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Helen Lanier, 
88, Passes Away , 

The funeral service for 
Helen Lanier, 88, of Anita, 
was held at II :00 a.m. on 
Tuesday, January 2, 2007, at 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church ' 
in Anita. Mrs. Lanier passed 
away Christmas evening, De,
cember 25, Z006, . at Colonial 
Manor in Anitl\. 

Officiating was Rev. Ted 
Weishaupt and Rev. George 
Krengel. Burial was in the 
Anita Evergreen Cemetery. 
Hockenberry Family Care Fu
neral Home in Anita was in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Helen Genevieve Dement 
Lanier was born on May 12, 
1918, in Anita, the daughter of 
Floyd and Genevieve (Schultz) 
Dement. , 

She attended school in Anita 
and graduated 'from Anita 'High 
Sohool in 1935. She worked 
part time at West Iowa Tele
phone Co. in her senior year 
and into 1936. Helen taught at 
the Barber School in 1936. In 
1937, she enrolled at St. Jo
seph's Hospital School of 
Nursing in Omaha, Nebras~a, 
and attended classes at St. Jo
seph's and Creightoh Univer- , 
sity. She graduated , in 1940 
and worked at St. Joseph's 
Hospital for a few months after 
graduation. In 1941, she was 
employed by the Veterans 
Administration in Hines, Illi
nois. 

On January 30, 1943, she 
was married to Robert F . 
Lanier at the Presbyterian 
Chapel in Oak Park, Illinois. 

, After' their marriage, she joined 
the Army Nurse Corps, enter
ing the service on March 12, 
1943. She received her training 
and served at Schick General 
Hospital in Clinton, Iowa; 
Camp Rucker, Alabama Sta
tiop Hospital; and Camp 
Shelby at Mississippi Regional 
Hospital. 2nd Lt. (ANC) Helen 
Lanier was honorably dis
oharged at Camp Shelby, Mis

'sissippi, on AprIl 17, 1945, 
Helen's husband, ' Robert, 

worked as an assistant geo
physicist for Shell Oil Com
pany's exploration division 
and they lived in various parts 
of the South for 27 years . 
During the JO-year ' period in 
New Orleans, she worked at 
Brown McHardy Clinic . They 
retired to Anita in 1970. 

Helen was a member of 
Holy Cross Lutheran , Church 
for most of her adult life. She 
belonged to LW.M .L, bridge 
club, the P.E.O. Sisterhood and 
was a lifetime member of the 
American Legion . She quilted 
with the Women's Fellowship 
at the Congregational Church. 

She is survived by her son, 
Kelley Lanier and his wife, 
Sue of Metairie, LA; daughter, 
Susan Lanier of Atlantic ; 
granddaughter, Jennifer Cline 
and her husband , Tom of 
Granite Falls, NC; great
grandson, Joshua Cline; sister, 
Jane Miller and her' husband, 
Rex of Anita; and three neph
ews. 

Helen is preceded in death , ' 
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Crop Fair To Be 
Held In Gutluie 
Center 

Elwynn Tayior, Iowa State 
University Extension clima
tologist, will lead off the pro
gram for the 2007 Guthrie 
County Crop Fair. Taylor will 
speak on the weather and crop 
outlook for 2007. Additional 
presentations will include "Ni
trogen Fertilization in Con- . 
tinuous and Rotation Corn," by 
John Sllwyer, extension soil 
fertility specialist, and "Fuel
ing Iowa's Future," by Monte 
Shaw, executive director of the 
Iowa Renewable Fuels ' Asso
ciation. A representative from 
Hawkeye Renewable Fuels 
will provide an update on the 
Menlo ethanol plant. I 

The free event is scheduled 
from 9 a.m. to noon on Mon
day , ' ian. 8, at tile Guthrie 
County Extension Service of
fice in Guthrie Center. 

The program, at the Guthrie 
County Extension office at 212 
State Street, will include a 
complimentary lunch provided 
by the Guthrie County Exten
sion and Butler Agronomy 
Services, Inc. Area corn and 
soybean producers are invited 
to attend. 

Growers will also be able to 
update their private pesticide 
applicator certification in a 
separate program, following 
the crop fair lunch. Applicator 
training will begin at I :30 p.m. 
at Guthrie Center High School. 

For additional details Or to 
reserve a seat for the crop fair, 
growers should call 641-747-
2276. ' 

Crop fairs across thf< state 
give producers free and direct 
,aceess to timely information 
on issues facing Iowa ,agricul
ture. The Guthrie County Crop ' 
Fair is sponsored by the Lowa 
Corn Promotion Board (ICPB), 
the Iowa Corn Growers Asso
ciation (ICGA), the Guthrie 
County Extension Service , 
Butler Agronomy Services, 
Inc., and the Iowa State Uni
versity Corn and Soybean Ini
tiative, . 

News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

We are still taking advantage 
of the mild winter weather. 
Fifteen were present on 
Wednesday, Dec. 27 for Wob
blies: first (38), Norm Paulsen, 
Dick Peterson, Rich Lewis and 
Connie Jensen; second (38), 
Fritz Brownsberger, Everett 
Plowman and Jim Phillips. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

After the U.S. Civil War, 
Iowa was the first state to give 
the vote to African Americans. 

••• 
M08t of U8 become par
ents long before we have 
8topped ~elng children. 

- Mignon McLaughlin 
••• 

by her parents; her husband, 
Robert on March 29, 1986; and 
her brothers, Ernest Frank 
Dement 'and Thomils Floyd 
Dement, :-vho died in infancy. 

Prestage Farms 
Withdraws 
Adair, Cass Co~ 
Proposals 

The Department of Natural 
Resources (DNR) announced 
Dec. 2 1 that Prestage Farms' of 
Iowa, LLC, a division of 

, Prestage Farms. based in North 
Carolina, has officially with
drawn permit applications for 
two 4,800 head hog facilities 
' to be built in Adair and Cas,s 
Counties. 

Despite the 'DNR approving 
both applications in Novem
ber, both county Board of Su
pervisors voted to appeal to the 
Environmental ' Protel!tion 
Commission (EPC). . 

The EPC was scheduled to 
hear both appeals and make a 
decision on the DNR's permits 
on Jan. 2. On Dec. 5, the EPC 
ruled on a similar case in ' Cal
houn County where Prestage 
wanted to build a 4,800 head 
hog facility. The EPt voted to 
deny them a construction per-
mit. ' 

Local residents opposed the 
proposed hog factories for a 
number of reasons. They were 
concerned that manure would 
most likely be applied to 
highly-erodible fields that 
drain into the Nodaway River 

' valley :.. a collection area for 
public water use. , 

In addition, several nearby 
neighbors r~ised serious health 
concerns that in particular 
would impact seniors and chil
dren. 

Proposed Hwy. 71 
Improv~ments To 
Be Discussed Jan. 10 

The proposed improvement 
of U.S . 71 in Cass ~ounty 
from the Montgomery County 
line north about \0 miles to 
County Road G-43, and at 
County Road G-35 south of 
Atlantic, will be discussed at a 
public meeting Wednesday, 
Jan. 10, 2007. The meeting 
will be held at the Iowa DOT 
District 4 Office conference 
room, 2210 East ' Seventh 
Street, Atlantic. The public is 
invited to attend ,any time be
tween 5 and 7 p.m. 

No formal presentation will 
be made at this meeting; how
ever, details of the proposed 
improvement ' will ' be dis
cussed. Iowa DOT staff mem
bers will be made available 
between 5 and 7 p.m. to pre
sent related information and 
discuss' the proposal informally , 
with interested 'persons. 

The pr9posed improvement 
would include milling existing 
U.S. 71 and resurfacing the 
roadway with Portland cement 
concrete, along with construc
tion turning lanes at the north 
and south junctions of Iowa 
92, In addition, U.S. 71 at the 
junction of County Road G-35 
will be milled and resurfaced 
with Portland cement ,concrete 
to complete a .previous road
way project. Traffic on U.S. 71 
would be detoured during con
struction. Detour alternatives 
for U.S. 71 will be discussed.at 
this meeting. 

General information about 
the project is available from 
Brian Morrissey , assistant l 

District 4 engineer, 21 \0 East 
Seventh Street, Atlantic, IA 
50022, telephone 800-289-
4368 or 712-243-3355 or 
brianmorrissey@dO! iowH~)V. 

••• 
The clever cat eats cl
and breathes down rat 
holes with baited breath. 

~W. C. Fields 
••• 

Anita Grocery 
Coop. Close To 
Goal 

The Anita Grocery Coop
erative is 19 shares short of 
their goal! If you are thinking 
of buying a share, get it done 
so the goal can be m~t !. 

P.R.I.D.E. 
Meeting J~. 4 

The P~ogre~s'jve Rural Iowa 
Development Enterprise, 
P .R.I .D.E . economic develop
'ment group, will meet Thurs
day, January 4 at the Wiota 
Community Building on Main 
Street at 7 p.m. Everyone in
terested in growth in South
west Iowa is welcome to at
tend. For information, please ' 
contact Jerry Putnam, 712-
778-2191, or Frank Spillers, 
712-254- 1645. 

Chamber To 
Meet At 
Colonial Manor 

The Anita Chamber .of 
Commerce will be meeting at 
noon on Thurs., Jan. II at the 
Colonial Manor for a lunch 
meeting. 

Just Cliff & ~~~ To 
Present Dinner Theater 
At Anita'Cafe ' 

Just Cliff & ??? will be pre
~enting an Old Time Country 
Music Dinner Theater on 
January 12, 2007, at the Anita 
Caf~ in Anita: 

Admission is $14 for the 
dinner ilOd, show and $7 for the 
show only . Dinner ' will be 
served from 5-6:30 p.m. and ' 
the show will be from 7- 10 
p'.m. On the menU is ham balls, 
baked potato, salad or cottage 
cheese, roll & margarine, des
sert, coffee or tea. 

Featured performers will be 
Butch & Ina Chapin & The 
Old Timey Band, the "People's 
Choice Award" winners of the 
2006 Ayoca Jamboree. Butch 
can do it all - sing, play his 
harmonicas and write music . 
Inil can make her piano walk 
and talk. This "band" includes 
Bob Lynne & ' Jeanette and 
they promise lots of fun and 
great country music . Also on 
the bill is Tom and Nancy 

, Wills, Big John Money and 
Just Cliff & ??? 

For more information, call 
our cell , at 40'2-650-9375 or 
leave a mdsageat 712-762. 
4169. 

Our next show will be ,Feb
ruary 9, 2007, witll Pamela 
Ashby and the Heartland Band. 

Legion To ,Meet 
The Anita American Legion 

Post 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Sunday, 
Jan. 7 at 7 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. . 

It'f A' 'BoV! 
Robert Glissmann and Ni

cole Popp of Grimes are the 
new parents of a son, Rylan 
Gary Glissmann, born Decem
ber 13, 2006, at Cass County 
Memorial Hospital in Atlantic. 
Rylan weighed 8 Ibs., 6.1 oz. 
and was 21-1/2" , long. He is 
their first child. 

Grandparents are Ryan and 
Lori Glissmann of Anita, 
Tammy Popp and David Popp 
of Atlantic. Great-grandparents 
are Carolyn Symonds and Jack 
and Fran Glissmann ,of Atlan
tic, Nana Ardith Harris of 
Anita, Genevieve Meyer and 
Marilyn and Mike Blanchard 
of Atlantic. 

Anita Public Library Receives 
Grant 

Iowa Network Services, Inc. is pleased to announce that the 
Anita Public Library is an award recipient of the I,?wa Network 
Services Charity Grant Program. INS created this charity grant 
program to increase its serv ice and support to the comm unities it 
serves and to help bring INS closer to its customers. lNS presents 
this' award in conju!lction with the WesTcl Systems, WcsTel 
Systems provides service to the community of Anita and ~upported 
the grant application submitted by the Anita Public Library . 
Pictured are, left to right; J .D. Siebert of INS; Vickie Christcn~en , 
Ass istant Librarian; and Dacia B'ales, WesTel Systems ' 
representati ve. 

Letter To The 
Editor 

Wake Up Call 
have lived on the same 

Wiota farm for 65 years" as 
some, 'of my neighbors have , 
My wife of 50 years and I are 
concerned that strangers, who, 
have no intention of living by 
their investments, are willing 
to destroy our air, our hea,lth 
arid possibly our water. 

Some SlJlall towns are trying 
to protect their ai r and water, 
but not Wiota. ' 

The City Council voted not 
to fight anything, even a fac
tory hog confinement building 
that will hold 9,000 hogs a 
year. 

If it is not in the city limits. 
it does not concern them. They 
must have forgotten that their 2 
well s in the city limit s are 
contaminated . Their good well 
is in the £Q.l!..n!.D', ;Inp is also." 
vulnerable to pollution. • 

Get involv4,d! 
, L Bernard Steffens 

Weather Diary 
Wed., Dec. 27 

36° at 6 :00 a .fl\. Cloudy . 
High : 47° ' 

Thurs., Dec. 28 
36° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny earlYI' 

cloudy, by II a.m. High: 50° 
Fri., Dec. 29 

42° at 6:00, a .m. I()u~y , 

High: 55° , 
~at., Dec. 30 , 

48° at 6:00 a.m. C loudy and 
rainy . 1.2" rain. High:, 5 1 ° 

Sun., Dec. 31 
39° at 6:00 a.m. Clt 'lldy and 

rainy. 2" snow . High: 39° 
Mon., Jan. 1 

21 ° at 6 ;00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High : 33° 

Tues., Jan. 2 
20° at 6:00 a.in , Clear and 

sunny . 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Suxiliary 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs., Jan . 
II at 2:00 p'.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

Masons To Meet 
The Masons of Obedience 

Lodge #380 in J.\nita will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tues., Jan . 9 at the Masonic 
Lodge , in Anita. Refre~hment~ 
will be served beginning at 
6:30 p.m. 

'Let's Just Play' 
Project Update 

Rece nt inc o me : $ ISO,OO , 
Herb & Sherry Waddell. Total 
income to date , $14,166.28 . 
Total needed, '$ 15,000.00, 

We hope you wi ll continue 
to support this wQrthy cause ; 
we are so close to meeting our 
goal! Donations continue to be 
accepted at City Hall , First 
National 'Bank and Rolling 
Hills Bank & Trust. 

, Wiota Card Party 
The Wiota Card Purty is 

sched uled for January 6, '2007, 
a t 7 :00 at the Wi ota 0111 111 u
nit y Center. Everyone is wel
co me. Please bring snacks to 
share. In case of inclement 
we;lther, liste ned to the Atlan-
tic radio station , 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to. the Cuss oun ty 
Memorial Hospital th~s past 
week were Eunice Catiill of 
Atlantic ; Ines Smith of Atlan
tic ; John Jones of At lan tic ; 
Timothy Tye of Gri s wold ; 
Crystal McCall of Elk Horn . 

Dismissed were Holly Botos 
and daughter Morgan Nicole 
of Atlantic; Lillie Ol!mann of 
Atlantic ; Sally McFarland and 
daughter Je nnifer Marie of , 
Exira; Tim9lhy Tye of Gris
wo ld ; Jamie Fau lkn er UI\d 
daughter Tera MayoI' Atlantic; 
Rachael Max well and son 
Daniel Alan of Atlar)tic ; Erner
ensia Narios and daughter , 
Nerensia Spa rKY of Atlantic ; 
Irene Rice of Atlantic; Eunice 

. Cat lin of Atlantic ; Arthur Hlll1 -
sen of Exira. 

BfRTHS : Emerens ia and 
Branes Narios of Atlantic, a 
girl, born Dec . 21; Jami~ 

Fau lkner of Atlantic, a gir l, 
born Dec . 22 ; Rachael Max
well of Atlantic, a boy , born 
Dec . 22 ; Crystal and Adam 
McCall of Elk Horn. a girl. 
born Dec. 26. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: What 
type of animal is the walrus '! 

Answer: A pinniped . This 
type of 'mammal has all four 
limbs modified into nippers. 
Thi~ week's question: Wh al 

is the mo~t commo'n metall ic 
element On earth? 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

jan. 5, 1967 40 yrs. ago 
The Anita Community was 

stunned Sunday night and 
Monday morning when they 
learned of the tragic accident 
which dailned the life of Sarah 
Burke, 16, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs . Gail Burke , an Anita 
High Schbol junior, and in~ 

jured three of her teenage 
compan iOll S: Gary , Rich. 17, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Rich of Massena. Dennis Hall, 
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Hall of Wiota and Rita 
Glynn , 17, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr~. Walter Glynn . The three 
injured were al so students in 
Anita Community High 
School. The four young people 
were tobogganing al Crest 
Hills Golf Cour e, with Sarah 
riding in front, and crashed 
into a concre te culvert in a 
ravine on the fifth fairway. 
which is located just north of 
Crestwood Nursing HOlne . 
After the accident, Dennis and 
Rita went for help. The Anita 
Emergency Unit and Dr. Harris 
were called and the injured . 
youth were taken ' to Cass 
County Memorial Hospital for 
medical attention. Miss Burke 
was dead on arri val at the hos
pital. Gary received a deep cut 
on hIS leg, which required sev
eral stitches, bruised eye, 
chipped toOth and a cut lip. 
Rita received a head injury, 
was bruised lind shaj(e up con 
;iderably . Dennis received 
facial lacerations, cut tongue, 
sprained ankle and bruises . 
The young people were hospi
talized overnight and dis
ch~rged Monday morning, 
except Dennis, who was kept 
another day for observat ion 
and was discharged Tuesday. 

j a n. 1, 1942 65 yrs. ago 
A Red Cross sewing room 

wi ll be opened in Ani ta on 
Thursday, Jan . 8, according· to 
an announcement made today 
by Mrs . Floyd Demetll , chair
man of the local branch. Ten
tative plans are to have thl: 
room oPen every Thursday 
thereafter and it is hoped, by 
those in charge, to have it open 
on other days by request of 
special groups, The room to be 
used is the ladies' parlor in the 
Masonic Temple which is be
ing dOllated by Obedience 
Lodge, No. 380, A.F. & A.M . 
and janitor work for the room 
wi II be furnished free of charge 
each week by Lafe Koob. It 
was also announced today that 
knitting for the North Atlantic 
Patrol will begin as soon as 
yarn arrives from the textile ' 
factory and it will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Tom Burns. 
Contributions to the 1 0c~1 
Americ<1n Red Cross emer
gency war relief drive con
tinue. Mrs : 0. M. ' DeCamp, 
local drive chairman, stated 
today, and a ,total of $365.38 as 
been collected so far. Previ
ou~ l y reported in the Tribune 
was $347.38 and ' donations 
during the past week were as 
fo ll ows : Anita High School, 
$15 .00; Claude Smither. $1 .00; 
B.W. Robison. $1.00; Mrs . 
Fred Dittman , 50¢ ; Mrs. Tom 
Burns,50¢. 

An olt! saying received new 
emphasi today in a slogan the 
Iowa state health department 
suggested for the New Year. 
"Keep smiling in '42," the 
department advi ed. "It·s the 
healthful thing to do ." The 
department recommended 
"fighting rumor with hUIj1or" 
as a counter-balance to the 
"hy teria and worry' which are ' 
the inevitable consequence of 
war." Reconcile yourself to the 
fact Ihat war is here . Accept it, 
but don'l brood about it. Con
tinue laughing. Get all the hu
mor you can out '01' life, for 
peace of mind If nOlhing else, 
yet at the ~ame time carryon 
with a grim delermination to 
see this tbing through . '''Re
member, fighting men are 
trained to laugh in the face of 
danger. and if this philosophy 
is wise for Ihe ar'med forces. it 
hould work for the civilian 

popUlation ," the department 
said . It was added that appar
ently there are IWO phases in 

Iowa to present-day psychol 
ogy concerning the war. 
"There appears to be both dan
ger of hysteria and danger of 
apathy-," according to the de
parllnent. "One is about as bad 
as the other, but the firs t pre
sents, the greatest health prob
lem. "Hysteria is accountable 
in great part to blind accep
tance of rumor. Its antidote is 
reason, sifting of information 
available and recourse to that 
admonition about considering 
the source. Jumping hastily to 
concluSions will only lead to 
unnecessary worry ,and . in 
most cases ~ill necessitate a · 
change of opinion at a later 
time." , 

jan. 3, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
The stingiest man in town 

has lived in Anita and vicinity 
the greater part of 40 years; 
and, if this tightwad saint has 
ever been g u' lty of contribut
ing the sum of 40 cents toward 
charity, or for, any other public 
or busines$ enterprise, ' the 
Tribune hereby agrees to pub
lish, free of charge, a fu ll bi ll 
of particulars. 

For the first time in 24 years, 
the editor of this paper is with
out free railroad transportation, 
and itis not surprising that he 
should fee l badly about it. The 
new l.fIw resu lted in the can
celing of all newspaper passes 
on rai lroads~t1d it is now 'a 
case of ei ther payi ng rai lroad 
fare or hoofing it. We have 
concluded to get even wi th the 
dod-gasted rai lroad companies 
by staying close at home and 
attending trictly to our busi
ness; and when the walki ng 
gets good, we' ll go if we want 
to. 

The King road drag, hitched 
to a team driven by Clarence 
Hedges and run up and down 
Main Street one day las t week, 
knocked off the rough corner\;. 
fili'ed up the ch uck-holes and 
put Main Street in most excel
lent condition . Clarence is en
titled to at least a unanimous 
vote of thanks. 

Attend The 
Church Of Your, 

, Choice 

Massena Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m . 
Evening service, 7 :00 p.m. 

Wednesday : Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Pine Gr()ve 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick K rambeck 
Regular worship service -

9 :30 a.m. 

The Anita 
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Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hopc Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd . , Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-,783-4510 or 712-
249- 1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hisj\I;reS@nelins.llet. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill," a new 

Christian radio broadcast and a 
production of His Acres 
Ministries of Wiota, can be 
heard Su nday nights at 9 p.m . 
on KJAN Atlantic. 

Anita-Wiota, United 
Methodist Churches 

Annette K. R uhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times : Wiota, 9 :00 , 
a.m . Anita, 10:30 a.lll. Sunday 
SchooL: Anita. 9 :00 a.m . 
Wiota, 10: 15 a.m. 

, BOlh churches 
Sun. , Jan . 7: Comm~nion; 

Youth,S p.m. 
'Anita UMC 
Wed., Jan . 3: No Choir re

hearsal; Trustees, 6 :30 p.m .; 
Adm. Council, 7:30 p.m. 

Tues., Jan . 9 : Heritage 
House in the a.m. ' 

Wed., Jan . 10: No choir re
hearsal; Women of Faith, 7 
p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 

,ssuunndda;y S;:~~~\30 a.l11. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m . 
Sunday evening ' worship 
service. 7 p.m. 

Midweek servic,.s: 
Wed nesday prayer 'meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Th ursday visitation, 
7:30 p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberla nd, Iowa ' 

P astor M ichael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wed nesday Eve nin g 
Crusaders (youth group for 
grades 7-12), 7,:00 p.m. 
Wednesday nieht · p rayer 
meeting, 7 :30 p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. J ohn's in Adai r 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 
, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy OilY Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary'S in Anita 

Rev. M r. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of P:lrish Life 
Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Cll re 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Pat rick's in Massena 
Rev. M ichael R. 

McLllUghlin, Pasto r 
Sunday Mass ~ 10:00 a .m. 

Holy Day Mass. Vigi l 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy'S in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Duy Mass, 7 p.llI . 

Radio Ministry 
Christiall Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 

,Sullduys on 'these stations : '6:06 
a .m. on WI-!O I ( 1040 AM) ; 
7 :00 a .lll . on j<WKY ( I 150 
AM) ; 8:30 u.m: on KWMT 
(540 AM) ; 10:30 . a .m . on ' 
KXEI.,. (1540 AM) ; and 9 :00 
1'.111 . on WMT (600 AM). 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Ani ta, fA 
Ted Weisha upt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.ln . Holy 
Communion first and 'third 
Sundays of the month . 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning, IA 
. Sabbath services second and 
fourth Saturdays . Ca ll 641-
322-3386 for time and place. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty ' , 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.l'n . 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater , IA 

David K. Cla rk, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunduy School. I 1:00 a.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pnstor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9 :30 
a .m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion i ' the I" and 3 r~ 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Cumberland . 
United Methodist 
Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School - 10:00 

a.nl. Worship. II :09 a.m . 

St. Peter's United 
Church Of Christ 
4 m iles south of Massena on 

Hwy. 148 
james Ha nsen, Pastor 

WorShip service, 9 a.m. 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Na ncy J ensen 
Sunday . worship and 

Sunday School - 10:45 a.m. 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

j a n. 7-13 
January 7 - Lori Burns, 

Marjt:an Petersen 
January 8 - Margar~t Nelson 
January 9 - Michael Wi l

liamson, Denny Long, Danica 

Smith 
January 10 - Steve West

phalen, Buck Buckalew, John 
Pollock 

January , II - Catherine 
Pringnitz, Riley Metheny, 
Arnanda Passehl 

January 12 - Rhonda Marx, 
Courtney Bower. Ti lllOthy 
Reed, Peggy .Mcl.,.augh lin, 
Harold Gin 'n, Matthew John
son. Jason Wilds 

January ' I3 - Evelyn Duskin, 
LaRue Wheelock, Neil Aup
perlt:. Bruce ~issell, Joyce 
Wedemeyer, JoBeth Scholl , 
Lori Swalla , Gabrielle Mul 

hollin 

Wiota 

B~rthdays Of 
. The Week 

January 7 - Gilbert Eversole, 
Manda Thomas . Leona 
Stapleton 

January 8 - Chris Ullerich 
Janu~ry 10 - Chris .Cullen , 

Denny Reed. Jeanine Christen
sen ... 

Catll a lways know 
whether people Uk e or 
dislike them. They do not 
always care enough to do 
anything abou t it. 

- Win ifred Carriere 
' ... 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntcrnct/CATV I 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES " 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 
, 

Area Business & Professio~al Directory 
Cass County SherilT···········-····· .. --·--········----·243.2204 Anita Fire & Ambulance. local ca1l •• -••••••.••••••• : •••••. 91 1 
Cass County Comm. Center··.·····-.-····-·-1-800.233.3336 
Anita Police Dept;·····.·-·.-········ •• -•••••••• I-HOO.233.3336 

from out of town········.· ••••••••••.••••.•••• _ ••. 762.3255 
Anita City Ha1l···-··:· ••• ••••• •.••••••.•• ,..-.... -••••• 762.3746 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

, 
7.12-762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All 'Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Wilson's 
Plumbing & Heating 

Adair, Iowa 
Electrical -

Plumbing - Heating -
Air Conditioning -

Power Drain 
Cleaning Machine 

C Ruud ) 
Dealer 

-----'" 
Free Estimates on furnaces 

and air conditioners 
641 -742-3450 
or 742-5064 . . 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family' Eye Care. inc\lIding 
Diseases & S~rgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sung!a ~es, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street 

712-243-7540 

.Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair -
Pipelines -

Trenching - Boring -
Backhoe -

, Septic Systems 

l7 [712J~:lZ33 
.--.-

Mullen I 
Hockenberry 

Funeral Service 
Anita 

Ph. 762 -353~ 

Other Locations: 
Adair·Casey-Atiantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

. 

Anita Cl,inic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., F.ri. 

8 - 12 

See Us For Be'" Your . 

P rescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

Serv'ice 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified by -
I ..... AUTOMOTIVE 
~~1-1=I SERVICE 
I ..... ·EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years ExperIence 

,762·4254 
The Anita Tribune. 

Ph. 712-762-4188 
FAU<:712-762-4189 

Call Us For Your 
News or 

Advertising Needs 

Visit our Web Site at: 
www.anitatribune.com 

Email address: 
gpatrib@hotmail,com 

. ' 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712·762·4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: " Mon: 8:00 ·5:00 - No Provider am 
Stacey Bean, PA·C. p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·5:00 - No Provider am 
Tressa Wilcox, MD, pm 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon 
Mark Johnson, MD am . Closed pm 
Thurs: 8:00 • 5:00 
Robert Beck. M.D. · a.m. 
No Provider p.m. 
Fri: 8:00 • t 2:00 
Brent Hoehns, MD. a.m. 
~Iosedp.m . 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
. Plumbing · Heating. 

Air Con~ltI()nlng -
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. P~tersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic. Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hou~s 

By Appointment 

I, 

~ . 



PAEA Offers 
Second Tenn 
Guitar Lessons 

The Performing Arts and 
Education Association of 
SOllthwest Iowa (PAEA) is 
offering second term guitar 
l es~ons, beginning January 4'\ 
at the Faith Comm unity 
ChlHch in Red Oak. Classes 
are open to anyone eight years 
old througJl adults. 

Guy Somers, guitar instruc
tor, will hold classes on Thurs
oay evenings. · Group instruc
t ion in acoustic, electric and 
bass goitar wjll be offered at a 
cost of $45 per month for 
weekly lesSons. Advance reg
I. tration is required and infor
mation, is available at the 
PAEA office at 712-623-3135. 

For the past eight years, Guy 
has operated the Somers Guitar 
'chool in his home in Atlantic. 
lIis emphasis is on sight
re'uding, technique, ear ' truin
.i ng, music theory, fret board 

knowledge, improvisation, 
composllion and especially 
performance. He also .teaches 
basic instrument care and mi-

• nor maintenance. 
Guy has played the guitar fOr 

nearly 30 years, having studied 
at the Cincinnatj Conservatory 
of Music, Southern Missouri 
State University, and Central 
Bible College. He teaches 
many styles of guitar, includ
ing blues, jaZl, rock, classical, 
and contemporary worship . 
Guy also enjoys performing 
with drums and percussion and 
has experience as'. a sound and 
video technician and a public 
speaker. He and hi s wife, 
Kathy, often perform guitar 
and flute duets. 

For more information about 
guitar lessons or other activi
ties of the Performing Arts and 
Education A sociation, call 
712-623:3135. lnformatioli is 
also available on' the PAEA 
website at 
ww . wilsonarlscenter.org. Or, 
you can call Guy Somers at 

Ph. 76Z-41Z4 
.Anlta, Iowa 

Shop & Portable Welding 
< "> 

KINZIE TIRE AND LUBE 
located at Dave's Welding Be Repair 
Ph.712-762-4124 Anita, Iowa 

See us for your 
Service & Lube Jobs 
.. and Tire Repair. 

, Open at 7:00 a.m. I No Appointment Necessary I Monday thru Saturday 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 

James & Karen ' Mahander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita, Iowa 

HERI'S R 
BRIGHT 
IDER! 

SAVE YOURSELF 
A BUCK OR TWO~ 

ORDER 
: : : CRECKS FROM 
::FIRST 

, .. : : : NATIONAL 
BANK 

-AFFORDABLE 'FAST 
- CONVENIENT 

First 
National BanI< 

,?H .,,~ 1Qu ~ J4 ~~ ?IeMe 

Fontanolle 
641-745·2141 

Green1lelQ 
641·743·2163 

Massena 
712·779·2234 

FDlG 
----r-- * 
Member Federal 
Reserve System 

• An~a 
712·762·3100 

CorrectionVille 
7t2·372-4421 

LOCALLY OWNED, 
LOCALLy" ACTIVE, AND 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

712-243-5212, 

"Welcome To 
The Jungle Of 
Child Care" 

.Child Care Resource and 
Referral of Southwest Iowa is 
sponsoring '''Welcome to the 
Jungle of Child Care," its 13'h 
annual conference fur child 
care professionals, preschool 
teaohers (1nd parents. The con
ference will run from 8:00 a.m. 
to 4 : 15 p,m. on February 3, 
2007 at SS Peter & Paul 
Catholic Parish Center in At
lantic. 

Tina Popson's Keynote : 
"Kindernature : No Child Left 
Inside," will give participants 

the Hitchcock Nature Center in 
Honey reck, Iowa. 

Workshop topics throughout 
the day include health and 
safety, nutrition, infant care, 
inclus ion, 'professionalism, 
management , activities, guid
ance and much more . There 
will he a total of 21 workshops 
10 choo~e from throughout the 
day. The registration fee in
cludes continental breakfast, 
lunch and workshbP materials. 
Contact Toni at Child Care 
Rc~ource and Referral in 
Harl llll at 800-945 -9778 or ' 
vi s il our website at 
www.swlowadlildcal't'.org for 
registration information. 

Thursday, January 4,2007 

Tues., Jan . 9 - Breakfast: 
Breakfast bites w/syrup or 
assorted cereal, assorted juice, 
milk . Lunch : Spaghetti, let
tuce, pineapple, bread sticks, 
milk 

Wed., Jan. 10 - Breakfast: 
Sausage, egg and cheese bis
cuit or assorted cereal, assorted 
juice, milk . Lunch : Chicken 
noodle soup, carrot and celery 
sticks, cheese sandwich, revel 
bar, milk 

Thurs., Jan . II - Bre'lkfaSt: 
Donut hole~ or assorted cereal, 
assorted juice: mi lk. Lunch : 

Subscribe 
To 

The 
Anita 

Tribune 
, information about how chil 

oren llUrture' their curiosity and 
gain appreciation for nature 
and focus on opportunities \0 

enh ,lnce natural encounters 
with outdoor activities . Tina is 
a program manager for the 
Poltawaltarnie County Conser
~ati~n Board. She is located at 

CAM H.S., Anita 
Elem. Breakfast 
& Lunch Menus 

Mon" Jan . 8 - Breakfast : 
Long john or assorted cereal, 
as~ortcd juice, milk . Lunch : 
CIH:eseburger w/bun, crinkle 
fri es, Qrange wedges , Rice 
Krispie bar, milk 

Turkey fritter, mashed potatoes 
w/gravy , scall oped corn, apple 
wedges, hot roll, milk 

Fri ., Jan . 12 - . Breakfast: 
'Breakfast pjzza or assorted 
Cerea l, assorted jllice, milk . 
Lunch : Nachos w/cheese, 
green beans, rosy applesauce, 
peanut butler sandwich, mi lk. 

762-4188 
Do It Today! 

.' 

.... 

• 
nl a 
Before you file your 

2006 tax retu rn 
A Traditional IRA or a Roth IRA 

IS YOUR SMARTEST 
OPENING MOVE! 

It's a strong strategy for shorHerm advantage in tax savings, and at the same time 
puts you in excellent po ition for long-term security. And of course, now is the best 
time to make that move - while it can sti ll be of benefit to you when figuring your 
2006 taxes. Come in and check out our high paying yields. 

Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal. 

Our doors are 
open and 

. our phones 
are on 

the hook. 

Your 
. Move. 
c 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK , . 

Fontanelle 
64i -745-2141 

Greenfield 
64l -743-2163 

Massena 
712-779-2234 

Anita Correctionville 
712-762-3100 '712-:372-4421 

Member Federal 
Reserve System 

LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY ACTIVE, 
AND PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

Brocker, Karns U 
Karns, Inc. 

([~ •• 
Your Independent 

Insurance 
Agent 

Anita - 712-762-4191 
Atlantic - 712-243-6777 

S~ 

7D- ·7~ 

Bring the family and enjoy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you. 

• STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN , 
• PORK 

Gift Certificates Available 

3 

;4~7~ 

7tJZ)"1I! 
712-762-418'8' 

,REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE 
Ph. 712-762-3530 Anita, Iowa 

I· 
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McCunn Equip. Co. Adding.To Their Shop 

Harriett graduated from At
lantic High SChDDI in 1936. 
She lived most of her life in 
the Massena and Cumberland 
area, .mDvin g to. Atlantic in 
NDvember 1995. 

McCunn Equip CD. in Massena is building Dn to. their ShDp. The building will be used for harvesting 
equipme nt and planters. With the help 0.1' Scott 's CDnstruction out Df Brayton, the new additiDn is 
coming together smoothly. The new ShDP is 60'xSO' with 20' sidewalls. It will feature hydronic floor 
heat using a boiler fue led by corn . The new building has a IS 'x40' one-piece hydraulic door to access 
the largest equipment. 

Harriett was a meinber of the 
Cumberland United MethD<;Iist 
Church and UMW, Christian 
WDmen's Club and Nine 
Patches Quilt Club. She was a 
camp cD unse lor and UMYF 
leader. She and her classmates 
met fDr a reuniDn every mDnth 
in recent years. She also. en
jDyed gDing to. a weekly Bible 
study. 
. Harriett received the Gover
nDr's Award for her vD lunteer 
wDrk with SDu thwest Eight 
with the 'Cumberlard SeniDr 
Center. She served on the 
"Friends of the Library" board 
and other volunteer' po. itions. 
She was Dne of , th e first 
Women to. sell Tupperware. 

School Bd. 
Work Session 
Jan. 8 

The C&M BDard Df Direc
tors will hold a wDrk session 
Janu.ary 8. 2007 at 6 p.m. in 
the superintendent 's office at 
the Middle Schoo.l in Massena. 

Massena 
Community 
Calendar 

January 4 ; Fai th & Hope 
Circ les; Pine Grove United· 
Methodi,t Church Women 

*"'. 
January 9: Rose Garden 

Club ' 

*** 
January I I : Lions Club, 6:00 

a. m.; t. Peter's WDmen's 
FellDwship, I : ~O p.m. 

Massena Methodist 
Chill'ch News 

On Chri stmas Eve day, 
Janice and Dan Follmann were 
grc~ters . Randy and Nancy 
McCunn served as ushers. 
Abby Fleharty was candle
lighter ahd Carol Meyer was at 
the piano.. PastDr Dave's mes
sage was mDre of the "Luke" 
Christmas story . 

The altar was beautifully 
decorated with red poinsettias 
and Pa~tor read the names of 
those deceased whose tlowers 
were' put' there in their mem
ory. Many beautiful Christm'as 
sDngs were sung. It was a 
wonderful service. . 

We were all invi'ted to the 9 
p.m. candlelight service to be 
held at the Bridgewater Meth
odist Church. It was a very 
mDving and beautiful 'service 
wi th gDod atte ndance. The 
II1DSt HDly Illoment was Pastqr 
sin gin g "~a ry Did . You 
Know." We all had lit' candles 
fo r the singing Df "Si lent 

BJRTHDA Y PARTY 
for 

LEROY HANSEN 
Saturday, Jan. 13 
Supper 6:00pm 

Live Music 8:00pm 
Cumberland Community 

Building 
Everyone Welcome 

M-t-2-P 

Night" in the darkened church. 
It was beautiful. 

AnDther Christmas is Dver. 
So. we wish YDU a Happy New 
Year! 

Granddaughter On 
RUlllleI'-Up Champion 
Spit'it Squad 

Erin MDrrison, daughter Df 
Karen Morrison of Johnstown, 
CO, and grandda ughter of 
Norma Schaaf, is a member of 
RODsevelt High SChDDI'S spirit 
squad that placed second in the 
CDIDradD High Schoo.l Activi
ti es 'Associ!ltion Class 3A 

. State ChampiDnships held De
cel)1ber 2 in the Denver CDIi
seum. Erin is a sDphDmDre at 
RODsevelt High School at 
JDhnstDwn, CO. 

Massena Methodist 
Church News 

On the last Sunday in De
cember, Pastor Dave took the .. 
day Dff and Lay :Person Mary ' 
Ellen Yarger presented ·the 
service . Greeters and ushers 
were Pat and Larry FDllmann. 
Caro.l Meyer was again at the 
piano.. 

AnnDuncements: 
There will be no. CDmmunion 

in January. 
January 4 - HDpe and Faith 

Circles, 1:30 
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

Birthdays .& 
Anniversaries 

January 6: Kim Bagshaw, 
Jamie AmdDr 

January 7: Justin Eblen, 
Brently Maas, Penny Veatch 

January 9: TDm Amdor, 
Sha~on Ellis, Gary Jackson 

January II : Karolyn Ortgies, 
Sarah BishDP, Bob & Shirley 
Angus (ann.) 

January 12: CDurtney 
BDwer, Caren Greenwalt 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

UPCOMING SPECIALS 
Tues., Jan. 9 - Red Angus 

VISIT www,massenalivestock,com For Listings' 
For more infDrmation or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn : 7 12-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0'168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
Ph. 712-779-3626 Massena, Iowa 

Todd Bean, M.D. Brent Hoehns, M.D. Elaine Berry, M.D. 

CLINIC HOURS 
Mon: 12:00 NOo~ - 5:00 p.m., Todd Bean,M.D., p.m. 
Tues: 7:00 a.m. - 12 Noon, Brent Hoehns, M.D., a.m. 
Wed: Office Closed 
Thurs: 7:00 a,m. - 12:00 Noon, No Provider 
Fri: 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon, Elaine Berry, M.D., a.m. 

Massena Lions 
Club Bingo Is 
Back! 

The Massena Lions Club is 
starting their SingD games up 
this coming Saturday, Jan . 6 at 
7 p.m . . at the LegiDn-Lions 
Hall in Massena . ~omeone 
wins the jackpDt this spring. 
Every week it gets bigger and 
bigger! Help a good cause 
while having fun. JDin us for 
Massena Lions Club Bingo! 

Cass CO. Deputy Dog 
To Appear At CAM 
Middle School 

All ages are welcDme to. a 
FREE Massena 'LiDns Club 
presentatiDn Df the Cass 
County . Deputy DDg. Watch 
the dog demonstrate the skills 
it uses in helping Dur Sheriff's 
Department. The presentatiDn 
will be held Thursday, Jan. II 
at the CAM M.iddle School in 
Massena at 7 p.m. Come and 
join us fDr this community 
event! . 

Services Held For 
Pauline "Harriett~' 

Landon, 88 

. The fune~al service for 
Pauline "Harriett" LandDn, SS, 
Df Atlantic, was held at 10:30 
a.m. Dn Wednesday, December 
27, 2006, at the Cumberland 
United Methodi st Church in 
Cumberland. Mrs. Landon 
passed away Dn Friday, De
cember 22 at the Atlanti c 
Nursing and Rehab Center. 
. Officiating was Rev. Rich

ard Krambeck. Internment as 
in the Victoria Township 
Cemetery south of . Massena . 
Roland Funeral Service of At
lantic was in charge Df the ar
rangements. 

Harriett was bDrn June 13, 
1915, to GeDrge Bertrand and 
Sarah Esther (Byers) HDllen, in 
Massena, Cass County, Iowa. 
On June 13, 1936, she married 
RDnald William Landon. That 
uniDn was blessed with 4 
daug~ters\ Nila Alene, Shiel a 
JDyce, Lucia Kareen and Mary 
Esther. 

Harriett loved her family . 
She was a kind, generous and 
loving persDn and touched 

,many hearts. She spent many 
hours in her later years quilting 
and doi~g cr~fts . She was ' 
blessed by sharing the same 
birthday as one of her best 
friends great-granddaughter, 
Molly Pelzer. They always 
exchanged birthday cards. 

Harriett is survived by her 
da ughters, Alene Meyer and 
husband, Denni s, Shiela Harry 
and husband, Thomas, all of ' 
Atlantic, Lucia Kinnison and 
husband, Larry 0.1' Oakland and 
Mary Armstrong and husband, 
RDbert Df Atlantic; grandchil 
dren, Kevin Meyer and wife, 
JDdy 0.1' Anita, Kod i Meyer 'Df 
Atlantic, Kimberly Harry Df 
Omaha. TrDY Kin'ni sDn (cur
rently in Iraq) and wife, SDnya 
Df Oakland , Shane Kinni sD n 

. and wife, Stacie Df Omaha; 
great,grandchildren, Kait-lin 
and JDrdanne Meyer, Kyale 
Meyer, BrDderyck; BrDcktyn 
and Bergynn Kil'lni'sDn and 
NDah Kinni sD n. She is also. 
survived by two. sisters, JDyce 
Hollen and Nancy AlIisDn. 
bDth Df Denver, CO; a brother
in-law, Bill Bennett Df Elk 
HDrn and an adDpted sister, 
LDuise ; three sisters- in-law, 
Veta Beal Df CDrning, Helen 

t EricksDn of Cumberland and 
Ju'anita LandDn 0.1' Tu lsa, OK; 
cousins, Helen Denham, Ruth 
Denham, JDan CDrnt:1I and 
Mary Byers; and by many 
nieces, nephews and their 
fami lies and many friends . 
. She was preceded in death 
by her h\lsband, RDnald ; her 
parents, Bert and Esther Hol
Ien; her sister, Alice Bennett ; 
grandsDn, Kelly Meyer;' great
grandsDn, Ke ga n Meyer; 
brothers-in-law, Rona'ld Alli
SD n. Marvin LandDn, Robert 
FreshDur, ' Clair EricksDn and 
Art Lenz. 

CAM 7TH Grade 
Girls Improve 
To 4-4 On 
Season At O-M 

In tlJeir biggest win Df the 
seaSD n, the CAM 7th grade 
girls went to. O-M and won ·36-
IS. 

Morgan Anstey scored the 
first six points Df the game fDr 
the girls. Katie GrDves contin
ued her steady play with 20 
points. Lexi Winther added 6 
points. Elizabeth Mailander 
and Alex McAfee each scored 
a basket while Kelsey Beener 
provided trong defense for the 
squad. 

TRACTORS 
JOHN OEERE 5.9% Financing JOHN OEERE 

2005 JD 8320, 300 Hrs.-------------------------$127 ,750 
2000 JD 8310, 2900 Hrs.------------------------$ 97,500 
2000 JD 8210, 3200 Hrs .• ~------- --------------$ 79,500 
1995 JD8200, 2WD----------------------------$ 39,750 
1996 7200, MFWD, Loader--------~--------$ 34,500 
JD 4650, MFWD--------------------------.---:$ 37,750 
1978 JD 2840, 2WD, Sharp---------'---------$ 16,500 
JD 4230, No Cab-------------------------------$ 9,950 
IH 5288, New OH--------------------~.--------$ 13,500 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Demo Soil Mover, Scraper 7.5 Yd.--------~-$ 16,500 
Blu-Jet 5 Shank, 3 Pt., Like New-----~-----.-$ 5,950 
JD 2600, 4BTM Plow, Harrow-----------·---$ 1,850 
CIH 3900 Disk, 20' ------------------------------$ 9,950 

McCunn Equip. Co. 
Massena, Iowa 50853 1-800-543-7520 

mccunnO mccunnequipco.com 

The team was surprised to. 
arrive at the stadium in their 
seats near the top Df the arena 
and receive new tickets to sit 
Dn tbe floDr Df the stadi um. 
The area was reserved fDr vis
iting team bands but si nce the 
other SC hDOls didn't bring any, 
the CDugars got to sit just five ' 
rows behind the basket Dn the 
stadi um flDDr. Cy the CyclDne 
played with the grDup mem
bers (even taking Ethan 
Miller's coat fDr a minute Dr 
two!) It was fun to be near the 
players, coaches, cheerleaders 
and televisiDn crews. Mariah 
Mailander eveh was pictured 
Dn the stadium video. bDard. 

"Our kids cDntinue to. im
press me in situatiDns like this 
with their maturity and gDDd 
behavipr. They represent Dur 
communities well and learn 
about the game Df basketball 
while dDing so. . This was a fun 
field trip for all involved," said 
CAM Midd le SChDDI Athlt:cic 
DirectDr Mike CDrmack. 
Bryce WODd, Kyle. Williams 
and Cormal:k supervi sed the 
grDup at the Mecliacom Cy
clone Classic on December 16. 

Dan Holste Puts 
35 Points In 
The Hoop As 7th 
Grade Rolls 

CAM 7th grade bDYS' bas
ketball improved to 6-4 on the 
eaSon with a 59- 19 win over 

O-M in the middle school 
gym. 
. DU'n Holste was on fire, 
sCDring 35 pDints in the win
ning effDrt. Ryan Aupperle 
also reached double figures, 
scoring 14 poi nts. Justin Aup
perle had 12 rebDunds with a 
good' game dDwn IDW. DakDta 
WatsDn scored 6 pDints while 

Brett Stakey and Ian Hunt each 
added 4 points. Hunt provided 
steady play at the point and 
had many assists setti n~ up 
Holste. -

CAM had a 22 point third 
quarter that opened -the game 
up. bue to illness, CAM on ly 
had six players in the game. 

"EverYDne cDntributed to. 
this game. Dan HDlste just had 
a tremendDus game Dffensively 
but everyone Dn the team CDn
tributed to. this win . I am 
proud Df hDW hard this team 
wDrks and how they play to
geth er," said Coach Mike 
Cormack. . 

"This is a nice group and it 
is gDDd to. see them cDntinue to 
improve," added CDach Bryce 
Wood. 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

The Massena Chamber of 
. CDmmerCe h'eld their regular 

December meeting last Thurs
day at the LegiDn Hall with 
abDut 20 members present. The 
main item Df business was the 
electiDn Df Dfficers fDr 1957. 
Bert Hollen was elected to the 
Dffice Df president, Dale 
Feazell as vice-president and 
Charles Scase was re-e l~cted 
secretary . Clelle. Sanders was 
then appoi nted as assistant 
secretary to.. help in the ~an
dling Df Chamber affairs . Re
tiring Dfficers are J.E. Amdor, 
who. has served capably and 
very efficiently as president fDr 
the past two years and DDn 
Curry as vice-president. 

••• 
Money will buy you a 
pretty good dog, but it 
won't buy the wag of his 
tail. . . 
-Henry Wheeler Shaw 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

. 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L Curry "" 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant ~ 

P.O. Box .6 
. 108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779~2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

"Professionals Who Care' 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

JDhn Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712:-n9-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

6q~K,!.~a 
FA!fl1],{T!I,~c~ 

DANIS 
. WELDING SERVICE 

BUS~ PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~JiIj*'rfI" AL=-;OR 
Belt Splicing System 

We can splice 4" through 14" 'Belts , . 
REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes ' 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding and fabricaHan on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and molt of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

I 
Diamond 

, Plasma Cutting I Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



I 
FOR SALE: Lunch wagon for 
farm sales and other sales. Call 
712-779-3393. M-52- I-c 

I REAL ESTATE I 
Zero Down Financing 01. 
Home Purchase ! Good 
Credit , Bad Credit , 
Bankruptcies , Foreclosures 
we can help! Call today for 
free c onsultat i on . 
877-457-31 00 ext 1. Apply 
o n l i n e 
www.iowamortgagepro.com . 
(INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED: Fun, ener
getic individual able to relate 
to children and adults. Flexible 
work. hours. Experience pre
fe rred. 712-762-3232. A-I-2-c 
HELP WANTED: Laborer 
for local masonry contrac tor. 
Salary based on experience. 
515-975-3763. A- I-c 

AHMS Is looking for DONs for 
Skilled 'Nursing Fac ilities 
throughout Iowa. If you are 
an RN , .please forward your 
resUme to 
akepple@ahahealthcare.com . 
or 515-597-4173 (INCN) 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career. FAA 
approved program. Financial 
aid if qualified - Job 
placement assistance. CALL 
Aviation In$titute of 
Maintenance (888) 349-5387. I 
(INCN) 

Part -t ime , home -based 
Internet business. Earn $500 -

·$1000/m,onth or more . 
Flexible hours . Training 
provided . No investment 
required . FREE details . 
www.K348.com (INCN) 

FUN JOB I Guys/Gals travel 
the USA with a cool business 
group . Paid training . All 
expenses paid . $500-$800 
per week. Return guaranteed. 
Call A . C . E . Inc . 
800-950-4042. (INCN) 

CDL-A DRIVERS: Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional/OTR 
runs . Outstand ing Pay 
Package. Excellent Benefits. 
Generous Hometime. Lease 
Purchase on '07 Peterbilts. 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1 - 888 -7 07 -772 9 
www.nat io nalcarriers .com . 
(INCN) 

DRIVER OTR for Nebraska 
fleet operator,Classic Condos, 
nonforced dispatch , home 
weekly, insurance, requires 
COL-A, 2 years experience, 
good driving record. Lanny at 
800-810-5432. (INCN) 

Owner Operators/Company 
Dr ivers : Didn't make 
ENOUGH Money in 2Q06? 
Didn't run ENOUGH Miles in 
2006? Didn't get home 
,Enough in 2006? ENOUGH IS 
ENOUGH ! Call Today and 
find out how your can get 
ENOUGH In 2007 ! 
866 - 831 - 8204 
www.drivedecker .. com (INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 

. , be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement! CRST . 
800-553-2778. (INCN1 

I 

I 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUT,E 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 ,995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

EVENTS 
Des M .o i n e s 
Sport-Boat-Tackle RV & 
Vacation Show Jan. 5-6-7 Fri. 
5-9, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 9-4 Iowa 
State Fairgrounds Varied 
Industries Building New for 
'07 Boats, RV's, Camping 
gear and tackle. Info: (563) 
927-8176 (INCN) 

SERVICES 

I 

I 
1t'I ... , ....... _ 

InlonMdonat_.FlrstGov.go'I 
or 1 tlOO) flD INfO. 

FIRSTGoV.gov 
Qowwnmenl me. ... r 

Grain', 'Drop Deck & 
Livestock Hauling 
Jessen Tru~king 

Cell 712-249-1300 
A- I-4-c 

I FORRENT I FOR RENT 
Mini-Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month .. 

712· 762-3827 ' 

FOR RENT: Efficiency 

A-Ilhru 4-C 

. ap~rtment, furnished, utilities 
paid, first and last month,. ref
erel)ces required, 762-4 175, 

A- I-2-c 

Find Freedom This Year 
, ' ~ ]. N 11 • ·1 ,If ~ .' \" I, '~II '" ;' ( l' 

Company-provided COL training for qualified candidates 
$33,500-$60,500 (depending on experience) 

Low-cost medical and dental insurance 

APPLY OIUIE IT 
sclllll ••• rllkcl. 

. 1-III-44-f'IIIE • HII-44J-JUI 

SCHNEIDER. ....... 

a pUP?o~ ~J: ;'; ::::::t.lfor 
T:Wenty Perfect R ecitations in SpelHng. 

~2?; .~~.f 
D .11t lllu,d ~. e1.i 1'1.l..2 Dllirul N •. ,\ooLC- :..z;.::.:--c._ 

men ...... u number of thH. han ~n .. m~, a lutrer ona will be .... utd. 
Thentore . ..... tbl • • 

fias al/mded sc'rioo{ during tCmonlfi ending o.. .~ .17 
19&rc1ilfioul (055 of lime from 'rIosence o~rdiness.n;r;fim-
fort merils lfiis cerlificale. ~ ~ ~ u / 

.4 . .. . " 

'I)OO()OOOOOCX'lO<X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<:XXXXlol'S 
Form 1t - BIWlnond. 9teohtlDII Co . ""emoo,. Nebr 

Relatives or Interested Persons , 
Contact Fred Scarlett 

'Adair, Iowa, 641-742-3752 

NOTICE t 
MEETING NOTICE 

The Anita Municipal Utili 
ti es will meet in regular ses
sion on Tuesday, January 9, 
2007, at 8 a.m. in the Board 
Room at 828 Main Street. On 
the agenda are the following : 
Superintendent's operational 
reviews, personnel and office 
rev isions, meter refunds, the 
regular monthly business and 
any other business that may 
Come before the Board. A full 
agendll will be posted on TV 
channel 40 prior to the n'leet-
ing, 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita City Council will 

hold their regular co uncil 
meetihg on Wed ., Jan. 10, 
2007, at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall . 
Agenda items i'nclude streets, 
sewers, sidewalks, Frank Spill
ers-P.R.I.D.E. update, bid let
ting approval-Deer Ridge road, 
ci ty nui sances-clean-up, li 
brary Board-2007 budget pres-

. entation and Police-dogs, E28 
agreement. A full agenda will 
be posted at City Hall and on 
TV channel 40, . 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

Thanks to everyone who re
membered me on my birthday. 
Everything was much appreci
ated and brightened my day. 

Emily Eden 
A- I-p 

Letter To The 
Editor 

Alarming News Discovered 
At Local Fontanelle City 

Coundl Meeting 
Some alarming news was 

di scovered at the Fontanelle 
City Council meeting the eve
ning of December I I 'h. During 
a debate about the controver
sial mega hog factory proposed 
by Pr~stage Farms, it was dis
covered that there may be 'no 
binding contract t~ mill ' feed at 
the 21 11

. Century feed mill. 
Furthermore; a partner in 
Nichols Farms stated that she 
was not aWare of ' any signed 
agreement betwee n Nichols 
Farms and Prestage Farms to 
i'nsure that feed is purchased at 
the 2 1" Century feed mill in 
Fontanelle. The truth , about 
Prestage surfaced when a City 
Council member questioned 
the, Nichols Farms representa
tive about the fact that a simi
lar situation had occurred in 
Clarion, When Prestage Farms 
proposed a hog factory in 
Clarion they did so with the 
expectation of using the local 
mill. After establishing them
selves, they built thejr own ' 
feed mill and discontinued use 
of the local mill. This type 'of 
·action only demonstrates the 
ruthless behavior we can ex
pect from Smithfield Foods 
and Pre tage Farms. 

The City Council entertained 
a larger than usual group of 
citizens mostly opposed to 
Prestage Farms and this fac
tory animal feeding operatiori, 
yet the City Council voted not 

. to pass a resolution opposing 
this type of activity. 

The voting went at foilows: 
One member abstained ' due 

to concerns about his employ
ment. It is sad to say that 
Prestage Farms is not ev.en 
established in Adair County 
and already the people en
trusted with the ~are of the 
general public are bei ng si
lenced. What could become of 
our county if Prestage estab
lishes themselves if people are 
afraid to spea~ up now? 

A second member voted to 
pass the resolution. 

A third mei'\1ber' voted to op
pose becau e they felt it was 
not within their jurisdiction to 
pass a ci ty resolution abou t 
such matters. 

A fourth member voted to 
'Oppose the resolution but 
stated that he was opposed to 
such ac tiv i'ty and also felt it 
was not within hi authority to 
pass a ci ty resolution. This 
member was the one who had 
questions about a binding feed 
contract that could not be an-
swered. 

The fact that Prestage put up 
a feed mill and did not use the 

,-

local mill In Clarion is a huge 
red fl ag, It is stati stica lly 
proven that factory farm op
erators shift away from pa
tronizing local businesses, by
pass Main . Street and . substan
tially increase outsourcing of 
management and production 
inputs compared to family 
farms. 

Again, CAFOs are not eco
nom ic developing for rural 
communities! I believe Adair 
County does not want to go 
down that path. As a local ci ti 
zen, I stand firm and will not 
be bullied or intimidated by 
Smithfield Foods or Prestage 
Farms. This type of corporate 
act ivity will shut out family 
farmers from advancing, shut 
out Adair County from viable _ 
forms of eco nomic develop
ment and lead io the decline of 
the quality of life we now en
JOY in Adair County. 

--Jon Linn 

Letter To The 
Editor 

All Iowans should be embar
rassed with Iowa's rules for 
deciding if Concentrated Ani 
mal Feeding Operations (CA
FOs) should be built in Iowa. 

First, take a look at the 
Master Matrix point sy tem . 
The owners of a CAFO can 
earn a total of 880 points on 
th'is system that looks at many ' 
of the attributes that these 
houses should receive. But for 
owners to receive a passi ng 
score, they only have to get 
440 points or 50% on thi s 
"test." 

Things sure have changed, 
back when 1 was in school , 
50% would only get you a 
good solid F and 75% would 
only get an embarrassing D. If 
one wanted to get an A or B, 
you would have to get at least 
90% ' right. The same thing 
should be the case with the 
Master Matrix system. 

Let's look closer at thi s 
Master Matrix system using 
the two factory hog houses that 
are planned for our area. They 
both scored 450 points on this 
test. 

A high percentage of the 
points earned were for distance 

' fr9m: a residence, hospital, 
nursing home,' child care facil
ity, pu blic use area, educa
tional or religious institution, 
commercial enterprise, water 
source, a thoroughfare, critical 
public area, private and public 
water wells, ag drainage well, 
known sinkhole, major water 
source, confinement facility 
with submitted manure man-· 
agement plan, high quality 

. waters, high quality resource 
waters or prot~cted water ar
eas. 

Now let's look at the points 
that could have been scored by 
these two factory hog houses, 
but were not: No emergency 
containment area. No filters on 
fans to reduce odors. No buffer 
strips to contain manure run
off. No application of manure 
O.n highly erodible land . No 
written approval of 100% of 
property owners within one 
mile radius. No added eco
nomic value to local commu
nity. No closure plan when the 
operation is closed 'down. And 
no groundwater mQnitoring 
wells with recorded data. 

One of the first things the 
Iowa legislature should look at 
when they go back into session 
is this Master Matri x scoring 
system. It needs t~ be l11ade 
tougher. 

Second, neither of , these 
factory hog houses meet the 
criteria needed to have engi
neering plans and related 
pecifications submitted, ac

cording to rules generated by 
our Iowa legislature. This, de
spite the fact that the pits under 
these building will hold ap
proximately 2 million, 400 
thousand gallons of manure. 
Incidentally, ' theSe buildings 
have pits thal are 100 feet 
wide, 396 feet long al}d 8 feet 
deep. 

The only thing between all 
this manure ' and drain tile 
around the pit of each of these 
buildings is a concrete wall 
and a foot or two of dirt. These 
tile drain into stream~ that go, 
in,just a few miles, by the town 
wells for both Fontanelle and 
Massena. To make matters 
worse, just dow~stream from 
these wells are weirs. The e 
structures pond the water back ' 
into the area of these two sets 
of city wells, causing settling 
of solids to occur. 

The main purpose of these 

. - -
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Larsen .. Wilds Wedding 

Amanda Marie Larsen and Jason Michael Wilds were united in 
marriage on Satu'rday,' September 23, 2006, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Anita United Methodist Church, with Rev . Annette Ruhs Kruse 
officiating. Parents of the couple are Dana Larsen of Anita, Kev in , 
Larsen of Euless, TX, and Mike and Vi cki Wilds of Omaha, NE. 
Deanna Andrews, aunt of the bride, was ma.id of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Katie Ehrman, friend of the bride , and Jessica 
and Jodi Larsen, sisters of the bride. Jeff Wilds, brother of the 
gro~m was best l)1an . Groomsmen were Bob Pearrow, brother-tn
law of the groom and Joey and Matt Shepherd, friends .of the 
groom . Alexis Ehrman and Bobby Pearrow were fl ower ~ lrI and 
ring bearer. Prov iding music were ConnI e Turner, .organl st, and 
(:hrissy Kinzie, soloist. Shala Smith, cousIn of the bride, and Kelly 
Lindblom, friend of the bride, attended the guest book. MIchelle 
Pearrow, sister of the groom, was the bride' s personal attendant. A 
reception and dance following the ceremony w~s held lit the Adair 
Community Centre. The couple is making theIr home In Om,lha, 
NE. 

weirs IS to protect the piling 
under the ends of the bridges 
from washing out. These weirs . 
are part of the Hungry Can
yons Alliance project that cov
ers much of Southwest .Iowa,. 
where we have wind blown 
soil s that are quick to wash in 
rain storms. . 

Citizens of both Fontanelle 
and Massena should be ex
tremely upset with pl ans to 
build these two factory hog 
houses. The city council of 
Massena recently issued a 
prochlmatio'n ' expressing' their 
displeasure With these planned 
.buildings . The City of Fontan
elle has a similar petition sit
ting on their table, ·but so far 
no couhoil members have yet 
chosen to sign. If you think 
Fontanelle counci l members 
should sign , call them to voice 
your opinion on this issue im-
p()rtant to your health . . 

--Evan Rayl 
Bridgewater 

Boettger Named Ranki ng 
Member' of Ed. Budget . 
Subcommittee 

Stille Sen. Nancy Boettger 
(R-Harlan) has been named 
ranking member of the educa

. tion budget subcommittee for 
, the 2007 legislative session. 

The education budget sub
<;ommittee oversees spending 
for Iowa schools, colleges and 
uhivers iti es . " As rankin g 
member, l'1l play. a key role in 
overseeing funding fo r early 
childhood education , teacher 
pay and higher educati on in 
fawa," said Boettger, who has 
been the top Republican on the 
education budget subcommit
tee for the pas! two years. 
. Seha!e Republican Leader 

Mary Lundby (R-Marion) sa id 
the leaders hip of ranking 
members is cri ti ca l in th e 
budgeting process . "Senator 

. Boettger's leadership and ex
peri ence will be ex tremely 
valuable to the work of the 
subcommittee," she sai(l. 

Boettger also will serve as a 
member of the Senate Agri 
culture, Appropriations, Edu
cation and Human Resources 
committees . 

Boettger represe nts Senate 
Di strict 29, which includes · 
Adair, Audubon, Cass, 
Guthrie, Pottawattamie and 
Shelby counties. 

4-State Beef 
Conference 
January 11 

Area cattlernen should mark 
January II 'h on their calendar 
and make plans to 'attend the 
23'd Annual 4-State Beef Con
ference . Th'e confere~ce plan
ning committee has designed 
an exce ll ent program th at 
shou ld have something of in
terest to all beef producers . 

Speakers and their topics for 
the 2007 confe renoe are as 
follows : Dr. John Lawrence, 
iowa State University - " What 
is the Sra te of the Beef Indus
try ? .. . 13eef Demand alld Sup
ply and the Ethanol Indll stry"; 
Dr. Larry Corah, Certified 
Angu Beef - "Why is Percellt 
Choice Declillillg ? ... /Iealth , 
Gelletics lind Nlltrition"; Dr. 
Rick Rasby, University of Ne
bras ka " Utili zing Co
Prodllct Feeds - Storage, Pur
chasillg, Etc. "; , Dr. Rob 
Kallenbach, University of Mis
so uri - "Cra zin g Mallage~ 
ment" . 

The conference is scheduled 
for Thursday, January II , 
200], from 10:00 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. near Lewis, Iowa, at the 
ISU Armstrong Research Farm 
and il1cludes 'a beef lunch . . 

The 4-State Beef Confer
enCes are designed to give beef 
cattle producerS in Iowa, Kan
sas, Missouri and Nebraska an 
annual update on current cow
calf and stocker topics. The 
conferences provide a forum of 
Extension Specialists from 
four of the USA's leadi ng beef 
cattl e land grant universities. 
Session are also being held in 
Kan sas, Nebraska and Mis
souri . 

The regi strati on fee is 
$25.00 per person and reserva
tions are rcq uested by January 

' 5, 2007. The fee inCludes a 
beef mea l and a copy Of the 
conference proceedi~gs . Res
ervati ons Illay be made by 
ca ll ing the Armstrong Re
search Farm at 7 12-769-2600 
or the ass C~unlY Extension 
office at 243- 11 32. To keep 
regi stratiun fees affordable in 
the future , plea e help us by 
calling in ' your reservations . 
For more information, contact 

'\ the Cass Co unty Ex tension 
Office or visit our websi te at: 
www,ex\ensjoll,iastate.edu/feci 
14StBecf/. 

ItkplV t(l1iulfpl a ~PflnU' ftr Il1lalllt~JI ~ 10 t 

Ilf'l ltl( dfrldrnl ~n 111\ShlflQ ~IIlJ a S61 hr.ltpi 
1~ wlMllIl fl kp\ 1o hl~fklp Vhlllf] itlll! 

p(I\SlhlV \itYfI your Itl~ IO'Nrll,tw 

~ll~ipIltPnt olflflitl1i tiP \lotllclnlQ hv 10 hPll\ 

CLIcllUr 
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Christensen 
Graduates With 
Honors 

changing clothes. then driving 
to Greenfield to work the sec
ond sh ift at the glass factory . 

The keynote speaker for the 
cere monies was Mike Gron
stal , Iowa Senate Majority 
Leader. I-Ie encouraged the 
graduates to continue to draw 
from their own personal re
sources in following their 
dream and never giving up. 

By Maxine Christensen 
Clint Christensen of rural 
nita graduated from Vatterolt 

College, Des Moines campus. 
on Thursday, Dec. 7. He com
pleted hi s course of study, 
Computer Techno logy. main
taining a 3.8 or above' GPA 
wilh 100 percent program at
tendance. One of the speakers 
publicly recognized his efforts 
of drfving to class from Anita 
10 Des Moines eyery morning. 

Clint was one of 75 other 
grad uates receiving their di 
plomas. He is the son of Fred 
and Vicki Christensen of rural 
Anita. He und hi s wife. ath
erin'e, are also busy raising 
their two sons. Colby. 4. and 
Grant, 2. 

Attending the gradua tion 
were his wife and children. hi s 
parents and his sister, Sh tlUna 
Holaday 'of Masse na. 

He is now employed in Des 
Moines. and also works · on 
comput'crs from his home. .... 

A dog ,wiU flatter you but 
you have to flatter t h e 
cat. 

-George Mikes 
••• 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 

SAT., JAN. 6 
11:3<\ a.m. Weigh·ups . 12:30 p.~. Feeders 

Visit us on nne at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard vats - Jesse vats • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying ~ • Milling 

~ Ph: (712) 774-5382. 
~Cell: (712) 779-003 

RA'IIS 
"AIR 

A·51 ·52· 1·2··C 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 

. 

Home:' 712-783-4476 
..... Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 ,Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 ' 

The Weather Vane is 
Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sa~, Ilam-2pm 

Daily Specials'" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, eam-lOam; Sat 6am-l lam 

663 lain Street, hita lowl 762-4653 WWW.WI.tIIervlll ... itLCt. 

Open Mon - Sat, aam - 2pm 

~ main street 
L./m ~ r I( e t 

Ph. 712·762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

. Shurfr •• " 1/2-Gallon 

ICE CREAM-----,;----2/S3.00 
Shurfln. ' , 16-0z. BoHle 

DRESSING----2/$3.00 
5 - 6-0z. Ctn. 

POTRTO CRISPS------ .... ----1 9¢ 

Red 5-lI;l. Bog 

Grapefruit or Orangesmmm$2.99 
U.S. 'l Ru ... t 10·lb. Bag 
POTATOESm ..... mmm' .... $1.79 

Tom~toes---$1.39Ib. 
FBESII MEATS 

Bon.I ... Beef Shoulder lb. 

ROAST -------,$2. 19 
Shurfr •• h Sileed l·Lb. Pkg. 

BACON·,;,··············SZ.Z, 
Shu"r •• h 8on.le .. Sklnl... 2.5-lb, Bag 

CHICKEN BREAST FILETs-·· 3.99 
HOURSj Monday - Friday 80m r 8pm 

Soturday - 80m - 5pm 
Sunda - 8am .. 12 Noon 

Students, Teachers 
Honored By "Who's 
Who" Publications 

Educationa l Commu nica
tions, Inc. (ECI), the premier 
publisher of honor and recog
nition publications in the 
academic and ed ucat ional 
fields, announces honorees for 
each of its 2005-2006 editions. 
The honorees were published 
in the annual editions of Who's 
Who Amollg American High 
School Slt/dellts. Who's Wh o 
Amollg American High School 
Studellts - Sports Edition, The 
Natiollal , Deall 's List. fhe 
Chal/cel/or's List and Who's 
Who Amollg America's Teach
ers. 

The annual publications' 
purpo'se is to publicly recog-

nize ou tstanding high school 
student s, student-athletes, 
college students, and teachers 
for their , di stincti ve ac hi eve
ments and partiCipation in 
extra-curricular and commu
nity activities . Past honQrees 
have included students who 
grew up to become successful 
po liticians, Olympic athletes, 

, military leaders. and even an 
American fdol runner-up. 

Caro l Lynn Martens, Pub
li sher at Educational Commu
nications, Inc. states, "We're 
pieased to present th is year's 
honorees and congTatu late each 
of, ihem on their exemplary 
achievements. These honorees 
- from your commu nity -
represe l\t the top 5% of stu
dents, teachers and educators 
in this country . They are the 
~est and the ,brightest in the 
nation and deserve the recog
nition which is a direct result 
of hard work, dedication and ' 
high standards." 

More than 7.000 nominators 
selected the students ,included 
in the 40'h Annual 'Edition of 
Who's Who Amollg American 
High School Stud~nts. Each 
year, public. private, and paro
chial high schoo ls, 'youth 
groups and service : organiza
tions are invited to nominate 
tudents who have achieved a 

legal Notice 
THE IOWA DISTRICT COURT 

CASS COUNTY . 
Probate No. ESPR15706 

IN THE ESTATE OF 
Darwin p. Hansen.. Deceased 
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMlNISTRA TORS. AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS • 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Darwin . D. Hansen, de· 
ceased, who died, on or about Sep. 
t~mber 26",2006: 

'. , You are hereby notified that on 
the IS"' day of December. 2006, the 
undersIgned were appointed adminis: 
trators of the estate. 

Notic~ is hereby given that all . 
persons Indebted to the estate are 
reques ted to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned, and credi
tors having claims agai nst the estate 
shall file them with the cterk of the 
above named district coun. as pro
VIded by law. duly authenticated. for 
allowance. and unless so filed by the 
later to occur of four months from 
the second publication of ' this notice 
o r one month from the date of rnail
ing of this notice (unless otherwise 
allowed or paid) a claim is thereafter 
forever barred . 

Dated this 20" day of December 
2006. ' • 

Stacey S. Groom 
, 9633.Village Dr. 

Oklahoma City, OK 73120 

Amy Jo Hansen 
7455 James Avenue 
laVista. NE 68128 

Administrators of the Estate ' 
Mailander Law Office 
James W. Mailander 
694 Main Street 
Anita, IA 50020 
Attorney for the Administrators 

Date of second publication 4th day 
o(Jaouary 2007 A-52- I·c 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

Since the Prestage Farms have 
pullee! their application to 
build a 4800 head hog con
fi nement sy tem in Lincoln 
Township, ' Cass County, it 
wou ld certainly be great if 
they would not make changes 
and resubmit the application. 

"B" grade point average or 
better, and who have demon
strated leadership in academ
ics, athletics 'or extracurricular 
activi ties. The 40'h edition of 
Who's Who AII/ollg Americall 
High School Sit/dents includes 
367,9 13 honored students from 
15.574 schools. 

Students from this area on 
the list are Beau Brown of 
An ita, a student at Nodaway 
Valley Hi gh School in 
Greenfield ; Bennett Blake of 
Wiota, a st udent at Atlantic 
High School; and ' Diane 
Jurchen of Cumberland and 
Ashley Barnholdt of Massena. 
both CAM High School stu
dents in Anita. 

The 29,h Annual Edition of 
Tile Natiollal Deaf!'s List 
includes 153,676 co ll ege 
students from 2,873 schools. 
Thi s past year's nominatMs 
included college Chance llors, 
Deans, Professors . Honor 
Soc'ieties, Leadership Organi 
Lations, Athletic Directors, 
Performing Arts organizations 
und oth er ed ucati on profes
sional s. Together they have 
nominat!!d their students who 
have earned "Dean's ' List" 
honorS or comparab le aca
demic and leadership achieve
ment while they are college 
students . If a Jormal "Dean's 
List" does not exist at their 
instit ut io n, the nominators 
recommend select st uden ts 
who a "B+" grade point aver
age or are in the upper 10% of 
their class. 

The 2nd Annual Edi ti on of 
The 'Chi:U!cellor's List is com
prised of 19,473 graduate 
students from 1,264 colleges 
and universities. Among them 
is Amanda Antisdel of Anita, a 
student at Northwest Missouri 
State . University in Maryv ille, 
MO. The st4dent nominations 
are received from a similar 
pool of nominators as The 
National Dean's List. On this 
li st are Christine Jensen of 
Anita and Stephanie 'Steffens 
of Wiota, both students at Iowa 
Western Community College. 

The educators listed in the 
16'h Annual Edition of Who 's 
Who Among America's Teach
ers include the nation' s best 
and most respected educators 
in the ,country. The 10'h edition 
features 156,059 educators 
from 38,566 schools. 

Students included in the 
pubiications .are invited to 
nominate a current or former 
teacher, coach or other adult 
leader who has dedicated thei r 
time to li ght the fire and light 
the path of success for stu
dents. School boards, peers or 
local communities mny also 

, nominate teachers: 
Teachers recognized were 

Juanita David of Anita, a 
teacher at Manning Commu
nity Schools; Michelle Harris ' 
and Mary Strong. teachers at 
Anita Community Schools; 
and Diane Casey and Sandy 

Booker, teachers at C&M 
Community School. 

For more information about 
the 2005-2006 Who's Who 
publications, visi t www.honori 
I!g&illll. 

Cass Co.llealth Syst. 
Ilequests I-ubi ic' s 
Assistance Inl-reventi ng 
Spr'ead 01' Illnesses 

Officials ai Cass County 
Hea lth System are asking area 
residents to practice healthy 
habits that can help stop the 
spread of contagious illnesses 
such as influen7.a, gastro
intestinal illnesses, strep throat 
and more. "This' time of year, 
we see an increase in conta
gious illnesses," says Commu
nity Health Coordinator, 
Denise Coder. "During the 
co lder weather and holiday 
season, people tend to spend 
more time indoors with family 
and friends. Because many of 
these contagious illnesses are 
spread ' from person tb perso'n, 
we see rates of infecti on in
crease." 

Coder says there are many 
ways to help prevent the 
spread of these ill nesses: 

• Wash your hands often. Ir 
usi ng soap and water, use 

. warm water and rub hands 
together for at least 15 to 20 
seconds, covering all areas of 
the hands. If using an alcohol
based gel/sanitii.er, rub your 
hands until the gel/sanitizer is 
dry. Alcohol-based gels shou ld 
only be used when there is no 
visible dirt on the hands. 

• Cover your mouth and 
nose with a tissue when 
sneezing or coughing ' and 

throw the tissue away alter you 
use it. 

• Try not to touch y\ur 
eyes, nose or mouth. Germs 
often spread this way. 

• A void close contact with 
people that nre sick. 

• If you nre sick, stay home 
from work and social gath
erings. Cass County Health 
System officia ls request that 
people who are sick refrain 
from visit ing patients in the 
hospital. In addition, if you 
have a routine non-urgent 
m'edica l appoi ntmen t sched
uled and are ill with a flu -like 
i II ness, you shou Id contact 
your health care provider by 
phone before going to the ap
pointment. 

• Get a flu shot. It is ·still 
fiot tQO late to benefit from this 
protection. The flu season US\l 

ally peaks in Cass County late 
February to early March . For 
more information abollt influ
enza symptoms, visit 
www.cdc.gov/flli/. 
Co~tagious i)lnesses cause 

millions of days of missed 
work andlor SC hool and can 
also cause severe coinp lica
ti ons in some people , Cass 
County Health System officials 
e(lcourage all area residents to 
assist in the effort to prevent 
the spread of these illnesses . 

Wiota Community Center Reservations 
712-783-4516 or 712-783-4401 

CALL TODAY!' · 

SMOKING CESSATION 
~ " LN~ At any a~e.there are many reason to quit smoking. These 
V":'" ~(j) rea~on.s Include: reduced nS.k of cancer and lung disease. 

fIl healthIer hean and lungs. i~proved blood circulation and 
better health for nons moking famIly members. panicu· 

• • larty children. Cigaretle smoking affects a smoker's lungs 
and air passages by causing, irritation. innammation and 
excess production of mucus. It also affects the hean and 
blood vessels by making the hean work. harder and red· 

!lcjng blood now to the hean. Cigarel1esmoking plays a major role in severalt ypes 
of cancer and in coronary anery disease. Yet. with so many harmful effects. the 
body begim to,repair itself within 24 hours after the last cigarette· no matter how 
long you've been smoking. Quitting smoking is tough. A person needs motivation 
and a strong desire to fluit. Here are some tips to help kick the habit : set a target 
date to stop ,smoking. ask a friend or famil y member to ,quit with you. involve 
yours~ l f in hew activities. ~emind yourself daily ~f the reasons 'you quit, avoid 
~IlUatlOns ,you assocIate with smoking and never let yourse lf believe that one 
cigarette won't hun. The most important step toquit smo~ing is to believe that you 
will be successful. For more information aild assistance to quit smok.i ng. contact 
your pharmacist. 

Delivery Available Mon. ,~ Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742~3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

CASS COUNTY, IOWA . 

LAND AUCTION 
Wednesday, January 17, 2007 • 10:00 a.m. 

Auction will be held at the Anita Ubra.ry Community Center, 812 Jrd St, 'Anita, IA 
TRACT 1: '148 Acres. Bepton Township, ClISS County, Iowa , 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: NEI14 35-77N R35W of the 5th PM E~cept a tract 508 2')( 1030 44' E~act b t 
FSA INFORMATION: Farm #3799 Tract 858 • . . . per a s ract 
FARMUND: 148 Acres CROPLAND: 136.8 Acres 
CORN BASE: 77.9 YIELD 101 CC 101 
SOYBEAN BASE: 57.2 YIELD 34 CC 34 
• CORN SUITABILITY RATING: 61J GROSS TAXES: SI,530 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ************* •• **.***** •••• 
TRACT 2: 134.75 Acres. Benton & Franklin Townships Cass County iowa ' 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: SII2 SWI14 and NEI14 SWli4 35-77N R35W of the 5th PM and Lot I NElf4 NWlf4 

,and Lot I of Lot I NWI14 NW1I4 2-76N R~~W of the 5 PM Exact per abstract 
FSA INFORMATION: Farm #3799 Tract 178 ' 
FARMLAND: 132 Acres CROPLAND: 125.5 Acres 
CORN BASE: 66.2 YIELD 101 CC 101 
SOYBEAN BASE: 58.2 YIELD 34 CC 34 
: CORN ~UI~~BILI.TY RATING: 59.2 GROSS TAXES: SI ,304 This tract has a 7,500 +1· bushel rain bin 
• Cor.n sUltabt.hty ratmg figures were acquired from Schneider Corporation g. 

All mformatlOn has been acquired from SOllrces deemed to be reliable but is not uaranteed b 
seller I' ~II prospective bidders are urged to fully inspect the property, its' condition ~nd to rely oYn Bthreolf·keorwor 
cone us Ions. , n 

T~:rS: SuccesSfu)1 btder(s) will ?e r~quired to sign a real estate contract the day of the sale, and deposit 
d e~rn~st money 0 total sale price mto Southwest Iowa Real Estate Co. 'frust Account. Balance will be 
.ue at c ?Stng on or before March 1,2007, in e~change for warranty deed and abstract showin h 

hltle ~ S~7Ject to ~ny easements of.record. Possession will be given at closing. Ta~es will be pro~:e~~o ~~~bl~ 
~ o~mg ~ssesston. Successful bldder(s) shall ?e responsible for their own title opinion. Bids are not Subje~t 
t~e ~e~~~:~~ ,t~~at~:~~~~~n~eed to be made prior to auction day. Southwest Iowa Real Estate Co. represents 

A,ll annou~cements day of sale take precedence over previou~ advertisillg. 

Charles T. and Kat~leeD K. ·Manatt owners 

IB 
_Tor 

Broker 
Lyle Hansen, Jr., CRS GRI 

I View online at www.audubonc.ountynews.com 
• A- I·2·C 
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Marguerite 
Nichols, 86, 
Passes Away 

Graveside services for Mar
guerite Nichols, 86, of Anita 
were held at 3:00 p.m. on Sat
urday, January 6, 2007, at the 

' Evergreen Cemetery in Anita. 
, Mrs. Nichols passed away at 
Colonial Manor in Anita on 
Thursday, January 4. 

Hockenberry Family Care 
, Funeral Home in Anita was in 

charge of the arrangements. 
Marguerite was born on 

January 28, 1920, in Waukee, 
Iowa, the daughter of Arthu~ 
and Anna (Bohming) Davey. 
She graduated from Anita 
High School in 1937. 

Marguerite has always done 
office work and worked for the 
Selective Services during 
WWII. She was also a country 
school teacher. She loved to do 
qUilting and sewing. 

Marguerite was a past mem
b,er of the .Congregational 
Church in Anita and a current 
member of the Anita United 
Methodist Church. She was 
also a member of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. 

Marguerite is survived by 
two step-children and several 
step-grandchildren. 

She is preceded in death by 
her parents;' husbands; Johnny 
Robson and Ralph Nichol's; 

, son, , David ' Robson ; a sister 
and a brother. 

Rites Held For 
Leitha Jensen, 
90 

The funeral service for Lei
tha M. Jensen, 90, of Anita, 
was held Saturday, January 6, 
2007, at II :00 a.m. at the 
Anita United Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Annette 
K. Ruhs Kruse officiating. 
Burial was in the Anita Ever
green Cemetery. Hockenberry 
Funeral Home of Anita was in 
charge of arrangements. 

,Mrs .. Jef1sen Rassed away 
Tuesday evening, Jan . 2, at 
Colonial Manor in Anita. 

Leitha M. Dorsey was born 
on May 21, 1916, in Cass 
County, lA, the daughter of· 
Lesile (L.L.) and Ola (Heath) 
Dorsey: 

On August 29, 1936, she 
was marrjed to Elmer Jensen in 
Shenandoah . Leitha lived in 
'Anita all of hef life. She and 
Elmer lived on the farm until 
moving to town in March of 
1953. 

She worked in ' the school 
cafeteria as a cook for the 

Anita School System and also 
had various cleaning jobs, 
including the Anita Post Of
fice. 

Leitha was a member of the 
A~ita United Methodist 
Church for over 50 years and 
was a member of the United 
Methodist Women. She was 
also a member of the W.W. 
Club and was a Pythian Sister. 

She loved to sew and gar
den. Leitha was known to have 
her homemade cookies in her 
cookie jar whenever the 
grandkids wou!1;I visit. She also 
was an award winning apple 
pie maker. ~eitha's greatest 
passions were her kids and 
grandkids. 

Surviving Leitha are her 
daughters, Naomi Hackwell 
and her husband Gene of 
Anita, Darlene Petersen and 
her husband Kendall of Mason 
City and Phyllis Rodgers and 
her husband Bob, also of 
Mjlson City; eight grandchil
dren; 2" great-grandchildren; 
two great-great-grandchildren; 
sister, Mary Jane Wengert and 
her husband Bill of Berwick; 
and numerous nieces 'and 
nephews. 

She is preceded in death by 
her husband ; her parents; 
brothers, Claude, Lesile, Don
ald, Raymond and Wilbur 
Dorsey and Paul and Roy 
Power; sisters, Helen Layton, 
Leitha's twin sister, Neitha 
Littlefield, Lois Barber, twin 
sisters, Dortha Ireland and 
Doris Lonoski and Harriet 
Baylor; and great-grandson, 

, Cpt. Brian Zimmerline. 
Memorials can be made to 

the United Methodist Church 
in Anita. 

Services Held 
For Anna 
Wedemeyer, 95 

The funeral service for Anna 
Wedemeyer, ,95, of Anita, was 
held at 10:00 a.m. on Monday, , 
January 8, 2007, at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Anita. Mrs. 
Wedemeyer passed away 
Thursday, January 4 at Colo
nial Manor in Anita. 

Burial and committal serv
ices were held at the A~lantic 
Catholic Cemetery in Atlantic. 
Hockenberry Family Care 
Funeral Home in Anita was in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Anna Marie Wedemeyer was 
born July 14, 1911, on the 
home farm north of Anita to . 
Joseph and Josephine (Taub
ora) Rydt. She graduated from 
the Anita High School and 
then attend~d college f?r one 
year. 

She married Harry L. 
Wedemeyer on February 21, 
1933, at the old St. Mary 's 
Catholic Church in Anita. The 
couple then farmed in Audu
bon and Guthrie Counties and 
later, in Cass County, west. of 
Anita. They retired tQ Anita in 
1975. 

, Anna belonged to St. Mary's 
Catholic Church and was a 
member of the Catholic 
Women 's Organization. She 
also was a member of the Gar
den Club, a card club and a 
quilting club. Her family and 
friends thoroughly enjoyed and 

Christmas 
Stocking Baby' 
Girl 

Rance and Rocely Lund of 
Grimes, lA, announce the ~irth 
of their daughter, Raelyn C~uz 
Lund, born Saturday, I?ecem
ber 24, 2006, at Mercy Medi
cal Center in Des Moines. She 
weighed 6 Ibs., J4 oz. and 

. measured 20-112" long .. She 
joins a sister, Mary Rosal. 

Grandparents are Frank and 
Cecilia Schaul of St. Charles, 
IL, Cindy Bergthold of Daven
port and Arlyn and Marge 
Lund of Anita. 

WHO-TV was present at the 
Center providing news , cover
age of the newest additions to 
the nursery on Christmas Day 
and a video clip was made and 
run on the news station about 
her arrival on the 10:00 news 
that night. 

,Weather Diary 
Wed., Jan. 3 

33° at 6:00 a.m, Clear, sunny 
and breezy. High: 50° 

Thurs., Jan. 4 
40° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy , some sunshine p.m. 
High: 50° 

Fri., Jan. 5 
34° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

High: 41° 
Sat., Jan. 6 

27° at 6:00 a.m.,..Clear and 
sunny. High: 43° 

Sun., Jan. 7 
30° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

breezy. Hikh: 36° 
Mon., Jan. 8 

27° at 6:00 a.m. Clear, sunny 
and windy. High: 46° 

Tues., Jan. 9 
33~ at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy. Sunny by 8 a.m. 

News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Monday, Dec. i8 Wobblies 
winners : first (35), Fritz 
Brownsberger, Richard Lewis 
and Anne Peterson ; second 
(36), Bill Parker, Norman 
Paulsen and Roger Rathman. 

Ten played golf; we can't 
pass up this nice weather! 

will miss her tasty cinnamon 
~olls and cherry bars. 

Surviving Anna are grand
sons, 'Matthew Ulmen and his 
wife, Alanna, and their chil
dren, Jack and Joseph of Lak
eville, MN, Andrew Ulmen 
and his wife, Yin, a!1d their son 
Matthew of Los Angeles, CA, 
Paul Ulmen and his daughter, 
Emma of Lakeville, MN; a 
granddaughter, Tamara 
Wedemeyer Watts; grandsons, 
Robert Wedemeyer, Jr., and ' 
Michael Wedemeyer, and his 
wife, Jill , and their children, 
Nathen and Abby, all of the 
Des Moines area; a sc;>n.in-Iaw, 
Richard Ulmen and his wife, 
Dianne of Brainerd, MN; and a 
close friend, Anton Clausen Qf 
Anita, as well as nieces and 
nephews, 

Preceding Anna in death 
were her hu sband, Harry 
Wedemeyer on June I , 1981 i 
her daughter, Jolene Ulmen on 
July 27, 1987; her son, Robert 
Wedemeyer on )uly 25, 2001; 
her sisters, Emma, Maddie and 
Bertha; a brother, Joe Rydl , Jr., 
and her parents. 

-

Anita' Grocery Coop Receives Donation From Aquila 

The Anita Grocery Cooperative received a $1,000 donation from Aquila last week. Shown are, left 
to right: Darrell Hockenberry, Grocery Coop Board member; Frank.Spillers of PRIDE; Mike Fastenau, 
Manager of Economic Development in Iowa for Aquila; Linda Harms, Grocery Coop Manager; Dean 
Carstens, Grocery Coop Board Treasllrer; Don Karns, Grocery Coop Board President. 

Grocery Store 
Needs Your 
Help 

Funds are still needed for the 
Anita Grocery Cooperative. If 
you would like to purchase 
stock, your name does not 
have to be listed in the paper. 

Recent stockholders include: 
Eugene & Rosalie Kopp 

(donation) '-
Naomi & Gene Hackwelf 
Tom & Joanne Christensen. 
Aquila (donation) 
Steve & Linda ,Havens 

New Channel$ To 
Be Added To 
Digital Cable TV 

RFD TV will be one of the 
,eleven new channels added to 
the WesTel Systems ' Cable 
TV lineup on January 3'd. RFD 
TV is the nati on's first 24-hour 
television network dedicated to 
serving the needs and interests 
of rural America and agricul 
ture. WesTel Systems will be 
broadcasting this channel on 
226. Programming focuses on 
horses, agricultural news, rural 

, lifestyle, trad itional mu sic, 
rural youth and video lives tock 
auctions. 

MTV Hits will be broadcast 
on channel 232. MJV Hits 
plays music videos all day , 
every day , '!Vith very few 
commercials. 

VHI Soul can be enjoyed on 
channel 236. VHI Soul brings 
you 24 hours of the hottes t 
soul and R&B hits featuring ' 
(lore artists like Mary J. Blige, 
Usher, Brandy and 0 ' Angelo, 

Starz in Black will be the 
13'h Starz Channel offered by 
WesTel Systems . Starz in 
Black is the source for the big
gest, coolest music movies and 
urpan entertainment. 

With the digital tier of Cable 
TV, you receive 37 commer
cia l-free music cha nne ls . 
Added to this list will be Ur
ban Adult Contemporary on 
905, Rap on 906, Jazz on 907, 
Blues on 908, Gospel on 909, 

, Trends on 911 and Symphonic 
on 912. 

All of the above channels are 
found on the digital Cable TV 
package. You do not need a 
digital TV to receive these 
channels . For more informa
tion, call 800-352-0006. 

WesTe l System provides 
telephone, Internet , cable TV 
and web site ho ting 'services 
for severa l comm uniti es in 
western Iowa and eaStern Ne
braska. 

••• 
A cat is a puzzle for 
which there is no solu· 
tion. ~azel Nicholson 

Chamber To 
'Meet At 
Colonial Manor 

T he Anita Chamber of 
Commerce will be meeting at 
noon on Thurs., Jan . II at the 
Co lonial Manor for a lunch 
meeting. 

New Yeal;", 
New Tradition 

2007 has begun . Consider 
attending the Anita Meal Site 
as your Nel:\' Year 's resolution . 
Let me introduce myself to 
you. I am Donna Brahms, the 
Manager for the Anita Meal 
Site. I work for Southwest 8 
Area Agency on Aging located 
in Council Bluffs. The name , 
stands for the eight counties 
that the agency ?lorks , with 

, here in Southwest io'wa. 
The Anita Meal Site is lo

cated in the basement of the 
Congregational Church at 50 I 
Locust Street. We have meals 
five days of the week with 
serving beginning at 12 noon 
each day. If you are unable to 
get out of your home or don't 
want to drive during the win
ter, the meals can be deliv~!'ed 
10 your I)ome. Bob Miller de
livers the meals daily . In the 
event , that Bob can' t deliver 
meals, Steve Metheny has vol
unteered his services. 

I wou ld like to take this op· 
portunity to THANK Don 
Mehlmann and Kermit Klop
penburg for a ll of the years 
they have delivered meals to 
the ci ti zens of Anita. Both men 
have volunteered for many 
years and are enjoy ing jI much
deserved retirement from the 
delivery job at the meal 'Site. 

Please joi n us for light
hearted fellowship, good food 
at a very reasonable price and 
some healthy living informa
tion . The meal is a suggested 
donation of $3 .00. Please call 
the 'Anita Meal Site berore 11 
a.m. the day berore you are 
going to eat with us. The 
phone nUIT)ber i ~ 762-3286, 
Ca ll any time because the an
swering machine will reserve 
'your place at the meal si te if I 
am not there. We really would 
enjoy your company. I hope to 
get to know many more Anila 
residents as you come join u 
for lunch. ' 

. 
'Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Suxiliary 
Uni t 2 10 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs., Jan . 
II at 2:00 ,p.m. at the Legi0n 
Hall . 

Look Who Is Going 
. To Have A Big O! 

An open house will be he ld 
Sunday, January 14, 2007, for 
Kermit Klopp~nburg's 90'h 
birthday at the Legion Hall in 
Anita from 2-4 p.m. A small 
program will be presented at 
3:30. 

Everyo ne come and wish 
Kermit a happy birthday . He 
touched ma ny li ves dri'vilig 
and keeping the buses repaIred 
for Wi ota and Atlantic. He 
would love to see you a ll , 
come and surprise him , Your 
presence is gift enough . 

Just Clin & ~n To 
1)I'esent Dinnel' fl'heatel' 
At Anita Cafe 

Just Cli ff & 'l7? will be pre· 
senting an Old Time Country 
Mus ic Dinner Theater on 
January 12,2007, at the Anitn ' 
Cafe io Anita. 

Admiss ion is $ 14 for the 
dinner and show and" $7 for the 
show only . Dinner will be 
served from 5-6:30 p,lil . and 
the show wi ll be frolli 7- 10 
p,m. On the Illenu is ham 'ball s, 
baked potato, sa lad or cottage 
cheese, roll & margari nc, des
sert . coffee or tea. 

Featured perfOr~ler$ will be 
Butch & Ina hapin & The 
Old Tillley Band, tht; "People 's 

hoice Award" winners of the 
2006 Avoca Jamboree . Butch 
can do it all - si ng. play hi s 
harmonicas and write mu sic , 
Ina can make her piano walk 
and talk. This "band" illl.: ludes 
Bob Lynne & Jeane tte and 
they 'promise lots of fun .an'd 
great country music. Also on 
the bill is Tom and 'Nan cy 
Wills, Big John Money a nd 
Just tiff & ??? 

For more information , ca ll 
our ce ll at 402-650·9375 or 
leave a message at 71 2·762· 
4 169. 

Our next show will pc Feb
ruary 9, 2007, with Pamela 
Ashby and the Heartland Band. 

••• 
Let us be of good cheer, 
remembering that the 
misfortunes hardest to 
bear are those which will 
never happen. 
.....,James Russell Lowell 

••• 
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Jan. 9, 1947 60 yrs. ago 
At the present time, there 

isn't very much snow for the 
youngsters to slide, but don't 
worry , there will probably be 
plenty in the near future , In 
any event, Anita is already 
prepared . Streets have been 
blocked off for safe sliding. 
The streets are from the Chris
tian Church going north; from 
the Behnken residence going 
east; frobl the Ted Darrow 
residence going south and go
.ing west from the Congo 
Church . 

Jan. 14, 1931 70 yrs. ago 
The s)atemcnt of condi tion 

of the Anita State Bank, pub
li shed in today's Tribune, 
shows that institution to be in a 
thriving financial condition . 
Deposits at the present time 
total $461 ,861.50, an increase 
of i110re than $21,000 in the 
last three months . Tota l cash 
on hand and due from other 
banks amounts to $225,421.76, 
which hows thnt there is not 
much danger of running out of 
money . Surplus and reserved 
for contingencies amounts to 
$20,514.56, and the statement 
shows the bank has no over
drafts, borrowed money or 
unpaid bills. All individual 
deposits in the Anita State 
Bank arc insured up to $5,000 
each. The statement is one that 
the officers of the bank, as well 
as patrons,' may fe el justly 
proud of. 

Jim. 14, 1932 75 yrs. ago 
An eccentric hobo who vis

ited Anita 'Iast spring and 
caused so much comment by 
his garb and actions, was here 
a few days ago. This knight of 
the road, who wears gunny 
sacks for shoes, inner tubes for 
socks and walks backwards to 
relieve the "poson" in his feet, 
is Ihe ,same "bo" who was 
picked up last spring at Grin-

. nell , and authorities found he 
had $750 hidden under his 
belt, next to his hide. His hair 
is long, jer~ey red streaked 
with white - a ''' peroxide 
blonde" - but his face is yout~
ful, hi s voice is distinct 311d 
clear and probably is not a day 
older than twenty -five. ' In 
make-up, he is a typical tramp 

'of the old school, and it seems 
he does a thriving business in 
spite of the depression. 

At the quarterly meeting of 
the Anita Volunteer Fire De
partment held last Friday eve
ning, the department took ac
tion to secure 300 feet of 
smaller hose with special con
nections and nozzles, which 
the firemen feel will help con
siderable, as long as the pre
sent price of securing a pumpe'r 
is more ' than they feel they can 
expend at the prese nt time. 
Anita suffered one of its heavi
est years in fire loss, there be
ing a net loss during 1931 of 
$1 &,000.00, of which $13,500 
was in ured , The Tribune un
derstands that a representative 
of the State Fire Marshal 's 
office was in town In t week 
goil1g Over so me of the un
known fite s reported during 
the past year. The department, 
under the capable leadership of 
Marsh Millhollin . has given 
the people of this community 
excellent services and the boys 
are. to be commended for their 
untiring efforts. 

Jan. 13, 1927 80 yrs. ago 
Affairs of the five State 

banks which have clo ed in ' 
Cas 'County in Ihe last few 
years will soon be wound up. 
Bruce Townsend, who has 
been in charge of receiverships 
of the bank , stated Friday that 
the first of March will see the 
liquidation of all the clo ed 
institutions and his work here 
will be fini shed. ,The Citizens 
State Bank of ' Anita, which 
closed for the econd time after 
a reorgan'ization , is the worst 
one of the five. Here Mr. 
Town end says, depositors will 
have realized about 35 percent 
of ' their claim when all is et
tied up. Twenty-five percent 
has already been paid and 

other 10 percent will be forth
coming between now and 
March first. Other banks that 
closed are Ihe Marne Silvings 
Bank, Wiota Savings Bank, 
Io.wa State Bank in Atlantic 
and Massena Savings Bank. 

Jan. lO, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
Rev . William Thompson, 

who a few years ago was Pas
tor of the United Evangelical 
Church in thi s ci ty, was re
cently indicted by the Grand 
Jury of Cook County, llIinois, 
and is now in jail in Chicago, 
awaiting trail, on the charge of 
having participated in per
forming an abortion on a 
young girl ~ with whom it is 
stated he had been on terms of 
criminal intimacy. The Tribune 
learns that a doctor of Chicago 
is also implicated with Thomp
so n, and will pay the penalty 
along with hi s associate in 
crime. The authorities at Chi
cago, learning that Thompson 
was formerly engaged in the 
mini stry in this city, have 
written letters of inquiry here, 
as to his past record, which, 
since his removal by the Evan
gelical Conference from the 
Anita charge, seems to have 
developed almost to the dark
est shade of good black mud'. 
During his residence here, it 
was frequently hinted that his 
actions, in many respects, were 
unbecoming a minister of the 
gospel, and the Conference lost 
no time in letting loose of him. 
In case of a conviction of the 
charge made against him, and 
which at this time seems quite 
evident,. Rev . William W. 
Thompson is good for a long 
term in the state penitentiary: 
and he will have his trade 
learned well. 
. After chasing around over a 
few western states in search of 
something and somewhere that 
would prove better or eve'n as 
good as old Iowa, Ollie Conley 
has concluded to. "let 'well 
enough alone;" and a few days 
ago closed the deal for the pur
chase of the grocery stock of 
Messrs. Jenkins & Chinn, and 
took poss6ssion yesterday. Mr. 
Chinn will continue in his pre
sent posi tion as manager for 
the Wesley Elevator Company. 
The future plalls of Mr. Jen-.. 
kins 'are as yet unknown except 
that for ·a few weeks he will 
remain and assist the new 
proprietor in conducting the 
business. The Tribune extends . 
its best wishes to all the parties 
to this latest business change. 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Jan. 14-20 
January 14 - Maxine 

Greenwalt, Douglas Deskin, 
Linda Heistand, Alan Falconer, 
Phyllis Kopp, Mrs. Bill' Lam-
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bertsen, Kyle K\lding 
January 15 - Teresa Chad

wick, Mil.e Ruggl es, Joshua 
DeBates 

January 16 - Connie Moore 
January 17 - Larry Kramer, 

Adrian " Tierney, Nicholas 
Swalla 

January 18 - Marjorie 
Karn~ , Marilyn Robinso n, 
Mar vi n Pearson, Lucille 
Ticknor. Susa n Petersen, 
James Koebel 

January 19 - Kermit Klop
penbutg, Brent Paulsen, Paul 
Brownsberger, Rosemary Cas
sell , Raymond Larsen, Jeremy 
Rydl, Gene Marxen 

January 20 - Archie Turner, 
Clint Christensen, Jamie Gri
e~haber , Larry Ede n, Kay 
Ewi ng, James Te'vepaugh, Lo
mne Smith 

Auend Tbe Church or 
\' our Choice 

Anita-Wiota United 
.Methodist Churches. 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastqr 

Worship times: Wiota 9:00 
a,m.; Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
school : Anita 9:00 a.m.; Wiota ' 
10;15 a.m. 

BOlh churches 
Sun., Jan . 14: Human Rela

ti ons Sunday; sign-up for 
picture taking continues 

Wed., Jan. 10: Women of 
Faith, 7 p.m. at Anita 

Mon. , Jan . 15: Newsletter 
articles due . 

Sun., Jan. 21: Youth, 5 p.m. 
Anita UMC . 
Wed ., Jan . 10: No choir re-

hearsal 
Wed ., Jan 17: 

hearsal , 6 p.m. 
WiotaUMC 

Choir re-

Wed., Jan . 17 : Adm. Counc 

cil, 7:30 p.m. 

Trinity Christian , 
Church News , ~ 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, LO:oo a.m. , 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m. I 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

SundilY School 'and',Adult ' 
l3ible Fellowship ' hour, ' 9:3Q" 
a.m. Worship service (Holy>\ 
Communion is the ISland '3'd 
Sundays), 10:30 aIm. ' , 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. .John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 

Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8:ooa.l1I . 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Putrick's in Massena 
Re:v. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
. Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Oay Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday MasS, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Rolling Hills ' 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning servi ce, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship 
service, 7 p.m. . 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thur~day visitation, 
7:30 p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Wor hip service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday ev~ning service, 7:00 
p.m. 

We dn esday Evening 
Crusaders (youth group for 
grades 7- 12) , 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m, 

, .Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers , 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates , 

, D;upJi~ations '''I. 
Our SpeCialty 

. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

. Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at, 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd ., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249- 1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hisacrcs(n' netins.nel. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

' ... 
"Lamp. on a Hill," a new 

Christian radio broadcast and a 
production of His Acres 
Mini stries of Wiota, can be 
hear9 Sunday nights at 9 p.m . . 
on KJAN Atlantic. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

9:30 a.m. 

Massena Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School; ·9:30 /l.m. 

Church service~, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday : Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

. Corning, IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School , 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, .1 (00 a.m. 

Cumberland 
United Methodist 
Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School - ,10:00 

a.m. Worship, 11 :00 !I.m. 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m . on WHO (I040 AM); 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a.m . on KWMT 
(540 AM) ; 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM) . 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and 

Sunday School - 10:45 a.m. ' 

Holy Cross ' 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month . . 

St. Peter's United 
Chur~h Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m. 

' ... 
A rich man is nothing but 
a poor man with money. 

-W.C. Fields ... 
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Funeral Service 
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THE Spy 
Fifty-one Make CAM 
High'School Honor Roll 

Second quarter is over, vaca
tion is gone, now we are ready 
to start third quarter! Honor roll 
is here and the results are good. 

Fourteen freshmen made sec-
ond-quarter honor. They in-
clude McKinze Anstey, Erin , 
Bower, Cassidy Carr, Emily 
Ch~istensen, Erin Claussen, 
Paige Dinkla, Danielle Holste, 
Tiffany Lillard, Wendy 
McDuff, Bailey Smith, and 
Alex Stork. 

Sophomores have six stu
dents making the second quarter 
honor roll . Joseph Burg, 
Malakai Calhoun, Scott Kruse, 
Derek Nelson, Nicole Ohms, 
and itephanie Schwenke earned 
a J.2 or better. 

Eleven juniors earned second 
quarter honor roll including 
Lorna Daugherty, Riley 
Groves, Ben Kopp, Kara Kopp, 
Whitney McCunn, Hilary 
Runyan, Nathan Stork, Katie 
Wagner, Luke Wedemeyer: Ha
ley Wessling, and Amanda . 
Wheatley. 

The seniors had 17 make the 
second quarter :honor roll: Jor
dan Aggen, ~yan Arp, . Tess 
Brawe, Stefany Embree, 
Thatcher Hilyard, Eric Hocken
berry, Jordan Inman, Diane 
Jurchen, Haley McMartin, 
Kaitlin Meyer, Kathryn 'Rabe, 
Cody Reineke, Kari Schafer, 
Sarah Thompson, Brett West
fall, Amy Williamson, and 
Tonya Wood. 

The freshmen had 14 stu-
dents making the semester 

honor roll ; they are McKinze 
Anstey, Jaxson Armstrong, 
Erin Bower, Cassidy Carr, 
Emily Christensen, Erin 
Claussen, Paige Dinkla, Dan
ielle Holste, Shay Kaufmann, 
Tiffany Lillard, Wendy 
McDuff, Bailey Smith, Kelsey 
Smith, and Alex Stork. 

Seven sophomores earned a 
3.2 or ' better for the semester 
honor roll : Joseph Burg, 
Malakai Calhoun, Scott Kruse, 
Nicole Ohms, Stephanie 
Schwenke, Jessica Thelen, and 
Matt Thompson. 

Eleven juniors made semes
ter honor roll : Lorna 
Daugherty, ,Riley Groves, Tay
lor Karas, Ben Kopp, Whitney 
McCunn,. Hilary Runyan, Na
than Stork, Katie Wagner, 
Luke Wedemeyer, Haley 
Wessling, and Amanda Wheat-
ley. . 

The followi'ng seniors made 
semester honor · roll : Jordan 
Aggen, Ryan Arp, Tess Brawe, 
Stefany , Embree, Thatcher 
Hilyard, Eric Hockenberry, Jor
dan Inman, Diane Jurchen, 
Sondra Marnin, Scott McDuff, 
Haley McMartin, 'Kaitlin 
Meyer, Kathryn Rabe, Cody 
Reineke, Karl Schafer, Sarah 
Thomsen, Brett Westfall, Amy 
Williamson, and Tonya Wood. 

Guidance counselor Grace 
Kopp commented, "I'm really 
proud that over one-third of our 
students worked hard and 
achieved the distinction of 
honor roll. I, 

Cougars Were Victorious 
over Raiders 

The N Cougars played 
Corning at home Thursday 
January 4. They defeated the 
Raiders with a final score of 
46-12. 

Laura Wessling led in points 
putting up 14. Stephanie 
Schwenke followed with 12 
points, trailing not far behind 
was Sammi Bissell with 6. 
Jordanne Meyer and Allie Han
sen put up 4 points each. 
Kaycee Anstey, Cassidy Carr 
and Paige Dinkla ended the 
game with 2 points apiece. 

Leading rebound~r was 
Wessling who had 5 rebounds .• 
Following was Schwenke and 
Bissell each grabbing' 4. All 
'pulling down 3 rebounds apiece 
were Dana ,Harris, Meyer, and 
Carr. Bailey Smith finished 

with 2 rebounds and Anstey 
rounded off with I. 

Wessling led in steals with 
6. Anstey followed snatching 
the ball 5 times. Meyer fol
lowed with 2 steals and round
ing off steals for the Cougars 
were Schwenke and Dinkla 
with I steal each. , 

Meyer leads in assists with 
5. Anstey and Harris followed 
with 2 assists apiece. 
Schwenk,.e rounded off with 1 
assist. 

"We went , into the game 
thinking they were tough to 
beat, but we came out on .top," 
stated sophomore Laura 
Wessling after they defeated 
Corning .. 

The Cougars will host the 
pxira Vikings on January II . 

Cougars Triumph Over 
Blazers 

Cougars took an amazing 
win over the ICA Blazers on 
December 19 in Anita. ' Win
ning with a final score of 85-
33, 

Leading ' the Cougars was 
Ryan Arp, scoring 20 poinis. 
Close behind was Eric Hock-

, enberry who gave 18 points. 
J~son Armstrong followed 
with 17 points. Eric Wittrock 
00ded 9 baskets to the score. 
DJ. Whitlatch contributed 8 

points to ttie final score. 
Spenser Sothman 00ded another 
7. Freshman Alex Stork a:H-

. ing another 3 points. Matthew 
Johnson had 2 points. Round
ing off the Cougar in the scor
ing was Clayton Schmidt who 
added I point to the final score. 

The Cougars will take the 
court again on January 12 in 
Anita, taking on conference ri
val Adair-Casey. 

Cougar . Large Group 
Speech is Underway 

CAM High School Speech 
contestants will compete for 
the first time this year in Large 
Group speech at Districts on 
January 20 at Jefferson
Scranton High School. 

There are three high school 
Ensemble Acting groups.' Per
forming Starlets ill Trailling by 
Kelly Meadows are Sarah 
Thomsen, Haley McMartin, 
and Kathryn Rabe. Amy Wil
liamson, Diane Jurchen and 
Jessica Thelen are performing 
Prom by Katherine Dubois. 
Group 3 will be performing A 
Few 7)les Short by Steven 
Verrier. Group 3 is made up of 
Jordan Aggen and Scott Kruse. 

The Readers Theatre will per-, 
form Will the Ladies Please 
Come to Order by Martha 

Norwood Gibson. Members 
include Diane Jurchen, Kathryn 
Rabe, Haley McMartin, Sarah 
Thomsen, Amy Williamson, 
Kara Kopp, Jessica Thelen, and 
Sammi Bissell . 

The freshman team has 3 
Improvisation groups. Jordan 
Kopp, Shay Kaufmann, Tyler 
Ergish, and Dayton Amdor 
make up one group. Danielle 
Holste, Paige Dinkla, and Erin 
Bower make up another group. 
The last 'improv group is made 
up of Cass'idy Carr, Bailey 
Smith, and Erin Chussen. ' 

The Conference Speech will 
be held in Anita on January 27, 
and State Large Group will be 
held on February 3 in West 
Des Moines at Valley High 
School: 
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Vikings Nip the Cougars. 
The varsity girls took a long 

trip to Stanton to play against 
the Vikings on Saturday, Janu
ary 6. The Vikings ended up 
coming 'out on top 54-47. 

Pulling down the most 
points of the game, 20, was 
Kaitlin Meyer. Teammate 
Hilary Runyan put 13 on the 
scoreboard for the Cougars as 

. well. Haley Wessling put up 
two three-pointers to add six 
points to the score. Amanda 
Wheatley 00ded five points, 
with Whitney McCunn sinking 
a three-pointer. 

The Cougars had 38 re
bounds with Kathryn ' Rabe 
leading them with 11 . Both 
Meyer and Runyan pulled in 7 

rebounds as well. McCunn and 
. Wheatley both snagged 5 re
bounds. Wessling 00ded 3 re
bounds to the total. 

Wheatley led the night in as- . 
sists with three. Adding two 
more apiece were WeSSling and 
Lorna Daugherty. Runyan, 
'Meyer, and Rabe all had one 
assist, bringing the total num
ber of assists tl) 10. 

Senior Kaitlin Meyer said, 
"We played well , but needed to 
keep playing through all four 
quarters." 

The CAM Cougar girls play 
" again on January 12 against the 

Adair-Casey Bombers as they 
see their conference rivals on 
their home court. 

Cougars Edged by 
Wolverines 
, Ending the game with a final 

score of 57-46, the CAM Cou
gars faced a loss against the 
Nodaway Valley Wolverines. 
The game was held in 
Greenfield on December 21, 
2006. 
. Leading the Cougars was 
Kaitlin Meyer with 15 points. 
Haley Wessling followed with 
9 more Kathryn Rabe 00ded 8 
points. Hilary Runyan put up 
another 7, and Amanda 
Wheatley followed with 3. 
Rounding off the points for the 
CA~ Cougars was Whi~ney 
McCunn who added 2 points. 

Meyer led in rebounds with 
9. Runyan comes in c1ose 'be
hind with 8 snags. Rabe 
grabbed 4 rebounds. Wessling, 
Wheatley ,and Lorna Daugherty 
each pulled down 2 rebounds. 

Leading in assists was 

, Wessling with 3. Runyan, 
Wheatley and Daugherty all hOO 
2 assists apiece. Rounding off 
the assists were Meyer, Rabe, 
and McCunn with I each. 

Meyer led in steals with 3. 
Wessling followed, snatching 2 
open balls. Daugherty and 
Rabe stole I each. 

Leading blocker was Rabe 
who had 3 stuffs. Stuffing 
twice was Runyan. 

Senior Kathryn Rabe stated, 
"We were down at the end of 
the first half, but we came back 
to tie the game up. We gave it 
our all, but in the end, time 
wasn't on our side. It was our 
best effort so far this season." 

The Cougars will next host 
the· conference rivals Adair
Casey Bombers on Friday, 
January 12 with varsity boys 
to follow. 

Viking~ Outplay Cougars 
. The Cougars traveled to 

Stallion on Saturday, January 6 
to take on the Vikings in th~ 
.first game of the year. 1'ht: 
Cougars went.down 41-62. 

The Cougars scoring was led 
by Eric Hockenberry with 10. 
Following him ;:as Eric Wit
trock with 8, Jaxson Arm
strong and Ryan Arp 00ded 7 
each. Alex Stork pumped in 4 . 
Taylor ~as added 3, ilfld Scott 
Kruse put in 2. . 

Rebounding was led by 
Hockenberry with 10 for the 
night. Stork pulled in 4. 
Spenser Sothman and Arm
strong snagged 3 each. Wit
trock, . Kruse, Arp, Clay 
Schmidt and Dayton Amdor 
got 2 each. DJ. Whitlatch and 

. Karas 00ded One more for the 
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Editor- Katie Wagner/ 
Amy Williamson 

Reporters- Lauren Pieper 
Amy Williamson 
Katie Wagner 
Joe Burg 
Sam Schmidt 

Cartoonist- Nathan Stork 

'CAM H .S., 'Anita 
Elem. B'reakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., Jan. 15 - Breakfast: 
Cheese omelet, toa s t 
w/toppings, o~ assorted cereal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch: 
Sloppy Joe w/bun, tri - tat~r , 
bana,na, snickerdoodle cookie, 

Cougars. 
The Cougars got aggressive 

and stole the Viking ball 10 
times for the evening. Arp and 
Armstrong swiped 3 each. 
Sothman , tore away 2 more. 
Hockenberry and Clay Schmidt 
stole I each. ' 

Armstrong had 6 a~sists 
against the Vikings. Arp 
00ded 2 assis'ts to the Cougars . 
Schmidt and Stork each hOO 
one assist. 

Coach Holste' commented 
about Friday night's ' game, 
"We're rebounding better, but 
we need to put together an en
tire game." 

The Cougars will take on the 
A-C Bombers at CAM on Fri
day, January 12. 

milk 
Tues., Jan . 16 - Breakfast: 

Oatmeal w/toast or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk . 
Lunch : Walking taco 
w/toppings, mixed fruit, peanut 
butler sandwich, applesauce 
bar, milk ' 

Wed., Jan . 17 - Breakfast: 
Streusel coffee cake or as
'sorted cereal, assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch: EL - Corn dog, 
H.S. - Corn dog bites, curly 
fries, California blend, choco
late chip cookie, pears, milk 
, Thurs., Jan. 18 - Breakfast: 
Twist donut or assorted cereal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch: 
EL - Chicken breast, H.S. -
Oven fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes w/gravy, broccoli rice 
w/cheese, lime ,Jell-O/pears, 
French bread, milk 

Fri., Jan . 19 ~ Breakfast : 
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Paulsen Attends FF A 
Convention 

Clint Paulsen, left, of Anita, and Megan Crawford of Unatlilla 
stand next to Toyota's all new 2007 Tundra full -size pickup trllck 
during the 2006 National FFA Convention in Indianapolis, IN, 
which was ;luended by more than 50,000 people (Oct. 25 -27) .. 
Paulsen is a member of the CAM FFA chapter; Crawfurd is in
volved in the Syracuse chapter. To)'ota's focll ' at 1he National FrA 
Convention centered on community service, both at it ~ di~play . 
boo\h and other sponsorship areas. Two non-profi t groups - Na
tional Center for Family Li~er\lcy and The National Arbur Day 
Fou ndation - joined in thi s effort , offeri ng advice and ideas to FFA . 
members on h9w to . tart community servi.ce projects: The "bigger, . 
bolder" 2007 Tundra - available in showrooms in Febru!lry - fea
tures .a 5.7 liter V-8 engine, with towing' capacity that eXl:eeds . 
10,000 pounds. The half-ton pickup truck is being built ;\1 two U.S. 
plants - Princeton, IN, and the new manufacturing facility in San . 
Antonio, Texas . Toyota also showcased a pair of youth-oricntGtl 
passenger cars at the tradeshow: the Yaris and the ~cion xB. 

Anita E.lementary 5th Grade 
Band 

, The Anita Elementary 5'h Grade Band performed at the Decem
ber 4'h concert. They played "Good King Wenceslas," "Jolly Old 
St. Nicholas," "¥r. Santa Had a Band," and "Jingle Bells" untler 
the direction of Jody Rudolph . Front row, left to ~ight, Kolby. Jor
dan and Cullen. Middle 'row: Colton, Haley, Cole, Jackson, f;:mily 
and Trent. Back row: Logan, Dalton, Alyssa and Jordan. 

Piano Christmas Recital · 

Jody Rudolph's students 'performed their Christmas solos on the 
piano at a recital on December 19'h. Front row, left to right. 'Kaley , 
Brookelyn, Alyssa and Shalyn. BilCk row: Kourtnie, Tori , KI~ani , 

. Jody Rudolph, Shunnah and Jordan . ' 

Uncrustable or assorted cerea l, 
assorted juice, milk . Lunch : 
Pizza, corn,. peaches, frosted 
graham, milk. 

Iowa Soybean Assn. 
To Award $16,000 
In Scholarships, 

The Iowa Soybean Associa
tion (ISA) is look,ing for quali 
fied candidates to apply for its 
ag Scholarships. lSA raised 
$16,000 this year for the ISA 
Ag Scholarship Program , 
which it will award in eigh t, 
$2,000 ~cholarships to capable 
high school seniors pursuing a 
degree in agriculture or an 
agriculture-related field . 

High school seniors inter
e ted in applying for an ISA 
scholarship must be an Iowa 
resident and be attending any 
ag-relatj:d co ll ege or univer
sity. Other criteria include: an 
'accumulated GPA of at least 
3.0, community involvement, 
leadership, future plans in ag
riculture, a ~hort essay regard- . 
ing the student' s role in the 
future of agriculture and three 

, letters of recommendation . 
Preference will , be given ,to · 
those applicants whose parents 
or grandparent~ are or become 
ISA members. 

Tho e students who would 

like to apply should conta l: t 
their guidance counselors f()~ 

more information or log on to 
ISA 's ., Web si tl( at 
\;Vww .iasoy beans.com for a 
downloadable s..: holar~hip ap
plication and <':()ll1plele list of 
criteria. 

ISA Ag Scholarship Pro
gram app li cations ll1u ~ 1 be 
postmarked no lat el than 
March I, 2007 . S<.:holarship 
winners wil l be announced 
April 15. 2007. 

Completed applications can 
be mailed to: Mary Whitcomb, 
Iowa Soybean Asso(.!iatilln, 
4554 114'h St., Urbandale , IA 
50322-5410. 

For more information about 
the Iowa Soybean As~ociation 
Ag SCho'!arship Program, 
please call Mary Whit l:Omb at 
the ISA office at 800-383-
1423. 

To learn more aboul ISA, 
. visit ISA's website al 

www·lasoybeans.com. 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news at the Cumberland library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 

or Fax 712-762-4189, or Email: gpatrib@hotmail,com 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! With the holi
days and not feeling well, the 
last two weeks were not con
ducive to getting an article 

. written. Now that things are 
back on a regular routine, it 
should Jtelp. For those of you 
wit~out e-mail, 1 would like to 
share a New Year's wish 1 
received from my sister. 1 now 
wish the same for all of you. 
"May peace break into your 
house and may t",ieves come 
to steal your debts. May the 
pocket9 of your jeans become 
a magnet for $100 bills. May 
love stick to your face like 
Vaseline and may laughter 
assault your lip~! May your 
clothes smell of success like 
smoking tires. May happi
ness slap you across the face 
and may y'our tears be that 
of joy. May the problems you 
had forget your home ad
dress! In simple words ... mm: 
2007 be the best year of your 

liI'.tU1: 
S.H. News; REMINDER; 

If CAM Schools are closed 
because of bad weather then 
the center will be closed, also. 
It wi II be confirmed on both 
Atlantic radio stations. 

Happy Feet Club; News 
and update next week. 

Pinochle Club; 1 believe 
this is the way it goes. Three 
weeks ago saw 21 players walk 
through the door. And out of 
all those great players, 
Marcella Platt was "high," 
"low" went to Norma Shields 
and Marilyn Blankinship won 
the door prize. Two weeks ago 
there were 23 players. That 
night, Arlo Stender was 
"high," Clarabelle Logemann 
was "low" and Marcella Platt 
won the door prize. Last week 
looked like this: "High" was 
Margaret Taylor, "low" went 
til' Betty Drager and Betty 
C~apman won the door prize 
(Itey Clarabelle, your name Is 
so much fun to type. Try doing 
something exciting more of
ten) . 

Reminder; To make a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
·time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day . before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS; (All menus · are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Jan. 15: Cheeseburger 
macaroni casserole, green & 
gold beans, apple juice, 
chocolate pudding 

Tues., Jan. 16: Country fried 
steak w/country gravy, mashed 
potatoes, peas & carrots, apri
cot halves 

Wed., Jan. 17: Sloppy Joe, 
potato salad, creamy coleslaw, 
banana 

Thurs., Jan . 18: Meaty chili, 
baked potato, corn bread, berry 
blue power Jell:o 

Fri., ~an . 19: Pork roast in 
gravy, sweet potatoes 
w/apples, zucchini & 10matoes, 
oatmeal raisin cookies 

Cumberland 
Resident Named To 
IWCC Honor Roll 

Iowa Western Community 
College officials announced 
that approximately 576 stu
dents have been named to the 
President's Honor Roll due to 
their academic achievement 
during the 2006 fall term. 

Students named to the Presi
dent's Hono'r Roll must be 
carrying at least 12. aC;ldemic 
credit hours and attain a grade 
point average of at least 3.5 on 
a scale of 4.0. 

Cumberland resident Megan 
C . Torgersen, art, was named 
to the President's Honor Roll. 

Services Held For 
John "Jack" 
Jones, 85 

•
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." The funeral service for John 
"Jack" Jones, 85, of Atlantic, 
was held at 10:00 a.m. on 
Tuesday, January' 9, 2007, at ' 
the Zion Lutheran Church in 
A!lantic . Mr. Jones passed 
away on Friday, January 5 at 
the Atlantic Nursing and 
Rehab Center: 

Officiating was the Rev. Ken 
Davidson with assistance from 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt of the 
Pirst Lutheran C1iu'rch ' of 
Wiota. Committal services and 
interment were held at the 
South lawn Memory' Gardens, 
south of Atlantic. Hockenberry 
Family Care in Atlantic was in 
charge of the arrangements. 
. John William Jon~s was 
born July 12, 1921, in Cass 
County, Iowa, the son of John 
E. and Christina (Knpp) Jones. 
He was baptized on September 
14, 1921, at Zion Lutheran 
Church and confirmed on Palm 
Sunday, 1936. . 

He served his country in the 
United States Navy during 
WWlI, having been stationed 
in the Pacific. On July 18, 
1948, 'lack married Phyllis 
Buzzell at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Des Moines. 

He was a lifelong Cass 
County, Iowa, resident and 
was a self employed livestock' 
and grain farmer, having raised 
purebred Duroc hogs unt.il his 
farm sale on January 9, 1981. 
At that time, he went to work 
as oaretaker of the Cass 
County Farm until 1988. 

Jack Was a. member of Zion 
Lutheran Church in Atlantic, 
where he served as an Elder 
and was a member of the 
Men's Cfub. 'He had serVed on . 
the Cumberland-Massena 
School Board, was a member 
of the Cass County Pork Pro· 
ducers and was a 4-H leader. 

Jack is survived by his wife, 
Phyllis of Atlantic; four 
daughters, Marilyn Jones of 
Des Moines, Janice Steffen 
and her husband, David of 
Cumberland, Nancy Johnson 
and her husband , lver of 
Lamar, MO, Rosalie Kloppen
burg and her husband, Rick of 
Osceola; a son, David Jones 
and his wife, Cathy of Cum
berland; nine grandchildren, 
Andrew Steffen and his wife, 
Jody of Griswold, ' Jessica 
Evans and her husband, Ryan 
of Griswold; Nathan Steffen 
and his fiancee, Andrea Olive 
of Cumberland, Heidi JohnsQn 
of Gainesville, FL, Anna John-

. son of Lockwood, MO, Jill 
Kloppenburg of Maryville, 
MO, Jenny Addison and her 
husband, Troy of Hope Mills, 
NC, Katie Kloppen.burg of 
Osceola, and Bethany Jones of 
San Francisco, CA; five great· 
grandchildren, Sydney Steffen, 
Shelby Steffen, Eric McKee, 
Logan Evans and Collin 
Evans. He is also survived by 
his sister, GI!ldys Hall of At
lantic; two brothers, Frank and 
his wife, Darlene of Atlantic 
and Glenn and his wife, Maria 
Jones of Madrid, Spain. 

••• 

, Jack was preceded in death 
by his parents, John E. and 
Christian Jones, and a grand
son. John Paul Jones. 

To ,!,in you have to rl8k 10.8 . . 
-Jean-Claude Killy 

Subscribe To The 
ANITA TRIBUNE - Today! ' 

Call 712-762-4188 

Library News 
By Julie Edwards, Librarian 

We received several ne~ 
books at the library recently 
and have more on order for 
your winter reading enjoy
ment! New books include The 
Ravenscar Dynasty by Bar
bara Taylor Bradford, On TaU 
Pine Lake by Dorothy Gar
lock, Hannibal Rising by 
Thomas Harris, True Evil by 
Greg lies, Brother Odd and 
Forever Odd by Dean Koontz 
and Man In The Middle by 
Brian Haig. 

A new shipment of large
print books has arrived also. 
As the. Cumberland Public 
Library participates in a large
print book rotation through the 
Southwest Iowa Library Serv
ice Area, we can provide a 
different selection of books 
every three months. Stop in to 
check out new titles! 

We are now able to offer 
FAX service to the public for 
only $1.00 per page and have 
three public access computers 
available. If you have no com
puter experience,' help is pro
vided . We were able to pur
chase the FAX equipment and 
laptop computers through a 
grant received from the Cass 
County Endowment Fund. If 
you haven't visited the library 
recently, stop in to check out 
what we offer! 

SWCC Dean's 
List Announced ' 

Southwestern Community 
College has announced that 
154 students have earned se
lection to the Dean's List for 
the fall semester of 2006. A 
student must earn a grade point 
average of 3.00 or higher for 
12 or more hours of college 
work for the semester based on 
a 4.0 grade average. 

Cumberland resident Mat
thew Dolch, a freshman ma
joring in Ag·Business, was ·, 
named to the SWCC Dean's ) 
List. . , 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital ' 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Donald Knudsen of 
Atlantic; Helen Rabe of Gris
woid; , Maxine 'Carden of At
lantic; Pearl Scarf of Atlita; 
Colleen Kleckner of Atlantic; 
Brenda Wendt of Grant. 

Dismissed were Crystl 
McCall and daughter Lillian 
Forest of Elk Horn; Floyd 
Bannick of Griswold; Maxine 
Card~n of Atlantic; John Jones 
of Atlantic; Colleen Kleckner 
of Atlantic; Donald Knudsen 
of Atlantic, 

BIRTI:IS : Jamie Christian
son of Audubon, a boy, born 
Jan . I; Jennifer and . Jon 
McEntaffer of Atlantic, a .girl, 
born Jan. 4. 

The New Emmanuel 
Praise Band Makes 
First Appearance 

Everyone .who enjoys up
lifting, inspiring music is wel
tome to attend the Gospel 
(Pra.ise and Worship) Jam, 
Sunday, January 21, 2007, at 
2 :00 p.m. at the Raccoon 
Ridge Music Hall north of 
Stuart. 

This will be the first public 
appearance for the New Em
manuel Praise Band from 
Emmanuel Lutheran 'Church at 
Fpntanelle . Also possibly ap
pearing will be Praise Bands 
from the Church of the Cross 
Lutheran Church at Altoona. 

The Raccoon Ridge Music 
Hall is located four and 1/2 
miles north of Stuart on Divi· 
sion Street/P28/Wagon Roa'd, 
then one and 1/2 miles east on 
Walnut Trail, then turn right 
on 298th Lane to the Hall. 

Come expecting a concert 
you will really enjoy. This is 
music for all age~ . Because 
this is a Jam Fest, anyone is 
welcome to bring their instru
ments and join in . Refresh
ments will be served. 

Winning The Game 
Grain Marketing 
Workshop To Be 
Held 

To help farmers put together 
a winning grain -marketing 
game plan, the Iowa Farm Bu
reau and ISU Extension is of
fering a workshop designed to 
enhance farmers' grai n
marketing skills. The course 
offers practical, easy -to
execute advice to help farmers 
secure a good average pri(;e. 
The workshop has been up
dated with new data and is 
designed to teach concepts that 
can be used immediately on 
the farm . The workshop will 
take place at tlie Massena Le
gion/Lion~ building in Mas
sena on Tuesday, January 30, 
beginning at 6 :00 p.m, with a 
light supper. 

Developed by the University 
of Minnesota Center for Farm 
Fi nancial Management, these 
workshops simu late real-life 
grain -marketing d~cisions, 

enabling farmers to practice 
marketing ~ithout the risk of 
losing actual money . Partici
pants learn valuable techniques 
to construct a corn or soybean . 
marketing plan and then prac
tice with a plan using prices 
from an actu.al crop year. 

Comments from past partici
pants inClude: "Great program. 
Learned a lot. ' One of the best 
programs 1 have ever at
tended," "I like the idea of 'the 
plan' because it takes the emo
tions .out of selling grain," and 
"Great class tor learning to 
make a plan and sticking to it." 
Ed Kordick, Farm Bureau's 
Commodity Services Manager, 
explains that, "The workshop 
shows that pre-harvest mar
.keting helps to manage price 
risk and crop insurance is the 
tool that helps you do ,it with 
confidence.'" 

The workshop in Massena 
will give people tools that they 
can use immediately in their 
farming operations . Local 
sponsorship by Greenfield 
Implement Company, McCunn 
Equip. Co., Rolling Hills Bank 
& Trust, 151 National Bank, 
Lefty's Pump, Plumbing, 
Heating & Air, and 21" Cen
tury Coop, in addition to the 
Cass, Adair, Aaams and Union 
County Farm Bureaus and 
Adair and Cass ISU Extension 
offices makes this program 
possible. 

Registration' is encouraged 
by January '29. Please call the 
Cass County Farm Bureau 
office at 712-243-2263 t'o reg
ister. 

Discovering 4-8 
Workshop 
Planned 

"Plans are underway for the 
annual Cass County Discov. 
ering 4-H Workshop," reports 
Julie Hering, Cass County Ex
tension Youth Program Coor
dinator. The workshop will be 
held Saturday, February 17, 
beginning at 8:00 a.m. at the 
Cass County Community 
Center in Atlantic. 

This fun-filled, educational 
workshop is for 3'd ilOd 4th 

. grade 4-H members enrolled in 
the Discovering 4-H project. 

Youth can come to the 
workshop and work in four 
project aieas, and by the end of 
the day they will have four 
.exhibits to' t~ke home. Project 
areas youth have to choose 
from include: 
. Visual Arts-Cinnamon or

naments; Photography-Basic 
Techniques; Child Develop
ment-Wave 'Bottles; Garden
Decorate a pot and . plant a 
house plant; Food & Nutrition
Measuring, Serving Size, Nu
tritious Snack'S; Personal De
velopment-Bath Salts; Cloth
ing-Sew a pillowcase; Wild
life-Gourd Birdhouse. 

'In addition, Youth Council 
members will help them start 
on their record book, teach 
them ' how to make a motion, 
the 4-H ~Iedge and How to 
give Educational Presentations. 

Registrations are due at the 
Cass County Extension Office 
by Thursday, February 1 
with a $5 .00 registration fee. 

Any 3,d .or 4th _grader who 
waOls to allenp the workshop 
but is not yet a 4-H member 
still has time to enroll. Contact 

'. the Extension Office at 243-
1132 for more information. 

~ 

Want Ads Pay! 

Lo(al Knights of 
Columbus Youth 
Free Throw 
Championship 

All boys and girls ages 10-
14 (as of January I) are invited 
to participate in the local level 
of competition for the Knights 
of Columbus Free Throw 
Championship . The local 
competition will be held Janu
ary 14 at I :00 p.m. at the 
Adair-Casey High School 
gym . The gym will open at 
12:30 p.m. for practice and 
registrati·on . A parent must be 
'present to sign the required 
forms . 

The Knights of Columbus 
Free Throw Championship is 
sponsored an'nually with win
ners progressing through local, 
district, and state competition . 
International (;hampions are. 
announced by the K of C 
international hea~quarters 

based on scores from state 
level competitions. All boys 
and girls 10-14 ye!lrs of agc 
are eligible to participate and 
will compete In respective age 
divisions . Last year nearly 
179,000 sharpShooters partici
pated in over 3,000 local com
petitions. 

All contestants on the local · 
level are recognized for their 
participation in the event. For 
more information contact Le~ 

Elgin at 641-742-3854 after 
6:00 p.m. 

The Knights of Columbus is 
an international Catholic fam
ily fraternal service organiza
tion with more than 1.7 million 
members in more than 12,500 
local couricils . Last year , 
Knights donated 60 million 
volunteer hours and $130 
million to charitable and be
nevolent causes, sponsoring 

projc(; ts to be nefit thcir (;hurch: 
counc il s, (;ommunities, fami 
lies and youth . 

Want Ads Pay! 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

r Donald L. Curry 1 
I Agent, Broker & 
~ Consultant ~ 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen· 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

r 

.\.. 

.This 
Space 

For 
.Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-n9-2234' 
1·800-714-9283 

. Rq~1s~'t~~IrJ£~ 
FA!1Xl!,rlla~~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland. Iowa 

~JiljW'~ ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

. General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Pla~ma Cutting I. Diamond' 
Roller Ch'ain 

Da., Anstey, Owner-Operator 
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Massena News 
". Norma Schaaf -779-2289 

Rolling Hills Heifer Project 
Winner ' 

Rolling Hills Bank & Trust has announced the recipients of this 
year's Rolling Hills Heifer Project. They are as follows: Austin 
Henningsen, son of Kirk ' and Debbie Henningsen of Griswold; 
Dexter McDermott, son of Rex and Beth McDermott of Atlantic ; 
Garrett Muhlbauer, son of Mike and Theresa Muhlbauer of Lewis; 
Tanner Runyan, son of Mark and Staci Venteicher of Mas
sena; and Eli Holtz, son of Kevin and Ellen Holtz of Walnut. The 
Rolling Hills Heifer Project is designed to promote agticulture and 
encourage young people to become involved in agriculture. Each 
year Rolling Hills Bank purchases at least 10 bred heifers. Appli
cants can be in 7'h or 8'h grade. They must be interested in agricul
ture, and willing to accept total responsibility for the daily care of 
the heif!!rs. The recipients are chosen from applications received 
by November 30'h, to receive five' bred heifers each. The students 
will care for the heifers and maintain accurate records of . income 
and expenditures that will be submitted annually with a summary 
of his/her activities to promote the heifer project. After 5 years, 
when the young recipient is about to' graduate from high school , he 
or she will pay back the program, either with 5 bred heifers or in 
cash, to pass on to the next year's recipients. This year's partici
pants who will be ending their term with the project are Emily 
Schuler, daughter of Alan and Diana Schuler of Cumberland and 
Kyle DeMoss, son of Shawn and Lori DeMoss of Rippey . Tanner 
has participated in 4-H for six years and the Cass County Fair for 5 
years. He has played baseball, basketball and football for six years 
and has belonged to the Massena Baptist Church for 14 years . He 
belongs to the True Blue Club at CAM Middle School. Tanner 

. spends his free time helping Mark Venteicher and his grandfather, 
Richard Groves on the farm; helping with chores. His favorite part 
of agriculture is livestock . He plans to live in this area after he is 
grown and he wants to be a cabinetmaker. He would also like to 
produce his own herd of cattle and thinks this project is a great 
way to start. 

Massena 
Public Library 
News 

New books at the Massena 
Public Libr;uy in December 
were: 

Pillsbury Annual Recipes 
2006 Cookbook, Stranger's 
Bride by Denise Hunter (large 
print), Next by Michael 
Crichton, Magic Hour by 
Kristin Hannah, Capital 
Crimes by Jonathan and Faye 
Kellerman, Brother Odd by 
Dean Koontz. 

Donated pap~rbacks: The 
Stolen Bride by Brenda Joyce, 
Black Thorne by Ruth Lan
gan, Sierra's Homecoming by 
Linda Lael Miller, Going 
Home by Nora Roberts. 
. Donated children's books : 
The Three Friends and the 
Leaves by Tomie dePaola, 
Messy Mark by Sharon 'Pe
ters, Teeny Witch and the 
Great Halloween Ride by Liz . 
Matthews, Windy Day by 
Jan!!t Craig, Mike~s New Bike 
by Rose Greydan'us, Peter and 
the Penny Tree by Thomas 
James, Sam the Scarecrow by 
Sharon Gordon: The Christ
mas Santa Almost Missed by 
Marian France's, The First 
Thanksgiving by J.I.. Ander- . 

son (book and cassette), The 
Doorbell Rang lJy Pat 
Hutchins (book and cassette), 
The Whales' Song by Dyan 
Sheldon (book and cassette). 

DVDs: lee Age, thy MeIJ
down; Tom and Jerry Tales 
(donated). 

Named To SWCC 
President's List 

Southwestern Community 
College of Creston, Iowa, has 
announced that 156 · students 
have earned selection to the 
President'S List for the fall 
sen)ester of 2006. A student 
must earn a grade point aver- . 
age of 3.50 or higher for 12 or 
more hou'rs of college work for 
the semester based on a 4.0 
grade average. 

Massena residents named to 
the President's List are Jack
son Bissell, a freshman ma
joring in Carpentry and 
Building Trades ; Spenser 

,Erickson, a freshman majoring 
in Carpentry and Building 
Trades; and Brice McCunn, a 
freshman majoring, in Struc
tura'l Drafting. 

••• 
You only live once, but if 

• you work it right. once is 
enough. 

-Joe Lewis 
••• 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P,M; 

UPCOMING SPECIALS 
Tues., Jan. 16, 12:30 
Tues., Jan. 23, 12:30 

VISIT www.massenalivestQck,com For Listings 
For'more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn: 712-779·3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

MOWING BIDS 
Massena Township will be accepting mowing bids for the 
duration of the mowing season for 2007 for the Massena 
Center Township Cemetery. 

Bids will ~ accepted until February 3. 2007. 

• 
The Massena Township Trustees reserve·the right to accept 
or reject all bids. 

Bids may be mailed to : 

Leree Gaukel. Township Clerk 
62879 760th Street 

Massena. Iowa 50853 

C&M School 
Board To Meet 

The C&M Board of Educa
tion will meet in regular ses
sion on Monday, January IS, 
2007 , in the superintendent's 
9tTice at the CAM Middle 
School in Mas ena. 

Massena 
Community 
Calendar 

January I I : Lions Club, 6:00 
a.m.; SI. Peter's Women's 
Fellowship, I :30 p.m. 

*** 
January 17 : Library Board, 

3:00 p.m.: Baptist Ladies' Bi
ble Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. 

*** 
January 18: Faith and Hope 

Circles 
*** 

January 20 : Baptist Men' ,s 
Breakfast Fe llowship, 7 :00 
a.m.; Lions Bingo; 7:00 p.m. 

Massena 
Historical 
Society News 

At the December meeting, 
elec tion of officers was held. , 
Beulah Follmann will serve as 
president. Mary 'Ellen Yarger, 
who has been secretary and 
Norma Schaaf, who has been 

• treasurer, have agreed to serve 
for another year .. 

We will not be having 
meetings in January or Febru
ary. We plan to "gear up" 
again early spring. 

Membership dues of $5.00 
per year are due. Call Mary 
Ellen Yarger, 779~3596 or 
Norma Schaaf, 779-2289. 

First Uons Card 
Party Held 
. The first Lions Club card 

party of the seaSon was held 
Sunday, January 7'h at the Li
ons-Legion Hall with 20 at
tending. 

Arlo Stender got the high 
score and Ron Yarger, low. 
Marcella Platt won the ' draw
ing for the quarters . A coop
erative lunch was served. 

The card parties will be held 
the first ':lnd third Sundays of 
January; Februa~y and M,arch 
at 1:30 p,m. 

Birthdays&" 
Anniversaries 

January 13: Tony Amdor, 
Wayne Shannon 

January 14 : Taylor Morri
son, Maxine Greenwait 

January 15 : Shirley Eshel
man, Dannon Bitting 

January 16: Tyson Green
walt, Bob Bernhartlt 

January I7:. Marcella Platt, 
Brad Foster 

January 18: Sandy Rew 
January 19: Daniel Holste 

SWCC Dean's 
List Announced 

Southwestern Community 
College has announced that 
154 students have earned se
lection to the Dean's List for 
the fall semester of 2006. A 
student must earn a grade point 
average of 3.00 or higher for 
12 or more hours of college 
work for the semester based on 
a 4.0 grade aven~ge . 

Massena residents on the 
Dean 's Li s t include Brent 
Behnken, a freshman majoring 
in Arts & Science "and Sherry 
Andersen , a freshman major
ing in Microcomputer Opera
tor. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: What 
is the most common metallic 
element on earth? . 

Answer: Aluminum. Oxy
gen is the most common non
metallic element in the, earth's 
crust. 

This week's question: 
Which of these Eastern Euro
pean nations is farthest north '
Latvia, Lithuania , Ukraine, 
Belaru or Estonia? 
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CAM Students Go South 
In October, the CAM Middle 

School Man and His Environ
ment class went south for a 
camping trip to Waubonsie 
State Park in Hamburg. When 
we first arrived at'camp, we set 
up our tents and the tent over 
our food . We then helped un
load the firewood and our 
camping bags. 

The first night we were 
there, we made supper; helped 
clean up, and set olit on the 
trails. We went to a point 
where we could see Kansas, 
Missouri, and Nebraska while 
standing in Iowa. 

The next morning we went 
on a hike in Waubonsie State 
Park. The hike was very long 
and steep. That afternoon , we 
went to Baylor Bowl. The 
Baylor Bowl is a ridge in the 
shape of a bowl. Mr. Baylor 
was nice and let us hike around 

Ihe ridge. He tlien took us to 
. see ./li s barn and how it was 

built. It was a fun place to go. 
That ni ght we went to Stu 

Maas's .Fli ght Path Bottoms. 
' We sat and watched pheasants 
for a while, then we split into 
small groups and he took us to 
some different deer blinds. It 
was fun to see how close the 
animals got to us. That night 
we went back to camp .and sat 
around the campfire. 

The ne xt day w,e woke up 
early and went 10 Mincer Or
chard. We went back to camp, 
packed up and left. On the way 
home, we drove past some 
wetlands in Riverton . We had 
a great time and hope to go 
again . If you have never been 
there you should go , you 
would have a great time! 

(by Mariah Mailander and 
Taylor Dorsey) 

Man and His Environment students show off their campsite in 
this group photo from last fall. 

Students listen to Mr. Baylor present information about the 0 

Waubonsie State Park area last fall. 

C&M Element~ry; CAM Middle 
School Breakfast & Lunch Menus 

Thursday, January 11 -
Breakfast: Ham and cheese 
omelet or cereal, toast, fruit, 
and milk. Lunch: Pizza, lettuce 
salad. peanut butter and jelly 
andwich, fruit cocktail, and 

milk. 
Friday, January 12- Break

fast: Cereal, waffle, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Tat.or tot casse
role, green beans, pears, sand
wich, and milk. 

Monday, January 15 -
Breakfast: Cereal, cinnamon or 
plain toast. juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Sub sandwich, chips, 
strawberries, chocolate chip 

bar, and. milk. 
Tuesday, January 16 -

Breakfast: Pancakes or cereal, 
sausage pattie, juice, and milk . 
Lunch: Spaghetti with sauce, 
corn, Texas toast, peaches, and 
milk. 

Wednesday, January 17-
Cooks' choice Lunch : Salis
bury steak, whipped potatoes 
with grilvy, Jell-o, sn ndwich, 
and milk. . 

Thursday, January 18 -
Breakfast: Sunrise sandwich or 
cereal , toast, yogurt , and milk. 
Lunch : ,Chicken patty on a 
bun , green beans, fruit cock
tail , cookie, and milk . 

Arp Leads CAM, 8th 

Grade' Girls To Victory 
Angela Arp scored 15 points 

in leading the CAM 8'h grade 
girls to a win over Guthrie 
Center on December 5. The 
40-18 road win improved the 
squad's record to 7-2 on the 
season with two games to go. 

The game was close in the 
first half but the team had a 
strong ~cond half in their first 
game after the holiday break. 

Faith McCunn added 9 
points in the winning cau e. 
Preslee Sisler h~d 6 points 

while Brittany Harris contrib· 
uted 2 to round out the scoring. 

The team will pl ay Elk 
Horn-Kimballton and Adair
Casey 10 round out the season. 

CAM 7th Grade Girls 
Lose On Road At 
Guthrie Center 

" 
" . ' 
.' 
.' 
. ' 
.' 
" .' 

After winning by 18 poinlsl 

. ' 

In their last game, the CAM 7'h 
grade girl s struggled coming " 
out of the break. They lost at 
Guthrie Center by a score of 
45-24. The' girls are now 4-5 
on the season with games 
coming up against Elk Horn
Kimballton and Adair-Casey. 

Katie Groves once again 
reached double figures in 
scoring. She was the leading 
CAM scorer with II points. 
Kelsey Beener added 7 points. 
Morgan Anstey, Michaela 
Schwenke and Elizabeth 
Mailander each added a bucket 
for the CAM girls. 

CAM 8th Grade Boys 
Fall To Creston St. 
Malachy Team 

Creston St. Malachy came to 
the CAM gym and showed the 
locals why they are a top bas
ketball team for their age 
group. With intense play and 
sharp shooting, they handed 
the CAM 8'h grade boys a 49-
26 defeat. 

Eric McKee was the lead 
scorer for the CAM squad . . It 
was the team's first game off 
of the holiday break. Jhey are 
now 5-5 on the season. 

Next action for the Cougars 
is against Elk ' Horn
Kimballton . They will con
clude the season on the road at 
Adair-Casey. 

~ass CO. Deputy Dog 
To Appear A,t CAM 
M'iddle School 

All ages are welcome to a 
FREE Massena Lions Club 
presentation of the Cass 
County Deputy Dog. Watch 
the dog demonstrate the skills 
it uses in helping our Sheriff's 
Department. The presentation 
will be held Thursday, Jan. 11 
at the CAM Middle School in 
Massena at 7 p.m. Come and 
join us for this community 
event! .. -----.. , .. 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

Last Thursday night. ' the 
public was entertained by the 
Massena school students in 
their Christmas program. The 
program started by the junior 
band · playing Jingle Bells. 
Then the girls' glee club sang 
two numbers, "Deck the Halls" 
and "Joy to the World." Those 
were every nicely conducted 
by our musie instructor, ·Mr. 
L.J. Arends. Santa, Mrs. Santa, 
Jack-in-the-Box, Frosty and a 
speaking chorus were enjoyed 
by all. These parts were played 
by Gail Hepler, Phyllis Hood, 
Richard DeVore, Kent Yarger, 
Aldyce Bissell, Sandra ~orri· 
son, Joanne Casey, Peggy Jen
seri and Marvel Pace from the 
fifth and sixth grades . Then 
Santa's bag was packed with 
elves, dolls, soldiers, trains, 
clowns, robots and candy 
canes. This was' by the first, 
kindergarten, third, fifth and 
sixth grade boys and girls. A 
Nativity scent: . was the last on 
the prograni which was put on 
the seventh and eighth gra!les. 

. We hope everyone enjoyed 
themselves and thanks to all 
who took part and helped with 
it. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR to 
everyone, everywhere from 
FARMERS SAVINGS BANK 
stockholders, officers and em
ployees: Dr. John Anstey. 
Boyd Cambridge, Shirley 
Campbell, Donna Casey, A.J. 
Cruise, Catherine Cruise, 
Marion Cruise, Donald L. 
Curry, H.C. Faulkner, Robert 
E. Groves, Donald Henkenius, 
Ralph E. Hunter, Roscoe E. 
Jones, Mary Kemberling, Ken
neth Krueger (in service). Ruth 
McElfish, V.D~ McMartin an~ 
Marjorie Spel1cer. 

• •• 
Happinet18 is like a cat. If 
you try to coax it or ~all 
it, it win avoid you. It will 
never come. But if you 
pay no attention to it and 
go about your bUIJinees, 
ybu'l1 find it rubbinr 
against your Ie,s and 
jumping into your lap. 

-WIlUam Bennett 
••• 

I. 
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Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

, .. 

December 29, 2006 
The Ca. s County Board of Superviso;s met at 9:00 a.m. with all mem~rs 

prcsenl: Chair Chuck Kinen ; Wm. Behnken. Duane McFadd~n. Charles Rieken and 
Don Volk. Agenda upon mOlion by McFadden. second by R,cken was unaOlmously 
approved. Minutcs of Dec. 20. 2006. upon motioll by Volk. second by McFadden. 
were unanimously approved as read. 

CounlY Attorney Daniel Feistner reviewed current legal activity . 
Slephan Patterson. County Environmental Health. presented annual departmcntal 

updale. FY050(i in Cass County plugged 52 wells and did 83 water tests. To dilte in 
FY0607 ~ plugged 17 wells. 4 well renovations and 29 water tests. Guthrie County 
has been serving Cass County since 1989. Duties include percolation tests; water 
lcsling: issuing septic permits and well permits; processing grants for well plugging. 
well renovation and water testing; etc . 

Proposals for repair of roof on maintcnance building at county home p~openy 
were reviewed. Bids received from Henningsen : $17.980 and Iron SpecIalties: 
$ 1~ .254 . . 

MOlilln by Ricken. second by Behnken to accept the low bid of Iron Specialties. 
for repair of roof of the mainlenance building on the county home propeny. Carned 
unanimously. • 

MHIDD/G~ Coordinator Teresa Kanning reviewed depanmental activity . 
County Engineer Charles Marker reviewed current road projects. 
Al 10:00. Jack Ryan. Amaizing Energy project coordinator. presented II progress 

updale . Nonhem Natural planning to work through winter on relocation of lines and 
Amnizing still on schedule for cOhSiruction. Working on road construction planning 
and conlracled with Snyder & Assoc . for engineering. Asking board to 
acknowledge lhat COSIS will be rebated . Board confirmed that was the intent. Jon 
Burmeistcr with Public Financial Management (Des Moines) presented information 
aboul three financiog alternatives: two incremental tax options - rebate agreement 
or revenue bonds and general obligation bonds. All information taken under 
advisemenl. 

MOlion by McFadden. second by RieKen: the following claims are approved and 
lhe auditor IS authorized to issue checks for same. Carried unanimo,usly. 

Qeo~[all!asik Euml 
Advanced Laser Tech. Office supplies 269.90 

Akin Bldg. Center Painl & supplies 83.34 

Aillant Ulilities Utilities 97.08 

Allied Documents Supplements. renewals. post · 438.76 

Anita Engraving Service award plaque 53.40 

Anita Printing Serv .• Inc. Envelopes 107.95 

Anila Tribune Co .• Inc. Board minutes 346.60 

Aquila <;ias @ Cold Springs 277.91 

ALianlic Mun. Util. Utilities 221.96 

Atlantic News-Tele. Ad 189.30 

Allantic Pest Control Pest control 35.00 

Bierbaum Electric 3000W fan heater 435.56 

Bro Business Center Corp. Digital copier 586.19 

Brocker. Karns & Karns Bond renewal 844.00 

Olscn Fuel Supply. Inc . 
Qwesl 
Rex Phannacy 
Road Machinery & Supp. 

. Robinson Hardware 
Schildbcrg Construction 
Star Equipment 
Stone Office Products 
Truck Coontry of Iowa. Inc. 
United Suppliers. Inc . 
Van En Glass Co. 
Vander Haag·s. Inc. 
DCnnis Vogi 
West Iowa Telc. Co. 
ZA!p Mfg. Co. 
Ziegler. Inc. 

Enginccdng service.~ 
En&;int.'Crii'g services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering scrvice., 
Engineenng services 
Engineering scrvice.~ 
Engineering servicc.~ 
Engineering servicc.~ 
Enginccnng !;Crvices 
Engineering ~crvice~ 
Engin~'Cnng services 
Engineering services 
Engineeri ng services 
Enginei:dng services 
Engineenng scrvicc.~ 
Engineenng servicc.~ 

Battery p,lek 

21" Century Coop 
Sheriff Inyesllgaliaos 
Custom Signals. Inc. 
Capilal P[OieclS 
Solutions 
Local Emereeocy Mgml 

Installing 2006 server 
Agency 

Iowa Telecom 
Mediacom 
EOYiroOlnemal COOlrol AgO 
Atlantic Motor Supply 
Allantic News Telegraph 
Barker. Lemar & Assoc. 
Brown Electric Co. 
Cappel's 
Caterpillar Financial Servo 
Central States Wire Prod. 
CitiBusiness 
CUlligan' Soft Water Servo 
Dave's Home Garden Center 
Deere Credit. Inc. 
Environ. Services of IA 
Famlers Electric Coop. 
First Whitney Bank & Trust 
General Basic Fund 
Greenman Tech. of IA 
Iowa Dept. of Nat. Res. 
Iowa Telecom 
KlAN 
Libeny Mutual Ins. Gr. 
Linweld 
MarnelElk Hom Tele. 

EMA 
CabloTV 

Lubricanl 
Publicatlun 
Cell con'l ructiotl 
Lighl repair 
Supplies 
Skidloadcr pay,nent 
Wire 
Supplies 
Water 
Grass seed 
Tractor pJyment 
White goods disposal 
Utilities 
Sanitary dIsposal . 
Tissue paper I 
Tire dispo. al 
Sanitary disposal I 
Landfill 
Advenislllg 
Work compo inslallment 
Materia\; 
Landfill 

McAtee Tire Service. Inc . Tire repair 
Nelson Machine & Fotl1e Outside rcpairs . 
Office Concepts Receipt book 
Olsen Fuel Supply. Inc. Fuel 
Reeovery Systems Co. Filters for baler 
Secondary Road Fund Reimbur,c for sec. rds. hou. 
Safety-Kleen Systems. Inc. Disposal of antifreere 
Stone Office Products Toner 
Weirich Welding Service call 
21" Century Coop. . Propane 

11 .90H.91 
16.00 
7.27 

6.283.26 
104.03 

27.220.92 
12.08 
52.9H 

243.5 I 
577.00 
318.00 

1.30H.50 
9.72 

31.37 
72.73 

1.774.41 
5.717.06 

100.00 

3.055 .00 

71.84 
39.21 

5.19 
18.31 

8,540.00 
368.47 

85.62 
910.22 

3,416.30 
105.79 
45.00 

124.50 
1.199.40 
1.710.00 
1.601.70 

11 .873.25 
49.90 

925.00 . 
64.00 
65.87 
30.00 

2.539.00 
6.28 

3:) .22 
24.95 

183.00 
2.88 

1.720.16 
161.45 
500.00 

51.00 
85.80 
95.00 

. 372.50 

E. D. Brocker Travel 
Cappel's Supplies 

12.15 

~2.67 
Chair adjourned meeting. Next meeting Tuesday. January 2. 2007. 

••• 
Cass Co. Housing Corp. Rent 5.00 

Choice Printing Office supplies 22.00 

Cintas First Aid &. Safety First aid supplies 41.90 

Cook Hauling & Tree Servo Trimming counhouse trees 500.00 

Cook Sanitation Sanitation 114.00 

John Curry Mileage 244.75 

Doug Eckles Rent 375.00 

Fareway Stores Food & provisions 519.91 

First Ban~card Center Lodging-ISAC fall school 190.25 

FirSI Whitney Bank & Tru&t Checks 55.45 
Griswold American News. Board minUles 177.67 

Griswold Amoco Fuel -O-M. Gas 110.00 
Griswold Coop Telephone Phone service 153.03 

Gronewold. Bell. Kyhnn Audit services 6.500.00 
Warren Hutchinson Travel 9.00 

WAGES ISSUED BY CASS COUNTY DURING CALENDAR YEAR 2006 
Ol:PI Ol:s~dl!lioo Employee Name !:imss ~~gts 
Attorney. Daniel Feistner 66.225.00 
A\lorney Beverly K. Groves 32.920.08 
Attorney Katharine A. Johnson 5.362.50 
Auditor Kristin M. Brunk 33.450.96 
Auditor Karen E. Oathoudt ' 33,450.96 
Auditor Dale E. Sunderman 43.003.20 
Board of Supervisors William C. Behnken 24.048.84 
Board of, Supervisors Charles W. Kinen 23.944.08 
Board of Supervisors Duane C. McFadden 22.944.12 
Board of Supervisors Charles A. Rieken 23.805.35 
Board of Supervisors Donald L. V Qlk 22.944.12 
Counhouse Terry B. Hepler 32.332.08 
Courthouse Roben D. Vernon 16.098.23 

HyVee Pharmacy Medication 17.59 
Insurance Trust Fund Insurance 729.00 

Recorder Vicki M. Adams 8,521.76 
Recorder Linn M. Headlee 33,450.96 

Iowa Telecom VA 890.48 Recorder Joyce A, JenSen 42.988.44 
ISAC Supervisors' meeting 550.00 Sheriff Joni Knudsen 32,460.24 
Joyce Jensen Mileage 19.58 
Konica Minolta Business Copier maintenance 8.29 

Sheriff Sharon A. Mathias 7.717.53 
Sheriff Ruth A. Nellesen 4.078.99 

Laveny Sanitation Garbage 95.00 Sheriff William L. Sage 52.242.36 
Ken Lawton Mileage 149.07 Sheriff Billie J. Taylor-MCLaren 28.949.50 
Tracey Marshall Mileage 145.21 Sheriff Stephanie E. Witzman 32.460.24 
McAtee Tire Service. Inc. Brakes for van 541.81 Treasurer Dennis E. Abel 42.00 
MCI Long distance 203.42 
Mediacom Cable TV 11.20 

Treasurer Mary J. Blunk 863.31 
Treasurer Rebecca J. Dreager 11.356.38 

Alene Meyer Rent 425.00 Treasurer Beth C. Marcsisak 33,450.96 . 
Mid American Energy Utilities 418.54 
Midwest Laboratories ' Water testing fee 83.22 

Treasurer Tracey J. Marshall 43.003.20 
Treasurer Bethany D. Nichols 25,494.48 

Nextel Deputy cell phone service 66.06 
Nishnabotna Valley REC Utilities 359.96 

Treasurer Julie A. Symonds 33,450.96 
Treasurer Patricia M. Waters 33,450.96 

Office Stop Soner 19.79 
Olive Street Station iransponation 36.08 

Zoning Richard E. Hansen 4.273.56 
Jail Leanna C. Champlin 29;252.67 

Olsen Fuel Supply. Inc. Gas 155.39 
Per Mar Security Serv. Annual fee 240.00 

Jail . . Rebecca J. Dreager . 382.50 
Jail Forest Dunn 2.274.82 

Pitney Bowes. Inc . Pur. P. Mail machine rental 879.00 Jail liMa L. Goehring 25.448.80 
Plummer Investments Rent 175.00 Jail Dawn 'Hendricks 955.00 

. Postmaster Postage 265.94 Jail t,..eslie D. Lee 2.538.62 
Prairie Pella. Inc . Window replacement-co. home 1.732.39 Jail Stacey R. Peterson 31 .255.26 
Charles A. Rieken Mileage 135.43 Jail Counney C. Thovson 5.712.86 
Robinson Hardware Supplies .12.95 Jail Lydia M. Wahlen 24.579.32 
Michael A. Scheibeler Office expense .209.93 ' . Conservation Andria D. Cossolotto 28.863.96 
Schumacher Elevator Co. Elevator maintenance 189.D2 Conservation Sandra J. Fairbairn 1.200.00 
Solutions Computer maintenance 449.00 
Slone Office Products Repairs & supplies \03.08 

Conservation Ryan E. Lockw~ 11.128.00 
Conservation Lori M. McConnell 423.50 

Sycamore Village Rent 155.00 
United States Cellular Cell phones 153.72 

Conservation Richard A. Mosier 5.319.84 
Conservation Dennis K. Sierck 17.252.52 

Van En Glass Co. Plexiglas 33.75 ~onservation Jack Tye 11.567.75 
Verlzon Wireless Cell phone service 238.49 Conservation Matthew K. Ward ' 2,397.50 
W&S Appliance. Inc. New stove 509.00 Veteran Affairs Eugene D. Brocker 425.00 
Ross Warne Mileage 64.86 Veteran Affairs Warren A. Hutchinson 450.00 
West Payment Center Monthly subscription 360.45 Veteran Affairs Jerald L. Putnam 400.00 

~ Veteran Affairs Michael A. Scheibeler 34.895.46 
Chrislian Home Ass·n. Shelter care 1.001.66 Nondepartmemal Douglas Aggen 70.00 
Iowa State University • SEAT training 25.00 Nondepartmental Mark E. Amdor 70.00 
ISAC Trainin$ 50.00 . Nondepanmental . John R. Bierbaum 35.00 ' 
MI:H!Q Scaim Euod Nondepartmental . [jwight B. Bower 105.00 
Concerned. Inc. Work activity services· 1.278.74 l'/ondepanl1)ental Roben D. Buboltz 92.50 
Crossroads of W. Iowa Work activity services 580.00 
De'pt. of Human Services Case mgml.-Medicaid mat. 66.739.24 

Nondepartmental Richard C. Carspecken 35.00 
Nondepartmental Kennelh Cousins 35.00 

First Bankcard Center Employee mileage & subs. 51.78 Nondepanmental Davi~ J. Denne 105.00 
Iowa Telecom Telephone services 71.78 
Park Place· Community supponed living 8.618.04 

Nondepartmental Lynn Dorsey 35.00 
Nondepartmental Dean Eilts 35.00 

SW IA Mental Health Cent. <;ase mgmt.-'Medi~aid mat. 18.090.24 N onde'partmental . Virginia Eilts 95.00 
The Savery Employee mileage & subs. 167.88 Nonct'e'panmental Melvin R. Enfield 102.50 
Spencer Seasons Center OUlpatient/counseling 114.00 
Willow Heighls, Inc. Residential care fac . 11 .345.38 

Nondepanmental Jack L. Erickson 70.00 
Nondepartmental Randall B. Euken 35.00 

Ru[al Scaim l!~si~ Euod 
Carpenter Uniform Co. Supplies 180.78 

Nondepartmental John F. Gctel 105.00 
Nondepartmental Leree L, aukel 105.00 

Ed Roehr Safely ProducL~ Taser 1.058.54 Nondepanmental Robe" D. Groves 35.00 
Fir~t Bankcard Center Winter school 668.44 Nondepanmental Richard R. Hall 105.00 
IDALS Pesticide B/J~eau Pesticide application reno 10.00 
Intoximelers. Inc. 2 new intoximeters 898.00 

.Nondepartmental Donald C. Huff 80.00 
Nondepartmental FlOyd Jacobsen 35.00 

Sheriff Bill Sage. ISSDA Fin. Lapel pins 93.00 Nondepartmental Shirley Jacobsen . 35.00 
O' Reilly Auto Pans Wiper blades 15,18 Nondepanmental James K. Jordan 72.50 
S~~QD!laa Road Euod Nondepartmental Doyle Karas 70.00 
Akin Building Center Engineering services 545.07 Nondepanmemal Merlin J . Kraus 70.00 
Alliant Utilities Engineering services 1.889.09 Nondepanmental Donna L. Lowers 105.00 
AmeriPride Enginl'Cring services 122.27 
Allantic Carriers Brok. Engineering services 1.128.60 

Nondepartmemal Jerry L. Lowers 105.00 
Nondepanmental Wayne M. McFadden 70.00 

Atlantic Motor Supply Engineering services 1,462.24 Nondepartmental Frank E. McMullen 70.00 
Allantic Mun. Util. Engineering services 538.36 Nondepanmental . Clifford G. Merk 35.00 
Atlantic Seplic & Drain Engineering services 135.00 Nondepartmental Keith W. Nelson 35.00 
Bair's Firestone Store Engineering services 68.\lO 
Barco Mun. Prod .• Inc. Engineering services 1.950.54 

Nondepartmental Linda L. Olsen 35.00 
Nondepartmental Bradley J. Pellett 70.00 

Brown Eleclric Co. Engineering services 116.58 Nondepanmental Max R. Potter 120.00 
Camblin Plbg. & Beat Engineering services 2.190.30 Nondepanmemal Verlain M. Rathkamp 105.00 
Cappel' s Engineering service~ 568.98 Nondepartmental Marlin·E. Rossell 105.00 
Cass Co. Env. Landfill Engineering services 75.00 Nondepartmental Daniel Rourick 35.00 
CUOlmins Central Pwr .. LLC Engineering services 454.59 
D.M. Ask Engineering services 43.40 
Diamond Mowers. Inc. Engineering services 195.15 
Ed's Lawn Equipment Engineering service's 366.22 
Filter Care of NE. Inc.' Engineering services 72.\0 
Grandstay Res. Suites Engineering services 385.20 
Griswold Amoco Fuel-O-M . Engineering service 227.55 ' 
Griswold Coop Telephone Engineering services 35.64 
RiclyU'd E. Hansen Engineering services 78.46 
Beanland Tire Engineering services 3.446.64 
Iowa Telecom Engineering services . 17\.52 
Li!'weld Engineering services 460.91 
Charles Marker Engineering service 163.68 
Massena Tele. Co. Engineering services 22.01 
McAtee Tire Service. Inc. Engi~ring services 2.233.48 
Mid Ameri an Energy Engineering services 2.54 

Nondepartmental Billy Russell 70.00 
Nondepartmental Raymond C. Schellenberg 35.00 
Nondepartmenlal Jeff Schuler 85.00 
Nondepartmental Ralph Ii. Simmons 35.00 
Nondepartmental Donnld K. Smith 35.00 
Nondepartmental Glen R. Smith \05 .00 
Nondepartmental Luanne B. Stetfens 35,00 
Nondepartmental Tiljl D. Steinbeck 123.75 
Nondepartmental . Marian I. Stewart 70.00 
Nondepanmental Larry E. Tietz 105.00 
Nondepanmental Roben D. Vernon 70.00 
Nondepanmental Marlowe W. Weppler 105.00 
Nondepanmental IJIIvid P. Williamson 35.00 
Nondepanmental Lawrence E. Wohlenhaus \05.00 
Nondepartmental Raymond E. Zellmer 35.00 
Coon Services Linda L. Goehring 232.50 

Murphy Heavy Cont. Engineering services 1,450.00 
NishnaboLna Valley REC Engineering service. 25.85 

Coun Services Donnld Lappe 6.03 
Coun Services Le lie Lee 37.50 

.. 
Coun Services Stacey R. Peterson 75.00 

Coun Services John WeMering 6.03 

Juvenile Probation Leanna Champlin 82.50 

Juvenile Probation Lydia M. Wahlen 112.50 

MI/CMI/MRIDD/CD Ad. Vicki M. Adams 8.921.14 
MJlCMI/MRlDD/CD Ad. Terc.,a A. Kanning 40.700.04 
MJlCMI/MIUDD/CD Ad. Donna K. Ray 6.942.15 
Sheriff Donald W. Lappe 38.072.00 
Sheriff Darby J. McLaren 40.740.91 
Sheriff Charlc.~ J. Misner 16.642.43 
Sheriff , Kyle B. Quist 39.464.52 
Sheriff Brian Rink 44.406.12 
Sheriff John S. Wc.~tering 38.383.69 
Weed Commissioner Val L. Sothman 6.671.28 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Leo E. Beschorner 32.884.86 
Engineer - Sec. Rd . David E. Christensen 33.282.52 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Russell R. Dennis 31.596.39 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Davis C. Ellis 31.893.83 
Engineer - Sec. Rd . Cory J. Feltner 34.545.26 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. John P. Garren 33.497.77 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Richard E. Hansen 46.035.96 
Engineer - Sec. Rd . Michael W. Haye.~ 32.482.80 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Scott A. Holaday 30.991.50 
Engineer - Sec. Rd . Richard H. J uhl 30.318.24 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. J a.~on D. Karns 29.031.53 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Oonnis J. Kessler 28.119.48 
Engineer - Sec. Rd . Mark A. Knudsen 31 .652.52 
Enllineer - Sec. ~d. James M. Lee 31.885.93 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Charlc.~ M. Marker 75.198.24 
Engineer - Sec. Rd . Michael W. Mehlmann 30.937.37 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Craig A. Meyer 29.845.37 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Alice A. Pankonen 32.460.24 
Engineer - Sec. Rd . Randy J. Pollock 31.727.78 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Harry A. Poner 30.771.38 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Cleve H. Powell 31,439.95 
J;;ngineer - Scc. Rd . Mick J. Sager 30.313.60 
Engineer - Sec. Rd . Clint M. Spry 30.744.76 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Andrew D. Steffen 30.078.57 
Engineer - Sec. Pd. Carlton E. Symonds 34.343.09 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Dennis J. Vo~1 ~9.906 .92 

Engineer - Sec. Rd. Dell H. Weaver 31.229.10 
Engineer - Sec. Rd . La~ J. Weston 33.854.33 
Engineer - Sec. Rd. Jimmie L. Wolfe 30.950.24 
Flood & Erosion Philip J. Cullen 915.00 
Flood & Erosion Dennis D. Hockenberry 4.080.00 
Emergency Mgmt. Agency Roben D. Koppen 31.440.48 
Sanitary Disposal Rebecca J. Dreager 815.50 
Sanitary Disposal Brandi L. Hansen 20.657.76 
Sanitary Disposal Douglas C. Hughes 26.851.56 
Sanitary Disposal Gerald L. Peck 7.123.85 
Sanitary Disposal Robert Richen 26,969.55 
Sanitary Disposal k~se D. Schmitt 291265.48 
Sanitary Disposal Wendy S. Wittrock 41,420.04 
As.o;cssor Mary B. Anstey 35.220.96 
Assessor Patricia J. Bissell 30.129.00 
Assessor Lyle E. Chesnut 1.040.00 
Assessor Donald L. Clouse 960.00 
Assessor Roben L. Goeken 1.040.00 
AssessOr Brenda S. Nelson 44.026.56 
Assessor Phyllis A. Stakey 880.00 
Assessor Junior L. Wohlenhaus 1.200.00 
Assessor E. Marie Parrott 28.845.00 

• Public Safety Christopher M. Droll 27.550.82 
Public' Safety Jennifer Erickson 29.283.77 
Public Safety Judy L. Kinser 239.06 
Public Safety Roben D. l<oppen I 7,055.88 
Public Safety Ranea Krueger 13.191.31 
Public Safety Leslie D. Lee 23,573.05 
Public Safety Shawn L. Page 4.884.00 
.Public Safety Todd J. Waters 20.329.47 
Child Suppon Rec. Susan A. Farrens 25.608.84 
Child Suppon Rec. Joyce A. Hoepker 24.716.76 
Child Suppon Rec. Chelle L. Hoffman 38.991.88 
Child Suppon Rec. Sandra L. Kipp 44.514.32 
Child Suppon Rec . Kay E. Sanders 57.048.84 

GRAND TOTALS 2.962.464.59 
••• 

January 2, 2007 
The Cass County Board of Supervisors met at 9:00 a.m. with all members 

present: Chuck Kinen. 2006 Chair; Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane McFadden 
and Charles Rieken. Agenda upon motion by Rieken. second by McFadden. was 
unanimously approved. Minutes of Dec. 29, 2006 upon motion by Behnken. second 
by McFadden. were unanimously approved as read_ 

The Board determined that old business was completed. The 2006 Chair called 
for a vote to elect a permanent chair for 2007. Vote I : Dunfee-McFadden;,. . 
Mcl=adden ' Kinen; Rieken-McFadden ; Bebnken-Kinen; Kinen : Rieken. 
Inco.nclusive. Vote 2: Dunfee-McFadden; McFadden-Kinen; Rieken-McFadden; 
Behnken-Kinen; Kinen-Rieken . Inconclusive. Vote 3: Dunfee-Kinen; McFadden
Kinen ; Rieken-McFadde~; Behnken-Kinen; Kinen-Rieken. Auditor declared that 
Kinen had been elected Chair for 2007. 

2007 Chair Kinen called for vote to elect a vice-chair. Vote I: Dunfee
McFadden; McFadden-Rieken; Rieken-McFadden; Behnken-McFadden; Kinen

. McFadden. Auditor declared that McFadden had been elected vice-chair for 2007. 
Motion by Rieken. second by McFadden to set the following schedule for 

sessions of the Board during the year 2007: Every Wednesday (unless otherwise 
'noled in preceding mjnutes) and lhe last working day of each month. Sessions will 
begin at 9:00 a.m. unless otherwise noted in the agenda. Carried unanimously. 

Motion by Dunfee. second McFadden to issue general checks twice monthly on 
lhe working day closest to 15'" and the last working day of month. unless otherwise 
authorized. and 10 hold over claims for payment to the next period if filed with the 
County Auditor less than three full working days before pay date; and to authorize 
County Auditor to issue checks in accordance with secti9n 331.506(3) Code of 
Iowa. Carried unanimously. 

MOlion by Rieken. second by Behnken to set mileage rate reimbursement for use 
of personal vehicles for county business at the standard IRS per mile rate for 2007 
{70A (9») . Carried unanimoosly. 

Motion by Dunfee. second by McFadden to set 2007 per fIlile fee to be charged 
by sheriff for civil process at the standard IRS per mile rate. Carried unanimously. 

Motion by Rieken. second by Behnken to continue medical examiner's fee at 
$100 per call (331 .803). Carried unanimously. . 

Motion by Dunfee. second by McFadden to name the Atlantic News Telegraph. 
Anita Tribune and the Griswold American as the official newspapers for Cass 
County for 2007. (331.303(6» . Cilrried unanimously . . 

Motion by McFadden. second by Dunfee to appolni Charles Rieken to the Founh 
Judicial District Department of Correctional Services Board of Directprs for 2007 . 
(331.211 & 905.3). Canried unanimously. 

Motion by McFadden, second by Dunfee to make the following committee 
assignments for 2007 (Alt. = Alternate). 
Cass Co. Environmental 

Conlrol Agency 
Cass County FanD 
Cass County Home Health 

Care Advisory Board 
Clarinda Mental Health 

Advisory Board 
Coalition for Fami!ies (DECAT) 
Counhouse Committee 
Founh JUd . Dist. Juvenile 

Emergency Serv. Bd. 
Healthy Cass 
Regional Planning Affiliate 1:1 

(lransponlltion fund~) . 

Workforce Investment Act/ 
Chief Eleeted Officials 

Local Emergency Mgmt. 
Commission (29C.9) 

Looss Hills Development & 
Conservation Authority 

Public Safety Communications 
Commission 

Resource Enhancement & 
Proleclion Board 

Rural Conservation & Devel. 
Southwe t Iowa Coalition 
Soulhwest Iowa Mental Health 

Center Board 
West Central Development 

Corp. Bd. of Directions 
Zion ReCOvery. Inc. 

Carried unanil'\lOuslY. 

Wm. Behnken & Duane McFadden 
Charles Rieken & Chuck Kinen 

'Wm. Behnken 

Charles Rieken 
Duane McFadden (alt .: David Dunfee) 
Duane McFadden & David Dunfee 

Charles Rieken 
Chuck Kinen & Duane McFadden 

Wm. Behnken 

Wm. Behnken (alt.: Charles Rieken) 

Chuck Kinen (alt .: David Dunfee) 

Duane McFadden 

Chuck Kinen/David Dunfee 

Wm. Behnken 
Duane McFadden 
Charles Rieken 

David Dunfee 

David Dunfee 
David Dunfee (alt. : Duane Mcl'adden) 

Motion by Dunfee. second by Rieken to make the following appointments 
effective 0\101107: 
BOOST 4 FAMILIES/EMPOWERMENT BOARD for CASSo MILLS & 
MONTGOMERY CO. (32 members-3 yr. term) 

CitizenlParent - Kim Spillers (1213112009) 
Elecled Official - Pat Simmons (1213112009) 

HISTORICAL PRESERVATION COMMISSION (3 yr. term) 
'. Jeanne Brodersen 1213112009 

Valda Kennedy 1213112009 
Floyd Pearce 12I3112Q09 

CO. CONSERVATION BOARD (5 yr. term 350.2) 
Raben Muldoon. Atlantic (1213112011) 

RESOURCE ENHANCEMENT COMMITTEE (I yr. term 455A.20 chair or 
designee) 

Chuck Kinen (1213112007) 

Cont'd. on p. 7 .•. 



FOR SALE 
ALL STEEL' Rigid frame or 
pole building Winter DIscounts 
available now Free quote and 
erection estimates ' Sentinel 
BUilding Systems , 
600-327-0790 , e~t 26 
www sentlnelbulld,ngs com 
(INCN) 

o V E R S T 0 C K 
WINDMILLS/SOLAR' Surplus 
Manufa cturer 's Sell-off , 
Green-R-Power Home/Farm 
systems 2kw - 100kw. 7 
cancelled orders save 50%+1 
26 years / BBB 
www em~rkelect"c com / 
1-600-973-WA TT(9268) 
SACRIFICE' Dealers welcome 
(INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
-HELP WANTED: Fun, ener
ge tic individual ab le to re late 
to children and adults. F lexible 
work hours , Experience pre
ferred , 712-762-3232. A-I-2-c 

Part-time, home-based Internet 
bus iness Earn $500-
$1000/month or more, F)eKible 
hours , Traintng prOVided No 
investment required FREE 
details www.K348 com (INCN) 

EXPERIENCED 
HARD-WORKING , 
DEPENDABLE ME CHANIC 
wanted for heavy-duty 
truck/trailer repair North 
Central Iowa Competitive 
wage, benefits. M-F 7 30-5:30 
and Satu rdays Whittemore 
Truck/Trailer, 601 Hwy 18 E. 
Algona , IA . 515-295-9574 
(INCN) 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career . FAA 
approved program. Financial 
aid if qualjfied - "Job placement 
assistance CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349:5387. (INCN) 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

I 

Driver DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHT' Company Sponsored 
CDL tralntng In 3 weeks Must 
be 21 Have CDL? Tuition 
reimbursement' C R.ST 
800-553-2778 (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 In a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 ,995 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

NOTICE 
MEETING NOTICE 

I 
The Anita .Community 

School Board of Directors will 
hold their regular monthl y 
meeting on Monday, Jan , 15 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Hi gh School 

. library, 

" 'SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Livestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-249-1300 
A-I -4-~ 

[FORRENT I 
FOR RENT: Efficiency 
apartment, furnished, utilities 
paid, first a nd last month , ref
erences required , 762-4 175. 

A-I-2-c 

I WANTED I 
WANTED: The return of my 
plast ic green storage container 
co nt a inin g miscellaneous 
e l ect~ica l supplies, Contai ne r 
feU out of pickup box at our JD 
store en trance in Massena. Don 
McCunn , M-2-S; 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

Many tha nks for the cards, 
FOR RENT le tters and te lephone call s I 

Mini-Storage Units. received while celebrating my 

10' x20'. $50 a month. fW'h bir.thdny, All were greatly 
712-76 -3821' "~A" J " 'ahl'l'reclat~d~ ",1 ' '' ' " . 1"" I ,I 

•••••• IIi ........ ':" 1"[ ,,, Bi'IIParJ(er 

BOB 

A· llhru 4-C . A-2-p 

DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE , 
630 Main - Anita, Iowa 

Over 28 Years Experience 
No AppOintment Necessary - 712-762-4175 

We 'have the form to request telephone excise tax 
refunds for people who do not file tax returns. 

Thanks to Brocker, Karns & Karns Insurance for 
the big improvement in the lot next door. When 1 gave 
them the lot I hoped they would expand their business to 
that area. 

Nur4ing loan reimbursement available for qualified RNa 

Glenwood Resource Cenler (GRq is seeking oppliconts for RNs 
caring forlhe menlolly and physically challenged. Exlensive benefit . 
packoge, evening .ond nighl differenlial, lime orid 0 half overlime. 

.. .. , .... ,..~'l.( ... ... ,..... ..... 'V -!"'i .;."'" -.:0 '"1- ,..· ...... ~ ... .. ... ,..---.~-- ~- ~ .... - , .. ,. ... ,' 

. , ,COnlad Deb ~~_~ OfN~ at 712-525-1553. " 
• '. OF IOWA DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES .,... 
, Ite.ourCe oBniir,'71l s. V_, ~, IA 51534 

J __ ....... .",1 _ • .,.-..t.-.... ...... ....... , ... ._ 

. . ' EEO/ AA Employer 
Minorilie., Female. and Pe"on. w,th D"abilitle. Fn"" .. nnArl 

We would like to say thank 
you for the kind words. ~ards 
and me morials . A speci al 
thank you 10 all Ihe staff at 
Colonial Manor and \0 the 
nurses and doctors at Cass 
COUIllY Memoria l Hospital. 
Than" you 10 Pastor Annette 
Kruse for the nice service, 

The family of Marg uerite 
Nichols 

A-2-p 

The family of Helen Lanier 
wou ld li"e to thank family and 
fricnds for Iheir thoughts and 
expressio ns of sympathy. They 
would' like 10 especia ll y thank 
the Reve rend George Krengel 
and Ted Weishaupt. Holy 
Cross Lutheran Ch urch 
Women ' and Donna Brahms, 
organist. Also a spec ial thank 
you to Co lonia l Manor, 
AnH; rican Legi9n Post #210 
and Hockenberry Fami ly Care, 

A-2-e 

A great big "Thank You" to 
eve ryone who made my 80'h 
binhday a vcry special one. I 
thank all my children and 
grandc hildre n for maklng this 
pany such a surprise, Also a 
big "thank you" to all the peo
ple for attending Illy party , I 
appreciated all the gi fts, tlow
ers and cardS. "God B less you 
all." 

Bessie Hu ffman 
A-2-p 

Karns Graduates 
From University 
of Alabama 

On December 16, 2006, 
Nicholas Karns of Birming
ham , AL, graduated fron; the 
Univer ity of Alabama with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
accounting, . 

Nick graduated fmm Anita 
High School in 1997 and is 
married to Kelly ' (Pankone n) 
Karns , They have two children 
- Garret Albert is nine and 
Emma Diane is seve n, The 
family res.ides in Birmingham 
as does his sister, Laura Karns 
Fischer. Nick is curre ntly 
seek'ing an accou nting position 
while continuing further edu
cation in this field , 

Nick is the son of Caro l 
• Karns of West Des Moines and 

Chris Karns of Ani ta, Nick's 
twin brother, Tony, res ides in 
West Des Moines, 

Nice To /lave 
Around The House 

Tht: 
Anita Tribune 

Anita Medical Center 
720 Main Street Phone 712-762-4462 Anita, Iowa 

Affiliated with the Atlantic Medical Center 

Robert Beck, M.D_ Brent Hoehns, M.D_ , 

CLINIC HOURS 
Mon: 8:00-5:00 

Stacey Bean, PA-C, pm 
, Tues: 8:00-5:00 

Tressa Wilcox, MD, pm 

Wed: 8:00-Noon 
Mark Johnson, MD, am 

Thurs: 8:00-5:QO 
Robert Beck, MD, am 

Fri: 8:00-Noonl 
Brent Hoehns, MD, am 

" 

Named To SWCC 
President's List 

Southwestern Community 
College of Creston, Iowa, has 
announced that 156 st udents 
ha ve earned selection ,to the 
President's List for the fall 
semester of 2006, A st udent 
must earn a grade point uver
ag~ of 3.50 or higher 'for 12 or 
more hours of ~o ll ege work for 
the semester based on a 4,0 
grade average, 

Ani ta residents named to the 
Presi dent's List a re Amanda 
Dress ler, a freshman majoring 
in Ans & Science and Jo na
than Mailander, a sophomore 
majoring In Arts & Science, 

Hockenberry 
Named ToBVU 
Dean's List 

An Ani ta s tud ent from 
Buena Vista Unillers ity has 
been named to the Dean's List 
for the 2006 fall semester. 

Megan Hockenberry, a sen
i·or. has been named to the li st. 
Studen ts named ' to the Dean's 
List must have a minimum 
grade point average of 3.5 for 
the semester, based on a 4.0 
,grade point system, and must . 
have take n at least 12 hours of 
coursework. 

Buena Vista University is a 
regionally -acclaimed institu
tion providing a compre he n
sive c urri c ul ar a nd co
c urric ul ar experie nce for .its 
student body , 

Students are e ngaged in ex
periential, ha nds-o n learning 
and menlored by distinguished 
facu llY who inspire students to 
be innovative and imaginative 
in their academic a nd profes
sional preparation , 

Atlantic Christian 
Women's Club To 
Meet 

The Atlantic Christian 
Women's Club will meet for a 
meeting/brunch at 9:30 a ,m, on 
January 17,2007, at the Main 
Street Grill, 222 Chestn.ut 
Street in Atlantic , Cost is 
$~.OO, ' 

Speaker will be Barbara 

'" Mal,s.on of Lincoln , NE. Spe-
" J I cial, feature will be the Seoond ' 

" 'Iia~d Style Show, " 
A '~omplimentary pre-school 

nursery is available , Reserva
tio ns or cancellations can be 
made by Jan, 15 by calling 
Helen al 243- 1534 or Gwen at 
243- 1777. . .. 

It is not because things 
are difficult that we do 
not dare, it is becaU8e we • 
do not dare that they are · 
difficult_ 

-Seneca 
••• 

legal Notice 
IN THE IOWA DISTRICT 

COURT FOR CASS COUNTY 
Probate No, ESPR 15721 

IN THE MA TIER OF THE ES
TATE OF 
Helen G. Lanier, Deceased 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF 
WILL, OF APPOINTMENT OF 

EXECUTORS, AND NOTICE TO 
. CREDITORS 

To all persons inlerested in the 
estate or Helen G. Lanier, deceased, 
who died on or aboul December 25, 
2006: 

You are hereby nOl ified thai on 
the 4th day or January. 2007. Ihe last 
wi ll and lestamenl or Helen G, 
Lanier, deceased, bearing dale or the 
26'" day or May, 1999, was admill~ 
to probale in Ihe'above named court 
and thai Kelley F, Lanier and 
LaVeda M, Pine were appointed 
executors or Ihe eSlate, . 

Any action 10 sel aside !he will 
must be brought in Ihe (\iSlricl court 
or said county wi thin Ihe la!er 10 
Occur of rour monlhs from Ihe dale 
or Ihe second publicaiion or thi s 
nolice or One monlh rrom the date of 
mailing ot Ihis nOilce to all hei rs or 
Ihe decedenl and devisees under Ihe 
will whose identities are reasonably 
asce(tainable, or IhereaFter be forever 
barred. 

NOlice is rurther given Ihal all 
persons indebled to Ihe eSlate are 
requested 10 make immediale pay
menl to the undersigned, and credi
lors having claims againsl the eSlale 
shall fi le Ihem wilh Ihe clerk or the 
above named dislri ct court, as pro
vided by law, duly authenlicated. ror 
allowance, and unless so filed by the 
later to occur or rour monlhs rrom 
Ihe second publicalion or Ihis notice 
or one monlh rrom Ihe date or mail 
ing or Ihis notice (unless otherwise 

. allowed or paid) a claim is IhereaFier 
rorever barred. 

Daled this 4'" day or January, 
2007. 

Kelley F. Lanier 
5120 Jeannelle Dr, 
Melaire. LA 70003 

laVeda NI . Pine 
706 Chesinul Streel 

Anila, IA 50020 
Execulors or Estate 

Roland K. Landsncss 
Oflhe linn or 
Cambridge. Fei lmeyer: 
Landsncs~. & Chase. P.L.C. 
707 Poplar SI.. P.O. Box 496 
Atlantic, IA 50022 
Allomeys ror Executors 

Dale or second publicalion 18" 
day or January: 2007. 

A-2-3-c 

Thursday, January 11, 2007 7~ 

NEWS TIP? 
January 19 - Curti s Ullerich, : 

Call 
762-4188 

Sidney Aupperle ' 
January 20 - Gloria Pell 

I WIOTA NEWS I 
Wiota Card Party 

T he Janua ry card party was 
he ld o n January 6 at the Wiota 
Comm unity Cen ter with 25 
present. . 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Paul Calhoun a nd Lori Sny
der were high scorers and 
Sherry Waddell and Merle· 
Snyder were ,lo W. Virgini a 
Tht; le n won the door pri ze, 

January 15 - Sky ler Ryan 
January 16 - Larry Ward, J.r. 
Ja nuary 17 - Jill Schrumm, 

Adam Beschorner, Karla Ei lts 
January 18 - Steven Havens, 

Joele ne C lausen 

T he nex t meeting will be at· 
the Wi ota Com munity Center 
on February 3 at 7 :00 p ,m , 
Everyone is welcome to come 
and join in the ' fun , Please 
bring snacks to share, 

... cont'd_ from p. 6 
CO.'ZON ING BOAIW OF ADJUSTMENT (5 yr. term J35.11 ) 

Billy Johnson, Griswold (1213112011) 
ZON ING COMMISSION (5 yr. term 335 . ~) 

Charles Wohlcnhaus, Lewis ( I21J I12011) 
b. BOARD OF HEALTH (J yr. tenn IJ7.4) 

Patricia Markh!llll, Allantic (1213112009) 
Dr. Geralll Wessels, Anita (1213 112009) 

t ASS CO. HOl!SING COMM ISSION ( I yr. term) 
Dick 1:I01l0n, Allanlic (1213 112007)' 
Phy llis Siakey, Massena (1213 112007) 
Chades Rieken, Griswold (1213112007) 

MEDICAL EXAM INERS (2 yr. term 33 1.80 1) 
MD I:IJ . England, Deputy: Grrswol~ (1213 112008) 
MD Elaine Elerry, Examiner: Al lantic (1213112008) 
MD T.B. Hoehns, Depuly: Atlantic (1213 112008) 
MD Angie Weppler, Deputy: Atlanlic (1213 112008) 

CASS ATLANTIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION-CADCO (I yr.lerm) 
Duane McFadden (1213 1,12007) 

E911 BOARD (I yr. tcnn) 
Chuck Kinen , Bd. (1213 1/2007) 

SOUTHWEST IOWA PLANNING COUNCIL-B,O.S. REPRESENTATIVE ( I yr. 
tcrm) 

, Will . Behnken (A llcrnale: buane McFadden) (1213 1/07) 
Second Rcpresentalive - Mayor or Atlanlic (see 021 11/04 minutes) 

SOUTHWEST IOWA REGIONAL HOUSING BOARD (I yr. lernl) 
Gene Eybcrg ( 1213112(07) 

CARR IED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Motion by McFadden, second by Behnken to appoinl the following Township 

oFficials: 
Imw.:ib.iIl 
Bear Grove Truslce 
Bear Grove Trustee 
Brighlon Trustee 
I:Irighlon Trustee 
Cass Truslee 
Cass Truslee 
Franklin Trustee 
FrMklin Trustee 
Granl Truslee 
Grant Trustee 
Grove Trustee 
Grove Trustee 
Lincoln Truslee 
Lincoln Trustee 
Massena Trustee 
Massena Trustee 
Noble Trustee 
Noble Trustee 
Pleasant T,ustee 
Pleasanl Trustee 
Pymosa Trustee 
Pymasa Truslee 
'Washington Trustee 
WasNinglOn Trustee 

Carried unani mously. 

Roben D. Groves 
Randall Euken 
Sieve Nelson 
Larry D: Harris 
Marlin Rossell 
David Denne 
Dean Ei lls 
Wm. Daniel Rourick 
Lynn Dorsey 
Raymond Schellenberg 
Richard Carspecken 
Floyd Jacobsen 
Merlin Kraus 
Billy Russell 
John Gaukel 
Dwighl Bower 
Lawrence Wohlenhaus 
Larry Tielz 
Donald Smilh 
John Bierbaum 
Brad Pellell 
Jerry Lowers 
Ken Lawlon 
Jerr Winslon 

Term Ending 
1213112010 . 
1213112010 
12131/2010 
1213112010 
1213112010 
1213112010 
12131/2010 
12131/2010 
12131/2010 
1213112010 
1213112010 
12131/2010 
12131120 10 
1213 1120 10 
12131/20 10 
t213112010 
1213112010 
1213112010 
1213112010 
12131/2010 
12131/20 10 
12131/2010 
1213112010 
1213112010 

MOlion by Rieken, second by McFadden to adopllhe. rollowing holiday schedule 
ror County employees not covered by bargaining agreemenls ror the year 2007. 

President's Day, Feb. 19 Memorial Day. May 28 
Independence Day, July 4 Labor Day. Sepl. 3 
Veterans Day, Nov. 12 Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 22 
Day aFter Thanksl;iving, Chrislmas Eve, Dec. 24 

Nov. 23 Chrislrnas Day, Dec. 25 
New Year's Day 2008, Jan. I 

Carried unanimously. 
Motion by McFadden, secohd by Behnken to aUlhori ze counly orricials 10 

deSiroy records in' their possession which have been on file for len or more years 
and arc not required as permanent records. (331.323(2)(d) CODE OF lOW A) . ' 
Carried unanimously . . 

Motion by Rieken, second by Behnken: Be il resOlved by 'the B.O'.S. or Cass 
County, Iowa, Ihal Charles ~arker, the County Engineer or Cass County. Iowa, be 
and is hereby designaled, authorized and empowered on behalf of Ihe B.O.S. or said 
Counly 10 execule Ihe cenificalion or complelion of work and final acceplance 
thereor in accordance with plans and specificalions Ihererore in conneclion wilh all 
Farm 10 Mark.el conslruclion projecls in Ihis counly. <!:arried unanimously. 

Cass Counly employee medical healih insurance program was discussed. MOIion 
by Rieken, second by McFadden 10 conlinue with Ihe currenl medical insurance 
program. Carried unanimously. 

MOlion by McFadden. second by Dunree to comply wilh sec.lion 6B .4, Code or 
Iowa and appoi nl residenls or, Cass County 10 be eligible 10 serve on Ihe 
condemnalion rn eminenl domain proceedings: 
OWNER-OPERATORS OF AGRICULTURAL PROPERTY 

Donald D. Prall, 60373 630'h SI., Allanlic, 'IA 50022 . 
Glen Dinkla, 64666 750'h SI., Massena, IA 50853 
Billie Wilson, 60253 Wichita Rd., Griswold, IA 51535 
Calvi n McCurdy, 73928 770" SI., Massena, IA 50853 
Royal Bierbaum, 6813 1 570'h SI., Griswold, IA 51535 
Melvin Enfield, 7395 1 Akron Rd., Anila, IA 50020 
Dennis E, Schwanke, 5880(; Marne Rd., Mame, IA 51522 

CITY-TOWN PROPERTY OWNERS 
, Deb Rosener. 2102 Redw09(l Dr., Allanlic, IA 50022 
, Jatlles Schwanz, 2304 Olive SI., Allanlic, IA 50022 

Don Mehlmann, 311 4'h SI., Anita, IA 50020 
Keilh Kerkmann, Sr., 70555 760'h SI., Massena, IA 50853 
Brenl Wohlenhaus, 300 Harrison, Box 10, Griswold, IA 51535 
Lynn Hansen, 926 Turner St., Anila, IA 50020 
Roben K. Jackson, 909 Ridge Rd., Box 362, Anita, IA 50020 

MOWLEDGE OF PROPERTY YAI,.UES 
Richard Johnson, Massena, IA 50853 
Dean Ei lts, 58 164 710'h ~t" Wiota, IA 50274 
Roben Gerlock, Sr., 71293 Pella Rd., Cumberland, IA 50843 
Alben Karn~ , Jr .• 502 Locust SI., Anita, IA 50020 
Ernesl Thomsen, 66757 680'h SI., Cumberland, IA 50843 
Dale Thoma$, 1007 E. 9'h SI., Allanlic, IA 50022 
Larry Follmann, 67222 no" St" Massena, IA 50853 

LICENSED REAL ESTATE PERSONS 
Jane Kay, 63711 Hamburg Rd" Allantic, IA 50022 
Peggy Larsen, 2823 Counlry Club Dr., Allanlic, IA 50022 
Nonna Hemphill, 7103 1 560'h SI.. Griswold, IA 51535 
Donald Curry, 508 Main, Massena, IA 50853 
Charles Miller, 68343 Scon SI., Griswold, IA 51535 
Reatha Schcibeler, 2807 Country Club Dr., Atlanlic, IA 50022 
Gary D. Sterrens, 70319 Memphis Rd., Wiola, IA 50274 

Carried unanimou~ ly . , 
MHIDD/GR Coordinalor Teresa Kanning reviewed depanmenlal aClivily. 
The Board allowed/disallowed homeslead credil and mililary Sflrvice exemplion 

claims in accord with Code of lowl! (Chapler ~25 & 426A) as recomlTll!nded by Ihe 
Assessor. Havi ng received an IDR "APPLICATION FOR DISABLED 
V,ETERANS' HOMESTEAD TAX CREDIT," 

MOlion by Rieken, second by McFadden to allow 'Disabled Veterans Homeslead 
Tax Credit' for Parcel 30300691700 I 000 (FY0708 co lleclible). Carried 
unanimously. 

Board postponed action on cOnSlniClion evaluation resolulion 10 Jan. 10. Cilizens 
Marcia Sterrens, Cheryl Aggen and Connie Russell requested Ihal the board pass a 
conSiruction evaluation resolutio~ ror 2007. Wilhoul passage of Ihe resolulion, lhe 
cilizens of Cas~ Counly will have no chance 10 appeal an ' application for 
construclion or a confinemenlliveslOCk racilily in Cass County. ' 

Engineer and sherirr submined IWO payroll change requesl~ each. . 
MOlion by Rieken, second by Behnken to increase pay rate ror Dc}nnis Kessler. 

Secondary Roads oFfice assislant, rrom S I, 191.80/pay period 10 S I ,291.661pay 
period erreclive 01101/07 . Carried unanimously. ' , 

Motion by McFadde\l, second by Behnken to maintain current job classificalions 
and currenl pay rales through 06130107 for engineer's oFfice manager and sheriff, 
IWO office assistants, Carried unanin"'I' Iy, 

Motion by McFadden, second by Dunree 10 adjourn. Meeting adjoumed, Next 
meeling Wednesday, January 10,2007, 
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They say golf is like life, 
but don't helieve them. 
(Jolf is more complicated 
than that. 

- (;urdncr Dickinson 
u. 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 

SAT .• JAN. 13 , 
, II :JiI a .1I\. Weigh-Ups 12:3H p.m. Feeders 

\ i,illiS 011 lilll' a t: \\ \~w.anitalivestock.com 
Bernar!1 Vats - Jesse Vats • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
.• Kiln Drying •. Milling 

. ~ Ph: (712) 774-5382 
~~Cell: (712) 779-003 

, 

RAY'S 
E'IIIR 

A·51 52 1·2--C 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
ROY Zellmer 
Home: 712-783,4476 ' 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 

Now Serving LUNCH Men-Sat. llam-2pm 

,Daily Specials & Homem~de Pies 
Breakfast Men-Fri, 6am-lOam; Sat 6am-llam 

663 Main Street, Anita Iowa 162-4653 www,we.thervaneanila.coJII 

Open Mon - Set, Bam - 2pm 

'~ main street 
L/m a r I( e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through January 16 . 
Cool Whip 8-0z. Carton 

WHIPPED TOPPING------------2/S2.DD 
HI-C 10-Ct. Pkg. 
DRINKS .. mm .... mm2/$4.00 
Del Monte 46-0z. Can 

TOMATO J VI CE······~····-2/$2.00 
General Mills 

CHEERIDS n 5-0z. Box) 1Ir ' 21 
HONEY NUT CHEERIDS [14-0z. Box)----
Cottonelle Double Roll 4·Pack 

General Mills 7.0 - 8.9-0z. Pkg. 
(atANOLA BARS-··-··-····-2/$4.00 
T. Mafzeth's Old Fashioned Caramel 16-0z. Ctn. 

APPLE DIP-----$2.99 
FRESfI PIU un l( '1'. 

Braeburn or Full lb. 

APPLES .. ····--------,.··99C 
Red or Green Seedless l8. 
G RAPES·m-....... m.m .. $1.99 
Sunklst lb. 

TANGELOS········----···-99¢ 
FRESH MEATS 

Fa/mland Smoked lb. 

PORK CHOPS········$2. 
Cook's Corn Beef 

n RI T----------------
Maple River Brond Whole Boneless lb. 

HAM-- - - - - - - - - - - ----1--------- -$1 .99 
Half Ham--~----·---- -- -·- $2 .39 Lb. 

HOURS: 
Monday - Friday 8am - 8pm 

Saturday· 8am - 5pm 

Playing Music Is 
Only Parl of Fun 
For Everharls In 
New Zealand 

The far soulh of New Zealand is 
nlad~ of up a seJl:lfil le island. 
~i mply calkd Ihc Smuh Island . A 
huge S,lllli~h se lll cm~nI mak.e~ up 
Ihe large,1 ,ily. Dunm:din . II is 
hen: Ihal Ihl: Scollish music resli 
val. "W han: Flal Folk Fcslival." is 
hdll . and il is here Ihal Bon and 
Sheil :1 Everharl of Anila gol 10 
perform on Iheir firsl really 
' folkie' i'cslival as Shei la says. 

"We were a lillie apprehensive 
lloing Ihi s evelll necaw.e il has a 
101 of ' real' folk mw,ic in il. Neal 
Hellman. Ihe gre:1I lap dulcimer 
player from California, was one of 
Ihe i'calured acls. ~nd we 1~ lay old
lime counlry music. nUl as soon as 
we pJlivinced them Ihal Ihe music 
we do aClU:,j ly comes from Ihei r 
own rOOI music. lying heavi ly in 
Scolli,h and Iri ~h innuences, we 
negan 10 have a wonderful lime." 

Boh Everh,irl. Ihe Presidenl of 
Ihe Nalional Trad ilional Cou nlry 
Mue.ic Association. in America. i~ 
quick 10 poinl Qui, "Wc arc jusl. 
having a simply wonderful time in 
New Zealand. We though I Ihe folk 
music reMival in Dunncdin would 
be a clwllcnge, bul it turned oul 10 
be three dcliglllrul days or nOI 
on ly greai music. bUI a kind bf 
brOlherhood Ihat is oflen missing 
in America 's rolk music festivals. 
The evenl in Duilnedin is held in a 

' pl<1ce ca lled Whare Flal, some, 
whal removed from Ihe urban 
mea, high in Ihe mou11lains, thai 
look a 101 like Ihe Appalachians. 
Wi sps or rog and clouds swirl 
down from Ihe lOp, and Ihough it 
rained some whi le Ihe evenl was 
on. Ihe allendance was quile high. 
They've been doing Ihis event for 
32· years now. the same number or 
years Sheila and I have been doing 
our own restival. now localed in 
Missouri Valley (Aug. 27-Se"p1. 2, 
2007). so rhey have a large base 
from which 10 work. There was 
101~ and lOIS of Cellic music. great 
folk dancin&, blues, individual 
slylisls. and all around si mply 
wonderrul rolk music. Genlle 
voices, genlle inslrumentalists, 
gcnl le people. We had a wonderrul 
lime playing the 'Inarquee ' whi(;h 
is Iheir main stage:, and believe it 
or not our version or Ihe "Orange ' 
Blossom Special" gene rated a 
huge response from Ihe audience. 
We did several workshops, in clog 
dancing and beginning harmonica. 
playing to a large group or young 
people. We gol 10 jam wilh a 
gyp,y banjo player named BcBe. 
which W:IS preuy aSlO nishing, The 
food ' was . also quile good; we 

·espce ially liked Iheir lasagna . 
They also had candlelight suppers, 
which we ~ill ' be doing for the 
first time at our Missouri Valley 
'Fesli val. Can you imagine hav ing 
your Iowa corn fed steak (cooked 
as you like it) with all the Irim
mings, 'served 'ror you on a table
clothed picnic' table with candles, 
and able 10 walch all Ihe proceed
ings on th~ main stage for some
Ih ing like $ IO? II ' s going to be 
super!"' 

The Everharls. traveling in New 
Zealand and Auslralia with their 
ten-year-old daughter Bobbie 
Lhea, arc also on the well worn 
tourist Irack of the many people 
who come 10 New Zealand in the 
monlhs or January , February and 
March. which is their summer in 
Ihe soulhern hemisphere. 

"We've seen some amazi ng 
sighls since we've been on Ihe 
road. At a place· called Oamaru 
Beach Ihere nrc absolutely huge 
perfeclly round boulders aboul len 
reel across lying . on the beach. 
They were rormed millions of 
years ago, and it's hard 10 believe 
Ihey arc SQ perreclly round and 
formed Qy nalure. There's a whole 
big bunch or incredibly neatlhings 
10 sec and do in the Dunnedin 
area. One of Iheir mosl famou s 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

The rea on fire houses have 
circu lar stairways is from the 

days of yore when the en

gi nes were pulled by horses. 

The horses were stabled on 

the ground fl oor and figured 
out how to walk up straight 
stairca es. 

" ighls is Ih l: Royal A Ibalru~ s 
Colony al Taiarna lIead . Ihe only 
one of ils kind on Planel Earlh . II 
was :1 good day for us 10 visil ; Ihe 
SUII was oUI, Ihe wind W:lS jusl 
righi, and these huge birds were 
,oari ng :lW:lY from their nesl sites. 
Now o~ Ihe end:lngen:d li s!. Ihey 
G1I) aC lually soar :lrnund Ihc world 
011 Iheir huge wings. somc 15' 
from lip III lip. by simply follow
illg Ihe I hl'rm:l I winds. We wl're 
vl'ry fnrlll11ale 10 ,ee them in Iheir 
own hllhilal . alld Ul1 dose. We also 
gOI 10 sec Ihe very nire yellow l'ye, 
l1l:nguin ill Iheir own habiwL They 
ne,1 in one ,mall local ion along a 
very i,olaled beach . To sec Ihem 
you ha~c 10 go Ihrough :I war-like 
camllullage Irench. I would guess 
nC:lrly a mile 10 whal Ihey e:ill :I 

·)Iide.' lIere you can look Ihrough 
,mall slil' ill Ihe Ireneh ,lnd be so 
dose 10 Ihe pcnguins you could 
aClUally reach (lui :lnd louch Ihem. 
This was a Ihrilling Ihing for us to 
00. I hl.lY arc so very rare. Thl.lre are 
olhcr grcul things 10 sec' and do. 
like visi lin g Ihe New Zeal:lnd 
Marine SlUdies Cenle r wherc 
Bobbil.l gol to do a lot of ' hands 
on' Ih inl;\s wilh sea crealures. and 
of course Ihe Cadbury Chocolalc 
faclOry. which wa~ a bil of a 
icldown for us - it coSI quilc a lot 
I,nee il . and Ihe major Offering or 
Ihe Irlp was to sec a Ion of choeo
laiC pour oul of a huge ketlle. We 
Ihoughl (Iikl' Ihe Hershey Faclory 
in C:lliforni:l) Ihal we would sec 
how Ihey made Iheir chocolates, 
bul Ihal was nOI Ihe case. At any 
rale . Ihi s Scollish town or 
Dunnedin was a wonderrul treat 
for us, and seeing Ihe Armstrong 
Disappearing Gun was no Small 
wonder either. Since Sheila comes 
rrom the Scotlish Armstrong Clan. 
il was prelly neat to be able to do 
Ihal, since it's the only one lert 
from World Wa'r II , when New 
Zealand reared allack from the 
Japanese." 

The Everharts still have two 
months left on their tour, with 
Auslra li a yet to do and lots or 
perrormances, including the New 
Plymoulh Festival of Lights, the 
Kaiapoi Club, Ihe Marton Country 
Music Festival, the RSA 
Peruparamu Feslival with Terry 
Smilh and Shirley Raye. They' are 
also on the Peolone Festival and 
Ihe Fielding Feslival., the Auck
land Folk Festiv\ll, and tbe 
Olorhanga County Fair, 0 they 
have lOIS 10 di s('uss. 

Sob Everhart wan Is to be sure 
10 tell you of Ihe sad hess they 
experienced on being notified o( 
Ihe death of incredible young 
fiddler Jason Clark or Ihe Mason 
Cily area, anu Raglime Rosie RUlh 
Bingaman of the Shenandoah area. 

WIC Clinic 
On bct. I, 2003, the Cass 

Co. W!C eJinic moved to the 
Pymosa Head Start Center 
located two miles north of 
Atlantic o n Olive Street. 
Parking is limited to the north 
side of the building under the 
pine trees. Use the north door 
entry into the gym. 

As of April I , 1999, Iowa 
WIC policies require new WIC 
clients to provide proof of 
residency, identity, and current 
prior three - month in
come/taxes, Medicaid cards 
and children's immunization 

rl'conls at their certification 
apptlintinent tillle. 

All WIC clients must now 
have an appointment for either 
a nutrition talk or to certify in 
order to get checks. The date 
and ti me is stamped inside 
client's blue WIC folder , or on 
th cir appointment card . If 
client doesn't have e ither, then 
call the Harlan WIC ' office at 
I. HOO-J3H-4 12l) to set up an 
appointment Dr Heather in the 
Rcd Oak office at 712-623-

233l). 
WIC certification and nutri

tion talk appointments will be 
held on Monday , Jan . IS , 
Tuesday, Jan . 16 and Wednes
day , Jan . 17 from 9 a.m,-4 p.m. 
C heck distribution will be 
Wednesday. 

••• 
Cats seem to go on the 
principle that it never 
does any harm to ask fQr 
what you want. 
-Joseph Wood Krutch 

••• 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call 

FARMLAND AUCTION 
187 Acres - Adair County - Summit Township 

'Wahlert Family & Estate 
, January 19, 2007 at 

Adair Community Center 

Alan Farnsworth 
641-740-5004 

Farmers National Co. 

Dance To 
Stone Thro 

Sat., Jan. 13 
9 - 1 

$5.00 Cover 

THE ~. 
Sidepocket Tavern 

712-762-4050 . Anita, Iowa 

COLD vs. FLU 
LN ~ A cold is a viral infection wilh symptoms of a runny 
~ ~~ nosc, nasal congestion, sneezing. dry Ihroat , cough, a fI'J warm sensation and headache. There arc no cures 
• • for a cold, only relief of the symptoms so the cold 
~ can run ils course. It is important to drink plenty of 

<fC• IV ~ nuids to prevent dehydration. The nu is also a viral 
, Infection which Gan resemble a cold. It can be dis-

tinguished from a coid by the occurrence'of a fever, dry cough, joint and 
muscle ache and ratigue. The nu is more commonly followed by a 
bacterial infection, therefore the symptoms of the nu are treated more 
vigorously than a cold. Many cold and nu medications are advertised as 
non-prescription products. It is important to treat only the symptoms you 
arc experiencing. For this reason, you should consult your pharmacist ror 
lIssistance in choosing an over-the-counter product which is best suited 
for your illness. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

. CASS COUNTY,. IOWA 

LAND AUCTION 
Wednesday, January 17,2007 '. 10:00 a.m. 

Auction will be held at the Anita Ubrary Community Center, 812 3rd St, Anita, IA 
TRACT 1: 148 Acres. Benton Township. Cass County, Iowa 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: NEI/4 35-77N R35W of the 5th PM Except a tract 508.2' x 1030.44' Exacl per abstract 
FSA INFORMATION: Farm #3799 TrltCI 858· . 
FARMLAND: 148 Acres CROPLAND: 136.8 Acres 
CORN BASE: 77.9 YIELD 101 CC 101 
SOYBEAN BASE: 57.2 YIELD 34 CC 34 
• CORN SUITABILITY RATING: 61.3 GROSS TAXES: $1,530 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TRACT 2: 134.75 Acres. Benton & Franklin Townships, Cass County, Iowa 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: SII2 SWI/4 and NEI/4SWI/4 35-77N R35W of the 5th PM and Lot I NEI/4NWI/4 

and Lot I of Lot I NWI/4 NWI/4 2-76N R35W of Ihe 5 PM Exact per abstract 
FSA INFORMATION: Farm #3799 Tract 178 
FARMLAND: 132 Acres CROPLAND: 125.5 Acres 
CORN BASE: 66.2 YIELD 101 CC 101 
SOYBEAN BASE: 58.2 YIELD 34 CC 34 
• CORN SUlTABILlTY RATING: 59.2 GROSS TAXES: $1 ,304 This tract has a 7,~OO +/- bushel grain bin. 
• Corn suitabilily rating figures were acquired from Schneider Corporation 
• All information has been acquired from sources deemed 10 be reliable, but is not guaranteed by Bro~er or 
seller, All prospeclive bidders are urged to fully insPect the property, its condition, and 10 rely on Iheir own 
conclusions. 
TERMS: Successful bidder(s) will be required to sign a real estate conlractthe day of the sale, and deposit 
10% (earnest money) of total sale price intQ Southwest Iowa Real Estate Co. Trust Account. Balance will be 
due at closing on or before March 1,2007, in exchange for warranty deed and abstract showing merchantable 
tille, subjecllo any easements of record. Possession will be given at,closing. Taxes will be proniled to date of 
closing/possession. Successful bidder(s) s~all be responsible for their own title opinion. Bids are not subject 
to financing, arrangements need 10 be made prior to auction day, Southwest Iowa Real Estate Co. represents 
the seller in Ihis transaction. 

All announcements dt'ly of sale take precedenc.e over previous advertising. 

Charles T. and Kathleen K. Man~itt owners 

MALlOII' 

Broker 

Sale Arranged and'Conducted by: 
SOUTHWEST IOWA REAL ESTATE CO. 

417 South Park Place· Audubon. Iowa 50025-1215 
(712) 56H288 Fax: (712) 563-2111 

. Since 1878 . 
centralstatesland.com • westerniowamls.com 

Broker 
Lyle Hansen, Jr., CRS GRI 

Auctioneer - Broker 
Bruce A. Christensen, CBR Thomas R. Nielsen, CRS GRI 

View online,at www.auduboncoUlllynews.com 
." · I · ~ -C 
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Schlake/Hagen Engagement 

Kelly and Carol Schlake of Atlantic and Jeff and Angela Hagen 
of Ankeny announce the engagement and upcpming wedding of 
. their children, Sheena Marie Schlake and Jeffrey Robert (JR) 
Hagen, both of Ankeny. The, wedding will be held on Saturday, 
March 24 at 4 p.m. at the Zion Lutheran Church in Atlantic. 

Smart Discipline® 
Prog. For Parents At 
CAM High School . 

Just answer this ... would you 
come out of your snug home 
for a guaranteed way to stop 
the fighting and bickering be
tween your kids ... or, 'to get 
your kids to do what you ask 
for the first time (without 
screaming at the top of your 
lungs)? 

If 'your answer is yes, we 
have a ,real deal for yciu·! 
We' re bringing the nationally 
acclaimed Smart Discipline 
workshop to your place. You ' ll 
Learn guaranteed ~ays to sky
rocket self-esteem .(even in 
negative kids) and proven ' 

,>, technique~ to get your kids to 
cooperate! . 

The benefits of the Smart 
Discipline Program for Parents 

. includes: Stopping the fighting , 
and bickering: stopping disre
spectful language; put an end 
to homework hassles; instills 
positive beliefs; gets kids to 

, clean up rooms; gets kids to do 
what you ask the first time ; 
gets kids to bed on time; builds 
self-c0!1fidence; puts an. end to 
whining; gets kids self
motivated ; stops interrupting; 
curbs negative attitudes; and 
helps with.ADD/A.DHD kids. 

A Smart Discipline Program 
will be held at ihe CAM High 
Scl1001 on Monday, January 29 

at 7:00 p.m. This is sponsored 
by the Anita ,Citizens for Edu
cation (A.C.E. Club). Child
care ' providers and foster par
ents can earn 2 CEU credits . 
The Cost is a free will dona- ' 
tion. , 

If you are interested in at
tending, you can ~ . S.V .P . by 
calling Tami Williamso n at 
762-4009 or Kim Wendt at 
762-3415. 

Anita Home& 
Garden Club To 
Meet 

The Anita Home ,and Garden 
Club will meet Mon., Jan .. 22 
at City Hall at I :30 p.m'. The 
roll call will be "Goal for the 
New Year." Larry Phillips will 
be our program. Sally Nel son 
will have fun time. Hostesses 
wili' be Kay and Jan. 

Genealogical Society 
To Meet 

The Cass County Genealogi
cal Society will meet in the 
Genealogy Room at The At
lantic Public Library; Thurs
day, January 25, 2007, at 5:00 
p.m . . We will be making plans 
for the New Year. All mem
b!!rs are encQuraged to attend. 

Anyone interested in family 
history research is welcome to 
join us. Contact Kathy Morris 
.at 243-9782. 

Wiota Wellness Center Joins 
wiota Businesses 

WIOTA 
WELLNES 

CENTER 

the newest business in 
Wiota is the Wiota Health and 
Wellness Center, operated by. 
Carole McKinney of Wiota. 

Carole is a trained health and 
wellness coa<;h. She promotes 
healthy eating, exercise and 
healthy living. The f~ur lead
ing causes of death in the 
United States are health re
lated: stroke, heart attack, dia
betes and cancer. 

A gym would charge: $50.00 
per health and well ness exa'm, 
but Carole does them for free 
with five references of people 

who would like these evalua
tions. 

The healthy ' eating and 
healthy living is bas,ed ihrough 
herbal and all natural products. 
As of the writing of Ihis article, 
Carole has been on the pro-' 
gram 25 weeks and has losl 45 
pounds and her hus,band Rod-
ger has 10 t 55 pounds. , 

If anyone is intere ted in thi 
program, you can call Carole 
at lS88-276-7486. She will also 
make house calls . If you are 
tired of carrying all that weight 
around or want to have more 
energy, come and see Carole! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

2007 Chamber . 
Dues A're NoW 
Payable 

Anita Chamber of Com- · 
merce dues for 2007 are now 
due and payable . They are 
$75.00 for a business member
ship and $15.00 for an associ
ate membership. Please send 
them to P.O. Box 478, Anita, ' 
lA 50020. 

Please join and help make all 
our events a success for the 
people of Anita! ' 

Anita G~oc~ry Coop .. 
.Featured In Many 
Puhlications . 

Due to the USA Today and 
AP articles about the Anita 
Grocery ' Coop. and Anita' s 
struggle to keep their grocery 
store, Anita ~as been featured 
in . many , ne\;Vspapers around 
the country . ' 

Not only has it been fea'tured 
in the Des Moines Register and 
the Omaha World Herald, we 
have now received word that it 
has also been featured in the 

Chamber To 
Meet Feb. 8 

. The Anita Chamber of 
Co'mmerce will meet at Colo'
nial Manor Nursing Home on 
Thursday, February 8 at noo~ 
for their regular monthly din- . 

. Alexandria, Louisiana, daily 
, paper, the Alexandria Daily 

, Town Talk, on January 9, 
2007 . Alexandria is a town of 
50,000 in ·central . Louisiana. 
We received this information 
from Donna Soper, whose sis- . 

ner meeting. . 
Make your reservations at 

762-4188 by Monday, Febru
ary 5, 2007. 

. They will be working ' 6n 
pl~rlS for. the E;lster Egg Hurlt 
to ,be held on Saturday, April 
7 .. Y ollr help is needed, so plan 
to attend. 

Easter Egg 
Hunt Set For 
April 7 

The Anita ,Chamber of 
. Commerce is plllOning. this 

year's .Easter Egg Hunt for 
10:00 a.J.11 . on Saturday, April 
7. They are Planning on having 
more eggs and prizes than last 
year. 

This' will be the largest 
Easte,r Egg 'H,unt in small town 
Iowa's history. ' 

Anyone wishing to help with 
thi s eve nt is invited to come 
and help. Phins are being {llade 
now. 

The Egg Hunt will be held in 
the area of Colonial Manor 
Nursing Home 'and Crestwood 
Hills Golf Course. . 

Photographer To Be 
At Methodist 
Churches 

. Olin Mills Photography will 
be at the Anita Methodist 
Church on January 30 and 31 
'and at the Wiota Methodist 
Church on February r to take 
portraits for their ' church di
reCtory . The general public is ' 
invited to set up appointments 
for portraits also, 

There is no charge for th~ 
si lting or any obligation to 
purchase photos. A free 8x I 0 

·will be given to each person Or 
group having portraits taken. 

To set up an appointment or 
to get more information you 
may call the church office on 
Tuesday or Thursday mornings 
at 762-3869 or LuAnn Myers 
at 762-3042 in evenings. 

It'f A G.ir(!· 
Jason and Raychelle Thelen 

of Imperial Beach, CA, are the ' 
proud parents of a baby girl, 

'Jursie Marie . Thelen, born 
January 4; 2007, 'at the' She
nandoah Memorial Ho'spital in 
Shenandoah. Jursie weighed 7 
Ibs., 3 oz: and is 20 inches 
long. Jutsie is their first child. 

prandparents are Duane and 
Jodi Thelen of Anita and 
Roger and Rosemarie Hansen 
of Griswold . Great 
grandparents are Florence 
Thelen of Atlantic, Glenn and 
Pat Magill of Atlantic, Dorothy 
Hanse n ,of Atlantic, Leroy 
Hansen and PaUline ~teffens of 
Brayton. 

~er lives in Alexandria. 
If anyone else has heard of 

Anita being featured in other 
newspapers, please let us 

, know! 

. Grocery Store 
Needs Yollr 
Help 

Funds are still needed for the ' 
Anita Grocery Cooperative. If 
you would like to purchase 
stock, your name does not 
have to be listed in the paPer. 

Recent stockholders include: 
Rodney Petersen & Teresa 

Ramsey' 
Linda Mare,k 
Deidra C~ristensen 
Kading Ag, Jnc . . 
Dave & ,Phyllis Nicho'ls '(do-

nation) , 

Ba~v BoV . 
David and 'Jodi Bailey of 

Ankeny are the parents of a 
baby boy born January 7, 
2007 . Carter David Bailey 
weighed 6 Ibs·., 14 oz . and 
measured '20" long: He joins a 
brother, Austin. 

Grandparents are Deanna 
Timm of Durant, Bill and Di
ane Bailey of Anita and Larry 
and Sue Thorntoh of Council 
Bluffs. 

50th 

Anniversary 

Maxine and Bill Nelson of 
rural Stuart will be celebrating 
their 50'h wedding anniversary 
January 27 with a family din
ner. MaXine and Bill were 
married January 27, 1957, in 
Urbana, Missouri. 

·They are the parents of four 
children: Bill and Jinger Nel
son of Atlantic, Diana and : 
Shane Smith of Anita, Mike 
and Gloria Nelson of Oakland 
and Russ and Tammy Wilsbn 
of Adair. Maxine and Bill also 
have 9 grandchildren: Stepha
nie 'and Travis Nelson ; Kelsey, 
Bailey, Makaye and Shalyn 
Smith; Nicole and Megan Nel
son; and Ben Wilson'. 

Maxine and Bill' s family 
would like to honor them with 
a card shower on this special 
occasion. Their address is 2691 
170011 St., Stuart, ~A 502~0. 

••• 
If you're never scared or . 
embarrlUljled or hurt, it 
means you 'n 'ever ,take 
any chances. 

-Julia Sorel ... 

50th Anniversary 

Marion Kaufmann and Jerry Bailey were united ill Inarriage 
January '20, 1957. Their children are Joni Knapp and husband Bob 
of Anita and Joey Kaufmann and wife Ellen of Anita. Grandchil
dren are Deena Bisig and husband, Mike and great-granddflughter 
Kirstyn of Vancouver, WA, Dani~1 Knapp of Tulsa, OK, and Shay 
and Jenna Kaufmann of Anita. 

Bloodmohile To ,Be 
In Anita F eh. 7 

The local America n Red 
Cross Blood Services predicts 
a possible ' decrease 'in blood 
donations during the peak flu 
season, December to March, as 
winter illnesses and inclement 
weather keep donors at home. 
To offset a decrease ,in dona
tions, the Red Cross i6 encour
aging healthy , eligible indi 
viduals and their friends 10 

donate blood at loca l blood 
drives and bloou· donation 
centers. 

Inc reaseu blood donor defer
ral rates can :make it more dif
ficult to sustain an adequate 
blood supply. And witb 5 to 20 
percent of the populMion con
tracting the flu each year ac
cording to the Center for Dis
ease" Control, Red Cross offi
cials stress the importance of 
being prepared. 

In or~er to maintain a 
healthy blood supply, the Red 
Cross needs all heallhy eligible 
donors to make the commi t
ment to donate blood ," sa id 
Mark Thornhill, CEO o,f the 
I.ocal Red Cross Blood Serv-· 
ices Region . "With winter ill 
nesses such as Ihe flu possibly 
deferring eligib le donors, it 's 
important to build the supply 
now so we have blood prod
ucts when patients need them 
most." 
. The Red Cross asks every
one to encourage all healthy 
family, friends and co-workers 
to donate this month to hcl~ 
maintain a stable supply of 
blood . Remember, each dona. 

.' 

ti9n has the possibility to save 
up t9 three lives. 

Anita will host a blood drivel 
on Wednesday, February 7 
from 12 :00-6:00 p.m. at the 
Anita Community Center. 

To donate, simply ca ll 762-
38 16 . or · ~ISlt .give 
bloodgivelife.org. to mak~ an 
appoinlment or 'for more in- , 
formation . All blood ,types are 
needed to enSure ,a ' reliable 
supply f9r patients. ' A blood 
donor card or, driver's license 
or two other form s Of identifi
ca ti 'on are required at check-in. 
Donors must be at leas t 17 
years old, 16 years old witb a 
signed consent form in Illinois, 
Iowa and Kansas and must 
weigh at lea t 110 pounds. 

' The' Mid-America Division 
of the American Red Cross 
supplies blood products to 
more than 250 hospitals in 10 
states and across the natiQn . 
T he Red Cross relies on the 
generosity of more than 
800.000 vo'lunteer . blood do- ' 
nors , nearly 6,200 blood drive 
coordi nators and more than 
2,200 employees to collect the 
blood that he lps save' thou
sands of lives each year. The 
Mid-America Division i one 
of 10 Red Cross 13lood Serv- · 
ices Division s · Ioca ted 
throughout the United States. 

'Together .. these divisio ns col-
lect nearly half the nation's 
blood supply. ... 

There are many intelli
gent species in the uni
verse. They are all owned 
by cats. 

- Anonymous .. . 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
Jan. 16, 1947 bY yrs. ago 

Valentine Wiegand, a well
known and highly respected 
citizen of Anita, will be cele
brating his 92nd binhday anni
versary on Sunday, January 
19'h. Mr. Wiegand was born at 
Vacha, Saxony, Germany and 
came to Anita in 1881. "Val" 
as he is called by all Anita, has 
led' a very active and useful life 
in Anita, ha9ing filled ejected 
offices in the town, school and 
churcl)es. Special birthday 
greetings will be extended to 
Mr. Wiegand at the morning 
services of the Congregational 
Church of which he is a dea
con emeritus. In relating of the 
many changes on Main Street, 
he often remarks of the happy 

. life he has enjoyed while living 

tive of the state 4-H staff. It 
will be one of seven district 
schools to be held throughout 
the state this month . Theme of 
this year's posture training 
series will b'e " Measuring Me." 
The schools are designed to 
help 4-H girls throughout the 
state measure themselves as 
individuals in their ability to 
assist in the defense effort. ' ill 
addition to work on physical 
posture, demonstrations and 
di&cussions will emphasize the 
place 'of recreation as an aid to 
mental health and morals, Miss 
Finney said . Mrs . Edith 
Barker, state' leader in charge 
of 4-H girls' club work, reports 
that those eligible to attend the 
district meeting from CasS 
County' will be the county 4-H 
girls' club chairman or one 
member of t~e 4-H girls' club 
committee from the county, 
one leader from each orga
nized 4-H club and the agent in 
charge of 4- H girls' club work 
in each county. Posture train
ing schools were first orga~ 

nized in Iowa in 1937 after it 
had been found that more 
points in health contests were 
scored against 4-H girls for 
poor posture than any other 
single item. That the follow-up 
work in posture has been suc
cessful is demonstrated by the 
fact that between (he meetings 
in 1939 and 1940, more than 
6,500 girls showed definite 
improvement in their posture, 
Mrs. Barker ~aid . The posture 
training meetings are a part of 
the4-H girls' health program. 

date. "Round up all the boo,ks 
your household can spare and 
bring them to the library as 
soon ' as pos ible," she said . 
"However, if the library is 
closed, any person in this 
community wishing to donate 
books may leave them at 
Long's Furniture Store, 
Miller' s Market or the Briar
dale Grocery . 

Jan. 21, 1932 75 yrs. ago 

The period of grace for driv
ers has expired and those not 
having their driver's license or 
having applied for it are now 
subject to arrest. The state 
motor vehic le department is 
opening its drive on operators 
not holding permits and will 
arre t all who have ignored the 
law. Violation of the operator's 
lice ns'e law permits a fine of 
$100 or 30 days 'in jail. Many 
in this county have not made 
application for I icenses as yet, 
and they ' are warned by sher
iffs officials that they had best 
make their application before 
they are arrested. 

Workmen have been busy 
the last few days in cleaning 
up and generally renovating 
the interior of the old Farmers' 
Supply Co. building on Main 
Street. Seats are being in
stalled. the front end boarded 
up, and other improvements 
being made, for the purpose of 
getting the building in shape to 
be used for putting on free 
picture shows, a fund havi ng 
been raised by the business and 
professional men for that pur
pose. The shows, which will be 
si lent, will be the best enter
tainment obtainable in this 
variety of film . There will be 
two shows each Saturday for 
several weeks, the first begin- , 
ning at 2;30 in the afternoon 
and the other at 7:30 in the 
evening. They will s.tart 
promptly on schedule. No ad
mission will be charged at the 
door, but merchants will have 
tickets good for admission 
which 111ay be had fot the ask
ing. 

January 10. 2007, at 1 :30 p.m. 
with nine members present . 
President Rosemary Zellmer 
opened with "This year no 
resolutions - only some guide
lines." 

The Secretary's' report was 
read and approved. There were 
no commu nications . The 
Treasurer, Beulah Ostrus, re
ported our balances and they 
were placed on file for audit. 
There were 2 bills, one for 
invitations for $5 .00 and one 

for stamps for $3 . 12. Alsu, 
$25.00 was to go to the educa
tion fund. 

Report of Officers : The 
Treasurer suggested we try 
something new for our Thank 
Offering. Each month will be 
something different. Example: 
January put aside 5 cents for 
each blanket we have jn our 
homes, In February, it will be 
10 cents for each person we 
love or have loved . We all 
agreed this will be a worth
while way to have more in
come and fun, too, 

Unfinished business: Simon 
Benjamin got hi s box of 
clothes. We have set aside 
$ 100.00 for po~tage for the 
next one. There was no new 
business. 

Vice President's repon: Otir 
next meeting will be February 
14 at I :30 p.m. We will have 
the reading of the standing 
rules. Our lesson will be 
"Shine! Shine! Shine!" by 'Pat 
Simmons. Hostess will be 
Karen Berger and Chairper
sons are Maxine Blunk and 

. Isla Stuetelberg. 
Pastor's Report : Pastor is 

leaving tomorrow for Kansas 
City for a week of schooling. 
Ray Ostrus will be leading the 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

church service on Sunday with 
Karen Berger assisting. The 
VIM trip to Louisiana is hav
ing a problem finding a time to 
go. There are conflicts with 
school activities to get ironed 
out. 

Those to remember: Pastor 
Annette, Maxine, Pat' s mother. 
Nova's mother and s ister, 
Margaret Sontag, Donnis 
Reed, Jason Ostrus and family 
and Melanie Rubble. 

Lesson: today Beulah Ostrus 
led us in our pledge service 
e ntitled, . "2 cents and a 
prayer." Closing prayer was 
given by Karen Berger and 
Scripture given by Rosemary 
was Jer. 33 :3. Hostess was 
Diane Denney. 

Northwest Announces · 
Fall 2006 Trimestm' 
Honor Rolls 

The Office of the Registrar 
at Northwest Missouri State 
University in Maryville an
nounces the names of students 
who were named to the Aca
demi c or President 's Honor 
Roll at the end of the 2006 fall . 
trimester. 

To be included on the Aca
demic Honor Roll , a student 
must carry' a minimum of 12 
credit hours and attai n a grade 
point average of 3.50 or above 
on a ' 4.00 scale . Students 
named , to the President' S. 
Honor Roll have attained a 
perfect 4.00 GPA for the tri · 
mester. 

Kathryn Chamberlain was 
named to the President 'S 

Honor Roll. Joshua Chamber
lain was named to the Aca
demic Honor Roll . 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
January 21 - Anna Stork 
January 22 - Dillon Linn 
January 23 - Logan Eilts 
January 25 - Cory Christen-

sen 
January 26 - Doug Ostrus, 

Gary Tawzer 

Weekly · 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Jan. 10 
27° at 6:00 a.m. Clear, sunny 

and windy. High: 54° 
Thurs., Jan. 11 

. 40° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy , 
Rain by 3 p.m. High: 48° 

Fri., Jan. 12 
II ° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy. High: 17° 
Sat., Jan'. 13 

4° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy with 
sleet. I " snow, High: 18° 

Sun., Jan. 14 . 
12° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy. 4" snow. High: 19° 
Mon., Jan. 15 

9° at. 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
windy, sunny by 10 a.m. High:, 
9° 

Tues., Jan. 16 
10° below zero at 6:00 a.m. 

Clear and su'nny. 
••• 

If I had my life to live 
over,' I would perhaps 
have more actual trou· 
bleB but I'd have fewer 
imaginary one •. 

-Don He.-old 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnlemetfCA TV I . 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

in Anita 'and that ' he s leeps 
more. soundly and rests better 
now than in the days when the 
"Crooked Creek Gang" from 
Crooked Creek, would strike 
the town, racing their horses 
and shooting their firearms. 
Val was a shoemaker by trade 
and as · soon as possible he 
staned making shoes and cow
boy boots in a small shack just 
west of where.i\ the Matthews 
drug store now stands, later he 
moved up the street about 
where the Schaake's store is 
now. In 1885, he moved to the 
north side of Main Street, 
where he opened a regular 
shoe store. He tells with a 
chuckle about how the boys 
would watch a pack of dogs 
fight over bits of the hoofs of 
the horses being shod at the 
old blacksmith shop operated 
by Charles Steinmetz, about 
where the Maduff Market is. 
The three grocery stores he 
tells about were the Gates 
Brothers, located where the 
Gipple Insurance Agency is 
located. The Lattig store now 
occupied by Wm. Crawford 
and the Pete Fox grocery lo
cated where the Bowen Vari
ety store is. Mr. Wiegand ' 
watched the disastrous fire of 
1882 which took the buildings' 
from where the Liquor store is 
to the Matthews drug store. He 
also" recalls an evt;ryday sight 
when the street was hub deep 
with mud that the dragman, 
Jim Turner, would have a four
horse team pulling the drag- ' 
wagon ,through the streets. The 
government Post Office was in 
the corner shack where "Fatty" 
Lymaster had the shoe repair 
shop, the building was located 
where Dr. P.T. Williams is 
now. On election day, the town 
officials would congregate in 
the Lymaster s~op and wait for 
the voters to mark their ballot 
while standing on the street, 
then push the ticket through a 
crack made in the door by 
taking out a small panel of the 
door. Many ~ time, a not too 
su~ candidate of being elected 
would press into service of 
voting a traveler maybe some
one going through in a covered 
wagon. The candidate being 
sure of electiQn that way . He 
recalls the saloon located 
where the Eddy clothing store 
now is. The E.A. Stone eating 
house and the barber shop next 
door where shaves were 10 
cents and hair cuts 15 cents 
stood where the Elliott Hard
ware is · now located. The 
Rood's Hardware was down 
tlie street from the Major Drug 
store on the corner of Norbergs 
and in the upper part of the 
hardware was the Masonic 
Temple and where the Odd 
Fellows lodge met. Mr. Wie
gand has a vivid recollection Of 
many more ch'anges made on 
Main St. since he came here in 

The Anita Public Library is 
cooperating in the Victory 
Book campaign which is being 
carried on in Iowa at the pre
sent time under tlte sponsor
ship of the Iowa Library Asso
ciation, the Ameri can Red 

'I WIOTA NEWS I 
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Jan. 15, 1942 65 yrs. ago 

Around 200 4-H club girls 
and leaders from this district 
will attend the fifth annual 
district posture training school 
at Atlantic on Monday, Jan. 
26, Home Demonstration 
Agent Helen M. Finney an
nounced today . The all -day 
school will open at 9.30 a.m. 

-This year's school will again 
be conducted by Miss Ella 
Gardner of the federal exten
sion service and a representa-

, Cross and the United Service 
Organization, Mrs. G.M. De
Camp, local cbairma'h 'of the 
campaign, stated today . "Ten , 
million books are needed · to 
supply the men of the Army, 
Navy and Merchant ' Marine : 
Books collected during the 
Victory Book campaign will 
be made availabl~ to the men 
of these forces w,ith a mini
mum of red tape. They will be 
placeo in U. ~ . q. houses and 
other similar centers near 
camps and bases. Uniformed 
men will be permitted to take 
these books from any center 
and to return them at any other 
service center. Thus men going 
on leave can take books to read 
on trains or bus and return 
them at any convenient service 
center," she said. Mrs . De
Camp stated further that this is 
a campaign in which every
body can help. All kinds of 
books are needed, .especially 
books which people like to 
read, but technical and scien
tific books must be of recent 
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CAM High School - Anita, Iowa 50020 

CAM Blows by the 
Bombers 

' r he Cougars faced off 
a l:1 inst conference rival Adair
Casey Bombers, taking the win 

, with a fi nal score of 48-25 on 
hiuay January 12. 

Ka itl in Meyer led in baskets 
with 18. Haley Wessling fol 
lowed ·with 8. Hilary Runyan 

I put up another 7 baskets. 
I KathrYIl Rllbe 00dcd another 6 

points to the score. Whitney · 
McCunn had 4 points on the 
night. Amy Williamson and 

I Dana Harris gave another 2 
points each to score. Rounding .. 
olT the ,core was Amanda 

. I Wheatley with I basket. ' 
Leading rebounder ' 'was 

Meyer wi th 7. Rabe followed 
with 6 rebounus. Runyan and 
MCC Ul1l1 grabbed 5 rebounds 
apiece. Harris pulled down 2 
rebounds. Rounding Off the 
rebounus with I each were 

Wheatley, Lorna Daugherty, 
Williamson, and Stephanie 
Schwenke. 

Meyer led in assists with 4 . 
Following were Wessling and 
Rabe with 2. Rounding off in 
assists were Runyan, Wheat
ley, Daugherty, McCunn, Wil
liamson, and Laura Wessling. 

Steals were led by Meyer 
with 3. Wheatley follo.wed 
with 2 steals. Rounding off in 
steals were H. Wessling, 

. Daugherty, McCunn. 
Rabe led in blocks with 3 . 

Meyer and McCunn stuffed ' 
once apiece . 

JunIor Hilary Runyan .stated, 
"We played well . We were very 
aggressive and kept the Bomb
ers down." 

The Cougars with host the 
Walunt Warriors on JaQuary 
19. 

M e yer jumps past A-C defender·s. 

Cougars Get Back On T·rac.k 
In a conference game match 

up, the Cougars took the win 
over the Adair-Casey Bombers 
with a fin a l store of 63-53 . 

, The. ~ame was Played in Anita 
on January 12 . . 

Eri c HOckenberry led the 
Co ugars with 19 points . 
Spe nser Sothman followed , 
putting in 14. Jaxson Arm
, trong followed with II points. 
Eric Wittrock added other 9 to 
the Cougar score . Ryan Arp 

, . put up. S more points. Round
ing off the scoring was Alex 
Stork with 2. Hockenberry and 
A rms trong led in rebounds 
with 8. Wittrock follQwed . 
w ith 5. Arp and Sothman 
pull ed down 4 rebounds 
apiece. Stork and Scott Kruse 

I snagged I rebound each. 
Assists were led by Hocken-

berry who had 5. Wittrock and 
Armstrong followed with 3 as
sists apiece. Taylor Kara's 
helped o.ut with 2 assists. 
Rounding off in assists were 
Arp and Sothman with I each. 

Sothman led in steals with 3. 
Hockenberry snatched the ball 
twice from the Bombers. 
Rounding off in steals with 1 
were Wittrock, Armstrong, 
Stork; and Karas. 

Solo blocker was Hocken
berry with 3. 

Head Coach Joe Holste 
, stated, "It felt good. It was. a 

much needed win, just what 
we needed ' to get back on 
track." 

The Cougars will take to the 
court again on January 19 in 
Anita verses the Walnut War
riors. 

J axson Armstron'g pu\s in a thrl!e. 

January 18 ............................ . BIG JV B-Ball vs. B~dford 
19 .... ' ....................... .. B/G VB-Ball vs. Walnut 
20 .......... .... ......... '.District Large Group Speech 
22 ............................. B/G JV B-Ball vs. Villisca 
23 ........... .. .. .............. B/G V vs. Elk Horn 
24 .......... ................... No Schpol 
25 ............................. B/G JV vs. A-H-S-T 
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CAM Overrules Exira 
The JV girl s played Exira on 

their home turf, Thursday, 
January I I. CAM showed 
them who was boss with a fi 
nal SCQre of 35-32. 

Jordanne Meyer led the girls 
with 8 points, Laura, Wessling 
trailing not far behind ,with 7, 
Sammi Bissell and Steph 
Schwenke each put up 6 . 
Emily Christensen made 5 
points'; Kaycee Anstey ' and 
Dana Harris 00dcd 2 points to 
the score. , 

13issell, Wessling, 
Schwenke, and Harris had 4 re
bounds apiece. Following them 
was Anstey with 3, and Meyer 
ending her night with I . 

Anstey, Meyer, and 
Wessling each snatched 3 balls. 
Schwenke and Christensen 
grabbed up 2. Bissell and Har
ri s each had I. 

'Wessling and Harris had '1 
block apiece Thursday night. 

"I am real proud of the girls. 
They fought hard all night. 
There were a couple of time we 
could have given up, but we 
kept fighting and came away 
with ' a big win," Coach Wol
hun stated after the game. 

The Cougars will take the 
courts January 18 against th,. 
Bedford Bulldogs when they 
travel to Bedford. 

Exira Slides By CAM 
The JV boys played Exira, 

January II in Anita. The gam~ 
ended up 32 - 35. . 

"The boys played hard, espe
cially in the second half. It 
came down to the last minute, 
and Exira hit a tough shot with 
10 seconds to go. We were un
able to tie it up with a 3-
pointer at the last second," said 
junior varsity Coach Dea. 

Leading in points was Day
ton Amdor with 10. Following 
Amdor were Clayton Schmidt 
with 9, and Jordon Kopp with 
4. Scott Kruse, Derek Nelson, 

, and Luke Symonds each hOO 
two points to round up the 
score. 

The next IV boys' game will 
be played pn January 18 in 
Bedford. 

"Bedford is going to be an 
athletic team, so we are going 
to have to come out and re
bound hard and play . some 
tough "D" on them," says 
Coach Den. 

The JV Cougars will see ac
tion in Bedfonl on January 19 
as they take on the Bulldogs. 

Cougars Cross off 0-M 
The IV boys played an excit

ing game against O-M. The fi
nal score was 53-52. The Cou
gars pulled in a win. 

D.J. Whitlatch had a total of 
27 pOints in the game. Follow
ing Whitlatch was Taylor 
Karas with 5 points. Dayton 
Amdor, Scott Kruse, Clayton 

Schmidt, and Luke Symonds 
each had 4 points Jordan 

Jordan Kopp added 3 points. 
Rounding up the score was 
Derek Nelson with 2 points. 

The next JV boys' game will 
be played January 18 in Bed
ford. 

CAM Puts O-M in the 
Doghouse 

The Cougars took a bite out 
of the bulldogs Tuesday Janu
ary 9. CAM ruled with a final 
score of 41-36. 

Kaitlin Meyer led the Cou
gars with 11 points. Follow
ing was Hilary Runyan with 9, 
Amanda Wheatley with 6 . 
Kathryn Rabe, Lorna ' 
Daugherty, and Whitney 
'McCunn each' ooded 4 points: . 
Adding 3 points to the final 
score was Haley Wessling. 

Runyan was the leading re
bounder with 6 snagged balls . 
Meyer, Rabe, and McCunn fol
lowed with 5 apiece. Wessling 
pulled down 3, and Daugherty 
grabbed 2; Wheatley and 

Stephanie Schwenke each had I 
rebound. 

Wheatley led.in ~ with 
3. Wessling,'t(unyan, and 
Meyer each had 2 assists. 
Rounding off in assists assists 

. were McCunn and Daugherty. 
Meyer had 4 steals. Lorna 

-Daugherty following with 3 . 
Rabe, McCunn,· and Runyan 
each had 1 steal. . 

Blocks were made by Run
yan and McCunn. 

. Senior Kaitlin Meyer said, 
"We started off not so good and 
pulled through in the end." 

The Cougars will be hosting 
the Walnut Warriors on Janu
ary 19 with v;lrsity boys to fol
low. 

JV Cougars N.ipped by 
Bulldogs 

The JV Cougars faced off 
against the O-M Bulldogs in 
Anita with a score of 24-33. 
The Bulldogs took the win. 
The JV Cougars hosted the 
Bulldogs on January 8. _ 

Leading the -Cougars were 
Stephanie Schwenke and Laura 
Wessling, putting up 9 points 
apiece. Dana Harris followed 
with 4 bas)<ets. Rounding off 
the Cougars was Sammi Bis
sell who Iiad 2 points. 

Schwenke pulled down II 
rebounds leading the Cougars 
in rebounding. Kaycee Anstey 
and Bissell followed, picking
up 3 rebounds each. Jordanne 
Meyer and Harris grabbed 2 re-

bounds. Wessling rounded off 
the rebounds with I . 

Anstey led in steals with 4. 
Meyer snatched twice for the 
Cougars. Rounding off the 
steals were Cassidy Carr, 
Emily Christensen, alki 
Wessling with I steal apiece. 

Wessling, Anstey,and · Meyer 
led in assist with 2 each. ' Al\ie 
Hansen had I assist for the 
night. 

Kaycee Anstey stated, "We 
played good defen!iC,. and I hope 
that we do better against Exira 
on Thursday." 

JV Cougars will take on the 
Bedford Bulldogs on January 
18. 

JV Cougars Outplayed by 
Red Raiders 

The JV boys took on the 
Corning Red Raiders with the 
final score of 35-48 with the 
Red Raiders taking the win. 

0.1. Whitlatch led with 14 
points. Following was Scott 
Kruse with 8 points. 

Clayton Schmidt with 
plunked in 4 points. Derek 
Nelson, Jordan Kopp, and Alex 
Stork each came up with 3 
points. 

The next game will be Janu
ary 18 in Bedford. 

" 
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CAM U.S., Anita 
Elem. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., Jan . 22 - Breakfast: 
Biscuits and gravy or assorted 
cereal. assprted juice. milk . 
Lunch : BBQ rib sandwich , 
smiley fries, apple wedges, 
monster cookie, milk 

Tues., Jan. 23 - Breakfast: 
EL - Apple muffin , H.S. - . 
fruit struuel stick or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Ravioli, pineapple, 
lettuce, garlic cheese toast, 

o milk 
Wed., Jan. 24 - No school 
Thurs., Jan . 25 - Breakfast: 

Scrambled eggs, toast, hash 
browns or assoried cereal, 
assorted juice, milk . Lunch: 
Salisbury steak, mash'ed pota
toes w/gravy. green bean 
casserole, mandarin oranges, 
hot roll, milk 

Fri., Jan . 26 - Breakfast : 
Waffle sticks w/syrup or as
sorted cereal , assorted juice. 
milk. Lunch: Weiner roll -ups, 
baked beans, 'potato wedges, 
banana, milk. 

. Attend The Church Of 
Your Choice 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 
a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Anita, 9:00 a.m . 
Wiota, 10: 15 a.m. 

Both churches 
Sun., Jan. 21: Sign up for 

. picture taking continues; 
Youth, 5 p.m. 

AnjtaUMC 
Wed ., Jan. 17 : Cho.ir re

hearsal, 6 p.m. 
Wed ., Jan . 24: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m. 
Thurs., Jan. 2~ : Colonial 

,Manor, 10 a.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John's in Adair 
, Rev. Gregory Lea.ch, 

Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred CornweU, 
Director 01 Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy D;ly Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. . . 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy'S in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
.Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7, p.m'. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie MCGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd ., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone) E-mail : 
hjsacres@netjns.net. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

•••• 
"Lamp o~ a Hill," a new 

Christian radio broadcast and a 
production of His Acres 
Ministries of Wiota, can be 
heard Sunday nigQts at 9 p.m. 
on KlAN Atlantic. 

Cumberland 
United Methodist 
Church 

Pastor Dick Kramb~k 
Sunday School - 10:00 

a.m. Worship,. 11 :00 a.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church • 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

, Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9 :30 
a .m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I" and 3'd 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a .m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. . 

Wedne s day Evening 
Crusaders (youth group for 
grades 7 - 12), 7 :00 p .m . 
Wednesday night prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School , 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m . 
Sunday evening wqrship 
service, 7 p.m. 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:30 p.m. 

Massena Baptist 
Church' 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School , 9 :30 a .m. 

Church services, 10:40 a .l11 . 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday : Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita, lA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor . 

Worship service, 8:30 a .m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month . 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,lA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays . <;:all 641-
322-3386 for time and place. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a .m. 

Worship service, 11:00 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K, Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m . 

St. Peter's United 
Church Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 • 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service l 9 a.m. 

Pine Grov,e 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

9:30 a.m. 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and 

Sunday School - 10:45 a.m. 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio ' 

Ministry, with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a .m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7 :00 a .m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8 :30 a .m. on KWMT 
(540 AM) ; 10:30 a .m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. 011 WMT (600 AM). 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Jan. 21-27 
January 21 - Tom Marnin, 

Lynette Bower, Benjamin 
Kopp, Linda Bissell, Courtney 
Ray, Pam Lett, Callyn Pollock, 
Christian Hackwell 

January 22 - Ronald Palmer, 
Vince Ehrman, Sara · Hansen, 
Jerry Wilson, Chuck Kinzie 

January 23 - Rodney Scarf, 
Emily K<>pp, Mark Huddleson, 
Becky Hagen, Mary Culp, Lori 
Spicer, Emma Christensen 

January 24 - Connie Aggen, 0 

Minnie Beaman, Mervih F,obi
son., Joleen Turner, Naomi 
Akers, Sam .Farley, Sarah Far-
ley , 

January 25 - Merlin May
berry 

January 26 - Barbara Faga, 
Rhea Jo Whetstone, Mariah 
Murphy 

January 27 - Virginia Rob
son, Karol Neighbors, Chad 
Kinzie 
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.Eighth Grade Boys 
Defeat A~C With Late 
Nelson Free Throw · 

Jared Nelson put the CAM 
eighth grade boys up for good 
with a pressure frtie throw that 

. he made with ten secon'ds on ' 
the clock. Good team defense 
on ttie other end forced a 
missed shot by Adair-Casey 

.and when Tanner Runyan re ~ 

bounded the baskeiball . CAM 
had a 31 -30 win. This made 
the team 6-6 on . the season. 
which was a four game im
provement over their 7th grade 
year. 

Eric McKee had 1 ~ points 
for the Cougars in the win . 
'Other scorers were A.J. 
Wheatley with 6; Taylor Hunt 
with 6. ' Nelson with 3. and 2 
points for Cqlton Carr and 
Runyan. Good all-around per
formance was prov ided by · 

Nick ' Kopp. Ethan We·ssling. 
aodEthan Miller. The team 
bounced back from a 34-26 
loss to Elk Horn in gaining the 
,,:,io. 

"Thi s was a nice game to 
. end the season. We played 

hard and together as a team. It 
was nice· to win .a close game 
at the end on the road. This 
group has talent. I · wish the 
players well in their high 
school careers." said Coach 
Bryce Wood. 

"There has been greilt im
provement in the basketball 
ski lls of our individual players. 
I liked . the teamwork artd 
passing skills that they demon- . 
strated in their final game. 
Good luck to them . in the fu. 
ture." .added Coach Mike Cor
mack. 

C&M Elementary, CAM Middle : 
School Breakfast & Lunch Menus 

THURSDA Y. JANUARY 
18 - BREAKFAST: Sunrise 
Sandwich OR Cereal. Toast. 
Yogurt & Milk. LUNCH : 
Chicken Patty & Bun. 'Green 
Beans, Fruit Cocktail. Cookie 
& Milk. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 -
BREAKFAST: Cereal. Peanut 

. Butter/Jelly & Toast. Fruit.& 
Milk. LUNCH: Chili or Potato 
Soup, Crackers, Soft Pretzel 
W/Cheese , Apple .Crisp & . 
Milk: 

MONDAY. JANUARY 22 -
BREAKFAS'T: Cereal. Donut 
Holes. Juice, -& Milk. LUNCH: 

Hot Dog/Bun, Macaroni & 
Cheese, Mix.ed Fruit. Peas 
With Carrots.' & Milk. 

TUESDA Y, JANUARY 23 
' - BREAKFAST:; Breakfast 

·Burrito OR Cereal. Toast, 
Juice & .Milk. 'LUNCH: Mr. 
Rib/Bun. Wedges. Yogurt. 
Pears. & Milk. 

WEDNESDA Y. JANUARY 
24, ~ NO SCHOOL 

. THURSDAY. JANUARY 
25 - BREAKFAST: Lumber-

. jack OR Cereal. Wedges ,and . 
Juice. LUNCH:Crispito. Corn. 

. Pineapple. Cinnamon Roll & 
Milk. 

C & M Community School District 
Notice of Public Meeting 
The first of three public meetings to discuss the possibility of 
closing an attendance center will be held on Monday. January 29. 
2007 at 7:00 p.m. at the CAM Middle School in Masseni!. The 
focus of this meetingwill be to educate the public on ·the school 
finance formula in the state oflowa. to discuss the various funding 
strearils in schools. and to. review the financial data and trends of 
the district. The C&M Board is exploring the option of educating 
all s~udents .ih one building without interrupting the educational 
programs that are currently in place. M-3-4-C 

Massena Livesto·ck·Sales·. 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

UPCOMING SPECIALS 
Tues., Jan. 30, 12:30 

VISIT www.massenaliyestock,com For Listings 
. For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
Ph. 712-779-3626 Massena, Iowa 

Todd Bean, M.D. Brent Hoehns, M.D. Elaine Berry. ~.D. 

CLINIC HOURS 
Mon: 12:00 Noon - 5:00 p.m., Todd Bean,M.D., p.m. 
Tues: 7:00 a.m, - 12 Nov", Brcr.t Hoehns, M.D .• a.m. 
Wed: Office. Closed 
Thurs: 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon; No Provider 
Fri: 7:00 a.m. '-12:00 Noon, Elaine Berry, M.D., a.o:I. 

Massena 
News 

Norma Schaaf
n9-2289 

80th Birthday . 
Maxine Greenwalt will ob

serve her 80th birthday on 
January 18. Cards and best 
wishes can be sent to Maxine 
at 304 West Cedar St.. Mas
sena.IA 50853. 

Massena 
Community 
Calendar 

January 18: 'Faith and Hope 
Circles 

*** 
January 20; Baptist Men's 

Breakfast Fellowship. 7:00 
a.m.; Lions Bingo. 7:00 p.m. 

.** 
January 2 1: Lions Card 

Party at Lions-Legion ·Hall . 
. 1:30p.m. . 

•• * 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries ' 

January 20: Millree Brawe. 
Brian Follmann 

January 21: Mike Lantz. Phil 
& Sandy Ridout (ann.) 

January 22 : Mallory 
Daugherty. Jeni Follmann. 
Nick Edwards. Kathy Bagshaw 

January 23: Jolene Hensley 
January 24: Phyllis Stakey 
January 25: Robert Kordick. 

Sean Krauth 
January 26: John Stender. 

Tim Shaver. Craig Foster 

Cumberland 
News 

Senior Haven 
.News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, e'veryonel Too much 
news, no time for chit-Chat. 

S.H. News: I want to remind ' 
you of the SHARE program . 
You can save up ' to 50% on 

January 24: U~ited Method- food by purchasing your gro-
ist Women. I :30 p.m. ceries , from SHARE. What is 

.** tile catch? They ask that yO!! 
January 27: Lions .Bingo at volunteer 2 houts of your time 

).,ions-Legion Hall , 7:00 p.m. and taIents toward a good 

"Deputy Dog'" 
Cody Visits I 

Massena 
.Approximately 30 people 

attended the presentation by 
Chief Deputy Brian Rink and 
"Deputy Dog" Cody at the 
Middle School Jan. 11th. Dep
uty Rink told the group of 
various methods used by peo
ple to hide drugs or ' money . 

. while transporting it in their 
vehicle~. He also displayed 
'before ' and 'after' pictures of. 
peopl\! who were meth users. 
some for just a matter of 
months. The change in appear
ance was devastating. 

Cody. a German· shepherd. is 
rewarded when he discovers 
hidden drugs. He gets to play 
with his favorite toy - a yellow 
tennis ball. This is the only 
time he gets to play with the 
ball. Detecting drugs is not his 
only job. ho~ever. He is there ' 
to protect his partner and assist 
,in apprehending criminals. 

Following the presentations. 
visitors were served refresh
mentS . The MaSse na Lions 
Clu~ SpOnsored the event. 

Prior to the presentation, the 
L,ions . members held a short 
meeting. Good attendance was 
'reported for the Saturday night 
Bingo and for the first of the 
pinochle parties, which are ' 
held the first and third Sunday 
of January. February and 

. March_ Providing concessions 
at the Middle School basket
ball games was a success as 
well. Puppy Chow and 
Scotcheroos seem to be favor
ites with -the youn~er crowd. 

The Valentine's Party will 
be held at Main Street 'Bar & 
Grill , which will be the Febru-
ary meeting. , 

It's A ·. BoV! 
Tyson and Ann Greenwalt 

are the proud parents 'of a boy 
born January II. 2007. at the 
Lutheran Hospital .in Des 
Moines . Tri s tan James 
weighed 4 Ibs., 3- 1/2 oz. Both 
mother and baby were trans
ferred to the Blank Memorial 
Hospital in Des Moines. 

Grandparents are John and 
Caren Greenwalt of Mas&e na 
and Robert and Carol ·Ciine of 
Corning. Great-grandparents 
are Clidie Bagsha~ and 
Maxine Greenwalt of Massena 
.and Mr.and Mrs . Don Wil
liams of Corning. 

Tyson, Ann and Tristan re
side at 604 S.W. 7th at Stuart; 
IA 50250. 

Break .. lns 
Main Street Bar & Grill in 

. Massen'a, the Chuckwagon' in 
Cumberland and City Hall in 

. ~nita were all broken into over 
the weekend. 

If you have ttv. qu8I'Wa. 
four dIrnM and four pen .... 
you hlv. $1.19. You 1110 
hlv. the largest Imount of 
money In coInl that cannot 
be used to make change for 
I doilir. 

cause. The great . part is that 
you choose what 'you like ·to 
do! Simple as that - no other 
requirements. SHA~E is for 
everyone. SHARE invites peo
ple to come together to share 
food. save money and serve 
others. Why not become in
volved with SHARE today? 
Just call (800) 344-1 107 to 
find out how to order your 
food pac.kages and where you 
can pick them up in your 
community , SHARE works 
hard to put together a gO,od 
assortment of quality food 
items each month. The food is 
always purchased. not . surplus 
or d.onated . The cost of each 
Best Value food package i's 
$18. Other food packages are 

. also available at select prices. 
Packages 'are picked up once 

.each month. There is no limit 
on the number of packages you 
can order each month. 

Happy Feet Club: When 
we started in Octotier of 2005 
recording the miles we walked 
each . month, Donna recorded 
our progress ott the Iowa map 
on the wall. A,ssuming we 
started in Council Bluffs, as of 
the 'end of December 2006. this 
is how .far everyone ' has 
walked: Pauline has 'reac'hed 
Des Moines, Jean is halfway to 
the river and E'lla is in .Daven
port; Shirley and Phyllis have 
left Iowa, headed for Chicagoi . 
Ardath is in Chicago, while 
Zoe and Leroy are on their 
way to Clevel~nd; Floyd is on 
the outskirts of Cleveland; 
Janet and AIberta have walked 
through Philadelphia; John Bnd 
Virginia. our fearless leaders. 
are several hundred miles past 
New York. headed for London. 
Anyone is welcome to join bur 
Happy Feet Club. Just give me ' 
a cal!. 

Pinochle Club: I have stats 
for t~e last t~o weeks in front 
of me.· That means that what I 
gave you last week is for some 
. time ' prior to ihat,. That also 
means that when I thought I 
had it ' all together again - I 
didn·t. Just know that the . in
formation is correct. As to 
when it happened. I don't 
know and right now I really 
don't «are. This much I do 
know . On January 4th , there 
were 22 players. AI Freese was 
"high," Norma Shields was 
"low" and Jean Henkenius 
won the door prize. Last week, 
the ·iffy weather cut the players 
down to 15. "High" was Gib 
Schoenbohm, Stan Pelzer was 
"low" and Helen Schoenbohm 
won the door prize (someone 
just :-van ted to see if I could 
type ' ' Schoenbohm' twice 
alike. Believe me. it wasn't 
easy). ' 

Reminder: To make a res
. ervation: call 774·5727 any-

' . time before 1.1 :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, ma'rgarine & 
milk) ' . 

Mon .• Jan . ,22: Hearty' beef 
stew. biscuit, cinnamon apples, 
cake brownie 

Tues .• Jan. 23: Pit ham steak 
in, pineapple raisin glaze. sc~l
loped potatoes, corn. apple
sauce 

, Wed .• · Jan . 24: Chicken 

dre~sing casserole 'w/poultry 
gravy, peas. garden salad. 
diced pears 

. Thurs .• Jan . 25: Meatloaf 
w/brown gravy. mashed pota
toes, glazed beets'. tapioca 
pudding 

Fri., Jan . 26: Hot , dog 
w/cheese, hash brown stick. 
vegetable pasta salad. fresh 
orange 

Library News 
By Julie Edwards, Librarian 

Business people. community 
leaders. new residents of Cum. 
berland. library users and non
users, and most importantly - ' 
you. are invited to attend the 
organizational meeting of the 
Friends of the Cumberland 
Public Library,at 10:00 a.tn. on 
Saturday. Ja'nuary io. 2007 at 
the library. 
W~atcould you do. as a 

Friend of the Cumberland 
Public Library? 

Rai se funds for special pro
jects in excess of the general 
library budget. . 

Provide voJunJeer services . 
Support Public Library ad

vocacy. 
Sponsor spec ial programs, 

and public service projects for 
the entire community. 

Be involved in the commu
nity, 

We realize that many people 
have health issues. buSy 
schedules and family commit
ments 'thus the group may meet 
on a quarterly basis or as
needed basis. There are op
portunities for growth at the 
Cumberland Public Library 
and we hope you ' will partici
pate. 

Omitted 
, In a recent issue of the Trib
une in which Harriett Landon 's 
obituary appeared. a name was 
omitted. 'She was also survived 
by a sister-i n-law, Wilma pre-Encourage the love of read

ing and. independent learning. , shour of Villisca. 

3rd, S.turd.y of Every Month. - .... n. 20 
All You Can Eat . 
SHRIMP DINNER··· ••• __ •• .... • $8." 

Saturday, Jan. 27 
Dance To liNE - THING BOlli ·9-1 

$1 .00 Beers Band Night 
Ask Eby ,for Details 

HAPPY HOUR - Buy 2 Beers, get third for 1¢ 
5:30 - 6:30 Monday - Friday 

EIY'S HIDEOUT 
Justin & Angle Eblen, Owners 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779-3320 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

·Busin.ess 'D'i,rectory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry """I 
Agent. Broker & . 

"- Consultant . j 

P.O: Box 6 
. 108 Main Street 

. Massena, Iowa 50853 

.. Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
,Homes . 

,Massena 
; Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

712~779-2272 

Todd & Lisa Lamb . 
'Professionals Who Carl!' , . , . 

This 
Sp'ace 
. For· 

··Rent 
762·4188 

Corn Belt 
In.surance Agency 

John Curry. Agent 

101 Main Street 
Mossena, Iowa 

Ph: 712-779-2234 
,1-800-714-9283 

R~!S~'!.~. , 

DANIS · 
WELDING SERVICE 
.BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 174-2567 

Cumberland, Iowa 

~,1j4i;" ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We' con splice 4~ thr~ugh 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS· WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru 1" ~ 4 Wire 

Gener(ll welding and fabrication on all types 
of met~ls. Also portable welding avaliable.· 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

D~amond 
Plaama Cutting ,I Roller Cbai 

Dan Anstey,' Owner-Ope.rator 

...I 



ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from Home ' Medical , 
• BUSiness , • Paralegal , 
' Computers, 'Crlmlnal Justice 
Job ' placement assistance 

Thursday, January 18, 2007 5 

REAL ESTATE 

FARMLAND AUCTION: 46 
A m/I, Jefferson Township, ' 
Adair Co., Feb. 2. 2007. 10:00 
a.m. at 5x80 Country Club. 
Ala n Farnsworth. 64 1-740 -
5004. Farmers National CO. 

A-52 & 2-c 

FOR SALE: Guthrie Co. 
farm, 68 A m/I on paved road. 
Alan . Farnsworth , 64 1-740 -
5004, Farmers National Co. 

A-52 & 2-c 

Zero Down FinanCing On 
Home Purchase' Good Credit, 
Bad Credit , Bankruptcies , . 
Foreclosures we can help' Call 
today .for free ,consultation 
877-457-3100 ext 1 Apply 
o n I n e 
www iowamortgagepro com 
(INCN) 

WANT ADS PAY! 

FOR RENT 
Mini-Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month. 

712-762-3827 

A-Ilhru 4-C 

HELP WANTED 

" ;;~(;i ASAP 
36-43cpm/$1 .20pm +Sign On 
Bonus. $0 Lease on NEW 
Trucks. CDL-A + 3 mos OTR 
800-635-8669 (INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER. START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement' CRST 
800-553-2778. (INCN) 

Madison County seeking fT 
Public Health NURSE BA or 

. req~ired -training and minimum 
two years experience reqUired . 
Submit resume to P.O Box 
152 Winterset . Iowa 50273 
(INCN) . 

City Administrator Grant 
writing , union nE!9oti;:ltions, and 
building inspection preferreq . 
Sel1d. resume with 'referel1ces: 
'City of Missouri Valley. 223 E 
Erie. Missouri Valley IA ' 51.555 
EOE.(INCN) · 

Part-time, home-based Internet 
bUS i ness . Earn $500 -
$1000/month or more. Flexible 
hours, Training provided. No 
investment requited . FREE 
details. www.K348.com (INCN) . 

FARMS FOR SALE 
55 Acrcs. Mil ,: Locatcd 2 milcs North or Essc·x. Hxcellcnt rCC

reation income property. Contract terms avail · 
able: CSR::83 .8, $2.673 per acre . 

271 Acres. MIL: Located 2 miles S.E. of Red Oak, Past\ll'eiCRP 
cOlnbi nation farm with J'Cmodoled hon~e. cattle 
barn & small lake: $2'.000 per acre, 

80 Acres. l\'I1L: Located 10 tniles N,W. or Bedford, 70,1 CI"Jp 
acres. tiled & ten'aced, $2100 per acre , 

164 acres, wIlL: Located 6 iniles south of Bridgewater. 130,25 
crop acre~nfR 60,2, Good inc{lme properly 
With recre~~jH~~100 per acre " 

41:1 Acres. MIL: Located 1 mile soutlfof Exira on Highway 71. 
42,84 ti1l4Rtas, Top quality Nishnabo~na 

,bottom cr~~,7 CSR. $4225 per acre. 

115.'-) Acres. ~"lIL Located~.nlnnorth of Anita, 89% tillable ' 
, " mostly sh~soil. CSR = 4R.2, $2100 per 

acre. 

77 Acre. MIL: 

120 Acres. MIL: 

LOcH,ted lji~11i East or Grant. High quality 
croplCRP .... u::SR equal 75,8 , $2300 per 
acres , 

Located 2 "~k~ ~lIth ~r Griswold. 99,8% til 
lable. , all WIlUottom clOpland, 83.5 CSR. 
$4210 per acre 

240 Acres. MIL: Located u~~~ ~rth of Massena, 183,5 acres 
in eRP. lwt.QlaslOre. Hi'ghway location', 
$1725 per acre, , ' , 

Smith , 
Land 
Service Co. 

Farmland Sales' Management· Appraisal 
10 Weat 6th St., Atlantic, IA 50022 

• Office (712)243-4444 

$9, 7,,50',89~1 
"-" < PAlDIN " 
DE~EM'B.ER! 

Lots 0' lotto winners! 

'-~: 

•~." .. ~ .. ;~ .... ~~ 
' ~." !- • 

" "'" 

COL-A DRIVERS Expanding 
Fleet offering , Reglohill/OTR 
runs Outstanding P'ay 
Package Excellent Benefits 
GeneroUs Hometll'ne Lease 
Purchase on '07 Pet'erbills 
NATIONAL CAR RIER S 
1 - 888 -707-7729 
www natlonalcar rlers com 
(INCN) 

MAKE MORE MONEY'" COL 
training, testing , and pretnp 
Inspection Automatic truck 
Train ahd test same day for 
Clas$-A or Class-B license caH 
Dennis Carroll 7 1 2.8~0-88 11 

(INCN) 

' BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WORK ' ONLINE AT HOME. 
23 peopl (! needed in1mediutcly . 
Earn ' a part ' or full -timo in
come. Apply FREE on line and 
get started! 800-807-5 IJ6, 
w\\lw ,wahusa ,l'Qm. Enter , Ad 
Code 125 1. A-l -p 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 In 'a day? 
Your own local candy route 
Includes 30 Machines and 

' Candy All for $9 ,995 
1-888-,755-1342 (INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck 8< 
Livestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-2.49-1300 
A- t -4-c 

I NOTICE I 
NOTICE: To all interested 
persons, ' there is a Brownie 
Girl Scout Troop in Anita. Girl 
Scout cook ies went on sa le 
Jan . 12. If anyone is interested 
in ordering, ca ll Nikki Alff at 
762-4669. A-3-c 

Computer prcWlde(1 FinAnCial 
Aid If qualified Call 
866-858-2 1 2 1 
WNW OnlineTldewilterTech co 
m(INCN) 

' COL TRAINING' Use Our 
Auto Trans, Semi Help With 
pre-trip Inspection Backing & 
DriVi ng 2 .700+ satisf ied 
customers " 800-760-7871 
(anytime) WV/W gncmp com 
(INCN) 

I LIVESTOCK I 
VARLEY · AN~US FARM 
SALE SAT-JANUARY 27 
1 ~ 30PM at farm 2-112 miles 
South, 112-mlle east MENLO 
TURNOFF 1 - 80 , 
9 1- PURE;BRED , ANGUS 
'CATTLE 6-comlng 2-year\lld 
bulls , herd sire prospects : 
26-yearling bulls " 23-yearling 
heifers, 23-bred ,heifers mostly 
A I '0 , 13 foundation -cows 
to-qalve early March 
Complimentary lunch , Junior 
Incentives CHARLES 
VARLEY , STUART IOWA 
515-523-1218 SALE DAY 
641-524-5 463 snow date 
Jan-29 (INCN) 

CARDS OF, 
THANKS 

The family of Anna Wede
meyer wou ld ,like to thank eve-, 
ryone for the sy mpathies and 
assistance of these ' las t few 
days as well as their' thoughts 
an'd prayers. They are greatly 
appreciated. We would like \() 
extend ,t special thank you to 
Anton Claussen whose help 
and friendship CQuld , not have 

, been greater to Anna or our
selves these past years. 

Thank you. 
The Family of Anna , 

Wedemeyer 
A-3-c 

( Order Belore Feb_ & Lock-In 2006 Prices/I! ) 
;d ' 

Discounted Display Model Sale 
2006 & 2007, "Stock ,Models " At Special Prices! 

Ask About Our New Cottage Home! 
, Only S 49,9601 

This was our best-selling home plan when Design Homes 
began 40 years ago. Now it is available again for,a 

special price that includes a Lennox furnace (Installed 
where allowed), water heater, delivery, set-up and tax! 

Call FQr A Free BrocIJure And Video 
o en Eve 

P Da .' , e4-t,. ..e4-
designhomes.com --- 800·627·9443 

The family of John (Jack) 
Jones gratefully acknowledges 
a ll of the thoughts. prayers. 
cards. memorials, food and 
flowers ,shared with us during 
our rece nt loss, We are so 
blessed to have such fine fam 
ily and ' friends to support us . 
Thank you to Dr. Beck and the 
~tatT of the Cass Cou nty Hos
pital and to the Atlantic Nurs
ing and Rehab Center 'for the 
wonderful care during his final 
days and to Pastors Duvidspn. 
Weishaupt arid Friedrichs for 
their words of' co mfort and 
assurance. 

Phyllis Jones 
Mafilyn and Bethany Jones 

Janice and Dave Steffe n, Andy 
& 'Jody andfarnily. Jessie & 
Ryan and family, Nathan & 
, ' Andrea 

Nancy am) (ver johnson, Heidi 
and Anna 

Dave and Cathy Jones 
Rosie and Rick Kloppenburg. 

Jill , Jenny. Troy and Katie 
C-3-c 

Words see m inadequate at 
lilneslike this. but we wish to 
express our deep gratitude ' for 
all the ca ll s, cards, flowers. 
memorials. food a nd prayers 
we received wh'en our mother, 
Leith'a Je nsen, was ' called to 
he r Hea~enly home. , Thank 
you to the UMW for preparing 
.[lI1d serving the luncheo n. A 
spec ial thank you to Rev , 
Annette Kruse as well as the 
staff at Colonial Manor 'for 
their excellent care of Mother 
these past 5 years . Tilese ki,nd-

, nesses wiH never be forgotten , 
God bless you . 

Naomi & Gene Hatkwell and 
families . 

Darlene & Kendall Petersen 
, and families 

Phyili~ & Bob Rodgers and 
families 

A-3-p ' 

Letter To The 
Editor " 

, ' Congratulations to th'e Cass 
, (l nd ' Adair COUl1ty Boards of 
Supervisors for passing the 
Master Matrix. 

Had they not passed it, resi
dents of these counties would 
not have had the right to ap
peal confi nement factories. 

As , an example, in Shelby 
County , a'nd in a few other 
co'unt ies, supervisor's 'in the ' 
p'ast chose to not have a ~aster . 
Matrix, resulting in many con
finements in that area. 

The dictionary defines ma
, t;fix as the' point where some
thing originates (as a mold or 
die for casting). 

This matrix consists of 880 , 
points, The applicant receives 
points for such things as proper 
distances, facility construction 
and management. Only 440 

points are needed to pass. This 

$100,000 Cash Game win·ners! 
• ,. ' "'- \#" J . 

-= l.;~ .. ~,.J,t.. :Jl l:l"~"'4C..t S 
.. j.., M':': ",I -+r.;t. '~. ?OJ ",c 

~~tr.:,1 

Lori Lacy of Nevada, ~ight, 
lfIoth~r Shirley Thede of 

,_._~I·IIIt:::t. left, and Lori's 
, brother Larry Thede, also of 
, Ames, shared a 
$100,000 Cash Game prize. 

Anna Ziegle,r of St. Michael, Minn., 
left, and Patricia Garner of 
Davenport, right, each won $30,000 
praying Season's Greetings. 
Richard Chalfant of Fort Dodge 
also wolt$30,bOO playing Season 's 
Greetings. Ricky Hansen of 
Council Bluffs won $50,000 playing 
Holiday Treasures. 

Stephen Nauman, part of a group of'70 winners from Camanche 
Foods, left, and Pam Vermele of Council Bluffs, right, e,!ch won ' J 

• 

$10,000 playing Powerball. Also, Tom Porter of West Des Moines Also: 18 players won $ qoo each plaYing Season's Greetings and 
won $10,000 playing .Powerball and Daniel Storr of Illinois City, 63 players won $1 ,000 eat~playing Mint Money! / 
III., won $10,000 playtng Hot Lotto. ' Eight players won $30,QQO.each playing Crossword! , 

. ) 1 . ' ' 
Scratch Gam": The Y~l daUGn pen' - ""', Maren 13. 2007, fill' these games, Qoan", Play (purple ', 1'ol1<er N.ghl Cat Sctalc/1 Fever, ~IacI<J'ICk (purple, and Holiday Ca No ~ be paid on lhesegames alleril'osdate 

Lotto Gamel: Poweroal' and HOI Lono pl)les must be c'alm,d w,thin 365 days from Ihe dale 0' lite draWIng, PICk 3, PICk 4 and $100,000 CaS/1 Game pnzes must be da!ll1ed Wllltln 90 clays from Ihe date of lite drawong, 

Pnzetotal above "neelS Instant, "Ito and ""W·taD pnzes ThIS IS only. plr1lal",t of Winners of $10,000 or more In Oecembet 

If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, CJII 1 800 -BETS OFF You must be at I!',]st 21 year~ old to purch,]se lottery tllkl'ls 

,I 

scoring is much too lenient . 
but at this time. it is all that is 
available, 

It is unlikely that a rleigh
~orhood would wi lling ly invite ," 
a cOl1finement holding 9.000 
hogs per year into the area . 
What is like ly is that the profit 
from such an operation would 
go out of sta te . 

Road and bridge repair plus 
clean up of the abandoned fa 

,c ility will be solely the respon
si bility of loca l taxpayers. 
YOU!!! 

--Bernard Steffens 

DID YOU KNOW 
When 34-year-old Dr. Mar

tin Luther King, Jr" d(! livered 
his rumous "I Have a Dream" 
speech on Augu st 28 . 1963. it 

, became the site of the largest 
crowd ever assern'bled to date 
to hear a speech in America. , 
More than 200,000 people 
gathered as close as they could 
near '1 he, steps of ,the Lincoln 
Memo rial 'in Washington, 
D.C., where 'Dr. King spoke. 

legal Notice 
IN THE lOW A DISTRICT 

COURT FOR CASS COUNTY 
Probllte No. ESPR 15723 

IN TtiE ESTATE OF . 
Anna Wedemeyer, Deceused 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF 
WILL, OF AI'POlN'I'MENT OF ' 

EXECUTORS, AND NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

To all Persons interested in the 
eSlale of Anna Wedemeyer, de
ceased, who died on ur aboul Janu
ary 4, 2007: 

You are hereby notified that on 
Ihe 8"' day of January, 2007, the last 
will and testament of Anna Wede 

,merr, deceased, bearing date of Ihe 
12' day of Seplember, 2002, was 
admilled ,10 probate In Ihe above 
named coun and Ihat Mauhew Leon
ard Ulmcn and Anton Clausen were 
appointed executors of Ihe cslalc, 

Any aClion ,to sci aside Ihe wil) 
, inust be brought in the districl COUll 

of sa id county wilhin Ihe lalCr to 
occur of rour months from Ihe date 
of IpC second publicalion of this 
notice or one monlh from the date of 
mai ling of this notice to all heirs of 
the decedent and devisees under the 
will whose identities arc reasonably 
ascenainatile. or thereafter be forever 
barrcd, 

, Notice is funher given thai all 
persons indc'bled to the es'tate arc 
reClueste!! 10 make i'mlllediate pay
ment 10 the undersigned, and credi
lors having clain)s against Ihe eSlate 
shall file Ihem with the clerk of Ihe 
above named dislrict court , as pro
vided by law. du ly authenlicated, for 
allowance. and 'unless so fi led by the 
later to occur of four months from 
the second publicalion of this notice 
or one month from the date of mail
ing of this notice (unless otherwise 
allowed or paid) a claim :is thereafter 
forever lJarred, ' 

Dated this 15" day of January, . 
2007, ' 

Mauhew Leonard Utlnen 
20974 Hunlsville Trail 
Lakeville. MN 55044' , . ' 

Anton Clausen 
:)05 'MIchigan Ave. 

Anita, IA 50020 
Executors of Estate 

Mai la"'ler Law Office 
James W, Mailander 
694 Main Slreet 
Anila, IA 50020 '" " 
Altomey for Execulors , 

Date of second publicat ipn 25'h 
day of January. 2007, 

A-3-4-C 

legal Notice 
IN THE lOW A DISTRICT 

COURT FOR CASS COUNTY 
Probate No. ESI'R 15n1 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TJ\TEOF 
Helen G. Lanier, Deceased 

NOTICE OF I'ROBA TE OF 
.wILL, OF APPOINTMENT OF 
EXECUTORS, AND NOTICE TO 

CREDITORS ' 
To all persons inlerested in the 

estale of Helen G, Lanier\ deceased, 
who died on or about December 25, 
2006: 

You are her~by notified that on 
the 41h day of January, 2007, the last 
will and leslamenl of Helen G, 
'Lanier. deceased, bearing date of the 
26"' day of May, 1999, wa, adniilted 
,to probale in the above named coun 
and Ihal Kelley F, Lanier and 
LaVeda M, Pine were appointed 
execulor o'f the estale, 

Any action to set aside the will 
musl be brought in the district coun 
Of said county Will.lin the later to 
occur of four mpnlhs from the', dale 
of the second publi cation of Ihis 
notice or one month from the date of 
mailing of Ihis notiCe to all heirs of 
Ihe decedent and devisees under the 
will whose identities arc reasonably 
ascenainable, or thereaflCr be forever 
barred, 

NOlice is. funher given that all 
,persons indebted to the eSI3tc arc 
requesled to make immediale pay
ment to the undersigned. arid credi
tors having claims against the estate 
shall file them wi.lh Ihe clerk of the 
above named district court, as pro. 
vided by law. duly aUlhcnlicatcd, for 
allowance. and unless so fi led by the 
laler 10 OCcur of four months from 
the second publication of Ihis notice 
or one month from the date of mail
ing of thi~ nOlice (unless olhcrwise 
allowed or paid) a cI~im is there~fter 
forever barred. 
, Dated this 4'" day of January, 
2007, 

, Kelley F. Lanier 
5120 Jeannctte Dr. 
Metail\:. LA 7000) 

laVeda M , 'Pine 
706 ChCslnut Street 

Anita, IA 50020 
Executors of Estate 

Roland K. Landsness 
Oflhe firm of 
Cambridge. Feitmeyer, 
Landsness. & Chase. P,L.C, 
707 Poplnr St. , P,O, Box 496 
Atlantic. IA 50022 ' 
Aitorncys for E~eculors 

Dale of ~ccond publicatIon 18'" 
day or January. 2lX17. 

• A-2-1-c 
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Thursday. January 18. 2007 

nerican Legion 
.x. Meeting 
..III 
Ii,' , n il .l I\J1ICI icali L~g i o l1 

I ":11 Illet at thc J egion 
II "It I h l" ~ .. JUII . II . 
11\1' 1I1,·,· tll \}! opened in the 
at II I.UIIll' r. followed hy the 
PilI!' "I till' l' h ~lI tCI "' honor 
, 1." e ll ,' 1 Ite Ni cliob . [\ for
I 11111 1 plc<.,idcnt. who 

• ( I .m, IY rcccntly. 
• ,I I ,\11 wa~ "Where did 

\I .Iltelld " houl '!" It was 
\ ~Io: d II) elt' vcn Illembers 
I 'Ill' glll·~ t. 'I'll ': minutes 
I l' "1\(1. I ollo wcd by the 
I 111"1" rl'J Hl rt Blil~ were 

HI 
II' 1','.1 ('illS' Illoodmobile 
(fl ,I\~~l' d Til .: Auxiliary 

II 1111111 h l'OO \..I CS . bars and 
tI ~ I( h,' alld Illan the can 
II '''. 1111 Blood Han\.. day is 
II. , 
I II< '> hula"l"p \\ as 'paid to 

\ u:lflda 1\1l' llIholf. The 20()7 
II I, "1.11,' 1 was chosen - Ly-

I I iI" 1 and the alte rnate is 
lilt' \\II" lIl' l 
J1, II 1(1 \1 \ b:II ' and coo\..ies 
I'~ , 'I\l'" to tlie gloup. Our 

, I \I .. t"l~ i, l'~ h . X. 

" I !,""I'IL' lIIet 101 a lovely 
, 111:1\1 1) Pl' IUllcheon. at the 
I- Ii '1111' 1\11 Jilil . 9.2007 . 
I III " hk lUlll S\"ip Bo were 

IIIH'd 1 OUI , C Culh"ul1 got 

high in pinochle and Velma 
Peter~on got low. Bea Suplee 
and B~~~i~ Huffman tied in 
Skip-Boo Pally Stockham took 
hlood pn;s~ur.:s . 

Our lI~xt meeting will be on 
Jail . 2.1. 2007 for a meal and 
card~ . Please call th~ Meal .Site 
h) \ I :00 tl.ln . on Jan . 22 for 
re el va tioll~ at 762-3286. 

News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

On Monday. ' Jan . 8, ten 
played Wobblies, but we didn't 

, g<:t the I:ard~ for til at. 
On Wednesday, lan. 10. it 

wa~ 50" as 17 were preselll for 
Wobblies : fir~t (37). Roger 
Rathman, Frill Brownsberger, 
lIarold Wilson and Everett 
Plowman ; second (37), Ray 
Schellenberg. Gene Kopp, 
Bruce Peterson and Connie 
Jensen . 

Anita Senior 
Center 'Menus 

Thurs. , Jan. 18 - Meaty 
I:hili, baked potato, sour cream 
PC/marg., cqrn bread/marg:, 
berry blue power Jell -o or diet 

NITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 

, 

In Conjunction With Hereford Influence Sale 
SAT., JAN. 20 

II :.\11 a.lII. Weigh·ups 12:30 p.m. Feeders 

\ 'i,;it II ~ on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vais - Jesse Vais • 712-762-3330 

DAY'S 
" EPAIR 

TEMPSTAR 
furnaces & Air Conditioning 

. Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer . 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

Horne: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

, .. ~ ... -------------., 
The Weather Vane is 

Now. Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm 

aily Specials 8&. Homemade Pies 
Brpakfaat Mon-Fri, 8am-lOam; Sat 6am-llam 

663 Main Street, Anita Iowa 762-4653 www.w.athervaneuita.ceM 
Open Mon - Sat, 8am • 2pm 

main street 
marl(et 

Ph. 712·762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Shurflne Pkg. 

Oyster Crackers (12·oz.) 99C 
or Saltines (16·oz.)·· .. • ... • 
Quaker Instant IO-Ct. Pkg. 

OATMEAL·······21S4.00 
Mrs. Grimes . 15-az, Can 

CHILI or KIDNEY BEANS------------2/S1.00 
Shurfine 15,5·0z. Can 

SLOPPY ,JOE SAUCE··_·.···························2/$1.19 
Valu Time 32-0z. Pkg, 
SANDWICH COOKIES· ......... ··· .. · ... ·· .. 2/$3.00 
Kroft 12-0z, Pkg. 

American Singles .. $1 .79 

IO-Lbs. 

PQTATOES-----------$1,89 
Lb. 

PEACHES·-----------------:.-$1.88 
Red Seedless Lb. 

G RAPES---·-·---·····--··--·········~··$1.99 

Harmel Range Brand ·2-lb. Pkg. 

BACON······SS. 
Harvest of the Sea 2·\'b. Bag 

SH RI :\JP····~···.-···--···-$8.99 
Redl -Serve 

Chicken· Patties 'or Nibble 

OURS: 
Monday· Friday 80m· 8pm 

Saturday - 80m • 5pm 

Jell-O, 2-2% milk or skim milk 
Fri .. Jan. 19 - Pork roast in 

g ra vy, sweet potatoes 
w/apples, zucchini & tomatoes, 
mulli -grai n bread/marg., oat
meu l ruisin wokies, 2-2% milk 
or skim mtlk 

Mon .. Jan . 22 - Hearty beef 
stew. ci nnall10n apples, fres h · 
baked biscuit/marg., cake 
brownie or sligar free cookit:s, 
2-2% milk or s\"im milk 

Tucs ., Jan . 23 - Pit ham 
Mcak in pineapple raisin glue, 
scalloped potatoes. corn , honey 
wh~a t bread/marg., applesauce, 
2-2% lI1ilk or skim milk 

Wed ., Jan , 24 - Chicken 
drcssing cas~c r() l e w/poultry 
g rav y. peas. ga rden 
sa lad/dressing. wheat dinner 
roll/marg .• diced peurs, 2-2% 
mil\" or skim milk 

Thu·rs .. Jan . 25 - Meat
loaf/hrown gravy. mashed po
ta toes. g la/,ed beets, whole 
wheat bread/marg ., tapioca 
pudding 0 '1' diet vani lla pud
ding, 2-2% milk o~ skim milk 

. Fri., Jan . 26 - Hot dog, 
Ameritan chee~c, coney bun, 
hash brown sti ck/ketc hup , 
vegetab le pasta salad. fre h 
orange, 2-2% milk or 'sk im 
milk 

For a reservation. please ca ll 
by II '\ .m. the day before you 
wish to attend at 762-3286. . 

Call Your News To 
762·4188 

Northwest Announces 
.'aI12006 Trimester 
1101101' Rolls' 

The Office of the Reg'istrar 
at Northwest Missouri State 
Universi ty in M;uyville an
nou nces the names of students 
who were named to the Aca
demic or President' s Honor 
Roll at the end of the 2006 fall 
trilliester. 

To be included on the Aca
de mic Honor Roll, a student 
must carry a minimum of 12 
ned it hours and attain a grade 
poi nt average of 3.50 or above 
on a 4.00 scale . Students 
named to the President' s 
Hbnof Roll have attained a 
perfect 4.00 GPA for the tri 
mester. 

TWQ Anita residents were 
named to the President 's 
HOnor Roll. They are Christina 
Killlie and Jason Mehrhoff. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week ' were Delmar Potter of 
Griswold ; Ruth Brindley of 
Atlan ti c; Lillian Headlee of 
Atlantic; Delbert King of At
lantic; Marie Johnson of At
lan tic; Melodie Rubel of At
lantic ; Anthony Cook of Ex ira; 
Charlotte Boudle of Atlantic ; 

REGISTERED NURSE 
. $19.20· $29.24/hour ' . I 

Full_or. Part.Time / Evenip9s_& Nigh!j_ ..... ~_ . 
Nursing loan reimbursement available for qualified RNs 

Glenwood Resource Cenler IGRC) IS seekong a~plicant; for RNs 
caring for the menially end phYSIcally challenged. Extensive benefit 
package, evening and night d ifferenJial, lime and a half overtime. 

Co~~ct Deb ,Lincoln, Director of Nu~ing at 712·52j"~ i 553: 
STAll OF IOWA DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

Glenwood Resource Center, 71 1 S. Vine, &lenwood, IA 51534 ... • __ .1 • ___ ... ...... . 1_ 

EEOI AA Employer 
M,nonhe, Femole, ond Person. wilh Disobilities Encouroged to Apply 

Find Freedom This Year 
Dr", for Schneider NatIonal and enJoy the 'rE-edam [If n,c l pen I' ld 

Company-provided COL tratntng fur qualified candidates 
$33,500·$60.500 (depending on experience) 

Low·cost medical and dental Insurance 

APPLY ONUNE AT 
scball.lrtlllLcl .. 

1· .......... 111 • 1-IIHQ·lQl 

SCHNEIDER. ~ 
_DlliJWIt ~ 

Nichols Bulls Add Paw Wellhtand 
Nichols Marketlnl ProlamL 
AddREll$$$ToYOlrCa~8S 

ANGUS ............ lIuvy .... CftaI, ..... ·.1III11PDa 
SIMMENTAL ........ .............. , ..... , ...... 1IIIcII 
NICHOLS SX1 ..... ... 1 ....... , IIIIcIlMaCII, ....... 1IIIcII 
NICHOLS AX1 .......... 1111 ...... , 1IIIlII'IIII, ...... llIIIcIc 
NICHOLS XL 1 ............ 1111 ...... ,~, ....... 1IIIC1l 
NICHOLSDAX2 ........ 111 ..... , __ , ...... ~ 

Gond - $20()() Detter - $2500 Best - $~OOO 
S, fI(J oil Ih(' prict' if JlOIi (lit·1t lip Jlollr bllll.t 

, . 
1 Nichol.f Farms keepS your bull(s) 

~lIfil you are ready to use'them 

" 1 No charge,f for feed or ya,.dage 

'I Volume discounts 

1 Te.fted negative for PI BYD type 2 

1 Health & Death W""""ty (llMltMJ 

1 Pay for your bull(I) wIN" YOIl get """ 

• 

Raymond Morgan of Atlantic; 
Dorothy Swope of Massena; 
Helen Shahan of Atlantic. 

Dismissed were Jamie 
Christiansoh and son Jase 
Joshua of Audubon; Helen 
Rabe of Griswold; Jeannie ' 
Brodersen of Atlantic ; Jennifer 
McEntaffer and daughter 
Jocelyn Rose of Atlantic ; 
Melodie Rubel of Atlantic ; 
Anthony Cook of Exira; Del-

mar . Potter of Griswold; Ines 
Smith of Atlantic. 

BIRTH: Veronica Hall of 
Massena, a boy, born Jan. 8. 

---If man could be crossed 
with the cat it would 
improve man, but it 
would deteriorate the cat. 

- Mark Twain ... 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Hartman's of Anita, 10., filed Bankruptcy 
ONLY to consolidate their debts into one 
payment, A $400,000.00 certified payment 
was made on 01/04/07 to completely dis
charge their debts. In September '06, 
Hartmans filed a Silver Surety Bon~ posting 
their unlimited Commer'cial Liability. 

M. Leigh, Consumer Advocate 

BABY TEETHING 
L ~ . As babies' teeth begin to comc in, irritation al1d pain 

~~ ''''~<Jl will ca~se the child some. disci)mforl. Teething, Z (Il although minor. can cause Irnt~bl iity a,nd pOSSible 
slceping troubleS. Treatments lor teethll1g pall1l11-

• ~. elude analgesics ano topical anesthetics. Analge
<JlCRI~ ~ sics, such as acetaminophen (T~leno l ~). can be 

used in appropriate doses to proVide pall1 reltef. 
Topical anesthetics such as hcn/ocai[le. provide pain rclicfdirectl~ to the 
child's gums. They can be applied up to. but no more than, four limes a 
day in bahies four months old .and o,lder. FrOlen teething rings can also 
be uscd in chi ldren of any age. Fever and nasal congestion are not normal 
symptoms of tecthing and could indicate that the chi ld has an infection. 
If these symptoms are present. it is best to cOhta,ct your phys lc~ an . By 
providing sume local pain relief. teething will be a more comlortable 
process for your child. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

Weather-Vane 
Serving Breakfast 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts 

663 Main St., Anita, Iowa 
712-762-46~3 

Open Mon.·Sal.. 6am·2pm 
www.wealhervaneanita.com 

B & JIS HOMETOWN 
BAR & GRILL 

I' h. 762·3355 Anita, Iowa 

Dinner Specials Mon. thru Sat. 

DINING 
GUIDE 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 

' 712·762-3530 Anita. Iowa 
111'111 ,II;; 1111 " \t 

7 11.1\' \ \I I d, 

Serving Your Favorite 
Food and Drinks 

61ft CtrtificltU AVlI"~" . 

CHUCKWAGDN 
Cumberland, IA 774-5425 

MEXICAN THURSDAY 
FISH FRIDAY . 

CHICKEN SATURDAY 
Noon Spl!cials Mon .• Sat, 

0, •• II • . 1:1011, Mo •.• SIt. 
W. lint V.r FmriII DrI.a 

...................... I11III ... ... 

....................... lL ... ..... ....................................... ............. -'.-. 
For 53 yearll· Nichol$ Farms has been selling their bulls by private 
treaty . Nichols Bulls sire calves which are born easily. weig~ like 
lead at weaning. gaiin I1Ipidly in the feedlot. and grade mostly Choice 
and CAB (Certified Angus Beef). 

Go Into the ~ penl · with your copy of the performance records. 
ultra·50und{fata, and BPDs. Bulls are penned by breed, by perfor· 
monee and by price. ' . 

Whllll you arrlvut NJchols Farms - get your buyer number ;bulls ' 
penormance records. EPDs and ultra-sound data. We will help you 
select the right bull for your herd. Cattle sired by Nichols Bulls 
qualify for Nicholl Value Added Marketing Programs. 

Ptellse )oTn US lor (unc" at t"e . 
.ute "lIrn S,turtJav, J 'nullry 1:rr Iff 
t"e Itnt tJ,v to fe(ect your Wichob 
YearU,., BuUs, 
office: 641-369-2829 
!at:641·369·2932 
eel" 641·74.5·.5241 
hOrM: 112·162·3810 

• SALE BULL Catalol at 
www .mddc .cOlDlnicholsfarms 

• -.-.- -

Nichols Farms 
Superior 'Beef Genetics 

2188 Clay Ave 
Bridgewater fA 50837 
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Bus Design Contest Winners Rewarded 

~ 

Representatives from Southw~~o~a Transit Agency (SWIT A) and the" Iowa Department ~f Tnln~- , 
portation (DOT) were at the CAM High School io Anita on December 2 I to reward three wtOners to 

SWITA's transit bus logo design contest. Jeff Beckner, SWITA Transit Director, and Scott Suhr, 
IDOT District 4 Planner, presented a check for $150 to Nathan Stork in recognition of his first place 
logo design. Art teacher Lisa Artherholt accepted checks 'for $75 on behalf of Ashley Riddle a~d Vin
cent Helton, who tied for second place. Students were asked to create designs for SWIT A transit buses 
to help inform people that SWIT A's services are available to all, regardless 'of age, income or disabil
ity. The winners provided slogans that you will see on new buses in the very near future. Ca\1 1-800-
842-8065 to arrange for transportation through SWITA or if you have questions. General1y, 24-hour 
notice is required to SChedule a ride. Pictured are, left to right, Jeff Beckner, Ms. Lisa Artherholt, Na
than Stork and Scott Suhr. Not pictured are Ashley Riddle and Vincent Helton. 

95th Birthday 
Card Shower 

Beulah Hayter, Kaiser was 
born February 4, 1912, at her 
grandmother's house in Anita. 
This February 4 she celebrates 
her 95'h birthday at the Colo
nial Manor in Anita. Your 
cards would be enjoyed and 
can be sent to the· Colonial 
Manor, 1000 Hillcrest Dr., 
Anita, IA 50020. 

50th 

Anniversary 
Marion & Jerry Kaufmann 

of Atlantic, formerly of Anita, 
will be celebrating their 501h 

anniversary this summer, date 
to be announced later. The 
Kaufmanns were pictured in 
last week's paper, the date of 
their anniversary being Jan . 20. 

Nichols Farms 
Holding Private 
Treaty Bull Sale . 

Nichols Farms, 2188 Clay 
Ave., Bridgewater, will be 
hosting a Private Treaty Bull 
Sale on Saturday, January 27 

.at I p.m. 
Nichols Farms features bu\1s 

fOf every herd size and · need. 
Buyers have included Major 
A.I. Bul1 Studs, large commer
chil ranchers, mid-sized farm
ers arid sma\1 b~eeders who 
work in town. 

Please join us for lunch at 
the. bu\1 barn Saturday, January 
27. It's the first day to select 
your Nichols Yearling Bul1s. 

You can view the sale bul1 
catalog at 
www.mddc.comlnicholsfarm 
~. 

Brother Passes 
Away 

Merrill Duane Firebaugh, 
brother of Linda Firebaugh of 
Anita, passed away January 8, 
2007, in Pottsboro, TIC 

2007 Chamber 
Dues Are Now 
Payable 

Anita Chamber of Com
merce dues for 2007 are riow 
due and payable . They are 
$75.00 for a business member
ship and $15.00 for an associ
ate membership. Please send 
them to P.O. Box 478, Anita, 
IA 50020. 

Please join and help make a\1 
our events a success for the 
people of Anila!. 

Anita-Wiota V.I.M 
Traveling To 
Louisiana 

The Anita Wiota V.I.M. 
(Voiunteers In Mission) wi\1 
be traveling to Slide\1, Louisi
ana, again this year to help in 
rebuilding. They are leaving on 
Feb. 22 and will return on 
Marc!l3"'. 

This is the same location as 
last Year and we will be stay
ing in the Aldersgate Church 
again. There is still so much to 
do, mi\1ions of homes and lives 
were and still are affected . 
When working with volunteer 
help the process is slow and 
the devastation so widespread 

. that it will continue to take 
much time and effort. 

If you would like to help 
with this effort, the team wi\1 
again be sel1ing "stock" to help 
with the costs of rebuilding . 
These are $25.00 and you will 
then be on the stockholder's 
list and will be invited to the 
stockholder's dinner and re
view of the progress. Of 
course, any amount is so 
greatly appreciated and is tax 
deductible. Please make your 
chec\< out to AnitalWiota VIM 
and cari be mailed to the Anita 
United Methodist Church or 
given to one of the team mem
bers : Dawn Marnin, Sondra 
Marnin, Brenda Merk, Shane 
'Smith , Annette Kruse and 
Vicki Wedemeyer. 

If you would be interested in 
going 'Y)th this team, please 
contact Dawn Marnin and she 
would be happy to give more 
information. 

50th 

Anniversary 
Maxine and Bill. Nelson of 

rural Stuart will be celebrating 
their 50ih wedding anniversary 
January 27 with a family din
ner. Maxine and Bill were 
married January 27, 1957, in 
Urbana, Missouri. 

They are the parents of four 
children: Bill and Jinger Nel
son ,of Atlantic, Diana and 
Shane Smith of Anita, Mike 
and Gloria Nelson of Oakland 
and Russ and Tammy Wilson 
of Adair. Maxine and Bill also 
have 9 grandchildren: Stepha
nie and Travis Nelson; 'Kelsey, 
Bailey, Makaye and Sha.\yn 
Smith; Ni'cole and Megan Nel
son; and Ben Wil on. 
, Maxine and Bill's family 
would like to honor them with 
a card shower on this special 
occasion. Their address is 2691 
1701h St., Stuart, IA 50250 . . 

Grocery Store 
Needs Your 
Help 

Funds are still needed for the 
Anita Grocery Cooperative. If 
you would like to purchase 
stock, your name does not 
have to be listed in the paper. 

Recent stockholdectinclude: -
Hank & Millie Holaday 
Brent Paulsen 
Anita Masonic Obedience 

Lodge #380 
•••• 

We have received reports of 
the AP story on the grocery 
stOre being picked up by sev- , 
eral newspapers around the 
country. The story has been in 
papers in Fresno, CA; Wor
thington, MN; Clearwater and 
Tampa, FL; Fargo, NO; Bvr
lington, VT; Ft. Collins, CO; 
St. Joseph, MO; and it has 
been seen on Yahoo.com. 

Bloodmobile To Be 
In Anita Feb. 7 

The local American Red 
Cross Blood Services predicts 
a possible decrease in blood 
donations during the peak flu 
sC?ason, December to March, as 
winter illnesses and inclement 
weather keep donors at home. 
To offset a decrease in dona
tions, the Red Cross is encour: 
aging healthy, eligible indi- ' 
viduals and their friends to 
donate blqpd at local hlood 
drives and blood donation 
centers. 

The Red Cross asks every
one to encourage all healthy 
family, friends and co-workers 
to donate this month to help 
maintain a stable supply of 
blood. Remember, each dona
tion has the possibility to save 
up to thre~ lives. 

Anita will host a blood drive 
on Wednesday, February 7 
from 12:00-6:00 p.m. at the 
Anita Community Center. 

To donate, simply call 762-
3816 or VISIt give 
bloodgivelife.org. to make an 
appointment or for more in
formation . All blood types are 
needed to ensure a reliable 
supply for patients. A blood 
donor card or driver's license 

• or two other forms of identifi
cation are required at check-in. 
Donors must be at least 'J 7 
years old, 16 years old with a 
signed consent form in Illinois, . 
Iowa and Kansas and must 
weigh at least 110 pounds. 

••• 
Gravitation is not re8pOn-' 
sible for people falliDa in 
love. 

-Albert Einstein ... ~ 

Health & Well ness Center 'Marches On 

Construction is moving along on Anita's new Well ness Center. Plans are in the making to have the 
facility open by May 2007. 

Officials for the Health and 
Well ness Center located next 
to CAM High School in Anita 
report that progress continues 
now that the buildi'ng, insula
tiqn and COncrete flooring are 
in place. 
j The interior work has begun. 
~mblin Mechanical is in 
iharge of the geo-theqmll heat 

n<1 plumbing systems. Brown 
lectric is in charge of the 
lectrica~ work. Volunteers are 
uilding the interior walls. 
Flooring surfaces have be,en 

iscussed . For the gym and 
alking track a surface known 

as ~p'ort Court is being rec
",l1Iended . This involves 

ayjng down ' a rubber mem
r~e with interlocking tile on 

of it. The walking surface 
will have a rubber membrane 
that is twice as thick as the 

gym floor . . Both surfaces are 
very comfortable and require 
little or no maintenance, other 
than general cleaning. The 
Greene County Center in Jef
'rerson, Iowa, has this surface, 
and their manager reports no 
maintenance issues in the 8 
years it has been there. This 
same. surface was also recently 
installed in the Atlantic 
Schools' Multi-Purpose Room. 

If the public has ideas of 
type of exercise equipment and 
weight machines that they 
would like to see i'n the facility 
please notify us at the address 
below. 

Also, any suggestions are 
greatly appreciated . As we 
move along, more volunteer 
help ,will be needed and we 
would like to develop a list of 
volunteers, so please notify us 

if you ' re willing. 
An area wide auction is be

ing planned, in conjuncti on 
with a complementary meal. If 

, you have items that you would 
like to donate, please notify us 
and we will. pick them up if 
you are unable to deliver these. 
All proceeds go to the non
profit group Anita Foundation, 
Inc . for the facility . Bernard 
Vais, Vais Auctioneering, has 
agreed to volunteer his serv
ices for this auction . 

Donations are stip being ac
cepted and you may mail them 

'as well as suggestion s or 
comments to : Anita Founda
tion, Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, 
IA 50020, or call Mailander 
Law Office at 712-762-3844, 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust at 
712-762-3214 or First Na
tional Bank at 712-762-3100. 

From Boots To Heels Conference Planned 

Planning committee members working on conference details are left to right, Kristy Pellett, Brittany 
Elmquist, Michelle Behrends, Andrea Gleason, Mary Ottma'!', Rachel Hansen, Pallia Behrendt and 
Judy Lange. ' ' .' 

A , conference to celebrate 
women involved in or affected 

. by agriculture is planned for 
February 24, 2007 in Atlantic. I, 

A leading group of J 0 
southwest Iowa women have 
planned the one-day confer
ence so that it is focused on the 
needs of today's rural women. 
The gOill for participants in the 
"From Boots to Heels" confer-
ence is to spark a new interest, 
offer new learning , help 
women gain confidence, and 
support the sense of shared 
pride in being part of rural 
Iowa. The conference planners 
have worked cooperatively 
through the Iowa State Univer
sity Extension offices in 
Audubon, Cass and Shelby 
Counties. 

A variety of speakers will 
address an eclectic group of 13 
topics that pertain to cOntem
porary issues of general inter-

Smart Discipline® 
Prog. For Parents At 
CAM High School 

Just answer this ... would you 
come out of your snug home 
for a guaranteed way to stop 
the fighting and bickering. be
tween your kids ... or, to get 
your kids to do what you ask 
for the first time (without 
screaming at the top of your 
lungs)? 

If your answer is ye , we 
have. a grt~at deal for you! 
We' re bringing the nationally 
acclaimed Smart Discipline 
workshop to yout place. You'll 
learn guaranteed ways to' sky
rocket self-esteem (even in 

est to a wide array of women. 
The keynote 'message, "Pas
sion and Purpose," will be 
given by Kris Boettger of 
Cedar Falls. Boettger devel
oped and operates her Iowa 

. home-based business named 
B@rn Happy, created from a 
barn on' the family acreage. 
She speaks to various groups 
throughout the year and enthu
sia'stically shares stories of her 
life and journey to inspire 
conference goers to li ve their 
lives to the fullest. 

Break-out workshop speak
ers will present information 
about grain marketing, invest
ing, legal issues and estate 
planning, party planning , 
landscaping and more. Each 
woman presenter is an expert 
in her field and will provide 
practical tips based on first
hand experience. 

KSOM 96.5 and KS95 are 

negative kids) and proven 
techniques to get your kids to 
cooperate! 

The benefits of the Smart 
Discipline Pro~ram for Parents 
includes: Stopping the fighting 
and bickering; stopping disre
spectful language; put an end 
to homework hassles ; instills 
positive beliefs; gets kids 'to 
clean up rooms; gets ~Ids to do 
whal you ask the first time; 
gets kids to bed on time; builds 
self-confil:lence; puts an end to ' 
whining; gets kids self
motivated; stops interrupting; 
curbs negative attitudes; and 

,helps with ADD/ADHD kids. 
A Smart Discipline Program 

will be held at the CAM High 
School on Monday, January 29 

major sponsors of the confer
ence . Planning committee 
members are Audubon County 
~ Mary Ottmar, Brittany Elm
quist, Andrea Gleason, Rachel 
Hansen, and Judy Lange; Cass 
County - Steve Olsen , Mi 
chelle Behrends, and Kristy 
Pellett; and Shelby County -
Terry ' Torneten; Paula Be
hrendt, Nancy Boettger, Donna 
Ewert and Kathy Tremmel. . 

The conference will be held 
at the Cass County Community 
Center in Atlantic. Registration 
is just $25 for the entire day, 
which includes a continental 
breakfast, lunch, and materials, 
if postmarked by February I. 
Registrations postmarked after 
that date will be $35. Registra
tion forms are avai'lable at area 
banks, libraries and ISU Ex
tension offices or on the web at 
www , 
eXlensjon .iastate,edu/cass. 

at 7:00 p.m. This is sponsored 
by the Anita Citizens for Edu
cation (A.C.E. Club) . Child
care providers and foster par
ents can earn 2 CEU credits. 
The cost i a free will dona
tion. 

If you are interested in at
tending, you can R.S.V.P. by 
calling Tami Williamson at 
762·4009 or Kim Wendt at 
762-3415. ... 

Many of life's circum
stances are created by 
three basic choices: the 
ditlciplinH you choose to 
keep, the people you 
choo.e to be'with, and 
the law. you choose to 
obey. 

-Charles Millhuff 
••• 

. / 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

Jan. 27, 1977 30 yrs. ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell 

were among area residents 
who attended the inauguration 
of Jimmy Carter as president 
Thursday, Jan. 20. Mrs. New
ell was aiding in the coordina
tion of the inaugural parties in 
Washington, D.C. Also, thanks 
to Rep. Tom Harkin, who rep
resents this district in Con
gress, Michael Barnes was . 
privileged to attend the inaugu
ration ceremonies for Jimmy 
Carter. Mike stated that Carter 
and his wife walked within 20 
feet from where he Was. He 
stated he was most thrilled and 
it was quite an experience for a 
19-year-old, an event ·he will 
never forget and he was glad 

. he had the opportunity to ilt
tend. Among the other digni
taries who were close to where 
Mike was were Walter F. 
Mondale, Henry Kissinger, 

. Gerald Ford, Nelson A. Rocke
feller, plus many others. Mike 
is the SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Barnes. He is with the armed 
forces and is stationed at Fort 
Belvoir, VA. 

Jan. 28, 1932 7S yn. ago 
The Watt Bakery, which has 

been closed for several weeks, 
has beeR sold to C.A. Pool of 
Des Moines, who is now in 
possession and. will open up 
the place in a few days. He is 
busy now cleaning up the 
equipment and expects to give 
the people of this vicinity a 
first class bakery. For the past 
three years , he has been the 
head baker at the Del Monica 
bakery in Des Moines . Mr. 
Pool will be assisted with the 
work at the bakery by his wife. 

Jan. 24, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
Special for Anita and Vicin

ity! The New York Jobbing 
Co. of New York City ~as de

cid~d ~? .?pen ~p ~n .~~9~lle'lt 
'Oress Goods Store in Anita 
and have leased the SEARS 
Building next to the Masonic 
Temple. As a Special Offer to 
the Citizens of Anita for the 
first two weeks, commencing 
SATURDAY, FEB . 2nd , and 
continuing until Satl\.fday, Feb. 
161h

, we will put in a stock of 
Imported Novelty Dress Goods 
Silks, also Irish Table Linen, 
that will be sold for 50¢ and 
35¢ on the Dollar. Remember! 
Only the first two weeks we 
will sell them for an awful Cut 
Price, which will surely be a 
great surprise to you, consid
ering the quality, goods, styles 
and novelties, also the ex
tremely low price . We suc
ceeded in buying these goods 
from the British Mill Co. of 
Boston, Mass., after their mill 
was burned . The goods we 
bought amounted to $65,000 at 
\I regular price and we bought 
them for $18,000; therefore, 
we' can afford to sell them for 
extremely low prices. But re
m~mber, ' we will only sell 
them for the · following Cut 
Price's as a special inducement 
of olir new opening, beginning 
Feb. 2nd and continuing until 
Feb. 161h

• After Feb . 161
\ 

goods will be sold for the 
regu'lar price. Following are 
the Regular and Cut Prices on 
some of the goods which are to 
be sacrificed during our open
ing sale: Chiffon Panama, 
regular price $1.45, cut to 75¢; 
Crepe Serge, regular $1.25, cut 
to 69¢; Redone Crepes, regular 
$1.25, cut to 65¢; Shaddow 
Plaids, regular $1.15, cut to 
55¢; Cravanettes, regular, 
$1.65, cut to 75¢; Silk Pume!
I\ls, . regular $1 .25, cut to 69¢; 
Silk Voil, regular $1.60, cut to 
65¢; Black Broadcloth, regular 
$1.45, cut to 75¢; 'Black and 
Blue Pongee Silks, regular 
$1.75, cut to 79¢; Peau de 
Chien Silk, regular $1.90, cut 
to 90¢; Chiffon Taffeta, regu
lar $1.25, cut to 65¢; Irish Ta
ble Linen, regular $1.50, ' cut to 
50¢. We also have a fine line 
of Cercelin, etc., that will be 
sold for a Sacrifice P~ice dur
ing the first two weeks. Re
member the day, Saturday, 
February 2, '07, will be the 
first day of our opening. Don't 
miss this oppdl1anity, as it will 

be a great money saver to you. 
Store will open every day at 
8:30 a .m. and close at 8 
o'clock, sharp; Saturdays from 
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Hoping that 
you will attend our Special 
Sale that we offer for the first 
two weeks that we are in town, 
we remain, Yours for Busi
ness, The New York Jobbing 
Company. 

Birthdays Of 
TheWeek • 

Jan. 28-Feb. 3 
January 28 - Merle Larsen, 

Christine Scarlett, Clay Win
ther 

January 29 - .Sandra Biss~lI, 
Tom Knowlton, Donna Sue 
Vorrath, Erin Foulkes, Ruth 
Eiben . 

January 30 - Mark Farrell, 
Connie Holaday, Alexis KlUlIs 

January 31 - Tommy Vetter, 
Karen Green 

February I - Brady Murphy, 
Kathleen Scott, Ryan Porch, 
Matthew Ohms 

February 2 - Bobby Jean 
Dorsey, Brady Kline, Haley 
WesSling, Kylie & Connor 
Alff I 

February 3 - Nancy Gordon, 
Tommy Du/nagen 

Attend The 
Church Of Your 

Choice 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 
a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School : Anita, 9:00 a.m. 
Wiota, 10:15 a.m. 

~~~M~lWs \' 
S~I tan. 1.1: Sign. up far.. 

picture ·taking continues; 
Youth,5 p.m. 

AnjtaUMC 
Wed., Jan . 24: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m. 
Thurs., Jan. 25: Colonial 

Manor, 10 a.m. 
Tues., Jan. 30: Happy Help

ers, 1:30 w/E. Pollock; Olin 
Mills taking directory pictures, 
3-9:30 p.m. 

Wed., Jan . 31: Olin Mills 
taking directory pictures, . 3-
9:30 p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 6 
p.m.; Missions, 7 p.m. 

Wiota UMC; 
Thurs., Feb. I : Olin Mills 

taking directory pictures, 3-
9:30 p.m. 

St. Peter's .United. 
Church Of Christ 
4 miles south or Massena on 

Hwy.l48 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m. 

The Anita 
Tribune 

(usps 025940) 

~o Main Street 
P.O. Box 216 

Anita, IA 50020-0216 
Gene Andrews, 

Publisher 

Thursday, January 
~5,2007 

Number 4 

Published week.ly . on Thul$day. 
Periodicals postage paid at Anita, 
Iowa. POSTMASTER: Send ad· 
dress changes to The Anita Tri
bune. P.O. Box 2t6. Anita, Iowa 
50020·0216. 

IOWA 
NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 

SUbscrtptlon Rates: 
Must be paid In advance 

$25 per year In Iowa 
$30 per yr. out of state 

Single copies .60 

............ '111 .... 
Add.-- .1 COIftIIpoadeace 

and clIup vi IIIIcl.-- DIItka 10 
the aboYe add~ 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 

Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 

. . Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. MaO"s in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director or Parish Lire 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
st. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichler 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m . . 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

PaStor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship .is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd. , Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 01712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail: 
hjsacres@netjns,net: Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill," a new 

Christian radio broadcast and a 
. production of HIS Acres 
Ministries of Wiota, can be 
heard Sunday nights at 9 p.m. 
on KJAN Atlantic. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor l\tichael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, ·10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

' Wednesday Evening 
~rusaders (youth group for 
grades 7-12), 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

. Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, · with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a:m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9;00 
p.m. on WM1' (600 AM). ' 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship 
service, 7 p.m. 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:30p.m._ 

Cumberland 
United Methodist 
Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School - 10;00 

a.m. Worship, 11:00 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita, IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion . first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

Massena Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick ,Krambeck 
. Regular worship servi"ce -
9:30a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m . 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

- .. 

Trinity Christian 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10;00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a .m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I" and 3'd 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and 

Sunday School - 10:45 a.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays . Call 641-
322-3386 for time and place. 

Dialogue On 
Poverty & Econ. 
Dev. To Be Held 

A public dialogue ·on pov
erty and community will be 
held Sunday, January 28 from 
2-5 p.m. at Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, 1700 191h Street, . 
Harlan . The parents of the 
Shelby County Head Start will 
host the dialogue, which is 
open to all citizens, the faith 
communities and representa· 
tives from banking, industry, 

. business, organizations and 

economic development. Re· 
freshments will be served. 

The dialogue will be led by 
Frank and Kimberlee Spillers 
of Global Horizons economic 
development company, who 
are board members· of the 
group, Making Connections, in 
Western Iowa. 

"Poverty is a community is· 
sue with a huge impact on 
positive economic develop
ment," says Frank Spillers. 
"The basis of our conversation 
will explore the fact that the 
majority of our population is 

. one paycheck away from dis
aster. Poverty is present in 
every town of Southwest Iowa 
and gives us much opportunity 
to improve the circumstances . 
of the area if poverty and its 
affects on our citizens and 
eommunities are addressed , 
Iowa is a low-wage state. To 
raise our citizens up from pov
erty, we need to work together 
on strategies that will provide 
them and our families with 
wages upon which they can 
live and make ends meet." 

Making Connections is 
funded in part by the Annie E. 
Casey Foundation, whose 
work is to educate individuals 
and families into more stable 
economic circumstances. One 
concrete way to do this is 
through the Earned Income 
Tax Credit reimbursement 
each year. Making Connec·· 
tions is in its fifth year to help 
people with their' taxes claim 
this legal credit 

Want Ads Pay! 

.WesTel· 
Systems 

DSLllntemetlCATVI 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

. The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

'. Area Business & Professional Directory 
Cass County Sherlll'----···-------··--·----···---·····-243-2204 
Cass County Comm. Center··········--·····-1-800-233-3336 
Anita Police Dept.-•• ~.-----.. -.·---•• --··--·~··1-800-233-3336 

Anita Fire & Ambulance • local call···-·-------~-----------911 
from outoftown·····---·---------·----·-··---···-762-3255 

Anita' City Hal1----··--··----···-----·--·------·-·--.. --762-3746 

. 

. 

'. , 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anlta,lowa 

. All Types .. 

of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Wilsonls 
Plumbing & Heating 

Adalr,lowa 
Electrical· 

Plumbing - HeaHng -
Air CondlHonlng -

PowerOraln 
Cleaning Machine 

e Ruud ) Dealer 
Free Eltlmatei on furnacet 

and air condltloneB 
641·742·3450 
or 742·5064 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor o~ Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selecti,?n of Glasses, 
~unglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 
1 

1501 E. 10th Str .. t 

712-243-7540 

Vais 
, PUmp Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair· 
Pipelines -

Trenching - Boring -
Backhoe -

Septic Systems 

Ii (712)~:1233 
Mullen I ' 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adalr-Casey·Atlantic 

Seo" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Anita Clinic 
Phar~acy ' 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & l-S 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

g -12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

littler 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

~
elrtlftedbY -

AUTOMOTIVE 
,~ SERVICE 

, ...... EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762·4254 
T·he·Anita Tribune 

Ph. 712-762-4188 
F~: 712-762-4189 

Can Us For Your 
.. News or 

Advertising Needs 
Visit our Web Site at: 
www.anitatribune.com 

Email a~dress: 
gpatrib@hotmail.com 

, 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 8:00· 5:00-No Provider am 
Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tu~s : 8:00·5:00 - No Prwider am 
Tressa wiicox. MD. pm 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon 
Mark Johnson. MD am • Closed pm 
Thurs: 8:00 • 5:00 
Robert Beck. M.D. · a.m. 
No Provider p.m. 
Fri: 8:00 • 12:00 
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 
Closed p.m. . 

Smith 
. Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
. Plumbing· Heating· 

Air Conditioning· 
Electrical • 

CommercIal Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

. Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

S~awn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St. 
AHantic. Iowa 

2'43-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 



THE Spy 

Eight Represent CAM 
Vocal Department 

" 

On February 5, 2007 CAM 
High School's vocal depart
ment under the direction of 
Cindy Nichols will participate 
in the Southwest Iowa Choral 
Director's Association Honor 
Choir. Students attending this 
all day event will be seniors 
Amy Williamson, Diane ' 
Jurchen, Thatcher Hilyard, Jor
dan Aggen and Nick Wahlert . 
Sopnomores Scott Kruse and 
Jessica Thelen, and freshman 
Cassidy Carr. 

The concert wi ll be at 7:00 
p.m. in the Arts Center at Iowa 
Western Community College. 
Admission will be $4.00 for 
adults and $2.00 for students. 

The cOncert will feature the 
festival choir under the direc
tion of Kate Roberts and the 
Iowa Western Communi ty 
College Concert Choir under 
the direction of Mrs. ArIa 
Clausen, director of vocal mu
sic from Iowa Western Com
munity College. 

Cougars Rip Apart 
·Warriors 

The CAM Cougars ripped 
apart the Walnut Warriors 67-
26 on January 19 in Anita. 

Leading the Cougars in 
points wa Hilary Runyan with 
20. Kaitlin Meyer followed 
with 18 points. Scoring 7 
each were Amanda Wheatley 
and Jordalll)e Meye,r. PUlling 
up 6 was Whitney McCunn . 

'Lorna Daugherty and Kathryn 
Rabe 00ded another 4 points 
each. Rounding off the score 
was Haley Wessling with I. 

Runyan , Daugherty , and 
Amy Williamson led in re
bounds with 10 each. Stepha
nie Schwenke follow,ed with 4 
rebounds. Wheatley, K. 
Meyer, and McCunn all pulled
down 3 each. Grabbing 2 was 
Rabe. Rounding off In re-

bounds , were Wessling, J . 
Meyer, and Sammi ~issell 
with I. 

Wessling led in assists with 
5, followed by Daugherty with 
4- assists. K. Meyer ano J . 
Meyer helped out with 3 each. 
Wheatley and McCunn fol 
lowed with 2 assists each. 
Rabe and Kaycee Anstey 
rounded off with I. 

Wessllng ,led in steals with 
5. K. Meyer snatched 2. _ 
Rounding off the steals were 
Wheatley and Daugherty with I 
apiece. 

Rabe led in blocks with 6 . 
Runyan , K. Meyer, and Laura 
Wessling added I each. 

The Cougars will take on the 
ICA Blazers at AlB College in 
Des Moines on January 26. 

CAM Pulls it Out 
I 

Against Walnut 
Almost giving CAM fans 

another cardiac arrest, the Cou
gars waited until the third quar
ter to pull ahead of the Walnut 
Warriors, making the final 
score 50-47 . This Friday night 
game put the Cougars 5~ 3 in 
conference play . 

The Cougars Were as still as 
the pre-storm night as -ttre 
lagged behind Walnut for most 
of the game. Walnut's Blum 
was not .keeping th~ Cougars at 
bay at one time. "Coming 
from behind says son~ething 
about them" said coach Hal teo 
"But It would be nice if we 
started a little better." 

Senior Eric Hockenberry 
turned it on, just like an Iowa 
snowstorm as he sank three
pointers to turn the score and 
emotion of the fan s around. 

Six points behind at half
time , the Cougars turned it 

into a eight point lead in the 
fourth quarter. 

This was the second time in 
one week the Cougars managed 
a come back, leaving the fans 
on their feet till the final 
pU17.er. Hockenberry managed 
to. pump i,!1 2 1 point against 
the Warriors. Teammate Ryan 
AL~ .fullowed him with. 13 . 
Spencer Sothman managed six 

.more points . Freshman Jaxson 
Armstrong tinished with three 
more: , 

Hockenberry pulled down 9 
rebounds against the Warriors. 
Arp added 3. Sothman snagged 
4. Eric Whi!rock had 6 and 
Jax on Armstrong, Scott 
Kruse, and Taylor Karas each 
pulled in I. 

The Cougars arc now '5-8 for 
the year and will travel to Elk 
Horn-Kimballton on January 
23 to play . 

Cougars' Dominate 
the Court 

The varsity Cougars traveled 
to Ankeny to take on the Ea
gles, winning 51 -2 1 on Tues
day, January 16. 

Hilary Runyan led the' Cou
gars with ' 16 points. Kaitlin 
Meyer followed with II 
points. Whitney McCunn 
added 6 points, followed by Ha
ley Wessling with 5 baskets. 
Amanda Wheatley and Lama 
Daugherty 00ded in another 4 
points each. Kathryn Rabe and 
Amy Williamson put , up 2 
points apiece. , Rounding off 
the score was Stephanie 
Schwenke with I. t 

Runyan led in rebounds with 
8. Rabe, McCunn , ,md Wil- ' 
liamson followed with 4 re
bounds apiece. Wessling and 
Meyer followed with 3 each. 
Wheatley, Daugherty , and 
Laura Wessling pulled down 
another 2 rebounds each. 

Schwenke and Sammi Bissell 
rounded off tl~e rebounds with I 

. ,!piece. 
H. Wessling led in assists ' 

with 3. She was follqwed by 
L. Wessling who had 2 assists. 
Rounding off in assists were 
Runyan, Daugherty, Meyer, 
and Rabe with I assist each. 

H. We,s ling led in steals 
with 5. Snatching the ball 3 
times were L. WeSSling, K. 
Meyer and Jordanne Meyer who 
had 2 s'teal apiece. Rounding 
off in steals wery Runyan , 
Wheatley, Daugherty, and 
M(;Cunn . 

Leading blocker ~as Runyan 
with 5 stuffs . Rabe followed 
with 2 blocks . Rounding off 
in blocks was Daugherty with 
I. 

The Cougars will next take 
the court on January 29, taking 
on the ICA Blazers. ' 

CAM Slides By One 
"Karas's SIlO! ' was clutch!" 

says Coach Holste. 
January 16, the cougars 

played ACA in Ankeny. Win
ning by one point, the Cougars 
ended the game 51-50. 

Leading in points was Eric 
Hockenberry with 16. Follow
ing Hockenberry was Jaxson 
Armstrong wi th 10 points . 
Adding to the points were ' 

penser othman with 8 
points. Alex Stork and Taylor 

" 

Karas each had 6 points, and 
Eric Wittrock had 4 paints. 
Rounding up the score was 
Scott Kruse with 1 point. 

Leading in rebounds was 
Hockenberry with 10. 
Sothman, Wittrock, and Kruse 
had 4 rebounds each. Ann
strong had 3 rebound , Stork 
had 2, and Karas had I rebound. 

The next game will be 
played on January 26 at ICA. 
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Let it Snow 
Ask anybody in school if we need a snow day, and about ten dif

ferent people, including a teacher (Mrs. Turner), will say yes. If 
you woulc,l ask one of them why , the would say, "We could just 
use a snow day ." 

I took a survey among the teachers and found out that not all of 
them wanted to go to school. A few of them thought that they 
would rather have a two-hour late start or early out because they 
still count as a day so we don't have to make them up in May . 
Others think it would be worth making it up to have a day off. 
Some only wanted one, others said that they don't want a snow 
day , but wouldn't complain about having one. 

When it came to the students' opinions, I started asking, but 
soon gave up because I knew the answer would be "definitely." 130-
ing a student as well , I had to agree with my peers. 

I think that we should have a snow day, even if there isn't snow, 
because if the guidance counselor at CAM High School wants 
TWO snow days, I think we need and deserve at least one. 

If anybody asi<s in April or May, you never read this column. I 
wa ' an the record as sayi ng we need to stay in school and work, 
work, work. --Joe Burg 

. 'JV Downed by Bombers 
In a close game in Anita on 

January 15, the Adair-Casey 
Bombers carne out on top over 
the CAM Cougars 33-28 in a 
girls JV game. 

Leading the' Cougars in 
points was Laura Wessling 
with 12. Also putting up four 
points apiece were , Jordanne 
Meyer and Salnmi Bissell. 
Emily Christensen slid , in two 

, pOints, btiliging the Cougars' 
score to 28. . 

The Cougars had a total of 
33 rebounds against the Bomb
ers with Stephanie Schwenke 
leading with nine rebounds. ' 
Adding to the total with 5 re
bounds apiece were Kaycee An
stey and Bissell. CaSSidy Carr 
and Allie Hansen both tm 
three good 'rebounds each. 
Wessling: Christensen, and 
Paige Dinkla all pushed in two 
rebounds each and were fol 
lowed by Dan'a Harris and 

Meyer with one rebound each. 
Anstey led the Cougars in 

steals with four. Bissell also 
had three and was follQwed 
with two apiece by Wessling 
and Schwenke. Meyer, Carr, 
~d Christensen all lrlled one 
steal apiece and brought the to
tal to 14 steals for the Cou
gars. 

Meyer and Wessling both 
had three assists and were pur
sued by . Bissell and Anstey 
with two apiece.' Aiding the 
Cougars with one assist each 
wa,s Christensen and Hansen, 
bringing the total number of 
assists to 12. 

.After a very intense game, 
player Laura Wessling said, 
"We battled back after a rough 
first half." 

The CAM Cougars next 
plays against the AHST Vi
kings on January 25. 

JV Cougars Beat Bedford 
The JV Cougars played Bed

ford Thursday, January 18, at 
Bedford. The Cougars gave 
them a beating with a final 
score of 41 -28. 

Leading in points was Laura 
Wessling with 17 points. Fol
lowi ng were Sammi Biss.ell 
and Jordanl1e Meyer with 6 
apiece, puttin'g up ,4 points 
each were Kaycee Anstey and 
Dana Harris. Stephanie 
Schwenke and Emily Christen
sen each add 2 points to the fi-
nal score. , 

Schwenke led the Cougars 
with 7 rebounds, Bissell with , 
and Hansen, Smith, and Harris 

ended the game with I apiece. 
Meyer led with 10 steals. 

Following were Anstey with 6 
and Wessling with 3. Harris, 
Schwenke, and Christensen 
n~tcl).ed 2, ,baJls, £Q\JQwecL l>y 

Dinkla with I. 
Leading in 'assist for the 

Cougars were Wessling and 
Meyer with 3, Anstey . 'and 
Schwenke with 2, and Hansen 

. and Christensen finishing the 
night with 1 apiece. 

The IV girls will have their 
next match-up at home against 
AHST on Thursday, January 
25. 

Freshman Group ·Improv. 
on to State 

Danielle Holste; Erin Bower, 
Paige Dinkla, and McKinze 
Anstey were the freshman im
pray group that made it on to 
state. District speech contest 
was held on Saturday, January 
20 at Jefferson-Scranton High 
School . 

Competing in freshman 
group improy were Bailey ' 
Smith, Cassidy Carr, and Erin 
ClauSsen. Making another 
freshman group were Dayton 
Amdor, Jordan . Kopp, Shay 
Kaufmann, and Tyler Ergish. 
Both groups received 2 ratings. 
. Readers Theatre was made up 
of Amy Williamson, Diane 
Jurchen, Haley McMartin, Jes
sica Thelen, Kara Kopp, Kath
ryn Rabe, Sammi Bissell , and 
Sarah Thomsen . The grbup re
ceived a two rating. 

TWQ groups competed in En-
. semble Acting. Both earned a 

2 rating. Group one consisted 
of Haley McMartin, Kathryn 
Rabe, and Sarah Thomsen. 

,Making up the second group 
were Jordan Aggen and Scott 
Kruse. 

The freshman improv group 
of . Danielle Holste, " Erin 
Bower, Paige Dinkla, and 
McKinze Artstey will travel to 

'Valley High School in West 
Des Moines on February 3 for 
State Large Group Speech: 

Coach Rapier ' commented, 
''I'm proud of how well we did. 
I hope even mare go out next 
year. 

CAM High School Speech 
Department will hold the Roll 
ing Hills Speech Conference in 
Anita on Saturday, January 27. 

c,oo~~~ 
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What's 
January 25 .......................... ... B/G JV vS. A-H-S-T 

26 ............................. . B/G V vS. ICA 
27 ..... ....... .... ....... . ' ... Speech Conference-Anita 
29 ........ ........ ........... B/O IV ' vs. Walnut 

, 31 ............................ B/G vs. Exira 
February 1 ............................ B/G JV vS. EH-K 
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CAM H.S., Anita 
Elem. Breakfast 
& Lunch, Menus 

Mon., Jl\n. 29 - Breakfast: 
Bagels w/toppings or assorted 
cereal, assorted' j uice, milk . 
Lunch: Fish sandwich w/b'un, 
cottage fries , lettuce or cole
slaw, blueberry coffee cake, 
milk 

Tues., Ian . 30 - Breakfast: 
Cinnamon rolls or assorted' 
,cerei\ I, assorted juice, milk. 
I.,unch: Burrito, Mexican dip 
w/chips, peaches, pudding, 
milk 

Wed., Jan . 31 - Breakfast: 
Pancakes w/syrup or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch : , Potato bar, cheesy 
broccoli, strawberries, cottage 
cheese, peanut butter oat bar, 
milk 

Thurs., Feb. I - BreaUast: 
Blueberry muffin or , assorted 
cereal, assorted juices, milk. 
Lunch: Beef & noodles, 
mashed potatoes, carrot coins, 
apple crisp, bread & butter 
sandwich, milk 

Fri., Feb 2 - Breakfast: Long 
john or assorted cereal, as
sorted juices, milk. Lunch: 
Macaroni & cheese, little 
smokies, peas, grapes, choco
late cake, milk 

Dustin McCurdy Endowed 
Memorial Scholarsbip 
Deadline Is March 30 

The Cass ' County 'E~dow
ment Fund is , pleased to an
nounce that applications are 
now being i\ccepted for the 
Dustin McCurdy Endowed 
Scholarship Fund. This en
dowed scholarship provides 
one scholarship of approxi
mately $500 to a qualifying 
high school senior from Cum
berland Anita Massena ' high 
school district that is . entblled 
in a two or four year certified 
program. Applications are 
avai ,labl e online at 
www.omahafoundatjoD.Org 
or contact your high school 
guidance counselor. Applica
tions are due to your guidance 
counselor no later than March 
30,2007. 

Board members of the Cass ' 
County Endowment Fund are: 
Chair, Nicholas Hunt of rural 
Atlantic ; Vice Chair, Gary 
Maas of Massena; Secre
tary/Treas urer, Roland K. 
Landsness, Esq. of Atlantic ; 
Royal Bierbaum of rural Gris
wold ; Mark D. Kyhnn, CPA of 
Atlantic; and Don Karns of 
Anita. 

Local Student On UI 
Dean's Ust 

Melissa Rumple of. Anita is 
among more than 3,800 under
graduate students at the Uni
versity of Iowa named to the 
Dean's List for the 2006 fall 
semester. 

All students mimed to the 
Dean's List carried at least 12 
graded semester hours during 
the semester. A minimum 3.5 
grade point average (based on 
a 4.0 scale) for current work is 
required for inclusion on the 
Dean's List in the colleges of 
liberal' arts, nursing, busines~ 
administration and engineer
ing. College of Pharmacy stu
dents on the Dean's List car
ried at least 12 graded ;emester 

. hours and maintained a 'mini
mum 3.25 grade point average 
(based on a 4.0 scalt;). 

Rumple is a ' student in the 
College of Nursing. 

CADCO Corporation 
Organizing Vocational 
Training Fund 

Cass/ Atlantic Development 
Corporation is creating a Vo
cational Training Fund to pro
vide scholarships for students 
interested in taking Iowa 
Western Community College's 
'welding class on Wednesday 
nights starting February 7'h at 
the AtlantIC HIgh School. , 
Businesses and individuals are 
donating money to create the 
Vocational Training Fund in 
order to promote training in 
welding which is a ski ll that 
many area businesses need . 
CADCO hopes to spark an 
interest in the class by offering 
scholarships. 

"The area workforce needs 
to be well trained in order to 
draw new businesses 'to Cass 
County," said Executive Di
rector, Russ Joyce. 

"CADCO has been inter-
, ested in promoting vocational 
train'ing for some time, and 
Iowa Western Community 
College's class might be a way 
to he lp both ' employees and 
employers gain the skills they 
n!!Cd to succeed," 10yce said. 

Eight classes will be held on 
Wednesday nights from 6:00 
to 9 :00 at the Atlantic High 
School from February 7'h to 
March 28'h. Upon completion 
of the class, students will re
ceive a certificate from Iowa 
Western Community College 
stating they have had 24 hours 
of welding instruction. Steven 
Nelson of Nelson Machine and 
Forge in Marne will be the 
instructor. Students must bring 
pliers and wear sui table cloth
ing. There is a maximum of ten 
students for the class. 

The cost of the class is $225. 
One thousand dollars have 
a lready been raised for the 
Vocation Training Fund from 
Schuler Manufacturing, A.M. 
Cohron & Son, Scranton 
ManufaclUring, Camblin Me
chanical, Central Western Fab
ricators and Sonntag Devel
opment. Depending on the 
t01.ll1 amount collected, and the 
guidelines that will be devel
oped, .the scholarship amounts 
could 'cover a substant ial por
tion of the cost. 

To' register for the class, 
contact Iowa Western Com
munity College at 712-243-
5527. To contribute to the Vo
cational 'Training Fund, call 
CADCO at .7 I 2-243-2022 . 

What's Up At The 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

Members of the museum can 
look for the 200~ Annual Re
port in the mail the first part of . 
Febr'uary . The museum's an
nual report is being written and" 

• prepared for publication by 
Deb Larsen, Development As
sociate. Deb spends several 
weeks gathering information 
from staff, preparing reports, 
taking and selecting pictures to 
be included then organizing 
the material that is to be in
cluded. After getting final ap
proval from Thomas Hansen, 
Director of Development, Deb 
sends the draft off to Harlan 
Newspapers who prints the 
final product. Once the Annual 
Report is received at the mu
seum, Joyce Petersen, Assis
tant Volunteer Coordinator, 
organizes a group of 12- 15 
volunteers who assemble the 
reports for mailing. This will 
be the second edition where we 
ha/t'e expanded the size of the 
Annual Report to include 
photographs of many of the ' 
events and activities the mu
seum has been involved in 
during the past year. 

The Museum's weekly radio 
program, "Across Oceans 
Across Time," is now availabl~ 
on the web. You may access it 
by, going to the Museum's 
website: 
www.danishmuseum,or~ and 
clicking on the KJAN link. . 
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so n City before joining the 
faculty lit the Universi'ty Lab 
School in Iowa City . 

Lydia and Mason. 
ije was preceded in death by 

his parents; his wives; a sister, 
Judith Gerlock;. and a brother, 
Eugene Conner. 

... . ~ ... -.. --' ... 

Cumberland resident Carrie 
Euken was named to the Aca
demic Honor Roll. 

. Cumberland News 
Leave your news at the Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 71~-762-4188 

. or Fax 712-762-4189, o~ Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

He served as associate pro
fessor in secondary education 
at the Univer Ity of Iowa for 
more than 25 years, retiring in 
1992. John was dedicated to 
the advancemen t of reading 
and lite racy, establi shed the 
Towa Reading Journal and 
served as a director of Books 
for Young Adults. John was 
recognized as a leaqer in his 
profession and received many 
awarus and distinctions for hi s 
work . 

Northwest Announces , 
. Fall 2006 Trimester 
Honor Rolls 

CAM 
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20 Wins In Two Seasons For 
CAM Eighth Grade Girls 

CAM eighth grade basket
ball girls reacheq a huge vic
tory total in winning thei'r 
eighth and ninth games of the 
season this week. This sea
son 's 9-2 record. combined 
with an '11 -0 mark last year, 
gave the girls 20 wins in their 
middle school career. They 
defeated Elk Horn-Kimballton 
35-17 and Adair-Casey 42-2 1. 

Faith McCunn was the top 
scorer against Elk HOm with 
16 points. Angela Arp added 6 , 
Preslee Sisler 4, Mallory 
Daugherty 3, with 2 points 
apiece coming from Mariah 
Mailander, Caitlin Paulse.n and 
Brittany Harris. 

Mailander was the top scorer 
agai nst A-C with II points. 
McCunn again reached double 
figures with 10 points. Arp 
a'nd Sisler had 8 points . 
Daugherty had 3 points while 
Harris scored 2. 

The team was coac'hed by 
Lance Lage and Dean Downer. 
Team members included: 
Whitney Erickson, ' Makaye 
Smith, Jenna Karas. Taylor 
Dorsey, Stacie Scarf, Erin 
Steele, Angela Burg, 
Mailander, Arp, Daugherty , 
H<\ rri s, McCunn, Sisler and 
Paulsen . Team manager was 
Laura Dolch, eighth grade su
perstar manager! 

Two Wins In Last Week Give CAM 
Seventh Grade Girls Winning Year , 

CAM seventh grade girl s 
basketball players can cele
brate achieving a 6-5 winning 
record on the season. They de
feated Elk Horn -Kimballton 
32-23 and Adair-Casey 21-l0 
during their last week of the 
season. They won at Elk Horn 
and showeq great improvement 
on how they play~d the same 
team earlier in the year. They 
completed a season sweep of 
A-C in winning a 12-minute 
game at .the CAM Gym in 
Massena. 

Michaela Schwenke played 
tough defense and contributed 
a ba ket in the A-C win. Lexi 
Winther also helped on the de
fensive end . Kelsey Beener, 
AIl!X4VltAfee, Morgan Anstey, 
and Elilabeth Mailander each 
scored 'a basket. Katie Groves 
scored 13 in the viCtory. 

Groves poured in 19 po.ints 
in the Elk Horn win . 'Anstey 
had 6, Mailander 3 with 2 
apiece from Mc Afee and 

, Winther. Good aU around 
floor pl<\y was added by 
Schwenke in the win. ' ' 

Season Comes To An End 
(by CAM Girls' Coach Dean Dowher) 

CAM Middle School girls conditioning and work habits . 
basketball teams had a very These girls have a bright 
rewarding season this year. future if they work hard in the 
Both 7'h ana 8'h graders had off- eason . As always, cham-
winning seasons if records are pionships are won in the sum-
all you look at. However, ] mer months with hard work. 
think they had a great season It has been a very rewarding 
beyond their record. year to have worked with these. 

]n both classes, many of the young ladies . We wish our 
girls showed good impr.ove- eighth graders the best next 
men! in their shooting and ball year in high school and look 
hqndling skills . Every girl forward to watching them play 
showed improvement in their ilt this level. 

Seventh Grade Cougars Sweep 
A-C To Earn Winning Season 

CAM seventh graders fin
ished the year with a 7-5 re
cord after beating Adair-Casey 
28-16 on the road. Team de
fense carried the day for the 
Cougars. A-C made a des
per:uion shot at the bUZler at 
the end of the third quarter, 
which were the only points 
they scored in the second and 
third quarters. 

Dan Holste cored 16 points 
in the victory . Ryan Aupperle 
added 6 while 2 points were 
made by Justin Aupperle. Brett 
Sta,ey and Ian Hunt. . Spencer 
Wahlert and Dakota Watson 
played great defense on the 
press througho~t the night. 

CAM had lost earlier in the 
week to Elk Horn- Kimballton 

by a SCGre of 55-26. The team 
lost twice to Elk Horn, and 
once to W<\lnut, Corning and 
West Central. They beat 
Nodaway Valley , Guthrie 
Center, Lenox, O-M, and Exira 
each once and beat A-c twite. 

" I am proud of each and 
every member of this te'am. 
They are hard working and re
spectful. They have a bright 
future because of their work 
e thic , teamwork and willing
ness to respond to coaching. It 
is a great experience to coach 
th ese players," said Coach 
Mike Cormack. 

"There was good improve.' 
ment in these players as the 
year went on. I am glad they 
earned a winning season," 
added Coach Bryce Wood. 

C&M Elemen~ary, CAM Middle ' 
School Breakfast & ,Lunch Menus 

THURSDA y, JAN . 25 -
BREAKFAST: Lumberjack 
OR Cereal, Wedges , Juice & 
Milk; LUNCH: Cri~pito , Corn . 
Pineapple , innamon Roll 

Milk: 
FRIDAY , JAN . 26 

, BREAKFAST: Cereal, Peanut 
Butter & Jelly Toa t, Juice & 
Milk. LUNCH : Tuna & Noo-

Services Held 
For John 
Conner, 79 

John W . Conner, 79, of 
North Liberty, formerly of 
Cumberland, died Saturday, 
Dec . 30, 2006, in the Solon 
Nursing Care Center following 
a lengthy illness, Memorial 
se rvic es were at 7 p .m . 
Wednesday, January 3, 2007, 
at the Newman Center, Iowa 
City, by the Rev . Ed Fitz
patrick and Chaplain Maurie 

. Campbell. Fami ly g raveside 
$ervices were held at SI. Jo
seph Cemetery, 

John Warren Conner was 
born March 30, 1927, in Cum
berland, the son of Warren S. 
and Genevieve R. (Cullen) 
Conner. Following graduation 
from Cumberland High School 
in 1944, he receiv'ed his under
graduate degree from Creigh
ton University in Omaha, NE, 
and both his mas ter 's and 
Ph .D. degrees in English from 
the University of lowa. 

He began his 4 1-year teach
ing career in Cooper and 
taught in Iowa Falls and Ma-, 

John was united in marriage 
to Mary Lou Everts in 1957 ; 
she died in 1974. He married 
Wilma Belmer Collins in 
1976; she died in J 998. His 
family inc ludes their children: 
a so n, Michael Conner and 
special friend Kathy Prediger 
of Solon; and s ix daughters, 
PUIl)Cla Collins Betts .and hus
band. Gary of Chicago, IL ; 
Kathleen Collins Bre tz and 
husband , David of West Des 
Moines and their c hildren , 
Hannah and Hailey ; Maureen 
Collins-Williams and husband, 
David Williams of Cedar Falls 
and their childre n . Robert,' 
Claire and Kayle ; Margaret 
Collins Vandewalle and hus
band, Tim of Chattanooga, TN, 
and thei r son, Collin; Jennifer 
Collins Kolwey and husband , 
Jan of Long Grove and the ir 
c hildre n, Alexandra and 
Em ily ; and Mo lly Collins 
James anti husband, Neal .of 
Swisher and their c /Jildren , 

49 Students Receive 
Academic H·onors 

Eighteen sixth, seventh, and 
eighth grade CAM Middle 
School students made the Prill 
\::ipal's List earning a grade 
point of 3.6 or higher. T~e 
following s tudents achieved 
that honor : Hannah Anken
bauer, Emily Beerman, Chance 
Denney, Alicia Hosfelt, Amber 
Stender, Matt Williamso,n, 
Shaley Winther, Katie Groves, 
Dan Holste , Elizabeth 
Mailander, Mich<\ela 
Schwenke, Angela Arp, An-

, gela Burg, Jenna Karas, Faith 
McCunn, Makaye Smith, Erin 
Steele, and A.1. Wheatley. 

The following students made 
the Honor Roll with a grade 
point of 3.20 or higher: Jarrad 
Cavin, Ashlyn Cooper. Dakota 

. Erickson, Kassidy Hanse n, 
Carson Heiny , Jenna Kauf
mann, Kaley Ladd, Ayla Pen
ton, Morgan Anstey, Ian Hunt , 
Emily Maynard, Alex McAfee, 
Brett Stakey, Spencer Wahlert, 
Lexi Winther, Charles Anken
bauer, Colton Carr, Mallory 
Daugherty, Whitney Erickson, 
Sawyer Hanse n,' Taylor Hunt , 
Mariah Mailander , Cale 
McMartin, Caitlin Paulsen, 
Stacie Scarf. Ellisa Woodruff. 

The following students im
proved their grades by .50 or 
more: Ryan Barnholdt, Jacob 
Fuoss, Megan Bahntge, Marli 
Burcham" and Ben Dressler. 

Congratulations ~o all stu
dents who achieved thi s honor 
for all their hard work. ' • 

CAM Wrestlers McKee, Hunt 
& Wilson Start 2007 Year 

An old saying states that it's 
not the size of the dog in the 
fight but the size of the fight in 
the dog. The CAM Middle 
School wrestling team is small 
in numbers but mighty in spirit 
in the 2007 season. Three ac
tive wrestlers are competing to 
start the season. They are Eric 
McKee, Taylor Hunt and Tyler 
Wilson. Star wrestler Trevor 
Cavin is unable to compete at 
this time due to injury. 

Coach Chris Stork 's squad 
has been practicing since after 
the Christmas break. Sixth 
grader Tyler Stork, son of the 
coach, has been a manager of 
the 'team. The sight of wreS
tlers running down the halls at 
the end of a hard practi ce 
shows the dedication Stork 'and 
his team have this year. 

Corning was the site of the 
first meet of the year for tht; 
team. They competed on 
January 16 agai nst wrestlers 
from Corning, Creston , 
Nodaway Valley and River-

dies (Mr. Cormack's favorite) , 
Green Beans, Peaches, Sand
wich & Milk. 

MONDAY, JAN . 29 -
BREAKFAST: Donut, Cereal, 
Juice & Milk, LUNCH: Pork 
Chop Shape Patty , Augratin 
Potatoes , Fruit Cocktail , 
Brownie & Milk. 

TUESDAY , JAN . 30 -
BREAKFAST: Ham & Cheese 
Omelet OR Cereal, 'Toast , 
Juice & Milk, LUNCH: Pi.~za 
Dippers, Corn, Applesauce , 
Cookie & Milk. 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31 -
BREAKFAST: Cereal, Waffle , 
Juice & Milk, LUNCH : 
Chicken & Noodles, Whipped 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Pears 
& Milk. 

THURSDAY, FEB. I -
. ~REAKFAST: to be deter

mined, LUNCH : Grilled 
Chee e Sandwich, Baked 
Beans, Pineapple, Pudding & 
Milk. 

side. McKee won two Ol!t of 
three matches. He was pinned 
in his firs t match 'of the year 
against Joey Shires of Corning ., 
He rebounded to win hi s las t 
two matChes .against Dalton 

' Kelly of ~iverside and G~eg 
\ Ford of Nodaway Valley . He 

won both matches by pin-fall. 
Wilson won his first match 

of the season . He pinned 
lma(li Deal of Creston wit\1 9 
seconds left in the second pe
riod. He was leading 7-2 on 
the scoreboard at the time . 
'Later matches in the meet were 
more of a struggle, with Wil
son fi!hting hard but being ' 
pinned by Tyler Ogburn and 
Kory Schmelzer of Corning. 

Hunt competed in a difficult 
weight class with three quality 
opponents. He gave a good ef
fort, but was pinned by Mikel 
Feick and Cody Ladd of 
Nodaway ' Valley, and Cody 
Morris of Corning. Hunt and 
McKee had few practices for 
their first meet as they ,were 
competing directly after their 
basketball easons. . 

" ] am pleased by the effort . 
and attitude of our wrestlers 
early in the season. I look 
forward to. watching their im
provement in future meets," 
Said Coach Stork. 

CAM Wrestling 
Schedule 

All meets are on the road and 
start at 4 :00 p.m. Contact Mr. 
Cormack , CAM Middle 
School Athletic Director, for 
specific location& at 712-779- . 
2212. 
January 22 Guthrie Center 
January 23 Atlantic 
January 2S Griswold 
January 29 ,Audubon 
February 1 Avoca (AHST) 
February 6 Nodaway Valley 
Fttbruary 8 Corning 
February 12 Lenox 

.~ 

The Office of the Regi trar 
at Northwest Missouri State 
University in Maryville an
nounces the names of students 
who were named to the Aca
demic or President' s Honor 
Roll at the end of the 2006 fall 
trimester. 

To be included on the Aca
demic Honor Roll, a student 
must carry a minimum of 12 
credit hours and attain a grade 
point average of 3 .50 or above 
o n a 4 .00 sca le . Students 
named to the Preside nt 's 
Honor R,oll have attained a 
perfect 4 .00 GPA for the , tri 
mester. 

Il1IS t3l_. use IRS fof", so yau an 
get your refund In half the time. It's 
accurate, secure and fast for dealb. 

vISIt us at ... .111 •• " 

"4nn. 
" ElEIE lIE ,arEII.II. 
, lIT .• 
I ... __ ........ _ ..... -... 

NOTICE 
The Cumberland City Hall hours will be Tues
day and Thursday from 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 
noon. These hou rs will be effective from Janu ... 
cry 22 until February 13. 

The first of three public meetings to discus's the possibility of 
closing an attendance center will be held on Monday, January 29, 
2007 at 7:00 p.m. at the CAM Middle School in Massena. The 
focus of this meeting will be to educate the public on the school 
finance formula in the s tate of Iowa, to discuss the various funding 
streams in schools, and to review the financial data and trends of 
the district. The C&M Board is exploring the option of educating 
all students in one building without inte~upting the educational 
programs that are currently in place. M-3-4-C 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Dir~ctory 
1 

Massena 
Insurance, Realty, 

This and 
Tax Service 

., 
Donald L. Curry 

Space 
Agent, Broker & For Consultant 

P.o. Box 6 Rent 
108 Main Street 

Mass,ena, Iowa 50853 762-4188 
Phone 

712-779-2222 
",-

Steen Corn Belt 

Funeral 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

Homes 101 Main Street 
Massena. Iowa 

Massena Ph.7t2-n9-2234 
Fontanelle 1·800·714·9283 
Greenfie'ld 

712-779-2272 Rq~~,!,~~. 
, Todd & Lisa Lamb 

FAf{l:fJ,{rl!'~c~ "Professionals Who Care" 

DANIS' 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 7.74-2567 
Cumberland. Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire • General welding and fabrication on all types 

of metals. Also portable welding ovall.:Jble. , 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Plasma Cutting I Diamond 
Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey, Owner--Operator 

• 

, 
. 



Cumberland Telephone 
Company 

Bruce Rogers, 
Manager 

Ph. 774-ZZZI 
Cumberland, Iowa 

. Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

S.H. News: I) Attention: 
T'he center will be closed 
Friday, Jan. 26'h. 1 have a 
meeting in Council Bluffs, No , 
meals will be served or deliv
ered that day. 2) Following the 
meal on Monday, Jan. 29'\ is 
a Sponsor's meeting. Every
one who has paid yearly dues 
is a member of the Sponsors 
and is welcome to attend. 3) 
Monday, February S'h is the 
next Site Council meeting. 

Happy Feet Club: Our next 
Happy Feet party wi II be held ' 

Monday, February S'h. Let 
me know if any of you are 
NOT coming. 

Pinochle Club: In spite of 
the cold, there were I 8 players 
last week. AI Frese w ,~nt home 
as the "high" for tlhe night, 
Margare t Taylor was " low" 
and C larabell Logem ann won 
the ,door prize. 

Reminder: To ma ke a res
ervation, call 77 4·S~ " 27 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "oll>en" day 
before) you want to ea t with us 
and let Zoe know . 

MENUS: (All me nus are 
subject to ,change alld come 
with bread, marga rine & 
milk) 

SHOP THESE PROGRESS~IVE 

Thursday. January 25. 2007 5 
> 

Mon., Jan, 29: HBI...! cnlcken 
breast on bun. ranch whipped 
potatoes, chuckwagon corn, 
Mandarin oranges & pineap
ple 

Tues. , Jan . 30: Beef tips 
stroganoff; .mashed potatoes, 
stewed tomatoes, iced cinna
mon roll 

Wed ., Jan . 31: Taco salad. 
tortilla chips, diced peaches 
over cottage cheese 

Thurs., Feb. I : Turkey roast 
w/gravy', mashed squash, broc
coli w/cheese sauce, straw
berry shortcake w/whi pped 
topping 

Fri ., Feb. 2: Cubed ham in 
augratin potatoes, green beans, 
applesauce JeU-o 

WANT ADS PAYI 

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE 

umberland an'd MassE~na Businesses 
Daily Specials 

Tuesday· Loin & Potato 
Wednesday· Steak Sandwich, 

Potato & Salad 
Thursday· Mexican ' 
Friday· All you can eat Fish , 
Saturday· All you can eat Chicken 

Prime Rib Dinner 

CHUCKWAGON 
Ph. 712-774-5425 Cumberland, IA 

Heat it. 

Clean, de~ndable fuel 
from people you know. 
There are plenty of companies out 
there who would like to sell you 
propane. We'd like to suggest, 
h.owever, .t~at you conside'r a company 
fight here- Ih your town. We'll make 
sure you always have plenty of 
pre,mium quality propane. And if 
you ev~r need service help in a hurry, 
you 'can call us. We'r.e just right 
down the road. 

'Cenex Propane 

21! 
CENTURY 

COOPERATIVE 
CUllllllAHNAllIIIHIUIIK 

• 1000f.CIIIIU-GIIlIIItJ 

Sorea .. n', 712·774·5389 
Cumllertlnd 712·774·5412 
MI ... nI712·779·3515 
Atlilltic 712·243·2485 
FDntlllelle841·745·3371 
B""flel~ 841·743·2181 

The Annual Percentage Yield 
(APY) is effective as of 

January 16, 2007 
and may change quarterly 

A rollover or transfer fee may be imposed. 
$250 minimum to open and obtain APY. 

~~ It4. IUJ>t e- (tete t6 III<de 4-~ 
t6 ~ 'JiTi&t ~ tk 2()()6 t.u: ~. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ' 
?H iD~ 1I!u Z'_ ,t ~tttU ~ 

Fontanelle 
641 ·745·2141 

Greenfield ' 
641·743·2163 

Massena 
712·779·2234 

Anita Correctionville 
, 712.762.3100 712·372·4421 

d LOCALLY 'OWNED, LOCALLY 
M-;;be-;f;;aI ACTIVE AND PROUD 
Reserve System TO BE YOUR BANK 

Before ~'o~ file your 
2006 tax return, 

A Traditional IRA or a ,Roth IRA 
IS YOUlt SMARTEST 

OPENING MOVE! 
'It's a strong strategy for short-term a,dvantage in tax savings, and at the same time 
puts you in excellent position for long ... term security. An,d of course, now is the best 
time tq make that move - while it can still be of benefit to you when figuring your 
2006 taxes. Come in and check out ,our high paying yields. 

Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal. 

Our doors are 
open and 

our phones 
are on 

the hook. 

Your 
Move. 
c ___ -=:> 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Fontanelle , 

641-745-2141 
Greenfield 

641 -743-2163 
Mas!,:ena 

712-779-2234 

Anita Correctionville 
712·762-3100 . 712-372-4421 

FDII ,,,,0,,_,,, __ ,,<_·,_ 
Member Federal 
Reserve System 

LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY ACTIVE', 
AND PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK . 

Massena Insurance Agency ' 
Tax Service, & Real Estate 

, Donald C. Curry 
Agent & Consultant 

Ph. 779·2222 Massena, Iowa 

Your Family Hair.Care Center 

The Styling House 
Clauclia Cullen 

Ph. 77'-3520 MaUena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have "Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

30 Years of Service 

'MASSENA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. 

Vjsit www .massenalivestock~cQm 
" , For Listings 

For more information or if interested in 
" consigning Call:' 
Sale Barn: , '12.779·3636 

Mark 712·779·0169 Allen 712.779.0168 

TRACTORS e 
JOHN DEERE 5.9% Financing JOHN DEERE 

, 2005 JD 8320, 300 Hrs.-----------------$127, 750 
. 2000 JD 8310,2900 Hrs.----------------$ 97,500, 
2000 JD 8210,3200 Hrs. --------~-------$ 79,500 
1996,7200, MFWD, Loader, 

Open Station-----------------~---$ 34,500 
J D 4650, MFWD------------,~-----------$ 37,750 
1978 JD 2840, 2WD, Shaip-------------$ 16,500 
IH 5288, New OH------------------------$ 15,750 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Demo Soil Mover, Scraper 7 .5 Y d.----$ 16,500 
JD 2600, 4 BTM Plo~, Harrow--------$ 1,850 
CIH 3900 Disk, 20'----------------------$ 9,950 
2006 JD 1790, 12R23-------------------$ 69,500 
2005ID 1790, 16R31-------------------$ 86,500 
JD 7200, 12R30 Flex Fold--------------$ 12.900 
KINZIE 3500, 8R15, 2002-.:---.. -------$ 29,950 
1D 915, 5 Shank,Auto Reset------~~---$ 4,950 
JD 1535, 15' Drill Cart-----------------$ ,22,500 
JD 1710, 12R30, Rawson Fert. Cart---Coming 
JD 530 RD Baler, Nice------------------$ 9,950 
JD 7200, 6R30, No Till----------------$ 7,650 

McCunn Equip. Co'. 
Massena, Iowa 50853 1·800-543·7520 

mccunn@mccunnequipco.com 

• 
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Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 779-2289 

C&MSchool 
Board To Meet 

The C&M School Board will 
hold a special public meeting 
on January 29, 2007, at 7 p.m. 
at the CAM Middle School in 
Massena to discuss the possi
bility of c1o~ing an attendance 
center. 

Meeting To 
Organize Massena 
Development, LLC 

An organizational meeting 
will be held Wednesday, ' 
January 31, 2007 at 7 p.m. at 

. the Lions-Legion Hall in Mas
sena regarding the establish
ment of a Massena Commu
nity ,Development LLC. The 
Massena Community Devel
opment LLC will be a new 
organization focused on a 
housing development in Mas
sena. Condominium type 
housing is one consideration. 

Individuals or businesses 
are being invited to join the 
LLC. Shares will be sold at a 
$5,000 per share. The shares 
purchased are not a donation. 
but an investment. As housing 
is sold, the LLC will earn a 
revenue return to the inves
tors, or be reinvested toward 
the creation of additional 
housing. 

Several individuals have al
ready committed to investment 
in the new organization, with 
the goal of having a minimum 
of 25 iqvestors at $5,000 each. 
The purpose of the' Massena 
Community Development LLC 
is to draw more families to the 
community by building hous
ing ~hat will appeal to retirees 
or alumni. This could free up 
single-family homes in Mas
sena for family occupancy. 

If you are interested in in
vesting in the Massena Com
munity Development LLC or 
have ideas for making this type 
of venture successful, please 
plan to attend this meeting. 

'Massena 
Community . 
Calendar 

January 27: Lions Bingo at 
Lions-Legion Hall , 7:00 p.m'. 

••• 
February I : Faith & Hope 

Circles; Pine Grove United 
Methodist Women 

••• 
February 3: Lions Bingo, 

7:00p.m. 

County-Wide Pie 
Baking Contest 

The Union Lucky Clovers 4-
H CI4b is holding .a county
wide pie-baking contest. Con
testants must be 15 years of 
age and older. 

There will be four catego
ries. I) Apple ; 2) Fruit (non
apple); 3) Creme; 4) Misc. The 
pies must be baked in a 9-inch 
aluminum pie tin so the pies 
may be sold after the jUdging. 
All entries may be brought to 
the Cumberland Community 
Building on feb. 3. 2007. 
Check-in begins at If :OO noon 
with the judging to begin at 
I :00. Entry fees are $1:00 per 
pie with a limit of 5 (five) pies . 
per person . There will be a 
prize for each category and an 
,overall prize for the winner 
out of the lOP four. , 

Sheriff Bill Sage, Randy 
Berns from Hy-Vee, Matthew 
Leaf from KJAN and Lindy 
Pringnitz from KSOM will 
judge our pies, 

There will be free coffee 
available during the afternoon 
with an attivity center for the 
young people. All pies will be 
sold after the judging. The 
price is $1.00 per slice or 
$7.00 per pie. Take this as 
your invitation to come and 
have coffee, visit and see who 
has the best pie in Cass 
County. 

For questions, please call 
Linda Jurchen at 712-774-
5773. 

Hensley Returns 
Home 

Theresa ' Hensley returned 
home on January 8'h after be
ing a 'patient at the Iowa 
Methodist Hospital in Des 
Moines the past six weeks. 

News From St. 
Patrick's Catholic 
Church 

Msgr. Siessman celebrated 
the ' lO:OO mass on January 21. 
John <;:urry greeted those who 
,braved the snowy roads and 
by-ways. Angela Arp served 
mass. Ushers were Philip 
Kordick and Arlo Stender. 
The gifts were presented by 
'Gene and Shirley Hosfelt, 

Religious education for I It_ 

6,h grades is. held at 9: 15 a.m. 
on Sunday mornings. Seventh 
grade religious education 

J class meets following Sunday 
morning m~ss. 

MAIN·STREET BAR & GRILL 
712·779·3483 - 111 Main St. - .Massena, Iowa 

Saturdal Jan. 27 
PRIME RIB . 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Replar Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

UPCOMING SPECIALS 
Tues., Jan. 30, 12:30 

VISIT www.masscpaliyestock.com For Listirigs 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Bam: 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712·779-0169 

WE NEED 

YOU, . 
We need young and older men and women to join the 
Massena Lions Club. We serve. we' care. we give. 

I 
If you'd like infonnation on helping your com-

munity. call President Mike Contlack at 779·3356. 
, 

Card Party· 1 st·' 3rd Sunday, 1 :30 p.m. 
Bingo· every Saturday, 7:00 p.m. 

M·4·S·6·.c 

Ba~v BoV 
Kevin II nd Bobbie Hoyt of 

Baraboo, Wisconsin, are the 
proud pan:nts of a ' baby boy , 
born Su 'oiday, January 21, 
2007. 1ai ckso n Tyler Hoyt 
weighed :8 Ibs, 6 oz. and is 
welcomecl by a big s is ter , 
Mackenzie ', 4. 
' Proud grandma is Mardean 

(Marty) Li entz of Massena. 

Celebrliltes'SO Years 
Maxin!! Greenwalt ce le

brated he:lr 80,h birthday with 
family at the Main S,treet Bar 
& Grill Sa turday, January 20th

, 

Birthdays & 
Anni'versaries 

January 27: Amber Stender, 
Peg Wheatley, Tony Slender 

Januar!1 28: Bernice Sy
monds, Cody South, Joe Ly
don 

'January 29: Devin Amdor 
January 30: Nancy Cullen, 

Kalvin Jackson, Carol Meyer 
Januar} ' 31: Thomas fames 

Hensley, Jennifer Anstey, 
Ryan & Carol South (ann.) 

Februairy I : Mary Hosfelt, 
Janice F.ollmann , John Arp, 
Matthew ,Ohms, Sherry Rogers 

February 2: Jennifer 
Hoski ns. Bob Angus, Mark 
Eshelman, Jerry Hall 

Central College 
Announces Fall 
Dean'H List 

Melan ie Zimmerman of 
Massena was named to the 
Central College Dean's List 
for the 2( >06 fall semester. 

Melan ie is the daughter of 
Cheryl lEd wards of Massena 
and is iI senior majoring In 
Spanish. She is a graduate of 
CAM High School. 

The honor is awarded to full
time stu dents who achieve a 
3.5 grade point average or 
higher on a 4.0 scale while 
taking 12' or more graded 
credit ho.urs for the semester. 

Central College, founded in 
1853 in Pella, lA, is a private, 
four ye ar, residential liberal 
arts coli ege affiliated with the 
Reforml:d Churth in America. 
Centrall ~as named to U.S. 
News &: World Report's 2007 
issue of America's Best Col
leges, ranking in the top 10 in 
the Mid west in comprehensive 
college:,. Central's academic 
prograrn offers 36 majors 
leading to a bachelor's degree 
along ' .vith pre-professional 
programs and advising. 

More : information about 
Cel)tral College is availabie by 
calling toll-free 877-462-3687 

, or onlin eat www.central.edu. 

ROSie Garden 
Club 

Four members of RO/ie Gar
den CI ub met Jan . 9'h at Pat 
FollmaJ1n's for a potluck din
ner. 0 nce again, we had a 
good se lection of dishes . 
Sunny Arizona called two 
membe rs and another was ill . 
M'an~ella opened the meeting 

reading "Silent Days." Roll 
call was answered with ' "A 
favori t e childhood book." 
"Bobbs ey Twins" was enjoyed 
by all. Get well cards were 
signed for Dolores Curry and 
Barbam Wohlenhaupt. 

The :Feb. 12'h soup dinner at 
Beulah 's wa's planned. Hus
bands are invited to attend . 
Materi l II was distributed to be 
made into lap robes for area 
nursing homes. They also have 
a need Ifor 'privacy bags.' 

Marcella passed around 
picture s of old tools which we 
tried to guess their purpose. No 
one guessed the 'painless' 
chicke 1.1 killer or any ()f the 
other~. Pat served refreshments 
at the ,c lose of the meeting. ... 

If no e are to .urvive, we 
mU.f\'t have Idea, vi. lon, 
COUI'BIJt'; Everythlnc that 
maUen In our intellec
tual and moral ute bepns 
wltln an Individual con· 
frontin, hi. own mind 
and coD8Cience in a room 
bylti_lI. 

-ArthurM. 
Schle.in,er, Jr. 

••• 

St. Peter's uee 
Women's 
rellowship 
By Mary Erickson, 
Secretary 

Pres. Shirley called to order 
the Women 's Fellowship with 
10 members present. Arline 
led us in devotions, "Making 
Life's Choices." The secre
tary's minutes were accepted 
as read by Mllry. The Treas
urer's report was given by 
Dorothy. Arline made a mo
tion to accept the report with 
the second by aobby, motion 
carried. Dues were cOllected 
along with money for These 
Days. 

Old business: The church 
looked beautiful during the 

, Christmas Season. Maybe next 
year, we can leave the altar 
cloth white as it is hard to 
change when decorated. 

New business: Discussion 
was held on giving money to 
the church . A card was read 
from Karen Palumbo and a 

, thank you was read from Ruth. 
City ,ladies will host the Febru
ary coffee. On Feb. 8'h, we will 
have , an all day meeting with 
potluck dinner and the dinner 
money will go for blankets. 
The meeting closed praying 
the {.-ord's Prayer. 

The men joined us for a 
potluck dinner at noon. Pres. 
Ronald called to order the an
nual meeting of the church 
board with 15 members at
tending and Pastor Hansen 
absent. The secretary's min
utes were accepted as read by 
Mary. The Treasurer's report 
was given by Keith. A motion 
to accept the report was made 
by 'Bobby 'and' seconded 'by 
Arline, motion carried. 
, New business: Discussion 
was held about canceling 
church when the weather, is 
bad . Women's Fellowship 
Pres: Shirley presented the 
board a check from the fellow
ship. Election of' officers was 
held. The officers for 2007 are: ' 
Pres. Bobby Boswell, Vice- , 
Pres . Bill Holste, Sec . Mary 
Erickson and Treas . ShIrley 
Kerkmann. 

CDS And Cenex® 
, Convenience Stores 
Donate Over $150,000 To 
Schools 

Schools across the country 
received a much-needed finan
cial boost to kick off the 
school year when they ' re
ceived a donation from the 
Cenex "Fuel Your School" 
promotion sponsored by CHS 
and its network of Cenex® 
convenience stores: Through 
the program, CHS donated a 
portion of September Cenex 
gasoline and gift card sales to 
schools to help fund educa
tional efforts. To kick off the 
program, CHS donated an ad
ditional , $1 00 to approximately 
500 participating Cenex retail
ers tQ help ~ic\( off the cam
paign. A combined . total con
tribution of $150,000 was do
nated to schools. 

"Cenex convenience stores 
are all about being helpf~l, so 
we were happy to help ' out in 
this important way, :' says 
Doug Dorfman, refined fuels 
product, brand and marketing 
manager at CHS. "Our schools 
do so much to help our chil
dren, our communities and our 
future. We knew consumers 
would embrace this program 
and help make it a success." 
Over 600 schools received 
donations through the baok-to-
school promotion. ' 

Cenex (www.cenex.com) is 
the largest member-owned 
petroleum brand in North 
America, meeting the energy 
needs of homeowners, busi
nesses and communities 
through more than 1,600 local 
cooperatives, independent re-

. tailers and Cenex-identified 
convenience stores from the 
Great Lakes to the Pacific 
Northwest and from the Cana
dian border to Texas. Its prod
Ucts include refined fuels; pro
pane, lubTicants and related 
e,9uipment. Cenex is a brand of 
CHS (NASDAQ: CHSCP), a 
diversified Fortune 500 com
pany providing essential grain, 
food and energy resources. For 
more information about CHS, 
visit www.chsjnc.com. 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

HAPPY NEW YEAR -'ro 
ALL. We the undersigned in
dividuals and business firms 
take this MEANS OF WISH
ING EACH AND EVERY 
ONE IN THIS COMMUNITY 
A Very Happy New Year: 
Glen Shields, Yarger Auto 
Co., Staktry Barber Shop, Mor
rison Standard, Harold Way 
Insurance, Farmers Hog Mar
ket, H.R. Perry, Massena Tele
phone Co.; Marlowe Hard
ware, Wray Wollenhaupt Ins., 
Wagner Produce, Massena 
Implement Co., Glen Wolford, 
Fullerton Lbr. Co., Goshorn 
Service, Shields & Coughlin, 
Pete's Pantorium, Dr. H .F. 
Parisi, J.W. Luke, Massena 
Coop. Co., Avis E . Kerkmann 
Ins .,. Central CaffS, Massena 
Drug & Jewelry, M&M 
Locker, Dr. C .L. Henkel, 
Farmers Savings Bank, Pine
crest & Raasch Hatchery, Dr. 
John W. Cruise, Holste Stores, 
McElfish Bros. 

Mrs . Eleanor' Louise Bu
boltz, wife of John Buboltz of 
Massena, passed away at 2:30 
Monday morning, December 
31 at the Atl;lOtic Memorial 
Hospital where she had been a 
patient for the past 10- 1/2 
months . Mrs . Buboltz was 
born in Noble Township Sep
tember 2, 1887, the daughter of 
Herman and Louisa Letz 
Dolch. She was ma'rried Octo
ber 31, 1918, to John Bub61tz 
'in San Francisco and they have 
lived most of their married 
lives in Victoria Township. 
Among the survivors are her 
husband, a daughter, Virginia 
Kladstrup of Sioux City, a son, 
Raymond of Massena, three 
grandchildren, Vicki and John ' 
Kladstrup and Bobby Buboltz 
of Massena. Funeral services 
were held at 2:00 p.m. 

, Wednesday, January 2.1957, 
at the Massena Methodist 
Church. Interment was in the 
Victoria Township Cemetery. 

Free pancakes and coffee 
will be served from 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. next Wednesday, 
January 16 at the Pinecrest 
Hatchery in observance of the 
opening of the 1957 hatching 
season. There will be 'door 
prizes given away . Everyone is 
invited to visit the Pinecrest 
HATCHERY THAT PAY 
AND ENJOY CPFFEE AND 
PANCAKES with them.' 

SCHOOL NEWS : There 
isn't much news this week so 
we thought we'd ask ,what the 
sophomores did to celebrate 
thl? New Year. Betty stayed 
home, Lavonn~ stayed home 
and watched televisjon. Philip 
went to a show in Omaha, 
Nancy babysat, Larry nothing, 
Sue baby sat, John watched 
television, Sara played cards 
with Mary Lee, Mary Lee 
played cards with Sara, Elaine 
midnight movie in Atlantic, 
Jim went home with Gary 
Ehle, Chuck, if you'd seen me 
Tuesday morning you would 
have known, Charlotte went to 
a dance in Bridgewater, Karen 
went to a dance in Bridgewa
ter, Bill went to a chili sl!Pper, , 
Bob Idon' t remember, Rodney 
went away, Leola watched 
television, Janette went to 
Mary Ann McLaren's, Zelda 
stay«d home and watched tele
vision, ' Beth did nothing, 

David went to bed, Merlin ' 
went to town. 

The January meeting of the 
Victoria Stars and Stripes was 
held January 3,d at the Victoria 
No. 5 school. For roll call, we 
each told a New Year's reso
lution that we had made. The 
lesson given by Marlin Blakely 
and Wayne Holste was on the 
correct care and display of our 
American flag . Jerry and 
Lillian Wahe had the enter
tainment. Morris Swain served 
lunch. Louis Holste, reporter. 
Belle Holste, teacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wagner 
discovered an old newspaper 
which had been used for 
packing behind a mirror on a 
dresser which they purchased 
recently . The newspaper was a 
weekly published at St. Joseph, 
~issouri . 98' years ago. An 
interesting ad had been placed 
in the paper which read, "Want 
To Purchase, 300 !\Iaves." 

Mrs. Harry McKee, Sr., ~as 
hostess to the Rose Garden 
Club all day meeting on Janu- ' 
ary 8th with 13 members and 3 
visitors present. It was vOled to 
give five dollars to .the polio 
fund . Mrs . Ted Jensen and ' 
Mrs. Jack Platt received mys
·tery pal gifts . Contests were 
conducted by Mrs. Jack Platt 
and Mrs. Ray Buboltz. Mrs. 
Ralph FollmailO will be Febru
ary hostess. Each member is to 
bring a homemade valentine 

, for their mystery pal. 
Donna Sue, .s ix -year-old 

'daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs. Os
,car Aupperle , returned to 
school this week after having 
pneumonia. She was hospital
ized in Greenfield from New 
Year's Day until Sunday, 
January 6th

• 

Mr. and Mrs . Wm. , Kosar 
observed their silver wedding 
anniversary last Wednesday . 
They were married January 9, 
1932, at a triple wedding 
ceremony at Grant City, Mis- · 
$ouri. Her sister and his sister 
were also married during the 
ceremony. The Kosars have 
four children, Joe, John and the 
twins, Lary and Mary. The 
children gave them a new plat
form rocker as a gift and 
friends and neighbors gave 
them a table lamp. 

TRIVIA 
Last week's question:, 

, Which of these East,ern Euro
pean nations is farthest north -
Latvia, Lithuania, Ukraine, 
Belarus or Esionia? 

Answer: Estonia. 
This week's question: What 

does a sphygmomanometer 
measure? . 

': 

If you'ra ovar 50, 
gat te.tad for 

coloractal cancer. 

('MA~ , 
.,9-

The first of three public meetings to discuss the possibility of 
closing an attendance center will be held on Monday, January 29, 

, 2007 at 7:00 p.m. at the CAM Middle School in Massena. The 
focus of this meeting will be to educate the public on the school 
finance formula in the state onowa, to discuss the various funding 
streams in schools, and to review the financial data and trends of 
the district. The C&M Board is exploring the option of educating 
all students in Qne building without interrupting the educational 
programs that are currently in place. M~3.4.C 

Saturday, Jan. 27 
Dance To liN E - THIN& &oZIl 9 - 1 

$1.00 Beers Band Night 
Ask Eby for Details 

~APPY HOUR - Buy 2 Beers, get third for 1 ¢ 
5:30 • 6:30 Monday· Friday 

ElVIS HIDEOUT IAR & BRILL 
. Massena, Iowa 50853 

\ 

Ph. 779·3320 . 



Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

Report ; WCDC Annual Repon FY06. 
MOtion by Dunfee, second by Kinen to adjourn. Meeting adjourned . Next meet· 

ing Tuesday, January' 16. 2007. 

Thursday, January 25, 2007 7 
.. " 

. Tuesday, January 16, 2007 
Goodwill Industries Work activity services 800.00 

1,378.27 

January 10,2007 
The Cass County Board of Supervisors mel 81 9:00 a. m. with all members pre· 

ent: Chuck Kinen, Chair; Bill Behnken, David Dunfee, Duane McFadden and 
)larles Rieken. ~genda upon mol ion by' McFadden, second by Behnken was 
manimously approved. Minules of Jan . 2, 2007 (made clerical correclion to add 
)avid Dunfee as second appoinlee to CADCO board) upOn mol ion by Dunfee, sec· 
!lid by McFadden were unanimously approved as read. 

The Cass County Board of Supervisors met at 9:00 a.m. with four members pre, 
sent : Chuck Kinen, Chair; David Dunfee, Duane McFadden and Charles Rle~en . 
Absent : Bill Behnken. Agenda upon motion by McFadden, second by Dunfee was 
unani mously approved. Minutes of January 10,2007 upon motion by Dunfee, sec· 
ond by McFadden were unanimously approved as read. 

Ida Services, InC . 
Mailander Law Office 
New Hope Village, Inc. 
Nishna Productions, InC. 
Office Stop 
Otto & Lorence 

Work activity services 
Legal representation comm. 140.00 
Work activity serv ices 778.40 
Community supponed living 44 .22 

Office supplies 27 ,'12 .. 
. Legal representation comm. 110.00 

County Attorney Daniel Feislner reviewed curren I legal activity . 
Natural Resources Conservation Service representative Jeff Godwin presented 

Jpdate on watershed in Cass County. 15 of 30 sites in Troublesome Creek Water· 
tiled have been constructed. 70 of 110 sites in Turkey Creek Watershed have been 
:onstructed. Update was given on construction in progress. 

Board discussed whether or not to pass a construction evaluation resQlution . 
Public comment - Four citizens asked the board to pass the resolution for 2007 

In order to provide the one recourse avai lable for 'county ' input and provide an op· 
portunity for appeal to EPC. 86 of the 99 counties passed the resolution for 2006. 

RESOLUTION # 2007 - 01·10 - 01 CONSTRUCTION EVALUATION 
RESOLUTION . 

WHEREAS, Iowa Code section 459.304 (3), sets out the procedure if a board of 
IUpervisors wishes to adopt a "construction evaluation resolution,1 (elating to the 
construction of a confinement feeding operation structure; and 

WHEREAS, only counties that have adopted a construction evaluation resolution 
c:an submit to the Department of Natural Resources (DNR) an adopted recommen· 
clauon to approve or disapprove ~ construction permit · application regardi ng a pro· 
posed confinement feeding opetation structure; and . . . 

WHEREAS, only counties that have adopted a construcllon evaluallon resolUIiOn 
and submitted an adopted recommendation may contest the DNR's decision re· 
prding a speci fi c applicarion; and 

WHEREAS, by adopting a construction evaluation resolution the board of su· 
pervisors agrees to evaluate every constructipn pennit applieation for a proposed 
confinement feeding operation Structure received by the board of supervisors be· 
tween Februa{)' I, 2007 and January 31, 2008 and submit an adopted recommenda· 
tion regarding that application to the DNR; and 

WHEREAS, the board of supervisors must conduct an evaluation of every con· 
, IllrUction permit application using the master matrix created in Iowa Code section 
459.305, but the board 's recommendation to the DNR may be based on the final 
acore on the master matrix or may be based on reasonS other than the final score on 
the master matrix; . 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED upon motion by Behnken, second by 
McFadden that the Cass County Board of Supervisors hereby adopts this construc· 
tion evaluation resolution pursuant to Iowa Code section 459.304 (3) . Carried 
unanimou Iy. 

Zoning administrator 'Richard Hansen advised the B.O.S. that an application has 
been filed by Curtis Renaud for a ~oning change for property in section 6 of Grove 
Twp. Motion by McFadden, second by Behnken to make the following appointm~nl 
effective January I, 2007 : to vacancy ten~ as the at large representati ve to 
CABEDA BOARD - Don Sonntag (thru 1/ 15/2(08). Carried unanimously . ' 

Motion by Rieken, second by McFadden to approve the fOllowing appointments: 
by Attorney _. Bev Grove~ as office assistant ; by Recorder - Linn Headlee as dep· 
uty and Vicki Adams as clerk; by Treasurer - Patti Waters M.V. Deputy, Julie Sy· 
monds Driver License Deputy, Beth Marcsisak Deputy, Bethany Nichols assistant 
and Jack Wissler as dri ve examiner. Carried unanimously . (Iowa Code 33 1.903) 

Motion by Behnken, second by Rieken to approve the employment of Susan 
Page as part·time jailpr effective -0 1·04·07 ($11.05lhr.), Carried unanimously. 

MHiDD/GR Coordinator Teresa Kanning reviewed departmental activity . 
County Engineer Charles Marker reviewed current road projects. 'Jobe' bridge 

letting set for Feb. and ' landfill road' bridge letting set for April. 
WCDC director Joel Dirks presented annual report and requested match funding 

at sanle rate as current fi scal year (S3,000). To be acted upon during budget process. 
Reports filed : Sherifrs and Recorder's Report of Fees Collecled for November; 

Treasurer' s Semi Annual Report Jul.·Dec. 2006; December 2006 Drop In Center 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Anita Municipal Utilities Board 
Proceedings 

Anita Municipal Utilities Office 
. January 9. 2007 

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular session on 
Tuesday, Jqnuary 9, 2007, in the Board Room of the Utility Office. Present at this 
meeting were: Larry Phillips, Chairman of the Board, Trustees Lee Poeppe and 
Duane Murphy. Also present were guests Jody Schuler and Jim Mailander. 

The minutes and Treasurer's report were presented to the Board. A motion by 
Murphy and seconded by Poeppe to ~ccept both reports as presented. Voie: Ayes, 
all. Motioo carried. 

Merlin Scarf, Superintendent, presented infonnation on the Operational Reviews 
he has been involved with since taking over his position. At a recent meeting of the ' 
RPGI, he was provided with details on the annual fee for the electric transmission 
through this group. No action taken on this item at this time. . 

Also discussed was the Propeny and Liability Insurance for the year through the 
City of ,Anita. Several items have been addressed and on a motion by Poeppe and 
seconded by Murphy , the Superintendent will continue to work with the insurance 
agent and finali ze the coverage and payment costs for the Uti lity POrtiOD of this 
plan, Vote: Ayes, all. Moiion carried. 
. Mr. Scarf also presented the Board with a long· ternl prognosis for the Personnel 
and Office Revisions that he feels need to be covered . He has proposed an addi· 
tional employee increase as well as the possible usage of a new software to cover 
the entire office computer usage. On a motion by Murphy and seconded by 'Poeppe, 
the Superintendent is to proceed with research on a possible new employee hire and 
outlining the necessary requirements for a new employee and also new computer 
software in the near future. 'yote: Ayes, all . Motion carried. No time line gi ven for 
these items a~ this time. 

The board and the Superintendent discu~sed several pending items that have ap· " 
. peared before the Board prior to Mr. Scarf taking his poSition. Updates were given 

on these projects with no action taken at this till)e. 
A review of the total gross salaries for ihe employees in 2006 was provided to 

the Board. A motion by Poeppe and seconded by Murphy to accept these totals as 
presented: 

Mark Schultz 
Merlin Scarf 
Joe Nelsen 
Joe Denney 
Dee Harrison . 

Vote: Ayes, all. Motion carried. 

S60,211.36 
36;924.96 
33,926.48 
30,806.32 

, 24,456.74 

The meter refundS were presented. A motion by . Murphy and seconded by 
Poeppe to allow these as presented. Vote: Ayes, all. Motion carried . 

The next monthly' meeting will be held at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, February 13, 2007. 
With no further business coming before the Board at this time, a motion by Mur· 

phy and seconded by Poeppe to adjourn. Vote: Ayes, all . Carried. 
ATTEST: Diane Harrison, Qerk . Larry Phillips, .Chainnan 

DISBURSEMENTS FOR DECEMBER 2oo6/jANUARY 2007 
; , 

Anita Meat Processin'g 
Dan Winther 
Rollin~ Hills Bank & Tr . . 
Transworld Systems, Inc. 
Merlin Scarf 
Joe Denney 
Dee Harrison 
Joe Nelsen 
Mark Schultz 
Joe Denney 

. Joe Nelsen 
Mark Schultz 
Cash 
Anita Post Office 
R'esale Pwr. Gr. of IA 
Utility Equipment Co. 
Northern Water Works 
OPC Industries 
Per Mar Security Servo 
Mastercard 
Mid·West Elect. Cons. 
Fletcher Reinhardt Co, 
Jacobsen's of Adair 
Daye's Welding 
Owner Revolution 
Zimmy's Body Shop 
WesTel Systems 
Jefferson Pilot Insurance 
City of Anita 
Adair Auto Parts 
Bill Annstrong Fire Ext. 
Anita Tribune Co. 
Iowa Association Mun. 
Anita Mun. Utilities 
low~ Utilities BOard 

Heat rebate 
Heat p~mplstrip rebates 
'CD's from W APA Trans. 
Collection recovery pay 
Salary 
Salary 
Salary 
Salary 
Salary 
Overtime·ca.~hed out 
Ovenime·cashed out 
Ovenime·cashed out 
Petty ca~h reimbursement 
Jan . I billing postage 
Wholesale power 
Water supplies 
Water supplies· 100 meters 
Chlorine 
Security monitoring 
FueVoff. upp.lChris 
Fir t qtr. 2007 dues 
Electrical supplies 
Water supplies 
Water supplies 
l)PS Shipping fee 
Repair·Ford pickup door 

, Telephone service 
LifelAD&DID life 

EJ.ECTRIC l:UIER 
200.00 
600.00 

95 ,000.00 
233.17 . 
774.46 
644.96 
534.60 
694.98 
987.64 
318.82 
570.95 

. 4,869.47 
18.78 

143.95 
8,780.49 

171.20 
284.91 
102.25 
56.82 

233. 16 
387.23 
322.48 
267.30 
347.49 
493.82 
159.41 
285.48 

2,434.74 
9.39 

71.97 

899.14 
21,248.23 

6.00 
85.60 

142.45 

37.73 
22.71 

Dan's Sanitation·trash reimb. 
OiVfuelfilters 

49.43 
41.40 
61.67 

, .85,15 
4.00 

173.77 
267.54 

16.67 
12784 

3.93 
44.00 
24.71 
20.70 
30.83 
85.14 

Recharge fire extinguisher 
Legal publishings 
Dec. WCISA dues 
Utility service 
IUB/OCA 2006 assessment 

4.00 
86.88 

133,77 
234.05 

County Treasurer Tracey Marshall reviewed departmental activity . 
Motion by Rieken,.second by McFadden to enter,into 28E agreement with lOOT 

to conduct driver's license issuance activities on behalf and as an agent of lOOT 
under Iowa Code haptcr 32 1 M. Carried unanimously. 

Pottawattamie Co. Sheriff Sheriff transport. charges 17.00 
103.40 Donna Ray Mental health advocates 

1,4$0.08 REM Dev. Services, Inc. Adult day care 
REM· lowa Comm. Services Community supported livjng 243.46 

The Chairperson announced that a plan had been prepared for a proposed project 
and that it was now necessary to set a date for a public hearing on the designation of 
the Valley Business Park Urban Renewal Area and on that plan and the project out· 
lined therein. Accordingly, Supel'Visor McFadden moved the adoption of the fol· 
lowing resolution entitled "Resolution Selling Daie for a Public Hearing on Desig' 
hation of the Valley Business Park Urban Renewal Area and on Urban Renewal 
Plan and Project," and the motion wllll seconded by Supervisor Dunfee. RESOLU· 
TlON - Selling Date for a Public Hearing on Designation of the Valley Business 
Park Urban Renewal Area and on Urban Renewal Plan and Project -

SWITA Transponation 1.367 .00 

WHEREAS, a proposal has been made which shows the deSirability of desig· 
natlng cennln real propeny in Cass County (the "County") as the Valley Business 
Park Urban Renewhl Area (the "Urban Renewal Area"), pursuant to the provisions 
of Chapter 403, Code of Iowa; and . 

WHEREAS, a proposal has been submitted to the Board of Supervisors under 
which .the propeny (the "Propeny") lying within the boundaries set out in Exhibit A 
would be designated an urban renewal area; and 

WHEREAS, this Board is desirous of obtaining as much infonnation as possible 
from the residents of the County before making this desigQatil)n ; and ' 

WHEREAS, a proposed joint urb'lln renewal plan with Audubon County, Iowa, 
for a project wi thin the proposed Urban Renewal Area has tx.'Cn prepared and it is 
now necessary that a date be set for a public hearing on the designation of the Ur· 
ban Renewal Area and on that plan'and project; and 

WHEREAS, the Property proposed for inclusion in the Urban Renewal Area 
meets the statutory definition of "agricultural land" under Section 40~ . 17 and cer· 
tain conscnt agreements must be obtai ned frollithc owners of the propeny; 

NOW, THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Cass 
County , Iowa, as follows: 

Section I. This Board wi ll meet at the Cass County Counhouse Boardroom, At· 
lantic, Iowa, on th~ 7'h day of Februa'ry, 2007, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., at which time 
and place it wi ll hold a public hearing on the designation of the proposed Urban 
Renewal Area described in the preamble hereof and on the proposed urban renewal 
plan and project for said Area. 

Section 2. The County Auditor shall publi, h notice of said hearing, the same be· 
ing in the form anachcd to this resolution, which publication shall be made in a Ie· 
gal newspaper of general circulation in Cass County, which publication shall be not 
less than four (4) nor more than twenty (20) days before the date set for the hearing. 

Section 3. Pursuant to Section 403.5 of the Code of Iowa, Jeremy Middents of 
Southwest lo'wa Planning Council is hereby designated as the County 's representa· 
tive in connection wi th the consultation process which is required Under that secti6n 
of the urban renewal law. . 

Section 4.·The proposed lIrban renewal plan is hereby submitted to the County 's 
Planning and Zoning Commission for review and recommendations, as required by 
Section 403.5, Code of Iowa. 

Scction :;. The County Auditor is hereby authorized and directed to present the 
"agricultural.agrcements" to the owners of all "agricultural land" proposed for in· 
clusion in the 'urban fe)1ewa l area, such agreements to be executed and returned to 
this Board pripr to the public hearing on February 7, 2007. 

Carried unanimously. 
Motion by Rieken, second by McFadden to approve the employment of Lydia . 

Wahle rt as tcmporary' part· time jailor effCctive 1112/07 (SI2 .27/hr.). Ca rried 
unanimously . , 

County Engineer Charles Marker reviewed tile procedure used to budge! for road 
projects and bridge projects and to complete a five year program plan. 

Motion by McFadden, secone! by Dunfee to approve 'plans' for the landfill 
bridge project. Carried unanimously . 

Board took action on the vacation and closing of two ponions of road righ(·of. 
way: 

WHEREAS, This being the date and time ,et for acti ng on the proposed vacation 
of an untraveled ponion of a Cass County Secondary Road, described as follows: 

That Ponion of old Cass Cpunty Route G·30 more recently known as Highland 
Road, lyi ng on the north and south side of the east·west section line between Sec· 
ti on I and Section 12 in Washington Township (T·76N, R·37W) Cass County, 
Iowa. This road vacation shall begin at h point 825 feet west of the SOuth one· 
quaner corner of said Section I; thence in an easterly direction to the soUth one· 
quaner corner of said Section I; lhence 740 feet in an easterly direCtion to a point of 
termination. Cass County ROute G·30 was relocated as shown on the plans for pro· 
ject FAA AlP 3· 19·0005·04. . 

WHEREAS, No objections have been received. " 
NOW THEREFORE upon motion by Rieken, second by McFadden, BE IT RE· 

SOLVED by the Cass Coullty Board of Supervisors that the subject section of road 
be ordered vacated and closed. Carried unanimously . 

WHEREAS, This being the date and lime set for acting on the prol>osed vacation 
of nn ulllravel~ ponion of ~ C,ass Couniy Secon0a:>' Road, described as follows: . 

That Porllon of Road #15 of 1869 more recenlly known as Marne Avenue, Iymg 
on the nonh and south side of the east· west one·quaner sectio~ .line. in Section I, 
Washington Township (T·76N, R,; 37W), Cass County, Iowa. This road vacation 
shall begin where a previous road vacation for Road #15 of 1869 was terminated 
(Supervi sors Minute Book #20, Page 230), approximately 66.56 feet west of the 
center of the said Section I; thence in an easterly direction to the center of said sec· . 
tion J' 'thence in an easterly i1irection to the nonhw~sterly right·of.way line of 
Marne' Avenue being SO feet distant from and normal to the centerline 9f the relo· 
cated' Cass County Route G-30,(Marne Ave.) as shown on the plans for project 
FAA AlP 3· 19·0005·04. 

WHEREAS; No objections have been receive4 . 
NOW THEREFORE upon motion by Rieken; second by McFadden, BE IT RE· 

· SOLVEO by the Cass County Board of Supervisors that the subject section of roa~ 
. be ordered vacated and closed. Carried unanimously . ' 

Motion by Dunfee, second by McFadden: the following claims arc approved and 
the auditor is authori/.cd to issue checks for same. Carried unanimously . 
Q~II~[~I Ba5i~ Ellod 
Alliant Utilities Utilit ies 3,488.99 
Anita Tribune Co., Inc. Christmas ad 135 .00 
Atlantic Bookbinding Compo 2006 payroll ledger 30.00 

• Atlantic Municipal Utilities Utilities 1,491.83 

Atlantic News·Telegraph New Year's ad 543.90 
B&B Sanitation Garbage 40.00 

· Barker, Lemar & Assoc. Massena Quik Stop 1,795.00. 
William Behnken Mileage 90.34 
Bob Barker Co. Gloves 132.48 
Bro Business Center Corp. Copier contract 384.69 
Camblin Plbg. & Heat Repair faucets in jail 967.36 
Cass Co. Fair & 4·H 2'" half 06·07 29,000.00 
Cass Co, Meals on WheeJs Meals . 600.00 
Cass Co. Sheriff Substance abuse notices 168.16 
CasslAtl . Dev. Corp. 3'" qlr, 06·07 7,500.00 
Central Iowa Dist., Inc. Custodial ~upplies 205.69 
Choice Printing Bind books n.oo 
The Country Garden Flow~rs 58.00 
Cu lligan Soft Waler Service Water 10.00 

· Fnmily Crisis SuppOn 2"" h If annual f~nding 51000.00 
· Farcwpy Stores Food 536.43 

Fi rst Bankcard Center Animal food 11 3.80 
Griswold Amer. Newspaper Board n\inutes 51.33 
Dale H. GrOss Rent 200.00 
Guthrie Co. Health Dept. 2"" qtr. 06·07 5, 199.81 
HyVee Food Stores rood 1,505.23 
Hy'Yee Phannacy Inmate meds 217 .46 
IMAGETek, Inc . New ;canner 1,410.00 
ISAC NCO meeting 195.00 
Jericho Propcnies Rent 525,00 
Lewis Oakwood Cemetery Care of vet graves !,446.oo 
City of leWIS Utilitie~ 74.56 
McCurdy Investments Rent 275.00 
Medlvac, Inc. An\bulance .2,762.50 
NetlNS Web service 12.99 
Office SLOP Office supplies 45.35 
Pellett Petroleum Co. Fuel 20.26 
Po tmaster Postage 11 6.40 
Public Safety Fund 74% Dec . .2006 expenSes 10,254.03 
Quill Corporation Paper 227.19 
Rex Phannacy Supplies 133.24 
Robin on Hardware Supplies 19.26 
Senior Citizens Cass Co. . 2"" half 06·07 3,723.00 
Solutions Tech ~uppon 326.70 

tamp Fulfi llment Services Envelopes 658.05 
Stone Office Products ' Stamper 435.85 
Ultra·Chem, Inc . Biomatic 181.40 
Van En Glass Co. Service main doors 60.00 

Zion Recovery Services 3,0 qtr. rent 675 .00 

Q~oml SUPP I~ID~OlaJ Euod 
Juvelllie 247.47 

SW IA Mental Health Center Case mgmt.·Medicaid mat. 18,399.44 

Taylor Ridge Estates, Inc. Residential care fac . 1.085.00 

West Cent. Iowa Workshop Supponed employment erv . 276.48 

Willow Heights, Inc. Community supponed living 18712 

Eu[al Smim l:!a5i~ Ellod 
Atlantic Motor Supply Headlight 3598 

Bair's Firestone Store Vehicle maint./new tires 1,417 .17 

Carpenter Unifonn Co. Supplies 29.03 

Cass Co. Cleaners Dry cleaning 109.9) 

Det~r Motors, Inc. Vehicle maintenance 126.14 

Electronic Engineering Co. Light and install at ion 1,155.10 

!ntoximeters, Inc. Drygas I 68.5(j 

Sheriff Bill Sage ISSDA Fin, Membership fcc 20.00 

Kum & Go W.E. Aeet Fuel ·1,769.2 1 

McAtee Tire Senlice, Inc. New tires 2,25& ~(\ 

MOCIC Ann. Conf. Regis. Annualllleillbership 100.00 

Robinson Hardware UPS chargcs 20.34 

Wright Express Fuel , 266.6 1 

Se~Qoda[X EQad EUlld 
Casey's General Stores Engineering services 440.20 

Brian Follmann Engineering services 120.00 

Dennis Murphy Engi neering services 2,688.00 

SIRWA Engim;ering services 30.00 

Sb~ci(( loYtSliaaliSlCS 
Cappel's Suppl ies 16265 

Lyman Vet Clinic K·9 care 48 .05 

Nishna Vallcy Cycle Tie downs for trailer 87.92 

Capilal PmjeClS 
Bierbaum Electric Cabinet heater 1,774.50 

Local EJDcrgcncy MglDl Agency 
Electronic Erigineering Co. . Paging fcc lO.(){) 

Enyironmema! Comro! A~o 
Treasurer State of Iowa Admin. 22.<>~ 

Motion by McFadden, second by Dunfee to adjourn. Meeting adjoUined Nc.t 
meeting Wednesday, January 24, Z007. 

Legal Notice 
Anita City 
Council 
Proceedings 

January 10, 2007 
The Anita City Council met in 

regular session on January 10, 2007 at 
7)0 p.m. at City Hall . Mayor Mike 
Kraus presided and Council members 
present were: Bill Brenton, Jamie 
Stokley, Justin Larsen and Marcia 

. Hockenberry . Absent : Linda Fire· 
baugh. Others present were: Bette 

. Dory , Jamey Herzberg, Gene An· 
drews, P.R.I.D.E. representative Frank 
Spillers, CADCO representative 
Russe ll Joyce ' and Pastor Mitch 
Holmes, 

The agenda was approved on a mo· 
ti on by Larsen and seconded by 
Hockenberry. ' 

Mr. Joyce reponed that Ihe City of 
Clarinda is cuuing $500,000 from their 
City budget. Advised that the ethanol 
plant is scheduled for May 2007 for 
Atlantic. Stressed how imponant the 
railroad is to our community. Asked 
the City and surrounding arCllB to put -
together a 'needs' list and provide ilto 
CADCO to see if they could assist in 
any way. 

Mr. Spillers gave an update repon 
for P.R.I.D.E. Global Horizons has 
renewed their contract to provide their 
services for the following year to 
P.R.I.D.E. Mr. Spillers reviewed the 
Memorandum of Understanding for 
meinbership dues . The quarter'ly 
P.R.I.D .E. Mayo r meetings will 
continue this year. They will sponsor 
the Legislative coffees again this year. 
Requesting all City Councils to 
appoint a representative for the Board 
and Executive Board. Plan to give 
educational programs each month and 
provide in·house trai'ning meetings for 
council members. Advised that Voca· 
tional Rehab programs are available to 
persons with disabilities to help get 
them back into the workforce. 

The advenisements for the Letting 
date approval for the Deer Ridge Road 
has been set for February 14,2007. 

Other items di scussed were {lolice 
and clean·up. 

Adjournment. 
Mayor Mike Kraus 

Allest : Jody M. Spry·Sc~uler\ 
ASSistant City Clerk 

Bills paid January 2007: 
Matt Erickson, . 

. Salary (1,896.75) .. .. ...... : ...... 1,394.84 
.. Bette Dory, 

Salary (2, 158,32) ................. 1,849.34 
David Winther, 

Salary (2,240.00) .................. 1,54 1.00 
Cecil Denney, ir., 

Salary (1,224.00) ............. " .. '1 ,005.1 0 
Jody tyt . Spry·Schuler, 

Salary (761 .20) ...... .. ........ ...... : 674.81 
Mike Kraus, 

Salary (l 00.(0) .... ............. , ...... . 92.35 
Duane Murphy, 

Salary (25 .00) ........................... 23.09 
Mailander Law, Legal fees ........... 75.00 
Anita Tribune, Publishing ........ .... 80.10 
Anita Development , . 

Ch. monthly donation .......... .. 200.00 
SCOll McAfee, Refund 

cigarette lic. cancellation .......... 37.50 
Jim Dory, Building pennit ........... 12.00 
Jefferson Pilot, Life ins .. , .. ........... 12.70 
Main St. Mkt., Supplies ...... , ......... 15.54 
Aquila, Heat .......... .. ............ , ....... 457.90 
Anderson Services, 

Window cleaning .............. ........ . 8.00 
U.S. Postmaster, Postage .............. 39.00 
Dan 's Sanitation ............ ............. 305.00 
Tire~ & Service, Service ............... 78.59 
WesTel Systems, phones ............ 217.14 
AMU, Joe's hours ....................... 407.69 
City of Atlantic, 

Lagoon labs .............. , ............. 235.00 
Alliant ErM:rgy, 

Lagoon e!ect.. .. .. .................. 1,729.72 
Fletcher·Reinhardt Co., 

Part ..................... ....................... 74.85 

IRS, Taxes ................................... 2<1000 
S.S., Taxes ........................ , ..... 1,477.81 
l.iJmIrx;. 
Sharon Waddell , 

Salary (1,406. 13 ) ........... , ........ 851 ,00 
Vicki Christensen, 

Salary (744.00) ....................... 659.55 
Sharon Waddell, Supplies .......... 130.25 
Vicki Christensen, Supp ..... , .... ... .. :. 6.82 
Lynn Lawson, Cleaning .. .. ........... 66.50 
Lyle Weber, Sub. pay ................... 18.02 
Anita Tribune, Supplb .... .. ........... . 3.25 
Answer~, Tech .................. , ......... 132.90 
ICN, Phone ..................................... 2.01 
Main St. Mkt., Supp ...... , ... , ... , ...... 21.22 
Aquila, Heat ................................ 2 15.32 
Pamida, Supp .. , ............................... 3.99 
Center Pt. Lg. Pring., Book .......... 38.94 
WesTel, Phone .............................. 79.4 1 
S.S., T:lxes ........ .... ........ .............. 328.98 
IPERS, Retlrcment ..................... 145.69 
IRS, Taxc~ ..................................... 71 00 
Jefferson Pilot, Life ins ... , ............ 12.70 
Wellmark, Med. ins .... ................ 754.5 1 . 

Expenses December 2006 
G~neral ....... , ........................... 12,098.64 
Road Usc Tax .................... ...... 4,825.50 
Well ness Center ................. , ...... 1,295.68 
Sewer .................. .................... .. 3,534.84 
Park ... ... ..... ........ .... .............. .. ...... .445.54 
Library ... , .......................... .... ... 3,99 1 .66 
Local Option ................................ 2OQ,OO 
Comm. Cntr. .................. ...... ....... 17 ~ II . 
Total ... :, ..... "" ............. " ... ~ .... , 26,566.91' 

, Income December 2006 
Cenera! .. : ................ .. ............ .. 12,08 1.73 
Road Use Tax .......................... 7,044.57 
·Sewer ................................ .. ...... 7; 164.66 
Park ... , ...... : ............ .... ....... ........ ... .450.00 
Library .. .. .. .... : .......................... 9.900.00 
Local Option Tax .... .............. 15,884.04 
Total ............ " ................. : ...... 52,575,44 

Legal Notice 
IN THE IOWA DISTRICT 

COURT FOR CASS COUNTY 
Probate No, ESPR 15723 

IN THE ESTATE OF 
Anna Wedemeyer, Deceased 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF 
WILL, OF AI'POINTMENT OF 

EXECUTORS, AND NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Anna Wedemeyer, de· 
ceased, who died on or about Janu· 
ary 4, 2007: 

You are hereby notified that on 
·the 8'" day of January, 2007. the last 
will and testament of Anna Wede· 
meler, deceased, bearing date of the 
.'12 . day of September, 2002, was 
admined to probate in the above 
named co un and that Matthew Leon· 
ard Ulmen and AnIOn Clau.~en were 
appointed executors of the estate . 
. Any action to set aside the will 
must be brought in the distr.ict coun 
of said county within the later to 
ocCur of four months from the date 
of the second publicati on of th is 

. notice or one .1l10nth fr\lln the date of 
maili ng of this noti.ce lO all heir~ of 
the decedent and devisees u'i\dcr the 
will whose identities are r~asonably 
ascenainable, or thereafter be forever 

. barred. 
Notice is further gi ven that all 

persons indebted to t·he estate arc 
requested to make immediate pay· 
ment to the undersigned, and credi· 
tors having claims agai nst the estate 
shall file them with the clerk of the 
above rtamed district 'court, as pro· 
vided by law, duly authenticated, for 
allowance, and unless so liIed by the 
later to occur of four months from 
the second publicaiion of this notice 
or one month from the date of mail · 
ing of this notice (unless otherwise 
allowed or paid) a claim is thereafter 
forever barred . 

Dated this 15" day of January, 
2007. 

Matthew Leonard Ulmen 
20974 Huntsville Trail 
Lakeville, MN 55044 

Anton lausell 
, 30S Michigan Ave. 

Anita, IA 50020 
Executors of E;tate 

Mailander Law Office 
James W. Mailander 
694 Main Street 
Anita, IA 50020 
Attorney for Executors 

Cass County Sheriff 
Christian Home As .'n. Shelter-care 1,957.79 IPERS, Retirement .................. 1,1115.39 

Date of second publication 25" 
day of January:'2oo7. 

IMWCA Installment 117 .W/C 06·07 6,572.00 Allen C~ristensen , Svc ....... , ......... 13.00 A·1+c 
Matt Parroll & Sons Supplies 142.24 Bob's Mower Clinic, Supp .......... 16.20 

Sub·totals 115,814.94 
MmJ: 

Sub·totals 2,436.00 
Total disbursements 

28,122.34 
~ 

6,128.93 
152,502.20 

POllawattamie Co. Sheriff 
Shelby County Auditor 
Ml:I ·1:!1:! Smim Euod 
CASS, Inc. 

Juvenile service ,43.00 
Office expense 985.59 

. Work activity services 17,533.86 

O'Reilly' s, Supplies .......... .... ....... 30.97 
Dave's Welding, Labor .............. 189.23 
Littler Automotive, 

Svc. Call ............ .................... ... 25.00 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 

The RECEIPTS: 
Electric S55,426.69 
Water 10,719.45 
Meter 2,51600 
Total receipts. 68,662.14 

Cambridge Law Firm Legal representation comm. 85.00 
Cass Co. Meals on Wheel Other \ 59.25 

Dept. of Human Services Inpatient/hospital 11 ,012.40 
Golden Circle Behavioral Other 91.21 

Cappel 's,Supplies ...................... 122.65 
Haley Equipment, Serv .............. 247.40. 
Olsen's, Fuel ............................... 51 1.36 
Casey's, FueL ............................. 374.32 

Anita Tribune 

, 
'1 
( 

j 
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legal Notice 

Cumberland 
City Council 
Proceedings 

January 9. 2007 
7:00p.m. 

Cumberland City Council met in 
regular session with Mayor Douglas 
Tllwne presiding. Mayor Towne called 
the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m. 
Council members present were: Clarke 
Gerlock. David Meyer. Jason Rouse. 
and Lela Mae Lank. Absent: Roben 
Hershberger. Also present were city 
employees Ron Benton and Rebeka 
Gerlock . Visitors in allen dance: Vicki 
Anstey and Linda Jurchen. 

Motion by Meyer. second by Ger
lock. to approve meeling agenda. All 
ayes. mOlion carried . 

Motion by Meyer. second by Ger-
1ock. to approve consent agenda with 
bills in the amount of $10.351.59. 
Ayes : Gerlock. Meyer. Rouse. Nay: 
Lank. Motion carried. . 

Fiscal Year 2008 Budgets were 
presented. Vicki Anstey presented the 
library budget. The clerk presented the 
Fire Departnient and ~ommunity 
Building budgets. 

. No changes will be made to the City 
. restrooms located in the library build
ing . The City is paying for expenses 
and cleaning. 

Update was given by Ron Benton 
about usi ng a 40-year shingle as 
opposed to a 30-year shingle when 
roofing the Community Building. )'I/o 
reai benefit is had when using the 40-
year shingie; a 30-year shingle will be 
used . Venti lotion cost of $400-$450 
will be in addition to the accepted bid. 
The Community Boosters will be 
donaling $10.000 to Ihe City fo; the 
roofing cost. 

Motion by Meyer. second by Rouse. 
10 rehire Ron Benton wilh an '8% raise 
in salary . All ayes. motion carried. 

Motion by Rouse. second by Ger
lock. 10 rehire Ed Caner and offer 
$8 .75/hour tQ be negotialed al the next 
meeting. All ayes. motion carried. 

Motion by Gerlock. second by 
Meyer. to rehire Floyd Pearce at 
$8.75/hour. Ayes : Gerlock. Meyer. 
Lank. Nay: Rouse. Molion carried. 

Linda Jurchen thanked Ron for 
hel~ing wilh Ihe 4-H Christmas Tree 
projec~ . 

Motion by Gerlock. second by 
Meyer. 10 approve Ihe coml11inee 
appoinlmenls as slaled . All ayes. 
mOL ion carried . Landfill - Dave 
Mcyer. Finance - Daye Meyer and 
Clarke Gerlock. ~ire Oepanmenl -
Robert Hershberger. Jason Rouse and 
Clarke Gerlock. Mayor Pro Tempore -
Jason Rouse. Enforcement Officer - ' 
Lela Lank. 

Motion by Lank. second by Ger
lock. to retarn J.C. Van Ginkel as the 
City Anomey . All ayes. motion ' 
carried. 

Motion by Rouse. second by Meyer. 
10 rename Ihe Anita Tribune as the 
official newspaper Cor publications. All 
ayes. mOl ion carried. 

MOlion by Meyer. second by Rouse. 
to rename Houghton State Bank as (he 
official bank for deposits. All ayes. 
mol ion carried. 

Motion . by Gerlock. second by 
Meyer. to approve Daryl'Schrier as the 
rire Chief. All ayes. motion camed. 

MOlion by Lank. second by Rouse. 
10 rehire Rebeka Gerlock . Ayes : 
Meyer. Rouse. Lank. Abstain : Ger
lock . 

Motion by .Rouse. second by Meyer. 
to allow city c1erk'lo wotk from home 
for 30 days. staning January 22. Ayes: 
Meyer, Rouse. Lank. Abstain : Ger
lock. 

Motion by Rouse. second by Lank. 
to raise city clerk's wage 10 
$IO.OO/hour. Ayes: Meyer. Rouse. 
Lank. Abslain: Gerlock. 

MOlion by Meyer. second by Rlluse. 
to make all wage increases retroactive 
to January I. 2007. All ayes. motion 
carried. 

Motion by Meyer. second by Ger
lock. to renew the Community Boost
ers' liquor license. All ayes. motion 
carried. . 
. The Ed M. Feld Company is com
ing to check the cilY's fire extinguish-

: ers. Some fire extinguishers may need 
replaced and the City will purchase 
them through Felds as well . 

MOlion I>y Meyer. second by Rouse. 
, to set the Public Hearing Date for Ihe 
' FY08 Budget Estimale as February 13 
at 7 :00 p.m, in the City Hall . All ayes. 
motion carried, . , 

Abalement update given by Lank. 
Two cars have been moved off the 
street. Council will also consider a 
Spring Clean-Up day, 

The following comminee r~pOrlS 
were presented: 

• Finance - checkbook balanced for 
the month of November , 

• City Mainlenance - will get an 
estimate for water tower to have 
.oulside painted. be drained. and the 

·January 10, 2007 

Doug Towne 
500 Main Sl 
Cumberland, IA 50843 

City of Cumberland 
Cumberland, IA 50843 

legal Notice 
Summary Of 
Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

January 15. 2007 
The Anita Board of Education met 

for their regular meeting on January 
15. 2007. al 7:30 p.m. in the CAM 
High School media center, 

Present were Directors Gregersen. 
Nichols. Rabe. Wessels and Willianl
son, Also present were Supt. Cro~ier. 
Principal Giegerich and Secretary 
Nelsen and one visitot, 

The Board approved: agenda; min
utes of December 18; financial repons; 
bills in the amount of $1~5.425 , 17 for 
General Fund and $311.93 for Agency 
Fund. Positive comments included 
receipt of $95.000,00 Technology 
Gran!. The board approved: Snow 
removal agreement. 2'~ reading ' te-

• views of codes 100-300.3. I" reading 
reviews of codeS 400-436. Cass 
CouQty Conference Board representa. 
tive appointment. Iowa Drug and Al
cohol program panicipation and cook 

inside cleaned 
• Landfill - progressing on projects; 

update on union negotialion 
• Animal Control - received com

plainls about dogs running loose. 
Upon motion by Meyer. second by 

Gerlock. the city council meeting 
adjourned at 9:53 p,m. All ayes. 
motion carried, 

Douglas Towne. Mayor 
ATTEST: Rebeka S, OerlllCk. 

City Clerk 
December disbursements: 

Ronald /lenton. 
Salary., ..... ,", ....... ,""", ... ,"'" 2.094,63 

Floyd Pearce. Wages .... ................ ,66,49 
Julie Edwards. Wages .......... : ...... 520,91 
Rebeka Gerlock. Wages ............. ,717.5.6 
Emma Huey-Brahms. 

Wages ........ ,"", .. " ..... ,", ..... ,'"",.50,87 
Houghton State Bank. 

Water 1080 "" .. " ...... , .. ,", .... "",,652,05 
Charlolle Benton. 

Insurance reimb, .... ........... , .. , .. 163.34 
Rebeka Gerlock. 

Unpaid holidays ........................ 82,73 
IVerizon Wireless. 

Cell phone service ... ...... , ......... ,31 ,57 
USA Bluebook. 

Waler supplies .. , .. ", ................ 104,81 
Cumberland Tele. Co,. 

Phone service" ..................... ", 150.47 
IA League of Cities. 

Workshop fee """"" , ... ":""", ,,,,6O.00 
MTS. Inc,. Garbage """ ... .... "" .. ",,57 ,00 
The Office SLOp. Office supp, .... , 125,95 
Adair Co. Heallh System. ' , 

Deductibl~ """" "" ', .. ,', .... """ ,,205.62 
Keystone Laboratories. 

Water/sewer testing """" ... "" ... 89,00 
Anita Tribune. Publications " ...... 280,23 
Rebeka Gerlock. 

Mileage/exp, reimb .. """"""."" 13,52 
Lefty's Pump & Plbg,. 

Backhoe & labor "."" ... "",, ..... 230.00 
~on. 

Dig hole",,,.,, .. ,,,,,,,,.,.,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,200,00 
\Val-Man. Su~plies """." .... """",,25.47 
The University Ilf Iowa. ' 

Handbook """"" ... ":"." .... ",, .... , 18.00 
21" Cenlury Coop. 

,Fuel & shipping """"" .. "" .... ,, 147.84 ' 
Aquila. Gas service "" ... """"" ... ,537.81 
Atlantic MOlor Supply. 

Tractor pans ""."".""" ... " .. """.22.17 
Houghton Stale Bank. 

FedIFlCA " .. " ',." .... ,,"",,.,," 1.045,04 
IPERS. Reli,remenl "" ... """ .. """.442.16 
Allantic Medical Center. 

Deductible ,: .. ""."" .• ,,,,, .. ,,,, ...... , 19.00 
Dan's Welc\jng Service. 

Bar mowing ...... ,, """' , ............ ,288,00 
City Hall-Petty Cash. 

Postage ....... ..... " ............. " .... .. .. , 15.14 
USPS. Stamps""', ...... , .. ,",, .......... ,,72.oo 
Jason Rouse. Council pay , ...... "",,73,88 
Douglas Towne. Mayor pay .. " .... 249,55 
Clarke Gerlock. 

Council pay .... """ ....... .. .. " ..... ".70,88 
David Meyer. Council pay ... " ..... I04,82 
Raben ,Hershberger. 

Council pay ...... " .. "" ............... ,,86,85 
Lela Mae Lank. 

Goun,cil pay " .............. ........ ...... ,98 ,82 
Dan Anstey. Council pay " ............ 18.47 
Brad Penton. Council pay ............. 37.94 
Allianl Energy. . 

Electric service " .................... ,953.86 
Brad Penton. NSF check .... "" .. ". 125,00 
Houghton Slate Bank. 

NSF service c~arges ....... " .. " .... .. 2, 14 

Total Disbursements ............ 10,351.59 
Receipts by Fund 

General Fund ,: ........ " .... "."" .. , 13.206,99 ' 
Local Option Tax .... .... " .. ,,,:,,,,,2. 176,56 
Road Use Fund ..... .... .... "" ... " .. : 1,498.02 
Water Utility ..... _ .... "." .... ""." .. 4.293.91 
Sewer Utility "" .... " ... " ... .... ".", 3.817,50 
Total Receipts ................. , ..... 24.992.98 

Disbursements by Fund 
General Fund ,,,.,,,,,,, ... ,,, .. ,, .. ,, ,,, 4.657 ,78 
Road Use Fuild .... " ................. " .. ,564.86 
Water Utility "." .... " ... ........... ". 1.323,50 
Sewer Utility ...... "." .. " ............. 3.805.45 
Total Disbursements ..... : ...... 10,351.S9 

. 

RE: Veto of motion for City Employee Pay Raise, 

I Doug Towne, Mayor of Cumberland and Representative of~ 
the people hereby veto any and all, decisions regarding any 
and all city employee pay increases. 

, This motion was given "at the City Council meeting on Janu
ary 9, 2007. 
An investigation of the City Budget is needed to show the 
available funding to support city employee pay increases. I 
request thatthis motion is vetoed pending the budget inves
tigation. 

lsi Doug Towne, Mayor of Cumberland 

PAID ADVERTISING 

contract to Laura Ridenour. "Fhere was 
no action on teacher' s received prl}> 
posaJ or negotiations. 

Administrative reports were reo 
ceived and meeting adjourned at 10:03 
p,m. 

The action items carried and the full 
text of Ihe motions. policies and dis. 
cussion are on file in the board secre
tary's office. 

Pursuant to Iowa Code Policy 
11279.30. the following bills were 
paid with the joint approval or the 
board president and the superinten. 
dent: 
Anita Child Care: 

Oct. school ready"" .... """" .. ,, 150.00 
Anita Postmaster. postage " .......... " 4.88 
Aquila. utilities .. """ ... " .. .......... 3.929.70 
Jack & Jill Preschool. 

Oct. tuition' .. ........ " ... " ....... "" ... , 75 .00 
Nursery Express Preschool. 

Oct. tuition ." ....... " ..... " ....... " .. 225 .00 
One Eye Studios. 

HD replacement .. "" ... " ... , ..... ,,' 64.16 
TTl National. Inc" 

Phone serv , .... "" .......... .. " ... " .. " 70,20 
Verizon Wireless. 

Cell phone serv ...... " ...... " ..... " .. 74.76 
••• 

Adair-Casey School. 
I" sem, SPED tuition "."" . ..4,410,08 

Adair Auto Pans. 
Fuel bowllOtr, ................. " .. ".,,' 62.41 

AEA l3. name plates .. """ ....... ,, ... 10,83 
The AIM Institute. 1/2 yr. fee .... 237 .50 
Americlnn. 

All-Stale lodging ..... "" ..... " .... 526.44 
Anita Municipal Utilities. 

Utilities ... "," ' ''" ... ,''', .... """,,5.256.55 
Anita Tribune. ads, .... .. .. " ....... """. % .20 
Anherholt. Lisa, Dec. miles ... .. . 192,00 
Atlantic Medical Center. 

DOT physicaL ..... ,,,.,,,, .. : ... ,, .... 90.00 
Atlantic Comm. Schools. I" sem, 

Open en , & SPED tvil. "".,90.948.00 
Atlantic PeslControl. serv ... " ..... 200.00 
Atlantic Motor Supply. oil dry ..... 12.38 
Bro Business Center. 

Copier rentals .. ", .. "" ..... " ........ 74I ,64 
Brooklyn Publishers. skits " ........ 122.00 
C&M School District. 
, I" sem, Open enroIL .......... 2.465,50 

Capital Sanitary Supply Co,. 
Finish/freshener "." ... "" ........ ,, 392.10 

Casey's Store. grnl. supp, ............. 30.02 
Clarinda Comm, Schools. 

I" sem. SPED tuition "" ... ".4.204.80 
Crozier. Dan. miles ...... " .... " ....... 193,20 
Dakota Business Systems. 

Riso ~uip, lCl\Se ............ .. ,.".,, 222.93 
Dan's Sanitation. 

Dec , hauling .. """ ,, .," ', .... , ..... ,,625.oo 
Dave' s Ponable Welding. 

I ronlrepairs/serv .. " ... "" "." .... ,, 370.90 
ECHO. ballasts/bulbs ""." .. " .. ".,,330, 18 
Follett Educ. Services. 

Speech bks, ' .. " ...... "." ... "." .. ".576,74 
Foulkes. Wm,. Dec. miles .. " ....... 181 ,20 
Giegerich. Dominic. miles ... ".""" 75 ,00 
Harlan Comm, Schools. 

2nd qtr. SPED tuition ." ..... 17.220.00 
Hy-Vee Food Stores, 

Hort, Class roses ......... " ......... ". 38. 19 
IASB. Regis,,,,, .. , .... ,, ... ," " ,,. , ... ,,,,235.00 
lA, Dept. orEduc,. 

Bus inspections .. "" ..... , .. " " .. ",240.oo 
IWCC. 

I" sem. CCILC tuition ..... ,22.347.53 
JaGobsen. Inc ,. 

Plumbing supp. " ........... " .. " .... 128.32 
Joslens. Inc,. diplomas .""" .. " .. " ... 25,40 
Lawson Products. Inc ,. 

Bolts. pin aSst.. lugs. etc."."", 328,26 
Lighthouse Qlass. . 

Windows & safety glass .. "" ... 687 ,37 J 

Littler Automotive Serv ,. 
Repl. brake cables/cyl. " ..... " .. 308,2(} 

Main St. Mkt .. dust mask$ " ... "":,,,,6 ,38 
Modern School Supplies. Inc,. 

Instr. supp, """ .. :"" .. """."." ... ,, 51 ,66 
Nishna Valley Family YMCA. 

Purch. servo ...... " .... "L .... "" .. .436.oo 
Olsen F\1el Supply. gas " .... "" .. 3. 171.28 
Per M,ar Security Services. 

Secunty serv , .. "." .... "" ." .... "" .. 64.00 
Quill Corp,. 

Office/instr, supp, "" ..... "" ... ,,' 384.2 1 
Robinson Hardware. 

Rope/numbers ,., .... "".""", ...... "" 2.08 . 
Rudolph. Jody. Dec. miles"" ...... 189.60 
SAl. HS summit Regis." ......... , ... ,,85,00 
School Bus Sales. 

Install fentlers ........ "." ...... ,,"" 150.00 
Smith Heating & Plumbing. . 

Drinking fountain. thernlOstats. 
labor "" .... """ ..... "" .. " .. ".",,. 1.097.41 

The Playhouse. tickets .. """",." .. 11 2.00 
Wal-Man. 

Gmt. suppJan pens .. "" .... "" .... ,78,26 
West lA Telephone. serv .... " .. ,," 465.42 
Total Jan. General Fund 

Bills ...................... ,. .......... 165.018.87 
Agency Fund Bills: (CCILC) 

Heanland C~mputers. 
Computer work " ... :" ........ " ....... 96,50 

Gina Scheffler. milcs ...... " ...... " ..... 2 1.71 
Vogi. Karen. miles""" .. " ...... " ....... 34,02 
Wal-Man. supp""" .... " .. "":,,, ..... 159.70 
Total Agency Fund Bills .......... 311.93 

l egal Notice 

Summary Of 

C&MSchool 
Board 
Proceedings 

Special Meeting 
January 8. 2007 

President Galen Becker called Ihe 
work session to order at 6: 10 p,m, in 
Ihe Family and Consumer Science 
room at the CAM Middle School in 
Massena. Present were Board Mem
bers Galen Becker. Jennifer Holste. 
Gary Dinkla. Todd McKee (left at 
7 :07) and Rob Ticknor (arrived at 
6:35). Superintendent Steve Pelzer and 
Secrelary Linda Edward and six vi i
tors, 

Larry Sigel. IASB Sc~ool Finance 
Director. and Mr. Pelzer presenled 
information on future trends of Ihe 
district. Unspent balances were di s
cussed, The date. time and agenda for 
the upcoming pUblic meeting were 
discussed. The meeting is set for Janu
ary 29'" at 7 p.m. at the CAM Middle 
School. ' 

President Becker adjourned the 
work session at 7:47 p.m, 

Linda Edwards. Board Secretary 
Fullte'Xl ,of the minutes is avai lable 

on ' the sc hool 's website : 
www'nndmk12 ia ys ' 

••• 
Regular Meeting 
January 15. 2007 

• President Galen Becker called the 
regular meeting to order al 7:03 p,m, in 
Ihe superintendent's office in Massena,' 

He read the mission statement of the 
C&M Community School District and 
welcomed the visitors. Present were 
Board Members Galen Becker. Gary 
Dlnkla. Todd McKee, Rob Ticknor 
and Jennifer Holste. Superintendent 
Sieve Pelzer. Secretary Linda Edwards 
and nine visitors. , 

'The agenda. ,minutes of December 
18 and January 8. bills and financial 
statements were approved. All moli~ns 
carri~d unanimOUSly , Administrative 
and board repons were given. Discus
sion items included the upcoming 
meeting to discuss the pros and cons of 
edUcating all students in one building 
on January 29'". the flyer that will be 
distributed to ~II district residents. and 
the Board's response to the initial 
CMEA negotiations proposal , 

The Board set a hearing date for the 
February board meeting to allow the 
district to stan school before Ihe state 
mandated date and set January 29'" as 
the date for the first public meeting to 
be held to discuss the possibility of 
closing an anendance center. The 
Board went into closed session to 
di scuss negotiations Strategies. No 
action was taken in closed session, 

President, Becker adjourned the 
meeting at 8:06 p.m, 

Linda Edwards. Board Secretary 
Full text of the minules is available 

o n the schoo l 's website : 
www candm k 12 ja ys, 

General Fund Bills: 
C&M Elementary. 

Postage .. , .. ","', ..... .. ,", .. ,""" ... ", 25,00 
City of Cumberland. 

Water/sewe(,,,.,, ...... ,,', .. ,, ..... ,,, 204.95 -
City of Massena. 

Water/sewer ,,", .... ,"",.,,"", .. ,,' 248 .60 
Cumberland Telephone: 

Service """ ...... """" .... ",, ... ,,"'" 77 ,97 
American Community. 

Health ins. prem, "'"'''''' ''' ' 10.356.99 
ISEBA. premiums ..... ".""" .. "",,,603, 19 
21" Century Coop. 

Fuel. Tires "" .... "" .. " .. """",,2,050,84 
Accurate Mechanical. 

RepairslJabor"" ...... """".",,,3.128. 14 
Alliant /lnergy. service "" .. "",,3.280,76 
Anila Tribune. publishing " ... """,,57, 10 
Apple Computer. 

Computer/art room " ..... ""." 1.218,00 
Al lanti~ CSD.- I" sem. OE. 

Spec, ed. ~ontracts ... "" .. ",,64.186,50 
Atlantic MOlor Supply. 

Hex key """ ...... """ .. ,. "" ... ,,, ....... 2,72 
Atlantic N-T. ad " .. """ .. """" .. "",,23, 10 
Blaine's Service. 

Service. traclor' tires "" .... ".",,865,01 
Bower Welding. lock ...... "."""" ... 10.00 
Bro Business. fax machine .. "" ... 229,00 
Capital Sanitary. 

Trash bags""".""" .... " ... ,, ....... 606.16 
Cappel·s. dowels. keys .. " .. " .......... " 8.92 
Casey's Computer Consulting. 

Sept. tech suppon ... " .... """. 1.916,67 
Brad Chester. 
, Transponing'student, ,,,,. ,, .... ,,,,, 80,00 

Corporate Express. 
Supplies .. ",,,, .. ,,', .... ,, ', .... ,', ....... , 87 ,84 

Econoiny food Market. 
, Supplies., .. " ..... ,"" ... ,' , ..... ,', .... "",5 ,52 

Fanner's Lumber. board .... " .. """ ... 1.74 
Griswold CSD. 

Open enrollmenl " .. " ... """.,,9.862,00 
Hy-Vee. supplies" ... "" .. :."" .... " .... 31 .06 
IDATP Documents. 

Driver drug ~esting " ... "" .. ".".400.00 
IASB. conference fee ""."" ..... ",,235,00 
JW Pepper. music ....... " .... """" ... 273.91 
Jacobsen·&. plumbing supp, ..... "". 21 , ~ I 
Jaymar. W2·s" .. " ..... ,'" ... ,", ..... ", .. ,52,97 
Lefty's Plumbing. 

Repairs " .... """ .. " .. ""." ,, ......... 514.13 
Librarians' Book Express. 

Books .. "' ... , .. "' ..... "' ...... , .. ,,: ... ,,2~4.42 
, Lollipop Preschool. 

Reilllb, tuition grants .............. 700.oo 
Lou·s. VB nets ." .. ....... " ....... , ...... 250.78 
Massena Implemenl. 

Repairs "" , ... , .. ", .... ,"", .... " , ....... 38.00 
Massena Telephone Co .. 

Service "" ........ , .......... ............. 148.42 
Mastercard. 

Room for conference .......... ,, ' 167,02 ' 
Midamerica Books. books ....... "" .. 95 ,98 
O'Halloran Int'l .. repairs ............ ".87,22 
Riemaq Music. music supp, ... ,," 248,03 
SW IA Mental Health, 

Services " ...... " ...... ,', .... ,', .... ", .... 38,00 
Mendy Stender. supplies " ..... " ...... 22,00 
Wal-Man. 

DVD player/supplies ................ 75 ,67 
Wheatley Sanitation. 

' Nov , hauling .... "" .... """ ..... ,, .. 480,00 
Total General Fund 

Bills ................................. 103,240.84 
Activity Fund Bills: 

C-Slore., 
Cougar Traits rewards .... " .... , 108.55 

Atlqntic Bonling. 
Resale pop ."" ..... " ........... ....... 302.00 

Jennifer Berns, 
PostagCnraq pkgs ...... """,, ........ 13,65 

Bureau of Lectures & Concens. 
Assembly ........ ,_ ....... """ ......... 350.00 

Diane C8$CY. 
Postage/Iraq pkgs ................. "".'17,00 

Shirley Kaiser. 
Postage/Iraq pkgs .. "" .. : .. "" .. ", .. 17,65 ' 

Jo Lage. 
Postage/Iraq p.kgs"" ........ ,", .. " .. 2D.55 

Rieman Music. supplies .""" .. ,, .. 564,00 
Peg Wheatley. ' 

Postage/Iraq pkgs, ....... ,", .......... 20,80, 
Bryce Wood. . ' 

PostagelIraq pkgs .. " ........... ".,.,,42, 10 
Total Activity Fund 

Bills ..................................... 1.456.30 
Hot Lunch Fund Bills: 

AE Dairy. milk ...... "" .......... " ,,'" 630.28 
Pat Becker. groceries .. , ....... " .. " ....... 8,25 
C&M General Fund. 

Reimburse salaries .............. 5.000,00 
Economy Food Market. 

Food .... , .......... ,", ............. , .... ,"'" 18.79 
Interstate Brands. bread ... " ......... 236.48 
Manin Bros,. 

Food/supplies ..... .... .. "" ..... " 2.376,05 
Total Hot Lunch Fund 

I' 

Bills ..................................... 8.269.85 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 
The Anita Tribune 

Subscribe 
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legal Notice 

Massena City 
Council 
Proceedings 

Special Saaloll, City Hall 
December 27, 2006 at 6:30 p.m. 

Mayor Linda Reineke called tbe 
special session to order at 6:35 p,m. 
Council members present were Coni 
Curry. Shirley Eshelman. Brad Foster , 
and Tim Marcsisak. absent was Robyn 
McKee, Visitors present were Brad 
Lank and Charles Spieker, 

Motion by Marcsisak. second by 
Curry to approve the agenda, Unani
mously carried. Motion by Foster. 
second by Eshelman to accept Allor
ney Mike Maynes resignation , Unani
mously carried . Motion by Foster. 
second by Marcsisak to appoint Dan 
Feistner as City Anorney with a re
taining fee of three hundred dollars per 
month. Unanimously carried, Motion 
by Fost,er. second' by Eshelman to 
accept Leree Gaukel's ' resignation .as 
water operator-in-charge. Unani
mously carried. Motion by Eshelman. 
second Curry 'to nolify Depanment of 
Natural Resources of,Operator Cenifi
cation Compliance Plari with Brad 
Lank as employee. Unanimously car
ried. MQtion by Eshelman. second by 
Curry to adjourn the meeting at 6:47 
p,m. Unanimously Cllrried. 

Linda Reineke. Mayor 
Allest : Leree Gaukel. City Clerk 

• •• 
Regular Council Meeting, City Hall 

January 10.2007 at 7:00 p:m. 
At 6:30 p,m. in City Hall . council 

members could view the invoices to be 
paid prior to the regular council meet
ing, 

Mayor Linda Reineke called the 
regular council meeting to order at 
7 :00 p.m, Council members present 
were Coni Curry. Shirley Eshelman. 
Brad Foster. Tim Marcsisak and 
Robyn McKee , Visitors present were 
Dan Feistner. City Anorney. Brad 
Lank. City Superintendent and Rod 
Anderson , Motion by Eshelman. sec· 
ond by foster to approve the consent 
agenda after removing Verizon. I-lis
torical ~ociety insurance invoices and 
adding update on , grant application" 
Unanimously carried. Public input was 
received from Anderson , 

, The council directed City Anorney 
Feistner to prepare an amendinent to 
the Municipal Code of Ordinances. 
Title IV. Chapter I Animal Control 
dealing with kennels and cats, 

The council directed the clerk to 
reimburse the Historical Society the 
insurance money of $400.00 and not 
the total cost of replacement sign. ' 
Update on the roof of the Library 
received, 

Lank gave the water. ",astewater 
and street repon. Motion by Curry. 
second by Marcsisak to sign a three
year well and high service mainte
nance agreement with Cahoy Well and 
Pump Service staning in 2007. 
Unanimously carried . Motion by 
Curry. se~ond by Foster to pay RJ 
Plumbing & Healing invoice Unani 
mously carried , Motion by Curry. 
second by Foster not to spend more 

' than $~OO for an auger with electric 
motor. Unanimously carried, , 

Motion by Curry. second .by Marc
sisak to join CADf;:O of $500 for the 
year 2007. Roll call vote: voting yes: 
Curly. Marcsisak. Foster. Voting no: 
McKee,. Eshelman. Motion to join 
CADCO passed. Marcsisak agreed to 
represent the City of Massena in 
CADCO, PRIDE wu discu'ssed and 
city will be requesting more informa
tion and will be put on the Feb{IJary 
agenda, 

Verizon invoice was discussed. 
Mayor Reineke updated tlie council on 
the Regional Planning Affiliate 13 - ' 
policy board meeting, 

February 12 at 7:00 p.m, in the Cily 
Hall Will be Ihe next council meeting 
with the council members viewing the 
invoices at 6:30 p,m, Motion by Marc
sisak. second by Eshelman to adjourn 
the meeting at 9:20 p,m, Unanimously 
'carried. 

Linda Reineke. Mayor 
Alles!: Leree Gaukel. City Clerk 

, These warrants were Issued for 
the m",th or December 2006: 
US Post Office. 

Postage & box rent ................. 109.40 
M&K Tree Service. 

Per contract .. , ....... .. , ............. 2.738 ,00 
Rhonda Behnken. lib.-wages" .. ,, 546,73 
Rhonda Behnken. . 

Lib.-supplies .... , ....................... , 24.37 
Pat Follmann. 

Lib,-contractlabor .... , .... " ... , ..... 45,00 
Medlin Accounting. 

Payroll updates ... ,,, ..... ,, .. ,,,, ...... 45 ,00 
A Plus Designs. fire -shin .............. 34,00 
Massena Telephone. service ...... 188.02 
Anita Tribune. publication." .... ". I 18.58 
Hawkins. chlorine .... "" ............... 165.50 
21" Century Coop. fuel " .... " ,,, .... 235.72 
Blaine's S~rvice. 

Service vehicle .............. "" ..... ,. 28.03 
St, Paul's Stamp. 

Dog licenses." ........ ,', ........ , ....... 67.20 
Quill. fire-supplies ...... .. ........ " ...... 46,87 
TeChnical Maintenance. 

Control work., ........... " ....... " ... 615 .04 
SW IA Clerks. membership .......... 10.00 
McCunn Eq .• freigh\ ....................... 7.18 
Municipal Supply. 

0, McCunn repairs .............. .. . 198,18 
Cappel ·s. receptacle ................ " ...... 5,49 
Fanners Lumber Co .• 

Plug in cover .......... .. ................... 4.75 
Brad Lank. 
Wages/fire~ity .... ..... ........... 2.367.34 

Linda Reineke. 
Wages-mayor ........ , ...... " ....... " .. 70,92 

Steve ~chaaf. 
Wages-meter n:ader ............. " ... 92, 19 

Brad Foster. 
Wages-firell6 meetings ......... 489.46 

Massena Historical Society. 
G(ant $.signs ""., .................... 450,00 

Mark Hansen. 
Wages & mileage ................... 313,87 

Assurity. insufllllce ..................... 121.23 
Verizon Wireless. service .......... ".45.04 
Alliant Energy. service ............ 2.299.82 
J&S Electric. laborlbreaker ....... " .. 67 ,00 
Shirley Eshelman • 

Mileage/I 8 meetings ............. 556.29 
City Clerk-Atlantic. 

Lab test ... ....... ,. ........ " .............. 220.00 
Snyder & Associates. ' I 

Main Street project ................ 837.56 
Aquila. service .................. " ........ 630.61 

Mastercard. 
Fire_Symantec ....... "" ............. 161.25 

Pub1ic Safety Center. 
Fire-ambulance supp . .. ...... ,," 243,% 

Atlantic Med. Center. 
Fire·hep. B ShOl ....... "." ............ 68.00 

IA One Call. locates .. " .................. 20.70 
Economy Food Market. 

Supplies .. , .. ", ........... ,""', ........ 377.75 
Coni Curry. 

Wages-17 meetings ... """ ....... 4:0.98 

Tim Marcsisak. 
, Wages: 10 meetings ...... " ..... .. , 277.05 
Robyn McKee. 

Wages-I 8 meetings""" .......... 478.71 
Leece Gaukel. Wages. 

18 meetings/clerk" ........... ,,' 1.172.71 
Ed M, Feld. rtre~rib kit .......... 1.515,00 
Bankers Trust. GOB fee """ .... ", 200.00 
Stephen Oglesbee, 

Deposit refund ........ "" , ...... , .... ,,,75 .oo 
Baker & Taylor. Iib,-books ....... 143.48 
Quill. supplies ......... ............ "" .... 2 18,62 
IPERS.IPERS tax ,,,,, ............... ,, 566,82 
I" National Bank. 

WH & SS .................. "',, ... .. 1.466.49 
State of IA. state WH "" .......... " , 407 ,00 
State of IA. sales tax .... , . ........ " .. 952,17 
Total Disbursements ........... 22.610.08 
• Expenses by Funds: 
General .. ", .... "" ... """,." ......... 10,497,83 
Road Use ............... " ....... , ............ 336, II 
Water ... ,' " ...... " .... ,"', ........... ,', .. 4.379,20 
W,astew~ter ."." .... .. " ... : .... " .. "., 2.566,89 
Reserve" .... " ', ....... ,, ......... ,"", .. ,'" 275.00 
Fire Dept. ........... , ..................... 3.386,37 
Library ...................................... 1.168,68 
Total ....................................... 22,610.08 

Income: 
General .... ", ....... ,:, .... ,', ......... ,' 16.384,97 
Road Use ........... , ...................... 2.136.02 
Water" .. , ........... .. ................... ". 5,517.94 
Wastewater ..... ...... .. : .... , ..... "" .. 2.367.13 
Reserve""" ... "" .... "" ....... "" ..... 5.442,40 
Fire Dept. .......... .. ........ " ....... " ..... 600,00 
Library .. " ..... ,', ... ,"", ..... ,", ....... , 7.900,00 

I WIOTA NEWS I 
Wiota 

Birthdays 'Of 
The Week 

January 29 - Chad Schwarte, 
Tawna Jordan 

January 30 - Kyle Havens 
January 31 Jeremy 

McCann, Tim Wright. Scot( 
Barker 

February - Elizabeth 
Gruman. Sarah Spry, Roger . 
Power 

February 2 - Sharon Stef
fens 

More Than 1,600 
Receive Degrees at ISU 
Fall Commencement 

At Iowa State University 's 
fall commencement ceremo
nies last month, 1.614 students 
received degrees. Iowa State 
awarded 1,320 undergraduate 
degrees. 193 master's degrees 
and 101 doctor of philosophy 
degrees. 

Of the students receiving 
ba,chelor's degrees, 238 gradu
ated "With Distinction" for 
ma,intaining grade-point aver
ages of 3.50 or above. based 
on a 4:0 scale. Two students 
graduated as members of the 
Honors .Program, and 20 stu
dents graduated "With Dis
tinction" anQ as members of 
the Honors Program. 

Among the students gradu
ating were two Wiota resi
dents : Christopher Cullen re
ceived a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Finance and Mar
keting. graduating With Dis
tinction and Mark Williamson 
received a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Mechanical Engi
neering. 

Sandhill Crane 
Tri p Offered 

Relax on a Windstar bus as 
you head to Kearney. NE, to 
view, 500,000 sandhill cranes 
congregate on the Platte River. 
one of the most spectacular 
wildlife ,happenings that can be 
witnessed anywhere . Addi 
tional points of interest will be 
the ROWE Nature Center. 
Crane Meadows Nature Cen
ter. Funk Lagoon and the Stuhr 
Pioneer Museum. Call now to 
join Cass, Audubon/Shelby 
and Crawford County Conser
vation Boards for the tWO-day 
journey March 25 and 26. 

Registrations for this trip 
will be accepted until February 
15. Cost of the trip is $165 .00. 
plus meal s. Please call 712-
243-6665 today to have a 
registration form and detailed 
information sent directly to 
youl 

DID YOU KNOW 

Some facts about ground
hogs in honor of their special 

, day on Feb. 2 - All ground
hogs have 22 teeth. They 
hiber!late Qne to a burrow. with 
at least' two doorways. They 
can swim and climb trees and 
have a top speed of 15 kilo
meters per hour. 



FOR SALE 
BUSINESS FOR SALE . 
Retiring after 35 years. Truck 
toppers ·Accessor ies · 4 .5 
acres . Undercover tonneau 
special , $575 . Fiberglass 
Toppers $825 . Barry ' s 
Toppers , 1-380 , Ex it-41 , 
Urbana. 319-443-2551 (INCN) 

$500 ! Pol ice Impounds ! 
Hondas , Chevys , Jeeps , 
Fords , Toyotas , etc ! 

. Carsrnucks/SUVs from $500! 
For listings and info call 
1-800 -579-4047 ext V755 . 
(INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
AIRLINES ARE HIRING . 
Train for high paying ' AViation 
Maintenance Career, FAA ' 
approved program. Financial 
aid if qualif ied . Job 
placement assistance. CALL 
Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance (888) 349-5387. 
(INCN) 

POLICE OFFICER : The 
Indianola Police Department 
is taking applications for the 
position of Police Officer ., 
Applicatio,ns can be obtained 
by vis i ting 
www.cityofindianola.com/depa 
rtments/pol ice Appl ication 
deadline 2/1/07. EOE (INCN) 

PROJECT COORDINATOR. . 
Rewarding part·tlme work with 
high school e xchange 
students . Recru it host 
families, supervise students, 
work with schools . Send 
interest i nqu i ry to 
m a ry@world · her itage .org , 
including address /pho'ne 
number. (INCN) 

FOR RENT 
Mini·Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month. 

712·762·3827 

A· I thru 4·C 

City Administrator Grant 
writing , union negotiations , 
and building inspection 
preferred. Send resume with 
references: City of Missouri 
Valley, 223 E Erie , Missouri 
Valley IA 51555 EOE (INCN) 

Part · time , home · based 
Internet business. Earn $500 . 
$1000/month or more . 
Flexible hours . Training 
provided . No investment 
required . FREE deta ilS . 
www.K348.com (INCN) 

RAILROAD JOBS: Train in 
four to eight weeks to become 
a Conductor, Welder , 
Mechanical Locomotive , or 
Carmen . Average salaries 
$63 ,000 ,00 . Tuit ion loans 
available . 913 -319-2603 . 
www.RallroadTraining .com 
(INCN) 

Highland Golf Club , Iowa 
Falls , Iowa. Seeking General 
Manager . Starting Date 
March 1, 2007. Experience 
Preferred . ' Competitive 
Compensation Package 
Available. Send Resume and 
ReferenCes to: PO Box 786, 
Iowa Falls , Iowa 50126 or 
E m a i I 
dstockd a le@iowabar .org 
(INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHT I Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
re imbursement! CRST . 
800-553-2778. (INCN) 

Driver ASAP 
36-43cpm/$1 .20pm +Sign On 
Bonus . $0 Lease on NEW 
Trucks. CDL·A + 3 mos OTR. 
800-635-8669 (INCN) 
Occupational Therapist! 
Physical TherapisU Speech 
Language Path : Full time , 
Part Time, PRN openings in 
Fort Dodge, New Hampton , 
Atlantic , Creston , Council 
B!uffs , Sioux City , and 
O~awa . Excellent pay and 
benefits , Relocation/sign on 
packages available . 
1 - 888 - 362 - 8704 x22 
www .keyrehab .com EOE 
(INCN) 

Help Support Iowa's Firefighters 
The Voluntcer Fire Fighter Preparedness Fund Check-OfT on 
Iowa's Income Tax Return is now combined with the Keep 
Iowa Beautiful f und. All donations 10 this check ofT will be 
split evenly between the two funds . All money in the Voluntccr 
Fire Fighter Preparedness fund will go towards the triining of 
volunteer fire fighters in Iowa. Many of Iowa's volunteer fire 
dcpanmcnts face financial hardships when it comes to cnsuriqg 
that their firefighters are BdequDtcly trained, Your donation 
will holp nfTses. lhi. burden.and wi,1 at&o qualify as. cMritabl. 
contribution on next year's tax ~tum. 

Find out more infonnation at www.iafireassn.org 

· EXCITING OPPORTUNITYtI 
Dei Moines based truck 
leasing operation seeks 
energetic inside customer 
service person . Provide 
administrative and sales 
support for commercial truck 
rental fleet , Sales 
background, good computer 
and communication skills 
required. Excellent wage and 
benefit package . Will 

· consider entry level manager 
trainee . Send resume : 
PacLease, P.O. Box 3325, 
Des Moines, Iowa 50316. Fax 
515-564-0264 (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR SALE: Turn·key Retail 
business on busy 1-80 exit. 
Western Iowa . Real estate 
included. $130,000 cash flow 
after expenses . Call Phil' 
515-321 -8054 Henderson 
Business Group. (INCN) 

Part Time/Full Time . 
Minnesota Company needs 
honest dependable person to . 
restock company .established 
retail/commercial accounts 
with n'ame brand products . 
Minimum 4-6 hours up to 
25-30 hours weekly . Earn 
$30,000 to $50,000 potential. 
No sales. Not commission . 
$8,900 investment required . 
Good credit? Financing 
available. ' 1-86'6-637-6586 . 
(INCN) 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route . 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 ,995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I ADOPTION I 
ADOPTION: Young couple 
would be honored to share 
their love with your baby . 
E)(penses paid. Laura & Erik 
1-800-657-8987 (INCN) 

I FOR RENT I 
3bd , 2ba HUD 'J275/Mo! Only 
4% doy/n, 30yrs @80,'0! Buy 
Nowl Must sell fastl For 
listings 800-579-4078 ext. 
H385 (INCN) . 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 

" 'Livestock Hcl'l1lhig' 
Jessen Trucking 

<;:ell 712-249~300 
, A·H~c . 

I WANTED I 
Str.uggling with RENT and 
Utilities? Wanted : Responsi
ble/mature couple or person. 2-
bedroom apartment, all utilities 
furnished , in exchange for 16 
hours per week of work! 
Send resume to: p,o, Box 8, 
Atlantic, IA 50022, 4-4-c 

I CARDS~F 
THANK I 

Thanks to all of you who 
were concerned since my reo 
cent surgeries. Thanks for all 
the prayers. I enjoyed all your 
best wiShes, cards lind phone 
calls, It is so nice to live in a 
community that cares. God 
bless you all. 

Dolores Curry 
M-4-c 

Anita 'Me,dical Center 
720 Main Street Ph,one 712-762-4462 Anita, Iowa 

Affiliated with the Atlantic Medical Center 

Robert Beck, M.D. Brent Hoehns, M.D. 

CLINIC HOURS 
Mon: 8:00-5:00 

Stacey Bean, PA-C, pm 
Tues: 8:00-5:00 " 

Tn~ssa Wilcox, MD, pm' 
Wed: 8:oo-Noon 

Mark Johnson/ MD, am 

Thurs: 8:00-5:00 
Robert Beck, MD, am 

· Fri: 8:00-Noon 
S'rent Hoehns, MD, am 

From the family of JC(ff Rob· 
erts (l .R .) : We would like so 
much to take the time , and 
thank each and everyone of 
you for the wonderful cards, 
money, gifts, food, flowers and 
plants. If we have forgotten 
anyone with a personal card. 
we are truly sorry. The support 
has bee I) incredible . Your 
prayers, kindness and thought. 
fulness has been greatly appre
ci ated. Words cannot explain 
how much you have all meant 
to us. Thanks to Kessler Fu· 
neral Home for their kind care 
and help. Also to .the church 
ladies who served the lunch . 
Your kind words about Jeff 
have been so supportive to all 
our families. He V'{i11 truly be 
missed by all of us but never 
forgotten . Thank you all so 
very much. 

With love, 
Janell Roberts, Jeffrey & Dee 

Roberts, Jane & Scott 
Houchins, Jason Roberts, Dick 
'and Dee Anderson and all our 

families 
A-4-p 

Everharts 
Filming "Bus 
Stop" in N -'t-

New Plymouth, New Zealand -
Iowans Bob and Sheila Everhart 
had two major reasons for making 
the 12-hour night to New Zealand. 
They, of course, wanted to share 
their love for America' s old· time 
country music by performing it 
whenever and wherever they 
could. They also wanted to shoot 
video for their television show 
"Bus Stop." 

Their first "BusStop" program 
was shot in Anita before they left 
for New Zealand . It featured 
Nashville songwriter/performer 
Terry Smith, who wrote "The Far 
Side Banks of Jordan" fOr Johnny 
and June Carter Cash. The 
E~erharts will meet up with Terry 
Smith in Paraparamu, New Zea· 
land , on January 22 to participate 
in ttle "Caravan of Country Stars," 
a kind .of road sho:-v featuring 
many different 'styles' of country 

. music. They will once again film 
Terry Smith in performance on 
thi s show for their television 
program, which is being tailored 
forRFD·TV. 

In the meantime, they have been 
busy performing and shooting 
video wherever they go. Accord· 
ing to Sheila Everhart, who is the 
camera·person , and director 
behlnd the scenes, "We just never 
expected to get as much footage as 
we have. Some things we didn't 
plan on either. is that in New 
Zealand there are different kinds 
of batteries for different kinds of 
use, so w.e had to sharpen up and 
find the right ones fo'r our cam· 
eras. We lJad a wonderful time at 
the New Plymouth Festival of 
Lights, as the closing act of a 
rather large festival of music and 
dance. We were selected to be 
their special guests to close the 
'country music' portion of music 
offerings, to an audience a bit over 
a thousand. New Zealanders have 

. a great love for entertainment and 
Bob has a way to include the 
audience in what he does, includ· 
ing children, so it really worked 
well for us. It also gave us an 
opportunity to film a lady who 
created and runs the "Taranaki 
Country Music Fall of Fame." We 
stopped to see the Hall of Fame 
and meet up with her on our way 
to New Plymouth. She was also on 

, the country music sho\,/ at New 
Plymouth, so we got to interview 
her there as well. Her name is 
Helen Braithwaite, ~ot 'only a fine 
country singer, but an extraordi· 
nary yodeler. She and her husband 
Ian with be with us in Missouri 
Valley Aug. 27-Sept. 2 for our 
own old· time country music 
festival, at which time the two will 
be inducted into "Arnerica' s Old 
Time Country Music Hall of 
Fame." We've also confirmed that 
one of the finest New Zealand 
bluegrass bands will also be on 
our festivaL" 

','We've been pretty much star· 
tied at all the stuff there is to do in 
New Zealand," says Bob Everhart, 
Sheila's husband, the singer and 
front man for their performances. 

"The New Plymouth Festival of 
Lights was an especially nice 
festival for us, however, we are 
looking forward to the "Marton 
Country Music Festival" which is 
totally country. We have already 
shot some video for "Bus Stop" 
getting ready for the event. visit· 
ing the home of. Jim and Dianna 

, Howard, wbo wanted us to video 
the preparation of a typical New 
Zealand dinner. It was an excep
tional adventure. It iook nearly 
three hours for the leg of lamb to 
cook, but i t was 'absolutely deli· 
'cious. Served with baked katura (a 
kind of.sweet potato), peas, regu· 
lar potatoes, and New Zealand 
wine, it was it very nice experi· 
ence. I hope what we filmed will 
do it justice. We also visited a 
dairy farm the next day to visit 
with a dairy (armer who is also an 
iron sculptor. It was also quite 
nice." 

Thursday, January 25, 2007 9 
Bobbie Lhea, the Everhart 's 

ten ·,year· old daughte r, is not 
without comment either. 

"We had dinner last night at the 
Stonl.e Restaurant. It ' s a place 
where they bring you raw meat , 
and you cook it yourself on a big, 
very hot, piece of granite." 

The Everharts are preparing for 
their appearance on the Manon 
Country Music Festival , and travel 
south to Wellington, to meet up 
with Terry Smith. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this pas t 
week were Brylee Bolin of 
AtlanJic; Marilyn Mundorf of 
Lewis; Miche lle McConnell of 
Atlantic; Sandra Dunkeson of 
Elliott; Kayla Ashburn of At· 

· Iaritic. 

Di smi ssed we re V eronica 
Hall and 'son, Tysen Dominic 
Hoegh of Massena; Raymond 
Morgan of Atlantic; Charlotte 
Boudle of Atl antic; Delbe rt 
King of Atlanti c; M e li ssa 
Bolin and son Dominic WiI · 
Iiam of Atlarttic; Marie John· 
s on of Atlanti c; Do rothy 
Swope of Massena ; Miche lle 
McConndl of Atlantic. 

BIRTHS : Melissa Bolin of 
Atlantic, a boy, born Jan. 14 ; 
Randi Shafer of Ex ira, a boy, 
born Jan. 17. 

foggy . High : 270 

Tues., Jan. 23 
II ° at 6 :00 a .m . Cloudy 

Local Angus 
Breeders 
Recognized 

Roger ·and Douglas Steele, 
Anita, lA, own two bulls listed 
in the 2007 Spring Sir e 
Evaluation Report published 
by the American Angus Asso· 
ciation(SM) in Saint Joseph, 
Missouri. Jssued in both the 
spring and fall , the new report 
features· the latest performance 
information available on 5,178 
sires and is currently accessi · 
b I eat 
www.anguss iresearch.com. 
. "The report provides both 
Angus breeders and commer· 
cial cattle producers using 
Angus genetics with accurate, 
predictable selection tools for 
improving their herd ," says 
Bill B o w i'nan , Ameri c an 
Angus Associati on director of 
perfo rmance programs. Ex· 
pected Progeny Differences 
(EPDs) are generated from the 
performance database of the 
American Angus Association, 
which inc ludes information 
submitted by nearly 10,000 

. Angus breeders this past year 

through the Association 's Beef 
Improve me nt Records (BIR) 
program .. 

EPDs a re ava ilable for 17 
Weekly traits. Decision tools available 

Weather Dl-ary also include seven $Value in
dexes in the suite of bio· 

Wed., Jan. 17 economic indexes designed to 
7° at 6 :00 a:m . Clear and assist commercial producers in 

sunny . Cloudy and breezy by simplifying the genetic selec· 
3:00 p.m . High : 23° tion process. 

Thurs., Jan. 18 The semi· annual analysis for 
24° at 6 :00 a .m . Clear and the Sir.e Evaluation Report 

sunny early, cloudy by 10 a.m . contains more than 15 million 
Windy p,m. High : 32° measures used to generate ge· 

Fri., Jan. 19 netic predic tions for the Angus 
14° at 6 :00 a .m . Clear and breed. 

sunny. High: 30° MEETING NOTICE 
Sat., Jan. 20 . f 

140 at 6 :00 a .m . Clear and A special board rneetlOg 0 
lhe Anita School Board of Di· 

sunny to cloudy p.m. High: 32° rectors will be held at 5 :00 
Sun., Jan. 21 th 

p.m. on Thursday, January 25 
20° at 6:00 a .m. Cloudy and 

snoW. 5" snow. High: 360 at the CAM High School in 
Anita for the purpose of the 

Mon., Jan. 22 f 00 
270 at 6:00 a.m . CloudY 'and board ' s proposal or the 2 7-

~~2~QQ~8~ld:a:s=le:r~c~0~n~t~ra:c:t~~~1i 

REGISTERED NURSE 
r :···· .. _ ..... -.-

~ . . 
- ~ ~~' /. '.. ..~~ . .,~ !-

• , ~ I. k..' , • t:T ... _ ~, . : ..... !'~ .• ',\ ;t'~ 

NUl'$ing loan .reimbursement available for qualified RN. 

Glenwood Resource Center IGRC) is seeking applicants for RNs 
coring for the mentally and physically challenged , Exlensive benefil 
package, evening 'and nighl differential, time and 0 half overlime. 

~s.;",.- at~jl2=5U;1'iS3~~"" 
;"\'~.. . 'SIIlYJCis,...~~. 

~~mhltftA .. ~T534~ 
~.~ 

EEO/AA Employer 
Minorilies, Femole. and Persona with Diaabililiea .Encouraged to Apply 

National Radon Action Month - January 2007 

~ . 

~
as your home been tested for radon? 

Radon is in the air we breathe. Radon is 
the 2nd leading cause of lutlg cancer. 

The Iowa AIR CoalitiO~ of Publ'ic Health Officials is . 
•• ~I offeri(lg radon test kits at reduced cost to you. 

To order your radon kit, send your narne and address along with a check for 
$5.00 payable to Iowa AIR Coalition (includes postage and analysis) to: 

Linn County Public Health, S0113th Street NW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52405 
For more informjltion, cali the Iowa AIR Coalition at 1-800-206·7818. 

Farmwork Wage-Earners 
Are you tlref/ of worldn, seo.onolly, ond without beneflb7 

You ond your family mO)' quollfy for FREE onlstonee In flndln, 
yeoM'Ound Job. with benefits. 

• Increaoe your family annual lntame! 
• On·the. jab tralnln, with your new employer 

. • Uniforms, tools , or other supplies 
• Support services: car repain, rental assistance, etc. 
• En&lish· .. ·.·second Lan,ua,e Instruction 
• Certificate trainin, as required for the job 
• GED c~sses 

NEW PAY PACKAGE 
eUp to .·41¢ to START 

- Excellent Home TImel 
- Earn More w IMonthly Bonusesl 

- Excellent Tarp Payl 
- We require COL A a 6 Mo Exp , 

E. W. WYLIE CORPORATION 
Flatbed Fleet 
l-a77-987·7~ 

www.wylletrucklng.com 
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Where's The 
Bear & Other 
Puzzles 

The Anita Public Library 
preschoo l story 'times wi'lI be 
prese nted two Thursdays a 
1110nth , 10:30- 1 I :00 a.m. The 
onl y time excepti on is th e 
yearly paju ma party, wh i<.: h is 
always in the eve ning. All 
presc hoo lers agc~ 0-5 yt!:lrs 
;\rc wel come when accompa
niell by an adult. 

Pl ea~c note till: foll owin g 
dates: f'ebruary 8. 22: March 
H. 22: April S. 19; May 3. 
May 17 (6 :30-7:00 p.Ill .) 

We will be prese nting fun 
pUlll ement -type boo ks for 
so lving and entertainment. We 
try to stilllul ate childre n's 
imagi nation and educate at the 

same time at the Library 
where "learning is· fun !" 

These programs arc auto
mati cally l:anceled if AM 
schools dclay start or ·Cal.lccl 
sc hool due to Incl ement 
weather. 

Chamber To 
Meet Feb. 8 

The Anita Chamber of 
Commerce will llI!:et at Col\>
nial Manor Nursing Home on 
Thursday , February 8 at noon 
for their regular monthly din
ner meeting. 

Make your reservations at 
762-4188 by Monday, Febru
ary 5. 2007. 

They. will be working on 
plans for the Easter Egg Hunt 
to be held on Saturday, April 
7. Your help is needed , so plan 
to attend. 

BOB DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE 
630 Main - Anita, Iowa 

Over '28 Years Experience 
No Appointment Necessary - 712-762-4175 
I'ayinl: taxes is a unifying e1(pcrience fundamental to democracy 

lind the rule of law. Elich year, airnost two hundred million taxpay
er~ carry 4!ut this vital obligation hy filing their return. The Internal 
Revenue Service seeks to help pCOIJle understand lind pay taxes as 
cu~ily liS possihle. 

I see the I.R .S. has volunteers to fill out your tux forms ffif.E. I 
wonder how many hu si l1 e~~ people trying to make a li ving have govern-
ment offerin)! tile same service for nothin' . . 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call Today! 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, January 26 - 1 :00 p.m . . 

Special Cattle Sale: Sat., Feb. 3 
Visit us on line llt: www.anitaliv·estock.com 

Bernard Vals - Jesse Vals • 712-762-3330 

.DAY'S 
" "AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces Be Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 7) 2-249-1319 

307' Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is . 

Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm . 

Daily Specials " Homemad~ Pies 
. Breakfast Man-Fri; 6am-10am; Sat 6.am-i lam 

663 Main Street, lnita Iowa 162-4653 WWW.w •• thervanlanilu •• 

Open Mon - Sat, Sam - Zpm 

~ main street 
~marl(et 

Ph.' 712-762-3646 . . Anita, Iowa. 

Prices Good through January 30 

rs:~ 

'I I ~.7. ' I 

\.. I . I 
I ...... fllII" < --

Wilderness 20 - 21 -0z. Can 

CHERRY PIE FILLlNG-------2/$4.00 
Shurflne 12-0z. Box 

. SNACK CRACKERS---·------99¢ 

FLOUR PIZZA 
BLUE BUNNY 

SWEET FREEDOM 

5-lb. Bag 

$1.29 
21 .6 · 23.6·0z. Pkg. 

3/$900 
BARS 

. Stalk 

CELERY-------------------99¢ 
Green Giant 3-lb. Bog 
YELLOW ONIONS .... · .... ~ .... SI.99 
Minneola Lb. 
TANGELOS-------.--- ___ ~ .29 

_jIJij1'I§'NG_ 
Cook'. lb. 

HAM STEAKS .. -·------S3.4' 
T. G. I. Friday'S 8 - 10-0z. Pkg. 

SNACKS~-------------2/$5.00 
Armour 16-0z. Pkg. 

Meat balls----------2/$5.00 

HOURS: Monday - Friday 8am - 8pm 
saturday - 8am - 5pm 

- 12 

Photographer To Be 
At Methodist 
·Churches 

Olin Mills Photography will 
be at the Anita Methodist 
Ch urch on January 30 and 3 1 
and at the Wiota Methodist 
Church on February I to take 
portraits for their church di 
rectory The general public is 
invited to set up appointments 
for portraits also. 

There is no charge for the 
sitting or any ob li gation to 
purchase photos . A free 8x I 0 
will be give n to each person or 
group having portraits taken. 

. To set up an appointment or 
to get more . information you 
may cali the church office on 
Tuesday or Thursday mornings 
at 762-3869 or LuAnn Myers 
at 762-3042 in evenings. 

Anita 
Development 
News 

As we reflect back 00 the 
.activi ti es of the Development 
Corporation in · 2006 and the 
last few years, we continue to 
see positive results fr.om our 
efforts. The Dime Store build
ing on Main Street continues to 
be leased to Anita Cabinetry 
where furniture and wood
working items of all kinds are 
made~ the Medical Clinic we 
remodeled in 2003 continues 
to be a real asset to the com
munity, the day care conti nues 
to provide va luable child care 
services to many chi Idren, the 
gas station on Main Street 
continues to provide 24 hour 
gas and die·sel service and the 
tire plant, which opened in 
2004, conti niles to provide 
good jobs for our community. 
The Weather Vane restaurant 
is doing well and is a nice ad
dition to Main Street. 

We be.lieve these projects all 
help to positively impaCt our 
community and help · make 
Anita a good place for the cit i-

· zens of this community to live. 
In 2006, we worked on several 
projects.' Some of these pro
jects are highlighted below: 

Housing Development: We 
continue to work with the City 
on this 94-acre tract in the city 
limits. Sewer and ali utilities 
were installed in 2006 as well 
as ali grading. The street will 

. be put in ithis spring and at that 
time lots will be available for 
sale. Thirteen 112-ncre lots will 
be available, all of which will 
allow walk out basements and 

· exce llent .views . This is an 
exCiting project for the com
munity. If you know anyone 
who might be interested in 
purchasing a lot,. please contact. 
us. 

Hardwood Flooring 8\!Si
ness: We acquired ownership 
of a building in our industrial ' 
park in 2005. The original pur
pose the building was pur
chased for was not successful , 
however, in 2006, We were 
ab le to lease this building to 
one of the largest hardwood 
flooring contrac,tors. in the 
Midwe~t whQ will be usi ng this 
facility as a showroom for their 
various products. They will be 
· a very welcome addition to 'our 
community. 

Grocery Store: Faced with 
the closu~e of our only' grocery 
store in 2006, our community 
united, sold shares and fonned 
a cooperative, Thanks to the 

· support of the community. 
$50,000 has been raised and 
the store opened for business 
on December I" . Severa l 
members ' of the Anita Devel
opment Corp. played key roles 
in bringing this together and 
saving our grocery store. 

We are proud of our aCcom
plishments in 2006 and will 
continue to work hard to im
prove our community in 2007. 
As we look back over the last 
several years, we note that the 
businesses that we played a 
role in assisti ng or bringing to 
Anita are currently proviQing 
50 jobs in our community . 
This is an effort we must con
tinue in order for · our commu-· 
nity to thrive and move for
ward . Our dues remain at 
$150.00, the same level they 
have been for several years. 
We hope we can count on your . 
support to continue t.o work on 
the projects discussed above as 
well as. new projects that come 
to our attention. Please mail 
your dues payment to 2300 
Hilltop. Anita IA 50020, 

We meet every Friday 
morning at 7:00 in the devel-

-~~~"""""""""""""~:-==~~; " ORDER YOUR ~::=I 
==::: , . FOOD T--"S :::=-~- .. -- ...... ' .-.. ~., ==::: i :::== ===:: For Your ::==1 
~- .. -- .-.. ~ 
ii~~ ~ SUPER SUNDAY PARTY ~gil 
==::: , FROM , ::::et 
~- .. -- --.. .-~ 
li§~ ~ Cmain street ~~§il 
==::: All Styles mar I( e' t :::== ~- .. -- ... -.. .-~ 
~ .. --- .. -.. .-~ 
----- And Sl'zes -----~--- - .-.. .-~ ==::: 735 Main Street :::== ===:: Available Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa ===== 
~~~~1111111tl11111111111111111~~~= 
opme nt building across the . 
street from the ci ty park. We 
encourage all interested indi
viduals to join us anytime. 
Your input is always weloome. 

Anita Senior 
Center News 

The Anita Senior Center is 
located in the basement· of the 
Congregational Churoh' .at 5Q I 
Locust Street: Many people 
commented on the artic le .that I 
wrote a couple of weeks ago. 
The Senior Center is definitely 
open and going great. Come 
join us. 

If you would like to ~at with 
us, please call on the last open 
day before you wish to eat. For 
example, if you would like to 
eat on a Monday, please call 
by II a.m. on the Friday pre-

.. cedi ng it because that. would .be · 
the ' deadline for ordering 
meals. The menus are being 
printed in the Anita Tribune 
for your convenience. 

The Sunset Club joins us on 
the first and third Tuesdays of 
the month. We have space that 
will accommodate quite a few 
more than we have right now, 
so'joinus. 

If you would like to have a 
meal' delivered to 'your home, 
we can do th<lt also. Please call 
the Center at 762-3286 to order 
you meals (the answering ma
chine is always on). We are 
anxious for y.ol! to join us for 
some fellowship and a good 
meal. Call right now. 

Returns From 
Hair Color 

. Training 
Linda Firebaugh, owner of 

the Rusty Razor, recently re
turnef:from Milwa\lkee· (Jan . 
6-7) where she was Dreceiving 
advanced training in hair color. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Jan . 29 -'- . BBQ 
chicken breast, shredded let
tuce, mini steak bun, ranch 
whipped potatoes, chuckwagon 
corn, Mandarin oranges & 

. pineapple, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Tues., Jan. 30 - Beef tips 
stroganoff, mashed potatoes, 
stewed tomatoes, multi-grain 
bread/marg ., iced cinnamon 
roll or sugar free cookies, 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

Wed., Jan. 31 - T<lcO Salad 
(taco meat, shredded cheese, 
shredded lettuce, dieed tomato, 
sour cre'<Im 'PC, taco sauce), 
torti.l.la. c hip s, diced 
peaches/cottage cheese, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Thurs., Feb. I - Turkey roast 
in gravy, mashed squash, broc
coli/cheese sauce, wheatberry 
roll/marg., strawberry short
cake w/whipped topping, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Fri., Feb. 2 - Cubed ham in 
augratin' potatoes, green beans, 
honey wheat bread/marg., ap
plesauce Jell-o or diet Jell-O, 
2-2% milk or skim milk 
Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

If you can distinguish between 
good adyice and bad advice, 
then you don't need advice. 

Subscribe To The 
ANITA TRIBUNE - Today! 

Call 712-762-4188 

If y<XJ pt .. enough P' aMW8 0" 

somei} ung it w II even'uo 1'1 breol 

down Hearts WOfk -he some way 

High t~ ooC pr~IJlft i~ n IlflOrI 

a"oc~ lust 'WOlltrg 11) happen 

Gel ycur b ood poessur. checked 
Jt'.s one of lhosa fhhgs rhor yo.; con 

do som8!hi')Q abou _ bon', Wall 

fv\oke on appClllll~ "l1 loduy i c ... coun,y 

~ 
Memorial lIo.pital 
I<OIIi . ... I04hSIICCI 
AU.nb C', IA !lOO n 
711·2,u,,12!1O 
w..'W C.lMICalth.CIJ 

, Nedtil c., • St.fgery • R~"'.tion 
Spetratty OJtpltltrlt elflies • Ec1JcMklnal PrOWWM 

Ment. Health ' Hc:wne CwelHo,pce 

PROTECTING EYES FROM SNOW 
~LN~ AND WATER 'GLARE 
~ ~ Not on ly is UY radiation harmful to your skin. it is 

also hazardous for your eyes. UY radiation reflects 
• off of snow 100% and of( of water 40·60%. If the 

~CR'~ eyes are not protected from this glare, photokeratitis, 
cataracts and other diseases may develop. These 
risks can be diminished by wearing wide brim pats, 

visors and UY absorbing eyewear. UY absorbing eyewear (sunglasses) 
offer the most effective protection against snow and water glare. Al
though sunglasses come in a variety of styles, it is recommended that 
sunglasses with 100% UY absorption be worn in these bright environ
ments. Your eyes are an extremely sensitive part of your body. Even 
though you may not see immediate sun damage like you do with a 
sunburn, UY radiation is very damaging to your eyes. Protectyo~rself by 
weari.ng lpo% UY absorption sunglasses and have fun in the sun! 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store ·641· 7 42~3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

r-------------~----, I~(' ~"';\ ADAIR COUNTY HEALTH SYSTEM 
. - """ ~-;, . OUTPATIENT CLINICS & SERVICES 1 
• -..... ',:\1 February 2007 Outpatient Clinic Schedule 1 -,.. . 1 

Audiology Leslie Whippen, AuD Feb. 13 To Schedule 1 
Cardiology Shakuntala Advanl, MD PHD Feb 23 for these 1 
Dermatology Anne Nelson, PA·C Feb. 8 & 11 services, call 

Linda Schilling, NP·C · Feb. 1 Outpatient 1 
Diabetic Ed~illon 
E.r, ~0Ie, Throat 

Marvel Blazek, ARNP ' Daily Clinic's at 1 
CQley Mineck, M.D. Feb. 19 (641) 1 
·Phillip Linquist, 0.0 . Feb. 6 743-7263 

Echoeardlogr.m Iowa Mobile Oiagnostics Wednesdays'-----..... 
EMG Todd Troll, M.D. Feb. 27 
G_r.1 Surgeon Harry Condoleoo, D.O. W.ednesdays 
Pr.~aIIl DB C.r. and 
Lactation 
Educator Kathleen Nelson, ARNP 
M .... g. Ther.py . 
& Reflexology 
Opth.lmology 
Orthopedics 
Podl.try 

Special Procedurn 
Urinary Incontinence 
Urology 
Vlecul.r Medicine 

Angela Wood, LMT 
Everett Madson, M.D. 
ScoH Neff, D.O. 
David Mnen DPM 

Kevin Smith DPM 
Glen Hanson. M.D. 
CharleHe Kelley ARNP 
Jonathan Flalkov! M.D. 
Alan Koslow, M.D. 

Daily . 

By Appl. Only 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 13 
(@ Fontanelle 

Clinic) 
Feb. 14 & 26 
By appl. only 
Feb. 5 
No Feb. Date 
~b. 2j 

Your Physician will contact you and schedule an 
appointment for the studies below, 

Bone Density DMS Imaging Feb. 22 
CAT Scan 
Nuclear Med 

In House Daily 

Scans DMS Nuclear Imaging Wednesday 
MRI Shared Medical Services Friday 
Ultrasound! 

Sonogram In 110use Tues. & Thurs. 

Adair County Health System Serving You At: 

To schedule Adair County Memorial Hospital Adair County 
609 S.E. Kent Home Care an 

appointment 
for 

Greenneld, Iowa 50849 
641·743-1113 

Adair County Medical Clinic 
111 Public Square 
Greennetd, IA 50849 
641·743·6189 

117 NW Hayes 
Greenneld, Iowa 508491 
641-743-6173 

call 
Radiology 

al 
641·743·7218 

Fontanelle Clinic 
406 SthS\. 

1 
1 

Fontanelle, IA 50846 I . 
641-745·4300 1 

Stuart Family Clinic (acrou from Hometown Foods) 1 
103 SE 6th 

Senior Health Insurance Stu.rt, IA 50150 1 
InformatKlO 641·743·6173 515.513-1950 1 

L Visit www.adaircountyhealthsystem.org J 
-------~----------
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Anita Public 
Library All Iowa 
Reads 2007 ' 

The Anita Public Library 
will hold a book discussion on 
"Splendid Solution: Jonas Salk 
and the Conquest of Polio" by 
Jeffrey Kluger" this year's 
Iowa Center for the Book se
lection for All Iowa Reads. Liz 
Lindblom and Sherry Waddell 
will be the discussion leaders 
for this Library and L'unch 
event, Tuesday, March 13, 
noon-1:00 p.m. 

April 2005 marked the 50th 

anniversary of the announce
ment that Jonas Salk's polio 
vaccine was considered safe 
and effect~ve. Anyone who 
remembers the polio epideJIlic ' 
of the 1950s, or knows of 
someone who was affected by 

,it, will be interested in this 
book and participating in the 
discussion. 

In its review of the book, Li
brary Journal (January 2005) 
noted: "Drawing on Salk's 
personal papers and the March 
of Dime~ archives - along with 
extensive interviews with 
Salk's sons and ,other key 
players - Kluger wonderfully 
'illustrates the complexity of 
Salk's personality and how his 
tenacity helped to push for
ward the concept of a killed 
vaccine despite a great deal of 
opposition," 

In addition ~o discussing the 
book, ,Iowans 'can tell their 
stories about the , epidemic by 
filli!)g out a simple forfll at 
http;Uwww.iowilpoljostorjes.ot 
,. They will be posted on that 
Web site· for others to read. 

All Iowa Reads is a program 
of the Iowa Center for the 
Book at the State Library of 
Iowa. The purpose of All Iowa 
Reads is to encourage Iowans 
statewide to read and talk 
about a Single title in the same 
year. ' 

For more information, please 
contact the Anita Public Li
brary at 712-762-3639. 

Library Board 
To Meet 

The Anita Public Libtary 
Board of Trustees will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, Feb. 6 at 6 p,m. at 
the Ii~rary. 

Library & Lunch 
At Anita Public 
'library 

If you like to hear about, talk 
about or read good books, join 
us as community members 
discuss their favorite writers 
over lunch at the beautiful 
Anita Public Library. 

February's presenter will be 
Vicki Christensen on Tues., 
Feb, 13. Her subject is Fannie 
Flagg, who began her career as 
a comedienne, but soon 'be
came a best selling author. 
Vicki will highlight several of 
her books: Welcome to the 
World, Baby Girl; A Redbird 
Christmas; her newest, Can't 
Wait To Get To Heaven, and 
even her Whistle Stop Cafe 
Cookbook with samples to . 
taste! Should be a fun pro-
gram! ' 
, Bring a sack lu'nch and join 
in a stimulating noon- I p.m. 
discussion about books. No 
reservations reqyired; bring 
your friends! 

Library & Lunch is co
sponsored by the Anita Public 
Library and the Iowa Western 
Community College Cass 
County Center. 

HlstQrlcal Society 
500 E Locust 
Des Moines, IA 

'" II 

50019 

Anita ribune 
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Ph.712·762·4188 Fax: 712-762·4189 
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E-mail: gpatrlb@hotmail.com ' www.anltalowa.com USPS 025940 
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Bloodmobile To Be 
In Anita Feb. 7 

The local American Red 
Cross Blood Services predicts 
a possible decrease in blood 
donations during the peak flu 
season, December to March, as 
winter illnesses and il)clement 
weather keep donors at home. 
To offset a decrease in dona .. 
tions, the Red Cross is encour
aging healthy, eligible indi
viduals and their ' friends to 
donate "Iood at local blood 
drives and blood donation 
centers. 

The Red Cross asks every~ 

one to encourage all healthy 
family, friends and co-workers 
to donate this month to help 
maintain 'a stable supply of 
blood. Remember, each dona
tion has the possibility tO ,save 
up to thre~ lives. 

Anita Will host a blood drive 
on Wednesday, February 7 
from 12:oo-<?:00 p.m. at the 
Anita Community Center. 

To donate, simply call 762-
3816 or VISit give
bloodgivelife,org. to make an 
appointment or for more in
formation. AU blood types are 
needed to ensure a reliable 
supply for patients. A blood 
donor card or driver's license 
or two other forms of identifi
cation are required at check-in. 
Donors must be at least 17 
year~ old, 16 years old with a 
'signed consent form in minois, 
Iowa and Kansas and must 
weigh at least 110 pounds. 

Where's The 
Bear & Other 

. Puzzles , 
The Anita Public Library 

preschool story , times will be 
presented two Tllursdays a 
month, 10:30-11:00 a.m. The 
only time exception is the 
yearly pajama party, which is 
always in the evening. All 
preschoolers ages 0-5 years 
are welcome when accompa
nied by an adult. 

Please note the following 
dates: February 8, ,22; March 
8, 22; April 5, 19; May 3" 
May 17 (6:30-7:00 p.m.) 

We will be presenting fun 
puzzlement-type books for 
solving and entertainment. We 
try to stimulate children's 
imagination and 'educate at the 
same time! ' at the Library 
where "learning is fun!" 
Th~se programs are auto

matically canceled if CAM 
schoo'is delay start or cancel 
school ' due , to inclement 
weather. ' 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Jan. 24 
29° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

foggy. High: 34° 
Thurs., Jan. 25 

19° at 6 :00 a.m. Cloudy and 
foggy, some sun by 4 p.m. 
High: 30° ' 

rri., .. an. 26 
24° at 6:00 a.in. Sunny , 

High: 41° 
Sat., Jan. 27 

20° ilt 6:00 a.m. Sunny anp 
windy. High: 28° . 

Sun., Jan. 28 , . 
I ° at 7 :00 a.m. Cleat and 

sunny. High: 14° 
Mon., Jan. 29 

13°, at 6:00 a.m, Clear and 
sunny early to cloudy and 
wind~ by 10:30 a.m. High: 38° 

Tues., Jan. 30 
2° below zero at 6 :00 a .m. 

Sunny and windy. 

••• 
Dog. believe they are 
human. Cat. believe they 
are God. -Unknown 

Farmers Interested 
.In Hog Facilities 

" Receive Threats 
It was reported In ,the Coun

cil Bluffs Nonpareil "Farm 
families who raise livestock 
are reporting increased inci
dences of violence directed 
,toward them', their family 
members and property." Much 
of the haras'sment has been 
directed at farmers who are 
raising hogs or planning to 
construct new indoor swine , 
finishing barns.' 
. A southwest Iowa farmer 

lost 12 cattle . this winter to 
shotgun and high-powered rifle 
blasts shortly after he ex
pressed interest in constructing 
two new swine finishing barns. 
This farmers said he received 
an anonymous call telling him, 
"I guess' you know we mean 
business." 

Dave Nichols, Adair County 
farmer, plans to go ahead with 
his plans to move forward in 
,selling land to Prestage Farms 
for two 4,800 head hog facili
ties . "I wo~ 't cave in to these 
people who threaten us be
cause we want to engage in a 
legal activity," he said, 

95th Birthday 
Card Shower 

Beulah Hayter Kaiser was 
born February 4, 1912, at her 
grandmother's house in Anita. 
This February 4 she' celebrates 
her 95th birthday at the Colo- · 
nial Manor in Anita. Your 
cards would be enjoyed and 
can be sent to the Colonial 
Manor, 1000 Hillcrest Dr., 
Anita, IA 50020. 

Birthday Card 
Shower 
. A card shower will be held 

in honor of Wanda Brown's 
85 th birthday on February 10. 
You may send her your greet
ing at her address, 1000 Hill
crest, Anita, IA 50020. 

Wiota Card 
,,Party 

The Wiota Card Party is 
scheduled for February 3 at the 
Wiota Community Center at 

, 7:00 p.m. Please bri,.g snacks 
to share. Everyone is welcome, 

Anita Schools 
. Receive Tech. 
Grant 

The Anita school district 
was recently selected as a re
cipient ' of a 2006-07 Jowa 
Learning Technology Grant. 

A total of 61 Part I grant ap
plications were submitted, I I 
in the 0-600 district size cate
gory, 32 in the 601 - 1500 dis
trict size category, 13 in the 
1501-9000 district size cate
gory and 5 in the ,900 I + cate
gory. Of these Part I applica
tions, 22 were invited to par
ticipate in Part II of the IL TC 
grant application process, 3 in 
the 0-600 "ategory, II in the 
60 1-1500 category, 6 in the 
1501-9000 category and 2 in 
the 9000+ category. 

Six total grants were ap
proved. Anita ' received a 
$95,000 grant. 

Legion 'Hall Is 
Smoke Free 

If anyone is interested in 
renting the Anita Legion Hall 
for a family gathering or 
meeting, please be advis,ed that 
it is now a smoke-free build
ing, 

Meeting To 
Discuss Farm Bill 
In Atlantic 

Traci Bruckner will be rep
resenting the Center for Rural 
Affairs at a Farm Bill ,meeting 
held at the Cass County Com
munity Center, Atlantic, at 
7 :00 p.m., Monday, February 
5th

, 2007. It is one of five Farm 
Bill meetings being . held in 
five communitieS across Iowa. ' 

Farmers, ranchers and rural 
residents are encouraged to 
attend the Farm Bill meetings 
to provide ideas on how this 
farm bill can work to create a 
real future for beginnipg and 
family farms and rural com
munities. The 2007 Farm Bill 
has the potential to be a tre
mendous instrument of change 

, in Iowa and thll rest of rural 
An}erica . It is important to 
bring voices into this debate 
that have not received enough 
attention in the past - small 
family farmers, beginning 
farmers and rural citizens con
cerned with economic growth 
in their communities, ' 

"We want to hear what you 
think; we want to hear the 
ideas and concerns of rural 
Iowans. And we want to share 
our ideas as well," said Tracl 

.. Bruckner, Assistant Director 
for the Center for Rural' Affairs 
Rural Policy Program. 

In addition to ~i sc ussing 
ideas that farmers and rural 
peqple bring to the meeting. 
the meeting will cover policy 
options that have been devel 
oped to address barriers and 
opportunities for beginning 
and family farmers and ranch
ers, such as the Beginning 
Farmer and Rancher Develop- , 
ment Program. This program 
holds great hope for beginning 
farmers and ranchers, but was 
nover funded under the 2002 
farm bill. 

Also discussed will be the 
Value Added Producer Grants 
Program, a program that has 
helped family farmers and 
ranchers create , high -value, . 
niche markets , 

"It is important that we work 
together to ' ensure policy mak
ers are educ;lted on how the 
next farm bill can create a fu
ture for all of rural America," 
'says Bruckner. 

V.F.W.To Meet , 
The Anita Veterans of For

eign Wars Post 8766 will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, Feb. 6 at 7 p.m. at 
the Legion Hall. , 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were George Starlin, Sr. 
of Cumberland; William 
McKinley of Adair; Nicole 
Ann Middel)ts of Atlantic; 
Lexie Sue Trotter ~f Atlantic; 
Jean Werth of Atlantic. 

Dismissed were Kayla Ash
burn of Atlantic; Brylee Bolin 
of Atlantic; Randi Shafer lind 
son Dayton Joseph White of 
Exira; Brenda Wendt of Grant; 
Pearl Scarf of Anita; George 
Stllrlin . Sr. of Cumberland ; 
Nicole Ann Middents of At-

' Iantic; Cortney Blazek . and 
daughter Baylea Jean of Coun
cil Bluffs. 

BIRTH: Cortney Blazek 'Of 
Council Bluffs, a girl, born 
Jan. 22. 

New Date And Time For Anita 
Chamber Meeting 

The Anita Chamber of Commerce has changed the date and time 
of their meeting for February . It has been changed to Thursday, 
February 15 at 5:30 p.m. at the Weather Vane Cafe in Anita. New 
ideas for 2007 may be discussed at this 'meeting plus the ' Anita 
businesses may pay their 2007 dues at this time. Mark your calen
dar and plan t? attend this very important meeting! 

Old ;Time Country 
Music Dinner 
Theatre At Anita 
Cafe , 

Just Cliff & ??? will present 
an Old Time Country Music 
Dinner Theater on February 9, 
2007, at the Anita Cafe, 753 
Main Street, Anita. Admission 
is $14 for the dinner and show 
a'hd $7 for the show only. The 
dinner will be from 5-6 :30 
p.m. and the show w'ill be from 
7 - 10 p.m. On the menu is spa
ghetti w/meat 'sauce, lettuce 

, salad or cottage cheese, bread 
s,tick & margarine, dessert, 
coffee or tea. 

Headlining the show will be 
Pamela Ashby & the Heartland 
Band. i;lamela, with her father 
Bob and John Cox, has been 
entertaining for quite some 
time, She can yodel, sing and 
play guitar. Bob Ashby is a 
good lead guitar player and 

, sihger, Mr. Cox is a retired 
minister (well, mostly) and is a 
real treat. Also performing will 
be Tom & Nancy Wills, Big 
John Money. and Just Cliff & 
??? 

For. more, information, call 
our cell at 402-65.0-9375 or 
leave a 'me.ssage at 712-762-

, 4169. 
Our next show will be 

March ,9, 2007, with the 'Rural 
Route Biuld from Harlan. 

Legion To Meet 
The Anita American Legion 

Post 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeqng on Sunday, 
Feb. 4 at 7 p.m. at the Legion 
H,all. 

Sunset Club 
Meeting Held 

We met at the Meal Site for 
a meal and cards on Jan . 23, 
2007. Paul Calhoun received 
high in pinochle and Harold 
Wahlert, low.' Bess Huffman 
won , in Skip-Bo and also re-
ceived the door prize. ' 

We plan our next meeting at 
the Meal Site ,for a meal and 
cards on Feb . 6, 2007. If you 
wish , to attend, call the Meal 
Site for reservations on Feb. 5 
at 76'2-3286. Everyone is wel
come. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's q~estion: What 
does a sphygmomanometer 
measure? 

Answer: Blood pressure. 
This week's question: The 

coriolis force mainly affects 
what? 

Did );'ouKnow 
By Dana Larsen 

The soft mass of the adult 
brain is motionless. Thollgh it 
consumes ·up to 25% of the 
blood's oxygen supply, it does 
not grow, divide or contract. 

Grocery Store 
Needs Your 
Help 

Funds are siill needed for the 
Anita Grocery Cooperative, If 
you would like to purchase 
stock, your name does not 
have to be listed in the paper. 

Recent stockholders are: 
, Jon Steffensen 

Mark Harris 
Michelle Harris 

••• 
We received a nice note 

from Darlene Meyer in 
Bridgewater, telling us her 
grandson, Brad Darling, saw 
the article of the Anita Grocery 
Store in the paper where he 
lives in Grayson, GA. We have 
also seen it has run in the Rock 
Island, IL,paper and we have 
received word that it ran in the 
business section of the Los 
Angeles Times. 

Legion Aux. To 
'Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs .. Feb. 
8 at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall . ' 

'Lean Strategies 
. Brought To 
Attention In Atlantk 

The Iowa Association of 
Business and Industry (AB) is 
hosting a series of six work
placeleannA meetings through
out the state. workplacelean T ... 

is a trademarked strategy that 
brings the power of lean from 
the manufacturing floor into 
the office. Developed by fif
teen community colleges 
across the state, work-' 
plac'e lean n. eliminates waste 
and reduces error. The goal is 
driven by waste reduction and 
overall profit maximization. 

Iowa manufacturers have'~e
alized the way to stay co m
petitiye in a global market
place is to continually examine 
processes, find ways to elimi
nate waste, increaSe produc
tivity and consistently take 
advantage of new technology. 
This event highlights three 
organizations successfully, in
teg(ating lean initiatives within 
their operations. 

On February 6th
, ABl and the 

Iowa Western Community 
College will be hosting a 
workplacelean T

'" seminar at 
IWCC - Center Room 141 in 
Atlantic . The event ' will take 
place from 7:30 a .m. to 9 :30 
a.m . The panelists will include 
Dana Atlantic LLC - Tammie 
Jens, Plant Cost Accountant; 
Schaffer Systems - John Rueb, 
Operations Manage r; IWCC 
Divi sion ' of . Economic & 
Workforce Developme nt -
Bernie Duis, Direc tor Eco
nomi C!: Development. These 
panelis ts will ,be speaking 
about workplacel'eall nA • They 
will share the ups and downs 
of developing an innovalive 
strategy around the office. 

.. ~' For more information about 
the event, please g'o to 
www jowaabj,orl: or contact 
Tess Dickinson at 515-235-
0561 or 
tdiCkinsQn@ivwiljljd or~ . 

The t'onne!)t ot precautiorl. otten exceed. the dan
,en to be avoided. It III .ometlmes better to abandon 
one' •• elt to destiny. 

-Napoleon Bonaparte 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

Jan.30,1947 60 yrs. ago 

The American Legion is 
sponsoring an old time dance 
in the basement of the Anita 
Legion building on Saturday 
night , February I . The music 
will be furnished by Elmer 
Fries" Plan to COllje to Anita 
Saturday night for a good old
fashioned time. Admission is 
only fifty cents a person. 

Jan. 29, 1942 65 yl's. ago 
Liquor sales at the Anita 

state liquor store during the 
month of December were the 
largest ever recorded in a si n
gle month since the establish
ment of the store, according to 
the regular ' monthly bulletin 
issued thi s week by the IoWa 
Liquor COl)trol Commission . 
December sales amounted to 
$5,525.31 or 'an average dally 
business of $212'.50 for the 
days the local store was open. 
December sales at the 177 state 
owned stores in Iowa ' totaled 
$2,205,797 .86, while in No
vember the , volume of business 
amounted to $1,613,290.79. 

· Gallonage sales in December 
: 1941, compared to December 
• 1940, showed an increase of 
: 29,327.97 gallons. The report 
: shows that sales at other state 
: owned stores in this part of the 
: state were as follows : Atlantic, . 
: $ I I ,686 .78 ; ,C res ton, 
· $13,597 .04; Carroll, 
: $16 ,777 . 11 ; Red Oak , 

$8,133.87; Harlan, $10,0'85.85; 
Adel, $4,137.40; Audubon, 
$7,274.60; Stuart, $5,057.62; 
Winterset, $5,135.17; Avoca, 
$4,265.73; Griswold, 
$2,502.29; Villisca, $3,459.04;' 
Corning, $4,062 , 16; 
Greenfield, $5,573.89; and 
Walnut, $4,562.93. 

Feb. 4, 1937 70 yrs. ago 
The Carnegie Hero . fund ' 

commission of Pitt burgh, Pa ., 
has awarded a bronze medal to 
Carl E. Benson, 14, of Anita 
for his attempt to save a com
panion from drowning in an 
icy tream. Benson and his 
chum, John C. Dav~y, J4, were 
crossing a bridge over Turkey 
creek in J}eystone Park last · 
March when Davey toppled 
into water ten feet deep. Ben
son, fully clothed and wearing 
boots, dived into the stream, 
pushing aside drifting ice as he 
swam to the imperiled lad. 
Davey cllltched wildly as Ben
son and the two sank together. 
Under water, Benson fought 
loose and they rose the surface 
15 feet apart. ' He struck out 
again toward the struggling 
comrade, but Davey sank and 
dwwned before he could be 
re<lched, his body being .found 

. later , about 500 feet down 
stream. Carl is a pupil in the , 
eighth grade of the . Anita 
schools. He is a s'on of Mrs. 
Al'!na Benson . His father, 
Curtis Benson. died a couple 

. of year ago. Nine persons, 
including young Benson, in 
widely scattered communities, 
were acclaimed heroes by the 
Carnegie Hero fund commis
sion. Besides the medal, a 
$500.00 educational fund has 
been set aside by the commis
sion for his use after finishing 
high school. Young Benson's 
brave act was called to the 
attention of the commission by 
officers of the American Le
gran Auxiliary Unit of Anita 
and it was through information 
fumished by them that he was 
selected .,for !his outstanding 
honor. 

Feb. 4, 1932 75 yrs. ago 
Dr. LC. Munch , United 

States department of agricul
ture toxicologis t, sped through 
Anita on a Rock Island train 
Thursday in his race across the 
country to aid physicians of the 
San Joaquin valley in Califor
nia in their fight against the 
spread of Thallium pois<fnlng. 
He was traveling by plane, but 
wa forced down by foggy 
weather at Des Moines and 
made the trip by train to 
Omaha, from where he re
sumed the race by plane. Five 
have died from the poison, 
nine are in critical condition 
and 31 others are seriously ill 

from eating tortillas made from 
poison barley served at a barn 
dance near Fresno . Thallium 
causes , a creeping paralysis, 
which begins at the extremities 
of the hands and feet and fi 
nally attacks the brai.n cells. 

Jan. 31,1907 100 yrs. ago 
As a result of the efforts of 

Prof. R.C. Rasmussen, Anita 
has another Band, in addition 
to the well-known find justly 

, ,popular Anita Conc!!rt Band, 
,Which has been organized and 
actually engaged in busi ness 
si nce 1896; thanks . to the 
hearty support of the Citizens 
and the businessmen of Anita 
and the untiring efforts on the 
part of the band boys, under 
the direction of Prof. Ras
musse{1 . The new band, to be 
known as the ANITAMERI
CAN BAND, consists of boys, 
ranging from ten to seventeen 
years of age, selected from the 
pupils of Prof. Rasmussen, and 
is composed of nineteen mem
bers. Following is the instru
mentation : Piccolo, Warren 
McDermott; Clarinets, Glen 
Rose, Dana Lattig, Dean Roe, 
Ralph Forshay; Cornets, How
ard Lattig, Wm. Crawford,' 
Walter Scholl, Guy McDer
mott; Altos, Frank Wagner, 
Percy Young, Homer Millhol
lin; Trombones', Fred Robison, . 
Paul Becker, Arthur Hansen; 
Baritol)e, Otis Worthing; Tuba, 
Walter Budd; Small Drum, 
'Russell Northup; Bass Drum, 
Oeorge Smither; Eb . Clarinet 
.to be added soon, making 
twenty members. At the sec
ond meeting held January 21 1

', 

Glen Roe was elected Secre
tary, Walter Budd, Treasurer 

' and R.C. RaslTIussen, Director 
and ~anager. 

The subscriber 'who once 
~. endeavored to · show his appre

ciation of the home 'paper s.aid: 
"The two classes of men which 
the world could least afford to 
lose are preachers and news
paper.men; for the preachers 
tell us the truth and the news
papermen tell us everything 
else." 

Some people are evjdently ' 
mistaken in their conclusions 
that the Post office cuspidors 
are simply ornaments and 
placed there to look at. They 
are to "Spit in; and the tobacco
chewi ng public, as well as all 
other people, are respectfully 
requested to use them for that 
purpose. 

---Libraries ~e reservoil'll 
of strength, grace and 
wit, reminders of order, 
calm and continuity, 
lakes of mental energy; 
neither warm nor cold, 
light nor dark. In any . 
library in the world, I am 
at hOl'le, unself·con· 
scioWl, still and abeorbed. 

-Germaine Greer 
••• 
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Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Feb. 4·10 
February 4 - Stanley Dorsey 
February 5 - Bill Wah lieber, 

Opal Pratt 
February 6 - Dana Teeters, 

Doug Murphy , Paul Petersen, 
Heather Aggen, Kylie Nelsen 

February 7 - Robert Peter
sen, Keith DeBates 

Febr4ary 8 - Chance Antis
del, Dot Cyr, Paula Duff, Elan 
Peron , Shawna Burmeister, 
Ruth Harrison, Samantha 

. Westphalen 
February 9 - Melvin Enfield, 

Allan Hansen, Mary Turner, 
Deanna Cooper, Janet Larsen, 
Pamela Rodri guez , Grant , 
Miller. 

February 10 - Ryan J.ensen, 
Wanda Brown, Terry Birk, 
Dallas Bower, Ted Jessen, 
Reagan Kelly 

Attend Th~ 
Church Of Your 

Choice 

Cumberland 
. United Methodist 
Church 

Pastl)r Dick Kr~mbeck 
, Sunday School . - 10:00 

a.m . Worship,' 11 :00 a.m. 

St, Peter's United 
Church Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m. 

First Baptist 
Church. 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Crusaders (youth group for 
grades 7- 12), 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Massena U ni ted 
Methodist Ch'urch 

Pastor David L. Kruse ' 
Sunday School, 9 :45 · a .m. 

Worship service, 11 '00 a m 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath 'services secoliq and 

fourth Saturdays . C;:a ll 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Massena Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School , 9:30 a.m. 

Church ervices, 10:40 a .m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday : Bible StLi'dy & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Radio Ministry · 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Millistry, with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a .. m. on WHO ( 1040 AM); 
7:00 a.m . on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a .m. on KWMT 
(540 AM) ; 10:30 a .m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p,m. on WMT (600 AM). 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

SI. lohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 

Pastor 
'Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m . 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. ' 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.in. 

SI. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, ,10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
SI. Timothy's jn Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship ,servjce -

9:30 a.01 . 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m . 
Sunday evening worship 

-service, 7 p.m. 
Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday vis itation , 
7:30 p.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita, lA ' 
Ted Weishaupt, P8!itor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of Ihe month . 

'Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at Hi s 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jac kso n Rd., Wiota , IA . 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail: 
hisacres@ n'!t,in .. net. Web site: , 
hisacres.org. 

*-'" 
"Lamp on a Hill," a new 

Christian radio broadcast and a 
production of His Acres 
Ministries of Wiota, can be ' 
heard Sunday nights at 9 p.m. 
on KlAN Atlantic. 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and 

Sunday School - 10:45 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a .m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the l SI and 3'd 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 
a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m . Sunday 
School : Anita, 9 :00 a .m. 
Wiota, 10:15 a.m. 

Both churches 
Sun. Feb . 4: Commllnion; 

Youlh Group, 5 p.m. 
Anita UMC 
Wed ., Jan . 31: Olin Mills 

taking directory pictures, 3-
9:30 p.m. ; Choir rehearsal, 6 
p.m.; Missions, 7 p.m. ' 

Wed ., Feb . 7: Choir re
hearsal, 6 p.m. ; Trustees, 6:30 
p.rn. ; Adm. Council, 7:30 p.m. 

Wiota UMC 
Thurs ., Feb. I : Olin Mills 

taking directory pictures, 3-
9:30 p.m. 

We.sTel 

. 

Systems . 
DSLllntemetlCA TV / 

Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, I 

Sales and Installs 
CALL-

1-800-352-0006 
, 

Area Busin~ss & Professional Directpry 
Cass County Sheriff········_··· .. ·_ .. •• .. ·····_······· .. 243·2204 
Cass County Comm'. Center· .... ·············l·800·233·3336 
Anita Police Dept .................... ········.··l.800.233.3336 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712·762·3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 

. Offset & Letterpress 

, Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair· 
.Pipelines· 

I , Trenching· Boring· 
Backhoe -. 

Septic Systems · Ii !712)~:1233 

Anitll Fire & Ambulance • local call.·· .. ·.·.·.·.········.··9,1l 
from outoftown·································· 762~3255 

Anita City Hall-·····_···.·· •• ••••••••• •• ·····;·.·, .. ···, 762·3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710' Main St. e Anita, Iowa 
712:-762-3945 

HOURS: 
MOD. & Tues. 

8·12 & 1-S ' 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 ·12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
. Needs 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762·4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: ""'I 

Man: 8:00· 5:00~ No Provider am 
Stacey Bean, PA·C, p.m . 
Tues: 8:00'5:00 - No Provider am 
Tressa Wilcox, MD, pm 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon 
Mark Johnsan, MDam· Closed pm 
Thurs: 8:00 • 5:00 
Robert Beck, M.D. · a.m. 
No Provider p.m. 
Fri: 8:00 • 12:00 
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

"Closed l1.m . 

.' 

Wilson's 
Plumbing & Heating 

Adair, Iowa 
Electrical -

Plumbing - Heating -
Air Conditioning -

Power Drain 
Cleaning Machine 

Mullen I 
Hockenberry 

Littler · 
Automotive 

Smith 

( Ruud 
.Dealer ) 

Free Estimates on furnaces 
and air conditioners 

641-742-3450 
or 742-5064 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

, Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

. Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

, of the eye. 

Full election of Glasses. 
Sungla e, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

I' 

Funeral Service Service ' 
Anita 

Ph. 762-3538 101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Other Locations: 
Adalr·Casey·Atlantlc Certified by -

I ..... AUTOMOTIVE 

Scott Hockenberry, 
~,:::I SERVICE 
l,..reEXCEllENCE 

Director 

Over 20 Years Experience 
Sara Heckenbach, 762-4254 Director 

The Anita Tribune 
Ph. 712-762-4168 

FAJ<: 712-762-4189 

Call Us For Your 
News or . 

Advertising Needs 

Heating & 
Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing· Heating· 

Air Conditioning' 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th Sf. 
AtlantiC, Iowa 

'243-1833 
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CAM Speakers Take 
Conference Title 

CAM High School was the 
place to be on January 27 for 
the Rolling Hills Conference 
speech contest. The CAM sen
ior high team walked away 
with their third straight title, 
while the CAM freshman team 
finished in fifth . 

T.aking home first place 
medals were Jordan Aggen in 
acting, Nick Wahlert in exposi
tory address, Haley McMartin 
with her literary program, Ka
tie Wagner in original oratory, 
Amy Williamson in reviewing, 
and Ben Kbpp in spontaneous 

, speaking. Matthew Johnson, 
Sammi Bissell, and Ben Kopp 
also took first place in the 
group improvisation category . 

Coming in second place in 
their respective categories were ' 
Haley McMartin 'with her after 
dinner, Diane Jurchen in liter
ary program and public address', 
Ben Kopp in original oratory, 
Nathan Stork in radio news, 
Kara Kopp in reviewing, Ryan 
Arp in spor\taneous sp'eaking, 
Kathryn Rabe .in stbrytelling, 
and Matthew Johnson in indi
vidual improvisation. 

Ensembles taking home sec- ' 
ond' place were Kathryn Rabe, 
Haley McMartin, and Sarah 
Thomsen and Erin Claussen, 
Cassidy Carr, and Bailey Smith 

in group improvisation . 
Third place finishers include 

Sarah Thomsen in acting, 
Stephanie Schwenke in literary 
program, Jordan Aggen in 
prose, and Amy Williamson in 
storytelling . 

Taking .fourth were Jessica 
Thelen in acting, Laura Jurchen 
in poetry, KathrYn Rabe with 
public address, Matthew John
son in spontaneous speaking, 
and Nick Wahlert prose and 
Lu'ke Wedemeyer in radio 
news. 

Competing . · in conference 
were Spenser Miller in poetry, 
Scott IYuse in prose, Zack 
Wahlert in acting, Kelsey 
Smith in storytelling, Danielle 
Holste with poetry, group im-

" prov .made up of D;lytol1 Am
dor, Tyler Ergish ~ Shay Kauf
man, Jordan Kopp. Another 
group to of improv acting was 
McK.inze Anstey, Erin Bower, 
Paige Dinkla, and 'Danielle 
Holste. 

"This was a good wann up 
for districts which is four 
weeks away;" stated speech 
coach Beverly JOhnson. 

The large group speech will 
compete in group improvisa
tion at Valley High School on 
February 3. 
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Arp Earns Award 
Senior Ryan Arp received an 

Academic All State award 
according to the Iowa Football 
Coach Association. A student 
must have a 3.4 GPA or better 
to receive this award. The 
award is given to those who 
show outstanding performance 
in the both classroom and on 
the field . 

Coach Wollum said, "Ryan 
really ' defines what a student
athlete really means, with his 
hard work in the classroom and 
on the field ." 

Cougars Slip by 
Blazers 

The Cougars faced a close 
. game Friday , January 26 when 

they. traveled to Des MOInes to 
take on Iowa Christian Acad- ' 
emy, but managed to come out 
,on top 30-28 . 

Leading in points Was junior 
Hilary Runyan with 13 points. 
Senior Kathryn Rabe had 7 
points for the night and was 
followed by Amanda Wheatley 
who had six . Kaitlyn Meyer 
and Whitney McCunn both 
had 2 points IIpiece to add to 
the Cougars' total. 

Runyan also led in rebounds 
with 13. McCunn had 6, with 
Wheatley and Rabe following 
with 4 each . Lorna Daugherty 
and Laura Wessling pulled in 2 
r«bounds each; with , Haley 

Wess ling ,and Meyers snagging 
I each, bringing the total num
ber to 30 for the Cougars, 

The Cougars had 6 assists 
for the night with H. Wessling ' 
giving 3. Runyan, Daughert¥, 
and Meyer all slid in ' I assist 

, apiece. 
Runyan led the Cougars for 

the ' third time by having 3 
steals . She w'as followed ' 
c losely by Wheatley, Meyer, 
and Rube who each had 2 
steals, bringing the total to II . 

Coach Larry Hunt said, 
"This was definitely not our 
best game. We howed a lot of 
heart, but did not execute very 
well." 
' The Cougars take on the 

Bulldogs on February 2 in Ori-
ent-Macksburg. . 

Cougars 'Face DCl:nes 
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About That Re-Resolution 
·What's your resolution for the new year, or ~id you even sct 

ioals for the new year? Many people don't even think about set
ting goals because they know they won't stick to thefT). Forty to 
forty-five percent of Americans make at least one resolution eoch 
year. Seventy-five percent make it passed the first week . Seventy
one percent make it passed two weeks; sixty-four percent make it 
one month, and a lower forty-six percent make it for six months or 
more. 

Why is it that people know they need to set a goal , set a goal , 
and fail to keep this goal. Goals vary greatly and range from work 
to personal things . People often set goals of being in the gym 
more, getting better grades, meeting new friends, or having a 
cleaner house. ' 

Goals are set by people who want to improve or change their 
lives because they think it's, an important thing to do. Others ,don't 
set such goals because they feel it's useless. If you never try - you 
won't fail!! In a way this is winning??? 

It is hard to keep the goals you set for many reasons. You 
might be too busy, too embarrassed, or it could just be too difficult 
for you. This is why so mal)Y resolutions fail and why there are so 
many re resolutions. If you ca'n get past these roadblocks however, 
you're good to go. ' , 

Realistically, how many people do you know , or even you, the 
readers, perhaps set the ~oal to lose weight, quit smoking, exercise 
more, quit swearing, quit drinking, help more people, clean up 
more, or become more organized. , 

You might diet succeSSfully for a week, maybe more, but usu
ally less. But does that count . as fiJlfilling your resolution . We 
should ask ourselves constantly why we should set these goals. 

These may take 'many steps, but remember what Aesop said, 
"Slow and steady wins the race, or at least doesn't crash and burn." 
It's not too late to make a re-resolution and make some positive 
changes in your life. , --Joe Burg 

CAM loses to AHST· 
January 25, . the JV boys 

played AHST . in Anita. The 
Cougars lost 32-54. " 
. Leading in points was Clay
ton Schmidt with II. Follow
ing Schmidt was Derek Nelson 
with 7 points. Alex Stork and 

What's 

Dayton Amdor both had 6 
points. Rounding up the score 
was OJ Whitlatch with 2 
points. 

The next game will be 
played February I , against EH-
K. ' 

February I .. .. .... ...... ...... .. .... .. B/G JV vs . EH-K 
2 ........ ............ ........ B/G V ys. O-M 
3 .. .................. .... .. .. B/G V vs. Griswold (In 

Masser\a) 
D.C. Baked Potato Fundraiser 

before Game 
6 ........ .. ................ .. B/G V vs. Adair-Casey 

In a final score of 56-71, the 
CAM Couga~s lost to the Elk
Horn Danes on January 25, 
2007. 

.~ ...... ~8~.~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ .. iB~/G~J~V .. v~S .~A~d~ai~r-~C~a~s~ey~ .... .1 . rebounds apiece were l-focken- • • 

Cougar Athletes Earn 
Academic Awards 

Each semester the Iowa 
Girls' High School Athletic 
Union, along with the Farm 
Bureau, recognizes those, young 

' ladies who raise their grade 
point average from the pervi
ous se,l11ester while participat
ing in an IGHSAU-sanctioned 
sport. ' 

Athletes raising the GPA by 
.01-.33 are recognized with a' 
'certificate ~hile those raising 
their GPA .33 or higher will 
receive a medallion . Athletes 
who are receiving the certificate 
are A.my Williamson, Haley 
Wessling, Dana Harris, Laura 
We sling, Stephanie 
Schwenke, Danielle Dressler, 
K~tie Wagner, Bailey Smith, 
Emily Christensen, Paige Din
kia, Tiffani Lillard, and Erin 
Bower. The following students 
who raised their GPA by .33 Of 
more are receiving medallions. 

They include Kelsey Smith, 
McKinze Anstey, Sammi Bis-

. sell, Stephanie Wood, Tonya ' 
Wood, and Erin Claussen. 

Though the boys' union 
doesn't have a program for its 
athletes in this manner, CAM 
football players set some goals 
this fall and met their team 
goal of having a GPA of 3.00 
or higher and no individual 
lower than 2.5., Raising their 

' GPA .01-.33 were Dayton 
Amdor, Taylor Karas, Heath 
Victor, Alex Stork, Matt John
son, Ben Kopp, Josh Behnken, 
Skylar Ryan, Scott McDuff, 
Luke ' Wed«meyer, Luke Sy

. monds, and Scott Kruse. 
Those who raised their GPA 
. 33 or higher were Ryan Arp, 
Rus\) Possehl, OJ. Whitlatch, 
Jordan Kopp, Corey Spry, ' 
Clayton.~chmidt, Joey McDuff 
and Cody Olsen. . 

Cougars Crush Danes 
After the Janu;lry 23 confer

ence game against the Elk 
Hprn-Kimballton Danes, the 
CAM Cougar girls basketball 
team came out on to 47-17 . 

Leading the Cougars was 
senior Kaitlin Meyer with ' 18 
pints. Trailing behind her with 
II was Haley Wessling. Put
ting up 8 pointS also was sen-' 
ior Kathryn Rube. Junior 
Hilary Runyan scored 6 and 
was pursued in points by 
Whitney McCunn with 4. 

The Cougars had 24 re
bounds and were led by 
McCunn with 7. Ra.be had 5 
with Meyer wa not far behind 
her with 3. Lorna Daugherty, 
Jordanne Meyer, and Wessling 
all had 2 rebounds ·apiece . 
Amanda Wheatley, Amy Wil-

Iiamson, and RUQyan each 
added one rebound as well . 

McCunn also led the Cou
gars in assists with 5 and had 
K. Meyer hot on her tail with 
4. Wessling and Rabe bothe 
helped out by having 2 assists 
each . ' Runyan added I assist 
and brought the Cougars' total 
to 14. 

K. Meyer led in steals ' by 
tearing away with 5. Runyan, 
Wheatley, Rabe, and McCunn 
all snagged 2 steals and 
brought the total to 14 .• 

Junior Haley Wessling said, 
"We started out slow, but got 
up to speed and came out on 
top." 

The Cougars next travel to 
Orient-Macksburg to take on 
the Bulldogs on February 3. 

Eric Hockenberry led the 
Cougars in points with 16. 
Spenser Sothman followed 
with 12 points. Ryan Arp and 
Jaxson Armstrong put up l!/1-
other 9 points each. Eric Wit
trock collected another , ~ 

points. ,All making 2 point~ 
were Ben Kopp, Alex Stork, 
and Matthew' Johnson. Round
ing of game point action was 

, Clayton Schmidt with I. 
Arp led in rebounds with 10. 

Armstrong followed, grabbing 
5 rebounds. ,pulling down ' 4 

berry anti Kopp. Pulling down 
another 3 rebounds was 
Spenser Sothman. Clayton 
Schmidt grabbed 2 rebounds. 
Rounding off the rebounds was 
Sto~k with I . 

Armstrong led in assists 
with 6. Arp helped out with 2 
assists . Taylor ,' Karas and 

,Hockenberry rounding off 'the ' 
' assists with leach. 

Hockenberry, Arp, and 
Sothman each grabbing I open 
ball. 

The Cougars w.ill travel to 
Orient-Macksburg to take on 
the O"M Bulldogs on February , 
2. 

Cougars Whomp Villisca 
The Cougars played Villisca, 

Monday January 22 at Villisca, 
CAM took the win with a final 
score of 38-32. 

Laura We'ssling led the girls 
with 20 points. Kaycee Anstey 
followed with 9, Stephanie 
Schwenke had 3, and Sammi 
Bissell, Jordanne Meyer, and 
Emily Christensen each ended 
the game with 2 apiece. 

, Leading in re,bounds was 
Wessling with 8, Christensen 

foll~w~d with 6.' Bissell and 
Schwenke each had 5. Anstey 
and Harris tore down 2 apiece, 
and Claussen ended with I. 

Anstey, Meyer, and 
Schwenke each snatched up 5 
balls, Wessling, Christensen, 
and Bissell followed with I 
steal each. 

Meyer had 7 aSSists, foi-
l. 'Iowed by Wessling with 5, and 

Anstey ended out , the night , 
'with '2. 

. Cougars Knock Out 
AHST 

The JV Cougars played 
AHST in Anita on January 25 . 
The Cougars were victorious 
over Avoca with a final score 
of 37-29. 

Laura Wessling was led the 
'Cougars with 17 points; Jor
danne Meyer followed with 9, 
Emily ,Christensen' had 4, and 
Stephanie Schwenke put up 3 
points, and adding 2 points 
each to the final core were Al
lie Hansen and Dana Harris. 

Schwenke led in rebounds 
with 5. Christensen and Meyer 
weren't far behind with 4 each. 
Wessling had 3, Anstey and 

Smith had 2, Sammi ' Bissell, 
Harris, Claussen, Carr, and 
Hansen each had I rebound 
apiece. 

Leading in steals was 
Wessling ~ith 4. Meyer fol 
lowed with 3, and Anstey and 
Schwenke snatched up 2 balls 
each . Thursday Christensen 
finished the game with I. 

Meyer led the Cougars with 
4 assist, Wessling followed 
with 3, and Christensen ended 
with 2. 

The JV Cougars will take on 
EH-K on Thursday, February I 
in Anita ' 

'Two Points Away .From 
Nationals 

On January 20; senior Tonya 
Wood, enior Sarah Thomsen, 
sophomore Jessica Thelen, 
freshmen Cassidy Carr, Kelsey 
Smith -and Tiffany Lillard 
headed to Iowa falls for a 
cheerleading competition. 

The girl performed their 
routine the following Sunday. 
Their routine was a coordinated 
dance with some stunts, fol . 
lowing 3 cheer . 

"TIle mat we had to dance on 
WaS smaller then we intended", 
ays Wood. "We 'didn't know 

what to expect," says WOOd 

'. 
proudly . 

Getting feedback from the 
judges, after a wait of 20 min
ute, and being the smallest 
squad there, the CAM girls 
were announced first wnners up 
in the competition and two 
point away from going to Na
tionals. 

'''This being the first compe
tition, the CAM girls have 
been in they are really excited 
for next year," say Wood. "It 
was a good way ·\0 end the sen
ior year, All of our hard work 
finally paid om" 

SPY'Staff 
2007 

Editor- Katie Wagnerl 
Amy Williamson 

Reporters- Lauren Pieper 
Amy Williamson 
Katie Wagner 
Joe Burg 
Sam Schmidt' 

Cartoonist- Nathan Stork 

CAM H.S., Anita 
Elem. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., Feb. 5 -' Breakf~st: 
Biscuits & gravy or assorted 
cereal, assorted juices, milk. 
Lunch: Chicken patty wlbun, 
tator rounds, orange wedges, 
Rice Krispie bar, milk 

Tues., Feb. 6 - Breakfast: 
French toast wlsyrup or as
sorted cereal, assorted juices, 
milk. Lunch: Tomato soup, 
grilled cheese sandwich, car
rots & celery, pumpkin bar, 
milk , 

Wed., Feb. 7 - Breakfast: 
Scrambled eggs, toast & hash
brown or, assorted cereal, 
assorted juices, milk. Lunch: 
BBQ beef sandwich, cheesy 
hash brown, lettuce, peaches, 
chocolate chip cookie, milk 

Thurs., Fep. 6 - Breakfast: 
DOl1ut holes or assorted cereal, 
assorted juices, milk. Lunch : 
Pork chops, mashed potatoes 
wlgravy, scalloPed corn, pears, 
hot roll, milk 

Fri., feb . 9 - Breakfast: 
Breakfast pizza or assort~d 
'cereal, assorted juices, milk. 
Lunch: Nachos, green beans, 
apple wedges, peanut butter 
sandwich, milk 

Teachers In CAM High 
School To Participate In 
Free Credit Card 
Literacy Program 

State Treasurer Michael 
Fitzgerald announced recently 

• that teachers in CAM High 
School are among the 242 
Iowa educators registered to 
participate in the, Credit Card 
Literacy Program sponsored by 
the Treasurer's office and the 
Center for Student Credit Card 
Education. The program is 

( designed to prepare high 
school students for their finan
cial future as they enter college 
and the workforce. . 

"Often times, young people 
get credit card offers before 
they even graduate from high 

': ......... 

school. I believe preventative 
education programs, such as 
the ol1e we offer, can help 
them avoid making costly 
mistakes," commented State 
Treasurer Michael Fitzgerald . 
"I applaud CAM High School 
for partnering with me to pro
vide ~is greai resource to . its 
students." 

Treasurer Fitzgerald ' urges 
everyone to get involved in 
preparing young Iowans for 
their financial future. "In to
day's world, learning. to man" 
age money is as important as 
being able to earn it. Teaching 
money management skills 
early prepares students to 
make smart personal financial 
decisions," said , Fitzgerald. 
"This subject matter is too , 
important to be learned by 
trial-and-error. The conse
quences of poor money man
agement can have a lasting 

. negative impact." 
Teachers registered to take 

part in the Credit Card Literacy 
Program last fall. Materials 
will be det'ivered to participat
ing schools this month . Teach
ers will recei've ' a trainer' s 
guide and PowerPoint presen
tation and Ii handbook f.or each 
student,. The program is up
dated annually in order to pro- . 
vide teachers, with the most 
c'urrent information . 

This is the third year the free 
Credit Card Literacy Program 
has been offered and response 
from Iowa educators has be~l\ 
overwhelming. Treasurer Fitz
gerald plans to offer the pro
gram again next year, and 
hopes more schools will con
sider providing this learning 
opportunity to their students. 

Lim'ited supplies of materials 
remain available for teachers 
who would like to participate. 
To request materials, call the 
treasurer's office at 515-242-
5270. 

... 
It is only in adventure 
that some people succeed 
In knowlnc t.hemselves
in findlnl( them8elves . 

-Andre Gide 
••• 
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Cumberland News 
leave your news at the Cumberland library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 

or Fax 712-762-4189, or Email: gpatribOhotmail,com 

Wireless Internet 
Access Available At 
The Library 

The Cumberland Pu blic Li
brary is now abl e to offer 
wire less Internet access to the 
publi c. This wi ll be a grea t 
convenience for visitors and 
others needing wireless access. 
The wire less eq ui pment was 
donated by the C umberland 
Telephone Company. The li
brary's laptops have had wire
less access for several months 
and the li brary board recently 
approved a· policy fo r making 
wi reless Internet access to the 
public ava il able a's we ll. The 
policy is posted at the library 
for those interested in reading 

it or using the wireless access. 
Wireless access is available 
during regular library hours : 
Monday & Wednesday 9-12 
and 1-6, Friday 4-6 and Satur
day 9- 1. 

New books at the library in
clude : The Boleyn Inheri
tance by Phillipa Gregory, 
The Cat Who Had 60 Whisk
ers by Lil ian 1. Braun, Plum 
Lovin' by l anet Evanovich, 
When Darkness Falls by 
lames Grippando" White Lies 
by layne Anne Krentz and 
Flesh and Bone: A Body 
Farm Novel by lefferson 
Ba$s. 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 
The Anita Tribune 

CAM 
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Joy Goodheart & The Mustache 
Coming To CAM Middle School 

Auditions were held and re
hearsals have begun for the 
CAM Middle School 8'h grade 
play, "Joy Goodheart and the 
Mustache Metodrama." 

As with most melodramas, 
thi s play has a dastardly vil 
lain , Snidely Mustache, played 
by Colton Carr, a sweet , but 
na'ive heroine, loy Goodheart, 
played by Mallory Daugherty, 
and a heartthrob hero named 
Harry played by Ethan Miller, 
plus several interesting char
acters that make for a delight
ful. albeit· corny, story . Other 
cast m~mbers are Staci Scarf, 
Charles Ankenbauer~ Caitlin 

Paulsen, Angela Burg, Makaye 
Smith, Megan Bantage, lenna 
Karas , Daniel Selders, Elissa 
Woodruff, Sylvia Hoffman, 
Cale McMartin, Mariah 

• Mailander" Laura Dolch, 
Whitney Erickson, Hailey Wil-. 
son, and Taylor Dorsey. 

A public performance is 
planned for March 16, 2007 at 
7:00 p.m. in the CAM Middle ' 
School Gym at Massena. Pro~ 
ceeds from the play will be 
donated to the Muscular Dys
trophy Association. So, mark 

. your calendars and come for a 
fun filled hour of laughs and 
drama. --lan Waddell 

\ Time To Get Rid Of The Blues
The Health Class Needs Jeans! 

The CAM Middle School holes. 
health class needs your help. leans may be dropped off at 
As a service learning pr{)ject the offices of the Anita Ele-
\l{e are 'collecting old blue mentary, C&M Elementary, 
jeans. The blue jeans will then CAM High ' School or 'the 
be taken to Andrea Holldorf CAM Middle School. We will 
who makes quilts for wounded be also collecting the jeans on 
soldiers at the Walter Reed Saturday, February 3n1 during 
Medical Hospital. Our goal is the CAM-Griswold basketball 
to 'collect 500 pai rs of blue 
jeans. l eans need to ' be laun
dered and she can cut out any 
stains and cut around any 

games. So, clean out your 
closets and help us with this 
worthwhile project, • 

-- Sandy. Booker 

CAM Wrestling T earn Pins Its , 
Hopes' on ,Wilson & .Hunt 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! I would like to 
share with you something I 
now have on my desk wall. 
HOW TO MAKE YOUR 
WORK EASY by Dr. Norman 
Vincent Peale. I ) Don ~ t get the 
idea you are Atlas carrying the 
world Dn your shoulders. The 
world would go on even with
out you . Don ' t take yourself so 
seriously . 2) Tell yourself that 
you like your work. Then it 
will become a pleasure, not 
drudgery. Perhaps you do not 
need to change · your job . 
Change yourself and your 

• work will seem different. 3) 
Plan your work - work your • 
plan. Lack of a system pro
duces that ' 'I'm swamped" 
feeling. 4) Don ' t try to do eye
rythi~ at once. That is why 
time is spread out. Operate on 
the wise advice from the Bible. 

, "This one thing I do." 5) Get a 
correct mental attitude , re
membering that ease, or diffi
culty' in your ~ork depends 
upon how you think about it. 
Think it's hard, 'and you will 
make it hard. Think it's easy 
and it will tend to become 
easy . 6) Become thoroughly 
proficient in your work , 
"Knowledge is power" (o'ver 
your job). It Is always easier to 
do a thing right. 7) Practice 
being relaxed . Easy always 
does it. Don' t press Qr , strain. 
Take it in your stride. 8) Disci
pline yourself not to put off 
until tomorrow what you cim 
do today. Accumulations make 
the job harder than it should 
be . Don't drag yesterday's 
burdens along with you. Keep 
your work up to schedule. 9) 
At the start of every day, pray 
about your work. You will get 
some of your best ideas that 
~ay . 10) Take on the " unseen 
partner." It's surprising the 
load He will take off you . God 
is as much at home in offices, . 
factories, shops as in churches. 
He knows more about your 
business than you do. His help 
will make your work easy. 

S .. H . News: Be prepared ! 
It's that time of year again . 
Starting soon, the Senior Spon
sor~ will be contacting every
one in ·the Cumberland area to 
ask for your support for 2007. 
In order to keep up with the ' 
utility bills, insurance and gen
eral upkeep on the building, 
each February we call every
one asking for their support for 
another year. Membe r s h ip 
dues (m inimum donation) 
a re as follows: $5.00 a person 
a nd $3.00 a couple. If you 
wish to head off a phone call , 
yo~ can make a donation any
time ' by dropping it off at the 
center (9 a.m. to 12 p.m., M-F) 
or by mailing: Senior Haven, 
109 Main St. 

Happy Feet Club: Don' t 
forget. . . our Happy Feet 'party 
will be held Monday, Febru
ary 5110. 

P inochle C lub: Out of the 
'21 players last week, Connie 
Dafford rose to the top , with 
the "high" score, Bob Blankin
ship was "low;' and Ruth Stef
fens won the door prize. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774 -5727 any
time before 11 :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 

and let Zoe know. 
MENUS: (All menus are 

subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon .. Feb. 5: Veal parmesan 
w/marinara sauce, garlic pars
ley whipped potatoes, Italian 
vegetables, apricot halves 

Tues., Feb. 6: Breaded pork 
p'atty on bun, scalloped pota
toes, pickled beets, fresh or
ange 

Wed., Feb. 7: Swiss steak in 
vegetable gravy, mashed po
talOes, zucchini & tomatoes, 
banana pudding 

Thurs ., Feb . 8 : Chicken & 
noodles, peas & carrots , tossed 
salad, fruit cocktail 

Fri. , Feb. 9: Hearty beef 
stew, biscuit, cinnamon apples, 
blueberry muffin square 

Services Held 
For Floyd 
Bannick, 92 

The funeral service for 
Floyd Bannick, 92, a lifelong 
Cumberland farmer, was held 
at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, 
January 27, 2007 , at the First 
Lutheran Church south of 
Wiota with the Reverend Ted 
Wei shaupt officiating. Com
mittal services and interm~nt 
were in the First Lutheran 
Cemetery. , Hockenberry Fam
ily Care in Atlantic was in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Floyd Henry Bannick was 
born October 22, . 1914, on 
Grandma Ufken ' s farm in 
Franklin Township of Cass 
County, Iowa , the son of 
Henry lohn and Emma Helena 
(Ufken) Bannick. At the age of 
one, they moved to the present 
family farm three and a half 
miles northeast of Cumber
land. 

He graduated from the 
eighth grade o:n April 23, 1926, 
at District No. 4, Massena 
Township, Cass County, Iowa, 
and then graduated from the 

. Cumberland High School in 
1930. 

On April 6 , 1938, Floyd 
married Hazel Nellie Sager at 
the First Evangelical Lutheran · 
parsonage by the Reverend 
E.1. Stelling and was attended 
by lac~ and El\zabeth Kenny 
of Schaller, Iowa. 

Floyd was a lifelong mem
ber of the First Lutheran 
Church, south of Wiota. He 
dedicated and spent his life 
farming the famil'y farm he 
moved to at age one. 
. Floyd was known as a hard 

worker, 'a good neighbor and a 
loyal friend. . 

He left the faim in Novem
ber of 2004, moving to Omaha, 
Nebraska. On February 18, 
2005, Floyd moved to t,he 
Griswold Care Center in Gris
wold. 

He is survived by his two 
~aughters, Sharlene Sanny and 
her husband, Don of Lewis and 
Gloria Butler of Indianola; five 
grandchildren, lody AlI um
baugh and her husband, Greg 
of Lewis, Greg Sanny and his 
wife, Kathy of Gravette, AR, 
Cindy Sanny of Carson, Angie 
Carlton and her husband, Mark 
of Griswold and Kristine But
ler of St. Paul, MN. Three 
great-grandchildren also sur
vive, Emma Allumbaugh of 

CAM eighth grade wrestlers 
Tyler Wilson and Taylor Hunt 
competed in three tournaments 
last week. ,They rep~esented 
our school at meets in Guthrie 
Center, Atlantic and Griswold. 
rhey have completed four of 
their nine meets of the year. 
Eric McKee and Trevor Cavin 
continue to give encourage
ment to the team as they try to 
heal up from injuries . Tyler 
Stork serves in the role of 
manager this season. 

at Atlantic, ' winning two out of 
three matches. He beat Aaron 
Hergenreter of Creston 15-4 
and won a har" fought over
time vietory over Ryan Perry 
of Red Oak by an 8-6 score. 
He was pinned earlier in the 
day by Dylan Christensen of 
Atlantic. Wilson had a tough 
12- 11 loss that went the dis
tance against Mark lacobsen of 
Atlantic . 1l1e lead changed 
,hand ' several times in that 
match. Wilson was pinned by 
Tyler Johnson and Andrew 
Poore of Atlantic in other 
matches. 

( C&M Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast & Lunch Menus 

Wilson had an exciting (:ome 
from behind victory at Gris
wold. He was down 7-3 in the 
match and had to fight off be
ing pinned . But, he stormed 
back to pin Chad Olsen of At
lantic with 23 seconds left in 
the second period. He lost 
matches t~ othe r Atlanti c 
wrestlers, Parker Hoye and 
losh Perkins, but competed 
wFlI in both . Hunt lost his 
three matches at that tourney, 
but il was against top competi- • 
tion. 

Hunt had a gre;1t tournament 

"We competed well in our 
tournaments and are making 
improvements. It will I;le nice 
to have additional practice 
time with the number of meets , 
slowing down frQm this point 
forward ," said Coach Chris 
Stork. 

"I am pleased by the efforts 
of our wrestlers and hope our· 
injured wrestlers can come 
back soon," add"d Mike Cor
mack, CAM Middle School 
Athlet!c Director. 

Thursday, February I -
Breakfast: Sunrise sandwich or 
cerea.I, tator tots, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Grilled cheese 
sandwich, baked beans, pine
apple, pudding, and milk. 

Friday, February 2 - Break
fast : Cereal: plain or peanut 
butter and jelly toast, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Chicken fajita , 
carrots, peaches, peanut butter 
bar, and milk. . 

Monday, February 5 -
Breakfast: Cereal, plain or cin. 
namon toast, juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Pizza, corn, . apple
sauce , rice krispie bar, and 
milk. . 

Tuesday , February 6 -
Breakfast: Pancakes or cereal, 
sausage, juice, and 'milk . 
Lunch: Sloppy loe on a bun, 
mixed vegetable , pineapple, 
coolOe, and milk, 

Wednesday, February 7 -
Breakfast: Cereal, donut holes, 
juice, and milk. Lunch: Maca
roni and cheese, sausage links, 
peas,. mixed . fruit, sandwich, 
and milk . . 

Thursday, February 8 -
Breakfast: French toast sticks 
or cel'eal, . tator tots, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Steak fingers , 
whipped pOJatoes, peaches, 
sandwich, and ·milk. 

Lewis and Ryan and McKenna 
Carlton of Griswold ; as well as 
five step-great-grandchildren. 
He al so leaves behind a 
brother, Elmer Bannick of 
Eugene, OR. 
, Floyd was preceded in death 
by his parents, Henry 1. and 
Emma Bannick; his wife, Ha
zel Sager Banni~k ; one son, 
Gary Bannick; a grandson, 
leffrey Sanny and a sister-in
law, Marie Bannick. 

Grazing Leaders 
Converge On 
Corning Feb. 3 

What is the largest issue 
fac ing grazing livestock pro
duction? Picking once concern 
will be a tough job. With a 
room full of people; it can lead 
to vigorous debate. However, 
when an 'agroement is reached, 
the group can focus on a uni
fied problem for the betterment 
of all. That is the goal of an 
upcoming conference 'in 
Coming . . 

Local leaders of southern 
Iowa's grazing organizations 
will be meeting ,with congres
sional , legislative and govern
mental regulatory people to 
di sc us~ their major concerns. 
The meeting will be Saturday, 
February 3 at the Corning 
Co mmunity Center. Three 
major iss ues affecting the 
grazing industry will be se
lected. 

The conference is called the 
Southern lowa Grazing Lead
ership Summit. The Summit is 
being organized by the South
ern Iowa Forage and live
s tock Committee, a non-profit 
educational organization based 
in Corning. Financial support 
is provided by the USDA
Natural Resources Conserva
tion Service. It will be repeated 

./ 

next winter, also. 
Thi s " invitation only" 

meeting is with presidents of 
the · Cattlemen' s Associations 
from 28 southern Iowa coun· 
ties and leaders of sheep, goat 
and hay assoc iations . Also 
joining will be representatives 
from southern Iowa congres
sional delegations, members of 
the Iowa Hou se and Senate 
Agri cultural Committees and 
policy makers from USDA and 
Iowa Department of Agricul
ture. 

With the Iowa Legislature in 
session and the Federal Farm 
Bill due to expire, this is an 
,important ti,me for agricultural 
planning. The ethanol industry 
is having a major impact on 
land use, rental rates and gov
ernmental support , in agricul
t~re . Those issues will effect 
the use a'nd price of land for 
grazing production. 

No preconceived issues are 
selected for this event. Partici
'pants will bring the concerns 
of their local constituency. 

"We have made a special ef
fort to hQld an open forum to 
all grazing relaied ideas. We 
.want to encourage the county 

, level pr,oducers to express their 
issues and have those priori
ti zed by their peers. This gives 
the government peopl.e tbe 
QPportunity to hear directly 
from the grassroots represen
tatives of the g~azing industry . 
We want producers to talk and 
government to listen," said Ed 
Johnston, event organizer. 

The one , exception will be a 
featured speaker from Senator 
Tom Harkin ' s staff to outline 
the preliminary framework of a 
new USDA Farm Bill. ,Senator 
Harkin is the new 'chairman of 
the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 
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Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and This 

Tax Service 

, Donald L. CurrY " 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant J 

P.O, Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

, .. ... , .. Spa~e 
For 

Rent 
762-4188 

712-779-2222 

Steen Corn Belt 

Funeral 
Insurance Agency 

lohn Curry, Agent 

Homes 101 Main Street 
Mauena. Iowa 

Massena Ph. 712-ng-2234 ' , 

Fontanelle '. 1-800-714-9283 
Greenfield 

712- 779-2272 8q'1s~'!.¥rB 
Todd & lisa lamb 

' ProfessiO(1als Who Care' FA!fK/!"TJI.~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa . 

~- ", "IjP AL=OR 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

Make All Sizes 
HYDRAULIC HOSE 

1/4" thru l ' - 4 Wire --General welding and fabricaHon on all types 
,of metall. AIIO portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and Iothe. . 

. Stock major bearings and molt of your boH 
and chain nMdl. 

I ( Diiunond ""\ 
" PIa.rna Cutting I Rolle r Chain) 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 
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Massena 
Chamber News 

The Massena Chamber of 
Commerce is making plans for 
its annual meeting. No date has 
been set at this time as we are 
confirming plans with our spe
cial guest speaker. Watch the 
Tribune for an announcement 
of the date, time and speaker 
for our 2007 Annual Member-
ship Drive Dinner. 

Massena 
Community 
Calendar 

February I : Faith & Hope 
Circles; Pine Grove United 
Methodist Women 

••• 
February ,3: Lions Bingo, 

7;00 p.m. ... 
February 4 : Lions Card 

Party, I :30 p.m. 
••• 

February 5: Chamber of 
'Commerce meeting ..... 

February 8: Lions Club, 6:00 
a.m.; St. Peter's Women 's 
'Fellowship, I :30 p.m. ..... 

February 10: Lions Bingo, 
7:00 p.m. 

Massena Legion 
Aux. To Meet 

The Massena American Le
gion Auxiliary will hold their 
regular meeting on Monday, 
February 12 at the Main Street 
Grill at II :30 a.m. for a noon 
lunch. 

County-Wide Pie 
Baking Contest 

The Union Lucky Clovers 4-
H Club is holding a county
wide pie-baking contest. Con
testants must be IS years of 
age and older. 

There will be four catego
ries. I) Apple; 2) Fruit (non
apple); 3) Creme; 4) Misc. The 
pies must be baked in a 9-inch 
aluminum pie tin so the pies 
may be sold after the judging. 
All entries may be brought to 
the Cumberland Commun'ity 
Building on Feb. 3, 2007. 
Check-in begins at 12:00 noon 
with the judging to begin at 
I :00. Entry fees are $1.00 per 
pie with a limit of 5 (five) pies 
per person. There will be a 
prize for each category a~~ an 
overall prize for the winner 
out of the top four. 

Sheriff Bill Sage, Randy 
Berns from Hy-Vee, Matthew 
Leaf from KlAN and Lindy 
Pringnitz from KSOM will 
judge our pies. 

There will be free coffee 
available during the afternoon " 
with an activity center for the 
young people. All pies will be 
sold after the jUdging. The 
prit:e is $1 .00 per slice or 
$7 .00 per pie. Take this as 
your invitation io come and 
have coffee, visit and see who 
has the best pie in Cass 
County. 

For questions, please call 
Linda lurchen at 712-774-
5773. 

••• 
If you want to teat your 
memory, try to recall 
what you were worrying 
about one year ago today. 

-E. JOHph Co .. man 
••• 

MOWING BIDS 
Victoria Township will be accepting mowing bids for the dura
tion of the mowing season for 2007 for the Victoria Township 
Cemetery. 

Bids will'be accepted until Februatiy 14:2007.~ 

The Victoria .Townsqip Trustees r;ser~e the right to ~cc~pt ~r 
reject all bids. . ' 

Bids may be mailed to: 
Linda Edwards, Township Clerk 
74122 Yankton Road 
Massena, Iowa 50853 " 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
BUDGET 'ESTIMATE 

It's A BoV! 
There is a new baby boy at 

the rural Massena home of 
Mark and Slaci Venteicher. 
Coby Mark was born Janu ary 
25, 2007, at the Cass County 
M emori a l Hospital. Coby 
tipped the scales at 9 Ibs., 9 oz. 
He was welcomed home by 
Hilary, Tanner and Brady. 

Grandparents are Richard 
,and Carolyn Groves and Allen 
Venteicher of Massena and 
Joni Venteicher of Carroll. 
Great-'grandparents are Leona 
Groves of Massena and Joe 
and Rita Simons of Carroll. 

Lions Card Party 
Results ' I, 

Due to a snow delay a week 
ago, the Lions card party was 
held on Sunday, Jartuary 28th at 
the Lions-Legion Hall in Mas
sena. 

Twenty-six people attended. 
Phyllis Penton got high score, 
Vivian Langfelt, low. Lucky 
winner of the qlJarters , was 
Vivian Langfelt. 

A cooperati ve lunch was 
enjoyed by those attending. 
The next card party will be at 
1:30 p,m. on Sunday, f~bruary 
4th. 

Massena UMW 
Meeting Held ' 

The Massena United Meih
odist Women held their regular 
meeting Jan . 24 at the church 
basement. Mary Ellen Yarger 
had the worship service first, 

, which was Quiet Day, "A Call 
to Prayer and Self Denial ," the 
"Fruits of Love" as the ' theme, 
awareness about OUr Deacon
ess and Missionaries. Several 
members had readings to help 
with the program. Slips were 
handed out with retired Dea
coness' names on them for us 
to correspond with. 

Vice Pres . Pat Follmann 
I ~ OP~f\¢,Q. , the meeting , 'lV.i,th ~1,l. 

repeating the Pledge. Her 'Bible 
verse was Jeremiah 33':3 and 
she also had a 'delightful read
'ing of "Help, Lord, I'm Having 
a Senior Moment." Our presi
dent ' Earlene is basking in 
sunny Arizona. 

Mary Ellen read the secre
tary's report and it was ap- , 
proved. Shirley Hall gave the 

FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING JULY 1. 2007· ENDING JUNE 30. 2008 

City of MASSENA • Iowa 
------~~~~------

The City Council will conduct a public hearing on the proposed Budget at City Hall 

on 02112107 .t 6:55 P.M. 

The Budget Estimate Summary of proposed racalpt. and expenditures Is shown,balow. 
C~ples of the the detailed proposed Budget may be obtained or vieWed at tha offices of the Mayor 
City Clerk. and at the Library. ' 
The estimated Total tax levy rate per $1000 valuation on ragul,ar property . . 16,04494 
The estimated tax levy rate par 51000 valuation on Agrleulturalland Is .. ,', ' 3.00375 
At the public hearing. any rasidant or taxpayer may preHnt objections to. or arguments in favor of 
any part of the proposed budgat. • • 

712-779-2295 Leree Gaukel 
phone number City ClerkIFlnlnce Offlce~s NAME 

: :' . :. 

treasurer's report and it was 
placed on fi Ie for audit. Roll 
call was "What I Enjoy About 
My Sundays." Eating out and 
nappi ng were 'the favorite re
sponses, bes ides going to 
church . 

Mary Ellen reported we have 
new books for our reading 
program . Please sign them in 
and out. Beulah reported on 
Mission Study, which will be 
more o'n "Children of the Bi
ble. " Call our card secretary if 
someone needs a special card . 
We will ell tickets on a quilt 
giveaway for Sunshine Circle 
at a luncheon in February . 

Mary E llen also served the 
lunch of raspberry dessert and 
sugar cookies. Our next meet
ing wi ll be Feb. 28, with roll 
call being, "A Good <Movie I 
Have Seen." 

Local Student 
Member Of Central 
College CAAT , 

bafle Jensen of MaSsena is a' 
member of the 2006-07 Cen
tral College's Club Associated 
with Athletic Training 
(tAAT). Dane .is a junior at 
Central College and a graduate 
of CAM High School. 

CAAT seeks to raise aware
. ness of the broad field of ath
letic training while emphasiz
ing professional development 
in the fie ld: Members of the 
organization strive to ,become 
active participants in the de
partment of exercise science, 
athletics, the community 'and 
the profession at large. Mem
bership is open to all Central 
College students. 

Local Student 
Named To Dean's 
List At Creighton 

Jessica McCunn of Massena 
was named to the Dean's 
Honor Roll at Creighton Uni
versity for the fall semester of 
the 2006-2007 academic year. 
Full-time students who earn a 
3.5 grade point average or 
better on a 4.0 scale are eligi
ble for the Dean's Honor Roll. ' 

Creighton University , a 
comprehensive Jesuit , Clltholic 
institution I;>cated iU Omaha, ' 
Nt hit,s emb.arked ~~ th~ Imost 
amtlitious fundraising drive in I 

the school 's history with a goal 
of raising $350 million. The 

. Willing to Lead campaign re
flects Creighton'S commitment ' 
to preparing and inspiring to
morrow 's lea4ers. The univer-

. si ty enrolls more thlln 4.000 
undergraduate and 2,900 pro
fessional school and graduate 
students. Creighton' has been a 
top-ranked Midwestern univer
sity in the U.S . News & World 
Report magazine's "America's 
Best Colleges" edition for 20 
years. For more information 
visit our website at 
www.creil:hton.~du. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries ' 

February 3: Riley Grov~s, 
Shirley. Angu s, Allen Ven
teicher, Jim & Olinda Kraus,e 
(ann.) 

February 4: Iada McKee, 
Karis Gaukel, Dick & Mary 
Sherley (ann.) 

February 5: Donna 'Edwards 
february 6: Dylan Amdor: 

Gloria Waters, Bob & Vicki 
Langfelt (ann.) 

Febrtl1lfy ,7: Julie Aupperle, 
. Eileen Verwoert 

February 9: 'Nick Amdor, 
Diane Eilts 

50 Years Ago 
. In Massena 

Thursday, February 1, 2007 5 

with a rally in the c losing 
stages of the game. Last year, 
the Eagles held a six-poi nt lead 
9ver Anita in the finals of the 
cpunty tournament and were 
on ly 1- 1/2 minutes away from 
the co unty championship . 
Then the roof caved in and 
Anita won the title by a two
point margin . Massena's one
two punch, Ray Russell and 
John Kosar, both turned in fine 
performances with 24 and 18 
points respectively . Rod Bis
sell turned in an excellent floor 
game. Other members of the 
team were Jim Simpson , 
Kenny Waters and Denny 
Morrison . The final score was 
again a two point Anita vic
tory, 52 to 50. 

In last week's issue, we re
ported that the Ed Wagners 
had . found an old paper iii a 
mirror purchased at the C.E. 
Marlowe sale. This was the 
'Weekly West, St. Joseph, Mo., 
dated September 17, 1859, and 
is vol ume 2, number 20. An 
old ad appears under the name 
of Culver Hyatt, a wholesale 
grOCer located at Second and 
Francis streets. He advertises 
such items as whiskey, brandy, 
dried peaches and apples, hoes, 
pieks, rope, ' 'ox chains, can
teens, camp kettles, hard bread 
and powder flasks. 

Comm. Ag Weed, Insect ' 
& Plant Disease Course 
Scheduled For Feb. 14 

Cass County will ~erve as a 
site for the Wednesday, Feb. 
14, 2007; Commercial Ag 
Weed, Insect and Plant Disease 
Continuing In s tructional 
Course (CIC) for commercial 

, pestii;ide applicators. The sat
ellite program will be shown at 
locations throughout Iowa and 
is sponsored by Iowa State 
University Extension's Pest 

Management and the Envi 
ronment Program (PME). 

. The local si te for the Feb. 14 
CIC is the Cass County Exten
sion Office. The course will be 
held from 9 a.m. to II :45 a.m. 
with registration beginning at 
8:30 a.m. The registration fee 
is $30 on or before Feb. 7 and 
$40 after Feb. 7. To register or 
to obtain additional informa
tion abou t the CIC, contact 
Steve Olsen at the Cass County 
Exte nsion office by phoning 
7 12-243- 11 32. 

The .2007 Commercial Ag 
. Weed, In ~ect and Plant Disease 

CIC for commercial pesticide 
applicators will provide COIl
tinuing instructional credit for 
c:ommercial pesticide applica
tors certified in categories I A, 
IB, IC and 10. The course will 
cover topics such as pests and 
pest management; safe han
dling afld storage of pesticides; 
pesticides and pesticide labels; 
laws and regulations; . phyto
toxicity; non-target injury; and 
questions from participants. 

Additional information and 
registration forms for this and 
other courses being offered by 
the PME Program can be ac
cessed 'at 
www,extensjon.iaslalqdulPM 
fl. 

" 

Call Your News To 
779-2289 

Subscribe 
To The 
Anita 

Tribune 
Today! 

712·762·4188 
. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7th· Reg Sale Plus 30 Bred Heifers 
TUESDAY, FEB. 13· Special CaUle Sale 

VISIT www.massenaljyestock.com For Listings 
~or more information 'or if interested in consigning Call : 
• t , 'B'al'n: 712-779-3636 

Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

Saturday, Feb. 10th 
Dance To "Famous By July· 9 '. 1 ' 

Ladies Orinks 1/2 Price 
O'uring The Dance 

, 

HA~PY HOUR - Buy 3 Beers for the price of 2 
5:30 - 6:30 Monday - Friday 

EBVIS HIDEOUT BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779-3320 

WE NEED 

YOU! 
We need young and older men and women to join the 
Massena Lions Club. We serve, we care, we give . . 

If you'd like information on helping your com
munity, call President Mike Cormack at 779-3356. 

Card Party - 1 st & 3rd Sunday, 1 :30 p.m. 
Bingo - every Saturday, 7:00 p.m. 

M-4-5-6·-C 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
A family birthday . dinner 

was held at noon last Sunday 
at the Legion Hall honoring 
J.W. Luke on his 85 th birthday; 
which was January 22. Open 
house was held in the after
noon during which time 93 
relatives and friends called to 
extend best wishes and he lp 
him celebrate the occasion . 
"Bill" Luke' started his 'busi
ness career here as a black
smith' in I ~OO . Later, he en
tered the automobile business 
and then the oil and gas . busi
ness which he now operates. 

History repeats itself! Th'is 
was proved Monday night 

Ph. 712-779-3626 Massena, Iowa 

Affiliated with The AtI~ntic Medical Center 

Todd Bean, M.D. Brent Hoehns, M.D. Elaine Berry, M.D. 

CLINIC HOURS 

• when Anita downed Coach 
Bob w.atson's Mas ena Eagles 

• for the second straight year in 
the Cass County to~rnament at 
Atlantic by a two-point margin 

Mon: 12:00 Noon - 5:00 p.m~ , Todd Bean,M.D., p.m. 
Tues: 7:00 a.m. - 12 Noon, Brent Hoehns, M.D., a:m . 
Wed: Office Closed 
Thurs: 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon, No Provider 
Fri: 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon, Elaine ~rry, M.D., a.m. 
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Equine Hoof Rehab. 
Specialist To Present 
Two~Day Clinic In 
Guthrie County 

A world-renowned equine 
hoof rehabilitation specialist 
will conduct his first-ever Iowa 
training session in Guthrie 
County Feb. 10-11 . 

Pete Ramey learned to shoe 
horses in \994 . In 1998, a 
friend convinced him to con
sider hoof-trimming tech
niques that allow horses to be 
"barefoot." He decided to try it 
with one of his own horses and 
soon was convinced barefoot 
was superior to horseshoes. 

In 2000, he wrote Making 
Natural Hoof Care Work, The 
book' s success led to Ramey 
being invited to make presen
tations on his natural hoof care 
techniques across the U~ited 

States and around the world. 
Cindy McCarty, owner of 

Timber Creek Ranch near 
GUthrie Center, invited Ramey 
to Iowa. Timber Creek Ranch 
is the home of Timber Creek 
Therapies, which provides 
equine-assisted physical and 
speech/language therapie s, 
plus therapeutic riding and 
horse-drawn carriage driving 
to individuals of all ages and 
with all types of disabilities, 
illnesses and injuries. 

There are more than 20 
horses at Timber Creek Ranch, 
with many of those used in the 
therapy and therapeutic pro
grams. One II -year-old horse 
had been diagnosed with navi
cular syndrome, which is an . 
inflammation or degeneration 
of the navicul;u bone in a 
horse's 'foot that causes lame
ness .. 

"X-rays at Iowa State Uni
versity co nfirmed his condi-

Ph. 76Z-41Z4 
Anita, Iowa 

Shop & Portable Welding 
'C > 

KINZIE TIRE AND LUBE 
Located at Dave's Welding a Repair 
Ph.712-762-4124 Anita, Iowa 

See us for your 
Service & Lube Jobs 

and ~ire Repair. ' 

. Open at 7:00 a.m. 
1 No Appointment Necessary I· Monday thru Saturday 

MAILAND~R 
LAW 'OFFICE 

James Be Karen Mailander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita, Iowa 

6 Months 
5.17% APY* 

* Annual Percentage Yield . 
The Annual Percentage Yield (APY) 
is effective as of January 16, 2007 

and subject to change without notice. 
A penalty may be imposed for 

early withdrawal, 
$500 minimum to open and obtain APY. 

F i rs,t 
National BanI< 

?M 'Pe¥te 1e'A. ~ " ~1ttU ~ 
Fontanelle 

641-745·2141 
Greenfield • 

641-743·2163 
Massena 

712·779·2234 
Anita 

712·762·3100 
Correctionville 
712·372·4421 

LOCALLY OWNED, 
LOCALLY ACTIVE, AND 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

tion . He was fitted for shoes, 
receiving pain medicatio!) and 
still was stiff and sore most of 
the time," McCarty, says. 
"Then I saw Pete Ramey on 
RFD-TV. He said he could get 
a horse with navicular syn
drome sound using his trim
ming methods." 

McCarty went to Texas to 
attend one of Ramey's hoof 
rehabilitation clinics, along 
with Timber creek's veteri
narian, Dr. Jodie Pettit of 
Audubon, farrier Kim Mascaro 
and Meg Johnston, a Timber 
Creek horse trainer. "A follow
up at Iowa State after four 
months of trimming my horse 
the new way revealed he was 
sound at the t~ot barefoot on 
cement wifh no signs of navi 
cular problems," McCart y 
says. 

Another horse at Timber 
. Creek also has been helped. A 

nine-year-old with chronic 
founder had toes that were 
long and beginning to curl. 
"She was sore all the time . 

Both horses have become 
so und since using Pete's 
method for barefoot trimming 
and are ab le to be ridden and 
used in our programs ," 
McCarty says. . 

The clinic is designed to 
teac h veterinarians, farriers 
and interested horse owners 
how to recognize and treat a 
wide range of hoof problems. 
It includes 20 hours of instruc
tion in two days. Following 
daily lectures, Ramey will 
demonstrate trimming tech
niques and answer questions 
while trimming three to four 
horses. 

The lecture portions of the 
clinic will be held at the Bro
ker's International Training 
Facility in Panora. The demon
s tration portions will take 
place at Timber Creek Ranch. 

The cost of the ,two day 
clinic is $300. Register online 
at h\tp:/Iwww.hoofrehab.com. 
Questions about the clinic ~an 
be e-mai l ed to 

hoofrehab@alltel,net. 
Other Ramey clinics in 2007 

will take place in Texas, Ohio, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Ten
neSsee, Illinois, Washington, 
Virgi~ia, Idaho, Minnesota, 
California, Ontario and Nova 
Scotia. 

I WIOTA NEWS I 
Wiota Student 
Named To UNI 
Fall Dean's List 

Bethany Rogers from Wiota 
is among the students named to 
the Fall 2006 semester Dean' s 
List at the University of North
ern IQwa. 

To be included on the list, a 
student must have earned a 
grade point of 3.5 or higher on 
a 4.0 scale, while taking at 
least 12 hours . of graded work 
during the semester. On the 4.0 
system, an A is worth four 

• 
Irs 

points; a B, three points; .a C, 
two points and a D, one POIOt. 

Wiota 

Birthdays O~ 
The Week 

February 4 - Nova Wright, 
Kay Stork 

February 7 - Julie Aupperle 
February 9 - Tony Schwarte 

Look what 

America 
is reading! 

-PWlkIltCb
llIur_lor* .. _allllN_ 

-........fIItdooum. . 
"""""'..,-.".,sI _ ............ --_. 

Before you file your 
2006 tax retu rn 

A Traditional IRA or a Roth IRA 
IS YOUR SMARTEST 

OPENING MOVE! 
It's a strong strategy for short-term advantage in tax savings, and at the same time 
puts you in excellent position for long-term security,And of course, now is the best 
time to make that move - while it can still be of benefit to you when figuring your 
2006 taxes. Come in ,and check out our high paying yields, 

Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal. 

Our doors are 
open and 

our phones 
are on 

the hook. 

Your 
Move. 
c 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Fontanelle 

641-745-2141 
Greenfield 

641-743-2163 
Massena 

712-779-2234 
Anita 

712-762-3100 
Correctionville 
712-372-4421 

FDiI LOCALLY oWNED,loCALLY ACTIVE, 
'-~==;~':"~AND PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

Reserve System 

Brocker,' Karnl U 
Karnl, Inc. 

."., ~'" .. Your Independent 
Insurance 

Agent 

Anita - 712-762-4191 
Atlantic - 712,-243-6777 

S~ 

7~7~ 

/I~ ·7~ 
L7()z)rl1t1 

712-762-41KK 

Bring the family and enjoy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you. . 

• STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN 
• PORI( 

Gift Certificates Available 

REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE 
Ph. 712-762-3530 Anita, Iowa 



Anita Elementary School 
Academic It Attendance Awards 

Second Quarter 
Students at Anita Elementary recently ' received Academic 

Awards for the second quarter. An asterisk (*) denotes the student 
received all A's. ' 

Mrs. Kuempel' s third grade, front row, left to right, Lucas, Sha
'Iyn, Shannahund Remington. Back row, Brookelyn*, Jessica, Dy-
1an, Morgan and Danyel. 

Mrs. Strong's fourth grade, front row, left . to right, Shianne, 
Isabelle and Brooklyn. Back row, Tianna*, Blake*, Tyler* and 
Kourtnie*. 

Mrs. Hljrri s's fifth grade, front row, Alyssa*. Back row, left to 
right, Michael, Cole: Haley, Cullen and Jordan. Absent "Vere 
Logan* and Jackson. . 

, Third grade, ,front row, left to right, Lucas, Shalnl, Shannah and 
Remington. Back row, Brookelyn*, Jessica, Dylan and Morgan. 

Fifth grade, front row, left to right, Haley, Cole, Cullen and Jor
dan. Back row, Aiyssa., Dalton, Michael and Trent. Absent were 
Logan· and Jackson. 

Every giraffe has its own distinct coat pattern. 

Perfect Attendance 
Second Quarter 

Mrs. Peach's first grade, front row, left to right, Kade, Carter 
and Anna. Back row, Devin, Anthony and Katelynn. 

Ms. Anderson's second grade, front row, left to right, Anthony, 
Felicity and Christian. Back row, Shianne, Shelby and Emma. Ab
sent was Shay. ' 

, Mrs. Kuempel's third grade, front row, left to right, Lucas and 
Konnor. Back row, C.J., Chelse'a and Christian. 

Mrs. Strong's fourth grade, front row, left to right, Brooklyn and 
Austin. Back row, Kristapher and Tori. 

Mrs. Harris's fifth grade, front row, left to right, Cole, 
Cullen. Back row, Dalton, Kolby, Michael and Alyssa. 
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, First Semester 

Kindergarten, left to right, Ricky, Eric and Mitchell , 

Second grade, left to right, Shelby, Emma and Christian . Absent 
was Shay. 

Fourth grade, left to right, Kristapher, Tori and Austin . 

Fifth grade, left to right, Cole, Haley and Cullen. 

Creative Construviion 
For Your lard Svheduled 
'For Feb. 27 

The program, Creative Con
struction for Your Yard, will 
be held Tuesday, February 21, 
at the Elks Club on Hwy. 59 S. 
in Shenandoah, Iowa. The 
meeting is sponsored by Iowa 
State University Extension in 
Page County . Creative Con
struction for Your Yard will 
give you gardening ideas and 
show you how to build hy
pertufa troughs and water gar
dens. The program wiit start at 
4 p.m. with registration and 
conclude by 8: 15 p.m. 

All the way from Oelwein, 
Iowa; Gary Whittenbaugh, 
Iowa representative 'for the 
American Conifer Society, will 
present "Making and Garden
ing with Hy~rtufa Troughs." 
Hypertufa troughs look like 
rock, can be cast into almost 
any shape, are lightweight and 
can withstand winter weather. 
Gary will plant a hypertufa 
trough during his spee'ch and 
provide information ' on plant 
selection and cultural prac
tices. 

Back by popular demand, 
Jamie Beyer, owner of Mid- . 
west Waterscapes in Boone, 
Iowa, will talk about "Con
structing Water Gardens." The 

sight and soothing sou nd of 
water, combined with the natu
ral beauty of aquatic plants, 
have made water gardens so 
popular. Jamie will discuss 
types of water gardens, steps 
for construction and levels of 
maintenance. 

The cost of Creative Con
struction for Your Yard is $20 
per person, which includes 
refreshments, dinner and 
handouts. The deadline for pre
registration is February 23 to 
ensure a dinner and packet. 
Master Gardeners will receive 
three continuing instruction 
credits. For more information, 
call the Page County Extension 
office at 712-542-5171 or toll 
free at 877-596-7243. , 
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NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

AND LETTING 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING AND LEUING 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON PROPOSED PLANS AND 
SPECIFICA TlONS, FORM OF 
CONTRACT AND PROBABLE 
COST OF CONSTRUCTION OF 
THE DEER RIDGE PAVING AND 
STORM SEWER PROJECT, ANITA, 
IOWA; AND OF THE TAKING OF 
BIDS FOR SUCH CONSTRUCTION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
sealed bid propo~als will be received 
by Ihe Cily Council of Anila, Iowa, al 
Cily Hall, A.nila, Iowa, unlil 2:00 p.m. 
on .Ihe 14'" day of February, 2007 
relaling 10 Ihe supplying of all labor, 
equipmenl, lools and miscellaneous 
malcrials necessary for Ihe conslruc
tion of said projecl and work incillenlal 
Iherclo as hereinafler generally de
scribed and as detailed in the proposed 
plans and specifications and form of 
conlracl for said work, now on file.al 
the Cily I-Iall. Anila, low·a. AI such 
time and place sea led bid proposals 
received will be opened by Ihe Coun
cil's designee. and results announce4. 
Bids refeived will be considered by 
the Cily Council al the lime and place 
sel out below, immedialely following 
the hearing. 

NOTICE IS ALso HEREBY 
GIVEN thaI the City Council, Anila, 
Iowa. will mee't allhe Cily Hall, on Ihe 
14th day of February, 2007, al 5:30 

, p.m. and will hold a public hearing on 
Ihe proposed plans and specifications, 
form of COnlraCI. and opinion of-prob
able construclion cost for the con
struclion of Ihe Deer Ridge Paving and 
Slorm Sewer Projecl. Ani la, Iowa. At 
said public hearing. any interested 
persons may appear and Slale or file 
objeclions 10 the proposed plans, 
specificalions, (orm of conlracl or 
probable COSI for this project. The City 
Council will consider all objections 10 
said items and hear inleresled persons. 
Thereafter, the City Council will enler 
ils decision on Ihe plans, .specifica
tions . form or conlract and probable 
cost by resolution. 

The work for Ihe project includes 
the following approximale quantilies: 
3,3313 SY of subgrade compaction 
and preparalion, 2,878 SY of 7-inch 
thick non-reinforced P.C.c.. paving, 
243 linear feel of 15-inch R.C.P. storm 
sewer with associaled inlakes and 15-
Ions of Class 0 revetment. 

Bidders must submit a complete bid 
for all segments of work filling in all 
ilems on "Bid". A contract will be 
awarded based on the lowest, respon
sible bid deemed 10 be in the besl 
inleresls of the City of Anila. Bids 
shall not be qualified or reslricted in 
any manner. 

All work and materials are to be in 
stnct compliance with plans and spec i
ficalions prepared by Nilles Associ
ates, Inc ., of Ankeny , Iowa hereafter 
referred to as the Engineer, which 
together wilh the proposed form of 
contract, have heretofore been ap
proved by the City of Anita, and are 
now on file for public examlnalion in 
Ihe clerk's office, and are by this refer
ence made a part hereof as though 
fully set out and incorporated ·herein. 

All proposals and bids in connec
tion Iherewith shall be submilled 10 Ihe 
City of Anila on or before Ihe time 
herein sel for t~e bid opening. All 
proposals shall be made on offi~ial 

proposal forn1S furnished by Ihe Ciry 
of Anila or the Engineer, and musl be 
enclosed in a separate sealed envelope 
and plainly idenlified and addressed 10 
City Clerk. Cily of Anita, P.O. Box 
246, Anita, Iowa 50020. 

Each proposal shall be accompanied 
by a bid bond. cashier's or certified 
check, or a credil union certified share 
draft in a separate sealed envelope in 
an amount equal 10 len percenl (10%) 
of the 10lal amount of the proposal. If a 
bid bond is submilled, iI must be on' 
the form provided with the COnlraCI 
Documenls. The certified or cashier's 
check shall be drawn on a bank in 
Iowa or a bank chartered under ihe 
laws of the United Stales of America; 
the certified share draft shall be' drawn 
on a credit union in Iowa or a credit 
union chartered under the laws or the 
Uniled States of America; and such 
chetk or draft shall be made payable to 
Ihe Treasurer of City of Anita as secu
rity that if awarded a contracl by reso
lUI ion of said Ciry Council, Ihe Bidder 
will enter inlo a conlract al the prices 
bid and furni sh Ihe required perfonn
ance and paymenl bond and certificate 
of insurance. 

The certified or cashier's check or 
certified share drafl may be cashed. or 
the bid bond forreited. and the' pro
ceeds relaincd as liquidaled damages if 
the Bidder fail s to execute a contract or 
file an acceplable performance and 
payment bond or provide a certificale 
of insurance wilhin ten (10) days afler 
the acceptance of his proposal by 
rcsolulion of Ihe City of Anila. The 
certificale of insurance shall name the 
Owner and Engineer, and Iheir agents 
or repre.'enlalives, as addilional in-

, sureds. No bidder may wilhdraw a bid 
within Ihirty (30) days afler Ihe date 
set for opening bids. . 

By virtue of slalulory aUlhorily. 
preferenge will be given to prQducts 
and provisions grown and coal pro
duced wirhln Ihe Slale of Iowa and 10 
Iowa dome lic labor to the eXlent 
lawfully required under Iowa slatules. 

The Cily of Anila hereby reserves 
the righl to rejecl any or all bids, to 
waive formalities and irregularities ~nd 
10 enter Inlo a conlract wilh Ihe lowest 
responsible bidder, 

The successful Ridder will be re
quired 10 funllsh a perfonnance bond 
and a paymenl bond on approved 
forms in an amount equal to ~one hun
dred percenl (100%) of the contract 
price. said bonds to be issued by a 
responsible surely approved by Ihe 
City of Anila, anll shall guarantee the 
failhful performance of Iht' conlraCI 
and, lh\! lenah and lulllJH ivll ) lh\!r~," 

conlained and shall guarantee Ihe 
prompt paymenl of all materials and 
labor and prolecl and save, harmless 
Ihe Cily of Anita from claims and 
damages of any kind caused by Ihe 
operallon of Ihe conlraclor, and shall 
also guarantee the mainlenance in 
good repair of all work and materials 
for a period of IWO years afler Ihe 
complclion and acceplance of Ihe work 
by resolution of Ihe City Council. 

Payment 10 Ihe Contraclor will be 
made frolll cash on hand or other funds 
of the City of Anira as are legally 
available for such a purpose. 

Paymenl 10 Ihe Contractor will be 
made in monlhly estimates and one 
final paymenl. Monlhly estimales will 
be equivalenl 10 ninely-five percent 
(95%) Of Ihe contract value of Ihe 
work com pie led during the preceding 
ca lendar 1110nlh. Estimates will be 
prepared on Ihe Iwenty-fifth day of 
each month by the Contractor, subject 
10 Ihe approval of Ihe Engineer, who 
will certify each approved eSlimate to 
Ihe City of Anita for ' approval on or 
before Ihe 15" day of the following 
monlh . Such monlhly paymenls shall 
in no way be construed as an act of 
acceplance for any part of Ihe work, 
partially or 10lally ~ompleled . 

Final payment to Ihe Contractor will 
be made no earlier Ihan thirty-one (31) 
days from and afler Ihe final accep
lance Of satd work by the City Of 
Anlla. subject 10 the conditions and ' in 
accordance with Ihe provisions of ' 
Chapler 573 of the Code pf Iowa. No 
such partial or final paymenl will be 
due unlil the contractor has certified 
thaI Ihe malerials. labor and services. 
involved in each inslance have been 
paid for in a'coo'rdance with the re
quiremenls slaled in the specificalions. 

The work under Ihe conlract shall 
commence on or bef(>re the dale speci
fied in a wrilten "Notice 10 Proceed." 
Notice 10 PrOceed is anlicipated by 
March 1,2007. 

Liquidated damages in Ihe amount 
of $250.00 per c'tllendar day will be 
assessed for each day Ihal work shall 
remain uncompleted afler the end of 

. the conlract period, wilh due allow
ance for extensions of the conlract 
period due to conditions beyond the 
tontrol of the contractor. 

Plans, specificalions and proposed 
COntraCI documenls are on file for 
examinalion at the Cily Hall . "Bidders 
Proposals" and plans and specifica
tions may also be obtaine!! from Nilles 
AssocialeS, Inc., 306 S. Ankeny Blvd. , 
Ankeny. Iowa 50023. phone 515-965-
0123, upon receipt of $15.00. non
refundable. 

Publishe(l upon order of City 
Council, Anita, 'Iowa. 

By ' Is! Belte Dorv Clerk 

legal Notice 
Summary Of 

Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Special Contract Meeting 
January 25, 2007 

The Anita Board of Education met 
for a special session on January 25. 
1007, at 5:00 p.m. in the CAM High 

. School media cenler for the purpose of 
the board's proposal 'for the 2007-08 
Masler Contracl. 

Presenl were Direclors Gregersen, 
Rabe and Williamson wilh Nichols and 
Wessels absent. Supt. Crozier and . 
Secretary Nelsen were also present as 
well as Larry Hunl. 

The Board approved lhe agenda and 
the proposal was given to Mr. Hunt, 
serving as the leachers' representalive. 
Queslions were .answered but no mo
tion or action was laken. 

The meeting adjourned at 5:36 p.m. 
Official minules are on file in the 

board secretary's office. 

legal Notice 

Cass County Board 
Proceedings 

January 24, 2007 
The Cass Counly Board of Supervi

sors met at 9:00 a.m. with all members 
presenl : .Chuck Kinen, Chair;' aill 
Behnken . David ' Dunfee, Duane 
McFaddtn and Ch~rles Rieken . 
Agenda upon motion by. McFadden, 
second by Behnken was unanimously 
approved. Minules of Jan . 16, 2007, 
upon mOl ion by Dunfee, second by 
McFadde~ were unanimously ap
proved as read . 

County' Allorney Daniel Feislner 
reviewed current legal activity. Allor
ney recommends thaI a public nuisance 
ta~ sale (>rdinance be adopted. Board 
will iniliale process .. Working on law 
enforcemenl cOntracl wilb Anira, 

MOlion by Rieken . st'~ond by Dun
fee to approve Ihe employment of 
Leslie Lee as lemporary part lime 
jailor (SI2 .27/hr.) effective 01-18-07 
and of Su~an Larsen as part time jailor 
(SII.05/hr.) effcclive 01-22-07. Car
ried unanimously. 

MH/DD/GR Coordinalor Teresa 
Kanning reviewed departmenlal activ
ity . Warren Roland. Roland Funeral 
Service. requested that Ihe board re
view the county's indigent burial 
funding policy. Taken under advise
mellt . 

Motion l1y Rieken. second by 
Behnken to allOW/disallow family farm 
credils and 10 approve ag land credits 
as recommended by Ihe Assessor and 
Ihe Audilor, in accordallce with ~ 
~ (Chapters 425A & 426). Car
ried unanilllOjlsly. 

Commillee reporl - Dunfee & 
McFadden. CADeO 1116 - labor force 
survey. Atlantic Easl Business Park 
adding ' pod' buildlng(s). loan gtanled 
to Anita grocery, etc .; Kinen: Public 
Health 1118. I 

Meeting adjourned. Next meeling: 
Jan . 30 - special meeting to receive 
EMS report and regular meeting Jan . 
31. 

News From 
State Rep. Clel 
Baudler 

We are in our third week of 
the 82nd General Assembly . 
With the new Democratic 
change in leadership, we have 
begun to 'see a change in goals. 
The majority, like any major
ity, is pushing their agenda. 

The minimum wage bill 
passed Monday night. Only 
seven states have a higher 
minimum wage than the one 
planned in Iowa. I am not 
against raising the minimum 
wage. I am against, however, 
destroying small business. Re
publicans introduced three 
amendments . The first 
amendment we proposed could 

. have allowed legitimate busi 
neSs groups to' offer a small 
group, health insurance plan to 
their small business members. 
The amendment was blocked. 
The secon<l amendment Re
publicans introduce'd would 
raise the mihimum wage to the 
Same $7.25 that the Democrats 
proposed, but in smaller in
crement . The smaller incre
ments would help small Iowa 
businesses to adjust to the 

,spike in labor costs - ' al)d the 
increase in profits, brought by 
more spending. The ame,nd
ment was blocked . 

I introduced the third 
amendment. As you know, my 
amendment would change the 
amount of money can and bot
tle redemption centers receive 
for collected cans. When the 
public brings cans or bottles 
into a redemption center, they 
are given $.05 for each. The 
redemption center ' then sells 
the bottle to a recycling center 
for $.0 I. How this fits into the 

.~ . . . 
mlntmum wage Increase IS 

this: businesses will offset 
their labor costs by raising 
prices. Redemption centers 
cannot raise their prices. The 
minimum wage increase will 
be a direct cut into the little 
profit they receive for proc
essing our discarded products. 
I am no,w working with three 
Democrats to get this accom
plished. 

A raise for anyone is nice ,
and makes some good head
lines when Iowans get a state
wide raise. Iowans are hard
working and need a little bit of 
help to offset the bills. The 
time frame is too fast. Iowa 
business owners are left out. 
Jobs and hours will be cut. 

legal Notice 
TO: KATINA MARIE BIGGS a/kia 
KATINA MARIE WILSON, 211 
LINN ST .. ATLANTIC. IA 50022 -
OWNER 

KATINA MARIE BIGGS a/kia 
KATINA MARIE WILSON, 414 E. 
BECKY LN., MT. PLEASANT. IA 
52641 - OWNER 

PERSON IN POSSESSION, 211 
LINN ST., ATLANTIC, IA 50022 -
PERSON IN POSSESSION 

CASS COUNTY ATTORNEY, 5 
W. 7TH ST., ATLANTIC, IA 50022 _ 
CHILD SUPPORT LIEN/COURT 
COSTSffAX LIEN 

IOWA ATTORNEY GBNERAL, 
1305 E. WALNUT ST" RM . 109. 
DES MOINES, IA 50319-0109 -
CHILD SUPPORT LIEN/COURT 
COSTSffAX LIEN 

CASS COUNTY CSRU, 215 W. 
ADAMS, CRESTON, IA 50801 -
CHILD SUPPORT LIEN 

CASS COUNTY AUDITOR. 5 W, 
7n, ST .. ' ATLANTIC, 1A 50022 _ 
COURT COSTS 

IOWA DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE, P.O. BOX 10457, DES 
MOINES, IA 50306 - TAX LIEN 

CITY OF ATLANTIC c/o CITY 
CLERK, 23 E. 4TH ST., ATLANTIC, 
IA 50022 CITY LIM 
ITS/JUDGEMENT CREDITOR 

LENNY LEE BIGGS, 17 W. 4nl 

ST., #10, ATLANTIC, IA 50022 -
JUDGEMENT CREDITOR 

LENNY LEE BIGGS, 302 MIN
NESOTA, LEWIS, IA 51544 -
JUDGEMENT CREDITOR 

BIG TEN CAPITAL MANAGE
MENT, 225 S. 6TH STR., #3500, 
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55402 -
JUDOEMEI\IT CREDITOR, 

NOTICE OF EXPIKA TION OF 
RIGHT OF REDEMPTION 

In aocOrdance wilh Iowa Code Sec
tion 447.9, you are hereby nOlified 
that: 

I. ' The property described in para
graph 2 of Ihis Notice was sold at lax 
sale on the 21" day of June 2004. The 
purchaser at lax sale was HI/US 
BANK HEARTLAND INVESTORS. 

2. The legal de cription of t~e prop
erty sold is : LOT 6' IN BLOCK 4 IN 
THE CITY OF ATLANTIC, CASS ' 
COUNTY', IOWA a/kia PARCEL # 
30300623600 I 000 aIkIa 21 I LI N N 
ST., ATLANTlC,IOWA. 

3, That your right of redemption as 
et forth in I~e Iowa Code will expire 

unle s redemplion 'of the property is 
made within 90 days from the date of 
completed service of this Notice. 

4. If the right of redemption is al
lowed to expire, a tax deed will be 
issued by the Treasurer of CASS 
County. 

By Chris Newhouse, Agent for 
HilUS BANK HEARTLAND IN
VESTORS 

Legislation was not thought 
out. 

The next headline on the 
agenda is that of uniqns. De
mocrats are calling for non
union members to pay their 
"fair share" for the benefits of 
labor unions forced upon non
union employees. This "Fair
share" legislation requires an 
employee that is covered in a 
ba!,gaining I,m ion to pay money 
10 the union that represents 
Iheir bargaining unit. Iowa has 
proudly had the Right-to.Work 
law since 1947. The agenda is 
to leave Iowa's Right-to-Work 
law in the Iowa Code, but to 
stri ke out the portions that pre
vent non-union employees 
from paying dues 'to the union. 
This creates another mislead
ing headline. They will be able 
to claim' that they "protected" 
the "Right-to-Work" but were 
still able to compel non-union 
employees to pay for benefits 
they are currently receiving 
free and can FORCE them to 
join just to be employed - or to 
Slay employed. 

In the State of the Union 
speech, President Bush chal
lenged America's farmers that 
p~9duce food and ' fiber that 
helps feed the world and now 
he wants America 's agricul 
tural ingenuity to produce fuel 
to stop America' s reliance on 
foreign ofl. That ' is a good 
thing. But, something is hap
pening locally that is very dis
turbing. In a news release 
dated January 23, 2007, the 
Coalition to Support Iowa 
Farmer stateel, "Dead cattle, a 
torched machine shed and 
vandalized feed equipment and 
the suspicious loss of a 370-
head nursery building to fire 
have investigators searching 
for answers." 'A couple , of 
these incidents are very close 
to home . It appears from the 
rumors that 'we have gone from 
intimidation to harassment to 
terrorism. This is something 
that we cannot and should not 
tolerate . Anyone having any 
information about any of these 
crimes should contact lawen
forcement immediately. 

Please contact me with your 
concerns by telephoning me at 
the State Capitol (515-281-
3221), write to my e-mail -ad
dress at 
clel,baudler@legis.state ,ja.us 
or State Capitol Building #24, 
Des Moines, JA 50319. My 
home phone number is (641) 
743-6327 . My address is 2260 
Hwy . 25, Greenfield, ' IA 
50849. 

.At The Capitql With 
State Sen. Nancy 
Boettger 

Senate Approves Minimum 
Wage Increase 

This week, the Senate voted, 
40 to 8, to \ncrease the mini
mum wage for Iowa's workers. 
The bill now goes to the Gov
ernor, who is expected to sign 
the legislation. 
, Under the bill, the minimum 
wage wQuld increase from its 
clirrent rate of $5.15 per hour 
to $6 .20 an hour on April I 
and to $7.25 an hour on Jan. I, 
2008. The bill also includes an 
increase in the training wage 
from $4 .. 25 to $,6.35 an hour. 
'The trair~ing wage is paid to 
workers during their first 90 
days on the job. 

The increase in wages means 
'an increase in the cost of doing 
business in Iowa. The hike 
represents a 40% jump in the 
minimum wage over eight 
months . The increased wage . 
costs disproportionately affect 
Iowa's small business owners 
- pizza parlors, bakeries, and 
bowiing alleys, just to name a 
few - who employ the majority 
of Iowa' s minimum wage 
workers . The result could 
mean lost jobs and hours as 
businesses cut costs to make 
up for increased wages. 

RaiSing the minimum wage 
sounds like a reasonable solu
tion to help people earn more 
money . . However, an exhaus
tive 38-page study by ISU 
economists paints a much dif
ferent picture. The study points 
out that just a 10% increase in 
the minimum' wage results i~ 
about a 6% reduction in sub 
minimum employment in firms 
ol)e year later and a 13-15% 
reduction in hours per quarter. 
Quoting from the study, "in 
Iowa retai I and service sector 

. firms, 'an' j.ncrea~e in the mini
mum wage reduces earnings 
for sub minimn.m workers." 

We offered some comrnon 

losephsen .. Kettmann Nuptials 

Amy Josephsen of Anita and Jeremy Kettmann of Bellevue were 
married June 24, 2006, in Atlantic, Iowa. The wedding was held at 
the. St: Paul's Lutheran Church arid the reception was at the Atlan
tic Golf and Country Club. Amy is the daughter of Allen and 
LeAnn Josephsen of Anita. Jeremy is the son of John and Marilyn 
Kettm;lI1n of Bellevue. The couple now resides il) Dubuque, Iowa. 

sense amendments to ease the 
burden on small business. De
spite our best efforts, the 
amendments were rejected. It 's 
unfortunate. If we do not bal
ance an increase in the mini
mum wage with efforts to help 
smalt',businesses and improve 
the overall economic security 
of Iowa's families, the ISU 
study clearly shows the wage 
hike will likely backfire. We 
do not want an increase in the 
minimum wage to result in lost 
jobs or lost hours for the very 
workers that we are trying to 
help. That is precisely why 1 
was one of the eight who noted 
u nay." 

A better solution for eco
nomic prosperity is to insure 
that there are ways an individ
ual san increase their own 
ski lls and productivity, through 
pecific job training or educa

tion, thereby i.ncreasing their 
value per hour in the market
place. 

Visitors From Armenia 
It is a pleasure for me to 

again serve , on the Interna
tional Relations Committee of 
the legislature. ThurSday, I met 
with a group sponsored by the 
USAID from the count.ry of 
Armenia. They wanted to learn 
about our governmental proc
ess and how we work with 
constituents and lobbyists to 
make policy. I really enjoy 
hosting inte~national visitors 
for the legislature. 

If you would like to contact 
me, .call the Senate switch
board when we are in session, 
Monday ' afternoon through 
Thursday at 1-515-281-3371 or 
you can . e-mail me at 
nancy,boettger@legis,state,ia.u 
li anytime. Remember the 
Capitol is a beau!iful place to 
visit. . 

~ Building Operator 
Cert. (BOC) Prog.· 
Coming To Iowa 

The Midwest Energy Effi
ciency Alliance (MEEA) and 
the Northwest Energy Effi
ciency Council (NEEC) are 
pleased to announce the addi
tion of Iowa to the national 
Building Operator Certifica
tion (BOC) program. Witp Ihis 
approval, MEEA and NEEC 
welcome Iowa as the 20'h state 
to join the BOC provider net
work. 

BOC is a competency-based 
training and certification for 
building operators, offering 
improved job skills and more 
comfortable and energ'y effi
cient facilities . The certifica
tion also provides a credential 
for professional development 
while offering employers a 
way to identify skilled opera
tors . Graduates of BOC train
ing tYp'ically achieve utility bill 
savi ngs of $12,000, in the first 
year and document a decrea e 
in the number of tenant com-
plaints, I 

Th,e Iowa BOC program will 
be admini tered by the Mid
l14e t Energy Efficiency Alli 
ance (MEEA) on behalf of the 
Iowa Energy Center in partner
ship with Alliant Energy-

Interstate Power and Light Co., 
Aquila and MidAmerican En
ergy Company. MEEA is a 
collaborative network ad
vancing energy efficiency in 
the Midwest to support sus
tainable economic develop
ment and environmental pres
ervation and offers BOC 
training in five Midwest states. 

Floyd Barwig, director of the 
16wa Energy Center, says, 
" BOS training is a great op
portunity to help businesses 
stay competitive by shaving 
energy costs. We're excited 
about this opportunity to work 
with MEEA and NEEC to 
bring the program to Iowa." . 

BOC Level I certificatioQ is 
earned by completing 56 hours 
of classroom training and 
written exams, in addition to 
hands-on projects condu cted 
at the operator's facility . Top
ics include HV AC systems and 
controls, energy conservation 
techniques, electrical systems 
and indoor air quality. 

According to Nicole Healey, 
Product Manager at Alliant 
Energy, "BOC offers great 
value to private sector compa- • 
nies and public institutions 
interested in controlling energy 
costs to stay· competitive and to 
be environmentally responsi
ble. We are achieving major 
utility bill savings in commer
cial facilities and well-trained, 
front-line staff is key to that 
success." 

Over 5,000' operators hold 
BOC certifications nationally . 
The certificate is registered 
with the Building Owners and 
Managers Insthute ('SOMI), 
the Association for Facilities 
Engineering (AFE) and the 
International Facilities Man
agement Association (IFMA) 
for continuing education 
maintenance points. 

A free BOC i'nformational 
Web Cast is scheduled on 
Thursday, March I, 2007 . To 
register, visit 
w:-vw,boccentral.orc . B 0 C 
course series will be held in 
Cedar Rapids, Dubuque, 
Council Bluffs and Des 
Moines beginning in February. 

For more information, go to 
www,boccentral,orc or visit 
the national website, 
www ,theboc .jnfo. 

, Iowa law 
enforcement , 

takes traffic 
laws seriously. 

~ 
sTEP 

IOWA'" ~ClAl flame OtfOt([NOn NOCIAM 

••• 
Behold the turtle, He 
makes progrell ollly 
when he sticka his neck 
out, 
-.James BrYllnt Conant ... 



FORSALE I 
IRS Auction Feb 22 11 AM. 10 
rental homes in Burlington, lA, 
for info and pictures go to 
www.irsauctions.gov or email 
steven.d.I1opkinsCirs .gov or 
call 651-308-5260. (INCN) 

I REAL ESTATE I 
Zero Down Financing On 
Home Purchase! Good Cred~, 
Bad Credit ,. Bankruptcies , 
Foreclosures we can help! Call 
today for free consultation. 
877 -457 -3100 ext 1. Apply 
o n I ' i n e 
www.iowamortgagepro .com 
(INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
The City of Anita, Iowa, 
population 1,049, is accepting 
applications for a full-time 
Police Chief. ILEA .Certifica
tion preferred. Must be able 
to pass medical exam, drug 
screen, background and 
criminal history check, 
physical fitness test and 
ILEA requirements before 
hire. Send resume to City of 
Anita, P.O. Box 246, Anita, 
,IA 50020. EOE A-S-6-c 

WANTED: Two positions -
I) Soil Conservation Techni

cian and 2) District Employee. 
For detai'ts contact Cass 
County S.W.C.D., S03 West 
71h Street or call 712-243-3180. 
Seasonable employment. 

. A-S-6-c 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUPERBOWL SUNDAY 

Febuary 4, 2007 
1-3 P.M. 

53273745th St., Anita 
20 acres ML, nice 3 bdrm, 
many outbuildings, private 
oond. Come take a look. 

Host: Dan Rourick 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career . FAA 
approved program. Financial 
aid if qualified - Job placement 
assistance . CALL Aviation 
Inst~ute of Maintenanca (888) 
349-5387. (INCN) 

EXPERIENCED OVER THE 
ROAD CAR HAULERS 
WANTED. Un~ed Road Has 
Openings In Omaha, NE . 
Competitive Wages , 
Outstanding Benerns, Excellent 
Home Time . Experienced 
Drivers Call John 
800-221 -5127 Ext 186 (INCN) 

Part-time, home-based Internet 
bUSiness . Earn $500-
$1ooo/month or more. Flexible 
hours. Training provided. No 
investment required. FREE 
details. www.K348.com (INCN) 

Exc~ing opportunity to work 
with Intemational company in 
your hometown. Compensated 
volunteers needed to work ~h 
international youth . Travel 
Incentives. 1-800-344-3566 or 
go to www.icesusa.org (INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST STAk, 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
COL training In 3 weeks, Must 
be ·21 , Have CDL 7 Tuition 
reimbursementJ CRST . 
800-553-2778. (INCN) 

Owner Operators/Company 
Drivers : Didn't make 
ENOUGH Money in 20067 
Didn't run ENOUGH Miles in 
20067 Didn't get home 
Enough)n 20067 ENOUGH IS 
ENOUGH! Call Today and 'find 
out how you can get ENOUGH 
in 2007! 866-831 -8204 
www.drivedecker.com (INCN) 

DRIVER OTR or regional for 
Nebraska fleet operator . 
Classic condo , insurance 
program, requires CDL-A, 2 
years experience, good driving 
record. Lanny at 800-810-5432. 
(INCN) 

Driver ASAP 
36-43cpm/$1 .20pm +Sign On 
Bonus. $0 Lease on NEW 
Trucks. CDL-A + 3 mos bTR. 
800-635-8669 (INCN) 

••• 
How we behave toward 
cats here below deter
mines our .status in 
heaven. 

-Robert A. Heinlein 
••• 

. . " EEO/AA Employer 
Minoritie., Female. and Person. with' Oi,abilitie. 

C Order Before Feb. & Lock-ln 2006 Prlce.1II 

Discounted Display Model Sale 
2006 &'2007 "Stock Models" At Special Pricesl 

Ask About Our New 2-Bedroom Hamel 
OnlY S 49.9601 

This was our best-seUing home plan when Design Homes 
began 40 years ago. Now it is avaHable again for a special 

price that Includes a lennox furnace (Installed where 
a/lo-wed). water heater, delivery. completion and tax! 

__ ---I CaU For A Free Brochure And Video 

ope~:~ e4,/',_ _,,"4, 
design homes. com ,. 800·627·9443 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
Part Time/Full Time . 
Minnesota Company needs 
honest dependable person to 
restock company established 
retail/commercial accounts ~h 
name brand products . 
Minimum 4-6 hours up to 25-30 
hours weekly. Eam $30,000 to 
$50,000 potential. No sales. 
Not commission. . $8,900 
Investment required. Good 
cred~ Financing available. 
1-866-637-6586. (INCN) 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do .you earn $BOO in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 ,995 . 
1-888-755-\342 (INCN) 

.1· SERVICES 1 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Uvestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-249-1300 
A-S+c 

I NOTICE ., 
NOTICE: The Anita Ameri· 
can Legion Hall is now a 
smoke-free building. 

A-H-7-c 

Looking for a FUNDRAISER? 
Speltz Studio with 18 years of 
experience will be in your area 
in the next 4 months, No 
money out of pocket! Help 
create a Limited Edition print 
of your town. Details at 
speltzstudio.com or 1-712-868-
300 I. Over $2,000,000.00 
given out. Only one group per 
town, so first application re
serves town painting. Call to
day to g~t on the schedule! 
Excellent money maker for fire 
depts , school and church 
groups and civic committees. 

A-S-c 

BUILD SMARTER. Less Time. 
Fewer Subcontractors. MORE 
PROFIT. Enjoy the ease and 
efficiency of systems built 
homes - become a Kan Buiid 
builder . 800,343-2763 
www.kanbulld.com (INCN) 
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 

. from Home . 'Medical , 
'Business, ' Paralegal , 
'Computers, 'Criminal Justice. 
Job placement assistance . 
Computer provided. Financial 
Aid if qualified . 'Call 
8 6 6 ' . 8 5 8 - 2 1 2 1 
www.OnlineTidey.-aterTech.co 
m (INCN) 

1 WANTED I 
WANTED AMERIC.AN 
MUSCLE CARS!!II 
Corvettes, Mopers, Mustangs, 
Chevys, Pontiacs, Classics, 
Convertibles, Exotics. «( Solid, 
Qual~ , Automobiles Only))) 
AMERICAN DREAM 
MACHINES , 1500 Locust, Des 
Moines , IA 50309 (515) 
7 7 8 - 8 6 36 . 
dougkCadmcars.com (INCN) 

I . CARDSOF 
THANKS 1 

Thank 'you to my family and 
friends for the gifts, flowers, 
phone calls, visits and prayers 
while I was in 'the hospital and 
since returning home. I was 
overwhelmed with everyone's 
concern and encouragement -
just like 19 years ago. It's great 
to be from a small community! 

Theresa Hensley 
M-S-p 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

There is nothing, so small that 
it can't be blown out of pro
portion. 

-I.-. 

Circles4Success 
Introduces Uommunity 
Book Basket Project 

Circles4Success is a non
profit organization that em
powers families in poverty and 
isolation to become leaders in 
the community through posi
tive and healthy relationships 
with others. The organization 
was founded in 2006 and 
matches families striving to 
make positive changes in their 
lives with allies, people willing 
to provide friendship and sup
port to those families . .The 
program is facilitated by Kim 
Freund, Cass County Memo
rial Hospital Family Enrich
ment Coordinator. 

Creating community projects 
. is one of the ways that all of 
the Circles members can con
tribute and show ownership for 
their community. The Cir
c1es4Success group makes it a 
priority to identify strengths 
and needs of the community. 
One area that was 'decided 
upon was the neeo for books 
targeting children ages O-S 
years in "child wait" locations. 

In an effort to address that 
need, Circles4Success is ex
cited to help promote literacy 
in Cass County by creating the 
Book Basket Project. There is 
no doubt that reading is linked 
to success in every ar~a of de
velopment, and research teHs 
us that reading in the first five 
years is the most crucial time 
in creating a strong literacy 
foundation. C\rcles will be 

. circulating 320 new books in 
20 different "child wait" loca
tions identified by our families 
in Atlantic. Each location will 
receive a basket containing 
approximately 16 books along 
with take home bookmarks 
explaining ways that parents 
can promote positive literacy 
experiences with their infants 
and toddlers. 

"We want to encourage 
many groups in the community 
to become partners With us and 
share the success of putting 
bool\.s in families' hands," Kim 
explained. "It's our group's 
philosophy that being a part of 
co~~~ni.ty,. m.,~,~n.s, e":t;~'yone 
counts and pas a responsibility 
to help each other." . 

The Book Basket Project has 
been supported by donations 
from several ·community spon
sors including: Atlantic Ro
tary, Xi Beta Phi Sorority, Hy
Vee, Kiwanis .and Omicron 
Epsilon Sorority. . 

Circles4Success also helped 
elementary students in Cass 
County in the Coats & Totes 
Project. This project gave $ \00 
Wal-Mart gift cards to S dif
ferent elementary schools 
throughout Cass County to 
help meet the individual needs 
(clothing, school supplies, etc.) 
of children. 

Circles4Success Ihas recently 
created a ' website to bring 

. awareness of community en
gagement pra<;tices and beliefs 
to others. Learn more ah~ut the 
program i at 
wwwJreewebs,com/circles4su 
~. 

The community can support 
Circles4Success and their ef
forts in strengthening commu
nity by bringing their empty 
cans to the receptacle behind 
the CCMH Home 
Care/Hospice building, ISOO 
E. Tenth Street, Atlantic . Ad
ditional information is also 
available by coi1ta~ting Kim 
Frellnd at CCMH Home 
Care/Hospice, 712-243-8006 
or 8OO-993-434S. The public is 
also invited to attend any of 
the group's Community lead
ership meetings , which are 
held the 2nd and 41h Thursdays 
of each month at 6:00 p.m. at 
Zion Lutheran Church. Supper 
and childcare are provided. 

CCMH Receives 
Add'I' • Funding For 
Tobacco Ed. Services 

Cass C;ounty Memorial Hos
pital in Atlantic has been 
awarded additional funding 
from the Iowa Department of 
Public Health for tobacco ~se 
prevention and control. The 
additional $3,833.00 will be 
used to supplement tobacco 
prevention, use and control 
activities in Cass County. The 
programming and funding are 
coordinated by Karla Shull, 
CCMI;l f:ommunity Tobacco 
Coordinator. Thi~ new award 
brings the totaI' IDPH award 
for this year 'for Cass County 
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First Baby Of 2007 Born At Uass ~ounty 
Memorial Hospital To Receive Uollege Savings 

Iowa Baby New Year Give-Away Award 

State Treasurer Michael 
Fitzgerald announced recently 
that Baby Jase was awarded a 
$SOO.OO College Savings. Iowa 
account in honor of being the 
first baby of 2007 born at Cass 
County 'Memorial Hospital in . 
Atlantic. Baby lase, born at 
9:36 p.m. on 1/1/2007, is the 
child of Jamie Christianson 
and Joshua Sanders from 
Audubon. The .College Savings 
Iowa BABY NEW YEAR 
give-away awarded accounts to 
the first forty babies born in 
Iowa this year, one winner per 
participating hospi.tal. 

"Little Jase has qui~e a bit of 
growing to do before going off 
to college, and the money in 
this account will grow right 
alongside Jase," stated Fitz
gerald, plan administrator. 
"We encourage families to put 

. time on their side and start 
saving for college as soon as 
possible." 

Seventy:four Iowa hospitals 
registered to participate in this 
year;s College Savings Iowa 
BABY NEW YEAR give
away . "We were pleased to 
join Iowa hospitals ' as they 
celebrated their first -of-the
year deliveries by offer·ing this 
special gift," stated Fitzgerald. 
"We know new parents are 
busy, but it doesn't take much 

tobacco prevention and control 
to $16,168.00. 

In addition, CCMH also re
.ceived $22,871 ,00 iri funding 
from the Community Pariner
ships Grant to add Adams an<\ 
Adair counties to their tobacco 
control efforts. Currently, ' 
those two counties have no 
tobacco control :activities. The 
three counties will form a ' 
coalition to address tobacco 

" 

concerns on a broader basts, 
with Shull serving !Is the fa-

. cilitator. • , 
The newly developed coali

tion w11l have ·an organiza
tional meeting on Tuesday, 
Jan. 23, 2007 at 12:00 noon at 
Cass County Memorial Hos
pital Home Care/Hospice, 
1500 E. 10lh Street in Atlantic. 
Lunch will be provided. 

As Cqmmunity Tobacco 
Coordinator, Karla also works 
with the local JEL group. JEL, 
"Just Eliminate Lies," is a 
statewide network of young 
people ages 13-24 'who join 
together to bring the issue of 
tobacco's harm to their com- . 
munitie s' attention. JEL 
groups provide leadership and 
civic opportunities to youth, as 
well as share factual informa
tion about tobacco use and the 
potential risks. The Atlantic 
JEL chapter wiH meet on 
Wednesday, Jan . 24 at 12:00 
noon at Pizza Ranch in Atlan
tit. Lunch will be provided. 
All interested youth are wel
COme to attend. 

For more information about 
tobacco control activities in 

COL LEGE SAVINGS IOWA 

{ime or money to start saving 
with College Savings Iowa. 
They can open an account in 
about ten minutes with just 
$25." 

College Savings Iowa is a 
state-sponsored S29 plan de
signed to give families a tax
advantaged way to save money 
for college. Investors can 
choose from thirteen Vanguard 
investment options, including 
four age-based investment 
tracles . Anyone - parents, 
grandparents, friends and rela
tives - can invest in College 
Savings Iowa on behalf of a 
child. Iowa taxpayers can de
duq a portion of what they 
contribute to each account 
from their state taxable income 
and there are no income or 
residency restrictions. 

Withdrawals used to pay for 
qualified higher education ex-' 
penses including tuition, 
books, supplies and room and 
board are free of state and fed
era~ taxes. Funds can be used 
at any accredited colleg!!, unI
versity, community college or 
technical training school in the 
United States or abroad. 

For more information on 
. College Savings Iowa, call 1-

888-672-9116 or visit 
www.collegesavingsiowa.colD. 

general, or joining, either the 
three-county coalition or JEL, 
contact Karla Shull, CCMH 
Community Tobacco Coordi
J)ator~ at 712-243-8006 or 800-
993-4345, 

loin The Arbor Day 
Found. & Receive 10 
Free Trees 

Ten free . Colorado blue 
spruce trees will be gi ven to 
each person from Iowa who 
joins The National Arbor Day 
Foundation during February 

· 2007. 
The free trees are part of the 

nonprofit Foundation'S Trees 
for America campaign. 

The trees will be Shipped 
postpaid at the right time for 
planting between March I and 
May 31 with enclpsed planting 
instructions. The six to twelve 
inch trees are guaranteed to 
grow or they will be replaced 
free of charge. 
. Memb'ers also receive a 

subscription to the . Founda
tion 's colorful bimonthly pub
lication, Arbor' Dqy. and The 
Tree Book with information 
about tree planting and care. 

To become a .member of the 
Foundation and receive the 
free trees, send a $10 contri
bution to TEN FREE COLO
RADO BLUE SPRUCE 
TREES, National Arbor Day 
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave
nue, Nebraska City, NE, 68410 
by February 28, 2007. Or join 
online at www,arborday,orl:, 

Farmwork Wage-Earners 
Are you tlred of ",orldnf HO.onolly. and ",/thoU! beneflts1 

You and your family may qualr(y far FREE ass/rtance In f!ndinf 
, year-round jom ",lth benefits. 

• tncru.e your familr annu.I income! ' 
• On-the-job tnlnin, with your new emplorer . 
• Uniforms, tool.. or other supplie. 
• Support services: ~r "pairs, renal usistance. etc. 
• En,lisn-•• -a-second uncull. instru~n 
• Certificate traintn, IS required for the jab 
• GED ~Ia ... s 

loath ... Hickman Rd • Del Moines, lA 
515.279.7000 • 800.891.8882 
.... w., Ftf net t-6 • n.... • s. 12-S 
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Everharts Discover 
Insane Cheese In 
New Zealand 

Oamaru, New Zealand ~ Bob & 
Sheila Everhart (and their IO-year
old daughter Bobbie Lhea), who 
make their Iowa home in Anita, 
lire on a performance tour in New 
Zealand. 

"We've had some exciting per
formance opportunities si nce 
we've been in New Zealand," says 
Sheila, the double-bass player for 
the duo. "We ' ve also had some 
time to explore and see the New 
Zealand that many tourists do not 
see. For instance, our stop at 
Oamaru to see the Elephant Rocks 
was a double treat, because at this 
very location was where 'Namia, 
The' Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe' was filmed . The loca
tion is way off in the countryside. 
The small village of Oamaru has 
one small tea-house where we 
stopped to discover the author 9f 
"The Backgammon Syndrome" 
who not only served us, he ,also 
owned it." 

Bobbie Lhea, the Everharts' 
daughter, also has had some de
lightful experiences. "I wa~ really 
surprised when we visited the 
Wallaby Wander. It's quite a long 
ways off the beaten path, but we 
met Enkle 000 Very Koma, an 
old Dutch lady, who raises orphan 
wallabies, She had six lillIe ones 
when we were there, and we could 
hold .them and even bottle feed 
them, We could also walk th~ough 
her wallaby pens and pet.lhe older 
ones, Wallabies are a kind of kan
garoo, but not as large," 

Bob Everhart, the business head 
behind the tour, is quick to com
ment on their performances. "We 
had to be in Papanui in Christ
church to do a concert at the 

Working Man 's Club. At fi:st 1 
though this would be' II smoke 
filled, wooden noor, kind 'of un
kempt place. Boy, was 1 wrong. 
We did Two Working Man' s 
Clubs. one in Papanuj and the 
other in Kaiapoi , Both these ven
ues were quite elaborate. plush 
and beautiful. We received a very 
nice fee for our perfonnances. but 
were totally impressed with th \! 
number of CO's we sold. We had 
a great time at both of them. That 
Saturday morning, we visited a 
Farmer's Market in Oxford and 
shot some film for our television 
program 'Bus Stop.' It was all 
quite interesting and fun ." 

As the Everharts travel around, 
they also experience the amusing. ' 
Sheila was the first one to see the 
~ig n , "Cheese Factory." They 
pulled off the road some distance, 
According to Bob, "I really felt 
there was something strange about 
this place, It ~as sort of run down. 
old rusty automobiles here and 
there. a huge sill story building 
that was obviously a living quar
ters, but looked qlJite abandoned. 
except curtains were still in the 
windows, appearing like ' maybe 
someone lived there , but they 
didn't. We gOt a bit lost trying to 
find the cheese factory, driving 
through weed grown streets, and 
finaliy spotted a sign indicating 
where the cheese was. When we 
entered the run-down entrance 
way. 1 noted everythi ng seemed 

. sort of sad. We found the cheese 
all right and the' man who was 
running the store seemed ni ce 
enough, but spoke rather slowly. 
In an impulse. I asked him if-this 
had at one lime been some kind of 
religious order. 

"He smiled. rather slowly and 
said, 'No it was an insane asy
lum ... · 

"An insane asylum. " I re-

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Special Cattle Sale: Sat., Feb. 3 
11:30 a.m. Weigh·ups 12:30 p.m. Feeders 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivest~ck.com 
Bernard V~ •• Jeue Val. • 712-762-3330 

flAY'S ' 
" fNIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces a: Air Conditioning 

Sales 8: Service 
Ray Zellmer 
'Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen street 
Wiota, IA 50~74 

The Weather Vane is 

Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Specials'" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 6am-lOam; Sat 6am-llam 

683 lail StrItt, bita l,wI 1&2-4653 www.we.tH"III ••• iILcta 

Open Mon· Sit, aim - Zpm 

~ .main street 
L/, m ·a r I< e t 
Ph.712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

, Prices Good·through February 6 

II 
Or. Ida ' 20 - 32-0z, PkO· 

, POTATOES------.. ---2/$4.00 
, Shurfr.1h Quartered I-lb. Pkg. 

.UTTER······················· ••. ,. 
Heinz 36-0z. Bottle 

KETCHUp· --- --- -- -- --- ---3/$5.00 
24 - 30-0z. Jar 

PA CE PI CANTE SA U CE·-.·········· ... ············ 2/$5.00 
. 3-0z. Pkg. 

JELL·O GELATINumuuumu.m.mmuu5/$2.00 
1 - 3-0z. Pkg. 

JEll-O INSTANT PUDDING---------4/$2.00 
DELMONTE 

Green Beans, Corn or Peas 

1~~.- 6:~25 3/$2.00 
I RI "'III'IHIIII ( I, 

APPLES------99¢ Ib.' 
T, Marz.Itt'1 Carmel 16-0z. 

APPLE 0IP···············$2.99 
Shurfrelh TOiled 16-01. Pkg. 

SALAD MIX ---------------99¢ 
FHESII !\IE.\TS 

Shurtrelh IoneIeu Sklnleu 2.5-Lb. Pkg. 

Chicken Breast File~------$4.19 
Hormel . 1.7-1b. Pkg. 

Pork Loin Filet··----------------$6.99 
Hlhhlre Farm Cheddar Of Smoked 16-0z. Pkg. 

BRATWUR.T····a'.s 

HOURS: 
Monday· Friday Sam • 8pm 

Saturday· Sam • 5pm 
Sunda • Sam • 12 Noon 

sponded rather quietly, and he 
pushed some cheese in front of 
me. 

"TaSte it," he said. 
"J did, reluctantly. but discov

ered it was quite good. So ~ood as 
a mailer of fact. we purchased two 
large slices of it and went on down 
the road. 

"We were on the coast now, 
driving north of Christchurch, 
with big signs that said 'Crayfish 
for sa le. just ahead.' Of course, 
Sheila likes crayfish n lot , from 
our visits to Louisiana, so we 
stopped and she ordered a dozen . 

"A dOlen ?" the shopkeeper 
nearly screeched. "Are you sure 
you want a dozen?" 

"Shei la said, "Well, yes, we eat 
crayfish in Louisiana and we like 
them a lo\." 

"These aren' t the same as that," 
he said. "These are actually spiny 
lobsters. Maybe one would do 
you'!'" , . 

"How much is one?" Sheila 
wanted to know . 

"Ninety dollars ," wa his quick 
rep)y. 

"We jusl quietly slunk out the 
door , nd headed on down the 
rQad'I,nteresting road to say the 
least. At one small town, Sedon, 
we went over a single-lane bridge, 
where the automobiles lraveled on 
lhe one single 'lower level , and the 
train traveled at the one single 
layer above the autos. Fortunately 
no trains passetl over us." 

"Bobbie Lhea takes care of our 
CO table when-we are playing," 
Sheila adds. "At our last gig. a 
lady came to the table while I was, 
sitting there with Bobbie , and 
asked if we had any tee-shirts for 
sale. I told her we didn't, but she 
was looking at the one Bobbie had 
on aod said , "She'd like to pur
chase one li ke the one Bobbie had 
on, you know, with the picture of 
that Apache chief on it, what's his 
name .. Geronimo?" 

Shei la Just chuckled and said, 
"No, we don ' t have any tee-shins 
for sille," The tee-shirt Bobbie was 
wearing was one with' Captain 
Jack Sparrow from Pirates of the 
Caribbean and Sl)eila just didn't 
have the hean to tell the lady that 
it wasn't Geronimo. 

The next · performance for the 
Everharts is in New Plymouth at 
the large Festival of Lights. 

Anita Home & 
Garden Club 
Holds Jan. Mtg. 

The Anita Home and Garden 
Club held their regular meeting 
Jan. 22, 2007, at the Anita City 
Hall . The meeting was called 
to order 'at I :30 p.m. by presi
dent Ruby Littleton . She read a 
poem ealled "Humility." 

T he Pledge was said and the 
Creed was read. The ro ll call, 
"Your Goal for 2007," ~as 
answered by 13 members. We 
welcome ShirleY ,Campbell as 
a new lIlember. 

The minutes were read and 
approved. Mary Lou Phillips 
won the door prize. The treas
urer's report was gi ven . 
$734.37 was brought forward. 
Ramona and Kay had audited 
the books, We didn't have a 
s ickness report. Ramona re
ported that she had paid the 
sales tax for the Farmer's Mar
ket in Old Business. 

We went through our new 
books 'and made some correc
tions in it 'during New Busi 
ness. Some discussion was 
held on moving the Flower 
Show date. We tabled it until 
next month. Alberta moved 'we 
'pay $50 to Nola for the books, 
Kay seconded it and it wa 
approved. 

Rudy read some Iowa Trivia 
from the Brink 's newsletter. 
Bills were presented by Arlene 
and it was passed that she 
would pay it. Ruby adjourned 
the meetillg. 

Larry Phillips presented a 
program on WOodcarving. He 
shared many of his creations 
with us. We enjoyed all of the 
wonderfu l pieces. Arlene had 
some hints on how to avoid 

==~~"""""""""""""~~-____ _ ... : OROERYOUR ----= .., .. -_ .. ---~~ 

==::: FOOD TRAYS ===== ==::: :::== 
----- For ~our ··--i .... __ .. -- .<eo .., .... -- .. --~ .... -_ .. -- ... .. ...... -- --... -===:: SUPER SUNDAY PARTY ===== .... --- ---.. -==::: FROM :::== 

IE~t Cmain street ~~~EI 
ii~~ ~ All Styles mar I: e t ~~~ii 
==::: And Sl'zes 1\ :::== .... --- -..... -==::: 735 Main Street :::== ===:= Available Ph. 712-762-3646 Anlta,lowa ===== 
~:~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~= 
cl utier. She also have us some 
tidbit from her favorite calen
dar. 

Due to the time, we put 
Sally 's fun time off for another 
time . kay and Jan were host
esses. 

The next meeting will be 
hosted by Sally and Ruby. 

ISU Students 
Named To Fall 
Dean's List 

More than 4,300 Iowa 'State 
University undergraduates 
have been recognized for out
s tanding academic achieve
ment by being named to the 
2006 fall Semester Dean's List. 

Students named to the 
Dean's List must have_earned a 
grade point average of at least 
3.50 on a 4.00 scale while ca'r
rying a minimum qf 12 credit 
hours of graded course work. 

Grant Miller of Anita , a Me
cha nical Eng ineering major, 
was n~med to the ISU Fall 
Dean' s List. 

Anita Senior' 
Center Menus 

Mon ., Feb. 5 - Veal parme
san w/marinara sauce, garlic 
parmesan whipped potatoes, 
Italian vegetab les, Italian 
roll/marg., apricot halves; 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

Tues., Feb. 6 - Breaded pork 
, patty, wheat HB bun, shredded 
lettuce, scalloped potatoes, 
pickled beets, fresh orange, 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

Wed., Feb. 7 - Swiss steak 
in vegelable gravy, mashed 
potatoes, zucchini & tomatoes, 

,whole wheat bread/marg., ' ba
nana pudding or diet vanilla 
pudding, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Thurs ., Feb. 8 - Chicken & 
noodles, peas & carrotS, Shred 
tqssed salad/dress ing, multi 
grain bread/marg. , fruit cock
tail, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Fri., Feb . 9 - Hearty beef 
stew, ci nnamon apples, fresh 
baked biscuit/marg., blueberry 
muffin square, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Upcoming Mtgs. Inform 
Prod, or Opportunities 
In Agl'iculture 

FarmeTs a nd producer 
groups interested in learning 
about fruit. and vegetable pro
duction and marketing are in
vited to attend an "Opportuni
ties in AgricultuFe" meeti ng 
located throughout Iowa in 
Fel)ruary . There. will be four 
meetings across the state 
hosted by the Iowa State Uni
versity Extension Value Added 
Agriculture Program, 

One workshop will be held 
Feb. 8 at the Cass County 
Community Building, Atlantic. 
Registration begins at 8:15 
a.m . and the program con
cludes at 3:45 p.m. 

The program includes in
formation on market opportu
nities, marketing tools, busi
ness development and produc
tion techniques. Two different 

farm businesses will s hare 
their experiences with their 
own business and market de
velopment with attendees at 
eac h workshop .around the 
state. 

Iowa State University Exten
Sion farm m,anagement and 
horti c ulture speciali sts will 
share new production research 
and niche ,production method 
information, including transi 
tioning to organic . Production 
eco nomics information will 
cover pricing, enterprise budg
eti ng and profitability analy&is. 

General business planning 
information wi ll be presented 
by the Value Added Agricul
ture Program, including sam
ple bu siness plans and tools 
and resources avai lable to help 
with an individual operation 
process. 

T he final compo nent of t~e 
day includes a presentation on 
mentoring and networking . 
The mentoring component 
', includes opportunities for new 
growers to be matched with a 
fruit a nd vegetab le farmer 
mentor. Additional networks to 
assis.t farmers in building a 
successful fruit and vegetable 
operation will be highlighted. 

Pre- registration is $20 . 
Walk-ins are welcome and 
registration is $30 at the ' door. 
To register, co ntact Sue 

Woods, Value Added Agri 
c ulture Program for ISU Ex
tension at 5 15-294-9483, II11 
NSRIC Ames, IA 5001 1-33 10, 
swoods@iastate,edu. Registra
tion forms i\re also !!vaiiable at 
the Cass County Exte nsion 
Office, 805 W . loth St., Atlan
tiC, 243- 1 132. Registration 
includes the noon meal, re
freshments and workshop ma
terials. 

HANGOVERS 
FEEL WORSE 

INIAIL 

••• 
If you can't eleep, then 
get up and do 80mething 
inetead of lying there 
w,orryin,. It'e the worry 
that pta you, not the lack 
of.leep. 

-Dale Carnegie 
••• 

Wiota Community Center Reservations 
712·783-4516 or 712-783·440'1 

CALL TODAY! 

. C.B.~S 
Logs to Lumber 

,. Saw.ing • Lu'mber 
• Kiln Drying . • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

B&J's Hometown ' 
Bar and Grill 
Ph'. 762-3355 Anita,' Iowa 

Super Sunday 
Sunday, February 4th 

$1.00 Schnapps Well ShoJI 9·2 
$1.50 Beer & $2.00 Drinks 

ALL DAY 

PRIME RIB DINNERS 
Fri. & Sat. Nights 

February 2 & 3, 2007 

ESTROGEN 

Super Sunday 
AT THE SIDEPOCKET 

During and after menopause. women experience a 
decrease in the amount of estrogen produced by 
their bodies. This decrease in estrogen often leads 
to osteoporosis, a decrease in bone density which 
may lead to fractures and other symptoms, such as 
hot nashes and vaginal dryness. Estrogen replaee
menttherapy is given to women at high risk for 

Sundll FebruI'ry 4 

( $1.50 Beers All Day) 
Portable OVO Pllyer Givel.lY at Hlif-Ime. 

THE <lP8 
Sidepocket Tavern 

. 712-762-4050 Anita, Iowa 

!lsteoporosis and to tho~e with severe symptoms of menopause. Estro
gen therapr can also decrease the risk for heart problems laler in life. In 
most cases. the benefits of estrogen therapy outweigh the risk, however, 
estrogen should not be prescribed for women who have had breast 
cancer, a hi story of blood clots, endometrial cancer or unusual vaginal 
bleeding. If you have questions or c.oncems about estrogen replacement 
therapy, discuss them with your pharmacist or physician. 

See,Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharma~y 
, 

Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641.742-5555' 
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Services Held 
For Donald 
,Mehlmann, 86 

Flu Arrives 
InCass ,Co. 

Cass County has, recently 
experienced the first two con
firmed cases of influenza this 
se'ason. The cases were two 
distinctly different types of flu, 
A and B . The patients were 
adults who live in two different 
areas of the county . This is 
consistent with the statewide 
experience of widespread flu 
this season. 

According to Denise Coder, 
CCMH Community Health 
Coordinator, there is still 
plenty of flu vaccine available 
to protect citizens. 

"Unlike recent years, we 
have plenty of vaccine avail-

The funeral service for Don- able this year, and it is defi-
aid Mehlmann, 86, of Anita, nitely not too late to get it," 
was held at 10:30 a.m. on Denise explained. "The vac-
Monday, February 5, 2007\ at cine is effective against three 
the Congregational United strains of flu - A, Band C -
Church of Christ in Anita. Mr. offering maximum protection." 
Mehlmann passed away Fri- In the past, immunization 
day, February 2 at the Cass efforts were often directed 
County Memorial Hospital in toward people with compro-
Atlantic . Hockenberry Family .. mised ' immune systems and 
Care Funeral Home in Anita older adults. With new re
was in charge of the arrange- . search showing children as the 
ments. most likely population to 

Donald William Mehlmann spread the flu, Denise and state 
was born on July 18, 1920, in public health officials are 
Cass County, Iowa, the son ,of recommending vaccinations 
John William and Leah Belle for everyone over six months 
(Watson) Mehlmann. Don of age this year. The flu is 
lived in the Anita area all of expected to peak in late Febru-
his life and graduated from ary to early March, so vaccines 
Anita High School in 1938. . given now will have time to 

On January 16, 1943, he was provide protection. , 
married to Shirley Rasmussen Vaccinations are available in 
in Grant City, Missouri. Don Cass County at the ' Atlantic 
and Shirley operated the Lil' Medical Center, 1501 E. 10th 

Red Barn near Anita. After St., Atlantic. Vaccines cost 
Shirley's passing in 1991, Don $31, and charges' cail be sub-
still operated the business, mitted to Medicare, Medicaid 
selling records and square and private insurances. 
dance apparel until the present. Statewide, the number of 
The Lil' Red Barn has been in Iowa school kids missing 
business for over 40 years. school because 'of illness has 

, They also taught square danc- doubled over the last week, 
ing lessons in the Anita area, with the flu being the most 
as well ~s in Des Moines. He likely culprit. In the past week, 
and Shirley were members of schools in nearly 20 counties 
the Round and Square Dance have reported 10% or more of 
Clubs in Iowa for 35 years. students out with confirmed flu 

Along with owning and op- or flu-like illness symptoms. 
erating the Lil' ,Red Barn, Don State health officials are urging 
was a farmer and worked for Iowans to take proactive steps 
Moorman Feed Company until ' to limit the spread of influenza 
retiring in 1982. , and to protect their friends arid 

He was a member of the family. 
Congregational Church of "Our flu surveillance data 
Christ in Anita, where he shows us that influenza is 
served as board president for widespread in Iowa; but it 
many years. Don ' was on the .. seell)S to be hitting a higher-
Southwest 8 Senior Services th(ln-normal number of school-
Policy Board and delivered aged children," said Dr. 
Meals on Wheels. He received Patricia Quinlisk, Iowa state 
an award for Volunteering epidemio logi st. Besides 
from Governor Terry Branstad. schools, health officials also 

Don is survived by sons, check weekly with hospitals, 
' Jerry Mehlmann and his wife, health clinics, and long-term 

Sandy of Las Vegas, NV, and care facilities to monitor flu 
Michael Mehlmann ' and his activity. 

, wife, Rose Marie of Anita; Public health officials have 
daughters, Margaret Mehl- two key steps for Iowans to 
mann of Indianola and Melissa take during this time of rapid 
Johnson and her husband, Mi- flu spread. 
chael of Lincoln, NE; grand- • If you or your school-aged 
children, William .Goodman child haven't gotten the flu 
and his wife, Johanna of shot yet, DO IT ·NOW. The 
Killeen, TX, Robert Goodman vaccination quickly provides 
of Anita, Molly Johnson of protection against the three 
Lakewood, CO, Paul Johnson strains of flu circulating in 

,and his wife, Leah of Manhat- Iowa this year. 
tan, KS, Jon Mehlmann and his • If you or your school-aged 
~ife , Amy of O'Fallon, MO, child is sick with the flu or flu-
Lisa 9arrison and her husband, like' ' symptoms, stay home 
Rick of Las Vegas, NV, and from work and school to keep 
Laurie Mehlmann of Las Ve- the disease from spreading to 
gas, NV; great grandchildren , co-workers and. classmates. 
Tyler ' Mehlmann and Daniel. The flu usually comes on 
Garrison of Las Vegas, NV, suddenly and symptoms may 
Natalia and Kayley Goodman include fever, headache, tired-
of Killeen, TX, and Ethan ness.' cough, sore throat, nasal , 
Mehlmann of O'Fallon, MO. congestion, and body aches. 

He is preceded in death by f People who become severely 
his wife, Shirley; his parents; ill with flu-like symptoms 
and infant' son, Jon Mich'ael should contact their physician 
Mehlmann. immediately . Since approxi... 

Worry often give8 a 8mall 
thing a big Ihadow. , 

-Swedilh Proverb 
••• 

mately 1,000 Iowans die of 
influenza/pneumonia each 
year, the annual flu vaccine 

AnitalWiota VIM 
Team Preparing To 
Go To Louisiana 

The Anita/Wiota VIM team 
is preparing to return t6 Slidell, 
Louisiana, on Feb. 22nd

• They 
will be helping to rebuild 
homes and lives. Last year's 
teams put up dry wall, primed 
and painted, set 'bathroom fix
tures and worked on roof 
vents . This year the work will 
be similar, to ' work on homes 
that are ' in vari'ous stages of 
repair. 

In each house, the paint is all 
the same color, the flooring is 
all the same find for the most 
part the fixtures are all the 
same. It is the people who live 
in the homes that are different. 
The elderly, those who can't 
physically work on their own 
hQmes, financially incapable, 
all are in need and all so very 
grateful. The people who 'can 
work on their own homes are 
still in the rebuilding process 
themselves. They work during 
the day or night at their regular 
jobs, then come home to try 
and put their house back to-

' gether. It is financially and 
physically exhausting. 

If you would like to help us 
in our efforts, you can send a 
donatiQn to the Anita Method
.ist Church , Make your check 
out to Anita/Wiota VIM or 
mark the envelope accord
ingly. Any amount is greatly 
appreciated, $25.00 will buy 
you "stock" in the trip and will 
entitle you to the appreciation 
dinner and preview of what 
your dollars h/!lp accomplish 
after our return. 

The team this year is Dawn 
Marnin, Sondra Marnin, Sh'ane 
Smit/l, Vicki Wedemeyer, 
Brenda Merk and Annette 
Kruse. 

10th Annual 
G~eat Backyard 
Bird Count 

The National Audubon Soci
e'ty and Cornell Lab of Orni
thology need every bird enthu
siast in N\>rth America to join 
'in the Great Backyard Bird 
Count! ,:ihow your love for 
birds by participating February 
16-19. This is a wonderful 
family program for bird 
watchers of all ages and is free 
of charge. Alf you need is 
basic knowledge of bird identi
fication! 

This <\ctivity is extremely 
easy .. . you watch the birds in 
your yard, local park, or other 
natural area for 15 minutes or 
more and use a tally sheet to 
record the highest number of 
individual birds that you see in 
view at one time. It is not 
required that you record every 
species you see, only those that 
can be proPerly identified. 

To participate in the bird 
count, either call the Conser
vation Board at 712-243-6665 

,and receive everything you 
need in the mail, org'o to 'the 
website: 
http://www,birdsource. 
orK/Kbbc/, and follow ' the 
instructions. Please help the 
Cornell Lab of Ornithology 
and Audubon Society by par
ticipating in the Grellt Back
yard ~ird Count. 

••• 
An act of love that fail8 
i8 jU8t a8 Illuch a part of 
the divine life a8 an act 
of love that 8ucceeds, for 
love i8 mealured by fuJI· 
ne .. , not by reception. 

-Harold Loukes 

will greatly reduce your 
chances of getting ill. There is 
still time to be vaccinated. 

Old Time Country 
Music Dinner 
Theatre At Anita . 
Cafe 

Just Cliff & 711 will prese~t 
a!] Old Time Country Music 
Dinner Theater on February 9, 
2007, at the Anita Cafe, 753 
Main Street, Anita. Admission 
is $ 14 for the dinner and show 
and $7 for the show only. The 
dinner will be from 5-6:30 ' 
p.m. and the show will be from 
7- 10 p.m. On the menu is spa- . 
ghetti w/meat sauce, lettuce 
salad or cottage cheese, bread 
stick & margarine, dessert, 
coffee or tea. 

Headlining the show will be 
Pamela Ashby & the Heartland 
Band. Pamela, with her father 
Bob and John Cox, has been 
enterLaining for quite some 
tinie. She can yodel, sing and 
play guitar. Bob Ashby is a 
good lead guitar player and 
s inger. Mr. Cox is a retired 
minister (well, mostly) and is a 
real treat. Also performing will 
be Tom & Nancy Wills, Big 
John Money and Just Cliff & 
m 

For more information, call 
our cell at 402-650-9375 or 
leave a message at 712-762-
4169. 

Our next-show 'will be 
March 9, 2007, with the Rural 
Route Blind from Harlan. 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
mont)1iy meeting Thurs., Feb. 
'8 at 2:00 p.m. at the · Legion 
Hall. 

Robert Saxton, 
88, Passes Away 

Robert L. Saxton, 88, of 
Golden, Colorado, formerly of 
the Anita/Wiota area, passed 
away December 20, ~006, at 
his home. 

Robert was born on Decem
' ber 19, 1918, to Oliver and 
Erma (Johnson) Saxton: 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; sons, Robert Jr. 
and Norman; former wife, 
Marjorie (Caltrider) Saxton ; 

ister and brothers- in-law, 
Neva and Harold (StUb) Smith, 
Paul McKeane and Robert 
Josephsen. 

He is survived by his ' sons, 
Marvin and Bertpn of 
Lakewood, CO; brother, Rus
sel Saxton of Leon ; sisters, 
Arvis McKeane of Atlantic 
and Mission , .TX, and Letha 
Mae Josephsen of Audubon. 
He is also survived by many 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren, niece's and 
nephews. 

Services and bu~iai took 
place at Mt. Olivette Chapel 
and Cemetery in Golden, CO. 

Attending from this area 
were Letha Mae Jo ephsen and 
Shirley Karns, both of Audu
bon, Russel and Agnes Saxton 
of Leon and Friscilla Croxdale 
of Mar halltown. 

Birthday Card 
Shower 

A card shower will be held 
in honor of Wanda Bro~n's 
85th birthday on February 10. 
You may 'send her your greet
ing at her address, 1000 Hill
crest, Anita, IA 50020.. 

Library & Lunch 
At Anita Public 
Library 

If you like to hear about, talk 
about or read good books, join 
us as community members 
discuss their favorite writers 
over lunch ' at the beautiful 
Anita Public Library. 

February's presenter will be 
Vicki Christensen on Tues ., 
Feb. 13. Her subject is Fannie 
Flagg, who began her career as 
a comedienne, but soon be
came a best se lling author. 
Vicki will highlight several of 
her books: Welcome to the 
World, Baby Girl; A Redbird 
Christmas; her newest, Can't 
Wait 'To Get To Heaven, and 
even her Whistle Stop Cafe 
Cookbodk with samples to 
taste! Should be a fun pro
gram! 

Bring a sack lunch and join 
in a stimulating noon-I p.m. 
discussion about books. No 
r~servations required; bring 
:your friends! 

Library & Lunch is co· 
sponsored by the Anita Public 
Library and the Iowa Western 
Community College Cass 
County Center. 

Where's The 
Bear & Other 
Puzzles 

The Anita Public Library 
preschool story times will be' 
presented two Thursdays a 
month, 10:30-11 :00 a.m. The 
only time exception is the 
yearly pajama party, which is 
always in the evening . All 
preschoolers ages 0-5 years 
are welcome when accompa
nied by an adult. 

Please note the following 
dat~s : February 8, 22; March 
8, 22; April 5; 19; May 3, 
May 17 (6:30-7:00 p.m.) 

We will be presenting fun 
puzzlement-type books for 
solving and entertainment. We 
try to stimulate children's 
imagination and educate at the< 
same time at the Library 
where "learning is fun!" 

These programs are auto
matically canceled if CAM 
schools delay start or cancel 
sc hool due to inclement 
weather. 

Wedding Photo 
Display At Anita 
Public Library 

Displayed at the Anita Pub
lic Library are several sweet
heart photos. Some are of the 
antique variety, some are very 
familiar and some are not so 
familiar, but all are very inter
esting. 

Be sure to visit this wedding 
photo display to see whose 
nuptials are being showcased 
this year and surprise yourself 
with how many of tHem you 
actually know! 

Legion Hall Is 
Smoke Free 

If anyone is interested in 
renting the Anita Legion Hall 
for a family gathering or 
meeting, please be advised that 
it is now a smoke-free build
ing. 

Speaker At Anita 
'Meal Site 

Trudy . Nelson . of Cass 
County Memorial Hospital, 
will be speaking at the Anita 
Senior Citizen Meal Site on 
TueSday, Feb. 13. She will be 
at the Congregational Church 
in Anita at I I :30 a.m., just 
before the noon meal. Trudy 
will be sharing information 
about telemedicine serv.ices 
available through CCMH 
Home Care/Hospice. For more 
information, co ntact Home 
Care/Hospice at 800-993-4345 
in Atlantic. 

New Feature 
Starts This 
Week 

The Tribune starts a new 
featl,lre on a tria l basis this 
week, "Newspaper Fun," a 
puzzle page (or almost a pag!!) 
for kids. It's on page 6 of ~his 
issue. We ' d like some feed
back. Please let us know if 
your children like it and, if so, 
it could become a' regular part 
of our paper. 

Ma'sons Meeting 
The Anita Masonic Lodge 

#380 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting , On Tuesday, 
Feb. 13 at the Masonic Lodge 
at 6:30 p.m. ' 

Dialogue On . 
Poverty ,& Econ. 
Dev. To Be Held 

A pUblic dialogue on pov
erty, comm\lnity and economic 
development will be held Sun
day, February 18 from 2-5 
p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, 1011 East 13th Sireet 
in Atlantic. The parents of the 
Cass County Head Start will 
host the dialogue. It is open to 
all citizens, the faith commu
nities and representative from 
banking, industry, business, 
organizations and economic 
development. Refreshments 
will be served and onsite 
childcare will be'provided. 

The dialogue will be led by 
Frank and Kimberlee Spillers 
of 'Global Horizons economic 
development company, who 
are .board members of the 
group, Making Connections, in 
western Iowa. Global Horizons 
is also the consultant for the 
Progressive Rural Iowa Devel
opment Enterprise, P.R.I.D.E. 
organization in Cass County. 

"Poverty is a community is-
. sue with a huge impact on 
positive economic develop~ 
ment," says Frank Spillers. 
"The basis of our conversation 
will explore the fact that the 
majority of our population is 
one paycheck away from fi
nancial disaster. Poverty is 
present in every town of 
Southwest Iowa and gives us 
much opportunity to improve 
the circumstances of the area if 
poverty and its effects on our 
citizens and communities are 
addressed. Iowa is a low-wage 
state. To raise our citizens up 
from poverty, we must work 
together on useful approaches 
for our citizens and families 
upon which they can live and 
make ends meet." 

Making Connections is 
funded in part by the Annie E. 
tasey Foundation, ' whose 
work is to educate individuals 
and families into more stable 

.economic circumstances. One 
concrete way to do this is 
through the Earned Income 
Tax ' Credit reImbursement 
each year. Making Connef
tions is in its fifth year to help 
people with their taxes claim 
this legal credit. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
Feb. 9, 1967 40 yrs. ago 

Young men of Anita voted 
Tuesday evening to organize a 
Jaycee chapter here . At a spe
cial meeting at the Peoples 
Natural Gas Co. office. at
tended by 12 Anita area men. it 
was decided to complete orga
nizational plans for the new 
group immediately and start 
arrangements for affiliation 
with the state and the United 
States Jaycees. Other business 
conducted was the election of 
temporary officer who will 
Serve until formal elections 
take place someti'me next 
mo.nth . Those se lected were 
Jim , Phillips. c hairman and 
Roger Scott , secretary . The , 
new Jaycees chapler will meet 
next Tue day at 7:30 p,m. at 
the Anita Theatre. Chairman 
Phillips i sued an open irvita
tion'to all young men to attend 
the meeting. Phillips said : "We 

, fee) that every young man can 
benefit from membership with 
the Jaycees. It gives 'us a 
means of improving our com
munity and ourselves ." Any 
i'nterested person can get more 
details by contacting the tem
porary officers, Atlantic lay
cee . conducting las t night' s 
meeting. outlined the local , 
state and national phases of the 
Jaycees. Gene Figgens. Atlan
tic Jaycees president, con
cluded the meeting with an 
outline of activities conducted 
by his chapter during the past 
year. He mentioned that his 
chapter completed over 40 

,major projects; most of which 
were in the field of Youth 
Welfare and Community De
velopment. 

We. the busIness people of 
Ani ta. are happy to salute our 
Boy Scout . Cub Scouts and 
their leaders d uring National 
Boy Scout Wee\(., W e: are real 
proud of our local scouts for 
the achievements they have 
made and express our gratitude 
to the den mothers. Club Mas
ter Cortez Stanley and Scout 
Master Bob Miller. along with 
Dale Jensen. Tommy' Christen
sen and Chuck Chadwick 
(Scout Committee) and Bill 
Linfor. the represe ntative of 
the scout span or (American 
Legion), 'for the many hours of 
patient work donated to make 
the scout organization of Anita 
a success. We urge the parents 
of e ligible age boys to encour
age your sons to join the cout 
a nd participate in the many 
worthwhile projects, We also 
congratulate George Browns
berger, who has now qualified 
for Eagle Scout, the highest 

C honor in couting. Members of 
the Anita 'Boy Scout Troop are 
David Aupperle , Tim Ruggles, 
~yron Littleton. Marty Killzie, 
Dan Larsen , Bobi Miller, 
Denni s Wahlert , George 

' Brownsberger. Rick Suplee, 
Jim Stanley, Gene Suplee, 
Mick Parker and David Chris
tensen , Cub Scouts members 
are : Den No. I : Donnie Kelley. 
Frank Kopp, Mic k Robison . 
Mark Aupperle, Dav ,id 
Wah lert, David Schellenberg. 
Kevin Beschorner and Ronnie 
len en, Den Chief is Dennis 
Wahlert , .Janice Schellenberg 
is the Den Mother, Connie 
lensen is the assistant. Den No, 
2 : Alan Stanley, Marlo Smith . 
Jeff Hagen. Chri s Roed , Jim 
Stanley (Den Chief). Ronnie 
Porch, Royce Turner and 
Tommie Barber. Barbara 
Stanley is their Den Mother. 
Den No, 3 : Tom Harris , Mark 
Littleton. Perry Ma krill. Mike 
Barnes. David Harris, Bobi 
Miller (Den Chief). Pat Barne 
and Todd Bessire , J() Barne js 
their Den Mother and Ruby 
Littleton their A istant Den 
Mother. Den o. 4 : Ricky , 
Smith. Keith Je persen. Kevin 
Chadwick, Denny 10rgensen 
and Scott Je sper en . Mr . 
Mardell Chadwick is their Den 
Mother and Mrs. Rus ell Jes
per en the As \. Den Mother. 
Den No. 5 : ' Robert Kinzie . 
Timmy Denney. Carl Titu . 
Mark Marnln, Kevin Littleton, 
David Kloppenburg, Kent 
Chri ten en, Kurt Smith and 
Pat Ca ell. Joanne Cliri teo-, 

sen is their Den ' MOther and 
Margaret Marnin their Ass\. 
Den Mother. Den No . 6 
(Wiota) : RiCky Kloppenburg. 
Mark Hansen. Larry Kloppen
burg, Bruce Watson, Bradl~y 
Han en, Terry Bernhardt , 
Kevin Hansen and leffrey 
Bryan . Delores Hansen of 
Wiota i their Den Mother. 
Absent for the festivities were 
Cub Scouts Rodney Watkins. ' 
Craig Robinson, David Adams, 
Bryan Ruggle . Joe Stun ley 
a~d Larry House .. 

Feb. 8, 1962' 45 yrs. 'ago' 
Jack Long, chairman of the 

Retail Committee of the Anita 
Chamber of Commerce. an
nounced Monday evening at 
the first quarterly meeting of 
the Chamber \:leld at the Red- • 
wood S,eakhouse that the town 
would 'celebrate George 
Wa shington's birthday this 
month with a gigantic retail 
promotion . The promotion will 
begin on the actual birthday of 
our nation 's fir t , president, 
Thursday , Feb . 22, and con
tinue through Friday, Feb. 23, 
and Saturday, Feb. 24, The 
Retai l Committee i making an 
extensive ' effort to contact all 
merchants to inform them of 
the promotion and also to so
licit advertising for the e.vent. 
The Tribune i cooperating by 
printi ng a day early, prin ting 
several thousand extra papers 

' and personally carrying the 
paper to neighboring post 
offices to insure distribution 
ahead of that promofion . The 
special edition will be printed 
during the week of Feb . 19. 
Special ad cu ts and design 
will be used to high light the 
ads ., Long urged merchants to 
do as much 'in-store' promo
t ion as possible and to 'get 
'with if as the big days' are now 
only wo weeks a.way. The 
Retail Committee plans t:> 
concentrate on four retail pro
motions this year and George 
Washington's birthday will be 
the fir t. 

Feb. 5, 1942 65 yrs, ago 
During the past months, 

many familiar faces have dis-
, appeared from o~r community'. 

Young men have ' been called 
into the service of their coun
try. They have bee'n called to 
the defense of our country. 
both by the government and by 
a truly American desire to de
fend and protect our great land 
from the dangers that confront 
it today . These you ng men are 
doing our country the greatest 
service when they risk their 
lives in its defense. Realizing ' 
that there is little that we, who 
remain at home, can do to 
show our gratitude to these 
men, it was, nevertheless, n:
solved by the Greater Anita 
Club at their last meeting to 
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remember our men in service. 
A committee. headed by the 
Rev . A .T . Evans, was ap
pointed to carry out this reso
lution. The plan adopted is to 
contact the men in service, 
write to them and remember 
their birthdays. Because gov
ernment restric tions prohibit 
the release of addresses of the 
men in service. the committee 
is appealing to the relatives of 
the men in service to send such 
addresses to the chairman, 
Rev . Evans. It was thought that 
by letters and by remem
brances on birthdays, the 
members of the Greater Anita 
Club might show in a small 
measure their appreciation to 
the men in the service ' of their 
co untry and thereby remind 
them that though they are gone 
from our immediate commu
nity: yet they are not forgotten . 
However, it will be inlpossible 
to do this unless the parents or 
relatives of such men will send 
the address where these men 
may be located to Rev . Evans. 

Feb. 11, 1937 70 yrs. ago 

tending a school put on by the 
makerS of hatchery equipment 
and has returned thorough ly 
versed in the best methods and 
use of this new up-to-date 
equipment. 

Basketball fan of Anita will 
have the pleasure ne1(t Monday 
evening of witnessing the fa- , 
mous "Globe Trotters" from 
Harlem, N.Y., in action when 
they meet "Heck's Pups" in the 
high school gymnasium. With 
the "Globe Trotters" are two 
players with a national reputa
tion . They are Roosevelt Hud
son and Earl "Sug" Morrison, 
Hudson is the only player to 
make Stagg's all national high 
school tournament two years 
in a row. He also holds the city 
free throw championship of the 
city of Chicago . Morrison Is 
one of the only two ~o lored 
boys to be rated all American 
from Boston College. He plays 
the pivot position for the Trot
ters and delights in pleasing 
the crowd with his deceptive 
passing . ) t is said that the 
Troller~ do more tricks with a 
basketball ' than a politician 
does with a campaign promi e. 

Feb. 11, 1932 75 yrs. ago 
Reports ,have been received 

from various part of' the 
, , country, warning farmers and 

others to be on the lookout , for 
bogus salesmen ' who are going 
about the country selling gro
ce ries at ridiculously low 
prices. These fellows take the 
order and demand a dollar de
posit as good faith that the 
buyer will take the goods when 

The grand opening of the 
Anita Hatchery, located in the 
room formerly occupied by the 
City Meat Ma~ket . will take 
place on Saturday of this wee~ , 
at whic h time R .H. Griffith, 
the owner, will have favor for 
everyone visiting the hatchery, 
also a number of prizes. New 
equipment, with hatching ca- . 
pacity of 40,000, has been in
sta lled by Mr. Griffith . The 
new equipment is' not only the 
latest thing as a · medium of 
scientific incubation, but is a 
beautiful fixture for the hatch
ery as well . A repte entative of , 
the Dr. Salsbury 's Laboratories 
will be at the hatchery Satur
day, and anyone having any 

' trouble with sickness in their 
poultry are urged to 'bring in 
their birds and have them 
posted free of charge, There 

; will also be a repre entative of 
the Jame 'way Factory at the 
hatchery on tke opening day to 
demonstrate pou ltry equip
ment, which includes brooder 
houses, brooder stove , feed
ers, etc . Mr. Griffith has been 
in the hatchery business for the 
past seventeen y'ears, and at tb~ 

. present time has a large hatch
ery in Corning besides the one ·~ 

being opened in Anita. He has' 
just returned from Mason Ci ty, 

, where he spend a week at-

, they are shipped. He depart 
and the goods never arrive. As 
a result many' people are out a 
dollar and as it i a small 

. Anita 
Monument 

Service ' 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

final Dates . 

DUplicatiolls.~ 
Our Specialty 

amount, they take their loss. 
There was a large attendance 

at the pigeon supper held at the 
Congregationa l church last 
Thursday evening. Fol lowing 
the supper motion pictures 
'were enjoyed . Everyone pre
sent enjoyed the evening very 
much and it was such a success 
that many believe a pigeon 
supper should be an annual 
event of the church, A good 
part of the success goes to Rev. 
E.L. Anderson, pastor of the 
church. who spent a good 
many hours making the ar
rangements and looking after 
the different details . 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Feb. 11-17 
February II - Kenna Chris

tensen , Cheri Miller, Wayne 
Rich , Oage Ray, Gary Sy-' 
monds, Chloe Gardner • 

February 12 - Frank Chris
tensen , David Mortense n, 
Connie Boysen, Hazel Ben
gard , Cheryl Watson, Kella Jo 
Kline , Richard Grubbs, Jr. , 
Ron Porch 

!;lebruary I j - George 
Sheeder, Kerry Brocker , 
Dennis Wheatley , Matthew 
Prall, Zane Berg 

February 14 - ~hawn Antis
del , Mary Wahlert, loan John
son, Jim Konz. Derek Bower, 
Todd Johnson, Tom Denney, 
Nancy Brown, Jana Kline, 
Sharon Westphalen, Teresa 
Mar hall . 

February IS Kelly 
f letcher, Ru sell Osen 

February 16 - Jessica Di-

Giovanni, Bill King, Mark 
Huff, Palli Parker, Margaret 
Mehlmann , Janet Dorsey 

February 17 - Nancy Farley, 
Dakota Watson 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon .. Feb. 12 - Teriyaki 
chicken ov~r while rice , Ori
ental vegetables, grape juice 
cup, fortun e cook ie s (2x), 
pineapple tidbits, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Tues ., Feb . 13 - Italian 
meatball s whpaghetti mari
nara , carrOl COillS, shred tossed 
sa lad/dressi n g, bread 
stick/marg., diced pears, 2-2% 
milk or kim milk 

Wed " Feb. 14 - Beef roast 
in gravy , baked potato. sour 
tream PC/marg., green & gold 
beans, hon ey ' wheat 
bread/marg., birthday cake or 
plain 'cake, 2 -2% milk or ski m 
milk 

Thurs ., Feb . IS - Hearty 
ham & beans, ci nnamon pears, 
baby bUridt cnke or diet cook
'Ies 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Fri ., 'Feb . 16 - Breaded 
chicken patty, w,heat HB bun, 
shredded le ttuce, potato salad, 
vegetable pasta salad , banana, 
2-2% milk or skim milk ... 

The Amer/can people 
want a dialogue between 
them and their president. 
And if we can't have that 
op portu nity of ta lking 
with one another, seeing' 
one anothe~ shaking 
hands with one another, 
something has gone 
wrong in oUI· ·ociety. 

-Gerald n. For(t ... 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntemetlCA TV I 
Digital Cable 

, CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professional Dire,ctory 

, 

Cass County Sheriff .. • ....... _ ...... __ · __ .............. ·243· 2204 Anita Fire & Ambulance • local ca11-...... • .. :·_·_ ........ ·911 
Cass County Comm. Center .. • ...... -.. --.... 1·800·233·3336 from out oftown .... ·~ .. • .. • ........ • .. ·: ........ 762·3255 

Ani ta City " a11 ............... : .................. _ ... _ .. 762.3746 Anita Pollee Dept ..... • ................ _ .. • .. • .. ~ ·800·233·3336 

, ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita, lowa . 

•.. 

,All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Wils'on's 
Plumbing & Heating 

Adair, Iowa 
Electrical -

Plumbing - Heating -
Air Conditioning -

Power Drain 
Cleaning Machine 

C Ruud ) 
Dealer 

...........,;~ 

Free Estimates on furnaces 
and air conditioners 

641-742-3450 
or 742·5064 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Disea c & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selecti n of Gla e. 
Sungla e, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th St,eet 

712-243-7540 

Vais· 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

'Pump Repair· 
Pipelines· 

Trenching - Boring -
Backhoe -

SeptiC Systems " 

~!i~ Larry 
~ (712) 249-1233 

Mullen I 
Hockenberry 

.. Funeral Service 
Anita 

Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adair-Casey-Atlantic 

Sco« Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Anita Clinic 
I Pharmacy, 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

See U~ For 
You r 

Prescription 
Needs & 

. Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certlfted by -
...... AUTOMOTIVE 
~SERVICE I"'· EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762·4254 
The Anita Tribune 

Ph. 7127762-4188 
FAU(: 712-762-4189 

Call Us 'ForY:our 
News or 

Advertising Needs 
Visit our Web Site at: 
www.anitatribu~e.com 

Email address: 
gpatrib@hotmail.com 

, , 

Anita , 
Medical Center 

. Ph. 712·762·4462 
Anila,lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 8:00 · 5:00 - No Provider am 
Stacey Bean. PA·C, p,m, 
Tues: 8:00·5:00 - No Provider am 
Tressa Wilcox, MD, pm 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon 
Mark Johnson. M 0 am • Closed pm 
Thurs: 8:00 • 5:00 
Robert Beck, M,D, · a,m, 
No Provider p,m, 
Fri: 8:00 • t 2:00 
Brent Hoehns, MD, a,m, 
Closed p,m, 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc . 
Plumbing · Heating · 
Air Conditioning ' 

Electrical · 
Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

Mark D. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen,·D.D.S. 

1501 E. 1 Oth St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1 ,833 
Office Hour. 

By Appointment 

. 



THE· Spy 
Twenty..:one Feet of Agony 

What is visibly horrifying? 
What is a hobby shop pur

chase? 
No, this is not a game show 

quiz, it's questions for the 
world's longest crossword puz
zle. 

The CAM High School stu
dents are attempting to finish 
the 21-foot long and 2,239 
question puzzle located in the 
high' school library since Feb
ruary I . The "world's longest 
crossword puzzle" has topics 
everywhere from world history 
to movie a!1d songwriters. 
. Mrs. Turner purchased this 
cros word before Christmas for 
th~ students. She said, "It's 
something fun and educational 

for the students to do while it's 
cold and blah out right now." 

Mrs. Lee thinks it's a way to 
keep students from wandering 
the halls . • Instead of being in 
the classroom annoying others 
or simply vegetating, given 
free time, students have made 
excuses to leave the room to 

. go to the library and work on 
this puzzle. . 

All students and teachers 
alike have helped in complet
ing this puzzle. As of February 
5 the CAM High School was 
approximately 1/5 done with 
the project. The goal is to 
complete it ' I;>y Fel;>ruary 27 . 
Keep posted for further updates. 

Cougars 'Shut out Blazers 
The ICA Blazers hosted the 

CAM Cougars with the Cou
gars taking the win 55-34 on 
January 26 ' at the AlB College 
in Des Moines. 
Spe~ser S~thman led the 

Cougars with 14 points. , Ryan 
Arp followed with 13 points. 
Eric Hockenberry put up an
other II points. Shooting for 
6 points was Clayton Schmidt. 
Following him with 3 points 
each were Ben Kopp and Eric 
Wittrock. Rounding off with 2 
points apiece were Scott Kruse 
and Jaxson Armstrong. Fin
ishing the points off was Tay
lor Karas with I . 

Leading rebounder was Eric 
Hockenberry with 7. Wittrock 
and Armstrong foll,owed with 5 
rebounds each. ' Karas and 
Kruse pulled down another 4 
rebounds. Schmidt grabbed 3 
rebounds. Off the board with 2 

rebounds apiece were Arp, 
Sothman, Kopp, and OJ . 
Whitlatch. 

Hockenberry led the Cougars 
in assists with 7 . Whitlach ' 
followed with 3 assists. Karas 
helped out with 2 assists . 
Rounding off the assists was 
Armstrong with I. 

Whitlatch led in steals with 
4 . Hockenberry artd Arp fol
lowed, snatching 3 operi balls 
each. Armstrong grabbed an
other 2 steals. Rounding off 
the steals were Kopp, Alex 
Stork, and Matthew Johnson. 

Leading blocker was Hock
enberry with 3 stuffs. All 
rounding off with I block 
apiece were Arp, Kruse, and 
Schmidt. 

The Cougars will take to the 
court in Anita, hosting the 
Ankeny Christian Academy 
Eagles on Friday January 9. 

Cougars Fall Shy 
In a final score of 57-61, the 

Cougars fell short on January 
30 when they hosted the Exinl 
Vikings . 

Leading the Cougars in 
points was Eric Hockenberry 
with 17. Spenser Sothman ' 
followed with 13 points. Jax
son Armstrong 00ded another 
II points. Ben Kopp put in 6 
points, and Ryan Arp and Eric 
Wittrock came . up with 4 
points each. Rounding the 
Cougars off in points was Tay-

, lor Karas with 2. 
'Armstrong led 'the Cougars 

in ~ebounds with 7. , Pulling 
down another 6 rebounds was 
Hockenberry. Arp and Kopp 
grabbed 5 rebounds apiece. 

Sothman 00ded another 4 re
bounds. Karas followed 3 re
bounds against the Vikings. 
Rounding off the rebounds was 
Wittrock with I. 

Hockenberry led in assists 
with 7, followed by Sothmau 
and Armstrong with 2 assists 
each. Rounding off in assists 
were Arp and Wittroc.k: with I. 

Steals were led by Arp with 
3. He was followed by Arm
strong who, snatched 2 open 
balls. Rounding off in steals 
with J were Kopp and Karas. 

Blocks were made by HQCk
enberry with 3 and Kopp who 
had 2 stuffs. 

The CAM Cougars ' will play 
the Ankeny Christian Academy 
Eagles on February 9 in Anita. 

Cougars Lose ~o Exira 
The Cougars played Exira 

Tuesday, January 30 at .home. 
Unfortunately the Cougars lost 
57-73 . ' 

Leading in points was' Kait-. 
lin Meyer with 22. Following 
her were Hilary Runyan with 
18, Haley Wessling with 7 , 
Amanda Wheatley with 6, 
Whitney McCunn with 3 'and 
Lorna Daugherty chipping in I 

. more. 
Runyan led in rebounds with 

5. Kathryn Rabe and 
Wessling eaeh had 4, Wheatley 
pulled in 6, and Meyer with 
grabbed 2 more. McCunn and 
Laura Wessling each snatched 
I. 

Leading in assists was H . 
Wessling with 5. Amanda 

Wheatley and Runyan 00ded 3 
each. Meyer helped out with 
2, and Kathryn Rabe, Lorna 
Daugherty, and Whitney 
.McCunn each ended the , night 
with I apiece. 

Hilary Runyan led the ' Cou
gars with 4 steals. Meyer and 
Haley Wessling snatched up 3 
balls, and Amanda Wheatley 
had I. 

Coach Hunt said, "We met a 
very good team, and we both 
played hard. They're not ranked 
for no reason; but we /lave ,011e 
more chance at them." 

The next game for the Cou
gars will be at Anita verse the 
ACA Eagles on February 9 in 
a home game starting at 6:30. 

The Car of my Dreams 
Mustangs, Camaros, GTO's-- any American muscle car that you 

can think of. Almost any boy, especially me, would be happy 
with one. Some, how eyer, would accept almost any car. You 
know four wheels, forward, reverse, maybe AC. 

Unfortunately in the real world, we have limitations such as 
money ; initial cost, insurance, etc. that crush our dream of a shiny, 
flawless, powerfu,l, all-decked out vehicle. But for just a while, I'll 
dream. 

I think the car that I would want the most would be the car my 
kt had in high school, a 1975 Chevy Camaro. It was dark blue 
with a white leather interior and was really fast. (Always driven 
within the limit of the law, I'm' sure.) It needs a lot of work and ' 
money put into it, but hey. old muscle' cars are worth it and need 
it . 

. I really can't see how people can drive tiny cars shaped like shoes 
and boxes imported from another country. After all it's the Ameri
can dream . . I think that they need to be American muscle of any 
kind, new or old', b'ut particularly a Chevy . But for right now, I'll 
stick with my little 1997 Ford Ranger. After all it has 4 wheels, 
and goe in both forward and rever e. What more could a guy 
want. Oh yeah, his dad's old car in mint condition. --Joe Burg 

~. 
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What's 
February 9 ....................... B JVI BIG V vs. ACA-Here 

16 ................ .. .. .. Boys JVIV vs. Essex- There 
No School 

19 ...................... No School 
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CAM H.S.! ADita 
Elem. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., Feb. 12 - Breakfast: 
Chocolate donut or assorted 
cereal , asso,rted juices, milk. 
Lunch : Pizza burger. potato 
wedge, ban'ana, scotcharoo bar, 
milk ' 

Tues., Feb. 13 - Breakfast : 
Sausage, egg & cheese biscuit 
or assorted cereal, assorted 
juices, milk . Lunch: Taco 
w/toppings, mixed fruit, peanut 
butter sandwich, spice cake, 
milk 

Wed ., Feb. 14 - Breakfast; 
Cinnamon roll or assorted 
cereal, assorte'd juices, milk. 
LunCh: Heartthrob nuggers, 
forget-me-not fries, rosy ap
plesauce, cheesy squeeze, 
Cupid's brownie. milk ' 

Thurs., Feb. 15 - Breakfast: 
Pancakes . wlsyrup or assorted 
cereal, assorted juices, milk. 
Lunch : Hamburger gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green bean 
casserole, cherry cobbler, 
bread & butter sandwich, milk 

Fri., Peb_ 16 .... No school. 

Graduates From 
NWMSU 

The Office of the Registrar 
and the Graduate School at 
Northwest Mi sso uri State 
University in Maryville, have 
released the names 'of students 
who completed requirements 
for degrees at the conclu sion of 
th<: '2006 fall trimester. 

Among the NWMSU fall 
2006 grad uate s was Jason 
Mehrhoff of Anita, who re
oeived a Bachelor of Science 
degree ' in education (English) . 
Jason graduated Cum· Laude. 
with a cumulative GPA of 3.50 
to 3.74. 

Lullabye 
Foundation 
Announces Benefit 

'f.he new ly-formed Lullabye 
Foundation will be holding a 
daylong kickoff benefit concert 
Saturday, March 31 t at SI. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, 13th 

and Cherry Streets in Atlantic. 
Lul/abye is rhe passion of the 

Rev . Sally Meyer, co-pastor at 
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in 
A'tlantic. Through her personal 
journey of loss with the es
trangement of a daughter. she 
is now dedicated to helping 
other families whQ have lost 
children through death. es
trangement. drugs. alcohol, 
imprisonment. adoption and 
other kinds of separation .. 

"We have an incredible ar
. ray of talent performing during 
the day," says Meyer. founder 

Anita Elementary Second Grade 
Celebrates Bundred's Day 

, The second grade class at Aniia Elementary celebrated one hun
dred days of school on Monday, January 22nd

• They worked in 
centers that helped them learn about the number 100. Some of the ' 
center themes dealt with digging for one hundred pennies, finding 
the area of one hundred one dollar bills, estimating which jars had 
one hundred Cheerios, putting their picture on a paper 'one hundred 
dollar bill, writing one hundred words, making a Hundred's Day 
bookmark~ reading a poem with one hundred words and stamping 
or Sticking one hundred stic.kers on a large 100 paper cutout. The 
boys and girls will also be working on individual books about the 
number 100. 

••• 
Nothing would be more tiresome than eating and 
dJinking if God had not made them 8 pleallure as well 
8S a necessity. 

-Voltai e 
••• 
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und director of t~e Lullabye 
Foundation. " In addition to the 
dozens of vocal ists, i nstru
mentulists and performers. we , 

. ha ve four keynote speakers, 
including Father Val Peter of 
Boys and Girls Town. We will 
explain why we are launching 
Lullabye, showcase resources 
and programs available in the 
area for childrcn and family 
issues and have an area of 
shops with vendors donating 
part of their proceeds to Lull
abye and its goals. A freewill 
offering will be collected dur
irig the day to provide seed 
money for the future of Lull
abye's work. It' s going to be a 
great day! " 

The Lullabye Foundation 
intends to generate funds for, 
rai~e awareness of existing 
organilations supplying serv
ices and create new services 
for children and their families 
who are lost or are in imminent 
danger of becoming lost. 

A schedu1.e of the perform
ances will be released soo n. 
Contacts for more information 
about the Lullabye Foundation 
or the M.urch 3 I benefit are 
Sally Meyer at 712-243-1574; 
Amy Maeder, 712-249-2036; 
or Rehna , Lensch. 712-243-
24 13 . E-muils may be 'sent to 
lullabye fOllndatiory@yalioo c 
Qill. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week s question: The 
coriolis force mainly affects 
what? 

Answer; Airflow. The cori
olis effect causes objects going 
from north to south 'to , veer 
west. 

This week's question: What · 
is the fruit of the ananas como
sus plant better known as? 

Not using your 
seatbelt could ,. 

. cost you S83. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran 'Church 

Anita, lA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8 :30 a .m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, with the Rev. Homer 
Larseh preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations : 6:06 
a.m. on WHO '(1040 AM); 
7:00 a .m . on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a.m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a .m. on 
KXEL \ 1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM). 

Massena Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
SU11day School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church ' services, 10:40 a .m . 
. Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday : Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Cumberland 
United Methodist 
Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School - 10:00 

a.m . Worship, II :00 a.m . . 

Rolling, Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a .m . 
Sunday evening wor~hip 
service, 7 p.m. 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7 :30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7 :30 p.m. ' 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m . 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Crusaders (youth' group for 
grades : 1-12), 7:00 p .m . 
Wednesday night prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

. Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible' study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 

rr======;:=====, , JacksOn Rd ., Wiota, lA , 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hjsacres@nelins.net. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

Attend The 
Church Of Your 

Choice 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth , Saturdays. Call 641'-
322-~386 for time and place. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship serv ice -

9:30 a.m . • 

Trinity Christian 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.)TI. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m . 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m . Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I " and 3'd , 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and 

Sunday School L 10:45 a.m. 

St. Peter.'s United 
Church Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

H~y. 148 
James Hansen, Pastor ' 

Worl>hip service, 9 a.m. 

Massenci United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9 :45 a.m. 

Worship service, 11:00 a.m. 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill," a new 

Christian radio broadcast and a 
production of His Acres 
Ministries of Wiota, can be 
heard Sunday nights at 9 p.m. 
on KJAN Atlantic. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota 9 :00 
a.m .; Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School : Anita 9:00 a.m.; Wiota 
10:15 a.m. 

Anjta UMC 
Wed ., Feb. 7 : Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m.; Trustees, 6 :30 
p.m.; Adm. Council, 7:30 p.m. 

Mon ., Feb. 12: Living Faith 
Team, 7 p:m . 

Wed ., Feb. 14: Choir re'
hearsal, 6 p.m. 

WjolaUMC 
Wed ., Feb. 14: UMW. 1 :30 

p.m.; soup supper. 4:30-7 p.m. 
Everyone invited. 

Area Catholic 
Churc;hes 

St. loho's io Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 

Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sf; Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

.Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

st. Patrick's in Masseoa 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's In Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter" 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

·Holy Day MC!Ss , 7.p.m. 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news at the Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 

or Fax 712-762-4189, or Email: gpatrib@hotmail,com 

Valentine's Day 
Story Ti me At 
Library 
By Julie Edwards, Librarian 

Pre-school story time will be 
held on Valentine's Day, Feb
ruary 14, at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Cumberland Public Library . 
We invite all pre-schoolers to 
join us for stories, a movie and 
Valentine's Day crafts and 
treats. 

New books at the library this 
week are: Natural Born 
Charmer by Susan Elizabeth 

. Phillips, Family Tree by Bar- , 
bara Delinsky, ' Step On A 
Crack by James Patterson, 24 , 
Hours by Greg lies and ,7006 
Guinness Book of World Re· 
cords. Plum Lovin' by Janet 
Evanovich and children's 
books Brainy Baby Shapes & 
Colors, Brainy. Baby 123's, 
Duckling and Friends. and 
Mama Loves Me were all 
donated by Rana ThOl)'lsen. 

"Opel) Season", has beel1 
added to our DVp,collection: 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! Those of us at 
the Senior Haven are planning 
to watch a movie after the 
nOOn meal sometim.es. Would 
any of you care to join us? We 
need some suggestions as to 

the style of movie you would 
like to see. We also considered 
having an evening meal and 
watching a movie in the eve
ning to include those, who 
aren't available during the day . 
If thi s s6unds like something 
yo'u would be interested ' in, 
please call the center, 774-
5727 and let me know. If you 
are under sixty the meal charge 
is $5,00. For those 60 and 
older the sUI:&ested donation is 
$3 .00. lllere would be no extra . 
charge to watch the n~ovie ' 
with us , We would even have 
popcorn and ' cider to enjoy 
w~ile we watch . The first 
movie will be shown later this 
month. , 

S.". News: In the past, in' 
order to keep up with the util
ity bills, insurance and general 
upkeep on the building, each 
February we would call every
one asking for their support for 
another year. There has been a 
change in plans. The Senior 
Haven Sponsors voted to 
forego the annual phone calls. 
We are still asking for your 
membership and/or .donation 
but we won't be calling you 
to remind you. At this time, 
we will be able to stay open for 
another year. If the community 
wishes the center to stay open 
beyond this year we will not 
only ne,ed donations, but we 
will have to have in increase in 
the number of people ,eating at 
the center, If we could increase 

CAM , 

LIFE IN THE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM,MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Vdlume 4 Number 25 

Trio of Hu~t, Wilson & 
McKee Get Six Wins By Pin 

CAM Middle School wre -
tiers Taylor Hunt, Eric McKee 
and Tyler Wilson earned ~ix 

combined wins ~his week at 
two meets. Many area wres
tlers were looking up at the 
rafters of gyms at Audubon 
and , Avoca thanks to CA.M 
wrestlers. The team c\>mpeted 
in meets at Audubon on lanu
ary 29 and at A-H-S-T in 
Avoca on February I. 

McKee returned to action 
after miSSing several meets due 
to injury. He was impressive 
at his first match back at 
Avoca. winning two matches 
by pins. Both pins took place 
in the first period of , hi 
matches. He won his second 
match of the night in nine sec
onds total with an immediate 
takedown and pin. 

Hunt won both of hi s 
matches at Avoca , as well. 
Like McKee, he won both of 
his matches in the first' period 
by pin . He and McKee were 

the ' two competitors so the 
team was a perfect 4-0 for the 
night. Wilson was unable to 
participate due to illness . 
Combined with a pin he had at 
Audubon on Monday night, he 
went 3-2 for the week. He is ' , 
flOW 6-7 on the S'eason. 

Wilson competed at the 
Audubon meet. He went 1· ,1 
for the night. He beat Dyla!! 
Kiesel from AHST by pin and 
lost to Luke Irlbeck of the host 
school'later that night. Wilson 
ha had a solid season of 
wrestling. 

"The tearn keeps improving 
and we hope to continue to do 
that in the remaining meets," 
said Coach Chris Stork. "I am 
glad that each wrestler could 
earn a victory thi s week and 
we will try to keep it up the 
rest of the season." 

The CAM MiddJe Schoo l 
wrestling team has three meets 
remaining at Nodaway Valley 
in Greenfield, Corl')ing and Le
nox. 

C&M .Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast & Lunch Menus 

Thursda y, Febr,uary 8-
Breakfast: French toaSt sti ck 
or cereal, tatQr tots, juice, and 
milk . Lunch: Steak finger, 
whipped potatoes, peache, 
sandwich, and milk. 

'Friday, February 9 - Break
fast : Cereal, muffin, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Walking taco, 
carrots, yogun, pears, ice 
cream, and milk. 

Monday. February 12 -
Breakfa t: Cereal. toast, juice, 
and milk. Lunch: Tenderloin 
on a bun, corn, apple auce, 
oatmeal muffin . square. and 
milk. 

Tuesday, February' 13 -
Breakfast: Breakfast burrito or 
cereal, toast, juice, and milk . 
Lunch : Chili or potato soup, 
chee e slice, cracker, pears, • 
ci nnamon roll, and milk. 

Wedl/esday , February 14 -
Breakfast: Cereal, donut, juice, 
and milk. Lunch: Chicken and 
noodles, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, peache . and 
milk. 

l Tllllrsda)" February 15 _ 
Breakfast: Egg casserole or ce- ' 
real. ha h brown, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Hot dog On a 
bun, cheesy frie , yogurt, fruit 
pi zza, and milk. 

.our daily average of meals 
served from 10 to 15 then we 
could get funding from SW8 
again . That, along with the 
local donations, should make it 
possi ble to stay in operation. 
Membership dues (minimum 
donation) are as follo'fs: 
$5.00 a person, $8.00 a cou· 
pie. You can make a donation 
;)I1ytime by dropping if off at 
the center (10 a.m.-12 noon, 
M-P): at the bank or by 
mailing it: Senior Haven, 109 
Main St. 

Nutritional Hint: Carrying 
around some extra pounds? 
Pick up a box of whole-grain 
cereal. That brightly colored 
box of flakes may look like a , 
lightweight, but it holds more 
health protection than you 
know. Excess weight increases 
the risk of type 2 diabetes. But 
insoluble fiber - the kind 

. found in a bowl of whole-grain 
cereal - significantly ups insu
lin sensitivity . And the higher 
it is , the lower the risk of dia- ' 
betes. Suddenly the cardboard 
box doesn't seem so flaky. 

Happy Feet Club: The 
Happy Feet party was' Monday. 
Update next week. 

Pinochle Club: There was a 
tie for "high" last week: Mar
garet Taylor and Gib Schoen
bohm. Connie Dafford was 
"low" and Larry Thomsen won 
the door prize. ,There were 23 
players. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 

. and let Zoe know. , 
MENUS: (All menus are 

subject to change al,ld come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon ., Feb. 12: Teriyaki 
chicken over rice, Oriental 
vegetables, grape juice, pine
apple tidbits, fortune cookies 

Tues., Feb. 13: Italian meat
balls w/spaghetti marinara, 
carrot coins, tossed salad, 
diced pears , 

Wed ., Peb. 14: Beef roast in 
gravy, baked potato, green .& 
gold beans, birthday cake 

Thurs., Feb. 15: Hearty ham 
& beans, 'cinnamon pears, ,corn 
bread, baby bundt cake 

', Fri. , Feb: 16: Breaded 
thicken p'atty on bun, potato 
salad, vegetable pasta salad, 
banana 

News From 
State Rep. Clel 
Baudler 

We are in our fourth week of 
the legislature; and things are 

. heating up. Car title loans, 
bullying, Right to Work are 
just .a short list of hot button 
issues that are causing some 
tempers to flare. We are going ' 
through the budget line by Iihe 
and our concern - as always -
is about spending, revenue and 
how it IIffects you. 

On Tuesday, we we~e ,pre
sented the Governor's budget. 
There are many good sugges
tions in the proposal, but many 

. shortfalls as welL The key 
element to his proposal and 
one very controversial issue he 
brought up was the tobacco tax 
increase. His entire proposal is 
built around the tobacco tax 
increase and unfortunately, if 
that bill doesn't pass or is 
amended to include a smaller 
increase, his entire proposal 
collapses. He projects the state 
would bring in $170 million 
for the next fiscal year, $140 of 
that completely dependent on 
the Tobacco tax increase. This 
will be a hard budget to back
fill if the tobacco bill doesn ' t 
pass at a $1 increase, or if peo
ple stop buying tobacco in the 
quantities they are now. 

1 am in favor of an increase 
- with some stipulations. I do 
not want any more new pro· 
gram~ created. I also want to 
see the money go in the right 
direction. The money collected 
from the increase would be 
deposited into the General 
Fund .- NOT goin'g directly 
toward health care, where the 
Governor said. I believe thi 
money needs to be redirected 
into our health care fund . If the 

money goes into the General 
Fund, there is potential it will 
be used for the creation of new 
programs - and more bureauc· 
racy. 

The Education committee 
has passed SF 61, after an in
tense late-night debate. This 
bill is expected to be debated 
on the House floor any 'day 
now. The "Anti·Bullying" bill, 
as it is called, divides students 
into 18 categories in which one 
can be "bullied." I want to 
make sure that ALL children 
feel EQUALLY safe. This bill 
only makes it so that some 
children "feel safer.'" This bill 
is progress on paper. I want to 
see real progress. If school 
districts do not establish poli
cies that coincide with this bill, 
it is my understanding they can • 
lose their state accreditation. 
Many of us believe that the bill 
is· poorly written. I have talked 
to schoel district personnel 
from teachers, prIncipals and 
staff from Waterloo to Oedar 
'Falls to Urbandale and down to 
our local schools. They all say 
that bullying must be stopP,ed. 
However, this is not the way to 
do it. By putting people in 
categories, talking about "traits 
or characteristics of the stu
dehts" and listing specifical\y 
age, color, creed, national ori
gin, race, religion, material 
status, sex, sexual orientation, 
gender identity, physical at
tributes, physical or mental 
ability or disability, ancestry, 
political party preference, po
litical belief, social- or eco
nomic status and familial 
status. But what happens to the 
children who fall into one of 
these categories: Junior ROTC, 
medical condition, attire, odd 
first names, cliques or groups, 
personality, involvement in 
school activities? I hope you 
can see the difficulty in catego
rizing people. An anii-bullying 
law Should not b~ selective or 
choosey. AI\ children deserve 
protection. 

Just a side note, my cierI,c, 
Megan, was notified by Drake 
University that her tuition will 
be increasing for the 2007-
2008 school year. One listed 
reason behind the hike is the 
increase in minimum wage that 
was the first bill passed and 
signed by the . Governor , 
Within a week, we are already 
seeing the price increases be; 
ing passed on. 

We will be having a legisla
ti.ve coffee on February 17 in 
Atlantic. 

Please contact me with your 
concerns . ,My home phone 
number is (641) 743-6327. My 
address is 2260 Hwy. 25~ 

Greenfietd, Iowa 50849. 

At The Capitol 
With Sen. Nancy 
Boettger 

'The Senate this week ap
proved anti-bul\ying legisla
tion. The bill now goes to the 
House for consideration. 

Bul\ying any child ' for any 
reason is wrong; and this bill 
works to address the issue in 
order to improve the safety of 
children while at school. How· 
ever, I do have some concerns 
about the bill, and there were 
many amendments that we~e 
offered to try and improve the 
legislation. My concerns in
clude: 

The Bill's Impact On 
Nonpilblic Scltools 

Church-affiliated nonpublic 
, schools that teach curriculum 
based on a church doctrine 
could potentially be sued under 
this legislation if a student, 
who does not agree with that 
doctrine, feels that they are 
subjected to a hostile environ
ment. 

The amendment Republicans 
offered would have required 
nonpublic schools to still en
force anti-bullying policies for 
all students; however, it would 
have removed the possibility 
of litigation in cases where a 
religious-based school is 
teaching curriculum that is 
cOi)sistent with its church doc· 
trine . Unfortunately, our 
amendment was defeated. 

Without protections against 
litigation for nonpublic 
schools, this bill is a payday 
for lawyers. I am concerned 
that thiS legislation will r~sult 
in a number of lawsuits, espe
cially against religious non
public schools. 

The Enumerated List Isn't 
Broad Enough And Should 

Be Eliminated 
The bill includes a list that 

defines certain classes of chil-

dren who would receive spe
cial protections under the pol
icy. While the list includes 
major categories such as re
ligion, ethnieity and sexual 
orientation, it does not include " 
"the trivial issues that are all too ' 
often the subject of the class
room bully. 

I offered an amendment to 
strip the enumerated list from 
the bill, and make it clear that 
all children should not be bul · 
lied for any reason . Unfortu
nately, this amendment was 
also defe\lted. 

We will never be able to in
clude all of the reasonS why 
someorie shouldn't be bullied -
too messy, too shy, too smart, 
not smart enough, the list goes 
on and on. By including such a 
list, the legislation sends a 
mixed message ttiat some StU

dents should receive m Q r e 
protection than others. The bill 
leaves behind those kids who 
do nOt make the Iis,t. 

Schools should be a safe 
place for all children - not just 
the ones who make the list. 

Legjslation Introduced to 
Repeal Right to Work 

Senate Democrats this week 
introduced legislation to repeal 
Iowa's Right to Work law. 

Right to Work guarantees 
that no workers in Iowa can be 
forced to join a union or pay 
union dues, ' to get or keep a 

job. Under the bill introduced 
this week (SSB 1120) workers 
in ' union shops Who are not 
union members would be re
quired to pay up or be fired . 

The legislation would re
quire employers to deduct un
ion fees from nonmembers' 
wages to pay for collective 
bargaining agreements negoti
ated by the unions. It forces 
nonunion members to pay un
ion dues. 

Make' no mistake. No matter 
how the bill is characterized by 
its supporters, the legislation is 
an attempt to repeal Iowa 's 
Right to Work law. 

I do not support the bill. I 
believe Iowa' s workers should 
not be forced to pay for activi 
ties they do not wish to sup
port. They should have the 
freedom to decide whether 
joining a union is right for 
them. 

As usual, you can reach me 
at the Capitol. My phone num
ber is 515-281 -3371.. 

... 
Love alone is capable of 
uniting living beings in 
such a way as to com· 
plete and fulfill them, for 
it alone takes them and 
joins them by what is 
deepest in themselves. ' 

-Pierre Teilhard de ' 
Chardin ... 

... 
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BONUS rate of 5.47% APY for l:IIlII:Jll 'Houghton State Bank 

checking account holders, 

•

' HOUGHTON '--1nt-er-.st-P-en-ally-ma-~-be-im-posed-'O<-'-'rIy--' 
withdrawal This offer may expIre wrlhou1 

.. STATE BANK ""'co $SOOOOm"mum balancerequored, 

Red Oak, Emersoll, Elliott ~nd Cumberland 
Member FDIC 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

r Donald L. C~~ry "'"' 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

This 
Space 

For 
.Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

Rq'!K'!'~~I!!lAJ 
FA!fl{J,f,ll!'~~ 

._- DANas 
WELDING . SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland,lowa 

. ." 
~,.Ij¥" ALLIGATOR 

RIVET 

Belt Splicing System. 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS· WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC ~OSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also port~ble welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain n~ds. 

PI •• ma Cutting 
Diamond 

Roller Chain 

Dan 'Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 779-2289 

MQssena 
Community 
Calendar 

February 8: Lions Club, 6:00 
a.m.; St. Peter's Women's 
Fellowship, I :30 p.m. 

"''''''' 
February I 0: Lions Bingo, 

7:00 p.m. 

"''''''' February 13 : Rose Garden 
Club 

"'''' .. 
. February 14: HAPPY V AL

ENTINE'S DAY! 
"' .. '" 

February 15 : Faith &.Hope 
Ci(c1es 

"''''''' , 
February 17: Baptist Men's 

Breakfast Fellowship, 7:00 
a.m.; Lions Bingo, 7:00 p.m. 

Massena Legion 
Aux. To Meet 

The Massena American Le
gion Auxiliary will hold their 
regular me~ting on Monday, 
February 12 at the Main Street 

• Grill at II :30 a.m. for a noon 
: lunch. 

Massena Methodist 
Church News 

On a terribly cold Sunday in 
February, greeters were Peg 
and Rick Wheatley and ushers 
were Don and Kris Platt. Abby 
Fleharty was candlelighter. 
Pastor Dave's message was, 
"The Wesley's Covenant 
Service," the Proclamation of 
the Covenant. Communion 
was served. It was a beautiful 
a{ld meaningful service. 

Announcements: 
Feb. 7 - Ad. Council meet

ing, 7 p.m . . 
Feb. II - Sunshine Circle 

so up luncheon after church 
service 

Feb. 15 - Faith and Hope 
Circles, 1:30 

••• 
At a dinner party one 
should eat wisely hut not 
too well. And talk well 
but not too willely. 
- W. Somerset Maugham ' . . .. 

Notice Of 
Public Hearing 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The C&M Board of Education will ' 

conduct Jl public hearing as required 
by Iowa Code 279.10 to consider 
'applying to the Iowa Depanment of 
Educalion for permission to begin Ihe 
2007·2008 ~chool year earlier than the 
slale designaled ~Ian date. 

The hearing will be in the superin
lendenl's office al Ihe Middle School 
in Massena, Iowa, al 4 p.m. preceding 
Ihe regular board meeling on Monday, 
February 19, 2007. Note earlier time. 

Nineteen Attend. 
Lions Card Party 

The Massena Lions Club 
card party was held Sun., Feb. 
4 . Nineteen people braved the 
cold weather to attend. Millree 
Brawe had high score and Ron 
Yarger, low. The quarter jack
pot was won by Clarabell 
Logemann. 

The next card party will be 
held at I :30 p.m. on Feb. 18 at 
the Lions-Legion Hall. 

Friends Of The 
Library Meet 

Fourteen members braved 
the cold on January 30 for 
Friends of the Library in the 
~eeting room at the library . 
.Hot coffee, juice and sweets 
were provided by the officers 

.and enjoyed by all. 
The business meeting was 

conducted by President Pat. 
Reports were approved and 
several items discussed, in
c1uding.large print books being 
purchased with memorial 
funds and a plaque for the 
front of the library being pro
vided by Stuart Fuhrman. We 
were reminded that January is 
the time to pay dues of $2.00. 

The next meeting will be 
February 27 with Juanita, 
Clarabell, Norma and Marcella 
as hostesses. Bring an item to 
show and tell. 

We were pleased to hear that 
our Friends of the Library or
ganization is well thought of 
by surrounding towns. New 
members are needed and wel
comed! 

Pine Grove UMW 
Meets 

The Pine Grove United 
Meth6dist Women m~t on 
Thursday, Feb. I for the pur
pose of conducting their 
1P0nthly meeting. Rom\! 
McLaren was the hostess fcit 
the meeting. 

Our pastor, Dick Kramklec]Q., 
began to review the Lord's 
Prayer with us. Time ran , out 
and so he will continue our 
lesson at the March meeting. 

President Phyllis called the 
meeting to order and read a 
'short poem, "Why?" 

The roll ' call ' was answered 
by seven members. Jan read 
the secretary's report and it 
wa~ approved and put on re-

. cord. The' treasurer, Ida, gave 
the treasurer's report. There 
were no bills to be ehtered at 
this time. 

The group decided to have a 
,social time on Sunday, Feb. 
. II, at noon. Everyone is to 
bring a dish to share. The meat 

~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥' 
1I~Z'~~ 

Wednesday, February 14, 2007 

, ~" '. _, la~Oz. Ne~ York Strip tM\ 
'/", orCrabLep . V 

CompUmenta..,. C .... 01 Wine 

$14.95 
RESERV A TIONS APPRECIATED 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main St. - Massena, Iowa 

Prime Rib Dinner' 
Massena Fire Department is hosting a Prime Rib Dinner 

Fundraiser on Saturday, February 24, 2007. This event will be 
, held at the Massena Fire Station. Social hour will begin at 5:30 
p.m. with the meal served at 6:30 p,m. Please RSVP to 209 
Main St., Massena, Iowa 50853 with payment of $25.00 per 
plate by February 16. 

All proceeds trom this supper will go towards the purchase 
of a Thermo Imaging camera. We t~ank you for your support of 
your Fire Department. 

Massena Volunteer 
Fire Department 

will be furnished . 
March I will be our nex t 

meeting to be held at the 
Krambeck home at 1:00 p.m. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

February 10:' Christopher 
South, Cecilia Bower, Gene & 
Shirley Hosfelt (ann.), Leo & 
Helen Stakey (ann.) 

February II : Sheri Christeh
sen 

February 12: Jon Amos, 
Shirley Hosfelt 

February 13: , Bonnie 
Jennings, Greg Cullen, Ashley 
Arp, Todd Hosfelt 

February 14 : Derek Bower, 
Sherry Di,ckerson, Barbara 
Queck, Bill & Dl: lores Holste 
(ann .) 

February 15: heri Chester, 
Randy Daugherty 

February i 6: Joan McMar
tin, Catlto~ Symonds 

Massena Public 
Library News 
T~e Massena Public Library 

received many donations in 
January . We had ~everal dona
tions of books for both .adults 
and young adults, a hl,lge do-' 
nation of VHS tapes and a 
memorial donation frolll the 
family of Mary Williams with 
part of that going towards the 
purchase of large print books. 
We have found that people that 
live and have lived in this 
community have been so gen
erous to our library! 

We will be having our chi 1-
dren 's story hour February 12'h 
at 9:30 a.m. with a Valentine 's 
theme. 

Adult books: Heart of Win
ter by Diana Palmer, On Tall 
p'ine Ll\ke by Dorothy Gar
lock, The Ravenscar Dynasty 
by Barbara Taylor Bradford , 
Mayflower by Nathaniel Phil
brick (nonfiction), The 
Audacity of Hope by Barack 
Obama (nonfiction), The Cat 
Who Had, 60 Whiskers by 
I.,ilillll, Jakkson Braun. Dust by 
Martha Grimes, S had 0 W 
Dance by Julie GarWOOd, 
Stalemate by Iris Johansen, 
Suspect by John T. Lescroart, 
Treasure of Khan by Clive 
Cussler, True Evil by Greg 
lies, Wilite Lies by Jayn~ Ann 
Krentz, The Old Man on the 
Deck by Al Clough (donaled 
nonfiction), Paradise Lost by 
J.A. Jance (donateq), J!:,rtIpty 
Promises by Ann Rule (do
nated nonfiction), ' The Inno
cent Man by John Grisham 
(donated nonfiction). 
, Large Print Fiction: (Mary 
Williams Memorial Donation) 
On Thin Ice by Cherry Adair, 
The Pursuit of Marriage by 
Victoria Alexander, Blooming 
All Over by Judith Arnold, 
Quentine by Maeve Binchy, 
The Duet by Robert Elmer, 
Under a Lucky Star by Diane 
Farr, The Killing Hour by 
Lisa Gardner. Dreamboat by 
Judith Gould , Out of the 
Shadows and Sense of Evil by 
Kay Hooper, Sisters Found by 
Joan Johnston , Night Em
brace and Night Play by Sher
rilyn Kenyon , The 'Reasons 
for Marriage by Stephanie 
Lauren , Cinderella's Swcet
Talking Marine and Her 
Millionaire Marine by Cathie 
Linz, Bloodlines by Dinah 
McCall, Maggie Without a 
Clue by Ka ey Michael s, A 
Kiss of Fate by Mary Jo Put
ney, Windigo Twilight by 
Colleen Rhoads, Southern 
Comforts by Jo Ann Ross, 
Missing by Sharon Sala, The 
Dog Walker by Les li e 
Schnlar, 'Code Name: Nanny 
by Christina Skye, Lone Star 
Cafe by Lisa Wingate ' 

Paperbacks: Drop Dead 
Gorgeous by Linda Howard, 
For Laci, A Mother's Story 
of Love, Loss and Justice by 
Sharon Rocha , Ondine by 
Shannon Drake (donated). 
Hawk's Way Faron & Garth 
by Joan Johnston, Renegade 
by Diana Pall)ler, How To 
Design & Build necks & 
Patios (donated), The Missing 
Girls by Linda O'Neal, Philip 
Tenny on & Ri ck Watso n. 
Valley of Silence by Nora 
Roberts (donated), Dr. Texas 
by Debbie Macomber (do
nated) 

Children s books: Little Red 

Riding Hood, The ~Iumber 
Party, Ace the Racing Car, C 
is for Cookie, Old Ma'c
Donald Had a Farm-A Lift & 
Look Counting Book, For· 
c~er in B1uc, the Fourth 
Summer Qf the Sisterhood by 
An n Brashares 

DQnated Youn g Adult 
books : The Adventures of 
lIuckleberry Finn by Mark 
Twain, Great Expectations by 
Charles Dickens, Rebecca of 
Su nnybrook Farm by Kate 
Douglas Wiggin. North by 
Donna Jo Napoli . Touching 
Spirit Heilr by Ben Mikaelscn. 
Scarch for David 's lIellrt by 

herie Dennelt , Double Iden
tity by Margare t Peterson 
Haudix. Chicks with Sticks by 
Eli/abel h l.enhard. The Girls 
by Amy Go ld man Ko 's, 
li ss ing by Ca therine 

Mac Phai l, This Must Be LO've 
by Tui T. Suth erland. The 
Cheat by Amy Goldman Kos ', 
The Steps by Rache l Cohn. 
Christmas After AII·The 
Great Depression 'Diary of 
Minnie Swift by Kat hryn 
I.asky, The tilli on Dollar 
Shot by Dan Gutman, Who Is 
Stea ling the 12 Days of 
Christmas'! by Martha Frec· 
ma n. Midnigh t C lear h y 
Kat hcl ine Paterson, The 6'h 
Grade Nicknall1e Game by 
Gordo n KOrt!)an, On Christ
mas Eve by Ann M. Martin. 
lIow .I SIII'vivcd 8 eing II Girl 
by Wcndclin Van Draancn,' 
Deliver Us 1"1'0111 Norma l by 
Kate Kli~e ~ On The Run . 1 
Chasing The Iralcone'rsj On 
The Run 2 The Fugitive Fac
tor, On the Run 3 Now You 
See Them, Now You Don't, 
On the Run 4 The Stowaway 
Solution, On The Run 5 
Public Enemies and On The 
nun 6 Hunting The Hunter 
by Gordon Korman , Just Jane 
by Wil)iam La vertder, When 

he Was Good by Norma Pox 
Ma7er, Green Angel by Alice 
Hoffman. Never Mind! by Avi 
Rachel Vail, Witness by Karen 
llesse . 

PS2 Games: Star War's Epi 
sode III , abela's Deer Hunl , 
The Ant Bully 

Donated VHS lapes; The 
lIorse Whi sperer, The Count 
of Monte Cristo, Saving Pri 
\ ate Ryan, A Time to Kill , Thl: 
Green Mile, Good Will I-iunt
i;\g; Eli zabeth, Beauty and the 
Beast, Hercul es, ·Paulie, My 
Favorite Marti an, All Ameri
can Tai l: 'Fi eve l Goes West, 
'rhe Rugrats Mov ie, Peter Pan, 
Beauty and the Beast ; The 
Enchanted Chri stmas, The. 
Sword in Ihe Slone. Wishbone 
Dog Days of the West, The Cat 
in the Hat Comes Back , The 
Land Before Time, Humewa rd 
Bound , The Velveleen ~abbit , . 
101 Dalnialians, Babe: Pi g in 
th e City, Winnie the Pooh , 
Imagi ne That hri stop her 
Robin! , Winlli e the Pooh, 
Three Cheers for Eeyore & 
Rabbit! , Garfield On th e 
Town, Garfield . Goes Holly
wood, Beeihoven, Shiloh, The 
Secret Garden, George f the 
Jun'gle, rhe Addams r"mily, 
Oliver & Ol1lpallY, Fly Away 
Home, Denni s th e Menace 
Str ikes Again, Moby Dick, 
Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs, The Tale or Ti lli 's 

.Dragon, Fun and Fancy Free, 
Drivin g Miss Dai sy, Ace 
Ventura Pet Detective , A,~ 

Good As It Gets , Star Wars, 
The Nutty Professor. My Best 
Fr iend's Wedding, Clu eless, 
October Sky , 'Mrs. Brown, 
Meet The Deedles, Ail' Force 
One. Ghos ts of Mississ ippi, 
Dirty Danc ing, ' Top Gu n. 
Manheim Steamroller Christ. 
ma oncert, I Know Wh~lt 

You Did Last Summer, Ohost, 
The Man in Ihe Moon, 
Wayne's World, Tomorrow 
Never Dies '007, Spidennan, 
Intervi ew with the Vampire, 
Halloween H20, Jerry Ma
guire. The Santa lause, Billy 
MadisM, In & Out, Fairy Tale: 
A True Story, 0.1. Jane, Sleep-

• ers. Inventing the Abbotts, The 
Waterboy, Glory, Hope Floats, 
Mt. Ru hmore & The Black 
Hills, Galaxy Que~t , Total Re
ca ll , U.S. Marshal s, Break
dow n, The Rock, EviJa. 
You've Got Mail, '1 here ' s 
Something Aboul Mary, Meet 
the Parents, JJrassic Park: The ' 
Lost World , Bed of Rose~, 
Merlin . 

••• 
We may live withoui 
friends; we may live with
out books; But civilized 
men cannot live without 
covks. 

- Owe n Mel'edith 
**. 
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50 Years AgQ 
In ,Massena 

While duck hunting near 
Massena last October 3 1, Rex 
Yarger shot a green winged 
teal which had a leg band on it. 
I Ie wrOle the Department of 
Interior for information. He 
has just thi s week received a 
letter Slating thaI the bird was 
caught · and banded I I mi les 
so uth of P.rovost, Alberta, 

anada, by Mr. James Birch 
on July 29, 1955. The bird was 
an adult male . . 

A furniture and white ele
phant sale will be held Thurs
day at Ihe Massena America n 
Legion hall beginning at I: 0 
p.m. Some of the household 
goods of Mr. and Mrs. G.R. 
Gore wi ll be sold first. Several 
nice' articles are listed on the 
bill , Foll owing .this the Ameri · 
can Legion will hold a white 
elephant ~a le. 

A survey was taken as to 
what the class of 1955- 1956 
was doi ng. Leila Karas is at 
home with her parentS north of 
Massena . Mary Pat Amdor is 
attending Creighton University 
at Omaha. Sharon Pont is al
tending Simpson Co llege ai 
Indianola. Charlotte . Clafin is 
working in Webster City. Bev
erly Edwards is employed by 
th e Bell Telephone at Des 
Moines. Bill Behnken is 
farming at home east of Mas
sena . Dale Miller is farming 
lIear Mas ena. Raymond Aup
perle is fanning and working 
nearby . Ru ssell Fo llmann is 
attending college at Simpson . 

David Casteel IS driving a 
truck for Vernon Cramer. 
Carmen Pace is attending col
lege at the State Univ!!rsity of 
fowa . Chuck Way is a student 
at Iowa State College. Mick 
Waters is at home in Massena. 
Virgil Schmidt is farming with 
his father 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to Ihe Cass County 
Memorial Hospital Ihis past 
week were Betty Christensen 
of Griswold; Betty Zanders <'f 
Anita ; Eunice Blackwell of 
Atlantic ; Dennis Anderson of 
Walnut ; Margaret Sonntag of 
Atlanti c; Kathryn Ward of 
Wiota. 

Dismissed were Lexie Sue 
Trotter ' of Atlantic ; Sandra 
Dunkeson of Elliott; M. Jean 
Werth of Atlantic; Erica Eck
mann alld son Brendyn Jay of 
Avoca; Staci Venteicher a'1d 
son, Co by of Massena; Kristin 
Lensc h and son Kaden Mi 
chael of Atlantic; Lisa Wood
ward and son R<e id Ley ton of 
Lewis; Marilyn Mundorf of 
Le wi s; Belh Obrien and so n 
Tyl;on David of Atlanlic; Betty 

hri stensen' of Griswold . 
BIRTHS: Erica Eck mann of 

Avoca, a boy, born Jan . 25; 
Staci and Mark Venteicher of 
Massena, a ' boy, born Jan. 25; 
Kyle and Kristin Lensch of 
Atlantic, a boy, born, Jan. 26; 
Lisa and Ryan Woodward of 
Lewis. a boy, born Jan . 26; 
Beth and Jason Obrien of At
lanti c, a boy, born Jan . 28: 
Brandy and Steve Rosse ll of 
Lewis, a boy, born Jan. 31 . 

I HEALTHY IDEAS I 
(NAPS)-Preparing healthy 

snacks doesn't have to be dif
ficult or time-consuming. Try 
healthy alternatives such as 
canned Bartlett pears , 
peanut butter, cheese, yogurt 
or smoothies. 

••• 
Stress can affect your body 

and mind. But you can take 
s('veral sf;cps to hel'(l you cope 
h~tte ,' with stress. 1'0 learn 
more abo ut the latest 
research , read the January 
issue of NIH News in Health , 
a publication oCthe National 
In~titutes of Health, at news 
inhealth ,nih .gov. 

••• 
For the millions of women 

affected b)\ it, premenstrual 
syndrome (PMS) Can be a 
source of great discomfort and 

. initability. Yet there are many 
others who routinely deal 
wilh a ino" e severe form of 
the condition : premenstrual 
dysphoric disorder, or PMDD. 
YAZ: (:;I mg rll'Ospirenonel20 
mcg ethinyl estradiol) is a 24-
day active hormone pill reg
imen that causes a reduction 
in hormonal nuctuation 
between cycles. Jt is believed 

t\1at the llI'\ique properties of 
drospirenone , delivered in 
combination with estrogen in 
the longer active-pill regimen 
ofYAZ, positively impact the 
symptoms ofPMDD. Women 
who would like to learn more 
about YAZ can call (888) 
BERLEX-4 or visit www. 
understandpmdd.com. 

•••• 
Good news for Americans 

with a heart condition known 
as mitral regurgitation , or 
"leaky" mitral valve. Clinical 
research is evaluati'ng an 
investigational device called 
the MitraClip that may 
help-wit\1out surgery. For 
more information , call (877) . 
MY-MR-FIX / (877) 696-7349 
or visit www.mitralregurgi 
tation.org. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

TUESDAY, FEB, 13 - Special Cattle Sale 

VISIT www.massenal\yestock.cQm For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Vent~icher: 7 I 2-779-0 169' 

. . 
Saturday, Feb. 10th 

Dance To "Famous By July" 9 - 1 
Ladies Drinks 1/2 Price 

During The Dance 

HAPPY HOUR - Buy 3 Beers for the price of 2 
5:30 - 6:30 Monday· Friday 

EBVIS HIDEOUT BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779-3320 

WE NEED 

YOU! 
We need young and older men and women to join the 
Massena Lions Club. We serve, we care, we give. 

If you'd like information on helping your com
munity, call Pre~i dent Mike Cormack at 779-3356. 

Card Party - 1 st Be 3rd Sunday, 1 :30 p.m. 
Bingo - every Saturday, 7:00 p.m. 

M·4·5·6 .. C 
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'" . t Legal Notice 
: To:JULIA SCHRADER. 59071 

QUINCY RD .• LEWIS. IA SIS44 -
OWNER 

JOHN C. MILLER. S9071 
QUINCY RD .• LEWIS. IA SIS44 -
OWNER 

JOHN C. MILLER . 1310 
CHESTNUT ST .. ATLANTIC. IA 
SOO22 - OWNER 

PERSON IN POSSESSION. 803 
MAIN ST .• GRISWOLD. IA SIS3S 
PERSON IN POSSESSION 

CASS COUNTY AUDITOR. 5 
W. 7111 ST .• ATLANTIC. IA 50022 -
COURT COSTS 

CASS COUNTY ATTORNEY. 
• 5 W. 7nt ST .• ATLANTIC. IA 50022 -

COURT COSTS 
lOW A A TTORNEY GEN

ERAL. 130S E. WALNUT ST .• RM. 
109. DES MOINES.IA 50319-0109 -
COyRT COSTS , 

CITY OF GRISWOLD clo CITY 
, CLERK. P.O. BOX 700. 001 2ND ST .• 
,GRISWOLD, IA SIS3S - CITY LIM
ITS 

RUTH A. MILLER, 360 
• GATEWAY DR. 11617. GRIMES. IA 

50111 -JUDGEMENT CREDITOR 
ALLIED NATIONAL. INC .• 440 

REGENCY PKWY. 11134, OMAHA, 
NB 68144 - JUDGEMENT CREDI
TOR 

SANDBOTHB FIRBSTONB. 
1106 MAIN ST., GRISWOLD. IA 
S IS3S - JUDGEMENT CREDITOR 

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF 
RIGHT OF REDEMPTION 

In accordance with Iowa Code Sec· 
tion 447.9 you IUe hereby notified tbat: 

I. The property described in para· 
graph 2 of this Notice was sold at tax 
sale on the 21" day of June 2004. The 
purchaser at tax sale was MWM/US 
BANK MIDWEST MANAGEMENT. 

2. The legal description of the prop
erty sold is: LOTS 6 AND 7 IN 
BLOCK 20 IN THE CITY OF GRIS
WOLD. CASS COUNTY. IOWA 
aIkIa PARCEL .360008269001000 

'alkla 803 MAIN ST .• GRISWOLD. 
IOWA 

3. That your right of redemption as 
set forth in the Iowa Code will expire 
unless redemption of the property is 

. made within 90 days from the date of 
completed service of this Notice. 

4. If the right of redFmption is al
lowed to expire. a tax deed will be 
issued by the Treasurer of CASS 
County. 

By Chris Newhouse. Agent for 
MWM/US BANK MIDWEST MAN
AGEMENT 

Want Ads Pay! 

• 

I WIOTA NEWS I 
Wiota Card Party 

Eighteen card players braved 
the frigid temperatures to play 
cards at the Wiota Community 
Center on Febrl!ary 3. Agnes 

Thelma Hagler Barr 
Passes Away 

Dean Kopp of Anita has re
ceived word of the death of 
Thelma Hagler Barr. formerly 
of Wiota. 

Mrs. Barr was born March 
24. i 922. to Roy and Iennie 
Hagler and passed away 
Wednesday. Ian. 31. 2007, at 
Redding. CA. 

She is survived by a daugh
~er; grandchildren; and two 
sisters, Beverly Tapscott of 
Reedsport. , OR and Patricia 
McCarty of Silver Springs, 
NY. 

Thelma . was preceded in 
death by her husband, Claude; 

. her parents; a brother. Lee~ and 
two sisters, Hazel Streever of 
California and one in infancy. 

Memorial services will be 
held in Redding. CA. 

Pottebaum and Earl Miller 
held the high scores and Betty 
Placzck and Wilb\lr Berger 
were low. Virginia Thelen won 
the door prize. 

The next card party will be 
March 3 at 7:00 at the Wiota 
Community Center. Everyone 
welcome. Please bring snacks 
to share. 

Graduates From 
NWMSU 

The Office of the Registrar 
and the Graduate SchOol at 
Northwest Missouri St,He 
University in Maryville, have 
released the names of students 
who completed requirements 
for degrees at the conclusion of 
the 2006 fall trimester. 

Among the NWMS U fall 
2006 graduates was Joshua 
Chamberlain of Wiota. who 
received a Bachelor of ~cience 

degree in agricultural b\lsiness. 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
February 12 - Shala Smith 
February 14 - Tanya Havens 
February 16 - Mark Havens, 

Virginia Eilts 

Frog & Toad Survey 
Training To Be Offered 
In Sonthwest Iowa 

A frog and toad survey 
training session will be held on 
March 3, 2007, in Cass County 
at the Atlantic Public Library 
in Atlantic . Participants in the 
workshop will learn how to 
identify Iowa's frog and toad 
species by sight and sound. 
how to locate survey sites, and 
how to collect and submit data 
to :the DNR. Training will ap
peal to adults with an enthusi
asm for the outdoors and an 
interest in observing wildlife. 
loin us and become a citizen 
scientist as th'i!> data is very 

\lalflntinfl'~ <Vag Gift~ of bOVfl . Chatter and I are 
cooking up ~ stonn 
in the kitchen for 
Valentine's Dayl 

Rnlsh these 
puzzlesto," 
fun surprises 
people like to 
send to family 
and friends on 
Valentine's Dayl 

R R R 
R p . P , 

R P P 
R P P 

R 

eo 

Happy Valentine's Day, 
everyonel Have fun. 

What are you cooking up for Valentine's Day 
surprises? How about a poem of pretty words? 
Maybe love knots made of rope? Two lovebirds 
in a cage might be a bit too muchl . 

You can use your imagination and things around 
the house to qreate fun and heart-warming gifts. 
Take time to show someone that you care. 

Color in this puzzle 
to see what Is baking: 

1 R =' Red P = Purple ' 1 

Chatter has a healt of gold. She is baking 
for the elderly patients at th~ nursing home. 

R R R P R R R P 

P R P P R P P P 
P R P P R R P P 

Use the 
alphabet 

p R P P R P P P code to fill 
R R R P R R R P P in the blanks: 

Okay, okayl 
I really like And yes, I'll help package the cookies! 

+ < < • • Valentine's Day. 

crucial to the DNR's ability to 
monitor declining populations 
of frogs and toads. 

Pre-registration is required 
with a small fee of $6.00. The ' 
training will run from 10 a.m.-
4 p.m. and lunch will be pro
vided. Registration forms are 
available by contacting 
Stephanie Shepherd, Iowa 
DNR, 515-432-2823 x 102. 
You may also contact Andria 
Cossolotto with the Cass 
County Conservation Board at 
712-243-6665. 

DID YOU KNOW 
The first American publisher 

of valentines was printer and 
artist Esther Howland. During 
the I 870s. her elaborate lace 
cards were purchased by the 
wealthy. as they cost a mini
mum of $5'.00 - some sold (or 
as much as $35. Mass produc
tion eventually brought prices 
down, and the affordable 
"penny valentine" became 
popular with the lower classes. 

WANT ADS PAY I 

Above all, don't forget to give from your: 
A B 

Ve. • 
~ ' 0 1 2 0 < 

.(0 3 
.E F • • 

I • 
• '. ,7. 6 A B 

' H G • 

I 
• 

· C 

D • • • • • 9 8 5 4 .0 
F .E • M J. .G 

Here are five letters . '. .. • L K I H 
that spell a word. Follow 
the alphabet dot-to-dot, then 
the number dot-to-dot, then the 
alphabet one, etc., until you see all 
fIVe letters. Start at the stars. 

. ' 

~ !lcial ®!lliv!lry! 
This Is a favorite gift 

for Valentine's Day. 
It can be made from' any 

combination of Ingredients ' 
such ·as: sugar, corn syrup; 
cocoa beans, butter, cream, 
milk, molasses, jellies and 
nuts. 

• %, # 

2 

71 0 -3 

·4 
• • 6 5 

- .r-
0 # + } 1\ } 

A B C D ' E F G H I 
+ @ *T 0 & . 0 T 
J K L M N 0 P Q R 

T tl 
-.-

0 < ® { • } ,..; 

s T U V W X ' V Z 
-( 1\ • * ':J[.. > ) % 

A B 

p/.o • C • Visit our website to see the answers to the puules: 
o ~.E .F G www.readingclubfun.com. Set goals and keep 

N- M • • reading all year long. Join our new national \) 

K. L· • reading club to help you meet your goals 4If 
J •• 1 H and have fun. Check out Voshi's Scrapbookl 



CASS COUNTY'MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

PURSUANT OF SECTION :14',1 OF THE IOWA COIle, THI! FOU.oWING scHl!OuLe OF IIu.s HAV~ 
IEEN ALLOWED AND PAID I ... THE IIOAJID OF TlIUITI!EI OF THE CAlI COUNTY MEMOftIAL 
HOSPITAL FOR THE PEftIOO 0CT0III!1t 1, 2001 THItOUOH Dl!CEMlEIt 31, 2001. 

CAIS COUNTY ~ H08P1TAL. AN Eee I!MPLOYER INVOLVED IN AFFIIlMATive ACTION FOR 

:~o,:=~!,~~,'~~~NI AND Rer',REI!S.1S IN COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 504 OF 

CASS COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
GENERAL FUND ELECTRONIC PAYMENTS 
10101/2001 THRU 1213112001 

VENDOR 

AUSA 
TREASURER-STATE OF IOWA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
REGIONAL Cf,RE. INC 
TREASURER-STATE OF IOWA 
AUSA 
FIRST WHITNEY SANK & TRUST 
PHILLIPS MEDICAL 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES 
AUSA 
TREASURER·STATE OF IOWA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
REQIONAL CARE. INC 
TREASURER-STATE OF IOWA 
AUSA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
PHILLIPS MEDICAL 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
WELLS FARGO MERCHANT SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 

, FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
AUSA 
TREASURER-STATE OF IOWA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TR\lST 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
TREASURER·STATE OF IOWA 
AUSA ' 
FIRST WHITNEY SANK & TRUST 
PHILLIPS MEDICAL 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
WEI.,lS FAllGO MERCHANT SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES 
AUSA 
TREASURER-STATE OF IOWA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
A· Tlla UCYCLINQ INC. 
A. A . RORN"TH , SONS 

MIWI 
AlIO 
ADAIR eOUNTY BOARD 0' HBALTH 
AHA SIRVICES . INC . 
MI ... 
AHP - MH1l ROIU CAAI , LLP 
MIN Bun.DING CBN"l'BR . 
ALADDiN TBMP · RIT! LLC 
ALCO OISCOUNT IilTORES 
ALCO SALIS , SIUlVICI CO 
JU.COlf at7Ral~. INC 
ALIMID. INC 
ALL POINTS CAPITAL CORP 
ALL.ORO HIDICAL 
ALLI~ EnlOY 
ALLIID ILICTRONIC!;' ,lNC 
ALLIED HEAL1'KCARE PRODUC"l'8 INC 
ALLIIO I!f8URANCIl 
AMBER SCOTT 
AKBR US 11,[1', 
NmRtC~ ACADDfY or KOSPICI AHD 
AM!RICAH AS SOC or KURU AIfISTHETU1: 
AMERICAN COLL.lCilB OF HV.LTHCARI 
AMU.ICAH DIABI11IS USOCIATIOtf 
AMERICAN FAMILY LIrI AISURAHCZ 
AKnICAN HlALnt CAR.£ SUPPLY 
AMBRICAN MlDlCAL ASSOCIATION 
AMERtCAN RKD CROSS 
AMBRlCAN 5QCII'rY OF H.BALTII·SYSTBM 
AMY CHASTAIN ' 
ANDERSON - ERICKSON' DAIRY 
ANITA ECONOMIC DEV8WPHJ:NT CORP 
MITA ENORAVINQ " AWkRDS 
AHITA MUNICIPAL trrlLITIIS 
MITA. TRIBUNa co INC 
AHSWlRS 
AQUlW\ 
AR SYSTlMS, INC 
ARAMAR.Jc HIALTHCARI 
ARA.Mo\RIt UJUfORM SIRVICIS 
ARMSTRONG HBDICAL INDUSTRII!, INC 
A81·MODULIJt 
ASSOCIATION 0' HOMBCAltI coons 
ATn 
ATI,.ANTIC CHNmER 9' COI1"fBRCI 
ATJ..NfTIC eotoeruNITY SCHOOLS 
ATLANTIC MBD CJrN't!R 'PHARMACY /' 
ATLMTIC MOTOR SUPPLY 
ATLMTI C MUNICIPAL lFTILITJBI 
ATLANTIC NEWS TELEGRAPH 
ATLANTIC NRC 
ATt.A.HTIC THIA.TRI 

ATLAS ' YM LINES, IHC 
AUDUBON COUNTY MEMORIAL 1IOSPITAL 
AUDUBON MKDIA CORPORATION 
AVAYA INC 
AVOCA NURSINO , RBHAB fTBNnR 
AU EQUlTAsLI LIPB IN8UR.AHC! co 
BABICH : QOLOMI\N, CASHATT" RENZO PC 
BADDIHG CONSTRUCTION co 
BAIRD HOLM ltLP , 
BALDWIN Coolt COMPANY 
BARB ANGELL 
BARBARA J . ' PITERSKN 
BARCO PRODUCTS COMPJUfY 
B.UD Ace lSS 
BARD PERIPHERAL TECHHOLOOUS 
BAaHZS DISTRIBUTION 
B~TIR PBNWAL 
..,..xTSJl IfW,ALTHCARE CORPOUTIOH · 
BBC'IOV.H COt1LTER CAPITAL 
81CPQH COULT£R INC 
BERRY NETWORK INC 
81Y MM.! 

·HIYOND Wi'LFMI 
IILL ARf'fSTROHG PIRE IXT 
810· LOaICS PRODUCTS, INC 
BIO- RAO LABOIlATORUS INC 
BIRD JUrfD CROlrfIN, tNC 
BOB'S fiOWlR CLINIC 
BOIIBI JO MATHUKN 
BONNES';N'S FIVB " TRH STORI 
BONNn WILLIAMS 
Bood ARB FUll L TO 
BOSTON SClENTIPIC CORPORATION 
BOUMDnn M&DICAL 
as> GAS ST"TIOtf 
,BRACCO DIAGNOSTICS INC 
BRENDA IU~ 
BRIGqS CORPORATION 
BlInOt HYERS SOUIBB COMPANY 
ilRO DUSINISS CENTSR 
IROWN ILECTRIC co 
ISN /'tEDICAL (SMITH ' HBPHn CASTING) 
IYIWA.Y BOOKS 
C R MCQUUBS8 CO INC 
CAM HIGH 8CHooL 
CAMBLIN MICHANICAL 'lflC 
CAMBLlN PLlJr-tBtNG " JlIATINO 
CAMSJllOO. , F!lLMBYE'R , LAHDSNlSS " 
CAPPSL' S ACE RARDWAAI 
~IHAL H&ALTH 1 0 1 , I NC 
OJU)INAL HEALTH MEDICAL 
CARS It(lTIATl y&S 
CAR! HIDIC SYSTBMS , .I NC 
CAJU S a. LEWILLIlf 
CA.aOL GARR ETT 
CAaOL PETERSON 
CA.lOL SMI TH 
CAP.OL8 SCHut" R 
CASIY'S GENBRAL STOR E 
CA"'9 COUNTY IlORl Ct1L'l"URAL 
C;ASS COUNTY ' EXTENS ION O",1CI 
CASS cbllNTY LAN'DFlLL 
CASS COUN'TY MED I CAL CL INI CS 
CMS COUNTY SHJ:urr 
CASI / ATI..ANTtC DEVE LOPMENT CORP 
CA'MIY NILSON 
COU{ AUXILIARY 
CCKH FOUN'OATfDN 

, CCMI{ FOUNDATION F'OND RAIlING 
COW GOVERNMENT INC 
CKAHDI\ ,UW80 N 
CHAHNINO L BUE co fNC 
OLULES THORION 
CHAn WHEATLEY 
CBOICS TICHNOLOGY INC 
CHl.IS JONIS 
CIUlIST[NA SHITH , CRN,. 
CITY or KMSENA 
CIVCO M&DI~ I NSTR\.MEIfTS 
t'LAUDIA MUt.LEJrf 
CLBM!NT COMMtn'fI CATIONS 
CLnncM. REFERENCI LABORATOaY 
CLUB STAFFING , INC 
CODON ICS 
corrsl DIS PENSER C;Lv.N£R CO" LLC 
corPlY " A,SooIATII, I NC 
COt.LBOl OP "-"fIR . PATlfOLOQlSTS 
C'CIfot4'IRCIM. F ILTra C<»tPA.NY 
CCJtIKnun CREATIONS INC 
COMPUTER PRODUCT~ " SUPPLIIS INTER· 
COHPWtsT "COJP • 
cotIKED 
COOl ROLL OPP $ERVICI 
COOl SAlnTAT10H . " vIC_ 
COOPER SURGI CAL 
COIUfIUTONI 
CORPOIlATI _ X PUSS lMAOING/COMP\1rI~ 

C'OUIIClL BLUPfS c:mtoIUIfITY 
CRAWFORD COIJIr(TY ROMO Of HEAL nt 
CR! I GKTON CAAD I AC CD.'T!R 
CRIST HllALntCNtE 'UPl'LY 
CRH CONSC1l.T1MG. INC 
CRYSTAL STMLIM 
CII TESTING I NC 
CU1.1;tOM "',ATilt CONDJ:1\IONI NG 
t'tH4INS CMRAL POWIR . LLC 
CU1t81t.L INC 
CYTYC IUltGI CAL PRCJOUCTS 
DADE 8tH. I NO 
DAURA OIBORN 
DATUCOP. C'OaP 
DATATRONIC • • tHC 
DAnlOHMmA 
DAVID A . VAUOT 
DAVOL I NC IC, R. BARD INC I 
DAn INN 
D. ROYM. tNtlWlTatt. 
01 WAnn: HAnUN 
Dn t.NcI • 
011111 RADCLIFP'I 
DURA TAL l CH 
Dn MM _ EYMOLDI I NC , 

AMOUNT 

24.03-481 
18.82800 

105.830.51 
29.614.92 
11,048.00 
25.3-48.50 

108.255.84 
2.799.28 

33.568.38 
8.847.87 

., 30.525.28 
11.874.81 
25.187.33 
11.097.00 

104.991.00 
13.840.81 
18.860.00 
25.142.85 

108.514.88 
•. 068.11e 

38.n4.35 
4O.11e 

31.711 .00 
21.021.57 
11 .874,68 
18.68l5.63 
24.482.09 
11.094.00 

109.637.78 
17.991.88 
11,499.00 
22.158.99 

110.008.32 
2.849.28 
22.~801 

40.68 
42.828.98 

414,428.11 ' 
11 .814.68 
24.51959 
11.901.00 

110.052.38 
J15 . 71 
l1l . 65 
150 . 00 

u.us . OO 
no . oo 
Ul . U 
1'0 . 00 

J,J01 . !5t 
4It , ll 
211 , 71 
171 . 12 
158 . 51 

.)7 , 501 . 0' 
141 . 90' 

40,U5 . l0 
50, !liS 

lJ,601 . 40 
171.31 
111 , 4) 
100 . 00 

10 . 61 
750 . 00 
125 . 00 
545 . 00 
HO , OO 
155.00 

8,J61 , 3' 
131 , 51 

1 , 251 . 52 
)0 , '5 •. '0 

71 . 0Q 
51.50 

1,0156 . 1] 
100,00 
125. 00 
lJlS' . 46 

l,U4 . 15 
16.511 . U 

n . 27 
518.00 

'-','74,21 
le,111.ft 
1,011,0' 

60) . 10 
75.00 

8$2 •• 5 
1,7'7 , 50 

liS . 0 
'-;])< . 91 

70 . )' 
-",111 : 1'0 

1 , 6" . 09 
',9J6 , 0~ 

'0.00 

6 , 4as , s. 
51"(1.0. 
u.so 

S , 774 . 7( 
56. 00 

730 , OZ 
9,000 . 00 
l,5JO . 15 

5& . 00 
576 .;19 
116.70 
11l . U 

) , 40) , l7 
1,450 . 14 

]40 . ).0 
105 . 10 
250 . 12 

' , la • • OO .... " 
74 , 111 ,., 

6fi . 7I 
la.OO 

JOO . OO 
115 . 00 

1,757.01 
1,914.8' 

151.10 
l,On . n 

449. Jo 
]t . 5. 

100 , S, 
2,262 . 75 
2 , OJO , 00 

2ll . 01 
5S0 . 00 
5115' . 40 
91 . 12 
" .61 

JSJ . 10 
·1.1,471.15 

5,415 . 111 
175.21 
510 . 00 

11 . 20 
60 , 00 

71S . • O 
4,363 , 61 
l , 5H , ll 

125 . 11 
1 , 550 . 55 
1,277 . 44 
',127 , 50 
4 , ll1.Oo 

.9 . os 
3U . O) 
105. OJ 
1011 . 14 
.00 . 11 
U S .U 
u, .oo 
85.00 

220 . 40 
J , OU . OO 

n • . 21 
575 . 00 
172.22 

1. " • . 11 
)22; , 00 
630 . 00 

1 1 547 . 09 
'7 1) , 21 
1111 . 12 
8t • • ~0 
112 , 00 

J , 170 , ]4 
27 . 00 

250 . 00 
lJ 11 
!lIS 00 
15 , 00 

5U , U 
61640 

t o , '(4 00 
232 01 

45 , 16 
'00 00 

2 , 052 , 00 
lJ . t7 

)50 ,00 
211 , ,. 
57t , DO 

1 , .71 . 56 
!) " tt ,oo 

115 . 00 
410 II 
al l . 5I 
,,~ ... 
ltD . 00 

1 . 050 .00 
1 , 4.' . 21 

251 . " 
1 0 , 010 . 12 

177 11 
J ,5 .00 
57, . 25 

110 . " 
502 . ,. 
U 5. DO 

' , ' 51 .. 
201 DO 
7)3 . 29 
'0 • . 21 
.71 , 00 
125 ,00 

1, 310.1] 
l.)o .,. 
fill 
21 00 

l, :U. It 
J1 • .s0 

2 , 129 . 11 
175.00 

COMMENT 

DEFERRED COMP PLAN 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
FEDERAL TAXIFICA 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
lawA WITHHOLDING 
DEFERRED COMP PLAN 
FEDERAL TAXlFICA 
ULTRASOUND PAYMENT 
GROUP HEAL TIi INS 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
WORK COMP INSURANCE 
DEFERRED COMP PLAN 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
FEDERAL T AXlFIC-,\ 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
DEFERRED COMP PLAN 
FEDERAL TAX/FICA 
ULTRASOUND PAYMENT 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
DEBITICREDIT CARD MACH 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
WORK COMP INSURANCE 
GflOUP HEALTH INS 
DEFERRED COMP PLAN 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
FEDeRAL TAX/FICA 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
OEFERRED COMP PLAN 
FEDERAL TAXIFICA 
ULTRASOUND PAYMENT 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
DEBITICREDIT CARD MACH 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
WORK COMP INSURANCE 
DEFERRED COMP PLAN 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
FEDERAL TAXIFICA 

MAIHTiNAHCE IXPENSI 
LAUNDRY RlPAIR EXPIN 
DIJIS/SEMINARS 
,1R PR01U8IOKAt. "I 
QRAKT DISTR1BtrrIOtf 
rs " HHC EXPINSI 
DinS 
HOSIi'lCE BXPE!fSI 
MAtKT " UPAIR IIXPSN 

. DIITARY IXP!NSB 
''lIse SUPPLIIS 
MAINTENANCI " BR BXP 
MBO· S1JRG !iUPPLI&S 
OR SUPPLIES 
CT LEASI 
MID- SURa SUPPLIIS 
NATURAL GAS 
INFORMATION SYS UP 
RISPIRA'rORY CARa BXP 
INSUR.ANCI UPENSI 
SPICIAL CAR.a UPIN81 
DlnRRED C"OHP 
Dt1I:S ~ RBOUTR,ATION 
DUBS 
DUBS 
Dmes 
GROUP CANCIR/ICU INS 
HOUSB'XEtPING DPDlSI 
MB'D UCORDS, CR/COLL 
COST or BLOOD 
PHARMA.CY' IXP.INSI 
HOME REALTH ciJta axp 
'OOD 
ANITA ~CY RENT 
ADMIJUSTRATIVB BXP 
ANITA PHARMACY IXPIN 
PR EXPENSE 
l/S MOT FItS 
MOB DPENSR 
RBGISTRATION 
HSUING, lAUNDRY, CI 
LAUNDRY SBRVICIS 
ANlSTHESlOLOOf OPEN 
MAlNTaHANCE UPINSE 
1I0Ia HIALTH CARS EXP 
T8LIPRONI EXPENSI 
ANNUAL DUKS 
HOi'll llEALTH C;.us EXP 
cOST OF ORUC}S, PHARM 
MAINTINANCI SUPPLI&S 
ELECTRIC/MATla/SEWER 
PR IXP, DtP , ucaUITM 
HOSPICB EJ(PINSI 
PR BXPENS8 

PRYS RBCRUIT KxPlCNSI 
COST OP DRUGS 
A.DVERTISllro 
TELIPHONB MAItrr !.XP)f 
SPEICH PAT FBESiMILB 
DEFERRED ~OMP 
LRGAL FBIS 
MA.IHTENANCI EXPBN81 
LIaAL PBES 
nCIMB H&ALTH CARR EXP 
DIBTMY ' KXPSHSI 
ROM:£ HDJ:.TH CAAJ; BXP 
HOUSIJaEPlNG IfJPKNSI 
MBD·SURO SUPPLIU 
OR UPAIR EXPENSE 
MUNTKNAHCE IXPaNSS 
MID· SUIG SUPPLIBS 

, MIID ·8~ SUPPLrlS 
LAB EXPBNSI 
LAB SUPPLIES 
ADWRTISJNG 
LIPELINB RllruND 
HOMI HEALTH CAU IXP 
MAINTllNNfCE BXPBNSI 
MED· 8URO SUPPLIIS 
LAB SUPPLIES 
MED - aURG SUPPLUS 
MAINTIlNANCI EXPENSI 
RtIftm fmALTH CAU: IXI' 
MISC SUPPLrBS 
HOMI HEALTH CMI IXP 
8OO1t rAIR 
HED·SURG SUPPLIES 
ED snv EXPINSE 
HOHII KP.LTB CAJl8 axp 
RADIOLOGY SUPPLIES 
SBHINAJt IXPINSI 
orPICK, HBO· SURa lOP 
HED '" SURG SUPPLflS 
MAIln'INANCR AORlIMIIN 
MAIln'ENANCI EXPEHSI 
HBO · 8URG SUPPLIES 
HCltm HEALTH CAU DP 
MAI~CE EXPDSI 
PUBLIC ULATlOHS UP 
MAINTKNANCI IXP!NSI 
MAlNTENAHCI EXPINSI 
ADMINJlTRATlVl: IXP 
MAINTENANCE SUPPLIIS 
'~CY ,XPPSI'. 
LAB SUPPLIES 
HOSPICE EXPENSB 
CR/COLLECTIONS EX PEN 

" HAAMACY' a.xPENSIl: 
SDlllfAR U'ENSI 
HCJMZ KEALTU CARl au 
StHIHAJl SUIHSI 
HOMI HEALTH CARE IX P 
GAS POR VANS 
Rae! COI+ttTTEE J:XPRNS 
REGISTRATION 
HOUSEIttEPlNG IXPINS'I 
WORIt C<»tP " EMPL PKY 
GMHISKKRHT 
DUES 
HOME HUL". CARl EXP 
EHPLO'nK aIFT SHOP P 
L IFELINE OONAT!ON 
~PLDYEE ,DONATIONS 

. t/I EXPENSE 
HOMI HEAL". CARl EXP 
NILLHK&S ORANT IXPKN 
CLUUCAL EQUIP IXPD 
HOHI HEALTH CAllI UP 
t / J RXPENSI 
HOMI HEALTH CAR.l UP 
ANJ:STHESTOt.OQY RXPKN 
HOB £XPZNS. 
ULTJtASOUND SUPPLIES 
SEMlHAl EXPENSI 
HOUSEJeJ I UNO EXPaNSI 
BUSIN .. S HEALTH IXP 
PROPSIIIlONAL PEBII 
NUtLltAl MEDICIn IXP 
DUTARY IXPDSE 
CONSULT!NG FEU 
LAB smVIY SETS 
MA LN1&NAHCI !UPPLIIS 
ADVJ:RTllllfQ 
pKARMACY IXPtNSI 
1/1 EXPENSE 
MBD · SUJQ SUPPLUII 
HOUSIltIEPLNQ EXPEK.I 
HOME HPLTH CAP.I IXP 
PH.MMACY UPElfSI 
MAINTENAlfCI U _PEN ... 
SIJPPLUS 
HOME HEALTH CARl UP 
GRANT DlSTRIBtrrION 
litO 1'1£5 
HAtNTPANCI I'XPINSI 
I/S EXPZN&I 
P~C'( upon 
LAB , PJLUMACY, OtfCOL 
MAt N'TD'A..'\CE UPDfSI 
~nlTINMCS IXPENSE 
HUR.IJKO UPAIR UPIN' 
M/' IUPPLI tJ 
loAA I UPPLIII 
HOt'.B HEALTH. CAU liP 
AlfUTHUIOLOOY OPEN 
I / S UPAlR • MAINTOf 
RlSP CUI EXPibllII 
AUDITING FEll 
~,tJRQ SUJlPLtll 
AHIITHlIIA nnlf'E 
HE'D- .ma IUPPLtl1 
HOKI HZALnt CAA.K EIP 
HOIG HIAL" H CARl UP 
MOMa H! ALTK CARl U' 
HOME HEALTH CUI liP 
AHa tltO SUPPLU, 

DDXSI IIt&ACK 
DU1I1 coon 
DUlI8QII ,BVIe. CIIn'n. 
DITD MOTOR co 
DUMA KOItDIC'l 
DIAII'II l.A11IR 
DIANN MCLAJtD 
DICgOll' 
DIUcr .UPPLf 
OOLLAlt aaqRAL CRAaOm IALB 
DOIf JOfDI801f 
DONJOY IMI,", )lIPRn 

IlOVU <AIWI 
DR . J . IICHAI.D ntlfln 
DR. TODD I&AII 
DRAGIJl HKDIClL, lMC . 
ED M rlw IOUIPMJIIfT co, IIJIC 
IDWAJlOI LIn ICIDCa. 
ILAINI TUOUI 
IUCTROMIC DOInUlJlO 
ILICTROKIC lOUMD 11ft: 
BLISI rtlDU' 
ILK HORN PRAlMACY 
IIMDIOM .UIIKlII8 ... VlCU 
IMI:RGU'CY PBCTICI AlIiOClATU 
SMlRSOIf LIMIt 
DlERY - 'UTT COMPANY 
DIlLY XJ.IWQIL 
EMPI, INC . 
DVtRO,.OUAAD , LTD 
trvA JAYlfI HDI.BTI 
IVIaQR.81H 8CIIRTIPIC 
IUIlA CARl CllfTD 
FAY PftARMACY 
non 
'101 MrrRO INC 
fIRST INSURUCI I'UlfDIItO COD 
FIUT WRITlfIT BAKJt • TltUlT 
rISHIR HAloTR CUI 
FLUID T!CKNOLOQr CQUORATIOM 

F1U.NXLIN COYlY co 

'RIDD,RI. HOMI 

GAaY OIl"'" " A880CIATU 
GAYMAR 
ocr CORPORATION 

· GI HIALTHCARJ 
oa HIALniCAU FlRAJfCIAL aoVlClS 
OI1.' · '.OY JIWILRY " OIrra 
GIM MmICAL IlfpPLII8 
GIMXRAL 'IU AND .Ann-
GDaRAL 0R&A81 COMPAIfY 
onzYMI BIOSURGUY 
QRNZYMlI DIAQlfOSTIC' 
OIOROIA JOHNSON 
GUlty DIIUfiR 
QLaN ROlIN oaCKAAD 
GLOBAL DOSIMETRY SOLtrrlotfS, litC 

• GLOBAL IIOUlP , BO.I .... S PUlUfITVU 
OOOOWIN 'ruCUR GROtIV' 
GRAINGIR 
ORISWOLD AMlIRlCAN 
GRISWOLD CARl carm 
GRISWOLD COOPIl\ATIW TBLIPHOId co 
GRONEWOLD , BILL, nHMlf " co P , ~. 
GYRUB arT LLC 
H , R ACCOUNT. I :ute 
HALO INNOV'ATlotfS, INC 
RANSON DIREcToRY 
HARDY DIAWfO'TIC8 
HARJ(D', DlaTlUBO'l'IOtf, IIfC 
RARTf'ORD LUI INSUJlANC8 co 
HCOOS 

, RCPRO 
H&JU" TH AMD XAJU«lKY 
R8A1. TO BNTO,RUIS 
HBRAW PUBLlSRDfO COMPMY 
H~ 4 IOWA CRAPTKR 
HILTI INC 
8M lNSURANCI aROUp 

III1C • 
IJOMI DIPOT SUPPLY 
HOIIBY1fIILL 
HOSIIR REFlllauATION SUPPLY IlfC 
BOSPIRA NORLO'IfIDI, INC 
HY· V!!I f'9OD STORES 
KYOIllfIC lABORATORY • ACCT8 RIC 
IABO 
IAlopAA 
IDALS 
IDvUle ., ... 
I/'IMICOR INC 
INJOy' BIRTH" PARJDn'ING VIDIOS, IRC 
INlfQVATIW RlALTB SOLtn'tOlfS (IRS) 
USURANC8 UruNDS 
DITBG .... 
tmaRAL SOLt1I'IOKS CJROUP 
INTIRIOR TOUCH 
INTIRSTATII BRAND8 CORPORATION 
lNTOXIMlTlR8 INC 
INWRNlSS MEDICAL 
100. BOARD PHARMACY UAMIldU 
IOWA COLLIGI ST'UDIIIT AID c.."CM4t1&l0lC 
IOWA OIPAATMIHl' OP IItJMNf 8DVICU 
IOWA DIPARTMINT 0' IN8,ICTIOIfI 
IOWA DEPAATMDT or PUBLIC HKALTH 
IOWA DIVISIO" or LABOR SIRVICIS 

• IOWA HIALTH 1Y8TIM • CTC 
IOWA HOS'ICS OROAMISATl'-
IOWA IRDIVIJ)1]AL RlALTB IlIIfUIT 
IOWA PKM.KAC1' ASIOClATIOIf 
IOWA S"nJDDfT LOM LIQUIDITY CQRP 
IOMA WISTIJUf cotefUlIITY COu..a1 
IOWA WOJU(P'ORCI OrilLOPMD'T 
IPC, INC 
UUS 
IS SourrIOIIS 1 INC 
INA 
IIIMC 
J, p, AJlIIlN CO , 
J ,A, 6&XAUU 

~~~. T~=lBTlR 
JAJilICI Oe8tJ1Uf 
JANICE THCl'!ISOIf 
J&AH GUOIABr.N 
J1.MlTTI TODD 
JZQII KDMUNDBON HOSPITAL 
JltftfIPBR ARP . ' 
JDfN'IPIR DIWITT 
JlHN'II'IR OUSTAlION 
JlR.RY SLMlSON 
JIRRY'S TV 
JILL l.oaONUD 
JI,.. R"F.JrfSLRY 
JO ANN HOPMIIlanR 

• 'JO KILL BLOCK ' 
JO OI\Olmt 
JOI CUN1fllfOllAM, R. PH 
JOHN MILLS 
JOHN8OK " JOHNSON RUL1R CUI 
JOdLLI Itt1lPUta 
J08HUA PILLITT 
JOYCI GROSS 
JUDn'K A 8CHRADD 
JUDY ltAy 
JUt~ SlfYDBR 
KAHN ItROGK 
MaLA SHULL 
ItATKY BUCHIR 
UTHY DKNNINO 
MY STOHIIRAltBR 
ItCI TnRAPIlTl'IC SIRVlas 
K.BOMID J.NIIITBBSlA IIRVICZS 
kEYI" ICHLAD 
~ SUROICAL INCORPORATID 
ItIM PORI8'M.Uf 
IttM PUtJND 
KIMB8RLY mpp 
KIMBERLY·CLARIt 

ICAAHIB C<MMfICATIOHI 
UIITA CMA1.L 
UIIITWN HAn. 
IUtIlTIDf TlSMPlIBTON 
IUUSTI OORSKY 
KRISTINE JONIS 
KRlSTY BASSITT 
ItIIM • GO 
KtlltT TEARI 
LAB IArTn' SUPPLY 
IABORATORY 8UPPLY COMPAIfY, ntC 
LAJ'NB P18HII 
LA.NDOIf kltM 
t.At1RA RUDOldISOH 
lAZY T' S ICI CREAM 
LEAH MAIlXD 
I&Otf HODGI. 
LEXIO. 
LInL'I .... IV8TDQ1, twe! 
LIRDA I'DltI1AJf 
l;INDA HDl4INQ"Ba 
liINDA ICHMlTT 
LlltDlMAR' nACTOa, lltC 
LtllWlLD 
LIPPINCOTT WILLIAMS " WI[,UIf' 
"LIlA BURMEIITER 
LISA SCHMITT 
LIVIA n.nla 
1IQ NORTH AHBRIC'A 
LOCtlMTCN&N8. COM 
LORI PAt7LSIIf 
t.oRILYIf SCHULTII 
LORNA KIIIDICK 
LOUISI HILYARD 
LT CONSut.TM1T8 IlfC 
MAl.N GTMI.T ORILL 
HAIKLIn HlDICAL, INC ...., 
MALLINCItROOT INC 
MALLORY BRow. 
MARCIA KOCXENBnRY 
HARCIA RAIII 
MAltCIA ROENFILD 
MARCIA nu 
MAl:IC JAMESON 
MARICIT LAB 
MAR.NI " ILl HORN T&LI'MOIrI co 
MMTIW' S F'LAG co 
MAliENA TII..BPIIOtlI CC»tPAlfY 
IQ,TRIX MlDICAL INC . 
HATTHJM BJNl)U • CO . IltC , 
HAXIIKAl.I 
MAYO COLLJ.IORATrv. IlavIC.' DfC' 
Me HASTiR- CAU 8UPPl.Y COMI'AIfY 
MCATIE TIU nRvtCl 

MCDIItMOTT:r-ucrIOIf 
MCU8S0 INDAL MlDlCAL coap 
HEO · IIAA 
KlDI"COM 
HEDIIlADOI 
MEDICAL INPORHATIOlf TWCKIIOLOOY, IIfC 
MEDICAL TICHNOLOOIII 
MaD1CAI .ILUUCACY 
NlDICAIlI fUMD 
MaDIVAC AMlULANCE 
MEDLItfl INDUSTRIII, INC I 

MEDRAD tNC 
MlDTJtONIC 1t0MlD 
Ml:CA HUItC 
HlI C!OItJIORATION 
MERCEDII MlDICAL IIrc 
MtRt.V1lY OlST1lIltrrlNO 
MERCY MlDICAL CarUa- DI' MOlnl 
MERIDITH COfoHJNICATIcafl 
HlItLZ SHYDE. 
MET LIn 

IHlntODIIT HOSPITAL 
MrfHODIIT pnlllATAL OO'J"R.UCII 
MBTROPOLITAN LIn IIfIUMMel: CClMPAIfl' 
Hn'U· CEtf'lWT LAB. 
HICULLI rt.AJmIEU 
MICffELLI R.UTFlELD 
foUCK£LLI )(LINDT 
MID· IONA IALII co 
HIDl,Nm COHPUTU lItC 

:!=!~ :~;::: •• IDVI? 

MlI'~I HOIPlca " PALLIUIVI 
HlIn BOYln 
~'ILI IwsnUMUfT IUVtO 

11 . 00 
Sl9 . 42 
"2 , n 
5:11.10 

32 .o" 
'71 . 9) 
... U 

532 . 00 
" , 71 
27 . 25 

101.11 
HI . 12 

10.11 
1 , .00.00 

SOO.OO 
112 , .. 

, 1,721 , 14 
6n , lI 
1' , 00 
4t , 95 .".n 
]5 , ,0 

)n . lO 
1,7)5 . 10 

21 , 4)1 , 14 
.0 . 10 

325 , 71 
115 . 11 

2,50' .•• 
905 . 00 
5U.n 

U , 14 
]4 , 75 
31 , 11 
97,14 

15']1,41 
41,092 . " 

1110 , 130 . 12 
6 , 2l0 • • 0 

5' . 78 
:all . J9 

14 . 00 
l,25l . 21 

41 . 95 
1,004 . " 

Sl , 75 
12,15, , '1 
at,2l5 , IS 

1 . 00 

201 . " 
It •• oo 
120 . 00 

3,"',0. 
no ,oo 
IIn , n 

ll' . ~' 
" , 00 

511 , 0 
1,.17 , 10 

510 . 17 
1I , 4U,JO 
1,121 , )5 

20 , 00 
445 .71 

)0,]15 . 141 
218 , 7l 
750.00 
210 . 111 

• . 50 
111 . 45 

7,9'2 , " 
lSO,OO 
7" , 15 
2tl , 00 
285 . 00 

5,570 , 00 
Us . IO 
no .oo 
351 . 00 

1,11 • • 15 
JO,ooo.OO 

7IO . lt 
l1,2)S . SO 

" .21 
2],601.01 
5,016 . 17 
5,]41 , 00 

liD .00 
2S , 00 
15,00 

1,44) . 15 
n, lOS .14 

JJJ . 17 
10J . t5 

2 , 5U . OO 
1,141 , 22 
1.141 , 66 

116 . 04 
l,1U . 15 
1 ; 146.46 

37.00 
nll.]4 
& ... . 00 
716 . 40 

25, '4' . 00 
10 , 00 

400 . 00 
. 50 . 00 
75 . 00 

US,OO 
14,.J:15 , 24 

850 , 00 
1,111,10 

, 70.00 
',010.0. 

66.11 
2U,471 . 4I 

l,lJO . OO 
259 . 00 

1,171 , 00 
1,4'1.00 

Ut.ll 
1]8 . 14 

tth ~: : ~: 
65 . l5 

1tl .14 

" . 0' 
)l2 , 40 
140.20 
' 17 , 4' 

2,152.25 
., . 00 

2,1" , 00 
114 . ~4 

27 . 00 
,34'0 . 10 , 
777 . 0 
101.45 
200 . 00 

1S.50 
16,914.41 

141.4' 
, 21.n 
34,'0 

501 . 75 

II' . " 
It4 . " 
111 . 14 
142 . 11 
~"',53 

44 , 50 
n , 2l 

120. be: 
521,1S 

" .50 
50.50 

201 . 0 
SU.7' 
111,22 
142,50 

1.582.74 
211 . 05 

11 . 41 
10 . " 

170.25 
10 . " 

117 . 10 
U,,17 
'0 . 00 
.0,10 

1,~72 , :U 

14 , 124.92 
l2.t) 

"7 , 84 
1",22 
100 . 00 
100.21 
421 . 11 

1,51) . 51 
1., .11 .~7 

'14 . '73, 

, I~~ : ~~ 
13,04 

2,115 . 87 
.157 . 12 
171 . 00 
'2 . 10 
)t,n 

]00 . 00 
1I.e;].7 . 14 

)5 , '0 
721 . 54 

5) . 40 
lSO,OO 

1,110 . 00 
12J , U. 
In . 05 

17."1.11 
169 . ]0 

21 . 00 
11 , .0 
1' . 00 

1 . 71 
115 . 10 
252 . 00 
101.JO 

Sf . 1S 
l17 . 11 

1,011 . " 
12 . 00 
n , 70 

U2 . t5 
21, '.1 . 1' 

131.74 
.n.1I 
100.00 

10 . 11 
l,411 . 0S 

as • . 51 
124 . lS 

410,149 , 00 
121 . )) 

2.:U'.S4 . 
UI,tll . OO 

)27 . 2, 
210 , 1) 

2.951." 
1!It,OO 
100 . 00 
44 ' . 00 
n'.07 
724 . n 
115.00 

2 , 017 , 50 
)0 . 00 

1,111 . 17 
4,l27 . 42 

411 . 00 
l,51t . U 

"4 . 00 
"1 . 19 
10.00 

140 . 41 
4I . tO 7" . 50 

ltS . OO 
)f . 00 

2n . OO 
12 . 21 
"' . 90 

U.DIOLOaY UPD.I 
WKl.l.dJ' U'EN'I 
IruCLIAR MlDICIItI UP 
VAIl UPAIR UP.I. 
PKARM.\CY U'P.I 
KOMI HJtALT8 CUI U' 
.DUICAR U.PDfII 
u.a IXPINII 
HOIPIca "POll 
Ht'Itm KU.LTH CA.Jt1 UP 
xtJQI .. souacu OP 
MaD- luaO IUPPLII. 
c:w IPlADR PIU 
OR PROrUIIOWAL nas 
PRY. DCRUIT UPINII 
OB UPENSI 
MAlNTawtCl HPDBI 
MID · 'U'RG IUPPLIIS 
MKDlCAL UCOJ.D8 IXPI 
1/. IXPENSI 
H/. UP.uR U .PDt88 
U.' CAU IXPItCSI 
HO.PtCI UPaHS. 
ca/COLLlCTIONI IXPIN 
IR PRonS8IOHAL PI. 
ADMIW18T1tATIVI- IXPIM 
800U 
DIITARY .IPDlSI 
n .VULI .. 
MAIWTBNANCI UPINSI 
H(IrQ HEALnf CARl IX' 
~ ~upPLns 
HOlllp IXPIHSI 
HOSPICI IUaNSB 
OILlVD.Y CIlAROII 
ROUSIUEPIJIQ IXPINSI 
INSORANta IICPEMSI 
BOND PAYMENT 
LAB SUPILIIS 
MAINTENAKCI SUPPLtlS 
IDIC • Hosna IXPINI 
Ll'IL1.Ni' RlFUND 
HOIPlCl U'IMSI 
lualCRlPTIOI' 
MaD .. IURa IUPPLISS 
leu IXPBNSI 
CT SCAN IUPPLIU 
PHARMACY IXPKNSB 
HUMM USOURCU IXP 
LAUNDRY .X'SNSI 
HOMI K&At.TH CARB IXP 
HOUIUEIPING U'INSI 
MKD·IURG SUPPLII. 
L,U IlXPIlH8I 
UOHI H&ALTR CARl IXP 
LxrlLINE .IXP£N.I 
DIITUY OPEN81 
RADIOLOOY UPDSI 
1/. I"PENSI 
OIITAJtY UPAIR IXP 
MAlMTINANCI UPaNSI 
ADHIKI8TRATIVI BXP 
HOIPlCl U.PK!fSl 
GRISNOLD PHAIlMACY IX 
AUDITINO filS 
M&D· 8U1tG IIUP.LIIS 
COL~ION D.PDfSI 
08 "PENSI 
PSYCH ADOL DAY TX Ex 
LAB UPENSI 
rooD 
DlPlRRED coMP 
IIOME HIAL'nI CAU EXP 
SAnTY cotf1I'M'1B IXP 
nLlMESS PROGRAM IXP 
RADIOLOOY IltPIWSB 
IMPLOYEB RtcRuiTMBNT 
SatIN"" UPINSI 
MAINTENANCI SUPPLIIS 
HEAL". l.NSURANCI 
OR PROPESS IONAL FilS 
MAIftlNANCE IIPENSI 
MAINT'INANCI ElPIDfSI 
SCU RlPAIR BIPEHSI 
MID · SURG SUPPLIES 
rooD/DIETARY SUPPLIE 
LAB IXPENSI 
DuaS " RaOISTRATIOtf 
KOMI HBAL11I CAR. IXP 
MAlNTENANCB BXPENSI 
KOMI REALm CAllI 8XP 
DUlB • UOUTUTION 
LAB SUPPLIIS ~ 

LABOR/DILIYlRY U, 
MlDlCAL RECORDS IXPE 
OVIRPAYMZN'T ItBP1J'NDS 
SLBIP S'nJ[)I1S SUPPLI 
PHARMACY UPINSI 
RSPAIR UP!NSB 
rOOD 
LAB ItrPPLlBS 
LAB SUPPLIES 
BOARD LICENSI nil 
QAJUfI88MEJrn' 
XIX COST ",PORT a.TT 
ADH1lf'lSTRATIVI IXP 
I,ADIOLOOY IXPENSB 
HAllfTB.NANCI IUINIII 
UGlIITRATION 
RIOUTRATION , DUaS 
2004 ASSISSM&NT 
DOlI 
IMPLQYI:S RlClUlTMDT 
RIOISTRATION 
ITATI UNIMPLOYMINT 
LAB IXPENSI 
tPiRI &ltPDSI 
II' IIX.BNSI 
RIOIITRATIOIf 
MAllfTmUNCB !XPD" 
MAtln'lHANCK IXPDSI 
""tw't'81fH1'C1: IIUPPLLB8 

• :.::::~ ~ UP 
01' IIPlNS. ' 
fIOMI HlALTH ~ IXP 
~ RESOORCIS IIU. 
PHARMACY UPO" 
PURCRAIID SIRVICI. 
tllMJIiM IXPIH'B 
AtJi1IIJISTRATIVB DP 
ROtQ HBAL'MI CAJlB IXP 
1/1 IIXPINSB 
CLI.lCAL IO\1J P IXPIN 
HOMI HV.LTH CUll lOP 
ROMI RBALTH CARl IXP 
OT UJlINSI ' == =-RD1.;:~ -:: 
P~CY aUENSI 
Hau H&ALTR CAllI IX' 
MID· IURa SUPPLIIS 
BOKI HIALTH CAU IXP 
ADHIHI8TRATIVI UPEH 
Ot1I'PT CLINICS 8lPINS 
HOMS HJr.M,TH CARl EXP 
80MB K8AL11t: CARl UP 
SeD IXPENSI 

8HU U,ENSI 
HCHI REALnI CARl BXI' 
LAB IXPOSI 
PT IIPENSI 
HaG tmALTH . CAR.B IXP 
CI1n'RAL SIRVICIS EX. 
ARSTY&SIOLOQY IX PEN 
HotC HEALTH CARJr UP 
OR nUNSI 
ctJ8TOMER saVlCI IXP 
HOKI HEALTH CARl IXP 
no U.&NSI 
OR IXPINSI 
ADVDTISIlfG 

.DtlNAR axJIIN'S. 
seu UPEN6I 
8C»CI RU.LTII CMI IXP 
8IMIMAA IUINSI 
lDelMAR U'.,.I. 
HOMI KlALTR CA.JtI UP 
PUBLIC HBALTH IXP 
UCRUl'I'MElff IIPKNSI 
MAr.,. OPAIR DPENII 
LAB 'WPLIIS 
nOMl HlALTH CI\U: IXP 
HOMI KlALTH CAlli UP 
RCMI HBALTH CARl IlP 
CUS'l"OM2R SERVICI IXP 
Nsa ADMIN BUINSI 
HC»II UALTH CAlli liP 
Mm·S\1RG SUPPLUI 
LlnLlN'8 It1PPLoIIUI 
HOfCI HEAI..TR CARB IXP 
KOMI KEALTH cU.I IXP 
PHARMACY IXPI:NSI 
MAtarraNAHCI 8UPPLll8 
AlIIS,aC,LAB lX.r.NSK 
SUIIICJU PTION 
TUITION R8IMBDJtllli:H£lf 
IIIMINfJl IXPENSI 
HOMI HRALTH CARl IXP 
MID·.UR.G SUPPLIIS 
OR pa.onSSlOJQ.L ;IIS 
HOKI HV.LTH CAJUI IXP 
ROMI HEALTH CAR. IXP 
SDUIfM. bPDSI 
PURcu..sED aDVICE 
CONSut.TDrQ illS 
DlPLQYltR BBlfIPITS 
AHBSTHESIOJ,OOY UPEN 
I •• aorlSSIotfAL RI 
RIIP ~ SUPPLIIS 
LAI UPUSI 
PRARMACY IXPINSJ; 
KOHl HEALT1f CARE IXP 
HOMI JlI.ALTH CARl IXP 
JIOHI HEALTH CAllI IXP 
fK»II HSALTK ~I IXP 
LA.8 SUPPLIIS 
.H.U.MACY BXP!NSE 
MAINTIXANCI UPlN81 
PAOIRI 
rr .IPlMn 
HtMM JlESOURCIS IX' 
01 .X'IlISI 
LIUI nell 
MAllfT .UPPLY /SXPPSI 
~Itn'ENAHCI IXPINSI 
UClIlATIOIf C'CM4ITTlE 
MKD · luaG SUPPLIES 
PlLUMACY 1l'PI:HSI 
ADMINtsTRA'fIVC lIP 
LU IXPINSI 
SOPTWAU SUPPORT 
01 IIUPPLtll 
RO.PICI UPDII 
c:o.~ RlpORT 8ltTTLDG 
HOIPICI DPaI!1 
LININ . 
CT ICAN UPUSI 
MID·IU.G SUP'LIII 
UC CCIrf'IITt'l:I IJ.PDf!l 
AAIJn'&NAlrCa .XPINSI 
tAB It1PPLI&S 
IICMI H&ALTR CUI UP 
RIOIITRATION 
ADVDTI8IHO 
HCICI K&ALTH CARl liP 
QItOC1P LIFI DlSVRAHCI 
tn:rauOUND IIPINII 
a&OlITRATIQH 
TI'RH LIn 11f' 
M.U1f'l"IHANC& SUPPLIEI 
.:»CI KV.LTK CARl IX' 
aEe CCH4ITTU DPDlII 
JtOMII IdALTB CUI UP 
MAlIfTI:IIA»C.a u.n$1 
III IUDSI 
I.AI ax'DSI 
YO.Plca: UPIDC.I 
~IOIITRATIO}rf 
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The Look on Broad 
INTRODUCING - -

Tera Johnston 
Now available for Appointments. 

Her Specialties Are: 
Updos, Facials, Manicures & Pedicures 

Along With All Other Services. 

. 
VALENTINE DAY is approaching. 

Come in for Gift Certificates 
to pamper your sweetheart! 

Owners· Theresa Oettche~ & Tera Johnston 
500 Broad SI. Adair,IA Ph. 641·742·5584 

MOMAR 
MCWfARCH LABS 
HONlY RA.NOLIJta MACHIN1lS, INC . 
HON'l'OOH:KRY COUNTY MlMQRIAL HOSPITAL 
HOORIHAVDf CAJlD,N9 , 
MP STAI. PINANCIAL , INC . 
HUKLLU "'UXOLOQY 
NI.C1l 
MAXCY GIlSON 
NANCY" SMITH 
NATALII KLINDT 
NATIONAL ILIVATOR INIPECT10N 
NA.TIONAL Wlt.IJt.IPI P.DIMTION 
mBRASICA KFHA 
NEBRASICA SCAinfINO SIRVI<;BS , INC 
NURASKA · IOWA RADIOLOGY CON.ULTANTS 
NIT INS 
NISHNA VALLI'Y PAMILY YMCA 
NeWLTY MACHIH8 • SUPPLY CO 
NU.np INC 
NYIMASTEll, OOODI , WEST , 
O ' U8n t:LIVATOR COMPANY , INC 
OIC MKOICAL flY8TEMS, INC 
orFICIl DIPOT 
orrICI MAX - A BOISI COMPA.N'i 
OLSEN F'\1£L SUPPLY INC 
OLYJ!tPUS AMlRICA INC 
OMAHA WORLD HERALD 
ON M!.OIA 
ON · LIN. IHAOINO SOVIcn 
opus MEDICATION SY8TKMI 
ORIINTAL TRADING COMPI\NY , INC. 
OtstHlLNS 
OI1fPl'l'TBRS PLUS 
OVIRHEAD DOOR COMPANY 
OXFORD PHARMAClruTtCAL SERVICES INC 
PALL 
PNUDA 1215 (PKAAMACYI 
PAPIR DIRICT, INC . 
PARENTS AS TIACHIIlS NATlOriA[, CEm'ER 
PA'I1CLAB, hTD 
PATIENT R.BFUlmS 
PATRICIA MARKHAM 
PAnl HlM'IINOSIN 
PA.UL ILBERT 
,lOGY FITT 
P!OOY SCHRIER 
paGL.R 8YSCO POCD SIRVICES 
paLLETT PITROLBtJ'l COMPANY, tHC 
PER MAR SICURITY InVICES 
PERRY'S "INDOW SIRVICE 

. PHILIPS MlDICAL SY8TD1S/Hlnf PACKARD 
PHYSICIANS I.ICORO COMPANY 
'UitA RANCH 
POSIY 00 
P08ITIVB PROMOTIONS 
POSntASTIIR 
PRAXAIR DISTRIBUTION INC 
PRECISION HEDlCAL INC 
PRBURR.ED MEDICAL DIPOS ns 
PRlSS, OANBY AISOC1ATIS, INC 
PRIMRX WIULESS, INC 
PUSH P.CAL PULL 
QS/1 

• QUEST DIAON09TICS 
QWEST 
R • 0 BATTIRIII, INC 
R] SYSTDtS GROUP 
RACHIL HANSEN 

::O~LOOY INFORMATION SY.TKMS I~C 
RACIOMIITU. AMERICA tNC '" \ 
JW'fOALL D LE8 
RlOM LIUf(JFEL T 
RIOIONAl: CARB, INC 
RELIANCI STANDARD LIP'I 
1l£IIBRVIi: ACCOUNT 
RISPIRONICS INC 
AIX PHARMAcy" 

RHONDA DUVALL 
RIctlAAD J , COOK 
RITA SMANSON 
ROBINSON HAltDWAAI t NC 
ROGIR SAHDHORST 
ROSII PRODUCTS 
SA.PIOUkRD BUSI,.-ESS 9.YSTKMS 
SA.LLII MU ' 
8»MJtfS .RlSTON ROLYAN 
SAlfOPl 'ASHUR, INC 
SARA. M NELSON 
SARAH AHDERSIM 
SA.V ax N)VA.HT"OB 
SCALI - TRONIX INC 
alCURI WORKS 
SKAP.ON BOOS 
SHRLBV COUtn'Y BOARD OF HEAL TN 
SULLY SCII.LAJtII 
SIfILTON· DBHAAH co 
SIIIRRY WALL 
SHlRKY'I CLBANJtfO SERVIce 
SHERYL DRBAGZR 
aHIRYL JENSEN 
SRIRLBY BROWN 
SHlR.I,.EY CLADGETT 
SINPL.X GRIMNILL 
&ltV IJtAPIII 
SCMfI TECH, INC , 
SOURCI ONK HlA.LTHCARE TECHNOLOOIIS 
aOut1fW18T IOWA MINTAJ., HEALTH CIln'IR 
SPINS£R IIUCIt80N 
SPRINT 
SII . PII'TER I\HD PAUL cuvaCH 
STAHDARD nXTIL& 
STAn FlU MARSHAL DIVISION 
SrELTlR 
STIRICYCLI, INC , 
STiRIS CORPORATION 
STIVE LBWIS 
STITZILL ILECTRI C SUPPLY co 
STOlfi PRINTING 
snacl 
STRYItIR ENDOSCOPY 
SUBWAY 
8U1 II:INln 
IUP.t~ • 'MOTEL 
StJSAN UNN'ID'I 
IUIlI BOWLtNG 
IUZANNI JUST 

, T. Ron PRICE 
TAMI'Q' BlIJ..BLtNl 
T,\NOUT COMPlfI'ER 
TAwtfYA BROOKS ' 
TOH 
TPH 1HT1RJ\CTIONS 
TECIOfOLOOY 80LtrrIOHS a ROUP , ' INC 
TILl · II(tIRPRITBRS 
TIRRI J£N:SEN 
TERRI TRAVI!!R 
TIRRY CAREY 
TSRRnlR.RY 
THI &AUR COMPANY 
TIll COK.USK1'T fLOWER co 
TRI COLOR SPOT 
THI 018 MOINES RJOISTER 
THI JOU'RNAL· KBRALD 
1118 M!D~CAL LITTER 
nu OW P1J:)wn HILL 
ntI SRAMS GROUP (TIO) 
TKB ST JOHN COMPANIBS 
Tn TV ITO .. 
nrKUSA JACKSON 
THERMO ASSIT MAHAGD'lDf'I' SERVICIS 
THlRHO ILBCTRON CORPORATION 
TIGER DUACT 
TIM SHAVER 
T1MB MBD LAaILlNO avlTEMS , INC 
TIlT MANAOJD1EHT COHSULTAJrrrS I NC 
TONJA CRANNELL 

'10'" TOPIOLB . COM LLC 
TOPCOAT .POIY 
TOTAL RIIPtRATORY , REHAB 
TRAINlR' 8 "AJl.DQUSI 
TItf\NOUI L TovcH 
TU - ANIM RIlALTH SlRVIcrS, INC . 
TU· ITATI HOSPITAL SUPPLY 
TRINITY 8IOTICH 
TRUDY NILSON 
ut.TRA · CHEM INC 
UltlPOWIR 
UNITED PMC!L SIRVICI 
UNInD STATES TlilASlJRY 
mUVI1lSAL rooT CARl PRODUCTS 
UNIVB.'ITY OF IOWA 
UI tJIPAJtT111KT 0 " IDUCATION 
UTAJf MEDICAL 
VAL GIFFORD 
VA.1.CO DATA 8YSTIMS INC 
V.\LLIYl.AB , INC 
VBMUON "IULIIS 
VE1UtON CQIlPNf'( 

VHA SUPPLY COMPANY 
VHA , UtC 
VICTOR COkMlLIUS , tNC 
WAHLTIIC, INC 
WAUVJlT CCHfUNITY 
WANDA WaIONER 
,.uWICIt INTn.PRIIII 
"",guaM 
WIt.L8 FARGO CORPOaATI CARD 
WI'T IOWA TILIPHONE COHPANY 
IfHIA.TL&Y SAlUTATION IERVICI 
WILLOW aPaIMaS NURIIDY 
WIICOSIDf .TATI lAIIOllATORY O. 
1ItOCW N.lTIC*AL OrrICE 
WOLTE •• n.VWD HlAL71I 
WYI'TH ,KARMAClVTlCALI 
a · aIT& 
YOUlfT · OLADI DICORAT INQ ClN"n:R INC 
ZlIOUR IRC I 
~LL MlDICA.L 1CORPORATlOH 

214 . 76 
115 , 00 
1f1.00 
961 , 54 

2 k , 25 
5 ,70) , 25 

\.15 . 00 
2 , 426 . 05 

4" . 40 
1 , 841. 42 
l , 21t . 7. 

100 , 00 
101 . 60 

75. 00 
41 , 100 , 00 

52 . 00 
25 , ,. 

1 ,2JO , 86 
'1" . 11 

) , "' . 00 
46 , 075 . 911 

1 , 071 , 59 
)47 . 00 

l , U7 , n 
11,265 .-' 2 
1 , 157.72 

257 . 50 
80. , 00 

l , 347 , JO 
5,757 . 17 

I17t . 50 
1., . 15 
111 . J6 

72 . J2 

". ~ 9J 
13 . , 02 
102 . 10 
401.19 
U6 . 79 
600,00 

lJ , lIl1 . 02 
5,322 . 111 

.05 . 51 
1,110 . 14 

1011 . 00 
17, SO 
.2.la 

50,,.. , 01 

1, '23' . 12 
lSJ . 3D 

1,670 . 00 
1 , 121.22 

J65 . 19 
111 . 0. 

2) .65 
60t0 , 09 

1 , 6]9 , 15 
2 , 241.'4 

11 . 54 
15 1 100 , 7] 

1 , 5]7 , " 

HAINTINANCI UPa:N81 
MID · SURQ SUPPLUI 
PURCHASING RIPAIR IX 
l'URCRASED SRRVItx. 
DI I"'TMY IXPDlSI 
PURCHASED SIRVICI. 
WK4 LNISS Pll00RAM IlX' 
MAIMTINANCI 'IXPKNSI 
HOME HBA.L TN CARl IXP 
SUICH PAT rElli/MILI 
HOHR HEALTH ,CAAI II. 
HAItn1:NAHCa IXPINSI 
SUBSCRIPTION , 
gGI 8TRATION 
MR.I SCANS 
PROPESSIONAL FEES 
1/8 UPENS. 
Dmea 
MAMENANCI 8UPPLUI 
CAJU)IAC R&:.HAB EXPINS , 
LIOAl. FEIS 
ILEV SIRVICI AGREIME 
RJU)IOLOGY UPINSI 
orrICI S UPPLIIS 
9 PI"'ICI &UPPLISS 
MAINTKNANCE EXPINSI 
SUROlCAL INST~UMIN'1'S 

EMPLOYEE UCRUITKINT 
MVBRTISINO 
MI CROPILMINO UPENSI 
PHARMACY HXPIHeE 
PH. EXPINS! 
KAINTENANCB SUPPLIII 
ROMB HEALTH CAlli IXP 
MAINT RSPAIR IXPKNSI 
PH.ARMACY EXPENSE 
MlW- SURO SUPPLIIS 
ROSnCI EXPENSB 
10 SERY EXPINSI 
H0H8 H&ALTM CAlt. !X. 
LAB FEBS 
OVBRPAYfo1.BNT RlFUNDS 
TRAWL RllIMBURSEMENT 
KOMI H.IAl.TH CAA-I IXP 
DII'TARY IXPIMSI 
TUtTIOK RIIMBtlRSDUIf 
HOM'l HIALTH CAR& IXP 
FOOD/DIETARY SUPPLU 
NUCL&AR MED .XPEHSI 
PURCHASED SI.vlcis 
HOUSEXIIPINO KItPINSI 
SCU RBPAl R IXPIrNSi 
Ol"'PICI SUPPLIIS 
H0M3 HJU\,LTH CAJtI: BJ(P 
PSYCHIATRIC SKRVICIS 
nOUSIKBtPING IXPINSI 
POSTAGB 
RESP CARS EXPENSI 
M/I RIPAlA EllENS I 
A/R DEPOS ITORY IUIN 
PATllNT SURVEYS 

1, 551 . '19 MAtNTINA.NCJI EXPRNSI 
100 , 00 CARDIAC REHAB IXPIN' 

1, US . 86 PHARMACY EXPENSI 
5,180 . 95 LAB PlIS 

10,.291 . 97 T£L!PHOm: IJPI:NSI 
Ut . U REPAIR KXPBNSE 

1,.11 . 71 I/S IXPEN81 
U6 . 90 OT • IDIC IXPJtil91 

r' ]·36 . 00 ,aDMtNISTRATIVB EXPEl( 
2,530 . 00 tIS IXPENS! .... nM.,._'1 ~ NI'~ SUFPUlIlS 

63 . 00 Hot'll HBALTH CA.AI IXP 

1 "8.11~ : ~: · H :t.!t.::P~::~CE 
9 , 31 11 . 10 L/T DISABILITY INS 
6, 0 00 . 00 PQSTAaE 

110 . 28 JlLIIP STUDltlS UPENS 
]55 . ).0 
220 . 09 

1 , OOJ . '" 
150 . 0' 

U . &7 
· n' .n 

41 , 00 
J46 , IIO 
'83 . 78 

1 , 840 . 44 
78 , 2)1.17 

20J . 10 
IlJ , n 

5 . 00 
170 , 00 

'J , SOO . 01 
25 , 00 

97 S. 00 
115 . 70 
15. , 5S 

71 . 20 
'6 . 00, 

211. 04 

us ." 
1,.51.51 

114 , 56 
180 . 00 
161 . 17 

16 , 722 . 50 
J,539 . 26 

15,819 . 00 
100 . 00 

),1&:1 . 52 
50 . 00 

1)0 . " , 
S6 . 00 

564 . 88 
1 f 1 1.) , 6' , 
1,141 . 96 

130 , 11 
121,14 

12 .) 62 . 72 
2 , 113 . 02 

414 , 5' 
713 . 95 
1H . " 
410 . 41 

14 . 00 
60 . n 
5 1 . 00 

1 , ,,,' . 94 
252 , 7l. 

.,061 · 0 0 
213C 

12 . 64 • . 00 
5, h • . 0 0 

76 0 0 0 
147 . n 

1,568 . 19 
9U . ]) 

9 .5 0 
5 , . 5 7 ,51 

' '' ,5 0 
1 0 . 00 

117 . 57 
2, nO . 00 

$1 . so 
145 , 00 

1 . 00 
1 . 200 . 00 

14] It 
J , 1I1 , 5 , 
1 , 65 • • 07 

)1,51] , 00 
250 , .0 
5n. U 

2. 5 U . U 
164 . 05 

2 , 1 00 , 00 
11 0.2 1 
11 1 , . 

22 1 . " 
4 , 2 0 0 , 00 
J , JI7 . QO 

'''. ,~ 
27o.0Q 
470. 10 

1,15), 25 
1 . 564 50 

11), 56 
175.1. 
226 . 44 

1,1 62 , 1) 
5,172 . 10 

U 65 
l, U I . 72 
1, 01 1. 11 

J17 , 75 
l U , O' 

1,1$0,00 
711 ... 

1,7)0.11 
5,101 . ' 1 

1 • • 591 ,13 
1, Oft . OO 

7 • • 411 
1 . 51] 11 
1 ,11 • . 1. 1 

111 . 11 
1132 
l5.lJ 

5 ,.510 . 12 
1)1. " 

77 , 0. 
1, OJI . 0. 
' ,040 00 

ltO . 00 

!: ~t: . :: 
200 , 0 0 

51 .o, 
2.111 2 . 

111 .." 

PR UP , MIse SUPPLI r 
HOME HEALTH CARl BKP 
PlIARMACY qPENSI 
PURCHASING UPINSI 
MAINTINANCI SUPPLII' 
SEMINAR EXPENSI 
DRUOS/MED · SURCI SUPRL . 
HOMB HEALTH CARS IXP ! ' 
PHY8 R..BCRutT IEXPSNSI 
OT SUPPLIIS 
COST OF DRUGS 
PRYS RBCRUlT IIPINSI 
HOH£ HEAL 111 CAU IXP 
PHARMACY EXPKNS. 
HID-SURQ SUPPLIIS 
lIS IX PENSE 

,oor PT CLINtCS .XPEN8 
GRANT DISTRIAtrrION 
CRIDIT/COLLECTIONS I' 
PT SIJPPLIIS 
PHARMI\~ IXPINSI 
ADAIR MOB EXPI"II 
'PKIUlMA.CX !XPrNSI 
LAB EXPENSE 
HOMI HEAL nt CARl UP 
HOHI HItALTH CARS UP 
MAltrrnNANCI IXPINSE 
PKYstCAL nrRRAPY IXP 
RISPIRATORY CARI . EIP 
RADIOLOGY IX'&Nal 
PROn:SSIONAL FIlS 
HOlt rXP£NS£ 
l IS aXPENSE 
HOMI HIALTR CAJlI IXP 

LAlItfDRY" ItUPPLII8 
ADMIfUSTRATtV8 UP 
f'OUtfDATION EXP&HSB 

, HOUSEKB£PlNO IXPENEJa 
OR SU~PLIE9 
DlPLOYIB RICRUI'rHENT 
l1AIKTINANCI 5UPPLIIS 
OFFICI SUPPLIES 
LAB SUP PLUS 
HBO · SURO SUPPLIIS 
NlMINlSTRATIVI EXP 
UOMI H2 .t.LTIl <rM1 IXP 
ANB8T.,.ISL\ EXPDfII 
LIPlLlNE RI1UN1J 
HOHI HIIALTH CAlli ElP 
HUMAN RISOURCJ:I Ex.. 
ROTH IRA 
BR BUENSI 
tIS _X:'BNSI 
HOMI HEALTH CARE UP 
BR PROFBSS IONAL nl 
1/1 IIPENS! 
MAIN'rENAHCI EXPENSI 
8 R EltPE;NSI 
HOME HIALTH CARl IXP 
HOME IlIlAl.TH CJ\JtR Jl!XP 
TUITION REIMBURSEMHH 
ADHJ1IIISTRATJVE EXP 
LAB OPENSI 
HOSPICE £XPINSI 
MAINTI:NAHCI SUPPLIIS 
DtPLOYBE RECRUITMIHT 
EMpLOYEE RECRth'n4DfT 
SUBSCRIPTION 
HOSflC£ EXP&NIII 
1/S NAtRTDI'MCI un 
RADIOLOGY IX PINS I 
MAtH'nKANCI "EUENSI 
IIOMJ HEALTH CAli IX. 
EQUIPMEN'l" MAINTBNAHC LA" SUPPLIIS 
1/1 .'PENSI 
LIFlLIN2 IXPIHSR 
PURCHASING IXPIJf81 
ItADI~LOOY , CT .IPAn 
HOMI HEALnI CARl EXP 
COlT OJ' DRUGS 
REPAIR EXPENSI 
MAIHTKNANCI IXPIHSI 
HClMK HEAl. TN CARE axp 
CUIiTOMII snVICZ liP 
WILLNES S PROORAH UP 
RaSP CAR.Z: SUPPLIES 
KID · IURG SUPPLtlS 
r...u _'PlNSI • 
HOMII HEALTH CARl lIP 
DIETARY EXPItNSI 
RIiPAtR &XPDSS 
DILrVEAY CKAJlO£l 
OAJUfI SIDGHT 
MED,SVRQ SUPPLIEI 
,KYI RICRUI T . ",'&HSI 
PKY, RICRUIT EXPOSE 
u..OR/D£LIVERY IXP~ 
CR/COLUEC'tlONS I XUN 
1/1 EXPENSI 
lftD·luaQ I UPPLl u 
TIUI/:HONI IIPlrNI E 
HOKI H.EAl.TR CMI EX. 
MED· _uaa SUP'LI,' 
PURCHASED I IRVIC.ES 

, DIn AR¥- IX'ENSI 
1/' IXPENII 
MIIC SUPPLlIfi 
HOt« HUl. TM CAllI IXP 
MEO ~ 5U]lQ IUPPLIIS 
LAuNDRY OPINSK 
'UP'LII$ IXPIMSI 
ANITA PKAJUU.CY IXPIN 

, ....,a IlXPENII 
MAIHTKKANC. IX.PENJI 
LAB IIP!:NII 
DCJB •• al'OI8T1tATIOH' 
PHAJtMACY DPENI. 
COST Dr DRUG. 
RADIOt..OCY alJlAU EXP 
KADrrINANCI 'UPPLtll 
KAIHTDMC"I IUINI. 
aR UPENSI 
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Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

, 

, January 30, 2007 
The Ca~, COUlllY Roard of Supervisors met in speCial joint session with the At

lantIc City Council in the 'courtroom of the courthouse at 5:30 p,m, ~ith four board 
members pre, cnt : Chuck Kinen , Chair: Bill Behnken, Duane McFadden and Char
les Rkken Mayor John Krogman acting chair. 

Mayor Krogman stated that the intent of the study was I) to detenlline if it is fea
sible for the city of AtlantiC to assume the operations of an ambulance service by 
the local lire department: and 2) to identify countywide EMS strategies that could 
be engaged by all Cnss County communities to improve EMS delivery , 

and npproves change in zoning frolll Suhll,ban Residential District to Light Indus
tnal District for the following described real estate: Lot M of OP Lot 7 of the 
NW 1/4 of the SEI/4 of Section 6 in Grove TownShip. Carried unanimously. 

Roger Muri as chair and on behalf of the E911 service board urged the cpunty to 
adopt a rural addressing ordinance that includes sections regarding road signagc and 
n)aintenance, Cities purchase and maintaIn ci ty slr~'Ct address s ig'ns. City residents 
pay the greater share of 911 surCharge fees. rhe 911 service board is asking that the 
'county ' purchase and maintain rural road address signs and recomme'nd that rural 
residents purchase and maintain residence address signs beginning July 1,2007. For 
FY07, the E911 service board budgeted $8.000 for mapping and sign expense. The 
911 service board has agreed to upgrade the lIIajor highway signs from blue back
ground to green background (felleml requ lrcment - about 176 signs), All matters 
taken under advisement. 

Repons filed - Jan. 07 Drop In Center Expcnses. 
The following claims were approved and the auditor authorized to issue checks 

for same, Carried unanimously , 
General Basic Fund 
Dennis Abel 
Akin Building Center 

Alliam Utili!ies 
Allied Documents 

MikJge 
Paint 

Utiltllcs 

166.97 
38. 18 

Gary Ireland, EM:; System DesIgn, presented report of findings of the assess
ment: Findings included: "Tht; current ptoposal made by the AtlantiC li'ire Depart
ment (AFD) to aS~Ul1le the ambulance duties currently provided by Medivac is 
Oawed by its incompleteness and is destined for failure" with issues listed . He re
ported: "it has to be said that Medivac is and has been providing a quality ambu- , 
lance service to the city and county .. ," 

, Alii San 
Supplements, renewals, post 
Paper towels 

267.92 
390.02 
403.18 
224.90 
483.85 
166,60 He also suggcsted strategies that may enhance current service programs, 

City/county ambulance setvices for FY08 were discussed, A proposal for service 
was received from Medivac for extension of FY07 contract. 

All Itcms taken undcr advisement. Mccting adjourned, 
I ••• 

January 31, 2007 
The Cass Coun ty' Board of Supervisors met at 9:00 a,m. with four members pre- . 

se n!. Chuck Kinen, Chair: Bill Behnken, Duane McFadden and Charles Rieken . 
Ahsent : DavId Dunfee, Agenda upon motion by McFadden, second by Behnken 

• was lInanllllously approvcd , Minutes of Jan . 24 , 2007, upon motion by Rieken, sec
ond by McFadden were unanimously approved as read, 

County 'lltorney Daniel Feistner reviewed current legal activity, 
At 9:00 a.m. the board held the first hearing and reading on proposed Ordinance 

Ng 26 ~ Public Nuisance Thx Sale, Summary; 'Authorizing the county treasurer to 
separately offer an~ sell at the annual tax sale delinquent taxes on parcels that are 
abandoned propeny '" and that are, or are likely to become, a public nuisance' \Vas 
conducted ,. . 

Motion by Rieken with second by McFadden: to approve Public Nuisance Tax 
Sale Ordinance on fi'M reading; to waive third reading; and to h91d the second 
hearing and final reading on Febru~ry 7, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. Carried una~imously . 

County library ~ervi ces funding was ~iscu sed. Motion by Behnken, second by 
McFadden to renew Contracts with the six city libraries at the same funding level as 
FY07. Carried unanimously. 

SWIPCOISWITA directo{ M.J , Broomfield presented copies of FY2oo5-2006 
Annual Rep9rt . She and 'Community Development Specialist John McCurdy and 
Jere,my Middenls preSented update on activities including planning projects, transit 
service and the SW IA Housi ng Trust Fund, 

MHiDD/GR Coordinator 'teresa Kanning reviewed departmental activity. 
County Engineer Charles Marker reviewed current road projects. 
At 940 a.m a public hearing on an application of Cunis Renaud for a change in 

zoning ,classification was conducted, Present were Zoning Administrator Rich Han
~en , applicant Cun Renaud , media representatives, etc . The Zoning Commission 
lIlet on Jan . 18 and recommended approval. No written or ora l objections were 
filed. 

Motion 'by McFadden, second by Behnken: The Cass County Board of Supervi
)'ors concurs ,with th~ recommendations of the Cass County' Zonil)g Commission 

Y\lhon yo" Of !omOooo >/OU love Is 
fut.I~J U !:It!f l .)U~ Ilt."C.M. ptOlHtfll, ll Us.! 
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Form 674 

Anita Printing Services, Inc, 
Anita Tribune Co" Inc. 
Aquila 
AT&T 
Atlantic Medical Center 
Atlantic Municipal Utilities 
Atlantic Pest Control 
Automatic Door Group 
Bill Arlll stron~ Fire Equip. 
Bro Busi ness Center Corp. 
E,D. Brocker 
Camblin Plumbing & Heating 
Cappel's 
Cass Co, Environ, Landfill 
Central Iowa Dis!., Inc, 
Client Security Trust Fund 
Commission on Cont. Legal 
Cook San,itation 
Lyon Dorsey 
Fareway Stores 
Fanners Mutual Fire Ins. 
First Bankcard Center 
Griswold American News, 
Griswold Amoco Fuel-().Mat . 
Griswold Coop Telephone 
Gronewold Bell & Kyhnn Co. 
Holiday Inn Des M, Airpon 
Warren Hutchinson 
Hy-Vee Food Stores 
Hy-Vee Pharmacy 
la. Co. Recorder's Assn. 
IMAGETek, 'Inc, , I 
Insurance Trust Fund 
Iowa DNR 
Iowa Telecom 
ISAC 
J&1 Custom Graphic Design 
Jacob' s Well Drilling, Inc. 
Joyce Jensen 
Konica Minolla Business 
Laveny Sanitation 
Tracey Marshall 
Masker Plumbing 
Matt Parrott & Sons 
McAtee' Tire Service, Inc , 
MCI 
Mediacom 
,M id American Energy 
Midtown Place Apts, . 
Midwest Laboratories 
Charles Miller 
Wendell Muller 
Nextel 
Nishnabotna Valley REC 
Office Stop 
Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc, 
Olseo's Outdoor Power 
One Eye SwdiOli 
Postmaster 
Jerald Putnam 
Rick Larsen Construction 
Charles A. Rieken 
Robinson' HardWare 
Roland Funeral Services, Inc. 
Dale Rourick 
Dena Rupp 
Michael A, Scheibeler 
Schumacher Elevator Co. 
Solutions 
Sprint 
Stone Office Products 
Sycamore Village 
Unite\! States Cellular 
,Verizon WJn: less 
West Payment Center 

Winter newsletter 
Board minutes 
Gas C!P Cold Springs 
Phone service 
jnnwte office visi t 
Utiltt ies 
Pest control 
Inst,11I automatic door 
AnnuJI fire extingui~her 
Digll,ll copier 
Travel 
Stool kaking 
Suppltes 
Waste 
Soap & bags 
Continuing ed. 
Conllnuing ed. 
Sanitation 
Mileage 
Food & provisions 
Fire In ,u~ance 
Bookcao;es & office supp, 
Board minutes 

, Gas 
Phone service 
Aud ,t services 
LodgIng 
Travel 
Swan program supplies 
MedIcation 
2007 research & dues 
Annual hardware maint. 
InSur,lncc 
Salvage penllit fcc 
Conservat ion 
ISAC d,rectory 
Shenff sign 
Pull pump @ C;old Springs 
Mileage 
Copkt lIIailltenance 
Garbage 
Mileage 
Plunjbing repair 
Birth records 
Van 001 change 
DHS 
Cable 
Utilities 

, Rent 
Water testing fee 
Mileage 
Mileage 
Cell phone serVice 
Utilities 
Office supplies 
Gas 
Sbarpcn chain 
Wlfk on cQmpute\ 
Postage 
Travel 
Clear trccs for fence 
Mileage 
Plumbing supplies 
'Indigent burials 
Rent 
Criminal transcript 
Om,ce expense 
Elevator m~intenance 
Hardware maintenance 
Phone service ' 
Index & binders 
Rent 
Cell phones 

. Cell phone service 
Legal subscription 

Iowa De artment of Management 

5,74 
117,00 
774.46 

40.00 
1,75.0,00 

6000 
612,80 

14.55 
200,87 

55.54 
25 ,00 

182.75 
125.00 

15.00 
114.00 

17.46 
1,487.43 

261.36 
1,587.85 , 

580.23 
140.00 
153.41 

5,000.00 
447.12 

9,00 
54.10 
26,37 

150.00 
~, 164.00 

729.00 
15,()Q 

952,70 
95,00 
12,00 

245,00 
77.6(J 
12.21 ' 
95,00 

108,16 
66.95 

327.55 
24,35 

195.72 
25,21 

424,93 
, 88,00 
67 ,03 
17.46 
24.25 
62:65 

180,99 
71.66 
57,10 
64.54 

105.00 
350.00 

19.40 
361.50 
193:19 
69.04 

1,950.00 ' 
375,00 

85.25 
131.94 
189.02 

7,527,68 
5,62 

41.66 
150.00 
413.79 
355,64 
360,80 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING _. PROPOSED BUDGET 
Fiscal Year Jul 1,2007 - June 30, 2008 

EXTENSION DISTRICT COUNTY NAME: 

The Extension Council of the above-named Extension District will conduct a public heari~g on the proposed fiscal year 
2007/2008 budget as follows: 

Cass S'ubscribe 

At the public hearing any resident 0/' lax payer may pre~ent objections to, or arguments In favor of, any part of Ihe proposed 
budget. This l10tlce represents a summary of the supporting detail of receipts and expendlt~res .on file with the extension 
~ouncll Secretary, Copies of the Supplemental Budget Detail (Schedule 874-A) w'lII be fumlshed upon 'equest. 

Extension District Telephone Number: 
712-243-1132 

extension Council Contilct Name: 
Steve Olsen 

PROPOSED BUDGET SUMMARY 
, 

A B C 
Expenditures 

FUND 
(Use Whole Dollars) FYE 6-30-2006 FYE 6-30-2007 FYE 6-30-2008 

Actual Re-estlmated Proposed 

0 E F 
, Estimated Estimated 

Estimated July 1,2007 Amount 
Ending Fund \ Beg, Balance (C+D - E) 

,Balance and All Other To Be Raised 
June 30, 2008 Receipts By Taxation 

To 
The 

Anita 
,Tribune 

762-4188 
. Do It Today! 1, County Agricultural 

Extension Education 161,954 174,549 187,534 68,885 124,370 132,049 
2. Unemployment 

Compensation 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3. Tort Liability 0 0 0 0 0 0 Nice To Have 

A round The House 
The Anita Tribune 

4 , TOTAL 

Form 672 

161,954 174,549 187,534 68,885 

Proposed taxation rate per $1 ,000 valuation: .;;$ __ .:.0;.:,2.:.8;:;52::.;1~ 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING - PROPOSED BUDGET 
Flaeal Y.ar Ju 1, 2007 • June 30, 2001 

124,370 132,019 

The Board of HOlpltal Trulta .. 01 this County will co~uct a public hearing on the proposed filCai year 200712008 budget al followI: 

County: Meeting Date: 
CI.I Febl\lary 21 , 2006 

Meeting TIme: 
7:45 AM 

MMting Locatlon: 
Conference Room " , Cass County Memorial Hoapltal 

At the public he.ring any resident or taxpayer may present objectionl to, or arvumants in favor 01, any part 01 the propoaed budgel this notice represents a lummary 01 the 
lupporting detal 01 recelp\, and expenditurel on file with the lec:Ntary. CopIeI 01 the Supplemental Budget Detal (Schedul. 872 .... ) wi! be fumlahed u~n requeat 

, Contact Telephone Number: 
712-243-3250 PROPOSED BUDGET SUMMARY 

A B C D e ' .F 
Expendltu ... Estimated 

FUND Ending Fund Beginnlng Fund 
, (Ule Whole Dollars) FYE fl.3()"2006 FYE fl.3()"2oo7 FYE fl.3()"2oo8 

Actual R .. ltimated Propoa'ld 
Tranlf.,. 

Out 

Balance BalaI)Ce 
June 30, 2008 Jlayl , 2007 ' 

1. General 23,382.488 25,511,289 30,048,481 o 5,783,220 4.8<17,291 
2. FtCA 850,000 o 0 
3, IP'ERS 755,000 o o 
4 Emervency o o o 
5 Ambulance o o o o o o 
6. Unemployment Co"", o o o o o o 
7. Debt Service o o o o o o 
8. Tort Uablllyl1ns, o o o o o o 
8, Reatrk:t.d Fundi o o o o o o 
10, Board o.alQnated 757,113 1.200,000 1,400,000 o 2,887,353 2,701.053 
11, TOTAl 24,141,589 31 ,44',481 1,705,000 8,750,573 7,548,)4.4 

Proposed laxltlion rel8 per 51,000 valusitlon: • 3.8e458 

Contact Name:~ A tV .# 
Marve Bo~ ~~' J'-oI' VI.o4 J-tlilJ ... I . .. W" 

6 
G H 

Eltimated 
Other 

Receipts 

29,132.403 
66,5&4 

52.8" 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1.6116,300 
30,838,1111 

Tranllera 
In 

1,705,000 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
0 ' 
o 
o 

1,705,000 

EI1irnated 
Amount 

To Be RaIsed 

By Taxation 
125,007 
883,438 
702,101 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1,710,S.4 

" General SupplemeOfal fund 
Audubon County Sheriff 
James Berry 
Donna Beymer 
Richard Bolton 
Lesley Chivers 
Clari nda Youth Corp, 
:>usan Fusselman 
David Jones 
Marie Kucera 
Daniel Livi~gston 

D"rwin McDermott 
Mills County Auditor 
Kirk Nelson 
Michelle Rcdinbaugh 
Francis Rctz 
Kenneth C. Robberts 
Bobby Rutherford 
Steve L. Schaaf 
Donna Seifert 
Debbie Summers 
Rita Swanson 
Beverly Walker 
Stephanie Willms 
Timothy Wolfe 
MH-PD Services fund 
Cass Coullty Sheriff 
Community Services Assoc. 
Concernoo, Inc. 
Country Care Center 
Dept. of Human Resources 
Teresa Kanning 
Ney T, McDaniel , Att. at Law 
Park Place 
The Rich.mond Center 
SWITA 
SW IA Mental Health Center 
Thomas M. Magee Law Office 
Verizdn Wireless 
Willow Heigh!s, Inc, 
Rural Services Basic Fund 
First Bankcard Center 
Darby McLaren 
Mobile Vision 
National Crime Prevention 
National Sherirrs Assn. 
Secondary Road fund 
AGCoflowa 
Akin Building Center 
Alliant Utilities 
Allied Oil 8. Supply, Inc. 
Atlantic Carriers Brokerage 
Atlantic City Clerk 
Atlantic Motor Supply 
Atlantic Municipal Utili\ies 
Ba~ Sales 
Bill Armstrong Fire Equip, 
Brown Electric Company 
Camblin Plumbing & Heating 
Cappel''S 
Clay's Pump & Equip, Co, 
C9ates Manu'facturing Co. 
Cook Sanitation 
Diamond Mowers, Inc. 
Ed's Lawn Equipment 
Filler-Care of Ne, Inc , 
Brian Follmann ' . 
Griswold Amoco Fuel-O-Mat. 
Griswold Coop Telephone 
Hallett Material~ 
Heartland Tire 
Industrial Supply Solutions 
Iowa Dept. of Trans, 
Iowa Prison Industries 
Iowa Telecom 
Linweld 
Massena Telephone Co. 
McAtcc Tire Service, Inc, 
Mid American Energy 
Murphy Tractor & Equip, 
~ishnabotna Valley REC 
0 ' Halloran International 
O'Reilly Auto Parts 
Olsen Fuel Supply, In~ . 

Olsen's Outdoor Power 
Orscheln's 
Overhead Door Company, Inc. 
Qwest 
Red Oak Firestone 
Roacj B~ilders 
Road Machinery & Supp, Co. 
Robi'nson Hardware 
SIRWA 
Sandbothc Firestone 
Schildberg Construction 
Seneca Environmental Servo 
Star Equipment 
Stone Office Products 
Truck Country of Iowa, Inc , 
Van Diest Supply Company 
Dennis Vogl' 
West Iowa Telephone Co, 
Wheatley Farm Account 
Wyman's Ford 
Zcp Mfg. Company 
Ziegler, Inc, 
21" Century Cooperati ve 
Sheriff Invesligalions 
Deter Motors, Inc. 
Digital Ally, Inc. 
I'owa Dept. of Justice 
J&1 Custom Graphic Design 
MPH Industries, Inc, 
\.is K9 Unlimited: Inc. 
Local Emergency Mgml A.encv 

.' Electronic Engineering Cp, 
Iowa Telecom 
M.ediacom 
Verizon Wireless 
Environmental Control Agn 

Juvenile 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Orand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Juvenile shelter 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Mileage SEAT training 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
GrandJury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 
Grand Jury 

Sheriff transport, charges 
Registration'slschools 
Work' activity services 
Residential care fac, 
Iniermediate Care Fac.lMR 
Employee mileag/! & subs, 
Legal representation commi 
Community supponed living 
Outpatient/counseling 
Transportation ' 
Case Mgmt.-Medicaid mat. 
Legal representation commi 
Telephone servic'es 
Residential care fac , 

Ammo, supplies 
Replace sunglasses 
Lapel microphone 
BOOks 
Membership dues 

Enginccring services 
Enginccring ervices 
Enginccring services 
Engin~'l:ring services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Enginccting services 
Enginccri~g services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services · 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Enginccri~g services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 
Engineering services 
Englnccring services 
Enginccring services 
Enginccring services 

New vehicle 
Digital video mirror 
SPMG004877 
Uniforn! shirts-search & Res , 
Speedometer 
Canine training 

Monthly .paging fcc 
EMA 
Cable TV , 
Cellular service 

'Atlantic Motor Supply Filters 
Atlantic News Telegraph Publication of minutes 
Barker, Lemar & Associates Sanitary disposal 
Brown Electric Company Sanitary disposal 
C~ppel's , Sanitary disposal 
Cass Co, Enginccr Sanitary disposal 
Caterpillar Financial Services Sanitary disposal 
CitiBusiness Tape, ink cartridges 
City Carton Recycling Sanitary disposal 
Culligan Soft Water Sery. Sanitary disposal 
D.M, Ask Sanitary <\isposal 
Deere Credit, Inc. Sanitary disposal 
Environmental Plan Trust Sanitary disposal 
~nvirpnmental Recycling Tr, Sanitary dispOsal 
FarmerS Elect Cooperative Sanitary disj>Osal 
First Whitney Bank & Trust Sanitary disposal 
Greenman Technologies of IA Sanitary disposal 
la, Dept. of Nat. Resources Sanitary disposal 
Iowa Division of Labor Sanitary disposal 
Iowa Telecom Sanitary disposal 
ISOSWO % Foth Infrastructure Sanitary !lisposal 

, KJAN Sanitary disposal 
1.&P financial Services Sanitary disposal 
Libeny Mutual Insurance Gr. Sanitary disposal 
Linweld Sanitary disposal 
MarnelElk Horn Telephone Sanitary disposal ' 
McAtcc nre Services; Inc. Sanitary disposal 
Office Stop Sanitary disposal 
Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc , Fuel 
Olsen's Outdoor Power Sanitary disposal 
Postmaster Postage 
Schildberg Construction Sanitary disposal 
Secondary Road Fund Sanitary disposal 
Union County Landfill Sanitary disposal 
Ziegler, Inc , Sanitary disposal 

Meeting adjourned, Next meeting; Wednesday, February 7, 2007. 

23.9ll 
18.40 
11.40 
10,70 
10,70 

954,80 
12.45 
24.00 
14.20 
17,00 
10,70 
45 ,11 
11 ,05 
14,90 
10,70 
20.50 
10.70 
27 ,50 
10.70 
10.70 
10.70 
10,70 
21.90 
10,70 

83.00 
50.00 

1,203,52 
4,928.00 

109,343,02 
114.66 
164.10 

7,373.74 
68.78 

1.651.00 
13,567,68 

150.00 
1.95 

11,365.53 

573,07 
80,00 

132.00 
630.57 

35,00 

65 ,00 
65.69 

2,166.95 
1.242,93 

12,681.00 
93,490,12 
, 3,629.37 

615.92 
125.83 
2q,t)O 
234,76 
~8 ,24 

317.Q7 
586,13 
259,76 

80.00 
·739.70 

129,07 
107.40 
400,00 
329,33 

3/) ,76 
5,048,93 
,2,748,80 

38,54 
141.62 
907.70 
168.44 
448.04 

20.06 
282.52 

2,55 
381.51 
24,75 

328.23 
28,17 

18,626.98 
• 294,19 

332.42 
10,572.56 

76,00 
82.3j 

474.02 
865.55 

"154.19 
30,00 

2,084.75 
20,721.04 

1,420,00 
141.06 
103.59 
238,30 

1,104 ,40 
10,00 
30,89 

11,040.00 
92,80 

288.38 
1,627.68 
7,275.29 

26,397,00 
4,025.00 

200.00 
386,27 

2,058.00 
4,400.00 

10,00 
67 ,89 
25 ,21 

107,23 

433,50 
16.16 

8,165.00 
365,2) 
174,17 
162,40 
910,22 

54,93 
75,84 
51.00 
55.40 

1,199.40 
855.73 

1,625.88' 
1,722.40 
8,000,00 

925,00 
3,765.19 

105,()() 
. 72.36 
500.00 
90,00 

1,220.50 
438,00 

28,75 
33.24 

120,00 
50.74 

1.908,25 
419,90 
141.00 
390,93 
500,00 

1,998,75 
632,31 

Subscribe To The 
ANIT~ TRIBUNE ~ Today! 

Call 712-762-4188 , 



I 
BUILDING SALE ... FeblMarch 
delivery or deposit holds till 
Spring. 25'x 40'x12' 54800. 
40'x60'x16' 512 ,800, Front 
end optional. Rear end 
Included . MANY OTHERS! 
Pioneer, 1·800·668·5422 or 
www.pioneersteel.com (INCN) . 

IRS Auction Feb 2211AM. 10 
rental homes in Burlington, lA, 
for info and pictures go to 
www.irsauctions.gov or email 
steven.d.hopkins@irs.gov or 
call 651·308·5260. (INCN) 

I REAL ESTATE I 
, . 

Zero Down Financing On 
Home Purchase! Good 
Credit, Bad Credit , 
Bankruptcies , FQreclosures 
we can helpl Call today for 
free consultation . 
877·457·3100 ext 1. Apply 
o n lin e 
www.iowamortgagepro.com 
(lNCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
Cass County ~mergency 

Management Agenj;y 
Job Desj;ription 

Pos ition Summary: Plans, co· 
urdinates and manages the 
county ' s response to a wide 
variety of emergencies and 
disasters by preparing detailed 
community avoidance, prepar· 
edness and response plans . 
Prepares and monitors budgets 
of various emergency response 
agencies. Entry Requirements: 
A Hi gh School diploma or 
GED equivalent, with success· 
ful completion of vocational 
tra ining or some college is 
desirable. Ability to success· 
fully complete the professional 
deve lopment series offered 
through the emergency training 
in stitute required. ' Previolis 
ex perience ~orking with Fire 
Services, 'EMS and Health 
Profession and Law Enforce· 
ment knowledge would be 
des irable. Applications must 
be filed with the Iowa 
Workforce development center 
in, Atlantic . ApplicatiOns 'will . 
be taken unti I the close of 
busi ness on February 15th

, 

2007. Salary:' Starting salary is . 
$32,000. Cass County Emer· 
gency Management is an equal 
opportunity affirmative action 
employer. A·6· 7·c 

Part · time, home·based 
tnternet business. Earn 5500 . 
$1000/month or more . . 
Flexible hours . Training 
prov.ided . No ' investment · 
required . FREE details . 
www.K348.com (INCN) 

positions -
I) Soil Conservation Techni . 
cian and 2) DiStrict Employee. 
For detail s contact Cass 
County S.W.C.D., 503 West 
7'h Street or call 712.243.3180. 
Seasonable employment. 

A·5·6·c 

The City of Anita, Iowa, 
population 1,049, is accepting 
applications for a full·time 
Police Chief. ILEA Certifica-' 
tion preferred. Must be able 
to pass medical exam, drug 
screen, background and 
criminal history check, 
phy.sical fitness .test and 
ILEA requirements befo~e 
hire. Send re$ume to City of 
Anita, P.O. 80x 246, Anita, 
IA 50020. EOE A-5-6-c 

Become Dietary Manage 
(average annual . salary 
$40,374) in eight months in 
online program offered by 
Tennessee Technology 
Center, Elizabethton. Details 
www.elizabethon.tec.tn .us. 
1 888-9.86-2368 or .0 · ma il 
proark@mail.tec.tn.us. (INCN) 

AIRliNES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career. FAA ' 
approved program. Financial 
aid if qualified - Job 
placement assistance. CALL 
Av'lation Institute ' o'f 
Maintenance (888) 349-5387. 
(INCN) . . 

EXPERIENCED OVER THE 
ROAD CARHAULERS 
WANTED. United Road Has 
.Openings In Omaha, NE . 
Competitive Wages , 
'Outstanding Benefits , 
Excellent Home Time . 
Experienced Drivers Call John 
800·221-5127 Ext 186 (INCN) 

Farmers Coop Elevator , 
Beresford SO is seeking a 
qualified General Manager, a 
diversified grain and farm 
supply cooperative with sales 
exceeding $30 million . 
Position requires knowledge 
in orain marketing. financial 
management, human 
resource management. 
Competitive salary and 
benefits . Send or fax 
(701-223-9078) resume to; 
Larry Fuller, Regional 
Manager, 1820 East Capital 
Ave . #221, Bismarck NO 
5' 8 5 0 2 ,''' E m a i I 
Ifuller@mbrservices ,com 
(INCN) 

Driver ~ Ho'ME EVERY 
WEEKEND? You will be with 
us . We are a truckload 
carrier that needs full-time 
drivers, owner-operators or 
fleet owners, COL & 2 years 
experience, Call today & get 
acquainted . Cedar Valley 
transport, 1112 29th Avenue 
SW, Cedar ~apl(is, IA . 
1-888-791-9235 . 
www.cedarvalley1ransport.net 
(INCN) 

BOB DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE 
630 Main - Anita, Iowa 

Over 28 Years Experience 
No Appointment Necessary - 712-762-4175 

'Refund Information 
• Cail 1-800-829-4477 24 hours a day 7' days a week, for au!omated 
fe fund information. ' 
• When a wind energy project begins producing power, the cost is table, 
predictable and affordable over the life of the contract, typically 15 to 25 
years. ThiS provides a critical and unparalleled cost .hedge, against 
,volatile fossil fuel prioes, protecting consumers, business and industry. 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 , Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement! CRST , 
600-553-2778. (tNCN) 

DRIVER! HOPPER-DRY 
VAN-FLATBED- 'Great Pay 
'Excellent Benefits 
'Retirement Plan 'Paid 
Vacation 'Pay Raise after 90 
days and 1 year 
'PETE 'S/KW'S 'HOME 
MOST WEEKENDS Hiring 
OlO's for all divisions , 
1-800-831-5740 ATLANTIC 
CARRIERS (INCN) 

Dfiver AS,AP ' 
36-43cpm/51 ,20pm +Sign On 
Bonus . 50 Lease on NEW 
Trucks, COL-A + 3 mos OTR. 
800-635·8669 (INCN) 

CONSTRUCTION HELP 
NEEDED ASAP: Millwrights, 
Pjpe Welders, Pipe Fitters , 
Structural Welders, 
Ironworkers . Competitive 
Wages PLUS Per Dium , 

, 401 K. Holidays, Vacation, 
Medical-Dental-Vision. Drug 
Screen and Physicals 
Required. E.O.E. Call Steve 
1(800)844-8436. (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy. AU for 59,995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I . Training I 

I 

Crane/Heavy Equipment 
Operator training for 
employment. Dozers , 
backhoes .. , .. more . Huge 
demand . Starting pay 
512-555/hr . National 
certification. Job placement 
assistance . Oklahoma 
College of COnstruction 
888-798·0701 . (fNCN) 

NOTICE 
MEETING NOTICE 

I 
The Anita City Council will 

hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Wed., February 14 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Anita"Clry 
Hall. Agenda items include 
streets, sewers, 'sidewalks ; 
liquor license ' renewal for 
Crestwood Hills Golf Course;. 
Library Board and Fire Dept. 
2007 budget presentations; 
vacating of stree!s and prop
erty easements; Maas tax 
abatement application'; city 
nuisances, clean-up; police. A 
complete agenda will be 
posted at City Hall and on 
cable channel 40. 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita Municipal Utili

ties will meet in regular ses
sion on Tuesday, February 13, 
2007, at 8 a.m. in the Board 
Room at 828 Main Street. On 
the agenda are the following: 

'Computer programs and costs, 
monthly updates, meter re
funds, the regular monthly 
business and any other busi
ness that may come before the 
Board. A full ag~nda will be 
posted on TV channel 40 prior 
to the meeting. 

BENEFIT AUCTION 
(PUBLIC INVITED) 

, .. 

WHEN: April 21, 2007 at 6:00 p.m. 

WHERE: ,Health & Well ness Center 
(Next to CAM High School, 900 Victory Park Road, Anita, IA) 

WHO: Vais Auctioneering 

WHAT: Any item of value 

(No clothes, magazines or other items with a limited value) 

A Silent Auction will also be conducted. 

ALSO, A FULL MEAL WILL BE SERVED WITH A FREE WILL OFFERING. 

If you need your item picked up please call : 
Darrell Hockenberry at Rolling Hills Bank & Trust: 712-762-3214 
Dean Carstens at First National Bank: 712-762-3100 
Mailander Law Office: 712-762-3844 

Va is Auction's regular spring machinery sale is March 31,2007. You may also 
bring machinery or equipment to this sale and donate ~or iill of the proceeds 
to the Health & Wellness Center. 

SPONSORED BY ANITA FOUNDATION, INC. 
A NON-PROFIT CORPORATION 

Taking Bids (until March 3, . 
2(07) 

1984 Chevy C20 ambulance; 
350 auto, low miles. 1979 Ford 
F800 w/Pitman Polecat Digger 

,Derrick (needs hyd . work on 
boom) . Contact Anita Munici
pal Utilities for info/leave bid . 
712-762-384:>, Box 462, Anita, 
IA 50020, A-6-8-c 

NOTICE: The Anita Ameri
can Legion Hall is now a 
smoke-free building. 

A-S-6-7-c 

BUILD SMARTER . Les~ 
Time. Fewer Subcontractors, 
MORE PROFIT. Enjoy the 
ease and efficiency of 
systems built homes -
become a Kan Build builder. 
800 - 343-2783 
www.kanbulld.com (INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Livestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-249-1300 
A-5-g-c 

I FOR RENT I 
FOR RENT: Newly redone 
ground level I BR apartment 
in Massena. Only $350/month 
including all utilities. 641 -742-
3645 or 641 -745-5914. 

I 
A-6-7-8-c 

WANTED 
WANTED AMERICAN 
MUSCLE CARS!!!! 
Corvettes, Mopars, Mustangs, 
Chevys, POl'tiacs, Classics, 
Convertibles, Exo,tics . ((( 
Solid, Quality, Automobiles 
Only))) AMERICAN DREAM 
MACHINES , 1500 Locust , 
Des Moines. IA 50309 (515) 
7 7 8 - 8 8 ' 3 8 
dougk@admcars.com (INCN) 

I 

I EVENTS I 
Capitol City Custom Cycle 
Show & &wap Sat.lFeb.10th 
10a.m,- 8p,m. Sun.lFeb. 11th 
12p.m -6p m Iowa StJte 
Fairgrounds, Des Moines 
Tattoo contest Sunday at 
2p.m. 'live Music, Special 
Guests . More info call 
712-262-8910 (INCN) 

··I".ADOPTION I 

I 

ADOPTION: Caring , loving , 
secure, couples would love to 
provide your newborn with a 
life filled with happiness and 
endless opportunities . 
Expenses paid . Denise/ 
Canny 877-!l21-1102 (INCN) 

CARDS'OF 
THANKS I 

The family of Merri)'1 Fire
baugh would like to thank 
everyone for all the gestures of 
kindness during this sad lime 
in our Jives. Merrill was such a 
blessing to all who knew him 
and we'll miss him forever. 

Deanna Firebaugh & Family 
I Lucy Firebaugh 

Lonell Firebaugh & Family ' 
Linda Firebaugh & Family 
Greg Firebaugh & Family 

'odie sfyre & Family 
A-6-c 

We would like to thank eve
ryone who helped us celebrate 
our 50'~ wedding anniversary .. 

. Thank you for the, cards, tlow-
. ers and phone calls. We really 

enjoyed the cards. Thank you , 
each and everyone. A special 
thank you to our children, Bill, 
Diana, Mike, Tammy and their 
families, for the dinner, tlow
ers and' cards. It was a wonder
ful evening. God bless you all. 

Bill & Maxine Nelson 
A-6-p 

AdanticJEL 
Group Meets 

The Atlantic JEL (Just 
Eliminate Lies) Chapter met 
on Wednesday, January 24, 
2007, at Pizza Ranch with 20 
in attendance. In an effort to 
expand this club, an invitation 
was sent to Middle School 
students from Atlantic & CAM 
(Cumberland, Anita" Massena). 

The video, "lmagine," was 
shown which depicts imagin
ing a sm'oke-free world. Door 
prizes were given out for aI) 
swering questions about the 
video . C.l. Peterson, JEL 
president, then conducted the 
regular meeting. Misty Hud
dleson was selected to serve as 
Secretary and Jackie Joyce was 
selected as the Historian. 

Topics of discussion for the 
meeting included creating a 
smoke-free school zone for 
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Atlantic School tJi strict, Kick 
Butts Day ac tiviti es, Youth 
Advocm:y Day and fundrai sing 
ac ti vities . 

. The next JEL meetin g will 
be hel<,l on WednestJay, rebru
ary 2 1. 2007 , at th e ea,s 
C\lunt y Memori al Hos pit al 
Ilome are/ll ospice l3u ilding, 
1500 E. 10'" Street, Atlantic. 
High M:hoo l students will meet 
at 3:30 p.m. and middle sc hoo l 
students will meet at 4:00 p.m. 
r or more inform ati on about 
the Atl antic JEL chapter, con· 
tact any office r or Karla Shull , 
CC MH 'o illmunity Tobacco 
Coordinator, 7 12-243-8006 or ' 
~OO-993 -4345. ' 

First Meeting FOI' 
Cass, Adams, Adair 
Tobacco ,Coalition 

ACATP, 'the newl y fo rmed 
three-county tobacco coalition, 
held all orga ni t.u'ti Onal meeting ' 
0 1) Januury 23 ,' 2007 , in Atl un
ti ~. The group was formed to 
coordinate tobacco preventi on 
and control activities in Cass, 
Adair and Ad ams co unti es . 
Their mIme was se lected to 
represent both the goals of the 
coaliti on and the counties they 
serve: Action (Adair) Coalition 
(Cass) A bout (Adams) , t o
bacco Preventi on. 

The coa liti on was crellted 
with fundin g frolll the Com
munity Partners hips Grant and 
will be coordinated through 
Cass County Publi c ' Health . ' 
Karla Sh\.lll, Cass ount y Me
morial lI os pita'l COlllrnunilY 
Tobacco Coo rdin ator, was 
chosen as Chairperson for the 

, group. Hcidi Bl oomqui st of 
Adair County will be the Co
Chair and Amy DeVaults, Ad
ams County, will be recorder. 
Other representatives at thi s 
organi zational mcetin g in
cluded Judy Kay, ass County; 
Diana Sabo, Adams County ; 
and Mary Kay O'Grady of the 
Arneri'can Cancer Society. 

The followin g rnotto was 
e'stablished for the coalition : 
We pledge alleg iallce 10 the 
establishlllellt of a tobacco -free 
ell l'iroll III ell t f o r Cass, Adair & 
Adallls oll/Ilies; and '0 ,lie 
lIIovelllellt f or which· it stallds,' 

one ullited front, healthier citi
zellS, clealler air and positive 
impact 0 11 all. 

Three coalition goal s were 
established: 

I . Eliminate nonsmokers' 
ex pos ure to secondhand 
smoke. 

2. Promote cessation among 
young people and adults, while 
preventing the initiation of 
tobacco use :lmong young 
people. 

3. Establish a coalition with 
regular guidelines and meeting 
date to grow our participation 
with 2-3 representatives from 
each county . 

The nex t ACATP meeting 
will be Tue,sday ,. February 20, 
2007, at 12:30 p.m. in the 
'CCMH Home Care/Hospice 
Building, 1500 E. Tenth Street 
in Atlantic. For more informa
ti on about ACAtp or other 
tobacco prevention efforts, 
contact Karla at CCMH Hom'e 
Cate/Hospice, 712-243-8006 
or 800-993-4345. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Jan.-31 
5° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy . Some light snow p.m. 
High: 25° 

Thurs., Feb. 1 
5° at 6:00 a.m. Cle~r and 

sunny . High: 21 ° 
Fri., Feb. 2 

4° below zero at 6:00 a.rri. 
Clear, sunny and windy. High: 
17° 

Sat., Feb. 3 
5° below ,zero at 6:00 a.m. 

Clear and sunny. High: 5° 
, Sun., Feb. 4 
4° below zero at 6:00 a.m. 
lear and sunny. High: 7° 

Mon., Feb. 5 
I ° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy with 

snow tlurries. High: 12° 
Tues., Feb. 6 

8° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy with 
light snow· and sleet 

... 
You can keep a dog; but 
it is the cat who keeps 
peopl~, because cats find 
humans useful domestic 
animals. 

-George Mike. ... 
Farmwork Wage-Earners 

Are you tl,-ell of worldn, seasonally, and without beneflts1 
You and your family may qualify for FREE aulstance In flndln, 

'. year-round Jobs with, benefits. 

• Increase your family annual income! 
• On·the-job mining with your new elllployer 
• Unifol'lTls. tools , pr other supplies 
• Support se~vices: car. rep.aln, rental assistance. etc. 
• English •• s-.:second Language Instruction 
• Certificate t",inlng as required for the job 
• GED cI. , ses 

REGISTERED NURSE 
r- .. -, - -- ~rr!r}~n/<:T>T: '. - : 
, • ,.';(jJ~:r,';:'-j :1I1i:i/ll~7·7'· )~ ·'I"~' i . 1 

Nl,lrsing loan reimbursement available for qualified RN. 

Glenwood Resource Center IGRC) is seeking oppllconts for RNs 
coring for the mentolly ond physicolly chollenged. Extensive benefit 
pockoge, evening ond night differentiol, tillle ond a holf overtime. 

Increase l 
sa~s 
Relay Iowa is a free service facilitating calls for 
customers who are deaf, hard of hearing or . 
speech impaired. That's right, customers· who ' 
want to do business with you. So when you hear, 
"~elay lowil," don't hang up. Just listen. 

1.888.516.4692 

IllQUDlS fill 
UPGUDl TO TMI 

SIVO lcaSSOIf 
PlCllGl 

PnInoIoooIItoIowWo ...., ....... 
108111& ...... 4 

~, Des ..... 1A oil 515-279-7000 
I00-I91 .... 2 

m.~/W-
www ................ 
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Rites Held For 
William 'Bill' 
Hayter, 71 

William "Bi ll" Hayter, 7 1, 
of Corning, died January 24, 
2007, at Alegent Health Mercy 
Hospital in Corning. Services 
were held at II a.m. Saturday , 
Jan . 27 at the United Methodist 
Church in Corning. Burial was 
in the Macedonia Cemetery . 
Memoria ls may be directed to 
the Adams County Speedway, 
Adams County Hospice and 
United Methodist Church in 
Corning. Coen-Beaty-Pearson 
Family Funeral Service in 
Corning was in charge of 
arrangements. 

, Mr. Hayter was born Nov. 
2 1, 1935, to Paul an'd Mable 
(Lell) Hay ter in Anita . He 
married Peggy Glasgow in Red 
Oak, March 6, 196 1: Mr. 
tIayter worked 40 years at 
Schildberg rock quar.ries as a 
mechanic and scale master. He 
earned a pi lot ' S license for 
small aircraft. At the Adams 
County ~peedway, he was 

known as the "man of the 
pits," for his mechanical ability 
and assistance to many race car 
drivers. 

Survivors include wife 
Peggy Hayter of Corning; 
children Paula and her husband 
Norman Brackney of Dallas, 
TX, Dawn and her husba nd 
Brian Brown of Mount Bethel, 
PA and Bill and Michael 
Easton ; sister Pauline Husz; 
sister-in-law Shirley Falk; and 
four grandchildren . 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; son Zachery Hay
ter; father-in-law and mother
in-law Presley and Mildred 
Glasgow ; sister-in-law Belly 
Reed ; brother- in - law · and 
sister-in-law Walter and Judy 
Glasgow ; and brother Larry 
Husz. 

WIC Clinic 
On Oct. I, 20Q~, the Cass 

Co. WIC Cl inic m'oved to the 
Pymosa Head ' S~art Center 
located 2 miles north of Atlan
tic on Olive Street. Parking is 
limited to the north side of the 
building under the pine trees 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, February 9 - 1 :00 p.m. 

Special Cattle Sale - Sat., Feb. 24 

Visit us on line ~t: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vals - Jesse Vals • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing 
• Kiln Drying 

,·Lumber 
• Milling * Ph: (7U) 774-5382 

laWS' Cell: (712) 779-0036 

, 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

DAY'S 
" IN/R 

T&MPSlAR 
Furnaces Be Air Conaitioning 

Sal$s 8i Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50~74 

The Weather Vane is 

Now ~erving LUNCH Men-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Specials" 'Homemad.e Pies 
Breakfast Man-Fri, 6am-IOam; Sat 6am-II am 

663 Ilin Stree~ hitl l,wl 762-4653 WWW ... ltM"lII,uitLCIa 

Open Mon - Sit, aim - 2pm 

~ ,main .street 
L./m a r I( e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through February 13 
Blue Bunny 4.5-QI. Buckel 

ICE CREAM-------------$4.49 
Shurftne 16-0z. 80tHe 

DRESSIN6------2/$3.00 
Skinner . 14-0z. Pkg. 

Danish Coffee Cake Strip--------:--$1.89 
General Milli 18 - 2O.25-0z. Box 

'Cinnamon Toast 2' / 
Crunch or 
Golden Grahams 

Bunch 

BROCCOLl---------99C 
Head 

LETTU CE----------------59¢ 
FHEstl I\1E.\'1 S 

Chopped Ham Lb. 

lUNCHEON MEAT-------$1.79 
BuHerlly Lb. 

PORK CHOPS--$2,99 
Van De Kemp 8-0z. Pkg. 

BunERFLY SHRIMP-----~-------$3.11 

HOURS:' Monday - Friday lam - 8Pm 
saturday - lam - Spm 

Sunda - 80m • 12 Noon 

and use the north door entry 
into the gym. 

As of April I , 1999, Iowa 
WIC policies require new WIC 
cli en ts to provide proof of 
residency, identity and · current 
prior 3-month income/taxes, 
Medicaid cards and children' s 
immunization records at their 
certification appointment time. 

All WIC clients must now 
have an appointment for either 
a nutrition talk or to certify in 
order to get checks and the 
date and time is stamped inside 
client's blue WIC folder or on 
their appointment card . . 

If the client doesn't have ei 
ther, then call the Harlan WIC 
Office at 1-800-338-4 129 tp 
set up an appointment or call 
Heather in the Red Oak office 
at 712-623-2339. 

WIC Certification and Nu
trition Talk appointments will 
be held on: 

Mon ., Feb. 12, 9:00 a.m.-
4:00 p:m.; Tues., Feb. 13, 9:00 
a.m.-4:00 p.m.; Wed:, Feb. 14, 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m . . Checks 
wi ll be distributed Wednesday .' 

The WIC program provides 
a simple health exam and nu
trition information as well as 
milk, eggs, cereal, juice and 
infant formula . Appointments 
are necessar~ . For more infor
mation, contact the West Cen
tral Development Admin . Of
fice at 1-800-338-4129. 

Note: The new IWIN com
puter, program 
, In December 2005, a new 
computer program was imple
mented statewide. Some. of the 
changes included are: 

I . Checks are issued for 3 
months at a ti.me, eliminating 
the need to pick them up 
monthly. 

2. Every client will need to 
go to clinic or will not get : 
checks AND everyone will 
need an appointment. The date 
and time is stamped inside 
client 's blue folders . If not, call 
the Harlan WIC .office at 1-
800-338-4129 to s<::t up an .ap-
pointment. . 

3. Nutrition education 
"talks" will be scheduled ap-

pointments, same as the certi
fication appointments. 

Head Start Taking 
Applications For Fall 
2007 

Applications are now bejng 
accepted for Fall 2007 for 
children 3 to 5 years of age. 
Chj ldren born between Sep
tember 16. 2002. and Septem
ber 15.2004. are eligible. 

Head Start is a federally 
funded State Licensed Early 
Chi ld Development Program. 
Head Start provides quality 
education, nutrition , health and 
social services to preschool 
chi ldre n and their families . 
Services are provided 5 days 
each week. A variety of hours 
are avai lable depending on 
your location. Extended hours 
are also available at some 
, 'enters for parents who are 
working or allending school: 
Children receive physical and 
denta l exalns and vision and 
hearing screenings. Breakfast, 
lunch and snacks that meet 
USDA ~equirements are pro-
vided daily . , 

Parellts of children witll 
special /leeds are encouraged 
10 complete all applicatiO/l. 

Head Start is a family pro
gram and includes ser.vices to 
the ent ire family, including 
GED classes. Parents are ac
tively involved in the ed uca
tional development of their 
child. There is no charge for 

. the Head Start Program as we 
are a federally funded pro
gmm. 

Call or visit your local Head 
Start cen ter to complete an 
application today. If you need 
assistance locating the nearest 
center, call 1-800-698-5886 for 
more information. 

Anita Senior 
"Center News 

By Donna Brahms, Site 
Manager 

Please ' join the regulars at 
the Anita Senior Center for an 
informational session at 11:30 

. NOTICE 
The EMERGENCY PHONE 

NUMBERS for 'nights 
and weekends for the 

ANITA' MUNICIPAL 
UTILITIES 
are as follows: 

(cell phone numbers) 

712-249-1723 and 
712-249-7798 

a,m., on Tuesday, February 
J3 ih • Cass County Me'morial 
Hospital is sponsoring this 
informational session and will 
tell us about some of the pro
grams avai lable to ,us. Maybe 
some information will be given 
that you or a friend can use to 
make a lillie beller. We will 
liSten to the spe;lker and then 
will have our meal. 

The Anita Meal Site is lo
cated in the basement of the 
Congregati onal Church at 50 I 
Locust Street. We have meals 
five days a week with serving 
beginning at 12 noon each day . 
If you are unable 10 get out of 
your home or don't want to 
drive during the winter, the 
meals can be delivered to your 
home. 

Please -join us for light
hearted fellows hip, good food 
at a very reasonable price and 
some healthy living informa-

tion. The meal is a suggested 
donation of $3.00 for citizens 
over 60 or $5.00 for friends 
under 60. Please call the Anita 
Meal Site before 11 a.m. the 
day before you are going to 
eat with us, The phone num
ber is 762-3286. 

Call anytime because the an
swering machine will reserve 
your place at the meal si te if I 
am not there. We really would 
enjoy your company and you 
wi ll gain some valuable infor
mation from the hospital. 

... 
Be patient toward all that 
is unsolved in your heart 
and try to love the ques· 
tions themselves. Live the 
questions now. Perhaps 
you will find them grad· 
ually, without noticing it, 
live along some distant 
day into the answer. 

- Rainer Maria Rilke ... 
Anita Community'Center Reservations 

762-3237 
CaUToday! 

Wiota Methodist Church 
SOUP SUPPER 

Wed., Feb., 14, 2007 
Serving 4:30 - 7:00 p.m. 

Serving Chili & Broccoli Cheese Soup, 
Sandwiches, Desserts and Drinks, 

Handicapped Accessible 

- EVERYONE WELCOME -

Treat Your 

Valentine 
ToA 

Great Meal 
~ VALENTINEIS DAY ~ 

WED., FEB. 1 4 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

Wiota Steakhouse 
Wiota Iowa 712-783-9232 

FOOD POISONING 
If you suspect food poisoning, see your doctor 
immcdiaiely as »ome food poi sonin~ is very dan
gerous. Botulism is a dangerous, but uncommon 
form pf food poisoning. This bacteria can grow in 
the absence of oxygen. If you notice any swelling 
inacanoffood,throw itoul. Evcn cooking will not 
destroy the toxins produced in this bacteria. The 

symptoms include muscle weakness, nausea, vomiting, cramps, head
~che, dizziness and difficulty speaking. Salmonella is another type of 

\ bacteria which is found in poultry, eggs and meal. An upset stomach 
usually occurs within 12 to 48 hours. To prevent this type of ~oisoning, 
cook eggs, meat and poultry well ; thaw frozen meat a,nd chIcken III a 
refrigeratororcold water- not at room temperature; anddon·t .usecracke~ 
eggs as bacteria can easily enter th rough the cracked shell. Finally, don t 
forget to wash your can opener. You would be surpnsed at the a~lOunt of 
bacteria that can grow on it injllst one day! Talk to your pharmacIst about 
other precautions to prevent food poisoning. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Ad~ir Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

Family Crisis 
Support Network 

P.O. BO)(11 
Atlantic, Iowa 

50022 

Anita Medical Center 
Shelter house (712) 243·6615 

TolI·Cree 1-800-696-5123 
(Outside Atlantic) 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

Iowa has the fourth - or fifth -
worst commercial property 
taxes in the count~y . 

720 Main Street Phone 712-762-4462 Anita, Iowa 
Affiliated with the Atlantic Medical Ce1lter 

• J 

Robert Beck, M.D. Brent Hoehns, M.£? 

CLINIC HOURS 
Mon: 8:00-5:00 

Sta~ey Bean, PA-C, pm 
Tues: 8:00-5:00 

Tressa Wilcox, MD, p,m 
Wed: 8:oo-Noon 

Mark Johnson; MD, am 
Thurs: 8:00-5:00 

Robert Beck, MD, am 
Fri: 8:oo-Noon l 

I Brent Hoehns, MD, am 
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Services Held 
For Duane 
Kl~ever, 73 

Memorial services were held. 
for Duane Kluever, 73,' of 
Anita, at 2:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, february 7, 2007. 
at the Anita United Methodist 
Church. Mr. Kluever passed 
away February 5 at Colonial 
Manor in Anita. 

Burial of his ashes will be 
held at a later date at Ever
green Cemetery. in Anita. 
Hockenberry· Family Care Fu
neral Home in Anita was in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Franklin Duane Kluever was 
born on the family . farm on 
May 24, 1933, the son of 
Raymond Emil and Ida 
(Sorensen) Kluever. He lived 
most of his life south of Anita 
and graduated from .Anita High 
School. 

On February 8, 1953, he was 
married in Lyman to Norma 
Irene Pigs ley a'nd on August 
19, 1954, he was married to 
Shirley Jean Rogge in Anita. 

Duane served in the United 
States Army during the Korean 
Conflict from 1953-1955. He 
worked as a telephone lineman 
and after the service, he 
farmed in Lincoln Township in 
Cass County. 

He was the founder and 
creator of the VHM Hogs . 
Duane was a lifelong. member 
of the Anita United Methodist 
Church and ' a member of 
Crestwood Hills and the In
vestment Club. He enjoyed 
fishing. b.owling and was an 
avid cribbage and pitCh player. 

Duane is survived by a son, 
Mike "Chop" Kluever of 
Anita; daughters, Mary Beth 
Christensen. and her husband, 
Troy of Elk Horn and Diane 
McDermid 'and her husband. 
Doug of Musca'tine ; four 
grandchildren, Aaron McDer
mid of Cedar Falls, Jesse 
McDermid of Newton, Tara 
Littler of Atlantic and Amber 
Chalupa and her husband, 
Corey of Waukee; loved and 
trusted friend, Dave Littler; 
two sisters, Betty Hyndman of ' 
Des Moines a'nd Sharon 
Christensen and her husband, 
Lynn of Bridgewater; sister-in
Jaw, Marie Knop of Atlantic 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews. 

He is preceded in death by 
his wife of 40 years, Shirley on 
September 2, 1994; his first 
wife, Norma on July 13, 1953; 
and his parents, Ray and Ida. 

1007 Smoke
rree Dining 
Guide Available 

The 2007 Cass County 
Smoke-Free Dining Guide is 
now available. The guide lists 
all Cass County restaurants 
that have a 100% smoke-free 
policy. "This guide is a great 
help to tho e people who want 
to ' enjoy their meal \Vithout 
encoun~ering second -hand 

: smoke," explained Karla Shull, 
Cass County Memorial Hos
pital Tobacco Coordinator. 
"We are very pleased to be 
. able to provide this important 
information." 

The guide i available on the 
CCMH websit e, 
1rWW.(asshealth.org or at -the 
CCMH Home Care/Hospice. 
1500 E. 10·b St., Atlantic . It 
may also be found in any Cass 
County smoke-free restaurant. 

For more information about 
CCMH tobacco prevention and 
control activities, contact Karla 
at 712-243-8006 Qr 800-993-
4345. 

Norman Gundy 
Passes Away 

The fuheral service for 
Norman Gundy of Anita ·will 
be held at 10 a.m. on Fri., Feb. 
16, 2007, at St. Mary's Catho
lic Church in Anita. Mr. 
Gundy passed away on Mon
day, Feb. 12. 

Visitation will be held 
Thurs., Feb. 15 from 12 noon 
to 8:30 p.m. at Hockenberry 
Funeral Home in Anita with 
the family being there from 
6:30-8:30 p.m. Burial will be 
in Anita Evergreen Cemetery. 

The Tribune will have a 
complete Qbituary in next 
week's paper. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 
. Admitted to the Cass County 

Memorial Hl)spital this past 
week were Shannon Schmitt 
Boudle of Atlantic; Norman 
Gundy of Anita; Janet Paulsen 
of Atlantic; LaVonne Wood of 
Walnut; Donald Drager of 
Cumberland; Beryl Freeman of 
Griswold; Caden Smith of At
lantic; Jordan Aggen of Anita; 
Timothy Tye of Griswold. 

Dismissed were Dennis An
derson of Walnut; Brandy 
Rossell and son Camden Lee 
of Lewis;· Lester Wheatley of 
Marne; Shannon Schmitt 
Boudle of Atlantic; Kathryn 
Ward of Wiota; Eunice 
Blackwell of Atlantic; Connie 
Gebhardt of Atlantic; Norman 
Gundy of Anita; Betty Zant;lers 
of Anita; LaVonne Wood of 
Walnut; Jennifer Bridges and 
son Brody Kohl of Brayton; 
Caden Smith of Alla.ntic. 

BIRTHS: Jennifer Bridges ' 
of ,Brayton, a boy, born Feb. 6; 

,-Whitney Perdue of Atlantic, a 
girl, born Feb. 8. 

Nat'l. Right To Work 
Pres. Blasts Intro. Of 
House Bill To Gut Iowa's 
Right To Work Law 

National Right to Work 
Committee · President Mark 

. Mix recently blasted the intro
duction of H.F. 324, saying the 
bill - and its ' Senate compan
ion, S.S.B. 1120 - are blatant 
attempts by . union bosses to 
gain a stranglehold on Iowa's 
workers. 

"Iowa citizens must spring 
into action to save Right to 
Work in Iowa now," said Mark 
Mix . "The General Assembly 
cou Id act on these bi lis any .. 
day. '. 

"It' s clear the union bosses 
are their allies in the General 
Assembly are determined to 
force Iowa' workers under 
Big Labor's thumb regardless 
of the costs to Iowa workers' 
freedom or the . state's econ
omy." 

According to Dr. F. Howard 
Nelson, creator of the Ameri
can Federation of Teacher's 

' cos't-of-living index, real 
spendable income in Right to 
Work ,states is 7 .7% higher 
than in states with compulsory 
unionism. 

"From both an economic and 
moral standpoint, gut'ting 
Iowa's state Right to Work law 
would be a tremendous mis
take," Nelson said. "The Gen
eral Assembly needs to stand 
up to Big Labor pressure and 

'vote no on aity attack on 
Iowa's Right to Work Law -
for the good of Iowa citizens 
and the state's economy. Iowa 
citizens should Contact their 
state legislators and make sure 
~hat happens." 

4-8 Share The ' 
Fun Acts Compete 

Seventeen acts participated 
in the Cass County 4-H Share 
the 'Fun contest on Sunday, 

· February II . Share the FUn is a 
statewide program that pro
vides an opportunity for 4-H 
members to put fun into the 4- ' 
H program, expand the ' image 
of 4-H and perform before. an 
audience for enjoyment. 

Ginessa Geilock of the Un
ion Lucky Clovers 4-H club 
took first place in this year's 
Share the Fun contest with her 
flute solo. She received a pur- ' 
'ple ribbon and will advance to 
the Iowa State Fair in August. 
Ginessa also received the Best 
Overall -Music Performance 
award. She received $10 from 
the Tuesday Music Club of 
Griswold. . 

Second place went to the 
members of Cass COed Clan 
with their vocal quartet, 
"Proud tQ be an American." . 
J.T. Baker, Haley Schmidt, 
Sarah Masker and Kelsie 
Schmidt all received a purple 
ribbQn and a trip to the Iowa l 

State Fair. 
Macey Blair of the Groovy 

Grovers 4-H club received 3,d 
place with her vocal SQlo, 
"Tim McGraw." 

Fourth place honQrs went to 
Curtis Ullerich of the Benton . 
Blue Ribbons with his alto 

· saxophQne solo and 5th place 
went to Linnea Casey of Pleas-

. ant-Noble United with her 
flute solo . . 

Additional acts receIvIng 
lavender ribbons were Kayleen 
Amos of Union Lucky Clo
vers, Tim Olsen of Brighton, 

· Nick Olsen of Brighton, ' Deb 
PQtter and Diana Pe.rkins of 
Washing'ton Winners, Sarah 
Masker of Cass Coed Clan, 
Mikayla Somers of Groovy 
Grovers, Kelsie & Haley 
Schmidt of Cass Coed Clan 
and Jessica Pritchett of G&L 
Clovers. 

Receiving blue ribbons were 
Emily JacQbsen of Franklin 
Victory Farmers with her vocal 
solo and Andrew Leazenby of 
Cass Coed CIao with his piano 
solo. 

In the Junior division, first 
place hQnors went to the 
Groovy Grovers with their skit, 
"4-H Musical." Members re
ceiving pvrple ribbons were 
Macey Blair, Mikayla Somers, 
Justin Somers, paige Sorensen 
and Justin McDuff. 

Lincoln Guys & Gal~. placed 
2nd in the Junior division with 
their skit, "Chris Clover on 
Tria\'" 

Judges for the contest were 
Cindy Nichols of Lewis and 
Karen McFadden of Marne. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Feb. 7 
50 at 6 :00 a.m. Cloudy. 

High: 140 

Thurs., Feb. 8 
100 at 6;00 a.m. Cloudy. 2" 

snow after 7:00 p.m. High: 160 

Fri., Feb. 9 
50 at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny a.m., cloudy p.m. High: 
160 • 

Sat., Feb. 10 
20 below zero at 6 :00 a.m. 

Sunny a.m., cloudy p.m. High: 
21 0 

Sun., Feb. 11 
21 0 at 6:00 a .m. Cloudy. 

High: 350 

Mon., Feb. 12 
330 at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy, 

misty anJ icy. High: 350 

Tues., ~eb. 13 
17° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy, 

windy and snowy. 6" snow. 

-

Red Cross 
Bloodmobile 
C'ollects 55 Units 

Pops COncert At 
CAM High School 
Feb. 27 

. The American Red Cross 
Blood Drive, held at the Anita 
Community Center on 
Wednesday, February 7, was a 
suc~essful drive, even though 
we felt one unit short of 
reaching goa\. In spite of bit
terly cold weather, as well as 
flu and cold season, sixty-one 
people presented themselves to 
create fifty-five units of blood. 
There were seven deferrals. 

Shari Petersen, Blake Sander 
and Cheryl Aggen were double 
red-cell donors. A single dou
ble red-cell donation counts as 
two units toward the blood 
drive collection goal: as well 
as two donations toward gallon 
pins for the donor. 

First-time donors were 
Bo'bbi Hartman, Alyssa Chris
tensen, Sondra Marnin and 
Alex Breiner. Individ'uals 
achieving gallon milestones 
were Darrel Schuler and Kirk 
Mathis, one gallon; Martha 
Tibken, two gallons and Don
nis Dressler, seven gallons. 

Other donors included Rose 
Watson, Randall Rabe, 
Darlene Jessen, Jan Dickson, 
Mark Madison, Marcella Platt, 
Lisa McAfp-e. Mark Brown, 
Richard Tibken, KaHa Antis
del, Dana. Harris, Amanda 
Bahntge, Fred Cornwell, )Jen 
Kopp, Ryan Arp, Lucas 
Wedemeyer, Marilyn Hilyard, 
Carol Schuler, Delores Ehr
man, Francis Marnin, Keith 
Kerkmann, Sr., Jan Brahms, 
Doug Petersen,· Ruth Eiben, 
Ardell Eiben, Mary Lowrey, 
Linda Sims, Kerry Hansen, 
Mona Christensen, Brandi 
Sargent, Jean Jessen, .' Gary 
Dressler, Dale Jensen, Connie 
Jensen , Ron Kelly, Alvina 
Thelen, Travis ' Barber, Bill 
Foulkes, Dean Hansen, Philip 
Rabe, Doug Aggen, Peggy 
Wheatley, Merlin Kraus, Max 
Smith, Sharon Westfall, James 
Stokley, Timothy KuelT)pel, 
Randy Aggen, Diana Smith 
and Emery Lensc'h. 
. Ten students from CAM 
High SchOOl were donors at 
this bloodmobile. 

Individual members of the 
Legion Auxiliary prepared 'and 
provided sandwiches, cookies, 
bars and beverages for this 
drive. Joanne Chesnut made 
the maidrites. 

Ramona Sorensen, Marian 
Johnson. Nona Kopp, Nola 
Brown, Liz Schmidt and Jo
anne Chesnut were canteen . 
workers. Ramona and Nola 
also wQrked in recovery and 
presented pins to those reach
ing gallon milestones. Marian ' 
Johnson and Irene Rydl served 
as escorts. Donnis Dressler, 
Mary Lou Kraus and Mary 
Lou Hoskins were coordinators 
for this drive. 

Unloading and loading the 
bloodmobile were Dave Win
ther, Cecil Denney, Jr., Lyle 
Chesnut, Gary Dressler, Dave 
Dressler, Merlin Kraus and Art· 
Hoskins. 

The next bloodmobile 
scheduled at the Anita Com
munity Center is June 14, 
2007, 12:00 to 6 :00 p.m . 
Please mark this date on your 
calendar. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

The Lincoln Monument in 
Edinburgh's Old Carlton 
Cemetery in Scotland was the 
first statue of an American 
president to be c'onstructed 
outside the Ul]ited States. 

The CAM High School mu
sic department will be per
forming their third annual pops 
concert on Feb. 27, 2007, at 
7:30 at the High School in 
Anita. 

Appearing in the coffee- ' 
house-style event will be the 
Jazz Band (CAM JAZZ) and 
the CAM Mixed Ensemble. In 
addition to the swing and jazz 
music, concertgoers will enjoy 
desserts (which will be sold for 
$I .OO/plate), drinks and pop
cornl 

Also on the program will be 
selections by the music de
partment seniors. The ensem
bles are under the direction of 
Mr. Neil Berry and Mrs. Cindy 
Nichols. 

Dr. Susan Silberstein 
To Speak At Cass Co. 
Community Center 

Dr. Susan Silberstein, Ph.D., 
will be speaking at the Cass 
County Community Center on 
Thursday, February 22, 2007, 
at 7:00 p.m. as part of a pro
gram sponsored by Juice 
PIUH. 

Dr. Silberstein will speak on 
"Are You Digging Your Grave 
With Your Fork?" She is the 
Founder/Director of the Center 
for Advancement in Cancer 
EducatiQn and a nationally
recognized lecturer on nutri
tion and cancer prevention. 

The public is invited to at
tend. Registration will begin at 
6:30. Arrive early for registra
tion and optimal seating. The 
Cass County Community 
Center is located at 805 West 
10th .St. in Atlantic. 

Where's The 
Bear & Other 
PuzzifllS 

The Anita Public Library 
preschool story times will be 
presenteQ two Thursdays a 
month, 10:30-11 :00 a.m. The 
only time exception is the 
yearly pajama party, which is 
always in the evening. All pre
schoolers ages 0-5 years are 
welcome when accompanied 
by an adult. 

Please note the following 
dates: February 22; March 8, 
22; April 5, 19; May 3, May 17 
(6:30-7:00 p.m.) 

We will be presenting fun 
puzzlement-type books for 
solving and entertainment. We 
try to stimulate children's 
imagination and educate at the 
same time at the Library where 
"learning is fun!" 

These programs are auto
matically canceled if CAM 
schools delay start or cancel 
school due to inclement 
weather. 

Cass County 
Genealogical Society 
To Meet 

The C~ss County Genealogi
cal Society wiII meet in the 

• Genealogy Room at the Atlan
tic Public Library, Thursday, 
February 22, 2007, at 5:00 
p.m. All members are encour
aged to attend. ' Anyone inter
ested in family history research 
is welcome to joill us. Contact 
Kathy Morris at 243-9782. 

~ ... 
Moet cat., when they are 
Out want to be In, and 
vice vera., and often 

, aimult.aneoualy. 
-Louis F. Camuti, DVM 

••• 

WeUness Center 
Receives Money 

Tammy Rangel of Garland, 
Texas, donated the memorial 
money for her grandmother, 
Marguerite Nichols, to the 
Anita Foundation to be used 
for the Health and Well ness 
Center. 

Grocery Store 
Needs Your 
Help 

Funds are still needed for the 
Anita Grocery Cooperative. If 
you would like to purchase 
stock, your name does not 
have to be listed in the paper. 

Recent stockholders include: 
Juanita David 
Audrey S. Cullen (~Iagstaff, 

AZ). 
• •• 

The story on the grocery 
store has also been reported by 
Mary Ann Gettler to have been 
in the St. Petershurg Times in 
Florida, by her son, who now 
lives in Florida. 

New Zealander To 
Keynote P.R.I.D.E .. . 
Annual Meeting 

The Progressive Rural Iowa 
Development Enterprise , 
P.R.l .D.E., Annual Meeting 
will take place TuesQay, Feb
ruary 20 at the Griswold 
Community Center. A social 
half-hour will begin at 6 p.m. 
followed by supper, the busi
ness meeting and the evening's 
speaker. 

The pres'enter will be Max 
Morley, general manager of 
Pinches Consolidated Indus
tries in Auckland, New Zea
land. His keynote address will 
describe doing busi~ess inter
nationally, the ethanol industry 
and his company's expansion 
plans to the United States. 

P.R.I.D.E. is the economic 
development organization that 
works on behalf of the cities of 
Anit~, Cumberland, Griswold, 
Lewis, Marne and Massena, 
plus numerous individual 
members and businesses in 
Southwest Iowa. 

Please RSVP immedia'tely to 
Kenner Baxter, 
kennermc@metc .net, or call 
712-781 -2395, For qu'estions, 
please call Frank Spillers, 712-

. 254-1645. 

Wedding Photo 
Display At Anita · 
Public Library 

Displayed at the Anita Pub
lic library are several sweet
heart photos. Some are of the 
antique variety, some are very 
familiar and some are not SQ 
familiar, but all are very inter
esting. 

Be sure to visit this wedding 
photo display to see whose 
nuptials are being showcased 
this year and surprise yourself 
with how many o~ them you' • 
actually know! 

Art fair At Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Th'e Cass County Memori~1 
Hospital Recreation Commit
tee is sponsoring an Art Fair 
Thursday, February 15, 8:00 
a.m.-5 :00 p.m. in the CCMH 
atrium. The fair wjll be pre
sented by Art, Etc. The com
,Pany will be selling high qual
ity art pieces at discounted 
prices. Credit cards and checks 
are accepted. For more infor
mation, contact Denise Coder 
at the hospital, 712-243-7475\ 
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-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

Feb. 14, 1952 55 yrs. ago 
Mardesen Paint and Wallpa

per store this week announces 
their February wallpaper sale 
with drastic markdowns 01) 

many patterns in their better 
paper . Mardesen has added 
extra storage space to accom
modate a larger selection of 
papers and their stock includes 
everything from economy
priced utility papers to painted 
imported styles. 

Feb. 18, 1937 70 yrs. ago 
The front fire wall of the 

Odd Fellows building. located 
on the south side of the main 
business block in Anita . be
came dislodged and fell to the 
sidewalk about 9:30 o'c1ock 
last Saturday morning. Fortu
nately no one was passing on 
the sidewalk at the time or they 
would have probably been 
killed outright. The building. a 
two-story structure. is occu
pied on the ground floor by 
Wilson's Cafe and the Johnson 
Plumbing Shop. The whole 
firewall . 50 feet long. 3 feet 
high 'and 18 inch~s' thiCk. fell at 
one time. It makes the t~ird 

accident of ·this ,kind in Anita 
in the last few years. the other 
two firewa ll s falling to the 
sidewalk being from the 
buildings belonging to Mrs . 
Fred F. Joy and Lake Bear. 

Feb. 18, 1932 7S yrs. ago 
The thirty-sixth anniversary 

of the founding of the Parents
Teachers Association will be 
celebrated at the regular 

. meeting of the local P.T.A. in 
the assembly room of the high 
school building on Thursday 
evening of this week. The pro
gram. which will begin at 8:00 
o·clock. will be as follows: 
Reading of the National Presi
dent's Message by Mrs. Lafe 
Koob; song by the fifth grade; 
Paper. "Why we were ,orga

, oized and what should be our 
aim." by Mrs. L.1. Hofmeister; 
Candle Lighting Service by 
Mrs. H.E. Campbell;' March by 
the girls in the Physical Train
ing class. under the supervision 
of Miss Lilith Baker. Follow
ing the program a social hour 
will be spent by those in atten
dance. at which , time a visit 
will be made to the firs! six 
grades to inspect work done by 
the children . Everyone. 
whether members of the P.T.A. 
or not. are invited to attend the 
meeting. 

Feb. 14, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
It is stated that the Mayor 

has issued an order instructing 
the city Marshal to arrest any 
and all persons found in any 
business house. or on the 
streets of Anita. in ill) intoxi
cated con,dition •. whether cre
ating a public or private distur
bance. or just simply enjoying 
a high-lonesome. The Tribune 
is not informed as to what the 
penalty will be for conviction; 
but it is a s.ure thing. that a light 
fine and no costs or a remis
sion of the fine altogether. will 
not have a tendency to put a 
Stop to the usual public display 
of beautiful jags. If the law on 
which the ordinance is based is 
to be strict I y enforced. there 
should be no practicality 
shown in the matter. Treat all 
alike. whether rich or poor. 
black . white or streaked. Put 
the medicine on good. thick 
and hot for the first treatment. 
with instructions that the sec
ond application will be at least 
doubled and nine times out of 
ten the patient will recOver 
permanently from the first 
stages and render him proof 
again t ubsequent attacks. at 
least in pUbl.ic. The Mayor is 
compelled. many timeS. to do 
things not in accordance with 
his desires. but sworn duty 
demands it. and there is no 
other alternative. Ordinarily. a 
person who is guilty of frac
turing the statutes will think 
just as much of the magistrate 
who as esses a fine of ten dol
lars and costs. as he will if the 
amount is less and then remit
ted. 

Drop in and have a cup of 
coffee and hot biscuits at our 

-store any day next week. Will 
be glad to see you if you intend 
to buy or not. - H.W. Bovee. 

The following pupils in the 
High School : having been 
neither absent nor tardy during 
the past semester and having 
an average of "E." or .. V.G .... 
were excused from final ex
aminations : Zola Vernon. 
Phoebe Marsh. Lena Y o\M1g. 
Hattie White. Nettie Joy. Ethel 
Stone'. Zeta Vernon. Mabel 
White . Christena Saxton. 
Merle Taylor and Anna 
Morgan. 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Feb. 18-24 
February 18 - Ada Scarf. 

Mr . Bruce Wilbourne. Sr.. 
Rick Kloppenburg. Bernice 
Scott 

February 19 - Heather Vais. 
Sandra Paulsen. Marlon Fries. 
Roger Wheatley. Dana Larsen. 
Tim Ruggles 

February 20 - Tom Barber. 
Frank Hutchins. ' Ruth Suplee. 
Anton C!ausen, Cale Maas 

February 21 - Trudy Kad
ing. Alan Stanley. Ed Scarlett. 
Teresa Alexander. Jeffrey 
Amen. Becky Bielfelt 

February 22 - Brenda Rob
erts. Kathryn Beaver. Troy 
Wheelock. Steve Wessling. 
Doc Jessen 

February 23 - Lisa Antisdel. 
Jake Karns. Mrs. Harlan Git
tins. Bonita Shinkle. Cory 
Scholl. Kathryn Krause 

February 24 - Vicki Chris
tensen, Jessica Jensen, Art 
Duff, April Watson, Tanner' 
Winther, Catherine Christen
sen 

... 
All 8torie8 teach U8 some
thing, and promi8e U8 
something, whether 
they're true or invented, 
legend or fact. 

~tewart O'Nan ... 
Attend The 

Church Of Your 
Choice 

A~ita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9 :00 
a.m. Anita, \0:30 a.m. Sunday 
School : Anita. 9:00 a .m. 
Wiota, 10: 15 a.m. 

Both churches 
Sun .• Feb. 18: Youth Group. 

5 p.m. ~ 

AnilaUMC 
Wed., Feb. 14: Choir re

hearsal. 6 p.m. 
Wed .• Feb. 21 : Choir re

hearsal , 6 p.m.; Ash Wednes
day services. 7 p.m. 

The Anita 
Tribune 

(USPS 025940) 

850 Main Street 
P.O. Box 216 

Anita, IA 50020-0216 
Gene Andrews, 

Publisher 

Thursday, February 
15,2007 

Number 7 

Published weekly on Thursday . 
Periodicals postage paid at Anita. 
Iowa. POSTMASTER: Send ad, 
dress changes to The Anita Tri, 
bune. P.O, Box 216. Anita. Iowa 
50020,0216. 

IOWA 
NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 

SublCripHon Rate.: 
Must be paid In advance 

$25 per yeor In Iowa 
$30 per yr. out of state 

Single cople. ,60 ................... 
Add"" all correnpoodence 

and chanle or add"" notices to 
the above address. 

Thurs., Feb. 22: Colonial 
Manor. 10 a.m. 

WjotaUMC 
Wed., Feb. 14: UMW post

poned to Feb. 28; Soup Sup
per, 4:30-7 p.m. Everyone in
vited 

Wed .. Feb . 21 : Ash 
Wednesday services, 5 p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship 
service, 7 p.m' . . 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation. 
7:30p.m. 

Fir~t. Baptist 
Church' 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastof Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7 :00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Crusaders (youth gTGUp for 
grades 7- 1.2) , 7 :00 p .m . 
Wednesday night prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita, IA . 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month: 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be 'heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
·a.m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7 :00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a .. m. on KWMT 
(540 AM) ; 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM). 

Cumberland-
United Methodist 
Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School - 10:00 

a.m. Worship, 11 :00 a.m. 

Pine Grove -
Methodist Church 

Pitstor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship serviCe -

9'30 a m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9 :30 
a.m. WQrship service (Holy 
Communion is the I" and 3'.d 
Sundays), \0:30 a.m. 

Massena Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services. 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p.m~ 

St. Peter's United 
Church Of Christ 
, 4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 

Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass,. \0:00 a.m. 

. Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy'S in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass. 7 p.m. 

Anita 
Monument 
,Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Hope fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 , 

p.m. . 
Hope Fellowship is at HIS 

Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd ., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-45 \0 or 71~-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-m~ll: 
hjsacres@netins,nel. Web site: 

hisacres.org. 
••• 

"Lamp on a Hill," a new 
Christian radio broadcast and a 
production of His Acres 
Ministries of Wiota, can be 
heard Sunday nights at 9 p.m. 
on KJAN Atlantic. 

Trinity Christian 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10;00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

, Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and 

Sunday Srllool - 10:45 a.m. 

80th Birthday 
Open House 

Friends and family are in
Tited to an open ' house for 
Ruth Steffens in honor of her. 
80th birthday on Sunday, Feb
ruary 18, I :00-3:00 p.m. at the 
S.F. Martin House. 5th and 
Poplar. Atlantic, Iowa. 

The event is hosted by her 
children: Joyce Anderson of 
Omaha. NE. Gary and Judy 
Steffens of Wiota, Bruce and . 
Luanne Steffens of Griswold 
and Jim and Brenda Steffens of 
West Uniol). 

Please come extend Ruth 
your best wishes. 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
February 22 - Brandi Han

sen 
February 23 - Katelyn Wat

son 

We.sTel 
Systems 

DSLllnternetlCA TV / 

Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800~352-0006 

Area Business, & Professional Directory 
Cass County Sheriff •• --------------.---••• ---.:---••• ---243-2204 
Cass County Comm. Center--·-·-······------1-800-233-3336 
Ani ta Police Dept.-----·--·--·-·----···-·---·---1-800-233-3336 

Anita Fire & Ambulance -local call-··· .. ------------------911 
from out oftown·--------···-···----------·--.. ·--762-3255 ' 

Anita City Hall-------------·---·-···---------·---------762-3746 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERV'ICES 

712-762-3974 
AnIta, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

. . 
Wilson's 

Plumbing & H~~ting 
Adair, Iowa 
Electrical -

Plumbing - Heating -
Air Conditioning -

Power Drain 
Cleaning Machine 

C ... __ :_eU_::_:_r __ ·,,) 
Free Estimates on furnaces 

and aIr conditIoners 
641-742-3450 
or 742·5064 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optort,etry 

Family Eye Care. including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye . . 

Full Selection of Glasses. 
Sunglas es. Contact Lens 

& Supplies'. 

1501 E. 10th Str .. t 

712-743-7540 

Vais' 
Pump Service 

Goulds SubmersIble Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair· 
Pipelines· 

Trenching· Boring· 
Backhoe • 

Septic Systems It 1712)~:1233 
Mullen I 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 

. 

Ph. 762-3538 \. 

Other Locations: 
Adalr-Ca$8y-Atlantlc 

Seo" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director i 

. 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy , 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

Be 
HOURS: 

Mon. & Tues. 
8-12 & 1-S 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita,lowa 

Certified by
..... AUTOMOTIVE 
iJ~1o-1=I SERVICE 
..... ·EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 
The Anita Tribune 

Ph. 712-762-4'188 

r 

FAU<: 712-762-4189 

Call Us For Your 
News or 

Advertising Needs 
Visit our Web Site at: 
www.anitatribune.com 

Email address: 
gpatrib@hotmail,com 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita, Iowa 

r . Clinic Hours: "'I 

Moo: 8:00 ,5:00 - No Provider am 
Stacey Bean, PA,C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·5:00 - No Provider am 
Tressa Wilcox, MD, pm 
Wed: 8:00 ' Noon 
Mark Johnson, MDam ,Closedpm 
Thurs: 8:00 ' 5:00 
Robert Beck, M.D.' a.m. 
NO Provider p.m. 
Frl: 8:00 ' l2:00 
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

"Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
PlumbIng - HeatIng· 
AIr CondItioning· 

ElectrIcal -
CommercIal RefrIgeratIon 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
. 783-4528 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 
I 

1501 E. 10th St. 
. AtlantiC, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 
, 
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CAM High School - Anita, Iowa 50020 

Cougars Take Control 
The CAM Cougars traveled 

to Adair, February 6to take on 
the Adair-Ca ey Bomber. The . 
Cougars walked away with the 
win , 66-51. 

Eric Hockenberry led the 
Cougars with 22 pOints. Jax.
son Armstrong sank 10 points . 
Ryan Arp ' .md Spenser 
Sothman followed with 9 
points each. Eric Wittrock 
00dcd another 7 points to the 
Co~gar tally . Ben Kopp and 
Taylor Karas Put in 3 points 
apiece. Clayton Schmidt allxI 
2 points to the final score. 
Rounding off in points was 
Alex Stork with I. 

Hock.enberry led in rebounds 
with 9. Armstrong followed 

' with 6. Arp grabbed 4 re-
bounds. , Sothman and Kopp 
pulled down another 3 rebounds 

each. Willrock, SCOII Kruse, 
and Schmidt rounded off the re
bounds with I apiece. 

Assists were led by Sothman 
with 5. Amstrllng followed 
with 3. Hockenberry. Arp. and 
Karas ench hnd 2 nssists apiece. 
rounding off with I each were 
Willrock and Kopp. 

Armstrong led in steals with 
5. Arp followed with 4 steal s. 
Kopp snntched the ball 3 more 
times. Sothll1all grabbed 2 
balls, and rounding oiT the 

• Cougars in assists Were Hock
en berry , Wittrock . Karas, and 
Stork with I npiece . 

Blocks were made by Hock
enberry, Arp, nnd Kopp who 
each hnd I stuff. 

The Cougars will travel to 
Essex on February 16. 

CAM Cougars Bomb the 
A-C Bombers 

CAM's JV Cougars played 
Adnir-Cnsey on February 8. 
The ougars won the game 
with a final score of 38-18. 

Leading scorers were Kaycee 
Anstey and Lnura WeSSling 
with 10 points ench. Jordanne 
Meyer followed closely with 7 
points, Snmll1i Bissell came up 
with 6. and Dana Harris, Cas
sidy Carr, and Stephanie 
Schwenke each put up 2 
points. Finishing ofT the game 
were Allie Hansen and Emily 
Christensen, each putting up I 
point. 

Schwenke led with 8 re
bounds nnd tagging along was 
Wessling with 6. Anstey, 
Meyer, Bis~ell , Christensen, 

Hnrris, and Hansen each callie 
up with 2. Carr ended her 
night with I rebound . 

, Harris led the Cougars with 
3 steuls. Anstey, Meyer, mxl 
Wessling each snatched 2 balls . 
Schwenke and Bissell t:;1Ch 
snatched a ball of their own. 

Meyer led the Cougars with 
4 assists. Anstey , We sling, 
and Bissell each contributed 2. 
Schwenke ended with I more 
for the Cougars. 

oach Wollunl said . "We 
really improved over the courSe 
Of the Season and ended playing 
great. [really nppreciate all the 
time and hard work the girls 
put into this season ." 

Cougars Get Nipped by 
Tigers 

The CAM Cougars hosted 
the Griswold Tigers In 
Massenn, losing 47-51 od 
Saturd,IY, February 3. 

Leading scorer for the 
Cou'gars . was Kaitlin Meyer 
with 12. Knthryn Rabe 
followed with 10 points. 
Amanda Wheatley ,put in . 7 
points . Hilary Runyan and 
Whitney McCunn each 'shot up 
another 6 points. Haley 
Wessli ng .chipped in anOther 5 
points. Rounding . (lff the 
Cougar tally was Lorna 
Daugherty with 2. 

Runyan and Rabe led the 
Cougars in rebounds with ' 5 
snags each. They were 
followed by Wheatley and 
Daugherty who pulled down 
another 3 rebounds apiece. 
Rounding off the rebounds 
were Meyer and McCunn with 

I eal:h. 
Wessling and Wheatley led 

in assists with -I . Meyer 
followed wjth 3 assists. 
Daugherty and Rabe rounded 
off in assists with I apiece'. 

Meyer led in steals with ·3. 
Finishing tile steals .were 
Runyan and Wheatley with I 
each. 

Against the Tigers, Runyah 
led in blocks with 5. Wheatley 
and Rabe followed with 2 
blocks each. Rounding off the 
blocks was Meyer with I stuff. 

"We. had a good first half, 
but in thl! end we Came up 
short," said junior' Amanda 
Wheatley. 

The Cougars will see action 
again Qn February 14 when 
they meet up with the winner 
of the AHSTlWalnut game for 
the first round of district in 
Anita . 

. Cougars Lose to Tigers 
February 3 the Cougars 

played Griswold in Massena. 
The Cougars came up short 
losing to the Tigers ' by 2 
points 60-62 at the bell. 

For the Cougnrs Eric Hock
enberry came !lP with 24 
points. Following Hockenberry 
was Ryan Arp with II ' points, 
Spenser Sothman with 8, and 
Jaxson Armstrong with 6. Ben 
Kopp nnd Taylor Karas 00dcd 4 
points eal:h . Rounding off the 
score was Eric Willrock with 3 
points. 

Leading in , rebounds was 
Hockenberry with 9. He was 
followed by Kopp with 7. 
Sothman came off the bnck-

Left or Right 

board \\lith 5 rebounds: Karas 
pulled down 3, Arp 2 and Wit
trock with I 

SOthman led the Cougars in 
a sists with 5. Hockenberry 
followed with 4 assists. Wit

'trock, Armstrong, Kopp, and 
Karnseach ndded 2 nssi~ts. 

Arp, Armstrong. and Kopp 
all snatching the ball twice. 

Solo blocker was Kopp, 
stuffing twice. 

Senior Rynn Arp stated, "We 
pul a good fight and, came up 
short and hopefully we play 
belle I' next time." 

The ougars' next ' game 
with be on February 16 'In Es
sex. 

In mo~t instances, majority rules, and that inchJdes the case of 
being left or right-handed. Most things tire made for the right
handed use. which I:auses 2500 "lefties" to be killed ench year. Us
ing right-handed' equipment such as scissors also causes left-handed 
children to lcdI'll ba~ic skill more slowly. 

Some statistil:s for your informntion. Most · "lefties" nre guys. 
and Jefties are more likely to become alcoholics, be dyslexic, or 
have mental disabilities. They are al 0 more likely to die young 
and get into accidents. 

Despi te all these things. lefties hnve the advantage in fights. and 
some of the most known people in history are lefties: Babe Ruth , 
Ben FrnnkJin. lsanc Newton. and Albert Ein tein . Thi show tbm 
lefties can be smart and athletic leven though some people think 
that being left -hnnded is bad.) 

Even with all the dangers, I lik.e being a Leftie because hardly 
anyb(xly else i~ and it is fun. Hey. different is good some.times. 
And let's be fair. It also makes some things easier to do. If I h:x.l 
to choose. howe\er, 1 would be ambidextrous because I would be 
able to use either hand. 

Well. I gue~s it's 01-.. to be a lefty if you're in your right mind. 
~t least ~ome of the time. --Joe Burg 
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Ryan Arp, Mr. Berry ~nd Mr. Arp help to complete the 2 1' long 
cros~word pU71.le, which CAM High choul hopes to complete by 
Feb. 2R. 'There arc approximately 10' remaining. 

Bulldogs Edge Cougars 
The Cougar~ travekd to Ori

eill-Macksburg to take on the 
Bulld()g ~ comIng up short with 
a IIllal ~core of 50-52 .. 

Leading the CAM Cougarb 
was Kaitlin Meyer with 18 
points. Kathryn Rabe nnd 
Ililary Rll\lyan followed, put
ling in 8 pOints each. Haley 
We~sling aud Whitney 
McCunn added another 5 points 
apicl:e. Amanda Wheatley 
I.:hipped in 4 more Cougar 
p()int~ . Rounding off the 
poinh W.lS Lorna Daugherty 
with I . 

Runyan led the Cougars in 
rebounds with 10. Meyer 
snagged 6 more. Wessling, 
Wheatley, Daugherty, <lltd Rabe 
came off the backboard with 4 
rebounds apiece. McC unn wxl 

Laura We~sil1g pulled ' In 
lI10re each. 

H. Wessling led in assists 
witli:l . Meyer and Rabe fol 
lowed with 2 assists each. 
Runyan. Wheatley, Dnugherty, 
and McCunn rounded off in as
:> ists with I upiel.:e. 

II. Wess ling and Meyer 100 
in Meals with 5. Runyan 
bnatched 4 balls. Rounding 011' 
the steal Rabe , who came up 
with 2. 

Rabe was the solo blocker 
with I . 

"We didn't execute very well. 
We pia) cd down to their level ," 
cOll1mented Ililary Runyan . 

The Cougars will begin dis
trict play on Februnry 14 when 
they take on the wi nner of the 
AHST and Walnut game . . 

Co~gars Ta,{e a Tough Loss 
February 2, the boys' varsity 

played O-M in Orient anti lost 
41-81. 

Leadll1g in pOints was Jax
son Armstrong with 12. 
Spenser Sothman followed 
with .7, and Taylor Karas 
chipped in 6 points . Ryan I\'rp 
added 4 points to the Cougar 
score. ,DJ. Whillatch, Ben 
Kopp, ,lIld Eric Hockenberry 
each had 3 points for the night. 
Rounding out the score were 
Alex Stork with 2 points ruxl 
Eric Willrock with I 

Hpc.:kel\berry led the Cougars . 
with 6 rebounds. Sothman and 
Karas . snagged 4 each. Ann
strong and Kopp had 3 le
bounds each. SCOIl Kruse 

What's 

pulled away with 2 rebounds, 
and Wittrock had I. 

SOlhman led in assists with 
3. Kopp followed wi th 2 as
~lstS . Rounding ofT in assists 
we,'e Hockcnberry, Willrock , 
and Stll' k, adding 1 each. 

Armstrong, Karas, . Kopp, 
ilnd .Kruse each grapbing one 
open ba ll. 
Ht~kenberry led in blocks 

with 3, and Sothman followed 
wi th 2. 
. Ben Kopp stated, "We put up 
a good fight in the firs t half, 
but ended ~'P getting beat by a 
beller team." 

The next game will be Feb 
16 in Essex. . 

I<Ass/DY ' 

February 16 ...................... B()y~ JV/v vs. E~sex- There 
No School-Teachers' In-5ervice 

19 .... : ... , .............. u School-President5' Day 
27 ...... ... .............. Pop, Concert-Here 

CCMH Aux. Offers 
"Grant In Aid" 
SchQlarship 

The aS~ ,County Memorial 
Hospital Auxiltary will award 
four $ 1,000 scho larships to 
s tudents en tering into lhe 
health cnre field . 

The cholarships are avail 
able to persons who live in 

a s County or the surround. 
ing countie ... 

ApplicatlOll rorm~ have been 
sent to high schools in the area 
and can be pid.ed up from the . 
gu4.1'lnce cou nsdor' office . 
Forms an.' also available froll1 
the Human Resources office :11 

ass Count) 1emorial Hus
pital 

The application must be re
turned to Cass County Memo
rial Hospital by Ma rch 301

", 

Applications can be dropped 
\l fT or mailed to : Cass County 
Memorial Hospi tal, Alln : Hu
man Resources, L50 I East 101

" 

Street, A t lanti~. IA 50022. 
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. CAM H.S., Anita 
Elem. Breakfast 
& Lunch Menus 

Mon., Feb. 19 - No sChoo'l 
Tues., Feb. 20 - Breakfast: 

Toast & toppings or assorted 
cereal. assorted juices, mi lk. 
Lunl:h: Cavatini, lell uce , pine
apple, bread sticks, mi lk. 

Wed .• Feb. 21 - Breakfast: 
EL: English muffin, HS : Fruit 
strudel stick or assorted cereal, 
assorted juices. mil k. Lu nch : 
Potato bar, cheesy brocco li, 
slrawberries, cottage cheese, 
peanut bU ller ont bar, mi lk 

Thurs., Feb. 22 - Breakfast: 
Twist donut or assorted cerea l, 
assorted juices, mi lk. Lu nch : 
Meat balls, augratin potatoes, 
baked beans. grnpes, hot roll, 
milk 

Fri., Feb, 23 - Breakfast : 
Waffle sticks w/syrup or as
sorte\l I:crea l, assorted juices. 
mill<. Lunc h: Pizz,\ , corn, 
pc.tches. frosted graham, mi lk 

Local Student 
Named To Mercy 
Coli. President's List 

Mindi Ronfeldt of Ani ta has 
been named to the President's 
List for the Fall 2006 semester 
at Mercy College of Health 
Sciences, 928 6111 Avenue, Des 
Moines . Ronfeldt is ef'lro lled in 
the Associate of Science" in 
Nursing/LAS program . To 
qualify for this academ ic rec
ognition, students must attai n a 
grade point average of 3.75 or 
higher in their most recent . 
se mester, for a minimum of six 
credit hours. ' 

Mercy Cullege is dedica ted 
to preparing leader for service 
in hea lt hcare and is accredited 
by the Higher Learning COOl
mission of the North Central 
Associa tion of oll eges and 
Schools. 

Seed Treatment 
Course Scheduled 
For Feb. 21 

Cass County will serve as a 
site for the Wednesday, Feb. 
21. 2007. Seed Treatme nt 
Conti nui ng In s tru ct io na l 
Course ( IC) for commercial 
pes,ticide app licators. The 
v,ideotape program wi ll be 

shown at locations throughout 
Iowa and is sponsored by Iowa 
State University Extension's , 
Pest Management and the En
vironment Program (PME). 

The local site fot the Feb. 21 
CIC js the Cass County Exten
sion Office. The course will be 
held from 9:00 a.m. tu I 1:30 
a.m. with regi.tratioll begin
ning at 8:30 a.m. The early 
registration fee I~ $30 before 
Feb. 14 . The lute reg'~tration 
fee is $40 (Ie,s than ,even days 
prior to pn>gram or on-s ite 
registration) ufter' February 14, 
2007 . .To regi ster or lo obtain 
add itional Inf Ollllatio/l about 
the CIC, contacl Steve Olsen at 
the Cass County Ex tension 
office by phoning 7 12-243-
1'1 32. 

The 2007 Seed Treatment 
CI for c\lIllmCl'cia l pestil:ide 
applicators Will provide COIl
tinuing in~tructional credit for 
cOlllmercial pe,tieide applica
tors' certified in categories 4 

, and 10.' The 'cou rse will cover 
topics such as laws and regu
la tions: pesticides and pesti ~ 
l:ide labels ; safe handling and 
storage of pesticides; and pests 
and pest management. 

Additional information .and 
registration forms for this and 
other cour,es being offered by 
the PME Prograil1 "can be [11: 

c e s s' e d . a t 

www.extension.iastate.edu/PM 
EI. 

lOU 

And did you ge t what you 
wanted in thi s life even 
Nil'! I did. And wha t is it 
you wante d '? To ca ll 
m yse lf b e lovml. Til fee l 
mYlie lf b e love d ori th,e 
eal·th. . 

~rtuym()l1d Ciu:ver 
••• 

Special Y 0-Y 0 Program 
The Ani ta Elementary Schoo l Student Council and Mrs. 

Wessling spon'sored n special progrnm for the students on yo-yos. 
On Friday, Jnnuary 19, Pns tor Steven Frock presente9 the program 
on the 'many' di fferent types of yo-yos, snfety rules and a wide v,\ri 
ety of tricks you <;<i n do with. a yo-yo, showing the studen ts t/1 at yo
yoi ng can be a fun and easy hobby for all' ages. Each student was 
given a yo-yo purchased by the student cou'ncil. The students rea ll y 
had fun with this hands on program. 
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Cumberland News 

pIans. The Senior Haven Spon
sors voted to forego the annual 
phone calls. We are still ask· 
ing for your membership 
and/or donation, but we 
won't be calling you to reo 
mind you. At this time, we 
will be able to stay open for 
another year. If the community 
wishes the center to stay open 
beyond this year, we wiII not 
only need donations, but we 
will have to have an increase 
in the number of people eating 
at the center. If we could in
crease our average number of 
meals served from 10 to IS, 
then we couId get funding 
from SW8 again. That, along 
with the local donations, 
should make it possible to stay 
in operation. Membership 
dues (minimum donation) 
are as follows: $5.00 a per· 
son, $8.00 a couple. You can 
make a donation anytime by 
dropping it off at the center 
(10 a.m.- 12 noon, M-F), at the 
!!i!nk or by maiJjnK it: Senior 
Haven, 109 Main SI. ' 

Leave your news at the Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 
or Fax 712-762-4189, or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

CAM 
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BMX Group Speaks To CAM 
Students, Shares Skills 
, Two BMX presenters came 

to CAM Middle ' School on 
Wednesday, February 7 fo r a 
school assembly , Students 
from the C&M Elementary and 
the CAM Middle School were 
amazed by the skill s Of the 
pair. They showed the group 
tricks such as wheelies and 
even jumped over Mr. Romer 
with their bike, 

The assemb'ly was not j ust 
an opportunity to do tr icks , 
however. Students were in-

formed about bIke safety, in
clud ing wearing helmets when 
opera tin g a ny bi cycling 
equipment. tudent were also 
told to exam ine their bikes pn 
a regul ar basis for p'roper 
working cO,nd ition, items like 
brakes, chai ns and handle\1ars 
need to be properly maintained 
to preve nt unnecessary acci
de nts. 

This was truly an interesting, 
ye t informati ve, day for our 
young students, 

For qnce, it was o.k. to ride bikes in the CAM Middle School 
gym. A touring BMX group presented a session on bike safety to 
Middle School and Elementary students in an assembly. 

Walker Embree is learning what a bicycle is .. Actually, he al 
ready knew that, but he was a good listener on prop'er bike safety . 

Iowa Tests of Basic Skills to Take 
Place at Middle School 

After CAM students have 
their Presidents ' Day break, 
they will return to take their 
annual Iowa Test of Basic 
Skills examinations , This is 
one way that the school meas
ures individual 'and di strict 
progress of learning in an aca
demic year. 

Each class day , for six day , 
will start with one or more 
timed te sts on vari ous aca
demic subject . Our d is trict 
can compare our result with 
other schools in Iowa and the 
nation. Parents can me.lsure 
individuaI progress for the ir 
child every year with these 
tests. 

Parenls are 'urged LO COIll

municate the importance of 
students giving their max imum 
effort on these test. ' For the e 
test to be 'accurate please help 

our d istri<.; t by making sure 
your child has proper rest and 
a posi tive attitude during this 
testing period. 

CA M has do ne we ll as a 
d iwict on this tes ting series in 
the past but we always seek to 
improve each year. Nothing is 
'more important to our di strict 
than the goa l o f prov iding 
quality ed ucation to each of 
ou r stude nts. 

Re,minaer 
to all ,Parents that school will not be held 
' on Friday, February 16 and Monday, 
February 19. This is due'to professional 
development on Friday and Presidents' 

Day on Monday. 

Senior Haven 
News 
Dy Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! A few of us at 
the center have decided after 
dinner some day to stay around 
and watch a movie, eat pop
corn and enjoy ourselves. We 
are really hoping that some of 
you would like to join us. We 
have decided that the first 
movie will be a matinee, 
Tuesday, March 6, starting 
around 12:30 p.m. The only 

, problem we have IS deciding 
what movie to watch . If any 
one of you has a movie you 
would like , to see or an old 
favorite you would like to see 
again , let , me know . At this 
point we are open to any Sug
gestion s. Maybe you have a 
favorite actor or actreSs that 
you haven't seen for awhile, 
such as Clark Gable, Gregory 
Peck, Audrey Hepburn. Cary 
Grant, Kathryn Hepburn , 
Humphrey Bogart, James 
Stewart , Bing Crosby, Grace 
Kelly , Ray Milland, just to 
name a few . Don't forget Walt 
Di sney and Rodgers & Ham
merstein mus icals from the 
40 's and 50's. How about all 
the great WWII movies? If you 
have a favorite you would like 
to see, just call ·me. 

S.H. News: (Instant replay) . 
In the past, in order to keep up 
with the utility bills, insurance 
and general upkeep on the 
building, each February we 
would call everyone asking for 
their , support for another year. 
There has been a c·hange in 

Happy Feet Club: I will 
bring you up to date next 
week. ' ' 

Pinochle Club: Last wllek's 
"high" went to Helen Schoen
bohm, Bob Dafford was "low" 
and Bob Blankinship won the 
door prize. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us ' 
and let Zoe,know. 

MENUS: (1\11 menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon ., Feb. 19: ' Salisbury 
steak in mushroom gravy, 
mashed potatoes, glazed beets, 
lemon pudding, multi-grain 
bread 

Tues., Feb. 20: CLOSED 
Wed., Feb. 21: Breaded fish 

wedge, real cheesy whipped ' 
pOllitoes, c reamy coleslaw, 

Illness Takes Toll On CAM 
Middle School Wrestling Team 

After a strong week of wres
tling, the CAM team was un
able to field a complete team 
due to illness at meets in 
Greenfield and Corni,ng. In 
good news, Trevor Cavin re
turned for his first action of the 
year after a long winter of 
healing up from a football in
jury suffered in the fall. Cavin 
competed hard against top 
competition at both meets . 
While he is looking for his first 
win 'of the year, it is a success 
just to be competing tliis fall. 

"Trevor Cavin was a good 
teammate this season . Instead 
of being frustrated by not be
ing able to compe'te, he came 
to every practice and supported 
his teammates at the meets. I 

am very pleased by how good 
of a teammate he has been this 
season. I am glad he is able tQ 
compete this year, too," said 
Coach Chris Stork. ' 

Eric McKee and Taylor 
Hunt were hit by illness this 
week and weren't able to com
pete at full strength. They 
have also been good team
mat.es throughout the year. 

"I am glad that Trevor has 
had the opportunity to com
pete. He has outstanding abil
ity and he has "had a winning 
attitude as a teammate 
throughout this wrestling sea
son," added Mike Co'rmack, 
CAM Middle School Athletic 
Director. 

2007 CAM Middle School 
Wrestlers 

Front row, left to right: Taylor Hunt, Tyler Wilson. Back row: 
Coach Chris Stork, Manager Tyler Stork, Eric McKee, Trevor 
Cavin and Middle School Athletic Director Mike Cormack. 

Photo Courtesy of Fischer Photography, Atlantic 

C&M Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast & Lunch Menus 

Thursday, February IS -
Breakfast: Egg Casserole or 
cereal, ' hash brown, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Hot dog on a 
bun, cheesy fries , yogurt, fruit 
pizza, and milk. 

Friday, Fe~ruary 16 - NO ' 
SCHOOL 

Monday, February 19 - NO 
SCHOOL 

Tuesday, February 20 -
Breakfast : Lumberjack or ce
real, toast, juice, and milk. 

Lunch : Chicken , patty on a 
bun, broccoli with cheese, 
pears, cake, and milk. 

Wednesday, February 21 -
Breakfast: Cereal, roll, juice, 

, and milk. Lunch: Grilled 
cheese sandwich, green beans, 
applesauce, brownie, and milk. 

Thursday February 22 , 
Breakfast pizza or cereal, tator 
tots, juice, and milk. Lunch: 
Sub sandwich, carrots, chips, 
fruit, and milk, 

doubIe orange Jell -O , rye 
bread 

Thurs., Feb . 22: Pit ham 
steak w/pineapple raisin glaze, 
sweet potatoes w/apples, Ore
gon blend vegetables, fruit 
cocktail, whole wheat bread 

Fri., Feb. 23: CLOSED 

Area Student On 
DMACC President's 
List 

Several area students were 
named to the President's List 
for the fall semester at Des 
Moines Area Community 
CoUege CarroU campus. 

Ashlee Hilyard, accounting 
paraprofessional major, was on 
that list, earning a 4.0 GPA. 

She is the daughter of Duane 
and Louise Hilyard from 
Cumberland. She w.il\ be fin
ished with these courses in 
May, but intends to continue 
with some businesses courses 
next fall. 

At 870· Fehrwlhett, VenUI 
hal the hotteIt lverage IUr· 
face temperature of Iny 
pfanet In the IOlar IYltern, 
The eoldelt average IUrface 
temperature II that of Pluto 
(-370· Fahrenheit), 

Cer~iflcate ' of Deposit 

Sweet Deal 
, , , ~, . 
SpecHn"~nterest Rate for ~ 3 Mpnth Term 

, "I ' '. '1 ,.," .f i '1" ~ , 

,1,:,:A.sk·aboUt our B·ONUS . 
, tate,/or current , 
Houghton State Bank 
,checking customers! 

Interest penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. 
$500.00 Ihinlmilm deposit. Offer effective as of 
publication dale and may e~pire without notice. 

" 

HOUGHTON 
STATE BANK 

Red Oak, Ellioll, Emerson and Cumberland 
712-623-4823' www.houghlonstalebank ,com· Member FDIC 

CUMBERLAND AND MA,SSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

r Donald L. Curry I 
Agent, Broker & I 

Consultant ~ 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 
Mas~ena 

Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

. . 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

,Corn Belt ' 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-ng·2234 
1-800-714-9283 

, *q'!K'!.~~. 
FA!fKJ!Tll,~c~ 

. ,DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland. Iowa 

~1~;;~ AL=~OR 
Belt SpliCing System 

. We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS· WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' -4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable weldln,g available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. ' 

Stock maJor, bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 
r-.... ----_ Diamond 

Plasma Cutting I Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Massena News , 
Norma Schaaf - 779-2289 

Massenans To Be On ABC's 
"Wife Swap" Program 

Michael and Barb Hiligwood of rural Massena are schedllied to 
he on ABC's "Wife Swap" program, which .is on Monday nights at . 
1:00 p.m. An interview with them has been aired on Radio Station 
KCS I 9S .3 FM at Red Oak. ABC has also contacted the Atlantic 
News Telegraph but has not set the date a~d time for an interview 
with th couple. The Haigwoods are to appear on the program on 
l·cb. IY. 

rhe lollowing was given to 
u~ hy KSCI -PM, Hawkeye 
COl1llllu nications , Inc. in Red 
0,111.. 

***. 
A se raI'll farm wife who 

cat, a law meat diet swaps 
lives witli a polished city wife 
who ~ pc ll d~ her days at muse
IlJ ns and lieI" nights at fine res
taurants. on BC's "Wife 
Swap." 

'r hi ~ week in "Haig
wood/Hess-Webb," a woman 
who fee ls mo~t .comfortable in 
a st<\ined .pair of overalls and 
whose family barely' interacts 
-.vi th main tream society swaps 
livl;s with a family who puts 
"y le hetore subs tance' on 
'Wife Swap," 'Monday, Febru

,\Iy 1.9. 7 8 p.m. on the ABC 
Tekv b itln Network. 

Fach week from across the 
country. tWt) families with very 

W od Named Iowa 
fmnm, full. Athletic 
ConL H lete or The 
Wellk 

Kaean"'l ' Wood from North 
. Iowa Alea Community College 

ha. bee n nilmed the Iowa ' 
CO ll1ll1unity ollege Athletic 
Confcfl' nce Divisio n II 
WIlIncn'~ B a~ ketball Scholar 
Ath ktl' 01 the Week. Wood is 
a') 'l)' \llpliolnOle guard. 

KaeanlHl has led her f...ady . 
'f rojaoli ' to two conferen'ce 
vict() ries in the past week, the 
fir~t of whic h came last 
Wednesday when NIACC 
i ady I rojans defeated South
ea\ tern 'C 7S-63. The fol
lowing :aturday they defeated 
'iou lhwe\tell1 C SI-47 in a 
)1 ht game. 

Kaeanna -led her team in 
these two victories with totals 
of 1(, points and S-9 shooting 
from the 3-point mc. She also 
~ hot 84 7n f~om the free throw 
line . The Lady Trojans are 
now 8-9 Qverall and are 4-4 in 
conferenc.e play. 

he has heen great on the 
CO lli t th is past week. but her 

' l:O n ~ i ~ te ncy in the classr:.oom is 
what leally stunds out. She is 
cunently enrolled in the hon
ors program at NIACC and she 
is working on a political sci
ence major. Her future plans 
inc lude working for a non
pro fit (l1 ganilation and even 
pos ' ibly joining the Peace 
Corp~ . She would alsQ like 10 

get a chance to continue to 
pl ay basketball after her career 
at NIACC is over. The ICCAC 
would like to congratu late 
Kaeanna and her team on their 
~ ic t oriL'~ th is past week and 
wi, h Kac all1l3 all the luck in 
hcr h,l tun: plans. 

Kaea nna is the daughter of 
Ted alld, Kim Wood of Ma -
sena 

different values are chosen to 
take part in a two-week long 
cha llenge . The wives from 
these two families exchange 
husbands, children . and lives 
(but not bedrooms) to discover 
just what it 's like to live an
other woman's life . It's a 
mind-blowing experiment that 
often ends up changing their 
lives forever. 

"Wife Swap" is an RDF 
USA production. It was cre
ated by Stephen Lambert and 
is executive produced by 
Wendy Roth and Stephen 
Lambert of RDF · Media 
("Faking It" and "Junkyard 
Wars") and Michael Davies of 
Embassy Row ("Who Wants to 
be a Millionaire"). Stephanie 
Schwam Adam s, Cristin 
Cricco and Mike Gamson are 
the co-executive producers. 

Massena Lions 
ValentitJ.e 
Supper Held 

Thirteen people attended the 
Massena Lions annual Valen
tine supper. Spous.es were 

, guests at the ' chicken breast
cherry cheesecake meal. 

Following the meal, Presi
dent Mike Cormack began the 
meeting with a prayer and the 

,pledge of allegiance. Ardell 
'McCunn won · the quarter 
drawing, but was not present to 
claim her winnings. A dona
tion was gratefully received by 
the club. 

Pinochle parties and Bingo 
are going well. Pinochle will 
continue through March and 
Bingo until the jackpot is given 

. away . Sign-up sheets were 
passed around to the remaining 
Bingo d~tes . 

Mayor Linda Reineke pre
sented the 'club wi th the option 
of fixing up the tennis courts 
or destroying it to make the 
ballfield larger, If y6u have an 
opinion on thi s, .please let 
Mike or a Libns meinber know 
your fe.elings. Richard, Lowell 
and Dic\( were appointed \0 
check the court out and see if it 
can be updated. 

The next meeting will be a 
breakfast meeting at 6 a.m. at 
Main Street Bar and Grill. . 

M~ssena Methodist 
Church News ' 

On a beautiful balmy day in 
February, greeters were 
Connie and Wendell Muller, 
ushers were Rick Wheatley 
and Wendell Muller, Erin Fle
harty lit the candles and Carol 
Meyer was back at the piano. 

Pastor Dave's me sage was 
"What i Love and to Give 
Your Heart ,'.' with scripture 
from Jeremiah 17 :5- 10. After 
the service, we all met in the 
ch urch basement for a soup 
luncheon put on by Sunshine 
Circle. We had wonderful 
soups and a ocial hour. The 
quilt was won by ~athy Cul-

80th Birthday 
Card Shower 

Edna Swain will be cele
brating her 80"h birthday with a 
card shower. If you would like 
to send her a greeting, her ad
dress is 1130 M.L.K. Parkway, 
Des Moines, IA S0314. 

NOTE TIME 
CHANGE! 

The C&M Board of Educa
tion wjll hold its regular Feb
ruary meeting on February 19"h 

at u.m. in the superintenc 

dent's office in Massena. The 
' regular meeting will be pre-

I ceded by a hearing to allow the 
district to begin the 2007-2008 
schopl year prior to the state
mandated start date. 

The time change is due to 
the CAM boys' first round of 
district basketball. 

Soup Supper J 0 

Benefit St. 
Timothy's evo 

A soup supper to benefit St. 
Timothy's Catholic Youth 
Organization will be. held Sat., 
Feb. 17 from 5-7 p.m. at St. 
Patrick's Cath olic ' Church 
basement ' in Massena. Pro
ceeds will go to the youth at
tending the National Catholic 
Youth Convention. 

Massena 
Community 
Calendar 

February 15: Faith. & Hope 
Circles 

*** 
February 17 : Baptist Men 's 

Breakfast Fellowship, 7:00 
a.m.; Lions Bingo, 7:00 p.m. 

*** 
February 18: Lions Card 

Party, I :30 p.m. 
*** 

February 21: Library' Board, 
3:00 p.m.; Baptist Ladies Bible 
Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. 

. *** 
February 24: 

7:00 p.m. 

Grandson 
Confirmed 

Lions Bingo, 

Nathan Schaaf, son of Kevin 
and Sllsan Schaaf, was con
firmed at Mary Our Queen 
Catholic Chur~h in Omaha 'on 
Sunday, February 4 at 2:00 
p.m. Forty-three' were Con
ferred the sacrament by Most 
Reverend Elden F. Curti ss, 
Archbishop of the Archdiocese 
of Omaha. A second ceremony 
was held at 4:00 p.m. to con
firm forty-three more members 
of Mary Our Queen.Church. 

Attending the 2:00 p:m. 
ceremony were Nathan' s 
grandmother and uncle, Norma 
and Steve Schaaf of Massena. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

February 17: Brice McCunn, 
Trisha McCunn, Jon Waters, 
Lary Mill s, Mike Miller, Ron 
Benton . 

February 18 : Scott Eb len, 
Jeff & Linda Jurchen (ann.) 

February 19: Shirley Mat
theis, Arlo Stender, Dana Lar
sen 

F~bruary 20: Morgan An
stey , Emery Lensch, Wendy 
Edward, Curt and Julie Sy
monds (ann.) 

February 21: Theresa 
Hensley, Donna Edwards 

February 22: Brandi Lee 
Hansen, Chris Knuth 

February 23: Jackson Bis
sell, BreJlda Hosfelt, Evelyn 
Jensen 

St. Ambrose Univ. 
Students On Fall 
Dean's List 

len. ' . 

The following full-time. stu
dents, who achieved a grade
point average of 3.S or higher 
on a 4.0 sca le, have been 
named to the St. Ambrose 
University Dean's List· for the 
Fall 2006 term. 

Announcement : 
Feb. IS - Fait & Hope Cir

cles, 1:30 
Feb. 21 - Ash Wed. service 

@Avondal'1,,7 p.m. 
Feb. 28: UMW, 1:30 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Funded in 1882 by the Dip
cese of D~venport, St. Am
brose is a coeducational liberal 
arts institution dedicated to 
providing a broad educational 

50 Years-Ago 
In Massena · 

PltlnG. are being made to hold 
a wolf hfJrlt south of town this 
coming Sunday. All huntets 
that are interested in this sport 
are invited to meet at Dewey 
Sunday at 12:30 p.m. Evidence 
of wolves in the vicinity was 
found last week and an inter
esting hunl is expected. 

The annual Boy Scout drive, 
which wus held here several 
weeks ago, netted a total of 
$70.50. This amount exceeded 
the previous year's donations. 
Ron Yarger wa chairman of 
the drive assisted by the fol
lowing committee member : 
Don Walton, John Yarger. 
Harry Stapleton, Harold Way 
arid Don Curry. 

Freshmen News : Denny 
Way was ab ent frpm school 
Friday. I wonder if it cou lo be 
because he is learning how to 
refinish furniture. Gary Maas 
is the schoo l librarian for the 
fr.eshi'nen. The book dues he 
collects for the next few 
weeks, he is donating to the 
March of Dimes. John Amdor, 
Gary Maas, Harry Stapleton 
and Harold Hosfelt are learn
ing to use the slide rule under 
the direqion of Mr. Feazell. 
We are very proud of our 
guard Pam Shields and ihe way 
she played . in the basketball 
game agai nst ~iota . in th e 
county. She had the old fight 
and what it takes to be a good 
play~r. 

BEEF SALE AT M .. & M. 
LOCKER - Swift's Premium 
or U.S. hoice. Side or 112 of 
1/2 side - 42 cents a lb ., Hind 
quarters-SO cents a lb ., Front 
qU'arters-36 cents a lb . All 
prices include cuttin g, wrap
ping' and freezing. 

IWCC's Enb'epl'eneUl'ial 
Center To Hold Grand 
Opening 

In celebration of Entrepre
neurship Week USA February 
2S-March 3, the Iowa Western 
Community College Entrepre
neurial Center will hold a 
gra nd opening to introduce 
business owners, cOlllmunity . 
leaders and other interested 
participants \0 its new facility 
and the Center's services. The 
open house is from S-7 p.'m. 
with a special ribbon cutt ing 
cere'mony by th e Co uncil 
Bluffs Chamber of Commerce 
at S:OO. 

The open house and nel 
working event will high li ght 
local entrepreneurs and former 
grad uates of iwcc's FastTrac 
Entrepreneurial 'training pro
gram. A~ea entrepreileurs are 
invited to attend to celebrate 
entrepreneurship as a career 
choice and network with peers. 

The Iowa Western Entrepre
neurial Center actively pro
motes entrepreneurial thinking, 
supports area entrepreneurs 
and Student business ventures. 
It also works to raise publ ic 
awareness about the vital role 
of the entrepreneur in the 
economy and makes academic 
contributions to our under
Standing of entrepreneurship 
and economic progress. 

ServiCes availab le include 
access to the Small Business 
Development Center with Sue 
Pitts as the SBDC Director. 
Pitts provides free and low
cost counseling 'and training to 
area entrepreneurs. 

As a result of a recent pan
nership with the University of 
Iowa Pappajohn Center, the 
Iowa Western E-Center al so 
provides academic and training 
opportunities in entrepreneur
ship. The Director of Aca
demic and Training is Karna 
Loewen tein . 

Expanded services and fu 
ture plans for growth led to 
relocation in the Aviation and 
En trepreneuri.a.1 Building by 
the Council Bluffs Airpott. 
This venue will provide Pitts 
and Loewenstein space and 
facilities needed to focu~ on 
Communi ty' Action , Entrepre
neurial Coaching and Entre
preneurial Education . 

Entrepreneurship Week 
USA is an unprecedented ef-

experience . within the context 
of the Catholic traditi on . For 
more informatIon about St. 
Ambrose go to www.sau .edu. 

Among the students on the 
Fall Dean's List is Laura Sy~ 
mon'cts of Massena. 
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Local Contemporary Church 
Service Begins 

1f 

fro\1t row: Bill & Norma Huff -(Hospitality Team), Jennifer 
Hoskins (Children's Ministry), Rollie Purdy (Service Coordinator), 
Heather Scar (Worship Leader) and Cris Queck ( hildren's Min
Istry) . Middle row: Ronda Boehm (Hospitality Team) and Meagan 
Emer~()n (Worship Leader) . Back row : Kurt Boehm (Hospitality 
Teum), Pastor John Eme'rson, Matt Emerson (Picture & Sound Co
ordinator) and Roger Queck (Children's Ministry) . Not pict.ured is 
Vickie Brow~ (Spiri tual Growth Leader) . 

Over a year of planning and 
practice has led to a brand new 
contemporary church service 
for those in this area . It will be 
held for the first time this 
coming Sunday morning, Feb
ruary 18 at 8:30 at the Em
manuel Lutheran Church in 
Fontanelle_ 

If you think you would like .a 
church servire that is upbeat 
and in~pirational in. an infor
mal setting with n' band playing 
music similar to what 'is heard 
on modern Christian radio sta
tions, come Sunday to ee 
what the excitel11ent is all 
about. 

Each Sunday thereafter. 
these folh invite you to return 
to Emmanuel I.utheran Church 
at 8:30 for an enjoyable church 
,ervice wi th un exci ting mes
sage anti mn~e uplifting con-

fort to inspire and encourage 
young people to consider en
trepreneurship as a career 
choice alH,I to celebrate Amer· 
ica's u'nique culture of inven
tiveness. The week is spon
sored by the Ewing Marion 
Kauffman Foundation and by 
govern ment , not -for-profit 
organizations. and 'busi'nesses 
including The ' New York 
Times·am) IN . magazine. 

The 'IW C Aviation and 
En trepreneurial Building is ' 
lotated near the Council Bluff~ 
Airport. From Highway 6: turn 
sou th at 22Sth Street and pro
ceed for 1.6 n1iles to Cessna 
Ave. The building is on the 
corner of Cessna and 225"h

• 

temporary hri stian music . 
Come as you are, casual dress 
wi II the order of the (.Iay for 
thi s service. 

The folks planning this 
service aren ' t as\"ing you to if 
you are attending a church 
where your needs are being 
met. . If so. please stay ther~. 
Please understand the purpose 
of this service is to provioe for 
those folks and fami li es who 
are ei ther not attending their 
church because their needs are 
not being met or are looking 
for a new church. 

Everyone involved in this 
service is a friendly person 
who want~ to get to know you , 
and make you feel welcome. 
Thb is 'your invitation to at
tend, not on ly for the first 
service , but anytime in the 
future . . 
From McPherson : follow the 
signs with airplanes to the stop 
sign at 22S'h Street and turn 
sou th and continue to Cessna 
A ve. The Center is on the cor
ner of Cessna and 225"h

• 

Call Your News To 
779-2289 

In 1986, a team of eight In 
England, using commerc.lal 
machinery, created a sweater 
In less than 2 ~ hours after 
ahearlng the sheep . • 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesd!lY, 1:00 P.M. 

VISIT www.massenalivcstock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 

-0 6 

. . 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 2007 
All You Can Eat $8 
SHRIMP DINNER-·············· .99 
WE WILL CLOSE AT 2:00 P.M. ON 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17 

LIVE MALE ENTERTAINMENT 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24 • 9:00 p.m. 

HAPPY HOUR - Buy 3 Beers for the price of 2 
5:30-6:30 Monday .. Friday 

EBYIS HIDEOUT BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779-3320 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
Ph. 712 -779-3626 Massena, Iowa 

Affiliated ·with The Atlantic Medical Center 

ClINIC 'HOURS 
Mon: 12:00 Noon - 5:00 p.m., Todd Bean,M.D., p.m. 
Tues: 7:00 a.m. - 12 Noon, Brent Hoehns, M.D., a.m. 
Wed: Office Closed 
Thurs: 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon, No Provider 
Fri: 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon, Elaine Berry. M.D., a.m. 



. nor Vii sack. I do support some 
stem cell research. I am not 
suppOrtive of the types which 
'destroy a human life. Some 
types of stem cells can be har
vested without the destruction 
of a human life, such as adult 
tissue, umbilical cord, placen
tal blood and amniotic fluid . 
The use of some of these stem 
cells has helped to treat can
cers, anemia, blood diseases 
and autoimmune di seases., 
S12.5 million for this type of 
research, from cloned stem 
cells, is in my opinion a waste 
of taxpayers' dollars . The state 
of California is doing stem cell 
research with almost $3 bil
lion . I do not think we can 
compete with those kind of 
numbers. This is a very emo
tional . issue. to some of you 
folks, and I understand your . 
feelings on both sides of the 
issue, but I cannot, in good 
conscience, vote to do away 

with Iowa 's ban on human 
cloning. 

pealing the bill only frees 
things up for illegal immi
grants . Next, they will want 
access to drivers' licenses for 
illegal i~migrants to make it 

.easier to get into . and stay in 

'I " 11 ' ' , .. 
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NewsFro~ 
State Rep. Clel 
Dandier 

Many people have shown 
concern for the 4% allowable 
growth for our schools. The 
Senate has produced a bill that 
would increase the state's 
funding by 4%. The.4% allow
able growth would mean an 
additional SI08 million in state 
aid and an extra S28.8 million 
in property taxes - allocated to 
Iowa's 365 school districts. 
Over the . last few years, Re
publicans have given education 
4% allowable growth . This 
increase means an extra 'S213 
for' each student, which w0tlld 
bring the new state cost per 
pupil to S5,546. At this time, it 
appears that the state can af-

ford this 4% allowable growth. 
There are other educational 
appropriations that relate to 
teacher pay and early child
hood education, that could be 
very difficult to fund . Some 
districts will see little or no 
increase in their budgets be
cause of declining enrollment. 
I support the 4% allowable 
growth. 

Many of you have been 
contacting me about the 
growing concern of repealing 
the human cloning ban. I am 
not in favor of the proposal. 
The Governor has asked to 
make it legal to clone humans, 
and to appropriate $12.5 mil
lion - taxpayers' money - for 
human cloning and embryonic 
stem cell research. We banned 
human cloning in 2002, and 
the bill was signed by Gover-

Some of you are contacting 
me in reference to federal de
ductibility on Iowa's income 
tax form. Iowans can deduct 
their federal taxes from their 
income before paying Iowa 
taxes. Next to home mort
gages, this is the largest de
ductibility that many of us 
have. In saying that, I do not 
want to lose that and will not 
vote to eliminate it. It will hit 
older Iowans or Iowans that 
have their homes paid for es
pecially hard - they will end 
up with little or no deductions. 

The English only bill is sur
facing again. A fe~years ago, 
we passed a bill making Eng
lish the official language of the 
State of Iowa. I am not in favor 
o( repealing the bill. I believe 
everyone who is in our country 
ought to be able to understand 
and speak our language. Re-

our country illegally and easier 
to threaten our securi ty. Please 
remember we are talking about 
ILLEGAL immigrants, not 
LEGAL immigrants. 

We will be having a legisla
tive coffee on February 17 in 
Atlantic. 

Please contact me with your 
concerns . My home phone 
number is (641) 743-6327. My 
address is 2260 Hwy. 25, 
Greenfield,lA 50849. 

TRIVIA 
Last week's question: What 

is the fruit of the ananas como
sus plant better known 'as? 

Answer: Pineapple. 
This week's questi~D: The 

tuatara is an animal that · is 
most like what? 

It'llimpl • . Repl.el 5 ,\ .~::{~ 
~,hb with on .. thlt 
h.ve .. rn.d 111. '..' 
ENERGY s+~~ to 
reduce '/Our home ' 
energy use. 

To IlIrn more. go to ....,....,...... '. 

, ... 
Somehow our devila are c. 
never quite what 'life 
eKpect when we 'meet 
them face to face. 

-Nellon DeMille 
••• 

www.ne~~SP ~er 

Presidents Day~ {j~ 
We are two U.S. presidents who were both born in . 

February. You probably can recognize us by' our silhouettes, 
Some presidents are remembered for 

being strong leaders during a special or 
difficult time in our history. You may hear 
stories about their charact~r, such as the 
legend about me telling my father the 
truth about cutting down a cherry tree. 

which youive seen many times on coins. 

People honor us by celebrating our birthdays 
and studying our lives. Take a good look 'at paper 
bills, coins and stamps. You might see us there! 

How many Presidents can you name? Get a piece of paper, a pencil and your family or friends. Write down all the names you can remember. Check your 
list against ours to see how you did. Next, find and circle " ,... . •. ,,<, . "',''''',.,''. ..' N' ">' .. ,. .. ",.,., ., 

all 42 Presidents in the puzzle. -------..... 
So put on your 

Presidential hat...um ... . 
I mean your thinking cap 
and get into the gamesl 

Read the four names of Presidential 
homes on the right, then 

1. Circle the name of 
Thomas Jefferson's 
home. 

2. Put an "X" on the 
presidential home 
used for relaxing . . 

3. Draw a square 
. ~round the house 

where the President 
lives. 

4. Underline 
George Washington's 
home. 

White House 

The Lincoln kids kept my Great, Great, Great, Great 
Grandfather as a pet In the White House. 

Presidents had < 

other careers before 
they became 
presidents. Fill in 
this crosswofd 
with their jobs: 

1 .. Ronald Reagan 
2. Ulysses S. Grant 

. 3. Abraham Lincoln 
4. James E. Carter 

laWyer 
farmer 

soldier 
actor 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 
www.readingclubfun.com. Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new national re~ding 
club to help you meet your goals and have fun. 

George Washington 
John Adams 
Thomas Jefferson 
James Madison 
James Monroe 
John Quincy Adams 
Andrew Jackson 
Martin van' Buren ' 
William H. Harrison 
John Tyler 
James K. Polk 

Zachary Taylor 
. Millard Fillmore 

Franklin Pierce 
James Buchanan 
Abraham Uncoln 
Andrew Johnson 
Ulysses S. GraJ:lt 
Rutherford B. Hayes 
James A. Garfield 
Chester A. Arthur 
Grover Cleveland 

Benjamin Harrison Dwight D. Eisenhower 
William McKinley . John F. Kennedy 
Theodore Roosevelt Lyndon B. Johnson 
William H. Taft Richard M. Nixon 

, Woodrow Wilson Gerald R. Ford 
Warren G. Harding James E. Carter 
Calvin Coolidge Ronald W. Reagan 
Herbert Hoover George Bush ~ 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Bill Clinton 
Harry.S ~ruman J'-J .' George W. BUS~ 

* ~ q 
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Presidential Number Challenges!. , Grover Cleveland was our 22nd and 24th President. 8 
(\j 

@) 
1. Did you know that 

George Was~ington 
was the 2. I am on every penny and 

five-dollar bill. Who am I? 
Unscramble the letters to 
find out: 

3. Draw a line from' the' name to 
:the number that tells each 
president's place in history. 

o· 
4. Who might be our 50th president? :::I • 

10 1 ...... 
9 •• 8 

6 • .1. 2 3 • • 
• .4 st 

5 

U.S. President? 

AMARBHA 

NI'CNLOL 

1. George Washington 

2. John F. Kennedy 

3. Abraham ~incoln 

4. Bill Clinton 

5. George W. Bush 

42 

35 

1 

43 

16 

Follow the color key to find out: i 
I R = Red B = Blue I ~ 

~ 
r-~-r~--~~~~--r-~-T~~~~ 

R B R R B R B : j 

B R 

R B R B R ~ 

: l 



Invention Convention 
_'!'he Anita Elementary Invention Convention was held Thursday, 

• February 1,2007. Six winners advance to the AEA 13 Invention 
Convention to be /Je\d Saturday, MarCh 3 in Council Bluffs. Par
ticipants and winners are as follows: 

Thursday, February 15, 2007 7 

Cullen goes on to AEA 13 with his 'lnvention, the "Free
dom Flier." Michael and Jordan with their "Ultimate Fishing Chair." They 

advanced to AEA 13. 

Haley and Alyssa's irtvention was entitled the "DFC" or "De
fense from the Claws." 

Katie and Tianna advance with their "Pencil Fisher." 

.... 
No man in the world has more courage than the man 

Remington advanced to the AEA 13 competition with his "Read 
and Succeed." 

Tyler advances to the AEA 13 competiiion with hi s " Wri st 
Light." 

who cun stop after eating one peanut. . 
-Channing Pollock 

••• 

meet ~ome of the Iowa Lottery\ newe~t winnen! s~ 
$10,840,47.5 
"PAID IN 
JANUARY! 

. She's a 'Spectacular' 
'$,250,000 winner! . 

$200,000 Powerball 
winner! 
Joan Long of Davenport 

won $200,000 playing 
Powerball. 

Attention players: Defend against fraudl Go to 
www.ialottery.comtoviewtheLottery·snew"Player t:!lJ,~: _. . . 
Security" section. Learn how to recognize fraudulent ____ _ 
e-mails and letters and how to report them to the 
proper authorities, 

SCrltch Gamel: The validation period ends March 13, 2007, fDr these games: Quarter Play (purple), PoOler Nighl Cat Scratch 
F~er, Blackjack (purple) and Holiday Oash. No prizes wi be paid on these games after this date. 
Lotto Gamel: PowertJall and Hot Lono prizes must be cfalmed within 365 days from the date of the drawing. Pick 3, Pick 4 and 
$100,000 Cash Game prizes must be cfalmed within $0 days from the dat~ of the drawing. 

Prize total above reneclS instant.lono and puIl·tab pnzes. ThiS is only a partial list of Winners of $10.000 or more in January. 

Linda Rost of Lake Park 
won $250,000 playing the 

"$35 Million Cash 
Spectacular" scratch game! 

$100,000 winners! 

From left, Hal Lunsford and Richard Webber, both of Des 
Moines, each won $100,000 playing Iowa's Cash Game and 

Madonna LarsDn of Milford won $100,000 playing the 
"Lucky Times 10" scratch game. 

• Five players won $50,000 each a'nd eight players won $30,000 each playing 
scratch games! ' 

• One player won $40,000 playing Powerball! 
• Six players won $10,000 each playing Powerball and five players won $10,000 

each playing Hot Lotto! 

If you or "()[lll'On,' you know hd'> d lj,unblHHJ problem, (,111 1 800 BETS OFF You must be at least 21 yedr~ old to I1Ur(hd~e lottery tl(KL't'> 



8 Thursday, February 15, 2007 legal Notice 
completion and acceptance of the work 
by resolution of the City Council . 

legal Notice 
IN THE IOWA DISTRICT COURT 

FOR CASS COUNTY 
HSBC BANK USA. NATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION. AS INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE. 

Plaintiff. 
Vs. 

JOHN D. CHAFFIN. MONICA M. 
CHAFFIN. MORTGAGE ELEC
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYS
TEMS. INC .• PARTIES IN POSSES
SION and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS AND ALL PERSONS 
UNKNOWN WHO MAY CLAIM 
SOME RIGHT. TITLE OR INTER
EST AND ALL OF THEIR HEMS. 
SPOUSES. ASSIGNS. GRANTEES. 
LEGATEES. DEVISEES WITH RE
SPECT TO THE FOLLOWING DE
SCRIBED REAL ESTATE. TOWIT: 

LOT 10 OF LOT I OF THE EAST 
1/2 OF THE NE 1/4 OF THE SW 1/4 
OF SECTION 8-76-36 WEST , OF 
THE 5'" P.M .• IN THE CITY OF 
ATLANTIC. CASS COUl'ITY. 
IOWA. 

Defendants. 
EQUITY NO. EQCV 23296 
ORIGNIAL NOTICE FOR 

PUBLICATION 
To the above-named Defendants: all 

unknown claimants and. all persons 
unknown who may claim so,ne right. 
title or interest and all of their ~eirs. 
spouses. assigns. grantees. legatees. 
devisees with respect to the propeny 
described herein. 

You are notified there was on No
vember 14.2006. filed in the Office of 
the clerk of the above-named Coun a 
Foreclosure Petition. which prays for 
foreclosure of a mongage in favor of 
the Plaintiff on the propeny described 
herein and judgment in rem in the 
amount of SI07.199.63 plus interest at 
the rate of 8.550% per annun) from 
June I. 2006. such amount equaling 
$25.46 per day. the costs of the action 
including title costs of SI26.00. and 
reasonable attorney fees and that said 
sums be declared a lien upon the foJ! 
lowing-described premises from April 
13. 2p06. located in Cliss County. 
Iowa. to-wit: 
Lot .I 0 .of Lot I of the East 1/2 of the 
NE 114 of tile SW 1/4 of Section 8-76-
36 Wesl of the 5" P.M .• in the City of . 
Atlantic. Cass County. Iowa. 

, That the mongage on the above
described real estate be foreclosed. that 
a special execution issue for the sale of 
as much of the mongaged premises as 
is neces ary to satisfy the judgment 
and for other relief as the Coun may 
deem just and eCluitable. The attorney , 
for the Plaintiff is Mark D. Walz. 
whose address Is 420 I Westown 
Parkway. Suite 300. We~ Des Moines. 
IA 50266. Facsimile: (515) 243-0654. 

NOTICE 
THE PLAINTIFF HAS ELECfED 

FORECLOSURE WITHOUT RE
DEMPTION. THIS MEANS THAT 
THE SALE OF THE MORTGAGED 
PROPERTY WILL OCCUR 
PROMPTLY AFTER E~TRY OF 
JUDGMENT UNLESS YOU FILE 
WITH THE COURT A WRITTEN 
DEMAND TO DEL A Y THE SALE.' 
IF YOU '.FILE A, WRITTEN DE
MAND. THE SALE WILL BE DE
LA YED UNTIL SIX MONTHS 
FROM ENTRY OF JUDGMENT IF 
THE MORTGAGED P~OPERTY IS 
YOUR RESIDENCE AND IS A ONE
FAMILY OR TWO-FAMILY 
DWELLING OR UNTIL TWP 
MONTHS FROM ENTR Y OF 
JUDGMENT 'IF THE MORTGAGED 
PROPERTY IS NOT YOUR RESI
DENCE OR IS YOUR RESIDENCE 

' BUT NOT A ONE-FAMILY OR 
TWO-FAMILY DWELLING .. YOU 
WILL HAVE NO RIGHT OF RE
DEMPTlQN AFTER THE SALE. 
THE PURCHASER AT THE SALE 
WILL BE ENTITLED TO iMMEDI
ATE POSSESSION OF THE MORT: 
GAGED PROPERTY . YOU MAY 
PURCHASE .AT THE SALE. 

You must serve a motion or answer 
on or before the 21" day of March. 
2007. 31)d within a re.asonable time 
thereafter, file your motion or answer. 
in the Iowa District Coun for Cass 
County. Iowa. at the County Coun
house in ' Atlantic. Iowa, If you do not. 
judgment by default may be rendered 
against you for the relief demanded in 
the Petition. 

Motion by McFadden With second 
by Dunfee: to ratify and accept Ordi
nance No 26 - PubliC Nuisance Tax 
SJili: effective upon publication, to 
cauSe the ordinance to be recorded by 
the County Recorder and to place a 
copy on file with the County Auditor. 
Carried unanimously . 

MHIDD/GR Coordinator Teresa 
Kanning reviewed depanmental activ
ity. 

Motion by Dunfee. second by 
McFadden to approve the employment 
of Ranea Krueger as pan time jailor 
(SII.05/hr.) effective 02-13-07 . Car
ried unanimously . 

At 10 a.m. a public hearing was 
conducted on the designation of an 
urban renewal area and on a proposed 
urban renewal plan and project. 

The Board investigated and found 
that notice of the intention of the 
Board to conduct a public hearing on 

, the designation of the Valley Busi ness 
Park Urban Renewal Area and on an 
urban renewal plan and project for the 
Area had been published according to 
law and As directed by the Board and 
that this is the time and 'place at which 
Ihe Board shall receive oral or written 
objections from any resident or prop
eny owner of the County . All written 
objections. statements and evidence 
heretofore filed were reponed to the 
Board and all' oral objections. state
ments and all other exhibits presented 
were considered. 

The following named persons pre
sented oral objections. statements' or 
evidence as summarized below; filed 
written objections or statements, cop
ies of which are attached hereto; or 
presented other exhibits. copies of 
which are attached hereto: NONE. 

SWIPCO representative Jeremy 
Middents noted that he met with the 
Atlantic Community Schools. Exira 
Community Schools and IWCC. 
,Audubon County passed a resolution 
of necessity Feb. 5. , 

An Audubon County resident in
quired as ,to the location of gas lines . . 
Board members stated they were along 
edge(s) of propeny and Jeremy stated 
they were not located where building 
would be deterred. 

A second' ,Audubon ColInty resident 
asked about history of the project and 
whether developers had made inquir
ies., Dunfee stated that at least one 
company was looking at the site. 

, McFadden and Dunfee stated that Cass 
County and Audubon County believed 
that improvement would create inter
est. This is a prime development area 
near 1-80 with ramp improvements 
soon to be made. Citizen also asked 
whether eminent domain would be 
used to acquire land. Answer: No. 

Zoning Administrator Richard Han
sen reported that the urban renewal 
plan conformed with the county's 
general £omprehensive land use plan. 

There being no funher comments or 
evidence offered. the Chairperson 
announced the hearing closed. 

Supervisor McFadden moved the 
adoption of a resolution entitled "A 
resolution to declare necessity and 
establish an urban renewal area. pursu
ant to Sectlon 403.4 of the Code of 
Iowa and approve urban renewal plan 
and project for the Valley Business 
Park Urban Renewal Area." seconded 
by Supervisor Dunfee. After due con
sid'eration. the Chairper on put the 
question on the motion ' and the roll 
being called, the following named 
Supervisors lIoted: Ayes: Chuck Ki
nen. Bill Behnken. David Dunfee and 
Duane McFadden . Nays: none. . 

Whereupon. thc Chairperson de
clared the resolution duly adopted and 
signed approval thereto. 

Resolution; Section I. An economic 
development area a defined in Chap
ter 403 of the Code of Iowa is foiJnd to 
exist within the boundaries set OUt in 
Exhibit A. 

AMENDED NOTIce OF 
PUBLIC HEARING AND LETTING 

AMENDED NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING ON PROPOSED PLANS 
AND SPECIFICATIONS, FORM ' OF 
CONTRACT AND PROBABLE 
COST OF CONSTRUCTION OF 
THE DEER RIDGE PAVING AND 
STORM SEWER PROJECf. ANITA. 
IOWA; AND OF. THE TAKING OF 
BIDS FOR SUCH CONSTRUCfION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
sealed bid proposals will be received 
by the City Council of Anita, Iowa. at 
City Hall . Anita, Iowa. until 2:0Q p.m. 
on the 28" day of February 2007. 
relating to the ~upplying of all labar. 
equipment. tools and miscellaneous 
materials necessary for the construc
tion of said ,proJect and work incidental 
thereto as hereinafter generally de
scribed and as detailed in the proposed 
plans and specifications and form of 
contract for said work. now on file at 
the City Hall . Anita. Iowa. At such 
time and place sealed bid proposals 
received will be O\lCned by the Coun
cil's de~ignee. and ~esults announced. 
Bids receivFd will be considered by 
the City Council at the time and place 
set out below. immediately follOWing 
the hearing. 

NOTICE IS ALSO HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Council. Anita. 
Iowa. wtll meet at the City Hall. on the 
28'" day of February 2007. at 5:30 
p.m .. and will hold a public hearing on 
the proposed plans and specifications. 
form of contract and opinion of prob
able construction cost , for the con
struction of the Deer Ridge Paving and 
Storm Sewer Project. Anita. I'owa. At 
said public hearing. any interested 
persons may appear and state or file 
objection~ to the proposed plans. 
specifications. form of contract or 
probable cost for this project. The City 
Council will consider all objections to 
said items and hear i~terested persons. 
Thereafter. the City Council will enter 
its decisjon on the plans. speci fi ca
tions, form of contract and probable 
cost by resolution. 

The work for the project includes 
the following approximate quantities: 
3.3313 SY of subgrade compaction 
and preparation. 2.878 SY of 7-inch 
thi ck "on-reinforced P.C.C. paving. 
243 linear f~-et of 15-inch R.C.P. storm 
sewer with a.ssociated intakes. and 15-
tons of Class D revetment. 

Bidders must submit a complete bid 
for all segments of work filling in all 
items on "bid." A contract will be 
awarded based on the lowest, respon
sible bid deemed to be in the best 
interests of the City of Anita . Bids 
shall not be qualified or restricted il\ 
any manner. 

All work and materials are to be in 
strict conjPliance with plans and speci
fications prepared by Nilles Associ
ates, Inc .• of Ankeny. Iowa; hereafter 
referred to as the Engineer. which 
together with the proposed form of 
contract. have heretofore been ap
proved by the City of Anita. and are 
now on file for public examination in 
the clerk's office and are by this ref~r
ence made a pan hereof as though 
fully set out and incorporated hereip. 

All ' proposals and bids in connec- • 
tion therewitb shall be submitted to the 
City of Anita on or before the time 
herein set for the ' bid opening. All 
proposals shall be made on official 

• proposal forms furni shed by the City 
of Anita or the Engineer and mu. t be 
enclosed in a separate sealed envelope 
and plainly identified and addressed to 
City Clerk. City of Anita, P.O .. Box . 
246. Anita. Iowa 50020. ' , ' 

Section 2. The area, identified in 
section I hereof is hereby declared to , 
be an urban renewal area. in confor
mance with the requirements of Chap
ter 403 of the Code of Iowa. and is 
hereby designated the Valley Business 
Park Urban Renewal Area. 

Section 3. The development of this 
area is necessary in the Interest of the 
public health. safety or welfare of the 
residents of Cass Coun~y. Iowa. 

Section 4. It is ~ereby detemlined 
by this Board of Supervisors as fol 
lows: 

If you require the assistance of 
auxiliary aids or services to partici
pate in court because of a disability, 
immediately call your district ADA 
coordinator at 712-328-4797. (If you 
are hearing impaired, ,call Relay 
Iowa TrY at j.SOO.735-2942.) 

. A. The propose~ urban renewal plan 
conforms to the general plan of the 
County as a whole; and B. Propose(l 
private development in the urban r.e
newal area is necessary and appropri
ate to facilitate the proper growth and 
development of the County in accor
dance wit~ sound planning standards 
and local cotumunity' objectives. 

Each proposal shall be accompanied 
'by a bid bond. cashier's or cenified 
check. or a credit union cenified share ' 
draft in a separate sealed envelope in 
an amount equal to ten percent (10%) 
of the total a~lOunt of the proposal. I fa 
bid bond is submitted. it must be on 
the form provided with the Contract 
Documents. The cenified or cashier's 
check shall be drawn on a bank in 
Iowa or a bank chartered under the 
laws of the United Stales of America; 
the certified share draft shall be drawn 
on a credit union in Iowa or a credit 
union chanered under the laws of the 
United States of< A/llerica; and such 
check or draft shall be made payable to 
the Treasurer of Oity of Anita as secu
rity that if awarded ·a contract by reso
lution of said City Council. the Bidder 
will enter into a contract at the prices 
bid and furnish the required perform
ance and payment bond and cenificate 
of insurance. 

The cenified or cas~ie r' ~ check or 
certified share draft may be cashed. or 
the bid bond forfeited . and the pro-

. cecds retained as Hquidated damages 'if 
(he Bidder fails to execute a contract or 
file an acceptable performance and 
payment bond or provide a cenificate 
of insurance within ten (10) days after 
the acceptance of this proposal by 
resolution of the City of Anita . The 
cenificate of insurance shall name the 
Owner and Engineer. and their agents 
or representatives. as additional in
su red. No bidder may withdraw a bid 
within thiny (30) days after the date 

Sheila K\lnze. 
Clerk of the Above Coun 
Cass County Counhouse 

Atlantic. Iowa 
IMPORTANT 

you ARE APVISED TO SEEK 
HGAI. ADViSE AT ONCE TO 
PROTECT yOUR INTERESTS, 

I" of March. 2007 
Date of Third Publication 

legal Notice 

Cass County Board 
Proceedings 

Feb. 7, 2007 

Section 5. The urban renewal plan 
for the Valley Business Park Urban 
Renewal Area , is made a pan hereof 
and is hereby in all respects approved 
in th~ forn) presented to this Board. 
and the proposed project for such area 
based upon such plan is hereby in all 
respects approved. 

Section 6. All resolutions or pal1. 
thereof in cpnllict herewith are hereby 
repealed. to tho extent, of such conllict. 
Pas cd and approved February 7. 2007. 

Reports filed : Sh~riff's and Re
corder'S Rellon o[ Fees Cllllecled for 
Janual)'. 

Discussion CHILD SUPPORT RE
COVERY office (seven county coop'
erative agreement with Cass being 
·ftost' county). 

set for opening bids. . 
By virtue o[ statutory authority. 

preference will be given to products 
and provisions grown and coal pro
duced within the State of Iowa and to 
Iowa domestic labor to the extent 
lawfully required under Iowa statutes. 

The City Qf Anita hereby reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids. to 
waive formalities and irregularities and 
to enter into a contract with the lowest 
responsible bidder. 

Payment to the Contractor will be 
made from cash oq hand or other funds 
of the City of Anita as are legally 
available for such a purpose. • 

Payment to the Contractor will be 
made 'in monthly estimates and one 
final payment. Monthly estimates will 
be equivalcnt to ninety-five percent 
(95%) of the contract value of the 
work completed during the preceding 
calendar month . Estimates will be 
prepared on the twenty-fifth day of 
each month by the Contractor. subject 
to the approval of the Engineer. who 
will cenify each approved estimate to 
the City Of Anita for approval on or 
before the 15" day of the following 
month. Such monthly payments shall 
in no way be construed as an act of 
acceptance for any pari of the work 
panially or totally completed. 

Final payment to the Contractor will 
be made no earlier than thiny-one (31) 
days from and after the final accep
tance of said work by the City of 
Anita. subject to the conditions and in 
accprdance with the provisions of 
Chapter 573 of the Code of Iowa. No 
such ,pan ial or final payment will be 
due until the Contractor has cenified 
that the materials. labor and services 
involved in each instance have been 
paid for in ac~ordance with the re
quirements stated in the speci fications .. 

The work. under the contract shall 
commence on or before the date speci
fied in ,a written "Notice to Proceed." 
Notice to Proceed is anticipated by 
March 15'".2007. 

Liquidated damages in the amount 
of S250.00 per calendar day will be 
assessed for each day that work shall 
remain uncompleted after the end of 
the contract period. with due allow-
ance for extensipns of the contract 
period due to conditions beyond con
trol of the Contractor. 

Plans. speci fications and proposed 
contact documents are on file for ex
amination at the City ,Hall. "Bidders 
propo als" and lJlans and specifica
tions may also be obtained from Nilles 
ASSOCiates. Inc., 306 S. Aokeny Blvd., 
Ankeny. Iowa 50023. phone 515-965-
0123, upon receipt of $15.00. non
refundable. 

Published upon order of City Coun
cil. Anita. Iowa. 

By ' ifJ Belle Dory Clerk 

Anita American 
LegiQn Auxiliary 
Meeting Held ' 

The Anita American Legion 
Auxiliary met at the Legion 
Hall on Thurs., Feb. 8, 2007. 

The meeting opened in the 
usual manner, with a prayer, 
reciting the Pledge of Alle
giance to the flag" a moment of 
silence in honor of deceased 
members and repeating the 
Preamble. 

The roll call was to tell of a 
special Valentine's Day event 
in your life. It was answered 
by fourteen member . There 
are no March birthdays. The 
~ecr~tary's 'report and the' 
treasurer's report ' were given. 

A second girl"Katie Wag
ner, was chosen to attend . 
Girls' State. Kara Kopp will be ' 
our alternale if one of the other 
two cannot aut;nd. 

, A "thank you,'.' was received 
from Supt. Dan Crozier for all 
the used jeans brought to the 
school to be taken to the CAM 
Middle School for quilts to be 
made for wounded veterans at 
the Walter Reed Hospital. 

[t was announced that the 
Auxiliary's membership dues 
will be raised to $12.00 start
ing in July. 2007. 

The blood bank was dis
cussed. The A\lxiliary always 
helps with the canteen and 
things went very well aga'in. 
The next bloodmobile visit 
~ill be June 14; 2007. 

The meeting was adjourned. 
Nona led the group in a closing 

' prayer. Our next meeting is 
March 8. ' 

,What's Up At Th.e 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

The Cass County Board of Supervi
sors met at 9:00 a,m. with four mem
bers present:.Chuck Kinen. Chair; Bill 
Behnken. David ' Dunfee and Duane 
McFadden. Absent: Charles Rieken. 
Agenda upon motion by McFadd~n, 
second by Behnken was unanimously 
approved. Min~te of Jan: 3()"3'1. 2007 
upon motion by Dunfee. second by 
McFadden were uqailimously ap
proved as read . 

County Attorney Daniel Feistner 
reviewep current legal activity . 

At 9:00 a.m. the Board held ihe 
second and final hearing and reading 
on proposed Ordinance No 26 - Pub
lic Nuisance Tax Sale Summary : 
'puthorizing the county treasurer to 
separately offer and sell at the annual 
tax ale delinquent taxes on parcels 
that are abandoned propeny .. and thai 
are. or are likely to become. a public 
nuisance.' 

Motion by. Behnken. second by 
McFadden to authorize the auditor to 
enter wage changes effective 0 I/O 1107 
for hild support re.covery office per
sonnel as recommended by the Bureau 
of Collections: Kay SanderS 
$60.206 .30/Yr.; Susan Farrens-· 
$27.026.2I1yr.; 'Chelle Hoffman
$41.296 .73/yr.; and Sandra Kipp. 
S47.620. I6/yr. Carried unanimously. 

At II : 15 the Board recessed to the 
Cass County Memorial Hospital for 
the quanerly Home Care/Chore Serv
ices meetil\g. 

The board met in work ses ion to 
review the mental health. general 
assistance. recorder and treasurer 
budgets 

Motion by Dunfee, second by 
Behnken to adjourn , Meeting ad
journed. Next meeting: Tue day. Feb
ruary 13. 2007. 

The successful Bidder will be re
quired to furnish a performance bond 
and a payment bond on approved 
forms in an amount equal \0 one hun
dred percent (100%) of the contract 
price. said bonds to I)e ,issued by a 
're ponsible surety approved by the 
City' of Anita. and shall guarantee the 
faithful performance of the contract 
and the terms and conditions therein 
contained and shall guar~ntee the 
prompt payment of all material and 
labor and protect and save hannless 
the City of Anita from claims and 
damages of any kind caused by}he 
operation Of the Contractor. and shall 
also guarantee the maintenance In' 
good repair of all work and materials 
for a period ,of two years after the, 

The ,board of directors of Ihe 
m~seum held another success
ful bOard meeting February 8-
lOin Houston, Texas . Board 
member Bridget Jensen, a na
tive of Houston, was very in
strumental in making contacts 
and arrangements for the 75'· 
meeting of the board . Vice 
Consul Anna Thomsen and 
Hal Holliday hosted museum 
staff and the executive com
mittee for a delightful dinner at 
their home on Wednesday 
evening. The Danevang com
munity made arrangements for 
the eight committees of the 
board to meet al their fi\cilities 
on Friday and treated everyone 
to a delic ious lunch . At the 
Friday evening banquet we 
were honored to have as our 
guest speaker Lan Chase Bent
sen, Honorary Con ul ' for the 
Republic of Georgia . Mr. 
Bentsen, introduced by Royal 
Danish Consul Ray Daugbjerg, 
hared his interesting and often 

times humorous family history, 
highlighting the many accom
plishn:'ents of ,his late father 

Collection Expresses Faith 

Carole McKinney and one piece of her Precious Moments col

lection. 

Carole McKinney of Wiota 
likes her Precious Moments. 
,No, it isn ' t ortly moments with 
her family, her work, or her 
church, but with her Precious 
Moments collection of whicH 
she has over 100. 

Carole and her hu sba nd 
Rodger were married in 1971 . 
While Rodger was in semi
nary. Carole worked at a hos
pilal as a nurse assistant. Rod
ger bought the first Precious 
Moment, and on their 25 110 

wedding anniversary the 
Noah 's Ark 'Precious Moment 
wa's received. 

be the recipient of another 
Precious Moment. All al once 
she realized that she was get
ting a collection which she 
wanted to pursue. She recalls 
th at the first ones she pur
chased were in the $ 10 range, 
but at Ihe present time, they are 
much more expensive. 

The wide-eyed beauty of 
Precious Moments is magiql. 
It is difficult for someone not 
to love these tiny, innocent 
creatures. You look at a Pre
cious Moments figure and 
thoughts of "soft," "gentle," 
and "sweet" come to mind . 
Each Precious Moment has a 
small inscription on the bOI
tom, such as "Love One An
other," "I Believe in the Old 
Rugged Cross," "Love Vows 
to Always Bloom," etc. One of 
Carole's favorites is the 
"Noah's Ark" which shows 
Noah and God and the pairs of 
animals entering the ark. 

Precious Moments wollle! 
' never have happened wi thout 
Samuel J . Butcher. The wide
«yed little figures are his 
brainchildren . Samuel w'as a ' 
New Year's baby, born on Jan. 
I , i 939. His home wa Jack
son, M[. and he was the third 
child of five from a very poor 
family. 

Sam was drawing almost 
from the time he could hold a 
pencil, but his family didn't 
have the money for drawing 
materials. so he searched a 
factory dump near his home 
for rolls of paper 10 use for his 
drawings. Frequently he drew 
pictures of Bible stories which 
he had learned when his 
Grandmother read them to 
him, 

In the beginning ' Sam only 
intended his drawings' of tear
drop-eyed children to encour
age and comfort family and 
friends. He si mply called them 
" Precious Moments," because 

. they spread endearing mes
sages of love, caring and . 
sharing. 

Even Ihough Sam got en
couragement from teachers and 
won several awards. he slill 
felt s~mething was missi ng . 
Finally, one night he attended 
a country church' and heard the 
good news of salvation. 

Carole McKinney 's first 
Precious Moment figure was a 
gifl. Others saw the figurine 
and when birthdays and anni· 
versaries came. Carole would 

Senalor Lloyd Bentsen, Jr. The 
staff and board members who 
were still in Houston on Satur· 
day evening were invited to a 
dinner of.Texas style barbecue 
at the home of Ray and Cherry 
Daugbjerg. 

Sam worked as a "cha lk 
minister." employing his talent 
to teach young children about 
God. But that paid very little, 
so 'he also worked as a janitor. 
His first Precious Moments 
drawing was completed in 
1974, but wa n' t introduced 10 
the public until 1975, but he 
still wasn't fini shed. He cre
ated' the Precious Moments 
Chapel in Carthage, MO, as an 
affirmalion of his faith . It is 
constructed of two floors . 
,There are 30 ~ tained glass 
windows and the most detailed 
window has 1,300 pieces of 
gla s. There are 33 murals on 
the walls a!1d ceiling. A chan
delier is composed of imported 
Czechoslovakian crystal. 

In 1978, EneSco Cor'pora
tion 's President first saw 
Sam's simple drawings on a 
small line of greeting cards. He 
envisioned tran!)forming the 
drawings into three
dimensional figurines . The 
artwork was taken to a Master 
Sculptor, who, with his crea
tive genius, tran sformed the 
illustrations into figuri nes. 
Thus, in 1979, the first 2 1 
porcelain bisque figurines were 
in·troduced . and today is the 
number one collectible itt Ihe 
country and boasts more than 
'1,000 su~jects for ' every occa

. sion. Each year. several pieces 
are retired, never to be pro
duced again in the same form. 

Over the past 20 years, Sam 
has continued to create hun
dreds of illustration s that 
reflect his faith, love, compas
sion and person'al situations in 
his life. Each subject is truly a 
work of art. It requires 5-7 
days 10 produce a si ngle Pre
cious MOh1ents figurine . Each 
artisan is trained ex tensively, 
from th e s ulptcir to .,the ' 
painter, who takes three years 
10 master Ihe famous teardrop 
eyes - considered to be the 
mo st important and most 
difficult element of the figu -
rine. 

. Some of the spedal Precious 
Moments that Caro le has are 
the anniversary one .of a bride 
and groom ; a snow figure -
" He Leadeth Me"; "Angels on 
Earth'~ featuring a lamb; and of 
course, "Noah's Ark ." She 
stated that " the Precious Mo
ments collection expresses my 
heartfelt sentime nt without 
saying a word." 

Tht; J1ationally known Maia 
Quartet eturned to the Elk 
Horn area for another set of 
performances this week. On 
Tuesday, February 13'·, they 
were at Westridge Elementary 

'School, followed by a per
formance later that day at the 
Harlan Senior Center .l 

Wednesday, February 14110
, 

they performed ' at Audubon 
Elementary School, then ap
peared at Dana College in 

Blair, Nebraska , for a mid
afternoon performance and 
later ,that evening for Valen
tine 's Day dinner and Show on" 
campus. The quartet calls their 
sessions "i~formance" be
cause Ihey talk about their in
struments and introduce and 
explain the pieces Ihey will 
play . In the fail of 2006, the 
quartet made their first visil to 
Elk Horn a part of an ex
tended re idency in partnership 
with the museum. Funding for 
the local performances is pro
vided in part by the National 
Endowment for the Arts, the 
Chamber Music America En
dowment Fund and fonner ' 
board member Dennis f\nder
sen of Atlanta, GA. 
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To Buy ..• Sell 
Trade or Rent 

- . 

I FORSALE I 
FOR SALE: Large oak enter-' 
tainment center, $200.00; sofa, 
2 cushion, light beige , 
$100.00. Both very good con
dition. Jill Karsten~, Massena. 
11 2-779-3610. A-1-c 

BUILDING SALE ... FeblMarch 
delivery or deposH holds till 
Spring. 25'x40'x12' $4800. 
4O'x6O'x16' $12.800. Front end 
optional. Rear end included. 

, MANY OTHERS ! Pioneer. 
1 - 800 - 668 - 54 22 . 

. www.pioneersteel.com (INCN) 

NEWS TIP? 
Call 

762-4188 

ALL STEEl! Rigid fnime or 
pole building. Winter Discounts 
available now. Free quote and 
erection !!Stimatesl Sentinel 
Building Systems . 
800 -327 -0790 . ext 26 . 
www.sentinelbuild lngs .com 
(INCN) 
Hot Tubs , owner-dealers 
wanted . No Inventory 
nec!!Ssary. Sell from home, 
farm, or existing business . 
Save buyers $1 .000-$5,000, 
make $1 ,000 per sale. Spas. 
Uncoln. NE. 1-800-869-0406. 
goodlifespas.com (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
ALL CAS'H- CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 In' 'a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 , 9~5 . 
1'-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

HOUSE FOR SALE IN ADAIR. 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 
Baths, 2 car attached garage, Deck, Close to 
downtown. $89,900. Call 866-742-5018. A-7.Tfc 

Nursing loan reimbursement available for qualified RNI 

Glenwood Resource Center (GRC) is seeking applicants for RNs 
caring for the mentally and physically challenged . Extensive benefit. 
package, evening and night differential, time and a half overtitne. 

Reg;stered D;et;t;an Opportun;tyl 
Unique opportunity for a Full Time Dietitian to join our team of 5 
Dietitians at St. Anthony- Regional Hospital in West Central, 
Iowa. 

We offer excellent pay and benefits in addition to the opportunity 
to work in a growing health care organization and community! 

! • 

. STAN!~8~XJ"'~{ 1I ,,, 
w~w.stanthonyhospital.org (71 2) 792-8284 

31 1 S. Clark Street, PO Box 628, Carroll, l.owa 51401 ' EOE 

I HELP WANTED I 
" Cass County Emergency 

Manag~ment Agency 
Job Description 

Posit ion Summary: Plans, co
ordinates and manages the 
county 's response to a wide ' 
variety of emergencies and 
disasters b¥ preparing detailed 
community avoidance, prepar
edness and response plans. 
Prepares and monitors budg~ts 

of various emergency response 
agenCies. Entry Requirements: 
A High School diploma or 
GED equivalent , with success
ful completion of vocational 
trai ning or some college is 
desirable. Abili ty to success
fully complete thl) profe~siona l 

deve lopment series offered 
through the emergency training 
institute required. Previous 
experience working with Fire 
Serv ices, EMS and Health 
Profession and -Law Enforce
ment know ledge would be 
desirable. Appl ications must 
be f il ed with the Iowa 
Workforce development center 
in Atlantic. Applications "ViII 
be taken until the close of 
business on February 15th

, 

2007. Salary: Starting salary is 
$32,000. Cass County. Emer
gency Management is an eq\Jal 
opportunity affirmative action 
employer, A-6-1-c 
HELP WANTED: Library 
Director needed at the Cum
berland Public Library. Appli
cations available at the Library 
or phone 774-5334 for infor
mation. Applications will be 
accepted until F\:b. 24. C-7·8-c 

EXPERIENCED OVER THE 
ROAD CARHAULERS 
WANTED. UnHed Road Has 
Openings In Omaha . NE . 
Competitive Wages . 
Outstanding Benefrts, Excellent 
Home Time . Experienced 
Drivers Call John 
800-221-,5127 Ext 186 (INCN) 

DRIVER WANTED $5OK 1st 
year. LimHed local poSitions 
available in Iowa. Class A CDL. 
CALL 800-255-2450 Ext 341 
TODAYI! (tNCN) 

D ri ve r ASAP 
364~pmI$1 .20pm +Sigo On 
.Bonus. $0 Lease on ·NEW 
Trucks. CDL-A + 3 mas OTR. 
800-635-8669 (INCN) 

That's why they began creating public notices 
before there was an Iowa. And, It's why they 
require notices to be prlnted .!n local nt"oYSpapers. 

Legislators In Iowa understand an Informed 
Citl?A!nry Is the core of our democracy. "Let the 
people know the facts, and the country will be 
safe," is how Abraham Lin'coln put It 

A hldd.n notice Is no notice 
at all. 

Public notices In our 
. nelY$paper let everyone 

know whatis hap
pehlng that might 
affect them . . 

Improylng Leglslatlye Int ... t 

Since kn~lng is so Importani, we joined 
the other nt"oYSpapers In lowa and also 
publish our public notices online ... 
www.iowanotices.org. 

You can qUickly find notices about thing; that 
might afflrt you no matter where they are printed. 

All notices, In one location, at no cost to you. 
lt is a publJc service to our readers because we 
believe In democracy lust like our legislators. 

Pullilc Notices ' 
Iowans want to know 

Read them here and ,online in one place at 
www.iowanotices.org . 

tI 
10WA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 

319 East 5th Street, Des Moines, IA 50309 
15) 244-2145 • www.lNAnews.com • 

- \ -

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER. START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponeored 
COL training iii 3 weeks. Must 
be 21. Have COL? Tuition 
re imbursemen t! C R ST . 
866-917-2n8 .. (lNCN) 

EXCHANGE PROGRAM 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Reward i ng part ti me 
opportunHy working with high 
school exchange students . 
Responsibilit ies Inctude 
recruit ing host families , 
supervis ing students and 
working wtth schools. Send 
i nterest i nqu i ry 
terr i@!asse .com , includ ing 
address /phone n um be r . 
(INCN) 

DETEN TI ON OFF ICER : 
Phoenix. Arizona ; Maricopa 
County She ri f f'S off ic e . 
$14.99/hr. Excellent benefits . 
No experience neoessary . 
Contact 60 2- 307 - 52 4 5 . 
1- 87 7 - 3 5 2 - 6 27 6 or 
www.mcso.org. 40q vacancies 
including civilian pOSitions . 
(INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 

. Livestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-249-1300 
A-5-8-c 

I FORRENT I 
FOR RENT: Newly ~edQne 

ground level I BR apartment 
in Massena. Only $350/month 
including all utilities. 641 -742-
3645 or 64 1-745-59 14. 

A-6-7-8-c 

I NOTICE I 
'MEETING NOTICE 

The Anita Community 
School Board of Directors will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Monday, Feb. 19, 
20'07, at 7:30 p.m. at the High 
School library , 
. 'faking Bids (until March 3, 

2007) 
1984 Chevy C20 ambulance; 
350 auto, low miles. 1979 Ford 
F800 w/Pitman Polecat Digger 
Derrick (needs hyd . work on 
boom). Contact Anita Munici
pal Utilities for info/leave bid . ' 
7 I 2-762-3845, Box 462, Anita, 
IA 50020. A-6-8-c 
FARMERS: Here is a list of 
items 1 hope to find at the 
spring consignment auction at 
the Anita Livestock Auction: 
1) Used galvanized corrugated 
metal , 8 ft. or longer. 2) Allis 
snap coupler sub soiler. 3) 
Allis snap .couplet posthole 
digger. 4) Loader for WD45 or 
Farmall C. A-7-p 
NOTICE: The Anita Ameri- , 
can Legion Hall is now a 
.smoke-free ·building. 

A-S-6-7-c 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita and C&M Boards 

of Education will be holding 
their joint board meeting on 
Wednesday, January 21, 2007 
at 7:00 p.m. This joint board 
meeting will be held at the 
CAM Middle School building 
in Massena. The boards come 
together for joint board mee\
ings in January and June . anc;l 
!hey a1 open to the public. 

Meet the heaHhy living m!ltch 
thars right fqr you. Go to 
eDiets.com .. (INCN) 

··I .... _W, .. A .. N .... TEiiiiiiiiD ....... t, 
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WANTED AMERtCAN 
MUSCLE CARS !! !! 
Corvettes. Mopars. Mustangs. 
Chevys. Pontiacs, Classics, 
Convertibles. Exotics. ((( Solid, 
QualHy. Automobiles Only))) 
AMERICAN DREAM 
MACHINES. 1500 Locust, OIlS 
Moines . IA 50309 (515 ) 
778 - 8838 
daugk@!admcars.com (INeN) 

EVENTS 
Craft Exh ibitors Needed ! 
Reserve your booth at the 48th 
Annual Craft Carn ival 
Saturday. October 20th in 
Clarinda. Contact the Ctarinda 
Chamber off i'ce (71 2) 
542-2166. (INCN) 

I 

.1 REAL ESTATE I . . .' 
Zero Down Financing On 
Home Purchase! Good Cred~ . 
Bad Credit , Bankruptc ies . 
Forll9lasures we can help! Call 
today for I~ee consultation . 
877-457-3100 ext 1. Apply 
o n I I n e 
www iowamortgagepro com 
(tNCN) 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 
The Anita Tribune 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS 

Thursday, February 15, 2007 9 

I diet Je ll-o, 2-2% mi ll.. or ~I..im 
mi lk 

. The family of Don Mehl 
mann would li ke to thank all 
who re membered Don. with 
fl owers, cards, memorials and 
food. We would also like to 
thank CCMH , Hospice and 
Pastor Nancy Jensen for their 
loving care. 

Thurs .. Feb. 22 ~ Pit ham 
Meak in pineapple rai~i!, gl;l/c, 
sweet poJatoes w/applc." Ore 
go n blend vegetab les. \.\ hol e 
wheat bread/marg., fruit cock
tail , 2-2% mill.. or ~klln milk 

Fri. , Feb. 23 - Macaroni & 
cheese, p ea~. garden 
salad/dress ing PC, wheat herry 
roll/marg., pineapple cake or 
white cake sq uare. 2 2% mi lk 
or skim milk 

Jerry & Sandy Mehlmann 
Mike & Rose Mehlmann 

Margaret Mehlmann 
Mike & Melissa Johnson 
Grandchildren & Great-

grandchildren 
A-7-p 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Feb . . 19 - Salisbury 
steak in mushroo m gravy , 
mashed potatoe , ghlled beets, 
multi-grain brea,d/m\lrg. , lehlOt\ 
pudding or diet vanill a pud
ding. 2-2% mi lk or ski m ~1i l k 

Tues., Feb. 20 - BBQ por~ 
ribette patty, mi ni steak bun , . 
hash brow n sti ck/ketchu p, 
diced carrots, applesauce, 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

Wed .. Feb. 2 I - Breaded 
fi sh wedge, tartar sauce, real 
cheesy whipped · potatoes, 
creamy c o les law , ry e 
bread/marg., double orange or 

Named To ColI. 
Of Saint Mary 
Dean's List 

Nicole Nelson, a re,iclent 01 
Oakl and . h a~ been named to 
the Co llege or'Saint Mary faH 
2006 Dean's List. . 

To t[)ake the Dean's List :,\t 
College of SainI Mary, a full 
lime student must successfull y , 
complete at I 'ast I L ~cmcster 

hours and ea rn a grade point 
average of 3.5 or' above ill the 
semester. 

Nicole; a lirs t year lI urs ing 
student , is the daughter 01 
Mike and Glor ia Nllboll of 
Oakland and the p.randdaughter 
of Gene and Naomi lI ackweli 
of Anita. 

House Parents help, 
teach and grow 
The Omaha Home for Boys offers married couples an 
opportunity to grow professionally and teach life skills. 

• Nalionally recognized traming • Beauliful. modern campus 
• $43.200 stqrimg salary • Excellent benefits . 

The Omaha' Home For Boys 
4343 N S2nd St .. Omaha. NE 68104 • WNYo omahahomelorboys org 

Call 1-800-408·4663. Monday-Frtday 

tNClUDES FR EE 
UPGRADE TO THE 

SILVER AcaSSOR r 
PAOOGE 

P.,.fenlonalSI-'lwicit 
DeIi."y 'foilaW. 

1 08th & Hickinan Rd 
" Des Moines, IA 

... 515·279·7000 
USA 800-891 -8882 

· fk a,,~,:i ~~ ~ ~ E~! 

~f \,~~ . · ;!~ !.d:March2to4! 
.' r'\ '~ .q . 1 HYVEE HALL ' IOWA EVENTS CENTER ' DES MOINES 

" ~ , • Fri. 3·9 pm ' Sal. 9am· 7pm · Sun. 9 am· 4pm . t.: .p. $10 Adults ' $5 Youth (7,12) • Under 7 Freel 
.' $25 Family Pack - 2 Adu~, 2 Youth, 4 Soft Dnnks! 

'The # 1 Spot in the Nation 
for Trophy Whitetails! 

• Hundreds of Exhib~ors • Biggest Big Buck Contesl In Iowa , get your trophy measured! 
• All B&C Iowa Whketall Hall of Fame • Monsler Shed Conlest from across the counllyl 

TWO NOH-STOP SEMINAR STAGES! Rea~ree Road Trtps Hosl MIChael Waddell, 
Longbow Trick Shot. Byron Ferguson. North ,American WhHetall lVs Stan Rotts, World 
Champion Turkey Caller Eddie Sa~er, Mathews Pro Staffer Tammy Koentg. and morel 

ARCHERY TOURNAMENTS! Men, Women and Kids! Shoot our Fun and Affordable 
Famlly-oriented Legendary ClaSSIC 300 Toumey or tJy the Bowhunters 3D· Challenge! 

TONS OF FUNt Taxidermy, Displays. Door PrIZes, Easy Parking. Great Food & Fun! 

Show info! (800) 317-7718 or www.iowadeerclassic.com 

C,-_ _ L_,_m_,_te_d_Ti_lm_e_F,_Te_e_A...:,p...:,p_1I_8_n-:-c_e_s_o_r_A_I_C_"_'_~) 
Discounted Display Model Sale 

2006 & 2007 "Stock Models" At Specia l Prices! 

Ask About Our New 2-BedrooTn "Cottage" Home! 
• Only S 49,9601 

This was' our best-seUing home plan wnen DeSign Homes 
began 40 years ago. Now it is available again fo r a special . 

price. that Includes a lennox furnace (Installed where 
allowed), water heater, delivery, dompletlon and fax! 

C8U For A Free Brochure And \IIdeo 
open Eve 

Oa' efl,t,_ 

designhomes.com ~ 800·627·9443 
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Judges' Training For 4-
II Judges, " 
Superintendents & Vol
unteers 

4-H judges' training will be 
on Saturday, March 3rd from 
9:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. at the 
Cass County Community 
Center in Atlantic. 

The training is open to any
one interested in working with 
youth and county fairs. not just 
judges. You can learn first 
hand 'what judges are looking 
for when they sit down with 4-
H'ers at county fair . This is 
also a great opportunity to 
learn How t9 help youth learn 
and grow from the judging 
experience. 

The morning will feature 
four different sessions: Food & 

. Nutrition - .. with emphasis on 
food preservation and unac
ceptable food exhibits; Photog-

raphy - digital technique and 
fi nal product; Judging Basics -
working/talking with the 4-H 
members. reading write-ups. 
asking questions, etc .• and 
Communications - including 
posters. presentations. wor.king 
exhibits and Share the Fun, 

During lunch there will be a 
judges' sharing panel to share 
ideas. ask questions and learn 
about what to expect as a 
county fair judge. 
, Afternoon sessions include: 
vjsual arts; small pets. poultry . 
rabbits; copyright: design ele
men1s and principles; science 
engineering and agriculture; 
judging county based events 
like Best of Iowa and Decora
tor' s Showcase. • 

New judges. experienced 
judges. leaders. volunteers and 
superintendents can attend. 
Pre-registration is required by 
February 23. 2007. Regi stra
tion I1aterial ,are available at 
the rass County Extension 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, February 16 - 1 :00 p.~. 

Special Cattle Sale - Sat., Feb. 24 

Machinery Consignment Auction - Sat., March 31 ' 
To Consign, call by Mpnda¥ March 5 ' 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com ' 
• Bernard vats - Jesse vats • 712-762-3330 , 

C·.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

DA'f'S 
" "AIR 

TEMPSTAR . 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales Be Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street ' 
Wiota. IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 

Now Seiving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Speci~ls & Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 6arn-lOam; Sat 6arn-llarn 

. 663 lain Stne~ hita Iowa 162-4653 ,."".w.athervanea.ita.cta 

Open Man - Sat, lam - 2pm 

~ main street 
L/m a r I( ,e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through February 20 

• 

Betty Crocker " 18-0z. Pkg. 

- CAKE MIX~·····"···9ge 
.. PillsburY Ready To Bake ' 12 - 18-0z. Pkg. 

.. --,,-. ·COOKIES----2/$5.00 
Cole's 14 - 16-0z. Pkg. 

GARLIC BREAD or TOAST-----~--2/$4.00 
laChoy ,42-0z.,Pack 
,61-PA(K (HOW MAINDINNERS-------------2/$5.00 
General Mills ' 7.5 - 8,75-0z. Pkg. 

Red Seedless Lb. 

GRAPES---········_········$1 .19 
Lb. 

NECTARINES'·····$1.39 
FBE~II \IEAT~ 

Boneleu ..., Lb. 

CHUCK ROAST • .............. $2.59 
Alaskan . lb, 

POLLOCK FlLETS····-····················S1.49 
Hormel 3.5-0z. Pkg. 

PEPPERONI or 2/$3 00 
CANADIAN BACON-·----'--- • 

HOURS: 
----

Monday • Friday 80m - 8pm 
Saturday - 80m - 5pm 

Sunde - 80m - 12' N'oon 

Office or at this website: 
. w exten ion.lastate 

4H/publlcludgesinfo.htm. 

Wallace Foundation 
Annual Meeting To 
Be Held 

The 161h annual meeting or' 
the Wallace Foundation for 
Rural Research and Develop
ment will be held Wednesday. 
February 28. 2007\ at the 
Wallace Foundation Learning 
Center. It will begin with a 
12:00 noon luncheon followed 
by a program featuring three 
speakers. The keynote speall.er 
is Dr. Steven Fales. assQciate 
director of biorenewables pro
grams. 

Dr. Fales' program is entl 
lied MRenewable Fuels anJ 
More: Creating a Sustainabk 
Bioeconomy in Iowa." Dr. 
Fales facilitates and coordi 
nates research. education. amI 
outr~ach activities between the 
College of Agriculture and the 
university 's Bioeconomy In i
tiative l a multi -disciplinary 
program established by Iowa 
. State University in 2002. 

Also on the program will be 
Richard Bundy. assistant vice 
pre ident. Iowa State Univer
sity Foundation. Mr. Bundy 
will explain the newly created 
endowment fund that his foun 
dation and the Wallac~ Foun
dation have entered into that 
can be of benefit to bOth orga
nizations. Additionally. Dennis 
Nissen. Iowa .program officer 
for Endowment Funds of 
Southwest Iowa. will discuss 

an endowment fund recently 
created for the Wallace Foun
dation by their organization. 
Conclud,ing these presenta
tions. there will be a break 
followed by the membership 
annual business meeting at 
3:00p.m. , 

The Wallace Foundation 
Learning Center is located 12 
miles west of Atlantic on 
Highway 6. 112 mile south on 
5251h Street. 3/4 mile east on 
Hitchcock Avenue. or 13 miles 
east of Oakland on Highway 6. 
112 mile south on 5251h Street. 
3/4 mile east on Hitchcock 
Avenue. 

Free Building In 
Brayton 
By Maxine Christensen 

The town of Marne has re
cently been advertising- free 
lots ,if you will build on it -
now the Brayton Bap'ti st 
Church is offering a free 
building. with you moving it at 
your own expense. but they 
wi.\l keep the lot and intend to 
make it a parking area for th~ ir 

parishioners . 
The building being offered 

and located just north of the 
Brayton Baptist Church. was 
formerly the Brayton School 
and was purchased from the 
Exira Community School in 
1959 at a cost of $432.25. Th~ 
land was purchased the fol 
I ~wi llg year for $150.00. The 
building was used for many 
years for S,unday School 
classes and a fellowship hall . 
having had a kitchen put in the 

old "cloakroom." Today the 
building was used as an 
A WAN A game floor until the 
new addition to the church was 
completed. Bible School was 

, lulso held here. ' 
In May of 1894. Mr. and 

Mrs. John T. Jenkins sold the 
north half of block five in the 
town of Brayton for $150 to be 
used for school purpo es only. 
Oakfield and Brayton teachers 
were hired by the same direc
tor. 

Records show that in 1941 . 
six th. seventh and eighth grad
ers from Brayton attended the 
Oakfield School. In the early 
years of the Brayton School. 
all children first through fifth 
grade stayed in town and the 
older ones crossed the "pike" 
to Oakfield . In 1959. both 
schoo ls closed due to re?rgani-

zation. The two schools still 
stand. one as a private home 
and the other north of the 
Baptist Church. This is the one 
that the church is offering free 
to anyo!le who would like it. 
You will not only get a good 
building. but a building with a 
lot of history behind it. 

So'me of· the teachers since 
1932 in the Brayton School 
have been Hilda Cannon. 
Ernestine McGovern. Mildred 
Krogh. Miriam Bartlett. Helen 
Christensen. Evelyn Essington. 
Dorine Koob. Barbara Bjorn. 
Miriam Briggs. Christa Runge, 
Adeline Andersen. Mary Si
monsen and Lila Mae Crinni
gan. 

Anyone interested can con
tact Pastor Darwin Miller at 
549-2303 or 549-5169. 

BOB DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE 
630 Main • Anita, Iowa 

. Over 28 Years Experience 
No Appointment Necessary· 712-762-4U75 

,Total farm ' program spending accounts for less than 
one-half of one percent of the total U. S. budget. Of that, 
prugrams that benefit farmers are a smaller percentage still. 
It 's hard to imagine the logic used to propose even more cuts 
to these programs. 

DINI'NG 
GUIDE 

New 2006 Dodge Dakota Club Cab 4x4 Weather-Vane REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 

Siock 
#6754 

Serving Breakfast 
Daily Lunch Specials 

Desserts 
663 Main St., Anitu, Iowa 

712-762-4653 
Open Mon,-Sat. . 6am-2pm 

www.weathervaneanita.com 

712:762-3530 Anita. Iowa 
C '1"" ,II " 1111 I' \ I 

""I},I\'" \ \\td, 

Serving Your Favorite 
Food and Drink,S 

Bift Ctrtlflcttlllvll"~" 
Fu lly Equipped, SLT Trim, Off Road Grp. MSRP $27,635 

Deter Deal $19,990 
B & JIS HOMETOWN 

BAR & GRILL 
CHUCKWAGDN 
Cumberland, IA 774-5425 

.. A Deter Deal Is A Better Deal .. Ph. 762-3355 Anita, Iowa MEXICAN THURSDAY 
Dinner Specials Mon. thru Sat. 

New 2006 Jeep Liberty Limited 4x4 
FISH FRIDAY 

CHICKEN SATURDAY 
Noon Specials Mon. - Sat. 

Siock 
#6805 

Grill Open Fri. & Sat. 

( Your Favorite Drinks ) 
0, ..... - CI .... Mil. - SIt. 
w ...... V.r FIVIritI DrlI'" 

SNORING 

Fully Equipped, SIRIUS Radio. MSRP $27.045 

Up to 45% of adults shore. If you wake up tired. 
have morning headaches or daytime sleepiness. 
chances are you are one of t~ose people. Snoring 
can be caused by an anatomical problem or simply 
by being overweight. sleeping In a pOsition which 
makes It difficult to breathe or Indulging In alcohol 
or heavy meals la,te In the evening. Most snoring 

Deter Deal $19,990 . 

www.deterlTIotor.COlll 
soo- oETER StltI-

SS7-~~I~ SS7-~:,I~ 
-~ 

problems can be corrected by chunging eating. drinking and sleeping 
habit s, Contact your loclll pharmacist for lips on keeping quiet at night. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 
~I.t \\.tlllllt Stn'l'I and IUtI I.. ~ncl "I.. \tl.llltil'. I \ 

n Thursday Night until 8 

NURSING 
New wage scales, B·hour shifts, & 
computerized documentation for 
nursing staff at Atlantic Nursing & 
Rehab Center. 

LPN Dr RN = $1 DOD BONUS 
2nd Dr 3rd Shift 

eN' = $15DO BONUS ' 
III Shifts 

he.II,.t ,ay + 'I"rlun laetar. 
~ .. 1tII ~'IIIfIts. a._ lPNIR~ blition 
alllstlle •. Call la i.~.lrt s~ifts. 

... ,Iy •• -11 •• II' I. """'11' alacil· 
Ity lair. DIiISCIIIIIII re~.ir.d . EDE 

Atlantic NRC 
1300 Ea.t 1~h Str •• t 
(712) 243-3952 Phon. 

www.car.initiatiye •• org 

A-7-S-9-C 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

If you have a difficult task. 
give itto a lazy man - he will 
find an easier way to do it. 

n Saturday until 3 m 

Subscribe 
To The 
Anita 

Tribune 
Today! 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store ~41-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

BENEFIT AUCTION 
(PUBLIC INVITED) 

WH EN: April 21, 2007 at 6:00 p.m. 

WHERE: Health & Well ness Center 
(Next to CAM High School, 900 Victory Park Road, Anita, lA) 

WHO: Vais Auctioneering 

WHAT: Any item of value 

(No clothes, magazines or other items with a limited value) 

A Silent Auction will also be conducted. 

ALSO, A FULL MEAL WILL BE SERVED WITH A FREE WILL OFFERING. 

, 

If you need your item picked up please call : 
Darrell Hockenberry at Rolling Hills Bank & Trust: 712-762-3214 
Dean Carstens at First National Bank: 712-762-3100 
Mailander Law Office: 712-762-3844 

- Vais Auction's regular spring machinery sale is March 31,2007. You may also 
bring machinery or equipment to this sale and donate ~or gil of the proceeds 
to the Health & Wellness Center. 

SPONSORED BY ANITA FOUNDATION, INC. 
A NON-PROFIT CORPORA nON 

. . 

. 

I ' 
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Single Copies 60¢ 

Anita ribune 
Including Cumberland, Massena and Wiota Sections 

Home or Lake Anita State Park Ph. 712-762-4188 Fax: 712-762-4189 

Visit Our Web Site at: www.anitatribune.com 
E-mail: gpatrib@hotmal,.com www.anitaiowa.com USPS 025940 
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Valentine King & Queen 

This year's Valentine King ~nd Queen at Colonial Manor are 
Lucille and Arlow Boysen. 

Rites Held For 
Norman Gundy, 
88 

The funeral Mass for Nor
man G. Gundy, 88, of Anita, 
was held Friday , February 16, 
2007, at 10:00 a. m. lit St. 
Mary'$ Catholi c Church in 
Anita. Mr. Cundy passed away . 
Mon., Feb. 12 at Colonial 
Manor in Anita. Burial was in 
the Atlantic Cath olic Ceme
tery . Hoc kenberry Funeral 
Home in Anita was in charge 
of the arrangements. 

Norman George Gundy was 
born on Feb. 14, 1918, the son 
of George and Martha Marie 
(Felkner) Gundy .. 

Norman grew up near Wal
. nut and .atte llded co untry 
schools in that area. 

On Feb. 12, 1947, Norman 
married Betty Ann Erickson at 
SS Peter and Paul 's Catholic 
Church in Atlaniic. 

He and Betty farmed north
west of Anita and moved into 
Anita in 1962. He then worked 
for Pete Kelloway for several 

·years, drove a school bus for 
nine. years and worked for the 
Cass County Roads Depart
ment until his retirement . 

Norma n was a lifelong 
member of St. Mary"s Catholic 
Church in Anita. He was sup
porti ve of the Boy and Girls 
Club in Omaha, NE. He was 
also an advocate agai n~t drunk 
driving and worked wi th the 
organi zation t'hat eventua lly 
became M.A.D.D. 

Norm a n loved to walk, 
watch 'car races and all-star 
wrestling. Above all , he was a 
devoted fat ller. grandfather and 
husband in taking care of Betty 
during her illness. He alway 
looked forward to ch ildren 'S 
and grandchildren's birthdays. 

NOrman is survived by hi 
daughter. Linda Barber and her 
husband, Larry of Anita, son, 
Charles Gundy and his wife, 
Peti of Des Moi ne, daughter, 
Diane Madsen and her hu s
band, LeRoy of Atlantic, son', 
Dave Gundy and his wife, Deb 
[)f Adair; eight grandchildren, 
Pam Bis ell and her husband, 
Doug of Omaha , NE, Dan 
Barber and his friend, Terri of 

Wiota, Krista Madsen and her 
friend, Dan of Indianola, Eddie 
Madsen and his wife, Holly of 
Exira, Tisha Jessen and her 
husband, Rob of Exira, Jason 
Madsen and his wife, Kristi of 
Exira, Nikki Alff and her 
husband, Jason of Anita, Jl!mie 
Gundy and his wife, Amber of 
Adair ; three step
grandchildren, Debbie Hollin
rake and her husband, Francis 
of Adair, Brad Barber and his 
wife, Terri of Anita, and Bobbi 
Jo Victor and her significant 
other, Tom of Webster City; as 
well as six great-great
grandchildren and 12 step
great-grandchildren. 

He is preceded in dea~h by 
hi s parents, George and Mar
tha; his first wife, Delores and 
their son, Timothy, who were 
killed in a train accident; ' and 
his second wife, Betty Gundy, 
who' died on Dec. II, 1996; 
and Betty's parents, Charles 
and Lorretta Erickson. ' . 

The family requests memo
rials to St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Anita. . 

Where's The 
Bear & Other 
Puzzles 

The Anita Public Library 
preschool story times Will be 
presented ' two Thursdays a 
month, 10:30- 11 :00 a,m. The 
only time exception is the 
yearly pajama party , which is 
always in the evening. All ~re

sc hoolers ages 0-.5 years ' are 
welcome when accompanied 
by an adult. 

Please note the following 
dates: February 22; March 8, 
22; AprilS , 19; May 3, May 17 
(6:30-7:00 p.m.) 

We will be presenting fun 
puzzlement-type books for 
solving and entertainment. We 
try ' to stimulate children's 
imagi nation and educate at the 
ame time at the Library where 

"learning i fun!" 
These programs are auto

matically canceled if CAM 
sc hools delay start or cancel 
sc hool due to inclement 
weather. 

Wedding Photo 
Display, At Anita 
Public Library 

Displayed at the Anita Pub
lic Library are several sweet
heart photos. Some are of the 
a.ntique variety, some are very 
familiar and some are not so 
fa'miliar, but all are very inter
esting'. 

Be sure to visit this wedding 
photo display to see whose 
nuptials are being showcased 
this year and surprise yourself 
with how many of them you 
actually know ! ' 

Anita Home & 
Garden Club To 
Meet 

Anita Home & Garden Club 
will meet Monday, Feb. 26, at 
City Hall at I :30. The roll call 
will be "Something remem
bered about Lincoln and 
Washington ." Aurel Brown 
will have fun time. Hostesses 
will be Sally anti Ruby. 

Brocker, Karns & 
Karns Recognized 
, Brocker, Karns & KarnS, 

Inc. is a recipient of the pres
tigious Delegate Agency des
ignation as presented by Buck
eye Insurance Group. 

Each year, independent in-
urance agencies representing 

Buckeye are awarded Pre
ferred Agency Program desig
nation based on the agency's 
sales performance and out
standing personalized cus
tomer service. 

Buckeye Insurance Group is 
a multi-line insurance carrier 
located in Piqua, Ohio. Estab
lished in 1879, we provide 
home, auto and farm coverage 
to customers in 14 states. 

Brocker, Karns & Karns has 
FULL SERYICE offices in 
Anita, Atlantic and Council 
Bluffs. 

Baf>v BoV 
John and Rachel Glissmann 

of Ankeny are the new parents 
of a son, Parker Ryan Gliss-

, mann, born January 29, 2007, 
at Iowa Methodist Medical 
Center in Des Moines. Parker 
weighed 6 Ibs., 8.2 oz. and was 
19" long. He is their first child. 

Grandparents are Ryan an~ 
Lori Glissll)ann of Anita and 
Bryan and Eva Thompson of 
Lake View. Great -, 
grandparents are Nana Ardith 
Harris and Carolyn Symonds 
of Anita, Jack and Fran Gliss
mann of Atlantic, Richard and 
Shirley Bradwell of Cedar 
Rapids, Vernon and Donna 
Klenk of St. Joseph, MO, and 
Harriet Thompson of Omaha, U 

NE. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Carol Nelson of 
Atlantic ; Lorraine Johnson of 
Griswold; Charles Burnett of 
Atlantic; Delores Reeder of 
Atlantic; Patty Powell of At~ 
!antic. 

Dismissed were Margaret 
Sonntag of Atlantic; Jordan 
Aggen of Anita; Whitney Per
due and daughter Amaurie 
Louise of Atlantic; Timothy 
Tye of Griswold; Janet Paulsen 
of Atlantic; Kimberly Brown 
and daughter Mackenzie Sue 
of Atlantic. 

BIRTH: Kimberly Brown of 
Atlantic, a girl, born F~b. 13. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

Presidents yeorge Wash
ington and John Adams had to 
employ protection money -
paying off certain pirates in the 
Mediterranean Sea with a 
couple of million dollars -
while Congress debated the 
creation of a U.S. Navy. 

••• 
You can tell a lot about II' 
fellow'. character by hi. 
wa)l of eatiq jelly beana. 

-Ronald Rea,an ••• • 

CCMH Foundation 
Community 
Campaign Begins ' 

The Cass County Memo~ial 
Hospital Foundation is begin
ning a community campaign to 
raise funds for a new A Ic 
Analyzer for Cass County 
Memorial Hospital. The cam
paign is one portion of the 
Foundation's annual drive. 

Volunteers will be calling on 
businesses throughout Cass 
County from February 20 
through early March to ask for 
their support in this effort. A . 
direct mail campaign asking 
for donations from individuals 
and families was held in De
cember. "We've had tremen
dous, response from our earlier 
mail campaign, as well as from 
the volunteers we've asked to 
help with this business drive," 
noted Sara Nelson, CCMH 
Foundation Development Di
rector. "It's great to see our 
community come together to 
support our health care needs 

, and hospital!" 
Qne in fifteen adults, or 20.6 

million people, in the United 
States have diabetes. They 
each need an Alc lab test done 
two to four times a year, de
pending on how well con
trolled their diabetes is. The 
i Ie test' mbsu'res the average 
blood sugar over a three month 
period, providing more of a bIg 
picture look at blood sugar 
than the daily blood glucose 
test performed b~ most people 
with diabetes. Studies have 
shown that a I % decrease in an 
A I c level corresponds to a 
40% decrease in microvascular 
complications (eyes, kidney 
and nerve disease). "Good 
control ,of blood sugar over 
time is a key factor to reducing 
and avoiding the very 'serious 
potential side effects of this 
disease," Sara explained. 
"Clearly, accuracy in the Alc 
test is critical to successful 
long-term management of dia
betes." 

Sara explained the new 
analyzer will greatly improve 
the accuracy of the A I c lab . 
results. Current equipment, 
which is only about five years 
old, provides an Alc result that 
can have an 11 - 15% margin of 
error. New technology now 
provides equipment that meas-· 
ures Alc levels less than a 5% 
margin of error. "People with 
diabetes and the health care 
professionals they work with 
will have much more accurate 
information to use in develop
ing their long-range care 
plans," Sara noted. 

'The Cass: County Memorial 
Hospital Foundation was es
tablished in 1968 with a mis
sion to provide support for 
Cass County Memorial Hos
pital. Since 1994, the Founda
tion has donated over $380,000 
for equipment, education and 
services for the hospital, in
cluding $40,000 of purchases 
in 2006. The Foundation is 
governed by a Board of Di
rectors with representatives 
from throughout Cass County. 
Current board members are: 
Dave Chase, President; Jo Ann 
Poeppe, Vice President; Sid 
Knop, Secretary; Marge 
Grayson, Treasurer; Don 
Curry, Don Deter, Jane Kay, 
Don' Reinertson, Jim 
Mailander, Kent Gade and 
John Molgaard .' For more in
formation about the CCMH 
Foundation, contact any board 

• member or Sara Nelson, De
velopment Director, at 7 ),2-
243-7408. ... 

'Let's Just Play' 
Project Update 

Income to, date is $14,166.28 
With a,total of $15,000 needed . . 

We hope you will continue 
to support this worthy Victory 
Park playground equipment 
fundraising project. Donations 
continue to be accepted at City 
Hall, First National Bank and 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust. 

The Feinstein 
Challenge , 

Alan Shawn Feinstein be
lieves ,that each of us was put 
here on Earth to do what we 
can to help those in need. Be
cause of that belief, he is once 
again offering us a share in the 
$1 million that he divides 
among hunger fighting agen
cies nationwide. . 

Help us fight hunger in our , 
communities by making a do
nation to the Anita Food Pan
try during the months of March , 
and April. These donations 
can include cash, checks and 
food items (that can be valued 
at $.1.00 per item) as long as 
they were obtained in response 
to Mr. Feinstein's challenge. 

Last year, we received cash 
and items of food worth a total 
of $576.00 and received. a 
check for $252.00 from the 
Foundation . Please help us 
reach this goal and beyond by 
donating to the Anita Food 
Pantry during March and 
April. You can do this by do
nating through your organiza
tion, church, or make a per
sonal donlltion by calling 762-
4418 . . 

Anita Senior 
Center News 
By Donna Brahms, 'Site 
Manager 

It seems that we are destined 
to only have four days of 
meals each week in February. 
We have been closed one day 
each week so far . I am hoping 
this snow keeps melting and 
doesn't return. 

, We have several speakers 
lined up to talk to us. The hos
pital/hospice rescheduled to 
Tuesday, February 20'h. I will 
report on that next week. ' We 
have been enjoying the flowers 
from the funeral of. Don 
Mehlmann and oilr Valentine' s 
Day decorations . .I guess it is 
time for a change in themes. 
Come visit us to see what is 
next. 

The Anita Senior Center is 
located in the basement of the 
Congregational Church at 501 
Locust Street. If you would 
like to eat with us, please call 
on the last open day before you 
wish to eat. For example, if 
you would like to eat on a 
Monday, please call by II a.m. 
on the Friday preceding it be
cause that would be the dead
line for ordering meals. The 
menus are being prjnted in the 
Anita Tribune for your con
venience. 

The Sunset Club joins us on 
the first and third Tuesdays of 
the month. We have space ihat 
will accommodate quite a few 
more than we have right now, 
so join us. If you would like to 
have a meal delivered to your 
home, we can do , that also. 
Please call the Center at 762-
3486 to order your meals (the 
answefing machine is always' 
,on). 

We are anxious for you to 
join us for some fellowship 
and a good meal. Call right 
now. 

Do ve,etariana eat animal crackers? 
, -Author Unknown 

Pops Concert At 
CAM High School 
Feb. 27 
. The CAM High School mu
sic department will be per
forming thei r third annual pops 
cO{lcert on Feb. 27, 2007, at 
7:30 at the Hi gh School in 
Anita. 

Appearing in the coffee: 
house-style eVent will be the 
Jazz Band (CAM JAZZ) and 
the CAM Mixed Ensemble. In 
addition to the swing and jazz 
music, concertgoers will enjoy 
desserts (which will be sold. for 
$t .OO/plate), drinks and pop
cornl 

Also on the program will be 
selections by the music de
partment seniors. The ensem
bles are under t~e direction of 
Mr. Neil Berry a'nd Mrs. Cindy 
Nichbls. ' 

Dr. Susan Silberstein 
To Speak At Cass Co. 
Community Center 

Dr. Susan Silberstein, Ph.D., 
will be speaking at the Cass 
County Community Center on 
Thursday, February 22, 2007, 
at 7:00 p.m. as part of a pro
gram sponsored by Juice 
Plus+, 

Dr. Silberstein will speak on 
"Are You Digging Your Grave 
With Your Fork?" She is the 
Founder/Director of the Center 
for Advancement in Cancer 
Education and a nationally
recognized lecturer on nutri
tion and cancer prevention . 

The public is invited to at
tend. Registr,ation will begin at 
6:30. Arrive early for registra
tion and optimal Seating. The. 
Cass County Community 
Center ' is located , ilt805 West 
10'h St. in Atlantic. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Feb. i4 
3° below zero at 6:00 a.m. 

Clear and sunny. High: 10° 
Thurs., Feb. 15 

QO at 6 :00 a.m. Mostly 
sunny. High: 7° 

Fri., Feb. 16 
0° at 6:00 ,a.m. Most cloudy 

and windy with snow by 2 · 
p.m. 2" snow. High: 27° 

Sat., Feb. 11 
13° at 6:00 a.m. 'qoudy and 

windy. High: 31° 
Sun., Feb. 18 

11 ° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
fOggy to sunny. High: 37° 

Mon., Feb. 19 
38° at 6:00 'a.m . Cloudy. 

High: 46° 
Tues., Feb. 20 

36° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: The 
tuatara is an animal that is 
most like what? 

Answer: A lizard. They are 
found only off New Zealand. 

This week's question: In 
the early 19'h century, Tam
many Hall controlled politics 
in what city? 

An Irlah cow, Big Bertha, 
Ifwd to the record age of 41 
before her death In 1993. In 
addition, ahe gave birth to 
a record 39 ,Calvea. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
Feb. 20, 1992 15 yrs. ago 

Anita Fire Dept. Celebrates 
100 Years 

The Anita Fire Department 
was organized in 1892 with 
George Lattig, foreman; Frank 
Van Slyke, first assistant; 
Marsh Millhollin, second as
sistant; Fred Aldrich, steward; 
Clarence McKinley, secretary; 
and F.H. Townsend, treasurer. 
All the men 'had to ~se was the 
hose cart which was armed 
first on March 12, 1892. The 
first hook and ladder truck was' 
built by George Burkhart and 
Yerick Company on Feb. 8, 
1894, and the first firemen 
included George Lattig, Frank 
Van Slyke, Marsh Millhollin, 
Fred Aldrich., Clarence 
McKinley , F.R Townsend, 
W.H. Fau lkner, N.C. Burkhart, 
C.P. Lattig, L.V. Wilson, John 
Eneix and Sherm Myers. There 
have' been many firemen in the 
town of Anita and everyone 
has always been so proud of 
them. Many members in the 
early days were volunteers for 
as many as 48 years. Later in 
1892, Peter Scott, Sr., join~d. 
B.D. Forshay joined in 1894 
and was a member 45 years. 
John Schaake was probably a 
member longer than anyone, 
joining ih 1900 for 48 yeats. 
Other longtime members were 
John Scott, Frank Lees, D.R. 
Forshay, Pete Scott, Jr., Robert 
Scott, W .T. Biggs, L.J. 
Hofmeister, p .C. Bell, Wm. 
Crawford, G .M . DeCamp, 
Lake Bear, George Smither, 
Cole Musick, Solon Karns, 
Harry S.wartz, C.G. Hayter, 
Frank Louden, R.W. Forshay, 
Floyd Dement, Guy Ras
mussen, Clifton Scott, Felix 
Scott, Howard Millhollin, 
George Shaffer, Carl Miller, 
C.H. Daubendiek, Albert 
Karns, Sr., Lyle Redburn, Jerry 
Redburn, Donald Chadwick, 
Robert Howard, Reuben Scott, 
Carl Millard, Floyd Spry, 
Kenneth Turner , Drexel 
Chadwick, ~ilbur M~tthews, 

. Ted Walker, Gay . Karstens; 
Glen Lindblom, Clair Gill, 
Glen Haszard, Hans Christen
sen, Rex Miller, Dell Ray, 
Harvey Scholl, Kermit Klop
penburg, Gene Brocker, Mike 
Mardesen, Bill Parker, Arthur 
Duff, B.ob Hagen, John 'Ras
mussen, Harold Wilson, Don 
Pollock, Roger Eddy, Russel 
Morgan. AI Sullivan, Don 
Karns, Bob Greenlee and Cecil 
Waddell. Others serving in
clude Walter Turner, 'John 
Osen, John Bear, John Stuhr, 
Jr., C.H. Kime, Harry ElIet, 
Thorp Robison, . Harley How
ard, Wendell Scott, L.D. But
talph , Harold Rasmussen , 
Aaron Bell, Claude Smither, 
Vince Kelly, Bernard Legg, 
Maurice TJlrner, Howard Lett, 
Dean Roe, Ross Kohl, Paul 
Brown, Clarence Norberg. 
Keith Chadwick, Myron 
Lombard, Charles Gipple , 
Wayne Jewett. Medy.n 
Haszard, Joe Vetter, Jr., Rex 
Turner. Carl Benson, Walter 
Dorsey, E.R. Jepson, Bill 
Hagen, AI N"aman, ' Cleo 
Burmeister, Ivai Sheets, Rus
sell ' Anderson. Robert Pratt, 
Bill Shaffer. Clyde Jensen , 
Kenneth Lar en, Harold Pine, 
Bill Boedecker, Claude Chap
man, Clifford Fries, Delbert 
Kline, Larry Behnken, Frank 
Hutchins, John Kelly, Charles 
Chadwick, Bob Matthews, 
Bruce Brown. Merlyn Chris
tensen, Tom Christensen, Mike 
Leed, Merritt Spry, Larry Ray. 
Dean Lank. Charles Van Aer
nam, George Marnin, Dennis 
Strauss. Marvin Fries. Max 
Mackrill . Dave Reynold . 
Duane Littleton , Phil Lees, 
Bob Miller, Roge~ Scott. 
Gahlon Goon, Jim Phillips, Joe 
Zanders. Jack Fulk. Dale Jen
sen, Tom Marnin, Gene An- · 
drews, Larry Phillips , Bob 
Wedemeyer, Clair Marnin , 
Herb Waddell , Art Hoskins, 
Larry Johnson, Ray Rathman. 
Joe Nelsen, Gordon Bertelsen, 
Ron Duff, Larry Butler, Tom 
Pluhacek. Ed Wheelock , 
Randy Larsen, Mike Bessire, 
Ivan Joens, Randy Heaton, 
Terry Joens, Gene Hackwell , 

Tim Miller, Terry Bernhardt, 
Steve Lindblom, Larry Van 
Horn, Curt Mardesen, Dr. 
Mark Markham, Marty Marde- . 
sen, David Scarlett, David 
Winther, Don Brahms, Steve 
Sisler and Scott Marnin. Cur
rent members and when they 
joined the Department are: Fire · 
Chief, Kurt Smith, Jan . 1982; 
Assis!ant Chief, Jon Steffen
sen, Feb. 1976; Truck Captain, 
Terry Hoskins, A~g. 1987; 
Hose captain, Ron Jense n; 
Emergency ca ptain, Ri ck 
Neighbors, March 1982; EMS 
captain, Delmar Kopp, Feb. 
1984; Bruce Alff, Jan. 1979; 
Howard Alff, Feb. 1975 ; Dave 
Christen en, Nov. 1989; Elden 
Ditto, Dec. 1990; Joe Denney, 
Oct. 1991; Gary Duff, Jr., June 
1991; Brian Hanse n, July 
1990; Junior Karns, April 
1948; Chris Karns , Jan. 1973 ; 
Kelvin Kopp, July 1980; Dan 
Larsen, Jan . 1987: Jim Larsen, 
Feb. 1975; Bob Matthies, May 
1985; Kevin Myers, Nov . 
1988 ; Duane Murphy , May 
1985; Dave Pollock, Feb . 
1988; Scott Pollock, Nov. 
1990; Jim Ruggles, Oct. 1971 ; 
Merlin Scarf, Oct. 1971; Clint 
spry, May 1989 ; . Dave 
Wahlert, Feb . 1988; Art 
Wheelock, July 1962; Mark 
Schultz, Jan . 1992; Dr. R.F. 
Coatney. Training officers are 
Junior Karns, Art Wheelock, 
Merlin Scarf, Jim Ruggles and 
Dr. R.F. Coatney. 

Feb. 23, 1967 40 yrs. ago 

A Boy Scout Court of Honor 
ceremony will be held on Fri- . 
day evening, Feb. 24 at 7:30 at 
the Anita Legion Hall. George 
Brownsberger. son of Mr. a'1d 
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, Jr., 
will be bestowed th.e Eagle 
Scout honor in ceremonies that 
evening .by .lDewoy Dodge, 
district executive for the Mid
American Council. The public 

, is .cordially invited to atten(J. 
George, 14 years old and a ' 
ninth grade student in the 
Anita community School, has 
worked hard and long to ac
complish the requirements to 
become and receive the Eagle 
Scout award, the highest honor 
a boy can achieve in Scouting. 
George has earned the required 
2 t l1)erit awards. He also ' re
ceived the ranks of Tenderfoot, 
2nd class Scout, I SI class Scout, 
and Star, in which he had to 
earn 5 merit badges for swim
ming, life saving, first aid, 
canoeing and cooking. His Life 
rank was earned in merit 
badges in firemanship, archi
tecture, coin collecting, per
sonal fitness and marksman
ship. The last and final test in 
his eagerness to become an 
Eagle Scout, he had to earn 
merit badges in citizenship at 
home, safety, camping. citi
zenShip . in the nation, music, 
nature, fishing, basketry, soil 
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and water conservation, home 
repairs and citizenship in 
community. Among the other 
requirements he was a troop 
officer for six months, he ap
peared before the Scoutmasters 
conference and told in his own 
words what the Scout oath, 
Scout promise and Scouting 
had meant to him . For his 
community service, he served 
the town co uncil and went 
about town locating and 
counting the number of trees 
affected with Dutch elm dis
ease. Down through the years 
George has been a Boy Scout 
he has had several Scout Mas
ters. They were Father Joseph 
Devlin, Junior Karns, . Dalbert 
Akers, Bill Harris , Wayne 
Howell and Bob Miller . 
Tommy Christensen, Dale .Jen
sen and Charles Chadwick are 
the -local Scout committeemen 
and William Linfor is the in
sti tutional representative of the 
Anita American Legion, spo'n
sors of Anita Boy Scout troop 
61. When George Browns
berger is made an Eagle Scout 
Friday ·evening, he will be the 
second Anita boy to have ' 
achieved that recognition 
award. Back in the early 
1940's, Bob Ames was made 

. 'an Eagle Scout. The Scout-· 
master was Jerry Redburn , 
who served in that capacity for 
II years. In talking with Jerry, . 
he stated that he had several 
Life Scouts, among whom he 
recalled were Gene Petersen, 
Junior Karns and Bill Shaffer. 
Jack Highley and Bill Parker 
were among the Star Scouts at 
that time. Jerry also stated that 

·they held a board of review 
each month and a Court of 
Honor was held every three 
months. at which time the boys 
were awarded their badges. 
George Shaffer, Solon Karns 
and Robert Scott were among 
some of the men who 'served 
on the board of review or scout 
committeemen. During . the 
war, Jerry stated; the Boy 
Scouts gathered scrap paper 
and collected 1,000 tons in the 
drive. While he was scout
master, one of the first re
quirements was to learn to 
swim. He taught 185 boys how 
to swim and they also spent 
lots of their time during th ... 
summer camping out. Bob' 
Ames is the nephew of Solon 
and Albert Karns, Sr., and 
Irene Karns. He is living at 

Tarzana, Calif., and edits a 
vacation magazine. 

The Motorola transistor two
way police radio, which the 
Anita town council purchased 
sOll}e time ago for the town 
marshal' s car, has arrived · and 
was mounted in the police car 
Monday . The radio, which has 
a radius of 30 miles, will en
able town marshal Arlo Chris
tensen to talk directly to the 
Atlantic police radio stlltion, 
the highway patrol base sta
tion, to all highway patrol cars 
in the area and the sheriff's 
office in Atlantic . If an emer
gency should occur after 8 
p.m., the marshal can be con
tacted by calling the highway 
patrol base station near Lewis, 
ph. 243-3854. On emergency 
calls, there is no charge to the ' 
caller. During the day, and 
before 8 p.m., call the Anita 
operator for assistance. 

Feb. 21, 1952 55 yrs. ago 
On page 6 of this issue you 

will find a list of the official 
numbers for Anita homes ancl 
business places. These num
bers were supplied by town 
c lerk Solon Karns and they 
represent many ni ghts of work 
by him and hi s flumber com
r\1ittee, which included AI 
Newman, Jerry Redburn, Jun
ior Karns and Merle Robison . 

. The Council hopes citizens of 
Anita will comply with the 
numbering ordinance as soon 
as possible. The ordinance was 
published last week. As a fund 
raising project toward the pur· 
chase of their new building, 
the Anita VFW Post is solicit
ing the job of installing the 
n.umbers. Their advertisement 
is on Page 4. It is hoped every
one will check the official list 

Anita 
Monument· 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

of numbers on Page 6. If you 
l<now someone who doesn't 
receive a Tribune, ask them to 
make arrangements to check 
the li st either in the paper or a 
copy of Page 6 will be on dis
play in Mayor Dement's of
fice, and one in Ihe c lerk 'S 
office. A few extra copies of 
the Tribune were also printed 
this week in case some may 
want exlras to keep. 

Feb. 20, 1947 60 yrs. ago 
A popular place in Anita 

these nights is Kramer's cafe, 
which has been turned into a 
youth Center, for the young 
people of Anila. Kramer's in
stalled a new jukebox and al 
low the young folks to dance 
on weeknights from seven to 
ten and on Friday night from 
seven tp eleven. There is no 
da.ncing· on Saturday or Sunday 
nights. Thursday night, Febru
ary 13th , was the first evening 
the Center was open . Sand-

_ wiches :.nd pop are served, and 
as long as the boys and girls 

.' cooperate, the ' center' wi11 re
main opeh . I'm sure all the 
parents will be glad to see such 
a place in Anita and will coop
erate to see it remains open . 

Feb. 21, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
The editor of ' (he Tribune 

feels elated and is likewise 
thankful for the receipt Of ,a 
most gorgeous ·array of valen
tines, which "admiri ng 
friends" have ev idently been 
moved to send him during the ' 
past week, because of a bub
bling heartful of kindly affec
tion and regard. They 'are all of 

the latest style, cut and pattern, 
with not a back-number in the 
entire bunch; and in many re
spects might be considered 
"cute" and becoming, as well 
as appropriate for the subject. 
They are indeed neat and 
gaudy specilt:Jells, and no dOUbt 
portray the moth-eaten quality 
of the inside lining which 
clings to the brittle casement of 
a long-deserted brain-cavity. 
However, we 'Vant to show 
due appreciation 'for such 
kindly remembrances, hence 
this public acknowledgment. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon ., Feb. 26 - Lasagna 
casserole, creamed corn, ' apple 
juice cup, Vienna bread/marg., 
!Ulricot halves, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Tues ., Feb. 27 - Pork roast 
in gravy , baked potato, Sour 
cream PC/marg., mixed vege
tables, honey wheat 
bread/marg., small iced DaniSh 
or diet cookies, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Wed ., Feb. 28 - Sloppy Joe, 
wheat HB bun, parsley butter 
whipped potatoes, baked 
beans, fresh orange, 2-2% milk 
or skim milk 

Thurs., Mar, I - BBQ meat
balls, augratin potatoes, wax 
beans wIred peppers, multi 
grain bread/marg., oatmeal 
raisin cookies, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Fri ., Mar. 2 - Scrambled 
eggs, tater rounds, orange juice 
cup, fresh baked biscuit/gravy, 
applesauce, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSI)Internet/CA TV I 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sates and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professional. D.irectory 
Cass County SherilT·-··--··--··--······················· 243· 2204 
Cass County Comm. Center-................. l ~800·233.3336 
Anita Police Dept.-·····-·······---·---··.······1-800·233·3336 

Anita Fire ~ Ambulance . local call··--·····--·····--······911 
from outoftown·····-.. ··· .. ·······.-······· .. · •• 762-3255 

Anita City l:Iall·····-··················----···-······-·-762-3746 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

, 712-762-3974 
Anita,lowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Wilson's 
Plumbing & Heating 

Adair,lowa 
Electrical -

Plumbing - Heating -
Air Conditioning -

Power Drain 
Cleaning Machine 

( Ruud 
Dealer ) 

Free Estimates on furnaces 
and air conditioners 

641·742·3450 
or 742·5064 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

'& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Str .. t 

712-243-7540 

Vais 
Pump Service 

, . Anita Clinic . 
Pharmacy 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair· 
Pipelines· 

Trenching· Boring· 
Backhoe· 

710 Main St" Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

itl:7::~i1233 See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

, 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

\ 

Other Locations: ' 
Adair-Casey-Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anito, lowo 

Certified by -

_
AUTOMOTIVE 

j SERVICE 
'EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 
. The Anita. Tril?une 

Ph. 712-762-4188 

, 

. FAX: 712-762:'4189 

Call Us For Your . 
News or 

Advertising Needs 
Visit our Web Site at: 
www.anitatribune:com 

Email address: 
gpatrib@hotmail.com 

. 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712·762·4462 
. Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Men: 8:00 • 5:00 - No Provider am 
Stacey Bean, PA·C. p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·5:00 - No Provider am 
Tressa Wilcox. MD. pm 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon 
MarkJohnson. MD am· Closed pm 
Thurs: 8:00 • 5:00 
Roben Beck. M.D.· a.m. 
No Provider p.m. 
Fri: 8:00 • 12:00 
Brent Hoehns. MD, a.m. 
Closed p.m. 

Smith· 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing - Heating -

Air Conditioning -
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 e: 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

Office Hours 
By Appointment 

. 

. 
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Cougars Win First Round 
Hosting A-H-S-T for the 

Cougars first district match-up 
game, the Cougars won with 
the final score of 56-20, giving 
the Cougars a season total of 
14-7. The game was played 
on February 14. 

Kaitlin Meyer led the Cpu
gars to victory with 13 points . 
Hilary Runyan fOllowed with 
12 points. Kathryn Rabe <tkhl 
another I I, and Amanda 
Wheatley put in 8. Whitney 
McCunn , shot up 5 points and 
was helped by Haley Wessling 
with another 4. Laura 
Wessling came away with 2 
points for the night. Rounding 
off the Cougars in points was 
Kaycee Anstey with I. 

Leading the Cougars in re
bounds was Runyan with I I. 
Rabe pulled down another 9. 
Meyer and McCunn came off 
the backboard with 4 rebounds 
each. Pulling down ' another 2 

rebounds apiece were Wheatley 
and Jordanne Meyer. Rounding 
off the rebounds with I each 
were Amy Williamson, 
Stephanie Schwenke, and An
stey . 

K. Meyer and McCunn led in 
assists with 3 each. H. 
Wessling and Runyan followed 
with 2 assists. Rounding off 
the assists were Wheatley, 
Rabe, WiHiamson, and L. 
Wessling with I apiece. 

K. Meyer led in steals with 
5. Wheatley followed with 3 
steals. Runyan and Rabe 
snatched another 2 each. Com
ing up with one steal each were 
H. Wessling, McCunn, Wi 1-
,Iiamspn, and L: .Wessling. 

Rabe led .in blocks with 4. 
. Followed by H. Wessling and 
Wheatley with I stuff each. 

The Cougars will have 
played the Vikings on Satur
day, February 17. 

Erick Schrier, Joey McDuff, Matt Thomsen, Malakai Calhoun 
and Brett Sporleder continue to work on the 21' crossword puzzle. 

H a"" en ing 
February 22. , .. ................... First Round Boys' District 

27 ... ... ................. Pops Concert-Here 

Spy Staff 
2007 

Editor- Katie Wagner/ 
Amy Williamson 

Reporters- Lauren Pieper . 
Amy Williamson 
Katie Wagner 
Joe Burg 
Sam Schmidt 

Cartoonist- Nathan 'Stork 

Birthdays Of 
. The Week 

Feb. 2S-Mar. 3 
February 25 - Cindy Karns, 

Dean Hansen, Kevin Littleton, 
Susan Retz, Peggy Clark, Traci 
Rich 

February 26 .- Sandi Ryan, 
Rita Petersen, Catherine Jen
sen, Ala'n Th~mpson, Evalynn 
Duff, Terri Hohenberger, 
Jadeann Forsberg, Jaelyn 
Gordon 

February 27 - Lacey Hack
well, Mark Wedemeyer, Roger 
Butler, John Glissmann, Jane 
Wessling 

February 28 - Samuel John
son, Helen Bancroft, Mrs. 
Francis Smith, . Mrs. W.L. 
Hawn , Mary Christensen, 
Gabriel Hoguei son, Robert 
Brown. Elizabeth Marxen 

February 29 - Linda Dett
man, Kathy Barber, Darla 
McAfee 

March I - John Rasmu sen, 
Stacey Hansen, Charles Salt
marsh, Brianne Jarrett 

March 2 - Donald' Fletcher, 
Robert D. Miller, Mrs . Glen 
Nelsen, Dick Whetstone, Steve 
Wahlert , Terry Bengard, Judy 
Murphy . 

March 3 - Joanne Petersen. 
Brenda Neighbors, Linda 
GarVin, John Irlmeier 

AHS Grad Piedges 
To'Nursing At 
College of S1. Mary · 

Toni (Clark) Radmacher, a 
1998 graduate of Anita Com
munity School, officially 
entered the College of Saint 
Mary (CSM) Nursing Program 
during a Commi sioning 
Ceremony held Sunday. Feb. 
4, in · Our Lady of 'Mercy 
Chapel in' Omaha, NE. 

The Commissioning Cere-

mony is an annual event that 
includes a candle lighting and 
group pledge to the mission of 
CQllege of Saint Mary and the 
guiding ethics of the nursing 
profes·s ion . All first-year 
nursing students are invited to 
participate in. the event. 

The College of Saint Mary , 
' Nursing Program is well

known throughout the region 
for quality educa~ion that leads 
to extraordinary graduates with 
the skills and confidence to 
succeed and lead. CSM offers 
a variety of degrees in nursing, 
including Practical Nursing, 
As~ociate of Nursing (Regis
tered Nurse), Bachelor of 
Nursing, and a new Master of 
Science in Nursing designed 
for working professionals. 

Radmacher is ajuni9r. 

Kirkwood 
Announces Dean's 
List Honors 

Kirkwood Community Col! 
lege has released its Dean's 
List for the Fall 2OQ6 semester. 
These students have achieved a 
3.3 grade point average or 
higher after completing 12 or 
more credit hours with the 
cOllege. 

Kelly Miller of Anita is on 
Kirkwood's Dean's List with a 
major in Liberal Arts. 

CAM U.S., Anita ' 
Elem. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., Feb. 26 - Breakfast: 
Bagel w/toppings or assorted 
cereal, assorted juices, milk. 
Lunch: Fish pally w/bun, 
cottage fries. California blend, 
blueberry coffee cake, milk 

Tue ., Feb. 27 - Breakfast: 
Breakfast bites or assorted 
cereal, assoqed juice~, milk. 
Lunch: EL, Burrito; HS , En
chi lada, Spanish rice, pears, 
peanut butter swirl bar, milk 

Wed., Feb. 28 - ~reakfast: 
Apple muffin o~ assorted 
cereal, a sorted juices, milk. 
Lunch: Creamed chicken over 
toast or biscuit, peas, mandarin 
oranges, milk , 

You're r n1y youn( once, 
but you can be Immature 
forever. 

-John Greier 

••• 
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BMX Bike Ramp Show 
The Anita Elementary Student Council sponsored a BMX Bike 

Ramp show on Thursday, February 7. The students were capti
vated with the riders' stunts. The program also focused on leading 
a positive goal oriented lifestyle with safety at the top of the list. 
The students especiall y liked it when Coach Wollum was jumped 
over with a bike. 

Pro Rider Rick doing stunts. 

Coach Wollum on the floor before the stunt. 

Coach Wollllm being jumped over. 

Mediacom Offers 
Scholarships 

Mediacom Communications 
is offering $50,000 in scholar
ship support for high chool 
students who are seniors and 
plan to obtain further educa
tion. For the ixth con ecutive 
year, as many a 50 hi gh 
school senior will be awarded 
Mediacom World Clas Schol-

arships, worth $1,000 ellch. 
Mediacom scholarship are 

available to student who live 
~ in the five states where the 

broadband communications 
company conducts business -
Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, 
South Dakota and Wisconsin. 
Since 2002, more th an 150 
Iowa students and more than 
200 overall, have received the 
$1,000 scholarship . Recipi
ents will u e the financial 

Thursday, February 22, 2007 3 . 
awards to support education 
and training they, plan to obtain 
from any accredited post
secondary institution in the fall 
of 2007. 

Applications for the Media
com World Class Scholarship 
Program were mailed to area 
high schools last mont.h. The 
deadline for submitting 
completed applications is 
March 15,2007. 

Additional applications and 
further information may be 
obtained · in the following 
ways: via the Internet at ~ 
medjaCQmworidclass,com; e
mail inquiries and requests to 
scholarshjp@medjacomcc.com 
or at Mediacom Payment 
Centers in most communities 
Mediacom serves. 

All completed scholarship 
applications must include a 
brief eSSay on leadership, the 
applicant's school .transcript 
and two letters of recommen
dation . Applications should be 
sent on o~ before Man;h 15 to: 
World Class Scholarships, 
Mediacom, 3737 Westown 
Parkway, Suite A, West Des 
Moin,es, IA 50266. 

More informati.on about the 
Mediacom Communications 
World Class Scholarship Pro
gram can be found at the web 
s ite : www,medjacomworl 
dclass.com. 

Attend The 
Church Of Your 

Choice 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9 :45 a .m, 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m, 

St. Peter's United 
Church Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James HanSen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m . 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship 
service, 7 p.m. . 
, Midweek services: 

Wednesday prayer meeting, 
7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:30 p.m, 

Messianic 
Mission 7th bay 

Corning, IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

9:30 a.m. 
Holiday schedule: 
Christmas program, Sun., 

Dec. 17,9:30 a,m. 
Christmas Eve services, 

Sun., Dec. 24, 5:00 p.m. ' 

Trinity Christian 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, with the Rev: Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a,m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a .m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM). 

Massena Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m . 

Church services, 10:40 a,m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Cumberland 
United Methodist 

. Church 
Pastor Dick Krambeck , 
Sunday School - 10:00 

a.'m. Worship, 11 :00 a,m. 
Holiday schedule: 
Christmas program, Sun., 

Dec. 17,5:00 p.m. 
Christmas Eve services, 

Sun ., Dec. 24, 6:30 p.m. 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worsl1ip ,aod 

Sunday School - 10:45 a.m, 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School , 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

Ash Wednesday Vespers, 
' Feb. 21 at 2:00 p,m. 

Midweek Lenten Vespers 
each Wednesday , Feb . 28 
through Man;h 28, 2 p.m. 

Firs~ Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin ' 
Sunday School, 9:30 a,m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. ' 

Wedne sday ·Even i ng 
Crusaders (youth group for 
grades 7-12), 7':00 p ,m. 
Wednesday night prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

st. .Iohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 

Pastor 
Su nday Mass, 8:00 a.m , 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30,a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p,m, 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughIin,P,astor ' 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a,m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timotby's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jacksori . Rd ., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone) . . E-mai l: 
hjsacres@netjns.ne!. Web site: 
hisacres.org-. , 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill," a new 

Christian radio broadcast and a: 
' production of His Acres .' 
Ministries of Wiota" can be 
heard Sunday nights at 9 p.m. 
on KlAN Atlantic. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Chu'rches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 
a.m.; Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School : Anita, 9:00 a.m.; 

, 'Wiota, 10: 15 a.m. 
Both churches 
Thurs., Feb. 22: VIM group 

leaves on mission trip to 
Slidell, LA ' 

Sun., Feb. 25: First Sunday 
in Lent 

Wed ., Feb. 28: Women of 
Faith, 7 p.m. 

Anj!aUMC 
Wed., Feb. 21 : Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m.; Ash Wednes
day services, 7 p.m. 

Tliur~ ., Feb. 22: Colonial 
Manor, 10 a.m. 

Wed., feb. 28: Choir re
hearsal, 6 p.m. 

WjolaUMC 
Wed ., Feb . 21: Ash 

Wednesday services, 5 p.m.; 
Adm. Council, 7:30 p.m. 

Wed., Feb. 28: UMW, 1:30 
(postponed from Feb. 14). 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weisbaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible' Fellowship hour, 9 :30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I" and 3'd 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. , 

'Ash Wednesday Vespers, 
Feb, 21, 7:30 p.m. 

Midweek Fellowship Meals, 
each Wednesday, Feb. 28 
through March 28 from 6: 15-
7;00 p.m. SI.oo donation is 
requested to defray the cost of 
the meal. 

Midweek Lenten Vespers 
each Wednesday, Feb. 28 
through March 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
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CAM 
Letter To The 
Editor 

Back in 1941 . the Cumber
land marching band received 
National Champion Marching 
Band for class C schools at th t: 
National Contest at Topeka. 
Kansas , This was quite an 
honor for a tOW I) this sileo 

Our band leader was Earl 
Blue, lie was a former member , 
of the falHous Karl ,King band, 
He also had military training 

'so we marched and marched., 

LIFE IN mE MIDDLE 
, Back in 1938 or 1939, we 
got invited to Des Moines for 
the Register-Tribune ca rri er 
appreciation day parade. After 
the parade ' we got the run of 
River View Park for the after
nOOn, 

NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Volume 4 , Number 27 

'We went down from Atlan-

CAM Mi~dle School 
Wrestlers Finish Seaso,n 

t&M ~Jlem. , CAM Middle 
Suhoollh'eakl'ast & 
LUllch MeliUS Cold, snowy weather fon:ed 

the CAM Cougar Middle 
School wrest ling team to wilh
draw from their final meet of 
the season al Lenox . Even SO, 
the leam compeled ' in 8 meets 
this season , They had meets in 
Guthrie Cen.ler, Allantic, 
Griswold" Avoca, Greenfield, 
Audubon and twice in Corn
ing. 

Cougars who competed Ihis 
season were Tay lor Hunt, 
Trevor Cavin, Tyler Wilson 
and Eric McKee. Tyler Stork 

served as the wreslling man
ager this season and Chris 
Stork served , as th e coach, 
~oac h Stork visited with Ihe 
leam before schoo l on Thurs
day, February 15 and Ihe team 
had Iheir season ending meet
ing attha! time, 

"[ am glad to have had the 
op pOrlUnJt y 10 coac h Ih ese 
yo un g wrestlers Ihi s yea r. I 
hope Ihey do well ill the future 
and we have a large compete 
next year for Our program." 
said Coach Stork. 

Thursday, February 22 -
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza or 
cerea l, tator tots, juice and 
milk . Lunch: Sub sandwich , 
carrots, chips, fruit and milk 

Friday, February 23 -
Breakfast: Cereal, toast with 
jelly, juice and milk . Lunch : 
Tuna and nood les, peas, pine
apple, hot roll and milk 

. ITBS·Tests Need Sharp Number 
Two Pencil Supply To Be Ready 

Monday, February 26 -
Breakfast : Cereal, muffin, ' 
juice and milk. Lunch: Ham
burger or cheeseburger, fries, 
applesauce, cookie and milk 

Tuesday, February 27 -
Breakfast: Sunrise sandwich or 
cereal, fruit, juice and milk. 
Lunch : Chicken Iluggets, 
whipped potatoes, mixed fruit , 
sandwich and milk 

Pa(ents need to keep our 
students rested and ready wi,th 
number two penci ls at han(1. 
We are continuing to wo'rk on 

• our annual Iowa Tests of Basic 
Skills . These tests will con
tinue through a plan ned date of 
February 27, ... 

Ou r yo ung scho lars are 
tack ling tests on a wide variety 
of ac.tde illic subjects . These 
tests .lrc used to monitor incli
vidual and overall student pro
gress. Good luck, yuung test 
takersl 

Wednesday, February 28-
Breakfast: Cereal, donut holes, 
juice and milk. Lunch: Cook's 
choice 

1 refuse to llnswer that question on the grounds that 
I don't know the I;jnswel'. 

Thursday, March 1 -
Breakf'ISt: Cerea l, plain or 
cin namon toast, juice and milk. 
Lunch : Mr. 'R ib on a bun , 
green beans, pears, pumpkin 
bar and milk. 

-Oouglas Adams 
••• 

That's why they,begrul creating public notices 
before there was rul Iowa. And, it's why they 
require notices to be printed in local newspapers. 

A hidden notice I. no notice 
at all. 

Public notices in our 
newspal>er let evel)'one 

-'E:'">o~ know what Is hall-
pening Ulat.might 
affect Ulem, 

Legislators in Iowa understand an infonned 
citizenry Is the core of our democraCy .... LeI the 
people know the facts, and thecountry will be, 

,safe," is how Abrahrun Lincoln pu~ It. 

Improving Legislative In'tent 

Since knOWing is so important, we joined 
the other newspapers in Iowa ruld also 
publish our public notices 011 line ... 
www.lowanotlces.mg. 

You CM qUickl)' find notices about things Ulat 
might affect rou no mailer where they are pril\loo. 

All notices, in one location, at no cost to you, 
It Is a public serVice to our readers because we 
believe in democrac)' jusllike our legislators. 

'. 

Public Notices 
Iowans want to know 

Read them here and online in one place at 
www.iowanotices.org 

tI 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 

319 East 5th Street, Des Moines, IA 50309 
(515) 244-1145 • www.lNAnews.com 

tic on the irain early in the 
morning and returned home 
that night. 

[t was the old steam train 
and there was no air co ndi 

' ti oning in those days, 
[t had warmed up a lot that 

day so we had to open win
dows coming home. The uni 
forms were white shirts and 
pants. With the open windows 
in came the soot, smoke and 
dust, so by the time we got 
back to At,lanlic that night the 
uniforms were no longer white. 
You could write your name on 
the seats and window sill s. The 
only clean spots were where 
you sat. 

[n those days the band moth
ers did the cleaning and press
ing, For some reason we never 
got another invite. Guess they 
were thrown in the wastebas
ket or ildile 13, [ wonder why. 

--Hubert Porter 

Services Held 
For Don 
Drager, 84 

The funeral ,service for Don
ald Drager, 84, of Cumberland, 
was held Wednesday, February 
21,2007. at 1:00 p.m. in the 
First Methodist Church in 
Cumberland, Mr. Drager 
passed away at hi s home in 
Cumberland on Saturday, Feb
ruary 17. 

Officiating was Pastor Dick 
Krambeck , ' The committa l 
service, with military honors, 
was held in the Masse na 
Cemetery, north of Massena , 
Roland Funeral Home is in 
cbarge of the arrangements. 

Don was born on a f;IrITI in 
Wiola, the son of Fredrick and 
Grace (Michaels) Drager on 
May 2, 1922. He allended 
sc hool in Cumberland and 
graduated with th e Cumber
land class of 1939. He was 
then employed as a trucker. 

Don was' married to Belly 
Arlene Bisse ll on July 2 1" 
1941, in Sprihgfield, MO. He 
served in the Army Air Force 
during World War" and spent 
ti !ne in Texas, Florida and as ' 
Supply Sergeant at a German 
Prisoner of· War Camp in [ndi
antown Gap, PA. 

Don worked as an Iowa 
State Highway P,llrolman for 
i'our years until he was ca lled 
into the Korean Connict where 
he served as Staff Sgl. in the 
Military Police. The American 
Le&ion was Yery dear to hi s 
heart and he was a life mem
ber. Don was the Comma nder 
of American Legion Post 35 in 
Chandler, AZ, and also served 
as the State Chaplain,for four 
years . He served Post 33 in 
Camerpn, MO. Don had the 

, honor of being Chef De Gare 
in the 40&8. 

After service, Don was in 
the insurance bus i.ness and 
metal fabrica tion at which time 
he was injured ' at work in 
1982. The ~hurch was such a 
big part of his life. He attended 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Cumberland. Don 
will be remembered as one 
who never I,llet a stranger. He 
was a loving husband , father 
and grandfather to his family . 
He and Betty were blessed to 
celebrate their 65"h wedding 
anniversary last July. 

He is survi ved by hi s seven 
children, Karen Vickers and 
husband Vant, Jeron Drager 
and his wife Barbara, Joyce 
Drager, Doyle Drager and his 
wife Cheryl, Denise Drager 
and Dannie Moon, Darla 
Drager, 'Cheryl Goodwin and 
husband Richard ; grandchil
dren , Van "Buddy" • Vickers 
and wife Joyce, Derek Drager 
and wife Ashley, Donald 
Nunez, Justin Drager and wife 
Mel issa, Christopher Drager 
and Hillary Goodwin ; and 
greal-grandchildren, Georgia 
Drager, Hunter Drager, Jacob 
Drager, Preston Drager and Ty 
Drager. ' ... 

Too much 8anity may be 
madness but the maddest 
of all i8 to 8ee life as it is 
and not as it should be. 

- Don Quixote ... 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

S.H. News: I ) Don't forget 
about our movie date. We have 
decided that thc first movie 
will be a matinee. TuesdllY, 
March 6, starting around 
12;30 p.m. The on ly problem 
we ha ve is deciding what 
movie to watch'. [I' any onc of 
you have a movie you would 
like to see or an old favorite 
you would like to cc again, let 
me' know. At this point. we are 
open to any suggestions . 2) 
(This reminder will continue 
till the end uf the month) [n the 
pust, in order to keep up with 
the utility bills, insurance and 
general upkeep on the build
ing, ,each February we would 
ca ll everyone asking for their 
support for another year. There 
has been a ch'ange in plans , 

'The Senior Haven Sponsors 
voted to forego the annual 
phone ci! lI s. We are still ask
ing for your I1Icmbershil) 
and/or donat ion but wc 
won't be c~lIing you to re
mind you. At thi s tim e, we 
wi ll be able to stay open for 
another year. [f [he cummunity 
wishes the center to ~tay open 
beyond this year, we will not 

. on ly need donations , but we 
wi ll have to have an increase 
in the number of people eating 
at the center. [f we could in
crease our average number of 
meal s served from 'iO to IS, 
then we could get funding 
from SW8 again, That, along 
with the local ,do nations, 
should make it possible to stay 
in operation . Membership 
dues (minim,um donation ) 
are as follows: $5.00 a per
son, $8.00 a couple. You can 
make a donation anytime by 
dropping it off at the center 

(10 a./ll.- 12 noon, M-F), at 1h£ 
.!!l!!!!s. or by mailing it: Senior 
Haven. 109 Main SI. 
, Pinochle Club: Last week , 
went something like this: 
" Hi gh" was Larry Thomsen, 
" low" was Bob Blankinship 
and Belly Chapman won the 
door pril.e. 

Rcminder: To make a res
ervati on, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know, 

MENUS: (A ll menus are 
subject 10 change lind Come 
with bread, margllrine & 
milk) 

Mon ., Feb. 26: Lasagna cas
sero le, creamed co rn, apple 
juice, apricot halves 

Tues" Feb. 27: Pork roast in 
gravy. baked potato, mixed 
vegetables. iced Danish 

Wed., Feb, 28: Sloppy JOe, 
'parsley bUller whipped pota
toes, baked beans, fresh orange 

Thurs., Mar. I : BBQ meat
balls, augratin , potatoes, wax 
beans Wired peppers, oatmeal 
raisin cookies 

Fri. , Mar . 2: Scrambled 
eggs, tater, rounds; fresh baked 
bi~cuit w/gravy, orange juice, 
applesauce ' 

Not using your 
'seatbelt could 
cost you S83. 

~UMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

1 
Donald L. Curry ~ 
Agent, Broker & 

\ Consultant 

P.O, Box 6 
,108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone, 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 

Fontane"e 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

"Professionals Who Care' 

I ' 

, 

This 
Space 

For 
~ 

Rent 
762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

Rq~~«~~~e~~ 
FA!f){I,{ll/~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774.,2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~~*~ ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt SpliCing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUT¥LOY SYSTEM 
Make A" Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire . ' 

,General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machin~ work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. • ,...~~ __ ~ ...... 

l Diamond 
Plasma Cutting J Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Cumberland Telephone 
Company 

Bruce Rogers, 
Manager 

Ph. 774-2221 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Library News 
By Julie Edwards, Librarian 

The Donald Lee Unit No . 
320 of the An~erica n Legion 
Auxiliary has donated the book . 
and the DVD of James Bnld
ley's Flags of Our Fathers to 
the Cumberland Publi c LI 
brary . 

O'ther new books at the li 
brary are Ever After by Karen 
Kingsbury, innocent in Death 
by J.D. Robb , Mortal Fear 
and Quiet Game by Greg lies, 
Perfect Match by Jodi Picou It, 
and The Shop 011 Blossom 
Street by Debbie Macomber. 

WANT ADS PAY! 

rnfC'lh i I d re n . S 

~~ alt:h 

Fever Control 
(NAJ'S)..o-U's il)1pprtan't for 

parl.' nt.~ t.o learn the ix>st ways 
10 contro l their child ren's 
fl'vers 'specially during till' 
\vint.~'r months. ~'ort.unat.e ly, 
I h('r(' aT(' a number of steps 

. t. hqt conccr.ncd parents can 
take. 

Firs t . don 't SWl'a t it. 
Itenll'mbcr that fever is the 
hody's way of fight.ihg infec
tion , and whi le 1\ fev!'r should 
be hrokl'n, it is glo'llcrnlly not. 
a CHUSl' for a larm . 

Next.. Iwlp your child kl'cp 
hi s cool. Parent.s can use a 
sofl glo'l Hlm:'t called Be Koool 
t.o act.ual ly absorb and dis-

SHOP THESE PROGRESSIVE 

Thursday, February 22,2007 5 

There are ways that par
ents cah take care of their 
children's fevers . 

perse heat from their chi ld 's 
body. Par nts on ly nec.d to 
place thl' st.rip on their child's 
fore h('ud for it to work. 

Be Koool is self ~adhesiVl' 
with a ~"Ooling cflect that l ast.~ 
for eigh t hours. The stri ps 

work a lone or ca l~ used in 
conjunction with doctor-pre
sc ribed or over-the-counter 
medication. The strips do not 
need to be re fr igen)t('d lind 
they work we ll for soothing 
bumps, h('adaches and over
hea ting that can ocmr during 
n SoeCl' " game or other activ
ities l'mhraL"t'd by children on 
t.hl' go. 

F.inally. if your ch,ld's fewr 
does not brl'ak, ca ll YOllr 
health care professional. III' 
or s hl' wi ll Ill' ohl" to dl'cid!' 
t.he bes t. course of action. 

lb purchase Ihl' strips, visit. 
a pharmacy or Ivww.drug 
stol"l:'.com . . 

Cumberland and Massena8usinesses 
Daily Specials 

Tuesday - loin a Potato . 
Wednesday - Steak Sandwich, 

Potato a Salad. 
Thursday - Mexican 
Friday - All you can eat Fish 
Saturday - All you can eat Chicken 

Prime Rib Dinner 

C'HUCKWAGON 
Ph.712-774-5425 Cumberland,IA 

Heat it. 

Clean, de~ndable 'fuel 
from people you know. 
There are plenty of companies out 
there who would like to sell you 
propane. We'd like to suggest, 
however, that you consider a company 
right here:-in your town. We'll make 
sure you always have plenty of 
premium quality propane. And if 
you ever need service help in a hurry, 
you can call us. We're just right 
d~wll the road. 

Ccnex Propane ·N 

211 
CENTURY 

COOPERATIVE 
~ 

fGI1IIIIIKaIII 

Sonnsen', 712-774-5389 
CUlllbertlnd 71 2-774-541 2 
MllllnI712-771-3515 
Atlintic 712-243-24&5 
fonbtnelleI41-745-3371 
8,..,.1111841-743-21&1 

ORDER YOUR 
CHECKS FROM 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK! 

THEY'RE 
AFFORDABLE 

AND 
AVAILABLE 

IN 
48 HOURS 
OR LESS! 

We have an assort
ment ofiterps for your 
needs, such as: 

PERSONAL 
CHECKS 

BUSINESS 
CHECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPOSIT BOOKS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
7H .,,~ 1(Iu ~ ,t .Ltttk ?It-e 

Fontanelle 
641-745-2141 

Greenfield 
641-743·2163 

Massena 
712·779-2234 

. An~a Correctionville 
712-762-3100 712-372.4421 

d LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY 
~;be-;F;;;at ACTIVE AND PROUD 
Reserve S¥stem TO JJE YOUR BANK 

Before you file your 
2006 tax return 

A Traditional IRA or a Roth IRA 
IS YOUR SMARTEST 

OPENING MOVE! 
It's a strong strategy for short-term advantage in tax savings, and at the same time 
puts you in excellent position for long-term security_ And of course, now is the best 
time to make that move - ' while it can still be of benefit to you when figuring your 
2006 taxes. Come in and check out our hign paying yields. 

Substantial Penalty fOr Early Wlthdrawol. 

Our doors are 
open and 

our phones 
are on 

the hook_ 

Your 
Move. 
c ___ -::> 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
?7tn p~ 1{)hJ, Z>e4eWe /I ~tttte ~ 

Fdnt1mellc 
641-745-2 141. 

Greenfield 
64 1-743-2163 

Massena' 
712-779-2234 

Anita 
712-762-3LOO 

Correctionville 
712-372-4421 

F.DJ,I 
Member Federal 
Reserve Syslem 

LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY ACTIVE, 
AND PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

Massena Insurance Agency 
Tax Service & Real Estate 

Donald C. Curry 
Agent & Consultant 

Ph.779-2222 Massena, Iowa 

Your Family Hair Care Center 

The Styling House 
Claudia Cullen 

Ph. 779·jS20 MaAena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have "Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

30 Years of Service 

-MASSENA· 
LIVESTOCK SALES' 

Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. 

Visit www.rnassenalivestock.com 
For Listings 

For more information or if intereste'd In 
consigning Call: 

Sale Barn: 712-779-3636 
Mark 712-779-01ti9 Allen 712-779-0168 

Thursday, March 1 st 
Lunch 11 :30 - 1 :00 Film at 10:00 & 1 :00 

P\RTS SPU 'I \1 S 

• \ 1.1. \\ I· I· h • 

McCunn Equip. ·Co. 
JOHN DEERE Malu., Iowa 

N l 1 till: 1 .' r-.-( I J r ' " I _ I f< , • 1\ D" l 'I t ' 
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Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 

Birthday 
Card Shower 

A card shower is planned ill 
honor of Ethtd Ca lkins of 
Corning 011 the occasion of her 
95 th birthday on February 27, 
Cards may be se nl to her at 
1377 - I loth tree!. Corning, 
IA 5084 1, 

80th Birthday 
Card Shower 

Edna Swain 'will be ce le
braii'ng her 80th birthday on 
February 24 with a ca rd 
shower, If you would like to 
send her ' a greeting. h~r ad
dress is 11 30 M.L.K. Parkway, 
Des Moi nes, IA 50314, 

Lions Cancel 
Bingo 

There will be 110 Lion~ bingo 
Saturday evening, F~b . 24 th , 
due to the Annual Fireman' s 

" Supper being held that nigh!. 
Please go and support qur local 

' firetl)en . Bingo will resume 
again Saturday, March 3r~ at 7 
p.m, See you there! 

Massena 
Community 
Calendar 

February 2-1; Lions Bingo, 
7:00 p.m. 

February 27: Friends of the 
Library , 9:00 a,m, 

*"'''' 
February 28 ; United Meth

odbt Women, 1:30 p.m, 

"''''''' 
March I: Fai th & Hope Clr-' 

c les; Pine Grove United Meth
odist Church'Women 

"''''''' 
March 3: Lions Bingo, 7:00 

p.m, 

Friends Of The 
Library To Meet 

The Massena Friends of the 
Library wi ll meet at the Li
brary at 9:00 a. m, on February 
27. The progra m will be 
"Show & Tell." On the lunch 
commillee are Juanita Clouse, 
C larabe ll Logemann and 
Norma Schaaf. 

Anyone 
Interested? 

Massena 's City Wide Clean 
, Up Day is scheduled for Satur
day, May 12. In co njunction 
with it , would anyone be in
teresteo. in participating in a 
Flea Market Day in Massena 
on Saturday, May 5? Every
one 's participation is welcome 
whether you have, a garage full 
or a box full of stuff to sell. 

Orga ni zations and individu
als who want 10 have food 

, stands, bakt; sales, etc. are also 
wanted, If you or your organi
zation would like to participate 
or if you have any questions, 
idea or suggestions, please ' 
call Robyn at 779-3362 or 779-
0323 by March 15 , 

Kirkwood 
Announces Dean's 
List Honors ' 

Kirkwood Community Col
lege has released its Dean's 
Li t for the Fall 2006 semester. 
These students have achieved a 
3.3 grade point average or 
hi gher after completing 12 or 
more c redit hours with the 

, college. 
Melanie Zimmerman from 

Massena is on Kirkwood 's 
Dean's List with a major in 
Accounting. 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 
The Anita Tribune 

IllQUDES Fill 
UPGRADE TO 1111 

SIVEI ACaSSOIf 
PACIAGE 

I'roItaIoooIS ....... 
Wnry, ...... 

1 OBth, , IfIckman R~ 
,. Des Moines, Il 
Usl 515-279-7000 

800-891-1U2 

Log HoDie Dealers W~D! 
Great Earning Potential • Excellent Profits • 

Protected Territory • Lifetime Warranty 

A",nl('4" 'JIt4(,e 
';4Iolle4( 1'4tUt 

Daniel Boone Log Homes 

~~ Call 1·888443-4140 

rk G,,~a' ~}J~ ~ ~ E~' 
I '\" .. ,/) · J'''~''~''2· 4' ~ :",' v~, - ·,rlu. "1 ,0 • 

. " f). - ~ ( ,' r. . ,~ . 1 HYVEE I:IALl. • IOWA EVENTS CENTER' DES MOINES 
'- ~ Fri. 3-9pm . Sat. 9am- 7pm . Son, 9am- 4pm 

\t...p.: '10 Adults· S5 ,Youth (7-12J • Under lFree! 
• $25 Famiy Pack - 2 Adult, 2 Youth. 4 Soft Dmks! 

The # 1 Spot in the Nation 
for Trophy Whitetails! 

• H1.rldreds of Exhibitors • BggeS! Big Buck Contest 111 Iowa • get your trophy measured! 
• All MC Iowa Whrtetail Halt of Fame • Monster Shed Contest irom across the counl1yl 

TWO NON-STOP SEMINAR STAGESI R~ijree Road Trips HoS1 Michael Waddel 
Longbow Trick Shot Byron FE!IgIJSOO. North American WMetai 1Vs SIan PottS, World 
Champton Tur1Iey Caller' Eddie Salter. Mathews Pro S1affer Tammy KoenI~. and morel 

ARCHERY TOURNAIoI£N'(S! Men. Women a'ld Kids! Shoot,our Fun and Alfordablt 
Famfty.()nented Legendary ClasSiC 300 Tourney Of try the Bowhun,tel130-Chanenge! 

TONS OF FUN! Taxldem1y. DIspIayt, Door Pnzes. Easy PasIong, Great Food & Fun! 

Show info! (800) 317-7718 or www.io.wadeerclassic.com 

Lions Club Card 
Party 

The Massena Lions Club 
card party was held Sun., Feb. 
18 with seventeen people in 
allendance. Millree Brawe, 
again, was high score and 
Phyllis Penton, low. lada 
McKee won the quarters. A 
bountiful lunch was served by 
all. 

Our next card party is March 
4th. Everyone is welcome. We 
have a lot of fun I 

, Massena Methodist 
Church News 

On the third Sunday in Feb· 
ruary, ' a beautiful day greeted 
the congregation. Greeters 
were Rick and Peg Wheatley, 
ushers were Don and Kris , 
Plait, Carol Meyer was at the 
piano and Abby Fleharty was 
the candlelighter. ' , 

Pastor Dave's message was 
"Who is this 'JesusT' and "Who 
Are We?" It was a very nice 
sermon. , UMW Vice Pres. Pat 
Follmann 'presented Brian 
Bower with the "Mission Pin" 
for all his work in the church~ 
Money was sent to Missions in 
his name. 

Announcements: 
Wed ., Feb . 21 - Ash 

Wed!1esday. service at Avon
dale, 7 p.m. 

. Wed., Feb. 28 - Lenten 'Bi· 
ble study at Massena, 9:45 
a.m.; UMW, 1:30; Lenten 
service at Bridgewater, 7:00 
p.m. 

Rose Garden 
Club Meets 

Cold, snowy we.ather made 
' the soup taste good as Rose 

Garden Club members and 
husbands met at Beulah FolI
mann's on February 13, Rolls, 
crackers, relishes and pie com
pleted the cooperative dinner, 
The afternoon was spent tying 
lap robes to be given to area 
nursing homes. 

Roll call was answered by 
six members. Marcella read a 
poem about ·utensils.' Lila will 

, . be the March hostess. ' 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

February 24: Matthew , 
Thomsen, Jane Hall, Robert 
Bub'oltz, Randy Platt, Ray
mond Aupperle 

February 25: Steve Yarger, 
Ronald Boos, Linda ~rickson, 
Matt Angus 

February 26: Bob Langfelt, 
, Matthew Groves, Doug &. Julie 
Schmidt (ann.), Dan &. Mary 
Anstey (ann.) 

February 27 : Linda Ed· 
wards, Coni Curry, Gen~vieve 
Holste, Jo South . 

February 28: Barry Schmidt, 
Norman Holste, Cbarles Scase 

'February 29: Michael Hoi· 
ste, Brent Euken, John &. Leree 
Gaukel (ann.) 

March 1: Julie .Symonds, 
Shana Spieker, Mike Stakey, 
Ginessa Gerlock, Caiiiin Ras
mussen 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

Attention to these food bar· 
gains on Friday and Saturday 
at Economy Food Market -
Washed red potatoes 50 lb. bag 
$1.49, Fresh pineapple 39¢ 
each, Como bathroom tissue 4 
rulls for 25¢, Del Monte chunk 
style tuna 2 cans for 59¢. 

NOTICE TO TRUCKE~S : 
The Town Coun~i1 has ordered 
tha~ no trucks be parked in the 
business block on Main Street 
or within 1/2 block west on the 
north or south ends of the 
block~ \his applies to all trucks 
except for loading or unload-

. ing. BERT HOLLEN , 
, MAYOR 

Sixty-ei$ht Simpson College 
men pledged to the college's 
four fraternities this week at 
the climax of the annual rush 
acttvtltes . Among those 
pledging was Robert Krauth of 
Massena, Kappa Theta Psi. 

The Leo A. Daly Co. of 

Omaha, consulting engineers, 
have accepted a request by the 
Massena Town Council to 
make preliminary survey re
garding a sanitary sewage 
system. 'The survey is expected 
~o give an estimate of the cost 
of building a sewage system in, 
Massena and other facts con· 
cerning construction and loca
tion. 

BOWLING RESULTS ; 
High Score·Warren Shields 
180, Jack Platt 176, Barney 
Moore 172, Howard Arp 169, 
Gene Amdor 166, Clarence 
Boswell 166. High Series: Jack 
Platt 493, Clarence Boswell 
465, Warren Shields 458, 
Howard Arp 456, Melvin Her
rick 456, Dudley Eblen. 456. 

At The Capitol 
With Senator 
Nancy Boettger 

Human Cloning Passes the 
Iowa Senate 

This week the Senate passed 
legislation that removed 
Iowa's ban on human cloning. 

The legislation, SF 162, not 
only lifted the ban on human 
cloning but changed the defi
nition of human cloning. 

What supporters of the bill 
do not want you to hear is that 
this legislation is not needed, 
period. They claim this repeal 
is necessary so that they can do 
research on stem cells. Yet, the 
facts are that scientists in this 
state can already do research 
on stem cells, including em
bryonic stem cells. 

Iowa's ban on human clon
ing, which was passed with 
bipartisan support in 2002, is 
silent on the issue of embry
onic stem cell research. It has 
allowed researchers in Iowa to 
continue searching for answers 
to'chronic illnesses. 
, The. question, however, be
fore thi: Senate this week was 
not about stem cell research, 
but whether to lift the ban on 
human clPning. To say it is 
about stem cell research is just 
another example by some to 
try and pass an initiative by 
calling it something else. 

I believe human cloning is 
wrong and I voted no. How· 
ever, the bill passed 26-24. 

And-BuDeII Legislative 
PropauIs Prompt Businulu 
to Start Looking Elsewhere 
The "fair share" proposal in 

the Iowa Legislature hasn "t 
even been considered at the 
committee level ye~, and the 
legislation's chilling effect on 
economic development in the 
state is already taking place. 

Recent news stories have 
reported that some businesses 
looking to expand or invest in 
new projects in Iowa arC' either 
putting the brakes on those 
projects for the 'time being or 
abandoning them altogether 
due to some lawmakers' ef
forts to repeal Iowa's Right to 
Work status. 

Companies such as L&.L 
Builders in Siollx City, which 
has outgrown its current facil
ity, said it will now build its 
new complex in Nebraska or 
South Dakota because of 
several ariti-business proposals 
- including "fair share" - that 
are being considered in Iowa 
by the Democrdt-controlled 
Legislature. The firm's presi
dent, Bruce Lewis, indicated 
that he believes that "fair 
share" supporters will not stop 
until the Right to Work law is 
completely gutted: . 

Iowa's Right to Work law 
has been on the books for the 
past 60 years. The law bans ' 
forced unionism. It guarantees 
no worker in Iowa can be 
forced to join a union or pay 
union dues or fees in order to 
keep a job. The "fair share" 
legislation being considered in 
the Legislature would repeal 
that law by requiring non
union workers to pay union 
fees for services provided by 
~e union in the workplace. 

I will not support any legis
lative proposal that would gut 
Iowa's Right to Work law. We 
will work for legislative meas
ures that promote business 
expansion and job creation, not 
policies that drive jobs and 
busines~ from the state. ' 

The Iowa Capitol is a beauti
ful place; if you've never been 
here we encourage' you to 
schedule a visit. Dave and I 
always enjoy seeing friends 
from our district. I appreciate 
hearinl your views on the 
issues. 

You can reach me at 515-
281-3371 in the Senate or 

Engagement Announcement 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bower of Massena are proud to announce 
the ' engagement and upcoming wedding of thei r son, Charles 
Bower, to Dana Wells, daughter of Reverend James and Mrs. Judy , 
Wells of Ozark, Missouri. The bride-to- be is' a native of Lee's 
Summit, Missouri, while the groom-to-be is a native of Massena. 
Both currently reside in Springfield, Missouri , where she works as 
a Paralegal and he works as an Athletic Trainer. The wedding will 
be held March 31, 2007, at the North Nixa Baptist Church in Nixa, 
Missouri, with a reception to follow at the church. 

nancy bQeJt~er@le~is,state , ia , 

.lIS. 

News From 
State R~p. Clel 
Baudler 

The House and Senate have 
both introduced resolutions 
(HR 19, SR 13) regarding the 
United States involvement in 
Iraq. ~he res'olution opposes 
the commitment of additional 
troops to serve the war in Iraq . 
The conclusion of the bill 
states , "The Iowa Sen
ate/House urges the members 
of the United States Senate and 
House of Representatives t'o 
declare their opposition to 
troop escalation in Iraq and to 
work to prevent the escalation 
of the war." . 

There are three problems , 
here. The first problem is that 
we, as a STATE legislature, do 
not have nearly enough infor
mation to judge national af
fairs . It is not our discretion, 

.our power, nor our ',place to 
feel we have enough info[!ria
tion to run a war. Iowa leg'is
lators are not given a!1y more 
information regarding , the 
situation in Iraq than what we 
see on the news. 

The second problem is this: 
this legislation is a resolution . 
This is non-binding. Thi s 
document is no different from 
a declaration, a statement, or a 
speech on a soapbox. Even if 
this resolution were to be ap
proved, it would do absolutely 
nothing besides say Iowa is 
against <fur troops and the 
situation in Iraq. 

And finally, this is not a 
" war',' with Iraq . This is a 
"global war on terrorism." This 
is a war against terrori sm, 
similar to the "war pn drugs," 
or the "war on:poverty." I hope 

the war ' on terrorism goes bet
ter than the war on drugs or the 
war on poverty - because 
frankly, we just 'might be los
ing them . These kinds of 
"wars" involve a mix of both 
military and no n-military 
forces. Our military men and 
women ate over there with 
more than machine guns and 
grenades. They are ove,r there 
with nail s and hammers re
building the country . 

In Gove rnment Overs ight 
this week, I requested an audit 
of the Polk County Treasurer's 
Internet Clearing Acco unt 

. (PCTIA) . This governmental 
sector is designed as a pass 
through or clearing account for 
online payments and registra
tions. This is a good idea, if it 
is practiced properly . How· 
ever, if there is ANY suspicion 
that a government organization 
is misusing your tax dollars, I 
want to change it. CIETC was 
audited three times. When 90 
county treasurers broke away , 
from P,CTIA and went with ' 
Iowa .county Treasurers' e
Government Alliance 
(ICTEA), some Of us felt that a 
state audit was necessary . Af
ter the 49 months that PCTIA 
wa in opera tional, Adair 
County received $260.54 . .In 
the 7 months that ICTEA has 
been operations, Adair County 
has received $161,75 - that 
di sparity alone throws up a 
whole bunch of red flags to 
me. My motion passed and the 
Oversight Committee will offi
cially ask for a state apdit. 

Our next legislative coffee 
.' will be in Audubon on Febru

ary 24th at 8:00 a.m. 
Please contact me wilh your 

co ncern s. My home phone 
number is (64 1) 743-6327. My 
address is 2260 Hwy . 25, 
Greenfield, Iowa 50849, 

Massena Livestock Sales 
,Regular Sale every Wednesday. 1:00 P.M. 

. SPECIAL CATTLE SALE , , 
Tuesday, February 27, 12:30 p.m. 

VISIT www.massenalivestock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0 169 

LIVE MALE ENTERTAINMENT 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24 • 9:00 p.m. 

ANNIVERSARY PARTY 
Saturday, March 3 
DIIICI To Jalon Raad & 3 Shaatl • 9.1 

We wish to say "Thank You" to, all ~f our Friends and 
Customers who have helped us to make our first year in 
business a successful one. ~e look forward to seeing 'all of 
you du~g our second year of busines . 

HAPPY HOUR - Buy 3 Beers for the price of '2 
5:30 • 6:30 Monday· Friday 

EBY:S HIDEOUT BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779-3320 ' 

4 I 
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National FFA Week - 'February 17-24, 2007 

2006-07' CAM FFA, Members .. ~ 

OFFICERS, left to right, Sarah Thomsen, Secretary; Kaitlin Meyer, President; 
Colton Jones, Treasurer; Jordan Groves, Vice President; Jordanne Meyer, Re
porter; Haley Wessling, Reporter; Nicki Ohms, Sentinel. 

SENIOR MEMBERS, left to right, Heath Victor, Spencer Miller, Jordan Aggen, 
Sarah Thomsen, Kaitlin Meyer, Tess Brawe. Absent were Diane Jurchen and 
Jordan Inman. 

JUNIOR MEMBERS, left to right, Nathan 'Stork, Kaila Antisdel, Haley Wessling, 
Alyssa Christensen, Laura Jurc~en , Jordan Groves, Colton Jones. 

j 

' . SOPHOMORE MEMBERS, front row, le~ to right, Matt Thomsen, Zack Bag
shaw, Jessica Thelen, Scott Kruse, Joey McDuff, Joe Burg. Back row: Shane 
Suhr, Zack Wahlert, Michaela Wittrock, K.C. Anstey, Laura Wessling, Sammi 
Bissell, Jordanne Meyer, Nicki Ohms. 

1Jn,1.: 
sn t:' til ( " "f ". 

1.:'>11. 

1· FRESHMAN MEMBERS, left to right, Emily Christensen, Kelsey Smith, Jo~dan 
. Kopp, Cassidy Carr, Bailey Smith, Erin Claussen. 

~ .at""'l .-" , 

This message sponsored by the fo/lowi"91b~5ines$ and professiona/peop/e-
, f / 

ANITA 
The Anita Art Gallery & Weathervane 
Anita Engraving & Awards 
Anita Laundromat &' 

Car Wash 
Anita Meat Processing 
Anita Tribune 
Anita Vet Clinic 
Brenton Agri-Systems 
Brocker, Karns & Karns 
Colonial Manor Nursing Home 
-Dan's Sanitation 
Dave's Welding & Repair 
Bernard 'Fay Insurance 
Fay Pharmacy CRINNELL .o..:UrUAL 

•• \ _ '" ~~t 

First National Bank 
Hockenberry Funeral Home 
littler Automotive Service 
Mailander Law Office 
Main Street Market 
Nelsen Construction 
Olsen Fuel Supply 

Anita Sinclair 
Redwood Steak House 
RolI~ng Hills Bank & Trust-
Rusty Razor & Rusty Razor Tanning 

Salon 
Si~epocket Tavern 

. CUMBERLAND 
Chuckwagon 

. ~ \ 

Cumberland Telephone Co. 
Cumberland Vet Clinic 
Dan's Welding 
Houghton State Bank 
21 st Century Coop 

MASSENA . 
Blaine's Service 
Bower Welding & 

Fabrication 
. Eby's Hideout 

Economy Food Market 
First National Bank 
McCunn Equip. Co. 
Massena Implement 
Massena Livestock Sales 
Massena Telephone Co. 

. Producers Hybrids 
Mike Morrison 

21 st Century Coop '(' Store 

WIOTA 
Tune-Up Inn -
Wiota Elevator 
Wiota-Anita offices 



8 Thursday. February 22. 2007 Arnold. Charolelle and Terry 
Ly nn . They lived on a fa rm 
east of ~i s father·s. They lived 
there for three years. In 1943. 
they moved to a farm 2 miles 
south of Wiota. He and Luci le 
have lived at Colonial Manor 
since June of 2006 . 

spend time with h.is grandchil
dren. 

nieces and nephew~. 

He is preceded in death by 
his parents. Boy and Marie 
Boysen; son. Terry Lynn Boy
sen; 2 brothers. Harry Boysen 
and his wife. Leona and twin 
brother. 'Arthur Boysen; and 
sister. Edi th Jorgensen and her 
husband. Will iam (Bill). 

I WIOTA NEWS .1 
held Wednesday, February 21. 
2007 at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Wiota Methodist Church. Mr. 
Boysen passed away Saturday. 
February 17 at the Colonial 
Manor in Ani ta. 

Arlow is survived by his 
wife. Luci le of Anita; son. 
Arnold Boysen and his wife. 
Sheryl of Brayton; daughter. 
Charolette Farni and her hus
band. Steve of Prescott. AZ; 3 
grandsons. Mark Scott and his 
wi fe. Marlo of Waterloo. NE. 
James Scott ahd his wife. Lori 
of Omaha. NE. and Mitch 
Boysen, and hi s girl fr iend . 
Ci nd i of Wiota; 4 gra nd. 
daughters. Holly Meyer and 
h'er husband. Marc of Denison. 
Mindi Rexroat arid her hus
band. Jerry of Ankeny. Misty 
Boysen of Brayton and Jodi 
Scholl and her hu sband. 
Christoffer of An ita; 10 great
grandchildren. Justin Hauser. 
Blake Scott. Brooke Scoll. 
Katie SCOII. Bryce Scott. Ca
den ScOII. Ashton SCOII. Grant 
'SCOII. Tyson Rexroat and Na
talye Scholl and sister- in ~ law . 

Evelyn Boysen and many 

Services Held 
For Arlow. 
Boysen, 94 

• 
Burial was in the Atlantic 

Cemetery. Hoc kenberry Fam
ily Care Funeral Home in At
lantic was in charge of the ar
rangements. 

Arlow was a longtime 
farmer with hi s brother until 
1973. In 1973. his son. Arnold. 
took over the fa rm ground. 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 

•

. r ..... ':: .. 
~. , 

.. 
, . 

Arlow was born on June 8. 
1912. on a fa rm in Audubon 
County. the son of Boy Nels 
and Marie (Gregersen) Boy
sen. He grew up on a farm in 
Audubon County and attended 
country school through the 8'h 
grade. Arlow farmed wi th his 
dad until he was married. 

He was a member of the 
United Meth o<;l ist Church in 
Wiota for 63 years. He was 
issued a 50-year pin on No
vember 21. 2004. for his time 
of membership. Arlow was a 
member of the Cass County 
Co nse rv ati on Club and 
Odd fellows Lodge for over 50 
years. He was also President of 
the Wiota School Board for 6 
years. 

February 25 - Ryan Marde
sen. Jim Glynn. Travis Olsen 

February 26 - Brady Stef
fens 

Don't guess whether 
you qualify f\lf the EITe. 

Know. 

..::r...;·f .• t:.: .... 
' .• l'~. February 27 - Dave Sud

mann We'll do .It we Gin to help You ftnd out 

w~eth.r you',.. .Uglbte for the Earned 
Income To Credit (AU lol l . villt ~. at 

irs '!JOv/elte Of' \lUc. to your taJc p,..p.rer. 

" February 28 - Becky Power. 
Steven Hansen 

;. t~, ....... 

~) On March 8. 1939, he was 
married to Alice Lucile Skaug. 
at her parents' home on a. fl\.rm 
near Atl ant ic . To th is un ion 
th ree children were born : 

Arlow was ' an avid out
, doors man. He loved to fish, 
hunt, watc h his livestock 'and 

March I - Mrs. Randy Blake 
. ' March 2. - Pam Ti bken . 
Darla Jacobsen 

l ,800,TAX.l040 

The funeral service for Ar
low Boysen. 94. of Wiota. was 

Where'SC;r? . N ~s . 
~ www.newspaperlun.com P 

March 3 - Tucker Tibken. 
Cole Smith 

S1\O(~~. tung' Hay Fat Choy! 
If you were born in 

1995 then you were 
born in the year of 
the pl,g or boar. 

~e'f;)'?J.\\f'.~ ~ '{e?J.t-. "est Wishes a"d Co"gratulatlottsU 
o~\\\f'.~~~ 2Q07 The Vear of the Pig .~~ 
In 2007 the Chinese New Year begins on Monday, February 18th ::. ~ 

and lasts for fifteen days. The ~eventh day Is everyone's birthday. 
Everyone celebrates turning one year older at the same time! The 
last day is the day of the Lantern Festival. People have fun making 
lanterns, then they hang them or carry them into the street where 
they watch "dragons" dancing in parades. 

, During the two weeks of the holiday, families eat together, visit, 
and honor their ancestors. People greet each other with wishes for 
good luck, good health, peace, Joy and wealth. This celebration is 
also called the "Spring Festival", as it Is a time for new beginnings. 

The Chinese calendar has 12 animals, each standing for one year. 
2007 is the year of the pig or boar. Read about people 
born in the year of the pig below, then 'ill ih the puzzle: 

Families are working hard, preparing themselves 
and their homes for the New Year. Listed below are 
some of their activities during the 1S-day celebration. 
Can you find and circle the key ,words - that are in 
bold print - in the fan below? 

• sweeping away the old, the dust ~ 
• getting a new haircut O· , 

• paying back debts ' , 2 4 
generous • arranging flower blossoms 

,

• buying tangerines and oranges 
honest 

3 friends 

, work 5 . • decorating tneir houses 
1t=:t:==?t---t:===t.:::::z!:=t=;:t--1 1{---jI=t=si:=.::i:=.=:J , • cooking long noodles and rice puddings 

shy • relaxing with family and friends 

• Monkey (1992. 2004) 
• Rooster (1993, 2005 
• Dog (1994, 2006) 
• Pig or Boar (1995, 2007) 
• Rat (1996. 2008) 
• Ox (1997.2009) 
• Tiger (1998, 2010) 
• Rabbit (1999. 2011) 
• Dragon (2000, 2012) 
• Snake (2001 , 2013) 

.• Horse (2002. 2014) 
. • Goat(2003. 2015) 

• honOring ancestors 1f -----4r---:::=--..... 
.,..--4--+--'-f--4--.---.--. • wearing new CIOthes 'O) > :-.. < 

.,..--L+--4-..---r--4---I • making lanterns ~ 
. • watching dragons dance in a parade ~ 

Can you find 10 one-syllable ~ ~ 
words that have a short "T" sound ~ ~ ~ 
in them as In the word "pig?" 0 I TeN E F A L G H 

nice 

12 

trusting 
Q 0 E C O' R A TIN G SOW N W 

A HOP 0 I V C A 0 I B T Q PEA I A K 
1. 'are unafraid of people; they are __ C ION V M MAO ,Q W 0 Y G V A POI :r B V 
2. feel __ easily; shame 0 T Y R N Z Q P A A 0 H Y T F N R Y X C M C F 5 PO. 
3. are a "soft touch" and too __ with money 0 B V Z P U 0 Y T 5 Z P K Z U I T I B I , Z ,T Y HOW 5 5 
4. are very understanding or __ ' 0 . N M 0 G H R TIS F . R I I V B N Y Y N Z W I I 5 E C E 
5. do not like to _ '_ with other people . 0 0 A R RAN GIN G W E R' N C N 'G 0 U I G 5 0 F 'N Q .E Z G H K 
6. are quiet; they do not __ much O . Y 'T E 0 WNW E, 0 Y T G V I GOB 'Q I 5 P 0 'G I P B C 5 X L 
7. __ whatever people tell them v h h' C N B K GET TIN G P 0 F H J R E L A X I N GAS I 
8. like __ things lea ,yea. , N { U E I R Y N C H Y U N N I Y 

People bor" i" the year of the p'ig: 

9. will __ steadily until the job is done I know I'm not 0 0 0 CUI T lOT G G 
10. truthful or supposed to be 0 5 TOY I Ask Mom, Dad 
11. can be bashful or her~ until 2008. ' or another 
12. have few __ , but they are lifelong ones 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: www.readingclubfun.com 
Set goals and keep reading all year long. Join our new international reading 
club to help you meet your goals and have fun. 

grown-up if it is 
okay to come to 
visit our website 

,. to play our fun 

Success at1d Happit1ess When you finish the puzzle below you will see the reason behind the "dragon's" dance in New Year parades. 

I R = Red 0 = orange' l 

/ 2007 .. .it's' 0 0 0 0 0 
my year 0 .% R R 0 
to shinel J 

0 R 0 0 0 

0 R aiR R Rla 
0 R· 0 R 0 

' ~ 
0 ~ R l%' 0 

0 ,0 0 0 0 

You also will see the wish behind the money given in little red packets (called Hongbao or Lai See). Red is ,a color 
of joy and this generous wish. Follow the color key to fill ·in the puzzle and see what everyone is wishing for ... 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

% R ~ 0 ~ R ~ 0 R R ~ 0 0 R 0 0 0 R 0 R ,0 .% R R 0 R 0 .% 
R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 . 0 R Q 0 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 0 0 R ~ l% 
R 0 R 0 R 0 R b R 0 R 0 0 R 0 0 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 0 0 R % 0 

R 0 R o· R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 0 R 0 0 0 R .0 R 0 R 0 0 0 R ~ .0 

~ R l% 0 .~ R % 0 R R % 0 0 R R R 0 d"! R l% 0 ~ R R 0 R ~ ~ 
0 0 b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 

0 

'0 
0 

0 

0 

0 



Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

February 13, 2007 
The Cass Counly Board of Supervisors met 31 9:00 a.lII. wilh ull nlcmbers pre

sen!: Chuck Kinen. Chair: Bill Behnken. Duvid Dunfee. Duane McFadden and 
Charles ,Rieken. Agenda upon Illolion by McFadden. second by Dunfce was unani
mously approved. Minule~ of Feb. 7. '07 upon Illotion by Dunfee. second by 
Behnken were unanimously approved . 

Al 9:00 n.nl. Ihe Bourd held Ihe tirsl hearing and reading on proposcd Ordinance 
IiIl....22 was conducled. 

MOlion by Dunfee wilh second by Dunfee: 10 dpprovc Ordinance 27 ~ 
for Ihe division of Taxes Leyied on Taxable Pn>pcrty in Ihe Valley BuSiness park 
Urban Renewal Area on tirsl reading . Carried unJlII lI1ou~ly . 

NRCS represenlUlive Jeff Zimproeh reporled Ihal Congress had nOI yCI appropri
aled monies for counly walershed projecI' and Ihus al Ihi, lillle no funding was 
avai lable for engineerong and lechnlcal expen,c fur planned proJccls . Dunfce in 
quired whelher counly engineer could sign in'peclion rcpons. Jcff ,lalcd Ihal 
counly engineer could probably sign which would dllow projecls now in progre-s 10 

be compleled. One CUIICIll projecI " a yea I 2006 projccl so funds are Ihele for Ihal 
projecl. Aboul $14.500 needed 10 complele a second pr\ljeci Board a'~~d 10 eonlael 
congressmen. 

MHiDD/GR Coordinator Teresa Kanning reviewed deparllllel1ldl aellvily . 
Counly Engineer Charles Marker reviewed currenl road projecls. 
Applications for farllllO IO"r'el road de,ignmion changes di <cu"ed 
WHEREAS. a counly lIIay JPply for moditicat ions 10 il~ f(l(III -\l} - Ill(II~~1 sy"elll 

10 add Or subtraci lIIileage flOm ils sy'lem. 10 accepl or delele highways gained or 
losl Ihrough jurisdiclional transfers. or to change Ihe elusslficmion of loads wilhin 
ils syslem. and 

WHEREAS. Ihe Bourd of Supervisors of Cass Counly has consulled wllh ils 
COunly Engineer and desires 10 I\,od lfy ilS farm-Io-markel roaU . yslcm IQ provide 
conlinuily of inirncoullly and inlercounly roules, IQ lIIeel Ihe needs of exisllng or 
pOlenlial traffic. 10 beller meel land use needS. Ilr 10 provide" lIIore suilable loco
lion for a fann-io-Illarkel roule. and 

WHEREAS. applicali ol' for modllicalions 10 al\Y counly ' falln -io-Illaikel sys
lem musl be made 10 Ihe Falln - Io -Mar~el Review Board per Ihe IC'Iullelllenls of 
Iowa Code Seclion 306.6. 

Cass COl/illY Resolulion No. 2007-02-13-1ll 
MOlion by Rieken . ~econd by MeFadd~n NOW THERBFORE BE IT RE

SOLVED BY THE BOARIJ OF SUPERVISORS OF CASS COUNTY Ihm Ihis 
counly is formally requesling Ihal Ihe Fann-IO-Mark,cl Review Boa ld approve Ihe 
fo]lowing moditic3Iions 10 ils fann-Io-markel syslem: 

Delele from Ihe falm 10 markel syslem: a poqion of old roule G-30 (llighiand 
Road] CrOI11 sial ion 273+55.55 (beginning of G-30/FAA relocUlion projecl) 10 sla
lion 342+09.82 (cenlerline of Nishnobolna River "nd Allanlic Corp. line) a lenglh 
of6.852.73· or 1.298 miles including slalion equUlion. 

Add 10 Ihe farm 10 markel syslem: Ihe relocaled p0l110n of G-30 (Marne Avenue) 
from slaliol; 273 ... 55.55 10 slalion 352+19.59 (end of paving allowa lIighway 83) a 
lenglh of 7.864 .04' or 1.489 miles. Carried unanill1ously. 

Cass Counly Resolulion No. 2007-02-13-112 
MOIion by Behnken. second by McFadden NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE

SOLVED BY TIlE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF CASS COUNTY Iltnllhis 
counly is formally requesling Ihal Ihe FarnHo-Markel Review 130ard approve Ihe 
following n\oditicAlions 10 lis fann-10-maJkel syslem : 

Delele from Ihe fallll 10 lIIarkel ~yslelll : IWO miles of Lansing Road running 
along Ihe nonh seclion lines of seclion 34 and seclion 35 of Franklin Town~hip (T-
76N. R-35 W). 

Add to Ihe form 10 markel sy,lelll : Ihree ond one-quaner llIiles of Glacier Road 10 
Buck Creek Road 10 Echo Road . Further described as one mile of Glucier Road 
running along Ihe north section line of seclion 6 in Grove TQwnship (T-76 N. R-
36W) and one and one-quaner miles of Buck Creek Road running along Ihe weSI 
seclion lines of seclion 32 and Ih~ SW 114 of Ihe SW 114 of seclion 29 in Pymo~a 
Township (T·77N. R-36W) and one llIile of Echo Road running along lile nonh 
one-quarter one-quaner seclion lines of Ihe sOlllh 112 of Ihe SW 114 allll the soulh 
112 oflbe SEII4 of seclion 29 inPymosa Township (Te77N. R-36W]. 

Carried unanimously. 
Further discus~ion on a rural addressh1g ordinance: Rieken-relaled portions of ru

ral residenl 's leller opposing propeny laxalion 10 fund rural road addressing . After 
discussion board deoided 10 have 1!911 Service Board chair Roger Muri plOvide 
addilional informal ion AI February 21 meeling. . 

Discussion cpnducted .on Ihe CMS CounlY Pandemic Flu Subcol11milec recom
mendalion Ihal Cass Counly procure enough anli-virals for 25% of Ihe counly's 
populaliOn (approximalely 3.250 doses. aflcr reduclion for Olhers 'contribuling -
CCMH plus 2 businesses. approximale COSI of $65.000), \I is Ihis amounl Ihnl Ihe 
BOH recommends for Ihe Cass Counl y BOS pul in ils FY08 budgel. After due 
consideralion. Ihe consensus wa~ 10 nOI budgel for Ihe purchase of anli-virals. 

Afler di-cussion on possibly Icvi,ing Ihe counl y burial poliCY. Ihe consensus was 
10 leave Ihe policy as i~ .' 

Meeling reces~ed to Friday. Feb. 16.2007. 

~ridIlY, Feb. 16,2007 
Board mel In cOl1linued sesSion AI 9 a.m. wilh Dunfee. Kinen. McFadden anJ 

Rieken presenl. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Anita Municipal Utilities B.oard Proceedings 

Anita Municipal Utilities Office 
Tuesday, February )3, 2007 

The Board of 'truslees of Ihe Anila Municipal 'Ulililies mel in regular session on 
Tuesday. February 13.2007. in Ihe Board Room of Ihe Ulililies office. In al len
dunce were: Larry Phillips. Chairman of Ihe Board. '[ruslees Duane Murphy and 
Lee Poeppe. Also allending were Jim Mailander and Jody Schuler. , 

The' nlinuleS and Treasurer's repol1 were presenled 10 Ihe Board. 'A mOlion by 
Poeppe and seconded by Murphy 10 accepl bolh report s as presenled. VOle: Ayes. 
all. MOlion carried , 

The Board was presenled infonnalion regarding new com puler programllling for 
Ihe Ulililies. Several 0Plions were di~cussed and Ihe Superinlendenl and Secrelary 
will begin looking inlo differenl possibililies and bring Ihi~ back 10 Ihe Board lable. 
No aClion taken allhis lime. 

The budgel for 2007-2008 will be prepared prior 10 Ihe nexl meeling. The Su
perillielldelll has informed Ihe Board Ihal Ihis will be prcscnlCd for Iheir approval. 
No aClion laken allhis lime. 

Several updmes regarJillg on-going prbjecls have been fOllowed up 011. Thc Su
perinlendenl will cominue 10 keep Ihe Board informed as 10 progress ill Ihese arca.~ . 

No new projecls were presellied 10 Ihe Board and no aClion laken allhis limc. 
The meier refund. werc pre,ellled. ,A mOlion by Murphy and seconded by 

Pocppc 10 allow Ihese as presenled. VOle ; Ayes. all. MOlion carried. 
The dale for Ihe nexl mOlllhly mecling \\Iill be announced al a laler dale. 
Wilh no further busi"css coming before Ihe B031'd al Ihis lime. a mOI;on by 

Poeppe and seconded by Murphy 10 adjourn. VOle: Aye~. all. Carried. 
ATTEST: Dianc Harrison. Clerk , . Larry Phillips. Chairman 

Ul5bursements for JUllullryf.'cbruary 2007 
Ektlr.il: 

U of la. Hygienic Lah 
Gary Maas 
la, Pub. Emp. Rcl. 
Welhllark ' 
W. Area PWr. Adlll 

. Merli;, Scarf 
Joe Denney 
Dce Hani<l)n 
JOt: Nelsen 
Ca,h 
U.S. Trca. ury 
Clly of Anila 
Anila Po I Office 
Cily of Aniln 
Vcrizon 
Treas .-Slale of la, 
Treas,-Slalc of la 
Aquila 
Aquila 
Adair AUlo P:ms 
Flelcher-Rein. Cll. 
Aqua-Chem. Inc. 
DPC Induslrie • Inc. 
Schafer Syslems. Inc. 
Horizon Equip. 
Agriland FS. Inc. 
WesT d Syslems 
CCP Industries 
Schildberg Consl. 
Mailander Law Ofc. 
low" League of Cilies 
Anila Tribune 1;0. 
Anita Deyel. Corp, 
Iowa Olle Call 
Jeffenmn pilol Fin. 
Cily of Allila 
Anila Mun. Illilies 

RECEIPTS' 
Electnc 
Waler 
Meier Dep. 
TOlal Receipt, 

Waler sampling 
Geo-Ihenll. h . pump reb 
4" quarter cOl1lrib. 
Employee health ilK 
Wholesale power 
Salary 
Salary 
Salary 

alary 
Pelly Cash rcimb. 
Adju~lInenl - f;cd . w/h laxe' 
Welimark ins. 02/01-03/0 I 
Feh. I billing postage 
Allnual chec~ in lieu of I. 

ell phone !ocrvice 
Slale sale~ lax 
Siale w/h lax 
Ulili lies - \\Iclls 
Ulililies - ofc. & gen. room 
Oil tillersll,upplies 
Planl ~ upplies 
Scale/Calciquesl 
Demurrage/chlorine 

. UPS .hipping fe~ 
Planl supplic~ 

Vehicle oil 
T eicphone serl'ice 
ShOp lo"el~ 
Gra\d - ",:lIcr l ea~ 
Legals 
2007 allllual service fee 
Legals/supplies (S 12) 
2007 dues 
One Call faxes 
LlfclAD&DID. life in~ . 

Wclimar' ill . 03/0 I-().I/O I 
.Ulilily scn ice 

.. Sub"IOIals 

Sub' lOlals 
TOlal d"bur-.clllen" 

RIHI9 
13.096 12 

37200 
87.611 II ' 

500,00 
1.334.05 
1.718,39 
9.582,29 
1.816.34 
1,332. 14 
1.115.42 
I.H2. 18 

17.12 
729.34 

1.215.38 
14073 

:\3.573.24 
29.96 

1,246.67 
1.107.)1 

196.36 
24.18 

13236 

159.99 
55 .77 

162.11 

40000 
20,00 
55.39 

10000 
600 

32.93 
1.221.91 

I~ 18 
59.698.52 

~I~IS:[ 
169 00 

lliU£.t 
801.00 

667.03 
859_19 

908.18 
666,06 
557.70 
716.10 

8,56 
364.67 
607.69 

70.37 

14.98 
623.33 
553.67 
62.79 
98. 18 

1.158.71 
158.63 

8.34 
, 13.75 
159.99 
27.89 
81.05 

259.24 
:!OO.OO 

10.00 
27.69 
50.00 
3.00 

16.47 
610.96 
iJHI 

9.73~ .67 

SC»:~[ 
7.056,88 

76.65706 

The following claims were approved and Ihe aud ilor aulhoriLe\llo issue checks 
for sallie. Carried unanimously . 
GeoC[41 Basic Fund 
Allianl Ulililies . 
Allamic Ci ly Clelk 
AII:lIllic Medical Cenler 
Allalllic MUlliclpal Ulililies 
AlInnlic News Tclegraph 
Allanlic Pesl Conlrol 
B&B S~hilalilJl1 
Bob 13ar~er COlllpany 
Bro BUSiness elllcr Corp. 
Browil Electric COlllpany 
CAM lIigh School 
Carroll Contrul SyslelIIs 

(ISS CO. Menls on WI,ee" 
Ca" Coul1ly Sheriff 
Credil Bun!uu of Allanlic 

ulhgan Sofl Waler Servo 
Ed M. FclJ Equip. Cll .. Inc. 
Ed's Lawn Equipllleni 
Foreway SlOres 
Fnrlllcrs Eleci Cooperalive 
Fidlnr COlli panics 
Fif'1 B~nkcard Cenler 
Griswold Amencan News. 
Hy- Vee Food Siores 
lIy-Vee PhnrlllJcy 
la. Co. Allorney A"oc. 
~l :uy Knoell 
Mall p.uToli & Sons 
Duanc Me-Fadden 
Mcdlvuc. Inc. 
NellNS 
Orlice SlOP 
Oljve SII'e~1 Slation 
OSS Law Enforce . AdvlsOis 
PUlllida Di ~counl Cenler 
Pellell Petroleum Co. 
Public S~felY Fund 
Rex Phnrlllacy 
Robinson \-Inrdware 
SWI'rA 
SCllcca Environ. Services 
Pauline Sharon 
Stone ornce Producls 
2 1" Cenlury Cooperallve 
Genml SUDpicmell\al Fund 
Cas. Counly Sherifr 
Quukerdale 
MH-DD Services Fund 
CASS Incorpormed 
Cambridge Law Finn 
Cass Co. Meals on Wheels 
Concellled. Inc. 
Douglas Daggell. P.C. 
Golden ircle Behavioral 
Goodwill intlustries 
Idn Services. Inc. 
ISAC 
Teresu Kanning 
New Hope Village. Inc. 
Nishna Produclions. Inc. 
Partnership For Progress 
Donna Ray 
REM Del'elop. Serv .• Inc. 
REM -Iowa COlllm. ervices 
SWITA 
SW IA Melllal Heallh Cenl. 
Taylor Ridge Estales. Inc. 
Union Counl~ Sheriff 
Wesl Cenl. IQwa Workshop 
Rural Se[Yices Basic Fund 
Bair's Fireslone Siore 
Cuss Co. Cleaners 
Deler MOlors. Inc. 
Gails. Inc. 
Kum & Go W E. Aeel 
Rex Ph~rmacy 
Wrighl Express 
Wyman's Ford 
Secondary Road Fund 
Ca,ey 's G(';,ernl SIOreS 
Sheriff l!l vc~liUatio!ls 
Cappel's 
Brad FOSler 

Ulililies 
SlorlII waleI' 
InlIIale office vi"l 
Ulililies 
Advertising 
Pesl conlrol 
Garbage 
Unifonns 
Copier lease 
Breaker in jail 
Magazines 
Calibrale IhermO'1a1 
Meals 
Subslance abtl'e nollces 
Subsci iplion 
Waler 
Fire eXlingu"hers 
Oil. tiller 
Food 
Utililies 
Enve lopes 
Ink canridge 
Board minules 
Food 
Inmhle med<. 
Workshop 
I{elll 
Index prinling 
Mileage 
AlIIbulance 
Web service 
Omce suppl ies 
Gas 
New manual guide 
InlIIale bmh lowels 
Fuel 
74% January expenses 
Balleries 
Screwdrive" 
2"· 112 FY 07 bus suPPort 
4'" 4tr. 2006 free produci 
Spun!. h inlerpreler 
Office supplies 
,Ulililies 

Juvenile expenses 
Sheller care • 

WOI'k aClivilY services 
Legal represenlalion cOllllni 
Olher 
Work aClivity services 
Legal represenlalion comllli 
Olher 
Work aClivily services 
Work aClivily services 
Regi!olraliono;/schools 
Employee mileage & subs. 
Work aClivily services 
Communily Su'Ppol1ed living 
CommunilY supponed living 
Menia.l heallh advocmes 
Adull day .care 
Comlllunily supporied living 
Transportalion 
OUlpalienlicounseling 
Residenlial care fac . 
Sheriff transport . charges 
Supported clIIploymenl servo 

Vehicle mainlenance 
Dry cleaning 
Vehicle mainlenance 
Unifonns 
Fuel 
Supplies 
Fuel 
Oil change 

~ . If 
Engineering services 

• StJppliCl; • 
Mileage 

. ) ... 

Local Emereency Mgm! Agency 

4,5J7.~2 

90.00 
186.00 

1.739.71 
114.5~ 

32,50 
40.00 

140.05 
380.18 

3700 
107 00 
118.50 
6oo.0() 
211 2 1 
I{)(JOO 

10.00 
236.00 

4000 
7582 

326. 18 
141.30 
53.74 
35.05 

37197 
24.99 
50.00 

450.00 
2 1.24 
64 ,97 

2.762'.50 
12.99 

3(11.70 
33,00 

1.240.00 
27.50 
'2500 

13,580.99 
203.59 
164.27 

3.0q0.00 
995.25 

90.00 
1.972.29 

1)4.16 

608.59 
699.75 

19.50006 
150.00 

• 41.00 
1.861.70 

55.00 
91.21 

914.97 
1,541.93 

95.00 
177.51 
856.24 
66.13 

163.73 
175.37 

1.526.40 
243.46 

1.447.00 
13.500.00 
1.085.00 

192.48 
276.48 

173.60 
145.09 
317.58 
196.92 

1,415.23 
160.21 
860.27 

27.00 

323.71 

157.26 
61.60 

Allanlic News Telegraph Budgel nOlice, 50.32 
EnYironmental Conuol Mn 
Tracy Schmill Used L!l while hc;lIer 325.00 

The board conlinued in work session and reviewed all counly deparllnel1lal 
budgels nOI previously reviewed. 

Meeling adjourned. Nexi meeling: Wednesday. February 2'1. 2007. 

legal Notice 
IN TJiE IOWA DISTRICT COURT 

FOR CASS COUNTY 
HSBC BANK USA. NATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION. AS INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE. 

Plainliff. 
VS. 

JOHN D. CHAFFIN, MONICA M. 
CHAFFIN. MORTGAGE ELEC
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYS
TEMS. IN .• PARTIES IN POSSES
SION and ALL UNKNOWN 

LAIMANTS AND ALL PERSONS 
UNKNOWN WHO MAY CLAIM 
SOME RIGHT. TITLE OR INTER
EST AND ALL OF THEIR HElRS. 
SPOUSES. ASSIGNS. GRANTEES. 
LEGATEES, DEVISEES WITH RE
SPECT TO THE FOLLOWJNG DE
SCRIBED REAL ESTATE. TOWIT: 

LOT 10 OF LOT I OF THE EAST 
112 OF THE NE 114 OF THE ~W 114 
OF SECTION 8-76-36 WEST OF 
TlI~ 5T1I ' p.M .. IN THE CITY. OF 
ATLANTIC . CASS COUNTY . 
IOWA. 

Defendal1ls 
EQU ITY NO. EQCV 23296 . 
ORIGNIAL NOTICE FOR 

PUBLICATION 
To Ihe above-named Defendams: all 

unknown claimanls and all persons 
unknown who may claim some righl. 
Iille or inleresl and all of Iheir heirs. 
spouses. assigns. granlees. legalees. 
devisees wilh respcci 10 Ihe property 
described herein. 

You are nOli tied Ihere wa on No
vember 14. ,2006. liIed in Ihe Office of 
Ihe clerk of Ihe above-n med Coun a 
Foreclo,ure Pel ilion. which prays for 
forec lo~ure of a mongage in favor of 
Ill<' pluiOliff on Ihe property described 
herein and judgmenl in rem in Ihe 
amounl of 5107.199.63 plus interesl al 
Ihe rale of 8.550'lf per annum from 
June I. 2006. such amounl equaling 
$25 46 per day . Ihe cost of Ihe aClion 
including lille co. IS of S 12(\.00. and 
reasonable allorney fees and Ihal said 
sums be declared a lien upon Ihe fol 
Ipwing-desclibed premi~es from April 
13. 2006. localed in Cass Counly, 
loi\·u.lo-wil : ' 
LOI 10 of Lol I of Ihe Easl 112 of Ihe 
NE 114 of Ihc SW 114 of Seclion 8.76-
36 Wesl of Ihe 5" p.M .. il) Ihe CilY of 
Allanlic. Cass Coumy.lowa .. 

Thai Ihe mortgage on the above
de. cnbed real e lale be foreclosed. ihal 
a speCial execuliond, ue for Ihe sale of 
as much of Ihe mortgaged premises a~ 
i nece sary 10 salisfy Ihe judgmenl 
and for olher rehef a. Ihe Court may 
deem jU~1 and eq·uilable. The 'allorney 
for Ihe Plall1liff i Mark D. Walz. 
\\ hose addre" I' 420 I We lown 

Parkway. Suile 300. WeSI Des Moines. 
IA 50266. Facsimile: (5 15) 243-0654. 

NOTICE 
THE PLAINTIFF HAS ELECTED 

FORECLOSURE WITHOUT RE
DEMPTION. THIS MEANS THAT 
THE SALE OF THE MORTGAGED ' 
PROPERTY WILL OCCUR 
PROMPTLY AFTER ENTRY OF 
JUDGMENT UNLESS YOU FII.,E 
WITH THE COURT A WRITTEN 
DEMAND TO DELA Y THE SALE. 
IF YOU FILE A WRITTEN DE
MAND. THE SALE; WILL BE DE
LA YED UNTIL SIX MONTHS 
FROM ENTRY OF JUDGMENT IF 
THE MORTGAGED PROPERTY IS 
YO\,JR RESIDENCE AND IS A ONE
FAMILY OR TWO-FAMILY 
DWELLING OR UNTIL TWO 
MONTHS FROM ENTR Y 01' 
JUDGMENT IF THE MORTGAGED 
PROPERTY IS NOT YOUR RESI- • 
DENCE OR IS YOUR RESIDENCE 
BUT NOT A ONE-FAMILY OR 
T~O-I'AMIL Y DWELLING . YOU 
WILL HAVE NO RIGHT OF RE
DEMPTION AFTER THE SALE. 
THE PURCHASER AT THE SALE 
WILL BE ENTITLED TO IMMEDI
A TE POSSESSION OF THE MORT
GAGED PROPERTY. YOU MAY 
PURCHASE AT THE SALE. 

I You mUsl serve a mOlion or answer 
on or before the 21 tI day of March. 
2007. and wilhin a reasonable lime 
Ihereafter. tile yoor mOlion or answer. 
in Ihe Iowa Districi Courl for Cass 
Counly. Iowa. al Ihe Counly Coun
house in Allalllic. Iowa. If you do nOI. 
judgmem by defaull may be rendered 
againsl you for Ihe relief demanded in 
Ihe Pelilion. 

If you require Ihe assistance or 
auxiliary aids or services 10 partici
pate in court because or a disability, 
immediately call your dislricl AI)A 
coordinator at 712-328-4797. (If you 
are hearing impaired, call Relay 
Iowa TTY III 1-800-735-2942.) 

Sheila KunLe, 
Clerk of Ihe Above Coun 
Cass Counly ounhouse 

Allamic. Iowa 
'IMPORTANT 

'tOll ARE AI>VISEI> TO SEEK 
LEGAL APYISE AT ONCE TO 
PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS 

I" of March. 2007 
Dale of Third Publicalion 

S~76 

7~ 
,41fit4, 7~ 

I 

712-762-415'5' 

Thursday, February 22, 2007 9 

legal Notice 
I'unu • NOTICE O~' STORM 

WATER U1SCHARGF; 
The Iowa \)epartlllenl of Transpor

lal lon plan' 10 , ubmil a NOli~e of 
Inlenl III Ill e Iowa Departllleni of 
N ,II UI ill I{c. uUlce, 10 be covered under 
Nilllonal P" lIulanl Di <charge EllllIina-
11011 Sy"cllI (NpDES) Gcneral Pcrlllil 
No. 2 "SIOIIII Wnter lJi"harge Asso
cialed wilh Indu"rial ACllvily for 
Con IIlH.;(ion AellvlIl!.!'" 

1 hc '1Il1I1I w.llel dl'ch-!Jrge will be 
flUllI hi ghwuy cOllSlrllcliun aClivily 
loca led in Ca" Counly on U.S. 
1II I;hwilY 71 I he ploJeel IS a Ponland 
ce llle nt COIiCICh! overlay from Mon(
gomery ,ounly line Nonh In Coul1lY 
Road t. 4' 

The Puhhc Land, Sill vcy local ion i, 
Town,11I1' 74N and 75N. Range 36W. 
SecllolI' 1. 4. 9.10. I';. 16.2 1.22.27. 
2K. 11. 34 Ihrough Township 73N . 
Range 16W. Secllon, 26. 27.33.34 . 

SlIlrlll waler will he di scharged 
flllm K pOilU ,uurce, alld will be 
IhschUiged III Ih~ following ,treulII : 
Sevell Mile Clee~ alld TUI~ey Creek 10 

Ihe Wesl Nodawuy River. Nodaway 
Rivel which Illell Oow 10 Ihe Missouri 
RI\", 

('o;lInlL'nl, lI1ay be ,ubmilled 10 Ihe 
SllHlI1 Wlllel U"charge oordinalor. 
IOWA DEI'ARTMENT OF NATIJ
RAL RESOURCES. Environmenla l 
Prolecli on DivisiOli. 502 EaSI 9'" 
Sireel. De~ Moines . IA 50319.0034 . 
The publiC may review Ihe NOlice of 
Il1Ielll from 8:00. :1.111 . \(1 4:30 p.m. 
Monday Ihrough Friday UI Ihe above 
addre" nller il hil ~ been received by 
Ihe Depnllllleni. 

legal Notice 

Massena City 
Council 
Proceedings 

!'ublic Hearing 
February 12,2007 

AI 6:';7 pill . Mayor Linda Reine~e 
ca lled Ihe public hearing 10 order 10 
receive oral and written comments on 
Ihe a\1lcnded onllnance on Chapler I 
Anill",1 Control 4-1-3. 4-1-4. 4-1-2. 4-
1- 16 and 4 I- I, NOlie was received . 

At 6:58 Pill , Mayor Li;,da Reineke 
ca lled Ihe 2007 -2008 budgel public 
he~1 ing 10 Older 10 rcceive ora l and 
\\.', illcn c() lIl1llcnl ~ . None wa~ received. 

••• 
Regular Coullcil Meeling, 

CilyHull 
. ;ebrullry 12, 2007 ot 7:00 p.m. 

AI 6:30 p.m. in Cily lI ali. cou llci l 
members could view Ihe invoices 10 be 
paid prior In Ihe legular couIICiI ,nlocl
ing. 

Mayor LlIlda Reincke c:llled Ihe 
regulal counci l IIleeling 10 order al 
7:04 p.m Clluncil memhers presenl 
wete Coni Curry. Shirley E~helman. 
Br.ld Fo"er. 1',," Marcsisnk and 
Robyn ~1l:Kcc. Vi,ilOl> pre,enl were 
Jerry PUlllaln. Frank Spillers. Rod 
AndclSon and Dall Feislllcr. ilY AI
lorney , Public Inpul wa~ in rcg:lId 10 
ATV ill Ihe cilr hmils . 

MOllou by E,hclmun. ,e ond by 
FOSler 10 approve Ihe consel\! agenda , 
Unanimou,ly can·led. 

Allorney Feislner guve Ihe I" rend
ing of Ihe all1~ndcd ortlinance on 
Chapler I Animal Conlrol 4-1-4. 4-1-
2. 4-1 -3.4- 1-4 and 4-1-16. Molion by 
Curry. secol)d by FOSler 10 approve Ihe 
tirSI amended rcaUings of Chaplet I 
Animal Conlrol. Roll call VOle. ,yes; 
Curry , Fo"cr. McKee. Eshelll1an and 
M:lfcsisak . VOling no: ,none. 

Molion by M:lfcsi sak. second by 
FOSler 10 approve Ihe independenl 
conlraclot agreemenl wilh Ihe cily 
allorney. Unanimously carrie\l. 

Cily and Ihe I " siorical SocielY 28E 
agreemenl #5 (A) Massena Hislorica l 
Sociely shall mail1lain Ihe Barbershop 
and Ihe Cenler School/Slalion Com
plex and shall be respon. ible for all 
upkeep. In conclusion. Ihe Hislorical 
Sociely is responsible for mowing Ihe 
gra,s. 

Jerry Pulnam and Frank Spillers re
poned on PRIDE. Mell,bership wou.ld 
give Mas}ena a scill on Iheir Execulive 
Board. N~xl munlh Ihe council will 
VOle on nlumbe"hip. 

Discussion was held on where an 
adveni semenl sign for Eby's Hide OUI 
cou ld be PUI. A sign cannOI be PUI on 
Ihe ci lY Slop ~igns or streel signs or 
li ghl poles. . 

The waler planl is in need of a tile 
cabinel. Cuunci l approved for Brad 
Lank 10 go \0 gove rnmenl surplu, in 
Des MQine~ on cily lillie and in cily 
vchicle for a tile cabinel. 

MOli on by Eshehnan. second by 
McKee 10 aUlhorize Mayor Reincke 10 

apply for granls for stralegic planning 
on waler and waslewa!er improve
menl ~ and on park projecls. Un ani
mou ~ ly carried. MOlion by Curry . 
second by McKee 10 have SWIPCO 
pursue an rban Renewal Plan for Ihe 

Ily of Ma,~e na for a COSI of approxi
m",ely $1.500. Unanimously carried. 

MOlion by Curry. '"cond by Marc
sisak 10 approve Re,olulion 07·01 
Req ue'ling an approprialion 10 Ihe 
SIaIC housing lIu" fund by Ihe Iowa 
Lcgl~lalure and 10 allocale $100 10 Ihe 
SW Iowa Hou"ng T,u" Fund. Roll 
call . vOling yes : Curry. McKee. Marc
si~ak , Fo"cr. E'holman . VOllng no: 
none . Resolullon 07 -01 decl ared 
pa~~ed 

ily wide clean-up day was ,di<· 
cussed. Tenlalive dale has been sel for 
Salurday. May 12.2007. 6-10:00 a,m. 

~olion hy Curry. second by FOSler 
10 approve Ihe Library budgel. Unani 
mou~ly carned. MOllon by E,heIOlan. 
second by FOSler 10 approve Ihe Cily 
Bud ge l 2007-2008 . Unanimously 
carned. 

Sample 28E Agreemenl on sharing 
clerks will be pursued by Ihe mayOr. 

The regular council meeling will be 
Mondor. Mar~h 12.2007 al 7:00 p.m. 
in Clly 'Hall wilh viewing Ihe bills al 
6:30 p 111 The cilY allorney will make 
moditicallon 10 Ihe cily code 10 change 
Ihe meeling lillie of Ihe regular council 
mceling~ IU Ihe second Monday of Ihe 
monlh 

Meeling adjourned III 9:53 pnl. 
Linda Reineke. Mayor 

Allesl Lcree Gau~cI. lIy Cler~ 
These warrunl~ were isslled for 

the 1II0nth of January 2007: 
US POSI Office. 

Poslage-PO box ...................... :?14.40 
M&K Tree Service. 

Per contracl ....... , ...... _ .. ...... 2.738 00 
Veri/on Wirelcs<. 

Fire-service ........................... 106.80 
Emergency Medical. 

Fire-glucose ... .. .... .... ................ 24 06 
Anila Tribune. publicalion ....... ' 151 02 
Ca,s Co, Engineer. 

Sand/sull ... ............. ....... .. .. 74844 
Rhonda Behnken. 

Llb.-wages .,...... .. ............. , 527.44 
Rhonlla Behnken. 

Lib.-supplies ... _... ... 3703 
Counlry Woman. 

Lib.-subscriplion ................ 14.98 
Good Housekeeping. 

Lib.-,ubscriplion ........ .. ......... 25 ,17 
Reiman publicmion. 

Lib .-~k ...... ............................ 23.98 
Economy Food Markel . 

Supplies .. .... ...... .. ................ .. ..... 6H.61 
Massena Telephone. servICe ...... 181 .67 

~!:~~~;'~I,;J ia~t fuel .... ... 315.97 

Lockbox renl .. .... ...... ................ . 15.00 
Jen,en Lnw Office. legal ............ 230.49 
Cappel's. plale covers .. ........... , ...... . 2.59 
Blaine's Service. 

112 gal. eXlended life .................. 7.25 
McCunn Eq .• 

FreigIJI & repairs ... ' .. .................. 20.35 
Bower Welding. 

Snowplow supplies .......... , ........ 70.98 
Hawkins. chlorine .... ........ .. ........ 165.50 
City Clerk-Allanlic. Lab lesl .. .... 295.00 
Brad FOSler. lire-wages ............. .. .. 46, 17 
8rad Lank:. wages .......... , .. ........ 1.968.41 
Linda ReinCke. wages-mayor ....... 70.92 
Sieve Schauf. 

Wages-meier reader .. .... ............ 92.19 
Hygienic Lab. lab le'I. .............. .. ... 63.00 
Brad Lank. tire-wages ............ .. ..... 66.48 
Pal Follmann. Iib.-wages ............... 83. 11 
Massena HisloricAI Sociely. 

Insurance ciaim .... ............ ...... 400.00 
Duane Cunis. lib.-roof repair ..... 725 .00 
RJ Plumbing. 

Sewer cleaning .. .. ...... ........ ..... 677.46 
Aliian'l Energy. service .. ... ....... 2.657.13 
CADCO. membership .. .... , ......... 500,00 
Baker & Taylor. lib.-book, .. .... .. 162.24 
Aquila. service .. .... ...... ....... .. ....... 573.30 
MaslerCard. tire-picture ............. 110.00 
Linweld, tire-oxygen ................... 28.49 
Allanfic MOlor Supply. 

Fire-lighls ...... ...... ... .... .... .. ...... 112.14 
Eby's Hideoul . tire-supplies .. ... 185.00 
Allanlic Med. Cenler. 

Fire-hep. B shols ..... ........ .. .... ... . 68.00 
Mark Hansen. wages ...... ........... 180.84 
Leree Gaukel. 

Wages-cily clerk .. .... ...... .. ...... 700.00 
Mark Hansen. mileage .. .. .... ...... . 122.40 
IpERS. IpERS lax ........ .. .. ...... .. .. 434.79 
I" NUlional Bank. wh & ." ........ . 972.75 
Damon Bucy. 

Ulilily deposit refund .............. . 75.00 
I tI Nalionnl Bank. 

SlOp paymenl on ck ................ .. . 15.00 
Total Disbul'Sements ........... 17,094.55 

Expenses by Funds 
General ............ .. , ...... ....... .... ..... 6.757.63 
Road Use .... , .. ................ .. ......... 1.169.84 
Waler ................................. .... .. . 2.371 .72 
WaslewUler ...... .. .. .. .... . , ............ 3.272.91 
Reserve ...... .... ... ..... ..... .. ......... .... .. ... 75.00 
Fire Depl. ................ , ................ 1.427.55 
Library .. .... ...... ..... .. ................... 2.0 19.90 
Totnl ....................................... 17,094.55 

Income 
General ........ .. , .. .. ........ .............. 6.794.18 
Road Use ........... .... .. ... .. ......... ... 2.271 .61 
Waler ..... ....... ... .... .. ..... .... .......... 5.622.90 
Waslewaler .... ...... .. ........ .......... 3;375.23 
Reserve .. .. .. . ,.: .... ... .. .. ....... ....... ... ... .. 29.i5 
Fire Depl. .... .. , .................. .. ...... 4.209.11 
Library .... .. .... ...... ...... ..... ... .. , .... .... 309.28 

,Totlll ....... : .......................... , .... 22,611 .56 

legal Notice 
IN THE IOWA DISTRICT 

COURT F'OR CASS COUNTY 
Probale No. ESPR 15734 

IN THE ESTATE OF 
Donald W. Mehlmlllln, I)eceased 

NOTICE OF PROBA n; OF 
WILL, OF AI'POINTMENT OF 

EXECUTORS, ANI> NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

To all persons inleresled in Ihe 
eslale of Donald W. Mehlmann. de
ceased. who died on or aboul Febru
ary 2. 2007: 

You arll' hereby nOli tied Ihal on 
Ihe So, day of February. 2007. Ihe laSI 
will and leSlamenl of Donald W. 
Mehlmann. deceased . bearing dale of 
Ihe 30'" day of July . 1991 , wa. ad
milled 10 probate in Ihe above ,named 
courl and Ihal Melissa Johnson and 
Mike Mehlmann were aRPoinled 
exeoutors of Ihe eSlalu. 

Any adion 10 set aside Ihe will 
'musl be broughl in Ihe di~trici court 
of s:rid coullIy wilhin Ihe laler 10 
occur of four 1lI0nlhs from Ihe dale 
of Ihe second publicalion of Ihis 
nOlice or one monlh from Ihe dale of 
mailing of Ihis nOlice 10 all heirs of 
Ihe decedenl and devisees under Ihe 
will whose idenlilies are rc~sonably 
asccllainable . or lhereafter be foreyer 
barred. 

NOlice is further given Ihal ali 
persons indebled 10 Ihe eSlule arc 
requesled 10 make imlllediale pay
menl 10 Ihe undersigned. and credi
lors having claims again'l Ihe eSlale 
shall tile Ihem wilh Ihe cierk of Ihe 
above named districi coun. as pro
vided by law. duly aUlhenlicaled. for 
allowance. and unless 0 tiled by Ihe 
lalcr 10 occur of four mOnlhs from 
Ihe second publicalion of Ihis nOlice 
or one monlh from Ihe dale of mail 
ing of Ihis nOlice (un less olherwise 
allowed or paid] a claim is Ihereafter 
forever barred. 

Daled Ih i~ 19°' day of February. 
2007. 

Melissa Johnson 
1705 Oakdale Avenue 

Lincoln. NE 68506 

Mike Mehl"':lnn 
310 Main SI. 

Anila. IA 50020 
EXCCulor~ of ,Idle 

Mailander Law Ofticc 
James W. Mailander 
694 Main Streel • 
Anila. IA 50020 
Allomey for Execulors 

Dale of second publicalion I~ 
day of March. 2007. 

A-8-9-c 

Nice To Have 
Around The HOllse 

The 
Anita Tribune 
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Livestock and Iowa 
a tremendous partnership 

Raising livestock essential to Iowa's success 
Bruce Babcock. director of the Center for Agriculture 
and Rural Development, believes Iowa remains the best 
location for livestoC;k and poultry producers to prosper. 
Abundant land resoun;:es, accesS to low-cost feed and 
proximity to renewable energy plants that generate 

. a ·valuable co~ product perfe<;t for livestock rations all 
provide Iowa's farmers with a competitive advantage. 

All Iowans have a direct stake in the future of livestock 
farming, Babcock says. While the state's corn and soybean production continues 
to incr~e, hog finishing, turkey and egg production are the only animal 
agriculture enterprises showing growth. All other Livestock activities ~ cattle 
marketed, dairy cows. sow inventory and feeder pig production - are nat 
or dediriing. That can change, Babcock says, by taking a positive approach 
to livestock funning and communicating the benefits of increased livestock 
production. A favorable mate for livestock farmers in Iowa would.: 
• Result in the growth of dairy and 

catde production 
• Increase the number of hogs raiSed in Iowa 
• Increase broiler production in Iowa ' 
• Stabilize or reverse population declines in 

rural Iowa 
• Increase' agriculture's share of the ~'tate product 
• Increase Iowa's immigrant population 
• Increase the number of Iowans working in 

the sciences 
• Decrease the state's fertilizer imports 

Conversely, the adoption of more stringent rules regarding the siting of livestock 
facilities and weaker nuisance protection, Babcock says.. will likely bring these 
results: 
• Dairy and beef production continues to decline 
• The state's share of hog finishing ~eclines slowly 
• The trend toward urbanization accelerates 
• Rural populations co'ntinue to decline as citizens 

become older and less diverse 
.. 

While bioenergy offers new opportunities, Babcock warns that Iowans 
shouldn't rely solely on that technology to consume the s,tate's corn and 
soybean pfoducUon. Corn grain and soybean oil may not always be the least
cost feedstocks for ethanol aDd biodiesel, he says. "What would haRPen to com 
demand," beas!<s. "if cellulose becomes the low-<l?st ethanol feedstock? What if 
synthetic fuels can be produced from oil sands and waste products?" 

We're number one - again? 
John Lawrence, director of the Iowa Beef Center, says Iowa is poised to regain its 
formerly h¥ld po:;ition as the number one beef production state in the nation. It 
last claimed that distinction in 1972. 

"When the \yorld changed in the 19705 and consumer demand for beef fell by 
nearly half and willingness to pay for prime cutS diminished, Iowa lost its footing 
in the cattle market," Lawrence says. "V/ell, the world is changing again and th,e 
question is whether Iowa is going to meet the new demand.." 

Cass County Ag Facts . 
Southwest Iowa and Cass County are great places to raise livestock. Its fertile 

. soils produce abundant yields of corn and soybeans; primary feed ingredients 
for livestock. The region's burgeoning ethanol industry will also produce 
distillers grain, a nutrient-rich fued source for beef and dairy cattle. 

• Number of farms: 764 

To1al farmland: 336,625 acres 

Average size of a Cass County farm: 441 acres 

Market value of Cass County crops and livestodt grown: S 117.1 million 

Average market value of crops and livestock grown per farm in • 
(.ass County:. $153,289 

Market value of livestodc 564.7 milliOJl 
• Employment 1,114 jobs (13.1 % of the COWlty'S total) 

$17.2 million in wag~ 

More thtm $223.4 million total, sales in ag and ag-related industries 

Rural property tax revenue equals 70 percent of the county's 
, general fund, nrra1 basic and mental health pro~' tax levies 

.. 
.1 

Demand for beef has increased more 'than 20 percent since 1998, and the 
emphasis is on quality grades of beef. 

"Consume~ are hungry to purchase choice beef in the grocery store," Lawrence 
said, "aJld that's what Iowa beef producers do best." . 

Iowa is also in a position to raise cattle competitively due to a cost-structure shift 
caused by the ethanol industry. Distillers grain is a high-prQtein feed source fed 
to cattle ;1I1d other livestock. DistiUers grain can be fed wet or 'dry, but is most 
economically cffiL;ent when fed wet and transported short distances to livestocK 
produqion sites, 

"It costs $0.15 to $0,20 per bushel to dry and ship distillers grain out of state;' 
lawrence says. "Transporting it shorter dista~ces to nearby feedlots will.increase 
the profitability of the cattle industry in Iowa!' 

Ethanol manufacturing is ~ tremendous boost for Iowa's economy, Lawrence 
says. LivestoCk. production can maximize that inlpact by creating additional 
employment opportunities and providing a'natural market for the abundance 
of distillers grain. 

Reaching agreement on we need to increase livestock and poultry production, 
Babcock says, requires visionary leadership and concerted effort by farm groups, 
political parties and rural residents . • 

~~~l~: 
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We :011 know eM oaIue of rmew.ble eIKIV 10 low. 
Ind the Uru."! St.I ... Wlu"s Wo imporuot i. the 

\-aIUC: ofh"""ud: 10 the rmewable fuels industry. 

We nerd I"",'a" com 10 produce <thano!. We need low> 
li¥aloc;\<-like the <Wry cows en the K<ith GlKnke f2rm 
- 10 comume dIstill .... V"O'n, an abundanl co-product 
of Monol prnJUCIIQll H .... illji liYnlud: produces cIoi< 
10 our .etbanol bcil"" abo hd", ""'~ etta'!" and 

• trUlSpOl"Ubon CQ$IJ 

Furul¥,!. Ilur \'dude'S - and our bvest'f:ld.. S(n/I>" that's a 
lu ........ 'iuj p>"{IPsbip . 
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The Glltnke ramlly rarm 
T Aurell., Iowa 

~ ....... GIiaokt 
D.iry~ 

Quad Coonly Corn PrortllOl'I 
-Galv., to ... 

The Coalition To Support Iowa's Farmers 
G""";"1 commwni';.,. 1m. f""".-r - ........... otripb<tr - ... riJOu .~ I-tIOO-932-24J6 6 www,~ 

The Coalition's mission is to help Iowa 
livestock farmers grow responsibly and 
successfully. Since ils launch in 2004, CSIF 
has offered a helping hand to nearly 600 

farm families. The Coalition assists fanners 
in meeting and exceeding regulations. 
finding good locations for new livestock 
fanns and enhancing relationships 
with neighbors. Six prominent farm 
and commodity groups founded the 
organization and join with indi"idual fann , 
families in funding its efforts. They include 
the Iowa Cattlemen's Association. Iowa 
Com Growers, Association, I~'a Fann 
Bureau, Iowa Pork ProduceTli Association, 
10 .... 'lI Poultry Association and the Iowa 
Soybean Association. 

Ad paid for by'the 

Coalition to uppon Iowa's Farmer~ 

Ifi,M'I:. 

FARMERS 
Growing communities 

one fanner - and one neighbor
ata time 

1-800-932-2436 
www.supportfarmers.c:om. 

• I 
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BUILDING SALE ... FeblMarch 
delivery or deposit holds till 
Spring. 25'x40'x12' $4800. 
4O'x60'xl6' $12,800. Front el)d 
optional. Rear end included. 
MANY OTHERSI Pioneer, 
1-800-668-5422 . 
www.pioneerst~l.com (INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHTI Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement! CRST . 
866-917-2778 .. (INCN) 

1 REAL ESTATE 1 

Crane/heavy Equipment 
Operator training for 
employment . Dozers , 
b3Ckhc(ls .. . .. morc . Huge 
demand. Starting pay 
$12-$55/hr . National 
certification. Job placement 
assistance. Oklahoma college 
of Construction 888-798-0701 . 
(INCN) Zero Down Financing On 

Home Purchasel Good Cred~, 
Bad Credit, BankruptCies, 
Foreclosures we can helpl Call 
today for free consultation . 
877-457-3100 ext 1. Apply 
o n I ' i · n e 
www.lowamortgagepro.com 
(INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED: Library 
Director needed at the Cum
berland Public Library. Appli
cations available at the Library 
or phone 774-5334 for infor
mation. Applications will be 
accepted until Feb. 24. C-7 -8-c 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career . FAA 
approved program. Financial 
aid if qualified - Job placement 
assistanee. CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349-5387. (INCN) 

Driver ASAP 
36-43cpm/$1 .2Opm +Sign On. 
Bonus. $0 Lease on NEW 
Trucks. CDL-A + 3 mos OTR. 
800-635-8669 (INCN) 

FOR RENT 
Mini·Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month. 

712·762·3827 

A-8-Tfe 

NURSING 
New wage scales, B-hour shills, & 
compulerized ,documentalion lor 
nursing staff al AUanlic Nursing & 
Rehab Cenler., 

LPN or lIN = $1 oaD IDNUS 
ZRIII or 3~ hltt 

CHI = $l5DI IUNUS 
All SIIIfII 

Eaalint lIlY + •• ,.... flCllr, _1tIt IIII1f1ts, 'I~ LPI/IIfII llili. 
I .. I.IIIC.. CIII II 1IIIIIrt .~tfts. 
.. ,,, .. ·11 ... 11,.1101 fir I flCiI
Ity lI.r. DrtllCrtlllll rtllllrt~ . EIjI 

Atlantic NRC 
1300 Eaat 19th St .... t 
(712) 243·3952 Phon. 

www.co ... initjatiye •. onl 

· 1.~~::~:;::;A;-;7;-8~-9~-C~ 

OETENTION OFFICER : 
$17.32-$20.69 per hour to 
start. Phoenix, Arizona ; 
Maricopa county Sheriff'S 
office. Excellent benefits. Nee 
experience necessary. Contact 
602-307-5245, 877-352-6276, 
www.mcso.org. 400 vacancies. 
(INCN) 

Staff photgrapher needed at 
Iowa Falls newspaper. Full time 
work 'with benefrts. Perfect for 
recent grad. Call 1-8QO.798-

,-2691 ext . 340 or 
email:tcc@iafalls.com (INCN) 

Welders, Millwrigh\s, Foremen, 
Laborers and Crane Operators 
Needed. Great Pay and 
Benefitsl Visit 
www.plalnsconstruction .com 
for complete details. Call Mike 
At 1-877-284-0424 for more 
information. (INCN) 

RAILROAD JOBS: Train In 
four to eight weeks to become 
a Conduotor, Welder, 
Mechani~al Locomotive, or 
Carmen. Average salaries 
$63,000.00. Tuillon loans 
available. 913-319-2603 . 
www.RailroadTraining .com 
(INCN) 

Host Families & 
Representatives sought for 
foreign exchange students 
ages 15-18 arriving August.. 
Has 'own ' insurance/spending 
money. For more info. Call 
1-800-SIBLING 
(1.- 8 0 0 - 742 - 5 4 6 4) 
www.aise.com (INCN) 

CDL-A DRIVERS: Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional/OTR 
runs . Outstanding Pay 
Package. Excellent Benefrts. 
Generous Hometime. Lease 
Purehase on '07 Peterbilts . 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1-888-707-7729 
www.nationalcarriers .com 
(INCN) 

Two General Manager 
openings for $20 million grain 
and farm supply cooperatives 
in Northem towa. Must have 
grain marketing, feed, and 
agronomy sales experience. 
Skills should include financial 
management, communication 
and human resources. Email 
jderrlg@mbrservlces '.c·om 
(INCN) . , , 

HOUSE FOR SALE IN ADAIR. 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 
BQths, 2 car attached garage, Deck, Close to 
downtown. $89,900. Call 866-742-5018. A-7-Tfc 

FARMS FOR SALE 
280 Acres, l\1/L: Located II miles S'.E . of Bedford. Crop, 

CPR and timber combination farm. 
Iucome & recreation property. $1800 Per 
acre. 

230 Acres. t-.·i /l: 

271 Acres, t-.l!L: 

80 Acres, M iL : 

48 Acres, l\'/IL: 

Located I mile N . of Lillic Sioux. Very 
good quality Missouri River bottom 
farm. 211 .6 crop acres, more or less. 
CSR = 70.5. $4550 per acre. 

Located 2 'miles S.E. of Red Oak. 
Pasture/CRP com hi nation farm with 
remodeled ' home, callie bam & small 
lake. $2,000 per acre. . 

Located 10 miles N.W. of Bedford, 70.1 
crop acres, tiled & terraced. $2100 per 
acre. 

Located I mile sOllth of Exira 'on 
Highway 7eAL- tillable acres. Top 
quaJity Nisltb~'bOrn'll hullnm cropland. 
86.7 CSR, $4225 per acre. 

115.9 Acres, t-.lIL: Located I ~Jl4.Il1h of Anita, 89% til
lable mostly .... urg soil. CSR = ~.2 . 
$2100 per acre. 

77 Acre, M IL : ,Located ' I l"..JW~~st of Grant .. High 
quality cfOleuLlllct. CSR equal 75.8. 
$2JOO per acres. ' 

Smith 
Land 
Service Co. 

Farmland Sales· Management· Appraisal 
10 Weat 6th St_, Atlantic, IA 50022 

• Office (712)243-4444 

BUSINESS 
PPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS FOR SALE : 
Turn-key business on busy 
I~ eXit. Westem Iowa. Real 
estate included. $130,000 cash 
flow after expenses . Phil 
1-877 -443-4300 Ext 111 
Henderson Business Group. 
(INCN) 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you eam $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Ca'ndy . All for $9 ,995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I, NOTICE .1 
Taking Bids (until ~arch 3, 

2007) 
1984 Chevy (:20 ambulance; 
350 auto, low miles. 1979 Ford 
F800 w/Pitman Polecat Digger 
Derrick (needs hyd. work on 
boom). Contact Anita Municl 
pai Utilities for infolleave bid . 
712-762-3845, Box 462, Anita, 
IA 50020. • A -6-8-c 

I SERVICES I 
Grain,' Drop Deck & . 
Livestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-249-1300 
A -5-8-F 

I WANTED I 
Business professional seeking 
a ride from Anita/Massena to 
West Des Moines and back, 
M-F. Hours are daytime. 
Willing to pay all gas for 
week. Must be dependable. 
Please call 712-779-0566 
ASAP. A -8-c 

WANTED AMERICAN 
MUSCLE CARSIIII 
Corvettes, Mopers, Mustangs, 
Chevys, Pontiacs, Classics. 
Convertibles, Exotics. «( Solid, 
Quality, Automobiles Only))) 
AMERICAN DREAM 
MACHINES, 1500 Locust, Des 
Moines, IA 50309 (515) 
778-6838 
dougkGladmcars.com (INCN) 

1 FORRENT 1 
FOR RENT: Newly redone 
ground level I BR apartment 
in Massena. Only $350/month 
including all utilities. 641 -742-
3645 or 641 -745-5914. 

I 
A-6-7-8-c 

CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

A big thank you to all my 
friends and family for making 
my 85'h birthday so special. 
Your cards, gifts, cakes and 
visits meant so much to me. 
Thank you, thank you, thank 
you! 

Wanda Brown 
A-8-c 

Thanks for all of the cards, 
phone calls, visits, flowers, 
food and good wishes I've 
receivc;d while in the hospiial 
and since returning home. I 
have really appreciated all of 
your many kindnesses. 

Don Karns 

A-8-c 

Ever'harts On Tour In ' 
New Zealand -flunning 
With The Big Dogs! 

Marton, New Zealand - Way 
out in the country, surrounded by 
sheep and cattle, curvy wishy
washy roads and lots of farms, 
finds Iowa old-time country per
formers ~n the festival bill with 
some notable ,personages. Bob & 
Sheila Everhart have just finished 
their three-day 'first' old-time 
country music festival in Marton, 
New Zealand, and came away 
with onJy one word - "Extraordi
nary." 

"This is the first 'authentic' 
country music festival we've been 
on," says Sheila, who plays up
right double acoustic bass and 
clog dances. "It is an amazing 

experience for us. We are vide'o
taping lots of segments for our 
little television show. "Bus Stop," 
antlthis was a bonanza for us. We 
stayed at what we calle~ the "Big 
House" an absolutely huge old 
South~r~ Plantation style house 
for a week. and they kept us plenty 
busy with a 'hangi,' the Maori 
version of a Hawaiian 'luau.' It 
was delightful, but the festival was 
the highlight. They had shows 
going all day. all weekend. We 
were on the Saturday night main 
stage. along with so~e really no-

table New Zealand performers. 
Anne George was the hostess, as 
well as a fine country si nger. What 
a treat. Down the road a piece 
however, IS where we met up with 
some old friend s. In Paraparamu 
(a town south of Marton) we did a 
great, completely so ld eut show' 
with Terry Smith. There were so 
many people trying to getin, they 
hael a second show the next eve
ning and it filled again, even 
though it wus a Tuesday night. 
Doing shows with Terry Smith 
(composer of F,u Side Banks of 
Jordan for Johnny and June Carter 
Cash) is a real trip. And loads of 
fun and profitable." 

. " We had our own show in Wel
lington," says Bob Everhart, who 
plays 12-string guitar, harmonica 
and handles the lead vocals. "So, 
we invited Terry Smith and Char
ley Groth to share the night with 
us for the Wellington Bluegrass 
Society , We met a really good 
banjo player there, Wayne Robin
son. who joined us for a couple of 
Bill Monroe tunes. It all seemed 
very American. and loads of fun 
for us." 

The Everharts have been ke'pt 
very busy on their tour. and Bob is 
quick to say something about 
some of their performances. "We 
had a Wednesday night perform
ance at an RSA Clubo the next 
night in Fielding. RSA means 
"Retired Service Association." a 
kind of veterans' dub. There was 
a huge crowd and the amazi ng 
thing was they asked us back for 
another show on our next tour - at 
double the money. We were 
thrilled of course, but we really 
hadn ' t been thinking of doing 
another .tour so soon. Still . who 
knows?" , 

Another celebrity joined Terry 
Smith. Charley Groth and the 

Everharts in Portaruru. "It was 
another of thuse great country 
'music concerts this time billed as 
the "Terry Smith C"untry Cara
van.", with special guest Shirley 
Raye. Shirley used to be the front 
person for Marty Robbins. his 
sidekick and currently has two of 
he~ CD's in the top ten interna
tional independent radio play 
charts. We were very fortunate to 
be un the stage with her, she's an 
incredibly talented performer," 
Sheila added when asked about 
their other programs. "We went 
directly to Auckland from there to 
participate in the huge' Auckland 
Folk Festival.' There must have 
been at least a thousand tents at 
this incredible festival. We were 
the closing act on the Saturday 
night main stage and were thrilled 
at the demand for an encore. New 
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Zealand people arc extremely 
nice, but we were awestruck at the 
response we got from young peo
ple. They had a lot of Cehic music 
at this event, but once we estab
lished the close connection be: 
tween early old -time moun
tain/hillbilly/country music and 
this genre, we really got the green 
light." Sheila also commented on 
lJusband Bob's debut performance 
of one of his original songs. "Bob 
was asked to participate in a com
posers' forum, so he played 'In 
The Nighttime' with a good re
sponse . Everything about this 
event is extraordinary, and we 
hope to do it again." 

A quick stop in Matamata 
where the Everharts did a televi 
sion show for "Breakfast." a talk 
show and a meeting about distri
bution of their own television 
sh~w "Bus Stop," found them just 
as happy as the New Zealanders. 
"From all appearances this Iliay 
very well be a large outlet for the 
program." They have several other 
prime performances in New Zea
lantl beforf', they go to Australia 
and then back home to America. 

"We are also working on our 
own festival in Missouri Valley, 
Iowa," Bob is quick to add. "And 
we have about a dozen New Zea
land acts coming this year. What 
we need for them is what they call 
"home stay." If we have anyone 
that would , welcome these lovely 
people into their homes d'fing the 
week of our festival, Aug. 27-
Sept. 2 in Missouri Valley, we 
would hop~ they would get in 
touch with us and help 'Us' show 
these wonderful rural folks a good 
time while they are in America." 

GET OUT 
OF LINE , 

N.;>w you don" hAve: to well In 

lIo€ for government servicu 
and In(ormation because now 

Ih. govern men I 10 olllcl.lly 
online at FlrstCoy,sOV, 

FirstGov.gov 
Th. offlclat web portal 

, of Ihe Pederal Governm.nl 

Fot Aovernmtnt Inform.tlon by phoa" 
.. 1I1-800·FEO-INFO (I -ROO-533-."'). 

U.S. Gener.1 Service,. AdmlrilRlrallon 

DICK EXCIIDED 
ANOTHER 

QUOTA. 

---. _ ...... -
Find Your Next Career Here! 

Now Hiring 

FT & PT Sales Associates & 
Assistant Managers in Adqir. 

Competitive wage~, flexible scheduling, and 
development training designed for your suc
cess. Take advantage of growth opportunities 
with our company. 
Apply online today at www.kun.landeo.com 

Filters 
SAVE UP TO 

For a limited time, we're offering special savings 
on all NAPAGold Filters. ' 

Protect your investment. Stop in today and make 
a change for the better. 

LIST PRICE 

NO CASE QUANTITIES NEEDED! 

NO MINIMUM PURCHASE REQUIREO! 

SALE DATES FEB.19·24 

~I~M~ ATLANTIC MOTOR SUPPLY ~In 
_ t 3~8 CHESTNUT ... 

Alters (712)243-3565 Fitters 
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A 1'U9&t ~ erJ.#ted~ 
rid 11t«4u 
Anita Fire Station 

Saturday, March 3 
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. 

Refreshments Served 
, Contact any Anita Fireman for your tickets. 

Sponsored By 
Anita Volunteer Fire Department 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Special Cattle Sale - Sat., Feb. 24 

11:30 a.m. Weigh·ups 12:30 p.m. Feeders 

Machinery Consignment Auction - Sat., March 31 
. To Consign, call by Monday; March 5 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vais - Jesse Vais • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • ~illing 

Ph: ('712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

RA'IIS 
"AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces 81 Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray ZeUmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 ' 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 

,Now Serving LUNCH Man-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daiily Specials & Homemade Pies 

Breakfast Mon-Fri, 6am-lOam; Sat 6am-llam 

663 lain Stree~ Anita Iowa 162-4653 www.wtltherun ... itLcIII 

Open Mon - Sat, tam - 2pm 

~ main street 
L/ mar' ,I( e t 
Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

6-0z. Can 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA TUNA------------~---59( 

21·0z. 80x 

HONEY BUNCHES Of OATS CEREAL········-·--······-·--······--21S5.00 
Belly Crocker 

Potato Buds-$1 .29 
Belly Crocker . 7.6 - 8.4-0z. Pkg. 

TUNA HELPER---
D'anjou lb. 

PEARS----------.-----99C 
Red or Green Seedless lb. 
G RAPES-······m .•..•.•• -.......... 99¢ 
.oole Each 

CELERY···························79<: 
!'HESII MEATS 

HOURS: 
Monday· Friday 80m • 8pm 

Saturday - Bam - 5pm 
Sunda - 80m - 12 Noon 

Cass CO. 
Lottery 
Winners' News 

People in Cass County 'won 
a significant ,amount of money 
play ing Iowa LOllery games in 
2006, the latest records show. 

Arn o Ri stau of Gri swold 
was the Iow:i Lottery 's biggest 
lotto winner in Cass County 
during the 2006 calendar year 
(Jan . I -Dec . 3 1), winning 
$ 10,000 in the Hot LOllo game. 
Kevin Randel of Atlantic was 
th e county 's bigges t in
s lant/sc ratch game winner 
during the same period, win
ning $25,000 in the Crazy 8s 
Bingo game, 

KUI11 & Go #522 in Atlantic 
was Cass Co unty 's hottest 
Iowa LOllery retailer in 2006, 
se lli ng the ticket w'inning the 
biggest pri ze ($25.000). 

Players may visit lhe Iowa 
Lottery at 2323 Grand Ave. in 
Des Moines to go 10 one of the 
lottery's regional offi ces in 
Counc il Bluffs , Storm Lake, 
Mason City or Cedar Rapids to 
claim prizes. 

Winning 10110 numbers 'may 
be chec ked by vi s iting the 
lottery web si te at www.ialotte 

~; or calling the winmng 
numbers hotline at ~ 15) 323-

ISA boual Agriculture 
Tour & Meeting Feb. 27 

The Iowa Soybean Associa
tion (ISA) invites you to attend 
its Animal Agriculture Tour 
and Meeting on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 27, 2007. The . meeting 
will be held in Ames at the 
Iowa Beef Industry Headquar
ters, 2055 Ironwood Court. 

Join ISA for this educational 
and interesting event. The day 
will begin with a tour of the 
National Animal Disease 
Ce nte r (NADC) in Ames 
where you will learn about 
research being done to solve 
animal health and food safety 
problems faced by livestock , 
producers and the public. You 
will also hear from industry 

' profess ional s about the 
changes occurring within th~ 
livestock sector and about the 
impact of Iowa' s renewable 
,energy industry on the future 
o f livestock in Iowa. The day 
will conclude with a tour of the ' 
Biomass Energy Conversion 

Ce nler (BECON) localed in · 
Nevada, which is a focal point 
for deve loping value-added 
products from Iowa's abundant 

BOB DAN I ELS TAX SERVI CE DAVE 

630 Main - Anita, Iowa 
Over 28 Years' Experience . 

No Appointment Necessary· 712-762-4175 
Taxpayers have an extra two days to file federal 

income tax returns this year, The deadline is Aprill', 
two days later than normal. 

SURTAX RATES FOR 2006 
15-CASS 
0252 Anlta·--·-·-----·-· ------ 10% 
0387 AtlanHc--· -------------- 15% 
0914 C and M---,- ----------· - 10% 
2016 Elk Hom·Kl~batlton---- 14% 
2151 Exlra:-----------·"------- 9% 
2718 Grlswold-·-------------- 12% 
6750 Wolnut··-·-------------- 7% 

, Wonder w"y your Iowa W-2 does not withhold enough? 
Check the hundreds of dollars you are paying in Surtax! 

Think nothing is fREE 
Anymore ... 

Think Againl 
Rolling Hills Ban.k & trUflt purchased'90 
units of soybeans & 8 bags of seed corn at 
the Atlantic Rotary Auction in support of the 
Rotary Community ProJects .... But we don'Uarm. 

~~9i~;~~;~s~~~;;~~;;~~~~-l 
IName: I I . , 

, ,Address: I 
'City, State, Zip: , 
IPhone: I' 
ICheck One: , 

I D Soybeans D Seed Corn 1 
~-----------------------~ 

Come in to register to win: 
20 unite of Aeglow,uekalb Soybean Seed (2 winners) 

4 bag. Pioneer (Herculex) Seed Com (2 winners) 
25 unite 01 Pioneer M Seriee Soybean Seed (2 winnert) 

No purchase 01 account requir~ to enter or win. Deadline to enter 18 
March 8th. Drawing 18 March 91h, Do'not need Ip be preaent to win, 

See Bank For Details 

~ 
ATLANTIC ANITA 

o 712.243.2244 712.762.3214 

ill RIPPEY CARSON 
B>nklkT,UJ' 515.436.8231 712.484.2220 

GRISWOlD 
712.778.2265 

WALNUT 
712.784.2201 

biomass resources. ... 
This event is free of charge, 

but please RSVP by calling the 
If a human is modest and 
satisfied, old age will not 
be heavy on him. If he is 
not, e'ven youth will be a , 
!Jurden. 

ISA office at 1-800-383-1423. 
To lea~n more about ISA, 

visit its Web s ite a t 
www ,iasQybeanscom, 

- Pluto ... 
NO LIMIT 

Texas Hold 'Em Poker 
Saturday, February 24th 

$20.00 Buy-In 
100% Payback 
Payback to 6th 

Please Pre· register 
712-762-4050 after 3pm 

'J 

(Must be 21 to enter) 

Dealing Starts at 7:00pm Sharp 
I DANCE TO "STONE THRO" SATU~DAY, MARCH 3rd I 
THE jp ·O 
SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 

712-762-4050 Anita, Iowa 

OF 

Being sick is no fun , It isallo frustrating when the illness 
is a vi rus which cannot be treated with 'medications, 
Some ti ps to help yuu fee l more like yourself while 
waiting for the illness to "run its cou rse" include: 
"Use pain relievers such as alpiri n. acetaminophen" 
ib,uprofen or naproxc n, 

"If you ure experiencing congestion. steer clear of "ntihi,tamines and cough 
medicines which may thicken mucus secretions and decrcal. drainage , 
.Drink lots ortiquids, Be careful with alcohol atld caffei ne 'contai ning drinks as' 

they are diurectics and encourage the l o~s of fluid . in the body. 
"Get plenty of rest. 
"Avoid irritants such as tobacco smoke and dust. 
"If you are fi ghting a cold . proper use of a home humidifier wi ll help keep the 

sinuses moist. If your sinus discomfort doesn't improve within a couple of days 
or if you experience a fever orthick yellow. green nalal dllcharge you <hould <ce 
a doctor because your sinuses are probably in fec ted . 

Your pharmacist wi tt be glad to talk with you about over·the·cuunter medici nes 
you 'can use to case your symptoms, 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

New 2006 Dodge Dakota Club Cab 4x4 

Stock 
#6754 

Fully Equipped, SLTTrim. Off Road Grp, MSRP$27,635 

Deter Deal $19,990 ' 
.. A Dctn DL'al Is A Bctter Dcal .. 

New ,2006 Jeep Liberty Limited 4x4 

Siock 
#6805 

Fully Equipped, SIRIUS Radio, MSRP $27,045 

Deter Deal $19,990 

w w w. de t c rl11 () tor. C 0 111 

XIIII- oETER XliII· 
XX7 -~:' I ~ XX7 -~51 ~ 
~ 

214 \\.lIlIlIt Sln'l'l and IHII E. 2nd St.· \tlantil-. 1\ 

n Thursday Ni until 3 pm 

Remark From: Anita Medical' Center' 
Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

How much gasoline does a 
barrel (42 gallons) of crude 
oil produce? 

About 20 gallons. The same 
barrel also produces about 10 
gallons of diesel f.u el and 
home healing oil (combined) 
and about 5 gallons of jet fuel, 
plus olher products. 

720 Main Street Phone 712-762-4462 Anita, Iowa 
Affiliated with the Atlalltic Medical Center 

Robert Beck, M.D. Brent Hoehns, M.D. 

Mon: 8:00-5:00 
Stacey B.ean, PA-C, pm 

Tues: 8:00-5:00 
Tressa Wi lcox, MD, pm 

Wed : 8:00-Noon 
Mark Johnson, MD, am . 

Thurs: 8:00-5:00 
Robert Beck, MD, a m 

Fri: 8:oo-Noon 
, Brent Hoehns, MD, am 
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Rites Held For 
Pauline Harris" 
77 

The funeral service for 
Pauline Harris, 77, of Anita, 
was held at 10:30 a.m. on 
Monday, February 26, 2007, at 
the Anita United Methodist 
Church . Mrs. Harris passed 
away Thursday, February 22 at 
the Cass County Memorial 
Hospital in Atlantic. 

Officiating , was Rev . David 
Kru~e. Committal services and 
interment took place in the 
Massena Cemetery, north of 
Massena. Hockenberry-Mullen 
Funeral Home in Anita was in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Pauline Marie Harris was 
born March 23, 1929, in Sec
tion I of Lincoln Township, 
Cass County, Iowa, the 
daughter of Howard S. and 
Phyllis J. (Steele) Gissibl. 

She graduated , from the 
Anita High School in 1946 and 
taught school until 1948. After 
teaching, Pauline was a dedi
cated . farmer's wife and 
mother. On August 24" 1947, 
Pauline married Byron C. Har
ris in the Anita Methodi st 
Church. 

She was a member of the 
Anita United Methodist 
Church, where she was active 
in the Women's Society . 
Pauline was also a member of 
the S!!w-A-Bit Club. 

Pauline was an excellent 
cook and her doors were al
ways open . She enjoyed 
spending time with her family 
and fri'ends, visiting and play
ing'lards. . 

She is ,survived by her two 
sons, Wayne Harris and ,his 
wife, Rita of Arvada, CQ, and 
Donald Harris and his wife, 
Linda of Anita; her daughter, 
Wanda Buer and her husband, 
Jeff 01> Norwalk; her grand
children, Brian Harris and his 
wife, Aparna of Firestone, CO, 
Dan Harris of Golden, CO, 
MO\rk Harris and his wife, Mi
chelle of Anita, Marne Harris 
and her fiance, David Sirfus of 
Earlham, Eric Buer of Olathe, 
KS , Ryan Buer of Norwalk, 
Lisa Buer of Chicago, IL; 
seven great-grandchildren, 
India, Gavin, Matthew, Mer
cedes, Marshall , Emma and 
Josh. She is also survived by a 
sister, J 0 Petersen and her hus
band, Chris of Norwalk and a 
sister-i n-law, Leona Harris of 
Lubbock, IX. 

Pauline was preceded in 
death by her husband, Byron; 
her parents, Howard and 
Phyllis Gissibl; and a brother
in-law, Myron Harris. 

'Let's Just Play' 
Project Awarded 

~Grant Funding 
The Directors of Iowa West 

Foundation take great pleasure 
in presenting the Anita Park 
Board with a grant check in the 
amount of $3,000.00 for the 
Victory Park fundraiser pro
ject. Way to go! 

••• 
What we love to do we 
find time to do. 

-John L. Spalding 

\f\ 
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Anita Public 
Library All Iowa \ 
Reads 2007 

The Anita Public Library 
will hold a book di'scussion on 
"Splendid Solution: Jonas Salk 
and the Conquest of Rolio" by 
'Jeffrey Kluger, this year's 
Iowa Center for the Book Se· 
lection for All Iowa Reads. Li1; 
Lindblom and Sherry Waddell 
will pe the discussion leaders 
for this Library and Lunch 
event, Tuesday, March 13 , 
noon-I:OO p.m. . 

April 2005 marked the 50'· 
anniversary of the announce
ment that Jonas Salk's polio 
vaccine was considered safe 
and effective. Anyone who 
remembers the polio epidemic 
of the 1950s, or knows of 
someone who was affected by 
it, 'will be interested in this 
book and participating ' in the 
discussion. 

In its review of the book, Li
brary Journal (January 2005) 
noted ; "Drawing on Salk's 
personal papers and the March 
of Dimes archives - along with 
extensive interviews with 
Salk's sons and other key 
players - Kluger wonderfully 
illustrates the complexity of 
Salk's personality and how his 
tenacity helped to push for
ward the concept of a killed 
vac;cin!) despite a great deal , of 
opposition." , 

In addition to discussing the 
book, Iowans 'can tell their 
stories abo~t the epidemic by 
filling out a simple form at 
http://www.jowapoliostorics.or 
g. They will be posted on that 
Web site for otherS to read. 

AII ' Iowa Reads is a program 
of the Iowa Cente'r for the ' 
Book at the State Library of 
Iowa. The purpose of All Iowa 
Reads is to encourage Iowans 
'statewide to read and talk 
about a single title in the same 
year. 

For more information, please 
contact the Anita Public Li
brary at 712-762-3639. 

V.F.W. To Meet 
The Anita Veterans of For

'eign Wars Post 8766 will hold ' 
their regular monthly meeting , 
on Tuesday, March 6 at 7 p.m. 
at the Legion Hall. . 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet ' 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary, 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs ., 

. March 8 at 2:00 p.m. at the 
Legion Hall. 

Where's The 
Bear & Other 
Puzzles 

The Anita Public Library 
preschool story times will be 
presented two Thursdays a 
month, 10:30- 11 :00 a.m. The 
only time exception is the 
yearly pajama party. which is 
always in the evening, All pre
scho~lers ages 0-5 years are 
welcome when accompanied 
by an adult. 

Please note the following 
dates: March 8. 22; April' 5, 
19; May 3, May 17 (6:30-7:00 
p'.m.). 

We will be presenting fun 
puzzlement-type books for 
solving and entertainment. We 
try to stim ul ate children's 
imagination and educate at the 
sa~e time at the Library, 
where "Iearning is fun!" 

These programs are auto
matically canceled if CAM 
schools delay start or cancel 
schoof due to , inclement 
weather. 

Anita Chamber 
Of Commerce 
Minutes 
By Sue Lehman, Secretary 

Attending the Anita Cham
ber of Commerce meeting held 
at the Weather Vane in Anita 
on 'Feb. 15 were Bill and Mary 
Brenton, Dale and Connie Jen
sen, James Stokley, Sue Leh
man, Linda Harms, Shelley 
Mitchell-Schaaf, Jim 
Mailander, Darre'll Hocken
berry and Sherry Waddell . 

A discussion was held on 
changing the meeting time to 
5:30 Thursday evenings so 
more people will be able to 
attend. Also, we would like to 
have the meetings held at dif
ferent businesses in town. A 
schedule will be put together 
and forwarded to members. If 
you would like to host the 
meeting,please let Sherry or 

'Sue know. 
Shelley will 'find last year's 

letter and the list of businesses 
and update it with current in
formation and Mary will mail 
them out. 

Our Easter Egg Hunt will be 
held on Saturday, April 7. The 
number of eggs will be in
creased to 5,000. Members 
have already begun shopping 
for prizes, however, more are 
needed. We would Hire to have 
5 categories this year:,·0-2, 3-
Pre-K, K-I", 2nd_3'd and 4th_5'h 
grades. Linda and Mary will 
check on pricing for the Easter 
egg candy. Ideas ,for parking 
and transporting the public to 
the egg hunt would be appreci
ated! 

When asking for donations, 
please be sure to remind folks , 
that t.he Chamber primarily , 
foCuses ,on our town's children 
and tries to promote family 
friendly events. For example, 
the Chamber spent $1,300 for 
the Christmas event and 120 
kids received gift bags. 

Upcoming events include the 
Southwest Iowa Mud Slingers 
hosting the Anita Mud Race on 
June 23. There has been talk of 
the Anita firemen hosting a 
race this year as well, hoWever 
nothing has been confirmed. 
The Wellness Center auction is 
being held April 21. Auction 
items are still needed. If you 
have something you would like 
to donate, ite,ms can be given 
to Jim or Dimell. 

Thank' you cards were re
ceived from Angeline Larsen, 
who enjoyed being an elf; the 
Anita Food Pantry; and Sherry 
Waddell on behalf of the St. , 
Mary's Catholic Church. 

Arlyn Lund has suggested 
including a metal "compass" in 
the sidewalk in front of the 
Weather Vane this year, when 
the concrete is replaced. This 
could be a tourist attraction 
and settle any arguments about 
which way is really north in 
Anita! 

Our next meeting will be 
held at 5:30 p.m. on March 15 
at the Anita Public LibTary. 
Please plan' to attend and show 
your support for Anita! 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's que~tion: In 
the early 19'· century, Tam
many Hall controlled politics 
ip what city? 

Answer: New York. Often 
corrupt, it did bring political 
and economic opportunity to 
the migrant poor. 

This week's qUFStion: What 
substance comes from the cas
sava vegetable? 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CAM Winter 
Spot:~s Banquet 

The CAM Winter Sports 
Banquet will be held on Tues ., 
March 6 at 6 p.m. in the CAM 
High School commons. It will 
be a potluck with drinks fur
nished. 

Anita ' Chamber 
Of Commerce 
To Meet 

'The Anita ' Chamber of 
Commerce will meet at the 
Anita Public Library at 5:30 
p.m. on Thursday, March 15, 
2007. Snacks will be available. 

Prestage Farms 
Refiles For 
Construction Permit 

On Friday, Feb. 23, 2007, 
Prestage Farms of Iowa, LLC, 
provided (filed in the office of 
the Cass County Auditor) the 
Cass County Board of Super
visors a complete copy of the 
construction permit application 
documents for a confinement 
feeding operation to be con
structed on property in the 
SWI/4 SEI/4 of section 36 of 
Lincoln Township, 
County, Iowa. 

Cass 

.. .... . 
" Just Cliff & ~~~ Presents 

Old Time Country Music 
DiDner Theater At The 
Anita Cafe 

Just Cliff & ??? will be 
hosting an OI~!'Time Country' 
Music Dinner Theater at the 
Anita Cafe, 753 Main SI. in 
Anita, on March 9, 2007. Ad
mission is $14 for t~e dinner 
and show and $7 for the show 
only. Dinner will be served 
from 5-6:30 p.m. with the 
show being from 7- 10 p.m. On 
the menu is roast beef, mashed 
'potatoes & beef gravy, vegeta
I>le or cottage cheese, bread & 
margarine, dessert, coffee or 
tea. 
. The Rural Route Band will 
be performing. Togetlier, this 
group from Hartan boasts over 
a century of musical experi
ence. They play a traditional 
style of bluegrass and gospel 
music with a sprinkling of 
other musical' styles set to their 
instruments. Also on the I>ill 
are Tom and Nancy Wills, Big 
John' Money and Just Cliff & 
711 

For more information, call 
our . cell at 402·650-9375 or 
leave a message at 712-762-
4169. 

Our next sho'w will be April 
13 with Butch & Ina Chapin 
and the "Old Timey Band." 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Feb. 21 
32° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 52° 
Thurs., Feb. 22 

31 ° 'at 6 :00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 52° 

Fri .• Feb. 23 
32° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy. High: 46° 
Sat., Feb. 24 

33° at 6 ioo a .m. Cloudy, 
rainy and windy. Freezing rain 
and snow by 6 p.m. 6" snow. 
High: 36° 

Sun., Feb. 2S 
28° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy~ High: 34° 
Mon., Feb. 26 

26° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny a.m., 
paitly cloudy p.m: High: 32° 

Tues., Feb. 27 
28° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

Engagement Announcement 

Katie Winston, daughter of Duane and Kay WinstOn of Atlantic 
and Grant Miller, son of Dan and Marlene Miller of Anita, proudly 
announce their engagement. Katie graduated from Atlantic High 
School in 2003 and Grant graduated from Anita High School in 
2002. The bride is a recent graduate of Iowa State University and 
will begin graduate school in Eagan, Minnesota, this fall . The 
groom will graduate from Iowa State University this spring and 
will be employed with 3-M of Mipneapolis, Minnesota, where they 
will make their home. The wedding will take place on April 21, 
2007, at St. faul's Lutheran Church in Atlantic . 

P.R.I.D.E. To 
Meet In Anita 
Mar. 1 

P.R.I.D .E. will be hosting a 
meeting in Anita at the Anita 
Community ~enter on Thurs
day, March I at 7 p.m. 

Agenda items include elec
tion of officers, report on the 
excellent annual meeting and 
speaker and we will describe 
the new format for 2007 for 
the P.R.I.D.E. meetings. We 
have an idea we believe will be 
valuable to Cass County citi-
zens. 

, Med. Clinics & 
Pharmacy Hours To 
Change 

The Anita and Massena 
Medical Center will have new 
hours of operation, effecti ve 
March I, 2007. Both clinics 
are satellites of the Atlantic 
Medical Center. 

According to Sue Marsh, 
Clinic Manager, the changes 
are being made to increase 
availability of medical provid
ers in all locations. "Providers 
will now be available 5 days a 
week in Atlantic, Anita and 

. Griswold and 4 days a week in 
Massena," Sue explained: 
"We're very pleased to in
crease the patients' access to 
medical care throughout Cass' 
County." The Massena Phar
macy hOUfS are also changing, 
to better correspond with the 
clinic hours. 

Hours for the Anita clinics 
and pharmacies are listed be
low. Hours of business without 
a medical provider may be 
used for busi ness office mat
ters including billing and 
scheduling appointments. 

Anita Medical Center 
hours: Mon., 10:00 a.m.-5:00 
p.m., Stacey Beari; PA-C, p,m.; 
Tues., 8:00 a.m.-3 :00 p.m. 
Tressa Wilcox, M.D., a.m.; 
Wed., 8:00 a.m.-noon, Stacey 
Bean, PA·C.a .m.; Thurs., 8:00 
a.m.·3 :oo p.m., Mark Johnson, 
M.D., a.m.; Fri., 8:00 a.m.
noon, Brent Hoehns, a.m. 

Anita Clinic Pharmacy 
hours: Monday, Tuesday: 8 
a.m.-S p .m.; Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday: 8 a.m.-noon 

Legion To Meet 
The Anita American Legion 

Post 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Sunday, 
March 4 at 7 p.m. at the Le
gionHalL 

Early Child 
Developmental 
Streening At AES 

The Anita Community ' 
. 'Schools ~i11 be holding an 
'Early Childhood Develop
mental Screening on Thursday, 
March 15, 2007 from 1;00-
3:30 p.m. at the Anita Ele
mentary School. There is no 

'charge. 
Children ages birth to 5 who 

live in the Anita School Dis
trict and will not be entering 
kindergarten in August 2007 
are eligible to participate. This 
is a screening to assess your 
child' s development that will 
focus on the followi ng skill 
areas: social, language, cogni
tive and motor. Vision and 
hearing tests will also be pro
vided. Children need not be 
toilet trained. 

For an appointment call ihe 
Anita Elementary School at 
(712) 762-3343. 

The screening is being spon
sored by the Anita Community 
Schools and the Loess Hills 
Area Education Agency 13. 

Library 'Board 
To Meet 

The Anita Public Library 
Board of Trustees will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, March 6 at 6 p.m . 
at the library. ' 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass <;:ounty 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Connie Walter of 
Atlantic; Tere'sa Brown of 
Anita; Russell Boseck of 
Griswold; Gilbert McCurdy of 
Cumberland; Kirstin Silence of 
Atlantic; Dorothy Molgaard of 
Atlantic; Barbara Norman of 
Atlantic; Jack Fulk of Anita; 
Matthew Steffens of Wiota; 

, Jesse Camp of Atlantic; Beryl 
Freeman of Griswold. 

Dismissed were Patty Powell 
of Atlantic; Delores Reeder of 
Atlantic; Beryl ' Freeman of 
Griswold; Teresa Brown of 
Anita; Kir.stin Silence of At
lantic ; Russell Boseck of 
Griswold; Charles Burnett of 
Atlantic; Connie Walter of 
Atlantic; Lorraine Johnson of 
Griswold; Gilbert McCurdy of 
Cumberland. 

BIRTH: Pamela Johnson of 
Audubon, a boy, born Feb. 21. 
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Chapman· Morgan have pur
chased the Phillip's "66" sta
tion, just across the street from 
the Sinclair station, from Merle 
Robison. They have immediate 
possession and will move their 
station to the new , location 
Apr. I . Claude Chapman has 
been in the service station 
business for II years. Leland 
(Tubby) Morgan joined. him as 
a partner in the business in 
October 1958 . Chapman
Morgan will continue to han
dle Sinclair products. Chap
man-Morgan have also pur
chased the old Anita Mill ,and ' 
will tear the structure down to 
make room for their 'bulk sta
tion. 

Anita Jaycees held their first 
regular meeting Tuesday' eve
ning, Feb. 28, at 7:30 p.m., 
with .17 members and one 

. guest present. Articles of In
corporation were submitted to 
the Secretary of State. The 
Anita Jaycees constitution, By
Laws and Policy were read by 
Davis Lange and approved' by 
the attendi ng members. Regu
lar meeting dates were voted 
on and will be the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month. 
Several projects were brought 
up for the board of directors to 
discuss at their board meeting. 
It was voted by the members to 
help with the town beautifica
tion May II thru May 19. 
Also, to handle. the pllrade for 
the town celebration July I I . 
,Bill Suttle, National President 
of Jaycees, will attend the 
charter night banquet of the 
Anita Jaycees chapter on 
Tuesday evening, Mar. 7 at the' 
Anita Methodist Church at 7 
p.m. Church ladies will pre
pare the dinner. Mr. Suttle will 
be the evening speake~. He 
will be accompanied to Anita 
by Bob Krane of Des Moine.s, 
Iowa, Jaycees president. Mr, ' 
Suttle lives in the Jaycees 
White House in Tulsa, Okla. 
The newly formed Anita Jay
cees have 31 signed-up mem
bers. Jim Phillips is president; 
Max Mackrill, interior , vice 
president; Dave Reynolds, 
exterior vice president; Davis 
Lange, secretary an'd Ed 
Masker, treasurer. D,irectors 
are Ronnie Wilson, Jim NeI
sen, Bob Wedemeyer and Gary 
Neighbors. Ron WilSon is also . 
a state director. Tickets for the 
dinner are available from any 
Anita Jaycee member. The 
members are stressing a good 
community representation at 
the dinner. It is a great honor 
to have the Natio~al Jaycee 
President visit our commu'nity. 

Mar. 1, 1962 45 yrs. ago 
The Anita Library is in their 

new quarters on Main Street, 
and they now have,ample room 
in which to display their 
books. The recent move from 
the fire h~1I has been to a great 
'advantage, both in room, Sur
roundings and the convenient 
location on Main Street. As 
one enters the front door, the 
pleasant atmosphere greets 
you. In the first room are the 
newer copies and' magazine 
racks wh.ich display the very 
large selections in magai.ines. 
In the second room is Mrs. H.J. 
Chadwick, Librarian, always 
on hand to as ist in finding just 
what you want. If the local 
Library does not have just 
what you want, it can be ob
tained from the Iowa State 
Traveling Library, for just the 
small cost of postage. At the 
old location the children's 
book seetion was crowded into 
a small corner, but in tl)e new 
location they ha',e a room for 
their own ,use . The walls are 
lined with many good selec
tions. There was lots of work 
to move the Library and to get 
ready for reopening. Catalog
ing of the books has taken lots 
of time and is stili not finished. 
One of the Library board 
members stated that they had 
found in moving books they 
didn't realize they had and 
now there was room to get 
them on display. If any of you 
have not vjsited the Library, do 

so, see the improvement and 
then take out a book or books 
to read. The Anita community 
should be proud of its Library 
facilities and make good use of 
them. 

Feb. 27,1947 60 yrs. ago 
Mrs. Almira Rickel, 85, well 

knpwn Anita resident, is 
Anita's last Civil War vet
eran's widow - and no doubt 
of the very few in the county 
or state. For many .years, Mrs. 
Rickel was secretary-treasurer 
of the local Christian Church. 
She resigned that position last 
spring. She is a member of 
Columbia chapter O.E.S. and 
is also active in tlJe Royal ' 
Neighbors and in church so
cieties. Many years ago, the 
Anita Legion Auxiliary began 
taking a complete dinner on 
Washington's birthday to each 
Civil War veteran and family 
or to Civil War veteral)'s 'wid
ows. Then, more than 20 such 
dinners were taken - but now, 
Mrs. Rickel is the only one lef~ 
to receive the Washington day 
dinner. On February 22nd

, this 
year, a dinner was taken to ' 
Mrs. Rickel and also one to her 
brother. ' Miss Almira Fulton 
and Rev. Park A. Rickel were 
united in marria\le in 1879 at 
the home of her parents, the 
late James and Elizabeth Ful
ton, near Essex, Iowa. Rev . 
Rickel, served 90 days during 
the close of' the Civil War and 
at time of hill 'marriage was an 
Evangelical pastor. Later, 
when the Christian Churches 
replaced the Evangelical 
churches, he served as pastor 
of various 'Christian churches. 
Rev. and Mrs. Rickel did con
siderable moving. Mrs. Rickel 
recalls that in those days the 
minister did not receive a 
regular salary bllt llvtd ijJAo;: 
nations a!,1fl that the,)' uS\lally 
lived in !he countl1: '-Matty" 
times in those days wagon 
loads of food stuffs were taken 
to the minister's family as 
payment for his services. As 
the Rickel boys became old 
enough, they farmed the land 
while their father was busy 
with the pastoral duties. Just 
prior to moving to a farm north 
of Anita in 190 I, the Rickeis 
lived near Mame and Hancock. 
In 1907, they moved to Anita 
and into the home where Mrs. 
Rickel still lives on third street. 
Rev . Rickel was pastor of the 
Central Church of Christ in 
Anita for four years prior to his 
death in 1918. Rev . and Mrs. 
Rickel were the parents of ten 
children, including two sets of 
twins. The seven living chil
dren are James Rickel of 
Conway, Ark., Joe Riclcelof 
Mitchell, S.D., Mrs. Bessie 

. Hines of Hawk Springs, Wyo., 
Mrs. Gladys Shipman of west
ern Nebraska, Mrs . Mable 
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Shelby of Sunnyside, Wash
ington, Mrs. Fauna Schwenke 
of south of Anita and Florence 
Osen of Anita. Mrs. Rickel has 
long been recognized as one Qf 
Anita' s outstanding citizen's 
because of her many acts of 
kindness performed without 
any fanfare and her church 
activities. Young pastors of the 
Anita Christian Church have 
found a second mother in Mrs. 
Rickel and her home a haven 
of rest. A couple of years ago, 
Mrs. Rickel was awarded a 
prize by the Anita Garden Club 
for being the most outstand
ing "Good Neighbor" in Anita. 
At present, Mrs. Rickel 's aged 
brother, King Fulton, is mak
ing his honle with her. For 
seyeral weeks last fall, Mrs. 
Rickel was ill and bedfast but 

. she niade a remarkable re~ov
ery and is again able to be up 
and around and go about her 
regular duties and can be seen 
in her regular pew at church 
and doing her daily shopping 
downtown. Mrs. Rickel has 28 
grandchildren; . 29 great
grandchildren; one great-great
granddaughter and one step
son. 

Feb. 26, 1942 75 yrs. ago 
Edward G. Allanson,' well 

kngwn resident of Anita, is one 
of the writers whose song lyr
ics are published in the vol· 
ume, "Lyrics For Song Hits," a 

. 500-page book just published. 
More than 10,000 authgrs liv
ing in eV,ery part of the United 
States and Canada competed 
for a place in this important · 
volume, but the completed 
book contains the work of only 
a few hundred authors. Only 
these, out of the thousands ' 
who competed, were found tq 
write lyrics of sufficient merit 
to be accorded a place in ,th'is 
important book. The volume i~, . 
a source book for music puq., 
lishers; composers and , al~ 
those connected with the worl~ 
of music . New writer of, 
promise are introduced through, 
this volume, and it is expect~ 
th~t a number of the song-hiJ, 
writers of the future will be 
thus discovered. 

1 , I 
Mar. 3, 1927 80 y~. ~gOJ 

On Friday and Saturday, qfl 
' this week, Kohl's Grocery !~~' 
this city will have a',4emo'!', 
strati on of Aristos Flo/k,~ 'hi 
charge of Mrs. Gertrude 

}'i 

,gason, a domestic science 10-

structor for the Southwestern 
Milling Co. of Kansas City . 
During these two days she will 
serve free to the public her 
famous hot biscuits and Briar
dale's delicious coffee. . 

The, Spelling Contest is in 
full swing in the local school 
and has been arousing a great 
deal of interest in spelling. 
Each grade has had a contest to 
selected the ten best spellers, 
then in the semi-finals the best 
spellers of the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades competed to find 
the six best spellers in that 
group and the seventh and 
eighth grades competed to se
lect the six best. In this way 
the twelve best spellers in the 
sc hool in oral spelling are se
lected and they are: fifth grade, 
Wauneta Mohr. Gail Burke, 
Mary Alice Parsons; sixth 
grade. Louise Ragan . Neva 
Saxton, Margaret Biggs; sev
enth grade, Norman Wagn'er, 
Bertha Daubendiek, Merrill 
Knowlton ; eighth grade, Grace 
Dougherty , Raymond Burke 

'~nd Sherman Lowell. Thgse 
twelve spellerS will compete 
this week to select the best 
speller in the school and this 
representative will represent 
the school in the Cass County 
contest, which will take place 
on Saturday, March 12'h. 

The Woman's Home Mis
s ionary Society observed 
"Guest Day" at the home of 
Mrs. H.P. Ziegler on Tuesday 
afternoon with twenty mem
bers and eighteen guests ' pre~ 
sent. After devotions, which 
were led by Mrs. E.O. Doug
lass, the business for the ses
sion, with Mrs. Frank Black 
presiding, was taken care of. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 
.1 Flnal ,Datss. ~ \, 

, . 
Duplications 

, 

Our Specialty 

The enigmas were well an
swered, showing how dili 
gently the members study their 
work. The score at the close 
showed that the "Evens" are a 
few points in the lead of the 
"Odds." The new Jubilee 
poster was effectively ' ex
plained by Mrs. C.H. Bartley. 
An interesting little service 
was conducted by Mrs. E.W. 
Holmes fOr Carol Donna 
Ziegler, Edwin Harold Stone 
and Ruby Frances Miller, who 
were each presented with a 
certificate that made them 
Jewel Life Members of the 
Home Missionary Society. The 
program con~isted of the fol 
lowing: Solo, "Look~ng Back," 
Miss Ruth Herriman; Reading. 

. "Self Made Men," Mrs . H.P. 
Ziegler; Two Act Playlet, "The 
How and Why 'of Missionary 
Work"; Piano Solo, "Les Syl
phes," Mrs. J. Hughes Stone. 
Dainty refre shments were 
served and a social time was 
enjoyed by all before depart
ing. 

Feb. 28, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
"Ye Merrie Wives" and their 

"hubbies" spent a most de
lightful evening at the pleasant 
home of Mr. and · Mrs. Frank 
Carter last Friday (Washing
ton 's Birthday). The gentlemen 
were not allowed to accom
pany the ladies to the Carter 
home; their wives each say ing 
they had to go early to assist 
Mrs. Carter in getting ready for 
the entertainment of the guests. 
The ' men got together and 
compared notes and decided 
there was somethin ' doin' in 

the "fancy dress" line. They 
soon decided on their "dress 
suit" for the evening, which 
consisted of white duck coats 
and trousers; the ' coats being 
decorated down the front with 
three delicate (1) red bows and 
one as a tie; the decoration was 
completed by a dainty (1) blue 
hatchet which was worn on the 
left breast; thus completing the 
Ntltional colors. Upon arriving 
at the Carter home the gentle
men were greeted by the ladies 
who were dressed in the height 
of the fashion when George 
was on earth. and looked quite 
matronly in their neat black 
dresses, lace caps and pow
dered hair. The interior of the 
house was tastily decorated 
with the National colors. The 
evening was most pleasantly 
spent in progressive Five Hun
dred. A dainty luncheon was 
served at midnight; and when ' 
"Ye Merrie Wives" and their 
"hubbies" were ready to depart 
for their homes, the evening 
was voted the most pleasant of 
the winter social season. Those 
present were Messrs. and MQs
dames Dr- W.E. fish, J.D. 
Young, S.W. Dufford, G.W. 
Preston, Frank Carter, Ed. L. 
Richardson . 

••• 
'A mother's love for her 
child is like nothing else 
in the world. It knows no 
law, no pity, it dares all 
things and crushes down 

. remorselessly a ll that 
stands in its path. 

-Agatha Christie 
••• 
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-' ANITA' ,,'); 
PRINTING" , 
SERVICES ,',' 

712-762-3974 
AnIta, Iowa 

I. 

All Types ~ 

of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress .. 

Wilson's ' 
Plumbing & Heating 

Adair, Iowa 
Elec trical • 

Plumbing · Heating { 
Air Conditioning ~ , 

Power Drain 
Cleaning Machine 

C Ruud ) 
Dealer 
~~ 

Free Estimates on furnaces 
and aIr conditioners 

641 -742·3450 
or 742-5064 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. ' 

1501 E. 10th Street 

712-243-7540 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds SubmersIble Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair · 
Pipelines -

Trenching -, Boring · 
Backhoe · 

Septic Systems 

~CelI: 171~)i49-1233 
Ph. (712) 762·4442 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adalr·Casey·Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

See Us For 
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Littler 
Automotive 

Service , 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 
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Anita 
Medical Center 

\ 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita,lowa 

r Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00·5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA·C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00-
l'fessa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 . Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thuts: 8ioo - 3:00 - '. 
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00·12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 
Closed 'p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
PlumbIng · Heating · 
AIr ConditionIng · 

ElectrIcal · 
CommercIal RefrIgeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783'-4528 ' 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. 
, . 

1501 E. 10th Sf. ' 
AHantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

" 



THE Spy 

Varsity Boys Dominate 
the Floor 

Playing the Ankeny Chris
tian Academy Eagle on Febru
ary 9, the Cougars took the 
win of 76-47 in their final 
regular-season game. 

Eric Hockenberry led in 
points with 23. Ryan Arp fOl
lowed with 12. Eric Wittrock 
sank a.nother 9 points. Ben 

Kopp put up 8 more points. 
Sophomore D. J. Whitlatch 
00ded 5 points. Clayton 
Schmidt and Spenser Sothman 
followed with 4 points each. 
Rounding the game off in 
points were Matthew Johnson 
and Scott Kruse who each atkrl 
one point for the Cougar effort. 

Vikings Crush Cougar 
Hopes 

On February 19, after a fierce 
battle, the AHST Vikings 
barely stood successful again~t 
the ' CAM Cougars' boys' var
sity 66-59. 

Leading the Cougars in 
points was Eric Hockenberry 
with 15. He was closely pur
sued by Ryan Arp with 13. 
Ben Kopp had 12 points for the . 
night with Spenser Sothman 

and Jaxson Armstro'ng follow
ing the lead with six points 
apiece. Taylor Karas put 4 · 
points in for the Cougars. Eric 
Wittrock hot on ,his tail ' with 
three points. 

Senior Eric Wittrock said, 
"We played a hard game, but 
ended up coming up short for 
the last game." . 

Arp and Kopp Compete at 
Drake 

Ryan Arp and Ben Kopp 
were invited to take the ' 2007 
Drake Physics exam. Over 800 
of the best science' students 
from Iowa, Minnesota, North 
Dakota, and South Dakota took 
this test. 

Although the competition 
was stiff, both Ryan and Bert 
scored well , with Arp scoring 
above 160 other pupils and 

Oh Deer! 

Kopp above roughly 310 other 
test takers. 

Mr. Peasley, CAM physics 
teacher, stated, "Ben and Ryan 
both have a keen sense of curi
osity, which pushes them to
wards more scientific under
standing and developing a 'let's 
see what will happen if we 00 
this attitude' ." 

They look so furry and innOCent, but they're not, especially in 
front of cars. They are constantly causing damage to everything 
people have. Not only do they come out of nowhere and crash into 
an innocent vehicle, but they Cost farmers a lot of money due to 
crop damage. So what are we going to do about it? 

Currently I'm researching this topic for a speech I'm giving in 
speech class. Frankly, I'm getting more angry the more I read. 

No, I haven't been the victim of deeracide, but that's not the 
thing that makes me the most angry. I · thought I would irtform 
you about one of the ' government's crazy plans to CONTROL the 

. deer. population . Apparently the semis and cars giving us deer 
splatterings isn't enough. Being the government they must come 
up with a strange, ineffective and costly solution. Here it is. In
stead of letting deer hunters shoot more deer, which is wbat any 
red-blooded Iowan would want to do, they have thought about wast
ing money (instead of making some) by giving the deer birth con-
trol. Oh yeah. . 

This procedure would cost about $1 ,000 vaccinate them, and-it 
would only last for 2 years. I am outraged. How many Washing
ton Bambi lovers did it take to come up with that? , 

As a resident of southwest Iowa, I feel that instead of wasting 
time and money on this far-fetched plan, I think we should have an 
open ,season on the critters. We ,could then call the DNR and have 
them confiscate the remains. They could then process the deer, 
thereby helping feed more people. We should, at the very least, be 
able to shoot more during the season. 

I'm 'a hunter and have had close encounters with the deer, so I 
think the problem is getting severe when over 400 deer were shot 
in the Des Moines area alone. Oh deer, what is it all coming to? 
I've got an idea. Bang. Bang. --Joe Burg 

Passing the Text of Time 
It's that time of year. As a Catholic I have to decide what to 

give up for the Lenten season. The choices you make are to help 
you gain a closer relationship to God and to learn why it has pulled 
you away. , 

Let's face it, nobody LIKES to give up anything. It's pointless 
if you give up something you already don't like or already do with
out. So the purpose is to sacrifice, something most ·of us don't 
probably practice on a regular basis. 

After a lot of thought , 1 came to the conclusion that giving up • 
text messaging the best thing that I could give. For one, I am al
ready having a desire to text , but I have ,stopped myself. ,Some
thing this simple is a lot more difficult than you might think. It's 
been difficult . 

Practically speaking, I chose this because I am losing minutes as 
fast as I buy them , but I also talking way too often when I should 
focus on other things , Perhaps this sacrifice will help me 'focus on 
maybe mOre important things. 

This is my best one yet and I won't be the last person t'o admit 
that I am addicted to texting. We'll see how the five weeks go. 
Withdraw'll is painful a best. Just don't try to text me for a while. 

Bye for now, 
Katie Wagner 

Volume 

Happening 
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Anita Elem." CAM 
HS Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Thurs., Mar. I - Breakfast: 
Hench toast or assorted cereal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch: 
Roast pork, mash'ed potatoes 
w/gravy, cheesy cauliflower, 
hot roll, strawberry shortcake, 
milk 

Fri. , Mar. 2 - Breakfast: 
Toast w/toppings or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Macaroni w/cheese, 
peas, red grapes, peanut butter 
sandwich, chocolate cake, milk 

Mon., Mar. 5 - lJreakfast: 
Oatmeal w/toast or assorted 
cereal , assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Cheeseburger w/bun, 
crinkle fries, orange wedges, 
rice krispy bars, milk 

Tues., Mar. 6 - Breakfast: 
Glazed donut or assorted ce- ' 
real, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Cheeseburger macaroni ' 
casserole, lettuce, pears, garlic 
bread, milk 

Wed. , Mar. 7 - Breakfast: 
Breakfast bites or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Sub sandwich, potato 
salad or pasta salad, apple 
wedges, scotcharoos, milk 

Thurs., Mar. 8 - Breakfast: 
Scrambled eggs, (03S.\ & hash 
browns or assorted cereal, as
sorted juice, milk. Lunch: Pop
corn chicken, waffle fries, 
corn, cherry cobbler, bread & 
butter sandwich, milk 

Fri., Mar. 9 - Breakfa'st: 
Breakfast pizza or assorted 
cereal, assor,ted juke, milk. 
Lunch : Nachos w/cheese, 
green beans, rosy applesauce, ' 
peanut butter sandwich, milk 

Deadline Is 
March 9 For 
Next ACT Test 

College-b,ound high school 
students can register by March 
9 for the next national ACT 

. test date. The test will be ad
ministered nationwide on Sat
urday, April 14,2007. Students 
who miss the March 9 deadline 
can do a late registration for an 
additional fee . The late regis
tration deadline is March 23 . ' 
Students can register online at 
www,actstudent.org or they 
can get registration materials ' 
from high school counselors. 

The ACT is accepted by all 
colleges and universities that 
use admissions tests in their 
application process . It's an 
academic achievement test 
covering four subject areas : 
English, reading, mathe/Tlatics 
and science. Students can 
choose to take the ACT with or 
without the optional Writing 
Test. The ACT costs $29 with
out the Writing Test and $43 
with writing. The majority of 
colleges don't require a writing 
score, so students should check 
with colleges they're consid
ering before registering for the 
test. The late registration fee is 
$19. 

Colleges and universities use 
ACT scores, along with other 
inforrhation, to determine if a 
student is academically ready 
for college-level coursework. 
Students with lower ACt 
scores are likely to need reme
dial courses to help bring them 

. up-to-speed for college-level 
' courses. This is why many 

juniors take the ACT, check 
their scores and then take ad
ditional coursework to address 
academic weaknesses before' 
re-taking the ACT as seniors. 

With the ACT, students can 

choose not to report any scores 
automati ca lly to colleges . 
Late r, after receiving their 
scores, students can decide to 
test agai n before reporting 
scores. Colleges .only see the 
scores that students choose to 
report - they don ' t see all 
scores for each time a student 
takes the ACT. . 

For more information about 
the ACT, including sample 
te&ts and online preparation, go 
to www,actstude!l!.or~ . 

Cass CO. Health Sys. 
Offers Health 
Career Scholarship 

Cass County Health System 
is continuing their health ca
reer scholarship again this 
year. A $1,000 award is avail
able for a student working to-· 
ward a four-year degree in a 
health profession. Applications 
are available at area high' 
school guidance offices and 
the human resources office at 
Cass County Memorial Hos
pital. Consideration will be 
given to students who are just 
beginning their college educa
tion, as well as those who have 
already completed some col
lege. 

~'This is an opportunity for 
us to give something back to 
the people of southwest Iowa," 
said Pat Markham, CCMH 
Administrator. "We ' all wel
cOme the opportunity to en
courage students from this area 
in their educational endeav
ors." 

Applications for the scholar
ship are due April 13, 2007. 
For further information, con
tact Sara Nelson, CCMH Pub
lic Relations Director, at 712-
143-7408. ' 

D'eadline 
Approaches For 
Junior Scholarship 

The application deadline is 
March 31 for' the Herbert Hoo
ver Uncommon Student 
Award, a $5,000 scholarship 
program for Iowa juniors. 
'Grades and test scores are nOt 
evaluated . Applicants propose ' 
a project they want' to accom-
plish. . 

Approximately 15 juniors 
are chosen in the spring. Par
ticipants then work on and 
finish their projects. In the fall 
of the senior year finalists ' 
make presentations about their 
completed projects at the HoO'
ver Presidential ' Library 
Musevm in West Branch (near 
Iowa City). Each student re
ceives a $750 stipend. Three 
are chosen to win $5,000 
scholarships to be used at an 

,.accredited two or four . year 
school anywhere in the nation., 

To ,request an application 
brochure go to 
scholarshjp@hooverassocjatjo 
n.&ri or call 800-828-0475. 
More information is available 
at www ,hooyerassocjatjon,or~. 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Mar. 4-10 
March 4 - Rex Rathman, 

Jennifer Nichols, Martin Van 
Aernam, Delmar Kop, Sheryl 
Birk, Clifford Carr, Sr. 

March 5 - Mindi Gardner, 
Dalbert Akers, ,Phillip Rabe, 
David Rydl, Nancy Darrow, 
Katrina Christensen, Wyatt 
Merk 
, March 6 - Avis Petty, Helen 
Merk, Colleen Nichols, Cathy 
Griffin, Melvin Cooley, David 
Claussen, Jeremy Kopp, Colby 
Christensen 

March 7 - Max Stephenson, 
Joyce Watson, Ronald Kline, 
Mrs . Harold Stuetelberg, 
Dennis Dorsey, Bert Thomp
son 
. March 8 - Cooper Harrison 

March 9 - Jo Littleton, Jim 
Buckalew, Becky Stephenson, 
Kirstyn Bisig 

March 10 - Brandy Gettler, 
John Wittrock, Janet Waddell, 
Kelly Snyqer, Steve Sisler 

Health Bulletin 
Germ Warfare For Kids . 

(NAPS}-Here's good news 
for parents wringing their 
hands over cold and flu sea
son: A new liquid-soap dis
penser helps provide a strong 
defense for children who 
share genos as often as they 
share crayons. 

A study of 305 students 
discovered that children who 
wash their hands at least 
four times a day miss 30 per
cent less school than children 
who don't wash as frequently. 
The Centers for Disease 
Control also says that the 
most important thing people 
can do to help prevent illness 
is to wash their hands, 

To teach children how to 
~tter wallh their hands, the 
soap dispenser, called 
SquidSoap, marks the hand 
with an ink spot that can only 
be removed after 15 to 20 sec:
onds of thorough washing
the amount of time recom
mended by I1lOIIt professionals. 

Children have fun mark
ing their hands and watch
ing the ink disapPear as they 
wash . To keep the amuse

, ment at full throttle, each 
dispenser is accompanied by 
a stretchy toy squid. 

'lb 1earn more, call (866) 240-
4253 or www.squidsoap.com. 

Attend The 
Church Of 'Your 

Choice 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9 :45 a.m. 

Worship service, 11:00 a./Tl . 

Trinity Christian 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewllter,lA 

. David K. Clark, P~tor 
Worship service, 10:00. a.m. 

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. ' 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,1A 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641-
322-3386 for time and place. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.'!' . 

Morning service, 10:30 a .m. 
Sunday evening worship 
service, 7 p.m. 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:30 p.m. ' 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

9:30 a.m. 
Holiday schedule: 
Christmas program, Sun., 

Dec. 17, 9:30 a.m. 
Christmas Eve services, 

Sun., Dec. 24, 5:00 p.m. 

Radio Ministry · 
Christion Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, with the Rev .. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a .m , on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a .m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a.m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10;30 a .m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM). 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and 

Sunday School - 10:45 a.m. 

Cumberland 
United Methodist 
Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School - fo:oo 

a.m. Worship, 11 :00 a.m. 
Holiday schedule: 
Christmas program, Sun., 

Dec. 17,5:00 p.m. . 
Christmas Eve services, 

Sun., Dec. 24, (dO p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iqwa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m . 

Worship service, 10:30 a .m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

'Wednesday Evening 
I Crusaders (youth group for 

grades 7- 12), 7:00 p.m . 
Wednesday night prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
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Massena Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a .m. 

Church services, 10:40 a .m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

St. Peter's United 
Church Of Christ 
4 miles south or Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor ' 

Worship service, 9 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
,Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weisbaupt, ·Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a .m. 
Sunday'School, 9:25 a.m.'Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

Ash Wednesday ' Vespers, 
Feb. 21 at 2:00 p.m: . 

Midweek Lenten Vespers 
each Wednesday, Feb. 28 
through March 28, 2 p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John's in Adajr 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 

Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m . 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's jn Anita' 

Rev. Mr. Fi-ed Cornwell, 
Director or Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a ,m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno . 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hjsacres@netjhs,net. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

••• 
"Lamp on a Hill," a new 

Christian radio broadcast and a 
production of His Acres 

' Ministries of Wiota, can' be 
heard Sunday nights at 9 p.m, 
on KlAN Atlantic. . 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor ' 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I" and 3'd 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Ash Wednesday Vespers, 
Feb. 21, 7:30 p.m. 

Midweek Fellowship Meals, 
each Wednesday, Fe~. 28 
through March 28 from 6: 15-
7:00 p.m. $1.00 donation is 
requested to defray the cost' of . 
the meal. 

Midweek Lenten Vespers 
each Wednesday, Feb . 28 
through March 28 at 7:30 p.m. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
'Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 
a .m. Anita, 10:30 a.m . Sunday 
School : Anita, 9:00 a .m . 
Wiota, 10: 15 a.m. 

Both cbun;hes 
Wed., Feb. 28: Women of 

Faith, 7 p.m. 
Fri., Mar. 2: World Day of 

Prayer 
Sat., Mar. 3: VIM group re

turns from Mission trip 
Sun., Mar. 4: 2nd Sunday in 

Lent/Communion~ Youth, 5 
p.m. 

Wed., Mar. 7: Lenten Bible 
studylbreakfast, 7 a.m. at Anita 

AnjtaUMC 
Wed ., Feb. 28: Choir - re

hearsal, 6 p.m. 
Thurs ., Mar. I : UMW, 2 

p.m. 
Mon., Mar. 5: Confirmation 

supper/meeting, 6 p.m. 
Tues ., Mar. 6 : Heritage 

Holl,se, 10 a.m. 
, Wed ., Mar. 7: Choir re
hearsal, 6 p.m.; Trustees, 6 :30 
p.m.; Adm. Council, 7:30 p.m. 

WjotaUMC 
Wed., Feb. 28: UMW, 1:30 

(postponed from Feb. 14) 
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CAM 
tions from students around the 
country on our first President 
and hi s wife. Martha. There 
was no cost to our school dis
tricttQ participate in this event. 

"This was a nice opportunity 
to continue to learn about a 
great role model for our youth, 
George Washington . I hope 
each student learned something 
new about a true national 
hero." . stated Mike Cormack, 
CAM Middle ,School' Social 
Studies teacher. . , 
Blue Jea,n 
Goal Met 

LIFE IN TIlE MIDDLE Tbe CAM ~iddle School 
health class se t a goal to col
lect 500 pairs of blue jean~ to 
help Andrea Holldorf make her 
quilts for the wounded soldiers 
at Walter Reed Ho pita!. As of 
February 23, 2007, 627 pairs 
of jeans have been collected. 

NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Volume 4 Number 28 

CAM Middle Schoolers Attend 
George Washington ICN Event Many donated to this special 

cause. Watch next week , for 
additional information on An
drea and the CAM Middle 
School health class on their 
quilt efforts. 

' CAM Middle Schoolers gather in the lCN Room fot the presen
tation on George Washington from the Mount Vernon Museum. 

Scott Jackson trims one 'of the 

62~ pair$. of jeal)s. Twenty-two CAM Middle 
School students joined other 
students from across Iowa and 
the country in participating in 
an Iowa Communications 
Network event on George 
Washington. The presentation, 
shared with our s tudents on 
Washington's birthday on Feb
ruary 22, 2007, was presented 
across the country . Middle 
school students went to the 
ICN room, where the program ' 

was aired for viewing. 
Iowa Public Television was 

the sponsor of the program, 
which featured a tour of the 
new visitors' c~nter at Mount 
Vernon . Mount Vernon was 
the home of George Washing
ton and is available for tours 
throughout the year. Cokie 
Roberts of AB<;: News was the 
host of the event. Nationally 
respected historian David 
M,cC,ullough , answered flues-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

BUDGET ESTIMATE 

C&M Elementary, 
CAM Middle School 
Breakfast & Lunch 
Menus 

Thursday, March 1 - Break
fast: Cereal, Plain or Cinna
mon Toast, Juice and Milk. 
Lunch: ,Mr. , Rib On A Bun, 
Green Beans, Pears; ,Pu,mpkin 

FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING JULY 1, 2007 - ENDING JUNE 30. 2008 

City of Cumb.rland , Iowa 
-----------------------

The City Council will conduct a public hearing on the proposed Budget at Cumberland City Hall 

on 03113/07 at 7:00 p,m, 

The Budget Estimate Summary of proposed receipts and expenditures is shown below, 
Copies of the the detailed proposed Budget may ba obtained or viewed at the office~ of. the Mayor. 
City Clerk, and at the library. 
The estimated Total tax tevy rate per $1000 vatuatlon on regular property .. 13.87234 
The estimated tax levy rate per $1000 valuation on AgrlcullurBllBnd Is . " . 13.00375 
At the pubtic hearing, any resident or taxpayer may' present objections to. or erguments in favor of, 
any part of tha proposed budget. ' 

(712) 774-5614 , Rebeka S, Gerlock 
phone number 

" : : : ' ,' 

: : : : :: 
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Bar and ~ilk . 

Friday, March 2 - Break
fast: Scrambled Eggs or Ce
real, Tator Tots, Juice and 
Milk. Lunch: Pizza Dippers 
With ~auce, Corn On The Cob, 
Banana, Ice Cream, and Milk. 

Monday, March 5 - Break
fast: Cereal, Toast With Peanut 
Butter and Jelly. Juice and 
¥ilk . Lunch: Chicken Ten
ders, Whipped Potatoes, Pine
apple, Sandwich and Milk. 

Tuesday, March 6 - Break
fast: Pancakes or Cereal, Sau
sage Patty, Juice and Milk. 

Lunch ; Goulash, Green 
Beans, Peaches. Texas Toast 
and Milk. 

Wednesday, March 7 -
Breakfast: Cereal, Doughnut, 
Juice and Milk . Lunch: Ham 
On A Bun, Broccoli With 
Cheese Sauce, Applesauce, 
Cornflake Bar and Milk. ' 

Thursday, March 8 - Break
fast : Cheese Omelet With Ham 
or Cereal, Toast, 'Juice ' and 
Milk. Lunch: Chicken F:ajita, 
Lettuce Salad, Pears, Choco
late Chip Bar and Milk, 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! Please help uS 
by mentioning to those in your 
circle of friends that may not 
read these articles that they 
won'i be getting a reminder 
phone call for their member-

, ship and/or donation to the 
Senior Haven so they can con
tribute if they wish. 

S.H. News: 1) Site Council 
will meet Tuesday,' March 6th 

following the meal. , 2) Don't 
forget about our movie date. 
We have decided that the first 
movie will be a matinee, 
Tuesday, ~arch 6, starting 
around 12:45 p.m. There will 
be 'a ~hoice of movies : either 
To Kill a Mockin2bjrd or ' 
Where the Red Fern Grows, 3) 
The Center will be closed 
Wednesday, March 7"'. I will 
be at a manager's meeting in 
Council Bluffs. '4) This will be 
the last time you will · have to 
read the following announce
ment. In the past, in order to 
keep up with utility bills, in-

, surance aDd general upkeep on 
the building, each February we 
would call 'everyone asking for 
their support for another year. 
We are still asking for your 
membership and/or d'ona· 
tions, but we won't be calling 
you to remind you. At this 
time, we will be able to stay 
open for another year. If the 
community wishes the center 
to stay open beyond this year, 
we will not only need dona
tions, but we will have to have 
an increase in the number of 
people eating at the center'. If 
we could hlcrease our average 
number of meals served 
monthly from 10 to 15 then we 
could get funding from SW8 
again. That, along with the 
local donations, 'should make it 

' possible to stay in operation. 
Membership dues (minimum 
donation) are as follows: 
$5.00 a person, $8.00 a cou
ple. You can make a donation 
anytime by dropping it off at 
the center (10 a.m.-12 noon, 
M-F), at the bank or by 
mailln, it; Senior Haven, 109 
Main St. 

Happy Feet, Club: The 
Happy Feet party will be on 
Tues., ~arch 6'h. We have a 

.,.. few new prizes to hand out. Be 
sure and let me know if you 
ldill.l come. 

Pinochle Club: I don't 
know how many were playing 
but I' m sure they enjoyed 
themselves. Pauline Edwards 
earned "high" (hip, hip, hoo
ray!), Stan Pelzer was "low" 
(sorry, Stan) and Clarabell 
Logemann (hi, again) won the 
door prize. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774·5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
wifh bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Mar. 5: Sweet & sour 
chicken over white rice, Ori
ental vegetables, grape juice, 
fortune cookies, fruit cocktail 

Tues., Mar. 6: Country fried 
steak w/countrY gravy, mashed 
potatoes, peas & carrots', 
chocolate puddi'ng, whole 
wheat bread 

Wed., Mar. 7 : CLOSED for 
manag~r's meeting in Council 
Bluffs 

in gravy, sweet potatoes 
w/apples. Oregon blend vege
tables, apple cris~, honey 
wheat bread 

Fri., Mar. 9: Breaded fish 
patty on wheat bun wllettuce, 
cheesy whipped , potatoes, 
vegetable pasta salad, Manda
ri 'n oranges & pineapple. 

Early Child 
Developmental 
Sureening At C&M Elem. 

The C&M Community 
Schools will be holding an 
Early Childhood Develop
mental Screening on Thursday, 
March IS. 2007 from 9 :00-
II :30 a.m. at the C&M Ele
mentary School. There is no 
charge. 

Children ages birth to 5 who 
live in t~e C&M Sohool Dis
trict and will not be entering 
kindergarten in August 2007 

, are eligible to participate. This 
is a screening to assess your 
child 's development that Will 
focus on the following skill 
areas: social: language. cogni
tive and motor. Vision and 
hearing tests will also be pro
vided . Children need not be 
toilet trained. 

For an appointment call the 
C&M Elementary School at 
(712) 774-2236. 

The s¢eening is being spon
sored iy the C&M Community 
Schools and the Loess Hili li 
Area Education Agency 13. 

Library News 
The Cumberland American 

Legion Auxiliary has gra
ciously donated funds to pur
chase the book, "Flags of Our 
Fathers," by James Bradley. 
Stop by the library to see this , 
book in early March. 

A new library director will 
soon be hired. The Cumber-

land Library Board accepts 
with regret the resignation of 
Julie Edwards. Stop by in 
March to greet our .new direc
tor. 

ISU Extension orfers 
Cert.llandlers Prog. On 
March 15 

Cass County will serve as a 
site for the Mar. 15, 2007, 
Certified Handlers Video Pro
gram. The prerecorded video 
program will be shown at more 
than 90 locations throughout 
Iowa and is sponsored by Iowa 
State University Extension 
Pest Management and the En
vironment (PME) program. 

The local site for the Mar. 15 
video program is the Cass 
County Ex~ension Office. The 
video program will be held 
f~om 9 a.m. to II :30 a.m. with 
registration opening at 8 :30 
a,m. The registration fee is $30 
on or before Mar. 8 and $40 
after Mar. 8. To regjster or to 
obtain additional informatio,n 
about the video program, con
tact Steve Olsen at the Cass 
County Extension Office by 
phoning 712-243- 1132. 

The 2007 Certified Handlers 
video program will provide 
continuing instructional credit 
for commercial pesticide han
dlers ce~tified in category H. 
Topics' to be covered include 
laws and regulations, pest i-

, cides and pesticide label s, safe 
handling and storage of pesti
c,ides, personal ' protective 
equipment and restricted entry 
intervals. Additional informa
tion about this and other in
structional courses being of
fered by ISU Extension's Pest 
Management and the Envi
ronment Program can be ac
cessed at 
ww~.extens ion , iastate .eduIPME. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

r 
"'"" 

Insurance, Realty, 
and This 

Tax Service 

Donald L Curry"'"" Space 
Agent, Broker & For 

\:. Consultant , 

P.O. Box 6 Rent ' 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 762-4188 
Phone 

712· 779-2222 

Steen Corn BeJt 

Funeral 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

Homes 1 01 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Massena Ph. 712-n9-2234 
Fontanelle 1-800-714-9283 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 ' Hq~~,!,~. ' 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

FAI{){1[TUAL ' 'Professionals Who Care' , __ Insur,nce ' 

" 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~~;::"" ALLIGATOR -f;!, RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4", through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS'& CASTINGS . WITH 
EUTALLOY,SYSTEM 
Make All SIzes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' • 4 Wire --General welding anctfabricatlon on all types 

of metals. Also portable welding available. . 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your boH 
and chain needs. 

e Diamond""'\ 
PI •• rna Cutting I Roller Chain) 

Thurs., Mar. 8: Roast turkey ' 
Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



j 

Massena News 
90th Birthday 

The family of Alvin Frese is 
holding an open house for hi s 
90'h birthday on Saturday , 
March 10. [t,will be from 2:00-
4:00 p.m. at' Trinity Christian 
Church in Bridgewater (lo
cated on 2nd St., I block west 
of Main St.) . 

. Norma SC.haaf - 71'2-779-2289 
" , 

Iowa Rural Water Assn. Names Gaukel 
A City Clerk Of The Year 

rhe Iowa Ru ral Water Asspciation held their 32nd Annual 
~drLl~ Banquet on Tuesday. February 20 at the Marriott Down-

11'\"11 ill Des Moines, where they named Leree Gaukel thl! 2006 
( \l~ ('Jerk of the Year. Leree has been City Clerk in Massena since 
J UIlI' of 1998. Leree is pictured above with her pi aq.u.e , which 
It'aris, " In ~ incere recognition of your never ending dedication and 

. Il'lli lkant contributi ons to the profession of City Clerk.': Con
"lilllriations, Leree! . 

:~-() 11 -3 BaskeLball , 
'f) IrnamenL 

I'llI' Washington Star 4-H 
duh of Blidgewater is spon-

ill iJlg ~I l -on-3 basketball 
I Hrrna l,lIent on March ;24 at the 
,l'l,l:\ncl lt,> Middle School. 
( Itllt'l 1111 you r family and 
t ricnds tp r a fun -packed Satur
d.IY fu'il of delicious snacks 
'nLl xciti n' , suspenseful bas

hl:tball. 
Ihl' tOlirnalll'en t is double 

, IIIJli llation. Up to four players 
I" r tl:all1 is a ll owed. Cost is 
, O.DO pl!r 7'11 and 8'h graie 
lLams and $ 15.00 for 3'd, 4 , 

,0. aud 6'11 grade teams. Medals 
"" til go to all division winners 
alld IUllnerS- Up and ribbons 
~ II I hI! handed out to all par
tic1lJants. All proceeds raised 
wi ll go to cO llln;unity service 
prvjl!cts. 

Entry forms are available at 
hoth the Nodaway Valley ele
'lle ntal Y schools, NV Middle 
'k hoql and also at the Adair 
('ounty Extension Office. 

Teams can send in registra
t ion entries to Kristyn 1homp
,on at 2526 Cedar Ave. in 
HI iLlgew;lter, IA 50837. For 
Illlthl:r information, call (.641) 

369-4677 or (641) 745-$814. 
We hope to see you there! 

It's a , Gir(! 
Mark and Anna Amdor are 

proud to announce the birth of 
their first child . Sidney Ann 
was born Tuesday, February 
20, 2007, at th e Nebraska 
Methodist Hospital in Omaha. 
Sidney weighed 8 Ibs., 2 oz . . 

Grandparents are Fred and 
Deb Wohlenhaus of Omaha 
and Bill and Mary Amdor of 
Massena. Great-grandmothers 
are Helen Denham of Atlantic 
and Marian Amdor of Mas
sena. 

Avondale 
Pancake Dinner 

On SUlld'ay, March 4, the' 
Avondale Church will be 
hosting a pancake dinner from 
II a.m. to I p.m. This is a free 
will offering . . 

Avondale is 6 miles south of 
Fontanelle on County road to 
the stop sign, turn right and ,go 
2 miles. 

u. 
The torch of love i, tit in 
the kitchen, 

'-French Proverb 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday. 1:00 P.M. 

Bred Cow Sale along wilh regular sale, Wed., March 7 - 12:30 p.m. 
VISIT www.massenaliyeslock.com For Listings 

Fill l110re information or if interested in consigning Call : 
Barn : 712-779-3636 

Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Murk Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

ANNIVERSARY PARTY 
Saturday, March 3 
Dance To Jason Reed & 3 Sheets - 9-1' 

We wish (0 say "Thank You" to all of our Friends and ' 
Cuslomcrs who have helped us 10 makc our first year in 
husinc s a successful one. We look forward to seeing all of 

IIU during our second year of business. 

HAPPY HOUR - Buy 3 Beers for the price of 2 
5:30 - 6:30 Monday - Friday 

EBY'S HIDEOUT BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779-3320 

rk al~a\ f.,JJ.~~~£~1 
l / I 

~'\ '>:: , ~~'(~:March 21041 
.' s · ~ · ! ) ' . HYVEE HALl' IOWA EVENTS CENTER ' DES MOINES 

'- ",e Fri. 3-9pm' Sat. 9am-7pm' Sun. 9 am- 4pm 
. ~ ~ $10 AcMs • $5 Youth (7-12). Under 7 Free! 
~ $25 Family Pack - 2 Adult, 2 Youth, 4 Soft Drinks! 

The # 1 Spot in the Nation 
for Trophy Whitetails! 

• Hundreds of EmibitOlS • Bigge~ Big Buck Contest In Iowa - gef your trophy measuredl 
• All B&C Iowa Whitetall Hall of Fame • Molister Shed Contest from across the countryl 

TWO NON-STOP SEMINAR STAGES! Realtree Road Trips Host Michael Waddell, 
Longbow Trick Shot Byron Ferguson, North American Wh~etal1lVs Stan Potts, World 
Champion TtAey Galler Eddie Salter, Mathews Pro Staffer Tammy Koenig, and more! 

ARCHERY TOURNAMENTS! Men, Women and Kidsl Shoot our Fill and Affordable 
Famlly-Orlented Legendary Classic 300 Tourney or try the Bowhllltel-s 3D-Challenge! 

TONS OF FUN/ Taxidermy, Displays, Door Prizes, Easy Par1Ilng, Great Food & Fun! 

Show info! (800) 317-7718 or www.iowadeerclassic.com 

Anyone 
Interested? 

Massena's City Wide Clean 
Up Day is schedu led for Satur
day, May 12. In conjunction 
with it, would anyone be in
terested in participating in a 
Flea Market Day in Massena 
on Saturday, May 5? Every
one's participation is welcome 
whether you have a garage full 
or a box full of stuff to sell. 

Organizations and individll
als who Want to have food 
stands, bake sales, etc. are also 
wanted. If you or your organi
zation would like to participate 
or if you have any questions, 

. ideas or suggestions, please 
call Robyn at 779-3362 or 779-
0323 by March 15. 

Massena 
Community , 
Calendar 

March I: Faith & Hope Cir
cles; Pine Grove United Meth
odist Church Women 

•• >11 

March 3: Lions Bingo, 7:00 
p.m. 

"''''''' 
March 4: Lions Card Party, ' 

I :30 p.m. 

"''''''' 
March 8: Lions Club, 6:00 

a.m.; St. Peter's Women 's 
Fellowship, I :30 p.m. 

Med. Clinics & 
Pharmacy Hours To 
Change 

The Anita and Massena 
Medical Center will have new 
hours of operation, effective 
March I, 2007. Both clinics 
are satellites of the Atlantic 
Medical Center. 

According to Sue Marsh, 
Clinic Manager, the changes 
are being made to increase 
availability of medical provid
ers in all locations . "Providers 
will. now be available ·5 days a 
week in Atlantic, Anita and 
Griswold and 4 days a week in 
Massena," Sue .explained . 
"We're very pleased to ' in
crease the patients' access to 
medical ciue' throughout Cass 
'County." The Massen.a Phar
macy hours are also changing, 

. to better correspqnd with the 
clinic hours. 

Hours for the Massena clin
ics and pharmacies are listed 
below . Hours of business 
without a ' medical provider 
may be used for business Of
fice matters including billing 
and scheduling appointments. 

Massena Medical Center 
new hours: Mon .: 7:00 a.m.
noon, Jill Jensen, PA-C, a.m.; 
Tues. : 7:00 a.m.-iHlon, Brent 
Hoehns, M.D,., a .m' ;1 Wed. : 
Office closed; Thurs : 7:00 
a.m.-noon, Jill Jensen, FA-C, 
a.m.; Fri. : 7:00 a.m. -noon, 
Elaine Berry, M.p., a.m. 

Massena Clinic Pharmacy 
hours: Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Fr,iday: 8 a.m.-noon. 

No gifts pl ease; just co me 
and share this time of celebra
tioll withAl. 

Massena Chamber 
Of Commerce 
Annual Mtg. Mar. 10 

The Massena Chamber of 
Commerce will kick off its ' 
membership drive by hosting 
our Annual Meeting on Satur
day, March 10, 2007 , at St. 
Patrick's Catholic Church . A 
delicious meal wi th desse rts 
and all' the trimmings will be 
served, llt 5:30 p.m. with a 
meeting to follow. 

Dues for the year are $10.00 ' 
per perso n and $25 .00 for a 
business. Paid 'mc',:nberships 
for the new year will include 
one meal per perso n or twO 
mea ls per business. Our guest 
speaker this year will be Todd 
Eshelman, who will be sharing 
hi s experiences, pictures, and 
mementoes of his tours of duty 
in Kuwait and Afghanistan. , 

The Massena Chamber of 
Commerce is a valuable asset 
to your communi ty. We have 
sponsored many' events' for our 
youth and our c0i11mu nity : 
Halloween, Santa, Easter Egg 
Hunt ~ Spring Concert in the 
Park, 4'h of July celebration. 
vye encourage you as a resi
dent/business of our commu
nity to show your support and 
become a Chamber member. 

The Chamber is seeking new 
directors. Anyoneihterested 
may contact any board mem
ber. Any business that would 
like to speak about their busi-. 
ness year is welcome an.d en
couraged. Let one of our di 
rectors know that evening. 

Reservations may be made 
by contacting Peg Hensley at 
779-3484 or Linda Edwards at 
779-3621, or members Mike 
and Jennifer Cormack, John 
Curry , Claudia Cullen, Mary 
Jo Lee, and , Lori Schmidt, by 
March 8, 2007 - 6r just leave a 
message. 

The Chamber will be giv.ing 
away $ 100 in Chamber Bucks. 
All paid memberships in allen- . 
dance will be eligible'to win. 

The churc h has a handicap 
accessible entrance o~' the west 
side of the building with 
ground floor entry and parking 
for those who wi sh to avoid 

. the stairs'. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

March 2: Andy Waters, 
Shelly Becker, Roger 
Schwenke 

March 3: Mac Jensen, Phil 
,. McLaren , Will Eri ckso n, 

Wendell & Connie Muller . 
(ann .) 

March , 4 : Mary Kaye 
Greenwalt, Mike & Kim Bag
shaw (ann .); Chris & Sharia 
Spieker (ann.) 

March 5: Robert & Judy 
Ticknor (ann.) 

March 6: Hilary Runyan, 
Barbara Follmann, D.oug 

NOTICE 
Change in Clinic Hours 

Massena Medical Clinic 
Ph. 712-779-3626 Massena, Iowa 

NEW HOURS 
The Ma sena Medical Center business office hours are 
listed below with medical providers available as noted: 

Mon: 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon Jill Jensen, PA-C 

iTues : 7:00 a.m. -' 12 :00 Noon Brent Hoehns, M.D. 

Wed: Office Closed 

Thur : 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon Jill Jen en, PA-C 

Fri : 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon Elaine Berry, M.D. 

M-9-tO-C 

Erickson, David Bower 
March 7: Larry Larso n, 

Megg ie Groves , Clarke ' Ger
lock 

March 8: Mary Ellen Yarger, 
LeRoy & Ida Mehlmann (ann .) 

Massena Historical 
Society To Meet 

The Massena Historical So
ciety will meet March 12, 
Monday night, for their regul~r 

meeting at the restored Barber
shop on Main Street at 7:30 
p.m. All members are welcome, 
and if you wish to join, please 
come or cO(llact Norma Schaaf 
or Mary Ellen Yarger. 

Here is a list of the members 
so far: Burbara Follmann, Julie 
Phippen, Amanda Phippen, 
Angie Ogle bee, Mona and 
Doug Fo llmann, Shirley Kai
ser, Phylli s Mullen, . Shirley 
Kerkmann , E,arlene Krauth , 
Donna Waters, Shirley Hos
felt , Dprsey Dinkla, Betty Ho
laday, Dorothy McElfish, 
Louise Arp, Delmer McElfish, 
Norma Schaaf, Beulah and 
Dick Follmann, Mary Ellen 
and Ron Yarger, Rose Holste, 
Arlo Ste nder, Jennifer and 
Mike · Cormack, Nan cy 
McCunn, Lana McLaren, Mary 
Hosfelt, Bernice and Carl Sy'
mohds, Norma Shields, Shirley 
E.shcllTJan, Caren Greenwaft, 
Coni and John Curry and 
Shirlee Bower. ' 

Massena Methodist 
Church News 

On the last Sunday il) Febru
ary, which was also a windy, 
nowy day, Pastor Dave drove 

down from Anita to hold 
church service. A small, but 
,enthusias tic . congregation was 
in attendance. 

Peg and Amanda Wheatley 
were greeters and Don and 
Kris Platt were ushers . Pastor 
Dave read from Luke 4·: I ~ 13. 
His message was on "Fluff." 
He reminded us of Lenten Bi
ble study starting Wednesday. 

Announcements: 
Wed., Feb. 28 - Lenten Bi

ble study, 9:45 a.m.; UMW, 
I :30 p.m. ; Lenten service at 
Bridgewaler, 7:00 p.m. 

March I - Faith & Hope 
Circles, 1:30 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

The Massena Clothing Store 
will hold it formal opening this 
Saturday. The public is inviled 
to stop in and register for the 
free door prize. Free Cokes 
will also be served from 9 a.ni . 
until 10 p.m. A gift token will 
be given to all entering the 
store. Several ' new lines of 
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goods have been added with 
merchandi se for Men , Women 
arid hildreli . We will cont inue 
10 specia li ze in the famous 
Super F lint line of work 
c lothc~ . Women '~ and girls' 
dres ' e~, Women 's nylon hose, 
Jea ns for all the family . U.S. 
Roya l rubber footwear. Swede 
leat he r jackels. 5 Bros , 
matc hed work and dre~s ~e t s . 

'rown Topic white dress sh irts 
and many other items. You are 
most welcollle to cOllie in and 
browse around anytime . 

The Rebel ~ Hot Rod Club of 
Massena ~\re sponsoring a ch ili 
~uppl!r at the Legion Hall this 
Saturday eve ni.ng. Serving wi ll 

• be from 6 to 8 p.llI . The public 
is invited to ~top in for a good 
bowl of chili. This fin e group 
of boys have severa l worth
whi le projects 'for which they 
plan ({? use the proceeds. AI a 
recc nt hamber of ommerce 

' meeting , Mickey 'Marlowe, 
Stev'en Shields and Jim ' Fo lI 
lIlann were prese nt to give a 
report on the Rebel's C lub 
activities and some of their 
future plans. 

Mickey Marlowe, Mas ena 
High Schoo l senior, has been 
commended by th e National 
Merit Scholarship Corporation 
for diStin guished ' performance 
in its' nati onwide search for 
stude nt~ of unu sual ' ab ility , 
according to Sup!. Marien E. 
Shell. Mickey is tIle son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M.E. Marlowe. 

[
-Healthy 

€i') Ideas 
(NAPS)- Tod ay's mod

ern mom, who , often bal
ances work, family life and 
household responsibilitie\>, 
does not get enough sleep-
a potentially chronic prob- . 
lem that can take a Loll on 
the whole family. To help, 
actress Debi Mazar has 
teamed up with sleep spe
cia list' Suzanne Griffin, 
M.D., FAPA, Clinical 
Psychiatrist, of George
town Universi ty Hospita l, 
to lead the "Sleepless 
Moms" campaign. The cam
paign's goal is to let sleep
less parents know that they 
are not alpne and to prQ
vide useful ' information 
IIbout sleep hygiene and 
educationa l resources on 
insomnia ' and its treat
ments. For more informa
tion about the campaign, 
visit www.sleepl llssmom.s. 
com. 

(NAPS )- Experts ' at ' 
HouseMaster, leaders in 
the honie-inspection indus
try, recommend visually 
inspecting the power line 
that runs to your home 
periodically. If any prob
lems are noted, contAct thll 
utility. For more tips, visit 
www.hou semaster.com/ 
homedefects. 

. GRAND CLOSING 
, 

GRAND ' OPENING' 
. PARTY 

MAIN STREET BAR ·& GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main St. - Massena, Iowa . 

Hosted by Mark Venteicher & Jan Walton 

.Friday, March 9th .. 
Drink Speci8l1 - 8:00pm 

Watch for our St. Patriclc's Day Ad 

EEO/AA Employer 
Minorities, Female~ and Persons with Disabilities Encouraged to Apply 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANiC 

Responsible for day-to-day maintenance of paving train. Must 
demonstrate working knowledge of diesel engines, hydraulics, and 

::::::;:::": ::,::::::: ~q~on 
Pre-Employment Drug Test Required ~_mlY1 

For Applications Contact: 
Human Resources. 1-866-MANATTS • www.manatts.com 
Pmund to be In Equ.i Opportunity EmpIoyw Women and Millon/ie, Encour.ged lo.AppIy 
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Brookelyn's Be~t 
Brookelyn Wahlert, daughter 

of Dave and Tina Wahlert of 
Anita, is beginning a special 
feature for us here at the Tri b
une. She will be writing arti
cles about people around 

, Anita. We\come.·Brookelyn! 

*** 

, ston in high school. Her favor- . 
ite class in school was child 
care. She was involved in 
cheerleadi ng. track, basketball. 
bowling. speech camp and 
speech. She went to the Spe
cial Olympics and got a gold 
medal. 

Her favori te food is French 
fries. B.J. worked at Innovative 
Industries in Creston. 

I enjoyed visiting with B.J. 
and hearing about. her' li fe. It 
was really fun . 

Oriental veget'ab les. grape 
juice cup. fortune cookies (2x). 
fruit cocktai l. 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Tues .• March 6 - Country 
fried steak w/country gravy. 
mashed potatoes. peas & car
rots, whole wheat bread/marg .• 
choco late pudding or diet 
chocolate pudding. 2-2% milk 
or skim milk 

Wed .• March 7 - Italian 
go ul as h, Ita lian vegetables. 
shredded tossed salad/dressing. 
bread s ti ck/marg . . diced 
peaches. 2· 2% milk or skim 
milk 

••• 
Research tells us 14 out of any 10 individuals like 
chocolate. 

-Sandra Boynton 
••• 

c Limited nme Free Appliance. or AICIII ) 
Discounted Display Model Sale 

20QfS & 2007."Stoc/{ Models" At Special Pricesl 

On February 4. 2007, 
Brookelyn visited B.J . (Betty 
Jean) at the nursing home. Her 
parents are Lyle Robbins and 
Valerie Rubbins. Lyle is from 
Elkader. Valerie is from Anita. 
BJ. has 3 brothers and ' 2 sis
ters. Lyle, Donnie and Chuck 
are her brothers. Angel and. 
Lilena are her sisters. B.J.'s 
favorite pet was a cocker 
spaniel. 

When her friends and her get 
together, they like to watch 
movies and play video games. 
If she has friends come and 
visit her at the nursing home, 
she just likes to hang out with 
them. 

On weekends. her Uncle Jeff 
takes her to watch movies. On 
Super Bowl weekend, she and 
her family watched together. 
Her Uncle Jeff also takes her 
to get her hair done in Atlantic 
at Uniques. where ShMna does 
her hair. 

Thurs .• March 6 - Roast tur
key in jgravy. sweet potatoes 
w/apples. Oregon blend vege
tables. honey wheat 
~read/ma(g.. bakery apple 
crisp or applesauce. 2-2% milk 
or skim milk 

Ask About Our New 2-Bedroom "Cottage" Hamel 
Onlvl41101 

B.J. Kinzie 

This was our best-selling home plan when Design Homes 
began 40 years ago. Now it is available again for a special 

, price that Includes a Lennok furnace (Installed where 
a"o~), water heater, delivery, completion and taxi 

When BJ. was younger she 
went to school in Anita. My 
mom was one of her teachers 
when she .1as in e lementary 
school. She also went to Cre-

Her best friends are Bobby 
Jo Kness and Sherry Denney . 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

J;1on., March 5 - ' Sweet. & 
sour chicken over white rice. 

Fri .• March 9 - Breaded fish 
patty, wheat HB bun. leaf let
tuce. tartar sauce PC. cheesy 
whipped potatoes. veg!!iab le 
pasta salad, Mandarin oranges , 
& pin~apple, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Ca" For A Free Brochure And VIdeo 

ope~:~e , -~~f'" .1IUt~ 
designhomes.com - 800-627·9443 

I 

. Can you find him? 

aPGr EM!!!~~ ~~ 
Maple-Sugariqg Time 

When winter is ending 
and snow is disappearing; 
when s'pring is coming, 
before buds are appearing; 

When the temper~tures rise 
to warm the day; 
when the temperatures drop 
to freeze the night; 

When the sap begins to 
flow from the, maple trees; 
.when farmers tap the trees 
to collect it in their buckets; 

When the sap is gathered , 
into tanks on sleds; " 

5 • 

sugarhouses 

horses 
5 

dirt 

~o~\ carried 
.10 

when a team of horses pulls it 
to the sugarhouse; 

When the sugarhouse is opened 
, and roaring fires are built; 

Large farms 
today, may use • 
plasic tubing to 6 
deliver the sap 
from the trees 
directly to the 
sugarhouse. 

•• 9 

a steel , 

graded 
.' and ,The , 

1 ~ maple sugarD 2 . 3 n_e -
when the sap is boiled,skimmed 
filtered and canned; , 

, When the first syrup is poured 
hunger · 

sugar 
sweet and warm over pancakes ... camped 

It's 'm,aple-sugaring time,~! ~ 
----~---

country 

cider + dougnuts + maple syrup on clean snow = Sugar-an-Snow Party! 
We are the "keys" 

to the future of the 
maple trees. We 
ripen In late 
summer. We twirl 
through the air on 
a soft breeze! 

They are winged seeds. 
They will land and grow 
into new maple trees. 

Native Americans were the first to discover and process the sweet gift of the trees. Then, they used small birch bafk parts to 
catch the maple tree sap. Now, you may find a large farm' using a netwoik of plastic tubes to deliver sap directly to the sugarhouse. 
Maple-sugaring has changed! Use the "Now" and "Then" clues beloW to complete the "No~" and "Then" crosswords above: 
Nowl (farmers) Then! (Native Americans) 

1. are built In groves to store eqLiipment and for boiling sap 1. in maple groves 
2. teams of are prepared to pull sleds to gather the sap 2. had ceremonies·and to celebrate the sap 
3. holes drilled in trees, spouts placed in trees, tin w~h harvest and coming of spring 

covers hung to catch sap ' 3. peeled loose birch to make p~ns; cut trees 
4. sap gathered into a ' on a horse:-drawn 'sled, pulled to camp ,and placed pans to catch sap 
5. sap boiled in shallow rectangular stainless pans 4. gathered sap in containers, _' __ it to sugar camp 
6. a roaring fire kept going in firebox under pans 5. boiled it in hollowed-out __ _ 
7. sap filtered, temperature checked, amount of sugar in sap 6. dropped hot into sap to boil it 

measured, carrying dirt skimmed off the top ' 7. skimmed scum and from the top 
a. 'sap flows through pans as it thickens, 'temperature checked, a. kept boiling until almost or grainy so it 

filtered, "A" or "8" and canned would keep a long time . 
9. used on pancakes, in beans, on meats 9. ate dried yellow + corn meal + beans , 
10. used by family, sold on their farms, delivered by 1 O~ used to sweeten, satisfy ; sometimes sold 

truck to supermarkets around the to local markets or to fur-trapping companies 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: www.readlngdubfUn.com No! " , ~ Ask Mom, Dad or another grown-up 
Set goals and keep reading all year long. Join our new international reading ~ it it is okay to come to visit our website 
club to help you meet your goals and have fun. ~ \. to play our fun mini game • . 

Sweet Maple Treats! 

N 

Y 

A 

There are only two countries in theworld that.produce maple syrup. Canada produces the most maple 
syrup in the world ... about aO%! States in the northeastern part of the United States are famous for 
their delicious maple syrup. Unscramble th~ letters to name four delicious maple sugar products. 
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legal Notice 
spouses. assigns. grantees. legatees. 
devisees with respect to tho: property 
described herein. 

IN THE IOWA DISTRICT COURT 
FOR CASS COUNTY 

You are notified there was on No
vember 14.2006. filed in the Oflice of 
the clerk of the above·named Court a 
Foreclosure Petition. which prays for 
foreclosure of a mortgage in favor of 
the Plaintiff on the property described 
herein and jullgment in rem in the 
amount of $107.199.63 plus interest at 
the rate of 8.550% per annum from 
June I, 2006. such amount equaling 
$25.46 per day. the costs of the action 
including title costs of $126.00. and 
reasonable attorney fees and that said 
sums be declared a lien upon the fol 
lowing-described premises from April 
13. 2006. located in Cass County. 
Iowa. to-wit : 

HSBC BANK USA. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION" AS INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE, 

Plaintiff. 
Vs. 

JOHN D. CHAFFIN. MONICA M. 
CHAFFIN. MORTGAGE ,ELEC
TRONIC REGISTRATION SyS
TEMS. INC .• PARTIES IN POSSES
SION and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS AND ALL PERSONS 
UNKNOWN WHO MAY CLAIM 
SOME RIGHT. TITLE OR INTER
EST AND ALL OF THEIR HEIRS. 
SPOUSES. ASSIGNS. GRANTEES. 
LEGATEES. DEVISEES WITH RE
SPECT TO THE FO)..LOWING DE
SCRIBED REAL ESTATE. TOWlt: 

LOT 10 OF LOT I OF THE EAST 
1/2 OF THE NE 1/4 OF nlE SW 1/4 
OF SECTION 8-76-36 WEST OF 
THE 5TH P.M., IN THE CITY OF 
ATLANTIC. CASS COUNTY. 
IOWA. ' 

, befcndants. 
,EQU ITY NO. EQCV 23296 

ORIGNIAL NOTICE FOR 
PUBLICATION 

To the above-named Defendants: all • 
unknown claimants and all persons 
unknown who may claim some right. 
title or interest and all of their heirs. 

Lot 10 of Lot I of the East 112 of the 
NE 114 of the SW 114 of Section 8-76-' 
36 West of the 5" P.M .• In the City of 
Atlantic. Cass County. Iowa. 

That the mortgage on the above
described real estate be foreolosed, that 
a special execution issue for the sale of 
as much of the mortgaged premises as 
is necessary to satisfy the judgment 
and for other relief as the Court may 
decm just and equitable. The attorney 
for the Plaintiff is Mark D. Walz. 
whose address is 420 I Westown 
Parkway. Suite 300. West Des Moines. 
IA 50266. Facsimile: (515) 243-0654. 

NOTICE 
THE PLAINTIFF HAS ELECTED 

FORECLOSURE WITHOUT RE-

Ph. 76Z-41Z4 
Anita, Iowa 

Shop & Portable Welding 
< > 

KINZIE TIRE AND LUBE 
Located at Dave's Welding a Repair 
Ph.712-762-4124 Anita, Iowa 

See us for your 
Service & Lube Jobs 

ariKTire It~pair. 

Open at 7:00 a.m. 
I No Appointment Necessary I·. Monday thru Saturday 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 

James Be Karen Mailander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita, Iowa 

HERE'S R 
B'R I GHT 
IDER! 

SAVE YOURSELF' 
A BUCK OR TWO. 

. . . . ..... \ 

ORDER 
CRECKSFROM 
FIRST 

... : : : NATIONAL 
BANK 

-AFFORDABLE -FAST 
- CONVENIENT 

First 
Nat ion a I B'a n I< 

'17M 'Pu,tU '1f/u ~ ,I ~ttde ~ 

Fontanelle 
641·745·2141 

Greenfreld 
641 ·743·2163 

Massena 
712-779·2234 

Member Federal 
Reserve System 

AnHa 
712·762·3100 

Correctionville 
712·372-4421 

LOCALLY OWNED, 
LOCALLY ACTIVE, AND 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

DEMPTION . THIS' MEANS THAT 
THE SALE OF THE MORTGAGED 
PROPERTY WILL OCCUR 
PROMPTLY AFTER ENTRY OF 
JUDGMENT UNLESS YOU FILE 
WITH THE COURT A WRITTEN 
DEMAND TO DELAY THE SALE. 
IF YOU FILE A WRITTEN DE
MAND. THE SALE WILL BE DE
LAYEO UNTIL SIX MONTHS 
FROM ENTRY OF JUDGMENT IF 
THE MORTGAGED PROPERTY IS 
YOUR RESIDENCE AND IS A ONE
FAM ILY OR TWO- FAMILY 
DWELLING OR UNT IL TWO 
MONTHS FROM ENTR Y OF 
JUDGMENT IF THE MORTGAGED 
PROPERTY IS NOT YOUR RESI 
DENCE OR IS YOUR RESIDENCE 
BUT NOT A ONE-FAMILY OR 
TWO-FAMILY DWELLING . YOU 
WILL HA vI:: NO RIGHT OF RE
DEMPTION AFTER THE SALE. 
THE PURCHASER AT THE SALE 
WILL BE ENTITLED TO IMM EDI
ATE POSSESSION OF THE MORT
GAGED PROPERTY. YOU MAY 
PUROIASE AT THE SALE. 

You must serve a IIlotion or answer 
on or before the 2 1" day of March. 

, 2007. and within a reasonahle time 
thereafter. file your motion or answer. 
in the Iowa District Court for Cass 
County. Iowa. at the County Court
'house in Atlantic, Iowa. If you 'do not, 
judgment by qe(ault may be rendered 
against you for the r~lief dcmanded in 

, the Petition. 

, If you re!luire the usslstunee of 
"uxiliury oids or ~crviccs to purtici
Ilutc in court "cell usc of u diSlibility, 
illllllediately ca ll your dilotrict ABA 
coordinatllr at 712-328-4797. (If you 
urc hcuring illlpllircd, cu ll Rday 
Iowa Try at 1-800-735·2942.) 

Shci ln Kunlc, 
ICI ~ of I Ill' Ahuvc Court 

C:ISS Cuunty CUUl1liouse 
At lantic. Iowa 

IMPORTANT 
YOlJ ARE AllVlSm) TO SEEK 

I.EGAI. AnYISE AT QNCE TO 
PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS, 

I" or March. 2007 
Dale of Third Publication 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

March is Women's Hi story 
Month, National Nutrition 
Month. Youlh Arl Monlh and 
Music in Our Schools Month . . .. 

Empty pockets never 
held anyone back. Only 
empty heads and empty 
hearts can do that. 

- Norman Vincent 
Peale ... 

Thursday, March 1, 2007 7 

EPARKINGAVAILABL 
Wed., ·March 7 

& Thurs., March 8 
At the 

QWEST CENTER - O~AHA 
-,~ .... -~-- 10th & Capitol Ave. 

Over 200.000 sq. ft . of 
dear span exhibit space 

a.m p.m.· FREE ADMISSION 
Don'tMiss THE LARGESTSELECUON IN THE AREAl 
~New Equipment ·Supplies ·Services ·Ideas 

Bring the Ladles· Door Prizes Every Hour 
www.showofflceonhne com Mld·Amenca Ex'posltlons 402-346-8003 

, '2007 Omaha Farmers Marke~ 
In Omaha's Old Market (May thru October) 

_
If you have: Produce - Flowers 

( Herbs - Crafts - House & Bedding Plants 
,~ Eggs - Fruit -, t:i0ney - EthQic Foods 

Reserve your space now! 
Write: Omaha Farmers Market, clo Melissa Redding, 

P.O. Box 31134, 6maha, NE 68131-0134 or call (402) 345-5401 
Attend the vendor meeting: Mon., March 12th at 7:00 p.m. 

.... Westside Community Conf. Center, 3534 So. 108th, omah:... 

• 
Irs 

Before you file your 
2006 tax retu rn 

, , 

A Traditional IRA or a Roth IRA 
IS YOUR SMARTEST ' 

OPENING MOVE! 
Itls a strong strategy for short-term advantage in tax savings, and atthe sall1~ time 
puts you in excellent position 'for long-term securi ty. And of course, now is the best 
time to make that move - whi Ie it can still be of benefit to you when figuring your 
2006 taxes. Come in and check out our high paying yields. 

Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal. 

Our doors are 
, open and 

our pl}ones 
are on 

the hook. 

Tou,
Move. 
C ::> -------

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
?1~ 'P~ '3()~ ,z,~ ".t Ltttte ?ItMe 

Fontanelle 
641 -745-2 141 

Greenfield 
641 -743-2 163 

Massena 
712-779-2234 

Anita 
712-762-3100 

Correctionville 
712-372-4421 

FOil LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY ACTIVE, 
-~:~7;~:;1"- AND PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

Reserve System 

Brocker, Karns U 
itarns, Inc. 

Your Independent 
Insurance 

Agent 

Anita - 712-762.:.4191 
Atlantic - 712-243 .. 6777' 

7()z)rI'1tl 
I 

712-762-418'8' 

, 
Bring the family and enjoy the 

very finest foo.d prepared 
expressly for you. 

,.STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN 
• PORK 

Gift Certificates Available 

REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE 
Ph. 712-762-3530 Anlta,lowa 
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legal Notice 
, Summary Of 

Anita School 
' Board 
Proceedings 

February 19, 2007 
The Anita Board of Education met 

for their regular meeting on February 
19. 2007 at 7:30 p.m. in the CAM 
High School media center. 

Present were Directors Gregersen. 
Nichols. Rabe. Wessels and William-

• son. Also present w~re Sup!. Crozier 
and Secretary Nelsen. 

The Board approved: agenda; min
utes of January IS and January 25; 
financial repOrts; bills in the am\lunt of 
548.500.19 for General Fund . 

- $5.580.64 for Ihe Agency Fund. 
$237.00 for the Management Fund. , 
520.715.00 for the PPEL Fund and 

• $69.460.95 for the SILO Fund. Posi
live comments were received and the 
board approved: 2'" reading reviews of 
codes 400-436. I" reading reviews of 
codes SO I ' 536. sharing an Art in
struclor with Atlantic . Red Cross 
Iran sport at ion fee of SI3.00 and coor
dinator's slipend. budgel resolulion for 

. budget guaranlee and. approval. to sell 
buses. Contracts were approved 10 
Larry Hunt. girls' softball and to Rob
ert Jackson. golf coach . . Resignations 
were received from Dan Crozier. su
perintendent and from Bryce Wobd. 
volleyball coach. Negotiations were 
discussed with no motion or aClion 
taken. 

Administrative reports were re
ceived and meeling adjOurned al 10:0 I 
p.m. 

The action items carried and Ihe full 
texi of the motions. policies and dis
cussion are on file in Ihe board secre
uiry's office. 

Pursuanl to Iowa Code Policy 
11279.30, the rollowlng bills were 
paid with the joint approval or the 
board presidenl and the superlnlen
dent: 
AEA 13. NWEA Regis. , .......... : ..... 30.00 
Aquila. utilities ........................ .... 776.06 
IHSSA. Regis ............... .. ............. 145.00 
ICDA. lnc .. 

Honor choir regis . ........... , ......... 30.00 
Nat·1. Forensic League. 

. MemberShip .............................. 10.00 

. TTl National. Inc .• 
Phone serv ............................ .... 67.65 

Verizon WireleSs. 
Cell phone serv ................ : ........ 76.18 

••• 
Adair-Casey School. 

2"'qtr. OE ....... : .................... 4.931 .00 
Adair Lumber Co.. • 

Vanity. etc . ......... , ................... 122.00 
AEA 13. lamination ...... .................. 1.40 
Amazon Credit Plan. 

Essential elements ..... ............. 940.96 
Anita Municipal Utilities. 
., Ulllitles ................................ 4.893.73 
"niIA Tribune, . .... , .................. 253.17 
~rtherholt. Lisa. Jan. miles ......... 228.00 
Atlantic MOior Supply. ice 

SCraperslbungees/antifreeze .. ... 98.62 
Audiovisual. Inc., 

ICN upgrade' .................. .... ..... 801.70 
Books Are FUR Ud .• booo ......... 290.00 
Bro Businc;ss Center, copier 

Rentalsltoner/repairs .............. 554.42 
Brooklyn Publishers. 

Monologues ................... : .......... 44.50 • 
Calloway House. Inc.. . 

Study carrel ............................... 48.90 
Capital Sanitary Supply Co .• 

SolventITP. soap ..................... 232.09 
Cappel's' Hardware. batteries ...... I 1).96 
Conney Safety Products. 

GloveslTyienol ....................... 192.90 
Crozier. Dan, 

MileaseJ~pplies .. ................. .. 637.52 
Dan's Sanitation. . 

Jan. hauling ............................. 625.00 
Dave's Portable Welding. 

Oil change/repairs/supp ......... 304.03 
Des Moines Register, 

Newspaper in educ ................. 231.20 
Fisher Scientific. black lighL ...... 91 .10 

Follett EIIuc. Serv .. lexls .......... 1 .28~ .86 
Foulkes. Wm .. Jan. miies .... , ....... 2116.80 
Giegerich. Dominic. illileuse .... ... . 6 150 
IASB. bd. regis .... .. ...................... 180.00 
IDATP Documenls. 

Drivers membership ............... 600.00 
IWCC. collese 

Early slart luilion ............... 10.695.00 
Jacobsen. Inc .. 

Trap repair supp ...................... 900.31 
Jespersen Piano. piano l~ning .... ... 40.00 
Johnson. Beverly. mileage .............. 9.60 
J.W. Pepper & Son. Inc .. 

Music ... ................................ . ,. 644.78 
Law~on Producls. Inc .. 

Washerslscl'ews ........................ 32.78 
'Lou's Sponing Goods.tal'e .......... 62.72 
Main SI. Mkl .. paper lowels ........... 2.97 
Medco Supply Co .. non-aspirin .... ~5 .85 
Miller. Gary; 

Parking fcc rdmb ....... .. ............ 25.00 
Modern School Supplies. Inc .. 

Landscape class supp ............. 157.16 
Nasco, art class pai nl.. ................. 164.68 
Nishna Valley Family YM CA. 

Jan . purch. serv ............ : .. " ..... 3 8.00 
Olsen Fuel Supply. gasolinc .. .4.255.27 
Per Mar SecurilY Services. 

Securily servo .. .......................... 64.00 
Quill Corp. , ink canridges. 

ErasersinlarkenJelc ....... ,.; ... ... 375.98 
Really Good Sluff. 

Senlence ~lrips ................... .. ..... 44.40 
Rick's CO\l1pUICrS L.C .. 

Compulers .............. .............. 6.575.00 
Robinson Hardware. exl. cQrd ...... ~I.99 
Rudolph, lody. Jan. mile~ ........... 308.00 
School Specially. Inc .. pencils ..... 43.39 . 
Secretary of Siale. 

NOlary public renewal .............. 30.00 
SM Concrele LLC. auger renl ....... 25.00 
SNOWCAP. LLC. annual fee .... ... 80.00 
Thomas Leaming. texis ... , ...... . 2,289.82 
Tighlon Fastener & Supply. Inc .. 

Toot repair ...... , .............. .. ....... 241 .12 
The Tune-Up Inn. bus repairs .,.: 104.00 
Von Hollibrinck Publ~ . Serv .. 

English bks ......................... : ... 5 14.59 
Wal-Mart. digilal camera ..... ...... 374.68 
Washinglon Parenl Org .• 

RIF books ............................... 233.12 
WeSI Iowa Teleph\lne. . 

Phone serv o ..................... " .... .. 597.73 
Total Jan. General Fund 

Bills .......... , ........................ 48,500.19 
Agency Fund Bills: (CCILC) 

ACE Club. class magazines ....... 130.00 
Apple Compuler. Inc .• 

COlnpulers .. ...... ...... , ............ 5. 145.00 
Bro Business Cenler Corp .. 

. Copier rental....: ...................... 110.71 
Fareway Stores. Inc .. 

Grocenes ................................ 143.38 
Vogi. Karen. mileage ... , .............. ,51.55 
Total Agency Fund 

Bills ..................................... 5,580.64 
Management Fund: 

Brocker. Karns & KaniS. 
Bus ins ......... ............... " .......... 237.00 

. Total Management ."und 
Bills ........................................ 237.00 

PPELFund: 
School Bus Sales. 

New bus ponion ... ...... ....... 20.000.00 
Racom Corp., 

Bus radiO/inSlalied ................. 715.20 
Total PPEL Fund 

Bills .................................. _ 20,715.20 
SILO Fund: 

BR Bleachers, repair ............. 24.539.00 
School Bus Sales. 

New bus portion ................ 39.746.00 
RW Sound. . 
. For security camera ............ 5. 195.95 

Total SILO Fund 
Bills .: ................................. 69,460.95 

legal Notice 

Anita CitY · 
Council 
Proceedings 

.'ebruary 14, 2007 
The Anita City Council mel in 

regular session on February 14, 2007 
at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall . Mayor Mike 
Kraus presided and all counci I mem
bers were present: Bill Brenlon. Jamie 
Stokley. Juslin Larsen. Linda Fire
baugh and Marcia Hockenberry . Also 
present were: Bet\e Dory. Kevin 

Meyer. Don Brahms. Boh Mallhics. 
Duane Murphy. Sharon Wuddell . Mike 
Tihkcn. Gene Andrews. Paslor Milch 
Holmes and Counly Allorney Dal, 
F~islner. 

Mol ion hy Larsen amI seconded hy 
Brenlon 10 apl'rov\) Ihe agend:l. 

Firehaugh ccpol1cd Ihal Ihe Marguc
rile Nichols mellllHi,,1 donalcll 
5 1.000.00 III Ihe cily ror Chri sllllu ~ 
Ii!;hl s. Firehaugh is cUl'l'cnlly looking 
inlo prices 10 possibly ccplace Ihc City 
Park Chrislmas holilluy sign. 

The liquor li cense for Creslwobll 
Hills 0011' Cluh was appruved by 1110-
lion 'by Hockcllberry and secomkd hy 
Fi ,·eh:lUgh . 

!ihl en presenled Ihe 2008 Library 
hudgel req uesling an addilional 
S4.100.00 for sa lary increases or 
5tl/hour for Waddell anll Chri slellsen 
anll ror up k~'Cping on com pUler lech
nology . Tihlen slaled Ihal Ihe Library 
has collecled ehough granl runding ror 
one aUlomatic disabilily door. 

Murphy Pfesenled Ihe 2008 fire de
parlment budgel requesling an adlli
lional S IO.OOO.OO ror Ihe beginning 
process' or replacing pagcrs ; he also 

. hopes 10 conlinue 10 rQlale equipmenl 
10 Iry 10 slay ahead of re
pairs/replacemenls due 10 Ihe increas
ing COSIS . They would hope any un
used portion be held over 10 'assist in 
hui l.ding or vehicle p~rchases . They 
also reQlI~s l Ihal I~e council agree 10 
conlinue wilh Cily bontling ror vehicle 
P4rchases. Murphy presenled ir Ihe 

. Cily waS ' IO mainlain Ihe fire depart
nienl as absolulely nceded il would 
COSI $ 122,400.00 per year. He realizes 
Ihi s is 'nol feasible wi lh Ihe Ci ly 
budgel . Ihererore Ihey also re ly on 
privale donal ions. fundraise" anll 
grants for 'major purchases. 

RESOLUTION # 01 -07 enlilled 
aUl horizing publicalion 10 do ease
menl/vacalion of Linn and Linden 
Si reets inlroduced by Brenlon and 
seconded by Larsen. 

Tax 'Abatemenl Applicalion ror 
GarY and Judy Maas approved via 
mOl iOn by Hockellberry. seconded by 
Fircbaugh. 

Mayor K.raus is current ly rev iewing 
Ihe city ordin ances ror a ny 
changes/updales. Ordinance discussion 
10 rQllow al anolher dale. 

Counly Allorney Dan Feislner ad 
vised Ihat Bill Sage would like 10 
.implemenl a conlract between Ihc Cily . 
or Anita and surrounding areas nOI 
currenlly covered by police proteclion 
10 be covered by counly depulies. 
Currenlly Wiola. Lewis. Cumberland. 
M~rne and Anila are wilhout police 

' covcrage. The Council is considering 
Ihe oplion. 

Olher discussion was Ihe possibilily 
or iMlalling securily cameras along 
Main Sireel . Wilh it being a new year. 
il 's lime to rehew dog licenses. 

Adjournment . 
Mayor Mike Kraus 

Attest : Jody M. Spry-Schuler. 
Assistanl City Clerk 

Bills ror January 2007: 
Matthew Erickson • . 

Salary (1 .896.75) ................. 1.394.84 
Belle Dory. 

Salary (2.158.32) .... ............. 1.849.34. 
David Winlher. 

Salary (2.240.00) ............. .. ,. 1.541 .00 ·· 
Cecil Denney. Jr.. . .j 

Salary (1.224.00) ................. 1.005.1 0, 
Jody M. Spry-Schuler. • 

Salary (852,03) ......... ... : .......... 755.33 , 
Mike Kraus, 

~alary (100.00) ............... .... , ..... 92.35 
Duane Murphy. 

.Salary (25 .00) ... ........ ... , ............ 23.09 
Mailandcr Law. legal fees .......... .. 75.00 
Anita Tribune. publishing ... .......... 80.10 
WesTel. phones ....... , .... .. ..... .. .... .. 296.55 
US Postmaster, postage ................ 39.00 
Anderson Svcs .• windows ............... 8.00 
Main SI. Mkl.. supplies ........... , ..... 15.94 
Scott' McAi'ee. 

Cigarette pennil refund ... ......... 37.50 
IPERS. r~lirement ............ .. ......... 972.57 
Rolling Hills Ba~k. SS laxes ... 1.295.67 
Treasurer or Iowa ........................ 65 1.00 
IRS. payroll taxes ................... , .... 235.00 
Welhnark. med. ins .................. 1.816.70 
Matthew Erickson. cell phone ...... 50.00 
Cass Counly Public Safely. 

Mo. fee~ .................................. 207.85 
Dave's Welding ........................... 189.23 
Ca<;ey's, gas ...... .................... " ..... 374.32 

ICOUNTY NXIIE: I NOnCE OF pudUc HEARING - duDdET ESnMATE 
. CAlIS . ·Ft .... 1 Ve .. Ju.!!.~OO7 - June 3O~008 

CON~~I 
Tho CcIunIy _ 01 SuponoIoorI wiII_ I putIIIc -lnu on thl prOj>Oloct Flocal V • ., 200712008 CounlY bUdgoI u 1001oWI: 
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l_': 3,013.000 
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lI"b's Mllwel Clillk. oi l ............... 16.20 . 
Way"e Mfg .. 

Clu i,III1:1S ,"illgers ................. 722.oo 
Aquilll. helll ................ , ....... .. ....... 397.82 
Olsell·s. ruel .............................. ,.5 11 .36 
A lIell Chrislellsell. 

Illade sharpellillg ........ .............. 13.lM) 
O· R~i ll y·s. ,,'I'I' I,e~ .................... ; .. :I().1)7 
(':'Pl'cI · s. supplie. . ....................... 122.65 
"alcy Equip .. h"l",al ,"c ............ 247.4() 
LillieI' AUi", part ........................... 25.00 
Tires & Svc .. hallery ................... .. 7859 
I):III'S SalilaU"". g:"hage ........... ~05 .00 
Allila Dev .. mI). d""all lll1 ....... .... . 200.oo 
jllIlD"ry. hldg· I""lIIil ...... , ........... 12.oo 
AMU. 

jue 's wages . C"""". Or ... , .... 407.69 
Cil y uf Allallik. lag""" lahs ..... 2:15 .00 
Alil alli Ellergy. lagu,," ciccI. .. 1.729.72 
j"c Nelsen. I.I!;""" checl s ............ 80.00 
Flelcher Rd nharll i. ,ewer parl ...... 74.85 
Neil Auppelle. pailll ...................... 26.87 

I.ihrllry: 
Shamll Waddell. 

Salary (1.477 ./,)3) ................... 914.39 
V ieli Chrislensell. 

S;.\;lry (760.00) ....................... 673.74 
Jeffersoll Piiol . 'Iife in~ ................... 12.70 
LYIII\ LaWSOII. cleanin~ ................. 66.5() 
Wcllo"ark . "",.1. ins .................... 7~4 .5 1 
Lyla Weber. suh. pay ................. .. :. I 8.02 
Sharon Wadllell . supplies ........... 1:10.28 
Vicli Chrislellsen. supplies .... .. , ...... 6.82 
Ani la Tribulle. publishing ....... , ....... 3.25 
Answers. com puler 

Alllivirus sofiware ....... .......... 132.90 
Main SI. Ml\ .. supplies ................. 21.22 
Aqui la. he:II ....... , ...................... , .. 215.32 
Pa",ida. supplies ........................ ...... 3.99 
Cellier PI. Lg. ·Prilli . books ... , ...... .. 38.94 
le N. phone line ...... , ........................ 2,01 
WesTei. phulle ................................ 79.41 
II'ERS, reliremenl... .................... 212.82 
Treasurer of Iowa ......... , ........ .. ...... 75.00 
IRS .............. ............. .': .......... ........... 7 1.00 
Rullill!; lIills BanL ..... , .............. :128.98 

Income Janu .. ry 2007: 
Gelleral .... ,,, ...... ..... , ...... , ....... 144.133.74 
Ruall Use Tax .......................... 7.491 .73 
Sewer ............................ ............ 5.895.76 
Airpol1 .............................. .......... . 210.00 
Lihrary Tax ....................... .. ........... 95.26 
Comlll . Clr ................... , ................. 44.35 
Tolal .............................. : ...... 157"70.84 

Expenses January 2007: 
General ........... .. . , ...................... 9.497.64 
Road Usc Tax .... ............ ...... .... 4.905.58 
Sewer .................... ....... ..... ........ 2.543.99 
Park ... .. ................... ....... .. .. , ......... 738.20 
Library ................... .. .............. ... 3.684.22 
Local Oplion Tax ... .. .................. . 200.00 
Comm. Or ........... .. ............... ...... 438.62 
Total ....................................... 22,008.25 

legal Notice 
Summary Of 
C&lVI School 
B~ard 
Proceedings 

Hearing & Regular Board 
Procecding! 

FebrU>lry 19,2007 
Presidenl Galen Becker called the 

hcaring 10 order al 4:00 p.m. in the 
superinlendenl 's office in Ma~sena . He 
read Ihe mis,.ion slalemenl or Ihe 
C&M Communily School district and 
welc'omed (he visilors. Presenl were 
Board Members Galen Becker, Gary 
Dinkla. Todd tvlcKee. Rob Ticknor 
and Jennirer Holsle •. Superinlendent 
SICVC Pelzer. Secrelary Linda Ed'warns 
and five visitors. 

A hearing was held 10 allow the 
dislrict 10 apply 10 fhe Dcpal1ment or 
Bducalion 10 begin Ihe 2007-2008 
school year earlier Ihaq Ihe deslgnaled 
Slal1 dale. . 

The agendp. minules of January 15 
and January 29. bill s and .financial 
slalemenlS were approved. All' mol ions 
carried unanimously. Administrative 
and board repons were given. Discus
sion ·ilems included long-range plans 
including hiring an archilect 10 work 
up a noor plan and COsl eSlimates. 
eSlilllale rrQm an asbeslos removal 
company. summer mowi ng plans and 
the upcoming j\lint board mceting. 

I" reading or Board Policy 403, I -
Employec Physical Examinations was 
made with a delelion or Ihe require
menllo' have a TB tesl. Second reading 
was waived. Re~ignalions were ac
cepted from Dean Downer. JH gi rls' 
basketball and Lance Lage. JH girls' 
baskelball and Irack. erfeclive al Ihe 
c nd of Ihe 2007 school year.' A con
Iract was issued 10 Drew Williams as 
special educalion bus dri ver pendi ng 
complelion or liccnsurc requiremenls. 

. The Board approved purchase of 40 
compulers rrom Apple Computer to 
replace all leachers' desklop comput
ers and Ihe compulers in Ihe middle 
school lab. The Board went into closed 
session 10 discuss negOlialions slrate: 
gics. No aClion was laken in closed 
session . 

Presidenl Becker adjourned Ihe 
meeling al 5: 19 p.m. 

Linda Edwards. Board Secretary 
Full lexl or Ihe minulcs is available 

o n Ihe sc hool 's webs ite : 
.... cutlm.kla.Ia.III. 

General FlJnd Bills: 
Cily of Cumberland. 

Waler/sewer ....................... , .... 229.65 
Cily or Massena . 

Waler/sewer., .......................... 299.6O 
Cumberland Telephone. 

Service . " ............................ ... .. .. 84.30 
Verizon. bus cell phones ......... .... .. 30.45 
Postmaster. nyer poslage ............ 126.89 
Postma~te r. slamps ........................ 39.00 
Allianl. ' 

Cumberland bldg ........... ...... 3. 161 .62 
American Communily. 

Health ins. premiums ........ 10.356.99 
Aquila. service .............. ............ 1.418.27 
ISEBA. premiums ....................... 603.19 
Poslmlllier. 

New letter postage .............. , .... 34.28 
21" Cenlury Coop. • 

Fuel. supplies .... ................... ~.659 , 3\l. 
Accurale Mechanical. 

Repairsllabor ........................... 468.00 
Allianl Energy. service ..... " ..... 8.597.72 
AnitaCSD, 

Subs. To SNOWCAP .............. .40.00 
Anila Tribune. publishing ........... 159.84 
Aquila. service .............. , ........ , .. 2.622.49 
ATCO Inl ·l.. cleaners .................. 135.00 
Atlanlic Med. Cenler. 

Physical ................. .. ........ .......... 90.00 
Jennifer Bern~. mileage ................. 23.50 
Bower Welding. brackets .............. 69.48 
Budgel Lighling. 

Ballasfs. lixlure ....................... 343.15 
Capilal Sanilary. 

Trash bag • supplies ............... 1!i3.tiC 

Knren Cams. hooks .................. .. .. 47.55 
ClIsey 's Cum puler CunSUllin!!. 

Jan . lech sUpJlort .................. 1.916.67 
Conlinen ... 1 Rese'II'ch. 

Cleaners ........... .. ................. .... 304. 12 
Cumin!; CSD. 3"lllr. OE .. , ..... 6.163.75 
COrJlonlle Express. supplies ........ 66.33 
DiSilul Dot . shippin!; ................... ,. 15.00 
I)iscnunl Magal.incs. 

Suhseriplion .............. .. .............. 22.95 
Dunham Harllwoolls. 

Lumber ccS:lle ....... .. ..... .. ...... ... 353.60 
ECU"UIlIY rUlld Markel. 

Supplies ......................... , ........... 14.0H 
Gumdl'llp B""ks. 

LihrJry hooks ....... ................. .. 54<J .1I5 
Iiolill"y Inn. r\lom .................... .... . 7<J. IH 
HPS. S<.'Clls ..................................... 50.45 
ICDA. CC!;iSlralion rec.~ ., ............ , 116.00 
IHSAA. Jireclories ....................... 14.25 
JW P.cflper. music .......... .... ... ....... 152.4~ 
Lcfly's Plumbin!;. pal1s ...... , ....... 394.19 
AEA 13. 

Regisl ral ion fccs. paper ....... .. ... 62.49 
Lollipop Presehool. 

Rclmhurse luilion !;ranls ..... 1.200.00 
Male Music . suhscriPlion ....... , ... IOO.OO 
/,!fARC. supplics .......................... 244.60 
Mas",na hllplellleni . ~attery ......... 75.<J5 
Massena Telephone Cu.. . 

ServiCe ........................... .... ..... 137.09 
Maslercarll . heal mal. . 

Scells gcce" house ............... ... 109.05 
M illamerica Books. books ... .... ..... 82.12 
Midwe,1 Technology. 

Blades ......................... .. ...... .. .... 78.60 
NASCO. al1 suppl ies ..................... 42.52 
Cindy Nichols. reg. rees ................ 25.00 
Otlice lJcpUI. . 

Prinlers/supplies .... .. .. .. ........... 299.10 
O' Halioran 1111'1. . parts .................. 48.95 
Paper Corp .. copy papcr .. ........ 1.002.90 
Riclllan Music. 

Music supplies ..... .. .......... .... ..... 33.55 
SAX. clem. suppliec ..... , .............. 57.23 
Smilh Heating. service ..... ......... 2~2 .71 
SW IA.Mental Health. 

Services ... ....... : ......................... ,38.00 
SW IA Pesl Centrol. 

Service .. ....................... ..... ... .. , 200.00 
Wal-Mart. supplies : .................... 105.74 
Pelerson Aoral. planler ........ ......... 23.00 
Total Gencral Fund 

Bills ...................... _ ....... __ .. 46,225.40 
, ActivilY Fund 'Bills: 

Atlanlic BOllling. 
Resale pop , ............................. 455.40 

Hy-Vee. supplies ... ...................... .. .. 4.53 
Total Activity Fund 

Bills _ ............. __ ......... _._ ........ 459.93 
Hot Lunch ."und Bills: 

AE Dairy. milk ........... , ............. 1.164.95 
C&M General Fund. 

Reimburse salaries .............. 5.000.00 
Economy Food Market. 

Food. supplies ......... ................ ..41 .74 
Fareway. food .............. ........... .. ..... 48.44 
Inlerstale Brands. bread .............. 285.47 
Keck. commodities.. ............ .. ... .. 532.05 
Mal1inBros.. . 

Food/supplies .... ...... , ........... 2.504.71 
Total HOi Lunch Fund 

,Bills ................................... _ 9,577.36 
••• 

Summary or First PtI!>lic 
Meeting About Ihe Possibilily or 

Closing An Attendance 
Center 

January 29, 2007 
The C&M Board of Education held 

a public meeting to discuss the possi
biHly or closing an attendance cenhlr. 
Th!! meeling was held on JanuMy·29. 
2007. al 7 p.m. in the CAM Middl~ 
School Com mOM in Massena. Board 
members presenl werf; Galen Becker. 
Ga'ry Dinkla. Jennifer Holste. Todd 
McKee. Sup!. Steve Pelzer. Board Sec. 
Linda Edwards ail'" approximately 65 
visitors. Rob Ticknor was absen!. No 
action was laken \In any iteros during 
this meeling. Larry Sigel, IASB School 
Finance Direclor. was also present. 

Mr. Pelzer pre.<;ented information on 
why. Ihe district was looking at thi~ 
possibililY. How Iowa school districts 
arc runded was discussed. The C&M 
financial si luotion for the last rew 
years was presented along with pro
jections for Ihe next years. Enrollment 
projeclions. expenses, revenues histo
ries. levies and fulure trends were 
discussed. 

A Question and answer session 
followed . II was slressed that no 
changes would be made that would 
have a negative impaci on our educa- ' 
lional process. The nexl meeting will 
be held in late ApriL 10 explain the 
"how" aM "how much" of the process. 
Full text of Ihe minutes of the meeling 
can be viewed on the district 's web
site: .... c ..... kl •• la.1II or in the 
dislri~t office in Massena. ' 

legal Notice 
Cass County Board 
Proceedings 

February 21, 2007 

Murch or 1996. Th1.l Cuss Counly, road 
10 he vucalL'tl is described as fOllows: 

Thai Port ion or Road .45 or I K78 
commencing al lhe nl,rtheasl corner or 
Seclion 32. Bear Grove Towlll.hip (T-
75N. R-36W). thence ~3 reel soulh 10 
Ihe soulh ri!;hl of way line or Road 1125 
or I HHU. Ihe poinl I)r he!;inning. 
T~ence 1145 rccl soulh alonSlhe easl 
seclion lin\: or said Seclion 32 and 
al",.!; Ihe centerline or Road ~45 or 
IH7~ . 

WH EREAS. No ohjeelion., have 
heen received . eilher in wriling or by 
persons pre",nl. 

NOW THEREFORE upon molion 
by Rieken. second by McFadden BE 
IT RESOLVED by Ihe Cass Counly 
Boarll or Supervisurs Ihal Ihe subject 
seclion ur road he orderell vacaled and 
finally closed. Carried unanimously . 

E<J II chai r Ro!;er Mu ri presenled 
addiliunal inrormalion regarll 'ing his
lory or E9 11 service hoard. 

From Ihe beginnin!; a runol ad
dressin!; orllinance was plannell. Such 
ordinance has never been alluplell . 
E9 11 servi ce buard has limitcd re
sources and believes Ih~1 Ihe 'counly ' 
~hould rund its ;slreel addressing . The 
cighl cilies. which pay Ihe majori ly or 
surcharge fees. pay for Ih"ir slreet 
all llressing sy'lems. The E91 1 ,ervice 
board believes Ihe limilell resources 
should go lowards comllluniCalion 
syslem expense. E9 II 'serv ice board 
wiil runll replaceonenl or main roall 
signs mandated by federal !;ovcrnmenl 
(change 'rrom blue 10 !;reen ' back
grounll) bUI requesls Ihe 'counly' 
assume the responsibilily for rural 
adllressing be!;inning nexl fiscal year. 

Commillee reporls - ' Dunree : . 
SWIMHC 02119; McFullllen. RC&D 
02119. CAB EDA 02115. and CADCO 
task force 02116. 

Mccling adjourned. Nexi meeling: 
Wednesday. Fehruary 28. 2007. 

legal Notice 
IN THE IOWA DISTRICT 

COURT FOR tASS COUNTY 
Probale No. ESI'R 15734 

IN THE ESTATE OF 
Donald W. Mehlmann, DeceQscd 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF 
WILL, OF APPOINTMENT O~' 

EXECUTORS, AND NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

To all persons inlercsied in Ihe 
eslate of Donald W. Mehhnann. de. 
ceased. who died on or aboul Febru
ary 2. 2007: 

You are hereby nOl ified Ihal on 
lhe 8"' day or February. 2007. Ihe lasl 
will and testament or Donald W. 
Mehlmann. deceased. beanng dale or 
Ihe 30" day of July. 1991. was ad
mitted to probate in lhe above named 
court and Ihat Meli ssa Johnson anll 
Mike Mehlmann were appoinled 
execulors of Ihe eSlale. 

Any action 10 set aside Ihe wi ll 
must be brought in the disirici court 
of said counly wilhin Ihe laler 10 
occur of f\lur monlhs rrom Ihe dalC 
of Ihe second publicalion of Ihi s 
notice or one month from Ihe dale or 
mailing of this nolice 10 all heirs of 
Ihe decedent and devisees under Ihe 
will whose idenlities arc reasonabl y 
ascertainable. or lhereafter be forever 
barred. 

Noli. is rurther given Ihal all 
persons indebled to the eSlale are 
requested to make immediale pay
menl to the undersigned. and credi
tors having claims againSI Ihe eslate 
shall lile them with Ihe clerk or Ihe 
above named district court. as pro
vided by law. duly aUlhenticaled. for 
allowance. and unless so filed by Ihe 
later to occur of four months from 
Ihe second publication of this nOlice 
or one month from the dale or mail
ing of this nOlice ' (unless olherwise 
allowed or paid) a clai m is thereafter 
forever barred. 

Dated thi ~ 19'" day of February. 
2007. 

Melissa Johnson 
1705 Oakdale Avenue 

Lincoln. NE 68506 

Mike Mehlmann 
3 10 Main SI. 

Anila. IA 50020 
Execulors of ESlale 

Mailander Law Office 
JameK W. Mailander 
694 Main Sireet 
Anita. IA 50020 
Attorney for Execulors . 

Date of second publicalion I" 
day of March. 2007. ' 

A-8-9-c 

4~H Mardi Gras ' 
Scheduled 

The Cass County Board of Supervi- ' 
sors met at 9:00 a.m. with all members 
present: Chuck Kinen. Chair; Bill 
Behnken , David Dunfee. Quane 
McFadden and Charles Rieken . 
Agenda upon motion by McFadden. 
second by Dunfee was unanimously 
approved. Minules of. feb: 13. 2007 
were approved. 

. "Cass County 4-H clubs 
would like to invite the public 
to attend their annual 4-H 
Mardi Gras carnival on Sun
day, March 4," reports Julie 
Hering. Cass County Youth 
Program Coordinator. "Mardi 
Gras includes fun, food & car
nival type games for kids of all 
ages. The event is scheduled 
from 2:00-4:00 p.m. at . the 
Cass County ' Community 
.Center in Atlantic." 

At 9:00 a.m. Ihe Board conducted 
Ihe second and final hearing and read
'ing on proposed Ordinance t:Is!.....21. 
MOlion by McFadden with second by 
Behnken: 10 approve and adopt Ordi 
nance 27 - Providing for the Division 
?r Taxes Levied on Taxable Property 
on the Valley Business Park Urban 
Renewal Area. Carried unanimously. 

Two estimates for replaoe-
, menl/installation of IWO shower units 

and one tub/shower unit at ' Willow 
Heights' were received: Armstrong 
Plumbing and Healing $7.749 arid 
Ma~ker Plumbing $6.234 .~3 . 

Afler discussion. mOliQn by Rieken . 
s~collll by Behnken 10 accept the low 
estimale of Masker Plumbing. Carried 
unani mpusly . . 

MHIDD/GR Coordinator Teresa 
Kinning reviewed departmental activ
ity. 

County Engineer's assistant Denni~ 
Vogi presented information regarding 
linalization of .a vacalion of roadway. 

WHEREAS. The Cass County En
gineer ha~ hereby notified the Board 
of supervosors that conditions. put or 
lhe clo. ure and vacation of road rigtit 
of way during a proper hearine and on 
a mOlion made on January 17. 1996. 
have been fulfilled . The subject bridge 
Bear Grove #202 has been removed 
and Ihe roadway described below has 
been closed to traffic since about 

Admission is $.50 a person 
and tickets cost $.10 eac h. 

Booths at this year'S Mardi 
Gras will include: Atlantic Go· 
Getters - Pick an Egg; Bear 
Grove Blazers - Root Beer 
Floats; Benton Blue Ribbons -
Cookie Decorating; Brighton 
4-H Club - Skee Ball ; Cass 
Coed Clan & Pleasant Noble 
United - Cake Walk ' C&M 
Champions - ESPN F~otball ; 
Griswold Clubsters - Bean 
Bag Toss & Balloons; Grant -
K~raoke ; Groovy Grovers -
Frog Toss; Grove H.O.T. -
Ring Toss; Lincoln Guys & 
Gals - Balloon Shaving; 'py
mosa - Dart Throw; Union ' 
Leaders - Pop Stand; Union 
Lucky Clovers - Face Painting 
& Suckers; Washington GEM 
- Bowling with pop bottles; 
YC2 - Food Stand and Youth 
Council - Jail. . 

WANT ADS PAY! 



I FOR SALE 
MUD RACERS! I have a 
1986 fuJI size Chevy Blazer 
with 4WD for sale. Make me 
an otTer. Gene Andrews, ph. 
712·762·4188; 712·762·4478; 

.712'249'2452. A-9- 13-p 

ALL STEEL! Rigid frame or 
pole building. Excellent value 
and service . . Free quote and 
erection estimatesl Sentinel 
B u 1'1 din g S Y s t ems , 
800-327-0790, ext . 26. 
www.sentinelbulldingd .com 
(INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
CONSTRUCTION HELP 
NEEDED ASAP. Millwrights, 
Pipe Welders, Pipe Fitters, 
Structural Welders : 
Ironworkers . Competitive 
Wages PLUS Per Diem. 401 K, 
Holidays , Vacation , 
Medlcal-Dental-Vislon . Drug 
Screen and Physicals ' 
Required. E,O.E. Call Steve 
1 (800)844-8436. (lNCN) 

FOR RENT 
Mini.Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month. 

712·762·3827 

A-8·Tfc 

NURSING 
New wage scales, a·hour shifts, & 
computerized documentation for 
nursing staff at Atlantic Nursing & 
Rehab Ce~ter . 

LPN or lIN = $1 DOD BONUS 
2 .. or 3n1 Shift 

CNA = $1500 BONUS 
All Shifts 

EIClIIItt ,., + ",.,.., flClIt', 
.. 1tII1II1IfIta, 'I~ LPNJM lllIiII 
1IIiItIICI, CIII II 1.,.1n .!lIfts. 
."" .·11 •• 1. , __ ... flClI· 
Ily lIIr. 1n11C1IIII'1 ,.,.Ird. EDE 

Atlantic NRC 
1300 Ea.t 18th Stre.t 
(712) 243·3952 Phon. 
_.carelnw.tly ••. 01'11 

A·7-8·9·C 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB I! Now 
hiring 18-24 Guys/Gals to work 
and travel entire USA. Paid 
training. Transportation and 
lodging furnished. Call today, 
Start today. 1-877-646-5050. 
(INCN) 

DETENTION OFFICER : 
$17 .32·$20 .69 per hour to 
start. Phoenix , Arizona ; 
Maricopa Couhty Sheriff's 
omce. Excellent benefits. No 
experience necessary. Contact 
602-307·5245, 877·352-6276, 
www.mcso.org. 4()(l vacancies. 
(lNCN) 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career . FAA 
approved program. Financial 
aid if qualified - Job placement 
assistance . CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349~~7. ·(I~p.j) 

Police Officer: Lakes Area Law 
Enforcement Testing Coop is 
establishing an eligibllity list for 
current and future law 
enforcement openings in the 
beautiful Iowa ' Great Lakes 
Area. Coop consists of 
Armstrong , Arnolds Park, 
Emmetsburg, Estherville, Lake 
Park , Milford, OkobOji, 
Spenoer, Spirit Lake Polic.e 
Departments and Clay and 
Dickinson County Sherifrs 

. Offices. At time of application, 
candidates musl m~t State 
Requirements .for Law 
Enforcement Employment. 
Applicants currently I LEA 
certified and employed by a 
Law Enforcement Agency will 
be allowed lateral transfer. 
Applicants without certifICation 
will be required to pass 
P.O.S.T. and physical agility 
exams. Successful applicants 
will be eligible for employment 
by all Coop agencies. For 
details and application contact 
the Dickinson County Sheriff's 
Office at 712·336-2793, or any 
Coop Agency or'visit website at 
www.dickinsonc!)untysheriff.co 
m Application deadline is 
March 13, 2007, 5:00 P.M, 
(INCN) 
Driver : Company/Owner 
Operators . Problem : NO 
MILES'. Problem: NO MONEY. 
Problem: NO HOME TIME. 
Miles + Money + Home Time= 
SOLUTION B·T INC. Is the 
SOLUTION to your 
PROBLEMS! 800-735·5796 
(INCN) 

HOUSE FOR SALE IN ADAIR. 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 
Baths, 2 car attached garage, Deck, Close to 
downtown. $89,900. Call 866-742-5018. A.7-Tfc 

r------------------, /~'~. ~.:: \ ' ADAIR COUNTY HEALTH SYSTEM 

I 

.C A DO _ . OUTPATIENT CLINICS & SERVICES • 
• -...... ·:V March 2007 Outpatient Clinic Schedule • .... ;. " . I 

Audiology Leslie Whlppen, AuD March 13 & 27 To Schedule " 
Cardiology Shakuntala Advani, MD PHD March 15 , for these 
Dennatology Anne Nelson, PA·C March 8 & 22 services. call 

Linda Schilling, NP-O March 1 Outpatient 
Dllbetlc Education Marvel8lazek, ARNP Daily Clinics at 
Elr, ~, ThrOlt Corey Mineck, M.D. March 19 (641) 

Phillip Linquist, D.O. . March 6 743.7263 
Echocardlogram Iowa Mobile Diagnostics Wednesdays L....';"":';;;";':::'::::;'...I 

EMG Todd Troll, M.D. , March 27 
a-rll Surgeon Harry Condoleon, D.O. Wednesdays 
Pr.NIIII 08 Care·and 
Lactltlon 
Educator 
Opthalmology 
Orthopedics 
Podiatry 

Spec:1I1 Proc:edur .. 
Urinary Incontinence 
Urology 
V.lCul., Medicine 

Kathleen Nelson, ARNP 
Everett Madson, M.D. ' 
Scott Neff, D.O. 
David Ahnen DPM 

Kevio SmHh DPM 
Glen Hanson, M.D. 
Charlette Kelley ARNP 
Jonathan Fialkov, M.D. 
Alan Koslow, M.D. 

Daily 
March 2 
March 13 
(@ Fontanelle 

Clinic) 
March 14 & 28 
8y appt. only 
March 12 
March 16 
No March Dates 

Your Physician will contact you and schedule an 

appointment for the studies below. 

Bone Density DMS Imaging March 22 
CAT Scan In House Daity 
Nuclear Med 

Scans DMS Nuciear Imaging Wednesday 
MRI Shared Medical Services Friday 
U1trasouhdl 

Sonogram In House Tues. & Thurs. 

Adair County Health System Serving You At: 

To schedule Adair County Memorlat H05pllal Adair County 
609 S,E. Kent Home Care an 

appointment 
lor 

Mammograohy 
call 

Radiology 

Greennetd, Iowa 50849 
641·743·2123 

117 NWHayes 
Greenneld, Iowa 50849. 
641.743·6173 • 

at 
64t·743-7218 
after 5:00pm 
Appointmenl 

Available 

Adair County Medical Cllnl~ 
122 Puhllc Square 
Gl'ffnneld, IA 50849 
641·74.'·6189 

Fontanelle Clinic I 
406 5th St. • 
Fontanelle. lA 50846 
641·745·4300 • 

Stuart Family ClinIC (aer05 from -Hometown Foodsl 
103 SE 6tll 

I 
I 

Senior Health Insurance 
InlonnatiOll 641· 7 ~·6173 

Stuart. IA 50250 . 
515·523·2950 • I 

L Visit www.adaircountyhealthsystem.org J ------------------

DRIVERSI ACT NOWI • 
36-43cpm/$1 .2Opm' $0 Lease 
NW Trucks CDL-A .+ 3 mos 
OtR 8()().635-8669 (INCN) 

CDL·A DRIVERS: Expanding 
Fleet offering ReglonalJOTR 
runs . Outstanding Pay 
Package. Excellent Benefits. 
Generous Hometime. Lease 
Purchase on '07 Peterbilts . 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1-888.707-7729 
www.natlonalcarrlers .com 
(INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
CDL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be '21. Have CDL? Tuition 
reimbursement! CRST . 
866-917·2778. (INCN) 

Associate Editor. 
Must be familiar with Quark 
and NewsEditPro, have strong 
copy-editing skills and know AP 
style. Strong writing and layout 
skills arl! important. This is the 
No. 2 position in the newsroom 

. and will Include supervisory 
duties as well. The Clinton 
Herald Is ' an afternoon 
newspaper from Monday 
through t;'riday. The Saturday 
edition is produced lor morning 
delivery. Please submit your 
resume with exampl~ of your 

'. work tQ Herald Edit!)r Charlene 
Bielema at ttie Clinton Herald, 
221 Sixth Ave. SoUth, Clinton 
lA, 52732. eoe. (INCN) 

. JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
opportunity available in Iowa I 
We are expanding and looking 
for great people & places! Call 
Jeff (320) 295·8389 or visit 
website: www.jimmyspizza.com 
(INCN) 

Two Genera'l Manager 
openings for $20 million grain 
and farm supply cooper3tives 
in Northern Iowa. Must have 
grain marketing, feed, and 
agronomy sales experience. 
Skills should include financial 
management, communication 
and human resources. Email 
jderrig@mbrservices .com 
(lNCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
BUSINESS FOR SALE: Family 
restaurant on busy 1-80 exit. 
Western Iowa. Real estate 
Included. $130,000 cash flow 
after expenses. Phil 

. 1 ~~77 ~443.4300 Ext 1 1 1 
Henderson Business "Group. 

. (INCN) 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
. Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy. All for $9 ,995 . 
1-888·755-1342 (INCN) 

I NOTICE I 
C&M School is requesting 
bids for seasonal mowing and 

trimming . The bid should 
cover the property around the 
Cumberland and Massena 
buildings. practice field and 
parking lots. Contact the su
perintendent's office for de
tails. Bids must be submitted 
to the superintendent's office 
in Massena by noon. March 
19, M-9-10-c 

'MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita Municipal Utili

ties will meet in regular ses
sion on Tuesday. March 13, 

2007. at 8 a.m . in the Board 
Rool)1 at 828 Main Street. On 
the agenda are the following: 
truck bids. Kloppenburg ease
ment. monthly updates. meter 
refunds. the regular monthly 
business and any other busi
ness that may come before the 
Board. A full agenda will be 

posed on TV channel 40 prior 
tOlbe meetin~ , A-9-c 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from Home . 'Medical , 
'Business , ' Paralegal , 
'Computers, 'Criminal Justice. 
Job placement assistance. 
Computer provided. Financial 
Aid If qualified . Call 
866-858-2121 
www.OnlineTldewaterTech .co 
m(INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Uvestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucldng' 

Cell 712-249-1300' 
A-9- 13-c 

••• 
Love haa its own time, its 
own season, and it. own 
rellIIOM from comintl and 
,oil1l. You cannot bribe 
it or coerce it or reason 
it into stayin,. You can 
only embrace it when it 
arrives and (ive it away 
when it comet! to you. 

-Kent Nerburn 
••• 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

Tyson. Ann and Tristan 
Greenwalt would like to thank 
our family and friends for all 

of their support. telephone 
calls. prayers. visits and gifts 
during Tristan's long stay at 
the hospital. A special thank 
you to Pastor David Clark for 
his many visits and prayers. 
Tristan came home February 
14th. Valenline's Day. and is 

doing great in his new home. 
M-9-c 

I WANTED I 
WAN TEO AM E RIC A N
MUSCLE CARSIIII 
Corvettes, Mopars, Mustangs, 
CheVys, Pontlacs, ClassiCS, 
Convertibles, Exotics. (( Solid, 
Quality, Automobiles Only))) 
A M.E RIC AND REA M 
MACHINES, 1500 Locust, Des 
Moines , IA 50309 (515) 
7 7 8 • 8 8 3 8 
dougk@edmcars.com (INCN) 

Southwest Iowa 
Fine Arts Faire 

Several area musicians will 
participate in the Southwest 
Iowa Fine Arts Faire on Satur

day. March 3 in Atlantic. The 
event is sponsored by the 
S~uthwest Iowa Fine Arts As
s~iation, a group of local pri 
vate music instructors. 

Nearly 200 sludent musi
cians (elementary through high 
school age) will play two solos 
in divisions which include pi
ano, vocal and flute. Entries 

'will be performed as solos. 
duets. and ensembles . Each 
entrant earns a rating of I, II or 
HI and given constructive 

comments by a judge. 
The day - long event will 

utilize pianos at three loca
tions: ' the Atlantic High 

School. Atlantic Middle 
School and United Church of 

Christ. 'Dle public is welcome 
to attend at no charge. 

Top musicians will be cho
sen to perform in' an Honors 

Recital on Sunday. March II. 
at 2 p.m. at a location to be 

announced. 
The Southwest Iowa Fine 

Arts Association includes the 

following private music in
structors: Tasha Bretey, Dee 
Burcham, Kathy Govig, Elaine' . 
Krambeck, Charlene Lilien
thal. Karen McFadden. Heidi 

Roland-Hinman and Na.ncy 
Wohlenhaus. 

WANT ADS PAY! 
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I WIOTA NEWS I 
Coli. Newspaper Edited 
By Wiota Native Named 
state's Best 

The Simpsonian. the stu
dent-run newspaper for Simp
son College in Indianola, has 
been named the best college 
newspaper by the Iowa Col
lege Media Association . The 
newspaper's editor-in-chief is 
senior Shara Tibken of Wiota. 

The newspaper was also 
awarded first place in the best 
news category for the article 
" The High Price of Goodbye" 
written by Tibken. who has 
'been on staff since her fresh
man year. They also placed 

first for best . photograph and 
best photo portfolio. second for 

best series. third for best sports 
feature and third for best editor 
rial leadership, 

ICMA handed out the 
awards during an awards 
c.eremony at The Marriollin ' 
downtown Des Moines earlier 

this month . It was judged by 
the Colorado Newspaper -As
sociation against newspapers 
from rival colleges such as 

. Central , Grandview and Wart

burg College and Buena Vista 
University . Last year ' the 

newspaper • . known as the na
tion's oldest continuously 

published student newspaper, 
was also awarded the Most 

Outstanding College Newspa

per for 7005-2006 by the 

American Scholastic Press 
Association . 

Tibken Seleded For Dow 
Jones Newspaper Fund 
Internship 

Shara Tibken of Wiota. a 

senior at Simpson College in 
Indianola, has been selected as 
a 2007 Dow Jones Newspaper 
Fund intern. Tibken will train 
for the Dow Jones program at 
the University of Missouri's 
School of Journalism in May 

and then complele a summer 
internship at the Grand Forks 
Herald in North Dakota, a Pul- ' 

;tzer Prize-winning newspaper 
known for its commitment to 
public service and investiga-

tive reporting. . 
To win her place in the pro

gram. Tibken scored in the top 
30 in the country on a de
manding copy-editing exami
nation and survived a review 
process with ptofessionals 

across the country. 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
March 4 - Kathy Ostrus 
March 5 - Payton Ryan 
March 6 - Dawson Welch 
March 7 - Todd Steffens, 

~eg Beschorner • 

. Job Advertisement 
The Cass County Environmental Control Agency is ac· 

cepting applications at Iowa Workforce Development 

Center (Job Service) until Friday: March 9, 2007 for the 

Landfill Equipment Operator position. 

Candidate must be able to operate landfill equipment, 

including but not limited to endloaders, skidloaders and 

other equipment for all phases of the landfill work. Can

didate will allio perform baling operations, litter control, 

seeding operations, recycling functions, weighing and 

record keeping activities as necessary. 

The successful candidate must have a certification to 

operate a sanity landfill in the State of Iowa or obtain said 

certification within 180 days of' hire. Candidate must 

possess a Ciass B CDL license to perform 'regular recy- ' 

cling routes and other transportation needs. A minimum 

of 2 years of equipment operator experience or ability to 

satisfactorily demonstrate proficiency in equipment op· 

erations and services is preferred. 

N01.'ICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
BUDGET ESTIMATE 

" 

A·9-10-C 

FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING JULY 1, 2007 • ENDtNG JUNE 3D, 2008 

Cllyof ANITA . , Iowa 
~---------------------

The City Council will conduct a public hearing on the prdposed Budget at 744 MAIN STREET 

on 03114107 at 8:00 P.M. 

The Budget Estim!lte Summery of proposed receipts and expenditures is shown below. 
Copies of the the detailed proposed Bl!dget may be Obtained or viewed at the offices of the Mayor, 
City ClerII, end at the Library. . 

The estimated Totel tax levy rata'P8r $1000 veluatlon on regular property . . 13.12364 
The estim.ted tax levy rete per $1000 .yaluation on Apriculturl\llend is . .. . 0 . 
At the public hearing, any resident or taxpayer may present objections to, or arguments in favor of, 

.any part of the proposed budget. 

712·762-3746 BEnE DORY 

BudgstfY 
• '2008 

·Ra·sst. FY 
. 2007 

Act.,.1 FY 
2001 

BlVlnun • Oth,r FlDloclna Souren 
Taxas Levied on Property 
Less: Uncollected Property Taxas·Levy Year 
NatC~~,all" 

Dalinquent Properly T axas 
TIF Revenues 
Other City T,xa. 

Licenses & Parmits 
Use of Money and Property 
Intergovernmental 
Charges for Services 
Spedal AlsesllTl8l'lts . 
Miscellaneous 
Other FintOClng Sources 
Total Revenu .. tna umsr lJourcs. 

. ; ~ l ~ ; ~; : I ~ ~ ~ ~i l ; l j ; ~ ~ ~: 1 : l :; i l ~ ~ ~ l: ; i: ~ ; j i: ; 1 ; ~ l ~ l ~; ~ ; l ; j 1 ; 1 : ; ~ ; l ~. :; l ~ :; ~ i ~ 1 
EAptndlturtl .. Oth,r FIDlncina UHS 
Public Safety 
Public Works 
Health and Social Services 
Cultura and R8a'eation 
Community and Economic Development 
G_ral Government 
Debt Service 
Capital Projectl 
To ... Gov,,"ment Actlvltlss EIlptndltu,.. 
BUllneSi Type I Enterprlsel 
; T otaf Eijiift(lftu,... 

TrlllllT.,. 'OUf 
iTotai _ ran .... Out 

Ellc_ R_nutS .. Other Souren Ov., 

(Undtr) ExptndIturnITrMtf .. Out 

(b) (c) 

2 0 0 0 
J 206,7ml 190,704 llltl,~ 

4 0 '0 0 

5 0 0 0 
87,830 116,750 6 80,915 

7 1,178 2.000 1.500 
35,500 3,000 8 34,743 

126,063 248,342 9 121,336 
990,000 981,500 10 955,434 

0 0 
5,000 9300 12 97,755 

35,500 47,334 
1.456,602 1.59B,43O. 1.. . l ,"'tI,029 

16 158.500 303,300 169,891 
17 . 0 0 0 
18 66,600 77,000 62.254 
19 25,500 80,100 12.561 
20 57.700 61 .800 59,146 
21 10,133 10,133 10,133 

22 0 22,250 66,894 
23 424,433 797,792 539,626 
24 950,375 805,400 809,121 
2I1.374.l!OO 1603,192 1,348,747 

27 35.500 47,334 0 
D , 1.410,308 1.650;526 1,348.747 

21 78,294 

u 
-52,096 

u 
129,282 

Beginning Fund Balance July 1 ' 30 1,576,092 1,628.188 

ending Fund BtltneS June 30 31 1,654,388 1,578,092 1,628,188 
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ties. Anita Senior 
Center News 
By Donna Brahms, Site 
Mllnager 

St. Patrick's Day decorations 
fill the room of the Anita Sen
ior Center. 

We had a great group of in
terested individuals. In fact , 
Trudy stated that this was the 
largest group she had pre
sented to so far. 

La~ t Tuesday. February 20, 
Trudy Nelson represented the 
Cuss County Memorial Hos
pital 's Home Care department 
with a demonstration of the 
Home Monitoring System that 
the hospital is hoping to place 
in the surrounding communi-

The Home Monitoring Sys
tem would be placed in a busi
ness in town and participants 
could go to have their vital 
signs taken and monitored' by 
the Home Care department at 
the hospital for changes. 

This would allow individuals 
to seek treatment more quickly 
by diagn,osing a change in vital . 

, ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, March 2 - 1 :00 p.m. 

Machinery Consignment Auction· Sll, Mlrch 31 
To Consign, call by MondlJ March 5 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vals - Jesse Val. • 712-782-3330 

Adair Lions lub 
Winter Dance Featuring 

THE· WAUKEE BIG BAN·D 
·Saturday, March 10th 

7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m; 
, Adair Community Centre 

$10 per person 
All proceeds to Campalg~ Sight First II 

A·9·IO-C 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing '. Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

,~ Ph: (712) 774·5382 
C1& Cell: (712) 779·0036 

'Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

DAY'S '· 

" EN/R 
TEMPSTAR 

Furnaces a Air Conditioning 
Sales a Service 

Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Alien Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane'is 

. 

, 

Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Specials'" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 6am-IOam; Sat 6 am· 1 lam 

663 Main Street, hitl lowl 7&2-4153 wn .... lMrfu.ulILCIa 

Open Man· Sat, aim· Zpm 

~ main street 
L./m a r I( e ·t 

Ph. 712·762·3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through March 6 

• 

Shurfrelh I-Lb. Pkg. 

, ~ .. ~ QUARTERED BUTTER---------$1.89 
~ Shurftne I.U-Oz. Can 

~I .~ TOMATOES-----.. -2/$1.00 
Shurflne 1".5 - 15.0z. Can 
CORN, GREEN BEANS or fEAS ... ·m •• m3/$1.00 
Shurflne "-Lb. Bog 

GRANULATEDSUGAR-•• ••••• ••• -4, 
16-0z. Pkg. 

AMER BEAUTY 

I-Lb. Bog 

CARROTS------------,-59¢ 

... In::-;I\ 'II-. \ I " 
~hurfresh Bonele .. Sklnie.. 2.5-Lb. lag -," , 

Chicken 8rea~t Filets .. --~$3,89 '..~:~~\~i¥ t ' 

Shurfresh tmltation 12-01. Pkg. • 

CRABMEAT ................ $1.99 
Hormet Always Tender Fully Cooked. 17-01. Pkg. 

ENTREES-------------$3.99 

HOURS: 
Monday • Frtc:Iay lam . 8pm 

saturday • lam • 5pm 
Su • lam· 12 Noon 

signs and not have to make a 
doctor's appointment to have 
the vitals taken. The person's 
physician would be notified 
along with the p.articipant if a 
ch~nge was nOted. 

I ha .... ded out a history exam 
for the group last Tuesday . 
Here are the answers to the 
exam: Question I-b; 2-b; 3-c; 
4-a; 5-b; 6-a; 7-c; 8-a; 9-a; 10-
c; II-c; 12-b; 13-c; 14-c; 15-a; 
16-a; 17-b; 18-c; 19-a; 20-a. 

Scoring: 17-20 correct : You 
are older than dirt and obvi
ously gifted with mental abili
ties. Now if you cou ld only 
find your glaSses. Definitely 
someone who should share 
you~ wisdom! 12-16 c'orrect: 
Not quite dirt, but you are get
ting there. 0- 11 correct : You 
are not old enough to share the 
wIsdom of your experiences. 

, I hope you enjoyed taking an 
exam again. Has it been a long 

. time since you have taken one? 

The Anita Senior Center is 
located in the basement of the 
Congregational Church at 501 
Locust Street. If you would 
like to eat with us, please call 
on the last open day before you 
wish to eat. For example, if 
you would like to eat on ' a 
Monday, please call by II a.m. 
on the Fri'day preceding it be
cause that would be the dead
line for ordering meals. 

The menus are being printed 
in the Anita Tribune for your 
convenience. The Sunset Club 
joi ns us on the first and third 
Tuesdays of the month. We 
have space that will accommo
date quite a few more than we 
have right now, so join us. 

If you would like to have a 
meal delivered to your home, 
we can do that also. Please call 
the Center at 762-3286 to order 
your meals (the answering 
machine is always on). We are 
anxious for you \0 join us for 

Wiota Community Cent~r Reservations 
712-783-4516 or 712-783-4401 

CALL TODAY! 

Wiota Methodist Church' 
SOUP SUPPER ' 

REKHEDULED TO 

Mon., Mar~h , 12, 2007 
Serving 4:30 - 7:00 'p.m. ' 

Serving Chili & Broccoli Cheese Soup, 
Sandwiches, Desserts and Drinks. 

Handicapped ~cce •• lble 

- EVERYONE WELCOME -

BOB DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE 
630 Main • Anita, Iowa 

, Over 28 Years Experience 
No AppOintment Necessary· 712·762·4175 

Hiring A Tax Preparer .. 
tChoose someone you will have easy access to. 
·Be sure the preparer reviews the retum with you and you understand 
it before it is sent in. 

A successful community offers a wealth of recreational 
facilities, numerous parks and trails, an excellent educational 
system, responsive government, new business development 
and an exc~lIent quality of ilK!. . 

CHAPPED ·LIPS 
Chapped lips is a condition whereby t~e lips be
come roughened, cracked or split due'to exposure 
to dry. cold. sun or frequent welling of the lips. It is 
important to remember that the lips are not dry 
because they lack an oil. but because they lack 
water. Treatment of chapped lIps can include be
havior modification such as to avoid licking the 

lips and di§ContimJing any products that are adversely affecting the lips. 
This should be followed by a topical treatlnent of plain petroljltum. The 
use of cool water compresses applied 40-60 minut\!s, four times daily, 
may also offer supplemental relief. (:ontact your pharmacist for more 
information on the treatment of chapped lips. 

. See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Family Crisis . 

Fay' Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

some fellowship ' and a good 
meal. Call right now! 

Family Crisis . 
Support Network 

P.O. Box 11 
Atlantic, Iowa 

50022 
Shelter house (7 12) 243·6615 

Toll-free 1-800-696·5123 
(Outside Athllllic) 

••• 
I think women Bee me on 
the cover of mall'azines 
and think 1 never have a 
pimple or ball" under my 
eye •. You have to realize 
that's after two hour. of 

, hair and makeup, plus 
retouching. Even I don't 
wake up looking like 
Cindy Crawford. 

-Cindy Crawford 
••• 

DANCE TO 

IISTONE THROII 

Saturday, March 3rd 
9· 1 

$5.00 Cover 

( Drink Specials All Nightl ) 

THE ~. 
Sidepocket Tavern 

712· 762~4050 Anita, Iowa 

Anita Fire ' Station 

Saturday, March 3, 
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. 

Refreshments Served 
Contact Iny Anita Fireman for your tickets. 

Sponsored By 
Anita Volunteer Fire Department 

nftI Certified 
~ USED VEHICLES 

No worries.™ 
aLT 

Fully Equipped, Silver, 29K Miles . 

Deter Deal $14,970 

Slock 
#63050t 

~ l)1 I \1'1< (i\1 \(' 1111,111, Ill" :\(l" \\ ,111,l llk 1,,1 
(,II \1(llltll, 1111 (i\1 (,'It II led 

l ".t! SJ!\L'I.It!I) I'ILl--llP, "!()II,t1IIIL'd (I,'dlt 

Fully Equipped, 4 cyl., White. 32K Miles 

Deter Deal $11,320 

• Slock 
11544801 

.. ;\ I klL'r Deal b A Ikttcr Dl'al .. 

www.determotor.com 

SOli· oETER soo-
SS7 --t:-I-t ~ SS7--l:-I-t 

21~ \\.tlllllt Stn'l'I and lUll E. 2nd St.· \tl.llltil. 1\ 

pen Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until 3 pm 

NOTICE 
Change in Clinic Hours 

Support Network 
P.O. Box 11 

Atlantic, Iowa 
50022 ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 

Shelter house (712) 243·6615 
TolI·free 1-800-696-5123 

(Outside Atlantic) 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

Sow your wild oats on Sat. 
urday night - then on Sun· 
day pray for CIlOP failure. 

Ph. 712·762·4462 Anita, Iowa 

Stacey Bean, PA·C 

, NEW HOURS 
The Anita Medical Center busiQess office hours are 

listed below with medical providers available as noted: 

Mon: ' 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Tues: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

• Wed: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 

Thurs: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Fri: 8:00 a.m. - 12 Noon 

Stacey Bean, PA-C PM 

Tressa Wilcox, M.D. AM 

Stacey Bean, PA-C AM , 

Mark Johnson, M.D. AM 

Brent Hoehns, M.D. AM 

A-9·IO·C 
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50th Anniversary 

. Dale Jensen and Connie Cooper were married on March 17, 
1957. They have four children, Ron and wife, Cheryl of Anita, Jeff 
of DeSoto, Penny and husband, Donald Brahms of Anita and Jerry 
of Omaha, NE. They also have a grandson, Simon Jensen of Anita. 
Cards can be sent to P.O. Box 126, Anita, IA 50020. 

80th Birthday 

Albert (Junior) Karns will 
. celebrate his 80,h' birthday this 

March 12'h in Birmingha~ , 
Alabama, with his family. 
Your cards, notes ·& e-mails 
(alkarns@midlands.net) will 
be appreciated. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Albert 
Karns, Jr., ha~ spent his entire 

. life as a very active part, of 
Anita. He has been active in so 
many things in Anita, most 
notably with the Fire Dept., 
collecting rocks for the new 
addition to the Library and 
starting the Grass Roots Trail. 

Masons To 
Meet 

The Anita Masonic Lodge 
#380 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday , 
March 13 at the Masonic 
Lodge. Refreshments will be 
served beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

Spring Aheadl 
It's that time of year again! 

Remember to set your clocks, 
ahead one hour before going to 
bed on Saturday, March 10. 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxjliary 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs ., 

. March 8 at 2:00 p.m. at the 
Legion Hall. 

Anita Public 
Library All Iowa 
Reads 2007 

, The Anita Public Library 
will hold a book di'scussion on 
"Splendid Solution: Jonas Salk 
and the Conquest of Polio" by 
Jeffrey Kluger~ th'is year's 
Iowa Center for the Book se
lection for All Iowa Reads. Uz 
Lindblom and Sherry Waddell 
will be the discussion leaders 
for this Library and Lunch 
event, Tuesday, March 13, 
noon-I:OO p.m. 

April 2005 marked the 50'h 
anniversary of the announce
ment that Jonas Sl\lk's polio 
vaccine was considered safe 
an'd effective . Anyone who 
remembers the polio epidemic 
of the 1950s, or knows of 
someone who was affected by 
it, will be interested in this 
book and participating in the 
discussion' . 

In its review of the book, li
brary Journal (January 2005) 
noted : "Dr,awing on Salk's 
personal papers and the March 
of Dimes archives - along with 
extensive interviews with 
Salk's sons and other key 
players - Kluger wonderfully 
illustrates the complexity of 
Salk's personality and how his 
tenacity helped to push for
ward the concept of a killed 
vaccine despite a great deal of 
opposition." 

In addition to discussing the 
book, lowans can tell their 
stories about the epidemic by 
filling out a simple form at 
hllp:llwww iowapoliostories.or 
~. They will be posted on that 
Web site for others to read. 

All Iowa Reads is a program 
of the Iowa Center for the 
Book at the State Library of 
Iowa. The purpose of All Iowa . 
Reads is to encourage Iowans 
statewide to read and talk 
about a single title in the same 
year. 

For more information, please 
contact the Anita Public Li" 
brary at 712-762-3639. 

••• 
Hope la the word which God haa written on the brow 
of e!ery man. 

-Victor Hugo 

90th Birthday 
Mabel Trimmer Stahl of Walnut 

was born March 12, 1917, to ' 
Mabel and Stewart Trimmer at the 
home of her grandmother, Ella 
Booth. Her mother died when 
Mabel was 12 days old and 5he 
was reared by both Grandma 
Booth and Grandma Trimmer. She 
had a brother, Donald, who was 
two years older than her, however, 
Donald was killed on the White 
Pole Road in front of the Trimmer 
home, which was located three 
miles west of Anita. He died at the 
age of six on his way home from 
country school. He was riding a 
Shetland pony when a truck came 
over the hill and was unable to 
stop. After that, Grandpa Trimmer 
never had another Shetland pony 
on ' the place. Mabel's father 
remarried and they moved to 
South Dakota. Mabel didn't get 
along with her step-mother, so she 
returned to Iowa. 

Mabel and her Grandma Booth 
didn't get along as well as she 
wanted, so she persuaded 
Grandma Trimmer to let her stay 
there. 

Mabel went to 'the west railroad 
school and the teacher was Jella 
(Bill) Knowlton, a very strict, but 
well liked, teacher. She remem
bers that the teacher would often 
join the kids in Outside games - . 
that she would choose different 
ones to clean the erasers - that 
dinner, of course, was in a syrup 
pail, or if you were lucky, a tin 
dinner pail. Oftentimes, soup or 
potatoes were brought to school .. 
and put on the coal heating stove -
that way they could have a hot 
lUhch. 

Mabel graduated from the Anita 
High School with the cla'ss of 
1935. Last year she attend,ed the . 
70-year class reunion in Ani\;!. 

After graduation, Mabel de
cided that she wanted to go to ' 
Walnut to work in a caf~ there. 
Grandma Trimmer voiced her 
I>bjections saying tpat. "every other 
business house in Walnut is a beer 
joini." However, she relented. lt 
just so happened that John Stahl 
was employed in this same cafe, 
the Sylvia Cafe, and eventually the 
couple started dating. Mabel stated 
that "I was paid $4 a week, room 
and board - and one of the fun 
things to do at that time was dance 
at the old HiWay Gardens where 
lawrence Welk and his band often 
came to play. I had the opportu· 
nity 'to see him and dance tl> his 
music." 

The couple married secretly on 
December 26, 1939. They kept 
their marriage a secret, and Mabel 
went to live in Indianola and ' 
worked as a nanny for a doctor 
and his three daughters. Her 
Grandma Booth had gotten thejob 
for her. Mabel and John kept their 
.marriage a sec rei until May . of 
1940. 

The couple had a son, John. Jr. , 
who died at birth during one of the 
worst June storms of the year 
1942. Her husband John went .into 
the Navy when WWIl started. 
Mabel remembers hearing that the 
Japanese had bombed Pearl Har
bor as they were decorating their 
Christmas tree at home. Mabel 
moved to Norman, OK. where 
John was staiioned at a Naval base 
for the birth of their first daughter, 
'Reba Lynn (JUly 29, 1945), who 
currently resides in Atlantic lIlong 
With her husband, Gary Nicholson. 
Mabel had two aunts whose names 
were Rebll so that made the deci
sion of naming her first daughter 
really easy . A second daughter. 
Mary Elizabetn (born May 1950) 
resides in Billings: MT, with her 
husband, James Bauer. ' 

John worked at the Walnut P.ost 
Office for 12 years while Mabel 
was a homemaker. mother and 
also worked in the kitChen at 
Peace Haven and later at the 
Colonial Inn and Best Western 
Motels in Walnut. John spo'nt 20 
·years in the ,Vete;ans Home in 
Knoxville after suffering a cere
bral hemorrhage and died in 1983. 
He had two brothers. Lynn and 
Dur. and a sister, Ethel. Mabel' s " 
happiest moments were spent 
sitting around her in-las ' table 
with the rest of the family. laugh
ing and telling jokes. 

Mabel still lives in the house 

Horch Storts Out Like il Lio" 

On Wednesday evening, February 28, western Iowa started experiencing rain, freezing rain and 
sleet, and by 9 a.m. on Thursday, March I, It suddenly started snowing with a vengeance and contin
ued all day and night, along with 30 to 40 mile an hour winds. This area received 12 to 14 inches of 
snow. All of the Interstate highways and two-lane highways from Nebraska to eastern Iowa were 
closed and all gravel roads were nearly impassable by Thursday evening. All products normally deliv
ered by truck to the area communities were stopped through Sunday, local postal delivery was impos
sible from Thursday through Sunday, all scho~l s were closed, all events canceled and most businesses 
were dosed Thursday and FridaY.,The wind continued its vendetta through Saturday and finally SUI1-
day was sunny and most hard surfaced roads were passable. School buses were running on Ilard sur
faced roads on Monday, with some schools still remaining closed. It i~ a beautiful sunny day on Mon
day with a warming trend on the weather pattern this week. Below is the pile of snow in front of the 
Tribune. . , 

90th Birthday 

Bonnie McCaskey and her 
fami ly will be celebrating her 
90'h birthday on Sunday, 
March 18. 

We invite you to join us at 
the Anita Community Center 
from 2 to 4 p.m., with a short 
program !It 3. 

Your presence as well as .a 
written memory would be the 
best gift possible. 

Anita Resident 
Obtains Ham 
Radio License 

Anita resident Jerry Mallory 
has obtained an amateur radio 
license. Mallory becomes one 
of approximately -6,000 li
censed amateur radio operators 
in Iowa. 

Overthe past year, the news 
has been full of reports of ham 
radio operators providing criti
cal communications in emer
gencies nationwide, especially 
the days and weeks following 
Hurricane Katrina. Closer to 
home., when tornadoes struck 
eastern Iowa in April of last 
year, ham radio operators pro
vided communications be
tween the Johnson County 
Emergency Operations Center , 
and Red Cross shelters until 
the following day when Na
tional Guard soldiers arrived. 

Knowing Morse code is no 
longer required for any ham 
radio license. ' 

that she and John rented for $10 a 
month, later \>uying it. She didn ' t 
realize when she moved to Walnut 
so many years ago, that she would 
be spending the rest of her life 
there. She now has five grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren 
and they enjoy so much seeing 
Grandma "tooling" around in her 
bright, mall, red car - just right 
for this 90-year·old lady to see the 
town. 

Anita Chamber 
Of Commerce 
To Meet 

The Ani ta Chamber. of 
Commerce wi II meet at the 
Anita Public Library at 5jO 
p.m. on Thursday, March 15, 
2007. Snacks will tie available. 

Wiota Card Party 
The Wiota Card Party has 

been rescheduled for March 10 
at 7:00 at the Wiota Commu
nity Center. Everyone is wel
come. Please bring snacks to 
share. 

Just Cliff & .~~~ Presents 
Old Time Country Music 
Dinnet' Theater At The 
Anita Cafe 

Just Cliff & ??? will be 
hosting an Old Time Country 
·Music Dinner Theater at the 
Anita Cafe, 753 Main St. in 
Anita, on March 9; 2007. Ad
mission is $14 for the dinner 
and show arid $7 for the show 
only . Dinner will . be served 
from 5 ~6 : 30 p.m. with the 
show being from 7-10 p.m. On 
the menu is roast beef, mashed 
potatoes & beef gravy~ vegeta
ble or cottage cheese, bread & 
margarine, dessert , coffee or 
tea. 

The Rural Route Bflnd will 
be performing. Together, this 
group from Harlan boasts over 
a century of musical experi 
ence. They play a traditional 
style of bluegrass and gospel 
music with a prinkling of 
other musical styles set to their 
instruments. Also on the bill 
are Tom and Nancy. Wills, Big 
John Money and Just Cliff & 
??? 

For more information, call 
our cell at 402-650-9375 or 
leave a me sage ilt 712-762-
4169. . 

Our next show will be April 
13 with Butch & Ina Chapin 
and the "Old Timey Band." 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

"Spring ahead, fall back" -
Daylight savings time was the 
brainchild of Benjamin Frank
lin during hi s 18'h century 
Parisian days. 

NOTICE 
The P.R.LD.E. meeting has 

been reschedu led to Friday, 
March 9 al 7 p.m. at the Anita 
Community Center. 

Where 's The 
Bear & Other 
Puzzles 

The Anita Public Library 
preschool story times will be 
presented two Thursdays a 
month, 10:30- 11 :00 a.m. The 

.. only time exception is the 
yearly pajama party, which is 
always in the evening. All pre
schoolers ages 0-5 years are 
welcome when accompanied 
by an adult. 

Please note the ~ollowing 
dates: March 8, 22; AprilS , 
19; May 3, May 17 (6 :30-7:00 
p.m.). 

We will be presenting fun 
puzzlement-type books for 
solving and. entertainment. We· 

. try to s'timulate children's 
. imagination and educate at the 
same time at the Library, 
where "learning is fun!" 

These programs are auto
matically . canceled if CAM 
sc~ools delay start . or cancel 
school due to inc lement 
weather. 

Early Child 
Developmental 
Screening At AES 

The Anita Community 
Schools will be holding an 
Early Childhood Develop
mental Screening on Thursday, 
March IS , 2007 from 1 :00-
3:30 p.m. at the Anita Ele
mentary School. There is no 
charge. 

Children ages birth to 5 who 
live in the Anita School Dis- ' 
trict and will not be entering 
kindergarten in August 2007 
are eligible to participate. This 
is a screening to a sess your 
Cllild 's development that will 
focu s , on the following skill 
areas: social, language, cogni
tive and motor. Vi sion and 
hearing tests wi'll also be , pro
vided . Children need not be 
toilet trained. 

For an appointment call the 
Anita Elementary School at 
(712) 762-3343. 

The screening i being spon
sored by the Anita Community 
Schools and the Loess Hills 
Area Education Agency 13. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

:Mar. 6, 1997 10 yrs. ago 
The CAM Cougar girls' 

baSketball team earned their 
way to the state basketball 
lournament by defeating the 
Mt. Ayr Raiderettes Saturday 
)light, March I in the Class 2-
"A Regional finals , played at 
;Creston High School. The girls 
~ill begin state tournament 
~:;Iay on WedneSday, March 12 
~\ 10:00 a:m. at Vet' s Audito
bum in Des Moines, where 
they will take on Council 
Bluffs St. Albert's Saihtes . . 
Let's all show our support by 
attending the game next 
Wednesday. GO CAM!I! 

Mar. 5, 1992 15 yrs. ago 
The Anita Firemen were 

kepi, bu sy last weekend with 
numerous grass fires. Saturday, 
they were called to fire s at 
Eldon Turner's, the Kirk 
Mathi s's on Highway 148 
south, helped the Massena Fire 
Dept. with a fire at Gerald 
Karas 's and on Sunday were 
called to the Ed Heaton ,home 
and Anita High School. Fire 
Chief Kurt Smith suggests 
people do not bU,rn due to the 
dry conditions. 

'Mar. 9, 1967 40 yrs. ago 
, Father Joseph Devlin, pastor 
'of St. Mary's church in Anit~ 
,and St. joseph 's in Wiota, last , 
week received an official 
plaque honoring him for serv
ice to the community of 
FloridaBlancha in Pampanga 
Province on the Island of Lu
zon in the Philippines during 
the years 1946-49. Fr. Devlin 
was made an honorary citizen 
of the town of F10ridaBlancha 
in 1961 and received an offi
cial dOcument signed by the 
mayor and other town officials 
at that time. with word that the 
plaque would follow. Six years 
later it did (the package came 
by airmail). During World War 
II, Fr. Devlin was an Air force 
Chaplain. Much of his servic,e 
WaS on the island of Iwo Jima, 
where the fighter planes of the 
20'h Air Force group were 
based. This wa the closest 
major airstrip to the Empire of 
Japan and bombers on their 
way to Japan picked up their 

, fighter escort at Iwo Jima. At 
the end of the war, Fr. Devlin 
was assi'gned to the Air B'ase at 

, FloridaBI;Ulcha in the Philippi
nes . After receiving an exten
sion on his leave of absence 
from diocesan pastoral duties 
in the states, he embarked 
upon the organization of sec
ondary school (four year high 
school), at FloridaBlancha and 
served as superintendent of the 
,school for three years (1946-
49) . At the same time as his 
successful organization of the 
FloridaBlancha school, Fr. ' 
Devlin also helped set up three 
other high schools in the 
Province of Pampanga. When 
he left the Philippines, each of 
the four schools he started had 
an enrollnient of about 250, or 
a total of 1,000. 

A benefit IllOvie for the 
Anita Theatre and the Anita 
Youth Center will be showing 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Mar. 14, 15 and 16 
at 7 :30 p,m. " Never Too Late" 
stars Paul Ford, Connie Ste
vens, Maureen O ' Sullivan and 
Jim Hutton ; co-stars are Jane 
Wyatt, Henry Jones and Lloyd 
Nolan. Proceeds from the 
movie will be used for new 
seats at the theatre and also for 
the Anita Youth Center. Stu
dents from the Youth Center 
are selling advanced tickets to 
the showing, $1 for 'adults and 
50¢ for students under 12. 

Mar, 8,1962 45 yrs. ago 
March held true to the say

ing this year and carne in with • 
a mighty roar. Thursday 
morning the temperatures 
dipped to frigid readings of 32 
below in Atlantic. Ted Walker 
aid it was 36 below at the 

White Front Cafe at 6 a.m. that 
morning; others reported in the 
20's and 32 degree marks. 
Over the weeke,!ld, we experi
enced another one of Old Man 
Winter' tricks, leaving us 

more snoW. Saturday a fine 
snow began to fall ; midafter
noon and during the evening it 
became worse, with a wind 
blowing the snow. Sunday a 
35-40 mile wind whipped the 
loose snow to look like a bliz
zard. The same old story, the 
roads Were blocked and no 
school on Monday . 

Floyd Dement and Mrs. 
Raymond (Adria) Lantz were 
crowned as King Valor III and 
Queen Alnoris III. reigning 
monarch s of the mythical 
kingdom of Primavera, in 
ceremonies at the 1962 Anita 
Mardi Gras held at St. Mary 's 
parish hall Monday evening. 
Mr. Dement was crowned by 
King Valor I (Ben McLuen) ' 
and Mrs. Lantz received a tra
ditional bouquet ,from Queen 
Amoris II (Mrs. Ruby 
McDermott). The new queen 
and Princess An ita III, who 
was Judy Enfield, daughter of 
the Arnold Enfields, were 
crowned by Mr. Dement in his 
first acts as King Valor III. 
Attending Prjncess Anita were 
Judy Chadwick, Marie Her
chenbach, Carolyn Lantz, 
Dyann Long and Rose Spry . 
Serving as daughters of the 
court were Corrine Harris, 
Kristy l.,ittleton, Devon Ann 
Mardesen and Susan Herchen
bach. Pages to the throne were 
Randy Smith, Dennis Dorsey, 
Larry Butler and , Timothy 
Richter. Officials of the realm 
included John Dulin as the 
grand chancellor, Art Duff as 
prime minister and Don Karns 
as , lord chamberlain . Members 
of the palace guard were Rob
ert Rasmussen, Alan Dressler, 
Gregor.y Scholl, Melvin En
field and Jerry Dorsey. John 
Walker and LeRoy Campen 
were the heralds. The court 
ballerinas were Regina Bur
meister, Jackie Fulk, Rene 
Chapman,' "Michaele Dulin, 
Kathy Hagen, Jan Butler, 
Cindy Hage~, Derimla Kinzie, 
Mary Beth Kennedy and Kathy 
Watkins. Fr. 'Joseph Devlin 
served as Mardi Gras coordi
nator and SI. Mary's Altar and 
Rosary Society, Mrs . Leo 
Glynn president; prepared arid 

, served the meal. Others as
sisting in preparations of the ' 
pageant were Mrs. John Ras
mussen, reservations; Mrs. 
Don Karns, table 'decorations; 
Mrs . 'Ed Brownsberger, Jr ., 
throne setting; Mrs . Paul 
Mailander, flowers; Ben 
McLuen, music; Robert Kai
ser, mili!ary drills; 'Miss 
Monicll w.aters, dances; Mrs. 
E .D. Brocker, program; Mrs. 
Eric Osen, piano and Sid Lar
sen, sbng leader. This was the 
third annual Anita Mardi Gras. 
Table skits this year repre
sented foreign countries, but 
also included Alaska, Hawaii 
and UN. 
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Mar. 6, 1947 6O~rs. ~go 
An all High School party, 

sponsored by the Pep club, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Lucille Littell, was held in the 
gymnasium on the evening of 
February 28'\ and was enjoyed 
by a large number of students. 
The motif for the decorations 
were ,St. Patrick's colors, 
which were attached to the 
baskelball basketS. In the cen- • 
ter of the streamers were sev
eral colorful balloons which 
were later tossed up in the air 
for everyone to try and catch. 
Clifford Fries, at the loud 
speaker, .s tarted the program 
off by announcing a number by 
Opal Fries on her accordion . 
Next, Verda Mae Haszard and 
Barbara Hollenbeck, accompa
nied by Betty Gittins at the 
piano; sang a song. This was ' 
followed by a few conse
quences for some wh~ ' forgot 
to wear any green . A few of 
these were as follows : Miss 
Crow was given the task of 
maki'ng at leas t 10 people 
yawn in the audience by 
yawning herself. Supt. Littell 
and Coach Lenth engaged in a 
race to see ,who could get the 
most lipstick imprints , Coach 
was the winner. Sue Woodruff 
and Kenneth Larsen were the 
next contestants in a water
sippi ng contest. Sue was the 
' winnah!' of this bout. George 
Legg was told to stand on his 
head and try to touch' the 
streamers with his feet, but we 
are sOfry to announce that the 
streamers were a trifle above 
his feet. Mark McDermott was 
sent ou't in the hall to prepare 
for his consequence while the 
audience was tipped off to 
whistle each time he said 
"the." It wasn't long before he 
caught on . Following this the 
Freshman president, Norman 
Taylor, presen'ted Wayne 
Johnson and Marvin Warner 
gifts to remember their class 
by since these boys are moving 
away. The program was fin
ished off with Dan Osen pla}
ing a novelty piano solo. It 
seemed he said he was going 
to play some big named pie<;.e 
when he started, but it ended 
up with "Open the door, Rich
ard." From then on, there was " 
soft music and dancing, 1O..be, 
offset with a lunch in the mid· 
die of 'the ' evening. Th'e ' t!ve~1 
ning was ended with Clifford 
Fries and Arnold Petersen 

calling a square dance . This 
was now to many of the stu
dents, but was thoroughly en
joyed und they all hope to try it 
aga in some time. 

Mar. 10, 1927 80 yrs. ago 
After meeting and defeating 

the best and strongest teams in 
this section of the state, the 
Anita high school boys basket
ball team were crowned victors 
of the Sectional Basketball 
Tournament, held at Stuart on 
March 3, 4 and 5 . This is the 
,econd year in succession that 
the local cagers have won both 
the County and the Sectional 
champiOnship, which should 
be sufficient evidence to any 
fair, absorbing mind, that they 
are a team worthy of high 
commendation . Such things do 
not just happen . Consistent 
vic tories in no line of human 
activity just happen nor are 
they controlled by hoax ' or 
luck. The town or team who 
wish to attribute their success 
to such vaporous abstractions 
are either ' blind, one eyed, or 
limited in mental resources. 
The Anita' boys believe ' in a 
oertain brand of luck and they 
have an irresistible amount of 
it, but they put a capital "P" 
before it and looks thu s, 
"Pluck.'; This variety of luck 
has 'purchased for them nine
teen victories out of twenty 
games this year including the 
above honors. The Sectional 
Tourney included schools from 
five counties with four county 
seat towns ' contenders. Anita 
participated in Class A with all 
the larger schools, many of 
them ' two or three times as 
large as our school, but the 
boys handled them success-

Anita 
Monument 
. Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

,Duplications 
Our SpecialtY· . I 

. , 

I'" 

IUlly 111 lllelr lurn . luey oeal 
Adair 32 to 5, Massena 21 to 
18, Ailantic 21 to 13 and 
Wi nterset 21 to 18. The te:\111 
Were presented with , a bronze 
plaque like they received last 
year which will be a lasting 
monument to the achievements 
of this consistent, hardwork
ing, heady, speedy team . The 
winning of this Sectional and , 
the County Tournament t~O 
years in succession will proba
bly go down as u high point in 
AHS basketball history . Be
hind every good team is a good 
coach in these days of intense 
competition . Coach Horswe ll 
has done his job well and de
serves high praise (or the faith
ful way he has worked with the 
teams in .the past nve years . 
When the team arrived on the 
II :00 o'clock train" the depot 
was an excited seething mass 
of humanity. The band was hut 
with their fine music. Pep was 
there galore" cars were deco
rated for the occasion by artis. 
iic hands and the parade began, 
led by the band, which was 
thrilling to say 'the least. The 
boys were escorted to the 
Anita Bank corner where the 
crowd gathered around and a 
pep meeting ensued . Speeches 
were given by Coach Hor
swell, Captain Worm and Supt, 
C .W. Garlqck . An excellent 
booster spirit w<!s ~hown , in 
f\lct the town was at a high 
pitch and did splendidly to 
give due honor ,to the event. 
The Anita boys will now par
ticipate in the District Tourney 
which will be held at Glen
wood this weekend and will 

have the united support, good 
wishes and expectations from 
the old hometown . 

Mar. 7, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
J .N. Reynolds , of this city, is 

the inventor of a device to 
regulate the flow of gas and 
the lighting power of the 
flame, and which also prevents 
the escape or leaking of gas, 
from which cause, so many 
people meet death, acciden
tally or otherWise. It has been 
given a thorough test and pro
nounced by experts to be thor
oughly perfect; in which case, 
"Joe" has an independent for
tune right in his fist. Applica
tion has been made for a pat
en t, after which the work of 
manufacture and placing on 
sale will begin . 

Public norices help expose: 
• fraud In' government! 
• dishonest businesses! ' 
• unfair competitive practlcu! 

'''''''''' .......... ... _ ..... 10_I0<Il-" 

••• 
If you don't know [your 
family's] history, then you 
don't know anything. You 
are a Jeaf that doesn't 
know it is part of a tree. 

-Michael Chrichton 
• •• 
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Visit our Web Site ~t: 
www.anitatribune.com 

Email address: 
gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Anita · 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762·4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: '" 
Mon: 10:00·5:00 - i 

Stacey Bean, PA·C, p,rn. 
Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 • 3:00-
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m, 
Fri: 8:00 ·12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

\.. Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing· Heating· 

Air Conditioning· 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th Sf. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 



THE Spy 
CAM Musicians Hold a 
Night of Pops 

The CAM Jazz Band, Mixed 
Ensemble and senior vocalists 
presented an evening filled with 
jazz and popular music on Feb
ruary 27. The audience was 
treated to dessert and refresh
ments while they were enter
tained. 

The Mixed Ensemble was 
the first to take the stage. 
They performed "People Will 
Say We're in Love" with solo
ists Amy Williamson and 
,Thatcher Hilyard, "My Heart 
Will Go On" featuring a solo 
by Haley McMartin, and "Blue 
Moon" featuring Brett Sporle
der on drums, Neil Berry on 
bass guitar, and JO,rdan Aggen 
with a vocal solo. The Mixed 
Ensemble is comprised of so
pranos Kels.ey Smith" Amy 
Williamson, and Dil\ne 

;lurchen; altos Cassidy Carr and 
Haley McMartin ; tenor · Jordan 

• Aggen with alternate Luke 
Wedemeyer; and basses 
Thatcher Hilyard and Scott 
Kruse. 

The pops concert is the sen
iors' chance to perform a popu
lar song as a solo or in a group 
if they wish. This year 
Thatcher Hilyard performed "Be 
Like That" by Three Doors 
Down: Amy Williamson sang 
"Wishing You Were Somehow 
Here Again" from the Phantom 
.o/the Opera. Haley McMartin 
performed "Can't Help Lovin' 
Oat Man 0' Mine" by Ham
merstein, and Jordan Aggen . 
sang "You Raise Me Up" 
which was made popular by 
Josh Groban. 

Two groups of seniors chose 
to perform. Senior girls Amy 
Williamson, Sarah Thomsen, 
Tonya Wood, Diane Jurchen, 

My Time 

Haley McMartin and Ashley 
Updike sang ~ medley from the 
movie Sister Act including the 
songs "Hail, Holy Queen" and 
"I Will Follow Him." The last 
vocal group to pelform was the 
senior boys including ' Thatcher 
Hilyard, Heath Victor, Jordan 
Aggen, Nick Wahlert, and 
Scott McDuff si nging "My 
Gir1." 

The final group to perform 
was the CAM Jazz Band. They 
performed "Blues for a New 
Day" with soloist Heath Vic
tor, "Watermelon Man," with 
soloists Thatcher Hilyard, 
Sarah Thomsen, and Amy Wil
liamson, "Stranger on the 
'Shore" featuring Thatcher 
Hilyard, and "Rock ihe World" 
with soloists Nathan Stork and 
Jordan Aggen. Members of the 
jazz band include alto ' saxes 
Sarah Thomsen and Thatcher 
Hilyard; tenor sax Diane 
Jurchen; flute, Ashley Updike; 
trumpets Scott Kruse, Jessica 
Thelen and Nathan Stork; 

• trombones, Jordan Aggen, 
Heath Victor and Spenser 
Miller; pianist , Haley McMar~ 
tin; and percussionists Amy 
Williamson, Nick Wahlert and 
Brett Sporleder. 

"Overall the concert was well 
attended," commented vocal di
rector Cindy Nichols. "Both 
the audience and the performers 
seemed to have a good time." 

The next musical perform
ance for CAM students will be 
on March 12 when they per
form at the Rolling Hills Con
ference Honor Band in Walnut 
with an all-day practice and per
formance at 7:00 p.m. There 
is a gate charge. 

My favorite seasons are spring and summer because they bring 
me the most happiness. Track, friends, fun , and Catholic Youth 
Camp are my main reasons for liking these two seasons so much. 

When track starts, I know that spring is here because the smell 
after a spring rain in the morning and in the afternoon is exhilarat · 
ing. My appointment 'begins with Mr. Sun to get an early start on -
my summertime tan. Spring also helps to remind me that I only 
have 'one quarter of. school left so I should make the ' best of it ·yet 
still pran ~ for summer. I am not saying that I don't like 
school, but I am ready for SUMMER V ACTION. 

Why are summer vacations so important to me? Well, 'for one 
thing, I get to see my friends from out of state and 1 get to hang 
out and catch up on lost .time. All of that time 1 spent inside the 
school being forced to learn with I guess a little bit of fun is just 
not as much fun as 1 would like. But I know that eventually my 
fun runs out, and it hits me in the face after my week of camp at· 
Catholic Youth Camp in Panora. 

I love Catholic Youth C!lmp. Don't get me wrong. I just hate I 
leaving that awesome place and 2. I hate it because I am faced with 
the reality of having to go back to school and learn and get tested 
on the oddest things that 1 truly believe that 1 will never use. 

So get ready for the sun. It's a time to recoup and enjoy the mi-
nor, major things in life. --Katie Wagner ' 

-

What's 
March 1O ................................ Walnut Hill Speech Tourney 

12 ............................... :Rolling Hills Conference 
Honor Band -- Walnut 7:00 

14 ........................ ........ End of Third ' Q4arter 
17 .... .............. .............. State Speech in Ames 

Anita Elem., CAM HS 
Breakfast & tunch 
Menus 

Mon., Mar. 12 - Breakfast : 
Jelly donut or assorted cereal. 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch : 
Chili dog. potato wedges, ba
nanas, peanut butter cookies. 
milk 

Tues., Mar. 13 - Breakfast: 
Cheese omelet, toast or as
sorted cereal, assorted juice. 
milk. Lunch: Taco bar, mixed . 
fruit, peanut butter sandwi~h, 
spice cake, milk 

Wed., Mar. 14 - Breakfasf: 

Fruit strudel stick or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Irish stew, carrots & 
celery stickS, golden cheese 
biscuit, lucky cantaloupe, milk 

Thurs., Mar. 15 - Breakfast : 
Donut holes or assorted cereal, . 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch; 
Beef stroganoff. mashed pota

.toes, California medley, Man
darin oranges, French bread, 
milk 

Fri., Mar. 16 - Breakfast: 
Uncrustables or assorted ce
real, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch; Pizza, corn, peaches, 
frosted graham, milk 

Volume 

BVU Rep. To 
Be At CAM 
High School 

A representative froin Buena 
Vi sta University will visit 
CAM High School on 
Wednesday, March 14,2007 at 
1:30 p.m. 

Students and their families 
wishing information about 
college admission procedures 
and financial aid are welcome 
to visit with Amy Halder, ad
missions counselor at Buena 
Visla University. 

For more information, con
tact CAM High School at 712-
762-3231 . 

Buena Vista University is a 
regionally-acc laimed, private 
institution providing a com
prehensi ve curricu lar and co
curricular experience for its 
student body. 

Students who are engaged in 
experiential, hands-on learning 
and mentored by distinguished 

. faculty who inspire students to 
be innovative and imaginative 
in their academic and profes
sional preparation. . 

News From Cass 
County M~morial 
Hospital 
. Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Howard Paulsen of 
Atlantic; Betty Christensen of 
Griswold; Kathryn Ward of 
Wiota; Ardith McCall of Fon
tanelle. 

Dismissed were Jack Fulk of 
Anita; Matthew Steffens of 
Wiota; Dorothea Molgaard of 
Atlantic; Pamela Johnson and 
sO,n Noah Michael of Audu
bOil; Jeanette Todd and son 
Matthew Loren of Atlantic; 
Jennifer Richter and daughter 
Madeline Faye of Anita; Kath
ryn Ward of Wiota ; Roland 
Ackerman of Atlantic; Barbara 
NOJman of Atlantic; AI1l~ 
Weihs and ,son Kayler JosepJ1 
of Avoca . . 

BIRTHS: Jeanette and Rob- . 
bie Todd of Atlantic,' a boy, 
born Feb. 24; 'Jennifer and 
Brian Richter of Anita, a girl, 
born Feb, 24; Amy Weihs of 
Avoca, a boy, born Feb. 27; 
Christina Bedsworth of 
Shambaugh, a girl ; born Feb . . 
28. 

Adair-Cass-Adams 
Tobacco Prevention 
Meeting Held 

The Adair-Cass-Adams to
bacco Preventio n coalition 
held their monthly meeting 
February 20 at the Cass 
County Memorial Hospital 
Hpme Care/Hospice building. 
Seven coalition members -
Karla Shull, ~ary Kay 
O'Grady, Amy DeVault, Heidi 
Bloomquist, Judy Kay, Diana 
Sabo and new member, Mari
lea Mullen - were present, led 
by coordinator Karla Shull of 

. CCMH. . 
Kada reported on the 

month's activities since the last 
meeting, including taking 3 
Atlantic High School students 
to the Capitol for Governor 
Culver's tobacco ta )( increase 
speech last week, going into 
the Atlantic Middle School for 
AMS for Life (cookie deco
rating, volleyball tourna·ment, 
checkers tournament and 
hat/jeans day), street marketing 
events in the Middle School , 
and upcoming appointments 
with area schools, including 
Anita, Griswold and Corning. 
Amy is working to schedule 
activities with the Nodaway 
Valley schools . 

The next ACATP meeting 
will be held at the CCMH 
Home Care/Hospice on March 
20, 2007, at II :30 a.m. A light 
lunch will be provided. For 
more information on ACATP 
contact . Karla Shull, CCMH . 
Tobacco Coordinator at 712-
243-8006. 

... 
Let no one be deluded 
that a knowled,e of the 
path can substitute for 
putting one foot in front 
of the other_ 

-M. C. Richards 
••• 
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Third-F'1fth Grade CAM Basketball Plavers 

Boys' team, front row, left to right, Tanner, Michael , Brady and Jordan . Second row: Logan, Dalton. 
Keagmi, BI!1ke, Jackson. Third row: Tayton, Cole, Levi, Drew, Trent, Trace, Michael . Coach April 
McAfee. Fourth row: Coach Curt Jahde, Tyler, Conner. Gage, Conner, Lucas, Wes. 

Girls' team, front row, left to right, Shalyn , Emi ly, Tori, Jenna. Second row: Erin, MacKenzie, Tier
ney, Shianne, Kourtnie, Katie. Third row: Coach Chuck Kinzie. Tianna, Brooklyn, Tyra, Natasha, 
Maureen, Lindsey, Jessica. Coach Tami Stephenson. 

Attend The 
Church Of Your 

Choice 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
·Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call .641-
322-3386 for time and place. 

Cumberland 
United Methodist 
Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck' 
Sunday School - 10:00 

a.m. Worship, 11 :00 a.m . 
Holiday schedule : 
~hristmas program, Sun., 

Dec. 17,5:00 p.m. 

St. Peter's United 
Church Of Christ . 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m. . 

Massena United 
Methodist Church . . . 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m . 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship ervice, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

9;30 a:m. 
Holiday schedule: 
Christmas program, Sun ., 

Dec. 17, 9:30 a.m. 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and 

Sunday' School- 10:45 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
B~ptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m. 

Morning ervice, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship 
service, 7 p.m. 

Midweek · ervices: . 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:30p.m. 

Massena Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School , 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Radio Ministry 
Christiall Crusaders Radio 

Millistry, with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m . on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1 150 
AM) ; 8:30 a .m. on KWMT 
(540 AM) ; 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM). 

Firs~ Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m. 

WorShip service, 10:30 a.m . . 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 
. W edne sday Evening 
Crusaders (youth group for 
grades 7: 12), 7 :00 p.m: 
Wednesday night prayer 
'meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Cross , 
Lutheran ChUJ'ch 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a .m. 
Sunday School, 9 :25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

Ash Wednesday Vespers, 
Feb. 21 at 2;00 p.m. 

Midweek Lenten Vespers 
each Wednesday , Feb . 28 
through March 28, 2 p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. ,1ohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 

Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8;00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
D'ir~ctor of Parish Life 
Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Viiil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy'S in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. " 

Holy Day Ma ,7 p.m. 
I 

First ' Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m . Worship service (Holy 
Communion is ' the I" and 3'd 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Ash Wednesday Vespers, 
Feb. '2 I,7:30p.m. ' . 

Midweek Fellowship Meals, 
.each Wed nesday, Feb. 28 
through March 28 from 6: 15-
7 ;00 p.m. $1.00 donation is . 
requested to defray the cost of 
the meal. 

Midweek Lenten Vespers 
each Wednesday, Feb. 28 

· .!hrough March 28 at 7;30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study m.eeti ngs at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at Hi s 
Acres Retreat. Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd ., Wiota. IA . 
Phone: 712r 783-4510 or 71 2-
249-1461 (cell phone): E-mail: 
hisacres @netins. nel. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

*** 
"Lamp on. a Hill ,"· a new 

· Christian radio broadcast and a 
production of Hi Acre s 
Ministries of Wiota, can be 
heard Sunday ni ghts at 9 p.m. 
on KJAN Atlantic. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota 9:00 
a.m., Anita 10JO a.m. Sunday 
School : Anita 9:00 a.m., Wiota 
10:15 a.m. 

Both churches 
Wed., March 7; Lenten Bi 

ble study/breakfast, 7 a.m. at 
Anita 

Sun .. March II : Third Sun
day in Lent 

Wed., March 14: Lenten Bi 
ble. study/breakfast. 7 a.m. at 
Anita; Women of Faith, 7 p.m. 

Anjta UMC 
Wed., March 7; Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m.; Trustees, 6:30 
· p.m.; Adm. Council , 7:30 p.m. 

Wed .• March 14 : hoir re
hearsal, 6 p.m.; speci~ 1 Trus
tees meeting, 6:30 p.m. 

Wjota UMC 
Mon., March 12: Soup sup- I 

per. 4:30-7 :00 p.m. (resched
uled from Feb. 14). Everyone 
invited . ' 

Wed., March 14 : UMW, 
1:30 p.m. 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 

, or Fax 712-762-4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 
Cumberland Web Site: www.cumberland-iowa.com 

~ngagement Announcement 

Alan and Judy Hartman of Cumberland and Larry and Joan Carr 
of Corning annou nce lhe engagemen t and upcomi ng marriage of 
their children, Beth Ann and Nick Martin. Both are currently em
ploycd at Diamond tvtarketing Solutions in Counc,il Bluffs ~here 
Nick is an Account Representative and Beth is the Office Manager. 
The coupl e is planning their wedding for March 31, The ceremony 
will be held at the St. John' s United Church of Christ south of Ly
man, with a reception to follOW 'at the Corning National Guard 
Armory. Photo provided by Extreme Images by Ashley. 

Public Notice 
Cumberland City CounCi l m~mb~r 

Robl·rt H ershb~lg~r (I~nl1 ~nd, 

t2l3 112007) ,uhmilled hi' resignJllon 
effective February I,. 2007 Th~ ' 

Cumberland <::lty CouncIl. In ilccold 
with Iowa Code Section 372 , 12(2), 
herehy notifi" the public of their 
intent 10 appoint to temporarily fill the 
vacanCy at the City CounCil meeting 
on March 13,2007. ,II 7 00 pm. In the 
City li atl. 1 he "ppolntment will be 
until the 2007 City Elect lOll. "llIeh 
will be conducted Novcmbel 6.2007, 

The electo" of the CHY ha'" the 

I nghtto file a petilion requiring that the 
vacancy be filled by a special election. 
If withi)l founeell days after publica
ti on of th" notice or within founeen 
day' aftcr the appointme nt i~ made. 
th~re Ii> fried ;"ith the City Clerk n 
pelilion which requests a special 
elecllon to fill the vacancy. the ap· 
pOlntlllent 10 fill the vacancy will be 
temporary. and the council shall call a 
'peclu l ,election to fill the vacancy 
through iJecember 31. 2007, 

*** 
We are what we repeat
edly do. Excellence, then, 
is not an act, but a habit. 

-Aristotle 

CAM 

LIFE IN THE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 4 Number 29 

Severe Winter Weather 
Hits CAM Middle School 

Winter storms cut the CAM 
Middle choo l week in half 
frolll February 26 through 
March 2. Our area was, hit 
with a weekend .storm th at 

' caused a two-hour delay on 
Monday foll(l\ved by a massive 
bliZLard that shu t down the 
sc hool on Thursday and Fri
day. With [pwa Tests of Ba ie 
SkIlls CUlling into class time a 
well. it has been hard to keep 
our studen ts on a regular 
schedule. 

"Students :ind adults thrive 
on routine. When changes in· 

ternipt that routine. it is diffi
cu lt 'for OUT students. I urge 
our parents to visi t with thei r 
'children abo ut keeping their 
academic focus lind t~ stay or
ganized on their ass ign nwnls," 
sa id Mike Cormack, CAM 
Midd le School socia l st udi es 
teacher. 

Snow days will be made up 
at the end of the alendar year. 
School had been planned to 
end on Friday, May 18. ,The e 
days. a, well as any additional 
snow dates, wi ll be added be
yond th at , initial planned end
ing date. 

C&M Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast& Lunch Menus 

Thllrsday, March 8 - Break
fast: Cheese omelet with ham 
or cereal. toast . juice. and milk, 
Lunch: Chicken fajita . lelluce 
sa lad . pears : chocolate chip 
bar. an.d milk , 

Friday, March 9 ~ Break
fast : Cereal. muffin. juice. and 
milk . Lunch : Cheese pi7la. 
corn, fruit cocktail. bread tick 
with auce. and milk, 

MOl/day, March 12 - Break. 
fast: Cereal . toasted English 
muffin. juice. and milk. Lunch: 
Chicken gravy on biscuit. 
mixed vegetables. peuche~ . 

cottage cheese. and milk . 

Tllesday. March 13 '- Break,
fast : Breakfast pizza or cereal 
wedges. juice, and milk : 
Lunch: Hamburger or cheese
burger On a bun. frie • pineap
ple. COokie. and milk. 

Wedl/ esday, March 1-1 -
Breakfast: Cerea l, toa t. juice. 
and milk . Lunch: Chicken to
mato bake, green beans. pear, 
Texas toast. and milk. 

Thllrsday , March 15 -
Breakfast : Lumberjack or ce
real. hash brown. juice, and 
milk. Lunch : Crispito, lelluce 
,alad, applesauce, peanut but
ter and butter andwich. and 
milk , 

New Library 
Director 

The Cumberland Public li
brary would like to introduce' 
Carolyn Hartman 'as our new 
Library director. Please Stop by 
soon to greet her and welcome 
her! 

New books at the Library 
are: Forever by K·aren 
KingSbury, The Edge of Win
ter by Luanne Rice, Salem 
Falls by Jodi Picou It , Dead 
Sleep by Greg lies, Sisters by 
Danielle Steel. A new book on 
CD is Innpcent in Death by 
J.D, Robb. 

Eal'ly Child 
Developmental 
Screening At C&M Elem. 

The C&M Community 
Schools will be holding an 
Early Chi ldhood Develop
mental Screening on Thursday, 
March IS. 2007 from 9:00-
II :30 a.m. at the C&M Ele
mentary School. There is no 
charge. 

Children ages birth to 5 who 
live in the C&M School Dis
trict and will IIOt be entering 
kindergarten in August 2007 
are eligible to participate. This 
is a screening to assess your 
child's development that will 
focus 011 the following ski ll 
areas: social, language, cogni
tive and motor. Vi sion and 
hearing tests will also be pro
vided, Chi ldre n need not' be 
toilet trained. 

For an appoi,ntment call ihe 
C&M Elementary School ill 
(712) 774-2236. 

The screening is being spon
sored by the C&M Community 
SchOOls and the Loess Hill s 
Area Ed~cation Agency 13 . . 

Safe w6ys To Get Back In Shape 

(NAPS)-Whether you're 
hitting the gym, Pilates mat 
or the treadmill to' get back 
in shape. it's best to start with 
baby steps. 

"People should take their 
time getting back into an exer
cise routine---otherwjse they 
risk injury," says Gerard W 
Clwn, D,C., of the Foundation 
for Chiropractic Progre s. He 
recommends warming up 
before exert.ising and working 
out with a partner or trainer. 

/!ho1O erwIN: ..bAN? IkKH 

Sarah Harding, MI. Fltn ••• USA 

, Still , injuries can happen, 
regardless of how fit you may 
be. Even Sarah Harding, the 
reigning Ms. Fitness USA 
and a spokespfirson for the 
Foundation, wor\led with chi· 
ropractors to recover from a 
back injury she sustained 
while exercising, 

"The res no way I could per
fonn at this level without chi· 
ropractic care." says Harding" 
" hiropractic \vorks. It's as 
sim ple as that: 

The Foundation is a not· 
for-profit group dedicated to 
increasing awareness of thl' 
beriefits of chiropractic care. 
Its Web site feature a free 
"Health ker's" calendar
which Clln be easily down
loaded-with steps you 'can 
tak~ to achieve physical. men
tal. emotional and spiritual 
well·being. 

For more information on 
well ness. visit www.founda 
tion-lcp.cum, 

••• 
All work that i8 worth . 
anything;' done in Caith. 

- Albert Schweitzer 
••• 

Senior Haven 
News 
Uy Zoe Johnson 

Hi . everyone! You find out 
interestihg thin gs when you 
have sons. I) It. king size wa
terbed holds enough water to 
fi ll a 2.000 sq. ft. house 4 
inches deep. 2) If you spray 
hair spray on dust bunnies and 
run over them with roller 
blades. they can ignite. 3) A 3-
year-o ld boy's voice is louder 
thun 200 adu lts in a crowded 
restaurant. 4) If you hook a 
dog leash ove r a ceiling fan, 
the motor i,s not strong enough 
to rotate a 42-pound boy 
weari ng Batman underwear 
and a Supcrman 'cape. It is 
strong enough, however. if tied 
to a paint can, to ~pread pain t 
on all four wqlls of a 20x20 fl. 
room, 5) You shoultl not throw 
baseballs up when the ce,i ling 
fan is on. When using a cei ling 
fan as a bat, you have to throw 
the ball up a few times before 
you get a hit. It. cei ling fan can 
hit a baseball u long way, 6) 
The glass in wil)dows (even 
double-pane) doesn' t stop a 
baseball hit by a ceiling fan . 7) 
When you hear the toi let !lush 
and the worth ·'uh-oh." it's 
already too late. 8) A six-year
old boy can start a fire with a 
tlint rock even though a 36-
year-o ld man ~ays they can 
on ly do it in the movies. 

S.H. News: I know I said 
that last week would be the last 
time you will have to read ihe 
following annOuncement. I 
don't have any other new~ so I 
decided to repeat this one more 
time. In the past . in order to 
keep up with the utility bills. 
insurance and general upkeep 
on the building. each Pebruary 
we would call everyone asJ..ing 
for their support . for another 
year', We are still asking for 
your membership and/or 
donation but we won't be 
calling you to remind you. 
At this time. we will be able to 
stay open for another year. If 
the community wishes the 
ce nter to stay open beyond thi s 
ye'ar, we wi ll not on ly need 
donations, but we will have to 
have an increase in the number 
of people eating at the center. 
1f we could increase our aver
age number of meals served 
monthly from lO in 15 then we 
could get funding from SW8 
again. ,That, along wi th the 
local donations, should make it 
possible to stay in operation. 
Membership dues (minimum' 
donation ) are as follows: 
$5.00 a person, $8.00 a cou
ple. You can make a donation 
'anytime by dropping it off' at 
the center (10 a.m," 12 noon., 
M-F), at the blIDk or by 
mailing it: Senior Haven , 109 
MainSt. 

Happy ' Feet Club: There 
will be news next week. , 

Pinochle Club: Last week 
there was ... SNOW! 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, ca ll 774-5727 any
time before 11 :30 a,m, of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (A ll menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Mar. 12: Hearty beef 
stew. cinnamon pears, or
ange/cranberry muffin. i'resh 
baked biscui.t 

Tues. , Mar. 13: Pork rib 
patty w/peppers ,,& onions, 
rancn whipped potatoes. apri 
cot halves, wheatberry ro ll 

Wed., Mar. 14: Corned beef 
bri sket. boi led red potatoes, 
boiled cabbage, h liday cake, 
rye bread 

Thurs ., Mar. 15: Oven roast 
chicken breast w/lettuce on 
wheat bun, hash brown stick, 
carrot coins, banana 

Fri., Mar. 16: Tuna l1lacaroni 
& chee e, peas, garden salad. 
diced pears in lime Jell-O, 
multigrai n bread 

Want Ads Pay! 

Not using your 
seatbelt CQuid 
cost you S83. 

Happy Feet At C&M 
Elementary 

The studen ts at C&M Elementary brought in 2007 with many 
different sized penguins. The students decided to cu ll it the Cougar 
Penguin Farm, During Creation Station, these new friendS were 
designed with clay that was painted. wrapped out of cllnstfuction 
paper. egg carlon~, paper sacks and wi let paper rolls. At the begin
ning of the year. there was very little ~now and by the end of Feb
ruary. there was plehty of ~now for these friend~ to live very hap
pi ly at our school. Now that we want the weather to change, the 
pengulll~ have been taken to another destination: home. The stu
dcnts at C&M wt!re very excited whcn it wa, time to take them 
horne to show their parents. Next year we know that if we need 
some snow or co lder weatlwr, ju~t bring out the penguins and 
things will change! 

Penguins, penguins, penguins! C&M Elemehtary students cre
ated manY"Of the ,nowy bird, to 'make the ~007 Cougar Penguin 
Farm. 

Look at all the happy feet a these penguin~ march in the C&M 
Elementary School lobby. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory , 

Massena 
Insurance, Realty, 

and 
Tax Service 

Donald l. Curry ~ 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant ,J 

P,O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massenal Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 

Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' , 

r 

"-

This 
Space 

For ' . 
Rent 

'762-4188 

Com Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

'Rq~~~l~~CJ!!J1~~ 
FA!fXJ,I,rl!'~cf 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~1~'~ 
i 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt SpliCing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
EUTALLQY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire fir", 

General welding and fabrication on all tYpes 
of ":,etals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings pnd most 'of your bolt 
and chain needs.' 
r-------------~ Diamond 

Plasma ,Cuttlng I I Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 

,J 



Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 

Massena Chamber 
Of Commerce 
Annual Mtg. Mar. 10 

The Massena Chamber of 
Commerce will kick off its 
membership drive by hoSting 
oUr Annual Meeting on Satur
day, March 10, 2007, at SI. 
Patrick's Catholic Church. A 
delicious meal with desserts 
and all the trimmings will be 
served at 5:30 p.m. with a 
meeting to follow. 

Dues for the year are $10.00 
per person and $25.00 for a 
business. Paid memberships 
for the new year will include 
one meal per person or two 
meals per business. Our guest 
,peaker this year will be Todd 
Eshelman, who will be sharing 
his experiences, pictures, and 
mementoes of his tours of duty 
in Kuwait and Afghanistan. 

The Massena Chamber of 
C.ommerce is a valuable asset 
to your community. We have 
sponsored many events for our 
you th' ,and our community: 
Halloween, Santa, Easter Egg 
Hunt. Spring Concert in the 
Park, 41h of July celebration. 
We encourage you as a resi
dent/busines of our commu
nity to show your support and 
become a Chamber member. 

The Chamber is seeking new 
directors. Anyone interested 
may conlact any board mem
ber. Any business that would 
like to speak about their busi
ness year is welcome and en-

COME&GO 

Baby 
Showe 
A Come and Go baby 
shower will be held for 
Ashley Eblen and daugh
ter, Grasye Mae, will be 
held on Sunday, March 
18 at 2 p.m. at the home 
of Taml Eblen, 73879 -
740th St., Massena. 

Please consider this 
your Invitation. M-IO-II -C 

couraged. Let one of our di 
rectors know that evening. 

Reservations may be made 
by contacting Peg Hensley at 
779-3484 or Linda Edwards at 
779-362 I, or members Mike 
and Jennifer Cormack, John 
Curry, Claudia Cullen, Mary 
Jo Lee, and Lori Schmidt, by 
March 8, 2007 - or just leave a 
message. 

The Chamber will be giving 
away $100 in Chamber Bucks. 
All paid memberships in atten
dance will be eligible to win. 

The church has a handicap 
accessible entrance on the west 
side of the building with 
ground floor entry and parking 
for those who wish to avoid 
the stairs. 

90th Birthday 
The family of Alvin Frese is 

holding an open house for his 
90 lh birthday on Saturday, 
March 10. It will be from 2:00-
4':00 p.m. at Trinity Christian 
Church in Bridgewater (lo
cated on 2nd SI., I block west 
of Main St.) . . 

No gifts please; just come 
and share this time of celebra
tion with AI. 

Massena Historical 
Society To Meet 

The Massena Historical So
ciety will meet March 121h, 
Monday night, for their regular 
meeting, at the restored Bar
bershop on Main Street at 7:30 
p.m_ All members are welcome 

, . and ir'you wish to join, please 
come or contact Norma Schaaf 
or Mary Ellen Yarger. 
, Here is a list of members so 

far: ' Barbara Follmann, Julie 
Phippen, Amanda Phippen, 
Angie Ireland, Mona and Doug 
Follmann, Shirley Kaiser, 
Phyllis Mullen, Shirley Kerk
mann, Earlene Krauth, DOnna 
Waters, Shirley Hosfelt, 
Dorsey Dinkla, Betty Holaday, 
Dorothy McElfish, Louise Arp, 
Delmer McElfi sh, Norma 
Schaaf, Beulah and Dick Foll
mann, Mary Ellen and Ron 
Yarger, Rose Hol ste, Arlo 
Stender, Jennifer and Mik O! 

SOUP DINNER 
Sunday, March 18 ~ 11 :00 - 1 :00 

They will be serving Soup, Sandwich & dessert. The public is Invited. 
There will be a free will offering. 

TRINITY· CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
, Bridgewater, Iowa M-tO-ll -C 

ST. PATRICK~S DAY PAm 
Saturday, ~arch 17 

Dance To "Famous by July" 
9 - 1 

$1.50 Beers No Cover 

EBY·S HIDEOUT BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779·3320 

NOTICE 
Change in Clinic Hours 

Massena Medical Clinic 
Ph. 712·779-3626 Massena, Iowa 

NEW HOURS 
The Massena Medical Center business office hours are 
li sted below with medical providers available a noted: 

Mon : 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noop Jill Jensen. PA-C 

.. 

T'ues: 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon Brent Hoehns. M.D. 

Wed: Office Clo ed 

Thurs: 7:00 a.m, - 12;00 Noon Jill J<;nsen. P~-C , 

Fri: 7:00 a.m. - 12 :00 Noon Elaine Berry, M.D. 

M-9-10-C 

Cormack, Nancy McCunn. 
Lana McLaren, Mary Hosfelt, 
Bernice and Carl Symonds, 
Norma Shie ld s, Shirley 
Eshelman, Caren Greenwalt, 
Coni and John Curry and 
Shirlee Bower. 

Anyone 
Interested? 

Massena's City Wide Clean 
Up Day is scheduled for Satur
day. May 12. [n conjunction 
with it, would anyone be in
terested in participating in a 
Flea Market Day in Massena 
on Saturday, May 5? Every
one's ' partici pation is welcome 
whether you have a garage full 
or a box 'full of stuff to sell. 

Organizations.a nd individu
'uls who want to have food 
stands, bake sales, etc. are also 
wanted. If you or your organi
zation would like to participate 
or if you have any questi'ons, 
ideas or suggestions, please ' 
call Robyn at 779-3362 or 779-
0323 by March '15. 

Massena 
Community 
Calendar 

March 8: Lions Club, 6:00 
a.m.; ·St. Peter's Women's 
Fellowship, I :30 p.m. 

*.* , 
, March 10: , Chamber of 
Commerce dinner 

March '1 I: Daylight Savings 
Time starts 

*** 
March 12: Massena Histori

cal Society, 7:30 p.m. 
*** 

M'lrch 13.: Rose Garden, 
Club 

*** 
March 15: Faith & Hope 

Circles 
*** 

March 16: Fish fry at St. Pat
rick's, Massena 

*** 
March 17 : Baptist Men 's 

Breakfast Fellowship, 7:00 
a.m.; Lions Bingo, 7:00 p.m. 

*** 
March 18 : Soup; sa·ndwich 

& desser,t dinner, Trinity 
Christian Church, Bridgewater. 

Baf,v BoV 
Lieutenant Joshua and 

Tonya Larson announce the 
arrival of their second son, 
born on February 9, 2007, at' 
Orange Park Medical Center in 
Jacksonville, Florida. Jace 
Joshua weighed 7 Ibs., ' 2 oz. ' 
and was welcomed h'0111e by 
big brother, Aero Adam, I g 
months old. Grandma pee of 
Massena has returned home 
after spending several weeks 
assisting in her son's home. 

Larry and Dee Larson ' of 
Massena are the grandparents. 
The other grandparents reside 
i n COllll~Ftic ut and Florida. 
Great-gdndparents are Chet 
and Lois Lar on of Corning. 

It'f A BoV! 
Mark and Janelle Erickson 

of Red Oak are proud to an
nounce the birth of their first 
chi ld. Brett Lawrence was born 
at the Red Oak Hospital al 
5:14 a.m. on February 25, 
2007. Brett weighed 7 Ibs. 14 
oz. 

Grandparents are Nancy K. 
Erickson of Massena and Chris 
and Becky Vannausdle of Red 
Oak. Great-grandmothers are 
Marjorie Ford of Bridgewater, 
Alberta Erickson of Cumber
land, Marilyn Vannausdle and 
Marvin Johnson of Red Oak. 

It'f A Gir(! 
Dustin urrell and Ashley 

Eblen are the proud parents of 
a daughter, Grasye Mae, born 
March ' 5, 2007 in Shenandoah. 
She weighed 6 Ibs ., 7 .oz. and 
is 20" long. . . 

Grandparents are ,Paul and 
Tami Eblen of Ma'ssena and 
Tim ,and Kris Simpson of 
Corning. 

Correction 
, In last week's edition, mem
ber of the Historical Society 
were listed. Angie Oglesbee 
shou ld have been listed as An
gie Ireland. 

Massena Legion 
Aux. To Meet 

M.;ssena American Legion 
Auxiliary will hold an 11 ;30 
luncheon at the Main Street 
Bar & Grill on Monday , March 
12. All members are invited to 
;lI\end. 

Massena Methodist · 
Church News 

On the Sunday after the big 
bliuard, the small congrega
tion were met by greeters 
Linda Edwards and Linda 
Bower. They also served a 
ushers. Pastor Dave read Phi 
lippians 3: 17-41. His message 
was, "What Does Jesus 
Want'!" Communion was 
served with ·Mary Ellen help
ing. Pastor again stressed 
Lenten Bible study Wednesday 
morning. 

Announcen;ents': 
March 7 - Lenten Bible 

study. 9:45 a.m.; Lenten WOt

ship service, 7 p.m. 

Massena 
UMWHolds 
Meeting, 

On a blustery winter day in 
rebruary, the Massena United 
Methodi st Women met for 
their regular meeting on Wed. 
the 28'h. 

Since our Presideill, Earlene 
Krauth , and Vice Pres., Pat 
Follmann, were both gone to 
sunny weather, we had a short 
meeting. Shirley Hall had the 
worship program to o·pen, then 
we sat around a lovely deco
rated table of "green." the SI. 
Patrick's theme, whi le we 
enjoyed lunch of pistachio 

, dessert served by Shirley. 
We had the minutes and dis

cussed our next meeting which 
will be at 7:00 p.m. , a night 
meeting, with Sunshine Circle 
on March 28. ,Mark this on 
your calendar. Roll call will be 
"A Heloi e Hint." 

Coffee will be held before 
church on March 25 at 10:00 
a.m . . 

Birthdays. & 
Anniversaries 

March 9: Beth Spieker, Levi 
Oathoudt, Pat Erickson 

March 10: Maureen Casey, 
Erin Daugherty, Dorothy 
Swope, Eric ,W. McKee, 
Lindsey Arp 
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Annual John Deere Day Held· 
Mon., March 5. 

McCunn Equip. Co. were finally able to hold their annual John 
Deere Day on Monday , March 5, 2007 in Ma,sena. It had been 
postponed from Thursday, March I, due to the snow. 

The serving line. 

Evc(yonc is cnjoying Iheir mcal. 

day . Free · Cokes were served 
durin g the daY:' Mrs. Ronald 
Murray won the door prile. 

The ladies of Ihe Frienuly 
Neighbor Club along with thcir 
husbands enj oyed a potlut:k 
dinner at the hick McLaren 
home. The aftcrnoon was spcnt 
playing cards and visiting. 
Those receiving mystery pal 
gifts were Mrs. Glen Spieker, 
Mrs. Bob Reichardt, Mrs . Jack 
McLaren and Mrs. Ruth Burg. 
Mrs. Keith Kerkmann won the 
door prize and Mrs. Bob 
Reichardt the mystery pack
age. The next meeting will be 
at Mrs. Russell Jo'hnSlOn ', 
Wednesday night , March 201h. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Langfeit 
and family have moved into 
the house on the Everett 
Raasch farm , just east of the 
Cass-Adair county line. They 
recently sold their town prop
erty to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Cramer who moved into their 
nel¥ homc Monday. 
. Fashions at High School - . 
This week in lhe fashion , we ' 
see many of lhe high sc hool 
boys proudly sporting new 

Mickcy Marlowe, a senior. i~ J 

wcaring a chl't:ked grey anti 
white shirt . which is an ex 
trcmely nice lo\>ki ng shirt. 
Mickey is one of the neatest 
dres~ed boys in sl: hooL Bcuer 
watch OUI , girls! We can't let 
the boy, get ahead of lI .... 

Baby 
'Shower 

March I I: M,arlll Namanny 
March 12: Jeff Cullen, Steve 

Bower, Marla Anstey 
Milfch 13: Sidney Schmidt, 

Vicki Langfe\t, Nedra Ed
wards, Julie Vogl , Candice 
Ross ' . 

March 14: Alan Arp, 
Maureen D,olch, Karli Waters, 
Jane Waters-Parks 

• shirts. Phillip 'Ridout - a 
sophomore, is wearing a pretty 
ye llow, black and white plaid . 
shirt.. Phillip looks very hand
some in it. Bob Angus, also a 
sophomore, is wearing an eYc
blinding red shirt with a white 
co llar . Real coo l, Bobby! 

A Come and Go baby 
shower will be held lor 
Travis and lacy Reineke 
on Saturday, March 17 
Irom 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. at 
Main Street Bar and Grill 
In Massena: 

Please consider this 
your invitation. 

M- IO II -C 

March 15 : ' Dane Jensen, 
Nancy Erickson, Alvin Frese, , 
Nate McLaren 

50 Years Ago 
In Mass.ena 

Over 400 persons attended 
the formal opening of the Mas
sena ' Clothing .St?re last Satur-

legal Notice 
Summary Of 

AnitalC&M 
Joint Board 
Meeting 

February 21, 2007 
The Anila and C&M Board, of 

Education met for a whole-grade 
sharing sess ion on February 21. 2007 
at 7:00 p.m. in the CAM Middle 
School commons in Massena . Present 
at the mcetin'g were Anita Directors 
Jeff Gregersen. Phyllis Nichols. Randy 
Rabe. Gerald Wessels and Julie Wil
liamson (arrived at 7; 10) as well as 
Superintendent Dan Crolier. Hi gh 
School Principal Dominic Giegerich 
and Secretary Glennda Nelsen . The 
C&M directors prc~cnt were Galen , 
Becker. Gary Dinkla. Jennif~r Holste, 
Todd McKee and Rob Ticknor. Su
perintendent Steve Pel~er and Secre
tary Linda Edwards as well as two 
visitors. 

The agenda was approved by both 
boards on unanimous voice votes.' 
Discussion wa~ held on the following 
'topics: academics being offerecj, C&M 
confi guration of CAM Middle School 
and C&M Elementary,. CAM Middle 
School program. 2007-2008 school 
calendar. sharing of teachers. shari'ng 
of spons programs with other di tricts 
and a question/comment session. 

The meeting was adjourned by both 
bollfds on a VOIce, vote at 7:47 p.m. 

Full text of the motions. policies 
and discu sion are on file in the board 
secretaries' offices and al~o avaitable 
on C&M's webSIte : 
www caudill k 12 in Wi , 

COME JOIN US FOR OUR 

FISBFRY 
at St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Massena on 

'Friday, March 16th 
Serving starting at 5:00 J>.M. 

Menu: Fish, Baked' J>otato, Cole Slaw, Baked Beans 
and Dessert. 

FREE WILL DONATION M - tu II -e 

Massenil Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

Bred Cow Sale that was .to be held'Wed., Mar. 7 
has been postponed to Wed., March 14, 12:30pit). 

Machinery Consignment Sale 
Saturday, April 7 

VISIT www.massenalivcstock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Cal l: 

Barn : 7 I 2-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0 I 68 
Mark Venleicher: 7 I 2-779-0 I 69 

GRAND CLOSING 
GRAND OPENING 

PARTY 
MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 

712-779-3483 
111 Main St. - Massena, lowo 

Hosted by Mark Vcnhiichcr & Jan Waltpn 

Friday, March ~th 
Drink Specials • 8:00pm 

Watch for our St. Patrick's Day Ad 
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. Brookelyn's Beit 

When I asked Ruth what her 
favorite food was, she said, 
"Anything but broccoli." 
Ruth 's favorite trips were to 
New ' Jersey and to Belgium. 
Russ was able to go with her to 
Belgium. 

'Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

salad/dressing, multi : grain 
bread/marg.. diced pears in 
lime Jell -o or sugar free lime 
Jell-o, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Brookelyn Wahlert. daughter 
of Dave and Tina Wahlert of 
Anita, is beginning a special 
feature for us here at the Trib
une. She will be writing arti 
cles about people around 
Anita. Welcome, Brookelyn! 

••• 
Hello, again. On February 9. 

2007, I was able to interview 
Ruth Harrison. She is 82 years 
old. She just celebrated a 
birthday on February 8. Ruth 
did not have any brothers and 
sisters. She was an only child. 
She lived in Anita, Atlantic 
and McClelland. 

Her parents were Celia 
(Elma) and Fay Holladay . Her 
mother and father were raised 
in Hancock. Her descendents 
were German and English. In 
8'h grade, she won the Grant 
Spelling Bee. 

Ruth went to s.chool at Grant 
#1 and the Anita High School. 
Her favorite classes were 
spelling and math . She didn ' t · 
really care for history . When 
she was younger, she attended 
barn square dances in Stuart. 

Gail Harrison was her hus
band. Her children are Russell , 
who is 64, Kenneth, known to 
us at the elementary chool as 
Kenney. 62, and Wyoma, who 
is 58. Kenney and Wyoma live 
in Anita, too. 

Ruth had cats, dogs and she 
raised and sold rabbits . Ruth 
worked at Bonnesen' s in At
lantic. 

When Ruth and -her friends 
get togethar, they spend most 
of the time talking. but they 
also enjoy playing cards. Ruth 
has so many special friends , 
she wa n' table '10 list them all. 

Ruth was very smart. I en
joyed meeting her, especially 
since she is . Kenney ' s morn . 
Ruth ended the interview by ' 
adding t\Jat she has never seen 
a stranger in her life. 

Mar. 11-17 Mon., March 12 - Hearty 
March It - Douglas Aggen, beef stew, cinna~on pears, 

Melissa Bernard, Shelby Alff fresh baked bisc,uitlmarg., or-
March 12 - Albert Karns, ange/cral)berry muffin , 2-2% 

Jr., Wendi Knight . milk or skim milk 
March 13 - Lana Wede- Tues., March 13 - Pork .rib 

meyer, Loraine Ehle, Dorothy - patty w/peppers & onions, 
Greenlee, Max Christensen, . ranch whipped potatoes, 
James Pollock wheatberry roll/marg .• apricot 

March 14 - Barry Burke, halves, 2-2% milk or skim 
Maxine Christensen, Stewart milk 
Davis, Devon Carr, Melissa Wed., March 14 - Corned 
Johnson . Rob Slayton, Krisien beef brisket, boiled red pota-
Sample, Eric Vogi toes, boiled cabbage, rye 

March 15 _ Gene Larsen, bread/marg., holiday cake or 
Fred Brownsberger plain cake, 2-2% milk or skim 

March 16 - Marcy Bucera, milk 
Eugene Johnson , Tammy Thurs .• March 15 - Oven 
Pringnitz, Kara Wedemeyer, roasted chicken breast 
Emily Christensen, Dean Bar- w/shredd~d lettuce, wheat HB 
ber, Lynette Dorsey, Jo Bruss, .. bun, hash brown stick/ketchup, 
Karla 10hnson, Bernadine carrot coins, banana, 2-2% 
Johnson, Lexi Winther, Folmer milk or skim milk 
Nelsen Fri.. March 16 - Tuna .mac 
. March 17 - Galen Scholl & cheese , peas , garden 

climate control 

It's simple. 
Heet and cool your 
home smartly with 
ENERGY STARe to 
reduci your home 
energy use. 

Daylight Saving Time 
7 

During the spring and summer 
~easons, we spring. our clock:; 
forward one hour to make better 
use of daylight hours. In the spring 

of 2007 we are changing our clocks 
earlier in the year. In the past w,e 

would "spring ahead" on the first Sunday 
of April. However, this year we are 

changing our clocks ahead by one hour on the 
second Sunday in March. ; That's three weeks earlier! 

12 

month ' 

nanosecond century millennium 

hour 

When we "shiff' our time ahead one hour we "move" an hour of sunlight into 
the evening. We all love the nice, long summer evenings that we spend outdoors. 
By making this small change in how we set our clocks, the people at our COUl)try's 
energy department are hoping that we will savalots of energy, especially electricity. 

. Some people do not like to change their hours for sleeping. Others, like fanners, 
cannot easily change the schedules of their animals so they may not like the time 
changes. In our country, Hawaii and most of Arizona do not change their clocks. 

Time Marches On'! 

So, remember to turn your clocks ahead one hour on Sunday, March 11 tho 
Don't let your family get caught being late for church services, work or meetingsl 

Seconds turn into minutes. ' Minutes turn into hours. Time 
marches on whether we like it or noU' Read the clues below to 

I • to spring everywhere! But, for now I will stop long enough to give you 
5 cliches about time. Cliches are sayings that are used too much and become 
boring to use. Read the cliches and draw a line from each to its meaning: 

A. you have extra time 
B. stop working ' 

1. time after time 
2. time on your hands 
3. in the nick of time. C. vf'I'J short amount of time 
4. a split second D. happens again and again 
5. call it a day E. happens at last possible minute 

Fr~nkly Speaking! 

fill in this timely puzzle: 

It is almost 
time again to put 
a spring in ollr 
clocks and spring 
the time on the 
clock ahead·one 
hour. Better get 
ready! 

(Say that five times fastl) 

1 .. one billionth of a second 
. 2. one thousandth of a second 
3. 60 of these equal one minute 
4. 60 of these equal one hour 
5. 24 of these equal one day 
6. 28-31 of these are in one month 
7. 4-5 of these in a month 
8. 12 of these equal one year 
9. 52 weeks, 12 mQnths, 365 days 
10. 10 years 
11. 100 years 
12. 1000 years 

Who was t~e first ,person to suggest that people shift their day by rising earlier to make better use of the hours of sunlight? (hint-in 17841) Grab your 
colored pencils and follow the color key to fill in this puzzle to find out who it was: I B .. Blue ·G = Green I . 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: www.readingclubfun.com 
Set goals and keep reading all year long. Join our new International reading 
club to help you mee~ your goals and have fun. . 

It's about time to "Clocks" Keep Us On Time 
We depenp upon clocks to keep us running on time. Read each clue 

below and draw a line to the beSt clock to use: 

1. when yo~ want a clock that "sounds" nice to wake up to in the morning. 
It's also a fun item to use when getting together with friends at the beach. 

2. when people "re working or playing games. 

Ask Mom, Dad or another grown-up 
if It Is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun min; game. 

E-'~I-" -'.;" .. 
. ; 
:: 

. • : .!~ .. .. . .. 

3. when you are shopping, traveling or at after:school activities and need to call for a ride. 
4. for 3 minutes: to cook an egg or limit the time allowed to take a tum playing a game .. 
5. eerrr ... it might be best to keep this "alarm clock- on the farm or in the backyardl 

I ~, 

~, ,.",1'1::; 
• 111'1 



Winter Pastime 
Comrades Of The Cue 

Thirty years ago, a group of about·5 or 6 Anita guys found a way to chase away the winter blaJ1S. 
They ~tarted meeting in Bill 'Parker's basement for pool every SatUrday afternoon. Actually the table is 
an 'antlque 1917 Brunswick-Balke-Collener snooker table. The names and faces have changed over the 
years, b~t some of .the ~~iginal men continue the tradition . The gam~s consist mainly of Kelly pool and 
a complicated versIOn of "golf." The original players were Bill Parker, Bob Jackson, Dave Boldt, Gene 
Andrews and Gary Christensen. The· last couple years the guys have played alternate Saturdays on Bob 
Jackson's new snooker table. Above are, left to right, Dale Jensen, Dave Boldt, Bob Jones, Bill Parker, 
Gene Andrews and Bob Jackson. A current player, Jim McIntyre, was absent when this picture was' 
taken. 

Everhal'ts Perform 
Between Belly Dancers 
& Drag Queens Before 
Heading To Oz 

Bob and Sheila Everhart of Anita, 
Iowa, have had many amazing experi
eqces in their lifetime of professionally 
performing America's old·time prairie 
and great plains country music, but 
. nothing 'like what they experienced at 
the Hamilton, New Zealand, Garden 
Festival. Hamilton is a large town in 
central New Zealand and their Garden 
Festi~al is a New Zealand highlight of 
the year, attracting visitors from as far 

. away as Japan, China. Malaysia, India 
and even Russia. 

The Everharts performed twice, the 
second show a huge evening one that 
placed them between belly dancers and 
drag queens . Sheila was a little 
shocked, "I just didn't think women 
who weighed over 300 pounds would 
exhibit themselves as belly dan~ers, 
but they sure do here in New Zealand." 
The Everharts performed for an hour, 
but were equally amazed at the acts 
that followed them. According to Bob, 
"I guess we just aren't used to old mep 
dressed up as women singing Broad
way show tunes . The audience seemed 
to like them well enough, and we were 
pleased our CD's completely sold out 
at this perfomlance. I guess we proba
bly wouldn't have done this kind of 
variety show, but the pay was too good 
to pass up." . 

The Everharts closed their 3-month 
New Zealand tour with a performance 
with the famous Ferguson Sisters at 
the Faith Bible Institute in Tauranga. 
"It was kind of neat for us to open our 
tour performing with the 'Auckland 
Symphony and . close with a · gpspel 
concert at the Faith Bible Institute. The . 
Fergusof) Sisters were quite well 
known for their many years of har
mony singing, and ·one of them will be 
joining us at Missouri Valley, Iowa, 

, for our annual festival there the week 
before Labor Day," Sheila adds. 
"We'll also have some talent buyers 

.coming from New Zealand looking for 
acts to perfonn at their various country 
music festivals ," 

The Everharts arc spending two 
weeks in the Land of Oz (Australia) in 
the Brisbane area, mostly cheCking out 
opportunities to place their television 
show, "Bus Stop." 

"We have a lot of interest from Al
pah-Media in NeW Zealand, but it will 
lake more than one outlet before we 
can begin production . In the meantime, 
we are already working on our 'back 
home' responsibilities and that is get- . 
ting ready to celebrate our 10-year 
anniversary doing live 'shows at the 
Oak Tree Opry in Anita. Our first big 
project is uur 3-day SpriilgFest, raising 
money for the Pioneer Music Museum 
and Hall of Fame." 

"It appears to be one of our best 
festivals yet. commencing April 20·2 1-
22 at the Oak Tree Opry in Anita, 
Iowa. Anita is a smail rural village . 
with the beautiful Lake Anita State 
Park (less than a mile 'away), g·reat 
lake-side camping and scenery , Lots of 
wildlife, deer. turkeys, raccoons, opos
sums, and the fishing is good, too, 
There's a liltle motel in Anita and a 
greal steak house, "The Redwood," to 
get some of the best Iowa corn -fed 
beef available and the Weather Vane 
Caft!, just across the street from the 
Oak Tree, for regular old-Style country 
cooking. All of it, just off Interstate SO 
at Exit 70, is very easy to get to. 

"The programs this year are awe
some. We can't wait to get going for 
the summer months with absolutely 
great music shows, all of them profes
sional and top of the line perfomlers . 
It's unbelievable the numbc:r of great 
acts on , this year 's first show, the 
SpringFest. Check it out.. . 

UNCLE BILLY DUNBAR - Blue
grass and old·lime disc jockey who 
will Me part of the shows, 

ANNIE & TERI AVERY - These 
two crooners are super si nger in our 
book and do • w.onderful job with 
hannony and guitar pickin' . . 

LARRY HARMS - The Silver 
Dollar City hillbilly , who still packs a 
punch with his great traditional coun
try songs. 

ERVIN PICKHINKE - The 'Si ng
ing Fanner' has fans throughout the 
Midwest and sometimes brings his 
daughter along for hannony. Great aci . 

THUNDER RIDGE EXPRESS - A 
trio of some of Iowa's finest musi 
cians, a big hit at the Mo Valley Fe ti
vallast year. 

STORM SEYMOUR - This young 
Tan,a Native American is one of the 

finest vocalists to emerge from our 
area . He has . a number of Nashville 
projects under his belt and sometimes 
is joined by his brothers. 

FRANCIS HAHN - The retired 
CIA agent Ihat has become one of the 
better known songwriters and per
formers from Iowa. Nice guy, nice 
singer. 

BERNtE WORRELL - From Mi 
ami, Florida, this United Airline host
ess is coming especially to the Oak 
Tree /0 play ~nes with her brother 
Jerry . 

JERRY MESCHER - Won the 
Original Amateur Hour playing bones, 
is now joined by his sister Bernie 
Worrell in a whirlwind of bone play
ing. 

BETTY LILLARD - This great tra
ditional country singer has been 
around for a while, and like good wine, 
the older she gets, the better she gets. 

LEO HENSLEY - Instrumentalist 
from Kansas, all the way up to join in 
our fundraiser for the Hall of Fame and 
Pioneer Music Museum. 

DON SPAIN - Without a doubt the 
best harmonica player in the ~pper 
Midwest, a member of the Hall of 
Fame. 

TIM DANIELS - Another Kansan 
who plays old-time fiddte, joins Don 
Spain and his crew in' an exceptional 
concert at the Oak Tree Opry . 

ADAIR KAEHLAR - A find old 
'time traditional country singer, Adair 
is an old friencj elf Rita Maloney's, , . 
keeping her tradition and music alive. 

DONNIE YOUNG - Another Na
tive ArAerican- tlltt real'y ~nl)w hoW" 
to sing a country song. You'll like 
Donnie, he's got loIS of stage presence, 

too~ILD IOWA toSE .: B~rb Lillard 
gets her harmony Singing daughters 
and son together to knock us out with 
their sweet, soft, beautiful country 
songs. . 

MARGE LUND - Without a doubt, 
one of Iowa's mo~t promising new : 
country vocalists on the scene. She's 
been busy all winter, don't miss her! 

PAT RUMILOTE - Heading up our 
great Sunday gospel sho\\, . She's from 
Mason City and knows how to do 
gospel. 

SOUTHPAW - One of Omaha's 
best bluegrass bands, expect to hav~ a 
lot of fun with this University of 
Omaha band, made up or exceptional 
musicians. 

PETER, PAUL & MORRIE -
Probably our best fotk-comic trio that 
still do it like it used to be. You'll have 
a ton of fun with these guys, they're 
the best. 

RICK & HARRIETTE ANDER
SEN - A fun couple that do a lot of 
backing and have fun performing, too. 

ERNIE RUTH - One of the funniest 
MC's in the Midwest and a truly 
entertaining singer, don ' t miss the fun 

. with Emie. . . 
BOB & SHEI",A EVERHART -

Just back from a tour of New Zeal~d, 
they promise to do their best old-time 
country for you. 

, MORE TO BE ANNOUNCED 
LATER 

The program will stan on Friday 
evening, April 20, at 7 · p.m. Two 
shows will be held on Saturday, April 
21 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. and another on 
Sunday morning; April 22 at 10 a.m, 
and a Sunday niatinee at 2 p.m. Ad
mission Is $7 per show or $20 for :III 
five programs. Please note, the Pioneer 
Music Museum, and America's Old 
Time Country Music Hall of Fame will 
be open free of charge throughout the 
weekend.' 

For more infornlation, go to 
btlp'Uwww Qldrjnu;musjL· bigstep com 

and click on Oak Tree Opry. 

Joint 
'Rehabilitation 
At Home 
By Lorilyn Schultes, 
RN, CCMH Home 
Care/Hospice Director 

Patients who have joint re
placement surgeries - knees or 
hips - face a lengthy recupera
tion period, which begins 
while th~ . are still in the hos
pital. F r most patients the 
g9~1. i , t~e Same - to go home 
as soon as possible! It is a 

. good goal. Numerous studies 
have shown patients heal faster 
and have less depression ' when 
they can recuperate at home. 
Insurance companies encour~ 

age, and sometimes require, 
patients . to go home more 
quickly than ev~n just 10 years 
ago. 

Facility-based rehabilitation, 
including outpatient facilities , 
attempts to simulate the pa-.' 
tient's home environment as 
dosely as possible, as they 
assess each pAti'ent's ability to 
function independently: How
ever, it's hard to ignore the 
built-in assistance that will not 
be in the home. In reality, most 
patients return home to a non
adjustable bed with no rails 
and 8 well worn mattress, a 
low toilet in a small bathroom, 
a tub or shower that's difficult 
to access and no call button to 
push for immediate assistance'. 
In addition, there are often 
overlooked safety risks at 
home - throw rugs, chairs 
without arms, stairs and hall
ways without handrails - that 
don 'r exist in a hospital or 
rehab facility . 

With home-based rehabilita
tion, patients can receive serv
ices from occupational and 
physical therapists in the com
fort of their own home, Thcrra
pists will provide care accord
irig to the schedule prescribed 
by the patient's physician and 
teach the patient how to ac
complish any required exer
cise in their home, advise 
what the limitations are within 
the home and identify which 
home features can be used to 
their ben'efit in their rehabilita
tion' efforts. Although routine 
durable medical equipment 
(DME) is usually ordered be
fore the patient comes home, 
additional DME ' may be 
needed based On specific func
tional deficits and the patient's 
expr~ssed needs. ,The t,herapist 
can Instruct the patient in the 
correcl u e of the DME to a -
sist in their daily activitie . By 
working wilh patients at home, 
therapists can more accurately 
assess the level of independ
ence patients have in the "real 
world" settipg, rather than the 
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Blue It Gold Banquet Held Mon., Feb. 26 
The Anita Cub Scouts held their annual Blue & Gold Banquet On Monday, February 26 at the An ita 

Legion Hall. 

Webelos that earned awards were, left to right, Logan Sullivan, Kolby Hansen, Chris Claussen, Tate 
Winther and Austin Williamson. 

assisted world of a rehab · facil
ity. , 

More people are going home 
the same day they've had sur
gery, ar shortly thereafter, than ' 
ever before. Home care serv
iCes can be of assistance in 
many ways. Home. care may 
aid faster recovery times, since 
we all fare better in a familiar 
environment. It also allows us 
to return to some semblance of 
our usual routine at home and 
within our families, while 
mairltaining the necessary level 

.'lAnlluooicuro8lo. ,,, .. , .. . . ,,," .~ , 

,,,1:,' ~~cent years have , s~en tre
mendous advances in medical 
technology provided in the 
home setting .. Tooay, .much . of 
what is done in hospitals can 
also be done at ·home. In addi
tion to rehab services, Home 
Care staff can provjde assis
tance with activities of daily 
living - bathing, cleaning, per
sonal grooming, meal prepara
tions - as patients recover from 

. joint replacement surgery. 
Home care is an excellent 

alternative when hospitaliza
tion is not required, but con
tinued ,professional medical 
care is. You will receive the 
same .professional level of care 
you would receive in a hospi
tal, but in the comfort of your 
own home. If you or a family 
member are faced with joint 
replacement, ,be sure to ask 
about home care services. 

F{)r more informaii'on about 
home care services, contact 
Lorilyn at Cass County Memo
rial Hospital, Home 
Care/Hospice Department, 
712-243-8006 or 800-993- , 
4345. 

Garden Club 
Holds Feb. 
Meeting 

The Anita Home & Garden 
Club held their regular meeting 
Feb . 26, 2007, at the Anita 

. City Hall. The meeting was 
called to order at I :30 p.m. by 
president, Rudy Littleton. We 
have the Pledge and the Creed . 
The roll call, "What do you 
remember about Lincoln and 
Wa hington?" was answered 
'py I I members. 

The minutes were read and 
approved . Jackie Bohms won 
the drawing . The trea urer's 
report was given. 

We didn't have a sickness 
report. We did ign a card for 
·Delbert Hobb , who had sur
gery and is now recuperating 
in Atlantic. 

Old business included the 
discussion about the Flower 
Show. Arlene moved to leave 
it in September. It wa passed. 
. In new busines , we dis

cussed the Garden Seminar 
that will be held in Atlantic 
March 24. App,lications have 

Bear awards were given to, left to right, Gage Passehl, Lucas 
Larsen and KO\lnor Wendt. 

Awards for $1,000 and aboye in popcorn sales were given to, 
left to right, Jason Kin~ie, Lucas Larsen, Christian Kinzie, Konnor 
Wendt, Cullen Turner and Austin Williamson. 

Dillon Ferguson received fhe 
Bobcat Award. 

to be in by March 20 if you 
want to go . We received a 
thank you from the Food Pan
try . We decided to bring items 
the next two months for the 
Food Pantry so they could be 
matched by the grant that is 
available during that time 
period . Kay moved 'that we 
make a donation to the Food' 
Pantry at the Flower Show. 
Nola seconded this. This was 
pa sed. 

Our program couldn ' t come. 
Kay is to try 10 book her for 
next year 0 that we don ' t run 
into the same problem. 

Ruby ' read a spring poem, 
"Springtime Requesl," and 
read an article, "And God Said, 
'Let There Be Grass. ' " The e 
gave us hope for spring. 

Aurel had orne Fun Time 
things to do. 

Arlene shaFed some item 
. from her special calendar. 

Ruby and Sally served a lus
cious lunch of a cherry cake. 

Collin Giegerich received 
the BObcat Awa~d . 

Don't guess whether 
you qualify for the ElTe 

Know, 

W."·U do .tt _ con 10 hetp you find out 
whllher you',. "UVible for the Eomed 
Income Tax Credit. call us, 'illit us It 

trs gOY/lile or IoUC to your I .. prepare, 

1.800.TAX.1040 
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Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

Febl'Ulry 28, 2007 
The Cass County Board' of Supervisors met at 9:00 a.m. with nil members pre

sent : Chuck Kinen, Chair' Bill Behnken, David Dunfee, Duane McFadden and 
Charles Rieken. Agenda upon motion by McFadden, second by Rieken was unani 
mously approved , Minutes of Feb. 21, 2007 upon motion Ily Rieken, second by 
Dunfee were unanimously approved as read . . 

County attorney Daniel Feistner reviewed current legal activity. 
MHIDD/GR Coordinator Teresa Kanning reviewed departmental activity. 
SWIMHC Director Emerson Link and John Bigelow reviewed the Center's 

FY08 budget. Center is requesting a contribution (block grant) of $ 186.000 for 
FY08. Curren! block grant is $162,000. Taken under advisement. 

County Engineer Charles Marker reviewed current road projects. 
State letting for bridge projects conducted earlier this mOn!h . One bid received 

for Bridge 222 project. Bid about $100,000 under engineer's estimate. 
Motion by Rieken. second by Behnken to accept bid of A.M. Cohron & Son. 

Inc., Atlantic, Iowa for bridge replacemen! (Route: Quimby Road over Nishnabotna 
River, Project: BROS-COI5-(44).8J-15. bid $822,471.11). Carried unanimously . 

Two bids received for stock pipe: Midwestern Culvcn - $35.338.30 and Metal 
Culvens - $36.071.89; and for project pipe: Midwestern Culven - $31,156.10 and 
Metal Culvens - $31 ,699.40. 

Motion by Behnken, second by McFadden to accept the low bids for pipe mate
rial. For stock pipe: Midwestern Culven - $35,338.30 and for project pipe: Mid
western Culven - $31.156.10. Carried unanimously . 

Having received an application for construction of a confinement feeding facil 
ity, the board discussed the process for review. Application (rom Prestage Farms of 
Iowa was tiled with the county and with IDNR 02123. 

Board took up consideration of scoring of matrix . Matrix item one penaining to 
separation distance of closest residence not owned by ow.ner of proposed facility 
was reviewed. Question' arose on effect of a tiled waiver of scparation distance re
quirement. Scoring ' was taken under ac\viscment. Matrix scoring postponed until 
March 7. . 

Jack Ryan presented Amaizing'Energy update. Name change: holding company 
Amaizing Energy. LLC now owns Amaizing Energy Denison'and, Amaizing Energy 
Atlantic. Gas line relocation is going well with changeover expected in 3 to 5 days. 
Grain 'storage increased for proposed change from 50 million gallon plant to 100 
million gallon plant so grain leg probably to be tallest structure. Right of way de
sign is progressing well . Board was presented a letter of understanding in regard to 
bo~ding and incremental financing. 

Member Rieken left to attend another meeting. , 
Supervisor McFadden introduced and moved adoption of the resolution next 

hereinafter set out; seconded by, Supervis,?r Dunfee, After due consideration. the 
Chairperson put the question on the motion and the roll being called. the following 
named Supervisors voted: Ayes: Behnken, Qunfee. Kinen and McFadden. Nays: 
none. 

Whereupon, the Chairperson declared the resolution duly adopted, as follows: 
RESOLUTION NO. 2008-02-28-01 
Providing for the Issuance of an Urban Renewal Tax Increment Reve\lue Bond 

Anticipation Note in a principal amount not to exceed $ 1.000,000 
WHEREAS', the Board of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa (the "County") has 

taken action to establish the Valley Business Park Urban Renewal Area (the "Urban 
Renewal Area") for the purposes of encouraging economlc development, including 
making an economic development loan to the CasslAtlantic DevelQpment Corpora
tion ("CADCO") to pay the cost of a project in Ihe Urban Renewal Area consisting 
of the acquisition of cenain real estate (the "Real ~state"); and 

WHEREAS, The Board of'Supervisors of Audubon County, Iowa has also taken 
action to establish the Urban Renewal Area; and 

WHEREAS, The Boards of Supervisors of Cass and Audubon Coun!ies have ex
pressed their intent to issue bonds in order to make an economic development loan 
to CADCO for the acquisition of the Real Estate; and , 

WHEREAS, CADCO ha& entered into a real estate purchase contract which re
quires that CADCO pay for and take possession of the Real Estate on March I, 
2007; and ' 

WHEREAS, The Boards of Supervisors of Cass and Audubon Counties have not 
finalized the details of a proposed bond issue which would finance the loan to 
CADCO; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions of Section 76.13 of the Code of Iowa, the 
County has authority to issue bond anticipation notes in anticipation of the receipt 
of the proceeds from the issuance of Urban Renewal Tax Increment Revenue or 
General Obligation Bonds (the "Bonds"); and 

WHEREAS, in order to pay authorized costs of the Project it is necessary at this 
time to issue an Urban Renewal Tax Increment Revenue Bond Anticipation Note in 
the maximum principal amount of $1,000,000 (the "Note"); 

NOW, THEREFORE. Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Casso 
County, Iowa. as follows: 

Section I. The Note is ~reby authorized t'O'be issuM to Rolling Hills Bank & 
Trust, Atlantic, Iowa (the "Pur.chaser"), anticipating the ~eipt of and payable from 
the proceeds of the Bonds or from other sources to be received and expended for the 
acquisition of the Real Estate, including any rental income and. the prOCeeds from 
th.e future sale of any of the Real Estate. The Note shall be dated March 1,2007, 
shall bear ,interest at the rate of 6.5% per annum payable at maturity and shall ma
ture on September I, 2007. 

The County Auditor is hereby designated as the Registrar and Paying Agent for 
the Note and may be hereinafter referred to as the "Registrar" or the "Paying 
Agent." , . 

Section 2. The Chairperson and County Auditor are hereby authorized to request 
advances on the Note in such amounts and at such times as are needed to pay costs 
of the acquisitiol) of the Real Estate, and the date anll amount of each advance shall 
be entered .by 'the Purchaser on Schedule I to the Note, and each advance shall bear 
interest from the date of such entry . . " 
, The Note shall be executed on behalf of the County with the official signature of 
the Chairperson ;Ind attested by the official signature of the County Audilor and 
shall have the CoUnty's seal impressed or printed thereon, and shall be a fully reg
istered note without interest coupons. In case any officer whose signature appears 
on the Note shall cease to be such officer before the delivery of the Note, such sig
nature shall nevertheless be valid and sufficient for all purposes, the same as if such 
officer had remained in office until delivery. 

The County reserves the right to prepay the principal of the Note, in whole or in 
pan at any time prior to maturity upon terms of par and accrued interest ,to the dale 
of such prepayment . All principal so prepaid shall cease to bear interest on the pre
payment date. 

The Note shall be fully registered as to principal and interest in the names of the 
owners on the registration books of the County kept by the Registrar, and after such 
registration. payment of the prif,1cipal and interest thereof shall be made only to the 
registered owners, their legal representatives or assigns. 

The record and identity of the owners of the Note shall be kept confidential as 
provided by Section 22.7 of the Code of Iowa. 

Section 3. The Note shall'be in substantially the following form and shall 'be 
payable as to principal and interest in accordance with the terms set fonh therein: 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
STATE OF lOW A COUNTY OF CASS 

V ALLEY aUSINESS PARK URBAN RENEWAL AREA 
URBAN RENEWAL TAX INCREMENT REVENUE BOND ANTICIPATION 

NOTE 
MAXIMUM PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: $1.000,000 

This instrume~t is evidence that Cass County, lowa (the "County"), hereby 
promises to pay to Rolling Hills Bank & Trust. Atlantic. Iowa (the "Purchaser"), its 
successors or assigns, the principal sum of One Million Dollars ($1.000.000), or so 
much as is advanced by the Purchaser hereunder nnd noted on Schedule I set out 
below, on September 1,2007, with interest thereon from the date of each advance 
until paid at the rate of Six and One-Half Percent (6.5%) per annum, payable at 
maturity of this instrument. or upon prepayment of this instrument as hereinafter 
provided. . 

The Purchaser has made a comniitment to make advances (the "Advances") to 
the County in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $).000,000 under this 
Note. Each such Advance made by the Purchaser shall be entered by the P\lrchaser 
on Schedule I hereof and shall bear interest from the date of such entry . 

This instrument is issued by the County for the purpose of paying costs in con
nection with a project in the Valley Business Park Urban Renewal Area, consisting 
of an economic development loan to CasslAtlantic Development CorPoration for 
the acquisition of cenain real estate (the "Real Estate"). is issued under authority of 
Section 76.13 of the C!>de of Iowa, and is issued in anticipation of the receipt of and 
is payable from the proceeds of a future issue of Urban Renewal Tax Increment 
Revenue or General Obligation Bonds (the "Bonds") of the County or any other 
sources to be receive~ and expended for the acquisition of the Real Estate, includ
ing any rental income and the proceeds from the future sale of any of the Real Es
tate. 

A sufficient pol)ion of the proceeds of the Bonds has been appropriated to the 
payment of this Note. 

The County reserves the right to repay the principal of this Note in whole or 
from time to time in pan on any date prior to maturitY upon tenns of par and ac
crued interest. All principal so prepaid shall cease to bear interest on the redemption 
date. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the County has caused this instrument to be executed 
by its Chairperson, and anest by its County Auditor. with the seal of the County af
fixed this first day of March, 2007. 
-s- Chair Anest : -s-County Auditor . SCHEDULE listed 

Section 4. The proceeds of the Bond~ are hereby appropriated. to that extent. to 
pay principal or and interest on the Note. 

Section 5. All resolutions or pans thereof in conmct herewith are hereby re-
pealed to the extent of such conflict. ' 

Passed and approved February 28, 2007. 
••• 

The maner of authorizing a I?an for economic development purposes was con
sidered by the Board. 

Whereupon, Supervisor Dunfee introduced a proposed resolution entitled: 
"Resolution Authorizing Economic Development Loan to CasslAtlantic Develop-

ment Corporation," and moved that the said resolution be adopted, seconded by Su
pervisor Behnken and after due consideration thereof, the Chairperson put the' 
question on the motion for adoption of the said resolution and, the roll being called, 
the following named Supervisors voted: 

Ayes: Behnken, Dunfee, Kinen and McFadden. Nays: none. 
Whereupon, the Chairperson declared the resolution duly adopted. as follows: 
RESOLUTION NO. 2007-02-28-02 -
Resolution Authorizing Economic Development Loan to Cas~/Atiantic Devel

opment Corporation 
WHEREAS, Chapter 15A of the Code of Iowa ("Chapter, 15A") declares that 

economic development is a p~blic purpo. e for which a county may provide grants, 
loans. guarantees and other financial assistance to or for the benefit or private per
sons; and 

WHEREAS, Chapter 15A requires that before public funds are used for grants, 
loans or other financial assistance, a county board of supervisors must detennine 
that a public purpose will reasonably be accomplished ·by the spending or use of 
those funds ; and 

WHEREAS, Chapter 15A requires that, in determining whether funds should be 
spent, a board of supervisors must consider any or all of a series offactors; and 

WHEREAS. the Board of Supervisors Of Cass County, Iowa (the "County") has 
expressed its intent to join with the Board of Supervisors of Audubon County in or
der to lend public funds in the amount of $1 ,oqo,OOO to Cassl Atlantic Developlnent 
Corporation ("CADCO") in connection with the acquisition of cenain real estate lo
cated in the Valley Business Park Urban Renewal Area (the "CADCO Project"); 

NOW THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Cass 
County, Iowa. as follows: 

I. Pursuant to the factors listed in Chapter 15A, the Board of Supervisors hereby 
finds that: 

a. The CADCO project will add diversity and generate new opponunities for 
'the Cass County. Audubon County and State of Iowa economies. 

b. The CADCO Project will generate public gains and benefits, particularly Ih 
the creation of new jobs and taxable valuation, which are warranted in 
compari~on to the amount of the proposed loan; 

c. The proposed loan to CADCO meets the conditions of Chapter ISA. 
2. The Board of Supervisors funher finds that a public purpose will reasonably 

be accomplished by making the proposed loan to CADCO. 
3. An economic development loan to CADCO in an amount not exceeding , 

$1,000.000 is hereby approved, subject to the conditions set out In Section 4 hereof, 
the Couniy Auditor is hereby authorized and directed to prepare any documentation 
necessary to carry out the purposes of this Resolutioll, and the Chairperson and 
County Auditor are 11ereby authorized to ex~cute such documents as may be neces
sary to implement the loan approved herein. 

4. Any intome received by CADCO frOIll ,he future sale of propeny .acquired 
through the use of the proceeds of the loan or from any other sour e, including 
rental income, Shall be paid to the Counly. 

, 5. CADCO shall signify its acceptartce of the tenns of this Resolution by execu-
tion of a copy hereof, which shall be retained in the official records of the County. 

6. All resolutions or paIlS of resolutions in conflict herewith are hereby repealed. 
Passed and approved February 28; 2007. 
Commilll)e repons - Kinen: Public Safety 2126 and EMA 2127;' Behnken: 

SWIPCO 2122; and Dunfee: WCDC 2120 and CADCO 2127 . 
The following claims were approved and the auditor authorized to issue checks 

for same. ' 
Qcoc[gl BiIlii~ Euod 
Advanced Laser Technologies Office Supplies 349.90 
Akin Building Center Supplies 76.55 
Allied Documents Supplements, renewals. post 444.37 
AmSan Paper towels 211.13 
Anita Printing Services, Inc. Envelopes 36.95 
Anita Tribune Co .• Inc. Board minutes 681.49 

, Aquila Gas 383.14 
AT&T Phone charge 3.01 
Atlantic Municipal Utilities Utilities 122.25 
Atlantic New& Telegraph Zoning meetings 94.24 
Bro Business Center Corp. Copier lease 568.35 
Brown Electric Company Check plug-in 77.99 
Cappel's Nuts & bolts 8.13 
Cass Co. Fair & 4-H Fair plaque '16.00 
Cintas First Aid & Safety First-aid supplies 50.35 
Cook Sanitation Sanitation 114.00 
Lynn Dorsey Mileage 15.04 
Ear, Nose & Throat Associates Out-patient 'treatment 155.00 
Sam Fager Mileage 5.34 
Fareway Stores Food & provisions 443.39 
Farm & Home Publishers 2007 plat books 1.612.50 
First Bankcard Center Office supplies 99~.22 
Griswold American Newspaper Board minutes 309,05 
Griswold Amoco Fuel-O-Matic Gas 117.00 
Griswold Coop Telephone . Phone service 152.88 
Phillip Hascall Mileage 5.82 
Warren Hutchinson Travel 9.00 
la. Co. Recorder's Assn. Pictorial 30.00 
Insurance Trust Fund Insurance 729.00 
10waDNR ReglstratiQn fee 6.00 
Iowa Telecom Phone service 1,104.73 
Joyce Jensen Mileage 81.48 
Chuck Kinen Mileage 70.81 
Laveny Sanitation Garbage pickup 95.00 
MCI Ph'one service 207.62 
Mediacom Cable ' 25.21 
Mid American Energy Utilities 398.20 
Midwest Laboratories Water testing fee 16.63 
Charles Miller Mileage 17.46 
Wendell Muller Mileage 24.25 
Murphy Coost. & Tower LLC Lamp tower 854.00 
Ne~tel Deputy cell phone 162.39 
Nishnabotna Valley REC Utilities 177.58 
Office Depot Office supplies 178.05 
Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc. Gas 29.19 
Olsen's Outdoor Power Saw 5.99 
Ouo & Lorence Substance abuser 77.00 
Pamida Discount Center Hand truck & glue 32.96 
Postmaster Postage 258.00 
Jerald Putnam Travel 19.40 
Charles A. Rieken Mileage 115.92 
Robinson Hardware Lockset for door 78.72 
Michael A. Scheibeler Office expense 137.46 
Schumacher Elevator Co. Elevator maintenance 189.02 
Ralph Sirnrnons Mileage 13.58 
Solutions Tech suppon. threat pak 1,156.50 
Sprint Telephone service 2.62 
Karen Thomsen Mileage 16.98 
United States Cellular ,Cell phone service 60.26 
Verizon Wireless Cell phone service 355.18 
Joretla Wendt Rent 275.00 
West Payment Center Subscription 361 .95 
Jack Wissler Mileage 56.26 
Charles Wohlenhaus Mileage 9.70 
21" Century Cooperative Propane tank rental 60.00 
QcocrJll SUJlJlICIDCDlgl Euod 
Atlantic News Telegraph Juvenile publishing 70.76 
Christian Home Assn. Shelter care 2,094.38 
Iowa State University SEAT tmining 75.00 
Man Parron & Sons Maintenance TSX & OS Milc 3,580.00 
MI:I-OO SCn:i'C5 Euod 
CASS Incorporated Work activity services 3,600.45 
Cambridge Law Firm Legal representation commi 110.00 
Cass County Sheriff Sheriff transpon. charges 37.00 
Country Care Center Residential Care Fac. 1,078.00 
Dept. of Human Services Intermediate care facJtv1R 66,670.83 
,Everly-Ball CMHS Outpatient-counseling 161.00 
First Bankcard Center Offiee supplies 221.05 
Teresa Kanning Employee mileage & subs. . 180.42 
Mailander Law Office Legal representation commi 150.00 
Ono & Lorence Legal representation commi 71.50 
Park Place Community supponed living 7,.028.06 
Polk County Auditor Sheriff transport. charges 17.67 
The Richmond Center Outpatient/counseling 137.56 
SW IA Mental Health Center Case mgmt.-Medicaid mat. 18.467.12 
Spencer Seasons Center Outpatient/counseling 82.34 
Willow Heights, Inc. Residential care fac . 11.842.53 
Bu[al Sl:n:iI:C5 Ba5il: Euod 
First Bankcard Center Vehicle maintenance 16.73 
Galls, Inc. Rain jacket 90.17 
General Supplemental Fund Liab. Prop. ins . 69.186. 11 
Darby Mclaren Replace binoculars 41.68 
National Sheriffs Assn . Member hip dues 100.00 
Sioux Sales Speedloader 50.83 
Stop Stick, Inc. Stop sticks 433.80 
The TV Store New cell phones 364.99 
SC"lodan: BllAd Euod 
Alliant Utilities Engineering services 3. 150.38 
Allied Oil & Supply. Inc. Engineering services 307.16 
Atlantic Carriers Brokerage Engineering services 18,200.25 
Atlantic City Clerk Engineering services 117.00 
Atlantic Motor Supply Enginecrring services 2,197.85 
Atlantic Municipal Utilities Engineering services 668.01 
Bair's Firestone Store Engineering ~rvices 145.00 
Bax Sales Engineering services 70.36 
Brown Electric Company Engineering services 164.48 
Camblin Plumbing & Heating Engineering services . 98.00 
Cappel's Engineering services 341.82 
Coates Manufacturiqg Co. Engineering services 187.04 
Cook Sanitation Engineering services 40.00 
Cornhuslcer International Truck 'Engineering services 141.86 
Deter Motors. rnc. Engineering services 864.98 
Filter-ClIfC of Ne, Inc . Engineering services 94.15 

Anita Senior 
. Center News 
By Donna Brahms, Site 
Manager 

meeting with "God's Prom
ises." 

March certainly came in like 
a lion, let's hope we get some 
nice weather for the next few 
weeks . My grandchildren 
really enjoyed the snowdrifts 
that we have in our yard. We 
have snow tunnels, caves and 
lots of footprints all over the 
yard. I even captured a snow
ball fight. . They were really 
surprised that the honeybees 
were even flying out of their 
hives in the snow when the · 
warm sun came out. I for one 
am ready for warm weather! I 
hope we can get back to our 
regular schedule. 

The secretary's report was 
read and approved . There was 
a thank you from the Arlow 
Boysen family and a memorial 
fetter read, The treasurer's re
port was read and placed on 

.file for audit. , There were no 
bills and no report of officers. 

Unfinished business : . Our 
church soup supper has been 
rescheduled to Monday, March 
12 at 4:30 to 7:00 p.m. Our 
thank offering sheets were 
handed out to remind us of our 
new project. For January, we 
were to set aside 5 cents for 
each blan,ket we have in our 
homes. For February we were 
to save 10 cents for every 
family member we've loved -
living or gone. Now for March 

The Anita Senior Center is ' 
located in the basement of the 
Congregational Church at 501 
Locust Street. If you would 
like to eat with us, please call 
on the last open day before you 
wish to eat. For example, if 
you would like to eat on a 
Monday, please call by.ll a.m. 
on the Friday preceding it be
cause that wbuld be the dead
line for ordering meals. The 
menus are being printed in the 
Anita Tribune for your con
venience. 

. we are to keep trac.k for I week 
and save I cent for every 
phone call, personal mail or e
,mail We receive. 

New I business: Karen read 
the I" reading of our Standing 
By. Laws. Karen made a mo
tion to have our next meeting 
on' March 14 at 9:00 a.m., a 
tiine cha.nge for us . Louise 
seconded it and all approved. 

V.P: Report: The lesson for • 
March will be "Rise, Shine: 

The Sunset Club joins us on 
the first and ~hird Tuesdays of 
the month. We have space that ' 
will ac'commodate quite a few 
more than we have right now, 
so join us. If you would like to , 
have a meal delivered to your 
home, we can do that also. 

For Christ is Risen" by Pastor 
Annette. There will be an Ex
ecutive meeting following the 
regular meeting. Hostesses will 
be Delma Stuetelberg and Lori 
Schroder. Chairpersons for 
March are Nova Wright and 
Pat Simmons. 

Those to be re'membered; 
Pat Simmons's mother, all the 
Simmons family in the death 
of Ralph's sister- in-law, the 
VIM team, Melanie Rubble, 
Rosie's mother, traveling for 
Karen's brother Bbb, Kay 
Ward, Kay Jessen, Jason Os
trus.' 

Please call the Center at 762-
3286 to order your meals (the 
answering machine is 'always 
on). 'We are anxious for you to 
join us for some fellowship 
and a good meal. Call right' 
now! 

WANT ADS PAY! 

II WIOTA NEWS II 
Wiota UMW 
Meets 
By Nova Wright, Sec, 

On·Feb. 28 at 1:30 p.m., the 
Wiota UMW met with only 8 
members present. President 
Rosemary Zellmer opened the 

Griswold Amoco Fuel-O-Matic 
Griswold Coop Telephone 
Hallett Materials 
Heartland Tire 
Interstate Banery Systems 
Iowa Dept. of Trans. 
Iowa Telecom 
Jerico Services, Inc. '. 
Joyce Bros. Auto Supply Co. 
Linweld ' 
Charles Marker 
Massena TelephOne Co" 
McAtee Tire Service, Inc. 
Mid American Energy 
Murphy Tractor and Equipment 
Nishnabotna Valley REC 
O' Halloran International 
Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc. 
Orscheln's 
Postmaster 
Qwest 
Road Builders 
Road Machinery & Supplies C~. 
Robinson Hardware 
SIRWA 
Sandbothe Firestone 
Schildberg Construction 
Sipux City Foundry Co. 
Stone Office Products 
Van Ert Glass Co. 
West/owa. Telephone Co. 
Wise-Mack, Inc. 
Ziegler. Inc. 
21" Century Cooperative 
Sbcdff [o~esli~~lillOS 
Cass County Attorney 
Iowa Dept. of Justice 
J&J Custom Graphic Design 
Municipal Emergency Services 
J..gj;al QJllillO lila Euod 
EMS System Design 
CaJlilal P[Ojecl5 
Cass Co. Abstract Company 
LlII:!l1 EIllC[&col:~ M&ml A~co~~ 
Griswold American Newspaper 
Iowa Telecom 
Mediacom 
Verizon Wireless 
Eo:tiwolllColal Caolml AKa 
Atlantic Motor Supply 
Atlantic News Telegraph 
Barker, Lemar and Associates 
Brown Electric Company 
Cappel's 
Caterpillar Financial Services 
CitiBusiness 
Culligan Soft Water Service 
Deere Credit, Inc. 
Ed M. Feld Equip. Co .• Inc. 

The lesson today was "Who 
is our neighbor?" by Lori 
Schroder, assisted by Delma, 
Nova, Karen and Beulah. 
Closing prayer was by Shelley ' 
Ferguson and closing scripture 
was Ps. 100: 1 and 2 by Rose
mary. Hostess was Karen. 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
March 11 - Marie Rourick 
March 14 - Katie Aupperle 
March 16 - Linda Eilts 

Engineering ~ervices 387./11 
Engineering services 31.~6 
Engineering services 2,260.44 
Engineering services 670.00 
Engineering services 225.85 
Engineering services 2,695.30' 
Engineering services 177.26 
Engineering services 4.359.00 
Engineering services 9.91 
Engineering services· 511.54 
Engineering services 106.70 
Engineering services '20.20 
Engineering services 40.00 
Engineering services 2.53 
Engineering services 133.53 
Engineering services 24.31 
Engineering services 106.20 
Engineering services 11,790.42 
Engineering services 124.43 
Engineering services 39.00 
Engineering services 76.00 
Engineering services 1.076.14 
Engineering services 560.47 
Engineering services ' 70.27 
Engineering services 30.00 
Engineering services 254.00 
Engineering services 41.038.94 
Engineering services 1,351.08 
Engineering services 40.98 
Engineering services 290.00 
Engineering services 32.46 
Engineering services 84.90 
Engineering services 1 ,395~4 
Engineering servjces 8.,668.43 

SPMG004898 455.70 
SPMG004898 455.70 
K-9 shins 311.37 
Wet suits 1.117.75 

EMS assessment 3,000.00 

Abstract 448.00 

Employment ad 76.50 
EMA 65.61 
Cable TV 25.l1 
Cellular service 5l.92 

Sanitary disposal 2,623.00 
Publication 224.90 
Sanitary disposal 2,150.00 
Sanitary disposill 501.71 
Sanitary disposal 72.49 
Skidloader payment 910.22 
Gloves 3.56 
Water 39.00 
Sanitary disposal 1.199.40 
Inspection 75.00 

Environmental Services of IA . ' Sanitary disposal 949.05 
Farmers Elect. Cooperative Sanitary disposal 1,724.82 
First Whitney Bank & Trust Sanitary disposal 8,000.00 
Iowa Telecom Sanitary disposal 68.33 
KlAN Sanitary disposal 30.00 
Lab Safety Supply, Inc . Sanitary disposal 87.70 
Linweld Sanitary disposal 823'.93 
MamelEllc Hom Telephone Sanitary disposal 33.24 
McAtee Tire Service, Ino. Tire repair 30.00 
McCunn Equipment Company Sanitary disposal 575.84 
Midwest Electronic Recovery Sanitary disposal 1,879.19 
Office Stop Desk 305.00 
Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc. Sanitary disposal 1,589.04 
Pelgas. Inc. ' Sanitary disposal 135.00 
Secondary Road Fund Sanitary disposal 500.00 
Zce Medical Service Co. Supplies 106.20 
Ziegler, Inc. Sanitary disposal 920.50 
21" Century Cooperative Sanitary disposal 49qO 

Meeting adjourned. Next meeting: Wednesday, March 7, 2007. 



I FOR SALE 
MUD RACERS! I have a 

1986 full size Chevy Bla~er 
with 4WD for sale. Make me 

an offer. Gene Andrews, ph. 

712·762·4188; 712· 762· 4478; 

712·249·2452. A-9-13-p 

$5001 Police impoundsl 
Hondas. Chevys. Jeeps. Fords. 
Toyotas . etc! 
CarsfTruckslSUVs from $5001 
For listings and info call 
1-800-579-4047 ext V755 . 
(INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
IT'S WARM IN TEXAS! 18-23 
open j ngs for sharp . 
enthusiastic. fun - lov in g . 
self-motivated people. Travel 
the USA with our coed sales 
group. marketing our earth 
friendly products. Daily, cash 
and transportation proVided! 
GREAT FIRST JOB I START 
WORK TODAY! Mr. Roberson 
800-592-1330 (INCN) 

Get Crane Trained! 
Crane/Heavy Equip Training . 
National Certification Prep . 
Placement Assistance . 
Financial ..Assistance . 
$12-$55/hr Starting Pay . 
Oklahoma College of 
Construction . 
www . OK -CC . com 
1-888-798-0701 (INCt;l) 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Processing HUD Refunds . 
Excellent Opportun i ty . 
Part-Time. No Experience 
Necessary Call ' Todayl! 
1-800-488 -2 921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) 

DRIVERS , ACT NOW! ' 
36-43cpm/$1 .20pm' $0 Lease 
NW Trucks CDL-A + 3 mos 
OTR 800-635-8669 (INCN) 

FOR RENT 
Mini.Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month. 

712·762·3827 

A-8-Tfc ' 

CDL-A DRIVERS: ~xpandlng 

Fleet offering Regional/OTR 
runs . Outstanding Pay 
Package. Excellent Benefits. 
Generous Hometime. Lease 
Purchase on '07 Peterbllts . 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1 -88 8 -7 07 -772 9 
www .nationalcarriers .com 
(INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER. START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
CDL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21. Have CDL? Tuition 
re im bursement! CRST . 
866-917-2778 .. (INCN) 

,qriver- Start Up to .41¢1 
Excellent Hometimel , Earn 
More with Monthly Bonusesl 
Excellent Tarp Payl Require 
CDL A 6 Months Experience.' 
EW Wylie ' I-877-967-7648 
www.wylietrucking.com (INCN) 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying AViation ' 
Maintenance Career . FAA 
Approved Program. Financial 
Aid if Qualified - Job Placement 

. Assistance . Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349-5387. (INCN) 

COORDINATE EXCHANGE 
PROGRAM! International High 
School Exchange Program 
seeks enthusiastic 
Coordinators and ESL 
Instructors . Develop exciting 
short-term programs for 
international students . 
1-600-333-3602 . El(t . 236 
LCE@ASSE.COM (INCN) 

A COOL TRAVEL ,JOB!! Now 
hiring 18-24 GuyS/Gals to work 
and travel entire USA. Paid 
training, Transportation and 
lodging furnished. Call today. 
Start today. 1-877-646-5050. 
(INCN) 

Supermarket Deli/Catering 
Manager. Excellent immediate 
opening . Supermarket deli 
management experience 
required . • Send resume/salary 
history. Buy Rite Foods. Box 
146Milford IA 5 ,1351 
v.y.w.buyritefoods.com (INCN) 

Want Ads Pay! 

ELECTRIC LINE AND WATER 
EMPLOYEE WANTED .. ,ill .• 

The,\'\nita MuniCipal Utilities i~ ' seeking a full time elll- ' 
ployee for an electric journey level line worker or appren

,tice line worker. Must be able to possyssa Class A C,DL 
license & Grade II Water license. Wages based on experi-
ence. and background. AMU is an equal-opportunity em
ployer_ Applications until position filled. Contact M. Scarf 
with resume' or for details. 

I' you pul @nough ptes51J'8 on 

somellllflg 11 W II ~\!en!uo Iy breul 

down HeoftS WOIk ile !tOtn9 way 

HiDh h('}()(~ pte5.'\tllf! I~ n lloo!1 

ollock Iusl wollirg II). ~rren 

Get ~ur b·ooo pres.,sure 'Chock.ed 

II's one d lhosn thi'"'Os lhol you con 

do kltnslh i' lg a lor. t;)on't wa.t 
NtiJ .... e on Opp<:;Hl"t1tVII IC'Ou') 

~ '.' 

Th~L'f .. IS IS Ie 
"'I.//;' if (filII tYlU hr 

Job Advertisement 
The Cass County Environmental Control Agency is ac
cepting applications at Iowa Workforce Development 
Center (Job Service) until Friday. March 9, 2007 for the 
Landfill Equipment Operator position. 

Candidate must be able to operate Ilmdfill equipment. 
including but not limited ~o endloaders, skidloaders and 
other equipment for all phases of the landfill work. Can-' 
didate will also perform baling operations. litter control, 
seeding operations, recycling functions, weighing .and 
record keeping activitie as necessary. 

The successful candidate must have a certification to 
operate a sanity landfill in the State of lowa or obtain said 
certification within 180 day of hire . Candidate must 
posse s a Class B CDL Iicen,se to perform regular recy
cling rQutes and oth~r tr~msportation needs . A minimum 
of 2 years of equipment operator experience or ability to 
satisfactorily demonstrate proficiency in equipment op
erations and ervices is preferred. 

A-9- IO-C 

TRAVEL THE USA FOR PAYI 
Use your pick up to deliver 
"new" RV's nationwide . 
Motorhomes tool Get paid to 
see the country . 
www.horlzontransport .com 
(INCN) 

TEACHERS NEEDED (300+ 
Days of sun in Arizona) k-8 . 
math. science and special 
education pos i tions for 
2007-2008 school year. Vis~ 
us at www.coolidgeschools.org 
(AzCAN) (INCN) 

Host Families & 
Representatives sought for 
foreign exchange students 
ages 15-18 arriving August. 
Has 'own Insurance/spending 
money. For more info . Call 
1 - 600 -S IBLING 
(1 - 600 -742 ·5 464) 
www.alse.com (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

THE PAMPERED C~EF . 

Need Extra Income? Earn $25+ 
per-hour Be your own boSs! 
Start-up Bonus .ends 3/31 . 
Amy Cherkas. Independent 
Director 
www.pamperedchef.biz/amyc 

.515-251-8587 (INC N) 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 .995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Uvestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-249-1300 
A -9- 13-c 

I NOTICE I 
C&M School is requesting 

bids for seasonal mowing and 

trimming . The bid should 

cover the property arou nd the 

Cumberland and Massena 

bu i1di ngs, practice field and 

parking lots . Contact the su

perintendent 's office for de

tails. Bids must be submitted 

to the superintendent's office 

in Massena by noon, March 

19, .M -9-IO-c 

'MEETING NOTICE 

The Anit :JCity Council will 

hold their regular monthly 

meeting on Wed., March 14, 

2007, at7:30 p .m . at City Hall'. 

Agenda , it~ms include streets. 

sewers. sidewalks, Deer Ridge 

bids, resolution appointments, 

city ordinances and police. ' A 

cornple~e agenda will be 

placed at City Hall and on TV 
channel4Q. 

ATrEND COLLEGE ONLINE.. 
from Home . 'Medical . 
'BUSiness . ' Paralegal. 
'Computers. 'Criminal Justice. 
Job placement assl"tance . 
Computer proVided. Financial 
Aid If qualified . Call 
6 6 6 - 8 5 8 .- 2 1, 2 1 
www.OnlineTidewaterTech.co 
m(INCN) 

I 

I 

WANTED 

WANTED AMERICAN 
MUSCLE CARSIII! 
Corveties. Mopars. Mustangs. 
Chevys. Pontiacs. Classics. 
Convertibles. Exotics. «( Solid. 
Quality. Automobiles Only))) 
AMERICAN DREAM 
MACHINES. 1500 Locust. Des 
Moines. IA 50309 (515) 
7 7 6 - 8 8 3 8 
dougk@admcars.com (INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

I 

I 
Many thanks for the car~s, 

nowers, gi ft s, dinner and visits 

for rny birthday. I enjoyed it 

all. It made my day so special. 

Thanks agai n. 

E thel Calkins 

A - IO-c 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: What 

substanc~ co m es from th e 

cassava vegetable? 

Answer: Tapioca. 

This week's question: What 

wa s the literary c harac ter 

Walter Mitty known for'! 

NEWS TIP? 
Call 

762-4188 

legal Notice 

Cumberland City 
Council 
Proceedings 

February 13, 2007 
7:00p.m. 

Cumberland City Council met in 
regular session with Mayor Douglas 
Towne presiding. Mayor Towne called 
the meeting to order at 7:0t p.m. 
Council members present were: Clarke 
Gerlock. David Meyer and Lela Mae 
Lank. Absen!: Jason Rouse and Robert 
Hershberger. Also present were city 
employees Ron Benton and Rebeka 
Gerlock. Visitors in aitendonce: Kim 
Bagshaw. B~ad Penton and Jeremy 
Scholz. 

Motion by Meyer. second by Ger
lock. to approve lI1eeting agen!la. 
Ayes: Gerlock. Meyer. Lank. Absent : 
Rouse. Hershberger. Motion carried. 

Motion by Meyer. second by Lank. 
to approve the consent agClwa with 

',~ills in the amOunt of $10.470.90 and 
changes to the January minutes Ihatlhe 
r1lOtions regarding employee pay raises 
rcad 'as ' "resolutions" instead of "mo· 
tions." The parl · time parks position 
will be opened for rehiring for this 
summer. Added to the agenda under 
discussion items was "Ballfield Lease 
for 2006." Ayes : Gerlock. Meyer. 
Lank. Ab~ent : Rouse. Hershberger. 
MOlion carried. ' 

Roben H~rshberger sub mined his 
resignation from the council effective 
February 13.2007. The council inten~s 
to appoint a council member at the 
next regular meeting after .following 
the requirements about posting and 
public notice for the posilion. 

Un!!er Citizen Forum. Kim Bag
shaw asked some questions concerning 
the water/sewer rates and the school 
closing. The City will check into an 
ordinance that would not allow seK 
offenders within the city limits. 
. Council member Jason Rouse en· 
tered at 7:20 p.m. 

Mayor Towne vetoed "any and all 
decisions regarding any and all city 
el)lployee pay i~creases ." A suggestipn 
was made to fOI1l1 a commillee to look 

Thursday, March 8, 2007 9 
answered questions concerni ng the 
budget. The budget would be able to 
support the raises as proposed, Motion 
by Gerlock. seCOnd by Lank. to 
approve the Resolution fiKing the date 
of a public hearing on the maller of the 
budget estimate to March 13. 2007. at 
7:00 p.m. during thc nex t regular 
counci l mceting. Ayes : Gerlock. 
Meyer. Rouse . Lank . Absen t : 
Hershberger. Motion carried. 

The Ci ty Clerk working from home 
and the Ci ty Hall was reviewed. 
Motion by Meyer. second by Rouse, to 
continue allowing the City Clerk to 
work from home until the counci lor 
the clerk sees a need to chnnge. Ayes: 
Meyer. Rouse. Lank. Abstain : Ger
lock . Absent : Hershberger. Motion 
Carried . 

A bid was received for painting and 
cleaning the water tower. No warranty 
was given in the bid estimate. Water 
Tower Paint & Repair will be con
tacted about a warranty be fore the 
council will take further action on this 
maller. . 

A number of grant appl ications 
were mentioned and discussed. The 
City Clerk and Council member, Lank 
wi ll review the grant possibilities and 
start w~rkillg towards applying for a 
grant. 
, Motion by Meyer. second by Lank. 

to approve Becky Pelzer's appoint 
ment to the Cumberland Publ ic Library 
Board. Ayes: Gerlock .. Meyer. Rouse. 
Lilllk. Absellt : Hershberger. Motion 
carried. 

The ballfield lease has had several . 
changes mentioned because of the 
Icase for 2006. These changes will be 
reOet ted in the lease for the summer of 
2007. This item will be discussed 
further at the March meeting. 

, The following com mince reports 
were presented: 

, Mnyor - ~hanks to Ron for doing 
a good job with snoW removal and 
thnnks to Rebeka for the clerk duties. 

, Clerk ·- Each on the council were 
given a 3-ring binder to keep the 
counci l packet infonlltuion together. 

• Finnnce - Checkbook balanced for 
Ihe monlh of December. CQu~cil was 
given an updated. corrected veiSion of 
the December financial statements. 

• Fire Department - Brad Penton 
updated the council on new member
ship. continuing training. and the 
receipt of ,n grant for a new defibrilla" . 
tor. 

, Sireets/Sidewalks - The busi - ' 
nesses between the Senior Haven and 
the Library ,have not scooped their 
sidewalks. Busi ness owners will be 

. contacted as they are responsible for 
having the sidewalks scooped. 

• City Maintenance - A water main 
broke just north of the water tower. 

• Landfill .: Progressing on projects; 
update on union negotiations. 

Motion by Gerlock. second by 
Meyer. to accept Roben Hershberger's 
resignation. Ayes: ,Gerlock. Meyer. 
Rouse. Lank. Absent : Hershberger. 

Nay: Rouse. Motion carried. 
Motion by Lank. second by Meyer. 

to override the veto of the resolution 
for Rebeka Gerlock's wage raise. 
Ayes : Meyer. Lank. Nay : Rouse. 
Abstain: Gerlock. MOlion failed . 

Motion by Rouse. second by Meyer. 
to approve a resolution to move the 
City Clerk's wages 10 a salary of 
$12.000/year with 100 hours/monlh. 
effective January I . 2007. Ayes: 
Meyer. Rouse. Lank. Abstain : Ger
lock. Motion carried. 

Upon motion by Lank. second by 
Rouse. the ci ty council meeting 
adjourned at 10: 14 p.m. All ayes. 
motion carried. . 
A TrEST: Rebeka S. Gerlock. 

City Clerk 
Douglas Towne. Mayor 

January Disbursements , 
Ronald Benton. Salary ........ .... 2.094.63 
Floyd Pearce. Wages .. ... ................ 79.79 
Julie ·Edwards. Wage.~ ................. 399.91 
Rebeka Gerlock. Wage.~ ............ .. 621.33 
Emnia Brahms. Wages .................. 41 .74 
Houghton State Bank. 

Water loan ............................... 652.05 
Charlolle Benton. 

Ins. reimbursement .... ...... ....... 183.34 
Baker & Taylor. Books ........ .. .. ..... 26.85 
Simple & Delicious. 

Subscription .............................. 14.98 
Cumberland Public Library. 

Pelly cash .................... , ... ....... ... 17.86 
. Verizon Wireless. . 

Cell phone service .... : ............... 31 .57 
Cumberland Telephone Co .• 

Phone serVice ............ .... .. ... ....... 99.06 
MTS. Inc .• Garbage servo .............. 57.00 
21" Century Coop. 

Fuel. supplies ...................... .... 112.11 
Cass Co. Engineer's Office. 

Sand/salt mix ... ................. : .. .... 386.40 
,Banker's Trust. Sewer' 

bond semi-annual fcc ...... ........ 200.00 
IMFOA. Membership dues ........... 30.00 
Wal-Mart. Supplies ....................... 44.63 
Aquila.lJas scrvice· ..................... 844.00 
Keystone Laboratories. 

Water testing ....... : ....................... 9.00 
,Anita Tribune. Publications .......... 7.1.74 
Houghton State Bank. 

FedJFICA ........ ................... 1.132.84 
IPERS. Retirement .................... ..492.19 
Treasurer. State of Iowa. 

. Sales taK ............... : .................. 954.00 
Treasurer. State of Iowa. 

State withholding ... .. ....... ... .... .438.00 
BestChem. 

Restroom deodorizer .. ... ~ ... .. ..... 78.00 
Baker'& Taylor. Books .. ........ ... .. 138.77 
Country Woman. Subsc ................ 16.98 
Beller Homes & Gardens. 

Subscription .... .. .... .. .. : ............... 12.84 
Iowa Lib/ary Association. 

Dues ....... , .... ... ... ................. ....... 25.00 
Cumberland Public Library. 

Petty cash .......... ' ... .... ................. 22.04 
Sandol Laboratory. 

Sewer testing ......... ..... ............ .. 26.26 
Alliant Energy. 

Electric service .................... 1.115.99 
Total Disbursements ............ 10,470.90 

Receipts by Fund 
General Fund ............................... 956.93 

Motion carried. . Road Use Fund ......................... 1.593.1 I 
Motion by Meyer. second by Ger- Water Utility ............................ 4,478.46 

lock. to. override. tl\c .veto o( -Ib.c , . -' .. Sewer Utility ....... : .... ! .... ... ! ... . 1 ... 4.167 .78 
resol~tion for Ron Benton 's salary Total Receipts ....................... 11.196.18 
raise. Ayes: Gerlock, Meyer. Lank. . Disbursements by Fund 
Nay: Rouse. Motion carried. General Fund .......... ... .. .. ........... 2.822.28 

Motion by Gerlock. second by Road Use Fund .............. ~ .... ...... .. . 948.19 
Meyer. to override the veto of the Water Utility ... ........... .............. 2.630.13 
resolution for Floyd Pearce 's wage ' Sewer Utility ........ : ................... 4.07Q)0 
raise. Ayes: Gerlock. Meyer, Lank. Total Disbursements ............ 10,470.90 

NOSE BLEEDS 
A nose bleed can result from a'sharp impact on the 
nose. dry air, a sinus infection. a scab being knocked 
off. or simply from having a cold. The b'leeding 
usuaily originates from the septum which is the . 
cartilage thai separates the nostrils.The septum is 

' especially rich in blood vessels which causes it to 
bleed fairly easily. If you get a nose bleed. you sho

sil upor stand up. pinch your nose near i ts tip between your thumb and 

finger and breathe through your mouth for 5-10 minUtes. If the 

. ng continues or IS severe. you should contact your physician. Here . 
some tips to prevent nose bleeds: ' 

, a small amount of petroleum jelly to the septum inside )IQur nose 
Ie of times each day. 

a humidil1er or vaporizer to increase the humidity in your house. 
not pick your nose. 
not blow your nose for several hours after a nose bleed has stopped 

Nice To Have 
Around T."e House 
The Anita Tribune 

at the budget to see if the pay increases 
could be supported by the current '. 
budget. The council moved their action 

then blow very Ilently. ' 

Fay Pharmacy ' to the end of the meeting. 
The Fisca'l Year 2008 Budget was 

presented. The clerk reviewed and 

$19.20 7 S29.2411iour '. " . 
, Full. or ~~.rtJl!Jl~ I Evenlpgs) NI9ttts 

Nursing loan reimbursement available for qualified RNs 

Glenwood Rj!source Center (GRC) Is seeking applicants for RNs 
caring for the mentally and physically challenged. Extensille benefit package. 

evening and night differential. time and a half overtime. 

Contact Judy Angle~. Director of Nursing at-712-525: 1553.- .
STATE OF IOWA DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

GlenWOO!l Resource Center. 711 S. Vine, Glenwood, IA 51534 
~ I. '"'. '. , _ ' .... 

EEO/AA Employer 
Minorttles, Females and Persons with Disabilities Encouraged to Apply 

... . j." 

108th & Hickman Rd (hwe, IA 
800,891,8882 
hours / M·~ F' Sal 9-6 / 1h , ., /Sun 12·5 

WWW.POOlHDARTs.cOM • 

Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

FAX 
SERVICE 

We can send or receive your 
Fax transmissions for you! 

. Charge Per Page 

Outgoing··············$1.00 
. Incoming··········~··· .75 

OUR FAX NUMBER IS , 

.71'2-762-4189 

Ph. 712·762·4188 Anita, Iowa 
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Weekly 
Weather Diary 

18° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 21 ° 

Sun., Mar. 4 

Wed., Feb. 28 
30° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy. High: 34° 

24° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 37° 

Mon., Mar. 5 

Thurs., Mar. 1 
32° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy, 

rain, sleet, lightning, thunder, 
snow, no visibili ty, businesses 
dosing, roads closing, strong 
winds. 12" snow. High: 32° 

27° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny a.m., cloudy p.m. High: 
31 ° 

Tues., Mar. 6 
14° at 6:00 a.l1I . Cloudy. 

••• 
Fri., Mar. 2 

27° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy, 
windy', snow and drifting 
snow. High: 29° 

Love is the only force 
capable of transforming 
an enemy into friend. 

-Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. 

Sat., Mar. 3 ... . 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, March,9 ~ 1 :00 p.m. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE - FRI., MARCH 23rd 

Machinery Consignment Auction - Sat., March 31 
Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 

Bernard vats - Jesse vats • 712-762-3330 . 

BOB DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE 

630 Main - Anita, Iowa . 
Over 28 Years Experience 

No AppOintment Necessary - 712-762-4175 

~'Rest is not idleness, a~d to lie sometimes on the 
grass on a summer day -listening to the murmur 
of water or watching the clouds' float across the sky 
- is hardly it waste of time." 

C.B.'S 
L,ogs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

RA'IIS 
ENIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces II Air Conditioning 

Sales II Service 
Roy Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
. '(Ilota, IA 50274 . I·' 

The Weather Vane is 

Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Specials" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon·Fri, 8am-lOam; Sat 8am-11arn 

663 I.ill Stu"' hita 11.1 76Z~653 www.w .. ~ernn ... i1I.CI. 

Opln Man· Sit, 81m· 2pm 

~ main street 
L./m a r ' le e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

. Prices Good through March 13 
Del Monte 46-0z. Can 

TOMATO JUICE •....• -.. -...... $1.19 
, 

Pillsbury 18.5-0z. Box 
.CAKE MIX····· .. ·············89t; 
. Gatorade 32-0z. BoHle 

THIRST aUENCHER-·····-···-··_··-99¢ 
Gardelto's 7.5 - B.6-0z. Pkg. 

BUGLES or CHEX MIX-----------------------2/$3.00 
Blue Bunny 12-Pack 

ICE CREAM CUPS-uu-u-u-uuuu-u 2/$6.00 
Krait 12-0z. Pkg. 
AMERICAN . 
SiNGLES·· .. ••••• S 1. 79 
Valu TIme 32-0z. Pkg. 

~~~~~~-~-------------- $1.29 
I· IU",," 1'1{()lH ( '1' 

Gree" lb. 

CABBAGE -- -- - - -49¢ 
Red or Gree" Seed Ie.. Lb. 
GRAPES---u-------o---u---u$1.19 
U.S. 'I Ruuet IO-Lb. Bag 

POTATOE8········~········.Z.4. 
FBE~II :\1I-:. \T~ 

Farmland Sliced I-lb. Pkg. fF-~IIii~=-,"'11 
BACON .. ~·;.·· .. -'--------$2.59 
Cook's , lb .. 

CORNED BEEF BRISKET ----------$2.39 
Van De Kamps . 12 - 12.25-0z. Pkg. 

FISH FILETS . 82 79 
or STICU······· ••• •• ~. .....;:=----"'--

HOURS: 
Mondoy • Friday 80m • 8pm 

Saturday - 80m • 5pm 
Noon 

~eIV1ces Held 
For Pearl Scarf, 
97 

The funeral service for Pearl 
L. Scarf, 97, of Atlantic, was 
held 'at 10:30 a.m. Saturday , 
March 3. 2007, at the' Zion 
Luther~n Church in Atlantic. 
Burial was in the Atlantic 
Cemetery. Hockenberry Fam
ily Care of Atlantic was in 
charge of arrangements . Mrs. 
Scarf passed away Mon., Feb. 
26 at Colonial Manor in Anita. 

Pearl Louise Scarf was born 
on July 4. 1909, in Guthrie 
County, lA, the daughter of 
Adam and ' Emilie (Pross) 
Krause. 

Pearl grew up on a farm 
·southeast of Anita . She at
.tended country school through 
the eighth grad~ in Anita. She 
was a housekeeper of the 
Metcalf family and worked for 
the canning' factory prior to her 
marriage. 

On Nov .. 25, 1940, she was 
married to Robert Scarf in SI. 
Joseph, MO. They farmed for 
the next 38 years before retir
ing and moving to a house in 
Atlantic in 1978. 

Pearl was confirmed into the 
Lutheran faith at the SI. John's 
Lutheran Church in Adair and 
was currently a member of 
Zion Lutheran Church in 
Atlahtic.She was a member of 
the Quilting Group, two Card 
clubs and the Golden Years. 

She enjoyed gardening, 
fishing, raising chickens and 
life on the farm. Pearl will be 
remembered for her 'delicious 
sugar cookies, angel food 

cakes ana Ollleo pICkles. • 
Pearl is survived by sons 

Merlin Scarf and wife, Joyce 
of Anita and David Scarf and 
wife, Kathleen qf Norfolk, NE; 
daughter, Nila Connors and 
husband, Patr'ck of Cheyenne, 
WY ; daughter-ih-Iaw, Cheryl 
Scarf of Atlantic; grandchil 
dren. Terry Scarf of 
Leavenworth, KS, Randy Scarf 
and wife, Sherri of Gladbook, 
Bradley Scarf and wife, Mary 
of Milligan, NE, Rodney Scarf 
and wife, Diane of Anita, Kim 
Williams and husband , Ray of 
Exira. Allen Scarf and wife, 
Melinda of Audubon, Dave M. 
Scarf of Avoca, Jennifer Boyd 
and husband, Wes of 
Evansvi lle, IN, and Kristin 
Lechner and husband, Rick of 
Grand Island, NY; 18 great
grand~hildren; sister-in- law, 
Katherine Krause of Anita; and 
numerous nieces, nephews and 
coiJsins. 

She is preceded in death by 
her parents; husband, Robert i 
brothers, Richard, Paul, How
ard and Charles Krause; ~is

ters, Lydia Bowden, Mabel 
Van Patten and Heleh Birk; 
on, Howard 'Scarf; and great

grandson, Steven Scarf. 

4-8 Pancake 
Supper Set For 
March 13 

The Cass County 4-H En
dowment Committee will be 
hosting' a pancake feed on 
Tuesday, March 13 from 5-7 
p.m. at the Cass County Com
munity Center jn Atlantic. The 
Pancake Man will be serving 
up fresh pancakes tInd sausage 
while Cuss 'County 4-H mem
bers will be on hand to serve 
and entertain. 

The 4-H Endowment was 
started in Cass County in the 

. summer of 2002. "Last year 
was the 4-H Endowment . 
Commillee's first ullempt at . a 
county-wide fundraiser," 
shares Julie Hering, Cass 
County 4-H Youth Program 
Coordinator. "Because of last 
year's success, it will become 
an annual event." Additional 
contributions to the 4-H en
dowment come from private 

a to . ons u 
Winter Dance Featuring 

THE WAUKEE BIG BAND 
Saturday, March 10th 

7:00 p;m. ·to .10:00 p.m. 
Adair COI:nmunity Centre 

$10 per person 
~II proceeds to Campaign Sight First II 

A-9-IO-C 

Wiota Methodist Church 
SOUP SUPPER 

RESCHEDULED TO 

Mon., March 12, 2007 
Serving 4:30 - 7:00 p.m. 

Serving Chill a Broccoli Cheese Soup, 
Sandwich$s, Desserts and Drinks. 

Handicapped Accessible 

- EVERYONE WELCOME -

·Want Ads P'ay! 
\ 

OonatlOns as well as trom 4-H 
clubs in the count)'. 

Proceeds from the 4-H pan
cake supper will directly bene
fit the Cass County 4-H pro
gram. This money wjll go to
ward defraying the Program 
Development Fee, scholarships 
to send Cass County 4-H'ers to 
camps and conferences, start 
up dollars for new programs 
such as lover Kids. as well as 
4-H program material s and 
awards. 

The Program Development 
Fee has increased to $20 per 
member thi s year. This fee is 
paid each year to the stale for 
support. With over 380 4-H 
members in Cass County , this 
adds up 10 over $7600 per 
year. The Cass County Exten
sion Council has chosen not to 
pass thi s expense on to th e 
individual 4-H clubs and fami 
lies, as many countie have' 
done. In tead, the Cuss County 
Extension .Council and 4- ~ 
Endowment Committee have , 
been picking up this expense. 
"Eventually . we hope ' the 4-H 
Endowment will pay. for thi s 
entire expense," shared Hering. 
"That is why we fell the need 
to do more fundraising." 

In addition to the pancake 
feed. tables will be set up with 
silent auction items. Each of 
ttie 19 4-H c l~b's in Cass 
County w'ill donate an item for 
the silent auction . Items will 
range from handmade quilts 
and blankets, woodworking 
items and homeniade pies all 
made by 4-H members to 
themed gift baskets and John 
Deere merchandise. 

Silent auction bids will be 
taken when the doors open at 
5:00 p.m. and bids will be 
taken throughout the evening. 
Bidders need not be present at 
the end of the evening to win. 

Cuss County 4-H members 
will lihare their talents on stage 
that evening as well. Piano and 
vocal , solos along with funny 
skits and speeches will enter
tain you while you enjoy your 
pancake supper. 

Members of the 4· H En
dowment Committee organiz· 
ing this event include: Pick 
Nichols, Lewis; Greg Zellmer, 
Atlantic ; Delbert Westphalen, 
Atlantic; Ray BUll, Lewis; Curt 
Behrends, Wiota; Jessie Evans, 
Griswold; and Ginessa Ger
lock, Cumberland. 

Iowa law 
enforcement 
takes traffic 

laws seriously. 

c:::Allililla 
sTEP 

IOWA'S SP(tIAl TRAffIC OfOlCE..on NOIIMI 

... 
As a man grow8. older it 
is harder and harder to 
frighten him. 

-.Jean Paul Richter ... 
ita Community Center Reservations 

762-3237 
Call 

Fu.lly Equipped, Silver, 29K Miles 

Deter Deal $14,970 

. Srock 
#630501 

~ \)'1 \1'1< (;\1 \(' 1111.11lllllC' \:(1\\ \\,lll.lhk I'll 
(,() \1"11111' (III {,\\ ('l'IIIII,'" 

l 'l'ti \11\ (·).ldll 1',d,lIl)' \\ /()ll.llJ! Il·d {'Il'dll 

Fully Equipped, 4 cyl., White, 32K Miles 

Deter Deal $11,320 

Srock 
#544801 

.. :\ I klL'r Dcal h ;\ IkllL'r I kal .. 

www.determotor.com 

soo- DETER soo-
SS7-4:,14 ~ SS7-4:,14 

21~ \\,1111111 Stn'l'I alld lUll L. 211d St.· \tl.llltir. I \ 

pen Thursday Night until 8 pm- Open Saturday until 3 pm 

NOTICE 
·Change in Clinic Hours Family Crisis 

Support Network 
P.o. Box 11 

Atlantic, Iowa 
50022 

ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 

Shelter house (712) 243-6615 
Toll-free 1-800-696-5123 

(Outside Atlantic) 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

The tool you need is just out 
of reach. 

Ph. 712-762-4462 Anita, Iowa 

Stacey Bean, PA-C Brent Hoehns, M.D. Mark Johnson, M.D. ' TreSS;i Wilcox, M.D. 

NEW HOURS . 
The Anita Medical Center business office hours are 

listed below with medical providers available as noted: 

Mon: 10:00 a.m.· 5:00 p.m. 

Tues: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Wed: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 

Thurs: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Fri: ,8:00, a.m. - 12 Noon 

Stacey Bean, PA·C PM 

Tressa Wilcox, M.D. AM 

, Stacey Bean, PA·C AM 

Mark Johnson, M.D. AM 

Brent Hoehns, M.D. AM 

A-9- tO-C 
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This big snowman was buill by Chris and Anna Stork when the 
big snowstorm hit March 1-3. 

Terrific, 01. · Tile luic 
S,ril~'est AtOal Tue 
O,r1 

SpringFest is a good old-time music 
, festival sot for April 20-21-22 at the 

Oak Tree Opry in Anita, It 's a fund . 
raiser for the Pioneer Music Museum, 
Anita is a small rural vi ll age with 
beautiful Lake Anita State Park (less' 
than a mile away), great lake-side 
camping and scenery, Lots of wildlife, 
deer, turkeys. raccoons. oPossums and 
the fishing is good. too. There's a little 
motel in Anita a~d a great steak house, 
'The Redwood." to get some of the 
best Iowa corn-fed beef steaks avail
able . The Weather Vane Cafe, just 
across the street from the Oak Tree;, 
serves up some of the fin .. t old·style 
country cookin ' y\)U're likely to find in 
the entire state, All of iJ just off Inter
state 80 at Exi t 70, is very easy to get 
to, 

The SpringFest program this year is 
outs tanding, We can't wait to get 
going for the summer months with thi s 
absolutely , grt·at Illuslc show as our 
first one of the season, It' s 'unbeliev 
able the number of great acts on this 
»ear. heck it out. .. Some of '/,e be," 
cou"try & b/u'grau arti,"s iu '''e 
eu,ire upper Mid", .. ". Jus'for you! 

UNCLE BILLY DWNBAR - Blue
grass and old -time disc jockey who 
will MC part of the shows. 

ANNIE & TERI AVERY - These 
two crooners are super singers. in our ~ 

book and do a wonderful job with 
harmony and guitar pickin', 

LARRY HARMS - The Silver Dol
lar City hillbilly. who still packs a 
punch with his great traditional songs. 

ERVIN PICKHINKE - The 'Sing
ing Farmer' has fans throughout ,the 
Midwest . and sometimes brings hi s . 
dalighter along for harmony. Great act. ' 

THUNDER RIDGE EXPRESS - A 
trio of some of lowa' s finest musi
cians. a big hit at the Mo Valley Festi 
val 'last year. 

STORM SEYMOUR - This y04ng 
Tama Native American is one of the 

• finest vocalists , to om.,ge from O)lr 
arra. He has a number of Nashville 
projects und., his belt and some limes 
is joinep by his brothers, 

FRANCIS HAHN - The retired 
CIA agent that has become one of the 
betler know n songwri lers and per
fomlers from Iowa, Nice guy. nice 
singer. 

BERNIE WORRELL - From' Mi 
ami . ~lorida . this Uniled Airline Host
ess is comi ng especially 10 Ihe Oak 
Tree to play bones with her brother. 
Jerr) . 

JERRY MESCHER - Won the 
Original Amateur Hour playing bones. 
is now joined by his sister. Bernie 
Worrril . ill a whirlwind of bone pla)
ing. 

BETTY LILLARD - Thi~ great tra
ditional country singer has been 
around for aW.hile. and lil.e a good 
wine . the older she grts. the better she 
gets. 

LEO HEN LEY - Instrumenlalist 
from Kun as. all the "oy up to join in 
our fundraiser for Ihe Hall of Faille and 
l'ioneer Music Museum, 

DON P IN - Wilhout a doubt . the 
best harmonica I'la~er in the upper 
Mid" cst. a member of the Hall of 
Fame. 

TIM DANIEL - Another Kansan 
who pia) s old ·time fiddle . joi)ls DOn 
Spain and his ere" in an e\ceplional 
concen althe 0.1. Tree Opr) , 

ADAIR KAEHLAR - A fine old 
time traditional coun ll') singer. Adair 

, is an old friend of Rita Maloney's. 
keeping her tradition and Illusic alii e. 

DONNIE YOUN'C - Another Na
tiye American tltat reall) I.no" s ho" 
to ing a countr) song You ' lI lil.e 
Donnie . he's got lots of slage presence. 
too. 

DANNY & PO NA DI'E - 1 he 
Rio Grand Valle) ' "eethef(lS. th,s 

Mt. Pleasant duo has been doing the 
·real ·dear in the country music for a 
long time , 

BIG GUITAR MAN JOHN ' 
DlJITWEILER ~ John is probably 
lowa' s very best guitar styli st. doipg 
great Merle Travis/Chet Atkins styl
ings. liS \vell as being one 'of Our finest 
lead pickers, 

WILD IOWA ROSE - Barb Lillard 
gets her harmony srogi ng daughters 
and son together to knock us out with 
their swee t, soft. beautiful couhtry 
songs. 

MARGE LUND - Without a doubt. 
one of lowa's mosl promising new 
country "ocalists on the scene. She's 
been busy all winter. don ' t miss her! 

PAT RUMILOTE - lleading up our 
great Sunday Gospel Show. She's 
from Mason ity and knows how to do 
Gospel , ' 

SOUTHPAW - One of Omaha·s . 
be'st bluegrass bands, expect to have a 
lot of fun '\lith the University of 
Omaha band , made up of exceptional 
musicians. 

PETER. PAUL & MORRIE _ 
Probably our best rol~-comic trio that 
still docs it like it used to be. You ' lI 
have a ton of tun with ' these guys. 
they ' re the best. 

~ICK & HARRIETTE ANDER
SEN - A fun couple that do a lot of 
bao~jng . and have ,fun performing. too, ' 
Midwest's favorite duo" 

JESSICA COLE - This sweet little 
girl is going to be a smasher, She lias a 
brand new CD out. see her on Saturday , 
afternoon only, 

ERNIE RUTH - One of the funniest 
Me's in the Midwesl and a truly enter
taining singer. don ' t miss the fun with 
Ernie. 

BOB & SHEILA EVERHART -
Just back from a tour of New Zealand 
and Australia. they proOlise to do their 
best old-time ~ounlry for you. 

MORE TO BE ANNOUNCED 
LATER 

The program will start on Friday ' 
evening. April 20 at 7 p,m. The second 
show will be Saturday afternoon. April 
21 at 2 p,m .. the third show Saturday 
night at 7 p,m .. the fourth show on 
Sunday . April 22. a 10 a.m. gosJleI and 
a Sunday matinee at 2 p,m. Admission 
i's $7 per show or S20 for all five pro· 
grams. Please note. tlce Pioneer Music 
Museum and Amcn'ca" Old Time 
Couum Mus;c Han of Fame w;n be 
u ea free Q,f (harre throug/lOut the 
1f.U.Iw1A. . 

For more information . go to 
hup'!/\\WW pldl jmclIllI sjc bj ros tcp com . 
and click on Onk Tree Opry. . 

News From Cass 
CODDty Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Mindi Hartman of 
Cumberland; Betty Stice of 
Massena; Kathryn Ward of 
WiOla: Christina Stevens of 
Anita ; ara Jo Young of 
Greenfield. 

Di mi sed \\ ere Chrislina 
Bedsll'orth and ,daughler Dan· 
iele Nunc) of hambaugh; 
Mindi Hariman of Cumber
Jam.l: J.:sse Camp of Atlantic ; 
Ardilh McCall of Fontanelle; 
Ber) I Freeman of Griswold; 
Betty Stice of Massena: Rose 
Ann Brabham and son Br)ce 
Hunler of E"\ira: 

BIRTH: Ro e and TrO\ 
Brabham of E\ira. a ho) ~ horn 
Mar. 6. 

Services Held 
For Harvey 
O'Riley,86 

The funeral service for Har
vey O'Riley, 86, of Creston, 
was held at 10:30 a.m. on 
Monday, March .12, 2007, at 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Creston. Mr. 
O'Riley passed away Wed., 
March 7 at the Greater Re
gional Medkal Center in Cre
ston. 

Officiating was Rev . Clark 
Finehout of the United Meth
odist Church in Creston and 
Paslor Dwayne Henrichs of 
Thayer. Burial was in the 
Graceland Cemetery in Cre
ston with military honors being 
conducted by the Theodore J. 
Martens VFW Post #1797. 
Coen-Beaty-Pearson Family 
Funeral Service in Creston was" 
in charge of the arrangemenis. 

Harvey was born on June 13, 
1920 in Cromwell, Iowa, to 
Flo McGregor and Harry 
Theodore O'Riley. He gradu- . 
ated from Prescott High , 
School with {he class of 1939. 

On February 16, 1947, Har
vey WiiS IT)arried to Roberta 
Jean Kepner at the ' Creston 
Methodist Church. ' 
Harv~ was a farmer for 

n;Q;t of his life. He farmed in 
Adams and Taylor Counties 
and later farmed in , Union 
COunty from 1954- 1989. He 
also. drive a school bus for Ori
ent and Creston and was the 
Spaulding Township Tax As
sessor for several years. Har
,vey served in the U.S. Army 
overseas during WWII. 

Harvey served on the Union 
County E)(tension Council a~d 
ASCS County Central Com
mittee; ' he was a life member 
of the V FW and American 
Legion ; was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Creston, a former m~mber 
of the ' Orient Lions Club and 
Meet Your Neighbors or 
"MYN" Club; was a 4-H 
leader and served on the Union 
County Fair Board. When able, 
he enjoyed altending meals, 
socializing and playing cards 
at Ihe Congregate Meal Site in 
Creslon. He was known for his 
talkative manner and his love 
for Ihe land. 

Harvey is survived by his 
two son , Mark O' Riley and 
hi s wife, Mary of Creston, 
Mike O'Riley and his wife, 
Chris of Ankeny: daughters, 
Marsha Parsons and her hus
band. Roy of restol.l and 
Mary Lowrey and her husband. 
Guy of Anita; a brother. Rob
ert "Bob" 0' Rilcy and his 
wife, Laura of Golden. CO; 

't\\,o sis ters, "ally" pindle 
and her hu band, AI of 
Longmonl, CO, and Joan Wil 
liam on and her husband, Dean 
of Longmont, 0 ; nine grand
children, 17 great
grandchildren, el'eral nieces, 
nephews, other relatives and 
friend . 

He \\ as preceded in death b~ 
his parents; hi II ife. 'Roberla, 
on April II, 2002: slep
mol her. Alma Kepner O'Rile) : 
brother, ~ax in 1990 and 

Anita Chamber 
Of Commerce 

,To Meet 
The Anita Ghamber of 

Commerce will meel at the 
Anita Public Library at .'5:30 
(.I .m. on Thursday, March 15, 
2007. Snacks will be available. 

90th Birthday 
Bonnie McCaskey and her 

family will be celebraling her 
90'h . birthday on Sunday ,' 
March 18. 

We invite you to join us at 
the Anita Community Center 
from 2 to 4 p.m .• with a short 
program at 3. 

Your presence as well as a 
written memory would be the 
best gift possible. 

.. .1.1.1.1. '.nltll' 
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The Cass County Board of 
Supervisors and I CARE 

, ABOUT KIDS. Inc., are ,spon
soring a P.R.I.C.E. Parenting 
Seminar (Positiv ity, Responsi-
bility. Influences, Conse-
quences, Encouragement). 
This seminar begins Tuesday, 
March 20 and it continues each 
Tuesday evening through April 
10 at the St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in 'Atlantic from 6:30 
p.m, to 8:30 p.m. Other spon
sors include: Rolling Hills 
Bank & Trust and the Atlantic 
Bouling Company. 

This is a unique, four session 
parenting course designed to 
teach the basics of positive 
parenting. This seminar is de
signed to address issues ' of 
assertive' communication, limit 

, setting and follow through, ' 
logical consequelwes and 
building ' self-esteem. Parents" 
have reported feeling better 
about themselves 'as parents 
after finishing the classes. This 
seminar is to enable good par
ents to become better parents 

, and to provide new, unsure 
. parents support and confi
dence, Each of the four ses
sions include a set of handouts, 
lectures, activi ties and' r.e
freshments. Free child care is 
also provided. In addition, Hy
Vee of Atlantic gives each 
person who completes the 
class a certificlUe fQ,[ a free 
half gallon of milk an\! a loaf 
of bread. 

Family child care providers, 
child care center staff and fos
ter .parents can earn 8 hours of 
training, if they attend all four 
sessions. 

To register ' or if you have 
questions, please call Elizabeth 
Tobak, Program Coordinator, 
at 712-762-3159. 

eTICE 
The Cass County Genealogi

cal Society is missing two 
books from their room at ihe 
Atlantic Public Library. The 
books are: 

Cenlennial History Book of 
Anita, Iowa, 1875-1975 

Anita Quasquicenlennial 
, . Book. 1875-2000 

If anyone has any extra cop
ies of these books and would 
be willing to donate them to 
the Genealogical Sociely, 
please contact us al the Atlan
tic Library, 712-243-5466, 

brolher, Richard in . infancy; 
sisters, Doris in infancy, Melba 
"Pat" George in 1998 and 
M~xine "Micki" Miller in 
January of 2OQ1; and a grand
daughter, Misty West in 2000. 

Dale Jensen and Connie 
Cooper were married on 
March 17, 1957. The have four 
children; ROil and wife, Cheryl 
of Anita, Jeff of DeSoto, 
Penny 'and husband, 'Donald 
Brahms of Anita and Jerry of 
Omaha, NE. They also have a 
grandson, Simon Jensen of 
Anita. 

Cards can be sent to P.O. 
Box 126, Anita, IA 50020. 

91 st Birthday 
Card Shower 
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Leland "Tubby" Morgan 
will be celebrating his 91" 
birthday on March 24 and his 
family would like to honor him 
with a card shower. You can 
send your greeting to him at 
412 Maple St., Anita, IA 
50020. 

leufH laaieOall hlea 
T. Ie Bel. 

Area youth groups will soon 
"take to the' court" t6 help oth
ers in tJieir communities. High 
sch901 students from the pat
ishes of SI. Patrick's Church of 
Massena, St. Mary's Church of 
Anita, St. John 's Church of 
Greenfield , and SI. Patrick's 
Church of Corning, Our Lady 
of Grace of Griswold and St. 
Timothy's Church of Cumber
land will play in benefit bas
ketball games to raise money 
for the worthwhile projects in 
their towns and parishes. 

Over 100 youth will join to
gether for a day of basketball ; 
fun and fellowship on Sunday, 
March 18 beginning at 11:30 
a.m, at the CAM Middle 
SC.hool in Massena. The youth 
would like to extend an invita
tion to the public to ' come 
watch them play and help sup
port their worthwhile ' projects. 
A raffle drawing will also be 
held and winnings include a 
chance at an I-pod Nano as 
well as a variety of ' other 
items. The afternoon promises 
to be a fun event for all attend
ing. 

Anyone wishing to purchase 
a raffle ticket in advance of the 
March 18 event can do so by 
contacting youth from any St. 
Patrick's of Massena youth 
group member. There is no 
admis ion charge for the event, 
but a free will donation \~ill be 
accepted. All proceeds raised 
wjll help support youth

'spOnsored community service , 
projects. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

I ' Last week's question: What 
was the literary character Wai
ter Mitty known for? 

Answer: Daydreaming. 
Mitty dreamed of heroics in 
contrast to his mundane life in 
a short story by James Thur
ber. 

This week's question: 
Where would you have found 
the famed "Murderer's Row"? 

H.cv. Krcng'cl 
'Io Rctjr'c 

Rev. George A. Krengel , 
pastor of the Holy Cross LlI
theran ChurcH in Anita, will be 
retiring from the church. A 
party will be held for him on 
March 25 , 2007, at ,the Anita 

ommunity Center from 3-5 
p.m. 

Pastor Krengel gradua ted 
from Marion High School in 
J 942 and attended Concord ia 
Theological Seminary in 
Springfield, Illinois, ' graduat
ing in June of 1948. 

He Served as' a pastoral in
tern in Sahta Ana, California 
from 1945-46 and in Mason 
City, Illinois, from 1946-47. 
He was ordained Aug. 15 , 
1948 in Masol) City, Illinois. 

He served sevcral churches, 
including Christ Lutheran 
Church in Mason City, IL, 
from 1948·53; St. Paul's Lu
theran Church in ,Bowen, IL 
and Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church in Golden, IL, from 
1953-61; St. Jdh'n's LUlheran 
Church in Oskaloosa from , 
1956-61 ; Zion Lutheran 
Church in Atlantic, 1961 -74; 
Zion Lutheran Church in 
Ogden from 1974-94; he was 
chaplain at the Perry Lutheran 
Home and Christ Lutheran 
Church in Bouton, IA from 
1994-96 and at Holy Cross 
Lutheran, Church in Anila from 
.1996-2006. 

Mr. Krengel also served as a 
circuit counselor in the 10,wa 
East and West District, two ' 
terms as Chairman of the Iowa 
West District Mission Board, 
three, terms as 2~~ Vic~ Pres. of 
Iowa West; , served on the 

.. board for Lutheran Homes for 
the 'Aged and was an advisor 
,for ' lnternational LWML Con
yention in Ames in 1985. 

Please join us at the party on 
March 25 and give' Pastor 
Krengel your best wishes in 
his retirement. 

'l? ,hy 'l? oy 
Jeffrey and Megan (Turner) 

Schulte of WilliamSburg, lA , 
. are' the proud parents of a baby 
boy. He was born on March I, 
2097, at St. Luke's Hospital in 
Cedar Rapids. He weighed .s 
Ibs., 13 o~. and has been 
named Will Eugene . . 

Grandparents are Max and , 
Connie Turner of Anita, 
Myron Schulte of Auburn and 
Delores Schulte of Dubuque. 
Great-grandparents include 
Gloria Turner of Anita and 
Bea Kramer·of Dubuque. 

Where's The 
Bear & Other 
Puzzles 

The Anita Public Library 
preschool story times will be 
presented two Thursdays a 
month, 10:30-11 :00 a.m. The 
only time exception is the 
yearly pajama party, which is 
always io Ihe evening. All pre
schoolers ages 0-5 years are, 
welcome when , accompanied 
by an adult. 

Please note the follQwing 
dates: March 22; April 5, 19; 
May 3, ' May 17 (6:30-7:00 
p.m.). 

We will be presenting fun 
puzzlement type. books for 
solving and entertainment. We 
try to stimulate children 's 
imagination and educate at the 
same time at the Li bra r)' , 
II here "learning is fun! " 

These programs are auto
matically canceled if AM 
schools delay tart or cantel 
school due to inclement 
weather.' 
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BACIWABD 
- IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

Mar. 14,1957 50 yrs. ago 
.. The Anita Volunteer Fire 
Departmenl has purchased a 
!;ig emcrgenc) truck which can 
haul fil'c putients (and doctor 
and first aidcr) in casc of acci 
t\l!nt. and II hieh can carr) 16 
firemcn and cquipillent to a 
firc. '1 he truck II ill be painted 
white thi ~ comi ng II eekt:nd 
Hnd suitahle Icllering placed on 
its sidcs. Anita firemen have 
la"cn a 101 (If ra/.zing this past 
II eek about this truck , which 
bears the label "Pet Shop" on 
.ils side .. Thc \'chicle, a 195p 
Ford Vanelle, was purchased 
by a pet shop operator last Oc
toher for $.5000, was dril'en a 
lillie ()\ er 3000 miles and then 
repossessed. Our local group 
hought it for $2800, borrowing 
monc) for a term of three 
) cars. The) put into the trans
action $500 of current . mone) 
and will' raise the remainder of 
$ 1-100 for the first year's pay
merlt hy Sadie H,jwkins acti'vi
tics, a dance in June, 'and 
money real iled from Ihe old 
"jeep." which is looking tor a 
ncw owner. The "jeep" has 
been circulating in this area on 
errands of mercy since October 
1952, and was one of the earli
est units operating in the state. 
I! has answered about -10 call 
II year ol'er a five-year period, 
to approximately 200 people in 
distress. A list of their printed 
names would fi ll more than a 
column of this newspaper. The 
jeep is regarded with a great 
deal of sentimental affection 
by people wilhin a wide radius 
ill' Anita and its retirement will 
be regretted by many. It is still 
In A I condition, states Fire 
Chief Jerry Redburn, but it has 
become obsolete for present 
needs. It is now necessary to 
unload some of it~ equipmen t 
to hau l one patienl and the' 
department needs a vehicle ' 
which will hau l more than one 
accident case a't a time. Need 
for a Imger truck 'was pointed 
up recently by an accident near 
Anita where two vletlms 
needed I~a~lsportation and it 
was not immediately evident 
which needed it first. The new 
truck wi ll no t only function in 
accident cases. It can bc tak'en 
to fires bearing th~ . heavy 
clothing and equipment for fire 
fighting and wi ll furnish trans
portation for the firemen and 
also a place where they can go 
to warm up during winter ca ll $. 

Mar. 13, 1947 60 yrs. ago 
About a month ago, the 

Buckeye Company started 
work in the Anita Light plant 
on the new diescJ engine or
dered hy the Utilities Board. 
The floor has been broken and 
the fou ndation laid, some of 
the fillings have also been in
sta ll ed. Work is at a standstill 
now due to the shortage of 
several cri.tical materials. 
However, the motor is being 
tesl run at the factory and as 
soon as all tests arc complete, 
the motor will be installed. The 
new. motor will have cylinders 
and will del'elop 540 horse
power. It is expected that it 
will deliver as much power .as · 
hoth mnchines presently em
plo) cd . During the winter 
months. the load has been 
quite hem') and there has been 
times when it II as necessar) to 
run hoth motors to maintain 
the load. With the new ma
chine it is expected to deliver 
more power to Anitans with 
less difficulty . Ani ta is justly 
proud of the job done by the 
Light and Power board and the 
staff of the plant for gil'ing 
Anita dependablc electrical 
powcr at reasonable rates. The 
light and power board consists 
of Robert Scott, hnn .• 
George Shaffer and C.A. 
Long. On the staff of the plant 
are Myron Lombard, lip!' , 
Gertrude Bartley. Office; AI
'bert Karns, I" operator. Elmo 
(Buck) Exline, 2"J operator and 
Ted Grinstead, 3nl operator. 

Mar. 18, 1937 70 yrs. ago 
E.A. (Fat) Pearson ar.

flounces the formal ope'ning of 
his new cafe on Saturda). The 
cafe is in the room I'Ormerly 

occupied hy the DeCamp har
ness shop and the room has 
heen filled up into one of the 
finest looking places in this 
part or the .stato. The furnitur~ 
and fi \tures arc of the latest 
design. Besides short orders, 
Mr. Pearson will specialize in 
regular noon day dinners, and 
Ins secured the services of 
Mrs. Ted Walker to look ilftcr 
the preparation of meals. 

Mar. 17, 1932 7S yrs. ago 
Fire of undetermined origin 

about 6:00 o'clock Sunday 
morning did damage of about 
$1,000 to the Masonic Temple 
and between $2,000 and 
$3,000 damage to the lR. 
Stuhr mercantile stock in the 
west room of the grou nd floor 
of the building. The fire . was 
discovered by Robert Stuhr, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Stuhr, 
as he was leaving his home to 
deliver the Sunday morning 
Registers. At that time the 
flames \Vere shooting out of 
the roof of the building. The 
fire , was in the attic above the 
soulhwest corner of the lodge 
room, and above the anteroom. 
It was hard for the firemen, on 
account of its location, to get 
the blaze under control, and it 
was feared for a while that the 
whole building might be de
stroyed. Besides the loss suf
fered by the bui lding and by 
Mr. Stuhr on his stock pf 
goods, the closets containing 
paraphernalia belonging to the 
Royal' Arch Masons and East
ern Stars were water soaked, 
doing much damage to the 
contents of the closets. The 
loss to Mr. Stuhr's slock came 
from the great amount of water 
poured on the blaze and which 
came through the cei ling of the 
store. The Briardale Grocery, 
owned by A. R. Kohl , and oc
cupying the east room on the 
grou nd floor, suffered no dam
age from-either smoke or wa
ter. All losses were covered by 
insurance and are being ad
justed this week. 

Mar. 17, 1927 80 yrs. ago 
At the last meeting of the 

Parent-Teachers Associat ion; 
which took place at the high 
school building last Wednes
day even ing, Miss Bartholo
mell;' the County Public 
Health Nurse, was present by 
an invitation from Supt. C.W. 
Garlock, to talk to the associa-

. tion on diphtheria prevention 
by immunization of children 
wi th the Toxin-Antitoxin 
treatment. Dr. H.E. Campbell 
was also present and gave a 
splendid talk along this line 
and endorsed the . idea. ,Olher 
competent physicians are in 

. hearty accord with the move
ment and it is our desire that 
each parent gi\'~ the maller 
very careful thou'ght as you are 
to be given an opP,Ortunity to 
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Dorsey express yourself. The Parent
Tcaehers Association voted to 
coopcrate wilh the State De
partmcnt of Health and to 
launch a dllnpaign here in 
Anita that wi ll make our com-
1lI1inily safl; again;;t the terrihle 
reaper of our litlle ones. The 
Slale Departmenl of Health are 
urging that el'ery community 

phone at the ahove hours or get 
in touch with Mrs. Lafe Kooh, 
President of Ihe P.T.A. It will 
he necessary for each parenl to 
sign a slalemenl requesting 
Ihal Toxin-An titoxin wi ll he 
administered hefore your child 
will receive any of Ilie hene
fils. 

lIorlon as to what he would 
take for the properties, your 
Uncle Sam called the hluff, 
and the transfer was made, 
then and there; the considera
tion .helng .$3,7.5(l. The Trihune 
predicts that. as soon as spring 
opens up, Old Dan will have 
collle into possession of a suit
ilhle hloek of ground and he 
hOssing the joh of building a 
nllll1hl'1' of tenement houses, 
whkh have been in such great 
den1<lnd in Anita for more than 
a YCilr past. 

March 24 - Delores Hines, 
Leland Morgan, David Duff, 
Mary Ruggles, Mike Mehl
milnn , Linda Tevepaugh 

do this wilh the · slogan "No 
DilJhtheria in Iowa h) 1930," 
They are cooperating in such a 
way as to make the expense of 
doing this almost negligible 
and it can be done with safety 
as experience has amply 
shown. Very few children not 
inllnuniled, and exposed, es
cape the disease, perhaps 70% 
of them contract it. The loss in 
timc and studies, exclusive of 
the possibi lities of paralysis or 
death, should make prevention 
imperative. In Iowa, during 
192.5, there . were 1,047 cases 
of diphtheria, with I 17 deaths. 
For 1926, there were 873 cases 
with 112 deaths. Practically all 
of these deaths eould have 
been prevented. by TOXir.l 
Antitoxin. Toxin-Antitoxin 
rendfrs the immunity effective 
for at least five years and 
probably for life. It is harmless 
and three small doses wi ll pro
teet a child or adult from the 
disease. The giving of Toxin
Antitoxin is practically 'pain
less, it bring adminis tered by 
injection beneath the skin. 
There is 'Ii llie or no after effect 
from the injection, no sore 
arm, and an~ reaction among 
young 'chi ldren is most un
usuaL Not one accident or se, 
rious result have been reported 
in the 100,000 children already 
immunized in Iowa. This treat
ment will be immunized by 
our local physicians, probably 
at the school building, but in 
no case wi ll it be done unless 
the parent is will ing and 
requests tha'\ it be done. We 
desire to have all parents think · 
the maller over. Literature on 
the subject may be sent home, 

Mar. 14, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
The Ladies of Anita and 

vicinity arc cordially invited to 
:lllend the annual Eilsler Open
ing of Spring and Summer 
Millinery. This Opening in
cludes the celebrated Gage's 
Street and Dress Hats and one 
of the most beautiful lines of 
Trimmings and Hats shown 
between DC$ Moines 'and 
Omaha. Our Workmanship is 
fine, our Styles are /lnexcelled 
and our prices are right. Come 
ir~ and be convinced. We will 
be pleased to wait upon you 
March 22nJ and 23nl

• All hats 
purchased upwards of $.5.00 

,and over car fare will be re
funded. Mrs. c.E. Bycrs 

Adair, Iowa 
first door West of Farmers 
Bank. 

A few months ago, D.L. 
Dilts purchased what is known 
as Denton Row. He tore the 
·old bui ldings down, graded up • 
the lots, had wells dug, built 
coal and cob ' houses and 
erected three neat and conven
Ient dwellings, :)11 of which 
I'ound ready and anxious ten
ants as soon as they were com
pleted. It not only utilized and 
put in first class condition, and 
improved that particu lar por
tion of the cily, but proved to 
be a good investment; and last 
week when Old Lousy Dan 
made a bluff at Uncle Sam 

, 
Anita 

Monument 
Service 

-Since 1965-
Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 

Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Birthdays Of 
'l'he Week 

Mar. 18-24 
March 18 - Bruce Wil 

bourne, Jr., Russell Grubbs, 
Cindy Hansen, Ronnie 
Paulsen, Mary Ward 

March 19 - Harold Sims, 
Kathy Blazek, Bonnie 
McCaskey, Christie Jo Sha
froth, Wayne Koebel, Jim 
Murphy, Bob Matthies, Alicia 
Rumple 

. March 20 - . Delbert Coglon, 
Darrel Coglon, Debra Coglon, 
Max Kaufm'ann, Quinn Den
ney, Billy Baylor, Steven 
Schuier, Evelyn Fay 

March 21 - Sue Thornton, 
Sheila Smith, ' Shirley Boyer, 
Tracy' Wilson 

March 22 - Sharon Finn, 
Abigail Alo, Mary Carnes, 
Ronald Penney, Steve Sehaaf, 
Jollii Fagan,. Adam Akers, 
Austin Hailey 

March 23 - Jill Hansen, 
David Wohlleber, Dana Wi l
liams, Patricia Retz, Patricia 
Nelson, Kathy Fagan, Emma 

YOU'VE GOT 
206 REASONS 

NOT TO 
BEA 

lAZYBONES. 

Even .$ .. acLlt • .II of ,our 

bones .eep chlf19.ng r~le 

etCher bv~ .net mHl~'"1n9 
tt'oe_ IuengU, 01' becOffWl9 """,k . 
Iod potous ~t be_ng pet 

elM IS "llIe.1 By sI'Y"'9 In sNpe, 

)'00 C¥I kelp pt'evenl bone "-

Vllil MOS.QI'g Of c..l1.an-824 

BONES for more moul ,~ 
he,11hy rod strong.,wjlt down 10 

-"""'" 

' Mlilea. ICoIn. , 0' 
on"'alile . .... '01. 
Get. G.t out. G.t-, -... 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSUlnternetJCA TV / 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 

Sales and Installs 

CALL-

as long as the supply lasts. 
Rcad it and if there are any 
questions get in touch with 
your physician. Supt. Garlock 
will be glad to assisl in any 
way that he can and if a con
ference is desired, it may . be 
arranged at 9:00 a.m. or 3:05 I, 

p. n'\ . Parents of children of "11, 
preschool age will be incluqed 

.\ Duplications 1-800-352-0006 

, 

" 

in this if they will let us know 
their in terest. They could 

Our Specialty 

, 

Area Business & Professional Directory 
Cass County SherilT.-•• -------.---••• -----· •• -- -------.-243.2204. 
Cass County Comm. Center.-····-·-.---------1-800-233-3336 
A nita.Police Dept.·-~·--·-.-----.-••••••••• -•• -.1-800-233-3336 

Anita Fire & Ambulance • local c!l-"--·.·-···.·····--- - --~ •• 911 
f rom out oftown-········- - ·----··.-~~··-•• ···-·--762.3255 

Anita City Hall--------··········-·-·----····-.··.·····-762-3746 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712· 762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 

'Oflset & Letterpress 

Wilson's 

;. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Adair, Iowa 
Electrical -

Plumbing - Heating -
Air Conditioning -

Power Drain 
Cleaning Machine 

( Ruud ) Dealer 

Free Estimates on furnaces 
and aIr condItIoners 

641-742-3450 
or 742-5064 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye: 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Co~tact Len 

& Supplies. 

150l'E. 10th Street 

712-243-7540 

' ! ~{ Vais - Anita .Clinic 
Pharmacy 

, 

Pump Service 
Goulds SubmersIble Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair -

Pipelines -
Trenching - Boring -

Backhoe -
Septic Systems 

~Ce;I: 171~li49.1233 
Ph. (7121 762-4442 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adalr·Casey·Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

, 

I· 

I,' 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

Be 
HOURS: 

Mon. & Tues. 
8·12 & 1-5 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
8 - 12 

See Us For 

Be Your 
Prescription 

Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anlta, lowa 

Certltled by -
I~ AUTOMOTIVE 
~SERVICE 
, ....... EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762~4254 

The Anita Tribune 
Ph. 712-762-4188 

FAU<: 712-762-4189 

r 

Call Us For Your 
. News or 

Advertising Needs 
Visit our Web S ite at: 

www.a nitatribune.com 

Email address: 

gpa trib @hotmail.com 

, 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 71 2-762-4462 
Anita, lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 -5:00 -
Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon-

, Stacey Bean, PA-C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 -
Mark Joh'nson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 - 12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 
Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

.Plumbing, Inc. 
PlumbIng· HeatIng · 

AIr CondItIonIng. 
ElectrIcal · 

CommercIal RefrIgeratIon 

A York Dealer 

Shane , 

762-3312 
Guy 

783-4528 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

I- 1501 E. 10th Sf. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

I · 

, 

, 

, 
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CAM High School - Anita, Iowa 50020 

Walnut Hill Continues 
Tradition of Excellence 

For more than 30 year ' tl1\: 
Walnut Hill speech contest 
hosted in Anita has gil'en per
formers a chance to practice 
their speeches before an audi 
ence and a judge before state 
contest. This ycar the contest 
was held on March 10 and had 
ten team representing I'i\ e 
,schools. 

Earlham \\,on the contest 
with 102 points overall. The 
CAM- senior class was right 
behind them, though. with 94 

. points. The CA M junior class 
l'inished in sixth place with 34 
points; the CAM freshman 
were seventh with IS ; and the 
CAM sophomore cla'ss tied for 
ninth place. 

Receiving first place tro
phies from CAM included Jor
dan Aggen in both prose and 
varsity acting; Kathryn Rabe in 
after dinner, and Ben Kopp in 
original oratory. 

Second place honors went to 
Cassidy Carr in novice acting, 
Halcy McMartin in both after 
dinner speaking and literary 
program. Matthew Johnson in 
improvisational acting. Katie 
Wagner in original oratory, 
Diane Jurchen in public ad
dress, Ben Kopp in spontane
OtiS speaking, arId Kathryn 
Rabc in storytelling. 

Sarah' Thor,lsen took home 
tlVO third place trophies in var- . 
sity acting and ' after dinner 
speaking. Joining her ~vith 
third place honors were Kelsey 
Smith in fre hman poetry, 
Nick Wahlert in expository 
address, Ryan Arp in original 
oratory and spontaneous 
speaking, and Amy William
son review. 

CAM speech students will 
travel to Ames High School on 
March 17, Saint Patrick 's Day, 
to compete at state. 

Thirteen Speakers 
Head to State 

Due to the blizzard during 
the scheduled March 3 district 
speech contest, the students 
spent a late night in Harlan 
Wednesday, March 7 in order 
to make up this event. A stu
dent mus.t reccive a div ision I 
rating at the district event in 
order to perform at state. This 
year's state contest for the 
southwe'5t district will be' held ' 
at Ames High School on 
March 17. 

Receiving double I ratings at 
districts included: Amy Wil
liamson in reviewing and sto
rytelling and Kathryn Rabe 
with her after dinner and story
telling speeches: Haley 
McMartin brought home I's in 
after dinner and litetary pro
gram, Jordan Aggen received 
I's in Acting and Prose and 
Nick Wahlert will be advanc
ing to' state with I's in Exposi
to'ry Address and Storyte lling. 

Nine students will be joining 
. these five at state with division 
I ratings in one c~tegory . 
These student~ include: Sarah 

, Thomsen in after dinner. Diane 
. Jurchen in public address, 
Ryan Arp in spontaneous 
speaking, Ben Kopp in sponta- . 
neous speaking, Matthew 
Johnson in reviewing and Na
than Stork ' in radio news. 

Stephanie Schwenke, Cassidy 
Carr, and Alex Stork Ivill al 0 

make the trip to Ames to per
form in the literary program, 
acting, and prose categories 
respectively . 

Competing at districts and 
receiving II ratings were Sarah 
Thomsen in acting, Diane 
Jurchen . in literary program 
and Kara Kopp in both review-

. ing and expository address. 
Laura Jurchen brought home a 
1.1 in poetry, and Ben Kopp and 

Katie Wagner both received II 
ratings in the original oratory 
category. Nathan Stork re
ceived a II in Prose and Luke 
Wedemeyer brought home a " 
in spontaneous speaking. Also 
receiving II ratings were Zach 
'Walhert in acting, Paige Din
kla in iiterary program, Jordan 
Kopp in prose, and . Kelsey 
Smith in ~oetry . · . 

Receiving division IV rat
ings were Luke Wedemeyer in 
radio news and Kelsey Smith . 
i.n storytelling. 

Mrs. Johnson commented on 
the performers, "I was pleased 
with the ' results: All the sen
iors out received at least one I 

, rating' and will be heading to 
state, I feel tha't maybe be
iween snow days there was a 
lack of practice." , 

Mission Accomplished 
After a long mOnth and a strenuous 21 feet, the huge crossword 

was finished by the deadline set by Mrs. Turner. It.took everybody 
to answer the 2,439 questions, (even the teachers had to help). 

The questions were about anything. fa~ou people, movies, 
places, countries, and just about anything else you can think of. It 
also had part , of President Kennedy's 'inaugural address going 
through the middle., I in fact worked on this ,for several class peri
ods. 

So. after countless hours and much patience lost, the crossword 
was defeated . . CA M High School prevajilld over' the world's long-

. est crossword puzzle in just one month. ' --Joe Burg 

Front to back': Jad Denney, Joe Burg, Erick Schrier, and Malakai 
Calh'oun. These students helped to complete the 21' .Iong, 2.439 
answers in the world's longest cro sword puzzle. The puzzle 
included an excerpt from John F. -Kennedy's 1961 Presidential 
inaugural address. The students and faculty completed the puzzle 
in one month. ' 

Whatls Happelilg 
March 17 .................................. State Speech @' Ames 

19 .................................. Golf Begins 
20 & 22 .... 1 hour early out (ParentfTeacher 

Conferences) , 
23 ...... .............. ............ ... ,No School 
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CAM Music Department to Host 
Pre-Contest Recital 

The CAM Music Depart
ment will hold its econd an
nual pre.contest recital during 
parent-teacher conferences on 

. Thursday, March 22. This 
recital is an optional 'perform
ance for students' so they tan 
practice their selected contest 
songs in front of an audience. 
. The evening will be split up 
into four sessions beginning on 
the hOur from 5:00-8:00. Par
ents arc inv ited to attend to 

watch this showcase of talent 
by band and vocal students. 
While the schedule is not. set 
yet, they will be posted at the 
time of conferences. 

If you arc a parent wishing 
to speak with Mrs. Nichols or 
Mr. Berry, they will be avail
able for ~onferences at tlie 
Middle School on March 20 
and at the end of each session 
on March 22 at the CAM High 
School. 

Dance To 'Your ' 
OWN Tune 
W~o are you? What do you do? Do you have fun ? Do you act 

like yourself or someone else? These questions can easily be an
swered, but only if you are truly honest with I . YOURSELF and i . 
EVERYONE around you. 

I admit with society's expectations of having to dress a certain 
way or do certain things to be considered; it makes life a little bit 
difficult to be myself. But I honestly can say that I am the only 
Katie ·Marie Wagner that there is and no one can be ME and I can
not be ANYONE else. This has been bothering me because just 
walking to classes I can sec that we do have some people who arc 
individuals, and then there are those who follOW the Bandwagon. 

If you can truly answer who you are, you wouldn't just be saying 
your full name. You would say something like, " Hi! I'm Katie 
Wagner, and I believe in God and my life revolves around track, 
swimming, working, my iPod, and my ceiL" And you wouldn't 
'stop there because each and every person has a story behind the 
mask that they arc portraying . . 

Wlla,t do you do'/ Well, in my case I would definitely say that I 
attend CAM High School, run in track and cross country, work on 
my face book and myspace pages, and I am JUSt the typical teenage 
girl that has her own stOry and her own tune. Do you just state 
your occupa~ion or do you go into depth with who you really are? 

Heck yes 1 ha,ve fun legally. I don't need a can of beer to have 
fun which really bothers me that people in my age group think that 
that is the on ly way to have fun . My idea of fun is running, 
swimming, working, talking 'on my cell to friends, texting (when 
Lent is over), visiting my friends from another state, and this is 
true-- going to church. . 

Do I act like someone else? Well, I will say that I am me at 
school, but I really explode my energy and everything else when I 
am with my friends who don't attend. CAM for one reason and that 
is that my own tune gets judged, and I don't iike that. But I am 
promising to you, my readers, and to myself that 1 will dance my 
tunefully and express inyself grl!atly all the time. This will be dif
ficult, but I only have ono 'quarter and a year left of high school, 
and I have to make it the best that I can. 

Take some time, think about this column, and maybe r\!aiize that 
there need to be some changes in you life. The sooner that you 
~vork on who you are, the sooner you will be able to express your
self in you entirety. So be it a waltz, polka, twist, or even funky 
cnicken, do it like it counts.. I DANCE TO MY TUNE, 

Katie Wagner 

2007 CAM Track 
Qal~ Lo!;aliQo I):I1~ Sil~ 
April, 3 Nodaway Valley G Greenfield 

LenOx B There 
April 10 Lenox G There 

A-C B There 
April 12 Guthrie Center G Panora 
Aprill7 CAM Invil. B/~ Anita 
April 19 EH-K BIG Elk Horn 
April 24 Audubon BIG There 
April 26 JH Invil. BIG Here 
April 27 Bedford BIG There 
April 30 Conference BIG Panora ' 
May 3 JH Conference BIG Here ' 

Corning B There 
May 7 Guthrie Center B Panora 

Tri-Center G Neola 
May 12 Regional BIG TBA 
May 17-18-19 State BIG Des M. 

2007 CAM Coif 
Dale 0I1Woem I):l1e Site 
April 3 Riverside BIG There 
April 10 Guthrie Center BIG Here 
April 14 D. Erickson Tourn. B Here 
Teams under contract: S.E. Warren, EH-K, West Central, A-C 

April 17 Coming BIG There 
April 19 Panorama BIG There 
April 20 EH-K/Exira BIG There 
April 21 Panorama Tourn. B There 
April 23 Panorama Tourn. G There 
April 24 Lenox/A-C BIG · Here 
April 26 Griswold BIG Here 
May I Nod. Valley BIG Th~re l 

May 7 W. Cent, Valley 8/G Here 
May 8 Conf. (9:00) BIG Here 
May II Boys'Sectional 13 'TBA 
May 14 Girls' District G TBA 
May 18 Boys'D'istrict B TBA 
May 21 Girls'Regional G TBA 
May 25-26 Boys' State B TBA 
May 28:29 Girls' State G TBA 
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Spy Staff 
2007 

Editor- Katie Wagnerl 
Amy Williamson 

Reporters- Lauren Pieper 
Amy Williamson 
Katie Wagner 
Joe Burg 
Sam Schmidt 

Cartoonist- Nathan Stork 

Anita Elem., CAM 
US Breakfast & 
Lunch 'Menus 

Mon., Mar. 19 - Breakfast: 
Biscuits & gravy or assorted 
cereal, assorted jUi'ce, milk. 
Lunch : Chicken sandwich, 
smiley fries, brqccoli Nor
mandy w/cheese . blueberry 
coffee cake, milk 

Tues., Mar. 20 - Breakfast: 
Blueberry illuffin or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk . 
Lunch: Lasagna. lettuce, pine
apple, bread sticks, milk ' , 

Wed ., Mar. 21 - Breakfast: 
Pancakes w/syrup or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk . 
Lunch: Cheesy ham & potato 
soup, carrots & celery sticks, 
cheese 'sandwich, banana, · 
brownie, milk 

Thur.s., Mar. 22 - Breakfast: 
Twist donut or assorted cereal, 
assorted jui~e, milk . Lunch: 
.Pork tenderloin, mashed pota
toes wlgravy, carrot coins, 
apple salad, bread & butter 
sandwich, milk 

Fri." Mar' . 23 NO 
SCHOOL 

. Attend The Church Of 
Your Choice 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

Sl. John'S in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 

Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

. St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, . 

Director of Parish Life 
Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Sl. Patrick's in Mas~ena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
.. Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m . . 
Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 

Sl. Timothy's in Reno 
Father Dean Nimerichter 

Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the 151 and 3'd 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Midweek Fellowship Meals, 
each Wednesday, Feb. 28 
through March 28 from, 6: 15-
7:00 p.m. $1.00 donation ' is 
requested to defray the cost of 
the meal. 

Midweek Lenten Vespers 
each Wednesday, Feb. 28 
through March 28 at 7:30 p.m. . 

Holy Cross ' 
Lutheran Church 

Anita, IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month . 

Midweek Lenten Vespers 
each Wednesday, Feb. 28 
through March 28, 2 p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30.a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Crusaders (youth group for 
grades 7-.12), 7 :00 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM) ; 8:30 .a.m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM). 

!,ita-Wilt. 
Idh.ist nucha 

Annette K. Ruhs-Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 
a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School : Anita. 9:00 a.m. 
Wiota, 10:15 a.m. 

BQlh chur!;hes 
Wed. , Mar. 14: Lenten Bihle 

studylbreakfast, 7 a. m. at 
Anita; Women of Faith, 7 p.m. 

Un. , Mar. 18 : 4'h Sunday if) 
Lent; Youth, 5 p.m. 

Wed ., Mar. 21 : Lenten Bible 
study/breakfast,7 a.l11 . at Anita 

Anita UMC 
Wed., Mar. 14: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m.; special Trus
tees meeting, 6:30 p.m. 

Wed., Mar. 21 : Choir re
hearsal, 6 p.m. 

Thurs., Mar. 22: Colonial 
Marior, 10 a.m. 

Wiota UMC 
Wed., Mar. 14: UMW, 1:30 

p.m. 
Wed., Mar. 21: Adm. Coun

cil, 7:30 p.m. 

Massen~ Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:3b a.m. 

Church services, '10:40 a.m . 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday : Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor . 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Plione: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hisacres@oetiils.neL Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

"''''''' 
"Lamp on a Hill, " a new 

, Christian radio broadcast and a 
production of His Acres 
Ministries of Wiota, can be 
heard Sunday nightS at 9 p.ln . 
on KJAN Atlantic. 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship . and 

Sunday School- 10:45 a.m. 

Cumberland 
United Methodist' 
Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School - 10:00 

a.m. Worship, II :00 a.m. 

Messianic " 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641-
322-3386 for ti/lle and place. 

St. Peter's United 
Church Of Christ , 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Wors~ip. service, 9 a.m. 

Trinity Christial} 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) . 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School , 11:00 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m . 
Sunday . evening worship 
service, 7 p.m. 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:30p.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L, Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship' service, 11:00 a.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church, 

Pastor 'Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service 

9:30 a.m. 
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Cumberland News 

si nce we started in Octl,lher of 
'OS, we marked the map start
illg in Council Bluffs and 
headed cast. Virginia C. and 
John B. ha ve passed Ncw York 
anti arc in the Atlaillic headcd 
for Londol!' Alherta B. and 
Janet S. arc c\ peeting Ncw 
Yor).. to show on the hori/.on 
an) dOl) . Ho) d P. and I,emy S. 
arc not far hdlind those two, 
Ardath E.. Shirley S. and 
I'h) Ilis 1'. have passed Chicago 
headed for Phil ade lphia . 
Paulinc E., Jean H. and I:lla T. 
are enjo) ing thc sce ni c viclVs 
of eaStcrn Iowa. Now matter 
how far each one has wal ked , 
\Ve know wc arc keeping 
healthy. 

Leave your news at Cumbe~land Library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 
or Fax 712-762-4189 or Email : gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Cumberland Web Site: www.cumberland-iowa.com 

CAM 

LIFE IN THE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MI DDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 4 Number 30 

CAM Melo'drama' 
Fundraiser To Be 
Presented Fri·da.J Night 

The · Muscular Dystrophy 
Association will he. the lll'neri
ciar) 01' the I'olunte'!r errorts of 
the CAM Middle School. 
ComL: and he entertained while 
supporting a good Cl1U~C. Our 
~tudL:l1ts will he presenting a 
melodrama play called, "Joy 
Goodheatt and the Mustache 
Melodr!lma." This II i II be held 
this hidl\} , March 16 at -j p.m. 
in the CAM Mkidle School ,in 

': Massena, 
. Students ' hm'e been practic

; ing ror over tllO months in 

preparation for this event. Jan 
Waddeli and Karen Carns have 
been leading the direction of 
the students. The students 
have practiced after school ror 
severa l evenings. 

A free-will donation will be 
taken at the door for those who 
are attending. All proceeds 
will go to the M.D.A. Re
rreshments wi II be served that 
cvening, as well. 

Please come and support our 
kids. Reward their hard work 
and help raise money for a 
worthy cause. 

Scholastic Book Fair . ' 

Returns To CAM M.S. 
Join us in sharing a love of 

f~W..,QUf ~UdCll~ "I 
~AM Middle .school Scliolas
}ic Book fair on Moilday, 
:March 19 - Thursday, March , 
~3. It 's a great way to connect 
;Your kids.with books to read! 
; Studies show that students 
·:who read excel in school as 
~vell as life, Reports also re
:veal that whcn parents are in
:vplved with their child 's edu
}:ation, slll~ent s , earn' hetter 
;l:1rades and havc a m<?re posi-, 

tive altitude abou t school. 
What beller way to connect 
with your chi ld in these two 
areas . than a Scholas tic Book 
Fair? 

Partner with us in enco'urag
ing the joy of 'read ing while . 
spending time with your child 
on their campus. Our hours 
will be Monday and Wednes
day 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m: and 
Tuesday and Thursday 8:00 
a.m. ~ 8:30 p.m. Everybody is 
welcome. 

jC~S Evening News· 
Features Quilt Story 

Andrea Holidorf of Grant 
was reatured in a story that 
was shown nationall)- on the 
~BS Evening Nell s. She has 
started the project where old 
blue j~a lts arc sewn into quilts 
and then givl;n to soldiers at 
the Walter Reed Med ical Cen
ter. ~atie Couri ' introduced 
the story hy mentioning how in 
a time of ' controversy at that 
center, there was good nell S 

j;lking place as II ell. 
While the story centered on 

Holidorf. CAM Middle School 
students were ' filllled and 
shown in their efforts to collect 
blue jeans r~)r lier. During the 
story, seve ral . CAM eighth 
graders were shown briefly . 
Then , in the closing credi ts of 
the program, a longer seq lll:nce 
was sholl'n of the sorting cr
rorts of CAM studcnts. 

Sandy Booker has been the 
teacher from the middle school 
who coordinated our school' s 
volunteer work for Holidorf. 
As the CBS story poin ted out, 
since a loca l news story was 
presented' on her work and_then 
picked up by 'other stations 
acrosS the cpu nlry, ' Holidorf 
has had cnormous amounts of 
blue jeans sent to her. The 
CAM students assist her by 
washing the jeans and CUlling 
the material out so she can use 
them in the quilts. 

Holldorf suggested to CBS 
that it include CAM Middle 
School in their filming efrorts. 
It was a good' e,xample to OUr 
tlldents that good deeds do not 

go unrewarded . CA M Middle 
chool lias shown posi tivel y 

to a nationa l audience and our 
students hould be proud. 

C&:M Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast &: Lunch Menus 

Th"rsday, March /5 
Breakfast: Lumherjack or ce
real, hash ' hroll n, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Crispi to, lelluce 
salad, applesauce, peanUt hut
ter or bUller sand~1 ich, and 
milk. 

Friday, March 16 - Break
fast: Cereal or French toast 
sticks, juice, and milk. Lunch! 
Fish sandll ich , lIedge , rruit 
cocktAi l, froSkd graham, pud
ding, and milk. 

MOl/day, Marcl, /9 - Break-
, fast: Cereal, plain or cinnamon , 
toast, juice, and milk. Lunch: 
Fie tada, green beans, apple, 
chocolate chip cookie, and 
milk. 

Tuesday, !Harc" 20 - BreaJ,,-

rast: Waffle or cereal. little 
smokies, juice, and milk, 
Lunch: Salisbury steak, pota
toe~ II ith gral'), strawberrie , 
peanut hUller bar, and milk. 

Wednesday, March 21 -
. Breakrast: Cereal, dOllllt, juice, 
and milk. Lunch: Sub sand
II ieh, potato sticks, raw car
rots, dill spear, banana, and 
milk. 

Th"rsday, March 22 
Breakrast: Cook's ,choice. 
Lunch: Cook's choice 

Alan Spies 
Passes Away 

Alan Spies, 7-1, of San Di 
ego, CA, passed awa) friday, 
March Y, 2007. runera l 'serl' 
ices II ill he ·held Sal. , March 
17 at IO:JO a.lll . a.t the !-'irst 
Methllliist Church in San Di-
ego. 

Sun il'ors include sis ters 
Jean Henkcnills or Cumber
lallt4 ano Helen Schocnbohm 
of Wiota. 

The Trihune will have a 
complete l)hituary in ne l( t 
wcek's I>apcr. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, el'er) one! You find out 
intercsting things when you 
have sons (conl.): 9) Brake 
fluid mi~ed wilh C1orox makes 
smoke and lots of it. 10) Cer
tain legs will pass through the 
digcstive tract of a -I-year-bld 
boy. II ) Play dough and 'mi
crOWavc shoul I not be uscd in 
lhe same scntence~ 12) Super 
glue is forever. 13) No m'atter 
how much Jcll -O you put in a 
swimming pool, you still c(ln't 
walk on lIater. 14) Pool filters 
do not like Jell-O. 15) VCR's 
do not eject "PB&J" sand
wiches, even though TV com
merelals show they do. 16) 
Garbage bags do not make 
good parachutes. 17) Marbles 
in gas tanks makes lots of 
noise whcn driv ing. 18) YQI' 
probably DO NOT want to 
knOlv what that odor is. 19) 
Always look in the oven be
fore you turn it on; plastic toyS' . 
do not like ovens. 20) The firc 
department in Austin, TX, has 
a 5-millute response time, 2 1) 
The spin cycle on the wa,hing 
machine docs not make earth-, 
worms .cJillzy 22) It ,will, 00\1'
ever, '11ake cats diu.y _ 23), ~" 

throw up tlvice their bqdy, ) 
weight when di zzy. 24) 80~ or 
women wi ll share these ivitlt 
all their friends, with or with- I 

out ehildrcn. 25) 80% pf men 
who read this wi ll try mixing 
the Clorox and brake fluid , 

S.H. News: Tuesday, April 
3, we will be show.ing thl; 
movie, " Where the Red Fern 
Grows." There wi l.1 be 'pop
corn and apple cider during t~e 
movie. The menu that day is 
chicken potpie over a fresh , 
baked biscuit. Why don ' t you 
join us for the fun? 

Happy Feet Club: As I've 
told you bc rore , to keep track 
of how far we have walked 

P,inochle Club: The nice 
wca thcr hrought ou t 23 players 
last ' weck . Martella Platt was 
"high" for the night. Pauline 
Edwards was " low" and rloyd 
Pearce II on the door pri/.c. 

Reminder: To ,makc a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time heforo 11 :30. a.m. of the 
dJlY before (or last "open" d.ay 
before) you \Vantto cat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Mar. 19: Cheesy 
chickcn & rice e~sscro l e, grecil 
beans, apple juice, pineapple 
tidbits 

'rues., Mar. 20: Pit ham 
slc<\k in pineapple raisin glaze, 
sca lloped potatocs, mixed 
vegetables, torn brcad, ci nna
mon walnut bab) bllndt cake 

Wcd ., ' Mar. 2 1: Delu'\c 
cheeseburger w/lettuce & to
mato on wheat 11un, . talcr 
rounds. vegetable pasta salad, 
Mandarin oranges 

Thurs., Mar. 22: Beer tips 
stroganofr w/egg noodles~ 
corn , tossed salad , Italian roll, 
tapioca pudding 

Fri. , Mar. 23: CLOSED: 
Policy Board meetin g in 
Counci l Blu rfs' . . 

spotlight 
on health 

A Simple Blood Test To Monitor 
Asbestos-Related Cancer 

(NAPS)-The world'~ first 
blood (in vitro) test for moni
loring met.othelioma, a form 
of canccr linked to asbes\.Qs 
exposure, has received ap
proval trom the 'FDA under 
the Humanitaria n Device 

; Exemption (HOE ) program. 
With a simple blood test, the 
MJ.;soMARK' Assay test kit may 
enable doctors to mon i tor 
patients diagnosed with bipha
sic or epithe lioid mesothe
lioma, the two most common 
forms of mesothelioma. . 

This test may enable doc
'tors to more accurately detect 
recun'cnce and monilor ~I'\!at
ment of pat ients with 
mesothelioma, which is often 
misdiagnosed and has been 
tracked as a cause of death 
only since 1999, according lo 
Dr. W. J effrey Allard, Chief 
Scientific Officer of Fujirebio 
Diagnostics, lnc. 

The M ESOMARK Assay test 
kit was developed by Fuj~bio 
Diagnostics to measure lev-

Read Across America Held 
At C&M Elementar'y 

Read Across America Day was held attlie C&M Elementary 
School on Friday, March 9, 

Rana Thomsen, Katl) n, Chri , Tiffany, Levi, Del in and Bran-
don. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Javier Ibarra and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Erickson are 
_ happy to announce the upcoming marriage of their chi ldren , Edith 

Ibarra and DrCiv Erickson . . A Ma)- 6 wcdJiilg is planncd in Chi
huahua, Mexico. A reception wil l he held at a later date in Cum
berland, Iowa. Drew and Edith arc studcnts at Cahary Bible Col
lege in Kansas Ci ty, Missouri. 

'" 

A FIRST- A simple blood test 
may now enable doctors to 
monitor an asbestos-related 
cancer, 

e ls of ,I biomarker call ed 
SMRP in serum: Biomarkcr~ 
are subs tanclIs found in 
higher-than-normal COlleen-

traUon$ in thl' blood , Uline 01' 

b(idy ti ssues of patil'nts with 
. ct.1rlain di seusc~ t 

"('urrent di agnostic tests 
arc less than ideal for iden-. 
li(ving chlln,,(!,s in tumor vol
UllH', which is key to manag
ing this aggre~ disease," 
Dr Allnrd ilcm ~, _ "As the 
:'vlf:SO.\lAH(( resul ts correlat 
with tUlllor \olume, it pro
vides a much·needed tool for 
monltOl'ln/{ pati ent status." 
To Ie'nl'll more, I'isit www.fdi , 
cOlll/meSOrT1 Urk . 

Want Ads Pay! 

CUMBERLAND AND -MASSENA 

Bljsiness .Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Dona\d L. Curry'" 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant ~ 

P.O. Box 6 
1 08 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 , 

Phone 

712-779~2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
T odd & Lisa Lamb 

"Professionals Who Ci\re' 

. 

• 1 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

,< 

John Curry, Agent . 

101 Main Street ' 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
. 1-800-714~928,~ I: 

.qW,N,«~«_ 
FA!fKl!rlla~c~ 

'DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH . . 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa ' 

~1"t"~ ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals, Also portable welding available, 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe, 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs, 

Plasma Cutting 
Diamond 

Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Massena News, 
Norma Schaaf - 712-1.79-2289 

C&M School 
Board To Meet 

The C&M Board Of Educa
tion \~ill meet in regular ses
sion on Monday, March 19, at 
7 p.m. in the superintendent's 
oflke at the CAM Middle 

, SCllllOI in Massena. 

Masseno 
I ' 

Community 
Calendar 

March 15 : Faith & Hope 
E.:ircles 

*** 
March 16: Fish fry at St. Pat

rick's, Massena 
**. 

March 17 : Baptist Men's 
Breakfast Fe llowship, ' 7:00 
a.Ill.; Lions Bingo, 7:00 p.m. 

*** . 
March 18 : Soup, sandwich 

& dessert dinner, Trinity 
hri stian Church, Bridgewater. 

*** 
March 18 : Soup dinner, 

I 1:00-1 :00, Trin ity Christian 
Church , Bridgewater; Lions 
card party, 1 :30 p.m. 

*** 
March 21 : Baptist Ladies 

Bible fellowship, 7:00 p.m. 

*** 
March 24: Lions Bingo, 7:00 

p.ll1: 

News from Sl. 
Palrick' 8 

Caihollc Church 
Arlo and Mary. Stender 

greeted those attending the 
10:00 Mass Sunday morning. 
Apparently from the large at
tendance, everyone remem
bered to turn their clocks 
ahead! 

Mass servers ' were Luke 
Symonds and Jordan Henken
iu . Lector was Donna Waters 
and ushers were Ron Martin 
and Arlo Stender. 

The religious education 
grades 8-12 had a bake sale in 
the church basement after 
mass. They are also , having 
their annual basketball tour
nament on March '18th at the ' 
CA M' Middle School starting 
at II :30. The main raffle will 
he an I-pod. Coffee and rolls · 
were als'o enjoyed after mass. 

The Altar and Rosary. Soci
ety will have a fish fry on 
March 16 from 5:00-7:00 in 
the church basement. They 
wi ll be serving fish , baked 
potato', cole slaw and dessert. 

Weekend Visitors 
Weekend visitors in the 

Louis & . Rose Holste home 
were Ann ' Holste of Ames and 
Keith, Terri and Joe Johanns of 
Osage, IA . 

COME aGO 

'Baby 
Showe 
A Come and Go baby 
shower will be held'or 
Ashl,y Eblen and d9ugh
ter, Grasye Mae,' will be 
held 01'1 Sunday, March 
18 at 2 p.m. at the home 0' Taml Eblen, 73879 -
740th St., Massena. 

Please consider this 
your InVitation. 

M· tO· tl ·C 

Inefit laahthll Galea 
T, Ie Rei. 

Area youth groups will soon 
"take to the court" to help oth
ers in their communities. High 
school students from the par
ishes of St. Patrick '5 Church of 
Massena, SI. Mary's Church of 
Anita, St. John 's Church of 
Greenfield, and St. Patrick's 
Church of Corning, Our Lady 
of Grace of Griswold and St. 
Timothy's Church of Cumber
land will play in benefit bas
ketball games to raise money 
for the worthwhile projects.in 
their towns and parishes. 

Over 100 youth will join to
gether for a day of basketball, 
fun and, fellowship on Sunday, 
March 18 beginning at 11 :30 
a.m. at the CAM Middle , 
School in Massena. The youth 
would like to extend an invita
tion to the public to come 
watch them play and help sup
port their worthwhile projects. 
A raffle drawing will also be 
held and winnings include a 
chance at an I-pod Nano as 

' well as a variety of other 
items. The afternoon promises , 
to be a fun event for all attend
ing. , , 

Anyone wishing to purchase 
it raffle .ticket in advance of the 
March 18 event can do so by 
contacting youth from any St. 
Patrick's ' of Massena youth 
group member. There is no 
admission charge for the event, 
but a free wi II donation will be 
accepted. All proceeds raised 
will help support youth- , 
sponsored community service 
projects. 

lll.s (ard 
Part, 

Eighteen card players gath
ered at the Lions-Legion Hall 
on Sunday afternoon at 1:30. 
Arlo Stender had high score, 
Pauline Edwards, low. Marge 
Pelzer was winner of the quar
ters. 

The final Lions card party of 
the season will be held Sun .. 
day, March 18 starting at 1:30 
p.m. 

Prize Winners 
For John Deere 
Day 2007 

Prize winners at McCunn 
Equip. Co. 's ,annual John 
Deere Day were: 

Children: personal CD 
,player, Drey Newell; bear, 
Mikala Downing. 
, Women: John Deere apron, 
Cassie Fleharty; sunglass 
holder, Carolyn Groves, 
Juanita Clo,use and Bertha 
Pederson; candle, Tori Newell; 
CD player, Janice Follman~, ; 

coffee mug, Bernita Buboltz 
Men: sunglass holder, Ross 

Herr, Kevin Stender, Nathan 
Habatka; JD belt buckle, Ken 
Karstens, 'Earl Caviness, Tyler 
Simll)ons, Chuck Coughlin, 
Lyle Chesnut, Larry Westphal; 
cordless driver kit" Dean 
Schwab; $50 gift certificate. 
Danny Newell, Donald Clouse, 
Virgil Martin, Arlo Stender, 
Edward Blazek, Jqel Fleharty. 

... 
No matter how much cats 
fight, there alway. seelllll 
to ~ plenty of kitten •. 

-Abraham Lincoln 
••• 

SOUP DINNER 
Sunday, March 18 - 11:00 - 1:00 , 

They will be serving Soup, Sandwich & dessert. The public is invited. 
There will be a free will offering. 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bridgewater, Iowa . M-lllll:C. 

ST. PATRICK1S DAY PAm 
Sa~urdal Mareh 17 

Dance To 1~F.amous by JUlyll 
9 - 1 

$1.50 aeers No Cover 

EBY·S HIDEOUT BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779-3320 

June Mc~urdy, 
74, Passes ~way 

The private funeral Mass for 
June McCurdy, 74, was held at 
SI. Timothy's Catholic Ch.urch 
south of Cumberland. Mrs. 
McCurdy passed away on Fri
day, March 9, 2007, at ,6.legent 
Health Mercy Hospital ill 
Corning. 

Officiating was Father Dan 
Siepker. Music was provided 
by Alice Anstey, organist, and 
the congregation sang hymns. 
Pallbearers were grandsons 
Brian, Steven, Matt and Na
than , Mueggenberg, Jason An
'gell, Nick Pierce and Josh 
Hendrickson. Honorary pall
bearers were granddaughters 
Jennifer Ellis, Jessica Larsen, 
Anna , Hendrickson, Andrea 
Montgomery, Sarah McCurdy, 
Marye Bierbaum and Emily 
McCurdy. Steen Funeral Home 
of Massena was in charge of 
the arrangements. 

June, the daughter of Alva 
and Olive (Hall) McConnell, 
was born November 13, '1932, 
on ~ farm in Union County. 

June lived in Union County 
until she moved to Odessa, 
Texas, where she was em
ployed as a norist. June met 
Walter McCurdy there, and 
they were married on Fe~ruary 
2, 1952. After Walter was in 
the service, they moved to' 
Cumberland and farmed until 
1964., They moved to Massena 
and farmed and in 1988, they 
started McCurdy Electric. June 
was a devoted partner in both 
businesses. " 

June spent her life loy ing 
and caring for her family and 
her hOme. She loved nature, 
gardening and being outdoors. 

June was preceded in death 
by her parents, AI¥a and Olive 
McConnelJ; one child in in-
fancy; grandson, Adam 
McCurdy; one great-
grandchild; three Sisters, Fern 
Carson, Lorene Blazek and 
Sylvia McConnell ; aM one 
brother, Robert McConnell . 

She is' survived by her hus
band of 55 years, Walter ' 
McCurdy, Jr. of Massena; her 
children: Joel McCurdy and 
wife, Sharie of Massena, 
Kathy Pierce and husband, 
Mick of Elk Horn, Barbara 
Angell and husband, Jim of 
Atlantic, Donna Bierbaum and 
hUSband, Bruce of , Walnut, 
Mark McCurdy and wife, 
!.-aura of Ankeny, Brenda 
Mueggenberg and husband, 
Tim of Coon Rapids, MN; 14 
grandchildren: Jennifer Ellis 
and husband, Paul of Ogden, 
Ni~k Pierce and wife, Brandie 
of Ames, Jessica Lilrsen and 
husband, Conly of Audubon, 
Andrea Montgomery and hus
band, Josh of Nevada, Sarah 
McCurdy of Des Moines, Ja
son Angell of Ankeny, Marye 
Bierbaum of Walnut, Josh 
Hendrickson of Mt. Horeb, 
WI, Anna Hendrickson and 
Emily McCurdy, both of Ank
eny, Brian Mueggenberg, Matt 
Mueggenberg, Steven Mueg
genberg and Nathan Mueg
genberg. all of Coon Rapids, 
MN ; three great-grandchildren: 
Skylar and Travis Montgom
ery of Nevada and Katelyn 
Ellis of Ogden; six brothers: 
Milo McConnell and wife,' 
Darlene, Danny McConnell 
and wife, Diane, Roy McCon
nell and wife, Margaret, Larry 

. McConnell and wife, Elaine, 
Lester McConnell and Joe 
McConnell and wife, Sheri ; 
nieces, nephews, other rela
tives and many friends. 

June ' is loved . and will be 
missed, especially by her hus
band and family . 

••• 
Keep your eyes wide 
open before marria,e, 
half shut afterward. 
, -Be~~ Franklin 

••• 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

March 16: Brett Stnkey, Deb 
Brown, Russell Bower, Darrel 
D~vis, John & Karen Bagshaw 
(ann .) 

March 17: Dick Wiechman, 
'Dean Jennings, Norma Stuhr 

March 19: Helen Stakey, 
Kathy Cu llen , Brian & Linda 
Bower (ann.) 

March 21: Mark Clinton, 
Danny Waters, Joe Eblen 

March 22: Steve Schaaf, 
Larry Brawe 

IlsseDI lethodist 
Ch.rch News 

On the first Sunday of day
light savings time, the congre- ' 
gation was greeted by Linda 
and Brian Bower. Ushers were 
Linda Edwards and Michele 
Williams. Pastor Dave's mes
sage was "Fact or Fiction," 
were those Jesus' bones juSt 
discovered? He reminded us 
Lenten Bible study would be 
moved to Thursday morning 
this week. 

Announcements: 
March 14 - Lenten 'worship 

service, 7:00 p.m. at Avondale . 
March 15 - Lenten ' Bible 

study, 9 :45 a.m.; Faith & Hope 
Circles, I :30 p.m. 

Massena Public , 
library News 

Massena Public Library now 
has a microfilm reader. The 
public will now be able to 
view our newspaper articles 
that ' we have on microfilm 
from 1918-1975. 

We will be ha¥ing our 
Easter-themed program for 
story hour on March 12, 9:30-
10:30 a.m. ' During our pro
gram, children will be drawing 
for stuffed Easter animals, 
reading Easter-related books, 
having fun sna<;ks and having 
an Easter egg hunt. 

Books received at the library 
in February were: 

, DQnated Paperbacks - Miss 
Julie Speaks Her Mind by 
Ann ' B. RQss, Laura Ingalls 
Wilder Country by William 
AndersQn, Promise Texas and 
Be My Valentine by Debbie 
Macomber, McKettrick's 
Luck by Linda Lael Miller, 
The Hunt Club by John Les
croart. 

Hardcoyer BQQks: Sleeping 
With a Sunflow.er by ' Louise 
Riotte (donated), Don't· Kiss 
Them Good-Bye by Allison 
Dubois (donated), N ahnal 
Born Charmer by Susan 
Elizabeth PltiUips, Can't Wait 
to Get to Heaven by Fannie 
Flagg, Step on a Crack by 
James Patterson and Michael 

, Ledwidge, High Profile by , 
Robert B. Parker, Sisters by 
Danielle Steel, Hide by Lisa 
Gardner. 

PYl21: Open Season, Ham
burger Hill (donated), Flicka. 

AudjQ BQQks: A Place 
Called Home, Alaskan 
Summer. 

DQnated YQun~ Adult 
ll22.b: The Golden Compass 
by Philip Pullman, : Safe At 
Home by Sharon Robinson, 
Miss Popularity by Francesco 
Sedita, Jack's Run by Roland 
Smith, Lost and Found by 
Anne Schraff, Pretties by 
Scott Westerfeld, The Chain 
Letter by Julie Schumacher, 
Sees Behind Trees and 
Guests by Michael Dorris, A 
Jigsaw Jones Mystery: The 
Case of the Vanishing 
Painting by James Preller, 
Sort of Forever by Sally 
Warner, From the Mixed-Up 
Flies of Mrs. Basil E. Rank
weller by E.L. Konigsburg, 
Drlta My Homegirl by Jenny 
Lombard, Inkheart by 
CQrnelia Funke, The Time 
Warp Trio Da Wild, Oa 
Crazy, Da Vinci by Jon Sci
eszka, The Get Rich Quick 
Club by Dan Gutman, Pleas
ing the Ghost and Replay by 
Sharon Creech, Leon and the 
Champion Chip _by Allen 
Kurzwell, The Girls Get Even 
by Phyllis Reynolds Naylor. 

CltUdren's BQQks: Heidi by 
Johanna Spyri, Jack in the 
Green by Allen Atkinson, 
Sweet Clara and the Free-

I dom Quilt by Deborah Hop
kinson, Sarah's Questions by 
Harriet Ziefert, The En
chanter's 'Daughter by Anto
nia Barber, The Bear That 
Heard Crying by Natalie 
Kinsey-Warnock and Helen 
Kinsey, Just A Dream by 
Chris Van Allsburg, When the 
Wind Stops by Charlotte 
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Zolotow. Three Young Pil
grims by Chery l Harness, The 
Unicorn and the Lake by 
Marianna Mayer, Where Do 
Ba1100n5 Go? An Uplifting 
Mystery by Jamie Lee Curtis. 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

The vote on reorganization 
in the proposed Massena
Cumberland area was held 
Tuesday and passed in all but 
one of the thirteen districts 
within the area. A total of 879 
voters went to the polls and 
74.175% voted in favor of ,the 
proposal. The towns of Cum
berland and Massena together 
cast an overwhehning 330 out 
of 367 votes for reorganiza
tion. 

Specials at Massena Cloth
ing Store: Plastic aprons each 
29¢, Boys Sox 4 pair f~f 

$1 .00, Boys . and gi rls broken 
sizes tennis shoes $,2.00 a pair. 
Ladies Cuban Heel overshoes 

'$1 .88. MASSENA CLOTH· 
ING STOR,=:-Delmar and 
Joann, Elwood and Marie. 

WANT ADS: Wanted a 
small Sized used piano. Phone 
16 o n 24. George Hol ste , Mas
se~a, Iowa. For sale-Round 
dining room table and sewing 
machine. Bertha Dinkla, Mas
sena. 

The 'American Legion Aux
iliary met Monday evening, 
March II tho Following the 
business meeting, a birthday 
program was ~eld in honor of 
the Legion. Virginia ,Scase 
played four musical numbers ' 
on the piano and Father 
Schmitz gave a nice talk on 
Civil Defense. A delicious 
lunch of angel food cake and 
coffee was served by Mrs . 
Geo. Scase, Mrs. Clelle Sand
ers, Mrs. Warren Shields and 
Mrs. Marlen Shell. 

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS: 
Our rings are here at last! It 
was a long wait, but we think it 
was worth it. We see everyone 
still has theirs, but we're won
dering how long Lynn T. will 
have hers. Steve is looking at it 
pretty strong!! 

SENIOR NEWS: When Mr. 
Arends dismissed ' law class 
Friday, ne said, "See you toc 
morrow." So the girls thought 
they had better bring an excuse ' 
for being absel1t from' Saturday 
class, so it wouldn't be 
counted as unapproved! Pretty 
wise, girls! 

••• 
Learn a. if you were 
going to live forever. Live 
as if you were going to 
die tomorrow. 

~a¥f.jfr.&lf:~i 
Seniors And Insomnia 

(NAPS)-When it comes to 
Ii good night's sleep, no one is 
in greater need than America's 
HenlOI'S. Lack of sleep can lead 
to an increased risk of debil 
itating falls, diabetes and 
deadly heart attacks. 

Sleeplessness may also be 
a symptom or earl)' warning 
sign of disease. In their need 
for healthy sleep, millions of 
seniors are turning to safe, 
effective, doctor-prescribed 
sleep aids. 

Unfortunately, rare cases 
involving people who abuse 
sleep aids are sensational
ized. This can be misleading 
and create unfounded con
cerns for seniors who worry 
about the safely of these 
valuable medications. ' 

A new report by &tireSafe's 
Senior Center for Health and 
Security examines the facts 
about sleep disorders and the 
unique risks they pose to older 
Americans, It also discusses 
remedies. 

Sometimes commonsense 
changes in lifestyle and sleep 
environment aren't enough 
to ensure'a healthy night's 
rest, When prescribed by a 
doctor and used as directed, 
prescription sleep aids 'can 
provide, needed relief for 
insomnia, 

Be smart. Be responsible. 
Use common,sense. Always 
talk to your doctor about your 
prescription medication,S and 
your reactions to them, 

Millions of senior citizens 
are able to get a good night's 

,sleep thanks, in part, to doc
tor-prescribed sleep aids. 

The decision to use a sleep 
aid should be based on fac
tual, scientific information 
and what your doctor says is 
right for you, not a sensa
tionalized neWlj story, ' 

Th learn more. visit www. 
SeniorsForCul'es.org, 

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE 

BErrER 
INFORMED 
CITIZENS 

It all starts with Newspapers 

A Come and Go baby 
ihower will be held 'or 
Travis and Lacy Reineke 
on Saturday, March 17 
'rom 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. at 
Main Street Be; and Grill 
In Massena. 

Please consider this 
your Invitation. 

-Mahatma Gandhi 
••• M· IO-II -C 

COME JOIN US FOR OUR 

~, FISB'FRY 
at St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Massena on 

, "Friday~ March 16th 
Serving starting at 5:00 P.M. 

Menu: Fish, Baked Potato, Cole Slaw, Baked Beans 
and Dessert. 

. FREE WILL DONATION 

Massena Livestock Sales' 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

Machinery Consignment Sale 
, Saturday, April 7 

VISIT www.massepaliyestock.coui For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712·779·3483 

111 Main St .• Massena, Iowa • 
\ 

St. Patrickls Day 

Pa 
Saturday, March 17 

. Corned Beef and Cabbage' 
KARAOKE 

• COME JOIN THE FUN • 

I . 

• 

I ~ 
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Brookelyn's Beat 
Brnokdyn Wahl~rt, daughtl'l 

of Dave allll Tina Wahklt of 
Anita, is hcginning a ,-perial 

, ft:ature for us her~ at th~ 'rrih 
uni! , She wi ll he writing :lItl ' 
cles about peuple al'\lund 
Anita . Wektllllt: . Bro()~cl~ n! 

>t- ... . " 

(;ret:tin g ~ , Ani!!1 rribun~ 

readt:r~! ('ub Reporter Ilru\l~e 
I) n Wahlert reporting in again . 

This \\ ee~ I had the oppor
tunit) to intefl iCII Shl'rri SUt: 
Dennc\' , '-kr hinhd:1\ ' i ~ Nil 
I cmhe~ ' .1'J. Shcrri is ' -tR ~C; II~ 
old and iiI es in Anita. She i~ 

married to Ceci I l)enl1c~ and 
ha~ Ollt' ~n f1, Cccil Dennt:), Jr. 
Sherrl sll llletillles calls her ~(I n 

.I .R or Junior .., inn: he has the 
~:1I;1I.: naille a~ his dad , Cecil Jr, 
i~ gelling married soon . Sherri 
has a dog named Wishhone , 

SIIl:rri ha~ tIl o' tmllhcrs alld 
1'0111' sbt\;rs. Her hrothers ' 
mlllle~ arc Dal'id and D(\lIn) . 
Her . ~ i ~ ter~ ' names 'ate IVhlreia . 
.Iulialln:!. Cindy . and Sondra . 
lIer parellts ' nUI1lCS arc (, IiI', 
rll rd and Vinla Winther. SI1l!rri 
and her sihlings grc\\ up ill 
Anita alld \\' ent to school hcr~ . 

t(lO. Her fal orite clas ~ 1\ hen 
~ h e 'I:lS in lligh school \\ as 
home ecollomics. 

Whell Sherri \\'as 19. sh\;. 
USL'tl to babysit :,nd deli, er 

. mail. :1 hen she worked at the 
Colonial Manor Nllr~ illg lIolile ' 
as a dictary [lid coo~ . No\\' 

Slll:rri is li·l'i ng . at Cll ioilial 
MallO)' . Her roommate is BJ . 
Kill/.il' . 

Whell Sherri gcts together 
\\ ith frklld ~ she likes to \\'atch 
Illol'ies . till pUllles, talk alld 
shop. She li~es readillg in her 
free tillle alld also enjoys doing 
the al·ti, itks at the lIursing 
hun Ie. lI er fal'orite fuod s arc 
lasaglla, piaa, chicken <llId 
pork chops. 

Sherri and I arc mcmbers of 
the SH llle church, whi ch is 
Hoi) Cross Lutheran Church 
in Anita . 

Sherri i~ friends with all the 
( 'olon ial Manor residents and 
starr. She also hns many other 
friend, ,Ind family . If you want 
to I' isit Sherri or send mnil. she 
i~ in room 106. 

I \\ a~ grateful tnm Sherri 
to() ~ the time to let mc inter
,iel\ her because she ha~ a big 
snli le and lIas very friendly . 

Fable Contest Winners 
A fable con test 1\ as n:cl!ntly conducted by thc Cass Conserva

tion Service at the elementary 'chonls in the county. 

Anita winners were, left to right, Dnnycl Griffith, third place; 
Gage I'a s~e hl, second place and Morgan Ferguson, first place. 
Morgan's 1\ inning fable is printed hclow. . 

The Horse an4 The Fly 
8y Morgan Ferguson 

One day Horsc was . Cali ng 
his del icious hay when he 
heard a bUl.Zing sound . It \\'as 
really noisy .. It was a noisy fl.Y. 
I t landed on thc horsc. Theil 
the horse said ', "Stop tlwt 1l0w! 

. Please stop that! " 
Horst:: kicked and kickcd . He 

said , "St()P that! " 
Theil the fl y fie\\' awa),. 

Horse started eating SlllllC 
mOl't'. Soon he heard that same 

Everilal'ts Play The 
. (~ounl)' Fair In New 
Zealand In F ehl'uarr 

"It ·s Pair time!" How many 
timcs have wc heard that in July 
and Augusl in Iowa'! Out in Feb
ruary'! Bob & Shcila Everhart (of 
Anit;!. Iowa) ' arc performers of 
old-time tr"ditional country mu~ ic 
and arc on tour in ' Ncw Zcaland. 
sharing thcir ITlU~I ' \\'ilh a large 
many -f:lccred audien t' e. New 
Zeatnnd is in the SOllthl'rn Il emi
sphere. and is Ih.:rcforc cnjoying 
Iheir sllmmcr time. a~ 10 \\,.1 smol
ders in co ld snow, 
. Otorohanga is (I small COIllIllU
nity in ahoul the middlG of Ihe 
North Island of New Zealand and 
vcry rural oriented. Thc President 
of Ihc Otorohanga Fair I\ s~oc ia 
tion is N,lIIey Clifwn. Nalll:y 
heard Oob & hcila at onl.' of Iheir 
conC~lh ,11111 inllilcdiall'l ) boo~cd 
thcm for the 2007 cOllnly fair. 
Nancy is un organi/er of the.: first 
order. "When I heard Boh & 
Sheila doing Iheir old time COu ntry 
music. I knew they were just right 
for Ihc county fair. so I snatched 
them up fast as I could." 

"The.: county fair \Va, nn in-
rcdible cxpcriel1ce fo r u, ," ' hcila 

says. "Wc didn ' t J..now qUill' what 
10 cxpect. hut it \\ a~ largrr Ihan 
our Iowa county ralr,. with quite a 
lot of differcnl Jct ivities we dn not 
have in Iowa. Whal really ur
pri sed u when we mel Nancy 
Clifton wns to learn she i~ 8t 
years old . Whal a re'markahk 
'woman." 
, The Evrrharts gave I\VO mu~il'al 

perfornlances on the l1lai n ,tage of 
the fair, and heila was al,o a'~l'd 
to do a scparate 'cltlgging exhibi
tion' bCtwl!cn some of Ihe mha 
aclS, The Everhart Family was , 
quite \;I~cn by the fair. e\en Bob
hie Lhc;l (their tcn :yc;lr-old , 

sou nd . Horsc thought it was a 
hee, but then he looked up. It 
was that same old fly. Horse 
finally said, "Call't you find 
anythin g else to do except 
bother me? Please, please 
stop! " , 

Horse got so mad, he hit the 
fl y with his tail and the fly 
flew far. far away . and was 
never seen again. 

Lesson: When 
says SlOp, stop! 

somebody 

daughter) was struck by its auen
d:mcc and v:lricty. " It was a huge 
event ri nd it was really fun to 
walch Ihe sheep shearing compe
tili on, which Was a n.ational one, 
but it was more exciting to watch 
the choppers." "Choppers" in New 
Zealand lingo is woodmen. That 
competi tion was also a 'national' 
onc. The competitors had to chop 
down a fairly' large tree. fastest 

. one Won. 
"The~e wa a great sheep-dog 

obedience trial. with a point sys
tem. and a carnival . and couon 
candy. cows. pigs and horses. and 
lots of food und ice cream," Bqb
bic Lhea ge ts excited when she 
remembers the Otofohahga county 
fair, , 

Nancy Clifton. the President of 
the fair. was so happy with Bob & 
Sheila 's performance . . she imme
di"tely bookcd them back for the 
2008 Cou nty Fair. and also took 
them on an amazing backwoods 
advcnturc. "Bob & Sheila are 
film'ing ome New Zcaland rural 
topics. and I wanted to show them 
something specia l," Nancy is 

, quick to chime in . 
ACl'ordi ng to Sheila. "Nancy 

took us to the Stubbs Farm which 
was quite a ways back in the hills 
,anu forest. It was an am;lzing ex
pcricnc.:. They demonstrated how 
they rounded up we". over 3.000 
sheep with two dogs and a shep
herd. took them through the hills 
to lhe pens. sorted them. and then 
shpwed us how Ihey shear them. 
hut a bil slower than the competi
tion thai was at the 'county fair. 
They even had us for lunch. which 
wa, also an incredible experience. 
We had a kind of bar-b-qued veni
on -as we" as wild boar. It was all 

deliciou, . That aft,ernoon they 
took us to a cave on their ranch 
that went far into the, mountains. 
In ide, we could see 'glow
worms' . hining in the darkness. It 
wa a great· lIon-tourist adventure. 

one that Bobbie enjoyed im
menscly." 

The Everharts managed to gel 
away from Otorohanga to return to 
Auckland to the Bluegrass Cluh's 
Valentine's Day concert, which 
was "Iso u grcat eXPerience for 
Ihcm; especially sine.: it was on 
their 15'" wcdding aniliver,~ary . It 
was held in the ' h~nkc r' of an old 
war-time cave-like excavation , 
ju,t right for acoustic music in 
Devenport. 

They're on thc Hamillon Gar
den Fcstival next . a program at the 
F~ith Hihle InMitute ,md thcn it's 
olT 10 the Land of Ol for the 
Everharts. 

I~vtll'hal'ts 'rO l'ef'l'ol'lll At 
OtOl'ohanga COllnty .'ah' 
In New Zealand 

"I.!.> kind of like bcing at thc 
IhlriTSOn County Fair in Missouri 
Valley. Iowa (where we have our 
hig National Old Time Music 
FeStival the full wcek before la
bor Day). or the Cass County Fair 
in Allantic. The ' county fair' in 
New Zealand is very similar. 
We" . thcre may he a fcw diffcr
enccs. there ' s a whole lot more 
sJ.eep.at this fair than we have in 
Iowa and the. (ood they prepare is 
somew hat different. too, but 
Sheila and I ,Ire look ing forward 
to pcrforming old-time rural music 
for a few thousand fair allendees." 
This is Bob Everhart. talkipg 
about hi s family's tour of New 
Zealand. As they touch the two
month mark, they are all quite 
cxeited about the adventun:. Bob
bic Lhea. the Everhart's ten year 
old daughter. is equally fascinated 

, with New Zealand. 
"We camped at a place called 

the Waharai Hot Springs, qllite a 
long ways off the beaten path. and 
it was just great. The pools with 
thermally hcated hot water are 
hugc. but the best part was at our 
campsite, lillie sparrows would sit 
on our fingers while we fed them." 

The Everharts are on .their way 
to Otorohanga, but they have just 
finished several performances at 
other locations. They haven ' t been 
particular about where they play 

, or for how many people. "We did 
a show for the Torbay Senior 
Center last Friday evening," said 
Bob, "and it was great. There 
weren't a lot of people present, but 
they were so enthusiastic it was 
hard not to be pleased. We also 
did a show for the Hibiscus Coun
try Music Club in OreWa, on a 
Sunday afternoon, and it was in
credible. The theater holds right at 
400 people and 1 suspect there 
were about 350 in auendance. For 
~ome reason. Kiwis, like our style 
Qf old-time country music, and we ' 
have a lot of fun with them. We've 
been asked back to perform again 
at our next available time. but we 
really haven't figured 011 that out 
yet. We still have the Otorohanga 
County Fair and 'the Hamilton 
Garden Festival to do and then a 
trip to Oz, and then back . .. oh yes, 
Oz! That's what they call Austra
lia here ." 

The Everharts are .also wor~ing 
hard on their Pioneer Music Mu
seum • . located in ' Anita, where 
America's Old Time Country 
Music Hall of Fame is located. 
According to Sheila, "We have 
seen some incredibly gifted and 
talented country performers here 
in New Zealand, and we want to 
expand the 'international' division 
of the Ha" of Fame, so we have 
asked a number of very deserving 
individuals to come be ' with us in 
Missouri Valley, Aug. 27-Sept.,2 
at the fair grounds there to be part 
of Ihe festival, and to be inducted 
into the Ha" of Fame. Bob always 
has a number of unclaimed nomi
nations, so we are gelling set for 
the "Kiwi Country Music Inva
sion" this year, and it should be a 
101 of fun. Bob is going to try to 
find several 'Cases onhe kiwi fruit 
to give away \:luring their show. 
We know anyone who likes tradj
tional country .music wi" ~urely 
enjoy this new show." 

The Everharts are also working 
on their SpringFest at the Oak 
Tree Opry in 'April 19-21. Ac
cording to Bob. "We have so 
many guest artists on, we have 
added a Sunday afternoon mati
nee. We might even have a foreign 
guest or two. Whatever the case, it 
wi" be lots of fun. and Sheila and 
I wi" try to have our New Zealand 
scrapbook available ror anyone 
that might want to see about our 
a1ventures here in the Southern 
Hemisphere." 

CCIB Bosts Nat'l. 
Bereavement 
T elecoDference 

Hospice Foundation of 
America' s 14'h Annual Na
tional Bereavement T~lecon
ference, "Living With Grief®: 
Before and After the Death," 
will be moderated by Frank 
Sesno, Professor of Media and 
P'ublic Affairs at The George 
Washington University and 
Special Correspondent with 
CNN. This program will be 
broadcast on Thursday. March 
22 from 12:30-3:00 p.m. at the 

Cass Cou nty Community ('en
ter, 805 W. Tenth Street in 
Atlantic. The program is being 
hostcd loca"y by Cass COl1lity 
Memorial Hospice <lnd ISlJ 
Extension. 

HFA 's 2007 teleconference 
will explore the most current 
theoretical perspectives on loss 
and grief <IS expericnced by 
people throughout a life
limiting illness and by survi
vors after the death . The pancl 
will focus on areas whcre un
derstandings of grief havc been 
challengcd. The program wi" 
he useful to a mnge of profes
sionals who provide ·bereave
ment cou nseling or work with 
thc bercaved. 

This teleconference is ideal 
for psychologists, counselors, 
clergy, social workers, nurscs 
and other hcal th care w9rkers, 
funeral directors, educators, 
teachers 'and school-based per
sonnel. The info'rm<ltion will 
also be helpful to individuals 
who offcr education 011 loss, 
grief, dying or death . 

Mr. Sesno will lead the 
panel of n,oted authorities that 
includes: Scott W. Bradley, 
MSW,. cr, CFSP from the 

enter for Life Transition and 
Bradlcy &. Son Funeral 
Homes, LLC; Kenneth J. 
Doka, fhD, MDiv from the 
College of ' New Rochelle ; 
Lorraine Hedtke, MSW, 
ACSW; LCSW from VITAS 
Innovative . Hospice ' Care; 
Patricia Murphy, PhD, APN. 
FAAN from UMDNJ - Uni-

. versi ty Hospital; Robert A. 
Neimeyer, PHD from the Uni
versity of Memphis; and Rob
ert Washington, PhD, MDiv 
from Montgomery Hospice. 

Continuing Education cred
its are available for a wide 
range of professions. To learn 
more about this satellite and 
'web cast teleconference visit 
the Hospice Foundation of 
America web site at 
www ,hospicefQundatiQn,Qr~. 
For more local information 
about the teleconference in 
Atlantic, contact Deb Lamb, 
MSW, Cass County Memorial 
Hospital Home Care/Hospice, 
712-243-8006. 

New Zealander 
Keynotes P .R.lD.E. 
Meeting 

"The challenge and need to . 
innovate are just as real in 
New Zealand as in lo'wa," 
stated Max Morley, general 
manager of Pinches Consoli
dated Industries, Auckland, . 
New Zealand. Morley was the 
featured speaker at the annual 
meeting · of . the Progres'sive 
Rural Iowa Development En
terprise, P.R.I.D.E., meeting in 
Griswold Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 20. 

"The openness, ethics and 
integrity of the Midwest is 
similar to the pioneer spirit of 
both locations. In both we 
know the value of a handshake 
and that a person's word is 
their bond~" he continued. 

Morley is traveling in the 
Midwest for a brief period this 
week, discussing his com
pany's plans for research and 
development with Iowa State 
University using an airless 
drying process ~nd its diversi
fied applications to the ethanol 

' in'dustry. , "In the 90's, , New 
Zealand pioneered airless su
per-heated steam drying tech
nOlogy," Morley stated. "There 
are many positive benefits. Our 
trials indicate decreases of up 
to 40% in energy consumption. 
In addition, there is no pollu
tion into the atmosphe(e, as the 
stack from the ethanpl facility 
is eliminated. 

"We are not here by 
chance," he said. "No other 
country is farther from any 
markets than New Zealand. 
We have a Memorandum of 
Understanding with the State 
of Iowa to advance discussion 
with ISU and the bio industry. 
The success of tins system 
really needs to go to the re
search team worldwide 
through our partners in Eng
land, the United States and 
Singapore. In fact, you should 
be very proud. People at the 
Univers.ity ' of Singapore can't 
say enough good things abut 
the wprk in this field being 
done at Iowa State University." 

••• 
A day of worry i. more 
ellha'lUltin, than a day of 
work. 

-John Lubbock I 

••• 

Jump Rope For Heart 
To ce lehrate National ll eart Month , the Anita I-Jolllent:!l) :-t ll 

dent Council s plln~ored a specia l program at the e!clllent:l1 ) c'hnll l 
on Friday. I'ehruury 2,\ . The Central 10w;1 JUl1lp cr~ p('rrll~lllt'd lor 
the students and showed UN mallY dil'fercnt jumps and l l'll. ~ ' tha t 
,an he dl1 ne with jUI\lP ropes. The group competes all \! ~ n III,' I 
The students rea"y enjoyed till! double Dutch jumping. 

Mr. Crozier, Mr. Dea and Mr. Kucmpel all did well tl llllhk 
Dutch jumping. 

The enlrallowa Jumpers 



legal Notice 
Cass, Count, 
Board 
Proceedings 

!\IlIn' h 1, 2001 
rhe (':,,' ('''UIII) Bnaru "I' Supc" ,

!'o~ n~ Illl'l :q ') 00 a 111 \\ illl all IllCmhl'r, 

lorc,cIII (,hue~ ","e". (,h:"r: Bill 
l3chll~CII . I).OI'U I)ullke. DU,II'" 
Mdauu"11 allli (,h:orl," R"·~'·II . 
Agl'lH.la IIpOll 11101U'11 h) Rlekcll . ,,:c 
,"ld b) I\k""d"ell 'I''' ,",.II1""Uu,l) 
a""""o'u M"IIII," "I' hh 2K. 21107 
upon 11l01l0Jl h) HdmkclI ..... CCUlIU 0) 
Dunfl'c "ere unanll11ou-,l) npprm cd ..... 
,cad 

COUIl I, Attornc, I).mll'I 1~l'l~ll1cr 

fe' le'\ ell turn' lll Iq:al acli, 11) 
MOli,," h) I\kh,"dc II . 'ccolld b) 

Dunkc tn :~ ulho n/l.' the chair In ~ign a 
kllcr 01 Ull(.Icr'lal\dll1g , rc"ipnll~ibllll) 

in reganj to a ( ' :I')) Count) bn iron 
mcntal (',mimi Agcnt:) " Loan Agn:c· 
l11ellf ' (S500.00() frol11 I or" \vhillle~ 

Ball~ & rru,I}. Carri,;" ullalli'lIl)U,I) . 
A public hearing 0 11 an applicntiol1 

01 CUrl Renaud for a change 111 Innmg 
clu,..,jficatHHl \\ as cOlllluCICU . No oh
Jectlon ... \\ Cll' retcl\ cd or madc. ... 

Pn:..,cnt \,ere .lolling AdnHIlI~lralor 

Ri ch Il alllo.cn . nleula n:pre,cIl Htlh cs, " 

the Board. o lher "e"oll' and the 
CUUllt) Auo1l1ur '1 he Board cUllciuded 
Ihnt Ihe ZOlling Boa,.d had cO II ,idered 
Ihe fi, e lie Ill. required under 7 . 11 -2 
of ZOllillg Ord ,"alcc . 1 he Board 
flllllld no reaMJ Il to challge the decision 
reached h) the iOlling hoard . 

Mot,uII made h) MeI·addell. secolld 
by Behn~ell : '1 he Cass Cuu llty Board 
of Supen i ~ors cOllcur~ \\ ilh the rec · 
olTImcmJatinl1 ot the Cuss County 
Zoning Com mi ssioll and approved 
challge in l oning classilication from 
Ihe Suh,,, hall Re , ide,lIial 1)lslriel to 
I.ig ht 111<lu'lri:i l Di"rici for Ihe follow
illg de,erobcd real eSUlle . Pari of Ihe 
NW 11-1 o f Ihe SE 11-1 of Seclio n 6, 
TowlI,hir 76 Nunh. Ra nge 36 Wesl 
(Orm c '1'0\, n,hip) or Ihe 5'" P.M .• 

CII" C"" I1I). 10\' a. more "arlieula rl y 
descri hct.l H'i follo\\s : Commenci ng a t 
the W ('orne r or Ihe SWIM of Ihe 
NW I (-I nr Ihe S io 11-1 of Seclion 6 
(Orove TOIl IIship ). the poinl o f begin
lIing : Ihence bearillg N 1l8° 48' E along 

Ihe Nonh lille ur s"id SW 1/-1 "I' Ihe 
NW 11-1 uf Ihe SEII-I "I' Sec li()11 (, " 
o1"I:Ollee \II' 127.5 feci : Ihellcc hc"rillg 
S 2° Il ' W a d, slllllee of 2 15.') feel : 
Ihellee h,,,orollg S l!9° 31l ' W a dist,," ,. 
uf II <) 3 fcCI: Ihellce bearill!: Nurlh 
II lung Ihc We, 1 line or said S'.V 11-1 ()f 
Ihe NW 11-1 of Ihe SEII-I a dislallee of 
2 1:1 .1l f"cl 10 Ihc "oinl "f bcgillllillg. 
'1 he IIh,we parcel cunlaills 0 .61 acres 
more or less ,"hjcci 10 roads II lId 
c:p .. cmcnl. Carried unanimousl) . 

A puhlic hearillg 'I" "n a"plic:otioll 
lOr CABI::DA for" t h""ge ill lOilill g 
c l""ifie"lio ll II "S eOllo1ucted . No ob
jcctiml\ \\ ere recch eu o r mudc. 

I'rc!,cnl \, ere Zoning Administrator 
Rich I \ansen. media rcprcscnlOlti \'cs, 

Ihe B"ard : olher pcrsolls alld Ihe 
('oullt) Audilor. The Bo"rd concluded 
Ihal Ihe ZOllin g BOilrd had considered 
Ihe fi\-C ileO\lS required ullder 7 . 11 -2 of 
Zoni ll g O rdonance. The Bnard fo ulld 
110 rcasoll 10 change Ihe decisioll 
,.eachcd by Iht zoning bonl~ . 

MOli on made b) Dunfee. second by 
Mcfadden : The Cass Cou,lIy BO:lfd of 
Supe n isors concurs wilh Ihe rcco l11 -
Illendalio n o f the ass ('I)unty Zoning 
Coml11is>ioil and approves change in 
loni ng classilicalion froon Ihe General 
Agric ullural DisiriCIIO Lighl InduSlrial 
Di'lrici for the following desc ribed 
rea l e,tale: A trac'l of lund in Ihe 
NOrlheasl Quarler of Seclion 2. Town 
' hip 77 Nllrih . Range 36 WeSI (py
onosa Township) o f Ihe 5" P.M .. Cass 
Counly ~ Iowa, more parlicularly de
scribed as foll ows: Commencing allhe 
NOriheaSI Corner of said Seclion2: 
Ihence Norlh 89° 0 I ' WeSI. 0 dislance 
of 2636.32 fl .; Ihence South I ' 06' 
Wesl, a dislance o f 1969.32 fl. : Ihence 
Soulh 88° 54' Easl, a dislance I)f 33.00 
fl. ; thence Soulh 5' 17' Ensl. a dis
lance of 602 .39 fl. ; Ihence Soulh 89° 
06' F.asl. a dislonc. of 720.47 ft .; 
Ihence Norlh 88° 08' Easl. a dislance 
of 495.56 fl. ; Ihence North .70° 58' 
pst. a dislance of 389.88 ft .; Ihence 
North 53° . 53' East a .distance of 
1042.59 fl. ; Ihence Norlh 46° 18' East. 
a di slance of 175.29 fl. ; Ihence North 
1° 06 ' Easl. a dislance of 1657.05 fl.: 
to the poinl of beginning. this lracl of 
land conloins 141.54 acres more or 
less including counly road righl of 
way . Carried unanionously. 

MH/DD/GR Coordinalor Teresa 
Kanning reviewed departmenlal acliv

'Iy. 
CounlY Engineer Charles Marker 

HEARTBURN 
Ileartburn is often described as a burning sensation 
in the lhroat, often occuring after meals or at night. 
Paticnts may find relief by slightly elevating the 
head of their bed. avoiding tight-fitt ing clothes, 
eating more sma" meals throughout the day rather 
Ihan a couple large meals and avoiding food,S high 
in fat. Patients may also find relief by ,using anta-

. dlh. ~ lI c h a~ Mylanta, Rolaids, Turns or Gaviscon. If the heartburn 
wnlilllles 10 he cspeda"y bothersome after attempting these methods, 
pali enl~ ~holiid see thcir doctor. Treatment of more serious cases may 
rcqlli, e pre~criplion mcdication. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hoors 641·742·5555 

r\.:"vkwcd current ruad projects. He 
rq>nrtcu Ihal 1~I'it week 's snow storm 
had rc~ ultcd in cunsidcmblc overtime. 
Allh"ugh I\l lal hud gel will "robahly 
nnt he c'\cceueu. n line item ameml 
O1)cnl wi ll " fllh:oh ly be nece""ry . All 
muds h:IYC been opened up fur a t least 
ulle lane "f lrank 

A~"ir Cou ,lIY Supervisor Rich Do
loon rqlOried 11"'1 Adair Co u,lIy was 
t urrcntl y without ' an engineer. He 
in4 uired whelher Cass ('oullty Md Ihe 
County Engillccr \loul" consider s har
iug un ellginecr. Maller \\Ia~ taken 
under ad\'i!lcllH.' l11. The chair 'appOinted 
a cOlllmittee uf hirnsl' lf und mcmber 
Rieken to meet Wllh the county engi
neer in rcgurd to said mailer. 

AI 10:30 a Ill .. the applicalion liled 
02123 for a permil fo r conslruclio n of a 
confinement feedin g faei lily in SW SE 
sec. 36 of Lincoln Twp. was again 
considered . Danny and Ronda Leerar 
o f RONDA N AG Se rv ices. landow ner 
Dave Nichols and rcrrcscnlalives for 
Preslage Farms were presenl 10 pro
vide ad~ilional infonl1alio n. 

CounlY Allorhey ' Dan feistner 
opined ;n regard 10 ('ounlY Engi neer's 
questio n in scorin g matri x item I 
regardin g se"aralio n dista ncc from 
nearesl residence nol ow ned by Ihe 
owner o f Ihe facililY Ihal " Nic ho ls 
Farms Is currenlly Ihe tille holder of 
Ihe land bencfiling from Ihe di stance 
sepa"'lio n requiremenl and Ihe lillc
ho lder o f Ihe la"d where Ihc slruclure 
is 10 be l ~caled .. 1! is my legal o pinio n 
Ihal because Prcslage Farms is nOI Ihe 
c urrenl legal lilleho'lder of record of 
Ihe land where Ihe SlruclUre is 10 be 
localed , Ihis Agreeme," and Wai ver 
behveen Nicho ls Farms and Preslage 
Farms does no l exempl Ihe pro"erly 
described here in from any seraralid n 
distance requiremenls - exemplions 
pursuant 10 Io wa Code Sec lions 
459.205 (2.a.) and 459.202 al Ihis 
lime." 

The allorney for Preslage Fann~ of 
Iowa opined thai the waiver was an-
licipalory and if Ni~hols were the 
owner o f Ihe fac ilily Ihen hi s residence 
would ~O l be considered under Malri~ 
ilem I . RONDAN AO Serviee~ noted 
Ihal .lhey believed Ihe IDNR was re
sponsible for scoring Ihe firsl 10 ilems 
on Ihe malrix and thai Ibey would 
probably allow Ihe waiver and Ihe 100 
poi nl scoring. Counly. scoring of the 
malrix was labled unlil a fUlUre meel
ing. The counly allomey will consull 
wilh ' Ihe IDNR. The County's recom
'mendat.ion. Matrix scoring' and rublic 
commenls musl be received by the 
IDNR no laler Ihan March 23 . 

Claims report - Loan from Rolling 
Hills Bank and claim 10 CADCO 

Atlantic JEL Chapter 
Meets 

The Atlantic JEL Chapler 
met February 2 1 at Cass 
Co unt y Memori al H ()~p ital 

Home Health Ca re/H os pi ce . 
Officers present were C,J . Pe
terson, presidcnl ; Katie Koli. 
vice- pres ident ; and Misty 
Huddleso n. recorder. Karla 
Shull, Tobacco Coordinator 
and Dorolhy Burn 'II , JEL 
Sponsor, were abo prescnl. 

Katie reported on the AMS 
for Life aClivity which was 
held on Friday, February 16 at 
the Atlantic Middle Schoo l. 
Over $600 was rai sed 1'01' Ihe 
American Cancer SocielY wi th 
activities of volleyball , dance
dance revolution , guilar hero, 
checkers and cook ie (krorat-
ing. 

Karla reported on the JEt. 
state activitifls available. Ap
plical ions for Youlh Advocacy 
Day on March 2R, 2007 were 
handed out and will need to be 
back by our next meelillg on 
March 7, 2007 . Karl a will be 
planning so me aClivilies .1'0 1' 

Ki ck . B~tts Day, al so March 
28, to encourage youth 10 SlOp 
smoking. She will also vis it the 
Adair Boys & Girl s Club on 
Wednesday, March 7 at 7 p.I11 ., 
Anita Elementary on Tuesday, 
March 13, CAM High School 

which were approved 2128 by rcsolu
lion were mad~ 'Ind wrillen 03/05. 
AmOU']1 was $924.336.60. for Ihe 
purchase o f 141.54 acres mo re or le$s 
fo r Valley Busi ness Park . 

Comminee reporls - Kinen : EMA 
3/5 and Board or Health 3/6; Riekell : 
Juvenile Emergency Services :1121 and 
Adul! Corrcclio;IS . 3/28 : Mc Fadden : 
CABEDA 3/5 and wilh Behnken. 
Environmental Control Agency 3/6. 

Reports filed : Sherif!':s nnd Re
corde r's Repon of fees CoIICCled for 
February 2007. 

Meeling adjourned . Nexi mccling : 
Wednesday. March 14, 2007. 

•• -::::::::-:#::::::::::::::,. •• ~t •••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••• ..... :! ... ! ! ! ! ! ! ~ ! , ~ , ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !~.~.: ••• •.. : : -:. ...• 
::::: . V'all Come To ::::: •.... . ...• •••. - WiOtA ..••• •.... . ...• •.... . ...• •.... . ...• 
ii~~l Old Timers Night l~~ii •.... . ...• •.... . ...• 
.I~~~~ MO,ngay, March 19 ~~~Ei •.... . ...• •.••.. 630 ..••• .•••.. . pm' ..••• •... - .. . -...• •.... . ....• 
::::: Men at Wiota Steakhouse ::::: •.... . ...• 
::::: Women at Wiota Community Center ::::: 
::::: Food - Entertainment ::t:: •.... . ...• 
::::: Reservations Not Required ::::: 
:::;,:;... . ..... .... ; ... ' ... ~ .... ... -.;:.~:.::: 
··~z:;;;;:::::;:;::::;;;;;;;:;~~:· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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on Wedne~day . March 2 1 and 
CA M Middl e Sc hool o n 
Thursday. Marcl, 29. 

Some ~ugges li ons for Kick 
Butt~ Day activities induded 
go in g III bu~ines~e~ and 
ciH;d. in g the availability of 
1Il\(kra ~c IOhacco pll rcha~e~ 

and '1'll nMl ring an activity 10 

invile olher JEL groups from 
ot hel ~c h ools. JEL Summit 
fl yers announcing Ih e dates 
wen: handed ou t and C. L 
mcnli oned thaI he is interested 
in runnillg for JEL exec uli ve 
board president aild w'ould 
like to sec others from our area 
run for positions in 'the execu
ti ve council. 

The ~lI1oke- rree campus plan 
wa~ l'ina li(cd wi th C,J. setting 
a 'tinll; to IIleet with the Atlan
li c CO llllllunil y SchQols' ad
ministrat ive teum on Tuesday, 
February 27, 2007 OIl I :30 p.m. 
at the Atl an lic Middle School. 
C.J., K,;tie and Michala will 
repre~ent the high school stu
dents and Ti na Siggins will 
represe nt' the middl e sc hoo l 
students. C,J .· will allend the 
nlitJdle school siudent counci l 
meeting on Thursday, Febru
ary 22 to present the plan and 
seek middle schoo l. support for 
a tobacco-free schoo l campu s. 
SlUdents planned a cigarette 
butt pick up day after II basket-

ball ga me to ~how Ihe need lor 
a lobacco-free school policy . 
, The gro up discussed th e . 

need for nwrc publicily re
ga rdin g Ih e JEL JlH;etin gs . 
Posters need 10 be put up 
where student s will ~ee them. 
Advertisement has been added 
to local radio anti newspapl'r~ . 

The next meet ing of the At 
lanti c JEL gro up will be 
Wednesday , March 27 at 1:30 
p.m. at Ihe family Table Res
taurant in Atlanti c. For more 
information aboul JEL, contact 
Karl a Shull , CC MH Tobacco 
Consultant, 712-243-8006. 

... 
Thousands of years ago, 
cats were worshipped as 
gods. Cats have never for
gotten this_ 

- Anonymous ... ' 
fi~ tfre Sl'Jtitu;J! 

,-' OPEN HOUSE 
"".;;r- .... \ , , , , MARCH 21-24 ' 

, , 
'--' • Home Decor:· The New 2007 
\. Spring Decor is Here! 

• Avian Collection: Bird Nests 
& Houses 

Pretty 
Things 

$30,020,456 
PAID IN 

FEBRUARY! 

They won $19.97 million 
playing Hot Lotto! 

John Hall of Indianola, 
center, his wife Dena, on 
his right, and their four 
children visited lottery . 

headquarters to collect a' 

They won $800,000 
playing Powerball! 

Ed O'Neill's 
coworker alerted 

him that he'd 
better check his 

. Powerball ticket. 
The Clinton man 

and ,his wife Diane 
ended up claiming 

an $800,000 
Powerball prizel 

Scratch Games: The validation penod ends June 4. '2007. for Ihese games: Wild Chemes. Cool Cash, Fabulous 5'5. Hearts 
are Wild, The Color of Money. Pol Luck and Dream'n of Dollars. No pnzes Win be paid on these games afterlhis date 

Lotto Gaines: Powerball and Hoi Lotto prizes muSl be claimed wilhln 365 days fro", the dal, of the drawing Pick 3. Pick 
4 and $1 00.000 CaSh Game pnzes musl be cla,med Wlth,n 90 days from !he dale of the dr8Wlng 

Proze lolal above reneels .nSlant. lotto and pull-lab pOles. Th,s '5 only a par1Jallist of Winners of $10.000 or more ,n 
February 

$19.97 million . 
Hot Lotto jackpot! 

And here are more winners! 

From left, Craig Horak of Marion and Charles Allesee 
of Clinton each won $100',000 playing Iowa's Cash Game. 

Lacey Smith of Ottumwa won $50,000 playing 
, the High Roller sC.ratch game . 
.J ' 

• Seven players won $301000 each playing Crossword! 
• One player won $15,625 playing Pick 4! . 
• Six players won $10,000 each playing Powerball and one player 

won $1 0,000 playing Hot Lotto! 

If you or somf'onp you know nd\ d g,Hllbllng IJroblem, call 1 800 BETS OFF You must be at least 21 years old to purchase lottery tickets 
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\1 WIOTA NEWS II 
Services Held 
For Robert 
Watson, 54 

Care in Atlantic. Mr. Watson 
passed away Thursday, March 
I at the Cass CQunty Memorial 
Hospital in Atlantic. 

Officiating. was Pastor BJ. 
Hart of the New Harvest Four
square Church in Atlantic . 
Hockenberry family Care in 
Atlantic was in charge of the 
arrangements. 

Robert Dale Watson was 
horn October 28, 1952, in 
Terre Haute , Indiana, the son 

and Lewis and then the Center 
Street Tap in Wiota. 

Robert will be remembered 
as a kindhearted man who was 
there to help ,\nyone when they 
needed il. 

' hristian Vaughn of Des 
Moines; twO nephews, Albert 
Watson, Jr. of Elk Horn and 
Gregory Jennings and his wife, 
Jenny of Wiota; and a sister. 
in-law, Terry Watson of At
lanti c. 

Wiota Card 
Party 

There were lwenty people at 
the Wiota card Party on March 
10. Mary Lou Hoskins scored 
high for the women and Janet 
Barnholdt was low, High for 
the men was Ray Pottebaum 
and Wilbur Berger was low. 
Karen Berger received the 
door prize. 

of Walter and Wilma (Rowe) 
Wa,tson . On May 28, 1975. 
Robert married Linda Franklin 
in Folkston. Georgia. 

He is survived by five chil
dren , daughter, Tonya WatsOn 
of Des Moines; his son, Jason 
Watson and his wife, Brooke 
of Atlantic ; a son, Michael 
Wntson of Wiota; two daugh
ters, Alyssa Loring and 
Lilliana Watson, both of 
Wiota; fOllr grandchildren, 
Aaron Brinda. Rachelle Wat-

son, Caitlin Watson, all of l)es 
Moines and Reagan Watson of 
Atlantic; as well as numerous 
great-nieces and nephews. 
Also surviving Bob is his sis
ter, Susie Keieffer of White 
Hall, IL; a brother, Cecil 
"Butch" Watson of Newmar
ket, NH ; four nieces, Beverly 
Johnson and her , husband; 
Douglas of West Des Moines, 
Laurie Cilley and her husband, 
Howie or' Newmarket, NH, 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Wallcr Watson and 
Wilma Rowe Wal~on Mc
neely; his grandparents, Lydia 
and Cecil Rowe; one brother, 
Albert Watson. Sr.; a sister, 
Anna Marie Watson; and a 
son . Douglas Gene Watson, in 
infancy: as well , as numcrous 
aunts and uncles. 

The next date is set for April 
14 at 7:00 p.m. at the Wiota 
Community Ccnter. Everyone 
is welcome and please bring 
snacks to share. 

Don't gue .. whether 
you qualify for the ~ITC . 

Know. 

He had lived in Shenandoah, 
Red Oak and Des Moines and 
Greenfield, Illinois, bcfore 
moving to the Atlantic/Wiota 
area in 1989. 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
March 18 - Bill Willis 
March 19 ~ Dennis Hocken

berry 

W.'U do .U we can to help you lind out 
whtlho. you're tllglble for tho Etmad 
Income Tax CrtdIt. Cau ... vtoM ut .t 
Irt,gov,.Ift: or tall< ,to your tar propartr. 

Bob's career centered 
March 20 - Stefanie Welch, 

Help us light amyotrophic 
late.,1 sclerosis, bener known 

.s Lou Gehrig's diNeN. 
1.BOO.TAX.l040 

The funeral service 'for Rob
, ert Watson, 54, of Wiota, was 

held at I :30 p.m. on Wednes
day, March 7, 2007, in the 

' chapel at Hockenberry Family 

around the restaurant business, 
having owned the ountry 
Junction Restauran~ north of 
Atlantic and a sub shop in At
lantic. He also owned and op
erated the B&D Cafe In Exira 

Stacey Steffens, Kaylee 
Plowman 

WIDIIl" 
MulClilt 0yIIr0phy _lion 

1-«JO.sn·1717· _ ,--. .... 

11= .... 
• Kimbcrly PerkinS and her hus

band, Waync of Palmyra, IL, 

March 23 - Brian Wright 
March 24 - Megan Behrends 

Happy Saint Patrick's Day! I think talking dolphins 
might be real. After all 

, I can talk! 
I love to visit the Island of Ireland. 

It is a beautiful, emerald green land . 
surrounded by lovely ocean' w$ter, 
which makes it easy for me to 
travel all around it. I 
really like to visit on the 
holiday of St. Patrick 
so I can watch the 

The Christian holiday honoring 
the patron saint of Ireland is religious 
as well as fun. St. Patrick, who was 
not Irish, came to Ireland as a 
missionary to teach Christianity. He 
used the three-leaf shamrock as a 
symbol to explain how the Father. Son 
and Holy Spirit were 'three, yet one. i 

This is a day to remember 
St. Patrick and enjoy the customs and 
, foods of the Irish. Many cities hold 
parades and many people wear green 
to join in the fun. Do you know any 
Irish folktales or songs? 

crochet 

Ireland is the island Otthe Irishl The Irish are well~l<n6Wn ·1Qrmany 
Real or Not Real? , 1hlngs called "Irish.' Can you fill In this puzzle with some of them? 

1 Circle "R" if it is real and 
• "N" if It is not real. 

1. shamrock R 

2. lepreChaun 

3. rainbow · 

4. Saint Patrick 

R 

R 
R 

5. comed beef R 

6. talking dolphin R 

N 

N 
N 
N 
N 
N 

1. light, handwoven fine c,oth used for collars, handkerchiefs . 
2. folks like lively jigs and reels 

t 3. breed of large hunting dog; has long, silky, reddish-brown hair 
4. motton, potatoes, onions, other veggies 
5. extinct species of deer; remains, were found in Ireland (and Europe); 

they had antlers up to 11 fQat from tip to tip. The "Irish" _' _ 
6: leprechauns are part of these 
7. flies with three colors: green. White, orange (Republic of Ireland) 
8. bishop named Patri,ck who taught Christianity 

....----=--"'" 

7 

9. like the English kind, but with larger leaves 

Delightful Irish Dining 10. heavy lace with rose or laid designs 
'# ~ ? ~ Irish dishes are mmmmmm ... Can you find and . D~ circle these foods and Ingredients found In the 

,,~~~~o. 
~~"",o~ , lEE K S T l 
\~ . ~ I H G F S B I 

VF ~ FSGGEOJK 
A I N T leO V 0 .A T 
W S OK 'H E N U Y A J 
A H N A M J' 0 GA' T B B A 

J I ,H 0 H~ K , R. S 
V 0 A N M . E E 

N G W L' . . ' A 0 
'5 'E' 0 I NOT . 
NA V RET TUB l A A 

MEA T PIE S A M.U F T 
TIN C N H' G F V J P J G 0 
ALe Z J Z N J G FOP R,P 
I K H I A L I 0 H G F l S 
N U P K K ell RAG E K 
RAJ EGA B B A C S N 

T ~"'N 0 T TUM Z 
T 5 H G T R F E 

P A ,R 5 LEY 

o Irish diet? 
V 0 garlic 

o ? cabbage leeks fish ' 
o~ milk 
~ potatoes eggs 

onions 

apple 

tea 

mutton meatpies 
butter 

parsley 

soda bread 

I • corned beef 
and cabbagel Don' 
forget the crumbs of 
. soda bread too! 

Ask Mom. Dad or another grown-up 
if it is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun mini game. 

Visit our webs~e to see the answers to the puzzles: 
www.readingclubfun.com Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join Oll' new international 
reading club to help you meet your goals and have fun. 

~P.~~~I~~~d.E~.~~~L~ C£S~ro 8J t9 
that there is a pot of gold at the end of a rainbow? Do you think .' ~ \) ' \D. 
that is true? Check out this magical field and count to answer \:) 0 €p (JJ 
the queatlona below: . 0 .' ?-..f[\ ~ 0 
1. Ho~ many coins can you find In this IIeId? ~ 0 ( \.00 Cf--J 
2, How many 3-leaf shamrocks are here? 0 \J:) (), ro qo . ()) 
3. How many lucky 4-leaf shamrocks can you fiOnd? 0 ~ Or-. V?, f:j .-iC> m '\!Q

O
• 

4. How many shamrocks have smlUng faces? '-'" ~ W' ~ , 

1 

. J. 



FOR SALE I 
FOR SALE: Reese 16K fifth 
wheel hitch. used 2 summers . 
can he secn al The Car (iu)s in 
Atlantic, or call 762-J5t.\ I in 
Anjta A II IJ· p 

4bd 2ba Foreclosure $14 .900! 
Must sell fast! More Homes 
Aliailable! For listings call 
1-800-S76 -4078 ext H385 
(I NCN) 

Buy Police impounds l 1995 
Pontiac Grand Am $60/Mol 
($Odown. 36 months @ 
105% apr) More Cars 
available ! For l i stings 
800-690-3990 ext V755 
(lNCN) , 

I HELP WANTED I 
Weekend and fili -in ' help 
needed to assist ' elderly 
woman. Must he reliable. Will 
consider teen. Anita, 712-762-
4794 or 7 1 2-249-9595 , A- II - I? 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!I Now 
hiring 18-24 ' Guys/Gals to 
work and travel entire USA. 
Paid training. Transportation 
and lodging furnished . Cali 
today , Start today. 
1-877-646-5050. (INCN) 

Part-t i me , home-based 
Internel business. Earn $500 -
S1000/month or more . 
Flexible hours . Training 
provided . No investment 
required . FREE details . 
www.K348 com (INCN) 

DETENTION OFFICER : 
$17 32-$20 .69 per hour to 
start. Phoen i x , Arizona ; 
Maricopa county Sheriff's 
office . Exccllcr.t benefitG. No 
experience necessary , 
Contact 602-307-5245 , 
877-352-6276, 
www . mcso . org . 400 
vacancies. (INCN) 

HELP WANTED Earn Extra 
income assemblin\l CD cases 
from any location. ' Start 
Immediately, No experience 
necess!\ry . 
www.easywork-greatpay.com 
1-800-267- 3944 Ext 507 
(INCN) 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Processing HUD Refunds . 
Excellent Opportunity . 
Part-Time, No Experie,nce 
Necessary Call Today !! 
1-800- 488-2921 Ask for 
Oe~a1f"len! N (INCN) 

FOR ,RENT 
Mini-Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month. 

712-762-3827 

COORDINATE EXCHANGE 
PROGRAM ! International 
High School Exchange 
Program seeks enthUSiastic 
Coordinators and ESL 
Instrl,lctors. Develop exciting · 
short-term programs for 
international students . 
1-80D-333-3802 . Ext. 238 
LCE@ASSE.COM (INCN) 

A·S-Tfe 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Op~rator Training. Nationally 
Certified , 4 week 200 hour 
program , Job placement 
assistance, 1-970-474-3686. 
(INCN) 

-NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
• It's time for your second half tax payments of real 

estate and mobile homes. 

• You can go online to pay your taxes at 
www.iowatreasurers.org 

• Deadline for payments without penalty is Monday, 
April 2, 2007 

• Payments with a postmark will be accepted without 
penalty. 

1 \~.-

Tr~cey J. Marshall 
Cass County Treasurer 

GRAND 
OPENING 

Thursday (9 am - 7 pm) 
,Friday (9am~5pm) • Saturday (9am-4pm) " 

, MARCH 22-23-24 
In-Store 

Speclall an: 
• Shoes 
• Clubs 
• Balls 

Closest To 
The Pin 

Competition 
for both 

Me" and' Women 

ON OUR. GOLf 
SIMULATOR! 

eo ATWlTlC STaIlE ' 
, 400 ClllltHt St EE nMIE IF 712-243-1745. 

·FARMS FOR SALE 
600 Acres. ~ 'I 'L 

• 
\ 

Located 6 miles south of Wulnut on paved 
roads Hn & (;30. :-Jo buildings. Appr. 95% 
tillahle, gently rolling terraced cropland. E~t. 
Mg. CSR=66.6. Subject to 2007 lease. $4325 
PCI' acre. 

187 Acres. ~I L Located ~ I 2 miles ca. t of Harlan. Cientle 
~ I ar~hull soil "':;~.~I)C transitioning to 
Ni~hn"hotna bo"'''~1( tillable. Est. A\'g. 
CSR=71.3 . 1"0 buildings. ~225 per acre. 

280 Acres, ;"1 L: Ll)cated II mile~ S.E. of Bedford. Crop, CPR 
and timncr comhination farm . Income & rec
reation pro I)Crty. $ 1 ROO Per :lcre. 

230 Acres, ~II : Located I mile N. of Little Sioux. \'ery good 
quality ~ [i ssouri Ri, 'er bottom farm. 211.6 crop 
acres. more or les~ . (,SR = 70.5. ~550 per 
acre. '. SOLD 

271 Acres, ~[L: Located 2 miles S.E. of Rell Oak . Pasture eRP 
combination farm with remodeled home, c,lt1le 
ham & ~malliake . $2,000 PCI' acre. 

80 Acre. , ~I L: Located 10 miles N.\\'. of Bedford. 70. I crop 
acres, tiled & terracell . $2100 PCf acre. 

Smith 
Land 
Service Co. 

Farmland les • Management· Appraisal 
10 West 6th St., Atlantic, IA 50022 

• Qtflce (712)243-4444 

~-

LIVE-WORK PARTY PLAY 
50 States LA ,NY . MIAMI 
Natlo'1al Co. now hiring 18-23 
sharp guys & gals to 
workltravel all major shopping 
meccas & major cities. 2wks. 
paid training, transportation & 
lodging furnished . returns 
guaranteed . Call 
1-888-741-2190 ask for Carrie 
(INCN) 

Driver Company/Owner 
Opeiators Pr"blem . NO 
MILES , Problem : NO 
MONEY, Problem: NO HOME 
TIME. Miles .. Money + Home 
Time = SOLUTION B-T INC 
is the SOLUTION to your 
PROBLEMS I 800-735-5796 
(INt;N) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER. START 'IT 
RIGHTI Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21. Have CDL? Tuition 
reimburse 'mentl CRST. 
866-917-2778. (tNCN) 

OTR FLATBED DRIVERS 
wanted . Nice equipment. 
good miles, ~ome 6 to 8 
days/month . $ .40/mile,' 
507-240-1080. (INCN) 

DRIVERS! ACT NOW! " 
36-43cpm/$1 .20pm· $0 Lease 
NW Trucks CDL-A + 3 mos 
.oTR 800-S35-8669 (INCN) 

Tschiggfrie Excavatln'g ,now 
acc~pling applications for: 
Heavy Equipment Operators. 
Semi and Tandem Truck 
Drivers, Skilled and Unskilled 
Labors, Certified Flaggers, 
Carpenters and Mechanics . 
Apply in person at 425 Julien 
Dubuque Drive, Dubuque. tA 
52003 . Equal Opportunity 
Employer--Women and 
Minorities encouraged to 
apply. (INCN) 

Swine Herdsman Sow 
confinement unit is looking for 
a herdsman to help in 
farrowing a~d breeding . 
Drivers license required. State 
Center, IA (641) 483-2223 
(INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your pwn local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 , 995. 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

Anita Public 
Library News ..,. 
812 3,d St, P.O. Box 366 

712-762-3639 
Anita, IA 50020-0366 

Sherry Waddell, 
librarian/Director 

By Sherry Waddell, ' 
Librarian 

The Library has received the 
follolVing memorials and do
nutions: 

MEMORIALS: Bill Harris 
from friend; Joyce Hagen 
from Bob Hagen & family, 
Fred & Vicki Christensen. Jim 
& Ruth Mcintyre, Curt & Sally 
Nelson, Herb & Sherry Wad
dell. Helen Lanier from Mary 

~ Lou Goon, Glen & Jean Tera
berry, Marjorie & Don Karns, 
Clirt & Sally Nelson. Roger & 
Janece Eddy, Herb & Sherry 
Waddell, Fred & Vicki Chris
tensen, First 'Whitney Bank · & 
Trust, Katie Beaver, Peggy 
Robinson, Ruby Scholl, 
friends, Ruthe Brocker, Phillip 
& Trena Chinitz, Rhoda Kel
loway, Carol Holland . Anna 
Wedemeyer from grandchil
dren, & friends. Don Mehl
maim from Fred & Vicki 
Christ .. nsen and Herb & 
Sherry Waddell. Norman 
Gundy ' from friends, Pauline 
Harris from Norma Miller and 
friends. Loretta Burns from 
friends. Marguerite Nichols 
from Tammy Rangel, Herb & 
Sherry Waddell. Leitha Jen
sen from friends. Joe Ballen
siefer from Diane Denney. 

DONATIONS: Kent & 
~miko Johnson, Bob Hagen, 
Allan Trotter, Bill & Mary 
Brenton, Liz Lindblom, Luke 
Wedemeyer, Karen Mailander, 
Roger . Wilson, 
Boost4Families, Lucas Larsen. 
Dick & Anne Peterson, Ida & 
Bob Barnes, Grant 4-H Club, 
Liz Tobak, Sarah Selders, 
Mariah & Elizabeth Mai lander, 
Colton Carr, Scott Kruse, Na
than Stork, Kyle & Karen 
Brocker, Linda Firebaugh, 
Steve Metheny, Sondra 

1
"-; Marnin, Donna Phillips, HyI NOTICE . ' Vee, Dan Osen, Richard Peck, 1. ___________ .. Wal-Mart, Kay I. Johnson, Jo 

MEETING NOTICE . . Allen, Nona Kopp, Anita 
The Anita Community School American Legion Auxiliary, 
Board will hold their regular Alyssa Adams, Emily Beer-
monthly 'meeting on Mond~y, man, Lyla Weber and Sally 
March 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Nelson, Andria Cossolotto, 
High School Library. The Julie Hering. 
2007-2008 caJendar hearing Have you visited our , web 
will be on the a2enda, site 

AlTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from Home . "Medical, 
"Business, • PUalegal. 
'Computers, "Criminal 
Justice . Job placement 
assistance. Computer 
provide(l . Financial Aid if 
qualified. Call 866-858-2121 
www.OnlineTidewaterTech.co 
m(INCN) 

COL TRAINING! Use Our 
Auto Trans. Semi Help with 
pre-trip Inspection Backing & 
Driving 3 ,000+ satisfied 
customers!1 800-760-7871 . 
(anytime) www .gncmp.com 
(INCN) , 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Livestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking , 

Cell 712-249-1300 
A-9- 1~-c 

I ADOPTION I 

I 

Loving Couple wishes to 
adopt newborn to share our 
hearts and home . We 'll 
provide financially secure , 
wonderfully bright future . 
Expenses paid . Call Us 
1-800-928-9848. (INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

Colonial Manor \vould like 
to thank some very special 
people for their assistance dur
ing the recent blizzard. To 
Terry Hoskins and Rod 
(Fuzzy) Watson for getting 
staff to and from work and to 
Hoskins ConstructiOn for their 
extra efforts keeping the park
ing clean. Your help was 
Ineatl)' apprecjated. A- J J -c 

Thanks to my family a~d all 
who helped in any way with 
my 90'h birthday celebration. I 
really enjoyed your cards, gifts 
and visi ting with 0 many peo
ple at the open house. 

·AI Frese 
M- II -c 

(www.a .. I!il.swilsa.lib.ia.us) 
recently? I'm learning and 
trying new things, blogging 
and "Library Thing" to name a 
couple. ' 

I'm using the Blog like a 
newsletter, posting news items 
about books, authors, activities 
and current happenings at t~e 
Anita Public Library . . I was 
hoping to do entries once a 
week, but soon' found out that 
wasn't realistic so wotking 
towards 3-4 weeks. 

" Library Thing'" enables me 
to put some of our new books 
right out front, for you to look 
at. Click on "our ,list at Library 
Thing." I have about 10 books 
showcased this way. 

Another link on our ' \veb 
page goes to our "card .cata
log." You can browse by title, 
al,lthor, keyword, subject and 
series. It's like , shopping at 
home. In May, you will be able 
to check your own account, 
reserve or renew items in your 
home. If you're interested in 
this service, you have to visit 

the library and set up your 
home account in April. 

Vicki and I are planning our 
children's summer program, 
"Get a Clue @ Your Library." 
It's going to be another great 
summer at the library. As in 
past years, local organizations 
have sponsore~ this yearly 
event. If you are interested ' in 
joi'ning the sponsorship of this 
annual literacy program, con
tact me at the library (762-
3639). A list of sponsors will 
be included in all promotions 
and flyers. 

We have a new beautiful 
quilt on display by Karla Shull 
and some very, neat puzzles by 
Kermit Kloppenburg. Come in 
and check us out! 

••• 
You l'Iliiht lUI well fall flat 
on your face lUI lean over 
too far backward. 

-.JilmelJ Thurher 
••• 
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Weekly 
Weather Diary . 

Wed., Mar. 7 
28' at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

foggy . High : 30' 
Thurs., Mar. 8 

16' at 6:00 a.m. Clcar and 
sunny . High : 45' 

Fri., Mar. 9 
38' at 6:00 a.m . Cloudy and 

showers a .m., clear and sunny 
p.m. Hi gh : 46' 

Sat., Mar. 10 
31' at 6 :00 a.m. ' C lear and 

sunny. High : 55' 
Sun., Mar. 11 

37' at · 7:30 a.m. Partly 
su nny . High: 60' 

Mon., Mar. 12 
41' at 6:00 a.m . Cloudy and 

foggy. Hi gh: 64' 
Tues., Mar. 13 

47' at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sun ny. 

New York was the first 
state to require the licens
Ing of motor vehicles. The 
law was adopted In 1901 . 

AND WHICH , 
UTTLE PIGGY 
IS ABOUT TO 

HAVE SURGERY? 

"'snota doodle 1J" 8tlauI&__ boI<n~, 

many tbaoB 19' hll\e ~ 

'"'9O'Y .. """'be ,"-"fonloed, ...... 
Ihll p.tlf!l lt Wotld'oes • 

It~. program caletl 

~s.gn Your Sole.· .:.':: ~i'::~ 
to ;t\itl(1! eJll~ !In ""*-"d .... 

tlte I'Ipl'fdIlOfl happetlt ... It. place 

,""""" . 
VKIt;a.105QfgOl'al l-8X).324-

BONES ~yOoI'lUrgCO" 10·s.gn 

""-'SIt,," nj. - tt'IIQntybdde 

•• UICa. lun., Of 
on.O'AIlIC UUIUI 

P.-bent .... ty. 1IO ICOIMlIl -.... 

ELECTRIC LINE AND WATER 
EMPLOYEE WANTED 

The Anita Municipal Utilities is seeking a full time em
ployee for an electric journey level line worker or appren
,lice line worker. Must be able to possess a Class A CDL 
license & Grade II Water license. Wages based on experi
ence and background. AMU is un equal-opportunity em
ployer. Applications until position fi lied. Contact M. Scarf 
with resume' or for details. 

Special is as Special does 
arid you do "Special" right! 

HAPPY 40th! 

Glenwood Resource Center (GRq is seeking applicants for RNs 
caring for the menta.lly and physically challenged. Extensive benefit package. 

. evening and night differential, time .and a half overtime, 

, Co~~ct judY Angl~n, Dlr~~~f Nu~f,;g ~t 712-525-1553: . 
SJATE OF IOWA DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

GI~nWood R~ource Cen~er. 711 S. Vi~~ GI~nwood. tA 51 5~ 
EEO/AA E";ployer 

Minorities, Females and Persons with Disabilities Encouraged to Apply 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 

Responsible for day-to-day maintenance of paving train. Must 
demonstrate working knowledge of diesel engines, hydraulics, and 

::::.:::':::: ::;,~::";.::::,rnq~,SslruClion 
Pre-Employment Drug Test Required ~MDlf'SIYb 

For Applications Contact: 
Human Resources. 1-866-MANATIS • www.manatts.com 
Pround to be an Equal Opportunity Employer Women and MIflQri/ies Encouraged to Apply 

( Limited Time Free Appliances or A/CIlI ) 
Discounted Display Model Sale 

2008 & 2007 "Stocle Mode ls" At Special Prices/ 

Asic About Our New 2-Bedroom "Cottage" Homel 
, Only S 49.9601 
Th;swas our best-serring home plan wtJen Design Homes 

began 40 years ago. Now it is available again for a special 
price that includes a lennox furnace (Installed where 
aI/owed), water heat&r, delivery, completion and tax! 

Call For ~ Free Brochur. And "'deo 
Open Eve 

De I e4-~'. tJ.-.e4-
designhomes.com 'W 800-627.9443 
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Anita Senior 
Center News 
8y Donna Brahll1s, Site 
Manager 

other games when I Icft the 
Centcr. We also shared some 
"Words of Wisdom" and dis
cussed various "scams" that 
arc ~eing used around 'the state 
to try to get oLlr moncy. I for
got to bring horne the answcrs 
to thc Nutrition Quiz, so I will 
get thcm in this article nc, t 
week. 

I hope that we get to enjoy 
heauliful weather II hile lie 
ndj ust to the time changc that 
nccurrcd over the weekcnd. It 
alll:l) s lllt..es some gelling used 
Ill. Don't forget to change the 
\Jalleries in your smoke alarms. 

Kerrnit Kloppenburg 
hroughl 'some of the unique 
pUl.l les that he had put, to
t!c lher for us to view. He had 
\C I cn puules and some of the 
Ileal designs II ere a large deer 
anti a bear outline with hidden 
hca r~ and deer in the interior of 
Ihe pUl.I.les. He also had 

(Jah' s Ark, hurnmingbirds on 
nOli ers, c'ats with ·beautiful 
rlOII ers, Minnesota icc fishing 
a'ud a \\onderful wihter home
stead . Kerrnit does beautiful 
hand iwork. 

The Anita Senior enter is 
locatcd in the basemcnt of the 
Congregational Church at 50 I 
Locust Street. If you would 
like to cat with us, please call 
on the last operi day before you 
wish to eat. For example, if 
you would like to eat on a . 
Monday, please call by II a.m . 
on the Friday preceding it be
cause that would be the dead
line for ordering meals. The 
menus are being printed in The 
Anita Tribune for your con
venience. 

Wc arso enjoyed th<; Sunset 
(- Iuh Jast Tucsday. They were 
t)us~' playing pinochle and 

• The Sunset Club joins us on 
the ,first and third Tl\esdays Of 
the mOl1th . We have space that 
,wi ll accommod,ate !'Iuite a few 
more than we have right now, 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, March 16 - 1 :00 p.m. 

SPECIAL. CATTbE SALE - SAT., MARCH 24th 

Machinery Consignment Auction· 5,1., March 31 
Visit us on line. at: www.anitalivestock.com ' 

Bernard, Val. - Jesse Vals Ii 712-762-3330 

'C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying· Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

I A 'l'S 
I~/R 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces. Air Conditioning 

. Sales. Service 
Ray Zellmer 

. 

Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 
Now 'Serving LUNCH Mon..sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Specials .• Homem~de, 'Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, Sam-lOam; '~ateam-Ilam 

663 I.in Street, bitl I,wl 162-4153 nw.WUIMrnlltuita.ca 

Opln Mon· Sat, aim· 2pm 

~main . street 
~m a ·rIC e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anlta,lowa 

Prices GOod through March 20 

Swanson Claulc 9 - II-Oz. Pkg. 

TV DINNERS-------5/$5.00 
PIllsbury Ready To Bake 18-0z. Pkg., 

COOKIES--:2/$5.00 
8u"er Kemel 14.5 - 'IS-Oz. Can 
CORN, GREEN BEANS, or PEAS-·u-uuuu2/$1.00 

6 - 12 Bar Pack 
·NATURE V ALUtT GRANOLA 1IARS--····alM.OO ' 

16-0z. Jar 

G .... nBeIl Each 

PEPPERS-----------------75¢ 
PLUMS-----------------Ib. -$1.49 

~ NECTARINES-Ib.- $1 g 
FHE~II 'IF\I~ 

Smoked Lb. 

PORK CHOPS-----S3.19 
Alaskan Lb. 

POLLOCK FILETS----.---mm----$1.49 
Bon.lest 1M' Lb. 

CHUCK ROAST------~------ 2.79 

HOl.JRs: Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 
Saturday - lam - 5pm 

Sundo - 80m - 12 Noon 

'.' 

" 

'. 

so join us. If you would like a 
mcal delivered to your horne, 
wc can do that also .. 

Pleasc ,call the Center at 
762·3286 to order your meals 
(the answering machine is al
ways on). We arc anxiollS for 
you to join us for some fellow
ship and a good meal. Call 
rightnO)v! 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon ., March 19 - Cheesy 
chiuken & rice casserole, green 
beans, apple juice cup, whole 
wheat bread/marg., pineapple 
tidbit s, 2·2% milk or skim 
milk 

Tues ., March 20 - Pit ham 
steak in pineapple raisin glaze, 
sca ll oped potatoes, mixed 
vegetable , corn bread/marg., 
cinn. walnut babY bundt cake 
orodiet cookies, 2-2% milk or 
skim'lnilk 

Wed., March 21 ~ Deluxe 
cheeseb urge r wllettuce & 
s'liced tomato, wheat HB bun, 
tater rounds/ketchul?, vegetable 
pasta salad, Mandarin oranges, 
2-2% milk or skim milk 
, Thurs:, March 22 - Beer tips 
stroganoff w/egg noodles, 
corn, shredded tossed , 
sa lad/dre ss'ing, Italian 
roll/marg., tapioca pudding or 
diet vanilla pudding, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk ,', 

Fri ., March 23 ' - Brea\led " 
fish wedge, tartar sa,uce PC, 
mashed squash,' creamy cole
slaw, rye bread/marg., diced 
peaches, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Anita Legion 
Aux. Meeting 
Held 
, The Anit" American Legion 
Auxiliary met at the ' Legion 
Hall on Thursday, Man:h 8. 
The meeting opened in the 
usual manner, with an opening 
prayer, reciting the Pledge of 
Allegiance, a moment of si
lence in honor of our deceased 
members and repeating the 
Preamble. 

Roll call was, "How long 
were you snowbound?" It was 
answered by fourteen members 
and one guest. The secretary 
read the minutes of the previ
ous meeting, fo llowed by the 
treasurcr' s report. 

A mO,tion was made to do
nate to the Library's sum!11er 
program. Get well cards and 
bIrthday cards were sent to 
members: It is time to send in 
reports of the Unit's past ac
tivities. Two members wi.ll 
write up these reports. 

The Spring Conference will 
be held in Guthrie Center on 
April 28th

• Three members 
received a poppy pen from 
Pres. Ramona for their birth
days. It was reported that the ' 
Girls State application forms 
have been sent to the two girls 
w~o'li go to Gi rl s State this 
summer. 

Th'e meeting , was adjourned. 
The chaplain led the group in a 
closing prayer. A delicious 
pineapple cake was served to 
the group. 

Our next ' meeting will be 
April 12. 

Sunset Club 
Meets 

We 1T1et on March 6, 2007, 
with 8 present for cards and 
Skip-boo A delicious IUllch lIa~ 
served. 

At cards. Paul Calhoun lias 
hi gh and Harold Wahlert 1\ as 
low for pinochle. 1t was a tie 
game for Bess and Bea in 
Skip-boo 

We will meet again on 
March 20, but the meal site 
serves good meals Monday 
tl1rough Friday and if you wish 
to eat, call a day ahead for 
your reservation. Call 762-
3286 . . 

Last Chance To 
Sign Up For 
AJSA YO\lth 
Football 

2007 season football sig;1 lip 
' deadline is March 21 ". 

Registration form s may bl: 
downloaded from 
www,ajsajnc com, picked up at 
Meyer & Gross Real Estate or 
by contacting Judd Mcneely at 
243·9238 or Tom McLaren at 
243-2198. 

Registrations must be re
ceived by March 2 1" to P.O. 

Box 293. Atlantic, IA 50022. 
Please include registration 
form, code of conduct form, 
copy of hirth certificate and 
$-10 non-refundable deposit. 

Simpson College To 
Host Jr. 'Visit Day 

Simpson College will be 
hosting a visit day for high 
school juniors and their parents 
on I-riday, April 13,2007. 

The day begins at 9:30 a.m. 
Tour campus, mingle with 
student leaders and coaches, 
meet ' professors and talk with 
SirnpsOll 's students about col
lege life. Join us , for Junior 
Visit Day and gain essential 
information concern ing the 
college selection process. 

For more information or to 
. register, call the office of ad
mISS ions at 1-800·362-
2454/5 15-96 1-1614 or visit 
ol!r web site at 
w\\'\\' . ' illl) on . d. , Registra
tions wi ll be handled on a first
come, first - served basis. 

Founded in 1860, Simpson 
'ollege is a private liberal arts 

collegc located in . Indianola, 
Iowa. 

DID YOU KNOW 
One fourth of the 206 bones 

in the human body are located 
in the feet. 

'NOTICE 

1.50 BEE,RS 

The Cass County Lincoln Twp. farmers and 
residents would like to give an Award of Ap
preciation to the County Roads Maintenance 
Superintendent and Crew for the Superb job 
they did with the rural roads after the recent 
blizzard. ALL DAY SUNDAYS! 

to-Close , 
SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 

Their Road Maintenance Work is AppreCi-
ated ail. THANK YOU. 

Ph. 762-4050 Anita, Iowa 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 2007 Chevy Impala LS . • 
• An American Revolution • 

BOB DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE • • • • 630 Main - Anita, Iowa 
Over 28 Years Experience • • 

• ~ock • 
No AppOintment Necessary - 712-762-4175 • #7087 • 

The Internal Revenue Code contains some 3.4 
million words. No wortdel' It takes 11 skilled full-time 
professional to prepare your tax return. 

• • • • • • • Fully Loaded, Flex Fuel V-6, White, MSRP $2 1,665 • 
, It is incalculably better for ou'r economy to send 

money to the Midwest rather than the Middle EasL : Deter.D~~990* : 

• R:\IOWTION . • 

DI,NING 
G'UIDE 

• • • • • 
2007 Buick LaCrosse CX 

Buick. . . ' . . • • • • • 
Serving Breakfast 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts 

663 Main St., Anita, Iowa 
712·762·4653 

Open Mon.·Sal., 6am·2pm 
www.weathervaneanita.com 

B & J's HOMETOWN 
BAR & GRILL 

Ph. 762·3355 Anita, 101011 

Dinner Specials Mon. thru Sat. 

, Grill Ope~ Fri. & Sat. 

e Your Flvorite Drinks ) 

Nice To Have 
Around Tile House 
The Anita Tribune 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

Man invented la~guage to ' 
satisfy hi~ deep need to com
plain . 

• 

I • • • • • • • • 
•• 

~
..u .. SIQCk • 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 

,J.,_... ".":<."~ 
--~.- /. .... ~ .~ . ., 

#7025 • 

712-762-3530 Anita,lowa 
C 11'1 II ,II .:: 00 II \ I 

- I l.iI' \ \\ ttl, 

Serving Your Favorite 
Food and Drinks 

11ft CertIftcms A,IIIIIIII 

CHUCKWAGON 
Cumberland, IA 774-5425 

MEXICAN THURSDAY 

.' 

~ully Loaded, Remote Start, Alum. Wheels, White 
MSRP $24,135 

Deter Deal $.20,990.00* 
, @) .' 

. BUICK 
*A Il rebates to dealer, 

• • • • • • • • 
FISH FRIDAY ' 

CHICKEN SATURDAY 
Noon Specials Mon. - Sat. 

I I 
SOO- DETER soo-

SS7 -~:,I ~ SS7-~:,I~ 
~ 

I I ' 
I I 

u,. .... -a., .... ; -SIt. 
Web '.,r flVlrill DrI •• 

I I 21-t \\.1111111 Stn'l'! and lUll E. 2nd SI.· \llalltir.1 \ 

... Open Thursday Night until 8 pm- Open Saturday until 3 pm • . .. ~ .............. -.. 
Enjoy 'Fantastic Clearance 
Plices and rnore! 
WINE TASTING • Friday March 9 (4-6 PM) 
Compliments a/Countryside Vines &: lVi'lie,~ 

DESIGN SEMINAR • Saturday March 17 (1 PM) 
Spl'il1g Into Action: lIints on how to r car,."llge &: r ct/() 

APPETIZERS & DESSERTS· Saturday March 24 (1 -5 PM) 
DESIGN SEMINAR • 'Saturday March 31 (1 PM) 
Ligllten U1J: Eas1J and qttidr 1'00111 lila/waren! 

There's good sales. There's great sales. And then there's ... 

The Ideal Spring Sale 
Design inspired furniture at Ideai pricing. 

March 9-31 . ~~~~ng Room S.fS .. ' . ... . .... .. from $255.99 

E 7th StJ'('ct anct Park 'Orlve 
E 'AUanth.'. to\va 
~ 712.243.3200 TF: U88.8DRYMONS 

, swrS .•••. • , •• , : •••.•..••.•• : from $615.99 
v.1 Chairs ................. from $267 99 

Ad~lt Bedroom Fumitur • ....... . from $93:99 
9·PI8C. lu~ury comforter set •.... from $214.99 

1 
:$ 

~ 

BQurs: Tues & Thurs: 9:30al11 - flpm 

Weds &: FrI: !J::JOam - Gpm 
Sat: b:3oam - 5(1111 

Sun: Noon - 4pl11 

....-

Baby Fumitur •• AcclllOri.s ...... from $9 99 
Room·Siz. Ar .. Rugs .......... from S223'99 
AcclllO ' . "H ..................... from $2.39 

Special FinanCing Available 

CLEARANCE PRICING THROUGHOUT THE STOREI 

" 
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Services Beld 
,For Melvin 
[ooley, 14 

The funeral service for 
Melvin H. Cooley, 74, of 
Anita, was held at 1.0:3.0 a.m. 
on Thursday, March 15, 2.0.07, 
at Hockenberry ~ Mullen Fu
neral Home ,in Anita. Mr. Coo
ley passed away Monday, 
March 12, north of Anita. 

Officiating at the service 
was the Rev . Annette K. Ruhs 
Kruse of the Anita-Wiota 
United Methodist Churches. 
Burial was in the Anita Ever
green Cemetery, with' military 
rites performed by the Anita 
American Legion Post 210. 
Hockenberry-Mullen Funeral 
Home was in charge of ar
rangements. 

Melvin Henry ,Cooley \vas 
born March 6, 1933, to Herbert 
(Ted) lind Anne C. (Jepsen) 
Cooley. He attended country 
schools through the eighth 
grade. On Dec. 2, 1955, he 
married Marilyn Schrader at 
the Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church in Anita. 

He 'farmed for 28 years 
northeast of Anita and then 
lived in Anita for 24 years, 
where he worked for Jessen 
Trucking, Allied Engineering 
for one year, and Western En
gineering for 19 years. 

, .. Melvin served in the Korean 
Conflict from 195.0-1954 on 
the USS Platte. He , was a 
member of the V.F.W. and the 
American Legion in Anita. 

Surviving Melvin are his ' 
wife, Marilyn of Anita; three 
sons, Michael and his wife, , 
Laurie' 'of Anita, Blake ' of 
Mitchell, SD and Brian and his 
wife, Deb of Griswold; , a 
daughter, Dana Cooley of 
Anita; tl\'O sisters, Dolores 
Dekker of Bellevue, NE and 

, Luella Owens of Denver, CO; 
one brother, Herbert Cooley 
and his wife, Patricia of Papil
lion, NE; one uncle, Albert 
Thomas, Jr. of Atlantic ; II 
grandchildren, Robert Cooley, 
Michael Cooley, Jason Karns 
and his wife, Sheri, Stephanie 
Cooley, Miles Coole) , Kane 
Cooley, Laura Rossell and her 
husband. Stan, Phillip Church 

, and his wife; Katie. Katherine, 
Church, Megan Church and 
Brandon Crews; 1.0 great
grandchildren;' and several 
nieces, nephews and cousins. 

Precl,lding Mel\'in in death ' 
were his parents, Ted and 
Anne Cooley; his brothers-in
law, Paul Miller, Robert Dek
k.er, Richard Owens and Wil
liam Schrader; his sister-in
law, Lois Cooley; and his 
mother- and father-in-law, 
Virgil and Marie Sch'rader. 

••• 
It's a lot'easier to let t~e 
cat out of the bag, than 
it iii to put it back in. I 

-Willlto,ers 
••• 

Anita's Hometown Newspaper Since 1883 Anita, Iowa 50020 

Need Help 
W'it'h Your Heat 
Bill? 

The 2.0.06-.07 Low-Income 
Energy Assistance Program 
ends April 16, 2.0.07. 

This program is not designed 
to pay a 11Ousehold 's total en 
ergy costs. The prog~am will 
provide supplemental assis
tance based on sel'eral factors ,. 
Those factors include total 
household ,income, household 
size, dwelling type, and type of 
heating fuel , among others, 

For those of you who have 
not yet applied this winter, you 
can sign up at your local com
munity action agency. In At-' 
lantic, apply at West Central 
Development Corp., 304 
Chestnut St. Their hours arc 

. 9:.0.0 a,m.-3:QQ p.m. Monday 
through Friday, phone 712-
243-5421. The office will be 
closed A pri I .6 and 17. 

Proof of alJ. household in
come is required for the past 
9.0 days, or most recent federal 
income taxes, your most recent 
heat and electric bill and also, 
bring your phone bill. ' 

Jean Weed, 84, 
Passes Away 

Jean Louise Weed, 84, of 
Phoenix, Arizona, passed away 
March ' 15, 2007, after 4 days 
of hospice care in her Phoenix 
residence. She is survived by 
her husband, Lonnie Weed; 
daughter, Lindsy Arkfeld ; 
granddaughter, Dawn; and 2 

, gra(1dsons, Adam and 'Colby; 
brothers, Ron Purdy. bur 
Purdy, and Jim Purdy; and sis-

, ters, I,..inda Jensen, Pat 
McDermott: Beth Davis and 
tens of nIeces and nephews. 

It was ' her preference to die 
as she lived , in the comfort of 
her home and in the presence 
of her family and friends . She 
loved to attend the 'Shadow 
Rock Church and she was with 
Lonnie on Sunday, March 9, 
going to meet the Older Boul
ders for lunch. As they walk~d 
into the restaurant for their 
usual Sunday lunch, she fell , 
and passed away four days 
later from an intracranial 
bleed. She will be missed by 
many. 

There will be a memorial 
service at Shadow Rock 
United Church , of Christ on 
Sunday, March 25 at 2:.0.0 p.m. 
and another service in the Fon
tanelle area in July 2.0.07. ' 

To contribute to the Jean 
Weed Memorial Fund, contact 
Shadow Rock Church ill 12861 
No. 8th Ave., Phoenix , ' AZ 
85.029-1806, telephone number ' 
6.02-993-005.0 or the United 
Methodist Church, ' 51 .0 First 
Streel, Fontanelle, IA 5.0846 
and for cards, Lonnie Weed. 
14255 North 24'h Lane, Phoe
nix, AZ, 85.023, telephone 
602-942-.0731 . 

The Weeds ran Weed's Su
permarket ip Anita for several 
years. 

Anita Home & 
Garden Club 
To Meet 

Thc Anita Home and Garden 
Club will meet Mon., March 
26 at City Hall at I :3.0 p.m. 
T),e roll call will be "Tell some 
spring ' incident' , during your 
childhood." Arlene will have 
F~1I1 Time. Mr. Peach will be 
our speaker. Please bring a 
donation for the food pantry., 

4-H Mardi Gras 
Rescheduled for 
March as ' 

The Cass County 4-H Mardi 
'Gras carnival has been re
scheduled for Sunday, March 
25, reports J.ulie Hering, Cass 
County Youth Program Coor
dinator, Mardi Gras includes 
fun, food and carnival type 
games for kids of all ages. The 
event will be from 2-4 p.m. at 
the Cass County Community 
Center in Atlantic. 

Admission is $.5.0 a person 
and tickets cost $.1.0 each. 
Each 4-H club determines how 
many tickets to charge to play 
their game. All proceeds from 
this event go to the 4-H clubs 
mid the Youth Council. 

Booths at this year's Mardi 
Gras will include: cooll.ie deco
rating, skee ball, bean 'bag toss, 
a cake walk, ring toss, karaoke, 

, balloon shaving, dart throw, 
face painting, food stands and 
more. 

The Youth, Action Commit
tee and youth Council a're 
sponsoring this countywide 
event and \vould like to invitt: 
all Cass ,County families to 
come out and join the fun on 
Sunday, March 25. 

Workshop Training 
For 4-8 Judges, 
Superintendents, &: 
Volunteers 

If you like to help youth · 
learn and want to learn about ' 
judging exhibits, plan to attend 
4-H judges training on Satllr
'day, April 14 at Schuler Ele
mentary School in Atlantic. 
This workshop, was originally 
scheduied for March 3, but 
was postponed due to the 
,weather. 

We welcome those who are 
new to judging or have experi
ence with the evaluatio,n proc
ess. Current judges, those new 

, to judging and others inter
ested in working with youth 
and the county fair judging 
experience are encouraged to 
attend. The program is de
signed to meet the needs of our 
many 4-H judges, superinten
dents and volunteers. 

TQpi'cs for the morning in
clude in-depth workshops in 
Food & Nutrition, Photogra
phy. Judging Basics and 
Communications. Afternoon 
workshops will focus on visual 

, ' ar\s, small pets and an'imals, 
copyright, design elements and 
principles, county based events 
like Best of Iowa and Science, 
Engine ring and ' Agriculture. 
Participants will choose which 

, workshops to attend on ' the 
registration form. 

Registrations are due to the 
State 4-" office by Monday, 
April 2. For more information, 
contact the Cass County ISU 
Extension Office at 243-1132. 
You may also check the 4-H 
judges information web page 
at 
hllp:/I\\'\\ \\' .c"lCnsion.ia tale.e 
dll/4Hfpublicjudgcsjn(o.htm. 

91 st Birthday 
Card Showe,r ' 

Leland "Tubby" Morgan 
will be celebrating his 91" 
birthday on March 24 and his 
family would like to honor him 
with a card shower. You can 
send your greeting to him at 
412 Maple St., Anita, IA 
5.0.02.0, ' 

2007 Chamber 
Members 

Full members: Brenton Ag, 
Anita Tribune, Herb & Sherry 
Waddell, Rolling Hills Bank & 
Trust, Anita Grocery Coopera
tive, 'LMW, Inc., First National 
Bank, Anita Development 
Corp., Mailander Law Firm, 
Brocker, Karns & Karns, 
Rusty , Ra~or, Anita Engraving 
& Awards, The Redwood 
Steak Hou~e, Inc., Weather 
Vane and Iowa Media Tech, 
Dave's Welding, WesTel, 
Anita Meat Processing, Agrl 
Drain; Anita Municipal Utili
li,es, Crestwood Hills, Inc., 
Anita Medical Center. ' 

Associate members: LaVeda 
Pine, Jerry & Ramona Soren
sen, ACE Club, Connie & 
Dale Jensen, Linda Harms, 
John & Tracey Knutson, Fred 
& Vicki Christensen, Cheree 
Mullin, Doa-Karns, Dave & 
Jane Boldt, Gene & Elizabeth 
Schmidt, Jim & Ruth rv1cfn
tyre, Anita Public Library, Joe 
& Yvonne Mu.llen. 

Rev. Krengel 
To Retire 

Rev . George A. Krengel, 
pastor of the Holy Cross l-u
theran Church in Anita: will be 
retiring from ' the church. A 
party \vill be h~ld . for him on 
March 25, 2.0.07, at the Anita 
Community Center from 3-5 
p.m. 

Pastor Krengel graduated 
from Marion High School in 
194i and attended Concordia 
Theological Seminary in 
Springfield, 1,lIinois, gradllat
ing in June of 1948. 

He served as a pastoral in
tern in Santa, Ana, California 
from 194$-46 and in Mason 
,City, Illinois, from 1946-47. 
He was ordained Allg. 15, 
1948 in Mason City, Illinois. 

He served several churches. 
including Christ Lutheran 
Church in Mason City" IL, " 
from 1948-53; St. Paul's Lu
theran Church in BO\yen, IL 
and Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church in Golden, IL, (rom 
1953-61; St. John's Lutheran 
Church in Oskaloosa from 
1956-61; Zion Lutheran 
Church in Atlantic, 1961 -74; 
Zion Lutheran Church in 
Ogden from 1974-94; he was 
'Chaplain at the Perry Lutheran 
, Home and Christ Lutheran 
Church in BOllton, IA from 
1994-96 and at Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church in Anita (rom 
1996-2006. 

Mr. Krengel also served as a 
circuit counselor in the Iowa 
East and West District, two 
terms as Chairman of the Iowa 
West District Mission Board: 
three terms as 2nd Vice Pres. of 
Iowa West, served on the 
board for Luiheran Homes for 
the Aged and was an advisor 
for International LWML Con
vention in Ames in 1985. 

Please join us at the party on 
M"rch 25 and g~ve Pastor 
Krengel your ~st ,vishes in 
his retirement. 

• •• 
Love ab.olutely every· 
thing that ever hafpens 
In your life. 
,-Paul Cantalupo, M.J? ... 
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Nelsen Wins $1,000 From Affiliated 
Foods Midwest Cooperative 

Main Street Market announced Jolene Nelsen (left), as the win
ner of a $1,.000 gift certificate given away during Affiliated Foods 
Midwest Cooperative's '76'h Anniversary Celebration. Presenting 
Jolene the ,check was Linda Harms, Gene'ral Manager of Main 
Street Market. This anniversary promotion ran from January '24-
February 13, 2007: with a total of 25-$1,.0.0.0 gift certificates being 
given away along with valuable savings on brand-name consumer 
sponsor products. We at Main Street Market are excited to be a 
member owner of the 9'h largest grocer cooperative in the United 
States. This special event gives our loyal customers the opportunity 
to win valuable prizes and enjoy savings throughout our store. Af
filiated Foods Midwest serv ices over, 85.0 local Independent'Retail
ers in 12 states with over 1.7 billion dollars in retail sales. This 
buying power, along with state of the art distribution centers in 
Norfolk, NE, and Elwood, KS, assures our members and the con
sumer no cooperative is more dedicated to serving the independent 
grocer and the sustainable growth and development of their com-
munities. , ' 

....... , •• 1 ••• 
•••• Itl C •••• 
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On Sunday, March 4, Pastor 
Nancy Jensen submitted her 
resignation as pastor of the 
Anita Congregational United 
Church of Christ. Pastor Jen
sen has served the church for 
over 18 years. She also serves 
the Exira Federated United 
Church of Christ, from which 
she has also resigned . Nancy 
has been called as pastor of the 
Atlantic United ' Church pf 
Christ and will begin her work 

' there on May I. Her last Sun
day service for both churches 
will be April 29. 

'.R.I.D.E. 
EI •• I,-1117 

·Offl •• ,' , 
The Progressive Rural Iowa 

Development Enterprise, 
P.R.I .D.E. economic develop
ment organization, has elected 
four individuals to serve the 
Cass County and Southwest 
Iowa area for 2007. 

Elected at the March 9 meet
Ing in Anita were Jerry Put
nam, president; Randy Baxter, 
vice-president; Clarke Ger
lock, treasurer; and c.J. Peter
son, secretary. 

Putnam, mayor from Gris
wold, and Baxter, mayor from 
Marne, are serving their sec
ond terms. Gerlock, a city 
councilman and farmer from 
Cumberland and Peterson, an 
adive Atlantic , High School 
junior, are serving their first 
terms. Peterson is the only 
student member of P.R.I.D.E. 

P.R.I.D .E. ' is the economic 
developmen~ organization that 
works on behalf of the dties of 
Anita, Cumberland, Griswold, 
Lewis, Marne and Massena, 
plus numerous individual 
members and businesses in 
Southwest Iowa. 

For more information about 
P.R.I.D.E., please call Putnam 
at 712-778-2191 or Frank 
Spillers, 712-254-1645. 

-'- Where's The 
Bear & Other 
Puzzles 

The Anita Public Library 
preschool story times will be 
presented two Thursdays a 
month, 10:3.0-I I :.0.0 a.m. The 
only time exception is the 
yearly pajama party, which is 
always in the evening. All pre
schoolers ages .0-5 years are 
welcome when accompanied 
by an adult. 

Please note the following 
dates: March 22; April 5, 19\ 
May 3, May 17 ' (6:3.0-7:.0.0 
p.m.). 

We will be presenting fun 
puzzlement type books for 
solving and entertainment. We 
iry to stimulate children's 
imagination and educate at the 
same time 'at the Library, 
where "learning is fun!" ' 

These programs are auto
matically canceled if CAM 
schools delay start or cancel 
school due to inclement 
weather . . 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Mar. 14 
4.0° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy 

early. lear, sunny ano \vindy 
by 9 a.m. Cloudy and windy 
p.m. High: 55° 

Thurs., Mar. 15 
34° at 6,00 a.m. Cloudy with 

some sunshine p.m. High: 5.0° 
Fri., Mar. 16 

26° at 6:.0.0 a.m. Cloudy a.m. 
Clear and sunny p,rn. High: 
38° 

Sal,Mar.17 
3 I ° at 6:00 a.m. loudy and 

snowing to clear and sunny. 
High: 43° 

SUD., Mar. 18 
31 ° at 6:00 a.m. 'Mostly 

sunny. High: 56° 
Mon., Mar. 19 

41 ° at 6:09 a.m. Cloudy and 
wllldy a,m., sunny and windy 
p.m. High: 57° 

Tues., Mar. 20, 
32" at 6:00 a.m. lear and 

sunny . 
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BACIWABO 
-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

Mar. 22, 1962 4S yrs. ago 
Patrons of the Wiota Con

solidated School Di ' L have 
petitioned the Ca~s (OUllt) 
Board of l;iducatioll and thl! 
Anita Comn'lulli t) School Dist. 
for apprOl al to merge the 
Wiota and Anita districts. The 
petition. apprOl cd b) the A nita 
School Board l;,1st Thilrsda) 
and filed II iih Co. Supt. of 
Schools Ralph Morroll on 
Saturday \~ ould incrgc the 22 
sections of the Wiota Dis .t; in 
Franklin -l\vp., and the 8 sec
tions in Benton T\\ p. with tile 
Anita District. The next step is 
for the county board to ap
prove or disapprove of the 
petitiol1. The 'county upt. then 
calls a hearing (if the petition 
is approved) and objectors 
from the receiving district (that 
is, Anita) may be heard . An 
election is then set and if the 
proposai is approved by a Ma
jority "Of Those Voting, . the 
issue is carried and the districts 
become merged on July I 
next Work on the petition was 
begun several weeks , ago by 
majority action of the Wiota 
Citizens' Committee, who had 
studied the matter for almost a 
year. Ernest Harris Is chairman 
of the committee. The petition 
required the signatures of only, 
20% ,of the eligible school 
electors; so a thorough house
to-house canvass for signers 
was not necessary at this time. 
The legislation under which 
the merger action is under
taken was passed by the 1958 
legislature lind is applicable in 
this instance because Wiota is 
not operating a high school 
and is contiguous to the Anita 
district. A large group of Anita 
businessmen recenlly met with 
members of the Citizen'S 
Commiuee and went on record 
as favoring and supporting the 
merger in ali respects and ex
pressing the hope that many in 
the Wiota community shared a 
similar sentiment. The Anita, 
Board has pledged, insofar as 
honomble men may pledge · 
themselves. to make , the best 
possible use of the Wiota 
school facilities and to assure 
the Wiota community ad~quate 
representation on the schOOl 
board if the districts are 
merged. The Wiota , High 
School, with a proud academic 
and aihletic record, was closed 
last spring by action of the 
Wiota School board (a 3-2 
vote) and high school students 
tuitioned out in the current 
school year to the Anita and 
Atlantic schools. Some service 
area grade school students also 
switched from the Wiota 
school, until there is now some 
questions as to whether the 
Wiota Dist. could in ~self eco
nomically opemte a school 
system in future years. It is 
estimated that Wiota school 
taxes would be reduced by 1/3 

,to ~ in a merger with Anita 
. and usc of the physical facili -

ties at Wiota should forestall 
the need for further building 
indefinitely. It has been said, 
and not without a great deal of 
truth. that the proposed merger 
holds th,e key to the survival of 
both the Wiota and Anita 
communities. It is most worthy 
of our earnest study and con
sideration . The Cass, Adair, 
Audubon 'and Pottawattamie 
County boards of education 
will meet on Apr. 12 to take up 
the matter of the merger. The 
Adair and Audubon o. board 
are involved because part of 
the Anita district 'nes in these 
two counties. Pottawallamie is 
involved because about six 
years ago county boards set up 
sO-called school plans asSert-

of Public Instruction. If ap
proved, an election lIould be 
called short I) . 

Mar. 26,1942 6S yrs. ago 
Peter Andersen . Jr., of 

Anita. was assigned serial No. 
I b) the Cass Cou nty electi\ e 
service board last II eek \\'hen 
cards of those registering in 
the thin) selecti\ e service en
rollment were' shufned , and 
assigned seria l numbCfs in 
preparation for' the national 
101ler), \\ hich was held Tues
da) in Washington , D.e. The' 

' natio n;ll 101ler), held ' Tuesday 
determined the order in which 
the new registrants will be 
called for military sendce . 
Follo\\ Ing is the lis t of serial 
aSSignments as released by the 
Cass selective ser~ice board 
for Anita: T - I, Peter Andersen, 
Jr:; T-3, Alfred Fay Petersen; 
T-4, James Benjamin McCos!) ; 
T-27, John Joseph Kopp; T -53, 
Axel Peter Jensen ; T.54, Harry 
Johnson ; T -66 •. Azel Sherman 
Ames ; T-67, Lars Christensen; 
T -82, Royce Whiuley Forshay ; 
T-93, John Robert Kinzie; T -
94, Thomas Oscar Miller; T -
96, Frank Jacksbn Louden; '1'-
98, Lloyd Wesley Meador; T -
97, Virgil Weaver; T~9.9, 
Raymond Harold Workman ; ' 
T- IOO, Dewey Stickle; T- IOI, 
John Witte ; T- II I, Theodore 
Roosevelt Walker; 1'- 113, Leo 
Christensen; T- 116. Harry 
Edwin Swartz; T- 119, James 
Burl Roots; T-122, Andrew 
Petersen; T- 125, Thomas Ad
olph Rathman; T-127, Harold 
DeWill Barber; T- 141, Bryan 
Frank Parker; T-180, Aaron 
Wesley Bell; T-205, Norald 
John Stoner; T-245, Walter 
Herman Paul; T-248, Maurice 
Alvin TUllle; T-250, Wayne 
Leroy Flint; T-251, Earnest 
Affred ' Pearson; T -253, Robert 
Edward TUllle; '1'-255, Freder- ' 
ick William Ehrman; T-256, 

, George Jorgensen; T -258, 
Ralph William Richter; T-262, 
William Albert Simon; T-263, 
Harry Vernon Phippen; T -268, 
Harlan William Gittins; T-274, 

.Vernon William Marsh; T -343, 
Raymond William Gissibl; T-
418, Theadore Grinstead; T
'419, Glen Andrew Highley; T-
420, Russell John Smith; T-
422, Thomas Leo Burns; T-
479, James Liston Byrd; T-
493, Joseph Cecil Denney; T-
496, Allen Van Buren Robin
son; T-499, Fritz Edward 
Jorgensen; 1'-547, Glen Harold 
Steinmetz; T-549, Andrew 
Hanson Miller; T-551, Ralph 
Leroy Crozier; T-554, Cecil 

. De\vey Taylor; T-555, Marvin 
Newton Taylor; T-557, Ricll
ard Watson; ' T-560, Cecil 
F;loyd Keasey; T-564, Hans 
Jakob Thomsen; T-566, Don
ald William Mehlmann; '1'-579, 
Irwin Harold Maduff; T-593 , 
Ralp~ R, Arnett; T-594, Har
old Arthur McDermott; T-596, 
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ing suggested reorganization 
proposals. The bulk of the 
Wiota district was assigned to 
Atlantic at that time and as 
Atlantic has land in Pottawat
tamie county, so the Pottawat
tamie board is asked now to 
review a proposed revision of 
the joint county plan . This is, L 

in one, the county board's de
cision and the hearing. If not 
approved, !either, the Wiota or 
Anita board or both could file 
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George Frederick Shaffer; T-
617, Theodore Peter Andersen ; 
T -618, Roscoe William Kooh; 
'1'-619, 'Arthur Hansen Peter
se n: T -(l26. Cecil Irvin Scholl: 
T -629 .. Eddie Joe Leiter; T -
6J7. Hurold Nurl Weaver ; '1'-
6~0 Leomird Morgan Rork : T -
642: Lee Alhert' Bills: '1'-643 , 
Theodor~ Edllin Hansen; T -
646. William Chester Kline; '1'-
6~1l. George William Miller: 
'1'-653. Merlin James Holland; 
'1'-696. Earl Lloyd Nagel; T-

697. Solon Augustus Karns; T-
698. Alfred Dement; '1'-701, 
William Guy Morgan; '1'-702. 
Ma\ William Karns; T-7<M, 

harles Edgar Walker; "t-717, 
Paul Frederick Ehrman; T-719, 
Paul Leichester Kelly ; T-762, 
Melvin Harvey Bishop; T .778, 
Robert Earl Miller; T -779, 
Morris Bernard Houchin ; T -
780, Jasper Krumm; T -781, 
Henry Esal Carr; T-782, Carl 

hristian Hansen ; T-783, vk
tor John Rathman ; T-784, 
James thomas Rose ; T-785, 
Cliarles Henry Heck ; T-808, 
Rowley Raymond Pollock ; T-
811, Irwin Fredric Weimer; T -
832, Ludwig Henrich Kauf
'mann; T-836, Harlan Clair 
McCoy ; '1'-872, Leland Leroy 
Huffman ; T-876. Lorence Vin
cent Inhofe; '1'-,879, .Harry 
Alvin ' Petersen ; T-880, Carl 
Harold Johnson ; T-883, Ray
mond Herbert Laartz; T-885, 
Raymond Christian Gregersen; 
T-887, Ro coe Percy Pearson ; 
'1'-889, Lester ' Lawrence 
Scholl; T -891, Marion Leroy 
Rickie; T -902, Ray Clarence 
S~huler; T-903, Harold 
Rochholz; T-904, William 
Fred Stockham; T -905 , How
ard Sounders Gis~ibl: T-908, 
William Theodore SchaaF; T -
924, Anton Nelson; T-926, 
Henry J. Paulsen; T-941 , Al
bert Jerry Karns; T-942 , Ray
mond Richard Lantz; 1 -943, 
Ernest Bonny Ford; T-949, 
Wesley Gard, Jr.; T-959, 
Ralph Raymond Odem; 1 -990, 
Arthur Smith Petersen; T -992, 
Charles William Smith; T-
1001 , Hans Christensen; T -
1004, Floyd Wayne Sisler; T -
1006, Theodore Harrison Dar
row; T- 1023, Donald William 
Strickland; T - 1024, Clarence 

William Strickland; T-I02
t
6.· 

Clifton, Laurence Scott; -
1028, Henry Roed ~ T - \034, 
Jesse Leroy Taylor; T~ 1035, 
C\lrlis Charles Millard; T-

1036, Myrlin M. Feller; "1'-
1057. Jack ' Herle Roc. 

Mar. 21, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
As predicted hy the Tribune 

last week, D.L. Dilts ha~ made 
'another investment in real es
tate, which wi II be almost 
immediately converted into 
neat and convenient residence 
properties. A deal has been 
made for the block of ground 
on the cast side of north 
Chestnut street, owned by N.C. 
Burkhart, and as soon as the 
weather will permit, the lots 
will be graded up, wells put 
down , and the work of ,build
ing commenced. Old Dan will 
erect at Icast three, and possi
bly four cottages, 24x34 feet, 
planned similar to those 
erected ' a year ago on the . 
Denton Row, and which \\"ill 
find ready tenants. This latest 
move 0n the part of "Old Dan" 
also means that a cement walk 
will be ordered on the cast side 
of, and north to the head of 
Chestnut street. which will be 
a very great improvement, and 
add many hundred of dollars 
to the value of the property on 
that s treet. While D.L. Dilts is 
both Lal.Y and Lousy, and 
sometimes Looney, he is one 
of those necessary evils that 
are of ·benefit to a town and ' 
community and the Tribune is 
in favor of letting him live 
here as long as he lives any
where, and if occasion ever 

demands it, vote him a pension 
for the good he has done dur
ing the past thirty, years, in the 
very important matter of build
illg up the best little town in all 
outdoors. As a kicker and 
squealer, he has no superiors; 
but all his faults arc overshad
owed by the fact that he has 
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faith and confidence in this 
hometown and never loses an 
upportunity to back up those 
clements with the cash. Take 
off your hat to "Old Lousy" 
Dilts! 

The Tribune learns that J.e. 
McKenzie had all kinds of 
trouble on his trip to Colorado, 
Shortly after the train left the 
Anita station, he discovered, 
snugly tucked away among the 
baled hay and bed quilts, three 
big, ugly, fat, lazy hoboes; 
who in some mysterious man
ner had slipped into the car 
during "Mc's" temporary ab
sence, and had comfortably 
planted themselves; and it was 

evident from their actions that 
they did not propose to be the 

, least bit· disturbed, except at 
the end of a struggle. At Coun
cil Bluffs, the car broke down, 
and "Mc" needed all kinds of 
assistanc~; but do you suppose 
those Weary , Willies would 
move a peg, toward getting out 
and giving a 'Iift? Not them!, 
They hugged the mattress 

. closer than ever and com
manded "Mc" to pile on more 
bedclothes and baled hay, if , 
necessary, in order that their 
presence would not be de
tected, in case the train men, or 
others, attempted to search the 

, , . car. After several hours delay, 
the car was on the road again; 
but in western Nebraska, an
other breakdown occurred, and 
the lubbers' still refused' to get 
out, but cont,inued to hold the 
fort. During the trip, every
thing that was in the car in ' the 
shape of something to cat, or 

that would satisFy hunger, was 
licked up slick and clean, ex
cept the baled hay, a small 
quantity of car corn and a few 
bushels of seed potatoes; and a 
barrel of water placed in the 

' care for a horse and o'ne cow, 
was lapped up with a swiftness 
and relish that would com
pletely lay in the shade the 
efforts of a thirsty gang con
gregated around a sixteen
gallon keg, at Anita's once 
famous rock pile during dog 
days. When the car arrived at 
Fort Morgan, it was of course 
their move; and they actually 
took hold and helped "Mc" 
unload, and appeared to be the 
least bit grateful for the pleas
ant quarters they had been 
permitted to enjoy, westward 
bound. The last heard of the , 
trio, they were over ncar the 
west ' line of the state, each 
holding down a job at $3.00 
'per day and working as though 
bread, butter, clothing and 
other . necessaries depended 
,upon on it. 

Firebaugh Attends 
Hair Show 

Linda Firebaugh, owner of 
the Rusty Razor in Anita, 
worked a tworday hair show 
held March II and 12 at the 
Omaha Hi'lton. Linda assisted 
Goldwell guest artist John 
Simpson: Many new spring 
looks were unveiled. 

••• 
Put not your trust in 
money, b u t put your 

. money in trust. 
-Oliver Wendell Holmes 

••• 

WesTel 

, 

Systems 
DSLllntemetJCA TV / 

Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
..sates_apd Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352=0006 

'Area 'Business& Professional Directory. 

! 

, 

• Cass County Sheriff·-·····--·······-·················-··243·2204 
Cass County Cumm. Center·-·-··-···-······-1-800·233·3336 
Anitll Police Dept.····.···-·--·····--·····--·-··l·800·233·3336 

, Anita Fire & Ambulance- local ca11·.------···----·---··---911 
from out of town-------·-------··----··--···--.. --7 62-3255 

Anita City 8 1111--····---·····---··-·-·---·-··-----···---762-3746 . 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Oflset & Letterpress 

Plumbing & Heating 
Adair, lowa 
Electrical -

Plumbing - Heating -
Air Conditioning -

Power Drain 
Cleaning Machine 

( 
Ruud ) 

Dealer --Free Estimates on furnaces 
and air conditioners 

641 -742·3450 
or 742-5064 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Di eases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glas e , 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

Vais 
Pump Service 

,Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair -
Pipelines -

Trenching ~ Boring -
Backhoe -' 

Septic Systems 

=~<J ' Larry 
iYcell: (712) 249~1233 

Ph. [712] 762~4442 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adalr·Casey·Atlantle 

Seo" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbaeh, 
Director 

Anita Clinic 
Pharm~cy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

,Be 
HOURS: 

Mon. & Tues. 
8~12 & 1-5 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
8 - 12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

littler 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

~
e.rtlfled by -

AUTOMOTIVE 
,.! SERVICE 
I~·EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 
The Anita Tribune 

Ph. 712-762-4188 
FAJ(: 712-762-4189 

r 

Call Us For Your 
News or 

Advertising Needs 
Visit our Web Site at: 
www.anitatribune.com 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712·762-4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 -5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA,C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00'3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Nool1-
Stacey Bean, PA,C, am 
Thurs: 8:00.- 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Frl: 8:00 ,·12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 
Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing · Heating -

Air Conditioning -
Electrical -

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy' 
783-4528 
MarkD. 

Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St. 
AHantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
1501 E. 1 ott! Street Email address: Office HOl.Jrs 

, ~7~1~2~~~2;4~3~_7~54;O:.~ .. ' .. ~;;;gp;a;tri;b@;h;o;tm~ai;1.c~om;;;;;~;.~I .. ~~.B~y.A~P~p.Ol.·n.un.e.n.t ... 
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sa ndwidl . carrot & celery 
sticks. Durilos, me lon mi x, no 
bake cookies, milk 

IWCC Alumni 
To Hold Event 

CAM Students Get 
Positive 

Lo~al Stdnt 
Parti~ipates II Cutul 
Colle~e Presidutial 
S~hlar Day8 

Thc Iowa WeSlern Cllllll11U
nily Coll ege Alul11ni Board 
will be hosling a social cvenl 
Tuesday, March 27 from 6 :00 
1'.111 . to 7:30 p.m. al The Em
bers. localed on Hwy. 59 and 
1-80 in Avoca. 

As part of the PBS program 
at CAM High School, students 
can earn rewards for posilive 
behavior. When a s laff mem
ber finds a student doing some
thing posi tive in cililenship, 
caring, respect or responsibil 
ity, the staff member may give 
the sludent a coupon to ac
knowledge the ac\. Studenls 
may save the coupons for vari -' 
OIlS" prizes." 

Currently the students have 
cashed in their coupons fo r 
free homewo rk assignments, a 
snack from the vending ma
chine, a ean of pop or even an . 

I-POD or I-pod Shuffles. or 
DVDs. Jody Meyers, IVho is 
in charge of the coupons and 
prizes , has called va rious busi 
nesses 10 sec if they would like 
to donate 10 thi s cause. At this 
point in Ihe school year the 
fund s for these prizes are low 
and Ihe COli gar Store is 109k
ing for donations. 

Mrs. Meyer com men led, 
"The program seems to be go
ing well. Students are con
scious of their positive behav
ior and arc pleased 10 sec 'sqme 
concrete relvards." . 

, Kathry n Rabe of Anila and 
currenl senior at CA M High 
Schoo l, parlicipated in Central 
College's presidential scho lar 
days in February. 

Raue was one of 130 high 
school s tudents from 14 st\lles 
and China selected 10 partici
pate in the 2000-07 presiden
lial scholarship process, which 

. includes an interview, essay 
and problem-solvin g compo
nent. 

All Iwee alumni and Ihelr 
friends are inl'iled 10 share 
food, fun and fellolVship . 
RSVP Shawn a Summers al 
(7 12) 329~~80. ce ll (402) 
659-8592 or e-mail SS UIll , --
nll'rs(fI lihcrt\ hanJ..i (lIljl.t'llJlI. 

IOWA Arttsts 
Show 
plA I'\.l'\.eol 

The 10ll'a Arti sl Annual 
Area 9 Arl Show will be held 
Saturday, April 14at 10 a.m. 
unli l 3 p.m. at the Herilage 
Hous€,! in Atlanlic. S,lOlV regis
tration is frQIll 9 ,!.In. 10 10 

tAM FFA Goes lor Gold' 
Central College presidential . 

scholars dislitlguished them
selves acadcmically ancl in 
their communi lies as among 
the best hi gh school students 
from across the nation. They 
have a high school grad'e point 
average of 3.75 or higher (on a 
4 .0 scale) and an ACr sCore of 
28 o'r rank first ill their gradu
ating class. They also ' dedieale 
themselves to leadership in 
extra-curricular involvement 
and community servi c~. 

. . 
a.m. 

The show is open 10 all art
ists 18 years o ld and o lder Ivho 
live in ass, Harrison, She lby, 
Audubon, Pottawaitllmie, 
Mills, Monlgomery , Fremont 
and Page counties. 

On March 10, Nathan Slork 
competed at the District FFA 
Contest in G lenwood, Iowa. 
Nathan was competing in the 
Radio Broad Cast CDE. He 
received a s ilver rating at dis
tricts in his contes\. Mr. Miller 
remarked, "I think that Nathan 
did a great job in his contest, 
and he represented our school 
well." 

O n March 14 the CAM FFA 

competed in Ihe District Envi
rothon Contest in Red Oak. 
Ten members competed on the 
second team. Team one placed 
4 points o ut of first place. 

"I felt the students could 
have done a better job and we 
wi ll have to wail' and see if 
they make the cut for the sta.te 
ctJntest in Guthrie Center," Mr. 
Miller said. 

Artists must be a 'member of 
. Iowa Artists to pariicipate . 
Dues arc $20 and payable 10 
melnbership chairman , Calher
inc Chandler , ' 4121 . Lark 'CI. 
NE,Cedar Rapids, IA 52402. 

Cougars Keep the Beat 

Central College, located in 
Pella, is a four-year, residen
tial, liberal arts college and is 
affiliated with the Ref9rmed 
Church in America. For more 
information about Central Col
lege, go to www, 
cen)ral,edu. 

Two·dimen ional works in
clude paintings, drawings and 
printmaking with a maximum 
di~ension of four feet in either 
direction. Three dimensional 
works include <;eramics, sculp
ture, fibers, jewelry and tex
tiles. All work must be original 
si~mming from the artist'S own 
experience. Each arlist can 
enter three works. 

On March 13, the instrumen
tal department took ten stu
dents to participate in the Roil 
ing Hills Honor Conference 
Band Festival at Walnut. 

The following students were 
selected by band director Neil 
Berry: Sa'rah Thomsen, Laura 
Jurchen, Diane ' iurchen, 
Thatcher Hilyard, Nathan 
Stork, Jordan Aggen, Dana 
Harris, Sondra Marnin, Nick 
Wahlert, and Amy Williamson. 

These students practiced all 
day until aboul 5:30 and per-

Spy Staff 
2007 

Editor- Katie Wagner/ 
Amy Williamson 

Reporters- Lauren Pieper 
Amy Williamson 
Katie Wagner 
Joe Burg 
Sam Schmidt 

. Cartoonist- Nathan Stork 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Mar. 25-31 
March 25 - Steven Metheny, 

James Morgan. C lark Jeppe
sen, Arlene Petersen, Clifford 
Merk 

March 26 Tom Larsen, 
Evelyn Kline 

March 27 - Kevin Long, 
Donna Lank, Jon Shubert, Di
ane !.,auer, Shane Smith 

March 28 - Tracy Bohms, 
Robert Scholl, Kathy Young, 
Colleen Schaaf, Donald Pate
hin 

March 29 - Karen Kaiser, 
Jake Myers 

March 30 Herman ' 
Claussen, Sherman Claussen, 
Donna Sheeder, Larry 
Sheeder, Beverly Johnson, ' 
Kurtis McAfee, Abigaii Tib
ken, Sophie Dorsey 

March 3 1 - Cecil Denney, 
J~., Robert Kelly, George Bay
lor, Ca(ol Porch 

formed the concert at 7 :00. 
Four . songs were played this 
year under the director of John 
Keller . John Keller recently 
retired from Urbandale as the 
band director. In the middle of 
the performance, the directors 
played 3 jazz tunes. 

Mr. Berry commented, "I 
feel Mr. Keller picked some 
challenging music for our stu
dents. It was a high quality of 
literature, and Mr. Keller was 
able to achieve fine results 
with the band." 

Anita Elem., CAM 
HS Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., Mar. 26 ~ Breakfast : 
Bagel w/topping or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk . 
Lunch: Italian meatba'lI hero, 
Italian roasted potatoes, Man
darin oranges, ranger cookie, 
milk 

Tues., Mar. 27 - Breakfast: 
Cinnamon roll or assorted ce
real , assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Chicken fajita; Spantsh 
rice, pears, chocolate chip bar, 
milk. 

Wed ., Mar. 28 - Breakfast; 
Sausage, egg & cheese biscuit 
or assorted cereal ; assorted 
juice, milk. Lunch; EL: fish 
sandwich, HS : pizza dippers, 
winter blend, applesauce, sugar 
cookies, milk . 
. Thurs., Mar. 29 - Brealcfast: 

.. Streusel coffee cake or as
sorted cereal, assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch : Coun!ry fried 
s teak, mashed potatoes 
w/gravy, green bean casserole, 
hot roll, apple crisp, milk 

Fri., Mar. 30 - Breakfast: 
Waffle sticks or assorted ce
real , assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch : Egg .or tuna salad 

Ribbons are ' awarded ' ,for 
first, secOnd, third and honor
'able mention. Hrst place win
ners are e ligible to enter their 
works in the State Show to be 
held May 5th in Ames at the ' 
Callegiate Presbyterian 
Church. Critiques' from the 
judgc will be avai lab le on all 
entries. 

This year's Regional 9 Iowa 
Artist approved judge is 
Norval Nisser from Carroll. 
Norval has worked in all me~ ' 
dia over the last 24 years ' and ' 
is in the business of teaching 
students. He has worked in 
drawing, painting, jewelry and 
clay. Norval feels that a per- . 
SOli's inter-feeling ·can be ex-

. pressed t~rough their art. 
Those planning to exhibit .at 

the Area 9 Regional Show may 
contact Jane Murray, 10 East 
13'h SI., Atlantic, IA 50022. 
Mary Weresh of Atlantic is 
Show Chairperson. Dues and 
entry forms may be taken care 
of at the ti me of the show, but 
you arc encouraged to send in 
dues ahead of time. All artists 
are encouraged to bring their 
own easels ·to the shOlv. 

Follow The Yell.ow Brick Road ' To 
Reading 

The Anita Elementary School celebrated Read Across America on Friday, March 9th (postponed 
from March 2

nd 
because of the snowstorm~. The students, who were the Munchkins, followed the yel ~ 

low brick Toad to four activities. They made a handprint rainbow with the Tin Man ; The Cowardly 
Lion got up enough courage to read to them; Toto gave out 2 RIF books to each Munchkin ; and they 
made a Cat in the Hat picture witA the Scarecrow.l;ach class visited the Lollipop Guild and receiv~d a 
lollipop. Finally, everyone went to the Emerald City so see the Wizard; they sang Happy Birthday to 
the Cat in the Hat, who is 50 yl!ars old. A slide presentation of the day's activities made by Mr. Jack
son was shown. Dorothy clicked her ruby slippers three times to let everyone know it was time to go. 
There's no place like home ... The ca'st of characters included: Dorothy-Mrs. Harris ; Auntie Em-Mrs. 
Zimmerman; Uncle Henry-Kenney Harrison; Tin Man-Mrs. Pelzer; Cowardly Lion-Mrs. Thelen; 
Scarecrow-Mrs. Wessling; G1inda (good witches)-Mrs. Peach and Ms. Anderson; Wicked Wilches
Mrs. Strong and Mrs. Kuempel; Toto-Mrs. Jackson; The Wizard-Mr. Crozier; Monkeys-Mrs. Stephen-
on and Mrs. Irlmeier; Lollipop Guild-Kay Hansen and Matt Kuempel; Munchkins-Anila Elementary 

students. 

... 
'Ii> love someone is to see 
u miracle invisible to 
others. . 

- I"runeois Maui'iac 
* .. 

Attend The 
Church Of Your 

Choice 

Messianic I 

Mission 7th Day 
Corning, IA 

Sabbath services second and 
fourth Saturdays . Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Cumberland 
United Methodist 
Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School - 10;00 

a.m. Worship, 11 :00 a.m. 

Massena Baptist 
Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m. 

Church servi ces; . 10:40 a.m . 
Evening service. 7 :00 p .m. 

Wednesday : Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7 :30 p.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church News 

(Disciples of Christ) 
. Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, '10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School , 11:00 a.m . 

Congregational 
Church Schedule 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and 

Sunday School - 10:45 a.m . 
Sun., April \ : Palm Sunday 

serv ice and communion, 10:45 
a~m. 

Wed ., April 4: Holy Week 
service, 7 p.m. 

Sun., April 8 : Easter service, 
10:45 a.m. 

Rollin"g Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m . 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m . 
Sunday evening worship 
service, 7 p.m. 

Midweek services! 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7 :30 p.m . Thursday visitation, 
7;30 p.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9 :45 a.m . 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 

:Holy week activities: 
April I - Palm Sunday and 

Holy Communion 
April 2 - " Jesus Christ Su

perstar" movie at Greenfield 
Theater 

April 4 - 9:45 a.m., Mas
sena- final Lenten Bible study; 
3:00 p.m., Bridgewater-PDYT; 
7:00 p.m., Avondale . 
. Wednesday evening service 

April 5 - 7:00 p.m., Bridge
water, Ho ly T hursday, ' Holy 
Communion 

April 6 - 7:00 p.m., Mas
sena-Good Friday service 

April 8 - 7 :00 a.m., Avon
dale-Easter sunrise celebration 
and breakfast; 9 :00 a.m., 
Avondale-Easter worship; 
10:00 a.m., Bridgewater-Easter 
worship, II :00 a.m., Massena
Easter worship 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9 :30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I $I and 3'd 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Midweek Fellowship Meals, . 
each W ednesday, Feb . 28 
through March 28 from 6: 15-
7 :00 p.m . $1.00 donation is 
requested to defray the cost. of 
the meal. . 

Midweek Lenten Vespers 
each Wednesday , Feb. 28 
through March 28 at 7:30 p.m. 

Maundy Thursday service 
with Holy Communion (April 
5th) at 7:30 p.m. 

. Good Friday Tenebrae Ves
pers (April 6th) at7:30 p.m. 

Easter sunrise worship serv 
ice with Holy Communion 
(April 8'h) at 6 :30 a .m. 

Easter fellowship breakfast 
(April 8'h) served from 7:30 
a.m . until 9:00 a.m. 

Easter festival worship serv -' 
ice with Holy Communion 
(ApriI8'h) at 10:30 a.m. 

Thursday, March 22,2007 

St. Peter's United 
Church Of Christ 

3 

4 miles south of Massena on 
Hwy .. 14H 

James Harisen, Pastor 
Worship service, 9 n.l11 . 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

, Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship servi ce -

9 :30 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a .l11 . 
Sunday School , 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion firs t and third 
Sundays of the month. 

Midweek Lenten Ves pers 
each WedneSday , Feb . 28 
through March 28, 2 p.m. 

Maundy Thursday service 
wilh Holy Communib n (Apri l 
5'h) at 2:00 p.m. 

Easter morning wo rship 
service wilh Holy Communion 
(April 8'h) at8 :3Q a.m . 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday Schoo l, 9 :30 a.m . 

Worship service, 10:?0 a.m. 
Sunday evel\ing service, 7:00 
p.m. 

W ed ne sday Evening 
Crusaders (youth gro~p for 
grades 7- 12), 7 :00 p .m . 
Wedne day night prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John 's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, 

Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day tylass. 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 
Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m . 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m: 
St. Timothy'S in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, .8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

MinistrYI with Ihe Rev . Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these s tations: 6 :06 
a.m . on WHO (1040 AM); 
7 :00 a .m . on ' KWKY ' ( 1150 
AM) ; 8 :30 a .ni . on KWMT 
(54.0 AM) ; 10:30 a .lll . on 
KXEL ( 1540 AM); and 9 :.00 
p.m. on WMT (60.0 AM). 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon praye r 

and aible study meetings at Z. 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at Hi s 
'Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackso n Rd ., Wiol a, IA . 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hjsacres@netjns. net. Web si te: 
hisacres.org. 

**~ 

"Lamp on a Hill, " a new 
Christian radio broadca I and a 
'production ·of · His Acres 
Mini s tries of WiOla, ca n be 
heard Sunday nights at 9 p.m. 
on KJAN Atlanlic . 

Anita-Wiota . 
United Methodist 
Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota 9 :00 
a.m., Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School : Anita 9:00 a.m., Wiola 
10:15 a.m. 

Both churches 
Wed ., March 21 : Lenten Bi

ble · study/breakfasl , "7 a.m . at 
Anita 

Sun., March 25 : Fifth Sun
day in Lent 

Wed., March 28: Lenten Bi
ble study/breakfast, 7 a.m. at 
Anita 

AnjlaUMC 
Wed., March 21 : hoir re

hearsal,6 p.m . . 

Thurs., March 22: Colonial 
. Manor, 10 a.m. 

Wed. , March 28: Choir re
hearsal, 6 p.m. 

Wjola UMC 
Wed., March 21: Adm. 

Council, 7 :30 p.m. • 

" 
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tion by Bev. Regulurs , be sure 
10 leI me kn~)w if you are NOT 
l:oming. feci free 10 invite 

Cumberland News 
) our friends for all or part of 
the day. If you do invite some
olle tll cat with us, make sure I 
~now ahead of time. 

Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 
or Fax 712-762-4189 or Email: gpatrlb@hotmall.com 

.Pinochle Club: The 28 
pIa) ers last week made' for a 
fu ll house. Bob Dafford 
II al~ed away "high." "Iow" 

Cumberland Web Site: www.cumberland-iQwa.com " 

Retirement 
Open House 

The Cumberl and Post Office 
will hold an open house on 
Thurs.. March 29 from 8 :30 
a.m. to II :30 a.m. Emc(a 
Maynard . Postmaster . is retir
ing after 33 ~' ears of service 
with the United States Postal 
Service. 

Emera workeo in Fontanelle. ' 
Des Moi nes. Creston, 
Greenfield and Bridgewater 

hcfore becoming Cumher
land 's Postmaster in October 
1993. 

The public is lnvited to 
comc and wish Emera the best 
in her retirement. 

Granddaughter 
Receives Big 12 
Award 

Iowa State senior Katie 
Lasher was named Big 12 
~ven t Spec ia list of the Week, 

CAM 

LIFE IN THE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

•. 'Volume 4 Number 3'1 ' " ,I • 

CAM Middle School Athletes Get 
On Track For Spring 

As the snow melts away. it 's 
time for our middle school 
athletes to leave the gym for . 
the great oUldoors. Coaches 
Lance Lage and Bryce Wood 

, are ready to Ive!come our ';'id- . 
dIe school llthletes to traek 
season: Practice will begin 
after school on March 27 and 
continue throu gh the season. 

The first meet of the year 
will take place on April 12. 
This year, CAM will host two 

track meets. The annual CAM 
invitational will take place on, 

. April 26. In addition. the team 
will host th~ junior . high con
ference track meet. It will be 
held on May 3. . Both meets 
will be held at the CAM High 
School Track in Anita at 4:00 
pm. 

Soon this season will be off 
and running! Good luck to all 
of our young. track stars at 

. M Middle School. 

2007 CAM MiddJe 
School Trac~ Schedule 

At Adair-Casey April 12 4:30 
At Griswold April 19 4:00 
At Nodaway Valley April 23 4:00 
CA M (Ani ta) Apr.il26 4:00 
Rolling Hills (A nita) May 3 4:00 
Corning . May4 4 :00 .. ' 
Tiger Cub Rel ays , May 8 4:00 

Melodrama· Presented To 
Elementary, Community 

. , 
CAM cighth grade studen ts, 

'under the direction of Jan 
Waddell and Karen Carns. 
performed two productions of 
their play, "Jay Goodheart and 
the Moustache Melodrama. to 

Elemcntary students came to 
the afternoon production of the 
play and community members 

attended the play the next eVe
ning. 

Everyone in.volved. on stage 
and behind the scenes. contrib
uted to this successful produc
tion. Congratulations to all 
who performed and those who 
attended for hav,ing a success
ful fundraiser! 

C&M Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast & Lunch Menu 

THURSDA Y, MARCH 22 
- Breakfast and Lunch: Cook's 
Choice For Each 

FRIDAY, MARCH 23 -
NOSCHOOL ' 

MONDAY, MARCH 26 -
Breakfast: ' Cereal. Grilled 
Cheese. Juice and Milk . 
Lunch: Hot Dog, Wedges. 
Pineapple. Brownie and Milk .. 

TUESDA Y, MARCH 27 -
Breakfast: Sunrise Sandwich 
OR Cereal. Tator Tots, Juice 
and Milk. Lunch: Seaghelli 
With Meat auce. Corn, Fruit 

Cocktail , Hot Roll and Milk. 
WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 

'28 - Breakfa t : Cereal. Roll, 
Juice. and Milk. Lunch: 
(Brunch For Lunch) Breakfast 
Casserole, Tator Tots, Fruit. 
Oatmeal Muffin Square. Juice 
and Milk. 

THURSDA Y, MARCH 29 
- Breakfast: Breakfast Burrito 
OR ereal. Toast. Juice and 
Milk. Lunch : Pork Patty o'n A 
Bun, Baked Beal)s. Apples. 
Yogurt and Milk. 

the league llrtiCC an nounced 
recentl). This is Ihe first time 
Lasher has received th e weekly 
honor. 

Lasher \\'on a share of the 
bars litle and tied for second 
o n vau lt to help lead the lo\\'a 
State gymJltlstks team 10 a 
season-high score l~r 196..+25 
and wins over No. 24 Illinois 
and Northerl] Illinois. She re
corded a career-high 9.925 on 
bars el,1 route to her first event 
title of the season and th e sec
o nd of her career. Oh v·au lt . 
Lasher scored a season-high 
9.875, leading the Cyclones to 
a season-high team event score 
of 49.350 . 

Katie is the granddaughter of 
Betty Po~ter of Cumherland. 

rortn 111 Tnl All-Ion 
C.lferelee At Celtr,l 
C.lIe~e 

' 1lenl 10 Wilma Thomsen and 
Wilma also won the door 
pri!.e . 
- Reminder: To make a res
erl'ution, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread. margarine & 
rnilk) 

MOil ., Mar. 26: Turkey 
tetrazini casserole, broccoli , 
Qrange juice, honey wheat 
bread, cake brownie 

Tues .. Mar. 27: Taco burger 
w/cheese, )elluce, tomato on 
bun , polalo ole's, green & gold 
beans, fresh orange 

Wed., Mar. 28: Fried , 
chicken. parsley butter . 
whipped potatoes, glazed 

. beets, wheat dinner roll, pears 
·Thurs., Mar. 29: Roast beef 

in gravy, baked potato, m~lti 
grain bread, lemon iced gin
gerbread 
. Fri., Mar. 30: Macaroni & 

cheese, peas, garden salad, 
Vienna bread, applesauce 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartman, 
Librarian . 

I would like you to stop at 
the Cumberland Library and 
get 10 know you. We are get
ting new books and magazines 
all the time. Please stop in and 
check o ut a book. There is a 
nice selection of audio books 
to check o ut, also. 

The Library Board will 
Central Co ll ege'~ Laura Por- meet o n March 28, 2007 at 

ter, a junior from Monroe, is a 6 :00 p.m. 
First Team All-Iowa Confer- New books at the library are: 
ence basketball selection. Say When by Eli zabeth Berg, 

Parler, a 5'6" point guard, Nora, Nora by Anne Rivers 
was fourth in the conference in Siddons, The Dangerous 
scoring ( 15.2 points per game), Hour by Marcia Muller and 
second in assists (4.28), fourth Palestine: Peace Not Apart-
in F.T. % (80.2), fifth in min- heid by Jim'ny Carter (donated 
utes played (3 1.0), eighth in by the Council of American- . 
steals ( 1.72) and tenth in ' I slami~ Relations). , 1 
F.G.% (43.4). . . A new chi ldren's book is 

011 Central's all - time season Declaration of Independence 
records, Porter ranks fourth in by Sam Fink (donated by the 
assists per game (4.3) and Iowa Society Daughters of the' 
tenth in ET. % (80.2). On Cen- American Revolution). 
traJ' s career charts, she ranks 
fifth with 212. ' 

Porter notched a career high 
. with 29. points at Wartburg 

Jan . 3 and had her first double
double with 18 po ints · and a 
career high 10 assists agains t 
Buena Vista Jan. 9. She iv!\s 

-named player of the week for 
the week of Dec. 17. . 

Lauta is the daughter of 
Steve Parler of Cumberland 
and Mary Porter of Monroe, 
and the granddaughter of Belly 
Porter of Cumberland. She was 

. also a former student at C&M 
School. 

Se;:NIOR 

HAVEN NEWS 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, 'everyone! Many of you 
have sent your memberships 
and/or donations in for th is 
year. We haven 't - heard from 
all of our regular members. but 
I am sure we will in time. This 
is just a gentle reminder for 
those of you, who like me, 
fully intend to donate this year, 
but haven't done so yet. My 
advice is 10 do it right nQw 
while you're thinking about it. 
When I read this in the paper. 
maybe it will work for me, too. 
P.S.: I will try to find some 
more funny stuff before next 
week. 

S.H. News: 1) Site Council 
will meet on Tuesday, April 
3rd after the meal. 2) Also on 
Tuesday, April3rd, Bev from 
the SW8 office will be here to 
give us a presentation on the 
new Food Pyramid at 11 :00 
a.m. 3) April 3rd is also the 
day we will be showing the 
movie, "Where the Red Fern 
Grows" in the afternoon fol 
lowing the meal and short Site 
Counci I meeting. There will be 
popcorn and apple cider. All of 
you are invited to join liS for 

. any or all pf th~ day's activi
ties. Be sure to let me know if 
you plan to eat with us. 

Happy Feet Club: the 
Happy Feet member will meet 
Tuesday, April 3rd. If at all 
possible, be here by 11 :00 for 
the Food. Pyramid presenta-

[
-Healthy 

. Ideas 
(NAPShThe MYO-VAD", 

developed by ' Biophan 
Technologies; Inc .. pumpS the 
heart to restore blood flow in 
patients affected· by heart 
failure . The device can be. 
used to "restart" an arrested 
or weak heart in approxi
mately three minutes, restor
ing cardiac output. 'Ib learn 
more. visit www.biophan.com. 

••• 
Americans can prepare for 

unexpected health care costs 
with supplemental health 
insurance for heart disease 
and heart attacks from 
Conseco Health Insurance 
Company. Benefits can be 
used to pay for out-of-pocket 
expense!! that heart disease 
patients fa~e. For more 
information, visit www.Con 
seco.com. 

I HELP WANTED I 
The City of Cumberland is 
accepting applications for a 
part. time seasonal mowing and 
maintenance worker. Applica
tions may be obtained at Cum
berland City Hall, 207 Main 
Street. Cumberland. IA 50843. 
Applications accepted until 
April 7. 2007.'City of Cumber
land is an EOE C-12-c 

Public Notice 
The Cumberland City' Coun~il 

appointed Steven Porter ' to the 
City Council Tue~ay, March 13. 
2007. If f6r any reason you. the 
voting public of Cumberland. are 
not Satisfied with this appoint
ment, you may file a petition for a 
special election with the City 
'Clerk of Cumberland. The petition 
mllst be received at the Cumber
land City Hall no later than Tues
day. March 27. 2007. at 12:00 
noon. 

Fable Contest Winners 

Winners of the Fable Contcst rel:enll} conducted at the C& M 
Elementary School by the Cass ('011 II I} Conserl'ution Service are • . 

. left to right. Tyra Nicole Pcnton 0'01 place)' (illstin Swagel ( 1,1 
place) and Tyler McAfee (2,"01 pl<ICC). (iuslin '~ winning fable ap
pears below. 

Stuck in the Mud 
By Gustin Swagel 

A pig was stuck in the mud. 
There was a horse stuck in a 
bigger mud puddle. The story 
goes the two an i mals were 
playing in the barnyard to
ge ther. while their mothers 
were washing , the ' \=orn for 
supper. The pig and the horse 
asked their mothers if they 

. could go and play at the bot-
tom of the hill. Both. of their 
mothers said no, there arc too 
many mud puddles at the bot
tom of the hill. 

The two sneaky animals de
cided to not li sten to their 
mothers and they snuck off 
and they wenl to the bOllom of 
the muddy hill. First pig got 
stuck. then his friend horse is 
trying to 'gel him freed from 

• the thick mud and then horse 
gets stuck. Pig and horse arc 
scared because they know their 
mothers told them no and they 
are going to be in big trouble. 

They Doth know they will 
have to yell for help to get out 
of the mud and they hope it 

Ilon ' l he Iheir mo ms coming 
to help Ihelli. The pig hears his 
mol her }elling for him all the 
11<1) d\JI\'lt he hill, " I' m com
illg, ~on. 1'111 com in g!" 

'1 he mOllis II ere so happy 
IMI the ani llIals were a ll right 
thaI ' the) did not even get 
grounded. The IJig and horse 
II cre su ~orry to their moms 
that Ihe} stayed at home' the 
re~t of the night anQ helped 
thelll clean Ihe' barn) nrd. 

Lcs~on : Always listen to 
) n Ul 1l<lICnh. 

Rounclup. 

C&M 1~ lell1cntary School 
II ill hold Ih eir screening for 
Kindergarten Ro undup on 
'1 hll r~d<l), March 27. Should 
) OU IHII e a chi ld who will be 
th e ) cars (l id . on or before 
Scplemher IS, 2007. please 
('oniac\ Pat lkl:ker at 774-
22.16. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

1 

, 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Iflsurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

I Donald L. Curry "" 
Agent. B(6k~'r g J't,e., 

\.. Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen , 
Funeral 
HOllieS 

Massena . 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa ~amb 

' Professionals Who Care" 

. 

). -'I ' 14 

This 
Space 

For 
···.Rent 

. 1762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

, 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 . . , 

Rq«~~,!'~~a 
FAf{lj]I"rlla~c~ 
. 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~;iIj¥~ . ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

, HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals, Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

I PI •• ma Cutting I -
Diamond \ 

Roller Chain) 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operat"or 

. 



Massena News 
Norma Schaaf -:- 712-779-2289 

95th Birthda, 
Card Shower 

, 

Thl! families of Don, Shirley 
,II;U Rll) Maas arl! planning a 
card ~ hll\\ cr for, their mother, 
RUlh Maas, on her 9'h birthday, 
March 30'h. Ruth is a former 
Massena and Cass County 
residcllt. 

( ';\rds can be sent to Ruth at 
C'flauel III 15, 502 South Hig
Ie) Road, Mesa. AZ 85206. 

Frill •• 01 Thl 
.llbrary TI 
MIll 

The Friend$ or ' the , Li brary 
\l'ili meet ,I t 9:00 a.llI . on ' 
March 27 at Ihe lihrary. The 
program \l'ill be: Book-
maga/ine-nc\I'spapcr report. 
Norma Shields. lada ' McKee 
and Leona Groves arc on the 
lun ch committee. 

Massena 
Community , 

, Calendar ' 

March' 24: Lions Bingo. 7:00 
p.m. 

*** 
March 27: Friends or the Li-

brary. 9:00 a.lll. 
*** 

March 28: United Methodist · 
WOlllen. I :30 p.m. 

*** 
March 31: Lions Bingo. 7:00 

p.m .. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

March 23: John Jensen. 
Roger lIall , Brian DeVore 

March 24: cm Morrison 
March 25: Jim Follmann. 

Dan Follmann, Chris Spieker, 
Craig Ford, Carl Ford. Katie 
Lea Yarger. Pat & LeAnn 
I-. rickson (ann.) 

March 26: Jel1l1a Karas, 
Nancy McCunn. Mary Mills. 
Vicki Morrison : Pat Waters. 
.Johil, & Jennirer Arp (ann.), 
Dean & Sheri Stormer (ann). 
Mike & Sandy Eversole (ann.>., . 
\'hil & Diane Kordick (ann.) 

March 27: Glasc Wheatley. 
Diane Marcsisak. Phil & Lana 
McLarell (all n.) 

March ,28: Jordan Groves. 
Colleen Morrison 

March 29: Barbette Hatcher. 
Craig Hurl'. Vicki Eshelman .... . 

Love is a gift of one's 
innermost soul to another 
so both can be whole. 

-TeaRo8e 

CPME&GO 

Baby 
Sh 
A Come and Go baby 
sl:lower honoring Bre". 
son of Mark 81 Janelle 
Erickson on Saturday, 
March 24 at 2:00 p .m. at 
the Home of Mary 
Stender, 502 Main St .• 
Massena. IpWa. , 

Please consider this 
yqur Invitailon: 

M·12-C 

Lions Hold Last 
Card Party Of 
The Season 

The Massena Lions Cluh 
had their last pinochle card 
party for this winter on Sun
day. March ·18. 

High scorer was Melva Ca· 
sey and lada McKee had the 
low sCore. Viv ian Langfelt was 
the lucky winner of the .quar
ters . 

We'lI sec eVeryone at next 
year's card parties! 

Massena Methodist 
Chu,ch News 

On a beautiful Sunday in 
March. greeters were Linda 
and Erin Bower, ushers were 
Linda Bower and Linda Ed
wards and Ca~ol Meyer was at 
the piano. Pastor Dave's mes
sage was. "Forgiven.ess, before 

" it's too late." It was a very nice 
sermon. 

Announcements: 
March 21 - Lenten Bible 

availahle to qualified Iowans." 
said Oary F. Jackson. Manager 
of Massena Telephone Co. 
" Massena Telephone Company 
\l'ants to let low-income cus
tomers know about these pro
grams and eilcourage those 
eligible customers to apply." 

Iowans who participate in 
Olle or more of the following 
programs arc eligible for tele
phone assistance for one resi 
dential land line telephone: 
Medicaid . Food Stamps. Sup
plemental Security Income 
(SSI). Federal Public Housing 
AssiStance or Low-Income 
Home t;:ncrgy Assistance Pro
gram (L1HEAP). To receive 
either or both of these low
income telephone assistance 
plans. applicants sh'ould submit 
an application form to their 
.Iocal telep~one company or 
they may instead consent to 
receiving Lifeline assistance if 
they apply for L1HEAP certifi
cation. Application forms . can 
be obtained from Massena 
Telephone Company at 211 
Main St.. Massena. IA 50853. 

study. 9:45 a.m.; Lenten wor- Massena Chamber 
ship at Bridgewater, 7:00 p.m. 

March 25 - Coffee before Of Commerce 
church, 10:00 a.m. 

March 28 - Lenten Bible AnDual Meeting Held 
study. 9:45 a,m.; UMW. 1:30 The annual dinner meeting 
p,m.; Lenten worship at Mas- of the Massena Chamber of 
sena. 7:00 p.m. Commerce was held on March 

low~IDcome Iowans 10, 2007, at the St. Patrick's 
Catholic Church. A delicious 

May Qualify For ham dinner was prepared and 

T 
' served by the Chamber Board 

elephone to· approximately 40 guests. 

ASSI.staDce 'rhe invocation was given by 
Pastor Dav id Kruse. 

Low-income telephone 'as- The meeting was 'called to 
'sistance is available to qualify- order by Linda Edwards. Min-
ing low-income Iowans as part utes and financial statements 
of two federal support pro- '. were approved. The 2006 year 
grams. These programs. "Life- was reviewed. Chal1lber activi-
line Assistance" and "Link-up" tics included the Easter egg 
are avaiiable through Massena hunt, the second annual "En-
Telephone Company. core in the Park" with musical 

"Lifeline" is a plan that as- entertainment provided by the 
sists qualified low-income talented CAM music depart-
Iowans by providing a monthly ments. The Chamber paid half 
credit on their telephone bill. the cost of the Oowers planted 
This credit is available for one in Centennial Park this spring. 
residential telephone 1ine per We h'osted a successful 4'h of 
household· . July celebration and helped 

"Link-up" . is an assistance with meetings with Commu-
plan that helps qualified low- nity Builders and P.R.I.D.E. 
income lowan~ pay fof the Chamber directors and 
installation' of basic telephone, .. Carole McMullen spent some 
service by reducing connection time painting the "MAS-
charges by 50% or $30.00. St;:NA" signs on the. edges of 
whicheve~ is less. . town. with help from Brian 

Another feature of tile Life- Bower in setting up scaffold-
line program enables qualified ing. We also hosted the Hal-
applicants to avoid paying . a 100veen M0I1ster Bash .and the 
service deposit if they volun- Christmas party for kids with 
tarily agree to have long dis- Santa attending. Anyone wish. 
tance calling blocked from the ing to help with any of these 
telephone, events in 2007 should contact 

"This telephone assistance a chamber director. 
plan. funded through ' the uni- Recognition of new busi-
versal serv'ice progr~m. is nesses and changes in owner

Bridal _ 
Shower~!' 
A Bridal Shower for Karls 
Gaukel, brlde-to-be of Eric 
Crane, will be held Saturday, 
March 31, at 2:00 p.m. at the 
Massena Legion-Lions Hall. 

Please consider this your 
Invitation. " ,~ " r 

ship was made. Main Street 
Bar & Grill is under new own
ership with manager Jan 
Walton: Sandy McCurdy is 
taking photos with her busi
nesS, SM Photo Graphix. and 
Natosha Lluik has opened 
Country Cottage in her home 
with nail care and reOexology. 
Mary Ellen Yarger gave re
ports on 'the year's activities of 
the Historical Society and the 
Library Board. John Curry 
gave a report from the Fire 
Department 'and Linda Ed

Massena Livestock Sales wards read a report from Mike 
Cormack on the Lions Club 

legal Notice 

Massena City 
Council 
Proceedings 

Regular Coulld l Meeling. City lIall 
March 12,2007 017:00 p.m. 

AI 6:30 p.m. in Cily Holl. council 
rnl!rnbcrs could view the invoices to be 
paid prior 10 Ihe regular council meel· ' 
ing. 

Mayor Pro-Iem 'oni Curry . called 
Ihe regular council meeling 10 order al 
7:00 p.m. Council members presenl 
were Coni Curry, Shirley Eshelman, 
Brad FOSler. Tinl Marcsisak and 
Robyn McKee. Mayor Unda Reineke 
ab,enl. Visilors presenl were Rod' 

activities. Phyllis Stakey 
spoke on the P.R.I.D.E. orga
ni7-<1 tion . Cass County Memo
rial Hospital activ ities and 
changes ,and the group that is 
pl ,lnning condos in Massena. 

Terms expiring this year arc 
Claudia ullen and Mike and 
Jennifer Cormack. LQr.i 
Schmidt nominated Chris ancl 
Lindsay Blaine .as directors. 
seconded by Phyllis Stakey. A 
'uilanlrnous vote of the mem
bers approved this nomination . 
I).RECTORS ARE STILL 
NEEDED. Contact any 
chamber member if you are 
interested in helping. Ten 
"Chamber Buck" awards were 
given as door prizes. 

Linda Ed\vards introduced 
Sgt. Todd Eshelman. member 
of 'the 1/168'h I nfantry out of 
Corning Iowa National Guard, 
who have ,a great .presentation 
\vith pictures and memorabilia 
of his tours of duty in Kuwait 
and Afgllanistan. Jim Casey 
helped set up the equipment 
for Todd's presentation .' 

Paid business memberships 
for 2007 are: Anita Tribune. 
Ec'onomy Food . Market. 
Wheatley Manufacturing, 21 SI 

Century Cooperative. E~ickson 
Transport. Massena Insurance, 
Realty & Tall Service. AGRI
careers. Inc .• Blaine Service. 
Casey's Computer Consulting. 
Wheatley Sanitation, Corn Belt . 
Insurance. Massena Pelgrow. 
Bower Welding and Fabrica
tion. Tangles Salon. McCunn 
Equip Co., First National, 
Bank, Schmidt & Sons Truck
ing Corp. . 

Paid personal memberships 
are: Angela Oglesbee. Curt ~ 
Julie Symonds, Belly Chap
man. Marcella Piau, Norma 
Shields. Charlotte . Groves, 
Norma Schaaf. Louis· & Rose 
Holste, Melva Casey. Bill & 
'Dolores Holste, ' Mildred 
Stapleton. Ron & Mary Ellen 
Yarger. Dick & Beulah FolI
mann. , Shirley Kerkmann •. 
Tony Dvor~k. Mary Pat Gre
gerson. Dick & Marge John
son, Tammie Cass, Vivian 
Langfelt. Marsha Curry. Mike 
& Mary Hosfelt. Clarabelle 
Logemann. Marty lientz. 
Delmer McElfish. Phyllis 
Hanke. Marian Amdor, Don & 
Linda Edwards. Jim & Peg 
Hensley. Mick & Mary Jo Lee. 
Donna Casey, Millree Brawe. · 
lada McKee. Shirley Eshel
man, Arlo & Mary Stender, 
Kelli Bucy, Jim & Phyllis Sta
key. John & Coni Curry. Char- · 
les Anstey. Mike & Jennifer. 
Cormack. 

,Any business or person in· 
~ere~ted in joining the 
Chamber can drop off dues 
at First National Bank or 
mail to P.O. Box 5, Massena. 
Dues are $25 for a business 
and personal memberships 
are $10. 

Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL FEEDl':R CATTLE SALE 
Tuesday, March 27 • 12:30pm 

THE FAMILY OF 

Machinery Consignment Sale 
Saturday, April 7 

VISIT www.massenaliYestock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn: 712-779-3636 
Allen Ve'nteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

liN E - rhinO GOzll 
,-I 

Saturday, March 24 
DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT!! 

EBY·,S HIDEOUT BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Io~a 50853 Ph. 779·3320 

JEAN HENKENIUS 

Invites you to an OPEN HOUSE honoring her 
80th Birthday 

on Saturday, March 31st, 
! 

2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
. Massena, Iowa 

Thursday, March 22. 2007 5 
Anderson , Allen Embree , Brad Lank, 
Cily Supcrinlendenl allll Daniel Fclsl· 
ncr, Cily Anorney. Molion by Marcsi· 
sak, seconded by FOSler It) approve Ihe 
cOnsenl agenda . Unanimou~ly curried . 
Public Inpul was "No I~drking" sign on 
Pine Slreel and lube in alley ror drive· 
way . 

Feislner. Cily Allorney . inrormed 
Ihe cou ncil of meeling "'ilh Sherirr 
\jill Sage lind Ihe COSI of providing law 
cnfurt:cllwlIl 10 the cities in Cass 
Counly . Discussion was held on Ordi 
nance 2007-2 Amending Ihe Cily or 
Massena Code or Ordinances by 
Amending Tille I Chapler 5 "Proce· 
dure or CilY ouncil Meelings." 
Council IIdvised 10 have" .public hear
ing 81 neXI meeling. Fire hydranls were 
discussed and a recommendalion made 
ror IA.nk ('ily Superinlendenl, FOSler. 
chalnn:1I1 or Slreels and Alleys and 
McKee, comminee member, 10 wrile a 
policy for slreel and fire hydranl snow 
removal. MOlion by Eshelman, second 
by FoSler 10 a~lhorize Cily AIIOr\ley 10 

. proceed In abaling Ihe nuisance al 
properlies . Unanimo~sly curried. 

MOlion by M"rcsisak, second by 
McKee 10 approve lind aUlhorite 
Mayor 10 sign loan agreemenl ror I 

sublille "D: compliance wlDNR in 
regard 10 landfill" agreemenl. Unani· 
mously carried. 

Molion by Eshelman, second by 
McKee to )vaive Ihe 2"" and 3" reading 
or Chapler I Anim~1 (;onlrol 4- 1· 1, 4-
1-2, 4- 1·3 and 4·1·16. Unanimously 
carried . Roll call VOle. vOling yes: 
Eshelman , McKee, FOsler, Marcsisak, 
Curry. VOling no: none . 

ORDINANCE NO. 2007-1 
AN ORJ>INANCE AMENDING 

THE CITY OF MASSENA CODE 
OF ORDINANCES BY AMEND
ING 1'ITLR IV MENTAL AND 

PHYSICAL HEALtH. CHAPTER 
I "ANIMAL CONTROL" 

SECI'ION I. TITLE IV, CHAP
TER I "ANIMAL CONTROL", SEC

. TION I IS AMENDED TO kEAD AS 
FOLLOWS: 

4-1-1 DEFINITIONS. For use in 
. Ihis chapler Ihe rollowing lerms are 
defined as rollows: 

I. The lerm "cals" shall mean OOlh 
Ihe male and female animals of Ihe 
reline species whelher aile red or nol. 

2. The lerm "dogs" shall mean OOlh 
Ihe male and female animals or Ihe 
canin~ species whelher allered or nol. 

3. The lerm "al large" shall mean 
any licensed or unlicensed dog found 
orf Ihe premises or Ihe owner and nol 
under Ihe conlrol or a compelenl per, 
son, res!rained wilhin a molor vehicle, 
housed in a velerinary hospilal or 
kennel , on a leash or "al heel" beside a 
compelenl person and obedienl 10 Ihal 
person 's command. 

4. The lerm "owner" shall mean any 
person or persons. firm, association or 
corporalion OWning, keeping. sheller

, ing or harboring a cat or dog. 
5. The lerm "dangerous animal" 

shall mean 
(a) any animal which is nOI nalU· 

rally lame Or genlle, and which is of a 
wild nalure or dlsposilion and which is 
capable or killing. innicling serious 
injury upon or causing disease among 
human bein~s or domeslic animals and 
having kno,vn lendencies. as a species 
to do so; 

(b) any dog wilh a propensily or 
disposition 10 allack or cause injury or 
olherwise endanger Ihe sarety of hu
!\IanSl lo include any. ROllweiler or pit 
bull lerrier defined as any Slafrord
shire Bull Terrier breed or dog or 
mixed breed conlaining an elemenl or 
Ihis breed indenlifiab,le by a qualified 
vclerinaria" duly licensed by Ihe Slale 
or Iowa 

(c) Ihe lerm "vielous animal" shall 
mean any animal Ihal has billen or 
clawed a person or persons while 
running al large 'and Ihe , allack was 
unprovoked. or any animal Ihal has 
exhibiled vicious lendencies in presenl 
or pasl conducl. . 

SECTION I. TITLE rv. CHAP
TER I. "ANIMAL CONTROL", 
SECfION .2 IS AMENDED TO 
READ AS FOLLOWS: 

4-1-2 LICENSE. very owner or a 
cal' or dog over Ihe age or six (6) 
monlhs shall procure a calor dog 
license rrom Ihe City Clerk-Treasurer 
Qn or berore Ihe firsl day or March or 
each year. Such license shall be due 
and payable belween' January I and 
March I or each ye.r. Licenses be
come delinquenl March i or each year 
and ' lhe delinquenllicense ree shall be 
$7.50 ucepl in Ihose c.ses where by 
reason of residence or age Ihe calor 
dog was nol 5ubjecI 10 licensing during 
Ihe January I 10 March I period. The 
annual license ree shall be $3.00 ror 
each male calor dog. $5.00 ror each 
remale calor dog and $3.00 ror each 
sp.yed eat or dog. 

Upon p.ymenl or Ihe license ree; 
and providing proor or currenl vacci
nalion againsl rabies, Ihe Cily Clerk
Treasurer shall issue 10 Ihe owner a 
license which shall conlain Ihe n.me 
or Ihe owner, Ihe owner's place or 
residence and a descriplion or Ih. c.1 
or dog. The Cily Clerk-Treasurer shall 
keep a duplicale or each license issued 
as. public record. . 

Upon issu.nce of Ihe license. Ihe 
Cily Clerk-Tre.surer Shall deliver 10 
Ihe owner a mel.llag slamped wilh Ih. 
number of Ihe license . The license tag 
shall be securely raslened to a collar or 
h.mess --:hich shall be worn by Ihe c.1 
or dog ror which Ihe license is issued. 

Any calor dog found running al 
large wilhoul Ihe license lag allached 
10 its collar or harness shall be deemed 
unlicensed. 

Any unlicensed cal round runiling al 
large may be seized and euthanized 
pursuant to Section 4-1-16 or Ihis code 
or ordioances. 

SECTION J. TITLE IV, CHAP
TER t "ANIMAL CONTROL". SEC· 
TlON 3 IS .AMENDED TO READ AS 
FOLLOWS: 

4-1.3 IMMUNIZATION. All cals 
or does six (6) monlhs or older shall 
be vlccinaled againsl rabies. Berore 
issuance or Ihe license Ihe owner shall 
furnish a . veterinarian 's cerlifleale 
showinl Ihat Ihe calor dog ror which 
the license is SOUlhl has been vacci
nated and Ihallhe vaccination dOes nol 
expire wilhin six (6) mo.llhs rrom Ihe 
effective date or Ihe calor dog license. 
II shall be a violation of Ihis Ordinance 
~or any cat or doe nol 10 be vlccinaled 

againsl rabies. A tag showing evidence 
of proper vaccinalion shall be worn by 
evcry calor dog when nOI confined. 

• (Code or Iowa. Sec. 351 .33) 
SECnON 1. TITLE IV , CHAI7fER I 
"ANIMAL CONTROL", SECTION 4 • 
IS AMeNDED TO READ AS FOL
LOWS: 

4-1-4 KENNEL DOGS. 11 is un
lawrul for any person, firm or corpora
lion 10 keep or raise kennel dogs 
wilhin Ihe corporale cily limils of 
Massena. Kennel dogs are dogs which 
arc kepI or raised solely ror Ihe bona 
fide purpose or sale and which are 
kepI under eonSlanl res!rainl, 

SECTION 1. TITLE IV , CHAP-
. TER I "ANIMAL ' CONTROL", 

SECI' ION 16 IS AMENDED TO 
READ AS FOLLOWS: 

4-1-16 RIGHT ' TO KILL ANI· 
MALS. In lieu or impounding animals 
as provided by Ihis Chopler, Ihe Cily 

. shall have Ihe right 10 kill any animal 
including any licensed or unlicensed 
calor dog when such animal is c.ughl 
iii Ihe acl or worrying, chasing, maim
ing or killing domeslic animal or rolvl 
or when such animal is allacking or 
allempling 10 bile a person. 

In lieu or impounding .nimals as 
provided by Ihis Chapler, Ihe Cily 
shall have Ihe righl 10 seize any onli- . 
censed cals by humane means includ
ing bul nOllimiled 10 live ir:apping. 

~r II is delennined by Ihe City Ihal 
seized calor carls are nol licensed. Ihe 
Cily shall have Ih. righl 10 immedi 
.Iely eUlhanize and dispose or said cal 
or cals in a humane manner as direcled 
by Ihe Ci ly Council. 

The Cily shall adopl a plan or 
agreemenl ror Ihe humane eulhaniza
lion and disposal or any cals. The Cily 
shall be responsible ,ror Ihe cos Is or, 
said eUlhanizalion and disposal. 

SECTION 2. REPEALER. Any . 
ordinance or portions or ordinances in 
conOicl wilh Ihis ordinance are re
pealed 10 Ihe minimum eXlenl neces
sary 10 conrorm w'ilh Ihis ordinance . 

SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE 
. DATE. This ordinance shall be in rull 

rorce and erreCI upon ils pass.ge and 
publicalion, as required by law. 
P~ED by Ihe Cily Council Of Ihe 

CilY or Massena, Iowa, on Ihis 12" day 
or March, ·2007. and APPROVED. 
Ihis 12" day ot March, 2007. 

Linda Reincke. Mayor . 
AUesl: Lc:ree Oaukel, City Clerk 

Mblion by FOSler, second by 
Eshelman to have PRIDE membership 
P~I on neXI monlh's agenda and 'pul ad 
in Ihe paper requesling someone in Ihe 
City of Massena 10 anend Ihe meeliogs 
and represenl Ihe cily on Ihe PRIDE 
board nnd repOrl back 10 Ihe council 
monlhly . Ullanimously c.rried . 

Nexl coun~i l meeling will be held 
on April 9 . 2007 al 7:00 p.m. in Cil y 
Hall. Al 6:30 p.m. council Can view 
Ihe bills. ' 

Molion by Fos~er. second by 
McKee 10 adjourn Ihe meeling al 9:03 
p.m. 

Linda Reineke. Mayor 
AlleSI: Lcree Oau~el. Cily C lerk 

These warrants were Issued for 
Ihe monlh or February 2007: 
US Posl Office. postage .. ,: ., .. ..... c .. 7Io40 
M&K Tree Service. 

Per cOnlraCI. .... .............. : .... : 2,719.50 
Rhonda Behnken. 

Lib.-wages .: .. .... : .......... .. .. ...... . 587.28 
Pal Follmann. lib.-wages ........ : ..... 59.83 
R'honda Behnken. 

Lib.-DVD/supplies ..... ........... 125.71 
Verizon Wireless, service ............. 78040 
Cass Co. Fite Associalion , 

Fire-dues .. .......................... .. " 270.00 
Economy Food Mkl. . 

Supplies ....................... .... .... 1,341 ,00 
Snyder & Associales. . 

Final paymen!... ............... ... 1.770.64 
Anil. Tribune, public.lion ........... 75.76 

Ed M. feld, fire-glow balon ........ 62.00 
Emergency Medical PrOdUCIS, 

Supplies ........... .. ........ ............. 434.94 
IA Lc:ague or Chies, 

DATAree ...... .......................... 30.00 
Lc:ander Eteelric. park-lighls ...... : 30.00 
Hach. chemichls ......................... 251 .00 
Musena Telephone. service ...... 178. 11 
McCunn Eq .. rreighl ...... ... .. .... : .. .... 7043 
C.ppel's. eXlens.ion cord ........... : .. 28.72 
Blaine's Service, fire-repair ...... 853.03 
Bower Welding, 

Snow-pickup repair ................. 47.50 
21" C~niury Coop., rue,l ......... " .. 335.44 I 

Schild berg Consl.. rock.. ........ .. .. 258.44 
Lloyd '& Meredilh, .uger ........... 268.00 
Crainger, healer ....... , ............ .. .... 130.06 
Ulilily Service. conlracl : ......... 3.839.00 
Assuranr Heallh, 

Heallh insurance ., .................. 554.79 
FO,rlis Insur.nce. insurance ....... , 223 .98 
ApplIance Repair. 

Lib..rurnace r~pair ................... 72 .00 
DEMCO. lib.-supplies ................. 48.77 
Large Prinl. lib.·books ............... t 75.71 
IA Library Assoc., 

Lill.-membership ..................... 25.00 
Brad foSler, fire -wages ................ 46. 18 
Brad Lank , wages .................... 2.038.90 
Unda Reineke • .vages·mayor ...... 70.92 
SIeve Schaar, wages .... ................. 92.19 
Lc:ree Gaukel. wages .................. 700.00 
Mark Hansen. 

Wages & mileage .......... .... ., .. 280.38 
Allianl Energy. service ........... 2.556.50 
Quill, loner .................................... 56.99 
Tucker S~hmidl, 

Snow remov.I ........................ 150.00 
Chemsearch, cilralech ................ 504.80 
Baker & Taylor. lib.-books ........ 126.90 
Aquila, service ......................... t .209.64 
I" Nalional Bank. 

quarlers wash pickup .. .. ........... 10.00 
Railroad Managemenl Co., 

Lc:.se renl. ., ............. , ............... 11 0.00 
Cily Clerk-Allanlie. lab lesl .... , .. 220.00 
Rick Whea!ley. fire-supplies ..... 427.27 
I" Nalional Bank. , 

wh & ss lax.s .............. , ...... ; ... 974.87 
• IPERS. IPERS Iax ....................... 437.97 

Tolal Disbursements " ......... 24.966.95 
Expe.nses by Funds: 

General ..................................... 7.736. 11 
Road Use ...... ............ , ............... 1.156.55 
Wal.r ............ " .......................... 6.735.20 
Waslewaler ................... " ......... 3,399,00 
Fire bepl. .......... , .......... : .......... .4, 174.30 
Ubrary ! ..... , ........... , ...... . , ........... 1.765.79 
Tolal ...................................... 24.966.95 

.... orne: 
General ............................... ...... 5,086,63 
Road Use .................................. 2.443 .48 
Water .... .................................... 5,497.08 
Waslewaler .............................. 3.t32.42 
Re'serve ......... , ................ , .......... 2,34O.96 
Fire Dept .. , .................. : ...... ..... 6.605.00 
U brary ...... .................................... 87.50 

,Tolal ......... __ .. _. __ .25.193.07 
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Cass County. 
Board Proceedings 

Wednesday, March 14, 2007 
The Cas, e""11I) Board " f Super> "",.,. IIIel al 9:00 a.m. wilh "II ')lemhcrs pre

, enl: Chuc~ Killell , Ch"ir: Bill Behll~ell . I);" id Dunfce . D,mne Mel-addell alld 
Charks Kickell A~ellua UPOII III"li,," h) Mcl-;,duell . ~econd by Rie~ell w'" ,,"a"i-
111"", 1) appr()\ed . Mill"le s "I' March 7. Z007 UP"" 111"lion by Behnkell . scc,,"d by 
Dunfee' \\ en.' unanil1lOU "I} appro \ cd us read. 

AI 9:00 'Ull. Ihe Board proceeded "'Ih Ihe heurill& on Ihe proposed Cass COUIIIY 
bud gc l for I-Y2001l. NOI,ce "as published ill all Ihree qrtie.:,1 IIcwspapers 02121! or 
OJ/Ol. 

RecoII"llelld;lIion of Ihe Ca'S COUIII) Compcllsalion Board for cleCled oflicer 
base , alaroes "as rccehed , Recollllllended illcreases: (+S600) S2.1.800 pef member 
and $2-1 .I!OO for chairperson for super,l sors: (+S2.()()0) $-15.750 for audi lor. rc
corder and Irea , urer. (+S2.000) $57.000 for sheriff: and (+$5.700) S77.700 for 
ullorney. 

MOlion by McFadden , econd by Bchn~en 10 reduce by 25% Ihe dollar increases 
recol1l1nended by Ihe cOmpensalion bo;'rd . Carried unanimously. 

Kesull: Increases of $-1 ,275 for allorne y: $1,500 for audilor. recorder. shcrifr and 
Ireasurer: and S-I50 for each supervisor. ' 

I'ropo,cd counly budgel considered . No cilizens presenlcd argumenls in favor of , 
or again'llhe budge I. No wrillen or oral s lale~lenls were received, 

Re,ohllion 2007.{):\ · 'I-I-01 MOlion b) Dunfee . second l>y McFpdden - RE
SO LV ED; To adopllhe expondi lure budgel (i ncludjng Secondary Roads budgel) as 
pUbli ' hed (sec Cerli0cale ofT" and Adopled Budgcl on page following Ihis dalc' s 
minulcs). Carried unanimously. 

Counly Allorney Daniel Feislner reviewed currenllegal aClivily . 
MHJDD/OR Coordi nalor Te resa Kan"ing reviewed deparlr,enlal aClivity. 
Counly Enginee r Charles Marker reviewed currenl road projecls. 
After consulialion wilh Ihe IDOl'. an amendmenl 10 an applicalion for farm 10 

markel foad deslgnalion changes was considered in regard to delelion of a porlion 
of 030 inside All ilnl ic' s corporale limils (sec Resolulion 2007-02- 1~"()1). 

MOlion by Riekcn. second by McFadden NOW ,THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED BY T HE BOARD OF SUPERV ISORS OF CASS COUNTY Ihal Reso
IUlion No. 2007-02· 13·0 1 is amended and Ihal Ihi s counly is formally requesling 
Ihal Ihe Farm-Io-markel Review Board approve Ihe following addilional modilica
lion to ils farnHo-markel syslem: 

And delele from Ihe farm 10 m~rkel syslem: a farm 10 market eXlension wilhin 
Ihe' corporale limils of Ihe Cily of Allanlic. Iowa. This proposed 4elelion is more 
particularly described as a portion of Sixlh Sireel. beginning al ihe Allantic corpq
rale limits (I he cenlerline of Ihe Nisnnabolna River) and commencing easlerly 10 Ihe 
edge ,of slab for Iowa Highway 83. a dislance of 3 .545' or 0.671 miles. Carried 
unanimously. 

••• 
MOlion by McFadden. seoond by Rieken 10 adopl: 
Resolulion No. 2007-03-14"()2 RESOLlJrION FOR ROAD VACATION PUB

LIC HEAR ING 
WHEREAS, A requesl has been filed wi lh the Cass Counly Engineer asking Ihal 

aClion be laken 10 vacale and close a seclion of Cass Counly Secondary Road. de 
scribed as follows: 

thai pori ion of Road No. 4 of 1869 (Osage Road) lying in Ihe wesl half of Sec
lion 13. Cass TownShip and lhal porlion of said road lying in Ihe SE \4 of Ih. NE \4 
and Ihe NE 'II of Ihe SE \4 of Seclion 14. Cass Township. Cass CounlY. Iowa. The 
lenglh of Ihe 'road 10 bc vacaled is app(oximalely one-half mile in said seclion 13 
and 33 feel in said seclion 14. , 

Mall Parmll & Sons I ndex lab sels 121.73 

QI"I~enJll l e Sheller care 1.1119.35 

SWI JlI\ eni le Emergency -I''' 'llr ~Y (J(' -1I7 7.176.60 

MII-Pl2 ::imi~~s 1'111111 
CASS. lncmpllraled WOI k acti vity !'ocrviccs 16. 1211.48 

Concerned. Inc.' Wor~ IICllvity ~crvit:c s 1.523.2 1 

(lolden Circle Behavioral Olher 91.2 1 

(ioodwi lllndu'lries Work IIClivilY services 653'.55 

Ida Services. Inc. Wor~ 11 li vily ~cn' i cc s 1.25.1;92 
Teresa K:mning Employee milcngc & suhs. 224.07 

New H"I>C Village. Inc. Wor!.. uClivil ), serVices 778.40 

Nishna Produelions. Inc. Cmlll1llllllly SUPP0rled living 66.33 

Ornee SHIp Oillec supplies 9.99 

P;,rk Place C"",,,,uIllIY ' "pporled livil1g 2.344.68 

Parlncr~hip ror Prugress C"",,,,uniIY , upporled li ving 93.56 

Polla"'alla",ic Cll. ShcrilT . Slwnff Ir;""porl. charges 17.00 

DOl1l1a Kay Mellial hCillth nuvocalcs 302.09 

SWITA Tran,pll rlation 1.390.00 

SW IA Menial Heallh Cell. Ou I pa lie I1lfeoll I1scl i 11 g 27.000.00 

Taylor Ridge E,"alcs. Illc. Rc" del1liul care fat . 980.00 

WeSI CellI. Iowa Workshop Supporled employmenl serv. 184.32 

Ruml Su~i~!t~ Basi, t:~IIu.1 
Bair 's Fi reslone'Slore Vehicle maintenance ' 39.45 

Bill Armslrong Fire Equip. 3 li re c"inguishcrs-vehlcles 129.00 

Cappcl' s Su ppli ~s 37.96 

Elcclronic t ngil1ccring Co. Vi deo repair 259.95 

Frcderiksel1 Iron Kccyclil1g . Inc. Snow rcltlQval 350.00 

Gall s. Inc. A"'hl ighls and charger 157.97 

Kum & Go W.E. l'leel Fuel 1,492.2 1 

McAlee Tirc Sen'iec, Inc, Oil change 32,25 

Darby McLaren Fuel 16.00 

Mike 's Auto Body Tow ~crvicc call 45.00 

Rex Pharmacy VHS lapes 8,99 

Sioux Sales SIIIllh & Wesson 50.83 

The TV Siore NelV cell phones 79.99-

Ulira-CHem. Inc. Supplies 467.60 

Wrighl Express Fucl 565.2 1 

Wyman's Ford Vehicle maintenance 78.24 

~~~QDda[~ B2ad fund 
Casey's General'Slores Englllcering scrviccs 419.69 

Sb~[i([ IDV'~li2illiQD ~ 
Allanlic Ani mal Heallh Cenle r Dog care 36.79 

Cappel's Supplies-search & rescue 203.07 

Eleclronic Engineeri ng Co. Remo' al of equipmenl 4,827.30 

Lyman Vel Clinic K-9 care 44.24 

Mobile Vision Camera. monilor and VCR 293.54 

Nishna Valley Cycle Rhino mainlenance 164.38 

Red Oak Fire & Rescue ,Search & rescue lraining 2.000,00 

Capital Projects 
Fronlier COll1muniCalions Phone repairs 1,153.50 

Iron Speciallies New roof 15.254.00 

ED;'i[gDDl~Dml CQDlnd AiD 
CiliBusiness Supplies 199.87 
Orscheln 's Gloves 3.56 

II WIOTA NEWS II 
Offering for April will be IS 
cents for ~he return of the rob

ins and for the I " flower of the 

season a nother 15 cents. 

Rosem a ry Zellmer closed 

with Scriptu~e from Phil. 1:6 . 

S~7CJ7h, 

/l1Id4 7~ 712-762-41KK 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Anita Municipal Utilities 
Board Proceedings 

Anita Municipal Utilities Omce 
March 13,2007 

The Board of Trustees of Ihe Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular session on 
Tuesday. March 13. 2OO7. Those in allendance were Chairman Larry Phillips. Trus
lee Lee Poeppe and Ihe Dala Technologies Representalive, Absent. T ruslee Duane 
Murphy . 

The minules and Treasurer's report were presenled 10 the Board. A mOlion by 
Phillips and seconded by Poeppe 10 accepl bolh reports as presented. VOle : Ayes. 
all. Molion carried . 

The represenlalive from Dala Technologies presenled Ihe sOftware that is avail
able from Ihelr company as well as a background of their company. Several ques
lions were presenled and discussion was held on the programs, On a motion made 
by Poeppe and seconded by . Phillips. il was 'decided to enler inlo a new conlract 
wi lh Dala Technologies 10 upgrade the 'sofnqare programs, Vote: Ayes, all . Motion 
carried. 

The Superinlend'enl presenled an updale 10 Ihe Board on the easement proposal 
~ I Ihe Kloppenburg localion. Due 10 pending paperwork , no aclion taken at Ihi s 

, lime. . 
The chairman opened Ihe sealed bids for the digger Iruck. High bid was by B&J 

Service & Repai r. A molion by Poeppe and seconded by Phillips 10 accept Ihe bid, 
Vole: Ayes , all. Motion carried , 

The meier refunds were presented . A motion by Phillips and seconded by 
Poeppe to allow Ibese as presenled . Vote: Ayes. all . Motion carried. 

The next monthly meeting will be held lIt8 a,m. on Tuesday, April 10. 
Wilh no further business coming before !he Board al Ihis time. a mOlion by 

Poeppe and seconded by Phillips to adjourn. Vole: Ayes, all . Carried. 
ATTEST: Diane Harri son . Clerk Larry Phillips, Chairman 

DISBURSEMENTS 0212007 

Iowa Uillilies Board Balance-assess. 2006 
Maslercard Fuel/orfice supp.lmotel/meal 
Lillier AUlo. Service Pickup repair 
IA Pub. Emp. ReI. Sys. Employee retire. cont. 
Weslern Ar. Pwr. Grp. Wholesale pOwer 
Res. Pwr. Grp. Of IA Wholesale power 
Cash ' Pelly cash reimb. 
Merlin Scarf Salary 
Joe Denney SAlary 
Dee Harrison Salary 
Joe Nel sen Salary 
Anila Post Office March I" billing poslage 
V'erizon Cell phone serv ice 
Treas.-Slale of Iowa Stale W/H 
Treas.-Slale of Iowa State sales \ax 
Aquila Wells 
Aquila Office & gen. building 
Maslercard Fuel/off. supp.lmisc. 
Cass Co. Recyc. Ctr, Recycling-tires 

EI,EORIC lYAIER 
250.00 . 
524.15 
226.09 
692 ,73 ' 

11 ,776.23 
20.881 .1j6 

16.18 
1.816.34 
1,332.14 
1.115.42 
1,432.18 

141.47 
29.82 

1.782.00 
308.00 

325. 13 
239.09 

262.08 
11 3.05 
346.37 

8.09 
908.18 
666.06 
557,70 
716,10 

70,74 
14.91 

891.00 
154.00 
53.25 

162.57 
119.54 . 
27.00 NOW. T HEREFORE BE IT ~ESOLVED Ihal a hearing on Ihe proposed vaca

lion will be held in Ihe Bo.1rd Room. Cass CounlY Courthouse. Allanlic, Iowa 
50022. al 9:45 a.m. on Ihe 4'" day of April . 2007. in accord wilh Iowa Code Chapler 
306. 

Wiota UMW 
News Wiota Res. Pwr. Grp. Of IA Wholesale power 

Rolling Hills B & T Fed WHlSSlmed. 
18,443.91 

l,801.25 
, 692.73 

72.47 
61.67 
18.23 

900.63 
346.37 

36.24 
30.S3 

By Nova Wright, Secretary Birthdays Of IA Pub. Emp. Ret. Sys. Employee relire. Cont. 
On March 15,2007, the Anita PostOrfice Winler-energizermailing 

Wiota UMW met at 9 :00 a .m . The Week Cily of An,ila Dan's Sanitation'lrash remov . 
RESOLlJrION 2007-03-14-03 Mali on by Behnken. second by Rieken 10 adopt , for our Easter ' breakfast meet. Adair Auto Supply Supplies-blue digger truck 

Ihe following RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING BIDS FOR 1 HE GLACIER ROAD March 25 _ Brit Hansen American Test Cenler Truck safety inspeclion ' 
TO EC HO ROAD PAVING - 2007 PROJECT ing. There were 10 present. Iowa Utililies Board IUB/OCA 3"' qtr. Assess. 

' f h C f C I March 26 - Dean Eilts , WHEREAS. Ihe Cass CounlY Board of Supervisors 0 I e oUllly 0 ass. owa. Ka ren Berger opened with Atlanlic News Tele. Ad-vehicle bids 

Carried unanimously. 
••• 

393.75 
125.00 
61.50 

now desires 10 conSlrUCI certain paving improvemenls 'in Ihe County of Casso Iowa. . d ' II . d ' March 27 - Mike Cullen, IA Asso. Of Mun. Ulil. Fall/winler energizers 
WH EREAS. Ihe Cass Coullly Board of Supervisors has herelofore aUlhorized the prayer an we a enJoye a Amy Williamson Schildberg Consl. Co. Class D gravel/delivery 203.21 

preparalion of pl ans. sp~cilicalion s and bid documenlS for Ihe conslruclion of the quiche breakfast served by March 29 _ Randy Blake, Tires and SerVice. Inc. Backhoe tires/serv.lrep. 1.105,92 

203.50 

"GLACIER ROAD TO ECHO ROAD PAVING - 2007 - CASS COUNTY. Delma Stuetelberg and Lori Munic;'paISupply.lnc. Walersupplies 597.55 
IOWA." said plans having been filed wilh Ihe Cass Counly Engineer on or aboul Schroder. Helen Westphal Anita Tribune Legal publishings/ads 95.76 47.89 
Friday. March 16.2007. ' d R d March 30 - Gwen Ullerich, Anila Chamb. or Com. 2007 dues 50.00 25,00 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. bt Ihe Cass Coun~ Boar~ of Supervi· Presl ~nt • o~~ma~ ~:;~ eo ~c\la~~Po.wer .alt}"of Anita" '''J WellnlUk'lns. lWOl -05/01 712.37 356. 19 
sors Ihal said ilnprovemenllJ oUt ~rilby ; oac!a!il"'tlil!iih}i:ttd, and ' hat the &sa • our, ~ n8 WI IIl'g W()..t-n~~~mhWQfR , { hI! ~'\')I\JI),-! J 1\\.1111 'V(; '" .J" 46.67 23 .33 
County Audilo~ publis,,-~i 'f. <\'I~~I.J"'"i9&.for ~~ ..... pril , 9 2,QIQ...A~ n; G~.:: " ~bo1 ·setrcllil')"'IS"~("r" 1-,,, ,, - n, "n'" ~ ~ . Anlta'Piinlmg 'S~'fv . Envelope pnnllng 46.63 23 .32 
which lime Ihe Counly Engineer will receive bl.ds for slud'W,ork ~p until 2:00 p.m .• _ •. • w.ilS .r.~. llQ£I.)lRRfQV~ ?T~~., .. M .... " , .., r ... ''''. ~ Wcs1lc1 Sy"e_ 1I •• , J(IToIcphon~ .. eplfco " • , ' 48'.83 24.42 
al which lime all bids will be dptned IInd' publn:ly- ",ad. with acllon to be'tlI~~lIrt munications We're: 'b\ty ' Fam i Iy Cr',sis , Ani(a Municipal Util . Ulility service 14.95 272.'55 
$aid bids al a Supervisor's me~ling at 9:00 a.m , on Apnl 11 . 2007. or al such later com . . "y' Schroer & Associales Bookkeeping service 37.50 37.50 
liine as may Ihen be fi~ed said nOlice 10 be published once at least twenty , but not Apart IS set for April 26 . from • Su pport Network ' Mike's Auto Body Planl supplies ' ",25,2,.L77L-_'"-l1.2o.ll8tQ8 
mon: Ihan 45 clear days prior 10 the dale sci for letling., 9 :00 to 3:00 at Carson. Our 0 B Sub-totals 65.841.12 9.114.47 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. lhal a public hearing 10.be held on Wednesday, District meeting has been P. . OX 11 MEIER SEnEB. 
'Apri! 11.2007, al 9:00 a.m. fQr consl~erallon of the adopllon by the Board of Su- scheduled for Sept. 5'h in Atlantic, Iowa Sub-Iotals 267.00 6,292,62 
pervlsorll of the p(Oposed plan,S. spec,fi callons and proposed form of contracl for , Total disbursements 81.515.2 1 
said improvemenls. The County Audilor shall publish nolice of s,aid hearing once al , Harlan, ,?ur. reports are du.e 50022 
least four. bul nol more Ihan 20 days prior 10 Ihe dale set for hearong. June 30 . Since our Council Shelter house (712) 243-6615 

RECEIPTS: 

Ayes: Behnken. Kinen. McFadden and Rieken. Abstain : Dunfee. C?air declared Bluffs District will no longer Tol~~~~i~-:~::~I23 
resolulion adopled. ••• be in ' effect we are asked to 

Electric S97,663,67 
Water SI0.602.58 

The applicalion 'for conslruc'lion ofa confinemenl feeding facililY ,\,as again con- contribute to a Memory Book 
sidered. Danny and Ronda Leerar of RONDAN Ag Services. LLC and Prestage for the State Archives. They 
Farms si le developmenl manager Kenl Mowrer 'were pruc:nt 10 provide additional ·are asking for articles or pic-
informalion. Counly audilor reported Jhal a plat of survey of the conslruclion site tures. Bring them to the Day 
and a deed lransf~rring Ihal sile inlo the name of Prestage Farms of Iowa was filed 
wilh Ihe Recorder on March 12.2007. Counly Anorney Dan Feislner advised Ihat Apart meeting. O~r treasurer's 
wilh Ihe recording of said survey and deed. Ihe current legal titleholder of record of report was read, approved and 
Ihe land where the slructure is 10 be located is the applicant. Therefore the waiver placed on file for audit. 
bet;veen Nichols Farms and I'Ieslage Farms now does apply and Ihe Nichols resi- Unfinished business: ' Karen 
dence is 10 be excluded in delermining Ihe separalion distance in ilem one. 

The CounlY Engineer assisled Ihe boaRl in scoring the application using Ihe read the 2nd reading of the by-

, 

IDNR malrix. Arler review of all ilems scored by t~e applicant on Ihe matrix sub- laws with 2 new changes. The 
milled wilh Ihe applicalion, Ihe board concluded Ihal I'Iestage Farms of Iowa's first is #19 - I. Funeral fami -

se leClcd scores were accurale. . lies will also furnish paper 
MOlion by Rieken . second by McFadden 10 approve Ihe scoring of the matrix as 

Overa ll score Was 470 (440 is DNR minimum); air subcalegory score 132.5 (53,38 products for ,funeral lunches. 
is minimum): water subcalegory score 156 (67.75 is minimum); and community The second is #22. In Nov . the' 
impacls subcalcgory score 181 .5 (101 . 13 is minimum). Carried unanimously. treasurer will send reminders if 

The board set March 21 10 make ils recommendalion 10 Ihe DNR for approval or 
denial of Ihe conslruclion permit appli~lIIion . , 

Commillee reports - Kinen: Public Heallh 3n: Kinen and Dunfee: Public Safety 
3112: McFadden: RC& D3112. ' 

M~lion by Dunfee. second by McFadde~ 10 adjourn. Carried unanimously. 
The following claims were approved and Ihe auditor aUlhorized 10 issue checks 

for sarhe: 
G£O£[ill Ba~i~ Euoll 
Advanced Laser Technologies Office supplies 109.95 
Allianl Ulililies Ulililies 5.224.57 
Allanllc Med. Cen. Pharmacy Medicalion 23.20 
Allanli~ 'Municipal Ulililies Utilities 1.763.53 
Allanlic News Telegraph Help wan led ad 841.95 
B&B Sanilalion Garbage 40.00 
Bill Armslrong Fire Equip. Annual inspection 10.00 ' 
Bro Business Cenler Corp. Copier conlracl 357.87 
Camblin Plumbing & Healing Repai rs 63.20 
Cappers Supplies 17.47 
Cass Co, Meals on Wheels Meals 600,00 
Ca~s Co. Memorial Hospital HCA/PHN 29.036.50 
Cass Counly Sheriff Subs lance abuse nolices 57.00 
Cenlral lowa Dis! .. Inc. Aoorfinish. mop 162.30 
Ed M. Feld Equipmenl Co., Inc. Fire alarm I nspe~lion 633.00 
Ed 's L1wn Eq uipmenl Service lawn mower 124.90 
Fareway Siores Food & provisions 886,86 
Griswold American Newspaper Board minules 554.23 
Gronewold. Bell & Kyhnn & Co. Audil services 1.628,87 
Hy-Vee Food Slor .. Jaii food 905.27 
Hy-Vtc Phannacy Medicalion 95.99 
IMAGETek. Inc. Worm media 235.00 
Belhany Irel and Mileage 72.76 
ISAC Spring school 400.00 
Donald Knudsen Renl 250,00 
Konicu Minolla BUSIness Copier mainlenance 14.93 
Medivac. Inc. Amburance 2.762.50 
NellNS Web service 12.99 
Office SlOP Envelopes ,11.99 

. Olive Sireel Sial ion Gas 68.50 
PoSln1aSler Poslage 384.00 
Public Safely Fund 74% F~b. expense 11.973.33 
Quill Corporation Office supplies 238.88 
Robinson Hardware Supplies 62.56 
RSO Callie Co" Dennis Rosener Renl 275.00 
Solulions Tech support 83 ,60 
Stale Audilor Annual audit filing fee 625.00 

lone Orfice ProduCIS Ink roller 338,57 
Sundance Apartmenls, Inc. Renl 275,00 
Ulira-Chem. Inc. Supplies 645.40 
Uniled Siaies Cell ular Cell phones 168.34 , 
Verizon Wireless Phone 35.03 
Jack Wissler Mileage 56,26 

Gemlll Supplewcolal Euoll 
Cass County Sheriff Court nOlices 657.38 
Iowa Siale Unlversily Regislralion ,75.00 

necessary ., 

New business: Our soup 

supper was on the 1211>. 'We 

serveq lQO· 120 people. We 

had some suggestions which 

will be given to the proper 

committee. There also was a 

sugge~tion that we think about 

changing our annual auction to 

doing "The White Pole Road 

Garagc< Sale" in June. This met 

with agreement and will be 

brought to the general board. 

Pastor's Report: Pas tor 

Annette had been called away 

for another meeting, but it was 

reported that on April 511>, our 

Maundy Thursday service will 

be in Wiota at 7 :00 p .m. , Good 

Friday service in Anita at 7 :00 

p .m . and Wiota's Easter serv· 

ice will be at 7 :00 a.m. with 

breakfast following. 

V .P . Report : Our May meet

ing will be our guest day on 

Ihe 9 'h day al I :30 p .m. This , 

year our guests will be from 

Anita, Marne, Pine Grove, 

Buck C reek and Cumberland. 

Karen Berger will have devQ

tions and our program will be 

on anlique qUilts by . Virginia 

Berger. All of us will be host

esses. Those to be remembered 

were named . 

Lesson: Karen Berger had 

our lesson today on " Rise, 

Shine for Christ has Risen," 

assisted by Kathie Mailander 

and Nova Wright ~he left us 

with a challenge to lei our light 

shine this month. Our ' Thank 

Meier deposilS $777.00 
'Total Receipts SI09.043.25 

luepartment ot Management - Form S-PB-6 
NOnCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

PROPOSED ANITA SCHOOL BUDGET SUMMARY 
FISCAL YEAR ~007.1008 

.' 

Location of Public Hearing: Date of Hearing: Time of Hearing: 

CAM High School 

1000 Victory Park Road 

Anita, IA S0020 

Aprjl9,2007 7:30p.m. 

The Board of Directors will conduct a public hearing on the pt'Opoied 2007/08 Ichool budget at 
the above-noted location and time. At the hearing, any resident or taxpayer may present objections 
to, or araumenIJ in favor or, any part of the proposed budaet. Thil notice represenIJ a sunvnary of 
the IUpportinll detail of revenues and expenditures on file with the diltrict secretary, A copy 
of the details will be furnished upon request. 

Jtt..uUm.ted 

Budltt 1001 1007 Actu.11006 
)/(IO,IU4 , IIIr.l/,"1I 

63,447 ~J"Y/~ -':J.II.IIty ~ep-,-acement t;XCIlC Tax ~ ",411 
1I~,000 ~ 

lJU,ooo loo,ooo 
_6~,2~0 36,04~ 

~,ooo IIU,ooo 
162,000 . IJY,~oo 

262,000 240,110 
2U,OUU ~ 

1,114,'114 l,l1lU,08U 
1I,IIjll 11,1148 

0 U 

. 227.200 m,700 

'1,000 '1 ,000 
IB9,~00 1J~,J,oo 

3,"11,924 3,473,1132 
U U 
0 7~ 
U IU,ooo 

3,'11,924 3,"3,932 
I,UII,OlO B:)',O)f 

4,660,"0 4,4()?,~19 

2,1100,'1) 2,UU!I,Oll8 
84,000 72,000 

83,000 'l~ 
"2,000 ()4~ 

tB',:>UU 1/J.,ooo 

63,'00 42,2.00 
JU(J,ooo Z37,OOO 
)11I,2()() .J.C!,O,-~ 

0 0 

AVI% 
06-08 

, 

4.1% 
II.~% 

S.O% 

. I,IIU,ZUU ~'.zuu • ... I.IIiUpp.rt -'!.enleu (BDa 1 ... 31) , ] 11\ ' 8J.4,970 15,3% 
1112,000 .141.~ "J'IIODIDslrucUo •• 1 rrolr.DII)2 141,227 13,:1% 
112,000 141,000 

U U 
96,;)10 YI,/O~ I'UII\ IiUpport · unct to ABA)~ I~,IOI : :::::::::: :: 

271,'116 ~ 
4,371,301 3,JU:),lIOj 

J4,OUU JU.ouu 

4,40',361 3~ 
2",-119 l,un,OlO 

4,C)fIO,')O 4,W1,;wJ 

I rroposeo rroperty I ax be (per S 1,000 tax.DIe 
valuation) ~ 14,737311 ' .to" -



nekets Ori Sale 
For White Pole 
Road Event 

The White Pole Road De
velopment Corporation an
nounces the return of its most 
popular fund raiser event. A 
progressive dinner will be held 
on Saturday, April 28 with 
eating stops at each of the five 
towns along the White Pole 
Road. 

According to event chair Liz 
Gilman, past participants have 
been inquiring about the date 
for the dinner since this year it 
is being held a little later in the 
spring. The group is hoping to 
get the word out on the new 
date. 

"It can be kind of challeng
ing trying to coordinate five 
town schedules, but I think' we 
found the perfect , weekend. 
Plus, late April should present 
better weather conditions than 

what we've been having right 
now," said Gilman. 

Each of the group's five 
towns have once again been 
assigned a course for the eve
ning - Adair with appeti::ers, 
Casey with soup, Menlo with 
salad, Stuart with the main 
dish and Deltter with dessert. 

"We' re really eltcited about 
our new stop for Stuart. this 
year. We'll be headed up north 
of town to the Raccoon Ridge 
Music Hall for ' karaoke," 
added Gilman. ''I'm hoping by 
the time we get there, we'll 
have diners warmed up for 
some interesting entertain
ment!" 

Drinks and appetizers statt at 
5:30 p.m. at Smiley's Steak
house at the 1-80 eltit in Adair. 
Dinner guests are encouraged 
to park their cars in Adair and 
ride a bus from town 10 town 
for more convenience. Costs 
are $20 per Person/$35 per 
couple and tickets can be pur-

chased by stopping at Morri 
son Chevrolet in Stuart or call
ing 515-523-120 I. WPR lown 
representatives arc also selling 
them in their communities. For 
those people wanting to' leave 
their cars in Deltter for the 
conclusioil of the dinner, a 
shuttle bus to Adair will be 
leaving the Deltter Legion Hall 
at 5 p.m. SHARP. Please in
form the group if you wish to 
ride. For more information on 
this event and the White Pole 
Road Development Corpora
tion, please v isi! www, 
whjtepoleroad.com. 

News Fro. Cass 
Co •• ty le.orial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Maryellen Miller of 
Atlantic; A\11Y Christensen of 
Elk Horn; A. Doreen Miller of 
Oakland; Melodie Rubel of 

Atlantic; Carol Jackson of 
Lewis. 

Dismissed were Betty Chris
tensen of Griswold; Kathryn 
Ward of Wiota; Christina Ste
vens and son Gavin John Mi
chael of Anita; SlIra Jo Young 
and daughter ' Shyann Rae of 
Greenfield; Howard Paulsen of 
Atlantic; Doreen Mayberry of 
Oakland; Amy Christensen of 
Elk Horn; Jessi Campbell and 
son Jeremy Preston of Red 
Oak. 

BIRTHS: Christina arid 
David Stevens of Anita, a boy, 
born Mar. 8; Sara Jo Young of 
Greenfield, a girl, born Mar. 8; 
Jessi Campbell of Red Oak, a 
boy, born 'Mar. 13; Christy and 
Justin Winston of Lewis, a 
boy, born Mar. 13; Mindi and 
Kirk Hartman of Cumberland, 
a boy, born Mar. 14; Rebeca 
Pedrin of Audubon, a girl, 
born Mar. 14. 

Thursday, March 22, 200~ 7 

~~ ..... 01 Amarice \unI 
ob8tacIos rlIO oppor1 ....... tor 
lhousands 01 homeIaoa rd IU9Y 
...... aorior til ........ rd at·risk 
~ In oorrmsiIies across lhe 
00<I1IIY. 'rou' _ion ..., .,., 
prooida !he oppor1ln1y 01 a 1iIeIine. 

............ --................ --. ...... ,..... .. _ .. 1.eoo.-_ 

....... ---
"I'Volunte~rs V ofAmenca-

L-____ ~_--- .• . 

GET OUT 
OF LINE 

Now you don' l hove 10 .. oil In 
Une for sovtrnment .trvlce. 
li nd In(ormeUon because now 

Iho 1I0vernmenl II offlclolly 
online 01 'InICoY.IOY. 

FintGov,~ov 
The official web portal 

of the F.deral COYlnU •• nl 

'or ••• ., .... ent I.for •• tlon It, ph •••• 
.. 1I1·_FlO·IN'O 11 ..... "'· .. ,.,. 

U.S. Gener.1 SerYlCH Admlnlltr.tlon 

Spring Cleaning! I spring upon the 
pests in gardens to 
help clean them out! 

A Sunny Chore! 
Almost everyone everywhere has to wash these! 

If we didn't clean them, they soon would be so dirty 
that no sunlight could come into our homes. How 
dismal that would ,be! , Connect the dots to see the 
object of this Sunny Chore. (Hint: use a ruler to 

, help'keep lines straight.) 

10 1 ...--. 

111 
58 

57 -,-52 

9-

-51 

28-

-29 

8-

_50 

-46 

~ipl~ 
U U I ~ke! 
little Duck 

is enjoying a 
rainy spring day. 
Studyeqch 

cartoon from left 
to ,right. What 
changes can you 
find from A to B1 
BtoC? 

13 16 56 ' 19 22 -- - ---53 

14 Y 20 21 -- --15 2 -- - .. -42 41 30 36 35 

49 -

-6 

planting 
2 

sweeping 5 

8 watering 
9 

1 

painting 

beating 

pulling 

4 

trimming 

There are many jobs 10 be done after a long winter. People In the city, town and country all do 
spring clearing and chores accQrding to their ne$ds: FUlltI th~ puZZle abOve:' 'Hb~ many of m_ 

.. jobs have you seen pedpie doing? How many did you help to do? (Hint: use a pencil to fill in the 
clues below first. This is tricky!) '1. trees ' 9. bushes 

_3 

, 26 --31 

-4 

48 -47-

2. weeds 10. lawns 
3. flowers 11. rugs 
4. roofs 12. windows 
5. ' driveways 13. cars 
'6. . ,laundry 14. ' fences 
7, up pool~ 15. sidewalks 
8. fields 

Can you find and ~ 
circle 20 words that -:. 

"Sprl'ng" SaYI'ngsl. begin with the letter liS?" 

Lots of things spring to mind when we think of the word 
·spring.· Can you match the use of the word "spring" to 
how it Is used In each sentence? 

1. She's no spring chicken. A. growing 
2. The ideas spring to mind, B. not young anymore 
3. The dogs spring to life C. thought of it right 

when I feed them. away · 
4. Daffodils are Springing up. D. start moving around 
5. I will spring for a new basketball. 
6, My little brother likes new jokes 

E. surprise someone 
F. to buy 

that he can spring on me. 

Ask Mom., Dad or another grown-up 
if it Is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun mini game. 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 
www.readlngclubfun.com Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new International 
re@dlng club to help you meet your goals and have fun. 

d 
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National Agriculture Day 
Wed., March 21, 2007 

A· Celebration of Agriculture ' 

1950 
1955 
196O 
1965 
1970 
1975 
1975' 
1980 
1985 
1990 

Iowa Agricultural Facts 
Did you kncM'1 

IJrw acre 0' lind 
11 abOut the Ih. 
01 a lootball 
Iiold. 

In tho \kIlto<! Stat .. . .. 

Red Hut lit 
Com ProcM:Uon 1 It 

SOybeIN au ' 
_Into ,_ 
Uk. e .... ln\J 
.U ....... t •. 
SoyOo_ art 
UIICIt._ 
prlntlAc; 11*, 

=;~8 

An 1_ turk.y ,._: prcQ.c.. I'ork lit 

I ....... '1 In park 
p...a.:tlon. a ~ nov provldo. l2Z _ .f 
"It. . 

...,.,.q, turkey to lood ~ SOyttlna 1st 101 poopl •• _ c.tU. 'th 

,tor. . Turkey Ith Ql IICOIIcu.1III( 11 I ... •• 
~ 10th II lnaatry, .Ith 

~ ___ ~-I . ~ ~~g: ...... t IOZ,OOO I .... 

1 ... '1 corn 'rw con elre1. L":;::'~ __ ~..E:;==--------( 
tho .. rld 12-1/2 tWo with 

V
hol lillie • .Ido Dy aldo . 

(0.1 r.,.;c, I. 
In corn 
::roQ.c:lon • 

. ' 

206 169 
195 179 
183 190 
158 219 
145 237 
136 251 
13O 262 
119 284 
III 303 
104 322 

34.8 
34.9 
34.7 
34.6 
34.4 
34.2 
34.1 
33.8 
33.6 
33.S 

1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 
2001 
2002 
2003 ~ 

2004 

Tho ~ boo II tho 
only lnaoct tIIot prccu:: •• 
IOQII lor _ • • 

Aprllim .~ 

100 330 
99 33.3 
98 337 
97 339 
95 345 
94 346 
92 348 

90.6 351 
90 352 

89.7 353 

33.0 
33.0 
33.0 
32.9 
32.8 
32.5 
32.0 
31.8 
31.7 
31.7 • Today's average ·farm is 441 acres compared to 

147 acres in 1900. 
• Today's farm,er feeds about 144 people in the 

U.S. and abroad. In 1960 that number was 46. 

'The "New Definition" of a fann, starting in 1975, includes places which had annual sales of agricuituBl prodIK:ts ofS1,ooo 
or more. This is the same definition used by the Department of Commerce, Bureau of thl: Census, for the 1978 CCDIIII of 
Agnculture. The "Old Definition" of a fann included places of 10 or more .acres and had annual sales of S50 or mon: and 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

41% oflJ.S. total land area is farmland. 
U.S. farmers account for 46% of the world's soy
bean production, 4: 1% of the world's corn pro
duction, 20.5% of the world's cotton production, 
and 13% of the world's wheat production. 
Almost 99% of U.S. farms are operated by indiv
iduals or family corporations. 
Nearly '22 mi.1lion people are employed in farm 
or farm-related jobs. 
U.S. consumers spend roughly 10% of their in
come on food compared with 22% in the United 
Kingdom, 26% in Japan, 28% in South Africa 
and 51.9/0 in India. 

places of less Ihan 10 acres thaI had annual sales of S250 or more. . 

~~ !!!!!! !!!!l! 
Com/Grain, 000 bu. 192.3 45 
Soybeans, 000 bu. 52.8 37 
Oats, 000 bu. 70.6 27 
Wheat, bu. • 
All hay, IOns 22,200 3.67 81,500 26 
Alfa1f1 Hay, tons 16,700 3.98 • 66,500 32 

-Not published to avoid disclosure of individual operations. 

(ASS COUNTY 
Total Land in I;"amu, acres 
Number of Farms 
Average FatIn Size, aaes 

~~l!Ia 
Average Age of Farmers 
Average Value ofFaan & Buildings 
Market Value of: ($l,OOO) 

All Fum Productl 
All Crops 
All Livestock 
Nuncry aod Greenhouse 

Livestock, Number of head 
All Catde and Calves 

,Beef Cows 
MiI1< Cows 
All Ho&, ~d Pigs 

~ Farmers and ranchers provide food and habitat 
for 75% ' of the nation's wildlife. 

• • I 

We Salute Our FarIners During 
National Ag ,Week, March 18-24, 2007, and 
. throughout the year. ' 

'. 

This message sponsored by the following business and professional people --

ANITA 
Anita Art Gallery &: The 

Weathenane 
Anita Laundromat &: Car 

Wash 
Anita Engraving &: Awards 
Anita Meat Processing 
Anita Tribune 
Anita Vet Clinic 
Brenton Agri-Systems 
Brocker, larns &: larDS 
Colonial Manor Nursing, 

Home 
Dan's Sanitation 
Dave's Welding &: Repair 
Bernard Fay Insurance 
First National Bank · 
Hockenberry-Millen 

CRINNELl . ~"TUAL . \ \ - '" \ . 

Flneral Home 
Mail ~,. VI n fir 

Main Street Market ELy's Hideout 
Nelsen Construction First National Bank 
Olsen Fuel Supply McCunn Equip. Co. 
,Redwood Steak House Main Street Bar &: Grill 
Rolling Hills Bank &: Trust Massena Implement 
Sidepocket Tavern Massena Livestock Sales 

lassen a T elephole Co. 
CUMBERLAN'D Prodlcers Hybrids 
Chuckwagon like lorri," 

Clmberland Telephone Co. 21st Centlry ,Coop 'c' 
, 

Store -Cumberland Vet Clinic 
Houghton State Bank 

WIOTA 211t ~eilt.ury Coop 
. Tune-Up Inn Dan's · Welding 
Wiota Elevator' 

.IASSENA A.ita-Wiota Office • 

BlaiDe's Senice ADAIR ' 
Bower Weldi.g &: Fay Phar.acy 

F abricatioD 

335,400 
760 
+41 

55.4 
$695,234 

$117.112 
$S2,j95 
$64,717 

-
52,262 . 

• -. 
64,364 : 

.' 

., 

. 1 

., 

.' 
, I 
. 1 
. 1 .. 
. ' .. .. 



FOR SALE 
ALL S1 EEL' Rigid frame or 
Truss building. Exoellent value 
and service. Free quote and 
erection estimates' Sentinel 
Building Systems , 
800-327-0790 , ext 26 
www sentlnelbuildings com 
(INCN) 

Thinking of relocation? Work 
from home? Are you looking for 
a change in your lifestyle . 
Come join our community . 
You ' : I I: k E: 1 t ,. 
www.bauerdeveiopment com 
(INCN) 

DRIVER! HOPPER - DRY 
VAN-FLATBED- • Great Pay 
'Excellent Benefits 'Retirement 
Plan 'Paid Vacation 'Pay Raise 
afler 90 days and 1 year 
'PETE'S/KWS 'HOME MOST 
WEEKENDS Hiring O/O's for 
all divisions 1-800-831 -5740 
ATLANTIC CARRIERS 
(INCN) 

DRIVERS Needed . STAR 
TRANSPORT . Now Hiring 
Inexperience & Experience 
Drivers 35k-45l<' Home 
Weekly' Shared Tuition . 
Peterbllt . trucks. , $500 Sign 
Bonus . Call NOW! 
1 , 800-455-4682 OR 
www BeATrucker,com (INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I Midwest Drivers Needed: Stay 
Close to home. High Pay, Full 
6';11"ri'" . Ni"", Ey';ipr'1t:!llt , 

HELP WANTED: Earn $800-

$3,200 monthly to .drivc brand 

nelV cars lVith ads placed o n 

them . \\ \\ \\ ,AJ( 'ar! Jril l',CIlIl1, 

Great Pay COL A, 1 year 
exp Van/FB. 877 9451800, 
ask for JT (INCN) 

Driver: DON'T Jl.J:>T START 
YOUR CAREER . START IT 
RIGHT ! Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 ' Have COL? Tuition 
'relmbursement' CRST . 
866-917-2778 .. (INCN) 

I ' 

A - 11- p 

Get Crane Trained ! 
Crane/HeavY Equip Training . 
National Certification Prep . 
Placement Assistance . 
Financial ASSistance 
$12-$55/hr Starting Pay . 
Oklahoma College of 
Oonstruction. wwe.OK-CC .com , 
1-888-798-0701 (INCN) 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Processing H U 0 Refunds 
Excellent Opportunity 
part-lime , Np Experience 
Necessary Call Today' ! 
1-800-488-2921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) 

DR'IVERS ' ACT NOW ! • 
36-43cpm/$1 .20pm· $0 Lease 
NW Trucks CDL-A + 3 mos 
OTR 800-635-8669 (INCN) 

FOR RENT 
Mini-Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month. 

712"762-3827 

A-8-Tfe 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Ma intenance Career . FAA 
Approved Program, Financial 
Aid If Qualified - Job Placement 
ASSistance . Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349-5387. (INCN) 

CONSTRUCTION HELP 
NEEDED ASAP. Millwrights, 
Pipe Welders . Pipe Fitters, 
Structural Welders , 
Ironworkers . Competitive 
Wages PLUS Per Diem. 401 K. 
Holidays , Vacation . 
Medlcal-Dental-Vislon . Drug 
Screen and Physicals 
Required. E.O.E. Call Steve 

'1 (800)844-8436. (INCN) 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Operator .Training. Nationally 
Certified, 4 week 200 hour 
program. job placement 
assistance, 1-970-474-3686. 
(INCN) 

,Celebrate with us! 

2nd Anniversary 
of 

Rolling Hills Baptist Church 
....... ~ • • , II A 

Special Guest Speak~': 
. Pastor David Lydick 

, Midlands Bible Baptist Church 
Bellevue. Nebraska 

March 25, 2007 
10:30 a.m. 

See how God c,!n make a difference in youflife! 

Corner of 4th & Maple Streets 
f,nita. Iowa 

~ 
Girl Scuut:, 

It's Cookie Time! ' 
The Anita Brownies Troop 25 has ordered plenty of 
extra Girl Scout cookies at $3.50 a box. The troop is 
selling the cookies to go on an overnight trip to the 
Omaha Henry Doorly Zoo in April. If you want to 
place an order. please call the leader. Nikki Alff, at 
762-4669 and leilVe a message. 
Thank you for all your support!!!!! 

H 0 s t & 
Representatives sought for 
foreign eXChange students 
ages 15-18 arriving August . 
Has own insurance/spending 
money For more Info Call 
1 - 800 - SIBLING 
(1-800 - 742-5464) 
www.alse com (INCN) 

NationWide Construction Co . 
Seeking journeyman industrial 
Pipefllters, welders. millwrights. 
Electricians, iron workers for 
Traveling work . across the 
country. We offer competitive 
wag e s & per - die m' . 
888-828-9917 (INCN) 

SECRET SHOPPERS 
NEEDED For Store 
Evaluations Get Paid to Shop. 
Local Stores. Restaurants & 
Theaters .. Training Provided , 
Flexible Hours, Email Required. 
1-800 ~585 ~9024 ext , 6678 
(INCN) 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!! Now 
hiring 1"8-24 Guys/Gals to work 
and travel entire USA. Paid 
training TransportatiOn and 
lodging furnished. Call today. 
Start tOday. 1-877-646-5050. 
(INCN) 

HELP WANTED Earn Extra 
income' assembling CD cases 
from any location . Start 
Immediately. No experience 
nee e s s a r y . 
www.easywork-greatpay.com 
1-800-267 - 3944 Ext 507 
(INCN) 

Part-time. home-based ,Internet 
business . Earn $500-
$1000/month or more'. Flexible 
hours. Training provided. No 
Investment required . FREE 
details. www.K348.com (INCN) 

Swine Herdsman Sow 
confinement un~ is looking for 
a herdsman to help in farrowing 
and breeding. Drivers license 
required. State Center. IA (641) 
483-2223 (INCN) 

I 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY R9UTE 
Do you earn $600 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy. All for $9.995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

NOTICE I 
ATTEND CO~LEGE ONLINE 
from Home . ·Medical. 
'Bus'iness, • Paralegal • • 
'Computers, 'Criminal Justice. 
Job placement assistance . 
Computer provided. Financial 
Aid it qualified ': Call 
8 6 6 - 8 5 8· - 2 1 2 1 
www.On.llneTidewaterTech.co 
m(INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Uvestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-249-1300 
A-9-13-c 

I ADOPTION I 
Loving Coupie wishes to adopt 
newborn to share our hearts 
and home. We'lI provide 
financially secure. wonderfully 
bright future . Expenses paid. 
Call Us 1-800-928-9848, 
(INCN) . 

I ·e::::; I 
Thank you for all the beauti

ful cards and good wishes for 

our 50lh anniversary. We ap

preciate it. 

Dale & Connie Jensen 

A - 12- p 

. Mr. Editor: Isn' t it nice that 

thc ugly hole- in- lhe- lVall is 

gone and somclhing attractive 

is in il~ placc'! Th 'lllks to ' the 

insurancc peoplc. It 's rcally 

grcaL I hopc pcople IV ill look 

and admire. Thanks again. 

Omie Ncighhors . 
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What Cancer Cannot Do 

"Callcer is so limited ... " 
It cannot cripp le lovc. 

It can not shatler hope. 

It cannot corrode faith. 

It cannot destroy failh. 

It cannot kill friendship. 

It cannot suppress memories. 

It cannot si lence courage. 

It cannot stea l eternal life. 

It cannot 

CONQUER THE SPIRIT 

We 1V0uid like to take thi s . . . 
opportunity to "thank" evcry-

one for the levI,! and support 

we received after the loss of 

husband. dad and brother. Bill 

Hogueison. He will be greatly 

~lissed by all. The support we 

'received was overwhe lming . 

Again. thanks to each and eve

ryOile. We greatly appreciated 

it. 

The Family of Bill Hogueisoll 
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Thanks to my family and 

everyone who helped in any 

way , with my 90'h birthday 

celebration. Every card and 

' gift, as Ivell as your presence. 

were very special. Sharing 

memories lVith you made cele

brating my birthday complete. 

Bonnie McCaskey ' 
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legal Notice 
Anita City 
Council 
Proceedings . 

March 14.2007 
The Anila Ci ly Council met in regu

lar session on March 14.2007. at 7:30 
p.m. at City Hall. Mayor Mike J(raus 
presided and all Council Members 
were present: Linda Firebaugh, Marcia 
Hockenberry. Justin Larsen. Jamie 
Siokley and Bill Brenton. Others pre
senl were Jamey Herzberg. Brian and 

• Kim Wendt. Gene Andrews. David 
Winther and James Mailander. Ci ty 
Attorney. 

The agenda was approved on a mo
tion by Hockenberry and seconded by 
Firebaugh. Ayes: all. 

Mr. Wendt expressed concern aboUi 
the airpon hangar not being used 10 Ihe 
fullesl. he Ihought that Ihe space 
shoul~ be rented for campers or olher 
uses. 

Mayor Kraus said that the Ci ty and 
A.M.U. probably sho~ld use it for 
equipmenl storage instead of renting 
the bui lding. He also mentioned Ihat ' 
the doors are a problem. 

Mr. Wi~ther reponed that he is 
looking for a place for relocation of 
the bum· pile. A chipper would take 
care of some o( the smaller branches 
and the mulch. could be sold. Hocken
berry asked aboul the possibility of the 
~ecycle bins being placed on hard 
surface for easier use. it was the con
sensus that this shoutd be done. Hill
crest Drive needs Patches of concrete 
repaired. 

The Deer Ridge Development new 
street bids were reviewed: A ,M. Co
hron Construction - St90.307.70; 
Feldhacker Conslruclion 
SI67.797.52; Concrete Technologies - ' 
5158.433.50. • 

RESOLlITlON #07-08 entitled 
ACCEPfANCE OF THE LOW BID 
FOR DEER. RIDGE DEVELOP
MENT STREET FROM CONCRETE 

, TECHNOLOGIES FOR $158.433.50. 
Introduced by Firebaugh and seconded 
by Hockenberry. Ayes: all , 

RESOLlITlON #07-09 entitled 
NAMING ROLLING HILLS BANK 
AND TRUST AND FIRST !,;A
TIONAL BANK AS THE OFflCIAL 
·BANKING INSTITUTIONS AND 
THE ANITA TRIBUNE AND AT
LANTIC NEWS TELEGRAPH AS 
THE OFflCIAL NEWSPAPERS. 
Introduced by Brenton and seconded 
by Larsen. Ayes: all. 

RESOLlITION #07.10 enlilled 
APPROV AL OF THE 2007-2008 
ANNUAL BUDGET. lnlroduccd by 
Brenton and seconded by Stokley. 
Ayes:.all. 

. Other items discussed: new ordi-
nances and video cameras for the 
streets - prices will be checked. 

HYPOTHYROIDISM 
The occurrence of hypothyroidism in women is 3-

8 times more frequent Ihan in men. Lab tests 

indicate that at age 50, one out of every 10 women 

has some degree of thyroid dysfunction. Signs and 

symptoms of hypot~yroidism include weakness, 

tiredness, loss of energy. headache. loss of taste. 

hoarseness. weight gain. muscle cramps. shonness 

of breath. constipation. dry skin. loss of skin color. puffy face and 

swelling of feet. The treatment is usually very simple and includes a daily 

tablet which contains synthetic thyroxine. See your doctor for a check

up if you are experiencing .signs and symptoms ofhypolhyroidism. Your 

pharmacist will also be glad to talk with you about your medication io 
help keep you feeVng great! 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy · 
Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 
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Adjuu'llilleili. 

Mayor Mike K,aus 
/(ttc", Ilclle Dory. (' tty Clerk 

. :xpen,c, fur Murch 2(J(J7: 
David Wililher, 

Sa lary (:1J60 (0) ..... 2.1 11 .50 
('cell I)enncy. Jr .. 

SallOry (l .tn600) ............... 1.50765 
J"dy Sl'r) -Schulcr. 

SallOry (I ,03M 00) ........ , ....... 920 19 
Ilelle Dl1r) , 

~, tlar ~ O .B7.-tK) . .. ......... 2.71<10 1 

DaVid Wlnlhcr. 
Sno.. hOUr> (525 ()() ............. 465.41 

Ander.on Servoee. 
('lean w",dow . ........... 1 .............. 1l.OO 

Ada" I.umher. supplies ........ , ... ) I JK 
Anila Trohune. puhl .. hing .......... 50 00 
Aquila. heaL ............................ I .OBO.56 
A.M.lI .. Joe's wage ... : ................ 4:l0.K8 
A.Mll .. 

('ol11m. Clr. Ulililies .............. t28.65 
Allianl Energy. cieelriclly ....... 1.564 26 
HTM Sales, r.p'l,r ................... 5.179,76 
Iowa 11Iw Academy. lesl .... ... .... 190.00 
Allanlic MOlOr. parts. , ................ 264.30 
"aley Equip .• part ....................... 20.06 
Olsen ruel. di~sel ....................... 728.3$ 
Dave'~ Welding. repairs .... , ....... 274.13 
Iowa DOT. 1'0.,8 .......................... 2,1.37 
Kopp Co .. sand ....... , ......... , .......... 169.06 
Casey·s. gOl ........ ......... , .............. 120.00 
Anila Develop,),enl , 

Conlribu lion ........................... 200.00 
Duane Murphy. 

Salary (25.00) ...... : ................... 23 .09 
Mike Kraus. 

S"lary (100.00) .. : ..................... 92.35 
Mailander Law. fces ..................... 75.00 
Joe Nelsen. lagoon checks ......... 100.00 
David Winlher. 

Lagoon ehcc1<s ......................... 80.00 
Jim Dory. building permit .......... . 12 ,00 
Sieve Paul sen. 

Snow removal .................. , ..... 650.00 
O'Reilly AUlo P"rts. 

Supplies ..................................... 2.93 
Cass ('ounly Puhlic SafelY. 

Dues ..... : ................................. 5 17.99 
I.i,""eld. Inc .• oxygen .............. .. . , 78.67 
WesTe l Systems ......................... 300.81 
Hennmcsen, cold palch .... ........... . 67.15 
IPI:RS, r.,ircl11enl ...................... 596.69 
P.R.I.D.E .. dues ....................... 2.622.50 
City of Allanlic, lesls ................. 120.00 
Dan 's Sanitalion. ,hauling ......... . 305.00 
Well mark; med. Ins .. ............... 1.871l.89 
Inlernal ~evenue. laxes ............ .. 630.00 
Social SecurilY ~Ixes ............... 1.626.61 

Library: 
Sharon Waddell . 

Sa lary (1.417,13) ................... 860.76 
Vicki (,hrislensen, 

Salary (6-10.00) ...................... 567.36 
Sharon Waddell, suppl ie ............. 90,89 

V·icki (,hroslensen. supplies ......... 8.1 ,97 
Wyoma Dcnney. clcaning ............ 5(j.00 
Lyla Weber. sa lary ........ , .............. 61 .80 
Rex l'haimacy. <upplies .... " ......... 22.99 
l3a~cr & Taylor, hooks ............... 131.48 
ICN. lelcphone ............................... 2.75 
Aquila, heat. .... , ......................... 385.58 
('enter Poinl. hook... .. ....... : . 38.94 
Anila Chamber. dues .................... 15.00 
Jefferson Pilol. life ins ............. .. .. 1270 
Wcllmark. mcd. Ins .... , .............. , 75-1.51 
I PtoRS. reloremClll.. ..................... 21 1.45 
Inlernal Revenue lax ........... , ........ 71 .00 
'Social Securily laL .......... · .. , ....... 314.74 

Expenses for February 2007: 
General .......................... .. ..... t 51.485.66 
Road l h e ............................... 15.33 1.26 
Wellncss/Rec. ('enlcr ................. 449.40 
Sewer ...................................... 4.175.53 
po.lrk .............................................. 960.00 
Library ........... , ......... ~ .... _ ........... 4.325.38 
Local Opt. .................................... 200.00 
A,M.ll ..... , ...................... .' ........ 2,577.58 
('0111111. Or, ........ , ...................... 285.50 
Tolot ... : ........... "" .................. 179.790.51 

Income for February 2007: 
General ..................................... 2.320.20 
Road Use ......................... : ........ 8.058.55 

.Sowe[ ...... : ....................... , ....... . 7.753.88 · 
A .M.I,! ...................................... t .832.87 
Airport ............. ,:"., .............. : .. , ...... 70.00 
Park .. .. ...................... , ................ 5.682.37 
Local Opt. ... : ............................ 7 .942.0 I 
Library Tax ............................... .. . 27.95 
Coml11 , Or .................................. .. 13.03 
Tolul ....... ,., ........... ", .............. ,,33.700.86 

TRIVIA 
By. Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: 

Where 1V0uid you have found 

the famed "Murdercr's Row"? 

Answer: Murderer's Row 

was the 1927 Yankees' trio of 

Hull of rall1ers Babe RUlh, 

Lou Gehrig and Tony Lazzeri. 

This week's question: If 

you lVant to Iil'c in a place 

ca lled "House of Bread," 

which city should you move 

to? . 

BOB DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE 
630 Main - Anita, Iowa 

Over 28 Years Experience 
No AppOintment Necessary - 712-762-4175 

Dear Taxpayer, 

• )Jaying taxes is a unifying experience flmdament.ill to 

democracy and the rule of law. Each year, almost two hun

dred million taxpayers carry out this vital obligation by tiling 

their return. The Internal Revenue Service seek s to help 

people understand and pay taxes as easily as p()ssible. 

More than half of all taxpayers tile thei r taxes electroni

cally. Strange the Internal R evenue Service wants the tax- . 

payer to e-tile w~en they correspond 100 per cent by US post 

office mail. 

NO ElPERIENCEiI 
NOPROIlEM. 

As • driver 101 Schneider National 
we'U train you In JNery aspect of the lob. 

',e.. Ope,at., 
Page 1 Prinlers, a non heal-set web printing 
plllni located In Siaylon, MN is looking lor 
an experienced web press operator, Page 1 
Printers is a ceniral printing planl lor most 01 
the weekly newspapers and shoppers in the 
1ri-s\ale region. If you are a hard worker, you 
are sell motiva1ed. and have an eye lor oolor 
we w.ould like to speak With youl 
Check UI out. on the web. www.page1prlnter • • c:om 

Give us a call 507-836-6540 or fax 
~our resume 507-836-8386. 

1929 Engebrelson St.· Slayton, loAN 56172 
Phone: 507·836·6540' Fax: 507-836-8386 

Company-provided COL 
training for qualified candidates 

$33.500-$60,500 
(depending on experience) 

Low-cost medical 
and dental insurance 

schnelderJobl.com 
1-800-44-PRIDE 

. SCHNEIDER. ..... .. 
Glenwood ReSource Center (GRel is seeking applicants for RNs 

caring for the mentally and physically challenged. Extensive benefit package. 
evening and night differential. time and a half overtime. 

- I' • ., • • C~~tlIctjudYA;;gl;n. Dlrector~iNurslng at712-525-1551. -
. .' • ST~TE OF IOWA DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

._~' . ~I~~~ R.eso~rce Cen!e~ ~~1 S. Vine. Glen~ tA 5~S34 

108th & Hickman Rd Che; IA 
800.891.8882 
houn /lU: H Sal 9-6/111 9-1/ Sun l2·S 

~.4'/ WWW.POOlNDARTs.cOM 

I.,iHd 
..... ncNrA& 
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Anita Senior 
Center News 
By Donna Brahms; Site 
Manager 

'rhe Anita Senior Center 
reall) took on the Irish look 
last Frilia) when the Colonial 
Manor n:sidents scnt us Sl. 
Pat rid .. . s Day placcllla ts and 
good) bags. They also sent us 
fc'.tiq; Valellline's Day 
place mats. 

Here arc the anslVers to the 
National Nutritipn Month Qui z 
that I handed out when the 
Sunset Club mClllbers were 
lIith us. I. D; 2. A; 3. C; 4. D; 
'i. Fals..: ; 6. True ; 7. C; 8. D; 9. 
H; 10. True. We call discuss 
detailed answcrs when the 
Sunsct Club mcmbers visit us 
aga in on Tuesday, March 20. 

Th..: Ani ta Senior. Center is 
loca t..:d in the basement of the 
Congregationa l Church at 50 I 
Locust Street. If you would 

li ke to cat wi th us. please call 
on the las t open day hefore ) ou 
wish to. eal. for example. if 
you would li ke to cut with us 
on a Monday, pi Case ca ll by I I 
a. lll . on the friday prccedi ng it 
because that would he the 
deadli ne fo r orderin g Plcals. 
The menus arc heing prin ted in 
the Anita Trihunc for ) our 
convenience. 

The Sunset Cluh joins us on 
the fi rst and th ird Tuesda) s of 
the lIIonth. We hal'e spat:e that 
will accommodate quite a fell' 
more than we ha,vc right noll' , 
sojoin us. 

If you would like a meal de
livered to your home. lI'e can 
do that also. Ph:ase cal l ihe. 
Cen ter at 762-3286 to order 
your 1119als (the anslYering 
machine is always on). We arc 
anxious for you to join us for 
some fellowship and a good 
meal. Ca ll right now! , 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
SAT., MARCH 24th 

II :30 a.J11. Weigh-ups 1~:30 p.m. Feeders . 

Machinery Consignment Auction - Sat., March 31 
Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 

B.ernard Vale - Jeeee Vale • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

'ltA'l'S 
" EMIR 

l£MPSTAR 
Furnaces I Air Conditioning 

Sales a Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712·249·1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 

Now Serving LUNCH M~n-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Specials. Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Man-Fri, 8am-l0am; Sat 8am-l1am 

663 laill Stne~ hita lewl 712-4153 nw.WI.IH" ..... ila;~. 

Open Men - SIt, lam -2pm 

~ main street 
\......./m a r ICe t 

Shurr,.1h 

~~ ICE CREAM~------$3. 79' 
Taco Bell ThIck n Chunky 16-0z. Jar 

SAtSA------------2/$3.00 
TIde l00-0z. BU. 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT --------------$5.59 
Cole'. 9 - 16-0z. Pkg. 

. GARLIC BREAD Dr BREADSTICKS-----------------21S4.00 
16-'OZ. 

Head 

LErruC~ ---- -~ ----99¢ 
TenckK Bunch 
BROCCOLl· .. ••• .... ••• ...... _ .. • ...... $1.39 
D'anjou lb. 

PEABa-·· ••••••••••••••••• 'I.I' 
Cook'. Lb. 

HAM S1EAICS----------$2 •• 8 
Shurrrelh Bone .. Sklnleu 

Mayer Pkg 

CHOPPED HAM or 2/$3 0'0 
HAM and (HEESE------ • ----

HOURs: 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mo n., March 26 - Turkey 
tetraz ini casserole, brocco li . 
orange juke cup, honey wheat 
bread/marg., cake brow nie or 
diet cookies. 2-2% ' milk or 
skim mi lk 

Tues., March 27 - Taco bur
ger w/shredded lettuce. lettuce 
& dit:cd to matoes, wheat HB 
bun. potato uh!s/ketchu p, green 
& gold beans, fresh orange, 2-
2% milk 'or sk im milk 

Wed.. Marc h 2~ - Fried 
chicken (2 euch), ptlrs ley butter 
whipped pota toes, glazed 
beets. wheat dinner ro ll/marg., 
diced pears. 2-2% mi lk or skim 
milk 

Thurs., March 29 - Roast 
beef in gravy, paked potato, 
sour cream PC/marg., chuck
wagon corn, mult i-g ra in 
bread/marg .• lemon iced gi n- . 
gerbread or cjiet cookies/milk 

Fri., March 30 ~ Macaroni & 
c hee se. peas, gard e n 
sa lad/dressi ng, V ie nna 
bread/marg., applesauce, 2-2% 
mil k or skim milk 

Terrific O"utnity 
Fer Arts & Unfts 
Vndlrs 

No\~ in its 32n~ year, the an- , 
nual National Old Time Music 
Festival and Pioneer , Exposi
tion of Arts and Crafts is solic
iting arts and crafts vendors for 
their festiva l" which runs frolT1 
August 27 th rough September 
2, at the Harrison County Fair
grou nds in Missouri Valley, 
l owa. 

Accordi ng to Festival Direc
tor, Bob Everhart, "Thi s event; 
which has been honored by the 
United States Conference of 

Mayors, the National Geo
graphic Magazine, the British 
Broadcasting Corporation and 
even the Iowa Legislature, is a 
one of a kind event with huge 
attendance. We have several 
ex hibi tor options open with 
spots in enclosed buildings 
locked up at night, or in a patio 
area which is a building with a 
roof, but no wall s. We expect a 
large crowd this year, large~ 

Ihan normul due to the huge 
number of celebrities that will 
he on hand to help celebrate 
our 32'" year of preservi ng the 
Illusic. arts and crafts of our 
settl i ng pioneers. 

"We give precedence to 
those artisans: who do pioneer 
crafts. but we opel) up our 
space-availability to any arti
sa ils and craftsmen that have 
good hano-made items for 
sale. 

"The fes tival is located at 
the Harrison County Fair
grounds in Missouri Valley. 
Iowa. which makes our mar
keti ng area very close and very 
large. Omaha and Counci l 
Blu ffs are only 19 miles away, 
that's a potent ial marke t of 
well over a mill ion and half 
people." 

Rental cost of space is mi ni- ' 
ma l, accordi ng to Everhart, 
"$ 10 a day buys you a 10';<10' 
space in a locked buildin g at 
night, or a 10' x I Q'canopy 
space (your canopy) in our 
A&C Court, smack dab in the 
middle of everything, or an 
8'x l2' space in the Farmer's . 
Market, which is an enclosed 
bui lding, and it also buys you 

' an 8'x I5' space in the · patio 
' Buyer's Paradise' bui lding. 
That's $70 for the entire seven 
'days, an(l you can set up at 
your ' own . discrimination, 
whenever you ,like. You get 
free gate passes and electrici ty 

in the booth is only $2 per 
day." 

More information, or an arts 

W&-W 
Lawn Service 
. Dethatching 

& 
Mowing 

Wylie Wahlert -Wes Wahlert , 
712-762-3326· 712-762-3842 

Call after ,5:30 or leave message. 

~ , ~ .' 
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and crafts application can be 
obtained by calling 7 12-762-
4363 or wri ting the NTCMA, 
P.O. Box 492, Anita, IA 
50020, or sim ply e-ma il ing 
hohevcrhart <iii)! aho(),1.'1 1m. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

There is evidence or glass 
bei ng made by Neoli th ic man 
about 10,000 B.C. ' and in 
Egypt about 1500 B. C. to be 
used as jewelry. ... 

I have to exercise in the 
morning before my brain 
figures out what rm doing. 

- Marsha Doble ... 
FULL TIME POSITION 

Cass County Public Safety is accepting applica
tions for the position of full time dispatcher. Expe
rience preferred but will train. Starting wage de
pending on experience. Apply in person to 
Workforce Development Center in Atlantic. Ap
plic~tions will J,e accepted until March, 30. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
• It's time for your second half tax payments of real 

estate and mobile homes. 

.• You can go on line to pay your taxes at 
www.iowatreasurers.org 

• Deadline for payments without penalty is Monday,' 
April 2, 2007 

• Payments with a postmark will be accepted without 
penalty. 

Cass County Treasurer, 
Tracey J. Marshall ... _ .................• 

• 2007 Chevy Impala LS • 
• An American 'Revolution • • • • • • • • 
• Stock • 

• rn~ • 

Anita Community Center Reservations • • • • •• • Fully Loaded, Flex Fuel V-6, White, MSRP $2 1,665 • 
762-3237 

Call Today! 

When yOu 0< """cone you IQvo Is 
rUt;/I'Y u :teIHJUS h~hh ptoLttm, IIW 
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Nice To Have 
Around The House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine -

Do Lipton ea employees 
take coffee breaks? 

. 

: Deter Deal $lS,990* : 
.;. - AN MIM'.AN ' 

• . R:-wu.moN • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • .' • 

2007 Buick LaCrosse CX 
Buick. Bour.nn • • • • • 

Stock • 

#7025 • 

Fully Loaded, Remote Start, Alum. Wheels, White 
MSRP $24, 135 

• • • • • • • 
Deter Deal $20,990.00* 

@) 
• BUICK 

·AIl rebates to dealer. price 

I I soo- DETER xoo-
s:-n--t:' l-t XX7--t:' I~ 
~ 

I I 
I I 
I I 21.t \\ ,dlllli Sln'l'! alld 100 I·. 211d S1.· \tl.1ll1ir, I \ 

• Open Thursday Night until 8 pm- Open Saturday until 3 pm I .... _ ........ _ ....... -
~~!s~n::~e~learance Itll p.~~~~~ . 
APPETIZERS & DESSERTS· Saturday March 24 (1-5 PM) 

DESIGN SEMINAR· Saturday March 31 (1 PM) 
Lighten Up: Easy and qu ick 'room m akeovers 

There's good sales. There's great sales. And then there's ... 

The Ideal Spring Sale 
Design inspired furniture at Ideal pricing. 

Sale Ends 
March 31 

E 7th Stn'!'1 and Park Drtv(' 
E 
-i 
= 
I 
~ 
~ 

Atlantl(', towa 
712.243.3200 TF: 0Il8.0BnriloNs 
Hours: 1'u('s <\: Thurs: O::3Oam - 8pm 

\\'('ds <\: Frl: 9:!lllam - Gpm 
Sat: 1):!1Oam - 5pm 
Sun: Noon - 4pm 

Dining Room Sets " ••...•. ' ...• from 5255'.99 
Sof •• .. ,\ .................... from $615 99 
SwlYel Chairs ................ . from 5267:99 
Adult Bedroom Furniture .... . ... from S93 99 
9-piece luxury comforter setS ... . from $214:99 
Baby Furniture. A ___ -'__ f S9 R ................ , . .•. rom 99 
oom-51z. Area Rugs . . ..•••... from 5223:99 

Accetsoriet ............ . ... . ... .from $2.39 
Special FinanCing Available 

CLEARANCE PRICING THROUGHOUT THE STOREI 
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Anita Artist To Attend Iowa 
. \ 

Artist Annual Art Show 

Kendra is shown with her three entries in the art show: Anita 
Farm Girl. Start led (coyote) and Katrina (th.e hurricane) . 

Anita artist Kendra Sorum will be attending The Iowa · Artist 
Annual Area 9 Art show to be held On Saturday, April 14 at tht: 
Heritage House in Atlantic. The show is open to all artists 18 years 
old and older whO live in Cass, Harrison, Shelby, A~ldubon, Pot
tawattamie, Mills, Montgomery, Fremont and Page counties. Each 
artist can enter three works. Kendra was born and raised in Los 
Angeles, CA. She has been dra\\dng since the age of 4 and started 
her paintirlg career at the age of 13. She is presently. showing 39 
pictures at the Weather Vane Cafe tn Anita and has finished 87 
paintings in the past 5 years as well as working.full-time. Kendr1!, 
has lived in Anita for 8 years. Her ·mother, Viola Petersen, is ~ 
reSident at Colonial Manor in Anita and she has a sister, Merrie 
and husband, Jerry Mallory, \vho purchased a ~esidence and retired · . 
near Crestwood Hills Golf Course in Anita. 

·where' 5 The 
Bear & Other 
P~llles 

The Anita Public Library 
preschool story times will be 
presented two Thursdays a 
month, 10:30- 11 :00 a.m. The 
only time exception is the 
yearly pajama party, which is 
always in the evening. All pre
schoolers ages 0-5 years of age 
are welcome \vhen accompa
nied by an adult. 

Please note the following 
dates: April 5, 19; May 3, May 
17 (6:30-7:00 p.m.) 

We \vill be presenting fun 
puzzlement 'type books for 

,solving and entertainment. We 
try to stimulate children's 
imagination and educate ,at the 
same time at the Library, 
where "learning is fun!" 

These programs are auto
matically canceled if CAM 
schools delay start or cancel 
school due to inclement 
weather. 

~aster ~88 
J{unt 

The annual Easter Egg Hunt 
will be held Saturday, April 7 
at 10:00 a.m. at Colonial 
Manor. It will be held rain or 
shine. 

Age groups are 0-2 years 
old; 3 yrs. to Pre-K; K- I "; 2nd_ 

3N and 4'h_5'h. 
There will be many prizes 

given away this year, including ' 
12 bicycles. 
, The hunt is sponsored by the 

Anita Chamber of Commerce 
and Anita Women's . Literary . 
Guild. 

Bessie Huffman shared with us this picture of a 3-foot icicle that 
formel! on her cord clothesline after the March I storm. 

It's A. Boy! 
Jason and Amanda Wilds of 

Omaha, NE, are the proud par
ents of a son, Jesse Michael, 
born Monday, March 26,2007, 
at 2:50 p.m. at Nebraska 
Methodist Hospital in Omaha. 
Jesse weighed 8 Ibs., 13.3 oz. 
and was 21" long. He is. their 
first child. 

Grandparents are Dana 
Larsen of Anita, Kevin Larsen 
of Ft. Worth, TX, and Mike 
and Vicki Wilds of Omaha. 
Great-grandparents are Gene 
and tLaOonna Andrews and 
Jim a'nd the late Ruby Larsen, 
all of Anita. 

Chamber ' 
Members! 

The Anita Chamber of 
Commerce will be getting to
gether to fill Easter eggs on 
Thursday, March 29 at 5:30 
p.m. at City Hall. Be there! 

V.F.W. To Meet 
The Anita Veterans of For-· 

eign Wars Post 8766 will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, April 3 1!,t 7 p.m. 
at the Legion Hall. 

A Storybook From Grammi 
By Maxine Christensen 

Vicki Christen'sen is assis
tant librarian at the Anita li
brary (and the daug'hter-in-Iaw 
of Maxine Christensen of Ex
ira). She and her husband, 
Fred, are also grandparents to 
eight grandchi ldren , namely 
Ashley, Alex, Emma, Colby 
and Grant Christensen and 
Katlyn, Dakota and Whitney 
Holaday. The older grandchil
dren decided that instead of . 
calling them Grandpa and 
Grandma., they would call 
them Grammi and Poppi! 

Grammi and Poppi live on a 
farm and through the years 
have had several pets. One 
day, Grammi, an assistant li
brarian, was sent to school to 
learn how to tell young chil
dren stories that would be in
teresting, decided to start writ
ing down storie~ for the grand
children and putting them in a 
book. The book is such, that as 
she thinks up new stories, they 
can be added to this book. 

The name of her book is 
"Grammi's Animal Stories" 
and the first story is called 
"King Nebuchadnezzar" about 
a black cat. This is followed by 
"Rambo's Wake," also a cat 
(told in more detail later); "His 
Eye is on the Sparrow," about 
a bird; "Maisey's Brood," 
about Mortimer the peacock; 
"Maisey's Brood," another 
story about the peacock; "The 
Disappearing Opossum," about 
an opossum; I "Poppi's Live 
Trap," trying to catch a night 
visitor; "The Gift of Robins, ". 
snow-covered yard of robins; 
and lastly, "Uncle Clint and 
the Pesky Woodpecker," about 
a woodpecker that just 
wouldn't leave. 

Getting back to the story, 
"Rambo's Wake." Rambo was 
an old mother cat, called this 
because the family couldn't 
remember when she was 
) oung and had all four paws., 
She was called Rambo (a 
boy's name) before they fig-

ured out she was a mother cat. 
After being gone for a long 
time, she returned home one 

. day limping, bedraggled and 
much thinner, and only three 
paws. She accepted the posi
tion of feline queen; other cats 
would never cross her, or chat 
with her. they just adroitly 
cleared the way for her to pass 
by. She mothered many litters 
of varied colors and species 
and taught them all to hunt: 
Rambo finally lost her hearing 
and could not make it through 
many more Iowa winters. 

One end of a summer eve
ning, Rambp lay on the deck 
and barn cats started coming to 
the deck. Ol)e by one, each cat 
took a position on the deck 
near her - not too close, but 
they just sat or reclined near 
her. It was .obvious they were 

. paying their last respects to 
honor her. I whispered to my 
son, . "They're holding a wake 
for their queen." We knew we 
were beholding something 
very holy. 

The next day, they found 
Rambo near a tree where she 
had gone to die alone. There 
was no need for a fussy burial 
interment; her loyal feline sub
jects had already en hrined her 
forever in our hearts. 

Legion To Meet 
The Anita American Legion 

Post 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Sunday, 
April I at 7 p.m'. at the Legion 
Hall. 

TRIVIA ' 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: If 
you want to live in a place 
called "House of Bread," 
which city should you move 
to? 

Answer: Bethlehem. 
This week's question: The 

ugli fruit is a new form of what 
fruit? . 

• 
. Thursday, March 29, 2007 ) 

Colonial Manor Presents 
Plaque To Pastor Krengel 

During the retirement party held for Pastor George Krengel, past 
or of the Anita Holy Cross Lutheran Church on Sunday, March 25, 
Jill Jessen, Dietary Supervisor at Colonial Manor ' of Anita, is 
shown presenting Pastor Krengel a plaque for the many years of 
service he gave to the residents of Colonial Manor. A huge crowd 
attended the event. 

Services Held 
For Carole 
Parker, 73 
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The ' funeral service for 
Carole Parker, 73, of Anita, 
will be held on Thursday, 
March 29, 2007, at 10:00 a.m.' 
at the Anita Congregational 
United Church of Christ. Mrs. 
Parker passed away ' Saturday, 
March 24. 

Hockenberry-Mullen Fu-
neral Home in Anita is in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Carole Mae Parker was born 
on August 17, 1933, to 
Clarence .and · B. Muriel 
(Thompson) Brown in Atlan
tic. Carole graduated from 
Wiota High school in 1951 . 
Following graduation, she \vas 
employed as a legal secretary 
in Atlantic. Carole was mar
ried to Billie B. Parker in 
1953. They had three children, 
Michael (Mick), Patti and Dan .. 

Carole was a true artist in 
her home decorating as well as 
in her beautiful flower gare 
dens. She was a voraeious 
reader, loved antiquing and 
could always make something 
attractive out of nothing. 

Carole enjoyed golfing at 
Crestwood' Hills in Anita, 
where she holds the distinction 
of being the first woman to 
score a hole-i n-one. Bill and 
Carole, along with many other 
volunteers, helped build the 
course in the 1960's. 

Carole was a skilled ahd en
tertaining writer and worked 
several years' at The Anita 
Tribune, writing news stories, 
interv iews and authoring her 
weekly column, "Halfway Up 
The Hill." She served many 

. years on the Anita Library 
Board and was editor of the 
Anita Quasquicentennial His
tory Book. 

Carole was preceded in 
death by her parents and her 
brothers, Gerald and ~yron 
Brown. 

Carole leaves to celebrate 
her life, ,her husband of 54 
years, Bill; her , sons, .Mick 

Parker and his wife, Dawn of 
Iowa Falls and Dan Parker and 
his wife, Liz of Elk Horn and 
daughter, Patti Parker of West 
Des Moines. Carole also 
leaves her beloved grandchil
dren, Kenna Christensen of 
Casey, Parker Gibson and 
Graham Gibson of Iowa City, 
Aishah Parker of Hudson, FL, 
Kelly Parker of Iowa Falls, 
Bryan Parker of.lowa Falls and 
Alex Parker of Port Richey" 
FL, as well as a tep-grandson, ' 
Cole Tucker of Wilmette, IL. 
Carole is also survived by a 
brother, Bob Brown and his 

wife, Nola of Anita ; sisters : 
Donnabelle Willis and 
Winifred (Babe) Mueller, both 
of Atlantic ; sister-in-law, 
Genevieve Brown bf Altoona' 
and numerous nieces, neph
ews, cousins and friends . 

Soulhwed IA 
Doney Producers 
MeeHng 

The Southwest Iowa Honey 
Producers will be holding a 
meeting on Saturday, April 14 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Feedlot 
Steakhouse and Lounge, 1904 
E. 7'h Street (intersection of 
Hwy.· 83 or White Pole Road 
and Hwy. 71) in Atlantic. The 
meal will be a ehoice of 
chicken, fish or steak. 

For mOre information cali 
Mike and Donna Brahms at 
(712) 774-5878. 

The 2006 American Honey 
Princess and Southwest Iowa 
Ho'ney Queen will be there. 
Plan to "BEE" there! 

Kindergarten 
Screening 

The Anita Community 
School District will hold the 
2007-2008 Kindergarten Class 
Screening on Thursday, April 
19.2007. at the Aniul Elemen
tary School. 

If you have a child that wi II 
be five years old on or before 
September 15, 2007, and you 
have not received a screening 
letter yet, please call Kay Han
sen (712-762-3343) at the 
Anita Element.:1ry School 10 
chedute an appointment. 

Library Board To 
f,IIeet 

The Anita Public Library, 
Board of Trustees will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 

, on Tuesslay, April 3 at 6 p,m. 
at the library. 
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-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 
Aprill, 1982 25 yrs. ago 

John Denner, representative 
pf Comm. Management, Inc., 
presented the company's Cable 
TV proposal to the city council 
on March 25. This company 
presently owns and operates 
systems, in Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska and is negotiati ng 
'with some other IOwa towns. 
Some of the Nebraska towns 
include Syracuse, DeWi,tt , 
Wymore, Milford and Friend. 
The proposal of basic Cable 
TV services includes Omalia' 
and Des Moines stations, plus 
5 satellite stations. Offered on 
the satellite is a 24-hr. news 
channel, 24-hr. sports channel , 
a children's channel , WTBS of 
Atlanta and WGN of Chicago. 
The system has a 27-chanrlel 
capability so more stations 
may be added in the future. 
The optional services will be 

' the following movie channels: 
HBO. Ci ncmax and Showlime. 

'i\n ordinance betwee,n the city 
and Comm. Management, Inc . 
is presently being drawn up. 
This includes a non-exclusive 
franchise. The city will receive 
up to 3% of the gross basic 
revenues. Comm. Manage
ment, Inc. will be negotiating 
with the loca l utility board 
and/or telephone company to 
lease pole space from them. 
They will ,go above ground 

' where that is presently, and 
underground where the utilities 
are underground. ' After the 
terms of the ordinan~e 'have 
'been accepted, there will be a 
' franchise election vote in 
lown. 

Mar. 29, 1962 45 yrs. ago 
DON'T READ THIS 

DO (not rain) IT (no sir. not 
I) NOW (not later). MARK 
(and gel ready) YOUR (not 
four) CALENDAR (put down 
the macaroni, stupid) FOR. (not 

' your) APRIL (no May, to be 
sure) i 2 (spelled twoclves) 
and/or , (this means ,you) 13 
(spelled thirty-bear). 
HILIGHTS (the preacher don't 
allow no low stufl) AT THE 
(who's Etta) Con- Gre- Insha
Tion enul (CONGREGA· 
TIONAL) CHURCH (in the 
wildwood , of course). EVE
RYONE (this doesn't mean 
you) BE SURE (don't forget . 
now) NOT TO COME (then 
the cast can eat all the sand
wiches). SPONSORED (which 
means we have to pay for this 
sort of dribble in the paper) 

. BY (bye, bye) thee SHINING 
LIGHTERS (also known as the 
iridescent fire-nays of Nohot
tamohobrishba) - U AI,.L 
COME NOW (we need the 
money) AND YOU'LL (you 
all. that is) HAVE A GOOD 
TIM E (the preacher don't al
low that really, but we're go
ing to tie him up for two days). ' 
COL. GLENN AND HIS 
WIFE (the very same, to be 
sure) ARE GOING TO BE 
HERE (not there) ' HOW 
ABOUT YOU. (Whoo, whoo, 
you). 

Hilites - Congregational 
Church Apr. 12 and 13 

Plan Now to Attend 
It's a Riot (It is?) 

Mar. 27, 1952 55 yrs. ago 

The concert park committee 
of the Anita Home and Garden 
club Monday was given the 
added job of working on a 
landscape project for the Anita 
dump. The group discussed 
possible ways of landscaping 
the dump. and on Monday 
afternoon the committee also 
talked with Solon Karns, town 
clerk, to discuss possible 
council action and help. They 
hope to meet again with the' 
council after the new members 
take office the first Monday in 
April. Members of the com
mittee are Mrs. Ethel Good
rich, Mrs. Martha Boseck., 
Mrs. Mary Maoien and Mr . 
Minnie BQrth. It is their hope 
that they can provide shrubs to 
go along with a tree planting 
program. They have writ~en 
various mlrseries in an attempt 
to secure a volume of surplus 
stock at a low price. They are 
hampered by a scanty budget. 
And any individual or business 

housc which wants to huy 
some 'shruhs for the project 
will find the committee recep
tive. MrS. Boseck has also 
written to Frank Field at KMA 
and asked him to comment on 

, the idea and to give sugges
tions on his carly mornin g 
program. 

Mar. 28,1907 100 yrs. ago 
The Anita Board of Health 

can no doubt find plenty of 
cause for action if they will ' 
take the time to investigate the 
alleys about town. This is the 
time Of year when vigorous 
war should bc made against 
numerous stink-holes and dis
ease-breeding corners of the 
town and community. 

••• 
I would like to find a 
stew that will give me 
heartburn immediately, 
instead of at ' three 
o'clock in the morning. 

-John Barrymore .... 
Attend The Church Of 

Your Choice 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 

. p.m. 
WedneSday ,Evening Cru

saders (youth , group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p,m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

St. Peter's 
United Church 

-OfCluist . 
4 miles south of Massena 01' 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St • .John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

SUnday Mass, 8:00 a:m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Ani'ta 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass,Vigil7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

I Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
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tIll berland United 
Methodist Chlrch 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, II :00 a.m. 
April 5 - ' Tenebrae' serv ice 

on Maundy Thu~sday, 7:30 ' 
p.m. 

Trinity 
Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m, 

Anita-Wiota 
United Methodist 
Churches 

Worship times: W,iota, 9:00 
a.m, Anita, ,10:30' a. m. Sunday 
School: Anita , 9:00 a.m. 
Wiota, 10:15 a.m. 

Both churches 
Wed., Mar. 28: Lenten Bible 

study/breakfast, 7 a.m. at Anita 
Sun., Apr. I : Palm Sunday; 

Youth , 5 p.m. 
Wed., Apr. 4: Lenten Bible 

study/breakfast, 7 a.m. at Anita 
Thurs., Apr.' 5: Joi nt 

Maundy Thursday services, 7 
p.m. in Wiota 

Fri., Apr. 6: Joi nt Good Fri
day services in Anita, 7 p.m. 

Anita UMC 
Wed., Mar. 28: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m . 
Sun., Apr. I : Palm Sunday 

serviee at regular hour. No 
Communion. Recognition of 
50-year members 

Tues.: Apr. 3: Heritage 
House, 10 a.I11. · 

Wed., Apr. 4: Choir re
hearsal, 6 p.m.; Trustees, 6:30 
p.I11 .; Adm. Council, 7:30 p.m. 

,Thurs., Apr. 5: UMW, 2 
p.m. 

Wiola UMC 
Sun., Apr. I : Palm Sunday 

service w/Communion at regu
lar hour 

Holy week activities: 
Apr. I - Healing & Recon

ciliation service, Anita. Every
one welcome. 

Apr. 5 - Maundy Thursday 
service, 7 p.m., Wiota 

Apr. 6 - Good Friday serv
ice,7 p.m., Anita 

Apr. 8 - Easter sunrise serv
ice at Wiota, 7 a.m., with 
breakfast following; Easter ' 
serVice in Anita, 9:30 a.m. No ' 
10:30 service. 

Hope fellowsbip 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon ' prayer 

and Bihle ' study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreal Ccnter, 70364 
Jackson Rd. , Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 7 12-783-4510 or 712-
2-l9- 1461 (cell phone). E-muil : 
hbat' I\'~((J nClins.nt·1. Web site : 
hisacres .org. 

*** 
" Lamp on a Hill," a Chris

lian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of HIS Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can , be heard 
Sunday ni ghts at 9 p.m. on 
K)AN,Atlantic. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 
Holy week activities: 
April I - Palm Sunday and 

Holy Communion 
April 2 - "Jesus Christ Su

perslar" movie at Greenfield 
Theater ' 

April 4 - ,9:45 a.m., Massena 
- final Lcnten Bible study; 
3:00 p.m. , Bridgewater -
PDYT; 7:00 p.m., Avondale -
Wednesday evening service 

AprilS - 7:00 p.m., Bridge
water, Holy 'ifilUrsday; Hply 
Communion 

April 6 - 7:00 p.m., Massena 
- Good Friday serv icc 

April 8 - 7:00 a.m., Avon
dale - Easter sunrise celebra
tion and breakfast; 9:00 a.m., 
Avondale - Easter worship; 
10:00 a.m., Bridgewater -
Easter worship; II :00 a.m., 
Massena - Easter worship. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 
,'. 

1-
Duplications 
Our Specialty 

KOlling tlillS 

Baptist Church 
Pastor Mitch Holmes 

Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.l11 . 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m, 
Sunday \:vening worship serv
icc, 7 p.l11 . 

Mid week serv ices : 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7::10 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7::10 p.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday SchOOl and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a,m, Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I" and 3

N 

Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 
Maundy Thursday service 

with Holy Communion (April 
51h

) at 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday Tenebrae Ves

pers (A pril 61h
) at 7:30 p.m . . 

Easter sunrise worship serv 
ice , with Holy CO I~lmunion 
(April 8:") ,al 6:30 a,m. 

Easter fel'lowship breakfast 
(April 81h

) served from 7:30 
a.m. until 9:00 a.m. 

Easter festival worship serv-
ice with Holy Co mmunion 
(Apri l 81h

) at 10:30 a.m. 

Massena ' 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School , 9:30 a.m. 

Church serv ices, 10:40 ,a. m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Messianic 
M·· 7th D Isslon ay 

Corning,lA 
Sabhalh serv ices second and 

fourlh Saturdays, Ca ll <HI · 
322-3386 for time and place, 

Pin Grn~ 
lIet~"ist U"r~~ 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service 

9:30 a.m. 
April 5 - 'I'enebrae servicc 

on Maundy Thursday, 6 p.I11 , 

Congregational 
Church 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday \\orship and Sunday 

SchOOl - 10:45 a. m: 
Sun., April I : Palm Sunda) 

service and communion, IO:<l5 
a.m, 

Wed ., April 4:- Hoi) W~ck 
serv icc, 7 p. m. ' 

Sun., April '8: Easter servi ce, 
10:45 a,l11 . ' 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita, fA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.lII, 
unday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 

Communion first and third , 
Suqdays of the nionth . , 

Maundy thursday se rvi ce 
with Holy CommuniOh (April 
51h) at 2:00 p.m. ' ' 

Easter morning worship 
service with Holy ol1lmunion 
(Apri l 81h

) at8:30 a.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntemet/CATV I 
Digital Cubic 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and 'instalis 

. CALL-

1-800-~352-0006 

Area Business & Professional Directory 
CassCounty Sheriff-····· __ ····_··········!········_····243·2204 ' Anita Fire & Ambulance • local call ........................ ?}} 

Cass County Comm. Center······_···········}·800·233·3336 from out ortown········-.. ··•······• •..•......... 762.3255 
Anita Police Dept.····.· .. ·····•···•·····•· •• ··.}~800·233.3336 Anita City Hall···· •• •······· •..••.... ,: •.••........•... 762.3746 

ANITA < 

PRINTING 
SERVICES \ 

712-762-3974 
Anita,lowa 

All Types 
of printing' 
Oflset & Letterpress 

Wilsonls 
Plumbing & Heating 

Adair,lowa 
Electrical -

Plumbing - Heating '· 
Air Conditioning -

Power Drain 
Cleaning Machine 

( Ruud 
Dealer ) 

Free Estimates on furnaces 
and aIr conditioners 

641-742-3450 
or 742-5064 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

'& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street 

712-243·7540 

,Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair -
Pipelines -

Trenching - Boring ,
Backhoe -

Septic Systems 

=~, Larry ' iV Call: (712) 249-1233 
Ph. (712) 782·4442 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762·3538 

Other Locations: 
Adalr·Casey·Atlantic 

Sco" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Anita Clinic' 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8·12 & 1·5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

, 8·U 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littl,er " 
Automotive 

S'ervice 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified by -
~ AUTOMOTIVE 
"~L-':s SERVICE 
~. EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762·4254 
The Anita Tribune 

Ph. 712-762-4188 
F~: 712~762-4189 

Call Us For Your 
New~or 

Advertising Needs 
Visit our Web Site at: 
www.anitatribune.com 

Emah address: 
gpatrib@hotmail,com 

I 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712·762-4462 
Anita,lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 • 5:00-
Slacey Bean, PA·C, ,p,m, 
Tues! 8:00·3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 . Noon - , 
Slacey Bean. PA·C, am 
Thurs:.8:00 • 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m, 
Fri: 8:00 · 12:00 -
Brenl Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

'" Closed p,m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing· Heating· 

Air Conditioning· 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

" MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 
, 

1501 E. 10th St. 
AtlantiC, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

" 
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zations through improved 
quality of ca re provided to 
patients who rece ive home 
care. Campaign goa ls will 'be 
accomplished through the dis
tribution of tool s, resources, 
guide lines, information and 
best pra'ctice education to par
ticipating home health agen
cies across th.e country. 

When The Weather Hits 60 
The track is dryin g up. the 

SUIl is shining, and lI'e h;1\ e 
actually hit 63 degrees in the 
last II eel- . Y es. it'~ trat l- sea
son. 

The foll()\\ ing bo) 5 are par
ticipating in tnick thi s ) car: 
seniors R) an Arp, and Spenser ' 
Sothman. 

Juniors: Cod) John5<;> n, Tay
' lor Karas, Skyler Ryan, Mat
thew Johnson, Luke Wede
meye r. and Ben Kapp. 

ophomores include DJ 
Whitlach and Eric Schrie·r. 

rreshl1len ru nners arc made 
up of Lul-e S) monds, A le~ 
Stork, Ja,\son Armstrong, Day
ton Amdor. Ronnie Edwards, 
Shay Kaufman , lInd Cor) Spry. 

The goal of thee CAM Cou
gar Boys' Track team thi s )ear 
are simple but tough. " Our 
goals arc to improve each other 
and each athlete, our goal is to 
compele well in conference, 
and our last goal is to advance 
in as many el'ents and as many 
athletes to state as possible." 
says Coach Hunt. 

PBS . Day a Success 
CA M students 

Wednesday; M!lrch 
spent 

21·, 
listeni ng to speakers and 
performing ac tivities W 

reinforce healthy habits anll 
promote charac ter in our 
school. The day was an 
overall success with several 
speakers comin g in . 

The day started off wi th 
motil'ational speaker Ted 
Weise. He del"initely kick
started th e day II ith fun team
building ac til'ities. Weise 
encouraged us to face our fears 
and not concentrate on 
following the crowd. Making 
good deci ions and looking at 
prohlems from different angles 
were also covered in his 
presentation. 

After Weise, Mi ss Iowa (oo.k 
the stage and talked io the 
students about the 6 pillars of 
character. 

After IUllch. the classes were 
broken up and rotated through 
four more :>peakers. Members 

of the Atlantic chapter of Just 
Eliminate Li es (JEL) brought 
in several posters alld a power 
point with their non-smoking 
message. Represen tatives 
from the St. Jude 's l~ehab 

Center also came in to give liS 

a picture of what it is like to 
get a second chance when it 
comes to bad life decisions. . 

A representative from Cass 
County Memorial Hospi ta l 
'explained the importance of 
being prepared for possible 
disasters, and students from the 
Eldora came in to talk to 
students about choices and 
what the facility is like. . 

"Overall it waS a good day," 
commented Mr. Giegerich . 
"There were highlights to each 
presentation. We certainly 
started the day strong with Ted 
W~ise. I have surveyed the 
tcachers, and we'll get 
feedback from students as 
welL" 

Ted Weise spoke to CAM students to be positive at Positive 
Behavior Day. . 

CAM Artists Head to 
Adair 

The Rolling Hills Confer
ence will hold the first ever 
"Art of Rolling Hills" show at 
the Adair-Casey High School 
on Monday, April 2. 

The show will run from 
7:00-9:00 p.m. and is free tq 
the public. Free popcorn will 
al so be served while it lasts. 

The art show will feature 
works from students at Adair
Casey, Elk Horn-Kimballton, 
Exira, CAM, ICA, Walnut, 
Woodbine, Orient-Macksburg, 
and Logan-Magnolia Schools. 

CAM art student$ are cur
rently fini shing up projects to 
di spl~y them for the public. 

00 YOU Really Know ME 
I am different!!!!!! I have been since I can remember, and I 

guess that has lately been a problem with people who think they 
knoll' me. Well, let me ask you these questions: where does my all 
time best friend attend school , what is my favorite food , who has 
had the biggest impact on my life, and why is it that I would rather 
be left alone than get jumped down the throat by people when I am 
not happ) ?????? 

For starters, my best friend allends Millard West, which is a pub
lic school in Omaha, Nebraska. Through her I have gained many 
fri ends who allelld that school as well jlS kept my friend ship alive 
with her incc she moved my sel'enth-grade summer. Do YOU 
really knoll' ME!'?? 

My fm'orite food is a hard-shell taco lI'ith the meat, salsa, and 
e:l.tra lettuce. I don't load it up because I don 't like cheese and all 
the other toppings that can be put on a taco. Do YOU really knoll' 
ME??? 
. Many people have made huge impacts in my life, and I can only 
say that Mrs. Downer has because she has helped me to stay fo
cused on where I am going and who I am. With Out Mrs. 0, I hon
estly don't knoll' where I would be. Do YOU really knoll' ME??? 

I would rather jllst deal with stuff on Illy own than have to be 
talked to about why I am not happy. Yes, l have been told that it is 
an attitude. hl.lt some things arc ju t better left alone. That's why 
when I am asked how I am, I usually don't repl} lI'i~h a posi til'e 
answer. For I. I don't want to lie. and 2. I wo.uld rather he left to 
soll'e m) unhappines on my OWN. Do YOU really knoll' M ??? 

If you truly know me, then be my guest. Judge me, but I can 
honestly say that there is onl) ONE person II'ho trull) know Katie 
Wagner and that is God . Do YOU really knoll' ME??? Be m} 
guest. Judge me. ome one may be right. or not. 

--No Ordinary Girl 
Katie Wagner 
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Syring is :J-{ere 
Tillie to crall I Oll t of) ollr deliS : il '., lIarming up 11011. Even Ihe 

I..id ~ ge t a short hreal- for this special lillie of the )ear. This is 111)' 
~et.:ond fal mite season for ~e l l'ra l rea,ons. 

A majm rea~ll n is ,of coursc. Ihe weather. Spring is ne\ er too hot 
or too cold. It 's alII ays raining tll I-eep it cool and Illudd) . II hich is 
flln IIntil it geb all 01 er )\1llr nice clean pid,lIp. 

her) Ihing al so ,tarts to get color again . Th,ere is sudden ly 
green instead of Dll Lt._ hrow li as Ihe gra~ s and fl owers slart grolV. 
ing. This is ,llso good for Ille because it I-ccps mom hus) so she's 
not <l llI'a) s getting al'ter IIlC. Idl e hands give Mom a chance 10 has-' 
sic me. 

I also lil-e 'spring becllusc the nnimals start mov in g ag'li n. It's 
fu n to sec the 'ca lveS playing in the field . I also like 10 go hunting 
for morelillushrooills. alld I turl..ey hllnt as well. . 

The las I reason I likc spring is hct.:ausc of hoth Il ork and free
dOIll . 1'11\ not constuJItI ) ipside becausc of the IVca ther. J ca n also · 
keep myself husy b) doing farm worl- . 

Only onc other season heats thiS one, and that is fall. I like fall 
better because of one thing-- deer hunt ill ~. hut that is a differenl 
stciry. ror no.1V we'll give Bal~lhi a hreak . We'll go after turkeys . 

. instead. ' Happ) eating. --Joe Burg 

Math Olympiad Results 
Turn Out Well 

Fifteen of the best math stu
dents went to Northwest Mis
sou~i Stite Unh ersily on . 
Thursday. March 15, 10 com· 
pete in the college's Math 
Olympiad. They wen I up 
agai nst 5 16 students from 47 
chools in fQur states including 

Iowa, Kansas, ' Missouri , and 
Nebraska. The schools were 
div ided into 3 classes: I A, 2A, 

. and 3A. 
Competing in Ihe sophomore 

class from CAM were Malakai 
Ca lhoun , Derek Nelson .. 
Stephanie Schwt(oke, Matt 
Thomsen, and Joe Burg. The 
junior team lI as made lip of 
Ben Kopp, Hilary Runyan, 
Luke Wedemeyer, Whilney 
McCunn, and Lorna 

Daugherty. The senior team 
consisted of Am) William on. 
Kari Schafer, Kathryn Rabe, 
Kaitlin Me)er, and Ryan Arp. 
Mr. ' Arp and Mrs: Stender II ere 
the sponsors of thc Irip. 

The SOpholliores placed sev
enth with Malakai Ca lhoun 
being their top scorer with a 
17. The juniors pia ed fourth 
II-i th Ben Kopp bein g Ihe top 
scorer for them with a 24. The 
seniors rounded it up by plac
ing seventh as well with Amy 
Williamson being the top 
scorer with a.17. 

Mrs Stender said , "The Math 
Olympiad is a tough test. Mr. 
Arp and I hoth arc very proud 
of the students who partici-

Editor- Katie Wagner/ 
Amy Williamson 

Reporters- Lauren Pieper 
Amy Williamson 
Katie Wagner 
Joe Burg 
Sam Schmidt 

Cartoonbt- Nathan Stork 

CAM H.S~, Anita 
Elem. Breakfast & 
Lunch MeD~S 

Mon., Apr. I .- Breakfast: 
hench toast or assorted ccreal. 
asso rted Juice, milk. Lunch : 
BBQ rih w/bun, lri -tator, or
ange halve, n'loII ster cookie, 
milk 

Tues., Apr.. 2 - Breakfast: 
hocolate chip muft1ns or as

sorted cereal, assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch : Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce, lettllce, peaches, garlic 
cheesL: bread. milk 

Wed .• Apr. 3 - Breakfast: 
Twist donut or assorled cercal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch: 
Hot dog w/bun, cottage fries, 
baked beans. banana, milk 

Thurs., Apr: 4 - Breakfast: 
Toast & toppings or assorted 
cerenl, assorted juice, . milk . 
Lunch: Ham ball s, che,esy po
tatoes, green bean cas$erole, 
cherry cheesecake, hot roll , 
milk 

rri ., Apr. 5 - No school. 
Spring ~reak 

Math Olympiad participants, left to right, Derek Nel'son, Stephanie Schwenke, Ben Kopp, Amy ' 
Williamson, Ryan Arp, Hil ary Runyan, Kaitlin Meyer, Kari Schafer, Whitney McCunn, Kathryn Rabe, 
Lorna Daugherty, Luke Wedemeyer, Joe Burg, Malt Thomsen and Malakai Calhoun. 

Mrs. Nichol S, CAM vocal teacher, works on her computer skills. 

CCMH Home 
Cal'e/liospiue Joills 
Nat'l, Quality Campaign 

Cass County Memorial Hos
pital Home Care/Hospice has 
joined the Home. Health Qual 
ity Improvement National 
Campaign, designed to reduce 
avoidable hospitalizations. 

Patients do better and are 
happier if they can remain in 
their homes. Being hospital. 
ized can also create unneces
s'ary financial and emotional 
burdens for 'patients and their 
familie s. CCMH Home 
Care/Hospice is working to 
reduce the number of hospi

IiFEEIIil!!I!!5"iIiii&!!l!EilIE5;aa======!EllEiii~iEiiii!5i=======:=i55I!EiI==, tal i zations for thei r patients by 

I identifying and addressing What's Happen. no issues before they become a 
D serious problem requiring a 

April 3 ...... , .. .... .. .......... .. ..... .. .. ........ ...... G Track-- GreenfiC'ld visit to the hospital. 

B Track-- Lenox CCMH Home Care/Hospice 
B/G Golf-- Ri vcrside staff are enthusiastic about the 

April 5 .. ..... , .... ....... .... ......... .... ........ .. .. .. .. . 1 Hour Early Out new program . "Our mi ss ion 
April 6 and 9 .... ..... .... .... .... .. , ........... ... No School (Easter Break) has always been about pro-

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Apr. 1-7 
April I - Jeff Kinzie. Ruthe 

Brocker, Jac l- ie Bohms 
April 2 - Dan Parker. 

Patricia Dunagen, haron 
.hristensen, Jessica McLaren, 

Douglas Masker • 
April 3 - Jolene. Duncan, 

Richard Wil on, Bobi Mill er, 
Kerrie Harrell , Anlhon) ' hr-
man 

April 4 - Jarrod Crall Icy. 
Mrs. Howard oglon. Roger 
Huffman, Diane Hansen, L) Ie 

choll . Mike Kclli' Bell) 
Slnhl n, Russell Miller. 
Dwa) ne Ma ker, Kri stin 
Lynch, (ammie Miller. Beck) 
Vai , Eric 'Wat on, Trm i ' 

lark 
April 5 - Toni Bengard, Jim 

Stanley, Tom Christensen, 
,Royce Kitelin ger, Payton Beer, 
Melissa Rumpl e 

April 6 ' - Beck)' W,lhlcrt, 
Danette Pedrero. Justin Larsen, 
San dec O'Neal 

April 7 - Lois Moore, Craig 
Westfall , tan Kinzie, Mike 
Larsen, Marge Lund, Michae l 
Rabe .... 

Greatness is flot where 
we staml, but in what 
direction we are moving. 
We must sail sometimes 
with the wind, and some
times against it-but sail , 
we must. And not drift, 
nor lie at anchor. , 

- Oliver Wendell 
Holmes 

viding the best care possible to 
our patients. We are excited 
about the reSOljrces availab le 
to us through thi ~ campaign," 
sa id Lorilyn Schultes, 'RN, 
Home Care/Hospice Director. 
"We are always looking for 
new ways to improve patient 
care. It is important to us that 
our patients have 'the best pos
sible outcomes." , 

The benefits of reduc in& 
avoidable hospitali zations ex
tend well beyond the pa'tient 
and Iheir family . RedUCing 
avoidable acute care hospitali
zations nationally by , only 3% 
would resuli in a reduction of 
$2.7 billion in Medicare 
spending per year. 

The campaign focuses on 
reducing avoidable ho pitali- , 

"CC MH Hom e 
Care/Hospice has demon
strated their commitment to 
quality and improved patient 
care by joining thi s effort . It is 
another exa mple of Iowa's 
health care providers' le vel of 
'dedication to the ir pati ents," 
said Tim Gutshall, MD. of the 
Iowa Foundation for Medical 
Care. The Iowa Assoc iation for 
Home Care and the Iowa 
Foundation for Medical Care 
are leading the Home Health 
Quality Improvement Cnm
paign in Iowa. 

CCMH Home Care/.Hospice 
has bee n prov iding in-home 
health care services for south
west Iowa for over 30 yedrs. 
Their staff of nurses, aides and 
therapi sts coordinate , with pa
tients, physicians und other 
heahhcare profess ional s to 
develop individualized ca re 
plans for each client. For more 
informatio.n about CCMH 
Home Care/Hospice servi ces, 
and how they can benefit your 
family, contact Lorilyn at 712-
243-8006 or 800-993-4345. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass ounty 
Memorial HO$pital this past 
week were Audrey Sellers of 
Atlantic; Michele Lee Hering 
of Wiota ; Rachel Larson of 
Atlantic; Olivia Eva · Dawn 
Hulsebus of Atlantic; Richard 
Rainey of Atlantic; Du~ne 

Suplee of \ Anita: Marvalee 
Newman of Adair ; Carmen 
Heiser of Anita; Gary Burgin 
of Atlantic ; Elwood Hansen of 
Casey. 

Dismissed were Christy 
Winston and son Jackson Ed: 
win of Lewis; Mindi Hartman 
and son Riley Evan of Cum' 
berland; Maryellen Miller of 
Atlantic ; Rebeca Pedrin and 
daughter Rachael Kay Marie 
of Audubdn; Melodic Rubel of 
Atlantic ; Audrey Sellers of 
Atlantic; Betty Stice of Mas
sena; Olivia Eva Dawn Hulse
bu~ of Atlantic; Rachel Larson 
and son Wade Allen of Atlan
tic; Richard ·. Rainey of Atlan
tic; Duane Suplee of. Anil!l; 
Carol Jackson of Lewis; Marie 
Johnson of AtlantiC; Monica 
Fagan &. daughter Belle Elisa
beth of Adair; Carmen Heiser 
and daughter Lillian May 
Reese of Anita ; Michele Lee 
Hering and son Hunter Wolff 
Murphy of Wiota. 

BIRTHS: Rachel Larson of 
Atlantic, a boy, born Mar. 17; 
Michele Hering of Wiol!l, a 

, boy, born Mar. 19; Monica and 
Matthew Fagan of Adair, a 
girl, born Mar. 2Q; Carmen 
Heiser of Anita, a girl, born 
Mar. 20; Shelly Lee harp of 
Atlantic, a boy, born Mar. 21. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Mar. 21 
50° at 6:00 ll.m. Thunder

storms, cloudy and windy. 
High: 71° 

Thurs., Mar. 22 
42° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. Cloudy by 3:30 p.m. 
High: 61° 

Fri., Mar. 23 
49° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 72° 
Sat., Mar. 24 

59° at 6:00 a.m. loudy, 
foggy, rainy and windy. Sunny, 
p.m. 17" rain. High: 72° . 

Sun., Mar. ~5 
Clear, sunny and windy. 

Winds up to 40 M.P.H. High: 
81 ° 

Mon., Mar. 26 
62" at 6:00 a.m. lo·udy. 

High: 79° 
Tues., Mar. 27 

52° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

Subscribe 
To The 
Anita 

Tribune 
Today! 
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Allen Spies, 74, 
Passes Away 

Allen LeR(,) Spies lIas born 
Januar)' 17. 19,B, to Glad) s 
and Harold Spies ' ill Cumber
land. He passed allay March 9 . 

, 2007. 
Allen II a the) olillgest of 

four siblings: Dunl ard. Helen 
and Jean . In high school, he 
was on the honor roll , pla}ed 
center on the b,lsketbalt team 
and was ver) involvcd in the 
mosic program. 

He was the first one in his 
' fami ly to at\end college and 
' his fami Iy was vcry ' proud of' 
him. He graduated with honors 
from Northwest Missouri Stale 
University with a B.A. in mu-
5ic education ane! a minor in 
physics. He spccialilcd in 
tenor saxophone and clarinet , 
but also had a love I) baritone 
voice. He directed the college 
band, the jaZl band and the 

, pep band, 
His second love Was in 

physics, logic and calculus., He 
had a brilliant mind and de· 
voured these subjects. Due to 
hi great memory, infectious 
perso'nalit) a!ld unending sense 
of humor, he was elected 
president of the Phi Sigma 

. Kappa fraternity his senior 
year. 

In 1954, he was drafted into 
the U.S. Army for two years 
and served in the Army Band. 
His un,it played fo r the chang

,ing of the guard in Vienna, 
Austria, for the four powers in 
occupation at that time. ,In 
Livorno, Italy, his band was 

I:llnsidered "(,nod Will Am
hassadurs" alld tral eled all 
01 er Ital) pia) Ing 'for cOl1lmu
nist COl1lnlllnllies. militar) 
el ents lind Im:al communities. 
He mastered hOlh German and 
Itali an in a ler) s\Jort time. 

He married Ruth Tebow in 
Ital) in 1956 and the) resided 
ill. ' Verona, ltal) , ror eight 
nmnth~. He II a~ di~charged in 
1956 and tno" a high school 
teachil1g job in 1011(\, 

,Thc ramil) Iii cd in Kansas 
Cit). MO. II hen Catherine 
Annc was born. ' Allen worked 
,as Mnnagcr of the Band De
partlllent a\ the largest music 
store in the Midll est. He also 
directed church choirs during 

, this period , They also li ved in 
Ra) tOil n. MO, where Carole 
and Allison were born. 

In 1962, the pies family 
transplanted to sunny San Di
ego II here A lien was Manager 
of the Band Department at 
Thearles Mu ic. He managed 
~everal Qther music stores be" 

.fore he changed careers to be
come a Realtor. ' 

liis family was very proud 
of his hard-won sobriety and 
triumph ,Ol'er depression later 
in life. He eventually retired 
and sang in the La Mesa 
United Methodist church choir. 

Allen's live revolved around 
his children and grand,children. 
He spent his lifetime being a 
rnodel of kindness, decency 
and honcsty fo r all of us. His 
manner of living and easy, 
gracious way about him made 
everybody around him feel 
specia\. We are thankful for 
the gift of Allen in our lives. 

CAM 
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CAM Middte School Melodrama 
Raises Needed Funds For 
Muscular Dystrophy 

Four hundred dollars were 
raised on March 16 from a 'free 
will donation and concession 
stand held for the student per
formance of the play, "Joy 
Goodheart and the Mustache 
Melodrama." Funds raised 
during the performance went 
to the Muscu lar Dy trophy 
A sociation iii the name of 
Daniel Selders, an eighth 
grader who has a form of MD. 

, Throughout the perform
ance, an enthu cd crowd was 
instruc ted to throw popcorn at 
the villain. They also booed 
or cheered as instruc ted . tu
dents appreciated the-audience 
reaction and their generous 
donations to the fundraising 
cause. 

The members of the cast 
were Colton Carr as Snidely 
Mustache; SUlci Scarf as Rip 
Off Van Winkle; Mallory 

Daugherty as Joy Goodheart ; 
Caitlin Paulsen as Grant 
Goodheart~ Charles Anken
bauer ' as Cal Culator; Ethan 
Miller as Heartthrob Harry ; 
Angela Burg as Laura; Maka)e 
Smith as Sally the unshine 
Oirl; S)ll'ia Hoffman as the 
Postwoman; Elis a ' Woodruff 
as the Teacher; Tanner Runyan 
as the Grocer; Jcnna Karas as 
Wanda; Taylor Dorsey as 
Samantha; and Calc McMartin , 
Whitney Erickson, ' and Hailey 
Wilson as Town people. 
Members of the stage crew 
were McMartin, Erickson, 
Wilson, Mariah Mailander, 
Laura Dolch, Faith McCunn, 
Angela Arp and Taylor Hunt. 

Congratulations to the stu
dents for a job well done on a 
positil'e service-learning pro
ject! 

Plenty of action took place at the recent CAM ,Melodrama. Help. 
an actor has fa llen and can't get up! 

I. t 

.,.lag aal 1 .. 11 • .,h.1I1111 la 
'nt,u DillI, DIIIII 'ragrall 

CA 1 Middle School musi
cians II ill he performing in 
their annual spring music pro
graill. It \I ill he held on April 
2 at 7:JO pill in the CAM Mid
tile School g) m in Massena. 

7th and H'" grade band and vo
ca l ~tlldents will be participat
ing that evening. The theme of 
the program this year is Disney 
Oallie. If you like Disney, 
)0\.1' 11 he dallied by this show. 

- M-I-C-K-E-Y M-O-U-S-E! CAM vocal students practice, for 
their uptoming cohcen on April 2. 

C&M Elementary & CAM Middle 
School Breakfast & Lunch Menu 

Thursday, March 29 
Breakfast: Breakfast burrito or 
cereal, toast , juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Pork patty on a bun, 
baked beans, apples, yogurt, 
and milk. 

Friday, March 30 - Break
'fast : Cereal, donut holes, juice, 
a~d milk. Lunch : Tuna and 
noodles, peas, peaches, cookie, 
and milk. 

Monday, April 2 - Break
fast: Cereal, plain or cinnamon 
toast, juice, and mi lk. Lunch: 
Macaroni and cheese, pork 
chop shape patty, green beans, 
pil'leapple, and milk. 

Tuc day, April 3 - Break
fast: Breakfast piaa or cereal. 
toast, juice, and milk, Lunch: 
Chicken patt) on a bun, corn, 
pears, frosted graham, and 
milk, 

Wednesday , April ~ 

Breakfa t: Cereal, bagel, juice, 
and mllk. Lunch: Mini corn 
dogs, frie s, fruit cock~il, pea
nut butter, and milk . 

Thursday, April 5 - Break
fast: 'Sunrise sandwich or ce
real, yogurt, juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Wr.lking taco, carrots, 
applesauce, ci nnamon roll, and 
mi lk. 

CAM Middle School Honor Roll Lists 
Are Released For Third Nine Weeks 

Two nights of conferences 
were held throughout our 
school district. , At the middle 
school, parents visi ted with 
teachers in the , school gym on 
March 20 and 22. At that time; 
honor roll students were 1111-
nounced and arc displa}ed on 
the wall near the office'. Our 
school has a top grade point 
average of 4.00. Students se
lected for their top academic 
work are listed below. 

Improved by half of a grade 
point or better overall were 
Daniel Selders and Josh Wit
trock. 

Principal's List students 
have a grade point of at ,least 
3.60. Han'1ah Ankenbauer, 
Emily Beermlln, Chance Den.
ney, Matt Williamson and ~ha
Icy Winther of the sixth grade 
earned that status. In the sCv-

, enth grade, Elizabeth 
Mailander and Michaela 
Schwenke did the same. 

Eighth graders earning Princi
pal List status were AngCla 
,Arp, Jenna ', Karas, Faith 
McCunn and Cale McMartin . 

Honor Roll students re· 
ceived a grade point · between 
3.20 and 3.60 for the third nine , 
weeks. Jarrad Cavin, Dakota 
Erickson, Kassidy Hansen , Ali 
Hosfelt, Jenna Kaufmann , and 
Ayla Penton received that dis
tinction in the sixth grade. In 
the seventh grade, Katie 
Groves, Dan Holste, Ian Hunt, 
Alex McAfee, Spencer 
Wahlert, and Lexi Winther 
made the list. In the eighth 
grade, Charles Ankenbauer, 
Angela Bllrg, ' Mallory 
Daugherty , Sawyer Hansen, 
Taylor Hunt, Mariah 
Mailander, Ethan Miller, Cait
lin Paulsen, Makaye Smith, 
Erin Steele, AJ . Wheatley and 
Elissa Woodruff received that 
honor. 

CAM Middle School 'Vocal Music 
Performers Selected To Honor Choir 

eventcen vocal students 
II ere selected to attend the 
Southwest Iowa Chorell Direc
tors 5-8 Honor Choir on March 
27. Prior to festival day, they 
worked 'on their mu ic with 
Mr. Nichols and Miss 
Rudolph . Then, they joined 
students from throughout 
southwest 10IVa for a day of 
rehearsal with a guest director. 
The day concluded with a con
cert at 7:00 pm in the Griswold 
High chool gym. 

Chosen for this honor were 

the fo llowingtudents from the 
seventh and eighth grade : 

lizabeth Mailander, Faith 
McCunn, Kalie Groves, Jenna 
Karas, Erin tecle, Makaye 
Smith, Tanner Runyan , Co lton 
Carr and Dan Holste. ' Eight 
sixth grade students selected 
were : Hannah Ankenbauer, 
Emily Beerman, Carson Heiny, 
Jenna Kaufmann, Amber ten
der. Ryan Barnholdt and T) ler 

tork. , ongratulations to 
these tudents who participated 
in this event. 

Joy to the World, or at lea t our midd~e chool, \\a hared dur
ing a fundrai er for MDA. "Joy Goodheart and the Mustache 
Melodrama" ~\'a performed to an enthused crolld. 

60tli jlnniversary CeCe6ration 

, Virgil and Grace (Chapman) Boos of Cumberland viII celebrate 
th ' • S d M'lr ' 11 ., I '1 he couple was married their 60 anniversary atur ay, ,I: . J . ., . 

March 3 1, 19~7 in Shenandoah, 'I he family will enJoy an .evelll,ng 
at The Redwood in Anita, Their children (Rol~ Boos and Iv I fe, Mike 
and Julie Stcnder and husband, Kellt. all 01 Mussena) request a 
card shtllvcr for their parents, Cards may he sent to the III at 65446 
,700th 5t. in Cumberland. 

Retirement ' 
Open House, 

The Cumberland Post Office 
\I ill hold an open house all 
Thurs., March 29 from 8:30 
lI ,m, to II :JO a.m. Emera 
Maynard, Postmaster, is retir
ing after 33 ) cars of scn icc 
with the United Slates Postal 
Service, 

Emera 'worked in Fonlanelfe. 

lJes , Moines, Creston, 
Grecnfield and Bridgewater 
bef<:m: becoming Cumber
land 's Postmaster in October 
1993. 

The public is invited to 
come and wish Emera the best 
in her retirement. ... 

Biography i s the only 
true history. 

- Thomas Carlyle 
* .. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Direc~ory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

' 11' Donald L. CU['Y,""", ., 
, Agent, Broker & 

, Consultant ' 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-179,:,2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712- 779- 2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

' Professionals Who Care' 

. 
, 

, 

This 
S@8ce .. ' 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1 -800-714~9283 

R'/'K!,{~~"~ 
FA!fl1l!rlla~!e 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 
'sus. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 

Cumberland, Iowa 

~'IJ"I~ ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splic e 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM, 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l ' - 4 Wire 

General welding Ofld fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding Qvallable. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe, 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. _~~' __ ~ ........ 

Diamond 
Plasma Cutting Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 

. 



Cumberland Telephone 
'Company 

Bruce Rogers, 
Manager 

Ph. 774-ZZZI 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Do You Have 
Type 2 
Diabetes? 
By Marcia Rabe, RN 
Certified Diabetes 
Educator 

Tuesday , March 27'h has 
heen designaled American 
Diaheles Alcrl Da) hy Ihe 
Amcrican Diahcles Associa
lion. II is a one day ca ll -Io
aClion ror people 10 find oul ir 
Ihey arc al risk ror Iype 2 dia
helcs. The Alerl's goa l is to 
raise awarene~s Ihal diaheles is 
serious and you ca n have Iype 
2 diabeles and nol eycn know 

il. Nol knowing can he d,an
gerous 10 your heallh . Diaheles 
means your hlood sugar is 100 
hi gh. High hlood sugar is 
IOxic 10 Ihe lissues in your 
hody and .can lead 10 diabeles
relale~ prohlems Ihal may aI'- . 
reci your eyes, reet and kid
neys, as well as itlcrease your 
risk or hearl disease and 
simi-c. or Ihe 21 million peo
ple I~ilh diahelcs, al leasl 90% 
or Ihem have Iype 2 diabeles 
and m:er 6 million arc unaware 
Ihey have diabetcs. 

Sec your heallhcare prov ider 
10 gel lesled for diabetes. An
olher 0Plion is Ip take , advan
tage or . Ihe CilSS County Me-

SHOP THESE PROCRESSIVE 

Thursday, Mar~h 29, 2007 5 

morial Hospilal lIealih Fair on 
May 8'h. Lah draws will he 
done in April. Ca ll the hospilal . 
or check Ihe paper ror Ihe dales 
and limes. Aul remolllher, jusl 
having Ihe tCsls done d()eSn ' l 
make you heallhier, The ne>'1 
slep is 10 make slIre ) ou go 
over Ihe resull~ wilh a 
hcallhcare provider. 'I here will 
be nurses availahle at Ihe 
heallh rair lo checi- your blood 
pressure and go over IIIl: re 
su lls or your lah work wi Ih 
you, 10 be sure you undersland 
whal Ihe numhers l11ean ror 

, 

your heallh . Also, be sure you 
give a copy or your hcallh rair • 
lab restlhs 10 yOur personal 
medical provider. 

I I' you do discover you have 
diaheles or prediabeles, conlacl 
l11e al the CCM H Diabeles 
Educalion Cenler. Educalion is 
Ihe key 10 erfeclively manag
ing diaheles - whal you do 10 
lai-e or yourselr will make a 
draslic difTerence in how you 
feel and how heallhy you will 
be. We will provide you Iyilli 
Ihe knowledge and skills you 
nced 10 help you slay heallhy 
"ilh diaheles. 

Cumberland and Massena Businesses 
Daily Specials 

Tuesday· Loin a Potato 
Wednesday· Steak Sandwich, 

Potato a Salad 
Thursday· Mexican 
Friday· All you can eat Fish 
Saturday· All you can eat Chicken 

Prime Rib Dinner 

CHUCKWA'GON 
Ph.712-774-5425 Cumberland,lA 

Soy blodluel. It's made rrom 
soybeans produced hero In 
Ainerlca. And Cenex" Ruby 
Floldmasler B2'· Includos 
2% soy b!odlesol. Which 15 
.re.1 ror diesel enllnos - and 

I agriculture 100. Soy blodlosel is: 
• Better ror diesel engines -

Incroases lubricity, which 
reduces enllne wear and 
eXlends en line lIIe 

• Better ror Ihe envlronmenl -
15 renewable and conlalns 
no sulrur 

• Bellor ror agrlculluro - , 
Supports the agecohomy 
and r~duces dependence on 
rorelgn all 

Alonl wtlh 2% soy blodlosel, 
Ruby Fleldmaster B2 has a 
complete additive package 
rormulated expressly ror the 
fUlled demands or agriculture, 
Keep your dleseleQulpmenlln 
top condition with Ruby 
Fleldmasler B2. (all or 
stop by today. 

· .......".._~ ______ ......... ftMI,.....,-

.LAN~B.KlS N 
, 1frt-SPlrlt; S/toWS 

lit Sora.'. 71Z-774-5311 
. c. ........ 71Z-774-541Z 
__ 71Z-771-3!11!1 

CENTURY 
COOPERATIVE 
~.WlNAlIIIIHIIMIIC 

fOII1&1IlIKIIII 

AtIIIIIc 71 Z·Z43-Z4I!I 
F ........ 141-74!1-3371 
ar.tIiN 141-743-Z111 

ORDER YOUR , 
CHECKS FROM, 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK! 

THEY'RE 
AFFORDABLE 

~'; AND 

AVAILABLE 
IN 

,· 48 HOURS 
OR LESS! 

We have an assort· 
ment ofite~s for your 
needs, such as: 

PERSONAL , 
CHECKS 

BUSINESS 
CHECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPOSIT BOOKS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ' 
'1" 'P~ 1lI~ ~ ,I .L«de 1N-

Fonlanelle 
641-745·2141 

Greenfield 
641-743·2163 

Massena 
712-779-2234 

Anila Correctionville 
712-762-3100 712-372-4421 

l1li LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY 
M;;.r F;;;. ACTlVE AND PROUD 
AtseMSY:'lem TO BE YOUR BANK 

I 

Come and Enjoy,Our 
, , 

MEXICAN 
FOOD 

Evexy Thursday 'Evening 
~ ; • t 

Monday - Saturday ' 
DAILY NOON SPECIALS 

AND 

ROAST BEEF EVERYDAY 
Also A Varied Menu 

C Homemade Baked Goods Served Everyday) 

EVENINGS 
Monday - Cooks Choice 

Tuesday- , 
Loin & Choice of Potato 

Wednesday-
Steak Sandwich, Potato & Salad 

Thursday - MEXICAN 
Friday-

,An You Gan Eat Fish 
(Eat In Only) with Potato' Salad 

Saturday-
All You Can Eat Chicken 

(Eat In On with Potato' Salad 

CHUCK 
WAGON 

712-774-5425 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Massena Insurance Agency 
Tax Service & Real Estate ' o TRACTORS" 

JOHN DEERE , JOHN DEERE 

, Donald C.' Curry 
Agent & Consultant 

Ph. 779-2222 Massena; Iowa 

Your Family Hoir Care Center . , 

The ,Styling House 
, Claudia CuUen 

Ph. 77'-JSZO Mauena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have "Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

,30 Years of Service 

, MASSENA 
LIVESTOCK SALES ' 

Regular Sah~ every Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. 

Visit www.massenalivestock.com 
For Listings 

For more information or if interested in 
consigning Call: 

Sale Barn: 712-779.3636 
Mark 712-779-0169 Allen 712.779.0168 

103020 D.PS, New Paint---:-----------$ 13,500 
2oo61D 8330, IVT, 300 Hrs,-----------$ 136,500 
2oo41D 7920, JVT, 700 Hrs, -------~---$ 1 05,000 
20001D 8310, 2800Hrs. ----------------$ 97,500 
1997 1D 78'1 0, PS, 4000 Hrs.---------.--$ 62~500 
2005 JD 6420, MFWO, Loader--------$ 67,2'50 
1983 1D 4650, M FWD------------------$ 37,750 
20041D6320LP, MFWO,NoCab----$ 35,000 , " 

1982 1D 4440, PS------------------------$ 19;500 
1978-1D 2840, Sharp~----------------- -:_$ 13,500 
1979lH 1 086, Cab---------------~-------$ 9,950 
1976JD4230, No Cab·--:---------------$ 8,950 
1968 1D 4020, D. PS---------------------$ 7,950 
1982CIH 5288, NcwOH---------------$ 13,250 , 

PLANTERS 
2006 JD 1790, 12R23------------------·--------$ 69,500 
2005 JD 1790, 16R31---------------------------$ 86,500 
2005 JD 1690, CCS, 40'---------------·--------$ 42,500 
1990 JD 1780, 12R23, Nice---------------.----$ 29,995 
JD 1535, J 5' Drill, Carl--------------.--- -:-~---$ 22,500 
J D 1780, 6R 11 , N ice------------------------.---$ 18,500 
JD 7300, 12R30 Folding----------------------.$ 9,950 

McCunn Equip. Co. 
.' . l 

Massena, Iowa 50853 1-800-543-7520 

mccunn@flJccunnequipco,com 

, , 
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Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 712-7.79-2289 

Services Held 
For Robert 
Johnson, 81 

Ro bert "Boh" Johnson , age 
, . ,81, of Arthur, Iowa, died 
,', Tuesday, March 20, 2007, at 

I 1J0rn Me'morial Hospital in Ida 
.,( irove. 

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a.,n. rrida), March 23, 
2007, at Arthur Evangelical 
rre~ Church in Arthur. under 
the direction of Christensen 
'I-tuffman Funcral Homes . Pas
tor John R. Aiken officiatcd, 
with burial following in Haycs , ' 
Township Cemetery in Arthur. 

Born July 14, 1925, ill 
Hayes Township, tda County, 
lQ\va, Robert Lconard Johnson 
was the son of ' Enoch and 
Esther Jane (Leonard) John
son. He grew lip and received 
his ed~lcation in Hayes Town
ship, Kiron and Ida Grove, 
graduating from Ida Grove 
!-ligh chool in 1942. Ht'; 
farmed with his parents, first 
in Hayes Township and later at 
Galva alld then for many) ears 
ill the Arthur area. 

On June 29, 1952, Bob wa 
united in marriage to Alice 
Joyce Boger in lela Grove. Bob 

Bridal " 
Shower~ J 
A Bridal Shower for Karls 
Gaukel, brlde-to-be of Eric 
Crane, will be held Saturday, 
March 31, at 2:00 p.m. at the 
Massena Leglon·Llons Hall. 

Please consider this your 
Invitation. M_I?_11_r 

and Joyce made their home on 
the family farm west of Arthur 
for over forty years, before 
mOving into Arthur. They had 
three children, Bobhie, Debbie 
and Andrew. 

The family grew to include 
Ar) Pacheco of Brasilia, Bra
;..il, a foreign e~change student. 
Bob was a mcmoer of, the Ar
thur Evangelical Free Chutch. 

Boo's lifetime pa~ion was 
breeding Angus cattle. He and 
hi father established Enoch & 
Bob Johnson Angus, a nation
ally rccQgpized herd . A life
time memher of the American 
Angus Association" he was 
named a Historic Angus 
Breeder, a continuing family 
(r[ldition . Hc began showing 
cattle tis a 4-H'cr. Among his 
many honors wcre exhibiting 
the Supreme Champion at the 
American Angus Futurity in 
Louisville, KY ;and the Grand 
Champion Steer at the Intcrna
tional 'Livestock Exhibition in 
Chicago. Through raising and 
exhibiting top quality cattle, 
Bob was able to travel through 
the United tates and Canada, 
making many friends and 
meeting prominent Angus 
breeders including President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, J .C. 
Penney and Armand Hammer. 
He WIIS always willing and 
exdted to share his extensive 
knowledge of the history of the 
Angus industry. 

Survivors include three chil
dren, Bobbie Pruiksma of Co
lumbus, OH, Deb Hall and her 
husband, Rich of Massena and 
Andrew Johnson of Arthur; 
and four grandchildren" Jane 
Hall of Griswold, Drew John
son of ioux City and Lydia 
and Tallon Johnson of Bran
doq,SD. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents and by his wife, 
Joyce, in 1999. 

-" Stanley Knop 
Passes Away 

Stanley Knop, a former 
Massena resident and the hus
band of Rllmona Frank, re
cently passed away. Ramona 
was a classmate of Tribune 
correspondent Norma Schaaf. 

MAIN 'STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main St. - Massena; Iowa 

Saturday, March 31 
PRIME RIB 

M-J3-C 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

Machinery Consignment S~le. 
Saturday, April 7 

VISIT www.massenalivestock.com For Listings 
, For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779~0 169 

THE FAMILY OF 

J EAN HENKENIUS 

.Invites you to an OPEN HOUSE honoring her 
80th Birthday 

on Saturday, March' 31st, 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 

Lillian Kerkmann 
Charpentier, 97, 
Passes Away 

, Lillian Kerkmann Charpen
tier, 97, ' of Pasadena, CA , 
passed away on Wednesday, 
March 21. 2007. 

Liilian Elizabeth Wilhel 
mena Kerkmann was born ncar 
Dewey, Iowa, on November 
27, 1909, and grew up on a 
farm 2 miles northwest of 
Massena. She attended rural 
Denham Gra,de School ' and 
Pine Grove ,Methodi st Church. 
She graduated in May 1927 ' 
from Ma~sena High School 
and in June of 1937, from , the 
Capital City Commercial Class 
(Stenography) of Des Moines. 

The 1927 Class of Massena 
Hi gh was 27 in number and 

, included 21 girls . At a class 
reunion il) 2000, living mem

'bers of the class were:' Blanche 
' (Pace) Hall , Doris (Baker) 

Collman, Pearl (Shields), Ve
ronica (AI)stey) O'Neill, M,il 
drcd (Yarger) Follmann" 
Velma (DeVore) Hosfelt and 
Pearle (Helvie) Spieker. 

Lillian lived in St. Louis, 
MO, and in Cleveland, OH. In 
Ihe mid 1940's, Lillian trav
eled to Los Angeles, CAl and 
worked there, retiring in about 
1974 from Southern California 
Edison as a private executive 
secretary. She was know{\ 
throughout her lire for her 
cheerful persol\ality, intelli 
gence, engaging smile arid 

, natural beauty. Her favorite 
exercises were swimming and 
tenniS, until her late years. Her 
handwriting was an example of 
perfection until her passing. 
Lillian ' always kept in touch 
with her family and friends . 

Lillian' s funeral service will 
be at II :00 a.m. 01) Friday, 
March 30, 2007, at the Potest , 
Lawn Mortuary iIi H.ollywood 
Hills, CA. 

Lillian \vas united in mar
riage to Douglas Charpentier 
June 7, 1997, in the Episcopal 
Church in Sierra Madre, CA. 
Douglas's son, Gary, has been 
a great help to Lillian, along
side her family, since his fa
ther's death July 18,2005. 

Lillian's parents were Anna 
, Margaret Von Bergen and Fre

derick David Kerkmann. Her 
mother married, in 1909, Fre
derick Kerkmann, a widower 
of Jennie M. Warnaca. There 
were eight children of this pre- ' 
vious ,marriage, including four 
that lived to adulthood, all r.ow 
deceased. They were: Pauline 
L. (Kerkmann) Neuman, Fre
derick William Kerkmann, 
Minnie M. (Kerkmann) Bern
hardt and Wallet Hcnr~ Kerk
mann. 

Lillian 's mother was a ' 
widow of Otto George Kauf
man. He passed on in 1908 and 
was father to Elsie (Kaufman) 

chmidt, Edwin Kaufman , 
Alfred Henry Kaufman , Carl 
George Kaufman and Herman 
Ernest Kaufman, all deceased. 

As each of Lillian's parents 
, had children by a previous 

marriage, there was a large 
famiJy to grect Lillian and her. 
si ter, Ruth (Kcrkmann) 
McCorkle as they came ioto 
the world. Her sister, Ruth, 
pas cd away in 1991, leaving 
Lillian as the last of her fam- ' 
i1y's generation to depart this 
world. 

Lillian is survived by five 
nieces, Jeannette (McCorkle) 
Richmond and husband, James 
of Naperville, ' IL, Karen 
(Kaufman) Mondr<\gon and 
husband, Tom of Westmin ter, 
CA, - Delores (Kaufman) 
Reming and hu band, Catroll 
of Omaha, NE, Arline (Kerk-

mann) Wiechman of Massena 
and Anna Marie (Kaufman) 
Delacroix of Seattle, WA; by 

rour nephews, Herbert Kerk
mann of Atlantic, Keith Kerk
l1Iann Sr. of Massena, Norman 
Kaufl1lan of Nevada and Har
o ld Kaufman and wife, Nancy 
of Houston , TX; by her cousin, 
Evelyn (Hogg) ' Matter of Sun 
Ci ty , AZ, and many other fam
ily members and friends . 

Lillian was preceded in 
death by her parents, Anna 
Margaret Von Bcrgen and Fre
derick David Kerkmann; by 
her husbands, Wayne H. Jack
son, Frank M. (Johnny) Hines 
(1972), Col. Robert Watson 
( 1984) and , Douglas ' j:. 
Charpentier (2005), the latter 
three or Calirornia; by her full 
sis ter, Ruth (Kerkmann) 
McCorkle and husband, Miles; 
by her half-sister, Elsie 
(Kaufman) Schmidt and hus
band Louie; by her four Kauf
man half-brothers, niece 
Carroll Kaufman Elizondo of . 
Nevadll, nephcw Delmond 

' Kaufman of , Nevada and by 
her eight ' Kerkmann half
brothers and sis ters . 

95 th Birthday 
Card Shower 

The families of pon, Shirley 
and Roy Maas are planning a 
card shower for their mother, 
Ruth Maas, on her 95th birth- , 
day, March 30'h. Ruth is a for
hler Massena and Cass County 
resident. 

Cards can be sent to Ruth at 
Citadel 11115, 502 South Hig
ley Road, Mesa, AZ 85206. 

6astey 699 
t+&,.(,~t 

The Massena Chamtier of 
Commerce and the C&M 
Champions 4-H Club will be 
ponsoring their annual Easter 

Egg Hunt Friday, April 6 at 4 
p.m. 

The hunt is open to all pre
school through 5!h grade chil
dren. It will be held in the City 
Park with rain date to be Sat. 
urday, April 7 at I p.m. 

Hope to ee you all there! ' 

.. Massena 
C'ommunity 
Calendar 

March 31 : Lions Bingo, 7:00 
p.m. ' 

*** 
April I: Palm Sunday; All 

Fool's Day 
**'" 

April 2: Chamber.of Com-
merce ' 

*** 
April 5: Pine Grove United 

Methodist Church . Women; 
Faith & Hope Circles 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

March 30: Jean Henkenius, 
Ruth J. Maas, Madison Rew, 
Ryan Bower, Joe Erickson, 
Beverly Kopp, Kay 'Foster 

March 31: Beth , Hosfelt, 
Dustin Michaels ' 

April I : Steve Gasper, M~ry 
& Mike Hosfelt (ann.) 

April 2: Sarah Wheatley, Ju
lie Waters 

April 3: 'Parker Rew , Bill 
Behnken ; Irene Klahn 

April 4: Steven Edwards 
AprilS : Mark Madison 

Massena 
Methodist Church ' 
News 

On the last Sunday of 
March, a gorgeous spring day, 
greeters were Brian and Linda 
Bower, ushers were Michele 
Williams and Linda Edwards 
and Carol Meyer was at the 
piano. 

Before church, coffee and 
rolls were served to the con
gregation by Sunshinl< Circle. 

Pastor Dave's message was 
on the Prodigal Son, a different 
twist, "To Love, As God 
Loves." Next Sunday will be 
the Sunday to bless OUT "Dirt, 
Seeds, Tools and Water." Let's 
begin our planting season with 
the grace and blessing of these 
elements of our labor from 
God the Father. 

To order an East~r lily, call ' 
Karen Rich. 

Annoul)cements: 
March 28 - Lenten Bible 

study, 9:45 a.m.; UMW, 1:30, 
with Pastor Dave giving the 
lesson; Lenten '(vorship serv
ice, 7:00 p.m. 

I.rril .. V •• ,des 
' If BlIsWIfU 81 
Tn. 

The Ellsworth College Pan
thers softball team traveled to 
Pensacola Beach, Florida, 
March 9'h, to participate in the 
annual Spring Fli.ng Tourna
ment hosted by the University 
of West Florida. 

Taylor Morrison, 2006 
graduate of CAM High 
School, was starting catcher 
for the Panthers. 

Ellsworth was defeated in 
thc fir:;t day's doubleheader by 
Lincoln Land Community Col
lege and split the next day's 
game with Panville Area 

ommunity College. Thurs
day's games were rained out 
and Friday's games ' proved 
victorious for Ellsworth in 
their competitions against 
Spoon River College. 

Sponsors of Morrison's trip 
were Mike and Vicki Morri 
son, Chuck and Maggie Morri 
son, Rob and Steph Ticknor & 
family, Cod'y and Michelle 
South, Phil and Pat Przychod
zin, Nancy Erickson, Don and 
Kris Platt, Jim , Diane, Haley 
and Ethan Wc;ssling, Russ and 
Haley Slings, Dean and Kathy 
Downer, Rick and Peg Wheat
ley, Brent and Stephanie Maas 
and Clair and Marilee South. 

50 Yea~s Ago 
In Massena 

This area of the state was hit 
by a howling spring blizzard 
last Sunday and Sunday night. 
Road were blocked in both 
directions as the snow contin
ued until noon Monday. Most 
traffic was stalled after 10:00 
p.m. Sunday and did not move 
again until late ~onday and in 
some areas, not until Tuesday 
morning. The area between 
Massena and Bridgewater, 
which is served by Greenfield 
Electric Coop., reported that 
electric service was off from 
7:30 p.m. Sunday until Tues
day morning. The star route 
mail truck got as far as 
Greenfield Monday and had to 
turn back. It has been reported 
that the ,amount of snow re,
ceived w!ls over 9 inches., 

Roy Hughes of Bridgewater 
pecame . the operator of the 
Massena Standard Service 
Station when he purchased the' 
business fro,!! Bob Morrison 
who had operated the station 
nearly, a year. 

Seventh and Eighth Grade 
News: This week we are going 
to interview Jim McKee. Jim 
is, the , son of Mr. and M~s . 
Harry McKee, Jr. ' and is a 7'h 
grader. Jim is 4 fl., 6 in. tall, 
has blue eyes and weighs 65 
pounds. His favorite movie 
star is Marilyn Monroe, song 
"Too Much" and singer, Elvis 
Presley, food, ice cream and 
subject, reading. 

The annual Massena High 
Sc~ool alumni banquet will be 
held on Saturday evening, May 
18. There will be no 'invitations . 
sent to those who have a Mas
sena address. Tickets will be 
on sale at a later date. Officers 
of the alumni are: Harold Way, 
President, Kenneth Jensen, 
Vice-President and Mrs. Dick 
Johnson, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Cumberland 
News 

Call The Anita Tribune, 
762-4188, or Ieove at the 

Cumberland Library 

Kind."." •• 
louadu, 
10, ••• 1 •• 

C&M Elementary School 
will hold their screenin& for 
Kindergarten Roundup on 
Thursday, March 27. ShOUld 
you have a child who will be 
five years old on or before 
September IS , 2007, please 
contact Pat Becker at 774-
2236.' 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! I dialed a 
number and got the following 
recording: "I am not available 
right now, but thank you for 
caring enough to call. I am 

making some changes in my 
life. Please leave a message 
after the beep. If I do not re
turn your call, you are one of 
the changes." /I The irony of 
life is that, by the time you're 
old enough to know your way 
around, 'you're not going any
where. /I As my five-year-old 
son and I were headed to 
McDonald'S one day, We 
passed a car accident. Usually 
when we see something terri 
ble like that, we say a prayer 
for those who might be hurt, so 
I pointed and said to my son, 
"We should pray." From the 
back seat, f heard this earnest 
prayer, "Please God, don't let 
those cars block the entrancc 
to McDonald's." 

S.H. News: 1) Site Council 
will meet on Tuesday, April 

.3"' after the meal. 2) Also on 
Tuesday, Api-il3"', Bev, from 
the SW8 office will be here to 
give us a presentation on the' 

,new Food Pyramid at 11 :00 
a.m. 3) April 3'" is also the 
day we will be showing the 
movie, "Where the Red Fern 
Grows" following ' the meal 
and short Site Council 'meet
ing. 'There will be popcorn ' 
and apple cider. All of you are 
invite~ to join us for any or 
all of the day's activities. Be 
sure to let me know if you 
plan to eat with us. 

Happy Feet Club: The 
Happy Feet members ~v!ll meet 
Tuesday, April 3"'. If at all 
possible, be here by 11:00 for 
the Food Pyramid presenta. 
tion by Bev. Regulars, be sure 
to let me know if you are NOT 
coming. Feel free to invite 
your friends for all or part of 
the day. If you do invite some
one to eat with us, make sure I 
know ahead of time. 

Pinochle Club: Guess what! 
Last week's "high" for the 
night was Floyd Pearce. Clara
bell Logemann was "low" and 
Norma Shieids won the door 
prize. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774·5727 any
time before 11 :30 a.m. or the 
day before (or last "open" 'day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to cha nge and come 
with bread, margarine & 
m ilk) , 

Mon., Apr. 2; Meat chili, 
baked, potato, corn bread , apri -
cot halves ' ' 

Tues., Apr. 3: Chicken pot 
pie . over biscuit, cinnamon 
pears, lemon pudding 

Wed., Apr. 4: Pit ham steak 
w/pineapple raisin glaze, sweet 
potatoes & apples;- green ..., 
beans, apple lattice pie, wheat 
berry roll ' 

Thurs., Apr. 5:, Sloppy Joe 
on wheat bun, hash browlI 
stick, 'carrot coins~ fresh mange 

Fri., Apr. 6 : ' Breaded fish 
wedge, scalloped potatoes, 
creamy coleslaw, fruit cock
tail, whole wheat bread 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 
. T.he Cumberland Library 

Board 'of Trustees will meet 
'March 28 !It 6:00 p.m. 

The spring magazines are 
here and loaded with new 
ideas to decorat~ for spring. 

New donated books ate : Di· 
ana: Her True Story by An
drew Morton, Sister Light, 
Sister Dark by Jane Yolen, 
Good Harbor by Anita Dia

mont (paperback) and Blood 
Memory by Greg lies (paper
back). 

Once in a while I will have a 
question in 'this ' article. If you 
know the answer, stop in the 
Li brary for a treat. 

Carolyn's question: The 
large needle evergreen trees 
know when Easter is coming 
and show us signs. How? 

Answer next week or stop in 
the Library and find out. 

~orrection 
In last week's Cumberland 

City Council minutes, the re 0-
lution number 2007-8, sho~ld 
have read 2007-10. 

••• 
The best tbinga in life are . 
n"are8t: Breath in' your 
n08trils, li,ht in your 
eyes, flowers at your feet, 
dutie!, at your hand. the 
path of right jU8t before 
you. Then do not grasp 
at the 8tan, but do Iife'8 
'plain, common work a8 
it come8, certain that 
daily dutie8 and daily 
bread are the 8weete8t 
things In Ufe. 

-Robert Loui8 
Steven80n 

• •• 



Kathryn Ward, 
68, Passes Away 

The graveside mcmorial 
service for Kathryn Ward. 68 , 
of Wiota, was hcld Wednes
day, March 28 , 2007, al 10:00 

, a.m. nt the Southh\l~' n Memory 
'Gardcns in Atlantic, Mrs . 
Ward passcd away Sunday, 
March 25 at the Cass County 
Mcmorinl Ho pital in Atlnl1lic . 

Hod.cnberr) Family an: of 
Atlantic lVas in charge of the 
arrangcme nts. 

Kathr) n M:Jrdell Ward wa ' 
horn on August 15, 1938. in 
Bridgewater, the daughter of 
Charles and Zelia (SclVell ) 
Hair. She allended school in 
Corning and Fontanelle. 

On July 10, 1958, Kathryn 
\I as married to Larry L. Ward 
in Anita. After thcir marriaoe 
they made numerous mp\~e~ 
while Larry was in thc scrvice. 
She and Larry owned the 
Wiota Steak house 

Kathr) n enjoyed 1V0rking in 
I1cr flolVer garden and was 
proud ,of her 'collections of 
Precious Moments and angels. 
She was a won~erful cook, 
Joved to cook and teach her 
family the art of cooki ng. 

Kathryn is survived by her 
husband, Larry of Wiota ; a 
son, Larry Ward , Jr. and his 

\I ifc. Tcrcsil of Atlantic; two 
daughtcrs, Barhara Mitchell 
and hcr hushallll. Kcnney of 
Atlantic and Dehra Kuhns nnd 
her hushand . Mike of Case); 
grandchildrcn; Mallhcw i3akcr 
of Wiota , Br)ant Mitchell and . 
C.J . Mitchcll . hoth of Atlantic 
and Scan Ward of Casey; a 
grcat-granddaughtcr. Katclyn 
Ward of Casey; sisters-in-law. 
Velmll Hair of Atlantic and 
Leta Hair of Greenfie ld and 
Nola Bnlll nand hcr husband. 
Boh of Anita ; four hrothcrs-in 
lall' . Don Ward and his wife. 
Jeri of Atlantic. Howard Wnrd 
and his II ifc. Barb of Grant. 
Kenny Ward and his wife. 
Judy of Lincoln. NE, and 
Ri chard Ward and his wife, 
Janie of Plano. TX ; as well as 
numerous nieces and neph
ews., 
. She was .preced!!d in death 
by hcr parents: all her brothers 
and sisters; and three sistcrs-
in-law , 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
April I - Hannah Ostrus 
April 2 - Bcnnell Blake ' 
April J - Josh Chamberlai n 
April 4 - Twila Chri stensen 
April 6 - Enola Hansen 
April 7 - Delma SlUetelberg 

Anita Senior 
Center News 
By Donna Brahms, Site 
Manager 
, Thc Anita Senior Center 

looks like Easter is coming. 
Thc bascment has hccn dcco- ' 
rated and wc are cnjoying the 
spri ng wcather. Our Eastcr 
dinncr wi ll be on Wcdncsday, 
April 4'h. Plcase join us for Pit 
Halll Stcak and all the goodics . 
Wc II i II top it off with apple 
pic. I am su re we can scare up 
somc icc cream to go with it. 

It is nice to have some of our 
rcguliHs with us again after 
spcnding thc win ter in thc 
south . Wclconlc back, friends. 
Hope you arc enjoying the 
weather herc, also. 

The Anita Senior Cen ter is 
located in the bascment of the 
Congrega tional Church at 50 I 
Locust Street. If you wou ld 
like to cat with us, pJease call 
on the Illst open day before you 
wish to cat. For example, if ~ 

you ' wou ld .Ii l<,c to cat on a 
Monday, please ca ll by II ~.m. 
.on the Friday preceding it be
cause that wou ld bc the dead
linc for orderil,lg meals. The 
menus are being printed in the 
Anita Tribune for your con-

venience. 
The Sunset Club joins us on 

the first al)d third Tuesdays of 
the month . We have space that 
will accom modate quitc a fcw 
more than we havc ri ght now, 
so join us. 

If you would like 10 have a 
meal delivered to your home, 
lVe can do that also. Please cn ll 
the Center at 762-3286 to or
der your meals (the answering 
machine is alwuys on). 

We arc amlious for you to 
join us for some fellolVship 
and n good meal. Cnll ri ght 
now! 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon .. Apr. 2 - Meaty chili , 
baked potato, sour crcam 
P /marg. , corn bread/marg., 
apricot halves, 2-2% milk or 
skinJ milk 

Tues., Apr. 3 - Chicken pot- , 
pie over fresh baked biscuit. 
cinnamon pears, lemon pud
ding or diet vanilla pudding, 2-
2% milk or skim milk 
' Wed., Apr. 4 - Pit , ham 

steak in pineapple raisin glaze, ' 
sweet potatoes & apples, green 
beans, wheatberry roll/marg., 
apple lattice pie, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Thurs., Apr. 5 - Sloppy Joe, 

whcat HB bun, hash brown 
stick/ketchup, carrot coins, 
fresh orange, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

' Fri., Apr. 6 - Brcaded fi sh 
wcdgc, tartar sauce, scalloped 
pOUltoes, creamy co lcslaw, 
whole wheat bread/marg., fruit 
cocktail , 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

SunSEt Clu~ 
MEEting HEld 

The Anita Sunsct Club met 
at the Anita ~cal Site for a 
dinner mceting and card party 
T,uesday, March 2 1, 2007. 

Bessie Huffman brought a 
salad and Max and Martha 
Stephenson brought cake and 
icc cream to share. 

Audrey ' Wahlert won the 
door prile. After lunch, Au
drey opened our busincss 
meeting by telling several 
jokes. Audrey held the high 
seorc at pinochle and Max 
Stcphcnson had the low ~corc. 
Bessie Huffman won the most 
games of Skip-Boo 

Our next meeting wi ll be 
Tuesday, April 3r~ at the Anita 
Meal Site. Make your noon 
meal reservations by 11 :00 

Thursdav, March 29, 2007 7 

a.m. Monday, April 2 by call
ing 762-3286 and leave your 

. message on the answering ma
,chine. We start playi!lg cards 
at I p.m. Come join us! 

SW IA HOlDe &: 
Garden Expo April 
13 &: 14 

The 2007 Southwest Iowa 
Home, Garden and Business 
Expo wi ll happen Friday, April 
13 and Saturday, April 14 at 
the Cass County Community 
Center in Atlantic. More than ' 
forty different exhibitors will 
be prescnJ,..ial:luding landsca
pers, pl'l'lmbers, construction 
companies, and numerous re
tail, includi'ng computers, '(ur
niture, lawn and garden sup-
plies. . 

The Cass County Commu
nity Center, is located at 805 
West , IO'h Street in Atlantic. 
Hours for the Southwest Iowa 
Home, Garden and Business 
El\po are Friday, 'Aprii 13 from 
4-8 p.m. and Saturday, April 
14 from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Ad
mission is free,and families are 
welcome. ' 

April Fool's Day Surprises 

't 

The first day of April is April Fool's Day. It is a time for lots of fun. 
People like to play harmles~ jokes and' pranks. One favorite trick is to point 
oLit something that is not really there! 

April Fool's Day used to be called All Fool's Day. It is thought to have 
started in France. A long time ago, March 21st was the date of the 
New Year .. ~ .Iittle ov~r a week of parties and fun followed. On the last day 
of the festIVItIes, Apnl1 st, formal visits were paid and gifts exchanged. . 

8 

2 

gestures 

In the 16th century, the Gregorian calendar was introduced. March 21 st 
~a.s no lo~ger ~ew Year's Day and April 1st was no longer the right day to 
VISit and glv~ gifts. News traveled slowly in those early times, so many 
people contl~ued to celebrate April 1 st as the last big day of the holiday 
se~son . Many others did not like the change of date and refused to change 
their ways. People who clinged to the' old ways were called April Fools. 

Today, on April 1 st, you might hear someone call out, "Poisson d'Avril!" 

Jesters were people 
who would' entertain 

1e±=i:.==::J.=I!=%=.±:::i::=;olrl . crowds at marketplaces 

They have fooled someone and are calling them an "April fish." The person 
took the "bait" and was easily "caught." April Fool 's Day is a day for tricks 
that hU,rt no one. It is a time to share some laughter. 

When jesters WOfe po.inted, three-colored caps, 
brjgh~ly colored clothing, floppy collars and bells, 
people could spot them right ~wa,y. Sometimes, 
jesters would disguise themselves and surprise 
people. Jesters entertained, informed and had fun 
with people. Jesters had many talents and could 
be many things. Find and circle the words in the 
puzzle below that describe jesters and some of 
their talents or skills. ~ 

~ K DP ' E 0 I WY TRAG Z L P· A S 
R J I J E S .T t R POL N U Y WEN 
A ( B U U( N'V P A A P 0 R T Y W 0 
N X B U E G X B I UNA SOT T' I 0 
K W,T Y lEG N ( 0 I G H T F B V F 
S T I 0 E P ( L V N MOE Y I F 'H F 
T I G H T R OP E W A L K E R 'N V U 
E 0 I ( B W A X Z R L B N V E'P 0 B 
R I H G N Z pis B T SOT E· P W Q 
B X T 0 A Y J 0 K E R Y U E A POT 
T Y W 0 ( ' J Y T A H A 0 NUT P 0 S 
~ 0 N TOR T I ON 1ST N E 0 HW 
N 0 I 5 R P 0 NAY : N B V Y R P 0 A 
A URN I lOP Z FEN S 5 I R P ( 
I FOB V'N ( S TOR Y TEL L E R 
( 0 T 0 ( Y U K P SOU ( T YES 0 
I P ( B V N ( U S Q UTE I ( S D B 
G P A V E N T E R T A I N E R P 0 A 
A F J I 0 E P 0 H T E V J lOP Y T 
M ( 0 PUP PET E E R ( lOP A S 

juggler 
storyteller 
fire eater 
contortionist 
tightrope walker 
animal trainer 

magician 
jester 
fool 
joker 

All in Good Fun! 

~ ~ costumes fortune or festivals. Read the 
\~ clues below to learn o 10 1.!::=±=.±=::::J::::::::;1--j about jesters and 

to fill in the puule: 

___ jesters entertained the king and queen 
__ -,. jesters entertained crowds of people in 

marketplaces or at festivals 
3. some people thought jesters were 

~ unlucky" and others thought they 
would bring good __ _ 

4. jesters might wear to 
surprise people 

5. they told stories and __ _ 
6. some jesters used or props 
7. sometimes they were allowed to in ways 

that were not alloWed for other people 
8. dressed in IT]any kinds of _' __ 
9. sometimes they helped people or eVen a king to 
~ __ what was going on by telling clever stori~s 

10. a man or a could be a jester ; 
11. the day of April is April Fool's Day . 
12. it is a day to play fun, harmless __ _ 

.$' .... ''''l ' 

If ~ ~ 

Aw! C'mon, I'm not 
that easy to "hook'" 

Ask Mom, Dad or another grown-up 
if it is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun mini game. 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 
www.readingclubfun.com Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new international 
reading club to help you meet your goals and have fun. 

Hey! A spaceship is landing 
on the school parking lot! 

April Fool's Day is a lighthearted celebration. Many countries around the world have special 
days of fun, with people playing goOd-natured jokes upon one another. 'These days almost always 
occur when the season of spring is coming. Do you think that the sunnier, warmer weather puts 
people in a lighter mood? Below are some things we like to use to fool or kid our friends. 
Can you match each item to its description? ~ 

i 

1. joke , A. a puzzling question or problem posed: the answer is hard to figure out 5 
B. a "fresh" or "smart" remark . . c: 
C. a false story told in such a way as to make people think it is real I.lI~ 
D. something done for fun, a jest 
E. ~Iever u~ of a word to have more than one meaning 

2. riddle ' 
3. hoax 
4. wisecrack 
5. pun 
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Legal Notice 
SUlIlmary Of 

Anita School 
Board 
Proceedi.ngs 

Rc~ull\r und I'rclitllinor) Hudgel 
Meeting 

Murch 19.2007 
TI'" A 1I,In Board of Eduralioll mel 

for Ihelr regular and preliminary 
~udgel mccling on March 19. 2007 at 
7:JO pm. III Ihc CAM High School 
media cenler, 

Prc~c llt "ere Directors Crcgcrscn. 
Nichol>. Rahe . Wessels and William
,Oil AI .o I"c,c," were SUpl. erolier. 
Secolldar) Principal Giegerich and 
Secre",r) Nelscn. 

I hc Board appro' cd: "genda: min
ule > of I-cbrunry 19: linancial reporls : 
bills in Ihe amount of $63.676.54 for 
Gq,eral ·Fund. $1.280.97 for Ihe 
Agenc) I-und and $32S.00 for the 
Management rund . Positive comments 
\\ere received and Ihe board approved: 
puhlication of 2007-2008 budgel:. 
School ll11pro,emenl Commluce: open ' 
enrollmcnl in · requesl: 2"" reading 
rc' ie\\ s of codes 501 -536 and I" read
ing revie\\ s of codes 600-60S. Time 
\\ I1S allowcd for communily input on 
the 2007-2008 calendar and followed 
with board approy:,1 of calendar. The 
200S-2006 audil was acccpled bUI no 
aClion lakcn on cI"ssilied wage review. 
teachers' proposal or negotiations. 
Administrative reports were received 
and meeting adjourned at 9:52 p.m. 

The aClion items carried and the full 
te~1 of Ihe mOlions. policies and dis
cussion arc on lile in Ihe board secre-
tary 's omce. . 

DILLS Sl)HMITTED TO 
MARCil 2007 HOARD FOR AP· 
I'ROVAL: 

I'ursunnt to Iowa Code Policy 
#219.30, Ihe following bills were 
puid with Ih~ joinl approyol ~f Ihe 
board presldenl Ill\d Ihe supermlen
denL: 
Anita Child Cure. 

Nov . & Dec. luilion ............... 300.00 
Anila POSlmllsler. 

Postage ., ...... .... ...... ..... \' ... ", ....... 44.68 
Aquila. gas ., ................. .... ........ 6.609.75 
Ciinlon. Joni . lex IS. 

Exam. regis. reimb .... , ........... Z84.05 
IHSSA . Regis ................ _ ............ 287.00 
IA Dept. of liuman Scrv .. 
. Medicaid rcimb . ............ ..... 3.580.37 
Jack & Jill Preschool. 

Nov . & Dec. tuition ........ ....... 150.00 
Mike's Auto Body • . 

Bus repairs ._ .............. , ............ 994.20 
Murphy'Entcrprises. 

'07 Taurus ................ ......... 13.000.00 
Nursery Express Preschool. 

Nov . & Dec. tuition : .............. 450.00 
Quill Corp .• cartridges .............. ... 58.48 
1TI Nat ·l .. Inc., 

Phone serv .............................. 154.97 
Verilon Wireless. 

Cell phones ....... .. ..................... 74.66 
••• 

AF.A 13. workshop Regis .......... 214.00 
Anila Engraving 8i. Awards. 

Trophies ._ ............ .... ................. 40.50 
Anila Municipal Ulilities. 

Ulililies ................ .. , .. ........... 8.161 .61 
Artherholt. Lisa. 

Feb. milcs .............. ................. 192.00 
Atlanlic CommunilY Schools. 

Dev. Day reimb. :, ............ , ..... 522.71 
Atlanlic Pcst Control LLC. 

Serv .................... .. ................... 200.00 
Allanlie Molor Supply. lighls. 

Blades. IUpe. Olrs .. elc ........... 528.58 
Audilor of Stale. 

Audilliling ... , .. ........................ 250.00 
Belin-Blank Cenler. 

Tesling .. .......... .... .. .................. 35O.00 
Belin. Lamson. McCormick,' 

Depo~,""1 01' "'_en!- F .... S-'B~ 

Legal fees .............. .. ........ .... ... 10/). 19 
Bru Busilless Center CC)rp .. 

Copier relllals ...................... 1,070,.j7 
BrouklYII Puhlishers. 

MOlllllogues ............................. 71 . .'\0 
Cappel's liardware. \\'hc"'s .. , ...... 3-1.71< 
City nf Allillt . 

.~IIU\\' remoyltl ........................ 200.00 
Ciillltln . JOIli. 

Teslillg reimb ......................... 115.00 
Cm/.ier. Dall . Fe\,. mile, .............. 65.70 
Dal.llia Busilless Syslems. 

Riso rcnwl .............. , .............. 222.93 
Dan 's Sat)ilalioll. 

Feb. hauhllg ........ , ................. 625.00 
Da\'e 's Porlltble Welding. tires. 

0,1 serdOlr. changeirep ....... 333,.j5 
Denison Truck & Trailer Repair. 

Radmlor hose .... _ .. .................... 7-1.26 
' Educ. Sales Co .. Inc .. 

Publicaliolls ............................ 277.20 
Aillll Scienlific . Inc .. 

Science supp .................. .. ... 1. 112.67 
Foulkes. WII) .. Feb. miles .......... 2S9.20 
Gen . Rre & Safety. 

IlIspe~lion ............................... 102.00 
Horizon Equipmelli. 

O-rings. loader buckel.. ......... .130.60. 
IHSMA . Regis ................. : .... , ..... ~-I2 .00 
Iowa Prison Industries. 

Decals ................. ... ............... , ... 50.70 
Jackson . Roberl. 

Tech work ................................ 60.00 
J.W. Jung Seed & Nursery Co.. . 

Vegelable seeds ................ .. ... 141 .10 
Kopp. Grace. mileage ..................... 8,-10 
[..,w,on ProduclS. lugs. wiie 

Conll .. safcty glasses .............. . 9-1.18 
Lee . Mike. skid steer renl ........ :. 202.50 

· Main S .. Mkl .. supp ........ ... : ......... . 21 .48 
Mid-American Research Chem .. 

Cleaner .. .... ............................. 637.00 
Nasco. black pencils .. .. : ................ 27.30 
Nebraska Scientilic . . 

Biology supp .......................... 409.25 
Nelsen. GI~nnda. mileage ........ .... 18.00 
Nolte. Cornman & Johnson . 

'05-'06 audit .................. ...... 1.950.00 
Olsen Fuel supply. 

Feb. gas ............ .................... 2.624.10 
Perfection Learning. 

Libr. Bks .......... , .................... .. 214.83 
Per Mar Sec~rity Serv .• 

Security monitoring ................. 64.00 
• Rick's Computer's. support. 

Projector. co.mpulers ......... 11,-I1i0.00 
Robinson Hardware. 

Adaptor/supp.lcords ............ ... 13 1.82 
Rudolph. Jody. 

Feb. miles .................. , ............ 246.00 
Scholastic. Inc .. 

TAG supp ..... .... ................... , .. 165.45 
Seymour Seeds. Oower seeds ...... 50.46 
Smith Healing & Plumbing, 

Healer repair ........................... 156.47 
Software Plus. 

License fee .......................... 1.748.60 
Slender. Julie. mileage ..... .... .......... 9.00 
Siork. Kay. 

Rim dev ~ Reimb ....... .... " ........ . 21 .94 
Treelop Publ.. TAG supp ............. 91.12 
VIPS. wall pads ............ .............. 352.00 
W& W Lawn Service. 

Snow removal ............ .... ........ 270.00 
Wal-Mart. shovel. memory 

Slicks. markers .................... ... 235.84 
Wesllowa Telephone, 

Phone scrv ... ........................... 434.49 
Total General Fund 

Bills ___ ._._._. ______ .. _____ .. 63,676_54 

"Ieney Fund Bills: (CCILC) 
Anila Comm. School. 

'06'07 acct. fee ...................... 700.00 
Bro Business Center Corp .. 

Copier rentaL .................... : ...... 10.04 
Fareway Siores. Inc.. . 

Groceries .............................. ,. 113.55 
Heartland Computers. 

. Serv .Iquicken/flash dr ............ 187.00 
Vogl, Karen. mileage ..... : ........... 155.30 
Wal-Mart. '. 

Paper/posters/etc ....... ............. 115.08 
Total Ageney Fund 

Bills .... :. __ .• __ • __ ._ ... __ ._ ....... _ J ,280.97 

Manalemcnt Fund: 
Brocker. Karns & Karns. Inc .. 

'07 Taurus .............................. 325.00 
Total Manalemcnt Fund BI& ______ • ____ • ____ 325.00 

-
NonCE 01' "'.WC REARINC . 

PROPOSED C AND M SCHOOL .VDGiT SUMMARY 
f1I1CA.L YEAR 2tt'7-1I01 

Locolion of Public Heoriq: Dole 01'_ .. : lim. ofH"'; .. : 

CAM Middl. SchociI. Sllperintondonrt April 9. 1007 4:00pm om .. 
TIle Boon! 01' Diroc:ton will conduct • public .... 011111. propoood l0071011Choo1 bud,_ .1 
tho oi>ovo-lIOIed I_dOlI and dm • . AI lilt houI .... y .. doni or "'P'Y. m.y ...-t objoc:liOlll 
to. or ........... b in flVor 01' • .., portol'tho propoood budpt. Thi. noti .. repmen .... ummory of 
tho IUpponi", dNil of ""_ and apoodi ....... 011 m. with tho district MCnIIry. A COl')' 

of the detail. will be fumllhtd upon roqueot. 

Legal Notice 
Summary Of 

C&M School 
Boa'rd 
Proceedings 

Murt'h 19.2007 
Presidenl (ialell Becker called Ihe 

t meeting 10 order at 7 :00 p.m . in the 
Nupcrinlcmlcnl "s (lrticc in Ma"i~cna. 

I-Ie read \he 1Ilb,~ion slatement of Ihe 
C&M Ctlmmunity Schoul Distriel alld 
\\l'koll1ed Ihe \'i silnr~ . Pre o.;l'n I were 
Buard Membe" Galen Becker. Gary 
Dinl.la . Todd McKee. Roh l'Iekt1( ,r 
and Jenn,fer lioblt , $uperintendent 
Sle,e Peller. Secrelary Linda bdward , 
and two \ lsi tOr,. 

The agenda. minules of Febrnury 19 
and 21 . bills :1I1d I\nancial '!:lIements 
wcre approved. All mOlions carried 
unanimously . Adminislrativc and 
board reports were given . Discussion 
ilcms on long-mnge planning includcd 
Ihe prohminary cost eSlimalc from Ihe 
architect on possible building modili 
cations and olhe( estimates received . 

Mowing bids \\'cre lablcd ,until the 
ncxt bo."d mecling . The board ap
proved 10 conti nut participalion in Ihe 
IASB Group InsurJncc Program'. Thc 
butiget was discussed and a dale and 
lime wete sci for Ihc budgel hearang. · 
The hearing will be ~,eld 'April 9" :,1 4 
p.m. in Ihe superinlendcnt 's oflice in 

, the middle sc hool. The board adopled 
Ihe. following budgel guarantee resolu 
lioll : RESOLV ED: thai the Board of 
Directors of Ihe C&M Communil ), 
School Distri ct \\;ill levy property lax 
for liscal year 2007-2008 for the regu
I~r program budgel adjustmenl as 
allowed u.ndcr IOWa Code section 
257.14. 

The Board went inlo closed session 
to discuss negoliations s trategies. No 
action was takrn in closed sessioll. 

Presidcnt Beckcr adjourned the 
meeting at 9:38 p.m. 

Linda Edwards . Board Secrelary 
Full lext of the minules is available 

on the school's websile : 
w\vw candm k 12 ia us. 

General Fund Bills: 
Cily of Cumberland. 

Waler/sewcr .... ............... .. ...... 240.05 
City of Massena . 

Water/sewer ............ ............... 776.50 
Cumberland Telephone. 

Service ........... .................. ... ... ... 89.76 
Verizon . 
. Bus cell phones ......................... 27 .12 
American Community. . 

Health ins. premiums ....... 10.031.94 
ISEBA. premiums ...................... 603.,19 
21·" Century C-Store. 

diesel supplement ........... . , .......... 6.49 
21" Century Coop. fuel ........... 2.320.62 
Akin Bldg. Center. 

Vermiculite .............................. 18.32 
Allianl Energy. seryice ... , .... , .. 3.764.86 
Anita Tribune. publishing .............. 5.12 
Atlantic CSD . 

SWIMS prog ..... ...... .......... .. 3.554.50 
PO meals/speaker .................. 456n I 
3'" qtr. spec. cd. tuilion .. ..... 6.206.00 

Atlanlic Motor Supply. 
Parts ........................ ................ 133.32 

Belin-Blanlit Centol\ I It" f 

Tesling ......... , ..... ... ............... ..... 65.00 
Bra Business Center. 

Copier maintenance ............... 900'.00 
Capilal . supplies .... : .. .. ............. ". 473.60 
Cappel·s. supplies ..... : ............. ..... 14.11 
Casey's Computer Consuhing. • 

Feb. tech services .......... .. ... 1.9 16.67 
Coming Vacuum. 

Partllilters .. ' .. , .. ..... .... ...... : ... ...... 27.50 
Economy Food Market. 

Supplies ......................... , .......... 18.21 
Linda Edwards. supplies ................ 6.27 
Elnstruction. soflware ......... , ........ 94.95 
Follen. teacher 'books .................. 55.70 
Graham Rrestone. 

Bus tires .... .. ........................... 547.24 
Griswold CSD. 

3,d qtr. OE ............ ........ ........ 9.862.00 
Highsmith.labels' ................ .......... 14.05 
Holiday Inn. rooms .... ..... " ......... 156.22 
i'ly-Vee. supplies ............................ 4.67 
I ASBO. conf. registration ............ 90.00 
IASB. ISFLC regislralion _ ......... 235.00 
JW Pepper, music ........................ . 64.95 
AEA. budge I workshop ............. 207.00 
Lollipop Preschool . 

Tuition grant ....................... 1.200.00 
Massena Implement, 

Parts/labor ........... , ........... , ... _ .. 330.39 
Massena Telephone • . 

Service .. ... , ............................. . 151 .24 
Midamerica Books. 

Library books .... ..................... 500.33 
Steve Pelzer. 

Legal Notice 
Cumberland 
City Council 
Proceedings 

He!:ulur Cily CtiuntillWel'lin~ 
MUI'l'h 1.1.2007 

7:0Up.tn. 
(,umherland Cil) ('nuncil met irl 

re gular ' l:"j ,m wllh Mayvr Pro Tem· 
pure J:.\'"OIl 1{,JU~c presiding ~:'Iyl)r 
I.ro Ten' f<ou~c culled the incetlltg tn 
order at 700 pm Cnuucil tnembe" 
pre, eul were ' Clarl.e Gerlncl. . Duvld 
MC) cr. J.",,,, Ruu,e and Lel~ Mac 
1':1111. . AI"cnt . Ma)tlr nouglas l owne. 
One cuuncll vae:lIlcy. Abo prc~ent 

were cIIY cmph)ccs I~on Henton anti 
Rchcl.a Gerlock. Visil"'s in allen
dance ' Alan and Anurea Woodnafr. 
Audrea POricr. Slev<n Porlcr aud Rod 
Anuer,(lIl . 

MOlion by Me)er. second by Ger
l od~ tn approve the meeting agenda. 
All ayes. 1110tlon carried , 

Motion h) Merer. sccond ~y l.a~k 
10 approve. the tun~ent agcnun With 
h,lI, in Ihe amount of ~~.9 1 .6.91. All 
aycs. Illotion carried. 

Mayor Pro Tem Rousc opcneO the 
public hearing al 7:02 p.m. No ~om
monls were made . Mayor Pro rem 
Rouse closed the public hearing al 
7:03 p.m. ' 

Motion by Gerlock. sccond by Lank 
10 adOI'I Resolulion 2007-8 "RESO
LUTION APPROVING THE FY 2008 
BUDGI--:-L" All aycs. mOlion ~arried . 

Andrea Woodnaff requeslcd permis
sion to sl:irl an auto rcpair/aulo 
body/tow Iruek business in Cu!nber
land. The counci l gave pcrmlsslon to 
proceed w,lh an underslanding and 
following or the Ci ty Ordinances. 

MOlion . by Mcycr. second by Oet
lock to accept Ihe informalion from the 
Cass County Landlill to make Ihe cily 
aware of a new loan and Ihe city's 
share of the responsibilily for Ihe 
Landlill's linancial obligalions. All 
aycs. mlltic:", carried . 

MOlion by Meyer. second by Rouse 
to ,extend Ihe ball ficld lease from 
April I through September 31 and to 
send proposed lea.e to Ihe Massena 
Red Sox. All ayes. mOlion carried . 

City wide clean-up day \Vas dis
cussed. Proposed date (subjcct 10 
change) is June 2. 2007. Clean-up 
Commillee was formed of JaSQn 
Rouse. Lela Lank and Rebeka Gcr
lo~k. The Committee will work on 
planning the clean-up day and report 
back to Ihe Council al Ih~ neXi regular 
meeting. 

MOlion by Meyer. second by Ger
lock 10 appoint Steve Porler to fill 
council vacancy until the nexi city 
clection. All aycs. motion carried.· 
Porter was sworn in and participaled in 
Ihe remaindcr oflhe meeting. 

Motion by Lank. secon'd by (Jerlock 
to renew P.R.I.D.E. membership for 
the upcoming year. All ayes. 1I)0lion 
carried. 

Motion by Meyer. second by Porter 
10 accept a bid from Water Tower 
Paint & Repair for the watcr lower's 
£1'lerior cleaning and painling t 
fI7 .870.00 and inlerior cleaning I 
$1.350.00 and interior paintini a1 
S 150.00/man hour. All ayes. motion 

, carried . . 
Motion by Rouse. second. by Ger

lock 10 publish a notice for a pilcHil!,!e 
seasonal mowing and maintenance 
worker. All ayes. motion carried. 

The follO\ving committee reports 
were presenled: . 

• Clerk- Conlinuing education ciass 
for clerks Is coming up. 

. • Rnancc-Checkbook bal~ncet! for 
Ihe month of January 

• Rre Deparlmenl-Reminder of 
Trustees Supper and upcoming evenl,s 

Mceling rcgblralion ................. 30.00 
Aquila. gas service .................. 1 . 1O-I .7~ 
Omaha Siundard Truck Equip . 

SnolV rcmuval paris ................. 3466 
Keyslone. waler le>ling .............. 36.52 
Southwesllow" Tiling . 

Backl ... c 1"l)or .... .................. 390.00 
Alli"nt Energy . 

1: lectric ,crvice .. , ................ I.O!l.' .7R 
Bal.er & Tuylor. Imob .. . .......... 140.53 
I.lnda jurchcn, 

M"g"/ine , uh'criplions ........... 54 .00 
('umhcrl"nu I'ubh" Li~nrry . 

I'elly c,,,h ........................... .... , IS.50 
Tolall)j,hu"emenls ............. 9.916.91 

Hc«ipts hy Fund: • 
General I-und .............................. 90S.lK 
Local Option Ta, ................. 2.17656 
Road Usc I-und ........................ 1.713.64 
Waler lhililY .... .' ...................... 3.901'!.7' 
Se,~cr lhilily ............................ 3.13K.72 
Total Receipls ....................... I I.H43.03 

Dishursemelt!'. by Fund: 
Genetall-und .......... .... ............. 3,5K9.87 
Road l be I-und .......................... .414.49 
Waler ~hililY ... , ....... , ................ 2. 11)2.51 
SelVer lhilily ............................ 3.720.04 
Toiol DisbuMoemen! ...... _ ....... 9.916.91 

Legal Notice 

Cass County 
Board 
Proceedings 

Murch 21. 2007 
Thc ass County Board of Supervi 

sors mel al 9:00 a.m. wilh all members 
presenl: Chair Chuck Kinen : Wm. 
Bchnken. Duane McFaddcn. Cha rlcs 
Rieken and David Dunfee . Agenda 
upon motion by Rieken second by 
Dunfee wa~ unanimously approved. 
Minule!; of March 14 upon mOllon by 
McFaddcn. sccond by 'Dunfce lVere 
unanimously approved. 

MH/DD/GR Coordinalor Teresa 
Kl1nning reviewed dcparlmel1l~1 atliv

, ity . 
No one \yas prescnt to preSoc nl an 

ujldate on Amaizing Energy ·progrcss. 
Dunfee reported thai he had conlacled 
Icgal counsel in regard 10 ~ leller of 
understanding belween the cou nty and 
Amailing Energy_ Counsel recom
mended thai t/le COUtllY wait to ta~c 

aClion until certain mailers had been 
addrcssed: cnlcrprise zone amend ment 
for valualion exemption: guarantee 
Ihat Amaizing Energy would fund Ihe 
road improvcment project even if planl 
was not copstrlrcled . elc. Chair ap
'pointed McFadden. Dunfec and the 
auditor '10 a bond commillee to meet 
with Amaizing Energy. 

Counly Engineer Charles Marker 
reviewed currcnl road projects. He 
rcporlecllhal the Iowa Farm-to-Markel 
Review Board approved all Ihe re 
quested modilications 10 Cass 
County 's farm-to-market syslem. He 
also reported that the ratified secon
dary roads three-year bargaining unil 
agreemenl has been receiyed . 

Board discussed whelher to recom
mend Ihat a permit to build application 
med Feb. 23 (by Preslage Farms. of 
Iowa) 10 construci a liveslock facility 
in Cass County . Notice of Ihe liling of 
Ihe pcrmit was published (dale 
03/08/(7) b<;o ~ppro.t:d or nol ~ ap
proyed.· The required matrix w~s 
scored by Ihe board on 3/14: A 011111 -

mum score of 440 was needed and the . 
score given· was 470. Wrillen com
menls Iyere received by the supervi
sors Ihrough Mar, 20 - lallied by chair 
as 17 opposed and 5 for. Oral ' com
menls received at mceting included 
hog disease$ brought in ; dcgrad~
lion/pollulion of air. waler and SOil 
qualily; health concerns: increased 
road maintenance COSIS: factory farms 
harm family farms 'and ~alue added 
agriculture. 

• City Mainlenance-Cumberlnnd 
Oood map will be updaled : snowstorm . 
clean up was discussed : just receiyed 
replacemenl part for a well from the 

Motion by Behnken. I hereby movo 
Ihat the Prestage Farms of Iowa LLC 
,(Lincoln To,ynship) application for 

, construclion permil. currenlly before 
Ihe board. nol be recommended for 
DNR pem,illing. Ihe reasons to in

, clude Cass CounlY concems o.er 
placement of Ihe CAFO site in a loca
tion characterized by: 

lightning strike damage . 
• Landlill-Has taken out a new loan 

to be able to complete DNR require-
menls 

• Animal Control-Dogs running 
loose in Ihe nOrlh part of town: leller 
will be sent to owner 

• 1>.R.I .D.E.-Meeling struclure has 
changed and will have 2 meet
ings/month - one meeting will lake . 
care of gener'lll business and Ihe OIher 
meeling \\Iii! be more informational for 
business owners and Ihose inlerested 
in economic development 

I) subslantial highly erodiblc lands 
upon which 10 spread lar.ge q\lanlilies 
of manure; 

2) a lack of manure management 
acres bver Ihe long lerm. creaiing 
even'tual inlolerable soil saturalioil ahd 
contamination run-off: 

3) an ai-risk watershed upslream ,of 
the town of Massena well-water sup
pl y: 

Legal Notice 
NOTlC~;m' 

t:XI'IRATION 01-' RIG liT ot· 
REUF;MPTION 

'10: Ivan Ray Dory. We,1 Hwy. 83. 
Anita . IA S0020. Taxpayer 

IVl1 n Ray Dory. 504 anlcrbury 
1':1I1e . Ki"immee. 1-1. 32741. Ta~payer 

Jumc, ' ulvin Dory. WeSI Hwy. 
K1. Anila, IA 50020. Taxpuyer 

James Calvin Dory. RR I. Box 
131 . AniUl. IA 50020. Taxpayer 

Tudd A. Millcr. P.O. Box 
13266. Des Moincs. IA S031 1I. Mort
gugc linlder 

City of Anila. City Hall . 744 
Main Slrl·et. Anita . IA 50020. CilY 
1.lmils 

And uny unknown heirs. devisees. 
grantees. a~sil:nccs . successors in 
intcrc' l. un~lIown parties in posses
sion . unknown spou~s and claimants. 

You und each of you 'arc hcreby no
tilied Ihal at Ihe regular lax sale held 
on the Ihird Monday of June . 2004. at 
the Adair County oUrihouse in Ih. 
city of Greenlield. Iowa . held for the 
purjlu~e of selling cerlain real cstale 
upon which laxes were dclinquenl. t~e 
following rcal eSlate . situated in Adair 
Cour1lY. Iowa. to-wit: 

Soulheusl Quarler Southeast Quar
ler (SEII4SEII4) Sccli on Thirty-two 
(32). Township Seven ly-five (75) 
Norih . Range Thirly-one (31) West of 
Ihe 5" P.M .. Adair Counly. Iowa. 
Ha ving the address of: Parcel # 
I I 3240OQ04 aka : 40.00 Acres 

Was sold 10 OHI'03 . L.C .. as pro
vided by the Code of Iowa for delin
quenl laxes for prior years and thai the 
County Treasurer of Adair Couoly . 
Iowa. did Ihereupon issue to 01iP03. 
L.,C .. a Ccrlilicntc of Purchase al Tax 
Sale. P.B.S. No. 0040007. 

. You arc furlher nOli lied Ihal unless 
redemption is made by you wilhin 
'ninety (,90) days after completion bf 
service of this NOlicc that your right of 
redcmption will expire and a TaX Deed 
will be issued ·to 01i1'03. L.C .. by Ihe 
Treasurer of Adair County. Iowa. 
Ihcreby relinquiShing all your right. 
lille and in,crtSl in the above described 
real estate. , 

Signed ihis 13" day of March . 2007 
, OHP03 L.e. 

By: Monica R. Wilcher 
Agen\ for OHI'03. L.e. 

2920 Harri son Streel 
Davenport. Iowa 52803 

(563) 326-6401 
NOTE: Do /J!l/. COll lacl lire pur

c/w.\t!r at lite tux .\ale or her allor"ey 
ill order 10 arrallge for paYlllenl of lire 
allloulII.\· lIecessary 10 redeem Ilris 
property, Tire !lllb: meam by wlriclr 
)'OU may redee.m this property IJ 

Ilrrollglr paYlllell1 of lire WlI(l/lIIls dlle 
Ilrrollglr lire Adair COllllly Trea.,"rer. 
Adair COUllly COllrl/wtHe. Greenfield. 
10,wa.641-743-23/2 . A-13-15-c 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF 

RIGHT OF 
REDEMPTION 

TO: Ivan Ray Dory. West Hwy. 83. 
Anita. IA 50020. Taxpayer 

IYan Ray Dory. 504 Canterbury 
.... ne . Klfsimmee . FL 32741. Taxpayer 

James Calvin Dory. RR I, Box 
13 ' . Anila. IA 50020, Taxpayer . 

James Calvin Dory. West Hwy. 
83 , Aniln. IA 50020. Taxpayer 

Parly In Possession. West 
Highway' 83. Anila. IA 50020. Party In 
Possession . 

todd A. Miller. P.O. Box 
13266. ' Des Moines . IA ?03 10. MOrl
gage Holder 

Ci ly of Anita. Cily Hall . 744 
Main Slree.l. Anila. IA 50020. Ci ly 
Limils , 

And any unknown heirs: devisees. 
granlees. assignees. successors In 
inlcresl. unknown parli .. in posses
sion. unknown spouses and chiimants. 

You and each of you are hereby no
tilied thai at the regular lax sale held 
on Ihe third Monday of June. 200-1. al 
the Adair Counly Courthouse in Ihc 
city of Greenlield. Iowa. held for the 
purpose of selling certain real eSlate 
upon which taxes wr.e delinquent. the 
following real eSlate. situaled in Adair 
County. lowa.lo-wil: 

Soulh Half NOrlheast Quarter 
(SII2NEII4) & South 40 Acres South 
& East of Railroad. Seclion Rvc (5). 
Township Seyellty-four (74) North. 
Ranlle Thirly-one (31) Wesl of the 5" 
P.M., inclUding Railroad. Adair. 

_ •• 104 AVI% Reimburse meals ..................... 43 .74 
Under olher business. the city 

w~uld have an opportunilY 10 acquire a 
diesel generator set. Specifics of Ihe 
generator werc discussed and if the 
city would 'be able 10 use Ihis gepera-

4) a secondaty road and bridge sys
lem unable to withstand anlicipalcd 
I ~ads withoul substantial additional 

.. taxpayer oUllays for increllsed man-

ounly. Iowa.' Havi ng Ihe address of: 
('>nrcel # 1505200003 aka: 39.47 
Acres. -~ .. 2tt7 

T .... Levied 0II1'roper1J I 197.515 150.519 
UIiIiIY RepI.......,1 Exci .. T .. ~ 75.716 70.714 
lncom. Surtu. 3 55,239 55,2)9 
'l\IidOll\Tnn~OII Received 175.000 165.000 
Earni ... OIl Inv .. I111 ..... 5 31,900 25.'90 
NutridOll Prqp'am SaIto ~ 55.000 45.000 
Studenl Acdvili .. and Sal. 4.400 4.300 

0tlI0r R_ '""" Locol Soun:et 1S",5O 150.650 
R ....... from lnIormodiory Soun:et 0 0 

SIal. Foundoli .. Ald I 111.453 137.694 
1AsIrucIi ..... StIfIPOII SIIIO Ald II 6~ 6.499 
Mochinory and ~"'I R_ I 0 300 
0tlI0r 511 .. 5_ 13 100.030 161.630 
lid. I ClrMb I, 41,000 45.000 
Oth. FodenI S- IS 91,000 19.000 
TOIII R ........ 16 1,716.32) 1.607.505 
Gcn«aI Lona-T ..... 0ebI Pr ..... 17 0 0 
Open ... Truor ... 1n I. 0 0 
Procetds of Fixed -'- DiopooitiOlll I 1.000 1.000 
TOII1 R.v ...... a Other Soun:.. l( 1.717.'lJ 1,601.505 
BOIiMinl Fund BaI ..... 11 645.106 413.039 
TttIIR_ ....... 21 3,361,419 3.011.544 

-'DStruedM lJ 1.146.346 1.51'.039 
SIudonI Support Service. 14 3.500 1,500 
1n1lrUCti ..... Statr lkII'I""! Sorvicoo 15 · 90.000 10.000 

. Goo.aI Admini .... ri ... 1 36.000 23.500 
Buildi .. MmI.u.tnIi ... 1 1)0.000 110,000 
Bu ..... AdInlnillRlion 1 65.000 50.000 
Plont Opention lind Mlin_ 1 15hl19 1,..000 
Sluden~T""~ ... 3 1'1,000 111.000 
Contral Support Sorvicoo 11 0 0 
'Toill s.p,," llenktii (ilato 1...,1) I\~ 757,319 5'5.000 
·N .... 1nodIouI ' ........ 11 109.13) 9).000 
r.ciliti .. Acquisition and C ... 1NCIicII )) 513.491 51,000 
Debl SorviCl )4 0 0 
AEA SuPt>Ort - 01_ 10 lIRA l5 71.917 61.399 
·r.1I1 Ot~ .. E.,..,II ... (lia. "",ISA 595.415 110.)99 
TOII1Exptndlv. 14 ),301.9]) 1,376.431 
Oth. FIIIIIIci .. U .. : UporUiq T .... II ) 0 0 
TOIIIExpooditur'lt a 0tII0r u- 31 ),301.9)) 1,)76.431 
EndI •• Fund B ...... ) 5].496 645.106 
ToIoI .... -... 4C 3,362,419 3,011.544 
Propoood I'ro!*tJ T .. Rote (par S 1.000 _ ~ 

valuoIi .. ) I 15 673471 

'. I 

ActuilON 06-01 

11 •• 776 4.7% 
Smart Apple Media. . 

Library ,books ................ .. ....... 292.43 
0 SW IA Menial Health. 

55.34' -0.1% Service .......... : .......... : ... .... ....... .. 38.00 
141.141 SW IA Pesl Control. 

19.116 Service .................................... 100.00 
4'.114 Tech Depol. software ................... 63.95 
1S.477 Wal-Mart. supplies ... , ................. 144.34 

141.573 Wheatley Sanilation. . 
0 2 monlhs ser.ice .................... 960.00 

795.5~ Total General Fund 
6.'79 Bill ........ _ .. _ ......... ___ ....... _ ... 46,332.06 

0 PPEL Fund Bills: 
111.637 Accurate Mechanical . 
44.102 Motorliabor .... ..................... 2.7 1 2.23 
90.7)) Apple Computer. 

1,396.535 Computers ........ .. ............... 51 .040.00 
0 Smith Heating/Plumbing. 

10.713 Motorliabor .... ........ .. ........ , .. .. . 546.80 

39.793 
1.457.111 

355.699 
1.'11.'10 

Total PPEL Fund 
Bills _ .............. _ ..... _ ............. 54,299_03 

Activily Fund Bills: 
Anita E1emenlary. usc of COllon 

<;:andy machine ....................... 15.00 
1.411.791 116% 

1.554 
Adamic BOllling. , 

Resale waler. juice .... .... ......... 348.00 
103.161 J&J Cllslom Graphic. 
31,714 Vocalt-shirts/resale ............... 289.50 

110.437 Omaha Symphony, lickets ........... ,35.00 

55.931 
144.610 

, Grace Vandemarl<. 
• Clown services .................. , .... 100.00 

116.511 
0 

Total Actlvlly Fund 
Bills. __ ......... ___ .. _ ........ __ ...... _ .... 787.50 

695.943 4.)% 
100 .• 5. 4.4% 
11.56) 

0 
65.'31 
97.401 147.)% 

1.)76.994 
11,777 

1,)99.771 
413.0)9 

1,.11 •• 10 

Hot Lunch Fund Bills: • 
A-E,Dairy. milk ., ......... , .............. 922.16 
C&M General Fund. 

Reimburse salaries .. ............ 4.000.00 
Economy Food Market. 

Food ......... ..... ......... ...... , ............ 18.07 
Fareway. food .............................. . 15.61 
Hy-Vee. food .......................... .. ... : 15. 13 
Interslale Brands. bread ...... : ....... 276.87 
Keck. commodities ..................... 374.59 
Martin Bros .. 

FoodIsupplies ...................... 2.262.14 
Total Hot Luneh Fund ~ BIIIs ___ • ___ • _____________ 7 ,884.57 

tor. 
Upon motion by Meyer. second by 

Gerlock. the city council meeting 
adjourned al 9:28 p.m. All aycs, mo
tion carried. 

Douglas To,vnc, Mayor 
Allesl: Rebeka S. Gerlock. City Clerk 

Dills: . 
Ronald Benton. salary ... .. ........ 2,09-1 .63 
Aoyd Pearce. wages ..................... 33.24 
Julie Edwards. wages ........ , ........ 37 1.54 
Rebeka Gerlock . wages ............. 646.44 
Emma Huey-Brahms. 

Wages ................ , .... .... .............. 3/ .3 1 
Houghlon Stale Bank. 
. Waler loan .............................. 652.05 
IPERS. Retiremenl ..................... 384.54 
Charlolle Benton. 

Insurance reimb. : ................... 183.34 
Atlantic Medical Cenler. 

Deduclible ................................ 811.40 
Neb.-Iowa RAD Consullants. 

Deductible ....... ....................... 226.00 
Southwest Iowa Surgery. 

Deductible .............................. 254.90 
Ed M. Feld Equip. Co .• 

Rre extinguishers .................. 375.00 
[owa One Call . 

Fax service ............................... 10.80 
Soulhwesllowa PeSI Conlrol . 

Spraying ................................... 55.00 
Verizon Wireless. 

Cell phone service ........ ........... 31 .5'1 
Cumberland Telephone Co .. 

Phone service .......... .............. . 154.62 
MTS. Inc .. garbage service .......... 57.00 
USPS. slamps ................................ 63 .00 
Houghton Siale Bank. 

FcdlACA ................................ 9-11 .70 
21 " CenlUry Coop. 

fuel-s~pplies ........................... 276.21 
Anita Tribune. publications ......... 95.89 
Region IV IA Waler Poll . Conlrol. 

agemenl. surface materials. and 
workforcc for a single user: ,. 

5) a frJgile , al risk laxpayer.funded 
Hungry Canyon river projeci designed 
and funded to proieci lish habilal and 
conlrol waler velocity from surround-
ing highly erodible tQpography: 

6) a neighborhood POpululion de
cidedly opposed to a largc-scale 
CAFO in ils midsl : 

7) a Icgitimale. sc ience-bascd fear 
by neighboring farmers ovcr swine 
disease conlaminaliop into existing. 
smaller-scale. locally-owned and man
aged hog operations. 

econd by Klnen. Afler di scussion. 
thc chair callcd for a roll call YOle: 

Ayes: Behnken. Dunfee and Kinen : 
Nays: McFadden and Rieken . hair 
declared motion adopted. 

The Cass County Board of Supervi 
sors recommends Ihal Ihe applicalion 
of Prestage Farn,s of lo,va for a con
slructiQn permit to build a conlinemenl 
feeding operJlion in sec lion 36 01' 
Lincoln TownShip. Cass Counly. Iowa 
nOI be approved. 

Reports liled: Allanlic Mewvac 4'" 
Quarler and Annual 2006 Reporls. 

MOlion by Dunfee . second by 
Behnken 'to adjourn . NC\I meetinl! 
Friday. March 30. 2007. 

Was sold 10 OHI'OI . L.C .. as p'ro
vided by Ihe Code of Iowa for delin
quent la,es for prior years and Ihat the 
Counly TTe.asurer of Adair Counly. 
Iowa. did Ihereupon issue to OHI'O I. 
L.C .. A Certilicale of Purchase al Tax 

ale . P.B.S. No. 00-l0Q03. 
You arc further nOliloed Ihat ~nless 

redemption is made by you within 
nioety (90) days aftcr co"'plelion of 
service of this l10tice Ihat your right of 
rcdcmption will expire and a Tax Deed 
will be issued 10 OHI'OI. L.e.. by the 
1' reasurer of Adair Counly. Iowa. 
Ihereby relinquishing all your right. 
lille. and inlerest in Ihe above de
scribcd real estate. 

Signed this 13" day of March. 2007 
OHI'OI. LC. 

By: Monica R. Wilcher 
Agcnt for OHI'O I. L.C. 

2920 Harrison Street 
Davenport. IA 52803 

(563) 326-6401 
NOTE: Do lW1 ~'rJ/lla('1 lire pllr

ella.,er al Ille laX' .,all! or IIer al/ome)' 
ill order 10 arrall!:e for paymelll of Ille 
umotllJ/J II t!ce.Harv to redeem ,h;s 
properly. Tile unix lIIeltll> by wlricll 
.1'011 /lilt)' redeem IIIi.. properl)' 1.\'. 
Illrollgil paYlllell1 of III. amounlS due 
Ilrrollgll Ille Adair COllllt)' Treasllrer, 
Adair Cm",'" COllrliloll.l'e. Greenfield. 
Iowa. 64/ -743-23/2. A- 13-15-c 

Subscribe To The 
ANITA TRIBUNE 

. Today! 
712-7 -4188 



~
reat Place 

To Buy ••• Sell 
Trade or Rent 

I FOR SALE 
ALTERNATIVE ENERGY 
CLEARANCE - SAVE 50% 

. +'" Windmill /Solar Panel 
Complete Packages 
Home/Farm/Ranch . 
GREEN-R-POWER 
manufacturer ' s direct 
liquidation Order 
Ca ncella tiolls /Overstoc k . 
Dealers welcome · BBB . 
1-800-973-WATT (9288) 
SACRIFICE~ ! (INCN) 

ALL STEEL' Rigid frame or 
Truss building Excellent value 
and service Free quote and 
erection estimates ~ Sentinel 
8ullding Systems . 
8PO-327-0790 . ex\. 26 
www sentlnelbulldlngs' com 
(INCN) 

Steel Buildings Hardship Sales: 
$10.000 Delivered Others 
Available 1-800-964-8335 
Ref Code NPI (INCN) 

I LIVESTOCK I 
FOR SALE: Allgus & 
Ciellwich )carlings and 2-ycear 
old bulls. Scmen chcckcd, car
cass info available. Raasch 
Bros. Ph. Dcan 6.f 1-369-2035. 

. A - 13-22-c ' 

I HELP WANTED I 
HOT JOB, ACE, Inc. has jobs 
for 20. Get paid to train . $500 
plus a week after training. 800-
950---1042. A - 13-p 

JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
opportunity available in Iowa! 
We are expanding and looking 

. for great people & places~ Call 
Jeff (320) 295-8389 or visit 
website WWW jimmyspizza.com 
(lNCN) . 

PHAT JOB! NOW HIRING 
18-24 SHAR . P 
ENTHUSIASTIC MOTIVATED 
G,UYS & GIRLS FREE TO 
T R A VEL USA 
REPRESENTING 150+ 
LEADING PUBLICATIONS. 2 
WEEKS PAID TRAINING. 
TRANSPORTATION 
PROVIDED. RETURN TRIP 
GUARANTEED CALL TINA 
QR JIM (800)642-6147 . 
(INCN) 

FOR RENT 
Mini-Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month • . 

7J2-762-3827 

A-8-Tfc 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Ma intenance Career . FAA 
Approved Program. financial 
Aid if Qualified - Job Placement 
Assistance . Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349-5387. (INCN) 

SECRET SHOPPERS 
NEEDED For Store 
Evaluations Get Paid to Shop. 
Local Stores. Restaurants & 
Theaters. Training PrOvided. 
r'lexible Hours. Email Required. 
1-800-585-9024 ext . 6245 
(INCN) 

TRAVEL THE USA FOR PAY! 
US<! yoU! pick up to delivet 
"new" RV's nationwide . 
Motorhomes too! Get paid to 
see the country . 
www horizontransport .com 
(INCN) 

Part-time. home-based Internet 
business . Earn $500 -
'$I000/month or more. Flexible 
hours. Training ' provided. No 
investment required. FREE 
details. www.K348.com (INCN) 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Operator Training. Nationally 
Certified . 4 week 200 hour 
program . job placement 
assistance . 1-970-474-3686. 
(lNCN) 

OTR Flatbed drivers wanted. 
Good miles. good home time. 
and nice equipment. $.4O/mile 
507-240-1080 (INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, STARr IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement! CRST . 
866-917-2778. (INCN) 

DRIVERS! ACT NOWI 2' 
CDL-A Drivers Needed • 
36-43cpm/$I .20pm' $0 Lease 
NEW Trucks CDL·A + 3 mos 
OTR 800-635-8669 (INCN) 

CDL·A DRIVERS: Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional/OTR 
runs . Outstanding Pay 
Package. Excellent Benefrts. 
Generous Hometime. Lease 
Purchase on '01 Peterbllts. 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1-888-707-7729 
www.natlonalcarriers .com 
(INCN) 

Drivers: Company and O/Ops 
wanted for natbed hauling out 
of Iowa . Home most 
'weekendsl Late model 
equipment. Health. Dental. 
IRA . Bonuses . Call 
Aschenbrenner Trucking 
1-641 -933-4172. (INCN) 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Find Your Next Career Here! 

Now Hiring ... 

Overnight Employee 
in Adair. 

Competitive wages; flexible scheduling, and 
development training designed for your suc
cess. Take advantage of growth opportun'iiies 
with our company. 
Apply online today at www.kumandeo.com 

REGISTERED r'-JURc,[ 

$19.20· S29.2M1our '~ -". =; ' ~ ;:,.'~~ 
-'. H" l , _ • t ~ ~ ... 

Full or PartTIm.e! El!~ings~Nlghts !~ :: ~::. ~ .:, 
Nursing loan reimbursement available for qualified RNs 

Glenwood Resource Center (GRCl is seeking ap'pllcants for RNs 
caring for the mentally and physically challenged. Extensive benefi\ package, 

. evening and night differential. time and a half overtime. 

Contact Judy An91~n, Dlredc,; of Nu;~ln9 ilt 712-525:-1553. • '. .,~ . " 
STATE OF IOWA DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES .. " ,~, ~.L 

Glenwood Resource ·Cent~~.1J.:.:~.':!!, Glenwood.lA 5~~34 _."':~ '; -'!, 

EEO/M Employer 
Minorities. Females and Persons with Disabilities Encouraged to Apply 

eVi For 
20011 

"" New Floorplansl 
"" New Appliance 

& Siding Optlonsl 
"" New Specla Is-

Ian l'bouun*I ' 
{ .... _--=L_'m.......:...It:.: • ..:.d_1i.:...;l_m_.=----F,_re_._A~p:..p__:"a_::_n-c:_._:_· _-=-:0:-' _A_/C_'_" ____ ) 

Discounted Disp'ay 'Mode' Sa'e 
200e & 2007 "Stocle Mode's" At Specla' Prlces/ 

Ask About Our New 2-Bedroom "Cottage" Hamel 
Only S :f".Ol 

This was our best-seUing home p'an when Design Homes 
began 40 years ago_ Now it i$ availab'e again fpr a specia' 

price that Inc'udes a I,.ennox furnace (!nsta"ed where ' 
a"owed), water heater, de'lvery, completion and tut 

__ -, Ca" Fo, A Free Brochure And "'deo 

ope~:~ U~. • •• ~ 

esignhomes.com -- 800-627·9443 

Interested in 100% COI'llpany 
funded insurance for yourself 
and your family? .cedar Valley 
Cotp.. one of lowa's leading 
highway contractors. is now 
accepting applications. All 
positions require individuals to 
work well with others and 
promote team environment. 
Must be willing to travel. work 
outside. Reliable transportation 
required . Construction 
background/ job experience 
preferred. Post-offer physical 
and drug test mandatory. 
HOURLY POSITIONS : 
Competitive wages/superior 
benefit package including : 
company paid hea~h Insurance 
premium /co mpany funded . 
401 \k) plan. Saw/Seal. Truck 
Drivers. (Minimum Class B 
COL) Concrete Finishers. 
Plant · Site Inspector 
Technician. (Must be able to 
become lOOT pec Level II 
certified) . . Mec han Ic s. 
(Minimum Class ' B COL) . 
Oiler/Greaser. (Minimum Class 
B COL with Haz Mat 
endorsement) . Equipment 
Operators. and General Labor. 
SALARIED POSITION: Rough 
Grade Foreman. Competitive 
wages /s uperior benefit 
package Including : 
company-paid hea~h and life 
insurance. company-funded 
401 (k). paid holidays. paid sick 
days. company Vehicle. daily 
per diem when working out of 
town, Position requires: valid 

, driver's Ilcense/ilbility to meet 
company driving policy. 
excellent communication. time 
management and leadership 
skills. Minimum Iw9 years 
direct construction related 
experience required/previous 
management experience 
preferred. Apply in persoh 
9am-4p.m. M-F at Cedar 
Valley Corp.. 2637 Wagner 
Rd .. Waterloo. Iowa. To obtain 
an application go to the career 
page on our website 
(www.cedarvalleycorp.com) or 
contact Linda Woock. (319) 
235-9537. WE STRONGLY 
ENCOURAGE WOMEN AND 
MINORITIES TO APPLY. 
EEO/AA (INCN) 

Drivers needed for small neel. 
$.30 loaded & empty. No 
Forced Dispatch . Double 
Bunks. FTL·s. Pets AIIO'NI!d. 
Health Insurance (BCBS). Call 
Gene 1-641-876-6699. (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy. All for $9 .995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I . NOTICE I 
'ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
fl"Om Home . 'Medical. 

. 'Business. ' Paral~gal. 
'Computers. 'Criminal Justice. 
Job placement assistance . 
Computer pro~. Financial 
Aid if qualified . Call 
866·858·2121 
www.OnlineTldewaterTech.co 
m(INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop beck &' 
livestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-249-1300 
. A ·9·13·c 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKlY 
Processing HUD Refunds . 
Excellent Opportunity. 
Part-Time. No ,Experience 
Necessary Call Today l! 
1·800-488·2921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) ... 
Well done is better than 
well8Rid. 

-Bef\jamin Franklin 
••• 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

I 

The average 2,400 head 
hog bam provides a mar
ket for 640 acres of crQP 
production annually. 

I ADOPTION I 

I 

Loving Couple wishes to a9<>Pt 
newborn to share our hearts· 
and home . We'lI provide 
financially secure. wonderfully 
bright tutOre. Expenses paid. 
Call Us 1-~OO.928-9848 . 
(INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

Heartfelt thanks to friends 
and cu stO/l1ct~ for prayers, 
cards, visits, plants and food 
aflcr my surgery; Wcs, Cody 
and Don for clcaring the 
driveway so we could get 
home; neighbor Nancy for her 
special mcdicine_' There is a 
spccial pl~~e for fricnds who 
offered to clean my fl oors -
but it was time for Mike to 
Icarn! 

Vicki Morrison 

M - 13·c 

Belly Drager and family 
·. thank you sincerely for sharing 
our sorrow. Ybur a~ts of kind
ness, for crills, cards and flow· . 

. ers, were dceply appreciated 
and will always be remem· 
bered. 

The Drager Family 
'C· I]·c 

What's Up At The 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

The museum has said fare· 
well to interns Kate Fox and 
Karina Petersen. Kate left for 
her home in Virginia on Mon· 
day where she will live and 
work during the summer 
months. In the fall, she will be 
enrolled at Seton Hall Univer
sity in South Orange, New 
Jersey, to work on her master's 
degree in museum studies_ 
Meanwhile, Karina is not reo 
turning immediately · to her 
native Denmark. Instead, she is 
meeting her husband, Jesper, 
in San Francisco where they 
will begin a long overdue hon
eymoon. The couple was mar· 
'ried ' 'last August and Karina 

began her internship at the 
museum in October. They plan 
to visit siteS along the Pacific 
Coast Highway as 'wen "8S' the" 
Grand Canyon and a few other , 
inte~esting attractions_ 'While 
in California, they' will ' pay a 
visit to board member Janet M. 
Thuesen of Sausalito. Once 
back in Denmark, Karina will 
Work on completing her mas· 
ters in tourism .at Aalborg Uni
versity_ 

The Museum's weekly radio 
program, "Across Oceans; 

, Across Time," is now ayail· 
able on the web_ You may ac· 

cess it by going to the Mu· 

Thursday, March 29, 2007 

Tobacco Awareness Program 

On Tucsday, M arch 13, the Anila Elcmentar) School hut! a pe 
cial program on tobacco awarcncss. Karla Shull , ('onllllunit) I () 
b(1cCO Coordinator from the Cuss County Memorial lIospilal. gal C 

a great program to sludents il1 grades K 5. The) Jcar'l1l:d ahout prl" 
vention , addiction and the a~fccts that sillok ing has Ilil 1101 onl} 
your body, but the environmcnt and others ' \\~IJ bcill~ . I he al 'll 
learncd that it's aboul making good choices. 

seum's website: 
\\'1\'\\·.danishmIl5epm .or~ and 
click ing on the KJAN link. 

All my life, 1 always 
wanted to be Homehody. 
Now I see that 1 should 
hRve been more specific. 

- Lily Tomlin ... 
Pay Your Anita Chamber of Commerce 

Dues and Support Your Community! 

SLEE~ 

AIDS 
Insomnia oncn consist s 0)' di mellll) 1;111 III V a,kcr_ 
waking llr during UIC night and rom qllallt~ III 
sleep. Keep in mind Ihal there ;111.' IIIlIn) plco,l'Iip 
tioll and non-prescription IIIctiiea lll'n' Ihal mily 

exaccrbate insomniu, incilldlfll-! altllhnl. appt'IIIC 
suppresan(s, oral contracepIi Y~s. nicoline. calfcillc and deWn!!I',IUIII, II 
you Ihink you may beexperrcncinl! insomnin'lille to IIII\CthCUIH)1I )1111 urt' 
tuking, ask your pharm,lcisl abolll it. BcJ'ore !l yi ng Rlccp aid pmtltlt'ls. 
some steps to try includc going to bed and III ising ut about Ihe sallie tinK' 
daily. engaging in relaxing activities prior til hedlilllc. exerd., ' II),! ICI-!ll 
larly but not late in the evening. avoiding large lIIeals 01 silarks inlilled! 
'ately prior to bedtime. eliminating daylimc naps, uvoitling cal [Cine ailci 
noon, avoiding alool)ol or nicotine late in thc evcning, lIIininllllll t1i'llIj1 
tions such us light and noise, and not usi ng the hedrooiil lor aCli\hie~ 
other Ihan sleep. Consult your pharmacist to hclp YOll dlOose allover-I he 
counler product if these tcchniqu'es don'l improvc Ihe I cn~lh allti qllali,l) 
of your sleep. 

Fay Pharmacy 
. Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

BENEFIT AUCTION AND MEAL 
(PUBLIC INVITED) 

WHEN: April 21, 2007 starting at 6:00 p_m. 

WHERE: Health & Wellness Center 

(Next to CAM High School, 900 Victory Park Road , Anila. IA) 

WHO: . Vais Auctioneering 

WHAT: Any item of value . 

(No clothes, magazines or other items with a limited value) 

A Silent Auction will also be conducted. 

ALSO, A FULL MEAL WILL BE SERVED WITH A FREE WILL OFFERING_ 

If you need your item picked up please call: 
Darrell Hockenberry at Rolling Hills Bank & Trust: 712-762-32 14 
Dean Carstens at First National Bank: 712-762-3100 
Mailander Law Office: 712-762-3844 

' Vais Auction's regwlar spring machinery sale is March 31, 2007. You nlay also 
bring machinery or equipment to this sale and donate some. or all of the proceed ' 
to the Health & Well ness Center. 

SPONSORED BY ANITA FOUNDATION, IN 
A NON-PROFIT CORPORATION 

ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THE HEALTH & WELLNESS ENTER 

Some of the Items donated for the auction as of March'22, 2007, are: Topaz ring; 10 dinners at 
Surfside Club, Omaha, NE; 25 lb'- lawn seed; Gift Certincate Anita Locker; Gift Package (4) 

Hair Products; Stereo System - used; Medicine Cabinet" new; Light fixture. new; Computer 

desk. new; Dart Board - used; 3 boxed up latch hook kits - new; Mission style oak quilt rack; 
(2) One round of golr with cart; Air Purification System; Guitar & Amp. used;} hogs delivered 

to Anita Locker, (Nilpan RanchlNatural Pork); 20 bags soybeans, (Stine or Cropland bidder 

choice); Toy 60 JD Tractor and corn picker; 25 lb. Sun & Shade Lawn Seed; Lantern & Cooler; 
Lamp; Solar Bow Flex (excellent condltion);Exercise Equipment; $200 Gift ertificate to 
Redwood; 4 days, ,3 nights at Holiday Inn SelectlMall of America. 
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Brookelyn's Beat 
nlo,Il.. , lyn Wahlen. daughl~1 

01 1).1\ ~ Had Tina W~lhlert '11' 
.\1111 ;1. h . beginning ;1 ,pecia l 
kallfr~ fllr lI' h~l~ al Ihe 'Trih 
line . She will he \I tiling arli 
c·l.:, nhoul people al"o.lInd 
,\nll.1 \V.:Ic0t11~ . 13 roo 1...: I) n! 

i ·t; 

lIel k). kllo\\ cilill!lh! '1 hi, 
" 1lIll(l l..cI~ II Wahl.:rt rcpml 
inl!. I hi, II ~el.. I \\;1' ahk III 
IlIll' l"\ i~1I I ,li la , Herg. She i~ 
IiI illl! al Ih~ ("(l lonia l Mallt1l" 
i'ollf· ... il1 l! Ih)fn'~ in i\l1ila. Since 
tI\If il1lel"\ Ie\\. Ihough. ,lie I,H IS 
111()\ cd hacl.. liomc. 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
friday, March 30 ~ 1 :00 p.m. 

Machinery Consignment Auction - Sat., March 31 

Visit us nn linc at: www.unitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vais - Jesse Vais • 712-762-3330 

BOB DANIELS TAX SERVICEOAVE 
. 630 Main - Anita, Iowa 
Over 28 Years Experience 

No AppOintment Necessary - 712-762·4l75 

So far. the IRS has dircctly dep!lsited more thun 39 
million rcturns, up 73 percent frlml thc Slime pcriod in 2()06 
(Nchra~ka Dcpartment of Rc,'cnuc). 

I I a\"(' it scnt dircctly tn your blink account! We lIeNI tn 
ha ve di rcct deposit (111 the Iowa 104() form, Cull your State 
I{eprcsent'ati\"c Clclllaudlcqlt 641·743-6327, 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712), 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 
Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

RAY'S 
"AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
, Furnaces & Air Conditioning 
. Sales & Service 

Ray Zellmer .' 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: , 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

Th~ Weather Vane is . 

Now Serving LUNCH Mon-:Sat, llam-2prn 

Oai.ly Specials & Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 6am-10am; Sat 6am-llam 

663 Main Street, Anita Iowa 762-4653 www,w.athervaneanila.CDm 

Open Mon - Sat, Bam - Zpm 
I 

~ rna; n street 
\......../m ar I< e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa . 

Prices Good through April 3 
"'._ .. __ ~ Ore Ida 20 - 32.0z. Pkg. 

FROZEN POTATOES-----2/S4.DD 

Campbell's 

Chunky Soup-2/$3.00 
Shurflne 5-lb. Bog 

FLOUR------.---------------------$1.19 
Shurlresh Quartered I-lb. Pkg. 

BUnER--------$1.69 
F1~ESII PROtH I("E 

Red RlpiJ T6-0z, Ctn. 

STRA WBERRIES----$2.29 
Granny Smith lb. 

APPLES·····················Sl.l' 
Sno White Each 

CAULIFLOWER---------------$l,89 
FHESH MEATS 

Oscar Moyer , I-lb. Pkg. i~~~~\ 
Jumbo Beef or Cheese Hot 0095--21.$4.00 ) ~ 
Shurlresh Spiral Sllced B9ne-In lb. \' 

HALF HAM------------- 1.89 
Redl Quick 

CHICKEN NIBBLES, 

HOURS: Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 
Saturday - 80m - 5pm 

• 12 

I.ola grew up in Massl'n,I, 
1(111 a. She gradllated flll111 
~ch\l\ll in Cu mherland, h." a 
lle r f;I\ ori Ie suhjl'ci "a, ~1ll'11 
ing .. III facl. ~hl' ,)m'l' II UII ,I 
' Iwllin}! Ill'l'! . 

I llia IHI' "l1IIl' hl,1Ihl'I" alld 
111,1 ,i,ll' rs . II cl f,,,hn's 11:1I11l' 
11:1' I 11I ,lIlIll'l .iclhl'n ,Ifld hn 
nl \' lhl' I" '~ n,II11C 11.1, I'r~1f1l'i, 

Ilrighl klN'n. ,.I l'hild , 101,1 
ell.i,') l'd 1\111\111 i ng her fal hl'l 
.lflluml a~ hc did Ihl' farm 
II \ 11'1... 

I 01;1." a, m.lrrieo III I arr) 
l)alTllll fur :;H )C!1Is. She ha, 

Ihrel' l"Ilildren : 1);1\ ill, II h" 
IiI e, ill Olllaha. Kath) , II IH) 
IiI e~ in rre~ nm and Sharon in 
Ikd1"ord . Ana Larry 's dealh. 
l ola remarried a chi ldhood 
friend . I 10) d Herg. The) h(I\ e 
heen '11arricd for :; ) cars a fill 
IiI e llll"ide of ' Anila in the 
counlr). Lolu enjo)!. hearing 
ffllm and I i~itillg II ilh her 2H 
gramkhi ldren . alld great 
grand t"hildrell . too. 

I Alia i~ a mcmbcr ()f Ihe At
lalltlc First (,hwch of Chri sl 
and real!) loves her church 
fnmil) : toil, 

Lola \\ orked as a secrelar) 
for mall) )cars in til\) area and 
~he has cnjo) cd being a mem
ber and olTiccr of her ncigh
borhood club, Thc Sunshi ne 
Club. 

Whcn·she gets logether witl) 
her friclids , they. like. to play 
cards. She uscd to play pi
lIochlc. Lola also cnjoys visit
'illg with hcr fricnds and family 
II heflcI cr possible. She also 
had mall) hobbies, such as 
scwing and crochcting. 

Sirawherries are her favorite 

food and coffee is her favorite 
Ihing to drink . Lola shared that 
somelhing she i ' very good at 
i~ wo"ing. She likes animals 
.IIId had n Jack Russe ll dog. 

Lullabye 
Foundation 
Annoonces Benefit 

Mllre Ihan Ihrec dOlcn per
formers and speakers wi II en
lertain alld inform the alldi
,'nces II ho attend the kickoff 
Lu ll ah) c Foundation Benefil 
S;illff(jay. March ' 31 at SI. 
Palil 's Llitheran Church, 13th 

and Cherry Strcets in Atlantic . 
The beneI'l l \ViII begin at 8 a.m. 
lind will close with a candle
lighl vigi l a l 8 p.m., lcd by the 
Rev. Dennis Meyer. 

A smattering of thc wonder
fully talented people who are 
loluntcering their time and 
talcnts in thi s star-studded 
cvent include the. Gibson Tuba 
Band, Jodi Grciner, Maxine 
Lyon, Pat McCauley', Wendy 
Prigge, Karl Christe.nsen, 
Abraham Lincoln aka Lee Wi!.· 
Iiams, the Schoenfeld Broth
ers, Randy Burk, Jan Highfill , 
Tami Trelvet, the Roland Fam
ily, the Bret Meyer Family. our 
local dance studios, Randall 
Breckcrbaumer and many oth
ers. 

Lullabye ,is .the passion of 
thc Rev . Sally Meyer, founder 
and director of the Lullabye 
Foundation. through her per
sonal journey of loss with the 
estrangement of a daughter, 
she is now dedicated to help
ing othe( falflilies who have 
lost children through death , 

estrangement, drugs, alcohol, 
imprisonment, adoption and 
other kinds of separation. 

The Lullabye foundati on in· 
tends to generate funds for, 
raise awareness of existing 
organizntions supplyin g serv
ices and create new serv ices 
for children and their fam ilies 
who arc lost or arc in imminent 
danger of becoming lost. 

arc Sally Meyer at 712-243-
1574; Amy Maeder, 712-249-
2036; or Rehna Lensch, 712-
243-24 13. E-mai ls may be sent 
t~ l.ill!.: 
ah,·c f\llJndali\ln (wya hoo.com. 

••• 

('on tact for more informa
tion about the Lullabye foun 
dation or the March 3 1 benefit 

Just as a tree without 
roots is dead, a people 
without history or cui· 
ture also becomes a dead 
people, 

-Malcolm X 
••• 

· NO LIMIT 

Texas Hold 'Em Poker 
Saturday, March 31 st 

$20.00 Buy-In 
100% Payback 
Payback to 6th 

Please Pre-register 
712-762-4050 after 3pm 

. (Must be 21 to enter) 

De.ling Starts at 7:00pm Sharp 
THE ~ 8 , .. 
SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 

712-762-4050 Anita, Iowa 

· 

, .. ~--------------------------... ........ ~ ............• 
• 2007 Chevy Impala LS • 
• An American Revolution • • • • • • • 
• ~ock • 
• 117087 • 

• • • • • • (> ..................................... <) • • • • • • COMING SOON ' 
• • 

Starting Sunday, April 15 • • • • • • 
6am to 2pm • • • • • Siock • I I Breakfast & Lunch • 117025 • • • Sunday Speciais for Lunch •• • • • Fully Loaded, Remote Start, Alum. Wheels; White 

ANITA CAFE • MSRP $24,135 • • Deter Deal $20,990.00* • • •• • . @ .' • 
CIiR & Joye ' A-Il-14.C • BUICK • ¢ ................................................ 

. Mark Marnin, Owner 

Mowing 
, Dethatching 

712-762-3017 
970-567-0237 

A- I3· 17·P 

W&W 
Lawn Service 

Dethatching 
& 

Mowing 

Wylie Wahlert - Wes Wahlert 
712-762-3326' 712-762-3842 

Call a!'ter S:30 or Ica\c mc"age. 

A22"~ 
Bailey 

Construction 
Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

, Ce~1: 
712-249-9521 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 

The 

S~I~I- oETER xoo-
SX7 - ~:' I ~ SX7 - ~ :' I ~ 

I I 
I I . 
I I ~ 

Anita Triburte I I 214 \\,tI""t "'tn'd _IIHI 100 I· . 2"d St.· \tla"IIl , I \ 

.. Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until 3 pm I •••••••••••••••••••••• 
MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 

Located at Anita Livestock Auction, Anita, Iowa 
Saturday, March 31, 2007 - 10:00 a.m. 

Please be on time-No small items 

IJ,"ESTOCK E(}UIP~IFNT 
' . 196510 4020 diesel tractor w/synchro • Cox portable 2 T, calf creep feeder (good con-

range trans., 15.5x38 tires, good rubber WF, dltion) 
. 4903 hrs., ill 10 48 loader • 5 T. Schuld bulk bin 
~ 196410 4020 diesel tractor w/power shift. • 2 ill 4 T. bulk bins 

15.5x38 tires WF, 4070 hrs. • (4) hay rings 
~ 196 j 10 40 I 0 diesel tractor WF, good rubber • 8 wooden feed bunks 

IHe 400 Tractor • (2) Pride of the Farm minerai feeders 
JD "A" Tractor • Round plastic cattle tank 

'Owatonna 1200 skid loader 

1\ L\( '1iiNEItY 
, Big Dog 8' box scraper w/cyl. (like new) 
• 10 HX 8 rotary mower wI I 000 RPM 

(like new) 
·10 350 manure spreader w/hyd-web, slop 

gate ill poly floor 
• 10 260 disc mower 
• Automatic roller mill 
, IHC 470 disk 
• (2) Badger forage wagons 
·1970 MF 300 combIne w/13' grain table &: 

2-row corn head ' 
, Wagon w/holst 
• Hay rack 
·IHC 3xl4 3 pt plow 
• 10 37 loader 
• 10 46 loader 
JD 430 Big Round Baler 

• Heider 100 bu. auger wagon w/lld (no PTO) 
• 8MB 5' rotary mower 
, Bush Hog 1445 disk w120· blades 
• IHC 800 4-row planter w/monitor 
• Sp'eed King 33' auger 
• Dryer 8' electric blower 
• Poly auger hopper 

• (25) new cattle panels 
• (50) wood ill steel posts 
• (20) s.s. sow feeders 
• New 12' cattle gate 
• (2) 1 I' feed bunks w/poly liner 

• 1996 Crown Victoria car (fully loaded) 
• 1990 lincoln Continental 4 dr. car, leather sealS, 

PS, PB, air, 120,000 ml. (excel. cond,) 
• 1985 Ford Ranger pickup, 54,000 miles 
, 1978 Chevy C30 I-ton truck,S spd., 7x9 box 

w/holst 
'1974 16' Larsen boat w/Mercury 120 inboardl 

outboard motor 8{ trailer 
Plus many more consignments by sale time: 

Auclioneer's Nole: Consignmenls are from local farmers. 
~oader tractor available sale day 

Everything needs to be removed within 2 weeks (April 104) 

Terms: Cash. Nothing removed until settled for 
Announcements sale day take precedence over written material. 

Not responsible for accidents 

Auctioneers: Bernard Vals and Jesse Vais ·112-762·3330 - Clerks: Vais Auction 
www.anltallvestock_~om 
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John and Paulette Aggen of Anita and Todd and Lisa Wanie of 
Farmersville, WI , are proud to announce the engagement and up
coming marriage of their children, Heather Nichole and Adam 
Todd. Heather is a 200 I graduate of Anita High School, received 
her as~ociate's degree from Southwestern Community College in 
2003 and after attending Martins College of Cosmetology in 
Appleton, WI, earned her cosmetology license in 2006. Shc is cur
rently employed as a stylist at Artistic Styling in Fond du Lac. WI. 
Adam is a 2000 graduate of Horicon High School in Horicon, WI. 
He is currently employed as a brake-press operator for Jor-Mac in 
Lomira, WI. A June 9th wedding is being planned at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Anita. 

90th
. Birthday 

J 

Dorothy Curtis Ayers is 
celebrating her 90th birthday on 
April 18, 2007. Her family 

. would like birtMay wishes 
sent to her at 900 Poplar St., 
Atlantic, IA 50022, or stop by 
anytime for a visit. . 

Mark Your 
Calendar 

Thc ·annual Anita/CAM 
High School Alumni Banquet 
will be Saturday, May 26. be
tails coming soon. 

"' .. 
The QnJy love worthy of a 
name 18 "unconditional." 

-John Powell 

Baby Boy 
Christy and Dal' id Stevens 

of Anita arc the parents of a 
baby boy born March 8, 2007 
at 4: 12 a.m. at the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital · in Atlantic. 
Gavtn John Michaelweighcd 7 
I bs., 2.6 oz. and was 19-1/2" 
long. He joins two brothers, 
Mason, 3, and Caden, 2. 

Grandparents are Candice 
Ford of Anita, Deanne Carr of 
Anita, Donald Whitlatch of 
Des Moines and Eddy Stevens 
of Walnut. He also has lots of 
aunts, uncles and cousins. His 
great-great grandmother is 
Doloris Carr, a resident of Co
lonial Manor. 

~6W (it'DdSOD 
Mark and Linda Madison of 

Adair welcomed a new grand
SOn on Sunday, March 25, 
2007. Carter Leigiln wa~ born 
to Ben and Kathy Madison ·of 
Des Moines , weighing 6 lOS., 4 
oz. He was joined at home by 
big brother Christian, 2. 

Grandparents also include 
Chuck and Charlotte Thorson 
of Atlantic. Gl'eat-gnindparents 
include Rozelle Madison of 
Audubon and Noreen LCigan 
of Exira. 

281 • ASK1 

These t\\'o gentlemen did just that. Mr. Dal·id Passehl (right) and 
Mr. Larry Vais asked to be one. The) petitioned to become <t 
member of the FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS and \\'ere ac
cepted. They are now taking their degree \lork. After becd~ino 
proficient in the 1st and 2nJ degree , the ZA GAZ ZAC HRINE. 
PAST MASTERS, will ~onfer the third degree upon these gentle
men. This will occur at Anita OBF.DIENCE l.:ODGE ·#380 on the 

. 12th day of May. 

Two Will Be 
Attending. 
Girls State 

Miss Lynae Fisher of Adair 
and Miss Katie Wagner of 
Anita were choscn by Unit 
/1210 of Anita .toatten~ the 
annual session of the Iowa 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Girls State to be held June 17-
22, 2007, on the campus of 
Iowa State' University, Ames. 

Miss Fischer .i s the daughter 
of Martin and Linda Hem
minger Fisher and Miss Wag
ner is the daughter of Sharon 
Wagner. 

They will be among over 
300 girls allending who have 
completed their junior year of 
high school. The girls will 
learn through a . "hands-on" 
experience abQut the political 
system involved in the gov
ernment of Iowa. Throughout 
the week, the girls will cam
paign for office, create party 
platforms, hold city, county 
and state elections and run 
their own cities. 

In addition to their political 
activities, the girls will hear 
several motivational speakers 
and several local and state 
government officials. The 
culmination of the week will 
end on Friday evening, June 
22, 2007, with the · Inaugura
tion oCthe nelyly elected Siate 
officials. The, Inauguration 
program will be held at Ste
phens Audit r.ium oh the cam
pus of Iowa State University, 
Ames. 

They were chosen to attend 
Girls State on the basis of in
terest, leadership and scllolas
ti c . qualities. Girls State . is 
sponsored by the American 
Legipn Auxiliary and staffed 
by women who volunteer their 
time for this week of govern
ment 'at Girls State. Across the 
nation, over 20,000 young 
women attend this program 
each summer, learning about 
the political process. 

Katie Wagner is the daugh
ter of Sharon .Wagner. Katie 
attends Anita St. Mary' s 
Catholic Church where she is 
an active participant in the 
choir and is a lector. She was 
selected to the Des Moines 
Diocesan Youth Council. 

Katie participated in football 
cheerleading during her fresh
man and sophomore years. 
Katie has .becn in high school 
track since her freshman year. 
She also participates in ross 
Country. 

As . a freshman, Katie was 
named to Who' s Who Among 
American High School tu 
dents. She also participates in 
speech and became a member 
of the National Forensic 
lJeague as a sophomore. Katie 
has been on the .. py" staff 
si nce ' her lreshman year of 
high school. The positions she 
has held include: reporter, car
tooni t, columnist and co
editor. L 

When Katie is not in school 
activities, she baby-sits and 
works as a lifeguard at the At
lantic Nishna Valley YMCA. 
Katie competes with the Atlan-

Chamber '1'0 Meet 
April 12 

The Anita Chamber of 
Commerce will meet at 5:30 
p.m. 0 11 Thursday, April t2 at 
Rolling Hill s Bank & J'rust for 
their regular monthly meeting. 
The annual schedule of events 
will be discussed. 

Crestwood Hills 
'-Golf. Course To 
Open 

~'he clubhouse at Crestwood 
Hills Golf Course "'ill offi
cially open on Saturday, April 
7, with the annual kickoff 
party to be held on Saturday, 
April 14. Stop In and pay your 
dues. 

Dale and Connie Jensen will 
be the managers at th~ club· 
house again this year, with the 
other eN1ployees remaining the 
same. 

Let's look forwardlO having 
an exciting year of golf during 
2007! 

UMC Spring Fling 
The Anita United Methodist 

Church UMW annual Spring 
Fling will be held on Wednes
day, April 18 from 5-7 p.m. 
and will feature a chicken and 
t'lt .. cuit, dinner. Tickets will be 
available at the church. 

Kindergarten 
Screening 

The Anita Community 
School District will hold the . 
2007-2008 Kindergarten ClaSS 

. Scrc.ening . on Thursday, ·April 
19,2007, at the Anita Elemen- . 
tary School. 

If you have a ·child that will 
be five years old on or before 
September 15, 2007, and you 
have not received a screening 
letter yet, please call Kay Han
sen (712-762-3343) at the 
Anita Elementary School to 
schedule an appointment. 

tic Community swim team at 
the Atlantic Sunnyside pool. 
during the summer. 

Lynae Fisher, daughter of 
Martin and Linda Hemminger 
Fisher, a junior at Adair-Casey 
High Schoof, has been chosen 
by the Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit .210 to attend the 62"~ 

annual session of the American 
Legion Aux·iliary Girls State at . 
the Iowa State University in 
Ames, June 17-22. 

Lynae is presiden t of Na
tional Honor Society, vice 
president of the junior class 
and vice president of the FFA. 
She is also an active member 
in band, choir, art, drill team, 
dance team, football arid bas
ketball cheerleader, drama, 
speech and . 4-H. She is also 
involved in the t\dair-Casey 
volleyball, basketball, track 
and softball teams. She is em
ployed at Ca s County Memo
rial Hospital Home 
Care/Hospice as a certified 

' nursing assistant Home Care 
Aide. 

(1947-2007) Happy 60tll Wedding Anniversary, Mom & Dad! 
Love you with all our hearts! Jerry , Stey.e, Kathy, Dennis, David 

. and Becky. 

Library & Lunch 
At The Anita 
Public Library 

If you like to hear about, talk 
about or read good books, join 
us as community members 
discuss their favorite writers 

. over lunch at the beautiful 
Anita Public Library. 

Rachel Burkum IVill join us 
on Tues.,·April 10. This young 
Griswold writer has combined 
her love of Ivriting, her knowl 
edge of animals and her rela- . 
tionship with God to publish 
two books, "At the Heart of 
.the Truth" and loA Test of 

ourage." She'll share her 
writing experiences and her 
books with us. 

Bring a sack lunch and join 
in a stimulating noon· I p.m, 
discussion about -books on 
April J O. No reservations re
quired; bring your friend s! 

.0 Library and Llllich is co
sponsored by Iowa Western 
Community College . and the 
Anita PUblic Library. ... 

If you treat every situa
tion as a life and death 
matter, you'll die a lot of 
times. 

-Dean Smith ... 

£yaia's 
C{oset 

Lydia's Closet is eloscd 
temporarily. We have a lot of 
good sprin,g/summcr clothing 
and will open whcn possihle. 
We do have funds avai lablc if 
you know of an individual or 
group who necds financial 
assi stance. 

Lydia's Closet is a miss ion 
project of the Anita United 

. Mc'thodi st Church. Please call 
and leave a message . at th C" 
Church at 762-3869 if we can 
be of help~ 

Masons To 
Meet 

The Masons of Obedience 
Lodge #380 in Anita will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tues., April 10 at 7 p.ni. 
Refreshments will be scrved 
followi~ig the meeting. 

Legion Aux. 
To Meet 

The Anita Legion Anxiliary 
Unit 210 Ivi ll hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs.,· April 

. 12 at 2:00 p.l11 . at the Legion 
Hall, • 

~aster 'E88 J{unt 

:he annu~1 Easter. Egg Hunt will be held Saturday, April 7 at 
10.00 a.m. at Colonial Manor. It I ill be held rain or shine. Age 
groups are 0·2 year old; 3 yrs. to Pre-K; K- I "; 2""_3'" and ..Jth_5tll•• 

There will be m~n) priLes given away this )ear, including 12 bicy
cles. The hunt IS sponsored b) thc Anita Chamber of Commerce. 

hOlVn is. a picture of the hamber members filling up eggs for thc 
hUIll at Ily Hall on March 29. '. . 
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- IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

Apr. 6, 1967 40 yrs. ago 
NOTICE: 

I'rke ~ effecti, cas Df April6 
ShalllpDo-Set, ........... . ., .... $ 1.75 
Shampoo Set \\ / Rillse ..... $2 .00 
Scissor & Ral.llr haircllt s 

.. ............... .... ...... ........... $ 1.50 
Neck Trim .......................... $.75 
Once a Month Color 

(with shampoo-set) .. .... $3.50 
Permanent Tint (\\ ith 

. shampoo-sc t) ............. ... $5 .00 
Hot Oil Cap ..... ................. $2.50 
Illstant Conditioner ............ $.50 
Permanents ... , .... $8.00, $ 10.00, 

.................................... $12.50 
Tcasin g ...... ... ... : ...... ... $.25 extra 

Anita Ikallly Shop 
Tel. No. 285 

Maril) n's Beauty Shop 
No. 1]1 

Blanche's Beaut) Sa lon 
No. oW 

Maxine 's Beauty ,Shop 
Ph. J45 

Apr. 2, 1'942 65 yrs. ago 
Postmast,er George O. 

Smither received a bulletin thi s 
week from the post office de
p<l rtment relative to the censor
ship of international mail. 
The following rules for the 
guidance of persons corre
sponding with foreign coun
tries has been issued by Byron 
Price, director of ccnsorship, 
and all postmasters and postal 
employees have been re
questcd (0 help and advise 
patrons in these mailers: Postal 
communications with en'emy 
or enemy occupied countries is 
illegal and will not be permit
ted except : Through the 
agency of the American Red 
Cross. which transmits short 
messages of a personal nature; 
communications with prisoners 
of war. In order to make the 
censorship of international 
mail as cffec ti ve and economi
cal as p(lssihle, the public . is ' 
earnestly requested to conform 
to the following rules in regard' 
to correspondence with per
sons in foreign countries, other 
than encmy or enemy occupied 
countries: I. The name and full 
address of the sender must be 
stated hoth on the outside of 
the envelope and in the letter 
itself.. 2. ' Correspondence 
should be in English' if possi
hie ; the lellers should be legi
hie. clear aiid brief. A void 'use 
of abbreviations, nicknames, 
phrases or codes in place of 
customary reference or de
scriptions of any person, firm, 
location or other information. 
3. If English is not used the 
name of the language should 
be wrillen in English on the 
face of the envelope. 4. No 
mention should be made of 
defense mailers, shipping or 
weather conditions. 5., Firms 
employed on munitions or 
other government work should 
not mention that fact in writing 
abroad. 6. Firms and' individu
als, except as indicated in No. 
7, should refuse to act as in
termediaries or agents for the 
receipt and ~ransmission of 
postal correspondence on be
half of persons in foreign 
countries. 7 .. A member of the 
Army corresponding. with for
eign countries will not give the 
name of his post, camp. or 
station, but should give as his 
address the Army post office 
number of his unit in care of 
Postmaster New York or San 
Francisco or the address of a 

' friend or relative in the United 
tates. to whose care a reply 

can be sent for forwarding. 
Failure 10 comply with these 

. ruJe~ may lead to delay in 
. transmission of the return of 

correspondence to the sender. 
the bulletin said . 

Apr. 7,1927 80 yrs. agQ 
The diphtheria campaign in 

the Anita public schools is 
progres ing nicely. Last 
Wednesday. 370 children re
ceived the first treatment of 
toxin-antito:l.in. It, was surpris
ing to note the C'lre and facility 
with which it was administered 
by Dr. H.E. Campbell and Dr. 
G.M. Adair. Each chilO of 
course had a separate needle. 
which was thoroughly teril
ized in each instance. Miss 
Ruth Bartholomew, the County 

Puhlic Health Nurse, worked 
along \\ ith the doctors und 
attended to this \'er) crli

' cient l). Ever) thing was thor-
ough ly organi/.cd aild the 'work 
proceeded \\ ithOltl confusion. 
The pupils passed in , in douhle 
file at the first tahle to lines 
hroke into single file , cach line 
passing along each end of lhe 
table \vhcre Mrs. H.E. Camp
hell. Mrs. Wm. Kirkham a11d 
Mrs. Flo) d Dement attended to 
sterilizing the arms. The line'S 
then proceccled to the doctors' 
table where lhey received' the 
treatment and from there to the 

' recording secretary's deSk. 
Miss Beulah Long arid Mi ss 
Helen Scarlell acted in this 
capacity. Mrs. l.ynian Pray and 
Miss Wenonah Forshay also 
a isted with the work in many 
capacities. We certainly appre
ciate the assistance from the 
members of the P.T.A., the 
doctors, teachers and students. 
It is onl) through this coopera
tion that the work could go 
forward . Ah9ut 8-+% of all 
pupils in the Anita public 
schools received tlie treatment, 
which of course is a large ma
jority. The second treatment 
will tie given this Wednesday' 
afternoon, April 6th , beginning 
at I :00 p.m. Rural pupils 
should come at 2:00 p.m. and 
preschool pupils at 2:30. The 
third and last treatment will be 
given on ' the followillg 
Wednesday at the same time as 

. previously . . 

LOOIl WIIIII 
_ALL1IIQSI 
"SLtMMIIS- GOT YOU. 

-_ ............ 

Auend The' Church Of 
Your Choice' , 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, /0:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Trinity 
. Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) , 
Bridgewater, IA ' 

David K. Clark; Pastor ' 
Worship ~ervice, 10:00 a.m, 

Sunday ~chool, II :00 a.m. 

The Anita 
Tribune 

(USPS 025940) 

850 Main Street 
P.O. Box 216 

Anita, IA 50020-0216 
Gene Andrews, 

Publisher 
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5.2007 

Number 14 
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t\\\Va. POSTMASTER: Send ad
dress changes to The Anita Tri
bune. P.O. Box 216. Anita, towa 
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IOWA 
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$25 Per year In Iowa 
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Single coples .60 
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and chanle 01 addrt55 notlcH to 
the abovt addl'ftS. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Su nday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship. I 1:00 a.llI . 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. ,tohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunda) Mass. 8:00 a.llI . 
Hoi) Day Mass. 7 p.llI . 

St. Mary's ill Anita 
Rev. Mr. \!red Cornwe,II, 
Oirector of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m . 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m, 

St. Patrick 's ill Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLau~hlin, Pastor 
' unday Mass, 10:00 a.n). 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m . 

Holy 'Day MasS, 7.p.m. 

Anita-Wiota 
United Methodist 
Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times : Wiota, 9:00 
a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Anita, 9:00 a.m. 
Wiota. 10: 15 a.m. 

Both chu rChes 
Wed., Apr. 4: Lenten Bible 

study/breakfast, 7 a.m. in 
Anita 

Thurs., Apr. 5: Joint 
Maundy Thursday services at 7 
p,m. in Wiota 

Fri., Apr. 6: Joint Good Fri
day services in Anita, 7' p.m. 

Tues., Apr. 10: SPPRC 
meeting, 7 p.m. in Anita 

Wed., Apr. 12: Women of 
faith, 7 p.m. 

AnjtaUMC 
Wed., Apr. 4: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m.; Trustees, 6:30 
p.m.; Adm. Council, 7:30 p.m. 

Thurs., Apr. 5: UMW, 2 
p.m. 

Sun., Apr. 8: Easter worship 
at 9:30 a.m. with Communion 

Wed., Apr. II : Choir re
hearsal,6 p.m. 

Wiota UMC 
Sun., Apr. 8: Easter sunri 

serviee, 7 a.m., Breakfast ,fol 
lowing service 

Wed .. , Apr. II : UMW,' 1:30 
p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Survices: 
Sunday Schl)ol , 9:30 it.m . 

Mqrning service. I ():30 a.m. 
SUIllJay evcning w\lrship serv 
icc. 7 p.llI . 

Midweek serv ices: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:.10 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:.10 p.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.lT). 

Worship service, II :00 a.m. 
Holy week activities: 

April 6 ~ 7:00 p.m., Massena 
- Good friday serv ice 

April 8 - 7:00 a.m., Avon-' 
dah; ~ Easter sunrise celebra
tion and hreakfast; 9:00 a.m., 
A Vl)ndale - Easter worship; 
10:00 a.Ill ., Bridgewater -
Easter worship; 11:00 . a.m., 
Massena - Easter worship, 

Ho,pe Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pas~or 

Monday afternoon prayer 
and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 703,64 
Jackson Rd., . Wiota, IA . 

. Phone: 712,783-45 10 or 712-
2-19-146'1 (cell phone). E-mail: 
hi:mncs (n nctin s. ncl. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of Hi s Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

\ Anita I ' 

Monument 
Service· , 

-Since 1965-
Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastof 

Worship scrvice, 9 a.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service,' 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
ni ght prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday , School and Adult 
Bible' Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion il> the I' t and 3'd 
Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Good Friday Tenebrae Ves
pers (April 6th) at 7:30 p.m. 

taster sunrise worship serv
ice with Holy Communion 
(April 8th) at 6:30 a.m. 

Easter fellowship breakfast 
(Apri l 8th) served from 7:3.0 
a,m. until 9:00 a.m. 

Easter festival worship serv -
ice with Holy Communion 
(Apri l 8th) at 10:30 a.m. 

Radio Ministrv .. 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Milli~·try, with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a.m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM)'; and 9:00 
p.l11 . on WMT (600 AM). 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fOl,lrth Saturdays. call 641 -
322.- 3386 for ti~e and place. 

Pite Gnn 
lIeUdist C"r~' 

Pastor Dick KrambC(k 
Regular worship service -

9:30 a,m. 

Congregational 
Church 

Pastor Nancy Jensen ' 
Sunday worship and Sunday 

School - 10:45 a.m. ' 
Sun., April '8: Easter service, 

10:45 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 

. Communion first and third 
, Sundays of th~ month . 

Easter morning worship 
service with Holy Communion 
(Apri l 8th) at8:30 a.m. 

'WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntemetiCATV / 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

Tht! Best Entertainment 
Value' In Town 

. Area Business & Professi'onal, Directory 
Cuss County SherilT----------------------------·--·-----243-2204 Anita Fire & Ambulance - lbeal eall------------------------911 
Cass County C\lmm. Center------------------1-800-:z33-3336 from out oftown------------·-.. ----·-------------762-32SS ' 
Anita Police DepL---------,-----------------·,--1-800-233-3336 ., Anita City Hall-----------.--.-------------.-----------~762-3746 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Oflset & Letterpress 

Wilsonls' 
Plumbing & Heating 

, Adair, Iowa 

Electrical -
Plumbing - Heating -

Air CondlHonlng -
Power Drain 

Cleaning Machine 

( 
Ruud ) 

Dealer 
--...;~ 

Free Estimates on furnaces 
and air conditioners 

641-742-3450 
or 742-5064 

r: Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

1 ; Doctor of Optometry 

6 Robert Weiland. 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Di'seases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of G lasse , 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street 

712-243-7540 

Vais 
. Pump Service 
GouldS Submersible. Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair· 
Pipelines -

Trenching· Boring ~ 
Baokhoe • 

, Septic Systems 

Anita CUnic ' 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8·12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 ·12 

~Cell: 171~)i49-1233 
Ph. (712) 762·4442 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adair-Casey-Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director ' 

Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita. Iowa 

Certified by -
I ..... AUTOMOTIVE 
~SERVICE 
I ...... • EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762·4254 
The ·Anita Tribune 

Ph. 712-762-4188 
'FAX:. 712-762-4189 

Call Us For Your 
News or 

Advertising Needs 
Visit our Web Site at: 
www.anitatribune.com 

Email address: 
gpatrib@hotmail.com 

. 

. 

, Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462' 
Anita,lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 - 5:00 -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon-
Stacey Bean, PA·C. am 1 ' 

Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00-
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 - 12:00 -
Brent Hoehns, MD, a,m. 
Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing. Heating· 

Air Conditioning -
Electrical -

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St: 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243·1833 
Office Hours · 

By Appoin,tment 

I ·' 

I · 
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THE Spy 
Last week an artide pre 

viewing the hoy's tray~ tealll 
and seaSlln inadvertclltly lert 
Ollt ,ophlllllore Sc~) ll. Kruse. 

Wrestling Tradition 
Conti'nues In Stork Family 

Cougars Visit Philadelphia 
and Washington, D.C. 

CA M H it!h School had 
.nearly empty halls durillt! the 
week of Monda) March 26 
because of the :J1l11ll:J1 trip to 
Washington, D.C. Thirty
sel'en studen ts allended ane! 12 
adu lt ~. 

The~ began their .iourtle) to 
Phila~elphia on Monda) morn
ing .Ht 2:00 from the hi gh 
school and . rIell out of 
Omaha's , Eppley Airfield at 
5:50 a,l11, to ' trunsfer at Mil 
waukee and then land in phil a
delphia at II :00 a,lll . 

The studen ts attending were 
Jordan Aggen, Ka) eee Anstey, 
Kai la An·tistel. Sammi Bissell, 
Malakai Calhoun, Lorna 
Daugherty, Domicile Dressler, 
Jordan GrO\'es, Riley Groves, 
Dana Harris, Matthew John
son, Co lton Jones, Taylor 
Karas. Ben Kopp, Kara Kopp, 

. Scolt Kruse, Kaleb Lund, 
Whitney McCunn , Jordanne 
Meyer, Brady Murphy, Ashley 
Nei ghbors, Ni cky Ohms, 
Hilary Runyan, Samantha 
Schmidt, Nathan Stork, Shane 
Suhr, Jessica Thelen, Malthew 
Thomsen, Katie Wagner, Nick 
Wahlert , Zach Wahlert , Luke 
Wedemeyer, Haley Wessling, 
Laura Wessling. Amanda 
Wheatley, Michaela Wiltrock. 
and Shaylin W!lson. "The 

adults that attended were Ikv 
(j roves, Karen G roves. Larry 
Hunt . Sheri Hunt, Lynil John
son, Kim Kopp. Rex MehrholT. 
Kay Stork. Dave Wahlert. Jim 
Wess ling. Peg Whcatley, and 
Wendy Wittrock. . 

They began in Philadelphia 
by visiting Independence Park , 
the Liberty Bell , Congress 
Hall , and the , Old City Hall. 
Tucsday mortling began at the 
lJ. . miill and then the' seaport' . 
rnuseum, .A trip to Mt. Vernon 
foliOlyed. ' 

Wedilesday started with 
Ford's Theater and was fol 
lowed by the wreathe laying at 
the tomb of the unknown sol
dier at Arlington National 
Cemetery. The night ended 
wi th all evening tour of the ' 

. memorials. . ' 
Thursday the st'.ldents visited 

the Holocaust Museum, a tour 
Of' the apitol, and a tour Of the 
Smithsonian, 

Friday ended with visits of 
more Smithsonian museum 
and then they headed for 
Reagan Airport to head ·home. 

Rex Mehrhoff, CAM chap
erone, stated, "The D.C. group 
went well. We had the best 
weather of any of the trips. 
Everyone enjoyed themselves." 

Shown are, tront row, left to right: Whitney McCunn, Dana 
Harris. Back row: Haley Wessling, Amanda Wheatley . These girls 

, participated in the wreath laying ceremony at Arlington National 
Cemetery , . 

Math Olympiad Results 
Turn OutW ell 

Fifteen of the best math stu
dents went to Northwest Mis
souri State University on 
Thursday, March 15. to com
pete in the college's Math 
Olympiad . They went up 
against 516 students from 47 
school in four states including 
Iowa. Kansas, Missouri , and 
Nebraska. The schools were 
djvided into 3 classes: I A, 2A, 
and 3A. 

Competing in the sopho
more class trom CAM were 
Malakal Calhoun', Derek Nel

. son, Stephanie Schwenke, 
Matt Thomsen, and Joe Burg. 
The junior team was made up 
of Ben Kopp , Hilary Runyan, 
Luke Wedemeyer, Whitney' 
McCunn, and Lorna 

Daugherty . The senior team 
consisted of Amy Williamson, 
Kari Schafer, Kathryn Rabe, 
Kaitlin Meyer, and Ryan Arp. 
Mr. Arp and Mrs . Stender were 
the sponsors of the trip . 

The sophomores placed sev
enth with Malakai Calhoun 
being their top scorer with a 
17 . The juniors placed fourth 
with Ben Kopp being the top 
scorer for them with a 24. The 
seniors rounded it up by plac
ing 7seventh as well with Amy 
Wililiamson being the top 
scorer with a 17 . 

Mrs Stender said, "The 
Math Olympiad is a tough 
test. Mr. Arp ' and I both are 
very proud of the students who 
participated :" 

What's Happeni.ng 
April 12 .............................. G Track-- Panora 

I·L .............. .... .. ........ Dale Erick on Golf Tourney -Anita 
17 ........ , ..................... B/G Track AM Inl'ite- Anita 

, B/G Golf - orning 
19 , ............ , ...... , ........ B/G Track- Elk Horn 

BIG Golf - Panorama 

'. 

Volume 39 Number 31 

Looks Can Be Deceiving 
1'111 sure el'erybod) has hcard the phrase "looJ..s can he deceiv 

ing," Well, that could be true abollt the stereotype people have 
developed ahollt hunters. People thinJ.. that hunters arc cruel , slob
bish people who break the law and II ill do anything to ca tch little 
Bambi . Some people know al")Out the II hole stury. and those peo 
pic ca n stop reading (just kidding) , 

M(\st hunters aren't this I\'ay . J. shou ld klHm because, as you 
have probably figured ou t by now, I all1 also a hunter. I will not do 
anyt hing III get a deer, but I do know sOllle people who lI1igllt (not 

' from around here of course). J don't sec how this way can be any 
fun. though. I think of some \Vay~ , such as spo tli g htin ~ as cheat-
ing. 

There arc two thin gs I liJ..e about hunting, The first is the chal . 
Ien ge. I think it is run to try sneaking up (~n them or selling outside 
all day trying to ca ll a deer or turkey in . This is also Illy n.:ason for 
liking bpw hunting for deer the bes t. 'I'he second rca son is the 
adrcnulilie. It gives ypu <l big rush when you munge to call in a 
buck or <,I tom turkey. 

So next time you go to complain about the "bad" hunters, think 
about the good ones and the great serv ice they arc doing you -- get
ting .rid of some the deer preventing maybe one more auto/deer 
head-on crash. . --Joe Burg 

Kathryn Rabe works on an advanced liter&ture mythology 
. crol>sword pUlzle. 

~ork . continu~s on the insi.de of the Community Rec. Center as 
ceilings and walls appear. . '. 

Emily Christensen 

Spy Staff 
2007 

Edito'r- Katie Wagnerl 
Amy Williamson 

Reporters- Lauren Pieper . 
Amy Williamson 
Katie Wagner 
Joe Burg 
Sam Schmidt 

Cartoonist- Nathan Stork 

------------- mott, Todd Simon 

ViII.S., !Iitiliel. 
·.reak,fut & Lllv~ 
lUll 

Mon., Apr. 9 - No school. 
Spring break " 

Tues., Apr. 10 - Breakfast: 
Oatmeal wltoast & toppings or 
assorted cereal, assorted juice, 
'milk. ,LunCh : I,kef tamale pie, 
corn, pineapple, snickerdoodlc 
cookic, milk 

Wed., Apr. II - Breakfast: 
Pancakes or assorted cereal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch: 
Potato bar, cheesy broccoli , 
strawberries, cottage cheese, 
peanut butter oal bar, milk 

Thurs., Apr. 12 - Breaktast: 
Glazed donut or assorted ce-
real, assorted juice, 
Lunch: Chicken 

milk . 
noodles 

w/mashed potatoes, carrot 
coins, applesauce bar, hot roll, 
milk 

Fri., Apr. 13 - Breakfast: 

April 13 - Karen Holland, 
David Hansen, Craig Behnken 

April 14 - Naomi Hackwell, 
Grace Hansen, Marie 
Mailander, Andl Kinzie 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Apr. 9 - Meatloaf in 
gravy; ranch whippcd potatoes, 
broccoli Normandy, ' multi
grain bread/marg .. iced cinna
mon roll or dict cookies, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Tues., Apr. 10 ..., Taco salad 
(taco meat, shredded cheese , 
shredded lettuce, diced to, 
mato, sour cream P , taco 
sauce), tortilla chips, diced 
peaches & cottage cheese, 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

Wed. , Apr. II - Turkey 
roast iti gravy, mashed pota
toes, ' corn, honey wheat 
bread/marg .• birthday cake or 
plain cakc, 2-2% milk or sk im 
milk 

Thurs., Apr, 12 - Spaghetti 
casserole, Italian vegetables, 

Front row. len to right, Malthew Williamson and Calc Stork. 
fla ck row: Neil Stork. Derek Stork, Tyler Stork and Lillian Stork , 

Wrestling has long been a 
tradition in the Neil and Lillian 
Stork family Of rural Adair. 
Back in the 1980's, many a 
winter Saturday afternoon was 
spent at wrestling tournaments, 
watching their boys defeat one 
opponent after another. Two of 
their three sons, Chris and 
Craig, representing Anita High, 
School, each made two trips to 
the State Wrestling Tourna
ment at Vet's Auditorium in 
Des Moines, willl Chris plac
ing third in t 983 .and Craig 
receiving a Second place medal 
in 1989. Keith was also a high 
school wrestler. Chris then 
went on to wrestle at Buena 
Vista College and at one time, 
Neil and Lillian had three boys 
wrestling in three tournaments 
on the same day. 

Now in a new century and 
decade, the tradition continues 
with four of their II grandsons 
wrestling recently in the AAU 
Kids State Wrestling tourney 
back at the "Barn" on March 
24 and 25, 2007. . 

Tyler, a sixth grader at CAM 
Middle School, placed fifth in 
the B-185 division and is the 
son of Chris and Kay Stork of 
rural Atlantic. Derek is a sev
enth grader at Atlantic Middle 

garden saladllite dressing, Ital
ian roll/marg., Mandari n or
anges, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Fri., Apr. 13 - Breaded 
chicken patty, shredded let
tuce, wheat HB bun, lite mayo 
PC, scalloped potatoes, diced 
carrots, banana. 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were John Scheffler of 
Atlantic; Karen Smith of At
lal1tic; Rex Wesack of Exira; 
Dorothy Wedemeyer of Adair; 
Leonard Jessen of Anita; 
Sharon Oles of Griswold; 
Danny Grover of Atlantic ; 
Toni Hansen of Atlantic; Beryl 
Freeman of Griswold. 

Dismissed were Elwood 
Hansen of Casey; Barbara Nel
son of Atlantic; Marvalee 
Newman of Adair; Shelly 
Sharp and son Markus Magnus 
of Atlantic; Dorothy Wede
meyer of Adair; Gary Burgin 
of Atlantic; Rex Wesack of 
Exira. 

School and ' is the son of Keith 
and Micki Stork or Atlantic 
and Cale, the son of Craig 
Stork of Irwin and Toni Stork 
of Harlan, is a fi fth grader 
from Harlan. Each of these 
boys won one match, but lost 
two and were not able to medal 
this year. 

The fourth grandson is Mat
thew Williamson, son of David 
and Julic (Stork) Williamson 
of Wiota. Matthcw is also a 
sixth grader at CAM Middle 
School and placed third in the 
B- 150 division in his first at
tempt at wrestling at this level. 
David was also a high school 
wrestler in .Anita and as a jun
ior in 1973, was Ille first Anita 
wrestler in many years to ad
vance to the District tourna
ment. 

Most of the other seven 
grandsons have also wrestled 
through the years, including 
Levi Stork at Atlantic . Hi gh 

' School and Nathan Stork at ' 
CAM High School, with two 
of the littlest boys lookin g 
forward to foi'lowing in their 
big brother's footsteps. 

Not to be left out, Neil al)d 
Lillian also have six grand-' 
daughters: 

I·~-·--· -- -
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Don't guess whether 
you qualify for the EITC. 

Know. 

W.'U do aU Wt Cln to help you lind oul 

whelher you'r. eligible for the earned 

Incom' rax Credit. can us, vilit us al 
1,..,gOY/eltc or talk 10 your tax preparer. 

1.800.TAX.l040 

••• 
Drag your thoughts away 
from your troubles ... by 
the ears, by the heels, or 
any other way you can 
manage it. 

-Mark Twain ... Breakfast pi zza or assorted 
cereal. assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Macaroni & cheese 
Ii'ttle smokies, peas. red grapcs: 
chocolate cake, milk 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

C&M & Anita 5th Grade Attend Symphony 
Concert 

Apr. 8-14 
April 8 - Fred Fulk, Dawnell 

mith, J.v yn Lund, Sr., Angela 
Zimmerman, Olivia Lubbers 

April 9 - Edward Hackwell , 
Gary Nichols, Orville GarQ, 
Marcia Larsen, Dcnni Beer 

April 10 - Bill eholl . Jr .. 
Dick Dorsc) , Andrea Goins 

April II - Am) Rogers, Lori 
Chafee, K) Ie Brocker, Bill 
Neighbor 

April 12 - I ie Bailey. 
Manley Young. ally McDer-

, The Sin graders from C&M and Anita Elementary 'attended a Concert for Youth on February 23. The 
concert was presented by the Omaha Symphony at the Holland Performing Arts Ccnter in Omaha. The 
program I as entitled "Meet the Beat." The students were able to experience rhythm through the music 
and the activities suggeste9 by the conductor. 



" 
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4 Thursday, April 5, 2007 
Happy Fecl Club: I will 

hring )Ou updated inrornr'ation 
lIe\1 week. 

Cumberland News 
Pinochlc Club: I.ast wcck 

SHII 2.~ players, Marge P\-!ll.cr . 
walkl'd away "high." Hob 
Blankinship liaS "low" and 
(jib Schoellhohlll won thc door 
pri/.e, 

Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 
or Fax 712-762-4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Cumberland Web Site: www.cumberland-iowa.com Rcminder: To makc a rcs
crvation, call 774-5727 any
lime hcrore II :30 a.m. of thc 
da) bd'ore (or last "open" day 
hefore) )Oll want to cat with us 
and let Zoe know, CAM 

LIFE IN mE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 4 Number 33 

Williamson's Strond 
S~owlnd Adds Dp To 
Seeond Plaee At Math Bee 

Thirl) -Ihree sc hool s pilrlici
paled in Ihe 2007 Si\lh (;rade 
Malh Da) 'hcld or'l March 20 al 
Iowa Weslern CommUnil) 
College, AEA U malh Ct1n 
sullanls hosl Ihe annual corn 
pelilion, On each Ican~ II ere 
four ~llIdenl~ lind one aiternale, 
On Ihe CAM Si\lh Gradc 
Tealll IIcrc Mallhcw William 
son, Jarrad Cal in, 1-:lIlil~ 

Beerman, Dakola Pric~~on, 

and Ali Ifllsfelt. 

'I hI' da) in luded 5 rounds 
of indiyiciual competilion and a 
tea m compelilion. Individual 
rounds tesled Ihc students' 
~nolllcdge On problcm soh'
ing, geomctr), prohabilily anci 
~Iali slics , eSlimation, and 
mcasurement. OUI of approxi
matel) 165 siudents, Mallhew 
Williamson placed second , 
Mallhew II ill complete ,in the 
slale compel ilion in Fort 
Dodge on May 5'h. Congratu
laliOI1S MatthelV! 

Sixth g~ade Math Da) students: .Immd Cavin! E~ily Beerman, 
Matthew Williamson. Ali Hosl:C11 and Dakota Erickson. 

Anti-Smoking Advocates 
Come To CAM Mi'ddle 
School To Give Talk 

CAM Middle School stu 
dcnls were presented with nn 
anti-smoking message during 
an assembl) on Thursda) . 
March 29. Students rrom the ' 
Atlantic High School JEL (Just 
Eliminale Lies) program and an 
adult coordinator shared thai 
message with thcm. 

First, the students listened to 
a power point presentation. 
Then. thcy split into smallcr 
groups ·and did a variety of ac- ' 
tivities to educatc them about 
thc dangers or smoking. Sandy 
Booker had the group visil our 
school ror this reccnt assembly. 

Cumberland 
Community Club 

Saturday 
April' 

2:00 P.M. 
at Football Field 

Easter 
Egg Hunt 

Treats fI 
Prizes 

C·14·P , 

Cumberland Volunteer Fire Dept. 

Pork Chop ,Supper 
Sat., April 7 

Serving 5:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
at the Cumberland Fire Station 

Come enjoy a Grilled Windsor Chop with all the trim
mings or a Hot Dog Mealfor the kids. Tasty Homemade 
Desserts Will also be available. 

S8.00 Adult. S3.00 children,'. hot dog mi. I 

Proceeds Toward Purchase of 
Personal Protective Equipment 

Matching Funds Provided by Modern Woodmen of America 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

Cumberland Fire 
Dept. Pork Chop 
Supper Apr. 7 
, The Cumherland Volunteer 
Fire Departmcllt will host its 
22".1 allllual Pork Chop Suppcr 
011 Sat.. April 7 ('rom 5:30-8:00 
p.m. al the fire slation. A deli
cious Windsor chop dinncr 
wilh homemade desscrts will 
be scn cd as II ei I a's a hot dog 
meal for childrcn. 

Cost is $8 ror adults and $3 
for the children's meal. Pro
ceeds wi II go toward the pur
chase of j)ersonal protectivc 
equipment \vith matching 
fund s prol'idCd hy Modcrn 
WoodmelJ or America. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi , cvcryone! AI pilot train
in g in thc Air Corps thCY ' 
tau~llI us. "A lways try' to kccp 
thc number of landings you 
make equal to the numbcr of 
wkc off's you make." /I My 
wife and I had words, but I 
didn ' t get to usc mine. 1/ Frus
tration is trying to find your 
glasses witho\lt your glasses. /I 
God made man berore woman 
~() as to givc him timc to think 
of all answer for her first ques
tioll . 1/ I II as always taught to 
respect my elders, but it kecps 
gelling I)arcil-r to find one. 

S.H. Nc\vs: More news ncxt 
. II eek. 

MENUS: (All menus arc 
subject lo changc and comc 
with bread, margarine , & 
milk) 

MOil ., Apr. 9 - Meatloaf in 
gral'Y, mnch whipped potatoes, 
broccoli Normandy. iced cin-
1I:)lilOIl rolls and multi-grain 
hread ' 

Tues .. A pro 10:' Taco salad 
(mea l, cllecse, lettuce, toma
IOCS, tortilla chips), diced 
peaches ol'cr cottage checsc 

Wed .. Apr. II : Turkey roast 
w/gril"y , mashed potatoes, 
COfIl, birthda) cakc. honey 
II hcat bread 

Thurs" Apr. 12: Spaghetti 
casserole, ltaliall vegetables, 
garden salad , Mandarin or
anges, Italian roll 

hi ., Apr.' 13 : Brcaded 
chickcn patty on wheat bun 
w/lcttucc, ~calloped potatocs, 
diced currots, banana 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

The Cumberland Library has 
been approved and granted 
$1,).00 for the young chil
drclI 's scction rcvitalization. 
This grant is made possible 
through the Cass County HF 
20m Granl Fund by thc Cass 
( 'OUllt) Endowillent Fund Ad
I'isoi'), ,Board, The grant m~ney 
will be pUI 10 good usc. 

There arc a I\lrge varicty of 
books available for teens to 

CAM Middle School 
Students Selected For 
Honor Choir 

Seventecn vocal studcnts 
.' Were selected to attend the 

Southwest Iowa Choral Direc
tors 5·8 Honor Choir on M:uch 
27,2007. 

Prior to thc festival da). the)' 
I orked on their music with ' 
Mrs. Nichols and Miss 
Rudolph. Then, the}' jolncd 
students from southwest " 10ll'a 
for a day of rehearsal with a 
guest director. The day con
cluded with a concert at 7:00 
p.m. in the Griswold Hi gh 
School Gym. 

'hoscn ror this honor I~ere 

thc following students rrom 
sevcnth a,ld eighth grade: 
EliLabelh Mailander, Faith 
MCCIUIIl , Katie ' Groves, Jenna 
Kllras. Erin Steele. Makaye 

milh , Tamicr Runyan, Cohon' 
Carr, and Dan Holste. Eight 
sixth grade students were se
lected: Hannah Ankenbauer, 
Emily Beerman, Carson ijeiny, 
Shelby Erickson, Jenna Kauf
mann , Ambcr Stender, Ryan 
Barnholdt, and Tyler Stork. 
Congratulatio'ns to these stu
dCllts who were selected for 
thi honor. 

Sixth grade students selected for HOllor Choir: Amber Stender, 
Carson Heiny, Jenna Kaufmann, Hannah Ankcnbauer, Shelby 
Erickson, Tyler Stork, Ryan Barnholdt, Emi ly Beerman. 

Scvcnth and eighth grade Honor Choir memhcrs: Katie Groves, 
Dan Holste, Makaye Smilh. Faith McCunn, Elizaheth Mailander, 
Tanner Runyan, Erin Steele, Cc~ lton Carr, Jenna Kara~. 

CiM Hle~e 'ltary , CAM Middle Sehool 
Breakhst i Lluh Melt 

Thursday, April 5 
Breakfast: Sunrisc sandwich or 
cereal, ) ogurt, juice, and milk, 
Lunch: Walking taco, carrots ,. 
applesaucc, cinnamon roll, and 
milk. 

Friday, April 6 - NO 
CHOOL 
MOllday, April 9 - NO 

CHOOL 
Tuesday, April 10 - Break

fa t: French toast or cereal, 
sausage' pattie, juice, and milk. 

Lunch: Mr. Rib on a bun, Cali- ' 
fornia blend, fruit, yogurt, and 
milk. 

Wednesday, April 11 ' -
Breakfast: creal, muffin, 
Jlllee, and milk. Lunch: 
Chid,en and noodles, whipped 
potatoes. strall berries, hot roll, 
and milk. 

Thursday, April 12 - Break
fast: Ham and cheesc omelet or 
cereal, toa t, juicc. and milk. 
Lunch: Gpula h, lettuce salad, 
peaches, corn bread, and milk. 

read. According to thc Coop'
crative Children's Book Cen
ter, neatly .'i,OOO titles arc pub
lished cach ycar for children 
and tccns. When l was a·tccn
ager, there were only about 
1,000 titles published a year 

'for young people and not many 
or these werc for tecns. 

It is a challcnge to find 
hooks for teenagers that arc 
both intcresting to teens as 
well as suitcd to their age and 
to thcir family's values. That is 
partly bccausc bookstorcs only 
carry a small scgment or what 
is actua lly in print for teens. 
While it is true that there are a 
fcw books out there for teens 
that have stirrcd up contro
vcrsy, there are also thousands 
that arc interesting, well writ
tcn and age appropriate. How 
do you find them? Ask your 
local librarian! School Library 
Media Spccialist and Tecn 
Services librarians at public 
librarics are experts at recom
mcnding books for tecns and 
they have access to a wider 
range of books than what is 
usually at bookstores. If you 
haven't stopped by your li 
brary in a while it is definitcly 
worth the trip. 

National Library Week will 
be celcbrated April 15-2 1, 
2007. 

Take a moment on April 
19,h; which is Support Teen' 
Litcrature Day, and explore all 
thcre is to orfer in the world of 
books ror teens. 

Wc are hosting an event as 
part of National Libraty Week. 
On April 21, the Cumberland 
Library is hosting an open 
house to "Get a Clue at the 
Library." There will be a 
brunch from 9- 11 a,m, Every
one is welcome. Thcre will be 
mystcrics to solve. So come 
and get the "Clues." You may 

also want to visil 
www,ala,or~/yalsi!/bookJists 
for lists of recommended read
ing crcated by the Young 
Adult Library Services Asso
ciation, 

With so many books out 
there for tccns today there is 
no reason for them to be read
ing something that is not the 
perfect fit for them and their 
fami lies. You can go to the 
website for the booklists or I 
wi ll havc thc list at the Li
brary. 

Ncw papcrback books do
nated to the library are At 
Homc in Dry C reek by Janet 
Tronstad and Lasso Her 
Hcart by Anna Schmidt. 

Last week's question: How 
do ~he long needle evergreen 
trees tell 'us that Easter, is com- ' 
ing? Thc new growth at the 
tops or the trees form crosses. 

This week's question: When 
did wc start celebrating Easter 
OJ.l Sunday? ... 

Give love and uncond i
tional acceptance to 
those you encounter, and 
notice what happens. 

-Dr. Wayne W. Dyer 

Subscribe 
To . 

The 
Anita 

Tribune 
Today! 

712·762·4188 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712- 779- 2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

. 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762·4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agen~ 

101 Main Street 
Mauena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-n9-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

6qWK'!.~B 
FA!f}{/I"l!I,~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

'~"iI£'i "" ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR,MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l ' - 4 Wire c.." 

General welding and fabrl~tlon on all typel 
of metall. AIIO portable wel~lng available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and molt of your bolt 
and chain needl. 

Plasma Cutting I Diamond 
Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey" Owner-Operator 



Massena News I · 

Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 

st. Pat's Altar & 
Rosary Soc, To 
Present "Girls 
Spring Fling" 
Ma~~ena\ St: Pat rick's Altar 

&. i{osar) Sm:iet) ·illl ites ,)on 
to alleml their "e; iri s Spring 
!-lIng," Wcd nesda), Ma} 2, 
1007. Dinl1er II ill be se rved in 
the church basement at 6:30 
\I ith entertainmel ll b) "Nuns 
I)n the Run" fo lloll'i ng. 

In 199-1, arter riell ing the 
1I1()l'ie Sister Act, twc lve lad ies 
I r011l Dan bur) , IA. decided to 
organi/e a si milar act and per
Imilled in thc community's 
l\lcal I ;I riet) ·sholl'. Latcr that 
) car. the) II ere asked to per
form for RA GBRAI and their 
sholl' tooh. oil 

Sinl.:c that time, thc nuns 
hal c travcled thousan,ds of 

Massena 
Community 
Calendar 

April X: EASTER SliNDA Y 

*** 
pril 9: Massena Historical 

Sociel), 7:]0 p.m. 
. *** 

Apri l 10: Rose Garden Club 

*** 
Apri l 12: Lions Club, 6:00 

a. I11 .: Sl. Petcr 's Womcn 's Fel
IOII,hi p. I :30 p.m. 

(,Ilc Massena Chamber of 
COl11l11CrCe and the C& M 
Clul ll1pions 4-H Club will be 
.sponsorin g Iheir annual .Easter 
r.gg HII.nt friday, April 6 at 4 
p. l11 . 

Thc hunt is open to all pre-
. ~ChOll l through 5'" grade chil
drcn. It will be held in the City 
Park with rain date to be Sat
urday, April 7 al I p.m., 

Hope to see you all there! 

Legal Notice 
The ~'&M Board of Direc

tors wi ll conduct a public hear
ing on the proposed 20P7/08 
-;chool hlldget on April 9'h at 4 
p.l11 . in the superintcndent's 
office at the CA M Middle 
School in Massena. 

At the hearing, any resident 
or ta\ IXl) cr may present objec
tiuns to, ur arguments in favor 
of, .. any part of the proposed 
Iludgct. A copy of the details 
II ill be furni shed upon request 
to th e distric t secretary. 

miles ill fuur ~ta tes and hal l' 
do nc 50-60 perf() nll ~\l l('c~ 11 

year. Because uf thi K hus) 
~chedule . thq have added 6 
substillites whu me n:kn'ed tu 
a~ "Angels of Merc)." 

All dunations receiled .ale 
given had. to the D.:l nhllr) 
communit) , II here tlll\ . arc 
used for an:a. clmritil:~ , pru.iCl:h 

and churche~. 
The aim of these "A mhassa 

dors of Goodwill" is III enler 
tain )OU and to hupefull) lealc 
you with a li ght heart . a good 
feelin g and a s illilc on ) U(11 

face. 
Tickets arc $ 10.00 each II ilh 

,{ limited amount or tid.cts. nil 
heing sold prior to that 1;\ c 
I)i ng. Call Kath) Kerkmann 
779-3724. Phyllis Stake) 779 
336 1, Mary Jo Lee 779-.1 QX, 
Donna Watcrs 779-.U9.1 or 
Freda Scanl an 779 J5·10 . fllr 
your tickets. 

Grandson Performs 
At All-State Speech 
Festival 

SCOll ullen, freshman fronl 
. Kuemper Catholic ' Hi gh 

School in Carroll , grandson or 
Nancy Cullen of Massena, was 
one of 400 ' out of 9,OO!) lOll a 
Hi gh School stlldents in v,i tcd 
to perform at .the Iowa Hi gh 
ScI,ool Speech Association's 
Individual Events AII -. tate 
Festival at UN1 in Cedar ralls, 
Monday, April 2. 
, SCOll is the son of Jeff and 

Teresa Cullen or Carro ll . The 
event was 3uendcd b) Nanc , 
his parcnts and Aunt Patty 
Mack from Boone. 

Massena 
Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Massena America n Le 
gion Auxil'iary wi ll meet Mun
day, April 9, ror an 11 :30 
luncheon at Ihe Main Sireet 
Bar & Grill. All members li re 
invited to attend. 

MAIN 'STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main St. - Massena, Iowa 

WE WILL BE 

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 
Sundal April Bth 

Easter 
Egg Hunt 

FRIDAY, April 6 - 4:00 pm 
Saturday, April 7 - 1 :00 pm 

(Raindate) , 

Massena City Park ' 
For Children pre-school through 5th grade 

Sponsor~tl by: 
Mas. cna Chamber of Commer 

and C&M Champions 4-H 

Services Held 
For Veln13 
Hosfelt,97 

The funeral service for 
Vclma lI osl'e lt . 97, or Mas
wna, lIa~ held Tuesday, Apri l 
.1, 2007, at · 10:.\0 a.l11. at the 
Massclla liniled Methodis t 
('hulch. Mrs. lIosfclt passed 
:\11 a) Sallmla), March 3 1 at 
thl' ('a~s ('oll nt) Mcmorial 
Ilospital in Atlantic. 

Ot'l'iclating lIas Rcv. David 
Kru~e. MII~ic was 'prlil'ided hy 
( 'al'l1l)11 (,roles, piani~t, Rcv. 
nal id Krll~e, I'oca li sl and the 
congregation Sling a h) mn . 
Pallhc:\lc l ~ II ere Michae l, Wil
liam and ('odd lIosfelt , Rick 
Il ansol1, AI Caro thers and 
Bohby and Hichard Groves. 
( lien and Dorsc) 'Dinkla and 
Dick and Bculah Po limann 
lIe ll' in charge of ('lowers. In
terrllent II as in the Masscna 
Center ('emetery. Steen Fu
neral 1I0l11e in Massc,;a was in 
charge or thc arran ge ments. 

Velma Maric Hosre lt was 
born Janllar) J, 1910. to Wi 1-
li llln and Millie (Powell ) De
Vore at their home, one half 
Illi Ie cast of Mas~ena . 

Velma gruduHted from Mas
scna Hi gh SdlOol in 1927. In 
the slimmer aftel grad uating,' 
~ h c lVorh.cd in the Boys Ortho
pedics Ward at thc hos pital in 
Iowa Ci t) as a nurse's aide. 
She clerkcd in the Parkinson 
Sture later and IH)rked for 
neighbors 1\ hencvcr they 
needed help. 

On April 10. 1929, Velma 
\Vas unitcd in niarri ag'e [0 

. Geurge William Hosrelt at her 
p,i rents' home ncar Massena. ' 
This unio n was blessed with 
twin sons, Gene and Dean. The 
ramil y inude their home on· the 
farm. 

V clITIa II as a hUmeIJlaker 
and . hclped on the farm . She 
was II great cook \Vho made 
wonderful homcmade noodles, 
buns and pics. Velma and 
George went oti lots of nice 
trips in the U.S. alld Canada, 
including Hawa ii and Alaska. 

After George passed away in 
1995, Velma continued to li vc 
un the farl11 unti I 200 I, when 
~he moved to the Colonial 
Manor in Anita. Many will 
rememher Velma for always 
havi ng a smile on her race. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband , George in 
199') ; tlVo sister: Mildred 
Bright lind Ali ce Murray; and 

. thlee brothers, H hIT), r,a rl and 
Ronald DeVore. 

·She is s'urvivcd by her twin 
sons: Gene Husfclt and w;fe, 
Shirley o f Massena and Dean 
Hosl'clt and wife, Sally of Des 
Moines; ' six grandchildrcn : 
Brenda Hosfelt of Papi llion, 
NE, Michael Hosfelt alld wife, 
Mary uf Massena, Chri stina 
C<] r thers and husband, AI of 

outh Sioux City, NE, William 
Hosrelt and wife, Lucretia of 
Masscna, Todd Hosfelt of San 
Franci co, CA, and Beth Han
on and husband , Rick or West 

Des Moines; elel'en great
grandchi ld ren; at herinc , 

arah nnd Mallor) Carothers , 
Alicia, Keagan and Nate Hos
felt. Baile) and Jacoh Hanson 
and Hclcn Hosfelt ; til 0 SICp
graudsons: Will and Spenser 
Erickson; one brother, Roy 
DeVore of Cumberland ; tlVO 
sisters-in -law. Helcn DeVore 
of CUll1hcrland and Virginia 
De ore of AurorH, C ; niece, 
nt;phCII S, o tlier rclatil e and 
fricnd . 

••• 
When buying or selling a 

slIlall business, cash flow no~ 
are a grl'at option for financ
IIlg. Put simply, a'cash flow nolAl 
is an IOU between two privalAl 
portieR, securl'd hy the collat
eral (in this case, the buslll 1. 
}<' or Inorp information , visit 
www.dalbeyeducation.com. 

Has Surgery 
Claudia Cullcn underwent 

~urgery at the Mercy Hospital 
ill DeN Moines on Wednesday, 
March 2X. She returned hOll1e 
hiday evenin,g. 

('Iaudia's sister, Geraldine 
Aldrich of 'Bonner Springs, 
MO, arrived Sal. , March 31 tu 
he II ith her sister and help her 
recollp. 

Massena 
Methodist Church 
News 

Apri l hlOl 's day came in 
with chilly weather. What 
happened to spring?? Guess 
the joke is on LIS. 

Greeters were Kathl een Fos
ter and Diane Petersen, who 
also served as ushers. Carol 
Meyer was at the piano. Pastor 
Dill e's message waS on "Take 
What You Need ," Jesus is 
there for us to take what we 
need, as little or as much. 
COlllll1un ion was served with 
Mary Ellen helping. We have 
our Easter lilies ordered, giv e 
Karen Rich yuur .money for 
them. 

An nouncemcnts: 
April 5 - Hope and Faith 

Circles, 1:30 p.nl. ; Maundy 
Thursday serv ice at Bridgewa
ter, 7 p.m. 

Apri l 6 - Good Friday serv
ice ,\I Massena, 7 p.m. 

April 8 - Easter sunrise 
service and breakfast at Avon
dale, 7 a.m.; Regular service at 
Mas ella, I I a. m. 

lice of the Auditor uf Slate and 
in the District Sccretary's of
lice . 

Services Held 
For Virginia 
Stearns, 78 

Virginia Belle (Lund) Smith 
' Stearns, 78, of Ames, formerly 
of Creston, died March 22, 
2007, at Israel Family Hospicc 
HOllse in Ames. 

Scrvices were held at 2 p.m. 
on Tuesday, March 27 at 
Coen-Beaty-Pearson Family 
Funeral Servicc, 809 W. 
~ontgomery SI. in Creston. 
The Rev . Jerold Morris offlci- ' 
ated. Burial was in the Grace
land Cemetery in . Creston. 

Virginia Stearns, daughter of 
Gcnevieve May (Bell) and 
Marion James Lund, was born 
Ocl. 22, 1928, in Glendale , 
CA. She allended country 
school in Cass County and 
graduated fr.om Massena High 
School. In 1946, Virginia mar-

. ried Harold Carlton Smith and ' 
he died in 1971. In May 1974, 
Virginia married Bernard 
Duane Stearns i~reston . ' 

Virginia moved from Cali
fornia at age 2 to Massena. She 
moved to Creston more than 
30 years ago. She was a 
homemaker and worked as a 
ward clerk at Greater Commu
nity Hospital for a few years. 
Virginia and Duane lived in 
Ames the past nine years. Vir
ginia was affiliated with the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Creston. 

Thursday, AprilS, 2007 5 
Stephanic, Nathan and Alcx; 
seven great-grandchildren, 
Br:ddley, Jaspn, Steven, Kait
lin, Kinlei, Dakota and Dylan; 
two ' great-great-grandchildren, 
Sophie and Vincent; numerous 
nieces and nephews and other 
friends; and a sister- in-law, 
Ruby Smith of Massena. 

In addition to her first hus
band, Virginia is preceded in 
death by her parents, two in
fant grandsons, brother-in-law 
James Noe and two sisters-in
law, Janet Lund and Leota 
(Lee) Lund. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

April 6 : Richard Erickson, 
Doug Eblen 

April 7 : Rob Anderson, 
Kelly R-eed 

April 8: Luke Symonds, De
bra Hall 

April 9 : Susan McMorran, 
Richard Follmann, Drew 
Erickson 

April 10: Larry Follmann 
April II : Larita Lesan 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair ,Mattheis 
entertained at supper Monday 
in honor of their daughter, 
Nina Rae's second birthday. 
Those present were · Mrs. 
. Millie Howell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emert Euken and girls and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mattheis and 
Phil. 

, .. it R~'lrt . 
R~leud Ot ell 
8vh'llistriv~ 

Hunt, Kain & Associatcs, 
P.c., ertified Public Ac
countants, recently released .an 
audit report on C&M Commu
nity School . District in Mas
sena, Jowa. 

The District's revenues to
taled $2,441,508 for the year 
cnded June 30, 2006, a 5.3% 
increase from the prior year. 
Revenues included $1,003,997 
in local tax, charges for service 
of $316,849, operating grants, 
contributions and restricted 
interest or $311,950, Utlfe
stricted intcrrest of $19,881 and 
other general revenues or 
$788,83 1 . . 

Survivors include her hus
band, Bernard Duane Stearns 
of Ames; four children, Jerald 
Smith and his wife, Cathy of 
Lawton, OK, Jerene Miller and 
her husband, Larry Tonnar of 
Grimes, Jeanie Gaer and her 
husband, Stan of Anke'ny and 
Joilen Poffenberger and her 
husband, Dennis of Ames; two 
step-sons, Kenneth Stearns of 
EI Paso, TX, and Alan Stearns 
of Atlanta, GA; nine grand
children, Donovan, Jona, Kara, 

,Chadwick, Daniel, wnny, 

Mrs. Dale Kinser has an
nounced that she will open a . 
beauty parlor about the middle 
of April under the Lux Theater 
in Massena. It will be known 
as the D. & S. Beauty Salon . 
and will have the latest and 
modern equipment installed 
before opening. 

••• 
The ,rea teet thin, you 
ever learn iejuetto love 
and be loved in return, 

-Nat Kin, Cole 
••• 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sate every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

Machinery Consignment Sale . 
Ex penses for the ·District op

era tions totaled $2,422,025, a 
0.7% increase from the prior 

Saturday, April 7 

Special Cattle Sale - Tuesday, April 10, 12:30pm 
Estimating 800 Head year. Expenses . included ' 

$ 1,476,53.8 for inslruction, 
$25 r.t 73 for operation and 
maintcnance and $192,650 for 
administration . 

VISIT www.massepaJjveslock,com For Listings 
For more information or if in.terested in consigning CalI : 

B¥n: 712-779-3636 
A copy .of the audit report is 

available for review in thc of-
AlIen Venteichet: 712-779-oi68 

I Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

, 

, 

.. ' 

, 

Machinerv Consignment Auction 
Saturday, ~pril 7 at 11:00 a.m. 

Location: Massena Livestock Sales, 78 Main St., Mas.sena, IA 

Tractors 
'89- MF 3650 MFD, Autoronic, duals 

front fenders, 5100 hrs. 
'79'7020 Allis Chalmers turbo, 4200 hrs. 
Allis Chalmers C with Woods 6' Btlly 

Mower, Completely restored. 
JD 850 2wd wI Leon Loader, 1650 hrs . . 

Diesel , weights, chains, 5' JD mower 
Farmal H- Good Shape 

Balers, Trailers & Sprayers 

5500 Vermeer Rebel, electric tie 
less than 1 ()(){) bales 

Allis Chalmers small round baler, new belts 
16' New bumper hitch car trailer 
750 Wilmar sprayer with trailer, selfproptlled 

with 60' boom, new tires,tank & pump 

Pickups & Lawn Mowers 
93 Dodge';' Ton Diesel, Auto 

wI HB 200 Hydro bed, . 
w/ 1200lb cake feeder 

93 FI50 4x4 5.0 Liter 
51h Wheel ball wI winch hookup 
good tires, great air 

Lawnboy self propelled mower 
31 8 JD Lawn Mower 42" deck 
Gazor 0 Tum Mower 48" deck 

New'Cont Fencing & Livestock Eg. 
100 - new 6-bar. 20 ft. panels 
92 20' Ponderosa stock trailer wi new floor 

1150 Massey gJinder ,wI scales 
Same as 450 Artsway 

SF 170 Schuler Feedwagon wI scales 
3 pt bale carrier 
4- 20 ft High cap. Steel feedbunks 
Corral w/28 panels & \,railer, working cllute 

with hydro-transport 
2 Too portable calf creep 

Harvest & Planting E!) 
10 7000 Planter, 6 row 30"wl no till coulters 

JD 3800 Chopper wI 38" 2 row head, 
30' 2 row head, hay pickUp head 

m 800 Cyclo planter 4 row can be 6 row 
300 Bu. Parker wagon 
10' Oliver grain drill on rubber 

490 m 25' disk 

Misc. Items 
450 JD Spreader 
JD Ground Dri ven Spreader 
3 pt End Gate Seeder 
21' Kruse Disk, hydro fold 
AC 3 Bottom plow, 3pt 
12' sweep auger wI near new motor . 
3 pt King Kutter 5ft mower 
Auger wagon 
International Spreadtr 
4 Row Buffalo Cultivator 
Hay rings and wooden feedbunks 
1014 Hesston Hydro-swing wlndrowet 

One 10'Ytioy of new and used assorted tools. 
Lunch on Grounds 

These are early consignments, more itelJls expected by sale date. For 
more information contact or visit our website: 

w",w.massenaliv~stoclicom . 

Mark Ve1Jteicher, Auctioneer 712-779-0169 
Allen 'Venteicher 712-779-3636 

Tim Baier 641-743-6401 
. Terms' Cash or good check. Announcement.s on day of sale take precedence over written material. Not 

responsible for then or acci~nts . . 
Some items are subject to sell prior to auction time. 

-, 

. ' 
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Thursday, April 5, 2007 

Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

M:lrdl .10. 2007 
I'h\' ("m~ ... (\HIIII\ BonnJ uf SUI""r\'isots 111\'1 al ():OO ;"111. \\ ilh all ml'mhers PTl' 

S<1I1. ( 'ha:r CIIII<~ ' KIII<II : Will. H<hll~'·II . D.I\< DUIII'«. Dllall< Md':tuu<1I alld 
Chark, I{I"~<II Ag< lIua IIpOIl 1lI0liQII h) I{k~<II . \«OIlU h) Mcl'auu"11 I"IS UII;lIl1 -
n1l,"\I) appr'" '·u Minlll<, Ill' March 21 upon 1lI1lli"" h) Dllllfee . seconu h) 
l'khllh'll \\ ,'rl' IIl1an"lll1u~ly "I'llI'm cd . 

IOll<1n III Mehluuen . s"wnu h~ Dllllfee 10 appr," e Ihe applica lioll for 1I ('In" ( . 
H"er p<rIl"i IlIlh SlInull~ Sales pri'ikge or Valley Mart (6-Il)-10 Ho,lon Roau) 
Carned UIHllliI1101l~1) . 

Molinll III Ikhll~en . ,ecolld b) Rie~en 10 appnwe Ihe lIpplicalion for a ('Ill's (' 
Beer Pennll' II ill' SUllua) S" les pril ilege of Hansen Valley Oil (6-1977 Bos\llll 
R"au). ('arried 11""li'1",usl) . 

. ~ 1" lillll bl Rie~ell . '«OIlU by Dunfee 10 appro"e Ihe lIppliclllion for a ('IllS> (' 
I.i'luor I.ice,;,e (Cllmmcrcinl) wilh 5ullda) SlIles IIl1u OUldoor se rvic<' privileges of 
GrislI ,>IJ Golf & Cuu,"r) Club (67777 560" SI.). ClIrried unllllimousl), . .. . 

1\ ,")lItracl II ilh SWlpC'O for Ihc complelion uf all urball rellewal plllll for Ihe 
r\ll1ai/il1 u Encrg\ area was disc ussed . 

t /PlI1I ~l1o 'i oll 'h) McFadden. II i'lh second by Behllkell 10 conlmcl wilh SWlpCO 
1m Ihe cOlllplelioll or 1I11 Amailillg Energy Urban Renewal PI all . SWIPCO w,lI 
pnll iue Ihe 1'011011 ing se r,,'ces: I. Assisl lI'ilh Ihe cr~ali?n of Ihe resolulion of ne 
<c>'il) uesigllalillg " IIced for no Urban Renewal D,slrrcl; 2. Comp!ele. an . Urban 
Renell al Plan l'Orlhe county crealing a la, incremenl financ,ng d, slrrcl ; and J . 
A" isl Ihe CO Unl) ill adopling Ihe plan . SWIPCO i~ 10 provide Ihis service al a cOSI 
not I,) e,cecd S 1.500 (COSI 10 be funded by Amaizing Energy Allanllc). Carrred 
ullallilllou ~ ly " . 

MtllDD/GR Coordinalor Toresa Kanning r~viewed departmenlal aClivily. 
c~u,i l~ Engi'l~er Charles Marker reviewed currenl road projecls. . 
COll1miltee reporls - Dunfee: Zion RecQvery 03/26; and Rieken: Juvenrle Emer-

~cncy Ser),ices OJ /21 and Adull Correcll ons 03/28. .. .. 
Molion by Hehnken. second py McFadden 10 approve Ihe fQllowll1g cla,ms and 

10 aUlhorile Ihe :H,dilor 10 issue checks for same. Carried unnnim9usly.' 
Gt;ncnjl Bil <;jC hlOt! 

Alli anl Ulili lies 
Allied Docume,,,, 
Am San 
Anlla Trihune Co .. Inc . 
Aquil. 
A"anlic Chamher ot Comm. 
Allanlic Medical Cenler 
Allanlic Municipal Ulililies 
Allanlic News Telegraph 
Alla'lIic Pesl Conlrol 
Audiological Serv ices of 10. 
William nehnkcn 
Hro Business 'Cenler Corp. 
10.0 : Brocker 
Hrymons Home Furnishings 
Camblrn Plumbing & Healing 
Cambridge tA"" Firm 
Capper s 
Cass ('ou,lIy Altorney 
Cook San'tnlion 
Culli ga n 501'1 Wliler Services 
Depl. of Velerans Affairs 
Lynn Dorsey 
Dave Dunfee . 
F;ltcway Slores 
Daniel Feisln.r . 
foodlar Doubleday. Inc. 
FirSI Bankcard Ceoler 
Scolt Full. 
Griswold American New~. 
Griswold Am. Fuel-O-Mat. 
Grisllold Appliance 
Grls\vQld CIlOP Telephone 
Warren HUlchinson 
Hy-Vee. Food Slores 
Insurance Trusl Fund 
Iowa Telecom 
Joyce Jen""n 
Marcia Kindred 
Kllnica Minolia Business 
Laverly Sanilalion 
Masker Plumbing 
McCunn Equipmenl Co. 
Duane McFadden 
MCI 
Mediacom 
Mid American Energy 
Midwesl Laboralories 
Charks Miller 
Wendell Muller 
Nexlel 
Nishnabolna Valley REC 
O'Reilly AUIQ rarts 
Office Depol 
Ornce Slop 
Orscheln 's 
Pilney Bowes. Inc. Pur. PIVr. 
Plummer 'nVeSlmenls 
Poslmasler 
Jerald Pulnam 
Reliable Office Supply 
Rex J'hannaey 
Robinson lIardware 
Michael A. Scheibeler 
Schumacher Elevalor Co. 
Secrela{y of Slale 
Dennis Sierck 
Ralph 'irnmons 
SOlulions 
Sprinl 
Slale II.1tJ. i,1>.all,iner/P..lh. 
Slone Office Producls . 
The TV Slore 
Uniled Slales Cellular 
VerilUn Wireless 
Jorelta Wendl 
Wesl P.dymenl Cenler 
Weslem Delenlion 
General Supplemenlal fund 
Cass Counly Allomey 
Clarinda Youlh CQrp. 
Daniel Hartzell 
Judy Hartzell 
SWITA 
Shelby County Audilor 
MH-DD Services Fund 
Caillbridge Law Finn 
Counlry Care Cenler 
Depl . of Human Services 
Greal River Men. Healih Care 
Teresa Kanning 
Mailander Law Office 
Purk Place 
The Richmond Cenler 
SWITA 
SW IA MenIal Healih Cenler 
Willow HeighlS. Inc. 
Rural Services Basic fund 
Black Bills Ammunilion 
Cass Co. Cleaners 
Firsl Bankcard Cenler 
Galls. Inc. , 
Sheriff Bill Sage ISSDA Fin. 
Sioux SaltS . 
The TV Slore 
Secondary Road Fund 
Akin Building Cenler 
Allianl Ulililies 

Allied Oil & Supply, Inc . 
Allanlic Carriers Brokerage 
AUanlie MOlor SUfPIY 
Allantic Municipa Utililies 
Barco Municipal Prod .. Inc. 
Bu Sales 
Brown Eleclric Companj 
Brown Supply Co .• Inc. 
Cappel's ' 
Cass Co. Environ . undfill 
CiliBusincs, , 
Cook -Sanitalion 
Comhusker Inlemalional Tr. 
Curtis Welding &. fa~. 
Deler MOlors. Inc. 
Filter-Care of Ne. Inc. 

Ulililies 
Supplemenls. rcnewa.l~. poslage 
Paper lowe!s 
Board minules 
Gas 
Brochures 
Coroner call 
Ulililies 
Properly laxes due 
PeSI contrpl 
OUlpalienl services 

. Mileage 
Copier leases 
Travel 
Board room chairs 
Repairs 
Subslance abuse 
Supplies 
Office expense 
Sanitalio.n 
Salt 

. Pension overpaymenl 
Mileage 
Mileage 
Food & provisions 
Mileage 
Garnishmenl forms 
Office supplies 
Usc of semi-lrailer 
Board minules 
Gas 
Thennoslal 
Pltone service 
Travel 
Winler camp supplies 
Insurance 
DHS 
Mileage & meals 

Lodging 
Copier mainlenance 
Garbage 
Washing machine hoses 
Tractor repairs 
Mileage. 
DHS 
Cable 
Ulililies 
Waler lesling fee 
Mileage 
Mileage 
Deputy cell phones 
Ulililies 
Walerpump 
Office supplies 
Pens 
Tools. padlock 

. Poslage machine ·rel1lal 
Renl 
Poslage 
Travel 
Office supplies 
Supplies 
Supplies 
Office expense 
Elevalor mainlenance 
NOlary applicalion 
Supplies 
Mileage 
Tech support 
Pltone service 
AUlopsy report 
Office fumilUre 
Service call &. repair cyc. 
Cell phones 
C.II phone service 
Renl 
Subscriplion 
Lock. swilch for jail . . 

Juvenile fees 
~helier care 
Juvenile lranscripls 
Juvenile IrnnscriplS 
Trnnsportalipn 
Office expense 

Legal represenlalion Commi 
Residenli~1 care foe . 
Transportalion 
OUlpalient/counseling 
Employee mileage & subs. 
Legal represenlalion Commi 
Communily supported living 
OUlpalient/counseling 
Tr;IIlsportalion 
Case mgml. -Medicald mal. 
Residenlial care fac . 

Ammunilion 
Dry cleaning 
Meals & supplies 
Aashlighls & charger 
Civil school 
Smilh & Wesson 
Key 

Engin .. ring se"'ices 
Engineering services 

Engin .. ring sen'ifes 
Enain .. ring services 
Enaineering services 
Engineering sen' ices 
Enllin~ering services 
Engineering services. 
Enlli~ .. rinll services 
Engin .. ring services 
Engineering services 
Engin .. rina services 
Engin .. rina services 
Enain .. ring services 
Engineering services 
En,gin .. ring services 
Engineerina services 
Engin .. ring services 

379.92 
427.91 
233.87 
558.52 
657.37 

5.000.00 
218.91 
425.27 
148.21 
35.00 

. 50.00 
19-1.97 
472.64 

14.55 
2,400.00 

232.71 
95.00 
79.12 
47.18 

114.00 
31.50 

450.00 
18.43 
83. 18 

1.376.84 
80,32 

239.65 
351.57 

21.70 
231.40 

53.00 
99.C)9 

151.91 
9.00 
5.96 

729.00 
1,019.26 

113.14 

80.36 
7.06 

95.00 
28.90 

2,388.75 
. 364.05' 

177.77 
25.21 . 

387.04 
37.63 
11.46 
24.25 
63.97 

262.63 
29.54 
24.1.1 

5.40 
92.98 

879.00 
650.00 . 
344. 13 

19.40 
186.62 

13.98 
23.27 

133.99 
189.02 
30.00 
87.51 
13.58 

419.02 
2.62 

,1,544.00 
2.536.55 

408.88 
159.Q1 
84L.58 
550.00 
347.36 
976.36 

26.89 
4.342.80 

18.75 
296.25 
113.75 

1.002.96 

154.00 
1.193.50 

69.946.36 
91.77 

224,21 
160.00 

7.141.02 
68.78 

1.015.00 
15.828.96 
19.718.48 

169.50 
80.39 
37. 11 
38.98 

210.00 
4-12.35 

9.00 

35.33 
2.889.10 

4 .005.37 
11 .156.85 
2.319.53 

632.33 
1.0)9.20 

59.92 
204.36 
204.96 

2.41738 
491.40 

1.399.99 
40.00 

305.68 
12.66 

636.55 
118.95 

!·rl'Ul' IIJr.. .... l·11 IHlIl I~ ... ·l') ., Ille 
(irh\\\lld AI11 hll" O -Mat 

(iri:-.\\ pili ('IIOP I ell-phull\.' 
l1alkll i .IIn,,,I , 
Ikalliallu 111\' 
lint ... ) ( ' h .'i llllll l; S)'ll' I1I :-'. Illl' , 

II) ~ Vl'''' "uod Siure, 
la . ( '0 . 1 ~l1gllh.· l· r ' :-. Oil icc Org. 

1,,<II1\lria l Supply S"h,IIl>'" 
Inlalltl Truck Paris ( '0 

'''I'' '''all' 11,,",'1) S) , le"I\ 
Itlwu D\.'pt of al . )« ... O Iln..:C' 

hma Dqlt 01 I r:III "' . 

hma PI" OIl IIH.JII " lfII: ~ 
I\m tI R,ggc r '~ l uh 
Ill\\a !'Cll'l' OIll 

Jenco Sl' r\ U,:C"' . Inc 
./11" Iiall k I rue~ I'raile". Inc 
Jo)ce IIrn,. Auh. Suppl) ('u. 
La\\ ,on Produc l .... Inc. 
l.i'l\I eltl 
('harle, Marker 
Mas\l' '''' Tell-phone Cn .. 
Me Saic,. InC. 
McAtee Tlfe Sen ic~ , Inc, 
Mctunn 1:'1uipmerll ('ll . 
Mid American Fnerg) 
MidwcSlcrn Cull erl LId . 
Nislrna:JOlna Valley I{loC 
Office lOp 
Olsen ~uel Supply. Inc. 
Q"esl 
Road MaChinery & SUpp. Co. 
Robi'n<on Ilardll arc . 
Sandholhe Fireslonc 
Schildberg Consln,cl,,,n 
Siou~ Gily Fou'ndry ('0. 
Slone Orfice ProduclS 
Trans- Itnva Eq uip .. Inc. 
Truck Counlry of Ipwa. In c. 
Van Ert Glass Co. 
Vander 1I1Iag·s. Inc. 
Wesl low" Telephone Co. 
Willrook Drrl Work 
Ziegter. Inc. 
21 'Ce,"ury Cooperali,e 
Hood & Erosion COlli Fund 

ass Co. Soil Cons. OJ, . Asn. 
Soulhwesl Iowa Tiling . 
Sheriff In ves!i~alions 
FirS! Bankcard Ce ,lIer 
US K9 Unlimiled . In c. 
Local Oplion Ta" Fund 
SoulhwesllA Hous. I'rusl 
Cap'ital Projecls 
Iron Specialties 

"lIglll l"l' ring ~crviccs 
! ' lI gi lll' \.' rlllg , .. ' n It:l':-., 

l ' n g llll'l' plIg ~l' n In', 
hlgilln:lIlI g "'l' l\ Ill'''' 

l ~ng.llln' lIu g "'l' l\ Il'l· ... 

l ' Ugllll' ~' III1l! WI, Il'l' \ 

I j~n gllll' ~' lillt! <'l'r\ Il'C '" 

I:!tgllll'l' l llI g ~l' l \ U': C'" 

~UgIlH: l'rIllg. "'l' , \ IC~ '" 

hn gllll'l' lIng "'''''1'\ ICC'" 

blgllll' l' lllIg ....... 1 \ ICC'" 

l :n glll~· \.'II I1 l! ... cn Ie ....... 

rrl1 gllll'l' l llIg "'l'n I(:C' 

l:nglll l' I,: lIl1g "'CI'\ I<:e ... 
l ' ngllln,:1 lug 'l' I \ Il"C' 

I:lIg"ll' l'lI l1 ~ ' l 'n ,ll" 

Englll l'l' rlng ... en H,' l' t,; 

l-:.nginl'nl l1 g "'l'r\ Ill' \ 

Englnl'~n ll g ,en , ce~ 

Engliu: rt ng ,cn ICe ~ 
l: ngil1l'l'rtllg \en I CC!'o 

Engia1l'd lllg ... ervin'\ 
Engilll'l' nng !'-c n ICl'S 
Englncl'ri llg \erviccs 
Englllct.'n ng ~l'rvlcc s 
Enginel'nng sc r\ll cc:-, 
Engineering sc n ices 
Enginl'l'nng se rvices 
Engincl'nng ,crviccs 
EngilH'l'n ng SC fY I CC~ 

Engincl'fll1g :-,cf\l iccs 
Enginel'rtng ben ices 
En ginn 'flng hcn icc~ 
En gillcl' ri n~ ~crViCl'\ 
Engillcefl llg ~ c(\ ICC' 

Engineeri ng sefv ices 
Engjnl'cnng ,co/,iecs 
Enginct'nng snviccs 
En gillcerin~ lien Ices 
Engjneenn~ "ien' ices 
Enginct.:nng wr\ Ices 
Enginccnng' 'en Ices 
EngilH.·l'nng ~c(\ Ices 
Enginl'en ng ,en ICC~ 
Engineenng scn ICCS 
Engineefing \e n Ices 

Supplic, 
Tile-backhoe lahor 

K-9 SChOll /. G PS unils 
Coll ar 

Contribullon 

Labor & ",aleli.ls. Co. farm 
Local EmC[gency Mgml Agency . 
Anila Tribune Co .. Inc. Help II anled ad 
Allanli c News Telegraph Help wa,"ed ad 
Eleclronic Engi neering Co. Puger fcc 
Iowa Telecom EMA 
Mediaeom Ca!>le TV 
Racom Corp. 
The ,(;V Slore 
Vanguard Wirelel>S 
Verizon Wireless 
EnvjronllJcllInl COnlrol Aaeocy 

, Power suppl) 
. Cell phone updale & charge r 

Tower renl 
Cell phone sen ice 

:I.{)60.00 
~{)-I .7 1 

.10 (,2 
2.%1.12 
.I.22X XII 

·1K-l61 
I'J 115 
211 011 

2.95K.K.1 
2. 174.55 

6J .95 
15000 
l.'i.j .. l~ 

~..JW~ 

60767 
17l) 69 

1.817.00 
8552 
3277 

1.242.50 
:138.51 
135.80 

19.62 
2.7,66.96 

4.J3 . 10 
23.48 
2.5J 

55.156.21 
24.86 
11 .99 

20.972.55 
76.00 

131.89 
92 ,90 

3.387.00 
1.0~ . 2-1 

8.015.70 
. 58.27 

796.97 
267.14 
270.00 
149.94 
30.22 

1.400.00 
5.127.76 
6.916.87 

114.67 
598.75 

1.827.05 
25.00 

100.00 

~86.50 . 

67.50 
142.50 
20.00 
74.63 
25.21 

786.21 
69.55 

431.04 
, 53.03 

Allanlic News Telegraph . Publicatr ons 110.67 • 
Allahlic Pesl COntrol Sanilary Disposal 45.00 

. Audilor of Siale. Slale of la . Sanilar) Disposal 100.00 
Barker. Lemar arid Associates Sanilary Disposa l 7.996.50 
Calerpillar Financial Services Sanilary Disposal 910.22 
C,entral Cily Scale. Inc . Sanitary Disposal 64.00 
'Cenlral Wesl' Fabricalors Sanilar) Disposal 34.00 
Culligan SoI'l Waler erv. Sanilary Disposal 57.00 
Deere Credil.lnc . Sanilary Disposal 1.199.40 
Environmenlal Services of la. Sanilary Disposal 58'5.00 
Farmers Elecl. Cooperalive Sanilary Disposal 1.668.34 
Firsl Whilney Bank & TrUSI Sanilar) Disposal 11 .873.25 
Griswold American News. Sanilary Disposal 20.40 
Hansen Inlerslale Repair Sanilary Disposal 1.024.14 
Iowa Comm. Assurance Pool Sanitary Disposal 14.976.32 
Iowa Teler.om SanlUlry Disposal 67.95 

. KJAN . Sanilary Disposal 30.00 
Liberly MUluallns. Group Sanilary Disposal 2.539.00 
Linweld Sanilary Disposal .. 14.86 
MamefElk Hom Telephone Sanilary Disposal 33.24 
McCunn Equipmenl Co. Sanilary Disposal 862.14 
Metro Wasle AUlhorily Sanilary Disposal 240.00 
Qlsen Fuel Supply. Inc. Sanilary Disposal 2.268.83 
Schild berg Conslruelion Sanilary Disposa l . 1.711.37 
Secondary Road Fund Sanilary Disposal 500.00' 
2t ~ Cenlury Cooperalive . Sanilary Disposal .. ' 298.00 

_ MOlion by McFadden, second by Dunfee 10 adjoum. Nexl meeling: Wed .. Aprrl 
11 . 2007. 

qreaersen
Scnwarte 
Wetft!ina 

Lindsay Marie Gregersen 
and Aaron John SchlVarte lVore 
married on Salurday, OClober 
21, 2006/ at SPeier and Paul 
Catholic hurch in Atlantic. 
Falher Dan iepker served as 
officiant al the ceremony. 

Lind ay is Ihe daughter of 
Jeff and Jean Greger en of 
Anita. Her grandparcm are 
Norbert and Virginia Thelen of 
Anila and HOlI'ard and Helen 
Gregersen of Atlantic. Lind a) 
is, emplo)ed as a Markeling 
Associate al R M McGladre) , 
Inc. in Des Moine . 

Aaron's parents ' are Roben 
and Rh nda chllarte of AI
lantic. Hi grandpar\ems are 
Irene and the laic Alhert 

Moller of Audubon and the 
late Sylvan and Roseanne 
SchlVane. Aaron is employed 
as a Research Associate at 
Pioneer Hi-Bred In!'l.. Inc. in 
Johnston . 

Maid of honor was Andrea 
Rich and bridesmaid included 
Abby Gonzales, Angie Vander 
Leest and Jessica Rabe, friends 
of Ihe bride. The best man was 
Chad chwane, brother of the 
groom. Oiher groomsmen in
cluded Craig and Kirk 
Schwane, . brothers' of the 
groom, and Brandon Gre
gersen, brolher of the bride. 

Ushers were Nick Chris.ten
sen, hane DeBord, Mike 
Dreager and Eric Euken, 
friend of t'le couple. Cousin 
of the bride, idney Aupperle, 
was the f10lVer girl. Candle 
lighters at Ihe ceremony were 

Nid. Kopp, friend of Ihe wu
pic and Maggie Thelen , cousin 
of Ihe hride. Personal allendant 
was I<aehe! Keeler, friend of 
the hride. 

.Iaequie and Terry Aupperle, 
aunl and uncle of the bride and 
Carol and Don Sclnvarle, aunl 
and uncle of the groQm, served 
as hosts and hostesses at the 
dinner reception and dance 
held al Ihe ('ass ('ounty Com
munity ('ellier in Allantic fol 
lowing the eerl,'11l0ny. 

The couple resides in Ank
eny and recently rell,lrned from 
a honeymoon cruise in the 
Caribbean . 

Low-Income Iowans 
May Qualify For 
Telephone 
Assistance 

Low-income telephone as. 
sistance is available 10 qualify
ing low-income Iowans as part 
of two ' federal support pro
grams. These progra/TIs, "life
line Assistance" and " Lin~- up" 

arc available through Cumber
land Telephone Company. 

"Lifeline" is a plan that as
sists qualifieJ low- incom~ 
Iowans by providing a monthly 
credit on their telephone bill. 
This credit is available for One 
residential telepho;le line per 
household. 

"Link-up" is an assistance 
plan that helps qualified low
income Iowans pay for the 
inslallation of basic telephone 
service by reducing connection 
charges by 50% or $30.00, 
whichever is less. 

Another feature of the life
line program enables qualified 
appliCa/11s to avoid paying a 
service deposit if they yolun
tarily agree to have long dis
tance calling blocked from the 
telephone. 

"This telephone assistance 
plan, funded through the uni
versal service · program, is 

.available to qualified Iowans," 
said Bruce A. Rogers, Man
ager of Cumberland Telephone 
Co. "Cumberland Telephone 
Company wanls to let low
income customers know about 
these programs and encourage 
those eligible customers to 
apply." 

Iowans who participate in 
one or more of the ' following ' 
programs are eligible for tele
phone assistance for one resi
dential landline telephone: 
Medicaid, Food Stamps, Sup
plemental Security Income 
(SSI), Federal Public Housing 
Assistance or Low-Income 
Home Energy Assistance Pro- . 
gram (LIHEAP). To receive 
either or bOlh of these low
income Ie Ie phone assistance 
plans, applicanls should submit 
an application form to their 
local telephone company or 
they may instead consent to 
receiving Lifeline assistance if 
they apply for LIHEAP cerlifi
calion. 

To apply for either or both 
of these low-income telephone 
assistance plans, applicanls 
should submit an application to 
Cumberland Telephone Com
pany at 121 Main St., Cumber
land, IA 50853. 

This applicalion is also 
available On lhe Iowa Utilities 
Board website 'at 
\''WI\' ,s laW. ia .us/ iuh. 

Th'e Iowa Ulilities Board 
poinls out that these two low
income telephone assistance 
plans are important for Iowans 
and benefit the public by en~ 

suring affordable access to 
telephone serv ice for everyone. 
Eligible Iowans are encour
aged to submit their applica
tions and direct questions to 
their local telephone company. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

The fastest temperature 
change on record is a rise of 49 
degrees F ill two minutes, from 
-4 degrees to 45 degrees F. 
This occurred in Spearfish, 

outh Dakota, January 1943, 
betlVeen 7:30 and 7:32 a.m. 

.... 
I love being alive and will 
be the best man I possibly 
can. I will take love wher
ever 1 find it and offer it 
to everyone who will take 
it. I will seek knowledge 
from those wiser and, 
teach those who wish to 
learn from me. 

-Duane Allman 
• •• 

legal Notice 
NOTlO: OF 

EXPIRATION OF RIG"T m
R.:DEMI'l'ION 

TO:. Ivan Ray Dory. Wesl Hwy. 83, 
Anila. IA S()020. Taxpayer 

Ivan Ray Dory. 504 Canlerbury 
Lane. Kissimmee. 1-'1.. 32741. Taxpayer 

James Calvin Dory. Wesl Hwy. 
83. Anila. IA 50020. '1 a~payer 

Jumes Calvin Onry . RR I. 130' 
131 . Anila, IA 50020. '1 a~payer 

Todd A. Miller. P.O. Hox 
1:1266, Des Moines. IA 503 10. Morl
gage lIolder 

. Cily of Anila. Cily Hall . 744 
Main Sireel. Aniln. IA 50020. Cily 
Limils 

And any unknown heirs. devi sees. 
grantees, assignees, successors in 
interest. unknown parties in pos~es
sion . unk'nown spou~es and c1aimanls. 

You nnd each of you arc hefeby no
lified Ihal al the regular lax sale held 
on Ihe Ihird Monu'ay of June. 2004. al 
Ihe Adair Counly Courlhouse in Ihe 
ci ly of Greenfield. 10'''a. held for Ihe 
purpose of selling cerlain real eslale 

. upon which laxes were delinquenl . the 
following real eSlale, si lualed in Adair 
Counly. Iowa, lo-wit: 

Soulheasl Quarter Soulheasl Quar
ler (SEII4SEII4) Sec lion '1 hirlY-lwo 
(32). Township SCvc,lIy-five (75) 
Norlh. Range Thirly-one (3 1) Wesl of 
Ihe 5'" P.M.. Adair Counly.' Iowa. 
Having 'Ihe address of: . Purcel H 
1132400004 aka: 40.00 Acres 

Was sold 10 OHP03, I... e.. as pro
vided by the Code of Iowa for delin
quent laxes for prior years and Ihal Ihe 
Counly Treasurer of Adair Counly , 
Iowa. did Ihereupon issue 10 0 1-11'03. 
I...e. , a Certificale of PurchaSe al Ta, 
Sale . P.B.S. No. 0040007. 

You are further nOlified Ihal unless 
redemplion is made by >ou wi lh in 
ninelY (90) days aflcr ' complelion of 
service of Ihis NOIice Ihal yo~r ri ll hl of 
redemplion will expire and a Tax Deed 
will be issued 10 OHI'O;J. L.e.. by Ihe 
Treasurer of Adair COU ,lIy, Iowa, 
Ihereby relinquishing all )our righl. 
lille and inlcresljn Ihe above described 
real eSlale. 

Signed Ihis 13" day of March. 2007 
OHP03 L.C. 

By: Monica R. Wilcher 
.Agenl for OHP03. I...e. 

2920 Harri son Sireci 
Davenport. Iowa 52803 

(563) 3i6-6401 
NOTE: Do 1J.QJ. eOlllaCI Ihe I'ur

ehaJer al Ihe lax Jale or her tll/ome), 

ill ' order 10 arrange jor pUYlllell,'oj Ihe 
amoullts necessary /0 redeem thjj' 
properl)'. The I2!.lb: meam h" ",h;"h 
),ou lIIay redeelll Ihd properl\' i, 
I/Irough paymenl oj Ih. IIInOIllr/1 due 
Ihrough Ihe Adair COIIII/)' Tr"<Jlllrer. 
Adair COUIII)' COllrlhom'e, Greelljie ld. 
Iowa. 641 -743-2312. A- 13 · 15-c 

legal Notile 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATIO OF 

RIGHT OF 
REDEMPTION 

. TO: Ivan Ray Dory. Wesl H\vy . R3. : 
Anila, IA 50020. Taxpayer . 

Ivan Ray Dory; 504 Canlerbur> " 
Lane. Kissimmee . fL 327-1 I, Taxpayer: 

James Calvin Dory. RR I. Box • 
, 13 1. Anita . IA 50020. Taxpayer : 

James Calvin bory. We I I-I"y, • 
83. Anita. IA 50020. T,xpa),er ' 

Purty In Possession. Wesl ' 
Highway 83. Ar:i:a, IA 50020. Party In 
Possession 

Todd A. Miller. P.O. Box 
13266, Des Moines. IA 503/0. Morl . • , 
gage Holder 

Cily of Anila; Cily Hall. 7-14 
Main Slreel. Anila. lA ' 50020. Cily 
'Limils 

And any unknown heirs. dCI isees. 
gran lees, . assign~es. successors in 
inleresl. unknown pariks in posses
sion. unknown spouses and claimants, • 

You and each of you are h"reb) no
lified Ihal al Ihe reg',lar la, sale held • 
on Ihe Ihird Monday of June . 200~ . al • 
Ihe Adair COUlily Courthouse "' Ihe 
cily of Greenfield. Iowa. held ror lire 
purpose of selling cerlBin real , .,I:rle 
upon which laxes were delinq u'nl. 'he • 
follOWing real eSlale. Silualed ill Ad.lir 
Counly. Iowa, to-wit: 

S~ulh Half Northeas( Quarler, 
(SII2NEIJ4) & Soulh 40. Acres Sou lh 
& Easl of Railroad, Seclion Five (5). 
rownship Stventy-four (7-1) North . 
Range Thirly-one (31) We.1 of lire 5" 
P.M.. including ' Railroad . Adair. 
Counly. Iowa. Having Ihe ~ddress of: 
Puree I # 1505200003 aka : 39.47 ~ . 
Acres. 

Was sold 10 .OHPO I. Le.. as pro
vided by Ihe Code of Iowa ror 'ddin 
quenl laxes for prior years and (hal Ihe 
Counly Treasurer of Adair ('ou llly. 
Iowa. did Ihereupon issue 10 01-11'0 I , ' 
L.G., A Cerlificale of Purchase III Tax 
ale. P.B.S. No. 004000J. 

You are further nOlified Ihal unless 
redemplion is made by you wilhin 
ninety (90) days afler C<1mplelioll of 
service of Ibis nOlice Ihal yOU( ri ghl of . • 
redemplion will expire and a Ta~ Deed 
will be issued to OHI'O I. L.C" h) Ihe 
Treasurer !,f Adair Counly. Illwa. 
Ihereby relinquishing all )our rr ghl. 
lille. and inleresl in )he nbo.1 (. de. 
scribed real eSlale. 

Signed Ihis 13'" day of March. 1007 
OHI'O( . LC. 

By: Monica R. W,lcher 
Agenl for 01-11'01. L.c. 

2920 Harri son Slrecl 
Davenport. IA 2803 

(563) 326-&10 1 
NOTE: Do 1J.QJ. COI"act 'he flllr

ella.)er at 'he lax ,\U/f or her "lforne\' 
ill order 10 urrallKe jor pa)'III~1II oj Ihe 
a"WUII(.)' 1I~('en{Jr\' 10 red~'1!1II 1111\ 

~rQpert)'. 77,e unix me/1II1 by wlrich 
Y()II IIIQ)' redeem 1M, prupert), if 
Ilrrouglr paymelll oj lire al(lOlllllS due 
Ilrmugil lire Adair Coullly Treasurer. 
Adair COUIII)' Courlhollse. Greelljield. 
Iowa. 641 -743-2312. A- 13-15-c 

S~?(J 

?h
AIIH4?~ 
712-762-41 a'a' 



Renovation Project 

Piclun:d arc (,arrell allli hi~ ~ islcrs Delane), an~ !-,rill. 

Pollallallamic (\Hlnl~ 

Thrivenl Financial I'm I lIlh,r 
ans has approl cd a $5 .O()O.OO 
granl 10 Ihe (iarrell T. Curro II 
Renol alion projec!. Wilh Ihis 
gran l. il ' is huped 10 I\\:!!in (I 

renOl ;Ilion al Ihe Wra~ alld 
A nn Carroll rc,idelll:c 2- 1/2 
Illilt;~ nonh of AI (lca. (iarn:1I 
is Ihe grandson of Eldlln and 
Mar) TUrll..:r of Anil;\. 

lies so (iarrell. Iheir . IJ -)car
old DOli ns Syndrome/aulislic 
~un can Wnlill (IC to reside II ilh 
Ihcnl. II c i~' gelling more dim 
Cilil I() can: I'or al home as 11\: 
ha~ lrouhle II ilh nHlhilil) and 
Ihe) arc IIsing . lhe wheekhair 
IIImc and IIIme . 

The' n : lJlll alion i, III IIpdale 
their current halhroom facili 

The ("arrl) l\" s older farlll 
hOllle i$ nol halldicappcd ac 
cessihle in allY way. Our goal 
i~ lu reiliOI C an old porch and 
replace il with a rull balh 

Ph. 762-4124 
Anita, Iowa 

Shop & Portable Welding 
< > 

,KINZIE TIRE AND LUBE 
Located at Dave's Welding & Repair 
Ph. 712 -762 -4124 Anita, Iowa 

See us for your 
Service & Lube Jobs 

and Tire Repair. 

r------:-:--'----, Open at 7:00 a.m. I No Appointment 'Neccssury I Monday thru Saturday 

MAllANDER 
LAW OFFICE 

James & Karen Mailander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita,. Iowa \ 

,1/ 
--~-

HERE'S R 
BI1IGHT 
IDER! "'{' 

'I SAVE YOURSELF 
A BUCK OR TWO. 

:: ORDER 
'. : . CRECKS FROM 
': FIRST 

, . , .. : NATIONAL 
BANK 

-AFFORDABLE -FAST 
- CONVENIENT 

r irs t 
Natio"nal BanI< 

7H il'u,tle 1fI~ z,uewe,t ..!tttte ~ 

Fonlanelle 
641·745·2141 

Greenfield 
641·743·2163 

Massena 
712·779·2234 

Member Federal 
Rasal\l8 SYSlem 

Anlla 
712·762·3100 

Correctionville 
712·372·4421 

LOCALLY OWNED, 
LOCALLY ACTIVE, AND 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

whidl is handicapped ;H.:cessi
ble, illc\uding a IVheelchair 
accessible sbol\er and si n" . 
This I\\Hild als\) include a new 
eillr) wilh a \\ hee\(:lqir r<llll\>. 

'rhe projecl , i~ sc heduled ·10 
sla~1 II ilh the lear olTol' the uld 
purch Ma) 5'h alld Ma) 6'h. 
2007, providing we can ga l her 
enollgh I ullinleers allli Ihe 
IIcalher couperale~. The Trill 
il) Lillheran Clllm:h Y olllh 
(iroup 1\ ill he participaling us 
Iheir wlIlnlllnil) sc n icc pto 
icc!. Donal ions of I'oud, lolun
'Ieer lahor, supplil;s, equipmenl 
and 1110 II C) arc necded . A 11) 

one lI'ishilig 10 volunleer in 
an> I\a) 1\ illl Ihi s project 

. should conlacl Alln Carroll al 
Ihe church office al (7 12) 3-0-
25 18 or , al hOllle (7 12) .143-
6727 

II WIOTA NEWS II 
• 

£~st6r £~~ 

,}runt jll'rH rz 

u* 

'1 hl: allllll,1I r,a,ll:r egg hU1l1 
II ill he held ill Wiota O il Sallir 
da~ , Apri l 7 al IO:()O 11.111 . 

Mel:l al Ihc COIn lllllllil ) Ceiller 
alld II \! 1\ ill di~per\t: frolll 
Ihen' . 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

April 8 - Elilabelh Ostrus, 
Brad Weslphal , Lloyd Tal\ ler 

'Apri'l 9 - Tykr Slork 
April I I Deanna Spr) 

The al'tistic tcmpel'ament sometimcli seems to mo to 
be a battleground. a dark angel of destruction and a 
bright angel of creativity wl·c!ltling. and when the 
bright angel dominates. (Jut comes a great wOJ'lt of 
art., II Michel~ngel() "David" 01' a Beethoven symphony. 

;-Mlldeleille L'ElIl:le ... . 

News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Spring ha~ sprullg! 33 eager 
golfers I\ere \>re~elll for Wob 
hlies 0 11 MOllda) , March 26, 
1\ ilh the foll(JI\ illg resulls: firsl 
(3.1), Neil Evans, R!chard Pc 
Il:rS\ln, Brllc\! Pelersoll alld 
.Ioanllc Morris; secolld (34), 
(ict\rgc Hehn:I'lds, I I tll\'ard 
Reed , Re.x · Barher alld Rulh 
Mclillyre ; Ihird (J..J.), Dale JCII ' 

\e ll , Nl)rlll Paulsen, Hay Sehel 
lellherg alld Sylvia 1'1011 llIall ; 
fourth (.\5). Jilll Mchnyrc, Ililt 

• 

Thursday, April 5. 2007 7 
Parker, Nancy Erickson and 
Jallell Barher. 

Wedne,day Wohhlies win 
ners; fir~( (7), (;ar) Johnson, 
(leorge Behrends, Rich Lell is 
and Sue Jcs,en ; second (.17), 
Bill SlIIilh, IIruce Behrend" 
Dale Jcll<;en anti Syil ia 1'101\ 
lIIall ; Ihird (JX), Ray Schellcil 
herg, (iellc KOPI}, Re, Barher 
alld Marl'cl Kus"i; IOlll"Ih (JX), 
!-rill Brol\'llsherger, Ben Mm 
tis , Richard "der,oll ami 
r: ,linc Johll~on. 

TRIVIA 
Last wcck 's (IUestion: '1 he 

ugli fruil i~ a nell forlll of 1\ hal 
fruit ? 

Answcr: A ci lrus fnill. 
AI;llul the ~i/e of a grapefruit , 
il i~ gnmll ill I-lorida. 

This week's qllestion: Wh al 
1'<Jlllil) fillll was hascd 011 a 
Slur) 'hy \' Jallics Bono" crClllllr 
I;ln Helilin g'? 

Irs 
DAVE'S TIRE· & LUBE 

104 Cherry Street • Anita, Iowa • 712-762-4124 

It's Time To 
Get Your 

Spring & Summer 
Oil Change and 

Lube Job. 
. 

Cooper, Multi-Mile, Kumbo, ' 
Bridgestone, Firestone 

MOUNTED TIRES! BALANCED 

All Brands Oil .,' Quaker State Oil 
Motor Craft Oil .. Napa Filters 

Bulk Tractor Oil ,., 15 ., 40 & Hydraulic Fluids 

BULK ANTIFREEZE 
INTERSTATE BATTERIES 

LIGHT MECHANICAL WORK 

See Us For Your Welding Repair Needs 

Brocker, Karns U 
Karns, Inc. 

~Ylgr ..J., 
".. 

Your Independent 
Insurance 

Agent 

Anita - 712-762-4191 
Atlantic - 712-243-6777 

S~ 
, 7(J 7~ 

~Hit47~ 
7()z)"1t! \ 

712-762-419'9' 

Bring the family an~ enjoy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you, 

• STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN 
• PORK 

Gift Certificates Available 

REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE 
Ph. 712-762-3530 Anita, Iowa 
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Brookelyn's Beat 
Broo~elyn Wahlert: daughter 

of Dave and Tina Wah.lert of 
Anita. is beginning a special 
feature for us here at the Trib
une, She will be writing arti 
cles about people around 
Anita. Welcome. Brookelyn! ...... 

This weck. I visited with a 
spccial friend of mine. Katic 
Beavcr. I have gotten to know 
her because my Aunt Kathy is 
friends with her son, Brad. She 
is 83 years young and lives 
about six miles southeast or 
Anita on a farm. 

Anita schools, They lived in 
the house across from the 
Shaffer Oil Company on West 
Main, 

speech in high school and 
played the clarinet, violin and 
piano, She enjoyed roller
skating, too, when she was 
younger, 

Whcn Katie was a senior. 
she went to Washington, D,C., 
with her dati, They learned a 
lot about the national capital 
and she had a good time travel 
ing with her dad, They re
turned to Anita through Can
ada and she remembers the trip 
well. 

Katie graduated in 19~1 and 
attended Business College in 
Grand Island, Nebraska, She 
has no brothers or sisters, but 
was married to Lauren Beaver 
for 62 years, Katie had three 
children: Nancy, who lives in 
Whitefish, Montana, Kent 
live ~ in Bel Air. California and 
Brad. who lives right here in 
Anita! 

gin to Ilame them all. She said 
she is hlessed wi th wonderful 
grandchi ldren. She has three 
gn\nddaughters and one great
granddaughter. Her three 
granddaughters are Michelle. 
Megan and Melissa. Her grea t
granddaughter is Alika. Speak
ing or grandchildren, she also 
has two grand-dogs, Lallra and 
Go-Go. two grand-cats. Kougir . 
and Maui. and FAX the horse. 
Katie has six cats or her own. 
who all live OLJTS(()E. When 
she was younger. she had 
dogs. Hrati·s cat Kougir comes 
to visit sOl1letimes. 

Her favorite foods are pork 
roast lInd steak. Katie enjoys 
having her family visit and 
likes cooking for them. 

It was pretty cool finding out 
about Katie' s lire. ' Especially 
that she was adopted. 

.... 

IA Western SlIall 
Bls. De,. etr. 
Brinlinl Worksbop 
To Atlantic 

If you arc planning on start
ing a small business, you are 
STRONG L Y encouraged to 
attend a "Smart Start" work
shop. Workshops are 2-hour 
small business training 
courses. Courses are $20.00 
for materials. Start-up materi
als include planning templates 
and comprehensive resource 
guides. 

Classes will be held at the 
Iowa Western Community 
College, Allanti <; Campus, on 
Wednesday, April 18 from 6-8 
p.m. For more information or 
.\0 sign up, contact Sue Pitts, 
SBDC Director at 712-325-
3350, spilts@'iwce.edu or 
Coreen Trost, E-Center 

l'lrost(iJi i wec,ed y. 
The Small Business Devel

opment Center, located in the 
Iowa Western Entrepreneurial 
Center, provides/ree and !ow
cost counseling and training to ' 
the area's entrepreneurs. The 
SBDC counselors work with 
new business start-ups and 
e}(panding businesses. 

The IWCC Entrepreneurial 
Center actively promotes en
trepreneurial thinking, sup
pOrts area entrepreneurs and 
student business ventures, 
raises public awarenes\.. about 
the v i tal role of the entre pre-

, heur in the economy and 
makes academic contributions 
to our understanding of entre
preneurship and economic 
progress. 

\ ... 
The best way to succeed 
in lite is to act on the 
advice we give to others. 

-:-Author Unknown 

She was adopted at six 
months by Jeanette and ,Frank 
Weimer, Her father was a vet
erinarian in An ita and sur
rounding areas, She went to 
first grade through sixth grade 
at Cumberland and from 7th. 
12th grade, she ' attended thc 

As a child growing up in 
Cumberland and Anita, sl;e 
cnjqyed English and history. 
She did band, orchestra and 

Katie was a mother and 
housewife for all of her mar-. 
ried life. She has so many 
friends that she could not be-

Love sought is good, but 
given unsought is bett~l'. 
- William Shakespeare ... . Admin. At 712-256-6552, ••• 

Where is Arid's Easter bonnet? ' ~ 

(~ .~. Newsp 
" ~ ~ www.newspaperfun.com p~r 

. 'Easter Is Jl'Time Jor ... \ / 
/ 

What V.o 
1Jeoy{e 'Do 
,Witli 'EBBS? 

We love decorating 
eggs for Easter. We 
use paints, dyes and 

stickers ~ 
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W Q R H U IBN F 0 S 0 PO ( B H J R 0 S Y E Z X ( v Q WE R Y 
S B I lUG H Q B H GUS I G H Y V 0 Z X F T 0 S A K J FlO P 
X B GUO C W Y I Q G UY E G R 0 I l R T 0 A B R T P 0 R P U 
Q A fR 5 Y U T V I 0 HOP U I 0 Ell V E R SOH I G Y T 0 H 
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Christians 
church 
beginnings 

lilies 
'family 
baskels 

~ 
nature 
clothes 
bells 

6 

eggs 
parades 
candles 

/ 
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for many activities. 

What Is 'I1ie 13WBest 'EBB In 'The 'WorU£? 
Do you know what animal lays the biggest egg in the world today? 

Follow this color key and color,in the egg to find out: 
. p = P~rple or Pink ~ 
Y = Yellow ' "1i:..:r-=-t-~~"":::::::::"'\'_' J 

buns 
Find and 

circle all 
these words 

Some are serious 
and some are for 
fun. Read the' 

1C:±.=i.::::::tr--i==:::J:.=:=J clues below to see 
that tell 
what people 
do with 

what people are 
doing and to fill 
In the puzzle: 

,-.....;;::_-J eggs: Easter is a time for: 

fry 
eat 
dye 
roll 

hunt 
hide 
toss 

paint 
hatch 
pickle 

deliver 
scramble 
decorate 

refrigerate 

1. _ to celebrate 
2. going to services at __ 9. Easter egg _ 
3. joy in the spring green of _ ' 10. baking hot 'cross _ 
4: starting, new _ 11. East'er bunny bringing _ 
5. wearing new _ 12. lighting _ 
6. ringing _ 13. gathering Easter _ 
7. dying and decorating _ 14. visiting friends and_ 
8. singing Easter _ 15. marching in Easter _ 

Ask Mom, Da,d or another grown-up if it is okay to 
come to visit our website to play our fun mini game. 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 
www.readingclubfun.com Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new international 
reading. club to help you meet your goals and have fun. 

'Egg ~iting :~~!:.:~:::ppedout Ofth~ firnt eggikuntthe 
chIcks and then find your colored pencils t9 color everything. 

. ,... 
, What happened to the Easter ~ 
egg that was delivered ahead @ 
of time? Follow the'dots to ~ 

find out: ~ 'E 

. 1 3 

46.-?* : - 4 
43 45_ ~ - 5 

- - JJIl. ' -42_ '14 -6 
_40 , 

4~ _ 7- _8 10 _11 _ 39 . __ 

38 0 9 _12 37-
-36 -13 

35- 15 -14 
34 26 24 -
-. - -1 

32_ 33_ ' ~ ~7 18 
31- _ -27 23 - _ -19-
30- 29 -28 22 _ 21-20 

'c 
' ~ 



FOR SALE 
$500! Police Impounds' 
Hondas, Chevys, Jeeps, Fords, 
Toyotas, etc' 
CarslTrucks/SUVs from $500' 
Cars, Trucks/SUVs' Priced to 
sell! For listing!'! call 
800-879 -4047 ext V755 
(It~C(~) 

CONSTRUCTION HELP 
NEEDED ASAP. Millwrights, 
Pipe Welders . Pipe Fitters. 
Structural Welders , 
IronWorkers Competitive 
Wages PLUS Per Diem 401 K, 
Holidays . Vacation . 
Medlcal-Dental-Vlsion. Drug 
Screen and PhYSicals 
ReqUired E 0 E Call Steve 
1 (800)844-8436. (INCN) 

FO~ SALE: Big round gra~s 
&. alfalfa mix hay, Also special 

sale on Archer oil. i.'IIHencl' 
Clausen . 712-268-27.~9 . A - 14- p 

TRAVEL THE USA FOR PAY! 
Use your pick up to deliver 
"ne w" RV's nationwide ' 
Motorhomes too ' Get paid to 
see the country 
www hOrlzontransport com . 
(INCN) , LIVESTOCK I 

FOR SALE: Angus & 
JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
opportUnity available In Iowa! 
We are expanding and looking 
for great people & places! Call 
Jeff (320) 295-8369 or visit 
website. www jimmyspizza.com 
(INCN) 

Gelbvieh yearlings and 2-yeear 
old bull s. Semen checked, ca r. 
cass info · available. Raasch 
Bros. Ph . Dean 641 -:169-20:15 . 

A - 13-22-c 

SECRET ' SHOPPERS 
NEEDED ' For Store 
Evaluations. Get Paid to S~op 
Local Stores. Restaurants & 
Theaters. Training Provided. 
Flexible Hours, Email ReqUired. 
1-800-585-9024 ext 6245 
(I NCN) 
AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career FAA 
'Approved Program. Financial 
Aid if Qualified - Job Placement . 
Assistance . Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349-5:v:17 (INc.N) , 

PHAT JOB' N9W HIRING 
18 -2 4 SHARP 
ENTHUSIASTIC MOTIVATED 
GUYS & GIRLS FREE TO 
T R A VEL USA 
REPRESENTING 150+ 
LEADING PUBLICATIONS. 2 
WEEKS PAID TRAINING , 
TRANSPORTATION 
PROVIDED. RETURN TRIP 
GUARANTEED. CALL TIN.A 
OR JIM (800)642-6147 . 
(INON) • 

, HELP WANTED I 
Part-time. home-baSed Internet ' 
business . Earn $500-
$1000/month or more. Flexible 
hours. Training provided. No 
investment required . . FREE 
details www.K348.com (INCN) 

Earn '$800-$3200 1110 lllhly 10 
drive brand new cars with ads 
placed on them. 
\\ \\ \\ '.AJC'ari)ri\'l'.col11 A- 14-p 

Drivers OTR Small Reefer 
COn1'pany - Midwest - East 
-South - Southeast No Forced 
NYC, Quality Home Time , 
Great Pay - Benefits -
Equipment, One Year OTR 
Experience Call 888-518-5463 

FOR RENT 
Mini-Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month. 

712-762-3827 

A-B-nc 

(INCN) . 
H!AVY EQUIPMENT 
Operator Training . Nationally 
Certified , 4 week 200 hour 
program , job placement 
assistance, 1-970-474-3686. 
(INCN) 

Canoyer Country Greenhoul e & Gift Shop 
Open House 

Fri., April 13 - Sat., April 14 - Sun., April 15 
Enjoy Rerr~shmei1l~' Sil\)HJp FilN:)~ 

. 1000's of gorgeous hanging baskets 

~ 
28 colors of geraniums . 

over 200 varieties of proven winners nOWI'",'~ 

Annuals - Perennials - vegetables -
", . trees - shrubs - tropicals 

A gift shop full of indoor & outdoor 
home decor. . 

Open dally M-F 9:00-7:00 Sat, 9:00-&:00 Sun, 12-&:00 
& liZ .illS""e" If Briawol ••• Hwy, 9Z 

41597 Hwy. 9Z m-m-zzDO 
• PmI. WI ••• rs C.rtifie. Batie. c.ltlr 

r-iiiABETicsrl 
1 IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE OR PRIVATE INSURANCE, YOU MAY BE 1 
1 ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC SUPPLIES AT ~ITTLE OR NOCOSTl 1 
1 . I" We also carry Impotence & Arthritis Supplies 

1 FOR INFORMATION CALL EASY ACCESS MEDICAL SUPPLY I 
: 1-800-679-1623 : 
1 www.foryourhealthmed.com I 
10 Certain ~.striction. Un ADDlv • No HUO's~Ie... .. 

r' 

I.· 

----~-----~--------
f~EC,ISTERED NUH"E 

';' $1920-$2924!hour 
Full or Part TIme I Evenings 8. Nights 

r-Iurslng loan reimbursement available for qualified RNs 

Glenwood Resource Center (GRCl is seeking applicants for RNs 
caring for the mentally and physically challenged. Extensive benefit package, 

. evening and night differential, time and a half overtime. 

Contact Judy Anglen. Oirecfor of Nursing at 712-525-1553. 
STATE OF IOWA DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

Glenwood Re50urce Center, 711 S. VIne, Glenwood. iA 51534 

EEO/ AA Employer 
Minorities, Females and Persons w'th Disabilities Encouraged to Apply 

MAKE A KIT_ 

MAKE A PLAN. 

BE A HERO, ?repar~ v:lursell a~d \ ~ur fa"' I' I' • 
the even 0# bioterrc,.,sm ;)r o:ne' publiC hea t ' 

emerQenc,es. Make a 1.1: lia ~,,;lia', '-00 on '= 
protectiowahealth.orQ' O' cal 866-339-7906 
lor a tree Qu'oebool .. 
Br".'" VA-fot 1"'If ~t)tIo, •• "'t""ln "no:' .... t'~, .. 
c"mD1 r;.n.c 0' 0'1_:11·:: .. " r"\.~. 0'1,;>" .. , &: 

IOWA HEALTH -.--

nlOie miles; Iowa based 
refrigerated carrier offers long 
miles to make you $1 Midwest / 

. West Coast operation keeps 
you tunning' Benefits 
800-645-3748 (INCN) 

DRIVER WANTED $5OK 1 st 
year Limited local positions 
available in Iowa Class A CDl. 
Call TODAY'! 877-279-0472 
(INCN) 

CDL-A DRIVERS' Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional/OTR 
rUns Outstanding 'Pay 
Package. E~cellent Benefits. 
Generous Hometime. Lease 
Purchase on '07 Peterbilts . 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1 -8 88 -7 07 - 7729 
www nationalcarriets .com 
(INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
CDL training in 3 weeks. Must 
!;Ie 21 . Have' CDL? Tuition 
reimbursement! eRST. 
866-917-2778. (INCN) 

DRIVER OTR or regional for 
Nebraska fleet operator 
Classic condo , Insurance 
program, requires CDL'-A, 2 
years experience, good driving 
record. L!lnny at 800-810-5432. 
(INCN) 

'ATTN : SMX Drivers! THE 
GRASS IS GREENER . 
'Sign-on Bonus & Paid 
Orientation . 
'36-43cpm/$l .20pm '$0 Lease 
New Trucks. CDL-A + 3 rnos 
OTR. -800-635-8669· (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 in 'a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy. All for $9 ,995 . 
1~755-1342 (INCN) 

I FINANCIAL I 
Company expanding. $1400 
WEEKLY $$$Bonus! K&L, 
P.O. Box 8365, Rochester, MN 
55903, 651-649-4541. A - 14-p 

.. I .. S .. ER ... V .... I ..... C_E .. S .. I' 
Glel •• DI.' _D •• II , 
1I~.'I •• II.e.II •• 

,." •• " •• 111 •• 
0.11 "1-14'-11 00 

A· J417-e 

P. M. M .. 
Mowing 
Service 

Mark Marnin, Owner 

Mowing 
Dethatching 

712~762-3017 ' 
970-567-0237 . 

A-I3-17-P 

W&W 
Lawn Service 

Dethatching 
& , 

Mowing 

Wylie Wahfert - Wes Wahlert 
712-762-3326 · 712-762-3842 

Call after 5:30 or leave message, 

~ \ .. ' . 
A-22-P ~. 

I- Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

~eneral Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

~hone; 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

I 

Get Crane Trained ! 
Crane/Heavy Equip Training. 
National Certification Prep 
Placement Assistance 
Financial Assistance 
$12-$55/hr Starting Pay . 
Oklahoma COllflge of 
Construction. wwe OK-CC.com 
1-888-798-0701 (INCN) 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Processing HUD Refunds . 
Excellent Opportunity . 
Part-Time, No Experience 
Necessary Call Todayll 
1-800-486-2921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Processing HUD Refunds . 
Excellent Opportunity . 
Part-Time. No Experience 
Necessary Call Tnday!! 
1-800 -488-2921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) 

NOTICE 
MEETING NOTICE 

I 
The Anita Municipal Utili 

ties will meet in regular ses-
' sion on Tuesday, A pril 10, 

2007, al 8 a.m. in the Board 
Room at 828 Main Street. On 
the agend" arc Ihe followin'g: 
New employee hire, monthly 
updates, meter rofunds, the 
regular monthly business and 
any other business that ma~ 
corne before the Board. A full 
agenda wili be posted on TV 
channel 40 prior to the . meet
ing. 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita City Council will 

hold their regular monthly 
. meeting on Wed., April I I, 
2007, at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall. 
Agenda items include streets, 
sewers, sidewalks, burn pile, 
Jeremy Middents - SWIPCO 
new city code, Jamey Herz
berg - P.R.tD.E. me'l1bership, 
update, executive commiuee 
appointment, city wide clean
up, Fire Dept. liquor license 

. renewal, police. A complete 
agenda \vill be posted at City 
Hall and on TY channel 40. 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita Community 

School Board of Directors will 
hold their budget certification 
and regular monthly meeting 
on Monday, April 9, 2007, at 
7:30 p.m. at the High School 
Library, 

ATJEND COLL~GE ONLINE 
fro,m Hpm.e . ' Me!;! ical , 
(. Business , ' Paralegal , 
*CcXnputers, 'Criminal Justice . 
Job ' placement assistance. 
Computer provided. Financial 
Aid i'f qualified . Call 
866-858-2121 

. www.OnlineTidewaterTech.co 
m(INCN) 

, ADOPTION' 

I 

I 

Loving C~pIe wishes to adopt 
newborn to share Our hearts 
and home. We'll Provide " 
financially secure, wonderfully 
bright future. Expenses paid. 
Call Us 1-800-928-9848. 
(INCN) 

EVENTS I 
Home & Garcjen Party. Hiring 
full and part-time. consultants. 
Earn $200 WOrj(ing 3-6 hours!' 
For an information packet call 
1-800-891-4345 code AI 
(INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

The family of Carole P\"ker 
would like to thank everyone 

. for their tremendous support 
and outpouring of kindness 

shown to us in this difficult 
ti me. We than k you fqr the 
beautiful cards, the delicious 
food, the encouraging words 
and ail your many acts of 
kindness. We would like to 
thank Hospice of Cass County 
for the angels they sent to us in 
the form of nurses, aides and 
other staff. These wonderful 
people of Hospice (such as 
Diane and Jennifer and all ' the 
home healthcare aides) made 
this time manageable. We can
not say enough to thank these 
remarkable people. A big 
thank you also goes to Pastor 
Nancy Jensen, who carried our 
family throughout this strug
gle. Friends, family and neigh
bors in a small town is what 
make times like this bearai)le. 
We thank you and Carole 
thanks you, 

Biil Parker 
Mick & Dawn Parker, Bryan , 

& Keily 
Patti Parker, Kenna, Parker & 

Graham 
Dan & Liz Parker, Aishah, 

Alex & Cole 
A - 14p 

We woul~1 like tn thank eye
ryone ror the overwhelming 
kindnesses shown to us at the 
lime or Melvin 's passing "- ror 
alilhe rood, (;alls, (;ards, visits, 
memorials, flowers, 'plants. 
These rememhran(;es will live 
in our hearts roreyer. Thanks 
also to Pastor Annette Kruse 
ror Ihe very moving service 
and words or comfort to our 
f;Jmily . Thanks to Hocken
berrY-Mullen I"uneral Home 
ror all their help. 
The Family or Melvin Cooley 

. A - 14- p 

To all the fo lks of Holy 
Cross Lutheran , the Anita ' 
communilY and Ihe surround
ing areas - a most thankful 
e,xpression. or our gratitude for 
Ihe wonderful " retirement" 
gathering of March 25. We 
count it a privilege to be able . 
to continue to make Anita our 
home. May our gracious God 
conlinuc to bless one and all 
with Hi~ everlasting love 
thrQugh our Lord Jesus Christ! 

Gn\lefully, 
The Krengel s 

WIC Clinic 
A - I 4-c 

On ' Oct. I, 2003, the Cass 
Co. WI Clinic moved to the 
Pymosa Head Start Center 
located 2 miles north or Atlan
tic on Olive Street. Parking is 
limiled to the north side of ·the 
building under the pine trees 
and use the north door entry 
into the gym. 

As of April I, 1999, Iowa 
WIC policies require new WIC 
ciients to provide proof of · 
residency, identity and current 
prior 3-month incomeltaxes, 
Medicaid cards and chiidren's 
immunization records at their 
certification appointment time. 

All WI clients must now 
have an appointment for either 
a nutrition talk or to certify in 
order to get checks and the 
date and time is stamped inside 
clients' blue' WIC folder or on 
their appointment cards. 

If client doesn't have either, 
then call the Harlan WIC Of
fice at J -800-338-4129 to set 
up an appointment or Heather 
in the Red' Oak office at 7 J~- ' 

. 623-2339. . 

WIC certification and nuti'i 
tion talk appointments wiii be 
held on: 

Mon., April 9, 9:00 a.m.-
4:00 p.m.; Tues., April 10, 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.; . Wed., ' 
April I I, .9:QO ,a.m.-4:00 p,m. 
(check distribution). 

What's Up At The 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

John Mark Nielsen wiii be 
meeting with Tom Green, Di
rector of the Iowa Heritage 
Museum in Des Moines ' this 
week to deliver artwork that is 
part of a traveling exhibit enti 
tied : Immigrants : GraphiC 
Images from the FUllen 

' Graphic Workshop. Plans for 
this traveling exhibit began in 
tht) summer of 2005 when Dr, 
Nielsen and Marianne Forss
blad of the Nordic Heritage 
Museum. in Seauie ,began 
\~orking with Ole ,Lejbach of 
the Funen Graphic Workshop, 
an artists' cooperative, 
founded in 1976 and located in 
Odense, De,!mark. Their hQpe 

lhursday, April 5, 2007 9 
was to put togcther a traveling 
exhibit of contemporary Dall 
ish art thai wou'ld ·tour Ihe 
United States in 2007. 

Over eighty-rour artists in 
the cooperative responded and . 
240 pieces were selected to be 
a part of the exhibit. A catalog 
including thirty-one col(,Jr 
prints ha~ been published with 
essays by Soren Moller, presi 
dent of the Dani sh Cultural 
Institute; Ole Lejbach, artist 
and exhibit organizer; Torben 
Grongaard Jeppesen,' director 
of the Odense City Museums · 
and 'John Mark Nielsen. ex
eculive director of The Danish 
Immigrant Museum. Copies of 
Ihis catalog may also be pur
chased at any of the venues. 
Since the exhibit includes so 
many works and because art
ists arc showing multiple 
pieces, organizers decided to 
divide the show ' into smaller 

exhibits. Exhibits ·in .the Mid
west will be shOlvn at: 

. The Iowa Heritage Gallery, 
Des Moines (April 25-June 
21), III Court Avenue; 515-
286-2242; 
Www.hl'r!ljll.!cgallerv .llrl.! 

The Bemis Center for Con
temporary Arts, Omaha, Ne
braska (May II -June 23), 724 
South 12'h St;. 402~341 -7130; 
W\\,W, hl' rn jsccn ter,II!'!: 

Danebo: The Danish Ameri 
can Center, Minneapolis, Min
nesota (May 4-June 24), 3030 
West River Parkway South ; 
612-729-3800; \\,\\'\\',dac.mn 

Terri Johnson, chair of the 
Spring Banquet committee of 
the Better' Elk Horn Club, 
would like to remind everyone 
that if they haven. ' t already 
done 'so, to purchase their lick
ets by Thursday of Ihis week . 
The cost is $ I 0.00 per person 
and they can be purchased at 
the Shelby County State Bank, 
Elk Horn Foodtown or Marne 
Elk Horn Telephone Company. 
The banquet is scheduled for 
Monday, April 9'h. ... 

If thin,s ,0 wron" don't 
go with them. 

-Roger Babson 
••• 

20 ACRES 0111 located just nonh of 
Anilaon a hard surface road . Enjoy the 
great room, new kilchen and covered 
deck. Four buildings inclUded. If you. 
/lave horses or 4-H animals, then this 
acreage is pcrfccl f9ryou! MLS#5739. 
Conlact P~g on her "sell'" phone at 
712-249-0561 . 
••••• * •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
310 Maple in Anila now has ne'w car
pet ahd a new kilchc'n. Mf..,S #42~8 . 
Randy can give you the details on this 
one. (712) 249-1821. 

507 :Walnut, Anita . Low maintenance 
eXlerior plus more living area than you 
think. Don'tjustdliveby l MLS#5411. 
Conlact Peggy for more details. (712) 
249-0~61. 

Lots in Lake Ridge AcfdiliQn. 

20 Acres millocaled adjacent .10 'L1ke 
Anila. MLS # 126. 

~21. 
DEMENT REALTY 

1706 Easl 71h SlreCl 
Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

712-243-2017 
1-800-798-5975 

Real Estale for the Real World'''' 
www.oentury21 .com 
www.atlanticmls.com . 

Pay Your Anita Chamber of Commerce 
Dues and Support Your Community! 

AND YOUR HEART 
.i .~\'N~ Chronic alcohol .ingeslion has many de!Jimenlal 
~ <f effecls on various body organs and tissues. includ

(J) ing your heart. Allhough il has been reported Ihal 
• • ingeslion of small amounls of alcohol each day can 
~ ~ aClually decrease Ihe ri sk of corona~y heart disease, 

CRIY ~ chronic alcoholism and binge drinking can be harm-
ful. Afler many years of chronic drinking.lhe heart 

cells become damaged due 10 Ihe loxic effeels of alcohol and'can lead 10 

congeslive heart failure. Chronic ingeslion of large amounls of alcohol 
al onelime (bingedrinking)can lead 10 falal arrhylhmias. If you are going 
10 consume alcoho'I, do so in small quanlilies and conlacl your phamla
ciSI for more 'informalion abQul Ihe effecls of alcohol on your body. 

April is Alcohol Awareness Month 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641 -742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 
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Soulhwesl IA 
Doney ProJucers 
MeeUng 

I Ill' SOllthll l:, t illll a I illlle) 
i'rud il l'l' I' II il l he Illl ldin l! a 
IlIl,,' tin)! (1 n " atmda). April 1-1 
;It (dO p nl. at th l: h :edlut 
"'t l" l ~ h 'lil'l' and I 'Hln )!l·. 190-1 
I·. - :-Otl,'c t l intl: r'l'e tion or 
11 11\ . X' or Whitl: i'oic Road 
.Jnd 11 \1\ . ; I ) In AII 'lIl1ie. Thl: 
In,\11 ,;il l . ill' a . eh(li l.' l: nl' 
,hid'·11. 1i,1I ur ' I l'a ~ . 

l or 111(1ll' inrornla tio/l call 
I\ l ih' and ilull na H ra ll1ll ~ at 
1~12)"'~ I ~X~l{ . 

, Ill' :WO() " nl l: ril',111 H () n~) 

i'linl'l:'''' a III I Sll llthl\ l'SI ilm a 
I ""IC) VUl'l'n lI ill hl' Ihl'n.:. 
1'1.111 \<1 " 111·1 " tllcrl' l 

.t;:. 

.JOI i~ ;\ 'H't of lovI: by 
wl; iu h you ('an' catc h 
~1-\ \ll s. 

- 1\101 h~', · 'ft.',·es" 

. Where's The 
Bear & Other ' 
Puzzles 

Tile Anita !'ublic !.ibnlr) 
prl'sdHllll stm) timcs II ill he 
prl"l'liled tllO Tllursda)s a 
month, I (UO- I I :00 a.m. 'flle 
(lnl) ti111e e \ cl:ption is thl' 
) carl) pajama part) , which is 
allla) s in thc elcnillg. All pre
sclHlolers age s 0·5 ) cars or agc 
arc II clcome II hcn accompa
nied b) an .adult. 

Pkase note tl.e following 
dates: Apri l 19; Ma) J, May 
17 (6:.\0 7:00 p.I11 .) 

We lIill be presenting fun 
pUII1c11lcnt t) pc books' for 
soh in g and entertainment. We 
tr) 10 stim\llatc children 's 
imagination and educatc them 
at the same timc nt the Librar) . 
II hcrc " learning is (un!" 

. These programs arc auto
matically cance led if CAM 

. ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, April 6 - '1 :00 p.m. 

.. 

25 Blk & Red bred cows, some w/calves at side, 
'Chance 

41 Blk S&H, 650 - 850 #. Crouse 
31 Red Angus X, S&H, 700 - 800#. Nelsen 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
. SATURDAY, APRIL al 

Vi~it us 1111 line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vais - Jesse Vats • 712-762-3330 . 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing . • Lumber 
• Milling • Kiln Drying · 

Ph: (7f2) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 
Cumherland; Iowa 50843 

RA'IIS 
E'AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
. Furnaces & Air Conditioning 
. Sales & Service 

Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 

. Now $erving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llain-2prn 

Daily Sp~cials It Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 6arn-lOam; Sat 6am-llarn . 

663 Main Street, Anita IDwa 162-4653 www.w •• ~ervan •• IiILct. 

Ope'n Mon· Sat, Sam· 2pm 

~mai'n street 
L/marlCet 

Ph. 712-762-3646 . A'nita, Iowa 

Prices Good through April 10 
Campbell's Cream 01 MUshroom, Celery or Chicken 10. 7S·0z. Can 

SOUP-----,----79<: 
Philadelphia a-oz. Pkg. 
CREAM CHEESE---------------.:-99¢ 
Shurfine II-Oz. eon 
MANDARIN ORANGES-------2/$1.00 

1 - 3-0z, Pkg. 

JELL·O INSTANT PUDDING·······41Saooo 
JELL-O GELATIN STOVE TOP STUFFING MIX 

3 · 3·0 l . Pkg 5/$2,00 6-0z. Pkg. 99 
Kraft Whipped Topping a-oz. etn .~. ~. 

COOL WHIP--------99¢ \~l 
Northern Double Roll 6-Roll Pkg. ~ 
BATJillSSU[----------:WI·~->·· : _itJ",IA!!t,, ____ 

Red or Green Seedless . lb. ' 

GRRPES------$1.69 
Red 'RIpe 16-0z. etn. 

, STRA WBERRIES----···········$1.59 
Iceberg Head 
LETTUCE .•.•...• ~ •......• $1.09 

FRESH MEATS 
Shurfresh lb. 

TURKEYS······"O 

Monday - Friday 8am -c8pm 
Saturday - 8am • 5pm 

Sunda - 80m - 12 Noon ' 

schools delay ,Slart or cance l 
school dLl~ to indemcnl , 

·well ther. ' 

AnIta Dome & 

'GarJen Club 
MeeHng lIelJ 

The Anita and Home Garden 
Club held their regular me~tin g 
on Mar. 26. 2007, al the Anita 

it)' Hall. The meeting was 
ca ll ed to order at I :]0 p.m. by 
president Ruby I.illieton . 

Ruby re~ld Somc intcresting 
tidbits of nostalgia. We gave 
the Pledge and ' the Creed. 

T he roll ' call , 
"Te ll some spring ' incident' 
durin g your childhood," was 
anSI\ cred by 16 members and 
I gucst , Ida McCroy.' It was 
good to sce so many of our 
members able to finally get out 
to come. 

The minutes were read and 
approved. Sally· Nelson won 
the drawing. The treasurer's 

report was given . 'Mabel gave 
her sickness report for. the last 
'I'cw monlhs. There wasn't any 
old business. In liew business, 
we talked aboul the ~Iant ex
change for the Aprilmeeling . 

Qur program was Josh 
Peach, Lake Anita park Inan
<tger and park ranger Todd 
Carrick. They told uS about the 
improvcments at the park and 
answered lots of questions that 
the mcmbers h<td . It was very 
in teresting. 
. The meeling was adjourned 
to hnve a refreshing :Iunch 
'erved by lhe hostesses Mary 
l,.ou Goon and Mabel Hobhs. 

Next month the hostesses 
will be Milry Lou Phillips and 
Jackie Bohms. Alberta has fun 
time. We are to bring dona
tions for the Food Pantry ' 
again. ... . 

. Hope is but the dream 'of 
those who wake. . 

-Matthew Prior 
••• 

Wiota Community Center Reservations 
712-783-4541 or 712-783-4401 

CALL TODAY! 

BOB DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE 
630 Main • Anita, Iowa 

Over 28 Years Experience 
No AppOintment Necessary · 712-762-4175 

The top t,ulf of taxpayers ranked by income continue to· pay more 
than 96 percent offederal individual income taxes, while the bottom 
half accounts for just less than 3.5 percent. In fact, the top I percent 
paid 34.27 percent of federal personal income taxes in 2003, and the 
top 10 percent ·paid '!is.84 percent. 

BUCKO'S ANNUAL 
EASTER EGG HUNT 

Sunday, April 81b 
$1.50 Bee'rs and $2.00 Drinks AII 'Day 

PARTNERS ALTERNATE SHOT POOL TOURNEY 
Saturday, April 14th - Can For ~etails 

THE . ~. 
Sidepocket Tavern 

712·762·4050 Anita, Iowa 

'LEHMAN 
. SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762·3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING & SELLING TIRES!! 

<> ................................................ <>. 

COMING SOON· 

Starting Sunday, April 15 
6am to 2pm 

., B~eakfast & Lunch' 
Sunday Specials for Lunch 

'ANITA CAFE 
eliH & Joye, A-13. 14.C <> ....................................................... y ... 

Weekly 
rainy. A" rain. Hi gh:_72° 

Sat., Mar. 31 

~ eather Diary 
Wed., Mar. 28 

59° at 6 :00 n.m. Cloudy and 
wcl. Some sun late p.m. Hi gh: 
72° 

58° at . 6:00 a./11. , loudy, 
rainy and windy. I" rain . High: 
72° 

Sun., Apr. 1 

Thu,rs., Mar. 29 

40° at 6 :00 a. m. Cloudy and 
windy. Hi gh: 68° 

59° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
foggy . Rain by 4 p.m. Hi gh: 
63° 

Mon., Apr. 2 

Fri., Mar. 30 

41 ° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy 
a.m., sunny p.m. High: 64° 

Tues., Apr. 3 

59° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and ~8° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy.. 

n!I Certified 
~ USED VEHICLES 

No worries.n
, 

2005 Chevy 112 Ton Ext. Cab 4x4 

LT, Leath,er Seats w/Heat & Memory, 
Bose Stereo. Fully Loaded, 5()K miles. 

Deter Deal $20,990 

Stock 
11715701 

All GM Certified Used Vehicles Now Carry a 

5 YEAR/1 00,000 Miles Power Tratn Warranty 

See Deater for Details 

2005 Buick LeSabre Custom 

Silver, Only 30K miles, Fully Equipped . . 

Deter Deal $13,990 

Stock 
11540001 

- A Deter Deal is a Better Deal -

wv.iw .determotor. com 

XflO· oETER xou-
XX7--l::;I.t ~ XX7--l::;I.t 

21~ \\alnllt Stn'l'I and IIHI E. 2nd Sf.· \llanlll'.1 \ 

Open Thursday Nigbt until 8 pm-Open Saturday until 3 pm 

Easter 
Egg 

Hunt 
THOUSANDS OF EGGS 

CANDY, CASH & PRIIES 
A VISIT FROM THE EArnR BUNNY 

At Colonial Manor in Anita , 

, Sa~., April 7 ' 
10:00 A.M. 

RAIN OR SHINE 
SAGEGROUPS 

0-2 year olds - 3 Yrs. to Pre K.-' 
K-lst - 2nd-3rd and 4th-5th grades 

I;Sring your own basket ~r sack 

Spon..-ecI by 

Anita Chamber of Commerce 
In cooperation with 

Members of the Anita Community 
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Area Communities Host Easter Egg Hunts 

Anita, Wiota, Cumberland and Massena hosted their annual Easter Egg Hunts on Friday and Satur
day, April 6 & 7 in ollr usual cold 'and windy April weather. Shown, above Is the Easter Egg Hunt at 
Coloni al Manor in Anita and the bicycles to be given away that were purch~sed by businesses and in
dividl)als in Anita. DonaUons werc from Casey'sGeneral Store, Southwest Iowa Mudslingers, Bill & 
Kathy Dennis, WesTe l Systems, The Redwood Steak House, Brocker, Karns & Karns, Rolling Hills 
Bank & Trust, First National Bank, Jim & Karen Mailander, Employee Council of Colonial Manor, 
Anita Meat Processing, Anita/Wiota Elevator, Main Street Market, Colonial Manor, Bruce Boehm, 
John & Tracey Knutson, Cheree Mullin & Greg Kaftan, Sheryl Boysen, Mike's Auto Body, Vicki's 
Cut & Curl, Tires 'n Services, Inc., Rusty Razor, Dave's Welding, Century 21 Qcment Realty, Adair 
NAPA, Hy-Vee, B&J's Hometown Bar & Gr!II, Lehman's Sa.les & Service, Brenton Agri-Systems, 
Merlin Scarf, Dee Harrison, and many othcr anonymous donors. 

Oak Tree Opry 
Celehrates 101

• Yur 
With Hlge SprilgFest 

Ten years might not seem so 
long in today's fast moving soci
ety and culture, but for the fans of 
old-time classic country and blue
grass music, Iowa's lillie Oak Tree 
Opry, just off Interstate 80 at Exit 
70 in Anita, it's a bench marker. 

With volunteer help, a lot of e1. 
bow grease, and personal financial 
investment, Bob and Sheila 
Evcrhal1, performers of old time 
music, turned an old run-down 
abandoned theater into a perfonn
ance cqntcr that has become the 
fm;us of a lot of en'tertainers and 
,fans . Anita entered the national 
spotlight when a group ,of con
c~med citizens formed a coopera
ti ve to save their local groeery 
store. USA Today, nnd any num
ber of n~tional nelVspapers, did 
stories on this ven ture. Bob and 
Sheila were al~proaeh~d about this 
'ncw' method o( saving ~mall 
town grocers whi Ie they \vcre on 
tour in New Zealand. Other small 
towns were asking the same ques
tions. "How do we save our gro
cery stores and small businesses?" 
Bob and Sheila's answer was the 
same as their answer to "How do 
we save our old time music and 
culture?" Band together and form 
cooperatives. Bob and Sheila were 
amQng ' the first to lic part of t~e 
grocery cooperative in Anita, and 

, it is that same community spirit 
and cooperation that has brought 
them to a ten-year celebration of 
their old time music perronnan'ce 
center in Anita, the Oak Tree 
Opry. 

To celebrate their ten-year an
niversary, they are hosting a spec
tacular SpringFest, and have in- , 
vited so)ne of the most polished 
and'professional en tertainers in the 
upper Midwest to participate in 

the celebration, Bernie Worrell 
from Miami, FL, is nying in to 
join her brother Jerry Mescher 
from I-)alibur; lA , as one of the 
most unique duet entertainment 
acts in country music, They both 
play the bones, an old time tradi -' 
tion going back to the ' selliing 
pioneers. HOIvever, t6 play bones, 
as a duet, takes incredible practice, 
polish and perseverance. Joining 
them 'as backing musicians are 
Kenny Meyers on accordion and 
Rick and Harri~lte Andersen on 
guitar and upright acoustic bass. 

Rick and Harrielle arc no 
slouches when it comes lo good 
music backing, either. They \vill 
be backing some additional coun
try' performers like lillie Jessica 
Cole from Council Bluffs, \vho is ' 
unveiling her first CD recording 
project at the 10'h anniversnry 
show. Rick and Harrielle will also 
'be backing "Iowa's Country 
Thrush," Marge Lund, \Vho makes 
her' home in Anita, Francis Hahn, 
a retired CIA agent deeply in
voJved with country music song
writing ,and performing, 'and Betty 
Lillard, a long-time COU\ltry music 
vocalist, will also perfonn, Special 
guest Pat Boilesen,' known as 
"Nebraska's Daughter," will be 
performing some of the songs she 
lVili be doing on the Red Steagall 
Show at Missouri Valley this year 
(Aug, 27-Sepl. 2). 

The Cherokee Indian, Donnie 
Young from Missouri, will also be 
on the Everharts' SpringFest. He 
has been nomimited for induction 
il)to America's Old Time Country 

, Musie Hall of Fame this year, 
which will take pla<;e in Missouri 
Valley. The Hall of Fame, located 
in Anita, will be open all weekend, 
free of charge. 

Another Mi ssourian, Larry 
Harms, a regular supporter of the 
Oak Tree Opry, will be on the 
show. Wisconsin is sending down 
one of their best country perfonn
ers, Poppy Rasmusssen, and Kan
sas is sending up one of its best 

HOLE-IN-ONE 

N • -

harmonica players, Don Spain, 
with pro-guitar picker Tim Daniels 
and his band. Nebraska is sending 
over their great comedy-variety 
act, Peter, Paul and Morrie, and 
Minnesota is sending their award 
winning accordionist, Kenny 
Meyer, 

II 's the wonderful Iowa per
fonners that are in profusion: An
nie Avery (from Rowan) with her 
daughter Terl, backed by Don Taft 
(from Knoxville) and Dale Way
man (from Des Moines); Wild 
Iowa Rose, regulars on the Oak 
Tree Opry (from the Anita 'area); 
Adair Kehler (from Onawa): 
Thunder Ridge Express (from 
Winterset); Danny and Donnlj Dee 
(from Ml. Pleasant): John Dutt
\\teiler (from Burlington): and Pat 
Rumilote, the female evangelIst 
from Mason City, will lead the 
Sunday activities. 

Some special guests will be ap
pearing over the weekend. Ervin 
Pickhinke, the Singing Farmer 
from Sioux City, II popular favor
ite from the Midwest Country 
Television ' Show 'on RFD-TV will 

, be on Friday night only . StQrm 
Seymour, the Tama Indian country 
singer who has won countless 
awards for his talent, )vill be on 
Saturday only, and SouthPaw, the 
great bluegrass band from the 
University of Nebraska, \vill .be on 
Sunday only. 

The host and hostess, Bob and 
Sheila Everhart, will be perform
ing sever:al times, and will be talk
ing lIbout their great adventures 
and misadv'entures, on their tour to 
New Zealand. The e'ntire \yeekend 
is a fundraiset for the Pioneer 
Music Museum, which houses 
America's Old Time Country 
Music Hall of Fame. Some roof 
work ilnd other necessary upkeep. 
problems need to be taken care of. 
Tickets are $7 per show, or all five 
for $20. Reserved seats are $ fo. 
CaJI712-762-4363, 

WIOTA CARD 

PARTY 
Don't forget! Th~ Wiota 

Card Party is April 14 at the 
Wiota Community Center at 
7:00 p.m. Everyone is wel
come and plcase bring snacks 
to share! 

90th Birthday 
Dorothy Curtis Ayers is 

celebrating her 90'h birthday on 
April 18, 2007. Her famil y 
would , like bir,thday wishes 
sent to her at 900 Poplar St., 
Atlantic, IA 50022, or stop by 
anytime for a visit. 

Legion Aux. 
To Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
U~it 210 will hold their reg~lar 
monthly meeting Thurs., April 
12 at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

Dale Erickson 
Golf Tournain~nt 

. & Fundraiser 
, CAM High School will host 

the second annual golf tour
nament honoring Dale Edck-
on. Dale was a longtime assis

tant golf coach and volunteer 
'for athletics in the area . .Tee 
off will be 8:00 a.m. on Satur
day, April 14. Seven area , 
boys' golf teams will join the 
Cougars in competition. 

In conjunction with the tour
nament, ~he ' CAM Athletic 
Department will host a fund.' 
raiscr lun'ch open to the public 
from II :00-1 :00. The course 
will be open to play aftcr 1:00 
p.m. 

Belellt 
AJClll1 , Meal 

The public is invited to at
tend a benefit auction and oleal 
on ,April 21, 2007, starting at 6 

, p.m. at the new Health & 
Well ness ,Center next to , the 
CAM High School at 900 Vic
tory Park Road in 'Anita. A full 
mcal will be served with a free 
will offering. A silcnt auction 
will also be held . 

The auction will be con
ducted by Vais Auctioneering 
and is sponsored by Anita 

oundation, Inc., a non-profit 
corporation. All proceeds , will 
go to benefit the Health ' & 
Well ness Center. 
- If you need your , items 
picked up, please call Darrell 
Hockenberry at Rolling Hills ' 
B~nk & Trust 712-762-3214; 
Dean Carstcns at First National 
Bank 712-762'-3100 or 
Mailandcr Law Office 71~-
762-3844. 

There will be many great 
items to bid on, so come early 
and help benefit' the Health & 
Well ness Centcr! 

Spring Fling 
The annual Spring Fling will 

be held at the Anita United 
Methodist Church on Wednes
day, April 18, featuring a 
chicken and biscuit eiOller 
served from 5-7 p.m. 

, , Dinner ' inCludes salad, ' dcs
sert and beverage. Prices range 
from $3 to $6.50. Tickets will 
be available at the church. 

Also Ijeing planned i ~ a 
craft/white elephant sale. 

Kindergarten 
Screening 

T,he Anita Community 
School District will hold the 
2007-2008 Kindergarten Class 
Screening on Thursday, April 
19. 2007. at the Anita Elemen
tary School. 

If you have a child that will 
be five years old on or · beforc 
eptembcr 15, 2007, and you 

have not received a s<::reening 
lelter yct, please call Kay Han
Sen (712-762-3343) at the 
Anita Element.1ry School to 
schedule an appointment. 

'8. A b 11 '8.'0!1 
Lt. Commander Brett and 

Laureen Scarlett o( Sneads 
Ferry, North Carolina, are the 
parents of a on, Ryker John, 
born on Saturday, March 31, 
2007. 

Grandparents arc John and 
Connie Scarlett of Anita and 

ylvia Heglund of Mcllon, WI. 
Great-grandparents are Odella 
Roof and Fred Scarlett of 

l Adair. 

••• hay Kaufmann of Anita and a freshman at CAM High School, 
shot a hole-in-one at Crestwood Hills Golf Course on April 9, 
2007. He shot it on hole # 14, which is 155 yards with a par 3 using 
an 8 iron. 

Worry never robe tomorrow of ita sorrow, it only saps 
to,\ay of its joy. 

••• -Leo Buscaglia 

, . 

}f.nnounce ·P.na4aement 

Eldon and Kris Dorsey of Wiota are preased to announce the en
gagement and upcoming marriage o( their daughter, Amanda, to 
Ryan Graham, son of Alan and Janet Graham of Avoca. Amanda is 
a 2001 graduate of Anita High School and a 2005 graduate of 
Grand View College with a bachelor's degree in nursing. Amanda 
is currently emplored at Avoca Nursing and Rehab . Ryan is a 1998 
graduate of AHST High School. Ryan is employed by Cramer and 
Associates Bridge Contracting. He has been serving in the Iowa 
National Guard sioce , 1997, with deployments to Kuwait ,and Af
ghanistan. The couple currently resides in Avoca. Amanda and 
Ryan will be joined in marriage on May 26, 2007, at Trinity Lu
theran hurch in Avoca at 4 p.m., with a reception to follow at the 
Cass ounty ornmunity Center in Atlantic. 

Chamber To Meet 
April 12 

. The Anita Chamber of 
Commcrce will meet at ' 5:30 
p,m. on Thursday, April 12 at 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust for 

' their regular monthly 'meeting. 
The annuill scheduie of events 
Ivill be discussed. 

Cub Scout Pack 
61 TQ "Scout 
For Food" 

Anita tub Scout Pack 61 
will be • Scouting , for Food.' 
Collection bags will be di~trib
uted on Wednesday afternoon. 
Scouts will bc collecting the 
bags at 10:00 on Saturday, 
April 14. All itcms must be 
nonperishable canned, bottled, 
bagged or boxed food prod
ucts. 

We arc: challen,ging Anita 
residents to donate the ' Perfect 
Bag.' The' Perfec t Bag' would 
contain nutrienl-rich , foods 
from all 5 food groups. Sug
gested items to donate: I can 
of meat: tuna, ham, chicken. 2 
cans of 'fruits, 2 ca,ns of vege
tablcs, I can or bottle of pure 
fruj! juice, J can of tomatoes, 
paste or sauce, 2 cans of soup 
or stelV, I can of beans, 1 box 
or hag of brcakfast cereal and 
I can of evaporated milk. 

Whether you donate I item 
or the 'Perfcct' Bag,' please 
place donated items on your 
front step or sidewalk by 10:00 
Saturday morning. 

In ca~e of rain, pick up will , 
be unday afternoon at 1:00. 
All donated foods will be 
given to the Anita Food Pan
try. Please call 762-3270 for 
special picJ"up or questions. 

Mark Your 
Caleudar 

The annual Anita/CAM 
,High School Alumni Banquet 
I\' ill he Saturday, May 26. De
tails coming soon. 

Spring 
Cleaning? 

As you arc cleaning out this 
spring, plea e don't forget that 
the Anita-Wiota United Meth
odist Churches are still COllect.' 
ing used cell phones and empty 
~nk cartridges. These may be 
dropped off at the church of
fice or at the Rusty Razor in 
Anita . 

Welcome, 
Middle School 
Garners! 

The Anita Public Library 
proudly presents their first ever , 
Gamers' Party for Young , 
Adults erades 6·8, It is sched
uled for April 18 from 4:30-
'6:09 p,m, a~ the Anita Public 
Library, 812 3N St., Anita. We 
will be trying out the Nintendo . 
video game, Mario Kart: Dou
ble Dash, along \\lith several 
new computer games. All of 
the gamcs are rated E, which 
,means suitable ' for everyone. 
There will be ,other card and 
board games as well. Two 
drawings will be held at the 
end of thc fest and you must be 
present to win . Light. snacks 
and drinks will bc provided. 

You must bring a signed Pa
rcntal Release Form with you 
to participate which you 
should pick up at the Library 
beforchand. It states that par. 
ents understand their young 
adult will 'be participating in 
game compelltlons, which 
include the above and possible 
Internet games on the Library 
comp'uters. It also states that 
you agree to allow the Library 
to usc photographic accounts ' 
of his/her participation in the 
event for publ'icity in local 
papers and on the , Library 
websitc. 

Why games at the Library? 
Shouldn't people bc reading 

, books? Youth are playing 
games now, but they might not 
be Monopoly or Triv ial Pursuit 
(although those arc still good 
games). The games they arc 
playing arc far geekier, more 
imaginative and interesting, 
and fun . Maybe we are missi ng 
the point. Gaming oftcn 1'1:
quires reading, problem
solving and critical thinking. 
Through gaming, many teens 
arc learning in a way that is 
unfamiliar to many of us but i 
still appropriate. The primary 

, goal of our Iibfllry 's young 
adult space is to provide in
formation to youth in a variety 
of formats. We think games 
might be one of thosc formats. 
Chc.ck us out! 

- If y6u have questions, plea c 
call the Library at 7 I 2-762-
3639. Our hours are: Monday 
2-8 p.m., Tuesday, Thursday & 
Friday 2-6:30 p.m., Wednes
day 10 a,m.-6:30 p.m. and Sat
urday 9 a.m- I p.m. 
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- IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANiTA REMEMBERS 

IlJ",L1. 1967 40) rs. ago 
\\ Ilh id~ al sprillg II cal her 

I"r (1 lllUlllll ·.vor"ing. a large 
,!lIlllllli l of II or" al Ihe La"c 
\lIil,1 "loll,' 1';11" ha ~ hecil (Ill 

de I II ,1\ Ihe p,I,1 ,C I era l II cc"s 
11\ IW" on ker Dal is Lange 
alld hi" a" iq,lnl'., Iki l1P, Lees 
.llId 1\1ilo R:titcnh(lrg. All Ihe 
kuit" hal e hccn complcted 
,111.1 ,eeucd, al,(l the rllau ll a) s. 
d 1111 'Irea and (lther .construc
tillil si te" A l ar~e aillount of 
1111 Ita, hee;) halilcu t() aid in 
IUld,c,'pilig alld pknic . and 
t 1I111'"lg an~a., and gelling 

'.1 hew area, read) for u.,c . It i 
h"p"d the fir'l pknic arca 1\ ill 
he al ai lah lc tor usc h) Mcmo
ri,t! I>a\ all~1 lhe first ca mping 
arc.1 ready ' for uo,e thcn or 
,1l\lI tl~ thereafter '1 he first 
l-'IIllP area i ' in th~ e\{reme 
nllrtlm cst c~) rner . lht: former 
( al l I.il ill g, ton farm . and ex 
t~lId \1 1:\1, I,,"ing in some or 
the lorillcr Siockhan1 farm 
Ilind I his .,ite II ill aCC0I111110-
!:ttc IhllUt 100 units. Concrete 
I '1Il Itla lrin co; hal e heen huilt at 
1111' call1psile, although II Clter 
1\111 hal c to he ohtained and 
c.lrm~d from a h) drant ncar Ihe 
(,1I,lOdian', house for the pre-

,' 111. I-h:c lrici l) \\ill be alail 
able al the ca ll1p~i IC . Picnic 

. I"ilk." SIVI CS. etc .. are being 
;;"l' llIhkd for Ihe pi cnic an:a . 
Ih ~ lir.,1 picni<: areas lIill be 
1,\ tht: silt dam .,o uth alld I\est 
II Ihe par" ell trance. and also 

III Ir Ihe planned beach si le. In 
Illc' Apri l, ~!,()O() trees of' as-

rl~'d !>pecic., and mos ll) ..l-5 
I·t hi gh. \\ ill be planted ill 
11.\II ned prepared areas . On 
"rLie r arc 3-1.000 large moth 
10.1 s fingerlings. \\ hieh 1\ ill be 
Ihl·d to r stllc"ing as soon as 
I Olle r conuilioll~ permit; also 
\,I.OO() channel catfi.,h finger
Itn~s for 'llle"ing this fall. The 
'i lt dam, 'I re 110 \\ full and re
leasing Sll111": \\ atcr into the 
la"e. 'With nU~lllal rainfall this 

. spri ng and summer, Mr. Lange 
1(I""s for quilc a bil of \\ aler in 
Ihe la"e h) fa ll. 

Apr. L2,'1962 45 yrs. ago 
Eig hl <:a\'s of a ,lVe~ t bound 

I r.:ighl train derailed on the 
lIlain line of Ihe Chicago, RIck 
1 ~la\ld Railroad at Anita about 
6:'i() a.lll . Saturda) . The 35'h 
ca r in a Siring of over 100 cars' 
hega n 10 jump Ihe track at the 
fir;; l s\\ itch easl of the crossing 
,\lid dragged el eral hundred 
fel· t on \\ est until it hit the rail
rmlu depot. The car still con
IlIlucd on a short distance be
fore !cal in g the track entirely 
and tilking' several ot her cars 
II it h it. Veleran rail men mar
~ el~d not at If Ie II reck, but that 
the I act that there were still so 
man) cars standing. Gail 
Burke at Burke Bros. office 
phoned the railroad's office at 
Allunlic and within minutes a 
lelief operator, JUSt coming off 
the ,ni ghl hift in Atlantic, wu 

. in Anita to begin the commu
nicalion, c'llain \\ hich brought 

, II reek in g crells in from Des 
Mui n..: s and Council Bluff ' to 
dear the tracks. The outh sid
ing II as cleared first and lraffic 
w llteu ()\ er it Ihe rest of the 
da) .. I he agen t's offi e in the 
depot tOll" Ihe brunt of the 
damage. The agent normally 
tloes not 1\ ork on aturda), but 
un Ut)) \\ eckda) probabl) 
\\ uuld hal e been Ihere at the 
timC of Ihe mishap. The agen t, 
Gellt' Trimble . \\ ho is subbing 
tor the injured fritl Dahnke, 
II cnt III hi home in Kansa f r 
Ihe II eckend, but the C& RI 
had him hack on the job by 
' ilturd::l) night. A erel\> is now 
building a nell age nt 's office 
just \\ est of the old office . 
What \I as (he old office and 
\\::liling rooms II ill be torn 
dO \\~I , making the size of the 
depot about half what it is 
no\\ . Crell s are al 0 at \\ ork 
laying ne\\ rail and tile on the 
main line and iding in the 
II reck area here. ,CI en of the 
eight cars ' II ere empty. The 
eigh lh \I as loaded II ith asbes
tos in tallation. The cction 
gang hack was al 0 dClllol: 
i~hcd by the \I reck, which 
soon drell score of sight eers 
frol!, miles around. The Trib-

line took a number of pictures 
f the evcnt, but arc unable to 

publish them thi week be
cause of a space problem, 
II hich ha us in knNs: Engrav
ings arc here and we ' ll usc 
Ihem ne'(t week . 

Apr. 14,1932 75 yrs. ago 
"Kapi tan ," Hollywood:s 

most beautiful wonder dog, 
and son of the famous Rin Tin 
Tin , is coming to Anita to en
tertain the Rialto audiences on ' 
Tuesday, April 19'h, when 'he 
\\ ill appear in person . This 
famous dog actor promises to 
be one of the most interesting 
features of its kind . "Kapitan" , 
has appeared in many pictures, 
hi s latest film being "The Fro
zen North ." For three years he 
was a stunt dog in the movies, 
being used as a double for such 
famous dogs as " Rin Tin Tin," 
" tronghearl," "Ranger" and 
many 'Others. He is no\y a star 
in his own right, and 'is making 
a tour of the country. In bring
ing "Kapitan" here, his trainer 
and owner will be with him. 
The animal, one of the most 
valuable ones, will be closely 
guarded. "Kapitan" is insured 
for $25,000 and the insurance 
policy calls for an agreement 
that he Is not to be shipped 
around like other dogs. As a 
resuLt, "Kapitan" is traveling in 
style. Here he will be accom
panied by his master, L.R. 
Lenhart. The act by "Kapitan" 
will be given at the Rialto 
Theatre on TVesday, April 19'h 
in connection with the western 

,feature, "Freighters 'of Des
'tiny," in which Tom Keene, 
the new western star, takes the 
leading role. There will also. 
be a corrledy. PriCe for admis
sion for this double show will 
be 10¢ and 35¢. 

Apr. 14, 1927 80 yrs. ago 
One of the innovations made 

by new management of the 
local. telephone company is the 
practice of ,liaving the opera
tors acknowledge numb!!rs 
with "Thank you" instead of 
repeating them. Under the old 
method, the operator was sup
posed to repeat the number and 
wait for the person calling to 
say "Right" or "Yes'·' or to 
correct her. Under the new 
method, she says "Thank you," 
thus assuring the ~ubscriber 
that 'she understands the num- , 
ber correctly and has already 
started to make the connection. 
Telephone officials say that the 
advantages of the new method 
are: It increases speed of serv
ice through eliminating much 
of the time consumed in repeti
tion; it makes a quieter central 
office, thus enabling the opera
tors to concenlrate more fully 
upon the work involved in 
handling calls; it forms a cour
teous acknowledgement of the 
subscriber 's order and ~ends to 
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~timulate courtesy in telephone 
service generally. 

••• 
Every man Who observes 
vigilantly and resolves 
l'Iteadfastly, grows uncon
sciously into genius. 

-Edward Bulwcr· 
Lytton 

••• 

Auend The Church Of 
, Y(lur Choice 

Congregational 
Church 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and unda} 

School - I 0:..l5 a.m. 

Piu Gfln 
IIdbiist U.,n. 

Pastor Dick Krambeek 
Regular worship service -

9:30 a.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

. Pastor' Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a,m. 

Worship, II :00 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

_ Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
un9ay School, 9:25 a.m. Holy · 

Communion first and third 
undays of the month . 

,Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday choOI, 9:30 a.m. 

Church serv ices, 10:40 a.IT) . 
Evening service, .7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible 'Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Trinity 
Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a. m. 

Sunday School, II :00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Chu~b 

Pastor Duid L. K .... 
Sunday School, 9:45 

Worship service, 11 :00 a: 
Holy lVeek activities' 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabbuth services second and 

fourth Saturdays, Call (H 1-
312-3386 for time. and place. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I " and 3N 

undays)~ 10:30 a. m. 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ ' 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy. 148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m . 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St • .fohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8 :00 a.m. 
1I0ly Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell" 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

S .. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m: 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass,7 p.m . 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 

Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

DupUcal_~&'" 
Our Specialty 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Mitiistry, with the Rev . Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on WHO (1040 f,M) ; 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1 150 
AM); 8:30 a.m. on KWMT 

. (540 AM); 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM). 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship sctv-
ice, 6 p.m. , 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

. 7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie' McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p,m. . ' 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-

.249-1461 (cell phone). 'E-mail : 
hisanes@netins. nct. Web site: . 
hisacres.org. 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of Hi s Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be' heard ' 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
JUAN Atlantic . .-.---

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group fot grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

Anita-Wiota 
United Methodist 
Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota 9:00 
a.m., Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday · 
School: Anita 9:00 a.m., Wiota 
10:15 p.m. 

Both churches 
Wed ., April J I: Women of 

Faith, 7 p.m. 
Sun., April 15: Camp Sun

day; youth at 5 p.m.; VIM 
stockholders' dinner in Anita, 
6 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat, April 20-2 1: 
Women of Faith Conference in 
Des Moines 

Anita UMC 
Wed ., April II : Choir re

hearsal,6 p.m. 
Wed., April 18: Choir re

hearsal,6 p.m. 
Wiota UMC 
Wed., April II : UMW, 1:30 

p.m. 
Wed., April 18: Adm. Coun

cil, 7:30 p.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSUlntemetiCA TV I ' 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 

Sales and Installs 

CALL---

,> t" 1"":800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professional Directory 

, 

Cass Cou nty Sheriff -----.-----.----_.---.-.-------------243-2204 
Cass County Comm. Center.-------.. ----·---1-800-233,3336 
Anita PoliceDept.-----.. --------.--------~-.---1-800_233-3336 ' 

Anita Fire & Ambulance -local eall--------------,-----.---911 
from ou t of town---,----, .. -------------.----------, 62-3255 

Anita CIty Hall---------------·---------------··-~------'62-3746 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita,lawa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Oflset & Letterpress 

Wilsonls 
I·' Plumbing & Heating 

Adair, Iowa 

Electrical -
Plumbing - Heating -

Air Conditioning - . 
Power Drain 

Cleaning Machine 

( Ruud ) Dealer 
Free Estimates on furnaces 

and air conditioners 
641-742-3450 
or742·5~ 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Disease & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglas e ,Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street , 

712-243-7540 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair· 

Pipelines - . 
Trenching - Boring -

Backhoe • 
Septic Systems 

. 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St.· Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

l! Cell: 171'::':Uo l233 
Ph.(712)782~2 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

I' 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other LoCations: 
Adalr-Casey-Atlantlc 

Scott Hockenberry, 
. Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

. 

Littler . 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anlta', 'lowa 

CertHled by -
I ..... AUTOMOTIVE 
~~I-~ SERVICE 
I ...... • EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762·4254 
The Anita Tribune ' 

'Ph. 712-762-4188 

r 

FAU<: 712-7~2-4189 

Call Us For Your 
News or 

Advertising Needs 

Visit our Web Site at: 
www.anitatribune.com 

Email address: 
gpatrib@hotmail.com 

. ' 

Anita 
Medical Center 

\ Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: "'" 
Mon: 10:00 -5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 

, Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 -12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 
Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 

Plumbing - Heatfng -
Air Conditioning -

Electrical -
Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762u 3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th Sf. 

AtlantiC. Iowa 

.243-1833' 
, Office Hours 

, By Appointment 

., 



THE Spy 
CAM High School - Anita. lowaSO020 

Third Quarter Honor 
Roll Named 

CA M Hi gh School had 45 
students make the third-quarter 
hOfiOr roll. 

The freshmen who earned a 
3.2 or above included Josh 
Behnken. Erin Bower. Emily 
Chri stensen. Erin Claussen. 
Paige Dinkla, Tiffany Lillard. 

Luke Wedemeyer. Haley 
Wessling. and Amanda Wheat
ley. 
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••• 
A ship in harbor is safe-but that is not what ships 
are for: 

-John A. Shedd ... 

. Wendy McDuff. Bailey Smith. 
Kelsey Smith. and Alex Stork. 

The seniors led the way by 
having 18 students make the 
Honor RoiL Those who did 
were Jordan Aggen, Ryan Arp, 
Tess Brawe. Thatcher Hilyard, 
Eric Hockenberry. Coulten 
Honeck, Jordan Inman. Diane 
Jurchen, Sondra Marnin, Haley 
McMartin, Kaitlin Meyer, 
Spenser Miller, Kathryn Rabe 
Cody Reincke, Kari Schafer, 
Sarah Thomsen, Amy Wil
liamson, and Tonya Wood. 

Group picture. 
The sophomores making the 

honor. roll include Joe Burg. 
Malakai Ca lhoun, Nicky 
Ohms, Stephanie Schwenke. 
and Jessica Thelen. 

Juniors had twelve students 
achieve the honor r<;>11. They 

. were Lorna Daugherty, Riley 
Groves, Laura Jurchen. Ben 
Kopp. Kara Kopp, Whitney 
McCunn , Hil ary Runyan. Na-' 
than Stork. Katie Wagner. 

Counselor Grace Kqpp 
" stated . "Typically third quarter ' 

is a students' lowest quarter, so 
I'm really proud of these stu
dents for working hard and 
keeping their grades up." 

Three Inductees For 
National Honor Society 

The induction for national. 
honor ,society was held on 
Wednesday March 4 at the 
CAM High School. 

The newly inducted arc Na
than Stork. Riley Groves, and 
Haley Wessling. 

The qualities for induction 

into NHS arc scholarship. 
leadership, service and charac
ter. 

Sponsor Mrs. Kopp noted, 
"The students selected met the 
qualifications for induction 
into NHS. I am proud ' of 
them. " 

A Wish, A Dream, A " 
'GOAL . 

What is a wish. a dream, a goal? What arc they really? Are they 
something simple or complex, easily obtained or out of reach? Do 
you have to try or docs it just appear in front of you? Do you know 
the answers? 

A wish is something you really want but know you can never 
havc. Therc's this saying I don't think I could ever forget that Mr. 
Downer would always tell me and it is "Don't wish for it, Work for 
it!" If life were only that simple for things to be wished for and 
they would just appear. Unfortunately that isn't how it works. 

Dreaming you can dream of going to the Olympics or yo 
dream of having another day to live and do what you didn 
complish yesterday. 'A dream i$ so much more than a wi ' 
cause if you drcam too high and set your heart on it, you will end 
up crushing your spirit and heart. 

A goal is about the most realistic to obtain because it takes a lot 
of effort and time, but as long as they are realistic, you can reach 
them. In a goal. hard work and determination help to make the 
goal a reality. Do you wi-sh, dream, or set goals. 

--Just Working for My Goals,' 
Katie Wagner 

Whitney McCunn, Amanda Wheatley, Haley Wessling and. Dana 
Harris before laying the \vreath at Arlington NationaJ Cemetery. 

Dana Harris. Whitney McCunn. Amanda Wheatley and HaJey 
Wes,sling laying the wreath. 

Hilary ilnd Lorna taking naps at the Philadelphia airport. 

Pennies For Patients 
The second grade class at Anita Elementary was involved in a 

service-learning project called Pennies for Patients. The program is 
sponsored by the 'Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. This organi
zation is dedicated to funding blood cancer research. improving the 
quality of life for patients and their families and increasing public 
awareness. The program ran for three weeks from late February to 
early March. The second graders introduced the program to ~he 
other grades. Everyone at Anita Elementary was asked to bring 
their pennies or other spare change to help in this very worthwhile 
cause. The students and staff raised a total of $812.55. This w~s 
$450 more than last year's total! A special pizza, popcorn and 
video celebration was held on Friday, March 30. The students were 
recognized for their caring attitude. reaching a goal that helped 
others and a job well done. 

Pictured is the second grade class. front row. left to right. Shi
anne, Grace. Abbi. Collin and Kyler. Middle row: Emma. Felicity. 
Morganne and Shay. Back row: Kane, Christian, Anthony. Kyale. 
Shelby and Jason, along with Ms. Anderson and Mr. Kuempcl. 
Bracle was absenL . 

What's Happelilg 
April 12 .............................. G Track-- Panora 

14 ............ .... .............. Dale EriCkson Golf Tourney -Anita . 
17 .............................. BIG Track CAM Invite- Anita 

BIG Golf -Corning 
19 ............................. BIG Trac\(- Elk Horn 

BIG Golf -Panorama 

ell 1.1 .• Ilita 
11.1. .lIakfalt I 
"II~ 1.111 

Mon .• Apr. 16 - Breakfast: 
Waffle sticks or assorted ce-

real, assorted juice, ·milk. 
Lunch: Cheeseburger w/bun. 
crinkle fries, fresh fruit mixl 
rice krispie bar. milk 

Tues., Apr. 17 - Breakflllst: 
Cheese omelet wI toast or as
sorted cereal, assorted juice. 

,. 

Modern Woodmen Es~ay 
Winners 

The Modern Woodmen Essay Conte,st was recently held at the 
Anita Elementary School. .The winners are, left to ri ght. Cullen, 
first place, Cole, second place and Alyssa, third . ullen advances 
to the AEA 13 contest on April 12. 

milk. Lunch: Ravioli , let~uce. 

pears, bread sticks. milk 
Wed., Apr. 18 - Breakfast: 

Bagel wltoppings or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice. milk. 

. Lunch: Sub sandwich, potato 
salad, apple halve, brownie, 
milk 

Thurs., Apr. 19 - Breakfast: 
Uncrustables or assorted ce
real, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Hot turkey sandwich. 
mashed potatoes w/gravy, 
coi:n, peach cobbler, milk 

Fri., Api. 20 - Breakfast: 
Apple muffins ~r assorted ce
real. assorted juice. milk. 

unch: Nachos. green beans. 
osy applesauce. peanut butter 

sandwich, milk. ' 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Apr. 15-21 
April 15 - Beckie Nelsen, 

Myndee Dumas, Tom 
McLuen, Muryl Yokt, Jim 
Weber, Mark Harris, Jordan 
Kopp 

April 16 - April Conrad, 
Janice Emery, Kelvin Kopp, 
Barbara Turner, Sherry Rug
gles, Marshall Harris 

April 17 - Judy Alff. Jane 
Kline, Terry Ray, Terry Ha
worth, Kristine Karns ' 

April 18 - None listed 
April 19 - Joseph Denney. 

Carolyn Gettler, Duane Mur
phy 

April 20 - Kathy Hagen, 
Marilyn Zehrns, Suzann Rush 

April 21 - Richard Neigh-
bors . 

SOFA Plans 
Trip To S.D. 

Junior high and senior high 
youth,in Adair, Cass and East 
Pottawattamie countie's can 
broaden their vision of career 
opportunities in agriculture 
through the Speak Out for Ag
riculture (SOFA) program. The 
unique program is designed by 
teens for teens nOt only to 
promote a better understanding 
of agriculture, but also to hel p 
teens develop communicatiol) 
ski lls to share the .agriculture 
story. 

The program origina~ 13 
years ago and continues to 
thrive due to an enth!lsiastic 
team of 'youth planners and 
local sponsorship, . 

This year's team has planned 
an overnight field trip to west
ern Iowa and South Dakota. 
Stops on the two-day trip 
planned for June 6 and 7 will 
include the ' MidAmerican 
Wind Energy Farm in Carroll 
County, COOkie's BBQ in Wall 
Lake, Wells Blue Bunny in 
LeMars, T~ns-Ova Genetics 

in Sioux , Center •. South Dakota 
Stale University and Jolly 
Time Popcorn 'in Sioux City. 

The field trip is open to any 
interested 7'h_12'h grader. Local 
sp'onsorship keeps the cost of 
the program affordable for 
teens. The cost of the prograln 
is $30 per yout~ and includes 
bus transportation , hotel and 
several meals. Cass County 
sponsors include; A to Z Feed
ers, First . Whitney. Bank. 
KJAN, Southwest Iowa Egg, 
Benton Blue ~ibbons 4- H 
Club, Cass County Pork Pro- . 
ducers. Cass County Corn & 
Soybean Association, ass 
County Farm Bureau. Dave 
and Julie Williamson, Cumber
land Yet Cli ni c. Hall Angus. 
18G Farms. and McDermotl 
Auctioneering. 

Registration forms arc avai l
able at the ass C;ounty Ex ten
sion or from Dianc or Laura 
Jurchen, Amy ' Williamson or . 
Kaila Antisdel. Because seat
ing on the bus is limitcd. only 
the first SO registrations will be 
accepted and no rcgistrations 
will be accepted aftcr April 27. 
Register soon because spacc is 
filling up fast! ' 

Sunset Club 
Meets 

The Ani ta Sunset lub met 
at the Anita Meal Site April 3 
for their dinner card party. 

Meal Site Manager Donna 
Brahms rcad u sO l11e "fun-' 
nies" beforc wc ate. Bessie ' 
Huffman brought deviled eggs 
to share. Martha opened ollr 
meeting by reading "Golden 
Rules for Living" 'and "A/lni
vcrsary Surprise." 

Pinochle and Skip 130 were 
played starting at I :00. Patty 
Stockham won the door prilc. 
Pinochle high was won by Paul 
Calhoun and low was Bca u
pice. Bessie Huffman \~on the 
most games of Skip 130. 

Our Ilext meeting will be 
held at thc Meal Site April 17. 
Dinner is scrved at 12 o'clock 
and we startin g playing cards 
at I :00. Make reservations for 
the meal by calling 762-3286 
by II :00 a.m. Monday. April 
. 16. Comc join usl 

Wiota 

Birthdays: Of 
The Week 

April ' IS - Diane Damen 
April 16 - Julie Gruman 
April 17 - Mary Willis 
!'pril I~ Gaylord 

Beauchamp, Tim Richter, 
Scott Spry 

April 19 - Robert Clark 
April 20 - Maranda Fischer 
April 21 - Mitch Cullen. 

Deb Clausen 
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Cumberland News , 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call The Anita T~ibune 712-762-4188 

or Fax 712-762-4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmall.com 
Cumberland Web Site: www.cumberland-iowa.com 

Cumberland Vol. Fire Dept. Hosts 22nd 

Annual Pork Chop Supper 
The Cllll1h~rlai1u Volulltecr Hre Depart ment held their 22"" annual Pork Chop Supper on Satur?ay 

evening. April 7, 2od7, \\ ith the lurgest cWI\(lthat they have ever experienced attending the supper. 

Shown abOl'e is the serving line at the supper. 

'hown above is part of thc crowd in attendance for the delicious meal served by the fire deparlmenL 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian ' . 

We arO celebratin g National 
Library Week April IS-2\. 
There \\'ill be an open house 
with a brunch 0 11 Sal., Ap'ril 
21. We will hale a game of 
"Get ·a Clue," with prizes, 
Come and enjoy the brunch 
from 9:00- 11 :00 a.m, 

The last book in the Left 
Behind seri es came In recently, 

. • "Kingddm Come, The Fi nal 
Victor) " by Tim LaHaye and 
Jerry B. Jenkins. 

At The Capitol 
With Sen. , 
Nancy ,Boettger 

Second Funnel of 2007 
Session Arrives 

The second benchmark' of 
the 2007 legislativ e sessio'n has 
arrived and la\\'makers ' have 
been busy 'attendi ng commi ttee 
meetings and debating legisla
tion in an effort to keep bills 
alive heyond the second "fun 
nel" deadline. 

In order fOr a bi ll to he eli gi 
ble for dehate after the second 
funnel , it must he approl ed by 
the chamhe r 1\ here it origi· 
lUlled as well as a committee 'ili 
the opposite chnmher. That 
means cnllte lilcs arc required 
to havc passed 'the Senate and 
a House commi llee h) nOI\ in 
order to stll) alii e for the rest 
of the session. The funnc l 
deadlinc docs not appl) to ta\ , 
leadership or budgct bills. 

The majorit) part) has al
read pushed a number of bills 
through thc Senate as part of 
their agcnda. 

Legislation that made it 
Ihrough the sl!cond funnel in
chIdes: gutting 1011 a's Right to 
Work lal\' h) forcing public 
sector emplo) ces II ho nrc non
union mcmbers to p_\) union 
due ; ' replacing ' lolla's urrcnt 
preschool system II ith a ' gov 
ernment-run s)stcm in lo\\'a 's 
public school ; and creating 
protections for sc\ua l orienta
tion and gender identit) under 
the lo\\'a CivU Ri ghts Act. 

Sel eral bi lis pas 'ed h) the 
Legislature this ) ear hal e al
read) been signed into IUI\ . 
One uch mea ure is an in
crease in the Ihi nimum 1\ age. 
The initial hike LOOk effcct 

April I, ,raising the minimum 
wage to $6.20 an hour. The 
next increase, to $7.25 an hour, 
wil! take place Jan, I, 2008. 
Small businesses arc already 
reporting that the increase will 
result in lost jobs and hours as 
,employers look for ways to 
make up for increased wage 
costs. 

Additional legislative meas
ures that have been signed into 
law this year include requiring 
school s to develop an anti
bullying policy ' 'that includes 
special prOtected classes of 
students; increasing the ciga
rette tax; allowing voter regis
tration at the polls on Election 
Day; and increasing funding 
for Iowa's K-12 public schools 
for thc 2008-2009 school year. 

lhe end of the 2007 session 
is scheduled for April 27. As 
\I'e Iyork to Wrap up the legis
lath'c session , senators , will 

. foc us. on legislation that has 
made it past the second funnel 
in addi tion to budget measures. 
'Senate. Approves Regulations 

on Body Piercing 
, cnators Ihis week approved 

legislation that \\'ould bring 
body piercing and body modi

'fication businesses under state 
regulation . 

The goa l hehind the legisla
tion is , to ensure these busi
ncsses orfer sanitary condi · 
tions, and do not risk spreading 
diseases such as hepatitis C to 
patrons. Under the bill , body 
picrcing and body modification 
shops \\ ould be required to get 
a state heal th permit, just like 
tattoo parlor . Violators risk 
being faced with an aggravated 
mi sdemeanor, punishable by 
up to t\\'o years in priSOn. 

The hi II also 'pukes all forms 
of bod) pierCi ng or hody modi
fication ill egal for. minors, C'( 

cept for car pierCing. The leg
islation also specifies that bod) 
modificatioll docs not Include 
pia tic surgery. 

The bill ( F 4(2) passed the 
enate 47-2 a[td no\\' . goes to 

the House for more debate. 
Contact me at nancy.boettge 

r(rt 1l·~is,M:lte . i a liS or call the 
'enatc switchboard , at 1-5IS-

281 -3371 and talk or leal'e a 
mes age \\'ith ' your phone 
num~r. ' 

••• 
One must eat to live, not 
live to eat. 

- Moliere ... 

21st Century 
Coop Shares In 
Record Distrib. 

21 ' Century Cpop and its 
members have received over 
$94,000 from CHS, Ine., part 
of a record cash return based 
on the leading energy and 
grain-based foods company 's 
fi scal 2006 earnings. 

CHS is returning a total of 
$258 million ' in cash patron~ 
age, equity redemptions and 
preferred stock to eligible 
member cooperatives and pro
ducers in 47 states. It marks 
the largest distribution to own
ers ever made by a U.S. coop
erative and the third consecu
tive record by. HS. 

"Our ability ,to share in this 
record cash return underscores 
the value of being par,t of a 
strong cooperative system," 
said Randy Daugherty, general 
manager of 21 " Century Coop. 
"This cash return will provide 
our cqoperative with the ability , 
to make decisions that will add 
value for our own local mem
ber-owners ... 

CHS net income for its fiscal 
year ending Aug. 31, 2006, 
was'$490.3 million.', 

In total, CHS is making dis
tributions to 1,325 coopera
tives and inore than 37,000 
individuals. Patronage is based 
on business done , with CHS 
during fiscal 2006, while eq
uity redemptions and preferred 
stock 'represent retirement of 
ownership in CHS earned in 
past years. 

CHS, Inc. (1V1I1I' ,chsjnc,to 
m) is a diversified energy, 
grains amI foods company 
co~mitted to providing the 
essential resources that enrich 
lives. A Fortune 500 company, 
CHS is owned by farmers, 
ranchers and cooperatives from 
the Great Lakes to' the Pacillc 
Northwest and from the Cana
dian border to Texas, along 
with thou ands of preferred 
stockholder . CHS provides 
products and serv ices ranging 
from grain marketing to food 
processing to meet the needs of 
customers around the world. It 
also 6perates petroleum refin
eries/pipelines and. through a 
broad range of working part
nerships, marke'ts and distrib
utes Ce~e ® brand energy 

Iowa Disaster 
Reimbarselleat 
Grant Prograll 

What Is It? 
This program is designed to 

' help the neediest Iowans re-
cover from the Febru-
ary/March storms. 

Who Is Eligible? 
Applications may be com

pleted by households whose 
annual income is 130% or less 
of federal poverty guidelines, 
whiCh is $13,273 for a si ngle 
individual, $17.797 for a fam
ily of two and $26,845 for a 
'family of four'. 

What Is Eligible? 
This program is designed to 

reimburse Iowans for certain 
losses. Original or replace
ment receipts have to ' be 
supplied for reimbursement. 

• Up to $1,000 \vill be avail
able to reimburse storm-caused 
expenses for making the dwell
ing safe, sanitary and secure. 

• Up to $300 for an electri
cian to help bring power back 

' to a dwelling. 
• Up to $560 will be avail

able for storm-related damage 
to appliances or food . 

• Up to $425 for purchase 
and installation of a water 
heater. 

• Up to $500 for damage to a 
vehicle. 

• Up to $50 a day for lodg
ing or rental expenses in case 
the storm , forced residents to 
leave their homes. 

• Up to $3,319 for each ,ap
, plicant. 

• Generators are not covered. 
How Do Yo" Apply? 

An application form with in
structions is available on the 
front page of the Department 
of Human Services Web site at 
httpJ/dhs. iQwu.gov or appli
cants may go to any ' county 
office of the Iowa, Department 
of Human Services or to any 
county emergency manage
ment office. 

Completed applications, ae
companied by receipts, should 
be taken to the county emer
gency management coordina
tor. A list of county emergency 
management offices is avail
able at the Iowa Homeland 
Securi(y 'anCl Emergency Man
agement Divisio'n Web site at 
http://www.iowahomelandsecu 
rity.orgl Look for the Iowa 
Disaster Program' link on the 
front page. 

Deadline 
Applications ' mu~t be re

ceived by the Department of 
Human Services central office 
in Des Moines by April 20, 
2007, to be eligible. 
, For more information, call 

toll free 1-866-434-4692. 

News-from Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Leona Heeren of 
Anita; Dale Christensefl of 
Atlantic ; Marv'in Wedemeyer 
of Adair; Jean Gill of Anita,; 
Ella Sharon of Casey; Timothy 
Tye of Griswold. 

Dismissed were Danny 
Grover of Atlantic; Melvin 
H9dge of Marne; Karen Smith 
of Atlantie; Sharon Eilts of 
Atlantic; Toni Hansen and son 
Zander John of Atlantic; Karen 
Stetzel and daughter Kaylee 
Mae of Atlantic; Leonard Jes
sen of Anita'; Leona Heeren of 
Anita; Sharon Oles of Gris
wold; Beryl Freeman of Gris
wold; Ella Sharon of Casey. 

BIRTHS: Toni Hansen of 
Atlantic, a boy, born Mar. 29; 
Karen and Koby Stetzel of 
Atlantic, a girl; born Mar. 29; 
Teresa Brown of Atlantic, a 
girl. born Apr. 4. 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 

The 
Anita'Tribune 

The Labrador retriever 
originally came from New· 
fo~ndland, not Labrador, 

products and renewable fuels, 
along with agronomic inputs 
and livestock feed to ' rural 

• Amerioa. CHS is listed on the 
NASDAQ at CHSCP. 

Cus CO. 
Residents Named 
To WCDC Board 

'Cuss County residents Dave " 
Dunfee and Eleanor Tietz were 
recently named as new mem
bers to the board of directors 
of West Central Development 
Corporation (WCDC), a com
munity action agency covering 
10 counties in southwest Iowa, 
including Cass County. 

West Central Development 
Corporation (WCDC) has been 
assisting families and indi 
viduals in reaching their high
est potential for over 40 years 
through a variety of programs, 
including: Head Start; Women, 
Infants and Children ; Low
Income Heating Assistance 
Program; Weaiherization; Sen
ior Aides; Family Develop
ment and Self-Sufficiency; and 
county Outreach Centers, 
which, in addition to accepting 
applications for all of the 
WCDC programs, house a 
numbe~ of other services, such 
as a free ' c1othi~~ room in the 
Cuss County Outreach Center. 

Dunfee of Atlantic and Tietz 

of Griswold are part of a 3-
member tripartite board, whieh 
includes three representatives 
from each of the West Central 
counties. One board member 
represents the county board of 
supervisors (Dunfee), one 
member represents the low
income population (Tietz) and 
the third represents private 
business and industry (Dr. 
Keith Swanson of rural Atlan
tic). 

The WCDC board meets 
monthly and oversees a budget 
of $13 million. In addition to 
Cass, WCDC serves the fol 
lowing counties: Crawford, 
Fremont, Harrison, Mills, 
Monona, Montgomery, Page, 
Pottawattamie and Shelby. For 
more information about the 
serv ices offered to Cass 
County residents through 
W DC, contact the Cass 
County Outreach office at 712-
243-5421. ... 

Love is indescribable and 
unconditional I could tell 
you a thousand things 
that it is not, but not one 
that it is. 

-Duke Ellington 
••• 

We would like to thank everyone for the 
overwhelming support we received for our 
22nd Annual Pork Chop Supper. Your con- , 
tinued support is greatly appreciated by all 
the members of the -

Cumberland Volunteer 
Fire Department 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA , 

'Business Directory 
, Massena 
Insurance, Realty,' 

and 
Tax Service 

I
, Donald L. Curry 

," Agent, Broker & 
\.. Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

'.< 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

Massena 
Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

712...,779-2272 
Todd & Lisa lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 7127 n9-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

6q'!Kl~~a 
FA!1XJ!,T/I,~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~ 11" rtf'" ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System , 
We can splice 4" through 14" ,Belts 

. REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS -WitH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE . 
1/4" thru, l' - 4 Wire .-

General welding and tbbricatlon on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertlca. mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your baH 
and chain needs. 

Plasma Cutting 
Diamond 

RollerChai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



" 

.. 
Massena News 

Norma Schaaf -' 712-779~2289 
.. . 

. 

P.n040ement Announcement 

Louis and. Rose Holste of Massena annOUl]ce the engagement of 
their daughter, Ann Maric, to Joseph Johanns, son of Keith and 
Terry Johanns of Osage. Ann, a graduate of Iowa State Univers,ity, 
is a prQgrall1' spcciallst with (owa State UJlivcrsity Extension in 
Ames. Joe graduatcd from Iowa State Univcrsity and now farms 
near Osagc. A July 7, 2007, '\vcdding is planned at St. Patrick's 
Church in Massena. 

'(iM School 
Board Meeting 

The C&M Board of Direc
tors will mcct in rcgular scs
sion on Monday, April 16, ' 
2007, ,at 7 p.rn. in the supcrin
tendent's office at the CAM 
Middle School in Massena. 

Massena 
Community 
Calendar 

April 12: Lions Club, 6:00 
a.m,; St. Peter's Women 's Fel
lowship, 1:30 p:m. 

*** April 18: Libr;uy Board; 
3:00 p.m.; BaptiSt Ladies Bible' 
Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. 

*** 
April 19: Faith & Hope Cir

cles 

*** 
April 21: ' Baptist Men's 

Breakfast Fellowship, 7:00 
a.m. 

IUltIII18t ... ist 
~ltrelh,u 

On a beautiful, bright, chilly 
Easter morning, grceters were 
Bob and Judy Ticknor, ushers 
were Diane Pe'tersen and Kath
leen Foster and Carol Meyer 
was at the piano. Beautiful 
Easter lilies adorned the altar. ' 

Two bapti sms were con
ducted, Hunter and Nickalis 
Reilcy. ~elcorile to our 
church, boys! Pastor Dave's 
message was, "The Lighted ' 
Darkness," accompanied by a 
beautiful song called, "The 
Cloud Burst." It was so mov
ing and spiritual. 

The well-attended congrega
tion sang "Happy Birthday" to 
our Pastor, whose birthday fell 
on Easter Sunday. Several 
lovely Easter hymns were 

' sung. Everyone went to their 
homes ' for a delIcio\Js Easter 
dinner. 

Birthdays .& 
Anniversaries 

April 13 : Jacob Sweeney, 
Greg Boeck 

April 14: Rob Langfelt, Ber
tha Waters 

April 15 : Steve Waters, 
Wendell Muller, Lois Roberts, 
John McLaren , DOl] & Ardell 
McCunn (ann.) 

April 16: Travis Erickson, 
Tyler Boos, Jackson Verwoert, 
Jim & Phyllis Stakey (ann.) 

April 17: Amanda Jo Knuth, 
Curtis Holste 

April 18: Bill Weichman, 
Pam Austin 

Massena 
Poblle: library 
,News 
By Rhonda Behnken, 
Librarian 
. Happy Easter from the Mas- ~ 
sena Public Library! 

We are pleased to anlJounce 
that we have received a 
$1,000.00 grant made possible 
through the Cass County HF 
2302 Grant Fund. The grant 
was used to purchase a new 
computer and printer to be 
used with our new microfilm 
reader. It 's really interesting to 
go baclc in time and look, at the 
old newspaper articles. Come 
in and give it a try! ' 

Hey kids, we now have a 
. Playstation 2 game console, 

purchased with donations for 
added entertainment while 
visiting the library. We have 
several games here at the li
brary to play on the PS2 or you 
can check out any of the games 
that are available. The games 
will be set up in the meetinl? 
room, so tell your fri~ndli anq 
come in and have some fun! 

Our next Children's Stor} 
Hour will be on Monday, April ' 
9 at 9:30-,10:30 a.m. Pre
schoolers only for this pro
gram. 

New books at the library are: 
Hardcover books: The , 

Measure of a Man by Sidney 
Poitier (nonfiction), The Edge 
of Winter by Luanne Rice, 
The Greatest Story Ever 
Sold by Frank Rich (donated , 
nonfiction), Family Tree by 
Barbara Delinsky, The Bride 
and the Beast by Teresa 
Medeiros (donated), The 
Taste of Innocence by 
Stephanie Laurens, Innocent 
in Death by J.D. Robb, Heart
Shaped Box by Joe Hill (do
nated) 

Donated Paperbacks: 
McKettrick's Pride by Lind,a , 
,Lael Miller, The Untamed 
Heiress by Julia Justiss, Crazy 
Horse by Mari Sandoz, My 
People the Sioux by Luther 
Standing Bear, Indian 'Fights 
and Fighters by Cyrus Town
send Brady, Beyond the Stars 
by David William Ross, The 
Twilight of the Sioux by John 
G. Neihardt, Cheyenne 
Memories by John Stands in 
Timber and Margo Liberty, 
George Turner's Book of 
American Indians, Love 
Song to the Plains by Mari 
Sandoz, Blood of My Blood, 
A Novel of Quanah Parker 
by Geo. W. Proctor, The Ox
Bow Incident by Walter Van 
Tilburg Clark, The lIIuminati 
by Larry Burkett, A Perfect 
Love by Lenora Worth (larger 
print) . Gift From the Heart 
by Irene Hannon (larger print), 
Still ' Waters ' by Shirlee 
McCoy, Twice Blessed by 
Sharon Gillenwater, Halfway 
to Forever by Karen 
Kingsbury, A Moment of 
Weakness and Waiting for 
Morning by Karen Kingsbury, 
Under the Northern Lights, 
Summer of the Midnight 
Sun, A Shelter of Hope, Hid
den in a Whisper and A 
Veiled Reflection by Tracie 
Peterson. A Match Made in 
Dry Creek by Janet Tronstad, 
(larger print), Precious Bless
ings by Jillian Hart (larger 
print), ~pring Flowers, Sum
mer Love and His Winter 
Ro e by Lois Richer (larger 

Massena 
Historical 
Society News 

We took On a new venture 
on Saturday, April 7 by serv
ing lunch at the farm equip
[l:1cnt sale at the Massena Live
stock Auction. We served 
maid-rite$, hot dogs, chips, pie, 
coffee. iced tea and lemonade. 
It was a cold, blustery day so 

, the 'hot food and coffee hit the 
spot. Then there was the temp
tation. of homemade pie do
nated by members ' of the His
torical. Society. 

Members, don ' t feel bad that 
we didn't call you this time to 
bake a pic - we'll ask you the 
next time! Ne\v members are 
also welcome! 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

Free Pepsi Cola at the Mas
sena ,Clothing Store Satu'rday
all day. We have received 
some morlf new dresses, skirts, 
,blouses and ·slips. All new 
stock for you women folks . 
Still have some boy's shirts at 
78¢ each. Sponge caps, $1.38. 
Come in and visit with us and 
see what we have that's new. 
Check Prices! We don't Meet! 
We Beat! Massena Clothin~ 
Store, Massena, Iowa. 

School News - Honor Roll 
3N Nine Weeks. Freshman -
Jack Amdor; Sophomores -
Betty Ann Russell and Elaine 
Acker; Juniors - Earlene Bix
ler and Lois Blakely; Seniors -
Carolyn Holaday, Patsy Jen
sen, Shirley Maas, Joann Aup
perle and Mickey Marlowe. 
Fashion News: Corine Mehl
mann looks real cool and ready 
for spring in her blue sun dress 
with a circular skirt. Shirley 
Ani) Maas looks quite stylish 
il) her ,pink dress with 'a full 
skirt, worn with a matching 
jacket. Pert and fashionable 
describes the two skirts thilt 
Carolyn Holaday made 'in 
home ec. One is a goared pink 
circular skirt and the other one 
is a pleated' black with pink 
flowers. These skirts and 
dresses are all indeed a work 
of arl. We have m;my hidden 
talents in home ec. 'it seems. 

Dr. C.L. Henkel will not be 
in hisoflice from Ap,ril 14 to 
'2 t, during which time he will 
enjoy a few days vacation. 
However, his office will re
main open during that time. 

The regular March meeting 
of the Massena Chamber of 
Commerce was held last 
Thursday evening at the Le
gion Hall. A 'nice turnout of 
twenty persons were pres,enl. 
This year's ,homecoming dates 
were set for Monday and 

'Tuesday, July 29 'and 30'h. 
Committees are beginning 
work on this year's celebra
tion . 

The Easter Egg Hunt will be 
held in the Massena City Park 
on Friday, April J91h sponsored 
by the American Legion and 
American Legion A4xiliary. 
Prizes for silver eggs, gold 
eggs, numbered eggs and most 
eggs. 

prillt), Testing Miss TOQgood 
by Stella Cameron 

Donated Children's Books: 
Peek-A-Zoo! by Marie Torres 
Cimarusti, Raggedy Ann and 
Andy: The Tunnel of Lost 
Toys by Catharine Bushnell , 
Cranberry Thanksgiving by 
Wende and Harry Devlin 
. Donaled YHS movies; The 

Reid, Absolute Po}Ver, Fried 
Green Tomatoes, Red Headed 
Stranger. The House of the 

pirits, cent of a Woman, In 
the Line of Fire, Batman, Bee
thoven, Red Skelton Christ
mas Show, Milo and Otis, The 
Great Indian Wars 1840-1 890 

DYO movies ; The Beren
stain Bears - Bears Get a 
Babysitter! , The Berenstain 
Bears - Fun Lessons to Learn, 
Rocky Balboa: Eragon, Blood 
Diamond, Happy Feet, The 
Pursuit of Happyness, Little 
Miss Sunshine 

PS2 Kames; Spring ears 
Road to Knoxville 

CAM 
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Kick Butts Day 

CJ. Peterson, Machala Price, Tiffany Hinson and Joey McDuff 
were able to speak with State Representative Clel Baudler and 
Senator Nancy Bocttger, ' 

Kick Butts Day is an annual celebration of youth a'dv ocacy , 
leadership and activism in the fight against tobacco. It is the day 
when thousands of kids stand up against Big Tobacco and adults 
stand up for kids. Every year young people find new and creative 
ways to fight youth tobacco use in th~i r communities. Despite the 
tobacco companies' promises to leave kids alone, Big Tobacco 
still seems to be targeting kids. Evidence has consistently 
shown that kids prefer to smoke the brands that tobacco com
panies spend the most money marketing. More than 6 million 
children in the U.s. today wm die prematurely from smoking
related illnesses unless current trends are ,reversed. A group of 
Atlantic and Anita JEL students attended the Youth Advocacy 
Day event at the state capitol. Gov. ulver gave the opening ad
dress at this event, thanking the students for their advocating for 
the $1 tax increase on tobacco products, Students then had the op
portunity to work \\lith AARP mcmbers in learning how to address 
their legislator. At the state capi tol, the JEL state president ad
dressed the press with a riveting speech to speak for all the Iowa 
youth who are taking a stand against Big Tobacco's lies, 

Other' events that have taken place' ill our local communities for 
Kick Butts Day included preserHations at Atlantic Middle School, 
Anita Elementary, CAM High School, CA M Middle School and 
Boys & Girls Club of Adair. For more information about JEL con
tact Karla Shull at 712-243-8006 or go to \\' \11\' .JELiowa,org. 

CIM Eleleltary, CAM MiddIe Sekool 
Breakfast I Llle. Menu 

Thursday, April 12 - Break. 
fast: HlI;m and cheese omelet or 
cereal, toast, juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Goulash, lettuce salad, 
peaches, corn bread, and milk, 

Friday, April 13 - Breakfast: 
Cereal, donut, juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Grilled cheese, tator 
tots, fruit cocktail, pumpkin 
bar, and milk. . 

Monday, AprU 16 - Break
fast: Cook's choice. Lunch: 

Breakfast: .Cereal, toast, juice, 
and milk. Lunch: Cook's 
choice. , 

Thursday, April 19 - Break
fast: Breakfast Burrito ' or ce
real, tator tots, juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Pizza boat, corn, pears, 
cookie, and milk. 

Hope is faith holding out 
its hand in the dark. 

-George lies 
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CAl Track 
Participants To 
Smile For The 
Cameras April 16 

Parents of CAM Middle 
School track athleteS are re
minded that pictures for the 
2007 season will take place on 
Monday , April 16. Team and 
individual pictures , will take 
place after school. If you want 
your child to have individual 
pictures, please remind them to 
give you their envelope and 
please have the propcr check 
wrillcn for that day. 

The ,first track meet of the 
season for tne middle school 
squad is on Thursday, April 12 
at Adair- asey. The meet will 
be at 4:30 pm. Bryce Wood 
and La'nce , Lage ar,e the 
coaches for the team this sea
son. 

~AI Siltl Gr"~ 
Sieill Stdi81 TI 
Tlb AIIIII S,rill 
Tri, TI ~I,itll 

gach spring, CAM sixth 
grade studen ts get to take a 
guided tour of the Iowa State 
Capitol in Des MOines. They 
will visit the Statehouse on 
Tuesday', April 17. Then, they 
will visit the Iowa Hall of 
Pride in the' afternoon. 

CAM Middle School social 
studies teacher Mike Cormack 
spent eight years as a Stat'e 
Representative before coming 
to our school. "I enjoy 'taking 
the students back to where I 
worked for many years before 
retiring to teach. I encourage 
all citizens of all ages to visit 
our state capitol when they are 
in .the Des Moines area. Much 
renovation has taken place in 
that building to return it to how 
it , originally looked. We are 
fortunate to have one of the 
nicest capitol buildings in the 
country and I think it is a high
light to let our students visit 
it," said Cormack. 

2007 Tivoli 
Fest 

"A Taste of Denmark" :is the 
theme of the 2007 Danish Vil
lage of Elk Horn's annual 
Tivoli Fest to be held May 26 
and 27, Memorial Day week
end. 

The Chairman for the annual 
festival is Dr. Jerry Schrader., 
He \vill be assisted by past ,co
chairs Deb Larse'n and , Terri. 
Johnson from The Danish Im
migrant Museum. The commit
tee members have all been 
given their as~ignments and 
are ready to make this Tivoli 
one of the best ever! 

Here's just a little sampling 
of the fun and festivities : Etec-

, tion of the Tivoli K)ng and 
Queen will take place at the 
Elk Horn City Library on " 
Monday , April 2 betw.een 
I :00-6:00 p.m. You may stop 
in to cast your vote or you can 
also mail a ballot with your 
choices to the library at P.O. · 
Box 119, Elk Horn, 51531. All 
ballots ' must be recl(ived by 
6:00 p.m. on April 2. Corona
tion will be held April 9 at the 
Better Elk Horn Club Annual 
Banquet. The parade takes 

. place on Main Street sl:\Tting at 
II :00. New this year to Tivoli 
is the Elk Horn Fire Depart
ment sponsoring the Rumbles 
in the city park Saturday night 
from 8:00 p.m.-J2:00 mid
night. Sam, the Viking, will be 
bringing his Viking long ship 
YRSA to Tivoli and the new 
VikingHjem should be just 
about completed. 

A portion of the proceeds 
from Tivoli will go to the res
toration of the Mermaid Foun
tain in Kimballton and to the 
new VikingHjem in Elk Horn. 
Much is in the planning stages, 
so watch for further details and 
announcements of the different 
committee chair persons. If 
interested in getting involved, 
cQntact Jerry Schra~er at (7 t 2) 
764-4842. 

Popcorn chicken, whipped 
potatoes with gravy, peaches, 
sandwich, and milk. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Tuesday, April 17 - Br~ak

fast: Breakfast pizza or cereal, 
toast, juic!!, and milk. Lunch: 
Hot dog on a bun, peas, fruit 
cocktail, brownie, and milk. 

Wednesday, April 18 -

Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

VISIT www,mlaSsepallycstock.com For Llsth'lgs 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Bam: 712-779-3636 ' 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 
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Bro~kelyn's Beat 
Brookelyn Wahlert, daughter 

of Dave and Tina Wahlert of 
Anita, is beginning a spec ial 
feature for 'us here at the Trib
une. She wi ll be writing arti
cles about people around 
Anita. Welcome, Brookelyn! 

*** 
As I was returning from my 

grandparents' 60,h \\'edding 
anniversary this weekcnd. I 
decided (0 interview them for 
my next artic le of Anita peo
ple. Having lived there since 
1947, after their marriage at 
the Little Brown Church, BClly 
and AI Wahlert raised all of 
their six kids in Anita. Living 
at 409 Elm Street in Anita for 
the first 30 years. they spent 
much of their li ves attending 
s~hool, sports, speech and 
church events. 

Their chi ldren are Jerry of 
Sioux City/Phoenix, AZ, Ste
ve, Kathy, Dennis and Dave of 
Anita and Becky Meyer of 

Powhattan, KS . They have 
blessed Grandma and Grandpa 
with 14 grandchildren and 7. 
great-grandchildren and they 
like to travel to their homes 
and spend as much time with 
them as they can. 

Belly gtew up in Guthrie 
Center and graduated from 
there. She took college classes ' 

in Omaha and taught country 
school. She was a teacher. 
mother and eook at the Anita 

ehools. Alvin went to eountry 

schools and attended hi gh 
school in Anita, graduating in 
1944. AI joined the U.S. Nav y 
after high school and the) 
were married in 1947. A I 
worked for .Betts and Beer 
Construction most of. his life 
until he retired to the farm. 

Highli ghts of Grandma's life 
were school, hasketball , teach-

ing, ,kids' activities and her 
children, grandchi ldren and 
great-grandchildren. Grandpa 
said his hi ghlights havc been . 

. enjoying his chi ldren and their 
families, too. I guess that 
would mean me, huh?! 
Grandpa enjoys fishing and 
farming and Grandma enjoys 
gardening, crafts and nowers. 
Their favorite trips have been 
camping with family and to 
Germany to visit their grand
son. 

Grandma Betty raises Shel
ties and also enjoys her sheep. 
Grandpa likes his cows and 
has always had a dog for a pet. 
They had Tom and Tillie Tur-

' key for several years!! 
Grandma and Grandpa attend 
my church, Holy Cross Lu

. theran . 
Both of them agree that their 

favorite place to be is on their 
own back porch, right here in 
Anita. The advice that they 
would give younger , people 
today is to take one day at a 
time and always do your best. 

Ten Free 
Shade Trees 

Ten free shade trees wi ll be 
given to each person who 
joins The National Arbor Day 
Foundation during April 2007 
as part of the nonprofit Foun
dation's trees for America 
campaign. National Arbor Day 
is the last Friday in April , 
April 27. 

The ten shade trees are Red 
Oak, Sugar Maple, Weeping 
Willow, Green Ash, Thornless 
HOlieylocust, Pin Oak, River 
Birch, Tuliptree, Silver Maple 
and Red Maple. 

"These trees were selected to 
provide shade and beauty and 
a variety of forms, leaf shapes 
and beautiful fall colors," John 
Rosenow, the Foundation's 
president, said. 

The trees will be shipped 
postpaid at the right time for 
planting ill April or May with 
enclosed planting instructions. 
The six to twelve inch trees are 
' guaranteed 'to grow or they 
wi ll be replaced,free.of charge. 

"Planting a tree is a unique 

experience," Rosenow said, 
"because you can watch it 
grow over the years. It truly 
makes you feel a part of the 
planet and the future and con
nects us directly to nature." 

He added that planting a tree 
is a perfect family tradition for 
parents, grandparents and chil
dren to enjoy together, because 
the trees will last for genera
tions. "Years from now, our 
great-grandchildren will be 
able to say that ' this is the tree 
my ancestors planted, .. ' Rose
now said . 

To become a member of the 
Foundation and receive the 
free trees, send a $10 contribu
tion to TEN FREE SHADE 
TREES, National Arbor Day 
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave
nue, Nebraska Ci ty, NE 68410, 
by April 30, 2007. Or go on
line to www.ilrborday.?rjl. 

••• 
There is no cure for birth 
a nd death save to enjoy 
the interval. 

, -George S~n~yana ... 

~re is Forest's Ubr.vy c~d? N ~ s~ e r run! ~~ youflndit? 

~ t> www.newspaperfun.com . P Pm AnninjllsLLC Cl2007V"Nl' f? ~ 
. ' " 

Treasure Chest of Books! Real or Not Real? 
Some ch<l'acters in books <l'e real people. 

Books are everywhere! Ubraries lend books. vJo w! 
Stores and newsstands s,ell books. Everyone loves Cool! 
a story or needs information about something . 

Other ch<l'acters are not real . They have been 
made up in someone's Imagination. Seven of 
the ch<l'acters below are real while three are not. 

Books help us: 
• learn about our world 
• learn about others 
• understand ourselves 
• solve problems 
,.Iwgh 
• dream. 
Rnding a good book is like 

findng a treasure chest full of 
valuable gemsl Ide~ are well 
thought out and well written. 
The pictures are attractive and 
match the story or information. 
The information in a book must 
be up to date and correct. 

Once in awhile, people don~ 
like something about a book. A 
person might "challenge" III idea, 
a picture or some words used in a book. 
They might ask that the book be removed from. the library' , 
or store shelves. One eX(IT1ple of this was a "challenge" of a story cailed 
The Three Billy Goats Gruff. A parent thoug'ht it was "too violent for children." 
Everyone h~ a right to his or her own feelings and ideas about books. Every 
community has its own set of ideas about what the best books <l'e. ' 
. Books! We,need them IIld treasure them! Pretend you are choosing end 

burying a treasure chest full of your favorite books. What books wolAd be in your 
treasure chest for others to find? 

~~ 
D 

F 
O. eM e 

G. 

~·N K/ · H • • J. ~I L 

What Can You 
Do With Books? 

Ask Morn , Doo, or another grown-up 
if it is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun mini game. 

Visit our website to see the enswers to the puzzles: 
www.readingclubfLn,com Set goals and keep 

Q A .... 

Can you mark the right boxes below? 

Not 
Real Real 

1. Christopher Colu,mbus 0 'D 
2. Mcry Poppins 0 D 
3. Mozart 0 0 
4. Buffalo Bill 0 0 
5. Peter Pan 0 0 
6. Nt:Je Uncoln 0 0 
7. Pocahontas ' 0 0 
8. Muhammad Ali 0 0 
9. Johnny Appleseed 0 CJ 
10. Huckleberry Finn 0 0 

1 

2 

3 
4 5 

10 ' Books can show you lots of fun 
1C:::t==:l:=.=i::.::::::i:=::j ·- and new things to do. Read the first 

half of each sentence a~d then the second haH. Which 
word fits best in the blank? Fill in the cro88word, 

If You ... ,---~> . You Can ... 
1. draw or paint pictures 
2. cut out a bookworm 
3. make a popsicle stick puppet 
4. henQ c~outs from a hanger -
5. write another chapter 
6. love to talk about books 
7. make up a song about a story 
8. pretend to be story characters 

with a friend 
9. dress up as a character 
10. mold clay figures 

ma<e ___ to hang. 
mal<ea __ _ 
put on a __ _ 
mal<ea __ _ 
publish your own __ _ 
start a new book _-'--_ 
record it on __ _ 

. interview each other on ~ 
___ show. 

act out a ___ ' 
set up a on a table. 

reading all year long . Join our new International 
reading club to help you meet your goals and have fun. bookmark club posters tape scene play radio mobile story book 

A Treasure of a Boo.k 
Oh sure, sure, sure ... if I got 

'stuck on a deserted island ... 
which would never h~pen 
because "Hetlooo, I'm 8 cmb!" .. . 

Anyway, I WQuid like a copy 
of the book T~aBule Is/and. 

! 
~ 
'" ~ 
~ . 
~ 
j 

~ 
~ 

Travel tlYough the maze 
to get Pinch thiB book full I 
of pirates and treasure: ~ _--:..---------.l-----1 
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legal Notice 
K,l. Allila. IA 5tK'20. l'a' l'a)cr 

.lames Calvi n D"ry. KK I. Bo, 
1.11 . Allila . IA sumu. 1':l\l'ayer 

jnh .. 'n:'1. ~llIl-.llow lI parlll'~ in pu~:,c~
!!l inn . 1I11~IHm II ~pUll ~'!\ and claimants . legal Notice Thursday, April 12, 2007 7 

NOTIO: Ot' 
Y.XI'II>.ATION Ot' RIGHT Ot' 

REI>EMI'TION 

Touu A. Miller. 1'.0 . 110' 
13266. Des Moines. IA 50J I O. Mon· 
gage lIoluer 

TO: , "an K I~y Dury. Wesl IIwy. 83 . 
Allila. IA SOU2U. Ta'l'lIyer 

Cily of Anita . ("fly 1'1:111. 7~ 
Main Streel . Anita. JA S0020. ('ill' 
Limits I\'an KII) Dury. 50~ ('lI l1lerbury 

L'lIIc . Kissimmcc. H .. 127~1 . TII'paycr 
Jamcs Ca" ill Dor) . Wesl Hw)' . 

And any unknQwn hdrs. devisees. 
granl.:cs. tl s~ignccs. successors in 

NOTICE FOR THE 
DESTRUCTION OF WEEDS 

TO All PROPERTY OWNERS 

NOTICE FOR THE DESTRUCTION m' WEEJ)S TO ALL 
I'I{QI'ERTY OWNERS 

The Board of Supervisors of C;:ass County, Iowa, acting under 
Chapter 317 01' the 2007 Code of Iowa, herehy order: 

2. 

3. 

1. That each owner and each person in possession or con
trol of any lands in Cass County, Iowa, shall cut, burn or 
otherwise destroy all noxious weeds thereon at such 
times and in each year and in such manner as shall pre
Hnt said weeds from blooming or coming to maturity, 
and shall keep said lands free from such growth of all 

. other weeds making public travel on roadways unsafe. 
Regardless of the foregoing, the following noxious wel'<ls 
shall be cut or otherwise destroyed on or before the fol
lowing dates: 
Group 1. By May 1,2007, Musk Thistle. 
Group 2. IJy June 16,2007, Canada Thistle. . 
Group 3. By July 15,2007, Wild Sunflower, Shattercane. . 
And thereafter as is necessary to prevent seed produc
tion. 
If the lanllowners or persons in possession or control of 
any land in Cass County fail to comply with the fore
going orders, the Weed Commissioner, commencing on 
the sixth day after service of notice of no ... -compllance, 
may cause said weeds to be destroyed and the expense of 
said work, including the costs of serving notice, admini
stration, and other costs be assessed against the real 
estate as provided in Section 317.21 of the 2007 Code of 
Iowa. 
l'ersolls with compla'ints regarding noxious weeds are 
encouraged to. contact the tass County Weed Commis
sioner (Val Sothman) at 712-243-6307 as early as possi
ble so tliat these ,matters may be addressed PRIOR TO 
CRITICAL SEED PRODUCTION and dispersal times! 
If you saw uncontrolled noxious weeds last year, please 
let me know NOW! Thank you! 

Val Sothinan 
Cass County Weed Commissioner 

Y Uti a"ul,tlch of YUII ;.lrl' hCfchy 11 0 

lilicu Ihal al Ihe rl'gular 1:1\ sail' hciu 
'1n Ihe Ih iru MOlluay "I' JUII'·. 2tXI~ , OIl 
Ihe Adair ('OUlily ('uurthou,e ill Ihe 
ci ly of (lrl'eliliciu, Iowa. hciu for Ihe 
purpqsc , uf selling certain rcal es tate 

UPQII whic h Itlxes were dclint.lucnl. the 
fullnwj n~ rcal csta~c . siluah:u in Adai r 
County. luwa. to-wit: 

SOulheasl Quarter Soulheasl Quar
l<r (St! I!4SEII4) Sectiun Thirty-Iwo 
(32). I'ow llship Sevelily-li\'e (75) 
Nurlh . Kall ge Thirty-one (3 1) Wesl of 
Ihe 5'" P.M.. Adair ('OUlily. Iowa. 
Hav illg Ihe address of: Parcel # 
1132~OOOO~ a~a : 40,00 Acres 

Was suld IV OHPOJ, L (, .. as 1''''
vided by Ihe Code of Iowa for delin 
quent taxes (or prior years and Ihal Ihe 
('ounty Treasurer of Adair ('ounIY. 
Iowa, did Ihereupon issuc 10 OHP03. 
Le. a ('ertilieale uf Purch:.se at Tax 
Sale . I'.B,S, No. 0~0007. 

You are further notilied Ihal unless 
redemplion is made by you wilhill 
ninelY (90) days lIfler completion of 
service of Ihis NOlice Ihat YlJur righl of 
re~cmplion will expire and a 'fax Deed 
will be issued 10 OHI'Il3. L.C .. by the 
Treasurer of Adair Counjy, Iowa. 
Ihereby relillquishing all your righI, 
lille ami inlerest in the above described 
rcal CSlate. 

Signed ,lhis 13" day of March, 2007 
OHP03 L.C. 

By: Monic. ,R. Wilcher 
Agenl for OHP03. L.C. 
. 2920 Harrison Streel 

Davenport. Iowa 52803 
(563) 326-6401 

NOTE: Do tJ!!l cOlltact th. pur· 
chaser at th. tax .Iale, or her allorney 

ill order lIJ' urruIIg' Jor paYlllellt oJ Ih . 
/l lIlOulIl,' lIeceHary 10 red.em Ihi" 
properly. rhe WJb: lII,ealls />), which 
you IIIUY redeelll lilis properly is 
Ih",ul/h p"),lIIelll oJ Ihe UIIIOIIIII.· dUI 
Ihrough the Adair Coullly Treasurer, 
Adair COUllly Courlhou.e, Gr.ellfield, 
Iowa, 641 -743-2312. A-13-15-c 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

Summary Of 

Anita School 
~oard 
Proceedings 

Sp\'l'ial Mcctin~ 
April 2, 2007 

'1 h,' Antla Boa rd of l:dlleaIiUI) m<l 
for a ' pecia l ,c"",n on I\pnl 2, 2007 
The meellllg "pelled al 7:05 p m. III Ih\' 
('AM lI igh Sehoul media ee nler anu 
thl' agenda wa ... appnH cd Prc~c nt were 
Dlreclors Jeff Grege"en. I'hylli, 
Nichols, Rand)' Raile. Or. (lerahl 
Wesse l' alld Julie Williamson. ,;s well 
as Sup!. Dall Cru/ier. Sccrelary (l ien
lH..Ia Ncbcn anti Princi pal DOIllII)I C 

(ilcgcric h. A I ~u prese nt was a 'Muucn t 
anu parenls, . 

The purpm.c of Ihe meeting W:I~ it 

student hcaring nhich rc ~ultcd in 
, uspension through April 9 wllll a'
signmeliis 10 be .complcled. 

The superintendent gave; an mJmin· 
istralivc report and the mecting ad4 
journed at 7:40 p.m. 

Oflicial minutes arc on lile in th" 
bOllrd secrclary's pflitc. 

legal Notice 

Cass Co. Board 
Proceedings 

April 4, 2007 
The Cass 'Counly Board of Supervi

,sors mel al 9:00 a.m. with all membe" 
present : Chuck Kinen, Chair: Bi ll 
Behnken, David Dunfee, Duane 
McFadden and Charles Riekell. 
Agenda ,approved. Minules approved 
as read. 

The Board held the lirsl hearing and 
reading on proposed amendmenls 10 

ZONING ORDINANCE TO LIMIT 
HEIGHT OF OBJECTS AROUND 
AN AIRPORT. SUMMARY : 'The 
purpose of Ihis amendmenl is 10 amend 
Section IV 5. Trapsiliooal Zones by 
striking I 1598 feel and inserting 
I 165,0 (eel ; amend ~ec tion IV 6. 
HorizoPlil1 Zone by striking UQ2..8 

lu1 alill 1I,'enlll~ I 11 'i (J In'l; lind 
rcpl;lplI g Ihe ulrrcn l 1\11:11111«': MUllki 
pal A,rporl I.ollln ~ IlHip With II neW 

l1lap . 

~~ol" ' " il) Md 'auden , wi lh ,"conu 
hy DUlilee In approVe : lIncnu~nC III \ to 

1.0NIN(j OIWINANCb 10 LIMIT 
II I-I (j II I 0 1' OIlJH"1 S AROliND 
I\N I\ IRI ~)R I on I,N realllllg . 10 

\\ ;11\ c Ih"'~1 f\:itdili g. amJ to hold ihc 
.... Cl'tllld hearing and IInal rC~tl.hll g 0 11 

Ap'" II . 2(XI7 al 'J tXI a III Carried 
UIl,IIHIIIlHI , I ) 

( '"unl) I\lIomey Dallie l I "I\lner 
rC'dc\\l'd (tlfrl'llt Icgal ac tl YIIY. 

A puhllc hcaflng 011 :t il appli cation 
"I CAB I'I)A fur II change III loning 
cla ....... llicat lo ll \\a li cOlllluClcd , No ob
jCCtl~H1 "t wer\.' fceci\ cd or made, Prc
~C llt wt.' rc 1.001IIIg Aul11l1l1 .... trator I{iell 
11 :III .... CIl. medm rl·prc:-;c nt::t tivcs. thc 
Bllnru . and Ihe ('ounly Audilor. The 
Board conciuued Ihal Ihe Zoni ng 
Bo"ru hnd cl"" lueTed Ihe live ilem~ 
re'llllr~" under 7 II 2 of Zoning Ordi
nance. I he Board ruund , no reason to 
ehallge Ihe dce"lon reached ill' Ihc 
Zoning Bou rd . 

MOllll" by DUlifee, ,ecund by 
BcllIl~ell : 'I he ea" County Board of 
Supcrvi!tors concur" \vi th thc recom 
lIIendation of Ihe ('ass ('ounly Zoning 
Comnll ssion lInu approv.s change in 
l oning ciassilicalilll) from the General 
Agricu ltu ral Di lricl lo LighJ Industrial 
Diwici fur Ihe fullowl ng described 
real cslale: Parcel 1\ of Ihe NW 1!4 of 
Section I Ill' Pymosa 'T~wnship (aboul 
8.76 1 ,~cres) . C"rrled unanimously. 

MIIIDD!GR ('omdlllator Teresa 
Kalltling rc" icwcu Current aCli,vi ty. 

COUnl) I,nglllecr (,harles M:\ rk~r 

revicwcd current roau proJcCH;, 
MOlion il) Kle~en , sccond by 

Behnken. to entcr ill iO agrcement with 
lOOT 10 permit Ihe usc of paved local 
agenc} road, ('ou nly Koad M-56, G-
43 and N-28 as a delour during cll'sing 
uf IIw)' 'J2 during compleli un of Ihe 
U.S. 71 pce uverlay prpjec!. DClour 
penod eSlimaleo to begin April 30 and 
cnd November 2, 2007., ('arncd 
unanimously, 

Thb heing Ihe dale and lime SCI for 
acting on Ihe prol)("ed vaealion of an 
untraveled purtion of a ('ass CounlY 
Secondary Road, described as: Thai 
l)ortioH of Koad No. 4 of 1869 (Osage 
Road) lying in Ihe we" half of Seclion 

Neighbors, Business Review 
By Canney & Associates 

'13, Cass Township and Ihal port ion of 
,aid road lyi ng in Ihe SI:! !4 of Ihe NE 
!4 and Ihe NE 1,4 of the SE !4 of Sec
li on 14, ('ass,Town,hip, a public hear
ing was conuucled. '1 he Icnglh of Ihe 
road 10 be vac"'ed is aboul ~ mile. 

Engineer staled Ihal Duane Hil ya rd 
h:,s filed rC'Iue)iJ for road vacali on. , 
This is a chi" B. rond and receivcd 
mlnimulII mainlenance - po~sib l y a 
grader g'"", 0 \ er il IWO limes per year, 

Paid for Advertising 

Trees tru11llled only so grader may go 
down road. Atlantic 

Nursing & Rehab Center 
Custom Seed Service Jim Berry )loled Ihal ITecs afe a big 

i .. ue: desi re vacati on onl y if trees 
remo\ cd and road shaped. I5ngi neer 
slaled thai counly js nol required \0 
rCmo' e trees bUI may if Jhe board so 
chose. lie believed the adjacenl land
ow ncr& '''cre gaini ng in the re turn or 

Facing the decision or' 
which can: center to make the home 
of someone you love is one ,of the ) 
hardest you'll ever have to ma'ke. So 
naturally. you want 10 make it ·very 
carefully. Ilow do you decide which 
\lnc wiU sati sty hoth of you? After 
all. it's not a decision to be made 
lightly, and there are many things to 
be considered. They are Medicajd & 
Medicare certi lied. 
. Top of the list of musis 
will easily be apparent the ' minute 
yuu stop ill to Atlantic Nursing & 
Rehah Center located at 1300 East 
1911) in 't\tlanlic IA; phone: (712) 

It's also what goes on 
behind the scenes there that takes 
this care center those extra steps to 
make it deserving of the 
recommendations they get. Not to 
mention . the gratitude of' everyone 
who calls them their home. 

A name that stands out 
among the prominent husinesses in 
our community is Custom Seed 

,Service kl\;ated at 26335 510t \ 
Street in' Walnut IA; phone: (712) 
784-2430. Their high regard is 
earned through their untiring help in ' 
the progress and prosperity of our 
community. 

Not only have they 
established their excellent 
reputatil)n through their specillli7.e'd 
native grass & wiidOowers, but th 'iY 
are recognized lor their contribution 
in huildin'g the financial strength of 
our nrea . . 

-'" 
;~. ,~~ ... ' JI . ~~ , - " ", .. ~ \ 

. ~. ~-:" ~\ 
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It is a known fact that the four acre s. He eSlimaled cos I al 
husiness goes wherc it is invited and aboul $7.990. 
stays where it is well (re~ted . and Duane Hil yard slUled Ihal if Ihe 
that will account lor the success and ' trees were nOI removed. he preferre.d 
popularity of Custom Seed Service. Ihallhe road n!lt be vacalcd, 

Rieken suggesled labling mailer un -
iI is indeed an honor to Iii fUlure meeling;' have supervisors 

bring Custom Seed ' Service the view the roadway in Ihe inlerim and 
recognition they deserve in this then decide whal may be done to meel 
Review for thei r position as a Ihe adjacenl landow ners' needs. Chair 
leading business is well known hy labled mailer and SCI' Apri l 18 lIS next 
everyone. We commend them for consideralion . At 10:05 public hearing 

, WliS closed. , 
upholding the high grade of their Jack Ryan: Amai li ng Energy AlliIn -
service and products year after year. ,li e, presenled progress updale. North

243-3952. . 
Everyone who works 

thcre is committed to providing 
caring. prolcssional service, and, 
like we said, that is obvious the . 
minute you go there. 

So, before you make your 
final decision, take our advice" talk 
to the good people at Atlantic 
Nursing Rehab Center. See for 
yourselr' why they deserve to be 
recommended; and, get peace of 
mind knowing you lnade a wise 
choice. While you're there, stop and 
make a friend. 

Akin Building Center 
ern Natural has mQved ' gas lines and 
old lines ,removed. IA Inlerstale RR 
has inslalled lemporary crossing on 
property for construclion traffic. Grad- ' 
ing work hus begun - includinll mov
ing of lopsoil. ('rossl ng inslalled fo r 
belter ficcess . Mel wi lh Allanti c ci ly 
council 10 di~cus, ulililY infrastructure 
plans. More Icst wells drilled and 
pump leSIS being performed. The for
malion of a holding company is pro
eeed ing. Need leller of understanding 
for assurance of reimbursement. AE 
willing to prov ide. funds for phase one 
of road projeci in order 10 keep project 
moving forward . Bid~ havl: been re
quesled wi lh April 9 liling deadline. 
SlIyder did request bids by phase. 
Probably need 10 ad vise bidders thai 
only one phase would pe uwarded 
'noW. Tilll Teig slaled Ihal Ihe counly 
wou ld probably have 10 go Ihrough j;)id 
process again for phase 2. Need ad- . 
dendum to bids tooay: may bid phase I 
oil ly or delay and republi sh. Board 
agreed 10 bid phase I only; look at bids 
and Ihen decide whal further aelion to 
take. 

One ofthe most essential 
features to luok lor in a structure is, 
will it stand the test of time? You 
can be sure when you go to Akin 
Building Center located at 110 East 

~ 
, .3rd in Atlantic IA; phone: (712) -, W & S Appliance 243-438S, that all the materials you 

. purchase will he of (he highest 

When your every day life quality that contractors 'have relied 
d"pends on these vital appliances, on through the years, they ,are one 

. . What homemaker today you'll want the assurance that wherr , of (he reasons that our area ' has 
could he without her stove . and you purchiISC one, you can depend grown and progressed. 
r.etrigerator or washer and ,dryer? on its quality and on the business Akin Building Center is 
With sn many wives working or from which you purchased it, proud to be a vital part in this 
leading full and active lives. even a That's why we are so expansion. They always striv!! to 
microwave uven is no longer a proud to bring W & S Appliance have on nand the most complele 
luxury. hut' a necessity for putting a ' Inc. located at 20 I Chestnut in stock. I f you need to paint, roof, 
nourishing meal on the tahle when Atlantic ,A; phone; (7 I 2}243-4836, repair; insulate, . add , on, fence, 
time doesn't otherwise permit it. the recognition they deserve in this' redccurate or huild a whole new 

The dishwasher has also Review. They have been a well structure you can make it easi~r on 
earned its place as a useful kitchen known fixture in our community for yourselfhy making just one stop for 
tool. which allnws for more free years and have the confidence of all alllhe huilding malerials you nee~ 

One stop is all it will take 
when you make Akin Building 
Center your first stop. Not only are 
their building materials the highest 
quality to be found , but due to their 
large volume of business and 
intelligent buying practices they are 
able to bring their merchandise to 
you at the most reasonable price 
around. 

Whatever your build,in'g 
' needs, we, the writers of this 

Review, are confident that you will 
be more than satisfied when yOI) 
make Akin Building Cenler your 
building headquarters. 

Craig's Automotive G ~~ 
When yOIl need your car "ASf: Certified" 

or truck repaired, you want to make 

time and the dishes come out clcan that have done business with them. 
Rnd sanitary. You would havc to That's why so many families look to 
sear~h II lung (ime to find a family W & S Appliance Inc. with 
that ' doesn't depend on their confidence when they need any type 
appliances. of appliance. 

Adair 
County Memorial Hospital 

. ~ 
We think you ' ll have to 

agree that a hospital ha.~ to be more 
than just medical and ft place to stay 
when yuu ' re ill. One hospital we 
would like 10 call to the attention of 
our many readers for doing more , 
Ihan they need to is Adair County 
Memorial Ilospital , locatel! at 609 
Southeast Kent in Greenfield IA; 
phone: (6411 743-ZI23. 

They understand the 
needs uf Ihe peuple in our area. and 
know Ihat a hospital has to have two 
main ingredients 10 he successful; 
happy people arid excellent service. 

When you go ·to Adair 
County Memorihl linspital. you'lI 
see their patients receiving the care 
they need. This is very important to 
mental well-being and a speedy 
recovery. 

Plus, their modem 
facilities will assure you that you 
will get the care you need, whether 
you are staying for extended care 
and treatment. emergency ~elp or 
rehabilitation programs. 

You'll get the dedicated 
professional treatment you deserVe 
when you go to Adair County 
Memorial Hospital. People who 
really care about your welfare and 
health will give you personal 
attention while giving yoO expert 
medical care at a reasonable cost. 
We don't think you can beat a 
combination like that! 

We are proud t~ bring 
Adair County Memorial Hospital 
and all of its employees · the 
recognition they deserve for their 
dedication and care. We are 
fortunate to have a hospital of their 
high caliber in our community. 

sure the finn you are doing business 
with knows what they' re doing. 
That is why we do not hesitate to 
recommend Craig's ' Automotive 
located at SOS County Lane A venue ' 
in Adair IA. phone: (641) 742-5201 
or toll free at 1-800-747-7743. With 
years of experience, they KNOW 
what they are doing in the field of 
car and truck repair. In fact. they are 
this area's specialists in the area. . .,-

The new cars and trucks 
have very technical and precise 
engines and the finn you call should 
have the equipment and training to 
know precisely how to get you 
vehicle running the way it should. 

When you come to 
Craig's Automotive, they will be 
mpre than capable of fixing your car 
right. That's a nice fact to know. 

The owner has put years 
into learning and practicing his 
trade and you receive the benefits of 
that experience when you come to 
Craig's Automotive. 

The fact that everyone 
here knows what they are doing 
when it come~ to vehicle repair 
work makes it easy for us. the 
writers of the Review. to give them 
our recom?'lendation. 

Harmony, (:hiropractic 

As important as your 
helilth is, isn't it time y.ou checked 
into the many benefits tliat 
Chiropractic has to offer? We thjnk 
so. 

The fact that Chiropractic 
is the "drugless healing art" that 
uses the body's own ability to .heal 
itself is the main advantage. It 
makes good sense to maintain your 
nervous system as it controls all the 
systems of youI' body. 

Your Chiropractor is 
trained to adjust your 'spine, after 
they have detennined which 
vertebrae are ' not functioning 
properly through the utilization of 
physical examination and possibly 
x-rays. Adjustment of the spinal 
segme'1tsallows the body to 

,function as it should and repair 
itself. 

I t is easy to see ~hy 
Chiropractic ~hould playa large part 
in your quest for better health and 
well being. Dr.'s Jodi M. Bassell 
D.C. & Amy L. Bassen L.M.T otTer 
acupuncture, laser therapy, massage 
therapy & ear candling. 

You want to make sure 
your spine is propc:rly cared for so 
you c,an lIve a healthier life. take our 
advice and call Hannony 
Chiropractic. located at 122 North 
Division in tuan IA; phone: (515) 
523-1888 or toll free at 1-8oo-7S2-

' 0089. They are experienced and 
dedicated to the care and health of 
the ir patients. Th;1I is why we the 
writers of this Review, suggest you 
call them for an appointmenL today! 
Isn't it lime for a healthier you - the 
natllral way! 

MOlion by Kifken, second by 
Behnken to aU lhorile chair to sign a 
leiter of unde"tanding with Amaizing 
Energy ~ Ihln l ic (AE) on the planned 
engineering. ruad, sewer and water 
infrastructure improvements for the 
proposed elhanol projec!. Agreements 
incluue : At! agrees to a minimum 
laxable a,scssment of $22,500,000; 
('uunlY agrees 10 exempl for 10 years 
50% uf Ihe taxable assessed valuation; 
c~t i rna l c for inrraslruclurc improve
llIen" abOUI SJ, IOO,OOO; Counly 
ag rces tn finance irnprovemcnls vin lax 
income revenue bonds~ AE agrecs 10 
providc up to $400,000 additional 
($286.800 agreed earlier) to keep 
road!utililY improvements projeci 
muving forward; and County agrees to 
reimburse AE for the i'nfrastructure 
improvemenl expendi'tures from the 
bond reve nue if and when a'Tax In
come Re venue Bond is issued. 

Keporls liled : Sheriff's and Re
corder's ReDOa of Eges Collected for 
March 2007 and Jan .-M~ r. ~ 
Ce nter reporl. ~ 

Meeting adjourned. Nexi meeting: 
W.ednesday , April 11 ,2007. 

Jr. Olympic 
Qua.lifying Track 
Meet Apr. 28 

The , Boys and Girls 
U ATFtiunior Olympic Quali
fying Track Meet; sponsored 
by Ihe Mo unt Ayr Lions & 
Mount Ayr Athletic Boosters, 
will be held on Salurday, ApriJ 
2S, 2007, at tlJe Mount Ayr 
football fi e ld on the east side 
of Mount Ayr on Hwy. 169 

' No rlh (Hwy. 2 & Hwy. 169 
intersccling on cast s ide of Mt. 
Ayr, go north on Hwy. 169 to 
Taylor Street). 

The registration table for 
athletes wj'lI be open from 9- 11 
a. m. Entry fee is $4/athlete. 

pcctator fee is $2/persOh. A 
concession starid will be avail 
ab le. 

Groups eligible to compete 
include the ' Bantam (A) for 
athletes bo rn 1997 or later; 
Midget (B), bbrn 1995- 1996; 
and Youth (C), born 1993-
1994. Bantam ,illld Midget ath-

. letes can participate in up (0 3 
events and Youth can partici
pate il) up to 4 events. Medals 
will be awarded for I" place in 
each event. J -6 Place Individ
ual and 1-4 Place Relay Teams 
advance to State Meet. Entry 
blanks for State Meet will be 
available at the Mt. Ayr Meet. 
The State Meet is in June, Re
gional Meet in July and the 
Nation~1 Meet is Ju!y-August. 

Order of events are as fol -
lows: , 

10:00, Field events : , Long • 
Jump - A, B, C; High Jump, 
A" B, C; Shot Put, A , B, C; 
Di scus, B, C 

II :00, Running events: ISOO 
M Walk - A, B; 3000 M Walk 
- C; 3000 M Run, - B, C; 100 
M Das~ (tr.ials - lop S in each 
go to finals) - C, A, B; 200 M 
Hurdles - C (S-30" - 20M to 
first, 35M between, 40M to 
end); 4xSOO Relay, B, C; SO M ' 
Hurdles - B (S- 30'~ - 12M to 
first , 7 .SM between, IS,SM to 
end); 10Q M Hurdles - C Girls 
(\0-30" - 13M to first, SM 
between, ISM to end); 100 M 
Hurdles - C ,Boys (10-33" -
13M to firs t, S.5M between, 
10.SM to end); TOTS FUN 
RUN ; 100 M Dash - FINALS 
- A, B, C; SOD M Run - A, B, 
C; 200 M Dash - A, B, C; 
4x 100 Relay - A , B, C; 400 M 
Dash - A, B, C; ISOO M Run 
A, B, C; 4x400 Relay, A, B, C. 

'Members of Relay Teams 
must have SAME colored 
shirts . No football or soccer 
shoes. Only I/S" spikes or ten
ni s shoes may be worn . 

If you have any questions, 
contact Rhonda Triggs at (641) 
464-29S7 or 
rhondakily78 (a' Yilhoo.com, 

Xi Beta Phi Tour 
Of Homes 

Xi Beta Phi will be hosting 
their annual Tour of Homes ill 
Atlantic on Saturday, April 21 
from I to 4 p.m. 

Tickets for the Tour of 
Homes a re $7.00 and are 
available at Rex Pharmacy, 
Hy-Vee or from any Xi Beta 
Phi member. Tickets may also 
be purchased the day of the 
tour at any of the three homes 
featured for $S.OO. 

A Texa. tabby named 
Duaty w .. the wortd'. mo.t 
prOlific Cit. She produced 
420 kitten. during her life. 
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Janice Ni elsen, left. director of West Central Development Cor
pOrlltion's Head Start Program, accepts a Friend or'the YOung 
Chi ldren award, from Rebecca D;lrrington , ri ght, vice presiQent of 
lhe Southwest Iowa Chapter of the Area ' Education for Young 
Children . 

Janice Nielsen, director of 
the Head Start Program for 
West Central Development 
(W DC), was recently recog
nilcd by the Southwest Iowa 
Chapter of the Area Edu<;:ation 
for ' Young Children (~WI 
AEY ) for her contributions to 
young children \lJ1d ,their fami
lies with a Friend of Young 
Children award, 

Head Start 'is a federally 
funded free preschool for chil
dren with disabilities and for 
children from low-Income 
families . Presented with the 
SWIAEYC's "Friend of 
Young Children" a\\;'ard in the 
professional category, Nielsen ' 
has been the Head Start Direc
tor for WCDC since 1971. She 
has overseen WCDC's Head 
Start program grow into a pre
school that encompasses 10 
counties with 28 classrooms ' 
and an enrollment of 492 chil
dren in southwest Iowa. 

WCDC Head Start class-

rooms arc located in Atlantic, 
Clarinda, Counc,i1 B.luffs, 
Denison, Gleowood, Harlan , 
Mapleton, Missou ri Valley, 
Onawa, Red Oak, Schlt!swig, 
Shelby, Shenandoah, Sidney, 
Villi sca and Woodbine. 

Other recipients of the 
award, which was given in 
March as a kick-off event for 
"Week of the Young Child" to 
be held from April 22-28, in
cluded: Dana Rief of Council 
Bluffs with a Community Sup
porter Award and Kathy Peter
soo, also of Council Bluffs, 
with a Community Volunteer 
Award. ' 

A registered day care , pro
,vider, Rief brought a national 
campaign to her nei ghborhood 
called "Keep Kids ' Alive , 
Drive 25." 

Known as "Grandma Pete" 
Peterson, 82, volunteers daily 
at the Lady Bug Learning en
ter in Council Bluffs. She's 
known for her hugs and smiles 

: s~'?~ 
Wedn~sday, April 18, 5-7:00 p.m. 

Anita United Methodist Church 

Chicken Be Biscuit Dinner 
(Inelude,ll Salad, Dessert and Beverage) 

for the children. 
The AEYC has presented the 

award for the past eight years, 
according to Rehecca Darring
ton, Vice president of the 
southwest Iowa chapter. "We 
startcu giv ing this award be
cause we want to recognize the 
otherwise often unsung efforts 
of people who work with 
) oung children," Darrington 
said . 

Anita Senior 

Center News 
By Donna Brahms, Site 
Manager 

We had a great crowd of 
people when the Sunset Club 

, . attended on April 3Rl
• They 

always have a great time play
ing pinochle and Skip-Boo 
Patty does a ni ce job helping 
us stay healthy by taking blood 

. pressure readings before the 
meal. We ullked about some of 
the scams going around Iowa 

, concerning seniors; Some had 
evel) had a phone call similar 
to the scams. We need to be 
careful whe.n allswering ques
tions and providing informa
tion to stranger over the 
phone. 

The Colonial Manor Easter 
placemats and goodies were a 
great addition to our ' meals 
before Easter. We enjoy deco
rating for the holidays. We 
di scussed the n\eaning of some ' 
of the decorations. 

The Anita Senior Center is 
located in the basement of the 
Congregational Church at 501 
Locust treet. If you would 
like to eat with us, please call 
on the last open day before you 
wish to eat. For example, if 
you would like to eat on a 
Monday , please call by II a.m. 
on ,the Friday preceding it .be
cause that would be the dead
line for ordering meals. TI)e 
menus are being printed in the 
Anita Tribune for your con
venience. 

The Sunset Club joins us on 
the first and third Tuesdays of 
the month. We have space that 
will accommodate quit.e a few 
more than we have right now, 
so join us. 

If you would like to have a 
meal delivered to your home, 
\ve can do that also. Please call 
the Center ,at 762-3286 to or
der your meals (the answering 
machine is alway's on). 

10CII fooll 
System It •• 
Beld II Atllntlc 

The first planning meeting 
for an eight-county Regional 
Food System waS held , at the 
Cass County Community Cen
ter inA tlantic on March 21. 
Ken Meter, Crossroads Re
source Center in Minneapolis, 
MN , presented the results of 
his studies entitled, "Finding 
Food in Farm Country." 

"This data often gives peo
ple a new way of looking at the 
farm and food economy. The 
analYSis helps local partici
pants gain a deeper knowledge 

of till.: conditions they face," 
saiu Meter. 

Those participating in the 
meeting were from numerous 
backgrounds, including agri
cuhural producti{)n, 'lending, 
economic development, politi
ca l. education. health, rcttli l 
and others. 

This and future gatherin gs 
nrc the first steps in the devel
opment of a strategic plan for a 
Regional Food System for this 
are:1. This plan is called for in 
a $20,000 grant awarded by 
the Leopold Center for Sus
minable Agri cultur~ and the 
Val.ue Chain Partnerships for 
Sustainable Agriculture to a 
local group known as the Cul-

tivators. The Cultivators is a 
working group of the Wallace 
Foundation for Rural Research 
and Development comprised of 
organizations from Iowa State 
University Extension, National 
Center for Appropriate Tech
nology, Cass County Memorial 
Hospital , Harrisdale Home
stead and Global Horizons. 

The next meeting to further 
this planning process will be 
Thursday, April 12 at the Cass 

ounty Community Center in 
Atlantic, with the public in
vited to allend. There will be 
two sessions to accommodate 
the most number of partici
pants, 

'BENEFIT AUCTION AND MEAL 
(PUBLIC INVITED) 

WHEN: April 21, 2007 starting at 6:00 p.m . 

WHERE: Health & Well ness Center 
(Next' to CAM High School , 900 Victory Park Road, Anita, 1M 

WHO: Vais Auctioneering 
. 

. WHAT: Any item of value 

(No clothes, magazines or other ~tems with a limited value) 
., 

A Silent Auction will also be conducted. 

ALSO, A FULL MEAL WILL BE SERVED WITH A FREE WILL OFFERING, 

If you need your item picked up please call: 
Darrell Hockenberry at Rolling Hills Bank & Trust: 712-762-3214 
Dean Carstens at First National Bank: 7 J 2-762-3 100 
Mailander Law Office: 712-762-3844 

SPONSORED BY ANITA FOUNDATION, INC. 
A NON-PROFIT CORPORATION 

, 

, ' 

, 

Craft I White Elephdnt Sale 

We are anxious for you to 
jOin us for some fellowship 
and a good meal. Cf}1I right 
now! 

ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THE HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTER 
Some of the items donated for the auction as of April 9, 2007, are: Topaz ring; 10 dinners at 
Surfside Club, Omaha, NE; 25 lb. lawn seed; Gift Certificate Anita Locke~; Gift Package (4) 
Hair Products; Stereo System· used; Medicine Cabinet· new; Light fixture· new; Computer 
desk· new; Dart Board· used; 3 boxed up latch hook kits· new; Mission style oak quilt rack; 
(2) One round of golf with cart; Air Purification System; Guitar & Amp· used; 3 hogs delivered 
to Anita Locker, (Niman RanchlNatural Pork); 20 bags soybeans, (Stine or Cropland bidder 
choice); Toy 60 JD Tractor and corn picker; 25 lb. Sun & Shade Lawn Seed; Lantern & Cooler; 
Lamp; Solar Bow Flex (excellent condition);Exercise Equipment; $200 Gift Certificate to 
Redwood; 4 days, 3 nights at '-'oliday Inn SelcctlMall of America;Basket of Centennial & 
Quasqulcentennlalltems; (6) One adult admission to Fridley Theatres; (3) $2.00 ott coupons at 
Frld.ey Theatres; Oakley sunglass.es; Copy machine; Reellner; Train baby quilt; Doll; John 
Deere Riding Lawn Mower; Iowa State rug; Nebraska rug; One mug cotTee maker; Iowa 
blanket; ISU blanket; 4 Baseball tickets, Arizona' \'S. St. Louis, July 3, 2007; (2) $5. Gift 
Certificates, The Pines; rina Party for 10; (2) SI0.00 Gift Certificat~, China Garden; 3 foot 
party sub; Family Sitting & 11 x 14 Portrait at Frederick's; (3) EE Bonds; Electronic 
Toothbrush; Tools; Iowa Hawkeye Football autographed by Coach Ferentz; B1ender/Juicer/ 
Terry Redlin Picture; Moss Picture; Two Night Stay @ Castle Unicorn; Gatew,ay Computer. 
Used; 19" Color TV • Used; Dinner & Movie for 6·8 people, (delivered to your home). 

.. ______ ~----------------------------------~I . 

meet ~ome of the Iowa Lottery\ newe~t winnen! ~ 
Marion Woman Drives Away' 
'in Hawkeye DO'dge Caliber! 

She received a 
$200,000 
wedding gift! 

Carol Cook of Johnston 
received a Powerball ticket for 

a wedding present and it 
turned out to be 
worth $200,0001 L" 

Vicke Sindelar of 
Marion waves happily 
from the front seat of 
the 'Hawkeye Dodge 
Caliber she won in a 
lotterY promotionl 

Scratch Pamt.: The validatIOn penod ends June 4 2007, for tIlese games: W'~d CI1emes. Cool CaSh, FablJlous S's, Heans 
are Wild. The Color of Money, Pot Luck and Dream n 01 Dollars. The validatIOn period ends July 2, 2007, for these ~: 
Double Doubler Dough, Pot 0' Gold, ChamplOflshlp Poker and Double Blac:kjadt (Red). No pnzes wi be paid on these • 
ganes after Ihese dales. 

Lotto Gamel: powerbaa and Hoi Lolto pnzes must be dalO'ed Within 365 days from tile date of the drawing. Pidl 3, Pick 
• and $100,000 Cash Game pnzes musl be clatmed wllIlln 90 days from lIle date of the drawing. 

Pnze Iotal above rcfiecls Instant, lotto and put~tab pnzes. This is only a parua! fist of Winners of $10,000 or more in 
March. ' • 

$10,553,8·74 
PAID IN 
MARCH! 

And still more winners ... 

From left, Denise Ulicki of Lehigh won $50,000 playing the 
Twice Lucky scratch game, Gary Brooks of West Des 

MC?ines .won $30,000 playing the Buried Treasure sj:ratch 
game and Michael Bent of Dubuque won $25,000 playing 

the Tripier Bingo scratch game. 

• One player won $100,000 playing Iowa's Cash Game! 
• Eight other players also won $30,000 each playing Crossword! 
• Another player also won $30,000 playing Buried Treasure and tWo 

players won $30',000 each playing the Diamond Mine scratch game! 
• Six players won $10,000 each p)aying Powerball! 

If you or \onll'on(' you kllow hd\ d (jdl11blllHl probl"1l1 (.1111 HOO Sf 1" OIl You Illu\t III .It 1, ',1.111 Y",l1\ old 10 pUlch,lse lottery IICkl'1\ 

, { 



Atlantic Wal-Mart Donates $500 
For WCDC Energy Assistance 

From left lire Carol Wright, Cass Count) Outreach Coordinator 
and Brenda Hennin g, Outreach Director for West Central Devel
opme(1t Corporation, acceping a $500 donation frolll Atlantic Wal

: Marl assi~ tant manager Kristine C'odfre) . 

The Atlantic Wal-Mart store 
donated $500 to West Central 
Development Corporation 
(WCDC), a cOl11lllunit)' llctioll 
agency that serves. 10 counties 
in southwest lo\va, for its en 
ergy assis tance prOg'ranl. 

The grunt . monies \\ ill he 
used to purchase items that 
increase the energy efficienc) 
of households who arc partici 
patin g in the statewide pilot 

. project ca lled Del'elopmental 
Assessment and Resolutio n 
Program (DARP): 

Accordi ng to Maril) n Ro
dacker, program manager of 

. the Low-Income Home Energy 
Assis tance Program (1,1 1-1 EA P) 
for W DC, the , goal of thi s 
program is to help targeted 
low-income households stay 
current on their heatin g and 
electric bills, so they are not 
faced with the threat of dis
connection that could put their 
family's welfare at stake. 
WCDC , staff will provide 
money, resource and manage
ment counseling, ali \\'ell as 
energy conservation training. 
Nearly ioo families across 
WCDC's 10-county region and ' 
who arc customers of MidA 

' merican Energy, ' A II ian t En-

erg) lind Aquila \\ ill be inl'ited 
to partkipate in ()ARP. 

We 'DC • administers nine 
program!' (Child Care Re
'so urce and Referral , Child and 
Adult Carc Food Progra m, 
Famil) Del'elopment ,and Self 
SuITicienc) , Head Start, Low
Inwllle Ho me Energ) Assis
tance Program, Outreach, Sen
ior Aides, Womell , Infants and 
~'hjldren nutrition program a'nd 
Weatheril.ation) for 101\'
income n:sidents in the coun -
ties of Cass, Crawford , 
Frel11ont, Harrison: Mill s, 
Monona, Montgomery, Page, 
PotWl\'allamie, and Shdby. For 
more information, contact 
WCDC at 712-755-5135. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

The Dalias Cowboys have 
played In the Super Bowl 
more times than any other 
team. In their eight appellr
ances, the Cowboys have 
won five times and lost three_ 

.. 
A nickel will get you on the subway, but garlic will 
get you a seat. 

- Old New York Proverb 
••• 

Cass County Youth Attend 4-H 
~egislative Day 

'('hey may have been tired, 
but some 200 4-H youth and 
I'olunteers got revved up with 
a pcp talk from Iowa Secretary · 
of Agriculture Bill Northey. 

Northey was the send-off ' 
spea"er at 4-H Day at the Leg
isluture March 27 in Des 
Moines. ' The annual event is " 
offered to ~e lected cou nties by 
Iowa State University '(J'SU) 
E\tcnsion 4-H Youth Devel
opment to acq uai nt you th with 
the icgis lati ve process. 

"You can effect change," 
Northey told the delegation. 
" Your comments to legislators 
have impact. They're ordinary 
people just like you." 

'f(l(:y'd been learn ing that all 
day. At 7 a.m. they arrived at 
the Iowa Historical Building 
for an Iowa Egg Council ome
let breakfast with members of 
the lo\\'a House and Senate_ 
Delegates were welcomed by 
legis lative co-chairs' for the 
day, Sen. Paul McKinley, Dis- ' 
trict 36, and Rep. Dolores 
Mertl, District 8. They also 
hehrd from Iowa State Ambas-

sadors, Collegiate 4-H and 
State of Iowa Youth Action 
Committee (SlY At) members. 

4-H'ers explored some im
portant issues being discussed 
in this year's legislative ses
sion. They attend~d one of five 
educational seminars, includ ~ 

ing tuition costs for college, 
immigration, minimum wage, 
core curriculum in schools and 
nutrition and obesity. 

Delegates also displayed 
community service projects at 
the State Capitol, met with 
legislators 'and t04red the Su
preme Court before assembling 
on the Capitol steps for the 
send off rally. 

At (he end of th~ ' day, 
Northey told them, "This is a 
wondeiful time in Iowa agri 
culture. People .are moving to 
lo\va because we have the best 
renewable energy in the 
world." He also invited the 
youth to consider staying in 
Iowa and keeping agriculture 
in mind, perhaps as a career 
choice. 

Recalling his own 4-H back-

,ground and recent campaign 
for office, Northey spoke of 
the leadership ski lls 4-H'ers 
pick up and the lifelong friend
ships .lhey form that "will be 
very important for the rest of 
your life." 

Chuck Morris, program di 
rector of ISU Extension 4-H 
Youth D~veiopment, urged the 
youth, including many first
time visitors to the Capitol, to 
take away not only a better 
'grasp of the legislative process, 

1 but an appreciation ,of the 
Capitol itself ' and its symbolic 
artwork - a celebration of agri 
culture, industry, knowledge, 
liberty and justice. 

Representing Cass County at 
4-H Legislative Day were 
members of the Benton Blue 
Ribbons. Attending were: Amy 
Williamson, Ryan Aupperle, 
Zac Koch, Curtis Ullerich and 
their club leader, Julie Wil
liamson. The Bellton , Blue 
Ribbons earned the trip to 4-H 
Legislative Day by receiving 
the outstanding community 
service project award at the 

Thursday, April 12, 20()7 9 
Cass County Convention last 
October. 

P.R.I.D.E. Hosts 
Iowa Dept. ' of 
Revenue 

The Progressive Rural Iowa 
Development Enterprise, 
P.R.I_D.E. economic develop
ment organization, will host 
two guests from Des Moines 
Thursday, April 19 at the 
Marne Community Center in 
northwest Cass County at 7 
p.m. to discuss local and state 
sales tax collection and dis
bursemenL 

In lieu of the CommJUIin! 
-Builders program this sum- , 
mer, P.R.I.D.E. members have 
chosen to present a topi~ of 
interest useful to city councils, 
county government, commu
nity organizations 'and citizens 
at each monthly membership 
meeting, 

Joel Gabrielson will be the 
main speaker on April 19. He 
will discuss the collection and 
diStrjbution of sales tax local 
option monies, Joel is ' a pro
gram manager in the Customer 
Accounts Unit and works with. 
local government support. 

Paul E. Benson is the tax
payer services manager, He 
will be attending t'o answer 
general questions about the 
department or other tax areas. 

The May meeting is slated (0 

discuss zoning ordinances and 
County Treasurer Tracey Mar
shall will make a presentation 
on property taxes at the June 7 
meeting_ The public is invited 
to attend. Details for these 
gatherings will be announced 
at a later date. 

For information, please con
tact · Jerry Putnam, P,R.I.D.E. 
president, or Frank Spilkrs, 
consultant, 712~254- 1645. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK 
I 

, J";rh 

April 15 - 22,2007 
Come Together @. Your Library 

Anita Public Library Board 

Sitting, left to right: Shelley Mitchell-Schaaf,. Board mem
ber; Vicki Christellsell, Assistallt Librarian. Standing: Mike 
Tibken, Treasurer; Sherry Waddell, Librarian-Director; Vicki 
Wedemeyer, Presidellt; Karen Mailallder, Board member. Not 
present was Linda Harms, Secretary. 

Weekly Library Volunteer: Ruthe Brocker, Sally 
Nelson, Lyla Weber, Ruth Mcintyre, Rosie Schroeder 
and Norma Miller. 

~lI~1fJed 

"{PUt 16 - "{PUt 22, 2007 

Anita Public Libr~ry Qollections and Services 
Collections: Books: adult & children's fiction, non-fiction & reference. Magazines, newspa,
pers, Anita Tribune on film_ Large print. Books on tape & CD's. Exchange paperbacks. Books 
with tape_ Vi~eos. DVDs. Paintings. Hooked on Phonics. Anita CAM HS Annuals. 
Services: Copy machine. Typewriter. Fax, cassette players. Computers & software. Internet 
wireless access. Books for Babies. Tax Fonns. CD Players. Microfilm reader/printer. Ebscohost. 
Reader advisory. Reference help, Inter.library loan, open access. Adult &children's program
ming. Displays and tours. 

Stale Accredited Library State Certified librarian 

Summer Library Program: Theme, "Get a Clue @ Your Library" 

April is Fine Free Month 
. (Except current Video. Checked Out In April) • 

April Activities 
Thursday, April 5 & 19, Preschool, 10:30 ·IJ:OO am 

\ 
Tuesday, April 10, Library & Lunch, Noon· 1 pm 

Thursday, April 12, Preschool at Anita Child Care 

Wednesday, April 18, School Early Out Fun Day, u~ti1 4:00 pm, K·Sth gr. ' 

Game Fest, 4:30 • 6:00 pm, Grades 6-8 ' 

Thursday, April 19, Kindergarten 

Friday, April 20, Anita Development Corp., meeting here @ 7:00 am 

Thursday, AprU 26, Preschool in home visit. 

HOURS: Mon. 1-7 • Tues. 1-5:30 • Wed. 9-5:30 • Thurs. & Frl. 1-5:30 • Sal. 9-1 

Internet Home Page: http;//www .anita_swilsa.lib.ia .u~. E-mail : anitapl@midtands.,nel 

This Message Sponsored by the Following 
Business and Professional Peop'le -

Anita Laundromat & 
Car Wash 

~nita Vet Clinic 
Brenton Agri-Systems 
Brocker, Karns & Karns 
Dan's Sanitation 
Dave's Welding & 

Repair 
First National Bank, 

Hockenberry/Mullen 
Funeral Home
Mailander Law Office 
Nelsen Construction 
Olsen fuel Supply 

Anita Sinclair 

Redwood Steak House 
Si4epocket Tavern 
The Weathervane 

'. 
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Livestock and Iowa 
doing business .locally 

', ' 

Family-owned business sustained by ljvestock 
Area livestock farmers help Lindeman Tractor of Atlantic flourish 

Some people say family-owned businesses can't survive in to day's global 
economy. Obviously they've never told the Lindemans. ' 

For more than 60 years, the Lindeman family has owned and operated 
Lindeman Tractor Inc., a fixture located on the west edge of Atlantic in 
southwest Iowa. The New Holland business, founded in 1944, flourishes 
thanks to a strong agricultural economy fueled by livestock farming and a 
family dedicated to taking care of its customers. 

"Atlantic is a great place to be; said Bob Lindeman. "We have an active 
Bob Lindeman chamber that promotes the town. We are ,also in a prime agricultural spbt. 

There are a lot of good livestock and crop farmers around and they need 
quality equipment: We're proud to provide a reliable product and service at a good price." 

Bob's father, Lewis;was the first person to sell tractors in Cass County. In 1917, the YO,ung farmer 
, and entrepreneur began selling the Waterloo Boy. By 1940, his sales skills and love of the iron horse 
resulted in a Ford Tractor contract. Just four years later, Lewis had sold 75 units and rented a.shop 
in Cumberland so his business could grow. In 1955, the Lindemans moved the company to Atlantic 
"Yhere It thrives today adjacent Hwy, 6. 

"By the 19505, there were six tractor businesses in Atlantic alone and 16 in the county," Bob 
reminisced from his office, surrounded by model Ford tractors, posters and pictures. "Now there are 
just two in Cass County." 

Those numbers underscore the farm economy's fragility and the Lindeman family's persev~rance. 
,Bob and his wife, Norma, continue to help manage the business. Their son, Fred, serves as company 
president. Son-in-laws Rick Tasto and Bob Maley serve as sales manager and parts manager 
respectively. 

Every family member knows that how the farm economy goes, so too goes Lindeman Tractor. That'~ 
why they offer a wide variety of equipment and services. The company sells Kinze planters and grain 
carts, New Holland tractors, combines and equipment, Great Plains seeders and Land Pride rotary 
cutters. They also sell numerous tractor and combine attachments and operate an expanding parts 
and service business. 

A strong livestock sector, says Bob, is critical to their success as a fumily-owned business. 

"Livestock requires a lot of inputs," he says. ",Farmers who raise livestock need manure spreaders, feed 
wagons, hay grinders, loaders, buckets, parts, accessories and service. Liv~tock farmers need a lot of 
things which helps local ,bUSinesses like ours:' 

Livestock farming. he adds, is also labor intensive, meaning more family members are needed to do 
the job. For example, Lindeman Tractor started doing business with a certain family 60 years ago.' 
Over the years, the farm has continued to grow. Today, three fumilies are involved in the enterprise, 
growing crops, raising hogs and managing a cow-calf herd. They've purchased 16 tractors from the 
Lindemans plus a variety of attachments and accessories. 

"We have a mixture of crop and livestock farmers who do busin~ with us," Bob said. "But livestock 
farmers have a tendency to farm less acres. This helps add some diversity to our farm economy and 
helps promote smaller farms. It also keeps more farmers on the land and helps yoUng farmers get , 
started. All those things are good for Ipcal businesses." 

While the importance of livestock to the family's business hasn't changed, many other things have. 
Equipment continues to become more advanced and computerized. It's also gotten more expensive. 

"During World War II, equipment was hard to come by because of the iron shortage," Bob recalls. 
"They limited dad to just 50 tractors a'year so we were lucky to sell $100,000 worth of inventory in 
a year. 

"Today," he added, "a new combine will cost around $225,000. By the time yoti add on the cost of the 
corn and soybean attachments, the total bill will be close to $300,000." 

The Lindemans help farmers make the most of their investment by proViding top-qQa1ity service. 
They are currently expanding their service departmen't to help meet the demand. 

"We do a lot of conditioning of equipment because it pays for the farmer," Bob said, "When you have 
equipment that's this advanced and requires a significant financial investment, it has to work when 
it's time to plant or harvest. Farmers have to be able to depend on that. We take pride in keeping 
things tuned and also getting out to the farm or field immediately if help is needed. That's just one 
more benefit from doing business locally." 

As Bob looks to the future, he hopes that livestock farming will continue to prosper in Cass County. 

"I think there are a lot of benefits to having livestock around," he said. "It helps conserve our resources 
because you can grow cover crops that reduce soil loss while providing a valuable feed source. 
Livestock also enhances our local economy because you can do more with each acre you farm. We 

, also raise good com and soybeans in this area and it's economical and practical to feed it t'? livestock. 

"Th,en there's the growth of our renewable energy plants which means every gallon of ethanol 
produ~es some high-quality feed perfect for livestock," he added. "If we want to keep things growing 
here, it all starts with livestock." • ' 

y 

Cas,s 'Cou'ntyAg Facts 
, ' , 

Southwest iowa and Cass Co~ntY are great places to raise livestock. Its fertile 
soils produce ~undant yields of.com and soybeans, primary ,feed ingredients 
for livestock. TIle region's burgecining ethanol htdustry will also produce,' 
distillers grain, a nutrient~riCh feed sourcdorbeefand dciiry cank. 

Numberoffanns: 764 " 

• To~ £umland: 336,62S acres 

Average size of a Cass County '~.~ I a:~:.' " .,. 
. , Market value of Cass' Cotinty,'cn;Ps' and JiV6t~9c grown: $117J nUilion 

" ::. ",:' .. ':" :;:" :,'::c ':. 

Average market value of crops arid livestock ~\Vri per' fann 'in'· 

Cass County:, $153.289' " , ' 

Market value of livestock: $64.7 nllIlion ' 
:: '::; .. 

Employment: 1,114' job!; (13.1% of theeounty's ~otal) 

$.17.2 million in,wages , 

¥o,~:thari :$~23.4' ~~~:o,tl¥, s3t~0:~s,~n,d, ~-re!~eci:i?~tr~ 
Rur.~Ipi:o~rty tax ~~enu~~q~70~~f~a.>\1~ty's ', ' )' 
general fund. rural b~ic ~d ~ental health'property ~.1evies 

If d ¥h .u know Ih. va/u. of rtn ..... bk <n<rg)' 10 Iowa 
''iJ'~r and lb. Unittd SlaltS. Whors also imporunl iSlh. 
va/u. of Iiwslock 10 Ih. r"' ..... bl. Cuds industry. 

Wt o .. d Iowa's com to produu .thanol. ¥h n .. d 10"'" 
ti ... tock -likt Ih. dairy COWl on lb. Ktilh GIi.IIk. farm 
- to comumt distillm grain, an abWldant co· product 
or' .thanol production. H:l\'ing livestock produc ... cl_ 
IO our .thanol facility.1so h.lps _ .ntrj:)' and 
tr:m.sportation 'osl$. 

Futlins our vehicit< - and our livestock. :o.;ow lbat', • 
suc.e .. iuJ partntnhip. (\ t~ 

i""."'~ 

,; . 

The ~'l •• :-,h li1mil.r f"tm 
~. ,AtlC'. I~~ 1,)\\.,.. . 
Keith anJ Briaa Glimke 
Dai.ryprocl~, 

Q !!:Hi <':uu:,t.r (\ "!'u i"rc.>:.."::.$~"' f) 
·· (::t:"'a,t~ 

IUd< Heaton 
Co·product mcrc:Iaaudiau 

The Co.lition To Support low.'s F.rmers 
G","';", ......... I ... itics <me /"mwr-.'" ... M'~Por- at" 11_ 

1-100-932-206 (f www.supportfarmcn.Q)m 

, Growing communities The COalition's mission is to help Iowa'livestock farmers grow responsibly and successfuJly. Since its launch in 2004, CSIF has offered 

FARMERS 

one (armer - and one neighbor-
ata time ' 

1-800-932-2436 
www.supportiarmers.com. 

a helping hand to more than 650 farm families. The Coalition assists farmers in meeti,ng and exceeding regulations, finding good 
locations for new livestock farms and enhancing relationships with neighbors. Six prominent farm and commodity groups founded the 
organization and join with indi.vidual farm families in funding its efforts. They include the Iowa Cattlemen's Association,10wa Com , 
Growers As5ociation, Iowa FarffitBureau, Iowa Pork Prod ucers Association, Iowa Poultry Assoqation and the Iowa Soybean Association. 

Ad paid for by the Coalition to Support Iowa's Farmers 



I FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: '2 9-month-old 
rat terricrs, malc & fcmalc. 
$35 cach. 762-3704. A- 15-p 

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 BR 
homc in Anita. Contact Max, 
641 -742-5595, cell 202-302-
4895. A- 15- 16-p 

4bd 2ba Foreclosure $14,900! 
Must sell fast! More Homes ' 
Available ! For listings call 
1-800-579-4078 ext H 385 
(INCN) 

ALL STEEL' Clear Span & 
Truss buildings . Excellent 
value and service. Free quote 
and erect ion est imates! 
Sentinel Building Systems. 
800-327 -0790 ext. 26 , 
www.sentine !bulld ings com 
(INCN) 

Hot Tubs. ' $1 .000 off current 
Web Site "Early Bird" sales 
prices in April . plus free 
delivery. For more Information, 
call 1-800-869-0406, or got to 
goodlifespa.com (INCN) 

FOR RENT 
Mini-St~rage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a month. 

712-762-3827 

A-8-Tfc 

LIVESTOCK 

FOR SALE: Angus & 
Gelbvich ycarlings and 2-yeear 
old bulls. Scmcn chcckcd, car
cass info available. Raasch 
Bros, Ph. Dean 641-369-2035. 

A- !3-22-c 

I HELP WANTED I 
Earn $800-$3,200 monthly to 
drivc brand ncw cars witli ads 
placed on thcm. \\'lVw.Ad('ar 
Drivc.com A- 15-p 

HELP W ANTED: Main 
Strcet Markct is taking appli

' ca tions for full - or part-time 
mcat cutter. Apply at the store. 

A- 15-16-c 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Processing HUD. Refunds . 
Excellent Opportunity . 
Part-Time . No Experience 
Necessary Call Today!! 
1-EiOO-488-2921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS-Get 
paid to shop! Retail/Dining 
establ ish ments need 
undercover clients to judge 
quality/customer service. Earn 
up to $150 a day. Call 
888-731 -1179. (INCN) 

RN/LPN 
FT /PT days, nights, overnights 

We are in need of caring nurses to work one on one with 
very special children in their home in the Exira area. 

We offer in-home training, 
excellent starting wage and flexible sheduling. 

U L Tol MAT E To apply or for more information, contact: 
N U R SIN G Ult' t 'N . S . 5EI1VtC~ S OF ICW4"G ' Ima e urstng ervlces of Iowa, Inc. 

1-800-499-6916 

FARMS FOR SALE 
585 Acres, MIL Located I mile east of Grant. Appr. 90% til

lable. Nice laying, contiguou~ tract with high 
percentage of bottom, Est. Avg. CSR=66.9. 
Subject to lease. $3419 per acre. . 

39.77 Acres. MIL Located 5 mile~s.E. Brayton. 94% tillable. 
Mostly Marsha 0 buildings. Est. Avg. 
CSR=56.2. $3 per acre. 

600 Acres, MIL Located 6 miles south of Walnut on pa~e~I' •• 
roads M47 & ~Jl.~ buildings. Appr. 95~" 1 
tillable, gently ~erraced cropland. Est.· 
Avg. CSR=66.6. Subject to 2007 lease. $4325 
per acre. 

1117 Acres, MIL Located 4 112 miles east of Harlan. Gentle 
Marshall soil _~.f~pe transitioning to 
Nishnabotna btWLRi% tillable. Est. Avg. 
CSR=71 .3. N~ buildings. $4225 per acre. . 

280 Acres, MIL: Located II miles S.E: of Bedford. Crop, C;PR 
and timber combination farm, Income & rec
reation property. $1800 Per acre. 

230 Acres, Mil: j.,ocated I mile N. of Little Sioux. Very good 
. quality Missouri River bottom farm. 21 1.6 crop 

acres, more or less. CSR = 70.5. $4550 per 
acre. 

271 Acres, MIL: Located 2 miles S.E. of Red Oak. Pasture/CRP 
combination faCftL.-emodeled home, cattle 
barn & smalllaft~ per acre. 

80 Acres, MIL: Located 10 miles N.W. of Bedford, 70.1 crop 
acres, tiled & terraced. $2100 per acre. , 

Smith 
Land 
Service Co. 

Farmland Sales. Management • Appraisal 
10 West 6th St., Atla!ltic, fA 50022 • Office (712) 243-4444 

FAX 
SERVICE 

We can send or receive your 
Fax transmissions for you! 

Charge Per Page 

Outgoing···.:··········$1.00 
. ' 

Incoming·············· .75 
OUR FAX NUMBER IS 

712~762·4189 ' 
Anita 'Tribune 

Ph. 712-762-4188 Anita, Iowa 

\ 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Processing HUD Refunos . 
Excellent Opportunity . 
Part-Time . No Experience 
Necessary Call Todayl! 
1-8 00 -488-2 921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) 

Laborers and pipe layers; 
expenenced helpful; but not 
necessary, primarily for road 
work in Iowa. Must be 18, have 
valid Insurable drivers license, 
and be willing to travel. Maxwel 
Tiling , (641) 634·2283 or 
9936. EEO and AA employer. 
(INCN) 

Experience another world l Host 
a foreign exchange student, 
15-;8 years, August 2007. Has 
own in surance/spending 
money. American Intercuttural 
Student Exchange 
1 - 800 -S IBLING 
(1-800-742-5464) 
wwwaise com (INCN) 

Part-time, ~ome-based Internet 
busipess . Earn $500 -
$1OOO/month or more. Fiexible 
hours. Training provided. No 
investment required. FREE 
details. www.K348·.com (INCN) 

TRAVEL THE USA FOR PAY! 
Use your pick up to deliver 
" new" RV's nationwide . 
Motorhomes too! Get paid to 
see the country . 
www.horizontransport.com 
(INCN) . 

JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
opportunity \ available in lowal 
We are expanding and looking 
for great people & places I Call 
Jeff (320) 295-8389 Or visit 
website: www.jimmyspizza.com 
(INCN) 

Drivers ... ASAP I 21 COL 
o r i v, e r s Nee d e d 
·36-43CPM/$1 .20· Sign-On 
Bonus $0 Lease New Trucks 
Only 3 mos OTR req'd 
800-635-8669 (INCN) 

COL Class a W /OTR 
Experience Company & O/Os, 
for Van & Flatbed. Newl Owner 
Operator pay increase PLUS 
$1000 .00 license bonus . 
Medical benefits AVAILABLE 
after 1 st month . Premium 
flatbed pay! 1-800-228-9842 
ext 137: www.fcc-inc .com 
(INCt'l) 

DriVer: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHTI Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 V(eeks. Must 
be 21. Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement! C R S T , 
866-917-2178. (INCN) 

COL truck driver wanted. Must 
be experienced with good 
driving record. $25. per hour. 
Bilingual Spanish/English a 
plus, EOE fax resume to (406)' 
763-5115 (INCN) 

P. M. M. 
Mowing 
, Service 
Mark Marnin, Owner 

Mowing 
, Dethatching 

712-762-3017 
970-567-0237 

A-13- 17-P 

W&W· 
Lawn Service 

Dethatching 
& 

"-
Mowing 

Wylie Wahlert - Wes Wahlert 
712-762-3326· 712-762-3842 

Call after 5:30 or lea ve me5sag~, 

~ ~ . ' 

A-22-P ~ 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cem~nt& Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

, 

New Energy Dr i nk 
Distributorships available in all 
Iowa counties . Territory 
protection. Countless retail 
location possibil ities . All 
questions answered at 
1-800-831-4014 Call before 
someone else does (INCN) 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 ,995 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
G,.I •• ,ho, D.ok , 
1I~."ook a •• II., 
•• " •• T,.okl., 

0.11 711-149-11 88 
A- I4- 17-c 

I EVENTS I 
OAK TREE OPRY IN 
ANITA, IOWA, CELE
BRATI~G 10 YEARS with it 
big SpringFest April 20-21 -22. 
Five big shows 7 p.m.-Fri.! 2 
p.m.-Sat. 17 p.m. Sat. I 10 a. m. 
- Sun ., I 2 p.m.-Sun. OVER 35 
GREAT ENTERTA IN ERS 
doing old-lime cuu nlry, bluc
grass, folk, comcdy, variety . 
Join us for fun & frOlic with 
some of Ihe best entertaincrs in 
. the upper Midwest. $7 for each 
show' or $20 for all five . Re
served scals $10. 714-762-
4363, A- 15- 16-c 

I FORRENT I 
FOR RENT: 2- 1/2 A mil in 
Anita, David. 2S4- 1324.A- IS-c 

I WANTED 

WANTED; OLD GUITARS. 
P r i vat e C,o I I e c tor . 
515-981-9800 leave message. 
(INCN) 

I 

I NOTICE I 
CANOYER COUNTRY 

GREENHOUSE OPEN 
HOUSE. Fri., April 13, Sat., 
Ap{i1 14 a'nd Sun., April 15. 
Enjoy refreshments and' sign 
up for drawings. Opcn daily, 
M- . 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat., 9 
a.m .~6 p.m.; Sun., 12 noon:6 
p.m. 6-112 miles wcst of Gris
wold on Hwy. 92. 712-778-
2200, A- IS-c 

I 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from Home . 'Medical , 
'Business , • Paralegal" 
"Computers, 'Criminal,Justice. 
Job placement assistance . 
Computer proVided. Financial 
Aid if qualified . Call 
866 - 858 -2 12 '1 
www.OnlineTidewaterTech.co 
m(INCN) 

COL TRAINING ! Wse bur 
Auto Trans. Semi Help with 
pre-trip Inspection Backing & 
Driving 3 ,pOO+ satisfied 
customers l ! 800-760-7871 
(anytime) www.gncmp .com 
(INCN) 

Absolutely at NO cost to you If 
ellgible !i NEW FEATHER 
WEIGHT MOTORIZED 
WHEELCHAIRS. Medicare & 
Private insur\lnce accepted. 
ENK Mobile Medical , 
1-800-693-8896 (INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

The family of Kathryn Ward 
would like to thank all our 
family and friends for the 
beautiful cards, wonderful 
food and all of the kind and 
meaningful words of encour- . 
agement that got us through 
this most difficult time. We 
would al 0 like to thank Home 
Health Care, Hockenberry Fu
neral Home and Rev. McKin
ney and his wife for all their 
help and support. We thank 
you and Kathryn thanks you. 

Larry Ward and Family 
A- 15-c 

The family of Ruth Maas 
thanks you for all the cards and 
letters Mom reccived on hcr 
95'h birthday. You made it a 
very happy occasion for her. 

The Maas Family . ' 
A- 15-c 

Thanks to every~ne ' for all 
the cards, calls and visi ts for 
my 91 '" birthday. You made' 
my day extra specii\l! 

Leland Morgan 
A- 15-p 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 
The Anita Tribune 

'. 
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The family of Vclma Hos

felt lVou ld li)."c 10 Ihank cvcry
one for )our )"'ilidness sholVn 
III our fall1il y at thi s time of 
our grell l loss. Thank you for 
the card~, flolVers, II1cmorials, 
food and phone calls. We 
lVould likc 10 Ilu\nk 'Colonia l 
Manor in Anita for Ihc 1V0n
dcrlul carc of our Illolhcr, 
grandillothcr and great
grandmolhcr. AI ~o, Ihank you 
Paslor IJal id Kru~e for your 
comforling \lords and Ilmnk 
you 10 Ihc MClhodist Ladics 
for serving a dclicious luncll 
1'011011 ing Ihc funera l servicc. 

(icnc and Shirley Hosfclt 
Family 

Dca n and Sall y Hosfelt Family 
A- 15-c 

Thanks 10 evcr) one who 
too)." limc to send thc lovcl y 
cards, fl owcrs and gifts and to 
1111 \\ ho Camc to sharc my 80" .' 
hirlhday 1\ ith mc. I so cnjoycd 

, sceing cach and cvcry onc of 
you. A hig Ihank you to my 
famil y also for thc limc and 
effort th<;y spcnt 10 makc Ihc 
day so spccial for me. I lVill 
always Ircasurc the wonderful 
mcmorics of my 80'h binhday. 

Jcan Hcnkcnius 
M- 15-c 

I \\ ould likc 10 thank those 
who senl cards, flolVcrs, gifts, 
praycrs, phonc calis, visilS and 
special ' care givcn by Ihe staff 
and doctors of CC~IH , while I 
was in Ihe hospilal. 

Lconard J esscn 
A- 15-p 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Apr. 4 , 
22° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy. High: 37° 
Thurs., Apr. 5 

20° at 6:00 a.m. Clear, 
sunny and breezy. High: 39° 

Fri., Apr. 6 
19° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy 

windy and c() ld . Somc snow 
showers. Hi gh: 34° 

Sat., Apr. 7 
17° at 6:00 a.m. Clcar, 

sunny and windy. High: 39° 
, Sun., Apr. 8 

23° at 6:00 a.m. Clear, 
sunny and windy. High: 41 0 ' 

Mon., Apr. 9 
20° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy 

a.m., sunny p.m. High: 50° 
Tues., Apr. 10 

40° al 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: What 
family film \vas based on a 
story by "Jamcs Bond" creator 
Ian Flcming? 

AnsWer: Chilly Chitty Bang 
Bang. Dick Van Dyke and 
Sally Ann HolVcs starred in Ihe 
film about an inVC!llqr and his 
car. 

This week's question: In 
185 1, Jacob Fussel became thc 
first to manufac turc what treat 
commerciall y? 

WANT ADS PAY! 

B&J's Hometown 
Bar and Grill 
Ph. '762-3355 Anita, Iowa 

New Evening Kitchen Hours 
For The Summer: 

Taco Tuesday 5:30pm - 9:00pm 

Friday & Saturday Evenings 
6:00pm - 1 0:00pm 

ril 27-29, 2007 
R.iutdpa.rk 

OTR OVER DIMENSION AUMACHINERY 
HAULERS NEE'oED IMMEDIATElY! 
• New Maverick SpNlalized Olvi~on 
• Starting pay 1.39·1.40 ~r mile 
• Average over 1,8O(l miles/week 
·1500 Sign-on bonus & ISSO orientatl~n pay 
• Full benefits 
·13 yrs old, Class A COl, 1 yr OTR exp ~uired 
- over dimensional expo a plus 

For FREE Visilors Guide, conlecl: Keokuk Area Convenlion & I 

800-383-1219 • www.keokuklowatourlsm.org 

108th , Hickman Rd Oive, IA 
800.891.8882 
M-W, F' Sal9-6/Th 9.a/Sun )2.5 ' 

WWW.POOLNDARTs.cOM 
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~U\\~'8 ~ule Bo~/.7 

~ 
Where's The 
Bear & Other 
Puzzle s ~- O ~ 

Jeannie & George The Anita Public Library 
preschool story times will be 
presented two Thursda) s a 
month , 10:30- 11 :00 a.m. The 
only time exception is the 
yearly pajama party, which is 
alml) s in the evening. All pre
schoolerS ages 0-5 ) ears or age 
are welcome when aCcompa
nied b) an adult. 

762-9995 Anita, Iowa 

The 
. Rhythm Kings 
Sat., April 14th 

9- 1 

Don' t Forget 

Thirsty Thursdays 
Please note the foliOlying 

dates: April 19; May 3, May 
17 (6:30-7:00 p.m.) 

We Now Have 

NITECRAWLERS , 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

We \\ill be ,prescnting fun 
pULLlemcnt type books for 
solving and entertainment. We 
try to stimulate children 's 
imagination and educate them 
at the sa me time althe Library, 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, April 13 • 1 :00 p .m . 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
SATURDAY, APRIL %1 

Visit us on line at: www.anitaliyestock.com 
Bernard Vale - Je88e Vale • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling -= Ph: (712) 774-5382 
~' Cell: (712) 779·0036 

.. 
Cumberla nd, Iowa 50843 

RA'flS . 
IN/R 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
I, Ray Zellmer 

Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 
, Now Serving LUNCH Man-Sat, Ilam .. 2pm 

Daily Specials" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Man-Fri, 6am-IOam; Sat 6arn- llam 

663 laill Strtt~ bita lew, 762-4653 www.w~.thernD.laiILcta 
Opln Mon· Sat, 81m· Zpm 

~. main street· 
L/m a r .1< e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through April 17 
Blue Bunny Sweet Freedom , 12-Ct. Pkg. 
ICE CREAM BAR5----2/$8.00 

, 2O-0z. Pkg. 
SIMPLY POTATOES .. _·-"··_·_· .. _·_····_-3/$5.iJO 

30 • 33-0z. Pkg. 

DIGIORNO 12" PIZZA···_·····_············-21$9.00 
Shurftne 14.5 - 15.25-0z. Can 
GREEN BEANS, CORN or PEAS .. ----------3/$1.00 
Nature Valley 6-Counl Box 

GRANOLA BARS----------$2.29 
Kleenex Collonelle B-Roll Pkg. 

Triple 801l····-2/S12.00 . ~~~.0. 

California Navel 5-Lb. Bog 
ORANGES--·_ .. _-_·_--'---· · ·$3.99 
Dole , 10-Oz. Pkg. 

SAlAD MIX···················$1.Z9 
FBEStl \IE.\TS 

Lb. 

T-Bone Steaks----$7.99, 
Bonele .. Beef Lb. 

CHUCK ROAST ------- --... ---$2.88 
Hormel • 17-0z. Pkg. 

MEAT ENTREES----------------------- .29 

HOURS: 
Monday - Friday 80m • 8pm 

Saturday - Sam • 5pm 
Sunda - Sam - 12 Noon 

I ' , 

where " learning is run!n 
These programs are auto

matically canceled ,if ('AM 
schools delay Sk'Ht or cancel 
school due , to inclement 
weather. 

Cyclone Bally In 
Atlantic 

Corne meet Jamie Pollard , 
Iowa State University Athletic 
Director and Gene Chil.ik, new 

' head football coach. This y
clone rally will be Tuesday, 
May 8 at noon at the regular 
weeki) Rotar) meeting at the 
Atlantic Golf and ountry 
Club. 

The meeting is open to the 
public. Reservations must be 
made by April 30. Cost is 
$9.00 each ror the lunch and 
can b'e made bY mai I or in per
son to Deb Schuler, Smith 
Land Service, lOWest 61h 

Street in Atlantic or to Ray 
Underwood, 1315 Poplar 
Street, Atlantic. 

This will be Coach Chizik's 
first appearancc in westcrn' 
Iowa. It will be a great oppor
tunity to meet Coach Chizik 
and hear his vision and plans 
for Cyclone Football. 

Space may be limited, so 
make your reservation 'soon! 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

Area Blood 
Drive Dates 

CA M High School, 
Wednesday, April 18, 8:00 
a.m. -2:00 p.m. at the high 
school in Anita. Donors may 
call 762-3231 lo schedule. 

Cass County Memorial Hos
pital Bloodmobile, Thursday, 
April 191h, 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
at the 2"d floor conference 
room. Call 243-8006 to sched-
ule. 

Griswold High School 
Bloodmobile, Tuesday, Apri l 
241h, 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. at the 
high school in Griswold. Call 
778-2154 to schedule. 

You can also set up an ap
. pointment for any of the above 

bloodmobiles online at 
II II 11' . gil ehlooYgivclifc.org. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Apr. 16 - Cheese
burge'r mac e~ssero le, glazed 
beets, shredded let
tuce/dressing, whole 'wheat 
bread/marg., blueberry muffin, 
2-2% milk Or skim milk 

Tues., Apr. 17 - Scrambled 
eggs & sausage patty, tater 
rounds, orange juice cup, fres h 
baked biscuilfgravy, apple
sauce, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Wed.: Apr. 18 - Breaded 
pork chop p~tty, shredded let-

Happy Birthday April Babies 
Ivyn Lund - 8th 
Dennis Beer - 9th 
Dave Littler - 11th 
Jeff Grant - 22nd 
Sharon Westfall · 24th 
Rex Luke· 29th 

7pm 

PENNY KEG APRIL 14th ) 

Alternate Shot Tourney, Apr. 14, 12 Noon 

Comedy Night Sat., April 21st - $5 Cover 

THE ~. 
Sidepocket Tavern 

712-762-4050 Anita, Iowa 

\ , 

. 

EILTS 
Tree Shearing Service 

Tree Shearing in Pasture, Fence Rows, CRP 
CONTACT 

. LAWRENCE EILTS [7121 774-5849 

, 

A-t5-16,I7- t8.P 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce st. Atllntlc, lowl 
Finn - Home · Commercii I 

Bus:712-243-7067 
Cell : 712-249-2896 

Res:712-77 4-5896 
Fax:712-243-2262 

m •• 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysteffens@qwest.net 
Webslte:weeternlowamls.com 

LEHMAN 
SALES. SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M·F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNnN., BAlANCING & SELUNB nRES!! 

<> ............................. A~ ....... A ...... <> 
COMING SOON 

Starting Sunday, April 15 
6am to 2pm 

I Breakf~st & Lunch I 
Sunday Spe<;ials for Lunch 

ANITA CAFE 

tuce, corn Kaiser bun, parsley 
bUller whipped potatoes, baked 
beans, fresh orange, 2-2% milk 
or skim milk 

peaches in cherry Jell-O or 
sugar free red Jell-O, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Thurs., Apr. 19 - Beef roast 
in gr'lvy, mashed potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, mulli-grllin 
bread/marg., stnt\Vberry short
cake w/whipped cream (or 
plain white cake). 2-2% milk 
or skim milk 

Did You Know 
By pana .Larsen 

Fri., Apr. 20 - Chicken 
dressing casserole w/poultry 
gravy, peas, grape juice cup, 
wheat roll/marg., diced 

A "fulgcrite" is fossilized 
lightning. II forms when a 
powerrul. li ghtning boll mells 
the soil into a glass-like state. 

Want Ads Pay! 

BOB "DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE 
630 Main - Anita, Iowa 

Over 28 Years Experience 
No AppOintment Necessary - 712-762-41 75 

USDA SPENDING: The U.S. Department of Agriculture is distrib
uting $88.8 bi llion to programs in IiscaI2007. More than 60 percent 
of it will go to food and nutrition services, which. include the food 
stamp, WIC and reduced/free ,school lunch programs. Farm pro· 
lWlIIlS Including crop Insurance, receive 2lpercenl. . 

EYE HEALTH 
The eye is an extremely sensil\ve org,1Il affected by 
dryness, stinging, itching. inllammation and tear
ing. Redness. irritation and itching of the eye may 
result from allergies. lack of sleep or infedion. 
There arc many over-the-co\lI1ter preparations that 
effectively treat temporary symptoms of dry and 
itchy eyes. If there is a thick or colored discharge 

from the eye or symptoms perSist for more thun a week. a physician or 
allergist should be contacted to help resolve the problem. Contact your 
pharmacist for more information on the best over-the-counter prepara
tions for your eyes. 

April is Women's Eye Health & Safety MQnth 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641·742~3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

FEEL THE 
SPRING. · •• 
And Let Us Help You With 
All Your Planting Needs ... 

• Over 300 Varieties of Seeds 
• Onions. Shallots & Garlic 
• Seed Potatoes - 50C per Ib, -9 Varietiesl 
• New 2007 Selection of Yard Art . 

& Garden Decor 
• Complete Line of ~.flt1@@ . .. fi. Fertilizer 
• landscaping Design SeNiee : 
• Professional Master Gardener's Assistance 

~avid/s 
Home & Garden Center ' 

315 Poplar Street .. Atlantlc,lA 50022 
f'hortt.:: 712-243-5682 

Hours: M-F 9-6 • Thurs. 9-7 ' Sat. 9-5 

20_o7 Jeep Compass 
I . 

All-new Jeep Compass in the FWD model 
in the 26E pkg. with cruise. MSRP $20,135 

Deter Deal $18,650* 

Stock 
117714 ' 

- A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2007 Chevy Cobalt 
Stock 

117028 

Sharp Cobalt coupe in the 2LT pkg. Optionai remote start, 
. sunroof. rear spoiler and more!1 MSRP $18.265 

Deter Deal $15,751* 
• All Rebates and IncentIves to Dealer. 

www.determotor.com 

SIIiI oETER SIIII-
SS- i"l~ SS---i"I-i 
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Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until 3 pm ' 
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Oak Tree O;ry 
,£elebutes 10 lk Yur 
With Huge SprilgFest 

Ten years mi ght not seem so 
long in today's fast movillg soci -· 
ety and culture. but for the fml s .of 
old-time classic country and bluc
gfilss music. Iowa' s little Oak Tree 
Opry . just off Interstate 80 at Exit 
70 in Anita. it 's a bench marker. 

With volunteer help. a lot of el
bow grease. and per~nal financial 
investment. Bob and Sheila 
Everhart. perfornicrs of old time 
music. turned an old run-down 
abandoned theater into a perform
ance center thnt has. become the 
focus of a lot .of entertainers and 
fans . Anita entered the natiol)al 
spotlight when a group of con
cerned citizens formed a coopera
tiV!! to save thei r local grocery ' 
store. USA Today. and any num
ber of national newspapers, did 
stories on this venture. Bob ahd 
Sheila were approached about this 
'new' method of saving small 
lown grocers whi Ie they were on 
tour in New Zealand. Other small 
towns were asking the same ques
tions. "How do we save our gro
cery stores and sJ'nall busi nesses?" 
Bob and Sheila's answer was the 
same as their answer to "How do 
we save our old time music and 
culture?" Band together and form 
cooperatives. Bob and Sheila were 
amon g the fi rst to be part of the 
grocery co.operutlve in Anita, and 
it is that sume community spirit 
and cooperation that has prought 
them to a ten-year celebration of 
their old time music perfonnanc.e 
center in Anita. the Oak Tree 
Opry. 

To celebrate their ten-year an
niversary, they arc hosting a spec
tacular SpringFest on Friday. Sat
'urday and Sunday, April 20-22, 
and have invited some of the most 
most polished and prOfessional 
entertainers in the upper Midwest 
to participate in the celebration. 
Bernie Worrelf from Miami: FL, is 
flying in to join .her brother Jerry 
Mescher from Halibur, IA. as one 
of the most' unique duet entertain
ment acts in country music. They 
both play the bones. an old time 
tradition going back to the settling 
pioneers. However. to play bones. 
as a duet. takes incredible practice, 
polish and perseverance. J9ining 
them as backing musicians are 
Kenny Meyers on accordion a.nd 
Rick and Harrielle .Andersen on 
guitar and upright acoustic bass. 
. Rick and Harriette are no I 

slouches when it comes to good 
music backing. either. They will 
be backing some additional coun
try performers like lillie Jessica 
Cole' from Council Bluffs. who is 
unveiling her first CD recording 
project at the -IO'h anniversnry 
show. Rick and Harriette will also 

. be backing "lowa'.s .Country 
Thrush." Marge Lund. who makes 
her home in Anita. Francis Hahn . 
a retired CIA agent deeply in
volved with country music song
writing and perfonning, and Betty 
Lillard, a long-time country music 
vocalist. will also perform. Special 
guest Pat Boi lesen . known as 
"Nebraska's Daughier." will be 
perfonning some of the songs she 
will be doing on the Red Steagall 
Show at Missouri Valley this year 
(Aug. 27-Sept. 2). 

The Cherokee Indian, Donnie 
Young from Missouri, will also be 
on the Everharts' SpringFesl. He 
has been nominated for induction 
into America's Old Time Country 
Music Hall of Fame this ' year. 
which will take place in Missouri 
Valley. The Hall of Fame, located 
in Anita, wi II be open all weekend. 
free of charge. 

Another Missourian. Larry 
Harms, a regular supporter of the 
Oak, Tree Opry. will be on the 
show. Wisconsin is sending down 
one of their best country perform
ers, Poppy Rasmu ssen, and Kan
sas is sending up one of its best 
harmonica players, Don Spain. 
with pro-guitar picker Tim Daniels 
and his band. Nebraska is sending 
over their great comedy-variety 
act, Peter. Paul and Morrie, and 
Minnesota is sending their award 
winning accordionist, Kenny 

Lake An Ita Is 
Full! 

As of 8 a.m. on Thursday, 
April 12, according to Park 
Manager Josh Peach, Lake 
Anita is officially full. He re
ported to us that the \vater was 
going ovcr thc spillway at that 
timc. 

This is the first time the lakc 
has been full sincc bcing 
drained in 2003 due to a yel 
low bass infestation. 

Seh.lII,rn,elnt 
Revin 

Do you want to see some re
sults of what the Anita School 
District is doing in strides of 
teaching our youth? If you do, 

· this is your opportunity. 
The public is invited to at

tend a review of elementary 
and high school progress to
ward our school improvement 
goals at the CAM High School 
in Anita. 'If you have any new 
ideas for the district, you will 
be given the opportunity to 
offer them. Also, time will be 
allowed to gather information 
on new student learning oppor
tunities in the future . In addi
tion, there will be some student 
projects on display. 

To meet requirements placed 
upon the school district, a 
group of thirty community 
members have been invited to 
serve officially as the commit
.tee. The committee as required 
has a broad array of people. 
However, all community 
members, not just parents, of 
the Anita and C&M School 
Districts are strongly encour
aged to attend from 6:30 p ,m. 
to 8:00 p.m. 'on Monday, April 
23. . 

This is a great opportunity to 
see your school and what it is 
doing, and with your help, too, 
what it can' do for the students 
of our districts. All interested 
people of the community can 
come and join in. Please mark 
your calendars and feel wel
come to attend. The admini
stration and students look for
ward to seeing you there to 
join in on the excitement of 
educating our childreh. . 

Meyer. 
It's the wonderful Iowa per

formers that are in profusion: An
nie Avery (from Rowan) with her 
daughter Teri, backed by Don Taft 
(from Knoxville) and Dale. Way-

· man (from Des Moines); Wild 
Iowa Rose. regulars on the Oak 
Tree Opry (from the Anita area): 
Adair Kehler (from Onawa): 
Thunder Ridge Express (from 
Winterset): Danny and Donna Dee 
(from Mt. Pleasant): John DUll
weiler (from Burlington): and Pat 
Rumilote. the female evangeli st 
from. Mason City. will lead the 
Sunday activities. 

Some special guests will be ap
pearing over the weekend. Ervin 
Pickhinke, the Singing Farmer 
from Sioux City, a popular favor
ite from the Midwest CQuntry 
Television Show on RFD-TV will 
be on Friday night only. Storm 
Seymour, the Tilma Indian country 
singer who has won countless 
a\vards . for his talent. will be ori 
Saturday only. and SouthPaw. the 
great bluegrass balld from the 
University of Nebraska. will be on 
Sunday only. 

The host and ·hostess. Bob and 
Sheila Everhart. will be perf6rm- . 
ing several ,times. and will be talk-

, ing about their great adventures ' 
and Il]isadventures. on their tour to 
New Zealand. The entire weekend 
is a fundraiser for the Pioneer 
Musie Museum. which houses 
America's Old Time Country 
Mu ic Hall of Fame. Some roof 

· work and other necessary upkeep 
problems need to be taken care of. 
Tickets are $7 per show, or all fi ve 
for $20. Reserved seats are $10. 
Call 712-762-4363. 

Anita Chamber lYIeets at Rolling Hills B'ank & Trust On .April12 
. -., , , ~ . 

, ;~"" 
.... 

Shown above are members of the Anita Chamber of Commerce enjoying an early supper at Rolling Hills Bank' & Trust on Thursday, 
April 12,2007, at 5:30 p.m. The bank hosted the group. Plans were discussed for the rest of the year. Upcoming events will be the annual 
Anita celebratioh, Halloween and Christmas. Those of you who haven't paid your 2007 dues are asked to do so. The meeting in May will 
be held at Brenton Agri-Systems, Inc. (Harvestore) on Thursday, May 10. Lunch will be served. ' . 

Benellt 
heUOD , Meal 

The public is invited to at
tend a benefit auction and meal 
on April 21,2007, starting at 6 
p.m. at the new Health & 
Well ness Center next to the 
CAM High School at 900 Vic
tory Park Road in Anita. A' full 
meal will be served with a free 
will offering. A silent auction 
will also be held. 

The auction \vill be con
ducted by Vais Auctioneering 
and is sponsored by Anitn 
Foundation, Inc ., a non-profit 
corporation: All proceeds will 
go to benefit the Health & 
Well ness Center. 

If you need your items 
picked up, please call Darrell 
Hockenberry at Rollin& Hills 

' Bank & Trust 712-762-3214; 
Dean Carstens at First National 
Bank 712-762-3100 or 
Mailander Law Office 7 J 2-
762-;3844. 

There wi II be many great , 
items to bid on, so Come early 
and help benefit the Health & 
Well ness Center! 

Old Timers 
Night Apr. ' 
28 

The Anita Volunteer Fire 
Dept. is sponsoring their an
nual old timers night on Satur
day, April 28 beginning at 5 
p.m. at the fire station. . 

Join us for food, fun and fel 
lowship with your old and cur
rent firemen . If you have any 
questions, contact any current 
fireman. . 

Ladies' Golf 
Assoc. Will Begin 
Play May 1 

The Crestwood Hills Ladies 
Golf Association will begin 
their season with scrambles 
being held on Tuesday, May I 
and 8 starting at 5:30 p.m. 
iveather permitting. 

League play will begin on 
Tuesday, May 15'h. Teams are 
now being formed. If you have 
not already signed up for 
league and plan on golfing, 
please notify Nancy Erickson, 
712-779-3552 or the c1ub
hou e. We need to know b 
May 8 so a schedule can be 
made out. ... 

The 8hortest an8wer is 
doing. -~ngli8h proverb 

Johnson & Kopp 
To Attend Boys 
State ' 

Ben Kopp and Matthew 
..Johnson, both students at 
CAM High School, will be 
attending Boys State this 
summer, June 10-15, at amp 
Dodge in Johnston . 

Iowa American Legion 
Hawkeye Boys State . is a 
weeklong "Hands-On" experi
en<;e in the operation of the 
democratic form of govern
ment, the organization of po
lilical parties and the relation
ship of one to the other in 
shaping Iowa government. 
Through the Boys State objec
tive of "I~arning by doing," 
young men will learn more 
about city, county and state 
government in one wcek than 
they would in an entire semes
ter of high school. 

With over 700 delegates in 
a'ttendance, Boys State offers 
an opportunity to meet people 
Who represent Iowa's diversity 
in heritage and culture. 

Ben Kopp 
Ben Kopp, 17, is the spn of 

Kelvin Kopp and the late 
Denise Kopp of Anita and is a 
junior at CAM High School. 

Ben has been involved in 
many activities in high school , 
including the CAM Math 
Team, speech , where be is a 
member of the National Foren
sic League., elected to Student 
Council his freshman, ,sopho
more and junior years, and 

' participated in football (cap- ' 
tain . junior year), basketball 
and track teams during his 
three years of high school, 
along with golf his junior year. 

He is a member of St. 
Mary's Catholic Church, 
where he serves a~ a lector and 
mass server. Ben also volun
teers to help put up and take 
down the flags during the 
Memorial Day celebration, and 

helps at the Whaletown Triath
lon. As part of Student Coun
cil, he has helped with the 
Anita Blood Drive and has 
been a regular donor. He cur
rently works at Rolling Hills 
Bank & Trust. 

Matthew Johnson 
Matthew Johnson, 17, is the 

son of Ly.nn and Beverly John
son of Anita and is a junior at 
CAM High School. Matthew 
has been involved in many 
activities in high school, in
cluding speech, where he has 
been a member of the National ' 
Forensic League since his 
freshman year, participat<id in 
a high school musical, member 
of Student Council his sopho
more year, junior class treas
urer, and a member of the 
football . baseball, basketball 
and golf teams during his three 
years of high school, along 
with track his junior year. 

He is a member of St. 
Mary's Catholic Church where 
he serves as a lector. Matthew 
also volunteers to help put up 
and take down the flags during 
the Memorial Day celebration 
and helps at the Whaletown 
Triathlon. -. 
EXClII.e.' 

'The City of Anita is spon
soring a FREE city wide clean 
up beginning April 18 with 
dumpsters available at the 
semi-parking on Truman Road. 
Curbside pickup will also be . 
aVailable on April 23, 24 and 
25 .. Call City Hall for details at 
762-3746. 

Anything and everything 
will be accepted so no one has 
any excuse not to get their 
spring cleaning done. Please 
take advantage of this one time 
offer! 

••• 
Hope never abandons 

YOu'~~~~:~berg ' 
••• 

Farewell Potluck 
For Pastor 
Jensen 

The Anita Congregational 
United Church of Christ will 
be hosting a farewell potluck 
dinner on Sunday; April 22 for 
Paslor Nancy Jensen . Her last 
Sunday is April 29. 

Members and friends of the 
church are invit~d to attend. 
Dinner will be held in the 
church basement following the 
regular church serv ice around 
12 noon . 

Men's League To 
Meet 

The Crestwood Hills M!o!n's 
League will hold an organiza
tional meeting on Thursday 
evening, April 26 at 7:00 p.m. 
al the clubhouse. Please plan to 
attend. 

Garden Club 
'To Meet 

The Anita Home and Garden 
Club will meet Mon., April 23 
at ity Hall at I :30. The roll 
call will be "What did you do 
for Easter?" Alberta will have 
Fun Time. Our program will 
be a plant exchange. Hostesses 
will be Mary Lou Phillips and 
Jackie Bohms. Plea e bring 
donations for the food pantry. 

AIlita Public 
Library Bec.eives 
Grant 

The Anita Public Library 
was notified that the library 
was awarded a $2,500 grant 
from the Cass County HF 2302 
Grant Fund to purchase 
equipment. 

The Cass ounty Endow-
ment Fund is under the En
dowment Funds of Southwest 
Iowa and has two grant ses
sions a ' year. Receiving t/li s 
grant 'and past grants has en
abled us to better serve our 
community, 

Spring 
Cleaning? 

As you are cleaning OUl this 
spring, please don't forget that 
the Anita-Wiota nited Meth
odist Churches are till collect
ing used cell phones and empty 
ink cartridges. These may be 
dropped off at the church of
fice or at the Rusty Razor in 
Anita. 
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BACIWARO 
-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

Apr. 18, 1957 50 yrs. ago 
Anitans tllrned out -1-12 

:Strong Tuesda~ at the ' polls to 
-cas t an emphatic ") es" to the 
'proposed natural gas franchi se 
sO ll ght here hy Pcoplcs' Natu 
ral Gas Co. of Omaha, Of the 
total ..1-12 votes, 4.l1 II ere af

"firmatil'c, 8 ne":lth e and 3 
" '" spoi led . The spoi led ones were 
"also intended for ") es" votes. 
'~A nila , with ncarl) 400 home's, 
"has a potential \' otin~ $trcn"th 

, . .... ' 0 

:"01' arollnd 720. The lar"est \ ote 
I 0> 

cast .here II as a number uf 
) cars , ago on the light plant, 
when 6-l7 people turned up at 
the polls. At the national elec
tion here last fall, 586 votes 
were cast for Grant No. I, 
which coniprises the town. Our 
most recent election, the 
March schuol board election, 
in II hich there was a contest, 
polled 331 votes, with all resi
dents of the Aniln Community 
school, town and rural, eligible 
to vote. Anitans voted steadily 
all day, with nrollnd a hundred 
v()les c,ist by noon, close to 
-l00 b) 7 o'clock, an hour be· 
fore closing time. All through 
the day, a half dozen or so 
people could be seen in the 
hlock uf the town hull, either 
approaching or leaving ' the 
pull s. The Economic Devel
opment Committee of the 
Chamber of ommerce circu
lated handbills on election day 
u,rging people LO vote, and an
nouncement \va~ Illade both 
over thc speaker syslCni from 
tile telephone ornce and from 
Jerry Rlldhurn's car. Election 
officials expressed themselves 
as highly gratified at the fine 
turnout of the voters, and the 
$lrong support they evidenced 
J'or natural gas. the vote 
clearly .indicated that people 
IV11111 ~as h~n:., EleCth:JI1 ,j~I~f;le~ 
.w.we ,Carl ' ,Moon;:, • j{;i~ye~ 
,fletcher an'd Ted Walker. 
c!'erks were Mrs. ,Wayne 
Jewett and Mrs. Les Eddy. 
_ This month is the anniver
:~ar) of 50 years of service at 
the same place of business for 
;Anita 's Robert Scott. It is not 
often that a man has a record 
'of 50 years in one to~vn and it 
' is rare to find one with a re
c{)rd l)f 50 years in the same , 
firm. Actually, Scott went to 
lI'ork as a day laborer April 19, 
1907, ','across the street" at the 
Fullerton Lumber Co., man
aged by R.D. Vernon, and then 
on June I went across to the 
1 cst side of Walnut Street to 
work for Savage Bros. Lumber 
Co., where he has remained 
~ver since. When asked how 
!le felt about it all, Bob said, 
"Well, you start down there to 
work, and the first thing you 
know 50 years are gone." 
Which is a ,good comlllent on 
the · passage of time. A lot of 
lumber has gone in and out of 
the yard in 50 years, however, 
and a lot of man-hours, of 
~vork. Savage Bros. were 
bankers of Adair 50 years ago 
and 01 ned lumber yards in 
both Adair and Anita. They 
sold their business here in 
1909 to E.W. Holmes, who 
operated it for the next · 20 
years. Bob became manager 
about 1925. At the time 
Holmes bought in 1909, he 
said he had invoiced every
thing but Scott and he was 
going to list him as a "perma
nent fixture ." The company 
incorporated in 1929 a the 
Anita Lumber Co., and in 19.15 
ilbsorbed the Fu lIerton Com
pany across the street. Remi
niscing of early days, Bob re
called how different it was to 
go to work in 1907 from what 
it is today. , He ' lived out on 
Main treet where Callie Blue 
lives 'and Bult Creek ran right 
down through the to\ n, under 
a 12-foot board sidewalk and 
beside a row of willow trees. 
.The city scales were set up in 
Walnut Street on the east side 
of where the Pool Hall now is 
and wagons often were lined 
up clear to the schoolhouse hill 
waiting to be weighed. There 
were livery barns where Shaf
fer & Burns is now, and a 
lumber shed where Reed's 
Tavern and Chadwick Imple-

ment now are and a hlacksmith 
shop where Krasne 's is. Main 
Strect was quieter hut muddier 
than i! is now. When Joe Gis
si ble would come to town with 
this huge Clydesdales, their 
big feet would splash muddy 
water on the sidewalks on both , 
sides of Main Street at once. 
Changes have come to the 

, lumher husiness as well as the 
town in 50 years. The inven
tory today is much larger and 
more varied. For example, in 
1907, only one brand of floor
i,t,lg was carried here, 'the six
inch board. Now the lumber 
company carries six diffen:nt 
kinds of wood flooring and 
there are any number of non
wood fl oor coverings. These 
50 years have been more than 
just a passage of time for Rob
ert Scott. He has been a mem
her of the fire department since 
1915, serving as chief for 12 
years. He recalls that after he 
resigned as chief and George 
Shaff!!r had taken over, he was 
I'just like an old fire horse." He 
not only wanted to go to the 
fires, but he wanted to manage 
things when he got there. He 
apologized to George, who 
told him to go right ahead, but 
Bob started staying away from ' 
fires! He is a Past Mastel' of 

I the Masonic Obedience Lodge 
and a Past Patron of the East
ern Star Columbia Chapter 
here and has been on the water 
board since appointed ' by 
Mayor George Marsh in 1935. 
He was town treasurer for one 
term sonic years ago (the year 
the banks failed), and has been 
treasurer of Evergreen Ceme
tery Association for about 20 
years. He ha~ seen many men 
come and go in business here, 
and the on ly one sti ll in the 
saddle who was workino

o here 
1(1 ' I' 
in r90'7 ' ts' Harry Faulkner, 
already in the bank In 1907. 

Apr. 17, 1952 55 yrs. ago 
Convoys of Army trucks 

rolled through Anita Monday; 
and Monday night a lot of 
Anita men followed the trucks 
and found out where they 
went. About 5 p.m. Monday 
evening, Mayor Alfred De
ment received a call for volun
teers to help in the flood battle 
at Collncil Bluffs. The men 
were needed to till sand bags. 
The &Toup left Anita in several 
cars and went to Council 
Bluffs. They started to work at 
9:30 and stopped some 13,400 
sandbags later at 3:30 a.m. 
Tuesday morning. Acting Civil 
Defense Director Jerry Red
burn quotes the Sandbag boss 
as saying the Anita gan~ filled 
more bags thl).n al]y who had ' 
helped. At Council Bluffs' 
some 2500 dump trucks were 
working. Some groups had 
different jobs. One load of men 
shoveled dir" backfilling for 

, about the same length of time. 
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One group, including Claude 
Chapman, Paul Ehrman, 
George Legg and Connie 
Johnson was wken a quarter of 
a mile behind the dikes to a 
spot ncar the Watenv(lrks 
where they fO;lght a hig sand-, 
hoil until it was conquered. 
The \'olUlllcers wcre scrved 
wtTee and sandwiches at the 
Cit) Hall. During the time they 
l\l're there, some 500 gallons 
of coffee was served und the 
group saw two dump truck 
loads of paper cups heing 
hauled out. The work pool was 
maintained at 100 men at all 
times. Other towns in this area 
supplied similar volunteer 
help. The Anita Volunteer Fire 
Department supplied several 
pairs of boots, raincoats and 
flashlights for memhers of the 
Anita group. The list' includes 
the following men . First name 
is the driver of the car hauling 
the group: Eddie Davis, Lyle 
Redburn, Phil (Demps) Lees, 
Ross Hyndman, Denny John
son; A.V. Robinson, Harvey 

,Scholl, Claucje Chapman, 
Woody Holmes, Tomer Kin-
L.ie; Norman Larsen, Vic 

hlussen, Elba Huddleson, Bill 
and Lowell Aupperle and 
Alvin Wahlert; Carl Moore, 
Glen (Joker) Chandler, Paul 
Ehrman, Lew Jordan, Geo'rge 
Legg; C.A. Behnken, Don 
Baxter, Dewey Stickler, Don 
Steck, ' Ray Reed; Alfred De
ment, Connie Johnson, H·ow. " 
ard Lett, Clair Gill , 11;rry Red
burn; Robt. Butler, Jr" Wm. 
W. Shaffer, E.D. Brocker, 
Russ Butler, Joe Rydl ' and 
Wilmur Huffman. Veri Adams 
and Kenneth Lett took two 
bulldozers to Couneil Bluffs 
on Saturday of last week and 
have been working on dikes 
since that time. Anita people 
know or are related to scores 
of evacuees in Council Bluffs. 
Miss ' Florence Mortensen, tirst 
grade teacher, was absent from 
school Tuesday, helping her 
parents move from' their Coun
cil Bluffs home to safety. The 
Anita members of the National 
Guard were alerted Saturday 
evening and the call to active 
duty came just after mid,night. 
Thc loeal guardsmen had to 
reJ?Ort to, J\t1antic , , ~t, 4.,ni!TI· 
,~~Pd~~I·'B~~rl,~/e!.e };1n,Lt,,\? 
\.-ounci ,lUllS. I ne loca me 
in the guard detachment ,art 
Charles Robinson, Rex Tu!riei, 
Leo Brindley and Oscar ,Mik,-

kclsen. Another mgani/.ed 
group of volun(eers was slated 
to spend Wednesday night at 
Council Bluffs, hut they were 
not to leave Itntil after press 
time yesterday. 

Apr. II, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
Peter Farley , from bver in 

Adair county, came lo town 
Tuesday, and spent most of the 
day and during his sojourn. it 
seems, met numerous acquain
tunces, lind partook rather 
freely from the boo/.y bottle. 
Between eight and nine 
o'clock in the evening, in 
company with his companions, 
who, to all appearances had 
not been hilling the flowing 
bowl, he stmted for home, but 
it seemS Farley was undecided 
about turning in at that early 
hour of · the night, and con
cluded to remain in town , 
which he did; after being con
ducted to the cobler by the 
City Marshal, who called to his 
assistance lwo olher citizens, 
whose serv ices were ncces
sary , in landing him safely. He 
was taken 'hefore Mayor 
Vernon yesterday mQrning, to 
whom he entcred a plea of 
guilty, on the charge of drunk
enncss, and paid a tine of 
$ 10.00 and costs. Mr. Farley 
has announced his intention of 
forever and eternally ' n,;main 
ing away from Anita! He also , 
stated that he had spent many a 
night in Adair, but that it never, 
cost him any such amount as 
that. To the best of his recol
I!!ctiun, hc only took, one 
drink; which is sufficient 
grounds for the suspicion that 
either his memory is, or the 
article of the booze he drank, 
was awfully bad. 

Anita 
Monum'ent 
Servic~ 

-Since 1965-
Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dat~s 

Duplications 
,"I'OurSpecialty .>, 

, 

. 

Under The Gun 
Sherin Myers, publisher of 

the Anita Tribune, has heen 
sited for $25,000 by a lawyer 
and ruhber doctor o(his town. 
Last filII, Myers expused these 
two worlhies in a deal ,in \vhich 
they mulcted a girl in misfllr· 
tunc by steering her to one of 
the lying in hospital s in Des 
Moines, the widowed mother 
of the gi rl having to se ll or 
mortgage her property to sat
isfy their demands. If the cir
cllmstances as related were 
suhstantially true the Tribune 
performed a distinct though 
unpleasant public service in 
printing the cxpose. If not true, 
then Sherm can write his check. 
for the amount of the damages 
and cloSe the incident. But we 
have our suspicioning that an 
old newspaper salt like Myers 
would have his ,facts down pat 
before giving publicity to such 
a·transaction - Fontanelle Ob
server; Sherm f. Myers of the 
Anita Tribune is up ,against a 
real · litlel suit as the result of 
b<;ing outspoken when he 
thinks he is ri ght. The suit is 
brought by Walter E, Haynes 
and Dr, T. B. Larrahee and is 
the outgrowth of Myers pub
lishing an article criticizing the 
plaintiffs for the part that they 
had in having an unfortunate 
girl taken to a maternity home. 
Mr. Myers has retained Sena
tor Bruce and Mr. A.H,F. 

, Ziegler as his attorneys, while 
lawyer Haynes and Dr. Larra
bee have employed Will ard & 
Willard - Elliott Graphic; 
Anita has another sensation, 

this' time in the form of two 
lihel suils, each for $25,000 
against Sherm F. Myers, edito; 
of the Anita Tribune. The ac
tions are based on articles 
which the editor-postmaster 
has been publishing in his pa
per during the past year or two, 
and the result will be watched 
with considerable interest _ 
Adair News; Sherm Myers, 
editor of the Anita Tribune 
has been sued for big damage~ 
for libel. He think.s they will 
have the time of their life prov
ing it. - Malvern Leader. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Apr. 11 
34° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

light snow and rain. I" rain , 
High; 37° 

Thurs., Apr. 12 
33° at '6:00 a.m. Cloudy with 

some sun. High: 45° 
Fri., Apr. 13 

19" at 6:00 a.m. Partly 
sunny. High: 52° ' 

Sat., Apr. 14 
39° at 6:00 a.m .' Partly 

sunny. High: 54° 
Sun., Apr. 15 

29° at 6:QO a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 66° 

Mon., Apr. 16 
39° at 6:00 a.lll . Clear and 

sunny. High: 77° . 
Tues., Apr. 17 

48° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 
. ... . 

If a cat does ,something, 
we call it instinct; if we , 
do the same thing, for the 
same reason, we call it 
intelligence. ' ' 

-Will Cuppy 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnte~tiet/CATV/ 

Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

f~800-352~0006 

Are~ ' ~usiness & Professional Directory 
CassCountyShenlT· .• ··,· .. •• .... •· .... •· .•.. ·.--·.· ... 243·2204 f AnitaFI're&Amb I ·1 I II , u anee oea ea ·······················-911 
Ca~s COU?ty Comm. Ceilter··········-·······l·800·~33·3336 rrom out ortown ........••..•.. : ......•••••..•.••• 762.3255 
Amta Pohee Dept.····.,",··········.···--•• ····1·800·233·3336 Anita City Hall·.···········.· •••...........•••...•••••• 762.3746 

ANITA 
PRINTING r 

SERVICES 
712-762-3974 
Anita, low,a 

" 

All Types · ;' 
of Printing , 
Oflset & Letterpress 

Wilson's 
Plumbing & Heating 

Adair, . Iowa 
Electrical -

Plumbing - Heating -
Air Conditioning -

Power Drain 
Cleaning Machine , 

C ,Ruud ) 
Dealer 

.............,;~ 

Free Estimates on furnaces 
and air conditioners 

641-742-3450 
or 742-5064 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor ot Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
\ Di eases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street \ 

712-243-7540 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair -
Pipelines -

Trenching -Boring -
Backhoe -

Septic Systems .' 

ireell: I71~Ji481Z33 
Ph. [712] 782·4442 

, 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph . .762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adalr·easey·Atlantlc 

ScoH Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

. Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1·5 
' Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

, Littler , 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certifted by -
.... AUTOMOTIVE 
;rl~-':s SERVICE 
~·EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762·4254 
The Anita Tribune 

. Ph. 712-76~-4188 

' r ' 

FAX: ,712-762-4189 

Call Us For Your 
News or 

Advertising Needs 
Visit our Web Site at: 
www.anitatribune.com 

Email address: 
gpatrib@hotmail.com 

--' 

, 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph,7J2·762·4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: "" 
Mon: 10:00· 5:00-
Stacey Bean. PA·C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon -

. Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 - I ' 
Mark Johnson, MD, a,m, 
Fri: 8:00 • 12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD. a,m, 

\.. Closed p.m. • ~ 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. . 
Plumbing· Heating· 

Air CondItioning· 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 ·E. 10th St. 
Atlqntic, 'Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

" 
, 

-I 
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Two CAM Music Events 
Earn Best of Center 

On Saturday, April 14, the 
CA M vocal and band went to 
the State Small group contest 
which held at Manning High 
SchOOl. 

One ratings were given to 
the fo liOlvin g soloists: Jordan 
Aggen , Cass idy , Carr, SCOll 
Kruse, Haley McMartin who 
received a p,erfect rating as 
well as Thatcher Hilyard , 

Also earning l's were the 
duet of Amy Williamson and 
Scott Kruse, the women's trio 
made up or Haley McMartin , 
Cassidy Carr, and Kel sey 
Smith, mixed ensemble and 
madrigal each consis ting of 
Jordan Aggen, SCOll Kruse, 
Thatcher Hilyard, Kel sey 
Smith, Cassidy Carr, Haley 
McMar'tin" Diane Jurchen , and 
Amy Williamson. 
, Jordan Aggen, SCOll Kruse, 

Thatcher Hilyard, Curtis 
Sporleder, Nick Wahlert, 
Heath Victor, SCOll McDuff, 
Luke Wedemeyer, and ,Nathan 
Stotk made up the men's en ~ 
semble which also received a I 
rating, 

The chamber choir also re
ceived a I rating and was made 
up of Jordan Aggen, Andrea 
Boblett, Cassidy Carr, Danielle 
Dressler, Thatcher Hilyard, 
Diane Jurchen, Scott Kruse, 
Sondra Marnin , Scott McDuff, 
Haley McMartin, Lindsay 
Pieper, Kelsey ' Smith, Curtis 
Sporleder, Nathan Stork, 'J,es
sica Thelen, Anne Towne, 
A~hley Updike, Heath Victor, 
Nick Wahlert, Luke Wede
meyer, and Amy Williamson . 

Two ratings were gi,ven to ' 
the duets of Jessica Thelen and 
Nathan Stork, Kelsey Smith 
and Cassidy Carr, Thatcher 
Hilyard and Nathan Stork. 
Tlte mixed trio of Jordan Ag
gen, Ashley Updike, and Jes
sM:a Thelen. Solos of Son,dra 
Marnin, Amy Williamson, and 
Luke Wedemeyer also got II's. 

A three rating \vas given fo 
the duct of Jessica thelen and. 
Diane Jurchen. 

Vocalists who allended for 
comments only were Sarah 
Thomsen, Jess ica Thelen, Kel
sey Smith, and Diane Jurchen 
making up the women's quar
tet. 

Rece iving best of center 
wcre Thatcher Hilyard with his 
solo .and the men's ensemble 
which Ivill perform at Isll on 
May 8 to participate in the 
Outstanding performance 
showcase for the Iowa High 
School Music Association. 

The band members also par
ticipated on Saturday in Man
ning. Division I tatings were 
received by Diane Jurchen on 
bass clarinet with the 'song, 
"Danse Barogue,''' Amy Wil
liamson on snare drum with 
the pieces "Dead Beat" and 
"Pronto"; and Jordan Aggen on 
the trombone with the solo 
"Topaz." 

Division l\vO ratings were 
given , to Thatcher Hilyard, 
saxophone solo; Brett Sporle
,der, snare drum solo; Sarllh 
Thomsen, flute solo; and Heath 
Victor, trombone solo. 

The flute quartet made up of 
Kelsey Smith, Sarah Thomsen, 
Laura Jurchen, and Ashley 
Updilre also earned a II. 

Receiving threes were Dana, 
Harris, trombone solo; Nick 
Wahlert snare .drum solo; and 

' Sondra Marnin, snare drum 
solo. The trumpet quartet 
made up of Nathan Stork, Jes
sica Thelen, Cassidy Carr, and 
Scott Kruse also earned a 
three. Haley McMartin, Diane 
Jurchen, and Tiffany Lillard in 
the clarinet trio got a III. 
Spenser Miller, Heath Victor" 
and Scott Kruse made up the 
bass trio also got a III. 

CAM High School Principal 
Dominic Giegerich com
mente.d, "The ratings are proof 
of the ,dedication and hours Our 
musicians p'ut in to their per
r ormances. " 

CAM High School musi
cians wi II perform Qn May 17 
for the music awardS at CAM 
High School. 

Receiving I's at' music contest were, front row, left to right: 
Lindsey Pieper, Anne Towne, Diane Jurchen, Ashley Updike, 
Danielle Dressler, Andrea Boblett. Middle row: Heath Victor, 
Scott McDuff, Sarah Thomsen, Nathan Stork, Amy Williamson, 
Nick Wahlert. Back row: Jessica Thelen , Kelsey Smith, Cassidy 
Carr,' Thatcher Hilyard, Jordan Aggen, Scott Kruse, Luke 
Wedemeyer, Curtis Sporleder. Not picture: Haley McMartin. 

'1fI,.,e'6 ?!.,ppelltll, , 
April 19 ... , .......... , ........ , ..... BIG Track- Elk Horn 

BIG Golf -Panorama 
20 .. , ........ , ................. BIG Golfvs. EH-KlExira-

There 
21 .............................. B Golf - Panera Tourney 
23 , ................... , ........ G Golf - Panora Tourney 
24 ............................. BIG Track- Audubon 

I BIG Go If - Here 
26 .... , ...... , ................. BIG Golf - Here 
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CAM High School 
Offers ACT Prep Class 

CAM High School will once 
again be offering an ACf 
preparation class for students 
9- 12. The class will r'un from 
May 29- June 9, meeting daily 
from 9:00- 11 :00. 

Students \vill each take two 
actual ACr tests. In addition, 
students will take other prac
tice tests and discuss why cer
tain,answers are better. ' 

The class befn offered for ' 
' more than 15 years, and stu
dents who would like to im
prove their science, milth, or 
English skills will have 
chances to do so. 

Cost for the class is $25 ,00 
and . includes materials. The 
class will be taught by John 
Arp, math ; Dominic Giegerich, 
science; Connie Turner, Eng-
lish . ' 

ACf tests meaSl!re a stu-

dent's ability to do well in col
lege. They also determine 
where a student should be 
placed \Vhile there, and many 
times determine scholarships. ' 

Registration is due on or be
fore May 29. Checks should 
be made out to CAM High 
SchooL 

"This class has been orfered 
for many YCllrs, and those who 
take it tend to feel much belter 
about the ACf test when they ' 
actually do )lake the test. It 
also gives parents an opportu
nity to see where their student 
is academically and where he 
or she may need mOre help. 
The same type of help is of
fered other places for more 
money, so this is a good idea 
for several reasons," state.d 
Connie. Turner, English 
teacher. 

FF A Members Earn' Iowa 
Degree 

On April 17, eight members 
of the CAM FFA ' received 
their Iowa Degree. Only 2 
percent of the over 12,000 
members in the state of Iowa 
are aWllfded the Iowa Degree. 
The Iowa Degree has many 
qualifications that require a 
member to be active in his or 
her chapter and community. 
The following students of the 
CAM FFA 'earned their de~ 

grees; Kaitlin Meyer, Sarah 
Thomsen; Diane Jurchen, Jor
dan Inman, Colton Jones, Jor
dan Groves, Kaila Antisdel, 
and Haley Wessling. 

!II 'am really proud of our 
students commitment to excel
lence and it really shows by 
the number of students that 
have achieve.d this award," Mr. , 
Miller quoted. 

Eleven 1 's at Shl:te Speech 
The CAM speech depart

ment traveled to Ames for the 
State Speech Tournament on 
Saturday, March 17. 

Double I's went in Kathryn 
Rabe in After Dinner and Sto
rytelling, and Amy Williamson 
in Reviewing and Storytelling. 
Jordan Aggen brought home 
I's in prose and acting. Nick 
Wahlert also brought home 
double 1. ratings in expository 
address and storytelling. 

, Three also recelve.d I ratings 
- Haley McMartin in literary 
program, Nathan Stork in radio 

, news, and Cassidy Carr in act~ 

ing. 
Two ratings were awarded to 

Haley McMartin in after din
ner, Sarah Thomsen in after 
dinner, Diane Jurchen in public 
,address, Ryan Arp and Ben 
'Kopp in spontaneous speaking, 
Matthew Johnson reviewing, 
Stephanie Schwenke in literary 
program, and Alex Stork in 
prose. . 

Mrs. Johnson, speech coach, 
stated, "I'm really pleased with 
the results. Those who worked 
,hard the week before showed 
the day of conte~t. " 

CAM Golfers Outshoot 
Guthrie Center 

CAM's varsity golf players 
had a good game Tuesday de
spite all the rain they had to 
deal with on April 10. 

Jaxson ArmstrQng was the 
overall winner of Tuesday's 
Golf Tournament. He golfed a 

' 35.: Another freshman" Shay 
Kaufmann, got a 43. Mattllew 
Johns9n came in with 46. Sen
ior, Eric Hockenberry, golfed'a 
48. Ben Kopp shot 54. Jordan 
Kopp ended with a 56. 
Thatcher Hilyard golfed a 55. 
Riley ' Groves got 51, and Jor
dan Aggen ended up with 52. 

The CAM varsity boys had 
an overall score of 172. ~un
ncr up was Guthrie Center with 

189. The CAM JV boys ended 
up scoring 213, and Guthrie 
Center scored 236. 

The conditions were horri
ble, but the boys 'wanted to 
play! Jaxson Armstrong said. 
"It was cold and rainy, but 
somehow I managed to do 
well. My goal this season is to 
achieve a score 'Of 32." After 
being asked what 'he needed to 
work on, he replie.d," short 
shots". 

CAM golfers travel to 
Panora, Thursday April 19, to 
Exira Friday, April 20, back to 
Paflora with the boys on Satur
day April 21. 

£AM Golfers Tale S'ecI.d 
The CAM golf team placed 

second in the Dale Erickson 
Memorial golf mee.t on Satur
day, April 14. The teams that 
participated were Adair-Casey 
with 334 points, CAM 339, 
Malvern 341 , SE Warren 372, 
Audubon 376, EH-K 382, and 
West Central Valley 480. 

Shay Kaufmann and Jaxson , , 

CAM H.S., Anita 
Elem. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

MO[l., Apr. 23 - Breakfast: 
Sausage, egg & cheese biscuit 
or assorted cereal, assorted 
juice, milk. Lunch: Chicken 
patty wlbun, smiley fries, cot
tage cheese, apple crisp, milk 

Tues., Apr. 24 - Breakfast: 
Cinnamon roll or assorted ce
real, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Taco w/toppings, 

Armstrong led the Cougars 
with 81 points eacH. Ben 
Kopp scored an 88. Eric 
Hockenberry golfed an 89. 
Matthew Johnson shot a 95, 
and Simon Jensen rounded off 
with 108. 

The CAM golfers will take 
to the course on April 19 at 
Panora. 

Mandarin oranges, 
scotcharoos, peanut butter 
sandwich, milk 

Wed., Apr. 25 - Breakfast: 
Fruit stick or assorted cereal, 
asSl)rted juice, milk. Lunch: 
Scalloped potatoes ' wlham, 
peas, pumpkin bars, French 
bread, milk 

Thurs., Apr. 26 - Breakfast: 
Breakfast bits or assorte.d ce
real, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: . Hamburger gravy 
wlmashed potatoes, broccoli 
Normandy w/cheese, Jell-O 
wlfruit, bread & buner sand- ' 

wich, milk 
Fri. , Apr. 27 - Breakfast: 

Cheese omelet w/tOast & top
pings or assorted cereal, as
sorted juice, ' milk. Lunch: 
Pil.la, corn, peaches, rrosted 
graham, milk 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Apr. 22-28 
April 22 - Clair Gill, 

Roberta Smith, Brianne 
'Pedrero 

April 23 - Alberta Heck
man-Lees, Bill Steele, Gary 
Smither, Jody Meyer, Colleen 
Penton, Lori Ohms, Zachary 
Wahlen, Jackson Larsen, Bill 
Russell 

April 24 - Larry Barber, 
Tami Watts, Matthew Smith 

April 25 - Carolyn Steele, 
Doris Newell, Ann Browns
berger, David Rasmussen, 
\<aitlyn Bailey, Caden Stevens 

April 26 - RiCk Prall, Mrs. 
Raymopd Larsen, Rodney 
Watkins 

April 27 - Mrs. Roy Power, 
Kathleen Ehrman, Mrs. Royce 
Bissell, Brent Shafroth, Sara 
Carnes, Jordan Winther 

April 28 - Paul Steele, Rob
ert Dorsey, Raymond McAf~e, 
Judy Neighbors, Tom Pe.der
sen, Lori Forsberg, Konnor 
Wendt 

Xi Beta Phi 
Tour Of Homes 

Xi Beta Phi will be hosting 
their annual Tour of Homes on 
Saturday, April 21 from I to 4 
p.m. 

Tickets for the Tour of 
' Homes are $7.00 and are 

available at Rex Pharmacy, 
Hy-Vee or from any Xi Beta 
Phi member, Tickets may also 
be purchased the day of the 
tour at any of the three homes 
featured for $8.00. 

... 
The difference between ' 
leniuB and Btupidity i. 
that pniua hu ita limit&. 

-Unknown 
••• 

Attend The Church Of 
four Choice 

Pile 'rife 
leUdilt 'Chre' 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

9:30a.m., 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.l48 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m. 

Messianlc 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning, IA , 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call, 641 ~ 
, 322-3386 for time and place. 

C ... berlaad Uaited 
let.odist C •• rc. 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.' 

Worsilip, 11:00 a.m. 

Trinity 
Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor, 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. 

Massena Un'ited 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9':45 a.m. 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 
Holy week activities: 

First E,aDlelicai 
L.t.eraD C •• rc. 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult , 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
€ommunion is the I" and 3n1 

Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Massena 
B~ptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a'T. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study 1& 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
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Congregational 
Church 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and Sunday 

School - 10:45 a.m, 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita, IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a,m. 
Sunday School, 9:2$ ~.m, Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sunda'Js of the month. 

Radio Ministrv ., 
ChristUzn Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, with the Rev . Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a,m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8,:30 a.m, on KwMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a.m. on 
KX~L ' (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM), 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p,m. , 

St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred CornweU, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

SUl)day Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in MaSsena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
st. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Hope FellowsMp 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. . 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hjsacres@netjns,net. Web site: 
hi~cres.org. ' 

*** 
"Lamp on a Jiill," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nig~ts at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Rolling Hill.s 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Hotlnes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, \0:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship serv-
ice,6 p.m. ' 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7;'30 p.m. 

AlHa-Wi.ta U.itd 
leUdi.t Chrelu 

Annette K. Rubs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship' times: Wiota, 9:00 
, a.m. Anita, 10:30' a.m. Sunday 
School: Anita, 9:00 a.m. 
Wiota, 10: 15 a.m. 

Both churches 
Fri. & Sat., Apr, 20-21: 

Women of Faith Conference in 
Des Moines 

AnjtaUMC 
Wed., Apr. 18: Choir re

hearsal. 6 p.m. 
Wed., Apr. 25 : Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m.; Confirmation 
potluck 6 p.m. Mentors in
vited. 

Thurs., Apr. 26: Colonial 
Manor, 10 a.m. 

WjotaUMC 
Wed., Apr. 18: Adm: Coun

til, 7:30 p.m. 
Mon., Apr. 23: W.iota Com

munity dinner, 6:30 p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 
',Wednesday Evening Cru

saders (youth group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. We.dnesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 
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Cumberland News 

Rice, Prelude by BJ. Hoff, 
Pretty Woman by Fern 
Michaels, Really Bad Girls of 
the Bible hy Lit. Curtis Higgs, 
Red Rabbit by Toin ('Iancy, 
Risk Worth Taking hy Rohin 
I'ildll!i', Shore Lights by Bar
ham Brel\Oll, Story of My 
Father hy Sue Miller, Time to 
Eillbrace by KarclI Kingsbury, 
Wailing Wind by Tony 
IIillerlllall alld Ya Vas in 
Uloom by Rebecca Wells. 

Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 
or Fax 712-762-4189 or t:mail: gpatrlb@hotmail.com 

Cumberland Web Site: www.cumberland-iowa.com 

85" Birthday 
tard Slower 

The fami!) of Alice Anst~) 

arc hosting a card sho\\ cr in 
honor of her '85Q

, hirtl1thl) on 
April 22, 2007. Birthday 
wishes can he sent to her at 
69193 680th St. , Cumberland , 
IA 508-B . 

It's A 'o.y! 

Kirk and Mi~di Hartman of 
Cumberlalld welcome their 
third son, Riley Evan I-Iart
man, born on March 14, 2007. 
He weighed 8 Ibs., 5.6 oz. alld 
was 19-1/2" long. He joins bi g 
brothers, Andy Jay , 8, and 

A Ie, Scott, 3. 
Grandparents arc Ronald 

and Michelle Jessen of 
Greenfield , Allen Madsen of 
Atlantic and Alan and Judy 
Hartmal\ of Cumbedand. 
Great-grandmother is Lorraine 
Gentry of Corning. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! kno\\' . 
Things have been messed up 
lately. '1'\\'0 weeks ,ago, I 
wasn' t sure I had sent in an 
article, so when I didn ' t find it , 
I wasn't surprised . When I was 
told it ·.:Yill! there, I had already 
sent in the next article with the 
same beginning paragraph . 
Then last week , I just plain 
forgot. Either way was boring 
for you. So, maybe these 
pieces of wisdom will help. I) 
The journey of a thousand 
miles begins with a broken fan 
belt ' and a leaky tire . .2) It is 
always darkest just befpre the 

,dawn. 0 if you' re , going to · 
steal your neighbor's newspa
per, that's the time to do it. 3) 
Don't be irreplaceable. If you 

CAM 
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(1M Spellers Will "Bee" 
(oDlpetln_ I_alnst Irea 
SeboolS On Iprll 20 

Is it I before e, except after 
c, or the other way around? 
Our CAM .sixth grade master 
spellers \vill have to remember 
that and other spelling rule~ as 
they represent our school. It' 
time for the annual Cass 
County Spelling Bee: It will 
llIke place on Friday, April 20 
in Atlantic. CAM spellers will 
'compete against other youth 

, from our county to see who 
can be the 2007 champion 'of 
spelling! 

Participating this year for the 
CAM team are the following 
students: Jarrad Cavin, Dakota 
Erickson, Kassidy Hansen, 
Matthew Williamson, Chance 
Denney, and Jenna Kaufmann. 
G-o-o-d I-u-c-k t-o t-h-e 
C~A-M s-p-e-I-I-e-r-s! 

Start of CAM Middle 
School Track Seasoli 
Delayed by Poor Wea~her 

Cold, rainy weather made 
outdoor activities a problem in 
early April. 1'he CAM Middle 
School track team has had to 
work through cOld . practices 
and extra time indoors in the 
gym due to the mixture of cold 
and precipitation that hit our 
area. Their first meet is en 
Thursday, April 19 at Gris
weld, which is a late start to 
the season. That meet will 
start at 4:00 p.m. 

CAM's first meet 0. 1' the year 

wa scheduled to. be on April 
12 at Adair-Casey. Due to. 
wind, rain, celd and even snow 
flurries, that meet was post
pened. It will new be held 
there· on Tuesday, April 24 .at 
-UO p.m. It will be a busy 
week for the track team as they 
also have previously scheduled 
meets that week on April 23 at 
Nodaway Valley in Greenfield 
and a home meet at the high 
school in Anita on April 26. 
Both 0.1' those meets start at 4 
p,m. 

Cli Ehleltary I CAM Mid~h Sthool 
Breakfast I LUlth lell 

Thursday. April 19 - Break
fast: Breakfa t burrito or ce
real, tater tets, juice. and milk. 
Lunch: Pizza boat, cern, pears, 
cookie, and milk. 

Friday. April 10 - Break
fast: Cereah donut, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Hamburger o.r 
cheeseburger,' wedges, apple
sauce, Rice Krispic bar, :I\ld 
milk. 

Mondtiy• April 23 - Break
fast: Cereal, roll, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Tenderloin on a 
bun, wedges, pears, ' Jell-o, 
oookie, and milk. 

Tuesday, April 24 _ Break-

fast: Lumberjack er cereal, 
tato.r tots , juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Chicken fajita , green .. 
beans, trawberries, choco.late 
c'hip bar, and mil~ . . .. 

Wednesday. April 2S -
Breakfast: Cereal, peanut but
ter and jelly toast, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Fiestada, cern, 
peaches, angel food cake, and 
milk. 

Thursday, April 26 - Break
fa t: Sunri e sandwich or ce
real, wedges, juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Sub sandwich, chips, 
dill pear, carret, shape up 
bar, and milk. 

can ' t be replaced, you can't be 
pro meted. 4) Always remem
ber that you're unique. Just 
like everyone els,e. 5) Never 
test the depth of the water with 
both feel. 6) If you think no
bolly cares if you're alive, try 
missing a ceuple 0.1' car pay
mcnts. 7) Before you criticize 
somcone ybu sheuld walk a 
mile in their shees. That way, 
when you cntlClze them, 
you ' re a mile away and you 

New children ' s books do
natcd arc Big Red Barn by 
Margarl!t Wise Brown and 
Johnny Tractor's Fun Farm 
Day, A John Deere Tractor 
Hook by Dena Neusner. 

At The Capitol 
With State Sen. 
Nancy Boettger 

have their shoes. 8) If 'at first Legislature'Should Heed 
you don' t succced, skydiving Warning To Spend 
is ne t for you. 9) Give a man a Cautiously 
fi sh and he ,yill cat fo.r a day. , Revenue Panel Warns of 
Teach him how to fish and he Declill'es if Economy Falters 

,will sit in a boat and drink beer The Revenue Estimating 
all day (to be cont.). Conference ' (REC) recently 

S.H. News: A) We will be met to. update their projections 
closed FridaYoJAprii 27'h• B) en how much 'revenue lhe state 
Come join us for eur Volun- will collect in the future. The 
teer Recognition on Monday, three-person panel revised its 
April 30. Vonda will be here December estimate and pre-
from SW8 to present cer'tin- dicted the state will bring in 
cates. There will be cake, ice more than $180 million in ad-
crealn and cookies in celebra- ditional meney between now 
tion of everyone's hard work and June 2008. 
in helping with the Center's The numbers were nqt as 
a'C tivities. Everyone on the s trong as some had hoped. 
volunteer list will receive neti-: Especially when yeu consider 
fication . Anyone wishing to that 90% of the additional 
co. me and be part of the festivi - money cemes from the re-
tics is more then welceme. If cently , signed cigarette tax 
you want to eat with us that ' hike, itself a declining revenue 
day, be sure and let me know source. 
ahead of time. There will also Panel members said tnat one 
be a Sponsors meeting on problem the state faces is a $26 
April30'h following the volun- millien drop in anticipated 
teer recognition. C) The Site sales tax receipts this year. It's 
Council will meet on Mon- a sign of a slowdown in retail 
day, May 7'h

• sales that ceuld have a ripple 
Happy Feet Club: The next effect en the rest of the econ-

~appy Fe!!t Party will be on omy. They recemmended cau-
Wednesday, May 2nd

, All ef tien on spending in case the 
you people with happy feet let economy falters . 

. me know if you guD come We believe lawmakers need 
that day. to give careful jlUention to the 

Pinochle Club: The crowd warning. The majority party is 
was a little smaller last week, set to spend nearly $6 billion 
19 players, but I'm sure it was in this year's budget. That is 

. just as much fun for everyene. nearly every dollar being col -
Jean Henkenius earned "high" I lected by the state this year -
for the night: Sharon Eilts was :" thnd then so.me! 
"law" and Pauline Edwards Spending ' all ' of smr intern. 
won the door prize. , irig revenue is a shortsighted 

Reminder: ,To make a res- budgeting strategy that may 
ervation, call 774-5727 any- feel geod 'to so.me now, but 
time before II :30 a.m. of the will only hurt everyone later if 
day befere (or last "epen" day there is an economic slow-
before) yo.U want to eat with us down. 
and let Zoe know. Answering Cembine that with depend-
machine is on 24n. ence en a declining revenue. 

MENUS: ,(All menus are source and we ', are setting liP 
subject to change and come th~ taxpayers for a whopper of 
with two milks, 2% {lnll/or , a -future tax increase that will 
chocolate) enly hurt job creation and ece-

Mon., Apr. .23; Salisbury no.mic growth across the state. 
steak w/mushroom gravy, We will be watching care-
baked potatoes, green & gold fully during the budgeting 
beans, diced pears, honey process because we are con-
wheat bread cerned about the excessive 

Tues., Apr. 24: Beef hot dog spending. At every turn, we 
w/cheese slice on bun, ranch will be reminding our col-
whipped potatoes, creamed leagu~s that they should care-
co.rn, apricot halves fully censider the future rami-

Wed.; Apr. 25: Hearty ham .ficatio.ns · of their c;urrent 
& . beans, cinnamon apples, ' spending spree. , , 
corn bread, chocolate bundt Senators <;:arefully Review 
cake ' Nominations 

Thurs., Apr. 26: Teriyaki. The gevernor's nominations ' 
chicken ever white rice, Orien- to state agencies, beards and 
tal vegetables, apple juice, co.mmissions took center stage 
pineapple tidbits, fortune cOOk- in the Senate this week . 
ies Under' the law, the Senate 

.Fri., Apr. 27: CLOSED! has until April 15 to. co.nfirm 

Library New~ 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian ' 

National Library Week is 
this week. Please come to the 
Cumberland Library for our 
open ho.use. We will be serv
ing egg cas eroles, rolls, muf
ti ns, Co.ff ee and juice on April 
21 , 2007. Come and "Get a 
Clue" from 9:00 a.m. to 11 :00 
a.m. 

We just received eur large 
print rotation books. they arc 
the following: Blue Shj)es and 
Happiness by Jehn Graham, ' 

,Dance With Me by Luanne 
Rice, Full Tilt by Janet 
Evanevich, Happy Room by 
Catherine Palmer, Isle of 
Palms; A Low Country Tale 
by Dorothea Benton Frank, 
Killjoy by Julie GarWOOd, 
Late for the Wedding by 
Amanda Quick, Lost by Jey 
Fie,lding, Love Stories From 
World War I( by Larry King, 
Marley and Me by Jehn Gra
ham, Monday Mourning: A 
Novel by Kathy Reichs, Nar
rows: A Novel by Michael 
Co.nnelly, Nighttime is My 

, Time by Mary Higgins Clark, 
Perfect Summer by Luanne 

all of the 189 appointees 
nominated by the gevernor. 
Cenfirmatio.n requires twe
thirds, or 34 members, of the 
50-member Senate. Democrats 
hold a 30-seat majority , which 
means that at least four Repub
lican senaters must give their 
approval fer a nominee to be 
confirmed. 

We have been doing our due 
diligence, gIVing careful 
thought and censideration to 
each of the no.minees. While 
most ef them have received 
confirmation, we had concerns 
about a few o.f the nomina
tions. 

The first was the appoint
ment ef Gene Meyer as com
missio.ner of Public Safety. It 
has been tradition that the 

, neminees to head state agen
cies have no prior empleyment 
in that ageney. This is to en
sure that inherent biases ~hat 

an individual might have will ' 
not appear during their man
agement o.f the agency. 

Mr. Meyer has an employ
ment history with the Depart
ment of Public Safety that goes 
back to J 968, so his nomina
tio.n goes against the tradition 
of appoil}ting semeone from 

the outside, In the end, we 
were very concerned that as a 
former empleyee of the 
agency, Mr. Meyer mig!lt have 
some inherent biases. 

That being said, we spoke 
with thc governer prIor to till; 
votc requesting that his nam~ 
he removed from considera
tion. Instead, we asked that he 
be appointed to the job tempo
rarily . As interim Commis
sioner, we were hopeful that 
Mr. Meyer would have some 
time to prove himself and 
senators could rev isit this dis
cussion next session. Hewever, 
the governer did not withd'raw 
his name so the vote en the 
nomination was taken and Mr. 
Meyer fa'iled to have the num
ber of votes needed for con
firmation . .. 

Our secend area of concern 
is ever the four neminees to 
the Beard of Regents: If these 
nominees are cenfirmed, there 
will be no. one from western 
Iowa en the nine-member 
board. We ar~ concerned a 
large portion of the state will 
not be adequately represented . 

In additjon, this will be the 
first time there hasn't been a 
physician on the board, which 
is impertant when yeu con
sider that one of the educa
tional institutions the bOard 
oversees includes the Univer
sity ef Iowa hospitals and clin
ics. 

We are still talking with the 
governor to. see if we can find 
a way to. ensure western Iowa 
is adequately represented on 
the board in the future. If we 
do not feel this is possible, it is 
likely that one o.f the Regents 
nominees could be rejected. 

Call me at 515-28.\ -3371 or 
e-mail me at 
n!!ncy,bQeU!,ler@' legis.state.i!l,u 
:;. with yeur concerns, ques-

tions or suggestio.ns. 

What's Up At The 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

Monday, April 16th at 6:00 
p.m. the museum is ho.sting the 
Atlantic Friends ef the Mu
seum meeting. Michele 
McNabb, Family History & 
Genealogy Center man
agerllibrarian, serves as vice 
president of the organization. 

Wednesday, April 18th at 
7:00 p.m. Jehn Mark Nielsen 
and Thomas Hansen attend the 
Danish Villages Eco.nomic 
Development Association 
(DVEDA) town meeting at the 
Elk Horn to.wn hall. 

Thursday, April 19th Terri 
Jehnson attends the bi-monthly 
Western Io.wa Teurism Re
gion meeting in Wall Lake. 

Friday, April 20'h; John 
Mark will be travcling to Min
neapolis to. deliver pieces of . 
the FllI1en Graphic Werkshop 
exhibit . to Danebo. He will 
return to the Elk Hern/Blair 
area on Sunday. 

The Museum's weekly ~adio 
program, "Across Oceans, 
Across Time," is new avail
able on the web. You may ac
cess it by going to the Mu
seum's website: 
www, d~l1i shmuseum ,or!,l and 
clicking on the KJAN link, , 

W'ant Ads Pay! 

The ragged fins of the frog 
fish mllke It appear to be 
floating seaweed. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASS,ENA 

Business~: D'irectory 

Massena 
Insurance, Realty, 

and 
,Tax Service 

r Doriald L. Cuh'y'l' I-

I Agent, Broker & 
I 

Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone , 

712-779-:2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle . 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

,., 

This 
.. Spa.;e 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712· n9·2234 
1·800·714-9283 

,fHf!Jlifl!!!1N1 
FAf{J1J!"T!I.~ 

DANIS 
WE-'DING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-22)5 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~,iI)"" ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can ~pllce 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All $Izes ' 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire • General welding and fabrication on all types 

of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stack major bearings and most of your boH 
and chain needs. 

Plasma, Cutting 
Diamond 

RollerChai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 . , 

40tli Weaaina }f.nniversary 

March S, 1967 March S, 2007 

Bob and Judy Ticknor of Massena will be celebrating their 40,h 
anniversary on Saturday, April 28 at 6 p.m. with a dinner and 
dance at the Cumberland Community Building, 200 W. 2"~ St. in 
Cumberland. Please acc~pt this as your invitation. No gifts, please. 

P.naaaement }f.nnouncement 

)/ 
1'1 >~ 

,. , 

Paul and Tami Eblen of Massena and Tim and Chris Simpson of 
Corning are proud to announce the , engagement and upcomil~g 
marJiage of their chi ldren, Ashley Nichole Eblen and Dustin 
Wayne Surrell. Ashley is a medical ass'istant'in Shenandoah and. 
Dustin is a welder for H&H Trailers in Br<\ddyville. A May 12'h 
wcdding is being planned at the National Guard Armory in Corn
ing with a reception to follow. 

Massena 
Community 
CalendaJ 

A~ril ,19: FaitH 8i. It pe Cir-
cles .' 

*** 
April 21: Baptist Men 's 

Brcakfast Fellowship, 7:00 
a.m. 

*** 
April 24: Friends of the li-

brary, 9:00 a.m. 
*** 

April 25: United Methodist 
Women, I :30 p.m. 

Has Surgery 
Joyce ' Amdor of -Defiance 

underwcnt total knee replace
ment on Apri l 9'h at the Mercy 
Hospital in Council Bluffs. 
She returned to her home on 
April 14. 

Baby 
Shower 

A baby shower for Jamie 
Amdor will be held on 
Saturday, April 28 at 2:00 
p.m. at the Cumberland 
Senior Haven. ' 

Please consider this 
your Invitation. 

Chamber Holds 
April Meeting 

The Massena Chamber of 
Commerce held their regular 
April meeting on April 2n~ at 
lhe t:i ty f Hall meeting room. 
Board members pres~nt were 

, 'Peg -Hensley, Mary Jo Lee, 
Lori Schmidt, Lindsay Blaine 
and Linda Edwards. Topics 
discussed were our annual din
ner held in March, plans for 
the Easter egg hUnt and the 
Massena sign project. 

New member ' Lindsay 
Blaine ' was welcomed to the 
group , and an election of offi
cers was held. Current officers 
agreed to stay on for another 
year. Upcoming events include 
the 3'" annual "Play It Again 
CAM" concert to be held in ' 
the park in May and ' cleanup 
work at Centennial Park. 

Businesses joining recently 
include J&M Coatings, Main 
Street Bar & Grill, P&W Egg 
Co., Massena Med ical Center, 
JR Research Corporatioli, 
Massena' Telephone Co., ' 
Southwest Iowa Egg Coop., 
Steen Funeral Home and Main 
Street Peddler. Indiv iduals 
joining were Cleve and Toni 
Powell. 

Our next meeting will be 
April 30 at ' 4 p.m. at the City 
Hall meeting room. Anyone 
interested in coming and bring
ing some new ideas are cer
tainly welcome. 

Live Male Entertainment 
Saturdal April 28 
9:00 p.m .. 1 :00 a.m. 

HAPPY HOUR - 5:30 • 6:30 Monday· Friday 

EBY·S HIDEOUT BAR &' DRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779-3320 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale eyery Wedneaclay, 1:00 P.M. 

REAL ESTATE, HOUSEHOLD & , 
, MACHINERY AUCTION 
Saturday, May 5 • 11:00 a.m. 

, Jim & Evelyn Sheler, Bridgewater 

VISIT www.massepallyestock,com For Listings 
Fur more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Bam: 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

, . 

No Citywide 
Garage Sales 

Duc to lack .of response and 
intercst the ity of Massena 
ami the Massena Chamber will 
not be sponsoring a citywide 
garage sa le on May 5'h. 

Look for details to follow 
about a possible cvcnt in June. 

Friends Of The 
Library To Meet 

The Friends of the Library 
wi ll nl(.'ct at 9:00 on April 24 
at the meeting room of the 
Masscna Public Library. We 
wil l have a game for the pro
gram. On the lunch committee 
'is Shirley Eshelman, Lori 
Schmidt and Mildred Staple
ton. 

Lollipop 
Preschool 
Registration 

Lollipop Preschool registra
tion for the 2007-2008 school 
year will be Wednesday mom- • 
ing, April 25 from 9-10 a.m. 
and Wednesday night from 6-7 
p.m. Lollipop Preschool is 
located at the C&M Elemen: 
tary School. Children must be 
3 years old by Sept. 15,2007. 
We will again offer a morning 
3-year-old class and an after
noon 4 and 5-year-old class. 

Lollipop Preschool 'is li
censed by the State of lowa 
and is current on all CPR, First 
Aid and Child Abuse Certifi
cates. We are rated a 2 ,on the 
new Iowa Quality Rating Seide 
and will be moving up next 
year. We also have been \vork
ing on the new Quality Pre
school Program Standards for 
the state of Iowa. 

We teach developmentally 
appropriate curriculum where 
children learn by doing. We 
use the creative Curricu lum 
Approaeh and Handwriting 
Without Tears curriculum. We 
also offer assis'tance in speech 
and developmental delays. 

This year we 'will be offering 
tuition grants for those families 
that meet guidelines set by 
Boost4Families. We also have 
some funding left for transpor
tation. 

Anyone interested but un
able to attend the 25'h of April, 
please call Trisha McCunn at 
'779-3632 and we ean set ' up 
another tim~ to visit. I have' 26 
years of experience in offering 
opportunities for children to 
exph;>re their environment so 
that they are ready for Kinder
garten. 

MlsseDI Methodist 
,Church News 

On the third Sunday in 
April, a lovely spring morning, 
greeters and ushers were Ron 
and Mary Ellen Yarger. Carol 
Meyer was at the piano. Scrip
ture was Revelations I :4-8 and • 
John 20:19-31, Pastor Dave's 
message was entitled "Doubt." 
Do we need to doubt or can we 
just accept faith? 

May 6 will be our blessing 
of the dirt, seeds, tools and 
water day. Bring any tool that 
you use and let's ~gin our 
planting season with the ,grace 
and blessing of these elements 
of our labor, from God the' 
Father. 

Announcements: 
April 19 - Hope and Faith 

Circles, 1:30 . 
April 25 - UMW, 1:30 p.m. 
May 6.- Blessing earth day 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

April 20: Sean McLaren, 
Lynrt Venteicher 

April 21: John Gaukel 
April 22: Mildred Stapleton, 

Alice Anstey, Brian Stormer, 
Norma Schaaf I 

April 23: Lori Ohms ' 
April 24: Kathleen McKee, 

Mike Carroll, Ja~ie H~nning
sen 

April 25: Toby Schmidt, 
David Spieker, Tim Erickson 

April 26: Kris Platt, Wes 
Hensley, Eileen Jensen 

Call Your News To 
n9-2289 

Thursday, April 19, 2007 5 , 

Lollipop Preschool Students Swim At 
YMCA 

Lollipop Preschool went' to Atlantic to the Nishna Valley YMCA t? swim. Mte," swimm:i l:g wc \\ el~t 
to McDonald's for ice cream. Pictured are, left to right, Kendra Ruddick, Mason ( . I~es ter ' , J "co.b lIo~ ~~c. 
Natasha Ericksdn, Madi Swagel, Alli son Spieker, Noah Riker, Charles Petersen. l ohy Schnwll, 1.\ ,Ill 

' Fleharty, Lane Thomsen. 

Services Held 
For June 
McCurdy, 74 

June McC,urdy, '<\.llUghter of 
Alva and Olive (Hall), McCon
nell, was born November 13, 
1932, on a farm in Union 
County, Iowa. She passed 
away on March 9, 2007, at 
Alegent Health Mercy Hospi
tal in ,Corning, Iowa, at the age 
of 74. 

June lived in Union County 
until she moved to Odessa, 
Texas, where she was em
ployed as a norist. June met 
Waltor McCurdy there and 
they were married on February 
2, 1952. After Walter was in 
the serv ice, they moved to 
Cumberland and farmed until 
1964. They moved to Massena 
and farmed and in 1988, they 
started McCurdy Electric. June 
was a devoted partner in both 
busi nesSes. 

June sp~nt her life lov ing 
and ' CariJlg for her fami ly and 
her home: She loved nature, 
gardening and being outdoors. 

June was preceded in death 
by her parents, Alva and Olive 
McConnell; one chi ld in in-
fancy; grandson, Adam 
McCurdy; one great-
grandchild ; three sisters: Fern 
Carson, Lorene Blazek and 
Sylvia McConnell ; and one 
brother, Robert McConnell. 

She is survived by her hus
,band of 55 years" Walter 
McCurdy, Jr. of Massena; ,her 
children, Joel McCurdy and 
wife, Sharie of Massena, 
Kathy Pierce and husband, 
Mick 'of Elk Horn, Barbara 
Angell and husband. Jim of 
Atlantic, Donna Bierbaum and 
husband. Bruce of Walnut, 
Mark McCurdy and wife, 
Laura of Ankeny, Brenda 
Mueggeoberg and husband, 
Tim of Coon Rapids, MN; 14 
grandchildren: Jennifer Ellis 
and husband, Paul of Ogden, 
Nick Pierce and wife, Brandie 
of Ames, Jessica Larsen and 
husband, Corey of Audubon, 
Andrea Montgomery and hus
band, Josh of Nevada, Sarah 
McCurdy of Des Moines, Ja
son Angell of Ankeny, Marye 
Bierbaum of Walnut, Josh 
Hendrickson of Mt. Horeb" 
WI, Anna Hendrickson and 
Emily McCurdy, both of Ank
eny, Brian Mueggenberg, Matt 
Mueggenberg, Steven Mueg
genberg and Nathan Mueg
genberg, all of Coon Rapids, 
MN; three great-grandchildren: 
Skylar and Travis Montgom
ery of Nevada and " Katelyn 
Ellis of Ogden; six brothers: 
Milo McConnell and wife, 
Darlene, Danny McConnell 
and wife, Diane, Roy McCqn
nell and wife, Margaret, Larr,y 
McConnell and wife, Elaine, 
Lester McConnell and Joe 
McConnell and wife, Sheri; 
nieces, nephews,' other rela
ti\(es and many friends. 

June is loved and will be 
missed especially by her hus
band and family . 

*** 
The family would like to 

thank everyone for the prayers 
and help you have given us in 
this difficult time in our lives. 
It was appreciated so very 
much, M-16-l2' 

F~yst 

Alec Gregerson, son of Wil
liam and Rosa Gregerson of 
Omaha, received his Firsl Holy 
Communion at 5:00 p.m. on 
April 14 at SI. PatricR's Catho
lic Church in Elkhorn, NEt 
His grandparents, Tony and 
Mary Pat Dvorak of Massena, 
attended the ceremony and 
also the reception following at 
the home of Bill 'and Rosa. 

Friends Of 
The Library 
Meeting Held 
By Sldrley Ket kmann, 
Secretary 

Twenty friends of the li
brary members met on a driz
zly morning in the meeting 
room at the Library. Hostesses 
Norma Shields, lada McKee, 
Leona Groves and Marcella 
Platt served a 'delicious variety 
of breads, muffins and coffee 
cake. 

President Pat called the 
business meeting to order and 
shared a cute reading entitled, 
"If My Body Were a Car." 
Roll call was answered by 

'many interesting and fun items 
from newspapers and books. 

The Secretary's and Treas
urer's reports were given. Cor
respondence was received re
garding a gra,nt received in thc 
amount of $1,000. One mem
ber paid dues. 

Old business was the activi
ties planned for May 5'h and 
6'h. Friends of the Library will 
have a plant sale and will also 
sell books and other garage 
sale items in good condition. It 
was decided not to have a bake 
sale. Tables will be set up in 
the lot north of the Barbershop 
and the sale wil! begin at 9:00 
a.m. 

New htlsincss \\ a, ,the Me 
moria I Du) dinncr. In order to 
allow guests morc time I'm 
visiting followin g the dinner, it 
was decidcd not to have an 
auction. 

'Rhonda reported that the Li 
brary Board had approved the 
purchase or a l' la) Station II 
for thc youn gcr generation tn 
use at the library . Meeting ad 
journed. 

Rose Garden 
Club Holds 
April Meeting 

Seven mcmbers ' mct at 
'Shirlcy Hall 's for thcir regular • 
Rosc Garden Club mceting. ,It 
was a cold, rainy day -'" nicc !() 

be insidc looking out. Marcella 
oopened the meeting with a 
reading, "Awakcnings." We (III 

agreed things 'wakencd ' too 
carly thi s ycar: ' 

February minules wcrc read 
as the March meeting wa~ 

canceled duc 10 100 many 
members being unable to 
attend ,.. Earlcne in su nny 
Arizona and Bcu lah 
vacationing a l s~, as wcll as_ 
others. Roll call was answered 
with a "Pig in a 
Poke""cxchangc. ItcllIs \\ ere 
varied and original. Spme oj us ' 
have ideas for ncxt ycar now) 

The club membcrs have 
made 14 lap rohcs thai will hl! 
sent to nursing homes ill Anita, 
Fon tanelle and ' Greenfield. 
They also made 8 'pri\ ac) ' 
bags for wheelchair paticnl~ . 

Lila was in charge or 
entertainment and ptm itled 
many 'lice pri!:e$ for tnn cling 
Bingo. hirley scrvcd pistachio 
dessert at an Easter decorated 
table. Earlcne will havc lhe 
May mecting, ... 

To love is to receive u 
glimpse of he~ven. 

- Karen Sunde 
••• 

The SfJIr-5psng/ed Banner 
was deSignated the national 
anthem by an Act of 
Congress In 1931,117 years 

, after It was written. 

C&M Community School District 
Notice of Public Meeting 
The second of three Pllblic meetings to'discuss the possibi lity of 
closing an attendance center will be held on Monday, April 30, 
2007 at 7:30 p.m. at the CAM Middll,! School in Massena. The 
focus of this meeting will be to review the schoollinance formula 
in the state oflowa, and the'financial data and trends of the district. 
In addition, data will be presented on the savings .of operating a 
single attendance center and projected co ts of the modilications 
needed at the middle school. The Board is exploring the option llf 
educating aJl students in one building without interrupting the 
educational programs that are currently io place. 

M-16-17·C 
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Brookelyn's Beat 
I3rno\..l:l) n Walikrt. daughll:1' 

of' Davl: and Tina Wahlert of 
Aniln. is b~ginnjng a specia l 
t'.::lIurl: for us here at the Trib· 
um:. She will bl) wriling arti · 
cles about people around 
Anita. Wdcome. Brookelyn! 

* :~* 

Hola. Anita. it is Brooke· 
I) n's Bl:at peaking. This 
week's lucky winners arc 
BARB and CORTEZ STAN· 
LEY! I decidl:d nrst to ask 

them why they stayed in Anita. 
I now that most of the people 
in town that arc my mom and 
dad 's age remember Cortez as 
the "town cop." They told me 
that tie was there a long time, 
so he must have been good. 
Actually, he was the Anita 
"cop" for 21 years! He said 
that he really enjoyed his job 
and that they ended up staying 
here because they started hal" 
ing children. They thought that 
Anita was a nice, small town , 
unlike Topeka, KS, or Detroit. 
MI, where they had grown up. 

Cortel was born and raised 
in Topeka and he left there 
when he joined the Navy. Barb 
was from Detroit and she 
'really liked it , but did not want 
to raise her famil y in a large 
city. She moved to Greenville, 
Michigan, as a young woman 
and worked at the Gibson Re· 
frigerator Company and that is 
where he and Cortez met. 

In 1952, on June 14111
, they 

got married and Cortez began 

truck driving alter he returned 
from the Navy. He said that he 
ac tuall y went around the world 
one and a half times~ When 
they moved to Anita, their 
family taned to grow. They 
had 5 children: Kathy, Jim, 
Joe, Alan and Rick. 

Cortel then began to \\'o~k 
as Anita ··cop." They be· 
longed to the Methodi t 
Churches in both Anita and 
Adair, where Lh ey lived before 
moving into Colonial Manor. 
,Barb had manY 'odd job in ihe 
mea, but her favorite was 
working at the RedwOOd Steak 
House. he enjo) ed the people 
she worked with there and they 
alIVa) s worked hard, but had a 
good time. She was always 
hOIl1l: with the kids and was 

mainly a housewife and 
mothl:r. Both Cortez and Barb 
were ~ upl:r volunteers and or· 
ganilers of the food pantry 
here in Anita. They lived most 
of their married lives on 300 
Elm Street. 

They arc really glad that 
Ihe) can be together al Colo· 
nial Manor and enjoy their 
new home. They like the staff 
there and Cortez enjoys talk· 

ing, joking and laughing with 
the staff and I·isitors . He tells 
lots of stories, but two that he 
shared with me are ' how one 
time he and Barb were going 
to the grocery store to get their 
groceries and they forgot one . 
kid on the couch sleeping and 
thankfully remembered to go 
back and get her. 

Another time, they were to 
babysit their gra~ddaughter, 
Jenny, and she didn't want to 
go to Grandma and Grandpa's 
becau e they \\'ere so mean 
and made her wprk. Of course, 
Barb said, that meant forcing 
her to eat cookies, Grandma' 
good cook,ing, playing on the 
swing set and goihg to the 
Redwood to eat dinner and get 
ice cream. They were reillly 
mean, huh?! 

"The Stanley s said that they 
hal'e a great place in their 
'hearts for Anita and then 
Cortez remembered one more 
story: If orne of you guys 
wonder how he always knew 
II here you were and how he 
found you, he would go up to 
ColQnial.Manor at night and he 
would cat a sandwich and 
drink his coffee right· out front 
and he could see ' everything 
that was going on in the whole 
town of Anita. Pretty cool 
trick, don't you think? He told 
me that he just did his job. 
We'll always remember Cortez 
as our "Town Cop!" 

I think Cortez and Barb are 
pretty cool people. If you 
know any other cool Anita 
people that you would like to 
have interviewed or hear 
about, give me a call at 7 12-
762-3558. I wil l be more than 
glad to talk with them for the 
BEAT. 

NOTICE 
We will be flu'shing water mains on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 24 
&25. 

Anita 
Municip.al Utilities 

DAVEIS WELDING & 
KINZIE TIRE & LUBE 
WILL BE CLOSING FOR GOOD 

AT 5:00 p.m. on 

Mo __ day, April 30, 2007 
We thank and appreciate our valued cus
tomers over the past several years. We will 

. miss you. 

Please loin u. lor a cup 01 
coHee and a .pack on Satur
da~, April ZIIth to aa~ good
b~e. . 

Dave & Jim 

Third Quarter Academic, Attendance 
Aw~rds Given At Anita Elementary 
"' .. ueh quarter stu~ents in gratks I.hree tl~ro~lgh s i~ . arc 11(lI~ ~)red 

with spl:cially madl: hOl)kl11ar~l: rs lor m:lllcvlllg A sand H s on 
thl:ir reporl card~ in each of Ihdr individual a~adl:I11IC pro.gr(ll11s. 
The students carning all A '~ rccl:ivc a ":-; upCrlor' Acadel11lc Per .. 
I'ormam:c" ho()kn;arkcr. Those ~ Iudcnts earning all B· ·.s and ahove 
receive a " Good Acadcmic Perl'ormancc" l>()okmar\..~r. Ciradl:s arc 
not to includc those I'rOI11 cla~,e, 01' Illusic, art and P.E. 

Mrs. Kucl11pel. Third Gradc·- A's & B's, fr'ont row, left to right, 
Shannah and Remington. B.Ie\.. rOil : Dylan, Danyel , Lucas and 
Shai) n. Ab 'ent, but shown in the inset, was Brookelyn, who re· 
ceil'cd all A's, 

Mrs . trong, Fourth Grade - All A's, left to right, Shi anne, Tyler 
and Kourtnie. 

." fc;>urtP, A~~I1, ~1I . ~k~. 1lJ¥I B's, front row, left to right, Brooklyn, 
Tanner, Tayton. Back rowe Katie, Tianna, Isabelle, Blake. 

Mrs. Harris, Fifth Grade· All A's, Alyssa and Logan. 

Fifth Grade, A's and B's, front row, left to right, Cullen and Jor· 
dan, Back row: Jackson, Michael, Cole, Haley. 

Perfect Attendance 

Kindergarten, Mr '. Zimmerman, left to right, Eric and Tanner. 

The people of India apeak 14 IMjor languagea and 1,000 
minor dialects. Two major languagea belong to two lan
gUllge famll'--"lndo-European and Dravidian. 

Third Grade, Mrs. Kuempel, left to right, Chelsea, 
Konnor. Absent but shown in the inset is Brookelyn. 

Fourth Grade, Mrs. Strong, left to right, Katie, Kristapher, Aus· 
. tin, Tanner. 

Fifth Grade, Mrs. Harris, left to right, Trent and Cole. 

Second Grade, Ms. Ander· 
son - Emma. 

II WIOTA NEWS II 
Wiota UMW 
Meets 

The Wiota UMW met Apri l 
I I, 2007, at I :30 with 8 mem· 
bers present. President Rose· 
mary . called the meeting to 
order with a reading, . "The 
Man in the Glass.'; Nova read 
the secretary's report. Elaine 
was hostess with Louise assist· 
ing. The report was approved. 

Communications: I . The 
Anita UMW haS invited us as 
their guestS on May 3 Ill, a 
Thursday evening at 6:30 p.m. 
Please respond by May I". 2. 
The Colonial Manor has in· 
vited us as part of thei r volun· 
teer guestS for an open house 
on Tuesday, April 17th from 2 
to 4. 3. A reminder to bring 
any pictures and/or articles for 
the Day Apart meeting. 

Treasurer's report was read 
and approved. New business: 
A sign up sheel for desserts 
was passed around for our 
Guest Day on May 9th

• Our 
World Thank Offering for May 
is to put 10 cents in our con· 
tainers for EACH time we go 
to the grocery stpre and to be 
thankful for our plentiful sup" 
ply of food - and then pray for 
the hungry. 

V.P. Report: May 9th at 1:30 
will be our Guest Day. Karen 
will have devotions and Vir. 
ginia Berger will have the pro. 
gram. All of us will be host. 
esses. 

. May 23 11l at I :30 will be our 
'regular meeling. Rosemary 
will have the lesson, Elaine 
will do the memorial time, and 
hostess will be Barb and 
Chairpersons are Diane 'and 
Helen. Those to be remem· 

bered were named. 
The lesson today was by Pat 

Simmons on "Shine, Shine, 
Shine," assisted by Isla, Nova 
and Diane. Closing: . Karen 

- .. .,...·Jt"'Olfii:lle ifla" 
fo llowed by prayer. Rose· . 
mary's seripiure was Gal .. 6: I O . . 

. Wiota Card Party 
Twenty·nine peopl(' attended 

the Wiota Card Party on April 
14. Art Hoskins was hi gh 
scorer for men and Ray Pottc.' 
baum was low. Hi gh for the 
women was ' Agnes Pottebaum 
and Aletha ' Miller was low. 
Louie Johnson received the 
door prize. 

The next card party will be 
May 5th at the Wiota Commu· 
nity Center at 7:00 p.m. Eve· 
ryone is welcome and please 
bring snacks to share. 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

·. Apri l 23 - Tyler Fischer 
April 24 - Sharon Westfall, 

Trjnity Weer 
April 28 - Jennifer MeKen· 

ney . 

AND WHICH 
U1TLE PIGGY 
IS ABOUT TO 

HAVE SURGERY? 

II'snotadl¥de hi ... ~ 
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Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

. April II, 2007 
• 1he Cass C~UlllY Boa~d orSupcrvisurs mel al 9:00 n.m. wilh all members pre

senl. Chuck Killen. (,ha ... : · Bill Behnkcn. David Dunf,·e. Duanc Md'adden and 
Charles Rieken . Agenda upon mOlion by Mcf'adden . second by Behnken was 
unammously approved. Minules of April 4. 2007 upon mOlion by Dunfec. sccond 
by Behnken werr approved as read. 

Counly Allorney Daniel Feislner rcvie\\ cd currenllegal aClivily. 
As published. Ihe Board held a second and final reading and hearing on propo,ed 

amendmenl 10 ZONING ORDINANCE TO LIMIT III:IGIfT Of' OBJECTS 
AROUND AN AIRPORT. Proof of public/Ilion of nOlice cerlilied. No ciliLens 'were 
~resenIIO. beheard for or againsl Ihe proposed ordinance. No wrillen or oral objcc
lions received. Hearing closed . 

MOlion by Dunfee. ~ecohd by McFadden 10 r"'ify and accepl amendmenls 10 
ZONING ORDINAN E TO LIMIT HEIGIfT OF OBJECTS AROUND AN AIR
PORT effccllve as slnled in Ihe ordinance. 10 cause Ihe ordinance 10 be recorded by 
Ihe Cc;>unly Recorder and 10' place a copy on file wilh Ihe ('ounly Audilor. Carried 
unanimously. 

Amen~m.'lIs ar. : amend Seclion IV 5. Transilional Zones by slriking l.l.l2.J! 
Cu.t a.nd ,"serllng I 1650 fW : amend S.clion IV 6. by slriking I 1098 reel and 
,"se~,"g I 1150 f.el : and replaccmenl of Ihe currcn l Allanlic Munici'pal Airpurl 
ZOning map wllh a new map dl spla)ing new heighls. 
. AI aboul 9: 15 Ihe chair opened a public h.aring on proposed plans and specifica

lions. proposed form of coniraci and opinion of probablc cos I for Ihe conslruclion of 
GLACI~R ROAD TO ECHO ROAD PAVING:2007-CASS COUNTY. IOWA: 
The .audllor r~porled ,h., nOlice of Ihe· inlcnlion of Ihe Board 10 conduel a public 
he.rlng on ~ald mailer had been publish.d according 10 law Ihallhis is Ihe lime and 
place al which Ih. Board shall receivc 0",1 or wrillcn objcclions from any ,esid.nl 
or properly own.r of Ihe Counly. 

The chair .asked for commenlS, There bc1ng no objec li ons . comlllenis Or evidence 
off~r~d. 01011 on by Dunf.e. second by Bchl)ken 10 close hcaring, MOlion carried 
unanimously . Hearing closed. 

Supervisor McFadden moved Ihe adoplion of a resoluli on enlilled " RESOLU-, 
T10N APPROVING PLANS. Sp'ECIFICATIONS AND FORM OF CONTRACl'" 
seco~ded by Supervisor Ritken. Afler due eonsideralion . Ihe Chaorper,;on PUI th~ 
quesllon on Ihe mOllon and Ihe Vole laken: Ayes: carried unanimously. Chair de
c1.red resolulion adopled. 

RESO! tITION APPROYING P!.ANS SPECIFICATIONS AND FORM OE 
CONTRACT 

WHEREAS. on or aboul Ihe 16th day of March . 2007. plans. specilicallons and 
form of ~oniraci were filed wilh Ihe C.ss Counly Engineer of Cass Counly. Iowa. 
for cert.III Paving Improvemenls according 10 plans <nlilled "GLACIER ROAD TO 
ECHO ROAD PAVING - 2007 - CASS COUNTY. IOWA ." And such olher work 
as m.y be incidenlallherclo. wilhin Cass Coun ly. lowa; and 

, WHEREAS. NOllcc of Hearing on plans, specificalions ~nd form of coniraci was 
published as required by law: ' 

NOW. THEREfQBE. BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CASS COUNTY BOARD ' 
OF SUPERVISORS OF CASS COUNTY. IOWA: . 

Thai said plans. specincalions and form of conlraCI are hereby appro~ed and 
.dopled ~s Ihe plans. specificalions and form of conlraCI for said improvemenlS. 

. A 'le."111g f~r Ihe c~nSlrucli~n of Glader ~oad 10 Echo Road Paving-2007 pr~je~ 1 
wllh bids .belllg received unlll 2 p,m. Ap,,1 9'h - relaling 10 Ihe supplying of all 
labor. equ~p~enl. lools and malerials necessary for Ihe conSlrUClion of said proJecl 
.nd work IIIcldenl.1 Iherelo was conducled. Bids \Vere opened. figures I.bulaled and 
resulls. announced April 9. Legal nOlice sci Ihi s as Ihe lime and place 10 oonsider 
s.,d bids. Only ph.se one of projeci is being considered , Tim T.ig. Snyder and 
A~soclnles. nOled Ihal Ihe projtci phase I eSlimale w.s $385.000. Seven bids re
ceived ranglllg from $292.931.96 10 $450.561.38. Aynn Co .• Inc. of Dubuque. IA. 
was lowesl. Telg .nd counly engineer Charles Marker slaled ,h., Ihis 'vas Ihe 
small~r I'hase of Ihe 2 phases of Ihis eSlimaled $3.100.000 road projeci and Ihat tbe 
IO\~ bid was probably a resull of Rynn b.ing in counly wilh a porlable planl SCi up _ 
dOlllg Ih~ Siale ~,~y . 71 resurfacing projeci l.sl year and Ihis year. J.ck Ryan. 
~presentlllg Amalzlllg Energy. Sin led Ihal Amaizing Energy had signed Ihe leller of 
undersiandlllg on Ap,,1 10. He delivered a check from Amaizing Energy for 
$309.861 ,7~ 10 cover phase one COSIS (low bid plus righl of way acquisilion COSls). 
Counly engllleer Slaled he saw no reason why Ihe board should nol act on Ihe bids 
loday. 

Supervisor Behnken moved Ihe adoplion of a resolulion en;illed " RESOLUTION 
MAKING A~ARD OF CONTRAIT·. seconded by Supervisor McFadden. Afler 
due conslderallon. Ihe Chairperson PUI Ihe queslion on Ihe mOlion and Ihe vole 
laken: C.rried unanimou.sly. Chair declared resolulion ado pled. 

RESQI tITION MAKING AWARD OE CONTRACT 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CASS COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Anita Municipal Utilities Board 
Proceedings 

Anita Municipal Utilities Office 
. • April 10, 2007 

The Bo.rd of Trusl .. s of Ihe Anila MUllicipal Ulililies mel in regul.r session on 
Tuesday. April 10.2007. Those allending Ihe meeling were : Larry Phillips. Chair
man. Truslees Lee P,?"ppe and Duane Murphy and Jody Schuler, 

The minules and Tre.surer·s reporl were presenled 10 Ihe Board. A motion by 
Poeppe and seconded by Murphy 10 accepl bOlh reporls as presenled. Vole: Ayes 
.11. MOlion carried. . ' . 

The Superinlendenl prescnled infOrmalion regarding Ihe RPGI Transmission In
veslment fee . The conlraets were .xplained and .fl.r discussion •• motioli was 
made by Murphy and seconded by Poeppe 10 accepllhis proposal wilh RPGI. VOle: 

,Ayes •• 11. Molion c.rried. 
The Board was provided wilh Ihe informalion on Ihe new employee ilire. The 

Superinlendenl in.formed Ihem ,h., Leon Vogi has been hired ., an .nnual salary of 
$28.000 (Resolullon for S.lary 1172 - see copy in office). MOlion by Poeppe and 
sec~O(kd by Murphy 10 employ Mr. Vogi wilh a provision for salary for 180 days at 

• which lime employmenl evalu"lOn will be made. VOl.: Ayes. all. MOlion c.rried. 
Upd.tes were given to Ihe Board in regard 10 Ihe Kloppenburg casemenl. Ihe de

I.y in sale of Ihe blue digger ITUck and d.linquenl account slaluses. No .clion laken 
by Ihe Bo.rd .t this lime on any of Ihese il~ms . 

. The .ccount refund was presenled. A mOlion by Murphy .nd second.d by 
Poeppe to .1I0w this.s presentcd., VOle: Ayes. all. MOlion carri.d. 

The.nfxl mOnlhly meeling will!!e held .,8 a.m. On Tu.sday. May 8'h. 
Wllh .no further business coming before Ihe Board ., Ihis lime. a motion by 

Poeppe and second.d by Murphy to .djourn. VOl. : All ay.s. Carri.d. 
AITEST: Diane Harrisl'n. qerk Larry Phillips, Chairman 

DISBURSEMENTS .03/2007 

ELEOBIC . lYAIER 
Schafer Syslems UPS waler shipping fee 4.1'4 
I • . Assn. of Mun. Ulil. CPR Iraining/J. Denney 

J. Nelsen 24.00 
Jefferson Pilol tmp. AD&D/Dis. Lif./Life 32.93 1~.47 
Weslern Ar. Pwr. Adm, Wholesale power 10.77 1.11 
Craig Koski Heal pump rebale 250.00 
Shawn Ma.s Heal pump rebale 300.00 
Merlin Scarf Salary 1.816.34 908. 17 
Joe Denney Salary 1.332.14 666.06 
Dee Harrison Salary . 1. 115.42 557.71 
Joe Nelsen Salary 1.432. 18 716. 10 
Anita Foundalion. Inc. Donalion 18.000.00 
Municipal Supply Bal.-p.r Slalemenl 12.93 
C.sh Pclly cash reimb, 19.88 9.94 
D.la Technologies ~ conlracl-software 3. 161.25 3.16 1.25 
Fed.ral Licensing. Inc. 2-way radio license 82.67 41.33 
Am.r. Pub. Pwr. Assn. 04/07-04/08 dues 500.00 
Municipal Supply Waler Ir.al./di". Class 120.00 
Well mark Enlp. H.allh insurance 1.137.59 568.79 
Maslercard Fuel/off. Supp.lmisc. 264.61 132.31 
Aniln PoSI Office Apr. I billing poslag. 136.53 68.26 
Treas.,Slale of low. Stale sal.s lax 1.352.00 676.00 
Treas.-Slale of Iowa Siale W/H lax 308,00' . 154,00 
Aquila Office & gen , building 572.80 286.40 
Aquila W.lls 199,08 
R.s. PWr. Grp. Of la. Wholesal. pow.r 11.402.61 
Dala Technologi.s User group mlg ,- Dec 35.00 15.00 
la. Pub. Emp. ReI. Sys. Employ.e conlribulions 692.73 346.37 
Roll . Hills Bank & Tr. F.d. W/H/SS/M.d . 1.801.25 90Q.63 
I •. Assn. of Mun. Ulil. EL&R du.slWCISA-Mar. 1.554.87 777.44 , 
Cash P.lly cash reimb. 19.82 9.91 
Relcher-R.inhardl Co. Elee , suppli.s 80.12 
OPC Industries Chlorin./hydroOuro. acid 506.94 
Sch.f.r Sysl.ms. Inc. UPS w.'.r shipping fee 4.14 
Brown Supply Co. Waler m.'.r spud 47·27 
c.J. Cooper'" Assoc. Drug scre.ning • 20.00 10.00 

. Anila Tribune Legals/off. Supp. 80'.01 40.01 
Dave's Welding Pick up s.A> JFord/Chev. 61.15 30.57 
Jeff. Pilol Fin. Insur. Emp. Lif./AD&D/O t.if. 32.93 ,16.47 
Brocker. Kanas & K. PropeflY insurance 2007 10.004.00 5.002.00 
Anita Municipal Ulil. UIiliIY s.rvice 1492 m~!! 

Ub-IOI8Is 68,408.86 16.242.19 
MtW: Sew: 
175.00 7.091.97 

TOl31 Disburs.nt<nlS S92. I 5 ..... I 
RECEIPT'S: 

EI.clrie $78.040.55 
Waler $13.283.51 
MeIer Deposits $764.00 
Toial receip .. $92.088.06 

CASS COUNTY. IOWA: 
Thallhe bid of Flynn Co .• Inc. of Dubuque. Iowa. in Ihc sum of $292.931 .96 for 

~he. conslruclion of cerlain paving improvemenls and such oll,er work as may be 
IIlcldenlal Iherelo. as described in Ihe plans and speci licalillns e,,'illed "GLACIER 
ROAD 1'0 HOIO ROAD PAVING - 2007 - CASS OUNTY . IOWA." and here
lofore adoplcd by Ihi ~ Board on Ihe II '~ day of April . 2007. be and is hercby ac-
copied. and . 

The Board Chllirmlln is hereby direclcd 10 exeeule a eonitaci wilh Iho said Flynn 
('0 .• Inc. of Dubuljue. Iowa. for Ihe conslruclion or said improvcmcnls. said con
Irael nOllo be binding on Ihe Counly unlil approvcd by Ihe Board of Supervisors. 

('oun ly Engineer Charles Marker reviewed currenl road projeclS. Conlmcl rock 
is hein~ haukd III J.ymanlHwy. 71 arca now so as 10 complele before Siale Hwy_ 
71 proJcCI arca. 

Whc«as. ('ass and Adair ('OUAly arc considcring 'sharing' a coullly engineer. 
and wherea,. he b in year Iwo of a Ihrce -year COnimCI. Ihe engineer presenled • 
revlscd Ihrec-year employmcnl conlraCI Ihal would r.place his currenl COnlmcl. 
Salary for FY08 would be sci al $78.786.48/year if serving only Cass Co, and ., 
$8.833 ,34/monlh is servi ng bolh counli.s (1/210 be paid by each counly). 

MOl ion by Ricken. second by McFadden 10 .nler inlo an employmenl conlracl 
and "gr~emcnl wilh Charles M. Marker. PE. for FY08. FY09 and FY 10 (supersedes 
all prevIous cOn "a CIS). Afler due consideralion. VOle ,aken. C.rried unanimously. 

RepOrls filed : Resignalion from Lelly Johnson. Weslern low. Tourism Region 
HI represen'.'ive. 

Thc foll owing claihls were approvcd and Ihe audilor aUlhorized 10 issue checks 
for sante: 
Llltal aillion Tux Fund ' 
Cass-Aud . Border Ec. Dev. A Pari FY07 $20.000 conI. 7.500.00 
Cap Proj · ECQIlQ01ic Deyelopment 
Cass/AII. Develop. Corp. Loan 2 Valley Bus. Park 75.66j.4O 
Cass-Audubon Economic Devclopment 
CassiAII . DevelOp. Corp, Tow.rds land purchase V.B.P. \5.000.00 

Chair adjourned meeling and sci speci.1 mctling 10 approve mid-monlh claims 
for Monday. April 16 al8 a.m. 

, legal Notice 

Summary OJ 

Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Regular & Budgel Hearing! 
Cerlification Meeting 

April,,2007 
The Anila Board of Educ.lion mel 

for Iheir regular and budgel he.r
ing/eerlilicalion meeling on April 9. 
2007 al 7:30 p.m. in Ihe CAM High 
School mcdia celller. 

Presenl were Direclors Gregerse·n.· 
Nichols. Rabe. Wessels and Willi.m
son. Also presenl were SUpl. Crozier. 
S.condar)' Principal Dominic 
Giegerich . Secrelary Nelsen . two 
employees and IWO palrons. 

Positive com men IS were received 
and Ihe Board approved: agenda; min
ules of March 19 and amended min- ' 
ules of April 2 special meeting; nnan
cial rep0rls; bills in Ihe amounl of 
$73.811 .98 for Qeneral Fund. $575.117 
for Ihe Agency Fund and $465.00 for 
Ihe PERL Fund. Also approved: 2007-
2008 budge I: luck poinling bid 10 SM 
Concrele. L.L.c.; resignalion; negoli
• ,ed agreeme.nl for certilied conlracl; 
issuances of certified and cl.ssilied 
conlracls ; graduating scniors, Dominic 
Giegerich 's 2007-08 conlracl and new 
conlracls 10 Franklin Dca for head 
boys' baskelball and 10 Mall Kuempel 
as special educalion le.cher. 2'" read
ing reviews of board policy codes 600-
605 .nd I" reading reviews of codes 
700· 1006 were approved. Adminislra
live reporls were received and meeling 
adjourned a1 10:30 p.m. 

rhe .clion ilems carried and the full 
lex I of Ihe motions. policies .nd dis
cussion arc on liIe in Ihe ·bo.rd secre
tary's office. 

BILLS SUBMITTED TO APRIL 
2007 BOARD .'OR APPROVAL: 

Pursuant to Iowa Code Policy ' 
1279.30, the following bills were 
paid with Ihe joint approval of the 
board president and the superinten. 
dent: 
Anila Poslmasler. posl.ge. 

Poslaged envelopes ............ .. . 732.69 
Aquila. gas .... .... ....................... 4.488.79 
IHSSA . Regis .................... : .... .. .. 171.00 
InvenIIowa •. Belin-Blank Cenler, 

Regis, .. ..... ....... .. , .............. .. ....... 30.00 
IA Depl. of Hum.n Serv .• 

Medicaid ........ .. .............. .. ...... 783.69 
Jack & Jill Preschool. . , 

Jan.lFeb. lui lion .... : ...... .......... 150.00 
Nursery Express Preschool • 

Jan.lFeb. Tuilion .................... 450.00 
ITI Nal·l.. Inc .• 

Phone serv . ................ ............... 64.11 
Verizon Wireless. 

Cell phones ............. _ .. ..... ....... 74.66 
• •• 

042 Kaplan Univer .• Online. 
lui lion .................................. 2.696.66 

Adair-C.sey Schools. 
3'" qlr. Open .nroll ..... : ...... .4.931.00 

Adair AUlo Parts. hose nozzle ....... 9.69 
~EA 13 Educ. A·gency. 

Lamin.,ioniprinting/DVDs ..... 77.25 
Anjla Municipal Ulililies. 

Ulililies .. ................... .. ......... 6.327.37 
Anil~ ':lnling Scrvices. 

Prinllng ..... ................................ 66.50 
Anila Tribune •• ds ........ .. ............ 276.49 . 
Artherhoh, Lisa. March miles .. 204.00 
Allanlic Book.binding. 

Bk. Binding ........ ...................... 45.00 
Alla"'ic Comm. Schools. ' . 

3'· q". Open enroll . .......... 45.474.00 
Ball S,.,e Univer .• Physics sile ... 14.95 
Bro Business Cenl.r. 

Copiers renl.d .............. , ......... 603.90 
C.pilal Sanil.ry Supply. 

Clnr.lsoaps/mopheads ........... 237.66 
Cappel's Ace Hardw.re. 

SPED supp .............................. . 24.93 
C.sey·s. P-T conf. supp ............... 57.46 
Channing L. Bele Co .• Inc .• 

Color bks .................................. 37.06 
Concerned. Inc .• SPED supp . ... 188.10 
Crozier. Dan. p.per reimb ......... 367.35 
Oan's S.nilalion. h.uling .......... 625.00 
Dave 's Porlable Welding. wldg .. 

Labor/bus serv./supp . ............ i62.99 
Del., Motor Co .. 

Suburban serVo ....................... 339.06 
Foulk.s. Wm,. 

March miles ........................... 250.40 
Gieg.rich. Dominic. 

Mileag . ......... ............................ 66.00 
Horizon Equipm.nl. . 

Bus s.rv .......................... .......... 85.27 
IA B. R.gis .................................. 50.00 
ISU. Regis ................................... 260.00 
Jacob en. Inc .. 

W.'.r soflener/parts ........ ...... 661.17 
Lou·s Sporling Goods. • 

Air pu,mp ............... ................... 92.94 
MARC. V.g-A-Kill .................. . 639.oo 
Mehrhoff. Rex . 

MiI.slmeals .............................. 78.95 
N.sco. art supp ........................... 343.60 
Nishn. Valley F.mily YMCA. 

Purch. Serv ............................. 216.00 
P.r Mar Sccurily Serv .• 

SecurilY monhoring ................. 64.00 
Posilive Promolions. Inc .. 

l,.ibr. Supp ... ........................... 125.60 
Qualily Producls. pencils ........... 100,42 
Q"ill C!'>rJl.. ' . 

Chairs/inSir. Supp, .. : .............. 503.15' 
Robinson Hardware . 

Garden hose ...... ............. .. : ....... 29.99 
Rudolph. Jody . March miles ... .. 265.20 
School Bus S.les. bus nasher ...... 66.25 
Te.cher·s Discovery. DVD's ...... 59.81 
Trend Enlerprises, Inc., 

TAG supp ................................. 41 .29 
Upslart. libr. supp ....................... 101.63 
Total General Fund 

Bills ........... __ ............... , ..... 73,811.98 
Agency Fund (CCfLC): 

New Re.ders Press; 
' Malh ~uls .................... ..... ..... . 337.41 

Vogi. Je.n. arl SUpp .......... ............ 75.42 
Vogi. K.ren. . 

Hub/mileage reimb ........... ... .... 59.24 
W.I-Mart. Ihermomelers ......... ... 103.80 
Total Agency F"nd 

Bills ........ _ .... __ ...... _ ......... _ ... 575.87 
PERL Fund: 

Adair Feed & Grain Co .• 
Turf mix ... ............................. .. 465.oo 

Total Management Fund . 
Bills ................ _ ........ _ ........... 46S.00 . 

••• 
Special Work Session 

April 12, 2007 
The Anil. Board pf Educ.'ion mel 

for. special work session on April 12. 
2007. al 6:30 p.m. in the c::AM High 
School media center for I~e purpose of 
reviewing applicants' applicalions for 
Ihe .5 superinlendentl.5 elementary 
principal open for Ihe 2007-08 school 
ye.r. 

Present were Direclors Gregersen. 
R.be. Williamson and Wessels with 
Nichols .rriving al 6:40 p.m. SUpl. 
Croziet was presenl as well as one 
visilor. 

The Board approved Ihe ageoda and 
reviewed the applicljlions with no 
mOlion being Iliven on Ihis ilem. 

:rhe meeline adjourned a18:30 p.m. 
Official minules are on me in Ihe 

board secretary·s.office. 

legal Notice 

Massena City 
Council 
Proceedings . 

Regular Council MeetIng, 
City Hall 

April 9, 2007 at 7:00 p.rn. 
AI 6:30 p.m. in Cily Hall. council 

members could view Ihe invoices 10 be 
paid prior to the regular council meel
ing. 

AI 6:50 p.m. Public he.ring on 
Amending the City of M.ssena Code 
of Ordinances by amending Title I. 
Chapler 5 "Procedlh'c of City Council 
Meeling". No written or oral com
ments were received. 

AI 7:00 p.m. M.yor Linda ~eineke 
called Ihe regul.r council meeling 10 
order. Council members preSenl were 
Coni Curry (.rrived al 7:21). Shirley 
Eshelman. Brad Eosler. Tim Maresis.k 
.nd Robyn McKee. Visilors presenl 
were Rod Anderson. Nalosh. Lank. 
Kathy Kerkmann. Jennifer Erickson. 
Frank Spillers. SIeve Pelzer. Brad 
Lank. City Employee and Daniel 
Feistner. City Attorney. MOlion by 
Eshelman. second by Fosler 10 .pprove 
Ihe consenl agenda afler moving 
PRIDE e.r1ier on Ihe agenda and add 
tennis courts afler Cle.n-up d.y. 
Unanimously carried. 

SIeve Pelzer. Superinlendelll of 
C&M Schools. discussed with Ihe 
council Ihe oplion of using Ihe City 
'Park for a school playeround starting 
2008-09 al Ihe inlerseClion of Spruce 
and 5" Slrccl. The city's insurance 
needs 10 be contacled before further 
discussion. 

MOlion by Eshelman. second by 
Marcsisak 10 join PRIDE and appoinl 
NalOsha Lank 10 represenl Ihe cily. 
Unanimously carried. 

Discussion on Ihe Nalion.1 Karting 
Associalion being held in Massena 
June 29". foSler and Curry will work 
wilh Rick Whcalley and Mike Morri
son on wlt., Ihe city can do 10 help 
wilh Ihe even I. 

Law enforeemenl was discusscd. 
M.yor Reincke and McKee will pur
sue Ihe ~Sl of having our own officer 
or shlrine wilh Inolher city. 

MOlion by McKee. second by Fos
I.r 10 proceed whh nuisance abalemenl 
on Ihe following addresses and .ssoci
• ,ed COSI of nline. 316 W. 3"'. 90 
Spruce. 308 W. 3"'. 113 W. Cedar .nd 
~Iock 9, loIS 8 & 9. Unanimously 

·.arried. 
Waler. WISIeWaler and slreel report 

was given by Lank. MOlion by Curry. 
second by Marcsis.k IQ purch.se an 
aulO dialer from Technicil Mainle
n.nce '" Service for Ipproximalely 
$1 .790.00. Unlnimously clmed. lank 
reported 10 Ihe council the Consumer 
Confidence Report will be compleled 
April 18. 2007. for 2006 and wilt be 
.vaillble II Qty Hall and will nOl be 
m.iled 10 the cuslomers. Council. "1'
proved lank to purchase I new weed . 

ealcr for approximalcJy $250.00. 
McKee. FOSler and Lank will make 
recommendalions on Ihe slreels Ihal 
need 10 be seal coaled and palehed. 
Fosler and Lank gel Ihe COSI of • re-
placemelll storage shed. . 

Ci lywide garage s.le will nol lake 
place for lack of inlerest. 

Ci ly wide clean-up day will be May 
12. 2007. 6-10 • . m .• al Ihe Cenlennial 
Park . 

MOlion by Curry. second by McKee 
10 remove Ihe tennis court. which silS 
on Cily property. due 10 ils poor condi
lion and li.bility concern 10 Ihe cily. A 
cosl-benefil .n.lysis determined Ihal 
Ihe COSI of rep.irs oUlweighs Ihe bene
lils and is nol juslified of bec.use of 
minlm.1 usage. Unanimously carried . 

. MOliQn by foSler. second by 
Eshelman 10 approve Ihe I" reading of 
Ordinance .mending Ihe Cily of M.s
sena Code of Ordinances by Amend
ing Tille I. Ch.pter 5 " Procedure of 
Cily Council Meeling." Roll c.1I vole. 
yes: Curry. McKee. Fosler. Eshelman. 
M.rcsisak. VOling no: none. 

MOlion by Curry. second by McKee 
10 waive the 2'" .nd 3'· readings of 
Ordin.nce .mending the Cily of Mas
sena Code of Ordinances by Amend
ing Tille I. Chapler 5 "Procedure of 
Cily Council Meeling." Roll call VOle. 
yes: Curry. McKee. Fosler. Eshelman. 
Marcsis.k. VOling no: None. 

ORDINANCE NO. 2007-2 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 

THE CITY OF MASSENA CODE 
OF ORDINANCES BY AMEND

ING TITLE I, CHAPTER 5 "PRO-
CEDURE OF CITY COUNCIL 

MEETING" 
SECI'ION i. TITLE I. CHAPT'ER 

S "PROCEDURE OE CITY COUN
CIL MEETING." SECTION 2 IS 
AMENDED TO READ AS FOL- ' 
LOWS: . 
. 1-5-2 TIME OF MEETING. The 

regui.r meetings of the council sh.1I 
be called 10 order ., 7:00 p.m. on ihe 
second Mond.y of e.ch monlh. which 
can be changed .1 the Council's discre- ' 
lion . A different lime or d.te must be 
posted .t leasl 24 hours prior 10 Ihe 
meeling. NOlice of .ny ch.nge of lime 
of convening a regul.r meeling shall 
be posled in ample lime 10 inform the 
public of Ihe change. NOlicc will be 
posled on • bullelin board or olher 

, prominenl pl.ce which is easily .cces
sible 10 Ihe public and cle.rly desig
n.led for Ih.1 purposc .llhe City H.II. 
The time of slarting • speci.1 or ad
journed meeling shall be sCI in Ih~ 
motion 10 adjourn. in Ihe call by Ihe 
Mayor. or in Ihe request by Ihe neces
s.ry number of council members here
inafler provided for a speci.1 meeting . 

SECI'ION 2. ·REPEALER. Any 
ordinance or portions of ordinances in 
conOicl with this ordinance are re
pealed 10 Ihe minimum eXlent neces
s.ry 10 conform wilh this ordinance. 

SECI10N 3. EFFECI'IVE 
DATE. This ordinance shall be in full 
force .nd effcci upon ilS p.ssage and 
publicalion. as required by law. 

PASSED by Ihe Cily Council of Ihe 
Cily of Massena. Iowa. on Ihis 9'" d.y 
of April 2007. and APPRovltn' lhis 
9" day of April 2007. 

Linda Reincke. M.yor 
Allesl: Lercc Gaukel. Cily Clerk , 

Molion by Eshelman. second by 
Foster 10 adjourn Ihe meeling al 10:06 
p.m. Unanimously carried. 

Linda Reineke. M.yor 
Attesl: Loree Gaukel. City Clerk 

These Wllrranl8 were Issued tor 
the month of March 2007: 
US POSI Office. Postage ............... 71 .40 
M&K Tree Service. 

Per conlracl .................. .. ..... 2.70 1.00 
Verizon Wireless. service ... " ....... 77. 24 
I;by's Hideoul. lire-supplies... ... 220.00 
Special Occasions. 

Fire,supplies ........ ............ : ...... 192.50 
Anila Tribune. publicalion ......... 207.89 
Midland Telecom. 

Fire-repairs ............................... 70.50 
IEMSA. fire-membership .... ........ 25.00 
McCunn Eq .• nre-freighl.. ............ 90.69 
Schuler Mfg .• 

Snow plow rubber .................... 68.88 
Blaine's Servic.e. supplies ............ 39.87 
Des Moines Siamp. 

Ink pad .............. .. ........................ 7.00 
H.wkins. chlorine ........................ 164.50 
Rhonda Behnken. 

Lib.-wages .. .. ............... ........... 523.90 
'Pal Follm.nn. lib.-w.ges .............. 53.19 
Economy Food Mkt.. 

Supplies ............................... 1.058,5 1 
21" Cenlury Coop. fuel .............. 393.06 
Massena Telepho~e. 

Service ............ ....................... : 182.38 
Cappel·s. rellairs ........................ : ... 97.92 
Rhond. Behnken. 

Ub.-supplies ........ : ............. .' ...... 33.50 
Shirley Eshelman.lib.-puzzle ........ I.06 
City Clerk-Allanlic.lab lesl.. ..... 165.00 
·IA Firemen's Assoc .• 

Fire-membership .................... 25O.oo 
Chris Blaine. conlracllabor ......... 50.00 
Justin Eblen. conlracll.bor .......... 60.00 
Brad Foster.fire-wages ................ 46.17 
Linda Reincke. 

Waaes-mayor ........................... 70.92 . 
Sieve Schaaf: wages ..................... 92.22 
Brad Lank. 

WageslOTlfire .................... 2.632.28 . 
Counlry Livina. 

Lib,-subscriplion ...................... 25.20 
OEMCO.lib.-supplies ............ ...... 65.6O 
Brenl Behnken. 

Deposit refund .......................... 75.00 
Shirley Eshelm.n. mile.ge ........... 38.52 
Daniel Feislner. leg.I ...... : ......... . 900.00 
Assurily Life Insurance. 

Insurance ............................ ~ ... 121 .23 
Massena Implemenl. repairs ...... 383.02 
Bower Welding. nre-sland ........... 55.46 
Jacobsen 's of Adair. 

Fire-sink ................................. 105.76 
farmers Lumber Co .• 

Fire-plumbing supplies ............ 20.26 
ACS Firehouse • 

Fire-support conlracl ............. 105.00 
Baker & T.ylor. Ub.-books .......... 87.26 
Allianl Energy. 

Eshelman m~elinll exp ............. 25.00 
Aquila. service .. .. ............... T ...... 971.58 
Allianl Eneray. service ........... 2.576.43 
Main Sireel Bar & Grill , 

Deposit refund ................... , ...... 5O.oo 
New Millennium. 

Lib.-reader ......................... 2.829.65 
Loree G.ukel. w.ges .................. 700.00 
Karen RelSOn. 

Fire-EMS membership ............. 5O.00 
Brad foSler. fire-mile.ee .............. 72.00 
MarIc Hansen. W&gO$ ..................... 95.73 
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Mark Hansc n. mileage .................. 61 .20 
Allen Burnham. workshop fcc ..... 40.00 
I" N.'ional Bank. wh & sS" .. 1.052_03 
IPERS. IPERS lax ...................... 486.24 
Siale of lA , SlalC wh .............. ..... 395.00 
Stale of lA , s'.'e salcs lax ...... 1. 138.70 
Total DisbursenK!nls ........... 22,172.45 

Expenses by Funds: 
GeneraL , .... , ................ , ..... , .... ... 6.793.50 
Road Usc ................................. 1.268.42 
W.,er ........................................ 3.918.23 
W.slewaler .............................. 2.782.39 
Reserve ...................................... , 125.00 
Fire Depl. ................................. 3. 163.57 
Librury ..................................... 4.121.34 
Total ...................................... 22,172.45 

Income: 
General.. ................................... 6.711 ,60 
Road Usc ................................. 2.762.63 
W.,er ........................................ 5.199.1 0 
WaslewalGr .............................. 3.122.24 
Reserve .................................... 2.354.27 
Fire Depl. .................................... 495,00 
Library ........... , ..... , ............ ............. 75.oo 
Total ...................................... 20,'789.84 

legal Notice 
Summary Of 

C&M School 
Board 
Proceedin,gs 

Budget HearinglSpecial Board 
Meeting 

April',2007 
The C&M Bo.rd of Educ.'ion held 

Iheir budgel hearing April 9. 2007 al 
4:00 p.m. in Ihe superinlenden!' s of
lice in Massena. Prestnl were Golen 
Becker. G.ry Dinkla. Jennifer Holsle . 
Superinlendenl Sieve Pelzer and Sec
relary Linda Edwards, The agenda was 
approved. All motions passed unani
mously. 

. The proposed bUdgel Ivas .dopled 
by Ihe board. no objeclion or discus
sion w.s prescnl.d . The budgel for 
2007-2008 is $3.362,429 wilh a pro
posed tax rale of $15.67347 pcr Ihou
s.nd dollars valualion. 

Mowing bids were labled unlil Ihe 
regul.r meetirig April 16. Resigna
lions were accepled from Angela 
Oglesbee, MS English and MS volley
b.lI . Bryce Wood. 4'h grade. MS bas
ketb.lI · and track. and Slaci Ven
leicher. MS volleyball . Presidenl 
Becker adjourned Ihe meeling al 4 :26 
p,m . . 

Linda Edwards . BOard Secrtlary 
Full lext of Ihe minules is available 

on Ihe dislric!' s websile; 
www oaudlll 1.12 ia uS. 

'11010' 
••• 1 ... fOl 

IIYOllf.,1 
The Danish Immigrant Mu

seum Family History & Gene
alogy Center is soliciting en
tries for this year's TivoliFest 
photograph display, " In Serv
ice to Country, Old and New," 
which will spotlight Danish 

,immigrants who have served i\l 
both the Danish and Uniled 
States armed forces. Anyone 
willing to share photographs of 
servicemen' and women . is , 
asked to bring pictures to the 
Family History & Genealogy 
Center at 4210 Main St. in Elk 

• Horn for scanning or to send 
them as a .jpg file to 
Ijbrarjall@danishmuscutll .ort,: 
before May 1,2007. 

The following information 
should be included: 

• Name of individual 
• Service details (war, rank, 

name of unit or other details) 
• Residence in Denmark and 

U.S. . 

• 'Donor's name, address and ' 
contact information 

Submitted photographs will 
be on display at the Family 
History & Genealogy Center 
through the end of July. For 
further information or to re~ 
quest a display information 
sheet, contact Michele 
McNabb at 712-764-7008 or at 
the above e-mail address. 

During TivoliFest, FHGC 
volunteer Herb Christensen 
will also be interviewing and 
taping World War II veterans 
as part of the collection pro
gram of the Library of Con
gress American Folklife Cen
ter. Veterans may book an in
terview time by calling the 
Family History & Genealogy 
Center prior to TivoliFest. 

Iowa law 
enforcement 
takes traffic 

laws seriously. 

sTEP 
~-nwnc_II(J'_ 

.' 
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Anita Legion 
Aux. Meets 

The Anita American Legion 
Auxiliary met at the Legion 

, Hall on Thurs., April 12. The 
meeting opened with a prayer 
led by the Chaplain Nona. The 
Pledge of Allegiance was re
cited by the group, followed by 
a moment of silence in honor 
of deceased members and re
peating the Preamble. 

The charler was draped in 

honor of Carole Parker, a 
member who passed aW\lY re
cently. r he rOll call. was "Tell 
of something special that hap
pened at Easter," was an
s\vered by 13 members. 

The secretary' s report and 
the treasurer's report were 
read. Bills were paid. Corre
spondence was read. We 
moved to donate some antique 
dishes to the Well ness Center's 
auction. 

A set of antique dishes will 

Stone Cree/(j{omes 
r~~"'--:i~~ Stone Creek Ilomes build a variety 

;..a., ..... of manufactured and modular 
homes with price ranges to fit your 
budget. Style & size range from 

coz'! weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sec tional homes, ranch, 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Superior COllstl'llction Homes Call Paula Weigel 
[rom Skyline, Stratford and 641·740-0054·641·742·3604 
KanBlliid Homes ~ d ~ &r .r~, /1((}, 

be donated to the silent auction 
to be held at the 7th District 's 
spring conference to be held in 
Guthrie Center on April 28 . 
Several members plan to al 
tend this conference. 

It was announced that Mary 
Lou Kraus and Joanne Chesnut 
won first place in the Unit re
port contest. A wards will be 
presented at Guthrie Center at 
the Spring Conference. 

The next county meeting 
will be held in Griswold on 
May 14. ' 

Our next Unit meeting will 
be May 10. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana,Larsen 

Last week's question: In 
1851, Jacob Fussell .became . 
the fi,rst to manqfacture ,vhat 
treat commercially? 

Answer: ' Ice cream. It has 
been known since ancient 
times and reached the U.S. 

around the 17th century . 
This week's question: What 

country 's freedom fighters arc 
known as the ':Mujahideen"? 

News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Re,Sults from Monday, April 
2, Wobblies: first (34), Ted 
Jessen, Dale Jensen, Bruce 
Behrends and Sylvia Plow-

. man; second (34), Bill Smith, 
Jerry Mallory, Ron Smith and 
Nancy Erickson; third (34), 
Norman Paulsen, George Be
hrends. Rich Sorfonden and 
Sue Jessen; fourth (36), Gary 

Johnson, Jim Phillips, Bruce 
Peterson and Ruth Mcintyre. 

Monday, April 16, Wobblies 
results: first (33), Dianne Be
hrends, Neil Aupperle, Dale 
Jensen and Gene Clark; second 
(35). Marvel Koski, Sue Jes
sen, Jerry Mallory and Ted 
Jessen; third (36), Rosie ' 
Schroeder, Anne Peterson, 
Gene Kopp and Rich Lewis; 
fourth (37), Ruth Mcintyre, 
Janell Barber, Lloyd Reed and 
George Behrends. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Andrew Weiss' 
(Sonn'y) of Atlantic; Shannon 
Wojciecho\Vski of Atlantic ; 
Alvie Chiplllan of Walnut; 
Ronda Adamson of Atlantic; 
Max Denney of Atlantic; Char
les Morgan of Atlantic; Grace 

Sullivan 'of Atlantic; Gilbert 
McCurdy of Cumberland. 

Dismissed were Teresa 
Brown and daughter Kaydee 
Skye of Atlantic; Marvin 
Wedemeyer of Adair; Timothy 
Tye of Griswold; Edwin Wil
liams of Bridgewater; Kayla 
Ashburn and son Talon Ray of 
Atlantic; Amanda Darrow and 
son Mason Michael of Lewis; 
Alvie Chipman of Walnut; 
Grace Sullivan of Atlantic; 
Clara Jean Gill of Anita. 

BIRTHS: Kayla Ashburn of 
Atlantic, a boy, born Apr. 5; 
Amanda Darrow of Lewis, a 
boy, born Apr. 5; Lori and 
Jason Anderson of Atlantic, a 
boy, born Apr. 10. 

••• 
There i.n't any formula 
or method. You learn to 
love by lovin,-by pity· 
in, attention and doln, 
what· one thereby di.· 
coven hu to be done. 

-AldoU8 Huxley 
••• 

Where is Jamestown on the map? ' ~ , 

(~ " ~ Newsp 
. ~ ~ www.newspaperfun.com 

" er"Fun! " ~anYOUflndi~: 
p ~ AnnimillsLLC © 2007V4-N15 W" ~ 

400th Anniversary 
of Jamestown 

I'm visiting the site of the Jamestown, Virginia colony with my 
family. It has been 400 years since this first English colony was 
settled. Our modern form of government has its roots here. There is 
no town left, but today you can go to visit the area where Jamestown 

started and see copies of the ships that the first 
settlers sailed on to get to a new land. There are 

also models of the English fort and a 

peaceful 
supplies 
17 , 

'burned 

Native American village that you can ~~~~~~I:..-Lr-rf~~~ 
study to learn how the people lived then. 

Can you find and cirCle these things people are 
using or doing to teach people abOut the history of Jamestown? 

J M 1 0 P F V BET A L K S P N P 
Y THE ATE R 1 U R V D ( K M H 
,1 E D V ( F G H B 1 T 0 U R S N 0 
R 'S J N 0 1 U Y F M B ( X M YET 
W S T FAR ( M N O'L K J'U'H F 0 
E M V LOU F S NCO U'R S G F S 
( P 0 G 1 H V Z 'T 1 L 0 0 I P W Q 
V N U R W U MOP R M ( S ( 0 Y R 
DIG S K L Q P J ( AMY G V 0 S 
G J HIT F V D S K ROW E R I F 
F I L M SEW S A Z Q R H BOP L 

photos 
digs 
films 
music 
theater 
quilts 
talks 
tours 
foads 
arts 
crafts 
fireworks 

How O(d?!? Brain ' Stretcher! 
. Can you match each anniversary to the word that 
describes it? . 

1. anniversary of 100 years 
2'. anniversary of 200 years 
3. anniversary of 300 years 
4. anniversary of 400 years 

Quadricentennial 
Centennial 
Bicentennial 
Tercentennial 

Ask Mom, Dad or another 'grown-up 
if it is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun mini game. 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 
www.readingclubfun.com Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new International 
reading club to help you meet your goals and have fun. 

Wow! 
1hose 

are 
.9j.,,~ 
words. 

starvation 

Pocahontas 
illness 

tobacco 
15 servants 

leave 9 
Smith 

ThiS year is the quadricentennial 
anniversary of Jamestown. That 
simply means that it is 400 years 
old. What qo you know about 

. its history? . . , lands England Williamsburg 

Read the clues below to route 

women help you fill in this puzzle 18 \C::=ft--i==i::.=i:.=;ot--:";I-r--r-,---, 
and to learn more about 
Jamestown. 

The History of Jam,estown 
1. Three ships of adventurers sailed from in 1606. -- , . ,...,...,.. 
2. King James I of England hoped they would find a shorter _ ' _ to the Orient. 
3. On May 14, 1607, the men on the ships ~ettled on Jamestown and built a __ . 
4. The native people and colonists went through periods of fighting and __ . 
5. Captain John Smith, while seeking _, was captured by Chief Powhatan. The 

Chief's ten-year old daughter, Pocahontas, convinced her father not to kill Smith. 
6. __ had a powder bag on his belt explode. He went back to England for help. 
7. Chief Powhatan did not want to trade food with the colonists after. Smith left. Ships 

from England, expected to bring __ , did not come. 
8. During winter of 1609-1610, almost all of the settlers died of _ ' _. 
9. In the spring, the settlers decided to _ the colony and return to England, but a . 

ship with a new governor arrived and forced them to turn back. 
10. John Rolfe showed the other settlers how to grow a type of __ which was a 

. big hit 'in England. Settlers started to make a lot of mohey by exporting the crop. 
11. __ married Rolfe and went to England where she met the King and Queen . 
12. Pocahontas died of an __ before she was able to go home again. 
13. The first black men came to America in 1614 as "indentured __ ," not slaves, 
14. The same year, the first __ from Europe also arrived in Jamestown. 
15. A new Indian Chief did not like the settlers taking over Indian __ . He attacked 

and killed many colonists. . 
16. The Engiish made a _ with the Indians, but then poisoned many to death. 
17. The Chief attacked again, but he was killed. A new Chief sought __ times. 
18. In 1696\ Jamestown was __ to the ground by rebels. In 1698, it burned again 

and people wanted to move the capital to higher ground. 
19.1n 1699, the capital was moved to the place we know today as __ . 
20. __ slowly disappeared over the following years. 

A Royal Vi sit ~ r! The men who. sailed from England were hoping to find a shorter route to the Orient where they co~ld get silk a~d spices. ~ 
The men al~o hoped to flO.d.gold, land and other riches for themselv~s and to claim for England. Although, our country is not a colony of England, modern @ 
day royalty, IS planning a VISit to Jamestown in May 2007; Who is coming with her husband? Follow the color key to find out· I B Blue Y ... Yellow I '~ 
,B B B B B B B B B B B, B B B B B B . B 
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I FOR SALE 
FOR SALE OR RENT: J I:lR 
home in Anita. Contact Ma\. 

CH 1-7-+2-5595. cell 202-.\02 

-+~95 . A - I 5- 1 (j P 

I HELP WANTED I 
FLATBED COMPANY 
DRIVERS & OWNER 
OPERATORS NEEDED FOR 
REGIONAL AND LINE HAUL 
POSITIONS Training & 
Lease Purchase Available 
CDL-A & 3 mths OTR req 
888 - 277 - 693 7 
www .arrowtruck i'ng com 
(I NCN) 

ICES is seeking families to 
host international students 
Student 's have their own ' 
spending money and 
insurance. Call 888-793-6263 
or go to www.icesusa org 
additional information (INCN) 

FOR RENT 
Mini.Storagc Units. 
10' x20'. $50 a month. 

712-762-3827 

A·g·Tfe 

l! yt)U r .11! rll\0tljh pH: ........ U'ft or 

~Orlld!tu!y 'w I ~-eIl·UO ly UrC'J I.. 

o·:>J,.n H":."Urb- wu!,(, 'In~ wille ..... 1Jy 

H.uh i;oc'(, plf , .. tjh~ t, lll(~; I 

O'IC1~' lust W01hrn II) r-nrrf'n 

Cel y.::ur b ooc pr~~~u'') Cf)ock9-; 

,', one of Iho5n I t'I'1g-; 1"1''l1 yotJ con 

do solflt1'h obol.I Dvll', wt'),1 

MJ~ ~ on uppc ... "H,e -,I 101..1' ')' 

Weather-Vane 
Serving Breakfast 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts 

663 Mllin St., Anita, 10\~ 1I 

712-762-4653 
. Open Mon.·Sat., 6am-2prTi 
www.weathervaneanita.com • 

B & J11 HOMETOWN 
BAR & GRILL 

Ph, 762-3355 Anita, Iowa 

Dinner Specials Mon. thru Sat. 

Grill Open Fri. & Slit. 

e Your favorite Drinks ) 

Nuw hiring 

indil'iduals interested in he

coming skilled in plumhillg. 
pipdilling, HVAC and sheet 

metal lIork. Willing tll train 

the ri g ht persoll. Competitil e 

II ag~ and hendit paek:lge 

ha~ed Oll e,\periclIl:e. Call 712-
2-+,\ - 15.tl Monda) through 
!-rida) H of . Camhlin Mechani 

cal. Inc .. Atlantic. IA . EOE. 
A - 16-c 

Suml11er joh openings a ail 

able nOli' in the construction 
inliustr) . Hiring indil'iduals to 

illstall plumbing, pipefilling, 
HV AC' and sheet melal. COI11 -

petitil'e lIages. Ideal fo r col 

lege S III de illS on sumlller 

break. Must he 18 to apply. 

Camblin Mechanical , · I nc. , 

Atlantic, IA. Eat:. Ca ll 712-

2-+3 - 1535 .. A - 16-c 

H ELP WANTED: Main 

Street Mark!,!t is laking appli 

eali~Jns fo r full - o r part- time 

meat CUller': Apply at the store . 

A - IS- 16-c 
f..arn $800-$3200 monthly to 
dril'e brllnd new cars with ads 

placed on them . 
\\,11 II .Ad( 'arDril C . ('OITI A - 16-p 

~ 
This is Life'· ,,,.tI,, " ,.,1/ if mil I., 

DINING 
GUIDE 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 

• 712-762-35,30 Anita, Iowa 

« '1" " .11 :; 1111 I' \ I 
"'T n." ... \ \\ t Ii, 

Serving Your Fllvorlte 
Food lind Drinks . 

Gift Ctrtlflcllll A,IIII~" 

CHUCKWAGON 
Cumberland, IA 774-5425 

M EXI CAN THURSDAY 
. F I SH F RIDAY 

C HIC K EN SATU RDAY . 
Noon Specillis Mon. - Slit. 

0". 11111 - Close, Mol. -SIt. 
WINnl YOI' F.vorlta Orlills 

FAX 
SERVICE 

We can send or receive your 
Fax transmissions for you! 

Charge Per Page 

Outgoing······· .. ······$1.00 
. Incoming·············· .75 

. OUR FAX NUMBER IS 

712· 762·4189 
Anita Tribune 

Ph. 712-762-4188 Anita, Iowa . 

RAILROAD JOBS : Train in 
four to eight weeks to. become 
a Conductor, Welder , 
Mechanical Locomotive , or 
Carmen . Average salaries 
$63,00000. TUition loans 
available 913 -3 19-2 603 
V/ww RallroadTralning com 
(INCN) 

JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
opportunity available In lowa l 
We are expanding and 
looking for great people & 

, p'laces ! Call Jeff (320) 
295-8389 or viS it webslte ~ 
www jimmyspizza com (INCN) 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train fot high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career. FAA 
Approved Program . Financial 
Aid If Qual i f i ed - ' Job 
Placement Assistance. Call 
Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance (868) 349-5367 
(INCN) ' • 

HOME HEALTH 
ADMINISTRATOR for newly 
established office. Must be a 
Reg i ste red Nurse , Iowa 
licensed . ~ust be self 
directed , motivated/eager to 
grow the business. Apply to . 
mkaltefleiter@iowahomecare 
com (INCN) 

CDL Class A W/OTR 
Experience Company & O/Os. 
for Van & Flatbed New! 
Owner Operator pay increase 
PLUS $1000 .00 license 
bonus , Medical benefits 
AVAILABLE' after 1st month . 
Premium flatbed pay! 
1-800 - 228 - 9842 ext 137 . 
www.fcc-inc.com (I NCN) 

Remark' From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine -

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Proce ssi ng HUO Refunds 
Excellent Opportunity 
Part -T ime. No Experience 
Ne cess ary Call Todayl ! 
1-800·488 - 2921 A~k for 
Department ~ (INCN) 

MYS'rERY SHOPPERS-Get 
paid to shop! Retail/D in ing 
establishments need 
undercover clients to ludge 
quality/customer service Earn 
up to $150 a day . Call 
868-731·1179 (INCN) 

Part - time .. home - based 
Internet bUSiness Earn $500 -
$1000/month or more 
FleXible hour-s Training 
provided No Investment 
required . FREE details 
www K348.com (INCN) 

DRIVER OTR for Nebraska 
fleet operator from Northwest 
Iowa area . Classic Condos, 
Insurance program, requires 
COL-A , 2 years experience . 
good driving record. Lanny at 
800·810-5432. (INCN) 

II LIVESTOCK I 
FOR SALE: Angus & 
ticlbvich yearlings and 2 -yccar 
o ld bull s. Semcn chceked. car

cass info available. Raasch 

Bros. Ph. Dean 641 - 369-2035. 
A - 13-22-c 

I EVENTS I 
OAK T R EE OPRY .N 

ANI TA, IOWA, CELE
BRATI NG 10 YEAR S with a 

big SpringFest Apri l 20-21-22. 

Fivc bi g shows 7 p.m .-Fri.! 2 
p.IlI .-Sal. 17 p.m. Sal. I 10 a.lI1. 

,...Sun., I 2 p.m.-Sun. OVER 35 

GREAT ENTERTAI NERS 

doing old-time country, bluc

grass, folk, comedy, variety. 
Join us for fun & frolic with 

some of the best entertaincrs in 

the upper Midwesl. $7 for each 
show or $20 for all fivc. Re

served scats ' $10. 7 12 -762-

4363 1\- 15- 16-c 

I SERVICES I 
, G,.I •• D,o, D.o. , 

lI~.,'ook H •• II •• 
'.11 •• T,.okl •• 

0.11 711·14.·11 00 
A - 14- 17-c 

, ."". "".."JI':; 'm,WANIED ., .I. 

Success always occurs in 
private, and failure in full 
public view-

WANFtED: Responsibl e party 

to take on small month ly pay

ments Oil Ic\igh Definition Big 

Screen TV. 1"800-398-3970. . 
A - 16-!7-p 

EEO/AA Empl~r 
Minorities, Females and Persons with Disabilities Encouraged to Apply 

" REAL ESTATE I 
LAKE OF THE OZARKS 
Lakefr9nt $59.900 n ic e 
building site. Paved roads. all 
utilities , 'Call owner todayl 
1-866 -696 -5263 x 2585 
(INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

We lI'anl to thank each and 

everyone for cards, flowers 

and gifts we recei v ed fo r our 

60'10 lVedding annil'ersary. A 

special thanks to ROn and 
Mike, Julie and Kent alld 

grandchildren fo r the party at 

the Redwood in Anita. All 

made our day vcry spec;a l. 
Grace (lnd Virgil Boos 

. , C 16-c 

Thursday, April 19, 2007 9 
The Anita Food Pantry 

would like to thank the group 

from Masscna who left dona

tiolTs fo r liS at the Anita City 

lIall. We want you to kpow 

that We appreciate your sup

port and arc sorry that we 

didn ' t get your name or the 
name of the person who del iv 

ered il. Thank YOIl. A - 16-p 

. Thanks go out 10 the Boy 

'Scouts of Anita and their lead

ers for all the work they did o n 

Saturday, the 14" . They co l
lected , cou ntcd and deli vercd 

ove r 600 itc ms I'or the Anita 

Food Pantry. Thanks also to all 
the residents o f Anita who 

donatcd all o f it. We cou ldn't 

do it with~)lIt YO ll . 

'The Anita f ood Pantry 

A - 16 -p 

Im m ediate Openings 

Construction Project Managers 
Field and Office Positions Available 

Competitive pay based on experience. 
Full benefits including health insurance and 401 K plan. 

Call 1-800-962-8110, email resume to scuibelinda@clarks. 
or fax to 308-548-2164 

~~tion 
.."", ----..... MITIiD, IIIe. 

__ ·Q""UI&~~ 

DIABETES 
\..LN~ Diabeles. mell itus is a disorder of gl uco~c and in_ul ln. 
~ ~(j) Insulin is the hormone that helps lower Ihe blood levels of 

• fIl glucose and assisls the glucose inlO Ihe cells in yout body 
where it is needed. Diabeles is characteri7ed by an cl

• • evaled level of glucnse in the blood Insulin dependent 
' ~CR.r:A. ty~e t (IDOM), or juvenile diaheles, normally dcvetops in 

• y? 'chi ldren o~ young ndult5 and is charaCIe.ri7cd by a rapid 

.0nSCI of symptoms ~nd n I.ack ofinsulin production necessilaling insulin replac~ •. 
menl. Non-insulin depcndqnt type II (NIDOM). or adult-onset diabetes. is 
normally 'associalcd, with a gradual onsel in people over 40 years otd. Both Iype. 
t and type II share Ihe same early sympIO)ns. including excessive Ur.inalion, 
increased thi rst and increased appetite. People wilh 100M may also have n 
nOliecabie acelone odor on their breath, Laler symptoms of diabeles may include 
blurred vision. itchy, dry skin, slow wound healing, and recur,ent fungal infec· 
lions. Attenli,!" 10 early symPloms of diabetes and ~eeking approprihle heallh care 
can have'a great impact on your hca llh. Early education, trcalmenl and mpnitoring 
are Ihe keys to reducing Ihe consequences of dlab~le- . 

Delivery Available Mon; - Sat.. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

FREE CITY WIDE CLEAN-UP 
Dumpsters available at semi-parking on Truman Road from 04-18-07 to unknown. 
Items acceptec.l.: ALL. Dumpsters will 'be labeled for your convenience. Please take 
advantage of this one time offer. Thank You for your participation! 

Curbside pickup service available . 
April 23 124 and 25th; call City HaU for details 762·3746 • 

This is a courtesy of the Mayor and City Council of the ' 

CITY OF ANITA 
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Too oftt'n we give chil
dren answel's to remem-
1>«'1' rath(' .. than problems 
to solvt'. 

- Rogt'r Lewin 

Where's The 
Bear & Other 
Puzzles 

Bud 
B'arBash 

Friday, April 20 
KSOi\ I Prizes - n UD Prizes 

5-7 

The Anita Puhli c Lihrary 
Pl'CSdHlOI stor) times II i II be 
pre,c lll cd til 0 Thursda) s a 
Illonth . 10:30-1 1:00 a.m, The 
,onl) tilll !.! c\ ccption is thc 
) carl) pajama pmt) , II hich is 
allla)s in the cl'cning, All pre
\chooicrs ages 0-5 ) ears of age 
arc II elcome \I hen acco mpa
nied b) al) adult. 

Plcasc note the fo llowi ng 
dates: April 19: May 3, May 
17 (6:.10-7:00 p.m.) 

Don't Forget , 

Thirsty Thursdays 

We II ill be presenting fun 
pUllicment t) pe books for 
soh ing and entertalnmcnt. We 
tr) ' tll ' stimulatc children's 
imagination and educate them 
at the same time at the Lilmu). 
where " learnin g is fun! ;' 

We Now Have 

NITECRAWLERS 
Check Our 

Friday Ni ht Lotto 

These programs arc auto
matica ll ) canceled if CAM 

schools de lay start or 'cance l 
school due to inclcmel1t 
\I cather. 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 

SATURDAY, APRIL 21 
II :30 a.m. Weigh-ups 12:30 p.m. Feeders 

, Visit U S, on'line at: ww~,llI1italivestock.com 
Bernard VailJ - Jesse Vais • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 
Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

DA'I'S 
" 'PAIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service ' 
Ray Zellm~r 

, 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wlota,lA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 

, 

, 

Now Serving, LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Specials" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 8arn-lOam; Sat 8am-llam 

663 lain Street, Anita IDwa 162-4653 www.w •• thernDlilita.cea 

OpeD MOD - Sat, 8am - 2pm 

~ mai n street 
\......./m a r ' l( e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through April 24 
6i~~ .... _ Ore-Ida 20 - 32-0z. Pkg. 

POTATOES------2/$4.00 
, 

Quaker Ute 21.7-0z. Box 

CEREAL------------21SS.00 
'---S-h-urfl':'"n-e-Q-u-art"-e-re- d"'--" Shurtlne 

MARGARINE 
1.l.b. I'kg. 2/S1.00 

FLOUR 
5-th. Bag $1.29 

Shurflne 46-0z. Can 

Tomato Juice-------89¢ 
loy's 13.25 - 13.75-0z. Pkg. 

POTATO CHIPSn .. -2/$5.00 
Shurflne 10 - 10.5-0z. Pkg. 

MARSHMALLOWS-------79( 
HH.SII I'I~()J)( ( ' I' 

Head 

~1t1r1r1Jc:It·········~~ 
Red or Green Seedless lb. 

GRAPES-------------------------$1.69 
Whole Baby lb. 

CARROTS-----------------------99¢ 
FHESII l\lEATS 

Chopped Hom lb. 

LU::!:.~ ____________ S 1. 7 9 
Shurfresh Jumbo I -lb. Pkg. 

HOT DOGS------99C 
Shurfresh I-lb. Pkg, 

SLI ED BACON-------------$2.59 

HOURS: Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 
Saturday - 80m - 5pm 

Sunda - 80m - 12 Noon 

P .R.I.O.E. Hosts 
Iowa Dept. of 
Revenue 

The Progress ive Rural 10lla 
Development , Enterprise, 
P.R.I.D.E. economic develop
ment orga ni/,ation, wi II hosl 
two gnests from Des Moines 
Thursday, April 19 at the 
Marne Community Cen ter in 
nOrthwest Cass County at 7 
p,m. to di scuss local and state 
sales tax collection and dis 
hursclllent. 

In lieu or the ComanHlli!x 
Builders program this sum
mer, P.R.I.D .E. members have 
chosen to present a topic or 
interest useful to city council , 
county government, commu
nit) organizations and ci tizens 
at each monthly membershi p 
meeting. 

Joel Gabrielson will be the 
mai n speaker on April 19. He ' 
will discuss th l! collec tion and 
distribution of sales tax local 
option monies. )oel is a pro
gram manager in the Custorner 
Accounts Unit and works with 
loc'al govcrnment support. 

Paul E. Benson is the tax
payer serv ices manager. He 
will be attending to answer 
general questions about the 
department or other tax 'areas. 

The May meeting is slated to 
discuss zoning ordinances and 
County TreasurerTracey Mar
shall wi ll make a presentation 
on property taxes at the June 7 . 
meeting. The public is , invited 

, to attend. Details for these 

. 

gatherings will be announced 
at a later date. 

for inrormation. please con
Ulct Jerry Putnam, P.R,I.D.E. 
president, or Fra~k Spillers, 
consultant; 712-254-1645. 

Cau Ctllty "lealt~ieal 
Steieiy Tt leet 

T he Cass County Genea
logical Society will meet in the 
Genea logy Room at the Atlan
tic Puhlie Library, Thursday, 
April 26, 2007, at 4:00 p.m. 
This is an earlier meeting ,time . 
After the meeting, we will 
carpool to Griswold for dinner 
rollowcd by a tour of the Cass 
County Museum. 

Please contact Kathy Morris 
at 243-9782 before April 23 if 
you will be dining with us. ' 

Atlantic 
Garden 

, Market Mtg. 
Anyorie'interested in the up

coming season of markets, 
please attend the Atlantic Gar
den Market Meeting o,n 
Wednesday, April 18, 2007 at 
7:00 p.m. at the Atlantic Super 
8 Motel Lobby. 

We will decide several im
portant issues for the market 
season. For more information, 
contact Donna at (712) 774-
5878 or Kathee at (712) 249-

, ,2'758. . 

Call Your News To 
' 762-4188 

'Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Apr. 23 - Salisbury 
steak in mushroom gravy. · 

' baked potato, sour cream 
J>CImarg., green & gold beans, 
honey wheat bread/marg., 
diced pears, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Tues., Apr. 24 - ~eef hot 
dog, American cheese sliel!. 
coney bun , ranch whipped 
potatoes, creamed corn, apricot 
halves, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Wed" Apr. 25 - Hearty ham 
& beans, cinnamon apples, 

corn bread/marg., chocolate 
bundl cake or diet cookies, 2-
2% l11ilk or skim milk 

Thurs., Apr. 26 - Teriyaki 
chicken over white rice, Orien
ull vegetables, app le juice cup,. 
fortur.e cookies (2x), pineapple 
tidbits. 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Fri., Apr. 27 - Pork roast in 
gravy, mashed potatoes, sum
mer blend vegetables, whole 
wheal hi " ... dimarg., banana 
pudding or diet vani lla pud
ding, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

.** 
We are the h ero of our 
own story. 

- Mary McCarthy 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. Atlantic, Iowa 
Fann - Home - Commercial 

Bus:712-243-7067 . 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res:712-774-5896 
Fax:712-243-2262 

rn •• 

GarY D. Steffens ' 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysteffens@qwest.net 
Webslte:westernlowamls.com 

. 

2007 Jeep Compass 

All-new Jeep Compass in the FWD model 
in the 26E pkg. With cruise. MSRP $20,135 

Deter Deal $18,650* 

Stock 
#7714 

EILTS .. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2007 Chevy Cobalt Tree Shearing Service " 
Tree Shearing in Pasture, Fence Rows; CRP , 

CONTACT 

LAWRENCE EIIl'S [712J 774-5849 
A· 15-16-17· 18-P 

LEHMAN 
, Sharp Cobalt coupe in the 2LT pkg. Optional remote start, 

sunroof, rear spoiler and more!! MSRP $18,265 

, Deter Deal $15,751 * 
• All Rebates and Incentives to Dealer. 

www.determotor.com SALES & SERVICE 
601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 

;0.;11 11 - oETER SOIl -M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 
LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS ' SS -:-~ ~I .t ~ SS7-~~I.t 

OIL CHANGES DETAILING 21~ \\ ,lllIlIt "tITd.tllll 100 I , 2nd "I.' \tlalltil.l \ 

MOUNTIN6, BAlANCIN6 & SELLlN6 TIRES!! Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until 3 pm 

,Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: , 
712-249-9521 

W&W 
Lawn Service 
r Dethatchi~g 

"""\ 

& 

" 
Mowing 

Wylie Wahlert - Wes Wahlert 
712-762-3326· 712·762-3842 

Call afler 5:30 or teave mes.age. 

~ \ .' ' 

A·22·P ~ 

P. M. M. 
Mowing 
Service 

Mark Marnin, Owner 

Mowing 
Dethatching 

71'2-762-3b17 
970-567-0237 

A-13· 17· P 

WHEN: 
WHERE: 

BENEFIT AUCTION AND MEAL 
(PUBLIC INVITED) 

April 21, 2007 starting ~t 6:00 p.m. 
Health & Well ness Center 
(Next to CAM High School, 900 Victory Park Road, Anita, IA) 

WHO: Vais Auctioneering 
WHAT: Any item of value 
(No clothes, magazines or other items with a limited value) 
A Silent Auction will also be conducted. 

ALSO, A FULL MEAL WILL BE SERVED WITH A FREE WILL OFFERING. 
If you need your item picked up please call: 
Darrell Hockenberry at Rolling Hills Bank & Trust: 712-762-32 14 
Dean Carstens at Fjrst National Bank: 712-762-3 100 
Mailander Law Office: 712-762-3844 

SPONSORED BY ANITA FOUl'IDATION, INC. 
, . A NON-PROFIT CORPORATION' 

ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THE HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTER , 
Some of the items donated for the auction as of April 9, 2007, are: Topaz ring; 10 dinners at 
Surfside Club, Omaha, NE; 25 lb. lawn seed; Gift Certificate Anita Locker; Gift Package (4) 
Hair Products; Stereo System - used; Medicine Cabinet - new; Light fixture - new; Computer 
desk - new; Dart Board - used; 3 boxed up latch hook kits - new; Mission style oak quilt rack; 
(2) One round of golf with cart; Air Purification System; Guitar & Amp - used; 3 hogs delivered , 
to Anita Locker, (Niman RanchlNatural Pork); 20 bags soybeans, (Stine or Cropland bidder 
choice); Toy 60 JD Tractor and corn picker; 2S lb. Sun & Shade Lawn Seed; Lantern & Cooler; 
Lamp; Solar Bow Flex (excellent condition);Exercise Equipment; $200 Gift Certificate to 
Redwood; 4 days, 3 nights at Holiday Inn SelectlMall of America;Basket of Centennial & 
Quasqulcentennlalltems; (6) One adult admission to Fridley Theatres; (3) $2.00 otT coupons at 
Fridley Theatres; Oakley sunglasses; Copy machine; Recliner; Train baby quilt; Doll; John 
Deere Riding Lawn Mower; Iowa State rug; Nebraska rug; One mug cotTee maker; Iowa 
blanket; ISU blanket; 4 Baseball tickets, Arizona vs. St. Louis, July 3, 2007; (2) $5. Gift 
Certificates, The Pines; Pizza Party for 10; (2) $10.00 Gift Certificates, China Garden; 3 foot 
party sub; Family Sitting & 11 x 14 Portrait at Frederick's; (3) EE Bonds; Electronic 
Toothbrush; Tools; Iowa Hawkeye Football autographed by Coach Ferentz; Blender/Juicer/ 
Terry Redlin Picture; Moss Picture; Two Night Stay @ Castle Unicorn; Gateway, Computer _ 
Used; 19" Color TV· Used;' Dinner & Moviefor 6-8 people, (delivered to your home); (2) rounds 
of golf with cart (foursome) Crestwood Hills Golf Course; 1 year membership for new member 
Crestwood Hills Golf Course; 4 Daysl3 Nights at Mall of America & Admission for 2 - The Park 
at Mall of America & Admission for 2 - Underwater Adventures Aquarium; 7 nights lodging 
your choice from RCI available fe$Orts; 2 wooden rocking chairs; Artwork by Artists of the 
Anita Art Gallery; Wood Craft from Do" Schaaf, Standing Jewelry Chest; (2) $20.00 Gift 
Certificates to The Valley Cafe; (5) Bingo Certificates from Anita American Legion; $100.00 
Gift Certificate to Mullenix Accounting; 2 place setting dessert dishes, blue c,ea .. glass bubble 
dishes; Spaulding adjustable Basketball System; Cannon T50 Camera (used); $100.00 Gift 
'Certificate to Main Stree~ Market; $100.00 Savings Bond at First National Bank; $100.00 
Savings Bond at First National Bank; $100.00 Gift Certincate to Willow Springs Nursery; 
$75.00 Gift Certificate to Willow Springs Nursery; $50.00 Glfl Certificate to Willow Springs 
Nursery; Season pass for 2 all shows at Oak Tree Opry; Bread Maker; Computer Chair
EllIonomlcally correct; '$20.00 Gift Certillcate to The Pear Tree Cafe; 1 hour facial at Unique 
Salon & Spa. 
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B'enefit Auction Held At New .Wellness Center 
A benefit a'Uction and meal were held on Saturday night , April 21 at the ncw Anita Hcalth & Wcllncss Center. 

Some of the crowd attending the Auction Benefit and Meal. 

Ready to start the benefit auction at the Health and Well ness Center are, left to right, Becky Vais, 
clerk; Bernard Vais, Auctioneer; Jim Mailander, President of the Anlta Foundation; and Mark Ven-
teicher, Auctioneer. ' • 

Roof Repairs 
Needed At Pioneer · 
Music Museum 
Ntlt Shw lu 4 

The Pioneer Music Museum, 
located in downtown Anita, is 
getting ready for some roof 
repairs tlianks to a volunteer 
music show conducted by tal
ented Midwesterners, There 
will also be Some roof work 
done on the museum's partner, 
just acfOSS Main Street, the 
Oak Tree Opry. 
. "We've haq some leaks in 

our roof," said Sheila Everhart, 
who books the talent on the 
Oak Tree Opry. '~We've just 
never figured out \"Ihat's caus
ing it. We raised $1,000 at our 
last SpringFling, ' and that 
should be . enough to gel' some 
help in fixing the roof. We 
used to have local help, which 
\ve paid quite well to do some 
of' these things, but they have 
moved on. So, we are going 
ahead with other help, as well 
as with our regular· bi-weekly 
oid-time country music shows. 
Coming up on May 4,h. \\le are 
very fortunate to have .some
one who is in the Country Mu
sic Association's Disc Jockey 
Hall of Fame. Dale Eichor is 
not only a great disc jockey, on 
KWMT, Fort Dodge Radio, 
he's also an incrc.dibly good 
country vocalist and guitarist. 
He has many friends and fans 
throughout the upper Midwest; 

the Fort , Dodge radio , signal 
goes all the .way south to Kan
sas City, north past Minneapo~ 
lis, west to Deliver and east to 
Illinois: He's one of the most 
popular disc jockeys and radio 
personalities in our entire area. 
Bobby A we, a popular country 
singer and recording artist, will 
join him on stage at the Oak 
Tree Opry on Friday, May. 4ih. 

According to Bob Everhart, 
curator .for the Pioneer Musjc 
Museum, "We are really start
ing to get full now at the mu
seum and with this year's en
tries to the Hall of Fame, we 
will definitely need more 
room. We' ll build an addi
tional 'stanchion', which will 
accommodate the items do
nated by the stars this year. 
We'll have Charlie McCpy, 
the great harmonica player on 
Monday at our annual festival 
in Missouri Valley, Aug., 27-
Sept. 2. We also have a num
ber of other celebrities lined 
up. Red Steagall, the popular. 
host of "Cowboy Corner" on 
KWMT Ford Dodge, as well 
as being syndicated throughout 
America, will be with us on 
Wednesday night, along with 
Lacy J. Dalton. Bobby G. 
Rice. who had a big hit with 
"You Lay Easy On My Mind" 
will also be with us. It 's still 
early to confirm all those who 
will be present, but it appears 
io be one of our best festival 
coming up. I feel the same 
about the show we will be hav 
ing May 4'h at the Oak Tree 

, Opry. It 's liard to beat good 
talent like Dale Eichor and 
Bobby A we. I had contact 
from a great 'slide' guitarist 
from Kansas ity, Lisa Sali
dell , and she's coming up to 
perform for Us, too." 

Sheila is qui ck to point out 
that they also have . regular ' 
performers. "We fill the first 
half of our show with local 
performers; some of them have 
been with us a long time. Rick 
and Harriette Andersen are 
back up musicians, with a new 
CD out that i6 getting airplay 
on Stuart Radio as well as Fort 
Dodge Radio. Marge Lund; 
our local Anita 'yodeling 
thrush ' is also a regular per
former and a helpful volunteer 
in raising money for the roof 
repair. She has a CD out, too, 
that is getting airplay in 
Europe. Francis Hahn is our 
resident retired CIA agent, 
always ready with some of his 
original songs written and pld:1- , 
lished by Johnliy Cash' s pub
lishing company House of 
Cash, and Wild Iowa Rose, a 
wonderful h<\rmony group with 
mother Barbara Hutchens and 
her daughters forming a fine 
performing group. Bob and I 
just got back from a great tour 
of New Zealand , so we will be 
doing our old-time CO Ulllr) 
songs. It should be a reall ) 
nice night to spend a spring 
evening, just being entertained, 
Iowa style ." 

The Oak Tree Opry is lo
cated on Main Street in down-

Old Timers 
Night Apr. 
28 

The Anita Volunteer Fire 
Dept. is sponsoring their an
nual old timers night on Satur
day, April 28 beginning at 5 
p,m. at the fire station. 

Join us for food, fun and fel 
lowship with your old and cur
rent firemen . If you have any 
questions, contact any current 
fireman. 

Ladies' Golf . 
Assoc. WiU-8egin 
Play May 1 

The Crestwood Hills Ladies 
Golf Association will begin 
their season with scrambles 
being' held on Tuesday, May I . 
and 8 starting at 5:30 p.m. 
weather permitting. 

League play will begin on 
Tuesday, May 15'h. Teams ate 
nOlv being formed. If you have 
not a lready signed uP ' for 
league and plan on golfing, 
please notify Nancy ' Ericl\son, 
7 12-779-3552 or the club
house. We need to know by 
May 8 so a schedule can be 
made out. 

New Worship 
Time At Congo. 
Church 

Beginning May 6, the Anita 
Congregational United Church 
of Christ is changing their time 
of worship on Sundays from 
10:45 a.m. to II :00 a.m. 

V.F • W. '1'0 Meet 
The Anita Vete .-anl; of For

eign Wars Post 8766 will hold 
their regular monthly mecting 
on Tuesday, May I at 7 p.m. at 
the Legion Hall. 

town Anita, Exit 70 from In
terstate 80. Showtime is 7 
p.m., with an admission being 
charged. Sometimes reserved 
seats are recommended. The 
concession stand has del icious 
hot dogs and polish. sausages, 
popcorn, candy and other 
treats. For more information, 
call 712-762-4363. 

City of Anita Offers Free Clean'·Up For 
Res.ldents 

.. 
Shown above is some of the materials~ etc., that were put in the refuse pile for clean-up of Anita residential areas, This is the first time 

that the City of Anita has offered FREE clean-up to its residents. It looks here I.ikc it is working! ' 

Th.ursday, April 26, 2007 

Spillway Contest Winner 

Darrell Hockenberry won the "Friends of Lake Anita State Park" 
Spillway .Contest by guessing the closest date when Lake Anita 
would officially be full agai n. Shown above, left to right, are Lisa 

. McAfee, treasurer of the Friends of Lake Anita State Park, present
ing a check for $250.00 to winner Darrcll Hockenberry, Branch 
Manager at Rolling Hills Bank & Trust, and Josh Peach, Manager 
of Lake Anita State Park. Hockenberry ·donated his winnings back 
to thc "Friends of Lake Anita State Park" organization. 

Wins Tickets To Country 
Stamp,ede 

Shown is Main Stre~t Market employee Janet McAfee (left) pre
senting the tickets to the Affiliated Foods Midwest Country Stam
pede to Irene Rydl (right). The event is held at Tuttle reek State 
Park in Manhattan , Kansas and features several music acts, includ
ing Big & Rich, Alan Jackson, Trace Adkins and Sawyer Brown. It 
is being held June 21-24. 

Alumni 
Banquet May 
26 

The 80th annual Anita High 
School Alumni Banquet will 
be held on Saturday, May 26 at 
6:30 p.m. at the CA M Hi gh 
School. The 25, 40, 50. and 60-
year classes will be honored, 
as well as Lhe 2007 graduates. 
An Alumni Award will be 
givcn to one outstanding senior 
boy and girl, and each will 
receive a scholarship from the 
Alumni Association Board . 
Rooms will be available at the 
High School af 5:45 p.m. so 
that the honored classes can 
gather before the banquet. 

,Tickets are $12 in advance 
and $t3 after May 20. Reser
vations are requested prior to 
May 20th, as we must finalize 
our numbers with the caterers . 
Walk-ins will be welcome .. but 
must be limited due to the ca
te~er. For tickets, contact Linda 
Si ms at 762-3134 or Rhea 
Whetstone at 243-55 II . 

Please help keep the Anita 
Hi gh chool Alumni Banquet 
alive and take this opponunity 
to reminisce with old friends 
and Qlassmates. We hope to 
ee many of you there! 

The Anita Community Cen
ter will be open to alumni and 
friends after the banquet. 

••• 
Where there is great love, 
there are alway" miracles. 

-Willa Cather 
••• 

Speaker To 
Appear At Baptist 
Church In Anita ' 

International B'ible prophecy 
expert Dr. David James will be 
the featured speaker at a four
day conferenee at Rolling Hill s 
Baptist hurch lu;rc from April 
29 through May 2. 

"The major headline in the 
news today is Iraq , the Middle 
East, Jerusalem and Israel." 
Dr. James said. " Muslims and 
Jews have been fighting for the 
land of Israel for thousands of 
years. With terrorism con
stan tly in the news, peoplc 
have a heightened intere t in 
Bible prophecy. I have found 
that people want to know what 
the Bible says concerning the 
end times." 

Dr. James' has spent the last 
30 years preaching and teach
ing, Bible prophecy at 
churches, Bible colleges, and 
schools across the United 

ta tes and Europe. Using a 
slide presentatio'n, ' allendees 
wi ll vie"w all the events of 
Revelation through almo t 
1,000 pictures'. 

"1 cnjoy answering questions 
after each session and any 
question about Bible prophecy 
\\ill be answered," he added. 
" I 'look forward to a great con
ference at Rolling HiI,ls Baptist 
Church in Anita." · 

• •• 
The love we rive away i. 
the Oldy love we keep. 

- Elbert Hubbard 
• •• 
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-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

Apr. 27,1967 40 yrs. ago 
After a ·n-year existence. 

the Anita Parent-Teacher As
sociation disbanded Thursday. 
evening, Apr. 20, 1967. The 
Association was discontinued 
because of poor auendance for 
the last few years, and lack of 
interest in future officers or 
programs on the part of the 
community. IYf A records be
gin in 1920. Mrs. J.A. Wagner 
was the first president. Thirty
eight Anita women have 
served as president, most still 
living. in the vicinity. The re
cords include many interesting 
riotes concerning program and 
b~siness projects through the 
years. The IYf A will be reor
ganiied as the Anita Study 
Club, but will not have. state or 
national affiliation. \twill meet 
on afternoons, and will con
tinue some of the important 
projects previously handled by 
the pTA. On,e of these will be 
the immunization .program for 
school children. Mrs. Richard 
Petersen will be chairman of 
the Study Club, assisted , by 
Mrs. Leonard Jessen and Mrs. 
Max Ohms. This group will 
study problems of raising and 
educating children in ' today 's 
society. 

Apr. 26, 1962 45 yrs. ago 
Looking almost like a break

fast cereal box that advises 
users to 'pu ll tab to open,' the 
Rock Island depot in Anita has 
been neatly 'zipped' in the 
middle and cut in two. The 
east half, which housed the old 
wailing room and agent's of
fice, is being torn down. \twas 
badly damaged in the train 
wreck here Apr. 7. All that will 
be left standing is the west 
half, which was the freight 
warehouse. Old freight bills 
dating back to Oct. I, t90~, 
and ,,~IQQg,"a.I'l.LA ... ln'~, 
grandfather of Dewey ~obl
son, who o\"ned and ran an 
elevator where the Coop now 
is, vere found overhead in the 
depot while the tearing down 
was going on. The bills 'were 
on the Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific Railway Co. An
other bill was to M.F.· Percy, 
·operator of the elevator where 
JeweU Feed .now is. Bolh bills 

. were for \vheat being shipped 
oul. 

A·pr. 25, 1957 50 yrs. ago 
t ."Anito': will be ushered in 
thiS comll1g Saturday night, 
following 'Three wild hours" 
of bargains on Main Street, in 
which everything from tooth
brushes. to automobiles will be 
sold at discounts up to 50%. 
The fir~t game of "Anito," 
which is a legal game resem
bling bingo, will be played at 
nine o'clock, Business houses 
have all been equipped during 
the past few weeks wilh loud 
speakers and also with "Anito" 
cards~ so .that' people may get 
cards and play the game wher- . 
ever they happen to be at 9 
o'clock. Tribune readers are 
advised to read the rules care
fully so that they can get off to 
a good start in this big $1000 
game. Saturday promises to be 
a wild day in Anita, with more 
merchants advertising more 
special bargains than at any 
time in the memory of the 
Tribune editors. Three full 
pages of "bargain busters" 
appear in this issue of the pa
per, with 45 merchants coop
erating, and other bargains are 
found .elsewhere in the paper. 
Thrifty shoppers in a wide area 
are expected Saturday in 
Anita . . lien's advertised for 
"three wild hours" are not ob
solete or clearance sale items. 
They are as new and hot as the 
season. Merchants report they 
ha\'e plenty of the article ad
vertised - but be ther,e early 
anyway! Take the special 
TIlree Wild Hours section of 
your paper and read every ad. 
Then check the bargains you 
want with a crayon or pencil . 
Bring the section with you 
when you come to Anita Sat
urday to take advantage of this 
exciting community-wide sale. 
Anito can be played by anyone 

over 16 years of age not 
closely connected with Anita 
places of business. It is a legal 
game hecause it involves no 
purchase whatever on the part 

. of people who play it. E.\) . 
Brocker, 'director uf the retail 
division of the Chamber of 
Commerce, conSulted Harold 
DeKay, County Allorney ' of 
Cass County, before drawing 
up the plans and rulcs' of the 
game, to be sure of the legality ' 
of Anito. Be sure you b'ring a 
pencil when you come Satur
day night tu play Anito and 
something to write 01), because 
you may not be able 10 get 
ciose ,tu a counter or wall. 
Bring a pad of paper, a purse, 
or some other flat ubject to 
write on . If you forget these, 
you can take your shoe .off and 
write on i1 - but not unless you 
have a pencil. Every Saturday 
night at 9:00 one game of 
ANITO will be played. Num
bers will be call ed over the 
loud speaking syslem ·inside 
the various business places. 
Whe)l you have completed 
lining the seq uence of numbers 
horizontally, vertically or di
agonally, IMMEDIATELY 
notify the proprietor or an em
ployee of the business house in 
,which y.ou are participating. 
They in turn will telephone 
your name to the Anito Head· 
quarters (located in the first aid 
station). When 5 (five) ' such 
Anito's are recorded the game 
will cease and those 5 winners 
should immediately proceed to 
Anito Headquarters where a 
playoff game will be held 
among the five Anito winners 
to determine a si ngle winner 
who will draw from a con
tainer holding numbers from 
10 to 100. Whatever numbers 
he draws will be the amount he 
receiv~ ,'I\ifrade ~<::ertificate8 
to IK'I'~' ,at "IY .. QUlIioess 
Place who is a member of the, 
Chamber of Commerce: All 
five winners are eligible for 
GRAND PRIZE GAME;S. In 
November and Decem'ber, ex
tra Anito games will be played 
for GRAND PRIZES up to 
$300. Only those persons who 
have recorded a weekly 
ANITO properly certified by 
the committee will be eligible 

,and only one ANITO card per 
person will be allowed in the 
GRAND PRIZE GAMES. In 
case of a tie, the Grand Prize 
will be divided equally among 
the winners. To get an Anito 
card, stop in at any of the 
Anita Business Places (who 
are members of the Anita 
Chamber of Commerce) and 
ask for a card . YOll DO NOT 
NEED. TO MAKE A. PUR
CHASE. Be sure and bring 
your purse, a pad or some flat 
article on which to write - and 
a pencil. FIRST GAME TO 
BE PLAYED SATURDAY, 
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APRIL 27 AT 9:00 P.M. THE 
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THE HOliR OF THE GAME 
OR THI; NUMBER OF 

,GAMES TO RE PLA YEI) 
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Apr. 24, '952 55 yrs. ago 
On Saturday of this wcek , 

Claude Smither or the Anita 
Dairy \\ ill have the official 
upening of a new Ice Cream 
B<Ir and Drive-Up with free 
wiles tu everyune during the 
af'lernoun. He requests that all 
Anita chi ldren come in I'or 
their I'ree cone between) 2 and 
2 p.m: on Saturday so as to 
avoid cungestion later in the 
day. The Drive-Up will feature 
bulk icc cream, malts, cones 
and sundaes in all popular fla
I'ors. The quantity take home . 
package will be a feature. An 
HllelilPt will be made to serve 
clubs. schools, ludges , 
churches and so on. There will 
he frc,e delivery in Anita on all" 
orders for one '1uart Or more 
between 5 and 7 p.m. Smi ther 
stresses the fact that his icc 
cream will be made here in 
Anita from raw materials sup
plied by local dairymen. You 
arc ' invited to come in and 
watch the process at any time. 
A water , l1]ain leak makes il 
impossible for the Drive-Up 
area to be rocked and ready to 
go by Saturday. The leak is 
now being repaired. The 
crushed rock cannot be put in 
until the main has been re
paired , which won't get started 
until next week, and the hole 
filled . "Drive-Up service won't 
get started until next week,", 
Smither says. 

Apr. 24, 1947 60 yrs. ago 
Meet the MAN-O N·THE

STREET next Saturday, April 
26, and talk to him then sit at 
your radio on the following 
Monday and hear what you 
said to him. The program, 
sponsored by Cooper's Flour 
and Feeds, wi ll be held at the 
Maduff Food Market in Anita 
at 2:15 p.m. The program will 
not be broadcast on Saturday, 
but will be broadcast on KSIB 
Monday, April 281h

• at .12:45 
p.m. Chuck webb, K B' 
Man on the Street, will handle 
\J1e Pt~graro..J&.'isisj.e y I'J,<;.\\. 
Retiger, Sales Represe~tive 

Proc:lamatton 
Week Of The Young Child 

"Early Childhood ... Where Our Future Begins" 
. April 23-27, 2007 

WHEREAS , the Head Start and other loca l organi/atioll s, in conjunction with the National Associa
tiun fur the F..duc'ltion of Young Children , are ce lebrating ihe Week of the Young Child, April 23-27, 
2007; and 

WHEREAS, hy calling allention to the hecd for high-quality early childhood ervices for all children 
and families within Olfr cU'l1)l11unity/slate, these groups hope to improve the quality and availability. of 
such serv ices; nnd 

WHEREAS, the future of our commlinity/state depends on the quality of the early childhood experi -
ences prov ided tu the young children today; and . 

WHEREAS. high-quality early chi ldhood services represent n worthy commitment to our childrcn 's 
future ; . 

I, Mike Kraus, Mayor ,of Anita, do hereby proclaim April 23 -27,2007, as Week of the Young Child 
in Anita , Iowa, and urge .all citizens to recognize the needs of young chi ldren in our community/stilte. 

Head Start is a quality cumprehensive carly Chi ldhood Development Program serving families with 
children ages 3-5 years old. Head Start offerS these samc services to children with disabilities. It is 
funded by the Department of Health and Human Services and provides services to 90% income eligi
ble children and 10% over income. The Head Start Program is provided free of charge. Head Start is 

• sponsored by West Cenfral Development Corp9ration Community Action Agency that services a 10-
county area. Atlantic Head Start provides servi ces for all children ill Cass County and is currently tak
ing applications for the 2007-08 school year. Pictured are Mayor Mike Kraus (left) and Lori Glissmann 
(right) , along with several children that the proclamation \~ill benefit. . . 

L 

of Cooper's Flour and Feeds. 
KSIB 's Business Manager 
Dutch Horning will handle the 
engineering and other ar
rangements. Free gifts go to all 
who appear on the program 
and a special prize goes to tile 
person who gives the nearest 
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SERVICES 
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of Printing 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 710 Main St.. Anita, Iowa Anita, Iowa 

Deep & Shallow Well 712-762-3945 , Clinic Hours: 
Pump Repair· Be HOURS: Mon: 10:00 · 5:00-

Pipelines· Mon. & Tues. Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Trenching. Boring. 8·12 & 1.5 Tues: 8:00-3:00-

Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Backhoe· , Wed., Thur~., Fri. Wed: 8:00· Noon-

Septic Systems' 8 • 12 Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
See Us For Thurs: 8:00 . 3:00-
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'- ,larry y Be Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
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.Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
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101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified by -

I SERVICE 

'. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing· Heating· 

Air Conditioning· 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
Free Estimates on furnaces 762-3312' 

and air conditioners 

_
.AUTOMOTIVE 

-EXCELLENCE 
Scott Hockenberry, 

Director 

641.742.3450 Over 20 Years Experience . Guy 
Sara Heckenbach, 762 
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Jeff Goergen, 
Doctor of Optometry Ph. 712-762-4188 Markham 
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Doctor of Optometry ENTIST 
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Diseases & Surgery 
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Office Hours 

By Appointment 
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THE Spy . 
CAM High School - Anita, Iowa 50020 

Blood Drive Held at 
CAM High School 

01] April IH, CAM's student 
council hcld a blood drive in 
the high school g) nl . 'rhe Slll
dents had a gl)a l or haring S3 
people donate, but just barely 
fell short II ith ~ I . Ei ghteen of 
the donors \\ ere ~ t udents. 

The students who donated 
. \\'er~ Ben Kopp, Luke Wede

mc)er. Laura Jurchcn , Matt 
Thomsen , r;ri ck Scbricr, Dana 
Harris. Stcphunie Wood, 

Allyssa Christensen. Sondm 
Mamin, Scoll McDuff. 
Thatcher Hilyard, Amanda 
8ahntage Eric ' Hockenberry, 
Kaitlin Meyer, Colton Jones, 
Kaila Anti sdeL Bohhi Jo 
Hartman, and Anthony Smith. 

Student council spollsor 
Larry .Hllnt stated , ~ We arc . 
thankful to those who chose to 
give." 

CAM A,rti~ts COlli pete at 
Conference Art Fair 

The results ' are in . CAM 
Hi gh School studcn~s com
peted at the Rolling Hills Art 
Fair April 2 at Adair-Casey 
High chool: 

For color photography, Ni
cole Ohms placed fourth. and 
Erin Bow~r got Honorable 
Mention. 

Danielle Holste got HOIior
able Mention in Ink Drawing. 

Haley McMartin placed fifth , 
in General Crafts. 

In Scmtch Board , Amanda 

Wheatley placed first. 
David Kraus received Hon

orable Mention in Hand-Built 
Ccramics. 

Lauren Piep~r earned fifth in 
Acrylic Painting. 

Haley McMartin was first in 
Lettering and Poster. 

Haley was also placed thjrd 
in 2, D Design. 

The artists will have their art 
on exhibit on May 17 at CAM 
High School during the CAM 
High School Awards Concert, 

CAM J'rack Teams 
PlaceThird 

After having three meets ' 
cal)ceUed due to the ~veather, 
the CAM Cougar Hack teams 
lVere finally able to have their 
first meet on April 17, 2007 at 
home. Both the ' girls' and 
hoys' teams placed third . The 
girls fini shed the meet witti 
106 points, and the hoys came 
out with 90 points. 

Opening the meet were the 
field events. In shot put, Danll 
Harris placed lhird with a 
throw of 29-11, and Amy 'Wil, " 
liamson placed fifth with a toss 
of 26-9 lIZ , , 

Scott Kruse look fifth in the 
shot put for the boys, throwing 
34-10. Williamson qme in 
thi~d with the discus, tossing it 
82-1 Kathryn . Rabe also com
peted in the discus, taking fifth 
throwing it 75- 10. Ryan Arp 
fi ,nished in second place in the 
discus with a throw of 109-11. 

Hilary Runyan placed fifth 
in the high jump, leaping 4-4. 
Ben Kopp won the high jump 
at 5-10. Third place went to 
Haley Wessling in the long 
jump, ' jumping 12-5 1/2. 
Lorna Daugherty took fifth in 
the long jump with a leap of 
12". Jaxson Armstrong placed 
second in the long jump, leap
ing 16-7 1/2. 

The running' eyel)ts Ivere 
opened by the girls 3000 com
peting for CAM was Harris 
who finished in third with a 
time of 13: 17.79. Also compet
ing was Katie Wagner, with a 
completion time of 16:40. 

The girls' ~x800 relay . 
took fifth place in a time of 
12: 13.83. Making up the team 
were Danielle Dressler, Whit
ney Mc unn, Hilary Runyan, 
and Jordanne Meyer. The 
boys' 4x800 relay also took 
fifth, finishing in 11 :21.48. 
Dayton Amdor. Luke Wede
meyer, Luke Symonds, and 
Corey Spry made up the relay. ' 

The girls' sllUllle hurdle team 
consisting of Daugherty, Kara 
Kopp, Laura Wessling, and H. 
Wessling finished in I : 14.26, 
taking first. Amanda Wheat
ley, Rabe, Runyan, and 
Dressler, competed in the dis
tance medley relay and placed 
fifth in a time of 5:30. Dan
ielle Holste placed fifth in 111" 
'100 meter dash in a time of 
14.47. Also competing for the 
girls was Erin Claussen 'who 
finished in 15.57. 

I 

Cody Johnson took first in ' 
the 100 meter dash for the' 
boys, ,and Taylor Karas placed 
fourth in a time of 12.25. L. 
Wessling finished the 400 me- ' 
ter dash in I :04.89, taking first. · 
Kopp also competeted, finish
ing I; 13.65. 

Wheatley, Rabe, Holste, and 
Emi ly Christensen ran the 
4x200, taking second in 
2:01.12. Arp, Alex Stork, 
Armstrong, and Spenser 
Sothman took first in die 
4x200 finishing in 1:40,03. H. 
Wessling claimed third in the 
J DO meter hurdles with the' 
time of 17.86. Daugherty also 
competeted, placing fourth 
with a time of 18.53. Kopp 
took second in the 110 meter 
high hurdles in a time of 17.66. 
Wagner al,so competed in the 
800 meter run. Claussen com
peted in the 200 meter dash 
with a time of 34.56. 

Armstrong placed second 
with the time of 24.85 for the 
boys in the 200 along with 
'Sothman who claimed fourth 
in 25.76. L. Wessling placed 
third in 400 meter hurdles with 
a time of 1:16.14. Kopp also 
competed and placed fifth with 
a lime of 'l :26.70. 

The girls' sprint medley fin
ished in second jn a time' of 
2:08. Daugherty, Holste, 

, Wheatley, and Meyer made up 

the ' team. The boyS: medley 
relay, run by Karas, Sothman, 
Schrier, and Kruse, came in in 
a time of 4:21.73 and placed 
fift~ , 

Harris placed fourth in the 
1500 meter run in a time of 
6: 17.87, and Dressl\!r finished 
with a time of 7:02.43 . 

Holste, Meyer, Claussen, 
and Christen~en finished in 
fourth place in the 4x 100 relay 
in 1:00.3. Arp, Stork, Arm
strong, and Johnson won the 
4x 100 relay for the boys in 
49.42. Wheatley, Rabe, Chris
tensen, and L. Wessling ran the 
~x400 with the finishing time 
of ~:58.40 and took 5th. 
Kruse, Schrier, Amdor, and 
Kopp finished the 4x400 in 
4:09.25 and took 5th. 

Girls' coach, Lynn Johnson 
commented, "We had some 
good surpri es and some bad 
one. It was really nice to get a 

. meet in." ' 
The teams travel to Bedford 

to race again on April 27 . . 

What's Happ •• i.g 
April 26 ............ .. ............ ... BIG Golf - Here 

27 .... ..... .................... B/G Track- Bedford 
30 ............ .... .. .. ......... BIG Conference Track 

-Panora ' 
May I .... ................ ......... BIG Golf ~Nod. Valley ' 

3 .......... : .................. B Track - Corning 

" 
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Cougars Take Seventh 
at Elk Horn Meet 

Amy Williamson placed 
sixth with 27-2 1/2, and Dana 
Harri s came in fourth with a 
thn,lw of 30-1 I /~ in the shot 
put. 

Kaitlin Meyer was fourth 
with 4-8 in the high jump. 
Hilary Runyan followed, plac
ing sixth a jump of 4-4. 

Dana Harris placed (lfth in 
the 3000 m run , with .a time of 
14:28. Also competing in the 
run was Kalie Wagner who 
finished in a time of 16:56. 

, In the 15QO · M Run Dana 
Harris placed 5th with a time 
of 6:28 also competing was 
Danielle Dressler with a finish
ing time of 6:58. 

In the 4 X 400, Kaitlin 
~ Meyer ran in I : 12, Hilary 

Runyan with I : 15; Kara Kopp 
with I : 15 ; and Laura Wessling 
with I :08. This effort placed 
CAM lhird overall in the 4 x 
400 meter relay. 

Danielle 'Holste was sixth 
with a time of 32.28 in the 200 
meter dash. 

In the 100 meter hurdles 
were Laura Wessling, placing 
fourth \~ith 17.93 and Haley 
Wessling placing fifth with 
l8.25. 

Laura Wessling placed first 
with a time of 1.14.91in the 
400 meier hurdles. 

CAM placed second in the 
, sprint medley relay with a time 

of 2.07.97. Daugherty, Wheat
ley, K. Meyer, and J. Meyer 
participated. 

In the 4 x 100 relay, CAM 
placed fourth wilh Lorna 
Daugherty, Danielle Holste, 
Emily hristensen, and 
Amanda Wheatley . 

In c;li.stance medley relay, 
CAM placed second. Amanda 
Wheatley's time was 30.2, 
Kathryn Rabe's was 32.6, Kait-

lin Meyer's was 68.2, and Jor
danne Meyer had a time of 
2'47. 

In the shuttle hurdle relay, 
CAM placed second. Kara 
Kopp had a time of 19.1, Laura 
Wessling 18.4, Lorna 
Daugherty 18.8, and Haley 
Wessling's time was 18.5. 

Coach Johnson said, "Per
sonal best by Hilary Runyan in 
the 400 and Dana Harris· in the 
shot put. Those were the 
highlights of the night." 

The track team sees action 
on April 27 in Bedford at they 
continue to seek improvement. 

Cougars Place Seventh in 
Dane/LadyDane Relays 

The Cougars traveled to Elk 
Horn to take part in the 

The 4x200 finished in third 
with a time of 1:41.87: mak-

DanelLady Dane relays on ing up the team were Karas, 
April 17. They placed seventh Alex Stork, Spenser Sothman, . 
out of eight teams. and Cody Johnson. 

Discus placer was Dayton Sothman claimed fifth in the 
Amdor who threw 86'-5" and 200 meter dash in a tim.e of 
took sixth place. Scott Kruse 26.09. 
placed fourth in the shot put Karas, Stork, Sothman, and 
tossing it 34'-9" . Johnson, made up the 4x I 00 

Cody Johnson look second meter relay: They placed third 
in the 100 meter dash with a in a time of 48.2. 
time of II :53 seconds. Taylor The CAM team will race 
Karas finished in fifth in the again on April 27 when they 
100 meter dash in a time of travel to the all-weather track 
12:18. \ in Bedford. 

CAM Places Ninth· 
at Pano,rama 

On April 21, the CAM boy's 
golf team went and competed 
in a large tournament in Pano

. rama to compete in a large golf 
tournament. ' 

CAM placec;l ninth out of the 
twelve teams who competed 
with a 386. Newell-Fonda 
placed first with a 325. Dallas 
Center Grimes and Panorama 

placed second and third each 
scoring 337. 

Jaxson Armstrong had the 
best score for the Cougars with 
an 88. Shay Kaufmann was 
not far behind him with an 89. 
Eric Hockenberry had a 99, 
Ben Kopp had a 110, and Mat
thew Johnson had 113. 

CAM Seco~d at Tourney 
CAM, EH-K, and Exira all 

went heac;! to head on the April 
20 in what turned out to be a 
very close meet. 

The EH-K boys came out on 
top wit.h a score of 180. CAM 
came in second with a close 
score of 183. Exira rounded 
out third with a 197. 

The girls came in first \vith a 
277. EH-K took second with a 
294, and. Exira did not have a' 

team score. 
Jaxson Armstrong was the 

boys' medalist for the meet 
with a 41, followed by Jason 
Noon, the runner-up, with a 
43. 

Sammi Bissell was the CAM 
runner-up medalist with a 59, 
nearly missing out to Emma 
Walker of Exira who came out 
on top of with a 55. 
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Panorama Nips CAM 
CAM's golf team went up 

against Panorama with some 
very close scores. 

CAM's varsity boys , scored 
177, with Panorama harely 
getling a win with a 176. 

The JV teams ended up tying 
with each other with a 219. 

The girls were defeated by 
'anomma with the score being 

338-21 J. 
Jaxson Armstrong was a 

runner-up medalist with a 40 
after losing the playoff for 
medalist position. 

Corning Outshoots CAM 
On April 17, the CAM golf

ers golfed against Corning, but 
came up short against them. 

CAM's boys' varsity scored 
a 184, with Corning scoring 
154. Corning's JV also pre-

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

Apr. 29·May 5 
April 29 - Eldon Turner, 

Chris Karns, Corey Miller, 
Mark Adal]ls, Megan Nelson 

April 30 - Virginia !ensen, 
Alan Kline, Jill Hagen 

May I - Wanda Kapera, 
Mrs. Robert Klepfer, Raymond 
Schellenberg, Joan Statler 

May 2 - Larry Garside, De
bra Heiken, Tim Akers, Don 
Huff, Jeanette Carr · 

May 3 - Ryan Ray, Robert 
Glissmann, Jan Thompson, 
Gene Karstens, Ronald Wil
son, , Jan Wise, Jim Benton, 
Brian Peterson 

May 4 - Janell Barber, Ken
dall Petersen, Sharrel Scott, 
Ann Harris, Michele Pet,erson, 
Darrell Newell 

May 5 - Steven Kennedy, 
Lisa LaRue, Carol Holland, 
Laura Fischer ... 

The greatest mistake you .. 
can make in life is to be 
continually fearing you 
wUl make one. 

-Elbert Hubbard 
••• 

Attend The Church 
of Your Choice 

Pile Qrlfe 
Id ... ilt nne. 

Pa~tor Dkk Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

9:30a.m. .. 

Congregational 
Church 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship lind Sunday 

School - 10:45 ,a.m. 

Messianic 
M·· 7th D Isslon ay 

Corning, fA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Gall 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

C •• herlaad Uaited 
Methodist C •• reh 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday Scl1ool, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, 11:00 a.m. 

Trinity 
Christian Church 

(Discip~ of Christ) 
Bridgewater ,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worsh'ip service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, I 1:00 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,lA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday SChool, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of~hrist 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m. 

Massena' 
Baptist' Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

vailed against CAM's with a 
188. 

CAM scored 209 in that 
group. CAM girls had a 280, 
which· weift up against Corn
ing's score of 223. 

First E,aDlelieal 
LatheraD Chlreh 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I " and 3nl 

Sundays),1 0:30 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church-

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday SchOOl, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship serv-
ice,6 p.m. , 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:30 p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

. Worship service, 10:30 a.i.l . 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru: 
saders (youth group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m., Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

!lit.;Wilta Ulihi 
Kethiist titrelu 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse; 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota 9:00 
a.m:; Anita \0:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Anita 9:00 a.m,; Wiota 
'10:15a.m. 

AnitaUMC 
Wed., April 25: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m. Confirmation 
potluck, 6 p.m. Mentors in
vited. 

Thurs., April 26: Colonial 
Manor, 10 a.m. 

Mon., April 30: Happy 
Helpers, I :30 p.m. Athelea 
Heath, hostess. 

Wed., May 2: Choir re
hearsal, 6 p.m. Trustees, 6:30 
p.m. Adm. Council, 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship· 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
'p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is ' at His 
Acres Retreat · Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail: 
bisams@nelins,ne\. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

• •• 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 
. St. lohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

S&. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred CornweU, . 
Director of P.rish Life 
Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sund~y Mass, 8:30 a.m: 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrjek's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor ' 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
S&. TllDQtby's In Reno 

Father Dean Nlmerkhter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
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Cumberland News .' 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 

or Fax 712-762-4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 
Cumberland Web Site: w\Vw.cumberland-iowa.com 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hnr'mallll , 
Librarian 

Lasl \\'cck lIas Nalional Li
brary Week and II c ccll:bralcd 
wilh tIn open hou,e on Sal .. 
April 21. We sen ed egg G1S,C
role, muffins. rolls. coffe.: and 
tea. All the rood \la~ dclicillu~ . 
[ had to try Ihelll all. 

Wc had a "{jel a ('Iuc" game 
. 10 play becau,e our ,ummcr 

program II ill be "( il'l a Cine." 
We had hag, of ellie, 10 an 
sIVer. The II inner II as Mrs .. 
Dragcr. 

We have a nell ilUI'el by 
Dean KOOlII/ . 'The 1I11 ~hal1d." 
donated. Plea ~e SlOp in allli 
check oul our nell' rolalion of 
largc print bool..~ and olher 
ncw books in the lihrary. I ni.,o 
rcccived a large ntlillher of 
paperhack bool..~ Ihal jU.,lcamc 
in Monda) .. 

u.s. 71 Being 
Resurfaced 

Thc 10ll'a Ikpartlllcni of 
Trunsportalion 's Dimict ~ 

orficc in Atlantic is rcpo~ling ' 
that 1V0rk 011 Ihe resurraeing of 
U.S. 71 began Monda) . April 
Z3. 

The projecl ,Inrted al Ihe 
Monlgomer)/Ca,s ('llunl) line 
on U.S. 71 and contiJlues to 
just north of Cass COUllI) Road 
G-·B . The firsl planned II ork 
is Ihe installation or ,ull drains 
and cu lverl II or,!... Tral fic II ill 
'be mainlained for Ihis \I ork b) 
usc or a pi 101 car and naggers. 

The conlraClor i., lenlalil el) 
scheduled 10 begi n Ihe l1lilling 
operalion of Ihe project Ihe 
lirsl \Ice\.. of M.I) . beginning 
al Ihe soulhern end or Ihe pro
jecl area. Once Ihe milling 
proces~ Slart~. II.S. 7 1 and 
lOll a 92 II ill be clm,ed to 
Ihrough Iraffic. DCIOur, will be 
used . Local lrarfic II ill .be . 
maintained for Ihose propert) 
Oil ners alung the roules. 

Thc detour for northbound 
U.S. 71 lraffic lIill he U.S. 3.+ 
wesl to Iowa "\R . Lowa ~8 norlh 
to U.S. 6. and U.S. 6 1\ est 10 
U.S. 71. The delour for lI'eSI 
hound 1011 a 92 Iranic )I'j II he 
Iowa .+8 north 10 ('ass Couilly 
Road M-56. M-56 cast tll G-

. ~3. G--n casl 10 N-28 and N-
28 suu lh 10 lOll a 9,_. 

t'1) nn Comp:in). Inc. of Du
buqlle is Ihe prime conlr:iclor 
on th is $6.1 million projecl 
Ihat is e\pccled 10 be com
pleted in OClober. 

When dril ing in a IItlrk 
lone. be aware of II'hal is hap
pening around )ou. Don't fol 
low too closel) and be alerl to 
'all conslruCli~)n signs. 

CIlDCO To 
Bagin E.htillg 
BU$inau Visih 

Cass/Allanlic Del elopment . 
Corporalion • (CADCO) II ill . 
begin inlervie,\\'ing e\lslIng 
businesses in Cass Cuunt) as 
part or Iowa Deparlmelil of 
Economic DCl'elopmenl 's B!!SI 
~f Iowa program. CADeO 
board melnbers II ill contacl 
approximately 30 busincsses in 
Cass ou nt) to sel up inler
vicll' limes in Ihe coming 
weeks. The informalion gained 
from the interviews II ill be 

enlered inlo a database ca lled 
S~ nchroni~1 Ihal II ill prod lice a 
report ror the l'olllllluni ly idl!n
til') in~ i.,slIes Ihal need 10 be 
:Iddrcssed. 

S) Ill:hronisl is a IDol uscd by 
eClll\omic ,iI!l'e lopmcnt groups 
al'ro~'s Ihe nal ion 10 conducl 
e\eculil'c illterviell's \I ith 
businesses in the commun il Y. 
The re,ult., of Ihe inlerl'iells 
nrc enlered inlo a confidcnlial 
on lin!! datahase and compiled 
III pmdllce a rcport. The report 
II ill iOllnlif) problems Ihat 
Illa) cause elllplo) ers 10 Ica\ p 
the co mlnllnil) and opporl uni
lies III help companies expand . 

Nalional slalislics show Ihat 
60-HO'if of job creation is from 

"bu~i nesses ,dread) in Ihe 
wlllll1uni l) . Accbrding to Eric 
Canada. dCI eloper or Ihe Sny
chronbl program. Ollr commu
nil) 's hc" companies arc our 
Cllinpeli lor's hesl, prospects. 
Ru~s 10) ce. CA DCO Exccu- . 
lil'e Director. said. "By identi 
f) ing concerns, IVe may be. 
able 10 keep these companies 
in our COUIII) nnd possibly 
el en help them e\plllld." 

News From 
State Rep. 
Clel Baudler 

rhere arc rumors session is 
ahOUllo II rap up. Friday , April 
27'h is legally our la t day. 
["his. hUll ever. is not a limita
lion. It is nol at all uncorJlmon 
for scssions 10 go over and 
II ith 900 bi ll s inlroduced -
mm.: Ih,1\1 I havc ' ever heen 
II ilncss 10 in my years in Ihe 
Hou~e - lie have II lot on our 
plales. I an nOI complaining 
Ihough. Working at the State
house is so rewarding and I 
Ihank you ror giving me this 
opportunil) . Walching Ihe 
cours~ of legislation, Ihc pa~
sion of the people. and gov
ernment at work ror those very 
people. is 'one ,of the most 
ama,-:ing processes 10 watch. 

The Senale confirmed the 
appoilllment of Gene Meycr to 
Ihe pusllion or Public Safcty 
COllllllissioner Ihi s II'cek. 
Originall y, his appoin tment 
11',15 dcnied. In my opi nion, 
Ihi ~ was soSenate Republicans 
w uld prove they do have a 
shred of power left 'with their 
minori ly role in ' thc Senate . 
The original claim agai nst thc 
appoinlmenl \Vas that Meyer 
lI'as an "in idcr." He has 
II orked in public safcty and as 
Ma) or of West Des Moines for 
len years ror a combined total 
of ~O years. My question is 
Ihis: \I ho beller to appoint than 
someone who knows some
Ihing ahou t public sarely to the 
position or Public Safety 
COlllll1issioller'l I havc been 
asking ror Ihis for years. We 
need . someone who 'knows the 
ins and outS or public safely to 
be Ihe commissioner. I believe 
il II Qu id . make ror an easier 
lransilion. stronger communi
calions and for an even bellcr 
departmenl to have someone 
\I ho is ramiliar wilh Ihe field 
placed into Ihe leadership posi
li ~) n . I am very happy Ihey 
changed Iheir mind. 

Rules 'arc bcing violalcd and 
Ihat is not ok ~ bUI this is what 
happens II hen one party con
lrols the House. Scpale and 

Governor's seal. On Monday, 
the Senate pass cd SF 551, in 
violation or Joinl Rule 20.3. 
Despile being notiried of the 
,action. Ihe Democrat Majority 
chose 10 knOlvingly disregard 
the rule and accept the bill. 
This rule is about funnel week, 
and stales thllt during the 14'h 

. week or the rirst session only 
files rrom thc .opposite cham
ber or on thc unfinished busi
ness caiendar can be consid
ered . SF 551 had been .consid
ered by lhe Senale, but had not 
hec.;n placcd on the unfinished 
business calendar by the 
House. This would have killed 
Ihe bill. This seems like a mi
nor infraction of the rules and 
pcrhaps a Iillic picky. But we 
arc thc .rule makers. We should 
not bc Ihc rule breakers. This 
is only inviting more rule 
brcaking. • 

This week, members of the 
HO,use wer~ given information 
regarding the spending pat
lerns of the State for the last 12 
.yeurs. For the last ten of those 
years (under Republican con
trol ) General Fund spending 
has increa ed at approximately 
$122 million a year. If we con
tinue on the path of run away 
spending that Ive are on now, 

. wc will have increased that " 
$169 million a year to nearly 
$550 million for next year. 
Looking toward the future, if 
we continue on this same path, 
we wi II face a tremendous 
amount of problems when we 
comc back ~o the Statehouse in 
January of neKt year. If we 
came into session and only 
passcd the bills outlined for us 
already. the State of Iowa 
would still need an additional 
$750 million. II seems as 
though Ihe only solution to this 
problem would be to raise 
laxes. We are going to be in
creasing General Fund spend
ing 10% this year and well 
over that next year. That is a 
20% plus increase in spending 
in one·session. I am not willing 
. to spend your tax dollars that 
recklessly. So on several of the 
budgct bills. I will be voting 
no. Republicans have planned 
the budget for the last ten 
years, wc understand ho\v hard 
it can be to appropriate this 
much money/ We hav~ tried, 
relentlessly, to warn the major
ity party about thi~ foreseeable 
problem - it just does not seem 
to have sunk in yet. 

There was a tragedy in Vir
ginia because a psychopathic, 
homicidal. lunatic had an un
con\rolled hatred for society. 
In . an act of unprecedented 
violcnce, he killed 32 innocent 
people and affected the lives of 
lhousands - friends, . family 
and the hearts of the American 
people. In Iowa. our Regents 
inslilutions have campus po
lice that are unarmed. In say
ing that. there is not way that 
they could defend our students 
and faculty from an "active
shooter.': I have an ame'ndment 
to the Education Approoria
tions bill. which would re~uire 
these trained and sworn offi
cers to be armed. Sworn
officers from the State Patrol 
protect us at the Capitol. It is 
only right that Sworn Officers 
have the ability to protect our 
college students. 

Alegent Health Mercy Hospital seeks RN for management position to 
direct daily operations of patient c;are services. 

Succcsslul cnndidale II ill : 
- ll ave slrong kader,hip. orguninllional and people skills 
- Promote an all arene~s 8; underslanding of posilive. elhical & moral principles consistent 

\I iih our Akgel1ll Icalth ~lbsion . . 
- Ilal e 1011 a R Iiccn" .. prcferabl) II ilh bachelor degree in nursing or equivalenl 

rhis pOSilioll'offers salar~ bas"lI on c\pcricncc and Alegent Health benefit package. 

For more information about the position or to apply, please contact 
Kathy Peckham at 641-322-3121 or e.mail: kpeckham@alegent.org 

Applic:Ults may rotqucsl an application Irpm andi Lanlillers. Alegent Health Mercy 
"Ilo~pital omlng. UO\ 368 .. Coming 1/\ 50841 or email ~ lalllnJl'r. u'akgent.()[(! 
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Cumberland 
City Council 
Proceedings 

Reguwr City Council Meeting 
A'pri' 10, 2007 

7:00 p.m. 
Cumberland Cily Council met in 

regular session wilh Mayor Douglas 
To\yne prcsiding. Mayor Towne called 
Ihe meeling 10 order at 7:00 p.m. 
Council members prese nl Wcre: Clarke 
Gerlock. David Meyer, Jason Rousc. 
Steye Poner. and Lela Mae Lank. Also 
presenl were city employees Ron 
Benton and Rebeka Gerluck. Visitors 
in nltendance: Bob and Vicki Ansley. 
Roben Elliolt. Chad Elliolt and Collon 
Keldsen; Carolyn Hanmann entered al 
7:15p.m. 

MOlion by Lank. second by Meyer. 
10 approve mecling agenda with thc 
addi lion of Library updale under dis
cussion ilems. All ayes, mOlion car
ried . 

Motion by Meyer. second by Lank. 
10 approve Ihe consenl agenda wilh 
March bills in Ihe amouni of 
$t7,878.77. and to move 'Int bill from 
Masker Plumbing (submiltcd by Sylvia 
May) 10 discussion items. All ayes. 
motion carried. 

Vicki AnSley. Library BOjlrd Presi · 
dent, updaled Ihe council o.n the new 
library board mcmbers. Becky Pelzer 
and Amanda Christensen. and new 
library d,irector. Carolyn Hartmann. A 
granl was received for updating thf 
elemenlary book section. An open 
house is planned for Saturday. Aprit 21 
from 9-11 a.m. wilh a Friends of. Ihe 
Library meeting al 10 a.m. All arc 
welcomc tp altend. 

Mayor Towne asked if the council 
would be inlerested in joining Wilh 
Griswold. Lewis and Elliolt in a search 
for one fUll -time waler/sewer person to 

. service all four communities. The 
council had many queslions and will 
review Ihe siluation after Ihese ques
lions have been answered. 

Chad 61ioll presenled a requesl 10 

lease lhe ball field area in order to pul 
in a MOlocross lrack. The council is 
considering this oplion and will have 
10 have some more queslions answered 
before making a final decision. 

The city-wide clean-up is being 
scheduled for June 9. The clerk will 
check about having roll-offs in a cen
lral localion for citizens 10 haul their 
items to. The council discussed which' 
ilems they would be Willing 10 haul. A 

Please contact me with your 
concerns. My 'home phone 
number is (641) 743-6327. My 
address is 2260 Hwy. 25, 
Greenfield, IA 50849. My e
mail is 
c!el.baudler,@let:is,slate,ia,us. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the C{lss County 
. Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Kay Hill of Atlan
tic; Melvin Petersen, Sr., of 
Exira. 

Dismissed were Lori Ander
son 'and son Nicholas Jay of 
Atlantic; Shannon Wo
jciechowski of Atlantic; Max 
Denney of Atlantic; Sonny 
(Andrew) 'Weiss of Atlantic. ' 

BIRTHS: Michelle and Greg 
Mertz of Walnut, .a girl, born 
Apr. 16; Julie and Bruce Birge 
of Atlantic, a girl, born Apr. 
17. . 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Apr. IS 
43° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 68° 
Thurs., Apr. 19 

41° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 64° 

Fri., Apr. 20 
. 48° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

High: 77° 
Sal, Apr. 21. 

50° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny and 
windy. High: 81· 

Sun., Apr. 22 
58° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

thunderstorms .. 9" rain, High: 
71° 

Mon., Apr. 23 
53° at 6:00 a.m. Clear, 

sunny and windy. High: 71° 
Tues., Apr. 24 

54° at 6:00 a.m. Thunder
showers. 

A TICKET MIGHT BE 
THE BEST THING THAT'S EVER 

HAPPENED TO YOU. 

III ~\~ .. • r J J .... '.+ 
~. .~/"" 
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• Wilhoul wearloq a .. al bMl. you',e """e 

I.etv 10 suller a .. ,lollS or lalal "JUrY lila 
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IS whalillilkes 10 huo;kle YOlO "' - anti 

possibly .... youo 101. -Iowa law 
erlIorctmenl 0111(101, are ,lan,hnQ Ily 10 help 
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lOW. GOVERNOR'S TRAme S.f£lY BUREAU 

publiclliion will be made with Ihe final 
details. 

The "arl-lime mowing/mainlenance 
applicalions were reviewed. Molion by 
Meyer. second by Gerlock. 10 approve 
Resolution #2007-11 "Hiring a P-drt
limc Mowing/Mainlenance Worlcer for 
Calendar Year 2007" in which the 
Council will hire Ed Caner as Part
time Mowing/Maintenance Worker al 
$9.50/huur for the calendar year 2007. 
Roll call vole was taken. Ayes: Ger
lock, Meyer. Rouse. Porter. Lank. 
Nays: none. MOlion carried. 

The bill from Masker Plumbing was 
discussed. Sylvia May paid for work 
Ihat was done by Masker on the City's 
share of Ihe sewer main. Molion by 
Lank. second by Gerlock, 10 pay lhis 
bill in the amounl of $188.11 . All ayes, 
motion carried. 

The following comminee rcports 
were presented: 

• Clerk - Discussed the possibilily 
of applying for a granl for fall material 
al Ihe park; reported to council on Ihe 
FEMA scoping meeting held in Allan
lic about updaling the nood maps for 
Cass County 

• Finance - CheckboQk balanced for 
the monlh of February 

• Fir. Departmenl - Had Ii good 
lurnout for pork chop s~pper fund 
raiser: reported on severdl calls lhis 
rllonth 

• Streels/Sidewalks , - Blacktop 
Service Company ":'iU repair the 
Slreets thaI had ",ajor damage from ihe 
snowSlorm and will also PUI in a bid 
fpr upcoming streel work 

• Ci ly Maintenance - A slonn sewer 
collapsed and a new company from 
Omaha was needed to fi~ the problem. 
Four risers arc needed on the man
holes, The budget will be checked to 
make sure they can be afforded in this 
current year 

• Landfill- Boughl a new lractor 
• Animal conlrol - Updale on loojOC 

, dog situalion 
• P.R.I.D.E. - Upcoming meeli'lg 

April ! 9 in Mame 10 discuss local and 
slale sales la, collection and disburse
menl 

Upon motion by Rouse. second' by 
Lank. lhe city council meeting ad
journed at 9:32 p.m. All ayes. motion 
carried. 

Douglas Towne. Mayor 
ATIEST: Rebeka S. Gerlock. 

.City Clerk 
March Disbursements 

Ronald aenlon: Salary ......... .... 2.226.80 
Aoyd Pearce. Wages .................... 62.05 
Juli~ Edwards. Wages ............ : .... 453.10 
Rel)eka Gerlock. Wages ............. 857.81 

Emma Huey-Brahms. 
Wages ....................................... 57.40 

Houghlon Sial. Bank. 
Waler loan .............................. 652.05 

CharI on. Benton, 
Ins. reimbursemenl.. .............. I83 .34 

Ronald Benlon. 
Rais. back pay .... , .................. 132.17 

Aoyd Pearce. 
Raise back pay .......... ......... ........ 5.54 

Rebeka Gerlock. 
Raise back pay ....................... 200.92 

Cumberland Telephone Co .• 
Phone service ............... .......... 152.87 

Verizon Wireless. 
Cell phone service ................... 3t .57 

Houghton Sl8le Bank. 
Fed.lACA .................. ....... ...... 936.5Q 

IPERS. Reliremenl ....... ..... ... ...... 380.99 
WS.lnc .. 
. Garbage service ..... .......... ... ..... 57.00 
Keyslone Laboratories. 

Water lesting ............... ...... .. ..... 10.00 
Tim Post. Snow removal... ........... 20.00 
Omaha Slandard Truck Equip .. 

Equipment insl8l1 ................. ..4 I 2.50 
21" Cenlury Coop. 

Fuel/supplies .................. ........ 393.97 
Wal-Mart, Supplies ........ .............. 50.71 
Aquila. Gas service ................. 1.424.92 
Rebeka Gerlock. ' 

Mileage/meal reimb ... .............. 36.22 
Allanlic Med. Cenler, 

Deductible ............... : ......... , ...... 90.70 
Municipal Supply. 

Regislralion f« ..... · ... ....... .... , ... 4O.oo 
IAMU, Regislration fee .. .............. 10.00 
Brocker. Karns & Karns. . 

Insurance ............................. 6.681.73 
Baker & Taylor. Books ................ 66.6S 
Cumberland Public Library. 

Pelly.cash ....................... .......... 16.14 
Allanlic News Telegraph. 

Publicalion .............. ...... .. : ........ 24.50 
Carolyn Hartmann, 

Mileage/meal reimb ................. 24.20 
Alliant Energy. 

Electric service ........... ... ...... 1.25'J.19 · 
Brown Supply Co.. . . 

Well pans ............................ ... 538.55 
LAMU, Membership dues .. : .. ..... 334.68 
USPS, Sl8mps ........... , .. ................. 48.oo 
Total Disbursemenls :_._ ... 17,878.77 

Receipls by Fund 
General Fund .... ................. .. .... t ,920.60 
Local Option Ta~ ................... ..4,013.18 • 
Road Usc Fund ........................ 1.937.47 
Waler Ulilily .................... ... .. : .. 5,239.12 
Sewer Utility ................. , .......... 4.230.47 
Total Receipls ..... _ ... _ ....... 17,340.84 

Disbursements by Fund 
General Fund ........................... 8.684.50 
Road Usc Fund ........................ 3.34O.Q3 
Water Utility ............................ 3.534.26 
Sewer Utilily ............................ 2.319.98 
Total Disbursemenls ...... _ .. 17,878.77 . 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Busfness Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald t:' Carry ' 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd .& Lisa Lamb 

·Professionals Who Care· 

. 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt ' 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Mauena,lowa 

Ph. 712-n9-2234 
1·800·714-9283 

',q~K'!M. 
F~ ._Insur,nc, 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, iowa 

~; ill"''''' ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belti 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire • Geheral welding and fabrication on all types 

of metals. Also portable weldin; available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and moat of your baH 
and chtJln needs. . 

Diamond 
Plaama Cutting Roller Cbai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Cumberland Telephone 
Company 

Bruce Rogers, 
Manager 

Ph. 774-ZZZI 
Cumberland, Iowa 

News ll'rom 
Crestw~od Hills 
Golf Course 

Results from Monday Wob
blies: first (34), Suc Jcsscn, 
Neil Evans, Ron Smith and 
Jim Phillips; sccond (35), 
Nancy Erickson, Larry Ward, 
Neil Aupperle and Roger 
Rathman: third (35), JoAnn 

Morris. Hill Parkcr. Ray Schel
'Iennerg and Ma~ Stephcnson; 
fourth (35). Elaine Juhnson. 
Bill Smith. Jim Mcintyre and 
craig Kosk i. 

Wednl'sday Wohhlies win 
ners: first (J6). Neil Aupperle , 
Sue Jessen . Ma~ Mackrill and 
Paul lI ol)enberger; sccond 
(36). Fritl BrolVnsncrger. Rich 
SorJ'onden. Craig Ko~ki and 
Marvel Koski ; nlird (36). 
Rh OlJa Kelloway. Neil Evans. 
Gem: KlJpp and Tcd Jcsscn; 
fourth (7). Lloyd Reed, Ma\ 
Stephenson, ,sy lvia Plowman , 
and (,arald Harri s. 

Call Your News To 
779-2289 

SHOP THESE PROGRESSIVE 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

blster Sunday was a heauti
ful day and the main lIttraction 
was the ladies' Easter hats. 
Churches wcre all full in this 
cOl11munity and it is estimated 
that there were over 135 ncw 
hats that day, sume red , Somc 
black, large and small, somc 
with up curvcs and others with 
duwn curves, so it is difficult 
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to know just what the new 
style might be. One lady wore 
a hat that she had in her closet 
for over 10 years and she had 
more compliments! All of 
course thought it was a 1957 
model. 

Mrs. Ethel Bissell and her 
pupils of Massena Township 
No. 9 wcre hosts to Mrs. Grace 
SCOl! and her pupils of Mas
sena Township No. 7 Friday 
morning at an Easter party. 
Games and an Easter egg hunt 

' ~ve;'e enjoyed. Refreshm~nlS 
were served by the hostess. , 

umberland and .Massena Businesses 
'Daily Specials 

Tuesday ~ Loin & Potato . ' 
Wednesday - Steak Sandwich, 

Potato & 'Salad 
Thursday - Mexican 
Friday - A" you can eat Fish 
Saturday - A" you can eat Chicken 

Prime Rib Dinner 

CHUCKWAGON 
Ph.712-774-5425 Cumberland,lA 

Soy blodlesel. It's made Irom 
soybeans produced hete In 
America. And Cenu· Ruby , 
Fleldmaster B2'·lnciude, 
2% soy blodlesel. Which Is 
great lor diesel en lines - and 
agriculture too. Soy blodlesells: 
• Bell~r lor diesel englnes 

Increases lubricity. which 
reduces enllne wear and 
e.lends engine IIle 

• Beller lor Ihe environment -
15 renewable and contains 
no sullur 

• Beller for agrlcullure -
Supports Ihe ag economy 
and reduces dependence on 
lorelgn 011 ' 

Along wllh 2% soy blodlesel. 
Ruby Fleldmaster B2 has a 
co"",lete addll1ve piKkal' 
lor.ulated e"",.sst., lorthe 
rUBled demands 01 agritullure, 
Kellll your dles.l.equlp ... nt In 
lop condition with Ruby 
Fleldmaster B:? Call or 
stop by loday. 

1/r(;"SPlrie- S/toWS '. . 

~ 
CENTURY 

COOPERATIVE 
CUMIIIlA11NAlIfMoWll1C 

IOHIAlUlUQllIIl1I 

Sore_.'.712-774-5311 
C •• HrIIH 712-774-5412 

, ...... 712-77I-3!11!1 
Allllllle 712-243-241!1 
F ......... 141-74!1-3371 
B....tIeW 141-743-2'11 

~. 

CO 

ORDER YOUR 
CHECKS , FROM 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK! 

THEY'RE 
AFFORDABLE 

AND 
AVAILABLE 

IN 
48 HOURS 
OR LESS! 

We have an assort· 
ment ofiterr's for your 
needs, such as: 

PERSONAL 
CHECKS 

BUSINESS 
CHECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPOSIT BOOKS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
?M. iDufIU 11{~ Z>u- " .Ltttk ..... 

Fonlanelle Greenfield MIISJ808 
641,745·2141 641-743·2163 712·779·2234 

Anila 
71 z.762·3t 00 

Correctionville 
712·372·4421 

d lOCAllY OWNED, lOCAllY ' FULL 
- ~ --, -' ACTIVE AND PROUD SERVICE 

~::~ ~~~~~ TO BE YOUR BANK BAN~ 

Come and ,Enjoy Our· 

MEXICAN 
FOOD 

Every 'rhursday Evening 

Monday - Saturday 
.DAILY NOON SPECIALS ' 

AND 

ROAST 'BEEF EVERYDAY 
Also A Varied , Menu 

( . Homemade Baked Goods Served EVeryday) 

EVENINGS 
Monday - Cooks Choice 

.. 'H" ~,~lJesdlly .!... . 
Loin & Choice of Potato ' 

Wednesday-
Steak Sandwich; Potato & Salad 

Thursday - MEXICAN 
Friday- , 

'All You Can Eat Fish 
(Eat In Only) with Potato & Salad 

Saturday-
All You Can Eat Chicken 

(Eat In with Potato & Salad 

Massena Insurance Agency 
Tax Service & Real Estate 

'Donald C. Curry 
Alent a 'Consultant 

·Ph. 779-2222 . Missena, Iowa 

Your Fam,ily Hair Care Center 

rhe Styling House 
Claudia Cullen 

Ph. 77'-)520 Mauena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Fun Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have "Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

30 Years of Service 

MASSENA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. 

Visit www.massenalivestock.com 
For Listings ' 

For'more Information or if interested in 
consigning Call: 

Sale Barn: 712-779-3636 
Mark 712-779-0169 Allen 712-779-0168 

CHUCK 
WAGON 

712-774~5425 

Cumberland, Iowa 

JOHN DEERE 
TRACTORS CI 

JOHN DEERE 

JD 3020 OJ PS, New Paint--------------$ 13,500 
2006 JO 8330, IVT, 300 HfS.-----------$ 136,500 · 
2004 J 07920, IVT, 700 Hrs. -----------$1 05,000 
2000 JO 8310, 2800 Hrs.----------------$ 87,500 
1997 JO 781 0, PS, 4000 Hrs.-----.:--.:--$ 62,500 
2005 JD 6420, MFWO, Loader--------$ 67,250 ' 
1983 J04650 MFWO-----------:.------$ 37750 , " 
197810 2840, Sharp--~-----------------$ 12,500 
19791H 1086, Cab-.:---------------------$ 9,950 
1976J04230, NoCab------------------$ , 8,950 
1982 CIH 5288, New OH---------------$ 13,250 
10168 Loader, Grapple----~-----------$ 3,650 
Ford 5000 051., WF--------------------$ 6,750 

PLANTERS 
2006 JO 1790, 12R23-------------------$ 69,500 
200510 1790, 16R31 -------------------$ 86,500 
1990101780, 12R23, Nice------------$ 29,995 
101535,15' Drill, Cart-------------~----$ 22,500 
10 1780, 6R 11, Nice--------------------$ 1'8,500 
JO 7300, 12R30 Folding---.:------------$ 7,750 
107200,12R30---,.--------------------__ $ 16,500 , , 

McCunn. Equip. Co. 
Massena, Iowa 50853 1-800-543-7520 

mccunn@mccunnequipc6,com 
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Massena News . 
Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 

C&M School 
Board To Hold 
Special Meeting 

The C&M School Board will 
hold a spl:cial Illl:l:ting prior to 
thl: puhlic meeting on 'Monday, 
April .l() to apprOl'l: teaching 
contracts for the 2007-2008 
SChlXl1 ) car. The special meet
illg is scheduled to begin at 
6:-ti p.m . and last until 7 : 15 
p.m. in the AM )V1iddle 
School commons. with the 
public meet.ing to follow at 
7 :j() p.m. 

Get Your 
Ticke·ts 
Now! 

This is the last ·call to pur-' 
chase tick.ets for the "Girls 
Spring Fling" presented 'by Sl. 
Patrick's . Altar and Rosary 
Society of Massena on 
Wednesday, May 2, 2007. 

The evening .will start off 
\vith dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the 

. church ·basement. Great enter- . 
tainment by the "Nuns on the 
Rim" will follow the dinner. 

Tickets are $10.00 each 
(limited amount to be sold 
prior to that evening). For your 
tickets, call any of the follow
ing: Phyllis Stakey 779-3361, 
Mary Jo Lee 779-3578, Donna 
Waters 779-3393, Kathy 
Kerkmann 779-3724 or Freda 
Scanlan 779-3540. We prom
ise that you will have a great 
time! 

Massena 
. Community 

,Calendar . 
April 28: Lions Bingo, 7:00 

p.m. 
• •• 

May I: MAY BASKET 
DAY! .... . 

May 2: "Nuns on the Run," . 
St. Patrick's Catholic Church. 
Dinner at 6:30 followed by 
entertainment ' 

••• 
May 3: Faith & Hope Cir

cles; Pine Grove United Meth
odist Women 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

April 27: Connie Muller, 
Jessi Michaels, Charles Anstey 

April 28: Arlo & Mary 
Stender (ann.) 

April 29: Dolores Follmann, 
Paula Anstey, Ricci Reed 

, April 30: Seth Rasmussen 
May I: Brian B\lhnken, Ann 

Marie Anstey, Randy Dolch 
May 2: Alberta Erickson, 

Kim Wood 
May 3: Ryan Arp, Doug 

Bower 

••• I 

It i. the around-tbe-cor
'ner brand of hope that . 
prompta people to action, 
while the di.tant hope 
acta .. an opiate. 

-Eric Hotrt?r 
••• 

Baby ' 
Shower 

A baby Ihower tor Jamie 
Amdor will be held on 
Saturday, April 28 at 2:00 
p.m. at the Cumberland 
senior Haven. 

Plea.e con.lder thl. 
your Invitation. 

foe' 1IIe«,«,illfJ 

Alllli~e"'64"" 
Boh and Judy Ticknor of 

Massena \vill he celebrating 
their 40lh anniversary on Satur
day, April 28 at 6 p.m. with a 
dinner and dance at the Cum
berland Community Building, 
200 W. 2"J SI. in Cumberland . 
Please accept this as your invi
tation . No gifts. please. 

. Plant Sale In 
Massena 

The Friends of the .Library 
will be holding ' a perennial 
plant sale ~t the restored , bar- • 
bershop from 8 a.m, to noon 
on Sal., May 12. The Histori
cal Society will be serving 
coffee rolls from 7 a.m.-? 

The Historical Society will 
also be holding garage sales. 
Come to the barbershop for a 
list or look for the signs. The 
garage sales will be from 7 
a.m.-noon. 

lions Bingo 
Tension was running high at 

Lions Bingo at the Massena 
Lions-Legion Hall on Saturday · 
night, April 21 - but the jack
pot was not given away. Jack
pot of $260.00 will be on the 
line for ,the next bingo game to 
be held Saturday evening, 
April 281h - same time (7:00 
p.m.) same place! 

Massena Lions 
Meet 

The Massena Lions mem
bers met April 12 at 6 a.m. at 
the Main Street Bar & Grill for 
breakfast and their regular 
meeting. President Mike Cor
mack welcomed District Gov 
ernor and wife, Nick and Di
ana Benzing. Gov. Benzing 
gave a very interesting presen
tation on all the miracles that 
happen due to the Lions in
volvement around the world. 

The Lions discussed many 
opportunities for service avail
able to them in the coming 
months. As the Bingo jackpot 
was not given away April 7!h, 
sign-up sheets were passed 

. around to get helpers for the 
remainder of April. A report 
was given on the pinochle par
ties and it was decide9 that, 
due to interest, the ,parties 
would be held every · Sunday 
afternoon during January, Feb
ruary, March, and April ne,l(t 
year. 

The Lions have been asked 
to help in the food stand at the 
Cass County Fair again this 
year and they voted to do this. 
They also agreed to have the 
concession stand at the youth 
softball and baseball games 
here in Massena this summer. 
Shirlee agreed to be in charge 
of the 'cookies and drinks' to 
be served at the rest stop on 1-
80 May 27'h. 

The Lions were also con
tacted to see if they could help 
with parking at the National 
Go-Kart races to be held "in 
Massena June 28-July I. They 
agreed ' to do this. They \vill 
decide later as to a refreshment 
stand at the rates .. A tree to be 
planted on the State Capitol 
grounds, with a plaque stating 
it was given by the local 
school, will be paid for by the 
Massena Lions Club. The cost 
is $200. The tree will be 
planted April 27'h. 

President Mike announced 
he had been informed, that the 
Massena City Council had 
voted to destroy the tennis 
court without the Lions' ap
proval. The Lions Club built 
the tennis court the first year 

Live Male Entertainment 
SaturdaJ April 28 
9:00 p.m •• 1.00 8.m. 

HAPPY HOUR - 5:30 ·'6:30 Monday· Friday 

EIY'S HIDEOUT IAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 rho 779·3320 

. 
the club was organized with 
volunteer labor and some do
nated material. The Lions Club 
has continued to maintain it 
since it wtls constructed. P.E. 
classes have used the court and 
the Y has given lessons there. 
Mike then announced that the 
City Council has asked the 
Lions to help with the citywide 
cleanup on May 12. This re
quest received very little en
thusiasm, following the tennis 
court di scussion. 

The next meeting will be 
May 10'h at the Bar and Grill, 6 
a.m. 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

Death came unexpectedly 
early Saturday afternoon, April 
6, at the age of 61 years to 
'Allen Frank Vetterick. 'Allen 
farmed south of Massena. He 
was united in marriage to 
Truth Marie Stoner on June 28, 
1923. To this union were born 
two children; Melvin Lee Vet
terick and Roberta Grace (Mrs. 
Everett R,aasch). Memorial 
services were held Tuesday 
afternoon, April 9, 1957, at 
2:00 p.m. at the Massena 
Methodist Church with Rev. 
Joseph Mason officiating. Bur
ial was in the Victoria Town
ship Cemetery. 

Miss Mary Ann Mills, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis Mills of Massena 
and John J. Kosar, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. J. Kosar of 
Massena, were married at 
12:30 p.m. on Sunday, April 
7'h at St. Patrick's Church in 
Massena. Rev. Peter Schmitz 
per(ormed the double ring 
ceremony in the presence of 
only the immediate relatives. 
The couple .was attended by 
Mrs. Nancy Cullen, a sister of 
the bride and Michael Waters. 

Freshman News: Well, here 
we are again, still plugging 
away at our work. In science, 
we are studying the circulatory 
system and what the blood is 
composed of. We came very 
close to losing a shop student 
Thursday due to flying knives. 
You had better keep back after 
this Denny W. Algebra finds 
us confused as much as ever, 
this time with algebraic frac
tions. The home ec girls are 
still trying to sew. Good luck, 
girls. We are reading stories in 
our literature books for Eng
lish. 

An all -day meeting of tele
phone personnel from this dis
trict was held at the Whitney 
Hotel in Atlantic last Thurs
day. Following a noon lupch
eon, business meetings were 
held in the afternoon. Those 

. from Massena attending the 
meeting were: Arthur Taylor, 
Glen Spieker, and Leon Jen
sen, directors; John Brower, 
manager-lineman; Avis E. 
Kerkmann, secretary and Mrs. 
John Brower and Ethel Reich
ardt, oPerators: 

The Evangelical and ' Re
formed Church will hold a 
lumber auction next Tuesday, 
March 26, at the Cindy Krauth 
farm south of Massena. Ap
proximately 20,000 feet of 
lumber is to be sold. A large 
amount of this lumber is ex
ceptionally good. It has come 
from barns, corn cribs, hog 
houses, wash houses, hen 
houses and other farm build
ings. None has been sold or 
taken away and none will be 
sold before the sale. AJ. 
Cruise is the auctioneer. 

Seventh & Eighth grade 
news: The 8'h gra4e has been 
studying algebra and are get
ting ready for graduation. The 
7'h grade has been studying 
percents and decimals. Mary, 
Doris, Janet, Carolyn, Karen 
and Tom were absent this 
\veek. We had current events 
on Friday. We have been mak
ing plaster moulds and some of 
them are very nice. Wednes
day, Sharon Stakey celebrated 
her 13'h birthday and we al! 
wish her many more. She is 
the oldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Stakey of Massena -
eyes, brown, hair, dark brown, 

CAM 
UI Track h. A beat 
·s .. r At ·hUilf 
S'r .. ~ 'iel. heah fa 
T .. rIeYI nia Year .' 

LIFE IN THE MIDDLE 

In track andfleld, students 
are rewarded not just in run
ning events but also in field 
events that focus on strength. 
CAM Middle School track 
members Eric McKee and 
Caitlin PaUlsen, both eighth 
graders, won the boys' and 
girls' shot put at the .Griswold 
Relays on April 19. McKee 
even set a meet record with his 
toss, which is impressive as he 
returns from a foot injury. 

NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL CAM also received first 
place finishes with their 4 X 
200 relays in both the boys' 
and girls' divisions. Overall , 
the team placed fifth out of six 
teams in both boys' and girls ' 
events. 
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CAM Spellers Co~pete At . 
Cass Co. Spelling Bee It was the first track meet of 

. the ' season due t6 inclement 
\veather. The first of two 
hO'11e meets for the team will 
take place on Thursday, April 
26. The team will also host the 
Junior High Conference Tour
nament on May 3. Both meets 
will be at the high school track 
in Anita. 

CAM sixth grade spellers, 
under the guidance of Coach 
Angela Oglesbee, competed on 
Friday, April 20 in the Cass 
County Spelling Bee. Cass 
County schools have tradition
ally competed in this contest, 
entering top sixth grade spell-

ers from our various sch<?ols. 
Matthew Williamson placed 

fourth in the contest in CAM's 
highest fini sh. Others who 
attenaed the event were Jarrad 
Cavin. Dakota · Erickson, 
Chance Denney, Kassidy Han
sen, and Jenna Kaufmann. 

C&M Elementary, 
CAM Middle School 
Breakfast & Lunch 
Menus 

Thursday, ' April 26 
Breakfast - Sunrise Sandwich 
OR Cereal, Wedges, Juice and 
Milk. Lunch - Submarine 
Sandwich, Chips, Dill Spear, 
Carrots, Shape Up Bar, and 
Milk. ' 

On your mark, get set, spell! CAM sixth grade spelling partici
pants at the ' Cass County Spelling Bee were Jenna Kaufmann, Da
kota Erickson, Kassidy Hansen. Second row: Jarrad Cavin, Mat
thew Williamson, Chance Denney. 

Friday, April 27 - B~eak
fast - Cereal, Sausage Patty, 
Toast, Juice and Milk. Lunc;h -
Spaghetti With Meat Sauce, 
Lettuce Salad, Fruit Cocktail, 
Hot Roll and Miik. 

Monday, April 30 - Break
fast - Cereal, Toas~ With Jelly, 
Jl)ice and Milk. Lunch 
Toasted Ham With Cheese, 
Baked Beans, Pineapple, 
Cookie and Milk. 

CAM Sixth Grade Takes 
Field Trip To Tue~ay, May 1 - Breakfast 

and Lunch - Cook's Choice for 
both meals. 

State Capitol WedhesClay. May 2- Break~ 
fast - Cereal, Pancakes, Links, 
Juice, 'and Milk. Lunch - Tatar 
Tot Casserole, Green Beans, 
Pears, Sandwich and Mi·lk. 

Thursday, May 3 - Break
fast - Breakfast Burrito OR 
Cereal, Wedges, Juice, and 
Milk. Lunch - Chicken and 
Noodles, Whipped Potatoes, 
Peaches, Hot Roll and Milk. 

••• 
To eat an egg, 'you mU8t 
break the8hell. 

-Jamaican Proverb 
••• 

CAM sixth graders take a rest after climbing up in the dome on 
their tour of the Iowa State Capitol. 

On Tuesday, April 17, the 
CAM slxih gralle visited the 
Iowa State Capitol. They had 
the oppOrtunity to take ' a 
guided tour which visited the 
Iowa Senate, Iowa House of 
Representatives, the Secretary 
of State.' s office and the recep
tion area of the Governor's 
office. The Iowa Senate was 
in session that day and students 
watched their gQv..ernment in 
action as debate was being 
held on potential laws. 

Many students were in awe 
of the view from the 145-foo\ 
high walkway inside the dome. 
Their tour guide commended 
their group for their outstand
ing behav ior during the tour. 

After visiting the Capitol , 
the group visited the Iowa Hall 
of Pride. They watched a film 
celebrating our state in a new 
multi-media theatre. Then, 

-1bey had a scavenger hunt 
where they had to find items 
inside . the Hall of Pride. 
Again, the group was thanked 
for their good behavior by the 
tour guide. 

height 5 ft. 4 in., wei,ght 100 
Ibs., favorite food, everything, 
favorite subject, sPelling, 
singer: Tommy Sands, actress, 
June Allyson, actor, Rock 
Hudson, TV program, Spin 
and Marty and Bob Crosby. 

... 
A friend i8 one who 
know. U8, but lovell UII 
anyway. 
-Fr. Jerome Cumminlll 

••• I 

.Kyle Williams was ·the bus ' 
driver' for the day, Mike and 
Jennifer Cormack supervised 
the group while parents joined 
for the day, as well. 

C&M Community School District 
Notice of Public Meeting 
The second of three public meetings to discuss the possibility of 
closing an attendance center will be held on Monday, April 30, 
2007 at 7:30 p.m. at the CAM Middle School in Massena. The 
focus of this meeting will be to review the school finance formula 
in the state oflowa, and the financial data and trends of the district. 
In addition, 'tiata will be ,presented on the savings of operating a 
single attendance center and projected costs of the modifications 
needed at the middle school. The Board is exploring the option of 
educating all students in one building without interrupting the 
educational programs that are currently in place. M-t6-17.C 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
Wednesday, May 2, 1:00 p.m. 

400 - 500 Feeder Calves 
30 Cow-Calf Pairs 

REAL ESTATE,. HOUSEHOLD &: 
MACHINERY AUCTION 

Saturday, May 5 - 11:00 a.m. ' 
Jim &: Evelyn Sheler, Bridgewater 

VISIT www.mawnallyca&ock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Bam: 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712· 779~0 168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

, , 



Notice Of 
Public Hearing 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
PROPOSED CODE 0.' 

ORDINANCES t'OR AN ITA, 
IOWA 

The ily Council of Ihe ('il l' of 
Anila wi ll hold" Public Hearing and 
firsl reading of Ihe ordinallcc regarding 
Ihe pro~sed Cily of Anil • . Code of 
Ordinances. 2007. on Wednesday . 
May 9. 2007.:11 7:30 p.m. :01 ('ily Hall 

Copies of said ordinance arc U' ai l
able for publoc i'l>peclion wilh Ihe Cily 
Clerk. 

Oral Commenls will be hcard al Ihe 
time of the heari ng. o r \\fitten cQln. 
lllenlS may be addressed 10 Cily of 
Anila. P.O. Bo< 2-16. 74-1 Main SIr<c1. 

Ani la. Iowa 50020. prior 10 Ihe hcar
ing. 

FUrlher informalion may be ob
lained by calling Jeremy Mlddenls. 
Coonmunily Developmenl Speciaiisi. 
Soulhwe sl Iowa Plannin g Council. 1-
866-279--1720. Belle Do ry. 

Cily ('I<rk 

NOTICE OF PU8L1C HEARING 
ON PROPOSED " A A T ION 0.' 

CITY STRJ<:ETS IN ANITA, lOW A 
AI ils regularly schedu led mceling 

on Wednesday. May 9. 2P07 al 7 :30 
p.m. al Ihe CilY Hall al ' 744 Main 
Slreel. Anila. lo",a. Ihe Anila Cily 
Council wi ll hold u public hearing on 
Ihe issue of vacaling Linden Slrcel lind 
a pOrlion of Linn Slrcel. 

Linden Strecl is localed . enlircly 
wilhin Ihe Kermil Kloppe nburg prop
erlY. w hich is legally desc ribed as: 

loIS "A:' " B" and "C" in Ihe 
NOrlheaSI Q uarler (NE 'A) of Ihe 
NOrlhwesl Quarler (NW \4 ) of Seclian 
Twenly-eighl (28). T ownship Seyenly
seven (77) NOrlh: Range T hirly-four 
(34) Wesl of Ihe 5'· P.M .. Ihe above 
lOIS being in Wi ld 's Addilion 10 Ihe 
Town of ~nila , lowa ; 

legal Notice 

Cass Co. Board 
Proceedings' 

April It!, 2007 
. The C"ssCounly Board of Supervi 
,ors Illel ;11 9 :01) a.m. wi lh a ll memhers 
presenl: Chuc~ Kine n, Chair; Bill 
Behnken. David Ounfee, DUllne 
Mel-adden and Charles Rieken. 
Agcndn upon mOlion by Rie ken. sec
o nd b) Dunfee \, as unonimou:. ly ap~ 
proved. Minules of A pri l II and 16 . 
2007 upon mOlion by Behnken. second 
b) McFadden were unanimously "p
prO\ cd a ~ read . 

COUn l) Allorney DlIniel Feislner 
re' icl\ed c urr~ nll ega l aClivily . 

MOlion by McFadden. second by 
Dunfee 10 approve Ihe cmploymenl of 
Li ndsey Gross us trcusurer 's perma· 
llI..lIlt PHrt-tltllC dri ve examiner effective 
Apri l 17, 2007 (S9nlr). Carried unani
mo usl) . 

Counly Engineer Charles Marker 
revielved curre nl road projecls. 

The engineer presented final drafl 
of a proposed "Cass-Adair Coullly 
Engineer Agreemen .. · provid ing a 
worki ng meeh:lni sm so Ihe Iwo agen
cies may joinlly ulilize Ihe services of 
Charles M. Marke r. PE. 

MOlio n by Rieken . second by 
Behnken 10 enler inlo a 28E "Cass
Adair Counly Engineer Agreemen'" 
wilh reSpeCI 10 sharing Ihe services of 
Charles M. Mark .. , PE Carried 
unanimously. 

The board look up consideralion of 
Ihe vacalion of approximalely one half 
mi le of Road No. 4 of 1869 (Osage 
Road) in Ihe wesl half of Seclion 13 , 
O.SS Tow nship. Board members vis
iled Ihe sile 10 survey Ihe " oe problem . 
ele. Engineer eslimales Iree removal 
and reshape of road al aboul $8,000. 
Adjneen l landowne rs slaled Ihal Ihey 
preferred road 10 re main open if Irees 
arc n61 removed. Landowner to west 
deSires oont inued access from east. . 

Also Ihe foll owi ng described land 
conlmenc in g al a pOinl one hundred 
and eighly fee l ( 180 ' ) WeSI of Ihe 
Soulheasl Corner or Ihe Soulhwesl 
Quarler (SW \4) of Ihe Sou lh,IIesl 
Quarlu (SW \4 ) of Sec lion nll. ,IlY
one (2)), Township Sevenly-seven 
(77) Norlh . Range Thirly-four (34), 
Wesl of Ihe 5'· P.M .. Cass Coun ly . 
Iowa: Ihcnce NOrlh T hree Hundred and 
Twenly-Iwo fee l (322 ' ). on a line 
parall el wilh Ihe Wesl li ne of Ihe Wesl 
one-half (W ~) of Ihe Southeasl Quar
ler (SE \4) of Ihe Soulhwesl Quarle r of 
Seelion Twenly-one (2 1). Ihence 
~orlheaslerly five Hundred feel (500 ') 
10 Ihe NOrlhwesl Comer of Lol EJghl 
(8) of Lol T wo (2) of Ihe SE \4 of Ihe 
SW \4 of Stclion 2 1, Ihence Soulh
easlerl y on a line 'parallel wilh Ihe 

WeSlerly line of Lol 8 of Lol 2 and Lol 
Seven (7) of Lol 2 10 Ihe Soulh lin e of 
Ihe SouI~easl Q uarler (SE \4) of Ihe 
Soulhwesl Qua rler (SW \4) of Seclion 
Twenly-o ne (2 1) I~ence Wesl on Ihe 
Soulh line of Ihe Soulhwesl Quarler 
(SW \4) of Stclion Twenly·one (2 1), 
Township Sevenly-seven (77) NOrlh . 
Range T hirly-four (34 ), 10 Ihe place of 
beginnong. Cass CounlY_ Iowa. 

MOlion by Rieken, second by 
McFadden 10 nol close and vacale Ihe 
half mile of Road No . 4 of 1869 (Os
age Road) lyin g in Ihe wesl half of 
Seclion 13 and east pan of 14 . Cass 
Township. Carried unanimously. 

MHIDD/G R Coordinalor Teresa 
Kanning rev iewed deparlmenlal aCliv
ily. 

Ervi n Pickhinkc, the singing farmer from Sioux Ci ty. 

N Hl a.m. Ihe counlY sheriff. fi rsl 
depuly sheriff and represenla li ves from 
Anila mel 10 discuss provision of law 
enforcement serv ices to Anita . 

Mo lion by Rieken . second by Dun
fcc 10 aUlhorizc legal counsel for Cass 
Counly and Anila 10 proceed wilh 
negolialions 10 eSlablish a 28E agree
menl under Which Cass Counly would 
provide law enforcemenl' serviees for 

'An ila beginning July I , 2007 . Carried 
unanimously. 

Former Wiota Resident 
Honored 

The ponion of Linn Slre~ to \ie·V, : 
caled is also loealed o n the Kloppen
burg prQpcrly and o nly Ihal portion, i's 
being vacaled. T he. remainder of Li nn 

Comminee reporls - Dunfee: 
SWIMHC 4116; Rieken: Clarinda ' 
Cilizens Ad visory Commine. 411 3; 
McFadden, CABEDA 4111 , RC&D 
4116 and CADCO bo~rd 411 7. 

Chair adjourned meeling. NexI 
meeling: Wednesday, April 25. 2007 .. 

Formcr Wiota rcsident Flurc1ll:c ;' frusty" Taylor has bccn 
awardcd an "outstandi ng servicc" plaque by Arizona Lcgi slative 
District 4 Republicans for public relaliO)lS work sile performed thc 
past two ycars. LDol cn~ompasses Maricopa and Yavapai co unties, 
has 97 precincts and over 64,000 registercd Rcpublicans. She was 
recently appointed the Maricopa County Republican public rela
tions/media liaison. Maricopa is the fo nrth largest county in the 
nation with 3.8 million res idcnts, making it larger than all but 15 
U.S. cilies, accordin g 10 stati stics released by the U.S. Census Bu
reau_ Thc retired newspaper edi lor frcq ucntly rcturns to the 
AnilalWiota arca 10 visit fri Ct1Qs and rclalivcs. Shc is marricd 10 

for'mer\Viola resid'"cnl D~ane Tayior. Photo by Dana Cooper .. 

. Slreel wi ll remai n a C ily Slreel: 
The Counci l may also make dispo

'silion 10 Ihe adjoining properly Ow ner 
(Kloppenburg) al said meeling. 

Beue Dory, 
Ciiy Clerk . 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 

The 
Anita Tri~une 

'S~7CJ 

7~ 

.AtUt4 7~ 
'712-762-41gg 

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

AMENDMENT OF CURRENT ~ITY BUDGET 

The City Council of ANITA in CASS 

will meet at CITY HALL. 7« MAIN STREET 

at 7 :30 P .M. on MAY 9 , 2007 
(foout) ~) 

.for the purpose of amending the current budget of the city for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2007 ,- , 
by changing estimates of revenue and expenditure appropriations in the following functions for the reasons given . 
Additional delail is available at the city clerk's office showing revenues and expenditures by fund type and by activity. 

Rmo"" • O!btr Financing Sou!JCn 
T .... Levie\! on p~ 

. Leu: Uncoleelted property Taxes-Levy Vear 

Net CurNnt Property TI'" 
10eIinquent property Taxes 

TIFR-.ue. · 

O\hor CIty T ..... 

u .. cI Money _ Property 

I 

_CIwgn lor SeMces 

O\hor Finencing Sourt:e. 
TocaI_ .... llId 0IIter SoUFCH 

ExptndIIuIM • Otbtr FIDlnclna VHt 
Public s.tety 

C ..... ondR...-
CommuniIy _ Economic Develo\lmenl 

CIpiIII Prajeds 

T __ OuI 

. 

Ell .... _nUH • 0IIter SoUFCH Over 
,(~ EJlpendIluNelT .. n ..... Out FI..:II V.lr 

la.ainnina Fund lIIIenc:e July 1 , • 

Ending fundlllllnc:e June 30 

4 

5 
6 
7 
8 

.. 
9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

Ie 
17 
16 
19 

20 

21 

22 
23 

24 

25 

2e 
27 

Total Budget 
as certified 

or last amended 

190,704 

190,704 

73929 
2000 

37788 
114500 
937360 

8000 
40000 

1.404,281 

Current 
. Amendment 

o 

. 10.000 
135.209 
145.209 

:;:.':' ,.",. \: ';';!'<:::::mw: \iH:::::i.i:::\i:(y/<::: 
123.000 135,209 
157900 

62000 10,000 
60,100 
55.272 
27892 

100 000 
606 164 145,209 
887902 38628 

1494 066 183.837 
40,000 

1.534 066 183.837 

28 -129 .785 -38.628 
2G N/A 
30 1 .626985 
31 1.497 ,200 -36,628 

Explanalion of increases or decreases in revenue estimates, appropriations. or available cash: 

Total Budget 
after Current 
Amendment 

190,704 
o 

190704 
o 
o 

73.929 
2 .000 

37,788 
114.500 
937 .360 

o 
18.000 

175.209 
1.549,490 

258209 
157.900 

o 
72 .000 
80,100 
55.272 
27 .892 

100 .000 
751 373 
926,530 

1 .677.903 
40 .000 

1.717.903 

-168,413 
o 

1.626,985 
1.456,572 

.: ·~n;· . :::. . .:';:: :::::~ .::: :::~:;.>:::.; .. ;.:::. ::j :: :;: 

'T~ jncorn'~ of $135.209 wal a ·FEMA.grant for fi re eqUlp ';:;ent a~ th~' $'1 0 ,Ooo ~~s park fund raiser for equipment. 
The inaease in lhe Anita Municipal UlilHies expenses was $7 ,300 for vacatjonlsick pay for Mark Schultz; $21 .246 for 
MW water meters. $3,780 for hydrants and 56.300 for half of billing software. The Increas e in the Culture and 
Recreation was for the new playground eq~lpment. 

There will be no increase in tax levies to be paid in the cu~nt fiscal year named above. Any increase in 

expenditures sel out above will be met from the increased non-property tax revenues and cas h balances not 

budgeted or considered in this current budget. This will provide for. balanced b 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

April 29 - Dave Wright 
April 30 - Morgan Munsey 
May i - Julie Plowman 
May 3 - Joni Sud mann 
May 5 - Au~t in Ry[!n 

Where's The Bear 
& Other Puzzles 

The Anita Puhlic Li hrary 
preschool story times wi ll be 
presenled lWO Thursdays a 
mOllth , 10:30- 1 I :00 a.m. The 
only time exception is the 
yearl y paja ':na party, whi ch is 

. always in the evening. All pre
~choo l ers ages 0-5 years of age 
are welcome when accompa
'nied by an ad ul t. 

Please note the following 
dates: Ma¥ 3, May 17 (6:30-
7:00 p.m.) 

We wi ll be presenting fun 
puzzlement type books for' 
solvi ng and e11lc(tainmcnl. Wc 
try to slimulate chi ldren 's 
imagiliation and educa te thcm 
at thc same lime at thc Library, 
whe re " learning is fun! " 

Thcse programs are auto
maticallycancelcd if CA rvt 
school delay start or cancel 
school due to in lement 
wealher. 

New Zealnd Advntuu 
At hita hhlie 
Lihrary 

Tucsday evening, May 8, 
7:00-8:30 p_m., the Anita Puh
lic Library will host ils ali'nua l 
Library and Dessert CI'enl. 
This ycar' s program 1\ ill be all 
about New Zealand as seen 
Ihrqugh the C)CS of Boh and 
Sheila El'crhart and Bobbie 
Lhea, 100! We will hear ahoul 
Iheir c1(peri ence as Ihe) an g 
and /raveled in and around 

ell' Zealand all lI'inter. 
:rhe desserts lind refresh

ments \I i II ' be provided b) the 
Anil<l Librar) Board of Trus
tce . Thi program is al 0 

sponsored b) the Iowa West
ern Communi t) College_ 

If you hal e an) questions, 
pic se call the lihrar) at 712-
762-3639. 

Ri ck and Harriette Anderson 

Florence Taylor 

Famine, War, Terrorism, Immorality 

What does the future hold for mankind? 

Dr. David James has the answers! 

One of America 's foremost prophecy experts 
will reveal mankind's future 

straight from the Book of the Revelation. 

How do world events affect me? 
Does evil rea/(y exist? 

Where will I spend eternity? 

Find the answers at 

Rolling Hills Baptist Church 
SW corner of 4th & Maple Streets 

Antta, Iowa 

April 29 
Morning session begins at 9:30 a.m. 

Evening session begins 6 p.m. 

April 30-May 2 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Free Admission 



8 Thursday, April 26, 2007 
or assorted cerea l, assorted 
juice. milk . Lunch: Salishury 
steak. mashed potaloes 
w/gravy. carrot coins. bread & 
huller sa ndwich. milk 

ungc juice cup, dinner 
roll/marg .• fruit cocktail, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

After a short business meet
ing. we played cards. Mary 
Wahlert received high score 
playing pinochle and Patty 
Sto<;kJ!am was low scorer. 
r~( :d ': Huffman was the Skip
Bo winner. 

Volunteers Honored 
t-'ri.. May 4 - Breakfast: 

Toast w/toppings f)r assorted 
cereal. assorted juice, milk. 
'Lullch: Nachos, green heans. 
rosy applesauce , pean'lI huller 
sandwich. milk 

Places Pedaled 
By The Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

Tues., May I - Meatballs in 
gravy. mashed potatoes, mixed 
vegetahles, multi-grain 
bread/marg .• pineapple cake or 
plain white cake. 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Wed.. May 2 - Ham & 
cheese on buller-top wheat 
(cold), creamy potato soup, 
baby carrot sli ms. 'fan(,~l dress
ing dip. banana. 2-2.,*, milk or 
skim milk 

Thurs., M?y 3 - Country 
fried sl!"::.k w/country gravy, 
chee~y whipped potatoes, wax 
iJeans wIred peppers. honey 
wheat bread/marg., oatmeal 
raisin cookies. 2-2% milk or 
skim mil" 

Our next meeting will be 
Tuesday. May I, 12 noon at 
the Anita Senior Center. On 
the menu is meatballs, mashed 
potatoes, mixed vegetables, 
bread/marg., pineapple cake, 
2% milk or skim milk. 

Call your reservation to 762-
3286 by 11 l1.m. on Monday , 
April 30. We slart playing 
cards at 1:00 p.m. Come join 
us! 

TRIVIA 
Last week's question: What 

, In recognition of National Volunteer Week, April 16-22, Colonial Manor of Anita honored their 
dedicated volunteers with an open house on Tues" April \7. Shown above are just some of the vol un

, te~rs, left to right: lanet Westphalen; Sharlene Burmeister, Mildred Klemish, Alberta f-leckman-Lees, 
Harriet Alff, Donna Phillips, Aurel Brown and Mary Turner. 

The Anita Bicycling Seniors ' 
met for the first time this sea
son for a preseason condition
ing ride from Hamlin to 
Audubon on Tues.,' April 17. 
Twenty-three members took, 
part in' the ride with all of the 
melnbers appearing to' be in 
good shape for the upcoming 
season and thus raising hopes 
for another outstanding year. 

Fri., May 4 - Lasagna casse
role. chuck wagon corn,' garden 
salad/dressing, bread 
stick/marg., Mandarin orangC6 
& pineapple', 2-2% milk Of 

skim milk 

country's freedom fighters are 
.known as the "Mujahideen"? 

Answer: Afghanistan. 
This week's question: The 

earliest English colony in 
North America was on 
Roanoke Island, off the coast 
of what state'? CAM 8.S~, Anita 

Elem. Breakfast &: 

t~IS . lelluce, blueberry coffee 
cake. milk 

Tues:, May . I - Breakfast: 

Wed.. May 2 - Breakfast: 
Egg casserole. toast. or as
sorted cereal, assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch: Potato bar, 
cheesy broccoli, COllage 
cheese. strawberries, peanut 
butter oat bar, milk 

After the ride, the group re
ported to the training table at 
Darrell's Place in Hamlin for ' 
lunch. 

The next ride will be from 
Brayton to Exi ra. 

Sunset Club 
Meeting , Held ' , ' DID YOU KNOW 

Lunch lenDS 
Mon., Apr. 30 - Breakfast: 

EL: Chocolate ch,ip , muffin, 
HS: Breakfast burrito or as
soited 'Cereal. assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch: Lasagna, lettuce. 
peaches, garlic chees~ bread, 
milk 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

The Sunset Club met at the 
A~ita Senior Center for lunch 
and card party. Bessie Huff
nlan brought cookies to share 
with our meal. Door prize went 

When a hippopotamus exerts 
itself, gets angry, or stays out 
of the water for ,too long. it 
exudes red, sweatlike mucus 
through its skin. 

Bi scuits & gravy or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk . 
Lunc'h: Fish pat\y IV/bun. tator 

Thurs., May 3 - Breakfast: 
Cinnamon swirl French toast Mon., Apr. 30 - Chicken & 

noodles, peas & carrots, Of- to Velma Peterson. ' 

, 
picnic 

~~~---'t-+-r--1.~ ... 

How would 8 t.!:::=?t--t::=*-i=~:t=:7 
you describe 

paper . Rfn 
history W 

P Q 0 I Y 0 H C J K A L S l .C S U 
ARE S p'O N S I 8 l E P E M K A 
N ( P Q 0 I A T Z A A I U A P I M 
C NOS P 0 Q S Z W U F H P ( P A 
B C J U A P 0 M P 0 G ( Y I Y P Q 
H T Y U Z F MAT Y H N I N A I S 
A B N H 0 FEE POT A S G B N Q 
P M WOO W'( R PRE E U I H G P 
P B V N I P'O DID RES PEe T 
Y N C I U 0 E M,P A Q T Y SAC 8 
I Y T W M S 0 S P N Q U Y T L N P 
W J U M PIN G P C NYU E T N I 
M N B V CT, Y PO I,Z.$ E W HUT 
M N L P Q W G N I N RAE L c' V X 
X P P Q T Y W S J G N M Z X C V S 
F U T U ~ E P 0 Q W G N I G N I S 

Ask Mom, Dad or another grown-up 
If it Is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun mini game. 

the'chlldren 
you know? 

Find and circle 

dancing 
learning 
singing 
leaping 
skipping 
safe 
hopes 
health 
Mure 
dreams 
'happy 
jumping 
respect 
laughter, 
responsible 

Checkout 
these books 

Children are an important part of any communi~y. Parents, teachers, 
librarians and businesspeople all get together to think about at:ld plan 
activities for children and their families to enjoy on Chlldrens' Day. 
Read each sentence below about some of the activities that might be 
p!anned. Next. fill in the puzzle with the word that fits In t~e blank: 

1. Draw and color pictures or __ and hang them around your community. 
2. Dress up as your favorite story character and go to a storytelling time at the 

library or join in a ~_ walking down the street. 
3. __ in the park wnh other families. Join in soccer exercises or fly kites. 
4. Listen to and to the music of a mariachi band. 
5. Try __ cutting, origami, cookie dough art, and other arts and crafts set up 

, by Y9ur school or library. 
6. Enjoy the snacks when you are hungry: apples, cookies, __ I ice cream, cake. 
7. Go to a children's __ or fair and try a new activity and a new food. 
8. Visit your _ '_._ and take out books that are bilingual (written in two i ' 

languages - ask for books written in English and Spanish). •• 0 
9. Work with your family to be in a menudo, __ contest or other ~ ~ 

event (hil'lt: think food). " , 
10. Hang banners, write __ , put on a plays that show what's ~ 

great about being a kid. 
11 . Watch a __ show such as "La Cucaracha' (The Cockroach). 
12. Have a blast with your family and friends making a _' _ and then breaking it. 
13. listen to Hispanic __ read parts of their books. 
14. Have a Cascarones festival. Learn about their __ ano traditions 

(confetti-filled eggshells). 
15. Organize a huge childrens' tag sale. Give the __ .to a children's organization. 

1. the Pinata MakerlEI Piiiatero by George Ancona. 
Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 

www.readingclubfun.com Set goal, and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new International 

-a V) 

::J.:IJI!. 
0')0 
c: 0 

- (Xl 

2. Fiestas: A Year of Latin·American Songs and Celebrations by Jose-Luis Orozco. 
3. Giants of Science/Gigantes de Ciencia-The Wright Brothers by Anna Sproule. 

reading club to help you meet your goals and have fun. (Xl 
4. An Illustrated TteBsury of latina Read-Aloud Stories: 40 of the Best-Loved 

Stories for Patents and Chlldten to Shate by Matite Suarez-Rivas . 

( cascarones ) book 

mother {caramelo) 

. 
What Do These Spanish Words Mean? 

We speak and read in English and in Spanish! We are bilingual. We enjoy 
teaching our friends Spanish words. Here are some of the words we have 
shar:ed. Can you match them to their English translati~ns? 

confetti-filled eggshells ( padre) 

~ .". dog 
~ . 

(madre) 
( escuela) school candy 

( gato ) . , 

father ' 
soccer 

(fiesta) 
(fUtbOI) 

children 

( perro ) holiday 



I 

Hot Tubs. $i.ooo off current 
Web Site "Early Bird" sales 
prices In April . plus free 
delivery. For more Information. 
call 1-800-869-0406. or got to 
goodlifespa.com (INCN) 

LIVESTOCK I 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
DALE EICHOR CMA Disc 
JoCkey of the Year. in person 

at the Oak Tree Opry. Anita. 
May -l'h. 7 p.m. Tickets $7. 
reserved scats $ 10. Along with 

recording artist BObb) Awe 
and s lide g uitari st Lisa Sundell 

from Kansas CilY . Enjoy our 
regulars: Rick & Harrielle An-' 
dersen; Marge Lund (Anita's 

yodeling thrus h); .Francis 
Hahn ; Wild Iowa Rose; and 

just back from New Zealand. 
Bob & S hei la Everhart. 7 12-

FOR SALE: Ang'lIs & 
Gelbvieh year lings and 2-yeear 
o ld bulls. Se men checked . car

cass info ava ilable. Raasch 
Bros. Ph . Dean MI-369·2035 . 

. 762-4363. A- 17-c 

I FOR SALE I 
SAWMILLS fro{T1 only 
$2990.00 - Convert your LOGS 
TO VALUABLE LUMBER with 
your own Norwood portable 
band sawmi ll. Log skidders 
also available . 
www.norwoodindustries .com -
FREE information : . 
1-800-578-1363 - Ext . 500-A 
(INCN) 

Hot Tub Buyers . Supers 
Satruday Sale. April 28. $500 
to $1 000 Off the Midwest's 
Best Prices. Free Delivery-Set 
Up Spas-Lincoln. NE ' 
1 ~ 800 - 869 - 0406 . 
ost holt ubware hou se . co rtl 
(INCN) 

ALL STEEL! Clear Span & 
Truss bUildings Excellent 
value and service. Free quote 
and erection estimates! 
Sentinel Building Systems. 
800 -327 - 0790 ext. 26. 
www .sentinelbuildings .com 
(INCN) 

FOR RENT 
Mini·Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50 a m(mth. 

712·762·3827 

A-8·Tfc 

A - 13-22-c 

I HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED: Waitress a t 
Anita Cafl! for Sundays, 7 

a. m .-3 p.m. Call 762-41(j9 and 
leave message or cell 402-650· 

• 4073. . A-n -c 

CAM Middle SChool needs a 
JH sO/'tball coach for the 2007 

season. c.ontaet Supt. Pelzer if 
interested. 7 12-779-2212. 

M- 17-c 

Earn $800-$3200 mo nthly to 
drive brand new cars with ads 

. placed on . litem. 

\\WII' .AdCarDrh C.l·om. A - 17- p 

EARN UP TQ $550 WEEKLY 
Processl'nll HUD Refunds . 
Excellent Opportunity . 
Part-Time , No 'Experlence 
Necessary Call Todayll 
1-800-488 -2 921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career . FAA 
Approved Program. Finan~ial 
Aid if Qualified - Job Placement 
Assistance . Call Aviat ion 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349-5387. (INCN) 

JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
o'pportunity available In Iowa! 
We are expanding and looking 
for great people & places! Call 
Jeff (320) 295-8389 or visit 
website: www.jlmmyspizza.com 
(INCN) 

Stone Cree/(J{omes 
Stone Creek Ilomes build a variety 
'of manufactured and modular 

~:o."1!1 homes with price rdnges to fit your 
budget. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend g.cl-3-ways to large multi -seclional homes. ranch. 
1.5 or 2 story homes. l>t?n", (;reek ~ ~our answer. -

Superior COllstr;'('tioll Homes , Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline. Stratford alld (;41·740-0054 • 641·742-3604 

KanBuild Homes ~ el ~ &- te.tWPJ, 110. 

FEEL THE ,v 
SPRING· ••• 
We'll Help You With 

All Your Planting Needs ... 
• Over 300 Varieties of Seeds 
• Onions. Shallots & Garlic 
• Seed Potatoes· 50C per lb. -9 Varieties I 
• New 2007 Selection of Yard Art 

& Garden Decor . ,. 
• Complete Line of i ..(p~ ""@llI!IIIIIIm"',· ~, Fertilizer 
• lar.ldscaplng Design Service 
• Professional Master.Gardener's 

~~~--~~E-~~ 

ASSistance Mother's Day 
Annuals Be Perennials is May 131 

Just Arrivedl Lots of Gift Ideasl 

sDavid/s 
Home & Garden Center 

315 Poplar Strut .. Atlantic, fA 50022 
Phone: 712-243-5682 

, Houps: M-F 9-6' Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 9-5 
: ~ .. ---.... "--,, 
I " ) , I 

\ .... _ /t ?J:it:i.:g,./ ...,,_~/ 
f·:EGISTERED lo..JlJHC,E 

$1920· $2924/hour 
Full or Part TIme I Evenings &. Nights _ 

Nursin9 loan reimbursement available for qualified RNs 

Glenwood Resource Center (GRC) is seeking applicants for RNs 
carin9 for the mentally and physically challenged. Extensive benefit 
package. evening and night differential, time and a half overtime. 

Contact Judy Anglen. Director of NurSing at 712-.5025-1315. . 
. STATE OF IOWA DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

Glenwood Resource ~nW. 711 S. Vln~ Glenwood, IA 51534 

EEO/AA Emplo~r 
Mlnoritie .. Fem.les .nd Persons with Disabilities Encouraged to Apply 

CIIIr laIII, .... 1 __ 1U1 

.... clarllIuIicMa.com 

~~Ihe 
Legendary Su'f ~oom 

8i Bairo Ptw.ts 
=raril Lloyd Wngtr. 

ArciitBCIure. Meredith 
Wisnns'~ Mirl.' 

eXQlfSlOl1 aboatrl a 

wnailf~ 
boat excelern ba;Flg. 

~ anIIoues. <n:I 
more Iocatec: " NtJ1n 

C!J1ra' 1:1;12 abng 
rnersare 35' 

1 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Operator Training . Nationally 
Certified . 4 week 200 hour 
program , job placement 
aSSistance. 1-970-474-3686. 
Heavy Equipment Training 
Academy. (INCN) 

DrIVers . . ASAP I 21 COL 
Drivers Needed 
'36-43CPM/$I .20' Sign-On 
Bonus $0 Lease New Trucks 
Only 3 mo.s OTR req'd 
800-635-8669 (INCN) 

SERVICES 1 
Gf •••• Df.' D •• k , 

I.Y., ••• k ••• 11 •• 

,." •• If •• k ••• 
0.11 711-14'-1 J 00 

A- J4- 17-c 

·1 WANTED I 
W ANTED: Res pons ible party 

to take on small monthly pay

ments o n Hi gh Definition Big 
Screen TV. 1-800-398-3970. 

A.- 16- 17- p 

I FORRENT I 
. FOR RENT: House in Mas

sena. 3 .BR. 2 baths. shed and 
outbuildings. $375. ~ off first 
month. 763-972-8111 A - J7-c 

I REAL ESTATE I 
LAKE OF THE OZARKS 
Lakefront $59.900 nice building 
site. Paved roads . all utilities. 
Call owner today! 
1-866-696-5263 x 2S85 (INCN) 

I GARAGE SALE I 
GARAGE SALE: Friday, 
April 27. 2 -6 p.m .; Saturday. 
April 28. 7 a.m .-2 p.m. '98 

LUlllina. s love. washcr. dryer. 
antique icc cream table & 
chairs, retm kitehcn table & 
chairs. futon. c lothin g. knick
knacks. lo~s o f mi sc. 806 
C heslnyt. Anita A - 17- p 

GARAGE SALE: 3-family 
garage sa le , 50~ ' Walnut St .. 

April 28. 8 a .m - I p.m. A - 17-p 

I CARDS OF I 
_ THANKS _ 

A sincere thank you to my . 
custo l1lcrs a nd friends for all 
their kind deeds ,'a llowing my 
March 28'h s urge ry . Now ' I'm 

ab le amI ready 10 go back to 

"doing hair." 
Claudia Cullen 

'M- J7-c 

Wc wish to thank our c hil 

dren and families for the "sur
prise" 60'h wedding anni ve r

sary in o ur honor . thai they 
ho ted . Also thanks to ou r 
family and friend s who sen t 
cards, gifts and shared memo

ries with us. Love you all. 

AI & Betty Wahlert 
A - 17-c' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Anita City 
Council 
Proceedings 

March 14,2007 

Larsen and Slo\ley; sanilation. Bren
ton; City buildings, Krau's; Cass 
County Compensation Board. Kraus 
and Firebaugh. Introduced by Larsen 
and seconded by Stokley. Ayes: all . 

Motion to approve Mrs. Spry
Schuler to allend second year clerk ' s 
school by Slokley and seconded by 
Firebaugh. Ayes: all . 

Mayor Kraus reported thai Ihe 
county police contracl p!:," is aski ng 
for more; new employee and police 
car; $55.000.00 for the City of Anila 's 

Rolhng 11,1111 Bank & Tru". 
SS la xe, ............................. 1.6M.!!7 

illS. I'a) fI,lIlaxes ....................... .115.()() 
Wcllllla,k . Med. in' ................. 2 .K I0 .~4 

('a" ('0. Puhlie Sufety. 
Mu. fcc, .............................. 5 17 \1'1 

SIe ve Pau! !\CIl , 

IIlillard """I .. 
AMIi . ('.C'. ulilille,. 

Joe', wagc!\ 
A II u'" I I nergy. 

............ 650.00 

............ ~10 .RX 

I aguol' ciccI 15M 26 
III M !'I.,b. I'lIrI . .. 5.17'176 
Jue Nehell . '-"guon ck, .......... 100 UO 
DaVid W,nlher. 

Lagoon ck ... 
Alltllll'c Sq;lIc. 

._ ............ KO.O() 

SI Jelling . ............ ......... 1.15 (JO 
("I} "I Al lanllc . 

I.:'g(l"nl""' ......... 1200() 
Region IV Wale,. (,I",~ ............... ~O.OO 
Alluila . ileal ........................... 1.080.56 
1I:,Iey I-CIUlP . I'lIrI .............. ; ....... 20.06 
Ohell ·,. D,tse!. ...................... 72!!.35 
Uave 's Welding. I.,b", ........... 274.13 
IA DO I . Supplle'-. ..................... 21 .37 
Kopp ('n .. Sand ......................... 169.06 
('"ey ·,. Cias ............................. 120.0U 
O·Reilly. Pari .. ... ............................. 2 .9~ 

lI el"'"18,cn Const .. Patch .... , ...... 67.15 
Main SI Mkl .. Ralteries , ................ 4. 1 0 
Anila Dev .. Mo. fces .. ... ............. 20U 00 
P.R.I D.E .. I)ues .................. : ... .2 .622.50 
Allllillie Motor. parl .................... 264.30 
l.inweld. Oxygen ............ ,,: ........... 78.67 
AMU. Med. ill s... ..................... 1.062.1.9 
Lil!.c.w:.Y 
Slin,on Waddell . 

Salary (1 .41713) ................... 86076 
Vicki Chrislensen. 

S."lary (6-10.00) ....................... 567.36 
Jefferson Pilot. I.ife ins ................ 12.70 
Sharon Waude ll . SUPI' ............... .. . 9U.89 
Vicki Chrislensen . Supp ............... 8.1 .97 
Wyoma Denney, SUb ................... 56.00 
Lyla Weller. Sub ........................... 61 .80 
Rex Pharnlaey ............................... 22.99 
le N. Phone .. ....... , .... ...................... .. 2.75 
Aquila.llelll ......... , .. , .... . , ............. 385.5B 

Thursdav, April 26, 2007 9 
Center 1'1. Lg . I'rl. , Boo~ .............. 3K.94 
Wclllllark. Med. it" ................. 1,458.47 
('halll her. ...................................... I ~ .OO 

We.'1 cI ; l~lCInc .... ............ .. ........... . 8945 
1I' I·ilS. Rclirclllcnl .................... ,2 11 .45 
IRS. SS ""e, ................. , ............ 71 .()() 
Rolling 1It11 ~ Bank. 
. Payroll tll'cs ...................... ..... 314.74 

Mllrch 2007 I>isburscmcnl< 
(ieneral .......... . ......... ............. 8.177.15 
Road the ................................. 9.010.56 
SelVer 1I1ililY ...................... ..... 7.639.90 
AMLI .................................. 1.062.19 
I ilmory .. .. ........................ 4,475.33 
IA.ca lOplion ...................... 2.822.50 
l.ilm'ry ·1 a\ .............................. 1.040.00 
('0111111 ('enler .... ... ..................... 484.45 
'1'01111 J)j~ llllI· .. cmellls ........... 24,712.08 

Murch 2007 Income 
Ciede'u ' .......................... . : ...... 15,302.12 
Koad 1I,e ................................ 9,111 .12 
Sewer tltllity ........................... 6.292.56 
AMlI ................................. ... .. 1.068.56 
Airpurt ......................................... 35.00 
l.ocal 01'1'011 ...................... .. .... 7"121 .82 
I.i~rary I a, ................................ 208.30 
('ol11m ( 'ellier ...................... ......... 97.01 
Tolal 11I1'01l1e ......... : ......... _, .. 39,436.55 ... 

April 15,2007 
The Anlla Cily Council mel ill 

, pecial , es, ion on April 15. 2007. al 
7:00 p.m .. HI City Ii ali . Mayor Krnus 
prc ~l dctl , ( '(lundl fncmbcrs presenl : 
Jamie Stok ley. Bill Brenlon. Marcia 
lioekenberry. Juslin I..ursen; absen t. 
Linda I"ircbaugh. Also presenl were 
Belle Do,y and Jerfrey Labarge. 

'1 he agenda was llpproved on a 
mol ion by Brenlon and seconded by 
Siokley . Mr. Labarge was inlerviewed 
fur Ihe poli ce chief posi lion. 

Slokley made " mOlion for mos
quito spray ing and Larsen seconded. 
Ayes . all. 

Adjournment. 
Mayor Mike Kraus 

Allesl: JI)dy M. Spty·Schuler. 
Ass;'lant Cily <;'Ierk 

ANTIOXIDANTS 
LN Perhaps you've heard that antioxidant supplements 

~~ ~(j) help fight heart disease. cancer ano arthritis. Morc 
fI) Irials and research ne~d In he done hcrore Ih~ role or 

antioxidanls in prevenllng Ihe~e diseases IS fully 
understood .tnd proven. howcver, ~llIdi es seem ttl 
indicale Ihe usefulness or anlioxidanls ~uch as bela 
carol ene, vilamin E and vitamin C. Bela carolene 

convcrted by th'e body to viLHmin II and is much safer Ihan laki~g 
min A. Good natural sources arc carrots. SWCCI pOlatoes, pumpkin. 

squash. canlaloupe. pink grapcfruil and dark leary green veg
such as broccoli. kale and spinach. Vitamin E is prescn l In 

_ "Whenn couonsecd. andsunflQwcroils. whcal germ.nuls. see~s; aspara
s. spina~h and ot her leafy green vegetables. Sources of vila min Care 
rus fruil~. slrawherries. lomatoes, sweet polaloes, white potaloes and 

. c:anl:atclupe. Some minerals ~uch as copper. manganese. selenium and 
arc als\1l1wughtlo be antioxidants . I I' YOIl dedde to supplement your 

el wilh vilamins or mineral s. your pharmadsl wil l l5e gl,td 10 assisl you 
in !inding a productlhal wil l be safe ror you . 

Ihe Anita Cily Council mel in' regu
lar session on March 14,2007. at 7:30 
p.m .• at City Hall. Mayor Mike K'1'u.s 
presided and all Council members 
were presenl: Marcia Hockenberry, 
Linda Firebaugh. Bill Brenton, Justin 
Larsen. and Jamie Stokley. Others 

. present were Jamie Herzberg, Gene 
Andrews. Jeremy Middents. SWIPCO 
representative. Tammy and Tanner 
Williamson. Belle Dory. James 
Mailander, City Attorney. and David 

contmct share thar would provide 7 Fay Pharmacy 
hours. 7 days a week coverage by Ihe 
counly. At Ihis lime no other cities 

have contmcled. Special meeling 10 be Adair Store 641-742-3440 
held April I j for police interview 

Winther. . •. 
The agetlda was approved on a mo

tion by Hockenbury and ·seconded by 
Brenton: Ayes; all. . . 

process. &~ii!!.~~~Ii:O~W~'~6~~1~-~~42:-5=5:55:"J J t.1r. Wintllc'· ... pOcted Ihnt Ibe.J;torm -t 
Sewers behind the grocery store are 
callsing run-In. He feel s all the prop
erty owne~s on that block need 10 lie 
their downspouls inlo Ihe slorm drain 
10 take the Waler away. AMU is coop
emling with Ihe digging of Ihis project; 
prope~y owners will be responsible 
for Ihe required pipe. Mr. Winther also 
queslioned who is .responsiBle for Ihe 
upkeep of Ihe Dave Boldt softball field 
during Ihe mowing season; the school 
will be COnlacled regnrding this mall~r. 

Mrs. Williamson expressed con
cerns on Ihe volume · and speed of 
lraffic on 4" Slreet. She requested the 
interseclion of 4" and Elm Slreets be a 
four-way SLOp. Council is ' in agreement 
with her request. 

Mr. MiddenlS discussed the modi -. 
fied dmft provided on al'l new Slate 
Code changes and on new ordinances 
Ihe City has passed; Mayor remains to 
be elected. nunlber of cats and/or dogs 
per household, sex offender living 
wilhin CilY limils. Nexi step is a pub
lic hearing to adopt the reading of Ihe 
ordinances. He pEovided Ii brochure 
thaI explains what SWIPCO does and 
the services Ihey provide. Advised a 
program is available for housing assis
tance and for low-i ncome first-lime 
home buyers. Clarified that lransporta
tion wilh SWIA Transit is open to 
anyone. Ihere are no requiremenls 
needed to ride . He is looking into the 
Living .Roadway Trust Fund; fund 
Ihrough Ihe D.O.T. for planting of 
nalural grasses. for Some of the cilY's 
road)Yays. . . . 

Mr. Herzberg reported Ihal 
P.R.I.D.E. regular meelings will con
tinue on the firsl Thursday. of each 
month at 7 p.m. P.R.I.D.E. is working 
wilh SWIPCO on ·local housing. They 
are . also working with a markeling 
company to help advertise residence 
and industrial buildings for sale. They 
are working on a program. for funding 
for small businesses . . Future meetings 
will have more speakers and be mOre 
infonnalive. 

The Are Depl. liquor license was 
approved by mOlion or Hockenberry 
and seconded by 8renlon. 

RESOLUTION #7-11 entilled Ap· 
provol of the Annual Appointment 
Commiltees; cilY employees. Mayor 
Pro-Tem, Firebaugh; City Hall build
ing. Firebaugh and Hockenberry; 
finance and insurance. Kraus: Slreets 
and sewers. Slokley and Larsen: public 
safely. Stokley; E-911 and emergency 
managemenl. Slokley: fire proleclion. 

Ci ly-wjde clean:up discussion be
gan: nuisance lellers will be se nl and 
followed up on via Ihe CilY Code of 
Ordinances. Mr. Mailander stressed 
Ihe .utmosl importance of Slaying on 
top of the clean-up projecl and Slicking 
with Ihe process/aclions. 

Other ilems discussed: Ihe possibil
ily of moving Ihe bum pile; security 
camems for main streets: mosquilo 
spraying, prices are being galhered; 
dogs al large; Ihe possibilily of con
lracling with Allanlic for sl'!'y dogs: 
Cily employees living out of cily Iim
ils: compaction for . Deer Ridge; and 
possible residenlial condemning. 

Adjournment. 
Mayor Mike Kraus 

Allesl: Jody M. Spry-Schuler. 
Assistant City Clerk 
Bill. ror April 2007: 

Belle Dory,' 
Salary (2.158.32) .... ......... .... 1.849.34 

Jody M. Spry-Schuler, 
Salary (692.00) ............ .. ........ . 613:46 

David Winlher. 
Salary (2.240.00) ................. 1.54 1.00 

Cecil Denney. Jr .. 
Salary (1 .224.00) ......... ....... . 1.005.10 

Mike Kraus. 
Salary (100.00) .... .. ...... .... ........ . 92.35 

Duane Murphy. 
Sall(ry (25.00) ...... : .............. ...... 23.09 

Mailander Law. Legal fees .. .. ...... 75.00 
Anila Tribune. Pub . .. .. , .. ............... 50:00 
WesTel. Phone ............................ 3QO.81 
Anderson Svcs .. Windows ..... .. ...... 8.00 
Adair Lumber. Door knobs .......... 31.38 
Jim Dory. Bldg. permil ................ 12.00 
DaD's Sanitation, 

Garbage .... ....... .. ......... ............ 305.00 
IPERS. Relirement ..................... 596.69 

. 

REMINDER: . 

BOAT 
RENEWALS· 

-Due April 30th 
Penalty occurs May 1st. 

CassO County 
Recorder's Office 

, PELLA TULIP TIME 
MAY 3-5 

Street Scrubbers 
Dutch costum~s and da(lcing . 
Wooden shoe carving • 
2 parades daily 
Great food . and family fun 
Windmill, Historical Village, 
Scholte House Museum rours 

For more information log on to 
www.pellatuliptime.com 

Call 888-746-3882 or 641-628-4311 

Affordable Healthcare! 
Designed for business owners, 

IndivIduals and families. . . ,. 

Entlr. Family 
Only 

$59.9!month 

• Medical 
• Dental 
• Vision 
• Prescriptions 

• No restrktl~ns on current health conditions 
• No limitations on usage • No age restrictions 

ALSO INCWDES: 
• Doctor visits 
• Hospitalization" 

Lndmfl rt.. W.y , 
10 AHo,d.bl. Hulrh! .,., 

• 24 hr. nurse hotllne- • Children's braces 
• Chlropradlt: .. Eyeglasses and more 

CALL NOW! E/NMO)'H Croup 11 .. lthcar. 
I' .vell.D" throuCh our 

P$FM au.m ... OeDwtm."'L 

1-800-250-9316 
A non-Insurance solution to healthcare 

Tllis program is nol available in Mr. NO. SO. and Fl. 
• 'Hospitalization is not available in MD. and VA. 

-Not available in CA. Tllis is not insurance. 

108th & Hickman Rd Chwe, 'IA 
800,891.8882 
M·W, F & Sat '·6/Th ,.a/Sun 12·5 

WWW.POOLNDARTS.(O. 



10 Thursday, April 26, 2007 

Anita Chamber 
Of Commerce 
Meets-

bank stafr. 
Topic~ covered were: The 

Anila Golf COllrse has orfered 
to hold a meetin g 11I1 a 
Wednesday ni ghl :.althllllgh Ihe 
weather was cold . Ihere \\ as a 
good turnout for Ihe r .. aslcr egg 
hunt. Several of the eggs lVere 
returned to be used for nex t 
yea r. Suggestions to improve 
the "'::'Ister egg hllnl \~ere 10 

start the dirferent age groups in 
10 minute intervals, II hich will 
make Ih e pri/.c tahles casier 10 

manage, break the age groups 
down to 0- 1 and 2-3, t-shirts II,) 
designate memhers in charge. 
have a Contest that Ihe adulls 
can participate in, fur exa mple, 
1111 Eas ter decorated bonnet. 
The approximate COSI for the 
Easter egg hunt was $736.72. 

By Sue Lehma!", Secretary 
The Anita Chamber of 

Commerce met at Rolling l-1ills 
Bank & Trust on Thursday, 
April 12 at 5:30 p.m. Present 
were Bill and Mary Brentoil, 
Gene AndrclVs, James Stok ley, 
Jamey Hcrzberg, Sue Lehman, 
Linda Harms, Tami William
Son, Cheree Mullin, Tracy and 
John Knutson, Verna Matthies, 
Darrell and Lynn Hocken
berry. Mike Tibkcn, Jane 
McCann, and Kelsie Nelsen . 

Snacks were prov ided by the 
M~i n Street Market and the 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION ' 
Friday, April 27 - 1 :00 p.m. 

MARKET REPORT FROM 4-21-07 
Cow/ClIf P~lrs Sold From·fi25.DD to 1275.00 per pllr 

Strs. Weltht Price Hfrs Weight Price 
2 Strs , 32511 141.0D 17 Hfrs 35411 129.75 
2 Strs 37311 143.00 17 Hfrs 43111 123.00 
18 Strs 39211 141.25 11 Hfrs 49911 111.50 
27 Strs 4&311 138.75 & Hfri 55211 111.00 
1 Str 50011 142.50 Bulk of the Weigh Cows 
4 Strs 54311 139.00 
8 Strs 55911 13&.5D 

Sold From 

3 Strs 57311 134.50 
$49.00 to $54.00 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.c·om 
Bernard Vale - Jesee Vale • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Dryi'ng • Milling . 

"" Ph: (712) 774-5382 
~. Cell: (712) 779.00'36 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

ItA'I'S 
" EPAIR 

. TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces a Air Conditioning 

Sales. Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street . 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 

Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, Ilam-2pm 

Daily Specials lkHomemade Pies 
. Breakfast Mon-Fri, earn-lOam; Sat 6am-llam 

663 IliI Stnet, bit. Inl 712-4&53 WWW.W.ltlervlD.llill.C.1I 

, Opln Mon· Sat, 81m· 2pm 

~ main street 
L/m a r I( et 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita,lowa 

. 28-0z. Can 

BAUD BEANS········Z/S3.00 
Chicken 0( the Sea 6-0z. Can 
SOLID WHITE TUNA------------n_n---_nn3/$4.00 
Maxwell Hou.. 34.5 - 39-0z. Can 
COFFEE----·-----------·---.:.-·----·$S.88 

Ocean Spray 64-0z. 80ltle 

CRANBERRY JUICE or BLENDS--~---4LS9.00 
30.5 - 32.1-0z. Pkg. 

DIGIORNO 12" PIZZA-----2/$9.00 
Pillsbury 18 - 18.9-0z. Pkg. 

Cake Mix------9ge • ~~-~ 
I-Lb. Pkg. 

U.S.'l IU ... , 

POTATOES-----------$1.99 
Fu~ Hb. Bag 

, ~······················tl2e~ 
Navel ' 5-Lb. Bag 

ORANGES-················--$3.99 
FHESII \lE\ 'IS 

Farmland Smoked Lb. 

Pork Chops. $31B 

HOURS: 

Upcoming Events/Projects 
are: April 2 1, The Well ness 
Center Auclion : May I I-ACE 
Cluh Carniva l, an) onc thaI 
IVtlllld like 10 I'olllnicer tll help 
lVith concessions or gllli lc 1;1 

hlcs cun contact Tallli 'Wil
liamslln, ea rni val is frolll 5:.H)
H:OO p.m.: June 2-3. Whitc 
Pole Road: Jllne 2J. Slllll11l\eSI 
lo\\'a Mudslingers Mud Race: 
JliI) 7. Anil\l I-irclllen Mud 
Race: August 4. Anita Steak 
Fr), ideas for a thcllle and al> 
lil'ities arc needed . 

Than" ) ou cards were re
ceived frolll Dale 'Ind Connie 
Jensen and Sherry Wadde ll on 
behalf of Ihe Anita Puhlic Li-

Inary. 
Sl. Mary's Calholic Church 

ha~ hccome Ih e lalesl member 
of Ihe Chamher. We are look
ing for more individuals or 
busincsses 10 join Ihe Cham
her. It 's a greal way 10 he in
volved in · your comm unily! 
Associale memhership is $15 
'1I.lnlially and husiness mcm
haship is $75 annually. 

The Chamher is looking for 
people Ihal would be inlerested 
in participaling in Ihc Tour or 
Il omes al Christmas. Ir you are 
in lcrcslcd , plcasc contact Mary 
Brenlon or Suc Lehman. 

Our nexl mee tin g is at 5:30 
p.m. on May 10 at Brenton 
Agri -Systems. 

Library Board 
To Meet 

The Anita Public Library 
Board or Trustees will hold 
Iheir regular Jnonthly meeting 
on Tuesday, May I at 6 p.llI . at 
Ihe lihrary. 

Family Crisis 
Support Network 

P.O. Box 11 
Atlantic, Iowa 

50022 
Sheller House (712) 243-66'5 

Toll-free 1-800-696-5123 
(Outside Allantic) 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. Atllntlc, lowl 
Finn - Home - Commerclll 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell : 712-249-2696 

Res:712-77 4-5696 
Fax:712-243-2262 

~~Ah"""""";';'Y""""""..At.""'''''''''''''''''''''<>. 

I OPEN SUNDAYS . 1 
Gary D. Steffens 

Broker 
E-Mail: garysteffens@qwesl.net 

Webslte:westernlowamls.com [lJ •• 

~ 6am to 2.pm I 
~ I ~ I Breakfast & Lunch I I 

I:ftI Certified 
~ USED VEHICLES 

No worries.™ 
~ I 

I ANiiifsCAFE I 
~ Cliff & Jove 762-3941 I 

2005 Chevrolet Cobalt LS 2 door 

2.9% APR 
FInancing 

for 60 
monlhs 

5 yr. 
100.000 

mile 
Lmt. 

Warranty 

. 

<> ........................................................ ,....... ................... <> 
Alum. Wheels, Spoiler, Auto Trans., 

Fully Equipped. 11545001 

Deter Deal sll ,85000 

EILTS .. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

Tree Shearing Service 2006 Buick Lacrosse 

Tree Shearing in Pasture, Fence Rows, CRP 
CONTACT 

4.9% APR 
Financing 

for 60 
monlhs 

5 yr. 
100,000 

mile 
Lmt. 

LAWRENCE EILTS [712] 774-5849 Warranty 

A - 15- 16- 17- 18-P 
'. 

LEHMAN 
P/Seat, Fully Equipped, 24K miles. 11631301 

'Deter Deal s15,45000 

www.determotor.com 

SALES & SERVICE Offer good through May 14, 2007 

601 Main Street An,ita, Iowa 762-3240 
soo- DETER soo-M-F 7:3~0-5 Sat. by appt . . 

LIGHT ME NICAL JOBS 
OIL CHAN S DEt"uLING 

SS7-4514 ~ H~P- -I';;14 

21-1 \\allllll ""\,l'! ,\l1l1 111111. 2nd "I.. \tl.llIlll.1 \ 

MOUNTING, BALANCING & SElLlN& TIRES!! Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until 3 pm 

S~7(J7M 

,41Ut4 7~ 

712-762-4.1 KK 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762"4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

W&W 
Lawn S~rvice 

Dethatching "" 
& 

"-
Mowing 

Wylie Wahlert - Wes Wahlert 
712-762-3326' 712-762-3842 

Call aflcr 5:30 or leave mc,"age. 

~ \ . 

A-22-P' , 

P. M. M. 
Mowing 
·Service 
Mark Marnin, Owner 

Mowing 
Dethatching 

712·762·3017 
970·567-0237 

". 

A-13-17-P 

, 

Southwest Iowa 

Health Fair 
. Tuesdal May 8 

12:00 P .1. ·6:00 P .1. 
Cass County Memorial Hospital Atrium 

Blood Draw Dates 
Screenings avai.lable 
the day of the Health 

Call 243-8006 Fair include: 
for an appointment • Height • Weight· Vision 

• Blood Pressure' GlauComa 
Thursday, April 26 . • Hearing· Pulmonary. Func.tion 

Friday, April 27 • More Than 20 Educational Displays 

7:00 • 9:30 8.m. • More Screenings Will Be Available 

CCMH Atrium Bom~ Density Screening - $25.00 
8 - 12 hour fast recommended Many Educational Booths 

Bring urine specimen in vial obtained 

For Information at Cass County Pharmacies 
(Label vial with your name) 

Results provided at Health Fair, or Can mailed to those who do not attend 
Health Fair CCMH at 

Cost: $35.00 
243-7475 (PSA's additional $20.00) 

Sponsored by Cass County Health System 

CCHS 
Cl\~~ COliN TV 'I iFr\! fli ~y ... rUd 

Atlantic Medteal Cenle! I Cass County Memorial HospItal I Eye Assoetales 
Soulhwesllowa Menial Health Cenle! _I Soulhwesllowa Surgery 

" 



Single Copies 60¢ 

Anita ribun 
Home of Lake Anita State Park 

Including Cumberland, Massena and Wiota Sections 
Ph.712·762·4188 Fax: 712·762·4189 

Visit Our Web Site at: www.anitatribune.com 
E·mail: gpatrib@hotmail.com www.anitalowa.com USPS 025940 

C,-V_o_lu_m_e_l_2_3,_N_O_. _] 8 __ A_n_ito_'s_H_o_m_e_to_w_n_N_e_w_S..;..p_op;...e_'_S_ln_c_e_18_8_3~_A_ni_ta_, _lo_w_O_5_00_2_0_-t1 __________ T~h~u~rS;.d;a~y~,;;.M~. a;Y~.;3~, .;2~0.;0.;7~ ___ ;:;;;;;dl :=) 
Old Tjmers Night Held At Anita Fire 

Dept. 

The Anita Fire Dept. hosted their annual Old Timers Night on Saturday, April 28 at the Fire Station. 
This event is held for the r<'Jrmer firefighters to come and enjoy supper, play cards and reminisce. 

A few of the old 'timers playing cards . 

Benefit Meal & 
Auction Tallies 
$14,075.00 

The Health & Wellness Cen
ter located next to CAM High 
School in Anita, . Iowa, re
ceived $12,575.00 from the 
auction and $1,500.00 from the 
meal offering for a total of 
$14,075.00. 

RepresentLitives of the Anita 
Fou'ndation, Inc. were very 
pleased with the amounts re
ceived, which will be used 
toward$ completing and 
equipping the facility. 

The Foundation thanks all 
donors, bidders and supporters 
for their contributions. The 

FOlilidation 1V0uid especially 
like to thank B(unard and 
Becky Vais, Judi RUlllple and 
Mark Venteicher for their auc
tioneering serv ices. Special 
thanks to Tim and Pam Miller 
and Jodi' Irlmeier and 'het crew 
for serving the meal. All of 
these people donated their time • 
and serv ices. 

New Worship 
Time At Congo. 
Church 

Beginning May 6, thc Anita 
ongregational U!liied Church 

of Christ is changing their tin~e 
of worship ' on Sundays from' 
10:45 a.m. to II :00 a.m : 

Jaxson Armstrong of Anita, pictured above, shot a hole-in-one 
on hQle #2 at Crestwood Hills Golf ourse on Sunday, April 29, 
2007. Congratulations, Jax on! 

. 
7~~ 

We would like to thank all of the Anita citizens for 
buying Girl Scout Cookies from the local Girl Scout 
Troop, 

. Anita Girl Scout Troop zs 

Roof Repairs 
Needed At Pioneer 
Music Museum 
Next Show MIY 4 

The Pioneer Music Museum, 
located in downtown Anita, is 
getting ready for some roof 
repairs thanks to a volunteer 
music show conducted by tal
ented Midwesterners. There 
will also be some roof work 
done on the museum's partner, 
just across Main Street, the 
Oak Tree Opry. 

"We've had SOme leaks in 
our roof," said Sheiia Everhart, 
who' books the talent on the 
Oak Tree Opry. "We've just 
never figured out what's caus
ing it. We raised $1,000 at our 
hist SpringFling, and that 
should be enough to get some 
help in fixing the roof. We 
used to have local help, which 
we paid quite 'well to ,do some 
of these things, but they have 
inoved on. So, we are going 
'ahead with other help, as well 
as with our regular bi-weekly 
old-time country music shows. 
Coming up on May 41h

• we are 
vcry fortunate to have some
one who is in the Country Mu
sic Association's Disc Jockey 
Hall of Fame, Dale Eichor is 
not only a great disc jockey, on 
KWMT, Fort Dodge Radio, 
he's also an incredibly good 
country vocalist and guitarist. 
He has many friends and fans' 
throughOut the upper Midwest. 

Sheila is quick 10 point out 
that they also have 'regular' 
performers. "We fill the first 
half of our show .with local 
performers; some of them h1tve 
been with us a long timt;. 

The Oak Tree Opry is lo
cated on Main Street in down
town Anita, Exit 70 from In
terstate 80. Showtlme is 7 
p.m., with an admission being 
charged. Sometimes reserved 
seats are recommended. The 
concession stand has delicious 
hot dogs and polish sausages, 
popcorn, candy and other 
treats. For more information, 
call 712-762-4363. 

Wiota Card 
Party 
, The Wiota Card Party will 
be May 5 at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Wiota Community Center. 
Everyone i welcome and 
please bring spacks to share. 

Masons To 
Meet 

The Masons of Obedience 
Lodge #380 in Anita will hold 
their regul.ar monthly meeting 
on Tues., May 8 at the Ma
sonic Hall with refreshments 
being served 'at 6-:30 p.m. 

Brentons To Host 
Chamber May 10 

Brenton Agri-Systems, Bill 
and l'y1ary Brenton, will be 
hosting ihe Anita . C~amber of 
Commerce members on 
Thursday, May 10 at 5:30 p.m. 
Plan to attend! 

Old Time Country 
Music Dinner 
Theater At Anita 
Cafe ' 

Just Cliff & ?7? will' be pre
senting an Old Time Country 
Music Dinner Theater on May 
II , 2007, at the Anita Cafe, 
753. Main Street in Anita, 
Admission is $14 for the din
ner and . show and $7 for, the 
show only. Dinner is 'from 5-
6:30 p.m. and the show is from 
7-10 p.m. On ' the menu is 
broasted chicken, mashed po
tatoes, cole slaw or cottage 
cheese, bread & margarine, 
dessert, coffee or tea. 

Featured artists will be Dus
tin and Bill Hunt. Everyone 
knows Dustin is the best Hank 
Williams, Sr. imitator. Dustin 
is also a great songwriter and 
can sing almost anything. Now 
he's going to be HERE for one 

'concert along with his tcacher
mentor-father, Bill, who has a 
wonderful smooth voice, 100. 
Also appearing will be Big 
John fo.1oney and Just Cliff & 
??? 

For. more information call 
our cell at 402-650-9375 or 
leave' a message at 712-762-
4169. 
, Our next show is June; 8, 

2007. 

Alumni 
Banquet May 
26 

The 80th annual Anita High 
School Alumni Banquet will 
be held on Saturday, May 26 at 
6:30 p.m. at the CAM High 
School. The 25, 40, 50 and 60-
year classes w ill be honored, 
as well as ihe 2007 graduates. 
An Alumni Award · will be 
given to one outstanding senior 
boy and girl, and each will' 
receive a scholarship from the 
Alumni Association Board. 
Rooms will be available at the 
I-Jigh School ' at 5:45 p.m. so 
that the honored classes can 
gather before the banq uet. 

Tickets are $12 in advance 
and $13 after May 20. Reser
vations are rt;quested prior to 
May 20th, as we must finalize 
our numbers with the caterers. 
Walk-ins will be welcome, but 
must be limited due to the ca
terer. For tickets, contact Linda 
Sims at 762-3134 or Rhea 
Whetstone at 243-5511 . 

Please help keep the Anita 
High School Alumni Banquet 
alive ·and take this opportunity 
to reminisce \vith old friends 
and classmates. We hope to 
see many of you there! 

The Anita . Community Cen
ter will be open to 'alumni and 
friends after the 'banquet. 

Gene,'s Hog 
Beat 

The Adair County Supervi
sors and the Cass County Su
pervisors have voted twice to 
recommend denial, for Prestage 
Farms of Iowa to construct a 
4800 head hog facility in 
Eureka Township, Adair 
County and a 4800 head' hog 
facility in ' Lincoln Township, 
Cass County. 

Dale and Marcie Lantz will celebrate their 50'h wedding anniver
sary on MllY 26, 2007. A reception will be held by their children at 
St. Mary' s Hall in Anita, 2-4 p.m. Come and spend some time and 
share memories with .US. Please no gifts! Your presence is gift 
enough. . 

. 50th .ft.nniversary · 

Gary and lorene Simon of AUf1lra, CO, formerly of Anita, will 
celebrate their 50lh wedding anniversary on May 14, 2007. They 
were married on that date in 1957 in Wiota. Gary has retired from 
trucking and Jorene is a liouscwife. Their r.:hildrcn arc Randi 
(Lyhndon) of Savannah, MO, Lonny (Kathy) of Strasburg, CO, 
and Todd of Denver, CO. There are () grandchildren and 2 g~eat
grilildchildren. A family dinner is being p'lanned for a later date. 
Catds may be sent to the honorees at 841 Naples St. , Aurore, 0 
80011. 

••• 
Hope i~ the poor man', \'read. 

,-Gary Herbert 

I 
l 



2 Thursday, May 3, 2007 
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BACIWABD " 

-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

· May 5, 1977 30 yrs. ago 
· Anita State Bank announces 

that, beginning Friday, May 6, 
· the' bank will . he open each 

Friday evcning thereafter, from 
6 to 8 p.m. for the convenience 
of their customers and patrons, 
unable to take care of their 
banking needs during the day . . 
The bank has been keeping 
Th'ursday evening as their open 
night. All banking se(vices 
will be available during the 
Friday evening hours. Coffee 
and doughnuts will be served 
all day Friday, they invite eve.
ryone to come and have a cup 
.of coffee and a doughnut on 
them. 'Anita State Bank is open 
Monday through Friday frQm 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. and Saturdays 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

May 3,1962 45 yrs.llgo 
The Anita Utilities will 

shortly put up the ·.old Anita 
State Bank clock in the 'front .of 
the Utilities plant here. Carl 
Millard is presently doing 
some machine work on the 
frame supp.ort for the clock. 
The clock is a longtime Anita 
landmark, but has not worked 
right for several years. The 
Utilities creW accepted the 
challenge of getting the clock 
as a gift if they could fix 11. By 
working at spare times this 
winter they believe they have 
it going and pr.operly regulated 
now. A :few part~ were re
quired, but most of the job was 
cleaning and patient re-tuning 
and selling of the clock's vital 
parts. 

About last ChriStmas the 
Anita High School Student 
Council decided that the usual 
75¢-$1 gift exchange among 
students was gelling to be 'old 
hat' and, after checking out 
several possibilities, suggested 
\0 the student body as a wh.ole 
that they sponsor a Korean 
orphan child for a year. The . 
idea was overwhelming ac
cepted by the students and 
voluntary contributions to the 
project .raised over $100, with 
the student council making up 
a small deficit to hit· $120, the 
sum required for ' a year's 
sponsorship of a Korean or
phan. 

May 1, 1952 55 yrs. ago 

he is getting shots at a hospital. 
Later in the day, Kirk Shoe
maker, employed at the Anita 
Theatre, was attacked by the 
samc squirrel. Here i where 
the animal met his waterloo, 
after unsuccessfully gelling the 
best of Mr. Shoemaker, he was 
hit on the head and killed, Kirk 
came .out the victor without a 
scratch or bite. It was not defi
nitely determined if the squir
rel had rabies, becau~e not 
knowing the damage it had 
previously done, the body was 
taken and t\1rown in a creek at 
the edge of town. Satisfactory 
tests could not be made there
fore, but the rabies shots are 
being given to the victims to 
be on the safe side. 

May 6, 1937 70 yrs. ago 
The atmosphere of the old 

colonial days \vas the setting 
for the Junior-Senior banquet, . 

. whkh was held Friday evening 
in the gymnasium at the school 
building. The interest of the 
evening centered a.ro\lnd the 

. picturesque pioneers - the Sen
iors. True to colonial custom 
their couriers - the Juniors -
did their best to make the eve
ning enjoyable to all. A picket 
fence 'beautifully decorated 
with flowers separated the 
gymnasium into tw~ rooms. 
The log cabin, covered wagon 
drawn by oxen and the spin
ning wheel made the scene 
seem real. Long tables, which 
extended lengthwise across the 
room, were artistically deco
rated with strips of pink crepe 
paper on which was placed a 
centerpiece of cut flowers . 
Miniature stagecoaches placed 
at intervals completed the table 
decoralions. Lillie spinning 
wheels at each place were 
given as favors. The program 
was in Iteepin& with the colo
nW \du. Th~ .opening number 
was a· greeting by Miss Marga
ret Joy who walked among the 
tables as she sang, "An Old 
Southern CustOm." Between 
courses of the dinner, a junior 
boys quartet sang; ."Just an 
Old Spinning Wheel," while 
,Miss Josephine Highley sat at 
the spinning wheel. At the 
conclusion of . the dinner, . the 
waitets and waitresses danced 
the minuet. The number waS 
followed by the toast program. 
Donald Mehlmann, president 
of the Junior class, proved \0 

be a very able toastmaster. He 
greeted the guests and ,was 
very clever in his introduction 
of the following speakers: 

ers of the Juniors prepared the 
dinner in a very fine way. 
Much credit for the success of 
the banquet is due to their ef
forts. The five Freshman boys 
and girls, who were dressed in 

. colonial costumes. served the 
banquet in an able manner. 
Credit is also due Miss Lucille 
Buchanan and the Juniors in 
their efforts to make the ban
quet a success. The Seniors 
should have many happy recol
lections of their Senior ban
quet. 

May 5,1927 . 
$7.50 

80 yrs. ago 
$7.50 

Permanent Wave SeaSon Is 
Here 

Expert operators demonstrat
ing the Nestle Lanoil Wave for 
C. Nestle Company of New 
York, the only wave that does 
not hurt the hair. A perfect 
marcel wave lasting from 6 to 
8 months. Round curl wave, 
ringlets if desired. Our five 
years of experience ' has ·en- ' 
abled us to please the most 

.' skeptical women, and we have 
perfected . formulas to curl 
every texture of hair. We spe
cialize in gray and white hair. 
For appointments call the 
Victoria Hotel, Will be there 
May 6, 7 and 9. 

The Lanoil Wave Shoppe 

Birthdays Of 
. TheW~ek 

May 6·12 
May 6 - Gene Kopp, Cindy 

Aldrich , Luann Armstrong 
May 7 ' - Jane Hansen, 

Mitchell Austin, Marvin Scott, 
Frances Christensen, Ardith 
Harris 

May 
Eugene 
Exline, 
Lubbers 

8 - Jolene Jensen, 
Rasmussen, Ronald 

Jennifer Akers-

May 9 - Bev Dorsey, Tom 
Miner, Viola Jones, Joe Nel

. sen, Leanna Huffman 
May 10 - Gene. Brocker, 

Charlolle Miller, Sam Me
theny, Julie Krauth 

May II - Timothy Moore, 
Mary Boed~ker, Charles 
Robinson, Ryan Barnholdt 

May 12 - Debra Gengl, Bob 
Boedeker, Lee Duff, Gordon 
Miller, Roger Anderson, Caro
lyn Grubbs 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

I ' Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

. Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adalr·Casey·Atlantic 

Sco" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

May 6 '- Nick Clark .-" 
May 8 - Terry Aupperle 
May 9 - Ashley Blake 
May 10 - Art Westphal 
May 1 I - Scott Steffens 
May 12 - Jeremiah A lien ... 
A bagel is Ii doughnut 
with the sin removed. 

-George Rosenbaum ... 
Attend The Church 
. of Your Choice 

Messianic 
M

o ° 7th D ISSlon ay 
Corning,IA 

Sabbath services second and 
fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-?386 for time and place. 

Congreg~tional 

Church 
Pastor Nancy Jensen 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School - 10:45 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School , 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church ' 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, ?:45 a.m. 

Worship service, II :00 a.m. 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen; Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m . . 

. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church · services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible ~tudy & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since . 196~~ 

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School , 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, II :00 a.m. 

Pile Gnn 
let ... ist' C"rv~ 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

9:30a.m. 

Trinity 
Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School , II :00 a. m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church ' 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (HOly 
Communion . is the I" and Y" 
Sundays), 10:30' a.m'. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a:m. 
Sunday· evening worship serv
ice,6 p.m. 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meetin g, 

7:30 p.m. 'Thursday visitation, 
7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at Hi 
Acres' Retreat Center, ,70364 
Jackson Rd ., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 7 12· 
249-1461 (cell phone). E- mail : 
hls3cres(n nCljns. net. Web ~ ite: 

hisacres .org. 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill ," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
](JAN Atlantic. j ' 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, 'Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School , 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7 :00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
ni ght praycr meeting, 7:30 
p.m . 

Area Catholic' 
Churches 

st. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
. Sacramental Care 
'unday Mass, 8:30 a.m .. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
unday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
unday Mass, 8 a.m . 

Holy Day Mass, ? p.m. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 
a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Anita , 9:00 a.l1I . 
Wiota, 10:15 a.m . 

Both churches 
Sun ., May 6: Commun-

ion/Golden Cross Sunday; 
Youth ,5 p.m. 

Anita UMC 
Wed., May 2: Choir reo 

hearsa l. 6 p.m.; Trustees, 6:30 
p·.m.; Ad . Council, 7:30 p.m\ 

Thurs., May 3; UMW Guest 
Ni ght . 6:30 p.m. 

Wed., May 9: Choir re
hearsal , 6 p.m.; Living Faith 
Team, 7 p.m. 

WioJa UMC 
Wed. , May 9; UMW Guest 

Day, I :30 p.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntemet/CATV I 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

The Anita flome and Garden 
Club commillee working on 
the Anita City Dump was for
'tunate enQugh to secure about 
800 multiflora rose plants on 
Monday of this week. The 
narrow strip of ground allotted 
them at the dump was worked 
over on Tuesday and the 
shrubs Planted on W¢nesday. 
Multiflora rose, often called a 
'Iiving fence, has gained con
siderab.le popularity in recent 
years as a farm fence and in 
soil conservation work. It is 
quite hardy once established, 
grows about 8 feet high and 
does not spread into cultivated 
areas. After a few years of 
growth, it is livestock proof 
and will hold a bull. At the 
same time, iI makes good 
cover for game and songbin;ls, 
and its foliage and flowers add 
to the beaut,}' of the landscape. 
In parts of Southern Iowa, but 
especially in parts of Missouri, 
you can see hundreds of rods 
of such living fence, 

Courier, Welcome, Flora 
Brown; Coachman, Rewards, 
Dorothy Forshay; Stagecoach, . 
Forward, Marion Miller; Trav
eler, Farewell, Maxine Stager; 
Guide, I tinerary I Miss Winona 
Kyle. A song and dance to 
"Rainbow on the River" by 
eight Freshman girls ended the 
evening's program. The moth-

Area Business & ProfessionaJ Directory 

May 1, 1947 60 yrs. ago 

A squirrel, which had either 
gone mad or was infected with 
rabies, went on a rampage here 
last Sunday. Roberta Ray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Ray, and a senior in high 
school, was attacked by the 
squirrel on her way to churc" 
Sunday morning. In the ' at
tempt of another girl to get the 
squirrel off Roberta, half of the 
animal's tail was pulled off, 
and Miss Ray was badly 
scratched and bitten on both 
arms and hands. She received ' 
treatment at the local doctor's 
office and is now receiving . 
shots for rabies. Jack Summer
bell, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
M.D. Summerbell, was 
scratched a.Iso by the squirrel 
on Sunday and it is believed 
that it was the same one. Jack 
is now in Des Moines where 
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ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712·762·3974 
Anita,lowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & ~etterpress 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Fuli Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses. Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Str .. t 

712-2J~-7~40 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds SubmersIble Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair· 

Pipelines· 
Trenching· Boring· 

Backhoe • 
Septic Systems 

lIeell: [71~)i4l.12~3 
Ph. (712) 782-4442 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST· 

Shawn A. Peter~en, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1.833 
Office Hours 

By' Appointment 

Anita Fire & Ambulance . local call ........... _ ...........• 911 
rrom outortown· .. _ ............................. -762.3255 

Anita City Hall-···-·····_··.·_ ............. _ ........... 762.3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. - Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 
8~12 & 1·5 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
8 ·12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler ' 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified by -

I . AUTOMOTIVE 
j SERVICE 

-EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 , , 

Anita 
Medical 'Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita,lowa -------" ., 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 - 5:00-. 
Slacey Bean. PA·C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8;00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 - 12:00 -
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

\,. Closed p.m. 

Sinith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
PlumbIng. Heating· 

Air Conditioning· 
Electrical ~ 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4;2R 

" 
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CAM'Hlgh School - Anita, Iowa 50020 

Countaown to 
1tox6ury 

Spring is in the air, and prom 
is just a breath away. The 
couf!tdown is on. The dresses 
are purchased and accesso
ri zed. Tuxedos arc rented. 
Flowers coordinated. Cars ar
ranged. Meal reservations 
made. The Night at the Rox
bury is aboui tei begin . 

For most students this will 
be one of the most expensive 
nights of their lives. Naturally 
the chosen dale has been cause 
for major thought and anxiety, 
usually . l ' he students and their 
dates will be photographed 
extensively throu'ghout the 
evening. 

So, just who are these pairs 
to paparazzi on Saturday night. 

As of Friday afternoon at 
3:30, the guest list for prom 
has included the following 
couples. 

To make ' it a bit more sus
penseful, only the initials are 
given . One hint: the girls' ini
tials are first. 

L.D. & E.H. 
S.W. & C.R 
H.W. & RA. 
L.A. & T.H. 
K.K. & CJ. 
M.W.& B:M. 
H.R. &J .A. 
B.A . & J .1. 

W.M. &D.W. 
K.A.&E.W. 
A.W.&S.R. 
A.T. & R.P. 
C.c. & R.G. 
L.W. &J .G. 
K.M.& B.M. 
L.M. & B.K. 
1':B. & P.E. 
J .T . & N.S. 

. LJ . & RL. . 

K.R & A .D. 
D.H . . &C.C. 
A.F. & S.c. 
K.W.&J.R. 
M.e. & C.H. 
L.E. & K.S. 
H.A. & C.S. 
K.A . & S.G. 
K.S. &N.W. 
H.M. & S.K. 
G.S. & T .K. 
S.T&C.S. 
J.M. & S.S. 
D.S & DJ. 
N,O.&S.M 
S.B. & MJ. 
M.K. &J.D. 
A.W. & D.L. 
S.F. &J.A. 
A.C .. & T.A. 
K.S. &S.M. 
T .W. &T.B 
B.H. &G .R. 

See you at the Roxbury. 
Don't forget your disco clothes. 

Proll Preylew 
It's getting to be that time of 

year again, yes, prom. Prom 
will take place on May 5 this 
year. 

The theme for this years' 
prom will be "Night at the 
Roxbury", which junior Haley 
Wessling thinks is "The best 
theme ever". 

The events w ill start out at 
4:45 with fathers of the juniors 
and seniors doing the valet 

parking. 
At 5 :00 the Grand March 

will begin in the CAM High 
School Gym. 

From 8:00 to midnight will 
be the dance with pictures be
ing taken from 7:30 to 8:30. . 

After prom will be from 1:00 
to 4:00 at the Atlantic YMCA 
'and will feature a hyp~o~isl 
arriving at I :30 and staying 
until 2:30 . 

Truc 'kin~ Along 
Bedford 

• In 

The Cougar track team 
headed to Bedford. 

Ryan Arp started o.ff the 
night, taking fourth in the shot 
put with a toss of 37'-4". Scott 
Kruse placed .sixth in the shot 
put tossing it 34'_1 1/2". 

Ben Kopp was champion 'of 
the high jump with ajump 0 

Arp was champion in the 
discus with a throw of 116'_ 
I I ". Also placing with the 
discus was Dayton Amdor 

. with a throw of 95" who took 
fourth . 

The 100 meter dash honors 
went to ' first-place . finisher 
Cody Johnson in a time of 
11 .49 seconds. Also placing 
was Taylor Karas who took 

fourth with a 'finishing time of 
11 .86. 

Kopp claimed fourth in the 
110 high hurdle~ in a time of 
17.6 seconds. 

Johnson placed third in the 
200 meter dash in 23 .8. 

The 1600 medley relay team 
took fifth in a finishing time of 
4:24.48 seconds; the team was 
made up of Karas, Speflcer 
Sothman, DJ. Whittlach and 
Eric Schier. 

Sothman, Alex Stork, Jaxson 
Armstrong, and Joh.nson were 
the members of the 4x 100 
team that placed fourth . in a 
time of 48 .99. 

The Cougars will travel to 
Panora on May 7 for their next 
track meet. 

Cougars One-Upp.ed 
ByGriswold 

On Thursday, April 26, the 
Cougar golf team was defeated 
by one stroke for the second 
time in just over a week, 
losing to the Tigers of 
Griswold 174-175 . 

Leading the Cougar golf 
team was Shay Kaufmann, 
who managed to shoot a 40 
in the wet conditions. Shay's 
score earned him the medal 
for boy's runner-up. 

Eric Hockenberry ended the 
day with a season-best 4 I. 
Matthew Johnson's score of 
46 and Simon Jensen's ' 48 
were added in to total a tearn 
score of 175. Riley Groves 
and Jordan Aggen also had 
respectable rounds, Riley 
shooting a 50 and Jordan 
shooting a 49. 

The Cougar JV boys' 
team, however, had no 
problem with the JV Tigers, 
ending the day with a 
convincing win of207-254 . . 

·1'he JV cougars were hid by 
junior Jordan Groves, who 
shot a 46 . Following close 
behind was Colton Jones, 
who shot a 47. Next in line 
was Jordan Kopp with a 52, 
and then Ethan Claussen with 
a 62. Zach Wahlert shot a 
64, Zach Bagshaw shot a ~7, 

and Nick Wilson ended the 
day with a ()3 . 

The young Cougar girls' 
team fell short of an 
experienced Griswold team . 
Th~ Cougar girls shot a 288, 
while the Griswold girls' 
team totaled a score of 193. 

The Griswold girls team 
was helped tremendously by 
Jessica Forsyth, who shot a 
37. Golfing number one for 
the Cougars was Sammi 
Bissell who brought. in a 
score of 61. After her was 
Erin Bower with a 71. Paige 
Dinkla S~lOt a 76. ' 

Following her were 
Cassidy Carr with an '80 and 

. Bailey Smith with an 86 . . 
, Although it wasn't how the 
varsity boys would have liked 
it to turn out, they feel they 
have figured out what they 
need to work on to shave 
some strokes off their score. 
Junior Matthew Johnson said, 
"It waS a tough loss. The 
wet conditions didn't help 
anything, but we're hoping to 
get th ings together before the 
conference meet." 

The Cougars' 
will be Tuesday, 

, Greenfield vs. 
Valley . 

next meet 
May 5, at 

Nodaway 
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Cougars Take the'Track 
at Audubon 

The Cougars got in one more 
track meet when they traveled 
to Audubon on April 24. 

In the I OO-meter dash, Emily 
Christensen came in with a 
time of 13.95 followed by Erin 
Claussen who clocked in at 
15.28 . 

In the 200 meter diish, Emily 
Christensen ran with a time of 
30.70. Erin Claussen fini shed 
in 33.47. 

1)1 the 400m run , Laura 
Wessling . fini slWd third with 
I :04.67, and Erin Claussen 
followed, finishing in I : 17.59. 

Runnin g in the 1500 meter 
waS Dana Harris with 6: 14.54 
and Katie Wagner ' with 
7 :13.67. 

Haley Wessling finished in 
the 100 meter hurdles with a 
time of 18.31, and Kathryn 
Rabe trailing her in with a time 
of 18.81. 

Laura Wessling ran in the 
400-meter hurdles and finished 
third with a time of 1: 12.53. 
Kara Kopp finished with a 
time of 1:2.64. 

In the 4x 100 meter relay , 
CAM finished fifth with a time 
of 57.48. Participants were 
Danielle Holste witl~ 14.8, 
Emily Christensen with 14.8, 
Lorna Daugherty with 13.9, 
and Amanda Wheatley finish
ing with 13.9 . . 

Running in the 4x200 meter 
relay were Danielle Holste 
with 30.6, Kathryn Rabe with 
30.5, Amanda Wheatley with 
30.5, and Kaitlin Meyer with 
28.5. Overall time for CAM 
was 1:59.83 

Jordanne Meyer ran the 
4x400 relay with a time of 
I :08; following her was Hil
lary Runyan with a 1:16, Kara 
Kopp with I: 19, and Laura 
Wessling ' with I :08 . CAM's 
overall time was 4:53 .96. 

In the sprint medley, Dan
ielle Holste ran the 100 and 

finishl!d with it time of 14.8; 
Lorna Daugherty came in the 
100. ending with a 13:9; 
Amanda Wheatley ran in the 
200 with a time of 29.2; and 
Kaitlin MeYl!r in the 400 had a 
time of 1:07.7. Ov.erall CAM 
placed fourth with a time of 
2:05.81. 

In the sh uttle hurdle relay 
Kara Kapp finish in 18.9. Fol
lowing h«r was Laura 
Wessling With a time of 17.5, 
Lorna Daugherty in 18.9, and 
Haley Wessling finishing with 
18.3 . CAM was placed second 
uvera ll with a time of I : 13 .89. 

In the distance medley relay 
it was Lorna Daugherty in the 
200 \\ it h a time of 32.5, Kath
ryn Rahe in tlie 200 with 30.9, 
Hilary Runyan in the 400 with 
I: 16, anq Whitney McCUnn in 
the 800 with 3:09. 

In the 3000 meter run, Dana 
Harris came in with a time of 
13:49, and Danielle Dressler 
with ran in 1~:44. 

In the 800 meter run, Jor
dunne Meyer fishing in 2:47, 
and Katie Wagner stopped the 
watch at 3:27. 

In the 4x800 meter relay it 
was Kaitlin Meyer with a time 
of 2:45, Hilary Runyan 3:03.5, 
Amanda Wheatley 3:04.5, and 
Jordanne Meyer with 2:53. 
CAM placed fourth overall 
with a time of II ;46.7. 

In high jump Kaitlin Meyer 
finished with a 4-4, and Hilary 
Runyan finish with a 4-2. 

Haley Wessling finished 
with 11 -7.25 in the long jump. 

Dana Harris was eighth in 
the shot put with 28-8, and 
Amy Williamson finishing 
thirteenth with 26-01. 

Amy Williamson was sev 
enth in the discus with 80-07, 
and Kathryn Rabe finishing 
fifteenth with 65. 

The next meet will be .con
ference in Panora . 

GIrls) Track Competes 
in Bedford 

On . a wonderful Friday af
ternoon on April 27 the girls' 
track team competed in Bed
ford. The afternoon began 
with the shot put with Dana 
Harris taking fourth with a toss 
of 30'-5" and Amy Williamson 
claimed sixth tossing the shot 
27'-2 1/2" . Williamson also 
claimed fourth in the discus 
with a throw of 81\! . Kaitlin 
Meyer took fourth in the high 
jump with , (1 jump of 4'-6" . 
Claiming sixth in the long 

. jump was Ha·ley Wessling with 
a leap of 12'-3\! . 

Opening the running events 
was the girls 3000 meter run 
which was ran by Katie' Wag
ner who placed fifth with a 
finishing time of 16:25 .64. 
The 4x800 relay ' team placed 
fourth . Making up the team 
was Harris, Hilary Runyan, 
10rdanne Meyer, and Danielle 
Dressler. Wessling, Lorna 
Daugherty, Kara Kopp, and 
Laura Wessling made up the 

. shuttle hurdle team and 'placed 
fourth with a time of I : 14.67. 

Danielle Holste , Kathryn 
Rabe, Runyan, and Whitney 
McCunn competed in the dis
tance medley and finished with 
a time of 5:35 Emily Christen
sen claimed fifth in the 100 
meter dash. Kopp competed in 

the 400 meter dash with a time 
of I: 12.9 also in the 400 meter 
dash was Erin Claussen who ' 
finished in J: 17.6. The 4x200 
team placed third in a time of 
I :59.69 the team consisted of 
Amanda Wheatley, Kathryn 
Rabe, L. Wessling, and Kaitlin 
Meyer. 

L. Wessling and H. 
Wess ling competed in the 100 
meter hurdles and finished 
with the time of J 7.8 seconds. 
Wagner competed in 800 me
ter run fini~hing withil time of 
3:29.08. Christensen claimed' 
fifth in the '200 meter dash 
with a time of 30. 18 seconds. 
L. Wess ling was second in the 
400 meter hurdles with a time 
1:12.76. 

Daugherty, Wheatley, K. 
Meyer, and J . Meyer, were the 
members of the sprint medi'ey, 
which placed fourth. Harris 
claimed fifth in the 1500 with 
a time of 6 :20. Also in the 
1500 was Dressler \vho fin 
ished with a time of 6:46. The 
4x I 00 meter relay was made 
up of Christensen, Wheatley, 
Daugherty , and K. Meyer, 
which placed fourth . 

The Cougars will travel to 
Neola for the Tri-Center track 
meet on May 7 . 

CA~ COlllpetes at 
Audubon 

CAM CO!Jgars traveled to 
the home of the Whe;elers to 
run at Audubon on April 26. 

Ryan Arp opened the field 
events, placing sixth in the 
shot put with a toss of 37'-8" . 

Ben Kopp claimed fifth iri 
the high jump with a leap of 5'
. 8\! . Cody Johnson finished the 

• 

100 meter dash in a time of 
I 1.2 seconds and pl!\ced first. 

Arp, Alex Stork, Jaxson 
Arm trong, and Johnson made 
up the 4x J 00 relay team that 
placed third with a time of 
47.38. . 

The Cougars will run in . 
Panora on May 7 . 
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. What.'s Happelilg 
May 4 .............................. Band Large Group 

5 .............................. Prom 
(5 :00) - Grand March 
8 :00 - 12:00 - Dance 

6 ............................. NFL Banquet (6:00) 
7 ......... ..... .............. B Track - Panora 

G Track - Tri- Center @ Neola 
GIB Golf - Anita 

8 ............................ GI B Golf Conference -Anita 
9 ............................ 3 Hour Early Out 

Anita Elemo, CAM 
HoS. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mo n., May 7 - Breakfast: 
Bi scuits IV/gravy or aSSOrled 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch : BHQ rib w/bun , potato 
wedges, Mandarin omnges, 
HS: Orange wedges, ri ce 
krispie bar, milk . 

Tues., May 8 - Breakfas t: 
Glaled donut o r asso rted cc
real , assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Burritos, corn, pean ut 
butter sandll'ich. .:herr) 
cheesecake, milk 

Wed ., May 9 - Breakfast: 

EL: Pancakes, HS: Breakfast 
biteS o r assorted cereal. as
sorted juice, milk . Lunch : Sub 
sandWich, potato salad, apple 
wedges, scotcharoos, milk 

Thurs., May 10 - Breakfast: 
Donut holes or assorted cereal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lunc.:h: 
Hot roast beef sandwich, 
mashed potatoes, scalloped 
corn, Jcll-O w/fruit, milk 

Fri. , . May II . - Breakfast: 
Breakfast pizza or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch : Grill out day , ham
burger or hot dog, ELt Chips, 
HS: Cu rly fries, lettuce salad, 
banana, brownie sundae, milk 

Spelling 8ee Held 

Fifth graders at the Anita Elementary held their annual class
room spelling bee in March. After three bees , the two winners of 
each round faced off for the final challenge. Logan (front row) 
came out victorious after winning all three bees. Second place was 
Haley, followed by Michael , third and Jackson, fourth. Logan and 
Haley represented the Anita fifth grade class at the Cass County 
Spelling Bee held a t the Atlantic Middle School. ()n April 20. As 
the third place winner, Michael was the alternate. 

Haley was the first place winner at the county lev el! What makes 
it even mo re special, it was her birthday. What a great birthday 
present! She said she would never forget this birthday . Congratula-
tions to all! . 

Middle School GalDe Party 
l ' he Middle School game party was held at the Anita Public li

brary on Wednesday, April 18. It was the firs~ Game Party to be 
held a t the library. 

Dance Revolution. 

o HERe we 600 . 
AfrAIN ... " 

Ty Cobb had a higher lifetime batting average than any 
other player in the history of baseball. . 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 712·762·4188 

or Fax 712·762·4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 
Cumberland Web Site: www.cumberland·iowa.com 

Cumberland Public 
Library Receives Grant 

The Cumberland Public Library received a check for $1,500.00 
from the Endowmcnt Funds of Southwest Iowa for the young cliil · 
dren' s section re"ital1/l1tion. Pi ctured are, len to right, Board men;t· 

. bers Vicki Anste) , Becky Peller, Katie Greenwalt and Jean Henk· 
enlus. A new hook donated is The Millionaires by Brad MeltLc r. 

CAM 

LIFE IN 'THE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 
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You Can Book on Big 
Savings at the Sale Bei'ng 
Re'd at Our Mldd'e Schoo' 

Join us in sharing a love of 
reading with our students at 
CAM Middle School Scholas· 
tic Book Fair ' on May 8'h 

through the 10'h. ' Il's a grcat 
way to connect your kids with 
books they want to read!, ALL 
BOOKS WILL BE 50% OFF! 
We . will have elt;mentary 
hook,s availahle, too. 

We are asking families to 
spend some time looking c at 
their book lis t. Then, make 
your selec tions in person or 

send the order (orm back to 
school. 
, Studies show that students 
who read excel in school as 
well as life. Reports also reo 
veal that when parents .are in· 
volved il) their ch ild 's educa· 
tion, students earn b~tter 
grades and have a more posi. 
tive attitude towards school. 
'What better ' "vay to connect 
with your child in these two 
areas than at a Scholastic Book 
Fair. We look forward to see· 
ing you there, 

Stay on the Good Side of 
Mom With a 'Flower Basket 
From the Greenhouse! 

Mom with a nice treat from the 
greenhouse while supporting' 
the efforts of our students. 

Another Bookmark 
Returns 

We got ,"lot her hookmark 
back. It belonged to M~. 

Rudolph alld Tyler Kopp. It 
was found in the pasture of a 
farlll neld on April 26,2 miles 
from , Ca ll ao, MO. They have a 
grandson in ' I. Louis that is in 
first ,,'rade and his hrother is in 
prcscllOl11 and kl1l:w' that Tyler 
would like to have his book· 
Illark back. The. oW ller has a ' 

' dress shop in Macon. MO, 
abou t 10 miles west of Call ao. 

I hope ,,:e get Illore balloons 
back soon: We haven' t got 
many hilek this year. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi , everyone! The mlllister 
was preoceupicd \vith Ihoughts 
of how he was 'going to' ask the 
congregation to come up with 
more money than they were 
'expecting for repairs to the 
church building. Therefore, he 
was annoyed to find that the 
regular organist was sick and it , 
substitute had been brought in 
at the last minute . The substi· 
tute wanted to know what to 
play . "Here's a copy of the 
service," he said impatiently. 
"But, you'll have to think of 
something to play after I make 
the an nouncement about the 
finances." During the service, 
the minister paused and said, 
"Brothers a.,d Sisters, we arc 
in great difficulty; the roof 
repairs cost twice as much as 
we ex pected and we need 
$4000 more. Any of you who 
can pledge $ 100 or more, 
please stand up." At that mo, 
ment, the SUDstitute organist 
played "The Star Spangled 
Banner." And that is how the 
substitute became the regular 
organist. 

S.H. News: Monday, May 
7'\ there Iyill be a Site 'Coun
cil meeting following the 
meal. After the meeting, we 
will be cleaning out the pantry , 

ince we no longer cook the 
meals at the Center, th.c carined 
goods (fruits, vegetables, [0' 

mato sauc'c,' etc.)' and .the dry 
goods (nour, ' sugar, 'pastas, 
sp'ices, etc.) thaI have been 
sitting in the pantry will be 
available to anyone who would 
like to take them horne. l :hese 
products are out of date but 
completely safe to usc. We 

. cannot sell them, but a free· 
will offeri ng would be much 
appreciated. These items will 
be available for your inspec· 
Lion starti ng Tuesday morn
ing. 
.. Happy Feet Club: All the 
Happy Feet walked in yester· 
day for their monthly get to· 
gether. That means l' will fill 
you in on their walking pro· 
gress nex t week. . 

CulVErt Colla,IEI, On 690t~ StrEEt On SoutL SidE 
, OF Cum~Erland 

~~ .. ...-....-::;w-:m 

A steel cu lvert collapsed and washed out 690'h Street (N28) just ,sOl~th of c .umh,erland during heavy 
rains 011 Tuesday evening, April 24. We received rains in excess of '5 Inches ~ul~d'lj throligh Wetlnes.

da) . April 22-25 , 2007. 

and let Zoe know., 
MENUS: (All menus are 

subject to change and come 
with white and/or chocolate 
milk) 

Mon .. May 7: Sloppy Joe on 
\I heat bun. baked potato, diced 
carrots, apricot halves 

Tues., May 8: Chicken cac· 
ciatort; w/pasta i.n sauce, corn, 
tossed salad , diced peaches, 
Italian roll 

Wed., May 9: Beef tips stro· 
ganoff, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, birthday cake, wheat 
berry roll 

Thurs .. May 10: Cubed ham 
in augratin potatoes, broccoli 
Normandy, double strawberry 
JeIl ·O, whole wheat bread 

Fri. , May I I : Corned beef 
brisket, ,boiled red potatoes, 
seasoned cabbage, ,lemon 
poppy seed bundt cake, rye 
bread 

2007 Iowa 
Hawkeye Boys' 
Basketball Camp 

The University of Iowa 
men's basketball program will 
be offering two weeks of on· 
campus fundamental camps. 

The dates arc July 8- 12 
(ages IO.high school seniors) 
and July 15-19 (age 10 to those 
boys entering 9'h grade). The 
cost is $250 for com'muters 
and $330 fo~ overnight camp· 
ers, 

New Iowa Men 's Basketball 
Coach, Todd Lickliter and the 
Iowa men's coaching staff will 
conduct the camp, along with 
current and past Iowa players , 
and outstanding coaches from 
around the country. 

,For more information or a 
b;ochure call ' 1-800-424-6677 
or 319-335-97)4 or visit 
www.h;i\\J..eyesPQm.com . 

Condoleon 
Resigns From 
CCHS 

Cass County Health System 
officials recently announced 
the reSignation of Dr. Harry 
Condoleon. effective June 26, 
2007. ' 

A scene of the (II II crt , 

surgical services at the hospita l 
and Southwest Iowa Surger) 
wil l cOlllinue as usual. "We 
have begun the recruitin g 
process to bring a new surgeon 

to Ollr arca ." silt! noted . "We 
arc collllllitted to continuing to 
pnll ill.: high qual it) Sllrgical 
sen ices fpr the ' people ' of 
southwest IOll'a ." 

CUMIJERLAND AND MASSENA 

I ' 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

M~ssena, Iowa 50853 . 

Phone 

.712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena , 
Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

"Professionals Who Care" 

" 

. 

This 
Space 

For · 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

john Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
' Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712·779 .. 2234 
1-800-714-9283 

I' 

May hrings two traditions, 
Mother ' Da) tlnd an open 
CA M Middle School Green· 
house. The greenhouse will be 
offering nower baskets, now· 
ers, and vcgetabl,e plants. It 
will be open on, Friday, May 
II at 4:00 p.ll) . until 5:30 p.m. 
Then, it will be open the next 
morning from 9:00 a.m. lIntil 
II :00 a.m. Come and treat 

The following ,week, after 
the Mother's Day weekend, 
will have the greenhouse open 
from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. each 
afternoon (May 14-18). The 
greenhouse is located on the 
northeast corner of the middle 

, Pinochle Club: , Twenty· 
seven people showed up last 
week just to play cards. Isn't 
that amazing?! At the end of 
the night, ,Gib Schoenbohm not 
on ly tied with Millree 8rawe 
for "high" honors, he also 
walked off with the door prize. 
The " low" prize went to Jean 
Henkenius. 

Condoleon provides a wide 
range of general surgery pro· 
cedures at SouthweSt Iowa 
Surgery and Cass County Me.
morial Hospi tal, both members 
of CCHS. He is leaving Atlan· 
tic to pursue another surgical 
practice opportunity. :'Dr Con· 
doleon is a valued member of 
our medical team, and will be 
missed," said Pat Markham, 
Cass County Health System 
CEO. "We certainly wish he 
and his family the best in their 
future endeavors." 

Rq'Is~'t~~I!!l~~ 
F~!fJ1l{Tl!~c~ ... _____ .. 1,' 

ehool parking lot by ihe prae· 
tice field . 

Seventh Grade Class 
Plants Some ·Roots in 
the Capitol Park Plan 

On Friday, April 27, the 
CA M seventh grade cia par· 
ticipated in a tree plantjng 
ceremony at the Iowa State 
Capitol complex . An area that 
lies west of the , apitol build· 
ing and cast of the IOWa State 
Historical Building is being 
remade into a park. The park 
was formerly a parking lot but 
will now feature park benches, 
fountains and ·green spacc. It · 
expected to be completed later 
this year. 

Students were able to li sicn 
to Governor Chet Culver talk 
to them prior to the trec plant· , 
ing. Then, they participated in 
ix work hop essions." hcre 

they learned about the eln i· 
ronment and the latest in map· 
ping techniques. The) CI cn 
met mascots such as Woods> 
:rhe Owl , Smokey The Bear 
and Gabby T. Groundhog. 

Later in the day. the students 
were able to visit the Des 
Moines Botanical Center to 
conclude their activit ies. 

The Massena Lions Club 
generously donated two hun· 
dred dollars to pay for the tree 
and for ~he class to participa~e 
in the event. There will be a 
permanent marker. in front of 
the tree, dedicating it to CAM 
Middlechool2oo7. 

"I was proud of how the stu· 
dents conducted themselves 
thrQughout the ' day. There 
IVep! tutlents from many Iowa 
. chool districts there and none 
"ere better behaved than our 
SCI enth graders. I am glad. as a ' 
membcr" of the Massena Lions 
Club that the club helped our 
students participate in this," 
said Mike ormack, CAM 
Middle chool social studies 
teacher. Sandy Booker and 

Reminder: To make a res· 
ervation, call 774-5727 any· 
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us Markham emphasized that 

CAM Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast A Lunch Menus 

I 

THURSDA Y, MAY 3 -
Breakfast: Breakfast burrito or 
cereal, wedge , juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Chicke,n noodles. 
whipped potatoes, 'peache , hot 
roll. and milk,. · . 

Friday, MaY ' 4 - Breakfast: 
Cereal, donut , juice, and milk . 
Lunch: Pizza, corn. ' apple· 
sauce, breads tick Ivi th auce, 
and milk. 

Monday, May 7 - Break· 
fast: ook's Choice Lunch: 

cal!oped potatoes with ham, 

Carolyn Groves also attended 
the ceremony. Kyle Williams 
again provided outstanding bus 
service for our field trips. 

green beans, fruit cocktail, 
biscuit, pudding, chee e slice, 
and milk. 

Tuesday, ' May 8 - Break· 
fast: Ham and cheese omelet or 
cereal, iator tots, juice, and 
milk. Lunch : Hamburger or 
cheeseburger, chips, baked 
beans, watermelon, cookie, 
and milk. 

Wedne day, May 9 
Breakfast: Cereal, muffin, 
juice, and milk. Lunch: Cook's 
choice. 

Thursday, May 10 - Break· 
fast: ook's choice. Lunch: 
Taco salad, corn, pears, cin· 
namon roll, and milk. 

DANIS 
WELDING SE'RVICE 

BUS. PH. 774·2215 • HOME 774·2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts . 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding anq fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding availabl~, 

, 
Machine work with vertical mill and Idthe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs" 

Plasma Cutting I DiamonLd 
Roller Chain 

Dan A~stey, Owner-Operator 



Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 

. ' .. ------------------------------------------... Dr. Dirlam's· Cousin Visits 
Massena Library 

Visitors to the Massena Public Library on Friday, April 27 were 
C) and Della Earhart of Stuart: Cy is a cousin of the late Dr. Ken
neth Dirlam. Meeting with them at the library was Norma Schaaf. 
They I\ere very interested in any history of Dr. Dirlam. They pur
chased several copies of "The Birthing Kitchen ." The Earharts are 
, ltO\\ n in the above pictu~e by the clock thill was dOl~ated many 
) cars ago by Dr. Dirlam. Incidentally, Cy Earhart is a third cousin 
or Amclia Earhart, who became the first woman to cross the Atlan
tic Oceall by ilir and the first woman to fly it alonc. 

Local Employees Receive Awards 
From John Deere 

With the development of new technology and high-performance 
S) stclilS for John Deere equipment, it is critically important that 
c u s l~mers receive exceptional service from highly trained product 
e\pcl'ts, technicians, and aftermarket support personnel. McCunn 
Equip .. Co. pa{ticipates in a comprehensive training program \ itl; 
Jol1l1 Deere to help their employee~ reach certain standards of ex
pcrti sc. On April 27,2007, Mark Heckman ·(right) and Dick Do
hrol'o lny (left), achieved Advanced level recognition in the Service 
Technician program. This level of achievement was accomplished 
b) . completing extensive training in the John Deere Uniyersity pro
gram. They received a special plaque of recognition to honor their 
accomplishment. John Deere University credits are earned in vari
~HI S categories to ensure expertise in the sales, service or parts de
p:,lrIII1Cnts or John Deere dealerships. The struCJure for this recog
lIition is si milar to achievi ng:credit hours in a university. This on
going training program is JUS! one of the tools used by McGunn 
Equip. Co. to improve overall support and set~ice to customers in 
thcir trade area. 

MallEn a 
MEthodist 
Church nEWI 

Cofree undo roll~ Were served 
hci'o[e church on' Sunday: 
April 29, courtesy of the Sun
shine Circle. Bob and Judy 
Tickllor were greeters, ushers 
lVere Kathleen Foster and Di
ane 'Petersen. 

Pastor Dal'e's Bible verses 
II ere Psalm 23 and Revelation 
7:9- 17. The message was, "We 
Are All hcep of our Lord 
Jcs u ~ Christ," follow him to 
Sal\'ation. It was a very inter
.estillg sermoll . 

Remcmber to bring "your 
LOnls" for the blessing of these 
elemcnts of our labor from 
God the father next Sunday. 
Cotnmunion will also be 
ser\'ed . 

AnnouncemCnts: 
Ma) 3 - Hope and Faith 

Circles, I :30; Meet at church 
to carpool to go to Anita, 5:55 
p.l)l . 

May 6 - Blessing of Seeds 
May 13 - H?noring Gradu-

ates 

Massena UMW 
Meets 

On Wednesday. April 25. 
the Massena UMW met for 
their regular meeting. Pre i
dent Earlene Krauth op!!ned 
the meeting with all repeating 
the" "Pledge." We are pleased 
to have her back. after being a 
snowbird in Arizona this ~vin
ter. Her Bible v(lrse was Gala
tians 6:10. 

Roll call was "A Cleaning 
Tip." There were many good 
ideas presented. The secre
tary' s report was .given by 

Mary Ellen and approved. 
Treasurer Shirley Hall was 
absent but her report was 
placed on file for audit. 

New business: The high 
SChool senior gift has been 

. purchased and will be pre
sented on Senior Day, May 13. 
Our card secretary, Be~ty 
Chapman, has sent severnl 
cards. , Millree Brawe, Social 
Concerns, told of several 
items. Mary Ellen, Reading 
Program Chairman. told of the 
new books that have arrived . 
Please check out and in. 

A memorial monetary gift 
was presented in Velma Hos
felt's name. We will decide on 
something special to do later. 
Invitations from . the Anita 
UMW for May 3 and Highland 
Church for May 15 we~e read . 
We will meet at the church and 
carpool on these days. The 
meeting was adjourned. 

Pat Follmann, Program 
Chairman, introduced Pastor 
Annette Kruse, who gave us a 
program on "Bad Girl'S of the 
Bible." It was a most interest
ing and informing lesson. We 
don't often think of the \I'o'men 
having a crucial role in the 
Bible. We need more lessons 

• like this one. 
Millree Brawe, Lunch 

Chairman, served sherbet, 
cookies, nuts. mints and coffee 
to the group. It was a very nice 
afternoon, even though it was 
dark and rainy. We had a very 
nice attendance. 

Our next meeting will be 
May 23 and will be "Breakfast 
Out." ... 

Age i8 something that 
doesn't matter, unle88 you 
are a cheese. 

\ -Billie Burke . ~. 

Plant Sale In 
Massena 

The friends of the Library 
will be holding a perennial 
plan1 sale at the restored bar
hershop from 8 a.m. to noon 
on Sat.. May 12. The Histori 
cal Society will be serving 
coffee rolls from 7 a.I11 .-? 

The Historical Society will 
also be holding garage sales. 
Come to the harbershop for a 
list or look for the signs. The 
garage sales will be from 7 
a.m.-noon. 

Historical Society 
To Serve 
Refreshments 

The Massena Historical So
ciety, in conjunction with tbe 
Friends of the Library 's plant 
sale on May 12, ' are going to 
have coffee and rolls, plus a 
table for garage sale items in. 
front of the Barbershop on 

, Main Street. 
We will start serving coffee 

at 7:30 a. m. All members, if 
you have something for the 
garage sale. please bring it in. 
The profits will go towards 
preserving our Historical Cor
ner. 

Our latest members to join 
are: Marcella Platt, Mildred 
Stapleton. Claudia Cu llen, 
Charlotte Groves, Phyllis Sta
key, Jim Stakey, Mary Pat 
Gregerson, Tony Dvorak, Pat 
S.pieker, Karolyn Ortgies, 
Duane Orlgies. New members 
are accepted at any time. 
. The regular meetings are 

held the second Monday of-the 
month, at the Restored Barber
shop at 7:30 p.m. 

'tlrst '1? ,hy 
John and Heatner Hensley .of 

Sergeant Bluff announce. the 
birth of their first child, Braden 
Michael. Braden was born 
April 13,2007, and weighep 8 
Ibs.,. loz. 

Grandparents arc Dan and 
Niki Jones of Salix and Jim 
and Peg Hensley of Massena. 
Great-grandparents are Duane 
and Donna Jones of Westfield, 
Marilyn Fletcher of Scottsdale, 
AZ, and Leo and Helen Stakey 
of Massena. , 

It's fJ.. Boy! 
Justin and Anica' Scanlan are 

proud to announce the birth of 
their first child, Evan Peter. 
Evan was born April 28, 2007. 
He weighed 7 Ibs., 7 oz. and is 
20 inches long. 

Grandparents arc Jenny and 
AI Gertz and Marco Magazi
novic of Chicago and Pete and 
Freda Scanlan of Massena. 
Great-grandparents are Agnes 
Magazinovic and Mary Ayala, 
both from Chicago and Doro
thy Endres of Winterset. 

Yargers Attend 
7~h District ~pring 

. Conference 
Ron and· Mary Ellen Yarger 

attended · the American Legion 
and Auxiliary 7'~ District 
Spring Conference, held at 
Guthrie Center Saturday, April 
28. 

Mary Ellen served as Assis
tant ' hairman of Pages. Patsy 
Martin is Chairman. An inter
esting and productive confer
ence was put on by 7'" District 
President, Janet Tribolet of 
Bedford. Ron met with the 
American Legion at the Legion 
Hall, with a joint memorial 
service with the Auxiliary at 
noon. They shared the banquet 
together. 7'h District Com
mander Everett Tribolet and 
President Janet were the em
cees. 

The meetings closed in the 
usual form later in the after- . 
n06n. 

Lions Bingo 
Twenty-nine w(,!re on hand 

and eager to play bingo Satur
day night, April 28'h at the li
ons-Legion Hail in Massena. 
The jackpot was $250.oo! AI
i~e Wood was the lucky win
ner. Alice graciously donated 
$50.00 back to the Lions Club. 

See you again next January! 

Massena 
Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Massella American Le-• 
gion Au,ili<\ry Ivill nol have a 
regular meeting on May 14, 
but will meet in the afternoon 
al I :30 for the ('ass County 
Legion Auxiliary meeting. to 
be held at the Main Street 
Grill. All members please take 
note, 11'(' hope to have a good 
attendance for the meeting. 

Al s\). on May 17, the local 
ullit will hold their "Poppy 
Day" distribution day . We 
woldd like the community to 
be aware and help support this 
project. The money from the 
Poppy Day is sent back to the 
veterans who make the pop
pies. for some, this is their 
.only· spending mO;ley for the 
l'anteen . Helping and caring 
for our veterans is our first and 
foremost project. We · muSt 
never forget them. 

Massena 
Community 

Calendar 

May 3: Faith & Hope Cir
cles; Pine Grove United Meth
odist Women 

*** 
May 7: Chamber of Com-

merce 
*** 

May 8: Rose Garden Club 
*** 

May 10: Lions Club, 6:00 
a.m.; St. Peter's Women's Fel
lowship, I :30 p.m. 

BirtU.J Cele.rltd 
A special get together was 

held April 24 at the home of 
Bob and Sue Holste in honor 
of Sue's birthday: Attending 
was her sister, Betty Stice. 

St. Patrick's 
Church News 

Erin Daugherty helped 
Grandpa Bill and Grandma 
Charlotte Hensley greet those 
attending the 10:00 mass on 
Sunday, April 29. Mass servers 
were Lorna Daugherty and 
Alice Wood. Donna Walers 
was the lector and serving as 
ushers were Micl(, Lee and Bill 
Hensley. 

We honored our graduating 
senior, Ryan Arp, with coffee 
and r;olls following mass. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

May 4: Cathy Knuth, Keith 
Kerkmann, Chelsia Morrison 

May 5: Lorna Daugherty, 
McCade I Morrison, ' Jon 
Hensley, Delmer South 

May 6: Lana Mclaren, Lisa 
Edwards 

May 7: Earlene Krauth, 
Shane Williams, Steve Mehl
mann, Terri Eversole 

May &: Elly Cro'm, Phyllis 
: Berry 
. . May 9: ' Michal Sue Boos, 
Mark Hensley, April Hoeck, 
Terry Aupperle, Ted Wood 

May 10: Lila Behnken, Ty
ler Knuth, Judy Wickey 

'1 •• GrOy. 

U •• ••• " 
The Pine Grove UMW met 

on Thursday, April 12 for their 
regular monthly meeting. Pas
tor Dick Krambeck and Elaine 
hosted the group in their home 
at 2:00 p.m. 

Elaine began the meeting 
with devotions taken from 
"Woman's Walk With God" 
by Elizabeth George. This was 
followed by Pastor Dick lead
ing us in the study of the 23 nJ 

Psalm. 
President Phyllis called t.he 

meeting to order. Communica
tions were read concerning the 

'April 28 ' meeting at Chariton 
for the district. This will be in 
concern to the end of the Cre
ston district was we now know 
it. As of July I , 2007, our unit 
will be included in the South
west District. 

The May meeting will be 
with our district officer, Nancy 
Steckelberg of Menlo, Iowa, 
attending. A noon luncheon 
will be served. 

• •• 
Two thing8 are aestheti
cally perfect ' in the 
world-the clock and the 
cat. 

..,..EmiJe Augu8te I 
Chartier 

••• 
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Edwards Receives 50-Year 
Masonic Certificate '. 

Harry Edwards, left, of Greenfield, is shown presenting a 50-
year Masonic 'Certificate and pin to his son . . Marvin Edwards of 
Lincoln, NE. Both arc former Mas~e ll a rcsidents. Harry is well 
known for attending most of the Lodges in Ihi s area and being pro
ficient in his Masonic work for over 60 years. Several rami Iy 
members and friends were in attendance. 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

The Rose Garden Club 's 
newest popular hobby is riding 
the bus. Twenty-ni.ne members 
and guests with an astonishing 
display of early rising left 
Massena at 7 a.m. last Tues
day, Des Moines bound. From 
that moment on they displayed 
endurance, an abundance of 
energy and never-ending flow 
of chatter. The ladies visited 
Dahls, Des Moines' largest 
self serve store where th'ey 
toured the meat storage and 
wrapping rooms and the bak
ery department. After their 
departure from the food center, 
the bus racks revealed bulgy 
parcels of bread and at least 
one drippy pineapple. The 
noon hour was a do-as-you
-please and most ladies ate 
lunch at Bishop's Cafeteria. 
They met at the bus depot and 
were taken by their chattered 
bus to Beatrice Foods Co. The 
very accommodaling bus 
driver motored to the famous 
Terrace Hill with the Hubbell 
Mansion, to' the governor's 

mansion and the state capitol. 
Youll\"ers provided a guidcd 
tour of their model home in the 
store for homes that were 
completely furnished. the 
Margjab linen department, the 
gift shop. tea roGm and the 
French room. HatS wete the 
item of interest. The last stop 
provided refreshmentS and the 
pleasant sights of the Des 
Moines airport. The rhythm of 
city routine is a temporary 
stimulus and most everyone 
\vas happy to return to the 
country towns and home where 
life has a far less nerve-jarring 
timetable. 

School News: Now is the 
time for spring housecleaning 
or should we say "desk clean
ing." Throwaway last semes
ter 's notes. any dead rats; milk 
bottles and stale corn curls. On 
the seriou side, our desks 
aren't incant to be temporary 
wasteb~skets, even if we do 
use them that way. Wastebas
kets have to be emptied once 
in a while, too. So now is the 
time for all good MHS'ers to 
come to the aid of their desks 
and give them a good extermi
nating! 

The Massena City Council is pleased to announce 

CITY WIDE CLEAN-UP DAY 
Saturday, May 12, 2007 

. 6:00 - 10:QO A.M. 
At The : 

Centennilll Pllrk, 200 Milin Street. 

All residents living inside the city limits arc encouraged 10 participate 
in this clean-up opp<lrtu·nity. The council has arranged to have items 
h~ulcd to the landfill at NO CHARGE to you. For assistance and 
information call City Hall 779-2295 MWF. 

. Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

REAL ESTATE, HOUSEHOLD & 
MACHINERY AUCTION 

Saturday, May 5 -11:00 a.m . . 
Jim & Evelyn Sheler, Bridgewater 

VISIT www.rnassenaliyestock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn : 712-779-3636 ' 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main Sf. - MassenQ, Iowa 

• UPCOMING EVENTS • 
* Potato Bar - Thursday May 10th 

6:00 p.m .• 8:30 p.m. 

* Brunch Buffet - Sunday, .May 27th 
11:00 a.m. (No grilled food that d~y) 

• 

* Bud Bar Bash - Friday, May 25th 
5:0Q - 7:00 - with Karaoke following 

* Eyery Monday Night is Mexican Night. " 
* Last Saturday of the month is Prime ~ib. 

* Mother's Day is Sunday, May 13.th 
!Join us for Sunday Dinner and give 
Mom theda om 

Don't forget our Daily Lunch Specials and 
Sunday Dinners . 
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Services Held 
For Marvin 
Newby, 64 

Graveside services for 
Marvin Newby, 64, of Adai r, 
were held at 2:30 p.m. on Sun
day, April 29, 2007, in the 

-Victoria Township Cemetery , 
south of Massena, wi th the 
Rev . Leon Hodges officiating. 
Mr. Newby passed away 
Tuesday, April 24 at the Cass 
County Memorial, Hospital I n 

Atlantic. Hockenberry-Mullen 
Funeral Home in Adair was in 
charge of the arrangements, 

Marvi n Louis Newhy was 
born May 25 , 1942, in Bed
fo rd , the son of Emory and 
Cordys (Corde ll) Newby. He 
grew up in the Bedford area 
and in 1960, graduated from 
the Bedford High School. On 
December 27, 1965, Marvin 
married Judy Biggs in Omaha, 
NE. 

Marvin had worked at the 
Cudahey Packi ng Plant in Bed
ford. He also worked for Hen
ningsen Construction Com
pany in Atlantic, the Redi Mix 
Plant in Missouri Valley and 
Estherville. They moved to 
Adai r 24 years ago where 
Marvi n worked at Schafer Sys
tems until his retirement. 

Marvin had played footba ll 
in lii gh school and enjoy£d 
watchin g football and car rac
ing on the telev ision. He en
joyed going to casinos and was 
a member of the Winnavegas 
Club in Sloan. He was also an 
av id bingo player. Above all , 

'1' 

Marvin cherished the time he 
spent with his family and two 
grandsons. 

He is survived by hi s wife, 
Judy Ncwby of Adair; a son, 
KC. Newby and his .wife, Lisa 
of Menlo; two grandsons. Cole 
and Blake Newby, both of 
Menlo. Also surviving are two 
sisters, Rosemary Kircher of 
Trenton, MO, and Janet 
Sheldon of Indianola; a 
brother, 'robe Newby of 
Clarinda; as well as numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

Marvin was preceded in 
death by his parents and sev
eral brothers and sisters. 

Audit Report 
On Anit. CSD 
Rele.,ed , 

Nolte, Cornman & Johnson 
P.C. recently released an audit 
report on the Anita Commu
nity School District in Anita, 
IA. ' 

The District's revenues to
ta led $-3,295,241 for the year 
ended June 30, 2006, a .27% 
i ncrease from the prior year. 
Revenues included $1 ,182,246 

UMC Recognizes 50-Year. Me.bers 

, On April 1,2007, the Ani ta United Methodist Church honored 10 members with a 4O-year (or more) 
membership pin and certifi cate presented by Pastor Annette Kruse. Those present were, front row, left 
to ri ght, Elsie Bai ley, Ruth Mcintyre, Jim Mcintyre, Merle Snyder, Jack Fulk and Emogene Fulk. Back 
row: Donna Phillips, Jo Steele, Roger Steele. Michael Leed was unable to be presen.t for the picture. 
Membership Chai rman, Fay Jensen, told the group our church began 137 years ag~ wll.h a small hand
fu l of Methodist meetings in a country schoolhouse. Four churches hav.e been bUIlt ~ lI1 c.e be~a~se .of 
o wth and the members' strong fai th. This group has all been part of It, strengthemng Its mll1lstnes oro , .. ' 
wi th their prayers, presence, gifts and service. ' , '. 

in local tax , charges for serv, 
ices of $412, 143 , operating 
gralits, cbnttibutioris and ' re
stricted interest of $420,998, 
capital grants, contributions 
and restricted interest of 
$4, 140, unrestricted stllte 
grants of $1,210,695, unre-

~tri c ted interest of $27,199 and 
other general revenues of 
$P,820. 

Expenses for District opera
tions totaled $3,167,550, a 
3.84% decrease from the prior 
year. Expenses included 
$1,066,64 1 for regular instruc
tion, $500,137 for other in-

struction and $408,247 for 
special instruction. 

A copy ohhe aUdi t report is 
available for rcvie\v in the Dis
tri ct Secre!8ry' s offi ce, the 
Office of the Auditor of State, 
and on the Auditor of State' s 
websi te at http;lLaudjtor.jowa, 
~ov /reports/repOrts,hlm. 

~~. World of Oceans! 
The oceans cover more than 70% of the 

earth arid contain 97% of its water. Use a globe 
or map to fill in the crossword: 

1. Which ocean is the largest and deepest? 
2. This ocean lies between North America 

and Europe. 
3. Some people feel that this ocean is part 

Would you like 
to live in a house 
under the ocean? 
Some say that' 
might be possible, 

,.-__ -'-____ ..;.... ...... but we don't know 

enough about the world's oceans yet to be able to 
build cities and live in the sea. Oceanographers, 
scientists who study the ocean, hope to unlock its 
many secrets. They study how the ocean affects 

Indian 

Atlantic 

, of the Atlantic Ocean. It Is the water north 
'of Asia, Europe and North America. 
. This ocean is east of Africa and south 

. of Asia. 

our earth and our lives. They watch the effect our 
actions have on the oceans and ocean life. 

You can be an ' oceanographer" for a few minutes, 
Look at a flat map of the world or run your finger ' 
along a globe to see how the world's oceans join into 
one huge global or "wOrld ocean." Notice how the 
continents (large land masses) divide the 
·world ocean" Into four or five large oceans (depends 
upon the map or globe). 

Ask Mom, Dad or another grown-up Can you find and 
circle these gifts? 

5. The waters of this ocean surround 
Antarctica. Some say it Is only the 
southern parts of the Atlantic, . 
Pacific and Indian Oceans. 

Gifts From the Ocean 
ocean for food. 
We travel on it. 
The ocean gives 
us many gifts! 

seaweed 
shellfish 
sponges 
fishing 
boating 

What will happen if I 
'ust pull on this a little .... ? 

coral 
fish 

if it is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun mini game. 

Vis" our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 
~.readlngclubfun.com Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join Oll' new International 
reading club to help you meet your g'oals and have fun. 

Features of the Ocean· Floor! 

GIS E A W ,E E 0 L I J N ROE P M 0 Y T S E G N 0 P S 
M A J I F 0 F ISH I N G M I H F E POI U Y T S H N T 
P T S B G TOE A S Z, K J Y V K 0 JAM 0 Y G T LOY R 
MUG FEB OA TIN G K H I I A E 0 R K J H LAP I Y 
F, I S H ,H G Y FOE 0 I A S N M I Y F T L L ] ARK] H 
LAS K ] HUT V E S A Z 0 G B T E S X Z SUR E A S L 
N BAN R S S H' E ,L L F I S. H MOP U Y G V EON BEl 
o E L U F ( E 0 X G Y T R S LEV A' R T PUR ( I N F 0 

To find out what Is on the bottom of the,ocean, 
complet~ the graph, then color in the puzzle. 

o H T ] W ATE R PI] M,G T F A E 0 ( G HOP M O' H F 

~------------------------~ 
1, Chart these points on the graph. I, F1, C2, 02.5, A4, F5, A6, 07.5, CS, F91 (The first point is done for you.) 3

r
· C_o_lo_r K_e.;...y:...--__ -. 

2. Next, connect the dots in order from left to right. I G = Green ' B = Blue 

Believe it or not, the ocean floor is not f1atl It has valleys, canyons, deep trenches, undersea volcanos, broad plains and ... 
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A World of Water' Pollution 

B B 

~ B 
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chains! 

B B B B B B B B B 

G ~ B G G G B " G 

B G , B B G B B G B 

B G B B G B B G G 

B G B B .G B B G B 

B G B B G B B G B 

Have you ever gone to the beach on a hot day, excited about swimming in the cool water, only to be told the beach 
was dosed? Or gone fishing w~h your mends only to see a ~gn warning you not to eat fish you catch In that river 
or lake? If the water has high levels of bacteria or other pollution problem$ it makes it unsafe to swim or eat fish you ,catch. 
Match the first phrase below to the second one to find out what people can do to prevent water pollution: 

1. pick up and carry away A. as much garbage' and trash as we can 
2. do not dump B. to help cu~ back on polutlon from cars that can cause acid rain 
3: guard against C. all trash we produce whie hiking, biking, picnicking or visiting the beach 
4. properly dispose of ~ D. any household or boating products into the water ' 
5. recycle , E. oil spins from ships and companies that hurt plants and animals in the water 
6. walk as much as you can F. al medical waste 

B B B B B B B 

~ B, G B G % G 

G B G 'B G B B 
G B G B G B B 
G B G B G B B 

G B G B G B B 
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legal Notice 

Cass ·Co. Board 
Proc'eedings 

April 25. 2007 
The Cass COUnl) BOltrd of Supervi

sors mel ,II 9'00 a.m. wilh all memhers 
presenl: Chuck Kincn. Chair: Si ll 
Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane 
McFaddcn and Charles R,cken . 
Agend .. UpOIl mol,on by Dunfee . sec
ond by Mcraddcn \\ as ununimllusly 
appro. cd M,nule, of April IR. 2007 
upon mlliion b) Behnke n. second b} 
Rlc~en were lIlHlnlmou~ly npprO\ ed as 
read . 

Whcrcu(, the p() ilion of rcprc<.,cllt3 · 
·11\ C 10 \Vc'lotcrn Iowa Tburio;m Council 
Region # I , .acanl. mOlion by 
Mcradden . second by Rieken 10 ap-
1'01111 Kenncr Ba"er of Marne as Cass 
CUUnl) Represenlali- e 10 Wcs\ern 
lo\\a T(luri sm Counci l Region H I for 
Ihe remalllder of Ihe lerm ending 
1213112007 ·Carned unanimousl) . 

The Chairperson announced Ihal a 
plan had been prepared for a proposca 
projec t tine.! that It was now necessary 
10 ~CI a ua le for a public hearillg on 
the dc \;jgnatinn of the Amai7ing En 
ergy lirh"n Rene\\ al Arca and on Ihal 
1>lal1 'und Ihe pro]eci oUllined Ih erein. 
Accordingl~ . Supe" lSor Mcradden 
moved Ihe ad pilon of Ihe following 
rcsolulion enlilled "Resolu lion "lIing 
Dale for a Puhlie lIearlng on Des'gna
lion of Ihe Amalling I::nerg) Urban 
Renewal Arca and on Urban Renewal 
Plan and Projecl:' and Ihe mOllon was 
,cconded hy upe" i,or Rieken. 

RESOLUTlOI\lNO. 2007-0"·25-01 
Selling Dale for d PUblic Hearing on 
Dc, ig" ,"ion of Ihe Amaillng Energy 
Urban Rene\\ al Area and on Urban 
Renewal Plan alld Pmjeci 

WHI:REiAS. a proposa l has been 
made \\ hieh shuws Ihe desirabililY of 
designating certain real property 111 

CO" COUnl) (Ihe "('ounl)") 'I!. Ihe 
Amaillng I:nergy Urhan Renewal 
Area (Ihe " Urhan Rene,;.1 Area"). 
pu"uanl 10 Ihe provi,ion, or Chapler 
"03. Code of Iowa: alld 

WII I:RI:AS . • proposal has been 
~ubmilled 10 Ihc Board 01 uper.-isors. 
under \\ hieh Ihe properly (Ihe "Prop
erl) ") I) ing '''\hin Ihe boundarie, sci 
ou l ill bhibil A would be des'gnaled 
an urban renewal {,rca . tlnd 

WI II:REAS. Ihi~ Board is de>irou, 
of oblHining as much information as 
possible rrum Ihe re, ide llis of lhel 
COUnl} hHore Il",~ing Ihis designa
tion ; and 

·WII EREAS. a proposed urban ie
ne\\a l plan for a projeel \\ilhin Ihe 
proposed Urhan Renewal Area has 
been prepared lind il is nolV necessary 
Ihal II dale be SCI ror a public hearing 
on Ibe designalion or Ihe . Urban Re
lIewal Area alld on Ihal plan and pro
Jeci . and 

NOW. Til l::.RHORE. Be 11 Re
solved by Ihe Board of Supervisors of 
Ca" Counly. 10\\ a. as fo llows' 

'1 h" Board wi ll meel al Ihe Cass 
('oun ly COU rlhou,e. Allanl ic . Iowa. on 
Ihe 2 .... da) of May. 2007, ' t 10 o'clock 
a nl.. al \\ hieh lime and place il will 
hold a public hearing on Ihe designa
lion 01 Ihe proposed Urban Renewal 
Area described in Ihe preamble hereor 

COUNTY NAME: 

CASS 

alld on Ihe proposed ur\lan renewal 
pl an and projeci for s(lid Area. 

The ou,lIy Audi lor shall publish 
nOlicc of said hearing. Ihe same bei ng 
in Ihe form allaehed 10 Ihis resolu ·ion. 
which pllblicalion shall be made In a 
legal newspaper of general circullliion 
in Cass oU llly. which publiealion 
shall be nol less I lUI II ,four (4). nor 
more Ihan Iwe ll ly (20) days before Ihe 
da le sci for Ihe heari ng. 

Pursuanl 10 Seclion 403.5. of Ihe 
Code of 101"' . Jl'remy MiddelllS of 
Soulh \\ esl 10\, a Plall ning Couned 's 
hereby designaled as Ihe Coun ly's 
rcprcsc ntati\ r In connection \\ ith the 
cons ultation process which is rC4ui rc/J 
under Ihal scclinn Ilf Ihe urban "'nelVal 
law. 

The proposed urban re ne\\ al plan is 
hereb} sublllilled 10 Ihe Counly's 
I'Ialll1l11g alld Zoning Commis"on for 
review and recommenda tions. as re
quired by SCClioll "03.5. Code of 
Iowa. Carried unanimously. The 
Chairperson declared Ihe resl) lulion 
duly adopled. 

MHIDDIGR Coordinalor Teresa 
Kan ning reviewed departmental acliv 
ily. Requesled Ihal MHIMR budge l be 
ame nded for SIIlIe cases assigned 10 
local managemenl afler FY07 budgel 
was adoplcd - all Siale case expense 
reimbursed by Slale (appro\imalei) 
SII O.OOO). 

CounlY Enginee r Charles Marker 
reviewed currenl road projecls. CounlY 
crews working on bridge 11 9 - replae. 
ing wood bridge wi lh melal bridge and 
ge'llernl mainte nance . Meet with 
FEMA in regard 10 snow emergency 
fundi ng th is bftcrnool1 .J.. expect reim
bur~t!ment of stJmc 0\ ertimc c:\pcnses. 
COIlIraclor began work on bridge 222 
(Jobe bridge) I ~sl week. Cul verl 
washed ou l al cul verl ncar Cumberland 
in lasl nighl's Slorm. This road was on 
Hwy. 71 de lour roule. Allern"le roUle 
will be nfcessa ry as repair may lake 
two months or morc. Since certain 
I DOT budgel classiticalions (such as 
snow and ice conlrol) have e~ceeded 
more Ihan a 10% change fro m ori ginal 
budge l. bud ge l req uires amendmen t. 

The board sci Wed., May 16. 2007 
al 9:20 ~.m . fo r a pu blic hearing on 
and adbplion of amendmenl of FY07 
Counly Budge!. 

Two bids were received ror healing 
syslem work/furnace replacemenl al 
Ihe courlhouse annex. MOlion by Dun
fee, second by Behnken 10 accepl Ihe 
low bid of Camblin Plumbing and 
Healing for replac.menl of healing 
syslem al courlhouse annex ($1 1.425). 
Carried unanimously. 

Jack Ryan presenled an updale on 
Amai~ing Energy Allanlic. Enlerprisc 
Zone agreemenl CounlylAElIDED 
needs board appro"al. He presenled an 
additional leller of underslllllding 10 
include expense for ' rail crossin gs. 
Formali on of holding company and 
cerl iticalion wilh FCC is laking longer 
Ihan ex pecled. Eq uily raising may nOi 
proceed full y unlil FtC approval 
received. Wilh Denison AE providing 
some fundin g" work has been able 10 
progress bUI al a slower rale. The 
planned dale 10 go inlo producli on has 
been changed 10 early 2009 was end of 
2008. , 

Comminee rep<:>rlS - Dunfee and 
Kinen: Public Safely Communicalions 
4123: Kinen: 1591 J 4123; Behnken: 
Home Care!Hospice 4123; . Rieken: 

Juvenile Emergency Services 41 18. 
Chai r recessed meeling 10 8 a.m. 

Apri l 30 (single ilem for 30" - end of 
monlh claims). Nex i regu lar meeling 
May 2. 2007. 

legal Notice 
Summary Of 
Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Spedol Work Session 
April 19. 2007 

The Anila Board of I::duclliion mel 
ror a special work ession on Apri l 19. 
2007 al 11:00 p,m. in Ihe CAM Hig h 
School media ce nler ror Ihe primary 
purpose of rcview ing nppl icants' ap
plicalions fur Ihe .5 superilllendenli.5 
elemenlary pri nci l'a l open for Ihe 
2007-08 school year. 

Presenl \\ere Direclors Gregersen. 
Nichols. Rabe. Wi ll iamson and Wes
sels and Sup!. Crozier. 

The Board apprOl cd Ihe agenda and 
also a resiglllllion fro m Fred Peasley 
effec live end of pre,en l school year 
The board revie\\ cd Ihe applica lions 
wilh nO mOlion begin given on Ih is 
ilem, 

The meeling adjourned al 9:02 p.m. 
Officia l minU les arc on ti le in Ihe 

board.secrela!), ·s ~~~ce . 

Sped,,1 Work Session 
April 23. 2007 

The Ani la Board of Educalion mel 
fo r a special work session on April 23. 
2007 al 8:20 p.m. in Ihe CAM High 
School media eenler for Ihe primary 
purpose of rev ie,\ling appl ic;/\lIs' ap
plicalions for Ihe .5 superinlendellli.5 
elemenlary principal open fo r Ihe 
2007-08 school year. 

Presenl we re Direclors Gregersen. 
Nichols. Rabe. Will iamson and Wes
se ls und Sup!. rozler. 

The Board approved Ihe agenda. 
The board reviewed any laiC appl icanls 
and research resulls of candidales was 
given. The board tinalized Ihe inler
view ing process. 

The meeling adjourned aI 9: I 0 p.m. 
Offi cial minuleS are on ti le in Ihe 

board secrela!), 's office. 

legal Notice 
Summary Of 

C&M School 
Board, 
Proceeding's 

April 16. 2007 
Presidenl Galen Becker call ed Ihe 

meeling 10 order al 7:00 p.m. in Ihe 
superintendenl's offi ce in Massena. He 
read Ihe mission slalemenl of Ihe 
C&M Communily School Disirici and 
IVf lcomed Ihe visilors. Presenl were 
Board Members Galen Becker. Gary 
Dinkl., Wodd. McKee. {t1>b 'ficlmbr 
and Jennifer Holsle, Superinlcndenl 
Sieve Pelzer. Secrelary Linda Edwards 
and four ~isi lors. 

The County Board of Supervisors ~ill conduct a public hearing on the proposed amendment to the current ' 

County budget as follows : 

, 

Meeting Time: 

9 :20 a .m. 

Meeting Location : 

Board Room. Cass Co. Courthouse. Atlantic 

At the public hearing any resident or taxpayer may present objections to. or arguments In favor of. the 
proposed amendment. An approved budget amendment is required in order to permit Increases In any 
class of e xpen'ditures as last certified or last amended. 

County Telephone No ' 712-243-4570 IFor Fiscal Year Ending- 6/30/20071 " 

Iowa Departmenl of Management Total Budget Proposed Total Budget 

Form 653 A-R Sheel 1 of 2 (Publish) (revIsed 0411 1!07) as Certified Current After Current 

or Las't Amendment Amendment 

REVENUES & OTHER FINANCING SOURCES Amended 

Taxes Levied on Property 1 4153057 4153057 
. Less: Uncollected Delinquent Taxes - Levy Year 2 1.250 1.250 
Less: Credits to Taxpayers 3 273566 273566 

Net Current Property Taxes ." 4 3878.241 0 3878.241 
Delinquent Property Tax Revenue 5 5,400 5400 

Penalties Inleresl & Costs on Taxes 6 30600 30600 
Other County Taxes/TIF Tax Revenues 7 964 130 964.130 
Intergovernmental 8 4767,931 (294.0001 4,473,931 
Licenses & Permits 9 10770 0 10770 
Charges for ServIce 10 ·346370 346.370 
Use of Money & Property 11 . 185681 1 650.000 1.835.681 
Miscellaneous 12 475.074 475.074 

Subtotal Revenues 13 10664197 1356000 12020.197 
Other FinancIng Sources : 

General Long-Term Debt Proceeds 14 0 0 
O.1>eratino Transfers In 15 1 568822 1 568822 
Proceeds of Fixed Assel Sales 16 0 0 

Total Fievenues & Other Sources 17 12.233.019 1.356,000 13.589.019 
EXPENDITURES & OTHER FINANCING USES 

Operating : 
Public Safety & Legal Services 18 1987.679 1.987,679 
PhysIcal Health & Social Services 19 493179 10000 503.179 · 
Mental Health MR & DO 20 2012054 110000 2122054 
Co'unty EnvIronment & Education 21 597532 10.000 607532 
Roads & Transportation 22 3.737.600 3737600 
Government Services to Residents 23 383286 4200 387486 
Administration 24 1061 001 1061 .001 
Nonprog ram Current 25 132.000 132.000 

Debt Service 26 0 0 
Capital Prolects , . 

27 2112823 1236000 3348823 
Subtotal Expenditures 28 12.517 154 1,370.200 13887354 

Other FInancing U$es : 

Operating Transfers Out 29 1568822 1 568822 
Refunded Debt/Pavments to Escrow 30 0 

Total Expenditures & Other Uses 31 14,085 976 1370 .200 15456.17.6 
Excess or Revenues & Other Sources 
over (under) Expenditures & Other 'Uses 32 (1 .852.957) (14.2001 (1867.157' 

Beginning Fund Balance · Julv 1, 33 2770360 103,258 2.873,618 
Increase (Decrease) in Reserves (GAAP Budgeting) 34 0 

Fund Balance - Reserved 35 0 
Furid Balance · Unreserved/Designated 36 0 0 

Fund Balance - Unreserved/Undeslanated 37 917403 89.058 1006.461 

Total Endina. Fund Balance · June 30 38 917403 89058 1006461 

Explanation of changes : 
MHlMR: Rev&Exp+$110.000 began local mgmt !:ltate cases; VetAffairs : Rev&Exp +$10.000 grant ; 
Conservation: Exp+$10,000 Ins & malnl costs ; Recorder: Exp+4.200 med Ins; Amaizing Energy 
roadlutll lmprvmnt proj: Rev&Exp+$600.000; Valley Business Park proj: Rev&Exp+$1 .050.000; 
Sec Roads: Adjusted construction program Rev&Exp-$414.000 

I he agenda. mllluies of March 19 
und Apri l 9. bi lls und nnAncial slale
menlS were ',pproved. All Illolions 
carricd unnnil11ou~ l y . Adminislrntiyc 
und board reports were given. Discus ~ 

sioll itcf1l "i on lung ·rangc plannll1g 
includeu Ihe d,scu" ,on wilh Ihe Mas
~cna Cit) Ctl~1I1cil on sharing lI!'agc of 
Iht cil) pllr~ and Ihe illformalion 10 be 
UI\CUS'CU al the 11&.:'(1 puhllc meeting. 
'1 he Board 01"0 d"cu"cd Mr>. Sig
glns ' ~ rcquc .... to cOlHinuc with her 
.... unllm.· r \c hool progrilln. 

MowlIlg hle..l, were ope ned and low .. 
c,1 buJ \\(1\ :.1\\ ~1 rt.lC<.l to Brad's Law n 
Care Sen ICC Dbcu~",ion \\:., held un 
I he.' replacement uf some of thc win
dow, in 'he Ma"ena building. E."i 
nulles will he prestnled al Ihe ne~ 1 

meellng. I he dale for Ihe second pub
lic meeting to UI,,)CUSS the cloMng of a 
building under Bar~er's Guidelines 
\\ '" Sci for Apri l .10'" al 7:30 p.m. al 
CAM Middle School. 

The ISCAI' Supplemenlal Resolu-
11011 . I:mplo)ee Assislance Program 
and Coopcralive Food Purchase 
Agreement wcre approved . A contrac t 
'VOl> issued 10 Jane l Dorsey. drive r 
eduenlion leacher fo r $145 pc r sludenl 
for classroom and drivi ng lime. Resig
nattonf\ were (lCCCI>lcd fro m Lisa Lu
Iher. leacher. school improvemenl 
coordll1alor and webmasler and from 
Sarah Whealley. JH soflball coach. 

The Board weill inlo closed session 
10 discuss negolialions slnllegies. No 
action was taken in closed session. 

Presidenl Becker adjou rned Ihe 
mceling al 8: 13 p.m. 

Full lexl of Ihe mi nules is avai lable 
o,i ' Ihc s hool's websi le: 
\\ \\ \\ cJodm.k 12 jil U~ . 

Genera l .' llnd Bills: 
Cily of Cumberland. 

Walerlsewer .................... ....... 25 1.75 
<.' ily or Massen •. 

Waler!sower ., ......................... 288.60 
Cumberland Telephone, 

Service ................. " .......... .. ....... 87.5 1 
Verizon. bus ce ll phones .......... .. .. 32.99 ' 
American CommunilY. 

Heallh ins. premiums .... .. . 10.88 1.26 
ISEBA. premiums .... .................. 603.19 
All ianl Energy. service ........... 3.798.32 
Aq uil a. service ... ........ .... .......... 2.839.40 
Wiese Traini ng & Developmenl. 

Assembly ......... ...................... . 500.00 
Poslln.sler. newsleller poslage ... 34.18 
VeriLOn. bus cell phones ...... ........ 27.62 
21" CenlUry Coop. fuci .... ....... 3.588.69 
All ianl Ene rgy. serv ice ..... ...... 2.077.50 
Ani la CSD. earl y SlarilU ilion. ~.520.00 
Anila Tribune. publishing .... ...... 280.5 1 
Lisa Arlherholl. uri , uppli es ........ .. 9 .8~ 

ATCO hll ·l .. 
Drain cleaners .............. " .. ...... 100.00 

All anlic MOlor Supply. paris ..... 133.77 
Pal Becker. supplies ........ .. ........... 12.96 
Brian Bower. snow removal .... .... 90.00 . 
Capilal. supplies .... ...... .... ...... ..... 168.16 
Cappel' s. supplies ..... ...... ...... ....... 88.87 
Kare n Carns. books ...... ..... , .......... 40.50 
Casey's Compuler ('onsulling. 

Mar. lech services .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1.9 16.67 
Casey's Ge neral Siore. 

PT conI'. me.ls ........ ...... ........... 63. 15 
Cherry Tree Toys. IA supplies , ... 62.38 
Corporalc bpress. 

Suppl,es ..... ......... ...... .... ... ......... 54.54 
Dan's Welding. snow 

Removallwbdow rep ..... ...... . 125.00 
DEMCO. lil>rary suppli es .... .... .... (>0.37 
Digi lal 001. 

Compuler equipmenl.. ........ 1.096.19 
Randy Dolch. 

Sliow removal .. ........ .. " .......... 250.00 
Economy Food Markel. 

Supplies .. .. ...... ....... ... .. ........... ... 23 ,93 
Li nda Edwards. book ...... .... ...... ... 20.55 
Hy-Vee. suppl ies ........................ .. 12.28 
ICN. n'elwork services.' ...... .. ....... 200.95 
Iowa EI'S Producls. 

AI-risk suppl ies .. .......... , .. ; ...... 200.00 
Iowa Tesllng Programs, , 

Tesling" .. .... ........... " ........ ....... 508.14 
JW Pepper. music .......... ...... ... .. .... 12.89 
Lefly's Plumbing. Parlsflabor .... 808.99 
~lIipop Preschool. . 

Tuilion granl """"""""""'" 1.200.00 
MARC. euslodi,,1 ~uppl ius ..... 2.04 I .62 
Massena Impieme Ol , 

l'arlsflabor .................... ............ 97.38 
Massena Telephone. 

Service .. .... .......... ........ ....... .... . 139.99 
Maslercard. 

Room for confe rence .. ........ ..... 55.64 
NWEA. lesling licenses ...... .... 1.800.25 
Offi ce Depol. supplies ....... .. ...... 349.63 
O' Halioran Inl'l.. 

Fan InOlor .................... .. ......... 148.68 
Renaissance Learning. 

AR quizzes. upgrade , ...... ...... 472.17 
Rieman Music. 

Resale/music supplies " ........... 26.42 
SW IA Menial Hcu llh . 

Service ...... ........................ ... .. ... 38.00 
SW IA PeSI COOl rol. service ...... 100.00 
Tech Depol. prin lcr """"""'.""'" 126.16 
Pizza Ranch. Iyr' ~on f. meals .. ..... 45.97 
Wal-Marl. supplies .. .......... .. ....... 11 2.69 
Wheall ey Sanillll ion. service ..... 480.00. 
Cherry Tree Toys. 

AI-risk supplies ........................ 99.36 
Total General Fund 

Bills .................................... 43.81 S.27 
"PEL Fund Bills: 

Design All iance. 
Arehilecl prof. fees ." ........ .. 2.000.00 

Activity Fund Bills: 
C-Slore. pizza ror 
. Brain Bowl wi nners ................ . 36.85 
Allantie BoUling. 

Resale waler. julce .......... ...... .465.20 
Casey's General Siore. 

Cougar Irail pizza ..................... 45.41 
Dan's Weld ing. he lium .. , ............. 65.00 
Economy Food Markel. 

Suppl ies ....... .... ...... .. ................. 27.7 1 
Grand Thealre. 

Cougar Trails !rip .................. . 248.50 
Lee Will iams. assembly ............. 250.00 
MD Associalion. donalion! 

From Melodrama ................... 400.00 
Scholaslic Book Fai rs. 

MS book fa\r ...... .................... 886.85 
cholaslio Book Fairs. 

Elem. Book rair ................... I ,320.74 
Total Activity Fund 

Dills ...................................... 3.746.29 
Hot Luneh F~nd Bills: 

AE Dairy. mil k ........ .. ................. 902.70 
C&M General Fund. 

Reimburse salaries .............. 3.000.00 
Economy Food Markel. 

Food .... .............. .. .. ...... .............. 27.75 
Fareway. food ............................... 14,20 
Inlerslale Brands. bread ... , .......... 239.09 
Jacobsen's of Adai r. 

Garbage disposaL ...... _ ........ 1.250.00 
Marlin Bros .• 

Foodlsuppl ies .... ................. 2.500.80 
Total Hot Lunch Fund 

Bills ...................................... 7 .934.54 
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Grandson Is Grand Champion At 
Science Fair 

Natha nie l A _ Stepp. eighth g rader at Ciinl()n, rN . Middl!' 
School, took firs t pl ace at the Southe rn A ppalachian J{cgiollal Sci 
ence and Engineering Fair fo r ma king hi s own hydrogrll . 

This sto ry w as giv en ro us 

courtesy o f Mary Lqu Kraus 

a nd is ta ke n fro m the o urie r 
News o f C linto n. T ennessee. 
The s to ry w as written Greg 
Jo hns. Nathaniel is the grand
son of Mary Lou arid Merlin 
Kra us o f Anita a nd is the son 

o f Debbie and S id S lepp o f 
C linto n, TN . 

*** 
Imagine yourself. 14 years 

o ld - do your pa re nts a llo w 

you to make ' lasagna? Spinach 
casserole? Maybe g rilled 
cheese? 

Nathanie l A . S tepp makes 

his o wn hydrogen. 
Slepp. an eighth grader al 

C linto n Middl e School . was' 

recently na ":led the junior 
g ra nd cha mpio n a t Ihis yea r's 
55,h' ann'ua l Southe rn Appala

chian Scie nce a nd Engineering 
Fair. wherf;: he competed with 
stude nts from across the East 

Tennessee regio n. 
"The Fue l o f the Future ." 

S tepp 's science project . dealt 
with ' the use o f hyd roge n to 

fuel o ur vehicles - but Ste pp 
did muc h mo re than that. 

He bo ught a two-stroke e n-

gine. made s light modifica-
tio ns. a nd ran hydrogen 
thro ugh it. Hydrogen he dif
fused [ro m water us ing a fue l 

generato r - an a irti ght cha mber 

and e lectric ity . 
" It ac tua lly c reates. a n explo

s ion." he said with a s ipile. 
Turns Qut hydrogen has a ha rd 
time running in mos t engines 
with car.bure tors a nd fue l injec
to rs - unless. it's o ne o f the 

newes t ty pes of fue l injecto rs. 
S te pp v ideotaped a ll o f hi s 

ex pe rimenta l tri a ls. 
It ·s a ll hi ghly co mplicated 

a nd involved science. Stepp is 
we ll ve rsed in the subjec t a rea 

- so muc h so that mos t ad ults 
wouldn ' t be capabl e o f keep
in'g pace w ith him. 

He started the proj cc t - last 
.Aug ust - because he wanted to 

know if i1 could be possih le to 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mo n .• May 7 - lo ppy Joe. 
w heat HB bun . ba ked potato. 
o ur cream PC/ma rg.. diced 

carro ts. a pri cot ha lves. 2-2% 
milk o r sk im mi lk 

T ues .• May 8 - Chicken cac
cialo rc w/pasta in sauce. corn . 
shredded tossed sa lad/d ressi ng. 

h a lia n roll/marg., di ced 
peaches. 2-2% mi lk or skim 

mil k 
W ed.. May 9 - Beef tips 

s troganoff. mashed potatocs. 
g reen beans. w heaL· be rry 
roll/marg.. bi rthday cake or 
plai n cake. 2-2% milk o r skim 

milk 
T hur.. M ay 10 - C ubed 

ha m in augralin pota toes. 
broccoli No rma ndy, w h" le 
\\1heat bread /marg.. do uble 

s lraw be rry Jell-O o r d iet red 
fruited J e ll -O. 2-2% milk o r 

skim mi lk 

Fri.. May I I ~ orned beef 

. convcrt c\i~ting engines 10 11111 

on hydrogen. 
Hydrogen minded 'n l:(i n c ~, 

tepp said. arc c\lremrl) l'\ 

pensive. 
"WotJldn'l it he ca~icr if (lU 

could jusl conI ert ) our car'!" 
he sa id . Turns Oul il ' S 11111 so 
easy. Hydrogen als( ', is hi gh I) 
YOla lile - so sloring it brl'llllles 
a no thcr issue . one SICPP said ' 

scicnti s ts arc workillg 10 IC 

solve. 
"The basic difl'erel1l.:e bc 

tween hyd rogcn and ollr nist 
ing fue l is that hydrogl'lI ha~ 
no carbo n a lo m." hc e\ plained . 
Witho ut lhe ca rholl IIt()1I1 lllrll' 
i s no carbon Il1nll()\i(\l' . a III<' 

jo rsourcc of p() lluli(lTl; 
"H's a lo t beller thall fo~sil 

fue ls." . he said . Waler i ~ the 
o nl y by- produci . plus, if h)' 
d roge n s l ill s. il simpl y ('Ioals 
back in to the a tmosphere. 

" Wc can't jusl rely 011 h) 
.drogen_ W e've gOI to conservc 
Ihese foss il fue ls and hegin 
usin g more renewahlc r' 
sourccs. like ' wind !lnd . lhe sun : 
W e' re j us t beginnin g 10 nolin' 

the po te nt ia l for an cnergy. 
cris is," tepp said . If he 

sounds se rious. Ihal's hecause 
he is. Th is cig lllh grader i~ 110 

jol(e. 
He's bcen nlllll"l') illg 

around w ith ro\Jolies alld dec 

tronics s ince he was SCI en 
years o ld and said thaI's whal 

he c njoys doin g . 
S tepp has two brolhcrs ; one . 

is Sealile and his Iwin . Ryall . 
His parents. Sid an'd Dehhie 
S tepp. hal c c\'cry ri ghl 111 he 

p ro ud. 
He musl no\\ heg ill .n long 

a nd a rduoli~ process I() g CI 10 
W ashing ton. D.C.. 10 cOlllpelc 
in the Di~c(} \ er) ( 'hanne l 

Young Scicnli s l Cll a lk'ngc 

S tepp gains <leec,s Iu a ppl ) 
Ihrough his reg io nal 1\ in . hut 
wi ll he oompelin g wilh hun 
d reds upon hundreth of Sill 
den ts across Ihe t Jniled Slall'S 

for 40 ~P()h . 

brisket (2 ~). hoi led red p(lta 

toes. seasoned cabbage . r) e 
bread/marg.. Icm()n poppy 
seed bundl or oatmea l raJ Sln 

cookie. 2-2lif Inilk or skim 
milk 

ACATP Tobacco 
Coalition To Meet 

The ACATP tobacco coali 
tion Ivi ll meet on Thursday. 

May 10'h. Planning will begin 
for next year's grant and aClion 
plan . We will meet at I noon . 
lunch· will be prm idcd al ('a ~" 

County Memoria l I lo~pital. 
Home Hca lth Carc/ Hll"pice 

, b uilding, 1500 E . . 10'h, Atlan 
tic. Iowa . If' you are inlcre<,led 

in being a part of the Illhacco 
coali lion p lease join u ~ ' for 
.Iu nch and planning limc. COli 

tact person is Karla Shull. 7 12 
243 ·8006. 

*** 
Le t 's have som l' new 
clich es. . 

- amuel Goldwyn 
*** 

• 
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Capitol 
Promotions 
Honored 

Capitol Promotions previ
ously workcd with Stations 
Casino. for scvcral years, 
RC}lIolds and Boyer, along 
with Debbi Robbins. Sales 
Rcpresentative. attended the 
en -ino Marketplace where 
they met Karen Duffy, Pur
cha~ing Manager for Ameristar 
Kan~as City. "Karen would 
graciously speak with us each 
ti mc and mal-e sure she intro
duccd us to anyone who cou ld 
usc our services:' said Rob
bins. " It wasn't easy gelling 
our root in the door, but as 
the) sa), an) thing worth get
tin g is worth working for. Af
ter the transi tion to Al11crisLar 
Casino, II e started ovcr with 
our atte mpts to become n ven
dor." 

Capitol Promotions, a com
pany that provides embroi
dered shirt. and uniform items, 
jackets, Kansas Cit} Chiefs' 
le rSe) s. givenll ay~ and holiday 
items for Ameristar Casino. 
lias honored by Ameristar as 
!lne of the Minority Enterprise 
Dcvelopmcnl Weck bu \
nes~cs. The Minority Enter
prise Dcvelopment Week is a 
national cyent saluting minor
it) businessmcn and lVomen 
tor their contin ued accom
plbhmcn ts in the community. 

Capi tol. Promotions is owned ' 
b) Donna Rc) nolds and 
Shirley (Pine) Boyer. Shirley is 
origi nally fwm Anita and i~ 
the daughter of La'lleda 
(Pete)) Pine !lnd thc late Haf
old Pine nf Anita. 

As Capitol Promotions con-. 
tinucd to build'their business, 
the purchasing tcam at Amer
istar found a great place for 
thcm in the Wardrobe Dcparl-

Bring the family and enjoy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you . 

• STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN 
• PORK 

G\ft Certlf\cates Ava\\ab\e 

REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE 
Ph. 71~-!62-3530 Anita,lowa 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 

James & Karen Mailander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita, Iowa 

HERE'S R 
BRIGHT 
IDER! 

SAVE YOURSELF 
A BUCK OR TWO. 

ORDER 
CHECKS FROM 
FIRST 

": NATIONAL 
BANK 

• AFFORDABLE . • .FAST' 
• CONVENIENT 

Firs t 
National Belnl< 

, ' 
17M .,,~ 111'- "D~ .I'f LtItte 11t.u 

Fontanelle 
641-745·2141 

Greenfield 
641·743-2163 

Massena 
712· 779·2234 

AnHa Correctionville 
712,:762·3100 712.372.442t 

Member Fede,a1 
Rese"" System 

LOCALLY QWNED, 
LOCALLY ACTIVE, AND 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

ment working with Cindy 
Soard, Wardrobe Manager. 
"They provide fabulous feed 
back, give great customer serv
ice and are very competitive 
with their pricing," Soard said . 

The woman-owned business, 
certified in the State of Kansas, 
started selling Kansas City 
souvenir t-shirts in 1988. After 
expanding into doing custom t
shirts for businesses. they 
gai ned requests for coffee 
mugs. pens. briefcases and 
other promotional or company 
logo items. 

"Persistence afforded us the 
opportunity to work with this 
great group of women at 
Ameristar," said Robbins. " It 
is now up to us to prove our
selves an invaluable part of 
this team." 

Summer Da, 
Camp. At 
Lake Anita 

,. Cass County youth will get 

, to attend several camping ex
periences this ~ummer at Lake 
Anita State Park . The camps 
are being spohsored by the 
Cass COllnty Conservation 
Board and Cass County ISU 
Extension. 

Rockin' Reptiles camp lVili 
he held for youth completing 
Kindergarten through 2"d 
grade. The camp lVill be held 
May 31" and June I" from 
1) :00 a.m.- 12 noon both days at 
Lake Anita State Park. Games, 
crafts and activ iti es have been 
designed to help teach youth 
about a variety of reptiles na
tive to 101Va. We'll even get to 
see a real snake, li lard and an 
,lIlole! 

At To Earth and Beyond, 
3"'-5'h grade youth can e'(plore 
outer space and learn more 
about our Planet Earth. This 
camp lVili be held June 5'10 
from 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. at 
Lake Anita State ~ark. Camp
ers lVili travel on a cosmic va
cation as they learn about 'the 

planets. They will also see holV 
mounll.lins are formed and 
make a volcano, whieh they 
get to erupt. To Earth and Be
yond campers will need to 
bring their own sack lunch. 

Registration forms for 
Rockih' Reptiles and To Earth 
and Beyond have been sent 
home with AM students 
from school. There is a $10 
registration fee for both camps, 
which includes a camp T-shirt, 
all camp supplies and a snack. 
Registrations are due tt> the 

ass County Extension Office 
by Tuesday, May 15. Sorry, 
no lale registrations will be 
accepted. 

Please contact Julie Hering, 
Cass County Extension, at 
243-1132 or Andria Cosso
lotto, Cass County NatUralist. 
at2-B-6665 with questions. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Apr. 25 
50° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy, . 

• 

windy and rainy. High winds 
p.m. 3.9" rain. High: 54° 

Thurs., Apr. 26 
44° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

High: 55° 
Fri., Apr. 27 

43° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny early, cloudy by ·10 a.m. 
High: 68° 

Sat., Apr. 28 
46° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 84° 
Sun., Apr. 29 

54° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 90° 

Mon., Apr. 30 
59° at 6:00 I\.m. t lear, 

sunny and windy. High: 88° 
Tues., May 1 

64° at 6:00 !I .m. Clovov. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen . 

Gene Simmons of the shock
rock group KISS, earned a 
B.A. in ~ducation and speaks 
four languages. 
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lFORSALE I 
FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 BR 
home in Anita. Contact Max, 
641 -742-5595, ccll 202-30i-
489) A- 18-p 

4bd 2ba Foreclosure $14,900! 
Must sell fasH More Homes 
Availablel For listings call 
1-600-579-4076 ext H365 
(INCN) 

S'AWMILLS from only 
$2990.00 - Convert your LOGS . 
TO VALUABLE LUMBER with 
your own Norwood portable 
band sawmill . Log skidders 
also available . 
www.norwoodindustries .com • 
FREE information ' 
1-600-576-1363 - Ext. 500-A 
(INCN) , 

1 LIVESTOCK I 
FOR SALE: Angus & 
Gelbvieh yearlings and 2-yeear 
old bull s. Semcn checkcd, car
cass inro availablc. Raasch 
Bros. Ph. Dean 641-3'69-2035. 

A - 13. 22-c 

1 HELP WANTED I 
Earn $800-$3200 monthly to 
drive brand ncw cars with ads 
placcd on them. 
1\' 1\ I\' . Ad('arl)ri~ C.t·lIlll A - 18-1l 

Mains Crane & Rigging Ltd . is 
seeking crane operators and 
crane mechanics to wor.k on 
sites In Northern Alberta. Apply 
to. hr@mainscrane.com or fax 
760-955-1784. (INCN) 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Processing HUD Refunds . 
Excellent Opportunity . 
Part -Time, No Experience 
Necessary Call Today l! 
1-600-466-2921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) 

Attention Drivers: Get On The 
Road for a Dedicated Carrier! 
Excellent Compensation 
Package! Class A CDL-6 mths. 
OTRIFlatbed Exp . Pref . 
Terminals In Grand Island, NE 
and Rensselaer, IN . GiCC 
677-367-4422 
www.gicc.chiefind.com (INCN) 

FOR RENT 
Mini.Storage Units. 
10' x 20'. $50amonth. 

7l2·762·3827 

A-8-Tfe 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career , FAA 
Approved Program. Financial 
Aid if Qualified - Job Placement 
ASSistance . Call AViation 
Institute of Maintenance (666) 
349-5367. (INCN) 

Drivers ... ASAP ! 21 COL 
Drivers Needed 
·36-43CPM/$1 .20· Sign-On 
Bonus $0 Lease New Trucks 
Only 3 mos OTR req'd 
'600-635-6669 (INCN) 

COL Class A W/OTR 
Experience Company & OIOs, 
for Van & Flatbed New! Owner 
Operator pay increase PU.JS 
$1000 .00 license bonus . 
Meqical benefits AVAILABLE 
after 1 st month. Premium 
flatbed pay! 1-600-226-9642 
ext 137. www.fcc -i nc .com 
(lNCN) 

OTR DRIVERS NE,EDED 
r.1idwest I West Coast, 1-60 
primary, running lane. Excellent 
mileage a[Jd benefits. Call Jim 
at 600-645-3746 .. 
WWW.gfltruck.com (INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START iT 
RIGHTI Company Sponsored 
COL training In 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement! CRST . 
666-917-2776. (INCN) 

Orlvers Top Pay 47¢ mile 
Includes 3¢ bonus. Home 
weekly. Paid orientation. BCBS 
insurance, low ·premiums . 
class A COL required 
666 - 242 - 0766 
www.transportamerica .com 
,INCN) 

Baker Transport Is looking for 
experienced owner-operators 
with wedge trailers to haul 
cargo and horse trailers from 
the manufa~turer to the 
dealers. Call 1-600-413-31262 ' 
·(GA). (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

LOG HOME LEADER SEEKS 
DEALERS Original Old Timer 
Log Homes. Quality Kiln-Dried 
Logs , High Commissions, 
Stability, Support, Training . 
Contact Mr. James Todayl 
1 - 600 -4 67-3006 
www.oldtlmerloghomes .com 
(lNCN) 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE , 
Do you earn $600 In a day? 
Your own local candy r6ute. 

. Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 ,995 . 

' 1-666-755-1342 (INCN) 

Stone Cree!(:J{omes 
Slone Creek Ilome~ build a variety 
of manufactured and modular 

~,. ..... homes with price ranges to fit your 
budget. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sectional homes,' ranch, 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Superior Constmetion Homes Call Peula Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford and 641-740-0054 • 641-742-3604 

KanBuild Homes ~ e1 ~ &- fe.ttfCtJ, 110. 

I 

JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
opportunity available in Iowa I 
We are expanding and looking 
for great people & places! Call 
Jeff (320) 295-6369 or visit 
website: www.jimmyspizza.com 
(INCN) 

WORK 
WANTED I 

Concrctc driveways, patios and 
sidewalks. Nelvwork or '; re
placemcnt. 26 ycars expcri 
ence. Frec estimatcs. Ask for 
Larry. 712-249-5232. 

A , 18-21-c 

'1 GARAGE SALE I 
GARAGE SALE: M ay 12 
rrom 7:00- 12:00 at 210 Spruce 
St. in Massena. Elvis collecti 
bles, Cunccrt memorabilia alld 
househQld items, A~ 18-c 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Anita Communi ty Bldg. (li
brary basement). Friday 5/4, 5-
8 p.m., Sat. 5/5, 8 a.m.- I p.m. 
Clothing-all sizes, infant to 
plus, telescope, books, dance 
shoes, toys, computers; baby 
rurniture. much ~nisc. A - 18-c 

GARAGE SALE: Fri., M ay 
4, 2-7 p.m. and Sat., May 5, 7-
2 p.m. 311 Main St., Massena, 
Microwave, earlS, weed eater, 
old school desk, keyboard, 
Christmas tree. lots of kids ' 
toys and many more items too 
numerous to mention. M - 18-c 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
DALE EICHOR CMA Disc 
Jockey of the Year, in pers~n 
at the Oak Trce .Opry, Anita, 
May 4 th

, 7 p.m. Tickets, $7, 
rcscrved sea ls $10. Along with 
rccording artist Bobby Awe 
and slide guitarist Lisa Sandell 
from Kansas City, Enjoy our 
regulars: Rick & Harriette An
dersen; Marge Lund (Anita's 
yodeling thrush); Francis 
Hahn; Wild Iowa Rose ; and 
just back from New Zealand, 
Bob & Sheila Everhart. 712-
762-4363 . A- I7-c 

I NOTICE I 
MEETING NOTICE 

Th~ Anita Municipal Utili
ties will meet in regular seS
sion on Tuesday, May 8, 2007, 
at 8 a.m. in the Board Room at 
828 ' Main Street. On the 
agenda re the following: Ap
pointment of Hearing Officer, ' 
monthly updates, meter ' re
funds, the regular monthly 
business and any other busi 
ness that may come before the 
Board. A full agenda will be ' 
posted on TV Channel 40 prior 
to the meetinl: 

------------------.------------------------:---:.---.----~-_--==_~~ ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ~ ; ; ; 7 ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;~~~_-__ .===:- ,I,. ORDER YOUR ' ~~~-----_ .. . ' ... _--
----- FOOD TM~S --------_.. .._----_.- .. _-----_.. .._--
::::: FOR 'GRADUATION ::::: 
::::: Meat & Cheese Trays starting at $25.00 ::::: e.____ -----
----- Veggie Trays starting at $15.00 -----

li~~~ C main street ~~~il 
==::: All Styles " mar I( e t :::== 
~---- -----==::: And Sizes :::== 
==::: 735 Main Street :::== 
::::: Available Ph. 712·762-3646 Anita, Iowa ::::: ----- ---------- -----~--- .. ----___ e. ____ • 
___ e. ___ _ 

----- ---. ' ---- ':. ::-----:-~~-..:~ p ~ £ ~ ~ ~ ~ £! £ i £ £ £ .i. ~! £ ! £ £ £ ~ £ £100"~~--;.-----. ---.. --_. .:. . --_. .:. _ . .:. :, -.- ---;::::::::: -:::-: -::--::~-

GREAT RN MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITYI 

Alegent Health Mercy Hospital seeks RN for management position to 
direct daily operations of patient care services. 

uc.cessFul candidate will : 
- Have strong leadership, organizational and p,eople skil!s 
- Promote an awareness & understanding of positive. ethical & moral principles consistent 

with our Alegent Health Mission, 
- Have Iowa RN license, preferably wi'th bachelor degree in nursing or equivalent. 

This position otTers salary based on experience and Alegent ~ealth benefit package. 

For more information about the poSition or to apply, please contact 
Kathy i'eckl'lam at 641-322·3121 or email: kpeckham@alegent.org , 

Applicants may request an application from S~di Lwnmers, Alegent Health Mercy 
Hospital Coming. Box 368, Coming IA 50841 or email slammerslwak\:ent.org 

A-t7-18-t9-C 

I . 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita City Council will 

hold their rcgular monlhly 
inccting on Wed., May 9, 2007 
at 7:30 p.m . at Cily Hall in 
Anita. Agcnda ileiTIS include 
strects , sewer~, sidcwalks, burn 
pile, security cameras. tax 
abatement ror Recrea
tion/Wellncss ('enlcr. Klop
pcnburg cascmcnt signing, 
vacate strects, Morri s la, 

abatemenl, puhlic hcaring on 
reading of ordinanccs, ap
proval or budgCI amendmcnt, 
liquor license approval ror 
Huffy 's and ,Sidepockct, c lcan 
up and police . A complete 
agenda will bc posted at City 

, Hall and on TV Channel 40, 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home. Medical, business, 
paralegal, computers, criminal 
justice . Job placement 
assistance. Financial aid and 
computer provided if qualified. 
Call 666-656-2121 , 
www.OnlineTidewaterTech.co 
m (INCN) 

I REAL,ESTATE I 
LAKE OF THE OZARKS 
Lakefront $59,900 nice building 
site. Paved roads, all utilities. 
Call owner today l 
1-666-696-5263 x 2585 (lNCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Graln t Drop Deck 

8 Llve.tock 
aaaU .. , 

,de •• en Trackln, 
Cell ,sZ-Z49-S500 

A - 18-22-p 

J CARDS OF 
THANKS. I 

Dear Friends at the Congre
gational United Church or 
Christ: 

I want to ' thank . you all for 
the wonderrul farewell · party 
that we h~d together last Sun
day, April 22! It was il marvel
ous time of sharing, or enjoy
ing all the musical perrorm~ 

ances, <>r having great fellow
ship and rood . Y our gifts, good 
~vishes and support have 
blessed me beyond words. You 
all will always be in my 
prayers a.nd in my heart. Joy 
and peace! 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
A - 18-t; 

A special thanks to each and 
everyone of you for the phone 
calls, cards, memorials, flow
ers and prayers. Thanks to 
N.EA. Club and everyone 
who brought food. Thanks to 
Rev . Seeger and the Presbyte
rian Church ladies for serv ing 
lunoh. Al so thahks to Dr. 
Beck, CCMH and Hospi ce for 
Elmer's good care. We all ap
preciated your kindness. 

J3lmer Shriver Family 
A - 18-1l 

Thank you to all my rriends 
and family whom supported 
and. comforted me' in my time 
of need. Thanks for all the 
thoughtful cards and beautirul 
flowers that helpea me through 
my days. · Special thanks to 
Pastor Annette and ,all others 
who visite~ me in the hospital. 

Louetta Heaton 
A - 18-c 

••• 
Love has nothing to do 
with what you are 
expecting to get- only 
with what you are 
expecting to give-which 
is everything. 

-Katharine Hepburn 
••• 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine -

--
Why is it that people say 
they "slept like a baby" 
when babies wake up like 
every two hours? 

Than" ) 1l\1 10 (he tOIl n of 
Anita for Ihe free Spring 
Clean lip. It II as a IllllCh 
nceded and Il1l1ch upplcci illcd 
gestllre. Spl!cia l lilan"s to 
Dal'c Winlher alld Cecil Den 
ncy . Jr for picking our itcll1~ 
up at our ctllh, I\hich really 
helped LIS Irclllcnd\lll~lj . rhun" 
jOLI again 

Honnie &. Dllane Lililetoll 

A IXU 

Upcoming 
JEL Meetings 

Therc wi II he Corll i ng J EL 
(Just Eliminalc lies) Chaptcr 
mceting on Wl!dncsda)" May 9 

fT~
[jjiJ7~ 

WedJUw 
Jes~ica L) nn Irlmcier and 

Philip Anthony DiCjiovanni 
werc un ited in marriage on 
SUlUrda), Ntll elllber ~, 2006, 
at SS I'etl!r and Paul Ca ll1q lic 
Church i'n Atlantic with rather 
AI Sherho ornciatlng. 

Jessica is the 9aughtcr of 
Johu and Jodi Irlmeier ' o f 
Anita. Her grandparents arc 
Janet and the late Bob Wil 
li ams and Don and Kathlccn 
Irlmeicr, all of Audubon. Jcs
sica is a 2004 graduate of 
Northwest Mi ~souri Slate Uni
versity ~nd is curre.ntly a spe
cial education teacher in thc 
Hickman lIill s School District 
in Kaltsas CiIY. Philip is the 
son o f Anthony and Vicki Di
Giovanni of Kansas. City, MO. 
His grandparents are Jack and 
Mary O'Connor and the late 
Vince and Louie DiGiovanni. 
Philip is a 2003 graduatc of 
Northwcst Missouri State Uni 
versity and is currcntly .a 
branch manager at Community 
America Cred it Union in Kan
sas City . 
' Givcn in l11arriage by her 

parents and Cs>cOrlcd by her' 
rathcr , thc bride selected an 
exquisite gown with Swarovski 
crystals adorning the bodice 
and a soulTle style sk irt also 
embcllished with Swarovski 
crystals. A fingertip vci l with 
matching crys ta ls completed 
hcr cnscmhle. 'rhe bridc em
ried a bcau li I'll I bouq uet of 
twelvc rcd roses. Bridesmaids 
wore a black tea length dress. 
Wililc carrying a bouquct or red 
roscs, which complimcnted the 
bride ' bouqucl. 

Maids or honor were Jamic 

Thursday, May 3, 2007 9 

al 3;00 p.m. at ('ofiling High 
School. 

**'" 
The Allantic JEL Chaptcr 

II i ll be holding a meeting on 
Wednesday, May 16 at 6:00 
p,m. in the Atlnntic City Park . 
1 ~ ll!cti()l1 of officcr ' will be 

hl'It! . 

A SlIlllmcr JEL summit will 
be ho ·ted by Grinnell College 
June 1921. Information will 
he gil'!:n abou l RISE UP! 

Love \s not something 
you feel. It's something 
you do. , 

- David Wilkerson 
••• 

Pollock and Cassidy Firc
baugh. Bridcsmaids were Lisa 
DiGiovanni, sister of the 
groom, Katie Pollock. Kim 
Dal 'lell and Shclby Schultes, 
all fricnd Il l' the bride. The 
best Illan was Brian Anderson , 
rriend or thc groom. Grooms· 
mcn II erc Kyle Irlmcier, 
brother of thc bride , Casey 
Booth, Scou Stith. Breit 
Si mons and Kirk Swank, all 
fricnds of thc gr'oom. 

Ushers were Justin Wan
ni'ngcr, cousin or the bride, 
Alex' O '(' onnor, cou in of thc 
groom and Chris Cullen, friend 
of the bride. Flowergirls were 
Olivia DiGiovanni , cousin of 
the groom, and Bridget , and 
Maris Camcron, friends of the 
bridc. Mil'licen t , and Eli se 
Cameron, friends or the bride, 
wcre in charge or programs 
while Sara and Prcslcc Sisler 
served . as guestbook atten
dants. Chrissy Kinzie, friend or 
the bride, was soloisl. 

Thc bride 's aun t, Angie 
Wanninger and cousin, Taryn 
Wanninger, were Jessica's 
pcrsonal attcndants. Tom and 
Jennircr DiGiovanni , cousins 
of tht:; groom, presented the 
Eucharistic gifts during thc 
wcdding ceremony. Marisue 
Onley, cousin of, the groom 
and haron Miller, godmothcr 
or thc bride, both gavc read
ings during the ccremony. Rod 
and Angie Willi.Rms. uncle and 
aunt or the bride, scrv!!d as 
host and hostess. 

Following the wedding 
ceremony, gucsts enjoycd din
ner, drinks and much dancing 
al the Cass County Community 
Ccntcr. After the wedding thc 
newlyweds cnjoycd a relaxing 
lVeck in Jamaica, before re
turning to their home in Kan
sas Cily, MO. 

Expell9fX:e the 
t egendaiy SlJ1 Balroom, 
BilBaJd~, 
Frrt Lloyd WllQhI 

Arcllllectule Meredilh 
WIlson's "Music Man: 
. exllJrsion aboaId a 
'/I!1lage paddle'Mleel 

boal exceIent looQlng 
dirtng, 1I1IIques. al'(j 

more !ocailld ., North 
Centrallcrtla aIoo,j 

herslale ?51 

Nursing loan reimbursement availableJor qualified RNs 

Glenwood Resource Center (GRq is seekin9 applicants for RNs 
caring for the mentally and physically challenged. utensilit' benefit 
package, evening and night differential, time and a half overtime. 

Contact Judy Angl~n. Dl'rectOf of Nurslng .t 712-5&13 i S. 
STATE OF IOWA OEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERV1C6 

Gltnwood Resource Centtr, 711 S. Vine, Glenwood. ~515l4 

EEO/AA Employer 
Mlnortt~s, F~mal~s apd P~rsons with D,sabllitl.s EMoun,nM 
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hirley Pollock, 
75, Passes Away 

(,r'll c~idc , sen'ices for 
Shirk~ 1'(1lloe". 75. of' Atlan-. 
til' . II ill be held on hithl) , 
la) 4. 1007. at 10:]0 a.lll . al 

th.: Anita b ergreen Cemeler) 
II ilh Ih.: ReI . Annel": K. Ruhs 
Kru,.: of the Anita liniled 
M':lhodist Church officialing. 
I-ell()\\~hip and lunch lIill he 
held in the Anita American 
Legion Hal l 1'011011 ing the 
,en icc. Mrs. Pollock passed 
alia) SaturChl), April 28 al Ihe 
Unil Cr~il) of Nebraska Medi
cnl Cenler in Omaha. Hocken
herr) I-alllil) Care in Allanlic 
IS in charge of !he arrange
ment~ . 

Anita. Ihe dau ghler of t-:e li x 
HOIVurd and Anna Marie 
(Chrislensen) Scolt. She was 
raised in Anila alld was a' 1949 
Allila Hi gh School graduule. 
On Augusl 25. 1949. Shirley 
married Johll Pollock in t-:ort 
Smilh. Ar"ansas. 

The fami ly farilled cas I and 
south of Anila and Ihen moved 
into the 10ll' n of Anita. John 
starled II orking for the At lan
lie Municipal litilities and the) 
11101 cd to At lanlic in 1960. 

Shirle) worked for the for
mer SlI'anson's Grocery Store 
in Allantic for sel'cra l years. 
She lias baptized in Ihe Cen
tral Church of hri st in Anita 
and was a member of the KJU 

. Club. 

Shirle) Ann Pollock lI'as 
born Augusl 13. 19j I, in 

OPEN SUNDAYS' 
Sam to Zpm 

Serving Breakfast & Lunch 

ANITA CAFE 
Cliff & Joye , 
712-762-3941 

Sliirle) was knoll'n for help
ing nei ghbors. friends. and 
family that were in need. She 
enjoyed croSs-stilchin g, cw
ing, plaslic canvas work, quill 
in g, gardenin g and yard work. 
as well as Illany other crufts. 
She was a great cook and al 
ways had the coffee pot on for 
whoever wou ld stop in . How
ever, her main love and inter
est were in her children , 
grandchildren and greal-

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, May 4 - 1 :00 p.m. 

Visit us on line a't: www.llnitlllivestoek.eQm 
Bernard Vais - Jesse Vais • 712-762-3B30 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

.~ Ph: (712) 774-5382 
, W1'JW: Cell; (712) 779-0036 

, 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

DA'f'S 
" 'PAIR 

TEMPSTAR 
fumace, • A\, Cond\t\on\ng 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 7t2-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 
Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llarn-2prn 

• I·' 

Daily Specials ... Homem~de Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 6am-lOam; .Sat earn-11am 

663 Ilill Strle~ bita lew. 162-4653 www.w •• ~.rnll.uiILCI. 
Open Man - Sat, 8am ~ Zpm 

main stre'et 
'marlCet 

Ph. 712-762·3646 'Anita, Iowa 

4 - 6-0z. Box 

Kleenex Brand 200-Ct. Box 

FACIAL TISSUE----------.. -2/$3.00 
Cole', 9 - 16-0z. Pkg. 

. GARLIC STICKS, BREAD ar TOAST ...... -~----... -2!$4.DD 
Shurftne 12-0z. etn. 
FROZEN 0 RANG E JUI CE····_·· __ ··_··---··2/$3.00 

I~S~ SheIlS::.~~$ ~ 
FRUIT.NACK ••• ~.S.OO~ 

I I{ I .... II I' H (1111 ( I 
CalHornla 

BROCCOLl-------2/$3.00 
CANTALOUPE---69¢ 11). 
Fresh Tender Lb. 

ASPARA&US---------------$1.99 
FHE~II \IE .\T~ 

Oscar Mover 10 - 13-0z. Pkg. 
FUN PACK LUNCHABLESuu---·$1.89 
Fresh Ground Lb. 

PORK SAUSAGE---------,--- 1.49 

HOURS 
Monday - Friday lam - &pm 

: Saturday - lam - 5pm 

grandchildren. 
She is · · u~' il'ed hy her hu~ 

hand . Joh" Pollock of Atlan 
lic; her son. Randy Pollock and 
his wife, Eli /.ahe th of Anita ; 
her daughler, Kalhy Lehman 
alld her hushand , DQn or 
Anila; four gr:.lIldthildren . 
SUll1ll1l Raveling alld her hus 
hand. Robert of Templeton. 
Jim Pollock and hi s friend . 
Tasha of Anila, John Polloc~ 

of Anita and JoBelh Lat-:o) 
and her hushand . · Dennis of 
Audubon; five great 
grandchildren , Shawnell Rush . 
Randi nnd Erykha Ravelin r: 
and Chris li an Lat-:oy . Shirley i., 
also survived by her special 
aunls, Anita Stephensoh of 
Atlanlic. Eunice Dreyer of 
Winterset and Virgi nia Chris 
tensen of Des Moi nes. 

Shirley was preceded ' in 
death by a brother, ' Bernard 
leRoy Scotl: her parents, reli .\ 
and Anna SCOll; her parents-in 
law, Rowley and Ida Pollock. 

Bev~riy Jean 
Suplee Whicker 
Passes Away 

Beverly Jean Suplee 
Whicker passed away in Las 
Vegas. NV, last Friday. April , 
27, 2007, at the age of 60. Thc 
funeral was held on Monda) . 
April 30 in Las Vegas. , 

Beverly was predeceased b) 
her husband, Barry Whicker: 
her father and mother, Roy and 
Gladys Stonebraker Suplee 
and three brolhers, Lynn. 
David and Dale. 

She is survived by a son, 
MiChael Hughes; daughter 

indy Hug~es Munn ; four 
grandchildren, and nieces and 
nephews. 

Cards are welcome at: Ci ndy 
Munn,4242 Buena Vista, 1116, 
Dallas , TX 75205. 

Legion To 
Meet 

The Ani ta American Legion 

Post 2 10 wi ll hold their regular 
monlhly mceting on Sunday, 
May 6 al 7 p.m. al the Legion 
lIa ll. 

LEGION Aux. 
To MEET 

The Anila Legion Auxi li ary 
lInil 2 10 will ho ld their regular 
monthly meeling Thurs., May 
I () at 2:00 p.m. al the Legion 
Hall. 

Men's Golf 
Le.ague News 

The Creslwood Hills Men 's 
Golf League met April 26, 
2007, to organi ze for the 2007 
season. The leag ue wili start 
01) Thursday. May 17 with the 
usual ear ly and late leag ues. 
League dues are now $ 12.00 
per person wi th $2.00 going 
'tOward the hole-jn-one , insur-
ance . . 

The Best Ball scrambles wi ll 
slart on Thursday, May 3 wi th 
lell off tillles of 3:00 and 5:45 
p.lll . 

Some n9IV rules are being 
discussed and will be an
noullced as soon as they are 
conl'inned . 

The allendance was surpris-
' ingl) high al the meeting and 

II'Ith so many people signed up 
for league play, it wou ld be 
II ise to get signed up and your 
dues paid before the league 
runs OU I of space! 

' News Fmm 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Results from MOI,lday Wob· 
blies: first (33), Everett Plow
man, Bill Smi th , George Be-

Wiota Community Center Reservations 
712-783-4541 or 712-783-4401 

CALL TODAY! 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce st. Atllntlc,·lowa 
Firm - Home - Commerclll 

Bus:712-243-7067 
Cell : 712·249-2896 . 

Res:712-77 4~5896 
Fax:712-243-2262 

m •• 

'Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysteffens@qwest.net 
Webslte:westernlowamls.com , 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
~IL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING & SELLING TIRES!! . 

EILTS 
Tree Shearing Service 

Tree Shearing in ,Pasture. ~ence Rows, CRP 
CONTACT 

LAWRENCE EILTS [712] 774-5849 
A· t5·16·17· 18·P 

UNDERSTANDING BLOOD 
LN~ PRESSURE READINGS 
~ (j) Blood pressure readi ngs are usually wrilten as two 

ell numbers divided by a diagonal line. The first num-
• • ber tells how high the pressure againsl your artery 
~ ~ walls is at its peak jusl afler your heart conlracts, 

CR'Y ~ ~nd the second number tells whatlhe pressure is ~I 
. it lowest when Ihe hean is at rest in between beats. 

A normal blood pressure is 120/80. A blood pressure reading in the high 
10 normal range is 130· 139/85·89. A few simple things you can do to 
prevent or reduce high blood pressure include: lose weight. take a brisk 
walk for a half hour three to five limes a week~ cut down on alcohol 
intake. qui I smoking and reduce your sail inlake. All of Ihese will 
decrease your risk of high blood pressure and heart disease and mak'e you 
feel belter. Ask your pharmacist to show you how to take and monitor 
your own blood pressure and other tips to prevent or reduce high blood 
presur~ . 

May is National High BIQod Pressure Month 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 , 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

hrends and Rhoda Kelloway; 
second (34), Max Mackrill , 
Ray Schellenberg, Jim Mcin
tyre and Nancy Erickson; third 
'(35), Gary Johnson, Craig 
Koski, Neit' Evans and Helen 
Westphal ; fourth (36), Neil 
Aupperle, Larry Ward , Gara ld 
Harris, Grace Mackrill and 
Alice Smith. 

Friday night cocktai ls will 
start May 4. Saturday ni ght 
couples play will start May 5. 

Home & 
Garden Club 
Meeting Held 

The Anita Home and Garden 
Club held their regular meeting 
May 23, 2007, at the Anitll 
City Hall. The meeting was 
call ed to order at. I :30 p.m. by 
vice-president Sally Nelson . 
Sally read some humorous e
mails that she has received 
frqm friends. We gave the 
Pledge and the Creed. 

T he roll call , "What did you 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 ' 

do' for EaSler?" was answered 
by 13 members and I guest, 
Ida McCroy. The minutes were 
read and approved. The treas
urer's report Was given . 
Shirley won, the drawing. Ma
bel gave her sickness report. 
She had sent out 3 get well 
cards and I sympathy card. 

In old business, Nola moved 
to give the Friends of the Lake 
a ponation. Ramona seconded 
it. It was passed. I n new busi
ness, the club tour to Audubon 
was discussed. We are to meet 
at City Hall at 9:00 a.m. on 
May 14'h. Our next meeti ng is 
guest day on May 2 1" at 1 :30. 
The meeting was adjourned . 

Alberta had fun time . We 
had a plant exchange. We had 
many different kinds of plants 
to choose from. Lunch was 
served .by Jackie Bohms and 
Mary Lou Phillips. It featured 
the taste of pineapple. 

••• 
WJthout m)1llic life would 
be a mill take. 

- Friedrich WiUlelm 
Nietz8che 

W&W 
Lawn Service 

Dethatching 
" & 

Mowing 

Wylie Wahlert - Wes Wahlert 
712·762·3326 • 712-762·3842 

Call after 5:30 or leave message. 

~ \ . .' . 

A·22·P ~ 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call 

~Mothers Day · 
is May 131 

,/ Lots of Gift Ideasl 

/" r:~20% OFF Ag iJ~~eta~g}s 
We'll Help You With 

All Your Planting Needs ... 
ANNUALS' PERENNIALS JUST ARRIVEDI 

• Over 300 Varieties of Seeds 
i Onions. Shallots & Garlic 
• Seed Potatoes - f.()¢ per Ib, -9 Varletlesl ' 
• New?f.JJ7 Selection of Yard Art 

& Garden Decor 
• Complete Line of !fS)mdO-n., 

:~;I!M.·~ Fertilizer "The Ultimate 
• Landscaping Design Service POllillg Mix " 

• Professional Master Gardener's $5~OO OFF 
Assistance · 3 CII. ft· bag 

©avid/s' 
Home & Garden Center 

315 Poplar strut .. A~ntW.IA 50022 

..... Certified ' 
~ USED VEHICLES 

No worries.TO< 

2005 ·Chevrolet Cobalt LS 2 door 

2.9% APR 
Financing 

for 60 
months 

Alum. Wheels, Spoiler, Auto Trans., 
Fully Equipped. #545001 

Deter Deal $11,85000 

5 yr. 
100,000 

mile 
lInt. 

Warranty 

.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

4.9% APR 
Financing 

for 60 
months 

2006 Buick Lacrosse 

5 yr. , 
100,000 

mile 
lInt. 

Warranty 

P/Seat, Fully Equipped, 24K miles. #631301 
Deter Deal $15,45000 

www.determotor.com 

Offer good through May 14, 2oo? 

SIIiI lJETER SI)II 
ss- I~II ,.._~~ SS- ~':;I ~ 

211\\'\11111'011,,1.111.1)1'111 21111'o1 · \tl.llIll, 1\ 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pnK)pen Saturday until 3 pm 
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:Jvt.iCCer ... J{avens To 
Wed 

Lyndscy Miller and Mark Havens, both of Harlan. will wed on 
June 2 at the First United Methodist Church in Harlan. Lyndsey is 
the daughter of Rick and Laurie Schaben of Harlan and Dirk and 
Marti Miller of Sioux City. Mark is the son of teven and Linda 
Havens of Wiota. Lyndsey is a 200 I graduate of Harlan Commu
nity High School. She js a full-time nursing student at IOWa West
ern Community College. Lyndsey will graduate on May 12, earn
ing an LPN degree. Mark is a 1999 graduate of Anita High School 
and a 2000 graduate of Southwestern Community College. He is 
employed as an auto body techn.ician at Creative Concepts in 
Harlan. 

Old '-Time Country . 
Music Dinner 
Theater At Anita 
Cafe 

Jl!st Cliff & ??? will be pre
senting an Old Time Country 
Music Dinner·Theater Qn May 
II , 2007, at the Anita ' Cafe, 
753 Main Sireet in Anita. 
Admission is $14 for the din
ner and show and $7 for the 
show only. Dinner is from 5-
6:30 p.m. and the show is from 
7- 10 p.m. On the menu . is 
broasted chicken, maShed po
tatoes, cole slaw or cottage 
c1.1eese, bread & margarine, 

dessert, coffee or tea. 
Featured artists will be Dus

tin and Bill Hunt. Everyone 
knows Dustin is the best Hank 
Willi<\ms, Sr. imitator. Dustin 
is ' also a great songwriter ancl 
can sing almost My thing. Now ' 
he 's going to be HERE for one 
concert along wi.th his teacher
men lor-father, Bill, who has a 
Ivonderful smooth voice, too. 
Also appearing will be Big 
John Money and Just Cliff & 
??? 

For more information call 
our cell at 402-650-9375 or 
leave a message at 712-762-
4169. 

Our next show is June 8, 
2007. 

Phil & Pam 
Morgan in 
Concert At UMC 

Phil and Pam Morgan know 
about hard times. When a car 
accident left Pam completely 
paralyzed, doctors said she 
would never walk again. But 
God miraculously brought 
Palll back to her feet! Now the 
Morgans share their amazing 
story in word and song with 
audiences around the world. 
You will laugh, cry and IllOst 
of all, be energized and en-. 
couraged to step out in your 
olVn vibrant daily walk with 
God. 

ee them live in concert on 
und[JY, May 13, 2007 at 6:00 

p.m. at the Anita United Meth
odist Church. 

h-G& - Zi~ Shiu hst 
hsters h Rais,e Tn 
rellnenrt To hater 
M&8011 

The Za-Ga-Zig Shrine Past 
Master will raise two FeIlOI\!
craft to Master Masons at the 
Obedience Lodge in Anita on 

. Saturday, May 14, starting at 
8:00 a.m. All Master Masons 
are inv ited. Rolls and coffee 
will be available. 

sou,., 

~ 
Dale and Marcie Lantz will 

celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on May 26, 2007. 
A reception will be held by 
their children at St. Mary 's 
Hall in Anita, 2-4 p.m. Come 
and spend some time and share 
memories with us. Please, no 
gifts! Your presence is gift 
enough. 

LEGION Aux. 
To MEET 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs., May 
10 at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

School. Board Recognition Week May 13·19 
. . 

Pictured is the Anita Community School Board. Front row, left to right, Dr. Gerald Wessels, Phyllis 
Nichols, Julie Williarnson. Back row: Jeff Greger en and Randy Rabe. Express your l,lppreciation to 
your School Board for all their hard work. 

Volunteer school board 
members serve ttlPU ands of 
hours each year working to 
ensure every 10\l'a student re
ceives a solid education. 
School Board Recognition 
Week, May 13- 19,2007. is an 
opporlllnit) to say thanks to 
more than 2.000 men and 

II Omen who gOl'ern 10 \\ a' 
pltblic education system. Thi. 
year's theme - "Helping Stu-, 
dents ucceed" - recognizes 
that school board members are 
local leaders \\ orking to lead 
student to higher le\ cis of 
achiel emen!. 

The 101la As ociation of 

chool Boards is assisting in
dividual school districts state
wide \0 plan local appreeiatioll 
activities for board members in 
conjunction with this special 
week. We encourage you to 
call your local districts to learn 
more about holl' the) are hon
oring their local board mem
ber '. 

Bake Sale Benefit 
Planned For 
Wahlerts 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
in Anita, along with · Thrivent 
Financial for Lutherans, will 
be holding a bake sale benefit 
from Harold and Mary Wahlert 
of Ar~ita. It will be held at the 
Anita Ci ty Hall from 9 a.m.- 12 
noon on Saturday, May 12. 

All members of Holy Cross 
are [Jsked ' to provide items for 
the sa le tind please have them 

. at City Hall by 8 a.m. Thrivent 
will provide matching funds up 
to $400 to help the Wahlerts 
with their medical bills. Plan to 
purchase some great baked 
goods and help Mom get a 
break in the kitchen' for 
Mother's Day. Thanks for your 
support! 

School District 
Community Potluck 
May 24 
CAM High School and Anita 

Elementary Scbool 
It 's time for our annual cele

bration. Anita Community 
School District has had another 
great year and we want to take 
time to acknowledge and thank 
all that have been involved in 
that success. 

The communit)',. along with 
board members and all ,school 
staff, are in~ited to allend this 
potluck luncheon on Thursday, 
May 24, 2007, to be held at the 
CAM High School starting at 
12:00'. Administrators will be 
grilling hot dogs and hamburg
ers with table service and drinks 
furnished as well. The stafr will 
be bringing a covered dish for a 
potluck style dinner, The com
munity is encouraged to attend 
and can bring a covered dish or · 
just relax and attend as our 
guest. 

Please plan to allend to cele
brate your school district's suc
cess and rccognize leav ing stafr. 

Brentons To Host 
Chamber May 10 

Brenton Agri -SYstems, Bill 
"and Mary Brenton, will be 
hosting the Anita Chamber of 
Commerce members on 
Thursday, May 10 at 5:30 p.m. 
Plan to attend! 

Preschool 
Peek-In 

Nursery Express Preschool 
is taking enrollment for the 
2007-2008 school year. If you 

. are interested in enrolling your 
3-5 year old in preschool , 
please do so now. 

Phone 762-4106 Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday morn
ings or call Connie Rana Scar
lett at 641 -742-5545. 

The peek-in will be held 
Thursday, May 17 at 6:30 p.lll . 
in the Nursery Express Pre
scliool in the lower level of 
Holy ross Lutheran Church. 

Nursery Express Preschool 
has been serving the Anita and 
surrounc\ing communities since 
1971. We operate with a full 
license from the Dept. of Hu
man erv ices and meet all 
state requirements. 

The early childh od experi
ence includes social, emo
tional, intellectual. indil'idual 
play. group pia) . large niotor 
skills, fine motor ski ll , prob
lem oll'ing kills. listening 
kill , folloll' through. felf 

confidence. independence. 
re pect. cooperation., pre
reading and pre-I\fiting skills 
in a hristian atmosphere. 

)f.nnounce P.ngagement 

Ceci l and Sherri Denney of Anita are pleased to annouilce the 
engagement and upcoming marriage of their son, Cecil Denney, 
Jr., to Amanda Doherty of Fontanelle, daughter of Cheryl Wright 
of Greenfield and John Wright of Colo. Ceeil Jr. is employed by 
the City of Anita and Amanda is employed by the Happy Chef ill 
Adair. The couple will be joined in marriage on June :\0, 2007, at 
the East shelter of the peach area at Lake Anita State Park at 2:()() 
p.m. with a reception to follow at the Anita COlllmunit) ("enter in 
Anita. The couple is regist~red a W<ll -Mart. 

Attention' All 
Sports Club . . 

Members & 
Parents 

The Sports Club needs your 
help. We need new active 
members to help \vith al,l 
sports events and aCtivities . It 
is the tradition of the ports 
Club to supply food for one 
meal for each sport or sports 
season. At this time, most of 
this responsibility has been left 
up to the officers. 

We hal'e at this time four 
members attending our meet
ings and taking on the respon
sibility for the activities. This 
cannot continue. 

. We need parents 'and mem
bers to step up and help. We 
all have children participating 
in events throughout the year, 
whether it·' s sports eV,ents or 
class events. Pa'renrs need to 
help out. 

Unfortunately, without more 
people stepping up and helping 
out, we may not be able to 
continue rewarding your chil 
dren. It is our responsibility as 
parents to support our children 
and reward them whether this 
being in sports or academi 
cally. 

Sports lub has done man) 
great things for our school, 
such as feeding the kids after 
sports events, buying much 
needed equipment. helping out 
at the banquets, donating 
money for a new popcorn ma
chine the Iisl goes on. It \\ ould 
be wonderful for this to con· 
tinue. 

Our ne~ t sports season is 
summer baseball and softball. 
We will need volunteers to 
organile fo d for tournament 
games and to help in our con
cession stand. We rcalile eve
r) one is busy, \I e arc also. but 

, if \\ e do not gel more people to 
participate \I 0 may not be able 
to · continue with our Sports 
Club support. Pl ease, every
one. consider helping out any 
\\ a) ) ou can. .•.. , 

Well done is bf'tter than 
well said. 

- Benjamin. Franklin 

50tli 

}l.nniversary 
Gary and Jorene Simon 01 

Aurora, C ,formerl) of Anita , 
will ce lebrate th ei r SOli' li'ed 
ding anniversary on May 10.1 , 
2007. They Were married on 
that date in 19571" Wiota. 

Gary has retired from truck
ing and Jorene is a housewife. 
'Their children arc Randi 
(Lynndon) of Savannah, MO, 
Lonny (Kathy) of Strasburg, 
CO, and Todd of Denver, CO. 
There are six grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. A 
family dinner is being planned 
for a later date. 

Cards may be sen t to tillb 
honorees at 80.1 I Naples St. , 
Aurora, CO 80011. 

Brownsberger 
Deployed To, 
Iraq , 

Anita High chool class of 
2002 graduate Paul Browns
berger has been deployed ' to 
Iraq. Paul's address is LeI' 
Brownsherger Pau l, I" BN o.I'h 
Marine, WPNCO MAP 2, 
UNIT 40270, FI 0 AI' 960.126 
0270. 

'll ,hy 'll oy 
A baby boy, Andrew James, 

.I\'as born Ma) 6, 2007, to Jer 
em) and Jerln} Winkelman (11' 
Plymouih, MN. , 
, Grandparents arc Ken and 
Deb (Eddy} Winkelman 01 
Maple Grove, MN. and Noel 
and Karen BI,I~1i1l of North
wood, MN. Great-grandparenl,5 
are Llo)d and Doroth) 
Win"elman of Perr) and Roger 
and J~nece Edd) of Anita. 



2 'Thursday, May 10, 2007 
for the contest are posted at the 
Anita Tribune office, or may 
be secured from Mr. Osen . 

---'L(J{}/(HIB-GiIIii1~ May 7,1942 65 yrs. ago 
ANITA MARKETS 

BACIWABO (Prices in Effect Wednesday) 
Eggs. cash. dozen ............... 26¢ 
Eggs. in trade. dozen .......... 271/ 

-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 
Eggs. Specials .................... 2911 
Eggs, No. I .......................... 27ft 
Eggs. No. 2 ............. .. ... : ....... 25\1 

May II, 1967 40 yrs. ago 
Anita's newly formed Jay

cees mapped out soveral action 
projects at their meeting on 
Tuesday evening of last week. 
On Sunday. May 21, the Anita 
Jaycees will go in force to the 
Lake Anita State Park and help 
distribute large numbers of 
new picnic tables throughout 
the park area. The Jaycees will 
make a day of it and the wives 
of Jaycees will pack picnic 
lunches for the crews. Park 
officer Davis Lange reported 
the additional'help is needed to 
get the park ready for the · 
opening of the summer season. 
Two Anita Jaycees, Jim Phil 
lips and Dave NiChols , left last 
Friday night \0 attend the Jay
cee State convention at Dav 
enport. A drawing is held at 
each of the Jaycee meetings 
for the wive of the Jaycee 
members. The prize is dimes 
that are contributed, 'one frqm 
each member attending the 
regular meetings. If the Jaycee 
is not present the 'poL' is held 
over until the fo llowing meet
ing. Dave Johnston's name 
was drawn last week, however, 
he was not present to claim 'the 
cash for his wife. Yarel Bailey 
gave a talk on parliamentary 
procedure; several Jaycees 
were given a chance to talk on 
any given subject, which is a 
part of the Jaycee Speak-up 
program. 'A week from Satur
<lay, May 20, a vehicle safety 
check is planned in Anita. The 
check will . take place at the 
usual place 01) Walnut Street in . 
downtown Anita between the 
Econ-O-Wash and Newell's 
tavern . 

The kindergarten round-up 
was held Monday afternoon at 
2 p.m. at the elementary school 
g) m, with :n mothers allend
ing. There are expected to be 
over 40 children entering 
schc)ol (Of the fint time this 
fall. There was no special pro
gram for the pre-kindergarten 
children- at the meeting Mon. 
day. If · there are any parents 
who were not contacted by 
letter from the school, they ~re 
asked to contact the Elemen
tary school anytime. 

KINDERGARTEN 
LIST for' 1967·68 

Father Pupil 
Town 

Ellen Aupperle ................... Neil 
Michele Budd .................... Jerry 
Chari Christensen ., ..... Tommie 
Jerry Jensen ....................... Dale 
Rebecca Kelly .................. Mike 
Tracey Larsen .............. Kenneth 
Randy Neighbors ......... RIchard 
Michelle Phillips ................. Jim 
Brelt Ray .......................... Larry 

patrol, gave the ci ty dump a 
complete face-lifting last 
Monday, much improving the 
appearance of the dump as a 
part of the city's clean-up 
week. A II debris was pushed 
over the bank, the back area 
completely bladed out and the 
approaches smoothed over. 
Over the years, the city is hop
ing to make a complete fill of 
the dump area. From Monday 
of this week until Tuesday of 
next week (May 15), the dump 
will be closed for rat · poison
ing. It is important that n",w 
garbage not be dumped during 
this time in order that the rats . 
receive maximum exposure to 
Ihe poison . 

Hens.4 to 5-lbs. and over .. 161<' 
Hens. under 4-lbs. & 

Leghorns .................. ... ..... 1011 
Roosters .................... ........... 1011 
Ducks ......... .. .......................... 9\1 
Geese ..................................... 9¢ 
Pigeons, li ve. dozen ............ 5011 
Cream, sweet... .................... 4211 
Cream, No. I sour ............... 4011 

ream, No.2 sour. ............. . 38\1 
Yellow corn. car ................. 65\1 
Yellow corn. No. 2 ........ ..... 7011 
Oats. No. 2. new ........... .... .. 4611 

oybeans. No. 2, ye llow .. $1 .50 

May 13, 1937 70 yrs. ago 
The Anita High SChoo l typ

ing team , who won first place 
in the district typing contest :at 
Adel a few weeks ago, will 
compete in the state typing 
contest this Saturday. May 15. 
This is"a first year typing team 
entered in the ' novke class 
consisting of Marjorie Ken
field. Janis Scholl and Maxine . 

tager, with Flora Brown as 
alternate. The contest will be 
held at Hotel Fort Des Moines 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. We 
wish the team and their 
teacher, Miss Ruby Hiait. COll 

tinued success. 
May 2, 1907 100 yrs. ago 

The . Civic Improvement 
Commillee of the Anita 
Chamber of Commerce \Viii 
sponsor a vehicle safety eheck 
on Walnut Street between the 
Corner Inn and Anita Lumber 
from 2-6 p.m. this Saturday, 
May 12, committee' chairman 
Glen C. 1:I0rnbuckie an
nounces. Local mechanics will 
~ssist jn the safety check, 
which includes brakes, front 
lights, turn signals, rear lights, 
stop lights, steering, wheel 
alignment, tires , exhaust sys
tem, glass, windshield wipers 
and washers, rear view mirrors 
and horn. It will take but a few 

. minutes to go through the 
safety . check. In previous 
checks held here, a number of 
car deficiencies unknown to 

There is a four-inch vein of 
coal at a depth of 250 feet, on 
the bottom land south of Ever
green Cemetery. It is known to 
be there, for the reason that 
prospectors went through it 

. twenty years ago. There is also 
one hundred feet of slate there. 

the drivers at the time were 
pointed out. There is no charge 
for the safety check. 

People with "floor prob-' 
lems" will have a chance to get 
expert help with them in Anita 
Sa'turday . LONG'S are spon
soring a Hoover floor-care 
clinic at 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m. at which time a special 
representative of the manufac
turing company will be on ' 
MAd to demonstrate CMreeI • 

floor care. Instruction in th.: 
correct use of washers, polish
ers, vacuum cleaners and floor ' 
washers will be stressed. 

May 9, 1957 50 yrs. a~o 

Plans were made by Anita 
Lions at the dinner meeting 
Monqay night at Elizabeth's 
Caf~ to sponsor a Teen-Tim~ 
Talent Show at ihe Anita High 
School Tuesday, May 28, at 8 
o'clock. Red Faust of Radio 
Station KJAN will be master 
of ceremonies. The three win
ning acts will be asked to ap
pear on KJAN, and judges 
will be chosen from different 

too. 
On Monday afternoon of this 

week, only a few ~iles. south 
of Anita, snow fell at a depth 
of six incl1es; and the storm 
assumed the appearance of a 
genuine winter blizzard. 

••• 
1 doubt whether the 
world holds for anyone a 
more soui·stirring sur
prise than the first . 
adventure with ice 
cream. 

-Heywood Broun 
••• 

Hockenberry' 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-:-3538 

Other locations: . 
Adalr-Casey·Atlantic 

Sco" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

May I J - , Mike Ostrus 
May 16 - RyAnn franks 
May 17 - Lamar Spies, 

Cormac McKenney 
May 18 - Sandy Jessell 
May 19 - Lawrence Havens 

Attend The Church 
of Your Choice 

Messianic 
M"" 7th D ISSlon ay 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fOlllth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

First Baptist 
Church 

, Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Micha~1 Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru- . 
saders (youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting. 7:30 
p.m. 

Holy Cr'oss 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8 :30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first . and third 
SURdays of the month. 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible . Study &. 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. . ' 

Anita 
Monu'ment 

Service 
-Since 1965-

. Clair Gill ' 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
,Our Specialty 

Congregational 
Church 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and Sunday 

SChuol - 10:45 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m . 

Trinity • 

Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Bridgewater,IA 
David K. Clark, Pastor 

Worship service, .10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m. 

First Evanlelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour. 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I " and 3nl 

Sun'days), 10:30 ll.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church' 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship serv
ice,6 p.m. 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday' visitation, 
7 :30 p.m . . 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., · Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249· 146 1 (ce ll phone). E-mail: 
hi s;tt'f~ s((I nctins.net. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill ," it Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Pite Qrlfe 
leUdist Chn. 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

9:30 a.m. 

CUlDberland United 
Methodist Chur~h 

Pastor Dick Krambeck . 
Sunday School, 10:00 a .m. 

Worship, I I :00 a.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St . .Iohn's in Adair 
Rev. GregofY Leach, Pastor 

unday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, .' 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

, McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Tiinothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota 9:00 
a.m. Anita 10:30 a.m . Sunday 
School : Anita 9:00 a.m., Wiota 
10:15 a.m. 

BOlh churches 
Sun., May 13 : Mothers' Day 

- recognition of .all mothers 
during worship 

Anita UMC 
Wed., May 9: Choir rehearsal, 

6 p·.m.; Living Faith Team, 7 
p.m. 

Thurs., May 10: Confirma
tion, 6:30 p.m. 

Wed., May 16; Choi r re
hearsal, 6 p.m. 
. Sun., May 13 : Recpgnition of 
graduating seniors during wor
ship 

WiotaUMC 
Wed., May 9: UMW Guest 

Day, 1:30 p.m.; Adm. Council, 
7:30 p.m. 

WesTel .· 
Systems 

, DSLlIntemetJCA TVY 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In TQwn 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 
EI izabeth Retz ................... John 
Jodi Spry ........................ Merrill 

. towns. Inv itations to partici
pate have been sent to Cum
berland, Massena, Exira, 
Adair, Casey, Wiota, Griswold 
and Anita. Those desiring to 
participate should ~vrite E.H. 
Osen, secretary of the local 
club, by May 17, stating the 
kind of act ~nd how many acts 
the group plans to have. Rules 

..... ~~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~ .......... ... 
Area Business & P,rofessional Directory. David Winther. ............. Clifford 

Troy Wheelock ............ .. Arthur 
Kelly Smith ...................... Larry 
Kevil) Luke ............ .. : ...... Harley 
Dwayne Masker ........... Edward 

Rural 
SCOIl Montgomery ...... : .. Gerald 
Shelli Zimmerman .............. Val 
Timmy Lange ................... Dav·is 
Cindy Nelsen .................. Leland 
Mitchell Harmsen .......... Duane 
Mathew Titus ............... Edward 
Anton Clausen .. .. ................ Nels 
Rick Rose ........................ Frank' 
Blake Cooley ................. Melv in 
Joni Brown ..................... Robert 
Wendall Miller ................ James 
Steven Schuler .............. Darrell 
Mitch Jespersen ............ Russell 
William Tawzer .............. Aoyd 
Monte Dressler .. .. .............. Gary 
Pamela Russell ............... Homer 
Paulette Murphy .................. Bill 
Cory Christensen .......... Mervin 

Wiota 
Brian Hansen .............. Maynard 
JosepJl Richter ............. .. . Robert 
Cunis Andersen ............ Darrell 
James Westfall ........... .... Merlin 
David Christensen ....... Kenneth 
Laurie Essington ... : .. : ......... Otto 
Lesa Essington .......... : ........ Olto . 
Julie Weber .~· .... , .............. James 
Trudy Herr. .................. Kenneth 
Tracey Nolte .......... ......... ,Roben 

Adair 
Harold Wahlert .............. Harold 

May 10, 1962 45 yrs. ago 
Stub Smith, operating a 'cat' 

owned by Veri Adams, and 
Howard Lett, with the town 
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Cass County SherilT·······.'·········_······ .. · .. ··.··.·-243·2204 
CalIS County Comm. Center .. ·• ... _ .......... J·800-233-3336 
Anita Police Dept. .... ···-.·· .. ···.··-· ......... J.8C)O.233.3~36 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

, Eye Associate~ 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

,Pump Repair· 
Pipelines· 

Trenching - Boring· 
Backhoe • 

Septic Systems 

=-!b., Larry it' Cell: (712) 249·1233 
Ph. (712)712.4442 

MarkD. I , 

Anita Fire & Ambulance • local call .... _ .............. _ ... -911 
,Crom outoCtown·····-··· ........... _-.-.......... 762.3255 

Anita City Hall··· .. •••••••••• .............. __ .......... 762.3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St.· Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. &Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita, lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 -5:00 -
Slacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 -3:00-
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 . 12:00 -
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 
Closed p.m. 

Jeff Goergen, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry I 

Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D,S. 

., I · Automotive 
Service 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing. Heating. 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selecti~n of Glasses, 
Sunglasses. Cqntact Len 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Str .. t 
712-2~~-7~~O 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1'833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

.: 

'. 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

--certlfled by -
I ........ · AUTOMOTIVE 
~~SERVICE 
I~· EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Yean Experience 

762-4254 

Air Conditioning. 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4S28 

I ~ 



THE Spy, 
CAM High School - Anita, Iowa 50020 

Cougars Take Second 
in Conference 

The Rolling Hills COllfer. 
ence trae" Illeet II a~ lidd on 
April I , 2007, in I'all.ora. Th!.! 
ho) s' track tcain 100" second 
01 erall in the meet, .,coring 
103 points. 

Ry,1Il Arp pi <Iced second in 
the di ~c u s II ith a throll of 
120'-2 .75 ". BCIl Kopp II'<lS 

cOllferl!llce champion in the 
Itigh JUIllP II ith a li.!up or 5'-
10" . Conf"cr!.!llce champion in 
the IOllg JUI11P II as KllPP leap . 
ing 17'- 10,5". AqYlook rirth in 
thc sh ~>l put , to~sillg it 36'-
10.25" . 

/{ulliling a I :37.25 -Ix 100 rc" 
lay II hich placed first II ~re 
Ale.\ Stork, Spenccr Sothm<1n , 
Ja,\son Armstron g, and 'Cod} 
Johnsbn. Armstrong Ila~ sec
ond ill till: 200 meter d.t~h II ith 
a ti lIle of 2-1.-16. A \so ill the 
200 II'US Soth man, 1\ ho took 
si'th in a time of 25,.11 . Core\ 
Spr), Sh<J'y Kaufamllllll ', Luk~ 

. Wedel11~) -: r. lind Lu"c S) -

mOlllb , milde lip IIIl: -I'\~WO 

n:la) II'hidl placed fifth lI'ilh a 
ii llishing time of I J.:..17.12 . 

Kopp ' filllshed ii' Sccon(j 
place in the I I () meter high 
hurdles with a time of 17.78 . 
Johnson II as conference 
champ inn in th·; 100 meter 
dash I~itll a l ime of 11.58. 
Als() the in ' th :", ra'ce II as . Tay
lor Kara ,', 110 taok fourth. 
finishincl 1'lIh lhe time of 
12.07. Kc, I>r- .vas third ,il, the 
..fOO Im .. ter III rdles, rinishing in 
1 :0-1.7:1. 

Fifth place in the 800 mctLl' 
rlln Ilent tv (layton .Am<iQr 
II ilh the finishing time 
2:26.09. Stork, Sothnlan, 
Armstrong, and Johnson pulled 
out in first in the -Ix 1 00 relay 
with a finishing time of -17.31 . 
seconds. 

the next track meet 'for the 
Cougars wi ll be held on May 
12 in Audubon for distri cts. 

Girls' 
April 

Track. Meet 
30 in Panora 

" In the shot put Dana Harris 
was fifth II ith f!l'8" and Am) 
Williamson followed in shth 
Ilith 28'-1". 

Williamson in till: discus 
was third II ith in-2. 

' Ill till: high jump Kaitlin 
Me) er tying for with -1'6" put
tillg her ill third place. Hilar) 
Runyan, also wmpeting , had 
-1'4" . 

Halc) Wess ling in the long 
jump II ith 13'9" in fourth 
place. 

I n the JOOO IIIcter run Himis 
lIas fourth with a time of 
14:00.65. ' Katie Wagner also 
competed and had a time of 

;-16:30.6.1. 
In the -I ,\ 800 relay was 

'Hilary RUllyun , Whitney 
Mc('ulln, Kara Kopp, and 
Danielle Dressler putting CAM 
ovcrall in fourth place with a 
timc of 12:-19.76. 

Wcssljng, Lorna Daugherty, 
Kopp, and t 'Iura Wessling 
competing in the shuttle hurdle 
relay . All four girl s put CAM 
in first place with a time of 
1: 15. 14. 

1n the 100 'metcr dash wa 
Erin Claus~en with a time of 
1-1.5 and Daniellc Holste with 
14 .7 . 

Iii the distance medley relay 
members Ilere Amanda 
Wheatley, Kathr) n Rabe, 
Me)'er, and Jordanne Meyer. 
Ct\M won first place with an 
overall time of -1 :43 .-14. 

L. We 'sling cOlnpeted in the 
400 meter dash wi ti) a time of 

, I :0-1.9 and was champion . Erin 
Ci!lussen also competed wjth a 
time of I : 15.1 and was sixth . 

In the 4 x 200 relay lVere 
Danniclle Holste, Emi ly Chris
tensen, Rabe, and Wheatley. 
CAM was fourth overa ll 'with a 
time of 2:00.90. 

In the 100 meter hurdles waS 
Daugherty getting second with 
a time of 17.3'5 and H. 
Wessling with 17.9-1 coming in 
third . 

In the 800 meter run Were 
Dre3sler with a time of 3:07 
and Wagner with 3:27. 

iii the' 200 meter dash were 
Emi ly Christensen with 29.92 
and Erin ' Iausen with 31.27. 

L. Wessling in the 400 meter 
hurdles getting first with 
1 :-t~89 allCl Kopp ' with 
1:20.37. 

Competing in the sprint 
medley were Daugherty. 
Wheatley, K. Meyer, and J. 
Meyer. CA M placed third 
overall with a time of 2:06.95 '-

I n the 1500 meter run were 
Harris in sixth with a time of 
6: I 1.35 ·and Dressler with a 
tillle of 6:37.9 . 

In the. 4 x 100 relay \~as 
Dannielle Holste, Emily Chris
tensen, Lorna Dougherty, and 
Amanda Wheatley placin.g 
CAM fourth with a time of 
56.33 . 

In the 4 x 400 relay was 
Kaitlin Meyer, Dannielle Hoi .. 
ste, Jordanne Meyer, and Lara 
Wessling putt,ing CAM in sec
ond with a total time 'If 
-1:%.30. 

The ladies' track team will 
finish the season in Audubon 
on Saturday ' May 12 for re
gionals. 

·Cin·co de Mayo at CAM 
• During reading time, Cody 
Reineke and Mrs. Bu~y 

learned and read about Wild 
and Wacky . ce.lebrations. 
T hey thought that it would 
coincide with the Spanish class 
and the holiday Cinco de 
Mayo: Cody and Mrs. Bucy 
along with Emil) Bahntage 

performed the Mexican hat 
dance in front of the Spanish I 
class. They invited members 
of the classes ' to join in and 
dance. 

Together the students 
teacher and celebrated with 
chips and dip catered by 
Emil). 

Mrs. Bucy. ody Reincke, Jordanne Meyer and Kaycee Anstey 
practice the Me'dcan hat dance in pan ish. 

Cody Reincke, Emily Bahntge and Mrs. Bllcy perform the ' 
Mexican hat dance in preparation for inco de Mayo (May 5). 

Volume 39 Number 37 

Cougars Place at 
Practical Arts Fair 
TIt~ practical arh i ,\lr II<IS 

Ileld Oil W!:dll !:Slhl) . Ma) :2 ill 
1-:1" Il l )l·Il . 
Arc ltit~ l' tural CAD II as a tic 

in riN hl'tIIC!:1l Kaitlill M!.!)!.! r 
alld \'( 11) a Wood. 

AI:l'hit!.!l' tural drall ill ~ . rir,t 
pace II as all ar(kd til Coli) 
OI ~ !.!Il . alld ~ l'cond plac!.! II Cllt 
to Jordall Kopp. 

Tltl,: group project A~lirull " 

d.te" sl' lle!.! rece ived first place. 
StudCllt,11 itlt tit is project \Vere 
Zaclt BagS/law, Josh t-:(hvards, 
alld Alld) Sand , 

I-amil) and cOllsumer sci
l! IlC!.! II inner, were Iialey 
McMarti ll ill rirst place with 
Iter aprol! and honorable men
tion with her shorts. Ashley 
Ni.!igltbors had a third place 
fini ~ h wilh her pHjama pant~. 

Coug,a.-s Fjgh t rrh,~oug'h 

,\V ~a Lher C'ond i I iOJlS 
The boys ' track team trav

eled to Corning lur thc Red 
Raider 1m itutional on Thurs .. 
da) , Ma) .1 . 

Second place in the 100 me
ler dash II ent to Cody j ohnson 
with u time of 11.91 . Al so 
placing was Tuylor Karas who 
tied in third with a time of 
11 .96. 

Ben Kopp lIas ci gluh ' ill the 
I 10 meter hurdles II ith a fin 
ishing time of 19.18. 

The ho)S ' .. hIOO rela) fin 
ished in eighth place with a 
time of -18 .67 . RUnning of the 
rc\{]y were A lc\ Stork, Spen~er 
Sothman , Ja,son Armstrong, 
and Jol\nson. 

CAM's 4\200 relay team 

l:On ~ isted 01 SlOr" , Sothman, 
Armstrong, and Johnson. 
'1 he) fin ished in fifth place 
II i th a timl' of 1:-10.82 . 

Ninth pl ace went to Karas, 
Kopp, IU. Whitlach , rind 
I-:ric" Schrier, who made up 
the di~tanc e m'cdley team. 
'1 hc) finished in 4 :~9 .09. 

Kopp II as fifth in the ,high 
, j ump \l i th a leap of 1.63 l11e

t ~ r~. Ryan Arp linished in 
fourth in the discus lossing it 
I 14.60 Im;ter-;. 

('oach UHr) H~lI1t stated, "It 
II 'a~ a culd, I~ indy, misty night 
Illth interrupted periods of 
Ill:al' )' rain." 

rhe ho) swill havc districts 
on Saturday, May 12. 

What's Happeaiag 
May 11: ....... ....... .. .............. Boys Golf Sectional 

TBA 
eniors' Last Day 

12 .. ............ .. ........ .. .. ... 0/ J R~gional- Audubon 
14 .. ............. .. .... .......... Girls Golf District-' TBA 
16 .. .. .... .. ............... .. .... Baccalaureate 7 p.m. 

CAM II 
17 ................ : .... .. ...... Awatds Concert and Art 

.. Show-7:30 
, I 

Rain, Rain, Stay Away 
It never seems to stop, until eventually, it had to. H rained for so 

long that we will II'cn't nced some more for a while.. Driving 
down the road, you would think that SGme farmers have put up 
some new ponds or somcthing. . , 

This rain has slowed down man)' activities that have been going 
on, farmers were chased out of the fields, track and golf players 
meets have been rostponed once, Inayhe cI'en twice . But for me, it 
has prevented l11e from doin~ wh,H I love to ·do, hun t and fish. ' 

It might .no,t be fall ,. but l ive got something else to pursue pow', 
turkeys. It IS Just as hard as decr hunting and just as fun. There is 
'also something elsc I hunt that the rain has helped make possible, 
mushroom hunting. I oftcn 100" for them while I am out turkey 
hunting and often come back more successful with mushrooms 
t11an I am with turkeys. 

The rain has pre;'ented me from doin" onl;! more thino but has o 0 ' 

not affected it much though. That 0 111;: thing is fishing. I went fish -
ing right before it, rained and was fairly successfu l, but was liOl 
able to go anymore aftcr that bceause it was raining t'ike cats and 
dogs. I also call for turkeys w'hile fishing. Still not very successful 
with the turkeys lhough. . . 

I think I 'll manage to sur,vil'e the slimmer without rile dec~ hunt
ing. It's going to be a tough thing to HCCOlllplish though. So, rain,. 
stay away until another day, whl~ 11 we nced you to coo l things 
down. --Joe Burg 

Skyler Ryan and Mr. Arp build a paper city for prom. 

The g~and entrance to the Rox,bur) . 

Thursday, May 10. 2007 3 

Laura and guest. Thalcher and date. 

Danica and date. Jordan and guest. 

\).1 . and Wh ittl c) . 

School Board 
Recognition Week 

May 13-19,2007 

Your school bOc;Jrd is working 
to help all students succeed. 
Take the time to say thanks, 

O 
low. "HOd.lIOn 
of ScIIooI Boards 
6000 Grind Avenue 
Des Moln«.1A 50512 '417 
1-80(). 795-4272 
WWW&l+Sborc 
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Cumberland ews 
Leave yo reS at C mbe la d Lib· ary or call e A Ita T b e 2·762-4 88 

o Fax 7 2-762 890 E a I. goa o ~ 0 all.co 
Cu'mbenand tteb 51 e www cumberland- iowa com 

C&:\I Elementary 5th Grade Perform 
B~ \Ja \ine hri ten'>(:n 

First Grade Tours to erland Library 
B~ ' arl)l~ n Hartmann. Librdrian 

enior Haven 
. ews 

nstru uon a cidentS 
II ',\e uld just get those -
. c- ·olds 'ith head c()lds of 

ulld l.ers. ) 9) On ~ , JI 
aj'd .:. - 'aming ~' a. 
d:O\" lOe-s.- (And I'm 
thl> because' 10, On 

rTl(h\ rand of Chn una, 
h~h s - -f- Jf ind r or outdoor 
U!><! onl~" I A opposed to 
\hat! ) lIOn a Japanese food 

processor - ~ot to be used for 
!./Ie other use.~ I!'o\\, Some. 
bod~ oul there. help me on 
thi I'm bit curiou .J 12) On 
aJObu~:s peanutS - ~Wam· 

ng' C Jntaln outs. - ITal 
.. bou a nell flash .) 13/ On an 
Amc:n an Airlines pa et of 
n LS I n~tru !lons. Open 
'" :eL eat nutS.} ( tep 3 sa\ 

·\ha:?) l ..t On a hild's ';)~. 
perman co·tume - -Wearin!! of 
tht garment does not en - Ie 
)00 10 n~.~ (I n't blame the 

, comp:my I blame the- paren 
for thi one.J IS', On a \\edish 
'hain all ' - -Do not altempt to 
top chain \\ ith ~our hands or 
genital.~ ( M) ' go h . .. \\ as 
there a lot of this happening 
some,\ here'?) 

Ihl: ( 

Grandparents' 
Day Held In 
Cuml:)erland 
By Maxine Christen~n 

(Jfandparent:>' /)a~ \\ a~ (jb· 
'>en cd b) the fi~t gr~dc at the 
( umberland r.lcmcntar} 

"hc)ol IJnhida~ G rand par· 
ent~ ' \~er(; in\ ilCd to attend a 
"\lone "'lup dinner" at I p,m 

I' m wre Ihal mo,t of } ou 
remember the \tor) 'of the "01· 
dier .. trudgIng do\\ n a roa~ in a 
trange (;f)untr) on theIr "a) 

home from the \ \ at... Hc .. ide> 
being tired the) '\\ ere hungr) -
in f~j(t , thc) h<Jd ealen nmhing 
for 11\ 0 da ... 

One \aid he \\oold lil..e a 
good dinner lont"hi another 
\aid that he \\(Iuld lil.e a bed t\l 
\Ieep in and lhe third \aid thai 
"i t i\ imp{)~ .. ib1c. \\e mU\l 
mur(;h on .. 

~uddcnl) the) \11\\ lighh 
ahead and fjgured rna) be the) 
could find ""me food and .. hcl 
ter there I he peil"lI1h ;1\\ 

them coming and I\cre afr,tid 
of .. tranger.. and I.nc\l thOlI 
.,oldier\ \\ ere al\l <I) > hungr} , 
\0 the) hid theIr food and 
\ ailed , 'I he ~oldler., .. topped at 
three different hou\e., Oil" tn 
heilr lhat the pea.,ant\ had 'n(, 
food or bed~, "We gal e it to 
the oldier .. ahead of )OU, and 

, the grain mu\t be I.ept for 
, ~ed." Sl) it \\ent, all through 

the Yillage. 
The ~oldier., \hen .. aid. 

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE 

:'1 UUI:N I:' 

WITH 
BETIER 
GRADES 

II all starts with Newspapers 

" (J{I(Jd pt.·oplc, lIt h;i\C a~ked 

for I( 'and ~()u hal e no flJf'Jd 
!>o, \1 e \\ III rna e ,tone .. oup. 
rin,( 1\ C need a lar!!e iron pot 
11\ hlch the pca'><lnt hr.)ughl) 
ilnd \\ ilter and lire and three 
r/lUnd \m )!,th ,lone5." I he 
~tone, \\ ere ea\\ to find and 
the peil'><lnb' e)~s grcII round 
a\ lhc~ \\ <JlLhed . "':,oup need~ 
:-<III .. nd pepper," '>0 lhe~ peas· 
JnL~ gal c them .. alt and pepper, 
I he <J,ldier> then '><lId, ';~tonc~ 
mal C ' ;!cJOd \oup but a carrot 
\\uuld rna e It rn:ller" and one 
pca\ant saId. "1 h~f\ e a carrot. " 
'I hi~ 1\ cnt on until the Lone 
!,t,Up had a c(lbbave. Ii bil of 
beef and ~)me polatoc, orne 
barlc~ and a cup of milk and at 
I .. t the '>'lUp \I a~ read} , 

Altcr all h .. d eaten their fill 
thc pw .. nl\ offered them 
place> II) \Ieep and remarked 
that , " ""e ... hall nt:\ er go hun 
j!r} nOlI that lIe nOI\ \I ho to 
mal-e \OUP I rom ~lone,:' 

"Oh, II ' ., all tn the )..n.ming 
hOI\ ," aId Ihe '>oldler ... a .. the) 
\lent on their 1\ ol} . 

. tone soup \\(I~ then enJO}cd 
b) the fir.,1 gradcr~ and theIr 
grandparcflt, . 

After thl,>, the /ir,( grader, 
,ang a '>ong Olhout pULlin!! dip\ 
oj I e cream on a , cone , 
\I hcrcl)~ the) learned to count 
b) 2, then 3. (lnd ..t . 

I eacher ">hirle) Kai cr then 
, di\ ided all tho,c pre~cnL into ' 

tl\O l:!mup,> and had a wnte,l 
II hereh) he (()ok one card 
from a bO\ \1 hich had a leller 
of the alphabel and a card from 
anllther Ix" 1\ hich had a que .. 
tion such a\ " 11 hal animal 
.,tam II ith a ·p·"·1 hi~ contest 
ended prell) much in a tic. 

It 1\ a... difficult to sce 
1\ hether the grandparent or 
the fir~t grader~ had' the mO'>t 
fun and all II ere lool.ing for 
I\ard to Grandparent>' Da) 
ne\t ) car, 

One oldier helping anolher. 

Dakota Holada). 

TRIVIA 
~a~t "eek's question: The 

earlie.,t I::.ngli!.h colon) in • 
onh Amerioa \\ as on 

Roanoke Island, off the coast 
lIf 1\ hat ~ late? 

Ans"er: North Carolina. In 
1587. a group of Roanoke 
colonists di appeared without 
a tra e. 

' This "eek' question: What 
II ou ld ) ou find trayeling 
through a lena cal a? 

S.H. :"olews: Lasl week I tOld 
)OU lie \\ ould be cleaning OUl 
the panlI). Well, it didn 'l hap· 
pen. Too man) people \lere 
bu ) \I ith clean up at home 
after the storms that the clean· 
ing of the enior Haven panlr} 
\I\IS put on hold . I'll let )OU 
kno\l \\ hen the panlr) ilem 
II ill be a\ ailable. 

Pinochle Club: The number 
of pia) ers came to 20 last 
\~eek . Ruth Steffens earned 
"high," Ron Berg was "10\\" 
and Ruth teffens also got the 
door prize. A good night for 
Ruth . 

Reminder: To make a re . 
en alion. call 774·5727 an)
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
da) before (or last "open" da} 
before) }OU \\anllO eat \\ ith us 
and let Zoe kno\ . 

MENUS: (AU menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., May 14: Beefy maca· 
roni , green & gold beans, gar· 
den salad, diced pears, bread 
Slick 

Tues., May 15 : \veel & 
sour chicken over white rice , 
Oriental I'egetables, grape 
juice, fruit cocktail, fortune 
cookie 

Wed., May 16: Beef roast 
\ /grayy, baked potato, stewed 
tomatoes, lemon iced ginger. 
bread, multi-grain bread 

Thur ., May 17: BBQ pork 
ribette patty w/onions on steak 
bun, ranch whipped potatoes, 
baked beans, chocolate pud· 
ding 

Fri., May 18: Taco salad 
(meat, cheese, lettuce, toma· 
toes, sour cream). tortilla 
chips, diced peaches 

When lIon. ara raunlted 
anar •• aparatlon, thay 
great each other by rubbing 
ch .. ks. 

f.Cn04gement )fnnoun ement 

~I i l: and De rah ()Ii\ e of ( orning annou nce , the engagement 
and app tllng mamage of their daughter, Andre(J Mi chcllc, 10 
. athan . lar ' tefien , son of [Ja\ Id and Janice ~Ierfen or Cumber
land T c bride-elecl is a 21Xn I!raduu!C of Corning Hi gh chool 
and a 2006 t?raduale of lo\\a ~tate lJnilcr.,itj , Steffen is a 2000 
_raduate of C&.\I High ch c)!) I ~t1d a 2004 graduale of Iowa talc 
Ln)\ersi~~ The couplc is planning a June 2yJ wedding at First 
Eo an elical Lptheran hurch \Outh oj WltJta, \\ ilh a receplion to 
(0110\\ at the Cumt><:r1and Communit) Cen ler. 

( 

j 

In 1930, Vannavar Bush, an American electrical engl· 
~, built the first reliable analog computer. 

CL~fBERLA~D AND MASSENA 

Business Directory -
~assena 

Insurance, ReaJt. , 
and 

Tax Sen-ice 

P,O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-222'2 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 
Mo~ena 

Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

I 

[ 

': 
I 
I 

This ' 
Space 

For 
Rent 

-7&2~4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph,712-779-2234 
1·800· 714·9283 

712-779-2272 
Todd &'Usa Lamb I 

l 'Professionals Who Care' )j 
Rq~~'l~~~ 
FA!fl1l!!ll,~~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE , 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~JI£.~ ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR ,MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS· WITH 

~UTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru 1'·4 Wire • General welding and fabrication on all types 

of metals. AI~ portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertlcal ,mlll and lathe. 

Stock mojor bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain 'needs. 

I Plasma Cutting I R~::n~:!i 
, Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 

. . 
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Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 

State Basketball Tournament Memorabilia 
• By Norma E. Schltaf 

, I gucss I'm not the only one that saves memorabilia. My niece, Gina, from Blue. Springs, MO; sent 
me the official program of the Iowa High SChool Athletic Association 1951 State High School Basl<et
ball Tournament held at the Field House, Iowa City, March 27-31, 1951. The official program was 
priced at 20¢ . tated on the cover was: BASKETBALL is a game in which the victors deserve con
gratulations and the near victors, respect. BASKETBALL is a game-not a battle or a fight. Massena 
Hi gh School went to the state in 1951. Also from our area, Atlantic was in the state tournament. Pic
lured is thc Massena High School Team of 1951. I will be adding the program to other memorabilia at 
the restorcd schoolhouse. . 

Perennial 
Plant Sale 

-rhe Fricnds of thc Li brary 
\~ill bc holding a perennial 
plant ' sale at the lot ncxt to the 
restored barbcrshop on Main 
Stred in Masscna from 8 a.M. 
to noon on Saturday, May 12. 

Bistlrival Sieid, 
Garlle Sale la, I! 
. Rise and shine early on Sat
urday morning, May 12 and 
head for Main Street of Mas
sena! Thnt's whcre the action 
will be. 

You can come to the re
~ tored barbershop for your 
carl) morning cup of coffee 
and enjoy a homemade roll, 
then take time to look oyer the 
garage sale tables. 

This is all part of the Mas-
• sena Historical Society fund

raiser to prcsorve our historical 
corner: 

Out next Histotical Sociely . 
meeting wi"l be May 14 al 7:30 
p.m. at the restored barber
shop. ('orne join us! 

. Play It Again, 
CAM! 

The Massena Chamber of 
('ommerce presents "Play It 
Aguin, CAM!", The 'third an
nual "Encore in the Park" by 
the talented CAM Music De
partment will be performed 
May 21" in the Massena City 
Park. 

Bring your lawn chairs and 
your appetites as the Massena 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
offering for sale a meal begin
ning at 5:30 p.m. Performances 
will begin at 6 p.m. Alternate· 
rain locntion will be the Mid
dle School gym. Watch next 
week's paper for more infor
mation. 

Legal Notice 
Summary Of 

C&M School 
Board 
Proceedings . 

Special Meetina 
ApriIJO,2007 

President Galen Becker called the 
special meeting to order at7: 15 p.m. in 
the commons at the CAM Middle 

chool in Massena. Present were 
Board Members Galen Becker, Jenni· 
rer Holste. Gary Dinkla. Rob Ticknor 
and Todd McKee (arrived at 7:20), 
Superintendent Steve Pelzer and Sec
rotar) Linda Edwards. 

Since final health insurance rates 
have ,iot been set, negotiations have 
no) been finalized . Approving the 
Mast« ontraet and teacher cpntracts 
ror 2007-08 was tabled. 

President Becker adjourned the spe
cial meeling at 7:26 p.m. 

Linda Edwards. Board Secrelllry 
Full te" of the minutes is available 

on the school' s website: 
\\ \\ \\ l' aullm b I "t ja U5. 

M· ••• en • . 
Legion Aux. To. 
Meet 

The Massena American le
gion Auxiliary will not have a 
regular meeting on May 14, 
but -will meet in the afternoon 
at I :30 for the Cass County 
Legion AUXiliary meetil1g, to 
be held at the Main Street 
Grill. All members please take 
note, we hope to have a good . 
attendance for the meeting. 

Also, on May 17, the local 
unit will hold their "Poppy 
Day" distribution day. We 
would like the community to 
be aware and help support this 
project. The money from the 
Poppy Day is sent back to the 
veterans who make the pop
pies. For some, this is their 
only spending money for the 
canteen. Helping and 'caring 
fo'r our veterans is our first and . . 
foremost project. We must 
never forget them. 

May 10: Lions Club, 6:00 
a.m.; St. Peter's Women 's Fel
lowship, I :30 p.m. 

*** 
May 14: Massena Historical 

Society meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
*** 

May 16: Library Board, 3:00 
p.m.; Baptist Ladies Bible Fel
lowship, 7:00 p.m. 

*** 
May 17: Faith & Hope Cir

cles 
••• 

May 19: Baptist Men's 
Breakfast Fellowship, 7:00 
a.m. 

Methodist Church 
News 

On a dark and stormy Sun
day in May, a small congrega
tion met for church servioes. 
Ushers were Mike and Jennifer ' 
Cormack. Carol Meyer was at 
the piano. 

This was "Blessing of our 
Seedtime Elements." Several 
different items were placed on 
the altar for the blessing. The 
Psalter of the Day was Psalm 
19, after which Pastor. Dave 
gave a beautiful song about 
"God's Love for the Earth," 
without accompaniment. It was 
very moving. Holy Commun
ion was given, with Mary El
len helping. 
. Next Sunday, May 13, there 

will be coffee and rolls before 
church, 'and also Honor High 
School Senior Day, plus the 
Mother's Day honors. 

Announcements: 
May 13 - Coffee before 

church. 10 a.m. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wedneaday, 1:00 P.M. 

VISIT www.muscnaliycstock.com For Listing~ 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn: 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

Uted Grdlltin 
Mitch and Karen Groves and 

Riley, Ric'h and Carolyn 
Groves from Massena, Jared 
and Tina Ingold from Indian
apolis, IN, and William Nich
ols of Lewis attended gradua
tion exercises at Vets ,Audito
rium in Des Moines on Thurs
day, May 3. 

Casey Groves received an 
Associate Degree in General 
Studies and Dusty Groves re
ceived an Associate Degree in 
Business Administration . 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

May II : Nathan Scarf, 
Hunter Swagel, Jon Groves, 
Tyler South . 

May 12: Erin Bower, Hunter 
Bagshaw, Henry Russell 

May 13: Staci Greenwalt, 
Marla Mclaren, Haley Groves 

, .... l\1ay. 14: John Yar.ger, Henry 
& Marcia. Russell (ann.) 

May' ),5 : Jack Boeck, Helen 
Denham, Vivian Simons, Les-. 
lie Russell 

May 16: Robert Casey, Ha
ley Slings 

May 17: Carol South, Susan 
Jensen 

Massena Public 
· Library News 

By Rhonda Behnken, 
Librarian 

Greetings from the Massena 
Public Library. The' sun has 
finally fo.und us and we can 
now go outdoors and do our 
fun activities we enjoy! While 
you're out, stop in at the Ii . 
brary ' and check out a good 
book, movie or game. We also 
have the new microfilm reader 
and the Playstation 2 for in
house entertainments. 

Our final preschool story 
hour will be May 14 at 9:30 
a.m. We will start again in the 
fall. We are in the process of 
planning our summer program 
with details lit a later date. 

The date has been set for the 
Friends of the Library's Peren
nial Plant Sale on Saturday, 
May 12,8:00 a.m.-noon at the 
site north of the old barber
shop. Take advantage of the 
fair prices ($2.00 per plant) 
and the nice variety offered. 

In the month of June, the li
brary would like to display 
your wedding pictures. We 
have plenty of room on top of 
our bookshelves and it will be 
fun to see if you can guess the 
identity of the couples. So 
please, if you are interested, 
bring your picture in. 

New books at the library are: 
Hardcover: ' Pillsbury An

nual Recipes 2007, White
horn Woods by Maeve Bin
chy, The Secret by Rhonda 
Byrne, I Heard That Song 
Before by Mary Higgins 
Clark, Alibi Man by Tami 
Hoag, Obsession: An Alex 
Delaware Novel by Jonathan' 
Kellerman, Girl Talk by Sue 
Dreamer (donated), lJury the 
Lead by' David Rosenfelt. 

Donated Paperbacks; Shad
ows of Yesterday by gandra 
Brown, Morning Comes 
Softly by Debbie Macomber, 
McKettrick's Hearti Spring 
Water, The Women of Prim-, 
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Lollipop Preschool's morning class look a field trip to Mc('unn Equip. 0., guided by Jenny Anstey, 
They took a tour of the shop mid the pariS bins. 'rhcy werc very excited to sit on lawn mowers and a 
big green tractor. The trip concluded with Jenny giving each child a McCunn Equip o. hat, a coloring 
book and a sucker. The class then wcnt to Mrs. McCltnn ' s home and made biscuit pizza and toured her 
house. Our .day concluded by going to the park . 3-ycar-olds in the piclllre with hats si tting on the Gator 
arc JoAnn Brahms, Natalie Blaine, Logan Lank, Grace Barkley, Damian Updike, Jaden McDuff, Mi-
chael Hill , MO.lly Venteic.her, Ethan Arp, ('olton Er,ickson and Jaxson Bell. . 

rose Creek and Two Brothers 
by Linda Lael Miller, Night 
Tales by Nora Roberts, Some 
Enchanted Evening by quis
tian Dodd, A Wicked Gen
'tleman by Jane Fefjther 

Youn~ Adults: The Decla
ration of Independence (do
naled by the National Society 
Dau'ghtcrs of the American · 
Revolution) 

New Magazine Subscrip
~ Fons and Porter's Love 
of Quilting (In Memory of 
Loretta Burns) 

Children's Books: Happy 
Valentine's Day, Pooh by 
Isabel Gaines, Eye Spy by 
Linda 'Bourke, I Know An 
Old Lady Who Swallowed a 
Fly by Nadine Bernard West
cott, A Very Special House by 
Ruth Krauss, I Love Guinea ' 
Pigs by Dick King-Smith, 
Bringing The Rain To Kapiti 
Plain by Verna Aardema, To 
Market, To Market by Anne 
Miranda, The 13 Nights of 
Halloween by Rebecca Dick
inson, The Pumpkin Patch by 

,Elizabeth King, Cinderella 
Penguin Or The Little Glass 
Flipper ~y Janet Perlman, 
Birthday Presents by Cynthia 
Rylant, Picnic at Mudsock 
Meadow by Pat.ricia Polacco, 
Koko's Kitten by Dr. 
'Francine Patterson, Boo To 
You, Winnie The Pooh! by 
Bruce Talkington, Planting a 
Rainbow by Lois Ehlert, My 
Working Mom by Peter 
Glassman, ' Just Plain Funcy 
by Patricia Polacco, 
Touch ... What Do You Feel? 
by Nicholas Wood, The 
Greedy Python by Richard 
Buckley, The Giant Egg by 
Charlie Damitz and Dixie An
derson, The Best Easter 
Hunt Ever by John Speirs, 
The Night Santa Got Stuck 
by Karin Williams, Tale of the 
Christma.s Mouse by Judith 
Fringuello, Owen by Kevin 
Henkes, Farmer Duck by 
Martin Waddell and Helen 
Oxenbury, My First Jumbo 
Book of Numbers, Friends of 
a Feather by Arlen Cohn, 
Armadillos Sleep in Dugouts 
by Pam Munoz Ryan , Seek 
and Slide 

Donated VHS Tapes: Throw 
Momma From the Train, A 
Thousand Acres, Funny Girl. 
Training Day 

New DYP Movies: The 
Queen, Charlotte's Web, The 
Last King of Scoiland, Night at 
the Museum 

".rrls.n Elcels 
It Ells •• rtb 
t •••. t.lle.e 

Ellsworth Community Col
lege freshman, Taylor Morri
son of Massena, is making hcr 
mark in the world . As a major 
in biotechnology, Taylor was 
named to the ECC Fall Term 
Dean's List with a 3.8 GPA as 
a full-time student. 

Taylor was al 0 inducted as 
a new member to the ECC 
Alpha Iota Omega Chapter of 
the Phi Theta Kappa Interna
tional Honor Society on April 
I. Chapter requirements for 

,membership include having a 
grade point average of 3.5 and 
carrying a minimum of 12 aca
demic hours for full -time stu
dents. 

In addition to T~ylor's aca
demic achievements, she is the 
catcher for the, ECC softball 

Lollipop Preschool was treated wilh a visit by the.BEE LADY, 
Donna Brahms. Donna told the childrcn about raising bees and 
about how each bee had a job. Tlie children' then gOI to be bces and 
they each had to do their jobs. Thcy had one queen bee, worker 
bces, nurse bees and many other jobs. Donna also brought honey 
for them to try. 'rheir favorite was the creamcd honey and the 
blueberry honey. 

The children were being bees doing their jobs. Pictured are left 
to right, Grace Barkley, Natalie Blaine, Damian Updike, Molly 
Venteicher, Queen JoAnn Brahms and Donna Brahms. 

Natalie Blaine and Michael Hill ha~e nets on to protect them 
from bees. 

team. 
E C is a comprehenstve, 

public community college op
erated by the' Iowa Vallcy 

ommunity College District. 
IVCCD is accredited by The 
Higher Learning Commission 
and is a member of the Ndtth 
Central Association of Col- ' 
legcs and Schools, and ap
proved by the Iowa Depart
ment of Education. Ellsworlh 
Community College offers 
two-year Arts & Sciences 
transfer degrees and has articu
lation agreemcnts with Iowa' s 
Regent universities. 

In addition, ECC offers vo
cational training and career 
education programs, including . 
Ihe ' award winning Equine 
Management program and a 
Bi~technology program that 
placcs studenlS in internship 
with top laboratories and com
panies all over the Mid\ e t. 
EC 's criminal justice, labora
tory technology, construction 

technology (including carpen
try, commercial construction 
technology, masonry and elec
'trical) and nursing programs 
are well respected for being 
among the best. The new Re
ncwable Energy Technology 
program prepares students to 
enter this expanding job mar
ket. 

The college is located in 
scenic Iowa Falls along the 
beauti,ful Iowa River just north 
of Hwy. 20 on , Hwy. 65. The 
college offers tremendous 
cholurship and financial aid 

packages and . has on-campus 
tudent housing. 
The college competes in 

NJCAA athletics in baseball, 
mcn's and WOmen's basket
ball, . football, men 's and 
women's golf, softball, volley
ball and wrestling. 

For more information on 
educational opportunities at 
Ellsworlh Community College, 
contact the Admissions Office 
at 641-648-4611, or visit our 
web site at w\\,w ,ElIslVorthCol 
lel:e,com. 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

J.E. Amdor of Massena sold 
five purebred Aberdeen-Angus 
cows to Robert B. Blankinship 
of Cumberland, a registered 
Angus bull each to Charles 
Devine or' Bridgewater and 
Gilbert Schoenoohm of Cum
berland; a cow to Norman 
Holste of Massena; two regis
tered bulls to ' F.D. Kohl and 
Sons of Fontanelle and four 
cows ' to Donaltl G. Eden of 
Wiota. 

WANT ADS PAY! 
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News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Robert Bechtol of 
Atlantic; Lottie Cas low of At
lantic; Doyal Nosekabel of 
Atlantic; Madeline Pedersen of 
Atlantic; Wendy Nielsen of 
Atlantic; Lillie Ottmann of 
Atlantic; Sonny (Andrew) 
Weiss of Atlantic ; Timothy 
Tye of Griswold; Beryl Free
man of Griswold; Roxanne 
Wild in of Atlantic. 

Dismissed were Ronda Ad
amson of Atlantic ; Gilbert 
McCurdy of Cumberland; Mi
chelle Mertz and daughter 
Claire Marie of Walnut; 
Melvin Petersen. Sr. of Exira; 
Julie Birge and daughter Me
'gan Renee of Atlantic; 
Madeline Pedersen of Atlantic;' 
Lottie Caslow of Atlantic ; 
Heidi Peterson and daughter 
Amelia Dawn of Atlantic; 

, Timothy Tye of Griswold; 

, Teresa Brown of Anita ; Rohert 
Bechtol of Atlantic; Wendy 
Nielsen of Atlantic ; Andrew 
Weiss of Atlantic. 

BIRTH : Heidi and Manhew 
Peterson of Atlantic. a girl. 
born Apr. 25, 

WIC Clinic 
On Oct. I , 2003, the Cass Co. 

WIC Clinic moved tl> the Py
mosa Head Start Cen'ter locuted 
two miles north of Atlantic on 
Olive Street. Parking is limited 
to the north side of the building 
under the pine trees. Use the 
north door entry into the gym. 

As of April I, 1999, Iowa 
WIC policies requite new WIC 
clients to provide proof of resi
,dency, identity and current prior 
ihree month income/taxes, 
Medicaid cards and children's 
immunization records, at their 
certification appointment time. 

All WIC clients must now 
have an appointment for either a 
nutrition talk or to certify in 
order to get checks. The date 
and time is stamped inside cli
erit's blue WIC folder, or on 

their appointment card. If client 
doesn't have either, then call the 
Harlan WIC office at 1-800-
338-4129 to set up an appoint
ment or Heather at the Red Oak 
office, 712-623-2339. 

WIG certification and nutri
tion talk appointments will be 
held on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday, May 14, 15 and 17 
from 9:00 a.I11 .-4:00 p.m: 
Thursday will be check distribu
tion day. 

. Big Band Dance 
·In Atlantic 
Sat.rda, 

Tickets lire now on sale for 
the 2007 Big Band Dance, Sat
urday ;, May 12 at the Atlantic 
High School, 1201 E. 14'h SI. in 
Atlantic, with proceeds from the 
dance used to purch,ase new 
marching band uniforms. Tick
ets for the dinner and dance are 
$20.00, and tickets for dance 
admission only are $5,00: All 
may Ix! purchased at AHS, Rex 
Pharmacy or Daniel's Fine Jew
elry in downtown Atlantic. 

Along with great live music 
provided by the AHS Jazz One 

and II Bands, there will also be 
a dinner, a silent auction of 
many lovely items, a raffle 
drawing, and a dance contest. 

A sumptuous chicken hreast, 
pork loin roast. baked potato. 
salad. greeri ,beans and dessert 
meal will begin at 6:00 p.m. at, 
the AHS Commons, catered by 
Farmer's Kitchen. 

A highlight of the evening 
will include the local version of 
"Dancing With The Stars." This 
local "dance-off' will feature 
various styles of music and will 
be held in stages throughout the 
evening, with music beginning 
at 7: 15. At the time of this press 
release. the following couples 
have confirmed their participa
tion in the contest: Ed and Deb 
Leistad, Jake and Pam Auer- , 
bach, Jake Dewulf and Barb 
Wollen haupt, Gail and Kathy 
Butler, Bob and Helen Wendt 
and Duane and Shirley Acker. 
Voting will take place through
out the evening. 

Fot more information, contact 
Ruben Newell at Atlantic High 
~chool. 712-243-5358. 

Beta Zeta Chapter 
Meets 

A regular meeting of Beta 
Zeta Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma was held at Prime 
Time in Guthrie Center on 
April 9. There were 20 mem
bers present. Pat Pettinger led 
the group with an opening 
mixer called "Unique facts , 
about Beta Zeta sisters." 

Prior to the meal, a program 
called "Cooking with Herbs" 
was presented by Ina Kness of 
Guthrie Center. She not only 
gave information and advice 
on the growing and .use of 
herbs, but also pre~ared sev
eral recipes for the group to 
sample. 

We are continuing our tradi
tion of writing congratulatory 
notes to newly inducted mem
bers of National Honor Socie
ties at the high schools in our 
areas. 

Efforts are being macje to 
acquaint our communities with 
Beta Zeta. Treats prepared by 
members and distributed to 
faculty lounges along with a 
note of thanks,for their dedica-

tion toward the profession 
have been' well received. 

Nomination reports were 
given on 3 prospective mem
bers. All were unanimously 
approved and invitations will 
be sent. We hope to have them 
attend our September meeting. 
, We were reminded that State 

Convention will be held in 
Marshalltown June 8-10. 

Sheryl Dolan reported on the 
Walk for Breast Cancer to be 
held shortly in Des Moines. A 
contribution towards this cause 
was made. 

CLICK AND 
SAVE. 

Mothers and Fathers are very excited when their children are 
,born. It is a time bf wonder and love. Our parents take care of 
us, guide us and teach us for many years. 

Mothers do so many things for r-'----------' 

Human babies need a lot of help for a long time 
before they are able to take care of themselves. 
Some newborn animal babies need a lot of care, but 

, l 

us, Stop and think about all the 
time and love your Mother gives 
you. What can you do for your 
Mother? Can you surprise her 
or do more to help her? 

Can you ftnd and circle aU 
the thlngfbetow U'iiit Moms 
do for us or with us? 

love hug teach protect 
clean keep warm comfort 
feed play cheer · carry 

"drive us everywherel ' 

'I Does the 
mother bird 
get to feed her 

, baby birds? ' 
Or will 
the worm 
escape? 

Jl'm the e~ly birdD 

I knew I should 
~~ M have slept later! 

Start q ~ Esca r-----.,;---.::.::.::::c;: 

1. doe A. foal 
2. mare B. duckling 
3. frog C. gosling 
4. duck D. fawn 
5. kangaroo E. tadpole 
6. goose F. joey ' 

HUG · B N a, 

, others can take care of 
themselves almost from birth. 

Every spring it is a bla~t 
C N J, R G TAM J H to visit farms and zoos to see, 

feed and pet the new baby 
animals. Do you like to Watch 
animals care for their young? 

H N A E E G W M l J HAW TaB Q x BEL P a 
G F E T S NIP ERR E Y TEN T RAe SAC S 

I A S T J A TKO T Y C lEA N M P 0 U 0 A Z V 5 
N G,F 0 YEW Q SOC FOR G THY U lOP T L U F Read each clue telling about 

an animal mother and her young. 
Fill in the name of the animal. 

~ S E B ~ H A K H T M RAW PEE' K K J CAR R Y A 
A·E Y N T F 0 L:M J ,H ,Y GTE R G N H F H' K 0 F S 

NOH U Y R F G' T P P RaT E C T K J JOE E F J T 
M H Y T FRO ( S A Q Z ( Y F G H U Y I a E 'E M 1 . this mother sits on her eggs to ' 

keep them warm, then spreads . 
her wings to keep' wind and rain 
away from' her chicks 

A DR I V E USE V E R Y W HER E M H G R l ' a 
B aPT E B N H JU G V S A K I U Y·G T ·F N H c -

TAL B ( I L E B i A K I L S P 

t J.!;;iJJI((/,(}ltl/m~; 2 

(fm/tA(i r 

~iJr'Il/~1 .--4 ...----LI--I 

3 
It-i=:::I!:::::::i 

6 7 

2., this nllnny watches her kid leap' 
-----'~ and jump on the mountainside 

3. this baby hangs by its toes in a cave: its mother hangs nextto it to,feed it 
and wrap a wing around it to provide warmth 

4. these babies are-born onto their mother's tail 
5. this hopping mother has a large pouch to carry her baby 
6. this mother builds a nest of grass and mud to put her eggs 

in; when they hatch she tears the nest open 
7. her young can hang upside down by their tails - "look ma, no hands" 
8. after this baby Is born, others help it get Its first breath of air 
9. this bear carries her young on her back 

10. mother carries her young by picking 
them up with her mouth 

Free Stickers'! 
Come to visit our website and, 

join our free reading, club: . 

www.readingclubfun.com rn=~~-JI.--.J 
Once an adult has Signed you 
up, you'll find Information on 
how to send for your free 
stickers. 

Every week there is a mini game to play 
on the website and thEHlflswet'S to the 
puzzles are given. Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new 
International reading club to help you 
meet your goals and have fun. 

We call our Moms by m.any names. In the animal kil'\9dom there are special 
names for anim~1 mothers and their young. Can you match these? 

<30'O\\;}\ 

So fast! 

, ,~~ 
~ , 

• 

1. ewe 
2. cow 
3. hen 
4.lione$s 
5. sow 

A. chick 
B.lamb 
C.cub 
D. piglet 
E. owlet 

.... 
~ 
@ 

~ ., 
l!i 

i 
~ 

~ 
~ 
'E 
~ So clever! 

c:(J 

6. owl F. ca~ 

') 

" 



Brooke.yn'. Be •• 
Broo"el) n Wah lert , daughler 

of Da\'e and Tina Wahlert of 
Anila, pUIS loge lher Ihis spe-, 
cial feallire for us hen: al Ihe 
Trihune. She \\ riles artic les 
abo\lI lwoPil: around Anita . 

*** 
Hello aga in . I \\ as otT til 

Illl\a 's State 1111 ention Clll1\'en 
tion last \\ ee" . so I didn ' t ~e t III 
visit \\ ith ) ou. Thi~ \\ ee"', Ikat 
is ahoul a man \\ ho IlJ\ e~ Anita! 
Hc 's studied and re~carl'lH;d 

Anita and ha~ li ved here all hi ~ 

life. Can you guess \\ ho'! Junior 
Karns! Junim and hi s \\ ire , 
Sheri II (Coopcr) Kiml, I is iled 
with me this wcd, and had lot, 
to share. 

Born Alhert Karn~ . Jr .. he 
grew up ane) li\'ed around the 
to\\I1 'of Anita his el;tire life . His 
dcar parents \\ ere Albert , Sr. 
and Eva and the) hm] the "icc 
house" just ~oulh of th e ra il ro1l9 
tracks where hi s bo) hood 
memories ha\'e se rved him well 
for hi's entire lifetime. He re-

C'AM 
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Get to the Greenhouse if 
You Haven't Got a Gift 
For Mother's Day! 

Wasn' t Mom alwa) s there 
for you? Well , don ' t forget her 
on this specia l holiday! It 's 
time to stop b) the CAM Mid
dle School (j reel1 house and 
pick up a gift for her. 

If you' re ' tired of the rain" 
it 's always warm In the green
house. Come and ·treat Mom 
with a nice treat from the 
greenhouse ivhile supportiIlg 
the efforts of our. students. 
Flower baskets, 110wers and 
vegetable plants will be avail-

able. 
Special hours will be held 

with the upco ming holiday 
weekend. It wi ll be open on 
t'riday , May II at 4:00" p.'m:' 
until 5:30 p.m. The next 
morl)ing, it I,,:ill be open from 
9:00 a.m. until 11 :00 a.m. The· 
following week will have the 
greenhouse open :from 3:00 to 
5:00 p.m. each afternoon (May 
14- 18). The greenhouse is 
located on the nprtheast corner 
of the middle school parking 
lot by Ihe practice field . 

Neither Raii1,N~r Sleet, 
Nor Snow Can Stop The 
Post Office or CAM Track 

Rolling Hill onfcrence 
members came to CAM High 
, chool .to participate in the 
conferellce junior high track 
meet on May 3. Despite the 
best efforts of Mother Nature, 
the track tournament was com-

' pleted. While it didn ' t snow or 
sleet, it sure cemed like it 
' might when cold, driving rain 
hit the start of the meet. But, 
our tough junior high t.rack 

, team and .other conference 
schools fought , through the 
elements to complete the tour
ney . 

Seven coi1ference schools 
participated in the event. ·Par
ticipating chools w~re CAM, 
A-C, Walnut, O-M, EH-K, 
ICA, and Exjra. The track 
meet rota tes among three con
ference schools and it was our 
turn to host it at the AM High 
School. With the help of fac
ulty, staff and students from 
throughout the district , the 
tournament was a success. 

Adair-Casey won the boys' 
tournament followed, hy Elk , 

Hom-Kimballton . CAM fin 
ished third with ICA , O-M, 
Exira and Walnut coming in 
the rest of the ·order. Eric 
McKee won the 'shot put, Saw
yer Hansen fini shed second in' 
the 100 meter dash and tI!e rest 
of the team had many solid 
fini shes to cam the third place 
ranking. 

Elk Horn-Kimballton lYon 
the girls.' tournament,followed 
by Adair- asey and Exi ra. 
Fourth place was earned by 
CAM, with ICA, O-M and 
Walnut coming in the rest of 
the order. 'Caitlin Paul sen 1V0n 
the shot put and thc ,team 
earned wins in the following 
contests : 4x200 relay, sprint 
medley relay, and 4x200 relay. 
Fait'h McCunn and Prcslee 

i ler came in second and third 
in the di eus. 

The team had a busy week , 
also competing in meet at 
Adair-Casey and at Corning. 
Hopefull y, the ne'(t track sea
son will find sunnier kics and 
drier tracks for our athletes to 
compete on. 

CIM Elementary, CAM Mid'dle 
School Breakfast I Lunch Menus 

Thursday, May 10 - Break
fast : Coo~'s choice. Lunch: 
Taco salad, corn, pears, ci n
namon roll, and milk. 

FRIDAY, MAY 11 
Breakfast: Cereal, I arne, 
juice, and milk. Lunch: Sloppy 
~oe on a bun, fries , pcache . 
bar, and milk. 

MONDAY, MAY 14 -
Breakfast: , ook's choiFe. 
Lunch: Chicken sandwich, 
wedges, fruit , cookie, and 

milk. 
TUESDAY, MAY 15 

Breakfas t: Sunrise sandwich or 
cereal , tator tots. juice, and 
milk. Lllllch: ook's choice. 
. WEDNESDAY, MAY 16 • 
Brea.kfa t: ereal, toast with 
peanut butter or jelly, juice, 
and milk. Lunch: Cook's 
choice. 

THU RSDA Y, MAY 17 -
Breakfas t: Cook's choice. 
Lunch: Cook's choice. 

members many grcat momcnts 
of just enjoyi ng the Rock Island 
line as it sai led th rough our 
small tO\\ II , blOlI ing its \\ histle 
alld stopping from time to time 
at the Anita Train Depot. 

He loved Turke) Creek and 
hiking all around the tOWIl . An . 
in teresti ng pOint that he stated 
was th at, "Your past has a lot to 
do with who) ou arc and what 
you like to do." He remembers 
shooti ng , rah nt the city dump 
just west of town across' from 
the Redwood and so'lllh of the 
railroad tracks. He often took 
home I ~ 20 hahy chicks from 
the dump where the hatcheries 
in town threw out some of the 
eggs they didn't usc and they 
hatched there. Junior then raised 
the chicks. He, 1V0uld pick up 
oats and corn at the elevator al1d 
grind them to a Illash for his 
chickens. He loved those days. 
He, said tnat Lhey \\ ould roost · 
right nea r his home in the trees 
and wou ld ol'ten disappear be
fore they could eat them. One 
would think that Ihe 1'0,( or coy
ote had eaten them, but he had a 
feelin g that some of the poor 
pcople from , the train or 
passer hy would steal them for 
fQOd' He aod his parents didn ' t 

: ' mi)ld;- thOugh , becl:ltlst! as 'herplft 
, it, th~)' IQved to help others. Hi:. 

mom, Eva, even put in a huge 
garden' each year and about half 
of 'it was also stolen and she was 
just glad to help out those poor 
people (burns, hohos, gypsies or 
runaways). ' 

His J'IlQm, a ' great Chri stian 
woman in his mind , would 
NEVER ca ll them anything but 
' those poor people',' as she just 

' f'elt sorry for th ern and was glad 
to help them out. Junior said 
that these people always called 
his mom the " Peanut Butter 
Lady" and they \Yould tell their 
friends to stop there if they 
wanted something to eat. he 
made homemade bread and but
ter, topped it with peanut butter 
and gave them some fresh ice
cold water, which made them ' 
vcry happy. His mom wO\lld geL 
a gallon of dry chunky peanut 
bu'tter ' and then' she and Junior 
would use their hands and blend 
white butter (about a gallon) 
and the peanut' bUller ' together. 
He always relllembered as he 
used his hands io blend that 
butter and ' p~anut butter an 'old 
sayin g from the "Ma and Pa 
Kettl e" i110vic, as Ma mixed the 
bread dough with her hands. It 
went, "Boy lily hands come out 
clean when I do thi s!" Anyway, 
the Ihings we remember! 

During his hi gh school years, 
there was a football coach 
named Fred Boren, and he 
brought something new and 
exciting to Anita High School, 
the forward pass. Not one Of the 
schOOls around us had ever 
hea rp of thi ' and we just clob
bered them. In the 14 years that 
he coached here , he only had 
four 'losses. Junior also, told of 
another incredib le coach named 
Mr. 0' Oflllor, from Wiota, the 
gi rls' baskethall coach. They 
won all the county basketball 
litles and held tll'O Iowa State 
Tournament ti~ les during hi s 
time there. ' 

After graduation, Juniorb de
cided to enlist in the Army, 
prior to Japan's surrender and 
the end of WWII and went right 
into active dUly in Okinawa . . 
When he returned after four 
) ears, Joe Vetter encouraged 
him to join the Army Reserves 
and he signed up for thaL So, he 
re-enli ted for the Army Re
serves in April of 1950, but 
went active in June of 1950 
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Storms Hit The Area Over The Wee~end rQJ 
)) s~\ el~ ,tlll'lll' liit tlil' all'a (II l'llii~1i1 S;\tllrlial intll carl) S,rlllda), ca u~ill g so me l'\ten~i~e d,v,nage , 

whc.n North Korea invaded 
South Korea. He referred to il as 
'''vad ing in" which General Pa t
ton often sa.id. Then , there \\'(IS a 
problem w'ith Generi\1 MacAr
thur cross in g Ihe 38'h p;i raflel 
and entering into nn ' uJ'lknown 
area wi.th very little equ!p!l1ent 
and su pplie~ and l1Ian) of our 
men were killed because of hi s 
not foll owi ng orders and the 
agreement made at the ' Yalta 
Conference wi th President Roo
seve lt, Winston Church ill and 
Joseph Stalin. 

Junior , was in Seoul, Korea 
and was with the 8'h Army 
Headquarters. He sa id the Chi 
nese drove them ou t of Seoul, 
but their enginee rs had hlOlI n 
up the bridge to Seolll Ol! the 
north side of the cit). The Army 
flew in a Bailey bridge frol1l 
Japan to get Ihe troops ou t, but 
the Chin ese started over it , too. 
Then we hlew it up again a;ld 
the Navy came lip I rom Ilichon 
and the NCI 's (landing crafts) 
came in to get the troops aeross 
the river. Junior also sa id that he 
felt so bad ly for the childrell 
and Oflen used part of hi s salm) 
to help them out. 

Junior worked for the \1 ard, 
and Declaration Departlllent of 
the Army, 1\ hich inl'estigated 
those chosen to receive a\\ ank 
He did thi s across the ril er ill 
Tageau, Korea, which \\a , the 
interim capital \\ hen Seoul \I a~ 
taken . 

Junior was a '1'4 Sergeant in 
an MP outfit ;lIid , couldn't \I ait 
for his first 'Class pa~sage home 
after anoth er ycar and a hall' of 
aC live duty. Hi s Major \\ a, not 
going to let him go, b,ut he fi 
nally did and thank God , be
q use that is when he met ~hcr 
ill . 

(To be continued ne\1 \\ eel..). 

Anita Elem., CAM 
B.S. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., May 14 - Breakfast: 
Long John or assorted cereal, 
as orted juice, milk. Lunch: 
EL: As orted chicken, H ': 
Chicken patty \\ /hun , smile) 

Dehris al the Kraus home. 

Damage at I.<lke Anita State Park . 

fries, cheesy caul iflo\\ er, apple 
crisp, mil" . 

T'lies., May 15 ~ Breakfast: 
Chel:se ' ol1lelel, toast 
w/toppings, assorted cereal , 

, assorted j,lIice, milk. Lllnch : 
Itali an dunkers, bread sticks, 
lettute, pineapple, pudding, 
milk 

Wed ., May· 16 - Breakfast: 
Streusel coffee cake or as
sorl\~d cere~l, assorted juice, 
milk . Lunch: Piaa, corn, 
peaches, rrosted gm ham, milk 

'1 hllr~ ., Ma) 17 - Breakfast: 
Scrambled eggs w/toast, hush 
tmm n sq uare or as orted ce
real. assorted juice, milk . 
Lunch: Cheeseburger macaroni 
ea~serole, pens, mi.'(ed fruit , 
garlic cheese French bread, 
milk 

Fri. , Ma) 18 - Breakfast: 
tlncrustable or assorted ce
real, assorted juice, milk . 
Lun h: EL: Weiner rollup, HS: 

orn dog bites, crinkle fries, 
California medley, I pear , 
~nickerdood l e cookie, mil" 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

May 13·19 
May 13 - teven Harri, 

li ar Id Wahlert, Ml hael 

S:a 

Kluever, Evangeline Kuester, 
StCI en Westfall , Doug rmen 
trout, Justin RUlJlple 

Muy 14 ,- Brad Chadwick , 
Caro l Hansen, !"Jetty Zallder~, 

Keri H ic"s, Mari I) 11 Vernon , 
Marne Harris 

May ' 15 - Leland Johnson, 
Rick Neighhors, Mr~ . Van 
LJndenl ~od, Roger Pau lsen, 
Mrs. Merlin Westfall , Dwight 
Duensing, Donna Schwenke 

May 16 - Steven Christen
sen, Scott Westphalen . Linda 
Fehl, Dale Reinier, Matthew 
Harris 

May 17 ~ Ruby Scholl , 
Leland Nelsen,' Jalllie R)dl 

May 18 Eli/aheth 
Houchin , Tianna Kill'lie 

May 19 - Margaret Z,ion, 
Nancy Roberts, Barb elsen , 
Jenna Kaufmann 

Family Crisis 
Support Network 

P.O. Box 11 
AtlantiC, Iowa 

50022 
heller House (712) 243-66 t 5 
Toll-rrcl\ 1-800-696-5123 

(Oul~ide Atlanlic) , 

• I~ 
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Early Out Fun Day 
60 ehildrl! 1l enjoyed Ihe April III Early 011 1 FUll Da) allhe Ai,lila 

"unlit' I.ihrary , 

How low can you go? 

Did you say 60 kids? WOW! 

La(e Sprillg Has U 
, Farllers Sillgillg The 
Rhes - Not So At Oak 
Tree Opry 

10Il a'~ late spring ha's 

legal Notice 
NOTICE OF MEETING OF TflE 

BOARD TO 
ADJUSTMENT TO 

CONSlmm A VARJANCE 
Be advis<d that the Board of Ad· 

ju;tm<nt "ill meet at 6:30 p.m .. at City 
/tall . 744 Main Street. Anita. tA, on 
Thursday. May 24'". 2007 , to consider 
a request by Frank and Marlha 
Claus tn . 205 Del.lvllre Strtet, Anntr.· 
IA. for a variallcc to build u room 
uddition to the present house. 

Objcctiolls may be given to the City 
·Clerk in \\ "tlng or gi'cn ",ally m the 
meeting. 

caused somo of Ih is slale 's 
farmers III si ng the blues. LaIc 
in the neld~. late in planting. 
late in gl!lling ahead of the 
fall 's carl) fro~t. Not so at the 
lillie OaJ.. Tree C)pry in Anita. 
"Some farmlirs might be sin g
ing the blul!S." says Sheila 
EI erhart. II'hli hooks the talent 
on Ihi s remarkable little sholV-

, house. "but II c hal'e the 0111y 
'singing farmer ' ill lowa,com
ing to pe II ith us. and he's 
singing about having a good 
time on May 18 here at the 
Oak Tree." 

Thl' "farmer" Sheila is talk
ing about is Ervin Pickhinke, 
who grew up on a large farm 
near Sioux. City. Ervin has 
been sin ging and recording 
great country music for about 

, 35 years now. He has ' severai. 
CDs out. and garners full -page· 
publicit) ill his local nelyspa-

Educating Children about electrical safety' is 
one of the most important things w,e qm do. 

Children are not only our members, they arc our future. 

Wh,::.n ... 0 I WOI'k Ifl a '~pilol 

t 1111,f 1110» hounl(j C'f p!nt' r~JPr\C!~t; 

t,fe .~ 0 'Y 'p-t'IO ~l'" Mo~ .. yoU'! 

011., Ca ll n-

~ ~ 
Tilis i~ Life" 

II"'~ ' If fll' ;1 rim h 

i rill CUlInl.\ ' 
~lemol'llll Hospital '.'(MI. __ --"nuuaw --.. ... , ...... -,"" ... ' .... , 

... , '* .. ,,.. ......... - ""'.~.-
~'I ...... " .H ,...-'~ .. 

per. He ' ll admit he has retired 
rrom farming 10 devote morl' 
ti me 10 his music career. Onl! 
or'.hi s firsl recorded CDs wa~ 
"A rarmer's Tralic," which 
includes slime songs Pickh inJ.. (; 
wrule about farmin g, He con 
lilllled to,record ( Ds of 'rarm 
ing' (;onlent ant. hi s daughler. 
Sara Scnncn. joined him \\'ilh 
some harmony si nging. The 
1\1 0 have added two morc CD~ 
10 Erl'in's recording efforls , 
"The Singing rarmcr,l and 
"Living Country." Accortling 
10 Pickhinke, ' "I've always 
liked music and I sang while I 
w(ls on my dad 's tractor. We 
didn ' t have radios then and no 
cab oti Ihe tractor." 

Bob cverharl, the proprietor 
of the Oak Tree Opry in Anita . 
adds, ''I'm the son of a farmer, 
too. gre\\' up 'on a farm. I hated 
milking <'-0WS by hand . but I 
loved to herd 'them . in the 
summer time. If I wouldn't 
milk the cows, I had to sepa
rate the milk, which wasn ',t 
such a bad chore. but I didn't 
like cleaning up all those little. 
metal discs. I' m kind of like 
Ervin. I used to sing when I 
was out herding cows; some of 
my earliest really pleasant ' 
farming experiences was sin g
in g to those cows as they 
munched their heads off." 

The late spring has cal,lsed 
some. farmers to lament getting 
in the ,field s in time, but ac
cording to Rick Andersen, one 
of the regl1lars 'on the Oak Tree 
Opr}' ·Show. " My wife HarriT 
ette and I live on a rarm by 
Underwood. 'We didn't let the 
weather bOther us too much on 
the farm, we'd just. get on with 
what we had to do, and do it 
when we could." 

Regular performers on the 
show May 18'h will be asked to 
perform their favorite 'farmer' 
or ' farm ' song. When Harriette 
Andersen was asked what song 
she might do. ·she promptly 
replied, "Get Those Cold Feet 
on the Other Side." Maybe she 
didn ' t have a lot of heat grow
ing up on the farm. 

Other performers include 
"Wild Iowa Rose." a fine fam
ily harmony group, who have a 
large farm background; Marge 
Lund, known as "Iowa's Yo
deling ThruSh· ... is the wife of 
Arlyn Lund. whO is a corn 
'salesman and supplier to farm
ers around the Anita area. 
When 'asked wha,t ' fartn ' song 
she might do," he said . " Don ' t 
know, she has wa/ched me 
pitch those heavy bags Qf corn 
seed around, maybe ' she' ll 
think of,something." 

Also on the' bill is Francis 
Hahn from Mapleton. Being a 
ret·ired CIA agent, he was not 
fastt6 produce a 'farm' song. 
but he did say, "In all my ye,lrs 
of investigative work with the 
CIA, we never had 'to deal with 
a farmer;"' as he added a 
chuckle to his remark. 

Bob & Sheila Everhart 
round out the regulars, and 
they'll ·find plenty of ' farm ' 
songs to do. Both of them 
grew up on farms, Bob in the 
sandhi lis of Nebr~ska and 

heila in the foothills of the 
Oiark Mouniains in Missouri. 
"How does 'Down in the Val
ley' sound?" Bob asks. Sheila 
is quick to add, :' If Rick 
doesn' t do 'Shenandoah' 
may~e Bob could do.it" 

The rural music fun all be. 
gins at 7 p.m. at the Oak Tree 
Opry located on Main Street in 
Anita. Exit-70 .from Inlerstale 
80 makes it easy to get to. 
Regular ticket prices arc $7 
with reserved scats (made in 
advance by calling 712-762-
4363) at $10. Since there is 
still roof work to be done on 
the theater. as well as the Pio
neer Music Museum. a portion 
of the earnings will go loward 
that project . . 

Anita Senior 
Center News 
By Donna Brahms; Site 
Manager 

Tuesday, April 10·h, Deb 
from SW8 visited our center. 

he pre ented a talk on the 
food pyramid. She gave us 
ideas on how to make it per
onalized for each of us. It was 

• a very informative talk. Wr, 
had lots of ideas and were 
given some suggestions about 
how to use the pyramid to 
make us healthy. 

Tuesday, April l7'h, the un
set Club vi~ited us. Patty took 
our blood pressure readings for 
us. We shared some jokes and 
had a very nice time. After tlie 
meal. the members played pi-

Cathy Healthy Chew Visits AES 
6 • ? 

Kindergarten studen ts in Ihe An iltl . Wiota, Cumberland and Massena area' received a visi t from Glee 
Morrow and Ruth Culh:n. I'\l lu nleers for the American Cancer SocielY. Tiley presented a program. 
Cathy Hea lthy Chew .. which Ccnlers on making healthy choice~. Ruth Cu llen , as Cathy Healthy Chew. 
encou raged the chi ldren to reach for something healthy to chc\\' (such as apples) rather choosin g ciga
rettcs Or tobacco. The children enjoyed apple slices courtt:s) of Hy Vee. colored piclll res depicting 
Ca thy Health Chew and learned the Appll: Wil:~ l e song. SticJ..er~ reinforced the idea fo r everyone 
stri ving to make hcalthy choices, By Ihe completion of Ihe '06-'07 school year, Morrow and Cullen 
plan to complele a visi t to each kindergarten class in Cas ' County. 

110chle and Skip-Boo 
Monday, April .2.~.J. v6lun

teers were honored at a spr;:clal 
evening meul. The I'olunteers 
and guests II ere II clcomed h} 
Donna and Vonda from 
Southwesl 8. The vo lunteers 
were gil en a certificate or ap
preciation. a I'OIUnlC,er poem 
and a specia l word search pro
ject. Volunteers arc a I'ery im
portant part of a Scnior Centcr. 
Those recognil.ed for serv ice at 
the .Anita Scnior Center wore 
Martha Stephenson. Robert 
Millcr, Kermi t Kloppenburg 
and SIeve Metheny. 1J0n 
Mehlmann ' waS remembcred 
for all of his work at the Senior 
Ce nter. If you lI ould like to 
help in any way, 'please let us 
kno\\' . 

Tuesday , May I ". the Sunset 
Club members were with us. 

MT hc spring trees were deoo
rated with "hats" and nower' 
blooms. May basket· treats 
were enjoyed by the group. 
Pally took blood pressures and 
the club enjoyed playing pi -, 
nochle and Skip-Bo I'or the 
aftetnoon. 

Please join us foJ"lltnch. We 
arc open Monday through Fri - . 
day and arc in the basement of 
Ihe . ongregational ChuT. h 
loca ted at 50 I Locust. II' you 
would Ilke to have a meal de
livered to ' your home. 'please 
call our number. 762-3286. 
The answering machine is usu
ally on so you can leal e a 
message for us. Remember the 
deadline to order your meal is 
by II :00 a.m. the day before 
you plan to eat with us. 

Join us for fun . fellowship 
and a great lunch. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., May , 14 ~ Beefy 
macaroni , green & gold heans , 
garden salad/dressing P , 
bread ,stick/marg .• diced pears, 
2-2% milk or skim milk 

Tues.. May 15 - weet & 
SOur chicken over white rice. 
Oriental vegetables, grape 
juice cup. fortune cookies (2x). 
fruit cocktail, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk • 

Wed .. May 16 - Beef 
roast/gravy, baked potato. sour 
cream P /marg., stewed toma
toes, multi.grain bread/marg., 
lemon iced gingerbread or 
plain white cake, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Thurs., May 17 - BBQ pork 
ripette patty . sli ced red onions, 
mini steak bun , ranch whipped ' 
potaloes, baked beans, choco
late pudding or ,diet chocolate' 
pudding, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Fri. . . May 18 - Taco salad 
(tar;o meat/shredded cheese, 
shredded lettuce. di ced tomato. 
our cream PCltaco ' sa lice), 

tortilla chips. diced peaches & 
cottage cheese, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Flood Cleanup 
Health 
Precautions 

Many area residents find 
themsel,l'es cleaning up from 
floodll ater this \\ eek . As they 

work to restore order La homes ' 
and husinesses, people need to 
be aware of pretautions they 
~hou ld take to avoid health 
campi iCalions. Denise Coder. 
Cass County Memori al Hospi
tal ('ommuni ty Hea lth Specia l-' 
ist. shares the following flood 
clean-up safety tips. provided 
by the Iowa Department or 
Puhlic Hea lth . 

Tetanus Risk, An) \vound 
which breaks the surface of the 
sk in, particularly puncture 
wounds or deep' cuts, can result 
in tetanus, or 10C J..jaw. A 
boo ter immunization is rou
tinely recommended el'ery ten 
) cars. In the case of major 
injury . a booster may be rcc
ommended if the last boosler 
\\ as over five years 'ago. Any· 
one receiving a wound where 

. Ihe skin is penetrated should 
consult Iheir healthcare pro
vider ror a'dvice on receiv in g a 
booster. 

Food Safety: Power outages 
and floodwaters can presen.t 
some food safety concerns. All 
canned foods, meats or vege
tahles. in direct or Indirect con- . 
lact with f100dwaier should be 
treated as follows: 

I. Throwaway food con- ' 
tainers showing signs of l eak~ 
age or swelling. ' 

2. lJt:stroy the c ntents or 
corked botth!s and screw-top 
glass contai ners that hal t: been 
covered by fl oodwaters. 

3. All canned goods with a 
metal seal that have been cov 
ered with fl oodwater should be 
carefully washed with soapy. 
hot water. Steri li ze the end of 
Ihe II ash~d can to he opened 
by dipping it into boiling water 
for 30 seconds. or wiping the 
lap with full -stren.g th chlorine 
bleach. Be sure the can opener 
is clean. 

4. Destroy all root and gar
den vegelables or roods iiI 
cardhoard or sim ilm COnlailierS 
in contact \\'ith f1oodw'aters 
unless lhey· will be Ihoroughly 
cO'oked or arc soaked in disin
fecting solutions before eating. 

Home Clean'up. Wh en 
fl oodwater has left Ihe home', 
~crub , all a/Tected surfaces 
with soap and water. then 
rinse II ith a chlorine solution 
of one-half cup household 
ch lorine laundry bleach to each 
ga llon of water. Do not mix 
ch lorine wi th ammonia or 
other cleanser cQntaining 
ammonia. 

Personal Hygiene, Wash 
hands Ihoroughly II ith soap 
and water after usi ng the bath
room. handling ,conlaminated 
articles or working in flood 
cleanup. and before preparing 
or eating food . Clean non-

. drinkable water may be u ed 
for \\ ashing, but drinkable ' 
II ater is preferred. 

I-or more infi rmation on 
flood cleanup . afely. visi t the 
lo\\'a Department of Putllic 
Health I\'eb ite, 
hllp;/{I\ II II . idph , S1ulc,ia,u~/allp 

e r/flnod, a, (l 

Senior Citizens 
Sunset Club 

n May I ", the Anila unset 
lub met at the Senior Center 

for a noon meal and card party. 

The tables were decorated with 
popcorn and candy filled May 
baskets and spring flowers . 

After our meal, Martha Ste
phenson ppcned ou r meeting 
by telling a few.jokes. After a 
short busine s meeting. pi
nt ch ic and kip-Bo were 
played. Max Stephenson won 
the door prize . Pinli Calhoun 
was the wi nner playing pi 
nochle and low wenl to HarOld 
Wahlert. Martha Stephenson 
won the most gamcs of Skip-
130. 

Come join us for our next 
meeting l:ues., May 15 at the 
Senior Center. We cat at 12 
noon and play cards at I p.m. 

• . Call your reservation for the 
meal by II a.m. on Monday, 
Ma) 14 at 762-3286. 

News ~from 
CresJ>v~od Hills 
Golf Course 

Results from Monday's 
Wohblies: fi rs~ (35). George 
Behrends. Ray Schellenberg. 
Neil Evans and Connie Jensen; 
second (36). Paul Hohen
berger, Max MacJ..rili . Howard 
Reed and Elaine Johnson; third 
(37). Art Westphal. Dale Jen, 
sen, Ri ch Sorfonden, Rhoda 
Kelloway and Ros ie SchroeJ 
der; fourth (37), Craig Koski , 
Jerry Mallory. Gene Clark and 
Ali ce mith . 

Wednesday Wobblies re
sults: /'irst (36). Jim Mcintyre. 
Ray HolmquiSt, Nancy Erick
sOn und Connie Jensen; second 
(37), Bill Parker. Ri ch Lewis, 
Richard Sorfondcn and Rosie 
Schroeder; third (38), Max 
Mackrill , . Rex Barber, Neil 
Evans and Sy lvia Plowman; 
fourth (38). Max Stephenson, 
Dale Jensen, . Gene ,lark and 
Elaine Johnson . 

Saturday ni gh l couples play 
results: first (32). Ted and Sue 
Jessen and Mike/IJCann Tib. 
ken ; second (34), Hockenber
rys and Lindblom . 
. No potluck next week. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: What: 
would you find traveling : 
through a vena rava? • 

Answer: Blood. It is either· 
of two main veins that carry 
blood . from the body to the 
heart 's right atrium. 

This week's question: Who 
published the first 'a tl as. ' us
ing the word to describe a col
lection of maps? 

••• 
True old age is to wake 
up one morning and dis
cover that your high 
chool class is running 

the country. 
-Kurt Vonnegut 

••• 



<tiot Tub Buyers, Something 
new . Salt Water Spas , 
Chemical Free , Care Free . 
Crystal Clear Water 
Introductory Special S1 ,000 
Off Internet Prices Free 
Delivery . 1 -800-869-0406 
baycltyhottubs com (INCN) 

SAWMILLS from only 
$2990 00 - Convert your 
LOGS TO VAL(JABl..E 

. LUMBER with your own 
Norwo,od portable ban'd 
sawmill Log sk,dders also 
available 
www norwood industries com -
FREE Information . 
1-800-578-1363 - Ext 500~A 
(INCN) 

4bd 2ba Foreclosure $14.900' 
Must sell fast ! More Homes 
Ava!lable ' Fcr listings call 
1 -800,579-4078 ext H385 
(INCN) 

I LIVESTOCK I 
FOR SALE: A'ngus . & 
Gelbvich yearlings and 2-) car 
old bulls. SClllen ched.cd_ car 
cass info availahlc. Raa~ch 
Bros. Ph. Dean, 641 -369-2035 . 

A- 13-22-c 

I HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED: Weekend 
help needcd at Main Street 
Market. Must he at least 16 
years old. A- llJ-c 

DRIVER OTR for Nebraska 
fleet operator from Northwest 
Iowa area , Classic Condo's. 

. I Insurance program, requITes 
COL-A. 2 years experience , 
good drilling record Lanny at 
800-810-5432 (INCN) 

. 

COL-A DRIVERS' Expanding 
Fleet offering Reglonal/OTR 
funs . Outstanding Pay 
Package Excellent Benefits 
Generous H<;>metime. Lease 
Purchase on '07 Peterbllts 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1 - 888 - 707-7729 
www natlonalcamers com 
(INCN) 

Attention Drivers. Get On The 
Road for a Dedicated Carner' 
Excellent Compensation 
Package' Class A CDL-6 
mths OTR/Flatbed Exp Pref 
Terminals In Grand Island, NE 
and Rensselaer . IN . GICC 
877 - 367 - 4422 
WWW glcc ch,efind com 
(INCN) . 

Dri vers . ASAP ' 21 COL 
Drivers Needed 
'36-43CPM/S1 20' Sign-On 
Bonus SO Lease New Trucks 
Only 3 mos OTR req ' d 
000-635-8669 (INCN) . 

Drivet· DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT · 
RIGHT' Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks Must 
be 21 , Have COL?' Tuition 

. reimbursement ' CRST 
866-917-2778. (INCN) 

10 Drivers Neede' l HEAVY 
HAUL EqUipment. Exp 
ReqU ired High Pay, Nice 
Trucks, Full Benefits , Home 
Time . Flatbed/Dry Van also 
open Call today 877 945 
1800 (INCN) . 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Operator Training Nationally 
Certified , 4 week 200 hour 
program , Job placement 
assistance , 1 -970-474-3686 , 
Heavy EQUipment Training 
Academy (INCN) 

Nice To Have' 
ArOllnd The HOllse 

The 
Anita Tribune 

HIRING INDUSTRIAL TRADES! 
Immediate Openings 

in North Central and Midwest, United States. 

Pipewelders (Ttg & Stick) 

Pipefitters (Journeyman Level) 

Tubewelders 
Excellent Pay and Benefits 

50-70 Plus Hrs Per Week - Generous Per Diem 

Call our National Recruiting Center at 

877.672.844 or 800.277.2177 
or email 

jim.shelter@tradesmeninternational,com 
walt.jones@tradesmeninternational.com 

"TI'8IIeBmen C1if intel'nationai. , 
A Construction Labor Support Company. 

EOE 

WORK 
WANTED 

COllcrete dril'cllays , patios and 
sidel\ al "s. N'c\\I II or" or rc
placemcnt. 26 )l'arS experi
ence. I-ree estimatcs. Ask for 
Larr) . 712 249 52_12. 

A- IK-21 -c 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

I:-:'IS) lIIor" at home. Listen : 
(~K8) 215-62+-1 ; mOl'ie: II'II'IV, 

lI'~jllJhpllOI\\linllers . colll . Joill or 
KRll -:U -I-fi97 1 for ?' s. A- 19-p 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. 
Own your own fitness centerl 
Workout 24 /7 IS see'klng 
licenSing agreements Within 
small communities. Looking 
for hew location~ or 
converting eXisting clubs 
507 - 2 6 ' 3 - 4 9 2 5 
WWw workout247 net (INCN) 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machin.es and 
Candy . All for $9 ,995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I 'ENTERTAINMENT I 
NO MORE FARM ERS 
SINGING THE BLUES. The 
"Singillg raTlncr" ERVIN 
PICKHI NKE, makes a pcr
so 11(1 I appcarance at thc Oak 
Tree Opr) in Anita, May 18,7 
p_m. Regular tickets $7, re
served scats $ 10 (highly rec
ollll11ended). Have fun with 
our regulars as lI'e celebrate 
thc grcat IOlVa farmer. 712-
762--nn ' A- 19-20-c 

I EVENTS 
IRS PUBLIC AUCTION 
1 OOpm , May 24 , Wright 
County Court House. 80 x 120 
commercial building in Eagle 
Grolle. Go to irsauctions.goll 
for more Info and pictures . 
(INCN) 

I 

I ,GI'RAQE $.AL~.1 
GARAGE SALE: May 12 
from 7:00- 12:00 a't 210 Spruce 
St. in Masscna. Elvis collecti
bles, concert memorabi lia and 
household he illS. Baked iteills 
wi ll be sold and the proceeds 
will go to the Massena Fire 
Dept. M- 19-c 

... 
There are' th~ee .ngred i
ents to the good life; 
le a r ning, earning a nd 
yearning. 

-Ch ristopher Morley 
••• 

NEW PRICEI 

507 Watnul , Anita 
Now priced 01 $34,0001 More living 
a rea Ihan you think! Large Itvlng 
room wllh adjoining dining ro"m, 
Peggy has more delalls aVllilable! 
Celt # 712-249-0561. 

~2I. 
DEMENT REALTY 

1706 East 7th Street 
Allantic, Iowa 50022 

712-243-2017 
I-ROO-798-5975 

Real Estate for the Real World'''' 
www.century21.com 

Alegent Health Mercy Hospital seeks RN for management posit ion to 
direct daily operations of patient care services. 

Successful candidate will : 
- Have strong leadership, organizational an~ people skills , 
- Promote an awareness & understanding of positive. ethical & moral principles consi tent 
. with our Alegent Ilealth Mission. ' 
- Have Iowa RN license, preferably with bachelor degree in nursing Qr equivalent. 

This position offers salary based on experience and Alegent Health benefit package. 

For more information about the position or to apply, R!~ase contact 
Kathy Peckham !lt 641-322-3121 or email: kpeckham@alegent.org 

Applicants may request an application from Sandi' Lanlmers, Alegent Health Mercy 
Hospital Coming_ BOl( 368, Coming IA 50841 or email slammer. ,if\alc;gent.on: 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Bro. Beck 

e Llve.tock 
Raullnl 

Je .. en Trucklbl 
Cell 71Z-Z49-1300 

A- I X-22-p 

I NOTICE 
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home . M~dlcal , 
bUSiness , paralegal . 
computers , criminal jus\lce 
Job placement assistance 
FinanCial aid and computer 
prOVided' .If qualified Call 
866-858-2121 , 
www OnlineTldewaterTech co 
m(INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

I 

The family of Shirley 1'01-
loc" would like 10 thank evc. 
ryonc for the cards, food, . 
rI011 ers, and prayers in the 
time o(ol,lr loss. Thanks tll all 
the doctors and nurscs at 
CCMH and Nebraska Medical 
Ccnter alld the Allantie Medi 
~llC Tcam for the care given to 
Shirlc) . 
John, Randy, Kathy (Lehman) 

Pollock 
A- 19-p 

I would like to extcnd a spe
cial thank you to evcryone 
who helpcd me on SUllday 
with the clean liP of my Slor-

, age unit. A group of people 
from your community dug 
right in and helped . I didn't 
even know the names of somc 
of thcm. It was a very stressful 
day fOr evcryone and I jlist 
wantcd ~ou 10 know hall' 
much it \Vas appreciated . A 
special thanks 10 the Pau lsen 
fami ly, and David and CharI. 
Anita, you shou ld be proud of 
your' community. You havc 
some very special people! 

Carolyn Wedeilleyer 
A- 19-p 

What a pleasure lo have re
ceived so many birthday greel- . 
ings frolll my Illany friends. 
Thanks so much and may God 
bless all of you . 

Alice Anstey 
C- \9-c 

ihank you to our friends and 
fami ly for the prayers, visits, 
cards, calls and flowers whi.le I 
was in the hospital and since 
returning home. They all were 
deeply appreciated . Thanks 
again_ 

Richard Groves . 
M-19-c 

'CPCaces q>ed'aCed" 
By The Anita 
Bicycling Seniors 

Rain forced the cancellation 
of lasl week's scheduled ride, 
but the Anila Bicycling Sen
iors got their wheels turning 
again this past Tuesday, May 
1, with an 11 -lllile ' ride frolll 
Redfield to Linden and back to 
Redfield. 18 mc~bers partici
pated in the ride. 

Afler the ride, the group ate 
lunch at the Dexfield Diner .. 

The Dalll Ride at Lake Anita 
State Park will be the next 
scheduled ride for the group. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., M ay 2 
49° at 6:00 a_,I11_ Sunny. 

"Letters to the Editor" in the 
Anlti Tribune hIVe. cost of 
$100.00 !:Ish in Advlnce dur
Ing Z007 Ind mlybe longer. 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

If a deaf person has to go 
to court, is it still called a 
hearing? 

Thursday, May 10, 2007 9 
lIigh: 74° 

Thul's" May 3 
~n° <I t fi :O() a.llI . ( 'loud) lind 

lIIisl ) \l'hain ,by .1 :00 p.lII . 
lIi gh: 61 ° 

Mon" May 7 
6r at 6:00 '~I.Ill . Cloudy and 

rainy. lIigh: 72° 
Tues., May 8 

I " ~- i., May 4 
57° ~It 6:00 a.m. ' Clear and 

SUlln} . 
flO" at 6:00 a.l1I . ( 'louJy ami 

mill ) . lIi gh: 75° 
Sat., May 5 

() 1° at 6:00 a.lII . ('Joud) alld 
raill ) , dalllagill g 1\ ind\ 01 er 
lIi ght. I.HO" raill . II igh: HI ° 

SUII_, May 6 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

600 at 6:00 a.lII . Cloud) alld 
raill) . 1.-1" mill , lIigh : fill o 

More Americans have died 
ill autoll)obilc accidcnts than 
havc died in all the wars cver 
fought by thc United States_ 

Stone Cree/(J-{omes 
'SlOlle Cl ec ~ ,IIOIl1CS bu.ild a varicty 
of IlHlnldaclu)'cd anti modular 

)..;;.-",. h()lI1 c~ Wllh pi Ice railges 10 ril your 
budgel. Slyic & ,i 7.c range froll1 

co'y Iwckcnd gel a way~ 10 li,'rge l1lulti ~cc lional homes, ranch. 
1.5 ~, 2 ~ IOI Y hOll1es. Slone Ci cek I tOIl1CS is your answer. 

'; );,,"I'iol' COlls/l'll e/ion 1/0 11//' \ Call Paula Weigel 
/ 1'0 111 SAylill/', S/I'II/jim/lIll1/ 641 -740~0054' 641-742-3604 

KlIlI/l/li/d lIolI/es W~fl ~ . &- telU1eRJ, 110. 

House Parents help, 
_ teach and grow . 

, ' The Omaha Home for Boys offers married couples an 

~ 
opportunity to grow professionally and teach life skils . 

, • Nafrona/ly recognized trammg • Beautiful modern campus 
,;.: . • $43~()() s/aItmg safary . • Exceflent benefits 
' ~ ,. : . 

, _- . The Omaha Home For .Boys 
"J J eMI 4343 N 5~n~ 51., Omaha. NE 68104 • WNW omahahbmelolboys oro 
r 0f=i.'" Call 1-800·40B-4663, Monday-Fnday 

RN/LPN 
FT /PT /PRN days 

We are in need of caring nurses to work one on one with 
very special children in their home in the Atlantic/Exira area. 

We offer in-home training, 
excellent starting wage and flexible sheduling. 

ULTIMATE 
NURSING 

To apply or for more information, contact: 
6ERVI,.E' ()f :0+,'. If¥: Ultimate Nursing Services of Iowa, Inc. 

. . '1-800-499-6916 

FREE Professional Delivery and 
Installation In Des Moines and . FREE Upgrade to our 
the surrounding area . Sliver Accessory Package 

Are You 
Ready to Runtm? 

The Carrie Chapman Caij Center for Women and Politics, 
the League of Women Voters of Ames and the Center for 
American Women in Politics present Ready to RlIn·· a one-day, 
non-partisan program for anyone considering seeking elected or 
appointed office, working on a campaign or bec6ming more 
active in the 'pplitical process . 

- * RUN--
(' II IIII', "gIl 1 rll ll "II~ fm \\''' IIIPII 

Friday,Jun~ , ,'2007 

8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m 

Scheman Center 

Iowa State Uni v~rsity 

For additional infonnation, to regist er or apply for scholarships 
contact us at: 5 J 5-2,94-3181 , cancntr@iastate.edu or visit 
'INWW .Ias. iastate.edulCattCenter. 

. ' 



10 'Thursday, May 10, 2007 

Services Held 
For De~n Kopp, 
81 

A mcmorial Milss was held 
Monda), Ma) 7. 2007, al SI. 
John 's (,al holic Church in 
Adair al II :00 a.lI1. for Dl!an 
Kopp: g I, of Anila. Mrs. Kopp 
passed all'a) Thursday, ' May J 
al Ihe Jcnnie Edmundson Hos
pi",1 in emlncil Bluffs . Dcan's 
ashes lI'ill he huried ' al a laler 
dale in SI. John' s Calholic 
CelllCler) ill Adair. Hocken
hl!rr) Mulkn !-lIneral HOIl1l! ill 
A~lair II as in charge or Ihc 
arrangelllcnis. 

Dean l.enlJrl! Cpon lI'as horn 
Jul) 6. 1925. al horne in 
Shclh) COUnl) ncar Galcs, 
norlhlleSI of Allanlic, Ihe 
dallgilier of Kenllclh and 
Nellie (SlIlilh) Coon. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Sam to 2pm 

Serving Breakfasl & Lunch 

ANITA CAFE 
Cliff & Joye 
712-762-394 t 

" 

She allended rllral schools in 
Shelh) . Auduhon alld Cass 
Counlies and gradualed from 
Ihe Anila High School in 194.\. 
wl-illg Normal Tmining in high 
sc hool. Dean Iaughl , for 17 
) ears in rural schools in Cass 
and Auduhon COlln lies and in 
grades in Ihe Audubon and 
Walnlll seh<)ol syslen1s. 

On Jul) 18, 1959. Dean mar-

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, May 11 - 1 :00 p .m. 
Vi~it us on line at: www.anitalivestQck.com 

Bernard Vats - Jesse Vats • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing , • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

RAY'S 
'PAIR 

" 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces Be Air Conditioning 

Sales Be Service 
Roy Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 

Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm 

" 

, 

Daily .specials'" Homemade Pies , , 

'-

Breakfast Man-Fri, 6am-IOam; Sat 6am-llam 

663 Main Street, Injta low. 762-4653 www.w •• lhervllltalila.c •• 

Open Man - Sat, Bam - 2pm . 

~ mai n street 
\....../ m a ,r I( e t 

Ph. 712~762-3646 Anita,lowa 

, Prices Good through May 15 

., 

Shurflne 8-0z. Ctn. 

I -=-"to=- - WHIPPED TOPPING-~----~--,79C 
-~ Jack's 16.5-17.1-0z.Pkg. 

·PIZZAS··~···41$9.00 
Shurflne 32-0z. Jar 
HAMBURGER DILL PICKlES------------------------2/$3.00 

Red Ripe 16-0z. Pkg. 

Strawberries-------$1.89 
CUCUMBERS-----------2/S1.00 
Sno While Each 

CAULIFLOWER----':'$1.89 
FHESII 1\1K\TS 

Farmland Maple ~ver Brand Bonele .. Whole lb. 

HAM···SI." 
Farmland Lean Boneless ' lb. 

HALF HAM-----------'-----$2.18 
Shurfrelh Bonele .. Sklnlell 2.5-0z. Bog 
CHICKEN BREAST flLm--- -----._.---.---.----••• ---.--$4.51 

. 

, 

. 

ried Leo Michael Kopp in 
Adair. he hclped Leo on Ihe 
farm. 

In her carly years. she be
longed 10 Pylhian SislCrs and 
Ihe All1eri~an I.egion Auxil 
iary and Ihe ODO Club. She 
was a mcmber of SI. John 's 
Calhnlit Church in Adair. AI' 
ler Lco's dealh , shc did some 
suhslilule leaching, Ihcn 
lI'orked at mOlds in Adair for 
SCI cr~ll years. When she 
mOl cd In Anita, she workl'J 
for Ihe Mullen ~uneral H()ll1c~ 
and Ihe Hockenberry-Mullen 
Homes for several years. 

She is survived ' by 1110 
dauglllers, Phyllis Kopp llf 
Kansas Cily. KS, and Mary 
Ward and hcr husband, Nalhan 
" Bingo" of Allanlic; her siSler 
in-Iall', SiSler Mary Yvonlle 
Kopp R.S .M. ; as well as nicccs 
and nephews. 

Dean \Vas preceded in dealh 
by hcr mOlher, Nellie, in 
1960; her falher, Kenneth , ill 

, 1975; her sislcr, Carmen, in 
1977; her husband, Leo, in 
1980; a grandson, Albert, in 
1994; lind Iwo nieces. 

Jammies &. 
Teddies At 
The Library 

lemala. She is welcomed by a 
big sister, Reagan Justine, 4. 

Proud grandparents are David 
and Marites Kelly of Atlanlic, 
Bob and Marlcne Murlin of 
Blue Springs, MO and Mike 
and Judy Lced of Anita. Elena 
is blessed wilh grelll
gnllldparenls, Viola Swartz of 
Allarllic, Shirley U:ed of Wal 
nut and Vic and Mildred Wun
der of Avocil. 

Alumni 
Banquet May 
26 

The 80th annual Anita High 
School Alulnni Banquet wilt 
be held on Saturday, May 26 at 
6:30 p.m. at the CAM High 
Schoo!. The 25, 40, 50 and 60-
year classes wilt be honored , 
as well as Ihe 2007 graduales. 
An Alumni Award wilt be 
given 10 one outstanding senior 
boy and girl, and each witl 
receive a scholarship from Ihe 
Alumni Assocjatiun Board. 
Roorns witl be available at Ihe 
High SchOOl at 5:45 p."l. so 
Ihilt the honored classes can 
gather before the banquet 

Tickels are $12 in advance 
and $13 after May 20. Reser
vations are requested prior to 

May 201h, as we must finalize 
our numbers with the calercrs. 
Walk-ins will be welcome, but 
musl be limited due 10 Ihe ca
terer. ~or liekets, contact Linda 
Sims at 762-3134 or Rhea 
WhelSlone ilt 243-55 1 I. 

Please help keop the Anila 
High ,School Alumni Banquel 
alive and lake Ihis opporlUnity 
10 reminisce wilh old fricnds 
and c1assmalcs. We hupe 10 
see many of you there! 

The Anita Communily Cen
ter will be open 10 alumni and 
friends afler the banquet 

P.R.I.D.E. 
Meeting 
May 10 

The May meeting of Ihe Pro
gressive Rural Iowa Develop
ment Enlerprise, P.R.!.D.!:., 
wit! take place Thursday, 'Ma) 
10, 2007 from 7-9 p.m. <11 Ihe 
Griswold Communil) Building 
in Griswold. 

The emphasis for P,IU.D.E. 
this year is 10 equip leaders in 
the towns of and around Anila, 
Cumberland, Griswold, Lewis, 
Marne and Massena with tools, 
resources and ' information 10 
better , run their lowns. Thi s 
month's speaker fealurC5 Ihe 

Southwcst IOwa Planning 
Council (SWIPCO). The name 
of the presenlalion is lill~d 

"Planning and Zoning for Smalt 
Cilies." 

MayoJs, city council mem
bers, and members of planning 
and Laning boards from Cass 
County communities arc highly 
encouraged to allend . The semi
nar wilt focus on the laws be
hind planning and zoning in 
Iowa, important legal cases, and 
ways in which smat! cilie can 
implemenl and enforce zoning 
urdinances. 

By Ihe end of the evening, 
parlicipants wi II have a better 
understanding of what zoning is 
and is not, as welt as how a city 
can help plan for and manage 
growth wilh limited resources at 
ils disposa!. The presentation is 
free and open to Ihe public. 

Ailhough the seminar is free, 
pre-regislration is required so 
Ihat enough materials can be , 
prinled. You can register by 
calling John McCurdy ' at 
SWIPCD al (866) 279-4720 Or 
emailingsl\ipc(ln1C(r~metl·.net ... 

For pea~e of mind, 
re8ign a8 general man
ager of the universe. 

-Author Unknown 
••• 

All preschoolers accompanied 
by an adu" are welcome to our 
annua l Pajama Party al Ihe 
Anita Public Library on Thurs
day evening, May 17, 6:30-7:00 
p.m. 

-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-.. ~-~=-~; ; t t ; ; ~ ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;~_~~-~ .. --==:- '; ORDER YOUR -,~~--
_____ _ I ... __ _ 

::::: FOOD ,D.VS ::::: ---_.. ...... ...._--
Wear your JAMtvllES ' and 

SLIPPERS and bring your fa
vorite bedtime buddy! 

i~~~ ~ FOR GRADUATION ~~~~i _.--- ---_ ... I:::: Meat & Cheese Trays ::::: ----- ... _---::::: Veggie Trays ::::: We always plan to have FUN 
learning and enjoying new e'(
periences. If . you have ques
tions, please calt, 762·3639. 

i~~~ ~ ~ main street H~~i 
i~§~~ :~dSZ~~~ V mar IC e t ~~§~i 

Baby Daughter 
Brian and Amber Leed-Kelty 

of Omaha, N E, are pleased 10 
announce Iheir adoption of a 
baby daughler on April 2, 2007. 
He has been named Elena Car
line and was born August 8\ 
2006, in Gualemala City, Gua-

::--- A'I bl 735 Main Street ----: .--::: val a e ::::-
::::: Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa ::::: ___ e. __ . __ _ --_.. ---____ to __ _ --_.. -.. --_.- -----~':.~- .===--.-.--.-.- .. .. .. ~ ~ - .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. ! .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... -.-.-. -.--- .. -:, .... ------- .. - -----:. ---_.-.-. -z:a&.::::::::::: :::::_::::~-

I 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita; Iowa , 

W&W ' I' 

Lawn Service 
Dethatching 

General Construction 
'Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

& 
Mowing . , 

'" Wylie Wahlert - Wes Wahlert 
712-762-3326· 712-762-3842 

. Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

, 

Call after 5:30 or leave message. 

.~ . \ ~. 

A-22·P , ~ 
, \ 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruc. St. Atlantic, Iowa 
Fann - Home - Comm.rcl.1 

Bus:712,,243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res:712-774-5896 
Fax:712-243-2262 

IB ... 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker . 

E-M!liI: garysteffens@qwest.net 
Webslte:westernlow~mls.cOm 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL .rOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTINa, BALANCING. SELLlNa TIRES!! 

TOPICAL ANTIBIOTICS 
..._,--'-N~ Topical non-prescriplion antibiotics, such as 
~ ~(j) neomycin and polymyxin B sulfate, can be used 10 

fIl prevenl infeclion in minor culs, scrapes and bums. 
• • Mosl of Ihese agenls will be very effeclive when 
~ ~ applied one 10 Ihree limes daily, alone or in com-

CR'V ~ binalion. " should bC'noled, however. Ihat hyper
s~nsilivity reaclion, such as rash, may occur. If 

Ihis happens, use of Ihe produci should be disconlinued immedialely, 
and a physician or pharmacisl should be nOlified. , 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
·Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

, 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
The Cass County Sherim Office will be taking applica
tions for the position of deputy sheriff. Applications can 
be flied with the Iowa Workforce Development Center. 
Applications must be flied no later than May 31st, 2007 
at 4:00 PM. 

QUalifications are: 

1) 'Be a United States Citizen., 
2) Be a high school graduate, college preferred. 
3) Be 22 years of age at the time of appointment. 
4) Hold a valid Iowa drivers license. ' 
,5) Have had NO conviction of an alcohol or drug related 

driVing offense. '" 
6) Be of good moral character as determined by a 

thorough background investigation including a 
fingerprint search conducted of local, state, and nat
ional fingerprint files and have not been convicted of 
a felony. 

7) Successfully pass physical fitness tests adopted by the 
Iowa Law Enforcement Academy. 

Cass County is an equal opportunity, affirmatiVe action 
employer. A-19-~O-21.C 

""Certified 
~ USED VEIi.CLES , . 

No worries.'"'" 

2005 Chevy Impala LS Sport 

Paymenl 
$235_60 

4.9% 
APR 

@60mo' 

5 yr. 
100,000 

mile . 
lm!. 

WaiTanly 

3.8 V8, Tilt, Cruise, Air, PW, P/Seat, CD Player, Rear Spoiler, 
Keyless Entry, 28,000 one owner miles, sport red. #545701 

Deter Deal $13,49000 

.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

Paymenl 
$203.64 

4.9% 
APR 

@60mo' 

2004 Chevy Malibu LS 

~t~;~; .'. _. , 

, -:f8l! iDIII • l' 

~ --- ~ 

, 5 yr. 
100,000 

mile 
lm!. 

Warranly 

3.5 V8, Tilt, Alr, PW, 'PL, P/Seat"CD Player, Alloy Wheels, 
Keyless Entry, 32,500 one owner miles, black. #448501 

Deter Deal $11,79000 

, www.determotor.com 

• $1000 down cash/trade. No tax, title, license, WAC. 
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Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Salurday until 3 pm 
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Dallas and Janet (Jewett) Westphalen were married on May 26, 
1957 at the Anita United Methodist Church. They are the parents 
of SCOll, Sandy, Sue, Steve and Sharon. They have 9 grandchil
dren, 3 step-grandchildren, I great-grandson and 4 step-great
grandchildren. There will be an open house at 1" Baptist Churc~ at ' 
8th and Walnut in Atlantic on Jone 10 from 2-4 p,m. No gifts 
please. 

sou., 

~ 
Dale and Marcie Lantz will 

celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on May 26, 2007. 
A reception will be held by 
their children at St. Mary's 
Hall in Anita, 2-4 p.m. Come 
and spend some time and share 
memories. \~ith us. Please, no 
gifts! Your presence ' is 'gift 
enough. ' . 

ilita ".Iie Libuy 
Anr.ei .... tHalilies 
Gralt, ' 

'Tne Anita Public Library has 
received fundS through 
Boost4Families and Commu
'lity Partnerships for Protection 
Children Neighborhood Net
work Mini Grants in the 
amount of $600. This grant 
will be used ' for our School 

' Early Out Fun Days (EOFD) 
and other children's program,s. 
We have about 50 programs 
for children every year. 

TRIVIA 
L~st'week's question: Who 

published the first 'atl as,' us
ing the word to describe a col
lection of maps? 

Answer: Gerardus Merca
tor. He took the word "atlas" 
from the figure in Greek myth 
who was tricked into carrying 
the earth: 

This week's question: With 
which famous city is lhe town 
of Herculaneum associated? 

Anita City Wide 
Garage Sale June' 
1 and 2 

Anita will be holding a city 
wide garage sale on Friday, 
June I", 4-8 p.m. and Satur
day, June 2, 8 a,m.-2 p.m. If 
you would like to have your 
sale listed on the city wide 
maps, pick up a form ' at City 
Hall, Vicki 's Cut & Curl or' the 
Rusty Razor. 

forms must be filled out and 
returned to Ramona Sorensen 
or the Weather Vane Cafe by 
Saturday, May 26. There will 

, be a $3 fee to help cover print
ing costs. Maps will b,e avail 
able on Friday, June I after I 
p.m. at the Casey's Store and 
possibly a couple of other lo
cations. 

Be sure to place signs, post
ers, balloons, etc. to help high
light your sale spot. For more 
information, please contact 
Ramona Sorensen, 762-3597. 

Anita Home & 
Garden Club 
To Me'et 

The Anita Home and Garden 
lub will n1Cet Mon ., May 21 

at ity Hall at I :30. This is the , 
Annual Tea ' and Guest Day. 
The roll ca ll will be "Tell 
about your children or grand
children," Our program will be 
Donna Brahms, the " Bee 
Lady." Hostesses will be 
Ruby, Arlene. Aure'l, Sally and 
Mabel. 

Auction Items 
Needed For ID 
Benefit 
~ benefit auction and con

cert for the Muscular Dystro
phy Association will be held in 
Anita on Saturday, June 2 from 
3-7 p.m. at Bandshell Park. 
The band "Travelin' Light" 
will be featured. Auction items 
arc needed . If you have some
thing to donate, items can be 
dropped off at the home of 
Sarah Selders, 510 Walnut St., 
Anita, or call her lit 762-3006. 

School District 
Community Potluck 
May 24 
CAM High School and Anita 
\ Elementary School 
It's time for our annual cele

bration. Anita Community 
School District has had another 
gre\ll year and we want to take 
time to acknowledge and thank 
all that have been involved in 
that success. 

The community, along with 
board members and all school 
staff, are inv i ted to attend this 
potluck luncheon on Thursday, 
May 24,2007, to be held at the 
CAM High School starting at 
12:00. Administrators will be 
grilling hot dogs and hamburg
ers with table service and drinks 
furnished as' well . The staff will 
be bringing a covered dish for a 
potlu<!k style dinner. The com
munity is encouraged to attend 
and can bring a covered dish or 
just relax and altend as our 
guest. 

Please plan to ~lltend to cele
bratC( y{)ur school district's suc
cess and recogniz<: leaving staff., 

Show At Oak 
Tree Qpry 
Friday 

Ervin Pickhinke is the 
featured artist at the Oak Tree 
Opry on Friday, May 18. 
Pickhinke has been singing 
and record ing great country 
music' for about 35 yeats now. 

Also on the bill will be local 
'performers " Wild Iowa Rose," 
Marge Lund .and Bob and 
Sheila Everhart. 

The show begins at 7 p.m. 
Regu lar ticket prices are $7 
with reserved seats '(made in 
advance by calling 712-762-
4363) at $1 O~ ... 

Nerves provide me with 
energy. They work for 
me. It's when I don't have , 
them, when I feel at ease, 
that I get wprried. 

-Mike Nicbols 

Brenton Agri-Systems Hosts Anita Chamber 

, 
On Thursday, May ' 10 at 5:30 p.m., the. Anita hamber of Commerce met at Brenton Agri-Systems 

for lunch and a meeting. Those present were, left to right, Deacon Fred Cornwell, Dacia Bolton-Bates 
from WesTel Systems, Darrin Butcher. Tracey Knutson, Cheree Mullin and Verna Malthies, all from 
Colonial Manor, Mary Brenton, John Knutson, Bill Brenton and James tokley, President of the 
Chamber. The next meeting is scheduled for Wedne day, June 20 at Crestwood Hills Golf Course at 
5:00 p.m. 

Ban.quet 
Deadline 

Paid reservations for \he 
'Alumni Banquet need to be 
made by Sunday, May 20, as 
we have to give the caterer Qur 
final number on ' the 21 st. 

Please remember that we have 
to pay for all of the meals that 
we guarantee the caterer, so 
your reservations need to be · 
paid ahead of time. 

The Banquet is May 26. 
Doors open at 5 :30, dinner is 
at 6:30. We look forward to 
seeing you there! 

Legion Auxiliary 
Selling Poppies 

The pop'py as the memorial 
flower for American war dead 
is a tradition which began in 
the years following the first 
World War: Veterans returning 
to their homes in this country 
remembered the wild poppies 
which lined the devastated 
battlefields of France and 
Flanders, and the soldiers of all 
nations came to look upon this 
flower as a living symbol of 
their dead comrades' sacrifice. 

A Canadian officer, Colonel 
John McCrae, who was killed 
during the war, immortalized 
the flower ir. his famous poem, 
"In Flanders' Fields ." Its open
ing lines are familiar to mil
lions of people around the 
world. 

"In Flanders' fields the 
poppies blow. Between the 
crosses. rowan r.ow- " 

Returning servicemen 
brought with them memories 
of the battlefield poppies, and 
the flower soon took on a sa
cred significance. The red 
blossom became the flower of 
remembrance for the men 
whose lives had been lOst in 
the defense of freedom. As a 
memorial emblem for the war 
dead, it underlined the plight 
of those men who did not die, 
but returned permanently dis
abled. The poppy soon became 
a symbol of honoring the dead 
and assisting ' the living vic
tims of the war. 

Soon after the Armistice, pa
triotic organizations in differ
ent countries began conducting 
poppy campaigns. The flow
ers, made by disabled service
men, raised funds for relief 
work among handica:pped vet
erans and their families. Wear
ing a poppy came to mean 
honor the dead and help the 
living. 

Containers for poppies are 
being placed in several busi
ness places in Anita. The Aux
iliary asks that you be gener
ous with your contribution. 
These poppies are made by the 
Veterans in the Iowa Veterans 
Home in Marshalltown,IA. 

* •• 
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Litt{, WJIf q:{OWIr 

Submitted by LuElla Rolfes -
Wesmer Unit 241, Le Mars 
A man walked down the street 

the other day 
The ladies of the Auxiliary 

came his way. 
He took ,a poppy and gave 

them a dime, 
He mumbled, " Why do they 

take up my time?" 
He put the poppy in the but

tonhole of his coat, " 
Next to some pencils and other 

notes, , 
When he got home, he placed 

the poppy on the table, 
That red paper flowc;r with a 

little white label. 
As he looked at the flower, as 

if inspired 
He wondered, "Who put this 

flower on this wire?" 

Ron and Lil Wilson will be celebrating their 50th wedding anni 
versary on May 18 with a card shower. Send your best wishes to 
Ron and Lil at 600 Broad St., Adair, IA 50002. 

He 's probably a man who once 
stood tall, and for his coun
try he gave h is all. 

He might once have piloted a 
plane, 

Now gives his all just to walk 
with a cane. 

His strong hands were a sense 
of power, 

Now he makes this little red 
flower. 

In our world we are busy with 
money and power, 

While this man's job is this 
Ii ttle red flower. 

He still takes pride in what he 
has to do; 

Petal by petal. he makes this 
flower for you. 

Next year when it comes to'· 
Poppy Day, 

I' ll be glad to see the Auxiliary 
come my way. 

I' ll cheerfully give them gen
erously, 

For the veteran making this 
flower could have been me. 

Preschool
Peek-In 

Nursery Express Preschool 
is taking enrollment for the 
2007-2008 school year. If you 
are interested in enrolling your 
3-5 year old in preschool, 
please do so now. 

Phone 762-4106 ~onday, 
Wednesday or Friday morn
ings or call Connie Rana Scar
lett at 641 -742~5545. 

The peek-in will .be held 
Thursday, May 17 at 6:30 p.m. 
in ' the Nursery Expfess Pre
school in the lower level of 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church. 

Nursery Express Preschool 
has been serving the Anita and 
surrounding communities since 
197\. We operate with a full 
license from the Dept. of Hu
man Serv ices and meet ail 
state requirements. 

The early childhood experi
ence includes social , emo
tional, intellec,lual, individual 
play, group play, large motor 
skills, fine motor skills, prob
lem solving skills, listening 
skills, follow through, self 
confidence, independence, 
respect. cooperation, pre
reading and pre-writing skills 

.in a Christian atmosphere. 

Jammies & 
Te~dies At 
The Library, 

All preschoolers accompanied 
by an adult are welcome to our 
annual Pajama Party at the 
Anita Public Library on Thurs
day evening, May 17,6:30-7:00 
p.m. 

Wear your JAMMIES and 
SLIPPERS and bring your fa
vorite bedtime buddy! 

We always plan to have FUN 
learning and enjoying new ex
periences. If .you have ques
tions, please call 762-3639. 

Love, the kids & grandkids! 

Movie Memories 
Producing Cass 
Co. Benefit CD 

, , 

Movie Mem9ties in Atlantic 
is prOducing the first annual 
Cass County hri stmas Carol 
Benefit CD, where proceeds of 
all sales will be donated to par
ticipating cities' food banks to 
help those in need during the 
holidays that will help put a 
little warmth into tummies that 
might need it. 

Movie Memories is lookin g 
for talented singers from all 
towns in ' the Cass County area. 
If you think you have what it 
takes and would like to audition 
for this very special Christmas 
CD that will be sold in each 
town to help ,benefit food pan
tries ' in Cass County, thell fill 
out the form, which is avai lable 
at the Atlanti c N~ws Telegraph 
and Movie Memories in Atlan 
tic or The Anita Tribune in 
Anita. 

After we receive you r forlll , 
we'll be notifying you of audi 
tions taking place over the next 
few months and selecting the 
best from each town to partici
pate. We will elect one or two 
people from each town to s ing 
and record a Christmas carol 
from a pre-designated list to be 
used on the D. One p<;),son 
will also be picked from the 
finalists as a first place winller 
'and he or she will be featured at 
the Blue Tones Reunion 
Christmas specia l Dec. I . 2007, 
at the Cass Cou nty Community 
Center. 

We are really hoping to get a 
lot of participat.ion so we ca ll 
make thi s a yearly el'ent; that 
way we can choose different 
people each ti me and spread the 
fame! ' . 

A four to six person panel 
will judge the auditions. Those 
auditioning can sil1g any song 
they want. Finalists wi,lI have to 
pick from a lis t of Christmas 
songs for the linal CD. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitled to the Cass ( 'oullty 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Max t;>enney of 
Atlantic; Dagny Killidsen of 
Atlantic ; Mildred Bair of At
lantic; Helen Gray of Atl antic; 
Dorothy Swope of Massena ; 
Gary Newton of Atlantic. 

Dismissed were Terry Roh. 
ertson of Harl an; Merle Sn) der 
of Anita; Kay Hill of AJilIntic; 
Doyal Nosekabel of Atl antic; 
Max Denney of Atl antic; ' 
Helen Gray of Atlalltic; Dagn) 
Knudsen of A,lantic; Wilma 
Selders of Griswold ; Am'lnda 
Morris and daughter Gitana 
Penelope of Atlant ic. 

BIRTH: Amanda Morris of 
Atlantic, a girl. born May 8. 
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BACIWARD 
-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

May 16,1957 50 yrs. ago 
The American Legion and 

Auxiliary announce that a pair 
of side rails for a hospital bed 
and a pair of adjustable 
crulches arrived Tuesday and 
are noll' avai lable as part of the 
emergency sick equipment 
which the local post is building 
up for the community. Recent 
donations and proceeds from a 
benefit . bridge party boosted 
the $100 fund required to fi
nance the ' recently purchased 
hospital bed to about '$132. 
The two nell' pieces of equip" 
ment ' lyere bought with about 
$31 of the surplus. Those de
siring to use the hospital' beds, 
rails or crutches should cOntact 
Harry Brown, commander or 
Arl Duff or Mrs. Elva Stein
metz downtown. 

Anita's GOC observation 
post, which has been for some 
time on "operational status" 
has been placed o'n a' "ready 
reserve" status, effectil(e May 
15, by order of C.E. Fowler, 
state. director of civil defense. 
The entire Omaha Filter Center 
area has been placed on the 
reserve basis. Reason given for 
the change is the increased 
effectiveness of radar warning 
sy~tems. Under the reserve 
status, posts will be manned 
only during alerts, but are or
ganized so that round-the
clock operational status can be 
resumed within 30 minutes if 
alerted . The filter center at 
Omaha will continue to be 
manned for 24-hour service, 
se~en days a week, and volun
teer ob ervers are asked in an 
emergency to place their Air
craft Flash call to the fi Iter 
center over any available tele
phone. 

May 15, 1952 55 yrs. ago 
The Anita Legion Post has 

tentatively decided to sponsor 
a Junior Legion ball club here ' 
and the businessmen, through 
the Greater Anita Club, have 
voted to assist the project fi 
nancially . .if it is carried on. 
HoweVer, it" \Vas felt that the 
first step should be take an 
inve'ntory of available players 
and see if a good club could be 
fielded : E.D. Brocker is acting 
as temporary chairinan of the 
project. All boys interested in 
playing Junior Legion ball are 
requested to stop at his office 
and sign the roster. Boys who 
were 17 on or before January I 
of this year are not eligible. 
However, boys from Adair, 
Massena, Wiota and surrdund
ing areas are considered in 
Anita territory under the Le
gion rules if they live closer to 
Anita than to any other town 
sponsoring a junior legion 
club. For example, some Wiota 
boys would be closer to Atlan
tic and would be supposed to 
play there while others living 
further this way would be as
signed to Anita. In any event, 
before the club can get under
way boys who are ihterested 
are asked to contact Brocker at 
793 Main. 

C.A. Long and Son, in this 
issue. invite all women of the 
community to attend a sewing 
machine training school and 
demonstration next Tuesday, 
May 20 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Velda Berry will visit the store 
and will give special instruc
tions in the use of various at
tachments of the New Home 
sewing machine. Longs hold 
this school occasionally to 
acquaint customers. including 
owners of the machines as well 
as prospective owners\ with 
the capabilities of the machine . 
The attachments are stressed 
since they so greatly increase 
the u efulness of tile machine. 
Yet the) are often not well 
understQod. 

May 20, 1937 70 yrs. \lgo 
From all indications, Ihe 

largest crowd in the history of 
the Anita High School ah,mni 
as ociation will "attend the 
golden anniversary celebration 
of the Anita High School on 
Friday, May 28. MOfe than 
100 banquet tickets have been 
old already. The banquet and 

evening's entertainment will 
be held at 6:30 o'c1ock in the 
new auditorium of the school 
building. Banquet tickets are 
selling at 60¢ and must be se
cured by those expecting to 
attend by Tuesday evening, 
MaY .25. The banquet will be 
served by the ladies of the 
Church of Christ and the 
alumni association have guar
anteed them 300 plates. No 
tickets will be .sold for the 
banquet after next Tuesday 
evening unless the guaranteed 
number is not sold by that 
time. Mrs. Earl S. Holton" 
president of the alun'lni as so- . 
ciation, and chairman of the 
program committee, is making 
preparations for a full evening 
of fun and entertainment. 
Guests of honor for the eve
ning will be the members of 
this year's graduating class and 
also the members of the Class 
of 1888, the first class to be 
gradllated from the local high 
school. An interesting display 
of the evening will be pictures 
of different things pertaining to 
the school during the past fifty 
yea·rs. If you have any pictures 
that you think would be of 
interest you are urged to get in 
touch at once with Miss Vera 
B. Hook. Members of the dif
ferent committees for the ban
quet and entertainment we~e 
announced a few days ago by 
Mrs. Holton and are as fol
lows: aanquet - Bertha Kohl, 
Esther Vetter, Marion Karns, 
Phyllis Gissibl, Looie Peter,sen 
and lona Smither. Table Deco
rating - Hazel Forshay, Neil 
Johnson, Cecil Budd, Hattie 
Cryer, Iva Mae Simon. Maxine 
'Taylor, Zilpha Budd, Irene 
Hayter, Viola Mardesen and 
Helen Kopp. Hall Decorating -
Robert C. Howard, Raymond 
Barber, Raymond Bohning, 
Glenn Lindblom, Eric Osen, 
Elmo Exline and Rex Miller. 
Silverware - Fannye Scott, 
Maurice Turner, Emmet 'Wil
son, Zela Robinson and Kath
ryn DeCamp. Legislation -
Solon A. Karns, Jesse Deem
ing, Junior Hayter and Eula 
Garlock. Chair - Wendell, 
Scott, . Kenn,eth Turner and 
Jerald Redburn. Finance -
Harry Swartz, Loyal Possehl 
and Ross Kohl. Membership -
Walter Budd, Donald 
Knowlton and Jack Long. 
Ticket - Mick Forshay, Robert 
Cryer and Walter Budd. Pro
gram - Executive board. , Re
ception - Emma Hofmeister, 
Vera Hook, Katherine Main, 
Earl Holton, Mayfred Stone. 
Kathryn DeCamp, Raymond 
Wagner, Harold McDermott, 
Claude Spry, Nettie Budd, ' 
Leila Koob, Gladys Joy, Gail 
Burke, Mildred Wiese, Nor
man Hofmeister, Frederick 
Possehl, Irlyn Walker., Helen 
Kopp, Tom Burns, Wilma 
Burns, Joan Faulkner, Laura 
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. Buerkin, Ross Kohl, Merritt 
Dill, Florence Kuehn, Edna 
Nichols, Fannye Scott, Ermine 
Bro,wn, Louie Petersen., Jerald 
Redburn; Helen Redburn, Cleo 
Steele, Eric Osen, Aorence 
Osen, Kenneth Turfier, .Helen 
Turner, Marie Wise, Claude 
Smither; Hallie Mae Koob. 
Norma Knowlton, Edward 
Ruggles, Clara Mae Lowen
berg, Maude Suplee, Ruth 
Parker, Daisy Crawford, Flor
ence Robison and Ruby Biggs. 

May 9, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
LOST: - The frazzled rem 

nants of what is supposed to be 
the remains of a character and 
reputation; at one time the 
property of and belonging to 
one Sherm. F. Myers. It muSI 
certainly be either lost, strayed 
or stolen for the reason thai 
information has reached this 
office to th~ effect that one 
Walter E. Haynes, lawyer; and 
also plaintiff in a twenty-fiv c 
thousand dollar suit for aUeged 
libel, . is busily engaged in 
"hunting up" said character 
and reputation; and if found . 
the fillder ~as, Sherm. · F. 
Myers' permission to keep it, 
as it might come handy, and be 
beneficial to him, even in its 
badly battered and b~nged 

condition. Judging from all the 
information at hand. and ob
tainable, it has been lost so 
long that it is entirely useless 
to the owner, and beyond the 
hope of repair. 

Miss Neola Gipple, is spend. 
ing fifteen days in the county 
jail in default of payment of a 
$50.00 fine imposed by Justice 
Pressnall, in whose court the 
young woman was charged 
with using obscene language 
and threatening to do great 
bodily injury to the person of 
Mrs. Maud Stingle. ... 

Life in abundance comet! 
only through great love. 

-Elbert Hubbard 
••• 

Birthdays Of ' 
The Week 

May 20-26 
May 20 - Tammie Hynd

man, Linda Legg, Janice Koc
bel 

May 21 - Rachel Swedlund, 
Geneva Miner, Elaine Huddle
son, Marvin Hansen, Marion ' 
Kaufmann', Cecil Denney, 

Hockenberry 
Funeral , Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-35.'38 

.Other LOCI'llions: 
Adair-Casey-Atlantic 

ScoH Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sora Heckenboch, 
Director 

• 

Brad Claussen 
May 22 - Rosalie Hansen, 

Marie Davis, Sherry Johnson, 
Janet Kaufmann, Lawrence 
Eden 

May 23 - Mrs. Merle 
Morgan, Sue Drew, Sharlene 
Burmeister, Larry Butler, War
ren Kelloway, Geraldine Ha
worth, John Scarlett 

May 24 - Kelly Symonds, 
Barbara Bruner, Lisa Christen
sen, G ina Scheffler, onnie 
Jensen 

May 25 - Kirk Brocker, Su
san Martin 

May 26 - Royce Bissell, 
Darin Pletcher, Natania ole, 
Marie Andersen 

Attend The Church 
of Your Choice 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourlh ' Saturdays. Call 641 -
322"3386 for time a,nd place. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
unday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, I (:00 a.m. 

Congregational 
Church 

\ Pastor Nancy Jensen 
'Sunday worship and Sunday 

School - 10:45 a.l11. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

, 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, II :00 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

An,tajlA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.l11. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Coml11union first and third 
Sundays of the month . 

St. Peter's 
United ,Church 
Of Christ 
4 mUes south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, P'astor 

Worship service, 9 a.m .• 

. Anita . 

Monument 
Service 

-Since 1965- . 
Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Massena 
Baptist Church ' 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, · 10:40 a.m. 
Evening servic~, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Trinity 
Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor , 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, II :00 a.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I " and 31\1 
Sundays), I 0:30 a.m. 

First· Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
. Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 Or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hisancs ((f nClins.ncl. W\!b site: 
h is~cres.org. 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chris

lian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

KOlling HIlls 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.l)'I. 

Morning se~vice, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship serv
ice,6 p.m. 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:30 p.m. 

Pile bin 
leUdilt 'C~ln~ 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

A~~; Catholic 
Churches 

St. Johnrs in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastol' 

, Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Qean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 

hita-Wiota Utitei 
MeUdist Chrehs 

Annette K. Ruhs-Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 
a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Anita, 9:00 a.m. 
Wiota, 10:15 a.l11. 

Both churches 
Sun'., May 20: Rural Life 

Sunday; Youth, 5 p.m. 
AnjtaUMC 
Wed., May 16: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m. 
Wed., May 23: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m. 
Thurs., May 24: Colonial 

Manor, 10 a.m. 
Wiota UMC 
Wed., May 23: UMW, 1:30 

p.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntemet/CA TV I 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The' Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 
, 
. Area Business & Professional Directory 

Cass County Sherlff .. ··--··--····-.. ••••• .... •• .. ···-··· 243-2204 
Cass County Comm. Center ...... ·-·-·--.... ·l·800-233·3336 
'Anlta Police Dept. .... ------••• ---......... --... l·800.233.3336 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita,lowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress ' 

Ey~ Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
. Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
, Diseases & Surgery 

, of the eye.' 

Full Selection of Glas es, 
Sunglasses, Contact Len 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. lath Street 

712-2J~-7~JO 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair -
Pipelines -

Trenching - Boring -
Backhoe -

Septic Systems 

~CIII: 171~t:48-IZ33 
Ph. (712)782-4442 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

Anita Fire & Ambulance • local call-.... ·-·-·-.. ·--·-.. ·-·-·91 1 
rrom out ortown·----.... ••• .. ·-...... ·---.. ---... 762.3255 

Anita City Hall .... • ........ -.·-.... -....... ·--.... --... 762.3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

Be 
HOURS: 

Mon. & Tues. 
8-12 & 1-5 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
8 - 12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
i 

Automotive 
Service 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

•
~ertlfle4 by -

AUTOMOTIVE 
j SERVICE 

L ....... • EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 

, 

'Ani~a 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762·4462 
Ani'la, Iowa 

Clinic ours: 
Mon: 10:00 -5:00-
Slacey Bean, 'PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 -Noon
Stacey Bean, PA-C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3 :oo~ 
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 - 12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 
Closed p.m . .. 

Smith 
Heating & 

, Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing - Heating -

Air Conditioning -
Electrical -

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783 .. 4528 



THE Spy 

Thirty-two Years 
and 3000 Miles 

One of AM High School's 
janitors is lipally ready to re
tire after working here for 32 
years. 

Barb Jessen started working 
as a cook in tl\e old school in 
1975 for twd' hours a day. She 
then came tQrthe new building 
as a janit(Jf 'when the new 
school was o\lened in January 
o[ 1978. 

After retiring, Barb plans to 
stay home and enjoy her new 
home, but also plans to do 
some traveling. She · likes to 
cross-stitch, go to her grand
children's activities, and trave l 
as her pastimes. 

Barb said "I enjoyed work
ing with everybody and will 
miss everyone, even Mr. 
Miller and Mr. Arp, even 

though they gave me a lot of 
trouble." 

What exactly does every
body else say about her retire
ment? Mrs.Turner was often 
told by Barb that she had "vac
uumed enough green carpet to 
go from coast to coast." 

Guidance Counselor Grace 
Kopp says "Barb has been a 
cheerful, rei iable part of our ' 
building for many years and 
will be missed by all of us ." 

Junior student . Jad Denney 
says, "Whenever you saw her, 
she always had a smile on her 
face." 

Mrs. Johnson says, "I will 
miss her; but wish her welL" 

Good luck Barb, and have 
a happy retirement! 

Barb Jessen with her trusty vacuum makes one of her final 
rounds. 

Another Foreign 
Language 

Holy Toledo. Ppl, ppl, this stuff is easy ........ 4 da teens. Do u 
rents who r tryin to decode ur teens txt have a nippin clue what 
they mean? Lmao! im guessin probabJy not. im sure u rents r 
wondering wtf ur teen means by: pos, 101, and ttyL It's like totally 
easy 4 us! U wouldn't have to wry bout what we r sayin if u were
n't watchin us like a hawk while we r txting. 'OMG!! U have so 
mu.ch 2 learn! im now rotflmao as u r tryin 2 figure out wtf im 
writing bout. Good luck learning what we have known 4 years. 

18r illuyl 
w/ <3 .k.a.t.i.e. 
w/- with 
2 - two or to 
wks - weeks 
skool- school 
lingo - language 
jk- just kidding 
da- the 
rents- parents 
ppl- people 
4- for 
u- you 
ur- your 
tx.t, txting- text, texting 
Imao- laughing my labdomenl off 
wry- worry 
wtf- ~hatthe 1 freak] 
pos- pllrent over shoulder 
101- l'tghing out loud 
ttyl- ~alk to you later 
r- arc 
OMG- oh my Igosh l 
rotflmao- rolling on the floor laughing my 1 <lbdomen1 off 
18r- later 
ill- I'll' 
<3- 10,ve 

The rents might have to go to summer school to catch up. 
--Katie Wagner 

The Countdown Has 

1!,! Il,~~,,,,. w, ,h,,1d m.k, ;1 . ,;,ht. J k"ow J w," 
counting down the days of school we had left ever since the 
beginning of t>1ay. Then the seniors left, which made it seem like 
it was taking forever and as though we should be out, too . 

It seems so quiet and peaceful with the seniors gone. It is 
almost too quiet though without them around to make things a 
little more fun. 

I can't wait for summer because I will be so busy. I will be out 
of the classroom and straight to work. That's right, more work, 
but hey at least they pay me there. Now there's an idea, get paid 
to go to school. Then nobody would be complaining. 

Summer also means something else for me, though : boredom . 
I'm always' abandoned because I'm out in the boon docks where 
nobody can be reached. So, a lot of the times I don't have a clue 
what is going on in the world. I have no source qf 
communication. We get four ' T.V. 'stations and the reception 
stinks down there. I also have no computer, which puts me at 
another disadvantage. 

At least I'll havCt one th ing to look fo""ard to after the 
countdown is over, more money, which everybody needs . 

• ' --Joe Burg 
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Wessling Heads to State 
Girls' regional track meet 

was held on Saturday, May 12 
in Audubon. Field event par
ticipates were Amy William
son in shot put, tossing it 28' 
4" . Also in shot was Dana 
Harris who had a toss of 30'-
5". Williamson also partici
pated in the discus, throwing 
87' I" . 

Running events were opened 
with tbe girls' 3000 meter run 
Harris finished with a time of 
14:04, and Katie Wagner com-

.pleted the race with a time of 
17:04 . Haley Wessling, 
Laura Wessling, Kara Kopp, 
and Lorna Daugherty made up 
the shuttle hurdle relay team 
which placed third with a time 
of 1:/2.5.· 

Danielle Holste competed in 
the 100 meter dash with Ii time 
of 14.86. Holding the new ' 
school record and placing third 
in the distance medley relay 
were Emily Christensen, 
Amanda Wheatley, Kaitlin 
Meyer, and Jordanne Meyer. 
Their finishing time was 

4:35.96. L. Wessling will be 
participating in the staled track 
meet, running the 400 meter 
dash on Thursday, May 17 at 
7:00. Wessling claimed first 
place in regionals, running 
1:02 .72. 

Holste, Christensen, Wheat
ley, and K. Meyer ' ran the 
4x200 relay and placed fifth 
with a time of 1 :57.97. 
Daugherty was sixth in the 100 
hurdles with a time of 17.57. 

L. Wessling took third in 
the 400 hurdles, running it in 
I: 13.23. Sprint Medley was 
seventh with Daugherty, 
Wheatley, K. Meyer, 1. Meyer. 

Harris came out of the 1500, 
running a 6:25. AI.so compet
ing was . Danielle Dressler, fin
ishing in 6:47. 

The 4xlOO team placed 
fourth , running. 55.45. Mem
bers of the relay include Hol-
ste, Wheatley, Daugherty, and 
Christensen. . 

Boys also competed, but had 
no qualifiers on Saturday. 

Laura Wessling heads to state track in the 400 Thursday, May 
17. .1' 

G,'rls rra.c.J: CO/J1(.Jetes 

4t rr,'-Center 
The girls' track team trav

eled'to Tri-Center High School 
in Neola on May 7. 

Dana Harris threw in the 
shot put with a distance of 29-
5. Katie Wagner was the run
ner for ' the 3000 run and fin
ished in a time of 15:50. The 
4x800 relay finished with a 
time of 12:33: members con
sisted of Harris, Hilary Run
yan, Whitney McCunn, and 
Danielle Dressler. 

Coming in sixth place, run
ning a 1:13.91', were tlaley 
Wessling, . 'Laura Wessling, 
Kara Kopp, and Lorna 
Daugherty, in the shuttle hur
dle relay. Amanda Wheatley, 
Kaitlin Meyer, L. Wessling, 
and Jordanne Meyer finished 
in fifth place running the dis
tance medley felay in a time of 
4:42.58. 

Emily Christensen ran a 14.1 
in her 100 meter dash prelim. 

. Erin Claussen also ran .in the 
prelims, fini~hing with 15.7 
seconds. Claussen finished 
the 400 open in I: 18.64. 

The 4x200 consisted of 
Wheatley, K. Meyer, Kathryn 
Rabe, and Christensen finish
Ing in 2:00.18. H. Wessling 
finished the 100 'meter hurdle 
in the prelims with 18.1. Also 
running was Daugherty with a 
time of 17.35. 

Claussen finished the 200 
meter dash in 34.2 seconds. L, 
Wessling pulled away with 
fifth in 400 hurdles with a time 
of 1:15.27. 

The sprint medley was sec
ond in their heat: competing 
were Daugherty, Wheatley., K. 
Meyer, and J. 'Meyer finishing 
with an overall time of 2:05.9. 
Harris ran a 6: 16 ) 500. Also 
competing was Dressler who 
finished with 6:45. 

Daugherty, K. Meyer, 
Wheatley, and Christensen ran 
the 4x I 00 in 57.4. Final time 
in the 4x400 was 4:43.73 'and' 
was second in heat running in 
the race were K. Meyer, Run
yan, Kopp, alld L. Wessling. 

This was CAM girls' last 
meet before regionals. . 

CAM Golf Boys Earn 
Seventh 

On May II, the CAM boy's 
golf team traveled to Avoca to 
golf in the sectionals. CAM 
placed seventh out of the nine 
teams. 

Jaxson Armstrong led the 
Cougars with a score of 82. 

Shay Kaufman was second 

behind him with a 95. 
Eric Hockenberry and Ben 

Kopp were not far behind him 
with each earning a 98. 

Jordan Aggen scored a 101, 
and Matthew Johnson scored a 
109. 

What's Happelilg 
I May 17 ............................. Awards Concert and Art Show-

7:30 
State Track Meel 

20, ............................ Commencement 2 PM 

Thursday, May 17, 2007 3 

CAM Competes in Tiger 
Rela,s 

The boys traveled ·to Pdnora 
on May 7 for the Guthrie Cen
ter Tiger Relays. 

Cody Johnson claimed fifth 
in the 100 meter dash with a 
time of 11.90, and Taylor 
Karas followed, posting an 
11.97. 

The 4x200 came in fourth 

with a finishing time of 1:38.7. 
Meml;>ers of the relay were 
Spenser Sothman, Alex Stork, 
Jaxson Armstrong, and John
son. 

Sothman, Stork, Armstrong, 
and Johnson finished the 
4x I 00 relay in fourth place 
with a time of 47.72. 

Cougars Outplayed by 
Wolverines 

On Tuesday, May I, the 
Cougar golf. team travel ed to 
the Greenfield Country Club to 
take on the Nodaway Valley 
Wolverines. Despite having 
two players shoot under 40, the 
Cougars couldn't match up 
with a solid Nodaway Valley 
team lind ended lIP losing by a 
score of 169- 161 . 

Jaxson Armstrong led the 
Cougars and earned a medal 
with a score of 37. Following 
close behind was Eric Hock-

en berry with a 39. Matthew 
Johnson was next with a 46. 
Ben Kopp and Shay Kaufmann 
both ended the day with scores 
of 47, and Simon Jensen shot a 
53. 

The CA M girls 'also fell 
short of thei r opponent, IQsing 
.by· a score of 2987220. Cas
sidy Carr led the team with a 
68, and 1'01l0lving close behind 
were Sammi 8issel with a 73, 
Pai~e Dinkla with a 76, and 
Erin Bower with an 81. 

Making the Right 
Moments 

Wow. My name is Lauren Pieper and I am a graduating senior of 
2007. Now most comments, or more like short stories, are from 
students who have tried their best, achieved everything . lhey 
wanted or what was physically possible, and they SAY they don't 
want to graduate. I'm ready, and I'll tell you why . . 

Myself. I have been thru mOments of regret, happiness, and 
achievement. Whatever terrible things life handed to me, I dealt 
with, but some regrettable moments, I could have avoided. 

Yes. I have made s6me bad decisions, and mistakes, but I am 
JUSt another face saying in complete shock .. . "Wow. It's don~ and 
oyer and I made it ." 

Whether you got scho'larships, straight A's, or J 0 hours of deten
tions to make up before graduation day, we 'all say the same thing ... 
"I did it." ' . 

There are many different levels of achievement for graduation. 
Some may haye regrets about the past, and some might have the ... \' 
I wish I would have done that or why didn't I take a chance? " 

There is a famous quotation that everyone knows, " Live each 
day like it's your last one." 

How many of my fellow classmates can say they live each day 
to the fullest? My greatest achievement is knowing when I lay 
down at night, that I am satisfied with that day . Live one day at a 
time. Whatever mistakes you make or bad breaks that are handed 
to you, deal with them. 

Another famous saying, "It doesn't matter how hard you fall, it's 
how fast 'you get up." i wish for everyone to be satisfied with him 
or her self. I feel this is a person's greatest ach·ievement. So, open 
your eyes to new possibilities and try each and every day to main 
tain that level of sati sfaction. Don't seule for less. 

~-Lauren Pieper 

Spanish class displays their pinatas. Front row, left to right: Kara 
Kopp, Ben Kopp. Back row: Nathan Stork, Amanda Wheatley, 
Kaila Antisdel , Luke Wedemeyer. 

Anita Elem., CAM 
H.S. Breakfast & 
·Lunch Menus 

Mon., May 21 - Brcakfn~'t: 
Sausage,. egg & cheese biscuit 
or assorted cereal, assorted 
juice, milk. Lunch: Cook's 

hoice 
Tues. , ,May 22 - Breakfast: 

Blueberry l11ufnn or a, orted 
cereal. a~,ortcd jlli~c , mill.. . 

Lunch: Cook's Choice 
Wed., May 23 - Breakfa t: 

EL: Toast w/toppings, HS : 
Apple turnovcr or as~orll:d 

' cere~t1 , as orted ju ice, lIl ilk. [\ll 

lunch served, early out on the 
last day of school 

Have a great summ<:r! From 
Becky, Diane, Mary, Barb and 
Laura. 
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Cumberia,nd News' 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 

'or Fax 712-762-4189 or Email: gpatrlb@hotmall.com 
Cumberland Web Site: www.cumberland-Iowa.com 

Jotn )f.nniversary IIIIf Ilf Jeterl'l -
lear 1'1,,, 

This year the Cumberland 
American Legion Auxiliary 

. Donald Lee Post 1320 will not 
canvas the town as we have in 
past years. Poppies will be 
available at the following 
businesses, Houghton State 
Bank, Cumberland Telephone 
Company, The Chuckwagon 
and the 21" Century Coop. 

Stop in and pick up a 
poppy made by a veteran. 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

Hope you accomplished lots 
outside while we had some 
nice weather. It was nice to see 
some sunny days. Don't forget 
to stop into the Library and get 

, a book to read when you do 
take a break from your outside 
chores. Sometimes sitting and 
relaxing a few minutes with a 
good book can energize ' you 
for the next task at hand. 

Have a book handy at all 
times to pick up and read. 
Some of you are making trips 
to the field (when it dries up 
again) and it is nice to have a . 
book to read while you wait. I 
love this time of year. 

Raymond and Phyllis Aupperle will celebrate their 50,h wedding 
apnivcrsar) on May 26, 2007. A buffet dinner and reception will . 
• e hosted h) their children at the Cumberland Community Center 
on the evening of the 26'h at 6 p.m. Come and spend the evening 
vi iting with them. Please, no gifts. 

Our new spring magazines 
are loaded with ideas for your 
indoors and outdoors. Reading 
these magazines you can learn 
new ideas to attract birds and 
butterflies to your yard . 

We have two new books that 
were donated: I Heard That 
Song Before by Mary Higgins 
Clark and Two Dollar BiU ~y 
Stuart Woods. Receives Degree 

At Drake 
Steve Pelzer received an 

Education Spccialist Degree in 
Education Administration from 
Drake University on Saturday, 
May 12. 

Those attending the gradua
tion ceremony -were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sl<inford Pellet, Becky. 
Pelzer and Elgclle Sander. all ' 
of Cumberland, Molly Pelzer 
of Council Bluffs, Aarop Pel-

Form 653,C1 

zer of Des Moines and Blake 
Sander of Anita. . 

After graduation, Steve was 
honored by his rami I)' at his 
home in Cumberland. Katie 
Greenwalt of Cumberland, 
('asey Pelzer of Atlantic and 
Anianda Pelzer of Des Moines 
joined the celebration in Cum
berland .. 

••• 
No Dian can think clearly 
when his fists are 
clenched. 

-George Jean Nathan 

Senior Haven 
News 
by Zoe Johnson 

S.H. News: This year's Sen
ior Outdoor Day wiD be Fri
day, lune IS at Chautauqua 
Park (under the orange water 
tower) in Red Oak . . The large 
,pavilipn protects us from the ' 
weather. We will ,be playing 
Brown Bag Bingo ($1.00 or 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
AMENDMENT OF CURRENT CITY BUDGET 

The City Council of Cumberland In ..;;;C;,.;AS;,;S~,....,.,,...,,.. __ ,...... ___ Coooty. !owl 
will meet it Cumberland City Hall 

at 6:00 p.m, on Moy 21, 2007 

(hour) (D.tll) ,. 
,for tha purpo.e of amending Ihe current budg.t of tile city for the fiacal yell( ending June 30. 2007 

( ... " 
by changing eltlmate. ot revenue and eKp.ndlture appropriation. In the following progrwn. for the r_. 
givan, Additional d.tall I, avall.bl. at the city cI.rk'. office .hawlng rev.nu •• and .lCp8ndhur •• by fund ~ 

and by activity, 

ExplanaUonol Incr ••••• or d.cr ••••• In r.v.nue •• Um.t •• , approprl.tlon • . or .v.llabl. caah: ' j 

Vg::;:;~:~~~:~;" i~::~~;;~:~ ;i~;" ~;~:;~":'~::J~:;::;~: ';~::;:~;:;;=:~;i~T~;~:::::;::;::::::::::::::::::::s::;:::::::::;:::::~!::;:::::'$,m!:r<~~~r.~~r:~; 
Ubrary r.c.lved 52.500 In gr.nt mon.y 10 b. u.ed for comput.r Improvem.nt. 
Fir. dep.rtment r.cel~ed 52,100 from the city" r ... rv. fund. to help wllh tile purch.H of • MW fir. truck. 
CoSllncr.a.ed lor mQ.qulto .pray, 

T,Mr. will be no Incr •••• In I.K lavl •• to be p.id In 1M curranl Ilacat yall/' named abov., """ 1ilCr_ In 
• Kpandltura. HI out .bova will be m.t Irom tM Incra •• ed non-proparty tax flVanua. and caah bII8nceI not 
budgetad or con.Id .... d In thl. currant budg.t Thl. will prooJlda lor • b.lancad budge\. 

under worth of canned goods 
or fresh fruits) from 10:30 un
til noon. The noon meal con
sists of gQO<l old-fashioned 
fried chicken with potato 
salad, baked beans, roD and 
dessert. Everyone is asked to 
bring a Brown Bag Bingo 
prize. The cost is only $5.00 
per person. You must make 
reservations and prepay by 
lune .". Call the center for 
additional information and 
tickets. Rides will be provided. 

Plnllrol. 
UM ••• , 
••• tlng 

the church at I :30 and Shirley 
Mattheis will be the hostess. 

Rose Garden 
Club Meets The Pine Grove UMW held 

their May meeting in the 
church basement on Thursday, 
May 4. A potluck lunch was 
enjoyed by all be'fore the meet-

Earlene Krauth was hostess 
to the Rose Garden Club May 
8, 2007. Seven members an
swered roll call by telling of a 
famous . or not-so-famotis per
son that they had met. A thank 
you card was received from 
Colonial Manor in Anita, 
thanking us fOf the lap robes 
we donated. 

Happy Feet Club: Next 
month's Happy Feet party 
will be on June ,'h. Let me 
know if your Happy Feet 
won't be there. 

Pinochle Club: It wasn't 
raining or , cold so everyone 
came out to play last week. 
Well, almost everyone, 25 
anyway. "High" prize went to 
Clarabell 'Logemann (Hi, 
Clarabell! Long time, no see! 
If I'm spelling your name 
wrong, leave a note 01) the 
desk next tiine you play). Mary 
Nebola was "low." (Hey, 
Mary! When are you going to 

, get to the center to eat with 
your old friends? Miss you.) 
Gib Schoenbohm won the door 
prize. WaY ',to go, Gib! 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774·5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (AD menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., May 21: Hearty ham 
& beans, cinnamon , apples, 
corn bread, small iced Danish 

Tues., May 22: Cheese
burger deluxe (lettuce, tomato) 
on wheat bun, hash brown 
stick, creamy coleslaw, fresh 
orange 

Wed., May 23: Fried 
chicken, parsley butter 
whipped potatoes, glazed 
beets, pineapple tidbits , honey 
wheat bread 

Thurs., May 24: Scrambled 
eggs & sausage party , biscuit 
& gravy, tater rounds, orange 
juice, applesauce ' 

Fri., May 25: Tl,lrkey roast 
w/gravy, mashed potatoes, 
cake brownie, whole wheat 
bread 

"MASSENA 
NEWS 

Mabel Edgin, 
85, Passes Away 

Mabel Marie 'Edgin, 85, was ' 
born to Hervey Clayton and 
Anna Elizabeth (Birney) fin
ney on February 15, 1922, at 
Washington County Hospital , 
Washington, IA. She gradu
ated from Washington High 
School and attended American 
Institute of Business in Des 
Moines. 

She was united in marriage 
to Ben T. Edgin in November 
1960. They worked together 
and retired from Ben T. Edgin 
Painting ' Co. in 1978. They 
made their home in Heather 
Gardens, Aurora, CO, and 
spent the winter in Fountain Of 
The Sun, Mesa, AZ. Ben 
passed away on January 8, 
1992. 

Mabel was a member of. the 
Business and Professional 
Women, Christian Women's 
Club, IN (Involved ' Nazare
nes), Domino Dollies and the 
Red Hat Ladies. Sh~ loved to 
travel! 

Mabel passed away the 
morning of April 30, 2007, at 
the Aurora Medical Center 
after having heart valve sur
gery. 

Mabel is survived by her 
only sister, Helen Bower of 
Massena, two nephews and 
their wives, several cousins, a 
step-daughter, Mary Ballard of 
Denver, CO, and step-son, Jim 
of Borland, CA, 18 grandchil
dren, and great-grandchildren. 

Services were held at the 
First Church of the Nazarene 
in Denver on ' May 4, 2007. 
Helen Bower, David and Shir
lee Bower, Beth ~pieker, Lane 
and . Chase from Massena, 
Kenneth and Judy Bower of 
Trenton, MO, and Barry and 
BQbbie Bower of Mohave Val
ley, AZ, all attended the serv-
ices. 

••• 
A cat ha. abaolute emo· 
tional honeaty: human 
beinp, for one rea80n or 
*nother, may bide their 
feelin,., but a cat doe. 
lOt. 

-ErnMt HemiDpay 

ing. . 
We had a special guest join 

us. She is our Creston District 
officer from Menlo. Nancy 
presented the lesson titled, 
"Who Is My Neighbor," taken 
from the program book. Read
ers assisting her were Barbara, 
Elaine, Jan and Roma. 

Pres. Phyllis opened the 
meeting and read "All That In 
Your Bag." Eleven members 
were present. We received ,an 
invitation from the ' Anita 
UMW to join them for their 
guest tligh( at' 6:30 ·p.m. 'on 
May 9. 

Our June meeting will be a 
'trip,' possibly to Corning. 
Earlene, Beulah, with assis
tance from Marcella" are to 
plan the day. Beulah gave 
highlights of h~r, trip to Amish 
Country in Indilt"a. 

We will have a coffee and 
bridal shower for Jane Hall 
and John Chaille right after 
church on Sunday, June 10. 
The are to be married on June 
29. 

lada providefl . prizes for 
traveling bingo~ A get well 
card was signed for Dorothy 
Swope, who is in the hospital. 
Earlene . served rhubarb cake . 
and goodies f<.>r refreshments. 

The June melrting will be at 

\ ... 
The body is shaped, dis
ciplined, honored,' and in 
time, trusted: ' 

- Martha Graham 
••• 

I 7~'~ 
A Huge Thank You to all who helped in any 
way after the tornado did its damage. We 
appreciate all the hours of help and equip
ment, food, calls and cards. We could never 
have managed without you all. 

God Bless each and everyone of you. 

Ray and Ardath Euken 
. ", . 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insut'ance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry 
Agent, Broker & I 

Consultant 

P.O~ Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

,John Curr{, Agent. 

1 01 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

, 

Massena 
Fontanelle , 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1·800·714·9283 

Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

6q,1s~'!'~~. 
FA!IBJ!,Tl/'~c~ 

"DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS.' PH. 774-2215 a HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland. Iowa 

~,.Il*i "" ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 
~

' , ~ 

. ~ffp'r" 
General welding and fabrication on all 'typel 

of metall. AIIO portable welding available. 

MQchlne work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock malor bearings a,nd mOlt of your bolt 
and chain needs . 

Plasma Cutting I 
Dan Anstey, 

Diamond 
RollerChai 

Owner-Operator 

» 
( 



Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 . 

, 

The lot behin'd Eby's Hideout in Massena was recently cleaned up to perfection by previous ~wner 
Dick Sherley:~ck did a supcrb job in cleaning thc entire area. Eby's can now use the area for planting 
nowers, haviflg~a vollcyball court , picnic area, or just fun and games. 

Massena A Busy Place o~ " 
Saturday 

Mai n S'treet Massena was alive with activity Saturday, May 1'2. 
Massena's an nual clean lip day was held fronf6:00 to 10:00. Pick
ups and trucks were there waiting to unload [)t 6:bo a.m. This con
tinued steadily until almost 10:00 a.m. rurther down the street, the 
Friends of the Library ' were having thcir annual plant sale. The 
Massena Hi storical Society were on hand 'serving coffee and 
homemade rolls. They also had tables of "rcd hot" garage sale 
items. Other residents of Massena also held garage sales. 

Looking over the garage sale items. 

. Pat Follmann helping Rose Holste select plant · at the FriendS of . 
the Library plant-sale. . 

Massenans Meet Clinton , 

Senator Hilary Rodhain Clinton, a Democratic presidential can
didate. accompanicd by forn1er Gov. Tom Vil sack and his wife, 

hristic, spoke at the Montgomery Historica l Center in Rcd Oak 
on May 6'h. Amoqg those attcnding from Massena werc Vi vian 
Langfclt and Bill Langfclt. Vivian reported Hilary to be vcry inter
csting and gracious. When Bill askcd Hilary to po e for a picture 
with hi s mothcr. Vivian , Hilary. was delightcd \0 do so. hown in 
the picturc are Richard DeVore. Vivian' s ncphew from Oklahoma, 
who also allondcd, Hilary Clin ton and Vi vian Langfelt. 

C&MSchool 
Board To Meet 

The &M Boord of Educa
tion will meet iiI regular ses

. sion on Mondpy, May 21, 

2007, at 7 p.m. in the superin
tendent 's office in Massena. 

••• 
You'll always mi8s 100 
percent of the shots you 
don't take. 

-Wayne Gretzky 

, You're Invited To Attend: 

IIPlay It Again, CAM!II 
Our Third Annual CAM Music Festival!! . . 

Date: Monday, May 21st . ' 
Tim~: Performanc~s begin at 6 p.m., meal serving begins ' 

at 5:30 p.m. ' 
Place: Massena· City Park (Bring 'your own lawn chairs) 

(In case of rain: Middle School gym) , 

The Ma sena Chamber of Commerce will be serving 
hot dogs, chips, drinks and brownie sundaes 

for a nominal fee. 
Show your lupport for our young mUlicl.nl!! 

Massena 
Community 

Calendar 
MaY,17: Faith & Hope Cir

cles 
*** 

. May 19: Baptist Men' s 
Breakfast Fellowship, . 7:00 
a.m. 

*** 
May i3: United Methodist 

Women, I :30 p.m. 

Friends Of The 
Library To Meet 

The Massena Friends of the 
Library will meet Tuesday 
morning, May 29 at the library 
for their regular meeting at 9 
a.m. This will be the day after 
the annual Memorial Day Din
ner held at th Massena Mid
dle School on Monday May 
28 ~t II :30 a.m. following the 
American Legion program, 
which starts at II a.m. 

A reminder to all members, 
please furnish a dessert for 
the dinner. Windsor chops will 
be served. All members who 
arc able, please help that day . 

NOTltE 
In last week's paper, a pic

ture of the Massena High 
chool basketball team was 

printed, ~f 'the ftlJ'MC!I ~~n' t • 
appear. They are, front TOIV, 

left to right, Junior Overgaard, 
Duane Overgaard, Jack Boeck, 
Bruce Millhollin, Marvin Ed
wards and L.c. Steinhoff 
(coach). Back row: Ralph 
Brandon (manager), James 
Alexander, John Gabhart, Jerry 
Boeck, Harold Rllssell, James 
Ranney, Clyde Finnell and 
Elmer Voss. 

~trst '1?, hy 
Aaron and Lisa Greenwalt of 

Corning announce the birth of 
their first child. Devin Jon 
arrived Saturday, May 12, 
2007, at the Cass County Me
morial Hospital in Atlantic. 
Devin weighed in at 8 Ibs., 7-
1/4 oz. 

Grandparents are, Alan and 
Judy Hartman of , Cumberland 
and John and Caren Greenwalt 
of Massena. Great
gra'ndmothers are Clidie Bag
shaw and Maxine Greenwalt of 
Massena and Lorraine Gentry 
of Corning. 

Massena Lions 
Meet 

The Massena ' Lions Club 
had perfect allendance at their 
May 10'h meeting at Main 
Street Bar & Grill. Following 

, breakfast. President Mike 
Cormack called the meeting to 
order. Lowell was the lucky 
winner of the quarters draw
ing. A Bingo report was given. 
Alice Woods won the blackout 
jackpot and gave the Lions a 
nice donation from her win
nings. 

The Lions are again going to 
manage the concession stand 
in Massena for the elementary 
and junior high ball games. A 
sign-up sheet was passed 
around for workers to pick the 
dates they wanted to work. 

Refreshments at the Inter
state Rest Area on May 27'h 
were discussed and work times 
appointed. Mary Pat will plant 
the nowers in the planter in the 
park. The Lions members will 
do spring cleaning at the Le
gion Hall Thursday night, May 
10. 

The next meeting will be 
June 14th, 6 o'clock at the Bar 
and Grill . . 

CIM Elem., CAM 
Middle School 
Breakfa,st I Lunch 
Menu,s . 

Thursday, May 17 - Break
fast: Cook 's choice. Lunch: 
Cooks choice. 

Friday, May 18 - Breakrast: 
Cook 's ch~ice. Lunch: Cooks 
choice. 

MOl/day , May 21 - Break
fast: Cook's choice. Lunch: 
Cooks choice. 

Tuesday, May 22 - Break
fast: Cook's choice. Lunch: 
Hot dog on a bun , carrots, 
chips, rruit , cookie, and milk . . 

'Wedl/esday, May 23 
Breakfast: Cook's choice . 

Thllrsday, May 24 - HAVE 
A GREAT SUMMER!!!!!! . 

Play Ball! It's Time 
For 2007 CAM 
Baseball & Softball 

Time to get out the bats, 
balls and gloves for summer. 
It 's baseball and ,softball sea
son for ' the CAM Middle 
School teams. Players compet
i)lg for the team this summer 
are completing 6'h and 7,h grade 
this sprin g. Practice began last 
Monday with the first contests 
being May 21 against Coon 
Rapids, with the boys at, home 
and the girls al home. 

"Baseb(lll season is awe
sOl11e," said Justin ' Aupperle, 
7'h grader. "I think baseball ,is 
cool and I'm gelling ready to 
play," added Ian Hunt. also in 
the 7'h grade. "I am looking 
fOl"\vard to our ~eason," said 
BreH Stakey, 7'h grade. Mr. 
Cormack is the baseball coach. 
Mrs . Winther and Mrs. 
Schlvenkc are going to coach 
softball. Look for team sched
ules in next week' ~ newspapcr! 
Play ball! . 

'llassualldbUst 
Uhrck N~W8 

On a beautiful Sunday in 
May, coffee and rolls were 
served before church by the 
Sunshine Circle to honor both 
our graduating high school 
senior, Tess Brawe and for all 
'the!rl1otllers On Mother's Day. 
' During worship service, 
UMW President ' Earlene 
Krauth . prese~ted Tess with ' a 
gift frOm the church. We also 
IlOnored our 60llege graduate, 
'Jessie McCunn, who graduated ' 
Saturday'. Our best to both 
gi rl s! 

Our worship included " lit
any for our Mothers" and 
"Blessing for our Graduates." 
Flowers were presented to all 
the mothers present as they left 
church. 

Announcements: 
May 17 - Hope and Faith 
ircles, I :30 p.m. ; Ad. Board 

meeting, 7 p.m. 
May 23 - UMW breakfast 

out, 8:30 a.m. 
May 29 - Parewell potluck 

dinner, 6 p.m., for Pastor Dave 

Birthdays & ' 
Anniversaries 

May 18: Lindsay Blaine, 
Mari,lyn Hilyard, Joni Ven
teicher, Jed Schmidt 

May 19: Joshua Behnken, 
Nathan Hensley 

May 20: Ruth Denham 
May 21: Carol Jensen, Rich

ard Hall, Don McCunn 
May 22: Belty Stice, Dick 

Sherley, Amanda Wheatley, 
Jim Tibken 

May 23: Sheila Synionds, 
Marty Mills, David Krauth . 

May 24: T.J. Venteicher, 
Marcia Russell 

Uutrllin's 
Bukethll PlIJ~rs 
Blind 

Dane Jensen of Massena was 
honored at th'e Central 'College 
men's basketball team banquet 
on Sunday, April 30. 

Head oach Mike Boschee 
led a young Dutch squad to. a n 
11 -13 overall record , going 5-
II in Iowa Conference play 
and qualifying for the league 
tournament for the eighth time 
in nine year . It was the pro
gram's higheSt win total since 
the 1996-97 season. Boshee 
awarded 17 varsity lellers. 

Jensen, a 6'2" guard and, a 
graduate of CAM High 
chool. i a sophomore at Cen

tral. He re~eived his sec~nd 
leller. 
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"M-A-T-I" Williamson 
Wins State Math Bee 
Title 

Mallhew Willial11son, ("A M th~ c(\nll· ~t ( llllteo,l:Ulh 
sixth grade stlldent. 1\ cnt to the 
state math hee on S,aturda), 
May 5 in rort Dodge. li e 
Came home a state champion in 
math . After a scrics or l'il c 
written lests, he lied with threc 
other studell\s fbr the top score 
at the cdlllest. A II II l: rc 
awarded a stalc CIHII:J)pion title 
with the nex t placc bcing 
named fifth. 

There werc appro..;imutel) 
40 studellts who ljualil'icd for 

IlcClkd to COlllp~tc ill district 
COlltt,,~ a III I I'ill1~h in t'IC top 
til \) tl) mil allcc tll thl' ~tatc 

mect. Iherc II erc ul,\) team 
C(lllte~h ill math , hrillgillg 16H 
of the top math \Wdcllh ill ,the 
stalc togethcr for thi \ CI cnt. 

" We arc proud (Ii" the 
aclricI Clllcnt t.lwt Matthcw hilS 
earncd tlmll gh lhis' contcst. II 
rencl'h highl) 011 him alld he 
rcprescnted nur school dhtrict 
lIell," ~:lId CA M Superinten
den t Stel e I'cl/e r. 

Mallhew Williamson dividl;!d III' the cOll1pet II 1011 , subtractillg 
them olle by one, multiplying his talents , ,which ,1(kIClI up tl)'a 2007 
State Math Bee hampionship in rqrt Dodge on Mel) 5. 

Walk For Ainerican 
Cancer Society 

CAM Middle School stu
dents are busy coil ecti ng 
money for their annual service 
learn'lng walk. This ycar the 
students will he walking for 
the American Cancer Socicly. 
All the motley raised will gll 
directly to the Cass ("mint) 
Relay For Ufe. Each studcn t is 
encouraged to go out and rai 'C 

at least $10.00 for this lI'orth
while causc . 

Like previous years, parti ci 
pants will be ·,valking a c,ol1ntry 
block. Tbe route for the el'ent 
will start a t the Thunder Vallc) 
Race 'l'rack and 'proceed 1\ csl 
to 730'h Street. rrom 730'h 
Street. the students will turn 

south unli I Tuc~()11 Road. 'I hen 
the) II i \I turn casl. going to 
7-10'h Street. The final leg II if I 
continue bac!.. north , cnding 
whcli thc studcnts rcturn to thc 
racetrack. 
Thi~ CI ent I,ill tn!..c placc on 

T\le~da) . Ma) 22. in the morn 
iug. 

We will not have shrimp night in May. 

HAP~Y HOUR - 5:30 - 6:30 Monday -·Friday 

EBYIS HIDEOUT BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779-3320 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

VISIT www.masscnalivcstock.com1.llr Li'ling~ , 
For more information or if interc'ted in I.:on,igning Call : 

Barn : 7 1 2- 77LJ- 3()~6 

Allen Venteil.:her: 712-779-0 16H 
MarK Venteicher : 712-?7LJ () I flY 

Massena 
Friends ot'the library 

Memorial Day Dinner 
Monday, May 28, 2001 

Windsor Pork Chop Dinncr-·-·.··-·.----•. -.--.. 1i7.5() 
Children'S Hot Dog f)inncr-·---········-· .•• ---•• $.lSO 

II :30 AM to I :()() PM 

Held at the Massena Middle School 
After the American Legion Memorial Day 

Program at 11 :00 AM 
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Congratu18tion~ 
Gteduetion crzrrzmonirz$ errz ~undey, Mey' 20, 2:00 p.m. et thrz C~M 11igh ~chool gym 

\ , 
Pictu{e not 
avaihtble 

Jordan Aggen Michael Andersen Ryan Arp 
Tess Brawe , Alexander Brein r 

Bo Gehling . 
, Eric Hockenberry Coulton Honeck Jordan Inman 

Sim'on Jensen 

Kaitlin Meyer 
Spenser Miller 

Lauren Pieper Rush Possehl 

Sarah Thomsen 
Ashley Updike ' 

Spenser Sothman 

Picture not 
'available 

Heath Victor Nicholas Wahlert 

Cle~$ e6Ior~: <t>6rk purplrz, bleck, gold 
Cle$~ flo\Vrzr: Wh i trz' 1i I Y 
Cle~$ $ong: "11rzrrz'~ to thrz Night" by evrz 6 

ANITA 
Anita Art Gallery & The 

Weathervane ' 
Anita Cabinetry Plus. 
The Anita Cafe 
Anita Laundromat & Car Wash 
Anita Meat Processing 
Anita Medical Center 
Anita Municipal Utilities 
Anita Printing Seryices 
Anita Tribune 
Anita Vet Clinic 
B&J's Hometown Bar & Grill 
Bruce & Judy Alff. 

Brenton Agri-Systems 

This message sponsored by: ' 

Brocker, Karns & Karns 
Casey's 'General Store 
Colonial Manor Nursing Home 
Crestwood Hills Golf ,Course 
Dan's Sanitation 
Bernard Fay Insurance CRINNEll XUTUAL 

_ ""1 

, First National Bank 
Hockenberry-Mullen Funeral 

Home 
Huffy's Mule Barn 

, Jessen'Trucking 
John Jessen 

Lehman Sales & Service 
Littler Automotive Service 
Mailander Law Office 

Main Street Market 
Mike's Auto Body 
Free Estimates - 24-hr. Towing 

Nelsen Construction 
Olsen Fuel Supply 
Redwood Steak House 
Ro~g Hills Bank & Trust 
Rusty Razor &: Tanning. Salon 
Scarf Construction 
Merlin Scarf 

Sidepocket Tavern 
Tim's Home Improvements 
Tim Akers 

Vi~ki's Cut 4n Cllrl & Tanning 
Salon ' 

I, 
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CtiM 11igh ~ehool C18$$ of 2007 

Cody Burcham 

Diane Jurchen 

l\athryn Rabe 

Brett Westfall 

T ed Burks' 

... 

Picture . not 
available 

Brandon Luke Sondra Marnin 

Cody Reineke 

Amy William on 

Elizabeth Claussen 

Scott M Duff 

I Ialey McMartin 

. . 

l\ari Schafer 
Anthony Smith 

Eric Wittrock ' 

Tanya Wood 

Gla$$ ,motto: Tomorrow, today witt hi th~ pa£t. 
1,iv{l and makfl {lech mom{lnt la$t. 

WesTel Systems 
\\1ww.weste)systems.com 

Your Spare Closet 

CUMBERLAND 
. Chuckwagon. 
. Cumberland Telephone Co. 
Cumberland Vet Clinic 
Dan's Welding 
Holly's Hair Hut 
Houghton St~te Bank 

' 2rt Century Coop ' 

MASSENA , 

.' , 

Apco '& Sons Construction 
( 

Blaine's Service 

Th{l Y{l$t{lrdaY$ end todaY$ W{l'll n{lV'{lr forg{lt. 
I pray that th{l tomorrOW$ w{l'll n{lV{lr r{lgr{lt. 

. This messag.e sponsored by: 

Bower Welding & Fabrication 
Eby's Hideout 
Economy Food Market 
First National Bank 

, . 

McCunn Equip. Co . 
Main Street Bar & Grill 
Massena Impl,ement 
Massena Ins. Agency, Tax 

Service & Real Estate 
Massena Medical Center 
Massena Livestock Sales 
Massena Telephone Co. 
Producers Hybrids 
Mike Morrison 

Steen Funeral Homes 

The Styling House 
21st Century Coop 'c' Store 

WIOTA . 
Alley Cuts 
Ken Bishop Construction 
Smith Plumbing. & Heating 
Tune-Up Inn 
Wiota Elevator 
Anita-Wiota Offices 

ADAIR 
Fay Pharmacy 

ATLANTIC 
Farm Bureau Financial Services 
Mike Johnson 

.' 
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legal Notice 

Cass Co. Board 
Proceedings 

May 9,2007 
The Cass Counly Board of Supervi· 

sors mel al 9:00 a.m. wilh four inem· 
bers present Chuck Kinen. Chair: Bill 
Behnken. Duane McFadden and Char· 
les Rieken. Absent David Dunfee. 
Agenda upon molion by McFadden . 
second by Behnken was unanimously 
approved . Minules of May 2. 2007. 
upon molion by Ricken. second by 
Behnkcn were unanimously approved 
as read. 

Counly AlIorney Danie l Feislner 
reviewed currenllegal aClivily. 

Chair SCi May 23 for public hearing 
regarding disposi ng of a county owned 
parcel of real eSlale S belween H,!,y. 
92 and Massena. 

Cou nly Engineer Charles Marker 
reviewed currenl road projects. 4 or 5 
lubes were slighlly damaged by Ihe 
slorm plus 10·15 siles on roadway 
near . Nishnabolna River had gravel 
washed off. Rock supply from Allanlic 
quarry will probably run OUI in couple 
of days (quarry filled with waler). 
Rock for areas of counly usually pro· 
cured from a close quarry. 

Engineer wi li meel laler Ihis morn · 
ing wilh RR and . Amaizing Energy 
regarding ,mprovemenls 10 railway 
crossings over Glacier, Buck Creek. 

and Echo roads. Asked Board 10 de· 
cide whal part of infraslruclure im' 
provemenl cos Is il is willing 10 pay. 
The enginerr slaled Ihal Ihe ooard had 
commillcd Itself 10 cosls for road. 
waler and sewer improycmcnls plus 
bond fees bUI did nol sec Ibal COSls for 
railway crossing improvemenls , was 
included in original projcci cOSI eSII· 
males. Is improvemenl of RR cross· 
ings a bcllermenl for counly? Chair 
poslponcd aClion on AE letlcr of un · 
derslandlng 10 May 16. 

A I I ():4S. Ihe Board rccessed 10 Ihe 
Cass Counly 'Memorial Hospilal for 
Ihc quartcrly Home Carc/Hospice 
meeting. 

Reports filed - Home Care/Hospice 
Third Quarter FY07 Rcport. 

Meeling was adjou rned . Ne~1 meel· 
ing: May 16.2007. 

legal Notice 

Summary Of 
Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Special Work Session 
May J, 2007 

The Anila Board of Educalion mel 
for a sp~cial work 'session on May 3. 
2007 al 6:40 p.m. in Ihe CAM High 
School media ccnler for Ihe primary 
purpose of inlerviewing applicants for 

Ihe .5 superi nlendenll.S elementary 
principal posi lion for Ihe ' 1007·08 
school year. Presenl were Direclors 
Gregersen. Nichols. Rabe. Williamson 
and Wessels and Seclary Nelsen . 

Afler a commi llee of parents and 
slaff mel Ihc candidales and held a 
queslion/answer session wilh each, Ihe 
Board held Iheir board meeling. The 
board firsl approved Ihe agenda and 
Ihen began Ih. inlerviews with each 
candidale. The meeling adjourned al 
9:00 p.m. The inlcrvi.w process will 
conlinue in a fUlure mceling on Friday, 
May II. , . 

Official minules are on file in Ihe 
board secrelary 's office. 

••• 
Special Work Session 

May 11, 2007 
The Anila Board of Educalion mel 

for a special work session on May II , 
2007, al 5:30 p.m. in Ihe CAM High 
School media center. This was for Ihe 
primary purpose of inlerviewing an 
applican l for Ihe .5 superinlendenll.S 
elemen lary principal posilion for Ibc 
2007 ·08 school year. Presenl were 
Direclors Gregersen. Nichols. Rabe. 
Williamson and Wessels and Secretary 
Ne lsen. ' 

After a commill~e of parents and 
slaff mel Ih. candidale and held a 
qucslion/answer session. th~ Board 
held Ihcir board meeling. The board 
firsl approved Ihe agenda and Ihen 
began Ihe closed session inlerview 
wi lh Ihe candldale. Afler Ihe candi. 
dale 's inlerview ended, Ihe board 
reviewed ilil of Ihe candidales' inlet· 
view results. The meeling adjourned al 
9:00 a.m. The board will meel again 
Monday, May 1410 finalize Ihis series ' 
of Ih. inlerview process. 

Official minules are on file In Ihe 
board secrelary 's office. 

legal Notice 
PUBLIC NOTICE OF STORM 

WATER DISCHARGE 
'bennis Kuehl plans 10 submit a No· 

lice of Inlenl 10 Ihe Iowa Departmenl 
of Nalural Resources 10 be covered 
under Ihe NPDES General Permit 
Generol Pern.a No.2 "Sto,m Wate, 
DiscllO'1fe Associated wah I nduslrial 
Activity fo, Constructiall ActivitillS." 

The slorm waler discharge will be 
from construction aClivily localed in 
SW 14. Seclion II . T·77N, R·37W, 
Cass County. Siorm waler will be 
discharged from one poinl source and 
wi ll be discharged 10 the followin/! 
slreams: unnamed Iribularies 10 Ind ian 
Creek. 

Commenls may be submilted 10 Ihe 
Siorm Waler ' Dis~harge Coordinalor, 
Iowa ' Department of Nalural Re· 
sources, Environmenlal Proleclion 
Division. 502 E. 9'" Streel. Des 
Moines. lA 50319·0034. The public 
may review Ihe NOlice of Inlenl from 8 
a.m. 10 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, allhe above address after il has 
been received by Ihe deparimenl. 

Family Crisis 
Support Network ' 

P.O. Box 11 
AtlantiC, Iowa 

. 50022 
Shelter bouse (7U) 243·6615 

Toll·free 1·800-6%-5123 
(Outside Atlantic) 

JEL Meeting 
Update 

The Atlantic JEL chapter 
met on Wednesday, April 18 at 
lhe middle school audi torium. 

• A video, "Let's Clear the Air 
What Smokin g Says About 
You," was wl,llched by the 
group of students from middle 
& high school. A report of the 
acti v ities that took place duro 
in'g Kick Butts Day was pre· 
sented by Karla Shull . CCMH 
Tobacco Coordinator and fa
cilitator of the JEL chapter. 

A discussion was held about 
still presenting information to 
the Atlantic School Board re
gardin g a tobacco-free campus 
policy. Karla will contact the 
Atl antic High School to set up 
a time to provide a JEL school 
site vis it to make tobacco ceS
sation and informalion avail
able to the hi gh school stu
dents during lunch. Several 
school visits , have taken place 
in Cass County in response to 
Kick Butts Day and the $1 
tobacco tax increase. 

A presentation waS shown 
aboul the '07 JEL Summit to 
be held at Grinne ll College on 
June 19-2 1. Students ages 13-

23 years of age are eligible to 
attend. This is a free gathering 
where attendees will learn 
about the d~fferent parts of 
JEL. Requirements are for the 
applicants to write a 250 word 
or less essay why they want to 
attend the annual summit, a 
letter of recommendation from 
an adu lt they have worked 
with and a creative project ' 
such as a poster. epic poem. 
creative dance or a music 
video that conveys why they 
would like to attend. Applica
tions were handed out and 
noted that they are due back by 
May 25, 2007. 

The JEL students were asked 
to help at the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital Health Fai r 
on May 8th

• The next Atlanti c 
JEL meeting wi ll be held on 
Wednesday. May 16, 2007. 
when next year's officers wi ll 
be elected .• 

'*'*'* 
You come to love not 
by finding the perfect 
person, but by seeing 
an imperfect person . 
perfectly. ' . ' 

-Sam Keen 
'*.'* 

w~;r. is Chatter~t mouse?N ~ S jIfij e r Fun! . . . ~an you find it: 

~ t> www.newspaperlun.com P P ~ · A"""'.LLC '" 2007V,·NI9 W ~ 
Lear" to Read! Read to' Lear"! 

We read using our eyes. We use the alphabet. People who are blind can 
read Braille, a system of raised dots', with their fingers, People who are deaf 
can read lips or fingers spelling out hand signals, and the printed word. 

Read the clues below to fill in the crossword puzzle: 

1.) We read using the letters of t~e _ . _. 

learn 
6 

pictures 

2.) When we read __ we Bre able to share stories. 
3.) We read for fun and to __ . 
4.) We read signs by reading the 'words or _~' 
5.) We read words, __ and paragraphs. ideas 

alphabet 
8 

Braille spelling 
. 12 

11 

What Word Is Used the Most?, 
N A 0 E 1 

I'· 5 
13 -

1 2 

! - - ---* --4 
-3 10 • B 9 --C .5 M- _F 

8 -

7-

J- -I 

-6 - - - -G L K H 

There are 3 letters in the puzzle above, 
Connect the dots in the first one by following 
the numbers. Then, follow the alphabet 
letters in the middle one. Finally, connect the 
dots of the last letter to see the word that is . 
used the most in our writin .. 

Free'Stickers! 1"2t'-~ __ _ 

Come to visit our website and 
join our fre~ reading cltlb: 
www.readingclubfun.com 
Once an aduit has signed you 
up, you'll find information on 
how to send for your free 

. stickers. 
Every week there is a mini game to play 

on the website and the answers to the 
puzzles are given. Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new 
international reading club to help you 
meet your goals and· have fun. 

Read light! lead left! 

8_ 

9-. 

We read English words and sentences from left to right. 
The languages of Arabic and Hebrew are read from right 
to left. 

Here are some fun English words that can be read in 
both directions and stili have meaning for us, Study the ' 
words and fill in the vowels that make sense: 

travel 

2 -
_6 

-3 

_7 

-10 

6.) We read using our ___ . 
7,) Some people, who cannot see well or are blind, may 

read using __ , a system of raised dots. 
8.) We learn 'new words and ___ when we read. 
9.) We- read from the left side to the __ . 
10,) We can read about places we can 

__ to and places we might not. 
11.) We read music by reading the __ . 
12.) People who are deaf may read lips, finger-__ , 

hand signals and the p'rinted word too! . ' 

A Recipe for Readh1g! 
My recipe for reading 

, is not a secret. . Find and 
circle all these items that 
we read every day: 

We Read: 

labels maps 
charts flyers 
letters books 
diaries plays 
recipes poetry 
announc~ments 

bulletin boards 
invitations 
directions 

P F 

J N B F E 5 BIB Q 5 I P 
5 Z U G·T L B Y U W IMP 

, Hey USE B I LUG A Q 
J E R 1 G lAP Q 01 ~ I P A E W 1 V y. LIN E W 
A NEW SPA P ~ ~ SQ' Y Q T L V B T5 0 E USN I 
I U X D COM I . C A 1 E R B 1 B U 1 1 
D I X 0 I ·Q 1 W 5 : ~ ~ ~ ~ U I Y REV I l . K 51 
V N 5 K 0 0 B P A 0 N G 5 Y B N P L N A 
'X 5 F V D B U I V 0 ~ ~ ~ 3 L L B L L F B P 0 0 A 
F 1 I N V I 1 A 1 ~ P v S lOP 5 1 F NOV B I 5 
R R U lOY R 1 E 1 N E M E C N U 0 .N N ASP 1 L 
BUB 5 D F G H 5 N J U W P R 1 B C W 
ceo 0 M V 0 IUD ~ i ~ ~ ~U R 1 5 O.D R P ·E A· 
X T 5 0 0 M P 5 Xs ~ G I V N P LAB E L SAP R 1 
QIBPUKXE . S .WTYYSHKIN 
N 0 URIS 5 P.V B ~ ~ ~ : ~ U eNS 1 D COD I 
Y N 5 Y 1 LEI ~ ~ G I I N 0 '1 ICE 5 P D I 0 Z 

W 5 M B pOL C 5 0 1 D~I~W~5t.~~Z ;5~L ·~0,-BtM .. Y~5~~ MAG A Z I N E 
B P W 1 Y V A R P 0 N MOl L newspapers 
W 1 magazines 

instruCtions 
comics scrapbooks 

7. n w = w n 

2, st _ P = P _ ts 8. n _ t = t _ f) 

3. P _ Is = sl _ P 9, s w = w s 

tfIi\ f JCAN YOU READ FROM LEFT TO RIGHT? ) 

'N l?TFEL OT THGIR MORF DAE~ UOY NAC) 12. m __ d=d __ m 



FSA Emergency 

Loans 
State Executive Dy}!ctor 

Derryl J. McLaren ann6t1nced 
that farm operators in Pot
tawattamie and Cass Counties 
who have suffered severe 
physical losses caused by se
vere blizzard conditions that 
occurred from March I, 2007, 
through March 3, 2007, may 
be eligible for an emergency 
loan. Applications for assis
tance should be completed at 
the FSA county office located 
at 503 West 71h Street, Atlantic, 
IA 50022. 

The Farm S~rvice Agency 
may make Emergency Loans 
to eligible family farmers 
which will enable them to re
turn to their normal operations 
if they sustained qualifying 

/ losses resulting from natural 
disasters. Physical loss .Ioans 
may be made to eligible farm
ers to ena,ble them to repair or 
replace damaged or destroyed 
phy ical property essential to 
the success of the farming op
eration. Examples of property 
commonly affected include: 
essential farm buildings, fix. 
tures to the real estate, live
stock, or loss to planted and 
implanted crops. The actual 
physical loss for destroyed 
crops is the cost of clealiing 
debris, preparing and for re- ' 
planting, seed, fertilizer and 

. other expenses necessary to 
reestablish the crops. The ap
plicant must provide an itelll
ized list of all the claimed ex-

penses incurred . 
Applicants must be unable to 

obtain credit from other usual 
Ources to qualify for the Farm 

Service Agency Farm Loan 
Programs assistance. The in
terest rate for the emergency 
loans is 3.75%. Each applicant 
applying for credit will be 
given equal consideration 
without regard to race, creed, 
color, marital tatus or national 
origin. 

Most of the disaster loans 
may be for up to seven years; 
however, if the loan is secured 
only on crops, it must be re
paid when the next crop year's . 
income is received. Loans to 

'. replace fixtures to the real es
tate may be scheduled for re
payment up to 40 years. 

The final date fOr mailing 
applications is December 5, 
2007. 

1007 Tly·oll 
t.,, · 

"A Taste of Denmark" is the 
theme of the 2007 Danish Vil
lage of Elk Horll' s annua,1 

. Tivoli Fest held May 26 and 
27, Memorial Day weekend. 

This weekend of family ac
tiv itics starts Saturday at 8:00 
a.m. with' the opening cere
mony at the Danish Windmill, 
then it 's the Mill to Mermaid 
Fun Run between Elk Horn 
and Kimballton. The fun con
tinucs through the' weekclld 
with a craft fair, quih show, 
table setlings and interv iews of 
WWII vetS by a genealogy 

Tues., May 22 • 4 pm -. 7 pm 
Ja""""IlIIIl"M Putt,EJn,Up ~iIg Range, West22nd & SlmrSide Lane, Atlantic 

I 

_(~",,- ) .1 

ct.fIMI JIJmna. ~ ..,.. fINI . ...... . ~ pw 
~ .......,., etJ- Jourfd!J!. 

. ~TlANTIC, IOWl . 
400 Chestnut . 243·9745 ' Open Daily 

CIuIIt . . .......... ~._,~; 

volunteer at the high school; 
live entertainment on the out
door stage at the Danish 
Windmill as well as a Viking 
encampment and the newly 
constructed , VikingHjem on 

, the mill grounds. 
. On MaiQ Street you can see 
an antique ' tractor display, a 
photograph display of Danish 
immigrants who have served in 
the armed services of Denmark 
and the U.S . at the Family His
tory and Genealogy Center, 
retail shops and boutiques and 
food, food and more food! 

At The Danish Immigrant 
Muscum, in addition to thrce 
noors of exhibits, there wil l be 
Danish craft demoilstrators, an 
"open-air." Tivoli Cafe and a 
Oanish film festiv·al. On Satur
day night, the Fire Department 
is sponsoring "The Rumbles" 
in .lhe ci ty park. 

Tivoli Fest boasts one of the 
best parades around and it 
takes place at II :00 a.m. on 
Main Street. If you are inter
ested in entering the parade, 
call Pam Parker at 712 ~764-, 
700'1 for an entry blank. Cash 
prizes and awards are given to 
lhe best in each category. 

For a full schedule of Tivoli 
Fest ac tivities or for more in
formation about any of the 
above, please call Terri John
son, 712-764-7001 or e-mail 
~r U 
ini'o(u'danishmusclIlll.org. . 

What's Up At The 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

Plans are in place for the 
board of directors meeting to 
be held. in Omaha June 8-9. In 
addition to the usual commit
tee meetings on Friday and the 
meeting of the entire board on 
Saturday, Marc (Vice Presi
dent) and Carlene Petersen will 
host the board for dinner at the 
Ironwood Golf and Country 
Club on Thursday evening. On 
Friday, the board wi ll take a 
break from committee meet
ings to visit the Funen Graphic 
Workshop exhibit at the Bemis 
Center. Friday evening, Bruce 
Lauritzen hosts the board and 
special guests at a reception on 
the 40Ih floor of the First Na
tional Bank. Saturday ends 

'." ~ lID , ,1l!11,I;heon. ~.lb~ .OQ.ll
bletree Hotel to which mem
bers in the local area will be ' 
invited. 

Joh.n Mark Nielsen will be in 
Minneapolis on May 21" to 
attend the Cultural Frontrun
ners meeting. Cultural Front
runners is a group hosted by 

Thursday, May 17, 2007 9 

PCaces PeaaCea 

The Anita Bicycling Semors stayed close to home for their ride last Tu~sday. T~le group met Ol~t at 
Lake Anita tate Park and rode the trails and roads in -the campgr.ound on a beautIful su~ny mornIng. 
Before returning to town, the club purchased a Friends of Lake Allita membership with money th~t .was 
donated' by membcrs of the club. After the ride, 23 members, .along with one guest, ate a de.llclous 
breakfast at the Weathervane in Anita. Next week's ride ·is scheduled for a trail near ClIrrol!. P,ctured 
arc members of the Anitl; Bicycling Seniors who participated in last Tuesday's ridc at Lak~ Anita .. 
Some members were unable to attcnd becausc of other commitments. . I 

Hat Day Held At Nursery Express Pl'eschool 

Hat day was recently held at Nursery E press School in Anita. Participating were, fron t row, left to 
right, Jaden, Sammi, Halce, Jeremy, Kolby, Ella and Dietrich. Back row: Mrs . Scar/ell, Amanda, Ben, 
Hayden, Saige, Peyton, Colby, Allyson , Haley and Mrs. Boos." 

the Danish Embassy organized 
to discuss Danish art and cui: 
lUre exhibitions and presenta
tions that are in or coming to 
the United States. 

The Mus;:um's weekly radio 
program, "Across Oceans, 
~crass Time" is now available 
on the web. You mily access it 
by going to the Museum's 
website: 
www.danishmuseum,orl: and 
clicking on the KJAN link. 

Want Ads P,ay! 

PROPERTY OWNER 
TAX SALE NOTICE 

Delinquent notices have been sent. Please check with the 
Treasurer's office if you're not sure your taxes have been paid. 
You can als(l go onli ne at www,iowatreasurers orll to check andl 
orpay your taxes. Deadlif1(1 for payments to make sure your talles 
are not ~dvertised for tax saJe is June 1,2007. GUl,ranteed funds 
are required after June 7, 2007. Deadline fprpayments before tax 
sale is June 15,2007. 

Tracey J. Marshall 
Cass County Treasurer 

A-20-2t -C 

Primghar Teachers Win 
High-Grade Powerball Prize! 

Sibley Woman 
Wins $250,000! 

Kathleen Winter of Sibley 
happily collected a $250,000 

prize she won playing . 
the Luck of the Draw 

scratch game I 

'From left, Marjorie Larson 
of Primghar, Suzanne 

PruntY of Larrabee and 
Claudia AnderSon of 
Paullina claimed a 

$200,000 PQwerball prize 
on behalf of a group 

of 10 teachers from South 
O'Brien Elementary in 

Primghar! 

Scratch Games: The validation perIOd ends June 4, 2007. fOf these' games: Wild Chellies. Cool Cash. Fabulous 5·s. Hearts 
afe Wild The Color of Money. Pot Luck and Dream'n of DoIla~ . The validation penod ends July 2. 2007, fOf lf1ese games: 
Double Doubler Dough. Pot o' Gold. ChamPlon$~IP Poker and Double Blackjaclt: (Red) No pnzes ... n be paid on these 
games after these dates 
Lotto Gam .. : Powerball and HoI Lotto prizes must be claimed Within 365 days from the date of ~e draWing Pick 3, 
Pick 4 and $100.000 Cash Game pnzes musl be ciallned within 90 days from the date of the draWing 

Pnze total above relleets Instant. lotto and pull·tab pnzes. This is only a partial list of Winners of S 10,000 or more in Apr\l 

Some lucky $100,000 
• winners ... 

From left, Betty Davis of Glenwood and Peggy Hansen of 
Delmar each won $100,000 playing Iowa's Cash Game, 
and Henry Zurkowski of lama won $100,000 playing 

the Lucky Times.10 scratch game. 

• Three players won $50,000 each playing scratch games! 
• Seven players won $30,000 each playing the Crossword scratch game! 
• . Two players won $30,000 each playing the Diamond Mine scratch game! 
• Four players won $10,000 each playing Powerball and two others won 

$10,'000 each playing Hot Lotto! 

If you or \Ollll'OIlt' you knuw hd~ .I CJdfllblllHJ probl"fll "till SUO EI TS Of f Y'lll mu~t bL' .It lL'd~t 11 Yl'drS old to pUrdld\l' lotll'ry tlckl't\ 
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legal Notice 
Cumberland 
City Council 
Proceedings 

Regular City Council Meeting 
May 8, 2007 

7:00p.m. 
Cumberland City Council m.t in 

regular session wi th M.yor Douglas 
Town. pr.siding. Mayor Town. call.d 
the m.eting to ord.r at 7:00 p.m. 
Council m.mbers presenl w.re Clark. 
Gerlock. David M.yer. Jason Rous • • 
Steve Porter and Lela Ma. Lank. Also 
pres.nt w.r. city . mploy •• s Ron 
Benlon and Rebeka Gerlock. Visitors 
in att.ndance: Matt Mills .nter.d at 
8:25 p.m. 

Motion by Rous •• s.cond by Ger· 
lock . 10 approve m •• ting ag.nda ,vith 
Ihe addi tions of G.n.rator. Speed 
Umit signs. and Uquor Lic.nse R.· 
n.wal und.r discussion/action it.ms. 
All .y.s. motion c.rri.d . . 

Motion by Lank. s.cond by Rouse. 
10 approve the cons.nt ag.nda with 
April bill s in the .mounl of 
S 18.295.81. All .y.s. motion carried. 

Motion by Lank . second by Rouse 
to d.ny the lease of'lh. ball field for a 
Motocross track. All ayes • . motion 
carri.d. 

Matton by Port.r. s.c.ond by Ger· 
lock. to approve R.solution #2007- 12 
" RESOLUTION AXING DATE OF 
A PUBLIC l-iEARlNG ON THE 
MATTER OF tHE ASCAL YEAR 
2007 BUDGET AMENDMENT' in 
which the public h •• ring fOr the 
budg.t am.ndm.nt is May 29. 2007 •• t 
6:00 p.m. in the Cumb. rl.nd City Hall. 
Roll call vote was tak.n. Ay.s: G.r· 
lock. M.y.r. Rous. . Port.r. Lank. 
N.ys: Non •. Motion carri.d. 

Motion by Meyer. s.cond by Lank 
to approve Amand. Christ.ns.n as a 
library board memb.r. All ay.s. mo· 
tion carried. 

Motion by Lank. second by G.rlock 
to r.move the hors.shoe gam. at the 
park until the quasquicent.nnial or 
complaints are receiv.d. All ayes. 
motion carri.d. 

Motion by G.rlock. second by 
Rous. to s.1I the used pickup truck 
tires for $25/.ach. All ayes. motion 
carri.d. 

The City of Cumberl.nd · s Annual 
Water Quality Report (C.C. R.) .is . 
complet. and will nbt b. mail.d to 
us.rs. but will b. av.ilabl. at the 
Cumberl.nd City Hall upon request as 

of June 1.2007. from the City Clerk or 
Ron Benton. 

Motion lIy Meyer. second by Ger· 
lock to set Ihe date for street tour on 
May 29, 2007. imniediately following 
the budget amendment public hearing. 
All ayes. mOlion carried. 

The City has a 4" water main on 
N28 tha t runs underneath Ihe culvcrt 
which has been washed out. Council 
discussed moving the fire hydrant and 
capping off Ihe main . No council 
ac tion is needed until work on the 
culvert is started. 

The county wi ll be contacted to see 
if they will provide dust control on 2"" 
Slreet west of town because of N28 
being washed out south of Cumber· 
land . Malian by Lank. second by 
Gerlock thaI if the county will nOI 
provide dust control. Ihe city will 
provide dust control . Ayes: Gerlock. 
Meyer. Porter. Lank. Abstain : Rouse. 
Motion carried . 

Counci l discussed possible action 
for the property at 216 Adams Street. 
No further action was taken at this 
time. 

T he counci l is looking at the possi· 
bility of acquiring a generator 10 sup· 
ply energy to pump Ivater into the 
tower during power oUlages. Meyer 
will find the name of a ~ontaat and the 
counci l wi ll conlinue to pursue this 
option . . 

Traffic has increased on 2"" Street 
west of town because of the culvcrt ' 
being washed out. The c!lunty will be 
conlacted to see about installing a 
speed limitsilln on the way into town . 

Motion by Meyer •. second by Lank 
to approve the liquor license for the 
Chuckwagon . All ayes. motion carried. 

The Cily· wide Clean-up is being 
scheduled for June 9 from 6:00 a.m. · 
10:00 . :m. Matt Mills answered ques· 
lions from the council about how besl . 
to 'set up for the clean up. 

T he following committee reports 
were present.ed : 

• Clerk· updated on recent meelings 
and reviewed an insurance policy 
quote. ' 

• Finance·Checkbook· balanced for 
the month of March. 

• Ci ty Mainten.nce· Ri sers wert 
purch.sec! but were broken when 
received ; risers were sent back and 
received new. The emergency man· 
.gement program was implemented 
during the power outage. The lagoon 
has been discharged because of the 
extra rain this spring. A grant for the 
sewer will need to be pursued to work 
on the older sew.r lines. 

• Animal conlrol· Update on a dog 
situation. 

P.R.I.D.E.·Upcoming m.eting 
May 10 and grant was discuss.d for 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Anita Municipal Utilities Board 
Proceedings 

Anita Municipal Utilities Office 
May8,2OG7 

The Board of Trustees of the AniIA Municipal Utili lies met In "'gular session. on 
Tu.sd.y. May 8. 2007. Those att.nding w~r. : Larry Phillips. Chairman of the 
Board. Lee Poeppe and DUl\lle Murphy. trust.es. and Jody Schul.r. 

The minut.s and Tr.asurer·s report w.re pres.nted to the Board. A motion by 
Poeppe and seconded by Murphy to acc.pt both reports as present.d . Vote: Ay.s. 
all . Motion carri.d. 

Th. Superint.ndent gave the Board infonnation regarding the need to appoint a 
Hearing Officer for the Utilities. Discussion was held on the purpose and duti.s of 
such an individual. A motion by Murphy .nd s.cond. d by Poeppe to name Mike 
Kraus to this pOsilion. Vat.: Ay.s. all. Motion carried. 

The Budg.t Am.ndment for the remainder of the fistal year was provided to the 
Bo.rd . by the Superint.nd.nt. H. oUllined ihe necessary ne.d for this. amendment 
.nd Poeppe made a motion to accept Ih. outlined proposal. S.conded by Murphy. 
Vat.: Ay.s. all . Motion carri.d. This will be presented to the City at the upcoming 
May m.eting for approval by them as well . 

Updat.s w.r. given on the Kloppenburg .asemcnl signing and t~e recordin g of 
that paperwork. Th. RPGI Rowgat. Inv.stm.nl infonnation was provided at the 
laSt meeting of the RPGI group .nd the fee has been paid. Th. completion or'the 
sal. of the digg.r !ruck had been delayed .nd th.t will now be compl.l.d in Ih. n.xt 
f.w days. No action taken at this point on these items. 

The meter refunds were present.d. A motion by Murphy and second.d by 
Poeppe 10 allow Ih.se as pr.s.nted. Vote : Ayes. all. Motion c.rri.d . 

The next monthly meeting will be h.ld at 8 a.m. on Tuesd.y. Jun. 12.2007. 
With no further busin.ss coming before the Board at this time. a motion by 

Poeppe and second.d by Murphy to .djourn. Vat. : Ayes. all. Carri.d . 
ATTEST: Diane Harrison. Clerk Larry Phillips, Chai nnan 

A h..arinl! Iv.s held in the. Anit. Municipal Utilities office following ihe ' ad· 
joumm.nl of this meeting regarding a personal account balance. 

U. of IA Hygi.nic Labs 
Cass Co. Mem. Hospital 
W.esTel Systems 
W. Area Pwr. Admin. 

Larry ""'lIips 
Joe Nelsen 
Merlin Scarf 
Joe Denn.y 
De. Harrison 
Joe Nels.n 
Treas" Slate of Iowa 
Treas.·State of Iowa 
Verizon 

. Aquila 
Aquila 
Leon 'Vagi 
Maslercard 
Anita Post Office 
IA Dept. of Transport. 
Res. PIYr. Gr. Of Iowa 
ROiling Hills B.nk & Tr. 
IA Pub. Emp. R.tire. 
Res. Pwr. Gr. Of Iowa 
Cash 
Helena Chemical Co. 
Fletcher· Reinhardl Co. 
Barco Mun . Prod .. Inc. 
lacobsen' s of Adair 
IA Assoc. of Mun. Util. 
Municpnl Supply. Inc . 
Tumer Service 
01'(' Industries. Inc. 
Cole· Pilmler Inst. Co. 

Schafer S}stetns.lnc. 
Adair Auto Supply 
Llo}d Wilson 
U.S. Post Office 

I Lawson Products 
Anita Tribune 
Liltler Automotive Serv. 
Jefferson Pilot Fin.ncial 
City of A~ila 
Anila Municipal Utilities 

RECEIPTS: 

DISBURSEMENTS 0412007 

Wat.r sampling 
Lab draw ·drug scr •• ning 
Office t.l.phon. s.rvjc. · 
Whol.sal. power 
Bee. Rebat.·furnace 
Y.! 2005/06 ·ins. deductible 
Salary , 
Salary 
Salary 
Salary 
Stat. sales tax 
State WIH tax 
Ce ll phone service 
Offic. & g.n . bldgs. 
W.lls 
Salary . 
Fuel/off. suppJmisc. 
Postage· May I" billing 
Truck registr~tion fee 
Rowgate Investment fee 
Fed W/H/SS/M.dicare 
R.tirement contrib. 2"" qtr . 
Whol.sale po" er 
Pelty cash reimb. 
Chemical· grounds 
Elcclrical wire 
Hazardous mat. Ident. Kit 
Plant tools & suppli.s 
Safety CEU ·s· M. Scarf 
Repair damp 
Valve exercise 

, Chlorine 
Colorimeter kit 
UPS water shipping fee 
Hose 
Surv.y fee (112) 
Mailing pemlits·,l007/08 
Plant supplies 
Leg.1 publishings 
Truck repair/sen ice 
Emp. Life/AD&D/D life 
Trash removal 
Utili!} ""' ice 

Tot.1 disburs.m.nt. 

Electric S67.860.95 
Water $ 12.008.82 
Meter Deposits S2.580.00 

Total r.c.ipts: S82.4-I9.77 

EI.ECISIC . lUIER 
126.00 

34.67 17.33 
53.71 26.85 

10.023.46 
100.00 
809.29 404.64 

1.816.34 908.18 
1,33,2.14 666.06 
1.071.11 545.41 
1,432.17 7 16.10 
1.850.67 925.33 

308.0Q 154.00 
30.09 15.05 

871.55 435.78 
76.96 

548.55 274.27 
690.32 345.16 
138.05 64 . .52 
900.00 

1.293 .77 
2.035,33 1.017.67 

825.o.t 412 .52 
8.5n15 

18.06 9 .03 
29.-13 

-139.09 
37.22 

120.97 
10.00 

278.76 
412.00 

12.00 
198.20 
21.56 

7 ,10 
121.75 121.75 
213 .33 106.67 
120.9-1 60.-17 
57.99 29.30 

116.-17 582-1 
30.-10 19.70 
61.(;7 30.83 
1.J 78 ,'626 

35.965.32 8.92-1.59 
MEI£R SEYtER 

0.00 6.-158.75 
S51,348.66 

new homeowners. 
Upon mOlion by Rouse. second by 

Porter. Ihe dlY council meeting ad . 
journed al 9 : 16 p.m. All a)les. motion 
carried. 

Douglas Towne. Mayor 
ATTEST: Rebeka S. Gerlock. Ci ly 

lerk 
April Disbursements 

Ronald Benlon. wage~ ............. 2.226,80 
Royd P.arce. w.ges ..................... 69.82 
Carolyn Hartmann . 

Wages ..................................... 351.40 
Rebeka Gerlock. wages .............. 826.50 
Emma Huey·Brahms. 

Wages ..................................... 364.19 
Houghton State Bank. 
, Water loan .............................. 652.05 

Charlotte Benton. 
Insurance reimburse ... ............ 183 .34 

lioughton State Bank. 
Fed/Fica· March ................... I .23 1.40 

IPERS. retirement·March ........ ..486.54 
Treasurer. Stale of Iowa. 

Qlla[lerly withholding ........... 502.00 
Treasurer. Slate of Iowa. 

Quarterly sales tax .... .. , .......... 93 1.00 
Cumberland T.lephone Co .• 

Phon. service ........................ , 144. 11 
Omaha Standard Truck Equip .• 

Replacement parts .................... 45.32 
V.rilon Wir.less.· 

Ctll phone ....... " ........ . , ............. 31 .86 
Cappel's Ace Hardw.r •• 

Snow hovcl ............ .... ............. 32.95 
MTS. Inc .• garbage removal .. .. .... 57.00 
Hagen (jarage . repairs .... .............. 45.00 
McCunn Equip Co .. 

Mower mainlcnance .............. 221.80 
The Office Stop. , 

Of!!ce supplies ............... , ...... 104.40 
P.R.I.D.E.. 

Membership dues .............. ..... 702 .50 
Anila Tribune . publications ....... 3 17.97 
Keyslone Laboratories. 

Water tesling .......... .. ................. 10.00 
Ed M. F.ld Equip. Co .. 

Extingvisher signs .................... 33.00 
Allied Insurance . 

Bond insurance ............ , .... .. .. .474.00 
Utilities Service Group. 

Repair sewer main ................. 831.39 
Wal· Mart. supplies ....................... 30.23 
Rebeka Gerlock. mileage ............. 22.46 
Sylvia May, reimb. . 

Work on sewer main .............. 188. 11 
21 ,. CelllUry Coop. 

supplies/fuel ........................... 434.77 . 
Iowa Rural Waler Assoc, . 

Conlinuing educatiOn .............. 75.00 
AqUila. gas service ..................... 654.27 
Lerl) 's Pump & Plumbing. 

B~ckhoe labor ........................ 512.40 
Sandal Laboratory. 

Sewer testing ............................ 48.33 
Houghton Stale Bank. 

F.dlFic.·April ....... , ............. 1.125. 10 
IPERS. retiremenl·Aprii .......... .. 439. 11 
USA BlueBook. 

Water supplies ...... .... ... : .......... 206.54 
Baker & Taylor. books ................. 14.55 
Cumberland Public Library . 

Petty cash ......... .......................... 5.91 
Anita Tribune. publications ......... 13.50 
Quill Corporation. 

Copier toner ............................. 77.99 
Penworthy. books .................. ........ 48.82 
Akin Building Cenler. 

Shingles ... ..... ... ...... ..... ..... .... 3,484.44 
Brad Penton . council 

Pay . reissu. check ..................... 37.94 
Total Disbursements ........... 18,295.81 

Receipts by Fund: 
Oelleral Fund ...... ................... 20.098.36 . 
Road Usc Fuod .......... ........ ...... 1.337.3 I 
Water Utility ............................ 3.372.28 
S.w.r Utilily ...................... , .... 3.000.17 
Tota l Receipts ................ : ..... 27,808.12 

Disburseme nts by Fund: 
General Fund .... : ...... : .... , .......... 7.3119.33 
Road Use Fund ........................ 5.082. 10 
Water Utility ............................ 2,496.76 
Sewer Utilily ........................... 3.327.62 
Total Disbursements .... w .... 18,295.81 

II WIOTA NEWS II 
1? ,hy Cittl 

Stefanic and Bryan Welch of 
Lisbon, lA , are the parents of a 
daughter. Savanna Evelyn, 
who was born April 6. 2007, at 
Khoxville Hospital in Knox
ville. She weighed 8 Ibs., and 
measures 19-3/4 inches long. 
She joins a s isle~, Alyssa, 6, 
and two brother~, Trent. 5 and 
Dawson, 13 months. 

Grandparents arc Steven and 
Linda Havens' of Wiota and 
Dave and Betty Welch of 
Blair. NE. Great-grandparelllS 
are Charles and Evelyn Mort" 
ensen of Atlalllic, Garald and 
Barb Harris of . Wiota, Don 
Havens of Tama, Coleene Ha
vens of Tama, Rosemary 
Welch of Bellevue, NE and 
Lee and Della Walker of LaY· 
ista, NE. 

Wiota Card 
Party . 

There Were 25 people at the 
Wiota Card Party,on May 5th . 
Ray Potte6aum was high fOr 
the men and Garald Harris 
Iqw. Martha Stephenson held 
the high score for the women 
and Mary Wahlert was low. 
Max Stephenson won the door 
prize. 

The next card party will tbe 
June 2 at 7:00 at the Wiota 
Community Center. ' Please 
bring snacks to share. Every
onc is welcome! Come and 
join in the fun! 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
May 22 - Jim Tibken, Susie 

Spry 
May 24 - Garald Harris 
May 25 - Shad Smith 
¥.~Y. +fi t-, }V:anda R~'Q"!' 

••• 
What is more mortifying 
than to feel you've miIIsed 
the Plum for want of 
courage to shake the 
Tree? 
-Logan Pearsall Smith 

• •• 

Williamson Recognized By Gov. 
Culver For Academic Excellence 

Amy Williamson of Wiota (right) was recogni zed by Gov. Chet 
Cu lver for outstanding academic achievement at the fifth annual 
Governor 's Scholar Recognition Ceremony April 29 at Hy-Yee 
Hall in Des Moines. Willi amson is a student at CAM. The statc
wide program, sponsored by the Iowa Governor's Office, Iowa 
Hi gh chool Athletic Association (IHSAA) and the Iowa Farm 
Bur.eau Federation (IFBF), honored more than 450 high school 
seniors from throughout Iowa. "Iowa Farm Bureau members be
lieve Ihat by investing in our youth and communities, we are mak
ing a wise investment in Iowa's future," said IFBF I;'resident Craig 
Lang. "We are so proud to honor such exceptional studenls and 
proud .to be a leadi ng contributor to educational programs and an
nual scholarships for our youth." Each high school was invited to 
select the senior student or students possessing the highest aca
demic ranking based on grade point average for their first sev~n 
emesters. Students selected for the award also re«ognized their 

favorite teacher and received a photo plaque of their meetin g .with 
Governor Culver. "The values learned through academic success, 
like Ihose learned from parti~ipation in activities, help develop 
outslanding leaders .for today and. the future," said IHSAA Execu
tive Director Rick Wulkow. "The partnership between the IHSAA 
and the Iowa Farm Bureau, along with the cooperation of Gqver
nor Cull'er, has made this prestigious event possible." In addition 
to being recognized as the state's brightest students , 99% of the 
group participate in school activ ities, with more than 80% partici
pating in at least one athletic competition. To date, more than 60% 
of the group plan to continue their education in Iowa. 

Hockenberry Signs To Play. 
Basketball For Morningside 

Eric Hock.enberry, sOn of o'a(rell and Lynn Hockenberry of 
Anita, recently signed his intent to play baSketball for .the Morn
ingside College men 's basketball team. Eric is a 6'2" guard and a 
senior al CAM Hi gh School and a two-year starter. He averaged 
16.3 points, 8.5 ' rebounds, 1.7 steals and 1.4 b.locke? shots per 
gall1e as a senior en route to first-Ieam Ali-Roiling Hdls Confer
ence and Omaha World-Herald honorable mention All-Western 
Iowa' honors. Hockenberry al 0 receive.d honoraole mention All-' 
Rolling Hills Conference laurels as a junior. Morningside is lo
cated in ioux City. 

Awards Given At FFA 
. Banquet 

Awards were handed out at the fFA Banquet, held on Saturday, 
March 24. 

Honorary Chapter Degree was given to Mike Lee. 

Outstanding Seniors Sarah Thomsen (left) and Kaitlin Meyer. 
Sarah also received the full Throttle Award. 



FOR SALE 
ALL STEEL! Clear Span & 
Truss buildings . Excellent 
value and service. Spring and 
summer discounts. Sentinel 
Building Systems . 
800-327 - 0790 ext. 26 . 
www.sentinelbuildings .com 
(INCN) 

Salt Water Hot Tubs , 
Chemical Free, Crystal PUre 
Water , Lowest Operating 
Cost, Available Exclusively at 

. Town Center Showcase , 
Lincoln, NE. For Information 
And Prices 1-800-869.0406. 
baycityhottubs.com (INCN) 

SAWMILLS from only 
$2990 .00 • Convert your 
LOGS TO VALUABLE 
LUMBER with your own 
Norwood portable band 
sawmill . Log skidders also 
available . 
www.norwoodinl;lustries.com • 
FREE information : 
1-800-578-1363 - Ext. 500·A 
(INCN) 

, LIVESTOCK I 
FOR SALE: Angus & 
Gelbvieh yearlings and 2-year 
old bulls. Semen checked. car. 
cass info available. Raasch 
Bros. Ph. Dean. 641 -369-2035 '-

A· 13-22-c 

I NOTICE I 
w,yw.'rheSanctified.org FREE 
INTERNET MINISTRY (INCN) 

GOOD LUCK 
AT STATE 

LAURA! 
FROM YOUR 

BIGGEST FANSI 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita Community 

School Board of Directors will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Monday. May 21 
at 7:30 p.m. at the High School 
library. 

COL TRAINING ! Use Our 
Auto Trans . Semi Help with 
pre·trip Inspection Backing & 
Driving 3.000+ satisfied 
customers!! 800-760-7871 
(anytime) www gncmp.com 
(INCN) 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home . Medical , 
bus i ness , paralegal , 
computers , criminal justice . 
Job placement assistance . 
Financial aid and computer 
provided If qualified . Call 
866 - 858 -2 121 , 
www.OnlineTidewaterTech .co 
m(lNCN) 

, HELP WANTED ' 

HELP WANTED: Part· time · 
City Clt;rk , for the City of 
Anita. Send resume or bring to 
City Hall . 744 Main St.. Anita. 
IA 50020. before June 1, 2007. 
EOE A.20.21.c 

EXCHANGE PROGRAM 
REPRESENTATIVE · 
rewarding part time 
opportunity wOrl,<ing witl:! high 
school exchange students . 
Responsibilities include 
recruiting host families , 
supervis ing students and . 
working with schools, Send 
interest inquiry to : 
Karen@ASSE.com (INCN) 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING · 
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maifltenance Career . F(l.A 
Approved Program. Financial 
Aid if Qualified · Job 
Placement Assistance. Call 
Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance (888) 349-5387. 
liNeN) 

ELECTRIC LINE AND WATER 
EMPLOYEE WANTED 

The Anita Municipal Utilities is seeking a full time em
ployee for an electric journey level line worker or appren-· 
tice line worker. Must be able to possess a Class A CDL 
license & Grade n Water license. Wa~es based on ex.~;:" ~ 
ence and background. AMU is an equal-opportunity em
ployer. Applications until position filled . Contact Merlin 
Scarf with resume' or for. details, 

Stone Creel(:J{omes 
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 
of manufactu red and mp dular 

-" ~_MI homes with price ranges 10 fit your 
budget. Slyle & size range from 

cozy weekend gel-a·ways to large multi-seclio~al homes. ranch, 
1.5 Or 2 story homes. Stone .Creek Ilomes is your answer. 

Superior Cons/merion Homes , Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline. Stratford and 641-740-0054·641-742-3604 
K'anBuild Homes ~ d !<J. &r .r~, /1((}, 

sllltlmep 
GUITAR LESSON REGISTRATION 
MAY 24 & 25, 4-7 PM 
Located at 106 W. 9th Street. Atlantic· GuitArs for rent and sale 
Weekly less~ns begin 1 st week of June· All styles 'for all ages 
One- hour classes, S45 per month· Acoustic, electric & bass 
Half- hour private lessons. S65 per month 
Visit www.somersguitar.com 

Weather-Vane 
Serving Breakfast 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts . 

663 Main St., Anita, Iowa 
712-762-4653 

Open Mon.-Sat., 6am-2pm 
WWW.weathervaneanila.com 

B & J11 HOMETOWN 
BAR & GRILL 

~h. 762-J3~~ AnUa. Iowa 

Dinner Special, Mon. thru Sat. 
I I,,, I lit '11.11 , 

GrW Open Fri. at Sat. 

ct. Fllllttllrtnb) 

GUITAR 

DINING 
GUIDE 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 
712-762-3530 Anita,lowa 

I 11'1 II .11 ~ IHI II \ I 

, 11.1\. \ \ \"k 

Serving Your Favorite 
Food and Drlnk~ 

&Itt CIttIfIcIIn 1,. 1UIe 

CHUCKWAGDN 
Cumberland, IA 774-5425 

MEXICAN THURSDAY 
FISH FRIDAY 

CHICKEN SATURDAY 
Noon Specilals Mon .• Sat. 

....... ·CIaI ..... ·SIl 
W. 111ft Y., flVlrill ... 

PHAT JOB I NOW HIRING 
18 - 24 SHARP 
ENTHUSIASTIC 
MOTIVATED GUYS & GIRLS 
FREE TO TRAVEL USA 
REPRESENTING 150+ 
LEADING PUBLICATIONS, 2 
WEEKS PAID TRAINING , 
TRANSPORTATION 
PROVIDED. RETURN TRIP 
GUARANTEED. CALL TINA 
OR JIM (800)642 -6147 
(INCN) 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!! Now 
hiring 18-24 Guys/Gals to 
work and travel entire USA . 
Paid training . Transportation 
and lodging furnished . Call 
today , Start today . 
1-877-646-5050. (INCN) 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students . Has 
own insurance and spending 
money . Promotes World 
Peace! American Intercultural 
Student Exchange . 
1 - 800 · SIBLING 
(1 - 800-742 - 5464) • 
ww,v.aise.com (INCN) 

ABLE TO Travel: Hiring eight 
people , no experience 
necessary, transportation & 
lodging furnished , expense 
paid training . Wo~k/travel 
entire U,S. Start immediately. 
www.protekchemical .com . 
Call 1-888-921-1999. (INCN) 

DRIVERS OTR SMALL ' 
R E E FER 
COMPANY·MIDWEST ·EAST· 
SOUTH· SOUTHEAST NO 
FORCE'D NYC ,QUALITY 
HOME TIME, GREAT PAY · 
BENEFITS · EQUIPMENT, 
ONE YEAR OTR 
EXPERIENCE CALL 
888-518-5463 (INCN) 

Drivers ... ASAP ! 21 CDL 
Drivers Needed 
·36-43CPM/$1 .20· Sign·On 
Bonus $0 Lease New Trucks 
Only 3 mos ' OTR req ' d 
800-635-8669 {INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
CDL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 . Have CDL? Tuition 
reimbursement ! CRST . 
866-917-2778. (INCN) 

DRIVERS NEEDED . 
MidwestlWest Coast. Earn 
above average annual wages 
plus benefits . Call 
800-645-3748 for details . 
(INCN) 

Attention Drivers: Get On The 
Road for a Dedicated Carrier! 
Excellent Compensation 
Package! Class A CDL-1yr. 
OTR/Flatbed Exp . Pref . 
Terminals In Grand Island, NE 
and Rensselaer, IN . GiCC 
877 - 367 - 4422 
www .gicc .chiefind .com 
(INCN) 

WORK 
\ 

.WANTED 
Concrete driveways. patios and 
sidewalks. New work or reo 
placement. 26 years experi· 
ence. Free estimates. Ask for 
Larry. 712-249-5232. 

A-18-21-c 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE , 
Do you earn 5800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 ,995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

, GARAGE SALE " 

YARD SALE: 803 Chestnut 
St., Anita, May 18, noon-7 
p.m, A.2Q.c 

••• 
Of course I'm ambitious. 
What's wrong with that? 
Otherwise you sleep all 
day. 

-Ringo Starr 
••• 

I ENTERTAINMENT ' 

NO MORE FARMERS 
SINGING THE BLUES. The 
"Singing Farmer" ERVIN 
PICKHINKE, ·makes a per· 
sonal appearance at the Oak 
Tree Opry in Anita. May 18.7 
p.m, Regul ar ti ckets $7. re· 
served scat $ffi (highly rec· 
ommended). Have fun with 
our regulars as we celebrate 
the great Iowa farmer. 712-
762-4363, A· 19-20-c 

I SERVICES I 
GralD, Drop Deck 

9 LIYeatock 
aaallDI 

J .e aaeD TracklDI 
Ce ll '.Z-Z49-.500 

A· 18"22-p 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS-, I 

,The family of Dean Kopp 
would like to thank everyone 
who sent ' cards and fl owers to 
our mom while she was in the 
110spital. We would a l~o like to 
thank everyone who sent cards 
and memorials. Thank you for 
your kind words. phone calls 
and visi ts. . 

Phyllis Kopp 
Mary Ward . 

Nathan Ward 
A-20· p 

A H.l!.Q.E thank you to all 
the neighbors and friends who 
helped in the clean up after the 
recent storm. Thank you for 
your time and effort, equip
ment and food brought in. 

Gary & Judy Neighbors 
Jane McCann 

A-2Q· p 
The family of Eleanor Tib· 

ken wishes to thank everyone 
for their prayers. phone ·calls. 
flowers and food that we reo 
ceived at the time of Eleanor's 
passing. A special thank you to 
the Heritage House nurses for 
the great care she received and 
to Pastor Weishaupt for his 
many visits . We appreciate all 
the kindness shown her during 
her ill ness. 

Rich and Martha Tibken and · 
fami ly 

Pat and Gene Nilan and family 
Jim 'IInd Pam Tibken and ' 

. family 
Jo Ellen Morgan and family 

Robert Tibken 
A-20· p · 

Family Crisis' 
Support Network 

. P. O. Box 11 
Atlantic, Iowa 

50022 
Shelter House (712) 243.6615 

Toll-Cree 1-800-696-5123 
(Outside Atlanlic) 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine -:... 

If J immy cracks corn and 
no one cares, why is there 
a stupid song about him? 

THANK YOU 
"Overwhelming" is the only way for us to express our feelings for 
the response to the benefit held fOf Melodie. Words cannot 
express our appreciation for all of the hard work and time 
everyone put forth . It is impossible to list everyone individually. 
We would like to thank the Atlantic High School for the use of its 
building and personnel. A very big thank you to the many 
businesses, churches, organizations and individuals who gener. 
ously gave donations and support. The attendance was awesome 
and gratifying and meant so much to us. Also. thank you' for the 
cards. flowers. gifts, prayers and encouraging words you have all 
given us over the last 9 months, Ir'you were so kind to pass along 
word of the benefit to' out of town people. please pass this along 
also. Thank you again to each and everyone of you and may God 
bless you in return. 

Melodie and Monte Rubel 
Ben and Ashley Sponsler 
Ray and Marilyn Chesnu't 
Elizabeth Rubel 
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At the time of Illy retirel1lCnl 

froJl1 the CUlllherlanti "(.SI 
Orrice, I wilnt to Ihank e\ cr) 
one for all the) ('ars of friend 
ship. Thanks a ' \\ ell lor the 
cards, gil ts anti good wishes :11 

Illy UpCI\ hou.,e_ I hese mClllo 
ries \\ ill all\a) s be precious III 

me and I inlend to be h,I l: !
when possihle to \ isit ) lHI. 

('anI Ml'( 'lall1, rl'l'l'h iu g '1 HA 
, in J) isll ihllliH' , h()111 lit • 

I lllcra Ma) n:ud 
A ~O l: 

TWI Alita Residentl 
TI Grduie Fro 
BVU 

Over sevclI hUlidred I ill~ 
candidates lor Jcgrl!e~ :t Il' C\ 
pectcd to gradl.lall' fr(lIt1 11111'11:1 

Vista lJ tl ivcrsil) Ihi~ sprill !! 
. Corn rnctlcell1elll cerClll llnil! 
will be held on Sunday, Ma\ 
27 at 2:30 p.llI. ill Siehell '" 
Fieldhouse Oil the BV I I cam 
pus in Storlll Lake. 

T wo Anil:! reside,nls \\ ill be . 
graduatillg . Megan Iludeli 
berry, recci\ ing :l BA ill Mall 
agcllIent, wi ll graJualc IWIlI 

. the Storm La!-c ' Call1ptI'' alld 

('(l llll(' illllllll ~ l'alt1l11IS 

Me; SlOPS PEOPLf 
FROM MOVINC 

WE EXIST 
MAI(E URE 
11 E N'l 

, I' VI r IIJ.I 
J~lntllPlnnvpl1lE"'lt . Oi g 

NatiQnal 
Multipl .. 'id el o~i. 
Sor. ip ty .. 

FARMS FOR 
39.77 ACles, MIL Located 5 mil~~~.6I r HI 'I) lOll 11·1 .;, II tl.lhle 

Mostly MarshWIiIM lit) h (lil d lll g~ f 'l \vI? 
CSR=5:6.2 $10()() pel ant' . 

600 Acres , Mil , Lnc~lhl 6 Illi les south 01 Walllill ' 11 1 pavl,'d 
roads M47 &clM~lo hu iltl lll i! ' Apl'l. 'W~I 
tll iahle, gc"tlrl~TiIi/( tc'IIII Cf'·t1 (II' pl ;II I" ht 
Avg. CSR- 666. 'iuhjcr l to ' prJ k;, ~t' 'f, 1"1 l ~ 
per n<;rc 

187 Acres, Mil Lucated 4 II) 1I1l1c~ . l·a ~ t 0 1 lI ail :1I1 (illllll

Marshall sod ~M"J(' t l a ll ~ II ((I 1I1II1' I" 
Nishllahotlla hOI~M~':r lill :l hk hi Ihg 
CSH=71. ~ No huilding' ~ 1 "J 'i 1" '1 ne", 

280 Acres, MIL: I.ocated II tnilc~ S F 01 IIl'IlI tlld ('If IO, {'I'I~ 
alld timhel ('(I It1hiliaIiOIi hullt . hl(' llIU(' /?t IC' ( 

rea(ioll JllOpcrty $1 HOO 1'('1 nl' ll' 

2]0 Acrcs, MIl. LUl:ated I mile N of J IlIll' SIOU X \ U I' P'1)Otl 

quality Mis~Ullll RiYer bolll11ll lallli III (1 rt(Jp 
acres, lIlore 1)1 le~~ ( ' ~m - 70. ~ " 1 ~r,O P"I 
<tcle. 

Smith 
Land 
Service Co. 

Farm land Sales· Management · Appr aisal 
10 Weal6lh Sl., Atlantic. IA 50022 - Office (7 12 );>4341\41\ 

REGISTERED NURSE 
$19.20 - $29.241hour 

full o~ Part TIme { Evenings & Nights 

NurSing loan reimbursement availablp (01 '1u, llf'E'd Rf< ' 

Glenwood Resource Cenler (GRC) i ~ seekillg appllcant< br RN< 
carmg fo r the mentally and physically challl.'nqed btl''' IV/, hl.'''l'fll 
package, evening and ~Ignt differential, tlmp and a half nVPIlIm;' 

. ~ntaGt Judy Anglen. t>irector of Nursing at 712-52;-13 15 
' . STAr~ OF IOWA OEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICes 

Glenwood Resource Ce~ter.]I 1 S. Vine, Gleqwood.1A 51.534 

EEO/AA Emplpye, 
Minarlt.es. Females and Persons wrth DI,.b,III'es Encouraoed 10 IInply 

Battle ('reek l,odg 
] O(fr Dj "count 

, .. .. .. .. 
R esl'n'utiOIl.1 .. 

BLACRHrrJS~~===~~4 ~==~~~ 
Beyond ~ ExpectaUons. : 

For Your Free .. .. South Dakota Vacation Guide .. 
.. 1-800-344-9834 .. 

: www.blackhillsbadlands.com AUGUST 18-26'1880 TRAIN: 
wwWtlckr l W C b CO " ' 
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Legion Auxiliary , 
Meeting Held 

The Anita American Legion 
.Auxiliary met at the Legion 
Hall on Thursday afternoon, 
May 10, with eleven members 
answering roll call : "How 
many immediate family mem
bers are or were in the serv
ice?" 

Pres, Ramona Soren en 

08. 
Poppy Day was discussed . 

Containers will be placed in 
several business places again. 
The Auxiliary hope the public 
will be generous In donating 
'to this worthy cause. Poppies 
are made b) the veterans in the 
Veteran' s Home in 
Mar halltown, 

Last year's officers will re
tain their perspective offices 
for another year. Memorial 
Day services were discussed. 
'rhe Au;'(iliar) will again help 
the Legion with the cemetery 
ceremonies. 

opened the meeting in the 
usual manner, The minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
and approved, followed by the 
treasurer's report. There were 
110 bills. Correspondence was 
read, 

It wa~ announced that the 
Count} spring meeting will be 
in Masscna on Monday, May 
14 at the Main treet Bar & 
Grill. Alberta Lees will be'the 
ne\~ count) presidcnt for 2007-

Scholarship forms have been , 
brought up to the school. Scrub 
day for the hall noor has been 
set for May 29 .. Pres. Ramona 
adjourned the meeting. Chap
lain ,Nona led the group in a 
closing prayer. 

A lunch consisting of cin-

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, May 18 - 1 :00 p.m. , 

Market Report'from May 11,2007 
lIulk of Weigh Cows sold from $50.00 - $58,00 CWT 

Fceder Lambs, 44#-80# sold from $108.50 - $U8,50 CWT 
Goats, 24# - 66# sold from $108.00 - $112.00 CWT 
For all your livestock needs call Bernard or Jesse 

Visil us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
aemard vats - Jesse vats • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying ' . Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 
Cumherland, Iowa 50843 

DA'I'S 
" "AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Roy Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
C.II: 712-249-\3\9 

307 Allen Street 
WIota, II. 10274 

The Weather Vane is 
Now Serving LUNCH Man-Sat. llam-2pm 

Daily SpeCials" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri •. 6am-l0am; Sat 6am-llam 

663 Main Street, Anita Iowa 762-4653 . www,wllthervaneanitl.c,. 

Open Mon - Sat, 8am - Zpm ' 

~ main street 
\....../m a r I( e t 

Ph,712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through May 22 
Blue Bunnv 4.5-QI. Buckel 

ICE CREAM~~~~~~~~~~~~~S4.49 
Shurflne PIHed Ripe 6-0z, Can 

Black Olives~~~~4/$5.00 
Heinz 36-0z. 

SQUEEZE KETCHUP .. m .. • ........... 2/$3.00 
Smucker's 11 .75 - 12.25-0z. Jot 
JCE CREAM lOPPI NG------.. -----------2/$3.00 
Galorade 
THIRST 

lb. 

WATERMELON~--39¢ 
Each 

~1t~c:It····················· .. ~Ct 

Johnsonville Smoked 1 ~-Oz. Pkg. 

BRATS or ' 2/S 
BEUER CHEDDAR---... -&. DO 
S,hurflne ,' 8-0z. Pkg. 

POPCORN SHRIMP---n--2/$4.00 
Gold 'N Plump 2-lb. Box 
CHICKEN PAnIES----------'------$4.48 "'-----

HOURS: Monday - FrIday 80m - 8pm 
saturday - 80m - 5pm 

I' 

namon rolls and coffee was 
served. Our next meeting will 
be June 14. 

News lfrom 
Crestw~od Hills 
Golf Course 

Wednesday Wobblies re
sults : first (34), Art Westphal, 
Gene Clark, MilX and Grace 
Mackrill; second (35), Jim 
Mcintyre, Ray Holmquist, Ted 

.Jessen and Nancy Erickson; 
third (36), Bill Parker, Bruce 
Behrend ,Paul Ho/lenberger 
and Alice Smith; fourth (3'7), 

raig Koski , Garald Harris, 
Jim Phillips, Helen Westphal 
and Janell Barber, 

tuce/slieed tomato, wheat HB 
bun, hash brown stick, creamy 
coleslaw, fresh orange, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Wed., May 23 - Fried 
chicken (2 each), parsley but
ter whipped potatoes, glazed 
beets, ,honey \vheat 
bread/marg., pineapple tidbit~, 

2-2% milk or skim milk 
Thurs., May 24 ~ Scrambled 

eggs & sausage patty, tater 
rounds, orange juice cup, fresh 
baked biscuit/gravy, apple
sauce, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Fri., May 25 - Turkey 
roast/gravy, mashed potatoes, 
peas, whole wheat 
bread/marg., cake brownie or 
oatmeal raisin cookies, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Weekly 
Weather Di~ry 

Wed., May9 
54· at 6;00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 79· 

Sun., May 13 
64· at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High ~ 90· 
Mon., May 14 

69· at 6:00 a.m. Sunny and 
windy. High: 90· 

Tues., May 15 
57· at 6:00 a.r(I . Cloudy and 

light rain .. 2" rain by 7 a.m. 

Herv} eillete Of 
Bnlt~ & Svinves 
Presi.nt's List 

Mindi Ronfcldt of Anita has 
been named to the President's 
List for the spring 2007 scmes 
ter at Mercy College of Health 
Sciences, 928 6th Avenue, Des 
Moines, 

Mil\di is enrolled in the As
sociate of Science in NUl'sinj:' 
program. 

3.5 and 3.749 for the Dean's 
List. 

To learn more about the 
programs offered at Mercy 

ollege, visit our website at 
w\V\~ .ITK·hs.edu. Mercy Col
lege is the only Catholic col
lege in Central Iowa and is 
accredited by the Higher 
Learning Commission of the 
North entral Association of 
Colleges and Schools. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

The raccoon derives its 
nal1le from the Indian word 
meaning " He who scratches 
with his hands." 

... 
People become attached 
to thejr burdens some
times more than the bur
dens are attached to 
them. 

Saturday night couples play 
results: first (32), Jpe/Ellen 

, Kaufmann and Steve/Kelly 

Thurs., May 10 
52· at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High:,85· 
Fri., May 11 

In their .most recent sCl'r\es 
tcr, for a minimum of si'( 
credi t hours, students must 
attain a grade point average 
(GPA) of 3.75 or hi gher for the 
President 's List and betwcen 

-GeorJe Bernard 
Shaw ... 

Anita Community Center Reservations · 
762~3237 

. 

, Lindblom; second (33), Chris- . 
tensens and Ma'ckrills; third 
(33), Josh/Katie Ehrman and 
Mike/Leann Tibken. 

There will no potluck on the 
19th

• 

60· at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 82· . 

Sat., May 12 
60· at 6:00 a,m. Partly 

cloudy. High: 90· 

Call Today! 

-----------------------------~,::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~-Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

__ -~=-.-..~ ~ ~ ~ ':' ~ ~ ':" T ~ '!' ~ T T T T T ':' ':' ~ ':' '!' '!' ':' T T T~ ... -:'--_---=::-:r ORDER YOUR -,~~--
___ e. ____ _ 

Mon., May 21 - Hearty ham 
& beans, cinnamon apples, 
corn bread/marg., small iced 
Danish or oatmeal ralSIIl 
cookie, 2-'2% milk or skim 
milk , 

I:::: FOOD TRAYS ::::: ---_... ... _---I:::: FOR GRADUATION ::::: --_.. ..._---I:::: Meat & Cheese Trays ::::: ___ e . _ ___ _ 

::::: Veggie Trays ::::: 
Tues., May 22 - Chcese-

burger deluxe, leaf let- I~§~~ All Styles .~ main street ~~§~1 
ii~~ ~ And Sizes W mar I( e t ~~~ii OPEN SUNDAYS ---_. ._-------- Av·al'lable 735 Main Street -----81'" to 2pm .. --_. ..._---

Serving Breakfast & Lunch =:::: Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa ::::: 

ANITA CAFE 
~---. ._---___ e. ___ _ 

~---- -------_... -._-___ e. ___ _ 

Cliff & Joye ~~~:-~ ... -- ................. .:. ............... .:. .:. .... .:. ............. ::-=.=== --·-z i i :. .: : .: :. :. :. :. :. i :. :. :. :. :: :. :. :. :. :. :. :. :. :. ~----712-762-3941 ------------------------------
W&W Bailey 

Construction 
Anita, Iowa. 

Lawn Service 
Dethatching "'" 

I' 
& 

,Mowing 
\. 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block , ' 
Wylie Wahlert - Wes Wahlert 

712-762-3326 • 712-762-3842 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

Call after 5:30 or leave message, 

, \ . " ' 
.., 

A-22.P ' . 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. Atlantic, Iowa 
Fann - Home - Commercial 

Bus:712-243-7067 
Cell: 712·249-2896 

Res:712-77 4-5896 
Fax:712-243-2262 

IB .. 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-MaIl: garysteffens@qwest.net 
Webslte:westemlowamls.com 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING. BALANCING & SELLING TIRES!! 

TREATMENT OF ALLERGIES 

~\.-'-N~~ 
fIl 

Hay fever, or allergic rhinitis, more commonly 
known a an allergy, is brought on by house dust, 
pollens, spores and animal dander. Symptoms 
associated with allergies are caused by the release 
of histamines and include a runny nose, watery 
eyes. it,hing, sneezing, fatigue and loss of smell 
and taste. The main goal in treating allergies is to 

relieve the undesireable symptoms. Relief of the sympto/ns can be 
achieved by taking an antihistamine or ~n oral decongestant. (n orderto 
avoid the sedation caused by most antihistamines, start your dose out 
mall and gradually increa~e it a you can tolerate its side effects. You 

will u ually become tolerant of the sedation within a couple of weeks, 
Consult your pharmacist for mOre advice on the proper use of anti his
·tamine and before tartingany new medication, 

May is National Asthma and AII~rgy Awareness Month 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay ' Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742·3440 
Atter Hours 641-742-5'555 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
The Cass County Sherim Office will be taking applica
tions for the position of deputy sheriff. Applications can 
be filed with the Iowa Workforce Development Center. 
Applications must be filed no later than May 31st; 2007 
at 4:00 PM. 

Qualifications are: 

1) Be a United States Citizen. 
2) Be a high school graduate, college preferred. 
3) Be 22 years of age at the tim~ of app!,intment. 
4) Hold a valid Iowa drivers license . 
S) Have had NO conviction of ~n alcohol or drug related 

driving offense. 
6) Be of good moral character as· determined by a 

thorough background investigation including a 
fingerprint search conducted of local, state, and nat
ional fingerprint files and have not been convicted of 
a felony. 

7) Successfully pass physical fitness t~sts adopted by the 
Iowa Law Enforcement Academy. 

Cass County is an equal opportunity, affirmative action 
employer. 'A-19-Z0-Z1-C ' 

Subscribe to the Anita Tribune . 

"A Million Thanks" 
G ri II i ng Contest 

___ -:OOpm until toud is 
SS Adult (Illite, J ( 'hilt! plalh' 

214 \Vnlnul Slrcd, DIm IIluWII AtllIl1lk 
al Dclcl' Mol,,1' CO. 

('HII712-1~4-0()08 or 243-4~14I1ntlllsk for Dong Holtz for 
dNlIlIs on tnlrl'ln!! 

OI'J~nnizllti"II!I 

Dnm'illgll 10 hc held! 

, Th.n~ You! 10 Ihr follo"lnJl b~<'I: 
· .\klll " nlllldlnK ( rnler' ( .""e1', .\ •• ""1'11\, .... ' .\IIAIIII. BOlillna ('0. 

-Ul'fr( '.utor ( n .• 1:11 ('''a, ,. Jh -'~ til IiJ . \ ~ • KSOM 
*Mnhin\on '5 1 rpC' 'ulu\" i ... h~"rt" \\'ondrr BrtJId 

"A Deter Deal is a 
Better Deal" 

Open Thursday Night unlll ~ pm 
Open Salurday unlll 3 pm 



single Copies 60¢ 

Histoncal Society 
600 E. locust 
Des Moines, IA 

1 J1/1 

50019 

Anita ribune 
Including Cumberland, Massena and Wiota Sections 

Ph.712-762-4188 Fax: 712-762-4189 

Visit Our Web Site at: www.anitatrlbune.com USPS 025940 
Home of Lake Anita State Park 

E-mail: gpatrlb@hotmalJ.com www.anitalowa.com 
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V~terans' Displays At The Anita 
Publi~ ~ibrary 

Bob Hagen standing next to the USS Bismarck Sea display and 
holding the book, "The Little Giants: U.S. Escort Carriers Against 
Japan" by William T. Y'Blood, he donated to the library in mem
ory of his wife, Joyce Hagen. Bob donated to the library several 
pictures, stories and medals from his WWIl service. 

On loan until November from Lyle & Joanne Chesnut is a pic
ture of Punch Bowl, Korea, where Lyle's Infantryman 5th RCT 
Regiment was stationed. With Memorial Day nex.t. week, it's a 
perfect time to stop in and check out these displays. 

Early Deadlines 
For May 31 
Issue 

Due to the Memorial Day 
holiday, the Tribune will need 
ads and news ' items for the 
May 31 is~ue on Friday, May 
25. Advertising will sti ll be 
accepted on Tues., May 29. but 
news MUST be in on Friday. ... 

Love enables you to put 
your deepest feelings and 
fearll in the palm of you 
partner's hand, knowing 
they will be handled with 
care. 

-Carl S. Avery 
••• 

Qe.e". 
Q ••• I •• 

Clipper Wind Power of 777 
Main Street in Anita removed 
thcir sign from their window 
last week. Since that happened, 
everyone in town thinks that 
they arc leaving for other parts 
of the United States . . 

After hours of investigative 
reporting, I found out that 
Clipper's Corporate Offices 
didn't like the cheapo sign that 
they had put in their window, 
so the Corporate Offices are 
sending them a nice new at
tractive sign to rC()lace the old 
one. 

Shoots Double Eagle 

Jason Calhoun shot a double eagle 'on hole #8 on Sunday, May 
13 at Crestwood Hills Golf Course. 

It's Patsy Cline 
Tim'e At The Oak' 
Tree Opry 

"Cel,ebrating ten years as a 
'small rural v iIIage perform
ance center has been a lot of 
work," says Sheila Everhart, 
the owner of the Oak Tree 
Opry in Anita. "But we have 
also been able to do some re
markable things with our local 
entertainers in our community, 
too. Raising m~Jney for needy 
folks is on~ of the purposes of 
our life." 

What Sheila is talking about 
is the 'dedication the small per
formance center has given to 
the local area. They raised 
$500 for the new recreation 
center in Anita. They contrib
uted $200 to the continued 
operation of the local grocery 
store. They raised OVer $1,000 
just to fix the roof on the thea
ter and they are getting ready 
to raise several thousand dol
lars for victims of devastating 
flooding in the Missouri Val
ley, Iowa, area. "We're going 
to do a 'flood-aid' show, just 
like Willie Nelson does 'farm 
aid.' We' ll do it on June 30th at 
the high school in Missouri 
Valley," says Sheila, "but we 
are going to raise some money 
first, at our next show at the 
Oak Tree Opry in Anita on 
June I ", We' ll be doing a .spe
cial concert featuring the viva
cious Jackie Shewey, who 
gives such a tremendously 
gifted presentation of. Patsy 
Cline sOflgS. She'll be doing 
this special program on Friday 
night, June .1, start time 7 p.m. 
Jackie has a ne'w. CD out, and 
has received rave reviews on 
the music she has been record
ing." According to her, "My 

' music is sort of the classic 
country sound of 1he early 
70's, which is highly appreci
ated in the upper Midwest, 
where I make my home. I have 

' been supporting authentic 
fund raising causes nearly all of 
my performing career, and 
helping the folks in Missouri 
Valley that suffered so drasti
cally a few weeks ago' is high 
on my' list of participating 
things 'to do." ' 

According to Bob Everhart, 
, co-owner of the Oak Tree 
Opry, as well as being the cu
rator of the Pioneer Music Mu-

I seum in Anita, "We've defi
nitely come a long ways in 
being able to help 'out our fel 
fow humans with this little 
theater. Sometimes it isn't 
much, but in times of need, 
every little bit helps, and some 
o.f those folks in Missouri Val
ley are in drastic need . This 
will be the first of several 
fundraisers we will be sponsor
ing this year. It was good news 
to us that KWMT Radio in 
t:ort Dodge will be among 
those, as it sponsor, helping us 
with these projects. We wel
come with open arms any ra
dio station, or television sta
tion, or newspaper that can 
help us raise money for these ' 
poor folks. We'll give the rec
ognition we can possibly give 
to their supportive interest." 

Also on the June 1st special 
concert at the Oak Tree Opry 
in Anita is legendary guitarist 
George Epley from the Ozark 
hills of northwest Arkansas. 
He currently makes his home 
in Wichita, Kansas, and is 
known as the 'southpaw ' from 
Wichita, since he plays guitar 
left handed. He is a regular 
performer with the: Lpuie Long 
and the Texas Three Band in 
the Rio Grande Valley and 
works closely with sidekick 
Francis Hahn in the upper 

Anita City Wide 
Garage Sale June 
1 and 2' 

Anita will be holding a city 
, wide garage sale on Friday, 

June I", 4-8 p.m. and Satur
day, June 2, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. If 
you would like to have your 
sale listed on the city wide 
maps, pick up a form at City 
Hall , Vicki's Cut & Curl or the 
Rusty Razor. 

Forms must be filled out and 
returned to Ramona Sorensen 
or the Weather Vane Cafe by 
Saturday, May 26. There will 
be a $3 fee to help cover print
ing costs. Maps will be avail
able on Friday, June 1 after .I 
p.m. at the Casey's Store and 
possibly a couple of other lo
cations. 

Be sure to place signs., post
ers, balloons, etc. to help high
light your sale spot. For more 
information, please contact 
Ramo~a Sorensen, 762-3597. 

Memorial Day 
Service Planned 

The Anita Legion and Auxil
iary are planning their annual 
Memorial Day service to be 
held at the Anita Evergreen 
Cemetery at 10:30 a.m. on 
Monday, May 28 . 

In the event of rain, the serv
ite will be held at the CAM 
High School commons. 

NOTE: The service at Colo
nial Manor will be given be
fore the serv ice at the cemetery 
as it was last year. It will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. . 

ALSO: Legion members and 
anyone else in the community 
are invited and encouraged to 
be at the Legion Hall or ceme
tery Saturday morning, May 
26 at 8:00 a.m. and again at 
5:00 p.m. on Monday to help 
with the ' flags. All Legion 
members wanting to partici
pate in the Memorial Day pro
gram, be at the Legion Hall by 
9:00 a.m. Monday morning: 

Midwest. 
Francis Hahn, a retired CIA 

agent who contributed a num
ber of songs to the "House of 
Cash" publishing company 
(owned by Johnny Cash), is a 
regular at the Oak Tree Opry. 
"I'm always available to help 
out a good cause with my tal 
ent. 1 consider it a privilege 
and an excellent opportunity 
for me to tithe my talent to the 
Lord Jesus." Other regulars 
include Wild Iowa Rose, a 
popular family trio; Marge 
Lund, whose latest recording is 
receiving considerable airplay 
in Europe; Rick & Harriette 
Andersen, perhaps the best 
known of acoustic backing 
musicians in the upper Mid
west; and Bob & Sheila 
Everhart, Smithsonian Folk
ways recording artists wlto 
contribute all of their earnings 
to some of the benefit shows 
tltey host and sponsor. 

According to Arlyn Lund, 
husband of Marge Lund, and 
,avld supporter and promoter of 
worthwhile causes (it was 
Arlyn who set up the benefit 
show), "Gas is now at an all 
time high in our state. It's tirpe 
we stopped traveling long dis
tances to see good entertain
ment, when we can see some
thing just as good, or better, 
right in' our own backyard. 
Celebrities come to Iowa all 
the time and they'll be with us 
for many of our fundraising 
efforts for the victims of flood
ing in western Iowa." 

More information or re
erved seats can be obtained 

by calling 712-762-4363. 

. Dor.ey Receives ··.Teacher 
Of The Ye'ar'" Award 

Carol Dorsey of Anita and a 
teacher of severe/profound 
special education students at 
Schuler Elementary School in 
Atlantic, recently received the 
Wal-Mart "Teacher of the 
Year" Award. Principal Todd 
Roecker informed her, the em
ployees who work with her 
and her students to ~tay , in the 
room. 

"I had no clue," Dorsey said 
about , the award. " I was 
shocked ,and stunned. I still 
am.U 

Dorsey received a certificate 
and , frame as well as $100 gift 
card. Schuler Elementary alsQ 
receives $1,000 since Dorsey 
was selected. 

Wal-Mart customers can 
vote for their favorite teacher 

2007 Cass Co. 
Red Cross 
Swim Program 

Anita' and Wiota studenis 
,will be attending the second 
session for the out-of-town 
s\yimmers at the Sunnyside 
Pool in Atlantic as part of the 
Cass County Red Cross Learn 
,To Swim Program. 

The sessions will be held 
Monday. July 2 through Satur
day, July 7 and Monday, July 9 
through Friday, July 13 at 
II :00 a.m. All · levels (one 
through seven) will be offered 
during each hour and will meet 
for 50 minules per class time. 

The cost for'allieveis will be 
$20.00 per student. The cost 
fOr transportation is $13.00 per 
rider. Total cost for the Red 
Cross Swim Lessons are 
$33.00 per student. There is no 
family b~eak in cost. The last 
day is Friday, July 13. 

Registration times are Tues., 
May 29 from 14 p.m.; Wed., 
May 30 from 5-7 p.m. and 
Th urs., May 31 from 9 a.m.- 12 
noo~ at the Anita Elementary 
School. These will be the only 
times registration \vill be of
fered. No late registrations 
will be accepted due to sched
uling deadlines. For registra
tion inform~tion, contact Lana 
Wessling in Anita at (712) 
762-3343. . 

Buses will leave the Anita 
Catholic Church at 10:30 a.m. 
sharp and pick up Wiota riders 
at the Wiota Ci~y Park at 10:40 
a.m. Buses will return to Anita 
around 12:30 p.m. 

For cancellations, listen to 
KSOM or call the pool at 
(712) 243-4171. 

by putting the name of , the 
teacher and tJie reason why he 
or she was chosen, in a box at 
the store during a certain time 
of year, according to Rob Per
ryman, Atlantic Wal-Mart 
Store .Manager. The votes are 
then counted. Not only were 
people voting for Carol at the 
store, but they were also send
ing letters to Perryman, ex
plaining why 'Dorsey shouid be 
chosen. 

Dorsey has four boys in her 
class and . works with two 
'paraeducators. She ' works to 
treat the student as the person 
they are , capable of becoming 
and also to help them ' become 
more independent. 

Dorsey will use the gift card 
to purchase items for her class. 

Can D'rlye 
The Anita United Methodist 

Church has youth preparing for 
Church Camp this ' summer. 
Due to the cost of camps they 
are trying to raise' money to 
help pay their way. 

If you h'ave any cans with a 
.05¢ deposit return and would 
like to donate them, please call 
either Mona Christense~ at 
762-4219 or Chari Claussen at 

. 762-4703 and they will gladly 
pick them up or you mllY leave 
them at the church. 

Attention 
Subscribers ' 

D'ue to a faulty disk, we 
have lost part of our. list that 
tells us if you pay for someone 
else's subscription to the pa
per. If you do, please contact 
us at the Anita Tribune so we 
can make our list complete 
again. 

Our phone number is 762-
4188, our fax number is 762-
4189 and our e-mail address is ' 
~12atrib<!i' hQtmail ,cQm . 

Your help will be ' greatly ' 
appreciated. 

sou. 

~, 
Dale and Marcie Lantz wm. 

celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on May 26, 2007. 
A reception will be held by 
their children at SI. Mary' s 
Hall in Anita, 2-4 p.m. Come 
and spend some time and share 
me,!!ories ' with us. Please, no 
gifts! Your pre ence is gift 
enoug~. 
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-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

May 26, 1977 30 yrs. ago 
Many Anita business places 

will be staying open until 8 
p.m. on Friday evenings, be
ginning Friday, May 27, for 
,your shopping convenience. 
Friday evening openings will 
continue until ' Sept. I . Listed 
below are the participating 
businesses: Anita Cafe, Anita 
Lumber, Anita Tribune, 

... So\ven's Variety ~tore, Ca
:. sey's General Store, Ruby's 
:: Ceramics, Eddy's Clothing, 
: Irlyn's, Jensen's AGI, Mer
: ' rill's Repair, Redwood Steak
: . house, c.J.'s Tavern, Stager's 
• General Store, Anita Tavern, 
: Harold's Club, Sandwich Bar, 
~ : • O.W. Shaffe~ & Son, Long's 

. intervals along line. Use auxil
iary pump at buildings. Emer
gency crew drill in underwater 
rescue with SCOll Air packs at 
pond. Maintain radio contact 
with Fire Station. Ventilation 
crew drill as fire station with 
new exhaust fans. Monday, 
June 4'h - leave station at 6:30 
p.m. - Project - Ventilation 
and s;ilvage drills at house site. 
At least 3 fires - ALL involv 
ing smudge fires (sofas, mat
tress, etc.) with primary con
cern of ventilation and deodor
izing with exhaust fans and 
emergency rescue from smoke 
filled rooms. Auxiliary pump 
stand ,by at house. Pumper 
praCtice at pond with hose 

, crew drills in replacing' broken 
hose section and fog patterns. 
Monday, June II th, leave sta
tion at 6:30 p.m. - Project -
All crews. Open fires in furni
ture and appliances. Emphasis 
on use of minimum am'ount of 

. water application and salvage 
operation. Fire in hard to reach 

~' Home Furnishings, Weed' s 
Super Market, Anita State 

• Bank, Trading Post, Western 
: Auto, Peoples Natural Gas. 
: The floor plan of the new Jr. 

Sr. High School now under 
construction was recently re
leased . Work on the new Jr. Sr. 

~: High School, is progressing 
very well. 'Grading for the 
building began June 17, 1976 
and the first footings were 
poured August 15 of that year. 
The scheduled date for com
pletion of the building is Janu
ary I, 1978. Construction has 

• proceeded beller than ex-
• pected. Weather had been un
o usually favorable for the pro
- jed. It is possible that students 
• and teachers will be able to 
o move into the new building 

shortly after the conclusion of 
• f<>?tbal1 season. The building . 

Will have 53,000 square feet of 
o floor space. The academic area 
o will be carpeted as will the 
• music room and the office 
• area. The gym will have a hard 

maple floor. The commons 
• area will s~rve as a study hall, 

cafeteria and a general visiting 
and mixing area during bas
ketball games and wrestling 
matches. The commOIjS cari 
also serve as a small theatre. 
This .is possible because the 
stage can face the gym for 

. large activ ities such as gradua
tion or the other side of the 
stage may be ppened to face 
the commons. 

May 24, 1962 4S yrs. ago 
The Anita Volunteer Fire 

Department will undertake the 
most .extensive training pro
gram 'during the summer of 
1962 in the history of th)! de
partment. The Chief and crew 
Captains are making arrange
ments for a training schedule 
with the first of a series of 
meetings to begin with the 
regular fire meeting, Monday, 
May 28'h. The series will cen
ter around a farm house being 
.purchased by the firemen from 
Joe Veller. The building, lo
cated southwest of Anita, is 
being sold to Ihe department 
for a very ·nominal price and 
the consideration and coopera
tion from Mr. Vetter is sin
cerely appreciated by those 

. selling up the program. The 
program will be carried out 
with the cooperation of the 
State Fire Marshal' s office and 
the Engineering Extension 
Service of Iowa State Univer
Sity. This training program will 
demand a considerable amount 
of time. and hard work on the 
part of the firemen, but it is felt 
entirely , necessary that the 
project be undertaken to sup
plement the increased empha
sis on training that has been 
undertaken by the department 
the last year and a half. It is 
desired that the house be fur
nished with a complete ar
rangement of furniture. The 
department requests that 'any 
persoll hav ing an article of 
furniture which is of no value 
<Ion ate the item to the depart
ment. If it is good enough for 
the Salvation Army - give it to 
them. If not, please give it to 
the fire department. You may 
contact any ' member. The 
schedule is as follows: Mon
day, May 28'h, 7:30 p.m. -
Project - Dump 600 gallon 
truck load in available storage 
in lot, lay 2-1/2" line to dam 
located 750' SE of lot. Test for 
volume and pres~ure at 200' 

locations (pantries, under 
stairwells, etc.). ROOf ventila
tion with aid of exhaust fans. 
Monday, June 18'h, leave sta
tion at 6:30 p.m. - Project -
All crews. Fires in walls, 'at
tics, closets, etc, with ventila
tion ,through roof. Emphasis on 
use of drafts and pressu'res 
created by fire to carry fog 
patterns. Emphasis on more 
serious fires with limited water 
supply. Sunday, :June 24 - af- . 
terngon - leave station 'at 1:30 
- Project - . Major fires. Em
phasis on attack on major fire 
involving considerable head
\yay. Allow increasing head
way with successive fires until 
uncontrollable. House will be ' 
completely burned before leav
ing premises. It is apparent that 
firemen are going to be asked 
to leave their jobs to go di
rectly to fire meetings to make 
use of as much daylight as 
possible. Recognizing this, and 
the importance of the training 
program, Town & Country 
Insurance, Paul and Brock 
Dement Realty !lnd Joe Velle; 
have generously offered to 
reward the firemen with steaks 
when they return to the fire 
station Monday, June ' I I 'h. 
They will also be hungry when 
they return from the other ses
sions. Any other volunteers? 

May 22, 1~S2 S5 yrs. ago 
Dr. Gael M. Adair, 67, died 

at the Atlantic Memorial Hos
pital just before noon last Sat
urday, May 17. He would have 
completed 43 years of practice 
in Anita this coming August. 
Dr. Adair had been in ill health 
for some time and this winter 
had been hospitalized in Des 
Moines and Iowa City for sev
eral weeks. He had recuperated 
at the home of his sister in Des 
Moines, Miss Margaret Adair, 
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and had returned to Anita on 
. May 4. ~e had be.;:n coming 
downtown daily and had been 
spending some time in his of
fice when he was suddenly 
again taken quite seriously ill 
and was taken to the Atlantic 
hospital. On Monday night of 

I last week, just before his final 
illness, he had been at the Rec
reation Center while the Lions 
club planted shade trees. He 
was one of the founders of the 
Anita Lions Club and was its 
first president. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday, May 20, at 
the Anita Congregational 
Church with Rev. R.K. Derry, 
pastor of the church, and Rev. 
J. Milton Kinney, pastor of the 
Anita Methodist Church, in 
charge. Burial was in Ever
green Cemetery here. Pallbear
ers were Dr. P.T. Williams, 
Carl Miller, C.A. Long, Wilbur 
W. Fatka, G.A. Roe, Henry 
Simon. Mrs. Raymond Lantz 
was pianist. Flowers were 
cared for by Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Brown, Jr., Mrs. P.T. Williams 
and Mrs. Hansine Johnson. 
Gael M. Adair was born at 

. Kellogg, la. on January 31, 
1885, the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
A.W. Adair: The family 
moved to Des Moines in 1900 
and Mr. Adair entered Drake 
University, receiving his M.D. 
degree in 1909. On August 8, 
1909, he opened his Ani~ of
fice. After being' here about 6 
months, Dr. Adair purchased 
the practice of Dr. C.l. Wain
wright. ije served for a number 
·of years on the Anita school 
board and in 1944, when he 
presented diplomas to a gradu
ating class of 42, 29 were 
youngsters that were "his" 
babies. In addition to his Lions 
club affiliation, Dr. Adair \ as 
a member of the Masonic 
Lodge, OES, Knights of 
Pythias, Pythian Sisters and 
the American Medical Asso
ciation. Dr. Adair is survived 
by his widow, a daughter Gael , 
at home, his sister, Miss Mar- . 
garet Adair of Des Moines, a 
niece, Mrs. Jane Gotsch More
house of California wh~ made 
her home with them during her 
early childhood and a nephew, 
Adair Baker of St. Louis, Mis
souri. 

Can Your News To· 
.762-4188 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service' 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Loc\ll1ons: 
·Adair-Casey·Atlantic 

. 

Did Y •• I •• w 
, 

I, Da.a Lara •• , 

Some insects, after their 
head is severed, may live for as 
much as a year. They react 
automlltically to light, tem
perature, humidity, chemicals 
and other stimuli. 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Attend The Church 
of Your Choice 

hit.-lilt. n.Ud 
le"dilt Chnbl 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9 :00 
a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Anita, 9:00 a.m. 
Wiota, \0:15 a.m. 

Both chyrches 
Sun."May 27: Pentecost and 

Memorial Dedication Sunday 
Anita UMC 
Wed., May 23: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.m . 
Thurs., May .24: Colonial 

Manor, 10 a.m. 
Sun., May 27: Members 

bring red candles for Pentecost 
Wed., May 30: Summer re

cess for choir begins'; Mis
sions,7 p.m. 

WjotaUMC 

Wed., May 23: UMW, 1:30 
.p.m. 

Congregational 
Church 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
Sunday worship and Sunday 

School- 10:45 a.m. ' 

Holy Cross ' 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south or Massena on 

Hwy.l48 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship serv'ice, 9 a.m. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill ' 

Sco" Hockenberry, ' 

. Monuments 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates Dire~tor 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

DuplicaHons 
Our Specialty 

C •• bert.ad Uailed 
let.odisl Chlreh 

Pastor Dick Krambec:k 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, 11:00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place: 

Trinity 
Christian Church 

(Disciples or Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, II :00 a.m. 

Mass.ena 
Baptist Cburch 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible -Study & 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m . 

First EVIDlelieat 
Luther.D Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and . Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 · 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the I" and 3rd

. 

Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

M,ain Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 

. p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Cru

saders (youth group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship serv ~ 
ice, 6 p.m. 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday visitation, 
7:30 p.m. 

"Pi.e Qrlfe 
leUdiit ~~.n~ 

Pastor Dick Krambec:k 
Regular worship service -

9:30 a.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phonet 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-',461 (cell phone). E-mail: 
hisams@netins,net. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

.** 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis-' 
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
!(JAN Atlantic. 

. Area Catholic 
Churches ' 

st. John'·s in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred CornweU, 
Director or Parish Life 
Father Dlln Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in MaSsena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
. Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 

. St. Timothy's in Reno 
Father Dean Nimerichter 

Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSUIntemetlCATV / 
. Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
, V~lue In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

,,",,~~~"_~.~~~~~_~~,!.Professional D.irectory 
Cass County Com' m Cente 1 8""'23 ' Anita Fire & Ambulance • local call·---·--·-·····-----····-911 

. r---··-··.········. ..,.,. 3-3336 f f . Anita Police De t ___ . rom out 0 town--···········:---···-·-----···-·-.762-3255 
p. ·-·----······.----••••••••• 1·800-233-3336 A Ita Cit H II n y a ····.----·-·-····-··--·---··-·----····---762.3746 . 

ANITA Vais Anita Clinic Anita 
; 

PRINTING Medical Ce'nter 
Pump Service Pharmacy Ph. 712-762-4462 

SERVICES Goulds Submer.lble Pumps, 710 Main St.· Anita, Iowa Anita,lowa 

Deep & Shallow Well 712-762-3945 
Pump .Repair • 

Clinic ' Hours: 

712·762·3974 • Be 
HOURS: Mon: 10:00·5:00-

Anita, Iowa " 
Pipelines - Mon. & Tues. Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 

Trenching - Boring - , 8·12 & 1·5 Tues: 8:00·3:00-

All Types Backhoe - Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -

Septic Systems 8 ·12 Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 

of Printing ~ Iany 
See Us For 

Thurs: 8:00 . 3:00 -

Your Be 
Mark JOhnson, MD, a.m. 

Offset & Letterpress Cell: (71 2) 249-1233 Prescription 
Fri: 8:00 ·12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

Ph.(712)7BZ~2 Needs 

"" 
Closed p.m. .J 

Eye Associates MarkD. Littler Smith Jeff Goergen, Markham Automotive ' , Doctor of Optometry 
DENTIST 

Heating & 

Robert Weiland, 
Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. Service Plumbing, Inc. 

Doctor ~f Optometry . Plumbing. HeatIng· 

Family Eye Care, including 1501 E. 10th St. 101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 
Air Conditioning· 

Diseases & Surgery Atlantic, Iowa 
Electrical· 

of the eye. . Certlfted by -
Commercial Refrigeration 

Full Selection of Glasses, 243-1833 
.... AUTOMOTIVE 

A York Deiller 

Sunglasses, Contact Lens 
W..! L"CS SERVICE . Shane 

& Supplies. 
I""'· EXCELLENCE 762-3312 

Office Hours I 

1501 E, 10th Street 
Over 20 Yean Experience Guy 

71 '._2.~1_7C;~f\ By Appointment 762·4254 783-4528 
, . 
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Thirt,-Seven Leave CAM 
with Diplomas 

On May 20, 2007, the com
mencement • exercises were 
held in the CA M High School 
gymnasium. The 37 students 
of the graduating clasS walked 
out the doors with diplomas 
and for the last time as a stu
dent of CA M High School 

The senior vocalists opened 
. the ceremony by sihging "The 

River" by Brqoks/Shaw. 
. Keynote speaker was Gary 
Maas. 

Addresses were given by 
Amy Williamson, valedicto-

rian , Kathr) n Rabe, II'ho was 
salutatorian. and Jordan Aggen 
and Sarah Thom en. Presenta 
tion and introduction of the 
graduates was done by 
Dominic Giegerich, and 
awarding of the diplQmas were 
done by Galen Becker and Dr. 
Gerald Wessels, president of 
the Board of F..d ucation. 

The afternoon cndcd with a 
scnior slide show by Simon 
1enSCf) and thc recessional 
song "Here's to thc Night" by 
Eve 6. 

Amy Williamson, CAM High School valedictorian, addresses 
the class of 2007. 

Kathry.n Rabe, class salutatori!ln, gives words of advice to the 
graduates. . 

Jordan Aggen and Sarah Thomsen share some humor about 
Iowans to therr class. 

enior Choir performs. 
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CAM Seniors Recognized· at 
Baccalaureate and Awarded 
with Scholarships 

Special recognition of the 
sen ior class of CAM High 
School was not limited to 
commencement on Sunday. 
On Wednesday, May 16, the 
seniors held their Baccalaure
ate and a\vards night ceremo
nies. Baccalaureate services 
featured lessons from ' Rever
ends Annetle Kruse, Dick 
Krambeck, David Kruse, Pas
tor Mitch Holmes, and Deacon 
Fred Cornwell. 

After Baccalaureate ,Ivas the 
presentation of scholarships 
and other honors to members 
of the senior class. The Ma
rines honored four students for 
their contribution to their 
school. Thatcher Hilyard was 
awarded the Semper Fidelis 
Award for musical excellence, 
Amy Williamson received the 
Scholastic Excellence award, 
and Ryan Arp and Kathryn 
Rabe were recognized with the 
Distinguished Scholar/Athlete 
Award.. ' , 

The United States Army Re
serve also recognized two ' stu- , 
dents for their academic 
achievement coupled with ath
letic participation. These 
awards went to Eric Hocken
berry and Amy Williamson. 

Kathryn Rabe was hpnored 
as one of only 1,000 students , 
in the state of Iowa to be 
named a State of Iowa Scholar. 

The Farmer's Electric Coop
erati ve based in Greenfield 
bestowed two scholarships in 
the amount f $400 to Jordan 
Aggen and Haley McMartin. 

Four CAM graduates were 
honored with scholarships to 
Northwest Missouri State Uni
versity. Thatcher Hilyard re-
ceive~ thp Fre hma!l . Merit 
Award for $500, Diane 
1urchen (~ceived" the Tower 
Scholarship for $1,000 and the 
Out of State Award for $2,122, 
Sarah Thomsen received the 
Distinguished Scholar award 
for $2,500 and the Out of State 
Award for $2,122, and Kaitlin 
Meyer received the Tower 
Scholarship for $1.000 and the 
Out of State Award for $2,1'22. 

Iowa Western Community 
College awarded Shane Cavin 
with an admissions scholarship 
and Computer Studies Scholar
ship and Jordan Aggen 'with an 
admissions and music scholar
ship, 

Kathryn Rabe was honored 
with the Heritage Award for 
$1,500 and the Presidential 
A ward for $10,000 to Central 
College. 

Jordan Inman , and KlIitlin 
Meyer were the recipients of 
the Alumni and' Friends Schol
arships to the AlB College of 
Business. 

Morningside College also ' 
awarded Eric Hockenberry 
with three awards) the Morn
ingside Alumni Grant, Athletic 
Grant, and Dean's Scholarship 
Award . 

The family of Dustin 
McCurdy awarded a $500 
s~holarship to Sarah Thomsen 
in ,his memory. The family of 
Aaron Erickson set up a schol
arship in his memory with the 
money going to Diane Jurchen . 
The family of Mati Rogers also 
set up a scholarship in ' his 
memory. This year the award 
went to Spenser Miller. The 
Laverne Trent Memorial 
scholarship for $100 went to 
Jordan Aggen. 

Sarah Thomsen and Diane 
1urehen were the recipients of 
a $200 scholarship from the 
American Legion Auxiliary of 
Cumberland. The S.S Peter 
and Paul chapter or' the 
Knights of Columbl!s awarded 
Amy Williamson with a $300 
scholarship. Amy was also the 
recipient of the Soil and Water 
Conservation scholarship for 
$300, the Christina Hixson 
Opportunity A ward to Iowa 
State University for $2,500 
over four years, Cass County 
Farm Bureau scholarship for ' 
$250 and state award for 
$1,000, West Central's "Excel
lence in Agriculture Scholar
ship" for $1,500, and the Cass 
County Corn and Soybean 
Grower's Association scholar-

, ship for $500 .. 
Ryan Arp received a $1,000 

scholarship from Allegiant 
Energy. Diane Jurchen was 
awarded the CMEA Scholar
ship for $200. Eric Hocken
berry, Amy Williamson, and 
Kathryn Rabe were the recipi
ents of Lions Club Scholar
ships. The Anita Lit Club also 
awarded scholarships to Kath
ryn Rabe and Amy William
son, Sarah Thomsen was rec
ognized by , the American Bar 
N sbcta'tl'oil'for'lt~t titl1t"n~ip. 

Dollars for Scholars awards 
, wel\~ to Shane Cavin, Kaltlin ' 

Meyer, and Spenser Miller for 
$100 and to Kathryn Rabe for 
$500. Two scholarships were 
awarded from Charles T. 
Manatt to Jo~dan Aggen and 
Amy Williamson, Eric Hock
enberry also received , the 
Myron Enfield Scholarship. 

Recipients of the John Burke 
A ward were Haley McMartin 
and Amy' Williamson for $250 
and Kathryn Rabe for .$500. 
CAM FFA members Spenser 
Miller, Sarah Thomsen, and 
Kaitlin Meyer each received 
$200 awards. The CAM Mu
sic Boosters gave $100 schol
arships to Jordan Aggen. 
Thatcher Hilyard, Sondra 
Marnin, Haley McMartin, 
Sarah Thomsen, and Amy Wil
liamson for t~eir participation 
in band and vocal all four 
years of. high school. Kathryn 
Rabe, Jordan Aggen, Ryan Arp 
and Amy Williamson received 
awards for their work with the 
Cass County 4-H Boomerang 
Program. 

What's Happelilg 
May 25 ............ .. .................... BB JVIV 6/8 - Audubon- Here 

30 ...... : ........................... SB JV IV - Atlantic- There 
3l... ............................... BB JV IV - IKM- Here 

CAM Superintendent, Dan Crozier; School Board' President. 
Irm \V~~ el ; Principal Dominic Giegerich; speaker Gary Maas; 
C& 1 Board Presigent Galen Becker; and Principal Steve Peller. 
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Quill and Scroll 
Inducts Six ' 

Induction of the Quill and 
Scroll Society, the national 
honorary for journalists, was 
held in the AM High School 
library on May 16. 

The newly-inducted mem
bers arc Kathryn Rabe, Kari 
Schafer. Kaitlin Meyer, Lorna 
Daugherty, . Kara Kopp, and 
Katie Wagner. 

To be considered for mem
bership, the student must be a 
jUhior or senior, rank in Ule 
upper third of his or her dass, 
and he or she must be rccom
mended for membership by the 

adv iser of journalistic in his of 
her high school. 

Quill and Scroll 'desires to 
make membership an honor in 
recognition of the highest type 
of high-school journalistic 
achievement. 

As these new members were 
inducted, they took an oath to 
be true to the ideals of the so
ciety, to seek the truth in what
ever job that they choose to do. 
aid the best interests of the 
community, be faithful to their 
superiors, and be reliable 
workers. 

Katie Wagner, Kathryn Rabe, Kari Schafer, Kara Kopp. Lorna 
Daugherty and Kaitlin Meyer were inducted into Quill and Scroll. 

John Brazell, CA M Superintendent lind Anita Elementary 
Prin~ipill. 

Date 
May 22 
May 24 
May 25 
May 30 
May 31 

,'2007 CAM 
Baseball/Softball . . 

Opponent Il::.I!£ 
Nodaway Valley BB JVIV 6/8 
Griswold BB JVIV 6/8 
Audubon BB JVN 6/8 
Atlantic SB JVIV 
IKM' BB JVIV 

Site' 
Here 
There 
Hert( 
There 
Here 

J,une 2 orning SB Tourn., 10 :00 There 
June 4 O-M BB/SB There 
1une 5 , Exira BB 4&6/SB 8 Here 
June 7 Walnut BB/S B There 
June 9 E- Ilawk lnv. V BB Emmets . 
June II ICA BB There' 
June 12 EII-K BB/SB There 
JU!1C 14 A-C BB/SB Here 
June 15 Griswold SB only 6/8 Here 
June 16 G.Center Tourney BB TBA There 

Audubon Tourney SB TBA There 
June 18 Lenox SB 6/8 There 

Corning BB 6/8 There 
June 19 O-M BB/SS Here 
June 21 Ex ira 4/6/8 There 
June 23 CAMSB Classic Here 
June 25 Walnut SS/SB Here 
June 26 Riverside SB Here 

ICA BB Here 
June 28 EH-K BB/S8 Here 
June 29 Harlan SB Tourney SB 5:00 VS . SI. Al There 
July 5 . A-C BB/S B There 
July 7 Lenox SB Tourney There 
July 9&11 A-C Tourney SB Time: TBA There 
July 10-17 District BB TBA 
July 14-19GirJs' DistrictsSB TBA 

TWI Stl.8lh UllUI 'If SW hWI 
Tllril, Billf U'lir 

'1'1\0 CAM Hi gh 'chool vocal ~tlltlen t ~ were chusen for the 2008 
,SOutlm c~t 101\ a Illll ring Honor ' hair. Cassid) '<lrr b the daugh 
ter of Michelle and Jeff Carr of Anita and Scott Kruse is t~e son of 

, Annctte and Dave Kruse of Anita. T~ey will rehearse in Treynor 
seve ral times during the next year, give a concert at Iowa Western 
Community onege in June of 2008, then be off to New York 

ity. Thi group will sing and tour at several locations in the city, 
including the United Nations, the Statue of Liberty, St, 10hn's the 
nil in.' Calhl'dr;il , 1 -lIi~ 1~lanti The \ (I 'ali,t~ arc tu(knt, of C'i'lI l ' 
, ·Idlllh. 

, , 



4 Thursday, May 24, 2007 
on Monday, june 4th. 

I· Cumberland News 
Happy Feet Club: All you 

with Happy Feet are invited to 
a party on june 6'h. There will 
be healthy ~ nacks to munch on 
before and after the meal. The 
movie classic, "Little Lord 
Fauntleroy," (starring Ricky 
Schroder as the boy and Alec 
Guinness as hi s grandpa) will 
be shown following the meal 
(the alternative choice is the 
50's comedy classic, "Lir~ 
With Father," starring Irene 
Dunne and William Powell ). 
Popcorn and cider will be 
served during the mov ie. 
Come cat with us and enjoy all 
the fun in air-conditioned com
fort. 

Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call The Anita Tribune 712-762-4188 
or Fax 712·762-4189'or Email: gpatrlb@hotmall.com 

Cumbetland Web Site: www.cumberland-Iowa.com 

M •• orl.1 D., 
S.rvlc. 
Pl •••• d 

A Memorial Day, May 28. 
service will be held in Cum
berland at the City Park at 
10:00 a.m. 

. Early Deadlines 
For May 31 
Issue 

Due to the Memorial Day 
holiday, the Tribune will need 
ads and news items for the 
May 31 issue on Friday; May 
25. Advertising will still ' be 
accepted on Tues., May 29, but 
news MUST be in on Friday. 

sotli 

Jtnniversary 
Raymond and Phyllis Aup

perle will celebrate their 50'h 

wedding anniversary on May 
26, 2007. A buffet dinner and 
reception will be hosted by 
their children at the Cumber
land Community Center on the 
evening of the 261h at 6 p.m. 
Come and spend the evening 
with them. Please, no gifts. 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

Come in arid sign your' chil
dren up for the Summer Read
ing Program, "Get a .Clue." 
There will be crafts to make 
and treats for your children: 

We will be having the program 
on Mondays and Wednesdays 
in the month of June. Please 
come and join in the fun . 

We have a new book do
nated , Whitehorn Woods by 
Maeve Binchy. We also ha;e a 
new paperback book, Rusty 
Nail by J.A. Konrath. 

Senior ·Haven 
News 
By Zoe johnson 

Hi, everyone! With all the 
news I have this week, I wi ll 
have to wai t until next time to 
chat. 

S.H . . N~s: I forgot to tell 
you that we wi ll be closed on 
Thursday, 'May 24ih, There. 
will be a Site Council meeting . 

It 's time to update everyone 
on the progress of our Happy 
reCt lVa lkers. Remember I told 
yo u that we are recording the 
number of miles we walk on 
the wall sized Iowa map. We 
'started in Council Bluffs and 
headed cast. At this point 
Pauline and Ella are sti ll mak
ing their way across the east
cin part of Iowa. Jean has left 
·Iowa and is headed for Chi
cago: While Shirley is enjoy
' ing the sites of Chicago, 

LEST W ·E FDRGET ••• 

Our Soldie'r Dead 
Following is a list of soldiers buried in 

cemeteries near Cumberland 
. "We must remember to never forget them" 

GREENWOOD Earl F. DeVore John H. Herren Edward Clive Jennings 
Clark C. Dory .George Ihnen (buried in Cecil W. McCurdy 

Civil War 
Edward L. Blankinship 
Charles Cole 
Salathiel Cue 
Lewis L. Durham 
George L. Edwards 
William B. Edwards 
Gerhardt A. Hebing 
William H. Jarvis 
Harrison H. McFarling 
Richard M. Morgan 
Charles W. Mountain 
E. Palmer ' 
Edwin Perry 
Prince W. Pigsley 
William E. Purvis 
George Scovill 
Abraham Sims 
William S. Speraw 
Hiram W. Studley 
Jacob R. Trego 
William Wohrer 
John WOitlriaglgR' 

World War I 
Ralph Anderson 
Cleo Bond 
Francis (Dick) Brown 
Charles C. Byers 
Robert F. DeJurken 
W. Burton Denham 
Charles F. Drenner 
Zenas Eblen 
Paul P. Edwards 
Raymond F. Engle 
Glenn A. Hebing . 
Dale Inhofe 

Korean Conflict 
Ralph Morgan 
Everett C. Inhofe 
Benjamin L. Johnson 
DJ. (Bert) Lee 
Oscar J. Lucas 
Thomas N. McCabe 
Dallas D. McDermott 
Carl E. Pollock 
Vernon C. Purvis 
Ora F. Rhodes 
Walter W. Spieker 
Jacob O. Stahl 
Herman Thomsen 

World War II 
Thomas L. Bond 
Carroll B'onnett 
Walter Brown 
Dale F. Cornell 
Thoma R. Daugherty 
Wayne Denham 

Orville H. Drenner France) John S. Moore 
Wilbur Gerlach Eilert C. Ihnken Charles E. Mullen 
Floyd L. Hoyt John C. Kloppenburg Harley Penfold 
Elwin (Guy) Jarvis Ralph E. Lewis SeymOur Scltaft!r 
Harley F. Jarvis Haris Levi Petersen I 'Milt! e. WII"",!On -

Korean Conflict 
Norman (LOuie) Anstey 

Francis L. Kirchner Otto Sager 
Gilbert E. Lacey, k 
Delbert Donald Lee . 
Ross W. Lehman 
Oran F. Ludwig 
Harlen J. Miller 

• Ernest Nebola 
Milton L~e Pollock 
Thomas H. Quinn 
Ben E. Reed 

. Max E. Sander 
Russell Sothman 
lio~ard E. Tupker 
Homer Witzman 

NEWLON'S GROVE 
Civil War 
Erasmus Byers 
Henson H. Liston 
Jacob H. Liston 
Thomas R. Mason 
Adelbert H. McDiarmid 
Robert B. Newlon 
Herman Pringey 
John Pringey 
Mathew Taylor 
Stuart H. Tucker 

Spanish American 
James Stapleton 

World War I 
Robert Brown 
Clare W. Carter 
John Logue 
Paris Newlon 

World Wadi 
Eugene D. Brown 
Elwood D. Chester 
Clifford Ray Denham 
Lester L. GerlaCh 
Herman J. Krause 
'Bob Emory Smith 
Ronald Smith 

, Korean Conflict 
Delbert H. Brown 

FIRST LUTHERAN 
World War I 

World War II 
John H. Aldag 
Earl A: Behrends 
Clifford Grover 
Earl Hahn 
Walter G. Hanssen 
Melvin Ludolf Ihnen 
Walter G. Ihnen 
Dudley Husz 
Milo O. Juhler 
Jack Lang . 
Lawrence D. Query 
Walter H. Rathman 
Durward E. Spies 
Albert Steffens 
Walter Steffens 
Delbert S. Werth' 
Arthur A. Wiechman 
Roy W. Wiechman 

Korean Conflict 
Earl H. McCurdy 
Delbert Marion Olson 
Donald Steffens 

Peace Time 
Kenneth L. Kloppenburg 
Neal E. Peterson, Jr. 

Vietnam Era 
Ernest Rasmussen 

RENO CATHOLIC 
Civil War 
James Burdette· 

Spanish American 
William P. Meeks 

World War I 
Robert Thomas L. Anstey 
Eugene A. Cruise 
Gilbert Oshiem 
Chester A. Wycoff 

. Edward Cannell , Jr. 
Harold Gell~ Cooley 
Gerald J. Curry . 
Lawrence (Larry) A. Hensley 

Vietnam Era 
Will iam J. Curry 
Ed:-vard Anstey 

RENO METHODIST 
Civil War 
Nicholas Bartels 
Thomas A. BlaCk 
Joh/1 Crawford 
Henry Dougherty 
John Dyer 
James W. Leslie 
Andrew L. McCord 
Ransom Reed 

Spanish American 
Fred Schrier 

World War i 
William P. Harper 
James Nichols 

Korean ConOict 
James AS.hley Nichols 
Kendle Nichol s 
Eldon Porter 
Robert A. Schrier 

Vietnam Era 
William E. Stewart 

NORWAY CENTER 
Civil War 
Lars S. 01 en 
World War I 
Everett N. Ostrus 
World War II 
Addison P. Clark 

SO UTHLAWN 
World Warn 
John Jones 

World War II 
Edward Gene Anstey 
George ·H. Anstey 
Robert L. Anstey 

. William Hugh Anstey MASSENA CENTER 
Carl H. Euken William D. Boswell W Id 
William Freese M. Wilbur Bri~ius . or War II 

• . Donald Drager 

This message sponsored by .. 

HOUGHTON 
S'FATE BANK 
~ember F.D.I.C. 

Phyllis, Ardath and Zoe are 
trudging ahead on their way to 
Cleveland, trying to catch up 
with Leroy, who is already 
enjoying the sites of Cleve
land. Floyd, Janet and Alberta 
have passed through Pittsburgh 
and are heading on to New 
York. The ones we have to 
keep an eye on are John and 
Virginia. They left New York 
a few weeks ago and are about 
one quarter of the way across 
the Atlantic headed for LOn
don. John needs another 2983 
miles and Virginia needs 2704 
miles. Will they reach England 
by the end of June? Let's all be 
cheering them on. 

Fri., June I: Oven roasted 
chicken breast w/leUuce on 
bun, garlic parmesan whipped 1 
potatoes, vegetable pasta salad, 
tapioca pudding 

Pinochle Club: I wasn't told 
how tnany were playing last 
week, but I did /lear that it was 
a fun night Mary Nebola 
walked away with "high" prize 
(Mary. I'm tickled to see you 
are still showing the youngster 
how it's done). "Low" went to ' 
Bob Blankinship. Larry Thom
pson won the door prize. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or laSt "open" day 
before) you want to eat with Us 
and let Zqe know. 

MENUS: (AU menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., May 28: CLOSED -
Memorial Day 

Tues., May 29: Italian gou
lash , Italian vegetables, apple 
juice, apricot halves, . Vienna 
bread 

Wed., May 30: Hearty beef 
stew, cinnamon pears, orange 
cranberry muffin, fresh baked 

. biscuit 
thurs., May 31 : Pork roast 

in gravy, sweet potatoes & 
apples, creamed corn, Manda
rin oranges, multi-grain bread 

Another 
Bookmark 
Found 

We finally got another bal
loon and bookmark back. This 
one belonged to Wes Erickson. 
in third grade. His was found 
by a farmer who lives 20 miles 
east of Quincy, )L. He said he 
found it in a field on May II . 
We haven ' t received very 
many back this year. Maybe 
next year! 

NflSU bunus S,ril~ 
ZI07 Trilnter Bnn 
1.lh 

The Office of the 'Registrar 
at Northwest Missouri State 
University in Maryvi lle . an
nounces the names of students 
who were named to the Aca- ' 
demic or President's Honor 
Roll at the end of the 2007 
spring trimester. 

To be included on the Aca
demic Honor Roll, a student 
must carry a minimum of 1'2 
credit hours and attain a grade 
point average of 3.50 or above 
on a 4.00 scale. Students 
named to the President's 
Honor Roll liave attained a 
perfect 4.00 GPA for the tri 
mester. 

Carrie Euken of Cumberland 
was named to tne Academic 
Honor Roll. ... 

To eat bread without 
hope is still slowly to 
starve to death. 

- Pearl S. Buck ... 
CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

, Donald l. Curry'" 
Agent, Brok~r ~ 

\.. . Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779'-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

lhis 
Space 

For 
-.-.-.. 

Rent 
762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry: Agent 

101 Main Street 
Mauena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-n9-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

!~!I;-
FAI{;1j[TUAL __ In.,SU "nce 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-.2215 • HOME 774-2567 
. Cumberl~d. Iowa 

~"""", ALLIGATOR. 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM . 
Make All Sizes .. 

HYDRAULIC HOSE ~ 
1/4"thru l'~4Wlre . ~A2i''- · 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

MachIne work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your ~It 
and chain needs. . 

Diamond 
Plasma Cutting I Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 

-I 

~ 
~ . 
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CAM 
Many practices were held in
doors due to the weather, as 
well. Still, it was a year of 
improvement and hard work 
for the squad. The season con
cluded last week at the Gris
wold Tiger Cub Relays. 

Eric McKee and Caitlin 
Paulsen had extremely suc
cessful seasons in the shot put 
Each won or placed second in 
virtually every meet they com
peted in this year. They fin 
ished strong at the Griswold 
event, with eac/! winning first 
place for the team. For their 
age group, they both were as 

good in the shot put as anyone 
they competed with in south
west Iowa. 

The girls' 4 x 200 relay team 
also finished first at the meet. 
The team of Elizabeth 
Mailander, Mariah Mailander, 
Katie Groves, and Angela Arp 
blazed through the field with a 
time of 2:05.6. 

Bryce Wood and , Lance 
Lage coached the 2007 team. 
Kyle Williams provided excel
lent bus serv ice throughout the 
season. Congratulations to all ' 
of our athletes who went out 
'and competed in track this 
season, rain or shine! 

LIFE IN TIlE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 4 Number 41 

CAM Middle School Track 
Ends Season In Griswold, 

Abe 'Lincoln Comes 
To CAM Middle 
School! Honest! 

Another track season has 
come to a conclusion for the 
CAM Middle School track 
team. The team had one of 

-their two home meets can
celled due to rainy conditions 
and another meet delayed 
twice until finally being held. 

2007 CAM Middl'e School 
Cougar Baseball Schedule 

(CLIPISA VE) 
Coach - Mike Cormack 

(All home games at Cumberland Field unless noted) (Games 

wed., May 23 
Fri., May 25 
Wed., May 30 

. Fri., June I 
Mon., June 4 
Wed.,June 6 
Fri., June 8 
Sun., June 10 
Tues., June 12 
Wed., June 13 
Fri., June 15 
Mon., June 18 
Tues., June 19 
Wed., June 20 
Fri., June 22 
To Be Announced 

start at 6: 15 unless noted) 
Adair-Casey 
At Audubon 
Guthrie Center 
At Exira 
Yale 
At Coon Rapids . 
At Elk Horn-Kimballton 

, At A-f:- (Casey- 5:00 p.m.) 
At Atlantic (6:00 p.m,) 
Audubon , 
At Guthrie Center 
Exira 
Nod. Val.(Mass.-6:45 p.m.) 
At Yale 
Elk Horq.Klmballton 
Post Season Tournament 

Abraham Lincoln, 16'h 
President of the United States, 
visited the CAM Middle 
School on May 9 for a school 
assembly. Lincoln, Republi
can-Springfield, Illinois, spoke 
to the entire student body and 

, answered .questions afterward. 
Lincoln Shared his life story, 
giving historical and life les
sons to the group. Lincoln 
admitted to the students that he . 
was 198 years old! 

Actually, Lincoln came to 
the school in the form of local 
Cass County resident Lee Wil
liams. Williams, who has por
trayed Lincoln to schools and 
community groups around the ' 

world, is one of the best lin
coln re-enactors. Beyond his 
phy.sical appearance, W~lIiams 
gives an impressive speech 
that combines history with 
theater. 

"I am grateful we are able to 
have Lee ,Williams present 
Lincoln to our students. He is 
a powerful speaker and it IS 
easy to imagine that the real 
Abe Lincoln has come to talk 
to us when you hear his pres
entation. What a positive role 
model Lincoln is for students 

, to aspire to and I am glad they 
had this access to his history," 
said Mike 'Cormack, CAM 
Middle School social studies 
teacher. 

2007 CAM Middl,e School 
Cougar Softball Schedule 

. (CLIPISA VE) 
Honest Abe meets Honest Cormack at the CAM Middle School. 

Coaches· Dana Winther & Karen Schwenke 
(All home games at Cumberland Field) 

(All games start at 6: 15 p.m.) 

Lee Williams brought his quality presentation of Abe Lincoln to 
Cormack's social studies classes at the CAM Middle School on 
May 9. 

Thursday, May 24 A~Audubon Red 
Friday, May 25 Adair-Casey ' 
Wed., May 30 At Guthrie Center 
Fri., June I Audubon White 

Trip To Adventureiand For Those 
Who Followed Our Cougar Traits 

Mon., June 4 Elk Horn-Kimballton 
Wed., June 6 Coon Rapids 
Fri., June 8 Exira 
Mon., June 11 Audubon Red 
Wed., June 13 At Adair-Casey (Adair) 
Fri., June 15 Guthrie Center 
Mon., June 18 At Audubon White 
Wed., June 20 At Elk Horn-Kimballton 
Fri., June 22 At Exira 
To Be Announced 'Post Season Tournament 
(Note - original parent sched\lle had home and ~way dates dif
ferent than this, schedule - this is correct due to schedule change 
for available fields for both schools). 

Students are rewarded for 
good behavior and puqished 
for bad under the Cougar 
Traits system in the middle 
school. The majority of stu
dents follow the rUles. Respect 
towards skldents, teachers and' 
property are the cornerstone of 
this system. Students who 
choose not to follOW the rules 
have their infractioll written 
do\vn on a blue ~lip and re
ceive appropriate punishment. 

If a student hands iii their as-

-NEW Specialty Clinic 
At Adair County Heaith System 

Wound Care Clinic 
Wound Care Clinic will be staffed by 
Michal Thompson, RN; WCC (Left) 

of Adair County Home Care and 
Barbie Froit, RN, WCC (Right) of 
Adair County Memorial Hospital. 

Wound Care with a heart 

Would Care Clinic Will Provide: 
Diabetic Teaching , 

Medication Overview 
Nutritional Evaluation 

Laboratory Testing 
Wc;mnd Care Advice 

"'c.,. I' ...... " ,.~ 
°10., •• ow 'i" 

Please cal.! for question or to schedule an apPointment 

-At 641-743-7263. 
Wound Care Clinic will be held on every Monday. 

Make yo~r appointment todayf 

Adair County Health System, We surroun~ you 
with care. 

,signments, follows school ' 
rules and acts respectfully, 
they can participate in an end 
of the quarter activity. This 
year, this included trips to the 
movies, bowling, miniature 
golf and the Atlantic YMCA. 
The big reward at the end of 
the school year ' is a visit to 
Adventureland Park in 
Altoona, Iowa. Students that 
qualified due to their be/!avior 
and goOd work' ethic went to 
the theme pa~k ,on Monday, 
May 21 . Students who could ' 
not meet their work and behav
ior expectations remained at 
the middle school for work and 
study hall time. 

Congratulations to our stu
dents who were able to go to 
these fun activities this year. 
We have a good middle school 
where the vast majority of stu
dents do exhibit good Cougar 
Traits habits on a daily basis. 
We encourage parents to con
gratulate their children who 
were able to go and discuss the 
situation seriously with those 
children who were not on that 
Cougar Trait rewards list. 

Call Your News To 
n9-2289 

COME aGO 

Baby 
Shower 
'or Braden Michael, IOn 0' John • Heother 
Hensley, will be held Sat· 
urday, June 2, ',om 1 pm 
to 3pm at the SI. Patrlck'i 
catholic Church ba .. • 
ment In Maaena, 

Pleale conllder thll 
your Invitation. 

Thursday, May 24, 2007 5 

, Nate & Angie McLaren Receive 
Master's Degree At Drake 

Nate and Angie Mclaren each received a Master's Degree ill 
Public Administration from Drake University on Saturday. May 
12. Following the ceremony, Jamily and friends gathered at Nate 
and Angie 's home in Ankeny to celebrate. 

Iyn Holaday, Mickey Mar
lowe, Steven Shields. ' Terry 
Hepler, Joann Aupperle, Eva 

." 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena Karstens,', . Mary Ellen, 

Behnken, Patsy Jensen, Mary 
Lou Row land , Janet Holste . 
Ray Russell , Jean Millhollin , 
Leroy Brandon, Francis 
Krause, Shirley Ann Mans , ' 
Shirley Staplcton, Jim Foil 
mann , Margaret Casteel and 
Barbara Wolford. 

Another school year is about 
to end and this brings. about 
many closing evehts, The fol 
lowing schedule of activities 
will help you in planning at
tendance to these closing ac
tivities. Thursday, May 9'h_ 
Senior Breakfast, Class night 
at 8 p.m. in high school gym. 
Friday, May lO,h.Eightli grade 
exams, Sunday, May 121h_ 
Baccalaureate services, 8 p.m., 
high school gym. Tuesday, 
May 14'h-Commencement ex
ercises, 8 p.m., high school 
gym. Thursday, May 16'h_ 
Eighth grade graduation, 8 
p.m., gym. Friday. May 171"_ 
end of school year. Annual 
school picnic in park. Mem
bers of the gradua'tion class are 
as follows : Johfl Kosar, Caro-

Graduation Time is "Gift , 
Time." We have some of the 
New Elgin ' Wrist Watches, " 
Nice Shaeffer Pen and Pencils ' 
and Sets and the new cartridge 
fill. Cosmetic Sets, Brush and 
Comb Sets, Billfolds, Jewelry , 
Kodaks and Hash Sets, COI~ 
ette Nylon Hose and Koda!.. 
Albums, MASSENA ))RUG & 
JLY, CO. Massena, Iowa, 

Call Your News To 
, 779-2289 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
ALONG WITH REGULAR SALE 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30th· 12:30 P.M. 
Cow/Calf Pairs 

Est. 400 • 500 Feeder .calves 

VISIT www.ma.ssenaliyestock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn : 712-779-3636 ' 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALS .7 For Cors, Trucks and Tractors "1111~ 
. _ , ~. We Now Accept 

Mastercard and Vlaa 
f!f't TRUCK 
,., SEIMCE CEImR 

BLAINE'S SERVICE 
74451 Richland Rd. Mas!'icna, IA 50853 

Ph. 712·779·3645 Cell: 712·779·0112 
Hours M·F 8am to 5pm Sat. 8am to noon 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRilL 
712-779-3483 

111 Moln St. - Massena, Iowa 

• Don It Forget ....• 

'

Bud Bar Bash Is this 6 
". FrIday, May:ZS from S· 7:00 
, . .". Drink Spec.ials Be Prizes N' '/~; 

Saturday, May 26th is 
Prime Rib Night 

. ' 

Sunday Breakfast Buffet 
11:00am - 1:00pm 

NOTE: EHectlve Saturday, May 26th, we 
will not be opening until 8:00 a.m. on 
S~turdaY8. . 

Don't forget our Daily Lunch Specials and 
Sunday Dinners , 

" 
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Friends Of The 
Library Hosting 
Memorial Day . 
Dmner 

The Massena Friends of the 
Library will be hosting their 
annual Memorial Day dinner at 
the Massena Middle School on 
Monday. May 28, 2007, at 
II :30 a.m., following the 
American Legion program, 
which starts at 1 I a.m. 

A reminder to all members, 
please furnish a dessert for 
the dinner. Windsor chops will 
be served. All members who 
are able, please help that day. 

The Friends of the librarY 
will meet on Tuesday, May 29 

at the library for their regular 
meeting at 9 a.m. 

X 6'W '.I?!oth6! 
Austin and Mason Chester, 

along wIth theIr parents, Brad 
and Cheri of Massena, are 
pleased to announce the arrival 
of little brother, Brayden Dean. 
Brayden was born on May 10, 
2007, at the Cass County Me
morial Hospital in Atlantic. He 
weighed 8 Ibs., 8 oz "nd ' \vas 
19" long. 

Grandparents ate Dean and 
C~eryl Christ~nsen of Cum
berland and Rich ' and Margo 
Chester of Massena. Great
grandparents are Dorothy 
~·h;Elfi sh of Massena and Deb 
King of Atl antic . . 

American Legion Post 693 

CAM Middle School 
Commons 

Mon., May.2S,· 2007 
11:00 a.m. 

Invocation ........ ...... .... .. ............. Rev. James Hansen 
Pastor, St. Peter's UCC, Massena 

Music selections 
Wreath for Deceased Veterans ... Mary Ellen Yarger 

Rresident, Massena Legion Auxiliary 
Address .. ...... .. .... ............ .. ... .. .... Rev. James Hansen 
Roll call of veteran's buried 

10cally ...... .. ...... .... .. ...... ................. Donaid L. Curry ' 
Commander, American Leg ion Post 693' 

Recognition of continuous members 
... .... .................. : ... .. ... .. ..... .. ... .. ........ .. Donald L. Curry 

Taps 
Benediction .............................. . Rev. James Hansen 

Massena 
CODlDlunity 

Calendar 
May 28: American Legion 

Memorial Day Program at 
Ma$sena Middle ,School at 
II :00 a.m.; Massena Friends 
of the Library Memorial Day 
dinner at I I :30 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m. 

*** 
May 29: Friends of the li

brary, 9:00 a.m. 

Early Deadlines, 
For May 31 
Issue 

World War II V.t.tans 
'J. Donald Amdor 
Joseph Clinton , 
Thomas A. Coughlin 
John W. Cruise 
Paul A. Jennings 
Dale Langfeh 
Robert A. Morrison 
Robert E. Reichardt 
Lyle W. Schaaf ' 
Helen A. VanAntwerp 
Lee D. VanAntwerp 

Korean War Veterans . 
Donald Dougherty 
K;enneth Henkenius 
Peace 'Time, Veterans 
Philip Harfoush 

At Sea or 
Overseas Burial 
World War I V.t"tans 
Leo Jennings 
J . Howard South 

World War 11 Vetetans 
Charles HoIshuh 

holiday. the Tribune will need 
ads and news items for the 
May 3 I issue on Friday, May 
25. Advertising will sti ll be 
accepted on Tues., May 29. but 
newS MUST be in on Friday. 

Friends ,Of The 
Library To 
Meet 

The Friends of the Library 
\\ill meet at 9:00 on May 29 at 
the Massena Public Library. 
On the lunch commi ttee is 
Ma\.lne Greenwalt, Millree 
Bra\\ e and Helen Bower. 
Ml:mbers are asked to bring a 
l1e\\ ~ article, poem or reading 
to share. 

Poppy Day 
Successful 

The Massena Unit #693 held 
a successful "Poppy Day" on 

. Ma) 17. We will have our 
regular meeting on June 1 I at 
II :30 at the Main Slreet Bar & 
GriJl. EleCtion of officers will 
be held so please mark )our 
calendar. . 

Maurice E. Ostrus 
Robert F. Peel 
Robert E. Perrin 
Harley R. Perry 
Arthur Pigg 
Frank J. Pop 
Hugh Porter 
Arthur Raasch 
Edward E. Raasch 
Wm. C. Roberts 
Clelle M. Sanders 
Rorence Sease 
Robert A. Shaver 
Paul D. Shields 
Grant Sill 
Clyde A. Smehzer 
Marvin Snyder " . 
LeRoy Stakey 
Leslie P. Tickner 
Carl C. Wilson 
Rollie Yarger 

World War II Vetetans 
Ansel Bissell 

'II. 'Stlrts S8UII 'it~ Stnl, S~I'il' 

Ali Wood began the 2007 racing season with a strong showing at 
Wav link Raceway Park in Lincoln, NE. After missing the first two 
outings of the season, she made her first trip to the race track this 
weekend. After grabbing 311l and 4th place finishes in the heat races, 
she went on to win' the Trophy Dash. 
, As the winn'er, she picked up an extra $100.00 'donated by Vul
tur~ Motor Sports and Klabunde Delivery Service. To cap off the 
night. Ali ended with a strong 3;<1 place' finish in the featu~e , 

Ali is expecting an excellent season in the seat of the Clifford 
Cycle Performance Yamaha, after impressive 2006 performances 
at the NMMA nationals in Springfield, IL, and the Tulsa Shootout 
at Tulsa, OK. 

Wood will travel next week to Fairbury. NE, where she will 
compete in "2007 Race4life': in which proceeds from the eve.nt 
will go to support children's medical research centers and chIl 
dren's medical assistance. This big event also features a $35,000 
ma.in cash purse up for grabs. 

, 1i&ttri~11 S'~ietJ Tt 
S~rn I~fn.'.uh . 
It Jill GI.~. 

The Massena Historical So
ciety will be serving refresh
mentS at the Cumberland ball
park for the Junior High boys' 
summer baseball home gaines. 
Dates are May 23 arul--30, June' 
13 ·ttnd 22. All games start 'lit 5 
p.m. 

If ,you would like to volun
teer, please call Beulah Foil 
mann at 779-3457. 

2nd Annual 
Bridgewater 
Round-Up Day 

Raasch, Duane & Karolyn 
. Ortgies (ann .) 

County Legion 
Aux. Meeting 
Held In Massena 

On May 14, the ass County 
American Legion Auxiliary 
met at Massena for 'their 'spring 

. county meeting. County Pre.si
dent Dolores Bice opened the 
meeting. 

There will be a dinner following the program by 
Massena Friends of the Library 

~ 
. Ronald Pigg 

Eldon K. Bissell 
EarlBra~ 
Elmer Braw 
Clyde Chap 
Ralph S. Curry 
Roy H. Edwards 
Byron Harris 
Ervin N. Harris 
Lee Harris . 
Clifton Hess 
Kenneth Hess 

-"'""""" .... ·- lracter Ride 

The Massena Unit had the 
memorial er,vice for all Auxil 
iary deceased members of the 
past year. We had 12. Mary 
Ellen and Dolores Curry pre
sented the lovely service \\ ith 
lighted cand les and white 
nowers placed as each name 
wa read. 

Pres. Dolores then con
ducted the meeting wi th all 
units telling of their activities 
for the past few months. Mem
ber hip is always an important 
item, so \\'e can continue help
ing our I'eterans, school ed uca
tion , Citi zenship, and promoi
ing all of our wonderful pro
grams. The funds from the 
distribution of poppies on 
Poppy Day go back to the vet
eran who made them, and 
other programs . . 

MemortaH>ay is a timeto remember all veterans 
from our area. Listed here are the veterans 
burled jn Victoria Township, St. Patrick's ChurCh 
and Massena Townshi Cemeteries. 

Massena Townshi 
Civil War Veterllns • 
James Bilderback 
Richard P. Bissell 
Thomas Cusic 

Victoria Township 
Civil War Vetetans 
David Basore 

, Patrick Clinton 
John' M. Eberhart 
William Everhart 
Joseph Eblen . 
Eli M. Kaufman 
William T. McKee 
Henry R. Moore 
George N. Morse 
Simon D. Wyckoff 

World War I V.t.tans 
Richard D. Bell 
Reinhold H. Bernhardt 
John Bubohz 
Chris P. Christensen 
George W. Everhart 
Jess Eblen 
Joshua Eblen 
Arthur Holste 
Edward Krauth 
Ralph Landon 
John E. Lukens 
Varel McMartin 
William McMullen 
William Miller 
Paul Penton 
Lloyd Peterman 
Waher Peterman 
John J. Rae 
Winnie' O. Shields 
Hubert South 
Charles H. Vette rick 
Cleo Worthington 

Leo Krauth 
Alton Landon 
Amold D. Landon 
Clifford L. Landon 
Ross R. Landon , 
Donald Penton 
Earl F.Piearson 
Frank Platt 
James McConeghey 
Marten E. McCrary 
Morris O. McElfisti 
Kenneth McMartin 
Mabel Melton 
Richard F. Mills 
Darwin Mullen 
John Nish 
Merle Peterman 
Donald Reichardt 
Robert SymondS 
Russell Symonds 
LaVerne M. South 
Lowell Stanley 
Lester Swain 

Samuel Garside 
John W. Grimes 
Andrew ,J .' Harper 
Robert l. Hinchliff 
George H. Hosteh 
Charles W. Huff 
David M. Johnson 
Lucius l. Langworthy 
Nathaniel H. McCosh \ 
Robert M. Murray 
John Peck 
James N. Porter 
William M. Porter 
Reinhold Schwenke 
John B. Shields 
William Snelson 
Luman Stone 
John Watson 
Elias Willis 
James E. Wilson 

Wilbur Heue 
Burton Hood 
Ralph E. Hunter 
Elmer Kuesel ' 
James Mclaren 
Dean Metzger 
Gler,lll E. Metzger . 
Ray Metzger 
Edwin C. Nelson 
Ahon S. Powell 
Lloyd Raasch 
George N. Sease III 
Warren l. Shields 
Kenneth Smart 
MaxD. Sm~h 
Ivan H. Sorensen 
Dee W. South 
Marvin South 
Harry W. Stapleton 
Agustus G . TICkner 

World War I Vetetans William Vonesh 
Albert Adams Harold G. Way 
Raymond Anderson Rex Whitaker 

Lewis Swain . Orlo E. Billingsley 
Harold Sweeney Loid Cassill G. Eugene Wjlliams 

. Marian Vette rick Floyd Cole Korean War Veterans 
Clarence Weichman Elba Garside Donald Drager 
Walter Wright Earl Harris Gerald Dygert John 
Korean War Veterans Ernest Harris John Fletcher Ihnen 
Thomas J. Bell Alonzo P. Harper William Harris 
Kenneth L. Johannes Emory H. Harper Russell C . McElfish 

Dale E. Kinser Harry Highley Vietnam Veterans 
Donald Kinser Wm. Alva Leeper Mark Dygert 
Vietnam Veterans Ralph McCormich Richard Murray 
William E. Gibson, ~r. Howard McElfish Peace Time Veterans 
James R. Johnston John Mayer David A. BI'ssell World War II V.terans Elwin G. Murray 

Norman Barnholdt Richard Springer Ricky Carpenter 

Mertin Bergren Larry Stroud AVENUE OF FLAGS, ST. PATRICK CEMETERY: Donald 
Robert E. Berry W. Michael Waters Amdor. John G. Buboltz. Joseph Clinton, Thomas Coughlin. 
Van Buboltz St. Patrick's Church A.J. Cruise, John W. Cruise, Gerald Curry. William J. Curry, 
Thomas D. Casey World War I VetetanS Dudley Dougherty, Alberta Fuhrman, Robert G. Fuhrman, 
Charles D. Dougherty A J C . Victor Hardin, Herman Henkenlus, Paul A. Jennings, Dale 
D 'd L Ebl .. rulse Langlelt. LeRoy LeWis. Robert Morrison, John Nelens, Rob-

aVI " en Herman Henkenius ert E. RelcharGlt , Lyle W. Schaaf, Warren Shields, Helen A. Harold Greenwalt L Roy H L . 
e . eWls Van Antwerp: Lee D. Van Antwerp, Earl Wright, Lloyd 

Lloyd Haley John P. Neiens Wright, Kenneth Henkenlus, Robert Symonds, Harold G. 
Howard Hastings E. Earl Wright Way, Kenneth McMartin , L. Robert Vance, Harry Stapleton, 
GAorge Holshuh Lloyd Wright .. ~G;,;,' ,;Eu;.:g;,;e;,;,ne;.,W;.;.;,;,;;IIIi,;;;;am,;;,s;.;,. ___________ .... 

Owen Howell ' Thi M ' C t Of Jonnie Kinser _ S essage our esy 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
?7M 1'~ 1U~ Z'euwe "'" ~itde ~ 

Fontanelle 
641-745-2141 

Greenfield 
641 -743,2163 

Massena 
712-779-2234 

Anita 
712-762-3100 

Correctionville 
712-372-4421 

-----
• LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY 

ACTIVE, AND PROUD ' 

The seco~d annual aridge
water Round-Up Day. Tractor 
Ride will take place on June 9, 
2007. Everyone will meet at 8 
a.m. at 'the Bridgewater Ele
mentary chool and the ride 
will begin at 9 a.m. 

To be eligible to enter, you 
must hold a valid driver's li 
cense, follow all traffic laws, 
post a MV sign, have good 
operating brakes, drive on the 
shoulder as needed, NOT carry 
riders and have a rearview 
mirror. Minimum speed is 10 
MPH. There is no entry fee. 
Lunch will be avai lable at the 
halfway pOint at your cost. 

For more information and to 
obtain an entry blank, call Ron 
Martin 369-4093, Rich Ford 
369-4534 or Dean Stormer. 
369-2624. 

, II8IUlld ... ilt , 
C'Ir~' lei. 

Greeters for the SU,nday 
morning worship were April 
Hoeck and Beulah Follmann. 
u hers were Mike and Jennifer 
Cormack, pianist was Carol 
Meyer -and Abby .Fleharty lit 
the altar candles. 

Pa tor Dave took the Sunday 
off, so Mary Ellen Yarger. 
layperson, opened the service. 
The message was given by 
Gary Lowe of Orient, a mem
ber of the Gideon's. It was a . 
very inspiring message with 
lTIany te timonies of their faith. 

Announcements: 
May 23 - UMW will meet at 

8:30 a.m. for breakfast at Main 
treet Bar & Grill 
May 29 - Farewell potluck 

dinner for PastOr Dave at 6:00 
p.m. 

Birthdays' & 
Anniversaries 

May 25: Richard Qroves, 
Erin Morrison 

May 26: Don Platt, Amy 
Grover, Raymond & Phyllis 
Aupperle (ann.) 
, May 27: Lyle Shaver 

May' 28: Mary Pat Greger
son, Clayton Schmidt, Whit
ney Erickson, Kevin Bower , , 

May 29: Jan~ Schaaf, Jacob 
Holste, John Greenwalt 

May 30: Paige Dinkla, Lori 
Westphal, Douglas Follmann 

May 31 : Mike Morrison, 
Crystal Penton, Douglas 

Election of officers was held , 
for the next year. They are: 
President, Alberta Heckman
Lee of Anita ; Vice Pres., 
Mary Ellen Yarger of Mas
sena; Secretary-Treas., Mary 
Lou Kraus of Anita. 

At the close of the meting, 
President Dolores presented all 
unit presidents a gift and the 
Massena unit ~resented county 

. officers a gift-riof appreciation. 
A door prize was also pre

. sented. The meeting closed in 
the u ual form. 

The Main treet Bar & Grill 
served all membc'rs delicious 
cream puffs and coffe~ , com
pliments of the Massena Unit. 

Creighton Univ. 
Spring 
Graduation 

The largest number of 
graduates in Creighton Univer-
ity's history walked across the 

stage at the Omaha Civic 
Auditorium during pring 
commencement ceremonies 
Saturday, May 12, 2007. 

An honorary Doctor of Hu
mane Letters was conferred on 
comedian Bob Newhart. ' In 
addition to , awarding degree$, 
the University recognized the 
following individuals and or
ganizations for their contribu
tion to education, community, 
business and health. St: Cecilia 
Cathedral and Holy Na~e 
Housing Corporation each 
r~ceivcd a Presidential Medal
lion. Fletcher A. Miller. Jr., 
M.D., a 197 1 graduate of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, 
received the Alumni Achieve-
ment itation. 

, I 
Graduating from Creighton 

was Je sica Mc unn of Mas
ena, receiving a Doctor of 

Pharmacy degree. 



National Emergency Medical 
Services Week 

May 20-26, 2007 

5· 
EXTRAORDINARY PEOPLE ;I. 
EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE 

Anita Volunteer Fire Department 

Front row, left to right: Scott Pollock, Ron Jensen, Duane Murphy, 
Delmar Kopp, Rick Neighbors, David Dennis, Tim Ronfeldt, Robert , 
Matthies, David Pollock, Jake Karns. Back row: Donald Brahms,·Kevin 
Myers, Dave Wahlert, Jason Alff, Clark Wilson, Justin Larsen, Matt 
Gettler, Josh Peach, Brian Wendt, David Christensen, Eric Steffensen, 
Terry Hoskins, Jon Steffensen. Not present .for picture were Brad Penton, 
Rod Scarf, James Stokley, Merlin Scarf, Ryan Mardesen. 

Massena Volunteer Fire Department 

Left to right: Don Powell" Jack Bissell, Tim Marcsisak, Kyle Williams, 
Sandy Booker, Mike Hosfelt, Drew Williams, Brad Foster, Natosha Lank., 
Brian Behnken, Neeley Palmer, Kevin Schafer; David Bissell, Jr., Aaron 
Greenwalt, Brad Lank, Joe Platt, Mark Hensley, Rick Wheatley, Chris ' 
Blaine, John Curry. Not present were Judy Carson, Justin Eblen, Angie 
Eblen, Mike Follmann, Randy McCunn, Delmer McElfish, Mike Morrison, 
Chase Wheatley. 

••• .;_ .0 . ... t.' - • • 
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Area Fire Departments Observe 
National Emergency Medical . 

Services Week 
Access to quality care dramatically improves the survival 
and recovery rate of those who experience sudden illness 
or injury. Approximately two-thirds of all emergency 
medical services providers are volunteers, who engage in 
thousands of hours of specialized training and continuing 
education to enhance their lifesaving skills. It is appro- ' 
priate to recognize the value and the accomplishments of 
volunteer emergency medical services providers by des
ignating Emergency Medical Services W'eek~ 

, . 

'Cumberland Volunteer Fir~ 
, Departm~nt EMTs / 

Left to right: Gloria M~ller, Brad Penton, Peg Schrier, Rodney Penton. 

Wiota Volunteer Fire Department 

Front row, left to right: Lamar Spies, Charlie Vogl, Carole McKinney, 
Randy McElfish, Uoyd Reed. Back row: Adam Beschomer, Diane 
Winther, Jonathan Hansen, Mitch Boysen, Randy Blake. Not present for 
picture were Chad Schwarte, Peg Beschomer, Marlene Hansen, Doug 
Hughes, Cocj.y Will, Brenda Vogl, Robert Schwarte, Dave Schwarte, 
Chance Will, Dave Williamson, Craig Shriver, Steve Linn, Terry 
Aupperle; Mark Hansen, Ken Bishop, Tom Wittrock, Ross Havens, Doug 
Sudmann . . 

This message sp<?~s~red by: 

ANITA 
Anita Art Gallery & 

The Weathervane 
Anita Cabinetry PI us 
Anita Engraving & 

Awards 
Anita Laundromat & 

Car Wash 
Anita Tribune 
Anita Vet Clinic 
Brenton Agri-Systems 
Brocker, Karns & 

Karns 
Dan's Sanitation 
~ernard Fay 

Insurance 
CRINNfll ,~. UTi/AL 

First National Bank 
HockenberrY-Mullen 

Funeral Home 
Huffy's Mule Barn 

.. 

Littler Automotive 
Service 

Mailander Law Office 
Main Street Market 
Nelsen Construction 
Olsen Fuel Supply 
Redwood Steak 

House 
Rolling Hills Bank & 

Trust 
Rusty Razor & ' Rusty 

Razor Tanning 
Salon 

Sidepocket Tavern 
Vicki's Cut 'n Curl ' 

CUMBERLAND 
Chuckwagon . 
Cumberland 

Telephone Co. 

Cumberland Vet , 
Clinic 

Houghton State Bank 
2rt Century Coop 

MASSENA 
AgriCareers 
Blaine's Service 
BQwer Welding & 

Fabrication 
Eby's Hideout 

, Economy Food 
Market · 

First National Bank. 
'Lefty's Pump & 

Plumbing, Heating 
& Air 

McCunn Equip. Co. 
Main Street Bar & 

Grill 

j , 

, , 

Massena Implement 
Massena Livestock 

Sales 
Massena Telephone 

Co. 
Producers Hybrids 
Mike Morrison 
Steen Funeral Homes 

WIOTA 
Ken Bishop 

Construction 
Tune-Up Inn 
Wiota' Elevator 
Wiota-Anita offices 

ADAIR 
Fay Pharmacy 

" 
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Legal Notice 

Anita City 
Council 
Proceedings 

MIIy9, Z007 
The Anila City Council mel in regu· 

lar session on May 9. 2007. al 7:30 
p.m. al City Hall. Mayor Mike Kraus 
presided and all council members were 
present: Marcia Hockenberry. Linda 
Firebaugh. Justin lArsen. Bill Brenton 
and Jamie Slokley. Olhers presenl 
were: Jody Spry·Schuler. }>aslor Milch 
Holmes. Randy Pollock. AnIon 
Claussen . Mark Harris. Jamey Hen· 
berg. Shaun Thompson. Electronic 
Engineering. James Mailander, City 
Anomey. 

The agenda was approved on a mo· 
lion by larsen and seconded by. Bren· 
Ion. Poyes: all . " • 

ComplainlS on nuisances . were 
voiced. The proper procedure is 10 

send a NOlice 10 Abale Nuisance with 
a 10·day window for taking care of the 
problem; Ihey will have Ihe righl 10 

requesl a hearing and if nOI abaled 
, after Ihe 10 days. the cilation will be 
served and civil penalty fines will 
begin. Individuals having problems 
wilh neighbors' dogs running loose 
can sign an affidavit provided by Ihe 
Cily. 

Hockenberry reported Ihal she had 

conlacled lOOT aboul Ihe Hi",way 
148 and Main Streel inlersection lraf· 
fic problem and they will check inlo il. 

Resolulion 12007'()S09 entilled Va· 
catinl Public Rilhl-Of· Way and Dis· 
posinl of Property. Introduced by 
Firebaulh and seconded by Slokley. 
Ayes: all . 

Mr. Thompson lave a preliminary 
report on inSlAllinl ~curity cameras 
on Main Streel and lhe Well· 
nesslRecrealion Cenler. The cosl could 
lolal $30.000.00. dependinl on Ihe 
number of cameras. There could be 
some lranls through 911 fundinl or 
Rural Broadband Fundinl throulh 
USDA. 

Slokley reported thaI lhe Mudsling· 
ers would have raceS on June 23 and 
July 7. and wondered if the City could 
make a donation. No decision was 
made. il will be considered neXI 
monlh. 

Paslor Holmes asked aboul remov· 
ing sidewalks al his home and Ihe 
requirements for limely removal of the 
snow allhe church and his home. '\ 

Ordinance 2007. An Ordinance 
adopting Ihe City of Anila. Code of 
Ordinances. Inlroduced by Brenlon 
and seconded by Firebaugh. Ayes: all . 

Motion by Hockenberry and 'sec· 
onded by Larsen 10 forego the 2'" and 
3" readings of the City Code. Ayes: 
all . 

Resolution 107·12 enlilled approval 
of the laX abalemenl for Ben and 
JoAnn Morris on their new home on 
Hillcresl Drive. Introduced by Hock· 
enberry and seconded by Slokley. 
Ayes: all . 

RelOlution 107- 13 entided approval 
of the 2006-2007 Budact Amendment 
u published. Introduced by Laracn and 
ICcOnded by Sto!I:ley. Aye.: all , 

The liquor licenlC for Huffy'. Mule 
Bam wu .pproved on motion by 
Hockenberry and acconded by Fire
bau",. Aye.: 1111. 

The liquor IicenlC for The 
Side pocket wu IIpproved on a motion 
by Larsen .nd ICcondcd by Stokley. 
Ayes: all . 

Henberl reported on PRIDE dis
cussions includinl the need for updat
inl the LOIS web PIle. 

Other items discussed: The Casa 
County policinl contract needs 10 state 
coverage of all City Ordinances; com
puters dumped .t the c:lean-up .ite; 
leners need to be ICnt on two proper
Ii .. not being mowed ; other property 
owners report they arc in the process 
of cle.ninl. 

Adjoummenl. 
M.yor Mike Krau. 

Anest: Jody Spry Schuler. Assistant . 
City aerk 

BIIII paid for MIl, 2M71 
David Winther. 

Salary (2.240.00) ................ 1,571.04 
Cecil OcnneY. Jr .• 

SaI.ry (1,224.00) ................ 1.005.10 
Jody Spry-Schuler. 

Salary (692.00) ...................... 613.46 
Bene Dory. 
. Salary (2,158.32) ................ 1.84934 
Mike Kraus. 

Salary (100.00) ........................ 9235 
Duane Murphy, . 

Salary (25.00) ......... , ................ 23.09 
lody Spry-Schuler. mileage ......... 23.51 
Anderson Service. cleaninl ... ' ........ 8.00 
Anita Tribune. publishinl .......... 38731 
SWIPCO. 

Codific.tion of city code .... 1.000.00 
Mailandcr Law. fcc .................... 675.00 
Uoyd Wilson •• urveyinl ........... 243.50 
CIIS County Public Safety. 

Due . ............................. ....... .... 292.65 
Moulder cl Auoc .• 

RelCuch ............................. .... 165.00 
Anila DeveloplllCnt. 

Contribution ...................... ..... 200.00 
Concrete Technologies. 

Stonn ICwer .................... ..45.125.00 
Linweld. oxyacn ........................... 4134 
Aquil •• he.t ................................. 259.66 
Meyer Lab .• weed killer ............. 483.49 
Hallen Material •• pea rock ......... 618.05 
Jacobsen ·s. supplies ..................... 55.97 
Bob's Mower Clinic. 

Repairs ..................................... 39.91 

O' Reilly.lupplie . ........................ 48.63 
Cucy· •• ,u ................................ 322.55 
OllCn· •• dicacl ............................. 826.80 
HenninllCll Conal. 

Coldpalieh ............................... 135.15 
Murphy ConlrllCtinl. 

Equip. rental ........................ 1,315.00 
Barco Products •• i.nl ................. 213 .73 
WelTel SYltems ...... ................ ... 311.10 
City of Adantic:. I.b tests .......... 290.00 
A.M.U .• Joc·s w.'e .................... 492.44 
A.M.U .• Comm .. CIf. Utilities ... 111 .95 
Alliant. elcc:tricity .................... 1.642 . .5(J 

Joc NellCn.I'loon Fhecks ......... 100.00 
David Winther. 

Laloon checks .......... ............... 80.00 
IDNR. liccnlC ............................... 60.00 
Main Street Marleet. 

Suppllel .................................... 95.74 
Cui County Landfill. 

Haulinl ...... ·· .. · .. ·· ............ · .... 4 .908.20 
Dave's Weldinl. repairs ................ 30.00 
IPERS. retiremcnt ................. , ..... 596.71 
Internal Revenue taxes ............... 210.oo 
Social Security taxe ................ 1 ,318.68 

Library: 
Sharon W.ddell. 

Salary (1.466.63) ................... 937.18 
, Vicki Chrislensen. 

Salary (876,00) ....................... 776.58 
Wyoma Ocnney. ,leaning .......... I 12.00 
Sharon Waddell. supplies ............ 87.46 
Lyl. Weber. salary .. , .................... 24.80 
Baker cl Taylor. books ............... 148.30 
ICN. telephone ................................ 3 .61 
Aquila. heat.. .... .......... ............ ... .. 101 .75 
Orkin.spraying ....... ........... ... ........ 39.38 
Main St. Markel. supplies .... ........ 26.39 
WesTel Systems ...... , .......... .......... 79.55 
Neil Aupperle. repairs ...... : ......... 220.49 
Rex Barber. repairs ..................... 365.45 
IPERS. retirement.. ..................... 205.96 
Jerry H.gen. 

Bum pile renl ...................... 1.000.00 
ExpelllCtl for A prj( 2007: 

General .. ............................. .. .. 20.729.80 
Road Use .................................. 6.8 I 1.74 
Ocer Ridge ............................... 1.742.86 
Wellness Ctr ..... , .......................... 349.90 
Sewer ... ..... ......... ....................... 3 . IOS.55 
Airport ...................................... 2.238.00 
Park ............................ ............... 1.592.44 
Library ...................................... 3. I 88.42 
Local Opt. ................................... 200.00 
Ubrary Tax ...................... .......... . 570.85 
Comm. Clr ................ : ...... ........... 954.34 
Tolal .. _ .................................. 4J ,483.90 

Income for April 2007: 
Ge/leral ................... : ............... 56.101 .6O 
Road Use ................................ :.6.288.83 
Sewer ........................................ 7 .091 .97 
Airport ......................................... 7 10.00 
Park ...... ............ ... .... ....................... 14.00 
Local Oplion .... .. ................ .. ... , 7,321 .82 
Library Tax ....... , ...................... 1.228.75 
Comm. Clr ................... ........ ...... . 572.27 
TOIaI_ ..... _ ..... _ ................ 8Z,329.Z4 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

May 29 - Emily Jacobsen 
May 31 - Nicble Eilts 

• , 

IIISU AII.IICII S,ril~ . 
2117 Trilllter I.ltr . 
I,ll. 

The Office of the Registrar 
at Northwest Missouri State 
University in Maryville an
nounces the names of students 
who were named to the Aca
demic or President's Honor 
Roll at the end of the 2007 
spring trimester. 

To be included on the Aca
demic ,Honor Roll, a student 
must carry a minimum of 12 
credit hours and attain a grade 
point average of 3.50 or above 
on a 4.00 , scale. Students 
named to ~ President's 
Honor Roll have attained a 
perfect 4.00 GPA for the tri
mester. 

Kathryn Chamberlain of , 
Wiota was named to the Presi
dent's List. 

• ~ .. isth •• mllingS~fl N ~ s;tJ r Fun! . Can yO" lind It~ 
~ ~ wwwn~._ P. P~ _UC©~7V~~ f? ~ 

£ I ~ove joining in the Mflyovers!') 

Memorial Day Is a time for people to 
remember and share menlortes of the 
people who have fought and given up 
their lives for our country. We remember 

_---------' them when we hold pndes in their 
honor, decorate their graves w~h flowers and watch military jets fly 
overhead. Memorial Day is also a good tine to honor our living veterans. 
We do this when we Hsten to them tell stories about their mHItary service 
or we ask them to lead our parades. We also honor them when we raise 
funds to meet any special needs they may have when they come home ' 

Of! Memorial. Day · 
1. people In are marching to 'the 

cemetery for memorial events 
2. . are decorating graves of 

soldiers and loved ones 
3. are being said for peace 
4. are firing salutes 
5. a is being laid at the Tomb of 

the Unknowns (Soldiers) in 
Arlington National Cemetery 

.. ' ~ 
parades , 

. -

after serving their country. ' 6. are flying at haJf-mast 
7. a _ is sounding taps 

.. ' 
" 

• ~ . ill., 
tr 

. ' Ii'i" ... 
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tr 
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How We Remember ... 

. ~ 4 
. • 6, 7, . • • 

5 • 9 . ,8 

There are many ways in which we honor and keep memories aIlvel 
Match the ways below. nte". find and circle the worda In the puzzle: 

1. dlsplaying __ 
2. marching In __ _ 
3. decorating service people's _. __ 
4. flying at half-mast 
5. firing twenty-one-gun __ _ 

1. reading a servlceperson's __ _ 
2. ijstening to __ _ 
3. playing "Taps" on a __ _ 
4. watching a explaining war events 
5. praying for everywhere 

A. parades 
B.fIags 
C. salutes 
D.medals 
E. graves 

A. peace 
B. film 
C. bugle 
D. speeches 
E.letters 

Help little mouse find his family's picnic basket· 

Respectful' Signals 

.... ~ 
:' .. ~': ... ~ ·"'·M ' ,- ~ 

• i 

'tr : 
~. 

8. little _--:-- filled with flowers . 
are being set upon the waters to 
honor those who have died at sea 

9. are playing patriotic songs 
10. are roaring overhead to 

honor sefVicepeople who have died 

9 bugler 

ttI~~~~-..:.. 
I am proud to 

decorate this 

N 1 '0 K N V G T R F V C 0 K PO K M H G V ( ,S 
l D F R T Y U POL K M J H N G F S LAD E M A 
E P U H G F R W 0 A 0 V Foe S J P 0 Y E G K C 
T,K G RES A l U T. E S K 'H 0 S E H C'E E P S 0 
T'1 Y H N'K C P L FRS A C V F W B G J HUM A 
E M 8 C F I L M V H E G E Z SED A RAP N G E 
R M K G T F E S 0 'C F V G G K J U Y H B G T R ( 
S N I J H U Y G V T F C A K J F R G' B 'H T Y N A 
V S E V A R G N 0 Y S l BUT R E L G U B K G E 
PUT R 0 F H K l N F K H JUT F 0 S A E 0 H P 
U Y TRW Q v C H G lOP K M L N H Y T B R F ( 

Ask Mom, Dad or another grown-up 
if it Is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun mini game. 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 
www.readingclubfun.com Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new International 
reading club to help you meet your goals and have fun. 

~ Signal Flags ® 

When we gather to listen to a bugler sounding taps, or when we watch the 
wreath being laid at the Tomb of the Unknown~ (soldiers and other service 

Each of 'these flags stands for a letter of the alphabet. ~ 
~ 

ABC DE F G HI j 

- - -
[l1I=~ ~~[(U' [J 00 11 

J K L M NO paR) 

=[J~.a~aD~~ 
~D~ ~mEi3~ z . , 

people) in Arlington National Cemetery, we are saying, ' 

"We rememb~r you and we ... ," . • 

., 

, . , , 

. 
" 

• . , 
.' 



**************, 

Monday, May 28, 2007 
Memorial Day Services 

Anita Evergreen Cemetery 
10:30 a.m. 

Master of Ceremony ...................................... Kenneth Harrison 
Pledge of Allegiance ................................................ .. . Audience 
Star Spangled Banner ........ ... .... ................. .. : .... Michelle Harris 
Invocation ..... .. .. .................................... F~ed Cornwell, Deacon 
In Flanders Field ........... ................. .... .. .......... .. .... Katie Wagner 
A. Veteran Is ........................................ ........................ Ben Kopp 
Caisons Go Rolling Along (snare drum solo) ..... Cullen Turner 
Memorial Day Address ............ ........ .... Fred Cornwell , Deacon 
Freedom Isn't Free ...................................... " Matthew Johnson 
America Band Trio .............. Haley Passehl, Alyssa Kragelund 
· ...... .... .................. : ......................... .............. Dalton Christensen 

Salute to the Dead ................... Americah Legion Firing Squad 
Taps an.d Echo : ......................................................... Tyler Stork 

The service will be given at Colonial Manor Nursing 
Home at 9:30 a.m. 

In the event of rain, the cemetery services will be held 
at the, CAM High School commons. 

Speeches are by the 2007 Girls and Boys Staters. 
Small grave marker flags were ,placed by the Anita 

Scout Troops. ' 
The sound equipment In contlnuh;g the tradition of 

Don Mehlmann by his son, Mike. 

***.** New FI.gs 
Flown In 

2007 
Joe Vetter 

Byron Harris 
Helen Lanier 

William "Bill" Harris 
,Melvin Cooley 

*****. These new flags will be 
flown on white poles the 
first year In the northern 
part of the cemetery 
where the Memorial Day 
services are held. 

Revolutionary War 
AbeBlgp 
Frederick Hill 
II<rtrand Stauffer 
W.A.Supl'" 
S.C. Turner 
Willi.mW .. lon 
J . While 
S.A. Williams 
T. Winden 
W. Young 
H. C.mpbell 
Thorn." Rogers 

Spanish, American 
c. W. Clordy 
J.m .. Siapieion. Sr 

Civil War 

~- Dedicated Memorial Court of Honor Flags J.mes Clin. 
C.s. AI.ord 

Ted. UButk" Knowlton Horace L. 'Ooc' Atwood M.urice E. Waddtll 
Boyd F.lconer Harold E. Pine Oooal1 C. Logue 
Garnell Merk Robert J. Hennebe'1l Dan Mallory 
Ceo ... "Bus" Milihollin Bryan P.rker Frank A. W.tkins 
Roger G. L.th""" H.rley A. Miller . Regnold E. Gochanour 
Ch.rlel Clardy Frank G. Kuesler M.rtin Christensen 
NoI.n MU5Ick Otis A. Kirkpalrick Glen M. Newton 
Meort H. Suplee John L. Atwood Irwin 'Gunqer' Weimer ' 
Chules W. B.ylor Jerry 1.. Doney George W. Borberg 
J ...... L. Byrd Edwin 1.. Scholl Howard Millhollin 
Edward E. AII.nson Kenneth R. Lell Or.lI", Lowden 
Glenn A. Roe J ...... St.pleton, Sr. Paul F. Ellrman 
Oscar H. Bartley Frank E. Kuehn R ..... II D. Kuehn 
How.rd J. Fitzger.1d K .. in Burke Johnnie S. Robson 
CI.rk Cooper John F. Alrr Palll L. H.yter 
Glen C. Porch Claude A. Doney Elmer G. Cron 
Cortez G. St.nley Archie Dunton Joyce W. McDermott 
Joseph Veller Douglas C. HoIl'nd Otto Holland 
Carroll H. Roe carl Carlson Thomas E. Furry 
II<rtnnd Stader William A. Linror Charles E. Walker 
RayStener Morrison C. Taylor Otto T. Mortensen 
James M. LaHirr William H. Watson Henry F. Wedtmey.~ 
Thomas O. MIII.r Lloyd C. McAfee CIeoF.R ..... 
John V. Mah.n , Ital"" S. Bias Arth ..... '"" .... tenen 
Thornas Rogers Ch.rIes W. Grah.m Charles M. S.lmon 
Clarence Spry Warren E. RaUirr WiIIi.m F. Crawrord 
Harry W.' Anderson WiIIi.m G. Butler Sam Miller 
Alrred~. 'J.ck· K..,ne Ja';'" R. Enkin. Harold 'Butts"Rasmussen 
Or.nge O. Whealley F .. nkDemenl CharlelGraham 
H.rbert F. McLaulhlin John Kinzie Joe A. Trimmer 
L.L. Ch.ndl.r Howard 1.. K.rns Aage J . Mikk.lsen 
Elha.Ganide John Miller Jack D. Mitch.1I 
Mads C. Marcusen K.nneth A. Coon Joe W. Dougherty 
M.rrill M. Nelson II<njamin Wagner K.nneth F. 11<11 
Theron A. Gittens Lawrence G. Hotmeister Paul J . Mail.nder 
Frank H. Muller Guy H. St.inmetz Lee A. Bills 
Blurord L. Scarlett Cloyd S. K.rns Harold Donohoe 
James M.T. Lanen Floyd Dement Lare L. Parker 
Garrett M. DeC.mp Roy G. Aupperl. ,william A. Supl •• 
Amos Shipm.n Veri V. Ad.ms Howard 11<11 
P.ul M. Drei.r H.milton Campbell Emil H. Wedtm'Jer 
R.lph F. Bohning Joseph R. Donohoe Merill 1.. Anderson 
Gail Heckm.n Billie L. Simon Homer Ralph E.inger 
Dennis V. Petenen Winrleld F. H.ndricks Lloyd M. Kline 
Frank Watkins AbeBigp Lynn Robison 
P.A. Rickel Wayne L. Flint M •• C. Falcon.r 
Lester Suplee Loid Cassill William Hayter 
Edg.r H. Peterson G.il W.ise II<rnard ;.. R.ini.r 
F .... rickL . ..... hl Howard E. CampbeU FrankKams 
Byron Wayne Jones N.1s Morris Nelsen George W. Pigsley 
John M.hlmanll N.IsJ.Joh-. Ray E.MIlUY 
William J. Weston Orlie M.rdesen William H. Littl.ton 
William Nellnecker Harold A. McDermott Robert Moabll'1l 
Lorence V. Inhot. Harry Highly Allen V. Robinson 
John D. Roe Emil W. Dreier Chari .. E. V.nderbur 
Arthur D ... y Dr. Frank King PhilUp Mc:e...h 
John E. Kn.pp Sidney M. L.nen Glen A. Highky 
Arlo Johnson Mildred McL.uthlin George F. Sharr .. 
WiIIi.m T. Bigp Virgil Curry han D. ll<echer 
Loren Osborn. J.ck 1.. L.Rue. M.D. Gustor Ham.nn 
Leslie W. Robinson Leon Anderson , Ed C.meron 
Sidney H. R.id M.nin R. Wood Frederick Hill 

Glen Hasurd 
Nels Hansen 
Roy Scholl 
E.rn .. 1 A. Pe.rson 
Homer Rich 
F.y Holladay 
H.rry P. Hjortshoj 
Lyle Wohlleber 
Don.ld R. R..,.es 
CI.rkWiese 
Jacob T. Kinzie 
Ch.rles A. Gipple 
Gary Burmeister 
Russell Rhoads 
Simon Smith 
Raymond M.rtin Breen 
Lel.nd Brown 
Woodrow ' Woody' Holmes 
L.rry M. Jessen 
Phil 'Demps' ~ 
Lyle Doney 
LeRoy Kil'"ie, 
W.yne C.rperon 
~Jf"""arns J...., 

.E. llreen 
George Jorgensen 
La .. rneTrenl 
Ch.rles Ch.dwick 
George Thompson 
W.lter Doney 
H.r:m.n Schmidl 
G.ilynJ .... n 
Vi'1lil Reynolds 

'M.rlin 'Mush' H .... ni 
H.roId L. G .... nwalt 
H.rry K.minky 
Harry Brown 
Leland E. Wed.m.yer 
Clyde L. Moore 
Milo 'Mike' Witte 
Ernest Harri. 
Robert V. Mahoney 
Lloyd 'Joe' Zand.rs 
CI.ir E. K.nnedy 
DaleSpa'1lur 
H.rbert V.rnon Heyn 
Dennis Strauss 
W.rren McO.II.nd 
Douglas J. McCultciugh 
.' rank J . Kramer 
Earl 'Red' H •• lh 
George R. Doral. 
Dale T. Joyce 
William 'Bill' W.hl.rt 
Claud. Smilh.r 
Francis Smilh 
Glen B.ylor 
WiIIi.m 'Bill ' McAr.., 
Jim Willi.mson 
Verner Wallcrs 
Arlo Christ.nsen 
Lyle 'Senie ' Redburn 

Ooille L. 'Pol.' p.lersen 
Wilbur Heckman, Jr. 
Robert R. Ueck.rt 
Winirred M.B. Rohinson 
Chester R. Turner 
Eugene C. earr 
Rich.rd 'Dick' Lindblom 
C.rl L. Lindblom 

, Howard C. JohnsOn 
Lel.nd L. 'Huffy' Hllffman 
Homer Pringnilz 
Cleo Burmeister 
A mold B. Dr ... ler 
J.ck W. Fitzgerald 

, CI.ra 'Sis' Jord.n Pric' 

William 'Bill' Pollock 
Dale R. Od.m 
William E. Unfor 
Randolph 'Ranny' K.llow.y 
Norma E. Knowlton 
Claud. H. Ch.pm.n 
Russell D. Healon 
Geo ... ~~Brownsbe~r 
Dough",,;; 'Doug' La; ' 
Fred 'AI' Sulli .. n ' 
George Kopp f 
M'rlyn 'M.rt' Christ.nsen 
Clyde E. W.atherby 
Dale E. Sch.a' 
W'ndaU Miller 
L.rry Darrow 
Kennard W. Kennedy 
Richard Bishop 
Arthur Wiechman 
Merle White 
Rich.rd H.nsen 
Ronald Cull.n 
Eugene Klemish 
Joe Vetter 
Hele ... lanier 
Byron Hn .. l. 

, Melvin Cooley 
William " Dill" HarTis 

S. Barber 
G.M. Barnes 
W.M. B.rt.r 
D.C. Bartl.tt 
W.O. Blood 
J . Brigp 
R.W. Calkin. 
Sle .. n Carl.y 
J. Ch.mbers 
H.J. Ch.pm.n 
J. Chinn 
W. Ciberts 
S. Conl.y 
S. Cooper 
T.I)a.is 
G. Demming 
Sam Dilts 
George E. Esterd.y 
E.C.Fitch 
O. Fllller 
A. Goodpasture 
J . Hamillon 
D. Harrison 
D.H.Hemphill 
J .S. Henderson 
W.W.Hensley 
M.s. HOlICk. 
J.S. Hunt.r 
C. Hyde 
M. 1.. J.nkins 
J.P. Jones 
James Jord.n 
II<n W.gner 
J . K.lley 
J . Knowlton 
A. Koob 
W. L.ntz 
C. Laymaster 
Lt.i Le.y 
S.K. Lewis (Conr.) 
M. McVay 
J.P. Med.ris 
H. M.tcalr 
J . MiII.rd ' 
S. Moore 
J . O .. rmire 
J.H. P.rker 
C.Rexroad 
P.A. Rickie 
A. RobinSon 
T. Rogers 
J .W.Ruglel 
B. Scarlett (Cont.) 
B. SchoU 
J.J . s.o.ille 
B. SemeJroth 
J. Sheley 
C.W.Simmons 
P.Smith 
Thom.s Smilh 
Tom Smither 
John F. Hill 
Wm. Whit. 

*********** 

World War I 
Eugen. AII.nson (.Iso WW II) 

Lloyd Atwood 01., Rasmussen 
Herbert Bartley Worth Ch.stain 
Frank Benham 
Leo 11<'11 
Ralph Biggs 
W.T.Bigp 
George Bills 
R.lph Bohning 
LOid cassill 
Martin C hristensen 
Bill CI.ussen 
C. Conley 
V.G. Curry 
W.A. D ... y 
G.M.DeCamp 
.' Ioyd Demenl 
Chas. Donahoe 
H.rold Don.hoe 
Claude Dorsey 
Joe Dougherly 
Jam .. R. Erskine 
How.rd Filzg.r.ld 
Ch.rles H. Gr.h.m 
William Hayter 
Winfield Hendricks 
Arlo Johnson 
Henr)' Johnson 
Henry Jorgensen 
Fred Joy 
Cloyd Karns 
Frank King 
Oli$ Kirkpatrick 
Tim Knowlton 
Fr.nk Kuehn 
WiIIi.m Unfor 
William Lillieion 
Or .. 1 Lowd.n 
V.rnon M.h.n 
'Dan M.llory 
Mads Marcusen 

' John Mehlm.nn 
Harley A. Miller 
Sam MIII.r 
Homer MillhoIlln 
Boward Millhollin 
Roy Millhollin 
Thad Moore 
Fay HolI.d.y 
0110 Mort.nsen 
UoydMcAfee 
Phillip McCosh 
Frank McDermoll 
H.roId MeDermoli 
Joyce McDermoll 
Willi.m N.unek.r 
Loren Osborn 
Bry.n P.rker 
L.r. Parker 
Chris P.uhein 
Arthur H. Pet.nen 
Edg.r Pelenen 
J ames Peterson 
G~n Porch 
Dwighl R.., ... 
Geo'1le T. Renner 
Lynn Robison 
Arthur H. Robinson 
C.rol H. R.oe 
Glenn A. Roe 

Nels H.nsen 
George Jorg.nsen 
Herm.n Schmidl 
William Buter 
Donald R. R ..... 
Glen A. Highley 
En,est Harris 
Herbert Ver~on H.yn 
Francis Smith 
Byron Crozier 
Mike Nines' 
Chest.r R. Turner 

World War II 
Veri Ad.ms 
Edward E. AII.nson 
Eugen. Allanson (also WWI) 
Leqn And.rson 
Don.ld B •• ter 
Lee Bills 
G.org. Borberg 
EI')1 .. t 8uckner 
Howard C.mpbell 
WiIIi.m Crawford; Jr. 
Elmer Cron 

. H.rold Deeming 
CI.ude Denlon 
R.lph E.inger 
M •• Falconer 
Reg. Gothanour 
Gordon H.nsen 
Gail Heckman 
Lawrence Hofmeister, Jr. 
Lorence Inhofe 
Nels Johnson 
Byron Jones 
Frank K.rns 
Howard K.rns 
Robert Kief 
John Kinzie 
Lloyd Kline 
Russell Kuehn 
Norman Larsen 
Dr. Jack L.Rue 
K.nnelh R. Lell 
Don Logue 
OrlieM.rdesen 
P.ul MiII.r 
NoI.n Musick 
Nels Morris Nelsen 
Robert Mossburg 
\1.roId Pin. 
Harold R .. m ..... n 
A.V. Robinson 
John Robson 
Edwin Scholl 
Raym""d Siemer 
Lester Suplee 
Merle Supl.., 

I Morrison C. Taylor 
Joe Trimmer 
Ch.rles W.lker 
WiIIi.m W.lson 
Irwin Weimer 
r.tilo Wille 
M.ninWood 

J .D. Roe han Beecher 
Peter Seoll Ch'{les 'y~~.rbu~ 
Ceorge Sharrer Walter Jo"on.on 
C.or. Smither W.a.,.,.~ Flint . ~ 
Clarence Spry Jack Milchell 
Guy Stcinmet& Sidne, Larsen '. 
E. Stone Frederick Possehl 
Ernesl Slone Herbert B~rtley 
R. Storey Maurie. Breen 
Roy •• V.nlon LeRoy Kinzie 
J~ph Veller M •• Karn. 
H. Von Blohn Clarence Jahde 
Frank Walkins Phil ~ 
Merl. Wilson Glen Haslard 
R.y Workman Woodrow Holmes 
Lloyd Ch.ndler Lyle Wohlleber 
Earl H.rris Leon.rdJorgensen 
Gustor Hamann E.A. (Fal) Pearson 
Lester Cecil Smilh Toby Kinzie 
Elba Garside Robert Morrison 
Ed Cameron Simon Smilh 
L .. Eddy Charley Gippl. 
Roy Scholl James M. L.mff 
liom.r Rich Ch.rles W. B.ylor 
James L. Byrd Harry W. Anderson 
Oscar H. B.rtley Alrred M. 'J.ck' Keen. 
Cortez G. Stanley M.rrill M. Nelson 
Her~rt F. McLauthlin Paul M. Dreier 
L.L. Chandler Frank W.lkins 
Theron A. Giltens D.le Wills 
Frank H. Mlllier Joseph R. Donohoe 
Amos Shipm.n Gail Wiese 
John E. Knapp Emil W. Dreier 
Leslie W. Robinson John L. AlwOO<j 
Sidney H. R.id John F. Alff 
Frank J. Lowden Warren.E. Ralliff 
Roy G. Aupperl. L.wrence Winlhers 
Harry Highly Ma~ric. E. W~ddell 
Mildred McLaulhHn Glen M. Newlon ' 
Harley A. Miller I'oul F. Ehrman 
Frank C:;. Kuesler ' Rossell D. Kuehn 
Archie Dunlon Paul L. Hayter 

Leland Brown 
Wayne Cam.ron 
George Thompson 
W.It.rDoney 
Virgil R.ynolds 
M.rlin ' Mush ' Hasurd 
Harold Greenwall 
Harry K.minky 
Harry Brown 
Leland E. Wed.meyer 
Clyd. L. Moore 
Milo ' Mik.· Wille 
Harold 'Slub ' Smilh 
Robert V. Mahon.y 
Claud. Smither 
Glen B.ylor 
WiIIi.m ' 8i11 ' McAf.., 
Vem.r W.It.rs 
John M. Bruner 
Boyd Falconer 
Arlo Christensen 
Lyl. 'Senle' Redburn 
J . Edward R.be 
Cortez G. Stanl.y. Sr. 
Ted ' Buck' Knowlton 
Boyd Falcon.r 
G.rn.1I Merk 
Rodn.y Rodgers 
Warren F. Schroedcr 
Virgil Penlon 
Russell ... BolI.nd 
P.ul WiIIi.mson 
Norma E . . Knowlton 
Dale R. O<\em 
G.hlon Goon 
M.ryOsen 
D.le Mueller 
Roscoe Porch 
Wall.r liagen 
William ' lIiII' H.g.n 
George Rochholz 
Merle Robison 
Clyd. Meyers 
Father J .A. De.lin 
Herschel McCask.y 
Wilbur Beckman. Jr. 
Robert R. Ueckert 
Winifred M.B. Robinson 
E;ugene C. Carr 
C.rl L. Lindblom 
How.rd C. Johnson 
Lel.nd L. 'Huffy ' Huffm.n 
Cleo Burmeister 
Arnold B. Dr ... ~r 
Claude H. Chapman 
Russell D. Htalon 
Douglas C. ' Doug' Lay 
Fred 'AI' Sum .. n 
Clyde E. W •• therby 
Cecil Waddell 
Arthur H. Lett, Jr. 
Arnold K .... t.r 
Onili. 1.. 'Pot. ' Petersen 
L.rry D.rrow 
Kenn.rd W. Kennedy 
Merl. White 
Ronald Cullen 
John Ch.n.y 
H.rold H..,ren 
P.ul Willi.mson 
Paul While Joe Veller 
George Kopp Helen Lanier 
Eugene Klemish 

Korean Conflict 
Jim W.lker 
Jim Larsen 
William J . W.lker 
Roberl Sisler 
Maurice Brten 
Orange O. Whealley 
Pennis V. Pel.rsen 
Ch.rles Chadwick 
Ed BrownU>erger. Jr. 
Lloyd 'Joe' Zanders 
Willi.m ' Bill ' Wahlert 
Georg. ' Bus' Millhollin 
Roger G. Lalhrop 
Warren F. Sch~der 
Gail V. Forte 
Robert Prall 
Larry Lawrence 
Robert Ueck.rt 
Jack W. Filzger.1d 
Clara 'Sis' Jord.n Price 
WiIIi.m ' Bill ' Pollock 
R.ndolph ' Ranny' K.llOw.y 
0.1. E. Scha.r 
Gene p.lenen Byron Harris 
Dennis Johnson Melvin Cooley 

Delbert Christensen 
Richard Bishop 
Arthur Wiechman 
William " 11111" Harris 

Vietnam Conflict 

George Bills W.ller Jqrgensen John F. Hill J. Edw.rd R.be Charles W. Gr.h.m C.rl Carlson K.nneth F. Bell 

BiIIi.Simon 
J.rry L. Dorsey 
CI.rk Coop<;r 
Gary Burmeister 
Lyl. Doney 
Laverne Trent . 
DeIiJ. H.nsen 
~nnis Strauss Robert W. Sisler Gordon H. Hansen Earl J . H.rris Byron Crozi.r 

George 1'. Renn.r Mik.Nin .. Lester Cecil Smith D •• id Robson 
WiIIi.m C. Claussen Roscoe Porch M.rIe Robison John Chan.y 
Frank J . Lowden Walt.r Hagen Clyde M.y.rs ' H.rold H..,ren 
William White William 'Bill' H.gen Falher J .A. De.lin Dennis Johnson 
0.1. Wills Robert Prall Herschel McCask.y P.ul WiIIi.mson 
Wm. James Walk.r Larry Lawrence ,Rich.rd Lindblom Delbert Chrisl.nsen 
Fred J . Joy George Rochholz Robert Ueck.rt Paul Whit. 
GahlonGoon Lawrence Win then Olaf Rasmussen Gen. Pet.ne~ 
Rodney Rodgers Eugene AII.nson G.rald K. Brown Cecil Waddell 
Warren F. Schroeder Frank McDermotl leslie C. Eddy Arthur H. Lett, Jr. 
Vi'1lil P.nton George O. Smither Worth Chastain Roger W. Watson 
R ..... U F. HoIl.nd Veri. O. Gipple Leonard Jorgensen Arnold Kuesler 
Paul Miller 
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Frank Demenl Paul J . Mail.nder 
John Miller Merill L. Anderson 
K.nneth A. Coon Bernard A. R.inier 
V.rle O. Gipple Lesler C.ci l Smilh 
0110 BolI.nd Cerald K. Brown 
Thom •• E. Furry Clair E. Kennedy 
Henry F. Wedemeyer Dal. ,Spargur 
Cleo ... Renes W.rren McCI.lland 
Ch.rles M. Salmon Frank J . Kramer 
A.ge J . Mikkelsen E.rI ' Red· He.lh 
How.rd Bell George R. Dorale 
Emil H. Wedemeyer Dale T. Joy« 
Georg. W. Pig"ley H.rry P. Bjortshoj 
Ray E. Muziy Clark Wiese 

sld.pock.t T.v.r. 
VickI'. Cut '. Curl 

WIOTA 
\ T •••• Up I •• 

Wlot. EI ••• tor 
_Jota·A.lta offlc •• 

ADAIR F., P".r •• c, 

Dougl .. J . McCullough 
Jim Willi.mson 
D .. id Robson 
Roger G. t.throp 
Warren F. Schroed.r 
Richard Lindblom 
Homer Pringnitz 
Willi.m E. Linfor 
Ceorge E. Brownsbe'1l" 
Roger W. Walson 
Dennis Johnson 
Rich.rd H.nsen 

Died In Vietnam 
Conflict 
Robert J . H.nn.be'1l - July 27. 1966 
Dougl •• HolI.nd - April 9. 1967 
Denis M.llhtis - Aug. 9, 1967 
Larry Heckm.n - Feb. I , 1968 
K .. in Burke - No • . 20, 1969 

Berlin Crises 
C.ilynJ .... n 
Merlyn 'Me~t ' Chrislensen 

Peace Time 
John Miller 
Tom Miller 
GI.n Highl.y 
Dennis Pel.rsen 
Russell Rhoads 
L.rryM. J .... n 

Persian Gulf 
Wendall Miller 
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Lions Honor Outstanding 2007 Seniors athlete for CAM High School. 

'Her freshman year, she lettered 
in basketball, track and soft
ball. As a sophomore she let
tered in softball, receiving 
Honorable Mention outfield 
honors and in basketball she 
was named I" Team AII
Conference (unanimously) and 
Honorable Mention S.W. 
Iowa. As a junior she received 
2nd Team All-Conference in
field in softball and First Team 
All-Conference and Honorable 
Mention S.W. Iowa in basket
ball. Her senior year she was 
named 2nd Team AII
Conference in volleyball and 
I " Team All-Conference and 
First Team S.W. Iowa in bas
ketball. Kaitlin was also on the 
honor roll all four years of 
high school. 

ACE Club Holds Annual 
Carnival 

Anita Cili~ens for Education held their annual carnival on Fri., 
May 11 in the CAM High School gym.. . 

Sunset Club 
Meets 

Shown front row, left to right, are Amy Williamson, Kathryn Rabe, Haley McMartin. Back rO\~ : 

The Anita Senior Citizens 
Sunset Club met at the Anita 
Senior Center May 15 at 12:00 
noon for their dinner and card 
party. 

Ryan Arp, Kaitlin Meyer, KarrSchafer and Jordan Aggen. . . . 
. Each year, the Anita Lions 

Susan Lacsen tends to the basketball booth. 

. Club hOl~s oU.lStanding sen
iors in various categories. This 
year's honorees were Kari 
Schafer, honored for her work 
in journalism; Amy William
son, academics; Ryan Arp, 
male ·athlete; Kathryn' Rabe, 
speech; Haley McMartin, mu
sic; Kaitlin Meyer, female ath
lete; and Jordan Aggen, music. 

Kari Schafer . 
With ~n all new staff for 

yearbook this year, Kari did a 
wonderful job meeting dead
lines, getting sponsorships and 
doing whatever she was asked 
to do. Because of her effort, 
she was appointed assistant 
editor during the second se
mester. 

The i/lflatable moonwalk was enjoyed by many. 

Kari has also been involved 
in volleyball, basketball, was 
boys' basketball manager, jun
ior class v ice president and 
senior class president. She is a 
member of Quill & Scroll, was 
on the honor roll all four years 
and was a volleyball and bas
ketball varsity letter winner. 

Kari plans to go into the 
health care field . 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

May 27·Jul\e 2 
May 27 - Darrell Wicks, 

Randy Pringnitz, Jody Lamb, 
Wendy Harrah, Cody Carr 

May 28 - Stephen Shaffer, · 
Tim Miller, 'D610ris Carr 
. May 29 - Leona Heeren\ 
Judy Wilson, Makaye Smith 

May 30 - Sandra Kloppen
burg 

May 3 I· - Lola Peterson, 
Chris Hackwell 

June I - ' Barbara Hansen, 
Michael Johnson, Rebecca 
Ronfeldt, James Denney, Eli
nor Ehrman, Beau Barnholdt 

June 2 - Mrs. Wilbert 
Hoeck, Terry Bengard, Karen 
Schaaf, Randy Porch, Oscar 
Nelsen, Alison Soukup 

Anita Resident 
Graduates 
From Iwee 

Approximately 507 indi
viduals participated in May 
graduation ceremonies at Iowa 
Western Community College 
(lWCC). 

Anita resident Christine N. 
Jensen graduated and received 
an associate of arts degree in 
biological sciences. 

. Family Crisis 
Support Network 

P.O. 80)(11 
Atlantic, Iowa 

50022 
Shelter house (712) 243-6615 

Toll-free 1-800·696-5123 
(Outside Allanlic) 

Amy WiUiamson 
Amy is a great example of a 

well-rounded student who is 
involved in everything. She 
maintained her excellent aca! 
demic standard while ,compet
ing in athletics and being in
volved in fine arts, 4-H arid a 
variety of other things. 

Amy has· been on the honor 
roll for eight semesters, grades 
9-12; partici pated in the 
Northwest Missouri State Uni
versity Math Olympiad; ·was 
named Academic AII~ 
Conference as a senior; is a 
member of the ·National ·Honor 
Society . and Quill ' & Stroll, 
arid is the senior Class valedic-
torian. . 

She has also been involved 
in basketball, boys' basketball 
statistician, track and field, 

State Treasurer Michael L. Fitzgerald's 

GREAT IOWA TREASURE HUNT 
Each year millions of dollars in unclaimed mQney are .reported 10 the Office of the Treasurer of State. All 

names listed are from Ihe lasl reporting periods and are reported as being owed $50 or more. Unclaimed 
property can be forgoltcn savings 'or checking accounts. utililY refunds or deposits. uncashed benefit check~ lost 
srock ;u1d abandon'cd safe deposit box contents. If your name is listed or you are an heir to one of lhe names 
listed. log on to our websile 10 prinl your claim form loday or fill out the coupon below and mail 10 the 
TrtaSU(Ct's Office. You will be asked 10 prove ownership. ..' 

Get your claim form today online at 
www.greatiowatreasurehunt.com 

MlTA 
-. Monll E, Tlli66l81s1ng Rd_ . .20060112257 
-. Trucking RGbort, RR 2.1klI49 
--.. -_ ..... __ ... ___ •.• _._._ • .2006071332 
HIgon Jolh,. 1403 _ SL..._ . ..<. __ ..200702n43 
IIcCo; Lrm. 201 OInhJl ................. .20070087114 
-, Au ..... tho. 601 Man SL ....•.. ~ 

ATlANTIC 
_ Grog. 1711 E'" SL .•.....•...... _.20071l26111 
_ Jahn D. 1501 E 117' SL ......•.. .20D701ge22 
..... CUr1II, 1007 E .. SL. ApL I .•• _.2007016427 
_ AuIDIIGdy LLC. 200 E 3" ._ ... _ . .200607_ 
~ _II., PO lac 51L_._.2007025221 
C. eaunty Mtdlcol ClInic Inc. 1501 E 10" 
----____ ..•.. _ ..... _. __ 2007003l0I 
..... Andru I., 201 E 6" ._. ___ . .2007008189 
..... William M. 201 E 11" ••••• _ ........ 2007001189 
Donor MII<t. 08A Done, CGnsL 801 17 
_ •• -_ ••••••• --._ ••••••••• _ •• 2OOIi022606 
e...- P1Iannac, 511. 707 Walnul SL 
---_··_·_._ .......• _ ..•....... _ ......... .200606II493 
Ford _ Clwdll, 60lI4l o.YIDn Rd ... 20070019110 
Furno _. 60$ E 19" SL , •.. _ ............ 2007027180 
GlInts $ut A, 204 Wut 5' SL ............. 2007025269 
....... Goflldilo. RR 3 ..... _ .... _.c._ ... .21lO:i035961 
Harra .... T .... 405 DIIvt $L .......... _ .. 2007027264 
_anl.lIanlta I., 2409 Chlslnut SL..2007008197 
-. Tab,. 16773 flrotla Rd .... __ •.• .20D7027355 
JoIInIan Kill,. '33I211nnla Rd. __ .... .20D7027J68 
JoIInIan'SIrah,1010MapIoSL __ ._ .. .2OO4OIII94 

Mail to: 

State Treasurer 

Michael L. Fitzgerald's 

GREAT IOWA 
TREASURE HUNT 

Jordan James I. RR 3 801 63...._ ........ .200604568II 
Juhlor Emery N, 102 E SL ................... 2007OO6Ii6I 
Kln:hhon Jared, 005 E S' SL ............... 2007027413 
Maher Ou .. e L, .... _ ....................... , ..... .2006078274 
Malon. Sled Company. 307 Eas12,' SL 
............................................................ 2007012643 
Markham Mark 0, 1501 E 10" SL ........ 2007006196 
McEvoy Jotfr., J, 1511 011 .. SL ......... 2007001740 
Mull~ DolOres, 1501 Redwood Dr . •••.•• 20070011m 
Olson Jon I, 211 W 6 Apt 4 ................... .2006078275 
Payne Thomas, 401 W 29' SL ............. .2007017039 
Perkins Jamlo, 1007 LocustSL ........... 200702n43 
P ....... Jo",my, 305 E 6" SL ......... _..2007001679 
Plerc. i'tl,lIls, RR 3 801 74 ......... _ .. _ .. 2007003236 
Ray Robert, 409 E 7" SL .•...•....... _ ....... 200702196Q 
Rlch"rLort L, 500 E.' SL..._ ... _. __ 2007017230 
Roecker ChriS. n Millor A .. SW H •• _ 2007027853 
ROfIbIU~ Dorul1y R, 55864 Ollvt SL 2007025393 
Schotnlold ""'at. 7 E 14' ....... ___ 2007027900 
Scott Vivian, Whllney Mnr 222 ChuhJl SL 
............................. _ ................. _ ............ 2007009096 
Shoeder Meg .. , 60lI4l Da""" Rd ..... 2007oo1960 
Soderberg Joseph W, 304 FIr ...... _ ....... .2006104191 
Slelnhon Douglas, RR1, B9l164 ......... 2007013164 
Slormer .Donald, 222 Cheslnul SL. ...... .2006056479 
Stonly Lynn. 1209 Maplo St ............... 2006084423 
Valley 011, PO 80~ 187 ....... \ ................. .2007015500 
Valloy 0,1, PO 801 174 ......... __ ..... __ •. _200701S.97 
Wells Doni .. A, 308 LIM SL .•. _ ......... 2007024121 
Wlnolon Wynn, 5614ll1nsng Rd ••.•. 2007010562 

CUMBERLAHO 
Ans., Robert, 173646 675 SL ____ .20D7025702 
Flrsl F.doral, 417 Washng1Dn SL __ .. 2007011606 
Jo"" ... n Shawn. _ 650" SL ...... .20D7027359 
Namann, James, 417 Watl1lnglon SL2007011606 

GRISWOLD 
ff .. k D Chr/Stino. 403 II" SL ~_ .•• ...2007006821 
Frank R_d R. 403 &" SL .. _. __ ._ .•. _7007006821 
L.ach Wm, 101 M .. _ SL ._ .. _ ... .20060II1646 
Mullor ChriSID. 62022 VICtoria Rd. __ .• 2007027644 
Shadden Rick. 40 Harrlson SL_-:_2007016260 

LEWIS 
ChrlsMn ... Bolly, 109 Mtbraska SL....2OO606Il04 
Wor'II Donald, e M_ ._-2007024641 
Wor'II Sholla. 405 Mnnosola .• _._ ..•• .20D7024641 

MASSEIIA 
Amdor Eugene E ............ __ ................ 200701062G 
FoIlmann RIcIc.l02 DaIt SL,... ..•.• _ •..• 200701nl0 
VenMlchor M .... 64193 765' SL .•. _ •. .20D7028D98 

WIOTA 
Cullon Chris. 59324 710" SL-••.••. _ ..2007027031 
"-mavonglll PIIon ..... h. 41. _U SL 
••......•.•••...• __ ..••.•.. ___ .. ,_ ....•.•.. _ ...• 200702n511 
Rodlguoz·CorItz IIorna A, 510 "'-, SL ._ .. ________ .• __ 2007010265 

Published NameE-___________ --,-____ ..,-

Published. Address _______________ _ 

Published Number _____ -'--_________ _ 

Your Name _______ --,-_~-----------

Current Address 

Lucas State Office Building City 

Des Moines, IA 50319 
St __ _ Zlp __ _ 

YOU WILL BE ASKED TO 
PROVE OWNERSHIP 

Get your claim fonn today online at 
www.greatiowatreasurehunt.com 
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vocal, band, speech, National 
Forensic League member, Stu
dent ouncil member, senior 
class v ice president, Spy staff 
edi tor and has been a Boomer
ang Team Teacher. 

RyaltArp 
Ryan Arp has been a valu

able asset to CAM sports. He 
has been involved in football, 
basketball, track and baseball 
all four years of high . school. 
He was team captain as a sen
ior in football and bask~tball. 
His football honors include 
2006-07 Academic All-State ' 
Award, All-District Academic 
Football, 2nd Team All-District 
linebacker, 2nd Team AII
District wide receiver and he 
was a three-year letter winner. 
In basketball Ryan was named 
Honorable Mention AII
Conference and was a ' ·three
year Jetter winner. In track, he 
was a four-year letter winner. 
Rxan was named 2nd Team All. 
Conference third base and was 
a four-year letter winner in 
baseball. He is also a 10 Letter 
Award recipient. 

Haley McMartin 
The clarinet sections in band 

have bee.1 fairly small 
throughout Haley's high 

•. school career, so her contribu-. 
tion has beel) very important. 
She' has been counted on. to 
play the first parts all four 
years. She has participated in 
Conference Honor Band, Cy
clone Honor Band, as well as 
large group and small group 
contests. She has also been a 
member of the CAM jazz band 
as a piano player for four 
years. 
'. Haley has also been a leader 
in ,:,oeiJl tT)usic all four years of 
her high school career. She has 
been a section leader and is a 
good role model for younger 
students. She has seen 'a sup
porting role in two high school 
musicals, has participated in 
the CAM mixed ensemble 
every ·year, has sung in many 
duets, ensembles and solo per
formances over the years. She" 
was selected to be a member of 
the Iowa High School All
State Chorus all four years of 
her high school career, a dis
tinction that few high school 
musicians can boa$t. 

Haley has also attained the 
honor roll . all four year of 
high school ; received lhe 
"Spark Plug" award in speech; 
has had "I" ratings at state 
speech; ilJ1d has lettered in 
band and vocal since her 
freshman year. 

Jordan Aggen 
Jordan. will always be re

membered as Harold Hill in 
"The Music Man," but we 
can't forget his memorable 
performance in "G uys and 
Dolls" as Nicely-Nicely, ei
ther! Jordan has also been a 
member of the CA M mixed 
ensemble, adding his distinc
tivCl tenor voice to the biend. 
Jordan has enjoyed participat
ing in many solos and ensem
bles during his high school 
years . . One year, he was a 
member of eight ensembles, 
which meant he. learned and 
memorized 16 songs for the 
state solo and ensemble con
test. Jordan has participated in 
several honor choirs over the 
Years, and was honored to par
ticipate, in the All-State Chorus 
his junior and senior years. 

Jordan has also been a very 
dependable band member. As 
section leader for several 
years, hi ability and willing
ness tq participate have helped 

Donna Brahms informed us 
of ' coming events and advice 
for seniors. Door prize was 
given to Mary Wahlert. Au
drey Wahlert directed the 

the band greatly . He has 
played in Conference Honor 
Band, Cyclone Honor Band, 
large group and 'small group 
contests. He has also been an 
important part of the AM 
jazz band as well as pep and 
marching bands. 

. business meeting. 

Jordan has also been in
volved in FFA, Grant 4-H 
Club, Iowa ' Hawkeye Boys 
State in 2006, National Foren
sic League, National Honor 
Society, has been on the honor 

roll all four years, speech, sen
ior class secretary, Iowa Am
bassadors of Music, and 
Southwest Iowa Honor thoir 
for three years. 

Kathryn Rabe 
Kathryn has been a dedi

cated and talented asset to the 
CAM speech team. She ·has 
been involved in all aspects of 
being a speech participant, ' 
including large group ' events, 
individual events, and an offi
cer of NFL. During the past 
four years, Kathryn has re
ceived many I ratings at state 
and brought home almost as 
many Walnut Hill trophies. 

Kathryn's other activities in
clude basketball, where she 
was a four-year varsity letter 
winner, receiv ing 2nd team AII
"conference honors her sop\:lo
more and · junior years, and 
Academic All-State her senior 
year; volleyball, where she \Vas 
a three.-year letter winner and 
received I" Team AII
Conference honors her junior 
year and unanimous lSI Team 
All-Conference honors her 
senior year; ' track, where she 
was a three-year varsity letter 
winner; football manager for · 
two years; band for two years; 
vocal for three years; s'chool 
musicals fpt three years; year
book editor her senior year; ' 
Quill & Scroll; class president 
as a sophomore; class treasurer 
and a junior; Student Council 
member as a sophomore and 
senior; Boomerang Team 
Leader as a senior; member of 
the interview committee for 
school principal; participated 
in the Rotary Youth leader
ship AssOCiation and the Math 
Olympiad at Northwest 'Mis" 
souri State University; and has 
been on the honor roll each 
semester. , 

Kaitlin Meyer 
Kaitlin has been a four-sport 

Who' rio you coli 0 pe'soo ",Iv.> 
( p,I'fI",n~ .:olrn tn an emefq~Il~'f 
l o",oge.)U,~ 

A pell'.on who 15 1..-:or'1r:iy Oft" wIIIII19 
I') df ( (1 NhOI9\'et" Ihey're d?1n9 01 

(J 1Il( \IIID.f ~b lIot,re 10 hnl., y "'lI" IW '1Q 

in II ........ J Ct,)(npO:"SIOIIOJe? 

SOlnP')(l1D who spent lhe.r enllfft 

yoo.h Slvdy,ng III [yepo'oliOl' 1')( 
<J 1,l'lhme 01 CO'" '9 101 ",I",,, 
t:lfo<Jor.ol ... l? , 
(~ouloqPOus. compass,anol'! 
pil..-:livp.. (11 od .J..,liPd ale 011 words 
",I"eh b",!d be used 10 d9so,be such 
a pe'soo) INe coli Ihem docIOIs 

Pinochle high scorer was 
Vel rna Peterson · and low score 
went to Harold Wahlert. Bessie 
Huffma,n lind Lucille Plummer 
tied for winning Skip-Boo 

Our next meeting will be 
June 5 at the Anita Meal Site. 
Make dinner reservations by . 
11 a.m. Monday, June 4 by 
calling 762-3286 or we start 
playing cards at 1 p.m. Come 
join us! 

TRIVIA 
Last week's question: With 

which famous city is the town 
of Herculaneum associated? 
, Answer: Herculaneum was 
destroyed by the same earth
quake that shook Pompeii in 
62 A.D. 

This week's question: What 
industry was examined in Up
ton Sinclair's 1906 book "The 
Jungle"? 

Legal Notice 
The Fourth Judicial Disirici is ac

cepllng applicalions ' for a Dislrict 
Associale Judge 10 scrve Ihroughout 
Ihe Fourth 'Dislrict Copies of Ihe 
applicalion for Ihis posilion are avail
able 01 each Clerk of Court office ' in . 
the Fourth Dislrict 

Applicanls must be a residenl of a 
counly wilhin the Fourth Dislricl, 
licensed 10 praclice law in Iowa. and 
be able 10 complete Ihe inilial lenn of 
office prior 10 reaChing Ihe age of 
sevenly-two. 

The Fourth Judicial Disirici consisls 
of the following counlies: Audubon, 
Casso Fremonl. Harrison, Mills. Monl
gomery, Page. POllawallamic and 
Shelby. ' . 

Applications shall be relurned 10: 

Disirici Court Adminislralion 
P.O. Box 935 

Council Btuffs.IA 51502 
Compleled applications mUSI be reo 

ceived by Ihe close of business Friday. 
June 29. 2007. The names of Ihe appli
canis will be made available 10 the 
public after the deadline fo~ tiling 
applications. 

A joinl meeling of Ihe judicial 
Magislrale Appoinling Commissions 
will be held on Friday. July 20. 2007. 
al Ihc · Ponawanamie Counly Court· 
house. 227 Soulh 6" Sireel. Council 
Bluffs. Iowa. in Courtroom 4D on Ihe 
fourth floor. 

The Magislrale Apwinling Com
missions shall nominale three candi
dates 10 be inlerviewed by Ihe Disirici 
Judges. The DiSlricl Judges will Inen 
appoinl one of the nominees 10 scrve 
as a Disirici Associate J~dge . 

A-2t -22-c 
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.• FOR SALE- ,', 
_ I 

Oood, Clean, Road-Ready 
Motorcycles. Riding season is 
here, gas is over $3 gal. '07 
Triumph Bonneville 900, 
black, new $6995; '98 Tri 
umph Speed Triple, 885cc, 
red, $4450; '99 Triumph 
Thunderbird Sport, 9OOcc, 
redlblack, $4450; '81 Suzuki 
GS5S0, low miles, black, 
$1850; '02 Suzuki SV650, like 
new, black, $3850; '87 Honda 
Rebel 250, black, $1895; '99 
Honda VFR Interceptor, 
800cc, red, nice, $4495; '99 
BMW F650, nice, $3150; '97 
Yamaha YZF 600, red, low 
miles, $2895. Baxter Cycle, 
Marne, Iowa. 712-781-2351. 

A -21 -c 

FOR SALE: CUlly's Camp 
Membership, $600.00. 712-
249-2528. A -21 -22-c 

SAWMILLS from qnly 
$2999.00 - Convert your LOGS 
TO VALUABLE LUMBER with 
your own Norwood portable 
band sawmill. Log skldders 
also available . 
www.norwoodindustries.com -
FREE Information : 
1-800-578-1363 - Ex1. 500-A 
(INCN) 

I GARAGE SALE I 
GARAGE SALE: Wiota city 
wide garage sale, June I, 9 
a.m.-6 p.m., June 2, 7 a.m.-5 ' 
p.m. A-21-p 

, HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED: Part-time 
City Clerk for the City of 
Anita. Send resume or bring to 
City Hall, 744 Main St., Anita, 
IA 50020, before June I, 2007. 
EOE A -20-21 -c 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB I! Now 
hiring 18-24 Guys/Gals to work 
and travel entire USA. Paid 
training. Transportation and 
lodging furnished, Cali today, 
Start today. 1-8n-646-5050. 
(INCN) 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Processing HUD Refunds . 
Excellent Opportunity , 
Part-Time, No Experience 
Neces'sary Cal! Todayll 
1-800-488-2921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) 

AWESOME FIRST JOBII 
Kay's Naturals, 12 new hires, 
Over 18, Travel USAI $500 
sign-on I Cash Dallyl No 
Experience Necessary, Call 
Kay, today. 1-800-988-0650, 
1-800-988-0651, 
602-421-3015. (lNCN) 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students, Has 
own Insura'nce and spending 
money, Promotes World 
Peacel American Intercu"ural 
Student Exchange , 
1-800-SIBLING 
( 1-800-742-5464) 
www.aise.com (INCN) 

A COOL TRAVEL JOBI! A 
great first .job, over 18, travel 
coast-to-coast with young 
co-ed business group. $500 
signing bonus, Transportation 
and lodging furnished . 
1-800-537-7256. (INCN) 

MURPHY' ENTERPRISES 
Is now offering 011 Changes ~nd Complete Car Cleaning 

Standlrd Oil Chlnge, $24.95 Includ.s 
5 qts. 5w30/10w30 
Wi. Pro-tech Filter 
Complete chlssis lube 

Standard Exterior Car Cleaning 
$12.00 Includes 

- Hand Wash 
- Soap & Rinse 

- Hand ~ry 

Man~ other packagn available 

Open Mon I Wed I Fri 
8:00 - 5:00 

or 'call 712-762-3304 

Farmwork Wage-Earners 
Are you tired of worlcln".ea.onally. and w/thO!lt benefltsl 

You and your family may '1ualih for FREE 'aulstance In flndln, 
yeaN'Ound job. with benefits. 

• Incrus. your family annual Income! 
- On-the-job trainin. with your new employer 
- Uniforms, tools. or other supplies 
• SuppOrt servkes: car repairs. rental :usisance. etc.. 
• Enc!ish-as-.-second Languag. Instruction 
• Certificate trainln, as required for the job 
- GEDd.sses 

PROPERTY OWNER 
TAX SALE NOTICE 

Delinquent notices have been sent. Please check with the 

Treasurer's office if you 're not sure your taxes have been paid. 

You can also go online at www,i'owatreasyrers,or~ to check andl 
or pay your taxes: Deadline for paymen'ts to make sure your taxes 

are not advertised for tax sale is June 1,2007. Guaranteed funds 
are required after June 7, 2007. Deadline for payments before tax 

sale is June 15,2007. 

Tracey J. Marshall 
Cass County Treasurer 

A-20-21 -C 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career . FAA 
Appr.oved Program, Financial 
Aid If Qualified - Job Placement 
Assistance , Call Aviation 
Insmute of Maintenance (888) 
349-5387. (INCN) 

COL Class A WIOTR 
Exparlence Company & OIOs, 
for Van & Flatbed. Newl Owner 
Operator pay Increase PLUS 
$1000 .00 license bonus, 
Medical benefrts AVAILABLE 
after 1st month. Premium 
natbed payl 1-800-228-9842 
ext 137. www.fcc-Inc .com 
(lNCN) 

Drivers: GET MOVIN'I Miles 
Benefits Bonus. 
36-43cpml$1 .2Opm. $0 Lease 
NEW Truc~s . ,Only 3 ,mos 
OTR. 800-63~9, (INCN) 

OWNER OPERATORS 
Flatbed, RGN, Stepdecks 
$1000 Sign-On Bonus, 
Potential Up $165K yr, 75% of 
100% gross . Weekly 
Settlements, Lease Purchase 
15mo exp wl12 mo Flatbed 'req, 
1-888-400-7304 (INCN) 

Drlver-$4000 Sign-On Bonus 
Company-Home Weekly 
$55,000-$60,OOOlyear, Owner 
Operators-Home, Weekly 
$140,000-$160,000/year , 
866-831-8204 
www.drlvedecker.com (INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
COL training In 3 weeks, Must , 
be 21, Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement I CRST ~ 
866-917-2n8, (INCN) 

Drivers Top Pay 47¢ mile 
includes 3¢ bonus , Home 
weekly, Paid orientation, BCBS 
Insurance, low premiums. 
Class A CDL required 
866-242-' 0766 
www.transportamerlca.com 
(INCN) 

, LIV.ESTOCK ,I' 
FOR SALE: Angus & 
Gelbvieh yearlings and 2-year 
old bulls. Semen checked, car
cass info available. Raasch 
Bros. Ph. Dean, 641 -369-2035. 

A-13-22-c 

Concrete driVeways, patios and 
sidewalks. New work or re
placement. 26 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Ask for 
Larry. 712-249-5232. 
, A - 18-21 -c 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 In a day? 
Your own local candy route, ' 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy, All for $9,995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I SERVICES 1 
Gral., Drop D.ck 

II Lh~ •• tock 
Baull •• 

.J ••••• Truckl •• 
C.II ,sZ-Z49';sSOO 

A - 18-22-o 

I EVENTS I 
BUDWEISER TASTE 
LOUISIANA CAJUN & 
ZYDECO 'FESTIVAL, Amana, 
Iowa, May 26-28-Zesty Cajun 
and Creole food, Cajuh and 
Zydeco bands, dancing and 
cooking lessons 
.www.cajunfest.net (INCN) 

Alegent Health Mercy Hospital Corniqg is seeking a 

Paramedic 
Full time position with a great benefit package offered to successful candidate. 

We ofTer: 
Excellent Salary Package: ElJ.!!.:l.i.mk employment; Great work environment; 
Benefits: Health. Life, Dental. Vacalion, Retirement; Educational opponunities,& more 

For more information regarding the position please contact Marvin Baker at 641-322-6291 
or email mbakcr d'alcg.:nl.org , 

For application for employmenl. eonlael Sandi Lammers, Alegent Health Mercy Hospilal Coming, 
Box 368. Coming. IA 50841 : PH :64 1-322-6279; Email: slammers@alegent.org 

If you have submitted an application at Alegent Heanh in the last si~ months and wMt to be considered for this pOslion, 
please contact Sandi Lemmers, 

OAK TREE OPRY, Anita, 
Iowa, raising money for flood 
victims in Missouri Valley, 
Iowa. JUNE I, 7 p.m., featur
ing Jackie Shewey. George 
Epley, Bob & Sheila Everhart, 
Francis Hahn, Wild Iowa 
Rose, Rick & Harriette Ander
sen, and MARGE LUND! $7 
at door, $10 reserved seats. 
712-762-4363, A -2J -22-c 

I WANTED 1 
Want to buy corn stalk bales. 
Must be net wrapped and 
loaded on flat bed. $40 per ton. 
Ryan Rich, 779-0126, A~21-p 

I NOTICE ·1 

I 

ATIEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home, Medical, business, 
p~ralegal, computers, criminal 
justice . Job placement 
assistance, Financial aid and 
computer provided If qualified. 
Call 866-858-2121, 
www.OnlineTidewaterTech.co 
m(INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS .. 

! 
I'u like to thank everyone 

for the well wishes, cards and 
gifts given to me when I ran at 
the Stale Track Meet. Your 
encouragement meant a 101. It 
was a wonderful experience ,I ' 
will never forget. ' 

Laura Wessling 
A -2 J-p 

We would like to thank eve
ryone for the cards, letters and 
phone calls we received for 
our SOd! wedding anniversary. ' 
We really enjqyed hearing 
from each and everyone of 
you. Thanks again. 

Gary & Jorene Simon 
A -21 -c 

••• 
There is no hope unmin

, gled with fear, and no 
fear unmingJed with 
hope_ . 

-Baruch Spinoza ... 

home. and 4 buildings. Option to 
purchase. additional IiO acre!! mil. 
Con\act Pegy at 712-249-0561. 
•••••••••••••••••••• , 
NEW LlSTI)IIG: 14 Sun Valley 
Road, Anita orrers over 1,500 sq. ft. 
of living area Ith an attached 2 car 
garage. MLS 1# 5946. ...... ~ .........•... 
NEW LISTING: Main street build
Ing In ,Anita. This building Is 4,000 
sq. ft. with potential for ' various 
buslnes I,IseS. MLS 1# 5938. 
•••••••••••••••• ! ••• 
New price on the home at 507 Wal
nut, Anita. Now available for 
$34,OOO! MLS 1# 5411 ..•...........•... ~. 
Comfortable home! New kitchen 
and carpeting In the home at 310 
Maple, Anita. MLS 1# 4238. Contact 
Randy at 712-249-1821. 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
ThIs Massena home at 97 E Cedar 
has alot to orrer! MLS 1# 5245. Con
tact Phyllis at 712-779-0291. 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

Check out the area listings at 
www.atlantlcmls.com. 

~21. 
DEMENT REALTY 

1706 East 71h Strccl 
Atlanlic. Iowa 50022 

712-243~20 17 
1-800-798-5975 

Real Estale tor the Real World , ... 
www.century21 .com 
www.atianlicmls.com 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

How important does a 
person have to be before 
they are considered as
sassinated instead of just 
murdered? 

Thursday, May 24, 2007 11 
Thank you for cards, flowers 

• and visits while I was hospital

ized for surgery and again for 
pneumonia. Everything you 
did was so greatly appreciated. 
A special thank you to Art 
Hoskins for gettin~ me to the 
ER and mowing my lawn. 

Merle Snyder ' 
A -21 -p 

Thanks to all our family and 
friends for a great "40'h Wed
ding Anniversary Party.' We 
had such a great time. Also, 
thanks for all the cards and 
best wishes. We are so blessed 
with our health , family and 
friends. Thanks again. 

Bob & Judy Ticknor 
A -21 -c 

NWISU AIIOUUS Spri.~ 
ZOO? Triluter Unor 
allis 

The Office of the Registrar 
'at Northwest Missouri State 
University in Maryville an-' 
nounces the names of students 
who were named to the Aca
demic .or President's Honor 
Roll at the end of the 2007 

spring trimester. 
To be included on the A ca

demic Honor Roll, a student 
must carry a minimum of 12 
credi t hours and attain a grade 
point average of 3.50 or above 

'on a 4.00 scale. Studenls 
named to the President 's 
Honor Roll have attained a 
perfect 4.00 GPA for the tri 

mester. 
hri ~tina Kinzie of Anita 

was named 10 the Academi c 

Honor Roll. 

Uau Ct. Gneal81inl 
Steiety Tt leet , . 

The Cass County Genea 
logical ociely will gather in 
the Genealogy Room at the 
Atlanlic Publi c Library on 
Thursday, M ay 24, 2007, at 
5:00 p.m. for a work session. 
The meeting will follow at 6 
p.m. 

Anyone interested rn family 
history ,is welcome to join us. 
Members are always encour
aged to attend, For more in
formation, con lact Kathy M or
ris at 243-9782, 

,Stone C~ee/(J{omes 
Stone Creek Ilomes build a variety 
of manufactured tlnd modular 
homes with price ranges to fit YQur 
budget. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend gel-a,ways to large muhi-seclional homes. ranch. 
1.5 or 2 story homes, Stone Creek Ilomes is your answer, 

Superior Constmetion Homes . Call Paula Weigel 
from Skylille. Stratford GIld 641-740-0054·641-742-3604 
KanBllild Homes ~ Ii ~ &- te.wt.ceJ, IHe. 

FREE Professional Delivery and 
Installation in Des Moines and 
the surrounding area 

DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS AND 
~LN~ ATH~ETICPERrQRMANCE 

a~ <t, Promoted as natural "ergogenic" aids to athletic 
performance, dietary supplemenlsc!aim to increase 

• • energy I ~ve l s and decrease the onset of fatigue. The 
~CR'~ most popular supplemenls include carbohydralcs, 

~ ,~ proteins and vitamins in powders or liquids. Prod-
ucts' are markeled as nulrilional supplements and 

not drugs, therefore the FDA does not require them to be proven safe or 
effective, Many athletes make decisions abOut dietary supplemenls with 
incomplete or potentially misleading information, The average balanced 
diet will maintain most athletes nutritional needs. Taking vitamins in 
excess of the ·recolllmended daily allowance has no effect on alhlelic 
performance and will not protect from injury, 'Ask your family pharma
tisl about any dietary supplements you plan to usc. especially if you take 
olher medications regularly . The bestlraining investment you can make 
is a balanced. healthy diet. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
,After Hours 641;742.5555 

.-.------~~--------
Resident Aide 
En~ry Level Position 

Must be at least 18 yrs old 
Reliable car 

Clear Background Checks 
Excellent communication skills 

Be available to work up to 30 hrs a week 
Help individuals live independently 

DSE 
Entry Level Position 

High School Diploma and Reliable Car 
Clear Background Checks 

Excellent Benefits: Paid training, PTO, 40 I K 
Access Lo Health, Dental , Vi si'on and Lire Insuranc'c 

Please call or apply at 

REM Iowa Community Services, In'c. 
lOt E. 22nd St. ' 

Atlantic, IA 50022 
(712) 243-6424 

~ 

Contact: Mary Schoning or , 
Kim Brown A-2 1-22-C 
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Get A Clue@ 
Your Library 

at Keystone Park, music by the 
Everharts, games, crafts and 
treats . 

2007 Anita Public Library's 
Summer Program 

Ages: Kids to start kinder 
gartell and completing K_5'h 
grade. 

Besides Ihe programs listed, 
we \Vii i have lVeekly drawings 
for prizes, in house activities 
and fun Ihings to do at home. 

Dates arc: Wed., June 6, 9-
10 a.m., My~teries from the 
Pa t: Wed., June 13,9- IOa.m .. 
CSI Mysteries with Ed Brown; 
Wed., June 20, 9- 10 a.m., I 
Spy!; Wed., JUlle 27 9- 10:30 
a. m. (Note time and place), fUll 

The Library's goal is 10 have 
1,000 chi ldren's books (maga
lines count, too) checked out 
and read by July 31, 2007. 
Wh) do we emphasize summer 
reading? Because it's a provcn 
fact that the chi ld that rcads 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Sam to 2pm 

Serving Breakfast & Lunch 

ANITA CAFE 

. during the summer does beller 
when returning to school in the 
falilhan the chi ld that docsn't. 
The Library staff wants 'to 
make reading , fun for the, 
whole family! HECK US 
OUT! 

ponsors includc tile Anita 

Cliff & Joye' 
, 712-762-3941 

humber ' of Commerce, Anita 
American Lcgion & Aux.iliary, 
Anila Womcn's Literary Club, 
State Library of Iowa and the 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION ' 
Friday, May 25 :.. 1 :00 p.m. 
Visit liS on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 

Bernard VaJs - Jesse VaJs • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber' 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

A Ph: (712) 774-5382 
~ Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

, RAY'S 
. "A,'1l 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The Weather Vane is 

, , 

'Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat. llam-2pm 

, 'Daily Specials'" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 8am-IOam; Sat 6arn:- Ilam 

663 Main Street, Anita Iowa 762-4653 lnnf.Wllthervaneanita.cDm 

Open Mon - Sat, Bam - 2pm 

r..e m'ai n street 
.L/m a r I< e t 

Bush's Best 28-0z. Can 

BAKED BEANS--~-----------3/S4.00 
Quilled Northern Double Roll 4-Pack 

Bath Tissuem---4~9.00 
_itJS,IIPtJilO_ ~ 

Green Giant 10-0z. CtA. 

GRAPE TOMATOES .. $1.99 . 
Red Seedless lb. 

C;~JtItll··· •••••••••• "I.~ 
Georgia Vidalia Sweet Jumbo lb. 

ONIONS----------------99¢ 
FRESH MEATS 

Shurlresh 12-0z. Pkg. 

POLISH SAUSAGE--------2/$3.00 
Shurtresh Sliced 

BACON······· 
Hormel 

Anita Public Library. 
If you have questions, stop 

in or give us a call at 712-762-
3639. Our hours are Mon. 2-8 
p.m.; Tues., Thurs. & Fri., 2· 
6 ~30 p.m.; Wed., 10 a.m.-6:30 
p.m., Sat., 9 a.m.- I p.m. 

Anita Elementary 
To Celebrate SO 
Years 

The Anila Elementary 
School will be turning 50 years 
old in 2008! To help cele
brate, we are creating a cook
book of recipes from present 
and past students, families , 
teachers, alumni arid employ
ees of the school system. 

If you or your family would 
like to submit a personai' or 
family recipe and/or a memory 
of school days at Anita Ele
mentary School, please pick up 
a recipe submission form at the 
Anita Public Library and re
turn them to the library by 
August I, 2007. Please re
member to note the year you 
graduated on your r~cipes if 
you are an alumni. We will put 
out information later in the fall . 
as to how to order the cook
book. 

Proceeds from this project 
will go towards the Anita 
Foundation, which is building 
a health , wellness and recrea
tion center for Anita and the 

surrounding communities. 
Questions may be directed to 

Kay Stork at 783-4248 or Kay 
Hansen at 762-3343 or 762-
4140. Recipes may also be e
mailed by A~ust I to Kay 
Stork at 
kSlOrk(iYillljla.k 12,ia. lls. If 
submilling bye-mall, please 
include the hame of recipe, 
person submilling recipe, year 
of graduatior1, phone number 
(in case there are questions), 
ingredients and method . for 
cooking. 

Let's help Anita Elementary 
chool celebrate 50 years of 

education! 

5(/' 'A •• tfJe",'4"" 
Dallas and Janet (Jewett) 

Westphalen were married on 
May 26, 1957, at the Anitfl 
United Methodist Church. 
They are the parents of SCOll, 
Sandy, Sue, Steve apd Sharon. 
They have nine grandchildren, 
three step-grandchildren, one 
great-grandson and four step
great-grandchildren. 

There will be an open house 
at I" Baptist Church at 8'h and 
Walnut in Atlantic on' June 10 
from 2-4 p.m. No gifts, please. 

••• 
No love. no friendship, 
can cross the path of our 
destiny without leaving 
some mark on it forever. 

-Francois Mocuriac ... 
Benefit Concert & Auction I , 

I · 

For the Muscular Dystrophy Association 

Sat., June 2 - 3-7p.'m. 
Bandshell Park in Anita 

Featuring "Travelin l Light" 
If you wish to donate' items for the 
Auction, contact Sarah Selders, 

712-762-3006 
A .? I _??P 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 

M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 
LIGHT MECHAN,ICAL JOBS 

OIL CHANGES ' DETAILING 
• MOUNTlN&. utANCIN& & SELLlN& TIRES!! 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. Atlantic. Iowa 
Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus:712-243-7067 
Cell : 712-249-2896 

Res:712-774-5896 
Fax :712-24~-2262 

!B •• 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysteffens@qwest.net 
Webslte:welternlowamll.com 

New Feature 
J(6'W ~OD 

Tony and Jill (Watson) Gray 
of Garland, TX, are the proud 
parents of their fi~st child. An
thony Richard , born Thurs., 
May 17, 2007. ~e weighted 6 
Ibs., 14 oz. and was 20" long. 

Grandparents are Rich and 
Cheryl Watson of Anita. 
Great-grandparents are Allen 
and Ruby Christensen of 
Anita. 

The Tribune is, compiling a 
list of anniversaries to be 
added along with the birthday 
list. If you would like your 
anniversary on this list, please ' 
call the Tribune at 762-4188, 
fax us at 762-4189 or e-mail us 
atl:patrib@hotmall.com. 

••• 
Take hope from the heart 
of man and you make 
him a beast of prey. 

-Ouida 
••• 

DANCE TO 

"STONE THRO" 
Saturday, May 26th 

9 - 1 
$5.00 Cover 

THE 
. ~. 

. 

. ' 

Sidepocket Tavern 
712-762-4050 Anita, Iowa 

Decoration Day Dinner 
An{ta Congregatio{lal United 

Church of Christ 

Monday, May 28, 2007 
Serving from 11 :00 a ,m, to 1 :00 p:m, ' 

MEN!.t Hambails, Cheesy Hash Brown Casserole, Cole 
Slaw, Green Beans or corn and Hot Roils, Coffee, Lemonade, 
Ice Tea. Pie or Cake. 

Price: Adults: $7.00 Children: $3.50 
. Children under age 5 eat free. 

Take Outs Available by calling: 762-3286 
Come and enjoy a great meal with great company! 

Public Patronage Will Be AppreCiated 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
The CllSS County Sherim Office will be taking applica
tions for the position of deputy sheriff. Applications can 
be filed with the Iowa Workforce Development Center. 
Applications must be filed no later than May 31st, 2007 
at 4:00 PM. 

Qualifications are: 

1) Be a United States Citizen. 
2) Be a high school graduat(!, college preferred. 
3) Be 22 years of age at the time of appointment. 
4) Hold a .'valid Iowa drivers license. 
S) Have had NO conviction of an alcohol or drug related 

driving offense. 
6) Be of good moral character as determined by a 

thorough background investigation inCluding a 
fingerprint liearch conducted of local, state, and nat
ional fingerprint files and have not been convicted of 

,a felony. 
7) Successfully pass physical fitness tests adopted by the 

Iowa Law Enforcement Academy. 

Cass County is an equal opportunity, affirmative action 
employer. A-19.20.21.C 

Family Crisis 
Support Network 

P.O. Box 11 
Atlantfc, Iowa 

50012. 
Shelter house (712) 243·6615 

Ton-free 1·800.696-5123 
(Outside Atlantic) 

''A Million Thanks " 
G ri 11 i ng Contest 

--'--"""'--'- --_. --
W&W 

Lawn Service 
Dethatching ~ 

& 

\,. 
Mowing 

Wylie Wahlert· Wes Wahlert 
712·762·3326 · 712-762-3842 

Call afler 5:30 or leave message. 

~ \ '. 

A·22·P 

Bailey ' 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 

, Plumbing 
Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 
. 

Thursday, ,May 24th 
--.~~ 

iiW ... _ .... :OOpm until food is gon_._.-.t!. 
S Adult plate, S3 Child Il illtc 

214 Walnut. Stn.'N, Downtown Atlantic 
at Detl'" Motor Co, 

Call 712-25-'-0008 or 243-4514 and n. Ii for Doug Holtz for 
details on ~lItel"ing 

Org;lDi~atjons 

Drawings ~() he hl'ld! 

Thank You~ to the ff)llo\\in~ husincli~e~: 
·. \!.in·, Iluilding ( enter " ( :1 1111 (' 1 '~ .\ e(' (l lml \\ a l'(' " :\tlnlltie Bottlinlt ('0. 

" Ul'I('r \lot(II' ('u . .. h,,'('\\u\ " Ih-\ '(,(, " K,J:\:'\i • KSO:\. 
" Ruh iu\on'!< Trul' \':llu(' i rch~II"(, " \\'111111(' .. Bn':ul 

"A Deter Deal is a 
Better Deal" 

www.determotor.com 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pm 
Open Saturday until 3 pm 
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A Letter To The 
Citizens Of Anita 
& Surrounding 
Communities 

The Anita Volunteer Fire 
Department and your local fire 
department need your help 
with a ·very important issue, 
After the damaging storms of 
May 6, I contacted the C:ass 
County Emergency Manage
ment Coordinator Jeremiah 
Thompson for an explanation 
of why Aniia (and every com
munity except Lewis and At
lantic) had not been notified of 
the storm warning. Mr. 
Thompson informed me that 
no warning had been issued for 
Anita (an incorrect statement, 
at 2: 14 a.m. a severe thunder
storm warning was issued for 
all of Cass County and at 3: II 
a.m. a revision specifically for 
northeastern Cass County). He ' 
also told me that it was not the 
responsibility of the Emer
~ency Management Coordina
tor or Cass County Communi
cations to provide any com
munity with warnings. I re
quested a meeting with Mr. 
Thompson 'and his superiors. 
This meeting was held May 
22nd with Bill Sage, represent
ing the Public Safety Board, 
Roger Muri representing the 
EMA board, Chuck Klnen, 
representing the County Su
pervisors (Mr. Thompson's 
superiors), all area fire de
partments, local law enforce
ment and concerned citizens 
present. I was surprised and 
disappointed by the results. 

The Anita Fire Department 
has for many years relied on 
Emergency Management storm 
waichers or Cass County 
Communication's to notify us 
ot' any storm or tornado warn
ing in our response area. We 
would then monitor the NOAA 
radar, send out storm spotters, 
warn campers at Lake Anita, 
and blow the storm siren if 
needed. We felt we would be 
notified in a timely manner 
and could respond appropri
ately. We were wrong. . 

During the meeting, Mr. 
Sage informed all area fire 
departments that Cass County 
and the Emergency Manage
ment Coord ira tor would no 
longer be responsible for storm 
notifications due to the budget 
for the Communic~tion Center. 
and the Emergency Manage-. 
menl Coordinator's qualifica
tions. He went on to say that 
notifications would be ' given 
when possible, bUI we could 
no longer rely on notifications 
from Cass County. 'He then 
explained that because of over 
thirty 911 calls asking why 
Atlantic sirens were sounding, 
the single dispatcher on duty 
was overwhelmed with 911 
calls and could nol get warn
ings out The Anita Fire De
partmenl feels Jennifer Erick
son and Ihe Communications 
Cenler staff does an excellent 
job, but need more help. When 
It was . requested that Ihe Com
munications Center get the part 
time help they need , Mr. Sage 
and Mr. Kinen simply said it 
couldn't be budgeted. , Mr. 
Sage then informed us that he 
felt the area fire 'departments' 
volunteers should take the 
responsibility for notifications 
and rely on NOAA storm 
radios for this. When it wa 
suggested that the Emergency 
Management Coordinator as
sist by watching the radar and 
help with notification of storm 
movements, as was done in the 
past, we were told Mr. Thomp
son was not qualificd to do that 

job. Mr. Thompson later ex
plained 10 me he is willing to 
t,ake the necessary training but 
since his po~ition was reduced 
from a full time to a ~ time 
position by the county supervi
sors (1/2 of his salary from 
Cass County, ~ from the 
Distriet Fusion Center) he does 
not have the time necessary. 

With the technology avail
able today, there is no reason 
that (as was done in the past), 
timely notifjcations of warn
ings, storm movements and 
intensity are not passed on to 
all area communities. Someone 
is simply needed to monitor 
weather' radar . after storm 
watches or warnings are issued 
by the National Weather Serv
ice and notify local fire de
partments in the track of the 
storm. We urge every citizen 
to call your county supervisor. 
Mr. Sage or Mr. Muri and de
mand that these problems are 
corrected and a reliable system 
of storm notifications be im
plemented at the county level 
,utilizing paid part time per-
sonnel. . 

The Anita Volunteer Fire 
Department will review our 
procedures and attempt to pro
vide community warnings as 
we have in the past. But with
out a reliable county wide sys
tem, this will be difficult to 
accomplish. We urge you to 
purchase a NOAA weather 
radio, monitor storm warnings 
and take appropriate action 
when needed. The recent storm 
damage and total devastation 
in Greensburg, Kansas, should 
be a reminder of the impor
tance of an efficient warning 
system. Ten people lost their 
lives, but \vithout the 20 min
ute warning that community 
had, lost lives would have been 
in the thousands. The only way 
we can change the warning 
system now in place is to call 
your supervisor, the ' Public ' 
Safety Board 'director or the 
EMA board director, and tell 
them how irresponsible these 
changes in the storm warnings 
system are. 

--Duane Murp'hy 
Anita Fire Department 

Wiota H61ding 
City Wide Garage 
Sales 

The City of Wiota will be ' 
holding city wide garage sales 
on June I from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
and June 2, 7 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Come to Wiota and check out 
the bargains! . 

Wiota Card 
Party 

There will be a card party at 
the Wiota Community Center 
at 7:00 p.m. on June 2. Every
one welcome. Please bring 
snacks 10 share. 

Attention 
Subscribers 

. Due to a faulty disk, we 
hl1ve lost part of our list that 
tells us if you pay for someone 
else's subscriptiorl to the pa
per. If you do, please contact 
us at the Anita Tribune so we 
can make our list complete 
again . 

Our phone number is 762-' 
4188, our fax number is 762-
4189 and our e-mail address is 
~Pillrib@ hQtmajl.com. 

Your help will be greatly 
appreciated. 

••• 
Without ice cream, there 
would be darkness and 
chaos. 

-,Don Kardon, 
••• 

DNR Grants 
Const. Permit For 
Hog Confinement 

The Department of Natural 
Resources recently informed 
the Cass County Board of Su
pervisors that they had made a 
preliminary determination that 
Prestage Farms of Iowa, LLC, 
has met the legal criteria to be 
issued a construction permit 
for a new swine confinement 
feeding operation to be located 
in Lincoln Township in Cass 
County. 

The Board of Supervisors 
has 14 days to demand a hear
ing on the decision . 

Anita Farmer's 
Market News 

The Market will start on 
Monday , June II from 3-6 
p.m. We need more vendors as 
some have retired . If you are 
interested, call Terry Landis at 
7 J 2-762-4712. 

See you all at the Market! 

01. Tile CIlliryluie 
Jiner neater Jlle 8 At 
hHa Cafe 

Just Cliff & ??? will present 
an Old Time Country Music 
Dinner Theater on June 8, 
2007, at the Anita Cafe, 753 
Main Street in Anita. 

On the menu is hot beef 
with mashed potatoes & REAL 
beef gravy, corn or cottage 
cheese, dessert, coffee or tea. 
Admission is .$14 for the din
ner and show or $7 for the 
show only. Dinner will be 
served from 5-6:30 p.m. and 
the show is from 7-10 p.m. 

Featured guest is Sadie the 
Cleaning Lady. This bundle of 
energy i~ super at surprising us 
with her comedy, but she also 
is a talented singer and song
writer. She appears regularly at 
"Our Place," her NEW cafe at 
Iowa Hwys. 2 & 65, at the 
Midwest CO\lntry Music Thea
ter in Redding, lA , and the 
Avoca Country Music Jambo
ree in August. Also appearing 
will be Mark Howard & COm
pany, Tom & Nancy Wills, 
Big John Money , Mary Gittins, 
and Just Cliff& ??? 

For more il1forma~ion call 
our cell at 402-650-9375 or 
leave a message at 712-762-
4169. This will be our last 
show until October 12, 2007! 

Nel St,erilte"nt 
lird it Ulli,. 
Svh.1 

The Anita School Board has 
hired a new superintendent to 
take the place of Dan Crozier, 
who retired at the end of this 
school year. 

John Brazell, who is cur
rently superintendent and ele
mentary princ;:ipal at the Free
man School District in Adams 
County, NE, was hired to take 
over the · position beginning 
July I. 

Brazell was one of three 
who interview'ed for the posi
tion and was chosen _ because 
he had experience working as 
a superintendent and principal 
and he at'so had experience 
working with curriculum and 
school finances. Brazell is cur
rently finishing out his term 
with his current school district. 

Crozier, who has been work
ing for the Anita School Dis
trict for 23 years, will offi
cially' retire on June 30. 

K.Id s' 'tlshlD ~ 
1),y JUDe 2 

Kids' Fishing Day will be 
held Saturday, June 2, 2007, at 
10:00 a.m. at the beach park
ing lot at Lake Anita State 
Park. It is open to all kids from 
zero' to 16 years old. 

Fisheries personnel will do a 
program about the fish of Lake 
Anita, what they look like and 
how to catch them. We will 
then allow the kids to fish for 
an hour or so and the day will 
finish with a' prize drawing for 
all participants. 

Friends of Lake Anita State 
Park is. our major sponsor and 
wm be providing free will do
nation hot dogs afterwards to 
belp provide prizes for the 
following year. 

Fishing should be excellent 
this year for bass, bluegills and 
channel catfish. This is also 
free fishing weekend, so Iowa 
residents do not need a fishing 
license to fi.sh. 

Cub Scout Bake 
Sale 

Anita Pack #6) will be hav
ing a bake sale on Saturday, 
June 2nd from 9:00 a.m.-I:oo 
p.m. at the American Legion 
Hall. They will also be selling 
hOl dogs with a drink starting 
aII0:30. 

The Cub Scouts are raising 
money to purchase' a portable 
grill for their summer camp
outs, some new tents and to 
help offset the cost of some 
camps for the su.mmer. 

Come out' and help support 
your local Cub Scouts. If any
one would like to donate some 
baked goods for our bake sale, 
you may drop them off Satur
day morning at the bake sale. 

It's Patsy Cline 
'Time At The Oak 
Tree Opry 

"Celebrating ten years as a 
small rural village perform
ance center has been a lot of 
work," says Sheila Everhart, 
the owner of the Oak Tree 
,apry in. Anita. "But we have 
also been able to do some re
markable things with our local 
entertainers in our community, 
too. Raising money, for needy 
folks is one of ' the purposes of 
our life." . 

What Sheila is talking about 
is the dedication the small per
formance' center has given to 
the local area. They raised 
$500 for the new recreation 
center in Anita. They contrib
uted $200 to the continued 
operation of Ihe local grocery 
store. They raised over $1,000 
just to fix the roof on the thea
ter and they are .getting reacty 
to raise several thousand dol
lars for victims of devastating 
flooding in the Missouri Vill
ley, Iowa, area. "We're going 
to do a 'flood-aid' show, just 
like Willie Nelson does 'farm 
aid.' We ' ll do it on June 30,b at 
the high school in Missouri 
Valley," says Sheila, "but we 
are going to raise some money 
first, at our. next show at the -
Oak Tree Opry in Anita' on 
June I". We ' ll be doing a spe
cial concert featuring the viva
cious Jackie Shewey, who 
gives such a tremendously 
gifted presentation of Patsy 
Cline songs. She' ll be doing 
this special program on Friday 
night, June I, start time 7 p.m. 
Jackie has a new CD out, and 
has received rave re~iews on 
the music she has been record
ing." 

Francis" Hahn, a retired CIA 
agent who con~ibutbd a num-

50tli }f. nniversary 

Maynard and Enola Hansen of Wiota will be celebrating their 
50'b anniversary on J\lne 8, 1957. Their chi ldren, Mark and 
Marlene, Steve and Sandy, Brian and Kari and Lau.ra will be ho~ t 
ing an ope'n house in their honor on June 10,2007 from 2-4 p.m. at 
the Cass Community BuildIng in Atlantic . . No gifts, please. 

ber of songs to the "House of 
cash" publishing company 
(owned by Johnny Cash), is a 
regular at the Oak Tree Opry. 
"I'm always available to help 
out a good cause with my tal
ent. I consider it a privilege 
and an excellent opportunity 
for me to tithe my talent to the 
Lord Jesus." Other regulars 
include Wild Iowa Rose, a 
popular family trio; Marge 
Lund, whose latest recording is 
receiving considerable airplay 
in Europe; Rick & Harriette 
Andersen, perhaps the best 
known of acoustic backing 
musicians in the upper Mid
west; and Bob & Sheila 
Everhart, Smithsonian Folk
ways recording artists who 
contribute all of their earning~ 
to some of the benefit shows 
they host and sponsor. 

More information or re
served seats can be obtained 
by calling 712-762-4363. 

New Feature 
The Tribune is compiling a 

list of anniversari'es to be 
added along with the birthday 
list If you would like YO\lr 
anniversary on this list, please 
call the Tribune at 762-4188, 
fax us at 762-4189 or e-mail us 
at IH1i1lrjb0r hNmail.com. 

i.C.E. Club 
Carnival Huge 
Success 

The Anita Citizens for Edu
cation carnival was a HUG E 
SU CESS! This was the big 
gest carnival that we have had 
since we have started and we 
owe it to all the parents. 
grandparents and anyone else 
who gave lip a Friday night to 
let the kids come out and have 
a FUN NIGHT! The teachers. 
staff and parents had just as 
much fun as the kids did .-

Just a friendly reminder that 
the teak Fry parade will be 
here before you know it! Each 
year, our goal is to have ' 5 
more entries than the year be
fore. We are asking organi!.a
tions, class reunions, ' loca l 
businesses and anyone want ing 

, to have JUSt a great time. Pril.cs 
are given to I ", 2nd and 3'" 
places. What arc you going to 
enter for thc leak Fry pa
rade??? 

•••• 
Don't be j'consistent," 
but simply true. 

-Oliver Wendell 
Homes 

• •• 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

June 1, 1967 40 yrs. ago 
Dr. Jerry Wessels will join 

Dr. EJ. Osen in the practice of 
\ eterinaI) medicine here be
ginning next Monday, June 5. 
Dr. Wessels is a recent gradu
ate of Iowa State niversity at 
Ames. Both he and his \\ ife 
CheT) I are nati\ es of Onslow 
(located appro':!mately be
t\\een Anatnosa and Maqu: 
oketa in northeast lo\\'a); the 
couple ha\ e a daughter, Kelly, 
3. Mrs. Wessels \\as employed 
as a secretaT) \\ hile her hus
band was attending school. 
The) ha\ e moved into the 
apartment vacated by the Gary 
Christensens in ~orensen's 
Apanments on Walnut St. 
The) ~\ ill attend the Methodist 
church here. 

May 29, 1952 '55 yrs. ago 
On nt;xt Monday morning, 

June 2, the ownership of the 
Tribune will be taken over by 
Mr. and Mrs. David F. Ash of 
Monroe City, Missouri. David 
F. Ash comes t6 Anita from 
Missouri, where he served in 
\ arious capacities on two 
ne\\ spapers, the Monroe City 

ews and the Shelbina De
mocraL Mr. Ash IS a M.ethodist 
and a Republican, a member of 
the American Library Associa
tion, the Mediaeval Academy, 
and the 'Society of Phi Beta 
Kappa VeT) industrious, very 
la,zy, very left-banded and \ ery 
anxious to become a pan of 
Anita, Mr. Ash knows that he 
has much to leam and , hopes 
that his new friends and neigh
bors will be gentle in heiping 
him learn it. Mrs. Ash also 
expects to take an active part 
in the paper's operation. She 
had a degree in Journalism 
from the University of Mis
souri and she IS experiencM In 
ncWspaper and public relaUons 
\\ork, most recently until two 
weeks ago, Mrs. Ash was city 
editor of the Shelbina, Mo., 
Democrat. They hfIve rented 
the Mrs. Frank Sch'ater home 
at 407 Walnut Street and plan 
to arri\ e in Anita on Saturday. 
The purchase of the Tribune 

. plant and business includes the 
subscription list as is. The new 
owner \\ill fulfill all subscrip-

• tions now paid in advance and 
all those subscriptions which 
are due \\ ill be payable to the 
new o\\ner. 

Work has been co~pleted on 
the installation of a new 
flasher light in front of the 
West Iowa Telephone Com
pany office. The new light is 
for the purpose of quickly 10-

. cating Anita police officers or 
for any other emerge~cy use. 
When a pOliceman Is wanted 
instruCtions are to call the tele- . 
phone operator. She in turn 
will throw the switch that 
starts the signal light to flash
ing. When seen by the officer, 
he is to contact the telephone 
office at once. Mayor Alfred 
Dement emphasizes that the 
light i for use in any other 
emergency. For example. if an 
Anita resident is hurt and can
not get the doctor immediately, 
a call to the telephone office 
would secure police help in 
locating a doctor or other as
sistance. The light will be op
erated the arne as the fire 
Department speaker system. 
That is, it was purchased by 
the to\\n and the West Iowa 
Telephone Company donates 
the care. operation and elec
tricity for operation. 

June 3, 19.37 70 yrs. ago 
William Harman and L.Z. 

North, truckers from Savan
nah, Mo., paid Chas. Wilson, 
con table, 50 cents last week 
for having deposited slugs in 
the coin box of the pay station 
adjoining the telephone office 
in Anita. The two men placed 
four long distance calls fro(l1 
the local pay station early last 
Wednesday morning. The coin 
box was opened immediate I 
after they left the station and 
four 25¢ slugs and t..,o IO¢ 
slugs were found in iL A call 
was immediately put in to the 
elevator at Panora. one of the 

Pfaces called by the young 
men, and the names of the men 
secured . It \'vas discovered that 
the men were going to Panora 
for com and \\ould probabl) 
be back through Anita. Earl) 
that afternoon the truck did 
return to Anita. The) parked 

. the truck in front of the Millard 
blacksmith shop and one \~ent 
across the street to eat a lunch 
and . the other \\ as looking at 
the tires \\hen . C. H. 
Daubendiek and Mr. Wilson 
arrived. When the )oung men 
realized that the slugs had been 
definitely traced to them, the) 
were glad to hand over the 
$1.70 rather than be prose
cuted. Hannan handed Mr. 
Wilson two $1 .00 bills and Mr. 
Wilson told him that he 
wanted something for coming 
down there and said 50 cents 
would be aU right. Harman 
reached into bis pocket and 
brought out a handful of 
change and handed Wilson 20 

. cenis. In his hand were other 
slugs, so they too were taken 
,by Wilson. This should be a 
Ivaming to those who are car
rying slugs and using them in ' 
place of money . USing slugs 
for money is a federal offense 
and the penalty is se\'ere. 

June 9,1932 75 yrs. ago ' 
Representati\'e Anita busi

ness and professional men and 
citizens . ha e arranged for a 
number of free moving picture 
shows which will be presented 
Tuesdays of each week . in 
Concert Park. These shows are 
of the silent variety, and will 
include the latest ' subjects 
available ' ·in silent ' pictures, 
nearly all of which have been 
released both in silent and talk
ing . versions. The first of the 
summer series will be pre
sented next Tuesday evening, 
June 14,~ wilt oommence at 
8:30, .or as soon as it becomes 
dark enough for butside pic" 
tures. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all to attend this. 
first presentation, which i~ 

guaran\eed to please all. 

June 2,192780 yrs. ago 
Bryon Turner, ' local high 

school athletic ·star, not only 
won honors for himself, school 
and hometown last Saturday 
\yhen he \von the mile race at 
the state track and fie'ld meet 
held in Ames, but he estab
lished a new state high school 

. record by running the mile in 4 
minutes and 294-10 seconds. 
Turner was the only one in the 
meet at Ames that was able to 
break any · former records . 
Byron, who is considered the 
greatest distance runner devel
oped in the state since the days 
of Tel)ney, the sensational Des 
Moines miler, gave the fans at 
Ames and over the state some
thing to talk ' about when he 
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\\on the mile race and estab
lished a new state record . 
Turner' time broke Tenney's 
state record, established at the 
Drake stadium in Des Moines 
fourteen )ears ago. The Anita 
bo) had to run a \~onderful 

race to II in, as Eddie Stevens, 
the Eagle Grove star, \\as in 
his be t form and led practi
call) all the \\ a). At the start 
of the final quarter, te\ ens 
had a fairly good lead \\ ith 
Kenneth Baird of East Des 
Moines running econd and 
Turner third. Three hundred 
)ards from the finish, Turner 
started his sprint to the tape 
and he graduall) overtook 
Baird and cut Ste\ ens' lead to 
less than two )ards. The two 
bo)s raced like t\\O sprinters in 
a furlong but as the) did 

. Turner gained. inc~ b) inch. 
Less than t\\ ent) ) ards from 
the finish, Ste\ ens "cracked" 
but Turner had the ., tuff' and 
finished \\ ith a ne\\ record to 
his credit. Baird ran ' himself 
ou!· and was luck) to finish 
fourth. Murph) of Milton \\on 
third place. Fans b) ' the score 
had been listening to.the Ames 
broadcasting station, and \\ hen 
the announcer gave out the 
newS that Turner had won the 
mile race and had also estab
lished 'a' ne\\ state record, 
things \~ere made pretl) lively 
for a \\ hile around here. On 
Sunday afternoon, hundreds of 
people in autos motored to 
Adair to meet the champion 
and his coach, B·.V. Horswell , . 
and accompanied them back to 
Anita, where a meeting was 
held in Concert Park and 
where B) ron received the con
gratulations of admiring 
friends. A large basket of 
no\\ers was also presented to . 
him. The celebration Sunda}' 
afternoon reminded one of the 
Caddock celebration back in 
19 17, when Earl caddock 
brought to Anita the world's , 
\\ restling championship. 

''StrthaA I:1S' Of 
Tht Wtt~ 

June 3-9 
June 3 - Richard Scholl 
June 4 - Glenn Hackwell , 

Ka) Hansen, Doris Heistand , 
KannTrotter 

June 5 - Leona Harris, Re
nea Hackwell . 

June 6 - Bill Littleton, 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service' 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locmions: 
Adair·Casey·Atlantic 

Sco" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

DebbiAggen, Rodne) Peter
sen 

June - Bob Rasmussen, 
Bill) Thompson. Paul chaaf 

June 8 - Mrs. Keith Chad
\\ick. Carol Dorse~, Julie Wit
trock 

June 9. - Da\ id Petersen, 
Dellene Wissler, 1) rtle Rich. 
Bill laRue. Dallas We tphalen . 

Uh .. Th Chrc. If 
fllr n.ice 

Congregational 
Church 

Pastor Nancy Jensen 
unda) \\orship and unda~ 

chool - 10:45 a,m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Wor hip sen ice, 8:30 a.m. 
unda) School , 9:2" a.m. Hoi) 

Communion first and third 
unda) of the month . 

st. Peter's 
United Church 
'Of Christ 

4 miles south of Massena on 
Hwy.l48 

James Hansen, Pastor . 
Worship en ice .. 8:30 a.m .. 

June, Jul), Augu L 

hitl~ lilta U.itd 
let ... ilt Chrcbl 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
. . Pastor 
Wo~ship times: Wiota, 9:00 

a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunda~ 
chool recess during ummer. 
Both churches 

un., June 3: No Commun
ion; UMW's dOing \\orship 
ervices both churches 

Anita UMC 
Wed., May 30: Mi sions, 7 

~m. . 
Fri., June 1: Garage ale, 3-

6:30 p.m. in church basement 
at., June 2: Garage sale. 8 

a.m. to ?? in parking 101.. rolls. 
. coffee and light lunch being 
sened 

Wed ., June 6: Trustee . 6:30 
p.m.: Ad. Council , 7:30 p.m. 

Thurs., June 7: MW nit 
meeting, 9:30 a.m. 

WjotaUMC 
Fri. , htnc- 1: Wmte'~f>ote 

Road) ard ale. 4-8 p.m. 
SaL, June 2: White Pole 

Road yard sale, 8 a.m.-?? 

Anita !., 

Monument 
Service 

-Since 1965-
Clair Gill 

.Monuments 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

C •• berland United 
Methodist Chlrch 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
unda) School, 10:00 a.m. 

Wor hip, I 1:00 a:m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
unda) chool, 9A5 a.m. 

Wor,hip en ice, 11 :00 a.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
abbath sen ices second and 

fourth Saturda) s. Call 641 -
322-33 6 for lime and place. 

Trinity 
Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship en ice, 10:00 a.m. 

unda) chool, 11 :00 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
undal chool, 9:30 · a.m. 

Church 'sen ices, 10:40 ' a.m. 
E\ ening en ice , :00 p.m. 

Wedne d'a) : Bible Stud) & 
' Pra}er Meeting. 7:30 p.m. 

FirSt EVlnlelicl1 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

unda} chool and Adult 
Bible Fello\\ hip hou r, 9:30 
a.m. Worship sen ice ' (Holy 
Communion i the I " and 3'" 

unda)s), 10:30 a.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Pastor Michael Martin 
unda) chool. 9:30 a.m. 

\' orship en ice. 10:30 a.m. 
unda) · e~ ening en ice. 7:00 

p.m. 
Wednesday E\ ening Cru

sader () outh group for grades 
-12), :00 p.m. Wednesda) 

night pra) er meeting. 7:30 
p.m. 

Rolling HiDs 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday eyening worship serv
ice, 6 p.m. 

Midweek services: 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday viSitation, 
7:30 p.m. 

lite Qrue 
leUdiit Chrc. 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Regular worship service -

9:30 a.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible 'study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acre Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249· 1461 (cell phol)e). E-mail : 
hisatTc~ (r~ ne!in s net. Web site : 
hisacres .org. 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill ," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a ·pro. 
duction of Hi s Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at · 9 p.m .. on 
KJAN Atlantic. . 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John's in Adair 
Rev~ Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
. Director .of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 ·p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 am. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntemetlCA TV / 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Be'st Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

. Area Business & Professional Directory . 
Cass County SheritT------··-·---·····---------------24a-2204 
Cass County Comm. Center·---·-····--------1-800-233-3336 
Anita Police Dept.-•. --.---.------·.··-·-----·--1-800-233-3336 

AN'ITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES ' 

712-762-3974 
Anlta,lowa 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair· 

Pipelines· 
Trenching· Boring -

Backhoe • 
Septic Systems 

. 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

=:9l, Larry 
~Cell: (7121 249·1233 

Ph. (7121712-4442 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.,S. 

Family Eye Care, including , 1501 E. 10th St. 
Diseases & Surgery 'AHantic, Iowa 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glas e , 
Sungla ses, Contact Len 

Ii Supplie . 

1501 E. 10th Street 

I 712-2~~-7~~fl 

243·1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

Anita Fire & Ambulance -local call---------·.-------·-··-.911 
from out ortown-------·----·---------------------762-32SS 

A nita City Hall·----------·--------------·--.-----.-.-•. 762.3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

"OURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-S 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8-12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

, Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certlfted by -
tIIIIt AUTOMOTIVE 
"~~1=1 SERVICE 
..... ·EXCEllENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00-5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA·C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 . Noon
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 . 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 . 12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

" Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing· Healing· 

Air Conditioning· 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

. . 
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CAM Middle School Track 
Girls Do Well This Season 

" Pictured are CA M Jr. High Track participants: front row, left to 
right, Elizabeth 'Mailander and An gela Arp arid back row: Mariah 
Mailandcr and Katie Groves. Elizabeth and Katie arc seventh grad
ers, while Mariah 'and Angela arc eighth graders. These four g irl ~ 
were uccessful in bringing home eight first place ribbons in the 
4x200, 4x400 and distance medley Telay in track meets at Gris
wold. A-C, Noda)vay Valley and CAM this ·spring. Great job, gi rl s! 

2006-07 CAM Middle' School 
Year Come's To A Close 

Another school year has 
come to a close at the CAM 
Middle School. After an all 
school awards assembly, the 
students and teachers met for 
one last time in each class. 
The last day was on Wednes
day, May 23 , which was three 
School days later ihan sched- ' 
uled due to winter snow days. 

' Our 2007-08 school year 
will begin on 'Monday, August, 
20, 2007. Registration will be 
held earlier that month for all 

ummer softball and 

baseball programs will con
tinue through the month of 
June for students involved in 
those programs. 

We look forward to seeing a 
terrific group of sixth and sev
enth graders return to our 
school in the fall. We wish the 
current eighth graders well in 
their transition to high school. 
Finally, our new sixth graders 
from the elementary scho~ls in 
Cumberland and Anita will be 
welcomed ' in ihe fall as we 

Cass Co. pelling Bee participants pose with Mrs. O-G-L-E-S
B-E-E at the awards ceremony. 

Mall Williamson accepts an award from Mr . Venteicher for 
winning the tate Math Bec earlier thi }car. 

Perfect allendanceawards go to An~ela Burg, Adam Claussen 
and Mall Williamson. ' 

Seventh and eighth grade students who pnrticipated in all sports 
offered throughout the year are show n here. . 

Emily Maynard , a "shY," Jarlld Nelson and Veronica Farmer en
joy Ih,eir reading 3w'ard fwm Mrs. Wa~ldell. 

Kass'idy Hansen, Sylvia Hoffman, Trenda Hoffman , Makaye 
Smith and Angela Arp received recognition ror their A.R. program. 

Ayla Penton , Tayler Murphy, Mallory Daugherty and Jared Nel
son are rewarded for their reading achi evement~. 

Brain Drain Challenge 
On Tuesda), May 22 the 

CA M Middle chool was alive 
with activity. The students 
parti cipated in the first ever 
"Brain Drain Challenge." The 
first ac tiv ity was the egg drop. 
Student had to construct a 
device that \\'ould protect the 
egg wi th 5 sheets of paper and 
one meter of tape. Two teams 
had eggs that iHl'ived a 3 me
ter drop. The next activit} wa 
the spaghelli/marshmallow 
tower. They were given 
mar hmallm s and ~5 piece 
of hard spaghelli. The c~a l 
lenge was to build the tulle t 
tower. Paper airplanes were 
also flying during this time. 
The students created an air
plane that the} hoped "ould 
fJ} the farthest and b,' the most 

accurate: 
The fina l challenge of the 

da} was a game with all stu- -
dents competing on 3 teams 
t;:a ll cd, "Arc you smarter than a 
ix til grader'!" Most teachers 

submilled questions that stu
dent had learned over the 
chool ) car. with all groups 

:tns\lering nearly every que -
tion correctly. It lI aS a very 
succe sflll day and a great way 
to end a school year. 

C&M Elementary Perfect 
Attendance 

Three C&M elementary students were recognized Wednesday, 
May 23, at an awards ceremony for having ~erfect. aUend!nce for 
the 2006-07 school year. They are, from lelt to right, 3 grader 
Tyra Penton, 5'h grader Logan Dinkla and 4'h grader Kyla Gurley. 

CAM Middle School Helps, 
. American Cance'r Society 

CAM Middle School held 
their ' annual charity walk on 
Tuesday, May 22. The day was 
perfect for the over seven-mile 
walk. All students survived 
and the American Cancer So
ciety . will receive over 
$1,400.00 dollars to help find a 
cure for cancer. 

,McCul)n f.q uip. Co. let the 
school use a Gator to provide 
drinks for the students during 
the walk . 

TQP money raiser this year 
was Tanner Runyan with 
$65.00. Way to go Tanner and ' 
all the CAM . Middle School 

"I'Volunte~rs V of Amen cae 
I !Jere are no IImrb (0 C(lri"8 • 

1-800-899-0089 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Qonald ,L. Curry ~ 
, Agent, Broker & ' 

Consultant J 
P.O. Box 6 

108 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Mas$ena 
Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

,712-779-2272 
. Todd & Lisa Lamb 
,"Professionals Who Care' 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762·4188· 

Corn B~lt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

1 01 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1·800· 714-9283 

~qWs~'!'~~~ 
FA!fi1J!T/I,~~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 e HOME774-2567 
Cumberland. Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

~iI£#~ , 

Belt 'Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM , 

Make All Sizes 
HYDRAU'LIC HOSE 

1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

, ~ ---General welding and fabrication on all types 
,of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain ,needs. 
~------------~ Diamond 

Plasma Cutting I ' Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Senior Haven 
'News 
By Zoe Johnson 

S.H. News: (1) There will , 
be a Site Council meeting on 
Monday, June 4'" following 
the meal. (2) I forgot to remind 
you last week, This year' s 
Senior Outdoor Day is com.' 
ing up Friday, June 15'\ at 
Chautauqua Park (li/lder the 
orange water tower) in Red 
Oak. The large pavilion pro
tects us from the weather. We 
will be playing Brown Bag 

, Bingo ($1.00 or less worth of 
canned goods for fresh fruits) 
from 10:30 until noon. The 

noon meal consists or good 
old-fashioned Cried chicken 
with potato salad, baked 
beans, roll and dessert. Eve
ryone is asked to bring a 
Brown Bag Bingo prize. The 
cost is only $5.00 per person. 
You must make reservations 
by June 1. Call the center for 
additional information and 
tickets. Rides will be prov ided. 
(3) Check out the menu for 
next week. There is something 
new on Tuesday. 

Happy Feet Club: Next 
month's party will be on June 
6'h. Let me know if your happy 
feet won't be there. There will 
be healthy snacks to munch on 
before and after the meal. The 

movie classic, "Little Lord 
Fauntleroy," (starring Ricky 
Schroder as thc boy and Alec 
Guinness as his grandpa) will 
be shown following the meal 
(the alternative choice is the 
50's comedy classic" "Life 
With Father," starring Irene 
Dunne and William Powell). 
Popcorn and cider will be 
served during the movie. 
come eat with us and enjoy all 
the fun in air-conditioned com
fort. 

Pinochle club: It w~s too 
wet to do anything outside so 
24 players showed up last 
week. At the end of the eve
ning, Arlo Stender earned 
"high," Clarabell Logemann 

was "low" and Helen choen
bohm won the door prize. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774·5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of. the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to cat with us 
and let Zo,e know , 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., June 4: Meatloaf in 
onion gravy, mashed potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, iced cinna
mon roll. honey wheat bread 

Tues .. June 5: hef salad 
(shredded lettuce, ham & tur
key stri ps, cheese & cherry 
tomatoes), diced peaches over 

SHOP TRESE PROGRESSIVE 

cottage cheese, wheat berry 
roll 

Wed .. June 6: Pit ham steak 
in pineapple glaze, mashed 
potatoes, summer blend vege
tables, apple crisp, whole 
wheat bread 

Thurs., June 7: All beef hot 
dog w/American cheese slice 
on bun, hash brown ,stick, Ital
ian pasta salad, fresh orange 

Fri., June 8: Turkey tetraz
ini , green beans, garden salad, 
fruit cocktail, bread stick 

Call Your News To 
779-2289 
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CLICK AND 
SAVE. 

Cumberland and' Massena Businesses 
Daily SpeCials 

Tuesday· Loin & Potato 
, Wednesday· Steak Sandwich~ 

Potato & Salad 
Thursday· Mexican 
Friday· All you can eat Fish 
Saturday· All you can eat Chicken 

, Prime Rib Dinner 

C,HUCKWAGON 
Ph.712-774-5425 Cumberland,lA 

Beef month adds up 
to only 1!t2th of the 

tribute you deserve. 

That'S why we've made a tradition of ' 
being reatly to help all year round. ' 

The 'most meaningful tribute we can make is to 
always be here with the best inputs you can gct for rna ':lag· , 
ing your operation morc profitably. We want to be,your 
source of supply not only for feeds, but also for system 
support that includes everything from new product ~earch 
and development to technical assistance with production. 
After all"working closely together 12 months a year has 
always added up well for your business and oursl 

211 
CENTURY 

COOPERATIVE 
~1IlIHIIMTIC 

IOIIWIIUoGUDmD 

So"n ... ', 712·774·5388 
CUllb.rt.nd 712·774·5412 
M .... n.71Z.77I·3515 
ltlilltic 712·243·2415 
fOltlnIlII141·74!1·3371 
BIIIIfI.ld 141·743·2111 

ORDER YOUR 
CHECKS FROM 

FIR$T 
NATIONAL BANK! 

THEY'RE 
AFFORDABLE 

AND 
AVAILABLE 

IN 
48 HOURS 
,OR LESS! 

We have an assort· 

ment ofitelPs for your 
needs, su(!h as: 

PERSONAL 
CHECKS 

BUSINESS 
CHECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPOSIT BOOKS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
'lin 'Pu#e 7uu t'u- ,4 ~tttte 1N- ' 

Fontanelle 
64 1·745·2141 

Anita 
712-762·3100 

Greenfield 
641 ·743-2163 

Massena 
, 712·779·2234 

Correctionville 
712·972·4421 

RiG lOCAllY OWNED, lOCAllY 
M;;be-;;;;;~ ACTIVE AND PROUD , 
Rese~ System TO BE YOUR BANK 

Come and Enjoy! O'ur , 

MEXICAN 
FOOD 

Every Thursday Evening 

Monday - Saturday 
DAILY ,NOON SPECIALS 

AND 

ROAST BEEF EVERYDAY 
Also A Varied ,Menu 

( Homemade Baked Goods Served Everyday 

EVENINGS 
Monday - Cooks. Choice 

Tue,sday-
Loin & Choice of Potato 

Wednesday-
Steak Sandwich, Potato & Salad 

Thursday - MEXICAN 
Friday-

All You Can Eat Fish 
(Eat In Only) with Pot~to & Salad 

Saturday-
All You Can Eat Chicken 

(Eat In On with Potato" Salad 

Massena Insurance Agency 
Tax Service & Real Estate 

Donald C. Curry 
Agent & Consultant 

Ph.779-2222 Massena, Iowa 

Your Family Hair Care Center 

The Styling House 
Claudia CuBen 

Ph. 77'-3120 Mauena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have "Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

30 Ye~rs of Service 

MASSENA 
LIVESTOCK,SALES 

Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. 

Visit www.massenalivestock.com . 
For Listings 

For more information or iC interested in 

c~nsigning Call: 
Sale Barn: 712-779-3636 

Mark 712·779-0169 Allen '712.779.0168 

'CHUCK 
WAGON 

712-774-5425 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Cumberland .Telephone 
Company 

JOHN DEERE 

Bruce Rogers, 
Manager 

Ph. 774-2221 
Cumberland, Iowa 

TRACTORS. 
REDUCED PRICES! JOHN DEERE 

JO 3020 0, PS, New Paint-----·--------$ 11,500 
2006 JO 8330,1 VT, 300 Hrs. -----------$129 ,500 
1997 JO 78] 0, PS, 4000Hrs.--·--------$ 59,500 
2005 JO 6420, MFWO, Loader--------$ 59,500 
1978 J 02840, Sharp----------:----------$ 9,950 

HAY TOOLS 
1987 New Holland Baler, Nice···--·········· .. $ 5,500 
1991 JD 535 Baler-.--.... -. ... -... -... ~.--....... $ 9 950 
Demo M & W 10 Wheel Rake . . " .. -.. ~ ... .. -"".$ 3:150 
New Kuhn Rakes---··-· -·----· ······-··· -·······On Hand 

McCunn Equip.' Co. 
Massena, Iowa 50~53 1-800-543-7520 

mccunn @ mc~unnequipco.com 
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Massena News' 
Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 . 

.' 

I 

Massena w~s hit by torrential rains totaling 6" on May 23 and 24. causi ng the West Nodaway Creek 
just south of Massena 10 go out of its banks. It resulted in extensive flooding. The north-south road in 
the area was closed for a time. 

Massena 
CODlmunity 

Calendar 
June 4: Chamber of Com

merce meeting 
***. 

June. 7: Faith & Hope Cir
.c1es; Pine Grove United Meth
odist Women 

Vacation Bible 
School 

Vacation Bible School will 

Aaron and Lisa Greenwalt of 
Corning are proud parents of 
their first child; Devin Jon, He 
was born May 12. 2007, at 
Cass County Memorial Hospi
tal. He weighed 8 Ibs .• 6 oz. 
and was 20-112 inches long. 

Grandparents are Alan and 
Judy Hartman of Cumberland 
and John and Caren Greenwalt 
of ' Massena. Great
grandmothers are Lorraine 
Gentry of Corning. Maxi ne 
Greenwalt and Clidie Bag
shaw. both of Massena. 

Massena Methodist 
Church. News 

On the last Sunday of May, 
greelers were April and Bert 
Hoeck. ushers were Mike 
Cormack and . April Hoeck. 
Carol Meyer ,Vas at the piano: 

Pastor Dave's scripture was 
Psrlm 104:24-35. The name of 
the message was "What Have 
You Made of Life so' Far?" It 
was' very meaningful and made 
us wonder. He also read a 
memorial tribute to the Veter
ans of America and the poem 

be held at the Massena Meth- Massena UMW 
odist Church June 10 and II. 

. "In Flanders Field.... wher~ 

poppies grow. 
Announcements: 
May 29 - Farewell potiuck 

for Pastor Dave. 6 p.m. 
Come join us on June 10 at· 5 Meeting Held 
p.m. to 8 p.m. and June II The Massena UMW mel for 
from II a. m. to 6 p.m. for fel- a breakfast meeting at 8:30 
lowship. singing, crafting, a.m. on Wednesday. May 23 at · 
other fun and aClivities. the Mai n Street Bar & Grill. 

June 3 - Congregational 
nieeting at Bridgewater UMC 
at 7:30 p.m. 

One June II at 6 p.m .• par- After a delicious breakfast. 
eots. family and friends please 'President Earlene Krauth 

June 7 - Faith and ijope 
Circles. I :30 p.m. 

come join your child at the opened the meeting to 12 
Massena Park for fellowship . members plus Pastor Dave .W ood 
and a picnic supper. The Kruse. 
Methodist Church will provide G d t 
food. All children are welcome After the pledge was read ra ua es 

h 3 Id h h 6'h and the Bible verse of Timolhy Fro m N lAC C w 0 are. years 0 t roug 1:7 was shared. roll call was 
grade. "What I Just do for Myself." M 'd t K If you have any questions assena rest en ae~nna 

There were some good an- W ad f d 600 you can call Stephanie Ticknor 0 was one 0 aroun 
swers - mostly read ing and t d t h d t d f or Cassie Fleharty ,flor more t' S U en s w 0 gra ua e , rom 

d . going to the hairdresser. North Iowa Area Community etatls. ..._ .... ' ..... --:.,---+..,..,iT--vo=;t, ... ;r;;"l.; .... '-;::;. =;rT=-....;:P7.==T~-..., I nc ,..ecreiliry· s report 1 by C· II I ..... ,,' h Bible School is sponsored by '1'..., 0 ege uwtog t e com-
the Cumberland and Massena' , Mar~ Ellen was read and I3P- ' menccment ceremony on Fri-

Proved. Treasurer 's report was d M 4 2007 Wood' Melhod isl Churches.. ay. ay. . re-
given by Shirley Hall. All bills ce ived the NIACC Foundation · ... 

Nothing stimulates the 
practiced cook's imagi
nation like an egg_ 

-Irma Rombauer 
•••• I 

COME!GO 

Baby 
Shower 
for Braden Michael. son 
of John a Heather 
Hensley. will be held Sat
urday. June 2. from lpm 
to 3pm at the st. Patrick'. 
Catholic Church base
ment In Massena. 

Please consider this 
your Invitation. 

are paid. plus our District Scholarship and was honored 
plMge. It was placed on file as a Phi Theta Kappa graduate. 
for audit. . Wood was also recognized 

New business: Pastor Dave's at a Pathways to Success Pro-
farewell potluck dinner i.s May gram earlier this month. She 
29 at 6 p.m. On June . 8

th
. we was nominated by John Oertel 

are invited to the UMW in and John Schmaltz, 
Atlantic al I :30 p.m. We will They wrote, "Kaeanna is an 
help serve food for Vacation ' excellent student who has beel) 
Bible School. Our Reading a leader. both in the classroom 
Program is over for the year. A and with various organizations 
Father's Day coffee will be at th~ coliege. She is the cap-
held before church on June 17 tain of the NIACC women's 
at 10 a. m. basketball team, participated in 

Because of the extra long . the NIACC Honors program, 
meeting. Program Chairman volunteered her services to the 
~at Follmann said we . would Cerro Gordo County' Democ-
hold this one over to next ratic Party in the last election 
month. Our next meeting, is and was involved with the 
June 17 at I :30 p.m. NIACC Forum Club. 

Friends Of The 
Library April 
. Meeting Held 
By Shirley Kerkmann, 
Secretary 

The Friends of the Library 
met on April 24 on a typical 
April showery day. The host
esses served coffee and rolls to 
the 20 in attendance. President 
Pat opened the business meet
ing and shared a reading espe
cially for the senior members. 
Secretary's and Treasurer's 
reports were given. The Treas
urer reported a balance of 
$866.15. 

Appreciation was expressed 
for the generOus memorial 
received from the family of 
Velma Hosfelt. Due to the 
perennial plants being sel back 
by the late frosts. the . plant 
sale, . usually held the first · 
weekend in May, will be on 
May 12'h. Any plants not being 
sold will be planted in the Cen
ter'lnial Park. We will also have 
Ii garage sale on the 12th from 8 
a.m. until J2 p.m. 

Memorial Day dinner was 
discussed and it was decided to 
have the same 'menu as in the 
past. Windsor chops, potato 

. salad. cole slaw. dinner' rolls 
and dessert. There will be hOl 
dogs for Hie children. The din- . 
ner wiU follow the Memorial 
Day serv ice in the 'commons at 
the Massena Middle School on 
Monday, May 28th. All mem
bers of the Friends of the Li
brary are ask~d to furnish a 
dessert. 

Rhonda gave a brief library 
report. noting that Jill Karstens 
is replacing Dee Reilly on the 
Library Board. The Playstation 
has been received. 

The next meeting will be 
May 29th with Maxine, Millree 
and Helen as hostesses. Every
one is asked to bring a poem. a 
reading, news article or what
ever you wi.$h to share. 

The- business meeting ad
journed and Pal challenged ' us 
with two games. 

CII,lil.llfken 
lin Tri, 

Workers who brought in at 
least three De\V memberships 
during Cass <z~unty Farm -Bu- , 
reau's 2007 ann!lal campaign 
have earned a spot on a bus 
tour. Those who COllected five 
new memberships are eligible 
to take a guest along. The four 
day trip will take them through 
Iowa to Illinois, Indiana, Ken
tucky and · Missouri. The tour 
will take them to such places 
as Monsanto, Caterpillar, FO
Farms Dairy, Indianapolis 

. Speedway, Churchill Downs. a 
distillery and tobacco proces
sor and Tell City. 

Those who qualified for the 
trip are Brent 'Bierbaum, Drew 
Williams, Delbert Westphalen. 
Dale Larsen and John Oat
houdl. Congratulations on a 
job well done! 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

"In addition. Kaeanna is a June I: Dan Anstey, Ronald 
member of the Phi Theta & Mary Ellen Yarger (ann.>. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

VISIT w~w,masseDa!jvestock,co\D For Listings 
For mQre information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn : 712-779.3636' 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicner: 712-779-0169 

,Message From 
Massena Telephone Company 
Massena Telephone Company is a telecommunications provider who 
provides basic and enhanced services wiihin its service territory; Basic 
services are offered at the following rates and charges. 

Monthfy Charges 
Single party. voice grade residential service. 

including local usage-------------------------------------------$4.75 
Feder~1 Subscriber Line Charge. Single line---------------------:-----$6.50 
(Touch Tone service is provided as part of local service) . 

Customers have access to long distance. directory assistance and 
operator services providers of Iheir choice, at rates eSIablished by those 
carriers . . 

Toll ~Iocking is available at no charge for low-income customers that 
qualify. Emergency 911 services are provided and a surcharge is 
assessed at governmental rates. 

Low-income individuals may be eligible for Lifeline and Link-up assis
tance programs which provide for discounts from the basic local service 
charges through specified governmental programs. If you have any 
questions regarding the company's services or you want to apply for low
income telephon~ assistance. applicalion forms can be obtained from 
Massena Telephono Company. at 211 Main Street in Massena or by 
calling 712-779-22~7. 

Kappa International Honor Elmer & Darlene Meyer 
Society. She is appreciated by (ann.>, Kent & Phyllis Berry 
everyone who has worked with (ann.) 
her. Kaeal)na has been the per: June 2: Karen Morrison, 
fect student-athlete ' for two Robert D~fford . Jan Steffen 
years. She has maintained al- June 3: Greg Cullen, Dean 
most a perfect 4.O'GPA <vhile - Stormer, Dee Dee Amdor. 
particip'ating - iif-'tias\'man·;--· ·i<.ar~-Schmiti, Ruth Eilts, 
/<aeanna has helped other Larry Steffen, Danny Eblen 
players on the team learn how June 4: Tag Yarger. Lowell 
to ~tudy. When so~eone ~vas & Evelyn Jensen (ann.) 
havlOg a problem to a class June 5: Dustin Groves 
that she hared with Kaeanna, June 6: Lori Schmidt. Mi-
she would always help out. chael Hall Carolyn M'cLaren 

" I have really been proud of June 7: Nickalis Reiley 
the way . Kaeanna has inter- . 
acted with the little kids who 
have participated in our Little 
Hooper's basketball practices. 
Sh'e is always encouraging 
them and working with them 
to not only develop their skills 
but to also believe' in them
selves. 

"Kaeanna's smile and per
sonality can really light up the 
room. She is a very compeli
live young lady and yet she 
can usually find some humor 
in every situation. I kndw she 
has some very high career 

. goals set and I would bet that 
she will achieveall of them." 

Kaeanna graduated with an 
Associate in Arts Degree. Her 
future plans include attending 
a four-year institution and pur
suing a degree lin political sci
ence and playing basketball. 
She is the daughter of Kim and 
Ted Wood of Massena. 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

~r. and Mrs. Harry Edwards 
and daughter. Beverly, of Des 
Moines. and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hosfelt and son Gene, 
spend Sunday at Lake Ahq~abi 
near Indianola attending a fam
ily picnic of Lambda Chi Al
pha. to which their sons 
Marvin Edwards lind Dean 
Hosfelt belong. 

A man stalled his car On the 
railroad track with the train 
coming. His wife, in the back ' 

. seat, screamed. "GO ON!" .Her 
husband said, "You've been 
driving from the back seat all 
day. I've got my end across. 
see what you can do with your 
end." 

A potluck supper was held 
last Sunday evening in St. Pat
rick 's church hall honoring 
Father Peter Schmitz for his 
birthday. The party was given 
by both parishes which he 
serves. St. Mary of Bridgewa
ter presented him with a type
writer and St. Patrick's of 
Massena gave him a bedspread 
and a rug. 

AJ . Crui se was on hand to 
take a picture of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Curry with grandchil
dren and neighbors. driving to 
town with Francis and Jocko. 
believed to be the only mule 
team of their kind In Ihe state. 
Lewis says it is a great way to 
cut gasoline costs. 

The school days for the sen
iors are .now over. I imagine 
most of them miss il just a 
little bit. Don't you? They ha
ver'l't made much news this 
week of course. but they did 
graduate last Tuesday. We 
would like to · take this oppor· 
tunity to thank the Jun ior Class 
for the wonderful banquet and 
prom. It was one we wi ll never 
forget. Of course. the seniors 
took the customary "Skip Day" 
trip. This year fo~nd the sen
iors going to Omaha and lin
coln. This was a two-day trip 
and imagine what a rough time 
the hOlel in Lincoln had Friday 
night. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Shell for chaperoning this trip. 
Best of luck in the future, sen
iors, in whatever you choose to 
do. 

Legal Notice 
Massena City 
Council. 
Proceedings 

. Regular Council Meeting, 
CitylWI 

May 14,2007 ot 7:00 p.m. 
At 6 :30 p.m. in City Ha il , council 

members could view the invoices to be 
paid prior to the regular council meet
ing: 

7 :00 p.m. Mayor Linda Reineke 
called th~ regu lar counci l meeting to 
order. Council membe rs present were 
Coni Curry. Shirley Eshelman. Brad 
Foster and Robyn M~Kee . Tim Marc
sisak absent. Visitors present were 
Rod Anderson. City Attorney Daniel 
Feistner. City Superintendent Brad 
Lank. PRIDE City Representative 
Natosha Lank . 

Motio n by Eshelman. secQnd by 
Foster to approve the consent agenda 
af~r a;'hendlng nuisance •• IVater tower 
safet y concern and adding sewer to 
manhole at 2"" and Mulberry. Unani
mously carried . 

Public input was central ai r ror City 
Hall and code of ordinance changes . 

N. Lank gave an update on PRIDE, 
.PRIDE was awarded $361.700 grant 
from IDED. Community Development 
Block Grant program to assis t mini
'mum of 12 income e li gible. lirst-t'me 
homebuyer's purchase and rehabilitate 
existing ho mes. Motion by C~rry. 
second by McKee to assist N. Lank in 
creating a " community newsletter by 
providing printing and postage., 
Unanimously carried. 

Discussion on the Red Sos was 
held . They .are pianoing to hold the 
games here the last part of the season. 
Foster. McKee and Curry wi ll prepare 
the bleachers, shade .nd to make the 
ballpark kid friendl y. 

Discussion on the warning siren is a 
3-phase mo tor and when e lectricity is ' 
lost there is not a way to run' the siren. 
The current generator is a si ngle phase 
to run the building. Motion by Curry. 
second by McKee to have B. Lank·and 
Foster to get the best deal for the Fire 
Department warning siren for the 
safety or the community. Vnani mously 
carried. In the near future a generator 
is also needed .to run the wells' in the 
well field . Currently there is a go;.ncra
tor to run the water plant and lift sta-
tion. . 

. B. Lank; ' 'Foster and McKee will 
meet ,vith Blacktop SerVice and gei a 
dollar amount needed to repair the 
streets. 

Mayor Reineke announoed that B. 
Lank passed the Water Distribution 
grade I license and will increase his 
wages by $1.00 per hour. Motion by 
Curry . second by McKee to sell the 
bench water meter tester for $,50.00. 
Unanimously carried . R. Anderson 
talked about sidewalks and 'sewer 
manhole at the north end of Mulberry 
Street. It has been reported that young 
adults have been climbing the water 

tower. Discussion was held and proper 
action will be taken . 

Motion by Eshelman, second by 
Foster to contract with Mosquito 
Control of Iowa for $2.000 pcr year 
with a minimum of 12 sprayings using 
airpl"ne and truck . Unanimously car
ri ed . 

Next month the ci ty will have a 
resolution on short-term -lease with 
Rick Whcatley using ISU cust0ll' 
haying rate . 

Discussion on city ow ned loIS was 
discussed with options for buyers and 
city. Update from Feistner on three 
properties and the council advised him 
to proceed. 

Motion by Eshelman . second by 
Curry to au thorize Mayor Rei neke and 
City Clerk Gaukel to purchase a copier 
for Ci ty Hall with the maxi mum ex
pendi tu re of $750.00. Unanimously 
carried. 

Gau~eI reported on FEMA involv 
ing the snowstorm. The Ci ty is eligible 
for 88% of S 1_956 reimbursement. 

Motion by Foster. second by Curry 
to authQrize B. Lank to hire part-time 
help that wou ld be the best for the job 
at $ IO/hour up to 32 hours per week . 
Unani mously carried. 

Motion by Foster. second by Eshel
man to adjoum the meeting at 10:07 
p.m. Unanimously carried. 

Linda Rei neke. Mayor 
Attest: Leree Gaukel. City Clerk 

.These were the warrants issued 
for the month of April 2007: 
US Post Of lice. postage .. , ......... ,A8.00 
M&K Tree Service. 

Pcr contract .. .......... : ............ 2.670.00 
Verizon Wirel'ess. service .. .......... 76.42 
Anit,! Tribune. publioation .... , .... 126.27 
IAMU. membership fee ...... .. ..... 347.91 
McCunn Eq .• snow removal ...... 114.82 
Bower Welding. repairS ............... 23.57 
AJ. Wheatley. 

Park. snow removal.. .. ...... .. .... 280.00 
Rhonda Behnken. . 

Llb.-wages ... ....... ..... ... ...... ... ... 527.44 
Pat Follmann. Ii b.-wages ............. 79.79 
Brad Foster. 

Fire-wages-eamera .......... .. .... 266.18 
Brad Lank.lire/lvages .... .... .. ... 2.038.90 
Rhonda Bchnken . 

Lib.-equjpmen t ................ .. .... 268.90 
City Clerk-Atlantic. 

L.ab tesl.. .. ........................... , ... 385,00 
Emergency Medical Products. 

Fire-supplies .......................... 283 .06 
Atl.n tic Motor Supply. 

Fire-water blade ....................... 23.98 
21 " Ceniury Coop. fuol .............. 527.91 
Bob 's Mower Clinic. 

Fire-s.w.chai n ....... : .............. .. .. 24.40 
Massena Telephone, 

. Serv ioe .. : ........ ............ .. ....... , ... 179.08 
. Linda Reineke. mileage .. .............. 30.24 

Lefty's Pump & Plumbing. 
Park- repai r ................ , ... ... ....... 459.03 

Jacobsen 's of Adair. 
Park-repair .............................. 212.77 

Blaine's Service. supplies ............ 88.38 
Tucker Schmidt. 

Snow removal ........... , ............ 120.00 
Quill. fire-ink ctg ....... ; .. ...... " " .... 127.00 
Hawkins. chlorine/motor ......... ... 637.87 
Corn Belt Insurance. ' 

Insurance ......... .. ........... ..... 17.136.07 
Shirley Eshelman . mileage ........ 116.64 
Chemsearch . citri'tech ................ 504.80 

childberg·s. Inc.. . 
Fire-check system ......... , .......... 60.00 

Economy Food Mkt .. 
, Supplies .. .............. ............... ... 184.35 

Alliant Energy. service ............ 2.154.17 
Safeguard . disb. Journal ............... 5 1.'48 . 
Hygienic Laborato·ry. 

t.l\b test ... ....... ........ : .................. 33'.00 
Linda' Reineke, 

. Wages-mayor ........... .... : ........ ~". 70.92 
Steve Schaaf. 

Wages-meter reader ............ .. ... 92.19 
Baker & Taylor. 

Lib.-books .... .. ......... .... . : ............ 85.53 
Country Living. 

Lib.-subscription ..... ......... ... ... .. 25.20 
. Fons & Porter. 

Lib.-subscription ...................... 29.97 
Cash • . 

Wash tractor/pickup ................. 10.00 
MasterCard . fire -Iools ................ 306.04 
PRIDE. membership fee ......... 1,Q3:;.00 
Aquila. service .. .................... ...... 420.58 
Ed's Lawn Equipment. weed 
, Trimmer/mower tune-up ....... 348.35 

Leree Gaukel. 
Wages-clerk ........................... 700.00 

Mark Hansen. 
Wagesimileage .. .... .. .... ... ........ 375.61 

I" National Bank. 
wh & ss tax.. .. .. .................. ..... 976.39 

IPERS. IPERS tax .............. .. ...... 439.52 
Total Disbursements ; .......... 35,122.79 

Expense$ by Funds: 
General ................................... 22.6S8.12 
Road Use ............ , ........ .. ...... .... .. .. 612.60 
Water .... : ............................... .. .. 4 .230.63 
Wastewater., ....... ....... ......... .... .. 3.965.48 
Fire Dept. ...................... .. .... ..... 1,763.34 
Library ............ ... ............. .... .. .... 1.892.62 
Total.. ..................................... 35,122.79 

Income: 
General .. .... ....................... ,' .... . 28.906. 11 
R,oad Use .................................. 1.996.87 
Water ......................... ... .. ,' ....... .. 5,462.02 
Wastewate r ................. .............. 3.230.23 
Reserve ..................................... 6.772. 14 
Fire Dept. .................................... 558:41 
Library ...................................... 1.000.00 
Total ....................................... 47,83S.78 

Call Your News To 
n9-2289 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main Sf. - Massena, Iowa 

• Don It Fo~get ....• 
We are discontinuing Wednesday .Nlght 

Fried Chicken,_for the summer. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
THURSDA Y EVENING, JUNE 14TH 

KARAOKE . 
Saturday, June •••• pm 

Saturday, June 30th is 
Prim~ Rib Night ' 

Don't forget Qur Daily Lunch Specials and . 
Sunday Dinners 



Special Service Learning Project Thursday, May 31, 2007 7 
The Anita Elementary 'Student Council members doing a service learning project to get a defibrilla

tor for the high school are: fifth graders Alyssa Kragelund, Haley Passehl, Kolby Hansen and Trent 
Jessen and fourth graders Tianna Kinzie, Tyler Steele, Kourtnie Stephenson and Austin Williamson. 
Their sponsor is Mrs. Lana WeSSling. 

1' ••• L.a. 
T •• tl •• 

Free lead testing for children 
ages 12 months to 6 years will 
be conducted .at the CCMH 
Home Care/Hospice, ISOO E. 
lO'~ St., Atlantic, on Thursday, 
June 6, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Please 
bring your child's Social Secu
rity number to the screening. 

712-243-8006. book forced federal meat in

. TRIVIA ' spection and passage of the 
Pure Food and Drug Act. 

, ' 

L This week's question: A 
.. _B .. y_D_a_n_a!llllll_a_rs_e_n~ ' "John S ." is the nickname for 

,~hl\t kind of hat? 

~~EWSTIP? 
For more information, call 

the Home Care/Hospice at 

Last week's question: What 
industry was e1tamined in Up
ton Sinclair's 1906 book "The 
Jungle"? 

Answer: Meatpackin~. The 

., Call 
I 762-4188 

. ,~\A!1 /' 
~;,;\~ 
~\.:::::)~ 
/I~ ~ ...... YI\l, 

" ... he that ha~h the 
son' hath life ... " 1 John 5,U 

Let the Son Shine In 
Vacation Bible School 2007 

Saturday, June 9, 9am-12noon 
Ages: KS _4th grade (just completed) 

Songs, Games, Crafts; 
and the 

'Word of God! 
Roiling ~lIIs Baptist Church 
A~lta~ IA 

Register now by ca~lIng 
Diane @ 712-249-7884 or 

email: diholmes@yahoo.co!n corner of 4th and Maple Streets 

Fu n ! ~an you find I:: 

AnnlmiUs UC IC> 2007 V4-N21 fj(f ~ 
"Plaaaay Ball!" 
Yayl The baseball season has started. Grab your gloves, 

bats and baseballs and head for the yard, park or field. Let 
everyone join in playing this great gamel 

Start off the season by reading these clues and filling in 
the crossword puzzle: 

1. a group that sets rules and guidelines to help young 
children play organized baseball 

2. the runner steps on the base 
3. a period when the baseball players 

warm up, shape up, and practice 
for the coming season 

4. the basemen, shortstop, and 
pitcher stand here 

5. a ball that travels high in the sky 
, when hit 

6. nine players working together . 
7. the fielders watch for big hits here 
8. to hit the ball easily so that It rolls ' 

a short distance' 
9. bans and strikes a batter has 
10. a hit that allows the runner to touch all of the 

bases and make it to home plate to score a run 

N I ( 0 A ( H K I 
W S I TR E D G, G K L 

N M ( M N K U POE S S F U 
L J H E 0 A S N S N W ATE B E W 
o ERA RET ElL S M 'N HAY S D 
H R D FEE H M V N H H A Z S K E 0 B 
H ELM E T S A Z X GEM D E D V P L T 

X D Q A S £ D V D 'T S M B R 0 F S K 
, EJ.:1EADLRTOP 

Who's Who'? ~ R L G G B Y A T 
1. New York' • I L J H YET F 

A. Braves P S BAT S K A 0 
2. Chicago B. Red Sox M T I U Y 0 P T R 
3; Houston C. Yankees U .A H' K, 0 J I 'M N, 
4. Tor9nto D. Blue Jays T R S R M S T I .F 

Spring Training 

pop fly 2 

outfield Uttle League 

4 

9 team 

Playing 
Baseball! «~---' 

tag 

When you play In a baseball game, you need to know the 
words used. Find and circle these baseball words: 

,baseballs bats score gloves throw 
hot dogs ' . runs ,. pitch coach Innrngs 5. Boston ,E. Rockies U A H G 0 M (--8-...... , 

6. LA-Anaheim F. A t .sros NICJAWHA 
-- uniforms" _. -·tettm '--ealen -' umpire ' -- . nefrifEitS , ..... .. 

7. Detroit G To • S 
• ,Win I Y T L T 0 A I 

8. Atlanta H T' . Igers F MAE T G P 
9. Colorado I A I . nge s 0 J ( D V I A 

~_1 O. Minnesota J. Cubs R SOB J H 

Ask Mom, Dad or another grown-up 
if it is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun' mini game. 

Match the names 
of the teams above. ' M, GAS T Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 

~=======~~~S=B=J=K~======t www,readingcfubfun.comSetgoalsandkeep 
t:. reading all year long. Join our new international 

reading club to help you meet your goals and have fun. 

" We use sayings and expressions that come from the game of baseball every day. Match the baseball phrases below ~ 
with what they mean when we use them:, , @ 

Baseball Banter! 

3., out in left field 

4. bench warmer 

I hope I get hit 
out of the ballpark. 
I like to see new 
placesl . 

5. can't hit the broad side of a barn 

6. swing for the fences , .f'M61 
7. threw a curve ball ~~ 

~ GA, 0·. ,~= '<Y 1. hit Ii homerun A. failed "-0 ~ 
21 stru'ck out B. a whole new situation I 
3: way off ~se C. go along with others ]; 

4. play ball D. someone who takes J 
5. step upto the plate , someOne else's place. 

; J:: 
6. pinch hitter E.ls'wrong af 

7. this Is a whole F. did a great job J 
new ballgameG. get ready to do the job' 

A. presented something unexpected 

B. someone who really gets things done 

C. an estimate of how much something will cost . 
D. good, but not the very best 
E. can't get something done in the right way 

F. person who thinks or behaves strangely 

G. encouraged to ~o as far as one ~ ® 
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Thursday. May 31. 2007 

Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

CAli Co. BOARD PROCEEDI.'I 
April 311. 2007 

The Cass Coullly Board of Supervisors mel al 8:00 a.m. wilh Ihree membelll pre
senl: Chuck Kinen . Chair; David Dunfee and Duane McFadden 10 review and ap
prove mld-monlh claims. 

MOlion by Dunfee. second by McFadden 10 approve Ihe following claims and 10 
aU lhori ze Ihe audilor 10 issue checks for same. Carried unanimously. 
General Basic Fynd 
Dennis Abel 
Allianl Ulililies 
Am San 
Anila Prilliing Serv .• Inc. 
Anila Tribune Co .. Inc. 
Aquila 
A'I & r 
Allarllrc MOlor Supply 
Alianlic Mun. U,ililies 
Allarlli c Ne\\ s Telegraph 
Allanlic Pesl Conirol 
Allarllic igns 
Bair's FireSlone Siore 
Bro Bu , iness CenlerCorp. , 
lo . .n: Brocker ' 
C. mblin Plumbing & Heat 
Ca ppel's 
Mr chael Carr 
Cas< Co. Alla rrrcy 
Choice Prinling 
Cinias !-i rs t Aid & Safety 
Co()'k Ilauling & Tree Servo 
Cook Sa nilalion 
Andria Cossolollo 
Cumberland Vol. !-i re Depl. 
Electronic Engineering Co. 
rare\\ ay Siores 
foirsl Bankcard Cenler 
Wilbur Gard 
Gri swo ld American Newspaper 
Gri sw\l ld Amoco Fuel -O-Matic 
Onswold Coop Telephone 
Holiday Inn D.M. Airport 
Warren HUlchinson . 
HyVee Food Stores 
HyVee Pharmac) 
la. Co. Allomey Assoc. 
Iowa Telecom 
Kemp Welding & Repair 
Dr. Timolhy Krcifels. DDS 
Sue L,rsen 
L1Verly Sanilalion 
Mail Services 
MCI 
Medincom 
Meyer·Cenlury Laboratories 
Microlilm Imaging Systems 
Mid-American Energy 
Ron Dcan Middlelon 
Midwest Laboralories 
Kay Neumann 

· Ne"eI 
Nishnabolna Valley REC 
Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc. 
Olsen 's Outdoor Power " 
Orscheln's 
O\yens- King Co. 
Palllida Discount Center 
J>os tl1la~ ter 
Jerald Pulnam 
Quill Corporation 
Robinson Hardware 
RSO CallIe Co .. D. Rosener 
Michael A. Sche·ibeler 
Schumacber Elevator Co. 
Seneca Env . Services 
Solulions 
Tall Grass Taxidermy 
Uniled Siaies tellular 
Vcrizon Wireless · 
West Paymen'! Center 
Don Worth 
General Supplemenl.1 Fund 
Kris ti Brunk 
Carroll C o. Sheriff 
Filllt Bankcard Center 
Insurance Trusl F~nd 
MB -DD Services Fund 
Coun try Care Ce'nter 
Depl. of Human Services 
Everly-Ball CMHS 
Firsl Bankcard Cenler 
GoodlYilllndustrles 
10IVa Telecom 
Teresa Kanning 
Ma;;nnder Law Office 

· SW IA Mental Health Cen. 
Taylor Ridge Estates. Inc. 
Willow Heighls. Inc . 
RLlra! Services Basic Fund 
Carpenler Uniforn, Co. 
Deler MOlors. inc . 
Firsl Ban~card Center 
Griswold American Newspaper 
Robert Reynolds 
Sioux Salrs 
Wyman 's Ford 
Secondary Road Fund 
A&J Sandblasting & Ptg. 
Alli~nl Ulilities 
Allied Oil & Supply. Inc. 
Atlanlic Carriers Brokerage 
Allanlic MOlor Supply 
Allanlic Mun. Utilities 
Bair's Fi reslone Siore 
Bob's Mo\\er Clinic. LLC 
Cappel ' s 
Cen lral West Fabricalors 
A.M. Cohrlln & Son 
Cook Sani lalion 
Curnrnins Cenlral Power. LLC 
n.M. Ask 
DCler MOlors. Inc. 
Ed's 1":\1\ n Equipmenl 
Edd) Waiker Equip. Co. 
Farmers Elecl. Coop . 
Filter·Care ot NE. Inc. 
Grisl\ old Amoco Fuel-O-Matic 
Gris\\old Coop Telephone 

· Heartl'lt1d Tire 
HOls) Equipment Co. 
li) ee Food Siores 
Industrial Sltppl) Solulions 
Inland Truck Parts Co. 
Inlerstale Banery S)strms 
10\\ a Telecom 
Jim Ha\\ k Truck Trailelll. Inc.. 
JO) ce Bros. AUlo Supply Co. 
Donnis Kessler 
Kirchhoff L1nd IrnprO\ emenls 
Lawson Products. Inc. 
Linweld 
Massetla Telephone Co. 
McAlee Tire Seryi!:e. Ino. 
McCunn Equip. Co. 
Mid-A merican 'Energy 
Mid\\ estern Cuh'ert Ltd. 
Nishnabolna Valley REC 
O ' llalloran Intemalional 
Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc. 
Orscheln', 
O\Crh •• d Door Co .. Inc. 
Q\\est 
Rex Pharmacy 
Road Machinery & SUPI" Co. 
Robinson Hard\\ are 

IRWA 

Mileage 
Ulilities 
Paper towels 
Supplies 
Board minutes 
Oas @ Cold Springs 
Phone service 
Filters. oil. supplies 
Ulilities 
Subscription 
Pest control 
Ne,~ sign 
Tires 
Copier leases 
Travel 
Vent in cells 
Supplies 
Civil War group 
Color brochure 
Office supplies 

. first aid supplies ' 
Care of grounds/ag serv . 
Sanitation 
Program expenses 
Burn west of Nodaway 
Install new cable 
Food 

upplies 
Rent 
Board minutes 
Gas 
Phone service 
Lodging 
Travel 
Crane trip supplies 
Medicine 
Membelllhip dues 
Phone service 
Repailll @ Fish Farm 
OUlpatient Ireatment 
Mileage 
Garbage 
Printing & postage 
Long dislance 
Cable 
Restroom chemicals 
Annual service agreement 
Utililies 
Transportation 
Water tesling fcc 
Conservalion Day programs 
Cell phone plan 
Ulililies 
Gas 
Sharpen chain saw 
Supplies 
Microlilm storage 
Balhroom tissue 
Postage 
Travel 
Paper and binders 
Towels. bulbs 
Renl 
Office expense 
Elevaior maintenance 
Contrib.-other gOY. & ~rg. 
SCI-UP VPN 
Blue heron mounu,d 
Cell phone service 
Cellular service 
Monthly subscription 
Rent 

Lodgin.g. mileage 
Seized property 
Lodging 
Insurance 

Residenti.1 care f.c • . 
Transportation 
Outpatient/counseling 
Registrations/schools 
Work activity services 
Telephone services 
'Ei'i1ployee mileage & subs. 
Legal representalion comm. 
Case mgmt.-Medicaid mat. 
Residential care fac . 
Residential care fac . 

Uniforms 
Running bds .. mud naps 
Citation holder 
Destruction of weeds 
bamage done to vehicle 
Holster 
Part vehicle (19.850) 

Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engiaeering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering servi~es 

. Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering servicts 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering service:s 
Engineering s<rYices 
Engineering services 
Eqgineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering sen'ices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineerina services 
EnJllneering services 
Engineering services 
Engineerinl services 
Engineerin. ervices 
Engineennll sen'ices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engincerinb services 

57.23 
189.00 
257.24 
909.70 
370.Q2 
175.82 

11.48 I 
144.29 
234.01 
134.00 
40.()() 

540.50 
38.00 

365.40 
14.55 
51,40 

107.69 
75.00 
27.00 
30.92 

173.25 
137.50 
136.00 
26.66 

200.00 
381.87 
398.09 

1.069.68 
200.00 
137.71 
231.00 
151.14 
87.74 

9.00 
17.67 
26.37 

282.00 
1.032.62 

18.00 
265.00 
146.09 
95.00 

45Q.48 
203 . 19 

29.'11 
548.77 
300.00 
340.27 

58.20 
38.72 

250.00 
62.92 

159. 15 
31.18 . 

11.98 
888.93 
499.90 

12.00 
120.00 ' 

19.40 
289.80 

60.02 
275.00 
122.21 
189.02 

9,587.75 
29.70 

175.00 
236.30 
557.12 
347.36 
275.00 

451.97 
39.25 

214.46 
729.00 

1.155,00 
53 .537.88 

80.50 
129.01 
914.97 
110.21 
79.54 

180.00 
38.702.75 

1.080.00 
21.171.77 

362.26 
588.00 

51.27 
22 .97 

350.00 
264.85 

10,058.53 

6.027.50 
1.799.50 
2,381.30 
6.652.80 
2.174.93 

448.34 
216.90 

4. 14 
330.34 

3.350.00 
26.891.80 

40.00 
282.70 

24.95 
729.27 

29.00 
59.81 

296.08 
164.35 
309.70 

41.90 
20.30 
45.54 

7 .71 
3.985.20 

307.20 
80.95 

180.08 
2.059.14 

11.71 
63 .05 

. 740.00 
425.95 
482.55 

20.35 
3~5 .02 

81.00 
2.53 

11-138.19 
' 23 .54 

1.138.38 
20.137.97 

6.98 
130.00 
76.00 
14.23 

1.166.92 
59.90 
30.00 

Sandbolhe "irestone 
Schildberg Construction 
Trans-Iowa Equip .• Inc. 
Ultra- hem. Inc. 
West Iowa Tele. Co. 
Wickman Chemical. LC. 
Zcp Mfg. Co. 
Ziegler. Inc. 
21 " Century Coop. 
Sheriff JOYC$lig31iooS 

Dive Rescue International 
Filllt Bankcard Center 
Hansen Interstale Repair 
Ray Allen Mfg. 
Rescue One 
Streicher'S 
Wyman 's Ford 
URA Amaizing Eneroy AIIaDlic 
Amaizing Energy Atlanlic. LLC 
Atlantic News Telegraph 
Smith Generalion Farms. Inc. 
Smith. Glen R. & F.uzan M. 
Weslphalen. Glynn D. & Joan E. 
Zce 5 Farms, Inc. . 
Zellmer. Gregory 0 .. et.1 
Local Emergency Mgml Agency 
Dell Marketing. LP. 
Electronic Engineering Co. 
Iowa Telecom 
Medlacom' 
Qwest 
Verizon Wireless 
Enyironmenlal Can!rol Agn 
Akin Building Cenler 
Anita Tribune Co .. Inc. 
Atlantic MOlor Supply 
Allantic News Telegraph 
Barker. Lemar & Assoc. 
Cappel's 
Calerpi llar Finan . Services 
Central States Wire ProduclS 
CitiB usiness 
Culligan Sofl W.ter Sery . 
Dave Willi.ms Repair 
Deere Credit, Inc. 
Ed 's Lawn Equipment 
Farmelll Electric Coop. 
Firsl Whilney Bank & Trust 
Gronewold . Bell & Kyhnn 
Iowa Telecom 
KJAN 
Lindeman TractOr Co. 
Linweld 

Mame!Elk Horn Telephone 
McAtee Tire Services. Inc. 
McCunn Equip. Co. 
Olsen Fuel Supply. Inc. 
Orscheln's 
Poslmaster 
Schildberg ConSlruclion 
Secondary Road Fund 
Stone O(lice Products 
SWANA 

Engin«nng services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineeri ng services 
Engineering services 

Wei suit and gloves 
K·9 training and supp. 
Labor & lowing 
K-9 equipment 
Re,cue boa I 
Heal gear. socks. nashlt. 
Pari vehicle pymt. 

Acquisilion ROW 
Public hearing 
Temporary casement 
Acquisilion ROW 
Acquisition ROW 
Temporary casement ROW 
Acquisilion ROW 

Corn pUler. prinler 
Pager fcc 
EMA 
Cable 
New line & service 
Upgrade plan 

.Tools 
Sanilary disposal 
Sanilary disposal 
Sanilary disp~sal 
Sanilary disposal 
S.nitary di sposal 
Skid loader payment 
Wife 
Sanilary disposal 
Sanilary disposal 
Sanilary disposal 
Sanilary disposal 
Sanilary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanit.ry ~isposal 
Sanilary disposal 
L,ndlill 
Sanilary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 

. Sanilary disposal 

Sanitary disposal 
S.nitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanilary disposal 
Sanilary disposal 
Poslage 
Sanilary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
~anitar}' dispos.' 
Sanitary disposal 

Van Ert Glass Co. Sanitnry disposal 
Ziegler. Inc. Sanilary disposal 
21 " CenlUry Coop. Sanitary disposal 

Chair adjourned meeting. Next meeling: Wednesday. May 2. 2007. 

••• 

1.217 SO 
71.24527 

5.642. 19 
529.34 
JJ 02 

50000 
10 22 

6.14621 
7.9.16 0tI 

IMI!!I 
57461 
200.00 

62 .90 
21.650.00 

655.44 
9.791.47 

1.82 
96.36 

2.071.00 
8.146.00 
4.865.00 

1.00 
1.845.00 

1.755.77 
10,00 
64.23 
25.21 

240.67 
117.95 

14.97 
90.00 
55.31 
57.00 

2.035.00 
247.88 
910.22 

3 .816.52 
202.50 

63 .00 
210.49 

1. 199.40 
22.88 

1,395.64 
10.000.00 

1.3 I 1.50 
69.32 

130.00 
51.45 
22.24 

33.30 
35.00 

250.00 
2,330.44 

\3 .60 
117.00 
427.71 
500·00 
'95.00 
167.00 
80.00 

1,376. 18 
173.75 

. ~~~ 
The Cass County Board of Supervisors met at 9:00 a.m. wilh all membelll pre

sent: Chuck Kinen. Chair: Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane McFadden and 
Charles Rieken . Agenda upon motion by Dunfee. second by McFadden was unani
mously approved. Minules of April 25 & 30. 2007. upon motion by McFadden 
second by Behnken. were unanimously approved as read. ' 

County Attorney D.niel Feistner reviewed current legal activity. CABEDA land 
lease prepared: deed packets for AE project road right of way purchasesleasements 
prepared. 

MHIDD/GA coordinator Teresa Kanning reviewed department.1 activity. Two 
GA client cases were discussed. 

. ~OUOI~ Engin~er Charles Marker reviewed current road projects. Crews are Con
tlllulllg w,lh haultng of contract rock out of Atlantic plant; and work continues on 
bndgc 119. ",. ,,, -~llCq I • ., , " 

MOlion by Dunfee. second by McFadden to amend April 4. 2007 agreement with 
. IDOT to pen>:lit the. usc of ~aved .Iocal agency roads County Road M-56. G43 &, N-
28 as a detour durtng closlllg of Hwy. 92 during completion of the U.S. 71 PCC 
~yerlay p,roject by removing N-28 from detour route due to culvert washout. Car
ned unanimously. 

RESOLUTlqN NO. 2007-05·02-01 RESOLUTION APPROVING COI'ITRACT . 
AND BONDS. Motion by Rieken. second by McFadden: BE IT RESOLVED BY 

.THE CASS COUI'ITY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. CASS COUNTY. IOWA: 
That I~~ contract an~ bonds executed by A.. YNN CO .. INC .. of Dubuque. Iowa, on 
the .11 day of Apnl, 2007. for the construction of the "GLACIER ROAD TO 
ECHO ROAD PA VING - 2007 - CASS COtJI'ITY. fOWA." and such olher work 
as m.ay ~ inciderv~1 thereto. in Cass County. Iowa. as described in the plans and 
speclficallons. and which have been approved by the Cass County Board of Super
visors. arc hereby approved. Ayes:' Behnken, McFadden, Rieken and Kinen. Ab
stalll : Dunfee. Motion carried. 

At 10 a.m. a public hearing was conducted on the designation of an urban re
newal arc. and on a proposed urban rene,"al plan and project. The Chairperson 
presided and all five Supervisors were present. 

The Board investigated and found that notice of the intention of the Board to 
conduct a public hearing on the designation of Ihe Amaizing Energy Urban Re
~ewal Area and on an urban renewal plan and project for Ihe Area had been pub
lished accordlllg to law and as directed by the Board and that this is the lime and 
place al which Ihe Board shall receive 'oral or writlen objections from any resident 
or property Owner of the County. All wrinen objections. statements. and evidence 
herelofore liIed were reported to the Board, and all oral objections. stalements and 
all other exhibits presented were considered . 

The following named persons presented oral objections. statements. or evidence 
as summarized below; tiled written objections or siatements. copies of which arc 

. anached hereto; or presented other exhibits. copies of which are attached hereto: 
None. 

. SWIPCO representative Jeremy Middenls noted that all required taxing authori
ties (Allan tic Community Schools and IWCC; plus City of Atlantic) were invited to 
atlend a consultation meeling two weeks ago. No objections were tiled . 

Zoning/Planning mlnules and reports of actions taken indicale thai the urban re
newal plan confonns with the county ·s .general comprehensive land Use plan and 
thai the property was zoned to permit construction of an ethanol plant in the pro-
posed URA. . , . 

There being no further objections. comments. or evidence offered •. the Chairper-
son announced the hearing closed . . 

Supervisor McFadden moved the adoption of a resol~lion entitled "A resolution 
to d,eclare necessity and establish an urban renewal area. pursu.nt to Seclion 403.4 
of the Code of Iowa and approve urban renewal plan and project for the Amai7.ing 
Energy Urban Renewal Area," seconded by Supervisor Behnken. After due consid
eralion. Ihe Chairperson put the question On the motion and the roll being called the 

. following named Supervisors vmed: Ayes: Behnken. McFadden, Rieken and Ki~en . 
Abslain : David Dunfee. Motion carried. 

Whereupon. the Chairpelllon declared Ihe resolution duly adopted and signed ap
proval Ihereto. 

. RESOLUTION NO. 2007-05-02-02 A resolution to declare necessity and estab
fi sh an urban renewal lirea. pUlllu.nl to Section 403 .4 of the Code of Iowa and ap
prove . urban rcnew.1 plan .nd projeci for the Amaizing Energy Urban Renewal 
Area. 

WHEREAS. as a preliminary step tp exercising the authority conferred upon 
Iowa counties by Chapter 403 of the Code of Iowa. the "Urban Renewal Law," a 
coun.'y must adopt a resolution. linding that one or more slums • . blighted or eco
nomiC development .reas eX,st III the county and that the rehabilitation. conserva
tion . redeyelopment. development or a combinalion thereof. of such area or areas is 
necessary in Ihe interest of Ihe public health. safety or welfare of the residents of Ihe 
county ; .nd WHEREAS. it has been recommended that the Board of Supervisors 
of Cass County establish .n urban renewal area withiil the boundaries set out in 
Exhibit A to this Resolulion , and WHEREAS. a determination has been made that 
the ~rea is appropriale fQr privale development: and WHEREAS. nOlice of a public 
heartng by the Board of Supervisors on Ihe queslion of establishing the are. idtnti
tied. abo"e as an urban renewal area and on a proposed urban rene,val plan and 
project for the area was heretofore given in strict compliance .. ith ihe provisions of 
Chapter 403 of the Code ~f Iowa. and Ihe Board has. conducted said hearing; and 
WHEREAS. Ihe proposed Urban Rene,val Plan and project were submitled to and 
considered by the Planning and Zoning Commission of the County: and 
WHEREAS. copies of the urban renewal plan. notice of public hearing and notice 
of a consultation meeting with respeci 10 Ihe urban renewal plan Were mailed to the 
Atlanlic Commun.ity School Dislrict and low. Western Community College; Ihe 
consultalton meeltng WIS held ; and responses to any comments or recommenda
tions recei"ed following the consultation meetina were made as required by law; 

NOW. THEREFdRE. It I ~ Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Cass 
County. Iowa. IS follows: 

Seelion I. An economic development area as detined In Chapler 403 of the Code 
of 1011 a is found to exist within Ihe boundaries set out in Exhibit A. 

Seclion 2. The area idutitied in Section I hereof is hereby declared to be an ur
ban renewal a ..... in conformance wilh Ihe requiremen.s of Chapter 403 of the Code 
of low~. and is hereby designated the Amailinl Enerl)' Urban Renewal Area. 

eclton 3. The development of this area is necessary in the interest of the public 
health. safety or welCare of the residents ofCas.s County.lowa. 

Section 4. It is hereby determined by this Board of Supervisors as follows: 
A. The proposed urban renewal plan conforms to the aencraJ plan of .he 

County as a whole ; 
Ii P"'posed private development in the urbWl renewal area is necessary and 

IIpprllpriale to facililale Ihe proper growth and development of Ihe County 
ill '"'Cllnlllnce with sound planning standardS and local community objec-

Sr,'"'''' I he urblln renewal plan for the Amailing Energy Urban Renewal 
\ rr, " n,.1<'" a I'"rt he!'Cllf lind is he",by in all respects approved in the form pre
"'111",1 111 Ih i~ lillard .• "d Ihe proposed project for such area based upon such plan is 
Iw"' ~\ '" all f"'I>I'I·ts "PP",ved. . 

S" l' tll'l\ b II resolult lllls or parts thereof in connict hcrewilh are hereby re
IIkd. t" lh ... lent of ,uch cllnnict. 

I ''''d .,,11 "1'1l"" cd May 2. 2007. 
eharr "I Md\ 16 and 21 as dales for conducling heari'ngs on an Amaizing En

rrg' 11." I llCn'm~nlalllnancllIg ordinunuc. 
1i, ... ,,1 <1",·",,,,,1 all alillellllutll 10 Ihe April 4 Amaizing Energy letter of under

.. "n,lIng In "'Iafd II> 1"'1\, ,on by Ali of an addilional S 199.793 for railroad crOss
rn~ rtlll''''' "II,tIlL' 111111 then rcc"~ping of same. County Engineer inquired whether 
or nol IIIIS " 1\ \ 111,,1 1\11111 ilnpl\tVement cost. Chllir tabled item and pl.ced on May 9 
agtl1du . 

Copies "I'. nu,>!.r l·ontra,·t AmaiLing 100ergy with IDEO and funding agreement 
, ere presentrd lind reviel' .11. 

Molton by Behn~en. second by Rieken 10 join in an EI'ITERPRISE ZONE (EZ) 
FUNDING AGREEMENT (Funding Agreement No. 07-EZ·032) by and among the 
IA Depl.· or Economic Develupment. Ihe business Cass Co. Amaizing Energy LLC. 
and the cOl1llllunity Cass Counly effeclive 12121/2006. Vole ; Ayes: Behnken. 
McFadden. Rieken and Kinen. Abst.in : Dunfee. Molion carried . 

{Enlcrprise zone benclilS available: (a) Supplemental New Jobs Credil; .(b) In
veSlment Tax Credit· and (c) Refund of Sales. Service and Usc Taxes paid to con
lractors (lr SU 'bCOl"'"~tors. Be'nelil not available : Value-added property tax exem~ . 
lion .} . 

Commillcc reporls - McFadden: SWIPCO 4/26 and CADCO Task Force 41.26. 
Reports liled: Sheriff's and Recorder's Report o( Fecs Collecled for April 2007 

and Drop In Cener! April 2Q07 E5penses report. 
The following claim was approved and Ihe auditor aUlhorized 10 issue check for 

same. 
General Basic Fynd 
ABATEof Iowa Regislration 125.00 

Moeting was adjourned . Nexi meeling : May 9 . 2007 . 

legal Notice 
Summary OJ 

Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Special (;ontract Meeting 
May 14. 2007 

The Anita Board of Education met 
for a special sessipn on May 14. 2007. 
at 8 :00 p.m. in the CAM High Schc;>ol 
media center for the purpose of the 
bo.rd·s finalization of the superinten
dent/el~menlary principal hiring. 

Present were Directors Gregersen . 
Nithols. Rabe. Wessels and William

. son . SUpl. Crozier and Secretary Nei 
sen were .Iso present. 

The Board approved the agenda. A 
closed session was held for the pur
pose of superinlendent/elementary 
principal hiring review and discussion. 

The meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m. 
Official minules arc on file in the 

board secretary ' s office. .. ~ 
Regular Meeting 

May 21. ;Z007 
The Anila Board of Education met 

for Iheir regular meeting on May 21. 
2007. at 7 :30 p.m. in Ihe CAM High 
School media eenler. 

Present w.re Directolll Gregelllen. 
Nichols, Rabe. Wessels and William
son. Also presen! were Supt. Crozier. 
Secondary Principal Giegerich. Secre
tary Nelsen and three members of the 
daycare board . 
. Positive comme.nts were received 

and the Board approved : agenda ; min
ules; financial reports; bills in the 
amount of $164 ,442.42 for General 
Fund and ' #371.81 for Ihe Agency ' 
Fund. Also apprpved: Special tonces
sions to the elementary building day
care program: I· reading approv.' .to 
bo.rd policy 415: 2"" reading approval 
to policies 7QO-1006; IWCC's alterna
tive school agreement and honor' s 
Early Start/Dual Credit agreement; 
contracts to Kim Petelllon. Science 

. Teacher and John Brazell, Superinten
dent/Elemenlary , Principal ; co.ching 
contract resignations ; and Employee's 
Assistance Program funding . Adminis
trative reports were received and meet
ing adjourned ~t 9:45 p.m. 

The action items carried and the full 
'text of the mOlions. policies and dis
cussion are on file in the board secre
tary's office. 

Bills submitted to P,1oy 2007 
Board ror approval: 

Pullluant to Iowa Code Policy 
1279.30. the following bills were paid 

, wilh the joint approval of the Board 
presidenl and the superintendent: 

Anita Poslmasler,' Postage ........ : .. 10. 14 
IHSMA. Medals ......................... 249.00 
Verizon Wireless. 

Cell phone service ................... 77.05 
••• 

Adair-Casey Schools. 
4" (jlr. open enroll .... .... .. .... 4.9ll .00 

Adair Lumber. Clamp/ 
snap/l1shlng.ic8ulk ................... 41 .55 

AEA 13 Educ. Agency. 
Regis .. media serv .• supp ...... 171.64 

American Nurseryman Publ. Co .. -
Designware ......................... ... 433.95 

Anita Engraving & Awards. 
Ribbons .................................. 120.25 

Anita POSlmaster. 
Mailing permit ............ : .......... 160.00 

Anita Tribune. Ads ....................... 80.59 
Apple Compuler. Inc .. 

Mac bundles/Manvare ...... 34.091 .80 
Arlherholl, Lisa, 

April miles ............................. 236.80 
Atlantic Co~m. Schools. 

Shared busing ................... 15,381 .24 
Allantic Pest Control. Serv ........ 260.00 
Allantic MOlor Supply. 

Gas cap .......................... , .......... 58.98 
Bair Firestone. Inc .. 

Mower tire ................................ 67.43 
Barnes & Noble. 

Libr. bks ....... ................ . , ..... 2.1 04.89 
Bob's Mower Clinic. 

Oililiiter ... .. ............................. 146.05 
,Borders Books &. Music. 

AC,f bks .................. , .... .... , .. .. , 101 .47 
Bro Business Center. 

Copier rentals/cartridge ...... 1, 101 .09 
C&M School Dislric). . 

Scm. 2 open enroll .............. 2.465.50 ' 
Capital Sanilary S~pply. 

H.ndwashisolventfTP ........... 443.62 
Cappel's Hardware. 

Seed strters.lsafety nags .......... 38. 15 
Carroll Conlrol Systems. Inc .. 

Coils/labor/travel .. .. ............... 279.20 
Casey's Store. Supp ..................... 44.73 
Crozier. [}.n, Milesl 

paper & tables reimb ............. 763.58 
Dan's Sanitalion. 

April hauling ................. .. ....... 625.00 
Dave's Auto Repair. 

Diagnostic work ....................... 10.00 
Dave's Portable Weldina . welding. 

Laborlhitch pin!serv .............. 144.70 
Des Moines Register. Ads ........ . 752.90 

Discount Magazine Sub~. Serv" 
Magazines ............................. , 236.73 

Elk Horn-Kimballton Comm. 
Sch .. WISC inservice ............ 712 .25 

Foulkes. Wm .. April miles ........ 248.40 
Hansen. Kay . Mileag . .................. 36.30 
Harlan Comm. Schools. 

Qtr. 3 SPED luition ... : .. , ... 38.678.73 . 
BARRIS. Forms ......................... 288.35 
Hy-Vee . Plant ..... : ...................... .. . 28.00 
IOwa Tesling Programs. 

IlTBSiITED score reports .... 60 1,45 
Johnson. Beverly. Mileage ........ 184.20 
Johnson. Lynn. Mile.ge ................ . 7.80 
Kruse . Anneue. 

Accornpanimenl ...................... , 50.00 
Lee. Mary. Bk. Rcim ........ \ ......... ,. 82 .90 
Main St. Mkt.. Pork/beef.. ............ 60.56 
Midwest Tech. Prod .. 

I.A. supp ................................. 138.46 
Miller. Gary. Soil reimb ............... 24.03 
Nelsen. Glennda, Mileage ............... 9.00 
Nishna Valley Fa.mily YMCA. 

March/Apr. purch . Serv ......... 552.00 
O'Halioran International. Inc •. 

Shipping ..................................... 7.94 
Olsen Fuel Supply. 

Mar.iAprii gasoline ............. 7.61 '7.03 
Omaha World Herald. Ad .... , ..... 240.12 
Oriental Trading Co .. 

InSIr. Supp ................................ 16.90 
Orscheln·s. Soil ....................... : .. :. 20.75 
PC Mall. Ino .. ibooks ...... : .... ... 45.299.5O 
Perfection Learning Corp., 

Libr. bks ............. .... .. ............ .. 350.81 
Per Mar Securily Serv .• 

Security ... ...... ... .......... .. ... ... ....... 64.00 
Quill Corp .• InSIr. Supp .............. 681.49 
Rex Pharmacy, Batteries .............. 19.99 
Rick's Computelll. Toner/ 

shipping. memo chips ............. 411.15 
Rieman Music East, 

.- Re.pairlsupp . .... ..... ................. 18 I .80 
Rudolph. Jody. Apr. miles ......... 275.20 
Runen 's Vacuum C~nter. 

Parts .................... " .................... 79.96 
SAl. Regis ............... , .... ..... .......... 240.00 
School Specialty. Inc .. 

Pencil sharpeners .................... . 71 .16 
Shimer Equip. Sales. . 

Casters .................. , .. .... ............. 57. 12 
SJ!1it~ Heat & Plbg .• 

. Soflener repair .... .............. ........ 84. 12 
Social Studies SchOOl Serv .• 

Instr. supp ....... ...................... .... 64.32 
Software Plus. " 

UcenseslCDs ......................... 533.29 
Stitzell Electric Supply, 

Baueries ........... .. ....... ....... ....... 280.92 
Tune-Up In~. Oil/lilter! 

R&R springs ...... .. ...... ... ... .. ..... 364.72 
Wal-Mart. Index c.rds ............... 148.67 
Total General Fund 

Bills .................................. I64.44~.42 
Agency Fund (CCILC), 

Bro Business Center. 
Copier rentaL .. ..................... , 118.82 

Fareway Stores. Groceries ........... 43 .23 
Heartland Compuler. 

Onsite ~al, .. , .............................. 60.00 
Sehemer. Gina. Mileage ................ 8.9Jl 
Vogl, Karen. Mileage ... ............... . 13.76 
Wal-Mart. Ink cart.isupp., ........ ,. 127.02 
Total Agency F~nd 

Bills ......................................... J71.81 

legal Notice 
The Fourth judicial District is ac

cepling applications for a District 
Associate J4dge to serve throughout 
Ihe Fourth District. Copies of Ihe 
applicalion for Ihis position arc avail
able at e.ch Clerk of Court offic~ in 
the Fourth Dislrict. 

Applicl\Jlts must be a resident of a 
county wilhin the Fourth District. 
licensed to practice law in Iowa. and 
be able to complete the initial term of 
office prior to reaching the age of 
seventY-lwo. 

The Fourth Judicial Districi consists 
of the following counties: Audubon. 
Casso Fremont. Harrison . Mills. Mont
gomery. ""ge. Ponawanamie and 
Shelby. 

Applicalions shall be returned 10: 
District Court Administration 

P.O. Box 935 
Council Bluffs,lA 51502 

Completed applications must be re_ 
ceived by the close of business Friday, 
June 29. 2007: Th. names of Ihe appli
cants will be made available 10 the 
public after the deadline for filing' 
applicalions. 

A joint meeting of Ihe Judicial 
Magistrate Appointing Commissions 
will be held on Friday. July 20. i007. 
at Ihe Pollawauamie County Court
house. 227 Soulh 6" Street. Council 
Bluffs. Iowa. in Courtroo/ll 40 pn Ihe 
fourth noor. 

The Magistrale Appointing Com
missions shall nominate three candi
dates to be interviewed by the Distric! 
Judges. Th. Dislrict Judges will then 
appoinl one of the nominees to serve 
as a District Associate Judee. 

A-21 -n-c 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 
The Anita Tribune 



" Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

, Wednesday, May 16,2007 
The Cass C~unty Boa~d of Supervisors mel 81 9:00 a.m. wilh all members pre

senl: Chuck Killen. Chair; ,Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane McFadden and 
Charles Rieken. Agenda upon mOlion by Dunfee. second by McFadden was 
unanimously approved. Minules of May 9, 2007 upon mOlion by McFadden. second 
by Behnken were unanimously approved as read. 

Counly Treasurer gave wrillen nOlice Ihal in accord wilh Iowa Code 445.63 , 
laxes on Iwo parcels owned by Ihe Cily of Griswold are 10 be abaled. 

Whereas laxes arc owing againsl Iwo parcels owned by Ihe Cily of Griswold and 
said laxes were owing before Ihe parcels were acquired ! and whereas Ihe cj'IY was 
nolilied and failed 10 immcdialely pay Ihe laxes due : Malion by Rieken. second by 
McFadden.: 10 abale all of Ihe, laxes on parcel 360008297001000 (Lot 14. Block 8. 
Cily of Grrswold - 503 Main SI.) and on parcel 36000804500 I 000 (I " Add .. Lol 4, 
Block 24 - 1004 4" SI.) in accord wilh Iowa Code 445.63 . Carried unanimously . 

On February 8. 200<i, Cass Counly passed a " RESOLUTION APPROVING 
THE APPLICATION 'f0 THE IOWA DEPARTMENT OF ECONOM IC DE
VELOPMENT REQUEsTING CERTIFICATION OF AN ENTERPRISE ZONE 
IN CASS COUNTY AND PROVIDING fOR THE EXEMPTION FROM TAXA
TION OF THE ACTUAL VALUE ADDED BY IMPROVEMENTS MADE BY 
APPROVED BUSINESSES WITHIN THE ZONE' for the SEII4. EII4 NEII4 
and SElI4 SWI/4 of seclion 31. Pymosa Township. Since Ihallime Ihe board and 
Amaizing Energy have agreed 10 ulilize olher properly lax exemplions in lieu of 
Ihe enlerprise zone aUlomalic properly value exemplion. 

Molion by Behnken ... eond by McFadden 10 strike Ihe word PROVIDING and 
10 idsen: MAKING APPROVED BUSINESSES WITHIN THE ZONE ELIGIBLE ' 
and 10 add 'OR FOR OTHER PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTIONS OR INCENTIVES 
IN LIEU OF ENTERPRISE ZONE PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION in Ihe Tille 
and 10 slrike current Seclion 3 and 10 inserl: 

SECTION 3. It is Ihe inlenlion of Ihe counly to make approved businesses wilhin 
Ihe z!'lne eligible for Ihe exemplion from laxalion of Ihe aClual value added by im
provemenl~ made by approved businesses within Ihe zone or for olher properly tltX 
exemplions or incenlives in lieu of Enterprise Zone properly lax exemption. Ayes: 
Behnken. Kinen. McFadden and Rieken , AbSlain: Dunfce. MOlion carried . 

AI 9 :00 a.m. Ihe Board held Ihe lirsl hearing and conducled Ihe lirsl reading on 
proposed Ordinance No. 28. No objeclions received. 

MOllon by Behnken. second by Rieken : to approve Ordinance 28 Providing for 
Ihe Division of Taxes Levied on Taxable Propeny in Ihe Amaizl ng Energy Urban , 
Renewal Area on lirsl reading. Ayes: Behnken. Kinen. McFadden and Rieken. 
Abslaln: Dunfee , MOlion carried .. 

RECORD OF HEARING AND DETERMINATION ON AMENDMENt TO 
COUNTY BUDGET 

AI 9:20 a.m. Ihe Board proceeded wilh Ihe hcaring OIl Ihe proposed amendmenl 
10 Ihe FY06·07 Cass Coumy budge I. On Ihis 16'" day of May 2007., a quorum of Ihe 
Board mel 10 am~nd Ihe currem operaling budget adopled March 8. 2006. NOliee 
was published in all Ihree offi~ial papers. The amendmenl was laken up for consid
eralion. No persons wer~ presenl 10 presenl objeelions to any amendmenl. The 
Audilor and assislaill 10 Ihe engineer reviewed Ihe amounls. of Ihe amendmenl 
(SI.356,OOO eSlimaled addilional revenue and $1.370.200 estimaled addilional 
expense) and Ihe requesled approprialion cha~ges. The Board look up linal consid
eralion. Discussion closed . 

MOlion by Rieken. second by Dunfee : RESOLVED 10 adopllhe amendmenllo 
Ihe FY2006·07 Counly of Cass budgel as published in offipial newspapers (adop
lion cerlilicale on file in counlY audilor:s office), Carried unanimously . 

Counly A~dilor Dale Sunderman reviewed blldgelilry aUlhorily 10 expend con
sideralions: 

MOlion by McFadden. second by Dunfee 10 amend IDOT expendilure appropria. 
lions for FY2007: Decrease /Secondary Roads conslruclion 020 from SI.698.000 10 
S894.000 (-S804.000); move $91.000 from 711 Roads 10 712 Snow and ice conlrol: 
move SI20,OOO from 720 New Equipmenl 10 721 Equipmenl Operalions 
(+,SIOO.OOO) and 10 72:J Real Eslale and Buildings (+$20.000). Carried unani 
mously. 

MOlion by McFadden . second by Dunfee - 10 make Ihe following coumy 'budgel 
approprialion adjuslmenls (changes in spending aUlhority) for FY2007: 

Change URA Valley Business Park from $0 10 $1.050.000 (now Ihru RE acqui 
sillon); URA Amaizing Energy Allanlic from SO 10 $60~.000 (Oow Ihru road/Ulilily 
improvemenls); Increase MI AdminisJralion Residenlial Care by SII 0.000 (Aow 
Ihru Slale cases); increase Veleran Affairs by SIO.OOO (Oow Ihru V.A . performance 
granl); increase Conservation by $10.000 (addilional person covered by medical 
insurance and unanlicipaled mainlen."c. expense); decrease Secondary Roads 
Conslruclion by $414.000; and increase Recorder 'by $4.200 (medical insurance 
plan change). Carried unanimously. . 

MHIDD/GA Coordinalor Teresa Kanning reviewed deparlmenlal aClivily. A cli
enl case was discussed - volunlary drug Irealmenl. claim denied. Presenled updaled 
empl.oymenl agreemenl-Iaken under considecalion. 
. Commi llee reporls - Dunfee and Kinen: Friends of Lake Anila 5112; Dunfee: 
WCDC 5115; McFadden: CABEDA Valley Business Park 5110. CADCO Task 
Force 5111 and CADCO Board 51i 5. . 

Meeling was adjourned. Nelli ~i~: May 23. 2007. . 
The following claims were IIpproved and au~ilor aUlhorized 10 issue checks fbr 

same. 
OCQcral Basic fund 
Allianl Ulililies 
Aniln Tribune Co .• Inc. 

GaS bill 
Boal renewals 

1.743.01 ' 
35.00 

Allanlic News Telegmph 
AII.nlic PeSI Conlrol 
William Behnken 
Bob Barker Company 
Bro Business Cenler Corp. 
Cappel's 
Cass Co. Meals on Wheels 
Cass Co. Memorial Hospilal 
Cass Counly Allorney 
Ce nlrallowa Disl.. Inc. 
Cily DireclOry. Inc. 
DislricI4 
Fareway Slores 
Adlar Doubleday. Inc. 
Kennelh Gard 
Galeway Cenler 
Griswold American News. 
Unn Headlee 
Hy-Vee Food Slores 
Hy-Vee Pharmacy 
Iowa Law Enforce. Aead . 
Jericho Properlies 
Konica Minolla Business 
Medivac. Inc. 
NoliNS 
Ornce Depol 
Office SlOp 
Pamida Discounl Cenler 
Pellell Pelroleum Co. 
Poslmasler 
Public Safely, Fund 
~ex Pharmacy 
Neil Schroler 
SQlulions 

oUlhwesllowa Coal ilion 
S ~one Office Producls 
Sycamore Village 
W& Appliance. Inc . 
Wesl Payononl Cenler 
John Weslcri ng 
Willow SprIngs Nursery 
Allison Wise CSR-RPR 
Slcphani. WilZlmln 
Gencrnl SupplemeDial Fund 
Cass Counly Allorney 
Cass Counly Sheriff 

larinda Youlh Corp. 
Poslmasler • 
Quakerdale 
Secrelary of Slale 
MH-DP Services fund 
CASS, lncorporalcd 
Cambridge ,Law Arm 
Cass Counly Sheriff 
Concerned. Inc. 
Everly-Ball CMHS 
Gblden Circle Behavioral 
Goodwillinduslries 
Greal River Men . Hllh . Care 
Ida Services. Inc. 
ISAC 
New Hope Village, Inc. 
Nishna Produclions. Inc. 
Park Place 
Pannership For Progress 
Poslmasler 
Donna Ray 
SWITA 
Taylor Ridge ESlales. Inc. 
WeSI Cenl. Iowa Workshop 
Ru[al Services Basic fund 
Alamar Uniforms 
A,nila Tribune Co .• Inc. 
Allanlic News Telegraph 
Eiairs Fireslone Slore 
Cass Co. Cleaners 
Conoco 
Eleclronic EnGineering Co. 
Hansen Inlerslale Repair 
Kum & Go W.E. Aeel 
McAlee Tire Service, Inc. 
Nalional Sheriff's Assn. 
Radar Road Tech 
Rex Pharmacy 
Robinson Hardw'a", 
Wrighl Express 
Wyman 's Ford 
Secon~ary 'Road Fund 
Casey's General Slores 
Sheriff Invesl'iUlions 
Allanlic Animal 'Heallh Or. 

Seized money 
Extermination se rvices 
Mileage 
Inmale supplies 
Copier conlcacl 
Supplies 
Meals 
BOH. HCA/PHN 
Supplies 
Cuslodial supplies 
Phone direclory 
Dislricl4 workshop 
Groceries 
Enyelopes 
Renl 
lodging 
Board minules 
Meals & mile"se 
Food & provisions 
Prescriplion medicine 
Jail school 
Rent 
Copier mainlenance 
Ambulance 
Web service 
Office supplies 
Nalary slamp 
Inmale supplies 
Gas 
Po~t:tge 

74% public safely e'pen .. 
PholQ kils 
Renl 
Dala processing services 
2007 dues 
Office supplies 
Renl 
Roller kil for dishwasher 
Subscriplion 
Meal 
Fenilizer 
Criminal Tr'dnscriplS 
Meal 

Juvenile mailings 
JuvenIle 
She her care 
Poslage 
Sheller care 
Nalional change of address 

Work aClivily services 
Legal represenlalion commi. 
Sheriff IranSpOrl. Charges 
Work aClivily services 
OUlpalienlleounseling 
Olher 
Work aClivily services 
OUlpalienlicounseling 
Work aClivily ~ervices 
Regislralions/schools 
Work aClivily services 
CommunilY supponed living 
CommunilY supponcd living 
Communily supponed living 
Poslage & mailing 
MenIal Heahh Advocales 
Tcansporlalion 
. Residenlial care fac. 
Sup~oned ,employmenl serv . 

Uniform shirls 
NOlice deSIrUClion of weeds 
Nolice deslruclion of weeds 
Vehicle maintenance 
Dry cleaning 
Fuel 
Radio 
Tire repair 
Fuel 
Vehicle mainlenance 

onvcnlion 
Radar cerlificalion 
Computer disk 
UPS charges I 
Fuel 
Vehicle mainlenance 

Engineering services 

Dog care 

You can't see a natural gas leak. But we do add a harmless odor to make sure 

632.94 
32.50 
70.81 

120.27 
805.31 

5.49 
600.00 

12.521.45 
91.11 

1.20 
153,00 
35.00 

653 ,97 
728.46 
200,00 

86,111 
153,29 
126,36 

1.229.22 
399.91 
190.00 
200.00 

13,24 
2,762.50 

12.99 
5,57 

24,50 
16,33 
60.00 

161.00 
14.437.36 

· 123.96 
450,00 

1,477.10 
500,00 

65, 10 
450,00 

63 ,40 
711.00 

6,99 
210.00 
'133 ,00 

<) ,20 

4 ,20 
409,51 
492 ,80 

66,00 
1.399.50 

325.85 

18.886. 16 
208, 17 
369,41 

1.692.45 
80,50 
91.21 

914.97 
235.00 

1,186.93 
30.00 

544.88 
44.22 

9.073.95 
127.20 
40.60 

275.08 
1.506.00 
1.050.00 

259.61 

158.61 
29.28 

140.99 
145.95 
131.60 
358. 11 
641.50 

65.00 
1.938.03 

420 .40 
100.00 
301.00 

52.97 · 
39.64 

1,044 .02 
1.217.39 ' 

380.00 

36.79 

you can smell one, Be alert. If you smell gas, don't strike matches, don't turn lights 
on or off, don't use the telephone and don't ring the doorbell. These can create a 
spark thafcould ignite the gas. Leave the premises immediately, go to a neighbor's 
house and call Aquila at .BOO-303-0357, Leave doors and windows open, but don't 

\ ' 

Qpen them if they're not already open. Natural gas, as a source of energy, has an 
excellent safety record , but it is possible to have a leak by accident or misuse. Don't 
take ,chances. Do take immediate 'action if you smell gas. 

Thursday, May 31, 2007 9 
Cappel's 
Family Crisis Supporl 
farewny Slore. 
Gregg Adams 
Slreichers 
Capi)Ol, Proiecls 
Frontier Communi cation\) 
Iron Speciallie, 
Masker Plumbing 
liRA Amnizin~ ,"n<rey Allanlic 

Dog kennel . house, supplres 
Donalion relUrned 
Groceries 
Bools & glove, 
Aashlighl kils 

Telephone equipmenl 
Labor & ,upplies for roof 
1 uh & shower 

W.G . H~ally. Inlermediary Road ROW "e'lu" .. iOl) 
Local E:mereency Meml Agency 
Cily Direelory, Inc. C .. y Dircclory 
Eleclronic EngIneering Co Porlable [lIdio. 1.1 .. 1) IIgllI 
Iowa Comm. AI\SlIraIlCC 1-)'')01 Linbilil y prupCrI) int; , 
Poslmasler' Poslngc 
Rex Pllarmacy Hash d", C 

EnyironmeDial COUlrol A~n 
Postmaster Poslage ... 

1.231l20 
20000 
163.91 
173 .50 
344.85 

546.00 
SO.OO 

6.532.45 

10.21700 

153.00 
1.40857 
2,9J46Y 

41.00 
39.Y9 

7.45 

Wednesday, May 23, 2007 
The Cass Counly l3()ard of Superviso" mel al 9 :00 a III IVilh all members pre 

Se nl: Chuck Kinen . Omir: Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane McFadden and 
Charles Rieken, Agenda upon mOlion by Dunfee. second by McFadden )VltS unani .' 
mo usly approved . Minules of May 16.2007 upon mOlion by Behnken. second by 
Dunfe. lVere unanimo,,,ly approved as read 

AI 9:00 a.m. Ihe Board conducled Ihe ,econd and linal h.aring and rending on 
. propo'ed Ordinance No. 28 Ordinance read ChaIr '''ked for com",enl. Recel\' ing 

no commenl. chair closed hearing. 
MOlion by Rieken lVilh second by McFadden 10 apprOve and "dopl Ordinance 

28 - Providing for Ihe Division of Taxes Levied on -I axable Properly in Ihe Amai" 
ing Energy Urban Renewal Area. Ayes l3ehn~en. Kinen. McFadden and Rieken . 
Abslain : Dunfee . MOl ion curri,ed . 

AI 9: 10 a public hearing . regarding Ihe dispos~1 of COUlllY owned propen)' de
scribed as: Ihe N 19t· of Ihe N 367' of !he E 362.9' (exeCI'I Ihe E 100' ) of Ihe W \1 
of Ihe NW \4 of Ihe NE: \4 of sec lion 33 , Massena TlVp .. Cass uunly. Iowa. w," 
conducled. Nolicc of hcarlng was publi~hed as required by law Chair ""ked for 
commelll. Receh IIlg none. chair closed hcaring. 

, Molion by Hehn~en. second by Ricken 10 dispose o(properly descrihed as. Ihe N 
192 ' oflhc N 36T oflhe E362.9· (e'CCIJllhe E 100') of Ihe W II.! oflhe NWI /4 of 
Ihe NEII4 of section 33·75-3-1. Cas" Coullly. 101Va. Carried unanimously. 

Board dis IIssed melhod of disposilion , Thisi. a parcel in Ihe Leaking linder
ground Slorage '1 ank clean up program. Ihercfore proceed, of Ihe snle Ie s incurred 
local eXpen".s go 10 Ihe LUST fund , MOIion by Rieken. secolld by Mel-adden 10 
se lilhe above parcel al public auclion, June 29.9:30 a.m. Carr,ied ullanilll"usly 

COUll I)' Allorney Danieil-clSlner reviC<ved cu"e llliegal aCllvlly. 
MH/DD/OA oordlnal()[Teresa Knnnlng reviewed dcpllrlmenlal activily . 
(ounly Engineer harles Marker reviewed currelll road projecls. FEMA updalc : 

Arsl sllIge complele r A~sess damage wilh resull showing dmllages e,ceed S3+ per 
capilli in cOunl) and for a ll COlllllles $2+ per capila in Slale . F..slimale $200-300 
Ihousand in Cass Coull ly, nOI inCluding Gri,wold . Elevell cQunlies now included . 
Second Slago 10 gel feJeml declaralion - been scI 10 Presidenl In regard 10 Cumber
land IUbenllvy . replaCelllenl: 'H"k i~ progressing blfl process In~es lime Hope III 
complele before fall. II' Slal e lunding \Vere 10 be involved. process u,ually lake s 
abOUI 18 monlhs. 

Engineer lilIked abnul hblOr) of RR crosSIng ""provemcnts a, pari of road im
provement project. Work 011 3 crossi l1g ~ , ... as inclu~cd in original c"limutc for pro 
jecl al $30.000 for each cro.-ing . !'arly in 2007. a ne\\ eSllm,lIe of aboul $ 199.000 
was subrninccJ and COllnl} engineer rCJcCh!U II1CrCa~c ·0 shou ld the RR or the counl\, 

be paying for Ihe i,"prnyemelllS' AE submilled addendum 10 leuer of underslanding 
wilh Counly : A E pay up fronl bUI be reimburscd If and when bond, \\ere issued . 
Engineer recolllmended Ihal Ihe Board review maUer before signing leller. AI, 
consulled wilh RR. 1/\ InlerslUle Ril olliclals reduccd e"imale by aboul S 17.000 
(RR doing work in area Ihi s Y"lr. elc.). R)"n s lale~ AE biding for lime si nce RR 
desired decision on whelher CroSSI,'g \\ Oli< would be re'luesled as soon as lasl Frr 
day. If ,\lork were 10 be delayed . COSI could increasc. Supervisor Rieken sUlIed we 
need 10 move forward now. Chair Kinen "greed Ihlll Ihe work shoolJ be done . 
Ryan slaled Ihal AE would consull wilh Ihe RR again in regard 10 cOSIS and who 
would fund Ihelll and In gellhcm 10 huld off until neXI bO(lrd meedng for decision . 
He requesled ~he board 10 lake mailer IInder considcrall" n and plan 10 make a deci-
sion on funding :lI1d Jener of undcr .... 1<lIuhllg nt Ma) 3 1 IllCCllIlg . . 

Commillee rcPOrlS - I)unfee . Z,on Rewver) 512 1 alld SWIMII(' 512 1. Dunfce 
and Kinen : Public Salel), 5121; Rie~en ' JII"enile Emergcncy SerYlces ~1 16 and 4'" 
Dislricl Adull Correclions 5122; Mchlddcn: 1_1ndli ll 5121 alld RC&D 512 1 

Vanguard Appraisnl;; repre,enlalive Terri Schueman gave pre selllali on u n a pro 
posed \Veb~ile 10 pUI Ihe Cass COUnl) a>,e"ors comlllercial lind rc,,~ellll"l real 
estale parcel information online. 

Molion Dunfee . second Ricken - IIIceling adjourned Ne\! IIIccling ' May 31 . 
2007. 

a, Marathon Sale 
Saturday June 2nd - 8:00 AM to ??? 

26 + Miles of "Wheeline & Dealing" 
along the While PQle Itoad. 

F1~ers/maps can be pick.ed up in each locale al convenience 
stores, gas stations, restaurants & vendor boolhs. • 

Come enjoy the drive! 

www.whitepoleroad.com _~ 

MEDICATIONS 
There are many commercials lately adver1ising 

lhe usc of antadds. Antacids neutralitc acid in 

the slomm;h. They arc useful for Ihe shorl term 

• relief of int.ligcslion. hear1hlJrn and excessive 

overeating or drinking. I f your symptoms relurn 

frequemly or persisl for more Ihnn 2 weeks you 

should consu lt your physician . Your physi -

cian may also usc antacids for Ihe long-lerJll manageillcnt of gaslroe

sophagcal rellux and peplic ulcer t.lisease. If,you take any o lher medi

cations. prescriplion o~ ovcr-the-collnler. you should consult wilh your 

phnrmaciSI because ani acids decrease lhc erf~clivcness of sOllie l11edi

calions. 

See Us For AU Your 
Prescription Needs. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 
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Shriners Honor Fourth Graders With Treats 

'J< 
The Za-Ga-Zig NishnaValley Shriners recently presented the Anita E;lementary School fourth grad

ers wilh Ireals. The Ani'la fourlh grade was the only . fourth grade in the CQunty' to send the Shriners 
thank you leiters for sending Jhem to the circus. ' 

Dear Shrine Circus, 
T hank you for IClling us 41~ 

graders come 10 the circus. II 
was a 101 of fun. I reall y liked 
Ihe dirt bikes and the monkeys. 
I hope I come back soon. 

--Tori Phippen 

*** 
Thank )O U very much' for 

Inviting u ~ to the ShrilH! circus. 
It II as vcry exci ling. 'rhe ele
phant 311d the human cannon 
ball II cre Ihe besi. It was funny 
and scary hccause he went 
high into the air. The elephant 
I~ as scary because it slood on 
its two front feet with a girl on 
it5 bacL All of the Ihings were 
reall y cool. I hope to see you 
again . -- Isabelle 

Lund 
*** 

Thank you so much for lel
tiilg us come to the Shrine Cir
cus. I reall y enjoyed the dirt 
bikes and the man that got shot 
out o f the cannon. --Austin 

Williamson 
or** 

Thank y OU very much for 
inviting us to the Shrine circus, 
I really enjoyed everything, 
especially when they shot the 
I1ta11 <rot m-: the ~ /'Ibn t,.. · • 

. *** 

SATURDAY 

. --Tanner 
Winther 

JUNE 2 
Prairie Meadows 250 

Tllank you for letting us go 
to the Shrine Circus. My favor
ite pari was when that guy got 
shot out of the cannon, but I 
rl.!ally liked everything! 

-Blake Miller 
*** 

Dear Shriners, 
I loved everything that you 

did for us and what you did! 
Hope to sed you soon! 

Sincerely, 
Brooklyn Wendt 

*** 
Thank you for lelting us ,go 

the Shrinc circus for free. I like 
everything, but what I liked 
most of all was the pari where 
they fired the cannon . --Kris 

Claussen 
*** 

Thank you very much for 
letting us come to the, circus. It 
was sweet. I especially liked 
the ' dog dressed up as an ele-

. phanl. --Tayton Winther " 
*>i<* 

Dear Shriners, 
Thank you so much for let

ting us come to the circus. We 
liked it a lot. Thanks again : 

--Katie Aupperle 
. P.S. ~ like the mOI\'key .the 

best. Thanks a million billion . . 
*** 

Thank you very much for 

inviting us to the Shrine Cir
cus. I foved everything, espe
cially the monkey a~t and rid 
ing the elephant (I rode ' Judy, 
she Iyas reall y cute). Thank 
you again! --Kourtnie 

Stephenson 
*** 

County Legion 
Auxiliary 
Meeting Held 

The Cass County Auxiliary 
meeting was held in Massena, 
May 14, 2007 at I :30. The 
Cass County Auxiliary Presi
dent" Dolores Bice, called the 
meeting to order giving the 
pledge to the Ilag and the pre
amble. Only 3 units were pre
sent. 

President Bice asked that all 
collect POP can tabs for Ronald 
McDonald's House. Donati'ons 
of $25 were given to Girls 
State. 

Election of officers was 
held. President will be Alberta 
Heckman-Lees, Vice Presi
dent, Mary Ellen Yarger; and 
Secretary-Treasurer will be 
Mary' Lou Kraus for the ~ehr 
of 2007-08 . 

The fall m~eting will be held 
in Anita on ' Sept. II at 1:30 . 

ARCA RE/MAX Series Event 
GATES: 3 PM RACE BEG,INS: 8 PM 
PRE RACE CONCERl: 6 PM AARON TIPPIN 

FRIDAY JUNE 22 
Indy Pro Series Qualifying 
IndyCar Serief Practice 
GATES: NOON 
QUAl,IFYING BEGINS: I: I S PM 
INDYCAR PRACTICE: 2:30 PM 

SATURDAY JUNE 23 
Indy Pro Series Event 
IndyCar Series Qualifying 
GATES: I PM 
INDY PRO RACE: 4 PM 
INDYCAR QUAliFYING: 5: 15 PM 
POST RACE CONCERT: 6 PM 
3 DOG NIGHT 

s..taS10 

Seatafrom 
$20-$30 

AUTOGRAPHS: TO FOLlOW QlJAUfYING Seats from 
SUNDAY $45 - $75 
Iowa Com Indy 250 presented by Ethanol 
IndyCar Series Event 
GATES: 8:30 AM RACE BEGINS: NOON 

POST RACE CONCERl: 'rBA 
Seats from 

FRIDAY $20 • f30 
Rolex Daytona Prototypes Series Event 
GATES: 4 PM RACE BEGINS: 8 PM CONCERT: TBA 

IASCIR STIR MAR. MAIn. 
Seats from 

SATURDAY $30. $40 JULY 14 
Rolex Grand American 
Sports Car GT Series 
GATES:9AM 
GT ROAD RACE: I PM 

MOTO-ST Endurance 
Motorcycle Series Event 
TO FOUOW THE GT SERIES RACE 
MID-AFTERNOON CONCERT: .. PM - LONESTAR 

Seatafrom 
SATURDAY $30 - $40 
Soy Blodiesel 225 
USAR Hooters Pro Cup Series Event 
GATES: 3 PM RACE BEGINS: 7 PM 
PRE RACE CONCERT: CRAIG MORGAN 

~.t .~,.~.I;l
~rt~· -W'r 
Kountertop - John Waite - Kansas - Foreil"er 
GATES: 1PM 
ROCKIN' STARTS AT "'10 PM 

BUNDA: 

.I~ 
GATES: I PM 

Searching for North: '1 PM 

Starlit Platoon: H5 PM Superchlc[k]: 1:45 PM 

Jars Of Clay: 5:15 PM Third Day: 6:45 PM 

ill \'IoIIiIta .. 
SATU~Y'''·!'''I!ri!!lli''''''!!!I· •• ' ~ Law .. tao 

Dokken - White Uon - Ratt - Polson 
GATES: lPM 

ROCKIN' STARTS AT 4 PM 

• 

SATURDAY-SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 29·30 

COlJlt!~l q,~~~" 
Nine Big Bands Over Two Days 

SEPT. 19· Joe Diffie, Lorrie Morgan 
Ronnie Milsap, Randy Travis 

_8IIY_ 
" 

SEPT. )(). T8A, Cowboy Crush .... 811Y-

T8A, DarrYl Worley, 1race Adkins 
CampI", $SO (1 NIGHTS FIU~Y, Sof.T1.JIIDot.y I SUN~Y) 
_Iowupeedw.y.com fOf' ~ lineup 

· •• I"'_"~ Inciude admluion 
til the June 9th and Auaust 4d1 concerti! 

.. -=-w_ ....... ~ S80 . 
Indudeo ......... 10 the s.pc.mber 19d1A lOIh ....-ns! .... _-

CRIME DOG MAKES PRESENTATION 
Cass Co. Oeputy Kyle Quist and "crime dog" Kane came to Anita on Tues., May 22 at Anita City 

Hall and gave a demonstration of Kane's abilities to the Anita Boy Scouts. Kane is specially trained to 
do certain jobs such as sniff out illegal drugs. He came from Czechoslovakia and only understands 

commands in the Czech language, as lVell a,s hand signals. 

The state convention will be in 
Coralville in July. 

A lovely lunch was served at 
t~e end of the meeting: 

Anita Semor 
Center News 
By .Donna Brahms, Site 
Manager 

The Farmer's Market Nutri
tion Program application are 
available at the Anita Senior 
Center. Participants can pick 
up an applications between the 
hours of 10:30 a.m. and I p.m. 
Monday through Friday at the 
Senior Center, located in the 
basemen I of the Congrega
tional Church, 50 I Locust. The 
actual Farmer's Market cou
pons 1V0n't be available for 
pick up until June 141h at the 
Anita Senior Center. The 
qualifications for the coupons , 
arc that the participant is 60 or 
over in age and has an income 
of less than $18,889 if single 
or $25.327 for a married cou
ple. The coupon books contain 
$28 1V0rth of coupons to be 
used at Farmer's Markets for 
fruits and vegetables. 

Large cookie trays were 
given in recognition of Older 
Americans Month to Rolling 
Hills Bank. First National 
Bank and Colonial Manor by 
Southwest 8 Area on Aging 
and the Anit" Senior Cente'r: 
The trays of cookies ' were .'de-, 
livered on May ,151" to the 
businesses. ' 

The Iowa Legal Aid is spon
soring FREE Elder Law Semi
nars in June and July. These 
seminars . will be broadcast 
over the Iowa Communica
tions NetlVork at 25 locations 
in , Iowa. Each of the three 
seminars ' will begin at 1:00 
p.m. and ,last for two , hours. 
The seminars are free, but pre
registration is required. The 
first one will be held June 12, 
2007, and cover the topic of 
Health Care and Public Bene
fits. The second one will be 
held on June 261h and \vill be 
Life Planning Issues. The final 
seminar will t?e held on July 
101" and it will cover Con
sumer .Issues. If you would like 
more information ' and a listing 
of the locations, please call the 
Anita Senior Center at (712) 
762-3286. 

Please join us for 'lunch. We 
are open Monday through 
Friday and are in ' the basement 
of the Congregational Church 
located at 501 Locust. If you 
would like to have a meal de
livered to your home, please 
call our number, 762-3286. 
The answerilig machine is usu
ally on so you can leave a 
message for us (if the answer
ing machine doesn't pick up 
and the telephone just keeps 
ringing, please keep trying). 
Remember the deadline to or
der your meal is by II :00 a.m. 
the day before you plan to eat 
with us. Join us for fun, fel 
lowship and a grea~ lunch! 

Anita Carden 
Club Meets 

The Anita Home' and Garden 
Club hc;ld their regular meeting 
May 21 , 2007, at the Anita 
City Hall. The meeting was 
called to order at. I :50 p.m. by 
president Ruby Littleton. We 
gave the Pledge and the Creed. 
The roll ,call, "Tell about your 
children or grandchildren," 
lVas answered by 8 membe~s 
and 5 guests . 

The minutes lVere read and 
corrected. A report on the 
Audubon trip lVas read and 

~rf T!Ic re
port was given. Shirley won 

Kane demonstrates IVhat he can do. 

Deputy Quist and Kane pose for the cUllIera. 

Williamson Receives 
District Scholarship 

Cass County Farm Bureau has received notice that Amy Wil
liamson, daughter of Dav,e & ' Julie Williamson of Wiota, is a re
cipient of the IFBFDistrict 9 scholarship. Amy ·is a senior at CAtyt 
High School. This scholarship is one of 54 to be awarded to stu
dents pursuing the completion of a two or four year degree. It is in 
the amount of $1,000 and is a four-year renewable 'scholarship as. 
long as the student maintains a 2.5 ' grade point average or higher.: 
Amy will be attending 10IVa State University this fall, majoring in. 
Food Science. A Farm Bureau represerilative is shown presenting: 
the scholarship to Amy. 

Barb Jessen Retires 
FroDl Anita Schools 

Barb Jessen was honored for her retirement from . the Anita 
Community Schools' after being employed there for 32 years. Su
perintendent Crozier is shown presenting her with a p,laque at the 
ceremonies held at the annual Community} tarf Luncheon held on 
Thursday, May 24. 2007. She started her employment at the 

, schools in 1975. 

the drawing of ' the members. 
All the guests received a prize. 
Everyone got a pink impatien 
as a favor. 

In old business, taking' care 
of the, nower 'gardens was dis
cussed. Kay had been doing 
some. We didn't have any 
new business except for di:;
cu sing the next meeting on 
June 251". Arlene and Velma 
are hostesses, Ramona has the 
program and Nola has fun 
time. The roll call will be your 

mother's maiden 'name or how 
you got your middle name. 
The meeting was adjourned. 

Donna Brahms gave a very 
, interesting talk about her job 

as an av iarist, a beekeeper. She 
showed a lot or different prod
ucts that they make from the 
wax and honey. 

After the program, w'e en
joyed many delicious desserts 
that were served by Ruby. 
Arlene. Aurel . Sally and Ma
bel. 



FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: History of Wiota 
1873-1973; 1965 Atlas Cass 
Co., Iowa; 1978 Pictorial At· 
las, Cass Co., Iowa. Call 712-
719-2289 M -22-p 

FOR SALE: Cutty's Camp 

Membership, $600.00. 712-
249-2528. A -21-22-c 

SAWMILLS fro 'm only 
$2990.00 • Convert your LOGS 
TO VALUABLE LUMBER with 
your own Norwood portable 
band sawmill . Log skidders 
also available . 
www.norwoodindustrles.com • 
FREE Information : 
1-800-576-1363- Ext. 500·A 
(INCN) 

MUST SELLII STEEL 
BUILDINGSI Ideal for all uses. 
Factory Direct. HUGE savings 
24)(30, 4Ox60, 3Ox48, SOx72, 
6OX96, 7Ox64, 75xl06, 60x126 
and more l 
www.DMACBuildlngs .com 
1-81.N04-7283 (INCN) 

A FORECLOSURE 1 4BR only 
$14,9001 Must selll More 
Homes from $10 ,0001 For 
listings call '-600-579.4075 
ext. H385. (INCN) 

ALL STEEL 1 Clear Span & 
Truss buildings . Excellent 

. value and service. Spring and 
sUmmer discounts. Sentinel 
Building Systems, 
600-327-0790 ext. 26 . 
www.sentlnelbuildlngs .com 
(INCN) 

DISTRESS HOMES SALE I 
LIQUIDATION FROM 
$9,975.00111 Lot Owners / 
Small Builders : 
GREEN·R·PANEL 
Do-~·Yourself Packages. 3-5 
days Pre·Fabricated assembly. 
Since 1960/BBB. CALL NOW: 
1-600-671-7069 . MUST 
SELLI II (INCN) 

I LIVESTOCK I 
FOR SALE: Angus & 
Gelbvieh yearlings and 2-year 
old bulls. ernen cheCked, car· 
cass info avai lable. Raasch 
Bros. Ph. Dean, 641-369-2035. 

A · 13-22-c 

I HELP WANTED I 
A COOL TRAVEL JOBII Now 
hiring 16-24 Guys/Gals to work 

. and travel entire USA, Paid 
trainln~ . Transportation ana 
lodging furnlshell. Call today, 
start today. 1-677-646-5050. 
(INGN) 

AWESOME FIRST JOB II 
Kays Naturals, 12 new hires, 
Over 16, Travel USAI $500 
sign·on! Cash Daily l No 
Experience Necessary. Call 
Kay, today.l-600.966-0650, 
1.877.KAY.CREW, 
602-421-3015. (INCN) 

Parl·time, home·based jnlernet 
bus iness . Earn $500-
$lOoo/month or more. Flexible 
hours. Training provided. No 
investment required. FREE 
details. www.K736.com (INCN) 

Leadership Position available 
at CASS Incorporated 

Join a great team as we create new programs that will bcnclit the many people we 
currently serve and the people who wilt acces' our services in the future. This is 
a new, salaried, full time posilion and includes a comprehen.ive benefits Ilockage. 
The nlission' of CASS Incorporated is to enrich live •. If enriching lives could 
'oecome your passion, if you would enjoy working with community inembers and 
you would emhrace toe opponunily to devclop new prujects and iliitiatives, we 
enc\lurage you to apply: 

Qualifications include: 
, Bachelor's degree or si2njljcant I,lusiness experience 
, Working knowledge of Microsoft Office programs 
"Personal characteristics; Great alii tude, excellent wtillen and oral 

communication skill., organized with allentinn to detail. se lf motivated and 
results driven. 
Applications may be obtained at our main office, 1406 SW 7th Street, 

Atlantic, Iowa or printed from our website. 
www.cassincorporgted.ore· 

Submit application, resume and cover letter (no phone calls) to the attention ofthe 
Human Resource Department by June 6. 2007. 

Cass Inco oruted is an e ual 0 onunii em 10 er. 

0.·' 'il 
. * 

Get Crane Tralnedl 
Crane/Heavy Equip Training. 
National .Certlflcatlon Prep. 
Placement Assistance . 
Financial Assistance . 
$12-$55/hr Starting Pay . 
Oklahoma College of 
Construction . 
www . OK · CC . com 
1-886-796-0701 (INCN) 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Processing HUD Refunds . 
Excellent Opportunity . 
Part· Time, No Experience 
Necessary Call Todayll 
1-600-466-2921 Ask for 
Department N (INCN) 

CDL·A DRIVERS: Expanding 
Fleet offering Reglonal/OTR 
runs . Outstanding Pay 
Package. Excellent Benerrts. 
Generous Hometlme. Lease 
Purchase on '07 Peterbilts. 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1 - 866 - 707 - 7729 
www.natlonalcarrlers .com 
(INCN) 

GREATWIDE Dallas·Mavls 
Appreciates their 
Owner·Operators. We offer 
good rates, Plenty of freight, 
Health Insurance and Great 
home time options Flatbed, 
Stepdeck,Van 
666-WORK-4-DM (INCN) 

UMTHUN SPECIA l!IZED 
CARRIERS Agent for 
Greatwlde Dallas·Mavls 

. . Flatbed, . Stepdeck, RGNlDD 
No tarp machinery, tarp 
building matetial Regional and 
long haul. Call Jerry 
677-727-9091 (INCN) 

New Regional & OTR Pos~ions 
now avail/lble in your areal New 
EqUipment, Premium Pay 
Package, Great Benefits Call 
677-610-1056 or ,visit us at 
www.oakleytransport .corr: 
(lNCN) 

COL Class A W/OTR 
Experience Company & O/Os, 
for Van & Flatbed. Newl Owner 
Operator pay Increase PLUS 
$1000 .00 license bonus . 
Medical benefits AVAILABLE 
after 1 st month : Premium 
flatbed payl 1-600-228-9642 
ext 137. www.fcc·lnc .com 
(INCN) 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHTI Company Sponsored 

_ Cp.L. t!'!llning In 3 weej<s" ~\\~t , 
be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement 1 CRST . 
666-917-2778, (INCN) 

I ' Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
·Ele~trlcal 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 '· 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 In a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for ' $9,995 . 
1-686-755-1342 (INCN) 

I GARAGE SALE I 
Wiota Church Sponsored 
Sale. Golf clubs, rurniture, 
costume jewelry, antique 
farm toys, dishes, cast iron 
pan. Friday - 2:00-6:30; 
Saturday 8:00-1:00. ~ after 
11;00. A -22-p 

I ENTERTAINMENTj' 

OAK TREE OPRY, Anita, 
Iowa. raising money for flood 
victims in Missouri Valley,' 
Iowa. JUNE I , 7 p,m., featur, 

ing Jackie Shewey, George 
Epley, Bo~ & Sheila Everhart, 

Francis Ha~n, Wild Iowa 
Rose, Rick & Harriette Ander
sen, and MARGE LUND! $7 

at door, $10 reserved seats. 
712-762-4363. A -2 1-22-c . 

I. SERVICES 1 
GralD, Drop D.ek 

8 LI~ •• toek . 
aaallD, 

.3 ...... TraeldD, 
C.1l 'S2·249·S~ •• 

A . 18-22-p 

I· EVENTS 
IRS Public Auction June 14th 
Dallas County, House on 
approx 40 acres within 
commuting area of Des 
Moines . Go to 
www.irsauctions.gov or call 
Steve 651-306-5260. (INCN) 

News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

1 

Results from Monday Wob· 

blies: fi~st (35), Neil Evans, 
Roger 'Rathman, Ron Smith 

W&W 
Lawn Service 

Dethatching 
I t & 

Mo~ing 
~ 

Wyli8 Wahlert · Wes Wahlert 

712-762-3326 • 712-762-3842 

Call after 5:30 or leave message. 

~ I· , ~ ." . '. 
A-22:P '. ' . . 

Farmwork Wage-Earners 
Are you tired of worldn, seasonally, and without benefits? 

You and your family may qualify for FREE asslstane" In findln, 
year ..... und jobs with benefits. . .' 

• Increase your family annual income! 

TRAVEL 
• On.the.job training w'th r,our new employer 
• UnHorms. tools. or other supplies 
• Support services: car repairs. renal1.ulstance. etc.. 
• English·as·a·second Language Instruction 
• Certificate training as required for the ,ob 
'GED classe, 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

Alegent Health Mercy Hospital Corning is seeking a 

Paramedic 
Full time position with it great benefit package offered ·to successfu,' candidate. 

We offer. 
Excellent Salary Package: Full·time emplo) ment: Great \\ork environment; 
Benefits: Health. Life. Dental, Vacation, Retirement; Educational opportunities & 'more 

For more information regarding the position please contact Marvin Baker at 641-322-6291 
or email mhak.:r ,i' akll~nulrg 

For application t~r emplo) men!. contact andi Lammers, Alegent Health Mercy Hospital Coming, 
Box 368, Coming.' IA 5084 1: PH :M 1-322-6279: Email : slammers@8Iegent.org 

If you hBVe sllbmitted an application at Alegent HeaNh in the last six months and WMt to be considered (pi' this pos.iori, 
please contsct Sandi Lammers. 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

Why do you have to "put 
your two cents in" , , . but 
it's only a "penney for 
your thoughts"? Where's 
that extra penny going to? 
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and Connie Jensen; second 
(35), Max Mackrill, Dick Pe
terson and JoAnn Morris; 
third (36), Lloyd Reed, Art 
Westphal, Paul Hohenberger 
and Helen Westphal ; fourth 

(36), Dale Jensen, Ray Schel· 
lenberg, Grace Mackrill and 
Ruth Mcintyre. 

Wednesday Wobblies win
ners: first (34), Jim Mcintyre, 

Gene Clark, Neil Evans and 
Karen Dorsey; second (35), 
George Behrends, Fritz 

Brownsberger, Ben Morris, 
Sylvia Plowman and Marv'el 
Koski ; third (35), Lloyd Reed, 

Gary Johnson, Ray Holmquist 
and Rosie Schroeder; fourth 
(36), Paul Hohenberger, Mel 
Dorsey, Connie Jensen and 
Nancy Erickson, 

Results from Saturday night 
couples play : first (32), 
EverettlSylv ia Plowman, 
Tim/Karla and Craig/Marvel; 
second , (34). Lowerys and 

Ehrmans; third (34), JimlGini 
Jordan and ArtlHelen West
phal. 
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By The Anita Bic~cling 
Seniors 

What do 'bluebirds, Balti · 

more orioles, cardinals and 
brown thrashers have in com· 
mon? All were species of birds 
that were spotted by the Anita 
Bicycling Seniors on their 

, weekly trail ride last Tuesday. 
The group rode the tree

lined trail from Panora to Lin· 

den and then ' returned . to 
Panora for lunch at PJ's, Total 
distance of the ride was twelve 

miles. larly league · May " 
T..., Pro. TOIIIPro. 
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The next ride will be an 

early bird (a rare species sel· 
dom seen by Anita Bicycling 
Seniors) . breakfast ride at 

Shelby ne)(t Tuesday: 
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Anita was recently honored at 
the Buena Vista University 
Acapemic and Ach·ievement 
A wards Banquet. Megan reo 
ceived the Senior, Management 
Award from the Harold W;lIter 
Siebens School of Business, 
Awards are presented to out· 
standing seniors in their field 
of study, 
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Buena Vista University is a 
regionally acclaimed univer· 
si ty that relentl!:ssly focuses on 
learning with innovative and 

imaginative programs, 
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The faculty, staff and stu· 
dents set and meet the highest 

standards of academic 
achievement, character, con· 
science and compassion. 
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seI! motlvatad. and hive an eye !Of cotor 
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Give ut • cln 507-836-6540 or 
IIi 'your resume 507-83&-83118, 
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Leadership Position available 
at CASS Incorporated 

Join a great leam as we create new programs that will benefit the many people we 
c~rrently serve and the people who will access our services in the future. This is 
a new, sal~ried , full time position and includes a cpmprehensive benefits package. 
The missio'n of CASS Incorporated is to enrich lives. If enriching lives could 
become your passion, if you would enjoy working with community members and 
you would embrace the opponunity to develop new projects and initiates, we 
.encourage you to apply. 

.Qualil'lcalio!ls Include: 
. • Bachelor's degree or si2nificahl business experience ' 
, Working knowledge o(Microsoft Oflice programs 
, Personal characteristic.,: Great attitude, excellent written and oral communica' 

tion skills, organized with attention to detail , self motivated and 
results driven. 

Applications may be obtained at our ma,n oflice. 1406 SW 7th Street, 
Atlantic, )owa or printed from our website. 

lI'wll'.caulncorporatcd.ore· 
Submit application, resume and cover letter(no phone calls) to the attention ofthe 
Human Resource Dcpanment by June 1,2007. 

Cass Inco rated is an ual 0 

Resident Aide 
Entry Level Position 

Must be at least 18 yrs old 
Reliable car 

Clear Background Checks 
Excellent communication skills 

Be available to work up to 30 hrs a week 
Help individuals live independently 

DSE 
Entry Level Position 

High School Diploma and Reliable Car 
, Clear Background Checks 

Excellent Benefits: Paid training. PTO, 401K 
Access to Health, Dental, Vision and Life Insurance 

Please call or apply at 

REM Iowa Community Services, Inc. 
101 E. 22n~St, 

Atlantic, IA 50022 
'(712) 243·6424 

\ Contact: Mary Schoning or 
Kim Brown A-21-22-C 

, 

, 
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Get A Clue@ 
Your Library 

at Keystone Park, tnusic by the 
Everh rts, games, crafts and 
treats. 

2007 Anita Public Library's 
Summer Program 

Ages: Kids to start kinder
garten and completing K-5'h 

grade. 

B~sides thc programs listed, 
we wi II have weekly drawings 
for prizes . in house activi ties 
and fUll things to do at home .. 

Dates are: Wed., June 6, 9-
10 a.m., Mysteries from the 
Past; Wed., June 13,9-10 a.m., 
Science Mysteries with Ed . 
Brown; Wed., June 20, 9- 10 . 
a.m., 1 Spy!; Wed" June 27 9- , 
10:30 a.m .. (Note time and 
place), fun at Keystone Park , 
music by the Everharts, games, 
crafts and treats. 

The Libr;try's goa l iS ,tohave 
1,000 children 's books (maga
zines count, too) checked out 
and read by July ' 31, 2007. 
Why do we emphasize summer 
reading? Because it's a proven 
fact that the chi Id that reads 
during the slimmer does better 
when return illg to school in the 
fall than the child that doesn ' t. 
The Library staff wants to 
make reading fun for the 
whole family! CHECK US 
OUT! 

. OPEN SUNDAYS ' 
aim to Zpm 

Serving Breakfast & Lunch 

ANITA CAFE 

, Sponsors include the Anita 
Chamber of Commerce, A'nita 
American Legion & Auxiliary, 
Anita Women's Literary Club, 
State Library of Iowa and the 

Anita Public Library. 
Cliff & Joye 

712-762-3941 
If you have questions, stop 

in or give us a call at 712-762-
363.9. Our hours are Mon. 2-8 

ANITA LlVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, June 1 - 1 :00 p.m. 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vai$ - Jesse Vais • 71~-762-3S30 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 
Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

. ~~------~--~--------------~ 

RA'I'S 
E'AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 

.... Cell: 712-249-1319 
307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

The' Weather Vane is 

No~ Serving LUNCH Mon~Sat, Ilam-2pm 

. 

Daily Silecials '& Homemade Pies 
" 

Breakfast Man-Fri, eam-lOam; Sat Elarn-Ilam 

663 lain Street, Anita Iowa 762-4653 www.weather:valtI8lill.cea 
Open Moo - Sat, Bam - 2pm 

~ mai n street 
L-Im a r I( e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prl~es Good through June 5 
Ore-Ida ' 20 - 32-0z. Pkg. 

~ ............. POTAT~ES·~·······~S4,OO 
Tombstone 21 - 23-0z. Pkg. 

PIZZA----------------3/$8.00 
Shurfresh I-Lb. Pkg. ' 
QUARTERED BUTIER ... • ............ $1 .79 

4 - 5.7 -Oz. Pkg. 

LIPTON RICE or PASTA SIDES .. ----------------99C 
·Shurflne ' 15,5-0z. Can 

SLOPPY .JOE SAU CE-u-uu-69¢ 

Head 

Cauliflower -------------$1, 79 
Tender 

BROCCOLI············21S~.OO 
Green Seedless lb. 

G~PES--------------$1.78 

"""'1"$1"""'1 __ Bone~ . ' 

PORK, ROAST---------.. ----$1.99 
Boneless SIrloin Lb. 

PORK CHOPS········S2.19 
Boneless Beel Shoulder lb. 

p.m.; Tues., Thurs. & Fri., 2-
6:30 p.m.; Wed., 10 a.m.-6:30 
p.m .• Sat., 9 a.m.- I p.m. 

Ani1ia Elemen1iary 
To Celebra1ie SO 
Years 

The Anita Elementary 
School will be turl)ing 50 years 
old in 2008! To help cele
brate, we are creating a cook
book of recipes from present 
and past students, families , 
teachers, alumni and employ
ees of the School system. 

If you or your family would 
like to submit a personal or 
family recipe and/or a memory 
of school days at Anita Ele
mentary School, please pick up 
a recipe submission form at the 
Anita Public Library and re
turn them to the library by 
August I. 2007. Please re
member to note ~he year you 
graduated on your recipes if ' 
you are an alumnI. We will put 

, out ihformation later in the fall 
, as to ~ow to order the cook-. 

book. 1 ' , 
Proceeds from this project 

will go towards the Anita 
Foundation, which is building 
a health, well ness and recrea
tion center for Anita and the 

surrounding communities. 
Questions may be directed to 

Kay Stork at 783-4248 or Kay 
Hansen at 762-3343 or 762-
4140 .. Recipes may also be e
mailed by August I to Kay 
Stork at ' 
kstork@anita,kI2.ia,us. If 
submitting bye-mail, please 
include the name of recipe, 
person submitting recipe, year 
of graduation, phone number 
(in case there are q'uestions), 
ingredients and method for 
cooking. 

Let's help Anita Elementary 
School celebrate 50 years of 
education! 

Anita To Host 
Bloo~mobile 

The Bloodmobile will be at 
the Community Center in 
Anita from 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
on Thursday, June 14, Contact 
762-4471 to schedule an ap- ' 
pointment or visit 
h!lp:/Iwww .~lvcblo(ldI:ivelifc. 
~. 

All blood types are needed 
to ensure a reliable supply for 
patients. A blood donor card or 
driver's license, or two other 
form~ of identification are re
quired at check-in. Donors 
must be at least 17 years old, 
(16 years old with a signed 
consent form in Illinois, 100va, 
Kansas and Missouri) and 

must weigh at least 110 
pounds. 

Your support is needed and 
. appreciated. 

Can, Drlwe 
The Anita United Methodist 

Church has youth preparing for 
Church Camp this summer. 
Due to the cost of camps they 
are trying to raise money to 
help pay their way. 

If you have any cans with a 
.05¢ deposit return and would 
like to donate them, please call 
either Mona Christensen at 
762-4219 or Chari Claussen at 
762-4703 and they will gladly 
pick them up or you may leave 
them at the church, 

Fish Close To 
Home At Lake 
Anita 

With gas prices uP • . just go 
down the road for fun family 
fishing. A day trip to Lake 
Anita State Park will offer the 

, perfect opportunity for you to 
explore a family-friendly lake 
close to home. 

Lake Anita, a 182-acre lake, 
offers excellent fishing this 
spring. The largemouth bass 
are 14 to 18 inches, and bass 
anglers ,are currently having 
goods suc<;:ess pitching cranks, 
baits and jigs near the shore~ 
line structure. Also, two to six 
,pound channel catfish can be 
caught with night crawlers or 
liver. 

Bluegills are great fun for 
kids to catch and are 7 to 8 
inches in Lake Anita. Pea 
gravel spawning beds have 
recently been added to the lake 
as part of a fish habitat project. 
From now until June, the 
bluegills wi.ll be on the beds 
making them easy targets for 
anglers. Look for these areas 
nex t to the shoreli ne in one to 
two feet of water and cast l!- jig. 
Bluegills are colony spawners; 
so when you catch one, there is 
a good chance you can catch 
more. 

"Lake Anita has been recon
structed and has excellent wa
ter quality in spite of the heavy 
rains in early May," states 
DNR fisheries biologist Bryan 
Hayes. "It's a good late to get 
to know because there is prime 
fishing for the first tiQ1e in 
quite a while" and that ' should 
sustain itself and last to the 
unforeseeable future." 

The 'state park surrounding 
the lake offers · picnio areas, 
trails , a playground, restrooms 
and a campground. Visit Lake 
Anita State Park for a day trip 
or family get-away! Lake 

Stone Creel(:Homes 
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 
of manufactured and modular 
homes with price ranges to fit your 
bodget. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sectional homes, ranc,h. 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Silperior Construction Homes Call Paula WeIgel 
from Skyline, Stratford and 641-740-0054 • 641-742.3604 

KanBuild Homes , ~ &r !~, tHe. 

Benefit Concert & Auction 
For the Muscular Dystrophy Association 

Sat., June 2- 3-7p.m. 
Bandshell Park in Ani~ 

'Featuring ITravelinl Lightll 
If you wish to donate items for the 
Auction, contact Sarah Selders, 

712-762-3006 . 
A-2 1-22-P 

LEHMAN 
$ALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. byappt. 

LlGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGp . DETAILING 

MOUNnNl, IAlANCINI. SELlINI nllESII 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. Atlantic, Iowa 
Fann - Home· Commercial 

Bus:712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res:712-774-5896 
Fax:712-243-2262 

m ... 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: gary~.net 
Webslte:weetemlowamla.com 

Anita State Park is located in 
Cass County five miles south 
of the Anita interchange from 
Interstate 80. For more infor
mation about fishing in south
west Iowa, contact Brian 
Hayes at 712-769-2587. 

!titn Ole Of 'irst Tt 
Si~1 WiU All Tt flay 
hskethll 

The new women's basket- . 
bal,l team at AlB College in 
Des Moines has signed its first 
two players, including a stu-

. dent from Anita. 
The school is restarting 

women's basketball for the 
first time since having an AAU 
program in the I 940s, 

Kaitlin Meyer, daughter of 
Kevin and Jpdy' Meyer of 
Anita and a graduate of CAM 
High School, wiU join the Ea
gles as l\ guard. 

''I'm e1(cited," Meyer said. 
"It's playing basketball in' col
lege an~ getting a chance to be 
parl of restarting the program. 
AlB is a good ' school. It 's of
fering what I want. It'S golte", 
good rev iews." 

. Meyer averaged 16 points 
per game last season. The AlB 
coach is Nelson Evans. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., May 16 
47° at 6:00 a.m. Clear, 

, sunny and windy. High: 72° 
Thurs., May 17 

35° at 6:00 a.lll. Clear and 
sunny. High: 71 ° 

Fri" May 18 
50° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny. 

Hi gh: 77° 
Sat., May 19 

56° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High : 79° 

Sun., May 20 
62° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 83° 
Mon., May 21 

63" at 6:00 a.m. Partly 
cloudy and windy. High: 82" 

Tues., May 22 
65° at 6:00 a.m. Partly 

cloudy and windy. 

DID YOU KNOW 
' Fleas are essential to th~ 

health of armadillos and 
hedgehogs; they provide nec
essary stimulation of the skin. 
Delouse armadillos and 
hedgehogs will die. , 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call Today! 

Join m: for "Thankg with Frankg" 
, - a FR[[ LUN~H in Atlantic'!! 
City Patk 011 ~aturday. JunQ 2 
from 11 :30 a.m. to 1;30 p.m. 

NEWEM LOYEE 

Brocker, Karns & Karns, Inc. has added Brenda 
Pankonen to their staff recently. Brenda lives in Anita 
with her husband Doug and four children, Tori,Jared, 
Carter and Ricky. 

Brenda has been in the insurance in'austry for 5 
years. Her hobbies are softball, volleyball 'and playing 
with her thildren. ' 

Please stop in and say hello to Brenda_ 

Brocker, Karns & Karns, Inc. 
• NSURANCE RGENCY 

104 Chestnut St. !,. Anrta, Iowa 
Ph. 712-762-4191 
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Welcome To Lake 
Anita State Park 

This will be the second year 
of our campground reservation 
system and everything will 
pretty much stay the same as 
last year. Campers will be able 
to reserve a campsite up to 3 
months in advance at any Iowa 

, Stale Park. Campsites still will 
be available on a walk-in basis. 
Visitors can either call 1-877-
ia-parks . or go on-line at 
www reseryejallarks,com. 

Work began 011 Lake Anita 
in 1962 and Lake Anita Suite 
Park waS fonnally dedicated 
on May 30, 1969. The park has 
1062 total acres, with 120 be
ing public hunting and 942 
acres of state park:. The lake 

covers 180 acres when full and 
is 28 feet deep ' at its deepest 
point by the dam. There are 7.5 , 

. miles of roads in the park and 
a 4-mile hiking and biking trail 
that runs around the lake. The 
bike trail connects with the 
Grass Roots nature trail that 
runs from the park to the town 
of Anita. A 1/3-mile interpre
tive trail is available to hikers 
to get. a view of some of the 
trees and shrubs that can be 

, found 111 Iowa. The u'ail at 
Lake Anita is also a great way' 
to v,iew some of the birds and 
mammals of Iowa. ,White
tailed deer. 
pheasants. 

maybe even a turkey arc 
among the wildlife lhat can be 
viewed at Lilke Anita. 

There are 161 oampsites 
available · at Lake Anita with 
two that are ADA accessible, 
We have 69 non-electric si tes. 
52 electric sitcs and 40 full 
hookup sites (electricity, water 
and sewer). Tho campground 
contains 2 shower-restroom 
buildings and a playground is 
nearby 'for the younger visi-

, tors. 
Throughout the park. you 

will find eight picnio shelters 
that can be reserved or utilized 
on a first come, first served 
basis. To reserve a picnic shel-

ter. you can either call 877-ia
parks or go on-line- at 
www.reservciaparks.com. 

AU the fish have now been 
stocked in the lake after our 
renovation in the fall of 2003. 
The DNR 'fisheries did some 
sampling last summer and 
were pleased at the progress 
the fish arc making. Fish were 
'estoc~ed in the fall of 2003. 
vhich consisted of Large
mouth bass. bluegill. channel 
catfish and redear sunfish. 
Crappie were stocked in the 
spring of 2005 to allow time 
for other fish species to estab
lish themselves. as crappie can 
be very competi ti ve. Anglers 
should have very good success 
lhis year at Lake Anita. The 
lake reno'vation took place ' 
because ye llow bass somehow 
appeared 'in ,the lake and dis
rupted the other species. '1'6 
prevent thIs frolll happening in 
the future. we remind people 
thal it is i'liega ltO trilllSPOri lish ' 

,from another body . of water, 
into a public lake in Iowa. Live 
minnows should he disposed 
of properly a'nd not rel~ased 
into the water. 

We welcome yO \! to try fi sh
ing at Lake Anita. If you need 
a licen·s.e. they can be pur
chased at ,local vendors in 
Anita. Costs this year for an 
annual license is $17.50 for 
residents and $39.50 for non
residents. You can also pur
chase a resident 7 -day license 
for $12.00 or a one-day license 
for $8.00. Non-residents can 
.purchase a 7.day for $30.50. a 
3-day for $16.00 or a one-day 
ro'r $9.00. 

The Pf'llirie restoration is 
complete ai Lake Anita State 
Park. We have planted around 
130 acres of native prairie 
plants .and grasses. , Some of 
these areas are showing some 
signs of growth and hopefully 
we will start to see some prai
rie flowers and grasses spring
ing up in them. We encourage 

you to stop and see some of 
these areas but ~ve do want to 
remind you that it is illegal to 
pick any of the flowers or 
plants. It is important that we . 
let these plants germinate to 
maintain the health of the prai
rie. If you arc around Lake 
Anita in the spring or fall. you , 
will probably sec us doing 
some ' prescribed burnings on 
these areas. Fire is a very, im
portant tool in keeping prairies 
healthY by removing weeds 
and unwanted plant species 
which allows prairie plants to 
get a beller hold. 

The friends of Lake Anita 
arc ill their liftl) year of work
ing hard at improving the park. 
Recause of the I-riends grouP. 
we were able to provide mov 
ies in the campground every 
Saturday nighl find nlso pro
viele popc(lrn to the moviego
ers. \he ca n co ll ec tion hins at 
the ' park lVe re a , suCcess. Not 
o nly wlll.it provillc money for 
park Ijrojects . but it also re
duces the amount of waste 
going to the landfill . The 
friends group has several other 
projects that lhey arc working 
on and would appreciate any 
assistance they could gel. If · 
you have any interest in volun
teering or donating to the 
Friends of Lake Anita State 
Park. you can contact the park 

toffice and they can provide 
' YO ll with the information. Over 
' the last several years. the 
Friends group has sponsored 
fireworks after the Whaletown 
triathlon. installed swings at 
the playground. built stai rs in 
the campground: and assisted 
with the annual Lake Anita 
Kids ' Fishing Day. ' 

In 2006. we had our fourth 
annual Kids' Fishing Day at 
the park. We hac:! around 110 ' 
kids participate in this event. · 
Kids participating ha~ the 

CooL on page 2 



Park Ranger Todd Carrick (left) and Park Manager Josh Peach. 

chance 10 learn ahoul Ihc fj~h 

in Lal-e Anila and 10 Ir) Iheir 
luck, al fishing. We had dra\\
ings ~o thai C\ Cr) kid Icft II ith 
a pri/c 'and an assortmcnl tlf 
fishing ~Lipplies. This) car Ihe' 
Kid'; I+,hing Oa) II ill he Junc 
2"", Participanls ~hould l1Ieel al 
Ihe beuch par"ing Itil at 9:~5 
a.m. This ugain should h~ a 
grcat opponunil) 10 gct your 

)oungslers out to do a lillie 
lishi ng and lake homc some 
pri/Cs. This cl'el1l is being held 
(juring frcc fishing weel-end, 
so lOll a residenls do nOl need a 
liccn~e 10 fish '9uring lhal 
II"cel-end. 

ParI- staff worl-ing m La"e 
Anila Ihis) car arc Park Man
ager Josh Peach. Park Ranger 
Todd Carrick, ParI- Aidellead 

Anita Chamber 
of Commerce 
ACTIVITIES FOR 2007 

Saturday, June 23 • Mud Races 
Sponsored by Mudslingers 

Saturday, June 30 • Rumbles' Dance 
Saturday, July 7· Mud Races 

Anita Volunteer Fire Department 
Saturday, August 4 • Whaletown Trlath,on . 
Saturday, August 4 • Anitals Annual 

. Celebration, F.D. Steak Fry & Dance 
Wednesday, October 31 • Halloween Party 
Sunday, December 2 • "Walk Through A 

Winter Wonderland II 
Santo Claus. Tour of Trees. Tour Main Street. Tour of 
Homes. Tour Scenes on Main Street. lIIumlnarles on 
West Main Street •. Soup Supper at Legion Hall. etc. 

VISITORS WELCOME IN 
BUunFUL AlInA, IOWA 

worker Bernard Vais, Park 
Aides Howard Gregersen, Matt 
Kuempel, Spencer Walton and 
Dustin Schelling. 

Whaletown 
Triathlon 

Anita , Iowa, is Ihe home of 
one of the Midwest' s pre
miere sponing events, the 
Whaletown Triathlon . Wha
letown , as il b known by 
racers and local 'iuppon~r,. 

has earned a reputalion tor 
being one of Ihe toughesl 
Irialhlon courses in Ihe Mid
WC\t. 

,.ETOWN \ TRIATHli 
\ F INIS~I --

Swimmers leave Ihe beach 
of Lake Anita for one kilo
meter ( ix-tenths ot a mile ) 
swim and after exiling Ihe 
water, participants immedi 
alely climb on thei'r bikes for 
a hilly fotty kilomeler (25 
miles) bike' ride . To top off 
the morning, they spri ng off 

, on one of the mosl grueling 
ten kilometer running courses . 
around. It ' makes for 'quite a 
full morning of working, but , 
these folks think it' s all fun! 

The townspeople of Anita 
come out to Lake Anita State 
Park by the hundreds to vol-' 
unteer their services, or just 
to watch. Whaletown is re
nowned for precise and de
tai led organization, witnout 
loSing 'that friendly small 
tow n atmosphere. Participant 
loyalty runs high in this ex
citing and challenging event. 

The date for this year 's 
W,ha letown Triathlon is Sat
urday, Aug~ .4, starting at 

8:00 a.m . sharp. For more 
information contact: 

Jon R. Jordan 
'Box 487 

Anita, Iowa 50020 
712-783-4568 (evenings) 

www whaletowntriathlon.l,:o 

ill 

Littlefield 
Park 

Littlefield Park is Autluoon ' 
County's largest multi -use recre
ation area. The lake offers some 
of the hcst fishing in Soulhwe~t 
Iowa - bluegill. crappie, large
mouth bass and channel call1,·: i. 
For the swimmer tllere IS a large 
kaeh rout bathholisL. . 

Forty acres of nat I vc limber 
contain hiking tfmls tor nature 
cnthusiast" who wish 10 ooservc 
ils wide variety ofl wildnowers 
and wildlife. 

During tlle season, J1lIniing is 
allowed on a 70-acre pllhlic hunt-

ing area excellent for pbeasanl. 
W inter sports include sledding. 
cross-coun try skiing. and ice 
skating on the lake. 

There are three caplpgrounds 
and three sbelterho uSes. 

Near Littlefield Park there arc 
buffalo 'raised. 

Lake Anita 
Is Full! 

As or 8 a.m. on Thursda) , 
A(lril 12, 2007, according 10 

I . II-\: Anita Park Managcr It"h 
,;euch. I':'II-c Anita i~ oflicial1) . 
tull He reporled 10 us Ihal Ihe 
\\.ah!r \\ as going 0\ cr tht: 

. spilh\u) atlhallil11e. 
This is thc first limc Ihe la"e 

has been full since bcin g 
draincd in 2003 due to a 
) dlolV bass infcslali n. 

Looking forward to serving Atlantic and 
surrounding communities for many years to cornell, 

e . • 1309 E. 7th SI. _ . Burger King Atlantic - 243-1954 

II DETER 0 
Authorized GM 

Be Chrysler 
Parts and Service 

100 E. 2nd Atlantic, Iowa 

1.-800-887 -4514 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Sat. 8-Noon 

£zp.lort} rat} A lJ.i(a M Cia.llt}ry 
Original Works of Art by Local Artists 
.A. Wide Variety ~fons , A.crylics, MultiMedia, 
Pottery, Photography, Glass'and Metal Works 

rat} Wt;atat}r V cWtJ' E(tJ$(/lurtuJ.·( , 
Serving Breakfast and Lunch 

Great Homemade food & Daily Specials 

Free Wireless Internet Access is Available to Our Customersl 

66$ Nh.i.n St ~ Iowa 7ZZ-764-46$S 
Visit our Websites at www.weathervaneanita.com and www.anitagallery.(om 
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Every Monday afternoon from 
June through October some of 
the area's best gardeners and 
bakers will be selling their wares 

in Anita ' s Bandshell Park from 
'3-6 p.m. Come and visit for 
some of the best locally-raised 
goods around! . 

Anita 
Veterinary 

Clinic 

" "The Tree In 
:rhe Middle Of . 
The Road" 

If you're out on a leisurely 
drive on a gravel road about 
seven miles northwest of 
Anita, don't be surprised 
when you pull up over a hill 
and see what appears to be a 
tree right in the middle of the 
road'. For it is a tree - a cot
tonwood, believed to be more 
than 100 years old. Although 
time and vandalism have 
been hard on the tree, it still 
stands strong. 

* Dr. Gerald Wessels 
D.V.M. 

* Ph. 712·762-4193 
Anita,lowa 

The tree is about 75 feet 

PIONEER 
~------~ ~--~--~ 

MUSIC MUSEUM, 
. Anita, Iowa ' 

An incredible one-of-a-kind museum 
that also contains: 

"America'. Old 11me Country 
Music HaD of Fame" 

Bill Monroe's sull 
Johnny Cash', harmonicas 

Patsy Montana', guitar 
Roy Acurr, J"ckel 

Marvin Ralnwaler's gull"r 
Pee Wee King's reCording machine 

Claude Gray'. lIultar 
Freddie Harl's C;;old Record 

~2.500~ 

OPEN FREE OF CHARGE DURING 
SHOWS AT THE OAK TREE 'OPRY 
June 1 - Jackie Shewey (Patsy Cline Shpw) 

June 29 - Joe Mailander from Denver 
July 20 - Pat Boilesen from the prairie lands 

of Nebraska , 
Aug. '3· Terry Smith from Nashville 

Aug 17 - Brenda Allen with Lorene Clark 
Sept. 7 International Show with Greta Elkin 
. Sept. 28 - Sco" Davidson a The Cowboy 

Church Band 
Oct. 12 - Vern Bishop from Minnesota 

ALONG WITH REGULARS 
Bob a Sheila Everhart 

Marge Lund 
Wild Iowa Rose 

to cha 

rail and 17 fee t in diameter 
about three feet above the 
ground. 

The tree, according to leg
end, was planted by Hum
phrey 'Parke r and a compan
ion, John Parker, who were 
marking the line be twee n 
Cass and Audubon Counties. 
Humphrey was using a slen
der COltOnW09d stick . He 
pushed thi stick into the soft 

earth to mark the location of 
the county line. The stick 
took root and grew to its pre
sent height and girth. Succes
sive road building crews have 
spared t~e tree and it has be
come a landmark. 

To find the tree from 
Anita, start at Bandsh~1I Park 
in downtown Anita, and take 
Walnut SI. north out of town. 
Follow the road three miles 
to the second road going left. 
Travel west thr~e miles and 
then turn tight one mile. 

-1925-
, Radio Station 
KFLZ in Anita 

A deal has been'made by the 
Walnut Grove Co. of this city 
for the radiocasling outfit of the 
Atlantic Automobile Co., and 
workmen are busy now in mov'
ing the apparatus from that city 
to this place. A studio at the rear 
of the uptown office of the com
pany is being fitted up, and as 
soon as possible, the station will 
be on the air. The station will be 
known as "Radio Station 
KA..Z," and will use the same 

power and wave length as 
heretofore. 

The .installing and maintain
ing of a radiocasling stalion is 

quite an expense, and this com
pany should have the hearty 
support and gOOd will of every
one in Anita in their efforts .. No 
other medium could give the 
town. of Anita the advertising 
over the whole country that will 
be given it through radiocasting. 

Reduce Injury & 
Improve Your 
Game With These 
Golf Tips 

In the lIpper Milh\l~st, golf 
is not a ) ear round "port. ClI er 
the \\in ter, IilO~l golfer, don't 
ta!-.: the timc to ~ta) in shape 
anu each spring must prepare 

• fOl"the ~tre>.s golfing can place 

on their bodies - particularly 
their hacks and torso. 

'Thc mcch,inics of a goJf 
s \\ ing can result in 'a number 
nf injuries to the IQwer hac". 
the shouldcr, the elbow or thc 
wri st,"' sa)s Link Larso/l , DC', 
,In associate professor at 
Northwestern Health Scicnccs 
University in Bloomington, 
MN . " A few simple, precau
tionary steps can avoid a 
longer-term injury that could . 
take you out of the game for 
the season - o r longer." 

Dr. Larson, in collaboration 
with Mark McKenzie, LAc, 
MaOM, dean of the Minnesota 
CoUege of Acupuncture and 
Oriental Medicine; and Dale 
K. Healey, pC, dean of the 
School of Massage Therapy, 
offers these tips for golfers : 

• Purchase equipment that 
filS and don't try to adapt your 
swing to the wrong clubs. If 
you are using clubs designed 
for someone significantly taller 
or shorter, back trouble can 
result; 

• Purchase a good pair of 
golf shoes.' Golf shoes will 
prevent you from slipping 

• around on the grass, which 
may cause injury; 

• Get a massage before the 
golf season. " Massage can 
eliminate some of the tension 
that has built up over the win
ter," says Dr. Healey. " It 's a 
good way' to ease our bodies 
back into physical activity." 

• Start slowly. Don'.t rush 
out and golf J 8 holes as soon 
as the ground thaws. Instead. 
hit a few practice balls 10 re
build your str,ength and flexi 
bility. Start with using short 
irons and work up to using 
longer clubs; 

c.oontyEAII 
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• Warm lip he fore each 
rotlilU. " I)on 't just \\ alk o ut on 
the (:()urse and sta rt golfin g." 
~a) ~ Dr. l'<lfson. .. Do' somc 
stn: tchcs fi r~ t. To so t up a 
'stretch in g andior c \crc isc rou
tine, sec a uoctor of Chi rop rac
ti c or golf pro who can cvalu
ate your areas of tension and 
l'Iexibility; 

• Carry a first -aid kit in )'our 
golf bag. Include balluages, 
sunsc reen with a sun protec· 
tion factor (S Pf) of at least 15 
and bug pray; 

• Don\ grip the club too 
hard , "Conventional golf wis
dom says to hold the club as 
though you have a bird in you 
hand," says . Dr. Larson. 

"That's good advice. If you 
grip too hard, you may injure 
your hand, wrist or elbow, 
particularly if your club hits 
the . ground." A Iso considc'r 
\vearing gloves to avoid get
ting blisters; 

• If you feel your back mus
cles are gelling tight or uncom-

, fortable, take a break on the 
next hole and so some 
stretches. " If the discomfort 
persists, discontinue playing 
and apply ice," says Dr. lar
son. 

For additional resources on 
golf, VISit 
hl(p'l/ww\\' nwhcalth cdy/nns, 
a Web site focusing on natuml 
approaches to health and wcll 
ness hosted by Northwestern 
Health Sciences Uiliversity. 

Anita's Whaletown 
Tri~thlon Sat., 

Ao,.4 

o KendQII. 
' . MOTOR OIL 

McAtee Tire 
1111 II III 1111111111. 

, 

& Muffler Center 
100 W. 2 St., Atlantic, Iowa 712-243-4413 

(
ON SITE SERVICE AVAILABLE J 

Complete Tire & Mechanical Services 
. After Hours Emergency 712·243-8064 

HOURS: Mon.·Frl. 7:00am· 5:00pm 
Sat. 7:30am ·12 Noon 

- We Buy, Sell. & Trade -

TEMPLEMAN"S 
Antiques' - New & Used Furniture 

Office Equip., Books & Misc. 

(TAXI SERVI I;: 243-3727 ) 

Delores - Charles 
Res. Ph : 712-24~ - 1 ~X6 

Bus. Ph. 712-24J-~727 

~I{, W;til1 lJ l Slrl'e l 

\11;11111< . 11", ,1 'i(X)22 
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••• 
It is Qne of the most beautiful compensatiolls of this life that no man can sine~rely 
try to help another without helping himself. 

, - Ralph Waldo Emerson 

CRESTWOOD 
HILLS GOLF COURSE 

Anita, Iowa 

.( OPEN 7 DAYSA'WEEK) 
We invite all Lake Anita visitors to come 

ond . enj~y our splended l8-Hole Golf Course. 

GREEN FEES; 
Weekdays - 9-Holes $11.00 18-Holes $16.00 

Weekends & Holidays - 9-Holes $18.00 18-Holes $23.00 
Cart Rental - $15.00 for 9-Holes - $20.00 for 18-Holes 

(Tax Included) 

Mixed Drinks - Beer 

Southwest Iowa's Finest 
18-Hole Golf Course 

Mud Drags Draw Crowd" 

The mud drags held in Anita each summer near the airport draw 
a huge crowd of participants as well as spectators. The event is 
sponsored by the Southwest Iowa Mud Slingers and the Anita Li
onsClub. 

S.W. Iowa Has 2 . 
Fine Race Tracks 

Audubon Co. Speedway 
The Audubon Speedway, 

Audubon County Fairgrounds, 
in Audubon, lA, provides the 
finest IMCA auto racing on 
purses for the drivers. Come and 
join us for an evening of fun. 

Adams County Speedway 
The Adam s County 

Speedway in Corning, lA, also 
provides some of the finest raC
ing every Saturday night, start
ing in lale April. Tl)ey have the 

NASCAR Winston Racing 
Series, featuring Late Model 
Mixlifieds, Pro Streets, plus a 
special 4th of JUly Busch All 
Stat Tour. Racing starts at 7:00 
p.m. 

..w Fahrenheit Is the I8me ' 
temperature •• ..w CeI.lus. 

Anita Clinic Pharmacy 
Hours: , Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. 

8-5 8-5 8-12 8-12 8·12 

712-762-3945 • 710 MainSt. , 
Anita, Iowa 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs! 

WELCOME LAKE ·ANITA VISITORS 
. ' 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
. , . . 

?tn PetIfde '3fJhJ, Z'~;4 4tate ?Ittne 
, , . 

Fontanelle 
641-745-2141 

Greenfield Massena 
712-779-2234 

Anita 
712-762-3100 

Correctionville 

jllil --------
Member Fedelal 
AeseMlS em 

641-743-2163 712-372~4421 

LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY ACTIVE, 
AND PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

I I , • • j f • • t , , • , • • , f • • , • f • , t • • ~ , I of I • I I I , /' , • , t. , ; 



A Good Park Visitor 
1. Camps and parks only in 

prepared areas. 
2. Does not remove, destroy 

or injure trees, shrubs, plants, 
flowers or any other natural at
traction. 

3. Places refuse in cans pro
vided. 

4 , Keeps his (ire small and 
bujlds it only in areas provi.ded. 

5. Makes sure his fire is Out 
before leaving. 

6. Keeps his pelS on a leash. 
7 . Vacates the park before 

10:30 p.m. 
8. Leaves no th ing but foot-

steps and takes nothing but pie
tures and memories. 

Anita's Siren 
Code 

The codes used by the local 
fire department in different emer
gency situations are as follows: 

1. A fire Call will be a waver 
ing tone of 3-5 minutes. 

2. An ambulance call will be a 
short lO-second blast. 

3. A weather (or civil defcnsc) 
warning wi ll be a s t ea d y 3-5 . 
minute bl a.~ l. 

Find us 

nita 
Casey's·9 12 Malll SI. 

Brayton 
Mel's Dll1er·2 12 Counly Trunk Rd, 

The Atlantic 
News 

Telegraph can 
be found at 

the following 
locations: 

Iron & Lace Cale·406 W. Main 51 

~ssena 
Economy Food M!lrkel· 

105 Main SI 
2151 Cenlury Coop·C Slore· 

Easl Hwy 92 

C..!!mberl!illt Walnut 
Chuckwagon ReslaUranl· 1 t 2 Main SI. Kum.N.Go. ~que Cily Dr. 

El.!U!.Qrn . ., , 

E-H Counlry Slore·41 33 Main SI. Wiota 

~ 
Casey's·312 W. Washlnglon 51, • 

G I old 
Casey's·900 Main SI. 

Wiota Steakhouse·302 Cenler SI. 

' :ARM Al.l.-L/\ND lJSA is 
iI 17 .OO() sq ft IllUSeUIl1 that 
l l(llISC~ krry·s. illcredible 
w llect iOIl (If ovcr 12:'i II I 
trac t or~. pcdaltrnctors. toy 
tractors. pulliJI)!. tractors alld 
I are and ullllsual fu ll size 
t'ractors:The ll1useum is eli -
111:1l e contro lled alld handicap 
access ihle . 
OPEN: Apl il 14 Oct 14 
HOU RS: Tucs .- Fri. 10 :1111-6 

)llll : Sal. 10 <11\\ -5 Pili : Sun . 
Noon-5 pili . Closed Mon
days. 'Ihurs all~1 al;point
llIent s are available. ' 

AI)MISSION : $5 for adults. 
$3 for children (ages 5-12). 
ullder 5 is free . 
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Just off 1-80 on Hwy 59 (the Avoca·Harlan Exit 40, 
712·307·~806 Farmall • 712·343-6351 Avoca Implement 

712·343·6354 Jerry Mez 

AVOCA, IOWA . 
www.farmall-Iand-usa.com 

OPEN 
May 1 
Thru 

Sept. 30 

Step pack in time to a "station" 
'on the Underground Railroad . . 

Hitchcock House has been designated a National Historic Landmark. 

Visit the "secret room" in the basement 
where fugitive slaves were hidden. " 

Enjoy the 2-mile Nature Walk down to the 
Nishnabotna River. 

Hitchcock House is open for tours 
daily 1:00 to 5:00, except Mondays I, 

HITCHCOCK HOUSE 
For more information, telephone: 712 .. 769-2323 

- 1 mile west of -
Lewis, Iowa 51544 
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Iowa Aviation Museum 
Brings Aviation History 
To Life 

~~ 

1931 Kari K een 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
AN IOWAN TAUGHT 
AMELIA EARHART TO 
FLY? 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
AN IOWAN WAS THE 
FIRST PE;RSON TO suc
CESSFULLY FLY A PAS
SENGER ACROSS THE 
ATLANTIC OCEAN? 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 

THE FIRST FLIGHT AT
TENDANT WAS FROM , 
IOWA? 

Facts ahd stori es such as 
these that pertain to ' Iowa's 
fl ying history are being pre
served at the IOWA AVIA

TION MUSEUM in 
Greenfield, Iowa. Until the 
museum opened in 1990, there 
was no central collection pl ace 

Band Scrambles

song Writer" 

(II JIb! ,.,.;,,~ , ffflllflll ·tr l "lItif,! % utl'l CJaitlJ'tutllulfC 

, 9'f~.t1t,"r III Cf.,fN"hk ' ~n""lUmCt1 'S WELCOME 

~~~~:;~pr~Vided) AUGUST 22 . ' 26 

in the state for Iowa's aviation 
heritage. 

The mljseurr. opened with 
the miss ion i:1 mind to help 
preserve and promote the ro le 
10lvans played iii the develop
ment of night. 'On display in 
the museum hangar arc 15 
civi l aircraft, including some 
vcry rare examples of ¢ar!y , 
gliuers (lnu airplanes, ,Aircraft 
Qn uisplay incluue a 1928 
Cunibs Robin ~ serial #6. the 
oluest Robin knOll n tQ c:\ist; 
an Aetna-Timm Aerucrafl, thc 
last of on I) si, to 'be bui It for 
usc as a trainer; and a 193 I 
Kari Keen. one of' an i) 32 huilt 
ill Siou\ Cit), lOll lI, hy the 

, Kari Keen ' TrUll!" Company, 
There me 2 military aircraft 
displayed on the grounds, a 
Hue)' Cotlra helicopter and an 
A -7 orsair II. Memorabilia, 
includ ing engi nes, propellers, 
photographs, av iation apparel 
and communications equip
men!' relati ng to Iowa's avia
tion history may be viewed. 
There is also an extensive 
av iation library available for 
research, 

The museum is home to the 
Iowa Aviation Hall of Fame. 
It was createQ to recognize and 
honor Iowans selected each 
year based on their contribu
tions to aviation. Portraits, 
biographies and av iation ac-

ADMISSION 
Adult Dally Admission - $8,00 

Jamboree Pass - $30.00 

Kids 6-12 - $5,00 per day 
Pre-Teen Singer" 

Teen Singer' 

Harmony' 

Opening Ceremonies · 9 AM Wed 1_1nd00M w) 
NO REfUNOS - NO E'X(:EPTIONS 

Stages open for performers at 9:30 AM Wed _ . ___ . __ . _ • __ ___ . 

Band Scrambles drawn at 11 AM, Thur 8t Sat CAMPING. (2'" 111 grn\lpl' . Sunday Services 9 AM-Gospel music follows 
C!Qwn/Comed\( .., by the FAIR BOARD 

Entertainers Sign Up for dally, stage \ime!!!! 
Ovel 55 Fernale Srnger' Dry camolnq S6.00 per day 

O 
PARTIAL LIST Of ENTERTAINERS 300.@tectrrcalhookups - SLOperday 

ver 55 Male gll1ger' - - - ---- -- ------ - FIRST COME· FIRST SFRVED 

Open Dance Contest' 

Under 55 Female Singer 

Under 55 Male Singer 

~::;;:=,:, .G 
'Entry fee pay back 

50%. 25%. 15% 

PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD 

to be voted on by 

tile audience 

Quik as a Wink 

Bill ,Craven 

Dustin & Bill Hunt 

Common Grovnd ' 

Rural Route ,Band 

Pamela Ashby 

Butch & Ina Ch,apin 

"Sadie" & Singin' Country 

Bob Lynn & Jeanette Woodson 

Sliver Creek Cloggers 

Tom & Nancy Wills 

Big JO.hn Money 

FOR 
MORE INFORMATION 

CONTACT: 

Clifford (Just Cliff) Carr 
402-650-9375 

, . 

NOT 

RESPONSIBLE 

FOR ACCIDENTS, 

THEFT OR LOSS 

Joye Carr (Message) 712-762-4169 

52404 - 750th St Anita IA 50020 

e-mail:Slcarr@midlands.net 

NO RESERVED SPOTS 

NO REFUNDS - NO EXCEPTIONS 

Announcements made 

during the fe.tlval take 

precedence over printed 

material •• 

-CIlW" 

NO ALCOHOL OR DRUGS 
, We offer good, clean family 

entertainment and we want to 
keep it that way. 

VIOLATORS WILL BE 

I ESCORTED OUT THE GATE 

NO SMOKING IN THE 

BUILDINGS 

MANY VENDORS AND FOOD STANDS ON THE GROUNDS 

Z:>a~e4- ~ ?''tL4a~ ~ Sa-~~d~ 

Museum display 

cOlll plishments are featured on 
the over 60 inductees (the an
swcrs to the questions asked 
above arc: Iowan' Neta 
Schnook Southern taught 
Amelia Earhart to fly; Iowan 

larence Chamberlin took the 
first passenger across the A t
lan ti c, two weeks after Charles 
Lindbergh's fli ght; and Iowan 
Ellen Church M arshall became 
the fi rst flight attendant, after 
suggesting the idea to Boeing 
Airlines in 1930). 

The museum hosts two an
nual fly -ins each year. The first 
is the "Chili" Fly-in, held the 
last Saturday in January. Hot 
chili is served from II :30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. Museum tours are 
also offered. The Wings Fly-in 
is held the last Sunday in 

' August (this year's date is 
August 26): An omelet break
fast star ts the day at 7:30 a, m. 
Rides in ,the museum's 1946 

Piper J-3 arc offered, as well 
as tours of the museum, 

T he Iowa Aviation Museum 
is located 12 miles south of 
Interstate 80 at ex it 86 or, i 
mile north of the intersec tion 
of Highway 92 & 25 and I 
mile east to the Greenfield 
Airport. Open evcfY day ex
cept Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day, Thanksgiving, 
Easter and New Year's Day, 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
weekdays and I p.m. to 5 p.m. 

, on weekends. Saturday hou'rs 
are ' extended to 10 a.m. to 5 ' 
p.m. from May I to October I. 

For more information, call 
641 -343-7/84 or c-mail 
avjatiQn@,iowatelecom.nct 
Groups are welcome! Visit our 
website at 
w\\'\V,f1yinllmuscumsom. 

Welcome To Lake 
Anita State Park 

J ANITA LAUNDROMAT & CAR WASH 
West Highway 83 Anita, ,Iowa 

Laundry Room Open 7am to 10pm 7 days a week 
Car Wash Open 24 Hrs. 7 Days a Week 

Sat'llrday Nights 
,Beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

,40 Games Played 
Building Jackpot game of $500 

Lunch Available 

Anita American Legion 
Post 210 

Main Street - Anita, Iowa -7~.762-4474 



Rnita, Iowa ' R 
Whale Of R Town 

As you enter Anita from 
any direction, yuu will be 
gree ted with a large sign 
which was constructed and 
pai'nted by an Anita native" 
Larry Phillips, and sponsored 
and erected by the Anill\ Mu
nicipal Utilities and the Anita 
American Legion Post 210. 
These sign were installed on 
a cold, rainy day in early 
May, 1999. 

The attractively painted 
signs feature a bear holding a 
fish (Whale) with " Anita" 
printed on it with the second 
line saying "a whale of a 
lown." 

Highway 148 is paved 
between the Missouri border 
and the three mile stre~ch 

north of Anita to Interstate 
Highway 80. Anita lies ap
proximately an equal distance 
of about 65 miles from Des 
Moines, the state capital, to 
the east and Omaha, NE to 
the West. 

New job opportunities and 
,industry are recognized as the 
princip'al means of stimulat
ing' community growth and 
developmeht. A variety of 
organi zations such ,as Anita 
Development, Anita Cham
ber Of Commerce, the fire 
department, ACE (Anita Citi
lens for Education), Lions 
C'lub, Anita Foundation and 
American Legion & Auxil- ' 
iary, to nume a few, ha~e 

been responsible for most of 
the improvements made here, 
Nearly every change has been 

, brought about through local 
incentive and in most cases 
with local capi tal. 
, There ' are several factors 

that provide Anita with ,pos
sible growth potential. These 
include Lake Anita Staie 
Park, reasonable utility rate , 
the Munici pal Airp'ort. the 
railroad, and the access to 

Interstate 80 and Highway 
148. The availability of the 
airport and railroad to the 
industrial aleas and the busi-

, ness district can provide ad- ' 
' ditional convenience and 

incentive to people who 10-
cate 'here in Anita. 

Zoning regulations are in 
effect whic;h will guide and 
control in accomplishing fu
ture development for the 
community. 

The police department has 
one full-time police officer. 
The City Hall is fairly new, 
with a large meeting room 
and is located in the center of 
Main Street. We have a 
medical center, pharmacy, 
and veterinarian. • 

Telephone service is fur
nishe'd by WesTel Systems. 
We also are supplied cable 
TV and internet access 
through WesTel Systems. 

Anita has a weekly' news
paper, THE AN~TA TRIB
Ur;E, plus daily papers into 
the town from Atlantic, Des 
Moines and Omaha. Radio , 
station KJA'N is located IS 
miles to the West in Atlantic 
and serves the area AM. At
lantic also has 2 FM stations, 
KSOM and KS95. 

Anita Municipal Utilities , 
ow ned and operated by the 
town , supplies one of the 
lowest residential and com
mercial rates in the state. We 
have our own ge nerators, 
which can supply the town 
with power, should so me
thing happen to the ,power 
coming into tow n or if one , 
part of town is having prob
lems. The generators ca n 
supply 747 KW; average load 
of 1200 KW with a peak of 
2100 KW. The town substa
tion can handle an energy 
input of2100 KW. Total witli 
engi,nes is 2500. 

HUFFY'S TAVERN' 
c:::: 

80Z Main st. Anita, Iowa 
Ph. ,IZ-,6Z-9995 

Woms - Ice - Pizza - Beer - Pop ~ Drinks 
Thirsty Thonda,s - Margarita Specials 

10-lb. Bag Ice -- $1 .00 

( Hours: Open 7 D(JYs A Week ) 
9am -? _ , 
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Winter Pastime Comrades 
Of The Cu'e 

30 years ago, a group of about five or six Anita guys found a way to chase away the winter blahs . 
They started meeting in Bill Parker's basement for pool every Saturday afternoon. Actually, the table 
is an antique 1917 Brunswick-Balke-Collener snooker table. T he names and faces have changed over 
the years, but some of the original men continue the tradition. The games consist mainly of Kelly pool 
,and a complicated version of "golf." Th'e original players were Bill Parker, Bob Jackson, Dave Boldt, 
Gene Andrews arid Gary Christensen. The last ' couple of years the guys have played alternate 
Saturdays on Bob Jackson's new snooker table. Above are, left to right: Dale Jensen, Dave Boldt, Bob 
Jones, Bill Parker, Gene Andrews and Bob Jackson . A current player, Jim Mcintyre, was absent when 
thiS picture was taken. 

The water tower, built in 
the fall of 1973, has a .capac
ity of 200,000 gallons. The 
town' s three wells, drawing 

, from an "underground river," 
'Dakota Sandsto/le, ,2 19 feet 
deep, ca n pump .350,000 
gallons of , wate~ a day. Pre
sent usage is about 130,000 

, gallons per day or less than 
40%' of the capaci ty of the 
existi ng ystem. Natural gas 
is supplied to Anita by Aq
uila. 

A sanitary sewer system 
~erve, the town, which works 
on a lagoon system. The la
goon, were designed to serve 
all the developed parts of 
town , . 

Anita is served by the Iowa 
Inter, tat c Railroad (IA IS ) 
owned by Heartland Corp ,; 
Iowa Parcel Post ; Purolator; 
UPS; Federal Express. 

The Anita Commu nit y 
School district erves an area 
of approxim'ately 136 square 

The Anita ' 
Grand · Motel 

Air Conditioning 
Showers - Color TV 

712-762-3508 
Hwy. 83 West 
Anita, Iowa 

miles. The town of Wiota is 
the only other incorporated 
community, in addition to 
Anita, in the district. The 
elementary and high school 
are located adjacent' to Vic
tory Park, We now have 
whole grade sharing with 

' Cumberland and' Mass'ena' 
and our high school is now 
called CAM High School. 
Next to the high, school. a 
new Wellness/Recreation 
Center is being built and near 
to that is the new Deer Ridge 
Addition, a housi ng addition , 

We Protect 
Your Boat On 
Land As Well 
As Water. 
Sailing, cruising or fishing is 
confined to weekends for most 
owners. In fact, most of the time, 
your boat isn't even in the water 
- it's in storage somewhere I' 
Auto-Owners Insurance cov~rS 
your boat in the water and out, 
and everywhere in between -
all year long! 

..Aulo-Owners 
. Insurance 

LJIB Home Car Business 

I --"""~'not.>aon·~-:----
Brocker, Karns & Karns, Inc. 

"Your Independent Insurance Agency' 
AnHa 712-762-4191 

Atlantic 712-243~6777 

Anita has an efficient and 
well -organized volunteer fire 
department with two well
eq uipped fire trucks, one 
tanker truck, a first responder 
pickup, two emergency units, 
o ne being a wide body 
modular type for rescue and 
approximately 30 firemen, 
most of which are EMTs 
(Emergency Medical Techni
cia ns). The firemen built a 
new fire statiM in 1990. 

Ani ta has five ch urches: 

Con't. on p.9-



8-Summer~7 people, and several thousand 
not so famous, that helped 

Pioneer Music 
In Ani'to 

l j them get where they are. 
IYIU S e um· The suit Bill Monroe wore, 

for instante, on his last per-

It all tarted as a wishful 
dream, by a then young man 
who felt not enough recogni -

THE PINESI 
OINKERS 

Grill & Lounge 

Home of the 
Oinker Burgers, 
Oinker's Sauce 
and Prime Rib. 

Sun. 4pm - 8pm 
Mon.-Fri. 

t~l2~~ 11am-11pm 
Sat. 4pm -11pm 

1500 E. 7thSt. 
Atlantic, Iowa 
712·243-3606 
712·243-4974 

tion and honor went to those 
who helped great talent find 
fame in the country music 
world. Bob Everhart was only 
23 years old when he fir t 
started thinking about a way to 
place honor on people in tradi , 
tional and old time country 
music , He didn ' t realize at rhe 
time th~t 40 years later" ht; 
would b'e doing exactly that 
with the c rea tion o f hi s 
"America 's Old Time Country 
Music Hall of Fame." 

The Hall of Fame is located 
in the Pioneer Music Museum 
(a o ne o f a kind Everhart 
c ~eation) , that honors the 
players, and the music they 
made, going all the way back 
to the first settlers and home
steaders in the state of Iowa. 
The ' state ' soon expanded to 
' regional' and thal soon ex
panded to 'national.' Today the 
building which houses the 
Pioneer Music Museum in 
downtown Anita , is home to 
several hundred very famous 

DAILY NOON SPECIALS 
Monday Thru Saturday 

\ 

Taco Thesdays - 5:30 - 9:00 
Full Menu Available 

We Have Your Favorite Beer & Cocktails 

Happy Hour: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 5· 7pm 

B & JIS 

Hometown Bar & Grill 
870 Main St. Ph. 712·762·3355 Anita, Iowa 

n formance on the Grand Ole 
Opry, is proudly displayed in 
the museum. Everhart is quick 
to , point out on a personally 
guided tour, that the Martin 
guitar used to pattern the Jim
mie Rodgers model is on , 
display. (Jimmie Rodgers is 
known as the 'father of country 
music ' ) . He is also qukk to 
show you Jimmie Martin 's 
boyhood guitar, Marvin Rain
water ' s guitar, Patsy Mon
tana 's guitar, Woody Guthrie 's 
guitar, Claude Gray' s guitar. 
Jack Greene's guitar , Don 
Edward ' guitar, Ernie Ash

worth 's , guitar .. ,well , the list 
of guitars is large , Everhart 
didn ' t want the $25,000 guitars 
that stars ended their musical 
careers with , he wanted the 
$2.50 Silvertones and Harmo
nys they began their career 
with. 

"We are growing beyond our 
building space now. We have 
room for about one more year 
of Hall of Fame inductions and 
needed e,xhibit space . We will 
have to either expand into 
another building, or move the 
entire collection somewhere 
large enough to accommodate 
it. This museum is amazingly 
original, and unique in the 
music world." 

The Pioneer Music Museum 
and "America 's Old Time 
Country Music Hall of Fame" 
is open through the summer 

touri st m'onths on a regular 
basis. Personal tours can be 
arranged, free o f , charge, by 
phoning 71 2-762-4363. 

Southwest 
Iowa Tourist 
Sights 

(This information was ob
tained from the website ~ 
w.iowabeautiful.com). 

Adair County Heritage 
Center 

I n a ten-acre area near 
Greenfield. visitors can tour ' 
th~ main museum building and , 
other siles at the complex. The 
museum ' has an extensive li
brary and a number of display 
rooms. Outside one can look at 
a restored country school
house" depot. country church, 
ivooden windmill, and city 
barn. The birthplace home c;>f 
former Iowa Governor George 
Wilson is located il) the area. A 
collection of antique machin-
ery is on display. ' 

The Center is located on 
State Highway 92 on the west 
edge of Greenfield. An admis
sion fee is charged. Hours \Ire 
2:00-4:30 p.m. daily from 
May-September. Ph. 641 -743-
2232. 

Don House - Griswold, IA 
Visit Griswold where in a 

, 'COltagedba~ is over ,110 years 

old; visitors can look at hun
dreds of dolls, some just for 
admiring and others can be 
adopted. 

Betty LaFollette Johnson 
provides personalized tours. In 
the living room are displayed 
the Dolls of Historic Trails. 

. Dolls are added to this group
Ing at intervals. Four of them 
represent the four states the 
Mormons traveled after they 
were driven out of Nauvoo in 
1846 and have been named for 
real people. 

Another in the series " traV
eled" o n a wagon train going 
to the gold field s in Ca liforni a 
in 1849; a new member was 
part of one of the orphall'trains 
of the 1900s. Also in the li ving 
room are dolls fro 111 the 19305, 
I 940s, and 1950s; there v isi
tors ~an compare fashions and 

accessories. 
In the Victorian room dis

plays of porcelain dolls can be 
found. New dolls and their ' 
accessories are also available. 

The Doll House is located on 
Main Street Griswold just off' 
State Hwy. 92. There is no 
admission. Hours are 10 a.m.-5 

' p.m. Wednesday through Sat
urday, April through January 
5. Ph. 7IZ,778-4332. 

The Irish water sl;Ianlells 
sometimes called the clown 
of the dog family. 

Come in 
• crying. 

Leave in 
stitches. 

Cass County 
I~""'''jl Memorial Hospital 

1501 E, 10th 51. 
Adanlic , Iowa 50022 
243-3250 

Medical Care' Surgery· Rehabilitation 
SpedaIty OUtpalient clinics. Educational Programs 

Mental Health' Home Healh 

. . Website: www.caa8haalth.org 



Steak Fry 

Anita"s Firemen hold a steak fry annually during the Whaletown Celebration, This year will be the 
43 nJ year for this event. 

Benellt Belli for Inlta's Ne" 
Wellness/Recreatlon (enter ' 

A benefit meal and auction was held Saturday, April 21 at Anita's new wellnes~lrecreation center to 
raise money for the center, which is scheduled to open this sUmmer, It is located in north Anita, next to 
Cumberland-Anita-Massena High School. 

Area residents donated many items to the auction, A total of over $14,000 was raised that night. , . . . 

••. continued from p. 7 
Catholic, Lutheran, Method
ist, C~ngregational and Bap
tist. 

Anita also has a Senior 
Citi~ens Meal Site. Anyone 
over 60 years of age is wel
come. A well balanced, nu
tritious meal for you is pro- ' 
vided by Swanson, five days 
a week, and they have all 
kinds of activities for you to 
take part in, from a game of 
cards to crafts. 

The beautiful Colonial 

Manor Nursing Home (65 
bed facility) with registered 
nurses, overlooks the town 
from a hill. Just below the 
nursing home is a large 18 
hole golf course; parallel to 
the golf course is the Munici
pal Airport . To the back or 
southwest of Colonial Manor 
Nursing Home, we have a 
housing complex overlooking 
the golf course and Lake 
Anita, one of which is a 7-
plex condominium. A two
unit condo was built in 1992 

• WWW·kJsll.com 

when in Southwest Iowa listen to 1220 on your AM 
dial for the latest weather updates. We keep you 
Informed on possible severe weather, so every
one camping and fishing In the area can be 
prepared. 

I. ." .,. 

and two more condos were 
constructed in 1994. In 1998, 
a new triplex condo was built 
on the golf course just south 
of the number I tee . In the 
east part of town there are 
two senior citizens apartment 
complexes. 

Another point of interest is 
our library, a unique facility, 
constrilcted of native rock. 

A·FORD·O 
.12 Modern Air

Conditioned 
Units 

M 
o 
T 

• Reasonable E 
Rates L 

.Col'or Satellite TV 
• Direct Dial Phones 

"WE MAKE YOU 
FEEL AT HOME" 

RITA & DAVE FORD 

-I,,"'tl· cs: _ ... _t •• F...,r_-. ... 
MY 8 WElT .10 W 7 ATlANJIC 

An addition was built to the 
library in 1999, also using the 
nati ve rock and, a community 
cefl\er was al 0 added. 

A building on the east 
block of Main Street, which 
used to be a movie theatre , 
has been converted into the 
"Oak Tree Opry," which will 
feature country , bluegrass, 
and other similar types of 
musical acts. . 

Accommodations include 
Victory Park in north Anita 
for campers with restrooms, 
park shelter~, tennis courts 
and ball diamond, plus Lake 
Anita State Park for camp
sites and full service facili-
ties. 

For recreation we also have 
two other parks' in Anita , 
Bandshell Park in downtown 
Anita and Keystone Park in 
south Anita on 148. 

On Saturday evenings, 
there is Bingo at the local 
Legion Hall, games of pool at 
the local taverns, . and on 
Monday evenings there is an 
auction at Vai s Au ction 
House on Main Street. 

There are many organiza
tions whi ch include the 
Chamber of Commerce, Li
ons Club', Athletic and Music 
Boosters, Women'S Literary 
Club, ACE, V.F.W., Ameri 
can Legion and Auxiliary , 
Anita Home & Garden Club, 
4-H Clubs, MaSonic Lodge, 
church circles, Senior Citi -
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zens Club and many more. 
We are 'also served by sev

eral real estate brokers to 
serve you in your housing 
needs if you are 'interested in 
moving to Anita , 

To All Lake 
Anita Visitors: 

Spcaking for the Anita 
Chamber of Commerce 
members, I take great pleasure 
in welcoming all visitors to 
Lake Anita during the 2007 
season. We urge you to visit 
Our friendly Stores and other 
businesses and to ' take 
advantage of the various 
ac tivities and ,faci1.ities of the 
community. We are proud of 
our city and the facilities we 
have acquired through t,he 
years for the enjoyment of 
ourselves and others, such as 
the library, parks. airport, golf 
course and so on, and it gives 
us a great deal of pleasure 
when v isi tors are able to use 
these things. 

We hope ' lhat your stay. 
whether sho,rt or eli-tended. is 
enjoyable and , that , you will 
come'back to visit us again. 

Anita Chamber 
of Commerce .... 

The true object of all 
human life is play. 

-G.K. Chesterton, 

The Sweet Spot 

I· H~y.83W. .' • 
Anita, Iowa 

.~ r} 712-762-3755 ~ 'c Open at 11 :00 a.m. +1+ 
7 Days a Week 

Food - Drinks - Ice Cream 
Mini Arcade and Pool Table 

LAKE ANITA VISITORS WELCOME 

WELCOME LAKE 
ANITA VISITORS 

Mon,.-Thurs. 3pm - Midnight 
Friday - 3pm - Close 

Sat. & Sun. - 10am - Close 
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Anita Public Library 

. 

. 

The Anita Public Library has 
been one of Anita's attractions 
for many years. 

The Christian Scie~oe 
Church gave the original 
building to the city to house 
the Library in 1964. After 36 
years of growing colleotions, 
services and advancing tech
nology, the 1,000 square feet 
wasn't enough. 

Through the efforts and gifts 
of the community, former resi
dents, grants and the generous 
donation of Ron and Karma 
Henneberg Roots (Henne berg
Roots Foundation) this project 
became a reality. 

The new 3,SOO square foot 
addition to the Library and a 
new 4,100 square foot com
munity center ' in the lower 
level is a wonderful asset to , 
the community. 

Keeping faithful to the 
original cobblestone structure, 
the addition is also built ' '!Vith 
rocks native to the Anita area. 

~ 

~ ~ 

The rocks and stones were 
donated and delivered by the 
handfuls, bucketfuls, pick-up 
and dulhp truck loads. The 
arched windows and open 
beamed ceilings were also car
ried through into the new. 

This new addition was dedi
cated in November of 1999. 

The Library collections in
clude: adult and children'S 
fiction and non-fiction, refer
ence, books on tape. CDs, ex
change paperbacks, paintings, 
magazines, newspapers, Anita 
Tribune back issues on micro
film, videos and DVDs. 

Patron services and pro
grams include: copy and fax 
machines, internet access, free 
WiFi, computers, inter-library 
loan, open access, reference 
help, reader adviso,ry, Hooked 
On Phonics" typewriter, micro
film reader/printer, adult and 
children's programs all year, 
scheduled tours and State and 
Regional services. 

The Library is State Accred, 

Casey's 
..... 'General Store 
GIIIlW.mII 912 Main St - Anita, Iowa 

Open 8:00 a.m. I' 11 :00 p.m . 
762-3585 7 Days a Week 

I 
Ice - Cold Beer It Pop - Donllts - Pizza 

) H~b1lr,ers - Tenderloins -
Chicken Sandwiches 

4NAPA~ AUTDPAIITS ' 
& 

Atlantic Motor Supply 
NAPA AUTO PARTS 

. For Over 40 Years. 

318 Chestnut Atlantic, Iowa 
1-800-442-5872 
712-243-3565 

Hour: Mon. - Fri. 6 A.M. - 6:60 P.M. 
Sat. 6 A.M. - 4 P.M. 

ited with a State Certified Li
brarian. 

The community of Anita is 
very proud of our Library. We 
hope you stop in and check us 
out. Library hours are: Mon
day, 2-8 p.m.; Tuesday, 2-6:30 
p.m. ; Wednesday, 10 a.m.-6:30 
p.m.; Thursday, 2-6:30 p.m.; 
Friday, 2-6:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
9 a.m.-l p.m. . 

REMEMBER - Campers are 
always welcome! If you have 
questions, please call the li 
brary at 762-3639. 

Get A Clue@ 
Your Library 
2007 Anita Public Library's 

Summer Program 
Ages: Kids to start kinder

garten and completing K_SO! 
grade. 

Dates are: Wed., June 6, 9-
10 a.m., Mysteries from the 

Area Ch.u1tb"'1 OrCOIllJIICI(,C 

877 .283.2124 
wwvv.A lion ticlowo .com 

Past; Wed., June 13, 9- 10 a. m., 
CS I Mysteries with Ed Brown ; 
Wed ., June 20, 9- 10 a.m., I 

py!; Wed., June 27. 9- 10:30 
a.m. (Note time and place), fun 
at Keystone Park , music by the 
Everharts, games, crafts and 
treats. 

Besides the 'programs listed, 
we will have weekly drawings 
for prizes, in house activities 
and fun things to do at home. 

The Library's goal is to have 
1,000 children's books (maga
zines count, too) checked out 
and read by July 31, 2007. 
Why do we emphasize summer 
reading? Because it's a proven ' 
fact that the child that reads 
during the summer does better 
when returning to school in the 
fall than the child that doesn't, 
The Library siaff wants to 
make reading fun for the 
whole family! CHECK US 
OUT! ' 

Sponsors include the Anita 
Chamber of Commerce, Anita 
American Legion & Auxiliary, 
Anita Women's Literary Club, 
State Library of Iowa and the 
Anita Public Library. 

If you have questions, stop 
in or give us a call at 712-762-
3639. Our hours are Mon. 2-8 
p.m.; Tues., Thurs. & Fri., 2-
6:30 p.m.; Wed., 10 a.m.-6:30 
p.m., Sa!., 9 a.m.- I p.m. 

Anita Firelleil's 
Steak FrJ Sat., 

ADI~ 4 

Hitchcock 
House Summer 
Music Schedule 

Sunday, June 10 - 2-4 p.m., 
"Recycled" - free country mu
sic on the lawn. An exc iting 
group from Red Oak, this is 
their first , year at Hitchcock 
House. If it rains, this event 
will be held in the barn. Bring 
your own lawn chairs. Re
freshments will be available. 

Sunday, July 14 - 2-4 p.m., 
Banjos • n Blue Jeans, free 
country, music on the lawn. If 
it rains, it will be held in the 
barn. Bring your own lawn 
chairs. Refreshments will be 
available. 

Sunday, August 19 - 2-4 
p.m., Bob & Sheila Everhart, 
free country music on the 
lawn. The music will be in the 
barn in the event of rain. Bring 
your own lawn chairs. Re
freshments will be available. 

September 30 - S p.m. 
Closed for the season. Hitch
cock House is open other times 
by appointment. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
.... z,. 

Serving Breakfast & Lunch 

ANITA CAFE 
,Cliff & Joye 
712-762-3941 



Oak Tree Opry Celebrates 
. , 10th ~nnlyersary . 

Anita s Oak Tree Opry celebrated their loth anniversary April 20-22 with a "SpringFest." Shown 
below are some of the acts that performed. 

Anitan Marge Lund, "Iowa' s Country Thrush." 

FOR YOUR RENTAL NEEDS 
- Vans -Cars -Trucks 

1·800·568·8513 712·781·2211 

Hetrick Auto Sales I. Rentals. 
MARNE, IOWA 

. Atlantic Shopping Plaza 
Hwy. 8 East 

Atlantic, Iowa 

Local Historic 
Trails 

In addition to the Under 
gro\lnd Railroad, there tire 
numerou, historic trails and 
road. in the area around Hitch
cock Hou!>e. 

Beginning in 1837, a tribe ot 
Potlawaltamie Indians settled 
just west of the site of Hitch
cock Hou e in a village they 
called Mi-au-mise. They made a 
trail . that wenl to Trader's Point 
.- 45 miles west on the Missouri 
River . . 

Beginning in 1843 , many 
immigrar.lls passed near the site 
.of Hitchcock House as they 
crossed Iowa on their way to 
Oregon: The immigrants joined 
the main Oregon Trail on the 
Platte River. 

Starting in 1846, Mormons 
began their historic trek from 
Nauvoo to Salt Lake City, 
traveling a mile south of the site 
of Hitchcock House. In 1856 
and 1857, seven Mormon 
handcart companies passed 
north of Hitchcock House in 
their 1,300 mile walk from Iowa 
City to Salt Lake City. 

Clark's Road, which con
nected Des Moines with Coun-

Souvenirs 
Anita Postcards 
2000 Quasqulcentennlal 

(125) History Books 
Cook Books 

1975 C.entennlal 
History Books, Plates 
S! Coins. 

AvaUabl. at: 

ANITA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 

812 31d 51., Anita, Iowa 
Phone 712-762-3639 

~ 
Monday 2:00 • 8:00 
Tuesday 2:00 • 6:30 
Wednesday 10:00 • 6:30 
Thlnday 2;00 • 6:30 
Friday 2:00 • 6:30 
Saturday 9:00 • 1:00 
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OAK TREE OPRY HOUSE ON ANITA 'S MAIN STREET 

Oak Tree Opry 2007 
Summer. Schedule 

June I - Jackie Shewe),. one 
of our popular Pats) Clin~ 

si ngers and fine SOI)!!strC'., in 
hcr 0\\ n right. pili; George 
I::.pley , fine Mid\\cst guitari st 

June 15 - Timbre Junction 
from Minneapolis, one 'of Ihe 
best old-timc countr) -
bluegrass bands playing. 
Possibly Torn Paley, foundin g 
member of the New Lost Cit) 
Ramblers from . London 
England, may also be on. ' 

June 29 - Joe Mailander & 
Medicinal trings from 
Denver, no doubt one of the 
hottest Americaha groups on 
the road ·tOday. 

July 6 - Hootenanny with 
Peter, Paul & Morrie, our 
region's finest folk group, with 
special guests "Folk by 
Association" from New York. 

July 20 - Pat Boilesen from 
the prairie lands of Nebraska, 

cil Bluffs, was used by 4gers on 
their way to California in search 
of gold. In 1859-1860, this same 
road was uSed by prospectors on 
their. route to the silver excite
ment in Colorado. 

Small Towns 
You know you're in a small lawn 

wilen ..... 
• You doo't \lie your tum sigoal 

boc:auaeeva-ybody koQws wbercyou'rc 
going U1yway. 
. • You arc born 00 June 13th and 
your flillily receive. gilU from the 
local mcn:hUl\a becaUIC you arc the 
fUit b8by of the new year. 

• 31d SlIeet iI on the edge of lawn. 
• The edilOr IIIId publisher of the 

DeWlp8percarriela~ at all timea. 
• You can't walk for nera.e be

c:auae ewry car that PUIU olren a 
ride. 

• You ,et DWried and the local 
piper cIe¥Olea a qu.wr page to the 
ltory. 

• You drive into a ditdl five mile. 
from town IIIId word ,da bKt to town 
before you do. 

• You mill a Sunday atcbun:b and 
receive teD ,et well carda. 

known Nehraska 's 
Daughter. 

August .1 - Terry Smith from 
Nasll\ i lie , comppser of "The 
Far Side Banks of Jordan" for 
Jllhhn) Ca h. This II ill he a 
sell -out program, re.en ed 
cal'. n:commcndcd. 

August 17 - Hrenda Allen, 
the compo.er of "North To 
Alaska" for Johnn) Horton , 
great entertainer, with Lorenc 

lark from Minnesota . 
cpt. 7 - I nternational show 

featurin g Grcta Elkin from 
Ireland ; Ginny Pe'ters and 
Marcie Fergusson ' from New 
Zealand ; and Ben tcneker 
from Holland. 

Scpt. 28 - Scott Davison & 
the Cowboy Church Band with 
some great 'cowboy' music 
singers, too. 

Oct. 12 - Vern Bishop from 
Minnesota is one of the best 
Hank William , Sr. sing'ers 
working toda}'. 
\ For more information, call 
712.762-4363. 

DlstinctlYI TrophIls, 
1IedIIs, Ribbons . -...... , ...... 
..... .... .n 

Ph. 712-762-3779 or 
1-800-659-4933 

Vlllt OW web ..... t: 
wwwJneedInrd .. com 
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Anita Fire 
Department 

The Anita Fire Department 
was organized in 1892. All those 
men had to use was the hose cart 

which was armed ftrst on March 
12, 1892. The flISt hook and lad
der truck was built by George 
Burkhardt and Yerick on Feb. 8, 
1894. 

The Anita Fire Dept. has come 
a' long way since 1892 in keeping 
up with the changing needs of 

their flJ"C and rescue serVices. All 
of the ftremen are well trained in 
the fire service and the emer
gency ambulance service. Many 
hours have been spent training to 
b~come Emergency Medical 
Technicians and Emergency 

. Rescue Technicians, etc.' , 

latest equipment. 

main street 
marl(et 

735 Main 
Street ' 

Anlta,lA 

The department has over 30 
firemen, many Of which are 
EMTs (Emergency Medical' 
Technicians) or ERTs (Emer
gency Rescue Technicians). They 
are equipped with some of the 

In January of 1.990 the Anita 
ftremen decided to undertake a 
very ambitious project - build 'a 
new ftre station. The estimated 
cost of the building was ap
proximately $100,000. So after 
tabulating what money they had 
already raised from different 
fundraisers and the help of the ' 
City of Anita, they started a fund 
drive to raise $35.000. With the 
help of area' businesses, clubs, 
alumni, and residents, their g~a1 

QUALITY GROCERIES. MEAT 
Movie Rental - Cold Beer - Ice 

We have a tuliline of Fine Liquors 
Nltecrawlers • Fishing Supplies 

Mike'. Auto' Bod)' 
"Excellence In Collision Repair" 

Ask About Our Propane Exchange 

HOURS: Monday Thru Friday 8 a.m .• 8 p.m. 
24 Hour Towing 

Anita, Iowa 50020 
Saturday 8 a.m .• 5 p.m. Sunday 8 a.m. to Noon 

We Now Have-

FUUWEEK 
BEFOItE 
lABOR DAY 

FREE FOOD 
Mon-Steolt Soup 
Tue-Pot-Iuck 
Wed·Hom tit Beans 
Thur-Ca/un Gumbo 

INTERNAnONAL 
" SHOWS 

They come from 
around the woctd/ 

SHOWCASES ' 
Talent buyers from 
America's bIggest 
users come to this 
festival to find new 
and excftfng acts! . 

10 BIG STAGES 
All with sound and 
fighting/ 

+RV CAMPING 
+EIedrtc HooIc-ups 
+F ..... OiImp StIItIon 
+f .... weter flll..up 
+GeneI ... Ane 
+Dry c....-. AI. 
CAMPING FEES EIIctric tint _ tint _ 

Res- CempI~ $8 dey. 
WIth eIedrIdty $12 day . 
TeI'lt campl~ $8 day 
+IWIEGRMS 7-DAYS 
+OLD-TIME COUNTRY 
+FOIJ(" MGTIMI 
+600 PERFOIlMD.S 
+WOIUCSHOPS 
+CON1'IS11 
+AIl"I16 0Am 
+RlAMMUCIT 
+GUATJOOD. 
+TIPI VIUAGI 
+7 NIGH'I1 OF DA*:I 
It.DI' .llIaN 
tM ...... .., 
s.-w J.., ... t. $10....,,..,.....,, ..., 
... POll ... WIDIa .. 

Phone: 712-762-3411 or 712·762-3227 

lob 6& SheIIa,Ewrhut ..... the PIal ... AI Expo ...-...nt 

The 32nd Annual 

NATIONAL OLD TIME 
COUNTRY & BLUEGRASS 
FES I IVAL AND CONTEST 
WIth • PionHr Expos/tIoIJ of Am, Crwfls, AgrkuItuIWlllld 
A NA11VE AMERICAN LIFEG1YLE 71PI V1UAGE 

Aug. Z7 • Sept. Z, Z007 
Harrison CountY 'AtIJ'll'OUnds , 

Missouri Valley, Iowa 
10 Stage. 600 Performers 

and CELEBRITIES 
f8tIIfIecItD ~ 

FA1ttASTIc TIIBIIBD SHOWS 
0Iw 20".,.,.. fII.M .................... --

0Iw 211"""""",,· 0Iw 20....,..,"'" 
0Iw.,. ... ~ .................. . 

".."....... ....... GlF; .s ......... · ............. 11 ... 
~ .0 ............ ..,...-..... ,... a.frw 

Bot ....... -. 'CIW~-. I II ..... ·,... ...... ........ _~_"..,... .............. -c. ••• c. 
.......... 011"--0 I ......... ., ...... ' II II 

KO UQUOlt - 110 ...,. - 'I'OTAU.Y.A.OOU8'IIC 
fOR.MORE~11ON: 

.... .-fIIIrt" ... I .'0 JIM .......... ,...., 
,. ........ 7'Ja.,.. .M3 erqp_.7'J:uH .... 

.. ••• Ihr tDWW,oI4tfmmlHlfc.IlfIrmp.cqm 
...... 1: .................. --

was reached within six months. 
But like any building project, 
some unexpected costs came up, 
so the ftremen used thj: proceeds 
from the Rumbles dance, which 
they sponsor every year, and 
other projects to ftnish paying for 
the new building. 

But one thing the Anita Fire
,men and the City of Anita are 
very proud of, they completed 
this huge project without the help 
of any government money. That 
'was quite an achievement. 

Anita Congregate 
Meal Site 

Anita bas bad Congregate 
meals going on for over 25 years. 

Visitors to Anita are invited to at
tend the meals. For people ove~ 
sixty, the suggested contribution 
is $3.00, but any amount is ac
cel~table if a person is unable to 
pay that price. ' 

The meals are served at 12:00 
noon,S days a week. Thc;re is en
tertainment after the meal each 
day - cards, Bingo, crafts, etc. 

The location is at SOl Locust 
S1. in the Congregational Churcb 
basement. 

Mixed UpOn 
Your Directions? 

Anita lies for the most part 01\ 

the bias, it having been built 
along the railroad line and since 
the railroad line was not squared 
up with a compass, neilher is the 
town. The building Sitting at an 
angle on Main Street is lined up 
straighl north and south. 

Bowen Cemetery 
Young Lucrelia Bowen, 13, ' 

told her parents, Mr. and Mrs . 
, William Bowen in 1853 thai when ' 

she grcw up and married she 
wanted ,her fUlUre home 10 be on 
the hill northwest of the cabin in 
which she and her family lived. 

The dream never came to be, 
as Lucretia died 3 years later of 

' typhoid fever , but in tlle sense it 
became home, as the young 
woman was buried tllere, and in 
the following years it became a 
burial spot for others. 

, Bowen Cemetery is also where 
, the first white man to settle in 

Audubon County, Nathaniel 
Hamlin, is buried. ' 

Directions in getting to Bowen 
Cemetery are: 

Go west of Ani!.'} on Highway 
83 approximately 5-112 miles, 
tum right onto N-28 and p.r<X;eed 
north approximately 4 miles. Go ' 
under Interst.'lte 80 and proceed' !-
112 miles north on gravel road. 
Make a right tum and travel about 
3/4 mile east. . 

Subscribe 
To The 
Anita 

Tribune 
Today I I· 

712·762-4188 . 
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Maynard and Enola Hansen 

of Wiota were married on June 
8, 1957. Their cl1i ldren; Mark 

'I and Marlene, Steve and 'Sandy, 

II Brian and Kari and Laura will 
be hosting an open house in 

.j their honor on June 10, 2007 
from 2-4 p.m. at the Cass 
County Community Building 
in Atlantic. No gifts, please. 

Oatdoor 
M.,les BealD 
At lale Inlta 

"The Friend's of Lake Anita" 
will once again sponsor Satur
day night outdoor moyies at 
the park from now through 
Labor Day. 

The movies will be shown 
on an 8'x8' screen in the beau
tiful outdoor setting of the old 

, outdoor theater located directly 
to the south of the playground 
ill the campground area. 

This is FREE 10 the public. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 
Bring your lawn chairs and 
blankets and sit back and -en
joy. Movies start at dusk, 
weather permifting. 

Flag Retirement 
Thursday, June 
14 

The Anita American Legion 
Post 210 wilJ'be having a Flag 
Retirement on Thursday, ' June 
14'h at 6:30 p.m. at Keystone 
Park in south Anita. 

the U.S. flag is the sacred 
symbol of our nation and when 
it Ix!comes worn or faded it 
should not be flown. Our flag 
should never touch the ground 
and it is to , be retired with 
honor and burned in the right 
way. 

If you have old, tattered or 
faded flags, bring them to the 
ceremony or give them to a 
Legion member. Flags may 
also be left at the Anita Mu
nicipal Utilities Office or City 
Hall. If your flag needs to be 
replaced , the Anita Legion also 
has a good inventory of flags 
for sale. . 

Please plan to . attend the 
ceremony Thursday, June 14 at 
6:30 p.m. at ~eystone Park. 

IIiFFIa To 
8anaFn Wall nail 
Cantar 

Fundraisers for the Health & 
Well ness Center in Anita are 
selling $25 tickets for a Carib
bean Cruise for two.· 

The winners will have an 
ocean view cabin aboard Royal 
Caribbean 's newest MEGA
Ship, the "Liberty of the Seas. ", 
You choose between a seven
night Eastern Caribbean Cruise 
or a seven-night Western Car
ibbean Cruise. ' Ai~fare on 
Southwest Airlines is included 
from Omaha or Kansas City. 
Travel time is also the win
ner's choice of a week between 
January 5, 2008 anli March I, 
2008. 

Drawing for the cruise will 
be at the Fireman's Steak Fry 
August 4 at 10:00 p.m. Tickets 
are avai lable at the Weather 
Vane, Main Street Market and 
through the Lions Club. The 
donated cruise allows al:J funds 
raised to go to the WellJiess 
Center. 

Anita Farmer's 
Market News 

The Market will start on 
Monday, June II from 3-6 
p.m. We need more vendors as 
some have retired . If. you are 
interested, call Terry Landis at 
712-762-4712. 

See you all at the Market! 

Steak Fry Night 
At The Ball' Park 

The Cougar Sports Club and 
the Anita Lions will be hosting 
their 61h annual steak fry in' 
conjunction with the A-C vs. 
CAM baseball and softball 
games on Jl!oe 141h. N games 
start at '6:00, but serving will 
start at 5:30. 

Bigger ribeye sandwiches 
will be featured this year, and 
can be purchased ala carte or 
as a meal, with beans and 
award winning potato salad or 
chips. The usual concession 
stand offerings will be avail
able, including our famous 
marinated chicken sandwiches. 

Come out and support two 
worthy 'organizations who in 
turn help our children. 

~007 CAM Baseball/Softball 
Schedule 

DaR 
June 7 
June 8 
June 9 
June II 
June 12 
June 14 

June 16 

June 18 

June 19 
June 21 
June 22 
June 23 

June 25 

Updated 
Opponent , In!:t 
Walnut B86/8 VSB only @ 6 There 
JV SB Ex/CAM- II , EHKlEx-12, CAM/EHK- I:oo Here 
E-Hawk Invitational V BB Emmetsburg 
ICA V BB only 6 There 
EH-K 4/6 BB SB @ 8 There 
A-C (6'h annual 
steak fry) BB/SB Here 
G. Center Tourney BB TBA There 
Audubon Tourney SB TBA There 
Lenox SB 6/8 There 
Corning BB 6/8 There 
O-M HB/S8 Here 
El'.ira 4/6 DB SB @ 8 There 
JV SB EX/CAM- II , EHKlEx-12, CAMlEHK- I:OOEl'.ira 
AHST, CAM, Exira, 
Lenox, NV. S. Page, 
Tri-Center, W.H. 
Walnut 

CA M SB Classic Here 
6/8 BB VSB only @ 7:00 Here 

June 26 Riverside SB Here 
ICA 

June 28 EH-K 
June 29. Harlan SB Tourney 
July 5 A-C 
July'7 Lenox 
July 9&11 A-C Tourney 
July 10-17 District Baseball. 
July 14-19 District Softb!lll 

BB JV @ 6 (tent.) Here 
BB/SB Here 
SB 5:30 vs. St. AI. There 
SB 4/6, BB 8 There 
SB Tourney 
SBTime: TBA 

There 
There 
TBA 
TBA 

Home Softball and Baseball JV 6:00 and Varsity 8:00 
Admission: $5.00 - Adults 

. $3.00 - Students 
Concessions by - Anita Lions Club ilnd Cougar Sports Club 

The street at the new Deer Ridge addition to Anita has been installed as well as the utilities. Take a look and pur
chase a lot and build a new home while lots are still available! 

Crestwood Hills 
To Host Chamber 
June 20 

Crestwood Hills Golf 
Course will host the Anita 
Chamber of Commerce 
monthly meeting on Wednes
day, June 20 at 5:00 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. All chamber mem
bers are urged to attend . 

Do Good, Feel 
Good I: Give Blood 
To Offset Possible 
Summer Shortages 

This JUh e, trigger your Do 
Good factor by giving blood 
with the American Red Cross 
and participating in the Do 
Good. Feel Good. Give Blood. 
campaign. 

Visit http://www.givcblooJ 
eivelife,otg today to schedule a 
blood donation appointment 
and take a fun quiz to find out 
how your Red Cross Do Good 
factor measures up. Those who 
come to a participating Red 
Cross blood donation site May 
23 through Sept. 10,2007 will 
receive a summer sweepstakes 
scratch-off card and the 
chanced to win music down
loads, an iPod, a flat screen TV 
and more. Also, many will win 
a $5 di scount at the Red Cross 
online store, redcrossstore,org, 
where first aid kits, Red Cross . 
apparel and other gear 'can be 
purchased. Blood donation 
appointments can als9 be made 
by calling 1.800.GIVE.LJFE. 

The Do Good. Feel Good. 
Give Blood. campaign is an 
effort to build the supply for 
Ipatients in need when levels 
Can drop as much as 10% dur
ing the critical summer 
months. Because each pint of 
blood can be separated into 
three components - red cells, 
platelets and plasma - each 
donation could help save up to 
three lives. Help build the sup
ply this summer by doing good 
and giving blood. 

The Red Cross Bloodmo
bile will be in Anita from 
12:00 noon-6:00 . p.m. on 
Thursday, June 14. Contact 
762-4471 to schedule an ap
pointment. 
, How to Donate Blood 

Simply call 762--M71 or 
visit htlp://II II II ,gi l s:bll1odl,:il'e 
li&mi to make an appoint
ment or for more infotmation. 
All blood types are needed to 
ensure a reliable supply for 
patient' . A blood donor card or 
driver 's license, or two other 
forms of identification arc reo 
quired at check-in . Donors 
must be at least 17 years old. 
16 years old II ith a signed con
ent fonn in Illinois , lalla, 

Kansa and Missouri, and must 
\veigh at least 110 pounds: 

lilleltta lad -Tilhe 
Juetin· A~rul T. Rei, 
'I ... Ai. 'iU tneert At 
Oat TruO,ry 

"There 's lots of different 
ways to raise money for de
serving causes," says Sheila 
Everhart, the talent coordinator 
at the Oak Tree Opry in Anita, 
Iowa, "and one of the easiest 
ways is for us to do concerts 
and musical fundraisers. My 
hl,lsband, Bob, and I arc pas
sionate about rural .. music, 
where it came from, what it 'is , 
and where it is going. We just 
finished our third taping of 
"MidweSt Country" for RFD
TV in Sandstone, Minnesota, 
with a huge response from the 

. nearly 15 million viewers this 
program l1as. In the course of 
that television taping, a really 
fine old-time country and 
bluegrass band from Minnea
polis has agrecc,t to do a con
cert for us at our little theater 
in Anita, helping raise money 
for the 70 households that suf
fered terribly from the flood in 
Missouri Valley , Iowa, re
cently. So, we've set Friday, 
June 15 'h as the date for the 
show, with a lot of help from 
our regu lar perfOJ'mers." 

Along with the nne Minne
sota · band "Timbre Junction ," . 
the Oak Tree regulars will also 
help out in continuing their 
efforts to raise money for the 
flood damaged residents in 
Missouri Valley, Iowa: Rick & 
Harriette Andersen of Under
wood" Iowa, have been long
time players of old-time rural 
country and fiddle music and 
were among the first to donate 
their talent and time to worth
while causes. They have a 
new CD on the market and arc 
receiving a lot of airplay on 
KWMT Fort Dodge c1ear
channel radio. Barb Hutchens 
and her group Wild Iowa Rose 
are also on the program June 
IS 'h, and they, too, have a new 
CD out, recorded at the Tom 
Sharman Studios, "Tesco Pro
ductions" in Omaha. This first 
ti l11e recording project is also 
receiv,ing airplay. 

The ,one participant that has 
an excellent CD out, and re
ceiving international airplay, 
especially in Ireland, is Marge 
Lund, a local Anita resident. 
Her CO was released last year, 
and is receiving a lot of airplay 
internationally at the present 
time. She has collected a loyal 
·group of fans and followers 
that support her talent and I)cr 
strong desire to help folks in 
need. "I just wish we had a few 
more generous fo\,ks and talent 
in our Anita area that have the 
same desire,'t Marge said. 

Bob & Sheila Everhart, 
Smi thsonian h,1stitute record-

ing artists, also make their 
home in Anita and they will be 
devoting their time and talent 
to the June 15'h fundraising 
conccrt at'the Oak Tn;e Opr¥ 
in Anita, and wi ll also be head
ing up a spec ial fundraising 
benefit show in Missouri Val
ley, Iowa, on June 30'h at the 
old Middle Sthool Gym from 
2-9 p.m. 

The Everharts just returned 
from a 3-month tour of New 
Zealand, are planning a return 
tour there agai n this fall, and 
are settin g up a European lour 
in Ihe fall of 2008, where they 
also have Iheir latest CD being 
aired in Ireland, England , Hoi
land , Belgium, and Austria. 

The remaining regular at the 
'Oak Tree Opry, Francis Hahn, 
a retired CIA agent, who has 
had a number of hi s self
penned songs published by the 
House of Cash, also has a new 

D out thaI is receiving con
siderable radio airplay on the 
Untie Billy Dunbar show on 
~WMT rac1io in Port Dodgc. 
"Ies my el'.t reme pleasure to 
help out at the little Oak Tree 
Opry in Anita, especially when 
it comes to raiSing money for a 
worthwhile cause." Francis 
said. 

"I think we' ll have a grand 
time ~vith this great band from 
Minnesota," Boh Everhart 
adds, "sometimes 'it's desirable 
to reserve scats for these pro
grams, especially if you are 
driving ,any long distances to 
attend these concerts." 

. The Oak Tree Opry also 
provides good food at their · 
performance arts center~ hot 
dogs, polish sausages, John
sonvi ll e brats, and a large se
lectio'n of popcorn , candy, 
chips, 'nachos and Doritos, and 
a large variety of soft drinks 
and cool beverages as well as 
tea and coffee . A large local 
fan base makes up a hig pcr- . 
centage of those who attend 
the programs at the Oak Tree 
Opry on a regular basis , and all 
shows have been sold out th us 
far this year. "We highly rec
ommend reserved seats," says 
Dori Lund, who is in charge of 
seating. , 

Regular admission is $7, re . 
served scats arc $10 and can be 
made by simpl) calling 712-
762-4363 to make them. A 
good portion of the gate re
ceipt profits will go to the Mis
souri Valley Flood Aid pro
gram. 

,10 ,.,IOft .......... , 
The Anita Legion Auxiliary , 

Unit 210 will not be holding 
their regula/' monthly meeting 
as the Bloodmobile is here that 
day. 

Can Drive 
The Anita United Methodist 

Church has youth preparing for 
Church ,Camp this summer. 
Due to the cost of camps they 
are trying ' to raise money to 
help pay their way. 

If you have any cans with a 
.05¢ deposit return and would ' 
like to donate them, pleas!! call 
either Mona Christensen at 
762-4219 or Chari Claussen at 
762-4703 and they will gladly 
pick them up or you may leave 
them at the church. 

I Heard It 
On The Street 
Dy Gene Andrews 
In all of my wanderings from town to town in 
the area I sometimes receive a wealth of 
comments on all kinds of subjects, I will print 
some of them from time to time. 

~The biggest waste of money the 
City of Anita ever invested was that 
Airport. 

-The CAM Schools wi ll end up own
ing the new W~lIness Center. 

-Anita's new Wellness Cen
ter is a total waste of ti me and 
money and will end up costing 
the area taxpayers a lot of 
money. 

Masons Mtg. 
The Anita Masonic Lodge , 

#380 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on "Tuesday, . 
June I I at Ihe Masonic Lodge. 

' Refreshments . will be served 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

01. Tile C.utry Muie 
Diner'neater Jue 8 At 
hita Cah 

Just Cliff & ??? will present 
an Old Time Coul\lry Music 
Dinner Theater ,on June 8, 
2007, at the Anita Cafe, 753 
Main Street in Anita. 

On the menu is hot beef 
. with mashed potatoes & REAL 

beef gravy, corn or cottage 
chee e, dessert, coffee or tea. 
Admission is $14 for the din
ner and show or $7 for the 
show only. Dinner will be 
served from 5-6:30 p.m. and 
the show is from 7-10 p.m. 

Featured guest is Sadie the 
Cleaning Lady. This bundle ,of 
energy is super at surprising us 
with her comedy, but she also 
is a talented singer and sOng
writer. She appears regularly at 
"Our Place," her NEW cafe! at 
Iowa Hwys. 2 & 65, at the 
Midwest Coun try Music Thea. 
ter in . Redding, lA, and the 
Avoca Country Music Jambo
ree in August. Also appearing 
will be Mark Howard & Com
pany, Tom & Naney , Wills, 

, Big John Money, Mary Gittins, 
and Just Cliff & ??? 

For 'more information call 
our cell at ' 402-650'-9375 or 
leave a message at 712-762-

I 4169. This will be our la t 
show until October 12, 2oo7! 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
June 6,1957 50 yrs. ago 

Anita is fairly well cleaned 
up from the 7-inch cloudburst 
of last Wednesday. which sent 
a foot or so of muddy water 
through downtown bu~iness 

houses, flooded basements and 
forced many in the south part 
of town to evacuate. The rain 
and lightning began intermit
tently around the 'middle of the 
afternoon and did not clear . 
until around 6 o'clock, but the 
most of the seven inches of 

'rai n fell ina hal f hou r period 
between four and four-thirty. 
Rivers of water poured off the 
hills to the lower lands south, 
and funneled down Walnut 
Street to go in one door and 
out the other of a number of 
business houses near Walnut 
Street. The full force of the 
rain hit the town of Anita, with 
amounts varying from . three 
fourths of an inch · to an inch 
and a half in the area south of 
town. 4-1/2 inches in Atlantic 
and 1- 1/2 in Adair. Anita and 
Wiota " macle the news" on 
Thursday evening. Two hun
dred cars we~e reported stalled 
in Wiota during the storm and 
50 tTucks in Anita. A section 
of the main lilie of the Rock 
Island was damaged, causing a 
10-hour delay in service. With 
Turkey Creek overflowing, 
highway traffic on both sides 
of Anita was halted for a time 
and resumed to Adair around 
6:30 o'clock and later io 
Wiota. Railroad workers 
through the night Wednesday 
ate 200 Anita sandwiches and 
drank 10 gallons of coffee. As 
much as three feet of. water 
covered the low areas of U.S. 6 
between Wiota and Anita. and 
what has been described as a 

. "wall of water" descended on 
the cars of Loyal Possehl and 
Leonard Jessen during the 
height of the storm. They 
crawled 04t of the windows 
and waded waist-deep in wa
ter. walking back to Anita oli 
the railroad tracks. the only 
area not flooded at the time. 
Innumerable cars were stalled 
by the storm and a semi was 
upset east of town. In south 
Apita. the water came up fast 
to force evacuation of several 
families . The Eddie Nelson 
family was taken out by a rope 
from the house to dry ' lan·d. 
Anita firemen assisted in mov
ing a', number of people. Dona
tion of furniture and clothing 
was taken up by the county 
Red Cross for three families 
and those still wishing to do
nate should contact the Red 
Cross emergency center or the 
Harold Barber home. In great
est need were the Harold EI- . 

. lithorps. with a son 14 and 
daughter 3. They were given . 
temporary helter at the Lafe 
Koob 'home and others forced ' 
from their homes found refuge 
with friends on higher land. 
Although the Anita Volunteer 
Fire Department was busy 
during and after the flood. they 
report nO serious damage or, 
injury and financial loss from 
the flood appears to be low 
considering the amount of wa
ter. There is some replanting 
necessary, but not as much as 
anticipated and residence suf
fering a lot of water report 
thing . pretty much back to 
normal. Some lawns, uch as 
the Jack Reeds'. at low eleva
tions. were damaged. The 
flood left sel'en inches of mud 
on the low spot on West Main 
St.. near the Art Petersen 
home. Downtown. volunteer 
help lifted merchandise abol'e 
the waterline. so that loss was 
low. Most business houses on 
Walnut Street or within a half 
block of it had to scrub out 
water 'and mud and clean mud 

, off thl: sidewalks. The town 
looked pretty clean on Friday 
morning. D-X oil barrels from 
Anita had . floated five miles 
toward Wiota. and every fence 
along the road was hea\'ily 
loaded with debris. Water is 
still standing on some ' Iow 
fields. Telephone service was 
placed on an emergency basis 
in Anita during the height of 
the storm. and the switchboard 

remained unusually busy well 
into the nighl. A few rural 
phones were out and cables 
water soaked. Electric serv ice, 
except for brief interruptions in 
the afternoon. continued satis
factorily . County Engineer 
Saemisch ' reported Friday that 
county roads stood the flood 
well and that only one bridge 
was considered unsafe for 
crossing - the one in B·enton . 
Township a mile and half 
north of 71 and a mile and a 
quarter east. Shoulders and 
approaches to other bridges 
were damaged. Flood waters 
which had receded Wednesday 
night and Thursday returned 
late Thursday afternoon to an 
area between Wiota and Anita. 
following a heavy shower. 
Highway 6 was again closed 
for a time. and the highway 
was covered with dirt and 
gravel. 

June 9,1927 80 yrs. ago 
Billie Angelo' s show, 

kno\vn as Angelo's Comedi
ans, are holding forth in their 
big tent theatre in oncert Park 
this week. and are here under 
the auspices of the Anita Con
cert Band and the Anita Park 
Commissioners, a percentage 
of the ticket sales being turned 
over to th\!se two bodies. 
Monday and Tuesday eve
nings' shows were received 
with much applause by the 
large audiences present. and 
the offerings for the remainder 
of the week are all good bills. 
On Friday eYening. their big 
feature . "The Unwanted Child" 
will be gil' en. On Saturday 
afternoon there will be a busi
nessman'~ matinee, and you 
can get tickets for this show 
from your Illerchant. who will 
give you all the tickets you can 
use. 

With Iowa high schools 
copping many , laurels in the 
national high school track 
championships at Chicago 

, Saturday. Anita came in for a 
share when Byron . Turner. 
lowa's crack high school 
miler. placed third in t,hat 
event. which was won by 
Dawson of Kiaktook, Okla- ' 
homa. with a time of 4:30 8· . 
'10. Sears of G~eencastle. Indi
·ana. was second; . Stevens of 
Eagle Grove. Iowa. fourth; and 
Swartz of Kalamazoo, Michi
g;lIl. fifth. In winning the state 
title at Ames 'a week ago Sat
urday, Turner was clocked in 
at 4:29 4-10. more than a sec
ond better than the record 
made at Chicago Saturday. 
Stevens of Eagle Grove. who 
fo'liowed TUrner in fourth 
place. finish~d second at the 
Ames meet. 

May 30,1907 100 yrs. ago 
There are no friends like the 

old friends; those who are right 
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by your side in adversity, the 
same as in prosperity; who 
have faith and confidence in 
you. notwithstanding the mis
takes to which one is sub
jected. and often times the vic
tim. All honor to the fleet
footed. long-armed. big
hearted friend, who is not 
afraid to go through the whirl
pool; and even the mill. if 
necessary, for you and your 
interests. The world would be 
a Paradise with more of this 
kind, the less of the knocker, 
the kicker. the squealer. the 
grafter; the sticky-fingered. 
oily-tongued society snob; and 
last, but by no means the least 
of leaches. the long faced. 
priestly-gowned bunch o.f cor
roded matter. familiarly known 
and recognized as the hypo
critical sainL Stand by your 
friend ~ and "do" your enemies 
before they have a chance to 
"do" you; or at least while they 
are thinking about it. 

A baseball fund for 'tbe 
benefit of the home team was 
establ ished last week. the re-

' suit of contributions from the 
businessmen of Anita, and 
which amounted $400.00; and, 
as Old John Grace remarked to 
the commi ttee after putting his 
name dOWl1 for a sawbuck, if 
that isn't enough. "come 
again ." 

The new Dilts cottages. on 
• north Chestnut Street will soon 

be ready for occupancy. "Old 
Lousy" will move into the one 
closest to town; another has 
been leased by L.R. Galiher 
and the third one has been 
"spoken for" by a young man 
who hasn' t any particular use 
for a house at the present time, 
hut expects to need one before 
too many weeks. 

Did Yo. I.ow 
.I, Dana Lar ••• 

There arc about 3,000 hot 
dog vendors in metropolitan 
New York. 

Ute .. Th ~"rc~ Of 
fllr ~bi~e 

Congregational 
Church 

. 

, 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School - 11 :00 a.m. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1.965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications , 
Our Specialty 

. 

. ) 

Trility Christill 
, Ch.rch 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

'David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday SchOOl. 11 :00 a.m. 

Rope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd.. Wiota. IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail: 
hjsacres@netjns.nct·. Web site: 
bjsaeres .or~. 

••• 
"Lamp on a Hill .... a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of l,iis Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, ~an be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Rolling Hills 
Bapiist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
ervice, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 

evening worshr~ serviee •. .6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day, prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches . 

st. ,1ohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass. 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass. 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timotby's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerlchter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-35·'38 

,Other Loc\'lilons: 
Adalr-Casey-Atlantic 

Scoff Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

C •• berilid Ulited 
lethodist Ch.rch 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Services for June: 
iune 3 - Nancy Stekelberg. 

8:45 Pine Grove, 10:00 Cum· 
berland 

June 10 - Lyle Shaver. 8:45 
combined service at Pine 
Grove 

June 17 - Leta Gerlock. 
10:00 combined service at 
Cumberland 

June 24 - Angela Wallick 
from Aldersgate. 8:45 com
bined service at Pine Grove 

First Evangelical 
.Lltheran Church 

Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 
Sunday School and Adult 

Bible Fellowship hour. 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first l,Ind 
third Sundays). 10:30 a.m. 

Massena 
• 'I • 

Baptist Church 
Pastor Jim Long 

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m. 
C~urch services. 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m . . 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist' Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
, Services for June: 
June 3 - Nancy Stekc'lberg. 

8:45 Pine Grove. 10:00 .cum
berland 

June 10 - Lyle Shaver. 8:45 
combined service at Pine 
Gro've 

June 17 - Leta Gerlock. 
10:00 combined service at 
Cumberland 

June 24 - Angela Wallick 
from Aldersgate. 8:45 com
bined service at Pine Grove' , 

st. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service. 8:30 a.m., 
JIlI?~~luly. August. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, fA 

Pastor Michael Martin , 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship servicc, 10:30 a.m. 
'Sunday evening service. 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7-12). 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting. 7:30 
p.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 

ommunion first and third 
Sunpays of the month. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, ·11 :00 a.m. 

Messianic 
MISsion .7" Da, 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second ' and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 . 
322-3386 for time and place. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodis.t Churches 

Annette K. 'Ruhs .Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota 9:00 
a.m., Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School recess during summer. 

Both churches 
Sun., June 10: Communion 
Tues, June 12: Women of 

Faith potluck, 6:30 p.m. with 
husbands or special friends as 
guests . 

Anjla UMC 
Wed., June 6: Trustees. 6:30 

p.m. Adm. Council , 7:30 p.m. 
Thurs., June . 7: UMW Unit 

meeting, 9:30 a.m. 
Sun .• June 10: Confirmation 
Wjo!aUMC 
Wed., June 13: UMW. 1:30 

p.m. Adm. ouncil. 7:30 p.m. 
Thurs .• June 14: Atlantic 

Care Center. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSUlnternetlCA TV I 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
VaI'ue In' Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professional Directory 
Cass County Sherllf·.· ••.••• - ••• - ••••••••• ·.·.·······-243-2204 
Coss Cotinty Comm. Center.···.·············l-8O().233-3336 
Anita Police Dept.-._ ...• _ ..••••• : •••••••••••••• l.8O().233.3336 

AN,ITA Vais 
PRINTING Pump Service 

SERVICES Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 

712-762·3974 
Pump Repair· . 

Anita, Iowa Pipelines· 
Trenching· Boring· 

All Types Backhoe· 
Septic Systems 

of Printing ~ !my - Cell: (712) 241-1233 
Offset & Letterpress . 

Ph.(712)712~2 

Eye A$sociates Mark D.: 
Jeff ~oergen, Markham 

Doctor of Optometry DENTIST 
Robert Weiland, . 

Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 1501 E. lOth St. 
Disea es & Surgery AHanHc, Iowa 

of the eye. \ 

, 

·Full Selection of Glasses. 243-1833 Sunglasses. Conta~t .Lens 
• & Supplies . 

1501 E. 10th Street 
l Office Hours 

712-2~~-7540 . By Appointment 

Anita Fire & Ambulance ·IOCIII coll •...•• _ ...• __ ..• _--•.... 911 
from outoftown-····_·.··_-_ .. __ ._ •. _ ... __ .•.. -_.762_3255 

Anita City HOII-····· __ ···._·· •• _-_._._ ••• _ •••• __ ••• ---.762-3746 

Anita Clinic .Anita 

Pharmacy 
, 

Medical Center 
Ph. 712-762-4462 

710 Main St.· Anita, Iowa Anila,lowa 

712-762-3945 . Clinic Hours: 

Be 
HOURS: Mon: 10:00 . 5:00-

. Mon. & Tues. Stacey Bean, PA·C, p.m . 

8-12 & 1-S Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. Wed: 8:00 . Noon-
8 -12 Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 

See Us For Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00-

Be 
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 

Your Fri: 8:00 ·12:00-
Prescription Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

Needs Closed p.m. 
~ 

Littler 'Smith , 

Automotive Heating & 

Service , Plumbi~g, Inc. 
Plumbing. Heating· 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa Air Conditioning· 
Electrical· 

Certified by - Commercial Refrigeration e. AUTOMOTIVE 
A York Dealer 

' SERVICE Shane 
• EXCELLENCE 

762-3312 
Over 20 Years Experience Guy 762·4254 \ 

783-4528 



Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

. " May 31, 2007 
The Cas! County Board of Supervisors met 'at 9 :00 a.m. with all members pre

sent: Chuck Kinen. Chair; Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane McFadden and 
Charles Rieken. Agenda upon motion by Dunfee. second by McFadden Was .p
proved . Minutes of May 16.2007 upon motion by Rieken. second by Behnken were 
3pproved as read. 

Auditor reported that county must report how it will comply with the paper re
cord requirement for DRE's on Cass County Election equipment by resolution on or 
before June 15.2007. Action to be taken on June 6. 

MHlGA Director Teresa Kanning reviewed departmental activity. 
Motion by Rieken. second by Dunfee to renew and update employment contract 

with Teresa Klnning as full time 'Director of MH and GA (FY08 base salary 
$44.250). Carried unanimously. 

Jack Ryan. Amaizing Energy Atlantic. reported that IA Interstate RR h.d re- . 
duced the estimate for RR crossing improvements by another $3.000. total of 
520.000 reduction . Board discussed an addendum to Ihe April 4. 2007 Amaizing 
Energy leuer of understanding. Consensus was that the work needs to be done now 
while RR is making olher improvements in the area. ' 

Motion by Rieken. second by Behnken to authorize chair to sign an addendum to 
the leuer of understanding with Amaizing Energy Atlantic (A E) signed April 4. 
Addition : A E agrees to provide up to an additional 5179.793 and County agrees 10 
reimburse A E for the county road rail crossing improvement expenditures from Ihe 
bond revenue if and when a Tax Income Revenue Bond is issued. For: Behnken. 
McFadden. Rieken and Kinen. Abstain: Dunfee. MOlion carried. 

Wilh over thirty persons in auendance. the board moved its meeting to the base
ment meeting room. At 10 a.m .• meeting reconvened to receive comment and de
cide whether or not 10 file a demanll for hearing before the Environmental Protec
tion Commission (EPC) to contest the issuance of a permil for construction of a 
P238 Finisher to Prestage Farms of Iowa. . 

Proponent David Nichols stated that all necessary info had already been pre
sented and asked board to be objective. 

Opponents to the facility presenied concerns including erosio~ of fragile soils; 
contamination of Massena drinking water sources; potential ma~ure spills; ,con
tamination/swine .disease; and human health issues. All speakers stated they believe 
sufficient concems exist for the board to demand a hearing before the EPC. 

Chair closed comment period. Motion by Behnken. second by Kinen: 
I move Ihat the County of Cass contest the administrative decision of the Iowa 

Department of Natural Resources 10 grant a construction permit to Prestage Farms 
of Iowa. LLC. Uncoln Twp. No. P238 Finisher by submitting a hearing demand to 
the Environmental Proteclion Commission. Roll call vote taken. For: Behnken and 
Kinen. Opposed: Dunfee. Rieken and McFadden. Motion failed. 

Commillee reports - Kinen : EMA 512J &; 5122 . . 
The following claims were approved and auditor authQrized to issue checks for 

same. 

Q,o'llil Ba~i, EIIoll 
Advanced Laser Technologies Office su.pplies 349.90 
Akin Building Center Lumber · 50.99 
Alliant Uti lities Utilities 195.54 
Am San Paper towels 249.22 
Apiary Bureau IA Dept. of Ag. Bee inspection 103.96 
Aquila Gas @ Cold Springs 105.40 
AT&T Telephone service 6.00 
Atlanlic Motor Supply Filter 11.58 
Atlantic Municipal Utilities Utilities 1.951.02 
Atlantic News Telegraph Budget amendment 144.61 
Atl8iltic Septic & Drain Clean septic tanks 425.00 
B&B Sanitation Garbage 40.00 
Bair's FireSlone Store Tire repair 18.95 
Bro Business Center Corp. Copier contract 3,478.00 
E.D. Brocker Travel 14.55 
Brown Electric Company Ughttubes 219.60 
~amblin Plumbing & Heating Hose 49.80 
Cappel's Ughtbulbs 35.82 
Cass County Anomey Color copies 10.00 
Cenlral Iowa Disl.. Inc. Chemicals 117.00 
Choice Printing Business cards 57.50 
Cintas First Aid & Safety First aid supplies 30.40 
City Direclory. Inc. City direclory 483 .00 
Lesler Clemsen Renl 300.00 
Cook Sanitation Sanitation 114.00 
Dave Dunfee Mileage 16.01 
Fareway Siores Food &; provisions 638.35 
First Bankcard Cenler Lodging &; meals 4,428.50 
Griswold American Newspaper Tax sale notice 381.78 
Griswold Amoco Furl-a-Mat. Gas 287.00 
Griswold Coop Tclephone PIlone service 13(.09 
Dale H. GlOSS Renl 450.00 
Heinrich Envelope LLC Ucense plales 712. 
Jay Hering Snow removal, 100. 
Warren HUlchinson Travel ~.OO 
la. Co. Recorder's ASsn . Summer registnition 60.00 
IMAGETek. Inc. Paperclip upgrade 3.817.50 
Insurance Trust Fund Insurance 729.00 
Iowa Siale Bar Association Membership dues 285.00 
Iowa Telecom VA 960.94 
lo~a Weslem Comm. College Room rental 1\5.00 
'SAC District IV meelina 245.00 
Konica Minolla Business Copier maintenance 15.63 
Ranea Kruger Mileage 95.54 
Laverty Sanilalion Garbage 115.00 
Lindeman Traclor Co. Parts 89.96 
Mail Serv ices Postage 519.58 
Belh Marcsisak Mileage 8.73 
Tracey Marshall Mileage 453.38 
MCI DHS 21Q.36 
Mediacom Cable 29.41 
Mid American Energy Ulililies 318.75 
Midwesl Laboralories Water testing fee 27. 13 
NACRC 2007 annual conference 225.00 
Nexlel Deputy cell phone 61.69 
Belhany Nichols Mileage 40.27 
Nishnabolna Valley REC Utililies & repairs 338.03 
O'Reilly AUlo' Pans Parti 8.46 
Office Depol Office supplies . 56.63 
Office SlOp / File foldefs 5.79 
Olive SI~t Sialion Transportation 90.00 
Olsen Furl Suwl.l)<.-Inc. Gas & .diesel 586.43 
Olsen 's Ouldoor Power Parts 5 .99 
Pamida Discounl Cenler Balhroom tissue 21.98 
Polk Cily Direclories 'City directory 208.50 
Jerald Pulnam Travel 19.40 
Rex PIlarmacy Baueries 14:97 
Robinson Hardware Painl 101.55 
Rush Electric EI.clrical work 50.00 
Michael A. Scheibeler V A office expense 1.420.54 
Schumacher Elevalor COl EI.valor mainlenance 189.02 
SimOnlOn Plumbing Healing Air condilioner 126.00 
Sprinl Telephone service 6.88 
Sieriing Solulions. Inc. Veteran informalion 1.450.00 
Slone Offic. ProduCIS Offic. suppli.s 81.72 

• Sion.co Shells 273 .75 
The TV Sior. R.llair lock 55.00 
Uniled Slal.s C~lIular Cell phones 60.67 
Van Ert Glass Co. Inslall glass 260.00 
V.rizon Wir.less C.II phone plan 454.55 
W.sl Paymenl C.nl.r IA cod. updal. 52(;.86 
Q,oml SIII2I2I'm'OI~1 EUDII 
Krisli Brunk Mil.age 46.08 
Chrislian Hom. Assn. Sh.lt.r car. 1.092.72 
Clarinda Youlh Corp. Sheller car. 95-1.80 
IMWCA Work compo pr.mium 16.790.00 
MtI-OO Smim Euoll 
Audiological Servic.s. Inc. Offic. supplies 403 .93 
Country Care Cenler R.sidenlial car. fac . 1.193.50 
EI.clronic Transaclions R.gislralions/schools 2.838.00 
Iowa Tekcom T.lephone s.rvices 80.36 
Teresa Kanning Mil.age 152.88 
Donna ·Ray M.nlal h.allh advocales 162.03 
REM De, .Iop. Services. In~. Adull day care i.526.40 , 
S~ IA MellIal Heallh C.nl.r Cas. mgmt.-Medicaid mal. ~.923 .36 
Slone Of lice ProduCIS Offic. supplies . . 289.75 
V.rizon Wirel.ss T.I.phon. services 39.26 
Willow Heighls. Inc. Resid.nlial carr fac . 18.896.98 
BUIllI SW'im Ba~i' Euull 
Carpenl« Unifornl Co. Uniforms 48.12 
Electronic Engin •• ring Co. Radio .quipmenl 940.00 
EXlrem. CI.an Car Wash Wash lokens 100.00 
First Bankcard C.nler Network solulions 134.91 . 
Galls. Inc. Under armor 370.85 
Sioux Sal.s Shipping char~. 73.90 

S'~1l01l~[)' Bllilli Eulld 
Aki'1 Building C.nl.r Engin •• ring servic.s 46.98 
Allianl Utilili.s Engineerina services 657.13 
AIIi.d Oil & Supply. Inc. Engineering services ' 2.236\50 
Atlantic Molor Supply Enain •• rina s.rVices 1.055.21 
Allanlic Municipal Ulilili.s Engin~erina services 283.30 
Allanlic Seplic & Drain Enain •• rina services 135.00 
Bax Sales Engin •• rina services 111.88 
Big D's AUIO Parts Engineerina services 12.38 
Cappel's Engineerina services 301.53 
Cenlral West Fabricalors 'Engin •• ring s.rvic.s 102.00 

legal Notice 
aClion was tak.n in closed s.ssion. 

Pre~idenl Beck.r adjourned Ihe 
meeling a19:05 p.m. 

Summary Of 
C&M'School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Full le"l of Ihe minules is available 
on Ihe school's websi le : 
)\}\ W l"illldm k 12 Iil.lIS . 

Genel'1ll t' und Bills: 
Cily of Cumberland. 

Waler/sewer ...................... .. ... 252.40 
Cily of Mass. na. 

Waler/s.wer ... .... .................... 293 .00 
umberland Tel.phone. 

May 21,2007 
President 'Galen Becker call.d Ihe 

m.eling 10 order al 7 :00 p.m. in Ihe 
superinlendent's of lice in Massena. H. 
read the mission Slalemenl of Ihe 

Service ...................................... 86.91 
American Communily. 

lIealth ins. premiums ....... 10.157.77 

ISEBA. premiums ...................... 603 . 19 

&M Commlflity School Disirici and 
welcomed ltill visitor. Present were 
Board Members Galen Becker. Gary 
Dinkla. Todd McKee. Rob Ticknor 
and Jennifer Holsle. Superinl.ndenl 
Sieve Pelzer. Secrelary Linda Edwards 
and one visilor. 

Allianl Energy. service ........... 1.885.85 
Aquila. s. rvice ......................... 1.062.87 
Postmaster. 

Newsleu.r po lage .... .... .... ........ 7.80 . 
Lenox Performing An Booslers. 

Rcgislralion fees .. .. ................ 112.00 
Wal -Marl. supplies ............ .. ......... 45.85 
tammy H.rshberger. 

The ageoda. minules of April 16 
and 30. billa' and financial Slalemenls 
were allProved. All mOlions carried 
unanimouslY. Administralive and 
board repons were given . Discussion 
ilems on long-range planning included • 
COSIS of a ponable building. purchase 
and lease. warranlies and lif. spans. 
S!.1Ius of window replacemenl bids 
was discussed. This maUer was labled 
unlil Ihe June m.eling . Mr. Pelzer 
pla~s 10 SCi up a commillee 10 invesli
gate Ihe differenl 'Playground oplions . 
The 2008 Legislalive Priorities were 
delermined. 

Driving sludenl .... .................. 160.00 
-Slore. fus.s ................................. 5.78 

21 " Cenlury Coop. fu.I ........... 3.825. 1 0 
AAF Inl'l .• lilters ........................ 615.98 
Accurale Mechanical. 

Repairs ............. ...... ... , .... ..... 4,329.90 
Allianl Energy. service .. ........ 3 .237.25 
Anila Engraving. awards ............. 94.70 
Anila Tribune. publishing .... ...... .. 83 .17 
Aquila. service .... .. .... ................ .. 619.41 
Allanlic MOlor Supply. 

purts ...................... .......... ........ .. 47. 15 
Allanlic N-T .• ds ...... .. .......... \.. .. , .. 59.00 
Brad's Lawn Care. 

Approval was given Ihe Lollipop 
Preschool lo.e the room again nexl 
year. The 20~-08 calendar. leaching 
conlracls, Mastcr Contraci. support 
slaff conlracts and coaching conlraCIS 
were approved. Conlracl modificalion 
for pan-lime employees for WISC 
staff developm.nl was approved . A 
service agreemenl wilh Casey's Com
pUler Consulting was approved. as was 
an agreemenl wilh IWCC for aile ma
live high school services. A proposal 
from J&M Coalings for roof repairs 10 

Mowing. spraying ........ .... ... 1,245.00 
Bro Business. copies .................... 30.00 
Capilal . supplies ......................... 555.24 
('appel' s. supplies ........................ 51.61 
('asey's Compuler Consulting. 

Mar. lech services .... .......... . 1.916.67 
Cass Co. Landlill. 

Disposal .................... ............... . 28.40 
Chuckwagon. 00 . 

Classroom app. meal ........... ,. 113.74 
ComingCSD. 

Open enrollmenl.. .. ............. 6.163 .75 
Coming Vacuum. bags .. ......... ..... 45.90 
Corporale Express. 

. Ihe Massena building. wilh as-year 
warranly. for $15.346.80 was ap
proved. A summer school stipcnd for 
$1 .• 000 for Mrs. Siggins was approved . 

Supplies .. ........... .... .......... ...... ... 23 . 1 0 
Dept. of Ed .• 

Bus inspeclion ............ .. ...... .... 200.00 

Toe Board went inlo closed session 
10 evaluale Ihe superinlendent. No 

Des Moines Regisler. ad .. ...... .... 662 .00 

CiliBusiness 
A.M. Cohron &; Son 
Consulting Archaeological 
Denison Truck & Trailer Rep. 
Dept. of Nalural Resources 
Deler MOlors. Inc . 
DLT Solulions. Inc. 
Ed 's La;vn Equipmenl 
Filler-Care of N •• lijc. 
Freighlliner of Des Moines 
Griswold Amoco Fuel -a-Mat. 
Griswold Coop Teleph,one 
HGM Associates. Inc. 
Heanland Tirc 
Husker Chern Sales 
Industrial Supply Solulions 
Inl.rslale Bauery Syslems 
Iowa Dept. of Trans. 
Iowa Tclecom 
Jim Hawk Truck Trailers. Inc. 
Joyce Bros. AUlo Supply Co. 
Kannamelal. Inc. 
Kirchhoff Land Impro~emcnls 

Lawson ProduCIS. Inc. 
Lindeman Tra~r Co. 
Unw.ld ~ 
M~ssena Telephone Co. 
McAI.e Tire Se","ce. Inc. 
McCunn Equipment Company 
Mid American Energy 
Nishnabolna Vall.y REC 
O ' Halloran Inlernalional 
Offic. SlOp 
Ols.n Fuel Supply. Inc. 
Orscheln 's ". 
Poslmasler . 
Qwesl 
Red Oak Fireslone 
Rex Pllarmacy 
Road Machinery & Supplies Co. 
Robinson Hardware 
Rush EI.clric 
SIRWA 
Sandbolhc Fih:slone 
Schildberg Conslnlclion 
Trans-Idwa Equip .. Inc. 
Truck Country pf Iowa. Inc. 
Unit.d Suppli ... Inc. 
Van Ert Glass <;:4. 
Wesllowa Telephone Co. 
Ziegler. Inc. . 
21 " Cenlury Cooperalive 
SOec. Resource Enhancement 

. 'Cahoy Pump Scr~ice. Inc. 
Sheriff Investigatioos 
Cass.County Allomey 
Denison Truck '& Trailer Rep. 
Firsl Bankcard Cenler 
Griswold Lumber 
Iowa D.pt. of Juslice 
Nishna Valley Cycle 
Omaha Police Depanm.nl 
Tough Solulions 
Local GOIioo Tax Eynll 
SouthweSI Iowa Housing Trusl 
Capital Proiects ' 
Mask.r Plumbing 
Roberl Thornlon 
Lo,al EO!<[Ken,y M2ml A2eO'y 
F.deral LicensiQII ' Ine . 
Iowa T.I.com , 
Mediacom 
Verizon Wirel.ss 
Environmental 'CPOICOI Ago 

Digital Dol. 

Engineering services 
Engineering serv ices 
Engineering services 
Engineering se rvices 
Engineering servic.s 
Enginecring services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Enginecring services 
Engineering services . 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering s.rvices 
Engineering services 
Engineering servic.s 
Engineering services 
Engineering services ' 
Engine.ring services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering s.rvices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering serv ices 
Engineering services 

' Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 

.Engineering services 
. Engineering servic.s 

Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering servic.s 
Engineering servic.s 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering s.rvices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering servic.s 
Engineering servic.s 
Engineering servic.s 

. Engine.ring services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering se~ices 
Engineering s.rviees 

Tesls @..coldSprings 

Seized Funds 
Labor 
Meal s 
'Box for dog Ir~i ning 
Seized funds 
Service ;vork 
S.ized money 
Prinlcr 

Contribulion 

Drain for shower 
3 shower slalls-Willow H.ights 

F C license 
EMA 
Cable TV 
EMA cell phone plan 

Allanlic MOlor Supply Sanilary disposal 
Allanlic N.ws Tel.graph Sanilary disposal 
Bark.r. Lemar and Associal.s Annual s.rvic.s 
Brown Electrio Company Sanilary disposal 
Cappers Sanilary disposal 
CiliBusin.ss •. Sanilary disposal 
Culligan Soft Waler Servo Waler 
De.re Credil. Inc. Sanilary disposal 
Eovironmenllli Plan TrUSI anilary lIisposal 
Environmental Recycl ing Tr. Sani lary disposal 
Environ'l'ental Servic.s of IA an ilary disposal 
Fann(rs Eleci. Cooperalive Sanilary di sposal 
Firsl Whilney Bank & Trusl Sanilar) disposal 
Hansen hllerslal. R.pair Sanilar) disposal 
Hy-Vee Food Siorrs Sani lary disposal 
la. Dept. of Nat. ,R.sourc.s Sanilar) disposal 
Iowa R.C) cling Associali!>n Sanilar) disPl'sal 
Iowa Td.com Sani lary disposal 
Iroquois ProdUc4\ Sanilar) disposal 
KJAN Sanila,) qisposal 
Lab Safel) Supply . Inc. Sanilary disposal 
Linw.ld anilary disposal 
Marn./Elk Horn T.I.phone Sanilary disposal 
Midwesl EI.clroQic Recov.r) Sanilary disposal 
Offic. lOp anilary disposal 
Olsen Fuel uppl} . Inc. Samlar) disposal 
Orscheln's anilar) d.sposal 
R.cov.') S}sl.ms Company Sanitary disposal 
Secondary Road Fund Sanllary disposal 
Zi.gler. Inc. anilary disposal 
CII Caom L'IQIlMg ICal2 Iml2rvmol 
Joe Hoi I. N.w roof 

Meeling \\ as adjoum.d. Next m.eling: Jun. 6. 2007 '1 

411.75 
81 .645.36 

800.00 
39.77 

288.00 
35.87D.99 

565.27 
12.75 

161.80 
40.84 

373.40 
34.46 

1.017.00 
982 .72 

2.356.90 
1.603 .47 

161.90 
1.646.44 

176.87 
707.46 

17.23 
13.26 

880.00 
1.728.27 

83.87 
497.07 

21.35 • 
5,414.53 . 

71.00 
2.53 

17.26 
202.94 

18:73 
18,450 .78 

37.94 
58.00 
76.00 

108.64 
32.98 

1.258.87 . 
18.37 

997.29 
30.00 
25.00 

115.155.51 
819.74 
359.46 

62 .69 
750.00 

33. 12 
1.016.85 
6.824.27 

2.510,00 

7.280.00 
47.30 

201.17 
' 474.88 

7.280.00 
74.00 

7 .280.00 
303.00 

100.00 

640.96 
4,575.41 

90.00 · 
62.41 
25.21 
79. 15 

180, 17 
34.50 

7.130.00 
301.56 
148.39 
214.82 

45.00 
1.199.40 

784.91 
1,491.32 

963.00 
1.312.49 
8.000.00 

663 .79 
. 30.00 

3.453.59 
120.00 
70.79 
94.37 
30.00 

220.14 
190.96 
33.30 

1.507.54 
20.00 

2,401.41 
999.00 
406.00 
674.04 
428.19 

533.00 

Shipping for repair .................... 5 .66 
HIK CSD. wise meals ............ 492 . 10 
Griswold (,SD. 

Open enrollmenl.. ............... 9 .862.00 
Harlan (,SD. 

Spec. cd. COSI8. , ...... ............. 4.857 .21 
Hy-Vee . supplies .......................... 3 1.56 
I(,N. nelwOrk scrvices .................. 89.77 
LeflY 's Plumbing. 

Pans/labor. ...... , ...................... lOll I J 
AEA D . 

P-.per. mcnloring supp ........... 172.98 
Lollipop Prcschool. 

Tuilion granl ...................... 1.200.00 
MARC. 

Cuslodial supplies ............... 2.ll8 1.90 
Massena Implcmenl . 

Pans/labor ............................. 167.08 
Masscna Telephone . 

Service ........................... , ....... 14:1.0 I 
Mid -America Hooks. 

Elem. HOOks .............. , ............ I 16.26 
Mundi Law. services ............ : ....... 22 .00 
Of lice DePOI. suppl ies ............... 171 .51 
O ' Haliomn Inll .. 

R.pairs. pariS ......................... 270.06 
Sieve Peller. . 

Reimb. Pnym.nllo paren!... .... 40.00 

Plumb Supply. supplies ............ 277.72 
Zcliana Rasmussen . 

MiJc"ge. supplies .................... Ml!.56 
Rick 's ('ompulers. 

Mail Servcr ................. ; ......... ,. 264.00 
Rieman Music. 

Resale/music supplies ... : ........ 198 98 
RJ 's Plumbing. 

Kybo for balllieid ................... 90.00 
School Bus Sa les. purts .............. I 12 79 
SCQreboard Repairs Service,. 

PariS ........................................ ,9KOO 
SW IA Men",1 Heallh . 

Service ..................................... ,lK.OO 
SW IA l'eM Conlro l. 

Service .................................... 100.00 
Wal-M"rI . supplies ....................... 72 .77 
Whealley Sanitalion. 

Service ................................... 1180.00 
Whe"lley Snow Removal . 

Services ............................ , ..... J95.00 
Drcw Williams. 

Physical reimbursemen l .......... 2000 
Economy Food Markel. 

Supplies .................................... 2000 
Wal -Marl . supplies ....................... I:l .5-l 
1'otol Generol hllld 

UiIIs .................................... 61.021 .0K 
Activity Fund Uills: 

Alpha One. Iruck shirls .. ............. :177.00 
Allantic Houling. 

Resale '~aler. juice .... ............. 506.80 
Cheryl Chrislensen . 

Suppl ies .................................. 403 .20 
Mike Cormack. reimb . .............. .. . 25.00 
Hy:Vee. supplies .. .............. .. ........ 11 .61 
Riemen Music. resale .. .............. ... 72 .. ">7 
American Heart Associalion . 

Jump for Ilearl ....................... 325.50 
Scicnce ('enler of Iowa. 

Tickels ................. ..... ................ 55.00 
Total Activity Fund 

Uills ...................................... 1 ,776.68 
Hut Luneh Fund Ujlls: 

AE Dairy. milk ........................... 974.20 
C&M General I·und. 

Reimbursc s:tlaries .............. 2.500.00 
Economy Food Markel. 

Food ............ .. ............................ 32.12 
Hy-Vec. food ........... ..... .. .. ............ 1 1 .9~ 
Iollerslalc Hra.\ds. bread ............. :30o.l .61 
Keck . Inc .• commodilics ............ 253 .77 
Martin Bros .. 

Food/supplies ...... .... ..... ....... 2.479.56 
.:rotal Hot Lunch fund 

DiIIs ...................................... 6,SS6.20 

legal Notice 
Cumberland 
City Council 
Proceeding s 

Sped"l City Council Meeting 
Muy29,2007 

6:00 p.m. 
Cumberland CilY Council mel in 

special s.ssion wilh Mayor Douglas 
Towne presiding. Mayor Towne 
call.d Ihe meeling 10 order al 6:02 p.m. 
Council members pres.nl were Clarke 
Gerlock. David Meyer. Sieve Poner 
and Lela Mae Lank. Absent: Jason 
Rouse. Also prescnl were city .mploy- . 
ecs Ron Benlon and ~ebeka GerlOCk. 
Visitors in allendance: Ellen Gerlock . 

MOlion by Meyer. second by Ger· 
lock. 10 approve meeling. Ayes: Ger
lock . Meyer. Porler. L,nk. Absen!: 
Rouse. MOlion carried . 

Mayor Towne opencd Ihe public 
hearing for Ihc Amendmenl 10 Ihe 
Fiscol. Y car 2007 Budgel al 6 :03 p.m. 
Th. '. clerk .reviewed Ihe budgel 
amendmcnl . No commenlS were made 
for or againsl said budgel amend~lent. 
May'>r Towne closed Ihe public hear
ing al 6 :07 p.m.' 

MOlion by Qerlock. second by . Por
ler. 10 approve Resolulion #2007- 13 
" RESOLUTION AMENDING THE 
ASCAL YEAR 2007 BUDGET." 
Ayes : Gerlock. Meyer. Porter. Lank . 
Abs.nl : Rouse. MOlion carried. 

ouneil discussed Ihe road wash QuI 
on N28 soulh of Cu mberland . 

Upon mOlion by Meyer. s.cond by 
Poner. the cily counci l meeling ad 
journed al 6 : 13 p.m. Ay.s: G.rlock . 
Mey.r. POrler. Lank . Aps.nl, Rouse. 
Motion carrlcd. 

Douglas Towne. Mayor 
A lTES'r : Rebeka S. Gerlock . 

ily Clerk 
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lega I Notice 
l'UIlLIt NOTICE OF' STORM 

WATER mSCIIARGE 
Preslage Farms of low • . LI .C. plans 

10 submil n Noliee of hlleh l 10 Ihe 
Iowa Deparlmenl of Nalllral Resources 
10 bc eovcrcd undcr Ihe I'DES (ien
eral Perlllil No 2 " <;lOnll Waler nos 
charge A,~"c"'ted wllh IlIdu , Ir",1 
Actiyit) for Cnn ... tructi nl1 AtllYl1lr ..... 

The ,Iurlll ,"all" dl' .. chargc \\111 be 
from (nr\~ lrUl: ll on atllVil) I ()~a lctl 111 

Ihe SE '" Sec .. 16. 17(,N R3.IW. Ca" 
ounly 

Slollll waler ,,,II he dhchargecl 
from one POIIII !-IOllrcc illlJ Will be 
di scharged Iu Iho' follo'\llIg ' ' lre.llns: 
lield , u .. fat·e waler 10 wad dilch In 
Wesl Nlltiaway R. ver. 

Commen" rna} he \ ublll.lled 10 Ihe 
Siorm Waler J)"charge Coord.nalo r. 
low II Department of alural ReI. 
so urct!~. b1\ iromncnlul Protecti on 
Division .. 502 io. l)'" Slrecl . Dc , 
Moille,. IA 50319 ()01~ The publo c 
may re' .e\\ Ihe NOI.cr of 101lrnl frum H 
a.m.' In 4 :30p.m .. Munday through 
hiday. al Ihe a Ix" C uddress afler .1 h", 
been rece.ved h} Ihe deparllncllI 

legal Notice 
NOT! E Oli )'ROI'OSEO ACflON 
TO INSTITUTE I'ROCEEI>I (;S 

TO ENTER 1 TO A LOA'" 
A(;REEMENT IN A "I{INC II'AL 

AMOUNT OTTO I·:xcn:o 
$120,000 

(GENERAL OIlU(;ATlON) 
The ('II) Coull ci l u! Ihe C .I ) 01 

Anita , Iowa. ~\ III meet on till' I.V" clay 
01 June . 2007. a. Ihe Cil) lIa ll. 70.(.1 
Main Slreel . Anila . Il)\\a, ill 7:,lO 
u'clock P Ill .. for Ihe plorp",e 01 i.,, 11 
lUtlll g proceeulngs nnt! ta\"' ing actio n In 
cnter inlo It 10[111 ugrccl11cnl (th e "Loa n 
Agreement") ill a principil l alllo unt 111')1 
10 e,eeed $ 120.000 for Ihe purpo,,' "I 
pa}ing the CO\ I , to Ihal C\tCll t , of l:on 
::, trucltng street hnprm ClIlt' uh 

I he Loan Aglccl1lcnt , .... pn)po\ c:u 10 

he entered 11110 pup,uilnl 10 ' Iulhoril) 

COfIl .llneO ill Seell lln :l8~ 2-1 i\ ,)1 Ihe 
('tltJc 01 Iowa and \, III CO Il...,llluh.' .1 

ge licHl1 ohllgatlon of Ih e e ll) 

At the afor{' tncnli onc . .'u IUllC :1111..1 
plnte, oral of \\ rittell OhJl'Ct IOI1 ., lila) 
he flied or rll;&dt.: In the pJ'Opo ... al h l 

cilltr into the LOlln A g n.'c l1ll'1I1 Aller 
rccci' lII g objec tion", th e ~'I l ) lila) 
determine 10 ellter Inlo the I Han 

Agrccllll'IlI . III \\ Illch c .. ... c. the UC d'ihHI 

wilJ he lanai unlc~., app ... ·, tlcli '"0 th\.' 
Di'lricl COUrl \\.lh.1I lillOl'lI ( I ~l o ,,~; 
Iherea!,,"r. 

B) order 01 Ihe ("1) ('nllllt'd II I Ihe 
Cil) of Anil.l . I(\\,a. Be lle I)" .) 

ei l) Clerk 

News From 
Cresf w!Jod lliJls 
Golf Course 

Rcsults from Monday, May 

21 W o bhlics: 11rs l (32). 
Gcorge Behrcnds, Genc Kupp. 

Larry , Ward and Laura Smilh ; 

second' (:14), D o n Huff. Clarald 

Harris. Jcrry Mallo ry and 

Nancy Erickson; third (34) . 

Ncil Aupperlc , Frilz Hrowns

bergcr, Ro. ie Schroeder and 

Alice Smith; fourth (:15) Bill 

Parker, Roger Rathman , Jim 

Phillips and Helcn Wcslphal. 

Wcdncsday, May 2:1 W o h 

blies results: first (35), Neil 

Auppcrle. Genc K o pp :lOd Lila 

Huff;' second (:15), Don Hufl·. 

Rex Barher, Jim Phillips and 

Elainc Johnson; Ihird (36). 
Jerry Mallory , Bill SlIli lh . AI 

Icn f:ctward and Laura Smilh ; 

rourlh (36), Frill. Hnllln~ 
bcrger, Ron Smilh and S y lvj a 

Plowman . 

Salurday , Ma) 26 couplcs 

res ullS : firs t . Jim/Gini Jordan 

and Guy/Mar) Lower) ; sec 

a nd . Dave/ Luuric I-I o~kenbcrr) 
and Craig/Marvel Koski; Ihird , 

Jos h/Kalie Ehnnun and 

Dick/Anne Petcr~on. Jos h 

Ehrman won Ihe ca~h .('ow . 

Wednesday. Ma) 30 W o h 

blies rcsults : firsl (36) , cil 

Aupperle. Gcorge Behrends 

and Gcne Clark ; sccond (6). 
Ray Schcllcnhcrg, Ray H plm 

quisi. Gary J ohnson and Grace 

Mack rill ; Ihird (37), Paul Ho~ 

henhergcr, Jim J o rdan , Dal c 

Jensen and Rosic Schroeder; 

fo urlh (37). Don Huff, Max 

Mackrill , Roger Rathman and 

on nic Jcn ~en . 

Re'su h~ from Saturday, June 

2 couples pia) : firs t (30) . 

Brian/Pam Chrislenscn and 

Jim/ Rulh M c ItH) re ; ~econd 
(32). Rc'( / M ary Erickson and 

Dick/Annc PClerson : Ihird 

(34), Joc/Jcnna K aufmann and 

Karcn/Doug Eblcn ; fuurth 

(35), Guy/Mary Lc)\\cr) and 

Dalc/Connic Jenscn . Cash COl\ 

winner \\as Kalic Ehrman . 

We ' ll ha\ c a potluck suppa 

on aI., Junc 9. 

1 
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fundr8h;~r for C'umb~r18nd fir~ <f)~pt. , 
~ &>uee~~~ 

Pictured are , left to right, Dave Brahms, Paul Stinn, Andy T.ye. Brad Penton, Nat~an St~~fen, ~ean ' 
South, John Casey, Jr., Daryl Schrier, Rod othman, I>eg Schner, Rod Penton. Glona Weirich-Miller 
and Modern Woodmen District Represe~tative Curtis Fett. 

Members of the Anita Mod- The 1110ne) \\ ill be used for munity needs mttionwide each 
ern Woodmen of America new suits for the firefighters. year. 

The Matching rund program Founded in 1883 as a frater-camp recentl) helped raise ~ . . tod 
d Oft'ers Modern Woodmen camp nal bencfn society. ay money for the Cumberlan d I' A ' 

members nationwide the Modern Woo men 0 menca Fir,e Dept. through thei,r pork , I'd 
chance to show thei.r support of offers financla services an 

chop SUpPI!r. '1 7 ' ',\ comllllln 'lt ) cause, oreoaniza- . fraternal member benefits to The even t, held on Apn , , f '1' 
t'I()11 or 'Individual in need by ,individuals , and ami les 2007, raised $5.0B9. This in- ' , U . ed S t 
hold '111 !!' funtlraisers . Modern throughout the ' nil ta es. eludes $2,500 mtltched by - • A . 
Woodmen matche money The organi zation s , I1Ita camp Modern Woodmen's home , b I' I t 

. raised UI) to $2.500. These provides a num er 0 vo un eer office th fOU,," h the orgal1lza- d . I t" L' s 
fundraisin!! proiects contribute serv ices an SOCia ac IVI Ie tion's MalChing runC\ program. ~ J b 
more than $5 million to com- for local mem ers. 

85th Birthda'y 

Card shower 
The family of jeanette 

Lechner would like to request 
a card showcr honoring their 

,mother and grandmother for 
her 85 th birthday on Saturday, 
June 16. 2007. He address is 
J 07 Washington St., Cumber
land, IA 508-B. 

~I.'tlfll" Li'rlry 
LIII~hl St •• tIl 
Redil, PU,U. 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

The Summcr Reading Pro
gram will be Junc 13. 20 and 
27 from 10:00 to I) :30. Supcr 
sleuths and daring dctectivcs' 
arc invited to join Get a Clue 
@ Your /.-ibrary. Thc 2007 
Summer .Read in g Program is 
open to all yOUI,lg people, pre
school and school age children 
with programs. prizes, story 
hours and more. You cap reg
ister at the library during li -

, brary hours. You may call'the 
library at 774-5334 for more 
information. All programs arc 
free of churge. 

Join your fell ow detectives 
at the Cumberland Library in 
solv.ing the mystery A Mur
derous Melodrama, You mu~t 
investigate the crime scenes 
and carefully examine the c~i " 
dence in order to solve , the 
case. Pick up ) our tickcts at 
the library; The date for the 
m) st,ery is June 13 from.1 0:00 
to II :30. On June 20 and 27, 
there will be games,' priLcs and 
othcr crimes to sol\'c. Please 
comc to the Iibrar) and sign 
up, 
, A new book is Luke's Pas

sage h} Ma ... Davis. This book 
is a riveting no\'e l that cele
brates the God \\ ho gil cs sec
ond chances. I I' ) ou' \'e e\ er 
looked back on )our life. feel 
ing ) ou thrcw a\\ a} a golden 
moment. )OU I~ill \\alk a\\'a) 
from this passionate, stor) 
cheering and 1\ ith a ~ne\\'ed 
outlook on ) our 0\\ n life. 

Luke Hatcher is the pride of 
Magnolia Springs, Louisiana. 
The perfect kid. , He's the tar 
of the high school baseball 
team, destined for the hig 
leagucs, but e\ i!r) thing 
changes \\ ith a simple chal
lenge frol1l his high school 
s\\'ee theart. Little did he "no\\ 
that olle fatefui da\ \\ ould 

. change his \\ hole iire.-
. Luke's Passage 1'0110\\ s a 
' )oung mall's spirillial and 
emotional journe). through the 
jungles of Vieinam and full 
circle back to Magnolia 

prings \\ here his dreams once 
al\aited him. 

I ha\ e read this hook and it 
is the mo t in piring boo" I 
hal e read in a long time. I 

hope to sce this book on SCI'-
, eral of the must read book li sts 
this suml1ler, This book has 
somethin g for a variety of 
readers, I had family in the 
trenches of Vietnam. I arnold 
enough ' to rememher . a ll the 
newsreels on TV . It is a wcll
researched book on many lev 
els. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! WHY . WHY . 
WHY ,? Why do people COil
stan tly return to the refrigera- , 

,tor with hopes that something 
ncw to eat will have material ~ 

jzcd'! /I Why do people keep 
runnin g over a string a dozen 
times with tht;ir vacuum 
cleaner. then reach down, pick 
it up, examine it. 'then put it 
'down to give the v;lcu um one 
more chance? /I . Why is it that 
no plastic bag will open from 
the end on your first try? /I 
How do those dead bugs ge t 
into those enc losed light fix 
tures? 1/ When we ' are in the 
$upermarket and omeone 
rams our ankle \\ ith a shop
ping cart thcn apologizes for 
doing so, why do \\ e say, "It' s 
all right?" Well , it isn' t all 
ri ght , so why don't we say, 
"That hurt , you s\upid idiot?" 
// Why is it that whenever you 
attempl ' to catch something 
that ',s falling off Ihe table you 
al\\'a}s manage to knock sOme
thing else over'? // In winter 
\\ hy do we try to keep the 
Imuse as warm as it was in 
summer when we complained 
about the heat? /1 How come 
you never hcar father-in-law 
jokcs'? // And m FA VOR
In: ... The tatisti c on sanity 
an: that olle out of every four 
persons is suffering from some 
sort of mental illness. Think of 
) our three best friends - if 
tile) 're oka) , then it ' s )ou. 

S.H. News: One last re
minder: Thb ) car 's Senior 
Outdoor Day will be Friday, 
June IS''', at Chautallqua Park 
(under the orange \\ <lter tower) 
in Rt:d On". The large pa\ ilion 
prutects liS from the \\ t:ather. 
We \\ ill be phI) ing Brown 
Bag Bingo . ( 1.00 or under 
\\ ()ftb of canl)t:d goods or fre'sh 
fruits) from 10:30 until. noon , 
The noon meal c~ns i s ts of , 
"ood llld-fashiOI1t:d' fried 
~hicken with potato salad, 
baked beans,roll and , de -
ser!. b cr~ ont: io; asl-cd to 
bring a BrOil n Bag Bingo 
prize. The cost is onl) $5.00 
per person. all the center fOr 
additional information and 
tic"cts. !-or those riding \\ ith 
me. \\ e \\ i II be leaving Cum
berland at 8:45 a.m. 

The enter will be do cd 
on Frida)', June 15 , Jllli! 
Wedne day, June 13. I am to 
attl'nd a manager' meeting on 
Wedncscia) . 

Pinochle CliJb: The beauti
ful weather brings out lots of 
players, 23 to be exact. There 
was a tic for "high" honors last 
week: Marcella Platt and Larry 
Thomscn. "Low" went to Ron 
Berg. The door prize was won 
by Karen Vickers. I don ' t rc- ' 
member ever typing Karen 's 
name before. Welcome to the 
fun and maybe we'll be seeing 
your name here again. 

Reminder: To make a re -
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open", day 
·bcfore) .you want to eat with us ' 
and let Zoe k.now. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and cOme 
with bread, .. margarine ' & 
milk) 

Mon., June ' II : Teriyaki 
chicken over white rice, Orien
tal vegetab les, grape juice cup, . 
p,ineapple tidbits. fortune cook
ies 

Tues., June J 2: Sloppy Joe ' 
on wheat bun , scalioped pota
toes , Oregon blend vegetables, 
banana 

Wed.; June 13: CLOSED: 
Manager 's meeting 

Thurs .• June 14: liearty ham 
& beans. corn bread, cinnamon 
apples, diced pears in lime 
Jcll-O 

Fri., June 15 : CLOSED: 
Senior Outdoor Day in Red 
Oak. 

Local Student 
Receives Degree' ' 
FromISU 

At Iowa State University'S 
spring commencement cere
monies. 2,950 students re
ceived degrees. Iowa State 

,awarded 2,441 undergraduate 
degrees, 320 master's degrees, 
97 veterinary medicine degrees 
and 92 doctor of philosophy 
degrees. 

Of the students receiv ing 
bachelor's degrees, 547 gradu
ated "With Distinction" for 
maintaining grade-point aver
ages of 3.50 or above, based 
on a 4.0 scale. Three students 
graduated as members of the 
Honors Program, and 70 stu
dents graduated " With Di tinc
tion" and as members of the 
Honors Program. ' 

Teresa Jurct.en of Cumber
land received a BS in Agricul
tural Education. 

Local StDdeats 
NIDled To slee 
Dela's List 

Southwestern Community 
College 'has announced that 
183 students have earned se
lection to the Dean's List for 
the spring semester of 2007. A 
tudent must earn a grade point 

al'erage of 3.00 or higher for 
12 or more hours of college 

work for the semester based on 
a 4.0 grade average. 

Russell Miller of Cumber
land. a sophomore majoring in 
Business Admin . - CO, was 
named to the Dean's List. 

-lurch" Tt htertail 
At Hitelcuk Huse 

"Recycled." a very exciting 
crew from Red Oak, will fill 
your afternoon with brio and 
musical excitement. The group 
is developing a devoted fol 
lowing in the Midwest. Recy
cled is an old-time string band 
that plays music like it WaS 

played in kitchens and parlors 
for generations. 

Taking inspiration from tra
ditional country and folk mu
sic. Recyclec builds its upbeat 
numbers. around the "laundry 
crew" of Chuck Kluver on 
washboards and Dale Fish on 
the washtub brass. Johnny 
Houser and Kirk Webb sit in 
on dobro and mandolin and 
DOll Rogerson strums guitar 
and sings. Recycled has be,en 
playing together for four years. 

There's a big musical treat 
waiting for you and it is FREE 
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sunday. 
June 10. rain or shine. Bring 
lawn chairs for seating. The , 
Hitchcock House will also be 
open for tours from 1-5 p.m. 

Hired Hands 
Scholarship 

The Hired Hands Commit
tee, Cumberland, Iowa, is ac
cepting applications during 
June and July for its annual 
$1.000 scholarship grant. 

Applicants must be gradu
ates of a Cass County high 
school and have completed at 
least 24 hours of academic 
work, or the equivalent in a 
trade or professional school. 
Applications must be post
marked no later than July 3 1 st. 

The scholarship is for ~ntinu

ing study and at the time of 
receiving the cholarship the 
student must show a certificate 
of school registration. The 
winning applicant will be an
nounced in mid August. 

Karen Thomsen, Project Di
rector, said "Details arc stated 
in the applications, which are 

, available at high schools and 
most libraries in the county." 
She continu~d, "Th~ Hired 
Hands Scholarship has gener
ated lots of interest and we 
expect quite a few applicants 
again this year." 

The Scholarship was made 
from funds generated through 
the sales of two books of inter
'views with farm laborers. The 
books received , a ',Citation of 
Merit from the lo\va Humani-' 
ties Board. 

For an application fomr, 
send a S.A.S.E. to: Hired 
Hands, P.O. Box III. Cumber
land, IA 50843. 

Grant applications are also 
available, as an attachment. 
from 
floyd neareecq'yahoo.com., 

Young Fan;ner 
Trip Set For 
Chicago 

The Farm Bureau 20Q7 
Young Farmer Trip to the ChI
cago Commodity Exchanges 
will be Wednesday. July II 
through Thursday, July 12. 
This annual trip has included a 
total of close to 700 members 
over the years. For many, it is 
their first experience with 
Farm Bureau and the trip con
sistently gets rated as a valu
able experience. 

Registration concludes June 
12. The fee is $80 per person. 
The trip is designed for Farm 
Bureau members from 19-35 
years of age and the bus will 
be filled on a first come, first 
served basis. 

This educational trip. orga
nized by the Iowa Farm Bu
reau Federation, will allow 
young farmers to view the 
trading floors of these major. 
exchanges, watching the mar
kets in action and receiving 
valuable instruction in hedging 
and marketing. The main focus 
of the trip is to help young 
farmers learn more about mar
keting for their farming opera
tions and to visit with mem
bers from other parts of the 
state. Young Farm Bureau 
members who have partici
pated in the trip felt it was a 
very. informational experience. , 

Any interested Cass County 

Farm Bureau members should 
contact the FB office in Atlan
tic at 712-243-2263. 

MASSENA 
NEWS 

. -

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

June 8: Vivian Langfelt. 
Michaela Schwenke, Debra ' 
Arp. Rodney Penton 

June 9: Jason Reed. Hannah 
Ankenbauer 

' June 10: David Bissell , Jr" 
Jerry McCurdy, Callie 
McCurdy, Roger & Betty Ho
laday (ann.), Ken & Donna 
Waters (ann.) 

June II : Dolores Holste, 
Tony Dvorak, Dorothy McElf
ish. Beverly 'Groves, , Kae 
Sothman, Steve Wheatley 

June 12: Arline Wiechman, 
Doug & Karen Eblen (ann.) 
" June 13: Molly Casey, Brett 
Larson. Molly Pelzer, Barbara 
Krauth 
, June 14: Mi chael Casey, 

Randy & Connie Daugherty 
(ann.) 

Want Ads Pay! 

ECC Spring 
Dean's List 
Announced 
. IOWA FALLS - Ell worth 
Community College 's Spring 
Term Dean's List includes 11 9 
students who earned gradc 
point averages (GPAs) of 3.5 
or better during the 2007 
spring semester while. carrying 
a minimum of 12 cred its. 

Among the tudents named 
to the Dean's List IVas Taylor 
Morrison of Massena. 

OnSWCC 
President's List 

Southwestern Community 
College of Creston has . an-

. nounced that 144 students have 
earned selection 'to the Presi
dent's List for the spring se
mester of 2007. A student must 
earn a grade point average of 
3.50 or higher for 12 or more 
hours of' college work for tM 
semester based on 4.0 grade 
average, 

Massena student Spenser 
Erickson. a freshman majo'ring 
in Carpentry and Building 
Trades, was named to the 
President's List. 

CUMBERLAND & MASSENA METHODIST CHURCHES 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

Jun~ 10, S-Spm June 11, llam - 6pm 
ALL CHlLD~EN 3 Years throuKh 6th Grade are welcome. 

Fellowship & I'icnic supper at 6pm III Massena Park on !une 11 
Cull Stephanie Ticknor IIr Cassie Ftehartv for detaIls. 

The Cumberland City Council is pleased ~o announce 

CITY WIDE CLEAN-UP DAY 
Saturday, June 9, 2007 

6:00 - 10:00 a,m. 
At the 

Cumberland City Park 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Servi<;e 

(' Donaldl. Curry "'J 
Agent, Broker & 

\. Consultant ' 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853, , 
Phone 

712-779-2222 

, Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

'712-779-2272 

Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care" 

This 
Space 

For . 
Rent 

762-4188 

' Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry. Agent 

101 Main Street · 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

R~~'!'~~!JfI!!!l~~ 
FA!fl1J,tTlla~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt SpliCing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & 'CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available . 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Plasma Cutting] 

Dan Anstey, 

Diamond 
Roller Chai 



Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 

!Ot~ )f.nni'Versary 

1 lId, alld Beulah Follmann will celebrate their 50lh wedding an
III 1\~lr} (111 June 16, 2007. Their children are April (Bert) Hoeck 
( Ii lIallti.:, Doug (Mona) Follmann of Stanhope, Lori (Scott) 
WI',l phal (If Townsend, MT, and Linda (Brian) Bower of Mas-

II I I hc) have 4 grandchildren. They will celebrate with a vacil-
1(11 ttltS Wll lll1er with their family. ards may be sen,t to 102 Oak 
lit',! t\ la"sc na, IA 50853. 

It 's jl ~lrr~ ' 
I)llli g alld T.J . Ventcicher of 

II ' 11 ;1 11l 1l001lH':C the arrival 
"I I !>.Ihy t! lrl hmll on Monday, 

1,1\ ' .!007, at the ~:ass 

( III IIt\ \lh:lIlorial Hospital. 
(11 .1 " I" \\ cighcd 7 Ibs., 5 oz. 

111' \\ I' \\ clcll mcd home by , 
1 d"h.'. and Moll) , 4. 

( ' lillidparcll ts arc Joni Vell
l illll'l " I Carroll and Allen 
"L 1I11'1l her 01 Massena. Great
, 1;\lldP:IIC III S arc Joe and Ritu 

H!lU II S of ('arrol I.. 

Red Cross ' 
Swimming 
Lessons 

Red Cross swimming les
sons will be offered to C&M 
.students ages 5 and older from 
July 2nd through July .131h at the 
Sunnyside Pool in Atlantic. 
Registration forins are avail
able at the First National Bank 
in Massena and C&M Elenlen
tary School in Cumberland. 
Registration must be. com
pleted by mail no later than 
June I Ilh to avoid a late fee . 

Cost fort the lessons are $20 
payable to the Red Cross 'and a 
$13 fee for transportation pay
able to the C&M Community 
School. For more information, 
please ,contact the Red Cross 
'office at 243-4427. 

NOTICE 
he Water Department will be flushing 

mains the week of June 11. 

City of Massena 

.~. CITY-WIDE 

ARAGESALES 
Friday, June 29 fI 
Saturd8y, June )0 

A.M. Hours 

Anyone interested in having a 
garage sale should contact 

Lindsay Blaine, 712-779-3645 

NOTICE 
Due to a conflict, the 

scheduled date of the meal to 
be served by the Friends of 
the Library has been 
changed to Thursday, June 
281h• 

Shower 
Planning Mtg. 

A shower planning lTIeeting 
will be held June J 3 at 5:30 
p.m. in the Methodist Church 
fellowship hall for Jessie 
McCunn, bride-ta-be of Jake 
Stien. The shower will be held 
Friday evening, July 6 at the 
Methodist Church in Ma~sena. 

If you would like to help and 
can't attend the meeting, 
please . call K'athy Downer at 
779-3644 or Connie Muller at 
779-3375. 

Shower Planning 
Meeting 

A Come and Go shower is 
being planned for Ann Holste 
and Joe Johanns for June 23 
from 10 a.m.- 12 noon at St. 
Patrick's Catholic Church 
basement in Massena. 

If 'you would like to be a 
hostess, bu~ are unable to at
tend the meeting; please call 
Mary Stender at 712-779-220 I 
or. Nancy Erickson at 712-779~ 
3616. 

Massena 
Community 

Calendar 
June 7: Faith & Hope Cir

cles; Pine Grove Uriited 'Meth-
odist WOlTlen ' 

*** 
June 11 : Massena Historical 

Society at Restored Barber
shop, 7:30 p.m. 

*** 
June 12: Rose Garden Club 

*** 
June 14: Lio[ls Club, 6:00 

a.m.; St. peter's Women's Fel
lowship, 1:30 p.m. 

June ' 16: 
Breakfast 
a.m. 

*** 
Baptist Men's 

Fellowship, 7:00 

Erickson 
Honored At 
.swee 
• Southwestern Community 
College , in Creston held their 
eighth annual Honors Gere
mony on April 26, 2007. The 
purpose of this ceremony was 
to recognize deserving stu
dents for their accomplish
ments during the year. The 
students were nominated by 
Southwestern faculty or staff 
members. 

Freshman Spenser Erickson. 
of Massena was presented the' 
" Most . Valuable ' Carpente'r" 
award from . Carpentry and 
Building ' Trades , instructor, 
Dick Downing. Spenser is the 
son of Mary and Mike Hosfelt 

, of Massena and Tim Erickson 
,of Greenfield . 

News From St. 
Peter's uee 
By Sec. Mary Erickson 

Pres. Shirley has been lead
Ing the meetings of the SI. Pe
ter's Women's Fellowship,. We 
have attended a Spring Salad 
luncheon at SI. John's UCC. 
We also had 5 members attend 
the Southwest Iowa Women's 
Association me'eting held in 
Lewis. We took our 13 baby 
blankets and they were given 
to Open Door Mission and the 
Crisis Center. 

Pres. Bobby Boswell called 
to orcfer the quarierly board 
meeting of St. Peter's Church 
with 16 present. The secre
tary's minutes were accepted 
II read by Mary with 1 correc
tion. The Treasurer's report 
was accepted as given by 
Shirley. Members gathered 
early and did yard I work 
around the church. 

New business: We will 
change our church time for the 
ummer months. It will be held 

at 8:30 a.m. for tMe months of 
June, July and August. We will 
have new gravel put around 
the church drive. 

Discussion was held on the 

McConn Receives 
Doc1ior Of 
Pharmacy Degree 

The hooding ceremony for 
pharmacy candidates of 
Creighton University was held 
Friday evening, May II Ih. , On 
Saturday , Jessie 'McCunn re
ceived her Doctor of Pharmacy 
degree at Omaha Civic enter. 
She will be employed by Wal 
Mart and Carter's Pharmacy in 
Maryville, MO. Congratu lu

,tions, Jc s! 

Massena 
Methodist 
Church News 

Pastor Qavc Kruse '~ fare
well potluck supper was a huge 
success Tuesday evening, May 
29. Many wonderful dishes 
were brought in and enjoyed 
by all members. 

Pastor Dav,e and Annette 
were seated at a special table, 
with a surprising centerpiece. 

After the delicious meal , a 
short program was given. Dick 
Follmann, Chairman of the 
Administrative Board, opened 
with remarks remembering our 
Pastor and had other members 
join in with their remem
Qranees during the last six 
years. Then Earlene Krauth, 
UMW president, presented <1Ur 
Pastor with a special mission 
pin. Last, Mary Ellen Yarger, 
Lay Person , presented a beauti
ful desk clock to our Pastor 
from the congregation of the 
Massena ChUfCh. 

We wish him well at his new 
charge and will sorely miss 
him from our church. He will 
be with us until the end of 
June. 

*** 
Sunday, I June 3, greeters 

were 'Larry, Follmann and , 
Mary Ellen Yarger. Ushers 
were Larry and Pat Follmann. 
Carol Meyer was at the piano. 

Pastor Dave took this Sun
day off, so Mary Ellen Yarger 
opened the serv ice and intro
duced our guest speaker, Joyce 
Wright of Casey, who gave the 
message, "Use Common 
Sens~." 

It Was reported lhat Massena 
has a new minister coming the 
first of July, he is Pastor John 
Greenlee of Corning. 

Announcements: 
. June 10 & II - Bible School 

in Massena 
June 10 - Comm union Sun

day 
June 24 - Pastor Dave 

Kruse's last unday 

Friends , Of The 
Library Meet 
By Shirley Kerkmann, 
Secretary 

Twenty-one members an
swered roll call at the May 291h 

meeting of Friends of the li
brary. Everyone enjoyed the 
coffee and delicious cinnamon 
rolls provided by the hostesses. 

President Pat called the 
meeting to order at 9:00 a.m'. 
The secretary's and treasurer's 
reports were given and ap
proved. The treasurer reported 
a balance of $2,120.90 with 
some bills yet to be paid for 
the Memorial Day dinner. 

Old business was discussing 
the Memorial Day dinner. 11 
was noted that we served 71 
people. It was decided to make 
some change in the menu for 
neltt year's dinner, possibly 
having some people bring 
baked beans instead of dessert 
and not having cole slaw. Eve
ryone agreed the dinner was a 
success and Pat was thanked 
for all her work and good 
planning. Our proceeds from 
the dinner were nicely en
hanced by a donation from 
William Gregerson. A thank ' 
you card will be"sent to him. 

New busines was discus
sion of the meal to be served 

, 
church's 1251~ anniversary. 11 
will be on Sept. 16. A upper I 

followed the meeting. 
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McCunn Equip. Co. 
Merges With A&M 

Green Power 
McCunn Equip. Co. in Massena has merged witl1 A&M Green 

Power in 6rder to offer our customers many benefits. Some of 
them include better service and more parts and sales inventory . . 
With a larger corporation. we arc now able to offer more techni
cian knowledge and ex perience as well as various certified special
ists. 

The A&M Green Power group. just started June 10, 2006, QY 
Athen Implement in Hamburg and Macedonia Implement in Ma
cedonia. Over the course of the next year, they added Malvern and 

. Red Oak, 'ro begin 2007, they quickly added Plattsmouth: NE, in 
May and McCunn Equip. Co. in June. ' 

Also. be sure to check ' out our new website ,at 
II \V\\' illJ1:,:recnpo\\l'r.com. It · has all ' sa les inventory along with 
COntacts at each of the six slores. 

McMullen Receives 50.Y~ar 
Legion Award 

At Memorial Day services held at CAM Middle Sc~ool held on 
May 28, Dpn Curry presented Frank McMullen with a SO-year 
continuous membership in the Massena American Legion Post 
11693 award. 

June 29'h. The sandwich wijl 
be sloppy Joes, and it will be at 
6:00 p.m. in the park by the 
barbershop, weather permit
ting. If the weather is bad, it 
will be in the library. Three 
members will bring bars. 
Members whose last names 
start with A through G are 
asked to provide two items for 
the bake sale . Tables and lawn 
chai rs are needed . 

July 271" WIll be the annual 
ice crellm soCial and il will be 
in the library meeting room. 
Members whose last namcs 
start \yi ih H through Z arc 
asked tp bring two items for 
the bake sale. ' 

Everyone was reminded tt) 
bring wedding pictures and/or 
mementoes for display at the 
Library during June. It was 
suggested that a current pic
ture, along with the wedding 
picture would he fun to sec. 

Motion \\'as made, seconded 
and unanimously approved 
that Friends of the Library 
again spollsor the summer 
reading program , " '. 

There will not be a regular 
'meeting of Friends of the Li
brary in June or July. August 
28:h we wi II meet at the 
'schoolhouse with I--:arlene in 
charge pf the refreshmCnts. 

Following the business 
'!leeting, \Ve shared interesting 

and comical items. We had 
some good laughs and it was a 
good way to end the meeting. 

WANTED 
Custom Baling with JD 535 
Baler, Contact Mark Clinton, 
Massena, Iowa . 

Cell 712-779·0089 
Home' 712-779-3417 

COME 8cGO 

Baby 
Shower 

M·23·24·C 

A come and go baby 
shower for Evan Peter, son 
of Justin and Anlca 
Scanlan will be held Sat· 
urday, June 16 from 1 -3 
at St. 'Patrl~k's Catholic 
Church basement In 
Massena. 

Please consider this 
your Invitation. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M:. 

VISIT www.massenalivestoek.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venleicher: 712-779-0169 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main St. - Massena, Iowa 

• Don It Forget . . . . • 
We are discontinuing Wednesday Night 

Fried Chicken, for the summer. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
THURSDA Y EVENING, JUNE 14TH 

KARAOKE 
Saturday, June 16· .pm 

Saturday, 'June 30th is 
~rime Rib Night 

Don't forget our Daily Lunch Special and 
Sunday Dinners 
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WiotaUMW 
Meets 
By Nova Wright, Secretary 

On May 23 , 2007, at 1:30 
p.m., the Wio.ta UMW met 
with II members present. 
President Ro.semary o.pened 
with a reading enutJed 
"Dreams." 

The secretary' s report was 
read and appro.ved. Two. co.m
municatio.ns were read. We 
received an invitatio.n to. the 
Atlantic UMW guest day o.n 
Friday, June gill at I :30. It will 
be a dessert bar and the pro.

.gram will be "Sunbonnet Sue 
Thro.ugh the Years." A request 
fro.m the Wesley Retirement 
Service fo.r a do.natio.n fo.r their 
Good Samaritan fund was 
made. Kathie made the mo.tio.n 
to. give $25.00 and Pat S. sec
o.nded. All appro.ved. 

Treasurer's report was read 

and placed o.n file fo.r audit. 
New business: The Day Apart 
meeting was great Our garage 
sale will be June I" and 2nd. 
We need mo.re peo.ple to sign 
up to help with UMW Sunday 
o.n June 3rd. Old business: Our 
guest day was held o.n May 9111 

with 31 attending., We also. 
need help with pain.ting, fixing, 
etc. the parsonage. 

VP Report: Our Junl;l 13 
meeting will be at I :30. Our 
lesso.n will be "Prayer and Self 
Denial, the Fruits o.f Love" by 
Shellie Ferguson. Louise has 
switched with Barb as ho.stess. 
Chairpersons will be Maxine 
Blunk and Do.nnis Reed. We 

. are to go. to. the A tlantic Care 
Center o.n June 12111 at 2:15 
p.m. June 25111 will be the 
T.E.A.M. meeting. All reading 
reports are due June 30111. An
nual co.nference is June 6-9. 
There will NOT be a park 
service o.n June 24111. It will ~ 
in the churches. 

Tho.se to. be remembered 
were reported. Today's lesson . 
was "The Jo.urney: Thro.ugh 
the Wilderness to. the J»ro.mised 

Land," by Ro.semary. Clo.sing 
was given by Shellie with a 
reading by Mo.ther Theresa and 
a prayer. Scripture was 2 Tim. 
1:7. 

Out June Wo.rld Thank Of
fering is each time we visit 
someone o.r someone visits us 
put 5 cents in o.ur co.ntainers. 

Wiota Card Party 
Twenty-three came to. play 

cards o.n June 2nd. Mary 
Wahlert and Earl Miller had 
high sco.res and Agnes Po.tte
baum and Louie Jo.hnso.n had 
lo.w. Mary Lou Ho.skins wo.n 
the door prize. 

The next card party will be 
July 7111 at the Wio.ta Co.mmu
nity Center at 7:00 p.m. Eve
ryo.ne is welco.m'e. Please bring 
snacks to. share. 

Wiota 

Birth~ays Of 
The Week 

June 10 - Shane Reed 
June 12 - Ro.land Rhoads, 

Erin Olsen . 
June 13 - ro.m Eilts 
June 14 - Dan Ro.urick 
June 15 - No.rbert Gruman, 

Clarence Chamberlain 
June 16 - Mark Jaco.bsen 

Rumple 
'Graduates From 
Univ. Of Iowa 

Melissa Jayne Rumple, 
daughter o.f Brian Rumple and 
Judi Rumple, graduated from 
the University o.f Io.wa Satur
day, May 12, 2007, receiving 
her Bachelo.r o.f Science in 
Nursing with ho.no.rs and an 
emphasis in pediatrics, Bache
lor pf Science in Psycho.lo.gy 
and mino.r in Studio. Art. Missy 
has the ho.no.r o.f having o.ne o.f 

her paintings o.n display at the 
University o.f Io.wa Co.llege o.f 
Nursing Building depicting 
cultural diversity in nursing 
practice. 

During CQlIege, Missy has 
reco.rded a cumulative GPA o.f 
3.69. She is a member o.f the 
Sigma Theta Tau Internatio.nal 
Ho.no.r Society, Psi Chi Na
tio.nal Psycho.lo.gy Ho.no.r Soci
ety, Phi Sigma Theta Natio.nal 
Ho.no.r Society, Natio.nal Soci
ety . o.f Co.lIegiate Scho.lars, 
Nursing Ho.no.l's Pro.gram, Phi 
Kappa Phi Ho.no.r Society and 
the Natio.nal Dean's List. 

She also. took the time to. do. 
many vo.lunteer activities. 
Missy has been camp co.un
selo.r for the Muscular Dystro.
phy Associatio.n at Camp Co.u
rageo.us each summer for the 
last five years, she is in the Big 
Bro.ther/Big Sister pro.gram in 
Jo.hnso.n Co.unty, Dance Mara
tho.n dancer fundraiser ' fo.r the 
Children ' s Miracle Netwo.rk 
and University o.f Io.wa and 
several o.$er vo.lunteer activi
ties. Missy spent her spring 
break a( New Orleans helping 
Katrina victims. 

ire~th£ntlN~s ~er Fun! 
www.newspaperfun.com P . P ~ Amknll.llC @2007V4-N22 

I love summer! I enjoy 
cool, juicy watermelon, 
sticky, dripping popsicles, 
spicy, barbecued chicken, 
crispy potato chips and 
all the goodies in 
picnic baskets. 
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Summer Is ... 
1. ___ popsicle juice streaking down your 'arm 
2. turtles and snakes on rocks and 
3. a for growing flowers, apples and 

pumpkins 
4. reading clubs and programs at libraries 
5. built at,the beach 
6. and splashing in the lakes 
7. . I spinning and swinging on 

playground equipment 
8. . crickets (rubbing their front wings together) 
9. hideaways under drooping tree branches 
10. 'and tart pink lemonade 
11. suddenly springing up 
12. stars and constellations in ,the night sky 

Yup! That 
. warmsunstiine 

sure feels good! 

'1 2 
45,/t , 

44, 41 {!t 
42 ' 43' , ,40 

39' ,38 
'--~"""""nd""c""'a-st-Ie-s--se-a-so-n-"" 37',36 

swimming storms 
singing super 
sticky sweet 
studying secret 
sliding , sunning 

16 17 , 

3 

, 
30 

12~~~~~~~~ 

Summertime Means ... 
' ... ~. .~ 

, , 
28 29 

1.~ . ' : . , ' "1t _ - - - atapicnic ' ·· 11 Come to visit our website and , 
join our free reading club: . ' ' 

, 
27 

Friday evening, Missy ' re
ceived her nursing ho.nors and 
pin in a ceremo.ny in Io.wa City 
with her 'jmmediate family 
attending. Saturday evening 
fo.lIo.wing graduatio.n, the I 
gro.up went to. eat at a res tau-

, rant. Tho.se attending were 
Haro.ld and Phyllis Scho.lI of 
Adair, Julie and Darrell Jen
sen, Luke and Jake o.f Menlo., 

. Brian Rumple, Bo.b and I1ah 
Rumple o.f Casey, Lindsay 
Wheatley o.f West Des Mo.ines, 
Alicia and Justin Rumple o.f 
Ames, Judi Rumple o.f Anita 
and the graduate, ' Missy Rum
ple o.f Iowa City. 

Missy accepted a positio.n as 
a Pediatric Nurse o.n a General 
Pediatric Cardio.lo.gy Unit at 
the University of Io.wa Chil
dren's Hospital in Io.wa City 
and will co.ntinue her graduate 
educatio.n at the University o.f 
Io.wa in the fall in the Pediatric 
Nurse Practitio.ner Pro.gram 
and Advanced Practice Ge
netic Nursing Pro.gram. 

Missy and a friend are leav
ing fo.r a three-week vacatio.n 
to Europe to. celebrate. 

2a W,. ~ _ _ __ __ . ___ ' fluttering by www.readingclubfun.co·m 
Once an adult has signed you I~ .. o,rll::;;:;-rllr--:-J 

4. picking 

5. chasing a ~ ~ ~ 

A Lazy Summer D 
I went to the 

store to buy a 
cold drink. ' 
What did I 

find? A sign on 
the door that ' 
said .. , 

~~ 
))6S000'J 
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, 
in the backyard with friends . 

that glows in the dark 

up, you'll find Information On 
how to send for your free 
sheet of stickelS. 

Every week there is a mini game to play 
on the website and the answers to the 
puzzles are given. Set goals and ~eep 
reading all year long. Join our new 
International reading club to help you 
meet your goals and have fun. 

. ' . Gone " " 
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Brooke.yn'. Be." 
Brookelyn Wahlert, daughter 

of Dave and Tina Wahlert of 
Anita, puts together this spe. 
cial feature for us here at the 
Tribune. She w;ites articles 
about people around Ani!'1. 

"'** 
The story 01' Junior Karns 

continues ... 
Junior met herill Cooper in 

February 1950 at a dance. 
Shedll was living with Alva 
Dement a1 that time. Junior 
was living with his parents. 
They fell in love immediately. 
Their next date was to attend a 
reception for Ronald Roots at 
the church and then a party at 
the Redwood. That ni ght, he 
asked Sheri II if she would con
sider marryi ng him. Junior 
said, "Don't answer now," but 
Sherill said , '''Well ,. yeah." So 
after a few more dates, they 
planned their wedding. They 
were married on Friday, the 
13'h in June of 1950. " It was a 

lucky day for us. Sherill is the 
best," says Junior. They have 
two children, Chris and Cindy 
Karns, both of Anita. 

Sherill works at Colonial 
Manor Nursin g Home. he is 
good at what she docs and 
enjoys working with the resi
dents at the nursing home. 
Both Junior and Sherill enjoy 

Brlng the family and e~joy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you . 

• STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN 

,.PORK 

Gift Certificates Available 
l' < . " 

RED,WooD STEAK HOUSE 
Ph. 7·12-762-3530 Anita,. Iowa 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE. 

James ,& Karen Mailander 
• 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita, Iowa 

HERE'S .A 
DR I G'HT 
IDEA! 

SAVE YOURSELF 
A BUCK OR TWO. 

ORDER 
CHECKS FROM 
FIRST 

.. . : . : NATIONAL 
BANK 

-AFFORDABLE -FAST 
- CONVENIE'NT 

' First 
National Bank 

7H iDe¥te "J(/~ Z'e.wwe,,4 ~tale ?I(.,.u 

Fontanelle 
64t-745·2141 

Greenfield 
641 -743-2163 

Mas$ena 
712· 779·2234 

Member Fedelal 
ReselVe System 

I 

Anna 
712·762-31ot 

CorrecllOnvllle 
712·372·4421 

LOCALLY OWNED, 
LOCALLY ACTIVE, ANO 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

gardening, especially planting 
flowers and vegetables. Junior 

' says, "I love my cat 
Garfield/Garfunkle. I also like 
watching the birds. But my 
favorite hobby is enjoying my 
grandchildren." 

Junior said that he would 
really love to write down the 
history of our town. He said 
that if he wins the 101lery that 
is what he will do with the 
money, hire someone to type it 
up for him as he tells the story 
of Anita. Junior said, "You 
know, you are your past." Jun
ior also told me that little 
towns like Anita survive be
cause of the people. There arc 
great people in our commu
nity, but it must be kept up, 
which takes a lot of people and 
effort. Junior said a lot has 
gone into getting things done 
right in the tow~ of Anita. He 
did lea~n that for things to 
happen, others have to want it 
as badly as you do. When peo
ple work together, more things 
happen, ' like the hiking trail , 

community beautiful project, 
lH-holc golf course, the ci ty 
park projects and the ai rpm\. 
We have a fantastic teul11 of 
city workers. 

" If I could do somethin g else 
in my lifetime. it wou ld be a 
project at the Cemetery. I 
would like the Anita Evergreen 
Cemetery to ha\ e all the lot 
numbers logged, recorded, 
drawn up and ava il able for 
others to sec when they visit 
our cemetery. I \\ oli id abo I ike 
to get all past obituaries on the 
computer so we have good 
records of all ou r people," Jun 
ior said . 

Junior has been on the Anita 
Volunteer rire Department for 
over 50 years. He loves read 
ing plat bOl?ks and the records 
of the 'history or Anita. 

Junior suid that sO l11e of the 
thin gs he has done in hi s life 
may not have been the best, 
but is glad he did th em the IVa> 
he did. He said he would not 
have ch~n ged a thin g abo ut his 
life. I 

At th e end or the interview, 
JU;lior said , "Thanks f(ir inter
viewing me , Brookcl)'Ji ." Jun 
ior \\ a's vcr) interestin g to I is
teh to and I learned a lot of 
sturf abou t Anita. Thanks for 
lelling me interview you, Jun
ior! 

Birthdays OF 
ThE WEEk 

, June 10-16 
Jurte 10 - Randy Aggen, 

Brenda McCullough, Jani e 
Ward , Tayton Winther, Ben 
Dressler 

June I I - Richard Beaman, 
David Aupperle , Alexander 
Stanton 

June 12 -. Edna WitLillan , 
Elsie Wilkins, Barb hies, Dall 
Miller, Randy Heath , Mari e 
Dlchy 

JUlie 13 - Ken Bishop, Ruth 
Baier, Grace Gard , Maril yn 
Ohlns, Chri s Johnson 

• 
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June 14 - Daren Ru ggles, 
Frederick Christenson, Mrs. 
Ra), Bates, Harold Scholl , 
David Kell y, hristin a Kelly, 
John Jessen 

June 15 - Dean Karns, Carol 
Moore, Michael Robison, 
Kristine Harmon , Torn Harris, 
Tim Whee,lock, Joyce Brown, 
Isabelle Lund, Dylan Newell 

June 16 - Seth Harrison, 
Brllndy Alo, Chuck Bower, 
Jodi Irlmeier, Laura Wessling, 
Michelle Ha!rison 

TRIVIA 
This week's question: A 

"John B." is the ni ck name for 
what kind of hat? 

Answer: A Stetson. The 
nickname comes from the hat 
maker 's real name: John Bat
terSon Stetson. 

This week's question: What 
ce les ti al bodies are also.known 
as " Minor Planets"? 

Irs 
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Anita Elementary Photography Contest 
Winners 

I t )111 r , \, Il'Il 10 righl : Kade, Anna, Rcminglon and Shal) n. Sac!.. ro\\ : Christian , Tylcr, Alyssa and 

111.'1, 

entary Stadeat ClllCii R~ceiv~s !war.s For T~~ir 
. Ddicitill TI T~~Schlll . 

\-ronl 1(111. le ft to ri ght, nrc, Trcnt, Halcy and Austin. Back roll: Kolby, Alyssa, Tyler, Tianna and 
~11~ I .111.1 \\e~, l i ll g. Sponsor: . 

AES Chess Tournament Winners 

I eli til right . I'ylcr, first placc; Alyssa, second place; Dalton, third placc; Cullcn ,· fourth placc.· 

AES StudeiltsReceive Y ear-'End Awards 

Ii 'III!! 'II\.' (hi) or less f r the school )ear were, front row, lert to right, C.1 ., Christian, Jarcd and 
" ')11 111 11'. (liild \!rade: Hac!.. rOIl ; Tori and Austin , fourth grade; .and Trcnt , Cole and' Cullen , fifth gradc. 

I'r,'",kllt ' , h lu.:a tio ll Allards II ere handed out to fifth graders. Receil ing all allard for out tanding' 
.Iel,Jelllic .Icliiel t:lI1ellt II ere. left to right. Mi hael. .ole. Trenten . Hale) and Jordan. I 

1\<: l\J)E~lIC A WARD 
Fourth Quarter 

hlrll qll.lricr. ~llIlkllh ill 
gl.lIk I" ,11\: hOll llred II illl 
'p""iall) IIlade hoo!.. II H1 r!..er, 
I(lr ,1<:Ili ' I i ll ~ 's alld W~ on 
thl'i, 1,'POri Lard~ in each of 
Ihl'ir illd ll idu,,1 academic pro
gl,lIn,. I he 'lIId~nts earnihg all 
r\' rcl'l'i\ c' ,I "Supcri(lr Aca-

, d'l/Il , ,I'ertllrlll.lllcc" hoo!.. 

mar!..er. Those tuden 15 earnin g 
all 13-' sand ahol c receh e " 
"Good Academic Perform
ance" .boo!.. marker. ('rades are 
not to .illch\de those from 
classes of Illu:.ic, art and P.E. 

Third ::rade, Mrs. Kuempel : 
All A's - Rcmil)"ton ace!.. 
Broo\"cl) n Wahle;t. All ~ 
and S ' - Jes ica Aupperle, 
D) Ian I-ergu on. Dan) el 

Griffith , Lucas Larsen, hal) n 
Smith , hann,lh Sullilan .. 

Fourth grade. Mrs. Stron::: 
All A '~ - Tianna Kinzie, T) ler 
Ste\!lc , Kllurtnie Stephenson, 
All A's and H' s - Katie Aup
perle . . Shianne Cal in, Blake 
Miller, Broukl) n Wendt. Aus
tin Williall1\on. 

Fifth ::radc M~s, Harris: All 
A' AI~ ssa Kragelund ,' 

IUdents with perfcct attendance for the whole ycar were, 'lcft to right, Kristapher, 'fourth grade; 
Chclsea, third gradc; Emma, second gradc; Devin , first grade; and Eric, kil)dergart~n . 

AES Checker Tournament Winners 

PiclUred are, left to right, Felicity, fourth place; Jarcd, third place; Shianne, second place and Cullen, 
first place. 

Lowcr Elemcntary participants in thc checkcr tournament wcre, 
left to right, Mitchell and Carter. . 

More pictures will appear 
next week. 

LQgan ' ullil an . All A's and 
S's , Jackson Bailcy, Michad 
Harvey , Haley Passehl •. Cullen 
Turner, Jordan Winthcr. 

Secolul Semester 
Third gracie. Mrs. Kuc1l1pel : 

All A' s - Dylan Ferguson, 
Brookelyn Wahlert. All A's 
and B's - Jessica Auppcrlc, 
Danyel Griffith, Lucas Larsen 
Shalyn ' mith , Shannah Sulli: 
van. Remin gtoll Yacek. 

Fourth :;'rade, Mrs Stron:;: 
All A's - -rianna Kinzie, Blakc 
Miller, Tyler Steele, Kourtnie 
Stcphenson. All A's and B's -
Kati~ Aupperle, Shillnne 

avin , I~a belle Lund, Brook
lyn Wendt, 'Austin Williamson, 
Tanner Winther, Tayton Win-
ther. • 

FiClh grade, Mrs Harris: All 
A' s AI) ssa Kragelund, 
Loglln ullil an , All A's and 
B's - Jackson Sailey, Dalton 
Christensen, Michuel Harvey, 
Trent Jessen , Cole McAfee, 
Halcy Passllhl. Cullen Turner, 
Jordan Winther. 

Sh.dents Receivi~lg All A's 
for Ihe Whole Year 

Third grade - 8rQokelyn 
Wahlcrt 

Fourth grade - Tyler Steele, 
Kourtnie tephcnson , 

Fifth grade - AI) ssa Krage
. lund, Logan Stlil il an. 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
AWARDS 

FQurth Quarter 
Kinder::arten. Mrs. Zim- . 

mronan.: Halie Giegerich, 
Chri tian Hackll ell, Alexis 
KlIrns, Paige M Mee, Ricky 
Pankonen. !:ric YogI. Blaire 
Wendt. Mitchell Williamson, 
TlInner Williams n. 

• first ::ra(\c Mrs, Peach: 
Devin Erickson , Timothy 
Kness, Katelynn Mullin, 
Mariah Murphy , Kadc Nelsen, 
'Carter Phippen, Anna Stork. 

Second grade, Ms. Ander
gm: Shianne Adarns, ' Mor~ 
ganne ameron. Emma 
Dor ey, Co llin Giegerich, 
Grace Hansen , K) ale Meyer. 

Third Grade. Mrs. Kuempel : 
C.J . Adams, hclsea . Adams, 

htistian Kardell , Jared Phip
pen, Konnor Wendt. 

fourth l!rade. Mrs. Strong: 
Kristapher Claussen, . Tori 
Phippen, Tyler Steele, Brook
lyn Wcndt, Tanner Winther. 

Fifth :;lrade. Mrs Harrjs: 
Dalton Christensen, Kolby 
Hansen, Trent Jessen, Alyssa 
Kragclund, Cole McAfee, Cul
len Turncr. 

Second Semester 
Kinder~arten Mrs, Zim-
~: Eric Yogi , Tanner 
Williamson 

First grade, MrS Peach: 
Del'i" Erickson , Timothy 
Kness. Mariah Murphy. 

Second ::rade Ms . Ander
SQ!l: Emma Dorsey. 

Thjrd grade. Mrs. Kuempcl : , 
hel ea Adams, ' Konnor 

Wcndt. 
Fourth grade. Mrs. Stron::: 

Kristapher Claussen, Tanner 
, Winther. ' 

Fifth ::rade, . Mrs. Harris: 
Trent Jcssen . 

••• 
When you say a situation 
or a person is hopeless, 
you're slammint the door 
in the lace of God. 

-Charles L. Allen 
••• 

, ~l.-ee. 

tJed,.-led 
By The Anita 
Bicycling Seniors 

What is caus'ing all this 
crazy wind? It's the age old 
question: "Is it the wind that 
cause» the leavcs and branches 
to mOve or is it the leaves and 
branches mov ing that ca~~es 
the wind? Whatever, the Anita 
Bicycling Seniors 'are tired of 

. fighting the wind. 
Last Tuesday morning, the 

group held a breakfast ride on 
the Rock Island Old Stone 
Arch Nature Trail at Shelby. 
14 members took part in the 
ride. After the ride, thc group 
enjoyed breakfast al the Corn 
Stalk Restaurant in Shelby. 

Next weck .the group w.ill go ' 
to Hamlin for a ridc on the 
)'teliderloin trail." . 

·Named To 
IWCC Spring 
Honor Roll 

Iowa Western Community 
ollege officials announced 

that approximately 572 stu
dents havc ' bcen namcd to the 
Prcsident's Honor Roll due to 
Ihcir academic achievement 
during the 2007 spring term. 

Students named to the Presi
dent 's Honor Roll must be' 
carrying at least 12 academic 
credit hours and 'auain a gnide 
point average of at least 3.5 on 
a cale of 4.0. 

Anita residents named to the 
President 's Honor Roll include 
Matt Aggcn, art; and Mandi 
Ronfeldt, busiliess administra
tion university transfer. 

. Local Students 
OnSWCC • 
President's List 

Southwcstcrn ommunity 
ollegc or Creston has ari

nounced that 144 students have 
earned selection to the Presi
dent's List for the spring ". se
mester of 2007. A student mllst 
earn a grade point average of 
3.50 or higher for 12 or more 
hours of college work for the 
semc ter based on 4.0 grade 
average. 

Anita student Jonathan 
Mailander, a sophom'ore ma
joring in Arts & Science, was 
named to thc Pre~ident's List. 



FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Building for sale, 
to be moved. 16'x24', 
$500.00. 3 elf-standing wood 
shelves that were in Ruggles 
Grocery, 10' long. $25.00 
each. Art Duff. 712-762-3593. 

A -23-c 

FOR SALE: Quality Angus 
bulls, easy cah ing, low birth 
weight , good disposition, .se
men tested, Leachman Right
time & Bando 5 175 breeding. 
Can deliver. 7 12-784-34 1 I. 

A -23-28-c 

A· FORECLOSURE! 4BR only 
$14 ,900! Must sel~1 More 
Homes from $10,0001 For 
listings call 1-800-579-4078 
ext. H385. (INCN) ' . 

I HELP WANTED , I 
Part-time, home-based Internet 
business . Earn $500-
$1000/month or more. Flexible 
hours. Trainln\! provided. No 
Investment required . FREE 
details. www.K738.com (INCN) 

AWESOME FIRST JOB!I 
Kay's Naturals, 12 new hires, 
Over 18, Travel USAI $500 
sign-on I Cash Dallyl No . 
E.xperlence . Necessary. Call 
Kay, today.1-800-988-0650, 
1 -877-KAY-C REW . 
602-421-3015. (INCN) 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED 
BACKYARD BIRD FEEDERSI 
Free supplies in exchange for 
your time . Gather data for 
scientific bird - feeding study. 
1 - 8 6 6 - Wd LOB I R 0 ; 
www.profeclwildblrd .ORG (ad 
sponsored by wbfi .org & 
Hawkeye Commodities) . 
(INCN) 

A COOL TRAVEL JOBII Now 
hiring 18-24 Guys/Gals to work 
and travel entire USA. Paid 
training. Transportation and 
lodging furnished. Call today, 
Start today. 1-877-646-5050. 
(INCN) 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Operator Training. Nationally 
Certified, 4 week 200 hour 
program, job placement 
assistance, 1-970-474-3686, 
Heavy Equipment Training 
Academy. (INCN) 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career . FAA 
Approved Program. Financial 
Aid If Qualified - Job Placement 
Assistance. Cali Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349-5387. (INCN) 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange stUdents. Has 
own Insurance and spending 
money. Promotes World 
Peace! Ameri~an Intercultural 
Student Exchange . 
1-800-SIBLING 
(1-800-742-5464) -
www.alse.com (INCN) 

Olty Administrator .Clerk: · 
$75-85K DOQ + excellent 
benefits. Provide education 
and detailed work experience. 
Bachelor's Degree/experience 
in public administration or 
related field prefer.red . 
Requires experience In human 
resource management, 
finance-bUdget and pli!nnlng . 
Send resume to : Darrel 
Rensink, City Administrator, 
Cily of Boone, PO Box 550, 
Boone, IA 50036 by 06/29/07. 
(INCN) 

,DRIVERI HOPPER-DRY 
VAN-FLATBED- "Great Pay 
"Excellent Benefits "Retirement 
Plan "Paid Vacation "Pay Raise 

, , after 90 days and 1 year 
"HOME MOST WEEKENDS 
Hiring O/O's for all divisions. 
1-800-831-5740 ATLANTIC 
CARRIERS (INCN) 

Stone Creek/Homes 
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 
of manufactured and modular 

...; • ...11;:: .... homes with price ranges to lit your 
budget. Style & size range from 

C07,y weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sectional homes. ranch. 
1.5 or 2 ~tory homes. Stone Creek Ilomes is your answer. 

Sliperior COIIstrtlctioll flomes Call Paula WeIgel 
from Skyline, Stratford alld 641-740-0054·641-742-3604 

,KanBllild flomes R. &- tW1ctd, IHe. 

Bobby Kuhns 

r. 

I WOULD LIKE TO INTRODUCE 
MYSELF AS YOUR LOCAL 
AFLAC AGENT. 

Aflac insurance policies may help protect 
you from financial hardship should you 
go through a serious aCCident, illness or 
hospital stay by paying cash benefits 
,directly to you, unless otherwise 
aSSigned. . 

For inquiries or for any service questions, 
call (712) 256-9730 office, 
(712) 769-2463 home or 

(712) 789-9611 cell 
407 California St. 

PO Box 207 
Lewis, Iowa 51544 

American Family Life In, urance Company of Columbus (AFLAC) 

A recent statewide survey showed that 86% of 
. Iowans read a local neW8paper each week. 

With 80 many choices available I4>day for infor
mation lind entertainment we took that as a 
huge compliment, . 

Driver: DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHTI Company Spohsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement I CRST . 
866-917-2778. (INCN) 

Driver-Company Drivers : 
$4000 Sign-On Bonus. Home 
Weekly, Year Round Freight. 
Earn $55-60K/year. BC/BS, 
401 k, Vacation. Call Today 
8/)6-831-8204 
www.drlvedecker.com (INCN) 

UMTHUN SPECIALIZED 
CARRIERS Agent for 
Greatwlde Dallas-Mavis 
Flatbed, Stepdeck, RGN/DD 
No tarp maChinery, .tarp 
building material Regional and 
long ' haul. Call Jeny 
877-727-9091 (INCN) 

ASAPI Drivers Needed 
$1000+weekly $0 
Lease/$1 .20pm Sign-On 
Bonus COL-A + 3 mos OTR 
800-635-8669 (lNCN) 

CDL-A DRIVERS: Expanding 
. Fleet offering ReglonallOTR 

runs . Outstanding Pay 
Package. Excellent Benefrts. , 
Generous Hometlme. Lease 
Purchase ,on '07 Peterbilts. 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1-888-707-7729 
www.nationalcarrlers .com 
(INCN) 

We pay what yqu deserve I 
$.50/milel Hometime you needl 
Great TrucKs! Blue Cross/Blue 
Shieldl Dental! 401 kl Believe III 
HEARTLAND EXPRESS 
1-800-441-4953 
www.heartiandexpress.com 
(INCN) . 

COL Class A W/OTR 
Experience Company & O/Os, 
for Van & Flatbed. Newl Owner 
Operator pay Increase PLUS 
$1000 .00 license bonus . 
Medical benefrts AVAILABLE 
after 1 st month. Premium 
flatbed payl 1-800-228-9842 
ext 137. www.fcc-inc .com 
(INCN) 

DIESEL TRUCK ENGINE 
REPAIR: Due to continued 
growth, Ziegler Inc., local 
Caterpillar dealer, Is looking for 
experienced Technicians In our 
Altoona facility to do repair work 
on Diesel Truck Engines. 
These positions require a 
2-year degree/diploma in Diesel 
Mechanics or at least 2 years 
of rel~ eXperlen!:e In diesel 
engine repair. Positions will be 
on the 2nd shift. Ziegler offers 
competitive pay ($1 .40 extra for 
2nd shift & $1 .65 extra for 3rd 
shift) and complete benefits 
(FRE.E uniforms and 
laundering, FULL medical 8. 
dental, 401 K & pension, 
progressive paid time off and 
ongoing training). Interested 
and qualified candidates may 
send resume to ' our 
HEADQUARTERS at : 
ZIEGLER INC. Attn: Human 
Resources/OM Truck, 901 
West 94th Street, Minneapolis 
MN 55420 . Fax# : 
952-887-5869 
ziegierresume(!lziegiercat.com 
www.zleglerca\.com Drug 
testing part of pre-employment 
physical. EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
(INCN) 

The survey proved, onCll again. that when 
people turn through the pages of a newspaper, 
they've turned their attention to finding infor
mation, entertainment and pricea. 

You said it, Iowa! 
That milan a, If you're loolOng for customers, we 
know a place where your cU8tomers are look
ing for you: in Iowa's many excellent 
new.spapera. 

Source: Iowa StAtewide SUf\'ey aOO7 
Iowa New.paper AuodltlOl\ wwwlnaM'WI com 

t ..... _ ... ,. ........... --.,. 

. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 In a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy . All for $9 .995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
SUPER GROUP "Timbre 
Junction" in person at the 
Oak Tree Opry, Anita, Iowa, 
June 15'h, 7 p.m. Reg. admis
sion $7, reserved seats $10. 
712-762-4363. Also Bob & 
Sheila Everhart, Wild Iowa 
Rose, Frllncis Hahn, Rick & 
Harriel\e Andersen/and featur
ing MARGE LUND! 

A -23-24-c 

FOUND I 
FOUND: Pink Winnie the 
Pooh blanket near the Littlc 
League field May 31. laim at 
Anita Tribune and pay for ad~ . 

A -23-p 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Liv,estock Hauling 

I 

J essen Trucking 
Cell 712-249-1300 

A-23-26-c 

Get Crane Tralnedl 
Crane/Heavy Equip Training . 
National Certification Prep . 
Placement. Assistance . 
Financial Assistanc!! . 
$12-$55/hr Starting Pay . 
Oklahoma College of , 
Construction . 
www . 0 K : C C . com ' 
'1-888-798-0701 (INCN) 

NOTICE 
MEETING NOTICE 

I 
, The Anita Ci ty Council will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Wed., ' June 13, 
2007, at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall. 
Agenda items include streets, 
sewers, Deer Ridge. A com
plete agenda will be posted at 
City Hall and on TV channel 

40. 

W&W 
Lawn Service , 

Dethatching "'" 
& 

\.. 
Mowing 

~ 

Wylie Wahlert - Wes Wahlert 

712-762-3326 • 71 V62-3842 

Call after '5:30 or leave message. 

~ ~ , . . 
" . 

A-22-P , 

Bailey. 
Construction 

Anita,19wa 

General Construction 
, Electrical 

,Plumbing 
Cement & Block 

, 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine -

Once you're in Heaven, 
do you get stuck wearing 
the clothes you were bur
ied in for eternity? 

Thursday, June 7, 2007 9 
MEETING NOTICE 

The Anita Municipal Utili 
ties will mect in rcgular ses
sion on Tuesday, June 12, 
2007, at 8 a.m. in the Board 
Room at 828 Main Street. On 
the agenda are the following: 
Approval of new employee 
hiring, monthly updates, meter 
rcfunds, the regular monthly 
business and any other busi
ncss that may come beforc thc 
Board. A full agenda will be 
posted on 'rv channcl 40 prior 
to Ihc meetin~ . 

ATTEND COLLeGE ONliNE 
,from home. Medical, business, 
paralegal. computers, criminal 
justice . Job placement 
assistance. Financial aid and 
computer provided if qualified. 
C,all 866-858-2121 , 
WWW.OnlineTidewaterTech.co 
m (lNCNj 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

Congratulations to Duane 
Murphy on hi s article in last 

. weck's ,papcr. Maybe you can 
opcn up their eycs in Atlanticl ' 

Duane Li IIleton 
A -23-p 

Thank you so much for the 
lovely cards of sympathy and 
the memorials for my sister. 
God hlcss you! 

Hclcn M . BOIVcr 
M -23-c 

I would like to thank every
one for the cards, gifts and 

'your attendance at our party 
for our 50'h anniversary. II was 
grcat ~isiting with you all. A 
special thanks goes to our 
children and grandchildren for 
hosting the party. You did a 
great job and lve arc proud of 
you. Also thanks to our great 
kitchen help. We couldn't have 
done it without your help. May 

God bless you all. 
Ray & Phyllis Aupperle 

C-23-p 

I do not know who was re
sponsible for cleaning up 
Highland Cemetery, but when 
my daughter and 1 went to visit 
the grave of our grandmother, 
Mary Parkcr Porch, on Memo
rial Day , it was apsolutely 
beautiful. For the tremendoiJs 
amount of work, we say a 
grateful thank yo·u . . 

Sincerely, 
Patty Stockham 

A -23-c 

The largest living bird Is 
the ostrich, which can 
weight 330 pounds. . , 

25th Annual AMVET's Antique Show 
June 15-17, 2007 . 

AMVETS's Post #45 • PO Box 746, Walnut, Iowa, 51577 

Free Parking 712-784-3710 FreeAdmission 
300+ QUALITY DEALERS • 17 CITY BLOCKS 

Located about 50 miles east of Omaha, NE, and 
90 miles west of Des Moines, lA, at exit 46 of Interstate BO. 

www.walnutantiqueshow.com 

Farmwork Wage-Earners 
Are you tired of worldn, seasonally, and without benefits? 

You and your family may qualify for FREE assistance in findin, 

year-round jobs with benefits"r :' " , __ '. " .' 
• If'\crease your family annual Income! 
• On·the-Job training With your new employer ,, ___ ..... ~. 
• Uniforms. tools, or other supplies 
• Support services: car repairs , rental assistance. etc 
• Engllsh·as·a-second Language Instru(tjon 
• Certificate training as reqUired for the job 
- GED cia sse. ".. 

CALL PROTEUS . 
(800)372-6031 OR (515)211.5303 

TRAVEL 

e·Perks 

~ TABlEiMONTH 
~ 

. . 

FREE ProfeSSional Dellvel')l and 
Installation in Des Moines and 
the surrounding area 

'JUNE 

101t11 & IIIc:IImaa RII 

MoW, F & Sat !HI 
Th 9-81 Sun 12-'5 
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Ra'e C lsel is Part 
Of Th Gldwill 
'.hssdlrs VB Tlar 

years, Sports for Youth foun· 
dation has hosled tours to 
Europe, Russia and Soulh 
Ameri ca. In Ihose thirty years, 
the foundation has been coach· 
ing and touring with young 
athletes who do an excellent 
job of representing themselves 
and their community to the 
world through the sport of vol 
leyball. John Littleman, a well -

' respectcd college volleyball 
coach in the Seatlle area, a 
U A V All American volle)' 
ball player and 5 time USAV 
Nation(11 Champion, is Ihe di 
rector of the , ports for Youlh 
foundation and conducts thc 
tOurs. 

K illhryn Rabe Qf Anita has 
becn eh en to he part of the 
Gt)odIVi li Ambassadors vol 
Ie) ball tour prograrn cQn 
dueted by th ~ Sports for 
YOl\th ' Foundation ' (a non· 
profit corporation), located in 
Se(l ttle. Wa~hington. K athryn 
\\ ill be parI oj a team of play· 
ers frOIll lhe Unilcd Stales and 
Canada pia) ing vollc)'ball and 
touring London, Paris and Ge~ 
neva. I hey will play local 
clubs ano in some venues, play 
1·2 day tournaments. , 

Attention 
Subscribers 

Duc 10 a fau lty disk, \\'c 
have lost part of our list Ihat 
tells us if you pay for someone 
else's subscriplion 10 the pa-

, per. I f you do, please conlact 
us al Ihe Anita Tribune so wc 
can "lake our li st complete 
again . 

,Our phone number is 762· 
4188, our fax Illllnber is 762-
-11 89 and our e-mai l addrcs is 
!:palrihtfl holmajl.qlm. 

Your help will be greally 
appreciated. 

. 

Over Ihe past thirty· two 

O,PEN SUNDAYS New Feature 
The Tribune is compillng a 

list of anniversaries to be 
added along with the birthday 
list. If you would like your 
anniversary on this list, please , 
ca ll Ihe Tribune at 762-4188, 
fax us at 762-4189 or e-mail us 
at /;Pillrihtft h\lJ[mlil.coln. 

8am to 2pm 
Serving Breakfast & Lunch 

,ANITA CAFE 
Cliff & Joye 
712· 762·.3941 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, June 8 - 1:00 p.m. 

Visi t us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vats · Jesse V!'ts • 712-762·3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774·5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

The. Weather Vaile is 

Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llarn-2ptn 

Daily Specials. Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Man-Fri, 8arn- 10am; Sat 6arn-llam 

663 Main Street, Anita Iowa 762-4653 www,,, •• thmanlllit •. cea 

Open Man· Sat, Bam· Zpm 

~ mai n street 
L.-Im a ' r I( e t 

Ph. 712·762 ~3646 Anita, Iowa 

June 12 
Shurtlne 64·0z. BoHle 

Chunk Cheese APPLE $1 ., 
JUiCE·.. . .., 
Shurtlne Hamb,urger 32·0z. Jar ' 

:~~~ES.· •••• $1.29 
Shurtlne Frozen 16·0%. Pkg . 

. BROCCOLI CUTS or CAULlFL.OWER··········_···········99¢ 
Shurtine Real 32·0z. Jot 

Mayonnaise$1 
Shurtlne 14.4·0z. Box 

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS $1~29 

FlU:SII PIH HH '( '1'. 
Red Ripe 16·0z. Ctn. 

STRAWBERRIES-u! uu----$1.79 
Sweet lb. 

BING CHERRIES-·······················$2.99 
Green Giant Pkg, 

GRAPE TOMATOES···~·~~·~··-·········Sl.99 
FHESII MEATS 

. Cook's lb. 

HAM STE-AKS--$2.99 
Shurfresh 12·0z. P4tg. 

HOT DOGS .... • .. ·····6'O 
Shurtnllh ImltaHon 12·0z. Pkg. 

CRAB MEAT-··_·-'-·$1.79 

HOURS: 

tet A Clue ® 

Your Library 
2007 Anita Public Library's 

Summer Program 
Ages: Kids to start ' kinder· 

garten and completing K ·51h 

grade .. 
Dates arc: Wed., June 13, 9· 

10 a.m., Science Mysteries 
with Ed Brown; Wed., June 
20. 9- 10 a.m., I Spy!; Wed., 
June 27, 9- 10:30 a.m. (Note 
lime and place), fun at Key
stone Park, music by the 
Everharts, games, crafts and 
Ireats. 

Besides the programs li sted. 
we will have weekly drawings 
for pri.les, in house activi ties 
and fun things to do at home. 

The Library's goal i s to have 
1,000 children 's books (maga. 
.lines counl, too) checked out 
and read b) July 31, 2007. 
Why do we emphasize summer 

. readin g? Because it' s a provcn 
fact that the child that reads 

, dur\ng the summer does better 
when returnin g to school in the 
fall than the child that doesn't. 
T he Li brary sraff lVanls to 
make reading fun for the whole 
family! CHECK US OUT! . 

ponsors include the Anita 
Chamber of Commerce. Anila 
American Legion & Auxiliary, 
Anita Women 's Literary Club, 
State Library .of Iowa and the 
Anita Public Library. 

If you have questions, stop 
in 'or give us a can al 7 12-762-
3639. Our hours are M on. 2-8 
p.m.; Tues., Thurs. and Fri., 2-
6:30 p.{11 .; Wed., 10 a.m.·6:30 
p.ln.; Sat., 9 a.m.· t p.m. 

Anita Elementary 
To Celebrate 50 
Years 

The Anila Elementary 

a recipe submission form at the 
Anita Public Library and reo 
turn them to the library by 
August t , 2007. Please re· 
member to note the year you 
graduated on your recipes if 

, you arc an alumni. We will put 
out information later in the fall 
as to how to order the cook
book. 

Proceeds from this project 
wi ll go towards the Anita 
Foundation, which is building 
a health, well ness and recrea
tion center for Anita and the 

surrounding communities. 
Questions may be directed to 

Kay Stork at 783-4248 or Kay 
Hansen at 762·3343 or 762-
4140. Recipes may also be e
mailed by August I to Kay 
Sw~ ~ 

kst ll r" ((~anila . k 12.ia.lIs. If 
submitting ' by e·mail , please 
include the name of re.cipe, 
person submitting recipe, year 
of graduation, phone number 
(in case there are questions), 
ingredients and m~thod for 
cooking. 

Let"s help Anita Elementary 
School ce lebrate 50 years of 
education! 

Local Students 
NaPled To slee 
Dean's List 

Southwestern Community 
College has announced that 
183 studellts have earned se" 
lection to the Dean's List for 
the spring semester of 2007. A 
student must earn a grade 'point 
average of 3.00 or higher for 
12 or more hours .of college 
work for the semester based 0.11 
a 4.0 grade average. 

Amanda Dressler of Anita, a 
freshman majoring in Arts & 
Science, was named to the 
Dean's List. 

Local Student 
Receives Degree 
From ISU · 

At Iowa State University's 

School wi ll be turning 50 years 
old in 2008! To help cele
brale, we are creating a cook
'book of recipes from present 
and past students, families, ' 
teachers, alumni and employ
ees of the school system. 

If you or your family, would 
like to submit a personal or 
family reci pe and/or a memory 
of school days at Anita Ele
mentary School, please pick up 

pring commencement cere
monies, ,2,950 students re
ceived degrees. Iowa State 
awarded 2,441 undergraduate 
degrees, 320 master's degrees, 
97 veterinary medicine degrees 

l A'l" 
"AIR . , 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

. Sales & Service 
Ray Zelimer 
Home: 712·783·4476 
Cell: 712-249· 1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & .SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762·3240 
Sat( by appt. M·F 7:30·5 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
'OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING & SELLING TIRES!! 

Western Iowa Real .Estate 
700 Spruce St. Atllntlc, Iowa 
Finn· Home · Commercii' 

Bus:712-243-7067 
Cell : 712-249-2696 

Res:712-774-5696 
Fax:712·243-2262 

[1J ._ 

Gary 0 : Steffens 
, Broker 

E·Mail: garysteffens@qwest.net 
Website:westernlowamls.com 

.A yeast inrection is n vaginal inrection caused by 
the microorganism candida albicans. The fol· 
lowing conditions can predispose you to gelling 
a yeast inrection: antimicrobial therapy. corti
c\lstcroid therapy. cimcer chemotherapy. preg· 

, nancy. diabetes mellitus. oral contraceptive use. 

. 

the use or an intra-uterine device (I UD). and tight 
filling underclolhing Inade from'synthctic fabrics. Itchi~g and a thick, 
while. odorless discharge are common symptoms. Ir you experience 
these sign ror the first time. you hould contact your physician. He/she 
may prc;scribe a medication or direct you to an over, the-counter medica
tion. If you have had a yeast inrection previou§ly and know the signs • 
consult wilh your phafTI)aci t about the most appropriate over-the· 
counter preparation to alleviale your symptom quickly. 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641·742-3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

I' 

;: 

and 92 doctot ctf philosophy 
degrees. 

Of the students receiv'ing 
bachelor's degrees, 547 gradu
ated "With Distinction" for 
maintaining grade-point aver
ages of 3.50 . or above, based 
on a 4.0 scale. Three tudents 
graduated as members of the 
Honors Program, and 70 stu· 
dents graduated " With Distinc
tion" and as mcmbers of the 
Honors Program. 

Grant Miller of Anita re
ceived a BS in Mechanica l 
Engineering. 

Free Lead 
Testing 

Free lead testin g for children 
ages 12 months to 6 years will 
be held on Tuesday, July 3 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
CCMH 'Home Care/Ho pice, 
1500 E. 101h, Atlantic. For in-
fOrmation, call Home 
Care/Hospice at 712-243-
8006. Bring your chi ld's social 
securi ty number to the screC; ll 
ing. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Thurs., June 7 - All beef hot 
dog, Am'erican cheese slice, 
coney bun, hash brown stick, 
Italian pasta salad, fresh or
ange 

Fri., June 8 - Turkey tetraz-
,1111 , green beans, garden 
salad/dressing, bread 
stick/marg., fruit cocktail 

Mon., June II - Teriyaki 
chicken over white ri ce, Orien
tal vegetables, grape juice cup, 
fortune cookies, pineapple 
tidbits 

Tues., June 12 - Sloppy Joe, 
wheat HB bun, scalloped pota
toes. Oregon blend vegetables, 
banana 

Wed., June 13 --' Salisbury 
steak in mushroom gravy, 
mashed potatoes, chuckwagon 
corn, multi -grain bread, birth-

day cake 
Thurs. , June 14 - Hearty 

ham & beans, cinnamon ap
plies, corn bread/marg., diced 
pears in lime Jell -O 

Fri., June 15 - Beef roast in 
gravy , ' baked potato, sour 
crea III , zucchini & tomatoes, 
honey wheat bread, strawberry 
shortcake w/whipped cream 

All meals include coffee and 
2.percent or skim milk 

st. JI"'. L.Uerli 
Chrv. II CauJ 
Celehatilll~a Y un 

SI. John's Lutheran Church 
in Casey wil l continue the 
celebration of its 125'h anniver· 
sary, with an old time German 
worship service on Sunday, 
Junc 10. Rev. Karl Hollibaugh, 
former pastor Of the congrega· 
tion , will the guest preacher at 
the 10:30 ,I.m. worship service. 
Scrapbooks and antique . items 
from the previous two church 
bui ldings, will be on display in 
the fellowship hall. Thost; at· 
tendin g may dress in ,1882 
style clothing if they desire. 

Following worship, a noon 
picnic will be held in the Ca
sey City Park. M eat and bever
ages will be provided by the 
church. Everyone is asked to 
bring a side dish to share and 'a 
lawn chair. O ld· fashioned 
games will be played, with 
something fun for everyone. 

For more infor,mapon, con
lact Tracy Stetzel at 746·2609. 

How to become a 
financial visionary. 

fmdU\!! a way IV ph.'h.!'(t your 
ITlvllC} rh.'lll inflattllll <k."I('SIl " 
ruq\llrc a c,)·,,,,llJ.ll1. Check ~ut 

www.savlngsbonds.gov 
to lind out more about 

Series I Bonds from 
the U.s. ll'casul)'. ........ ' 

flf't'wrtI , .. Td!'SJrJ ..... tJ'--

••••••• h ....... 4 •••• _ & 
A ('uhl ic strAn° or this nt"WSpaper ~ 

Wiota Community Center Reservations 
712-783-4541 or 712-783-4401 

CALL TODAY! 

.. WIN A CRUISE FOR TWO 
Fundraisers for Ihe Health & Well ness Center in Anila are selling $25 tickets for 
a Caribbean Cruise for two. The winners will have an ocean view cabin aboard 
Royal Caribbean's newest MEGA-Ship the "Ubertyofthe Seas '. You choose ' 
between a 7 night Easlern Caribbean Cruise or a 7 n1ghl Weslern Ca~ibbean 
Cr~ise . Airfare on Soulhwest Airlines is included from Omaha or Kansas,City. 
Travel time is also the winner's ~hoice 01 a week between 'January 5, 2008 and 
March 1 ,,2008, Drawing for Ihe cruise will be at Ihe Fireman's Sleak Fry Aug. 41h 
allO:oo p,m, Tickels are available atlhe Weather-Vane, Main street Market and 
through Ihe Anita Lions Club.· The donated Cruise allows all funds raised 10 go 
for Anila's New Wellness Cenler. ' 

BRIDGEWATER ROUND UP DAY 
Saturday, June 9 

Supper 5-7:30pm Program 6:30 
8ridgewater City Park 

Beef & Pork Burgers, Hot Dogs, Baked Potato, Cole Slaw, 
Baked Beans, Dessert lind Drink 

Adults 57.00 ,Kids ages 5 • 12, 54',00 Under 5 • Free 

Games & Raffle Drawings, Kiddie Parade 4:30 
2·$50 Cash Prizes & 4·$25 Bridgewater Bucks 

Mvance flaffle Tickets available. , 
Meal Tickets available al Bridgewaler businesses, Union Slale Bank In 

Greenfield and First Nalional Bank in Fontanelle and allhe door, 
There will be a Traclor Parade around area at 9:00 a.m. 

2007 Chrysler Pacifica 
·Touring 4- dr. 

Stock 
117717 

6 Pass., Full Equipped incl. Otrome Wheels. MSRP $28,945 

- Deter Deal $24.345* 
.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2007 Jeep Compass 
4- ,dr. 

Nicely Equipped. MSRP $2'0,135 

Deter Deal $18.435* 
• All Rebates and Incentfves to Dealer. 

www.determotor.com 

Stock 
· 117714 

Silil oETER XIIII-
xs- ~~ 1-1 XX~ -1"1-1 
~-

21~ \\.dlllli "tllll ,lIullllll l ~lI d SI. · \l ialllll.1 \ 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Qpen Saturday until 3 pm 
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Steam Locomotives Make .A Stop In Anita 

These steam locomotives made a water stop in Anita on Saturday afternoon, June 9. The locomo
tives were built in China, one in 1985 and one in 1986. Their water cars each held 1600 gallons of wa
ter.plus they had a third water car just in case they ran short of water. They were on their way to Coun
cil Bluffs to pick up some cars and come back through going east on Sunday morning . . 

Left to right, Albert Karns, Jr., Donald. Littleton and Billie B. Parker, three of the oldest men in 
Anita, were reminiscing about the invention of the steam engine, which they remembered clearly in 
their youth, while the steam engines were taking on water at the Ani~a depot property. 

linueti lad wTi.he 
Juetin· A~reel Te Help 
11 ... Ai. WiU Count At 
Oak Tree O,ry 

"There's lots of different 
ways to rai se money for de
servi,ng causes," says Sheila 
Everhart, the talent coordinator 
at the Oak Tree Opry in Anita, 
Iowa, "and one of ' the easiest 
ways is for us to do concerts 
and musical fundraisers . My 
husband, Bob: and [ are pas-

, sionate about rural music, 
where it came from, what it is, 
and where it is going. We just 
fini shed our third taping of 
"Midwest C0untry" for R'FD
TV in Sandstone, Minnesota, 
with a IJuge response from the 
nearly 15 I~illion v iewers this 
program has. In the course of 
that television taping, a really 

fine old-time country and 
bluegrass band from Minnea
polis has agreed to ·do a con
cert for us at our little theater 
in Anita, ', helping raise ,money 
for the 70 households that suC
fered terribly from the flood in 
Missouri Valley, Iowa, re
cently. So, we 've set Friday, 
June 15th as the date for the 
show, with a lot of help from 
our regular performers." 

Along with the fine' Minne
sota band "Timbre Junction ,'" 
the Oak Tree regula~s will aiso 
help out in continuing ' their 
efr,orts to raise money for the 
fl ood damaged residents in 
Missouri Valley, Iowa. 

The Oak Tree Opry also 
provides good food "at thei r 
perforrmince arts center, hot 
dogs, polish sausages, John
sO ll ville brats, and a large se
lection of popcorn , cand) , 
chips. nachos and Doritos, and 
a large variety of soft dri'nks 

and cool beverages as well as 
• tea alld coffee. A large local 

fan base .. makes up a, big per
centage of those who attend , 
the programs at the .oilk Tree 
Opry on a regular basis, and all 
shows have been sold out thus 
far .this year. "We hi ghly rec
ommend reserved seats," says 
Dori Lund , who is in charge of 
seating. 

Regular admission is $7, re
served scats arc $ 10 and can be 
made by simply caning 712-
762-4363 to make them. A 
good portion of the gate re
ceipt profits will go to the Mis; 
souri Valley Flood Aid pro
gram. 

••• 
Cooking is like love. It 
should be entered int<l 
with abandon or not at 
all. 

-Harriet Van Horne ... 
Farmers ,Market Kicks Off On Monday, June 11 
~ 
'~. 

Shown above is the Anita Farmers Market, whicn started its 2007 season on Monday, June 1[ , lo
cated at Bandshell Park in beautiful downtown Anita. The Market could u e more vendor this year 
and i'lvites anyone intere ted in partici pating 10 contact Terr> Landis at 712-762-4712. Hours for the 
market are 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. each Mondl/Y. 

Bloodmobile In 
Anita This Week 

, 

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will be in Anita from 12:00 
ooon-6:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
June 14 at the Anita Commu
nity Center. Contact 762-447[ 
to, schedule an appointment. 

Crestwood Hills 
To Host Chamber 
June 20 

Crestwood Hills Golf , 
Course will host the Anita 
Chamber of Commerce 
monthly meeting on Wednes
day, June 20 at 5;00 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. All chamber mem
bers are urged to attend. 

Flag Retirement 
Thursday, June 
14 

The Anita American Legion 
Post 210 will be having a Flag 
Retirement on Thursday, June 
14th at 6:30 p.m. at Keystone 
Park in south Anita. 

The U.S. flag is the sacred 
symbol of our nation and when 
it becomes worn or faded it 
should not be flown. Our flag 
should never touch the ground 
and it is to be retired with 
.hooor and burned in the right 

- way. , ' • 
If' you have old, tattered or ' 

faded flags, bring them to the 
ceremony or give them to a 
Legion member. Flags may 
also be left at the Anita Mu
nicipal Utilities Office or City 
Hall. If your flag needs to" be 
replaced, the Anita Legion also 
has a good inventory of flags 
for sale. 

Pleaseplill1 to attend the 
ceremony Thursday, June 14 at 
6:30 p.m. at Keystone Park. 

Steak Fry Night 
At The Ball Park 

The Cougar Sports Club and 
the Anita Lions will be hosting 
their 6th annual steak fry in 
conjunction with the A-C vs. 
CAM baseball and softball 
game~ on , J,une 14th. JV games 
start at 6:00, but serving wiU 
start at 5:30. 

Bigger ribeye sandwiches 
will be featured this year, and 
can be purchased ala carte or 
as a meal , with beans and 

' awilrd Winning potato ,salad or 
chips. The usual concession 
stand offerings will be avai[
able, including our famous 
marinated chicRen sandwiches. 
, Come out and support two 

worthy organizations who in 
torn help our children. 

Open House 
For Dan 
Crozier 

Please join the Anita Com
munity School District at an 
open house honoring Dan 
Crozier for his dedicated serv
ice and retirement as District 
Superintendent and Elemen
tary School Principal on Satur- ' 
day, June 23, 2007 from 2-4 
p.m. at the Anita Community 
Center, 8[2 3r~ Street in Anita. 

New Feature 
The Tr~bune is compiling a 

list of anniversaries to be 
added along with the birthday 
list. If you would like your 
anniversary on this list, please 
call the Tribune at 762-4188, 
fax us at 762-4189 or e-mail us 
at Itpatrjb%ho!majl.com. 

pon and Michelle (Phillips) ' Cave were married on July 31, 
1982, in the Anita United Methodist Church. The Caves have 3 
children, Stacy (and Almir) Pajaietovic in Waterloo, Jeff in col
lege in Fort Dodge and Robyn, at home. The Cl/ves live Oil a farm 
near Marcus, lA, farming and raising calves for dairies. Al so, Mi
chelle works part-time at the grocery store in ' Marcus. Michelle 's 
parents, Jim and Donna Phillips, are asking that everyone ' who 
would like to congratulate this couple to please send a card to Mi

chelle & Don Cave, 5139 B. Ave., Marcus, lA 51035 . 

RaFFia To , 
BanaFit Wall nESS 
Can tar 

FundraiserS for the Hea.1th &. 
Well ness ,Center in Aniia are 
selling $25 tickets for a Carib
bean Cruise for two: 

The winners will have ' an 
ocean view cabin aboard Roial 
Caribbean'$ newest MEGA
Ship, the "Liberty of the SeaS." 
You choose between a seven
night Eastern Caribbean Cruise 
or ~ seven-night Western Car
ibbean Cruise. Airfare on 
Southwest Airlines is included 
from Omaha or Kansas City, 
Travel time is also the win
ner 's choice of a week between 
January 5, 2008 and March I, 
2008. \ 

Drawing for the cruise will 
bC at the Fireman's Steak Fry 
August 4 at 10:00 p.m. Tickets 
are available at the Weather 
Vane, Main Street Market and 
through the I~ions Club. The 
donated cruise allows all funds 
raised to ' go to the Wellness 
Center. 

ilitalllkllilbr 
TllI State benge ' 
II laaio Skilil ' 

The Anita Community 
School District's Basic Skills 
results show that Anita ranks 
higher' than the state average 
for these tests. 

The percentage of students 
proficient is calculated from 
the data submitted for the 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
(A YP) Report , not the Annua[' 
Progress Report (APR). The 
calculation is performed if the 
total number of students taki ng 
the lest is 10 or greater. 

rn 4th grade 'reading, Anita's 
average is 87.50, the state 's 
78.39. For 4th grade math, 
Anita ranks 90.63, while ~hc 

state average ,is 80.27. 
11 111 grade reading students 

tested 81.58 with the state be
ing 76.97 and the math results 
were Anita, 81 .58 and the 
state, 78.68. 

••• 
If you would be loved, 
l~ve and be lovable. 

-Benjamin Franklin 

Preschool Grant 
Being Sought 

The ' Iowa Department of 
Education , in accordal]ce with 
House File 877(IAC256 ), is 
making ava il able a con)petiti l'e 
grant opportunity for school 
<Jistricts 'to provide volun tary 
preschool programs for four
y<;ar-old children: The purpose 
of the program, as described in 
the grant application , is "to 
provide an opportunity for 
young children in the tate of 
Iowa to enter school ready to 
learn by expanding statewide 
voluntary acces to qualit) 
preschool curricula for four· 
year-old children. The pro 
grams are expected to serve 
four-year-old childreh wi th a 
r<lnge of abilities and disabili 
ties representing the socin l, 
linguistic and economic diver
sity of famili es wi thin the 
community." 

School districts arc required 
,to submit applic'\ tions b Jply 
2, Z007. Letters from cOl11mu 
nity partners are a required pnrt 
of the grant process. Commu 
nity partners can be any inter
ested citizen, group or organi -
7..ation. The letters can be in 

, support or dissent of the gran t 
applicatjon. Due to the short 
application period , letters will 
need to be submitted by June 
21, 2007. Le tters cnn he sent to 
Mr, Dan Crozier, superintcn
dent of schools, at 1000 Vic
tory Park ROad, Anita, IA 
50020, submitted at the super
intendent's ortice or e-mailed 
to dCfPl:jer(f. anila.k 12,ia,l!<'. If 
yo,u have questions, please call 
Mr. Crozier at 712-762-3231. 

Farewell 
Potluck For 
Pastor Kruse 

The Anita-Wiota Methodist 
Churches are planning a fate. 
well potluck for Pastor Annette 
Kruse on June 24, 2007, at the 
Wiota UM at 12:30 'p.m. A 
short 'program will be held at 2 
p.m. This activity is for con
gregations of both chu rches 
and the public is \\elcome to 
attend also. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

june 16, 1977 JU HS. ago 
For the past two years the 

Anita Theatre has been run
ning in the red. So far thi s 
year, attendance has been 
do\\'n quite drastically. This 
can not continue much longer. 
If Anita is to continue to have 
a \heatre, two thin gs must hap
pen. ( I) the theatre must have 
better a ttendance from the 
comm unity on a regular basis,' 
or (2) ) ou ,vi II be asked to 
make a sma ll donation to the 
theatre in order to keep' it run
ning. The thea tre board would 
l1luch rather see the commu-

. nity atte'nd the movies and sup
port the theatre this way rather 
than be forced to ask' for dona
tions. Most films shown at the 
theatre are good, top-notch 
films aimed at fcllturing enter
tainment for the entire family . 
Now everyone must do their 
part and support their local 
theatre. '1976 income & ex
pense were : 
Total Income ............. $7,416:33 
Expenses: 
Depreciation ................... 338.80 
Taxes ........................ " .... 435.80 
Film Rental .... .. ...... . , ... 2.457.28 
Rep. & Maint. ................ 221.64 
Salaries & Wages ....... 1.312.00 
Insurance ........................ 217.00 
Legal .................................. . 4.00 
I nterest.. .......................... 202.00 
Freight ............................ 402.04 
Utilities & Phone .......... .497:45 
Advertising ..................... 458.61 
,Supplies ............ .............. 296.30 
Merch. Cost.. ...... .... ........ 784.96 
Trash Removal ................. 27.00 
Subscriptions .................... 12.50 
Total ......... • ................... 7.667.37 

Less income ............. 7,416.33 
'Loss .............. , .............. (251.04) 
During 197'6 the theatre was 
short by I I adult tickets per 
week. This year is much 
worse. So far this year. the 
theatre is $1 ,381 .20 below last 
year's average income. This 
represents 39 adult tickets per 
week. The average weekly ' 
income in 1976 was $142.62. 
The average weekly income in 
1977 is $85.07. 'I' he Anita 
Theatre. docs not want to have 
10 ask for donations from the 
community in order to remain 
solvent. All they ask is that the ' 
community start attending the 
weekend movies on . a regular 
basis. This is asking very little. 
It will take very little effort on 
everyone's part to keep a thea! 
tre in Anita. It is up to you. 
Upcoming films arc: June 18 
& 19-Gnome-Mobile; June 25 
& 26-Pink Panther Strikes 
Again; July I, 2 & 3-King 
Kong; July 9 & 10-Citizens 
Band; July 16 & 17, Shaggy 
D.A.; July 22. 23 & 24-Black 

, Sunday; July 30 & 31-Never A 
Dull Moment; Au'gflst 6 & 7-
run With Dick & Jalie; August 
13 & 14-frcaky Friday. 

Roger Glynn. son of the h)te 
William Glynn. formerly of 
the Adair, Wiota and Anita 
vicinities, and Mrs. Jean Pohl 
of Omaha. has been drafted b)
the Cincinnati Reds ball c lub. 
His draft came in the 161h 

round, Giynn attended Io\\a 
Western College ut ouncil 
Bluffs last year and was on the 
Reivers pitching staff. ' I ~ he 
Reivers phi) ed in Minnesota 
series the .IN weekend in Ma) , 
where the) earned a berth in 
the Nationals in Colorado the 
last weekend in Ma). losing in 
the final game. G I) nn' season 
ended with 7- 1. He left Omaha 
Tllesda). June 15 , for Billings. 
Mont. , where he will II ork Ollt 
in the ', 'Pioneer Club ' of the 
Reds. Roger i& the nephcII of 
Walt GI)llns of Anita llnd I.e() 

Glynns of Atlamic , 

june IS, 1967 40 yrs. ago 
Lake Anita is a realit\ As 

the sa) ing ~ocs, 'there is -\~ a\l:r 
ill the pond.' Water is in froll! 
of the dam and the three tin
gers are beginning to form. 
The lake is 600 feet wide at the 
dam; the deepest spot is 20 feet 
covered by water. This ha 
encouraged .park officer to 
make a fast switch on plans for 
stocking fish . Although finger
lings can no longer be ob
tained, it is expected that a 
quantity of larger tish will be 

put in the lake within the next 
month. A total of 10- 1/2" of 
rain has becn recorded at the 
park since June I; this has 
raised the water level in the 
lake by 12 feet. The present 
water level is 21' below the 
full mark. The rain has tilled 
the Schwenneker silt pond 
(just south of the park officers' 
home and the Scarlett iJPnd 
Ithe middle pond and biggest 
of the threeD. The Will pond is 
almost full and park officer 
Davis Lange estimated that it 
would probably be dumping 
water into , the lake by 
Wednesday evening. 'Of 
course, when and if it stops 
raining, the ponds will reach a 
bank full level and stop dump
ing water into the lake. It is 
estimated that the use of the 
silt ponds to settle the water 
first will add 30 to 50 years to 
the life of the lake in minimiz
ing siltation problems. Lake -
that's right - Lake - YaHoo! 

A project ' to illlProve the 
Turk.ey creek channel. which 
has caused so much tro~ble 
and havoc in the past, w.as be
gun in 1962. The Anita fire 
men firs t started and later the 
Anita Development Corpora
tion took over the project. The 
corporation is composed of 
stockholders interested in , the ' 
community and membership is 
open to 'lhe public. During the 

. July 1958 flood in Exira, Anita 
came to their aid ~vith a dona
tion for flood relief. When 
Anita had the same experience 
later that summer, Exira re
turned the favor. this was put 
in a Flpod Fund. Part of this 
fund was used to purchase 
property where the house went 
down in the flood at that time. 
Some of the best of the house 
was salvaged, but the rest was 
not removed, only to be left on 
the spot for some time, "just 

, an eye sore." All this was re
moved, along with trees and 
other debris and the present 
road was made through the 
airport to the new Locker 
plant. A new channel was 
started in Turkey Creek 
through Keystone Park an,d the 
old park road and bridge was 
closed and abandoned. After 
the Development Corporation 
purchased the Kirkhain land 
for the golf course and airport. 
the CorpOration made three 
major channel improvements. 
One involved relocating of 
approximately 600 feet of the 
channel. A tube was laid from 
the Rock Island line to the new 
channel, doubling the length of 
the airport: In 1966, the Park 
Commissioner aided the De
velopment Corporation in 
eliminati'ng a curve at the west 
edge of Keystone Park. Also, 
in 1966. the county straight
ened and relocated about 300 
feet of the channel at the west 
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limits of Anita. The south ap
proach tQ the county bridge 
had washed out twice previ
ously. The most recent im
provement was undertaken this 
spring, when the Corporation 
widened the channel through 
the 600 (oot rclocaiion and 
removed another sharp curve 
at the west end of the golf 
course. Saturday, June 10, the 
new channel was dynamited to 
gain additional depth on this 
curve ... just in time for Sunday 
evening's downpour of 2 
inches of rain. Success of the 
improvement was indicated 
Sunday night when Turkey 
creek went out of its banks and 
over a road east of Anita and 
much land west of Anita was 
underwater. While it was 
bankful in Anita, the new 
channel, wider and deeper, 
took the water on past town , 
rathct than overnow as ' i) had 
done in the past. The Devel -

, opment Corporation has spent 
apprOximately $4000 on the 
channel improvement. This is 
,not tax money; the 'corporation 
used their own funds. In u 

, ' project of this sort , tax, money 
would ordinarily ha've peen 
used. The work done o n the 
channel has proved beneticial ' 
to the Golf Course and Airport 
property ... and it certainly has 
been beneficial to the entire 
town of Anita. Although the 
threat of flooding of low lying 
property in Anita has not been 
eliminated. it has proved defi
nitely ' to minimize the threat. 
The project as a whole has 
~een tackled by the town (the 
town removed trees and debris 
east of the bridge on Truman 
road in 1966), the ' Park 
Commission. county, aid from 
the Anita Municipal Utilities, 
Firemen, the Development 
Corporation and many , many 
hours of volunteer help' from 
jndiv:idua ls. 
j une 6, 1907 100 yrs. ago 

The final ' program of the 
Nineteenth Annual Com
mencement was held in the 
Opera House last Wednesday 
night. Although the weather 
was threatening. the house was 
tilled with friends, relatives 
and others interested in educa
tion and educational institu
tions generally. T he opera 
house was beautifully deco
rated with ' the class colors, 
flowers, foliage, flags, etc., 

I' Anita I· 
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and in the middle and above 
the archway was suspended the 
Class Mollo: "G reen but 
Growing" and leading from the 
archwl\Y t(> the rear of the stage 
were streamers of red , white 
and black . representing their 
colors. and , forming an iil -. 
ve'rted arch which gave the 
stage a weird yet artistic ap
pearam:c. The sides were deco
rated with the class colors to 
which were fas tened lillie 
pieces uf foliage. and in the 
front and back of the platform. 
an appropriate embankment of 
plants. fern s, and palms cum
pleted the decorative deSign. 
The program was opened with 
a sp lendid se lection of music 
by Prof. Rasmussen' s Orches-

many splendid thoughts and 
she gave it well. She showed 
that wonderful' things have 
been accomplished by simple 
men and women who have had 
original ideas and who have 
had the aggressiveness and 
progressiveness to execute 
those ideas. Followilig the ora
tion was another selection by 
the orchestra. The Class Leg
acy by Mi ss May Lantt came 
next. She stated that the class 
was considered rational ; pos
sessed of sound mind ancl was 
known for their enduring 
qualities, and for their proeras 
tinating proclivi(ies. AfTlong 
the various things she be
queathed was; To the Juniors, 
the valuable advice the class 
had received the past year, and 
the solemn dignity of the Sen
iors. To the Sophomores. she 
gave all the inspiratio{l that the 
class derived from singing that 
matchless song. "The Shep-

tra , and this was followed by a 
ver) filling inv oca tion by Rev . 
P.A . Ri ckel , pastor of the 
Christian Church. The Presi 
dent of the Class, Percy 
Young. then gave the Dux 
Speech, in which he skillfully 
and favorably introduced to the 
audience the . different mem
bers of ,the dass. He presented 
Miss Phoebe as a ' profound 
student of Bell, polite in man
'ners, and obedient ' of the 
'wishes or the people; Miss 
Love as a very promiSing artist 
and one who will in all prob

,.ability exceed the most san
gui ne hopes of her friends ; 
Misses Mae and Zola as fol 
lowers of the great Pestalozzi 
and who have already dis
played wonderful ta lent along 

. herdess." To the Fresh ies. she 
bequeathed the carved sca ts 

former occasions. Anita is 
proud of Miss Wiegand, and 
justly so, too.. The Class 
Prophecy by Miss Ruby Bang
ham was nicely written in 
poetry. She prophesied that 
Percy would sometime surely 
occupy the responsible posi
tion of President - of the Anita 
School Board . Phoebe would 
live the independent and 
peaceful life of an old maid. 
Love. after studying in the 
great schools of the east and 
with great artists. would finally 
return to Anita for a start. She 
disposed of Mac as a sanctified 
and consecrated missionary 
over in t.he Philippines. Flor
ence as a dignified princess in 
England. her 1H1Iive home, and 
poor Zola \vas made a school 
teacher, trllveler and every
thing else the rest were not. 
This was one of the bcst of the 
vario us number~. The last 
number by the Senior was the 
Valedi ctory by Miss Zola 
Vernon . Perhaps the best pro-

hiS line; Miss Florence as a 
prospective pupil of the phe
nomenal Paderewski and Miss 
Ruby as a person whom Miss 
Florence Nightingale would 
have looked upon with awe 
and wonder'. The introduction 
was unique, appropriate and 
well given. The piano solo by 
Miss Pearl Wagner was excel
lent. Following this came the 
Class History by Miss Phoebe 
Marsh. She started with the 
c1as's in the primary room and 
traced them on through the 
different grades to graduation. 
She told about their varying ' 
successes and failures; about 
their troubles, class sctaps, 
picnics, etc., giving a vivid 
review of their peculiar vicissi 
tudes as they worked their way 
up th rough the course. Miss 
Love Jenkins fo llowed wi th 
the oration, "The Value of an , 
Idea." The oration 'contained 
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\ and the assurance that they 
IVere yet 'Very "Green but 
Growing." To ihe Board of 
r..ducation, the consolation that 
the numerous ' requests and 
frequent offenses of the Sen 
iors would no IOllger disturb 
their peaceful careers. And to 
Supt. hehock, she have lIS

surance that all former resolu
tions and declarations ' were 
withdraw)1 and ~hat he was 
appointed sole executor of the 
legacy. Th!-! legacy was nne 
and Mi ss Mae is worthy or the 
many Fomplimcnts she re
ceived upon the production. 
Following the legacy was an 
original story, subject - /.-yda 
Gr\!y - by' Miss Florence Bai
ley. 'The stOry was nicely writ
ten. the principal thought well 
portrayed and the conclusion 
wa~ unique and complete. 
Miss Florence possesses con
siderable ability along this 
line. The story was about a girl 
whQ just graduated and who 
subsequently went to Canada 
to live with her uncle, an ec
centric Canadian. It was a very 
appropriate story for the occa
sion and she handled it well 
and gracefully, The vocal solo 
- a double number - by Mis 
Anna Wiegand was rendered 
even better than her songs o n 

t duction given was this one. 
Miss Zola · had ·the valedictory 

, well commillcd. gave it elo~ ' 
quently and could be heard 
distinctly , anywhere in the 
house. At the . close, she 
thanked the Board of Educa
tion , teachers and friends. fQr 
their help and interest and as
sured all that the class sever 
with relu'ctance and with a 
feeling of regret, their connec
tion with the schools. The co'r
net so lo by Prof. Rasmu~sCJl 
was heartily applauded and he 
responded \vith a spfendid en
core. The diplomas were pre
sented to the class by Val. 
Wiegand, President of the 
Board of Education. in a few 
well chosen words. The Presi
dent. as on former o~casions, 
proved abundantly equal to the 
demands of the time. Every
thing passed pfr well and we 
have good rca ons to be proud 
of our schools a,nd what they 
gave accomplished. 

... 
Never frown, even when 
you are sad, because you 
never know who is falling 
in love with your smile. 

-Justine Milton 
••• 
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Jeff Goergen. Markham 

Doctor of Optometry DENTIST 
Robert Weiland, 

Doctor of Optometry 
Shawn R, Petersen, D.D.S . 

Family Eye Care, includin~ 1501 E 10th Sf. 
Diseases & Surgery AtlantiC, Iowa 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glass~s, 243-1833 Sunglasses. Contact Len 
& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street 
Office Hours 

711.14J. 7 ~"O By Appointment 

Anita Clinic Anita ~ 
Pharmacy· , Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa Anita. Iowa 

1 

712-762-3945 , . Clinic Hours: """I 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 - 12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
10 1 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified by ~ IA AUTOMOTIVE 
d SERVICE 

I ..... • EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762~4254 . 

. Mon: 10:00 - 5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA-C. p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00-
Tressa Wilcox. MD. am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean. PA-C. am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00-
Mark Johnson. MD. a.m. 
Fri : 8:00 - 12:00-
Brent Hoehns. MD. a,m. 

\.. Closed p.m. ~ I , 

1"Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Ino. 
Plumbing · Heating · 

Air Conditioning ' 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shan~ 

762·3312 
Guy 

1 783.4528 
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Nurma Schaar 
712-779-2289 

Rich and Deb Hall of Massena announce the engagement and 
upcoming wedding of their daughter, Jane Nicule H~II, to John 
Richard Chaillie. Jane is a J 998 graduate of Cumberland-Massena 
High School. She re~eived her bachelor's degree in Elementary 
Education from Graceland University and is currently obtaining 
her master's degree from the Upil'ersity of Missouri ill Literacy 
Education. Jane works for Griswold Community Schools where 
she teaches 5'h grade and coaches cross country, boys' track and 
softball. Jane is the granddaughter of Roger and hirley Hall of 
Massena. John is the son of Richard and Linda Chaillie of Ralston, 
NE. He is a 1999' graduate of Ralston High School in Ralston, NE. 
He is employed i:>y Waldinger Corporation in Omaha where he 
works in the air and wat~r balancing department. John is currently 
completing his sheet metal apprenticeship with the Sheet Metal 
Union Local 3. The couple will marry on Friday, June 29, 2007, at 
the Atlantic Methodist Church. They plan to make their home in 
Griswold. 

Circle Of Hope Bracelets To Be 
Displayed At Relay For Life 

,.' 

Cancer surVivor Ardell McCunn (right) is shown admiring some 
of the beautiful Circle Of Hope Bracelets, ' which Shirley Kerk
mann (left), will ' have 911 display and for sale at Cass County's 9th 

Annual Relay for Life to be held at the Atlantic High School 
track & field on Friday, June 22 from 6·1J p.m. Circle of Hope 
Bracelets are made and sold entirely by volunteers with all pro
ceeds from the sales, except what is used to replenish supplies, 
going to many different cancer programs and research, much the 
same as The American Cancer Society's Relay for Life goal in the 
fight against cancer. The bracelets come in many styles,and colors 
and are fashioned on sterling silver memory wire, which allows 
them to fit ah;lost any wr'ist. Having no fasteners, they are easy to 
wear. They arc enhanced with cat's eye beads, Swarovski crystals, 
'si'lver plate and sterling silver pieces. Some are designed to repre
sent specific types of cancer. There arc birthstone colors B'nd many 
made ,in specific school colors, which ar.e affordably priced at $12. 
Most range in price fr.om $20 to $32. There is even one designed 
for Harley Davidson enthusia ts. hirley Kerkmanll is the only 
volunteer salesperson in Iowa. If you don'! get to sec them at the 
relay, the bracelets arc available for sale at her home in Massena, 
and she invites you to stop in and sec them. ince Shirley ·is a 
member of the Massena Relay Team, "'Embrace Life," 30% of the 
proceeds from her sales will be returned to the Cass County Relay 
for Lffe program. Please check out these bracelets at the Relay for 
Life and remember that you can acquire a beautiful piece Of jew- , 
elry for yourself, or for a gift, while making a worthwhile contribu
tion to the fight again t cancer. 

Shane and Ann Millsap of Waukee annOUnce the birth of their 
identical twin daughters born June 7, 2007, at Mercy Medical Cen
ter in Des Moinps. Josephine Sychra lias born at 12:2 1 p.m. and 
weighed 4 pounds and 2 ounces. Jennifer Sha} ne was born at 
12:24 p.m. and weighed 4 pounds and 14 ounc~ . Grandparents arc 
Joe and Kathy lillIon of Massena and te\ e and Diana Mill ap of, 
Greenfield . Josie and Jennie were \\ elcon;ted home by their big 
sisters, Grace Kathryn, 6, and Faith Ann, 3. 
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Holste 
Competing In 
'Miss Teen Iowa 

The population of Massena increa~ed fur d shorl iil1lc on Sallmhl) tlrtCrrtoon, A caravan of anlique 
tractors passed through Massena and a Ill(llorl:) ele clu!) siupped for ·· rd·uelill g" al lite ( 'enn Siore ju,1 
off Hwy. 92. 

Daniell<: Holste, daughter of , 
Norm and Brenda Holste of 
Massena, will he among the 
candidates competing for the 
title of Mbs Teen of Iowa at 
the 2007 State Pageant, which 
will he held Jlllle 15- 17. The 
winner of the pageant competi . 
tion \\'ill receive a $1,000 cash 
scholarsh ip and a $1,000 U.S. 
Savings Bond, In addition ; her 
hi gh school \\'ill receive $250 
from the Miss Teen of Amer
ica Scholarship & Recognition 
Program. The.new State Title. 
holder \\'ill also be eligible to 
l:O lllpele for Ihe National Title 
of Miss Tcen of America and 

Meyers Cerebrate 6S tft 

Ylnniversary 

Elmer and Darlene Meyer celebrated their 65'h wedding anniver
sary June 1,2007. On Sunday, June 3, family and friends gathered 
at Massena United Methodist Church for dinner, visiling, looking 
through family albums and picture taking. Those attending \\ ere 
their children: Dean & Carol Meyer of Allanlic, Gary & Judi 
Meyer of Jewell, and Steven & Diane Darling of Indianola. Grand
children there Were Blake Meyer of Jclvell, Kendra Mc)cr of Iowa 
City, Chari Thieleke, Christopher and Michael of Ames, Clui~ & 
Kim Liams, Colton and Ashley of Ames, Doug & Arl.a Darling, 
Jacob and Nicholas of Johnston . Also attending 1\'erC Darlene's 
sister, ' Ruth and husband Richard Rcynek, Larry 8f. Ann Re) nek , 
Dane & Sharon Andersen and Sandy Banks of OI11<\ha. Grandson 
Brad &. Angelique Darling, Taylor, Morgan, Logan and Gavin Ih C 
in Monroe, GA, 'and couldn't be here , hut called 10 visil. Diane 
planned, this ~vent and decorated the dining room. Econumy rood 
catered the meats and potato casseroles. Guest families brOlighl 
salads for a salad bar. Diane provided a decorated allni\ ersar) cake 
she served later in the afternoon. 

M~sse~~". " 
Communi,ty ' 

Calendar 
June 14: Lions Club, 6:00 

a.m.; St. Peter's Women 's Fel
lowship, 1:30 p.m, 

*** 
June 16: Baptist Me'n's 

Breakfast fellowship, 7:00 
a.m. 

*** 
June 17: FATHER'S DAY! 

*** 
June 20: Baptist Ladies Bi

ble Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. 
*** 

June 21: Faith & Hop~ Cir
cles 

'1J ,hy G-ll'l 
Kamden Nicholas Robinson 

\vould like to an~lounce the 
birth of his baby sister, Olivia 
Jo Robinson. Olivia was born 
June 8,2007, at 12:31 a.m .- at 
St. Anthony 's Hospital in 
Carroll. She weighed 7 Ibs., 
12 QZ: and was 18 inches long. 
Olivia' parents arc Joe and 

, Heather 'Robinson of Audubon. 
Her grandparents are Allen 

and Michelle Heath and Tom 
and Lori Robinson, all of At
lantic. Great-grandparents arc 
Nancy M. Erickson and the 
late Dale Erickson of Massena, 
Keith and Gerry Robinson of 
Atlantic and Bob and Marilyn 
Younger of Kansas City, MO. 
Great-great-grandmother is 
Alberta Erickson of Cumber
land. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries ' 
' June 15: Nick Hensley, 

ChriStina Groves, Steve Erick
son, Kris Ford, Jim Stalder 

June 16: Charles Bower, 
Kurt Venteicher, Richard & 
Beulah Follmann (ann.), Mark 
& Rae Heckman, Sr. (ann.) 

June 17: Misty Sopcich 
June 18: Mat~hew Dolch, 

Wever Knuth, Josh Lerseth, 
Jennifer Muller 

June 19: Kelsey Bower, 
Rhett South, Rhys South, 
Karen Brown, Zachary Knuth, 
Carole Brown 

Ju~e 20: Melissa Namanny, 
Mi sy Namanny 

June 21 : ale McMartin , 
David teffen. Dean Dicker
son, Greg Reed, Nick Lydon 

50tli 

jlnniversary 
Dick and Beulah f1ullmann 

will celebrate their' 50'" wed" 
ding anniversary on June 16, 
2007. "Their children arc April 
(Bert) Hoeck of Atlantic, 
Doug (Mona) follmanll of 
Stanhope, Lori (SCott) West
phal of Townsend, MT, ,ind 
Linda (Brian) Bower of Mas-' 
sena. They have 4 gr:mdcliil 
drell ~ 

They will celehrate with a 
vacation Ihi sumnler 'with 

, their family . Cards may be selll 
to 102 Oak Street, Massena, 
IA 50853. 

Massena Public 
Library News 
By Rhonda Behnken, 
Librarian 

New books al the librilry ate: 
Hardcover bookS: The 

Wpods by Harlan (\;ben, The 
River Knows hy Amanda 
Quick, Obsession by Karen 
Robards, Simple Genius hy 
Oavid , Baldacci , Metro Girl 
by Janet EvanO\ ich (dollilled), 
Bad Luck and Trouble- - h) 
l,.ee Child, Never A Bride by 
Denise Hunter (large prinl), 
White Chocolate Moments 
by Lori Wick, The 6'" Target 
by James Patterson, Invisible 
Prey by John Sandford 

Donated Paperbacks: The 
Two Bachelors by Debbie 
Ma omber, To Distraction hy 
Stephanie Laurens, Gone b) 
Jonathan Kellerman, Once 
Upon a Family by M~rgaret 
Daley (larger print), A Sol. 
dier's Heart, Hearts Afire 
and Restless Hearts hy Marta 
Perry (larger print), L,ove 
Walked In by Merrillce 
Whren (larger print), To J..ove 
Again by Bonnie K. Winn ' 
(larger print), Rainbow's End 
by Irene Hannon (larger p,rinl) , 
Suddenly You by Lisa KIc) . 
pas, Emma and' the Outlaw 
by Linda Lac I Miller, I'll Be 
Home for Christmas b) 

' Linda Lael Miller, CaLherine 
Mulvany, Julie Leto and 
Roxanne SI. laire. 

Cbilqren's BOQk· Case)' at 
the Bat by LeRo) ciman 
(donated, by the Richard , O. 
Jacob on Foundalion). 

••• 
Hav!' no fear of perfec
tion, you'll never reach 
it. -Salvador Dali . 

••• 

C~III~.r 
.Ir~at.r' .1111 
PII. L.all E, •• tl 

The Massena Cham her of 
CUlIllllerce directors held their 
June rneeliilg oil Ihe 4'" HI the 

. Cily Hall meeting r<~O Ill , Di 
rectors preseil t werc Peg 
Hensley. Mary .10 Lee, Linusay 
Blaine and Linda Edwards. 
AI ~o presenl 1\ ere Rick Wheat 
Icy. Don Plait and Brad (-osier. 
. Plan, for the upcoming Nil -, 
lionais at I'llUnder Valley 
Speedwa) \\ ere di ~cu~sed . 
.speethva) officials a~e as~illg , 
the ("hall1ner' , help in recruil ' 
ing volunteers lor var\ou, du 
lie, needed dui-illg Ihe Ihree ' 
day e\ent 10 be held Junc 29, 
30 and July I. Au)one inler 
ested in helping in the cOllces 
sion ~Ialld, with parking, tidet 
taking, tra~h collections, or 
supervising the school shower 
area in the evenings arc asJ...ed 
to Contact Kris Platt at 779-
.1515. 

Speed\yay officials arc hop
ing local orgalli/ .. ations would 
be interesled in fundraising 
opportunilies. Evening meal s 
and activities orr friday and 
Salurday \\ ou ltl he a \Yay I'or 
'groups to earn addi!ional 
funds . A rnectipg will he held 
on June 19 at 7 p.m, al the City 
lIall meelillg room for any 
interc~tcd parties. 

The fire depmlmenl ha~ 
as~ed Ihe Chamber tq take 
lickct~ during the annual streel , 
dance to be held on 'July ' J'~. 
Anyolle who can help with Ihis 
activil) clln call Peg HenSley 
al779.l41M. 

Peg and Li nela wcre busy 
one night this week cleaning 
up Ihe flol\Jer beds in, Centen
nia!' Park . Plan Is need to ' t>e 
addc4 10 one planter to get Ihe 
area spruced up for the upcom
ing events. Lindsay Blaine is 
planning a' ci lY-lvide gitr<lge 
~a le for the weekend of the 
races. Anjone· interested in 
heing placed on Ihe listing to · 
be printed and distributed 
should contact Lindsay at 779-
3645. 

Local Students 
Named To Siee 
Dean's List 

SouthlVestern Community 
College h",s announced thai 
18.1 ~llIdenL~ hi" e earned se 

, Ieclion to the Dean's List for 
the .,pring sen1eSler of 2007. A 
swdent m~I~1 \!arn a grade.poilJl 
a\ crage of 3.00 or higher for 
12 or more hours of college 
lVork for the semester based OIl 
a 4.0 grl1de average. 

Massena residents JackSon 
Ris<;ell, a frc~hmall majoring in 
C'nrpentry and - Building 
Trades: Sherry Andersen, a 
~ophomore majoring in Office 
S) slenh Speciaiis l GO; and 
Brice McCunn, a freshman 
majoring in Structural Draft
ing, were all named to Ihe 
I)ean 's I.i~!. 

Attends raneral 

, vic for adtiilional ,~cholarships, 
awards and pri l.e8 . ' , 

Each sla le 'candidate will be 
'scored in si, judging catego
ries, which arc : Scholastic 
j~ccord, Achievemenl and 
Service ' to School UI)d Com
munity, Personll l De\ eloplllent 
of lulcnts and Ski lis, General 
Awareness W,rillen Test, Per
sonal.ity Projection in Formal 
Wea~ and In~ervi ew. Na,tional 
I)i rector, Warren Alexander, 
slated : "'This pageant truly 
represenls Iho youllg IVOlllel] of 
the T\\'ellly-First ' Cenlury. 
Si,ty percen! of the judging 
involves 1\ rillcn resullles and 
lesting, wilh the strongest sin
gle category being the inter
vic\\' \\ ilh the judges,'· 

The Slate Page<)nt finals' 
will be held al J :JO. p.m. on 
Sunday, June 17 ill Douwstra 
Auditoriulll on Ihe Cenlral 
College tum pus in Pella. The 
evenl is oi)en 10 lhe general 
pl1blic llnd tickets will be 
avai lable for purchase at the 
door. ' Special guesls for Ihe , 
event will include Ihe currenl ' 
reigning Miss Teen of ' lowa, 
Sierra Smith of Pella. 

Danielle will he spons() red 
in the pageant hy Van Cleave 
& Holste Comlnercial Roof
ing, Holsle Construction, ,Boh 
& Shirley Angus and Ryan & 
Barbara Edmulldsoll . 

HISSeil H,et ... ist 
Chrd 'News 

On the second Sunday of 
June, greelers were Dick and 
Beulah ,fOil mann, ushers ;vere 
Diane Petersen ' and · Judy 
Ticknor and Carol Meyer was 
at Ihe piallo. 
" Pastor· s , Dave message was 
telling about, Ihe Annual 
United Melhodist Church Con
ference held al Ames this past 
week . He Ihen served COIll
munion with Mary Ellen help
ing. This was the ' lasl CQm
Illunion he will serve us. He 
has two more Sunda) s before 
leaving for his' new posilion at 
Everly, lA , Pastor John Green
lee will «Ike Over July I". ' 

Announcements I~e re about 
Bible School, starting Monday, 
June II , lasting all day, wil.h 
us serving IUllch ttl' Ihe group 
and coqkie~ for Ihe hreak . Ne.'t 
Sunday is Father 's Day 1pld a 
hrunch will be served at I () 
<1 .111 . in the tlaselllent fly Sun
shine Circ le. 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

Massena High Schoul 
Alumni Banquel at the Mas
sena High School Audilorium 
Salurday. May 18 'h Serving 
begins at 6:30 p.m. A dance 
will folloi a shon program. 
Music by Johnny Fancolly's 
Orchestra. ·,.ickels arc on sale 
at Ma~sena Drug, Farmers 
Savings and at the , Massena 
News office. 

,Norma E. Schaaf allended 
funeral ~cn ices al SI. Rose of 
I.ima Calholic Church in 
IJcni <;op 0 11 I-rida) morning, 
June I ", for Marlelle Wieher<;. 
Marlene, the daughler of l ouis 
and Loui<;e Hcnl..eniu~. 1\ a, 
hom ()cloncr .1, f 9.16. 

Thm.: remaining 10 chcri!oh, 
her memor) inclqde her hus
hand of ()\ er 52 ), cars. Gordon , 
II\ch c children and <;pou~es, 
28 grandchildrell and J great
grandchildren. Inlerment WHS 

at Cral\ ford Hcighl~ Mcmor) 
(iardell ~ al Delli,on. 

A.J. ( rui se took and fur
nished to the Massena News a 
picture of Larry Brawe, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Brawe. 
driving a team of fine Shetland 
ponie . His cOlllpanion is Gary 
Maas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Maa~ . 

Nice To lJave 
Arolllld Tlte HOllse 
The Anita Tribune 

Cadet Patrick E. Clinton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clinlon 
of Mas ena, was prollloled on 
April 20 to Ihe runk of Cadet 
PFC in the Army ROTC ~rtil . 
ler) 'II Iowa • tate College, 
Ames. He has been crtrolled in 
Army ROTC for the past three 
quarters of his a~adelllic ca
reer. ·I'hi s promotion is testi 
mony of his ke~n illlcrest and 
aptitUde in military tr,aining, 
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Norma S~ha.lt 
712.779,22R9 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartman!' 

A new canopy tent has been erected at the Cumberland Public 
Library. Shown is Courtney enjoying a book whi le sitting in the 
tent. 

Our firs t summer reading 
event is on Wed ., June 13 from 
10- 11 a.m. We will be solvin g 

A Come & Go Bridal Shower 
will be held for Ann Holste, 
bride-ta-be of Joe Johanns, 
on Saturday, June 23, lOam 
to noon at St. Patrick's Catha
lic Church basement 'in 
MasSena. If you would like to 
be a hostess please call Mary 
Stender n9·2201 or Nancy 
Erickson, n9-3616. 

Please consider this your 
invitation. 

M·24-25·C 

a crime. You will have fun 
watching the " Murderous 
Melodrama," lhen participate 
in solving .the crime. We wil l 
have two more sessions on 
June 20 and 27 from 10- 11 :30 
also. The younger childre~ wili 

COME&GO 

Baby 
Shower 
A 'come and go baby 
shower will be held for 
Jennie Lydon on Sunday, 
June 24 at 2:00 to 4:00 
p.m. at Eby's Hideout In 
Massena. 
She Is registered at Target 

Please consider this 
your Invitation. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

. VISIT .www'lJI~ssena!j~estock.com For Listings 
Fur more 'Informati on or if interested in consigni ng Call : 

Bam : 712-.;779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 7 12-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 7 12-779-0) 69 , 

NOTICE 
The City of Massena is pleased to announce that we have 
contracted the services of Mosquito Control of Iowa for 
your comfort and safety throughout the 2007 season. 

Sprayings will be conducted in the evenings either 
by ground or air depending on needs and conditions. 
. If you ,:ish to be contacted prior to spraying, please 

sIgn the nohfication registrar at City Hall. 
For further questions you may contact City Hall at 

712-779-2295 or Mosquito Control oflowa at 712-848· 
3295. 

CITY-WIDE 

GARAGE ·SALES 
FrIday, June Z9 U 
Saturday" June 30 

A.M. Hours 

Anyone interested in having a. 
garage sale should contact 

Lindsay Blaine, 112-779-3645 

be watchin g a Blues lues 
Mys tery . 

If you haven't signed up al 
ready, please call me at the 
Library, 774-5334 or stop in 
and sign the children up. You 
Illay also sign them up at any 
or the sessions. There will be 
crafts and treats at each ses
sion , You will have time \0 
check out books, also. I hope 
you check out lots of books 
and read thelll . Priles wi ll be 
awarded on the last session. 

Please come and enjoy the 
fun! 

85th Birthda,Y. 

Card shower 

Mass was celebrated by Rev . Michael McLaughlin at 8:30 a. m. on May 28'h at St. Patrick' s Catholic 

Ce metery in Massena. 

The fanii Iy of Jeanette 
Lechner would like to request 
a card shower honoring their 
mother and grandmother for 
her 851h birthday on Saturday, 
June 16, 2007. He address is 
107 Wlishington St., Cumber
land. IA 50843. 

Senior Haven 
'News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi., everyone! FACfS TO 
PONDER. (A) The number of 
physicians in the U.S. is 
700,000. (B) Accidental deaths 
caused by physicians per year 
are' 120,000. (C) Accidental 
deaths per physician, is 0. 171 . 
Stati stics courtesy of U.S. 
Dept. of Health &. Human 
Services. Now think about this: 
Guns: (A) The number of gun 
owners in the U.S. is 
80,000,000 (yes, that 80 mil
lion) . (B)'The number of acci-' 
dental gun deaths per year, all ' 
age grol1ps, is I ,~OO.(C) The 
number of accidental deaths 
per gun owner is .000188 . Sta
ti stics 'courtesy of FBI. So, 
stati stically , doctors are ap
proximately 9 ,000 times more 
dangerous than gun owners. 
FACT: .Not everyone has a 
gun, but almost everyone has 
at least one doctor. Please 
alert your friends to this alarm
ing threat. We must ban doc
tor before this gets completely 
out of hand (out of concern for 
the public at large, I have 
wi thheld the statistics on law
yers, for fear the shock would 
cause people \0 panic and seek 
medical attent,on!!!). 

S.H. News: 1) The Center' 
will bc dosed Friday, June 22 .' 
(Policy Board meeting). 2) T he 
Site Council has cleaned out 
the pantry. We now have food 
items in the back room ready ' 
for ' you to take home. Since 
we no longer took the meals at 
the cenier, the canned goods 
(fruits, vegetables, tomato 
sauce, etc:) and the dry goods 
(flour, sugar, pastas, spices, 
etc.) that have been sitting in 

the pantry are avai lable to all 
of YOlI. The dry goods have . 
been put in quart bags for) our 
convenience. We arC n O\' ,ell
ing these items but a free wi ll 
offerin g would always he up
pre~iated . 

Happy Feet Club: Our 
Happy Feel walkers are ta"in g 
advantage of the nice weather 
and racki ng up some ' good 
mileage. If there is anyone 
who would like to join in the 
fun , let me know. You will he 
given a free pedometer fo r you , 
to wear on your waistband . All 
we ask is that you record the 
number of steps you take each 
day and turn in these numbers 
each month. July is an exce l
lent time to start as everyone's 
total goes back to zero. Each 
walker starts even to eatn the 
prize for ' miles walked' (50 
miles, 100 miles, 150 miles 
300 miles, ·etc.). The only dif~ 
ference , this , year is that the 
prizes will be awarded quar
terly instead of monthly . 

Pinochle' Club: Last week's 
" high" person was Ron Burg, 
Ron Yarger was "low" and tht: 
door prize went to Ruth Stef
fen. T here were 24 players. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a .m. of the 
day before ' (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: '(All menus are 
subject to change arid come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., June 18: Chicken 
dressing casserole w/poultry 
gravy, peas & carrots, apple 
juice, Mandarin · 'oranges, 
whole wheat dinner roll ' 

Tues., June ' '!9: Breaded fi sh 
'wedge, augratin potatoes, 
creamy coles.law, blueberry 
muffin, whole wheat bread ' 

Wed., ' June 20: Hoagie 
sandwich, Italian pasta salad, 
baby carrols w/ranch dip, fresh 
orange 
. Thurs., June 21 : 'Corned beef 

brisket, baby red potatoes, sea
soned cabbage" lemon pud
ding, rye bread 

to the wedding reception of 
Jess ica Rose Schrier and Brent J. Paulsen. 

The reception will be at the , 
Cumberland Community Building on 

Saturday, July 14th at 5:00 p.m. 

The couple is ':registered at 
. Walmart and Cappel's. 

Please consider this your invitatio~ . 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main St. - Massena, Iowa 

• Don It Forget ....• 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 14TH 

KARAOKE 
Saturday, June 1',· .pm 
Stlrting WednesdlY, Junl 20 we will hive 

Itlliln Night every Wedn .. ay Night for the lummar: 
~e will felture • different Itlllin Dinner elch Wed. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 21 
STEAK or CHICKEN FAHITAS 

Saturday, June 30th is 
Prime Rib Night ' 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
Sunday Brunch Buffet -,Sun., July 1 

, Don't forget our Daily l,.unch Specials Dnd 
Sunday Dinners 

Fri., June 22: C LOSED, Pol
icy Board 

·Coed Slow .Pitch 
Softball 
Tournament 

The Nodaway Valley Hi gh 
,School baseball team is spon 
sorillg a coed low Pitch Soft, 
ball Tournament on July' 4'h in 
Fontanelle. The tourney will 
begi n at 9:00 a. m. at the NV 
Middle School athletic fi eld . 

Entries are limited to the 
first 4 tcams to get regis tered . 
Entry fee is $60 per team with 
cash incentives 'paid back to 
the 1'1 and 2n~ place finishing 
teams. 

All proce.eds raised from thi s 
cven t will go toward the pur 
chase of now li ghts for the 
hi gh school haseball field . 
Anyone needing more .infor 
mati on or wishing to enter a 
team should contact Beau 
Brown at (641) 369-2321. 

C&M SChool 
Board To Meet 

The C~M Hoard of t,;duca-

tion \\ ill meet in regul ar ses
sio ll Oil JUlie 18, 2007, at 7 
p.IlJ, in the superilltendent's 
office ill Ma~sella . 

Call Your News To 
779-2289 

WANTED 
Custom Baling wilh JD 535 
Baler. Contact Mark Clinton, 
Massena, Iowa, 

Cell 712-779-0089 
Home 712-779-3417 

COME&GO 

Baby 
Shower 

M·2,3·24·C 

A come and go llaby 
shower for Evan Peter, son 
of J\Jstin and Anlca 
Scanlan will be held Sat
urday. June 16 from 1 - 3 
at St. Patrick's, Catholic 
Church basement In 
Massena. 

Please consider this 
your invitation. 

CUMBER~AND AND MASSENA 

Business, Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

r Donald l. CWry 1 
Agent. Broker & 

" Consultant ~ 

P,O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes , 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779:'2272 

Todd & lisa Lamb 
"professionals Who Care' 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

7&2-4188 

.... _____ ... 1· 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John urry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

.q~~,,~~ • 
FA!/l;fJtTlla~c~ . 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS &'CASTIN6S - WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make ~II Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru 1' " 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable weldin~ availoble. 

Machine work with 'vertical mill and lathe. ' 
I 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. ' 

·1 P.lasma Cutting , 
Diamond 

Roller Chain 

Dan An~tey, Owner-Operator 



Four Co'nfirmed At Methodist hurch 

Four students were confirmed at the Anita United Methodi st (;llurclt Iln SUnda), Junl' 10, Pictllfe,,1 
are left to right, la~ Hunt, son of heri & larry IIl1l1t; Chcr) I Hailr) , tl<lIl,lrn ing f win the Luthc~al1 

hurch; Pastor Annette Ruhs Kruse: El1Iil I'vhl) nard: dallghter 01 lan\=t & hie MH) nard : and ('atnd. 
Builey, son or Cheryl & Scot Bailc) . . 

Continental Math League Contest Win ers 

Fifth grade winners were, lert to right, Haley, Cullen, Jackson, Alyssa', Lo~an and Jordan. 

Fo.urth grade wInners were, leflto right, Blake, Austin, Tianna, 
Shianne, KO,urtnit and Tyler. 

There's A FUI'us AIIOI' Us! 

Max tephen on or Anita fO\jnd tlii hig mushr (lin in a corn
field la t week. It wa spongy to the touch. Doe~ an)o.l1c !,.noll 
\ hat it's called? 

••• 
, People that pay for things never complain, It's the 

guy you give something to that you can't please. 
- Will Roger 

••• 

Services ,Held:· 
For Mildred 
Wunder, 86 

Mildred Sorina Wllnder. the 
daughter or "l'tel M and Rosie 
(,hri~tenscn kllsen, II as hom 
on March 10, 1921, lin a rarm 
ncar Avoca. She attendcd 
country school at Valley 
Township No.2 in rural Avoca 
and later gruduated rrom Han
cock lIighin 1938. Arter high 
school, Mikhcd attended the 
Comnlercial Extension Busi 
ness .'choul in Omaha, N 1-;. 

As young girls, Mildlcd and 
hcr sister Ar,lillc \Inrked in 
Harl an lor their futher at the 
DX ga~ statioll II here they 
lVerc knOll n as the "J)X Girls." 
She also II 01 ked ror the Ray 
Burkc ralllily, whC're shc met 
"g rpcery hoy" Vi ctor ' Wundcr. 
She , thcll startcdher banking 
carecr as a tcllrr at the lIarian 
Natiomll Harik . 

Mildred wa~ IlIlited ill mar
riagc to Victor WUllder on 
Novemhcr 21, 19-U , at the 
Lutheran Chllrch ill Harlan. 'I p 

thi union three daughters II re 
horll : Jud), ie"y alid I,ori. I" 
1950, Ihe ('ami Iy mo\ ed to 
A "oca whr;:rc [hc) becamc 
partners with Mildred's par 
ents ill the J W Hardware 
Store Mildred helpcd at 'the 
store until 1961 I~hen he be 
gan \I orking at \ oca tate 
Bank. ~he \\urked Iherc for 
tllent) -t\\o ' )cars and lias 
Ca.,hier \\ hel) he retired in 
198.1. 

Mildred lind Vi ctor loth en
jO) ed howling for th irt) ) cars. 
Mildred also got to take t\\O 
memorablc trips w Denmark to 

' sec III lin) of the churches. 
schools and homcs of her fa 
ther and grandfathcr. , he \1 as 
a big supporter \\ hcn it ame 
to thcir grandchildren and their 
man) actil ilies. 

{,Ilfi tllJa,' II as ah\ a}s .J spe· 

cial time for the Wunder ram
il} alld thcy hal e tried to ihstill 
those mcmories ill their rami
lies .ovcr the yc:\rs. Mildred 
had an avid love f'or all ani
""ll s. l'specia lly Ivutehing alld 
feedill g the hirds alld hcr man) 
ca ts . 

She \\ as a Illllgtinlc I11clllber 
of thc VI-W Au\iliar) and the 
i'rillit) I utheran Church 
WOIllCil \\ herc she volullteered 
for mlln) ) em.,. 

Mildled died Oil Wedne~da). 
June 6, 2007, at their hOlne in 
the 1\ vnea Lodgc Assisted 
I i\ illg, hm ill~ aHailled the 
age of cight) -si\ years, t\\ O 
nllllllh., alld t\\ellt) ~C\ ell day' . 
She is preceded ill death h) h'r 
parents . 

Sun il ors illeilide her hus 
halld, Victor Wunder (If 
1\1 (lca; her daughters; Jud) 
and Iter hushand, Mike Leed or 
Anit~l: Viek) and her h\IShullll, 
Charles (iel'rs or I)yersvi lie 
and l .ori ;IIld her hushand, Mi 
thuel SaillpSOil \11' Avoca; he: 
gra lldchildrcn: AllIher and her 
I,,;,halld, Brian Kelly of 
Omaha, N~; ChriSfopher Gcers 
autl his wirc, '1 heres'a of I'eo 
ria. II; R)Hn Leed and his 
\Iile. Julie Ill' Ida <irmc; Jenni 
kr alld her hu~hlllld, Wayne . 
Rile of I(lwa City ; Mic~elle 
and her husballd, Paul hec 
llIall of Avoca; .Iulie Guyer of 
Coullcil Blurfs ; Kevin Whl)at 
ley allcl his II ife, Charity or 
A voea ; Erica and her husband , 
Aaron Bontrager or Iowa City; 
thirteen great-grandchildren 
anti her sister, Arline Cian~ of 
Irwill ; nieces, ncphews, other 
relativcs and many frien b . 
. fUlieral services II ere held 
on Saturday, June 9, 2007, at 
2:()() p.m. at the Trillit) Lu" 
'theraJi Church in A'voca, with 
, Pastor Dennis Reich as the 
clergy. Burial W(\S at the 
{;raceland Cemetery, Avoca. 

('au Icy Jones Funeral Home 
il) A~()ca was in 'charge or the 
ar fange llH:nts. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

June 17-23 
JUlie 17 Connie Greenlce, 

~COll Symonds, Sandra 
Verll'('rs, Linda Fulk, Clarellce 
& El,lid Gillihan (ann .), Llbyd 
& Norma Jean Pedersen (ano.), 
Wylic & Lisa Wah'lerl (al1 n.) 

June 18 - David Re~burn , 
Gary Dressler, Dennis Sims, 

' Kay Grubbs. Susan Wede
meyer, Paige Jensen 

June 19 - Gretche'n Beer, 
' teve & Judy Kennedy (ann.), 

Jcrry & Becky Juhle~ '(ann.). 
Rodgcr & Carole McKinney 
(a nn .), Kari &' Mitch Krueger 
(ann . 

June 20 - Katie Ehrman, 
Gregory eholl , Royce Nich
ols, Marlene Rosenberg, 
Lonny Simon, Ja~on Calholln, 
Rex & Jane Miller (ann.), Jerr 
& Angcla Eversole (anh.), 
Vicki & John Gallagher (ann.) 

June 21 - Jacqueline Kil 
coin, Jan Anderson, Denis 
Reed, Edna Reed, William 
Claussen, Caitlin Paulsell', 
Lawrence & Nina Clau~en 
(ann .), Karla & Corey Martens 
(ann.) , 

. June 22 - Diane Denney, 
Barbara Andersen, . Georfrey 
Scholl , Michael Bessire, Renee' 
StOlberg, Gary Nelson , Lisa 
Josephsen 
June 23 - Belva Kloppenburg, 

arol Glynn, Mrs. Dale Krogh, 
Douglas Smith, Debra Kaur
mann, Mary Beth Porch, Ron 
& Jeanelle Wittrock (ann.), 
Dave & Janet Waddell (ann .) 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., June 18 - Ch ickcn 
dres ing casserole w/poultry 
gravy, peas & carrots, apple. 
juice cup, wheat dinner 
roll/marg., Mandarin Jrangcs 

Tues., June 19 - Breaded 
fi 'h wed~e, tartar , auce, au, 
gratin potatoes, cream) eole
sla\\ , II hole wheat 
bread/marg., blueberry muffin 
'sq uare 

Wed., June 20 - Hoagie 
andwich wllettuee. slice to

mato, lite mayo, Italian pa ta 
ailld, baby carrot w/ranch , 

dip, rresh Qrange. 
Thur., June 21 - orned 

beer bri ket, baby red potatoes, 
sea oned cabbage, rye 
bread/marg., lemon pudding 

at., June 22 - paghetti 
casserole, green & gold beans, 
shredded tossed salad/dre ing, 
Italian roll/marg., fruit cocktail 

All m~als include coffee and 
2-percent or skim milk 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed .. May 23 
66° lIt 6:00 a.lll . Cloudy and 

lVindy with t-storms by 3: 15 
p.llI . 4" rain. High : 81 ° 

Thurs" May 24 
60° at 6:00 11.1n. Cloudy and 

rain. cleari ng by 3 p.nl. ~" 
rain. lIi gh: (WO 

Fri., May 2S 
.. Hl" 'ht 6:00 a.lll . Clear and 

suqny. lli gh: 70° 
Sllt.,.May 26 

CloUd) alld raining iI .IlI., 
sllnn) p.m . .45" rain . Hi gh: 
7Ho 

' un., May 27 
51 ° at, 6 :00 a. m. Clear und 

sunny. Ifi gh; 72° . 
Mon" May 28 

62" at 6:00 a.lll . Partly sunny 
0(0 t slorms. 1(," rain. Hi gh: 81 ° 

Tues., May 29 
65° ,II 6:00 a . ~l. Clear and 

sunlly. 

TRIVIA 
Last week's question: What 

(.'Clcs tial bodies arc also known 
liS "Minor Planets"" 

Answer: Asteroids. Scien
ti sts believe they arc the rem· 
nants of planets that eXI;loded 
in othcr gn lax ics. 

Th,is week's lluestion: If 
, you rend a book on mncumon-' 

ics, you IllUst bl) trying to im-' 
prove your what? 

Attend The 
Church Of Your 

Choice 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
'chool - I I :(}O a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship scrvice, I I :00 a.m. 

Messianic 
'Mission 7th Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabhath serv iccs second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
3Z2-33H6 ror time ,1Jld place. 

Radio Ministry 
Christial/ Crllsaders Radio 

Millistry, with the Re.v. Homer 
J:.arsen preaching, can lie heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a.lll. On KWKY (1150 
AM); H:30 a.m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.lI1 . on WMT (600 AM). 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

, I'astoi' J im Lo~g 
Sunday Scllool, .9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
'Evcning se rvi ce, 7:00 p.m. 

Wedncsda): Bjble Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

T ri~ityC hristian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K, Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.l11. 

Sunday School, II :00 a.m. ' ' 

Holy Cross , 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of thc n10nth . 

st. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

'Worship ervice, 8:30 a. m., 
June, July, August. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

:unda) School and Adult 
Bible Felloll hip hour, 9:30 
a.lI1 . Wor ' hip ervice (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third unda) s), 10:30 a.m. 
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Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services: Sunday 

chool. 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, J 0:30 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thur~day visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Services ror June: 
June 3 - Nancy Stekelberg. 

8-:45 Pine Grove, 1'0:00 CUITl,
herland 

June 10 "- Lyle Shaver. 8:45 
combined service at Pine 
Grove 

June n - teta Gerlock. 
10:00 comhined serv ice at 
Cumherlan~t 

Junc 24 - An'gela Wallick 
from Aldcrsgate. 8:45 com
hined service at Pine Grove 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, J.A 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday Schooi, ' 9:30 a.m. 

Worshil) service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wcdnesday Eveni ng Cru
saders (youth group ror grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night pra) er meeting, 7:30 

, p.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Services ror June: 
June 3 - Nancy Stckelherg. 

8:45 Pine Grove, 10:00 lum
herland 

June 10 - Lyle Shaver. 8:45 
combined service at Pine 
Grove 

June 17 - Leta Gerlock. 
10:00 combined serv ice at 
Cumberland 

June 24 - Angela Wallick 
from Aldersgate. 8:45 com
bined service at Pine Grove 

'Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire; 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study me~tings at 2 
p.m. 
. Hope FellolV~hip is at 'His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
.Jackson Rd. , '" Wiota, . IA. 
Phone: 7 12-783-4510 or 712-
249- 1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hjsilcres (il nCljns,nel. Web site: 
hisacres.or!:. 

••• 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres 'Minis
tries of Wiota, can' be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

.tlita-Wilta Vlitd 
leUdi8t Chrvbs 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 
a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School recess during summer. 

BOlh churches 
Sun ., June 17: Father's Day 

- all fathers honored , during 
worship serv ices 

Anita UMC 

Sat., June 23: Concession 
slllnd at Mud Races 

Wjola UMC 
Wed ., June )3 : UMW, 1:30 

p.m.; Ad. Council, 7:30 p.m. 
Thllrs., June 14: Atlantic 

Care Genter 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. J9hn's in Adair 
Rev, Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita , 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Pari$h Life 
Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. ' 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
unday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
S .. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter • 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
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Legal Notice 

Cass CO. Board 
Proceedings 

June 6, 2007 
The Cass Counly Board of Supervi- . 

sors met at 9 :00 a.m. wilh four mem
bers present: Chuck Kinen. Chair; 
David Dunfee. Duane McFadden and 
Charles Rieken. Absenl: Bill Behnken. 
Agenda upon motion by Dunfee. 
second by McFadden was unani 
mously approved . Minutes of May 31. 
2007 upon mOlion by McFadden. 
second by Rieken were unanimously 
approved as read . 

PEMA Intergovernmenlal Affairs 
Oflicer Jim Woodard mel wilh the 
board 10 prov ide informalion \ln 
FEMA programs for · public en lilies. 
He ' is Ihe primary contact for getting 
answers 10 all issues. He prov ided 

. s talistics o~ privale claims to date 
(over 800 housing needs assessmenlS 
Iiled in Ihe II counties; over 670 
housi ng inspections and . over 
$t .OOO.ooO in damages assessed). 

County Attorney Daniel Fcislner 
rev iewed current legal aClivily. 

MHiDD/GA Coordinalor Teresa 
Kanning reviewed depanmental ac ti y
ity. CASSo Inc. social ce nter fundin g 
request will be considered June 12. 

County Engineer Charles Marker 
reviewed current road projects. No 
quiCk Solulion to repair of Cumberland 

'tube'/roadway replacement. If plan to 
use state funds (80% state and 20% 
county) and bid process. bids would 
not be taken until mid 2008. If all 10l'al 
funds are used (project eSlimale 
$200.000 plus). Ihen possibi lily of 
replacemenl by fall 2007. Funds are 
nOI available in Ihe secondary roads 
fund balance. Depanmenl will con
linue with design work as Ihough 

. funds arc available. A FEMA orienla
lion meeling was allended lasl ,,~ek . 

FEMA officials and engineer will be 
going 10 damaged county siles 10 as
sess damage. 

Emergency Managemenl Coordina
lor Jeremiah Thompson and Counly 
Sheriff Bill Sage discussed public 
safely and emergency managemenl 
operalions including aClivity during 
severe slorms Ihe weekend of May 5. 
Communicalion' and olher issues were 
noted . The roles of Ih. cOfllmunica
tions center. Ihe EMA Coordinalor. 
weather spoilers. lire depanments. 
other public safety agencies 'and stan
dard optralion procedures re'quire 
ehhancement. When Ihere is a disaster. 
you meet after the disaster to review 
what worked and review what may be 
done beller. It is belter 10 have posilive 
criticism and work to Iix deliciencies 
rather than the opposite . One immedi 
ale action has been to order 80 new 
we~ther radios. about 10 per city. They 
should be on 24 hours. 7 days a week. 
Thompson presenled board with wril
ten repprt hoting items completed 
since his hire 03/01/07 and nOlin g 
ilems thaI a re' being worked on . 

2007 Iowa ACls. Senate Fi le 369 re 
quirement discussed. Resolution 2007-
06-06-(\1 

Whereas. Iowa Code Section 52.7. 
subseclion I. paragraph " I". as 
amended by 2007 Iowa Acts. Senale 
File 369. requires voting systems 10 
provide a paper record for review by 
Ihe voter. and 

Whereas. 2007 Iowa AOls House 
File 911. seclion I. subsection 13: 
rrquires Ihe counly board of supervi 
sors to submil 10 the office of secrelary 
of state a resolUlion adopted by Ihe 
board declaring Ihe melhod by which 
the counlY inlends to comply wilh 
seclion 52.7. subseclion I. paragraph 
" I" . 2007 10IYa ACls. Senate File 369. 
by June 15. 2007. 

MOlion by Dunfee . seconded by 
McFadden . Therefore we . Ihe Board of 
Supervisors of Cass County hereby 
resolve that we intend to comply with 
section 52.7. subsection I. paragraph 
" I". 2007 Iowa ACls. enale File 369 
as follows: 

ass County's primary voting sys
tein is . an oplical ~can system witll 
direc t recording eleClronic vOling 
machines (ORE) for accessibility and 
the county inlends to add paper record 
·printer allachmenls Ihal arr compalible 
with the county's cerre.nt ORE voting 
machines. Full reimburseme,H fund s 
are available from the stale for this 
oplion. 

Cass County restrves Ihe right to 
amend its decision and to acquire 
ballot-marking devices to replace the 
DRE's if it becomes necessary. Ayes: 
Kinen . Dunfee. McFadden . Absenl: 
Rieken and Behnken. Resolulion 
adopled . 

I Heard It 
On The Street 
By Gene Andrrws 

In ali of my wanderings from town to town in 
the area I sometimes receive a W9aHh of 
cornmenls on ali kinds of subjects. I will print 
some of them from time to lime. 
·Who drove away rrom the Casey's 

Store in Anita without paying ror 
their gas and merchandise? 

·The Cumberland rcsidents are 
going to put bridgc plank across 

the chasm on highway N2S on the 
south side of town so they can get 
in and out or town easier. 

·There arc three pr!'!spects thinking 
or buying a lot and building a new 
home in Anita's new Deer Ridge 
Addition. 

·On early Monday morning. June 
II , Twenty-one IS-wheelers drove 
through Anita in a IS-minute pe
riod! 

·The Anita Foundation. RE: Health 
& WelinessIRecCenter will soon be . . 

Repons liIed: Sheriff's a.nd Re
corder's Repon of Fees Collecled for' 
May 2007. 

Meeling adjourned . Nexl meeling : 
Tuesday. June 12. 2007. 

gearing up ror a rail membership 
drive. Watch this papCr ror rurther 
details . 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

June 17 - Curtis Pell 
June 19 - Julie Fischer, Ron 

Reed 
June 21 - Kathy Havens, 

Ross Havehs, Bob Schwarte 
June 22 - Dave Erickson, 

Paula Holtz 

Suilf Citizen 
Slllet m .. teeta 

The Anita Sunset Club met 
June 5 at the Anita Meal Site 
for chef salad with ham and 
turkey, peaches, cottage'cheese 
and a salad brought by Bessie 
Huffman. Audrey Wahlert won 
the door prize. Manager Donna 
Brahms read several jokes and 
"Are You Being Scammed?" 

After a brief business meet
ing, . we played cards. At pi- . 
nochle, Paul Calhoun and Har
old Wahlett tied for high, low 
went to Audrey Wahle,rt. Bess 
Huffman and Lucille Plummer 
tied for winning Skip-Boo 

Our next meeting Will be 
June 19. Call 762-3286 if you 
would like to have the noon 
meal by 11 a.m. on Monday, 
June 18. The menu is breaded 
fish, tartar sauce, augratin po
tatoes, creamy coleslaw, whole 
wheat bread, blueberry muffin. 
If you don 't care to eat lunch, 
come play cards with us at I 
p.m. 

DMACC's Spring 
Semester Dean's 
List 

Des Moines Area Commu
nity Colleg ' President Rob 
Denson recently released the 
names of s(tidents for the 
Spring Semdte Dean's List. 
To be eligible, a student must 
have earned a 3.5 to 3.99 grade 
point average. 

Anita student Jessica Bur
rell, an Arts & Sciences major, 
is on DMACC's Dean's List. 

••• 
When I A,\ay with my cat, 
how doTknow that she 
is not pasliiing time with 
me rathetl than I with 
her? , 

- Montaigne ... 

~S~d;sg!N~sifiDer Fun! 
www.newspaperlun.com P P ~ . ""nlmlH' LLC Ii:) 2(lO7 V4·N23 

It's hard to raise 11 Father properly! Sometimes he wants quiet to 
strum his guitar or to pay bills. Sometimes, he kicks up dust and 
makes more noise than everyone else put together. Once in a while 
he even wants to borrow your allowance or your headph(;>nes! 
What's a kid to do? ' It's a hard job, so here are some tips o~ : 

jersey 
socks 
money 

1.let him play an ·old-fashioned" game of __ _ 
2. let him surf the TV channels with the remote __ _ 

'. 3. let him use the stereo to play his old __ _ 
4. watch him laugh while enjoying old with him 
5. help him learn to use programs on his __ _ 
6_ let him use the video even though he makes everyone dizzy 
7. don't ask for.the when he comes home from golfing ' 
8. don't laugh when he squeezes into his old football· __ _ 
9. don'tlet him use his handshake . on Parents Night at school 
10_ help·him clean up the mess when the makes a mistake 
11. make sure he has money to buy his __ _ 
12. make sure his , . match in the morning 
13. make 'sure he gets his library . back on ti'me 
14. make him put in his banana split sundaes 
15. let him borrow now and then 

~eun~- 't?€ etifun 

,what does your Dad 
do for fun and exercise? 

D'oes he like to roam the range 
by himself? Maybe he prefers to 
be in a stampede of action. Some 
sports and activities are meant to 
be group or team fun. Others can ' 
easily be done by one person. 

1. s bc - -;-

2. te __ is 

3. _ .Got_ all 

4. _ ase_ all 

5. go'-ing 

. 6. h_ck~y . 

7. _ ing-_ on9 
8. volle_ ba __ 

9. ba __ etb_ 1I 

Find and circle 
these activities that 
can be fun to do 
alone or with a friend: 

running a race 
biking 
hiking 
ice skating 
kayaking 
. skiing . 
skateboarding 
swimming 
horseback riding 
gymnastics 
rollerblading 
weight lifting 

~Clrse 

pinpall 
cartoons 

15 

13 
14 

7 

12 

- camcorder 
scorecard 
controller 

computer 
buzzer 
records 
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S,(\ee\ 
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0\ Once you 

NG N IT F I L T H G lEW T 

Ask Mom, Dad or another grown-up · 
if it is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun mini game. 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 
www,readingclubfun,com Set goals and keep 

8 

have Signed 
up, you will 
find out how 
to send for 
your free sheet 
of stickers. 

reading all year long. Join our new international 
reading club to help you meet your goals and have fun, 

CJn t~e ~QnC~ r 
Make a list of the special things 

Dad does "on the ranch" for you 
and your family. Have everyone 
write one line. When you are 
done you can cut the list out and 
put it next to his place at breakfast 
or hang it on the refrigerator for 
all to see and agree! 
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FOR SALE: . Quality Angus 
bulls, easy c;lv;ng. low birth 
weight, good disposition, se
men tested , Leachman Right
time & Bando '5175 breeding. 
Can deliver. 7 12-784-3-H I. 

. A .. 2J-28-c 

ALL STEEL ' Clear Span & 
Truss buildln~~ Excellent 
value and SeNtce Spnnp and 
summer discoUnts Sentinel 
B u I I din gJrlS y s t ems . 
800 -3 2 7 - ~J7J Sl 0 ext. 26 
www . sentil~plbu i ldlngs com 
(INCN) .'~ 

Hot Tub Buyers , Something 
New , Salt Wa\er · Spas , 
Chemical Free . Care Free. 
Crystal Clear Water . Call 
1-800 - 863 -0 406 . FOI 
Complete Information And 
$300 Rebate CertifIcate . 
bayoityhottubs,com (INCN) 

I HELP ,!lNTED I 
SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students Has 
own Insurance and ' spending 
money Promotes World 
Peace' American Intercultural 
Student Exchange . 
1. - 8' 0 0 - SIB LIN G 
( 1 - 800 - 7 4 2 - 5 4 6:4 ) -
www. ais~ com (INCN) . 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB" Now 
hiring 18·24 Guys/G als to 
work and travel entire USA 
PaId traIning -Transpoitation 
and lodging furnIshed'. Call 
't 0 day , SI t art t 0 day 
1-877-646-5PSO (INCN) 

GREAT FIRST JOB'I 18-25 
Coed Must be able to travel. 
$500 s.gn-on l No Expenence 
Necessa ry Will ·traln 
Expenses paid Personality a 

• must . 1-888-477-1235 , 
1-800-988 - 0650 , 
1-877-KAY-CREW (INCN) 

Part - time , home-based 
Intemet bUSIness Earn $500 -
$1000/month or more 
Flexible hours tra 'nin9 
prOVIded No Investment 
required FREE details 
www.K738 cqm (INCN) . 

CDL Class A W /O TR 
Experience Company & O/Os. 
for Van & Flatbed New ' 
Owner Operator pay increase 
PLUS $1000 00 licen~e 
bonus Med ical benefits 
AVAILABLE after 1st month 
PremIum flatbed pay I 
1-800-228-9842 ext 137 
www fCC-Inc com (INCN) 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Midwest/West Coast Earn 
above average annual wages 
plus benefits Call 
800-645 -37 48 for details 
(INCN) 

Boone Area 'Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Director 
$37 - $42K DOQ plus 
competitive benefits 
Bachelor ' s degree in 
MarketIng , Bus iness or 
rel:lted ' field preferred . 
Chamber experience 
preferred . Resume to . Bob 
Fisher, BACC, 903 Story St, 
Boone, IA 50036 by June 29, 
2007. (INCN) 

ASAP ' Dr ivers Needed 
$1000+weekly $0 
Lease/ $1 20pm Sign-On 
Bonus CDL-A + 3 mos OTR 
800-635-8669 (INCN) 

CDL-A DRIVERS Expanding 
Fleet offenng Reglonal/OTR 
ru'ns OutstandIng Pay 
Package Excellent 'Benefits 
Generous Hometime. Lease 
Purchase on '07 Peterbilts . 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1-888-707-7729 
www natlonalcaffle rs com 
(INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Earn $800-$3200 monthly to 
drive brand new cars with ads 
placed on them. 
\\'\\ w,AdCarDri\ e.com A -24-p 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn S800 In a day? 
Your own local candy route 
Includes 30 Mach'lnes and 
Candy All for $9 995 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

JIMMY'S PIzzA FRANCHISE 
Opportunity available in Iowa 
We are expanding and 
look ing for great people & 
places ' Call Jeff (320) 
295-8389 or VISIt websIte 
www.jlmmysplzza com (INCN) 

Concrl!te driveways, patios 
and sidewalks. New work or 
replacement. 26 years experi 
ence. Free estimates. A sk for 
Larry. 712-249-5232. 

A -24-27-c 

I WANTED I 
Will do custom baling . w/JD 
567 baler w/wrap. Call 712-
779-0595. A -24-26-c 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
SUPER GROUP "Tim'bre 
Junction" in person at the 
Oak Tree Opry, Anita, Iowa, 
Junc 15 'h , 7 p.llI . Reg. admis
sion $7, reserved seats $10. 
7 12-762-4-363. Also Bob & 
Shei la' Evcrh,ul', Wild Iowa 
Rose, Francis Hahn, Rick & 
Harrielle A'!lde'rsen and featuf
ingMARGE LUND! 

A -23-24-c 

I EVENTS · I 

I 

GOODGUYS 16tt) 
HEARTLAND NATIONALS. 
July 6th-8th Iowa State 
Falrgrounds--Des Moines . 
Over 2.500 rods, customs & 
claSSICS through 1972 , 
exhibits , swap meet, arts & 
crafts, entertainment & more. 
Info . 515-262-3111 or 
www good-guys.com (INCN) 

NOTICE 
MEETING NOTICE 

I 
The Anita Community 

School Board of Directors will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Monday, June 18, 
2007, at 7:30 p.m. at the High 
School library. 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from hom.e MedIcal , 
bUSIness , paralegal , 
computers . Criminal justice 
Job placement assIstance 
FinancIal aId and computer 
provided If qualified Call 
866-858-2121 , 

Manager Tr'inee OpportunIty 
With Fortunt 500 Company, 
Combined Inlsurance Leads 
FurnIshed Full Benefits 
Expense Pa.d Training For 
I n t e r v lew - C a I I ,A I Y 
866-629-9789 (INCN) 

I".SERVICES I www OnilneTldewaterTech co 
,. m(INCN) ' 

. 
Driver. DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 

•. CDL training In 3 weeks Must 
be 21 Have CDL? TUItion 
reimbursement I CRST ' 
866-917-2778 (INCN) 

Grain, Drop Deck & 
Livestock Hauling 

J essen Trucking 
Cell 712-249-1300 

. A"23-26-c 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Stone Creek..Jiomes 
Slone Creek Homes build a variely 
of manufaclured and modular 

~-.... homes wilh price ranges 10 iii your 
budge!. Slyle & size range from 

COlY weekend gel·a-ways 10 large multi-secllonal homes, ranch. 
t .5 or 2 sfry homes. Slone Creek Ilomes is your answer. 

Superior (:ollstl'llctiollllomes Call Paula Weigel 
from S~)' hlle, Stratford alld 641-740-0054 • 641-742.3604 

Ka"Build omes ~ el ~ &- te-tMJ, /1((}. 

CDL TRAINI 'NG' Use Our 
Auto Trans. Semi Help with 
pre-trip Inspection Backing & 
Driv ing 3,000+ . satisfied 
customers !' 800-760-7871 
(anytime) www gncmp com 
(INCN) . 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

To all of our friends we say 
thank you for all the cards, 
visits and prayers I received 
during my 21 days of hospi
talization and since returning 
home. 

Bob Dafford 
M -24-C 
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A recent statewide 8urvey showed that 86% of 
Iowans read a local newspaper each week. 

With so many choices Available today for infor
mation and X1u>rtainment we took that as a 
huge compli ent. 

people turn ough the pages of a new8paper, 
The survey ~Ved' Qnce again , that when 

they've turn their attention to finding infor- ' 
mallon, ente inment lind pricll8. 

That mean8, If you're look.i1)g fOT customers, we 
know a place where yo ... r customers are look-
ing for you: in Iowa's many excellent , 
newspapers. 

Bounel loWl RlIttt"Wtde Survey 2007 
Iowa New.paper Aatoaatlon wwwinan.WI com 

I 

You said it Iowa! 
t.-... _ • .oey ........... -.." 

- -.,--

A heartfelt "thank you" to 
our family and friends for a 
wonderful "50'h" anniversary 
party and also for the cards, 
gifts, flowers, and best wishes. 
We are truly blessed indeed! 

Dale (Ji. Marcio Lantz 
A -24-p 

Ribl~ SiuJy Ai 
lIis Acres 

You arc invited to "Lamp on 
a Hill " Bible study beginning 
Tuesday, June 19 at 10:30 a.m. 
at H is Acres with the Rev . 
Maggie McGuire. The Bible 
study will be for 6 weeks with 
djscussion being "Gelling 
ready to meet the KING ." This 
is a "Lamp on a Hill" feature, 
but is a Bible discussion in
stead Of radio programming. 

Meetings will be at 10:30 
a.m. in the cool of the morning 
so we can enjoy the outdoors 
under the covered shelter on 
the hill. Come on out to the 
country, bring a friend or two, 

. make new friends and prepare 
toget~r to meet the King of 
f5,ing( The meeting will be 
inside if it rains . 

offee wiil be provided. ' 
You bring the coffee drinkers. 
Bring your spouse if you have 
one, or bring yourself and pre
pare for 'a great time of learn
ing more about Jesus and get
ting to know each other. 

His Acres is at 70364 Jack
son Rd . in Wiota. For more 
information, call 712-783-
4510. cell 712-249- 1461 or e, 
mail hiS(lcresCQ netins.net. 

Tn Alita Or~uil&tiol8 
lenin Sekil"er~ 
, .. dati .. Gifts 

The Schildberg Construction 
Company of Greenfield was 
founded in 1936 by a great 
husband and wife team, E.r. 
and Sylvia Schi ldberg. The) 
valued hard work, hone ty, 
loyalty ·.and a desire to help 
others. The company pros
pered over the years and the 
list of employees and custom
ers grew. E.F. and Sylvia al
ways gave a great share of the 
credit for the success to these 
employees and customers. 

On September 30, 1986, 
. fifty years after the fOllnding 
of the Schildberg Construction 
Company, the Schildberg 
Fou'1dation was creat~d by 
Sylvia Schildberg as an ongo
ing expression of appreciation 
to the people of this ·area. The 
p.urpose of the Foundation is to 
'give financial assistance to 
non-profit , charitable, educa
'lional or 'other capses that bet
ter the human condition and 
encourage community better
ment. It was the hope of both 
E.F. and Sylvia that in helping 
others the ultimate reward 
would be for that same dedita
tion to be passed on to future 
generations. 

What that in mind, those of 
us now inVOlved with the 
Schildberg Foundation ask that 
each of you who IT)iglll benefit 
in some way make your own 

. pledge to "pass it on." 
The $5,000 gifts were re

ceived by the Anita Founda
tion. Inc., for the Health & 
Well ness Center and the Anita 
Public Library . 

Call Your News T () 
762-4188 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

Rest i's not idleness, and ' 
to lie sometimes on the 
grass on a summer day
listening to the murmur 
of water or watching the 
clouds noat acr:oss the sky 
- is hardly a waste of 
time. 

SU lilaster hrls N.t 
Jut 'er IUiUIle8 

In the aftermath of the so· 
vere storms, flooding and tor
nadoes that struck Iowa, peo
ple who seek state or federal 
disaster assistance may find 
that they have also been issued 
a U.S. Small Business Admini 
stralion (SBA) loan applica
tion. 

These form~ are sent to all 
applicants (both individuals 
and business owners) who may 
qualify for a loan. This form 
must be completed and re
turned before any further assis
tance can be considered . 

The SBA can prov ide loans 
to homeowners and renters, as 
well as businesses, to help pay 
for the repair or replacement of 
disas ter losses. These loans arc 
at low interest rates and long 
terms that make the loans af
fordable to almost any budget. 
The SBA can loan up to 
$200,000 to repair home's and 
up to $40,000 to replace disas
ter-damaged personal property , 

"It is important that you 
cOOlplete this appl'ication if 
you need financial assistance," 
said Federal oordinatin g Of
ficer Carlos Mitchell. "The 

. SBA ' loan is an imp'ortant 
source of recovery funds. If 
you do not qualify for a loan, 
you may be considered for a 
grant from the Individual and 
Households program. To re
ceive either a loan or a grant, 
you must complete and relurn 
the SBA loan application. If 
you think you cannot afford a 
loan, you must sti ll fill out the 
SBA loan application to be 
considcred for a possible . 
grant. " 

Thursday. June 14. 2007 7 
Steve Zimmerman, State 

Coordinating Officer for the 
Iowa Homeland Security and 
Emergency Management 
sta tcd , " If, after returning the 
packet, you qualify for the 
Individuals and HOllseholds 
Program. you will receive a 
check and letter explaining the 
losses for which you are being 
reimbursed. " 

People who suffered damage 
from the severe storms, flOod 
ing and tornadoes of May 5-7, 
who have not applied, should 
call the toll-free registration 
number to begin the recovery 
process. FEMA' s toll - free reg
istration number is 1-800-621-
FEMA. For the hearing- or 
speech-impaired. the TTY 
number is 1-800-462-7585. 
The registration telephone 
number is available from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m. ( local time) 
Monday through Sunday until 
further notice. 

P LA.C ES 
P E DA.LE'D 
By The Anita BicycJing 
Seniors 

Last Tuesday turned out to 
be a "terrific" day just as 
WHO-TV Channel 13 meteor
ologist Jeriann Ritter had pre
dicted. Jeriann is also the offi 
ciai meteorologist of the Anita 
Bicycling Senior. 

In response to the nice 
weather, a record sett ing num
ber of ridets turned out for the 
weekly event. A total of 
twenty-seven members made 
the ride from Hamlin to Audu
bon. The group then rode back 
to Darrell's Place in Hamlin 
for lunch. 

Next on the schedule for the 
Bicycling Se~iors will be the 
Iowa West Coast Ride. 

to the wedding reception of 
Jessica Rose Schrier and Brent J, PauJsen. 

The reception will be at the 
Cumberland Community Building on 

Saturday, July 14th at 5:00 p.m. 

The couple is registered at 
Willmart and Cappel's. 

Please consider this your invitation, 
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v'Great New Floorpransl 
v'Free Whirrpoor appriancesl 
v'Expanded Derivery Areal 
v' New Spec/a'so-Save $$$$ 
v'Energr. Efficiency Pacleage 

v'lennox Furnace & Kohler Plumbing Standard! . 

(Before you build, see www.deslgnhom.s.coml) 

Discounted Dispray Moder Sare! 
Over 85 Pre-built "Stacie Mode,s" Availabre Nowl 

Ask About Our New 2-Bedroom "Cottage" Home/ 
Only S 49.9601 . 

A q'Jality custom-built Design Home, h.as been the best value in 
the midwest for over 41 years · Our policy of selling factory-djrect 

means that we provide a house that s built better-with ~ 
brand names-for much less . 

en every • 
OP Da leaH For A Fr •• Brochure And DtlD 

designhomes.com --- 800-627·9443 
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News From 
Crestwood Hills ' 
Golf Course 

CRESTWOOD HillS MEN'S LEAGUE 2007 
E a~y league · May 31 
Tllllfl'l P!s T04I!P1, 
1 .MI Wc lrl tyrtl&I P,,.., 5 
2 Aage' Jon_ Cuhn e 
:] Emelt TholTlWV'Bob RoQeI'l 1 
, ' od JtuenlOf!0<90- 3 
5 Do<! Hvll/MO!1t'" . 0 
8 Rty Schtl_~ ..... "' .... "' , 5 
7 o... __ rf'1leM~Mock_". e 
8 l.I!~ w.'<W""'Iloh<_ • 
9 Oon. KaopI.ym_ • 
o Rel81WbefIRooerRaflvnln 2 

" Don KamllGaryNetghbor. 0 
'2 OtraldHI,r.IIlJoydReed 0 
I ' C"Q KOI~~P.J.Mn 2 
" Bob OOk~Jt<ry C."" • 
'5 
'8 I . 
17 Co<ty P1.!VM,kt )..IOI~ 

' . Chtulie BIV'M'IAncty Petersen 
19 00u9 VerlI t!chIlIJIm Coctct)lJfn 
~ Ctw~ K1I\l~fNellefl 
21 Ffank WallrtlTrt/YMeKee 1 
12 Doug e~""",q McCu<dy , ' . • 
II \4 kt SI.keylTornmy Ka~odu . 1 5 
2' 0" oougho<l)iSoo4llllught"y 3 
2S a,OV Wiklnl.Mtin Eblon " 5 
26 eldon llo<oejo\ymS"~ 7 · 
27 Aondy 000gh0<lyI00n E....... 3 
"'8 Oan W.ltf11Jr,lll",V~ 8 
29 ""_eylTonyMn!"I " 
30 S"", WI\trafflrT'l Et'lCQon 
31 \toltll FoItmarW'RdI Clute' 
12 a.~ ..... _'" Ml'o 
1) J ... H''''',y''IIO_''I 
34 Gtot AndrewWK.nney H.rT!IOn 
35 Ga~o;.kIwtloug""'" 
31 M.k. r!*lf'IEkIooll'llo 
37 00," o<k_ M'odo, 
38 Mu ~1ICkrN~ Pollock 
39 Bob ~,"hlllll9nJc. Boehm 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Bam to 2pm 

SeNing Breakfast & Lunch 

ANITA CAFE , 
. Cliff & Joye 

712·762·3941 

Lol. Leagu.· Moy 31 
Teltlt Ptt 10111 PtI 
1 9,11 ~0I11fIftISf1Yt Blucltr 5 
2 Jon Rlctl!erfJefOmt Wedemeyer .3 
J OenrtliJotWllM'TbmOeftllt 0 
4 Tim ,,~.rtIOuy lowery .. 8 
5 'Herb WaddeIIDIvI HoctI, nbe"Y 0 0 
8 Plrry C" btrM'Ou • .Iy HI)'M 8 , 
7 r,.", AlucWAndy 8 Utile 0 
• OIn NrMtIVRk:t WhMll'ey Q 
, F""" KoW!eny He.lloo e 

10 Atndy 18".,vT1ITI M .t f 0 
11 0.,.,. ~m.\'ongIOoc Jeuen II 
12 JohtI M rJOolIg MOI'g8/1 1 
13 JIIOf'I Alt\fTm Ronf,ld! 

14 ..John '''"*N~. Cu"en 
' 5 QonnlI,...-.. a. "I 
18 StlYtSchHWktHolIeit 
17 00u9 Rlchttt/M1l1t Oelfer 
18 StlVfOlPMI~ i!. Coor( 
18 JUOf'IJ.4Ir!II'I/MI!.INoIIIf'od 
20 Mllte leN , ffen Kelloway 
21 Delli Clws~'ke HU9!l~ 
22 Jtton Or.nVDlV'd Oei'tn' 
23 nm WhHlocltlRy. n 01 , ImaM 
24 M 1(, ~cDtfmol!IC1ItI Ye'~ 

/5 Joy E~_n Co" 
2e DIn r l flcl tlDlyt SunllllO 
21 Alton CtIholrlRegQ e MII1;f'1 
21 Juon C,lhouI'JRon Ctll'IoI.In 
29 WyFe WlhlMVJlrId Jeuen 
30 IIGIIE~IoBee' 
31 000 WHH'tIlom SehuItM 
32 Dave V&tIltrlJlft Bohl'lllck 
J3 8rt." EIbecWJoeh Ehrnl, fl 
34 Cl1 McCurIf\rlUon Relntle. 
35 Cavt PoI!ockIMIrty "'Irdetll" 
:MI ..... _""om Hu<lo(d· 
37 SColllwlmt rVT rw'" Hy .... ,1() 

Je c..IIeh_UV 5' .. '" 
39 Toby Mv". r/JOIh A\HTUSSen 
'0 Wadi Rlcfll1S nln FO'I .,,, 

CRESTWOOD HillS MEN'S LEAGUE 2007 
Early League · June 7 
T .. ,. 
, Jim Mc'nlY<l,i8 d .OIk" 
2 Rover JenlelYPhil Cullen 
3 Emul ThomIJnI8ob Roglrt 
A Tid J.tHf'JGtofg. 8thltneh 
5 Oon HunfMtrlt Fin 
e A"I~nOe<~v","_ 

~. ' lo,!II P11 
, . 9 
o a 
o 

1 Otvt Hoc:NenbenylDentf. HodI8f1bl flY • 
8 Latty W.,.<Wruce Btlw,t¥ts " 
9 ClInt KoW\.'tJ'Il-..., 

12 
, a 

'2 
'.J 
o 
7 

Iq Alii &tbtrl'Aoget R.ttwIwl 

" Oon_~~ 
II OOlo!dH.,,""-""fdAood 
13 C,.~ K()I\iINorrn PItAHn 
,. IIGII OO'lfJeny CohN 
'5 
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ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, June 15 - 1 :00 p.m. 
Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 

Bernard Vus - Jesse Vus • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
.• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 174-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

The Weather Va.ne is 
Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat. 1 iam-2pm 

Daily Specials,. Homemade' Pies 
Breakfast Man-Fri, 6am-IOam; Sat 6am-Ilam 

663 Ilin Itmt, bita lowl 762-4&53 ,"""WI.thervuI.litl.tta 

Open Mon - Sit, Sim - 2pm 

~ rna; n. street 
L)m a r I< e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 ' Anita, Iowa ' 

Prices Good through June 19 
Chicken of the Sea Solid White 6-0z. Can 

TUNA-------3/$4 .• 00 

7 • 1 a-oz. Pkg. 

SMART ONES MEALS·-.·····················2/$4.00 
Hunt's 26·0z. Can 
SPAGHETTISAUCE-------------------99( 
'Betty Crocker 19 - 27-0z. Pkg. 

SUPREME BROWNIE MIX------------------------2/S4.DD 
General Mills IS ( r. -'1)" , -
IS·Oz. Uox Checrios or 2 5 I!;f} 
l4-0z. Box Honey Nut Chcerios I I Cheerlos I 

FRU'ii SNACKS. ' .0.. "g. I" I 

Each 

Cauliflbwer-$1.39 
Gree" Seedless Lb. 
GRAPES····················$1.49 
Whole Baby I-Lb. Pkg. 
CARROT.·········._ ••• _ ••••• "C 

FHESH MEATS 
Farmland Sliced 

BACON· 
Chopped Ham Lb. 

LUNCHEON MEAT------$l .88 
Harve.t of thf Sea ReaCly to Eat , 2-Lb. Bag 

Cooked Shrim -------·-----$13.99 

HOURS: 

Lal. league • Jun. 7 
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Get A Clue @ 

Your Library 
20(17 Anita Public Library's 

Summer Program 
Ages: Kids to slart kjnder

garten and completing . K-5"' 
grade. 

Dates are Wed., June 20, 9-
10 a.m., I py!; Wed., June 27, 
9- 10:30 a.m. (Note time and 
place) , fun at Keystone Park, 

. music by the Everharts, games, 
crafts and treats. 

Besides the programs listed, 
we will have week ly drawillgs 
for prizes, ' in 'house activities 
and fun things 'to do at home. 

The Library's goal is to have 
1,000 chi ldren's books (Iilaga
lines count, too) checked out 
and read by July 31, 2007. 
Wh do we emphasize summer 
reading? Because it's a proven 
fact th <)t the chi Id that reads 
during the summer does beller 
when returnin,g to school in the 
fail than the child that doesn't. . 
The Library staff wants to 
make reading fun for the 
whole family! CHE'CK US 
OUT! 

Sponsors include the Anita 

Chamber of Commerce, Anita 
American Legion & Auxiliary, 
Anita Women's Literary Club, 
State Library of Iowa and the 
Anita Public Library. 

If you have questions, stop 
in or give us a call at 712-762-
3639. Our hours are Mon. 2-8 
p.m.; Tues., Thurs. and Fri., 2-
6:30 p.m.; Wed., 10 a.m.-6:30 
p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m.-I p,m. 

Anita Elementary 
To Celebrate 50 
Years 

The Anita Elementary 
S(;hool wili be turning 50 years 
old in 2008! 'To help cele
brate, we are creating a cook
book of recipes from present 
and past students, families , 
teachers, al umni ,and employ
ees of the SChool system . . 

If you or your family would 
like to submi t a personal or. 
ramily redpe and/or a memory 
of school days at Anita Ele
mentary School, plea~e pick up 

a recipe submission form at the 
Anita Public Library and re
turn them to the library by 
August I, 2007. Please re
member to note the year you 
grad uated on your recipes ' if 
you arc an alumni, We will put 
out information later in the fail 

Bailey ! 

Construction 
Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-7'62~4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

. 

Call Todayl 

RA'llS 
'PAIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
HQme: 71.2-783·4476 
Cell: 712·249·1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, IO'f8 762~3240 

M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 
LIGHT MECHANICAL .JoBs 

OIL CHANGES DETAILING 
MOUNTING, BALANCING. SELLING TIRES!! 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. Atlantic, Iowa 
Fann· Home· Commercia' 

Bus:712-243·7067 
Cell : 712·249·2896 

Res :712~774·5896 
Fax:712-243·2262 

m "'. 

IPECAC 

. Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysteffens@qwest.net 
Webslle:westernlowamls.com 

& POISON PREVENTION 

. 

Two·thirds or all poisonings occurin children who 
are under 5 years or age and surprisingly an adult 
is usually close by. Syrup or ipecac is an imponant 
medication to have on hand and it may save 
someone's lire. Ipecac works by stimulating some 
special cells in the stomaeh to send a signal to an 
area in your brain called CTZ. When the crz reo 

ceives the ·signal. it initiates the vomi ting process. Since the process 
~vorks better irthe stomach has adequate contents, it is recommended that 
the dose oripecac be rollowed with an 8 oz. glass or water or carbonated 
beverage, but not milk. First aid measures you should take ir someone has 
ingested a I]armrul sub tance include: 
* Ir it is medicine. call the Poi son Control Center or a physician 
~ ,r it i ~ a household chemical product, rollow the first aid instructions on 
the label and then call the Poison Control Center. 
• Have the label Mthe household chemical in rront oryou when you call. 
Remember. most poisbnings are not ratal, but prompt action is required. 
ee }our pha(macist for syrup or ipecac and the Poison Control Center 

phone number. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 ' 

as to how to order the cook· 
book. 

Proceeds from this project 
will go towards the Anita 
Foundation, which is building 
a hcalth ~ well ness and recrea
tion center for Anita 'and the 
s urrounding communities. 

Questions may be dirccted to 
Kay Stork at 783-4248 or Kay 
Hansen at 762-3343 or 762-
4140. Recipes may also be e
mailed by August I to Kay 
Stork at 
kstork ((j anita.k 12 ,ia.tts. If 
submitting hy e·mail, please 
include the name of recipe, 
person' submilling recipc, year 
0(' graduation, phone number 
(in case there are questions), 
ingredients and method for 
cooki ng, 

Let's help Anita Elementary 
School celebrate 50 years of 
education! 

DID YOU KNOW 
Shakespeare spell ed his own 

name several different ways . 

New UMC Church 
Directories Are 
Here I 

The new church 'directory 
for the Anita-Wiota UMC has 
arrived. Anyone who had 'pic. 
tures taken for the directory or 
who provided their picture is 
to receive a copy of the direc
tory. Anyone from the Anita 
Church who hasn't received 
their copy may pick up a copy 
at the church office, which .is 
open on Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Wiota members are asked to 
see Diane Denney for their 
copy. 

MURPHY ENTERPRISES 

. 

is now offering Oil Changes and Complete Car Cleaning 

. 

Standlrd Oil Change, $24.95 Includes 
5 qts. 5w3D/lDw3D 
Wix Pro-tech Filter 
Complete chassis lube 

Standard Exterior Car Cleaning 
$12.00 Includes 

- Hand Wash 
- Soap & Rinse 
- Hand Dry 

Man~ other packages available 

Open Mon I Wed I Fri 
8:00 -5:00 

. or call 712-762 .. 3304 

, 

A·24·26-28-30·(: 

Please join the 
Anita Community 

School District 
at an Open House honoring 

for his dedicated service 
. and retirement as . . 

District Superintendent 
and 

Elementary School Principal 

on 
Saturday, June 23, 2007 

2:00 - 4:00 P.M. 

Anita Community Center 
. '812 3rd Street 
. Anita; Iowa 

2007 Chrysler Pacifica 
Touring 4- dr. 

Stock 
117717 

6 Pass., Full Equipped incl. Chrome Wheels. MSRP $28,945 

Deter Deal $24,345"" 
.. A Deter Deal is a Better Dt .. 'll .. 

2007 Jeep Compass 
4- dr. , 

Nicely Equipped . MSRP $20,135 

Deter Deal $18,435· 
• All Rebates and Incentives to Dealer. 

www.determotor.com 

Stock 
1f7714 

SIIII - oETER SIiO-
SX -· .t " 1-' s~r' - -'''I-' 
~ . 

~I~ \I ,II II III "tllli "lid 111111 ~IId '>t. . \l1,wtll.1 \ 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until 3 pm 
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New Employees At Anita 

Municip~ Utilities 

New employees at the Anita Municipal Utilities are Andy Miller 
(left) and Leon Vogl. Leon was hired in April of this year. He is a 
1981 graduate of Adair-Casey High School and a 1985 graduaJ.e of 
Iowa State University. His wife, Karen, is the coordinator of the 
Cass CQunty Independent Learning Center. They have one son, 

. Eric, who will , be in I" grade. Andy, hired in June, is a 1997 
gradllate of Nodaway Valley High School in Greenfield. His fian
cee, Jessi Scott, is employed at Colonial Manor Nursing Home 
here in Anita and the couple will be married in' October of this 
year. The couple has one daughter, Kenzie, 2, and will be moving 
to Anita in tlJe very near future. Stop by and meet our new em
ployees! ' 

le.iciul Shil~1 lUI 

lener I, redul 
U"t",,, II Alita 

There are not many perform
ing artists in America that can 
$8Y their band is a 501 (c) · (3) 
non-profit- tax-exempt band. 
The Medicinal Strings, how. 

• ever, from Denver, Colorado," 
is a full -fledged 50 I (c) (3) 
non-profit performing group, 
created an educational tour to 
promote art and culture. They 
visited soup kitchens, home
less shelters, hospitals and 
other NGO"s, ' performing. their 

. '. uplifting, exciting and rou$ing 
old· time string band music of a 
rural America that is nearly 
lost. 

The Medicinal Strings is 
both a bluegrass. folk band and 
a certified public charity. Their 
music is intended to inspire 
those mpst in need. According 
to Bob Everhart, Smithsonian 

, Folkways recording arti~t, and 
owner of the Oak Tree Opry ,in ' 
Anita, "We've had this won
derful group with us before. 
Matter of fact, the group's 
leader, Joe Mailander, is a 
nephew of our city attorney. 
Joe i~ an exciting performer 
and his group is a ' rousing, 
good time mUSical extrava
ganza that certainly moves 
listeners, whether they are in 
need or not. It's true, they love 
to share .. promote and inSpire 
the arts within those in need 
and 1 must say, we are cer
tainly in need sometimes at the 
Oak Tree Opry. For that very 
reason, we have the Medicinal 
Strings back for an encore 
concert performance on Fri
day, June '29th

, at 7 p.m. This 
group packed the house last 
year, so even though tickets 
are $7, I'd recommend re-

, served seats at $10, especially 
if traveling any long distance." 

A continuing desire of this 
group of young musicians is to 
promote solidarity, spark de
velopment and bring positive 
energy to communities that 
might not normally get to see 
and hear this kind ,of old-time 

.Americana rural roots music. 
Sheila Everhart, \vho takes 
care of the bookings at the Oak 

, Tree Opry in Anita, says, 
"We've always li~ed Amer
ica's old time music, and 
mostly we get to hear it played 
by older musicians. Medicinal 
Strings are a vibrant young 
group that play the old songs 

I, 

the old way and pass their en
ergy along to the audience. It's 
quite a treat to be able to not 
only listen to their fine musi
cianship, but to also watch 
them as they perform. They are 
a kind of choreography utiliz
ing old-time string music. It's 
quite a nice. way to spend a 
Friday evening in rural Iowa, 
relaxing in the comfort of the 
air conditioned theater, and 
watch this amazing spectacle." 

The Medicinal Strings will 
perform with Oak Tree regu
lars Rick & Harriette Andersen 
from Underwood, who own 
and operate R&H Recording 
Studio in Underwood; Barb 
Hutchins and' her Wild Iowa 
Rose, a mother-daughters har
mony group; Francis Hahn, a 
songwriter with Johnny Cash's 
publishing company House of 
Cash; Marge Lund, a lovely 
vocalist who specializes in 
some of country music's finest 
ballads; and Bob & Sheila 
Everhart, world travelers and 
proponents of America' s rural 
roots rnusic. 

'For more inforni!ltion and 
reservations; call 712-762-
4363. 

Open House 
For Dan 
Crozier 

Please join the Anita Co~
munity SChool District ilt an 
open house honoring Dan 
Crozier for his dedicated serv
ice and retirement as District 
Superintendent and Elemen
tary School Principal on Satur
day, June 23, 2007 from 2-4 
p.m. at the Anita Community 
Center, 812 3nl Street in Anita. 

Farewell 
Potluck For 
Pastor Kruse 

The Anita-Wiota Methodist 
Churches are planning a fare
well potluck for Pastor Annette 
Kruse on June 24, 2007, at the 
Wiota UMC at 12:30 p.m. A 
short program will be held at 2 
p.m. This activity is for con
gregations of both churches 
and the public is welcome to 
attend also. 

New Service Time, 
AtUMC , 

Beginning Sunday, July I, 
the Anita Methodist Church 
service will be at 8 a.m. for the 
months of July and AugusL 

, 

Large Crowd 
Attends Kids' 
Fi,shirig Day 

Lake Ani'ta State; Park's fifth 
annual kids' fishing day was 
held Saturday, June ,2, 2007. 
Sponsored by Friends of Lake , 
Anita, over $1,000 in prizes 
were handed out to the 90 kids 
in attendance. Hot dogs were 
served afterwards for a free 
will donation to help pay for 
next year's event. · Prizes were 
donated by Friends of Lake 
Anita, Walmart, Cabela's, 
Sportsman's Warehouse, 
Scheel's, and Shakespeare 
Fishing. 

The day started out with a 
presentation by our local fish
eries biologist, where kids got 
to . learn about the fish they 
may catch in the lake. They 
were then given about an hour 
to fish~ where lots ' o{ nice 
bluegill and several small bass 
were caught. The kids then 
came up for a hot dog and 
prize drawing where each kid 
left with some item. 

Our annual kids' fishing day 
is a wonderful way to intro
duce a kid to fishing or to al
low the young pro a chance to 
hone their skills. This event is 
always held the first Saturday 
in June at Lake Anita State 
Park and we hope to see you 
and a young one there next 
year. 

M •• lc At Anita 
Caf6 on Break 

Just Cliff and Joye will not 
be having their monthly show 

. for the next couple of , months' 
in order to get ready for the 

, Avoca Country' Music Jambo
ree August 22-26. Entertainers, 

. helpers and those in attendance 
made the music at the cafe a 
fun event. 

We will resume our normal 
second Friday night of the 
month on October 12, 2007. 
Due to an overwhelming num
ber of requests, we will be 
opening in October with Sadie, 
the Original Cleaning Lady 
and Mark Howard & Com
pany, along with our regulars 
Tom and Nancy Wills (the 
popular couple from right here 
in ' Anita), Big John Money (a 
great bass voice from Des 
Moines) and Mary Gittens (our 
newest vocalist from Omaha).' 
Seeya-all then! ' 

Just Cliff & ??? will be ap
pearing at the Wahoo Country 
Music Shows in Wahoo, NE, 
Junt: 21 -24, Also, they will be 
in EX'ira at the football field on 
July 4. The starting time will 
be 7:00 or 7:30 p.m. (at this 
writing they are uncertain of 
starting time). And, we will be 
at Skip Segatto's Boonville 
Music Festival, Kemper Mili
tary School Field, Boonville, 
MO, July 27 and 28. Hope to 
see some of our fans along the 
way this summer. 

Don't forget the Avoca 
Country Music Jamboree, 
August 22-26, at the fair
grounds 'in Avoca. We wil,1 ~I 
have a great time there - come 
Join us! 

Another 
Nomination For 
Dorsey 

Last month, Carol Dorsey 
received the Wal-Mart 
"Teacher of the Year" A ward 
and now is nominated tfor the 
Iowa Masonic "Teacher of the 
Year" Award. Congratulations, 
£arol! , 

on 
horseback rode from town to 
town on the Iowa frontier. 
They dispensed medicine, gave 
away books and preached the 
Gospel. They braved harsh 
weather, illness, and occasion
ally, hostile audiences. But 
their sacrifices built a good 
foundation all across the 
American prairie. 

Today, their descendants in 
The United Metllodist Church 
also move pastors around the 
state. This itinerant system 
affects the Anita and Wiota 
communities. 

Iowa Bishop Gregory V. 
Palmer announced the ,ap
pointment ' of Bonnie Peterson 
to Anita-Wiota United Meth
odist Churches. Her appoint
ment becomes effective on 
June 29. Until then, Rev . Pe
terson is ' currently pastoring 
her first appointment as a 
preacher at White-Aurora
Sterling United Methodist 
Churches in the Dakotas. 

Pastor Peterson graduated 
from North American Baptist 
Seminary (now Sioux Falls 

, Seminary) in May 2006. 

' ... 
The secret to creativity 
is knowing how to hide 
your sources. 

-AlJ;ert Einstein 

. 
. Flag Retirem~nt Ceremony 

Held 

On Thursday evening, June 14,2007 (Flag Day), Anita Ameri
can Legion Post 210 held a flag retirement ceremony at Keystone 
Park in south Anita. The U.S. Aag is a sacred symbol .of our nation 
and when it becomes worf! or faded it should not be ·f1own. Our 
flag should never touch the ground and it is to ,be retired with 
honor and burned in the right way. 

GoU Benefit fundraiser To Be 
Held For The Cus County Outdoor 

Classroom 
Dean Downer, overseer of the Cass County Outdoor Classroom 

south of Massena, will be hosting a benefit golf outing at Crest
wood Hills GOlf Course in Anita on Friday, July 6. It will be a 4-
man best ball. The cost is $120.00 per team and that does not in
clude a carl 

They are also looking for hole sponsors ,with the cost being 
$100.00 per hole, which will jnclude plugs on radio station KSOM 
in Atlantic. Each hole sponsor will get ,to choose the game to be 
played on their respective holes. 

Teams may contact Crestwood Hills at 712-762-3803 or Steve 
Waters at 712-779-0302. 

Modern Woodmen of America will match the funds up to 
$2,500.00 that are raised and the Massena Livestock Sales has do-
n~ted the hamburgers for lunc~ . • 

This ,is a great way to support the learning park and help the , ' 
schools teach environmental issues and land stewardship. The 80-
acre classroom was donated to Cass County by the Ray Buboltz 
family, former Massena residents. 

GET SIGNED UP TODA Y! 

How Anita Ranks Wit4 T·he County 'In " 
.Basic Skills Testing 

You may have seen the Des Moines Register'S story on the lowest ten schools in Iowa. Herc is in
formation on how the Cass County Schools are doing.and how Anita compares in the county. 

4'" grade reading 
4'" grade math 

8'" grade reading 
8th grade math 

J.TBS & ITED Scores of Cass County Schools for 04·05 & 05-06 
t\.nita ' Atlantic C&M CAM Griswold State 
87.5 73.9 88.8 '80.6, 78 .3 . 
90.6 75 .5 88.8 81 ,8 80.2 

65 .3 
72.9 

82.6 77.8 
79.7 . , 81.0 

71 .3 ' 
74.8 

II'" grade reading 80.3 81 .5 84.0 76.9 
II'" grade math 79.9 81.5 84.0 78.6 
Scores indicate the percent of students that "w.ere proficient on the ITED's or ITBS Assess ment. 

Scores were taken from the Iowa Department of Education website. 

Anita Elementary School Summer Musical To Be 
Held June 22 

The Anita Elementary Summer School Musical is' entitled "Child of the World." The show will be 
performed on Friday, June 22 at 10:00 a.m. at the CAM High School. The students celebrate o'ur role 
as ~itizens of a planet that we share with others, in the hope that we will all enjoy a beautiful , kind and 
canng Earth. We discover what it means to be a Child of the World by using live character traits _ 
respect, honesty, courage, compassion and responsibility. Twenty-nine students in 2nd through 5th 

, grades are in the show, Emily Beerman, Shaley Winther and Cody Reineke are helping backstage. The 
show is directed by Jody Rudolph and assisted by Elizabeth Tobak. Come and check out our show on 
Friday! ' "Child of the World" cast members are, front row, left to right, Brooklyn, Kate, Shelby, 
,Brookelyn, C,hristian, Shannah, Chelsea, Felicity. Second row: Emma, Shianne, Gage, Haley, Collin, 
Brock, Austin, Jared, Tianna, Kourtnie, C.J., ullen. Third row: Shalyn, Tori, Emily, Logan, Tayton, 
Dalton, Alyssa, Blake, Jordan. 
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-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

June 24, 1937 70 yrs. ago 
Eight Anita and Atlantic 

youths, ranging in age from 16 
to 21 years, are being held for 
investigation in the Cass 
County jail at the courthouse 
in Atlantic in connection with 
a series of twenty-eight robber
ies in Anita and Atlantic dur
ing the past year. Seven of the 
eight youths have been bound 
over to the grand jury on 
charges of breaking and enter
ing. Six ' have signed confes
sions. The youths being held 
are Manley E. Walling, 21, 
Kenneth Johnston, 19, and 
Aithur Lett, 20, of Anita, John 
Wilbourn, 16, of Atlantic, but 
rec~ntly of Anita, and Gerald 
Dean, 17, George Vale, 18, 
Pete Clark, 17, and Raymond 
Johnson, 16, all of Atlantic. 
Rounding up of the boy gang 
came one day last week when 
Sheriff P.P. Edwards was noti
fied by kitten ball officials in 
Anita that 96 pounds of copper 
wire belonging to the associa
tion had been stolen. Last 
spring, the sheriff's office had 
been notified by an Atlantic 
junk dealer that he had pur
chased that amount of copper 
wire from two Anita youths, 
Kenneth Johnston and John 
Wilbourn, and when the sheriff 
was approached last week, 
knew at once whal had become 
of the association's copper 
wire. Sheriff Edwards was 
assisted in taking the boys inlo 
custody by County Attorney 
Roscoe S. Jones of Atlantic 
and Constable Chas. L. Wilson 
of Anita. A district court judge 
may be in Atlantic within the 
'next few days to take care of 
some of the cases. Plans for 
prosecuting the cases are in
definite. Robberies in Atlantic 
admitted by the group follow : 
Emmett Butler grocery twice, 
Hoegh Oil company ' twice, 
Coryell scrvice station, Enar
son's grocery, Studyvin gro
cery, Collins Hat shop, Ba
rnsdall service station, 'Stan
dard Oil service stations on 
Fourth and Seventh streets, 
Little Diner cafe, Deep Rock 
serv ice sta~ion twice, Atlantic 
Building Supply service sta- . 

, tion, Central Loan company 
office, Right-Away Tire and 
Battery shop, Uz-U-Rigltt cafe, ' 
Iowa cafe, Jessen grocery, 
Nauy' Auction company office 
twice and Cassfair ballroom. 
Robberies admitted in Anita 
included Clardy hardware 
~tore, Christensen blacksmith 
shop, Karns ice house and Re
imers serv ice station, the latter 
being robbed twice. The raids 
on th~ business establishments 
netted the youths several hun
dred dollars in cash and a 
small quantity of merchandise. 
Some of the establishments 
Were quite badly damaged 
when they were broken into. 
Some of the youths have been 
prominent in high school ath
letics. Arthur Lett and Kenneth 
Johnston were members of the 
football squad, the latter al 0 

being a member of the basket
ball squad in the Anita High 
School; and Gerald Dean and 
Raymond Johnson were mem
bers of the Atlantic Hi gh 
School football team. The 
bond of each youth was set at 
$1,000. The majority of the 
boys were subjected to several 
hours of stiff questioning be
fore they finally broke down 
and admitted their part in the 
crimes. 

June 30, 1932 7S yts. ago 
G.M. De Camp 6f this city 

has ~ompleted the grave regis
tration for the State Adjutant 
General's office for this part 
of Cass County. A survey of 
the cemeteries of the state is 
being made by the Adjutan t 
General's office in order that a 
record may be had of the 
graves of all deceased veterans 
buried in Iowa. Mr. DeCamp's 
survey covered Evergreen 
cemetery in Grant Township, 
Lincoln Center cemetery and 
Highland cemetery. He has 
furnished the Tribune with a 
list of the names of the veter
ans buried in the cemeteries 

mentioned and in reading the 
list if you note any veteran's 
grave he has missed, he will 
appreciate it very much if you 
will call his attention to it. 
Below is the list as he has 
completed it to date: Ever· 
green Cemetery: (Civil War 
veterans) Alvord, Cyremus S., 
Barnes, George M.; Briggs; 
James M.; Barber, Sylvester; 
BlOod, William 0. ; Baxter, 
William;. Bartlett, . Chester D. ; 
Biggs, Abraham; Cooper, 
Samuel F.; Chambers, James 
H. ; Carley Stephen; Cline, 
James; Chapin, Henry T.; 
Calkins, Russell W.; Cibert, 
Wesley; Dilts, Daniel' L.; 
Davis, Thomas P.; Deeming, 
George; Fuller, Oren; Fitch, 
Edward c.; Graham, Charles 
W.; Goodpasture, Abraham; 
Harrison, Daniel B.; Hamilton, 
James W.; Houck, Marshall ; 
Henderson, Joseph; Hyde, 
c.R.: Halsey, Milton W.; 
Hemphill, D.H.; Hunter, John 
S.; Jones, Jeremiah; Jordan, 
James; Kelley, . John C.; 
Knowlton, John M.; Koob, 
Antone; Lantz, William M.; 
Levy, Levi M.; Leymaster, 
Cornelius S.; Lewis, S.K.; 
Metcalf, Henry; Millard, 
Quincy D.; Moore, Seaborn; 
McVey, Nathanial; Overmier, 
Jacob J.; Parker, John A. ; 
Rickel, Park A.; Rexroade, 
Conrad; Ruggles, John W.; 
Rogers, Thomas W,; Robin
son, A.R.; Sheley, James; 
Scholl, Bruno; Smither, Tho
mas W.; Semelroth, Wm. W.; 
Smith, Patrick; Simmons, 

. Chester , W.; Spangler, 
ijarrison; Scovill, James J.; 
Turner, Samuel c.; Weston, 
William J.; Wagner, Benjamin; 
Winder, Thomas c.; White, 
Francis; Williams, Samuel A.; 
Young, William J. (World War 
veterans) Conley, Cecil; Curry, 
Verle; Donohoe, Charles; 
Dougherty, Joe; Johnson, 
Henry; Miller, Samuel; Roe, 
Car~oll H.; Storey, Rofe, W.; 
Vernon, Royce D.; Von Blohn, 
Herbert. (Peace Time veterans) 
Miller, John. Lincoln Center 
Cemetery: King, John; Dwig
gins, J.F. Highland Ceme
tery: Barhan, Thomas. 

June 23,1927 80 yrs. ago 
Bonger Bros. of this city, 

proprietors of the Rexall Drug 
Store, have taken the exclusive 
agency in Anita as local deal
ers for Harding's ice cream. 
This ice cream, it would seem, 
needs very little introduction 
locally, as it has been handled 
here for several years, but to 
anyone who has never had a 
dish of Harding's ice cream, 
they should try it, for it is al
most certain if you try it once 
that you will become a regular 
customer. A new fountain, 
equipped with a Frigidaire 
unit, has been installed by 
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Bongers Bros., thus assuring 
the public that the ice ·cream 
will be kept in the best of 
shape at all times. Spmething 
out of the ordinary is made 
every week by the Harding 
Company, and this is put out 
as a special . for the week. 
Commencing in today's Trib
une, a series of ads will ' be 
published by Bongers Bros., 
relative to Harding's ice 
cream. 

June 20,1907 100 yrs. ago 
Every person in the commu

nity can assist in making the 
home paper better and mOre 
interesting, in giving the editor 
the many items of n~ws in 
your own neighborhood and 
vicinity. 

In many towns throughout 
the state, the barbers are get
ting together and raising the 
price of a shave from ten to 
fifteen cents, which includes a 
shave on the neck . 

DID YOU 'KNOW 
The first U.S. president to 

use a telephone was . James 
Garfield. . 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

June 24-30 
June 24 - Shelva Van Horn, 

Janet Westphalen, Linda Hea
ton, Lori Stuetelberg, Gary 
Kloppenburg, Genevieve fus
selman, Barbara Bell, Clinton 
Carr, Sherry Christensen, Amy 
& Jeremy Kettman (ann.) 

June 25 - Bart Wheelock, 
Robert Haszard, Jean Jessen, 
Dana Winther, Joanne Chris
tensen 

June 26 - Ralph Akers, Jim 
Symonds, Aaron Calhoun, 
Stefanie & Bryan Welch 
(ann.), Julie & Darri~ Plow
man (ann.) 

June 27 - Brian Nelsen, Joe 
Newell, Marilyn Cooley, Bob 
Ehrman 

June 28 - Eric Christensen, 
Judy Moore, Timothy Denney, 
Annette Christensen, Helen 

• Campbell, Tom Pratt, Therese 
Tierney, Kevin Zimmerline, 
Linda Madison, Bridget & 
Maris Cameron 

June 29 - Katie Lange, Judi 
Rumple, Katherine Larsen, 
Virgil & Cathy Koob (ann.) 

June 30 - Steve Alloway, 
Sue Jessen, Tom & Lorilyn 
Schultes (ann.) 

Anita 
Monument, 

Service 
~Since 1965- ' 

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Ute .. T~e Chn~ If 
IIU Chive 

Congregational 
ChuFch 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School- 11 :00 a.m. 

Messlille 
Iissil. 1111 II' 

. Corning, IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-.B86 for time and place. 

Massena United 
Methodist Chlrch 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, II :00 a.~ . 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, wi\h the Rev . Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on WHO (1040 AM) ; 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a.m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); ' 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM). 

Trinity Christian 
Chlrch 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Wors'hip service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, II :00 a.m. 

Massena 
Bapti~t Church , 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 la.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bi~le Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. " 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7::30 p.m. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-35·'38 

Other locl1ilons: 
Adalr·Casey·Atlantlc 

. 

Sco« Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

, 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of thc month. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Chlrches 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota 9:00 
a.m., Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School recess during summer. 

Both churches 
, Sun., June 24: Farewell pot
luck dinner for Pastor Annetlc, 
12:30 p.m. at Wiota UM . 
Bring your favorite dish . Pub
li c is invited. 

Anita UMC 
Sal., June 23: Concession 

stand at mud races 
Mon., June 25: UMW 

T.E.A.M. meeting TBA 
Thurs., June . 28: Colonial 

Manor, 10 a.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Services for June: 
June 24 - Angela Wallick 

from Aldersgate. 8:45 com
bined service at Pine Grove 

CllDberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Serv ices for June: 

June 24 - Angela Wallick 
from Aldersgate. 8:45 com
bined service at Pine Grove 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberllind,IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship scrvice, 10:30 a.m . 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth 'group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

st. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.l48 . 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m., 
June, July, August 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, 1A. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hisacrcs(,mnctjns,nel. Web site: 
hisacres,ore· 

••• 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlant;-:. . 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

st. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

. Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, '8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 'p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Chlrch 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion , is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLlIntemetiCATV / 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

L For SerVice, 
Sales and Installs 

CAll-

1-800~352-0006 

Are~ Business & Professional Directory ' 
Ca.~s CountyShertlT-.,-------••••••• -",,------------.-.243·2204 Anita Fire & Ambulance· local call"."-.,, ••• ,,-.-•.• -.-.911 
Cass County Comm. Center--·-··",,··-,,·--1·800-233-3336 rrom outortow.n----.---"---". ____ ,,. _____ .~ •••• 762.3255 . 
Anita Pollee Dept .• -.-----"---" •••• " •• -•• ",, 1 ·800-233-3336 . Ani ta City Hall----.----.---". ___ ,, ____ •• ,,_,,_ •• ______ 7 62.37 46' 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712·762·3974 
Anlta,lowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Eye Associates 
L Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Disea es & Surgery . 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glas es, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Str .. t 

71 '2. ?.:t'l.7.5JO 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair -

Pipelines· 
Trenching· Borlng

BackhOe • 
Septic Systems 

~J lIrry 
~ Cell: (71 21 249·1233 

Ph. 17121 712-4442 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S: 

1501 E. 10th Sf.. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main st.· Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

, HOURS: 
Mon. &Tues. 

8·12 & 1·5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 ·12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
L 

Automotive 
Service 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

. Certified by -
I .... AUTOMOTIVE 
1J'~r..1=I SERVICE 
I~'EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 

Anita 
Medical Center 

, 
Ph. 712·762-4462 

Anita,lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 - 5:00 -
Slacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Slacey Bean, PA-C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 • 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00-12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

\. Closed p.m. ~ 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing. Heitlng • 

Air Conditioning· 
Electrical • 

Commerclll Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762·3312 

Guy ' 
783·4528 



Activities At The Anita 
Public Library 

Sarah Selders, local artist, once again shared her ta lents by paint
ing our "Get a Clue" bulletin board at the Anita Public Library. 

Ed Brown, son of Nola & Bob Brown, presented the "Science 
Mystery" program at the Anita PubliC jjbrary. Ed has been a sci
enCe tea her for 26 years and also works at the Des Moines Sci
ence Center. The kids had a great time! 

Sharon Wagner Busy Making 
Dolls 

Sharon Wagner is shown with two beautiful dolls she just com
pleted. Their outfits are single-stitch crocheted and are very attrac
tive. Sharon aid that these two dolls were going to Texas. 

plAces 
peolAleol 
By The Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

A fun time wa~ had by all <1s 
the Anita Bicycling Seniors 
went on their Iowa West Coast 
Ride last Tuesday. Members 
had their choice as to what trail 
or ' combination of trails that 
they wanted to ride. Most 
opted for the Lake Manawa 
trail and then ,either the Wa
bash Trace trai l or the shorter 
but more beautiful Valley 
View trail. 

A't'tcr 'the rides, the grollP 
motored to Mineola fOT lunch. 
With ' the "hoousegow", 
(jai lhouse) just across the 
street from the eating estab
Iishmel1l, the group was very 
mannerly and well behaved 
during lunch. 
, 21 members took part in this 

year's West Coast ride. 

The next ride will be a "Cof· 
fee Cruise" at Brayton. 

,""'-II"~#'''''''I'''''I'; I 
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New Service Time 
AtUMC 

Beginning Sunday, July I , 
the Wiota Methodist Church 
service will be at 9: 15 a.m. for 
the months of July and August. 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
June 24 - Lori Stuetelberg 
June 26 - Ty Jordan, Ken

nedy Plowman 
June 27 - Aaron Schwarle 
June 29 - Rlta Hall, Troy 

Christensen 
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Dorsey Attends Show Lamb 
Camp 

Iowa how L~mb Camp participant, Taylor Dorsey. 

Taylor Do(sey, daughter of 
Dan and Marcy Dorsey of 
Anita, recently attended the 91h 

annual Iowa Show Lamb 
Camp held June 6-8 at the Jas
per County Fairgrounds in 

olfax. Taylor was among a 
group of thirty-one young 
sheep enthusiasts who attended 
the event, designed to provide 
4-H and ti~A memhers in
volved ,in lhe sheep project 
area an opportunity to expand 
their knowledge and 'gain valu
able experience. This year, 
camp participants represented 
five Midwest states including 
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Mis
souri and Nebraska. 

The camp, established in 
1999, was created to provide 
young people interested in 
raising and showing sheep the 
opportunity to learn more 
about selection, management, 
nutrition, groomingifitting and 
showing their project animals. 
Camp participants attended 
workshops addressing basic 
animal husbandry , as well as 
sheep specific topics and 
gained hands-on experience 
with show preparations and 
showmanship. " , 

Since its first year, the Iowa 
Show Lamb Camp has 'edu-

cated over 250 yOllllg people, 
However, camp would not be 
possible without the support of 
many agribusines es and orga~ 
nimtions. i "his year's primary 
camp sponsors included ADM 
Corn Processing, the American 
Red Cross, Blain's ~arm and 
~Iect of Muscatine, Cargill 
Animal Nutrition, Farm Credit 
Services or Newton, ~Iyi!"g 
Cow T-Shirt Com pan) , Hawk
eye Woodshavings, Hy -Vee 
~ood Stores of Ne\\ ton , Iowa 
Cluh Lamb Association , Iowa 
Lamb Corporation, Iowa 
Sheep & Wool, Promotion 
Board, lowl! Sheep Ihdustry 
Association, Kent Feeds, Inc" 
Land O'Lakes Purina, Or
scheIn .rarm & HOl1le, Mor
ton 's Complcte Sheep Groom 
ing Neet!s, Premier I Supplies . 
and Sullivan Suppl), Inc .. 

Throughout the summer, 
camp participants will con
tinue to apply information and 
skill s learried at camp as they 
exhibit their sheep projects at 
open shows and county or state 
fairs. Congratu lations to Tay
lor for taking the time and ini 
tiative to develop the ski lls 
ne'eded to bc c,ompetitive i,n the 
show arena. Best of luck 
throughout the summer! 

I~ 
London's BIg Ben Is named after Sir BenjamIn Hall, the 

Chief CommIssIoner of Works when the bell was cast. 

meet ~ome of the Iowa Lottery'~ newe~t winnen! ~ 
Oelwein Woman C'laims 
$250,000 Scratch Game Prize! 

$9,626,782 
PAID IN 

MAY! 
Kathleen Gillespi~ of 

, Oelwein claimed a 
$250,000 prize she' won 
playing the $35 Million 

Cash Spectacular scratch 
game! 

Cash Game is 'Good' for 
Dorchester Man! , .~ -,!.I 

James Good of Dorchester 
collected the $100,000 

t9P prize playing 
Iowa's Cash Game! 

Scratch Games: The valldabon perIOd ends July 2, 2007 for these games, Double DOJbier Dou9h, Pot O· Gold, 
Champ!Ol1shlp Po~er and Double BlaClljack (Red), The valldabon period ends Aug 13 2007 , for these games PIece of the 
PI\! F,sh,n' For Fran~lns Star Spangled Cash end Greal Pieces · 0 pnzes WIn be pa~ on these 9ames a~er tnese ,dates. 

LottQ Games: Powerball and Hot'Lotlo pozes must be dalmed Within 365 days Irom the dale of the dra\\,l~g PIck 3. 
Pick 4 and 5100,000 Cash Game pnzes musl be dalmed within 90 days from the date of th~ draWing, 

pnze total above reflects Instant laMa and pul~lab prIzes, ThiS IS only a partial "sl of wmners of 510,000 or more In May, 

More big winners • • • 

From left, Robert Harrison of South Dakota (formerly of Sioux 
Center) won $200,000 playing Powerball, Jim Logan of Des 

Moines won $50,000 playing the High Roller scratch game and 
Lila Robb of Bouton won $30,000 playing the Crossword 

~cratch game. 

• Nine other players also wo~ $30,000 each playing the Crossword 
scratch game! 

• Two players won $33,333 each playing the Winning in 3's, scratch game! 
• Five players won $10,000 each playing Powerbflll and two others won 

$10,000 eaGh playing Hot Lotto! 

If you or someone you know has a gambling problem. call 1-800-BETS Off, You must be at least 21 years old to purchase lottery tickets, 
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Massena 
Community 

Calendar 
June 21: Faith & Hope Cir-

cles ••• 
June 27: United Methodist 

Women, I :30 p.m. 
••• 

June 28: Friends of the Li-
brary Meal & Bake Sale, 6:00 
p.m. 

City-Wide 
Garage Sales In 
Massena 

Massena Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring city-wide 
garage sales. Anything goes -
hake sales, sidewalk sales, you 
name it. Sales are scheduled to 
take place Friday, June 29 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Sak 
urday, June 30 frbm 7 a.m. to 
noon. 

Go-Kart Nationals will be in 
town that weekend as well, so 
there will be extra people in 
town that may take advantage 
of the sales. 

If you are interested in I ist
ing your sales, contact Cham
ber Director Lindsay Blaine by 
phone, 712-779-3645 or by 
mail at 404 Pine St., Massena, 
IA 50853. All listings need to 
be placed by June 22 in order 
to be listed. 

Your listing will include a 
brief description of items for 
sale and a map of your loca- , 
tion. Maps can be picked up in 
Massena at Blaine's Service, 
the Library, C-Store & CAM 
Middle School. on or, after 
Tuesday, June 1.6. . I 

Norma Schaar 
712-779-2289 

Coed Slow Pitch 
Softball 
Tournament 

The Nodaway Valley High 
School baseball team is spon
soring a coed Slow Pitch Soft
\Jail Tournament on July 4'h in 
Fontanelle. The tourney will 
begin at 9:00 a.m. at the NV 
Middle School athletic field. 

Entries are limited to the 
first 4 teams to get registered. 
Entry fee is $60 per team with 
cash incentives paid back to 
the I" and 2nd place finishing 
teams. 

All proceeds raised from this 
event will go toward the pur
chase of new lights for the 
high school baseball field. ' 
Anyone needing more infor
mation or wishing to enter a 
team should contact Beau 
Brown at (641) 369-2321. 

Heartland Dirt 
Series Nationals 
Coming To 
Massena 

WKA (World Karting Asso-, 
ciation) is coming to Massena 
June 29-July I. This event 
could bring < in approximately 
.500 people to our community. 
They will be rolling into town 
with their campers and rigs 
Thursday night to spend the 
weekend with us. 

Thunder Valley Speedway 
Representatives encourage the 
community to .get involved in 
any way they can to majee this 
event a success. First impres
sions are lasting impressions. 
So letls pull together as a 
colnmunitY\'and ~e them 

.. ~~~~ .. ---t~~::...!';J£~ w kQ.tne so ~at ~n. . U,e 
COME & GO .. future they will come back to 

Brl"dal Massena. 
They' are expected to camp 

Showe 
A Come & Go Bridal Shower 
will be held for An.n Holste, 
brlde-to-be of Joe Johanns, 
on Saturday, June 23, 10am 
to noon at st. Patrick's Catho
lic C~urch basement In 
Massena. If you would like to 
be a hostess please call Mary 
Stender n9·2201 or Nancy 
Erickson, n9-3616. 

Please consider this your 
Invitation. 

M-24-25-C 

COME aGO 

Baby 
Shower 
A come and go baby 
shower will be held for 
Jennie Lydon on SUnday, 
June 24 at 2:00 to 4:00 
p.m. at Eby's Hideout In 
Maueno. 
She Is regllt.red at Target 

Pleas. consider this 
your Invitation. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
SPECIAL CATTLE SALE ALONG WITH REG. SAL'E 

Wednnday, 'June z7th', 1100 P.M. 
Estimating 200 Feeder Calves 

20 Aged Cow/Calf Pairs 

July Schedule: Slile Every 'Wed. Except July 4th 

VISIT www.massenaltyestock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn: 712-779-3636 
Allen Vente'icher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 7 12-779-0169 

EBY·S 

June 29th, 2007 
Hockin- 0 Road Show 

FeatoriQ, Juoa Reed 

PERFORMING LIVE OUTSIDE 
9;00 p.DI. To 1:00 a.DI. 

Food Available . "') 
Bring Your Lawn Chairs 

IIILCoolers Allow~d . 

ElVIS HIDEOUT BAR &'GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 . Ph. 779-3320 

at the ball diamond, school 
parking lot and behind Eby's 
Hideout. Volunteers are 
needed to empty trash at all 
these locations every day. 
They will also be .showering at 
the CAM Middle Scho~)1 

locker rooms between 7:00 
p.m. and 9:00 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday nights. I to 2 males 
and I to 2 females are asked to 
volunteer each night to help 
supervise ihe locker room area. 
At the track, volunteers are 
needed at both the concessions 
and gates. 

Volunteers are welcome at 
all areas of this event. Anyone 
interested in volunteering may 
sign up by calling Kris Platt at 
the 21" C;entury Coop in Mas
sena (712) 779-3515 or toU 
free (800) 461)-35 15, or just 
stop in and .sign up. We would 
ask that ' all individuals be 
signed up by Wednesday, June 
27'h• 

The races will be over 
around 6:00 p.m. every night. 
Anyone interested in hosting 
activities or meals in . the eve
nings are more than welcome 

·to and ,are also encouraged to 
do so. 

There will be a pamphlet be
ing put together following the 
meeting of a map of all things 
going on that weekend. If you 
want your information in this 
pamphlet, it is strongly advised 
that you attend the meeting. 

Tag Yarger Has 
Brain Tumor 
Removed 

Ron (Tag) Yarger had a 
Meningiomas brain tumor re
moved last Tuesday, June 12, 
at Methodist Hospital in 
Omaha. The operation was a 
success and he is now at home 
recuperating. 

His home address is 1209 N. 
Sycamore St.; Wahoo, NE 
68066 if you would care to 
send a card. , 

His parents, Ron and Mary 
Ellen Yarger of Massena, were 
there during the operation. 

IlIlnaleUdiit 
Chn~ lell 

On the third Sunday in June! •. 
. whIch was Father's Day, two · 
. meidbe~s ot SU9shif\C Clrde, 
April Hoeck and Linda Bower, 
served a brunch to the congre
gation before church services. 
We had delicious scrambled 
eggs, rolls, sausage, juice' .and 
coffee. 

Greeters were Diane Peter
sen and Shirley Eshelman, 
ushers were Dick and Beulah 
Follmann and Carol Meyer 
was at the piano. 

Pastor Dave's message was 
on the "Wonders of Being a 
Father," reading Luke 10 for . 
Scripture. Afterwards, he sang 
the Lord's Prayer. It was so 
beautiful, Pastor Dave. 

Earlene Krauth and Mary El
len Yarger presented a gift to 
Dick and Beulah Follmann for 
their SOtlo wedding anniversary 
from the ' church with all ' our 
love and good \vishes. 

Pastor Dave has one more 
Sunday with us until he goes to 
his new charges at Everly, 
Iowa. The first Sunday in July, 
we will have our new minister, 
Pastor John Greenlee from 
Corning. 

50 Years Ago 
In Massena 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Jensen 
sold their interest in the West 
Side Cafe to Bob Wahe of 
Massena and his father, Heinie 
Wahe of Adair, in a transaction 
which was completed on 
Tuesday of this week. The new 
owners took possession Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs. Heinie 
Wahe plan to move here soon. 

Library News 
BY' Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

Our "Get a Clue" reading 

COME&GO ~ 
Bri.dal · 
Shower 
A Come • Go Bridal Shower 
will be held for Jessie 
McCunn, bride-la-be of Jake 
Stlen. on Friday, July 6 at 
7:00 p.m. It 'the Massena 
Methodllt Church. 

Plea .. con.lder this your 
InvitatiOn. M-25-2~-C 

program started last Wednes
day. We had 15 children par
ticipate. A detective story, 
"Nate and the Great Monster 
Mess" was read to them. The 
younger children watched a 
Blues Clues movie and the 
older children watched a play 
put on by Vickie Anstey, 
Becky Pelzcr & J. All the chil
dren made a secret box to hide 
their treasures. Treats were 
served. 

Wednesday, June 20 will be 
another "Get a Chie" reading 
program from 10:00- 11 :30. 
We will be doing erafL~, play
ing a game, books will be read 
and treats will be served. Paw 
prints are going up in the li
brary for all the books checked 
out by the children so far. 
Come and see ail' the paw 
prints. Hope to sec you then. 

There wi II be another pro
gram on June 27 at the same 
lime. Come and join in on the 
fun 'am) check out some books 
and win some' prizes. 

Senior Haven 
News ' 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! After reading 
last week's 'Facts to Ponder,' 
you should get a chuckle out of 
these notes taken from actual 
hospital charts: I) The patient 
refused an autopsy. 2) The 
patient has no prev ious history 
of suicides. 3) Patient has left 
white blood cells at another 
hospital. 4) She has no rigors 
or shaking chills, but her hus
band states she was very hot in 
bed last night. 5) Patient has 
chest pain if she lies on her left 
side for over a year. 6) On the 
second day, the knee was bet
ter and on the third day it dis
appeared. 7) The patient is 
tearful and crying constantly. 
She also appears to be , de
pressed. 8) Th,e patient has 
been depressed since she . be
gan seeing me in 1993.9) Dis
charge status: Alive but with
out permission. 10) Healthy 
appearing decrepit 69-year' old 
male, mentally alert but forget
ful. II) Patient had waffles for 
breakfast and anorexia for 
lunch (to be cont.). 

S.H. New~: 1) The Senior 
Haven will be closed this Fri
day, th~ 22nd

• 2) Fanner's, 
Market, Coupons ' are here. If 
you qualify, come in, fill out 
an application and rec«ive your 
coupon book. If you have any 

. questions, call the center be
tween I 0 a.m. and noon, Mon
day through Friday. 3) The 
Site Council has cleaned out 
the pantry. We now have food 
items In the backroom ready 

. for you to take ho~e •. Since 
, we no longer cook the meals at 
, the center, the callOed goods 

(fruits, vegetables, tomato 
Sl\uce, etc.) and the dry goods 
(flour, sugar, pastas, spices, 
etc.) that have been sitting in 
the pantry are available to all 
of you. The dry goods have 
been put in quart bags for your 
convenience. We cannot sell 
these items, but a free , will , 
donation would be appreciated . . 

Happy Feet ·Club: Because 
of the Fourth, let's get together 
on TueSday, July 10 .... Let me 
know if any of your Happy 
Feet won't be able to come 
that day. Remember to drink 
plenty of water while you're 
walking. 

Pinochle Club: Out of 23 
players, Arlo Stender earned 
"high," Marcellll was "low" 
and Helen won the' door prize. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774·5727 any
time before I I :~O a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (AU menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., June 25: Breaded 
chicken breast on wheat bun 
w/lettuce, ranch whipped pota
toes, carrot coins, diced pears 
. T~es., Jun~ 26: Cheese
burger macaroni casserole, 
peas, garden salad, sugar cook
ies, dinner roll 

Wed.; June 27: Scrambled 
eggs & sau~ge patty, biscuit 
& gravy, tater rounds, orange 
juice, apples!luce 

Thurs., June 28: Taco salad 
(taco . meat, cheese, lettuce, 
tomatoes wlsour cream & taco 
sauce), tortilla chips, diced 
peaches & cottage cheese 

Fri., June 29: Turkey roast in 
gravy, parsley butter whipped 
potatoes, glazed beets, choco
late mini bundt cake, multi
grain bread 

Porter Participates In Miss 
. Teen Of Iowa Pageant 

, Chelsea Porter, right, parlicipated June 15-17 in the Miss Teen 
of Iowa Pageant al Cen tral College in Pella. Pictured with Chelsea 
' is the 2005-2007 Miss Teen Iowa, Sierra Smith of Pella. Chelsea is 
the daughter of Dave and Tracy Porter of Honey Creek. She is 16 
and will be a junior this fall at Underwood liigh School. Grandpar
ents are Larry and Donna Thomsen of Wiota and Betly Porter of 
Cumberland. Great-grandparents include Wilma Thomsen and 
Larie Erickson. The pageant is part of the Miss Teen of America 
Scholarship and Recognition Program headquartered in Minneapo
lis, MN. 47 Iowa girls competed in this year's pageant. The pag
eant is open to girls 13 to 18 and is held every two years. '60% of 
the points accumulated arc for scholastic achievement, personal 
development and community involvement. These points are earned ' 
prior to the judges meeting the girls, emphasi~ing the ~agea?t is 
not a beauty pageant. Evenls for the weekend mcluded mtervlews 
by the judges, a poise and persoliality formal attire modeling event 
and a written awareness test. Optional events Chelsea participated 
in were an informal pholo pose and a scrapbook. Other optional 
events available were formal photo pose, talent, runway modeling 
and modeling sports attire. Attend the pageaIit finals Sunday after
noon at Central College at 3:00 p,m. were Dave, Tracy and Chase 
Porter from Honey Creek, BellY Porter from Cumberland, Donna 
Thomsen ,and Donna Porter from Wiota and Deb and Shaelin 
Lasher from Omaha. 

CUMBERLANJ) AND MASSENA 

Busin.ess Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and ' 

Tax Service 

r Donald L. Cur.-y ., 
Agent, Broker & J 

" Consultant 

P.o; Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen ' 
I Funeral 

Homes 
Massena 

Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

.' 

Corn' Belt 
rnsurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1 ~800-714-9283 . 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

Rq~K'!.~~B 
FA!f}{J{T!Is~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDIN.G SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~,~#J' ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS· WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" th~u l' ~ 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with :-,ertlcal mill and lathe; 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Plasma Cutting I Diamond 
Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Anita Senior 
Center News 
By ~nna Brahms, Site 
Manager 

The Senior Farmers Market 
coupons are available at the 
Senior Center. Please stop by 
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 
get your application and re
ceive your coupon book. The 
Farmers Market coupons are 
available to seniors over 60 in 
the area so that they can pur
chase fresh, local fruits and 
vegetables. The coupons can 
be used at any Farmers Market 
in Iowa, but they must be used 
by the person receiving them. 
A proxy may be used to pur
chase the vegetables, but that 
proxy must be related to the 
senior. There are simple gui~e- , 
lines to achieve eligibility. 

, Stop by the Anita Senior Cen
ter to. get your Farmers Market 
checks soon. 

Remember that the Anita 
Farmers Market is held on 

' Mondays from 3-6 p.m. The 
market is located in Bandshell 
Park. The Atlantic Garden 

, ' Market is located at 71h & Plum 
on Tuesdays from 5-7 p.m. and 

, 
on Saturdays from 9- 11 a.m. A 
booklet from the Iowa De
partment of Agriculture and 
Land Stewardship listing all of 
the ma;kets in the state is 
available at the Senior Center, 
also. • 

The Anita Senior Center is 
located in the basement of the 
Congregational Church at SOl 
Locust Street. If you would 
like to eat with us, please call 
on the last open day before you 
wish to eat. For example, if 
you would like to eat on a 
Monday, please call by 11 a.m. 
on the Friday preceding it be
cause that would be the dead
line for ordering meals. The 
menus are being printed in The 
Anita Tribune for your con
venience. 

The Sunset Club joins us on 
the lirst and third Tuesdays of 
the month. We have space that 
will accommodate quite a few 
more than we have right now, 
so join us! 

.If you liv e in Anita . and 
would like to have a' meal de
livered to your home, we can 
do that, also. Please call the 
Center at 762-3286 to order 
your meals (the answering 

machine is always on). 
We are anxious for you to 

join us for some fellowship 
and a good meal. Call right 
nowl 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., June 25 - Breaded 
chicken breast, wheat HB bun, 
leaf lettuce, ranch whipped 
potatoes, carrot coins, diced 
pears 

Tues.; June 26 - Cheese
burger mac casserole, peas, 
garden salad/dressing, dinner 
roll/marg., decorated sugar 
cookie 

Wed., June 27 - Scrambled 
eggs ' & . sausage patty, tater 
rounds, orange juice cup, fresh 
baked biscuit/gravy, apple
sauce 

Thurs., Jllne 28 - Taco salad 
(lettuce, tomato, sour cream, 
taco sauce), tortilla chips, 
diced peaches/cottage cheese 

Fri., June 29 - Turkey roast 
in gravy, parsley butter 
whipped potatoes, glazed 
beets, multi-grain bread, 
chocolate mini bllndt cake 

All meals include coffee and 
2-percent or skim milk 

Ute" 
Gr.'''.'I,ter'l 
Gr .... ti .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eddy at
tended the high school gradua
tion ceremony at Bracewell 
Stadium in Burlington, lA , of 
their granddaughter, Michaele ' 
Niehaus on May 27. She is the 
daughter of Michael and Julie 
Niehaus. 

Jessen 
Graduates From 
Army Basic Tr. 

Army Reserve Pfc. John A. 
Jessen, Jr. has graduated from 
ba'sic combat training at Fort 
Jackson, Columbia, Sc. 

During the nine weeks of 
training, the soldier studied the 
Army mission, history, tradi
tion and core values, physical 
litness and received instruction 
and practice in basic combat 
skills, military weapons, 
chemical warfare and bayonet 
training" drill and ceremony, 
marching, rifle marksmanship, 
armed and unarmed combat, 
map reading, field tactics, mill: 

tary courtesy, military justice 
system, basic first aid, foot 
marches and field training ex
erciSes. 

He is the son of John Jessen, 
Sr. of Anita and Sheryl . Gomez 
of Oklahoma. 

Jessen is a 1996 graduate of 
West Central High School in 
Stuart. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed .. May 30 
64° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy. High: 77° 
, Thun:, May 31 

53° at 6:00 a.m. qear and 
sunny a.m., cloudy p.m. High: 
79° 

FrL,June 1 
63° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy to 

clear and sunny. High: 77° 
SaL,Junel 

59° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. Cloudy by 4 p.m. High: 
78° 

. Sun.,June3 
60° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

High: 77° 

i'~;S'?N~s ~errun! 
. WWw.newspaperfun.com P p~ . _Ills llC ICl 2007 V4-N24 

, 

Fresh! At the Farmers'Market! 
You can't buy fresher fruits and vegetables than , 

those at the farm or the farmers' market! Ilove 
buying my berries, peaches and apples there! 

Have you ever been to a farmers' 
market? The farmers' market is a 
place where farmers bring, set up and 
sell their fruits, vegetables, potted 
plants and home-baked goods. Most 

-of'ihese markets 'are"held once a' week, 
often at fairgrounds or in parking lots. 

Some people like to go to the market 
because they enjoy talking' wit~ other 
shoppers and asking farmers about their 
products. Others enjoy being outside 
where their children can playa little and 
help to choose and buy items. 

What Do You See at the Marieet? 

Thurlday, June 21, 2007 IS 

MOL,J .... 
59" at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 88° 
'hes., Jane 5 

55° at 6:00 a.m. Oear and 
sunny. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed .. Jaae6 
60° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy, wind gusts up to SO 
mph. High: 92° 

Thurs., Jane 7 
74° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy. High: 86° 
FrL,Jaae8 ' 

55° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 72° 

. SaL,Jaae' 
54° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 78° 
Saa .. Jaae II 

64° at 6:00 a.m. Ooudy 
a.m., sunny p.m. High: 88° 

Moa.,Jaaell 
,69° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

breezy. High: 86° 
Taea.,Juell 

64° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny. 

Once you have 
signed up to join 
the free reading 
club you will find 
out how to send 
for your free sheet 

There are many Sights at the farmers' market: • 

5 
6 • • • 

4 • 
• 28 

3. • 
29 

2 
• • 1 of stickers. 

7 • 27 30 
• 26 ;~ 

, \32 8. • 25 
\/ 

Honey is from a farm~r's ' ___ " 
9. ·24 

• • 23 

Maple syrup is from his __ _ 
Home-baked bread 'is from his , 

10 
22 Flowers from tended with lovin'! 

11· • 
12• .21 __ - _20 

13-- " ' I 

All With Lovin! 
14 • .19 

oven gardens 

trees bees 

\/\/\/ 18 
• ..,... • • 17 42 41 40 

As Seasons Change! 
As the seasons change, so do your choices at the farmers' 

market. Summer turns into autumn! The days have cooler 

- 36 

• 37 

.38 

• 39 

.temperatur~s and get shorter. At this time, the growing season 0 ' 
ends in some areas of the country. They are'the days 1) 

when farmers will harvest and get ready for winter. ca 
1. Draw a line through the 5 items that are (? 

"Dlsappearing" from the market inllate summerl . :+ 
2. Circle the 5 items that are at the market in the fall 

.33 

• 34 

or are IIAppellring." , If-0-~ 
3. Mark an "X" on the 4 items that can be sold all year long, ~- -

1. green and yellow piled high ~ 
2, home-baked 0 •• 
3. for weighing food t7 
4. straw for cooling heads 
'5. giving shade 
6. talking and selling 
7. freshly cut __ 

Grab your 
colored 
pencils 
and color 8. samples of juicy to try 

9. dried hanging , everythlngl 
10. laden withfopds and potted plants 
11. listing 'prices, 
12. to carry food and supplies to the market ,@,@ 

Ask Mom, Dad or another grown-up 
if it is okay to come to visit our website 
to play our fun mini game. 

Visit QlJr website to see the answers to the puzzles: ' 
www.readlngclubfun.com Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new International 
reading chJb to help you meet your goall and have fun • 
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CAM 2007 Little League Softball & Baseball 
Teams 

4'" & 5'" d . Is t : · ' . gra e glr • rW1l1 rll\\, Jelt 10 right, Tori, Alex, Brooklyn Natasha Secolld . 'I'" . 
K, t M K . 'I' ' 'I'h' ' ,. row. Icrncy 

,I Ie, ac enlle . on , Ifd rll\\ : Coach Karcn Sch\\enke Isabelle Audre T C' I 13 ' Pankoncn. ' , y, lanna, oac 1 renda 

2nd & 3rd " . ' , All' ' CI ~radC g~r.ls. Front row, left t? nght, Emma, Shiallne, Felicity, Lindsey, Tyra. Second row. 

T
. ISbon , C Ie sea, R~c~el;,..Shelby, KLanl, Maureen. Third row: Willow, Shalyn Jessica Brookelyn 
1m er, oach Dominic IJtegerich. ' " , , . 

2nd & 3'" d ' gra c boys. I ront ro\\. Iclt to righl (\)I1n) I .. C' ' 
RernillglOn , Collili, Third ro\\'. CoaCh Chuck Kil;'ie , B~(:~k . l~a~; arte~h .ec.ondrow: Kyler. Gage . 
Coach Dominic Gieucrich All"Cllt \\ ' IS C) I J' W' ,n lony, rlstlan, Kyale, CJ., Jared, 

'" . , ,,( ac 1 1m atsun. 

K-l"' grades T-ball. Front ro\\, left 10 ri"ht E' AI " .. 
ond row: Tim, Mrldi on. RoAnn . Pai!!c rh~ls;hll~lcA lex IS, ~1~lr, Matthe\ , k.~, Tanner, Rid.) . Scc, 
ney, Jaal) nn , I i.a 1..n nlIOn). Enc, Katel) nn. Third ro\\: Milchell . • id -

4'" & 5'h db ' gra e oys. !-ron I row, Iclt to right, Ch ris, Austin, 
<:ole. Second ro,\\: Trent. Tanner, Jordan. Third raw, Tyler, Dalton, 
<. oach Rusty Williamson. layton, Michael. ' 

Outstanding Boy & Girl Selected 
At Alwnni Banquet 

The 120'" Annual Altllllni' 
Banqlll;t lIas h!.!ld tvlay 26, 
2007. al the CAM High School 
with 102 allllllni and guests 
attending, Invocation I\as 
given by L) nn Dorse), 

A tll.!liciou~ , dinner \\ ,is 
sen cd h} the W!.!ather Vane 
Cafe and Main Street Markel 
and wa~ enju) ed hI all. 

The 2007 graclualing class 
and their par!.!nis \\ ere intra 
duced, The 60-yeur e,lass 
spokesperson was 'ally 
Keasey Nelson, who intro
duceo her class and "a\'e a 
little hi story lesson, For ~he 50 
year class, Jerry Bailey Kauf
,munn was the spok\!sperson 
and she introdltced hcr class 
and annuunced Ihey were the 
partying , cia s, The -IO-year 
class ~pokespersons were 
Nancy AliT Fa;ley" Linda 
Ohms Heaton. ' Linda Johnson 

, Fehl and Randall Rahe. The 
25-;ear class spokesperson 
was Julie Stork Williallison , , 

Amy Williamson sana 
",Wishing You Werc Somehol~ 
Here Ag'llln." She is the daugh- ' 
tcr ' of Julie lind David Wil
liamson. Jotdan Agge); sang 
"You Rai 'e Me Up" ailt! Jor
dan gave a Public Address on 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's Da) 
Of Infamy speech, "Declma
tion of War on Japan," \\hid) 
moved many who remel11bered 
that d~y sitting in their clas~

rooms hearing that speech. 
Jordan is the son of Randy und 
Janel Aggen, K<I(hr) n Rahe 
gave an arter dinner speech 
called "DWA(' - Dad'~ With 
out a Cllle ," 1\ hich e\'er)one 
could relate to , Kathryn i~ the 
cJaughtcr of Randall and 
Marcia Rabe, 
, The Outstahding Girl \\ as 
II1troduced by M,lrilyn Chap 
nian Vernon , a 1957 Ollbtanli
ing Senior and thc Outstanding ' 
Boy lVas introduced /1) Ran
dall Rahe, a 1967 Outstalldino 
Senior Boy. '" 

The 2007 Outstandin u Girl 
, '" and Boy were firM nominated 

by the teachers and the top fhe 
\1 ere aslo.ed to fill out an appli 
cation , From lhe applications 
the ollt~tanding girl and bl;Y 
\\'ere ~electeo frolll their aetil e 
role in thc ~chool and COlllmu, 
nity, riti/,enship. achie\'cment. 
CAM High School Graduatin o 

enior and prll 'ent al the ban~ 
que!. 

Services Held 
For Cortez 
Stanley, 79 
, The IUllcrul sen icc lor , 

Cortel "lanlc) , 79. of ni HI, 
was held at 9:30 a,m, on Mon
day, June 18 , 2007, at the 
Anita United MethoJi~t 

Church. Mr. Stanle) p.s~ed 

awa) Thur da}, June 14 at 
olonial Manor in Allita. 
Officiating \\ a, Re\ , 

I Annett!.! K, Ruhs Kruse, Burial 
II as ill the Anita cvergreen 

The 2007 Outstanding Girl 
was Kathryn /-{abe, daughler of 
Rum)all ano Marcia Rabe. 
Kathryn was in Rolling Hills 
Acaoemic All-Conference 
baslo.etball , four-year lette; 
\\ inner, Iowa Basketball 
Coaches Association Aca-
demic All -State Team Captain, 
I olle) ball four-year varSity 
letter winner with I " Team 
All-Conference. All-District 
team and team captain, foot
ball llIan\lger, band, vocal, 
school musical, yearbook edi
tor, cluss president, Student 
Council member, Boomerang 
team leader, member of inter
view committee for school 
principal. Rotary Youth Lead
ership associatiOll' Math 
Olympiad, hon~r r~1I every 
semester throughout high 
school, State of Iowa Scholar 

.,1nenlber bf Quill and Scroll' 
Speech -I years with 71 I rat~ 
ing , president ~f the National 
Forensic League Local chap
ter, attended Girl's State, ' at
lends the Anita Unill,ld Meth-

, odist Churcn, helps take the , 
American flags down at tlle 

, cemetery on Memorial Day. 
volunteered for the Whalctown 
Triathlon, volunteered for Re
lay for Life, Anita Bloodmo
bile, memher of the Anita 
Foundation Board, helped 
Boomerang solicit Toys for 
Tots, She plans on getting her 
Ma~tcr's Degree in Physical 
Therapy. 

The 2007 Outstanding Boy 
was Eric Hockenberry, son of 
Darrell and Lynn Hocken
herr),. Eric \\ as in . ludent 
Couilcil, ba ketball , baseball , 
golf, band ~ jal.l. band, National 
Forensic League, Lincoln 
GU)S & Gals 4-H Club, Rotary 
Youth Leadershil) Award 
Anila Rec, Center Ad\'isor; 
Board an~1 is a lJlemher of 
Anita Hoi) ross I.utheran 
Church, 

Both honorees were "iven a 
certificate, pen , plaqu~ with 
their name on it, their name on 
a plaque that is hung in the 
CAM High School, and $150 
scholrlrship, In the ruture we 
'arc hoping thai alu~ni ' will 
come forward and gi e us a 
dOl~ation for the scholarsh i ps 
so It can he raised , I I' anyone 
,\ants to gil e, please send it to 
Rhea Wh~tstone, 1501 Wad
dell Dr. , Atlantic. IA 50022. 

emetery. Hockenberry-
Mullen Funeral Home in Anita 
\Ias in charge of the arrange-
ments, ' 

("orte/. Gordon tanley, Jr., 
lI as horn on October 26, 1927, 
in Topelo.a, Kansas, the on of 
~'ortel 0ordon and Alice Irene 
(H'Jmb) Stanley, 

Corte/. joined the United 
States Navy at the age of 17. 
He was a member of the Civil 
Air Patrol, Coa. t lGuard and 
W,IS a SeaBee during WWIJ. 
Corte/. was aboard two ships 
while serving his country in 

WWII, the USS Bu,lner and the 
USS Florence Nightengale. 

On June 14, 1952; he was 
married to Barbara Hauser in 
Entrican, Michigan, They 
moved to Anita from 
Gr¢envi.lle, Michigan , in Feb
ruary ,of 1964. 

Corte/. worked various Jobs. 
When first moving to Anita, he 
drove truck for Howard Sober. 
Cortez was hired 10 be the 
Anita Police , Officer on No
vember 5, 1973, He retired ' 
from duty in 1989, He 'also 
served 'as Deputy ' Sheriff in 
Cass County for a short time, 
Cortez waS a school bus driver 
for many years, worked as a 
Watkins Distributor, delivered 
the rural newspaper, and had 
his own drain cleaning 'busi
ness, 

He was a member of the 
Anjta United Methodist 
Ch urch , Anita American Le
gion Post 11210, West Central 

, Board and Senior Advocacy , 
Corte7, was a Boy Scout Troop 
leader and was the recipient qf 
the ilver Beaver Award. He 
was Santa Claus for many 
years and also helped with the 
Whaletown Triathlon. Cortez 
and Barb were Citizens of the 
Year at the Apple Blossom 
Festival. He and Barb helped a 
lot pf people while living in 
Anita, They were active in the 
Food Pantry and getting gifts 
to children at Christmas time. 

He and the family enjoyed 
tent camping and taking their 
converted school bus camper 
traveling. He loved his grand-
children and great-
grandchildren. When his 
grand kids and great-grandkids 
would walk in the door, he 
would always say, "Hello, 
Beautiful." Cortez 'frequently 
told his children that he was a 
lucky man to have Barb. 
Cortez was well known for his 
sense of humor. All of the 
"Georges" will miss him. 

Cortez is survived by his 
wife of 55 years, Barb ' of 
Anita; daughter, Kathy Fagan 
and her husband, John of 

, Adair; sons, Jim Stanley and 
his wife, Anne of Elizabeth, ' 
CO, Alan Stanley and his wife, 
Earlene of La Monte, MO, and 
Rick Stanley and his wife 
LuAnn of Anita; grandchil~ 
dren, Bethany Kintigh and ncr 
husband, Nick of Greenfield ' 

, Matt Fagan and hi's wife: 
Monica of Adair, Jill Ackelson 
and her husband, Jeremy of 
Berwick, Jenny Armstrong anQ 

, her husband, Tyson of Polk 
City, Katie Fagan of Adair 
Aubrey Stanley of Du~edin: 
FL, Dennis Stanley of Aurora, 

'CO, Jamie Stanley and her 
fiance, Derek DI(Witt of Colo
rado Springs, ' CO, Jeremiah , 
Stanley of Elizabeth, CO, Ja
son Colt Stanley of Warrens
burg, MO, Jessica Stanley of 
La Monte, MO, Adam, Taylor 
and Devin of La Monte, MO, 
Heather McCann and her hus
band, Carl of Newton and Al
ice Pankonen of Adair; great
grandchildren, Paisley and Dax 
~il1ligh of Greenfield, Carley 
and Belle Fagan of Adair, 
Riley Ackelson of Berwick 
Greg and Derek McCann of 
Newton, Bridgett Pankonen of 
Adair and Cody of Missouri ' 
brother, Richard DilV id Stan Ie; 
of Memphis, TN; numerous 
nieces and nephews and many 
friends. 

He is preceded in death by 
bi parents ; son, Joseph Perry 

tanley III; sisters, Thelma and 
Betty; and a brother in child
hood, Jo eph Perry Stanley. 

TRIVIA 
Last we'ek's question: If 

you read a book on mneumon
ics, you must be frying to im
prove' your what? 

Answer: Memory. Mneu
monics are techniques for im
proving the memory by usin o 

certain formulas. 0 

This week's question: 
Where is the pelagic zone lo
cated? 



FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Quality Angus 
bulls. easy calving. low birth 
weight •. good disposition. se-. 
men tested. Leachman Right
time & Bando 5175 breeding. 
Can deliver. 1 12-784-3411. 

A-23 -28-c 

FOR- SALE: Lab pups. Black 
& chocolate. Purebred. 641-
745-5003. A-25-26-c 

Salt Water Spas, Chemical 
Free . Crystal Pure Water , 
Lowest Oper'at ing Cost, 
Exclusively at Town Center 

. Showcase, Lincoln, NE For 
Technical Information And 
Prices 1- 800 - 869 - 0406 
baycityholtubs.com (INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Livestock Hauling 

Jessen Trucking 
Cell 712-249-1300 

A-23-26-c 

Get Crane Trained l 

Crane/Heavy EqUIp TralFltng . 
National Certification Prep . 
Placement .Assistance 
Financial Ass istance 

.$12-$55/hr Starting Pay . 
Oklahoma College of 
Construction 
www . OK -CC . com 
1-888-798-0701 (INCN) 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
'One of America's finest old
time string bands. Joe 
Mailander and his Medicinal 
Strings from Denver, Colo
rado. in a very special concert 
at the Oak Tree Opry, Anita. 
Friday. June 29. Great fun 
hearing young people do old 
music. Enjoy the regulars Bob 
&. Sheila Everhart. Marge 
Lund, Rick & I-lllrrielle. Fran
cis Hahn. Wild Iowa Rose. 
Giving away CD·s. Regular 
admission. $7. ~ecommended 
reserved seal$ $10. Call 712-
762-4363. A-25-26-c 

I EVENTS ., 
SW lowa's La~gest Craft Fes< 
tival - AtlanticFest. is accept
ing applications for craft ven
dors. Application is online at 
\VII'\\' .Atlanticlowa.com. Even{ 
on ' August 18 includes car 
show. antique tractors. kids ' 
activ ilies. free entertainmen.t 
and more. Toll-free ~77-283 -
2124 or a\luntjcchumber@a-lll< 

. u,nel. A-25-c 

NEWS TIP? 
Call 

762-4188 

Blue CAM Cougar Pull Over Jackets For Sale 
Anita Little League is taking orders again for the 
Blue CAM Cougar Pullover Jackets. 

If interested call Dana Winther at 712-762-3317 
before June 29th, 2007. 

Stone Cree/(:}{omes 
Slone Creek Homes build a variely 
of manufaclured and modular 
homeS \)Iilh price ranges 10 fil your 
budgel . Slyle & size range from 

cozy weekend gel-a-ways 10 large muhi~seCliQnal homes. ranch, 
t .5 or 2 slory homes. Slone Creek Homes is your answer. 

SlIperior COlls/rllc/ion Homes Call Pauta Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford alld ~1-74().()()54. 641-742-3604 

KallBllild Homes ~ d &-t~, I~. 

Weather-Vane 
Serving Breakfast ' 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts ' 

663 Main St., Anita, Iowa 
712-762-4653 

Open Mon.-Sat.. 6am-2pm 
www.wealhervaneanita.com 

B I J11 HOMETOWN 
BAR I GRILL 

Ph, 762-3333 Anita, Iowa 

Dinner SpeCials Mon. thru Sat 

Grill Open Frio & Sat. 

e Your Fnorill Drinks ) 

GUIDE 
REDWOOD 

STEAKHOUSE 
712-762-3530 Anita. Iowa 

I 'PI " ,II ' 1111 I' \ I 
- 11,11' \ \I II " 

Serving Your Favorite 
Food and Drinks 

11ft CtrtIfIcItn Avlillllll 

CHUCKWA6DN 
Cumberland, IA 774-5425 

MEXICAN THURSDAY 
FISH FRIDAY 

CHICKEN SATURDAY 
Noon Specials Mon_ - Sat, 

0, ..... - 1:1 .... MI., - Sat. 
w. III .. Y.r FlYlritI DrI ... 

www.Home-Plan·Weekly.com 

Stone veneer boses support the smooth wooden columns thot accent the 
lolly porch's arched opening. Inside, the window-bright voulted entry and 
great room ore two stories h~h. Vaulted ceilings also 
expand the volume of the study / 
,guest room and front bedroom 
upstairs. The roomy kitchen hos 
o boyed nook. For more detoils, 
log onlo www.Home·Plon-Week· 
ly.com,orcolll-800·634·0123. 

OIrI(lO 
256- ,33' 

-living Areo 
2471 sq.lt. 

IJ.uJ.i"i"\' 
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Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. Donation Aids 
Red Cross Mission 

GOODGUYS 16th 
HEARTLAND NATIONALS 
July 6th-8th . Iowa State ' 
Fairgrounds--Des Moines . 
Over 2,500 rods , customs & 
classics through 1972 , 
exhibits , swap meet, arts & 
crafts, entertainment & more 
Info : 515-262 - 3111 or 
www.gooo.guys.com (INCN) 

WORK WANTED 
Concrete driveways, patios 

and sidewalks. New work or 
replacement. 26 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Ask for 
Larry. 712-249~5232. 

A-24-27-c 

I HELP WANTED I 
Earn $800, $3.200 monthly to 
drive brand new cars with ads 
placed on them. wlny.AdCilr 
Drjve.com, A-25-p 

GREAT FIRST JOB' ! 18-25 
Coed . Must be. able to travel. 
$500 Sign-on! No IOxperlence 
Necessary . Will train 

In a generous show of support on Monday, M~y I, 2007, the Atlanti c Wal Marl . made a significan t 
financial donation to the American Red Cross. Central lowu Chapter. Donaled dollars to the Red 
Cross We're Here Because of YOLI campaign will support efforts to build resource capacily in ~'ass 
County . ineluding Atlantic, where Wal- Mart also works diligently to serve the cOlllnllll,,!ty: When tires, 
noods and other natural disas ters occur, the AmericanRed ross is always present . oflcrlll g resources 
and care to those in need. "As our chapter continues to work on preparedness throughout CClltral 101 a, 
it is gifts like these that help us to continue to train volunteer, make plans to supp Irt i'ullIrc di ~ ~stcrs 
and be ready to respond when the' people of Iowa need help," said ROil Dk'<.crson. R~spolI~e Director 

for the Central Iowa chapter. 
Expenses paid . Personality a 
must. 1-888- 477 - 1235 , 
1-800-988-0650 , 
1-877-KAY-CREW (INCN) 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!! Now 
hiring 18-24 Guys/Gals to 
work and travel entire USA. 
Paid training. Transportation 
and lodging furnished . Call 
today , Start today . 
1:877-646-5050. (INCN) 

Part -tim e , home - based 
Internet business Earn $500 -
$1000/month or more . 
Flexible hours . Training 
provided . No inyestment 
required . FREE deta ils 
www.K738.com (INCN) 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING 
Tra i n For High Paying 
Aviation Maintenance Career. 
FAA Approved Program . 
Financial Aid if Qualified - ,Job 
Placement Assistance . Call 
Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance (888) 349-5387, 
(INON) 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Operator Training . Nationally 
Certified , 4 week 200 hour 
program , job placement 
assistance, 1-970-474-3686, 
Hellvy Equipment Training 
Academy (INCN) 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students. Has 
own, ins.urance and spending 
money . Promotes World 
Peace! American Intercultural 
Student Exchange . 
1 - 800-SIBLING 
(1-800-742-5464) 
www.aise .corT) (INCN) 

DRIVERS NEEDED ' 
Expanding our fleet G .F . 
Lacaeyse , M idwesliWest 
Coast operation 
800-645-3748 (INCN) 

I WANTED I 
Will do custom baling w/JD 
567 baler w/wrap. Call 712-
779-0595. A-24-26-c 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

Words seem so inadequate 
to express our thanks to all the 
people who helped to make our 
50lh wedding anniversary Cele
bration an eveilt we will cher
ish for the rest of our lives. All 
the cards and all the people 
who attended our open house ' 
in Atlantic overwhelmed us. 
We cannot thank all of you 
enough. Special than.ks to our 
kids and their spouses for all 
the effort they put into making 
the celebration go off so 
smoothly. We have truly been 
. blessed. 

Maynard and Enola Hansen 
A-25-c 

Thanks for all your prayers. 
well wishes and eards for my 
surgery and hospital stay las t 
week and since relllrning 
home. Thanks a lot! 

Scott Becker 
M-25-c 

NOW HIRING 
DA YCARE DIRECTOR 

for progressive daycare & p(eschool ccnler 
in Corning, IA 

I f you have the following qualilicalions you'll want to check this job oul : 
Enjoy working wilh children 
Have a 2 or 4 year degree in child developmcnt. 
elemcnlary education or related field 
Have 2 y'ears experience working in a child care or 
preschool setting 
Have I' year supervisory experience 

Are a crealive. energetic and organized person 

Full lime position. days M-F. competitive salary with benefit package 
which includes health insurance & paid life insurance, personal time\Jff, 
and many olher incentives. Applications accepted lhrough June 29. 

Appli calions picked up at Midwest Opportunities. 724 Davis Ave" 
Coming, IA or call MI-322-3520 for more information. ' E.O.E. 

A -2S-26-C 

JUNE SALE 
PERENNIALS 

Buy 3~ Get 1 FREE! 
Check Our 

In-Stor. Sp.clal .... 

up,050o/o 
I Mor. OFF 

FRIITTREES 
'20 OFf 
.... " .... 21 

• New ~7 Selection of Yard Art 
& Garden Decor 

• Complete Une of 
t~.N".,"; Fertilizer . 

• Landscaping Design Service 
• ProfeSSional Master Gardener's· 

Assistance 

q;jat::Jid / s 
Home & Garden Center ' 

S16 Pop!Ir &trwt to AtIaIItIc.1A eD022 
rhC>ne: 112-2"3-e6&2 • 

M-F 9·6· Thurs, 9-7' Sot. 9-5 • Sunday 12-4 

Subscribe to the Anita Tribune 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Anita Municipal Utilities 
·Board . Proc~ed i ngs 

.Iune 12, 2007 
Anita Municipal Utilities omcc 

The Board of Trustees of Ihe Aoita Municip.11 Uti li lies Illet in rcgular s~ssion un 
Tuesday, June 12,2007. Those ii, a!tendan<c were 1 ~1rry Phillips, Ch.irmlln or Ihe 
Board and Trustees Lee Poeppe and Duane Murphy. 

The minules and Treasurer's report were presented 'lo Ihe Hoard A motinll It) 

Poeppe and seconded by Murphy 10 aceep' bOlh reporls a, I)re;enled. VOle: Aye., 
all . Malian carried. 

The Board wa~ provided wilh the informalion on .Ihe new employee hire . I t'c 
Superinlendent informed them Ihat Andrew Miller has been hired at · an annual 
salary of S28,OOO. (Resolulion #73 - see copy III oflice). MUllon by Murph) and 
seconded by Poeppe to employ Mr. Miller \\lIh a provision for salary for 1110 d,,)S 
al which lime employment evaluation will be Illude. Ville : Ayes, all MOlion cal 
ried. 

Tho Superinlendent gave informallon 10 the Board regarding Ihe Alltan! Energy 
Agreemenl lhal has been prc~nted to Ihe UlililICS. ] he detoils of Ihe visit fmlll the 
Alliant represenlillive wilh the Superintcndent and Mr. Phillips \Ia\ 'pr(widcd and no 
aclion taken allhis lime. There will be n eonlinuation of thi , paperwork .m\11 will 
be addressed as infonnalion is provided. 

Updales on previous meclings were discu" ed and quc'iiQns ,,,,,wcred At 'thi s 
time no action was required . 

The meIer refunds were presenled. A motion .by Poeppe lind secnnded hy Mur
phy 10 allow these as presented. VOle: Ayes, all. Motion carrieq. 

The neltl monthly meeting will be held at II a.ni. on Tuesday. July 9, 2007 . 
. With no further business coming before the Board lit Ihis lime. a n"' tioll by Mur-

phy and seconded by Poeppe to adjoum. V~te : Ayes. all . Carried. . 
A1TEST: Diane Harrison, Clerk . .Larry l'hillir~. Chairman 

D1snURSEMEN'rS Mlly-June 2007 

W. Area Pwr. Adm. 
WesTel Syslems 
Merlin Scarf 
Joe Denney 
Dee Harrison 
Jge Nelsen 
Leon Vogi 
Joe Denney 
Joe'Denney 
Wellmark 
Maslercard 
Anils Post Office -
Jefferson Pilot Fin. 
Verizon 
Aquila 
Aquila 
Treas .. Slate of la . 
Treas., Slate of la, 
Banker's Trust 
Aquila 
Fl.leher-Rein . Co. 
(a.'Assoe. ,Mun. Ulil. 
Owner Revolulion 

. DPC .Induslrie~ , 
Mun. Supply. Inc. 
Aqua-Chern, Inc. 
WesTel Systems 
Anila Trib.une 
Jacobsen's of Adair 
Mailander Law Ofe: 
Iowa Municipalities 
Anila Mun. Ulililies 
Adai~ Lumber Co. 
Res. Plvr. Gr. of la. 

Receipls: 
Electric 
Waler 
Meier 
Total Recoipls 

. Eleclric 
Wholesale power 9.191.25 
Office tel • . service 5 1.29 
Salar; t .8 I (, 1-1 
Salary 6(,(' 07 
Satary 1.026 80 
Salary 10412. r!l 
Salary 1,097 I () 
Final sal. -sicklvac. pay 1,-179.00 
Emp. health ins. 06107 -I6!1J I 
Emp. health ins. 06/07 66112!! 
Fuel/office supp.lmi!.c 4 III M 
Spring Energi/ers I I b.9b 
Life/AD&DIDisab. ins .lOAO 
Cell phone service 30 I K 
Wells 

. Oflice & gen. bldg. 
Slate wlh lax 
Slate sales lax 
Generalor payment 
Office & gen. bldg. 
Pla"t supplies 
Energilersi\\ orkshops 
UPS water sampres 

hlorine & demurrage 
Waler supplies 
Calciquesl 
Phone service 
Legal publishings 
Plant supplie 
·Prof. legal cOllnsel 
Work co""p. insurance 
Ulilities 
Window screen-plant 
Whole ale power 
Sub-tolals 

Sub-lotals 
TOlal disbursemenls 

63,112.75 
13.524.66 

300.00 
76,937.41 

226.20 
3.\0.00 

1.65-1 .67 
61 ,'I.:tO,OO 

473 70 
95 23 

2135() 

49.62 
69.3-1 
43.00 

250.00 
2,23·(00 

22.43 
7.89 

:\ 790 97 
80,71:1 12 

Meter 
6.906.711 

Wnter· 

25.M 
90t\. IB 
.13303 
S13 12 
7 16.10 
5-IB.5-I 
739.50 
234.65 
3;\414 
209.33 
5HAll 
19.70 
1509 
414) 

I t3 . 10 
17000 
827.33 

236115 
111.01 
40.0(1 
834 

158.63 
306.90 
635.00 

24.111 
37.34 
24.34 

)25.00 
1,117.00 

207 . .54 
,3.9-1 

8,86-1.06 
Sewer 

6 ,906.78 
97,189.96 
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News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Results from Monday, June 
II Wobblies: first 03), Bill 
mith, Roger Rathman, ,Ray 

Schellenberg and Sylvia 
Plowman; second (35), Gary 
Johnson, Craig Koski, Connie 
Jensen and Ruth Mcintyre; 
thi rd (35), Richard Sorfonden, 
Paul Hohenberger, Jim Phillips 
and Elaine Johnson. 

Wednesday, June 13 Wob
hlies winners: first (33), Paul 
Hohcnberger, Ted Jessen, 
Connie Jensen and Janell Bar
hcr; second (34), Dale Jensen, ' 
Dick Peterson, Bill Smith and 
Ruth Mcintyre ; third (34), 
George Behrends, Don Huff, 
Jim Phillips and Sue Jessen; 
fou rth (35), Craig Koski, Neil 

uppcrle, Garald Harris and 
Elaine Johnson. 

ouples play results Satur-

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Blm to 2pm 

,Serving Breakfast & Lunch 

ANITA CAFE 
Cliff & Joye 
712·762·3941 

day night, JUl)e 16: first (29), 
Dale/Connie Jensen and 
Joe/Ellen Kaufmanni second 
(32), Bill/Connie Russell and 
Brian/Pam Christensen; third 
(32), Jim/Ruth Mcintyre and 
Ted/Sue Jessen. Cash cow 
winner was Marty Mardesen. 

A potluck supper will be 
held on Saturday night, June 
23. 
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ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, June 22 - 1:00 p.m. '. ' 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Villa· Jeue Vale • 71:l-76:1~3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Mining 

Ph: (711) 774-5381 
Cell: (712) 779~OO36 
Cumberland, 10". SOII43 , 

The Weather Vane is 

Now Serving LUNCR Mon-Sat, Ilam-2pm 

Daily Specials. Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 6am-IOam; Sat 6a..m-Ilam 

663 laia Street, hita In. TIZ-4I53 nw.~w. 
Opln Min - SIt, .. - Zpm 

~ main s,treet 
L./m a r I( e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

34 ·· 39·01, etn. 

c:c:tt=t=I:I: ••••• ·-.·.·.~ti.!;" 
Shurfresh~ I·Lb. Pkg, 

MAR&ARINE······3/$2.DD 
12-01, Pkg. 

KRAFT AMERICAN SINGLES-----------------2/$3.00 
Shurfine I-Gallon 
, WHITE DISTILLED VINEGAR ......... • ..... ••• ......... $1.69 

24·01, 
SHURFINE SQUEEZE KETCHUp ........ • .... ••• .. •• 79* 

~~:y~t Butter --3/!I~ [ 1.i 
MUSTARD············69C 

I RI "II I'R()1I1 ( I 
U,S," Red IO·Lb, Bag 

Potatoes···············$2.99 
GEORGIA SWEET V1DAUA JUMBO Lb. 
C)~C)JfIl-••••••••••••••••••••••• ~Ct 
Super Select 

CUCUMBERS-•• -.~ .00 

_'A.'·'·j$~ 
Bonele .. Beef Shoulder Lb, 

ROAST-····_··········$2.49 
~itilciEN :"iIBoUICK--.2/$3.00 
o.cor May., SlIced 12-01, Pkg. 

BOLD6NA·ar com SAlAMI··········Sl.09 

}IOURS: 
Monday • Frtday Sam • &pm 

Saturday. Sam • 5pm 

2O--1IoIIowor 13 
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Chamber of Commerce, Anita 
American Legion & Auxiliary, 
Anita Women's Literary Club, 
State Library of Iowa and the 
Anita Public Library, 
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If you have questions, stop 
in Or give us a call at 712-762-
3639. Qur hours are Mon, 2-8 
p.m.; Tues., Thurs. and Fri., 2-
6:30 p.m,; Wed" \0 a.m,-6:30 
p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m,- I p.m, 
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ht A Clue 6> 
Your Library 

Anita Home & 
Garden Club 
To Meet 

2007 Anita Public Library's 
Summcr Program 

Ages: Kids to start kinder
garten and completing K·5,h 
grade. 

The last program date is 
Wed" Junc 27, 9- \0:30 a.m. 
(note time and place), f~n at 
Keystone Park, music by tJle 
Everharts, games, crafts and 
treats, 

Besides the programs listed, 
we will have weekly drawings 
for prizes, in house activities 
and fun things to do at home. 

Anita Home & Garden lub 
will meet Monday, June 25, at 
Ci ty Hall at I :30 p.m. The roll 
ca ll will be "Your mother'S 
maiden name or how you got 
your middle name," Ramona 
Sorensen will have our pro
gram. Nola Brown has the fun 
time. Hostesses will be Arlene 
Haase and Velma Peterson. 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

The Library's goal is to have 
1,000 children's books (maga
zines count, too) checked out 
and read by July 31, 2007, 
Why do we emphasize summer 
reading? Because it's a proven 
fact that the child that reads 
during the summer does better 
when returning to school in the 

, fall than the child t1lat doesn ' t. Phone: 
712-762 .. 4798 

Cell: 
, 712-249-9521 . 

" 

The /..ibrary staff wants to 
make reading fun for the 
whole family! CHECK US 
OUT! 

Sponsors include the Anita 

Caribbean Cruise 

1 Ticket $25 5 Tickets $100 

Drawing will be held at 10:00 p.m. August 4th. 
at the Fireman's Steak Fry. 

All income from the ticket sales will go to the Health and 
Well ness Center in Anita. 

Tickets are on sale at (he Weather-Vane, Main Street Market, 
and the Anita Lions Club. 

" ,'S 
,'PA·/R 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces ,Be Air Conditioning 

Sales Be Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783·4476 
Cell: 71'2·249·1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762·3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MDUNlINI, IAlANelNI • SEWN& TIRES!! 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. Atlantic, Iowa ' 
Farm· Home· Commercial -

Bus:712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res:712-774-5696 
Fax:712-243-2262 

m •• 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E·Mail: garyltefrenlOqwest.net 
Webslte:westemlowamll.com 

. 

. 

,If you are like 95% of Americans, you have 
struggled with weight loss at one time in your life. 
Why is it difficult to lose weight and keep it off! 
Most diet foods are unrealistic. boring and expen
sive. People expect to lose weight by eating these 
foods for short periods of time and then return to 
eating greasy, fried or fallening foods. It is more 

realistic to set goals for yourself and change your ealing habiis. Talk to 
yourlphannacisl for advice on how to lose weight and keep it off. 

See Us For All Your 
P~escrlptlon Needs 

Delivery Avail~ble Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

15" A""t.H~".' 
Don and Michelle (Phillips) 

Cave were married on July 31, 
1982, in the Anita United 
Methodist Church, 

for dairies. Also, MIchelle 
works part-time at the grocery 
store in Marcus, 

' The Caves have three chil
dren, Stace (and Almir) Pa
jazetovic in Waterloo, Jeff in 
college in Fort Dodge and 
Robyn, at home. The Caves 
live on a farm ncar Marcus, 
lA, farming and raising calves 

Michelle's parents, Jim and 
Donna Philli,Ps, are asking that 
everyone who would like to 
congratulate this couple to 
please send a card to Michelle , 
& Don Cave, 5139 B. Ave., 
Marcus, IA 51035. 

BUD BAR BASH 
5.7pm Sat.)June 23 

$2.00 Beers $10 Buckets $1.50 Jello Shots 

SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
Massena, Iowa 

Location: 'Massena Quik Stop' on site 

Friday, June 29, 2007 
Time: 9:30 A.M . 

Legal Description: the N 192' of the N 367' of 
the E 362.9' (except the E 100') of the W 1/2 of 
the NW 1/40f the NE 1/4 of s~ction 33-75-34, 
Cass County, lowa ~ 

Terms: 20% down the day of the sale. 
Balance upon delivery of Quit Claim Deed. 

Seller: Cass County, Iowa 
Auctioneer: Mark Venteicher 

Announcements the day or sale take precedence. 
This auction will last approximately 15 minutes. 

A-25-26-C 

21st Annual Appearance In 
ANITA 

At Bandshell Park 

Sat., June 30 
Gates Open at 8:00 p.m. 

(No Coolers) 

Sponsored By 

,Anita Volunteer 
. Fire Department 

A -25-26-C 

2007 Chrysler Pad fica 
'Touring 4 dr •. 

Stock 
#7717 

6 Pass., FuU Equipped incl. Chrome Wheels. MSRP $28,945 

Deter Deal $24.345* 
.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2007 Jeep Compass 
4 dr. 

Nicely Equipped. MSRP$20,135 
Deter Deal $18.435-

• All Rebates and Incentives to Dealer. 

www.determotor.com 

Stock 
#7714 

~IIII- oETER ~IIII~ 
XS 4~1~ ~ S,,", 1"1.1 

~I~ \\ 111111 "lllll.1111I 111111 ~lId ", • \tl.tllll\ 1\ 

Open Thursday Night lnltil 8 pm-{)pen Saturday until 3 pm 
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Mud Drags Held In Anita Last Weekend 
The annual mud drags were held in Anita on . at., June 23 on the, ai rport grounds. More races are 

planned for Sat., Ju ly 7. 

Corey Stephenson was one of many participants. 

Anita Ci ti zens for Education had a booth at the mud drags. 
Shown left to ri ght, are Nikki Alff, An geline Larsen, Slisan Larsen, 

' Kim Wend t and Tami Williamson. 

TheApita Methodist Church also had a booth at the mud drags. 

••• 
The man who will use his skill and constructive imago 
ination to see how much he can give for a dollar, 
instead of how little he can give for a dollar, is bound 
to succeed. -Henry Ford 

Golf Benefit Fundraiser To Be 
Held For The Cass County Outdoor 

Classroom 
De~n Downer, overseer,of the Cass County Outdoor Classroom 

south of Massena, wi ll be hosting a benefit golf outing at Crest· 
wood Hills Golf Course in Anjta on Friday. ~ul y 6. It 'will be a 4-
man best ball. The cost is $ 120.00 per team and that does not in· 
c1ude a cart. 

They are al 0 looking for hole sponsors wi th the cost being 
$100.00 per hole, which wi ll incl ude plugs on radio sta tion KSOM 
in Atl antic. Each hole sponsor will get to choo e the game to be 
played on their respective hole . 

Teams may contact rest\\ ood Hills at 7 12-762-3803 or Steve 
Waters at 712-779-0302. 

Modern Woodmen of America will match the funds up to 
$2,500.00 that are rai sed and the Massena Livestock Sales has do· 
nated the hamburgers for lunch. 

This is a great way to support the learning park and help the 
schools teach environmental issues and land stewardship. The 80-
acre clas room was donaied to Cass Count} by the Ray Buboltz 

• family , former Massena residents. 
GET IGN D UP TODAY! 

Bi~la ScLo'ol To 
Ba Hald At 
Congo. CLurcL 

The Anita Congregational 
Church will be conducting 
Bible school on July 8, '15,22, 
25 and 29 from 9:30-11 a.m. 
on Sundays and from 7-9 p.m. 
on Wednesday the 251h

• The ' 
theme is "Liftoff - Soaring to 
New Heights With God." 

Ages for Bible school are 
preschool to 61h grade. The 
program will be the 291h during 
church serv ices. 

For more information, con· 
tact Becky Stephenson at 762-
4449. 

Attettin: AIII.i Of 
!tita Seh.h, 'nln 
Stduh l Staff Of !tita 
Ilelutary ~eh.1I 

The Anita Elementary 
School will be turning 50 years 

. old in 2008! To help cele
brate, we are creating a cook· 
bOOk of recipes 'from present 
'and past students, f,amilies, 
teachers, alumni and employ· 
ees of the school system. 

If you or your family would 
like to submit a personal or 
family recipe and/or a memory 
of school days at Anita Ele· 
mentary School, please pick up 
a recipe submission form at the 
Anita Public Library and reo 
turn them to the library 'by 
August I, ~007. Please reo 
member to note the year you 
graduated on your recipes if 
you are an alumni. We will put 
out information later in the 
fall as to how to order th!! 
cookboqk. 

Proceeds from this project 
will go towards the Anita 
Foundation, which is building 
a health, well ness and recrea· 
tion center for Anita and the 
surrounding communities'. 

Questions may be directed to 
Kay Stork at 783-4248 or Kay 
Han en at 762-3343 or 762-
4140. Recipes may also be e· 
mailed by August 1 to Kay 
Stork at 
kstllrk(ii anita k 12 ia.us. If 
submitting by e·mail , please 
include the name of recipe, 
person submitting recipe, year 
of graduation, phone number 
(.in case there are questions), 
ingredients and method for 
cooking. . 

Let's help Anita elementary 
School celebrate 50 years of 
education! 

New Service time 
AtUMC 

Beginning Sunday, July I, 
the Anita Methodist Church 

. service will be at 8 a.m. for the 
. ,month of July and August. ... 

Movement ill a medicine 
for creating change in a 
person's physical, emo· 
tional, and mental states. 

-Carol Welch 
••• 

FNB To Hast 
Chamber Wed., 
July 11 

First National .Bank, ' 793 
Main Street in Anita, will be 
hosting the July Anita Cham· 
ber of Commerce meeting on 
Wednesday, July II , starting at 
5:00 p.m. All Chamber memo 
bers are urged to attend! 

Swimming 
Lessons To Be 
Held 

American Red Cross 'swim
ming lessons wi ll be for Anita 
children from July 2.7 (except 
for the 41h) and July 9- J'3 at 
II :00 a.m. at Sunnyside Pool 
in AtlantIc. 

Children riding the bus will 
leave the Anita SI. Mary's 
Catholic Church at 10:30 a.m. 
and the Wiota City Park at 
10:40 a,m. Children ,will return 
to Anita at about 12:30 p.m. 

If you have any questions 
about the weather, please call 
the Sunnyside Pool at 243-
4171 or listen to KSOM. 

Chaperones are as follows : 
July 2 - Michelle Harris; 

July 3 - Cindy Karns, Kelsie 
Nelsen; July 5 - Kelsie Nel. 
sen; July 6 - Kelsie Nelsen ; 
July 7 - Diana Smith; July 9 -
Kristi Murphy; July 10 -
Cindy Karns; July 11 - Mi· 
chelle Harris ; July 12 - Kim 
'Nend\, Sue Larsen; July 13 -
Tami Williamson, Nikki Alff. 

RaFFia To 
BanaFit Wallnass 
Can tar 

Fundraisers for the Health & 
Wellness Center in Anita are 
selling $25 tickets for a Carib· 
bean Cruise for two. 

The winners will have . an 
ocean view cabin aboard Royal 
Caribbean's newest MEGA· 
Ship, the "Liberty of the Seas>' 
You choose between a seven· 
night Eastern Caribbean Crui~e 
or a seven.nlght Western Car· 
ibbean Cruise. Airfare on 
Southwest Airlines is included 
from Omaha or Kansas City. 
Travel time is also the win· 
ner's choice of a week between 
January 5, 2008 an~ March I, 
2008. ' . 

Drawing for the cruise will 
be at the Fireman 's Steak Fry 
August 4 at 10:00 p.m. Tickets 
are available at the Weather 
Vane, Main Street Market aljd 
through the Lions Club. The 
donated cruise allows all funds 
raised to go to the Wellness 
Center. 

V.F.W. To Meet 
The Anita Veterans of For· 

eign Wars Post 8766 will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, July 3 at 7 p.m. at 
the Legion Hall. 

JOt" )lnni'Versary 

The children of Tom and Margaret Marnin would like to in vite 
you to celebrate with them, 50 years of marriage, on July 7, 2007. 
All friends are welcome to join u ~ at an open house 31ld dallce on 
Saturday, July 7 from 7- 11 p.m. at the Anita Community ('epter, 
No gifts please - Mark, Randy, Becky: Cindy, Lori and f[tIllilies. 

Mdieiul Stri'~1 rrel 
InTer T. ferferl 
Chltn, .. II !tita 

There are not many perform· 
ing artists 'in America that can 
say their band is a 501 (c) (3) 
non· prolit tax ·exempt band. 
The Medicinal Strings, how· 
.ever, from Denver, Co lorado, 
is a full · f1edged 501 (c) (3) 
non· profit performing group, 
created an 'educational lour to 
promote art and culture. They 
~ is ited soup kitchens, home· 
le~s shelters, ho pitals' illld 
other NGo.'s, performing their 
uplifting, exciting and rousing 
old· time string band mu'sic of a 
rural America that is nearly 
lost. ' 

The Medicinal Strings is 
both a bluegrass· folk band and 
a certified public charity. Their 
music is intend~d to inspire 
those f)1ost in need. According 
to Bob Everhart, Smithsonian 
Folkways recording artist, and 
owner of the Oak Tree Opry in 
Anita, "We 've had this won· 
derful group with us before. 
Maller of fac\, the group's 
leader, Joe Mailander, is a 
nephew of our city attorney. 
Joe is an exciting performer 
and his group is a rousing, 
good time musical extrava· 
ganza that certainly moves 
listeners, whether they arc in 
need or not. It's true, they love 
to share, promote ,and inspire 
the arts within those in need 
and I must say, we are cer· 
tainly in need sometimes at the 
Oak Tree Opry. For that very 

reason , we have the Medicinal 
Strings back for an encol e 
concert perform,lnce on Fri 
clay, June 291h, at 7 p.l11 . 1 his 
group pac~ed the house last 
year, so even though ti ckets 
are $7, I'd recol11mend re , 

served seats at $10, especially 
if trave ling any long dis tance." 

The Medicina l Strin gs \\ ill , 
perform wiih Oak Tree regtl 
lars Rick & Harriette Ander\cn 

,from Underwood, who 0\\ n 
and operate R&H Recording 
Studio in Underwood ; Barh 
Hutchins and ' her Wild 10\\" 
Rose, a mother.daughters hal ' 
mony group; Francis Hahn , a 
songw'riter with 'Johnny Cash '~ 
publishing company House (:Jf 
Cash; Marge Lund, a lovely 
vocalist who specializes in 
some of country music's fin est 
.ballads; and Bob & Sheila 
Everhart, world travelers and 
proponents of America 's ruml 
roots music. 

For more information ' .11111 

reserva tions, ca ll 712 762 
4363. 

Mitt Romney To 
Be In Atlantic 

Gov. Mill Romney returns to 
western Iowa on Tuesday, Jul} 
3. He wil l visi t the Ca~s 
County Comnluni ty Cenler for 
an "Ask Mill Anythillg" tOI\ n 
hall luncheon with arca voters. 
li e wi ll be there at ] I A'5 a,m. 

This even t is free of harge 
and open to the public. People 
are encouraged to RSV P to 
888-722-4704, ext. 200, 

Long-Time Legion Members Recognized 

The Anita Legion Post 210 held a luncheon ~n Friday, June 22 at the Weather·Vane Cafe in Anita to 
honor their long·time members. Shown left to right, are Harvey choll, 60-year member; Virgil Kooh, 
50-year member; Roger Eddy, E:D. Brocker, Junior Karns and Art Duff, all 60·year mcmbe'rs. All 
r~eived a certificate. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

July 9, 1987 20 yrs. ago 
Sixteen hundred people at

tended the July 3 dance spon
sored by the Anita Volunteer 
Fire Dept. The "Rumbles" 
provided the music. 

June 26,1952 55 yrs. ago 
On TUESDAY, July I , 

Anita will be featured on "Sta
ley Calling," the noon news 
program over Radio Station 
KIOA, Des Moines. Mr. Lee 
Harris will interview Anita 
residents via long distance 
telephone lines at 12: 15 noon. 
Jerry Redburn, Fire Chief, 
David or Margaret Ash of the 
Anita Tribune and Ivol Sheets, 
local Staley feed dealer, will 
"hold the phone" for Anita. 
"Staley Calling" is ' a news 
program broadcast Monday 
through Friday at 12;15 noon 
and sponsored by the Staley 
Milling Company. On Tues
day's program, Fire Chief Red
burn will also give the radio 
audience the inside story of 
Anita's fire department - the 
equipment, members and 
rating of the department. 
Opening the radio interview 
will be David or Margaret Ash, 
co-editors and publishers of 
the Anita Tribune, who will 
bring listeners up-to-date on 
coming events in Anita. Mr. 
lvol Sheets, manager of the 
Farmers Co-op Elevator and 
local Staley feed dealer in 
Anita, will be On hand to dis
cuss farming conditions in this 
part of Iowa. ' 

Last Saturday afternoon 
about 2 p.m., a plane of the 
Anita Aying Club dropped a 
bundle containing approxi
mat~ly 200 handbills on Anita. 
Nothing has been heard of it 
since. The pilot of the plane 
said he dropped it almost on 
the depot and the last he saw it 
was floating up Main Street, at 
building height, just past the 
Mayor's office. The pilot cal-

. culated from the direction it 
was taking that it might have 
grounded itself near the Trib
une office, but no one here has 
seen it. Nobody in town has 
seen a copy, so far as we can 
determine. . 

The equipment at the recrea
tion center is all in 'place and 
read'y to serve far more young
sters than have appeared so far 
to take advantage of the oppor
tunity for fun and supervised 
play, according to park direc
tors, who are asking that par
ents cooperate by sending their 
children up, Monday through 
Friday, in the afternoon. 
Among the projects contem
plated as soon as enough girls 
have started attending is handi
crafts. Two outhouses w.ere 
taken to the recreation field on 
Monday by Mr. Fatka and Mr. 
Phillips. They were borrowed 
from Grant Township School 
No. I ;~were made possible 
by the cooperation of Paul 
Barber, president of Grant ru
ral schools and Arnold Griffin, 
director. The buildings will be 
returned to the school in the 
fall if the school decides to 
reopen. 

June 25, 1942 65 yrs. ago 
Only 100 of the new five

dollar federal automobile 
stamps have been purchased 
by local residents at the Anita 
post office up to the present 
time, Postmaster George O. 
Smither said today. The new 
stamp covers the fiscal year 
beginning July I and replaces 
the existing stamp issued on 
Feb. I for which car owners 

, paid $2.09. The n~w stamps 
are serially numbered and have 
places on the back for record
ing the make, model. ~rial 
nu.mber and state license num
ber of the vehicle. 

July 1,1937 70 yrs. ago 
Workmen are busy ,his week 

tearing out the old bri<;k pave
ment on East Main Street from 
Elm Street east to Evergreen 
Cemetery. This street is part of 
highway No.6. The street, 
after being graded, will be re
surfaced with concrete, and it 
is thought that it will take at 
least six weeks to complete the 

job. While the street is closed 
to traffic, the detour on No.6 
is two blocks south from the 
Wagner Filling Station, then 
two miles east and one mile 
north, which ta~es you back to 
No. 6. The detour is dirt and 
motorists are complaining 
about the dangerous condition 
of the road on account of the 
dust. Workmen are also busy 
this week on the south half of 
the bridge ' near the Chas. 
Karns residence. 

June 20,1907 100 yrs. ago 
The average man cannot 

afford to employ a physician 
for every slight ailment or in
jury thal may occur in his fam
ily, nor can lie afford to neglect 
them as so slight an injury as a 
scratch of a pin has been 
known to cause the loss of a 
limb. Hence every man must 
from necessity be his own doc
tor of this class of ailments. 
Success often depends upon 
prompt treatment, ~hich clln · 
only be had when suitable 
medicines are kept at hand. 
Chamberlain's Remedies have 
been in the market for many 
years and enjoy a good reputa
tion. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera ~nd Diarrhea Remedy 
for bowel complaints. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and 
whooping cough. Chamber
lain's Pain Balm '(an anti
septic liniment) for cuts, 
bruises, burns, sprains, swel
lings, lame back and rheumatic 
pains. Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets for constipa
tion, biliousness and stomach 
troubles. Chamberlain's Salve 
for diseases of the skin. One 
bottle of each of these five 
preparations costs but $1.25. 
For sale by all druggists. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble. ' Compound is . acknowl
edged to be the most success
ful remedy in the country f()r 
those painful ailments peculiar 
to women. For more than 30 

. years, it has been curing Fe- , 
male Complaints, such as In
flammation and Ulceration, 
Falling and ' Displacements, 
and consequent Spinal Weak
ness, Backache and is pecu
liarly adapted to the Change ()f 
Life. Record show that it ha's 
cured more ' cases of Female 
Ills than any other one remedy 
known. Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound dis
solves and expels Tumors at an 
early stage of development. 
Dragging Sensations causing 
pain, weight, and headache are 
relieved and permanently 
cured by its use.. It corrects 
Irregularities or Painful Func
tions, Weakness of the Stom
ach, Indigestion, Bloating, 
'Nervous Prostration, Head
ache, General Debility; 'als9, 
Dizziness, Faintness, Excess 
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Lassitude. "Don't care and 
want to be left alone" feeling, 
Irritability, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Flatulency, 
Melancholia or the " Blues." 
These are sure indications of 
female weakness or some or
ganic derangement. For Kid
ney Complaints of either sex. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is a most excellent 
remedy. Mrs. Pinkham's 
Standing Invitation to 
Women. Women suffering 
from any form of female 
weakness are inv ited to write 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. She is the Mrs. 
Pinkham who has been advis
ing sick women free of charge 
for more than twenty years and 
before that s~e assisted her 
mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink
ham in advising. Thus she is 
well qualified to guide sick 
women back to health. Her 
advice is free and always help
ful. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last • week's question: 
Where is the pelagic zone lo
cated? 

Answer: The open sea. It 
extends from the ocean's sur
face to the continental slope 
above the deep-sea' floor. 

This week's question: Wbo ' 
wrote the autobiographical 
drama "After the Fall"? 

••• 
Most people are more 
comfortable with old 
problems than with new 
solutions. 

-Anonymous 
••• 

.ltted Tb V'tr~~ Of 
fllr Vhi~e . 

'IUa-lilta ~Iitd 
Idhtid V~lnbl . 

Annette K. Ruhs Kruse, 
Pastor 

Juiy & August worship 
times: Wiota, 9:15 a.m. Anita, 

AnjlaUMC 
Thurs., June 28: Colonial 

Manor, 10 a.m. 
Sun., July I: Worship at 8 

a.m. now through August 
Tues., July 3: Heritage 

House; 10 a.m. 
Thurs., July 'S: UMW Unit 

meeting, 9:30 a.m. 
Sat.. July 7: Concession 

stand at Mud Races 
WjotaUMC 
Sun., July I: Worship at 

9: 15 a.m. now through August 
. . 

Messlille 
Missil. 7t 

.. II, 
Corning,IA 

Sabbath serv ices second and 
fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Massena United 
Methodist Charch 

Pastor David L. Kruse 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 

. Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Ministry~ with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a. m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a.m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a.m. 01) 

KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM). 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, II :00 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

8:00 a.m. Sunday School re- Anita, IA 
cess during summer ,J Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Both churches .' ~. .. . , WAl:~hip service, 8:30 il.1I\l. 
Sun., July 1: Please 1l0.}l;i1 Sunday School, 9:25 a.m.'IHoIY 

summer hours for worship( Communion first . an.d third 
begin', Communion i I Sundays of the month. 

1' , " 

I ' Anita , 

Monument ' 
'~ervice 

. -Since 1965- ' 
Clair 'Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our SpecialtY 

, 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-35,38 

Other locI'1/1ons: 
Adalr-Casey-Atlantlc 

Sco" Hockenberry, 
Dlr~tor 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School - 11 :00 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

. CaDlberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summer schedule: (all serv-

ices start at 9:00 a. m.) 
July I - Cumberland 
July 8 - Pine Grove 
July 15 - Cumberland 
July 22 - Pine Grove 
July 29 - Cumberland 
AugustS - Pine Grove ' 
August 12 - Cumberland 
August 19 - Pine Grove 
August 26 - Cumberland 

Pine Gro·ve 
Methodist Charch 

Pastor Dick Krllmbeck 
Summer schedule: (a ll serv-

ices start at 9:00 a.m.) 
July 1 - Cumberland 
July 8 - Pine Grove 
July 15 - Cumberland 

. July 22 - Pine Grove 
July 29 - Cumberland 
August 5 - Pine Grove 
August 12 - Cumberland 
August 19 - Pine Grove 
August 26 - Cumberland 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders ('youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 

,1I'Ph 

st. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

. 'Hwy.l48 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m., 
June. July, August 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. MaUie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship ' is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hjsacres@ netjns,net. Web site: 
hjsacres.on:· 

••• 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Miriis- .. 
tries of Wiota; can be heard 
Sunday ·nighl$ 'at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlanti<:. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St • .John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass; 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

~. 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8;30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, \0:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m . 
st. Timothy's in RenQ 

Father Dean N.imerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. . 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSUIntemetlCA TV / 

Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment. 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1.-800-352-0006 
'. 

Area Business & Professional Directory 

. 

, 

Cass County Sherirr -·-.-.-···--·-··-----·-----··--243-2204 
Cass County Comm. Center---·········--··--1-800-233-3336 
Anita Pollee Dept.----· ••••• ---·--·.-·····-----·1-800-233·3336 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

.' 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of OptometrY 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Cpntact Lens 

. & Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street 

712-241-~~~O 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep, & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair -
Pipelines -

Trenching - Boring -
Backhoe -

Septic Systems 

=~=t Larry 
vjCIII: (712) 249-1233 

Ph. (712) 782-4442 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

, 

Anita Fire & Ambulance -local call-.·----••• --••• -.----:--911 
from out of town·-·.---.----•• --.--•••• __ • __ ._. __ • 7 62-3255 

Anita. City 8all-----···--•• -.-.---.-•• _ ••• ______ •••••••• 762-37 46 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St.· Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & T~es. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs & 

---
Littler 

Automotive 
Service 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa . 

CertWed by
, I ..... AUTOMOTIVE 
r;aSERVICE 
I .... ,· EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Yean Experience 

762·4254 

, 

Anita 
. Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita,lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 - 5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA-C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00-
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
FIi: 8:00 -12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m, 

" Closed p.m. 

Sm'lth 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing - Heating -

Air Conditioning· 
Electrical -

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
j83-~~2R 



\ 

Cu. Co. Fair cl4-H Fair renlal space 

CassCounty 
Board Proceedings 

' Environmenlal Serv. Of IA Electronic disposal 
100.00 

1,332.00 
927.28 

64.62 
1,865.35 

-r.-IIIy, Ju. ll, lM'7 
The Can County Board gf SupervilOrs mel al 9:00 Lm. willi all members pre

sent Chuck Kinen. Chair; Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. DII8nc Mcfadden and 
Charles Rieken. A,enda upOn motion by McFadden. second by Rieken Wat unani
mously IPproved. Minules of June 6. 2007 upon modon by Dunfee. second by 
McFadden were unanimously approved as read. . 

MHlDDlGA CooniinalOr Teresa !Cannin, reviewed deputmcnlal activity. A 
CASSo Inc. requesl for $5.000 10 assisl in orr-senin, expenses 01 !he operation of a 
Social Cenler for person. willt ,lisabilitie. in !he AdanticlCau Co. _ wu consid
ered. Cenler opened in April; is open 2 hours on Wed. and on Sun. and has aver
a,ed aboul 15 per day. Projecled COIl of operation i. $12.000 per year. Cenler 
complements lite Drop-In Cenler - in hours/day. open and I. a_tive 10 addi
lional persons. 

Afler board discuaaion: motion by Dunfee. acc:ond by BclmkCn 10 provide SS.OOO 
in fundina (MH fund) for lite CASS. Inc. Social CC1Ilcr for FY2008 10 be prepaid 
before July I. 2007. For: Dunfee. Behnken and Mcfadden. Opposed: Kinei! and 
Rieken. Motion carried. 

County Enainccr Charles Marker reviewed cumnl roed projecll. Mel lUI Thurs
day wilh FEMA and loured II siles. 9 projeCI work reporll completed al IoIa1 u
sessed damaae of $155.000 willt ollter reporll 100II. Rclmbuncmenl as .... 75~ 
federal and 10~ Slale. Friday. looked al Bau,hman·. DD- report not yel bllck. 

Damage (happened in April) al Cumberland aile are outside the period of inclu
sion. so FEMA funds arc nol available - may be eliaiblc under emeraency relief 
program. Engineer will cbeck inlO lItat. Two Cumberland citizens. one the operalor 
of Ihe local caf~. noted Ihallite road closure makes iI very difficull for businellCs in 
Cumberland. The county was asked 10 expedile the projeCI u much \II possible. 
Engineer slaled lItal federal ,uideline. mu.1 be followed 10 maintain access 10 fed
eral fundin • . To fund lite projeci (estimaled al $250.000) willt all local fund. would 
allow lite quickesl completion. Kinen slaled lllal lite county will Iry 10 allocale 
funds from cumnl fund balance. if pollible. Fn,incer is doin, u much work on 
lite projeci as is permined. Rieken slaled lItallitc bOard;. ,oa! i. 10 complele work . 
by harvesl and Ihailite en,ineer will,el il done u lOOn u pollible. 

Supervisor Rieken brouahl up lite subjeCI of dusl control and safety concems on 
, county roads used as allemative rouleS for lite Hwy. 71 delour. Discussed and laken 

under consideration. 
Bids are being soliciled for resurfacin, of courthouse annex parkin,lol 
Board .-discussed lite courthouse physical plant. II a .tudy nc:cded 10 appraise 

neeas and COSIs - replace. updale. fix? The cuslodian 'will prescnl a report on cur-
renl healin, and coolin, syslems al a furure meetin,. • . 

Motion-Dunfe~. second-McFadden 10' recell until 8 a.m. Friday. Carried unani-
mously. ' .... 

FrldaY;"UDe 15,lM'7 
The board mel in continued seSsion willt IItree members present Chuck Kinen. 

Chait; David Dunfee and Duane Mcfadden. 
Motion-Dunfee. 2"'-McFadden: 10 IPprove the followin, claims and 10 illue 

checks for same. 
Geoeral Basic Fugd 
Allianl Utililies 
Anila Tribune Co .• Inc. 
Adantic Med. Cent. Pharm. 
Atlantic Medical Cenler 
Atlantic Municipal Utilities 
Atlantic News Telegraph 
B&B Sanilation 
Barker. Lemar & Associales 
Marilyn Behrends 
Bob Barker Company 

. Breadeaux Pizza 
Bro Business Center Corp. 
Brown Electric Company 
Brown's Shoe Fit ' 
Business Forms 4: Syslems 
Cappel's 
Cass Co. Meals on Wheels 
Cass Co. Memorial Hospital 
Cass County Anomey 
Cass County Sheriff 
Central Iowa Disl.. Inc. 

, Des Moines Slamp Mfa. Co. 
District IV Recorders 
Electronic En.ineerin, Co. 
Feslers. Inc. 
Griswold American New • . 
Lindsay Groas 
Hy-Vee Food Stores 
Hy-Vee Pharmacy 

' IACes 
Joyce Jensen 
Massena Township Cemelery 
Medivac. Inc. 
Midtown Place AplS. 
NetlNS 
Office Stop 
Outfiners Plus 
Pellen Petrolellm Co. 
Postmaster . 
PRIA . 
Public Safety Fund 
Quill Corporation 
RSO Cattle Co .• 
Ron Schroeder 
Secrelary of S\8te 
Slate Med. EuminerlPalit. 
SlOne Office Products 
Victoria Twp. Cemetery 
Gcocral SupplcptlCOLal fuOd 
Anila Tribune Co .• Inc. 
Adantic New. Tcle,raph 
CUI County Anomey 
Cass County Sheriff 
Daniel Fei.tner 
Man PalTOn cl Sons 
Polk County Sheriff 
Quakerdale 
SWI Juvenile Emer,ency 
MH-DD Services fuod 
Audiological Services of IA ' 
CASS.lncorporarcd 
Cambrid.e Law Firm 
Dept. of Human Services 
Golden Circle Behavioral 

, GOQdwilllnduilries 
l lda Services. Inc. " 
l New Hope Village/~c . 

. ! Ono & Lorenc~ , . 
- Park Place -
: Partnership For !'>rogress 
- SWITA 
: SW IA Mental Health Cent. 
• Waubonsie Menial Hllh. Ctr. 
: West CentralIA Workshop 
: Willow Hei,hts. Inc. 

Utilities 
Deputy ad 
Prescription medicine 
Coroner call 
Utililies 
Tax sale notice 
Garbale 
MonilOr Mas •. Quick Stop site 
Rent 
Inmale .upplies 
Lunch for AAS trainin, 
Copier contracl 
2 ballasll 
Duty shoe. for jailors 
Tax slalemenll 
Grass seed 
Meals 
PHNllncentive 
Posla,e 
Subslance abuse notices 
Paper lowel. 
Permallamp 
2007-2()(11 dues 
New monilors-jail DVR's 
finaer prinl pads 
Deputy ad 
Milea,e and meals 
Piants 
Prcactip~oq .lJ!cdieillC 
~ for county parks 
Milea,e and posla,e 
Care of vet ,,,,vc. 
Ambulance 
Renl 
Web service 
Office supplies 
Uniform lops for jailors 
Fuel 
Posla,e 
Membership renewal 
74~ May 2007 expenses 
Paper ' 
Renl • 
Renl 
Nolary renewal 
Autopsy report 
Filin, cabinet 

. Care of vel ,rave. 

District Associale Jud,e 
District Associate Jud,e 
Posla,e 
Juvenile expense. 
Milea,e 
V OIer re,i.tration cards 
Juvenile 
Sheller care 
I- qlr. FY 2007-2008 

Office supplie. 
Work activity service. 
Le,aI represenlation commi. 
Respile 
Other 
Work activity service. 
Work activity services 
Work activity serVice. 
Le.al rep. for commitmenl 
Community supporled iivin, 
Community supporled livin, 
Transporlation 
Case m,ml.-Medicaid mal. 
Oulpatient/counaelin, 
Supporled employmentserv. 
Partial hospJscreenin, 

260.67 
880.28 
268.80 
100.00 

1.629.38 
1.686.15 

40.00 
600.00 ' 
250.00 
170.73 

16.97 
308.20 

96.56 
560.00 

22.83 
12.98 

600.00 
9.105.36 

95.52 
126.74 
141.25 
53.10 
10.00 

666.50 
98.00 

278.55 
123.22 
119.10 

3; 11 
63. 

2.76~ .5O 
133.00 

12.99 
297.47 
361.16 

25.00 
.258.00 

50.00 
12.937.80 

· 183.84 
550.00 
200,00 

30.00 
1.628.00 

409.97 
492.00 

26.88 
• 75.54 

.56 
590.03 

89.00 
49.97 

182.76 
1.11~.60 

10,335.89 

403.93 
17,881.20 

72.50 
74.191.18 

91.21 
958.54 
864.82 
817.32 

99.00 
8.481.49 

127.20 
1.764.00 

376.88 
188.00 
159.14 

10.000.00 

lAP Financial Services Pans 
McCunn Equipmenl Company Snap rin, 
Midwe.t Electronic Recovery Di.posal of e-wute 

Meetin,adjoumed. Ne~1 meetin,: June 19.2007. 

••• 
June 1',2007 

The CUI County Board of SupervilOrs met at 9:00 a.m. willt all members pre
sent Chuck Kinen. Ollir; Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane McFadden and 
Charles Rieken. Agenda upon motion by Dunfee. second by McFadden was 
unanimously approved. Minutes of May 31. 2007 upon motioin by McFadden. 
second by Behnken were unanimously epproved as read. 

Motion by Mcfadden. second by Behnken to approve flynn Co .• Inc. Chan.e 
Order No. I for Glacier Rd. to Echo Rd. Pavin, Division I project: delete 1650 CY 
of modified subbase (-$34.650.00); add 1650 CY of special backfill (screened as
phalt millin,s) (+33.000); and add 163 SY A.C.Co pavement removal (+$978); total 
chanae -$672. Carried unanimously. . . 

Motion by Behnken. second by Rieken to approve Aynn Co .• Inc. application for 
partial paymenl No. I on Glacier Rd. to Echo Rd. Pavin, division I project for 
$244.992.45. Carried unanimously. 

MHIDD/GA Coordinator Teresa Kannin. reviewed departmenlal activity. 
En,ineer's assislant Richard Hansen reviewed current road projects. Two bids 

received for annex parking lot resurfacin.: Henningsen $23.075 and Western 

$23.725. 
Motion by Dunfee. second by Mcfadden to accept the low bid of Hennin.~en 

ConslrUction (esti~te $23.075) for resurfacing of the courthouse annex parklll8 
lot. Carried unanimously. 

Two bids were received for ~ project pipes (6 pipes 66" 10 96"): Melal 
Culverts $38;381) and Midweslem $39.621.07. . 

Motion by Behnken, second by Rieken to aeceptllte low 'bid of Metal Culverts 
($38,381) for FEMA project pipes. Carried unanimously. 

FEMA has reviewed Bau,hman drainage district damaa" and assessed dama.e 
al $11,399 (includin, debris at Hwy. 92 bridge and s1>me washout damage). Lening 
for landfill road brid,e bein, conducled today at Slate - Au •. 20 late slart dale. 

In accord with Iowa Code section 331.904 (2) (c) "The sberiff shall set the an
nual base salary of each deputy sheriff who is classified as exempt under the federal 
Fair Labor Slandards Act of 1938". The sheriff certified lite annual base salary of 
lite exempt first deputy sheriff. 11 was determined that the l1Wti'rum limilation of 
85~ of lite sheriff's salary was nOI. exceeded. The board certified the follow in. 
annual salarY 10 lite COUllty auditor: First Deputy: 

RINK. BRIAN S48.025Iyr. (as~) 
In accord wilh Iowa Code section 331.904 (1) "The amount of lite annual salary 

of .each deputy shall be certified by.the principal officer (lreasurer. record.er ~nd 
audilor) to lite bQard." The officers submined certification at 80~ of lite pnnclpal 
officer's salary. The board certified lite followin. salaries to lite auditor: 
Treasurer's Deputies: SYMONDS. JULIE A. $36.200/yr. (80~) 

,WATERS. PATRICIA $36.200/yr. (80~) 
MARCSISAK. BETH $36.200lyr. (80~) 
HEADLEE. LINN M. $36.200/yr. (80~) 
BItUNK. KRISTIN M. $36.200/yr. (80~) 
OATHOUDT. KAREN E. $36.200/yr. (80~) 

Recorder's Deputy: 
Audilor's Deputies: 

In accord willt Iowa Code section 331.904 (4) "The board shall determine the 
compensation of extra help and clerks appointed by lite principal county officers." 

Motion by Dunfee, second by Riekcn 10 set the following compensation schedule 
for FY2007-2008: • . 

Sheriff cl Jail Union: Lon,evity: 5yr.+$.15; IOyr.+$.20; ISyr.+$.25; 2Oyr.+$.30 
Sheriff Un,ion Scllle: Shifl Dif:$.4OIhr. . 
Road Deputies: Start ' $17.27Ihr.; After 6 months $18.09Ihr.; After I year 

$18.91Ihr .. 
Civil Deputies: ' Slart $16.96ihr.; Afler 6 monllts $17.781hr.; Afler year 

$18.S8Ihr. . 
Jail: Start $11 .44Ihr.; After 6 monllts $11 .SOlhr.; Afler I year $12.68Ihr. 

Office Employee 

Sheriff Non-Union: 
(Ilr=hr; pp=pay period; 24 pp per year) 

TAYLOR-McLAREN. BILLlEJ. 
WITZ~N. STEPHANIE E. 

$1.422.96/pp 
$1.422.96/pp 
$1.422.96/pp KNUDSEN. JONI 

Secondal)' roads: (Union Sc;ale except as noted) 
Lon,evity : 5yr.+$.OS; 10yu$.10; I 5yr.+$.15; 2Oyr.+$.20; 25yr.+S.25 
Laborer 13.67Ihr.; Maintenance 14.99lhr.; Road Equipment Operator I 15.23/hr.; 

Road Equipment Operator 2 15.53Ihr.; Dra.line Operator 3 16.0Slhr.; Working 
Foreman 16.37Ihr.; Yardman IS.45fhr.; Mechanic 16.73/hr.; Shop . ·Foreman 

· 17.281hr.; Rodman 14.33/hr. 
Office Employee 

Sec. Roads: 

(hr.=hr.; pp=pay period; 24 pp per year) 
HANSEN. RICHARD 
KESSLER. DONNIS J. 

1.991.4O/pp 
1,335.96/pp 
1.422.96/pp 

Anomey: 
Courthouse : 

Recorder: 
Treasurer: 

Veterans Affairs: 
Zonin,: 
General AIIUMH; 

PANKONEN. AUCB 
VOGL, DENNIS 
MARKER. CHARLES 
BEVERLY GROVES 
HFl'LER. TERltY E. 
VERNON. ROBERT D. 
ADAMS. VICKI 
NICHOLS. BETHANY 
ABEL, DENNIS 
GROSS, UNDSA Y 
SCHEIBELER. MICHAEL 
HA~SEN. RICHARD E. 

. ADAMS. VICKI 
KANNING. TERESA 

I 

I7.S7Ihr. 
4.416.671pp 
1.422.96/pp 
1.417.34/pp 

12.23/hr. 
10.86Ihr. 

1.422.96/pp 
12.00/hr. 
1O.00/hr. 

1,528.56/pp 

Weed Commissioner: SOTHMAN. VAL '-

187.34/pp 
10.86Ihr. 

1.843.7S1pp 
292.45/pp 

Carri~d unanimously. . , • 
Motion by Mcfadden. second by Rieken: RESOLVE!) to make the following 

appropriations for lite various offices ~d deparunenls of CUI County for fiscal 
yel!' 2007-2008: . 
Fund Description Departmenl Appropriation 
General Fund Anomey 276.951 
General Fund Auditor 176.252 
General Fund Board·of Heatllt 29.000 
General Fund Board of Supervi~ 207.885 
Capital Projecls Capitol Projects 342.461 
General Fund . Child Support Recovery 10.000 
General Fund Conservation 186,041 
Spec. Resource Enhance. Conservation 117 .805 
Co. Consrv. Land Acq/Cap. Conservation 11.816 

General Fund 
Generat Supplemental 
General Fund 
General Fund 
General Supplemenlal 
Rural Services Supp. 
Secondary Road Fund 

General Fund 
Aood cl Erosion Colli. 
General Fund 
General Fund 
General Fund 
General Supplemenlal 
Rural Services Basic 
General Fund 
Local Option Tax Fund 
General Fund 
MH-DD Services Fund 
General Fund 

Tt,>ta1 for Conacrvation 315.662 
County Farm 12.000 
Court Services 26.800 
Courlhouse 184.558 
Dala Proceuin, 95.605 
Election Administration 74.430 
En,ineer-Sec. Rd. 137.000 
En,ineer-Sec. Rd. 8,343.000 
TOIaI for En,lneer-Sec. Rd. ' 8.480.000 
Fair cl4-H Clubs 58.000 
Aood cl Erosion 132.472 
General Relief 69.434 
Hu'man Scrv,icel 37,040 
Jail ' 301.619 
Jnven'ile Probation 47.950 
Library Contract ' 54.600 
Local Heallit 212.850 
Local Option Sales Tax 235.508 
Medical Examiner 15,000 
MIICMIIMRlDDlCD Admin. 2.293.233 
Nondepartmcnlal 710.627 
Nondepartmcnlal (Gen S.) 95.000 

Ryral Smices Basic fuOd 
Bill Armstron, Fire Equip. 
Conoco 

' Kum & Go W.E. Aeet 
McAtee Tire Service. Inc. 

.Olsen·s Outdoor Power 
Rex Pharmacy 

. Wright Express 
' Wyman's Ford 

Fire extin,uisber refill 
Fuel 
Fuel 
Vehicle mainlenance 
Vehicle mainlenance 
Supplie. 
Fuel 
Vehicle mainlenance 

8.00 
54.46 

. 2.1'81 ,55 
210.80 

90.07 
404.16 
978.64 

92.47 

General Supplemenlal 
Rural Services Supp. 
General Fund 
Recorder Records M,ml. 

Rural Service. Basic 
General Fund 
Rural Service. Fund 
Sheriff Investi,alion 

Nondepartmental (Rur. S.) 7.000 
Recorder 139.470 
Recorder 9,536 
Tolal for Recorder 149.006 
Road Clearin, 170.000 
Sheriff . 247,591 
Sheriff 522.160 
Sheriff 110.000 
Total for Sheriff 1.128,399 

. Secooda!)' Road fuOd 
Casey 's General Stores 
A.M. Cohron & Son 

.Donnis Kessler 
'Aood & Erosioo Cool fuOd 
:Iowa State Univer'jA,ronomy 
·Sb,riIT IOYCllip.,," 
<:appel's 
:Cass County Sheriff 
Electronic Eniineerin, Co. 

:Griswold Animal Health CIr. 
'Lyman Vet Clinic 
:Wyman's Ford 
·Capjlll Projects 

.camblin Plumbin, & Heat. 
)IRA Awajzi08 Energy Alllntis 
'SWIPCO 
)"ocal EmC[ICpcy "gmt A"pey 
;Dell Marketin, L.P. 
.E1ectronic En,ineerin, Co. 
'Galls. Inc. 
:y. Homeland Sec. cl EMA 
:Quill Corporation 
Qwest 
Racom Corp. 
Myjmnmc""' Cootrpl A'CDCY 
Atlantic City Oerk 
'Cappel's 

En,ineerin,servicc. 
En,ineerin,services 
En,ineerin,services 

Soil survey 

Search cl rescue supplies 
Replenish dru, money 
Radio in boat 
K-9care 
K-9carc 
Stripes on rescue boal 

New air conditioner-annex 

A.E. URA plan 

Prinler cartrid,es 
80 wcallter radios-fire dept. 
Rain,ear 
Govemor's con!. re,illration 
Office supplie.-EMA trail 
Phone service 
Removal of equipmenl 

Wuhdown water 
12 padlocks 

515.23 
46.768.61 

113.98 

29.786.00 

173.46 
1.000.00 

805.65 
46.28 , 

247.01 
92.00 

1I.42S.00 

1,500.00 

125.07 
4.064.51 

152.97 
300.00 
323.35 

62.45 
334.00 

333.00 
110.58 

General Fund Treasurer 334,346 
URA Valley Business Park 
General Fund 

URA Valley Business Park 1.034.000 
Veleran affairs 10S,577 

Rural Services Basic Weed Commissioner . 11.267 
General Fund Zoning 27.442 

Grand TOIaI wilitout transfers 17.213,326 
And to aUlhorize the County Auditor to periodically .transfer sums from the Gen

eral Buic. Rural Services and Local Option Sales Tax funds 10 the Secondary 
Roads/ General Supplemen~. Rural Services and Rural Supplemenlal funds durin, ' 
lite 2007-2008 budaet year in accordance with Section 331. Code of Iowa. The t01a1 
maximum transfer from and 10 lite several funds shall not exceed (unles$ amended) 
lite .ums ilemizcd u follow.: ' 

Approprialed Operalin, Transfers for 2007-2008: . 
General Basic Fund 

To Secondary Road Fund 
Rural Services Basic Fund , 

. To Rur. Serv. Supp. ·Fund 
To Secondary Road Fund 

Local Option Sales Tax 
To Secondary Road Fund 
To Rural Basic Fund 

UI\A Amaizin, Eneray A1Iantic 
To Secondary Road Fund 

Carried unanimously. 

84.016 

52,000 
868.116 

200.000 
270.000 

3,500.000 

Committee reporll- Dunfee: SWlMHC 6117; Mcfadden: Landfill 6111 ; Valley 
Business Park 6114; CADCO lask force 6115 and RCclD 6118. 

Meetin, adjourned. Next meetin,: Friday. June 29.2007. 
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Library: 

Legal Notice Sharon Waddell. 
Salary (1.444.63) ........ , .......... 917.68 

Vicki Christensen. 

Anita City 
Council 

Salary (748.00) ......... ........ ...... 66.1 .09 
IPE!RS. retiremenl... .. ............... .. · 22 1.38 
Jefferson Pilot. life ins: ................ 25,40 
Internal Revenue. taxes .. .. ............ 7 1.00 
Soc. Sec. ta~es ............... .. ........... 358.42 

Expenses ror May 2007: 

Proceedings General ............. ......... ............. 14.227.84 

June 13,2007 ~oad Use ................ .. ......... .. .... .4.160,46 
Deer Rid.e .... ......................... 46.043.50 

The Anita City Council met in regu
lar session on June 13. 2007. at 7:30 
p.m. at City Hall . Mayor Mike Kraus 
presided and all Council Members 
were present: Marcia Hockenberry. 
Linda Firebaugh. Justin Latsen. Jamie 
Stokley and Bill Brenlon. Others pre
sent were : Mike Leed. Mark Harris. 
Gene Andrews. Jamey Herzberg. Dave 
Dunfee, Jim Woodard. FEMA repre
sentative and Jim Mailander, City 
Anomey. 

Sewer .... .. ... .. .. ..... ... ..... ............ ·· 2.664.94 

~~~.::: : ::::: :::::: ::: : :: :::::::: : :::: : :::::: ~~!:~ 

. The agenda was approved on a mo
tion by Hockenberry and seconded by 
Stokley. Ayes: all . . 

'Mr. Leed 'asked about putting in an 
alley behind his house in onjer to build 
a garage and have access 10 it. Ac'cord
In. 10 the slreet map. no alley is plat
ted on Ihat property. He will need to 
get an easement from his neiehbor and 
there is an casement for A.M.U. to gel 
to water shutoffs. . 

Jim Woodard. FEMA represenla-. 
tive. asked aboul any dama.e lItat the 
City had during lite May rainstorm. 
These ap'plicatiohs need to be filed by 
June 2S. 2007. 

Library ............ .. .. .. ... ...... ........ .. . 5.989.04 
Local Option ........ ................. ,. .... 200.00 
Lib. Tax .. ........................... , ......... 585.94 
Comm. Ctr. .. ...... .. ...... .. ....... .. , ..... 335.86 
Tolal ....................................... 75.357.66 

Income ror May 2007: 
General ...... .. .... .................. ..... 12.12(1.23 
Road Use ..... ........ .... ....... ... ....... 6.54.3.33 
Sewer ... ... ....... .. .......... .. ...... ....... 6.458.75 
Airport .... .... .. , ............................. .. . 70.00 

~ .. ~!t: .:: ::::::::::::::::::: : :::::: : :::::~.~;~::~ 
Comm. Or ... .... .. ............. ............ 110.62 
Tolal ....................................... 32.1170.3' 

Get A Clue @ 

Your Library 
2007 Anita Public Library'S 

Summer Program 
Ages: Kids to start kinder

garten and compleling K_5'h 
Resolution' 07- 15 authorizin, and 

approving a Loan Agreement and 
providing for lite issuance of a. 
$120.000 General Obli.ation Slreet . 
Improvement Note and providing (or 
the levy of wes to pay the sarne. 
Introduced 'by Firebaugh and seconded 
by B.renton . Ayes: all. 

• grade. 
The lasl program dale is 

Wed .• June 27. 9- 10:30 a.m. 
(note time and place). fun al 
Keystone Park. music by the 
Everharts. games. crafls and 

Cigareue licenses for Casey·s. 
Side pocket. Huffy·s. Main Street 
Market and Hometown Bar and Grill 
were approved on a motion by Larsen 
and seconded by Stokley. Ayes: all. 

The Liquor License for lite Home
town Bar and Grill waS approved on a 
motion by Hockenberry and seconded 
by firebau.h . Ayes: all. 

Chan.es to lite 28E a.reement wilh 
the Cass County Sheriff's office to 
provide law enforcement were dis
cussed. TickelS need to be wrinen on 
our City Code and the court .time and 
number of hours spent in lite City of 
Anita were mentioned as deal break-
crs. . 

Resolution j 07- 16 entitled ap
pointment of Tim Miller to the A.M.U. 
Board. Introduced by Latsen and sec
onded by Brenton. Ayes: all. 

Other items discussed: the possibil
ity of a county-wide dog shelter; June 
21 was set to interview candidates for 
assislant city clerk position; lite secu
rity camera antenna can be mounled on 
the elevator; waler run-off problem on 
Locust Slreel; Deer Rid,e is being 
seeded and a rum around al the end of 
the slreet will be ,rav~led. 

Adjournment. 
Mayor. Mike Kraus 

Anest: Belle Dory. City Clerk 
Billa for June l007, 

David Winther. 
Salary (2.240.00) ................ 1.571 .04 

Cecil Denney. Jr .• 
Salary (1.224.00) , .......... ! .... 1.005.10 

. Bren Westfall. 
Salary (742.4~) ...................... 685.66 

Bene Dory. 
Salary (2.158.32) ................ 1.849.34 

Mike Kraus, 
Salary (100.00) ............ ............ 92.35 

Duane Murphy. 
Salary (25.00) ........................ . : 23.09 

JPERS. retirement ............... : ...... 640.87 
Anila Tribune. publishin' .......... 15O:35· 
Mailander Law. fees .................. .. : 75.00 
Anila Deve"i>pment, 

Contribution ................. \ ......... 200.00 
Jim Dory. 3 building permits ....... 36.00 
Anderson Service. 

Wash windows ........................... 8.00 
Unda Firebau,h. flowers ........... 100.S2 
The TV Store, 

Repair door .. ........ .................... 45.10 
Aquila. he~I... .......... ...................... 89.79 
Robinson Ha~ware. keys ............ 28.24 
Ed 's Lawn. part " ..................... ....... 7.40 
Main Street Market. 

Supplies ... , .... .................. .......... 40.30 
Smith Plumbing. repairs ............ 21 0.00 
Mira~le Recreation. . 

Equipment. ....... .. ................. 2.800.00 
Cass County Landfill. 

Hauling ....... .. ..... .................. 2.754.00 
Cook Roll Off. haulin . .. ......... 2.800.00 
Wells Far.o. 

Bond cl interesl. ................ 14,395.00 
Cass County Public Safety" 

Dues .......... .............................. 262.2S 
Casey·s.,as ................................ 349.09 
Olsen's, diesel ............................ 133.19 
Cappel·s. supplies ........................ 50.99 
Heiman Fire. supplies .. , ............. 199.70 
ASC Solution. software ............. 110.00 
Bauery ProduCIs. baneries ........... 69.45 
B&J Service. repairs ............... 1.893.80 
Racom. repairs ............................ 154.00 
Jacobsen '5. supplies ................... 290.0 I 
Tires & Service. repair ............. : .. . 49.95 
Rollin, Hills Bank, 

Ambulance payment ......... 16.229.30 
Bob's MowerOinic. 

Repairs ........................ .. ..... ...... 83.80 
WesTel Systems .... ..................... 252.50 
U.S. Postmaster. slamps ... , ........... 41.00 
City of Atlantic. lab teslS ........... 120.00 
Alliant Energy, 

Electricity ........................... . 1.897.76 
A.M.U .• Joe's salal)' ......... .. ... .... 412.27 
A.M.U .• C. Or. util . ............. , ..... 116.44 
Bene Dory. 

Milea.e/meal ............ .. ............. 76.00 
Joe Nelsen. lagoon checks ......... 100.00 

David Winther, 
La,oon checks ....... ........... ....... 80.00 

Wellmark. 
Medical insurance ...... .. ...... .... 993.64 

Linda Firebau.h. • 
Council salary (125.00) .. .... ... 115.44 

Marcia Hockenberry. 
Council salary (175.00) ......... 161.62 

Justin Larsen. 
Council salary (175.00) .... ..... 161.62 

Bill Brenton. 
Council salary (175.00) ......... 161.62 

Jamie Stokley. 

trealS. • 
Besides Ihe programs listed . 

we will have weekly drawiilgs 
for prizes. in_ house aClivities 
and fun things to do at home. 

The Library 's goal is to have 
1,000 children's books (maga
zines count. too) chcckec.l out 
and read by July 31. 2007. 
Why do we emphasize summer 
reading'? Because it' s a proven 
fact that the child that reads 
during the summer does better 
when returning 10 school ill the 
fall than tlle child that doesn'\. 
The Library staff wanls 10 

make reading fun for the 
whole family! CHECK US 
OUTI . 

Sponsors include Ihe Anita 
'Chamber of COiTiiTiCrce. Anila 
American Legion & Auxiliary. 
Anita Women's Literary Club. 
State Library of Iowa and the 
Anita Public Library . 

If you have questions. stop 
in or give us a call al 712-762-
3639. Our hours are Mon. 2-8 
p.m.; Tues .• Thurs. and Fri.. 2-
6:30 p.m.; Wed .• 10 a.m.-6:30 
p.m. ; Sat.. 9 a.m.- I p.m. 

Birthdays ' & . 
Anniversaries 

Jul); 1.7 
July I - Ronald Gill. Shelli 

Hogueison. Susan Henry. 
Royce Turner. David Kline. 
Lowell & Inez Aupperle 
(ann.). Lynn & Carol Dorsey 
(ann.) 

July 2 - Duane Haworth • 
Gary' Carothers. Valera May
berry. Julie Westphalen. Jim 
& Ruth fv1c1nlyre (ann.), 
Manda & Chad Thomas (ann.). 
Paul & Jeannetle Jorgensen 
(ann.), Bob & Marilyn 
Blankinship (ann,) . 

July 3 - Norma Turner. Nina 
Denney. Curt & Sally Nelson 
(ann.) 

July 4 - Larry Ray. Helcn 
Daume. Curlis Mal0ne. Colclle 
Marnin. Daryl Dressler. Jill1 
Eiben. Joanne Chesnut 

July 5 - Mrs. Jerry Hall . Mi 
chael Redburn. Barbara Stan
ley, Nalalie & Grant 
Kimberley (ann.). Art & La
Rue Wheelock (ann.) 

July 6 - Averell Karstens. 
Kimira Miller. Mardella King. 
Glenora Ruggles. Spencer 
Wahlert. Jennifer & Sean 
McKenney (ann.) 

July 7 - Margaret Marnin. 
Jerry Healh. Brent Smith. Selh 
Stephenson. TGm & Mar~arel 
Marnin (ann.). Jim & Pam 
Tibken (ann.), Rodney & 
Sharon Williamson (ann.) 

Crop, CRP 
Cert. Deadline 
. Coming Up 

Cass County Farm Service 
Agency is issuing a remInder 
to all county producers that 
Monday, . July 2. 2007. is the 
final date to cerlify planted 
2007 crops and CRP acres. 

Council salary (175.00) ......... 161.62 

To be eligible for commod
ity loans. farm Plogram bene
filS and CRP paymenlS. pro
ducers are requ\red to report 
their acre . 

David Winther. 
Mowing airport ................. .. ..432.00 

Internal Revenue. laxes .......... .... 21 0.00 
Soc. Sec. wes ........ ................. 1.056.72 
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'Massena News 
Norma Schaaf - 712-779-2289 

, 
Are You 
Happy Now 

Heartland Dirt Series Nationals 
Coming To Massena 

WKA (World Karling Asso
lialillll ) i~ comillg 10 Massena 
lllilc 2lJ Jul) I. This evcnl 
Llluld hring ill' apPI(l\imatel) 
on pcoplc to our comm(lnit) . 

Ihe) lIill be wiling illto 10\\,11 

II ilh Illl:ir c:ll11pcrs and rigs 
I hur,da) nighl 10 spend the 
II ed.clld \I i I h us. 

Thunder Valley Speedway 
ReprcSCllltllivcs cne()urag~ Ihe 
,'onllnullit) to ge t ,in\"olved ill 
'Ill) lIa) the) ca ll to m;lkc Ih is 
l' \ cnt a succc~s . rirSI imprcs
, 1011\ arc la,ting impressions. "ll Ict 's pull loge ther a~ a 

Coed Slow Pitch 
Softball 
Tournament 

The Nodaway Valley Hi gh 
'chool baseball Icam is spon

soring a coed Slow Pitch Soft
ba ll Tournamenl on July 4'h in 
Fontanelle . . The lourney will 
hegin at 9:00 a.m. at Ihe NV 
\1iddk School athletic ficld . 

Enlries arc limited to the 
firSI -I tcams to gel registered. 
Entr) fcc is $60 per team with 
cash incenlives paid back to 
the J" and 2Pd ' place finishing 
tcams. 

All proceeds rai ed from this 
C\ enl' \\ill go loward the pur
chase {If new li ghts for the 
high school baseball field . 
Anyone needin g more infor
mation or wishing to enter a 

community and make them 
feel welcome so that in the 
future they will come back to 
Massena. 

They are expected to camp 
aI, the ball diamond , school 
parking 101 and behind Eby's 
Hideout. Volunteers Ure 
needed to empty trash at all 
these . locations every day. 
They will also be showering al 
'Ihe CAM Middle School 
locker rooms between 7:00 
p.m. and 9:00 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday nights. I to 2 males 
and I to 2 females are asked to 

team should conmct Beau 
Brown at (641) 369-2321 . 

City-Wide 
Garage Sales In 
Massena 

Massena Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring city-wide 
garage sales. Anything goes -
bake sales, sidewalk sales, you 

, name it. Sales are scheduled to 
take place Friday, June , 29 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Sat
urday, June 30 from 7 a.m. to 
noon. 

Go-Kart ' Nationals wil l be in 
town that weekend as well , so 
there wi ll be extra people in 
town that may take advantage ' 
of the sales. 

If you are interested in list
ing your sales, contact Cham
ber Director Li ndsay Blaine by 

GARAGE SALE AT 
MAIN STREET PEDDLER 

.June 29th 5-8:00 p.m. & June 30th 8-Noon 
All you can fit in . 

A BAG FOR A BUCK 
Jt .~ time after crafting ror over 20 years to make a clean sweep. 

S., I:ct it while it lasts. All you can lit in a bag for $1.00 

Inside we Will have Circle of Hope Bracelets for sale as well as some greal specials 
on seasonal decor ttems by Kalhy Kerkmann and Jan Dwyer. 

Come early and help us make a clean sweepl 

MASSENA FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Tuesday, July 3rd 

Street Dance 
TO 

xray . glasses 
Live from Kansas City, Mo. 

on MAIN STREET - MASSENA, IOWA 
Gates open at 6:00 p.m. 

$7.00 Advance - $10.00 Door 
Donee 9:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. 

Sponsored by 'Massena Vol. Fire Department 

NO. COOLERS!! Mechanical Bull Riding .~1Z 

MASSENA FIRE DEPARTMENT 

r ~EByIS ~ 

June 29th, 2007 
Roc~inl 0 Road Show 

Featuring Jaao" Ree4 

PERFORMING LIVE OUTSIDE 
9:0Q p.m. To 1:00 a.m. 

(
Food Available ) 

Uring Your Lawn Chairs ----...... 
.llLCoolers Allowed 

EBY~S HIDEOUT BAR & GRILL 
Massena, Iowa 50853 Ph. 779·3320 

volunteer each ni ght to help 
supervise Ihe locker room area . 
At the Irack, voluntcers arc 
necdeo at both the conccssions 
and gates. 

Volunteers arc welcome at 
all areas of this event. Anyonc 
intcreSled iiI vOlunteering may 
sign up by callin~ Kris Platt at 
the 21 \' Century Coop ,in Mas
sena (712) 779-3515 or toll 
free (800) 469-35 15, or just 
stop in and sign up. We would 
ask that all individuals be 
signed up by Wednesday, June 
27'h. 

phone, 712-779-3645 or .by 
mail at 404 Pine St., Massena, 
IA .50853. All li stings need to 
be placed by .tune 22 in order 
10 be listed. 

Your listing will incJude [\ 
brief descriplion of items for 
sale and a map of your loca
tion . Maps can be picked up in 
Massena at Blaine's Service, 
the Library, -Store & CAM 
Middle School on or after 
Tuesday, June 26. 

Ge~A Clue @ 

Your Library 
Musena PubUc Library'. 
summer Program 

Chi ldren starting kindergar
ten and completing 5'h grade, 
come and join us Monday, July 
2nd and Thursday, July 5'h, 
9:30- 11:00 a.m. fur our Get A 
Clue @ Your Library Summer 
Program. 

We wi ll be havi ng craft ac
tivities, story readin g, movies 
and a scavenger hunt. We will 
also have a contest for the 
child who reads the most 
books that week. 

Massena 
Community ' 

Calendar 
July 2: Chamber. of Com

merce meeting 
*** 

July 4: INDEPENDEN CE 
DAY! 

*** 
July 5: Faith & Hope Cir

cles; Pine Grove United Meth
odist Church Women 

Rose Garden . 
Club Meeting 
Held ' 

The Rose Garden Club trav 
eled to Gret;nfield June 12th for 
lunch at The Nodaway Diner .• 
Side trips included the Green
house and Hardware store, 
looking for sweet potato 
plants. From there they pro
ceeded to Hilltop Gardens of 
rural Macksburg. 

It is a good thing Earlene 
took us in her van because we 
had every available space 
filled with plants. We can ' t 
pass up a bargain! Before 
heading home we had ice 
cream in the drug store in Win
terset. 

Plans are for the July meet
ing to be with Shirley Kaiser. 
It will be our annual birthday 
party with a $5.00 gift ex 
c~ange'. 

Want Ads Pay! 

CO~tE&GO tJ 
Bri~·al . 
Shower 
A Come & Go Bridal Shower 
will be held for Jessie 
McCunn, brlde-to-be of Jake' 
Stiens on Friday,' July 6 at 
7:00 p.m. at the Massena 
Methodist Church. 

Pleale consider this your 
Invitation. M·2S-26-C 

The 'races wi II be over 
around 6:00 p.m. every ni ght. 
Anyone interested in hosting 
aClivi ties or mcalS in the "eve
nin g~ arc more than welcome 
III and arc also encouraged to 
dll so. 

'r hen: II ill be a pamphlct be~ 
ing put logether following the 
mceting of a map of all things 

'. going on that wcekcnd. If you 
IVant your information in this 
pamphlet, it is strongly advisep 
that you attcnd the meeting. 

Friends Of The 
Library 

The Friends of the Li brary 
will be serving sloppy Joes, 
chips, bars and a drink on 
Thursday, June 28'h at the lot 
ju I north of the restored bar
bershop on Main Street in 
Massena. Serving will start at 
6:00 p.m. . 

There will also be a bake 
sale, with members A through 
G bringing two items for sale. 
In case of inclement weather, 
everything will be held at the 
MaSsena Public Library. 

The Anita Tribune will need 
early copy for their July 12th 
issue due to major surgery for 
one of their employees on 
Monday , July 9'h. The Tribune 
will be closed on July 9th . 

Since they print their paper 
on Tuesday afternoon, they 
must have the newspaper ready 
to make-up by 10:00 a. m, on 
Tuesday morning, July 10. All 
news and pictures . must be 
received by Thursday, July 5 
and all advertising by Friday 
mornin g, July 6.-

We do nOt wj h to inconven
ience anyone, but family must 
come Iirst! 

Racing Season 
Underway At 
Thunder Valley 

The 2007 racing season be
gan on April 22 at the Thunder 
Valley Speedway in Massena. 
Trophies were sPonsored by 
2 1 t Century Cooperative. Re
sults' follow: 

Beginners: first, ColtOIl' Ho
gan; second, Hu nter Arends; 
third , Trevot Kinyon 

Jr, Sportsman: first, Brett 
Hopp; second , Kelsie Kinman ; 

. third, Jarod McKee; fourth, 
Colin Smith 

.lr..l;. first, Dustcn Reed ; sec
ond, Levi Preston; third, Kris 
Foote; fourth , Brandon Wor
thington 

Jr. II Light : first, Kody Ha
vens; second, Cody Bristow; 
third, Steve Kozol ; fOllrth, 
Alyssa Hopp 

Jr II Heavy: first , ody 
Bristow; second, Kody Ha
vens; third, Steve Kozol; 
fourth, Trevor McKee 

Stock Medium: first, Doug 
Vogel; econd, Tyler Kinman ; 
third, Andrew Buntz; fourth , 
Kevin Kinman 

Sr. Sportsman : first, Ted 
Copeland; second, Rick 
Wheatley; third , Travis Cavjn; 
fourth ; Eric McKee 

Stock Heavy: first, Tyler 
Kinman; second, Chri Hogan: 
third, Doug Vogel ; four~h, 

Andrew Buntz 
*** 

After three consecutive rain
outs, Thunder Valley Speed
way' hosted its second day of 
racing on June 10. Apco and 
Son onstruction was the tro
phy sponsor for the day' s 
races. Top honors went to the 
following: 

Beginners' first, Harle Car
berr) ; econd, Jay Edward ; 
third, Korbin Nourse; .fourth, 
Trevor Kinyon 

Schaaf 'aDilly Beunion 

A Schaaf family reunion was held at Mozingo Ll\ke Park near 
Maryvi lle, MO. Attending were Karen! Erin ~nd Jacob Morris?n. of 
Johnstown, CO; Pat, Colleen, Adam, Kristin, Dillon and DO~T11 l11ck • 
Morrison of ijartlesv ille, OK, and Norma and Steve Schaaf of , 
Massena. Dillon , with the help of hi sgreat-uncle Steve, is shown 
with the fi sh they caught with Dillon 's Scooby.-Doo pole., 

Jr. Sportsman: first, . Brett 
Hopp; second , Kelsie Kinman; 
third, Jarod McKee 

J..L.J.; first, Brandon Wor
thington; second, Blake Co
nant; third, Dusten Reed; 
fourth , Eric Hridger ' 

Jr. II ' Lif,lht: firsl, Co le 
Nordman ; s'econd, Jake Steen
hoek; third, . Alyssa Hopp; 
fourth, Trcvor McKee 

Jr. II Heavy: first , Jake 
Steenhoek: second , Steve Ko
:WI; third , Trevor McKee 

Stock Medium: first , Kevin 
Kinman; second, Tyler Kin
man ; third, Nick Perkins; 
fourth, Kody Havens 

Sr. Sportsman: firs l, Ted 
opeland; second, Travis 

Cavin; third, Rick Wheatley 
Stock Heavy: first, Kevin 

Kinman ; second, Doug Vogel; 
third , Tylcr KinJnan; fourth, 
Pai slee Reed 

*** 
rorty-nine racers were in 

Massena on Father's Day 
competing for top racing hon
ors. Trophies for the day were 

pOllsored by Erickson Trans
port. Results were as fo llows: 

Jr. Sportsman: first, Coli n . 
mith ; second, Brett Hopp; 

third , Jarod McKee; fourt~ , 

. Trevor Kinyon 
J.r.J..;. first, Dusten Reed ; sec-

ond , Brandon Worthington; 
third , Levi Preston; fourth , 
Savannah Brown 

Jr. II Light: first, Cole 
Nordman; second , Kody Ha
vens; third, Austin Mennen ; 
fourth, Dillon Dist)er 

, Jr. II Heavy:' first, Austin 
Mennen ; ,second , Jake Steen~ 

hoek; third , Kody ' Havens; 
fourth, Dillon Distler 

Siock Medium: first, Doug 
Vogel; second , Nick Perkins; 
third , Tyler Kinman ; fou rth, 
Kev in Kinman 

Sr. Sportsman: . first, Rick 
Wheatley; second, Wade 
Toombs; third, Ted Copeland; 
fourth, Brian Porter 

Stock HeaV)': first, Doug 
Vogel ; second, Andrew Blmtz; 
third, Kevin Kinman ; fourth, 
Pai lee Recd 

Join us this weekend (June 
29,30 & July I) as the WKA 
Heartland Dirt Nationals will 
be held at Thunder Valley 

Massena Livestock Sales 
J uly Schedule: Sale Every Wed. Except J uly 4th 

Sunday, July 8 - AI & Mary Lou Mensing Estate Slle, FORtlnalle 
Sunday, July 15 - Gladys Carlson Household Slle, Anita . 

VISIT www.massena!lvestoek.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 7 12-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

MASSENA CITY-WIDE 
GARAGE SALES 

Friday, June 29 - 5 - 8 p.m; 
Saturday, June 30 - 7am to 12 Noon 

Pick up II mup of the location and description of all t he sales at 
lJIaine's Service •. The Library, C·Store. and CAM Middle School 

. on or after Tuesday, June 26th. 

Sponsored By The 
Massena Chamber of Commerce 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main St. • Massena, Iowa 

We' Welcome WKA Go Kart Races on 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday, June 29 -
July 1 st in Massena. 

$3.99 Breakfast Special 
Friday & Saturday, June 2~ & 30 

SUNDAY BREAKFAST BRUNCH BUFFn July 1 
Open at 6:00 a.m. 

Happy Hour - Fri. & Sat., 5:00 - 7:00 

Friday Night, June 29, A" you can lit Fish, $7.29 

Saturday, June 30th is 
I Prime Rib Night 

Lunch SpeCials - Beer & Ice To Go 
Soft Serve Ice Cream 

Malts & Sundaes 

Don't fo rget our Daily Luncb S~cials and 
Sunday Dinners . 

.. 



Massena 
Lions Club 
Meets 

The Massena Lions Club 
held their monthly meeting 
.June 14'h wi th 11 members 
present. Breakfas t was enjoyed 
at 6 a.m. at the Main Street Bar 
& Gril l. Don Curry was the 
lucky winner of the quarters. 
The nominating committee 
reported on new officers for 
the new year. 

The July lO,h meeting will be 
a joint meeting with the Fon
tanelle Lions Club .. It will be a 
potluck dinner at 6 p.m. in the 
Massena City Park with the 

Lions grilling steaks. . 
The club wil) help man the 

food stand at the Cass County 
Fair on Aug. I. Elementary 
ball games are still going on. so 
Lions are working at the con
cession stands. Lions' members 
will help at the National 
GoKart races to be held in 
Massena. Various duties, in
cluding parking cars. will be 
given them. 

Remember July lO'h. Mas
sena City Park, steak fry with 
th~ Fontanelle Lions as guests. ... 

The trouble with the rat 
race Is that even if you 
win, you're still a rat. 

- Lily Tomlin ... 

Pine GrOTe 
UMWMeel. 

Seven members of the Pine 
Grove UMW met on Thurs
day, June 7 in the afternoon at 
the Farmers Kitchen in Atlan
tic. We were joined by two 
guests , Sandy Kniesel and her 
daughter. Tina. Shirley Mat
theis hosted the meeting. 

The lesson was, "Is Your 
Church Known as a Praying 
Church?" by Jan Brahms. 

Pres. Phy IIis opened the 
meeting and read an article 
titled "The Mystery of the 
Cranberry Raspberry Mousse .. " 

The School of Missions is to 

be held on July 16-19 at 
Marshalltown. Anyone inter
ested in attend ing should con
tact Phyllis Aupperle. The last 
Creston District Ne\vsletter 
was shared wi th each officer, 

Once aga in . Ida Mehl mann 
has shared her talent' of quilt
ing with the UMW for the fa ll 
BBQ. She has quilted a cover
let and 2 shams to match to be 
given to some lucky person. ' 

The July meeti ng is to be a 
surprise outing not too far 
away. 

Want Ads Pay! . 

SHOP THESE PROGRESSIVE 

lauualet".ist 
~hrv~ News 

The las t SUlltla) ill .IUIIC, 
which I\(IS al~(l Pastor 1);11 e's 
last SUllday with ' us ulltil he 
moves to his lIel\ l'Iwrgc at 
Everly, lA, thi" lIec~ . We II ill 
tru ly mis~ him. 

Ushers were I)ic~ alld Heu 
lah Follmalln, Carol Me}er 
\\las at the piall \l. Beautiful 
hymns II ere sUllg alld farell ell 
mcssage gil en to the cOllgre 
gation. We will all rell1elllbcr 
his mall) years of faithful SCI'\, 

Thursday, June 28, 2007 5 
icc to us. We II i~hed him 
(jod ' ~ speed ill his lIel\ jour . . 
Ite)' . . 

Nc.,t SUllda} , Pastor Joh ll 
(ireellice of CoriJi)lg \1'iII bl 
\\ ith uS. 

Cumberland and Massena Businesses 
Daily Specials 

Tuesday - loin a Potato 
Wednesday - Steak Sandwich, . 

Potato a Salad 
Thursday - Mexican 
Friday - All you can eat Fish 
Saturday - All you can eat Chicken 

Prime Rib Dinner 

CHUCKWAGON 
Ph. 712-774-5425 Cumberland,IA 

A Head Start For A 
Heavyweight Finish 

Oeef calves creep-fed /..AND 9 LAKES- Creep Feeds with 
Oovatcc- have a hcad stiut while they a~ nursing, 

whlcll carries over Into the feedlot. OosOulldCl'" Creep 
Feed fills the nutritional gap that occurs when the cows' 

milk and (orap no longer meets the nutritional 
requl~mentl of the rapldl, growing calves. 

There are many posslble.benefits from ~p feeding 
Including: heavier calves at weaning; earlier wearilng; 

more uniform sizcd calves; early gains whldl are dleap 
gains; less stress on calves at weaning, and calves that 
know how to eat. allQwlng them to move quickly to a 

feedlot starter program. 

We arc your one-stop supplier for LAND 0 LAKES. 
Creep Feed. creep feeders and the delivery service to 

keep those feeders Oiled. Stop In today and we'll tailor 
. a program to Ot your needs. . 

~. 
SoreRun'.712·774·5311 
C..UrI .. 1I 712·774·5412 
M ..... 712·771·3515 

CENTURY 
COOPERATIVE 
(UMIUIANHWIIIIWIUIIIC 

IOlU,lJlllUoGIllIIIlJ 

AU .... e 712·243·2415 
F ..... 1I.141·745·3371 
8reenfl.11I141·743·2111 

ORDER YOUR , 
CHECKS FROM 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK! 

THEY'RE 
AFFORDABLE 

AND 
AVAILABLE 

IN 
, 48 HOURS 

OR LESS! 

We have an assort
ment ofiterps for your 
needs, such as: 

PERSONAL 
CHECKS 

BUSINESS 
CHECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPOSIT BOOKS 

FIRST NAT.IONAL BANK 
7" .,,~ '1iI~ ~ 1'1 ~tttk ___ 

Fontanelle 
641-745·2141 

An~a 

712·762·3100 

Greenfield 
641·743·2163 

Massena 
712·779·2234 

Correctionville 
712·372·4421 

FOil LOCALLY OWNED,lOCALL Y 
"i;;be7F;;;aI ACTIVE AND PROUD 
AeseM! SYSlem TO BE YOUR BANK 

Come and ~njoy Our 

MEXICAN 
FOOD 

. Every Thursday Evening 

Monday. - Saturday 
DAILY. NOON SPECIALS 

AND 

ROAST BEEF EVERYDAY 
Also A Varied Menu 

(Homemade Baked Goods Served EVeryday) 

EVENINGS 
Monday - Cooks Ch~ice 

Tuesday-
Loin & Choice of Potato. 

Wednesday-
. Steal( .Sandwich, Potato & Salad 

Thursday - MEXICAN 
Friday-

All You Can Eat Fish 
(Eat In Only) with Potato & Salad 

Saturday-
All You Can Eat Chicken 

(Eat In On with Potato & Salad 

Massena Insurance Agency 
Tax Service & Real Estate 

Donald C. Curry 
. Alent & Consultant 

Ph.779·2222 Massena, Iowa ' 

Your Family ij(Jir Care Center 

The Styling House 
Claudia Cullen 

Ph. 77'-)120 Maaena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have "Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

30 Years of Service 

. MASSENA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Regular Sale'ever:y Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. 
Visit w~w .rnassenalivestock.com 

For Listings 

For more information or if interested in 
consigning Call: 

Sale Barn: 712-779-3636 
~ark 712-179-0169 Allen 712-779-0168 

CHUCK 
WAGON 

712-774-5425 . 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Cumberland Telephone 
Company 

'a;"-" . . " 

. . ~ .. ~; 
Bruce Rogers, 

Manager 

PII. 774-222. 
Cumberla,nd, I~wa 

McCunn Eq~ip. Co~ in Massen'a 
would like to thank everyone for 

their business for the past 35 years. 
We have merged with A&M Green 
Power to offer our customers better 
service, more parts inventory, and 
more machinery. We would like to 
serve you in the future with all your 

John Deere needs, Please contact us 
if you have any questions or ' 

concerns. We would like to hear 
from our loyal customers to learn 

how to better serve you in the future. 

www ,amgreenpo.w :~e~r~,c.o~~~~ 

HAMBURG I MACEDONIA I MALVERN I REO OAK 
MASSENA I PLA ITSMOUTH 
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... Cumberland News 

Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 
or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotrhail,com 

, 

Massena Sox Legion Ball Teams 

2nd & Jrd Grade, front row. left ;0 right. Jarod McKee. Brandon Flathers. Marcus D~ughe;ty, Austin 
Chester . Hunter Reiley. Back row. Keagan Hosfelt. Drew Ticknor. Mark Stender, leVI Lank and Wes 
Erickson. Coaches arc Rob Ticknor. Dan Daugherty and Br~d Chester. 

Jrd, 4'h & 5'h Grad~, front row. left to right. Connor Bell. Dre\v Ticknor. Wes Erickson'. Keagan 
Hosfelt. Levi Lank. Trace Ticknor. Back row: Nick Reiley, Michael Holste. Brady Rl,ln~an. Dillon 
Amdor, Logan Dinkla. Coache~ are Rob Ticknor and Ma~k Venteicher. 

Cumberland 
Gets New 
Postmaster 

Grace Evans WaS recently 
named Postmaster at the Cum
berland Post Office. he has 
25 years of service with the 
U PS \\orking in Creston. 
Greenfield . Cumberland, 
Po tmaster in Wiota and 
Clearfie ld and now in Cumber
land again. Grace has 4 chil
dren and 7 grandchildren . She 
is active with the Adair County , 
Pork Producers. 4-H·ers. 2 
quilt guilds and the 'Greenfield 
Federated Garden lub. 

More B~lIoons 
Return 

Three balloons were re
turned to the C&M Elementary 

chool from the Balloon 
Launch held earlier this spring. 
They belonged to Jordyn Hill, 
Molly Casey and Madelyn 
Lund. They were sent to Ihe 
school b} Mark Scott that 
lives 2 miles south\\<est of 
Hillvic\ . IL. 

Se~ior 'Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! More notes 
taken from actual hospital 
charts: 12) She is numb from 
her toes down. 13) While in 
ER. she was examined. x-rated ' 
and sent home. 14) the skin 
was moist and dry. 15) Occa
sional . ' constant infrequent 
headaches. 16) Patient was 
ale~t and unrespo'nsive. 17) 
Rectal examination revealed a 
normal size thyroid. 18) She 
stated that she had been con
stipated for most of her life. 
until · she got a divorce. 19) I 
saw your patient Loday. who is 
still under our car for physical 
therapy . 20) Both breasts are 
equal and reactive to light and 
acco~lllodation . 21) , Exami
nation of genitalia reveals that 
he is circus sized . 22) The lab 
test indicated abnormal lover 
function . 23) kin: somewhat 
pale and present. 24) The pel
vis exam will be done later on 
the floor. 25) Patient has two 
teenage children. but no qther 
abnormalities II wonder . . . do 
they have to take special 
clas es to be · able to discern 
these unusual . problems in a 
patienl..Or" die's it just comc 
naturally to some?l . 

S.H. News: 1) Farmer's 
Market Coupons are here. If 
you qualify, come in. fill out 
an application and receive 
your coupon book. If you have 
any . questions. call the center ( 
between 10 a.m. ' and noon. 
Monday through Friday. 2) 
The ite Council has cleaned 
out the pantry. We now have 
good items in the back worn 
ready for you to take home. 

ince we no longer cook the 
meals at the center. the canned 

, goods (fruit. vegetables, to
mato sauce. c.tc.) and the dry 

. goods (flour. sugar. pastas. 
spices. etc.) that have been 
sitting in the p.antry ar,e avail
able to all of you . The dry 
goods have been put in quart 
bags for your convenience. We 
cannot sell these items, but a 
free-will donation would be 
appreciated. 

Happy Feet Club: Because 
of the Fourth. let' s get together 
on Tuesday, July 10'h. Let me 
know if any of your ' Happy 
Fee\ won't be able to come 
that day. Remember to drink 
plenty of water' while you're 
walking. 

Pinochle Club: Larry 
Thomsen was " high." Ron 
Yarger waS w" and Marge 
Pelzer won the door prize. It 
seems the ladies know what's 
really important. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation. call 774·5727 any
ti me before II :30 a.m. of the ' 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with u~ 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon .• July 2; Sloppy Joe on 
wheat bun, scalloped potatoes. 
di~ed carrots. pineapple tidbits 

Tues., July 3: Fried chicken. 
ma hed potatoes & gravy. 
creamy coleslaw, cubed wa
termelon, fresh baked biscuit. 

Wed.. July 4: CLOSED! 
HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY 
4TI1 ! 

Thurs .• July 5: Diced ham in 
augralin potatoes. green beans. 
pineapple cake, honey wheat 
bread 

Fri.. July 6: Country fried ' 
steak w/country gravy. baked 
potato. creamed corn, Manda-
rin oranges, dinner rell . 

Call Your· News To 
762-4'188 

legal Notice 

Cumberland 
City Council 
Proceedings 

Regular City Council Meeting 
June 12, 1007, 7:00 poOl. 

Cumberland City Council mel in 
regular session with Mayor Dougtas 
Town,e presiding. Mayor Towne called 
Ihe meeting 10 order . al 7:00 p.m. 
Council members presenl were Clarke 
Gerlock. David Meyer. Steve Potter 

IBA.LY 
C •• Y 

The Anita Tribune will need 
early copy for their July 121h 
issue due to major surgery for 
one of their employees on 
Monday, July 9'h. The Tribune 
will be closed on July 9'h. 

Since they print their paper 
on Tuesday afternoon, they 
must have the newspaper ready 
to make-up by 10:00 a.m. on 
Tuesday morning. July 10. All 
news and pictures must be 
received by thursday, July 5 
and all advertising by Friday 
morning, July 6. 

We do not wish to inconven
ience anyone. but family must 
come first! 

P..R.I.D.E. 
Homeownership 
Assistance 

P.R.I.D.E. has received 
funding for a Homeown'ership 
Assistance Program through 
the Iowa Department of Eco
nomic Development. This pro
gljlm CJlJl wovide furufing to 

. . eligil)le' firstjtime hOlJ\e~uyers 
for the down payment, closing 

': \ cost andlor rehabilitation (to 
meet Iowa Minirnum Housing 
Rehabilitation Standards) of a 
home. 

The house must be in the 
target area, which is the cities ' 
of Anita, Cumberland, Gris
wold, Lewis, Marne and Mall. 
sena. Applications and addi-

' tional information are avail, 
able by contacting Southwest 
Iowa Planning Coilncil, 1-866-
279-4720 or visiting their web
site at swipco.org. Eligible 
participants will be selected on 
a first-come, first-serve basis. 

Exira Road 
Run June 30 

The Exira Community Club 
will be sponsoring the 2lSIh 
Annual Exira Road · RUll on 
Saturday, June 30 'at 8 a.m. 
This race beigin and ends o,n 
the south side of the Exira City 
Park. Featured will be a 1.4K 
Fun Run. a 5K race and the 
traditional gr\leling 10K Road 

. Run. Refreshments, fruit .& 
yogurt will be provided for the 
runners after the race. 

A fund raiser breakfast will 
, be available before and . after 
the run. Everyone is welcome 
to enjoy this. 

Applications are available 
qn the Exira High School web
site at 
hUp:llwww.elljra .kI2.ia.ys/pdf 
's/c:sira rr 2007. pdf. This 
application can be printed and 
mailed, along with your pay
ment, to Exira Community 
Club, P.O. Box 211. Exira, IA 
50076, or you can contact Tom 

. Benton at '712-268-2887 or 
Charlie Johnson ~t 712~549-
2362 if you don't have internet 
access. 

A list of the local sponsors 
includes Marne Elk Hom 
Telephone, Exira Family 
Medicine Clinic. Viking Con
struction, Uncle Jerry's, Exira 
Sesquicentennial, Paulsen 
Bulldozing, Auen Distributing 
Co. of Carroll arid Runner's 
World. 

.... 
We may live without 
triend8; We may U"" with •. 
out books; But civilized 
man CllIlDOt live without 
cook •. 

-Meredith Owen 
••• 

and Lela Mae Lank. Absent: JUDn 
Rouse. Also present were city employ
ees Ron Benlon and Rebeka Gerlock. 
Visilor in attendancc; Jim Woodard. 

Motion by Meyer, second by Potter. 
to approvc meeting agenda. Aycs: 
GerlOCk. Meyer. Potter. Lank. Absent: 
Rouse. MQlion.carried. . 

Molion by Gerlock. second by 
Lank. 10 approve the consent asenda 
wilh May bills in the amounl of 
$30.586.63. Ayes: Gerlock. Meyer. 
Potter. Lank. Absent Rouse. Molion 
carried. 

Jim Woodard with FEMA Intergov
ernmental Affairs explained the proc· 
ess of applying for individua! aid for 
damages from the May 5·7 stonn. Mr. 
Woodard left at 7: t4 p.m. 

Motio!\ by Meyer. second by Ger
lock. to accept the Blacktop Service' 
bid as presented for the summer Slreet 
projecl. Ayes: Gerlock. Meyer, Potter. 
Lank. Absent Rouse. Motion carried. 

The mowing at 2'" and Adams was 
discussed. A letter will be sent to the 
owners o( the property infonning them 
that the individual voluntarily mowing 
the property will no longer be able to 
do so. 

Motion by Meyer. second by Lank. 
to have 'Ron oversee the bar mowing. 
Ayes: Gerlock. Meyer. Potter. Lank. 
Absent Rouse. Motion carried. . 

The following committee repo~ 
were presenled: 

• Mayor - wants driveway tubes re-
placed . 

• Clerk - updated on N28 progress; 
infonned of small city workshop 

, • Fire Depattment ;- participaled in 
county-wide drill 

• Finance - checkbook balanced for 
Ihe month of April 

• Landfill - progressing with DNR 
regulalions 

• Animat control - update on a dog 
situation 

. 'Upon motion by Meyer. second by 
Potter. the city council meeting ad· 
jo~rned al 8:33 p.m. All ayes. motio~ 
carried. 

Douglas Towne. Mayor 
ATTEST: RebeJca S. Gerlock. 

Cily Clerk 
May Disbursements 

Ronald Benlon. Wages ............ 2.226.80 
Floyd Pearce. Wages ......... ..... ... ... 69.82 
Carolyn Hartmann. Wages .. ....... 473.27 
Rebeka Gerlock. Wages ............. 843.68 
Eddie Catter. Wages ............ ....... 275.36 
Houghlon Slate ·Bank. 

Waler loan .. .. .............. ........... . 652.05 
Charlotte Benlon. 

Insurance reimb .. ......... ........... I83 .34 
USPS. Slamps .. ...... .. ..................... .. 6.72 

Alliint Energy. 
Electric service .......... , ....... .. 1 ,309.36 

Cumberland Telephone Co .• 
Phone service ... ......... ............. 148.60 

MTS.lnc .• 
Garbale service ........ ....... ......... 57.00 

Verizon Wireless. 
Cell phone service ....... ...... ....... 31 .99 

2t" Century Coop. • 
Fuel/supplies ............... : ........ ,.247.72 

Soull;lwest IA Pest Control. 
Spraying ........................ ....... ..... 55.00 

Deter Motor Co .• 
Truck repairs .: ...... , ................. 355.92 

Atlantic Medical Center. 
Deductible .... ................ .... ..•... ..41 .00 

Cass Co. Memorial Hospital. 
Deductible .......... ................. .. . 239.40 

Anita Tribune. Publications ......... 71.00 
Keystone LaboratoOes. 

Water lesling ............ .. .. , ........ ... t 0.00 
Aquila. Gas service ........ .. .......... . 404.71 
Shafer Trucldng. 

Rock hauling .. ..... ..... ......... ..... 720.00 
Bankers Trust. 

Sewer bond .. . \ ................. .. . 16.906.25 
Schildberg C~nstruclion Co .• 

Rock hauling ...... ................. 1 ,392.27 
Ron Wittrock. 

Water main repair ............ ...... 145.00 
Ron Benlon. Mileag.e/ 

cell phone reimb .................... . 113.54 
Rebeka Gerlock. Mileage .. , ...... .. .. 32.98 
USPS. Slamps ... ........ .................... 52.44 
Baker & Taylor. BookS .................. 4.95 
Max Davis Produclions. 

Books ........ ................................ 14.99 
SWILSA. Die CUi selS ......... : ........... 8 .37 
Weight Watcl1ers. 

Magazine .. .......• : ........... ...... ...... 12.95 
Beller Homes & Gardens. 

Magazine ....................... . , ...•..... 20.00 
Family Fun. Magazine .•............. ... I 1.95 
Cumbertand Public Library. 

Petty cash ........... .. .... .. .... .. ........ ~ .. 5.03 
Municipal Supply. Inc .• 

Manhole ri~ers .. , ....... .. .... ........ 519.00 
USA BlueBook. 

Waler meter ... .... ... ....... .. ......... t20.30 
Allianl Energy. 

Eleclric service .................... 1.226.53 
Houghlon Slate Bank. 

Fed.lFlCA·May ..... .. : ........... 1.134.92 
'IPERS. Retirement-May ... ... ...... 442.42 
Tolal Dlsbursemenls ............ 30.586.63 

Receipts by Fund 
General Fund ....... ..................... 4,327.70 
Local Option Tax .................... . 3,398.03 
W~ter Utility ........ ................. , .. 4.912 .59 
Sewer Utility ............... .. .•....... .. 4.034.14 
Tolal Receipls .. _ ............... · ... 16,6n.46 

Disbursements by Fund 
General Fund ...... ... ......... ... ...... 3 .441 .65 
Road Use Fund ............. ........ ... 3.715.46 
Water Utility .: ............ ........ ... ... t.963 .37 
Sewer Ulility ...... ................... . 21,466. 15 
Tolal Disbursements ........... 30,586.63 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

'" .-------Donald L. Curry) . 
. Agent, Broker & 

Consultant ~ 

P.O, Box 6 
,108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

. Phone 

712-779 .. 2222 

Steen, 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

. 712-'779-2272 

Todd & Lisa Lamb 
'Professionals Who Care' 

This 
41Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agen~ 

101 Main Street 
. Massena,. Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-71'4-9283 

' ,q~~'!'~B 
FA!f)1J,f,r:ll.~~ , 

DANIS 
WE'LDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumber.and, Iowa 

~.Ij{*" 
\ 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS· WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire -General welding and fabrication on all types 

of metals. Also portable welding available. 

, Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and moat of your bolt 
a"d chain nHda. 

Plaama Cutting 
Diamond 

Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 

I' 

I' 



CAM Softball Team Wins Tournament 

The CAM girls softball team 
won the 81h Annual CAM 
Invitational Softball 
tournament on Saturday, June 
23. An extra inning, come
from-behind 6-5 victory over 

Tri-Center started the day. 
Amanda Wheatley with three 
hits led the way , and Hilary 
Runyan added a big double. 
Lorna Daugherty notc; hed the 
pitching win, scattering 7 hits. 

This Page Stays! 

In the s~mi-final game, the 
Cougars breezed to a 12-1, 5-
inning win over South Page. 
Faith McCunn allowed 6 hits 
against the Corner Conference 
Rebels. Hilary Runyan with 3 
h its and 2 RBis led the offense 
while Kaycee Anstey and Faith 
McCunn added two hits each. 
The Cougars secured the 

championship with a 7-4 win 
over AHST. Faith McCunn 
was the winning pitcher with a 
strong relief appearance by 
Lorna Daugherty. Kaitlin 
Meyer, Amanda Wheatley, 

, H\lary Runyan and Faith 
McCunn each had two hits. 
Meyer and Runyan each had 
two e)(tra base hits. The girls 
close out their home sCllS9n 
Thursday,)une 28 against EH
K, games usually start between 
7:30 and 8:00. Tournament 
play begins Saturday, July 14 
at 7:00 in Shelby against 
AHST. Pictured are, front row, 
left to right, Emily 
Christensen, Mariah 
Mailander, Angela Arp, 
Jordanne Meyer, Kaycee 
Anstey and Lorna Daugherty. 
Back row: Faith McCunn, 
Dana H~rris, Haley Wessling, 
Kaitlin' Meyer, Hilary Runyan, 
Amanda Wheatley and 
Whitney McCunn. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

, Wed., June 13 
65° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny, 

High: 88° 
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Thurs., June 14 
64° at 6 :00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 89° 
Fri., June IS 

. 6 I ° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 92° 

Sat., June 16 
70° at 6:00 a.m. Mostly 

sunny. High: 96° 
Sun., June 17 

71° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 
High: 92° 

Mon., June 18 
74° at 6 :00 a.m. Cloudy and 

windy. High: 84° 
Tues., June 19 

59° at 6:00 a.m, Clear and 
sunny 

Sunset, ClUb 
Meets 

The Anita Sunset Club met 
June 19 at the Anita Meal Site 
for noon lunch and card party. • 

. Bessie Huffman brought a 
delicious salad to share with 
our fish dinner. 

Manager Donna Brahms told 
, us about elder abuse and ,gave 

us purple pins for World Elder 

Abuse Awareness Day. Au
drey Wahlert conducted a short 

business meeting. Bessie 
Huffman received the door 
prize . 

Pinochle high score went to 
Audrey Wahlert and low score 
went to Patty Stockham, Bes
sie Huffman won Skip-Boo 

Our next meeting will be 
July 3. Please make dinner 
reservations by II a.m. July 2 
by calling 762-3286. Dinner is 
served at noon. 'Card playing 
starts at I p.m. Come join us! 

Atlantic JEL 
,Chapter To 
Meet 

The Atlantic JEL chapter 
will meet on Tuesday, July 10 
and Tuesday, July 24 at 10:30 
a.m. at the Cass ' County Me
morial Hospital Home Care
Hospice Building, 1500 E. 10'" 
St. in Atlahtic. 

He that Uvea upon hope 
will die 'utine. ' 

- Benjamin Franklin 
••• 

Pi~hlovestheF;rthOfJUIY'N~s ~ er Fun! 
~ t> www.newspaperlun.com P P _u.c <C> 2007V,-I<25 

~~,~ Fourth 'of July! {l 
The Fourth of July is our day to celebrate our 

country's independence and all of the freedoms we 
enj~y. It's a day for picnics, parades, swimming 

and fireworks. Have a ton of fun, everyonel 

, Do you know about the events that led up to the American colonies 
making a declaration to break away from British rule and be independent? It was a time 
of unrest and war, then peace and freedom. Fill in this puzzle about key events: ' 

1. Before the American Revolution the colonies in America were under British rule. 
2. King George the III was only years old when he claimed his throne. 
3. King George wanted to raise some ___ . 
4. He placed too many on the colonies, which had no vote in Parliament. 
5. One ,day, a.,g~olonists tnl'9'W'rocf(s-and other items at British soldiers. 
, The soldiers shot into the crowd, killing ome people and wounding 

others. This event is called "The Massacre.· (1770) 
6. Next, the King insisted that people pay their taxes on ,tea. Angry colonists 

dressed up like Native Americans boarded the British ships. They threw the 
tea into the harbor. This event is, called the Boston ' Party. (1773) , 

, 7. In 1775, the people of Lexington and Concord, Mass., gathered wtth guns to face 
arriving British soldiers. These clashes were the first of ,the Revolution. 

S. George ___ became the leader of the American armed forces. 
9. The colonies of America declared themselves free from British rule on July 4, 1776, 

, when the Second Continental Congress adopted the Declaration of . . ' 
10. The colonies became the United ' of America. . ,)wf 
11 . The , surrendered to George Washington, in October 1781, at Yorktown, VA.~ 
12. A treaty between America and Britain was finally signed in September 1787! 

. Picnics! Parties! potato salad red flame grapes 

barbecued ribs fried chicken Just about everyone will enjoy a 
picniC or party. Find and circle 
these favorite Fourth of July foods: 

h
' corn on the cob 

am burgers, 

Free Sheet of ,Stickers! 
~----- Come to visit our website and 

join our free reading' club:, 
www.readingclubfun.com 
Once an adult has signed you 
up, you'll find information on 
,how to send for your free 
sheet of stickers. 

Every week there is a mini game to play 
on the website and the answers to the 
puzzles are given. Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new 
international reading club to help you 
meet your goals and have fun. 

w~termelon ' 

ice cream 

iced tea 

pickles 

potato chips 

What do you see when 
you go to the fireworks show? 

Washington 
Independence 
twenty-one 
Amencan 

Tea,· 
money 
peace 
taxes 

Boston 
British h 
thirteen ' ~ 
States 
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legal Notice 

Massena City 
Council 
Proceedings 

Regular Council Meeting. City Hall 
June 18. 2M7 at 7:00 p.m. 

At 6 :30 p.m. in City Hall. council 
members could view the invoices to be 
paid prior to the regular meeting. 

.AI 7:(>0 p.m .• Mayor Unda Reineke 
call.d Ihe regular council meeting to 
ord.r. Council members present w.re 
Coni Curry. Shirley Eshelman and 
Brad Foster. Absent were Robyn 
McKee and Tim Marcsisak. Visitors 
presenl w.re Mary ,Pat Gregerson. 
Mary Ellen Yarger. Earlene Krauth. 
Beulah foil mann . Norma Schaaf. 
Shirley Kerkmann. Pal Sopeich. City 
Superinlendent Brad Lank. Nalosha 
Lank: John McCurdy. Pat Hall and 
City Attorney Dan Feistner. Motion by 
Foster. second by Eshelman to approve 
th. consent agenda arter adding leller 
from Milch l;Iolste and 101 Mulberry 
and 208 E. Cedar Slreets. Unani
mously carried. 

Pat Sopeich gave the council an up
date on property at 113 W. C.dar . 
Slreet and will come to nellt council 
meeting to keep the coundl informed 
of the progress in getting the property 
cleaned up. 

Snyder and Associates. Pat Hall. in
formed Ihe council of cost estimates 
and how to gel started with the Main 
Street project. ,sWIPCO. John 
McCurdy. provid.d insight on grants 
Ihat can be applied for and deadlines. 
Th. council would like to have a work 
session at 6:00 p.m. before the nelll 
council meeting JUly 16. 2007. for 
discussion , etc. for the Main Street 
Project. ' 

Attorney Dan Feistn.r will check 
with the County Auditor to clarify if 
Massena Historical Society should 
apply for Iheir own 50 I (c) 3 for grants 
or handle the funds through the Cily. 

MOlion by Foster. second by Curry 
to approve the hay lease agreement 
wilh Rick Wheatley. Unanimously 
carried. 

Natosha Lank updated the council 
on PRIDE and the newsleller. 

Break was from 8:20-8:35. 
After discussion on the Holste let

ter. motion by Eshelman and second 
by Curry to ru.'ve Atiorney Feistn« 
send a letter of elltension to Sopeich 
and Holste. Unanimously carried. The 
council advised Feistner to send nui
sance abatement letters to 310 W. 3"'. 
316 W. 3"'. 208 E. Cedar. 101 Mul
berry and 208 Pine Streets. 

Street and alley resurfacina and re
pair w.re discussed and it was reported 
th.t this will commence in AuJUst. 
Application for the portable sampler 
w1ll be made. throuah FEMA. 

Mayor will discuis with Feillner the 
tree .t 109 E. Cedar. The Are Depart
mentlenerator will be .pplied throulh 
H.zard Miti •• tion Grant Program. 
.Motion by Curry. seCond by Foster. to 
proceed with dirt I1JOvina and fill dirt 
at the ballpark not to nceed $750. 
Unanimously carried. Council advised 
clerk to make finaJ payment ,to 
SWIPCO from wat.r improvem.nt 
account then closed the account and 
the rest to be paid (rom Bettermenl 
Fund. 

Molion by Eshelman. secopd by 
'Curry to adjourn the meeting at 10:35 
p.m. Unanimously c.rried. 

Und. Reineke. Mayor 
Attest: Lere. a.ukel. City Clerk 

These warrants were Issued lor 
the month 01 May 2M7: 
US Post Office. l>Ostaa . ............. 140.11 

• M&:K Tree Service. . 
Per contract ......................... 2.70 1.00 

Rhonda Behnken. 
Ub.-w •• es .............................. 531.01 

Anita Are Dept .• 
Fire-(:ompressor .................. 1.500.00 

Pat Follmann. lib.-wa.es ............. 76.46 
Rhonda Behnken. 

. Ub.-OVO·s. supplies .............. 76.43 
Brad Foster. fire-wa.es ................ 46. 17 
Brad Lank. wa •• s .................... 2.098.08 
Brad Lank, fire-wa.es ... ............... 66.48 
Und. Reinek •• 

Wa.es-mayor ....... ................ , ... 70.92 
Steve Schaaf. wages ................ ..... 92.19 
Anita Tribune. publication ........... 95.53 
Cass Co. Abstract. 

Uen seal):h ...... . _ ..................... 34O.oo 
Bankers Trust. . 

CBao payment ................ I ) .565.00 
Technical Maintenance. . 

Alarm ....... ...... .. .. .... ... ........... 2.050.58 
Massena Telephone. 

Service ........ .......... ........ ...... .... 179.59 
B.ker &: Taylor.lib.-books ........ 143.00 
Christie Enlerprises. 

Ub.-router ............... ........... .... 159.95 
Utilily Service. 

Per contract ..... ..... .... .. .. ....... 3.839.oo 
Verizon Wireless. seN ice ............ 86.49 
EMP. fire-supplies ................. .... 178.57 
Public Saftly Cenler. 

Fire'-supplies .......................... 731 .17 
Unweld. firo -oxygen ........... .... .... . 45.11 
ONR. 

Brad ' s certification fee ............ 60.00 
Allianl Eneray. service ........... 2.248.78 
Economy Food. supplies ............ 229.97 
21" Cenlury Coop. fuel.. ....... ..... 676.8 '1 
Bower Welding. brackets ............ 15.00 
City of Atlanlic.lab les\.. ........... 350.oo 
Lefty ' s Plumb., sweal pipe ...... .. .... 9.75 
McCunn Eq .. ropairs ....... .. ......... 679.29 
Cappers. ropairs ......................... 132.20 
H ... kins. soda 'sh/shafL ....... ... 961 .71 
Ed's Lawn Eq., park-lifl .............. 99.00 
IAMU. Brad 's CEU ...................... 10.00 
Aquila. service .. : ..... : ................... 237.07 
aerk of Court. filing fees .......... 300.00 
Leree Gauk(l . wages ... , .............. 700,00 
Mark Hansen . 

W.geslmileage ..... , ................. 252 . 17 
I" National Bank. 

. wh &: ss lax .... ...................... 1.008.09 
IPERS, lPERS tax ......... , ............ +17.99 
Pel"as, propane ............... ............. 500.50 
Time Insurance. 

Brad's insurance ..... ............ ... 5-l6.33 
Aasurant Health, 

I Brad 's insurance .................. ,. 232 .34 
Total DilbtIne_nts .. _ .... 36,509.84 

ElIpo", by 'Funds: 
G.n.ral' .. ,...., .. ,6.361 -IS 
Ro.d Use ........................ .... ......... 722.93 
W.ter ....................... ................. 9.4tH.50 
Waslew.ter .................... ........... 3.775.63 

Reserve ................................... 11 .565.00 
Fire Dept. , .......... .. .. ..... .' .......... .. :lJ51.90 
Ubrary .................... , ................. 1,268.40 
Total ................................. _ ..... 36,509.84 

Income: 
General ................................... 11 ,923.65 
Road Use .... , ... .. ........................ 1.984.04 
Water ...... ... ............. ... ......... . , .... 5,633 .89 
Waslewal.r ........ .... ....... , ........... 3 ,290.55 
R.serve ......... ...... ..... .... ......... .... 3,584.74 
Fire Dept. ................... .. ........... .... 150.00 
Total ......................... _ ....... _ ••• 26,566.87 

legal Notice 
Summary OJ 

Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

June 18,2007 
The Anila Board of Educalion mel 

for their regular meeting on June 18, 
2oo7: .t 7:30 p.m. in the CAM High 
School m.dia center. 

Presenl were Oireclors Gregersen, 
NiChols, Rabe, Wessels and 
Williamson. Al so prese~t were Supt. 
Crozier, Secondary Principal 
Giegerich. Secretary Nelsen and 
insurance repres.ntalives. 

Posilive comments were received, 
including Ihe foolball fence and the 
boatd approved: agenda; minules; 
financial r.ports; bills in Ihe amount of 
$61,609.32 for G.neral. Fund, 
$6,341.11 for the Agency Fund and 
$24,861.95 for Ihe Silo Fund . . Also 
JlPproved: Insurance bid to Brocker, 
Karns & Karns Insurance Co.; I" 
reading approval io Anti
Bullying/Harass!Denl Policy ; preschOOl 
applicalion for stale funding; 2007-
2008 Action Plans; Sludent/Parenl 
Handbooks for ' Ihe elementary and 
high school ; school nurs,e waiver 
request; 2"" reading approval to board 
policy ' 415; superintendent 
consultation services; and . FFA out-of
state lravel. Adminislrative reports 
were received and meeting adjourned 
a19:55 p.m. 

The action items carried and Ihe full 
lext of the motions, policies and 
discussion are on file in the board 
secretary's office. 

BILLS SUBMITIED TO JUNE 
2007 BOARD FOR APPROVAL: 
Pursuant to Iowa Code Policy 

1279_30. the following bills Were 
paid with the joint approval or the 
board president and the 
superintendent: 
Anita Municipal Utilities, . 

Utilities .... .... , ..... ..... ... ... ; .. .... 4 ,930.07 
Anita Poslmaster, postage ._ .. .. ... 208.20 
Aquila, gas serv ........ .......... .... . 1,853.74 
Havens, Unda, 

Supp. Reimb . ............................ 50.32 
Jack &: JUI Preschool, 

Sch. Rdy. Tuition : ....... .... ......... 75.00 
Nursery El\press Preschool, 

Sch. Rdy. Tuition .................. 225.00 
Radisson Hotel &: Suites, 

Lodaing .. .. ........................... t,loo.94 
The ~.yhouse. lickets ........ ....... 126.00 
TTl Nal'l., Inc .• 

Phone serv. 2 mo ................... 200.53 
Veri1-on Wireless. 

Cell phone serv ......................... 75.91 
••• 

Adair Feed &: Grain Co., 
Fert.ldandelio·n prev .... ............ 97.00 

Adair Lumber, paint supp ...... , ... 116.41 
Adair Auto Parts, hoses ............... 33.55 
AEI\. 13, 

Several Regis.lmedia serv ..... 738.53 
Agricultural Education . 

Enlry fe . ........ ........... .. .............. 50.00 
All American Sports Corp .• 

Prolective equip .. , ............... 3,024.oo 
Anita Engraving &: Awards. 

Awardsitrophieslclock ........... 339.89 
Anita Municipal Ulilities. 

Utilili.s ................................ 4 , 195.66 
Anita Printing Serv .• 

Env .Iprograms .......... ...... ...... .. 513.90 
Anita Tribune, ads ................ : ..... 113.90 
Artherholt, Usa, May miles .. .. ... 192.00 
Adantic Med. Center, 

Hep. B vac ................................ 72.00 
Adantic Motor Supply, , 

. Oil , gas cap, lowels. etc . .... .. . 195.08 
Belin Lamson McCormick Zum .• • 

Legal serv ......... ............ .......... 290.53 
Bob 's Mower Clinic, . 

Trimmer line ............................ 52,15 
Bro Busines~ Cenler, 

Copier rentals ......................... 771.48 
Cakes by Carla, supp . ........ .......... 20.00 
Capital San\tary ~upply, 

Towelslbags .... ............. .... , .. , .. 650.92 ' 
Cappel's Hardware, . . ' 

Paint/glue/key ......................... . 18.20 
easey's Computer Consulting. 

Tech. serv ........ .. , ... .. .. ......... .. _ ... 56.25 
CBOT Publ.. guides .. ................. 150.00 
Cro~ier. Dan, 

Mileslsupp. Reimb ................ 3 11.78 
Dave's AUlo Repair, 

Diagnostic work .............. .. ....... 10.00 
Des Moines Register. 

Newsp. In !:duc ............. ........ 332.00 
Deter Motor Co .• latches .............. 10.82 
Dorsey, J~net , gas reimb. , ... ......... 20.00 
Foulkes. Wm" May miles- ........ 230.00 
HARRIS. web Iraining ............. .. .. 75.00 
Highsmith . Inc .• bk. cards .. .......... 23.10 
Hy-Vee Foods, ag supp ..... .. ....... 142.29 
Hy-Vee Roral Shop, supp ........... 12.00 
IASB, law conr. regis ................... 95.00 
Inlerslale Brands Corp., 

Bread ...... ...... .. .......................... 23.75 
IWCC, CCILC final, hnrs. 

Slrt.lCll erly. strt .............. 30,259.37 
Jacobsen. Inc .• pipe/wshrs., 

• Versa cap ................................ 309.3 I 
Johnson, Lynn. mileage ............... 15.00 , 
Josltns. Inc .. diplomas &: 

Coversl.rad. cords ................. 553.73 
J.W. Pepper &: Son, music ........... 33.49 
Main St . Mkl., 

Potlucklt~hr. Supp ..... ' ............. 95.56 
Martin Bros. Oistribuling, 

Supp ..... , ....... .. .... ' ............ ,. ....... 121 .99 
Mike's AUlo Body. . 

Door glass inslalled ....... ~ ........ 49.20 
Nelsen, Glennda. mileag . ... _ ........ 11 .40 
Nishn. Valley Family YMCA. 

May purch. serv ...... : .............. 214.00 
Olsen Fuel Supply. 

May gasoline ....................... 4.870.45 
Per Mar Security Serv .. 

Security ..................... ........... : .... ~.OO 
Play It Again Sports, 

Dumbbell handles .................... 44.99 
nw I'.'J • J h,1 "UI'I' ... 69.85 
Rlck ' s Compulers. support. 

Modenlldr.lmts.lserv ... , ..... , .. 2.227.01 
Robinson Hardw.re, 

Bus. Supp ................................. .. 8.66 
Rudolph, Jody, May miles ......... 287.20 
Scholastic, Inc., books .... .. ... , ..... ,. 46.25 
School Bus Sales, 

Slep tread .. .. ...................... , ....... 98.54 
Sundance Publishing, books ...... 181.07 
The Sweet Spol, supp ................... 17.57 
Thomas Bus Sales, Inc .. 

Handle/cushion/glass ., ........... 134.99 
The TV Store. 

Cylinder/phone case ................ 41.00 
Wal -Mart, cameras ............ .. ...... ... 31 .79 
Total General Fund 

Bills ......... : ......................... _61.609.32 
Agency Fund: (CCILC) 

Anita Comm. Schools. 
Addt. accounling fees ........ .. .. 150.00 

Bro Business Cenler. 
Copi.r rent.I... ................. .... ..... 11 .24 

Pearson Educ .. telllS ......... .... .. . 6.170.40 
Vogl, Karen, mileage ..................... 9 .47 
Total Agency Fund 

Bills ............. _ ........................ 6,341.11 
SILO Fund: 

Anita Co.mm. Schools. 
ITLC granl malch ......... .... 23 ,750.00 

Rick 's Compulers" 
Computer ............................ . 1,1 11.95 

Total SILO Fund 
BIIIs ................. , .................. 24.861.95 

~"I' 1.1.,-1.-M.,1.'...M-~ .. ...-..,..---1 
t ~ i WIOTA NEWS , ~ 
~~I'.W~'.~w,."..,~~~'.,) 

New'Service Ti.me 
AtUMC 

Beginning Sunday, July I , 
the Wiota Methodist Church 
service will be at 9: 1'5 a.m. for 
the months of July and August. 

WiotaUMW 
June Meeting 
By Nova Wright, Secretary 

The Wiota UMW met June 
13,2007, at 1:30 p.m. with II 
members present. President 
Rosemary opened with a read
ing, "Have No Fear." 

The Secretary's report was 
read and approved. There were 
no communications. The 
Treasurer's report was sent by 
Beulah and read by Nova. It 
was approved and placed on 
file for audit. There were no 
bills and no new business. 

Old business: Our garage 
sale was held and it was sug
gested that 113 of the total go 
to the parsonage fund from the 
UMW. 2/3 will go to the, gen
eral fund. The leftover items 
will be put with Rosemary's 
garage sale the first part of 
July. 

V.P_ report: T.E.A.M. meet
ing will be the 25th

• Reading 
reports are due the 301h

• Our 
July meeting will be the 11 th at 
I :30. Helen Blunk will be our 
lealler. Hostess will be Kay 
Jessen. Chairpersons are Barb 
Harris and Nova Wright. We 
are to go to the Colonial 
Manor on the 26th at 10:00 
a.m. The School of Christilln 
Mission is the 15th_18th• 

Pastor's report: Pastor 
Annette will be moving on the 
25 th

• PastQr Bonnie is coming 
on the 28 111 or 29111

• Those to be 
remembered were named. 

Lesson: Shellie Ferguson 
had the lesson on "Prayer and 
Self Denial: Fruits of Love." 
She closed with a story of a 
happening to them on their trip 
to Kansas City. The Scripture 
by'Rosemary was Is. 32: 17. 

, 'InllHllil 
11I1~tef lirel 
Ilflil 'Vilit lralln ' 

The following is a diary of a trip 10 
Bransqn, MO. kepI by Don Hall and 
his daughter. Karen Hargin, when they 
visited IhereJune 13-16. 

••• 
WednesdAY JUDe 13 - Dad ' and I 

left for Branson, MO, at 6 :00 a.m. We 
Slopped around 9:00 al a McDonalds 
and had breakfast on ' the go. My air 
condilioner started acting up around 
noon - luckily Ihe fan still wor~ed (I 
guess warm air is beller than no air). 
Arrived in Branson at 2:00. Checked 
inlo our hOlel - The Alrium Inn. 11 is a 
family owned holel - very clean and 
nice and located one block off Ihe 
strip. 

First 'thing on our agenda was to 
look up Devona Eilts. who lives in 
Kimberling City, which is aboul 20 
mites from Branson. She and Dad had 
be.n corresponding a few months and 
Dad told her we mi.hl look h.:r up 
while we were in Branson. Well , we 
found her place, but rio one was home. 
Dad found a ntighbor who was home 
and asked if she kneW Devona. This 
neighbor said mal she might be at 
work and lold us where she worked. so 
off we went 10 the C\lUntry Fresh 
Grocery. She was there working in Ihe 
del i and we visited with her a short 
time and headed back to Branson. 

Decided to buy tickets for the Out
lon ' s Ihat evening and also boughl ' 
tickets 10 see Sholi Tabuchi for Ihe 
following afternoon. For dinn.r, we 
found a litlle hambur.er joint c.lled 
Billy Bob' s, which lumed OUI 10 be a 
very popular pl.ce. 11 Was decoraled in 
red and white checkered taJ)lecJoths 
and made to look like a 5O's restau
ranI. The hamburaers were delicious 
.nd hu.e. 

From Ihere, we went 10 see the OUI
lon·s. They are 11 family of MonllDad , 
7 kids and Iheir spouses and 18 grand
kids - all of whom are in the show 
ellcept for the oldest dauahler. 11 was 

excellenl entertainment .. lots of talent 
in singing. dancing, playing musical 
inslrumenls and humor. 11 was a long 
day and we were both very tired and 
ready for bed when w. got back to the 
hOlel. 

ThursdAY JuDe 15 - Woke up al 
7:00 and got ready for Ihe day. We ale 
breakfast at our hOle I - biscuilS and 

'. gravy. sausage and eggs, muffins, cold 
cereal, coffee and juice. Dad started 
talking to a couple eating breakfast 
beside us and found out Ihat he had 
grown up in Arkansas and highly 
recommended that we go 10 a lown 
called Eureka Springs. Said it was very 
inlerestlng and would be well worth 
our lime. 

Spend aboul an hour going Ihrough 
shops (crafts and trinkets). Those kind 
of shops are everywhere in Branson. 
We also drove to Branson Landing, 
which is a newly developed area down 
by Ihe riverfronl wilh all kinds of 
sh,ops and restaurants. 11 reminded me 
of Ihe Riverwalk in San Antonio. only 
on a smaller scale. At 10:00. we 
headed soulh 10 Arkansas. Dad wanted 
10 go to Osage, as he had memories of 
being there before and wanled 10 ,see if 
Ihe old hOI.1 was s\i ll standing. 11 was, 
bUI il had been turn.d into a pollery 
bam. That Was about the only building 
in Ihal town'. Dad talked 10 the new 
owners of Ihe hotel and did some 
reminiscing of times gone by. I boughl 
a couple pieces of pottery while Dad 
was striking up conversations wilh Ihe 
other lourisls (imagine that i): 

On 'to Eureka Springs, where the 
streels arc very winding and hilly and 
the entire town is toade up of hOlels 
and shops. We were told Ihere are only 
2 shows in \'Own, but lots of other stuff 
10 see and do. We decided thaI Ihis 
would be a good town 10 stay al nexl 
time we take a lrip. logelher. The scen 
ery is beauliful in Arkansas. Dad really 
enjoyed Ihis drive a~ he had lots of 
memories in Ihis area from his hitch
hiking days. 

For lunch , w. stopped at 
McDonalds and had. hamburger and a 
malt. Drove back Ihrough Kimb,erling 
Cily and straighl to our3 :oo show wilh 
Shoji. It was about 2:45 and we ' were 
parked and walking to the enlranoc of 
Ihe show when I remembered that our 
tickets were back at our hotel. So back 
we went to get the iickets. Made il 
back by 3 :03 and me show hadn ' l even, 
started yer. It sure helps 10 have that 
lillie handicap Slicker and know Ihat 
you ",ill always have fronl door park
ing! This show was excelient. It· s 
probably Ihe II show in Branson and 
we were very lucky 10 have good seats 
up front. 

Afler Ihe show. we wenl 10 Ihe 
. Golden Corral for dinner. This is a 

buffel and you would nol believe how 
much food Ihere was! We got in right 
away since it was pretty early (5:30). 
The nighl before we had ' lried to go 
there, but Ihe line was so long thaI we 
didn't stay. I guess Ihis restauranl has a 
reputation and now 1 know why! 

After dinner, we drove around look
ing al the different shows and finally 
del>ided on Romeo (the magician) and 
Acrobats of China. So we bought the 
tickets .nd headed back 10 the hOlei. 
Oh, yeah some
where ... somehow . . . somelime .. . durin 
g Ihe day" Dad had sat in gum and 'had 
it all over his panls! When he tried to 
pull it off, it just stretched OUI more 
and mo", and got all over his hands 
and face and car and OH MY! I gave 
him some napkins and he stuck Ihem 
up and down his pants so the gum 
wouldn ' t get on anything else. You 
can imagine the looks he gOI when we 
w.nt in 10 buy the tickets and he had 
those napkins hanging off his panls 
and gum all over his face ! When we 
gOI back 10 Ihe hOlel. he 'look his pants 

, off and I got some ice and did some 
major rubbing while he cleaned up. 11 
eventually came off. 

Romeo (the magician) was that 
night at 8 :00. It was prelly good exc.pt 
that he sang too muoh in betwtCn the 
acts (in our expert opinion!). He was a 
really young guy. probably still in his 
20's. Back to the hOlel for some sleep. 

fridAY JuDe 15 - BreakfaSI at 7 :00 
at the hotel. Then we wenl 10 this 
really neat craft store where Ih.y had 
lots of outdoor Ihings. Dad bought a. 
horse swing made OUI of tires thaI he 's 
going to hang up on Ihe palio for Ihe 
grand kids. He also bough I 3 patio 
stones - each wilh a differenl saying -
that remind him of Mom. along wilh a 
f.w smaller ilems. Drove oul 10 Table 
Rock Dam. Beautiful area. From 

· th.re. we went to check out the Bran
son Belle Showboat , and ended up 
buying tickets for the 11 :00 boarding. 
This included lunch, a show. and a ride 
on the riverbOat. We had VIP sealing ' 
in the balcony area and our lunch 
turned out 10 be a huge Ihree-course 
feast. This was a highlight of our trip 
and would highly recommend it 10 ' 
olhers. We even gOI 10 go up 10 Ihe 
crow 's nesl and. talk 10 Ihe captain. 
Whal a scenic view thaI was. Oh - we 
even gOI Our piclure taken logelher ' 
before boarding. They Ihen developed 
the pictures, PUI Ihem in a frame and 
broughl Ihem to our table wilh a nice 
lillie piice tag allached (Dad was a 
sucker- he bought!!). 

Got back 10 Ihe hOlel around 4:00. It 
started raining so we decided 10 take a 
nap. Woke up and gOI Ihe cards out. I 
decided thaI first we needed 10 go get 
some coffee, so off we wenl to 
McDonalds. Dad decided cookies 
sounded 1I00d. 100. so we ordered 
coffee and a dozen chocolale chip 
cookies (we know how 10 party!!).' 
Well it turned oUllhallhey were OUI of 
coffee and had 10 make a fresh pot so 
Ihey asked us 10 drive ahead and Ihey 

would bring it oul once it Was done. 
Thinkin. il would only be a couple of 
minutes, we gladly did as they asked . 
Fifleen minules laler, they broughl Oul 
our freshly brewed coff~e, I dozen 
freshly baked cookies and 2 orders of 
FRENCH FRIES! ThaI was o ur free
bie for Ihe lona wait and being so 
p.tient. So we went· back 10 the hotel 
and played Uverpool .nd Cribbage 
while catina French fries, chocolale 
chip cookies .od freshly brewed cof
fee . It .n tasted areal togelher. ThaI 
was our dinner for Ihe niaht 

Went 10 see Acrobats of China at 
8:00. This was. show put on by kids 
from .boUI Ihe aaes of 8-16. It Was 
spellbinding! The stunts they per
formed were absolutely amazin • . 

Local Veteran Competes In 
National Veterans Wheelchair 

Games 

Larry Phillips, a disabled 
Army veteran from Anita. 
cQmpeted in the 27th National 
Veterans Wheelchai r Games. 
which were held through June 
23 in Milwaukee, Wisconsin . 
With more than 500 athleles 
from 45 states, Puerto Rico 
and Great Britain, thi s is the 
largesl annual wheelchair 
sports event in the world. All 
athletes are mili tary veterans 
who use wheelchairs due to 
spinal cord injuries, certain 
neurological conditions, ortho
pedic amputations or other 
disabilities. 

Phillips. 63. a, veteran of the 
Vietnam era, is a paraplegic . 
He is currently recei vi'ng care 
at the V fJ... medical facility in 
Des Moines. 

Phillips competed in the fol
lowing events: ' motori zed 
wheelchair rally ; bowling
ramp (hand control); slalom 
(motorized, hand control) and 
air guns. He received a gold 
medal in all events. ellcept the; 
motorized ·slalom, in which he 
received a silver medal: 

Athletes in the Games com-

pete within three division -
Masters (over age 40). Novsice 
(fi rst-Ii me competi tors in the 
Games). and Open (all others, 
or those who chose to compete 
in .this category). They also 
conlPete within classes accord
ing to the level of their physi
cal ability. with three quadri
plegic-level classes (lA, lB. 
Ie). and four paraplegic-level 
or amputee classes (/I , III , IV 
and V). Phillips competes as a 
Class IV in th e Open division. 

The Games are presented by 
the U.S. Department of Veter
ans Affairs (V A) and the Para
lyzed Velerans of America 
(PV A), and are hosted this 
year by the Clement J. 
Zablocki V A Medical Center 
and the Wisconsin Chapter of 
the PYA . Funded with help 
from a host of corporations 
and service organizations. the 
National Velerans Wheelchair 
Games are a showcase for the 
benefit of sports rehabilitative 
programs and the remarkable 
athletic abilities aod personal 
achievements of our ' natiol) 's ' 
disabled veterans. 

Big, Beautiful 'Moth 

This big moth was found at Casey's Gen~ral Store in A~ita and 
is being held by Duane Littleton. It is a Cecropia Moth. the largest 
of the North American moth~: a'nd has a wing spread of five to 
seven inches. Its overall color is various shades of brown. but there 
is a conspicuous white mark near the center of each wing. There is 
a dark eyes pot and a tinge of lavender near the tip of the front 

. wing. The moths mi\ke their seasonal appearance in early summer 
and lay their eggs. They are often found at lighted windows at 
night. 

Definitely worth seeing. 
We bolh hated to Ihink thaI lomor

row we would be heading back home 
again. It was a fasl paced 3 days, but t 
woullln'l change a Ihing . The s hows 
we picked oul were all very different 
and unique - OUllon's. Shoji Tabuchi . 
Romeo the Magician . Branson belle 
Showboal and Acrobats of China. 

Sluurday June 16 - Lefl for home 
al 7 :00. Slopped at o ur 'usual' 
(McDonalds) and got breakfa~ t to go. 
My air conditioner worked fine for Ihe 
first 3 or 4 hours. but then il quil again 
and we jusl had wann air. We had lefl 
over chocolate chip cookies from Ihe 
day before and managed 10 devoUi 
Ihem on the way home along wilh 
SOme M&M's , a hOI dog, soda and V8 ! 
And let's jusl s~>' - we look a different 
roule home Ihan what w. had origi
nally planned! Sometimes I gel my 

directions milled up and I Ihink I'm 
going north when actually I'm going 
soulh . Oh yeah - anolher funny mo
ment was when Dad cou ldn ' l find a 
particular road on his outdated alias 
and .nded up throwing il over his head 
into the back seal, mumbling some
Ihing aboUI gelling a new all lis no 
mailer whal it COSI! Pulled into Oad 's 
driveway aI3 :oo. 

Dad and I hope 10 make il down 10 
Ihe Branson area again Ihi$ year. I'll 
always remember Ihis lrip, as it was 
fun to see Dad having a good lime,and 
being able 10 just rein and enjoy 
himself. He ' s • good sport and even 
PUI up wilh my air conditioner prob
lems ,nd somelimes crazy drivina. 

Thanks 0 d. for one of Ihe besl va
calions ever and memories Ihal I will 
treasure always. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitled to the Cass County 
Memorial ' Hospita l this past 
week were Raymond Clark of 
Massena; Robert Thomason of 
Atlantic ; Kenneth chwartz of 
Atlantic; Juanita Turner of 
Atlantic. 

Dismissed were Randy 
hristoffersen of Atlantic; 

Jerold Gai nes of Atlantic ; 
Lyndsey Hansen and son Jar
reU Caden of Atlantic; Law
rence Blunk , of · Atlantic; 
Wynelle Grote of Brayton. 

BIRTH : Lynd ey Hansen 
\ . 

of Atlantic. a boy, born June 
14; Trina and David Rose of 
Atlantic. a girl. born, June 20. 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

July 2 - Amanda Sudmann. ' 
Du'ane Steffens. Victoria 
Shriver. Grace Hansen 

July 3 - Geneda Clark 
July 6 - Mark lark, Dave : 
ch~varte 
July 7 - Nick Berge 



FOR SALE: Building for 
sale, to be moved. 16'x24' , 
$500.00. Self-standing wood 
shelf that was in Ruggles Gro
cery, 10' long. $25.00. Art 
Duff,712-762-3593.A-26-28-c 

. FOR SALE: Quality Angus 
bulls, easy calving, low birth 
weight, good disposition , se
men tested, Leachman Right
time & Bando 5175 breeding. , 
Can deliver. 712-784-3411. 

A-23-28-c 

FOR SALE: Lab pups. Black 
& chocolate . . Purebred. 641-
745-5003, A-25-26-c 

ALL STEEL! Clear Span & 
Truss bU,ildings . Excellent 
value and service, Spring and 
summer discounts . Sent inel 
Building Systems , 
800 - 327 - 0790 ext 26 
www.sentinelbuildlngs .com 
(INCN) " 

I HELP WANTED I 
WANTED: Full-time Police 
Officer. Send reslJme to the 
City of Anita, P.O. Box 246, 
Anita, lA , 50020, by 'July 6, 
2007, EOE. A-26-c 

Want Ads Pay! 

monthly 
drive brand new carS with ads 
placed on them. 
www.AdCarDrivc.\:oOl,A-26-p 

AIRliNES ARE HIRI-NG -
Train For High Paying 
Aviation Maintenance Career 
FAA Approve'd Program 
Financial Aid if Qualified - Job 
Placement Assistance . Call 
Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance (888) 349-5387 
(INCN) 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students. Has 
own insurance and spending 
money . Promotes World 
Peace! American Intercultural 
Student Exchange . 
1 - 800-SIBLING 
(1- 800 -7 42 -5 464) -
www aise com (INCN) 

As Seen on TV . Patented 
Technology (Used in NASA 
rockets) Easy to use. Saves 
big $$ on gas/diesel. 19 
month co/$'OOM/sales . Top 

. 20 making 50K / month . 
866-474-6444 (INCN) 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!! Now 
hiring 18-24 Guys/Gals to 
work and travel entire USA. 
Paid training . Transportation 
and lodg ing furnished Call 
today , Star' t today . 
1-877-646-5050, (INCN) 

OTR Flatbed drivers wanted. 
Good miles, good home time, 
nice equipment, $,40/mlle . 
Also need OTR drivers to haul 
cattle . 507-240-1080. (INCN) 

Blue CAM Cougar Pull Over-Jackets For Sale 
Anita Little League is taking orders again for the 
Blue CAM Cougar Pullover Jackets. 

If interested call Dana Winther at 712-762-3317 
before June 29th, 2007. 

Stone Creek,Jiomes 
Stone Crcek Homes build a variety 
of manufactured and modul ar 

;..111;: __ homes with price r<lnges to fit your 

budget. Style' & size range frOl~ 
cozy weekend get-a-ways 10 large multi -sectional homes, ranch, 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

SlIperior Constrllction Homes Call Paula WeIgel 
from Skyline, Stratford and 641·740-0054·641·742·3604 

KanBllild Homes ~ d R. &r !~, /MI}. 

Weather-Vane 
Serving Breakfast 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts 

663. Main St" Anita, Iowa 
712·762·4653 

Open Mon.,Sal. , 6am-2pm 

www.weathervaneanita .com 

B & J'I HOMETOWN 
BAR & BRill 

Ph, 762·3355 AnIta, lo~a 

Dinner Specials Mon, thru Sat. 

1,1\" I tll· ... II,II ... 

Grill Open Frl, & Sat, 

e Your Favorite Drinks ) 

DINING 
GUIDE 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 
712-762-3530 Anita, Iowa 

(II"" . 11 " 1111 I' \ I 

- 11.11 ' \ \I " " 

Serving Your Fav.orite 
Food ,and Drinks 

&1ft CIrtiIIcIIa AYliIa~ 

CHUCKWA60N 
Cumberland, IA 774·5425 

MEXICAN THURSOA Y 
FISH FRIDAY 

CHICKEN SATURDAY 
Noon Specials Mon, • Sat, 

......... Clost, ...... SIt. 
W ...... V.r FIYIi'III DrI.b 

www. Horne· Plan ·Wee kly. (0 rn 

The vo~led and rich~ windowed living room opens 10 the kitchen ond a 
boyed dining room that is also vaulted. More voulted ceilings expand the 
guest room/den DOd (loft room, both of whim are br~htened by loll. 
arched, mu~ipaned windows. The pass·through utility room leads to the 
three·cor garage. For more deloils.log onlo vIww.Home' 
Plan-Weekly.com, or can 1·800,634·0123. 

oncrete driveways, patio 
and sidewalks. New work or 
replacement. 26 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Ask for 
Larry, 712-249-5232. 

A-24-27-c 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Gas Prices Got You Down? 
Arc you staying home too 
much? Cabin fever se tting in? 
Start your Avon business to
day! Earn that extra money so 
the pumps don' t take a chunk 
out of your style! $10 to start 
your . business. $580 honus 
potential. No inventory, No 
hidden fces. 50% earnings on 
your 151 4 orders t Call now to 
beat the pump blue! .Nikki 
AlIT (712) .. 762.4669. 
jnalfI@midlands,net A·26-c 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
One of America's finest old
time string bands, Joe 
Mailander and his Medicinal 
Strings from · Denver, Colo
rado, in a very special concert 
at the Oak Tree Opry, Anita, 
Friday, June 29. Great ' fun 
hearing young people do old 
music, Enjoy t.he regulars Bob 
& Sheila Everhart, ' Marge 
Lund, Rick & Harriette, Fran
cis ' Hahn, Wild Iowa Rose. 
Giving away CD's. Regular 
admission, . $7. Recommended 
reserved scats $10. Call 712-
762-4363 A-25·26-c 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Ljvestock Hauling 

Jessen Trucking 
Cell 712-249-1300 

A·23-26-c 

I WANTED I 
Will do custom baling wlJD 
567 baler w/wrap. Call 712-
779·059') , A-24· 26·c 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

We want to thank the Anita 
Volunteer Firemen who re· 
sponded so quickly and effi- . 
ciently to our hay bale and cart 
fire Tuesday . Your friendly 
help was very much appreci· 
atcd. . 

Lawrence & Nina Clausen 
A-26-p 

Many thanks to everyone 
who remembered us on our 
50,h anniversary. Where did the 
time go? We were over
whelmed with the volume of 
cards! Thanks for being our 
friends. God bless you all. 

Dick & Beulah Follmann 
M·26·c 

1'aAe •• 
,1'.,..a.,. 

By The Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

The Anita Bicycling Seniors 
wen,t on their "Coffee ruise" 

,last Tuesday morning begin
ning in Brayton. 

Before the ride began, con· 
fusion ran through the 'mlnds 
of the Bicycling Seniors. With 
the trail going in both direc
tions from the trailhead, the 
schedule stated that the direc· 
tion of the ride would be de· 

FREE Gas! Summer Fun! Come Stay with US! , 
Summertime fun is easy at Amana Holiday Inn 

and Wasserbahn® Waterpark and Mini Golf! 
Book your visit now 

, Dine at our Seven Villages Restaurant 
, Visit Iowa's historiC Amana Colonies, Tanger Outlet Center. 

Coral Ridge Mall , Herbert Hoover Birthplace Museum & rnore! 

ReceIve a $25 
Casey's gas card 

with your 
Summer Fun 

Family package! 

"', 
i\~~~ 

<:Amana Colonies 
1·80 Exit 225 ai'Little Amana 

1.800·63319144 • 

Valid for stays 
through 
9-30·07 

,(Great New Floorplansl 
'(Free Whirlpool appliances! 
,(Expanded Delivery Area! 
,( New Specia's--Save $$$$ 
,(Energy Efficiency Package 

,(lennox Furnace & Kohler Plumbing Standardl 

(Before )IOU buiJd, see www.deslgnhomes.coml) 

Discounted Disp'ay Model Sa'e! 
Over 85 Pre·built "Stock Models" Avaifable NoW! 

Ask About Our Home! 

A quality custom-built Design Home has been the best value .in 

the midwest for over 41 years. Our policy of selting factory-direct 

means that we provide a house that's built better- with ~ 

brand names-for much less . 

Call For A Free Brochure And DVD 

homes.com ~ 800·627·9443 

~
1 -B77-VF~_:~C:9~ 

"·.·.1· 1/''''' t 
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termined by the direction of 
the wind , And guess what? 
There was no wind! The ' 
problem was sOon reso lved 
and the 'bicycllsts were on their 
way. 

It was a beautiful morning 
and the bicyclists rode part 'or 
all of the trail by Brayton. Af· 
ter the ride the group mct at 
Hy-Vee in Atlanti c for coffec 
and roll s. 

Twenty members took park 
in the morning event. 

CIIS Clilty 
Gnnle,ivil Seviety 
Telut 

The ass County Genea-
logical Society will gather in 
the Genealogy Room at the 
Atlantic Publi c Library, 
Thursday, June 28, 2007, at 
,5:00 p.m. for a work session. 
The meeting will follow at' 6 
p.m. 

Anyone interested in family 
hi$tory is welcome to join u . 
Members arc always encour
aged to attend. For more in
formation, call Kathy Morris at 
243·9782. 

LPN / RN 
Full·lime nursing positiOlls offer: 

1\ RN Tuition Reimbursement 
1\ CEU Assistance 
1\ HealthiDentaVLife Insurance 
1\ Matching Retirement Plan 
1\ VacatlOll, Sick, & Holiday Pay 
1\ State.of.the.art Modem Facility 

Apply on-tinc or in person for a 
lour of our ncautiful facility. Drug 
s~recn required. EOE 

Atlantic NRC 
1300 Ea.t 19th Str •• t 

Atlantic, Iowa 
(712) 243·3952 Phon. 

www,car.lnitjatiye •. org 

A-26-27-28-C 

Banjos 'N Blue 
Jeans To Be At 
Hitchcock House 

Banjos ' N Blue Jeans will 
entertain at Hitchcock House 
'on Sunday, July 15 from 2·4 
p.lli . The group have been a 
big hit for the past several 
years and feature country, 
bluegrass and gospel music. 

Bring your lawn chairs and 
enjoy a Sunday afternoon of 
music, Admission is free. In 
case of rain, the music will be 
in the big red barn. Tours of 
the hou e will be available. 

DID YOU KNOW 
Baby rattlesnakes arc born 

without rattles. 

Are You Looking 
For a Change? 

eNA 
PAID TRlININ8 

A new career in heaHhcare Is 
waiting for you at Atlanlic 

Nursing and Rehabt 

• PAID CNA TRAINING, LPN 

IRN Tuition Assistance 

Programs 
• CNA membership benefits . 

Join a profession dedicated 10 making 
a positive dillerenee for older Ipwans. 
Join our team Ihal is dedicated to 
quality residenl qlle and olfers paid 
Iraining 10 advance your career in 

heallhcare! 

Apply on-line or in person lor a lour 01 
our beautilul slate-ol-the-art modern 
lacilily! Drug screen required. EOE 

Atlantic NRC 
1300 East 19th SI. 

(712) 243-3952 Phone 

wWw.corcinitiatives.org 

A-26-27 -28-C 

NOTICE 

, 

The Anita Medical Center 
will be closed 

Wednesday .& Thursday, 
July 4 & S. 

"\ 

( 
. . 

1 We wish everyone a Happy 
and Healthy Independence Dayl 

MURPHY ENTERPRISES 
is now offering Oil Changes and Complete Car Cleaning 

Standard Oil Change, $24.95 Includel 
5 qtl.5w30/1 ow30 
Wi. Pro-tach Filter 
Complete challi. lube , . 

Standard Exterior Car Cleaning 
$12.00 Includes 

- Hand Wash 
- Soap & Rinse 
- Hand Dry . 

Many other package. available 

Open Mon 1 Wed I Fri 
8:00 - 5:00 

or call 712-762-3304 
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News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Rc,iilt\ 11'0111 Monda) , June 
III Wohhlics : firsl (32) , Gcne 

Plowman and Alice Smith . 
Wednesday, June 20 Woh 

blie~ rcsults: rir~t (,,-\ ). Ma\ 
Mackrill. Di~k Peterso ll . l arr) 
Ward and Janl'll Barber: sec 
bnd (.B), G(lr) J (lhn~on. Da le . 
Jenscn , .Brucc Behrend~ and 
Laura Smith; third (.1:\). Neil 
Aupperle, Rich Le\\ i~, Bill 
P<lr~er and 1: laine Johnson : 
fourth (j~). J illl Phillips, (iene 
Clark, Jill) Melnt) re .lIld Alice 
"nlith 

Saturday night (:oupil:s pia) 
rc~ults: fir~t (.lO). Rl'\ /Mar) 
Ericksllll and Sle\ c/Kcll) 

. KllpP. Clary J()hll ~on , Geotge 
Ikhrcnds alld Laura Snli th : 
sccond ( .12 ), Brucc Jlchrcnds, 
"I 0 rill Paulsen , Dianne Bc
hn:mb and Connie Jensen: 
tlllrd LB), Da.lc Jensen, Gam ld 
Harris , Bill Smilh, S) Ivia 

Lindhloll1 : second (,\ I ), 
Joe/Ellcn Kaufmann and 
!-rank/Grace Ko pp; third (.12), 

Cra ig/Marvel Kos~i and 
Jinl/Rlllh Melnl) reo Kcl1~ 
Lindhlom 1I'0n the cas h COli'. . 

. Our ne'(l potluc~ supper \I ill 
bc Jul ) 7'h. 

. 

~u\\~:S Mule BQq~ CRESTWOOD HillS MEN'S lEAGUE 2007 

~ 
Ea,ly lepgue . June 21 
t~Il'~ 

r,~ Teflll Nt 

~ ~ ~ 
leanme &' George 

, 

762·9995 Anita, Iowa 

Upcoming Event~ 

,June 21)lh • Karaoke 

.July 4th 
Bnlts & Burgers 

,1uly 4th 
~nnual Lllau 

• Coming Soon -
1 st Annual Chucko , 

Outside Tournament 
Check Olir 
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Construction 
Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement·& Block 
. . 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, June 29 - 1 :00 p.m. 
Vi~it us on line at: ww\~.anitaliv,:st()ck.com 

" i , 

Bernard V~s - Jesse Vats • 712-762-3330, 

~--------------------------~ . 
C.B.'S 

Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

_ Ph: (712) 774-5382 . 
'Aj@& Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cu mberland, luwu.S0843 

The Weather Vane is 

Now'Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Specials8&. Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, $am-lOam; Sat 6am-.llarn 

663 Main Street, inita Iowa 762-4653 1fWW.weathervaneanita.com 

Open Mon - Sat, 8am - 2pm 

~ main stre,et 
~'m ' a r I< e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through July 3 

1---". PORlt&BEANS-------------sis2.00 
. Belly Crocker . 19 - 27-0z. Box 

':. . SR WNIE IX----2 4. 
Shurfresh I-Lb. Tub Krall 16-0z. Bollie 

NOBODY DOES 79¢ DRESSING----3/$5.00 
IT BUTIER------ Belly Crocker 6 - B-Oz. Pkg . . 

'PIZZA--
2

2}Sl'O:O ~~~!e~~lad 4/$5 
Velveela or Kraft Deluxe 

, lb. 

Watermelon-u
-

u
-

u -39¢ 
California 16' Oz. Pkg. 

STRAWBERRIES---------2/S4.00 

Shurfresh 1/4-Pound , 3-lb. Pkg. 

Ground Beef Patties-----$6.89 . 
Shurfresh 

HOT DOGS---2/ 

HOURS: 
Monday · Friday 8am • 8pm 

Saturday' 8am : 5pm 
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Thc Anita rribune will nced 
carly copy for thei r July 12'h 
i~sue duc to major surgery for 
ont.) of thcir employees on 
Monda , July 9'h. The Tribunc 
\I il l be closed on July 9'h. 

5 Herb WAddeII'DIYI ~enber'Y 
e 1'lfry CfJlbt'ee/OuIly H.)U 

3 , 
Sincc they print their paper 

on Tucsday afternoon, they 
nllist have thc newspaper ready 
to makc-up by 10:00 a. m. on 
rucsday morning, July 10, All 
nl:ws and pictures mu st be 
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THANK YOU . 
FOR NINE YEARS OF YOUR SUPP~RT! 

Sidepocket Tavern , 
Jean Jessen 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

, 

NOW HIRING 
DA YCARE DIRECTOR 

for progressive daycare & preschool center 
in Corning. IA 

If you have the following 4ualjfication~ you' ll want to check this job out: 
.. Enjoy working with children . 
• Ilave a 2 or 4 year degree in ~hild development, 

clementary education or relatedneJd 
• Have 2 years experience working in a child care or 

preschool sett ing 
I ' • Have I year ~upervisor} experience 

• Are a creative, energetic and organi7ed person 

Full time pmition, day~ M-F, competitive salary with benefit package 
which inclUdes health in~urancc & paid life insurance, personal time orr, 
and many other incentivcs. Applications accepted through June 29. 
Applications picked up at Midwest Opportunities, 724 Davis Ave, 
Corning. 1/\ or call 641 -322-3520 for more information. E.O.E: 

I '. 

:. 

DAY'S ' . 
,,'PAIR , 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

'Sales & Service 

A-25-26-C 

Ray Zellmer 
307 Allen Street 
Wiota! IA 50274 

Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street 
M-F 7:30-5 

Anita, Iowa 762·3240 
Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING" SELLING TIRES!, . 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. Atla"tlc, Iowa 
Fann • Home· Commercial 

Bl,Is:712.243-7067 
Cell : 712-249-2896 

Res:712-n 4-5896 
Fax:712-243-2262 

ill._ 
Gary D.Steffens. 
, Broker 

E·Mail: garysteffens@qwesl.net 
Website:westerhiowamls.com 

TRAVELING TO A FOREIGN 
\..l.N~ COUNTRY 
~ <f" Traveler's diarrhea results rrom E. coli which is 
~ .... sometimes fou nd in the water supplies or many 

• • countries. If you are traveling to a roreign country, 
<f.CR'~ usc bOlllcd water, do not cat sa lads, ice or raw rruits 

y T and vegetables which cannot be peeled and wash 
your hands berore eating. Treatment or traveler's 

dia;rhea includes drinking plenty or nuid ; taking small sips or water, 
apple juice, diluted tea 'or nat cola 0 as not to cause more vomiting: 
eating hi and roods such as bananas, applesauce, rice, soda crackers, 
cereal and puddIng; and eating small meals 5-6 times a day. Berore 
traveling to a roreign count ry. consult your pharmacist about other' 
precautions you should take and medications to pack just in cas!! you start 
to reel ill while on your trip. 

D~livery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641·742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

rcceived by Thursday, July 5 
and all advertising by Friday 
morning, July 6. 

Library Board 
To Meet 

We do not wish to inconven
ience anyone, but famil y must 
come firs t! 

Legion To 
Meet 

The Anita Publie Library 
Board of Trustees will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, July 3 at6 p.m. at 
the library. 

••• 
The Anita American Legion ' 

Post 2 10 will hold the ir regular 
monthly meeting on unday, 
July I at 7 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

Worrying i8 like a rock· 
in, chair, it gives you 
something to do, but it 
gets you nowhere, 

-Glenn Turner 
••• 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
Massena, Iowa 

Location: 'Masse.na Quik Stop' on site 

Friday, June 29, 2007 
Time: 9:30 A.M. 

.Legal Description: the N 192' of the N 367' of 
the E 362.91 (except the E 100') of the W 1/2 of 
the NW 1/4 of the NE 1/4 ofsection 33-75-34, 
Cass County, Iowa. 

Terms: 20% down the day of the sale. 
Balance upon delivery of Quit Claim Deed. 

Seller: Cass County, Iowa 
Auctioncer:Mark Venteicher . 

Announcements the day of Side take precedence. 
This auction wiII .last approximately IS minutes. 

A·25-26·C 

21 st Annual Appearance In 
ANITA 

At Bandshell Park 

Sat., June 30 
Gates Open at 8:00 p .m. 

(No Coolers) 

Sponsored By 

Anita Volunteer . 
Fire Department 

A·2526·C 

- _.,.:I AN AMERICAN 

R:VOWTION 
Transform Your Rid" 

2007 Pontiac G6 

39:month Lease 

$ 197°O/month* 
• 10,000 miles/year. 

First payment due at lease signing. 

Stock 
#7269 

Must be a current owner/lessee of a Pontiac to qualify. 

- A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2007 Chevrolet Impala 
Ntcely 

Equlpped 

39-month Lease 

$ 256°O/month* 

Stock 
117266 

• 10,000 miles/year. $1,000 cash down or trade equity. 
First payment due at lease signing. 

www.determotor.com 

m-Open Saturday until 3 pm 
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Golf 'Benefit l'undraiser To Be 
Reid Por The Cass CoUD~ Outdoor 

Clusroom 
Dean Downer, overseer of the Cass County Outdoor Classroom 

south of Massena, will be hosting a benefit golf outing at Crest
wood Hills Golf Course in Anita on Friday, July 6. It will be a 4-
man best ball. The cost is $120.00 per team and that does not in
cl ude a cart. 

They are also looking for hole sponsors with the cost being 
$100.00 per hole, which will include plugs on radio station KSOM 
in Atlantic. Each hole sponsor will get to choose the game to be 
played on their respective holes. ." . 
Te~ms may contact Crestwood Hills at 712-762-3803 or Steve 

Waters at 712-779-0302. 
Modern Woodmen of America will match the funds up to 

$2,500.00 that ate raised and the Massena Livestock Sales has do-
nated the hamburgers for lunch. . 

This is a great way to support the learning park and help the 
, schools teach environmental issues and land stewardship. The 80-

acre classroom was donated to Cass County by the Ray Buboltz 
family., former Massena residents. 

GET SIGNED UP TODAY! . 

The Anita Tribune will need 
. early copy for their July 12th 

issue due to major surgery for 
Qne of their employees on 
Monday, July 9th

• The Tribune 
will be closed on July 9th. 

Since they print their paper 
on Tuesday afternoon, they 
must have the newspaper ready 
to make-up by \0:00 a.m. on' 
T~sday morning, July 10. All . 
news and pictures must be 
received by Thursday, July 5 
and all advertising by Friday 
morning, July 6. 

We do not wish to inconven
ience anyone, but family must 
come first! 

ATTENTION 
As many of you may have 

noticed -' and we know you 
have, as you have let us know 
- your articles · don't always 
get in the paper when you 
think they should. We , are 
sorry fo~ the inconvenience, 
but as we have explained many 
times, advertising takes prece
dence over the news, simply 
because that is what keeps 
your local paper in business. 

Lately, we haye had several 
people trying to tell us what 
we should and . shouldn't . be 
putting in our newspaper imd 
we would lik\! to remind eve
ryone that this is a privately
owned business and is not 
funded by tall dollars or subsi
dies, therefore we decide what 
goes into it every week. Th.e 
news has to fit around the ad
vertising - if it doesn ' t, it 
won't get in. However, \ve 
have not lost your artide, we 
still keep everything and it will . 
get in at the .earliest possible 
time. 

It isn ' t feasible to add pages 
- we cannot add just one page, 
we must add two - if there is 
n,o advertising on these pages. 
. Please bear with us - your 

article will get in - but it will 
have to be when we have. the 
room, as, once again, it is the 
advertising that keeps us here 
for you to be able to come in 
and yell at us. 

~'b)' '110)' 
Brayton Kinzie, along with 

his Mom Aubrey and Dad 
Ryan Kinzie of Elkhart,' lA, 
welcome Kason James into 
their family . He was born June 
18,2007, at Mercy Hospital in 
Des 'Moines. He weighed 7 
Ibs., 15 oz. and was 22" long. 

Grandparents ready to spoil 
him also are Jim and Darnell 
Kinzie of Anita and Ted and , 
Rhonda Thramer of Ankeny. 
Among the great-grandparents 
is Margret Heater of Adair. 

FNB To Host 
Chamber Wed., 
July 11 

First National ! Bank, 793 
Main Street in Anita, will' be 
hosting the July Anita Cham
ber of Commerce meeting on 
Wednesday, July II , starting at 
5:00 p.m. All Chamber mem
bers are urged to attend! 

AUtlli .. : AI.Ili Of 
'hita Seheh, 'erler 
Stdnh I Starr Of Alita 
Ilelntarr Sehelt 

The Anita Elementary 
School will be turning 50 years 
old in 2008! To help cele
brate, we .are creating a cook
book of recipes from present 
and past students, families, 
teachers, alumni and 'employ
ees of the school system. 

If you or your family would 
likl( to submit a personal or 
family recipe andlor a memory , 
of school days at Anita Ele
mentary School , please pick up 
a recipe submission form 'at the 
Anita Public Library and re
turn them ' to the library by 
August I, 2007. Please re
member to note the year you 
graduated on your 'recipes if 
you are an alumni. We will put 
out information later in the 
fall as to how to order the 
cookbook. 

Proceeqs from this project 
\vill go towards ' the Anita 
Foundation, which is building 
a health, wellness and recrea
tion center for Anita and the 
~urrounding communities. 

Questions may be directed to 
Kay Stork at 783-4248 or Kay 
Hansen at 762-3343 or 762-
4140. Recipes may also be e
mailed by August I to Kay 
Stork at 
kstork(ii;anjla .k 12. ja.us. If 
submitting bye-mail, please 
include the name of recipe, 
person $ubmitting reCipe, year 
of graduation, phone !lumber 

. (in case there are questions), 
ingredients and method for 
cooking. ' 

Let 's help Anita elementary 
School celebrate 50_ years of 

1ucation ! 

Leg.ion Aux. 
To Meet · 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit'210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thursday, 
July 12 at 2:00 p.m. at the Le
gion Hall. 

••• 
Hope is the reeling we 
have that the reeling we 
have Is not permanent. 

-Mignon McLaughlin 
••• 

Folk By 
Association 
Comes To Oak 
Tree Opry 

It's a long drive from New 
Jersey to. Anita, Iowa, but that 
is exactly what two lovely girls 
called "Folk by Association" 
are going to do on July 6"'. 
They want to be part of a re-

. stored fun music show called 
"Hootenanny." Hootenannies 
in the '50's were a gathering of 
folk singers, traditional music 
makers, even old-time country 
acts. National television turned 
it into an acoustic music en-

. deavor that attracted nation
wide ' listeners, viewers, and 
even national acts like Sonny 
and Cher. Today, it's a re
membrance, and a fun one, and 
at the littJe Oak Tree Opry in 
Anita, Iowa, it's a double 
Whammy. Just over the ' per
formance by the Medicinal 
Strings from Colorado, a sold 
out show, normally the theater 
does shows every other week, 
but the opportunity to get 
"Folk by Association" just one 
week later, was just to good to 
pass up, and creates a double 
whammy for the folks who 
drop by the Oak Tree. 

According to Marge , Lund, 
one of the regular performers 
at the thellter, ". used to watch 
the Hootenannies whep they 
were on television, so it's a 
great treat for me to be part of 
one of these great gatherings. I 
think I'll share a yodel or two, 
do you think that 'was allowed 
on the old hootenanny show~?" . 
. Joining Marge Lund . are 

regu'ars 'Rick & Harriette An
dersen. "We have a hoot every 
time we play," says Ri<;k, the 
guitarist and harmonica player 
for the duo. They will be 
backing Marge on the July 6th 

show at the Oak Tree in Anita. 
"I don't care if Rick has a 
hoot, I have a hoot, too," says 
Harriette, who plays the dou
ble bass. Joining the regulars, 
Francis Hahn, a songwriter for 
House of Cash, will be doing . 
his favorite folk songs. Wild 
lo~va Rose, a tight harmony 
singing family are also keen 
on doing their . favorite folk 
songs. Bob & Sheila Everhart, 
who perform old time country 
and bllJegrass music, are get
ting ready. "If we cart find the 
words to "Puff the Magic 
Dragon" w.e ' ll try to 00 it," 
says Bob, who plays 12-string 
glJitar and harmonica. "I think 
'Irene Goodnight, Irene' might 
pass as a Hootenanny song," 
he added. 

A special attraction on the 
Hootenanny is some genuine 
authentic folk singers, Peter, 
Paul & Morrie, from Omaha, 
NE. These three singers still 
capture the essence and fun of 
folk music from the past A tub 
player and a 12-string guitar 
player and lots of harmony and 
fun , make the evening a total 
folk bash. PP&M promise eve
ryone will have a hoot. 

"Folk by Association" from 
New Jersey is mac!e up of t\VO 
attractive young women whose 
lyrics are organic and spiritual. 
They remind listeners of the 
larger things in life. They have 
often been compared to Sweet' 
Indigo Girls without the grit. 

Friday, July 6th
, beginning 

promptly at 7 p.m., the public 
is invited to have a hoot, too, 
at the first Hootenanny in the 
upper Midwest in years. Regu
lar admission is $7, and re
served seats are recommended 
for anyone driving long dis
tances at $10. Call 712-762-
4363 to save your seat. 

. Steele Receives Anios Show Bonors 
er 5nO\N5 

MDMC Ellie's Image won reserve junior champion heifer at the 2007 Iowa Angus Summer ShOll , 
June 17 in BloorrU'ield,IA. Erin Steele, Anita, owns' the winning heifer. 

Anita Art Gallery 
You ng Artist 
Contest 

'T~ Anita Art~Oallery and 
Weather Vane Cafl! are spon
soring their second annual 
Young Artist's Contest. 

The contest is open to ages 
3- 18 and the art will be 
grouped by ages. There will be 
prit es and awards in each age 
group. All mediums ' are wel
come: drawings, paintings, 
photography, sculpture, etc . . 

Bring your original work of 
art to The Anita Art Gallery & 
Weather Vane Cafl! at 663 
Main St. in Anita: We would 
like to have your art to us by 
Saturday, July" and the win
ners will be announced at our 
Art Show on July 14. 

50 th 

tlnniV{lrzarg 
The children of Tom . and , 

Margaret Marnin would like to 
invite you to celebrate with 
them, 50 years of marriage, on 
July 7, 2007. All friends are 
welcome to join us a~ an open 
house and dance on Saturday, 
July 7 from 7- 1'1 p.m. at the 
Anita Community Center. 'No 
gifts please - Mark, Randy. 
Becky, Cindy', Lori. and fami-
lies. . 

Wiota Card · 
Party 

The Wiota Card Party will 
be July 7'" at the Wiota Com
munity Center starting at 7:00 
p.m. Everyone is welcome. 
Please bring snacks to share. 

Bi~11l Sc:Lool To 
Bil HIlI~ Ilt 
(onlo: (Lurc:L 

The Anita Congregational 
Church will be conducting 
Bible school on July 8, 15, 22, 
25 and 29 from 9:30-J I a.m. 
on Sundays and from 7-9 p.m. 
on Wednesday the ·25"'. The 
theme is "Liftoff - Soaring· to 
New Heights With God." 

Ages for Bible school L are 
preschool ' to , 6th grade. The 
program will be the 29th during 
church services. . 

For more information, con
tact Becky Stephenson at 762-
4449 . 

••• 
Facts do not cease to 
exist because they are 
ipored. 

-Aldous HUllley 

These individuals won top junior showmanship honors at the 
2007 Iowa Angus Summer Junior Show, June 16 ' in Bloomfield . 
Pictured from left includes Tyler Becker, Diagonal , second ; and 
Erin Steele, Anita, first. ' 

ICCIlel .. stratu 
'Iliast 'rutile 
rarl. 

More than 50 members of 
Iowa Citizens for Community 
Improvement (ICCI) protested 
inside the Iowa headqu'arters of 
Prestage Farms Tuesday , June 
26, over a facility planned for 
Cass County, according to a 
press release from' the Coali
tion to Support Iowa's Farm
ers. 

According to the press re
lease, ICCI members arrived at 
the .Iowa headquarters of 
Prestage Farms ncar Webster 
City at around II :30 a. m., 
waving banners and shouting 
their disapproval of the com
pany's plans to construct new 
livestock farms in Iowa. 

Chad Grouwinkel, Prestage 
Farms general manager, said 
ICCI members immediately 
began knocking on doors and 
tapping on Ivindows ,upon their 
arriva l. Within minutes, sev
eral activists entered the faci l
ity without permiSSion through 
an unlocked warehouse door 
and proceeded to the main 
office where they began a 
"loud and boislerous demon
stration." 

Amidst the chari ts against 
factory farming, the proteslors 
demanded via a· loudspeaker 
that Prestage Farms voluntarily 
withdraw their plans to con
struct an approved hog facility 
in Cass CQunty. Prestage offi 
cials answered their questions, 
adding that construction of the 
approved faci lity w0l!ld move 
forward as planned. 

IC I members also distri b-

uted information at the meet
ing urging Prestage to ahandon 
its plans including one haildulIl 
citing Iostrong opposition" 
against the facility. "We don' t 
want your fllctor farms in our ' 
communities," the handoul 
said in large; buld-faccd Iype. 
The group then wen t on 10 list 
Grouwi~ke\' s home phone 
number and olher con inci in
formation. 

Members of the sheriff's de
partment arri ved on Ihe scene 
around noon. After a shotl 
conversatiun wi lh hIli ell
forcement officials, ICCI ac
ti v ists adjo\lrned Iheir demon· 
stration and retreated tu Iheir 
chartered bus and contin lled 
onward 10 a park in Wehster 
City for lunch. 

At Ihe end of May, Ihe ('ass 
Counly Board of Supervisors 
vuted Ihree to IwO nOI 10 re
quest a· hearing 10 appea l a 
permi t for Ihe proposed hog 
facility to be .Iocated in Cass 
County, after hearin g com
ments from area residenlS op
posed to Ihe fac il ity. Howcver, ' 
the DNR' gran led the construc
tion permit. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Lanen 

Last week's question: Who 
wrote the autobiographica l 
dr;lma "After the Fall"? 
Ans~er: Arlh'ur Miller. The 

play caused control ersy be
cause of the way Miller por
trayed his fo rmer wife, 
Marilyn Monroe. 

This week's question: 
,Where did guacamole origi
nate? 

. I 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
July 16, 1987 20 yrs. ago 

The Hoard of Directors of 
Crestwuod Hills Golf Course 
recently announced plans to 
build a new clubhouse. The 
cummittee ha been working 
un the proposal for several 
months. An architect was hired 
and final plans for the new 
facility have been submitted to 
the board . ' rcstwood Hills is 
enjoying one of the biggest 
years in their history. At prcr' 
sent, there arc 152 paid mem
berships to the club and more 
are coming in on a regular ba- . 
sis. 'I hey have sever~1 new, 
young family members this 
year a'long with the old regu
lars who join year after year. 
Golf can be enjoyed by the 
entire family and is a sport that 
yuu can he active in through· 
out your . Iifetime. The Crest
wood Hill s Golf Course draws 
memberships from several 
surrounding communities and 
is a genuine aSset to the Anita 
community . Chairmen of the 
building committee arc Kelvin 
Kopp and Jiin Heilderson. The 
new clubhouse fundraising 
committee 'Consists' of: E.D. 
Brockcr and Larry Hassler, co
chairmcn; Bruce Alff, Gene 
Andrews, Larry Butler, Father 
Juseph Devlin, Donna Faga, 
Linda Hrebaugh, Byron Har
ris, Dale Jensen, Chris Karns, 

. Gene Kopp, Bob Langfelt, 
Peggy Larsen, Jim Mailander, 
liin Miller, Joe Mullen, "on 
Pollock, Merle Snyder, ' AI 
Sullivan ·and LaVeda' , Pine, 
Treasurer. The first phase of 
the fundraising has just begun 
with contributions totaling 
$15,000. The projected cost of 
the project is $90,000. 

July 5,1962 45 yrs. ago 
After going without a resi

dent doctor for a little over a 
year. Anita's new medical doc

. lor, Duane Harris completed 
his internship and will be 
opening his offiCI! here .in the 
near future. Last summer, Dr. 

, Harris purchased the practice, 
residence and office of Dr. 

,Jack laRue, who was Anita's 
doctor from 1952 to 1961 and ' 
accepted a Wyoming Univer
sity mcdical post when a 
Iical1h conUition forced him to 
givc up his pr/lctice and leave 
Anita. A local Orca lad, Dr. 
Ilarris graduated from Wiota 
High SchOOl and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris of 
Wiota. In 1953, he married 
Mardelle Steffens, also a 
Wiota High School graduate. 
Her parcnts arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Erne t Steffens of Wiota. The ' 

.couple farmcd south of Wiota 
until the spring of 1955, when 
he begun . his pre-med school
ing. Dr. Harris received his 
degree frorn Creighton Univer
sity in Omaha, last summer ' 

.after taking pre· med courses at 
the Universities of Iowa /lnd 
Nebraska. Last Saturday, June 
30, he completed his internship 
at St. Catherinc's Hospital in 
Omaha. We stro'ngly urge the 
public not to ca ll IIpon him 
until he has equippcd his· office 
with supplies and has formally 
announced his complcte readi. 
ne. S. , lIis \I irc will assist him 
In the. oflicc. She is a rcgis
tered nur~c and has becn em
plo)cd at the Atlantic Mc;mo
rial Hospital. The) have four 
childrcn. Corrine, 7, David 5. 
Julic ..j ,lIld Tommy 3. The 
Anita cumlllunit) is \ ery for
tunate in huving a resident 
doctor. Sevcral communities in 
.comparable siLe to Anita have 
ex'pericnced the hard hip 6r 
losing their doctor and ha\' e 
had a diffil:uit struggle in 10-
caling a replacement. Several 
busines and profe sional peo
ple of Allita have jOined to
gether in a 'pecial feature in 
this \\eck 's is ue to express 
their best \~ ishes and gm·e. the 
DUI.:tor a "heart) \\ elcQme," on 
his arrival to Ani!a this \veek. , 

July 7, 1927 . 80 yrs. ago 
('.0. Lacey, the new pro

prietor of Anita's moving pic
ture ~hl)\\\ has changed the 
namc or the place from tbt; 
Unique Theater to the " Rialto 
Theatr~ ." An ad .in today's 

Tribune informs you of the 
wonderful program which he 
has for the coming week, and 
you will find the ad under the 
name of Rialto Theatre. 

July 27, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
There are people - and they 

are professed Christians, too -
heavy pillars; shining lights, 
and big, blunderbuss moguls 
of the inner circles of affairs of 
the church and Sunday School, 
who are ever on the alert; 
walking about, sitting up late 
and laying awake nights, hunt· 
ing and \',~aiting ahd watching 
for opportunities to ' gain per
sonal prestige and ' profit, as a 
result of the mistakes and the 
misfortunes of their 'perhaps 
unfortunate fellow-men. To 
those who are thoroughly ac
quainted in the community 
what must it be, to have these 
specimens held up to public 
gaze, as ideal models of moral
ity, sanctity, pl.\rity and Chris
tian virtue? As between the 

: open-faced th.oroughbred sin
ner who makes no attempt to . 
hide his true identity and the 
shriveled-hearted, kalsomined 
hypocrite who makes preten
sions ' purely as a social and 
business investment, for profit 
to himself, our love f~r and 
sympathies are with the sinner. 

Now then, all you people 
who have been howling your
selves hoarse for a two-cent 
railroad fare, prepare to get 
ready to take a trip; as the law 
goes into effect next week, and 
you should not delay in going 
somewhere, in order to prove 
your honesty and sincerity in 
the boasted claim that if rates 
were lower, there would be 
more travel. All aboard for 
everywhere. 

On June 17'h, 1907, there 
was bQm to Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover King, a .little daughter, 
of the usual weight,. beauty and 
other accomplishments ' only 
found to be possessed by the 
"first-born." The Tribune ex:" 
tends ' hearty congratulations 
and hopes Grandma Maggie 
Scholl will be . able to give 
Grandpa Charlie Scholl all 
necessary attention and if pos
sible, "pull him through." For 
the first few days after the ar
rival of the new member, it 
was necessary to keep Grandpa 
chained up 'in the box stall, 
where he could give vent to his 
enthusiasm without disturbing 
the peace and quietude of the 
entire neighborhood. . 

E.M. Bourne, manager of 
the Pioneer Creamery of 
WiQta, was transacting busi
ness in the city yesterday. ' He 
has taken off all agents for the 
soliciting of the cream and will 
pay the ' farmers the extra 2¢ 
per pound that ~uch agents cost 
him. His plan is to guarantee 
2¢ more for cream than lj.ny 
other c~eame~ man is paying 
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the farmers and he will pay the 
freight from the nearest rail
road point. That is, the farmer 
can deliver his cream to the 
railroad station, mark it "Pio
neer Creamery, Wiota, Iowa" 
and Mr. Bourne will pay 

. freight on the cream and give 
the shipper a check for 2¢ 
above other prices. He will 
remit the checks promptly and 
guarantees fair treatment and 
satisfactory tests and weights. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

July 8·14 
July 8 - Lynette Hansen, 

Dave Gearhart, Michelle 
Hartwig, Corinne Jessen, 
Ethan Claussen, Keri & Joseph 
Habermann (ann.), Donna & 
Dean Schwenke (ann.) 

July 9 - Vonnie BucICalew, 
Robert Penton, Keit!) Lauer, 
Jack & Emogene Fulk (ann.) 
, July . 10 - Becky Conley, 
Joann Symonds, Michael 
Johnson, Kevin Paulsen, Lynn 
Scarlett, Colleen & Corey 
Conrad (aim.), Jamey & Sarah 
Herzberg (ann.), Joey & Ellen 
Kaufmann (ann.) 

July II - Letha ' Mae Jo
sephsen, Ronald Kelly, Sheryl 
Rasmussen, John Akers, Rod

.ger McKinney, Corbin Peach, 
Tom & Joanne Christensen 

. (ann.) 
July 12 ·- Martin. Jacobs, 

Todd . Bessire, Athelea Heath, 
Gen'e Andrews, Karen Laartz, 
Sharon Ticknor, Roger West
fall , Wade Rich, Gene & 
Naomi Hackwell (ann.), Willie 
& Bree Dennis (ann.), John & 
Gina O'Brien (ann.) 

July 13 - Mrs. Norman 
Paulsen, Norman Bissell, Jan
ece Eddy, Pat Barnes, Carol 
Nichols, Joni Petersen, Jenni-

. fer Bingham, Sue & Larry 
Thornton (ann.) 

July 14 - Devan Nelsen; Ty
ler McAfee, Janet & Kevin 
Tracy (ann.) 

Attend The Charch 
Of YOlr Choice 

Massena United ' 
let~o.ist th.rHl 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 
. , 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 
M~rkers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

.. 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and SundllY 
School - II :00 a.m. 

'lesslilic 
MlsSIII 7tl II' 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaChing, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a.m, on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a.m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM): 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

DavjdK. Clark" Pastor 
Worship servic<!, 10:00 a.m'. 

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. 

First Evanlelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and · Adult 
Bible FellO\vship hour, 9:30 
a.m. ' Worship service (Hoi)' 
Communion ' is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA . 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third. 
Sundays of the month. 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.l48 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship serv ice, 8:30 a.m., 
June, July, August 

Massena .1 

Baptist Church' . ' 
Pastor Jim Long ' 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m . 
Church services, 10:40 a .. m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wedn!!sday : Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist' Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summer schedule: (all serv-

ices start at 9:00 a.m.) 
July 8 - Pine Grove 
July 15 - Cumberland 
July 22 - Pine Grove 
July 29 - Cumberland 
August 5 - Pine Grove 
August 12 - Cumbe~land 
August 19 - Pine Grove 
August 26 - Cumberland 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 , 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 7 i 2-
249-1461 (cell phone). E-mail: 
hjsacrcs@netjns,llcl. Web site: 

.b.i.sD~. 
• •• 

"Lamp on a I-lill ," a Chris-
. lian radio broadcast 'and a pro

duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Diek Krambeck 
Sulnmer schedule: (all servo 

ices start at 9:00 a.m.) . 

July 8 - Pine Grove 
July 15 - Cumberland 
July 22 - Pine Grove 
July 29 - Cumberland 
August 5 - Pine Grove 
August 12 - Cumberland 
August 19 - Pine Grove 
Augusl26 - Cumberland 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street . 
Cumberland, IA 

Pa~tor MichaelMartin 
Sunday . Sc~ool, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. ' 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

'Aaita-Wiota U.ited 
Methodist C •• rchel 

Bonnie Peterson, Putor 
July and August worship 

times: Wiota 9:15 a.m., Anita 
8:00 a.m. Sunday SchOOl re
cess during summer . 

Botb churches 
Tues., July 10: Women of 

Faith, 7 p.m .. 
Anjta UMC 
Thurs., July 5: UMW Unit 

meeting, 9:30 a.m. 
SaL, July 7: Concession 

stand at mud races 
Wed., July 11: Trustees 

6:30 p.m. Adm. Council, 7:30 
p.m. 

WjotaUMC 
Wed., July 11: UMW at 1:30 

p.m. 

Area Catholic' 
Churches 

st. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, "astor 

Sunday Mass; 8 :00 a.m, ' 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. . 

St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred CornWell, : . 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siep~er, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in MaSsena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph, 762-3538 

Other LoeaHons: 
Adalr-Casey-AtlanHe 

Sea" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sora Heckenbaeh, 
Director 

WesTel 
Systems ' , 

DSUlntemetlCATV / 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Be.st Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales, and Installs 

. CALL-

1~800-352-0006 

.Area Business & Professional Directory 
Cass County Sherlff·····································243·2204 Anita Fire & Amb I .1 I II C C C u ance DCa ca ·······················-911 
A a~ ounty omm. Center··············· .. · J-800-233-3336 from out oftown·······.·· •...•••••••..•••.•.••••• 761-32S5 
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ANITA "Vais Anita Clinic Anita 

,. 

PRINTING Pump Service Pharmacy Me~~~~~;!~ter 
S E RV ICE S Goulds Submersible Pu""p8, 710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa Anita, Iowa 

Deep & Shallow Well ' 712-762-3945 

712-762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

Pump Repair _ Clinic Hours: 

Pipelines - Mon. & Tue~. Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. Be 
HOURS: Mon: 10:00·5:00-

Trenching - Boring - 8·12 & 1.5 Tues:8:00·3:00 -

All T Backhoe - Wed Th F' TressaWilcox,MD,am 

ypes ., urs., rl. Wed: 8:00· Noon -

Septic Systems 8 - 12 Stacey Bean, PA-C, am 

... . Cell: (712) 249-1233 Prescription Fri: 8:00 ·12:00 -

I, ' 
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Offset & Letterpress . " Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 
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Eye Associates Mark Q. Littler 8ml-th I' 

Jeff Goergen, Markham Automot."ve ' 
Doctor of Optometry Heating & 

Robert Weiland, DENTIST Service Plumbing, Inc. 
Doctor of Optometry Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. Plumbing. Heating • 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the ey~. 

Full Selection of Glas es, 
Supglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street 

711..1..t1.7540 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certlfied by -
IJIIII, AUTOMOTIVE 
~l.L~ SERVICE 
..,...-. EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Yeal'$ Ekperlence 

762-4254 

I' 

Air Conditioning -
• Electrical -

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

· Shane 
762·3312 

Guy . 
783 • .t~"Jl . 



C&M Red Sox T -Ball Team 

Cumberland & Massena boys, ages 6-8', participated in the Atlilntic Little League T-ball season this 
year. Pictured are, front row, left to right, Austin Chester, Thomas Hensley, Sydney Schmidt, Mason 
Chester and Tyler Kopp. Middle row: Hunter Swagel, Brandon Aathers, Nicholas Holste, Kalep Ven
teicher and Dakota Holaday. Coaches are Brad Chester, Mark Hensley and Doug Venteicher. Not pic- , 
tured is Hunter Lank. 

Do Yon 'Believe In Miracles? 
By Maxine Christensen 

Joe Vetter and his children, left to rigl;t, Heidi, Sue, Tom and 
Mary Combes. 

Ma~y Vetter Combes. daughter of the late Joe and Carolyn Vet
ter, believes in miracles. They happen iii mysterious ways. Last 
year, Mary, who is a teacher and lives in Illinois, came to Anita for 
.a .very short visit - just long enough 'for the dedication ,of herd
Dad's flag at Evergreen ·Cemetery on Memorial Day. She remarks 
that, "I went to the service and a funny thing happened . I arrived a 
little late and the bleachers were full , so I had no\vhere to sit. I 
stood off to the ide and tried to stay out of everyone's view. It was 
a lovely day with just a light breeze. As the program progressed, 
One of the flags that line the walkway napped over my fac;e. I gen
tly pushed it back and it happened again. I held it down 'for a while 
hoping no one \yould s~e me manhandling an American flag. The 
wind died down and I let go of the flag only to have it blow in my 
face again. This happened over and over. I looked around, but not 
many of the other flags were flapping and it began to be funny. 
Anyhow, I turned around to sec if someone was playing a trick on 
me and I noticed the name stenciled on the bunting - JOE M. 
VETfER! It was my dad's very flag! It almost felt like he was 
there with me, back in his 'hometown, watching his flag being 
dedicated a,nd telling me he is till around. It was a great feeling!" 
Sometimes, things just happen and only God knows th~ reason. 
Maty' says thut she "truly felt 1-I1S presence that day." 

Remember Royce (Mick) 
Forshay? 

By Maxine Christensen 

The Forshay Insurance of
fice stood on the corner of 
Main and Walnut for many 
yearS. Mick entered the 
Agency (U.S.F. & G.) in 1923 

I . 

together with his father, who 
was ' with the agency since 
1920. The Forshays were in 
the business since 1894 at the 
same location. 

Mick was born in Anita, 
lived all his life there on 
Chestnut Street. He attended 
the University of Iowa but was 
obliged to return home in 1923 
when he entered the agency of 
his father, . B.D. Forshay. His 
assQCiation interest began the 
moment he started work and 
he was one of the few agents 
who, voluntarily, asked 10 be 
admitted to his s'tate ' assoc'ia
tion. 

Mick was on the executive 
committee of the Iowa associa
lion and was its president in 
1935-36 and served as national 
cquncilor. His one time hobby' 
was music and he once played 
the drums for his University's 
band and in a dance orchestra. 

When he was nominated for 
the position of N~tional Vice
President of Insurance Agents, 
he would not allow any cam
paigning in his behalf. He waS 
chosen as the logical man, he 
deserved it out of real merit, 
high service, constructive work , 
and sound judgment. In 1941 , 
,he was elected president of the 
national association and re
marked that "this is the great
est moment of my life." Mick 
died April I, 1942. 

His longtime secretary was 
Mrs. Geraldine Gipple. who 
ran the agency very well (in 
fact purchasing it after his 
death) as Mick spent a lot of 
time between Anita and New 
York City. Mick talked to the 
residents of Anilll in their own 
language and every man, 
woman, and child of Anita 
called him friend . although he 
must have awed the residents 
by his rise to National Asso
ciation leadership. 

He and his wife, Wilma, had 
one daughter, Alanna. Mick 
passed away quite suddenly at 
the age of 40. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the tass Coun,ty 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Shannon Dearment 

, of Atlantic; Doyal .Nosekabel 
of Atlantic; Ida Rasmussen, of 
Atlantic. 

Dismissed were Irene Rice 
of Atlantic; Trina Rose and 
daughter Emma Teddy of At
lantic; . Kenneth Schwartz of 
Atlantic; Raymond Clark of 
Massena; ' Shannon Dearment 
of Atlantic; Elaine Huddleson 
of Atlantic; Rooert Thomason 
of Atlantic; Thelma Ambrose 
of Walnut; Do)!al Nosekabel of 
Atlantic; ~ay Hill of Atlantic. 
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2007 CAM Middle School Teams 

CAM ,Middle School boys, front row, left to right, Batboy Mitchell, Ryan , Jared, Levi , Ian and 
Chance. Second row: Colton, Breu, Devan, Mauhew and Hunter. Third row: Coach Mike Cormack, 
Ryan, Daniel, Justin, Dakota and 'Coach Paul Watson. 

CAM Middle School girls, front row, left to right, Ali. Kaley, Ayla and Shelby. Second row: Emily, 
Kassidy, Ashlyn, Jenna, Michaela and Alex. Third row: Coach Karen Schwenke, Alyssa, Hannah, Sha
ley, Lexi, Morgan and Coach Dana Winther. Photos courtesy of Fischer Photography 

Fini8h S __ on With·" 1-0 Record 

Massena Pee-Wees .Win 
County Tournament 

The Massena Sox B Pee-Wees Legion baseball team ~von the county tournament last weekend in At
lantic. The Sox outscored their opponents 55- II in the tournament and finished the season with an II . 
o record. Front row, left to right, are Keagen Hosfelt, Marcus Daugherty, Jarod McKee, Thomas 
Hensley and Hunter Swagel. Second ~o\V : Drew Ticknor, Brandon Flathers, Austin Chester, Mark 
Stender, Tyler McAfee, Wes Erickson , Back row: oaches Rob Ticknor, Brad Chester and Don 
Daugh~rty. ' 

Dr • Bandolfo De 
LIon To Provide 
Surgical Services · 

Dr. Randolfo De Leon, 
F.A.C.S., began providing sur
~ical services' at Southwest 
Iowa Surgery and Ca ounty 
Memorial Hospital June 21 , 

. 2007. Dr. De Leon is a board 
certified general surgeon and a 
Fellow in the American Col- . 
lege of Surgeon . 

Dr. lDe Leon will provide a 
oroad range of surgical serv 
ices, both inpatient and outpa-

tient. He will be working out 
of the Southwest Iowa Surgery 
clinic, located in Cass County 
Memorial Hospital. He will do 
office consultations, evalua
tions and procedures, hospital 
surgeries for inpatients and 
outpatients, a \vell as provide 
emergency room coverage for 
surgical needs. 

As a locum tenens physician, 
Dr. Dc Leon provides interim 
surgical coverage for hospitals 
and clinics. He will be working 
in Atlantic indefinitely, as the 
hospital and clinic continue the 
'process of locating a per~a

nent general surgeon. 

Dr. De Leon has over 30 
years of ex perience as a gen
eral .surgeon. He most recently 
practiced in Independence, 
Iowa, for .four years before 
retiring and beginning work as 
a locum tenens physician. Ap
pointments with Dr. De Leon 
can be scheduled at Southwest 
Iowa urgery by calling 712-
243-7535. 

••• 
By the time I have money 
to burn, my fire will have 
hurnt o~t. 

-Auth", Lnkm,wn 
~ . 
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Cumberland N.ews 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

The Anita Tribune will need 
early copy for their July 12'h 
issue due to major surgery for 
one of their employees ' on 
Monday, July 9'h. The Tribune 
will be closed on July 9'h, 

followed . 
County Engineer Charles 

Marker said a lot of the delay 
actually was a result of state 
law. "According to state law, 
we are required to advertise for 
10 to 15 days before we can 
open the bids," he said. 

Bloodmobile 
Held In Anita 

The American Red Cross 
Blood Drive held at the Anita 
Community Center on Thurs
day, June 14 was successful in 
collecting fifty-one units of 
blood. This drive 'had a goal of 
fifty-eight. 

MASSEIIA 
IIEWS 

Massena Public 
Library News 
By Rhonda Behnken, 
Librarian 

New books in June at the li 
braryare: 

$!I,!711nildle 'If 
till ~"ltJ I .. ,relit 
1leJcie. 

Nick Hunt of Atlantic, Chair 
of the Cass County Endow
ment Fund, announced re
cently that in addition to the 
spring grant cycle awarding 
$51,237.55 to Cass County 
nonprofits; approximately 
$20,271 is available for Cass 
County nonprofit agencies 
through the fall grant applica
tion process. Application pro
cedures and grant guidelines 
can be obtained from any 
CCEF board member. Com
pleted applications must be 
IllllilI:d. to the Cass County 
Endowment Fund foundation 
office no later than September 

Board members are: Chair 
Nicholas Hunt of rural Atlan~ 
tic, 243-5485; Vice Chair 
Gary Maas of Massena, 779~ 
3434; Secretaryrrreasurer, 
Roland K. Landsness, Esq. of 
Atlantic, 243-1663; Royal 
Bierbaum of rural Griswold, 
778-2586;, Mark D. Kyhnn, 
CPA of Atlantic, 243-1800' 
and Don Karns of Anita, 762~ 
3260. Contact Dennis N. Nis
sen or Kris Penney at the 
Foundation office (800-794-
3458) for grant application 
specific questions. 

Since they print their paper 
on Tuesday afternoon, they 
must have the newspaper ready 
to m~ke-up by 10:00 a.m. on 
Tuesday morning, July 10, All 
news and pictures' must be 
received by Thursday, July 5 
and all advertising by Friday 
morning, July 6 , 

The county and the contrac
tors accepting the job must 
also follow federal standards 
about thins like non
discrimination and the county 
needs to follo~v federal stan- > 

dards about acquiring right of 
way , 

Fifty-seven people presented 
to donate: Eig~t people \yere 
deferred and two donors, Don- , 
ald Harris and Lucas Wede
meyer, were double red cell 
donors. A single double red 
cell donation counts as 'two 
donations toward gallon pins, 
and as two units toward the 
blood drive collection goal. 

Hardcover: Daddy's Girl by 
Lisa Scotto line, The Book of 
Fate by Brad Meltzer, The 
Devil Who Tamed Her by 
Johanna Lindsey, Double 
Take by Catherine Coulter, 
Good Guy by Dean Koontz, 
Lawman by Diana Palmer 
Overlook by Michael Con~ ' 
nelly, Sleeping DoD by Jeffrey 
Deaver, Spare Change by 

,Robert B. Parker ' 
Paperbacks: Midwest Gar

dener's Handbook (in mem
o~y of Mildred Sychra Hicks), 
Hard to Handle, Lacy, and A 
Long TaD Texan Summer 
(donated) by Dian& Palmer, No 
Longer a Stranger (doliated) 
and The Bridegroom (do
nated) by Joan Johnston, Spe
cial Agent by Candice De
Long (donated nonfiction), 
The Man From Stone Creek 
by Linda Lael 'Miller (do
nated), "The Bride Thief by 
,Susan Spencer Paul (donated), 
Reflections ' Through the 
Window by Ron Sharp (do
nated) , 

, 4, 2007, for consideration at 
the October bOard 'meeting. 

The Cass County Endow
ment Fund is one of nine 
"Qualified Community Foun
dations" in Southwest Iowa as 
recognized by the Iowa De
partment of Economic Devel
opment. The nine community 
foundations 'are • collectively 
known as the Endowment 
Funds of Southwest lowa, are 
affiliated with the Omaha 
Community Foundation and 
meet , or exceed the Standard 
for Community Foundations as 

,established by the Council on 
Foundations in Washington, 

We do not wish to inconven
ience anyone, but family must 
come first '! 

Cumberland 
Road Plans 
Approved 

The Cass County Board of 
Superv isors approved plans to 
fix a collapsed seotion of 
County Road N28 next to 
Cumberland. Bids for the pro
ject are due July 24, The start 
date for the project is Aug. 7, 
giving the contractor 30 work
ing days to finish ,the project. 
The project will cost in the 
$200,000 range. , 

Area residents have said in 
the past the road closure was 
"hurting us terribly," and traf. 
fic detouring onto other roads 
was causing serious issues 

, with dust and safety for area 
,residents. 

Because the road is on a 
farm to market federal aid 
route, special procedures need 
to be followed or the county 
could lose state and federal 
funding for not just this road, ' 
but all the roads covered by the 
federal funding, 

Part of the repair work for 
roads along the farm to market 
routes are paid for by federal 
.funds and in order to continue 
to receive those federal ' funds 
the federal guidelines had to be 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

We have had a fun time at 
the summer "Get a Clue" read
ing program. June 27 was our 
last session , Jean Henkenius 
read to cleven children. 

We had a couple of craft 
projects that were completed 
during the session. First, the 
children made a pine cone bird 
seed feeder to hang outside for 
the birds. Then we made a 

.footprint of our feet to hang on 
a wall. The children also went 
on a " Mystery Vacation" 
(scilvenger hunt), which ended 
at the Chuckwagon for an ice 
cream. 
, Becky Pelzer has been very 

helpful at each session with 
anything that needed done and 
the library board members 
have contributed time and 
treats for the summer reading 
program. 

We hope all of you have a 
safe and enjoyable 4'h of July. 
We sometimes get very 'busy 
with schedules and tasks dur
ing the summer months. Take 
time out and grab a good book. 
You next task will go much 
faster because you relaxed and 
read a while. 

Keep reading! 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 
The Anita Tribune 
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First time donors were 
Brenda Pankonen, Erin Stef
fensen and Becky Stephenson. 
Individuals achieving gallon 
milestones were Ron Kelly, 
three gallons; Alvina Thelen 
four gallons; and Connie Jen~ 
sen, five gallons. 

Other donors for this drive 
included Shari Petersen, 
Shirley Campbell, Richard 
Follmann, Beulah Follmann 
Michelle Harris, Ardell Eiben' 
Delores Ehrman, Jan Dickson' 
Kaila Antisdel, Dana Harris' 
Amanda Dressler, Terry Lan~ 
dis, ' Marilyn ~i1yard, Rose 
'Watson, Martha Tibken, Fred 
Cornwell, William Foulkes 
Naomi Hackwell, Bette Dory: 
James Dory, Patricia FolI
mann, Donald McCunn, Mar
ion Reynolds, Linda Sims 
Randall Rabe, Gary Dressler: 
Saranne ,Nelson, Pat Simmons, 
Donnis Dressler, R.uby 
Littleton; Kelsie Nelsen, Dale 
Jensen, Mary Hosfelt, Julie 
Krauth, Kir.k Mathis, Carolyn 
Kelly, Blake Sander, Lori 
Glissmann, Mark Madison 
Michael Johnson, Max Smith: 
Philip Rabe, Brenda Pankonen 
Erin Steffensen, James Stok~ 
ley, Francis Marnin, Douglas 
Aggen, Peggy Wheatley, Em-

, ery Lenseh, Mary Lou Kraus 
and Cheryl Aggen. 

Once ' again, individual 
.members of the Legion Auxil
iary prepared and provided 
sandwiches, bars and bever
ages for this drive. The 
maidrites were made by Mary 
Lou Kraus and Marion John
son. Canteen workers included 
Ramona ' Sorensen, Nona 
Kopp, Nola Brown, Marian 
Johnson and Irene Rydl. 
Marian and Irene also served 
as ushers and Ramona worked 
in recovery and presented pins 
to those reaching, gallon mile
stones. Donnis Dressler, Mary 
Lou Hoskins and Mary Lou 
Kraus were coordinatorS for 
this drive. 

Dave Winther, Cecil Den
ney, Jr., Gary Dressler, Brett 
Westfall, Dave Dressler and 
Art Hoskins he'lped with un
loading/loading the Bloodmo
bile. 

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will be in Massena on Thurs-' 
day, August 9 and , in Anita 
again in October. 

Donated Janet Evanovjch 
Paperbacks: One for the 
Money, Two for t~e Dough, 
Three to Get Deadly, Four to 
Store, High Five, Hot Six, ' 
Seven Up, Hard Eight, To 
the Nines, Ten Big Ones and 
Eleven on Top 

PS2 Game: Ultimate Spider 
Man ' 

YH.S.;, A Christmas Story 
D.Yrt Ghost Rider, Norbit, 

Jane Eyre, Bridge to Terabithia 
Donated Children's Books: 

Seeds Gro~! by Angela Shelf 
Medearis, Johnny Appleseed 
by Steven Kellogg, Sun and 
Moon by Marcus Pfister, Tlie 
Quicksand Book by Tomie 
dePaola, Monday, Monday, I 
Like Monday by Bill Martin, 
Jr., The Amazing Bone by 
William Steig, Owl Moon by 
Jane Yolen, The Day the 

"Goose Got Loose by Reeve , 
Lindbergh, DisCovering Trees 
by Douglas Florian, Simon 
and His Boxes by Gilles 
Tibo, . Mrs. Mooley by Jack 
Kent, Goggles! by Exra Jack 

, Keats, Night Noises by Mem ' 
Fox, Six Crows by Leo 
Lionni" Chocolate Chippo , 
Hippo by Vincent Andriani, 
Silly Goose and the Holidays 
by , Annabelle Sumera, Spot 
Went Down, Down, Down! 
by ' John Jackman and Hilary 
Frost, Trouble With Trolls by 
Jan Brett, Ira Says Goodbye 
by Bernard Waber, Freddie 
the Frog by Rose Greydanus, 
See the Yak Yak by Charles 
Ghigna, Squeeze a Sneeze by 
Bill Morrison, Arctic Fives 
Arrive by Elinor J. Pinczes, 
How Can We Get to The 
Zoo? by Irma Joyce, The 
Guinea Pig ABC by Kate 
Duke, Fortunately by Remy 
Charlip, Lazy Ozzie by Mi
chael Coleman, It's About 
Time Jesse Bear and Other 
Rhymes by Nancy White 
Carlstrom, I'm Growing! by 
Aliki, Pigsty by Mark. Teague, 
Little Cloud by Eric Carle 

l2:aI 
There are 40 .pacn on the perimeter of the Monopoly 

board-22 of them are pro pert Ie •. 

Food Courts, Golf Tournament, Fun Runs, 
Pony Rides, Sand Volleyball , Children'S Events 

Historical Tours, Antique Power Displays, ' 
Wood Carvers, SPAM® Cooking Contest, Rodeo 
.& Fnday Night Dance, Saturday Dance & Beer 

~ON'Jr Garden, Saturday Dance @ City Auditorium, Arts 
.J1.:.~·a;:5F! & Crafts Booths, Auto Show, Eating Contests, 
J. J. Two Stages of Continuou,s Entertainment, 
~ ~ Music, Magic & More ... Fun For Everyone! 

Fa'nm dials cal «<12) Tl7-9428 EIIII ~I~ 
11"1100118.. ' 

NSF SKIN DISEASE 
~S~INFD is chara~~zed by areas of tight and rigid skin that makes 
It difficult to bend JOlDts. Some patients with kidney disease have 
~,veloped NSFINFD after 'ha\'ing an MRJ scan containing a toxic 
Injectable contrast agent called Gadolinium. If you think \IOU may 
have NSF. please call us,. You may be entitled to compensation. 

• 
Hollis Law Finn, P.A. 11-800.701-3672 

The filing of a claim solely to coerce a settlement or to harass 
ano~er could be i.lI~gal and could render the person so filing 

liable for maliCIOUS prosecution or abuse of process, 

"l'his is the ninth year of the 
annual granting process, and 
we are pleased to announce we 
have $20,271 to distribute. 
Included in this total is $2,876 
from the Griswold Community 
Development Endowed Fund 
for the benefit of Griswold 
non profits and $1,644 from the 
Lawrence E. and Mary 1. ' 
Turner Endowed Fund," said 
Hunt. 

Only organizations provid
ing serv ices in Cass County are , 
eligible. They mus\ be able to 
demonstrate broad commu
nity/county support and supply 
a copy of their 501 (c}(3) IRS 
determination letter., Requests 
for general operational funds 
will not be considered. 

To download the application 
and fact sheet go to 
www,omahafou!ldatio!l.or~ or 
contact Kris Penney at 
kris@,omahafoundation.orG to 
have the application e-mailed 
to you. 

D.C. 

WANT ADS PAY! 
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CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
, and 

Tax Service 

r Donald L. Curry \ 
Agent, Broker & 

\. Consultant .J 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 

Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Age~cy 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-n9-2234 
1·800-714-9283 

wq,!s,!.~. ' 
FA!f){kfJI,~c~ 

. 
DANIS 

WELDING SERVICE 
BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 

Cumberland. Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" 8elts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS -WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes ' 

HYDRAULIC H'OSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire • General welding and fabrication on all ty 

of metals. Also portable welding available. pes 

Machine work with vertical mill and lath e. 

Stock major bearings and molt of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Plasma CUHlng I (Diamond 
_ Roller 'Chain. 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Ope(stor 

'I. 



. 

Massena News 
.' ., Donna Waters -: 779-3393 

Heartland Dirt Nationals In Massena 
The Heartland Dirt Series Nationals Go-Kart races were held in Massena last wcekend, June 29, 30 ' 

and July I. 

Participants in the Nationals are getling their race cars reildy for ,the trials on Friday, June 29. 

niL Anita Tribune will need 
carl} copy for their July 12'h 
"sue due to major surgery for 
\lne of ' their employees on 
Monda), July 9'h. The Tribune 
will be clo ed on July 9'h. 

Since they print their paper 
l HI luesday afternoon, they 
IIlU\t hal e the newspaper ready 
to lIla~c up by 10:00 a.m. on 
l'ucsda) mof'nlng: Ju1'110. All 
nell s and pictures must be 
reccivcd by Th,Hsdily, July 5 , 
arid all advertising by Friday 
tnOrnillg, July 6. 

We do not wish to inconven
ience an one, but family must 
cOllie first! 

Eby's Hideout 
Domino 
'Results 

Mexican Train Dominoes 
Hrst place, Doug, 239; sec-

1l41d, Jolene, 329; third, Lexi, 
\')2: fo urth, Mike, 353; fifth, 
'men, 365; sixth, Sandy, 367; 
"I cnth, Greg, 389; eighth, 
'lI~ till . 406. ' 

NUUU A.II .. vea 
8prill Dell's List 

Around 560 individuals have 
heen named to the North Iowa 

rea Commun'ity College 
' Dean's List for the 2007 
Spring ~etnester. That includes 
.\26 full-time students and 234 
part-time students who to
gether represent 98 communi
ties. 

On the Dean ' s List at 
NIACC is Massena resident 
Kaeanna Wood. 

B'ridal _ 
Shower~ 
A Bridal Shower will be held 
for Jessica Richter, brlde-to
be of Nathan Grieshaber on 
Sunday, July 15 at 2:00 p.m. 
at SI. Timothy's Parish Hall, 5 
miles South and 112 mile East 
of Cumberland 'on N28. 

Please consider this your 
invitation. M·27.28·P 

Honored At 
Bridal Shower 

Ann Holste was honored at a 
10:00 to 12:00 come and go 
shower at St. Patrick's C~tho
lie Church basement in Mas-
sena on June 23n:1. • 

Hostesses for the event were 
Nancy K. Erickson, Barb 
Erickson, Peg Hensley, Mary 
Sltnder, Beth Mills, Shirley 
Ethelman, Jeal) Williams, 
Caren Greenwalt, Karen Bag
shinv, Phyllis Stakey, Hy 
Lappe, Norma Schaaf, Alice ', 
Williams, Susan McMorran, 
Diane Casey, Mary Juhler, Pat 
Hahn, Mary McKee, 'Mary Jo 
Lee and Donna Vol~. 

Ann and Joe Johanns will be 
'married at St. Patrick's Church 
in Massena on July'7, 2007.' 

Birthdays & ' 
Anniversaries 

July 8: Logan Dinkla, Ken
neth Cullen, Jack & Betty Bo
eck (ann.) 

July 9: Jennifer Holste, John 
Curry, Erick Aupperle, Jon and 
Bev Groves (ann.) 

July 10: Mary Sherley, 
Carolyn Groves, Delaine 
Erickson, Nathan Steffen , 

July I I: Roger Holaday, 
Mike Bagshaw, Roma 
Mclaren, Luke Henkenius 

July 12: Lindsey Dinkla, 
Keith Mehlmann, Gene An
drews, Roger Ford, Richard & 
Carolyn Groves (ann.), Dan & 
Shelley Be<:ker (ann.) 

July 13: Nancy Waters, Pat 
Cullen 

July 14: Mabel Buboltz, 
Connie Dafford 

Graduate 
From SWCC 

Spring commencement was 
held on Friday, May II, 2007 
at Southwestern Community 
College in Creston. 120 tu
dents were eligible to graduate. 
Among them were Eric Raasch 
of Bridgewater, who received 
an Associate of Arts degree 
and Sherry An~ersen of Mas
sena, Office ,Systems Special - , 
ist-CO. 

Nice To Have . 
, Around The House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

Massena Livestock Sales 
, Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

SundlY, July 8 - AI & Miry LDU Mlnling EItItI Sill, FantlnlUI 
SundlY, July 15 - 611dya !:IrllDn HDUllh.ld Sill, Anita 

VISIT Www.masSnaljyestock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn: 712-779, 3636 
Allen Venteicher: ~12-779-0168. 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

~.ssen. UMW 
Holds Jun. 
Meeting 

The Massena 'united Meth
odist Women met for their 
regular meeting Wed ., June 27, 
at I :30 p.m. in the church 
basement. Program Chairman, 
Pat Foil mann , had ihe lesson 
first. 

President Earlene Krauth 
thon 'opened the meeting to rd ' 
members. Roll call , "A Good 
Yard Hint," had many various 
answers. She then had all re
peat the U MW Plcdge, and 
Bible verse of Jeremiah 29: I I . 
S~e also had a humorous read
ing of the hymns we sing. 

Secretary Mary Ellen Yarger 
read the minutes. They were 
approved as read. Treasurer 
Shirley !-Jail gave the financial 

, report. It was placed on file for 
audit. 

President Earlene · will take 
the box of used Bibles from 
Sunday School, plus any baby 
items we receive, to Bidwell 
Center in Des Moines t~is Sep
tember. 

Millree Brawe, Social Ac
tion, gave a report on health 
care in the U.S. Beulah Foll
mann gave a brief report on 
education and interpretation. 
Mary Ellen had no new report 
on the reading program. ,Books 
were donated to the library by 
Karen Rich from her mother. 

We helped serve food to the 
Bible School and had a suc
cessful farewell dinner for Pas
tor Dave and famil y, and we 
gave him a beautiful clock for 
his study as a gift of remem
brance. Now we will get ready 
for <;Jur new minister, John 
Greenlee, from Corning. 

We will furni sh cookies for 
the Bloodmobile in August. 

Next meeting will be July 25 
at 7:00 p.m. in the church 
basement. Bring a sack lunch. 
Sunshine Circle is invited. 

The meeting closed with 
hirley Eshelman servi ng a 

delicious rhubarb dessert and 
crackers, along wit~ yellol\' 
watermelon and coffee. , 

Want Ads Pay! 

CLICK AND 
SAVE. 

New Massena 
News 
Correspondent 

Publisher Gene Andre\vs , 
would like to announce that he 
has hired Donna Waters as the 
new Massena News Corre
spondent. Donna accepted the 
pOsi tion on Monday , July 2, 
2007. 

Her home phone is 779-
3393, her home address is 210 
West Cedar Street in Massena, 
and you may also leave your 
news and pictures at Economy 
Food Market on Massen'l's 
Main Street, or call The Anita 
Tribune at 762-41~8 or fax at 
762-4189. 

Donna will be training for a 
whil e to get accustomed to our 
charges, etc. In a normal week, 
Gene comes to Massena on 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day mornings. Holidays some
times change hi s schedule as' 
well as events going on in 
Massena. 

Gene is looking forward to 
'working w,ith Donna, He has 

' known the Watcrs family for 
many years. 

Quick Stop 
Property Sold 

Mills and Son in Massena 
purchased the county-owned 
property, known as , the old 
"Quick Stop" property, for 
$18,500 during an auction on 
the site on Friday, June 29. 
The auction was part of the 
Cass CQunty Supervisors' 
weekly meeting, 

The county acquired the 
property in 1991 in a tax sale. 
I! is located between the city of 
Massena and Highway 92 and 
is about an acre in size. 

According to County Attor
ney, Daniel Feistner, the prop
erty is zoned "light industrial." 
It can be used for construction 
offices, grail) storage bins, 
machine and automobile re
pair, plumbing, heating and air 
conditioning and sheet metal 
shops. 

The DNR and another com
pany are working with the 
county to monitor wells on the 
propt;rty and will continue to 
do (so, though the buyer will . 
not be legally or ' financially ' 
responsible for the Illonitoring 
and when they , no lon'ger need , ' 
to be monitored, they will be 
filled in with no expense to the 
bl)yer. 

Feistner has been working 
with the bNR to get the prop- , 

'erty classified ,as NFA-No fur
,ther action required . County 
officials hoped that selling the 
property would speed up thc 
'process to the NFA c1assifica- ' 
tion. He added that there arc 
no underground tanks on the 
property. 

Dirt work can be done on 
the property, but the dirt is 
considered contaminated and 
the buyer would have to dis
pose of it in the landfill. The 
septic system is good, but the 
water is not suitable for drink
ing, so county officials would 
have, to consider a permit for 
the property depending on 
what the buyer wants to use it 
for. 

Mattheis 
Reunion Held 

The descendants of John and 
Lulu Mattheis, long-lime 

. Cumberland residents, gath
ered at the home of their great,
granddaughter, Tina (Kneisel) , 
and husband Jon Bakehouse of 
rural Hastings, lA, on Satur
day, June 16 for a reunion. 

34 family members were in 
attendance with ages ranging 
from 85 years to five months. 

After a bountiful cooperative 
dinner, the afternoon was spent 

' visiting. Some enjoyed playing 
croquet, horseshoe pitching, 
frisbies and bocce ball. 

Jon gave hayride's to those 
who wanted to tour the farm. 
Family group pictures were 
taken. I! was a very memorable 
day. 

Those attending were 
Darleen (Mattheis) Euken of 
Atlantic ; Jim and Sheri Conn, 
Steve, Sue and Avery of 
Lewis; Tom and Vicki Heiken 
of Des Moines; Matt and 
Renee Willemsen, Max and 
Ella of Mankato, MN ; Clair 
and Shirley Mattheis of Mas
sena; Doyle and andy Knei el 
of Griswold; Jon and Tina 
Bakehouse of Hastings; Adam 
Kneisel of Omaha; Jodi 
Kneisel, Bach and Nancy 
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Massena Telephone 25· Year 
Board Members Recognized 

Ron Yarger, left, and Gary Maas, ri ght, both received recogni
tion at this year's annual stockholders' meeting 2007 for 25 years 
of servioe, as board membe~s of Masscna Telephone Company. 
Congratulations to them ~oth! 

Bakehouse and Chris facility and local , hi storical 
Derderian , all of New York site as main rcasons for deny-
Ci ty; Phil and Marian !Y1altheis in g the proposal. 
of Des Moines; Larry and Pam After the prcliminary rejec-
Hi ggJ ns, NiCo le and Justin of tion by thc Supervisors, the 
Bloomington, MN ; and Dr, ma\rix was sent 10 the ,Iowa 
John Matthcis of Florence, Sc. Dcpartment of Natural Re-

Plans arc to hold another re-.. . s()urceS, whi ch conducted its 
union in two years. own evallHition using th c mas

lIassna lIeUdist 
Uhrv' News ' 

On the first Sunday of Jul y, 
our new Pastor was with us. 
His name is John Greenlce, 
who will continue to' li ve in ' 
Corning. He greeted hi s new 
congregation with worlds of 
welcome and telling of himself 
and his family . Scripture was 
Joh n 3:16-15 and 'his message 
was, "The World Accordi ng to 
Jesus." 

We sang many beautiful 
hymns and had joys and con
cerns of our members, Pastor 
John will not be with u next 
Sunday, due to having to take 
mini steri al schooling for the 
next two weeks. He will . be 
back on July 15. 

Greeters were Kathy 
Downer and I.,inda Edwards 
and they also served as ushers . 
Carol Meyer was at the piano, 
playing several patriotic songs 
besides the hymns. 

We welcome our new minis
ter. Sec you ne~t Sunday! , 

DNR Denies' Hog 
Confinement In 
Adams Coonty , 

The Adams County Board of 
Supervi~ors 'announced June 
26 that ' the Department of 
Natural Resources denied the 
construction permit for 'Swine 
Graphics' master matrix, hog 

' confinement in Adams County. 
Swine Graphics 'of Webster 

City, proposed constructing a 
unit in Mercer Township, one 
large enough to be evaluated 
under the mastcr matrix sys
tem. 

The matrix was originally 
examined by the Adams 
County ' Board of supervisors 
and rejected with a sCOre of 
210, of 440 needed points. Su
pervisors cited locatio'n in 
relation to a residential care 

ter nwtri' , including the sup
porting documcntation submit
'ted with the applica tion . 

The Swine Graphics mastcr 
Ill tltri '\ application received , 
425 points after reviclv and the 
dcpartillent dcnied the con-, 
struction pcrmit , hascd primar
ily on an unacCeptable Illainte
n,lnce plan that does not ade
quately protect the envi ron
IlIcnt. 

SlIine Graphics lI'ill have 14 
(.1<1) s after receil ing notifica
tion frolll the DNR to con test 
the prelilllinar) decision be
fore it hecomcs final. 

, Symonds 
Receives, Degree 
At St. Ambrose , '0 , 

' ~ 
(< 

Laura 'Symonds received her 
Bachelor of Arts Degree ill 
Psychology and Sociology 
from l. Ambrose University 
on Sunday, May 131h. She is 
now employed by New 
Choices in Davenport. Con
gratul ations, Laura! 

••• 
IT Iill the economists were 
laid end 'to end, they'd 
never reach a conclusion. 

, -George Bernard 
$haw .... 

7-7-07 
Some of the things are better the older they grow, 

Antiques, Wine, and Someone we know. 

Randy is turning 50, of th~lt he's aware, 
We hope to celebrate with all of you there. 

WHAT: Randy 's 50lh Birthday Party 

WHEN: Saturday, July 7,2007 at 6:30 p.m. 

WHERE: Home of the Me unn 's 
110 E. Cedar St. 
Mas~ena, Iowa 

NO GIFT PL A E. 

Please BYOB and lawn chairs . 
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Lall~hl rilll~ial 
Plallilt rirl 

Combining his 16+ years of 
financial ' planning expertise 
witli a passion to buil t long
lasting , client relationships 
based on trust, Wiota native 
Troy . Christensen, CFP ,®, 
takes the hel m as a partner of 
Integrated Financial Solutions. 
Integrated Financial Solutions 
is located in Clive at J 2035 
University Ave. , Suite 201. 

Christensen, who \vas prevI
ously a financial planner with 
Thrivent Financial for Luther
ans, operates Integrated Finan
cial Solutions with his business 
partner, Jamie Cross, CFP ®. 
Both men have earned multiple 
industry , sales and quality 
awards. They are joined at 
Integrated Financial Solutions 
by a support team with many 
years of financial services and 
customer service experience. 

As the company name indi
cates, Integrated Financial So
lutions offers integrated solu
tions based on client needs and 
goals. Integrated , ' Financial 
Solutions looks at clients' en
tire financial picture, including 
components that may be man
aged elsewhere, such as an 
employer 40 I (k) plan, and 
develops comprehensive, inte
grated plans ta.i\ored for each • 
client's unique situation. 

Christensen says they build 
long-term relationships by 

.worlcing hard every day to earn 
and keep their clients' trust. 
"Regardless of where a client 
is on his or her financial jour-

, ney, we know that effective, ' 
ongoing planning is ~e key to 
achieving financial goals, but 

also other important lifetime 
goals related t~ falT)lly . educa
tion and lifestyle." he says. 
"We pride ourselves on operat
ing with integrity and always 
pUlling the clien.t's needs 
ahead of our own. Jamie and I 
have helped many, many cli
ents of all ages, lifestyles , and 
income levels achieve their 
financial dreams. yet we're 
also young enough to 00 with 
our clients throughout the next 
stages of their lives, as their 
goals and needs evolve." 

Christensen's impressive 
credentials include the Certi
fied Financial Planner ®, 
(CFP) designation, a rigorous 
degree conferred by the Certi
fied Financial Planner Board 
of Standards. To receive and 
maintain the designation, indi
viduals must meet strenuous 
education, . examination, expe
'rience and ethics requirements. 
He also holds Serie,s 6, 7, 63 
and 6fi securities registrations 
and me":lbership in key indus
try associations. 

Christensen was botn and 
raised on a family farm near 
Anita, and he earned his 
Bachelor's degree from Simp
son College in Indianola. To
day, he lives on an acreage 
near Winters~t with his wife, 
Kristin. and two daughters, 

Kara and Karly. When he's not 
helping clients achieve their 
financial goals and dreams, 
Christensen enjoys boating, 
hunting, horseback riding, 
snowmobiling and gardening. 

To learn more about Inte
grated Financial Solutions, 
check out 
www.ifsmidwest.com. or call 
Christensen at (515) 251 -7150 
to arrange a complimentary 
consultation. 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The,Week 

July 8 - Janet Steffen 
July 9 - Bob Power, Michael 

Reed, Tyler Havens 
July 10 - Jacquie Linn 
July II - Jason Eilts · 
July 12 - Paige Harris 

• July 13 - Becky Juhler, Ka
tie Wright, Diane Eblen 

Weekly 
: Weather Diary 

Wed., June 27 ' 
70° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny. 

High': 90° 
Thurs., June 28 

63° at 6:00 ' a.m. Clear and 
sunny early, cloudy p.m. High: 
77° 

Fri., June 29 

63° 'at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 
High: 79° 

Sat.,June 30 
59° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 80° 
. Sun., July 1 

63° at 6:00a.m. ' Clear and 
sunny. High: 82" 

Mon.; July 2 
63° at 6:30 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 84° 
Tues.,July 3 

70° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. 

Driver Reg. Are 
Now Being . 
Accepted For 
WPR Tractor Ride 

The White Pole Road De
velopment Corporation an
nounces their fourth annual 
Tractor Ride to be held Qn Sat
urday, Au~ust 4111

• Tractor 
drivers and spectators are wel

,come. Last year's event at
tracted 85 drivers from 32 
towns and event organizers ate 
hoping more women with trac-, 
tors will join the drive . . 

Participants must be pre
registered in order . to be ac
cepted' on the ride. A driver 
application form can be found 
on the group's website, 

~kataIlMr;ooatcampN ~s ~ er <fUn! 
~ ,t:> www.newspapertun.comPllA_u.c C> 2001V4-026 

wWW.whjtepoleroad,com or by 
calling Ron Partlow at 641-
524-5245. The entry fee is $25 
per person which includes an 
event t-shirt. The deadline for 
registration is ,July 13 .... Any 
late entry forms are subject for 
approval and the entry fee will 
be increased to $35 per person. 

This year's route will focus 
on the western towns along the 
White Pole Road with a detour 
to neighboring towns to the 
south. Here is the route sched
ule with all times being ap.
proximate: 

7:30 a.m. - Driver check-in 
at Casey (tractors depart after. 
8 a.m. driver meeting); 9:30 , 
a.m. - Greenfiel4 Implement; 
10:15 a.m. - Fontanelle Care 
Center; noon - Horizon 
Equipment in Adair; 2:30 p.m. 
- Casey 

Did Y •• 'I .• 
" Da.a La,. •• 

Americans today consume 
. nearly the same number of 
Cjllories per day as Americans 

. did in .1910, but the weight of 
the average American has in
creased substantially due to 
lack of exercise. 

Are you going 
to summer camp? 
If so. what kind of 
camp? 

Off to Summer Camp! 

Read the 

different kinds ~ 

ofcarnps: 

1. stunts, cheers, competitions 
2. kitchen safety, recipes, pans 
3. defense exefcli6l~spcWng practice., 
4 .. canoeing. hiking, fishing 
5. lessons, practice, recitals 

, : 6. study, singing, praying 
7. programming. gaming, 

web site building~~ ____ I.!:::::±:.=*"-t==i:.=I.::::2!:=l!:::=i=.*""'-t 
I love to read 

comics by flashlight! 

15 
1o!:=:a!:=!:::::I!==i::.::Z:=I.:=:J 

\::( Hey! . When did you find time to wr"e home?) ,. 

Cheerleading. 
Martial Arts " 
Equestrian 

8. brainstorming, stories, editing 
1c!:::::;t---t:=I.=I!:::::Z==! 9. flight simulation, mock launches 

10, swimming. basketbaU, soccer, 
11. ballet, hip hop, jazz , ~ 
12. costumes, acting. s~ows ~ 
.13. horses, riding, shows ' 
14. experiments, rockets, robots 
15. drawing, comics. animations 

~ Get your colored pencils and color everythingD 

Computer 
. Cartoon 
Theater 

Science 
Music 
Writing 

Space 
Sports 
Nature 

Bible 
Cooking 
Dance 

Hi Mom, Dad and Benji, . Summer 2007 F P K H F J I Q P 0 A Z M X N HOT W Y S L K 
C Q I I V B S K C I R Tel GAM Z B X CPO 
A B V N C Q P WOE I RUT Y G H.F ] Z R E W 
P B N M C K APe VHF E U P B U I W E A P U 
T V K Q T Y B X' SOU T I B L R T U 0 I P T Y 
U W L C B P A A Q U Y N V B A K X 0 I S BAS 
R WAF H JOY L B N M.V A Y K SIR F O,B Q' 
E A W F Y ] K V X l AW H I I A I G F A 0 G S 

I love 'campl. I hav~ m~de lots of fri~nds. We are So 
busy all .t~~ time sWimming, making crafts and learning 
new a~tlvltles. I even made you a puzzle. Can you find 
anp Circle all these activities I have tried? , 

'Capturethe Flag 'Nature Walk 
'Playing Cards • Kickball 
. Horseback Riding 'Go-Carts 
'Magic Tric~ 'Photography 
'Scrapbooklng 'Swimming 
'Model Rockets . 'Pottery , 
·catching Fireflies . Bicycling 
'Spooky Stories 'Mini Golf 
'Roasting Marshmallows . Animal Care 
'First Aid Class 'Baking 

I ~ave ~iSc?v~red, that I am really good at performing 
magic tricks. , I can t make people disappear yet but 
I can make your money disappear ... ha, ha. I will 'show you 
some of my tricks When you come to See me. 

T WED V ~ t Q 0 F X K A H N PEN A Q K T W 
H 0 R S E B A C K R·I 0 I 'N G Q Y P G E I V 0 
E U U V T B T A Q W 0 APE CAW I P R 'N 0 L 
F S' T 5 A,O CEQ 0 B l Q S A R G L BAG 0 L 
l P A V C X H .E A H U I H L R A Q 0 seQ U A 
A B. N 0 POI 0 W G V C SAD N T T 0 L A Q M 
G B S T H I N A 0 WOK L N S Z R Z X A V N H 
PAS T 0 I G Q ~ P 0 Y T S A A M A Z M Z P S 
N V X 0 T N FIR S T A I ,D C LAS S I W Q R 
B F V lOP I A Q V M N Z 0 A QP C V N M P A 
Z LOP G U R P Y Z M B G A W 0 LPN A C V M 
X 0 M. P R V EP R:P l M K N 0 A Q W T Y U L G 
V G PYA W F L E B V MeG N I M M I W S P N 
BIZ M P E L,A' T. G I Q T Y S P LeN M V A I 
V N T G H LIe T A Q W S E P M BeN M Z X T 
C I G H Y S E lOP S E I ROT S Y K 0 ° P S 
B M Z A 0 PST P Q A Z X S W P L M N J I X A 
T Y U E 0 P Q A L F G H B ICY eLI N GAO 
MOD E L ROC K E T S.A Q X C V B N M L P R 

Can't wait to See you all on Visitor's Day. 
love, 
Forest 

P.S. Can you bring me some of those little cakes I like? 

W,hen you show up for your next class, the camp 
counselor has the equipment ready. What activity are 
you going to do? Draw a lim~ f~m e,ch equipment 
list to the activity it is for: 

1.) plastic lacing. popslcle sticks, 
buttons and glue, macaroni 

2.) tennis racket, baseball bat, 
soccer ball, basketball hoop 

3.) script, stage, spotlight, curtain 
4.) bows, arrows, wrist guards, targets 
5.} keyboard, monitor, mouse, software 
6.} kickboards, diving toys, whistle 

ReaQy For Fun at Camp! 

A.) Theater ' 

B.) Computer 

C.) Swim 

D.) Crafts 

E.) Sports 

F.) Archery 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzz.les: 
www.readlngclubfun.com Set goals and keep reading 
all year long. Join oUr new international reading club to 
help you mHt yoW' golls and have fun. . ' 

Ask Mom, Dad or 
another grown-up ...... 
If it Is okay to come 
to visit our weblltt 
to play our fun mini 
game. 

Once you have 
signed up, you will 
find out how to send 
for your free sheet 
of stickers. 



. Cf]SS County 
Board Proceedings 

. JIIDC19,2tt7' 
The Cass Counly Board of Supervisors met .t 7:45 • . m. with four members pre-

s.nt: Chuck Kinen. Chair; Bill Behnken, David Dunfee and Duane Mcfadden. 
Abs.nt Charl.s Rieken. A,.nda upon motion by Mcfadden. secood by Dunfee was 
unanimously approv.d. Minutes of June 19. 2007 upon motion by Dun(~e, second 
by McFadden were un8l\imously approved u read. 

Motion by Dunfee. second by Mcfadden to enact rcsoIution 2007..()6-29-O1 
GROUNDWATER HAZARD REPORTING SYSfEM. BE IT RESOLVED th.t 
the Cdunty acknowledacs that the County is responsible for the proccssin, and 
filing of Groundwal.r Hazard Statements as provided in Section 558.69 of the low. 
Code and the chapter 561 lAC 9 of lhe low. Adminillrative Code. The County 
requ.sts Ihat in lieu of forwarding. printed version o( !lilY affirmative Groundw.ter 
Hazard Statement to the Department of Natural Resource., • facsimile or im.ae of 
th. prinled v.rsion of the Groundwater Hazard Statement shall be stored in the 
local co~nty land record indellin. and irnalina sy.tem. Carried unanimously. 

Motion-Behnken; 2"'-McFadd.n to .nter into • reimbursement/employment 
sharing agre.m.nt with Adair County 10 .110101 • Cass Co. em'ployee to perform 
drive examlnalions for the Adair County Treasurer's offic. on • temporary basis. 
Carri.d unanimously. . 

Motion by McFadden. second by Behnken 10 en.ct resolution 2007..()6-29-02 
EXTENSION OF TAX CREDITS FY2007-2008. " ... Whereas the option of fully 
funding the homestead property tax credit will cause. (undina shortfall to local 
govemm.nts in the County of more . than $226,000 this fiscal year . .. Pursuanl to 
[qwa Code Section 25B.7 of the homestead property tax credit in Cass County for 
taus coll.ctibl. in fiscal year July I, 2007 throuah June 30. 2008 shall be funded 

West.rn low. Touri.m Re,. 
G.n.'" SUppleQlCntal fyod 
Chrillian Home Asan. 
Dani.1 Feiltner 
Griswold Americ.n New •. 
Insuranc. TNst Fund 
Postmaster 
MH-pb Seryic," Fynd 
Vicki Ad.ms 
Bro Business C.nter Corp. 
CASSo Incorporated 
Cambridl. Law Firm 
Cass County Sheriff 
Concerned. Inc. 
Counlry Care Center 
Dept. of Human Services 
Id. Services. Inc. 
low. Tel.com 
ISAC 
T.resa Kanninl 
Nishn. Productions. Inc. 
Donn. R.y 
REM Dev. Services, Inc. 
Th. Richmond C.nt.r 
SW IA Mental Health C.nt. 
Taylor Ridae Estates, Inc. 
V.rizon Wireless 
Rural Seryices Buic fynd 
Cass Co. ae.ners 

Matchin,lDED fundin, 

Shelterc_ 
Mile·ae 
Di.trict associ.te jud,e 
Insurance 
POstaae 

Office supplie. 
Office supplies 
Parti.1 ho.p.lscrccninl 
Le,.1 represenlation commi. 
Sheriff transport. CharJc. 
Work .ctivity service. 
Residential c.re fac. 
Case mlml.-Medicaid mal. 
Community supported Iivina 
Telephone services 
Re,istralionslschoo1s 
Employ •• mile.,e &. .ubs. 
Communi!)l supported Iivin, 
M.ntal he.lth .dvocates 
Adultd.yc_ 
OutP.tient/counlClinl 
Case maml.-Medicaid mal 
Resid.ntial c.re (ac. 
T.lephon. services 

Dry cle.nina 
V.hicl. maintenance 
Tow & storaae 

500.00 

2,.504.15 
78.09 
31.16 

729.00 
260.00 

13.29 
79.85 

5.000.00 
90.00 
34.88 

2,350.63 
2,310.00 

82.634.08 
403.94 
80.83 
35.00 

188.18 
88.44 

222.18 
4,808. 16 

68.78 
30.445.40 

1.085.00 
39.26 

at 73% ... ~· Carri.d unanimously. . 

County Treasurer Trac.y Marshalla.v. wrinen notic. that she deems the follow
ing (Chapl.r II bankruplcy) utility taxes interest and costs impractical to collect , 
and r.commends that the delinquent taxes. interell and costa be .bated: 

RESOLUT[ON 2007..()6-29-03 Wh.reas tax.s _ owin, for FY 200212003 
against Iwo utiliti.s who went through bankruptcy and whereas the cout! ' has or
der.d canc.llation of taxes: Motion by D)lnfee, second by Mcfadden: 10 .bate all of 
the tax.s. int.resls and costs for FY200212003 for utilities Century Tel fiber Co. II 
($14,400) and Level 3 Communications ($21 .644) and to direct the county treasurer 
to slrik. th. amounts due from the county syslem. Carri.d unanimously. 

McAtee Tire Service. Inc. 
Olsen's Outdoor Power 
Robinson Hardw_ 
Secondary Road Fun~ . 
Sioux Sales 
Secnndary Road Fynd 
A&.M Green Pwr. Grp. L.C. 
AIIi.nt Utilities 

uPS charaes 
FY 06-07 road c1earin. 
Blood &; urine kits 

106.57 
48.65 ' 

275.OQ 
33.13 

110.000.00 
154.73 

COUnly Auditor Dal. Sunderman reviewed budaetary c:oo.idcration.: 
Th. E91l Servic. Board, Public Saf.ty Communic.tions Commission. City of. 

Atlantic and Cass County have approved conversion to new public safety computer 
softwarelhardware ; and the E911 Service Board has reimburacd the sberiff (General 
Basic Fund) $27,880.28 for prior y.ar purchase o( radio equipment; and tile board 
has approved purchas. of the sheriff/jail portion from this year's budlet; and ~n 
ord.r to COn'lply with gen.rally accepted accounlinl principle •• an adjustment ID 

spending aUlhority belween departments in the p~b[ic safety servic.e _. is neces
sary to allow purchase of the sheriIT's portion of softwarclhardw~ ID FY07: : . 

Motion by Dunfe., second by McFadden to make the followlna .Pllropnallon 
adjustments for FY07: Increase Sheriff from $173,57310 $185,250 (+$11,676) and 
decr.ase Jail from $231.965 to $220.289 (=$11,676). Carriell unanimously. 

County Engil\.er Charl.s Marker review.d current road projects. 
MOlion-Dunf.e; 2"'-B.hnk.n to approve contract with M.ta1 Culverts. Inc. for 

flood mainl.nanc. pipe material ·($38,381). Carried unanimously. 
Motion-McFadden ; 2"'-Dunf •• to award contract to Murpby He.vy Contractina 

for proj.ct; BROS-COI5 (35)- 5F- I,s brida. replacement ov.r Turk.y Creek be-
Iween Hampton Rd . and 648'" SI. ($587,.545.60). Carried unanimously. ' 

Motion -B.hnk.n- 2"'-McFadden to order th.t plans be .ont out for Cumberland 
bridge replac.ment project with I.ttina to be held July 24. Carried unanimously. 

Committe. reports - Kin.nlDunf.e: Public Safety 6/25; Dunfee: WCDC 6119; 
Behnk.n: SWIPCO 6/28. 

Th. board rec.ss.d at 8:30 " .m. and left 10 .nend .uction of Massena Quick SlOp 
property (NI92' of Ih. 862.9 ' {.xcepl EIOO' } of the WI12 of the NWI/4 NEI/4 
33-75-34) n.ar Massena, IA. . , 

Auction start.d al 9:30 a.m. Co. Anorney Daniel Feistner slated conditions of 
sal • . High bid was $18.500. Sinc. this is. L.U,S.T. clean-up site. receipt from saIe 
less actual .xp.nses goes to the L.U.S.T. fund , 20% down payment rec.iv.d from 
Mills Construction. Sales contracl issued. 

Aft.r a break, the board returned to the courthOU.o. They reconvened .t II :35 
with four members pr.sent: Absent: Ri.ken. 

MHiDD/GA CO\lrdinatorTeresa KanDina reviewed depanmental activity. 
Meeting adjourned. N.xt m.eting: Thursday, JUly 5, 2007. . 
Motion-Dunfee. 2"" B.hnk.n: to approve the followina .Iaims and to Issue 

checks for same. 
Geperal Basic Fund 
A&.M Green Pwr. Grp. Le. 
A-FORD-O Motel 
Alliant Utilities 
Aquila 
Atlantic Medical Center 
Atlantic Motor Supply 
Atlantic Municipal Utilities 
Atlantic News Telegraph 
Atlantic Pest Control . 
Bill Armst~ng fire Equip. 
Bob 'Barker Company 
Bob's Mower Clinic LLC 
Bro Business C.nt.r Corp. 
E.D. Brock.r 
Ca'mblin Plumbing &. H.ating 
Capp. l's 
Cass Co. Auditor 
Cintas first Aid & Saf.ty 
Cook Sanitation 
Cost Advi,sory .. lnc. 
Dan's, W.lding Service 
Dave Dunfee 
Sam Fager 
Fareway Stores 

. First Bankcard Center 
Galls. Inc. 
Griswold Am.rican N.ws. 
Griswold Amoco 'Fuel-O-Mat. 
Griswold Coop Telephone 
Hall Aoor Covering 
Heartland Computers 
Hockenben'y Family .Car. 
Warren Hutchinson 
Hy-V ee Food Stores 
Hy-V ee Pharmacy . 
IA Dept. of Public Health 
Iowa Network Services. Inc. 
Iowa Telecom 
ISAC ' 
Chuck Kinen 
Laverty Sanitation 
Pat Lewis 
Ryan Lockwood 
Mail Services 
Tracey Marshall 
Duan. McFadden 
MCI 
Mediacom 
Mid American Energy 
Midwest Laboratories 
Nextel 
Nishnabotna Valley REC 
Office Depot 
Office Stop 
Olive Street Station 
Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc. 
Orschcln 's 
Pamida Discount Center 
People Magazine 
Pitney Bowes. Inc. Pur. Pwr. 
Polk County Sheriff 

. Postmaster 
Pollawallami. Co. Sheriff 
Jerald Putnam 
R&D Carpentry , 
Restrain System Technologies 
Richmond Marriott West 
Charles A. Rie~.n 
Robinson Hardware 

Romaine Companies 
Rush Electric 
SWlPCO 
Sargent Properties LLC 
Michael A. Scheibeler 
Sehildberg Construction 
Schumacher Elevator Co. 
Acroprint , 
Shiold Technology Corp. 
Solutions 
Sprint 
Stone Office Products 
Karen Thomsen 
United Stat.es Cellular 
Vais Pump Service 
Valley View Apts. 
Verizon Wireless 

Traclor repair 
Renl 
Utilities 
Gas @ <;:Old Sprinll 
C't)rtitd!~~aI':t)\ ' )'U'''','JU 

Parts 
Otihti.s 
Zoning 
Pest control 
Annual inspection 
Jail supplies 
Mow.r blad.s 
Copi.r I.ase 
Travel, 
R.place show.r head 
Jail suppli.s 
Postage 
first-1Iid suppli.s 
Sanitation 
Cost allocation 
R.build TV slaJids in jail 
Mileag. 
Mil.ag. 
Food &. provisions 
Suppli.s 
Uniform pants 
Board minutes 
Gas 
Phone service 
Concrel. tack strip 
Laptop 
Mil.ag. &. body bag 
Travel 
Food 

.In'mate prescription 
Security paper 
Web page hosting 
DHS 
District 4 meeting 
Mileag. 
Garbag. 
De'livering rock 
Antibiotics 
Postage 
Mil.ag. 
Mile.g. 
DHS 
Cable TV 
Electricity 
Wal.r t.sting fee 
Deputy c.1I phone 
Uliliti.s 
Ink cartridae 
Offic. suppli.s 
Lawn mower aas 
Gas 
Supplies 
Jail supplies 
Magazin. 
Mail machin. 
Criminal service 
Postaa· 
Servic. criminal 
Trav.1 
Offic. counl.r 
Ankl. reslraints 
RoomNACRC 
Mil.aae 
Jail kilchen supplies 

Ha'nd sbap &. dispenser 
l;Ieclric.llVork 
Bus 
Renl 
Offic. expense 
Rock @ fish f.rm 
E1evalor mainten .. ce 
Repair lim./d.te stamp 
New computer softw~re 
Support 
T.I.phone service 
Office furniture 
Mile·at 

Cell service 
Clean w.ll 
Rent 

829.95 
194.74 

11[04.59 
41.15 

, •• 11'11 1 \ qW<f< J\iO.OO 

" 127.44 
373.27 
2i3.54 

35.00 
15.00 
19.02 

114.73 
786.64 

14.55 
223.40 
250,~ 

14.14 
44.70 

114.00 
3 ,850,00 

186.00 
15.04 
5.34 

808.18 
955.62 
422.89 
332.80 
363.27 
152.22 
35.00 

661.48 
1.660.00 

9.00 
1.407.83 

50.04 
'192.00 

50.97 
1.007.47 

40.00 
126.10 
125.00 
280.00 

19.60: 
500.99 
180.42 
203.22 
[95.56 
29.41 

471.60 
81.92 
63.96 

445.t,J 
26.99 
85.67 
75.00 
84.97 

263.61 
141.28 
39.42 

6.936.95 
24.70 

258.00 
17.00 
19.40 

2.900.00 
775.80 
403.4 [ 
132.41 
144.51 

952.00 
75.00 
183 .7~ 
230.00 
171.89 
252.08 

' 189.02 
82.87 

39.641.36 
29.780.00 

7.35 
3.90039 

19.40 
265.62 
209.97 
302.00 
442.89 

Adantic Motor Supply 
Adantic Municipal Utiliti~s 
Bax Sales 
Calhoun-Bums el Assoc. 
Cappel's 
City of Massena 
A.M. Cohron &. Son 
Cook Sanitation 
Deter Motors. Inc. 
Diamond Mow.rs. Inc. 
Filter-t.re of Ne.lnc. 
Freiahdin.r of Des Moin.s 

. Griswold Amoco Fuel-O-Mal
Griswold Coop Telephone 
Heartland Tire 
Interstate Battery Systems 
Iowa Depl. of Trans. 
Iowa Prison Industries 
lowk T.lecom ' . 
Jacobsen's of Adair 
Jerico Servic.s, Inc. 
Jim Hawk TNck Trail.rs. Inc. 
Lawson Products. Inc. 
Lenovo (United States) IDC. 
Undernan Tractor Co. 
Unweld 
Charles Marker 
Massen. Telephone Co. 

. McAtee Tire Service,lnc. 
Mid American EnerlY 
Murphy Tractor &. Equip. 
Nishnabotna Valley REC 
O·R.illy Auto Parts 
Office Stop 
Olsen Fu~1 Supply. Inc. 
Puck Impl.mentIHorizon Eq. 
Qwest 
Schildber, Construction 
Solutions , 
Truck Country of low •• Inc. 
United Suppliers. Inc. 
Vais Pump Service 
Well low. Telepho~ Co. 
Zcp Mfl. Company 
Ziegler. Inc. " , . ,--.-, 
21-tentury Cooperative , 
$pCc Rcsgurcc EnhanceQlCnt 
Dennis St.ph.nson 
Richard Woodward 
Sheriff InyestigatioQs 
First Bankcard Center 
Gre.t North American 
Hy-Ve. Food Stores 
Touah Solutions 
Wyman 's Ford 
Local Option T.x Fund 
Cass-Audubon Border Ec. Dev, 
Capital ProiCC)s 
Masker Plumbina 
URA AmajziOl EaeeRY Atlytje 
Aynn Company. Inc. . 
Local Emcr,cncy M,mI A,CDsy 
Ad.ntic Molor Supply 
Dell Marketina L.P. 
low. Telecom 
t.!Iedi.com 
Qwest 
Streicher's 
Verizon Wireless 
Egyironmental Contml A," 
AelM Gre.n Pwr. Grp. L.e. 
Adantic Motor Supply 
Atlantic Pest Control 
Barker. Lem.r &. Associ.tes 
Cappel's 
CitiBusin.ss 
Culliaan Soft W.ter Serv. 
Curtis Weldina &. Fab. 
Deere Credit. Inc. 
Dell Marketina L.P. 
Farmers E1.ct. Cooperative 
first Whitney Bank &. TNst 
'Hansen Interstate Repair 
Iowa Dept. of Nat. Resources 
Iowa T.lecom 
KJAN 
L&P Financi.1 Services 
Uberty Mutual Ins. Group 
Unweld, 

Marne/Elk Hom Telephon. 
Olsen Fu.1 Supply. Inc. 
POstmaster 
Recovery Systems Company 
Second.ry Road Fund 
Zieal.r. Inc. 

Legal Notice 

Summary of 
C&M School 
Board' 
Proc,eedings ' 

43.61 
277.82 
87831 
306.00 
113:96 
368.45 
511.81 

7,393.61 
132.714.51 

80.00 
541.03 

3.030.51 
. 33.85 

131.43 
447.42 

31.28 
564.40 
404.75 

1.209.90 
52.50 

194.12 
11 .99 

1.287.90 ' 
2.258.56 

673.62 
668.20 
272.13 
765.34 

10.00 
19.48 

696.93 
2.52 

72.16 
. 27.26 

17.00 
47.57 

20.s80.96 
15.50 
76.00 

142.297.60 
259.43 
133.57 
1&3.15 
102.61 
31.07 

Enain •• ring services 
Enain •• rina services 
Enline.rina servic.s 
Enlineerina sen:ices 
Enaineerina services 
Enaineerina services 
Enlin.erina services 
Enaine.rina serVices 
Enaine.nng services 
En;ineerin, services 
Enline.rina services 
Enline.rlna servic.s 
En,ineerina services 
Enaineerina services 
Enlineerin, services 
Enain.erina services 
Enaincerin, ser,vices 
EnaiAe.rina services 
En,inccrilll service. 
Enaineerin, services 
En,ineerin, service. 
Enaineerin, service. 
Enaineerina services 
En,ioeerin, service. 
En,ineerin, services 
Enlineerin, service. 
En,ineerill' services 
En,ineerin,aervice. 
Enaineerinlaervices 
En,ineerinlaerVices 
En,ine.rinaaervi«. 
En,iAeerin, service. 
En,incerin,aervices 
Enlincerinl servic.s 
Enaineerinl service. 
En,incerin,seniccs 
EnaineeriD, service. 
Enaineerinaaervice. 
En,ineerinl services 
En,ineeriD, services 
Enlineerin, services 
En,inccrinlaervices 
Enaineeriol services 
Enlineerio, service. 
En,ioeerio."I'JiCCl 
Enai:::::,aervice. 
En,i i serVicc.- · 
Enaio.eriria service. 

400.93 
. - .... ·--II,72T.fi\ 

• -"1 ' r . , 
fixina noor'1it Ranier Hou. 
Turkey Creek _a 

Fuel 
Jr. badles 
Doa supplie • . 
ComputeB for cars 
2005 Ford T.urus 

Lasl payment 

Shower brackets 

Road constrvction 

Wirina for vehicle 
Portable GPS 
EMA 
Cable TV 
Telephone service 
Traffic cones 
Cell service 

Oil 
Sanitary disposal 
Pest control 
R.gul.tory Ulistance 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary di.posaI , 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary di.posaI 
Computer 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary di.posaI 
Sanitary di.posaI 
Sanitary di.posaI 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary di.posaI 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary dilpoaal 
Sanitary dilpoaal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary dilpoaal 
SaJiitary dilpoaal 

7.607.59 

1.200.00 
669.15 

1.702.94 
1,614.79 

731 
24.133.48 
2~.2()j).OO 

7..soo.00 

36.82 

244;992.45 • 

91.04 
503.99 
62.67 
25.21 

125.93 
500.00 

80.77 

54:04 
21.42 
45.00 

26,707.42 
119.75 
.123.82 

33.00 
17. 17 

1.199.40 
993.52 

1.239.99 
11,873.25 

200.00 
500.00 
65.00 

190.00 
3.674.60 
2.537.00 

22.24 
3330 

2.799.19 
82.00 

10533 
500.00 
30.86 

board policy is due for review. We will 
be,io that process next month. Keyless 
.ntry locks for the MuM_ buildin, 
were disclIlICd. The llluin, oommit
tees met lUI week aad dilc:WKd ath
letic sharinl with other districta. 
sh.red teachers betweeD the di.tricta, 
librarian and school aline waivers and 
set • date for the neXI joint meetinl. 
July 9 .t 7 p.m. at Anita. 

JUDeIa.lM7 
Presidenl Galen Becker called the 

meetina to order .1 7: 13 p.m_ in the 
superinlend.nt's office in Maascna. He 
read the mission statement of the 
C&'M Community School District and 
welcomed the visilors. Present w.re 
Board members Galen Becker. Gary 
Dinkl., Rob Ticknor (artived .t 7: 12) 
.nd J.nnif.r Holste (arrived at 7:22), 
Superintendent Steve Pelzer, Secretary 
Unda Edwards and three vi.itors. 
Tqcld McKee was .bsent. 

Only one bid for window replace
ment (0, the MuMna buildin, )l/as 
rec.ived. After dilCllSlioo. the bid 
from U,hthouae OIUl in Comin, was 
accepted. The item 00 door locItI was 
tabled until next month. 

'I." Victil. It I •. 
Valle1 r. lenin 
leufib 'rei Send 
-'I ... Ai .. n., 

The National Traditional 
Country Music Assn. is not 
normally so busy raising 
money for charity, but the dev
astating flooding in Missouri 
Valley, IOWa, earlier this year 
has prompted the non-profit 
association to ask its members 
to help raise money for the 

. most needy among those who 
were hurt by the flood. 

staff were revised 10 match the word
ing in the Masl.r Contract. Approval 
w.s aiven to pay a portion of Ihe costs 
for the county to hire a school resource 
officer to aid 'in lruanci.s and other 
issu.s. A resignation from Cheryl 
Christensen. elem.ntary library aid •• 
was accept.d. Waivers for II certifi.d ' 
librarian and school nurse for 2007-
2008 were approv.d. School f •• s for 
the next school ycar were approved. 

A contracl for Mary Schoning as 
middle school reading t.acher for 
$25,350 with. $1 .500 signing bonus 
to be paid with state mark.1 factor 
monies, was approved. Aft.r clos.d 
session discussion. a contract for St.ve 
Pelzer. superintendentlK-8 principal. 
for $84,460 was approv.d . This is a 
3% raise over his current contract. 

Presid.nt Beck.r adjourned the 
m.ctinl at 9:23 p.m. 

Full text of Ih. minutes is available 
on the school's website: 
\\'W\\I cAndm k 12 ja us. 

General Fuod Bills 
City of Cumberland, 

W.ter/sew.r ..................... ....... 268.00 
City of Mass.na. 

Wat.r/sewer ..... ... ................ .... 349,65 
Cumberland Tel.phone. 

Service .......... : ........... .. .... .' ......... 88.63 
American Community. 

Health ins. premiums ..... ... 10.356.99 
Karen McFadd.n. 

Music judg . ........... .... .. ............. 50,00 
ISEBA. Premiums .... ............. ..... 603 . I 9 
CelM Activity' Fund. 

Books from book fair ...... ........ 52.88 
Tammy Hershberg.r. 

Spec. cd. transportation ........... 40.00 
POstmaster. Postage ...................... 43 .00 
V.rizon, Bus cell 

phone service ......... ... ................ 28.03 
21- Century Coop, Fuel ......... .. 2.746.59 
Alliant EneraY. Service .. ......... 2.247.02 
Anita Enaravinl. 

Baod medall ........... ........... , .. .... 38.00 
Anita Tribune. Publishina ........ .... 76.13 
Barnes &. Noble. Ubrary bks ..... 723.45 
BIaiu!a Smlico. parts,..labof.l "'".4Q.~' 
Bro B~siness, 

. Copies. fax rnachinc.: .. ........... 523.66 
Capital. Suppli.s ................. .. ...... 5~.28 
DIane Casey, Books. fees ............. 65.76 
Casey's Computer Consulting. 

May. June t.ch servo ........... 3.833.30 
Ch.rry Tree Toys. 

JA supplies .. .. ................. , ...... .. I 05.83 
Corporate Express. Supp .............. 35.74 
David' . Home/Garden Cent.r. 
, Plant food ........................... ........ 9.99 
DEMCO.Lilirary supp ..... ......... .,121 .95 
Economy Food ~rk.l. . 

00 classl'OQm app. dinn.r ..... 1 56.32 
Farmers Lumber, 

JA sllppli.s ............... , ....... ........ . 98.15 
Hcartiand AEA. 

Para.duc.to· classes .... ............ 50,00 
JASB. School law conf .. .... .... ....... 95.00 
ICN, Network servic.s ............... 173.36 
AEA [3. Paper. WlSC expo ....... 168.63 
Massen. Impl.ment. 

Parts/1.bor .. .............. .... ........... 466.45 
Massen. Telephone. 

Service ............................. .. ..... 167.03 
Mastercard, Seeds ....... ............. ..... 13. to 
McCunn Equip .• JA supp ............. 26.55 
,Office Depot. Suppli.s ..... ...... .. .... 32.18 
Office Max. Ton.r. sup~ ... , ..... .. ,. 53.75 
O'HaIloran Int'l. , ' . 

Repairs, p~rts .................... ...... 979.1 ! 
Steve Pelzer. 

Mileaae reimb .. .... .................. 562.50 
Perfection Learning. 

Ubrary books ............... , ......... 617.56 
POstmuter. P.O. box rent ... .......... 70.00 
SaraeDt-W.lch, Balanc.s ........... 160.00 
SAl, '08 dues .............................. 407.00 
School Bus Sales. Parts ......... .... ... 35.35 
Sider's Supplies. 

Projector bulbs ................ ......... 43.81 
SUI, Software maint., 

trail\ing .......... ...... , ............... 3.130.00 
SW IA Mental Health. 

Service ............... .. .... .......... .. ... 133.00 
SW JA Pest Control, 

Service ............... .. ................... 100.00 
SWCC. Bus driver training ........ 250.00 
Ultra Chern. Clean.rs ............... ..478.32 
WaI-M.n. Supplies ...... : ..... .. .......... 5.7 j 
Wheatl.y Sanitalion. 

Servic . ....................... ....... ...... 960.00 
TNI Genel'lll Fuod 

Bi1II_' -----___ .32,474.89 
Activlly Fuod Bills 

Adv.ntureland. Tick.ts ........ , ..... 990.00 
Anita Enaraving, Ribbons., .......... 92.72 
Adantic Botdina. 

Resal. water.juic . ............ .. , .. 406.60 
Cheryl Chrislensen. Supp ............ 35.20 
Economy Food Markel, 

Supplies .................................... 41 .65 
Henry Doorly Zoo, Tick.ls ........ 213 .75 
Hy-Vee. Supplies .......................... 20.86 
Ri.man Music, R.sal . .................. 10.00 
Scholaslic Book Fai rs. 

Books ...................................... 836.46 
Total Activity Fupd , 

BI1_--___ .... _ .... _ ..... 2,647.14 

Hoi Lunch Fund BlIls 
AE Dairy. Milk ...... , ........... , ........ 800.53 
C&'M G.neral Fund. 

Reimburse salaries .............. 8.250.00 
CAM Hiah School. 

Transfer lunch bal... ............... 139.00 
Economy FoocI Markel. 

Food .... ·· ........................... , ........ 22 .28 
Farcw.y. Food .............................. 35.42 
Becky H.rbert. Lunch .cct. 

reimbursemenl ......................... 32.20 
Hy-Vee. Food ............................... 73 .62 
Interstate Brands.~Bre.d ............. I09.66 VS Visual Statement. Inc. 

Joretta Wendt 
West rayment Center 

C.1l service 
H.rdw.re. ao(tw_ 
Rent 
Monlhly .ubscription 

17.474.50 
850.00 
34736 

The .aend., minutca of May 21. 
bill. '.nd financial statementa w.re 
.pproved. AU 1IKIIi0ns carried unani
mously. Admioillrative and baud 
reports weh liven. DilCllSlioo items 
on looa-ran .. planni~a included fillin, 
open suppon staff position.. ITBS 
scores were presented and profICiency 
I.vels revi.wed. The 500 series of 

The followin, c:ommittee members 
for ~ School IlIIpRIvemcnt AdVisory 
Commiltcc and the Lon,-Ran,. Plan
ninl Committee were approved: ~I 
Whe.dey. AJ. Wheatley. Pianc Ca
sey, Mike Connack. Dean Downer. 
Rob and Stcph TickMr, Richard Chc~
ter, Lcann Erickson, W1Utaey erick
son, Dick fo1lmana. BiU ud Lu Hos
(cit. Karen Thomsen. Bill Behnk.n. 
Uoda Reincke, David Meyer. Todd 
McKee. Eric McKee, Kaday Aaken
beller. Kim Baphaw, Caro1YD Groves. 
Tri.h. McCuan, Faith McCuan. Steve 
Pelzer and Tina Wahlen. 

Boud Policies repnlia, bcrcave~ 
ment le.ve for licensed _ ellllified 

Martin Bros .• FoodIsupp., ........... 790.25 
Total Hot Lunch Fund 

am. - 1',l$l.M 
I 
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"Even though the flood waS 

in early May, and many of the 
folks who were flooded out 01 
their homes are now safely 
back, there is still a lot of work 
to be done in helping those 
who lost so much in the high 
waters," says Bob Everhart; 
President of the NTCMA, co
ordinator of the fund raising 
efforts of his organization. 
"We hold our annual old-time 
music festival in Missouri Val
ley, at the fairgrounds and city 
park, and were biting our nails 
for a while, ,hoping ,that it 
would drain away and' clear up 
and thank goodness most of 
that has happened, so we are 
still on target for o,ur annual 
festival August 27 through 
September 2'1d. Right now, 
however, we are more inter
ested in helping some of the 
people , whose property was 
badly damaged in the floOd . 
They lost just about every
thing, from refrigerators, to 
sofas, beds and bedding and 
just about everything else. 
Most were without insurance, 
so we need to help them in any 
way that we can. Our next big 
fundraiser , is a super-duper 
variety show called "Roots 
Music All The Way to Elvis" 
to be held ' June 30th in Mis
souri Valley at the old middle 
school gym on north 7th street 
from 2-9 p.m. We have a terri
fic line-up of performers will
ing to share their talents during 
this time of need and we urge 
e,:eryone who enjoys good 
entertainment, good, fun, good 
food, to come join us on Sat
urday, June 30th." 

The talent signed on to this 
"Hood Aid" benefit show in
cludes: Sue Murray, Jessica 
Cole, Tom Lucas, Ron Reiff, 
Jimmy Pearce, Joe Watson, 
Ervin Pickhinke, Jim Hughes, 
Rick & Harriette Andersen, 

' Francis Hahn, Silver Creek 
Cloggers, Karli Storm, Bobbie 
Lynn Johnson, Rick Powell, 
Marge Lund, Jackie She~vey, 

Bob & Sheila Everhart, Dale 
Eichor, Bobby Awe, Rural 
Route String Band and Greg 
Ring, 

The music is as diver~e and 
interesting as the performers 
themselves. According to 
Everhart; "It's kind of like a ' 
h'uge varie!>' show. We have 
everything from old-time 
country to bluegrass; country 
ballads to gritty down home 
blues; clog dancing to the sing
ing farmer and finishing it all 
with one of the upper Mid
west's finest Elvis impersona
tors, Greg Ring, who Will close 
the program with a soul stir
ring patriotic review." 

A number of radio stations 
have signed on to be "Helping 
Neighbors" in the fundraising 
efforts of the country music 
association: KDSN in 
Denison; KMA in Shenan
doah ' KVSS in Omaha; KJAN 
in Atlantic, · KWMT in Fort 

. D~ge; · KNOD in Harlan; and 
two Spirit Catholic Radio sta
tions, one in Schuyler, NE, and 
one in Norfolk, NE. Any radio 
station willing to help promote 
the fundraisers can become a 
"H~lping Neighbor" with the 

• stations already on board by 
simply' notifyjng Everhart at 
712-762-4363, for more in
formation and confirmation of 
participation. According to 
Everhart, "This is a wonderful 
example of how Midwest ci.ti 
zens help each other in time of 
need. There is tremendous 
need in Missouri Valley so we 
will do several more summer 
projects. One, not confirmed at 
this time, is a "Pickin' & 
Singin' on the Front Porch" 
Hood-Aid concert at the 
Crackerbarrel Restaurant in 
Council Bluffs on August 18. 
A larger effort will be made 
August 24-26 at the Farm Mu
seum in Missouri Valley, 
where we wiU present a farm 
Folks Music Fest for the spe
cific purpose of raising money 
and featuring entertainers from 
around the world . for three 
days. The 32nd annual Na
tional Old. Time 'Country & 
Bluegrass Festival, held in 
Missouri Valley, will also des
ignate a portion of (heir gate 
receipts to 'the Hood
.A:id program. 

More information regarding 
any of the Hood Aid programs 
can be found at the offices of 
the National Traditional Coun
try Music Assn., at 712-762-
4363. 
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Home& 
Garden Club 
Holds Mtg. 

The Anita Home & Garden 
Club held their regular meeting 
June 25, 2007, at the Anita 
City Hall. The meeting was 
called to order at I :40 p.m. by 
president Ruby Littleton. She 
read "The Veteran ' s Poem." 
We gave the Pledge and the 
Creed. 

The roll call, "Give your 
mother's maiden name or how 
you got your middle name," 
was answered by II members 
and one guest, Ida McC{oy. 
The minutes were read and 

, approved. The treasurer ' s re
port was given. Arlene won the 
drawing. Milbel gave the ill
ness report. A lot of cards have _ 
been sent out the last two 
months. 

In old business, Kay had 
worked in the park ga~den 

some. Several made comments 
on how nice the flowers were 
looking. 

Under new business, we sent 
the card list around that the 
day care is selling for a fund
raiser. We talked about possi
ble fundraisers. It was decided 
to sell plants at the City Hall 
from 9-2 on August 4, steak 
fry day. Betty , Kay and Nola 
are the committee for this. We 

. will also have bars, cookies, 
tea and lemonade. Then we 
will have a Garden Walk next 
year. 

Our next meeting is July 23 
at Arlene Haase' s back yard. 
Louise and Nola will be the 

, host~sses. Betty will have Fun 
Time. Arlene has the program, 
which will be Christmas in 
July. 

Arlene had a surprise about 
butterflies. Nola gave the pro
gram on contai'ner planting. It 
was very informative. She also 

Bring the family and enjoy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you . 

• STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN 
.POJUt ' 

Gift Certificates Avanabie 

REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE 
Ph, 712-762-3530 Anita. Iowa 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 

James a Karen Mallander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712 .. 762-3844 

Anita, Iowa ' 

HERE'S A 
BRIGHT 
IDEA! 

SAVE YOURSELF 
A BUCK OR TWO. 

::,;:: ,,:.: : ORDER 
::: CHECKS FROM . , . 

:: FIRST 
, , : : : NATIONAL 

BANK 

• AFFORDABLE • FAST 
• CONVENIENT 

First 
National BanI< 

?H iD~ ~'" ~,t Ltak ~ 

Fontanelle 
641·745·2141 

Greenfield 
641-743·2163 

Massena 
712·779·2234 

Anita 
712·762·3100 

Correctionville 
712·372·4421 

LOCALLY OWNED, 
LOCALLY ACTIVE, AND . 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

had fun time. 
Arlene and Velma served a 

Danish lunch with Danish 
meet, cheese and bread. A Jell-

. 0 salad and watermelon 
topped it off. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Thurs., July 5 - Diced ham 
in augratin potatoes, green 
beans, honey wheat 
bread/marg., pineapple cake or 
white cake square, 2-2% milk 
or skim, milk 

Fri., July 6 - Country fried 
steak w/country gravy, baked 
potato, sour cream PC/marg. , 
creamed corn, dinner 
roll/marg., Mandarin oranges, 
2-2% milk or skim milk 

Mon., July 9 '- Sweet &'sour 
chicken over white rice, Orien
tal vegetables, grape juice cup, 
fortune cookies (2x), fruit 
cocktail, ' 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Tues.; July 10 - BBQ pork 
ribelte patty , mini steak bun, 

ranch whipped potatoes, vege
table pasta salad, fresh orange, 
2-2% milk or skim milk ' 

College is a private, liberal arts 
college located in Indianola. 

tion visit: www.brjarc!jff.edu. 

Wed., July II - Beefy maca
roni , peas & carrots; garden 
salad/dressing, whole wheat 
bread/marg., apricot halves, 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

T hurs., JUly 12 - Turkey 
roast in gravy, mashed pota
toes, green & gold beans, 
wheat berry roll/marg., birth
day cake or plain cake, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Fri., July 13 - Hearty beef 
stew, cinnamon pears, fresh 
baked biscuit/marg., lemon 
mini bundt cake ' or oatmeal 
raisin cookie, 2·2% milk or 
skim milk , 

Graduates 
From Simpson 

Brian Kuempel, son o( 
Kathy lind Tim Kuempel of 
Anita, graduated on May 19, 
2007 from Simpson College 
with a'degn!e in English. 

Founded in 1860, Simpson 

THE 

Briar Cliff Univ. 
Spring Dean's 
List 

Eugene Johnson was named 
to the Briar Cliff University 
Dean's List for the 2007 spring 
term. Eugene is the son of 
Beverly and Lynn Johnson of 
Anita ana he will be a senior 
majoring in history and secon
dary education. He will be 
doing his student teaching in 
the fall at Sioux City North 
High School. 

The honor is awarded to 
full -time students who earn a 
grade point average of 3.5 or 
above. 

Briar Cliff University is a 
nationally recognized, aca
demically rigorous, liberal arts 
university located in Sioux 
City, lA o It offers 31 academic 
majors and 14 preprofessional 
programs. For more informa-

• 
Irs 

~nitQ 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., J une 20 
59· at ' 6:00 a.m. Sunny. 

High: 92" , 
Thurs., June 21 

74· at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny to t-storms by 4 p.m . . 2" 
rain. High: 90· 

Fri., June U 
74· at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy with 

periods of sunshine, t-storms 
after 5 p.m. 1.2" rain. High: 
92· 

Sat., June 23 
69· at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

High: 89· 
Sun., June 24 

64· , at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 
High: 81· 

Mon •• J une 25 
68· at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 92· 
Tues., June 26 

74· at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. 
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Serving The Area Since 1883 
With News and Advertising 

. 

CASS COUNTYIS 
MOST POPULAR 

NEWS MEDIA' 

~he 

"-nita 
~ribune 

712-762-4188 

Brocker, Karns fI 
Karns,IDc. anita Tribune 

Ph.712·762·4188 Anita, Iowa 

Your Independent 
Insurance . 

Agent 

Anita - 712-762-4191 
Atlantic - 712-243-6777 

S~ 

7tJ 7~ 
A~7~ 

7tJ'Z)"1t1 
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FOR SALE . 
FOR SALE: Quality Angus 
bulls, easy calving, low birth 
weight, good disposition, se
men tested, Leachman Right

time & Bando 5175 breeding. 
Can deliver. 712-784-3411. 

A -23-28-c 

FOR SALE: Building tor 
sale, to be moved, 16')(24', 
$500.00. Self-standing wood 
shelf that was in Ruggles Gro
cery, 10' long, $25 .00. Art 
Duff. 712-762-3593.A-26-28-c 

Nice To Have . 
Around The House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

MECHANICS: Up to S20,000 
bo.nus . Keep the Army 
National Guard Rolling . Fix 
Humvees , Strykers , etc . 
Expand your skills through 
career training. Be a soldier. 
1-800-GO-GUARD .com/mech 
anic (INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
Earn $800-$3,200 monthly to 
drive brand new cars with ads 
placed on them. www.AdCar 
Drjve,com, A -27-p 

As Seen on TV . Patented 
Technology. Used in NASA 
rockets . Easy to use. Saves 
big SS on gas/diesel. 19 
month co/Sl00M/sales. Top 
20 making 50K/month . 
866-474-6444 (INCN) 

Stone Cree/(:Homes 
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 
of manufactured and modular 

"";;J-':__ home$ with price ranges to fit your 
budget. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend get-a' ways to large multi-sectional homes, ranch, 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Superior Construction Homes Call Pauta Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford and . 641 -740-0054·641-742-3604 
KanBuild Homes ~ el R. &- t~, /1((}. 

, 

ESTABLISHED 
BUSINESS 

FOR SALE 
Our longtime family owned business 

is for sale. Includes complete 
inventory, assets and real estate. 

Please, serious inquiries only. 

ADAIR MACHINE SHOP, INC. 
PHONE 641.:742-3628 ADAIR, IOWA 

The focus of the times is on the health benefits of 
moderate physical acliv'~~ ~e1rea~~:t"~~rtlr 
benefits of physical activity are gained when 
progressing .from a sedentary or non-active 
lifestyle to a 'moderately active lifestyle. Daily 
activities such as taking the stairs instead of the 

I:levator or walking short distances instead of driving can equal the 
minimum suggested 30 minutes of physical activity per day. Exercise 
decreases tlie risk of spine and hip fractures in women by improving 
muscle strength and balance. It also decreases the risk of depression, 
diabetes, osteoporosis, heart disease, stroke and some forms of cancer. 
By combining physical activity with a healthy diet and lifestyle, you're 
on your way to optimum health. For more information on women and 
exercise, contact your pharmacist. 

Delivery Available Mon .• ' Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy' 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

A recent statewide survey showed that 86% of 
Iowans read a local newspaper each week. 

With 80 many choices available today for infor
mation and entertainment we took that asa 
huge compliment. 

Part-time, home-based 
Internet business. Earn S500 -
S1000/month or more . 
Flexible hours . Training 
provided , No investment 
required . FREE details . 
wwwK738 com (INCIIi) 

A COOL TRAvel JOB!! Now 
hiring 18-24 Guys/Gals to 
work and travel entire USA. 
Paid training. Transportation 
and lodging furnished . Call 
today , Start today . 
1-871-646-5050. (INCN) 

FOREMEN to lead utility field 
crews. Outdoor physical work, 
many entry-level positions . 
paid training , S17/hr. plus 
weekly performance bonuses 
after promotion , living 
allowance when traveling , 
company truck and good ' 
benefits. Work is In Iowa for 
much of the year , and in 
sunny southern states during 
the winter months. Must have 
slrong leadership skills, good 
9riving. history, and be able to 
travel for short and extended 

. periods . Email , resume to 
Recruiter3@osmose .com or 
fax 1 - 985-871-0605 . 
www.OsmoseUtilities .com 
EOE M/F/DN (INCN) 

HEAVY EOUIPMENT 
Operator Training. Nationally 
Certified , 4 week 200 hour 
program , job placement 
assistance, 1-970-474-3686, 
Heavy Equipment Training 
Academy. (INCN) 

Join Our Team-Progressive 
John ~ere dealership seeks 
experienced Service 
Technicians ! Career 
opportunities , competitive 
pay, quarterly profit sharing 
bOnus , and benefits . 
Relocation assistance 
available . Apply online at 
www.rdoequipment.com or 
call 701 .526 .9736 with 
questions. (INCN) 

HOME HEALTH 
ADMINIS 'TRATOR to 
establish new branch location. 
Self starter, highly motivated 
w it h b 'u sin e s s 
development/proven 
management skills and Iowa 
Registered Nurse With home 
care experience . E-mail 
resume Steve Weber 
sweber@iowahomecare.com. 
www .iowahomecare .com 
(INCN) 

~ ~.CalI.vour-N9w&Te .. -to 

762-4188 

LPN I ,RN 
Full·lime nursing posHions offer: 

A RN TuHion Reimbursement . 
A CEU Assistance 
A HeaHhlDentaVLlfe Insurance 

• A Matching Retirement Plan . 
A Vacation, Sick, & Hoiiday Pay 
~ Stale-ol·the·art Modern Facility 

Apply on-line or in person for a 
tour of our beautiful facility. Drug 
screen required. EOE 

Atlantic NRC 
1300 Ea.t 19th Street , 

Atlantic, Iowa 
(712) 243-3952 Phone 

www.grwlnillatly ••. org 

A-26-27-28-C 

The survey Pl'Qved\ once again, that when 
people turn througn the pages of a newspaper, 
they've turned their attention to finding infor
mation, entertainment and prices. 

You said it, Iowa! 
That meanl, if you're looking for cUltomers, we 
know a place where your cuetomera are look
ing Tor you: in Iowa'l many excellent 
newapapera. 

Ioare .. r ... !Ita_do 9ulVOy 1007 
10w& N .. .,.,.. AuocleUoft wwwinlMWI.COI'D 

'-'-"-·~"""""''''''''.I 

Driver' DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHT! Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement I eRST 
1\66-917-2778 (INCN) 

CDL-A DRIVERS Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional/OTR 
runs . Outstanding Pay 
Package Excellent Benefits 
Generous Hometime Lease 
Purchase on '07 Peterbilts 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1 - 888 - 707-7729 
wWw nationalcamers com 
(INCN) 

Driver Stable , locally Owned 
for 75 Years Ft Dodge 
Based Regional ReeferNan 
Great Homelime l St"ble·. 
locally owned Co 
1 - 8'7 7- 2DECKER 
www dnvedecker com (INCN) 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
. Market Research Coordinator 

Conduct secondary research 
for SBDC 'staff and small 
bUSiness clients To view Job 
deSCription or apply onlin~ 
Visit www lastateJobs com , 
vacancy 070591 ISU IS an 
EO/M Employer (INCN) 

S!:EKING ' HOST FAMILIES , 
for exchange students Has 
own illsurance and spend,"g 
money . Promotes World 
Peace! American Intercultural 
Student Exchanlje 
1-800 - SIBlING 
( 1 - 800 - 742 .. 5464 ) -
www.aise com (INCN) 

Drlver- Start Up to 41 ¢ ' 
Excellent Homet,me ' Earn 
More with Monthly Bonuses! 
Excellent Tarp Pay! ReqUire 
COL A 6 Months Expenence. 
EW.wylie 1-877-967-7648 
www .. wyl.letrucking com 
(INCN) . 

ACT NOW' Sign-On' Bonus 
36 to 45cpm/$1000~wkly $0 
lease/$l 20pm CDl-A + 3 
mos OTR 800 -635 -8669 
(INCN) 

OWNER / OPERATORS 
Needed for 

. Midwest-East-South-Southea 
st. No Forced NYC 95¢ plus 
FSC All Miles . Empty and 
loaded. Direct deposit weekly. 
888 -518-5463xl10 Steve 
(INCN) 

Our top driver made $82.728 
in 2006, How well would you 
do? Home Most weekends ! 
401k ' Blue Cross/Blue Shield' 
1 Year OTR experience 
reqUired HEARTLAND 
EXPRESS 1-800-441 -4953 
(INCN) 

NEWS TIP? 
Call 

762-4188 

Are You Looking 
For a Cf1ange? 

CNA 
PAID TRAIN INS 

A new career in healthcare is 
waiting for you at AtI~ntic 

Nursing and Rehabl 

PAID CNA TRAINING, LPN 
IRN T uilion Assistance 
Programs 

• CNA membership benefils. 

Join a profession dedicated to making 
a posilive dilference lor older Iowans, 
Join our team that is dedicaled to 
quality resident care and olfers paid 
training 10 ', ailvance your career in 
heallhoarel 

Apply on-line or in pers9n for a tour of 
our beauliful state·ol·the·art modern 
facilityl Drug screen required. EOE 

Atlantic NRC 
1300 Easl 191h SI. 

(712) 243-3952 Phone 

www.careinitiatives.org 

A-26-27 ·28-C 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

I wished upon a 
little star, 

In hopes I could 
one day shoot par, 

Not only did I reach 
my goal, 

I,shot it by the 
seventh hole. 

II ' LOST 
LOST: Northwest of Anita, 

black heifer, 600-700#. Call 
268-2816. Lyle Jeppesen. , 

A -27-p 

I 

I WORK WANTED I 
Concrete driveways, patios 

and sidewalks. New work or 

replacement. 26 years experi 
ence. Free estimates. Ask for 
I ~lfry . 712-249-5232. 

A -24-27-c 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
IT'S A HOOTENANNY at 
the Oak Tree Opry, Anita, 
Iowa, friday, July 6th, 7 p.m . 
Peter, Paul & Morrie, Wild 

Io wa Rose, Bob & Sheila 
Everhart , francis Hahn, Rick 

& H arriette Andersen, Marge 
Lund and all the. way .from 
New Jersey , " Folk by Associa

tion ," two lovely girl,s singing 
perfec t harmony. Come have a 
hoot at the Oak Tree Opry in 
Anita July 6th

• Reg. admission 
$7, reserved seats recom

mended, $10. 712-762-4363. 

A -27-c 

I SERVICES I 

I 

entin, Drop Deck & 
Livestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 

CclI712-249-1300 
1\-27-:10 .. ' 

Get C r a·n e T r a i ned I 

Crane/Heavy Equip Training 
Placement Assistance . 
F i nancial Assistance 
$12 -$30 /hr Starting Pay 
Oklahoma College of 
Construction' , 
www.Heavy9.com Use' Code 
"IACNH" or call 
1-888-798-0701 (INCN) , 

NOTICE 
MEETING NOTICE 

I 
The Anita and C&M 

Schools Boards of Education 

Thursday, July 5, 2007 . 9 
MEt;UNG NOTICE 

The Anita Municipal Utili 

ties will meet in ' regular ses
sion on Tuesday, July 10, 
2007, at 8 a.m. In the Board 

Room at 828 Main Street. On 
. the agenda are the following: 

Western Area Power Associa
tion rat~ increase, monthly 

updates, meter refunds, the 
regular monthly business and 
any other business that may 
come before the Board. A full 
agenda will be posted on TV 
channel 40 prior to the meet

jni· 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita City Council will 

hold their regular mOl1thly 
meeting on Wed., July I J, 
2007 at 7 :30 p.m. at City Hall. 

Agenda items include police, 
streets, salaries, security cam
eras. A · complete agenda will 
be posted on channel 40 and at 

City HalJ on Tuesday. July 10. 

CARDSOF . 
THANKS 

To my family and friends, I 
am truly blessed with the re
sponse to the card shower for 
my 85 th birthday. AI 0 to \hose 
who stopped by, made calls, 
gifts, cards and otller ways. I 
enjoyed hearilig from all of 
you, giving me mort; memo
ries .. Thank you! . 

Jeanette' Lechner 
C-27-c 

Thanks seems such a small 

word for all the special cards J 
received on my retirement. I 
enj9yed every card and appre
ciate your thoughtfulness. 

Barb Jessen 

A -27-p 

We wish to thanl< everyone 
for the be,nefit you had for liS . 

Your thoughtfulness was very 
much appreciated, and may the 
Lord bless you all. 

'Harold & Mary Wahlert 
A -27-p 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

will hold a joint board meeting ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE ' 
00 MOI)day, July 9' al7:QO p.m ... - , _. w ~ 'eatli l$800 in a day? 
at the CAM High School li - Your own local candy route. ~ ' 

. brat), in Anita. " Includes ·30 Machines and I 

, , Candy . All for $9,995 . 

MEETING NOTI~E . 
The Anita Community 

School Board of Directors will 
, hold their regular monthly ' 
meeting on Monday, July 16 at 
7 :30 p.m. at the High' School 
library, 

1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
Opportunity available In IOWa. 
We are expanding and 
lOOKing for great people & 
places ! Call Jeff (320) 
295-8389 or visit website :' 
.www.jimmysplzza.com (INCN) 

Housing Specialist 
Southwest Iowa Planning Council is seeking a full-time 

Housing Specialist. The duties include assisting with ad

ministering and marketing housing programs. The position 

requires a self-motivated individual who possesses excel

lent oral and written communication skills, ability to work 

well with people from various backgrounds, excel lent com- ' 

puter ski ll s, and strong 'Work ethic. Requirements include 2 
years ex perience in office management. Genera'l know ledge 

of construction standards is a plus. Submit a resume and 

three professional references to Southwest Iowa Planning 

Council, 1501 SW 7th St., Atlantic, IA 50022 by July 18, 
2007. 

, 
A-27·28-C 

www.Home·Plan·Weekly.com 

e lOOl Ai .... 0t4 
Ottipo. "" 

•

"11 

'. t t 

living Area 
3016 SQ.It. 

immiili"i' 

Shin~e siding, slone ve""" and ~ed windows creale 0 /lOS' 

lU~ic and lustk fist inpression. Windows iii iIle leoJ woI 01 0 
Qleal loom With 0 fireplace that is open 10 Iht kikhen, and lJ((tsSIS 

o (overed patio. A 1ibJ0I'f hoIleods to iht klxurious owners' suite 
next to 0 den. Two moJe bedrooms Ole upstairs. for mole delUils, 
log onto www.Home·Plon·Weekly.(om,OJcoI1.800-634-0123. 

• . . 
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ews From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf C(mrse 

We will have a potluck sup
per after golf on Sat., July 7. 

CRESl)VOOD HillS MEN'S llAQUI 2007 
lo,Iy leogu. ~ Jun. 21 . 
1 .... I'll T","I'1I. 

1 J1m "',...,._ Pm" 
2 Rott<Jo_~ 

, 11 

f{c~\Ilt~ from Tuesday, June 
H1 Wllhhlic~! first (32), Bill 
l'.lr~~r . JlIll Phillips, Bill Smi tl1 
'lid Ro,k Schroeder; second 

1\\). Rc\ Barber. Garald Har
I I. I arr) Ward and Elai ne 
1\,1111,,,". third (34), Frill 
1\[<, \\ II'herger. Gri ry 'Johnson, 
Bruce l":tcr~on and Anne Pe
\C I\PII 

3 E,....t~Aogo~ 
• ltd~Be'_ 
, DoroHuW",. F .. 
e Rlysm.~ytfea PIO'MTII" 4 
7!ltYtHoc!<~'HodI_.." 
• Latty Wffd/9NoI8threndl 4 
1 Gtntl(oWlym_ • 

10 ReI BtrtwfRogtf R,rm-.n 
11 Doro~oy'-ghboo1 
12 Gt,oId H.n1oIJ.yd_ 
1! ~"~K"_PIllItII 
l' 1lall00kJIJo,oyC0N04 
'5 
18 
t 1 Cody PlaniVlkt Morriton 
11 Clo"'''e-rlArodyP_ 
11 Iloucl V_""",IJim CodIbum 
20 Chuck Ktnr.,tIOIe,r Nt:.", 
21 Ff'JnkW,'ertITroyMcKH 
22 Doug EbienNl~' McCurdy 
~ MI •• Sl,keylTOIM1\'I<.t_ 
14.()on Otl9'01yISco1 ~ 
25 Gotg WldWJu~. ~'" 
2! 8dorllloooeyt\.ym S!op/'e_ 
27 Rondy Otulr-.o1yIOon Edwtodo 
21 08" W".~art Ylf'lIdltr 
29 Jot Her>NylTDI1)' ~""'"' 
30 S<M WI:.rl/TlfnErtckIo!) 
31 MihF'o>trne1WRdI~.r 
32 G. ryJatlttOlYMlrtyMlt 
33.1oM" ~~- I'f 
34 Gent ANt· .... 'K.¥ty "'11'_ 
35 G,..,_.1Jo\IgKoop 
3fI Mile llbk.erJE1den()'!to 
37 OMn oa.rsoNB A'ndof 
38 MIlJUacltrJj~ Po oek ' 
39 80b ),J "ttMI/Bruce Boehm 

lal. l.ague . June 28 
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W('d ll l"lhl) , June 27 Wob
"Iic-~ I('silih fiN (35), Gene 
, I.lr~. hill Brownsberger, 
Ruth M,'lnt) re and . Anne Pe
ter,Of); ,crond (3 6), Larry 
Ward. In\ <; Icphenson, Neil 
I \ ,lIIS and Rusie Schroeder ; 
hml (.16). Ra) Schellenberg, 

1I00\ .rrd Rl· ... d. /{c\ Barber a)ld 
1 la II ulT; I'ourth (37), Bruce 
I khrclf(.I~, Ben -Morris, Rich 
I n\ i, and Jnncll Barber. 

' tim . Pr, TOIIIPt" . 

"aturday night couple play 
l\in ner,>. first (3 1), Joe/Ellen 
Kaul'lIluHn and KirklKelsie 
\Jel,(,Hi ,tcond . (33), 

l:ott,Aprll McAfee and 
I lan~ , ( i race Kopp; third' (33), 
I lOll d l .aurie Hockenberry and 
()alc;Cunnic Jensen; fourth 
J ~), JIl,h/Kalie . Ehrman and 

Brian/Pam Chri stensen. Helen 
W c,tphnl II on tl,e cash COIl . 

1 81ft ~III!fVS tev. 8ttld'~ 0 
2 ' JonRIct1I.tlJ.romt W~f • 
3 Ot""'~"",Q"',, • , 11molktfolluy l....., 0 
5 HtrtI WaddeM:l ...... liochrlbelTy 0 
I p",., CIIImtItM~ Hay" 
7 T...,l A .. "",¥<!! ~Il" 
1 OM NewtWR.ck w..rty 
1 F .. ""KOWT·...,_ 

10 Rondy lMH"ono" ~.". 

' 1 Ot"''''''''' .. ~_" 
12 - ~.oWloag .... '11'" 
13 ~ AMlm Rq"'<11 
l' JoIvII~r""ke CU'fI"'t 
15 Oton, F .. _ a.'1oy 

11 S!M SctIa,W • ).iosre~ 
17 IlouclAch1lflll.o1!GOII'" 
11 SIIWOI PrlMtooouW>tl'A 11., Cool..,. 
19 JIIOO ~.rtWM\e No!tnd 
2Q ),AilteKru!\IW,rrenKltilc)qy 
2' !loon Clo",,"1N~. Hug"., 
22 J.totlO,. "WIYidOeIlflI, 

13 Tim Whfi.OCIllRytFl G IuI'l\Ml'l 
2' 1.1 .. , MeOtrmolTJO '1 Meril 
25 JtyE_eaoy 
2! 0." p.,.IIOI ..... Sutlov.n 
27 Al rOli"l::lIhourJRlO9' Mlrttn 
2! JNOn CelhouriRorl CIIhou ro 
29 Wyle W",,,,,Jt'tdJetotn 
;lO Bob~.8ttr 

3' Doc W .... ,"om Schu lei 
32 DIve WI"'le'IJt'f BotInudc 
33 Bran EJbecll.lJoth ~an 
3< ea' l.'<Cuody1JonA_. 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, July 6 - l :00 p.m. 

Visit LIS on line at.: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vals - Jesse Vals • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 
Cumberland, Iowa 50843 
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Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2prn ' . , 

OailySpeCials'" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 6arn-lOam; Sat 6am-llarn 

663 Main Street, hita Iowa 762-4653 WWW.Wllthervaneaaitl.c.m 

Open Mon - Sit, 81m - 2pm 

~ main, street 
\.......1m a ·r I( e t 

Ph. 712-762~3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through July 10 
Shurflne 7.25-0z. Box 

. MACARONI & CHEESE-----3/S1.DD 
6-0z. Pkg. 

Campbelrs Cream of Celery , Chicken or Mushroom 10.7S'()z. Can 

SOUp--------89·C 
Moxwell House 34 - 39-0z. Can 

COFFEE··················SS.99 ~~ 
FRESH PRODl I('1<: 
Iceberg Head 

lETIUCE --'- -- --- - -- ----- -69¢ 
California Lb. 

NECTARIN ES .. _ ........... m.$ 1:39 
Red Seedless Lb. 

GRAPES·············Sl.39 
1<'IU:SII MEATS 

Farmland I-Lb. Pkg. 

BACDN------------S2.99 

HOURS: Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 
Saturday - 80m - 5pm 

Sunda - 80m - 12 Noon 
o 0IMf\0 

36 !ltYtP_".._ 36 .... _om_ 
37 80.IIIoll .. ",'T""'_ 
3ICUI1~_ 31 TabyM __ _ 

40 W ... _lion FoI",.... 

11 
5 
l' • o 
11 

Barkil Stiff .Te lei. 
Lhtnill SeISin II 
AUntie 

Senator Tom Harkin (D-IA) 
recently announced that his 
staff member, Robert Hamill, 
will hold two meetings in At
lantic on July 9th to listen to 
constituents' views on a wide 
variety of issues. 

At 2:00 p.m., Robert will 
hold an open listening session 
where residents can express 
their opinions about current 
legislative issues or seek as
sistance if they are having 
problems with a federal 
agency. 

At 3:00 p.m., Robert will 
meet with Atlantic officials to 
discuss issues affecting 
Iowa's veterans. Any'one in
terested in these specific issues, 
is welcome to attend this meet
in g . 

"I believe our government 
has a profound moral contract 
with the men and women who 
have fought for our country 
and sacrificed so much," said 
Harkin. "This Congress must 
have no higher priority than 
ensuring that our wounded 
warriors and veterans receive 
the first-class health care and 
support services they so richly 
deserve ." 

Coniinuing his effort to en
sure returning soldiers receive 
the care and support they need, 
Harkin recently introduced the 
Coming Together for National 
Guard and Reserve Families 
Act. Given the expanded and 
changing role of the Guard lVld 
Reserve, this legislation ad
dresses the need for additional 
support for family members. 

Harkin also · re-introduped 
the Joshua Dmvig Veterans 
Suicide Prevention Act of 
2007. named for a young sol
dier from Grundy Center, who 
took his olVn life soon after 
returning from Iraq. The legis
lation directs the Veterans 
Administration to create a 
comprehensive program to 
prevent suicide among veter
ans returning [rom combat. For . 
more information on Harki'n's 
initiatives to support our tr.oops 
and vetenm's, go to 
w\\,w,harkjn senale,~O\· . 

Mr. Hamill will be at the 
Cass County Courthouse at 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

2:00 p.m. on July 9th with open 
office hours and at 3:00 he 
will conduct I! meeting on Vet
eran's Issues, also at the court
house. 

I Heard It 
On The Street 
By Gene Andrews 

In all 01 my wanderings from town to town In 
the area I sometimes receive a weaHh 01 
comments on all kinds of subjects. I will print 
some of them from time to time. 

• Cameras .on the public street 
are an invasion of privacy! 

• The entire state of Iowa has a 
very comp,lex aquifer syste.m. 

• If you would like to make a 
quick. easy $120,000, go to Dal
las County, Iowa. 

• B. B. Brain and husband from 
A n ita got all upset atthe Tribune 
last Friday and are going around 
telling stories that are not true. 

• It seem the Lincoln Township 
Prestage Farms project is going 
forward as planned no matter 
how the ICC'I acts. 

tJIAe •• 
tJ· .. • I ... 
By The Anita Bicycling ' 
Seniors 

Last Tuesday, the Anita Bi
cycl ing Seniors picked the 
right trail to ride for a warm 
and humid morning. 20 mem
bers and two grand kids made 
the trek to Cliye to ride the 
Clive Greenbelt Trail. 

The' trail meanders through 
trees as it follows a small 
stream and is completely in the 
shade. The trees· and the shade 
that they provided made this a 
"cool" ride. 

After the 'ride, the group ate 
lunch at the Iowa Machine 
Shed. 

The next scheduled ride will 
be the group's annual Red. 
White and alue ride. 

Anita Senior 
Center News 
By Donna Brahms. Site 
Manager 

Did you know that anyone 
can eat with us at the Senior 
Center? There are no age re
strictions or income guidelines 
to enjoy the company of 
friends and. neighbors or to get 
a nutritious meal without the 
effort of preparing it. We have 
great conv~rsations. We don't 
always agree on everything! 
We are in the process of put
ting puzzles toget~er before or 
following the meal and infor
mational talks are scheduled 
periodically. 

The Sunset Club joins us on 
I the first and third Tuesday of 
each month and following the 
meal they play pinochle and 
Skip-Boo Why don't you come 
join the fellowship? We would 
love to host your gathering or 
club. . 

TuesdllY, June 19'h, everyo'ne 
had blood pressures 'checked 
by Patty and Bessie shared a 

.. DA'I's · 
" EN·/If 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
WIota, IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

'U-__ ~M~O;U~Nn~N~&,~U~~~C~IN~&~';SE~W~N;&~n;RR~!_! ____ ~ 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. AtlantIc, Iowa 
Fann - Home - Co",merClal 

f3us:712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res:712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

IB •• 

• 
Gary D. Steffens 
• Broker 

E-Mail: garylteffenSCqwest.net 
Webslte:weltemlowamll.com 

cranberry salad with us. We 
also discussed Elder Abuse 
Awareness month and each 
one attending received a purple 
ribbon pin· to signify that Elder 
Abuse does ·happen much too 
frequently. 

We also discussed how to 
determine your nutritional 
health by taking a quiz. An 
accompanying sheet gave sug
gestions on how to recognize 
the warning signs of poor nu
tritional health and steps to 
correct it. One warning sign is 
reduced social contact. One
third of all ' older people live 
alone. Being with people c,laily 
has a positive effect on morale, 
well-being and eating. WE 
CAN HELP WITH THAT, 
JOIN US FOR LuNCH. 

I still have Farmer's Market 
coupons available. Please stop 
by the Center to fill out an 
application and obtain your 

. coupon book. I am at the Anita . 
Seoior Center from 10:00 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m. each .week day. 
The coupons can be used at 
any Farmer's Market in Iowa . . 

We would live to have' you 
join us for lunch. We are open 
Monday through Friday and 
we eat at 12 noon. The Anita 
Senior Center is in the base
ment of the Congregational 
Church located at 50 I Locust. 
If you would like to have a 
meal delivered to your home. 

please call our number, 762-
3286. The answering machine 
is usually on so you can leave 
a message for us (if the an
swering machine doesn't pick 
up and the telephone just keeps 
ringing, please keep trying). 

Remember the deadline to 
order your meal is by 11 :00 
a,m. the day before you plan to 
eat with us. The cost of a meal 

. for a person under 60 is $5.00 
and for a person over 60 the 
suggested cost is $3 .00. There 
are specially priced children's 
meals if you would like to 
bring your I grandchildren 
along. I can let you know what 
is available when you call in' 
your reservation. 

Join us for fun, fellowship 
and a great lunch! 

't»or5s .ct:lf 
mis50m 

~l> 6rClf~Sm« .!J«n« 
Try to remember things YOUJ 

parents said when you were 
growing up, so you can make 
fun of them later. 

••• 
Golf is a game that is 
played on a five-inch 
course-the distance 
between your ears. 

-Bobby Jones 
••• 

Wiota Community Center Reservations 
712-783-4541, or 712-783-4401 

. CALL TODAY! 

VILLISCA THEATRE, INC. presents 

July 6, 7,13& 14at·8:00p.m. 
Reservations: 712-826-2122 

Dinner at ''The Bank" - July 14 
Box Office 'Hours: July 2 - 14, 2:00-5:30 PM 

Adults - $8.00 K - 12 - $5.00 
Dinner. Shew $ZD.DD/plnon • By rellrv.alan Only 

A·27-28-C 

C·aribbean Cruise 

1 Ticket $25 5 Tickets $100 

Drawing will be held at 10:00 p.m, August 4th 
at the Fireman's Steak Fry. 

All income from the ticket sales will go .to the Health and 
Well ness Center in Anita. 

Tickets are on sale at the Weather-Vane, Main Street Market, 
. and the Anita Lions Club. 

Nicely 
Equipped 

2007 Pontia<: G6 

39-month ·Lease 
$ 197°O/month* . 

• 10,000 miles/year. 
First payment due at lease signing. 

Must be a current, owner/lessee of a Pontiac to qualify. 

.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal ... 

Ntcely 
Equipped 

39-month Lease 
S256°O/month* 

• 10,000 miles/year. $1,000 cash dolol(ll or trade equity. 
First payment due at lease signing. 
www.determotor.com 
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[rest"ood 1111s ' [IUb 
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Crestwood Hills Golf Course in Anita held their annual Club 
Championship Tournament on Sunday, July 8. Ron Calhoun of 
Anita, shown above, was 2007 Champion with a score of 103 in 27 
holes of play. Taking second was Dan Pollock, 105; third was Rob 
Langfelt, 107; anll fourth place winner was Doug Richter, 108. 

Hole-In-One 

Andy Petersen of Anita shot a h~le-in-one on 'hole 114 on the 4'h 
of July at restwood Hills Golf Course in Anita. He used a 9 iron 
to make the lucky shot. 

lIe;morial Service 
for Jean Weed 
JulyS7 ' 

A memorial service will be 
held for Jean Weed , on Friday, 
July 27, 2007, at 10:30 '; :m. at 
the Fontanelle ' Methodist 
Church. 

Mrs. Weed passed away 
March 15 in Phoeni ,AZ, 

Renew Rural 
Iowa Seminar In 
Atlantic 

The popular entrepreneur 
networking and mentoring 
Renew Rural Iowa sem'inar, 
prescnted by the IOII'a Farm 
Bureau, is coming to Atlantic 
July 19-20, bringing a wealth 
of information and experts all 
under onc roof at the Cuss 
County Ol1lmunity enter. 

The Rcnew Rural Iowa 
semin\lrs consist of two, one
day seminars with the first day 
featuring 10 highly qualified 

. professionals cOl'erillg all as
pects of an entrepreneur's 
business. The second day ' 
eminar focuse on business 

owners II'ho are ready to take 
their business to the 'next lel'e1 
and fcatures urt Nelson, 
president and CEO of ED ,a 

tate of Iowa busines,s accel
erator and partner in the Iowa 
Farm . Bureau Renew Rifal 
Iowa progral1l. 

"As lj person that has been in 
bu iness for 33 years, and now 
working on a new venture, I 
thought it lias tlte right , qualit) 
information for my business," 
says Roy CIa ton, 01\ ner of 

SoyClean and Renew Rural 
Iowa seminar attendee. Soy
Clean is a manufacturer of 
natural, soy-based cleaning 
products, headquartered in 
Brooklyn, IA. "The program . 
was stimulating, interactive 
alid very relevant to my busi
ness. What's more, it wasn't a 
bunch of hype and promise, 'it 
. was the real deal, and we're 
taking action to improve 'our 

, business based on what w'e 
learned," SilYS Clayton. 

Renew Rural Iowa was 
started by Iowa Farm Bureau 
nearly one year ago as an in
novative mentoring and busi
ness model designed to eon
l}Oct rural entrepreneurs to the 
education, mcntoring and fi 
nancial support thcy need to 
grow their business in rural 
Iowa. paCe is limitcd for thc 
Renew Rural Iowa Seminar 
July 19-20 in Atlantic;, so to 
apply, call 1-800-254-9670 or 
visit 
II \\,11 ,k)1I al'mmbUfI:au,('om/rL'n 
ell ruraljoll a. 

80th Birthday 
Card Shower 

The famil) of Odclla Roof 
\\'ishes to have a card shower i 

to help her celebratc her 80'h 
birthda) on July I-t Odella's 
addre s is 600 a s St.,'Apt. 5, 
Adair, IA ~0002 . 

••• 
What I say is that, if a 

'man ;eally likes pota
toes, he must be a pretty 
decent sort of fellow. 

l -A. A. Milne 
••• 

Early Deadlines 
For Next Week's 
Paper 

Due to a change in our em
ployee's ~urgery time \vhich we 
announced last week, we will 
need to have items for the issue 
of July 19 by noon this Friday, 
July 13. We will be closed 
Tuesday, July 17. Thanks for 
your patience! 

Raffia To 
Ban~Fit Wall nail 
(an tar 

Fundraisers for the Health & 
Well ness Center in Anita are 
s~ lIing $25 tickets for a Carib
bean ruise for two. 

The winners will have an 
ocean view cabin aboard Royal 
Caribbean's newest MEGA
Ship, the "Liberty of the Seas." , 
You choose between a seven
night Eastern Caribbean Cruise 
or a seven-night Western Car
ibbean Cruise. Airfare ' on 
Southwest Airlines is included 

, from Omaha or Kansas City. 
Travel time is also the win
ner's choice of a week between 
January 5, 2008 and March I, 
2008. 

Drawing for the cruise will 
be at the Fireman's Steak Fry 
August 4 at 10:00 p.m. Tickets 
arc available at th,e Weather 
Vane, Main Street Market and 
through the Lions Club. The 
donated cruise allows all funds 
rai sed to go to the Well ness 
Center. 

Harry Potter Party 
At Library 

The Anita Public Library will 
hold a party to mark (he release 
of the newest Harry Potter 
book, " Harry POller 'and , the, ' 
Deathly Hallows," 011 Friday, 
July 20 from II :00 p.m. to 
12:01 a.m. Kids going into 
grades 5-8 are welcome to at
tend. 

Registration ·is required by 
Thursday, July 19 by calling 
762-3639. We must have 10 
kids registered to have the pro
gram. Come ali 'your favorite 
character if you want to, but it's 
not required to attend. 

School Board 
Nomination 
Forms Available 

Nomination forms are avail
able from the school board 
secretaries . for the School 
Board election to be held Sep
tember 11 ,2007. They are also 
avai lable on the Iowa Secre
tary or' State web si te at 
WII'\\', ~1)s . SlatL' , ia.u~. 

Nomination forms must be 
filed with the school board 
secretary. The first day to file 
nomination papers with the 
school board secretary was 

. Monday, July 9, 2007, and the 
last day to file is Thursday, 

August 2, 2007, with deadline 
being 5 p.m. 

Office on the 'Qallot fqr ,the 
Anita Community School Dis
trict are District III , local 
chool director (]-year term) 

and Di trict at Large, local 
chool director (3-}ear term) . 

The chool Board members 
whose scats arc up in Se'ptem
ber are Randall .Rabe and Jeff 
Gregersen. 

'Legion Aux. 
To Meet 

I 

The Anita Legion Auxiliar} 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thursda) , 
July 12 at 2:00 p,m. at the Le
gion Hall. 

Cass County And Friends Of lake Anita 
Conduct Study 

the Cass Cou nty Board of Supervisors, the Cass County Conservation Board and friend s of Lake 
Anita agreed to collaborate on the fundin g of a reasi,bility study to dctermine future programming and 
construction projects at Lake Anita State Park , The four month , $18,000.00 study will be cO)lducted b) 
area volunteers and coordinated by' K.E. Brocker onsulting of Ankeny . "This study is a )leCeSSar) 
first step in determining the potential for this wondf!rful recrcation area," said Wenqy Wittrock, I resi
dent of the Friends of Lake Anita . "Lake ABita is a jewel here i.n Cass County, but we need to loo~ 
seriously at all of the opportuniti es this park offers." 'After discussion with the Cass Couut) Board of 
Supervisors, members of tlie Cass County Conservation Board and Friends of Lake Anita , it was 
agreed to study four areas: market potential , technical and operational requirements including facilities, ' 
financial projects, and fundraising strategies. Along with the friends of Lakc Anita , a special volunteer 
Planning Team is being organizcd to assist in ga thering information , strategiling on potential pro
gramming and facilities and identif) ing the potential for future funding. The Planning Team will in 
clude area business leaders, educators, government ufficial s and intere ted citi7.ens, "We're really ex - , 
cited about !lilting a beller understanding of what a I;ature or environmental center might uffer Lake 
Anita. Right now there is a real need for programming that helps kids understand their own interactiun 
with nature and the world of agriculture that 's all around them," said Larry HUht, Board member of the 
Friends of Lake Anita. The Friends of Lake Anita State Park, a non-profit, volunteer organizatioll in
corporated in 2003, is committed to publi~ education on nature, ecology and conservation. The rriends 
proV Ide financial and volunteer support in developing and operating one of Iowa's premier parks _ 
Lake Anita State. Park. 

Cowboy Music 
Helps Fix Oak 
'Tree Opry 

"Whenever I am talkirig to 
celebrities; especially those in 
Nashville, I tell them I'm call 
ing from the middle of a corn 
field in Iowa. They get a big 
kick out of that, especially 
Grand Ole Opry star, Jim Ed 
Brown. He was the inspiration 
behind finding new ways to 
raise money for the little Oak 
Tree Opry in Anita. Old build
ings are like old people, they 
never seem to stop having 
problems. The air conditioning 
system we discovered this 
year, is not holding the freon 
gas like it s'hould, so we nee~ 
to fix it. When I was talking 
this over with Jim Ed, his first 
suggestion was to simply say 
hal'e a benefit show for your
self. Yeah, right, but what? I 
thought. It wasn't until we 
visi ted with Red Steagall , host 
of Cowboy Corner (broadcast 
on KWMT Radio, Fort Dodge) 
that gave us a good idea. Cow
boy music! Red Steagall is one- ' 
of the most recognized celebri
ties in cowboy music and 
cowboy poetry today. Steagall 
can't come tq the Oak Tree 
Opry, but he is going to be 
inducted into America 's Old 
Time ountry Music Hall of 
Fame (located just across the 
street frOITI the Oak Tree Opry 
in Anita) this year at the festi 
val we do in Missouri Valley, 
Aug. 27-Sept. 2," says Bob 
Everhart, the owner of the Oak 
Tree Opry. "We had to find 

' someone that cou ld do good 
cowboy music, so wc asked 
Pat Boilesen, known as Nc
braska's Daughte~ , to come 
down from ' the sand hills of 
Nebraska and be with us on 
July 20'h, .sing some cOlI'bo) 
songs, and help us fix the air 
conditioning. n 

Pat Boilesen is a well-known 
songwriter and performer of 
western music , and close 
friend of the late Pats) Mon
tana, and a c10 er friend to 
Janet McBride. As a matter of 
fact , she \volunteer to do 

Janet 's fall club newsletter. 
JaneL was a tar of the Grand 
Ole Opry, a yodeling cowgirl 
o(sorts, that resigned her posi
tion on the show,' mostly be
ca use the management was 
leUing very unsightly young 
performers on , and because the 
music was going so far away 
from its ' vriginal roots . Pat 
Boilesen not on ly ·admires her 
hero, Janet McBride, she does 
a number of her ori ginal west
ern sungs. Pat is also a great 
western musiC ongwriter, one 
of her songs, "Prairie Fire," 
have been recorded by a num
ber of othcr artists. According 
to Shei la b 'erhart, who books 
the talent at the Oak Tree, 
"We're really lucky to get a 
personality like Pat to perform 
at the Oak ' Tree. She li ves in 
Alhion , Nebraska, ~it the ' cdge 
of the sand hills. Her husband 
Wa>, lI.e js deeply in volved with 
raising purebred quarter horses 

• out on the prairie there, The 
' West' is a special kind of en
vi ronment , and the music that 

. emanates from this lifest}lc is 
'quite different and lots of 
fun." 

Regulars On the Oak Tree 
will be funning up to do their 
favorite western tunes. " Marge 
Lund ,' who li ves in Anita, is a 
fan of Patsy Montana [md 
we'll no doubt hcar ' I Want To 
Be A Cowboy ' s SwcetJleart,'" 
says Harriette Anderson, better 
known as " Purk hop" on the 
music ci rcuit. Olher regulars 
include francis Hahn , a retircd 

IA agent who also write 
ol\'hoy songs and Bob and 

Sheila Everhart, who put the 
shows togeth<; r, "Since Gene 
Autr} 1I'0uid be 100 )eurs old 
thi )ear, we'll find some thing 
he did for the CUll ho) show,'" 
said Shei l(l . 

"We su re had a lot of fun 
. with our I ~s t ShOll, the Hoote

nunny. Wc nel'er know for 
su re what's going to happen, 
all .of ur shows are very un
pretentious and, spontaneous, 
and I\e still h31 e some excit
illg music adventures ahead in 
thi )ear's sea on," aid 
Sheila. ",we' re kind of like the 
carl) ' liI'e' shOll s that II ere so 

' popular before televi sion 
, stopped doing thein . Schedules 
arc available to anyone who 
wants one, and sometimes we 
highl y recommend reserved 
scats, especia.lly if you arc 
driving long distances," 

For more information, 
schedules, or ~eserved seats, 
call 7 12-762-4363. 

Atteatiu: Allili or . 
bit,' Seh.h, "rler 
Stdnh I Staff Of bit, 
Ilelntary Seh.l! 

The • Anita Elemen tary 
chool will be turning 50 years 

old in ' 2008! To help cele
brate, we are creating a ·cook
book of recipes from present 
and past students, families, 
teachers, alumni and employ
ees of the school system . 

If you 'or your family Ivould 
like to submit a personal or 
family recipe and/or a memory 
of school days at Anita Ele
mentary School, please pick up 
a rccipe submission form at the 
Anita Public Library and re
turri them to the library by 
August I, 2007. Please re
J1'!cmher to note the year you 
graduated on your recipes if 
you arc an alumni. We will put 
out information later in the 
fall as to how to order the 
cookbook. 

Proceeds from this project 
will go towards the Anita 
foundation, which is building 
a health, well ness and recrea
,tion center for Anita ,and the 
surrounding communitles. 

Questions may be directed to 
Kay Stork at 783-4248 or Kay 
Hansen at 762-3343 or 762-
4140. Recipes may also, be e
mailed by August I to Kay 

lork at 
k ... lorb(r"'l!Ii la,k 12.ja.\I\ . If ' 
submitting by e-mai I, ple<1se 
include the name of rc"Cipc , 
person submitting recipe, year 
of graduation, phone number 
(in case there are que tion ), 
iogredients and ,method for 
cooking. 

Let' s help Anita elementary 
chool ce h:brate 50 years ,of 

educatiun! 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

July 10, 1952 55 yrs. ago 

Mrs. Merle Robison. Rcpub
lica n Ca~s Counl)' vice chair 
mal], was onc of Ihe Ihree peo
ple of Ihe co unly who rode on 
J),~i ghl n. Eiseilhowcr's spe
dal (rain from Omaha to 
De ni son las t Friday. Mr. Robi
'ion lOok her 10 Atlantic, where 
she lias jo incd by Roscoe 
Jones, chai tm an of the 7'~ Dis
Iricl. Will ia m SCOll, counly 
chairman from Griswold . 
ioi ned th em at Omaha. Mrs. 

'Rohi~on saip Ike li as brought 
back throu gh Ihe' (rain to meet 
Ihe delegates and in additi'on to. 
his pl easlp g personality, she 
was impressed by his ruddi 
ness, the grayness of hi s hair 
and the 'fac t that he was a 
lI1 uch shorter man than she had 
e'( pcctcd. cventy-flve people 
got aboard the Eisenhower 
train in Omaha. It reachcd 
Dcnison at mid-morning Fri
day, for a IS-minutes stop. 
Appro~imately 3,000 people 
were awailing its arrival at the 
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station. The train was en route 
to Chicago by way of Boone, 
,,,here Eisenhower appeared 
for the picnic celebration. 

July 14,1927 80 yrs. ago 
Two men in a Ford touring 

car,' bearing an Illinois license, 
, obtained 1001 valued at ap

pro'(imalely $700.00 last 
Wednesday night, when they 
held up Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Derusha, tourists from Holly
wood, California, on primary 
No. 32, about four miles east 
of Anila. After the robbery, the 
bandits drained about eighleen 
gallons of gasoline from the 
car. Unable to obtain ' aid ftom 
passing motorists until day
li ght, the robbery victims were 
forced to spend the night on 
the highway. The bandit car 
collided with the Oerusha ma
chine , forcin g it to stop. Sev
eral cars passed during the 
robbery , their occupants igno
rant of the holdup. Mr. and 
Mrs. Derusha, w.ho arc on their 
way to Ch.ieago and Boston, 
had stopped in Atlantic to visit 
H.M. Boorman and wife, as 
they are acquainted with Mrs . 
O.P. Bell of Hollywood, a 
daughler of the Boormans. 

July 4, 1907 100 yrs . . ago 
The Tribune is issued on 

Tuesday Ihis week on account 
of the 4'h. and other reasons too 
numerous 10 mention; and also 
to giv e Ihe editor, the office 
force and Ihe "Devjl" a.n op
portunity to sober up in time to 
gel out ne'(t week' s paper. 

It is rumored that a nice. 
qUiet . . friendl y, gentlemanly 
crap-game broke up in a row a 
few night ago; and there was 
good, healthy " biffing," with 
bare fi sts , indulged in on both 
sides of the argumeni. Nobody 
killed . 
• Thore is ev idence at hand to 

..•. prol( c,. ~bat, many ~ people de 
not enjoy good health unless 
the alley in the rear of their 
premises is filled at leas l two
thirds full of horse and cow 
manure, rollen vegetables 
taken from Ihe cave or cellar, 

. old tin cans and an accumula
tion of all other kinds of rub
bish, which tend to give every 
well-kept alley such 1) beastly, 
heathenish appearance. 

Two young men from near 
Berea gOI inlo a heated discus-

BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS 
OF CENTRAL-SOUTHWEST IOWA 

·Charity 
Auction 

Sun,day, July 15 
2:00 p.m. Adair Community Centre 

6-piece patio set. 4 chairs, table & umbrella; 4 
tickets to Adventureland ; Silver - pitcher, gravy 
boat, sugar & creamet ; Serving bowl ; 3 plates; 
Misc. tupperware; Misc. kitchen items. 

Hometown Store liquidation - Ottice and school 
supplies ; Souvenir items; Anniversary gift items; 
Towels & bedding ; New hardware items; Games 
& toys; Household/kitchenitems; Craft s!Jpplies; 
Sewing supplies ; Bolts ot fabric: Embroidery 
floss ; Party supplies; Other misc. items. ' 

Brown recliner ; Neutral shade swivel rocker ; 
Protessional'Salon hood dryer; Antique enamel 
ware ; Antique wooden boxes; Oak quilt rack 
with calendar quilt; DepreSSion era antique nine 
patch quilt; Duncan Phife table & chairs (needs 
repair) ; Antique glassware & crocks; Pictures; 
Kitchen items; Decorating Items; Twin bed 
headboards & rails~ Christmas items ; Much 
Misc. 

All items for thiS auction have 
been donated to the club for the purpose of the auction. 

Doug Wedemeyer, auctioneer 

sion Saturday and agreed to 
walk outside the corporate 
limits of the town and settle 
their difficulties along John L. 
Sullivan lines . They went, amI 

they "fit;" and one of the con
testants seemed to be out
classed entirely . The officers 
gathered them inlo the fold on 
Monday and assessed a fine of 
$20.00 and trimmings. 

Lew Anderson whizzed into 
town last Thursday from Des 
Moines, in a fine new automo
bile, which he purchased in the 
city, and which will keep him 
well and busily occupied for 
the halance of the summer and 
fall. It is a standard machine, 
well built, handsome and up to 
date ; and the Tribune hopes he 
will get all the· enjoyment out 
of it there is to be had before 
he gelS killed . 

Two charges of dynamite 
were placed under the two 
remaining trees along the 
course of Bull Creek last Sat
urday, bUI had little effect in 
the matter of transforming the 
stump into kindling wood . 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

July IS-it 
July 15 - Richard Ward, 

Ronald Gress, Jule Falconer, 
Curt Chadwick, Mary Kay 
McDermott, Annabel Petersen, 
Teresa Brown, Ale~is Ehrman, 
Jason & Nikki Alff (ann .) 

'July 16 - Rex Miller, Carla 
King, Duane Kline, Norma 
Hemphill, Ramona Brown, 
Scott Pollock, Roger & Chan
tel Karns (ann .) 

July 17 - John Reed, Wendy 
Zimmerline, Sara Maas, Mary 
Jo & Jonathan Bartell 

July 18 - Josh Larsen, Mar
garel Nelson, Kristi Symonds, 
Beatrice Suplee, Susan Larsen, 
Jonalhan & Brandi Hansen 
(ann.), Colleen & Ernesto Rod
riguez (an.n.) 

July 19 - Kirk Kelloway, 
Scott Fulk, James & Lisa Kin
zie (ann .), Curt & Michelle 
Behrends (ann.) 

July 20 - Roscoe PorCh, Jr., 
Richard Krogh, Barbara Su lli
van, Natalie Kimberley. Glen 
& Dorothy Wedemeyer (ann.) 

'" July ' 21 ' "- Jack Haworth, 
..Jal]ll}y. Sm.i~h,'pav!d Hansen, 

Jon Denney 

Anita 
Monument 

I ' 
f Service 

-Since 1965-
Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School - I I :00 a.m. . 

Massena United 
Methodist Chnrch 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, 11 ;00 a.m. 

Radio Ministry 
Christiall Crusaders Radio 

Millistry, with the Rev. Homer. 
Lar en preaching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on wHO (1040 AM) ; 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM); 8:30 a.m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL ( 15.+0 AM); anq 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (GOO AM). 

Trinity Christian 
Chnrch 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
.Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School. II :00 a.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour; 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Commun ion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran 'Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weisha'upt, Pastor 

Worship .service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School , 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month . 

st. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m., 
June, July, August. 

Massena 
Baptist Church _ 

Pastor Jim Lon$ 
Sunday School , 9;30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 . a.m. 
Evening serl'ice, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summer schedule: (all serv-

ices start at 9:00 a.m.) 
July 15 - Cumberland 
July 22 - Pine Grove 
July 29 - Cumberland 
AugustS .,. Pine Grove 
August 12 - Cumberland 
August 19 - Pine Grove 
August 26 - Cumberland 

!Iita· li,t, Elitd 
Id~"iat C~tr~~n 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
July & August worship 

limes: Wiota, 9: 15 a.m. Anita, 
8:00 a.m. Sunday School re
cess during summer. 

Anita UMC 
Wed., July II : Trustees, 

6:30 p.m.; Adm. Council, 7;30 
p.m. 

Wiota UMC 
Wed., July II : UMW, 1:30 

p.m. 
Wed., July 18: Adm. Coun

cil, 7:30 p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
S4nday services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
evcning worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone) . E-mail: 
hjs~\\(res (il' l1etins . llcl . Web site: 
hisacres,org. 

••• 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chris- , 

lian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9' p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summer schedule: (all serv-

ices start at 9:00 a.m.) 
July 15 - Cumberland 
July 22 - Pine Grove 
July 29 - Cumberland 
AugustS - Pine Grove 
August 12 - Cumberland 
August 19 - Pine Grove 
August 26 - Cumberland 

lesslilic 
IISSII.1" II' 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-:B86 for time and place. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru-
. saders (youth group for grades 

7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m, 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

st. John's in Adair . 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor, 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, I 

Director of Parish Life 
Father Dan Siepker, ) . 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, .8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
, Rev; Michael~. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Ma~s, Vigil 7 p.m. 
st. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Njmerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Da¥ Mass, 7 p.m. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adair-Cosey-Atlantic 

Sco" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sora Heckenbach, 
Director ... _---_ .... ,. 

Wes·Tel 
Systems 

DSUlntemetiCATV I 
Digital Cabie 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value'In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL- ' 

1-800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professional Directory 
Cass County Sheriff-------------------------------------243-2204 Anita Fire & Ambulance -local call---------------------:-911 
Cass County Comm. Center------------------1-800_233-3336 from out oftown-------------·--------------------762-3255 
Anita Police Dept.-------------~----------------1-800-233-3336 Anita City Hall-----------.---------------.-------------762-3746 · 

· ~~~~~~--~·~~~~A-n~it-a~C~'Ji-n·~lc~~~An~it~a---t 
ANITA Vals Medical Center 

PRINTING Pump Service Pharmacy Ph. 712-762-4462 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa Anita, Iowa 

SERVICES . Deep & Shallow Well 712-762-3945 

712-762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Disea es & Surgery , 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glas es, 
Sunglas es. Contact Len 

& Supplies. 

Pump Repair· 
Pipelines· 

Trenching· Boring· 
Backhoe· 

Septic Systems 

=~1 Larry 
~C'II: (712) 249·1233 

Ph. (712) 762·4442 

Mark D. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8·12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
'Automotive 

Service 
I 

1 ill Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified, by -
I ..... AUTOMOTIVE 
~1\..~ SERVICE r,....· EXCELLENCE 

Ctlnlc Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 • 5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00-
Tre~sa Wilcox, MD. am 
Wed: 8:00'- NoOn -
Stacey Bean. PA·C. am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 -12:00-
Brent Hoehns. MD. a.m. 

" Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing - Heating -

Air Conditioning -
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Office Hours Over 20 Years Experience Guy 
1501 E. 10th Street 762 4254 

~7.12~,-~~~~~~~~r~~40~-B.Y-AP-p-oi-ntm-e-nt--~ ____ • __ ~ .. ~--2&1 .. -~452 .. 8~" 



Ue Il&lIy I .. Si.e Of 
Ue Ilhnet -nil. 
Senal hpl,itatin 

subject fQr the newspaper, yQU • YQur child protests when • Understand that while YQur 
dO' need to' knQw the very real yQU want to' mQnitQr his Qr her child might be a willing par-
dangers yQur child faces when cQmputer. ticipant in sexual explQitatiQn, sexual communicatiQn Qr por-
he Qr she uses the internet What yQU shQuld dO' to' he Qr she is still a victim. Sex- nQgraphy is a warning sign. DO' 
withQut yQur supervisiQn. Sex- minimize the chances Qf an Qn- ual predatQrs are usually adults nQt be put Qff bY 'YQur child's 
ual predatQrs use the internet . line explQiter victimizing yQur whO' are much more SQphisti- QbjectiQn that yQU are invading 
fQr Qne purpose: to' enter intO' child: cated than yQur child. his Qr her privacy. YQur rQle as 
an Qn-Iine sexual relatiQnship • Talk to' yQur child about • Instruct yQur children: parent is to' prQtect yQur child _ 
'with yQur child. Their ultimate sexual victimizatiQn and po- 0 TO' never arrange a face-tQ- sQmetimes even from his Qr 
gQal is to' arrange a face-tQ- tential Qn-line danger. face meeting with SQmeQne herself. If yQur child protests 
face meeting with yQur child • Spend time with yQur they met Qn-line. yQur mQnitQring Qf cQmputer 
fQr the purpQse Qf a sexual child Qn-Iine. Have him Qr her 0 to' never uplQad pictures Qf activity, that may be all the 
relatiQnship. shQW yQU favQrite Q(}-Iine des- themselves QntQ the internet Qr mQre reaSQn to' review his Qr 

Thc'se are the signs that yQur tinatiQns. Qn-Iine service to' peeple they her Qn-line activ ities. 
child might be at risk Qn-Iine: • Keep the cQmputer in a de net persQnally knQw. • Use Caller ID service to' 

• Yeur child spends large CQmmQn room in the hQuse, 0 TO' never give Qut identify- determine whO' is calling yQur 
amQunts ef time Qn-line, espe- never in yeyr child's bedroom. ing infermatien such as name, child. Centact yeur local car-
cially'at night. When the cemputer screen is address, phene number. rier to' see what ether services 

Thursday, July 12, 2007 3 
about internet predaters, and 
fellewing the ether tips in this 
a.rticIe. If yeu have any ques
tiens about ' what yeu sheuld 
de, call us at SQuthwest lewa 
Mental Health Center. We're 
here fer yeu and yQur family. 

I TRIVIA 
By DIDI larsen 

Last week's question: 
Where did guacamele erigi
nate? 

• Yeu find pornegraphy en visible to' the parent, it's much 0 TO' never dQwnlead pic- might be available to help yeu 
By Emerson Link, yeur child's cemputer. mQre difficult fer a sexual tures from an unknewn seurce meniter telephene activity. 
Inh D D' f • Yeur child receives phene predater to' cemmunicate with as there is a good chance the • Purchase a device that ai-

Answer: MexicO'. Guaca
mele is a dip made ef mashed 
avocadO', lemen juice, garlic 
and Qlive eil. r . " lrector 0 a ch·lld. pictures will be sexllally ex-

S th t I M t 1 calls from men yeu ' den't lews yeu to' determine what 
ou wes owa en a knew, er is making calls - • Utilize blocking seftware plici!. ' . telephene numbers are dialed 

This week's question: 

Health Center semetimes leng distance, to' to' limit access to' unacceptable 0 TO' never respond to sug- frQm yeur heme. 
Several' menths age, I at- numbers yeu dQn"t recegnize. web sites. ' Heavily meniter gestive, ebscene, belligerent er Yeu may be wendering what 

Elizabeth Kubler-Ress . wrQte 
what best selling book? 

tended a presentatien by the * Yeur child receives mail, chat rooms. Chat rQOms are harassing messages. this issue has to' de with mental 
Special Victims Unit ef the gifts er packages from seme- prime arells fQr sexual preda- 0 That whatever they are health, but sexual expleitatien 
Omaha Pelice Department. ene yeu den't knew. ters. tQld en-line may nQt be true. is a traumatic event that affects 
What I heard was disturbing • YQur child turns the cem- . • Always maintain access to' What yQu sheuld dO' if yeu the secial, emetienal, psychQ-

Glle tile Gift 
With I future and dewnright scary. Every puter meniter Qff er quickly yQur child's en-line acceunt suspect yeur child is cemmu- legical' and semetimes, physi-

parent and grandparent needs changes the screen en the and randemly check his er her nicating with a sexual predater cal well-being Qf every mem-
( ...... ~ T T(lSAYlNGS 
-~~IlBPNDS to' understand that while the meniter when .yeu ceme intO' e-mail. ' Yeu are the parent. Qn-line: . ber ef the family that it teuches 

internet is a great reseurce, it the room. Yeu have every right to' meni- • Talk 'epenly with yeur _ sQmetimes fer years. PrQtect 
can alsO' be used by unscrupu- • Yeur child becemes with- tQr his er her en-line activity to' child about yeur suspiciens. . yeur child from internet preda-
leus and immeral persens to' drawn from the family. prQtect against harm. Tell him er her abeut the dan- tors by using apprepriate 

fer ....... 1IIhI:Wo ... . 
...... u.a. ........ ...... 

prey en children, especially • Yeur child is using an en- • Be sure that ether areas ef gers ef cemputer sexual preda- blocking seftware, menitoring 
yeung girls, fQr the purpese ef line acceunt belQnging to' access to' a cemputer (school, ters. his er her en-line activity, hav-

.... _ ....... .. 
..... " CD C .,. 

........ -" ... - .. sexual expleitatien. While yeu semeQne else sO' yeu can't library, friends) are properly • Review what is en yeur ing epen, hehest discussiQns 

may think this is ~n~e~t .::.a-=p~re~pe~r _~m~e~n~it~e:r ~th~e~a~cc~e~u~n~t. ____ ~. p:::r.::et:e:cte:d::an:::d~m=e::.:ni:::te:r.:::ed:. ____ c_hi_ld_'_s _ce_m.-:,pu_t_er_. _A_n.:.y_k_i_nd_e_f-:-_-:-_____ -======-__ , 

I. 

¥u n !_have on his f~: 

Annlmllb llC ~ 2007 V4-N27 f? ~ 
Si2%(;n.9 Su~~er Sounds Do you ever stop to listen to all the sounds being 

made around you? You may hear them, but do you 

zip laugh 

16 
booin 

. quack 
17 _-.--.li-4--. 

buzz 

6 

11 

14 

Free Sheet of Stickers! Sand S~u("ture 

know what is making each one? . 
Find a piece ·of paper and a pencil. Usten to all 

the sounds in your house. Ust them and write what 
you think is making each one. 

Next, open a window or sit in the yard. Listen to 
all the noises in your neighborhood. Before you 
start to write, guess how many different sounds there 
are. Write your list and then count the number of. 
sounds you heard. Were you close? , 

Read each clue. Write a word in the crossword puzzle that 
tells a sound that the clue might make. Try to finish the puzzle 

. without looking.at the word bank for help. 

ACROSS DOWN 
2. crickets __ _ 1. steaks _~_ 
5. motorboats __ _ 3. motorcycles __ _ 
6. children ___ . 4. waves~ __ 
7.ftres __ _ 7. thunder __ _ 
9.fan5 __ _ 8. bullfrogs _--,-
11. air conditioners __ _ 10. snakes __ _ 
13. geese __ _ 12. cows -'-' __ 
14. cannons __ _ 14.saws __ _ 
15. birds __ _ 16. brakes __ _ 
17. firecrackers __ _ 17.dogs __ 
18. ducks _.:..-_ 

Crrrrsh ... pat, pat, pat. Crrrrsh ... pat, pat, pat. Splash, 
pat, pat, splash. Someone is busy building something. What 
do you think it is? ' . 

Do the number 

G. 

F· • •• 1 
E J Come to visit our web~ite and 

join our free reading club: ' 
www.readingclubfun.com 
Once an adult has signed you 
up, yOU'll find information on 
how to send for your free 

17 19 21 23 and alphabet 

sheet of stickers. 

Each week 
there is a mini 
game to play 

4 
• 5 • 

• 
6 

8 
• 
• 
7 

on the website ~ 
and the answers to the 5 --
puzzles are given. Set 

9 12 • • 
• • 
10 11 

goals and keep reading • 
all year long. Join our 
new international reading 
club to help you meet • 
y~ur goals and. have fun. 3.' :.',: .' , 

~~aL~~~_~ __ ~ 

• 
16 • 

.~ 

13 • 

· 115 
14 

1 

• • .. 
• • • 18 20 22 

dot-to-dots 
.24 'lo find out. 

Q. 

27 28 31 32 35 36 • • • • • • 
25I 26 29 30 33 ·34 
39 

'L 
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....----. Siu(ing Soundf in the Park 
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You and your family can picnic in the park or on the town green while listening to sizzling summer sounds. 

Follow the 
c 
fi 
olor key to 
nd out what 
is happening: 

G = Green 
Y= Yellow 

G 

G 

G 

G 

G 

G 

G 

G G 

lX y 

y G 

y G 

Y G 

~ Y 

G G 

G G . G G 

y G [Yv y 

G G Y G 

G G Y G 

G G Y G 

Y G az y 

G ·0 G G 

G G G G G G G G G 

~ G y lX' y ~ G lYv y 

Y G Y ).i G Y G Y G 

Y G Y G G Y G Y G 

Y G Y G G Y G Y G 

IX G Y G G Y G ~ Y 

G G G G , G. G G G G 

G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G, G G 

y G Y Y Y G Y Y ~ G Y Y Y G Y Y Y G 

G G Y G G G Y ·G Y G G Y G G Y G G G 

G G Y Y G G Y Y ~ G G Y G G Y Y Y G 

G G Y G G G Y ~ ~ G G Y G G , G G Y G 

Y G Y Y Y G Y G Y G G Y G G Y Y Y G 

G G G G G G G G G G G G -G G G G G G 
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'Cumberland News 
Cau Ct. !"rnd T. 
IlpIelnt Iler~ne1 
C.lluntin Pr.~ral 

Cass County FSA Executive 
Director' Bill Bartenhagen re
cently announced that Cass 
County has been approved to 
implement the Emergency 
Conservation Program (ECP) 
in response to the damaging 
storms in May. 

. Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 
or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Senior Haven 
News 

discussing the 2007 Fall Festi
val. Anyone wanling to be part 
of lhe Festival this year, or if 
you just want to help with the 

By Zoe JohnSOn planning, you are more than 
Hi , everyone! I have no idea welcome to come join in the 

what happened last weekend discussion. The meeting will 
that madc mc totally forgel start following the meal. Call 
about thi s article. I didn't even me by noon on Friday the 27th 
miss it till I startcd to write this if you want to eat with us on 
one. When that happens, and that Monday. The answering 
you want to know thc menus, machine is on 24n so you can 
look for Donna Brahms's arti- leav'e a message anytime, day 
cle from thc Anita Center. It or night. 
should bc among the Anita 'Happy Feet Club: We just 
ncws. There you will find the met this last Tuesday, so I'll 
menus. Othcrwise, you can have updates for you next 
always call thc center any week. 
morning and ask me what the Pinochle Club: Last week's 
menu is for a ccrtain day .. . or group consisted of 20 people. 
for a whole week ... or for any Mary Ellen Yarger earned the 
day during the month. . ~'high" prize and Millree 

Here are a few words of Brawe 'was "low" and Ruth 
wisdom to make you smile: I) Steffens won the door prize. 
Li ght travels faster than sound. (Mary Ellen, i don't remember 
This is why some pedple ap- typing your name be-
pcar bright until you hear them fore ... Congrats!! Millree and 
peak. 2) Change is inevitable, . Ruth, I haven't seen your 

cxcept from a vending ma- names often enough, but for 
chine. 3) Those who live by the week ilOyway .. . G1RLS 
the SIV.ord get ~hot by those RULE!) 
who don ' t. 4) Nothing is fool- Reminder: To make a res-
proof to a suffiCiently-talented ervation, call 7";4-5727 any-
fool. 5) The 50-50-90 rule: . time before 11:30 a.m. ·of the 
Anytime you hav~ a 50-50 day before (or last "open" day 
chance tlf getting something before) you want to eat with us 
right, tttere's a 90% probability and let Zoe know. 
you'll get it wrong. 6) If you MENUS: (AU menus are 
lined up all the cars in the subject to change and come 
world end to end, someone with bread, margarine & 
would be stupid enough to try milk) . 
to pass them .. :five or six at a Mon., July 16: Spaghetti & 
time .. . on a hill .. . in the fog. 7) . meatballs, Italian vegetables, 
The things that come to those apple juice, diced pears, bread 
who wait, will : be the scraggly stick 
junk left by those who got Tues., July 17: Pork roast in 
there first. 8) The shin bone is gravy, ' parsley . bUllered 

. a device for finding furniture whipped potatoes, California 
in a dark room. 9) A fine is a vegetable blend, lemon iced 
tax for doing wrong. A taJ!. is a gingerbread, multi-grain bread 
fine for doing well. 10) When Wed., July 18: Taco burger 
you go into court, you are put- on wheat bun wllettuce, to-
ting yourself into the hands of mato & sour cream, potato 
12 people who weren't smart ole's, corn, chocolate pudding 
cnough to get out of jury duty. Thurs., July 19: Chicken & 

S.H. News: Nothing too ex- noodles, peas, tossed salad, 
citing . going on this month. Mandarin oranges, . whole 
The SpOnsors will be meeting wheat bread 
on Monday, July 30'h to start Fri., July 20: B.readed fish 

Food Courts, Golf Toumament, Fun Runs, 
Pony Rides, Sand Volleyball, Chilaren's Events, 

Historical Tours, Antique Power Displays, 
wood Carvers, SPAM® Cooking Contes~ 'Rodeo 
& Friday Night Dance, Saturday Dance & Beer 

FRlB:MON"'Jr Garden, Saturday Dance @ City ~uditOrium , Arts 
~r.:r. c . ,""mo .. t~ & Crafts Booths, Auto Show, Eating Contests, 
iv.~ -~~ J. Two Stages of Continuous Entertainment" ' 

' ~ Music, Magic & More ... Fun For Everyone! 

FallDldalallcal(G) m.a EmIl ID ..... .. 
(1'111111 1111 .. 

'2007 River Cj~ Roundup TraiJ R~e 
Applications are now out for all 
three Nebraska and Iowa 2007 
River City Roundup Trail Rides, 
September 22nd - 29th• Be a part 
of the long standing tradition. ' 

Please contact the RCR office at 
(402) 554-9600 x 107 

OR 
Visit www,rjyercjtyroundup,org 

. for· an application today. 

Go on. have 1JO\D' share of the tun. ~ 

. \ • I . ( • 

SU m meE:'2oor~serleS .... . . . . ,-\ -.... . .. ~ .. ~ .. " 

The Second City 
Touring Company 

Saturday. Ju ly 21 at 7:30 pm 
Stephens Aud itorium. Ames 

Rockapel1a 
Friday. July 27 at 7:30 pm 

Stephens Auditorium. ~mes 

Supported by the Ames ' _Iowa State Center 
Commur) ltyGrant?rogram Stephens Auditorium 

IO\lA Sr ... n lNl\'ERS;!l' 

WWN.center.iastate.edu 
Promotional Partner 
The Ames Tribune • 

• 
TICKETS: S2- 53. is' stuoents/' S 8. unosr $1' 5C A~ait a!l I E at the 
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wedge, augratin potatocs , 
creamy coleslaw, fruit cock
tail, rye bread 

F arm Leasing 
Meeting To Be 
Held On July 26 

"How much should the cash 
rent increase?" has been a 
much-asked qu~stion this year. 
Setting a cash rent in stable 
times is hard enough. Setting a 
cash rent with higher prices for 
corn and soybeans and increas
ing land vaiues is even more 
difficult. Input costs, such as 
seed and equipment, are also 
on the rise. 

Iowa State University (ISU) 
Extension in Cass County is 
offering a Farm Leasing Ar
rangements meeting on Thurs
day, July 26 from 9-11 :30 a.m. 
at the Atlantic Community 
Building at 805 W. lOth Street 
in Atlantic. 

Tim Eggers, ISU Extension 
• Field Ag Economist, will be 

the presenter. According to 
Eggers" "The . 2007, Cash 
Rental Survey shows that in 
Cass County, the average cash 
rental ' rate increased by II % 
from 2006 to 2007." 

Eggers will be discussing 
land values, leasing practices, 
and crop share leases before 
calculating a fair cash rent for 
a farm in the area. He will use 

. a tool ' called Soilview to de
termine how productive the 
soils are on the farm, which in 
turn helps set the rental rate. 
Soil view is a computerized 
format of the traditional soil 
survey. , 

Eggers stated, "The most 
frequent stumbling block for 
setting a cash rent is knowing 
the expected yield. I'll use 
Soilview to get the expected 
yields of the farm and then 
plug that information into a 
spreadsheet from ~he; Ag Deci
sion Maker." 

. Eggers . continued, "Both of 
these tools are readily avail
able for landlords and tenants 
to help them make the .best 
le.asing arrangements for their 
situations. " 

The Farm Leasing Arrange
ments meeting costs $10 per 
person, which includes the 
Farm ' Leasing . Arrangement 
booklet, copies of the presenta
tion and a snack. To pre
register, call the Cass County 
Extension Office at 712-243-
1132. 

Farnls that suffered severe 
damage may be eligible for 
assistance under ECP if the 
damage: will be so costly to 
rehabi Ii tate that Federal assis
tance is or will be needed 'to 
return the land to productive 

, agricultural use ; is uousuai and 
is not tile type that would recur 
frequently in the sams: area; 
affects the productive capacity 
of the farmland, or will impai.r 
or endanger thl: land. 

The following types of 
measures may be · eligible for 
cost-share assistance: 

• Removing debris . from 
farmland 

Restoring permanent 
fences 

Restoring conservation 
structures (terrace breaks) and 

, other similar installatio!1s 
Producers who have suffered 

a loss from the natural disaster 
may contact the Cass County 
FSA Office and request assi~
tance from now through July 
23, 2007, when the sign-up 
period ends. 

line;'. Nile T, 
Uhlle It JIIJ, lit 
lit It.liui .. 

To better reflect the 
agency's mission of assisting 
families and individuals in 
reaching their highest poten
tial, officials with West Cen
tral Develppment Corpora~on 
announced they are changing 
the organization ' s name to 
West Central Community Ac
tion, effective July 1,2007. 

For over 40 years, Commu
nity Action Agencies (CAA) 
across the nation have worked 
to eliminate the challenges that 
keep people in poverty, said 
Joel Dirks, Executive Director 
of West Central. The 'board, he 
said, voted to' change the name 
because it believed it \yould 
help the public better identify 
West Central with the other 
1,000 community action agen
cies across the country. 

What makes CAA's unique 
from other non-profit groups · is 
that the goverfling board is 
legislatively mandated to be 
represented by at .Ieast one
third democratically selected 
representatives of low-income 
people. The remairing board 
members are ,one-third puPlic 
officials and one-third are rep-
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resentatives of business, indus
try, labor, faith-based, social 
and other private groups in the 
community. 

"By, involving low-income 
, people, local public officials 
and individuals from the pri 
vate sector in the decision 
making process, community 
action agencies across the 
country have initiated innova
tive programs to eliminate the 
root caUses of poverty," Dirks 
said. CAA's reach out to low
income people in their com
munities, address their multi
ple needs through a compre
hensive approach, develop 
partnerships with other com
munity organizations, involve 
100v~income clients in the 
agency's operations and ad
minister a full range of coordi
nated programs \Iesigned to 
have a measurable impact on 
poverty, Dirks said , 

Community action agencies 
were created and received fed
eral designation in 1964 when 
President . Lyndon Johnson 
signed the Economic Opportu
nity Act .into law. West Central 
received itS certificate of in
corporation on April 16,1965, 
and initially served four coun
ties. Over time, the agency, 
with administrative offices 
located in Harlan, has ex
panded to cover a 10-county 
service delivery area of Cass, 
Crawford, Fremont, ' Harrison, 
Mills, Monona, Montgomery, 
Page, . Pottawattamie and 
Shelby. 

Last year, 22,647 individuals 
were ·assisted through West 
Central's programs of: Child 

are Resource and Referral; 
Child and Adult Food Care 
Program; Emergency Food and 
Shelter Program; Family De
velopment and Self
Sufficiency Program; Head 

Start; Low-Income Home En-
, ergy Assistance Program; O.ut

reach Centers; Senior Aide 
Program; Weatherization; and 
Women, Infants and Children 
Nutritional Program. Also, last 
year the .Agency received 
$13,383,482 in total support 
and revenues and spent 
$13,255,571 in total expendi-
tures. 

For more information, con
tact West Central Community 
Action at 712-755-5135. 

Early Deadlines 
For Next Week's 
Paper 

Due to a .change in our em
ployee's surgery time which \~e 
announced last week, we will 
need to have items for the issue 
of July 19 by noon this Friday, 
July 13. We will be closed 
Tuesday, July 17. Thanks for 
your patience! ' 

.,.. 
If you have never been 
hated by your child you 
have never been a par· 
ent. 

-Bette Davis 
.** 
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Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

l 
Donald L. Curry ., 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

St~en 
, 

Funeral 
Homes 

This ' 
Space 
.For 
Rent 

762·4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Massena 
Fontanelle 

Ph,712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

Greenfield 

712:"779-2272 
Todd & Lisalamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 
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DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS, PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~'·I1*' ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
. 1/4" thru l' - 4 Wlr~ • General welding and fabricaHon on aU types 

of metals. Also portable welding avalla~le. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lath~. 

Stock fJ'OJor bearings and most of your bolt 
and chaIn needs. . d ~ 

( 
Diamon .1 Ple.me CuHrng I Roller Chai~ I 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 
l 

, 

. 



Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

Scenes From The Cass County 
Outdoor Classroom Golf Benefit 

Some of the golfers going through the lunch line. This i's more fun than golf. 

This is the Don Edwards and Mark Venteicher bunch on No. IS. 

fiRST NATIONAL 
MASSEMA LIVEST 
AN I H T RIB U N E 
HENSLEY ROOF 
BOWER WelDING 
WHE A HEY SAN IT 
TRISLER SEEDS 
PRODUCERS SEEDS 
MAIM STREET BAR-GRILL 
21ST CENTURY COOP. 
lHU'NDER VALLEY SPEEDWA 
ElGEME SANDER IN MEMORY F MAX 
ECONOMY FOO D MARK E T STEVE OGLESBEE 

This sign listed all of the donors for the'Ourffiime'fiT.-

Jeanette Roberts, Larry Ward and Connie Jensen enjoying lunch 
in air conditioning. 

Head cook and bottle washer Dean Downer. 

Class of 1938 
Bolds Reunion 

The graduating class of 1935 
from Massena High chool 
held their 69'h reunion at Main 
Street Bar & Grill in Massena 
on Thurs., July S'h. They en
joyed lunch and much visiting 
and picture Htking was done. 

The class members altending 
from Massena were John 
Yarger and Vivian Dougherty 
Langfell. Also attending were 
Darlene Murra) Mc)ers and 
hcr husband, BIIlI from 
Bridgewater, Mary Jane Spics 
Lone and her husband , Howard 
from Greenfield and M~rjorie 
Billingslcy Simmons from Des 
Moincs. , ' 

Also attending was spccial 
guest Norma Wickcy hields, 
wife' of deceased classmatc 
Warren' hiclds. 

A good time was had by all. 
Thi!, class has a reunion every 
yea{, so they'll all meel again 
next year. arne time, same 
place. 

IllIullet ••• ist 
Onc.' News 

On the second Sunday in 
July, greeters and ushers were 
Kathy and Dean Do\\ ncr. 
There was no pianist, but we 
had recorded music. Pastor 
John Greenlee was gone to 
ministerial school,' 0 La) Per
son, Mary Ellen Yarger. con
ducted the church sen icc. She 
had Scripture. Mark 3:31 -35 
and her message \\ as "On 
NOT Being Normal." 

Many joys and concerns 
were given. Next unda) , Pa~

tor John will be back. 
AnnouncelTlents: 

, Sun., July 15 - Icc cream 
social to be held at Bridge\\ a
ter Trinit) Christian Church. 
6:30 p.m. This i ponsored b) 

the IB churches. All are \\el
come. 

Nice To Have 
Arollnd Tile House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

IISSUI BI,tist 
Uhrc. VICIU .. Bi.le 
~c ... 1 Jlly !S-U 

The Massena Baptist Church 
is having its 2007 Vacation' 
Bible School from Monday, 
July 23·Thursday, July 26. Thc 
timc is from 6:30-S:30 p.m. 

VBS is for ages 4 years old 
through the 6'h grade. This 
year's themc is "I'm in the 
Lord's Army." Please come 
and invite yOur friends! 

School Board 
Nomination 
Forms Available 

NominatiOn forms are avail
ablc from the school board 
secretarics for ' the School 
Board election to be held Scp
tember 11 ,2007. They arc also 
avai lab le on the Iowa Secre
tary of State web site at 
1\'1\'\\ .sos ~\jI)C in u ~. 

Nomination forlll s ' must be 
filed with the school board 
secretary. The firsl day to file 
nomination papers with the 
school board ' secrctary was 
Monday, July 9, 2007, and the 

• last day to file is Thursday, 
August 2, 2007; with deadline 
being 5 p,m. 

C&M School District office 
on the ballot will be District 113 
local school director (3-year 

,term) . This is Galen Bccker's 
seat, whose term will 'cxpire in 
September. 

Services H,eld 
For Raymond 
Clark, 64 

The memorial service for 
Raymond lark, ()4, of Mas
sena, will be held on T~ursday, 
July 12, 2007, at I :00 p.m. at 
the Massena Baptist Church. 
Mr. lark passed away 'on Fri
day, June 29 at Alegent Health 
Mcrcy Hospital in Council 
Bluffs. 

.Officiating was Pastor Jim 
Long. Music was provided by 
recorded selections. Stecn Fu
neral Home in Massena was in 
charge of the arrangementS. 

Raymond George Clark, the 
son of Fred Albert and Flor
ence Geneive (Mason) Clark, 
was born August 24, 1942, at 
SI. Vinccnt' s Hospital in Sioul( 
Ci ty. 

Raymond was raised and 
educated in Estherville. On 
October 2S, 1975, Raymond 
was united in marriage to 
Lorraine Martha Buch in AI-

, pha, Minnesota. To this union ' 
.one daughter, Janice, was ' 
born. 

Raymond and Lorraine lived 
in Estherville most of their 
married life and moved 1O 
Mas ena thrce years ago. 
While thcy lived in Esthervillc, 
Raymond worked at the GKN 
Plant for 30 }car .' Raymond 
enjo)cd playing Bingo, going 
fishing and bowling. 

Raymond was preceded in 
death by hi Iparent and one 
sister, Pcgg) Wilkens. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Lorraine . lark of Massena: 
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Annual Clover Run Held At Fontanelle's 4th of 
July Celebration 

Winners of the Clover Run, held in conjunction with the Fontanclle 4'h of July Celebration, included, 
left to right, 5K Female-,Kate Whartoil with daughter Abi gai l, Greenfield; 5K Male:Nick Newbury, 
Greenfield; 2 Mile Female-Allison Young, ElliQtt; 2 Mile Mal~- Brad Baudler, Fontanelle; I Mile
Delson Grantham, Fontanelle; 2 Mile Female Walk-Jane Chaillie, Griswold . Not pictured is the 2 Milc 
Male Walk Winner, Rich Hall of Massena, Each of the winners received 'a homemade apple pie .. The 
race benefited the Kclly Laughery 4-H Comlllunity Scrvice Scholarship program. 

The Adair County 4-H 
Youth Council hosted their 4'h 
Annual Clover Run in con
junction with the Fontanclle 4'h 
of July. The overall winners in 
cach division wcre ,awardcd a 
hOmemade apple pie. All pro
ceeds from the race will , help 
fund the Kelly Laughery 
Community Service Scholar
ship Program, 

5K overall female: Kate 
Wharton, Greenfield, 19:53. 
14 and under: I. Emi ly Wig
nall, Creston; 2. Susan Herr, 
Fontanelle. 15- IS: J. Kaley 
Stender, Atlantic: 2. Kaitlan' 
Moore, Griswold; 3. Lauren 
Bricker, Greenfield. 19-29: I. 
Angela Johnston, Greenfield . 
30-45: I. Amy Follmann, 
Anita; 2. Gwen , Johl1ston, 
Greenfield. 45 and up: I. Rose 
Wignall, Creston. 

one daughter, Janice Clark of 
Glenwood; two brothers, Allan 
Clark and his wife, Amicc and 
Mark Clark, all of Columbus, 
NE; five sisters, Linda Moore 
of Arnold's Par~, Deanna 
Helmick and husband, Bob of 
Estherville, Jannie Parker and 
her husband, Richard of 
Spencer, Nancy Espinoza and 
hU,sband; Greg of Okoboji and 
Pairicia Krause of Sioux Falls, 
SD; nieces, nephews, other 
relatives and friends. 

Inul Bel. rer h. 
Idn~llil' ..zS'L 
!niuflary 

SI. Patrick's Catholic 
Church in Massena held a 
brunch after Mass on Sunday, 
July S'h in honor of Father Mi
chael McLaughlin's 25 th anni
versary of his Ordination to the 
priesthood. It was 'also his 
birthday, so there was double 
the reason for the celebration. 

The Altar Socicty officers 
and the July Committee mem
bers prepared egg, ham & 
cheese casseroles, muffins, 
coffee cakes, fresh fruit cups 

, and juice and coffee. Every, 
one really seemed to enjoy it. 

Father Mike received many' 
cards and gifts from parishion
ers. The Altar Society had a 
stole made for him with all the 
parish members' names on it. 
They also purchased 4 'new 
wine chalices and 2 new sub
oreums for the church in his 
honor. 

We all wish Father many 
more birthdays and many more 
years in the priesthood. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

July 15: Brenda Holste, 
Karen Eblen, Brian Swagel, 
Jeff Jurchen 

July 16: Melv~ Casey 
July 17: Spenser Sotl)man, 

Sandra Jensen , Roger Metzger 
July IS: Cody Platt, Billy 

Hosfelt, Mike Eversole, Sarah 
Jensen , 

July 19: ' Mike Barnholdt, 
Dan Becker, Richard Ford, 
Bob Queok 

July 21 : Rylan McCunn, 
Adam Stakey 

L •• 

We know accurately only 
when we know little; 
with knowledce doubt 
inere_s. 
-Johann WolfCanC von 

Goethe 
• •• 

. I 

5K overall male: Nick 
Newbury, Greenfield, 17:27. 
IS-18: I Nalhan Gaunt. Gris
wold; ' 2. Jakc Waddingham, 
Macksburg; '3, Aaron Dooley. 
19-29: I. James Morgan , 
Stuart. 30-o.lS: I. Jay Lucid, · 
Afton. 45 and up: I, John 
Young, Elliott; 2. Warren 
Cico, Bennington, KS; 3. Dale 
Rutlcdge, Lisbon. ' 

2 mile run overall female: 
Allison Young, Elliott, 
13:50. 14 and under: I. Amber 
Spainhower, Grecnfield, 15-
IS: I. Rachel Held, Greenfield. 
19-29: I, Whitney Morgan , 
Stuart; 2. Andrea Rich, Mas
sena. 30-45: I. iennifer Hei
thoff, Marshalltown. 45 and 
up:' I. Barb Riley, Greenlield. 

2 mile run overall male: 
Brad Baudler, F~'ntanelle, 
12:26, 14 and under: I. Rob 

Attends 
Grandson's 
Wedding 

Dr. John and Joyce Amdor 
of Dcfiance attended 'the wed
ding of their grandson, Nicho
las Stice and Jcssica Stinson in 
Dickson, Tennessee, on June 
23, 2007. Nick is the son of 

• Rich , and Julie Stice of 
Fairview, TN, a,nd the grand
son of Bctty Stice and the late 
Richard Stice of Massena. The 
bride's parents are Roy and 
Susan Stinson of Dickson. 

Cass County 
Master Gardener 
Program 

Master Gardeners are mem
bers of the local community 
who take an active interest in 
growing flowers, vegetables, 
fruits, shrubs, trees and lawns. 

"What really sets them apart 
from other home gardeners is 
their commitment to learning 
and sharing what they learn 
with others," said Steve Olsen, 
Cass County Extcnsion Educa
tion Director. 

Master Gardencr trainees at
tend 40 hours of classes taught 
by Iowa State University Ex
tension staff and specialists in 
topics ranging from lawn care, 
nower and vegetable garden
ing, ornamental trees and 
shrubs, fruit crops and house
plants to insect, disease and 
weed control, soil and plant 
nutrition and pesticide safety. 

In exchange for training, 
participants are asked to volun
teer 40 hours of service to their 
local extension program. "The 
ervice opportunities arc widc

ranging," said Olsen. Master 
Gardeners answer telephone 
requests for gardening ' infor
mation, staff plant clinics or 
displays, spcak to local groups, 
teach youths, provide horticul
ture thcrapy activities for the 
elderly and supervisc or jutlge 
county fair horticu,lture activi
'ties as judges or project coor
dinators. 

The first session will 'be 

Young, Ellioll; 2. Blake Sten
dcr, Atlantic; 3. Tim Hansen, . 
Fontanelle. 15-IS: I. Michael 
Morgan, Stuart. 19-29: I. John 
Chaillie" Griswold. 45 and up: 
I. Larry Riley, Greenfield; 2. 
Bruce Bjorn, Greenfield. 

1 mile kids' race: Delson 
Grantham, Fontanelle, 9:10 

2 mile walk overall female: 
Jane Chaillie, Griswold, 
21:49. 14 and under: I. Mollie 
Heithoff, Marshalltown. 15- IS: 
I. Kelsie Cass, Fontanelle; 2. 
Katie Pepin, Stuart. 45 and up: 
I. Bobbie Pruiksma. Colum
bus, OH; 2. Gini Herr, Fontan
elle: 3. Deb Hall, Massena. 

2 mile walk overall male: 
Rich Hall, Massena, 22:00. 
~0-45: I. Robert Pepin, Stuart. 
45 and up: I. Paul Herr, Fon
tanelle; 2. Guy Powell, 
Greenfield . 

Tuesday evening, September 
4, and will continue on con
secutive Tuesdays through 
October 23. There will also be 
(our Th)Jrspay evening ses
sions and one Saturday will be 
,spent on the ISU campus for 
hands on training in the horti
culture dep'artment. The cost is , 
$125 per person. "That 
amounts to just under $10 per 
session with a lot of great in
formation, reference material 
and training provided," Olsen 
adds. 

To sign up or get more in
formation about the next Mas
ter Gardener class in this area, 
contact the Cass County Ex
'tension office at 712-243-1132 
or visit the Web page at 
www,extension,iastate,edu/('as 
~J.. 

Early Deadlines 
For Next Week's 
Paper 

Due to a' change 'in our em
ployec's surgery time which we 
announced last week, we will 
need to have items for the issue 
of July 19 by noon this Friday, 
July 13. We will be closed 
Tuesday, July 17, Thanks for 
your patience! 

... 
Don't wear perfume in 
the garden-unless you 
want to be pOllinated by 
bees. 

-Anne Raver ... 

Bridal _ 
Shower~ 
A Brl~al Sho~er will be held 
for Jessica Richter, bride-to
be of Nathan Grieshaber on 
~unday, July 15 at 2:00 p.m, 
at SI. TImothy's Parllh Hall, 5 
miles South and 112 mile Eaat 
of Cumberland on N28. ' 

Please consldei' this your 
Invitation, M-27-28-9 

Massena Livestock Sales, 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.II. , 

Sundly, July 15 • &1.dyI c.t. H .......... Sill, ..... 
VISIT www.massenallyeslock.com For Listings 

For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 
Barn: 712-779-3636 

Allen Venteichcr: 712-779-0 16S 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 
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Behnken Participates In Exira 
Rodeo 

Who's Who At The 
Mental Health 
Center 

trists generally perform medi
cation management. They are 
also trained to provide psy
chotherapy and perform psy
chiatric evaluations. 

Ivan Delgado, MD, was 
trained in New York at the 
Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine. He is board certified 
in general psychiatry as well as 
child and adolescent psychia
try . He has been employed 
with SWIMHC since 1992 and 
serves as the medical director 
for outpatient and inpatient 
mental health services. 

By Dr. John Bigelow, 
Jr., Clinical Psycholo
gist, Southwest Iowa 
Mental Health Center 

Southwest Iowa Menta l 
Health . Center (SWlMHq 
employs a variety of profes
sionals to deliver a range of 
mental health services. 

Krishna Murthy, MD, was 
hired as a consultant in 2004 
and joined our staff on a part
time basis in July 2005 . He 
was trained in Bangalore, In
dia, at the Bangalore Medical 
College. He treats individuals 
of all ages and has specialized 
in the treatment of children and 
adolescents. 

Our ARNP is Dianna Proku
pek. She was trained as a reg
istered nurse at Clarkson Col
lege and then took specialized 
training earning a master's 
degree in nursing .from the 
University of Nebraska Medi
cal Center. Her training and 
licensure allows her to pre

. scribe psychiatric medicatioh . 

Craig Behnken of Anita, shown above, participated in the Exira Rodeo held as part of their 150th 

birthdayl4'h of July celebration. . ' 

The psychiatric staff consists 
of two psychiatri sts, an ad
vanced registered nurse practi
tioner (ARNP) and a registered 
nurse. Psychiatrists are our 
most highly trained mental 
health professionals. p,sychia
trists are physicians, trained in 
schools of medicine, that have 
specialized in the treatment of 
psychiatric disorders. Psychia-

Jane Turner is a registered 
nurse (RN) who assists the 
psychiatric staff with patient 
management. Another primary 
responsibility is that of utiliza-Beef Producers Scholarship Winners 

Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

July S, 2007 
The Cass Counly Board of. Supervisors mel al 9:00 a.m. wilh all members pre

senl: Chuck Kinen. Chair; Bill Behnken. David 'Dunfee. Duane McFadden and 
Charles Rieken. Agenda upon rnolion by Dunfee. second by McFadden was 
unanimously approved. Minules of June 29. 2007 upon mol ion by McFadden. sec· 
ond by Behnken were unanimously approved as read. 

The board look up discussion of county ambulance services. 
Motion by Rieken, second by Dunfee: Cass CounlY (wilh Ihe Cily of Allanlic) 

enlers inlo a one year contracl wilh Medivac, Inc. of Harlan, lA, for provision of 
ambulance services for FY0708. Cass County agrees 10 pay 40% of $82,87,5 fee 
(Allanlic 60%). Carried unanimously. 

The 2007 Cass County Beef Producers Scholarship winners are, left to right, Kyle Irlmeier of Anita, 
son of John & . Jodi Itlmeier, $1,500.00; Tucker l'ibken of Wiota, son of Jim and Pam Tibken, 
$1,000.00; and Logan Weirich of Lewis, son of Duane and Gwen Weirich, $850.00. 

MHlQD/GA Coordinalor Teresa Kanning reviewed deparlmental aClivity. 
MOlion by Rieken, second by Dunfee 10 approve "Conlract for Medicaid Case 

Managemenl Services belween Cass Co. and Ihe SW IA Menial Heallh Cenler" for 
FY08. Carried unanimously. 

Friends of Lake Anila presenled a wrinen requesl for $12,000 lo';'ard an $18,000 
sludy on Ihe feasibililY of a nalure/environmenlal learning cenler al Lake Anil •. 
Siudy is "10 delermine Ihe scope of pOieniial markel, educalional programs, facili 
lies requitemenls. and fundraisirig polenlial. Represenlalives from Ihe DNR have 
indicaled Iheir supporl for such an underlaking. bUI indicale Ihal such a study would 
be required prior 10 furlher negotialions for Ihe use of Siale Park land." Aner a 
lenglhy discussion, Ihe board consensus was Ihal Ihis was an economic de.elop
menl/community bellermenl project: 

Check Out www.anitatribune.com 

. ' 

Dear Community Friends, 

Flreb ••• b 
Attends · 
Symp~sl.m In Fl 

MOlion by Behnken, second ~y McFadden 10 conlribule $12.000 10 Ihe Friends 
of Lake Anila loward an educalional cenler feasibility sludy projeci. payable ~rom 
Ihe Local Option Sales Tax Fund .. Ayes: Behnken, Dunfee, McFadden and Rieken. 
Nays: Kinen. MOlion carried. 

I would like to thank the Anita'School Board, 
ACE Club and the many friends who helped me 
celebrate my retirement. I would like to thank all 
who attended ,the celebration, sent cards and 
those who have given me ~est wishes in my 
transition. I appreciate ·the many years of sup
port you have given me and the Anita School 
District. Your support has made the school suc-

Linda Firebaugh of the Rusty 
Razor Salon in Anila reccntly 
attended an educational sympo
sium for four days at Doral Re
sort and pa in Miami, FL. 

Chuck Rieken ,slaled Ihal he has received numerous calls r~garding dusl conlrol 
on roads used as allernale delour roules now Ihal Hwy. 71 is closed soulh of 043. 
Aner considerable discussion: 

MOli'on by Rieken, second by Behnken 10 approve payment or 50% of Ihe COSI of 
one dusl conlrol lrealmenl applicalion (up 10 400' of Ireatmenlj nOI funded by Ihe 
Siale for Cass County residenls residing Soulh of G43 (Oxford Rd.) adjacenllo N.S 
roads 61 O'h Sr. Ihrough 660'h SI. Carried unanimously, 

The days were full Of evenLS .. 
The design team "Rush" from 
London, England, \~orked with 
educators on new color and cut
ting techniques. Also a day was 
spent with a motivational 
speaker learning business and 
teaching lechniques. 

Rep9r1S filed : Sheriffs and Recorder's Reporl of Fees Collecled for June 2007; 
Allantic Medivac Quarlerly R~porl for I" Quarler 2007. . 

cessful. . 

DAN CROZIER 

. MOlion-Behnken. 2""-McFadden: 10 approve Ihe following claims: . 
General Basic fund 
Alianlic Municipal Utilil;es 
Poslmasler 
MH-PP Services Fuod 

Ulililies 
Poslage 

Willow Heighls, Inc. Residenlial care fac. 
alrried unanimously. 
Meeling adjourned. Next meeling: Wednesday, )uly 1'1.2007. 

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES 
828 Main Street P.O. Bo)(426 

2007 Water Quality Report 
This report contains Important Information regarding the water 
quality In our water system. The source of our water ~ groundwater, 
drawn from the Cretaceous (Dakota Sandstone) aquifer. Definition.: 
M,xlteMM CAnl'IDIDanl Level GA.I(MClG); The level of, a . 
contaminant In drinking water below which there 1.5 no known or 
expected risk to health. MClGs allow for a margin of safety. 
MIX .... CAnt,.lnlDl LeveI(MCL): The highest level of a 
contaminant that Is allowed In drinking water. MCls are let as close 
to the · MClGs as feasible using the best avaIlable treatment 
technology, ... : parts per billion. ppm: parts per million. oh: not 
applicable. ad: not detected. pOll..: plcocurles per liter. AdJAD 
Wd(AL): The concentration of a contamInant, whIch, If exceeded, 
trl88e" treatment or other requirements which a water system must 
follow. Mg_MID ,,,IdM.1 oalnftct'DI Level GA,I (MRDlG): The 
level of a drinking water disInfectant below which there Is no kn~wn 
or expected risk to health. MRDlGs do not renect the be-neflts of the 
ule of disinfectants to control microbial contaminants. M,.lmum 
'uld,,1 OlaID'uIIDI hvcI(MRDL): The hlghett level of a 
diSinfectant allowed In drInking water. There Is convincing evlderice 
that addition of a disInfectant Is necessary for control of mIcrobIal 

CONTAMI- MCLG MCL DE1'I:C'RD DAR RANG!: or 

Anita. Iowa 50020 

contaminants. DrInking water, Including bottled w~ter, may 
reasonably be expected to contain at \eatt small amounts of somt! 
contaminants. The presence 01 contaminants does not necenarlly 
Indicate that water poses a hulth risk. Obtain more Information 
about contaminants or potential health effects by calling the ErA'. 
Safe Orlnkl.,. Wlter Hotline (100-426-4791). "Some people may be 
more vulnerable to contaminants In drinkIng wate, than the seneral 
population. Immuno..compromlsed persons such as petlon. with 
cancer unde~olng chemotherapy, penons who Ilave under80ne 
organ transplants, persons with HIV/AIDS or other Immune .ystem 
dIsorders, some elderly, and Infants can be partIcularly it risk from .. 
Infections. These people should seek advice about drlnkln8 water 
from their health care provIders. EPA/CDC 8uldellne. on appropriate 
means to lessen the risk of Infection by Cryptosporldlum and other 
mIcrobial contaminants are a)lallable from the Safe DrinkIng Water 
Hotline. The Anita water supply obtains Its water from the Cretaceous 
(Dakota Sandstone) aquifer. This aqUifer was dtttermined to be not 
susceptible to contamination because the characteristics of the 
aquIfer and overlyIng materials prevent easy access of 
contaminants. Anita wells will not be susceptible to mnt contaminant 
sources except through pathways to the aquIfer such as abandoned 
or poorly maintained wells. A detailed evaluation of your source 
water was completed by the IDNR and Is available from AMU, 

VlOLAnON SOVRCJ: 
NANT LEVJ:L SAMPLE DJ:TIlC11ON 
lad 0 AL-15 1.0 <1.G-5.0 No Coa'OIion ofboulchold pIumIq 
(PPb) tyIImII; II'OtIion of nIIInI depcIIIiIa 

Coppa (ppm) 1.3 AL-1.3 0.27 <0.05-2.00 , No eooo.ion ofboulchold pIunIbq 
tyIIII:DII; II'OtIion of nIIInI depcIIIiIa 

A1pb1 
~) O· IS 3.9 tlYWOl No ErOllion of IIIlInI depoIitI 
Combin8d 
nUm 
(pen) 0 5 2.6 10.'22.101 No ~ oC natunI depoIitI 

I'bItdI (ppm) 4 4 I.~ No '- w.-Idditiw ,midi JII_o ..... In .. ~ 
II'OtIion of natunI _; diIdJIrae &om 

No C~ II1II .aumirun tictoDII 

Sodium (ppm) N/A NtA 52 1011112004 No EroGon oCIIIIIIIIII depoIiII; IdcIe4 to WIlIer 
WIlIer duaq IreIImInI JIIIX* 

Cbbirw (ppm) MIlDLO MRDL-4.0 1.5 J.4-1.6 No Wiler Idditivc \lied to control ~ 
, -4.0 . 

NoIe:ConWniM,*wllhcbleslndicateresuhsfromthemostlKenl1estinBdonelnacc<Jl'cbncewllhresu'-lon5. 
Inf.nb.nd youns children.re typlc.lly more vulnerable to Iud indrinklnB waterthan the ~.n.ral population. It I. pouible th.tle.d leveilin your home m.y be hlsher 
th.n It other homes in the community as a result of rna te roa Is used in your home's pI umbin.8. If you are concerned I bout elevlted Iud levell In your wlter, you may wIth to 
have yourwlter tested and f1ulh your tap for 30 seconds to fWo mlnutel before uslns tiP wlter. More informltion I. IVlil.ble from the S.f. Drlnk;n,Wlter Hodin •. 

60.56 
274.00 

18,287.40 

tion management. What doe5 
that mean? Well, insurance 
companies require that certain 
services are authorized in ad
vance. Mrs. Turner collects 'the ' 
required information and dis- ' 
cusses the treatment details 
with the insurance companies 
seeki ng their "preauthoriza
tion" of the specific services, 
such as medication manage
ment or psychotherapy. She 
has been employed at CCMH 
and SWIMHC for 16 years. 

The executive director, Em
erson Link, PhD, LISW, 
CEAP, has a doctorate in pub
lic administration, has been 
trained and licensed as an in
dependent social worker, and 
has been certified as an em
ployee assistance professional. 

. Hi s administrative duties do 
not permit him to conduct psy
chotherapy often but he main
tains hi s credentials. tie has 
served as the executive direc
tor since 1984: 

Rebecca Sponsler, MS, 
CEAP, has a master's degree 
in counseling psychology from 
Northwest Missouri State Uni-

. versity . She was hired by 
SWIMHC in 1989. She was 
licensed as a mental health 
professional in 1989 and certi
fied as an employee assistance 
professional in 1992. Along 
with her general counseling 
services, she works closely 
.with area busi nesses in pro
viding EAP counseling serv
ices to their personnel. 

Receiving her maSter's de
gree in social work from the 
University of Nebraska at 
Omaha, Nancy Thomas, 
LISW, lias been employed at 
SWIMHC since 1990. In addi
tion to providing psychother- . 
apy services, Ms . Thomas is 
the supervisor of our case 
management program. 

The case management pro
gram provides assistance to 
individuals with chronic men
tal 'illness, mental retardatiop 
and developmental disabilities . . 
Specifically. they refer indi
viduals for needed services, ' 
and entitlements an\! coordi
nate and monitor the services 
and entitlements the individu
als have'. Elizabeth Anderson 
has a bachelor's degree in psy
chology and sociology and has 
been employed with SWIMHC 
since 2000. Ann Anstey earned 
a bachelor's degree in human 
services and has been em
ployed as a case manager since 
2004. . ' 

Lastly, John Bigelow, Jr., 
PsyD, was trained as a clinical 
psychologist at George Fox 
University in Oregon. He was 
hired in 1998. In addition to 
providing psychotherapy, Dr. 
Bigelow perfl'lrms psychologi
cal evaluations for various 
agencies including DHS and 
the Social Security Admini
stration. He presently serves as 
the assistant director of 
SWIMHC. 

In addition to the clinical 
staff, the Center is supported . 
by seven additional adminis- ' 
trati ve and office staff. To- . 
get her , they create ' a team of : 
cari,ng professionals with the : 
necessary training and experi- : . 
ence to provide comprehensive : 
mental health care for the peo- . 

, pie of Southwest Iowa . . 
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FOR SALE: Quality Angus 
,' bulls, easy ca lving, low birth 

weight, good disposi tion , se
men tested , Leachman Right-

• time & Banda 5175 breeding. 
Cml deliver. 7 12-784-3411. 

A-23-28.:e 

· FOR SALE: Building for 
sale, to be moved. 16'x24', 

· $500.00. Self-standing wood 
· shelf that was in Ruggles Gro
·cery, 10' long. $25.00. Art 
· Duff. 712-762-3593. A -26-28-c 

FOR SALE: Sofa, chairs, 
small tables, un'iql1e picture 
stand. 712-762-3808. A-28-c 

ALL STEEL' Clear Span & 
Truss buildings . Excellent 
value and service. Spring and 
summer diSCOunts . Sentinel 
Bu i lding Systems , 
800-327-0790 ext 26 
wW\,\, .sentlnelbuildings com 
(INCN) 

Hot Tubs ' Something New! 
Salt Water Spas' Chem,cal ' 
Free , Crystal Clear Water , 
Buy D,rect From Manufacturer 
and Save Informat io n 
Package , Prices 
1-800-869-0406. (INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

We would like to thank 
Arlyn & M arge Lund and fam
ily for a fun and relaxing eve
ning on the 4'h of July. We 

enjoyed the entertainmen~ very 
much . . 

Duane & Bonnie Littleton 
A -28-p 

I would like to thank Becky 
and Lynn Stephenson for in
cluding me in Barh Jes en's 
retirement pany. It was a won
derful surprise. Thank you for 
the gift and the hat. Thanks to 
our good neighbors Steve and 
Lana Wessling for helping me 
wilh Duane since he returned 
home from the hospital. 

Bonnie Littleton 
l)-~8-p 

YARD SALE: July 13, 8:00-
5:30; July 14, 8:00-2:00 on 
White Pole Road between Adair 
and Anita. VCR tapes, collecti 
bles, clothes, furniture, house
ho ld items, games, lots of misc . 

A -28-p 

I SERVICES I 
Crain, Drop Deck & 
LivestockHauling 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-24:9- 1300 
1\-27-:10-<' 

1 HELP WANTED '1 
Earn $800-$3200 monthl y to 
drive brand new cars with ads 

placed on them. 
1\ \~ IV .AdCar[)rh e.colll 

A -28-p 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students . Has 
own insurance and spending 
money Promotes World 
Peace' American Intercultural 
Student Exchange . 
1-800-SIBLING 
(1-800-7 42 - 5464 ) , 
www.aise com (INCN) 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!" Now 
hiring 18-24 Guys/Gals ' to 
work a"d travel entire USA. 
Paid training Transportation 

. and lodging furnished . Call . 
today. Start today . 
1 -877~6-5050 . (INCN) 

HOME HEALTH 
ADM I N 1ST RAT 0 R t 0 ' 

. establish new branch location 
Self starter, highly mollvated 
With business 
development/proven 
management skills and Iowa 
Registered Nurse with home 
care experience . E-mail 
resume Steve Weber 
sweber@lowahornecare.com. 
WWw .lowahomecare com 
(INCN) 

Want Ads Pay! 

Stone. Cree/(J{omes 
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 
of manufact ured and modular 

~ ..... ".::::.~'" homes with price ranges Co fit your 
. budge I. Style & size 'range from 

cozy weekend gel-a-ways to largc m~ltl -Sectiolla l homes: ranch. 
J.5 or 2.story homes. StOIlC Creek Ilomes is your answer. 

Superior COllstrtlctioll Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford olld641-740-o054 • 641-742-3604 

KonBuild Homes t% el ~ &- t~, IIW. 

Housing Specialist 
Southwest Iowa Planning' Council is seeking a full-time 

Housing Specialist. The duties include assisting with ad

ministering and marketing housing programs. The position 

requires a selfrmotivated individual who possesses excel

lent oral and written communicption skills, ability to work 

well with people from various backgroun~s, excellent com

puter skills, and strong work ethic. Requirements include 2 
years experience in office management. General knowledge 

of construction standards is a plus . Submit a resume and 

three professional references to Southwest Iowa Planning 

Council, ISO I SW 7th St., Atlantic, IA 50022 by July 18, 
2007. 

600 Acres, MIL Located 6 miles south of Walnut on paved 
roads M47 &' G;W~Wuildings . Appr. 95% 
tillable, gently r"'!-~rraced cropland. Est. 
Avg. CSR=66.6. Subject to 2007 lease. $4325 
per acre. 

120 Acres, MIL: Located II miles S.E. of Bedford. Crop, CPR 
and timber combination farm. Income & rec
reation property. $1800 Per acre. 

230 Acres, MIl : Located I mile N. of Little Sioux. Very good 
quality Missouri River bottom farm. 211.6 crop 
acres, more or less . . CSR = 70.5. $4550 per 

, acre. 

80 Acres, MIL: 

140 Acres, MIL: 

Located 5 miles southeast of Grant. Appr. 91 % 
tillable, gently to medium rolling cropland. A 
well tired & terraced farm . Est. Avg. CSR = 
52.2. No buildings. $2575 per acre. 

Located 7-1/2 miles southwest of Treynor. 
Appr. 90% tillable, gently rolling Monona & 
Napier sojls. Est. Avg. CSR = 60.7 .. A .well 
maintained, terraced farm, no butldlngs. 
$4,500 per acre. 

Smith 
Land 
Service Co. 

Farmland Sales· Management· Appraisal 
10 w _ t 8th S t ., A t lantic, IA 50022 - Office (712)243-4444 

DIRECTV SATELLITE 
INSTALLERS Seek i ng 
full-time , hard work,ng 
Individuals with a ' strong 
customer focus . Excellent 
wages. benefits, paid training 
and free DlrecTV prOVided' 
No experience required 
Call 800-411-4374 or go to 
www.premlercomm com for 
further Info. (INCN) 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY. 
Market Research Coordinator 
Conduct secondary research 
for SBDC staff and small 
business chents. To view Job 
deSCription or apply online 
visit www lastateJobs com ; 
vacancy 070591 ISU IS an 
EO/AA Employer (INCN) 

$$$$$4000 $$$$ Sign-On 
' Bonus Company Drivers 
Miles , Hometlme , ~eneflts 
$$$ 50-70klYr $$$ Seeing $$ 
signs? Call today" 
866-831-8204 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ (INCN) 

Driver. DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHTI Company Sponsored 
COL training In 3 weeks Must 
be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement ' CRST 
866-917-2778. (INCN) 

Drivers- Up to 44¢ mile with 
3¢ bonus. Home weekly. Paid · 
orientation BCBS Insurance, 
low premiums Class A COL 
required 866-242-0766 
www transportaamerica .com 
(INCN) 

COL Class A DRIVERS; 
W/OTR Experience Company 
& 0/05, for Van & Flatbed. 
New! Owner Operator pay 
increase license bonus 
Medical benefits AVAILABLE 
AFTER 1ST MONTH . 
Premium flatbed pay I 
1-800-228-9842 ext 137 . 
www.fcc-inc.com (INCN) 

COMPANY DRIVERS . $500 
S1gn On Bonus Competitive 
Pay, Consistent Steady Miles, 
Dependable Home Time , 
Safety Bonus Health and 
Dental, Paid Vacation , 401k, 
Paying Practical Miles Please 
call Carolyn @ Mldnile 
Express, Inc 1-866-250-2183 
(INCN) 

OWNE R/OP E RATOR . 
$1 ,000 Sign On Bonus. ,90 
cpm on All Dispatched Miles, 
100% Fuel Surcharge, Safety 
Bonus . Low Cost .Bobtail 
Liability, Base Plate Program, 
Paying Pr.actlcal Miles . 
Please call Carolyn @ Midnite 
Express, Inc 1-866-250-2183. 
(lNCN) , 

ACT NOW' Sign-On Bonus ' 
. 36 to 45cpm/$1000+wkly SO 

Lease/$1 .20pm CDL-A + 3 
mos OTR 800-635-8669 
(INCN) . 

CDL-A DRIVERS' Expanding 
Fleet offering ReglonallOTR 
runs . Outstanding Pay 
Package. ExCellent Benefits. 
Generous Hometime Lease 
Purchase on '07 Peterbilts . 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1 - 888 -7 07 -7729 
www nationalcarners com 
(INCN) 

Driver DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER START IT 
RIGHT' Company Sponsored 
COL traln,ng in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement! CRST 
866-917-2778 (INCN) 

I Heard It 
On The Stre.et 
By Gene Andrews 

'in all of my wanderings from town to town In 
the area I sometimes receive a weanh of 
comments on all kinds of subjects. I wi:1 print 
some of them from time to time, 

The County Police and tbe State 
Police hit Anita with a vengeance 

on the night of tbe Rumbles 
Dance, Sat., June 30, and tried to 
pick up everything that moved . 

Local resident Candice Squires 
was picked up and hauled off to 
jail in Atlantic. She was charged 

with Public Intoxication and bad 

toappearbeforeajudge. She was 
found to have an alcohol level of 
normal , therefore all charges 
were dismissed. 

LPN, I RN 
Full·tlme nursing pos~ions offer: 

, RN Tu~ion Reimbursement 
~ CEU Assistance 
, HeaHhlDentaVLlfe Insurance 
, Matching Retirement Plan 
A Vacation, Sick, & Holiday Pay 
A State·ol·the·art Modem Facilny 

Apply, on-line or in person tor a 
tour of our beauliful facility. Drug 
screen required. EOE 

Atlantic NRC 
1300 Ea.t 18th S t .... t 

Adentle, Iowa 
(712) 243-3852 Phone 

www.Hmlnltletlya •. AQI 

A-26-27-28-C 

What's Up At T~e 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

John Mark Nielsen, aCCOlll
panied by his wife, Dawn, vis
ited Minnea'polis thiS week to 
meet with members or the 
Danish American Heritage 
Society to continue making 
plans for the DAHS cunfer
ence to be held ther~ in 2009. 
He also was at Danebo to take 
down lind inventory the Funen 
Graphic Workshop exhibit that 
has been on view there. He 
also had visits with board 
lllember Ane-Grethe Delaney 
and former board member Dr. 
Signe Betsinger. 

If you' re looking for some
thing to do on the 4'h of July, 
the museum is hosting a dis
playaI' military vehicles from 
WWII and the Korean War era 
in the museum parking lot. The 
vehicles are owned by Mike 
Howard of Liberty Auto Res
toration of Elk Horn and will 
be on display for the public 
from 2:00-5:00 p.m. At 9:45 
p.m., there will be a " n'ight 
tire" ot the 1943 M5A I Stuart 
Tank. Herb Christensen, a vol
unteer at the Family History 
and Genealogy Center, will be 
on hand to interview any war 
veteran that wants to share 
their story . 'Herb has ' been in
. valved in thc " Library of Con-

. gress Veteran's History Pro
jcct." The mUseum is open 
trom noon-5:00 p.m. on ~uly 
4'h and is offering free admis
sion. Remember ... you do not 
need to be a member of the 
museum to visit! 

Freda Dammann, Jim Rob
bins and Terri Johnson were 
elected 2007/2008 officers of 
the Western Iowa Tourism 
Region on Wednesday, June 
20, 2007. Freda will serve as 
Vice President and Terri wi ll 
serve as Finance Officer. Jim 
Robbins, of Monona County 
Tourism, was eleCted Presi 
dent. The Western Iowa Tour
ism Region has over 160 pri
vate members and 34 of the 36 

I NOTICE I 
COL TRAINJ NG! Use Our 
Auto Trans. Semi Help with 
pre-trip Inspection Backing & 
DriVing 3 ,000+ s.atisfied 
customers !' 800-760-7871 
(anytirne) www.gncmp .com 
(INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Contract salespersons to sell 
aerial photography of farms 
on commissio.n basis , 
$5 .000-$8 .. 000/month Proven 
product and earnings Travel 
reqUired , sales experience 
preferred . 1-877-882-3566 
(INCN) 

Bailey 
. Construction 

Anita, Iowa' 

Generql Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

Are You Looking 
For a Change? 

CNA 
PIID TIIlININB 

A new career In healthcare Is 
waning for you at Allantic 

Nursing and Rehabl 

• PAID CNA TRAINING, LPN 
IRN Tuition Assistance 
Programs 

• CNA membership benefits. 

Join a profession dedicated to making 
a positive difference for older Iowans. 
Join our team thai is dedicated to 
quality resident care and offers paid 
Iralnlng to advance your career in 
heallhcare! 

Apply on·line or in person for a tour of 
our beautiful state·ol-the·art modern 
lacility! Drug screen required. EOE 

AUanUc NRC 
1300 East 19th 51. 

(712) 243-3952 Phone 

www.careinit.ialives.org 

A-26-21-28-C 

counties in the region arc 
members. Freda, along with 
her husband, LeRoy, has been 
a private member of WITR ror 
twenty years, ' representing 
M anning as an ambassador to 
promote tourism. Terri, who 
lives in M anning, has been 
involved ,vith WITR for 5 
y~~;~cti~t~oy~~elll 

played by the Manning Heri
tage Foundation and the past 3 
ycars as Executive Assistant at 
The Danish Immigrant Mu
seum in Elk Horn. Five mem
bers of the Manning Chamber 
attcilded the annual meeting in 
Honey Creek on June 20, hon
oring the new officers. If any
one is interested in ,earnin g 
morc about the advantages Qr 
being a membcr or the West
ern Iowa Tourism Region, 
please contact Terri at the mu
seum. 

The Museum's weekly radio 
program, " A cross Oceans, 
Across Time," is now avail 
able on the web. You may ac
cess it by going to the Mu-
scum 's website: 

Thursday. July 12, 2007 7 
ww\V.danishmllscuOl ,Orl: and 
clicking on the KJAN link . 

Omitted 
I n the pictures of the June 23 

mud drags, the Anita Congre
gational Church also ran a 
bouth along with th..: Anita 

Methodist Church. 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

July 15 - Jenny Scheffler, 
Mervin Christensen 

July 16 - l.ogan Stcffcns 
Jul y 17 - Sawyer Hansen 
July 18 - Dean Taylor 
Jul y 19 - Cra ig Schwarte 
July 21 - Emily Gruman 

. Family Crisis 
. Support Network 

P,O. Box 11 
Atlantic, Iowa 

50022 
Shelter house (71.2) 243-6615 

Toll-free 1-800-69(;-5123 
(Outside Atlantic) 

CHRONIC HALITOSIS OR JUST 
L~LN~~ BAD BREATH? 
~ ~~ Halito,i" more cOllimonly knnwn a' had hreatl;. i. 

. , ,lurm,,1 in healthy individuals. II is caused hy II number 
of Ihlng', including drinking coffee. tea nr olher 
caffeinalcd beverages, ,mnking. or pi)'" oral hygiene. 
To prevenl halitosis, yqu shou ld bru.h your teelh aftcr 
evcry l11eal und no>, 1II Ica't once a day III rid of food 

p"'1icle< caughl helween Icelh. Good ural hygiene <hould be sui'licienl to m;lOagt 
normal had hrenlh. Ilowever. chronic had hreath, al." known '" chronic haliln<is. 
may indicate u 'more serious problem. Chronic halil",j< cun be cau,cd hy oral 
problem< such a, periodontal di<ea.c. popr oral hygiene or ,mllking. II can al,o 
stem frum problems nOt involving Ihe mOllih like luberculnsi •. Inn<illitis or 
sinu,ilis. An individual ,ulTering from lingering had hrealh wilhoul an ()hvi(lu~ 
cau~e (for cxample, slIloking) sh()uld con,uillhcir denti,!. Ma,king the chrunk 
halito.i< wilh moulhwa<h orbrcath fresheners llIay dclay necc\<ary Ireallnenl i1nd 
allow the problcm 10 bccomc lI10re ,evfre. If you have any (juesliun, abl)UI oral 
hygiene. conlact your phar01aci<t or dcntist. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641 -742-3440 
After HQurs 641 -742-5555 

Cf'upl" w"h II,., b",h ol lh"" I"SI 

Tho COIling" of r~lip ",S The love 

of fOln,I,'>S 

t,lo is 0 ve'y Sp9Ciol g,fl Moke YOUlS 

0 1111 ca .. J-,.. 

~ 
TI~L'r '. l iS IS Ie 

11111"( if ,,/I it rlflll'I 

r" 'J Mcmol'lnl i I<"'plllli i (',W;S COllntl 

•• ,.,t.,.,tII .. _.
/tJ1tJ1lM ... -.......... 

I,",,, ., r .... ' '''IWf'''' ~ '''-.''M~h ..... "" 
......... "'I ........ tI .. l\lllh\ .... . ~ ... .. ....... I"""" ." .. 

~,." ..... I." .",.....-t" ... "" 

,'·f 

www.Home·Plan·Weekly.com 

Stone veneer bases StJppOlt the smooth wooden columns that occent the 
lofty porch's olched opening. Inside, the window-brigllt wu\ted entry ond 
great room ore two stories high . Vaulted ceilings also 
eKpond the wlume of the stOOy / 
guest room and front bedroom 
upstoi~. The roomy kitchen hos 
o bayed nook. For more de toils, 
log onto www.Home·Plon·Week
Iy.com, or colll·800·6~4-0123 . 

0.. 
25'6'.33' 

-living Areo 
2471 sq.lt. 

E,j,uiii;iiJj . 
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tl)or5s <t!>f 
tl)ts50m 

:B'1' q;ranSma .lI:>ana 

:}efaces 
:}ee5afe5 
n~ rite '" ita Bicycling 
c.;(,IIinrs 

II \\ ;1\ "Imosl Ii"e seeillg n 
gianl Illg heing unfurled as 'a 
11 .. 1\ e 01 hie) elisls dressed in 
ICel . 1\I,ite and hlue headed out 
(,n Ihe Irai I last '1 uesda) . 
J\ II:nl) f(J ur Anila Bic)Cling 
Sellinl" ~ h { 1I\ ed Iheir palriolic 
w ill(" a .. Ihe~ held Iheir allnual 
Red, While (llId · Bille ride . 
II hich began at Bra) ton . 

AileI' riding larious dis 
tances. Ihe group mel in the 
park and Ihen \I elll to Mel's 
Diner ror Iheir , ]'" of Ju ly 
lunch. Being served generous 
pm lions of delicious food and 
li"c true Americans, mosl 

mplained of eating too 
Illueh! 

The nexl ride II ill be on the 
Sauk Trail , starling al Carroll. 

DID YOU KNOW 
It \la (he sly lc among 18'h 

cenlury Englishmen 10 'wear 
panlaloons so tight they had. lo 
he hung on specia l pegs that 
held Ihem open, a 110\1 in g the 
I\carer to jump down into 
them. 

Area Blood 
Drives 

Jul) 12. Lidderdale Blood
mobile al Hoi) ramily !'arish 
Cenler in I,idderdale. 2: 15-
5:c15 p.m. Call !l22 5,\-19. 

Jul} 18. Dedham Hlo~)dll1o 

bile al Legion Hall from 
12:00 5:.\0 p.m. Ca ll 6!D 
) 792. 

Jul) 1'9. Wall I ;,"e Blood· 
mohile al ('omlllllnil) ('enler 
in Wall I ,,"c from 12:00 6:00 
p.rn. Ca ll 6(H 2587. 

Jul) 2'\' Elk II (lrn Blollllmo
bile al LUlheran Church from 
12-5. Call 76-1-81 .n . 

Jul) 2-1, Manning B100l.l1110-
bile al Sacred Hearl Church 
fr~)111 12-6. All 65] -]5 18. 

July 26. Atlanlic Bloodmo
bilc at Parish Center from 12-
6. Ca ll 2-1.\ -.n76; Carroll 
Coolers Bloodrn<,lhile. 12 ·-1 al 
Carroll (,()o l er~, Call 792-
6834. 

Anita Senior 
'Center Menus 

Mon .. July 16 - Spaghetli & . 
mealballs, Italian vegetables, 
apple JUice cup, bread 
stick/marg .. diced pears, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 
. Tues. , July 17 - Pork roast 
in gravy, parsley buller 
\~ hipped pOlatoes, Ca lifornia 
vegelable blend, multi-grai n 
hread/marg., lemon iced gin
ge rbread or \~hite cal(e square, 
2-2% milk·or skim milk 

Wed ., Jul); 18 - Taco burger 
w/cheese, wheat 118 bun, 
shredded lelluce/diced toma· . . 

ANITA LIVES~OCK AUCTION 
Friday, July 13 .. 1 :00 p .m. 

Saturday, Septemher II - Machinery Consi!(llmcnt Auction 

Visi t us <;In line at: WW" .apitalh'estock.com 
Bernard Vals - Jeslle Vals • 712-762-3330 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774·5382 
Cell: (712) 779·0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 501143 

The Weather Vane is ' 

Naw Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, 11am-2pm 

Daily Specials" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Man-Fri, 6ain-10am; Sat'6am-l1am 

663 Main Street; Anita Iowa 762-4653 www.w •• tbmaneanita.ctll 

Open Mon· Sat, Bam· 2pm 

~ mai n street 
L/m a r I< e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good 7 
Shurfresh 15 - 15.25-0z. Can 

PEACHES, PEARS or FRUIT COCKTAIL---------99C 
r.g~~i;;1 Shurfresh 16-0z. Pkg. 

Jumbo Biscuits···.:··········gg¢ 
Capri Sun or 10-Ct. Pkg. 

KoolaidJammers--5/$lO.OO 
Kellogg's 9-0z. Pkg. 

·FR UIT SNA CKS--7--------------3/$5.00 
Quilted Northern 12-Roll Pack 

DOUBLE ROLL BATH 
Kellogg's 9-0z. Box 

RICE KRISPllis ....... 2/$4.00 
Belly Crocker 7-0z. Box 

Suddenly Salad-----$1.29 
FRESII PIU >Dl l( 'E 

Cantal,oupe---39ct Lb. 
Seedless Lb. 

WATERMELON------- -- --- --------39¢ 
Green Seedless Lb. 

GRAPES---------------·-$1.39 
FRESH MEATS 

Shurfresh 3-Lb. Box 

GROUND BEEF PAnIES·············.·SB.89 
Oscar Mayer 10 - 14-0z. Pkg. 

LVNCHABLES·· 
Harvest of the Sea 

Monday - Friday 8am - 8pm 
Saturday - 8am - 5pm 

- 8am -

toes, sour cream PC, potato 
Ole's, corn, chocolate or diet 
pudding, 2-2% milk or ski m 
milk 

Eight Answers To 
$3+ A Gallon Gas 

Record gas prices hit well 
before the traditional Memo
ria l Day kick-off of escalating 
summer prices. Although hy
brid cars .rind 'car pools are be
coming more popu lar, accord
ing to e}(perts , e}(tra miles can 
he squeezed out of every fill 
'lIP if drivers followed a few 
si mple rules. 

Thurs., July 19 - Chi cken & 
noodles, peas, shredded tossed 
salad/dressi ng, whole wheat 
hread/marg., Mandarin or
anges, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Fri., July 20 - Breaded fi sh 
wedge. tartar sauce, augratin 
potatoes, creamy coleslaw, rye 
hread/marg., ' fruit cocktai l, 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

"Everything comes down to 
I IVa basic categories of ad
vice," said Ray Palermo, direc
tor of public relations for na
tional , car insurer, Response 
Insurance, "car care and driv
ing hilbits." E}( plained ' Pal
ermo, "Getting a tunc-up will 
help with gas mileage, e}(tend 
the life of your car and ensure 
a safer ride, but there are many 
cos I free ways to save money, 
aswcJI." He suggested several" 
includi ng: 

Weekly Weather ' 
Diary 

Wed., July 4 
68° at 6 :00 a,m.; dear and 

sUllny. Hi gh: 92° 
Thurs" July 5 

68° at 6 :00 a.m.; clear and 
sunny. , Hi gh: 92° 

Fri., July 6 
70° at 6:00 ' a:m.; clear arici 

sunny. Hi gh: 92° . 
Sat., July 7 

74° at 6:00 a.m.; clear, sunil} 
and winciy. High: 99° 

• Smooth ou t your driving 
slyle by avoidi ng "jack rabbit" 
Slarts and sharp braking. Both 
waste gas and can present a 
hazard for others on the road. 

Sun., July 8 
75° .ai 7:00 a. tn.; clear, sunny 

and breezy. High: 99° ' • It is estimated that every 
mile per'.hour driven above 55 
MPH costs 1% in·,fuel econ
omy. So, slowin g down can be 
both safe and fuel-efficient. 
Maintaining a constant speed 
also max.imizes your car's per
formance. If road conditions 
permi t, use the cruise control. 

Mon., ~uly 9 
76° al 6:00 a.m.; cloudy with 

light rain by 8 a. m. High: 90° 
Tues., July 10,2007 

74° at 6:00 a. m. Partly 
cloudy. 

S~7~7~ 

/lHita 7~ 
712-762-419'9' 

• Air conditioners can ac
count for a 10- 15% impact on 
mileage. If you can avoid it, do 
not turn on the air conditioner 

~ Me etntt/iaL4 Uwited 
to the wedding reception of 

Jessica Rose Schrier and Brent J. Paulsen. 

The reception will be at the 
Cumberland Community Building 'on 

'Saturday, July 14th at 5:00 p.m. 

The couple is registered at 
Walmar~ and Cappel's. 

Please consider this your invitation. 

MURPHY ENTERPRISES 

I· 

is now offering Oil Changes and Complete Car Cleaning 

I ' 

Standard Oil Change, S24.95 Includes 
5 qts. 5w30l1 ow3o 
Wix Pro·tech Filter 
Complete chassis lube 

Standard Exterior Car Cleaning 
$12.00 Includes 

'7' Hand Wash 
- Soap & Rinse 
'- Hand Dry 

Many other packag" available 

Open Mon I Wed I Fri 
I 

8:00 - 5:00 
or call 712-762 .. 3304 

RAY'S 
E'AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 

A-24-26-2K-30-C 

, Roy Zellmer. 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M·F 7:30.·5 Sat. byappt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING. SELlIN6 TIlES!! 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. Atlantic, Iowa 
Fann -.Hom. - Commercial 

Bus:712-243-7067 
Cell : 712-249-2896 

Res:712-774-5896 
Fax:712-243-2262 

m •• 

Gary 0_ Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysteffensOqwest.net 
WebsAe:weltemlowamll.com 

as a first response to the heat. 
Start your drive with the win
dows open to e}(haust the hot 
air out of the rear windows and 
then put on the A/C if needed. 
This will also enable the air 
conditioning to work faster and 
more efficiently when turned 
on. 

top contai ner, which will in
crease the air drag. If you drive 
a pick-up truck, the open bed 
wi ll have the same impact, so 
put a'cover on il. 

• Keep your tires innated to 
the level recommended by the 
manufacturer. Incorrectly in
nated tires impact fuel effi 
ciency. • Accelerate as you approach 

a hill , rather than hilling the 
gas and swi tching gears once 
on the incline. 

• Plan your trip routes and 
comhined trips to minimize 
travel. 

• Lighten the car's load by 
remov ing all unnecessary 
items from the trunk, such as 
the bag of sand and shovel 
from the winter. Every 200 
pounds of weight reduces gas 
efficiency by one mile per ga l
Ion. 

Additional informlltion ,on 
this and olher topics is avai l
able on line al th e Response 
I nsurance Safely Information 
Cen ter: 
\VI~ II . rc~p\l!l~C t:llm/~a fc!}. 

Call Your News To 
762·4188 

• If you have to carry a lot of 
baggage, avoid usin g a roof-

I 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762·3237 

VILLISCA THEATRE, INC. presents 

July 6,7,13 & 14 at 8:00 p.m, 
Reservations: 712·826·2122 

Dinner at ''The Bank" • July 14 
Box Office Hours: July 2 • 14, 2:00·5:30 PM 

Adults· $8.00 K • 12 • $5.00 
Dinner & Show S2o.oo/person • By reservation Only 

A-27-28-C 

Househ'old Auction 
Sunday, July 15 at 1:30 p.m. 

Location: 305 Walnut St., Anita, IA 

Furniture & Collectibles 
Antique kitchen table, II kero.ene lanternl, cup coUection, Imall 
dining table, bookc .. e w/gla .. doore,loveNatlofa .Ieeper, 
recliner, glider rocker, rocldng chalrl, dre .. erl, end tablel; ldtchen 
chain, coffee table, lamp., foldlng wood chain from ChUICh of 
ChIlet, wall hangingl, TV Itanda, cupboarda, dining table w/8 
chair., buffet, green gl ... toothpick holder, cream pitcher, baby 
brush and bank, bedding, and more 

Kitchen & Appliances 
Wa.her, dryer, ,ga. etove, :I .ewi!'g machlne_, I lerger, microwave, 
VCR,2 vaCUUmI, coffee makerl, toaater oven, crook-pot, electric 
aldUet, many small appllancel, Culllgan water Itand, pitchers, pot. 
and PIlJUl, dishel, let of china, uten.ile, and mo~ 

~ellaneous . 
Awning, 3 110 window air condltlonerl, Chriltmas ltel1l8, crall., foot 
Ipa, fold up fans, Paper doUa, Iplnning ahade for 9hrlstmalllght., 
andmoJe 

Gladys Carlson, Owner 
Auctioneers: MarkVenteicher 712-n9-0169 

and Tim Baier 641-743-6401 

. Nol relponolble for then or Iccident.. 
AnnoWlcementl on day of ,ale take precedence over written materiaL 

Slock 
117750t 

Beautiful while Crossfire Ihat is a one-owner car from California! This 
car Is as clean as Ihe day they drove It home, Leather with heated 
seats and more. Low miles on a unique vehicle. 

Reg. $19,995 

duly Special • $17,275 
.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2005 Dodge Ram 2500 
Quad 4x4 .--........ ......-~ 

One-owner, New Ram diesel thaI we ~Id new! SLT lrim pkg. Wilh 
optional: Premium seat , Locking dlff., Fog lamps and more! Lwern 
nerf bars, Bed·llner and B&W turn·over 5th wheel all Included! 

Reg . $29,995 

July Special·' $27,475 
www.determotor. com 

SilO oETER SIlIl-
ss- ~;I~ ~ SS--I'I.t 

21~ \\.1111111 "IIl',1 .llId 111111 2nd "I.' \11.11111<.1 \ 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open C: ~turday 'until 3 pm 
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Foundation 

Kristine Karns of Broeker, Karns & Karns representing EMC Irlsurance Co., and the EMC Charita
ble Fund, presented a check for $2,000 to Darrell Hockenberry of The Anita Foundation towards the 
new Health & Wellness Center. 

Cowboy Music 
Helps Fix Oak 
Tree Opry 

"Whenever I am talking to 
celebrities, especially those in 
Nashville, I tell them I'm call
ing from the middle of a corn 
field in Iowa. They get a big 
kick out of that,' especially 
Grand Ole Opry ~tar, Jim Ed 
Brown. He was the inspiration 
behind finding new ways to 
raise mone) for the little Oak 
Tree Opry in Anita. Old build" 
ings arc like old people, they 
never seem to stop having ' 
problems. The air conditioning 
system we discovered thi 
year, is not holding the freon 
gas like it should, so we need 
to fix it. When I was talking 
this over with Jim Ed, his first 
suggestion was to simply ay, 
have a benefit show for your
self. Yeah, right, but what? I 
thought. It wasll't until we 
visited with Red teagall, host 
of Cowboy Corner (broadcast 
on KWMT Radio, Fort Dodge) 
that gave u~ a good idea. Cow. 
boy music! Red 'Steagall is one 
of the most recognized celebri
ties in cowboy music and 
cow hoy poetry today . Steagall 
can't come to the Oak Tree 
Opr), but he is goi ng to be 
inducted into America's Old 
Time Country Music I-Iall of 
Fame (located just across the 
street from the Oak Tree Opr)' 
in Anita) this) car at the festi 
val we do in Missouri Valley, 
Aug. 27-Sept. 2," says Bob 
Everhart, the o\\'ner of the Oak 

Tree Opry. "We had to find 
someone that could do good 
cowboy music, so we asked 
Pat Boilesen, known as Ne
braska's Daughter, to come 
down from the sand hills of 
Nebra ka and be with us on 
July 20'\ sing some cowboy 
~ongs, and help us nx the air 
conditioning." . 

Pat Boilescn is a woll-known 
songwriter and per(ormer or' 
western music, lind close 
friend of the ,late Patsy Mon
tana. and ' (I closer friend to 
Janet McBride. As a matter of 
·fact, she volunteers to do 
lanet's fan club newsletter. 
Janet was a star of the Grand 
Ole Opry, a yodeling cowgirl 
of SOrts, that resigned her posi
tion on the show, mostly be
cause the management was 
letting very unsightly young 
performer on, and becauSe the 
music was going so far away 
from its original roots. Pat 
Boileseo not only admires her 
hero, Janet McBride, she docs 
a number of her original west
ern songs. 

Regulars on tlie Oak Tree 
will be running up to do their 
favorite western tunes. "Marge 
Lund, who lives in Anita, i a 
fan of Patsy Montana and 
we'll no doubt hear ' I Want To 
Be A Cowboy's Sweethcan,'" 
says Harriette Anderson , better 
known as "Pork Chop" on the 
music circuit. Other regulars 
include Francis Hahn, a retired 
CIA agent \\ ho also writes 
cowboy songs arid Bob and 
Shei la Everhart, who put the 
shows together. "Since Gene 
Autry would be 100 years Old 

this year, we'll find something 
he did for the cowboy show," 
said Sheila. 

For more information, 
schedules, or reserved seats, 
call 712-762-4363. 

'lh} hy 'l? oy 
Sarah Lorenzen and Eric 

Schmidt of Adair would like to 
an.nounce . the arrival of their 
son, born July 9, 2007. He has 
been named Landen James. He 
weighed 5 Ibs., 9 oz. and was 
19- 1/2 inches long. 

Grandparents are Larry and 
Susan Lorenzen of Anita, Au

'dra Schmidt and J.P. Bilrley of 
Dorchester, NE. Great
grandparents are Pat and 
Phyllis Lewis of Hill City, KS, 
John and Sally Urbanek of 
Hassaur, KS, Betty Schmidt of 
Topeka, KS, and Dennis 
Schmidt of Friend, NE. Great
great-grandma is Edmae Ur
banek of McPherson, KS. 

Garden Club 
To Meet 

Anita Home & Garden Club 
wi ll meet' Monday, July 23, at 
Arlene Haase's house at 511 -
3r1l Street at I )0. Please note 
the change of place. It will be 
in the back yard unless the 
weather dictates that we go in 
the house. The roll call will be 
"How did you celebrate the 4'h 
of July?" Arlene will have our 

. program about Christmas in 
JUly. Please bring scis ors for 
an activity. Betty Thompson 
has the fun time. Hostessc 
will be Louise McClure and 
Nola Brown. 

------------~-----First National Bank Hosts Anita 
Chamber On July 11 

The First National Bank in Anita hosted the July II meeting of the Anita Chamber of Commerce at 
5:00' p.m., serving lunch for the group. Thirteen member attended and plans were finalized for their 
Annual elebration to be held n aturday, August 4, 2007. Their celebration schedule, ill be pub
lished in the July 26'h issue of the Anita TribuJle. Everyone enjo)ed the great lunch that the hosts 
served. 

A~ita Grocery. Coop .& Don Karns Honored At 
CADCO Annual Meet~ng 

Cass/Atlantic Development Corporation (CADCO) honored the Anita Grocery Coop/Main 'Ireet 
Market for their efforts in maintaining Anita's only grocery store. At CADCO's annual meeting 0/1 · 

July lOth at the Atlantic Golf ~ Country Club, Russ Joyce, CADCQ Execulive Director, said, "With 
the tourist activities taking place in Anita and the importance 'of a grocery store to a community, the 
leadership to this project deserves recognition." Pictured above are, left to right, Dean Carstens, Linda 
Harms, Don Karns, Russ Joyce, and Keith Harlan, ~ADCO's president. Two feature present!ltio ll~ 
were given. Rob ,Parker of Iowa Workforce Development gave a presentation about the Cl~SS ('OUllly 
labor shed analysis. Results of tht study are available at www.~assa llanlit:dc\l.\opl1lcnt. >() I11 . A I\)\\ cr 
Point presentation about Owner Revolution was also given by John Krogman , Sales Director and (,ell 
eral Manager of Connect-A-Dqc. . 

Spaghetti 
Supper At St. 
Mary's Sat. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church 
youth are planninga spaghetti 
supper on Saturday, July 21 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at the 
chljrch. For more details, See 
the ad ei'sewhere in this issue 
of the p~per. 

Harry Potter PartY 
At Library 

The Anita Public Library will 
hold a party to mark the release 
of the newest Harry Potter 
hook, "Harry Potter and the 
Deathly Hallows," on Friday, 
July 20 from II :00 p.m. to 
12:01 a.m. Kids going into 
grades 5-8 are welcome to at
tend. 

Registration is required by 
Thursday, July 19 by calling 
762-3639., We must have 10 
kids registered to have the pro
gram. Come as your favorite 
character if you want to, but it's 
not required to attend. 

Memorial Service 
for Jean Weed 
July a? 

A memorial service will be 
held for Jean Weed, on Friday, 
July 27, 2007, at 10:30 a.m. at 
the Fontanelle Melhodist 
Church. 

Mrs. Weed passed away 
March 15 in Phoenix, AZ. 

Open Auditions 
For Cass Co. 
Christmas CO' 

Movie Memories in Atlantic 
would like to announce their 
open tryouts for the first an
nual Cass County Christmas 
CD that will be sold this winter 
throughout Cass County with 
proceeds going to the three 
Cass County food pantries. 

The tryouts/auditions will be 
held at Movie Memories,.423 
Elm St., Atlantic, on Mon., 
July 30, 9:00 a.m.-5 p.m. and 
Tues., July 31, 9:00 a.m. to 
noon. 

Come on out and see if you 
have what it takes to be fea
tured on this new annual event 
Christmas music CD, which 
will also feature videp outtakes 
of ihe behind the scenes audi
tions. 

For further . information, call, 
Movie Memories, 712-243-
8129. 

Ted and Dulce Suplee of San 
Diego, CA, are the new patents 
of a baby girl born July 6, 
2007, in San Diego. Her name 
is Isabella Alyssa Suplee and 
she was born at 12:36 p.m., 

. weiglling in at 6 Ibs., II oZ. 
and was 19" long. 

Both Mommy and Baby are 
doing fine. Ted works for UPS 
in San Diego. Dulce is cur
rently at home with the baby. 

Paternal grandparen ts are 
Duane Suplee of Anita and 
Felisa Peterson of Stockton, 
CA. Material grandparents are 
'Randy and Mireya I-Ielm of 
San Diego, CA . . ... 

There is no greater invi· 
tation to love than loving 
first. -St. Augulltine 

Don Karns was also pre
sented a plaque for his leader~ 

sliip in the Anita Developmellt 
Corporation. Joyce said, "00/1 

has been involved in the de-· 
velopment of the Crestwood 
Hills Golf Course, Anita's 
airport, the industrial park and 
multiple other projects, and we 
appreciate his commitment to 
the ity of Anita and Cass 
County." 

TRIVIA 
Last week's question: 

Elizabeth Kubler-Ross wrote 
what best selling book? 

Answer: "On Death & Dy
ing." Her work has greatly 
influenced the humane treat
ment of terminally ill patients. 
Th~ week is question: 

Aesop is best kllOwn for writ
ing what? 

Teri 181811 lils 11181'S iSSIviat'ill 
Glif V.II,iIIS.i, II S ••• 81 18at. 

PlIJlff 

The Crestwood Hills Golf Course Women 's Association recently 
held their 2007 club championship tournament with Tori Ne\ ell 
winnirlg in a playoff with Margo hester. hampionship Flight 
scores were: Tori Newell, 83; Margo Chester, 83; Karen bien, 88; 
Jeni Follmann, 89; Ellen Kaufmann, 93; Mary Erickson, 94. Pia . 
ing in the. First Flight were: Janet Mardesen, 96; Pam hristcnsen, 
97; Nancy Erickson, 99; Jean Brazell, 100; Su an Powell , 101 ; 
Billi Jo Hurford, 112. 
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July 16, 1992 15 yrs. .go 
tkr 27 ) ~ars of business. 

Jim anll Jo Burn~s. owners of 
Barn~s PllllrlllaC) in Anita. 
h,l\ ~ sold their business to Fay 
I'harlll:\c\ in Adair, owned and 
"p~rat~d' h) P~te Fay. The 
Barn~s's dccid~d to sell the 
phurmac) \\ hill.' having the 
opp\.,rtu nity to d so. and wish 
l'~lC P\l) the \ I:r) best in his 
plirdl.lse of the business. 

Jul)' 20.1967 40 yrs. ·.go 

The "Gexld GU)s" of Anita 
. \lIl! 'olllmunit) . ans\\ ered a 
, .. III III help the Anita Jaycees 
In raise funds for Donella Ti· 
IUS, 4J. \ cllr·old daughter of Mr. 
and . 1rs. Ed\\ ard Titus. 
Donella has been in University 
H"~pituf. \{m a Cit)', since May 
IS. \\ hen she suffered 20il and 
.In! degree hUrJis 0\ er 35% of 
hl.·r 00d) fmlll her \\aist down. 
Ihe d,l\ bcf"rc \\ hen het dress . 
':,\lIghi firl' from 'a trash fire . 
She has undergone a ,serics of 
st-in grafting during these pust 
\\ ,·I.·t-s. Mr. and Mrs. Titus 
'II ~nt II.) 10\\ 11 City Tucsday and 
\\ o:re going to hring their little 
J,\lIl!hl~r home \\ ilh them. but 
·hl.' ~l1USt fI.·main in the h spital 
I,'ng~r be.:uuse a plaee on her 
kg h,ld nOI hl.'akd properl) 
.mJ inkrli,)I1 had dc\ I.'loped .. 

Irs . rilus remained in r \\ a 
Cit~ anJ it is hoped Ihe) \\ ill 
1><: ,Ihk I,' hring her home in a 
slwrt limc. funds mised h) the 
.b~ ~I.'I.'S \\ ill be used to pur· 
'h,L~1' ~III :lir l'ondilil)nl.'r for 
I ,'nell,\. so th:ll she \\ ill be 
Jhk I" 1."'l11t· to hcr 0\\ n hOle. 
11 \\ ill he sQl11clime he! re she 
\\ il.! he 1.'I.'l11plelel) re )\ ered 
1/'0111 her ordeJI. Donella an 
rClurn h'''l1l.' on I) if hl.'r room 
i~ I.'quipt',,\! \\ ilh an air rondi· 
ti,'nl.·r. I\k'rc donalions are 
ne' .... kd k' "rap up the p~t 
funds m.l\ be mJiled r left at 
Ihe Anil,; .I,\le B:in ... \\.\th\n 
Ihc nl.'\! 1'1.' \\ da). maiktd ' 
'f),'nella Tilus benl.'fit, 

Mrs. H.J . hadwick, librar· 
ian at the Anita public \ibmry. 
reports that Karen Hansen. 
reading 26 books. leads a total 
of 90 Children and teenagers 
who read a total of 498 boOks 
during June. Other "heavy 
readers" include Kathleen 
Hansen. 17 books: Jud 
Chadwick. 13; Janice Kelly, 
13; Karen Chadwick. Carol 
Hobbs, Sue Dressler. Larry 
Moore and Belt)' Parker \\ i Ih 
12 each: and Karen Gill. 
Suzanne laRue and Doroth). 
Heckman, \0 each • 

July 17, 1952 S5 yrs.li~o 
A coon \ ith a tasle for sweet 

corn has been raiding gartjens 
on the south side of Main 
Street. Monda night e\ ery ear 
in Ed Newton's sweet corn 
patch was riddled . Local re" 
publicans consider this jump
ing the gun on the Democmtic 
on\'ention. suggesting that 

s\veet com growers · gel in 
touch with Senator Kefauver 
and armnge an annistice. 

July Z8, 1931 75 yrs. .go 
On Monday evening, the 

Anita school board met and set 
the budget for the coming 
sch I year. In checking over 
the affairs f the district the 
finance \\ere found to be in an 
e"(cellen! condition and it was 
fund that the local schools 
hud b«n operated during the 
pust ~ear at greater saving 
that had been anticipated . The 
school has been able to ml!-in-. 
min its effic;ien y and spent 
S.U ~ less than during the 
pre\ i us ) ear. A reducti n ill 
tl.'a hers' salaries accounts for . 
S 1.000 of this sum. but an 
e\ en greater sal ing of S2.374 
\\ as made in watching care
full) the incide'ntal expenses of 
th Khool.. The surplus on 
hand is just about the same as 
InS! 'm, ~ "hleh shm\'S the 
school finances locally SO be in 

,.a very healthy condition. In 
planning the budgc!t for next 
)CB.r it i proposed to operate 
the school on a further sa\' ings 

f \'er $3.000 less than the 
a.lread) good sho\\;ng , made. 
The budget -et ~ r De.."(t year 
will further reduce school 
~,e o,'er 12% without im
pairing the efficiency of thC 

. school. The school will still be 

under the same administration 
and mught b) the same corps 

teacher. has accepted Ihe posi· 
tion as Manual Tmining. Agri· 
cullure and Athlelic inslructor 
in the local chools. He has 
successfully filled a similar 
position in the Odeboll high 
school for the pasl six years. 
The board has the inlerests of 
the school al heaN and feel 
confident thai the faculty they 
have emplo t.'d will please the 
public and he able to carry 
forward the work of the 
school. The proposed budget is 
prinled elsewhere and we urge 
Ihe public to e amine it care· 
fully. There is a great deal of 
misinformation about school 
uues. orne Ihink they hav,e 
been steadily increasing 10-
cally, while in reality records 
will shm that there has been a 
leady trend downward during , 

the past' ten years. Ten year 
ago. over S30.000 waS raised 
in school tax in this district 
while this ) ear we mised only 
a trifle 0 er half that amount 
and ne~t )ear we are asking for 
Ie than half th'at amount. The 
school ta"( during the pus't year 
was only 3"% of the total tall 

in this district and with the 
present budget in force it may 
make an e en more fa"omble 
showing. The men on the 
school board should be com· 
mended for the faithful manner 
in \\ hich the have discharged 
their dutie . They still desire a 
good school \vhere the inter· 
ests of the children, the la."( . 

payer and the public \ ill be 
safely blended together for the 
comnion good. The local 
school will open on the first 
Monday in eptember. 

Weather Diary 
Wed., July 11 

580 at 6 :00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 81 0 

Thurs.. J uly 12 
590 at 6:00 a.m. Sunn) 

earl • some showers .. 2" min . 
High: 8r 

Fri.., July 13 
560 al 6:00 a.m. Sunn} . 

High: 81 0 

.L, July 14 
680 at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

unn) . High: 9r 
Sun .. J uly 15 

680 at 6:00 am. Clear and 
sunny. High: 950 

I t 
" . Mon .. July 16 

730 at 6:00 am. ·Iear ~d 
sunn 

, 
Anita · 

I-

Monument 
:. . Service 

-Since 1945-· 
Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 

WI. .... tnesdJ\ aflern n. Jul' 
I l . thfl.'C :. kxtel yo ~ 
pulled otT inlen31e 0, came 
inl,' Anit,l and par'ked all hill' 
,1\ I.l in Slrl·.I.'L The dri\ ers of 
'Ihe "Id ,,:Irs \\ I.'n: fmm Un-
1.,,1In. 'ehr .. and \lCI'\' I.'nroule 
10 I ·,lrNrn. t il'h .. 10 a"end a 
n.llil'nJI , \", enlio.n. Thl.· dri\ · 
crs \\ I.'n· SIOPIX-d b) the tiigh ~ 
\\ ,I~ p,HI'ol ,'n Ihe inlersl Ie 
Jnd Ik"'elt'\! N:1.';luse Ihe~ \\ ere 
i!"in)! under the minimum in· 
terst.lIe sp .. • ... 'IIlimil,'r 40 miles 
['l'r 11l'ur Tht'~ Jppe.ln.'II ' be· 
t"'!\' .In -\nilJ Juslil'e ,f Pea . 
h,ld lun,'h hl.'re .. 1I1d ~ 'nlinucd 
,,'n Ihl.·ir \\J~ . The~ pl;lI1l1ed I 
tr.l\ el Hi)!h\\ J~ :-.Ie: . 6 and 
,'tha hi)!h\\:1~ s c\ <,pi inler· 
,Llle Ihl.· fI.·SI of Ihl.' "a~ ,leros 

f e.'l:perienced. well qualified • 
teachers, \\ ho will compare Bronze Plates 

Final Dates \ Cf) fa\ orabl) with the f&cult) 
of an) school of its size in the 
stale. The Anita High School is 
a full)actteditcd four·)ear 
high scbool and \\ ilt' c:ootin~ 
t be, Its aedits are ~pted 
b any college in , the ~e 

Duplications 
OUr Specia'Jty 

Attend The 
Church Of Your 

Choice 

Congregational 
Church 

unday worship and Sunday 
chool - 11:00 a.m. 

A.itl-Wiotl Uaite. 
Methodilt C~lre~el 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
July and Augusl worship 

times: Wiota 9: 15 a.m.; Anita 
8:00 a.m. Sunday School reo 
cess during summer. 

Wjota llMC 
Wed .. July 18: Adm. Coun· 

cil. 7:30 p.m. 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

MiJlistry, with the Rev. Homer 
Larsen preaching. can be ,heard 

undays on the e stations: 6:06 
. a.m. on WHO (1040 AM); 
7:00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM): 8:30 a.m. on KWMi 
(-40 AM); lQ:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (I~4O AM): and 9:00 
p.m. on WMf (600 AM). 

Trility Christil. 
Ch.reh 

(Disciples of Christ) 
)Jridgewater,IA 

Dal'id K. lark, Pastor 
Worship sen ice. 10:00 a.m. 

unday rhoof. 11 :00 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt. hstor 

\ orship sen ice. 8:30 a.m. 
' und\l) chool, 9 ;25 a.m. Hoi) 
Communion firsl and third 
'unda~ f the 01 nth. 

st. Peter's . 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of M8SSe.D8 on 

H"~'. 148 
James Hansen. Pastor 

\ rship sen ice. 8:30 am .. 
1uhe. July. August 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
unda) chool. 9 :30 3.m. 

hureh en, Ice. 10:40 am. 
E\ ening ef) icc. :00 p.m. 

\ edne da) : Bible tudy and 
Prayer Meeling, :]0 p.m. 

PiDe Grove 
lethodist C~lre~ 

Pa tor Dick Krambeck 
. ummer s hedule: (a1\ en· 

icc tarl:lt 9:00 tl. m. 
Jul) 22 - Pine Grove 
July 29 - umberland 
August 5 - Pine Grove 
August 12 - Cumberland 
Augu t 19 - Pine Grove 
Augu t 26 - Cumberland 

IllseDI UDited 
lethodist Chlreh 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 a:m. 

Worship service. 11:00 a.m. 

First EvaDrelieal 
Llt~erlD Chlreh 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday chool arid Adult 
Bible Fello\\ hip hour. 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third undnys), 10:30 a.m. 

Rolling Hills ' 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
unday services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. unday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes· 
day pmyer meeling. 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monda afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is al His 
Acre Retreal Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd.. Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-7834510 or 712-
2~9-1461 (cell phone) . E·mail : 
hjsacres lQ' netjns,ne\. Web site: 
hjsacres,or~ . 

• •• 
"Lamp on a Hill." a Chris· 

tian radio broadcasl and a pro· 
duction of His Acres Minis· 
tries of \ iota, can be heard 
Sunday nights al 9 p.m. on 
KlAN Atlantic. 

Cluerllad Uaited 
let~odist C~lreh , 

Pastor Dick Kram~k 
ummer schedule: (all ef)' 

i c.-s start at 9:00 a.m.) 
Jul} 22 - Pine Gro\ I.' 
JuJ} 29 - Cumberland 
August - Pine Gro\e 
August 12 - Cumberland 
August 19- Pine Gro\e 
August.2.6 . Cumbedand 

Nessl.lle 
Nlssl.1 'It. la, 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second andi 

fourth Saturdays. .Call 641 -
322.]386 for time and place. 

First Baptist 
·Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 'I 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m'd 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sund~y evening service. 7:00 ' 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru.l 
aders (youth group for grades 

7. 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesda)t 
night prayer meeting, 7:311 

I p.m. 

Area CathQljc 
Churches 

St. J ohn's in Adair Ii 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 2 

. Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m: ,ll 

Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 
8t. Mary's in Anita . r 

, 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwe'JI, :0 

Director of Parish Life ril 
Father Dan Siepker, 1# 

Sacramental Care 
Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. .d 

St. Patrick's in MaSsena >1 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

HQly Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father 'Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass. 7 p.m. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral SerVice 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adair·Casey-Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sora Heckenboch, 
Director 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSUlntemetlCA TV I 
Digital ~able 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best 'Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

1,)\\ J 

J u'1)' 1 . 1 S 50 ~ rs. ago 
rhl.· AnilJ ThcJI:n: 1\ ill reo 

"I 'II I"IlI,'rn..m· night. t=rida~, 
und"r Ihl.' k 'JI mJ.na~emenl f 
I 'u,: :\kl,.uen. \\ ho ~\il l "per. 
,III.' the 111,1 'hinl.· ' and t'C '. 
SlStl.'J In the Ii.; 1.'1 \\ ind, \\ ;md 
, 'n, 'S51,'" t>.. 'th h\ Mrs. 
1 'n,lld 'hJd" I,' \\ Ilh Karen 

\\ i!hoot question. There \\ ill be 
I) one change in the facult) 

\\hic:h bas been filled ~en 

. sat.isi IOrily. Mr. Fred Boren. 
a well-(j uaI if ted. e: perienced 

Area Busi,ness & Professional Directory 

('h.ld\\ i, 31:, \\01' in)! n 
.'J.tlJrd.l~ 1.'\ "n in!!s \\'illia{ll , . 

·k'r. ,,,\ ner .lJlJ f,'rnlef 
m,ln.l~t'r "f Ihe tMJln-. \\ ill 
Sill 'f) I'" Ihe bu i~' fl\' 01 

II '\ \ llle. \\ here h ... is manug· 
1I1~ ,In Ih r theJtre. The Iheatre 
hJ t>.:·n ,k SI.'\l (Itx UI .1 month, 
1',,11, \\ Ill>! Ihe n" in!! 3" J\ 

1'1\:11\ l;ilJ f G~rg - e;. 
\\ hl' h3d t>t-... n "rer:lling iL 
Anila Illl.'r,'hJnl' are , ~rat. 

ing in Ih· '['l'nin,: h~ hu~ ing 
JJ\ ,In Ii.- 1.'1 ... a('h month. 

\.In,l)! r M -\ uen _I3,Ic.-s Ih3t 

he ' hut l~ FnJ3~ t 

Ik ~ ir. 

The Anita 
Tribune 

PSOl94O 

8-~ ~Iaia Street 
P.O. Bo 216 

Anita.. lA 20-0216 
GeIIr ADdftws. 

PabIiIher 

Thunday. Jut'( 
19.2007 

Nwnber29 

J4,.. 

EWSPAPE 
J\SSOCIA 
~i~ 

MuIt be paid '" acMJnc:e 
$25 1* year '" Iowa $30 1* yr. out 01 __ 

SIngte copieI .60 
......... ' ; b7 

'-..... c.,'. , • 
8M dIIIIp.,...--...... 
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c-County Sberifr ----•• - ••••• -.-......... -W-l2t)4 
CouD~'Comm. Cfnlu·········· .... ····1-800-2J3.3JJ6 ' 

Anita Police ~pL--.... -· .. ······-···· .... l-SOO'133-3JJ6 

AN'ITA Vais 
PRINTING Pump Service 

SERVICES Goulds SubmersIble Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

712-762-3974 
Pump Repair· 

Anita. Iowa Pipelines -
Trenching · BOring -

All Types Backhoe -
Septic Systems . 

of Printing ~ lilly 
Offse & Letterpress 

Cell; (712) 241·1233 
Ph. (712)71Z~ 

. Eye Associates MarkD. 
Markham 

try DENTIST 
Doc,()( Shawn A. Petersen, 0.0.$ 

F lil~ ~~e C3re. mcludlO~ . 1501 E. 10th Sf. 
Dt~ AHantic. Iowa 

243-1833 

Appointtnent 

'ta Flre "Ambulance • local CIIIl··· .... • .... • .... ••••• .. 911 
£I"11III ~ oltown-· .. ·· .......... · .............. 762.32SS 

' ta Oty HaD ... m .. m ...... m .... m •• 762.3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy, 

710 n St. • Anita, Iowa 
7 12-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Moo. & Tues. 

SoU & 1-5 
Wed.., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

See 1.: For 
y 

PraaiptiQn 
Needs 

Littler 
'. Automotive 

Service 
. 101 «*M Anita, Iowa 

y
AUTOMOTIVE 

1iIAI..op SERVICE 
EXCELLENCE 

(hw 20 \'NI'5 F ptri m 

762-4254 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712·762·4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 ·5:00 -
Stacey Bean. PA·C, p.m. 
Tues: B:00·3.oo 
Tressa Wllco~, MD, am 
Wed. BOO· Noon -
Stacey Be n, PA-C. am 
1 hur B.oo· 3.00 -
Murk Johnson. MO, a.m. 
I rl 8.00 · 12:00 -
Dronl II hns. MO. B.m. 
Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
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Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

July 22 - Patty Rogers ' 
July 23 - Steve Linn, Carol 

Waters, Barb Harris 
July 24 - Marvin Hocken

berry, Mike Jacobsen 
July 25 - Donna Rhoads 
July 27 - Duane Taylor 

.101.' •• 
••• 11 •• 
By Nova Wrilht. Secretary 

The Wiota UMW met July 
11,2007, at 1:30 p.m. with 16 
members present President 
Rosemary opened with a read
ing, "Lend Me An Ear." The 
secretary's report was read and 
approved. 

Communications: EI,aine 
Tawzer thanked all for the 
cards, .phone calls, etc. duri,ng 
the time she has been ill. There 
were no bills or other commu
nications. 

Trea~urer's report was read 
by Beulah and placed on file 
for audit. 

Report of officers: The Dis
trict office has started a book 
entitled, "In Memory.~' Money 
sent from memorials will be 
listed in it from now on. 

Old Business: We thanked 
Rosie for letting us put things 
on her garage sale and for tak
ing care of it. 

New Business: None. 
V.P. Report: July 26 will be 

our day for Colonial Manor at 
10:00 a.m. School of Christian 
Missions is the 15Ih_18Ih . Our 
August meeting will be the 81h , 
an executive meeting at 12:30 
p.m. followed by our regular 
meeting at I :30. We have the 
election of officers. Devotions 
will be by Karen Berger and 
our lesson leader will be our 

\ shepherdess. Hostesses will be 
Millie Kerr and Isla Stuetel ~ 

berg. Chairpersons ' for the 
month are Elaine Tawzer and 
Shellie Ferguson. 

Pastor's Report: Pastor BOll
nie thanked all who helped get 
the parsonage ready and for 
helping her move. Those to be 
remembered were listed. Our 
lesson was by Helen Blunk on 
"Lord Be Glorified." 

Closing was by Shellie 
Ferguson with a reading, "Best 
Day." Scripture in closing was 
from James 2: 18. 

Wiota Card. 
Party 

Twenty-two came to tbe 
Wiota Community Center to 
play Cards on July 71h. High 
scores went to Janet Barnholdt 
and Ray Pottebaum. Lori Sny
der and Louie Johnson were 
low. 

The next card party will be 
August II'h at 7:00 at the 
Community Center. Everyone 
is welcome and please bring 
snacks to share. 

Ani'_ Senior 
Cen'er Menus 

Mon., July 23 - Meaty chili, 
baked potato; sour cream 
PClmarg., co~n bread/marg., 
small iced Danish or oatmeal 
raisin cookie, 2-2% milk or ' 
skim milk 

Tues., July 24 - Lasagna 
casserole, Oregon blencj vege
tables, garden salad/dressing, 
Vienna bread/marg., diced 
peaches, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk . 

Wed., July 25 - Scrambled 
eggs & sausage patty, tater 
rouOds, orange juice cup, fresh 
baked biscuit/gravy, apple
sauce, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Thurs., July 26 - Beef roast 
in gravy, mashed potatoes, 

chuck wagon corn, honey 
wheat bread/marg., double 
strawberry Je\l-O or diet red 
fruited Jell-O, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk, 

Fri., July 27 - Turkey & 
American cheese on butter-top 
wheat, lite mayo PC, vegetable 
pasta salad, carroteenieslranch 
dip, banana, 2-2% milk or 
~kim milk · 

News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Results from Mon., July 2 
. Wobblies: first (31), Dale Jen

sen, Paul Hohenberger, Lloyd 
Reed and Rhoda Kelloway; 
second (32), George Behrends, 
Gary JohnsOn, Richard Sor
fonden and Alice Smith; third 
(33), Larry Ward, Gary Maas, 
Ted Jessen and Marvel Koski; 
fourth (33), Mel Dorsey, Ray 
Schellenberg, Neil Evans and 
Grace Mackrill. 

Saturday night coupies play 
winners from July 7: first (32), 
Art/Helen Westphal, Jim/Ruth 
Mcintyre and Marty/Janet 
Mardesen ; second (33), Bill 
Parker/Rosie Schroeder and 
Steve/Kelly Lindblom; third 
(33), Dave/Laurie Hocken
berry and Jim/Gini Jordan. . 

Results from Tues., July 9 

Wobblies: first (32), Ray 
Schellenberg, Gene Clark, Bill 
Parker and Connie Jensen; 
second (32), Bill Smith. Bruce 
Peterson, George Behrends 
and Rosie Schroeder; third 
(32). Neil Evans, Jerry Mal
lory. Richard Sorfonden and 
Craig Koski. 

Wednesday. July 11 Wob
blies winnerS: first (34). Bill 
Parker, Dick Peterson. Ray 
Holmquist and Connie Jensen; 
second (35), Jim Mcintyre, 
Gene Kopp, Joe Mullen and 
Lila Huff; third (35). Gary 
Johnson, Max Stephenson. 
Neil Aupperle ' and Helen ' 
Westphal; fourth (35). Craig 
Koski, Gene Clark, Alice 
Smith and Elaine Johnson. 

We will have a potluck sup
per after couples golf on Sat
urday, July 21. 

Thullday, July 19,2007 3 
Call Co. 
Board 
Proceedlngl 

July 11. 2tI7 
The Casa County Board 01 Supervi

son met al 9:00 a.m. with four mem
ben jmlCfll: Chuck Kinen, Chair; Bill 
Behnken. Duane Mc:fWlden IIId Char
lei Ricken. Abient: David Dunfee. 
Allencia upon motion by Mcfadden. 
second by Behnken w. approved. 
MlnulCs 01 July S, 2007 upon motion 
by Rieken. second by Behnken were 
approved. 

Casa County Daniel Fciatner re
viewed currenl lelal activity. Ooslnl 
on aaIe ol'Maue", Quick Slop' prop
ert)' scheduled for July 13. 

Chuck Rieken tepoI1Cd that luI 
week' I dual control motion bu been 
nullified. lOOT bu apeed 10 provide 
approJtimalCly $10.000 _arcIa ilddi
tiona! dUll! control coverlnl the coat 01 
application I In aboul 50 locations. The 
dUll control appIicationl are underway. 

Derik Shielcbt Specialized Support 
Services (SSS). Introcluc:ecl SSS u an 
additional IC/Vice provider available 10 
CUI County. SSS provicla services u 
a Medicaid provider under the MR 
Waiver, PhYlicai Di .. bility Waiver. 

, ,elc., 10 provide habilitation and reme
dial servicel such as Iupported com-

• munity livinl, respilC care. elC. 
The followinl claim was approved 

and the auditor authorized 10 iuue 
check for same: 
fuM 24000 
Jessie Hernandez, 

RelUm of seized funds ....... 3,420.00 
, Meetinl adjourned, Nui meednll: 
Wednesday. July 18.2007. 

inYOO1;S·N ~s ~er Yun! .fiMWhl~~OO~ 
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Beachcombing Fun! 
A beachcomber is a 

person who lik'es to search 
the sands and shallow 
waters for things that he can 
use, make into something 
else or sell beca~se they 

~ .......... have some value. 
Pretend that you and 

your family live on the beach 
and are beachcombers. Do 
you think it would be a hard 
lifE! or ail easy one? 

. 

SEAWEED 

CLAMSHELlS 4 

DRIFTWOOD 

ANIMAL TRACKS 

SEA GLASS 

,1t!::::::;..r-i=C::::::3t:::::..!:::::3!::::,I UrrER 

SEAGULLS 
3 

1·. bo~ of valuable jewels in the ground 
5. forts with moats around them 

Grab your 
colored pencils 
and color in 
everythingl 14 ~~i=i=~l::::J!::::::2b:::,1 

8. trash . 
9. glass tube formed in sand when 

lightning strikes the sand 
10. soft-bodied, water animals 

live in these ' 
12. carry their ~homes' on their backs 
13. plants that live in the ocean 
14. broken pieces worn smooth 
15. paw prints 

Free Sheet of Stickers! 
Come to vjsit our website and 

join our (ree reading club: 
www.readingclubfun.com 
Once an adult has signed you 
up, you'll find information on 
how to send for your free ' 
sheefof stickers. 

Each week 
there is a mini 
game to play 
on the website 

and tbe answers to the 
puzzles are given. Set 
goals and keep reading 
all year long. Join our 
new international reading 
club to help you meet 
your goals and have fun. 

2. reddish-brown·coated piece of metal 
3. have tentacles that can sting . 
'4. have large oval shells and long stiff tails 
6. pleces of trees, furniture washed ashore 
7. birds that live by the seashore 
11. soft-bodied, water animals with 

narrrow, dark-blue shells I Sea Scene r 

SAND CASTLES 

BURIED TREASURE 

You and your family are skin diving deep in the sea. You find a new cave 
and begin to explore it. In the center, this is what you see! Everything Is 
mixed up in this sea scene. What silly things do you see? 

, . 

00 
~ 

I Motion in the Water I Cf::Blue G = Gr~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 o~·~~~~ 
All sea creatures use different parts of their bodies in different ways to help them move through the water. 

The name <;>f the part that you will see In the box below works with the muscles In the fish's body to push it 
r--r_-,B through the water. It also keepS the fish from "rolling 

over." It helps the fish steer and -brake" when needed. 
What part of a fish Is Uk. a manls arms and legs? 

~:~~~~~~~~~oo~ 
Beachcombers Imagine that your family lives on the beach and there are no stores, so you have to search or comb the 

beach to find the things your family needs. Unscramble these words to find some things you might use: . . ' 

1.) for money - 2.) for Dad to shave - 3.) for music - 4.) for writing -

~ 
® 
~ 

1 
A' 

ndsa 
esa J 

-' -~ 

110 r ad . almc 
holshelnr np~ I 

- ,-

,. 
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.rook •• yn' ••••• 
Brookelyn Wahlert, daughter 

of Dave and Tina Wahlert of 
Anita, puts together this spe
cial feature for u here at the 
Tribune. She writes articles 
about people around Anita. 

**>t 

Hello again .. .I 'm sorry that 
it's been a while si nce we las t 
visited, but I've been out of 
town visi tin g my grandma and 
grandpa in Burlington, IA. Our 
last interview was with Kermi t 
Kloppenburg. who turned 90 
this) ear. He has four children : 
Rich of Ankeny, Carol Dar ey 
of Anita . Gary of Sioux Falls, 

, SO, ·and David. from Floricja, 
who recently passed away. He 
has many grand- and great
grandchildren. . 

He met hi~ II ife, Virginia 
Raasch, when she lived a mile 
east of Norway Center. at a 
Wiota Homecoming. They got 
married on October 18, 1941 , 
in Grand Island. NE. Kermit 
has Iil'ed in thei r current home 
at 502 Rose Hill Ave. most of 
their married life. All their 
children . graduated from ' the 
Anita Communi ty School s. His 
hobbies arc puzzle-making. 
woodworking. ' gardening and 
yard work. He also enjoys tak
ing care of hi s home. 

Kermit is a charter member 
of . Holy Cross Lutheran 

hurch of Anita and so were 
his paren l$, Theodore and 
Jeannie (Tibken) Kloppenburg. 
They . lived up on N. Walnut 
Street by Don Pollock. His 
morn lived outheast of Wiota 
as a child on the site of Fir t 

Lutheran Church. They used 
their house a a tool shed when 
they built the church. . 

Kermit was born in Norway 
. Center and grew up there as a 
chi ld until he ,vas 13 years old, 
when his parents then moved 
to Anita. Something he re
members as a child was that he 
was allergic to large animals. 

He was a mechanic in Ani ta 
for his first job at 'a garage by 
his 'home, located where the 
library is now. He was a mem
ber of the Anita Volunteer Fire 
Department for over 50 years. 
. He also worked at the bus ga
rage for the 'Atlantic School 
District for many years. 

Kermit's son, David. planted 
a large ~a ri ety of flowers in 
different gardens around their 
yard and helped make several 
upgrades to their Ani'ta home. 
This has given Kermit and 

Nishna Valley Family YMCA 
3rd Annual Sprint Triathlon 

Sat., July 21,. 2007, 
Where: Nishna Valley Family YMCA. Atlantic, Iowa 
When: Saturday, July 21st, 20()7 
Time: Check-in: 7:15a~ in front ~fthe YMCA 

*C(lmpetition starts at 8:00am SHARP! 
Fee: $25.00 per participant -lneludes a T-shirt 
Awards: 'rop two male and female. Top'team 
·You must be at least 15 years old or older to participate! 
The triathlon wiII consist of a 300 yard swim, which is equal to 
6 laps (1 lap = down & back), an 8 mile bike ride, and a 3.1 mile 
run. Thl. event I. llmitai \0 tile first 35 people to Ign up. 

T 
YMCA 

YMCA Mission: To put Christian principles 
into practice through programs that build 
healthy spiril, mind and body for all . 

Nishna Valley 
Family YMCA 

,1100 Maple 
Atlantit, IA . 

712-243-3934 
www.nlshnavalleyymca.com 

Virginia great enjoyment over 
the years and the other children 
come now and help him keep it 
up. The Anita Garden Club has 
had the home and yard on their 
tours of yards and gardens 
several times. The porch and 
room on the original home that 
David built has also given 
Kermit many hour of enjoy
ment. Carol and Lynn had their 
wedding there and many other 
family events. 

He uses the new room as his 
puzzle room and has made 
hundreds of puzzles. Many of 
them have been given as gifts 
to the church and Colonial 
Manor and are on display 
there. He loves to watch the 
unsets, feeding and watching 

the birds. and I;njoys the sheep 
around his property. He has 
also loved fishing and looking 

, at the many pic'tures of family, 
quilts that Virginia had made 
and just remembering all the 
great memories that he and 
Virginia have had over the 
years. 

, 

Remembering 
Geraldine 
Cleaver 
By Maxine Christensen 

Geraldine Cleaver, in her 
day, was the top correspondent 

. Bailey 
. Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
'Plumbing . " 

Cement & Block 

~hone: 
712.-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

for many different paPers. She 
waS not trained in the art of 

, journal ism, but nevertheless, 
the Rolfe Arrow contacted her 
and asked if she would write 
new~ for them along with her 
job as bookkeeper at the tele
phone office in Rolfe. She was 
also contacted to write news 
for the Register and Tribune. 

In 1927, she moved to Anita 
to be bookkeeper for the We t 
Iowa . Telephone Company. 
The Register contacted her to 
write a story about Dr. J.S. 
Macklin , a blind osteopath. At 
the same time, the Omaha 
World Herald contacted her to 
write II story about Frederick 
A. Kauer (Dutch Fred) , who 
had been a traveling minister, 
comi ng to America from Ger
many . 

I.n the 1930's, the Atlantic 
News Telegraph hired her for a 
correspondent,' together with 
her work at the telephone of
fice. In the 1940's, she quit her 
job at the telephone office to 
work full time for the Atlantic 

. paper. , 
In 1952, she suffered a cere

bral h~morrhage. Upon partial 
recovery, she would push a 
chai r to her typewriter. She 
would ' take notes with the arm 
that was in a cast, then type the ' 
news with one finger on her 
left hand (she was right 
handed). Next glaucoma struck 
and in 196~ quit her regular 
reporting, but did "spot" news. 
She later moved to the Potter 
Nvrsing Home, but continued 
contributing articles to the 
Farm Monthly until her death 
in 1973. 

Geraldine had two songs 
published - one told of her 
heartbreaking romance with a 
man who broke their engage
ment. The other song also told 
of some of her life experi
ences. Geraldine and her 
mother lived together in a 
small white house . in the west 
part of Anita. The,re were two 
things that were very important 
to her - her love or' opera and 
especially Jeanette Mac
DOQald's singing and her con~ 

stant companion, Buster, a 
small bulldog. It wasn't un
usual for Geraldine 'to scold the 
dog because he wouldn't wait 

• . to have his paws wiped with a 
towel before coming back in 
the liouse. 

Geraldine was a familiar 
figure ,on ' the streets of Anita, 
and enjoyed ' the visits she 
would have with the different 
business people. ' 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Birthdays & 
An n iversaries 

July 22-28 
lui} 22 - Rick Stanley, Rex 

Barber, Craig Stork, Matt Rus
sell, Todd Russell , Susan 
Lanier, Jean Gregersen, 
Spencer Ray 

July 23 - Joe Barbour, 
Roger Scott, Mildred Sparling, 
Claudia Simmer, Amber & 
Corey Chalupa (ann.), Amber 
& Jason Taliaferro (ann.), 
Becky & Mark Meyer (ann.) 

July 24 - Chance Denney, 
Ethan Pollock, Benjamin Nei
sen, Harold & Mary Wahlert 
(ann .) 

July ' 25 - Mark Aupperle, 
Barry Fagan, Colleen Hen
drick. Nikkole Eblen, Andrea 
& David Wanner (ann .), 
Stephanie & Brant Steffens , 
(ann.). Rod & Diane Scarf 
(ann.) 

' July 26 - Marty Kinzie"C1 if
ford & Barb Fries (ann .). Veda 
& Lavern McCarty (ann .) 
' July 27 - Mary Vetter 

Combes, Paul Huddleson. 
Cynthia Blaine, Gloria 
Thielking, Ryan Glissmann 

July 28 - Patty Stockham, 
James Miller, Merle McKin, 

zie, Jean Young, Krista 
Young, Amanda Wilds, Chel
sey Rydl, Rhonda & Robert 
Davidson (ann.) 

PIIiCIlI P.~IIIIl. 
By the Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

It 's always fun to ride a new 
trail or find a new place to eat 
lunch . Last Tl\esday, the Anita 
Bicycling Seniors had a chance 
to do both. 

R'iding the Sauk Bluebird 
Trail between Carroll and Ma
ple River Junction was a new 
experience for the biking 
group. The trail is marked by 
waterways, highways and 
railways, which are all nearby 
as the trail angles from Carroll 
toward Maple River Junction. 

After riding directly into a 
' head wind for five miles, the 
grQup gathered at Little Gus's 
in Maple River for refresh
ments and a chance to relax for 
a short time before making the 
return ride baok to Carroll. The 
group ate lunch at Denny's 
Cafe in Carroll. 

30 people. ' including two 
guests and several grandchil
dren , took part .in.the ride. 

Locked-in 
Homeowners 

Coverage 
1 

A homeowner with an IMT "worry-free" policy never 
needs to worry about claims or coverage. That's because 
when we write your homeowners policy we see to it that 
you have the right coverage for you and your home. 
And our quote to you is "locked-in" with no surprises. 
for details, call us, your independent IMT agency. 

The IMT Group 

Brocker, Karns 
& Karns, Inc. 
Insurance Agency 

104 Chestnut St., Anita, I~ 

Ph. 712·782-4191 

ItoIT INSURANCE COtolPANY • West Des Moines ; Iowa 50266 

meet ~ome of the IOUJa Lottery'~ neUJe~t UJinnen! ~ 
Tabor wOman wins 
$100,009 Cash Game! 

,., 
~ 

.. 
Wanita Bednarz of Tabor 

said she had' goose bumps 
when she found out she 

won $100,000 playing 
Iowa's Cash Game! 

.~ :." 

' ,iJrlll~ r",dM(l

r,'A ~AI,J'IJ Ih,.'91d J(fi'~ ' 
• ,J ,i\1 )1, ,/I 

, .,.-1 .... .. l, ' 

_ ..... ~ ..• *' 

Lucky $10,000 Powerbali 
prize winners! 

Robert Bowers 
of Sioux City 

Patricia Healey 
of Williamsburg 

Melissa Washington ' 
of Cedar Rapids 

Scratch Games: The vahdatJOn pel10d ends Aug. \3 2007. for these games: Piece of the !'le. F,shln' For Frankilns, Star 
Spangled Cash and Greal Places. The validatJOn pel10d ends SepL 24. 2007. for 1I1ese games Crazy 8's Bingo. Wild 
Crossword (confel'J ), Blackjack \()(ange). 4 s Galore and Only allhe Fa~. No pnzes .... be paid on these games after h!se 
da:es. • 

,. Lono Garnes: Powertlall and Hoi Lotto pOles musl be ctumed With n 365 days from the dale of 1I1e d~. Pid< 3 
Pick 4 and $ 100 000 Gash Game pnzes musl be cia med wlll'ln 90 days from the dale of the draW1l1g. 

Pnze total above reflects .nslant lotto and pul~tab prizes This IS only a part.al kst of WInners of $10,000 ()( more in June 

$8,671,090 
PAI.D IN 
~ JUNE! 

Here's a $50,000 wi'nner 
and more ... 

From left, Deea,nna Leporte of Des Moines won $50,000 playing 
the Trump Card scr:atch game, Vicki Elliott of Newton won 
$33,333 playing the Winning in 3's scratch game and Todd 
Jackson of Creston won $25,000 playing the ~Iassic Bingo 

. scratch ga~e. 

• Four players won $30,000 each playing the Crossword scratch game! 
• Two players won $33,333 each playing the Winning in 3's scratch game! 
• Four players won $10,000 each playing Hot Lotto! 

If you or someone you know hd~ ,I (Jdtnbltng problt'm, (,1111 HOD-BEl'> OFF You must be ,It It'd.,t 11 Yl'drs old to pUlciU,t' lottl'ry ttckl't, 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

. Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi. everyone! Maybe these 
will help you smile in spi te of 
the heat. I) There was a very 
gracious lady who was mailing 
an old family Bible to her 
brother in another P\irt of the 
country. "Is there anything 
breakable in here?" asked the 
postal clerk. "Only the Ten 
Commandments." answered 
the lady. 2) Somebody has said 
there are only two kinds of 
people in the world. There are 
those who wuke up ill the 
morning and say. "Good morn
ing. Lord ." and there are those 
who wake up in the morning 
and say. "G09d lord, it' s 
morning." 3) A ' minister 
.parked his car in a no parking 
zone in a large city because he 
was short of time and coulqn't 
find a space with a meter. 
Then he put a note under the 
windshield wiper that read : " I 
have circled the block 10 
times. If I don't park here. I'll 
miss my appointmQnt. Forgive 
us our trespas~es." When he 
returned. he fouml a citation 
from a police orficer along 
with this note. "I've circled 
this block for I 0 years, If I 
don't ' give you a ticket, I'll 
lose my job. Lead us not into 
temptation." 

S,H. News: It's too hot to be 
doing anything very exciting. I 
do want to remind you that the 
Sponsors will be meeting on 
Monday, July 30th to start 

discussing the 2007 Fall Festi
val. Anyone wanting to be part 
of the Festival this year, or ir 
you just want to help with the 
planning. you arc more than 
welcome to come join in the 
discussion. The meeting will 
begin right after the meal. Call 
me b) noon on Friday the 27'h 
if you Ilant to cat with us on 
that Monday. The answering 
machine is on 2417 so you can 
leave a mesl>age anytime )UU 

make a decision. day or ni ght. 
Happy Feet C lub: At the 

end of June. our walkers were 
moving right nlol'lg: Pauline is 
passing Newton ; Phyllis and 
Shirle) arc 100 and 120 miles 
west of Chicago; I am reaching 

. the Olltskirts or Cleveland; 
Leroy is wandering through 
downtown ' Pittsburgh; Hoyd 

. and Janet arc 200 and 350 
miles west of Pittsburgh . As 
for our two swimmers headed 
for London. John and Virginia 
arc Im,king progress ; John is 
about one quarter of the way 
there I"hile 'Virginia is 350 
miles ahead of him. 

Pinochle Club: Out of 22 
players last week. the ladies 
did it again. Vivian Langfelt 
had the " high" poin.ts for the 
night. Millree Brawe went for 
the " low" and Marcella platt 
won the door prize. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe kno'w. 

MENUS: (All ' menus are 

__ .)fi~ C1l\1UJ·S Crossina F~daiiS 1" ~ra & ~ CJ D~~~~s~t 
~ UPCOMING EVENTS: 6!6 
c® Saturday. July 21st· Tommy K an.d the OK Blues Band 5 - 9pm 

S Sunday. July 29.th • Enigma· AeOUltic&l gultarllt and aln«er 1 - 5pm 

~
.. . Currell! Hour" See website pr call for details 

.I Tues. · Th~L 1 - 5pm 530B6 260th St. • Glenwood, IA 
. Frl.l 8pm 2" 1 of 511 City Sal noon - 8pm .6 ml es west vef 

Sun.l - 5pm on Dabney Ave. & 2601h 

• 712-526-2873 r ..• , www.kingscrossingvineyard.ccim 

Iowa's Original Collector Car Auction 0 J) 

D . Moinets ~O ~~ IASO."hi",n","dC 
--vfodl('// Saturd8)' "lInd .. , .... : 

To sell YOUR car or be a Bidder Call Today! 

CONSIDERI~G . .: CAREER 
. IN t ~E'~' FIEI . .tD? 
.l\iORF/THAN 2,000 

JOBS AcYA.II .... ABLE I~ 
ABEH.DEE~,SD 

• 
www.aberdeennews.com 

.tmeri~~e\\'s :=! 
On/me C8 ser fa" gO"'9 on now' 

NSF SKIN DISEASE 
NSFINFD is characterized by areas of tight and rigid skin that makes 
it difficult to bend joints. Some patients with kidney disease have 

. developed NSFINFD after having an !'1:Rl scan conta!ning a toxic 
injectable contrast agent called Gadolinium. If you think you may 
have NSF. please call us. You may be entitled to compensation. 

Hollis Law Firm, P.A. 11-800-701-3672 
The filing of a claim solely to coerce a settlement or to hw:ass 
another Could be illegal and could render the person so filing 

liable for malicious prosecution or abuse of process. 

Z-c ,'L' Poin Relief Footweor1M
, have 

. ~~ We now 

. ' crocs! 

Stop by and see the latest styles in Denison I 
I -.... One Day Onlyl 
I ~ Wednesday July 2511am-7pm 1 

,., __ • . Cranks Restaurant, 812 4th Ave South ......... 
~;"'~, Gs/ rs//sl Irom 100/, Isg and back pain! 

The world's leading palfl relief footwear reduces Impatt 
by prOVIding supenor cushiOning and proper support 

www.zcoil.com • 402-334-2645 

subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

MOil .• July 23 : Meaty chili, 
haked potato w/sour cream, 
corn bread . cinnamon pears, 
iced Danish 

Tues., July 24: Lasagna cas
serole , Oregon hlend vegeta
bles. garden salad w/dressing, 
diced peaches. Vienna bread 

Wed .• July 25: Scrambled 
eggs & sausage patty . fresh 
baked biscuit & gravy. tater 
rounds, applesauce. orange 
juice 

Thurs .• July 26: Beef roast in 
grav)'. mllshed ' potatoes, 
chuck wagon coni, double 
strawberr) Jcll -O, honey wheat 
bread 

fri., Jul} 27: Turkey & 
American cheese on butter-top 
wheat bread w/mayo. vegeta
ble pasta salad. carroteenies 
w/ranch dip, banana . 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Rex Wesack of 
Exiru'; Milo MCConnell .of At
lantic; Virginia Rasmussen of 

Elk Horn ; Collin Evans of At
lantic; Lona Fleming of Atlan
tic; Russell Hoegh of Atlanth;~ 
Gary Burgin of Atlantic ; Jesse 
Toombs of Atlantic; Hazel 
Earvin or Atlantic ; Maxine ' 

cybert of Atlantic; Dalbert 
Akers of Anita ; Bernice Mar
tens of Cumberland. 

. Dismissed were Tonja Cran
nell and son Jonathan Dav id 'of 
Atlantic ; Juanita Turner of 
Atlantic; Kenneth Schwarz of 
Atlantic; Nicole Vought and 
son Cayden Ross of Stanton ; . 
Collin Evans of Griswold; 
Lona Fleming of Atlantic; 
Russell Hoegh of Atlantic; 
Milo McConnell of Atlantic; 
Kristin Miller and son Conner 
Jay of Elliott; Jesse Toombs of 
Atlantic; Hazel Earvin of At
lamic; Maxine Seybert of At~ 
lantic; Dalbert Akers of Anita; 
Virginia Rasmussen of Elk 
Horn. 

BIRTHS: Nicole and Timo
thy ' Vought of Stanton, a boy, 
born July 4; Kristin Miller of 
Elliott. a boy, born July 6; 

ummer Cole of Atlantic, a 
girl. born July I I; Leah len
gyel of Walnut. a girl. born 
July II. . 

Uus Unity 'air lill 
l Qun Unteat 

Eighteen girls will compete 
for the title of Cass County 
Fair Queen and ten boys will 
try for Cass County Fair King 
during the annual county fair, 
July 28-August 3,2007. 

Preliminary judging of all 
candidates was held Tuesday, 
July 17 at Main Street Grill in 
Atlantic. Each candidate was 
interviewed by two judges and 
then participated in a small 
group discussion. Judging cri
teria is based on appearance, 
personality, poise. charm, 
awareness. leadership, and 
citizenship within the commu
nity as well as their ability to 
discuss openly. honestly and 
extemporaneously on current 
youth issues, 

andidates trying for the 
title of queen include: Kayleen 
Amo • Sammi Bissell, Shelbie 
Ferguson. Ginessa Gerlock, 
Erin Josephson, Diane 
Jurchen. Nicole Ohms, Hallie 
Peck. Amanda Phippen, Emily 
Schuler. Laci Swanson. Sarah 
Thomsen. Emily Ullerich, 
Amy Williamson . 

K)ng candidates include: 
Jordan Aggen. Adam Bier
baum. Scott Kruse, Drew' 
Ladd. Heath Larsen. Jon 
McDermott. Erick Schrier. 
Casey Tolzin. Curtis Ullerich. 

ontestants were treated to 
dinner sponsored by th. Atlan
tic Area Chamber of Com
merce, Cass County Farm Bu
reau and Brocker. Karns & 
Karns. oordinating the event 
arc Superintendent Deb 
Schuler, Assistant Lana West
phalen and the 2006 Cass 

ounty Fair Queen Ashley 
. Fast. Princess Ohelsea Swan
son and 2006 Fair King Logan 
Weirich and Prince James 
Nichols. ' 

Crowning of the 2007 Fair 

legal Notice 

Cumberland 
City Council 
Proceedings 

Regular City Counclll'deeling 
July 1l,2oo7 

7:00 p.m. 
Cumberland Cily Councit met in 

regular session with Councilman 
Clarke Gerlock. Councilman Gerlock 
called the meeling to order at 7:01 
p.m. Council members present were 
Clark Gertock. David Meyer and Lela 
Mae Lank . Absent: Mayor Doug 
Towne . Jason Rouse and Steve Porter . . 
Also presenl were city employees Ron 
Benlon and Rebeka Gerlock. Visitors 
in allendanc.: Ellen Gertock. 

MOlion by Meyer. second by Lank. 
to approve meeting agenda. Ayes: 
Gerlock. Meyer, Lank. Absent 
Rouse. Porter. MOlion carried. 

MOlion by Lank. second by Meyer 
to approve the consent agenda with 
May bills in the amount of $t9,502.87. 
Ayes: Gertock, Meyer, Lank.Absent 
Rouse. Porter. Motion carried. 

The Community Building Roof pro
jecl ha's been compleled. The Commu
nily Boosters paid $10,000 and the 
City paid $1 ,400 for this project. 

Adding a SlOp sign at 2'" & Adams 
and yield sign at 3"' & Adams was 
discussed. The DOT evaluated Ihese 
iplersections aboul seven years ago 
and did not wartanl them as needing 
signs. The DOT has PUI OUI a manual 
thaI explains whal interseclions war
mnt signs. The cle.x will check the 
manual and discussion/action will 
conlinue next month. 

Some brush/debris was ptaced in a 
cily ditch. The council will look at the 
area and talk to the violato~ . 

Cars have been pa.xing over side
walks. A letter will be sent' to those 
parking on the. sidewalks so pedeslri
ans can conlinue walking on the side
walks. 

A teller wi II be sent to a citiien 
about the dogs running al large. The 
council will give this citizen two 
weeks upon receipt of Ihe letier to 
correct Ihe dog si tuation or etse tum 
the situation over to the county attor
ney. 

The following committee reports 
were presented: 

• Clerk-granl workshop coming up 
• Finance-eheckbook baill/lced for 

Queen will take place in front · 
of the grandstand on Sunday, 
July 29 at 8:00 p .m. 

2007 Cus 
Coan'1 ralr 
-Entertainment 

The sights and sounds of the 
entertainment at the Cass 
County Fair will once again be 
of top quality. Cowboy Church 
}vith Brooke Turner wiII be a 
feature again this year. The 
Sunday evenipg, July 29th serv
ice will begin at 7:00 p.m. jn 
front of the Grandstand. 
Twenty-three 4-H/FFA mem
bers from all around Cass 
County will compete at 8:00 
p.m. 'for the title of Cass 
County Fair King and Queen. 
Foliowing the crowning of 
royalty, twenty-nine graduat. 
ing senior 4-H'ers will be rec
ognized. 

St,arting on Monday, July 30 
at 6:45 p.m., the grand cham
pion beef will be selected for 
4-H and FFA. Following the 
beef show, Cass County 4-
H'ers will participate in the 
Pedal Trac~r Races. 4-H clubs . 
in Cass County ' are invited to 
enter teams with 6 members '(2 
Ju·niors. 2 intermediateS and , 2 . 
seniors). Senior 4-H'ers will 
pull the 'weighed sled ' while 
Junior and Intermediate 4-
H'ers will pedal their way 
around an obstacle course. 
Both individual and team 
prizes will be awarded. 

Tuesday. July 31", topping 
off the evening will be Con
federate Railroad. 

The list of fun continues on 
Wednesday, August .1, starting 
with the Horse Fun Show at 
6:00 p.m. at the horse arena. 
Garden tractor pulls will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. in front of the 
grandstand. 

Thursday. August 2nd will 
mark the last day of nighttime 
entertainment Bull riding will 
be the feature entertainment in 
the horse arena starting at 8:00 
p.m. Wild cow riding will also 
be offered for local teams. 

Come on out and join in the 
exciting enterntinment, pro

. jects, livestock and exhibits at 
. the 2007 Cass County Fair. 

Glle the Gift 
Mill a Future 
~~TT~~GS 
-~J.1l!JNDS 
' ................. 1,. 
__ 1&.&. ........... , ..... _ ........ \. 

.... ",fee . ..-.:.-...... - .. 
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the monlh of May 

• Fire Departmenl-EMA conlact 
will be Dave Meyer 

• StreelslSidewalks-Rhett South 
will do bar mowing 

• City Maintenance-Slreet numbers 
on Ihe soulh side of umberland need 
to be assessed and corrected if needed 

• Landfill-working On new cell 
• P.R.I.D.E. -became a 501(c)(3): 

next meeling is in umberland 
Under other business. enacting a 

charge for bad checks and a tale fee for 
water bills was discussed. 

Upon motion by Meyer. second by 
Lank, Ihe cily council meeling ad
journed al 7:59 p.m. Ayes: Gerlock. 
Meyer, Lank . Absent: Rouse. Porter. 
MOlion camed. . 

Douglas Towne, Mayor 
ArrEST; Rebeka S. Gerlock. City 
Clerk 

June Disbursements: 
Ronald Benton , wages ............ 2,226.80 
Aoyd Pearce, wages ..................... 69.82 
Carotyn Hartmann , wages ......... 596.80 
Rebeka Gerlock. wages ...... .... , .. 837.95 
Eddie Carte. wages ................... 869.96 
Jo Byriet, wages ............ , ...... ..... ... 22 .90 
Houghlon State Bank. 

Water loan .............................. 652.05 
Charlotte Benton. 

Insurance reimb'. .................... t83 .34 
Taste of Home, 

Magazine ............... , .................. 12.49 
Cumberland Telephon. Co., 

Phone service ... .................... ,. 152.86 
MrS. Inc., garbage service .......... 57.00 
Verizon Wireles , 

Cell phone service ................... 34.76 
21" Century Coop, 

Fuel/suppti.s .......................... 820.9t 
Jacobsen 's of Adair, painl ........... 49.92 
Southwest IA Pest Control . 

Spraying ................................. ,. 55.00 
McCunn Equip. Co., 

Mower parts ............... .... .......... 87.57 
Hydro Metering Technotogy, 

Water meter ........... , ............... 479.32 
. AUanlic Medical Center, 

Deductibte .: ............................ 296.14 
John F. Aita, M.D., 

Deductible ................................ 33.40 
Allantic Seplic & Drain Service, 

Water main cleaning ............. 270.00 
Eddie Carter, mileage .. ................. t9.89 
Ronald Benton. 

Mlteage/reimb .......................... 33.43 
Rebeka Gerlock, mileage ............ . 20.86 
Wal-Mart, supplies ..................... .. 24.65 
Sandol Laboratory , 

Sewer testing ............................ 49.00 
Lefty's Pump & Plumbing . 

Water repair ............................. 68.77 
Best hem, water supplies ...... .... 495.00 
Keystone Laboratories, 

Waler/sewer lestina ................. 61 .00 
Aquila, ias service ..................... 276.01 
Anita Tribune, public.tions ....... 205.35 
tDNR. license renewal .............. .. . 60.00 
Deter Motor Co., 

Truck repairs ................ .. ........ 159.85 
tMWCA. workers compo ........ 4,337.00 
Iowa League of Cilies. dues ...... 201 :00 

Akin Building Cenler. 

Supplies ............... ,., .... , ............. 27.98 
City Hall, petty cash ...... ............... 13.62 
Cass County Landfill, 

tean-up charges ........... .. ...... 380.90 
Brown Supply Co .• 

Waler l11eler ..... ...... ... .. ............ 493.04 
Allantic Medical Cenler. 

Deductible ............... , .............. 129.00 
USPS, stamps ...... .. ........................ 4 t .OO 
USPS. stamps ......................... , .. .... 78.QO 
Cumberland Public Ubrary. 

Petty cash .... .. .. .. ..................... , ... 7.02 
Centurion Technotogies, Inc., 

Mainlenance fee ............... , ......... 4.22 
UpStart, 

Summer reading program ........ 27.70 
Country Home, magazine ............ 23.5\ 
Carolyn Harlmann, 

Reimbursement ...................... 175.71 
Douglas Towne, mayor pay ....... 2SD.55 
Clark. Gerlock, council pay ...... 118.79 
David Meyer, counci t pay .......... 120.79 
Jason' Rouse, councit pay, ............ 92.35 
Lela MaiO Lank, 

Council pay ..... , .... .. , ............... 113.79 
St.ve Porter, council pay ............. 82 .85 
Houghton State Bank. 

Fed/fica ................................ t.437 .. 02 
lPERS, IPERS ............................ 534.04 
Alliant Energy, 

Electric service .................... 1,398.05 
Houghton Stale Bank, 

Safety deposit box fee ............. t5.00 
Houghton State Bank, 

Safety deposil box fee ............. 15.00 
Gotden Oldies, NSF ch.ck ......... 100.00 
Houghton Slate Bank, 

Relum check (.es ........ .... ........... 2.14 
Total Disbursements ........... 19,5.2.87 

. Recelpla by Fund: 
General Fund .... .... ..... ........ .. .... 1,408.84 
Road Use Fund ........................ 2,592.t2 
Waler Utility ................ , ........... 3.8 t2.29 
Sewer Utility ............................ 4.247.30 
Total Receipts ....................... 12.CI6 • .ss 

Disbursements by Fund: 
General Fund ......................... t 0,343 .69 
Road Use Fund ........................ 3.709.51 
Water lhility .... .... ...... ...... ........ 3.335.87 
Sewer Uti tity ............................ 2, t t3.8O 
Total Disbursements ........... 19.502,87 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant 

P,O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

. Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

, 

This 
Spice 

For 
Rent · 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Str .. t 
Mauena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

8qWK,!.~a 
FA!flP!l!I.~· 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE · 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
CUmberland. Iowa 

~;.Ij;a-' ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST, MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 
HYDRAULIC HOSE 

1/4"thru l' - 4 Wire • General w~lding and fabrication on all tYpe • 
of metal • . Also po.1able weldln~ available, 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and mo.t of your baH 
and chain n .. d •. 

Pla.me Cutting 
Diamond 

Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 

~--~--------~------~~~--~----~----------------------~--~~~~~~ 
Il 
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Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

Massena Kids Attend Swimming 
Lessons. 

Every day for' the last two weeks, kids have been congregating in 
the Massena Park patiently wailing for the school bus to arrive and 
take them to Atlantic for Red Cross swimming lessons. They range 
in age from 5 years old to teenagers. In Massena, the bus picks up 
appro~imately 35 kid~ and then it stOps in Cumberland to pick up a 
few more. There are always a few parents who ride along also. It is 
a wonderful program for the kids and this year the weather has 
been great. Some of the kids waiting for the bus are boys in the 
back row, left to right, Nate Hensley, Kaleb Venteicher, Nick 
Reiley, Connor Bell, Kengen Hosfel! and Thomas Hensley. The 
girls in frorlt arc Karli Waters, Ali Hosfelt and Mallory Carruthers. 

McCann 
Graduates From 
College 

On June 10, 2007, Savanna 
Mc ann graduated from Ham
ilton College, Council Bluffs, 
with an Associates Degree of 

Applied Science in Medical 
Assisting. She is the daughter 
of 10n and Pally Meyer. of At
lantic and Chris McCllnn of 
Colorado. 

Savanna is currently em
ployed with Alegent Health in 
Council Bluffs. 

Eby's Domino 
. Results 

First, Greg, ISO; second, 
Doug. 180; third, Karen & Jo 
tied at 216; fourth, Lexie, 278; 

. fifth, Justin, 32'7; sixth, Sandy, 
344; seventh., Mike, 355; 
eighth, Jack, 362; ninth, Mary, 
370. 

••• 
The only measure of your 
worth and your deeds 
will be the love you leave 
behind when you're gone. 

-Fred Small 
••• 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

VISIT www.masseoaljyestock,Com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call; 

Barn: 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

MIIII.nll lionl 
Hal. Joint Mtl. 
Wit~ Fontlln.lI. 
lionl 

There was a good turnout for 
the annual joint meeting of the 
Massena and Fontanelle Lions 
Clubs Tuesday evening, July 
lO'h. It was held in the Mas
sena City Park. Your choice of 
steak, hamburger or wieners 
were gri lied and added to the 
bountiful potluck dinner. 

Following the meeting, Ben 
. Neideigh, past District Gover

nor of 9x5 District, installed 
the officers for both clubs for 
the new club year. Ben. was a' 
school teacher in the ' C&M 
Schools and haS good memo
ries of his time here. 

Following the installation, a 
presentation ' was given by the 
Iowa Department for the Blind 
officials. We were informed of 
new aids for the blind that 
modern technology has made 
available. including talking 
telephones and small machines 

. that read newspapers to the 
·person. 

New officers for the Mas
sena Club are Lowell Jensen, 
President; I" Vice President, 
Tony Dvorak; 2nd Vice Presi
dent, Dick Follmann; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Mike Cormack; 
Tail Twister, Arlo Stender; 
Lion Tamer, Richard Groves; 
Directors, Don Curry, Don 
McCunn, Ardell McCunn and 
Carole McMullen; Past Presi
dent, Mike Cormack; Member, 
ship Chairman, Frank McMul
len. . 

There will be no August 
meeting, but Lions members 
will assist in the food stand at 
the County Fair in Atlantic on 
August I st. Details for the Sep
tember outdoor meeting will 

, ~ announced later. 

Local Student 
On National 
Honor Roll 

. Ashle Ross of Massena, a 
student · at Corning High 
School, has qualified for in
duction into the 2006-2007 
National Honor Roll. 

The National Honor . Roll 
recognizes high-achieving high 
school and middle school stu
dents. "Young peOple such as 
our inductees, who work hard 
to attain academic success, 

' deserve to be congratulated," 
says Lynn Romeo, Publisher of 
the National Honor Roll. 
"Honoring their achievements 
provides motivation and en
courages them to continue 

2007 Cass County Fair 
July 28 - August 3, 2007 

Atlantic, Iowa 
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SALES 
Beef. Poultry ct Rabbil - Thursday. 9:00 AM 

Swine, Sheep ct 0011 - Fnq.y,.9:oo AM 

tREE GRANDSTAND 
ENTERTAINMENT 

SydIy, Jal! 19 
. 7:00 PM Cowboy Church 
8:00 PM Kina &; Queen Crownina 
Mildly, JIly 30 
6:45 PM Onnd Champion Beef 

Selection 
8:00 PM 4-WFFA Pedal T~or Race 
Tllllllay, Jal! 11 
8:00 PM Confederate Railroid 
Wtdueday, A ... 1 
7:00 PM 0Irden Trw:lor Pull 
Dvtc!u,A .. t1 
8:00 PM Bull Ridina@HomeArena 

_ ..... ,. ........... 
LlYEINTHE 

GRANDSTAND 
TIJJ:8DAY, 
JULY 11111 

striving toward their goals. 
We're proud to include them in 
the National Honor Roll." 

The National Honor Roll of
fers several benefits that can 
contribute to the succes~ of its 
student members. For students 
in the 2006-2007 school year, 
National Honor Roll set aside 
$25,000 to be shared among 25 
of its qualifying inductees. All 
members are entitled to com
pete for these National Honor 
Roll A wards for Academic 
Achievement, which will be 
awarded in December. Na
tional Honor Roll's College 
Admissions to:/otification Serv
ice notifies the admissions 
offices of as many schools as 

. the inductees designate that 
they have been accepted into 
the National Honor Roll and 
that they are interested in ob
taining information about those 
colleges. (A copy of the stu
dent's biography is sent to the 
colleges along with the notifi
cation). .Each United States 
senator and state governor re
ceives a complimentary COpy 
of the National Honor Roll 
Commemorative Edition, 
along with a list of the students 
from their state who have been 
inducted into the National 
Honor Roll. Additional com
plimentary copies of the book 
are sent to selected school li
braries across the .country. 

The National Honor Roll 
contacts potentially 'qualifying 
studj!nts after reviewing infor
mation about their ' academic 
performance. Each student is 
asked to submit information 
about his/her ' GPA, interests, 
activities, and future goals. 
Only students with a B or bet
ter average · are eligible to be 
listed in National Honor Roll. 
Two-thirds of the inductees in 
the 2006-2007 National Honor 
Roll averaged an A- or better; 
one-third averaged B through 
B+. 24% were Seniors (Class 
of 2(07), 27% Juniors (Class 
of 2008), 24% ' Sophomores 
(Class of 2009); 19% Fresh
men (Class of 2010); and 6% 
were from the Class of 2011. 

For more information, visit 
www natjoualhooorroll ori . 

1111111 leU"id 
~'IfO' lell 

On ' a beautiful Sunday in 
July, greeters were Kathy 
Downer an<! Ron Yarger, ush
ers were Kathy Downer and 
April Hoeck. Recorded music 
was pll'yed. 

Our new ~tor was back 
with us, Pastor . John Greenlee 
of Corning, was at the pulpit 
this morning after 2 weeks of . 
ministerial . study in Kansas 
City. He will be in his office 
at the parsonage Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornings from 9 
to 12. 

His scripture was Luke 
10:25-37. His message was 
"Who is my Neighbor?" Mwy 
joys and concerns were given. 

Announcements: 
)uly 19 - HoPe and Faith 

Circles, 1 :30 
July 25: UMW with a sack 

lunch at 7 p.m. Note time 
change. 

Rose Garden 
Club Meets 

The Rose Garden Club met 
with Shirley Kaiser on July 9lh, 

for their annual birthday party. 
We missed Pat and wish her 
well and fast healing of her 
broken wrist. 

Marcella opened the meeting 
by reading riddles pertaining to 
July 4lh. Roll call was an- ' 
swered by "What birthday par
!ies were like when I was a 
child." Few of us had parties 
aside from family gatherings, 
but our memories may have 
faded. 

Election of new officers was 
next on the agenda. Earlene 
was awarded the job of Presi
(:lent, with Marcella brc~king 
the tie vote. Beulah will be 
Vice President and Pat, Secre
tary, Four get well cards were 
signed by all present. 

Beulah told about their trip 
to Australia, with emphasis on 
the Outback and Aboriginal 
culture. Shirley had a quiz, 
which we answered and were 
awarded our • birthday pre
sents' according to our points. 
Gifts ranged from jewelry, a 
book and homemade bread. 

There will be no August 
meeting and the September 
meeting will be our traditional 
night out with husbands and 
guests. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

July 22: Micah Lee, Laura 
Jurchen, Karen Bower, Lora 
Bower, Brett & Janet Schafer 
(ann.), Chad & Kristine Jones 
(ann.), Justin & Megan Raul
ston (ann.) 

July 23: Brent Behnken, 
Troy McKee, Ryan South, Dan 
Brawe, Mike Venteicher, Brett 
& Connie Pruitt (ann.) 

July 24: Bruce Rogers 
July 26: Ellen Aupperle, 

Deb Namanny, Blaine & Kim
berly Behnken (ann.) 

July. 27: Mary Ticknor, Pally 
Lydon, Donald Wollenhaupt, 
Ronald Wollenhaupt 

July 28: Louise Mclaren, 
Eric Euken, Amanda Wilds, 
Whitney Stakey, Michael & 
Jennifer Newbold (ann.) 

FSIl E •• r.EnCI 
lOllnl 

State Executive Director 
Derryl J. Mclaren announced 
that farm operators in Pot
tawattamie and Cass Counties 
who have suffered severe 
storms, flooding and tornadoes 
that occurred from May 5-7, 
2007, may be eligible for an 
emergency loan. Applications 
for assistance should be com
pleted at the FSA county office 
lo:cated at 503 West 7 lh Street, 
Atlantic, IA 50022. 

The Farm Service Agency 
may make Emergency . Loans : 
to eligible family farmers, 
which will enable them to re
turn to their normal operations 
if they sustained qualifying 
losses resulting from natural 
disasters. Physical loss loans 
may be made to eligible farm
ers to enable them to repair or 
replace damaged or destroyed 
physical property essential to 
the. success of the farming op
eration. Examples of property 
commonly affected include: 
essential farm buildings, fix-

, tures to t1)e real estate, live
stock or loSS to planted and 
unplanted crops. The actual 
physical loss for destroyed 
crops is the cost of cleaning 
debris, preparing and for re
planting, seed, fertilizer and 
other expenses necessary to 
reestablish the crops. The ap
plicant must provide an item
ized list of all the claimed ex-

penses incurred. 
Applicants must be unable to 

obtain credit from other usual 
sources to qualify for the Farm 
Service Agency Farm Loan 
Programs assistance. The in
terest rate for the emergency 
loans is 3'.75%. Each applicant 
applying for credit will be 
given equal consideration 
without regard to race, creed, 
color, marital status or national 
origin. 

Most of the disaster loans 
may be for up to seven years; 
however, if the loan is secured 
only on crops, it must be re
paid when the ne}(t crop year's 
income is received. Loans to 
replace fixtures to the real es
tate may be scheduled for re
payment up to 40 years. 

The final date for making 
applications is January 25, 
2008. 

BiredBands 
Scholushlp 

There is still time for eligi
ble .stUdents to .apply fo~ the 
annual . tlired Hands · Grant. 
The Hired Hands Committee, 
Cumberland, is accepting ap
plications through July for its 
$1,000 scholarship. Applicants 
must be graduates of a Cass 
County high school and have 
completed at ·Ieast 24 hours of 
academic work, or the equiva
lent in a trade or professional 
school. 

Applications must be post
marked no Ilite'r than July 31'1. 
The scholarship is for continu
ing study and at the time of 
receiving the scholarship, the 
student must show a certificate 
of school registration. The 
winning applicant will be an
nounced in 'mid August. 

The scholarship was made 
from funds generated through 
the sales of two books of inter
views with farm laborers. The 
books received a Citation of 
Merit from the Iowa Humani
ties Board. 

For an application form, 
send a S.A.S.E. to: Hire<l 
Hands, P.O. Box III, Cumber
land, IA 50843. 

Grant applications also 
available, as an attachment, 
from ' 
floyd pearce@yahoo,com. 

PETS &I PEOPLE 
A Winning Recipe For Fun With 

Your Four-Legged Friend 
(NAPS)-The more than 

75 percent of pet owtJers who 
say they consider their dogs 
like members of the family . 
may care to consider these 
tips for including their four-

. legged friends in the family 
fun. Just remember the easy 
acronym DOGS! 

• Doggy Paddle Party burgers. For yoUr lIext fam
-Let your dog make a splash i1y barbecue, go gourmet by 
. by taking him for a dog-only grilling a preDlium cut of 
swim at the local public pool. meat, such as met mignon, 
Over 600 public pools across seasoned in a mouth-water-
the country now offer dog- ing marinade and served with 
dedicated swimming days ajicarna salad on the Side. You 
that give canines the chance can let your dog el\ioy the real 
to cool off and make new meat excitement too by feed
friends. Or, get a plastic kid- . ing him ALPO* Chop House 
die. pool and fill it up with .Originals" brand dog food, 
water and your dog's favorite which is made with Angus 
plastic toys. The two of you ' beef. Set a special place set-
can enjoy an ·afternoon of ting for your four-legged fam
refreshing fun. . ily member next to the "big 

. • Outdoor Adventure dog" \.lj.ble. 
- Instead of the usual walk • Siesta Time-Dogs 
around the block, grab the sleep an average of 10-13 
leash and backpack and head hours a day and, just like 
to a dog-friendly park for an many owners, really e~oy a 
invigorating hike and hour!! good nap. Curl ujl in the com
of fresh-air fun. Bring along fort of your horne with a good 
a flying disc or ball to help book or movie. It could become 
your dog burn off any extra a wonderful bonding time as 
energy. And, make sure to your furry best friend sleeps 
give her lots of water and curled u.p by your side. 
rests in shaded areas so she For more information on 
doesn't get· overheated. how to feed the real meat 

• Gourmet Barbecue- lover.in the family, visit 
Forget the hotdogs and ham- www.alpo.com. 

MAIN STREET BAR 8. GRILL 
712-779~3483 

111 Main Sf. - Massena, Iowa 

Due to a July 21, 22, 23 Mandatory Kitchen Remod
eling we will be serving a limited menu ~nd running 
a temporary schedule as follows: 

Saturday, July 21.t 
No Breakfast - Open at 10:00 a.m. 

Lunch - Maidrites or Chili Cheese Dogs - No grilled food 
SATURDA Y NIGHT - REST .(\URANT CLOSED 

SundaYI July 22nd 
No Grilled Food - Cold Plate Buffet 

Monday, July 23rd 
No Breakfast - Open at 10:00 a:ro. 

Lunch - Sub Sandwiches & BBQ Beef Sandwiches 
Monday Night - No Food Served 

BAR WILL BE OPEN ITS REGULAR HOURS 

• 



FORSALE 
FOR SALE: Building for sale, 
to be moved, 16'x24'; self
standing wood shelf that was 
in Ruggles Grocery, 10' long. 
Make any offer. Art Duff. 712-
762-3593. A-29-30-c 

$500! POLICE IMPOUNDS! 
Hondas , Chevy',s . Jeeps . 
FOrds Toyotas , etc ! 
Cars/Trucks/SUVs from 
$500! For listings and ihfo 
Call 1-800·579-4047 EXT 
V755 (INCN) 

Hot Tubs! 18 Models 
$2995·5695 ! Plus , 
Something New! Salt Water 
Spas! Chemical Free 
Crystal Clear Water! Lowest 
Operating Cost We deliver! 
Information Package , 
1·800-869·0406 (INCN) 

Special Steel Buildings . 
40x60x12 NOW $8.900 REG 
$17 ,000 . Other Available 
60x80x14 NOW $24 .980 REG 
$42.000. Price Not Adjusted 
for Codes. www.scg-grp.com 
888-898·3091 Source#COOE 
Help Erector or Crews 
Wanted. (INCN) 

1 HELP WANTED 1 
Earn $800-$3,200 monthly to 
drive brand new cars with ads 
placed on them. IVww.Ad('arO 
rive.com. A-29-p 

C&M School has the following 
open positions: 
• \? ti me teachers' associate at 
the elementary 
• \? time custodian at the mid
dle school. 
These positions can be com
bined. 
• Junior high volleyball coach 
Contacl Sup\. I'elzer at 712-
779-2212. M-29-30·c 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

Anita Community School Dis· 
trict has the following posi
tions available for the 2007-08 
school year: part-time 
cook/custodian; cook-medical 
leave substitute; substitute bus 
driver; part-time classroom 
aide . Applioations arc avail
able at CAM High School. 
Certified positions available : 
half· time preschool teacher; 
substitute teachers . Send letter 
of application , resume, tran
scripts and credentials. 1000 
Victory Park Rd ., Anita, IA 
50020. EOfJ AA A-29-c 

,Children & Families of Iowa 
seeks full/part-time LlSW . 
LMHC , or LMFT Family 
Therapists posiilons 
available in Des MOines . 
Ankeny, Osceola. Centerville . 
& Fort Dodge areas . 
The rap i 's t s pro v ide 

' strength -based outpatient 
therapy for children and 
adults. Kathryn Brown 1111 
University Ave DSM , IA 
50314 
FAX ' 5'15·288 · 9109 
kathrynb@cfiowa . org 
www.cfiowa org EOE (INCN) 

HOME HEALTH 
ADMINISTRATOR to 
establish new branch location 
Self st,rter. highly motivated 
with business 
development/proven 
management skills and Iowa 
Registered Nurse with home 
care experienc·e . E·mail 
resume Steve Weber 
sweber@iowahomecare.com. 
www iowahomecare .com . 
(INCN) 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Operator Training . Nationally 
Certified , 4 week 200 hour. 
program , job placement 
assistance. 1·970-474·3686. 
Heavy Equipment Training 
Academy. (INCN) 

Part·time , home·based 
I nternet business. Earn $500 • 
$1000/month or more 
Flexible hours . Training 
provided No investment 
required . FREE details . 
www.K738.com (INCN) 

Stone Creel(:Homes 
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 
of manufactured and modular 

"':J~_'" homes with price ran!!,es to fit your 
budge\. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend get"a·ways to large multi·sectional homes, ranch, 
i .5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Superior Construction Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford and ' 641·740-0054·641·742-3604 

KanBuild Homes ~ el'R, &r t~, tHe. 

III ,.. I I II... I.. I 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!! Now 
hiring 18· 24 Guys/Gals to 
work and travel entire USA. 
Paid training Transportation 
and lodging furnished Call 
today , Start today . 
1·877-646·5050 (INCN) 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students. Has 
own insurance and spending 
money . Promotes World 
Peace! American Intercultural 
Student Exchange . 
1 · 800·SIBLING 
(1 · 800·742 · 5464) • 
www.aise.com (INCiII) 

DRIVER OTR for small 
Nebraska carrier , 75 "1ph 
classic;: condos , insurance 
program. requires CDL·A, 2 
years experience , good 
driving record Lanny at 
800·810·5432. (INCN) 

Driver. DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHTI Company Sponsored 
COL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be 21 . Have COL? Tuition 
reimbursement! CRST 
866·917-2778. (INCN) 

DIRECTV SATELLITE 
INSTALLERS Seeking 
full·time . hard working 
individuals w ith a strong 
cu'stomer focus , Excellent 
wages. benefits , paid training 
and free DirecTV ' provided ! 
No experience required . 
Call 800-411-4374 or go to 
www.premiercomm.com for 
further IOfo. (INCN) 

0/0 HOPPERS VANS FLATS. 
Make 90% of Gross , Get 
100% Fuel Surcharge Fuel 
Cards Available. Trailers 
Available . Home most 
weekends. Hiring Company 
Drivers 1-800-831.57140 
(INCN) 

ACT NOWI Sign-On Bonus 
36 to 45cpm/$1000+wkly SO 

. Lease/$1 .20pm CDL·A + 3 
mos OTR 800·635-8669 
(INCN) 

DRIVERS NEEDED: Class 
A COL with 1 year experience 
. Van FB or Oversized Make 
$1000 Weekly New 
Equipment Full Benefits 
Midwest/ Southern Routes 
877 9451800 CALL TODAY! 
(INCN) 

Reasons to be BLUE: Start ~ 
to $.390pm , GU.AMNJ!;~~ ' . 
HOME TIME , "Sf'Ci'b{)' 
Annlve.rssl¥ Bon~s &, Double 
Orientation Pay! Class A-COL · 
req, Call 866·326-4671 
www . marten . com EOE 
(INCN) 

WORK WANTED 
Concrcte driveways. patios and 
sidewalks. New work or rc
placemenl. 26 years experi
ence. Frec estimates. Ask for 
Larry. 712-249-5232. 
. A.29-43-c 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
Celebrating Gene Autry's 100lh 
birthday, yodeling cowboys to 
the rescue, as Pat Boilesen, 
Nebraska's Daughter, joins the 
crelV at the Oak Tree Opry, 
Friday, July 20, 7 p.m., in 
Anita, to ,help fix things at the 
Opry House. Regulars on hand 
to sing their favorite cowboy 
songs and 10L~ of c()untry too. 
Tons of fun . Admission $7, 
reserved sealS $10. 712-762-
4363. A-29-c 

I EVENTS ' I 
ATLANTIC CRAZY DAZE 
~ Saturday, July 21\. HOT 
sales, great bargains and fun 
for the whole family . Pood 
vendors on Chestnut. Atlantic 
- Take a look at us now! 

A·29-c 

I SERVICES I 
Crain, D,rop Deck & 
Livestock Ha,llli ng 
Jessen Trucking 

Cell 712-249-1300 
i\·27·:10 ... · 

I WANTED I 
Southwest Iowa's largest 
craft festival - AtlantieFest, 
is accepting applications for 
craft vendors. Application is 
online at wlVw.Atlantidowa.(·o 
m. Event on August 18 in
cludes car show, antique trac
tors, kids' activities, free enter
tainment and more. Toll-free, 
877·283-2124 or ruI..an1k 
chamber@a-m-u,nct. A-29-c 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Contr.a salftpe~ to sell 
aerialLptiotography of farms 
on commission basis, 

• $5,Ooo:S8,Ooo/month. Proven 
product and earnings. Travel 
required ; sales experience 
preferred . 1-877-882·3566 
(lNCN) 
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';A recent statewide survey showed that 86% of 
Iowans read a local newspaper each week. 

With so many choices available today for infor
mation and entertainment we took that as a 
huge compliment. 

The survey proved, once again. that when 
people turn through the pages of a newspaper. 
they've torned their attention to finding infor
mation, entertainment and prices. 

That means, if you're looking for customers. we 
know a place wl1ere your customers are look-
ing for you: in Iowa's many excellent . 
neW8papera. 

8oarce,lnwa Statewide Survey 2007 
low. New.paper Anociation www.inanewlI.com 

You said it; Iowa! 
c .......... 2007 _tat ..... _w-v.t » 

I CARDS OF , 
THANKS I 

Thank you to everyone who 
helped Tom and I celebrate our 
50lh anniversary party, "7·07-
07," a very lucky day. Thanks 
for all the cards. We are over· 
whelmed. Thank you to our 
loving children who planned 
and carried out the whole event 
without a hitch . Wc are blessed 
with such devoted kids, Mark 
and Li7., Randy and Annette, 
Becky and Myron, Cindy, 
Chris and Lori, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren. We 
are very blessed. May the sun 
sliine upon you. 

. God's \>Icssings, 
Tom & Margarel Marnin 

.A-29-p 
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How can 1 evet thank all my 

friends frolll Ihe Massena area 
for the pra)ers, thoughts 'and 
all the wOllderf u I cards 1 re 
ceived to help mc through thl) 
brain surgcry 1 had to have. 
The best news, it was cancer 
free, and 1 should be up and 
well soon. 1 rcally feel your 
prayers pulled me through. 1 
am truly ble sed. 

Ron (Tag) Yarger 
M-29·c 

I FOR RENT I 
:l BR/ 2bA HUD 5246/Mo l 
Only 4%down.30yrs@8%! By 

. NOWI Must sell fast l Fo r 
listings 1·800·579·4078 Ext 
H385 (INCN) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Anita Municipal Utilities Board, 
Proc'eedings 

Anita Municipul Utilities Olliee 
, July 10, 2007 

The Board of Truslees of Ihe Anila Municipal Ulililies met in regular se;sioll 0 11 

Tuesdny. July 10, 2007. Those in a!lendance were Truslees Lee Pocppe, Duane 
Murphy and Tim Miller. 

Tim Miller has been seleeled to replace Larry Phillips on Ihe Board of Tnlstees. 
Due to this replacement, a new Chairnlan of Ihe Board WaS required. A mOlion was 
made by Poeppe and seconded by Miller to appoinl Duane Murphy as (,hairman of 
Ihe Board. VOle: Ayes. all . MOlion carried. Murphy conducted the meelmg follo'v. 
ing Ihis vote. 

The minutes and treasurer's report were presented to Ihe Board . '1 he mlnules of 
Ihe June meeting were accepted as pre,senled and a correction 10 the lrea!)Urcr ' ,s 
report was as follows: Payment of SIO to the Iowa Dcparlmenl of Safe I) was lisled . 
,in Ihe Water section of the disbursements and thai should be I" ted in Ihe "'I ec lric 
portion. Totals will be changed to reneci Ihal correcllOIl A 11I0lion by Miller alld 
seconded by Poeppc 10 accept both reportS wilh correctiun noled. VOle A)c;. " II 
MOlion carried. 

The Superinlendenl provided informalion to the Board in rellard to Ihe propo,ed 
rate increase through the Western Area Power ASsocialion. 1 his rropo~a l has not 
been accepled at this date, so no aClion was laken. He will keep Ihe Board lII(onned 
as to the infonnalion as il becomes available on Ihis topic. 

Updates on several projecls and reports were given hy the ~uperi ntendenl No 
action required Oli any of these updates atlhis meeling, 

The meter refunds were pres,enled. A mOlion by Poeppe and seconded hy MIller 
10 allow these as presenled. Vote: Ayes, all . M~tiol1 carried, 

The next monlhly meeting will be held atS a.m. on Tuesday, August 14. 2007 
Wilh no further business coming before the Board 'II this time. a mOil on by 

Miller and seconded by Poeppe to adjourn. VOle: Aycs, all . Curri ed. 
A1TEST: Diane Harrison, Clerk Duane Murphy. Chairman 

DISBURSEMENTS 06/2007 
Ektlr.il: IDl..t!:r. 

Adair AUlo Parts Planl supplies 23.40 . 11.70 
Andy Miller Salary 836.82 418.41 
Anila PoSt Office July I billing postage 135,27 61.M 
Anila Tribune Legal proceedings 38.60 1930 
Aquila Ulilities - wells 21.97 
Champ. Wire & Cable Plant supp .. wire 1.844.75 
Data Technologies On·sile fees 548.83 274.41 
Dee Harrison Salary 1.026.\10 533 .12 
Dec Harrison Reimbursement 88.67 44.33 
DNR Ann. lVater supp. fcc 127.80 
DPC Chlorine 12.00 
DURne Murphy Trustee fee 166.67 83.33 
Aet.·Rein. Co. Electrical supp. 717.68 
la. Asso. Mun. Uti I. WCISA safety dues 401.75 
la. Dept. Rub, Safety Tank registration 10.00 
Iowa One Call One Call faxes 19.80 9.90 
la. Pub. Emp. Ret. Retirement contrib. 912.49 456.25 
la. Ulil. Board 2008 fiscal assess. 652.00 
Jacobsen 's, Adair Waler supplies 54.60 
Joe Nelsen Salary 1,432.18 716.10 
Joe Nelsen Bool reimbursemenl 100.00 50.00 
Larry Phillips Trustee ree 183,33 91.67 
Lee Poeppe Trustee fcc 2\>0.00 100.00 
Leon 'Vogl ' Salary 1,097-10 548.54 
Main SI. Mkl. Office supplies 12.00 6.00 
'Merlin Scarf Salary 1.816.34 908. III 
Midw. EI. Cons. Asso. 20d & 3'· qtr. dues 204.50 
Mun. Supply, Inc. Water supplies 36r.90 
R. Hills Bank & Tr. Fed w·h/SS/Med. 2.214.86 1,107.43 
Treas.·State of la. Stal.e w·h taxes 486.00 243 (JO 
Treas., State of 10. State sales taxes 1.680.00 840.00 
Veriton Cell phone service 30.29 15.14 
Wellmark Health ins. coverage 674.28 337. 1-1 
WesTel Syslems Ulilities 49.62 2<1 !I I 
WesTel Systems Telephone service 50.72 25.36 
Western Area Plvr. Wholesale power 10,135.76 • 

Sub·Totals 26,795.02. 7,01 <;.28 
. Mill!: ~ 

Sub·Totals 210.00 . 6.66 1.73 
, TO,tal Disbursements: . 32,039.51 

RECEIPTS: 
Electric 59,374.85 
Water 12,271.35 
Meier Deposits 200.00 
Total Receipts 7t,846.20 

www.Home-Plan-Weekly.com 

AI iB core, the roomy country kirrhen/ 
dining area ,opens oul inlo a vou/led ,greal ' 
room wi'" a window·flonked lire~oce 01 

Patio 
2O' ,S' 

"'e rear. Another vo~led ... --....,f--ofL-'~--.. -----_ 
ceiling expands the 
sense 01 volume in "'e 
owners' suile, which hos 
a large walk· in close!. 
Two more bedrooms flI 
"'e opposite side 01 "'e 
home. for more deloils, 
log onlo www.Home· 
Plon·Weekly.com, or col 
1·800·634-0123. 

• • 
. . 

lMngArla 
1396 sq.ft. 

Himul'!;"" . 

Vaulled 
a..atRoom 
19'tO',13'8' 
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o-.' 5ulll · 

12'6 ' , t6' 
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Charles 
"Chuck" Sykes, 
74, Passes Away ' 

A memorial VIsItation for 
Charles "Chuck" Sykes, 74, of 
Anita, was held on Monday, 
July 16, 2007, at the Hocken
berry-Mullen Funeral Home in 
Anita. ' During the visitation, 
Chuck's serv ice to his country 
in the U.S. Army was honored 
by ,a military service per
formed by the Allita American 
Legion Post #210. Mr. Sykes 
passed away on Thursday, July 
12 as the result of an auto ac
cident east of Atlantic. Hock
enberry- Mullen Funeral Home 
in Anita was in charge of the 
arrangements. 

Charles 13ertram Sykes was 

born ' on June 15, 1933, in 
Brayton, the son of Errol and 

. Marie (Nelsen) Sykes. Charles 
attended Oakfield Country 
School until the eighth grade. 
He lived in Cass County moSt 
of his life. 

In 1956, he was married to 
Shirley Titus, and they later 
divorced. Charles has been 
with his longtime friend, Vio
let Griffin, for 19 years. He 
w'orked various jobs and re
tired from Sunstrand in 1985. 

Charles was a member of the 
Anita American Legion Post 
#210. He enjoyed fishing, 
playing his guitar, country 
weStern music and movies and 
mowing. 
. S~rvivQrs include hi s long

time friend, Violet Griffin of 
Anita; daughter, . Debbie 
Sherman and hcr husband, 
Dale of Amana; a son, Sam 
Sykes and his friend , Tina 
Moyer of Marengo; daughter, ' 
Penny Hardersen and her hus
band, Roger of Marengo; 
grandchildren, Jason, Shane 
and I<eela Sherman, Brittany 
Sykes and Justin and Haley 
Hardersen , all of Marengo; 
great-grandchildren, Jordan 
Sherman, Brayton Johnson and 
Kiara McVay; sister, Jeanne 

VAIS AUCTION HOUSE 
Mon., July 23 • 6:30 p.m. 

We will 'be selling Helen Redburn's 
Household Goods. 

Bernard Va is - Jesse Va,is, Auctioneers 
762-41'71 or 762-3391 

,ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, July 20 - 1 :00 p.m. 

Saturday, September 8 - Machinery Consignment Auction , 
Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 

• Bernard Vals - Jesse Val. • 712-762-3330 .. ----------------------------.. 
C.B.'S 

Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa SCI843 

The Weather Vane is 

No~ Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llarn-2prn 

Daily Specials. Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Mon-Fri, 8am-l0arn; Sat .8arn-llarn . . . 
663 iain Strte~ liita IIWI 782-4153 ,"",.WIIIMrTU~IL_ 

Open Mon ~ Sit, aim - 2pm 

~,' . main street 
L..Ima r I( e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Price. Good through July 24 
6i=~ .... __ Ore-Ida Frozen 20 - 32-0z. Pkg. 

PDTATDES-----2/S5.DD 
Kraft 12-0z. Pkg. 

VELVEETA SLlCE5--?/S4.00 
6-0z. Can 

PITTED RIPE BLACK OLlVES· ...... •• .. Sl.Z9 
13 - 35-Ct. Box 

HEFTY ONE ZIP BAGS-----------------------21S4.00 
3 Pack - 216 Ct. Box 

PUFFS FACIAL T1SSUE····· ...... •• .. VS9.00 
Shurfine 12-0z. PIIg 

OYSTER 2/$1 0 
CRACKERS-; • 
Shurfine White I-Gallon 

: (, -'_;a.-A:..' I 

I l," , ~I 
1 • • I' • ~. I I 
I •• 1' .' ,:.~ I '&:. .~ t 

Vl!llli·······.ij iiii 

1 CELE~::~---~-----9i( 
. ,~-----) -I 

i ' -- ;'\ I 

f

Red or Green Lb. 

1 GRAPES--------~-------'-------------------99C 
Summ.rlpe Lb. 

Tyson Whole Frozen 

F tyers-'-------99¢ 
Hormel 12-0z. Pkg. 
LITTLE SIZZLERS--------------------$ 1.09 

CHOPPED HAM LUNCHEON MEAT··· 1.99 Lb. 

HOURS: 
Monday - Friday 80m - &pm 

Saturday - 80m - 5pm 
Sunda - Bam - 12 Noon 

o 

Brown and her husband, Earl, 
also of Amana; and many 
nieces, nephews and cousins. 

Charles is preceded in death 
by his parents, Errol and Marie 
Nelsen Sykes; two broth"rs in , 

,infancy of which one was his 
twin; and brothers, Merrill and 
Francis Sykes. 

lirk .... e ••• ,-
C.lle,e '11 .. ICes 
leal'. Lilt 

Kirkwood Community Col 
lege has released its Dean 's ' 
List for the spring 2007 semes
ter. These students hav e 
achieved a 3.3 grade point av
erage or higher after complet
ing 12 or more , credit hours 
with the college. 

Kirkwood 'student Kelly 
Miller of Anita was named to 
the Dean's List. His major is 
Liberal Arts (Open) - AS. 

'Wor55 ct:>f . 
'Wi550m 

:.61' 61'an6ma 19ana 

If you're a "little older" like 
me, when you shop for clothes, 
keep your kids in mind. For 
instance, when I pick some
thing up off the rack, I ask 
myself if my daughter will say, 
"Mom, those are old lady 
clothes." 

Anita Legion Aux. 
Meeting Held 

The Anita American Legion 
Auxiliary held their regular 
meeting on Thurs., July 12, at 
the Legion Hall with 13 mem
bers and 2 guests, our gi rl 
staters, Katie Wagner and Ly
nae Fisher. The girls gave their 
presentations at the beginning 
of the meeting, followed by a 
delicious lunch of cake and ice 
cream. 

After the lunch , the meeting 
lVas conducted in the usual 
manner with an opening 
prayer, the Pledge of Alle
giance, a moment of silence 
for our deceased members and 
reciting the Preamble. 

Roll call lVas to tell of sum
mer vacation plans. Installation 
of officers was conducted. 
Officers for the coming year 
are: Pres.-Ramona Sorensen; 

,V. Pres.-Liz chmidt; Secre
tary-Mary Lou Kraus; heas.
Nola Brown; Chaplain-Nona 
Kopp; ' Sgt. Of Arms- Nona 
Kopp. 

The dues for the coming 
year are due now. Dues have 
been raised to $12.00 and they 
are to be sent to Nola Brown. 

The minutes of the previous 
meeting and the treasurer's 
report was gIven. Correspon
dence was read . It was moved 

Caribbean Cruise 

1 Ticket $25 5 Tickets $100 

Drawing will be held at 10:00 p.m. August 4th 
at the Fireman's Steak Fry. 

All income from the ticket sales will go to the Health and 
Wellness Center in Anita. 

Tickets are on sale at the Weather-Vane, Main Street Market, 
and the An11a Lions Club. 

~GllmISU~ 
MTUIN" JU" 21 . 

, 5:30-7:30 . 
. At: 

St. Mary's CatholiC Church 
Anita ' 

Serving: 
Spaghetti with meat sauce, 

lettuce salaq, 
french bread, 

homemade bars 

. $5.00 Adult 
$3.00 Children 

Sponsored by: St. Mary's youth 

RA'~S 
EPAIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-.183-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street. 
Wiota, IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 1762-3240 
M-F 7:'30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT 'MECHANICAL 'JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MDUNTINa; &ALANCINa • SELLINa TIRES!! 

Western Iowa Real estate 
700 Spruce St. Atlantic, lo.,a 
Fann - Home - Commercial 

BU$:712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2898 

Res:712-774-5896 
Fax:712-243-2262 

m .. . 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker L 

1 E-Mail: garystetr.nSOqwest.net 
Webllte:w .. temlowaml • . com 

, 

and seconded to donate $50.00 
to "Friends of La~c Allitn ." 

DID YOU KNOW 
Pres. Ramona udj(~urned the 

meeting. Chaplaili NOlla closed 
the meeting II ith II pra) l'r. Our 
next meetillg II iii he I'huisd I). 

Aug. 9. . 

In the marriage ceremony of 
the ancient Incas, the Couple 
was considered officially wed 
whcn thcy took off lheir san
dal s and handed them to each 
other. 

Wiota United Methodist Church 
Homemade 

Ice Cream Social 
Wed., July 25 

Serving 4:30 - 7:00 p.m. 
Serving : Beefburgers, Homemade Icc Cream, Pie, 

Cake, and Drinks. 

( EVERYONE WELCOME ) 

AVOIDING FOOD POISONING 
Food poisoning is very serious, but it can also be 
easily prevenled. Follow these rules formeatsafety : 
I . FreeLe raw mealS you don"t plan to use in one or 
IWO days. Wrap meals in freezer paper br bags. 
2. Thaw meal ovemighl in Ihe refrigerator, not at 
room tcmperalUre. . 
3. Thoroughly wash your hands and utensils after 
handling raw meal. 
4. Never leav'e raw or cooked meat at room tem
perature for more Ihan two hours. 

Following Ihese simple guidelines can greatly decrease you and your 
family 's chances of gelling food poisoning. COni act your pharmacist for 
other prevention techniques. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

Thank You 
The Southwest Iowa Mudslingers would like 

to thank all of our sponsors, volunteers, family 
and friends that helped make our June 23rd race 
successful. Without the hard work from these 
groups we would not be able to have successful 
events like these. 

Special thanks to the Anita Volunteer Fire 
Department for their support. We would also like 
to r~cognize the City of Anita and the Airport 
Board for their continuing support. Thanks to ' 
CAM FF A and CAM Schools for their help. 

We are grateful for the local drivers that 
participate and fans that support our events. They 
are the ones who help make our race events suc
cessful. . 

. Thank You, . 

Southwest Iowa 
Mudslingers, lie 

2005 Chrysler Pacifica 

Slock ' 
#774301 

One'owner, new Sebring Irade-In Ihat we sold new. 26 Touring pkg. 
wilh opllon~1 Cargo convenience group, Traclion ~onlrol , AM/FM/ 
CD/Cassette and 17" Chrome wheels! 

Reg. $16,999 

July Special. $13,990 

.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2005 Dodge Ram 2500 
Quad 4x4 . 

Slock 
#68430 1 

One-owner, New Ram diesellhal we sold new! SLT lrim pkg. w1lh 
oplional: Premium seat , lockIng dill., Fog lamps and more! Luverne 
ned bars. Bed·liner and B&W lurn·over 5th wheel &11 Included I 

Reg. $29.995 

July Special • $27,475 
www.determotor.com 
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Anita's Annual Celebration 
,Scheduled For Sat., August 4 

The Anita C har:nber, the ACE Club, Anita Fire Dept. and Whaletown Triathlon have completed thei ~ 
plans for Anita's Annual Celebration on Saturday, August 4,2007. . 

The evellt will kick-off at 8:00 a.m. sharp when the annual Whaletown Triathlon starts at the beach 
at Lake Anita State l)ark . 

The pal'ad.e is scheduled for 10:30 a.m. with registration' starting at 9:00 a.m. at the CA M High 
Sc~oo~ p~rkll1g lot. Priles will be given for 1", 2nd and 31<1 place entries. The parade theme is "Lake 
Anita IS fULL of fun and relaxation." 

After the parade, the ACE Club will be serving hot dogs in Bandshell Park as well as tractor races 
and big wheel ra(,:es; utest Baby contest at 12 no~n for babies 0- 18 months old; Hot dog Contest at 
I :00 p.m., spollsored by KJAN ; rrog Jumping with real frogs at 12:30 p.m.; Music in the park with 
Rich Ford a.nd F~iend from I :00-4:00 p.m.; Ring Toss, Face Painting, Duck Pond, Jumping Castle, 
Bean Bag 1 os~; free Watermelon sponsored by Colonial Manor of Anita, 2-3:30 p.m.; Anita Child 
Care will be selling Schwann's ice cream on the corner by the First National Bank. 

wmia •• 11 l eveiu. 
Orsvhll (·R 
Svhlars'i, 

A $1,000 scholarship has 
been awarded · to a Cass 

ounty 4-H member. Amy 
Williamson. Wiota, has re
ceived an Orscheln 4-H SChol-' 
arship sponsored by Orscheln, 
Inc. 

Williamson. a , 10' year 4-H 
member, is the dau£.hler of 
David and Julie ' Williamson. 
She has particip,lled most ac
tively in the project areas of 
food and nutrition, beef and 
photography. On the. state 
level . slie has received lin 
award for county representa
tive 10 s'tale fashion revue 
compelilion. She served as 
president, v icc-president and 
treasurer of her 4-H club. She 
was also a member in her 
county 4-H council, area 4-H 
council and county youth 
commillee: She also attended 
the lo\\'a 4-H Youth Confer
ence . 

WiliialTIson is a grad uate of 
CAM Hi gh School and plans 
10 major in food science at 
Iowa Slate University. 
. In Iowa, the 4-H program is 
a part of loiva Stale University 
Extension and headql\artered 
on thll I U campus in Ames . 
ror nlore information about 4-
H, how to get involved, or how 
to apply for a -l-H Scholarship . . 
conlact the local county office 
of ISU E'uension. 

RaFFlE To 
BEnEFit WEll nEi l 
CEntEr 

Fundraisers' for the H'ealth & 
Well ness Center in Anita are 
selling $25 tickets for a Carib
bean Cruise for two. 

The winners will have an 
qcean view cabin aboard Royal 
Caribbean's newest MEGA
Ship, the "Liberty of the Seas.\' 
You choose between a seven
night Eastern Caribbean Cruise 
or a seven-night Western Car
ibbean Cruise. Airfare on 
Southwest Airlines is included . 
from Omaha or Kansas City. 
Travel time is also the win
ner's choice of a week between 
January 5,2008 and March I, 
2008. 

Drawing for the cruise will 
be at the Fireman's Steak Fry 
August 4 at 10:00 p.m. Tickets 
are available at the Weather 
Vane, Main Street Market and 
through the Lions Club. The 
donated cruise allows all funds 
raised to go to the Wellness 
Center, 

Open Auditions 
'For Cass Co. 
Christmas CD 

Movie Memories in Atlantic 
would like to allllounce their 
open tryouts for the first an
nual Cass County Christmas 
CD that will be sold this winter 
throughout Cass County with 
proceeds going to the three 
Cass County food pantries. 

>rhe tryoutS/auditions will be 
held at Movie Memories, 423 
Elm St., Atlantic, on Mon., 
July 30, 9:00 a.m.-5 p.m. and 
Tues., July 31, 9:00 a.m. to 
noon. 

Come on out and sec if you 
have what it takes' 'to be fea
tured on' this new annual event 
Christmas music CD. 

For further information, call 
Movie Memories, 712-243-
8129. 

Memorial Service 
For Jean Weed 
July 27 
. A memorial service will be 

held for Jean Weed, on Friday, 
July 27, 2007, at 10:30 a.m. at 
the fontanelle Methodist 
Church. 

Mrs. Weed' palised away 
March 15 in Phoenix, AZ. 

24th Annual 
Whaletown 
Triathlon 

Saturday, August 4, 2007, 
will mark the 24th time that 
Anita hosts the Whaletown 
Triathlon at Lake Anita State 
Park. This 'event draws hun
dreds of participants from 10 
states. The race was founded 
and i)i still directed by Jon R. 
Jordan. Jon participated in this 
year's Hy-Vee Triathlon on 
June 17 in Des Moines and 
says. it renewed his' admir~tion 
for the participants in Anita 's 
race. 

• "It's be,en quite a few years 
since I did an Olympic dis
tance triath lon and it really 
made me app,reciate what these 
athletes accomplish . The Hy
Vee race was a huge event, 
with over 1.700 amateur par
ticipants, . and a pro field' as 
well, but the course itself 
wasn't nearly as challenging as 
Whaletown. Having <lone both 
events, I can testify to the 
·toughness of the hills· in our 
own back yard." . 

The Whaletown Triathlon 
usually attracts between 150 
and 200 participan~ and Jor
dan says this is the perfect 
number of racers for the site at 
Lake Anita. "Considering the 
parking space available, and 
Ihe race course itself, lI'e arc 
very happy with the turnout we . 
get each year in Aniia . We 
have to put the safety of the 
athletes and spectators first. 

Cass Coun~y Cattlemen Enjoy 
Golf Outing on Monday, July 16 

The Clubhou e and the cour e at Crestwood Hills Golf Course in Anita was full 
ofC~~s ou~ty Cattlemen on Monday,.July 16 during Iheir annual golf outing. 152 golfers 
~arttc~pated In the e ~nl. ~he Ca~tlemen cooked the steaks and The Weather-Vane Cafe 
In Antta catered the ~ Ide dl ' ~es. 'Everyone had a g?od time. ' 

• 

Cincinnati Insurance Donates To Anita 
Foundation 

John J. Schiff, Jr., CEO of Cincinnati Insurance, sent a personal check for $1,000 to l1ri~ Karns of 
Brocker, Karns ~ Karns Insurance of Anitll to present to ~he Anita Foundation to go towards the new 
Health and Wellness Center in Anita. Shown above, Chris Karns (right), is presenting the chec" tll 
Dean Carstens, Vice-President of the Anita Foundation. 

We have a limited amount of 
space to <leal wi th, so the 
numbers we've had over the 
years has worked perfect." 

This year's race will begin 
as allVays, with a cannon shot 
at 8:00 a.m. sharp. The swim~ 
mers will follow the I kilome
ter route (.62 miles) our and 
hack. and then run up the 
beach to the transition area. 
There they will jump on their 
bikes (many of which cost 
over $3,OOO!) and race out 
onto the 40 kilometer (24.8 
mile) bike course which leaves 
the park and heads south on 
148. After riding nearly to 
Massena, the racers head back 
to the lake and grab their run
ning shoes. All they have left 
now is a 10 kilometer (6.2. 
miles) run, ' up and down the 
brutally Sleep hills inside Lake 
Anita State Park . 

COme out and enjoy ' the 
spectacle and cheer on the tri 
athletes as they challenge 
themselves and lh,e course, in 
this grueling competition . 

Volunteers . arc always ' 
d d If ' , . t . nee e. , you re IIltcrested , 

call Jon. at 712-762-3779. 

Triat'l .. hillteer 
ledil, 

Saturday, August 4 will 
mark the 24th annual Wha
letown Triathlon. If .you have 
helped as a race volunteer in 
the past, we need you again 
this year. . 

There will be a volu~LCer 
meeting at the Anita Commu
nity Center on Thursday, 
August 2 at 6:30 p.m. 

If you have helped with wa
ter stops or anything else, 
pl~ase plan 10 attend or contact 
Jon R. Jordan at ' 712-762-
3779. 

Free Lead 
Testing 

Free lead testing will pc of
fered on Wednesday, August I 
from 9 ' a.m.-4 p.m. at the 
, CMH Home Care/Hospice. 
1500 E. 10,h t. in Atlantic: 
Thi is for children ages 12 
months to 6 years. 

For more information call 
Home are/Hospice at 712-
243-8006. Bring your child's 
social security number to tile 
screening. 

School 
. Registration 

The fi rst day ' of school for 
Anita Community School Dis-
trict and &M Community ' 
School District .will be August 
20. To prepare for that day , 
registration for all grades will 
be August 6 from I :00 to 7:30 
p.m. in both the Anita School 
District and Ihe 'C&M chool 
District. Please nOle Ihat the 
middle school'students (grades 
6-8) frol11 both school districts 
of Anita add &M will rcgis
ter at the CAM Middle School 
located in Massena. The C&M 
K-5 students will register at 
Cumberland. High school stu
dents from both districts 
(grades 9- 12) and the Anita 
Elementary students will regis
ter at the CAM High School 
located in Anita . 

It is very itpportant to make 
every effort to enroll during 
this scheduled time. Forms and 
other informatioli will be ready 
then and registering before 
school staits will allow time 

. for ' the buildings io be ready 
for that special opening day . 

If you have any speci fic 
questions in regard to the reg
istralion of your child, fcel free 

to call the school Ihat you r 
child will be anending. The 
CAM High School number is 
712-762-3231 and the CAM 
Middle School is 712-779-
2212. 

The Anita regislration ad can 
be found c'lscwhere in today's 
paper. 

Nursery Express 
Preschool 

Nursery Express Preschool 
will begin the school year on 
Mon .. August 27 for 3, 4 and 
5-year-old students. la ses 
are held in (he lower level of 

, Holy ross Lutheran hurch. 
The preschool sessions wi'li be 
held on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 8:30 a.m.
II :OOa.m. 

For more information or en
rollment forms, please 'contact 
ronnie Rana Scarleu at 641 -
742-5545. Nur cry Express 
Preschool is licensed by the 

tate of 101 a. The pre chool 
has been Sen ing the Anita and 
surrounding communities for 
tbirty-six years! 

Chamber To 
Meet At 
Colonial Manor 

Colonial Manor of Anita 
will host the monthl y Chamber 
meetilig on ThurSday , August 
9 at 5:00 p.m: Lunch will be 
served. All chamber members 
arc invited to allend . We will 
begin making plans for our 
annual Halloween parly :1nd 
our holiday events. 

Marne Fire Dept. 
Benefit Supper 
For Jericho 
Schmitt July 27 

The Marne Fire Departmcnt 
is hosting a benefit supper al 
the Marne Firc Stalibn and 
Community Cen ler on rriclay, 
July' 27 from 5-8 p.m. for iTle 
Jericho Schmitt family of 
Marne. Jeri cho Ivas scriously 
injured on · July 2 1 and is 

. scheduled to undergo surgery 
on Thursday, July 26. 

Jericho, who is self-
employed, was born and raised 
in Marne and he is a member 
of the Marne firc Department. 
He and his wife, Jennifer, havc 
seven children, ages 3 to 15. 

The supper will include 
sloppy Joes, chips. potato salad 
and beans. Anyone wishing to 
c ntribute to the meal itself 
may bring a dessert. For mone
tary contributions, plcase make 
checks payable to Jcrich~ 
Schmitt and ~ont.lct Kurt or 
Karen Reason (781 -2232) for 
information on where the fund 
account will be set up. 

Cass COU nty . 
Genealogical 
Society To Meet · 

Th.e ea s ounty Genea-
logical ociety wi II gather in 
Ihe Genealogy Room at the 
Atlantic Puhlic ' Library, 
Thursda), Jul) 26 at 5:00 p.m. 
for a lIor" e sion. The meet
ing II ill follow at 6 p.m. 

An)one interested in family 
histor) is I~elcome to join us. 
Memhers arc alII a)s eneour 
aged to attend. 

For more information, con
tact Kathy Morris at 243-9782. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

July 28, 1977 30 yrs. ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Mullen 

of Casey have purchased the 
Long Funeral Home of Anita 
from Jack e. Long of · Anita 
and Allen Duhn of Griswold . 
Joe and Yvonne Mullen also 
operate funeral homes in Adair 
and Casey. The funeral home 
wi ll be operated as the Mullen 
Fllnc~al Home and will con
tinue uhder the Long tradition 
"Since 1909." Joe Mullen is a 
1965 grad uate of the Un iver
si ty of Minnesota department 
of Mortuary Science. The 
Monticello native wa~ as~oc i " 
ated with ' funeral homes in 
Sioux City, Marshaillow n and 
Monticello. Joe and Yvonne 
also operated a Sears Catalog 
Store in Dyersville, before 
moving to Ca~ey in 1976. 
Yvonne is a native of St. Paul , 
Minn., and attended the Uni
versity of Minnesota and the 
University of South Dakota. 
Yvonne will be active in the 
management of the Ani'ta fu -. 
neral home. The Mullen fam
ily also includes 3 dau ghters , 

han non age lOin 5'h grade ; 
Beth age 8 in 3,d grade; and 
Colleen age :I in preschool. 

amuel and Susan Costanzo 
arc the new owners of Weed's 
Super Market. The Costanzo's 
are from Omaha and they 
moved to Anita Sunday, and 
arc gelling nicely sellied in 
their new home on West Main, 
which they purchased from 
Mr. and Mrs. Zane Dierson. 
Sam and SUsan are both 25 and 
they I,ave three children, Carri, 
Melissa and Matthew. Mr. 
Costanzo completed grade 
school at the Blessed Sacra
ment and high school at Arch
bishop Rummel, Omaha. He 
completed 1- 112 years of col
lege at University of Nebraska 
in business. He was employed 

with Shavers Food Mart from 
1968 to the present. ti me, He 
was manager of the Shaver 
Food Mart at Ralston and one 
at 42"u and Grover, Omaha. 
Mrs. CostanzO completed her 
grade school education at Dis
trict 66, Omaha, and high 
chool in 1969 from Westside 

High School. She completed 
four years at University of 
.Nebraska at Lincoln, with a ' 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Sociology and minors in Psy
chology and Philosophy. The 
community welcomes Mr. and 
Mrs. Costanzo and family to 
Anita. 

July 24,1952 55 yrs. ago 

Work on the new Sales Barn 
west of Anita is progressing 
rapidly, ~vith completion and 
opening dates set for mid
August. Outside construction 
is almost done. The main en
trance is on the west, with the 
office immediately to the right 
as one .enters and lunch room 
to the left. Rest' rooms adjoin. 
A central ramp .Ieads up into 
the ring. An amphitheater seat
ing appro\imately 500 OCCII

pies the west wall. The noor of 
the ring is being leveled off 
now and a concrete noor will 
he laid in the hog stalls. An 
outside ring identical to the 
inside one is being constructed 
on the cast, open to the south. 
Altogether there will be 72 
stalls. . 

anning for the Anita school 
h t lunch program for the 
coming ) car· got underway 
yesterday, when a group of 
womell met to can, with Mrs. 
Gill in charge. The second 
meeting is planned for next 
Tue day, from 8 o'clock in the 
morning 9~ . The committee 
has asked that an)one having 
garden vegetables to contribute 
should call Mrs. Kenneth 
Turner at :n , ~r Mrs. Harley 
Miller at 256 if they want to 
have the vegetables collected. 
Motlrers interested in the pro
gram are urged to come Tues
day to help in the canning, 
which will be under Mrs. 
Gill's supervision. Last year, 
22,000 meals were served dur-
ing the year, according to re
cords kept by Supt. W.W. 
Fatka. Approximately 500 
quarts were canned for last 

year, and it was all used. An 
average of 160 pupils partici
pated daily. By using home 
canned vegetables, contributed 
and prepared by women of the 
community, the, school was 
able to maintail) the program at 
only 30¢ per meal, and the 
program was self-supporting, 
according to upt. Fatka. 
There have been examples of 
schools that have not been able' 
to operate their lunch pro
grams and ~eep out of the red . 
The canning program is ex
pected to continue into the first 
week of August if the garden 
suppl y' holds out. 

July 29, 19n 70 yrs. ,ago 
The town of Anita now 

O\vns a library, the result of the 
action taken by the town 
council at a special meeting at 
the town hall last Friday eve
ning. The library, consisting of 
more than 4,000 books and 
periodicals, was turned over to 
the town by the Anita Literary 
Club, who , have been spon
soring the project for the past 
twenty-five years. It is stated 
by officers of the literary club 
.that the library has many pa
trons, but owing to financial 
difficulties it had become im
pos~ible for the club to keep 
the library operating. The tak
ing over of the library by the 
town was done by a unani
mOllS vote of the town council. 
A~ the same meeting, an ordi
nance was passed making the 
transfer of the library from the 
literqry club to the town a lega) 
mailer. The council also 
passed a supplemen~1 estimate 
to the budget for taxes to be 
raised in Anita during 1938, 
placing a $500 levy for the 
benefit of a library fund. Hear
ing on.this budget will be held 
at the town hall at 7:30 o'clock 
on Monday even)ng, Aug. 9. It 
will take practically' a one mill 
levy on the tax payable prop
erty of the town to raise this . 
amount. Representing the liter
ary club at the meeting Friday 
evening were Mrs. Floyd De
ment , Mrs. W.T. Biggs and 
Mrs. G.M. DeCamp. ·Follow
ing tht: passage of the resolu
tion authorizing the transfer of 
the library to the town, an or
dinance was passed making the 
transfer legal and also · includ
ing the set~up for a library 
board. The ordinance puts the 
iibrary in the hands of five 
trustees to be appointed by the 
mayor, the appointments to be 
confirmed by the town council. 
Members of the board of trus
tees are to serve without pay 
and their terms will be for six 
years, with the exception of the 
five trustees appointed at ·this 
time by Mayor J.e. Jenkins. 
Trustees ' appointed by Mayor 
Jenkins to handle the library 
business are Mrs. J.A. Wagner, 
Mrs. George Denne, ~rs. E.S. 
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Holton, Mrs. F.D. Weimer and 
Mrs. Raymond Lantz. These 
ladies, according to the terms 
of the ordinance, will hold 
office as follows: one for two 
years, two for four 'years' and 
the other two for six years 
from July I, 1937. At their first 
meeting they shall cast lots for 
their respective terms. All sub
sequent appointments will be 
for terms of six years, except 
to fill vacancies. Library fi 
nances wi II be rather short th is 
year, as the millage levy for 
the li brary will be assessed 
against the property on which 
taxes will be paid neKt year. 
As a general rule, tax money' is 
given the different taxing dis
tricts by the county treaSurer 
around the 20'h of May. Mrs. 

ora Stoodt, librarian for a 
good many years, will un
doubtedly be retained in that 
pOSition. While she has been 
receiving $10 per month for 
her services, it is rumored that 
her new ~alary will be $12.50 a 
month . People li~ing in Anita 
will have free access to the uSe 
of the library, while non
residents will be charged a 
small fee as renial on books. 

July 18, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
Anita is making arrange

ments to have a baseball tour
ney on · the 7'h , 8'~ and 9'" of 
August. The tourney last year 
was such a success that Anita 
has 'decided to try it again, 
Anita is a live town tind Iio 
mistake and Some larger town 
near here could well emulate 
the spirit of progress and push, 
which is her chief characteris
tic. - Atlantic Democrat. 

Take the children to see 
Coulter & Clark's famous Dog 
and Pony shows. Above all 
things, don't let them miss the 
street parade, which will occur 
at I p.m. sharp. The above 
shows will exhibit in Anita, 
Monday, July 22"°, on the 
Johnson lot, giving both an 
afternoon and night perform
ance. Prices for children, 15 
cents; adults, 25 cents. 

••• 
H the nation's economists 
were laid end to end, 
they would point in all 
directions. 

-Arthur H. Motl~y .... 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

'." 

Attend The 
Church Of Your 

Choice 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship a'nd Sunday 
School - I I :00 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m, 

First Evangelical 
'Lutheran Church 

Rev. Ted" Weishaupt, Pastor 
Sunday School and Adult 

Bible Fellowship ' hour, 9:30 
a. m. Worship service , (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a. m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening servi ce, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

st. Peter·'s 
United Church 
Of Chris, 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m., 
June, July, AuguSL 

" 

. Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church ' 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Suliday services: Sunday 

chool, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a,m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:39 ,p.m. 
Thur~day Yisita~on, ~n\~ R,~ 

Radio Ministry 
Christian Crusaders Radio 

Ministry, with the Rev . Homer 
Larsen pre~ching, can be heard 
Sundays on these stations: 6:06 
a.m. on WHO (1940 AM); 
7<:00 a.m. on KWKY (1150 
AM) ; 8:30 a.m. on KWMT 
(540 AM); 10:30 a.m. on 
KXEL (1540 AM); and 9:00 
p.m. on WMT (600 AM). 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summer schedule: (all serv-

ices start at 9:00 a.m.) 
July 29 - Cumberland 
August 5 - Pine Grove 
August 12 - Cumberland 
August 19 - Pine Grove 
August 26 - Cumberland 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the monlh . 

Bope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings, at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249-1461 (cell phone) . E-mail : 
hj $acres0' nctins. ncl. Web site: 
hisacres,Qrg. 

••• 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
j(JAN Atlantic. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anjta 

Rev. Mr, Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 
Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Cum,berland United 
Methodist. Chur~h 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summer schedule: (all serv-

ices start at 9:00 a.m.) 
July 29 - Cumberland 
August 5 - Pine Grove 
August 12 - Cumberland 
August 19 - Pine Grove 

, " August 26'~'tumberland ' ,. 

lesslalle 
Iisslo, 7" Da, 

Corning,IA 
Saobath serv ices second and 

fourth ' Saturdays. all 641 -
322-:n86 for time and place. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.in . 

Worship service, II :00 a.m. 

hita-Wilta Elitd 
let'dht C'.n'es 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
July & , Allgust worship 

times: Wiota, 9: 15 a.m. Anita, 
8:00 a. m. Sunday School re
cess during summer 

Wjota UM C 
Wed., July 25: Annual ice 

cream social, 4:30-7 p.m., eve
ryone invited 

Thurs., July 26: Colonial 
Manor, 10 a.m. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other locations: 
Adair-Cosey-Atlantic 

Sco« Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
", Dire~tor 

. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnternetiCA TV / 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Area Business & Profes~ional Directory ' 

, 

Cass CountySheriff .. ~·----•• ----------···-· .. ---.. -·---243-2204 Anita Fire & Ambt,Jlance-local call .... ----·--··--·------.. 911 
Ca~s Cou~ty Comm. Center .. ---.... --·----·-1-8~233-3336 from out oftown .. -··---------•. --.. --•• -.------.. 762-3255 
Amta Pohce Dept .• -.-.-----.-.----.. ---·---.. --1-800-233-3336 Anita City Hall·--··--·-.. -------... ~-.--••• --.----_ .... 762-3746 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

. 
Eye Associates 

Jeff Goergen, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, indudin&. 
Diseases & Surgery . 

of the eye . 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplier.. 

1501 E. lOth.5treet 

71 '2_ '2~1_ 7 "~Il 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair -
Pipelines· 

Trenching - Boring
Backhoe -

Septic Systems 

~CIII: 171~li4l-1Z33 
Ph (712) 712-4442 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th st. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 ' 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main st.· Anita, Iowa 
712-762~3945 

HOURS: 
. Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
, . 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

. ~elrtlfted by -
AUTOMOTIVE 

, SERVICE 
I~· EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762·4254 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712·762-4462 
Anita, lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 • 5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA,C j p.m . 
Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox. MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon -
Slacey Bean, PA·C. am 
Thurs: 8:00 • 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD. a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 ·12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

'" Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & \ 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing - Heating -

Air Condltlo.,lng -
Electrical -

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

I· 



Leon Wheatley, 
88, Passes Away 

ville, Arkansas, after an ex
tended ill ness. 

Leon Gail Wheatley was 
born April 18, 1919, in Anita, 
to John O. and Katherine E. 
Simon Wheatley, the 6'h son ' 
and gill child born to this union. 

I, 1942. He ~CI'I ed in the 
EuropetlO, African and Middle 
~..ustern Theatres .. anu was an 
airplane (homhsight) mechanic 
in the histori c European cam
lJaign led by General Dwight 
D. Eisenhower. He returned to 
the U.S. and was honorahly 
discharged in June of 1945, 
holding th e rank or sergeant. 

Thursday, July 26, 2007 3 

Graveside services for Leon 
Wheatley, 88, of North Little 
Rock, Arkansas, and formerly 
of Anita, were held Wednes
day, July 25, 2007, in the Ev
ergreen Cemetery in Anita. 
Mr. Wheatley passed away on 
Sunday, July 21 in Jackson-

Officiating was Rev . Jim 
Ackerman of the First Baptist 
Church in Guthrie Center. 
Military Graveside Rites were 
conducted by the Anita Ameri
can Legion Post #210. Hock
enberry-Mullen Funeral Home 
in Anita was in charge of the 

arrangements. .. 

His early years were spent 
on his family's farm north of 
Anita. As World War lI 'began, 
he was called to serve his 
country and was inducted into 
the Army Air orps on March 

~ y Neighbors Business Review 
By Canney & Associates 

Paid for Advertising 

Harmony Chiropractic 

~£~ 
As important as your 

hcalth is. isn't it time you checked 
into lhe many benefits tHat 
Chiropractic h8.~ to offer'? We think 
so. 

The fact that Chiropractic 
is the "drugless healing art" that 
uses the body's own ability to heal 
itself is the main advantage. It 
makes good sense to maintain your 
nervous systcm RS it controls all the 
systems of your body. 

When you need a service 
that you . cannot go wi~dow 
shopping for, like truck or tractor 
repair, then you'll want the 
assurancc that the firm you're doing 
business with is more than just 
reliahle. and can do the work to 
your satisfaction. 

That's why we can suggest 
Tune Up Inn. located at 110 North 
Allen Street in Wiota IA; phone; 
(712) 7113-4571 with complete 
con lidence because we know you'll 
be more than satisfied with the work 
they do Ihr you. 

Your Chiropractor is 
trained to adjust your spine. after 
they have determined which 
vertebrae are not functioning 
properly through the utili7.8tion of 
physical examination and possibly 
x-rays. Adjustment of the spinal 
segments allows the body to 
function as it should and repair 
itself.. . 

It is easy to see why 
Chiropractic should playa large part 
in your quest for better health . and 
well being. Dr.'s Jodi M. Bassett 
D.C. & Amy L. BasSett L.M.T ofTer 
acupuncture, laser therapy, massage 
therapy & ear candling. 

Tune Uplnn 
~.~ . 

~~ 
The owner knows every 

phase of this business and insists 
that each job they do is perfect. 
They are well known by all of their 
past. happy customers for the 
thorough job they do. 

You want to make sure 
your spine is properly cared for so 
you can live a healthier Ii fe. take our 
advice and call lIarmony 
Chiropractic. ' located at 122 North 
Division in Stu~rt IA; phone: (515) 
523-18811 or toll free at 1-8ll0-752· 
0089. They are experienced ·and 
dedicBted to the care and health of 
their patients. T~at is why we the 
writers of this Review. S\lggest you 
call them for an appointment. today! 
Isn't it time for a healthier you - the 
natural way! 

Their reputation for 
prompt service and the faircst 
prices, coupled with their 
qualifications is the reasOl) their 
shop is so .well established in our 
area, and they have made Tune Up 
Inn a household word in tractor or 
truck repair service. 

Ther.e is no need to let 
your tractor or truck problem gel to 
you when they are so well qualilied 
to serve· you. We, the writers of this 
Review, are sure you will be 
recommending Tune Up Inn to 
eyer'yone you know too. 

Hy-Vee Food Stores Inc. 
At lIy-Vee Food Stores 

Inc. they have gone out of their way 
to bring you the best selection Hnd 

People in our community 
recognize the name Hy-Vee Food 
Stores I nco located at 1630 E8.~t 7'h 
Street in Atlantic IA; phone: (~I~) 
733-4313. for their out-standing 
selection of groceries at reasonable 
prices. 

Regardless of the size of 
your grocery' needs from weekly 
shoppIng to stocking your shelves 
to picking up last minute items, 
you'll lind what you "eed at Hy-Vcc 
Food Stores Inc, 

They have taken great 
care to plan their stock and 
merchandise with their shoppers 
needs m-mlnd. It-takes-a p,t d.elll 
of planning and knowledge to be 
able to carry a wide variety which . 
suits everyone's tastes. 

friendliest service. Everyone is 
treated with <;ourtesy and this is 
evidence by the large number of 
regular shoppers who return here 
again and again. 

We, the writers of this 
Neighbors Business Review. arc 
proud to take this oppOrtunity to 
make particular mention of I\y-Vee 

, Food Stotes Inc. and compliment 
them on their friendly service. large 
selection and honcst business 
dealings, 

. Craig's ~utomotive M~ 
When you need your car ~'ASE Certified" W __ 

or truck repaired. you want to make . . '. . 
sure 'the firm you are doing business The owner has put years 
with knows what they're doing. The new cars and trucks , into learning and practicing his 
That is why we do not hesitate to have very ' technical and precise trade and you receive the benefits of 
recommend Craig's Automotive engines and the firm you call should that experience when you come to 
located at 505 County Lane Avenue . have the equipment and training to Craig's Automotive. 
in Adair IA. phone: (641) 742-~201 know precisely how to get you The fact that everyone 
or toll free at 1-800-747-7743. With v'ehicle running the way it should. here knows whllt they are do.ing 
years of experience. they KNOW When you come to when it comes to vehicle repair 
what they arc doing in the field of Craig's Automotive. they will be work makes it easy for us. the 
car and truck repair. In fact. they arc more than C8(lable of fixing your car writers of the Review. to give them 
this urea's specialists in the area. right. That's a nice fact to know. our recommendation. 

J--ollowing the war, he at
tendeu Oregon Slnte Uni\cr 
~it) in Corvallis. as a grateful 
recipient of the (;1 Bill. and 
\\ orkcu to\~ard a degree in 
accounting, He used his ac
counting hack ground as an 
independent husil1.css 0\\ ner in 
North Little Rock. Arkansas, 
hauling various types of rock 
and soil for urea contractors. 
He made his home in North 
Lillie Rock, Ar"ansa~, forjllst 
0\ er -lO years. 

lie \\'as preceded il,l death by 
his parents; si \ brothers, Earl 
R. Wheatley , HamIl) A . 
Wheat Ie) , Howard S. Wheat· 
Icy, Ralph J. Wheatley, Paul E. 
Wheatley ' and Roben D. 
Wheatley ; and two sisters, 
Ethel M . Br\(hmer and Lelah 
O. Harris. 

He is survived by his be
loved siSler, Bernice E. White 
of Huntsville, TX, and numer

. OlIS nieces and nephews of 
whom he was c"trcmely fond . 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

July 29-Aug. 4 
July 29 - David Young, 

David McCaskey, William 
Scholl 

July 30 - Edward Brown. 
Laurene Hester. Dave & Tina 
Wahlen (ann.) 

July 3 1 - Rana Glade, Doug
las Hester, David Henderson, 
Dawn Pederscn, Vicki Mur
phy , Phyllis Westfall, Steve & 
S\lsan Larsen (ann.), Michelle 
& ))on Cave (ann.) 

August I - Joel Faga, Rae 
Heckman 

August 2 - Gloria Nelson, 
Janilynn Butler, Ellen Barbour, 
Randy Larsen, Janet Burke, Jill 
Gray, Craig & Chris Havens 
(ann.), Michelle & Mark Har
ris (ann.): Kermit & Elsie Bai
ley (ann.) 

August 3 - Rachel Jensen, 
Jerry Mehlmann, . ~rnold 

. Petersen, Phylis Brownsberger, 
Jamie Jensen, Larry Vais, Kel 
sey Smith, Bailey Smith, Tay
lor Jessen, Bobbi Barnholdt 

. August 4 - Ste-.:en Lind
blom,. Kent Christensen, Doris 
Scarlett, Troy Pedersen, 'Nick 
Karns, Tony karns, Sheryl & 
Larry Drees (ann.) 

ServiceMaster 
Of Southwest Iowa 

One of the finest carpet 
cleaning. ~erviecs in our community 
is ServiceMastcr Of Southwest 
lowu. located in Atlanlic IA; phone: 
(712) 243-5373. rhey have made it 
a point 10 give the most cfficient 
service on all jobs. large or small. 

Thc owner of 
ServiceMaster Of Southwest Iowa 
has maintained the most modern 
and up-to-date c1caning equipment 
and uses only the latest products on 
the market. Your carpet or 
upholstery will be cleaned ' 
nrofessionally at a very rellsonable 
rate. Their expertise and experience 
have gained thcm an outstanding 
replltation in our community. 

~ 
~ 

Their integrity and 
Irustworthiness have come to be 
recognized by ' all they have done 
work for. You'll appreciate their 
emcien,cy in all phases of their 
carpet & . upholstery c1eMing 
service. 

For one of the leaders in 
the field of carpet cleaning we. the 
writers and stafT of this Review; 
recommend you call ServiceMaster 
Of Southwest Iowa. We know that 
you'll be satisfied with the service 
that they provide. 

Atlantic 
Nursi~g & Rehab Center 

Facing the dccision of 
whi,.I\ .<;ar!! center to make the home ~ , 
(If ~(1mC\lIle you love is one of the . . 
hardest )'ou'U e~cr have to make. So . ' . 
naturally. you want to makc it very . 
cilrclillly. Ilow do you dccide which 
one wilt satisfy both of you'! Aller 
all. it's not a decision to he made 
lightly, and there arc many things to 
·be oon·sidered. They arc Medicaid & 
Medicare ccrtilicd. 

Top of the list of musts 
will easily he apparent the Ininute 
you stop in to Atlantic Nursi~g & 
Rehah Center located at 1300 East 
19th in Atlantk IA; phone: (712) 
243-3952. 

Everyone who works 
there is conllnillcd to providing 
caring. prolcssional service. and, 
like we said. that is obvious the 
minute you go thc~. 

It's III so what goes on 
behind the scenes there that takes 
this care center . those extra steps 10 
make it deserving of the 
recommendations they sel. Not to 
mention the gratitude of everyone 
who calls them their home. 

So. before you make your 
final decision. take our advice, talk 
III the good people at Atlantic 
Nursing Rehab Centcr. See for 
yourself \\lhy they deserve to be 
recommended; and, get peace of 
mind knowing you made a wise 
choice. While you're there. stop and 
ma)<e a friend. 

, ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS' 
Anita Elementary and CAM High Be.hool 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
Monday, AUGUST 20, 2007 

==================.=== .... ~====== •• ====.= •• == ... == •• &a:.===============~=========-=============================================T= 
Elementary and High School students (grade 9-12) are to register on August 6 at the high school between the hours of 1-7:30 p:m. 
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR THE REGISTRATION NEWS ARTICLE FOUND IN TODAY'S ANITA TRIBUNE, 

=========.===.===.:caz .... = ..... = ................ a: .. ============================================================================ 
The following fee. are pavable at the time of regl.tratlon: 

Book Rent " Elementary $ 34.00 
- High School $ 40.00 

Maxim\Jm fee of $1251 Family 

Meal price. are a. follow.: 
Elementary (K-5) students: $ 1.95 daily Breakfast $ 1.10 
High school (9-12) student~ ~$ '2,10 daily Breakfast $1.35 

Free and reduced lunch applications are Included In the August 
newsletter and may be filled out and returned at registration or mailed 
to school in order for qualifying families to be approved at registration. 
However, food stamp households may have received a lette'r from 
the Department of Human serv'ices to bring to registration for 
immediate approval for free lunches. Bring this letter, not an 
application to registration. 

PLEASE NOTE: Students who~e families meet the income guidelines 
for free apd reduced price lunch, the Family Investment Program 
(FIP), transportation assistance under open enrollment, or who are 
in foster care are eligible to have their student.'ees waived or partially 
waived. Students whose families are experiencing a temporary 
financial difficulty may be eligible for a temporary waiver of student 
fees, Parents of students who believe they may qualify for tempora~ 
financial hardship should contact the principal of their attendance 
center at the time of registration for a waiver form. This waiver does 
not carry over from year to year and must be completed annually. 

, 

Please read and review the August Newsletter for additional information. 

. . 

CAM Activity Passes available: 

Family 
Adult 
Student 

$225.00 
$115.00 
$ 50.00 

Parents are encouraged to 
. purchase activity passes as 

gate prices are $3.00 for 
students, $5.00 for adults 
and $4.00 for seniors. 

Senior Family Rate (ages 65 years and older) $180.00 
Senior Single Rate (age 65 years and older) $ 90.00 

CAM passes will be honored at all CAM home athletic activities 
held at CAM High School in Anita or CAM Middle School in Massena. 

Bus Routes: 
Information on bus rout'es will be made available to you through 
Mona Calhoun, Transportation Director, prior to school start date. 
She will be present during registration . 

Insurance Is optional. Rates are listed below: 
Full Time (24 hour) with No Sports K-5/9-12 

,w/Major Expense Benefit 
Full-Time (24 'hour) 9-12 with All Interscholastic Sports 

except football 9-12 
w/Major Expense Benefit w/sports except Football 

School-Time - with No Sports K-5 J 9-12 
School-Time with All Interscholastic Sports 9-12 

$ 79.00 
$163.00 

$133.00 
$217.00 
$ 14.00 

(except football, 9-12) $ 68.00 
Extended Dental Coverage , I $ 7.00 
Football Only(Major expense benefit doe NOT apply) 9-12 $178.00 
You will receive an insurance envelope at registration for your completion for check 

or morley order only payment payable to Student Assurance Services, Inc. 

, 
!ttutin: il.lli Of 
hita Seh.h, 'UIU 

Stduh I Starr Of hita 
Ilelutary Seh.1I 

"hc Anita Elementary 
School will be turning 50 ye<lfs 
old in 2008! To help cele
brate, we arc creatin g a cook
book of recipes from present 
and past studellts, families, 
teat:hers, alumni and employ
ees of the schoo l system. 

If you or your family would 
like to submit a personill or 
family recipe and/or a memory 
of school days at Anita Ele 
mentary SchOOl ', pleasc pick up 
a reci pe submission form at the 
Anita Public Library and re-' 
turn them to the library by 
August I, 20()7. Please re· 
member to note the year ' you 
graduated on your recipes.. if 
)Iou arc an alumni. We will put 
out .information later in the 
fall as to how .to order the 
cookbook . 

Proceeds from .this project 
will • go to~vard s the, Anita 
Foundation, which is building 
a health, wellness and recrea-

. tion center for Anita and the 
surrounding communities. 

Qilestions may be directed to 
Kay Stork at 783-4248 or Kay 
Hansen at 762-3343 or 762-
4140. Recipes may also be e
mailed by August I to Kay 
Stork at 
ks!prk (i. anij;l,k 12.ia . 1I~. If 
submitting bye-mail, please 
include the name of recipe, 
person submitting recipe, year 
of graduation, phone number 
(in· case there are questions), 
ingredients and method for 
cooking. 

Let's help Anita elementary 
chool celebrate 50 years of 

education! 

"'Ae •• 
"e"A'e" 
By The Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

It was a hot time on the lr;lil 
last Tuesday evening for the 
Anita Bicycling Seniors. High 
temperatures and high humid
ity were reasons enough for 
the ride . to be shortened. Tem
peratures were near the l'I1id
nineties when the riders began 
their ride. . 

When the group fini shed the 
ride, they all went to the Han
dlebar 'Hop at the Wiota 
Steakhouse, where the bicy
clis~s sought relief fro!n the 
heat. 

After a sandwich, a soda al)d 
some socializing, the group 
concluded that it was a fun 
evening after all. Several 
members presented a humor
ous skit showing how Iowans 
balance the budget! 

Sixteen members and li ix 
grandkids attended "the hop." 

The next ride i a Des 
Moiltes ride. The group will 
ride from Waterworks Park 10 
Cumming' and back. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., July 30 - Meatballs in 
. gravy, mashed ' potatoes, 
stewed t<;>matoes, mlllti· grain 
bread/marg., pineapple tid\)its, 

2 -2% milk or skim milk 
Tues., July 31 - Taco sa lad 

(taco meat, shredded cheese, 
shredded lettuce, diced tomato, 
sour cream PC, taco sauce), 
tortilla chips, diced 
peaches/cottage chee e, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Wed., Aug. I - Beef tip 
stroganoff with egg noodles, 
mixed vegetables, cinnamon 
apples, wheat roll/marg., ba
nana pudding or diet vanilla 
pudding, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk, 

Thurs., Aug. 2 - Cheese
burger deluxe, wheat HB bun, 
'leaf lettuce & sliced toma to, 
hash brown stick, carrot coins, 
fresh orange, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Fri., Aug. 3 - Pit ham steak 
in pineapple raisin glaze, sweet 
pOtatoes & apples, glazed 
beets, whole ' wheal 
bread/marg., cake brownie or 
diet cookies, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

••• 
Take risks: it you win, 
yo¥ will be happy; if you 
lose, you will be wise. 

-Author Unknown 
• •• 



4 Thursday, July 26, 2007 

sun n) . High !l9° 
Sun., July 22 

67° al 6:00 a.m. Mostly 
,unn). High: 91 ° 

Look what 

America SUD set Club 
Meets 

shredded lettuce sa lad. dress
ing. bread sticks. pears. milk or 
kim milk. 

Gris\\old: Beverl) Carroll and 
daughter Amber Sk)e of At
lantic; Clara Inman of Atlantic ; 
Bernice Martens of Cumber
land ; Heather Gettler and son 
Gatlin Neal of ,Walnut ; Sidney 
Pett) of Atlantic. 

Mon., July 23 
71 ° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

rain b) 7:30 a.m. Sunny p.m. 
. 8" rain. High : 92° 

Workshop topics will in
clude 'Keeping Grain in Good 
Condi tion (Even in Temporary 
Storage). Grain Handling Sys
tems That Keep up with Har 
vest, What (an You Afford to 
Spend on Storage? and Plan
ning for Your Future System . 

is reading! 

Thc Anita Sunsct Cluh met 
July 3 and July 17 at the Anita 
Meal Site for a noon lunch and 
card part) . 

Tues., July 24 
69° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

SUnil) carl). Cloudy by !l a. m. 

- MlkNttkt-
Luuy ...... a.t 

Itll .... aIItM <http! 

~""""""". 
Mol .... ...,*""" 

Door prizes \\ent to Paul 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

BIRTHS: Jessie Jones of 
Adair. a girl. born July 12; 
BC\'erl) , Carroll of Atlantic. a 
gi rl . born July 13; Heather and 
Mike Gettler of Walnut. a boy. 
born July 15; Angela Blohm of 
Audubon. a bo). born Jul) 19. 

Grain Storage 
Workshop 
August 7 

In southwest Iowa. a work 
shop is set for August 7 at the 
Southwest Area Extension 
Ortice at the ArmWong Re
search Farm west of I ewi~ . 
Regbtralion begins at 9:30 
a.m. with the workshop run
ning from 10:00 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Luneh is included in the 
registration fcc. which is $25 if 
sent in b)' August . I . Registra
ti on at the door is $40. 

,_ ............... --_. 
. Calhoun and Harold Wahlert. 

Bea Suplec brought ice rcam 
to share for her birthda). 
Louise Calhoun brought cake 
for all. 

. Admitted to the ass Count) 
Mcmorial Hospital thi past 
\\ eek \\ ere Norman Nelson of 
Walnut ; Timoth) T)c of Gris
\~ old ; Clara Inman of Atlantic : 

\ . ( . . ' 

Bca uplee and Louis\: Cal
hO\1I1 held high score at pi 
nochle. Velma Petersen and ' 
Hilrold Wahlert \\ere)o\\ SCOr
er . Lucille Plummer \\ on the 
most games both da) pia) ing 

Matthc\\ De\\ itt of Griswold; 
Randall Larson of Atlantic ; 
'Sidnc) Pett)" of Atlantic ; Jean 
Vais of Exira; Nancy Johnson 
of Elk Horn ; Bernadine Bowcr 
of Bri~gewater . 

Weekly 
Weather Diary With more corn acres being 

planted in 2007. there will be a 
nccJ for more grain storage 
than in th'e past few years. "As 
more corn goes into ethanol 
production and Is proccssed 

The fine IS 
Wed., July 18 

78° at 6:00 a. m. 100° on 
. Tuc.sda), July 17. loudya.m .• 

sunn) p.m. High: 93° 

Other \\ orkshops will also 
be held in Sheldon on August 
8. DOI\ S on August 9. Newton 
On August . 14, Independence 
on August 15 and Washington ' 
on August 16. Por more infor
mation, ask ) our ISlJ ("o~n ty 

btension Ortice for a program 
brochure, or contact Shawn 
Shouse at 7 12-769-2600 or at 
s~h\; u 'r 'i , ia>tatc,cdu. 

$83.00 
kip-Boo 
Our ne\t meeting 'is August 

Di~misscd were Summcr 
Cole and daughter Ari ana 
Marie of Atl antic ; Leah Len
g)el and daugh\er I \'y Dl\\\'n of 
W~lnut ; Jessie Jones and 
daughter Brianna ' Marie of 
Adair; Matthew Dewitt of 
Gris\\old ; Timoth) T)e of 

Thurs., July 19 
71 ° at 6:00 a.m. loud) and 

light rain a.m .• sunny p.m . . 70" 
rai n. High: 84° 

I all). it means morc local 
storage \\'ill be needed for that 
grain." sa)S hm~n Shouse. 
ISU Exten ion Ag Engineer . . 
" We ha\'e set up everal \\ ork
shops around the State that will 
focus on planning the storage 
infrastructure needed for the • 
developing bioeconpm)· ... 

for not wearing 
your se{)t tJelt. 

7. Please make reservations for 
noon dinner b) II a.m. on 
Monda). Aug. 6 at 762-3286. 
We start pia) ing cards !It 1:00. 

Fri., July 20 
67° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunn) . High: 82° , 
No excuses. 

The Augu t 7 ~enu is Italian Sat., July 21 I,',' ,I,' 
goulash. Italiao \'cgg ics. 

67° nt . 6:00 a.m. Clear ahd 

Can you find the baby kangaroo? ~ 

(~ ~ Newsp' 
~ ~ www.newspaperfun.com . Gfr 

. Fun! What are bab~ kangarn:s ,:;oo? 

Annimilis LLC © 2007 V4-N29 W ~ 
Animals jump to move 

to someWhere, to get out 
of danger, to catch food 
and to show off for others. 

Jump! Leap! 
'~--------~----~ 

Oophins jump 
through the air 
to save energy. 

Across: 

H N 
p 

Not all animals can jump. 
Can you unscramble these 
letters to name one animal 
that cannot jump? 

E 

L 
A 

E T 

Next, read the clues and fill 
in the puule with the names 
of animals that do jump! 

3. can iump up to 20 feet out of the water; easier for them 
to move through the air than the water-it saves energy 

4. live all around us; they jump using a silk line 

2 

Hop! 
I am a jumping mouse. 

I weigh under an ounce 
and am 3 to 4 inches long. 
I can,iump up to 13 feet! 

crickets 

dolphins 

6. active during the day, they blend into the grass, 
and jump using their "spring loaded" legs Down: 

jumping mouse backwards 
like I can! 

7. also called mountain lions, can leap up to 18 feet in the 
air and as far as 40 feet . 

9. carry their young in their pouches; they are from Australia 
10. c'an be trained to race and jump over obstacles in ~ certain 

. amount of time. .. . You try walkin.g backwards 
11 . are antelopes; most live In Afnca' . with this big tail and these 

clodhopper feet! 
--------" 

1. a rodent; can jump up to 12 feet; likes to eat grass 
seeds and fruits 

2. do not really fly; a loose fold of skin between their front 
legs and their hind legs le~s them glide from tree to. tree 

5. ate active at night; can jump up to 20-30 times their 
. body length, or about 3 feet 

8. hop along everywhere except in Antarctica; they like carrots 

There are four main kinds of 
kangaroos: the Red Kangaroo, 
the Eastern and Western Grey 

Humans Jump Too! 
Humans jump to move to a new spot or to get out 

of danger. They also jump for fun, to compete, to 
entertain and to exercise! Match the people below 
to what they do: 

Free Sheet of Stickersl 
, Kangaroos and the Antilopine 

Kangaroo. Most of us live in 
Australia, but you can see us in a 
zoo! We can be over 7 feet tall . 
We usually have one baby each 
year and we call them joeys. We 
keep the young in our pouches 
for up to nire months. 
. We travel together in groups 
called·"mobs." We like to eat 
grass and shrubs. We like to 
keep cool during the day by 
not moving too much when it's 
very hot. We can jump up to 40 
feet in distance and 1 0 feet high. 
We can hop as fast as 40 miles 
per 'hour for a short time. We use 
our tails to push us 
and to help us jump. 

1. hopscotch players 
2. high jumpers 
.3. deep seadivers . 
4. 'ballet dancers 
5. bas~etball players 
6. skydivers 

I'm 

7. gymnasts 
8. stunt people 
9. cheerleaders 

a. jump into the ocean 
b. hop in the squares 
. c. bounce and turn on a 

trampoline 
d. jump off buildings in 

mo~ies 

e. jump as high as they 
can over a set bar 

f. leap into oartwheels . 
g. jump out of airplanes 
h. leap into the air 
i. jump to reach the hoop 

\\~. When a little worm living inside a 
~ "Mexican Jumping Bean" moves, it 

'-----..... 
'-----~------'- 10 makes the bean look as If it is jumping. 

Five Little Jumping Monkeys 

Come to visit our website and 
join our free reading club: 

www.readingclubfun.com 
. Once an adult has signed you 
up,' you'll find information on ' 
how to send for your free 
sheet oJ stickers. 

Each week 
there is a mini 
game to play 
on the w.ebsite 
and the answers to the 
puzzles are given. Set 
goals and keep reading 
a" year long. Join our 
new international reading 
club to help you (1)eet 
your goals and have fun. 

jumping 
Can you fiil in this well-known rhyme about monkeys jumping? bed 

head 
said 

bed 
. "No more monkeys ____ on the ___ _ " jumping 

R The main idea of this teaching rhyme is to Iwarn kids that it is not safe to on tile bed! 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Blankinship Reunion Held 

On the 5'h o( July , Bob and Marilyn Blankins~ip drove to Lake ,Okoboji to spend a few days with 
their family at the home of Bobbi and SCOlt Berry on the shore of the lake . The time was spent boating. 
swim min g and at the amusement park. From the left in the 'boat arc Nicole, Brooke and hawn Bintncr, 
Aaron and Andrew King. Second row: Nick Bintner, Jared Gerlock, Leta Gerlock, Ginessa Gerlock. 
Bobbi Berry, Marilyn Blankinship, Christine Coon arid Bob Blankinship. In front arc Bobby Gerlock. 
SCOlt Berry and Tom Coon. Attending but missing from the picture were ora and Stella Gerlock. The 
weather cooperated with warm, sunny da~s anp it was a wonderful mini-family reunion. 

Services Held 
~or Dorothy 
Ay~rs, 90 

" 

The funeral service for 
Dorothy urtis Ayers, 90, of 
Atlantic. was held on Friday, 
July 20, 2007, a~ II :00 a.m. at 
the First Church of Christ in ' 
Atlantic. Mrs. Ayers passed 
away on Tuesday. July 17 at 
the Cass County Memorial 
Hospital in Atlantic. 

Officiating was Pastor Dale 
Kesterson. Interment was in , 
-the, Atlantic Cemete~y. Hock
enberry Family Care in Atlan-. 
tic was in charge of the at
rangements. 

Dorothy was born April 18, 
1917. on the family farm north 
of Massena. the ' daughter of 
Emanuel and Frances (Bright) . 
Jensen . he was raised north of 
Massena and graduated from 
the Massena High School. 

.on August 21, 1940, Doro
thy married Robert Curtis. Bob 
died in June of 1990. In 1992, 
she married Dr. Clive Ayers, 
who also preceded Dorothy in 
death . 
, She taught kindergarten for 
over ',35 years in Atlantic, 

Cumberland, Massena and 
Creston. She remembered and 

' kept a scrapbook of all her 
students over the years. 

Dorothy \vas also an active 
volunteer in the Cass CQunty 

Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
and was President of the orga
nization when she was 85. She 
was an active member of the 
First United Church of Christ 
in Atlantic and was a member 
of the Retired Teacher's Asso
ciation. 

Among the accomplishments 
listed above, Dorothy was a 
kind . and loving mother, 

,grandmother, great
grandmother and great mother
in-law. She was truly a 
"giver," always caring to all, 
regardless of whether she 
knew the person' or not. Doro
thy was a good friend to all 
and never knew a stranger. 

Dorothy is survived by three 
sons, Duane Curtis and his 
wife, Pam of I.;ewis, ROyGe 
,Curtis and his wife, Lynn of 
Westby, WI, and Rollin Curtis 
and his \vife, Lois 'Ann of Sac- ' 
ramento, CA; grandchildren, 
Jennifer Cur'tis of Minneapolis, 
MN, Levi Curtis of Council 
Bluffs, Nathan ' Curtis of 
Lewis, Andra Curtis of 
Westby, WI, Alex '. Curtis of 
LaCrosse, WI, Jeff Curtis and ' 
his wife ; 'Shelley of Denver, 
NC, Jill Webb and her hus
band, Dave' of' Sacramento, 
CA, Nikole Curtis of Edmond, 
OK and Nikolas Curtis of 
Denmark; five great
grandchildren, Jeffrey and 
Brenden Curtis of Denver, NC, 
Kayla and Connor Webb of 
Sacramento, CA, Logan Curtis 

A recent statewide 8urvey showed that 86% of 
Iowans read a local newspaper each -week. 

With 80 many choices available today for infor
mation and entertainment we took that as a 
huge CQmpliment, /, 

of LaCrosse,WI. She 'is also 
survived by her ,sister, Lola 
Berg un~ her hushand , Lloyd 
of Wiota, a sister-in-law. Josie 
Curtis of Atlantic and Donna 
Bell of Edmond. OK. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, Emanuel and 
Frances Jensen; her husbands, 
Robert Curtis and Dr. Clive 
Ayers; her son, Dan E. Curtis; 
a brother, Lawrence Jensen ; 
her sisters, Myrtle Pop and 
Rosemary Jensen, as well as 
lier brother-in-law, Eugene 
Curtis and numerous nieces, 
nephews and a host of friends. 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmimn, 
Librarian 

School will be starting soon. 
The summer has gone so fast. 
Children need to come in and 
check out some books and 
keep up on their reading dur
ing the summer. This helps 
build your reading skills. 

The new Harry Potter book 
by J.K. Rowling, " Harry POller 
& The Deathly Hallows" is 
here. Those of you that are 
Harry Potter fans, please come 
in and check the book out. I 
confess that I haven ' l read any 
of her books. Yet. I did have to 
check this book out before it 

' wont on' the shelf. J' have be
come a Harry Potter fan. I 
must start from the beginning 
and read them al I'. ' 

There have been several 
questions about this last book 
that have been in several arti
cles and newspapers. Such as: 
"Is Professor Dumbledore 
really dead?" " Will Harry tri -

The survey proved; once again, that when 
people turn through the pages of a newspaper. 
they've turned their attention to finding infor-
mation, entertainment and prices. . 

You said it, Iowa! 
That means. if you're looking for customers, we 
know a place where your customers are 'look
ing for you: in lowa's many excellent 
newspapers. 

Sourcel Iowa RtnLe1to'fde Survry 2007 
Jowa Newlpapttr Auodotlon wwwinlneW1com 

t~ ___ .... .,. ........... _~., , 
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See The Power or Rain 
At The Cass County Fair 

County Fair 
Entries 

Total 4-H and FFA entries 
for the 2007 Cass County Fair I 
remain high and , will offer a 
wide variety of exhibits in 
each project area, reports Steve 
Olsen, County Extension Edu
cation Director. Forty judges 
will be involved with the 
evaluation process during the 
event, July 28'h through August 
3r1l

• Judges work with 4-H and 
FFA members during the 
evalu~tion process to help 
them learn more about them
selves and their exhibits. Life 
skills are emphasized in recog
nizing 4-H members who have 
reached their goals. 

The Iowa Learning Farm has 
the power to l1]ake it rain'. 

Re carchers with ' the Iowa 
Learning Farm project have, 
built a portahle machine that 
silTI ulates the impact of rain
drops to various land surfaces 
when it rain s. 'The rainfall 
simulator can bc seen at the 
Cass County Fair, Atlantic , on 
Wednesday, August I .. 

. "The conservation system 's 
portable rainfall imulator pro
vides an opportunity to dem
onstrate, on a small scale, the 
potential impacts of conserva
tion and , land ' management. 
practices," said Matt Helmers, 
Iowa State Universily Exten

,sion water quality engineer. 
The simulator's osCillating 

noule si multaneously distrib
utes rainfall on five different 
surfaces. The runoff from 
these different scenarios is 
Collected in glass jars so one 
can see the results. For exam
ple, the rainfall simUlator can 
highlight how keeping various 
amounts or residue on 'the land 
surface can reduce sediment 
loss, or how grass buffer~ can 
be effective, or how much run
off oq:urs from an 'urban park
ing lot. 

Demonstrations of the rain
fall simulator will be given at 
the Cas County Fair, 

I 
Wednesday, Aug. I, from 3-7 
p.m. Cass County Extension 
Education Director Steve Ol
sen and Tom Hurford, Soil 
Conservationist for the Natural 
Resources Conservation Serv

ice, are working with th~ Iowa 
Learning Farm to organize the 
presentation. 

The Iowa Learning Farm 
project focus is to increase the 
adoption of conservation prac
tices and residue management 
that are expected to improve 
water quality and feduce non
point source pollution in Iowa 
while fostering a culture of 
conservation in ' the stat~. To 
meet this goal, researchers, ' 
extension personnel and farm-

umph over Lord Voldemort?" 
The big question in this book 
is "Will Harry live or die???" 
You will just have to come in 
and check out the book. I just 
had to know that answer ... 

We have some 'new large 
print books on the shelf. They 
are the following: The SuspeCt 
by John J.,escroart, Cat 
O'Nine Tales by Jeffrey 
Archer, The Dowry by Walter 
Keady, The Power of Simple 
Prayer by Joyce Meyer. Fresh 
Disasters by Stuart Woods, 
The Woods by Harlan Coben. 
The Marriage Game by Fern 
Michaels. 

\Did You Know? I 
(NAPS)--Before you open 

you'r door to ' prospective 
homebuyers, there's a lot you 
can do with window treat
ments to both enhance a 
home's inner beauty and 
improve its curb appeal, too. 
Experts at Budget Blinds sug
gest you first take a good look 
at your window treatments. 

••• 
, Kids enjoy smoothies, and 

products 'such as Herbalife's 
new line of protein shakes
desjgned to be mixed with 
milk-provide a tasty way to 
help kids meet their vitamin 
and mineral needs for the 
day. For more information. 
visit www.Herbalife.com. 

••• 
The latest weapon in the 

battle against noise is 
aooustic vehicle glass. It uses 
a sheet of specially devel
oped acoustic vinyl between 
two layers of glass. A leader 
.in acoustic windshields is 
Ford Motor Company's 
SoundScreen windshield 
from Carlite . For informa
tion, visit www.ca!ilite .co~ . 

ers work together to identify 
and implement the best in-field 
management practices to re
duce sediment and . nutrient 
loadings from lowa's agricul
tural ' lands. Engaging (armers 
and local watershed groups 
with scientific information 
directly applicable to their land 
helps to spread the knowledge 
through neighbor-to-neighbor , 
conversations related to water 
quality. 

The Iowa' Learning Farm 
project is a unique partnership 
of agencies, farm and conser
vation groups, the general pub-, 
lie and Iowa State University. 
The main partners in 'I'owa 
Learning Farm are I$U Exten
sion, Leopold Center for Sus
tainable Agriculture, the Iowa 
Department of Agriculture and ' 
Land Stewardship, Iowa De
partment of Natural Resources, 
USDA Natural Resources 
Conservation Service, Conser
vation Districts of Iowa and 
the Iowa Farm Bureau Federa
tion . 

All contestants and exhibits 
are ev al uated based on a set of 
judging criteria. Ribbons are 
awarded as purpJe. lavender, 
blue, red, white -or green par
ticipation to all participants. 

The Community Center will 
house all home economics, 
visual arts, Discovering 4-H. 
personal development and sci
ence and engineering exhibits 
during the five-day event. 
These exhibits will be judged 
Saturday afternoon and will be 
open for the public to view 
starting at I :00 p.m. Sunday, 
July 29. , 

,The public is encouraged, to 
view exhibits in the otnmu
nity Center and tour the live
stock barns to see the variety 
of projects in which 4-H and 
FFA members have been 
working on throughout the 
year. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, ' Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry ~ 
Agent. Broker & 
- Consultant ~ 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712~ 779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle , 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

This 
~pace 

For· 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Mauena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-n9-2234 , 

1-800-714~9283 

Hq'IK'!.~~I!!l~~ 
FA!fljJ,f,Tlt~c~ 

DANIS 
W'ELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~4"" ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

. Belt Splicing 'System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAI'R MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EJJTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

, 

• General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Diamond 
Plasma Cutting I Roller Chai 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 
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Uuatillal CaUle 
Feedlo't toilS To Be 
Beld I~ hrut 

Farmers intere ted in grow
ing their cattle farms responsi
hly and successfully arc en
couraged to allcnd a series of 
informational feedlot tours to 
he held next month near Sioux 
Ccnter, Charles City and At
latHic, 

"Cflltle Farming Matters: ' A 
Forum and Feedlot Tour for 

attic Feeders" will provide 
farmers with timely informa
tion regarding regulatory com
pliance, biosecurity 'and effec
tive feedlot management. Par
ticipants will also receive ' in- ' 
sigh't into enhancing neighbor 
relations, identifying good 
locations for new facilities and 
the economic incentives that 
make callie feeding an attrac
tive business option for Iowa 
farmers , 

Tour sponsors include the 
o<\ lItion to Support Iowa's 

Farmers, Iowa Cattlemen's 

Association, Iowa Beef Center 
and the Iowa Beef Industry 

ouncil (IBIC). 
The tour will include a stop 

near Atlantic on Friday, Aug. 
,31. Registration will begin at 
9:30 a.m. at the farm of Randy 
Euken' in Lewis. Tour partici 
pants w ill then travel to the 
ISU Armstrong Research Farm 
in Lewis for the second tour 
stop and lunch. The tour will 
conclude at the farm of Jeff 
Clausen near Carson. 

Feedlot tour speakers will 
include: Dr. John Lawrence, 
Iowa State University; Nancy 
Degner and Brian Wadding-, 
ham, Iowa Beef Industry 

Council ; Megan Ritter, Coali
tion t~ Support Iowa's Farm
ers; and I U Extension live
stock specialists. 

Participants will provide 
their own transportation and 
arc encouraged to carpool if, 
possible. Lunch will be pro
vided and all tours will con
clude by 3:30 p.m. 

Tour registration is $15 per 
person and is due seven days 
prior to the meeting date. For 
more information, tour direc
tions or to register, call 1-515-
225-5-l81 . Registrations can 
also be made online at 
;"lIw.sIJPPOrlfarmcrs,s;qm. 

SHOP THESE PROGRESSIVE 

Did' Yo. laow 
., D ••• L.r ••• 

The bark of a redwood tree ' 
is fireproof. Fires in redwood 
forests , take place inside the 
trees, 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 

f 
<:aU 1 ..... 312·331110 
loun ..... ,.... .... open 
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TRIVIA 
By Dana lanen 

Lllst week's question: 
, Aesop is best kno~n for writ

ing what? 
Answer: Fables. It's be

lieved that Aesop was a slave 
in ancient Greece, but nobody 
knows for sure. 

This week's question: 
Henry Deringer is remembered 
for having invented what? 

••• 
You can't wring your 
hands and roll up your 
sleeves at the same time. 

-Pat' Schroeder 

Cumberland· and Massena Businesses 
Daily Specials 

Tuesday· Loin & Potato 
Wednesday· Steak Sandwich, 

Potato & Salad 
Thursday· Mexican 
Friday· All you can eat Fish 
Saturday· All you can eat Chickel) 

Prime Rib Dinner 

CHUCKWAGON 
Ph.712-774-5425 Cumberland,IA 

A Head Start For A 
Heavyweight Finish 

nccf calves creep-fed LAND P LAKESe Creep Feeds with 
Bovatcce havc a head start while they are nursing. 

whldl carries over into the feedlot. Bos8ullder'" Creep 
Feed mls the nutrl~ional gap that occurs when the cows' 

mllk,and roragc'no longer meets the nuttltlonal 
requirements of tJle rapldl,9 growing calves. 

TIlcre arc many possible benefits from creep feeding 
including: heavier calves, at weaning; earlier weaning; 
~lOre uniform sized calves; early gains which are cheap 
gains: less stress on calves at weaning, and calves that 
know how to cat, allowing them to move quickly to a 

feedlot starter program. 

We are your one-stop supplier for LAND 0 LAKEse 
Creep Feed, creep feeders and the delivery service to 

keep those; feeders nlled. Stop In' today and We'll tailor 
a program to lit your needs. . "., 

Sorenlln'.712·714-5389 
Cu.llerl •• d 712-774-5412 
M ...... 712-779-3515 
ltllltlc 712-243-2485 
FIItI.elleI41-745-3371 
Il'IIIfieltlI41·743-Z1&1 

ORDER YOUR 
CHECKS FROM 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK! 

THEYIRE 
AFFORDABLE 

AND 
AVAILABLE 

IN 
48 HOURS 
OR LESS! 

We have an assort· 
ment ofite~s for your 
needs, such as: 

PERSONAL 
CHECKS 

BUSINESS 
CHECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPOSIT BOOKS. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Fontanelle 

641 ·745·2141 
Greenfield 

641·743·2163 
Massena 

712·779·2234 

Anita Correctionville 
712.762.3100 712·372·4421 

d LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY 
M;;.7'F;;;aI ACTIVE AND PROUD 
Reserve ~YSlem TO BE YOUR BANK 

Come and Enjoy Our . 

MEXICAN 
FOOD 

Every Thursday Evening 

Monday - Saturday 
DAILY NOON SPECIALS 

, I 

AND 

ROAST BEEF EVE,RYDA V 
Also A Varied Menu 

( Homemade Baked Goods Served Everyday) 

EVENINGS 
Monday - Cooks Choice 

, Juesday-
, LOin &' Choice of Potato 

Wednesday-
Steak Sandwich, Potato & Salad 

'Thursday - MEXICAN 
, Friday-

All You Can Eat Fish 
(Eotln Ol'l!y) with Potato & Salad 

Saturday-
All You Can Eat Chicken 

(Eat In with Potato It Salad 

Massena Insurance Agency 
Tax Service & Real Estate 

Donald C. Curry 
Agent & Consultant 

, 

'Ph. 779·2222 Massena, Iowa 

Your Family Hair Care Center 

The Styling House 
Claudla Cullen 

Phe 77'-3520 Mauena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have "Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

30 Years of Service 

MASSENA . 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. ' 

Visit www.massenalivestock.com 
For Listings 

For more' information or if interested in 
consigning Call: 

Sale Barn: 712·779·3636 
Mark 712·779·0169 Allen 712·779·0168 

c 
WAGON 

712-774-5425 ' 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Cumberland Telephone 
Company 

Bruce Rogers, 
Manager 

Ph. 774-2221 
,Cumber_and, I~wa 

Anita Tribune 
, Ph. 712·762·4188 Anita, Iowa 

See Us For Your 
News and 

Advertising Needs 

123 Years Of 
. Uninterrupted 

Service To 
The Area! 

Home Owned -
Horne Operl1ted 



Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

Golf Fundraiser Raises $5,900 For Outdoor 
Classroom 

A golf tournament to help raise money for the Cass County ' Outdoor Classroom nelled them over 
$5,900, including matching funds from Modern Woodmen of America . Dean Downer, who oversees 
the classroom grounds, accepted the funds. Downer said there was a "great turnout" aJ the golf tour
nament and many hope it wi"1I be held again ne}(t year. According to Downer, the funds ,will be used to 
finish enclosing an outdoor shelter at the classroom, located east of Massena. Even though officials at 
Henningsen Construction offered materials for the shelter at a disoount, that didn't help pay for materi 
als for the interior, which will inClude wat;:r and electricity. The classroom is owned by the county and 
was donated by the Buboltz family . It covers 80 acres. Downer said the classroom Is a great learning 
park for kids and adults to learn about the outdoors. He of Len uses the classroom for his environmental 
science class he teaches in the Cumberland-Massena and Anita" School Districts. Students from around 
the county have utilized the outdoor classroom and often ask when they can come again. There is no 
cost to visit the classroom. Shown are Dean Dbwner (middle) accepting the matching fund~ from 
Modern Woodmen of America District Representative Curtis Fell (right). With Downer and Fett (at 
left) are two of Dmv!1er's students, Ian and Taylor Hunt. Photo by Jellllifer Nic/lOls, COllrte~'y oj the 
'Atlillitic New~' Telegraph ' 

1(erRJnann/Preuntf P.naaaement ' IIlisna lIet ... ist , 

Kylie Nichole Kerkmann of Massena, 'and Kevin Daniel Freund 
, of Atlantic, are planning an August 10lh wedding. The future bride 
is the daughter of Keith arid Ka'thryn ' Kerkmann of Massena. Kylie 
is a graduale of Cumberland-M assena High School and later 
graduated from Simpson College. Kylie recently relocated from 

"the Des Moines area and is currently,employed at MV Transporta
tion in Elk Horn as an Accounting M anager. Kevin is the son of 
Marilyn and the late Jack Freund of Atlantic. K.evin is a graduate 
from Atlantic High School. Since graduation, Kevin has worked 
with his fami~y at J.W. Freund Farms. Kevin has lived in the At
lantic area his entire life. The couple will be wed at St. Peter and 
Paul atholic Church in Atlantic and will reside outside of Lewis. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

'Watc!} for our Annual Anniversary Sale 
and Barbecue on' Tuesday, August 21. 

VISIT www.massenaliyestock,com For Listings 
For Inore information or ifintere ted in consigning Cail : 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

Call Your MASSENA NEWS 
to Donna Wa~ers, 779·3393, 
or leave at Economy Market 

in Massena or call the 
Anita Tribune at 762·4188, 

or Email togpatrib@hotmail.com 

, 
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New Pastor John Greenlee 
Our Minister, John Green

lee, who has the three church 
charge of Avondale, Bridge
water and Massena, will con
tinue li ving in Corning. 

This Sunday, Kathy and 
Dean Downer 'were greeters 
ancl ushers. Carol Meyer was 
at the' piano. Pastor' s Scripture 
was Amo 8: 1- 12 and his mes
sage wa enti tl ed, " Warning 
Signs Arc Everywhere." Many 
joys a,nd con'cerns were an 
nounced. 

There, will be a potluck din
ner on August 5 after church. 
This will be a " welc9me din 
ner" for our Pastor John and 
his fa'mily. All members take 
note, your service and drinks 
will be furnished by UMW. 
Please bring a covered dish. 

Announccmen,ts: 
Jul y 25 - "Sack Lunch" 

bring your own fOr our UMW 
meeting, 7 'p~ m ., note time 
ch\lDge 

August' 5 - .i Welcome,~) 
potluck dinner for Pastor J6hn 
after church 

Hired Hands 
Scholarship 

There is till time for eligi
ble st lidents to 'apply for the 
annual Hired Hands Grant. 
The Hired Hands Committee, 
Cumberland, is accepting ap
plications through July for its 
$1,000 scholarship. Applicants · 
I1') Ust be graduates of a Cass 

County high school and have • 
completed at least 24 hours of 
academic work, or the equiva
lent in a trade or professional 
school. 

Applications must be post
marked no later than July 3 1'1. 
The scholarship is for conlinu
ing study and at the time of 
receiving the scholarship, the 
slU~ent must show a certificate 
of school registration. The 
1~lnning applicant wi ll be an
nounced in mid August. 

The scholarship was made 
from funds generated through 
the ales of two books of inter
views with farm laborers. The 
books received a Citation of 
Merit from th~ 10ll'a Humani
ties Board. 

For an application form, 
send a S.A.S.E. to: Hired 
Hands, P.O. Box III, Cumber-I 
land, IA 508 .. 13. 

Grant , applications also I 

available, a an attachment, 
from 
rim d pl'tm;c(i.) ahO( I.wm. 

I 

C&M Board Of 
Education 
Election 

The term of Galen Becker, 
serv ing District #3 on tilt! 
C&M Community School Dis
trict Board of Education, wi ll 
expire this September. Persons 
interested in running for office 
to serve as school board direc
tor have until August 2, 2007, 
to file nomination papers. 

The nominations papers may 
be otnained from the Cass 
County Auditor or C&M's 
district office. However, the 
completed nomination papers 
must be filed with Linda Ed
wards, C&M School Board 
Secretary, at the district office 
located at the CAM Middle 
School in Massena. Papers 
must be filed by 5 p.m. on 
August 2. The election will be 
September 1,1 . 

District #3 consists of the 
city of Cumberland and a por
!ion of Union township, Con
tact the board secretary' 'for 
district boundaries and addi

' tional information. 

Remember 
When 

,The year was 1939. The 
Massena girls' baskethall team 
went to the State Tournament. 
They won the !'irst round game 
agairl$t Ossian by 2 poinls but 
lost the second round 'game 
against West Bend. 

The starting lineup included 
Mary Anna Byrd, Mahel 
South , Velva McElfish, Norma 
Wickey, Betty Brandon and 
Helen Way. The strong reserve 
lineup included Cleo Jean 
Shields, Jean Pace, Mildred 
Kraack, Gertrude Shields, 
Dorothy , Folsom and Mary 
Alice Wagne'r. 

The following artic le ap
peared in the Des Moines pa
per abouL a member of the 
team: 

Norma Wickey, plucky lit(le 
guard on the Massena team, 
brought a good laugh to the 
scoring stand . Norma was 
ejected from the game on four 
personal fouls. She just 
couldn't quite agree with the 
officials. After a substitute had ' 
entered the game for her and 
play was started, Mis's Wickey 
jumped up to the writer and ' 
demanded that the game be 
stopped. The distress signa l 
was sounded and Referee 
Verle Davis waddled oyer Lo 
the bench. The excitable 
Norma reprimanded : "Th'lt ' last 
foul you called on me was a 
technical foul , Mr. Davis: I 
was on ly pushing wi th, one 
hand arid you called it a per
sonal -: thaI's a technicaL" Mr. 
Davis was dumbfounded for a 
moment. finally a broad smile 
made its appearance and he 
explained lo the plump little 
gladiator that "pushing was 
pushing and it didn't malLer 
whelher it was with one or Lwo 
hands." She accepted the deci
sion reluctantly. 

E,by's Mexican , 
Train Dominos 
Results 

The resultS of the Mexican 
Train Dominos competition at 
Eby's Hideout in Massena on 
Wednesday night, July 18 are 
listed as follows : I -Greg 57; 2-
Doug 177; 3-Jolene 216; 4-
Karen 305; ,5-Wendel 341; 6-
Sandy 411; 7-Mike431 . 

Recovering From 
Accident 

Deb Namanny is improving 
afLer a serious acciden t ' oc
curred on July 2nd

• A s she was 
mowing, a tree branch 

. knocked her off the mower. 
She was life flighted to 
Creighton Medical Center in 
Omaha. She was later trans
ferred to Immanuel Medical 
CenLer, 

She has been having exten
sive therapy (or at least 3 hours 
a day find is now able to walk 
with the aid of. a walker. The 
target date for her relea e from 
the hospital is August 2nd• 

Deb has a birthday on Jul) 
26

1h 
and even if they're late, I 

know she would love to get 
cards from everyone. 

Her addre s is: Immanuel 
M edical Center, 6901 N. nnd 

I., Omaha, NE 68122. Her 
phone number is 1-402-7 17-

, 6839. 
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40 tfi .:A.nni'Versary. 

The ,hi ldr'en of Joe and Kathy (Sychra) Clinton congratulate 
them on their 40'h w~ddil;g anniversary. The couple was married 
July 29, 1967, at the Holy Spirit Catholic Church in Creston. In 
addition, both Joe and K llthy are cclebrating their 60lh blrthdays 
this sum mer, Their children are Malt and wife, Kim ('Iinlon of 
O'I-'al10n, Me); Ann and her husband, Shane Millsap of Waukee; 
Joni Clfnton of WeSl Dcs Moincs, Jessica Clintoll of West Des 
Moines and Mil~k Clinton of Massena. Grandchildren ,Ire Emma 
and Josh Clinton; Grace, failh, Josie allli Jennie Mill sap, 

Thunder Valley 
Speedway News 

'1 hirty-nine racers competed 
at Thunder Valley Speedway 
in Massena on July 15. Tro
phies were sponsored by rirst 
National Bank, Results are as 
foll\lws: 

HC{linners; first, J)evyn Pe
terson ; second, Harley Car
berry; third, Aly Timmerman; 
fourth , Zach Baker 

Jr, Sportsman; first, Brett 
Hopp; secol)d, Colton Hogan; 
third , Hunter Arend; fourth, 
Kory Beu , 

JJ...J.; first, Kory Fitch; sec
ond, Dusten Reed; third , Levi 
Preston ; fourth, Alan HopI' 

Jr. II Light : first, Steve Ko
zol ; second, Alyssa Hopp; 
,third, Cody Bristo\v; fourth, 
Trevor McKce 

Jr. II Heavy: first, Steve Ko
wi; second, Cody BriStow; 
third , Trevor McKce ; fourth, 
Aly sa Hopp 

Stock Medium' first, Kevin 
Kinman ; second, Tyler Kin-
man;, thi rd, . Dave Lafoy ; 
fourth, Jade Nicholson ' 

Sr. Sportsman: first, ' Rick 
Wheatley; secolrd, Ted ope
land; th ird, Eric McKee; 
fourth , Travis Cavin 

Stock Heavy; first, Kevin 
Kinman; second, Tyler Kin
man; third , Paislee Reed; 
fourth, Adam Abell 

The next race day is sched
uled for August 12, Hot laps 
Ivill begin at 12:30 and racing 
starts at 1:00. 

It's j{ 1? 0)' 1 
Mike and.Tabithia 'Carroll of 

Stanberry, MO, are the proud 
parents of a hoy born Monday, 
July 16, 2007,. at 12)7 p.m. 
He w'eighed 8 ,Ibs., 9 01" and 
was 20- 1/2 inche long. He has 
becn named Brody Davis . 

Grandparents are Butch and 
Sharron Ellis' of umherland, 
Bob and Sue Holste 'of Mas .. ' 

'sena, George and Mary Carrull 
of Grant City, MO, and Betty 
Carroll of St. Joseph, MO. 

Dvorak Has 
Surgery 
, Ton} Dvorak of Ma~~ena 
had a total right shou lder re
placement at the lInil ersi ty 
Medical Cellter ill Omaha on 
Wed" July II. lie carne home 
to recuperate Oil I-rida) . July 
)3. 

Tony ~;Iid he Ilouid recom
mend an)one needing some
thin u l ike this done to not IVait 
as I;ng a~ he did. We all wish 
him a ~peed) recol ery, 

MARl YODR 
(Al~NDAIS! 

The Bloodmobile is coming 
to Massena on Aug. 9. Mark 
the date on your calendar. 
Someone \Iill be calling )OU 

for an appointment or feel free 
to stop in for your donation . 

4·8 Fairs: Inillh, 
1.lcate, IICI.raI8 

When you exhibil 'at the 
COllnty Fair, you Show others 
wh,lt you have learned. People 
also learn new ideas to lry 
from seeing your exhibit. 

But what about you'? What 
did YOU learn from your pro
ject during the year and while 
preparing an exhibit for the , 
fair? Consider this as you pre
pare, and the county ' fair 
judges will help you further 
EVALUATE. They will ask 

,you questions and review the 
work you have done on this 
project. They will talk ahout 
this exhibit as part of your total 
project fbr the ye~r, You and 
the judge will EDUCATE each 
other. As you both talk about 
your exhibit, each oJ you will 
learn and teach the other by 
sharing knowledge and skills. 
Listen carefu lly to suggestions 
from the judge, who will EN-

OURAGE you to try ne\v 
ideas. Also try nCI~ ideas you 
sec in exh,ibits by other 4-
H 'ers. 

You can start nolY. Decide 
your exhibit goill - that is step 
one. Next, prepare your ex hibit 
for the fair. Besides doing our 
exhibit, it i:; just as important 
to think about what you have 
learned. You can ' think ahout 
the four exhibit questions: 

I . ' What is your e}(hibi t 
goal? 

2~ How did you go ab9ut 
working toward , your 
goal? 

3, What were the most i 111-

pOrtal1t things you 
le~rned as you' worked 
toward your goal? 

.... What would you li!..e to 
do in thi ~ project area 
next ycar? 

, As you think 'aboul these 
questions, you arc beginning a 
sel f-evaluation. That will help 
you get ready to talk to the 
judge, for. the judge's eval'uar 
tion . While you arc prCJjaring 
your exhibil, judges arc also 
preparing - preparing to help 
}OU know that 4-H fairs evalu
ate, educate and encourage. 
Have fun learning in 4-H and 
<ltthe fair. 

climate control 
It's simple 
lIeot and cool YOllr 

, home smarlly wilh 
ENERGY STAR" 10 
reduce your home 
energy use, 

, I 

To team more. go 10 
enelgplel,go" 

, , 

" - -

, .,,,v{:i 
(r"HUr Sl,\H 
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Massena News 
, Donna Waters - 779-3393 

Work Progressing On Ball Diamond In 
Massena 

]'he tOil n of Masscna and the Masse na Red SO\ baseball tea m hal e been I~ o rkill g r~a ll y hard to g~ t 

the ha ll diamond in Massena in shapc to play all their home games there. 1 he Red ~ox playc~ their 
fiN "ames at the refurbi shed diamond on Sunday. July 15. The first gamc was agalilst Atl an tic 1,lI1d 
I ,." '0 I" to 12 1' he second gamc wa ' aoain t Westphalia and they also won that onc. 2 1 to 20 t 1e ., 0 \ II n. .J .. " , . 

. .. Th Re"d Sox 1l1aO 'IC IInrked a"ain in a win a(Jainst Portsmou th wllh a three run homer In ex Ira ,lIlnlll gs. e '0 , e. " " ' nJ , 

in the bottom of Ihe ninlh. They li on II ith a ~core of 7 10 6 on Sunday a rte r~~Q II. July ~2 . Wa) 10 ~.o , 
SO \ ! The leam has had 2 fundraiscrs to get mOncy for Iheir lI urk on I h~ diamond, 1 hey sold raffl e 
;i c ~els for an I-Pod. II hich was li on by Brandi Boos Hanscn from Wiola. '1 hcy .also sold waterm~ l () n al 
Ihe 'rhullder Valley Speedll'a) in Massena. BOlh fund raisers II ere vcr) successf.ul. The pia) ers pictured 
lIrC. had. rllII . Icfl to ri ghI , Doug ErickSon. Adam Tall) . Mall Kuempel. Jamie herl cy. Randy V e~l 
lelther and Tony Burg. Front roll' : Chris Eckrich, John Hensle) , ~) an A.rp. Brent Hansen, Darr.en 
Han~c ll . SICI e Slye and Mark Erickson. Players nol picturcd are KCllh Rob lll~on , Josh Olsc.n alld b,lI
hl!) Brell Sla"C) . The remainin g home games arc July 28 'h I' S. Slanloll al 12:00 and July 29'h I' S. Ne
ola at 1:00. 

The city council paid to have a shelter buill ol'cr thc blcachers to 
prol'ide some shade (or the spcetators. 

Birthdays '& 
Anniversaries 

Jul y 29: Mitchel Oroves, 
Di\ie Gacr, Mike & Bobbi 
Barnholdt (ann .) 

July 30: Laura Dolch . Ash
Ie) Barrl holdt. Mary Amdor. 
Jim Hensley, Mitchell Holste 

Jul y 31: Clair South, Jacquie 
Aupperle, Gerald Bishop, 
Joshua Clinlon, Ericka Stender 

Augusl 2: Belh Marcsisak. 
Chad Eversole . Jack McKee 

AuguS t 3: Beulah Follmann; 
Angela Joh,nson , Dari n Stice. 
Alb.andra Bingham 

August 4: ' Adam Becker, 
Jean Wolfe. Chad & Stacy 
Boud reau (ann .) 

Arizona Football Team Visits 
'Massena 

H~ad football cOlleh Barry BOlVer broughl 19 boys, 3, coaches and one chaperone from Ri l'~r Valley 
Hi"h School in Mohave Valley. Arizona, to Iowa. The attended a football Cllmp al Buena Vista 01-
11:": in Slor)n Lake. The all slayed al Ihe David and Shirl ee Bower home on.lAkdne.sday . July. IS. 
20'07. TI;e CAM ,foolball team scrim maged wit h River Va lley at Ani la on W~dnesday night. The Ri ver 
Valle) tcalll enjoyed a supper at the Redwood in Ani ta and the thunderstorm In Iowa., 

l egal Notice 

Massena City 
Council 
Proceedings 

({" !:ulur Cuuncil Mel·ting. C it) lIa ll 
J ill ) 16. 2007 .. t 7:00 p.m. 

/) UU 1',111 III CII ~ lIail ~IJyur IlIlda 
R,' Ill" kl' and ('oun,·t! I\.k mhl rs Coni 
Cur~. ~llIrk~ h~" l matl ' and Roh) n 
f\k h. l'l' \\l'rl' pn."l'nt fo r a \\ or~ sc'. 
'''"I John \1,\ · lIrd~, s WIPeo. dl" 
l'Ul):o,cd gnl llh and inrormation on 
) llInang Ihe M.lin Sirce l Prl)jC'(.· 1. 

6 ~b 1" ,111 II I ('l~ H .• II . · Council 
~ 1 1: l1I hcr~ (· .. wld \ I l'\~ lhe in\ lm:~s to h(' 
pnld prior to the rl'!;ul.tr Ill l'c ling, 

7 00 p:m Ma) or .l llldJ Rdno ke 
("al kd Ihe rcgul.lr coun~11 mC'cling III 

unh.·r Couilci l t\ k mhcr..:; pre),.,.' n1 \\ ere 
COlli Curr). Slttrl ,') b hclm'tn , Brad 
" " "'r .II1d Rtlb) n McKee. Vi>lltHs 
pn.· ... .. ·nt \\ ere le\ e P(ll(r. Jt·U nt fe r 
lIul, t<. LeAnn !-rickson. S"'ph 
TICk/Hlr. rJ V<nt<lcher. Rod Ander· 
son. ,John Curr) and Cil) Altorne) 
1).111 I cl"ner ~tot ion b) Cur~ .• ec.onu 
h)' h hcllllnn to appro, e the con,,'nt 
agl'nda b) r,,'n\o \ iog Ihref 111\ oict' lJ to 
he p .• itl to Ihe boltom of Ihe agcn~ .\ 

and adding a stalement about Eb) 's 
Hldeou\ liquor hcens .. : deleting Mam 
Streel Project update and mQI e SteH 
Pelter to the begi nning of the agenda, 
lInanlll1ousl) carried. Pu bl ic input liaS 
rece il ed 

Superttllfndl'nt tel e Pel u r up· 
dat"J the counCIl on Ihe r<qu<;! 1M 
fsmg the Ctt) P'J rk fo r school pla)-

ground, The school \\ ould upgrade 
equipment to be in compliance wilh 
ihSuril ncc . A fen ce \\< ould be erected in 
the southeast corner of the park to 
ke,' p ba lls from the Slree t. I he 
sthool's committee requc~" Ihat Ihe 
Intersecliolt of 5th and Spruce be barn · 
. aded during sc hOOl hours fo r the 
,afety of Ihc studen ts going to the park 
for f l' Cl' !<.l) 

DI)clI''iIOn on \ aca ltng 211<1, yJ, 
RI"a l,nda and ~Iulberr) sireet; I as 
!lcfcrred for lac k of interest. A publi c 
hl'aq ll g if) necdcu 10 \ acate 1'1 street. 
~l ot"Jtl b~ CurQ. secdnd b~ McKee t,) 
accrpt Keith Kerkmann. Sr. re"gna· 
" on rrolll Ihe 1:.<) I I and Emergellcy 
M alMg l'I1ll' IH COlllllllttCC:S. Nc" flp· 
I>oi ntmetlt 1\ ,II be lIIade m Ihe ne\l 

• "ollncll , lI\e,el i n ~ . MOIiotl by E;hcl · 
lIIan. ,ec"tld b) I'os\er to a cc pt Ihe 
re,"g nalion '01 Counct! t> lembcr Tim 
t. laresisak. l1 nanttllqu, '~ cu rried. The 
coutlci l II ill appOlili " I ne\ t counci l 
I1H,'l'ti n g • 

norne) h,>lner updaled Ihe coun· 
il on abatll1g nUI~"n{'cs OJ ," arious 

propernc>. H" lluical "f iet)'s 50 I (~) 

3 requc". and the tree III 109 1:. Ccdar 
,hal b<lotlg to Ihe OIl ncr for r<mol 01. 

No updale on PRIDF. Di;c ussion 
on the Ih rc< b, lI , lI as done .. Malar 
Rei neke ~a l e the updale on painting 
th l: \\ nlcr IU\\ cr. II \\ as 10 be done in 
Augu t. hUI II e 11111 dela) until nr \! 
>pring • 

, Fb) '; lI ideout lIquor lIcense' lIas 
f\ lended 10 lI\l'!ude Outdoor sen ice on 
June 27. 2007 ApprO\ al b) counCIl 
\ \ 0 made rlcltronica lh rhe str\ ice 
\\111 run lrom June 29. '2007 Ihru ep. 
\('mber 20. 2007 l~ nanimousl ) carriled 

~.I'\ l iotl b~ I:shelman. second b) 

lostc r 10 adjourn the meeting al 9.40 
p,m 

Li nda Rei neke. Mayor 
Altest Leree Ga uke l. City lerk 

, T hcbe \\ tlrruuls \o\'cn ;! issued for ' 
lilt' month or June 2007: 
U,S. I\,st O rli ce. postage " .. , .. , .. , 368.20 
Gee Willi e. 

.. i re· ret.i'ler fee .... " .. , ....... " ... 600.00 
M&K rree Serl icc. 

Per cont rac t " ................. .. , .. , 2.682.5U 
Rh\lnda Behnken. 

L.ib · " ages .. , .. , .... "" ... " ... "" .... 587,25 
1'''1 I·ollmann . 

Lib,· \\ a g~s .. " ....... " .. ''' .. , .. , ....... . 93 ,08 
Rhonda Behnken. 

Lib .. supplies ...... """"" .. " .... ". 13.50 
Vcrilon Wirele ss. seryice " ..... " ... 87.05 
Ed M, h ·ld . li re·") ... " .. " .... " .... 2-16.00 
Allant ic MOlor Supply. 

l-i re:circull breaker ...... """ .... : .. , 7,98 
Ani ta Tn bune. publicalion .. , ....... , 97,95 
Bl umes Se rl ice. 

.. i r • . repairs .... , ...... ", ...... , .... " .. 84 1.40 
Cappet's. repairs ...... " ....... "" .... .. 132,60 
~1cCu nn Eq . r. pairs ........ "; ......... 60 83 
13011 er Welding. 
, Park ·bleac hers .. , ...................... 15.00 

Fconotl1 ) Food Mkt.. 
uppl ir s .. , .. ". , .. , .......... "", ..... 2 1 ?,7 1 

M~sen8 Telephone . . 
, Serl'ce .... " .. , ........ , ......... , ........ I8-I ,79 

Chetn>earch.,ci lra tech ...... , .... , .... 50-1,80 
IA League of Cities. 

Memb rship ..... , ........ , .......... 273 00 
21 " Century Coop. fu . I .............. 657.55 
Famler Lumber Co .. 

Park· lumber ...... , ...... ~ ...... , ..... 161 .10 
Ca>s Co Landfill . 

Clranup .... ' .. " .......... , ....... 1.733 ,00 
Left) ' Pump. repairs. , ........... 2.249. 14 
RJ Plumbing. 

3·J Il ater maIn ................... , ... 36000 , 
' J 

legal Notice 
Summary Of 

An ita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

AnnulIl and Regular Meeting 
July 16. 2007 

rhe Anita Board of Education mel 
for a regu lar and annual meeting On 
Jul ) 16. 2007. al 7:30 p.m. in the 
CAM High School media cenler, 

Present were Directors Gregersen . 
Ni chols. Wessels and Williamson with 
Rahe IIbsent. Also present we~ Supt. 
Bran ll and Secrelary Nelsen and 
viSitor. 

'1 he Board approved: agenda ; min
utes or June 18; fin ancial reports; and 
bills ' n Ihe amounl of $ 122.920.11 
I rO/11 General Fund and $1 .885,00 
fro/11 Ihe PERL Fund. Approval also 
"as giyen 10 the Secretary 's Annual 
Report for liseal y.ar 2006·07, ' 

Appoin tments w. r. giv.n 10 GI.n
nda Nelsen as Board Sccretary and 
Boa rd Treasurer. Approved was Sue 
Seill of Ah lers & Coon. y. p,c, as 
school attorney and negoliator. Desig
nation of depository banks and limils 
,vere given to Rolling Hills Bank & 
Tru, t. Fitsl Nalional Bank and WellS 
I'a rgo Bank Iowa. NA fpr S 1.000.000 
each, Newspapcr d<si.gnations were to 
Ani ta Tri bune and All anlic News 
Telegraph, Nelsen received oath of 
offices, 

The 2007-08 building' f.es. lunches 
and break fast ra l.s. driver' s educalion 
fcc . and a thl eli c passes (to includ. 

• ; cnior cil izen ra tes) w.re approved as 
lI'e ll a bids from A-E Dairy, Inl~rsta l. 
Brands Corp, (Wonder Bread) . Ols. n 
l:uCl ' upply and Dan's Sanilali on. 
Le gislative priori lies were discussed 
and decided. Contracls were approved 
to Chri s Jahnke. volleyball coach and 
10 Mati Kuempel. assistanl boys ' bas· 
ketball coach, Also approved WaS the 
second reading of Anti 
Bullying/Harassment Policy Cod. 430, 

Admi nistra li ve reports were re· 
ceived and meeting adjourned al 9 :0~ 
p,m. 

T he ac tion items carried and the full 
.. text of Ihe motions. policies and dis

cussion are on fil. in the board secre
tary's offi ce. 

Pursuant to iowa Code Policy 
#279.30, the follOWing bills were 
pa id with the joint approval of the 
bo,!rd presidellt and the superinten. 
dellt : 

JUNE INVOICES: 
GENERAL FUND: 

Anita Postmasler. postage ." ."" ,,,. 16.25 
Aq uila. due 6n " ...... " .. ,,""" , ... ,,' 856.71 
C&M Schools. 

Whol. grade share ".""" ... 36.921.6O 
Dan's Sanitation . 

May hauling .. "" .,. " ,.""",,,,,,,. 625.00 
Gi. g.rich. Dominic. 

Travel reimb",,, ...... ,," ',,,,,,,,,,. 209,99 
IA D.pt of Human Serv .. 

Medicaid reimb""""" ...... ... 4.585.68 
Jack & Jill Preschool. 

April/May ruition ,,,.,,, ,,,,,,,,, .. . I~.OO 

Kaplan Uni versily, 
Tuition .......... "",,',,"',, .... ,,'" 1.648.34 

Mike' s Aula Body. 
Bus accidenl repair " " ''''' .. 10.61 2.37 

Nurs.ry Express Preschool. 

Brad Lank. wag.s" ,.":""" , .. ,, .. 2.098.08 
Brad Lank. li re,wages ... """"".,,,. 66,49 
Brad Fost. r. fire .wages" ., ... """". 46.18 
Chase Wheatley . 

P..rt · ti me wages "''' , .. "."" ...... 60.tP5 
All iant Energy. service " """". 2.639,07 
Dan'el Feistner. legal , .. ",,,,,,,,. ,,, 9t6.3 1 
Mun ici pal Supply. 

Dewatering pump " .. ,," .... ,,"" 497.!! I 
Hawkins. chlo rine "" .... ,"""" .. , .. 174.92 
Pdgrow . chemicals " ... """" .. " .. : .. 42.21 
Schildberg. sand "", .. ".""",, .... 1.293. 15 

Barco Munici pal. 
Stri ping machine .,: .... "."."" ... :)27.29 

Linweld . oxygen"""" .... """"",, .. 69,72 
Monarch Induslries. 

Utilily bills """"", ..... """"" ... 248.56 
C& M Schools. copies """",""'''''' 22.00 
Midwest Li ving. 

Lib,·subscription", .. ",,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, ~ 9.97 
IA On. Call . locat.s " ""''' '''''''''' •. 25.20 
Assurily. insurance """""'" " "" " 12 1,23 
Shirley Eshelman . 

Lib,-story hour """","'''''''''''". 90,00 
Kalhl.en Foster. ' 

Ulil ily deposit refund \" .. ".""" 75,00 
Au ita Printing. lir.-printing 

Tickeisl. nvelopes .. '''''.'' ... ,,'' 144,85 
Bakcr & Taylor. 

Lib,· books " .. ",' ,'" .. ".""",, .• "'" 80,93 
City of Allant ie . 

Lab test ... ""'" .. " .. ".,'"".""",, .. 2 10.00 
SWII'CO. fin al payment 

On C BOG project """"""""" 649.34 
SW Dislribuling. 

~i re-beverages"".,,, "".", .. ".". 546.45 
Doll Di stribuling. 

Fi re· bevera g. s, .:." "" .. "" ,.", 2.908,00 
Leree Gauke! . 

Wages-city clerk '''''''''''''''''''' 700,00 
Mark Hansen. 

Wages & mileage"""", ... ",,,,, 229,28 
leve Schaaf. ·wages"""" ... """"" 92, 19 

Li nda Reincke. 
Wages· mayor """""" ,,, .. ,,,,, ,,,, . 70.92 

Natosha Lank . labels """'''''''''''''' 12.49 
Aquila. s.rv ice .,,'"'' """"'."" " ".; " 75,25 
Brad Lank . lire·freez.r"""" .. ,,,, ,,. 70,00 
Eleclronic Transf.r-St of Iowa. 

Fi re. liquor lic. """"""'''''''''''''' 12.50 
I ' National Bank . 

Cash· wash vehicles ' .. ".""''' .. ,, 10.00 
I" Nalional Bank. 

Wh & ss taxes ",,,:,,,, .. ,,,,,:,,. 1.140.5 1 
Stat. o f IA . 

State withholding'tax"""""", 407.00 
State of IA . sales tax"" .. " ...... " 1.093.29 
IPERS. IPE RS tax """ .. ,,,,,,,,,,,, ..455,06 
Total Disbursements ........... 30.455.73 

Expenses by Funds: 
Ge neral """"'''" ..... " ... ,,''''' .. ,,. 10.195.34 
Road Usc"""""""" ... "',,.,, ... ,,,, 1.003.93 
Waler ... """ ... """""",,,. ,,,,,,,,,,,.5.5 14,72 
Wast.water",,, .... ,.,, .• ,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,, 6.153,93 
Reserve ...• ".,'".,', .. ,.".,,', .. ,,"""'" 724,34 
Fi re Dept. """.""""", .. "", ,, ... ,,, 5.502 ,34 
Li brary." ... ",,,,,,,,, .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1. 161 . 13 
Total ....................................... 30.4SS.73 

Income: 
G.n.ral .. """" ...... """'""",,,,,,,.6.275.7 1 
Road Use"".,,,,,"",, ..... ,, .. ,,,,, .. ,,;\ .825.94 
Wat. r ."'" ....... "" .. ""."":,,',,.,, .. ..1 .691 ,18 
Wast. " a ter",.".", .. ,,,,,,.,, .. ,, .. ,, .. 2.877.97 
R.serv. , ..... " .......... ,." ... , ....... ",, 2307.92 
Fi r. Dept """" ...... " .. """""",,,9 .234.68 
Library"."""""""." ........ "" .. ""." 477 .81 
Total ....................................... ,29.69 1.21 

April/May tuition ................... 675.00 
Tn Nal· l. . Inc .. 

Phon. s.rv .................. " ....... " .. , 79,04 
V.rizon Wirel.ss. 

C.II serv , ..................... " .... "" ... 75.91 
Wiola Poslmasler. 

Poslaged env. lopes ... " ....... 1.107,50 ... 
Adair-Casey ~chool. 

SPED linal , ................ , ...... ..4.987,72 
Adair Lumber Co,. 

Conduillpaint & supp ....... , .... 209.50 
AEA 13. IPI Regis ... , ........ _ .. , .. , .... 20.00 
Anita Meat Processing . 

Communily potluck supp, ...... , 79.72 
Anita Municipal Ulilities. 

Serv , Due 7120 ............ " ...... 3 .446.24 
Anita Postmast.r. 

Add!'l . permil fee .............. , .... 15,00 
Anita Tribune. ads .... , .. ...... , .... " .. 122.05 
Atlantic Schools. final open 

Enroll/art con'tract ...... .. .... . 35.711 ,27 
Atlantic News Telegraph . 

Ad5 .. ................. , ...... ", ...... , .... , .. 86.88 
Parenl. dr. cd. r. imb .... :" ........ " ,.,. 30,00 
Bower W. ,ding ,& Fab .• 

Bus repairs ........ ,,", ........... , .... 488.40 
Bro Busin.ss C.nter. 

Copier rental s ................. : .. , .... 391 ,84 
Cas.y Store.. supp ..... , ...... " ........... 10,87 
Clarinda Schools. 

SPED final tuition ; , .. , ......... 6 .3 16,20 
Clinton. Joni . 
Cla~s supp. R.imb ..... , ........ ... 276,74 

Creslwood Hills. 
Shared golf f •• s .... , ...... , ......... 250,00 

Crozier Dan. 6/S·6/15 miles ,,, .. ,,. 53.40 
Dakota Business Systems. 

Copi.r rent .... " ........... , ....... ' .. , 222.93 
Dan's Sanitation . 

June haUling .... , .... , .. ...... "., .. '" 625,00 
Dave's Portable Welding. 

Roll pins .... " ... ", ................... , ..... 3.00 
Denison Truck R.pair. bus 

Inspeclionsiliresiserv .... , ........ 771 .34 
Dept. of Educ .• 

Bus inspections .. , .... " ..... , .... ", 260,00 
Par. nt. dr. cd . r.imb ... ,:, .... " ...... ". 30 ,00 
Exira Comm, Schools. 
, 06·07 open enl'OlI " .... " , .. :, ... 4.93 1.00 

FlIrcway Stores. " , 
Reception supp, " .. , .. .. .. : .. , ..... , 116,63 

Fuss.lman Radiator Shop. 
Radiator work ." .............. , .... , ... 80,00 

G.isJ.w. lry. walcli/cas . .... , ... , .. 195.00 

Greater Omaha Refrig., 
R.pai rs., ............. " .... , ... " ... " ... 222,32 

Hy-V.e Food Stores. supp .... .. " .. , 74,34 
IASB. background ck .... ......... .. , ... 48.00 
JW Pepper. music .............. " .... , .... % .84 
Logan-Magnolia Schools •• 

Leadership academy ............ " 900.00 
Lou 's Sporting Good5. 

Pitching scr •• nihelmets .... ..... 3 11 .70 
Main St. Mkt.. 

R.ceplion supp", .... .. .. , ..... ,,, .. ,, , 87.57 
Martin Sh.el M·etal . , 
, Angles, .. , ............. .. ........ , ...... ..... 11 ,25 

Milt. ·s Auto Body. r.pairs, ........ " 92 ,00 
Nelsen . Glennda. miles ' .... "" .. " .. , 22.50 
Nichols. Phylli s. 

R. ceplion supp. r.imb .... , ..... ,394.80 
Ols.n Fu.l . gasolin . ...... .... ..... , 1.955.46 
Paul Lucht & Sons. Inc .• 

Align axles/etc ..... " ............ " ..402.96 
Quill Corp .• inslr, supp., .. : ...... , ... 230,63 
Robinson Hardware. k.ys .. .... ...... 37.02 
Siork . Kay. mile5.. .... , ......... . , ... " ... 35.10 
Th. Iron Shop. 

Sh •• 1 metal, .. .... ....... .. " .. " .... " ... 15.93 
Th.mes & Variations. LTD., 

lIt1usl~ ............ v ........... . . ... .......... 45.00 
Thomas Bus Sal.s. Inc .. 

Door strips .. ... " .. _" .. :, ............. .. 20. t6 
TriboMaxx Enlerprises. 

EP conc.ntrate ............ , .......... 562.00 ' 
Zimmerman. Helen. 

Inslr. supp. r.imb. , ................ ,.-66,36 
Tolal June (Invoices) Geperal 

Fund .......... ,:~ ...... _ .. _ .122,!120.ll 
PERLFu~: 

Siork Fenci'ng• 
Cable track f.nc ... .. " ........ " 1.885.00· 

Tolal J une (Invoices) PERL 
Fund ....................... :._ ........ 1,885.00 

Anita Comm unity School District 
2006..2007 Employees' Earnings 

, Report , 
Barb And.rsen ...... , .. , .. " ......... 1 Q.211 .01 
Darrell And.rsen .... . : .. , .... , .... ~ I 0 .260.63 
Jacqu.lin. Anderson .. , .... .. .. ,, 36.682.oP 
John Arp ...... " ...... " ..... , ........... 3 1.50 1.00 
Lisa Artherholt.. .. , ........... ,. , .... 27.078.25 
Bradley B.aver .. " ...... , .... " ....... 2.244.00 
Kar.n Berg.r, ... .. , ......... .. " , ...... , ... 604.20 
Neil B. rry .... , .... .. ............ ", .... .. ... 330.00 
David Boldl... ... " ........ , .... , ...... , .. ..418.00 
Kelly Bucy " ..... .. " ... , ......... , .... 17.808.34 
Ramona Calhoun ........ ...... , .... 20.000.00 
Ronnie Ca!houn "" .......... " .... , 19.322.56 
Jacqueline Carson .. , .... , .... ", ........ " 53 ,20 
Thomas Chamb.rs .. ,: .. , ...... , ... 1 0.767,88 
Joan Clinton , .. , .... " .. " • ., ,, ..... ,:.273 28,00 
Dan Crozier ... " ..... , .. .. ..... , ....... 86.505.00 
Lynn Crozi.r .. , .. , ........ , ... " ...... " 1.364,00 
Franklin Dea ...... , ............ " ..... 28.527.00 
Diane Denn.y .. , ........ " ............. 5396.07 
Carol Dors.y .............. , ...... " .... , ... 222.75 
Jan.t Dorsey ..... , .......... 'I .... . , ... ,) .480.(lO 
Kathy Downer ...... ", ............... 3 1.989.25 
LeAnn Ede " .. , ............ , . .. ..... " ...... 440.00 
Kathy Ehrman , ........ , ..... ", ...... 11.112. 10 
Rochelle F. rguson .. " ........ ' ...... 93 12.36 
Bill Foulkes , ... " ....... , .. " .... , ..... 42 .928.00 
Dominic Gleg. rich ........... , .... 58.755,00 
Kay Hansen .. .... , ........ , ........... 19.719.89 
Kenn.lh Harrison .................. 23.015.81 
Micheli. Harri s ...... , .......... , ... 30.681 .00 
Linda Hav.ns ......... " .... " ....... 20.192, 19 
Janet Highlill .......... , .... .. ........ .... . 176.00 
Joseph Holst . ...... "'" .... .. ...... , .. 2,370.00 
Larry Hunt ......... " .. , ..... ", ....... 39.233.29 
Jodi Irlmeier ......... , .............. .. 11 .610.90 
Jeanne Jackson ...................... 40.133,75 
Robert Jackson ............ " ....... , .. 4 .832.00 
Barbara Jessen "" .......... " ....... " 6.793.76 
B.verly Johnson, ................... 38.669.69 
Lynn Johnson , .. .............. , .. , .. , 44.342.89 
Ch ristine Karstens ... , ........... , ... ,,, ... 88.00 
Evelyn Kopp .. , ........ , .... , ........ , 34.294.25 
Dav id Kruse", ....... , .... , ....... , .. ", 4,460.97 
Kathy' Kuempel ................... " 33,571 .00 
Matlhew Ku.mpel... , ............. 21 .2.31 .86 
Melissa Lars.n , .. " , .................... : 560,00 
Mary Le. , .......... , .... , ........ "., .. 10,472.50 
Micha.1 Lee .... " .. " ....... : ......... 26.916,40 
Darei Maas ..... " ... " ....... " ......... , .. 446.25 
Jason Mohrhoff ....... : ............ '" 2.464.00 
Re x Mehrhoff.. ............ ", ...... , 4 1,434.00 
Jody Meyer ............... ", .......... 21 .766.59 
Gary Mill. r .. " ........................ 39.480.75 
Glennda N.'lsen ......... , ........... 27.200.00 
Ci ndy Nichols .......... " ...... , .......... '114.25 
Reb.oca Peach ........ , .............. 26.971 .00 
Fr.derick Peasley ......... , ...... .. 32.507.25 
B.cky Pelz.r ...... , ........ , ...... , .. 39.165.00 
St.ven Pelzer .............. ,: ........... 1.210.00 
Randall Rabe ............ , ............ 1 .... 616,00 
Justin Rapier ............ " ........... , 30.286.75 
Gary Ruderman .......................... 176.00 
Jody Rudolph .......... , ............. 33.605.00 
Healher Scar .................... , .... , ........ 88,00 
Diane SC.rf .. ~ .......... , .......... : ....... 104.45 
Patricia N. Simmons .................. 528.10 
Julia Slend.r .......................... 30.226.50 

Tammy Slephenson ....... " ....... 6 .882,00 
Kay StorL, ........... , ........ " ...... 38.835.00 
~ary Strong ............ ,,, .. ,, .. , .. ,,, 34.61 7'.25 
Alvina Thel. n .. "" .................. 11 .262. 17 
Chad Thomas .. , ...... ", ............ 11 .906.39 
Manda Thomas ........ " .............. 2.288.00 
Connie Turner .. " .......... , .. ., .... 37.234.25 
H.ather Vais , .. , .. " .... , .. , ......... ,,,, .. 170.00 
Larry Vais ... , ...... "", ... ,.,. , .. ", ... , .. , ... 53.00 
Charl.s Van Aemam ............. 13.3 17.00 
Lana Wessling ....................... 16.408.32 
Juli. Williamson , ........ " ............ , 395.20 
Lisa Witt rock, .... , .. , ...... , ...... , .. 14.024.22 
Michae l Woilum .. , ...... "" ...... 34.239.00 
Laura Wrighl " ............. "" ........ , .. 264.00 
Bry~e Wood ... , .......... , .... " ... " ... 2,060.00 
Dennis Zimmerman .............. 43.695.25 
Hel. n Zimmerman " ..... " .... ". 46,473 .25 
Total ................................. 1,!!51 .180.94 

.'ood Service Annual Salaries: 
Karen Berger , .......................... ,,' 76 1.90 
Ramona Calhoun,,, ...... ,,,, .. , ........ , .. 17, 10 
Margaret Darling ", .. , .... ,,,,,,,,,,,, 1.590.30 
Barb J.ssen ............ " ..... "" .... , .. 5.048.50 
Mary Low rey ... , .... ",,, .... , ......... 8.208.89 
Jan. 1 McAfee .. , .... " .......... , .. , ... 4 ,096,00 
Marlene Mill. r .... , .. , ................... , .. 20.90 
Laura Ridenour ... , .......... " ....... 4,396, 19 
Dian. Scarf .. " , ... : .. , ...... ", ...... , 13.877.86 
Joyc. Scarf , ........ " ....... , .. , ........... 52'2 ,50 

B.cky St. ph. nson .... , .... , ....... 13.823 ,00 
Tammy St. phenson, .. .. , .............. 114.00 
Li sa Witlrock .. , .......... , .. , ...... .. " 1.786.76 
Total ...................................... !'i4,263.!10 
Management Fund Annual Salaries : 
Virginia Eil ts , .... , .. , ........ " ',, .... "" 57Q.00 
Robert Jackson """'"'''''''''''' ' ''''' 950.00 
ToU;1 ............................... : ........ 1.520.00 

Movie Memories 
Cass Co. Xmas 
CD Update 

After our f.irst round of audi
tions on July 17lh

, we saw 7 
contestants from surrounding 
towns in Cass County. Even 
though we have 'Compared our 
contest to the likes of Ameri
can Idol , I can say it's nothing 
of the ,kind. Where American 
Idol has to go through thou
sand of participants to get a 
handful of finalists , all of our 
contestants are very talented as 
it seems the cream of the crop 
have already found their way 
here. The judges will be re
viewing the videos of the con
testants on August 7·h to make 
the final cuts and they are go
ing to have a heck of a time 
making their selections. 

We still have two audition 
days left and know we have 
many more people lined up 
and ready to go. You don't 
have to make an appointment 
just come on ' down and show 
us what you can do. 

Also, we would like to add 
that we have a professional 
recording studio (Rocking D' s 
in Massena). 9n Reineke. 
who will donat ,ludio time to 
produce the final CD. 

Audition days are July 30'h 

from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. and July 
31 from I p.m.-8 p.m. 

Services Held 
For Marjorie 
Griffin, 88 

The funeral service for 
Marjorie Griffin . 88, of Adel . 
was held Friday, July 13.2007, 
at Ruppert Funeral Home 
.Chapel in Stuart. Mrs. Griffin 
passed away at Adel Acres on 
July 10. 

Officiating ' was Fr. Greg 
Leach of All Saints Parish. 
Casket bearers were Curtis, Pat 
and Stuart Lantz, . Jason 
Tiedeman, Cash Behnken, ' 
Robbie Rochholz, Kirby and 
Blaine Jewett. · Honorary bear
ers were Ryan. Justin, Curt, Jr .• 
and Logan Lantz, ' Dagan " 
Dyson, Axel Jewett, Shawn 
Behnkc;n and Bradon Camp
bell. Interment was in Sts. Pe
ter & Paul Catholic Cemetery 
in Atlantio. Ruppert Funeral 
Home in Stuart was in charge 
of the arrangements. 

Marjorie Agnes Griffin was 
born August 9. 1918, near 
Brayton in Audubon County, 
the daughter of Curtis L. and 
Mary A. (Rourick) Clark. 

She worked as a food server 
for many years at the Redwood 
in Anita. the 5x80 Country • f 

Club and in Las Vegas. where 
she lived for 17 years before 
coming 10 Adel in 1993. 

Marge was a member of St. 
John's Catholic Church in 
Adel. She was an excellenl 

, cook and a good friend . 
Surviving are her daughters, 

Gloria Daugherty and andra 
Tiedeman. both of Adel, 
Sharon Rochliolz of Adair and, 
Judy Jewett of Reinbeck; 15 
grandchildren. 19 great
grandcHildren, 7 greal.great
grandchildren; her sisters, Al
ice Wh.ite and Hazel Landon of 

, Adair and Imogene Woodman 
of Marne, MI. 

She 'vas preceded in dealh 
by her parents, a siSler. Nellie 
Keena.n. son-in-law. Doug 
Jewett. and a great-great 
grandson. 
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Cass CountY 
Board Proceedings 

July 111,2007 
The Cass Cou nly board of Supervisors mel al 9:00 '1.111. wilh 1111 members pre

senl: Chuck Kinen. Chair; Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane McFadden , and , 
Charles Rieken . Agcn<la llpon mOlion by Dunfee. second by McFadden was unani 
mously apprpved Minul.s of July II . 2007 upon mOllon by Rieken. second by 
McF.dden were approved as read. 

Counly Allomey Daniel Feislner revIewed currenllcgal aClivily. 
MHIDD/G A COordinalor Toresa Kanlllng revic\\ed deparlmenlal a liYily. Burial 

requesl approved. Wilh law cnanges all coulllles will need 10 rewrile Iheir menial 
heallh plans. A plans has been drafled which would make Ihe counlies of SW plans 
uniform. 

AE project coordinalor Jack Ryan and project manager Bill Chapman Slaled Ihal 
dirl work cOnlinues al AE S.le NW of Allanlle . Soil slubilizaliOn work progresses 
and IwO Iypes of soil (clay and lOp) are being SIOC~ piled Ih3t would be available for 
fulure road projeclS. Before raising equilY for plan I. SeC approval is needed ; ex-

. pecled soon II may be spring before bids arc laken for phase I\VO of road projccl . 
cQmplelion of phase one , <If mad conslrucllon has been bencticial - Iruck Iraflic 
from wesl. IA R.R. will >larl \HHk in Allanlic area In early Augusl. Road closure 
expccled eaSI of planl sile aboUI one week for each of Ihe Ihree crossing. Hope 10 

begin SCIUp for plan I conslruclion (I-agen) laIC July . Mobili/.alion lakes 4-6 weeks. 
Waler issues - recently drilled well "ppears promising; loo~inl\ aI three waler 
sources - privale \\ell(5). grey waler and cil)' waler. 

Commill« rep0rls: Killen - Board of Heallh 7111 ; Dunfe~ - WCDC 7/ 17; 
/VIcF'addcn .;. RC&D 7/ lb ; Behnken & Mcl-adden - Landnll 7110. 

Repofls filed : Treasurer's. Semi-Annual Reporl for period ending 6/30/07 anil 
6/30 Drop In Cenler Report. . 

Mccling adjourned .. Nexl mecling : Wednesday. July 25. 2007. 
, 'he following claims were approved dnd Ihe audllor aulhorlzed 10 is>ue checks 

for same: 
Geneml Basic Fund 
Advanced Lasc1 TeChnologies 
Allianl Ulililies , 
Am San I • 
Anila Tribune Co .• Inc. 
Allan\ic MOlor Su.pply 
Allanlic Municipal Ulililies 
Allalllic News Telegraph 
William Behnken 
Bro Busi ness Cenler Corp. 
Camblin Plumbing & Heating 
(,,,ss Co. Meals on Wheels 
Cass Co. Memorial Hospila l 
Cinlas Firsl Aid & Sufely 
Culligan Sofl Waler Servo 
Fareway Slores 
Griswold American News. 
Gronewold Bell & Kyhnn 
Lindsay Gross 

'Ortiee suppiles 
Ulililics 
Paper lolveis 
Board Ininulcs 
PariS 
Ulililies 
Massena Quic~ SlOp 
Milcage 
Copier conlmcl 
Fix shower in B cell 
Meals 
PHN. loca l public heallh 
Firsl aid suppiles 
Waler 
Food 

'Board minUles 
Audit services 
·Training 

429.70 
59.61 

274.72 
583 .49 
127.44 

1.942.69 
86.88 
46.56 

497.95 
314.59 
600.00 

8.281.00 
63.40 
10:00 

599.83 
123.90 

3.500.00 

NellNS 
New Soulhlawns Mem. Grdn. 
Ortice SlOP 
Olive Slreel Slulion 
Pederson Puhlicalion 
Postmaster 
J'ublic Safely I-und 
Charles A. Rie~en 
Senior CililC"S Cass Co. 
Shield Technology CO'1>. 
Slone Oillec Products 
Uniled SI.lle. Cellular 
Mar~ Venleicher. Auctioneer 
We,' Paymenl Cenler 
{j~Il~[iil Smu~I~Ill~1l1ll1 hmd 
Ca~, Co. Bar Assoc,""on 
Cass ('ounly Shcriff 
(,hri>l,al1 11 0me Assn 
IMWCA 
PO~If1\aMCr 

SEAT c/o I''''n c~ Gill 
Shelby Counly Audilor 

Ml:H212 Smim blll~ 
CASS. lneorpor:lled 
Concerned_ Inc. 
Dcpl. or Hum"n Services 
Golden Circle Behavioral 
GOQdw illlndu>lries 
Ida Services. In ~. 
ISAC 
Teresa Knnnlng 
New Hop'e Village. Inc. 
Nishna Produclions. Inc . 
Park Place 
PnTlnership For Progress 
Donna Ray 
The Richmond Center 
SWITA 
SW I MenIal l1eallh Cenl. 
Taylor Ridge Eslales. Inc. 
Wesl Cenl. Iowa Workshop 
Willow Heighls. Inc. 
811[;11 S[[vi~~~ I:lil~i, Euo~ 
CaS. Co. Cleaners 
Dcs Moines Regisler 
Hansen In'ers",'e Repa" 
Kum & Go W.E. l'1ecl 
Rex Pharmacy 
Sioux Sale> 
Wrighl Express 
Wyman 's Ford 
Sr~QIl~iI[~ 8Q;I~ EUIII! 
Allanlic MOlor Supply 
Casey's General SIQreS 

Web ServIce 12.99 
Care of vel graves 126.00 
Ofl';ce ,upplies 60.98 
Fuel 35.00 

• Publicalion Musse na Quik 155.26 
Posluge 274.00 
74% June .'penses 19.684.44 
Milea~e 69.84 
I" holf I'Y 2007-2008 3.723.00 
Records manage menl syslcm 3.427.26 
Ortice >uppli~s 43.33 
Cell phone> 99.35 

Sale of Ma"ena properly 740.00 
Monlhly subscriplion 234.48 

Hook fund 2.500.00 
COllrl nOIl CCll 650.23 
Sheller care 1.229.31 
Inslallment N I W/C 07-08 7.197.00 
Busi ness reply 243 .00 
Conlil1uing eduCalion 40.00 
Omce expense 983. 10 

Wor~ aelivily services 19.251.51 
Work aClivily scrv ices 1.824.09 
Inpalien lihospi lal 10.892.70 
Olher 91.21 
Work aCllvily se rvices 914.97 
Work ac'i>ily se rvices 1.226.24 
Regislm""ns/,chools 50.00 ' 
Employee mIleage & subs. 82 .45 
Work aCliYily ser.ices ' 811.32 
tommunily supporled living 110.55 
COI~lmulllly supporled living . • 8.233.23 
Communily supporled living 84.l!0 
MenIal hcallh ~dvoca.les 55.06 
OUlpalicnlieounseling 137.56 
Trunsporlatiol1 IJ20.00 
OUlpalicnlicounsc lln g 13.5oo.()() 
Residential ca re rae. 1.085.00 
Supported emploYlnenl servo 192.63 
Residenlinl cure fac . 18.287.40 

Dry cleaning 50.60 
Depulyad 1.169.00 
Wrecker serYice 98.00 
Fuel 1.701.32 
Film processing 4.24 
Luser grip 493 . 18 
Fuel 1.233 .03 
Vehicle;: l1~uinlCllilnCC 442.71 . 

Engineering services 878 .~ 1 
Engineering ~crvices 297.45 

GUlhrie Co. Heahh Depl. 
Hy -Vee Food Slores 
Hy -Vec Pharmacy 

4" qlr. FY 06-07 
5 1.46 

5.565:86 
369.79 
224.93 

4.650.00 
32.5.00 

19.00 
8.79 

48.41 

A.M. Cohron & Son Engineering services 285.643.76 

ISAC 
ISerA 

Jail groceric. 
Prescrlplion medicine 
07-08 membership dues 
2007-2008 dues 

SIRWA 
I:]~uul 6!,. E[usiao rum Euod 
Hungry Canyons Alliance 
Duane Orlgies 

Ellgineering services 30.00 

07-08 membership 3.000.00 
Mileage and inspeclion 1,451.89 

J&J Cuslom Graphic Design 
Konica Minolla Busi ness 
Masker Plumbing 

Vehicle Slicker 
Copier maintenance 
Seal for booster pump 
DHS 

Sb,dff lov'~li'HlIiQD:i 
Allanlic Animal Heallh Clr. 
Allanlic MOlor Supply 

Dog care 96.61 
Rhino paris 63.96 

Me'l 
Medivac. Inc. 

Cappel's Supplies 
/ambulance 

38.38 
1.762.50 EleClronic Engineering Co. Wealher radios 

That's why they began cr~atlng public notices 
before there was an Iowa. And, it's why they 
require notices to be printed in local newspapers. 

A hidden no.lce I. no notice 
at all. 

Public notices in our 
~~~~ ...... newspaper let everyone 
;. know what is hap-

pening that might 
affect them. ' 

legislators in Iowa understand an informed 
citizenry is the core 'of our democracy. "Let the 
people know the facts, and the country will be 
safe," is how Abraham Lincoln put It. 

Improving Legl.~atlve Intent 

Since knowing is so important, we joined 
tile other newspapers In Iowa and also 
publish our public notices on line ... 
www.iowanotices.org. 

You can quickly find notices about things tllat 
might affect you .no matter where they are printoo. 

All notices, in one location, at no cost to you. 
It Is a public service to our readers because we 
believe in democracy just like our legislators. 

Public Notices 

33.42 
565.20 

.. Iowans wa.,t to kn~w . 
Read them here and online in one place at 

www.iowanotices.org 

IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 

319 East 5th Street, Des Moines, IA 503b9 
(515) 244-~145 • www.INAnews.com 
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Jessie Hernandez Return seized funds 3,420.00 

10.000.00 
4.000.00 

Local Gplioo Tax FuOd 
Cass Co. Historical Assn . 
Friends or Lake Anila 
C"pilal P[Ojecls 

3" pledge 
I" pledge 

M&M Stiles Company Copier 3.756.36 

Locnl Eme[geoc~ Meml Agency 
Allanlic Motor Supply 
Galls. Inc. 
Quill ('orporallon 
EnviroomeDial CoOl[ol AgO 
Allanlic Motor Supply 
Gurry Pellell 

Wiring for vehicle 
LighlS for vehicle 
While board fOr trailer 

91.04 
152.97 
34.64 

James Slokley 
'Treasurer Slnle of Iowa 

Sanilary disposal 
Sallilary disposal 
Sanil.ry disposal 
Sanilary disposal 

21.42 
1.000.00 

58.00 
29.62 

legal Notice 

Summary Of 

C&M School 
Board 
Proceedings 

July 16,2007 
Presidenl Galen B~cker called Ihe 

mecling 10 order III 7:30 p.m. in the 
superinlendenl's ortice in Massena. Be 
rend Ihe mission stalement of the 
C&M Community School Districl. 
Presenl were Board Members Galen 
Becker. Gary Dinkla. Rob Ticknor and 
Jennifer Hoisle . Superintendent SIeve 
Pelzer and Secrelary Linda Edwards. 

The agenda. minUles of June 18 and 
joint board mceling July 9. bills and 
tinaneial SllllcmenlS were approved. 
All mOlions curried unanimously. 
Adminis,,,,,ive and' board reporls were 
given . Discussion items on long-l1U)ge 
planning included plans 10 set the dale 
of the neXI public meeting. 

Ac.tion ilems included approving a 
bid rrom Byers Wood & Lock Shop in 
Creslon 10 install locks 'for classroom 
hallw'ay doors Ihat enable teachers to 
lock Ihe [oOrnS from inside wilhoul 
going inlo Ihe hallway. plugs in some 
eXlerior doors. frosled vinyl for class
room door ~indows an.d keys. Cost 
(which docs not include keys) is 
$8.253.62. A bid was accepted from 
Ed M. Feld Eq~ipmenl Co. 10 insl.1I 
keyless enlry to IWO exterior doors for 
$4.983. plus the. cost of additional 
kcycards. 

A leacher quality commill« w.s es
tablished as mandated by new ,state 
laws. 11 Is cO~lposed of Ihe superinten
den I and one member of the CMEA. 
The committee decides how a portion 
of Ihe leacher qualily money will be 
dislributcd and will be subj«t 10 Ihe 
open mcelings law. Linda Edwards 
was appoinled board secre
tary/lreasurer for Ihe 2007-2(j()8 school 
year. Firsl Nalional Bank and Bankers 
Trusl Co. were named the deposilories 
for the school district. The secretary's 
.nnual reporl was approved. 

No bread bids were received and 
the on ly milk bid (from A-E Dairy) 
was acccpled. Sludeni handbook 
changes were approved. Board policies 
500 through 504.6 were reViewed wilh 
one policy revised. Board policies 104. 
' I04.E I. 104.E2 and 100.RI .11 dealing 
wilh the anli-bullying/harassme"1 
legislalion . were added and due to 
Ihese changes Ihe following policies 
were deleled; 403 .5. 403 .5EI. 
403 .5E2. 403 .5R I. 402.10. 502. 10131. 
502. IOEJ . 502.1 OR 1. Terminology 
additions to Ihe following policies 
were made: 102. 102.EI . 102:RI . 

302.1.303.2.401.1.405.2.411.2.500. 
600.603.4. 

~sident Becker. adjoume,d Ihe 
meelmg al 9:00 p.m. 

Full lexl uf the minules will be 
avail.ble on the school's websile: 
WWw ,,'andm k 12 in liS, 

General Fund Bills: 
City of Cumberland. 

Water/sewer .... ....................... 472.95 
Cily of Massena. . 

Water/sewer .............. ............. 518.35 . 
Cumberland Telephone. 

Service .. .......... ..... ................... 162.95 
Veri~on Wireless. 

Bus cell phone service .... ......... 92.20 
Poslmasler. pOslage ......... , .......... .. 60.76 
ISEBA. premiums .................. , ... 529.02 
Wellmark . . 

Heallh ins. premiums ....... 11 .614.23 
Dennie Karas. bus physica!'. .... .. .. 60.09 
Karcn Grov~s. 

Mileage reimbursement ...... ... 140.00 
AnitaCSD. 

Special ed . billing ............. 35.742. 16 
Whle. gr. sbaring expo ...... 74.509.90 
Early start classes ...... ....... .. 4.560.00 
Special ed . lransp ........ ........ 1,400.56' • 

Aquila. gas service .......... ........... 2.22.81 
Bower Welding. repairs ............... 49.03 
C.pital . supplies ...... ................... 405.20 
C.ppel's. supplies ................ , ..... 107.61 
Creslwood Hills Golf Course. 

Golf team fecs ........................ 250.00 
Digilal Dol. 

Memory/adaplers.: ............ .. 2.584.oo 
Linda Edwards. 

Mileage reimbursemenl... ........ 59.00 
Griswold CSD. 

Spec. ed. cOsls ..................... 3.267.50 
Pepper Music. supplies ................ 21 .64 
MARC. supplies .... .. ................... 626.40 
Smith Heating. fix oven ............. 120.00 
Tech Depot. DVD recorder. 

Memory/hard drive ................ 469.68 
Brad's Lawn Care. 

Mowing/spraying ................ 1.505.00 
Bro Business. copies .. .................. 61 .98 
A'EA. para classes ........... • ............ 150.00 
Loga~-Magnolia CSD. 

'Leadership camp fees ............ 900.00 
School Bus Sales. murner ......... 188.44 
21 " Cenlury toop. fuel .............. 985.43 
AIIi.nt. service ...... .................. 1.701 .94 
Anil. Tribune. publishing ............ 70.27 
Allanlic CSD. 

SWIMS final billing ........... 3.984.51 
Optn enrollment.. ...... : ...... 51 .775.50 

Allanlic MOlor Supply. 
Thermostat ........... ........... ......... 49.79 

C.pital. supplies ........................... 57.50 
OM Regisler. lcacher ad ............ 579 95 
~usselm.an Radialor Shop. 

RepaIrs ........................... ......... 85.00 
Hareourl. malh supplies ............. 637.85 
Iowa A D. conference ............ 295.00 
Lerty's Plumbing. repairs .......... 152.30 
Massen. Implement. 

R. pai rs ................................. . 404 82 
Massena Telephone. 

en icc.. ................................. 143.90 
Perfeclion Learning. 

Library books ........... .. ...... : ...... 38.72 
Prcmier Agendas. 

Student planners ............. .......... 97.68 ' 
Rieman Music. repai rs ............. .. .. 11 .00 
OM Pubiic Schools. 

Spec. cd. servicts ................... 431 .88 
ICN. nelwork servlces ....... ... ...... 345.24 
Mastercard. virus 

Proteclion , lodging ................. 272.70 
Casey's Compuler Consuhing. 

July lech services .......... ....... 1.974. 17 
IASBO. dUes .................... , .......... 100.00 
IASB . 

Policy primer subs . .. ,., ........... 150.00 
AEA Fiduciary Fund. dues ........ 125.00 
SW IA Pesl Control. 

Services .............. , ............ .... ... 100.00 
Uhra Chern. c1caners .................. 478.35 
Total General t-und 

8ills .................................. 205,900.07 
PPEL Fund Bills: 

J&M Coalings. 
Roof repairs ..................... .. 15. ISS.00 

C&M Geneml Fund. 
Computer expenses ............. 2.201 .94 

Tech Depot. 
Laser prinler ...................... .. .. . 784 .61 

Total PPEI_ Fund 
8i11s .................................... 18,174.SS 

Activity Fund 8i1ls: 
Alpha One. 

BB t-shirls. resale ....... , ............ 154.00 
Choice Prinling. . 

Bb/SB hals resale ............... .. 584.6 1 
Total Activity Fund , 

8ills ..... _ ........ _ ... : ........ _ ............. 7311.61 

C&M Commu/lity School DIslrict 
2006-2007 Employees' Earnings 

Report 
Anderson. Leland .................... 3,462.16 
Angus. Robert ..... .... .. .............. .... 133.38 
Becker. Patricia ................ ...... 18.786.57 
Behrends. Michelle .................. 540.00 
Berns. Jennifer ........ ........... .... 25.665.95 
Berry . Neil ........... ......... .. ....... 40.838.39 
Book,cr. Sandra ...................... 35.344.06 
Cams. Karen ......... .... ........... .. 31.628.30 
Casey. Diane .......................... 36.699.78 
Christensen. Cheryl ............... 12.853:74 
Cormack. Jennifer .. ............... 11 .873.94 
Cormack. Michael .. ............... 31.062.o.t 
Davidson. Rosemary ...... ...... ...... 180.00 
Dick<:rson. De~n ...................... 1.755.00 
Dolch. Randy ......................... 10.620.10 
Dorsey. Janel.. ........................ .. 1.450.00 
Downer. Dean ........................ 4!l.856.27 
Drevel. SteYe ............................... 5 11.00 
Edwards. Linda ...................... 32.665.00 
Erick50n. Barbara ......................... 238.0 
Groves. Carolyn ....................... 7 ,359.38 
GroYei. Ch.tlolle ................... 11.222.48 
Groyts. K.ren ........................ ..4.075.50 
Henderson . Gail ... ...... ... ........ , ... .... 90.00 
Hensley . Margarel.. .. ............. 19.3:!0.86 
Holaday. Roger ... ...... ........... .. 20,404. 16 
Holsle. Joseph .............. ...... ......... 163.73 
Huff. Clifford .. ................ ............ 346.23 
H~nl . Larry .................. ................ 140.00 

K.iser. Shirley ....................... 31.129.95 
KaraS. Dennie ........ ....... ......... 10,422.8.5 
Karstens. Chri sti ne .......... .... ....... 540.00 
Karslens. Jill ... , ........................ 2.247.45 
Kmuth. & Iie .. .................... : ..... 2.025.00 
Lage . Jo .... .. ........ ... ................. ~7.837.91 
La~e. Lance .......... ...... ........... 42.722.96 
Lange . Michelli: ............. , ......... 9.125.96 
Luther. Lisa ........................... 44.200.08 
McCunn. Trisba ............ ............. 633 .50 
McFadden . K.ren ......... .............. 270.00 
Mclaren. Roma ............................ 90.00 
Mehrhoff. Jason ............ ............. 315.00 
Middenls. Teresa .............. .... , ........ 90.oo 
Mills. Jeffrey .................... ............. 90.00 
Nichols. Cynthia ...... .... ......... 34.965.94 
Oglesbee. Angela .................. 34.447.29 
Pelzer. Sleven ........ ....... .... ..... 85.724.60 
R.smussen. Zeliana .............. 30.079.84 
Romer. Brent ....... : .... ............. 29.324.83 
Sager. Lavon .......................... . 1.098.46 
Scanlan. Freda ....................... 14.7.17.56 
Schwenke. Karen ....................... 4 10.00 
Sherley. Mary ...... ... ............... 15.222.68 
Siggins. Bellie .......... ; ........ .... 37.641.16 
Sorensen. Ci ndy ............................ 90.00 
SOlhman. Brian .......... ... : .. ........ 1.275.60 
Stender. Mendy ............. ........ 13.937.26 
Slork. Chri s ................................. 900.00 
Symonds. Sheila .......... .. ........ 11 .739.43 
Thomas. Manda .......................... 450.00 
ThompsQn. Teresa ...... ...... .. .. ... 3.636.00 
Thomsen. Rana .................. : ... 12.75 1,54 
Venlelcher. Slaci ................... 26.855.83 
Waddell . Alicia ..................... 36.067.01 
Walers. Kennelh.. ............ ...... I 0.9~5 . 11 

Whealley. Peggy .... ...... .. ....... 38.036.84 
Williams. Drew ................... : ...... 625.89 
Williams. Kyle ...................... 22.026.18 
Winlher. Dana ....... ........ ........ .. ... 410.00 
Wood . Bryce ......................... 29,436.32 
1'otal __ ............... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. __ .1,074,862_05 

Nice To Have 
Aroulld The House 
The Anita Tribune 

Subscribe . , 

To 
'The 
Anita 

Tribune 
762-4188 

Do It Today! 
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Anita City 
Council 
Proceedings 

• 1 Illy II . 2007 

Outdoor living in style, 
I ntro(~ucil1g the latest edition to 
our 0 n e ~ 0 f- a -kin u h 0 III C 

furnishings selection - a line 
of furnishings for your roum 
uutsiue. Visit our ston: tllld scc 
how beuutifu l, comfortablc', 
unu unique outdoor living can 
be. 

Brymuns Ilome Furnishings. 
FUJ'Iliturc and Beuuing. Ilome 
Acccnts. Outdoor Living. 
Dccurating Consultation. 

I hl' 1\1111.1 CII) em.nc.1 lIIel VII 
\I ,· ""c' ''"y. Jul) II . W07. ill n reglllllr 
, l"'HIIl I ho,c 111 allcnddncc ' Mayor 
11~c Krau .... (\'tltled pcr~ol1~ Marcia 

1I"'~<lIlll'rr). I.llda Hrehaugh. Jamlc 
~1 ,, ~Il'\ . JU , IIII I ,I"e" all" 1\.11 Brell 
lun In lilt! , tlU,CIlC~ 01 I·klll' Dory . Dec 

11 .1""" " W"S IICI.ng C.I} Clerk 

Your guests will come in your front door~ .. 
An~ go right. out your back door. 

Customizable Outdoor Living. 
Now at Brymons. 

\I\(l ilth.' luJi11g '\;-ere Duane lut-
ph ). I klnl." "opp. noh Mallhie •. 
Il' II) 1I(\ '~.n' . Melr"a I.."ell . 
t>It.dll' lI II(\IIIICS. B.II Sage. ('huck 
t\Utlil\ J:Hlll') Il crLbcrg. GttIU'. An
,1.<\\ ' . M.II" lIarns . ('lIy Allorney Jlln 
t\1.1I1,,"(Jer lIlId Kl'II11C)' lIarri soll •• 11 
• l rn\l:U 1.lll' 

The lIIe"III' g \\ as called 10 order b) 
Ilw 1..1) o r I he milllHCS of the hl'l 

1l1cc tll1 !;. the :Igcnda anu the dlshur\c 
IIll'nl , \\en: appr(l\ l'lI III :t motion by 
1. lr, ell "I.u ,eWIIUl'U hy ~ircbaugh 
VOle A)l" . "II MOI.on carncd. 

t>lr . , lurph) AII.lil Hre Ch.cf "" 
I(\ rrlled Ihe COllnc.1 of two .lell1s of 
~OIH;c"l \\" Ih thl' nt~ department at this 
IlIllC Nlllllhcr o'nl! IS Involving the 
hll1ct~':lIcy M~tllagcmunl in r~gurd to 
Ihe l"e, lou, ,Iolln ill MayoI' 2U07 He. 
P,) j llt~d QlIt several areas ill whil:h the, 

deparltnelll fcel' Ih~1 our cOll1muni ly is 
10 JlC~tJ 01 Mrtlllgcr a!'tsi!oolancc frolll the 
('''"l1ly k,cI III regard III slorl1l alerls. 
Ili'\ ~ccond conc.:crn was the County 
!\hl'nll " in\l ohcl11cnt in Ihe rl'Cl!nt 

RlImhlc U.lII,·O held 111 Anil" 
I nll<1\\ .lIg Mr Murph}' s discu, s.on 

lI lI Ihe , e !np.es. Sheriff Bill Sage look 
Ihc noor IIIId pnillied our whal hc feel s 
h." beell a po, illYc 'Iep rn regMd 10 a 
' II1ll,lIancoll!'l pJlging of' the county 
COIllI1lUllltICl\ III storrn sl1l1t1tions in 

Cl'" ('nullly lie rcla)ed i"I''''l1Ialioll 
Ihal ~C\ eral dcci..,lons h~l\lc becn mudc 

to all~'!lp l 1\1 cOrrecl allY oyerlpoked 
\\lrrllillg~ , for lht Cas, ('OUllly area . I k 
aJ<.io flleo \I(U3hOhS ill rcg;Ir(J 10 the 
RUlli",,", d:lllce helu by Ihe f-ire Dc· 
parllllCIII Ihal rcqurred .<lion by .Ihe 
Sheriff\ Deparlml'.lI. 

Dr-cu,,,on Wa, helu on blreel allu 
, id<\\'al~ I1"'Jec" for Ihe upcoming 
m(lnlh, 11 \\.1\ Ihe "pinion thai fUrlhcr 
atll'ntion needs to be gi. Cll regarding 
COn;!nrCI' n llf Ihese proposcu pro
J<e". \I \\ ,'5 po.nled mil Ihallhere h'l\ C 

been se'eral complainls n;cehed b) 
Ihe ('ollne.1 pf dogs runn.llg III large 
and lhe Ma}or will IIpp",aeh Ihe 0\\ II ' 

ers reg'lrdin/l conlrol of Ihis • • 11Ia.ion 

n il Htrl'pj, 11.1111 1':\ rI( 1)1'i VI' 

(t' lIsl~'.\'1l t'i'~I \ 01' AUII.Il t.ic",,' '--...,..--..,,,,,, 
I JOlin..: i\ 10)l, ' l'III''i, \\'I'd, I'\:, Fri: !1;: IOIl Il I - Oplll 

'l.1lux.s: !t::IOIIIll - HplII 

The applieallon, for l'l) lico Officer 
and Ass;,ulIIl 'Cil) Cler~ wcre u.s· 
cuss.d . Duc 10 Ihe ab,clI~e of Ihe Cll), 

Clerk . il \\., sugge'led Ihlll Ihe deci' 
"on for hiring of Cil) Clcr~ be labled 
allhi. meellllg. I he !VIa}"r pO.llled Oll l 
Ihal Inle" •• ws had lakl'O place for a 
police officcr ilIIUlh •• 1 fUrlhct .nforma
lioll IS pCrlJillg On a mullOIl by Hock
enberry and ,econded b) Siokley. a 
special meelll'g \\ ill be scheduled for 
Moncjay . July 16'" al 6 p.m. 10 revipy 
Ihe Jlppliealiolls for oolh posilions alld 
10 cOllsider Ihe hirillg of each . VOle: . 

. Ayes. all. Molinll carrreu , 

AUIlIlf.i ,l', Iowa. 
7 1 !~.!~· I ; I. :S:W() . 

Hili; !1::IIII1111 lipllI 

~Illl: 1 :~ plII . I pili 

, 

. . 

Subscribe 
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We 
need 

leaders 
.hoClre 

, about 
children 

and communi~ies 

Make a diff~reqce! . 
Consider serving on 
your school board. 

Nominations for local school board positions 
open July 9 and close Aug. 2. 

For more information on what school board 
members do, ask for the free "Leaders Who 
Care" prochute available from: 

O Iowa ASSOCIatIon of School Boards 

6'000 Grand Ave .. Des MOines. IA 5031 2 
1·800·795·42 72 • wwwla·sborf: 

Thl ...... MOe broughllo you al a publlo .er· ~l l n'".w.pape 

, 

Family Crisis 
Support Network 

P.O. Box 11 
AtlantiC, Iowa 

50022 
Shelter house (712) 243·661.5 

Toll-free 1-800-696·5123 
(Outside A t1unl ic) 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The·Golfing 
Machine-

For fast-acting relief, try 
slowing down. 

CHEWING 

Malioll by I-I oe~cr\berry and sec· 
olldeu h) BrolllOIl 10 approVe Ihe liq
uor license fpr ('asey's Geneml Siorc . 
VOlc : A}es. all Molioll carried . 

Employee sa laries \\ ere presenled 
10 Ihe ('ouncil. 011 a 1I10lioll by Hoc~· 

enberry allu seconded by I..:",ell . Ihe 
salaries \\ill he as follows: David 
Wi.)lhcr. S 1-1 .75 huur\). Cec.1 Denney • 
$8.65 hourl y: Belle Dory . S I-I.tl9 

I Heard It 
On The Street 
By Gene Andrews 

In all of my wanderrngs from lown 10 lown In 
the area I somelrmes rece.ve a wealth 01 
commenls on all kinds 01 sublects I will prrnl 
some 01 Ihem 'rom I.me 10 time ' 

• Anyone in Anita pre~enlly 

subscribing Ihe our cubic TV 
~ystem who ~ nuldlike iu sec the 
'''Big Ten 'able Show" ~talion 
added 10 the many programs that 
we rcceive. Illay ,L~k Ihat this 
channel be added hy calling 1-
HOO-362-0006. Thc lllorC pcople 
who call , Ihe heller the chancc i 11 
recei\ ing thi~ pl'llgral1l11iinl;!! 

• II one t:are~ for the grouchy 
old rarl who deli ers the Des 
'Ml1inc~ and Omaha ~ewspapers 
in Anita . Pcople who \Irc il1 -

. v\llved in the nc"'!'papcr inUIlS
Iry arc always na~ly and lll'l1cry 
people. 

TOBACCO 
Tobacco processed I'orchelVing purp\1~C' hit, heen 

available for many years. S;ncc the advelll 01' Ihe 

informalion campaign til reduce Ihc numher of 

~mokers. Ihere ha~ helln an Incrca,cd u,age 01' 

smokelcs~ tohacer as a ~ource or IlIcotine. Thi~ is 

nOI withoul danger.lndivjdual~ \~hllChc\\ IIlhaCCIl 

expose Ihemselves 10 direct ClInl\R·t hc!\\cen Ihe 

!ohact·o producI anll Ihe moulh lis~uc . Thi~ can lend 10 a v,lriely of 

serious problem~. inclu(.ling gum disease ami ':noUlh canccr .• Ab,). he

cause llIany or Ihese products conlai n ~ugar. there is an increased nsk of 

100lh decay . The use of Ihese sll10keles tobacco prot/ucl s is as danger· 

Ol'S. if nOl more so. as smoking ngarelles. fndj\ iduals \\ hll have used or 

are using these prooucls should consult wilh their den",1 lIir funher 

e\al\l~Ii(Jn . Consull \\ ilh ynur pharmacisl on Ille lhotb available 10 help 

""'k Ihe ,Illo"elc" \(~bacco hahi t. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 , 

. ; 

hourly . Vole: Ayes. all MOIioll car· 
neu 

Il1Ic~cllberry reJlllried Ihal Ihe cleall 
up plOcess colliinues. She will eOlllaCI 
Ihe ('ily Allorney again for follow ·up 
rCj'l"IS allu progress on e ilaliolls. No 
ac llon lJkcn at this lime. 

Wilh 110 furlher 'busi nes$ comi ng 
before Ihe ollneil.1 Ihb lime. a mo. 
lion hy lok ley and seconded by flrell . 
lUll 10 adJoum Ihc mcelillg al 8:55 p.m. 
VOle' Aye •. all. Molion carried . 

Mike Kruus. Mayor 
Aile;! Dce lIarrison. Aellng Cily 
Clerk 

1111./£ PAil) t ·OIl. JULY 2007: 
Dayid Wi.lIher. 

Salary (2,300ll0) ... . .... .. . 1.619.63 
Cec .1 Denlley , Jr. 

Salary ( 1.30-100) .......... 1.074.63 
Ilelle Dory, 

Salary (2.126.B8) ................ j .994. 1.1 
Brcu Weslfall. 

Saillry (tlO.bO) ................... , ...... 74.45 
M.ke Krau,. 

Sa lary ( 100.00) ............. .. ....... 92.35 
Duane Murphy . 

Salary (25.00) ............... .. ....... 23.09 
Ma.lander LUw. fces .... .. ............... 7500 
Anila ·t'ribune. l1ubli,hing .......... IIO.OU 
Anll. pe,elopmcnl. 

('onlrrbulion .......................... 20U.00 
Brillk ~l(>wers. 

I'lowe" for ('oriel .......... .. ....... 29 91 
Anderson Service. 

Cleaning "indow~ ............ : .. , ..... 8.00 
Iowa League of (' ilies. dues ...... 534.00 
Aquila. heal.. ... .. .... : .... " .. .. ...... .. .... 60.33 
I PERS. reliremelll .......... .... ........ 53 1.37 
Treasurer 01 Iowa. la~es ., .......... 342.00 
Main Slrccl Markel. 

Supplies ...... , .. ..... . , ................... . 35.00 
Daye's Weldrng. oi l .. ........... .. ...... 4000 
Law,on Producls. supplies ........ 41 0.47 
Lehman·s. supplies, CIC ............. , 104.66 
Casey ·s. gas .................. ............ .. 535.06 
Barco. signs .. .. .................. ....... 358.97 
Adair AUlo PariS. supplies .. .. ....... 17.98 
Olsen rucl. die,el .. .. ...... , ............ 777 .53 
Ballcry Producls. balleric!. ...... .. . 2,16.64 

.\lilh Plumbing. repairs ............. 90 .00 
AIIII'llic News Telegraph. 

Adyerli se mcill .. .. ...................... 28.50 
The Adllir News. 

Adverlisemcnl... .. ... , ...... .. ........... 5.75 
Cass o. Puhlic Saf.. dues ......... 399 0 I 
Wayne ManufaclUring. 

D~corali<ill5 ............ .. .... .. .... 1.834.69 
Joe Nebell. Illgoon checks .. , ........ 80.00 
Dayid Winlhcr. 

Lagoon checks .. , ... .. ... ...... , ..... 10000 
A.M.ll., Joc·s "age ..... ..... .. .... ... 372. 19 
A.M.L1,. ('0111111. Or. Ulil ........... 250. IO 
Cily of Allalllic, I'ab leM, ....... . ,, 320.00 
Allu.ilie ' eplic. jelling ....... .... .. .. 202 .50 
Dan's Sanitation. 

Haulill g ..... .. .......................... 305.00 
h.ll Bro\\'n~bergcr. 

Airporl hclp .... : .. ...... ..... .. .. .. .. .. 500,00 
Alliin rounuolion. 

DOllalion ... .. .. ...... ..... ... .. .. ... 17.500.00 
I ires & Service. repai'rs ............. 683 .72 
Mun . Emerg. Equip .. 

Supplic .. .. .... .. .......... ...... ...... 550.31 
Racom , rep.ir5 ... ........ ...... ..... ... ..... -I7.00 
Heiman, supplies .. ................... J .345.30 

\NI,Ifl) rln~«)u roll 0 r-- ~r~l)n who 
Il.llnt lIitf. r 0 111\ II) o n emer4~IlC'y 

l'UrO(J P'}tJla 

1\ pef", III w lw) I; 'Pfld.,.. -onr1 wtllU'n 
I I d tCO w ho ll-)' .. ~r they're dl'"nq ul 

I I 11'( 11 10 111. tV)I,f '::> I f) h~I:1 ",'1O''''' 'flU 

I'~ 'I~I I ('()l fl r )rl ("'sIQflq lp.~ 

s..>ln~lQ who spenllhp.., CI1I IIp, 

y~Ju l l, \IlId) In "' pr~porollr.H l bf 
IJ hr'1hllJ9 of <-Of Il KJ (or 'tIL4?I,\ 
",lUII n lnd2 

( ':I.tlr~Jqt'lo "J!". (r·' nrnS$IOf,o t~ 

1-·11(·, II'VI'=' o lld <,b llpd nr~ 0 11 ....... ofcls 
-:vh1fh ('-,t tld be uS0d 1'.1 d9$ChbP. .!.IJ ~+ 
n f,r-rt.C ' \ "'Ie ,"oil 1j,Q'fli,.d"'CI01'S 

IA Worker' s Cump .. ins ......... 6.633.00 
('onerele Tech. 

SlrcellVork ...................... 109.47 1.64 
Well mark. inwrance .................. 993 .64 
Social Securily/lRS .............. ... 1. 119.02 

Library. 
Sharon Waddell . • 

Salary (1,406.13) .. .. ............... 1180.74 
Vicki Chrislensen. 

Salary (9.16.00) .............. .. ... .... 827.90 
Wyoma Denney. oltaning .......... 105.00 
I .y~a. Weber. salary .. ................... 127.10 
Aquala. heal .... .... .. .. ...... ., .......... .... .. 3.52 
WesTe l Syslems .. .... ...... .. ............ 79.67 
Ccnler Poinl. books .... .............. .. .. 39.54 
Anila Tribune ........ .... ........ ...... ..... 21 .00 
Baker & Taylor. books ..... .. .......... 74.45 
An'lVers. compuler 1V0rk ...... , .. .. 517.83 
Orkin, spraying ...... ..... .. .............. . 39.38 
SlalC Library .. .... .. ...... ............ .... .. . 56.47 
Vicki Chri'lellsell. supplies .. ....... 30.67 
ICN, lelcphOlle ........ .................... .... 2.87 
Time. subs ........ .. ..... .. ................... .. 66.00 
Demco, subs ... ... ........................ .. 305.91 
Aleo, su pploes , ............. , .............. . 31 .96 
Wellmark. ins ....... .. .. .. ................. 703.96 
Jefferson Pilol. life 1115 .............. ... 12.70 
TreaslIrer of 101Va. laxes ....... , .. ..... 75.00 
l!'fiRS, reliromelll.. ..................... 207 .20 
Social ecurilyliRS .... .. .. ............ 406.50 

Expellses for June: 
General ................ ... .. .... .. .... ... 14.237.53 
Road Usc.. .. .. , ... _ ... , ............ ...... 4,760.31 
Debl Seryicc ..... .. ... .. ....... .... .. .. 30.624.30 
Sewer ................ .. ..................... . 2.610.03 
P:trk.. ...... , .............. .... ... .... .. .. .. .. 2.0 13.00 
Library .......................... , .. ......... 2.938.0 I 
Local Oplioll ........... : .................. . 200.00 
-Communily Ctr ......................... ..'431 .26 
To"'I ....................................... S7 ,8~4.44 

. Income for June: 
Gene ral ..... . : .. , .... .............. ......... 8.515.91 
Road Usc .. ....... .. .. .... .. .. ............ 7,586.11 
Inleresl ........................ .. .... .. .... .... 104.41 
Sewer .................. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ... 7.206.78 
Park .. .............................. .. .. .. ... , 1.000.00 
Local Oplion .... .... ...... .. ............ 6.714.40 
Lib. Tax .. .. ..... ,.~ .. ...... .................... 52.39 
COmm. Or, .. .... .... .. .. .................. .... 24.44 
TOlnl ....................................... 31,t94.45 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
Jul)' 30 - Cliff Wright 
l(t1y 31 - Christopher GrU:

man, Jacquie Aupperle, Guy 
. Smith. Lisa Boslon 

August 2 - Ehren Mardesen, 
Healher Steffens, Rachel 
Power 

August 4 - Marlene Hanseri, 
Linda Berge, Dennis CI;tusen, 
Jon Jordan 

Nice To Have 
Around Tile House 
The Anita Tribune 

~ . 
~ 

Tilis is Life'· 
m"l\( it,,1/ ,/ run ;Ii' 

i C'nHSColllltv 
~ '-:i Mprno"IRI ~[OSPltRI 
•• I!WI \:: . 101llSI 

Alhllllh,." . 1'1."'" "Ion2S1. 
~.m·a2~() 

~h "" nl , ... , .... . tNl·~ .. r~ • " , ,, .. 111 111 ... 110,, 
1'1'''' ' "'''1 1)o ' \,lo"I,.. \t I " ........ ~' .. . Hh •• ''' t P ..... , .. . .. .. 

," "''' ''' ' ..... 111 •• I" " '" 'I , .. ltl! 

Join Us For A 

Taste of 
Italy 
Fri., Aug. 3 

Serving 5:30 to 8:30 P.M. 
AlJita Con,munity Center 

Public Welcome 
Adults, $4.00 

Children 12 & Under, $2.00 
Whaletown Triathlet~s Free 

Help Support Your loclilloni Club 
Ind In thllr community projlCb! 

. , . 
Anita Lions Club 

• Anita Lions Club Spaghetti Supper . 

A-3Q.31 -C 



FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Building for sale, 
to be moved, 16'x24'; self
standing wood shelf that was 
in Ruggles Grocery, 10' long. 
Make any offer. Art Duff. 712-
762-3593. A-29-30-c 

Anita Community School Dis
trict has the following posi
tions available for the 2007-08 
school year: 

Cook 
Kitchen Help/custodian 

ook-medical leave substitute 
Substitute bus driver 

Part-time classroom aide 
Applications are available at 
CAM High School, 1000 Vic
tory Park Rd., Anita, IA 
50020 EOElAA A-30-c ' 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!! Now 
hiring 18-2 4 Guys/Gals to 
work and travel entire USA 
Paid training Transportation 
and lodgmg furnished Call 
today , Start today 
1-877 -646-5050 (INCN) 

HOME HEALTH 
ADMINISTRATOR to 
establish new branch location. 
Self starter, highly motivated 
With bUSiness 
development/proven 
management skills and Iowa 
Registered Nurse with home 
care experience . E. mail 
resume Steve Weber 
sweber@lowahomecare.com 
wwW iowahomecare com 
(INCN) 

DIRECTV SATELLITE 
INSTALLERS Seeking 
full-time , hard working 
IndiViduals with a strong 
customer focus Excellent 
wages. benefrts, paid traming 
and free DlrecTV provided I 
No experience required, 
Call 800-411-4374 or go to 
wwW.premiercomm .com for 
further Info. (INCN) 
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FREE: Washer, dryer, refrig
erator. You haul. 641 -742-
5595, Adair IA A-30-p 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
FRIDA Y NIGHT DANCE, 
alcohol free, 7·10 p.m. 
American Legion, E. 42"d & 
Easton in Des Moines. Rea· 
sonably priced food. Live 
,band. Near Fairgrounds. 

A-30-33-c 

Thanks to the people of 
Anita for wasting their money 
on the airport. I bet the gr~m

bier hasn't had the thrill of 
looking through the skylight of . 
an airplane into the lake or 
done a tight 3600 over the girls 
bathhOUSe. 

F. Brownsberger 
A-30-p 

Hot Tubs ! 18 Models 
$2995 -5 695 ! Plus , 
Something Newl Salt Water 
Spas ! Chemical Free . 
Crystal Clear 'Water' Lowest 
Operallng Cost We deliver! 
Inform,al i on Package , 
1-800-869-0406 (INCN) 

HELP W ANTED: Steel 
building erection. 20 positions. 

all Bobbi at 712-243- 1764. 
. A 30-31 -c 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students Has 
own insurance and spending 
money . Promotes World 
Peace I Amencan Intercultural 
Student Exchange 
1 - 800-SIBLING 
(1- 800 -7 42 -5 464) -
www.aise .com (INCN) 

JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
opportunity available in ' Iowa! 
We are expanding and 
looking for great people & 
places l Call Jeff ( 320) 
295-8389 or Visit website " 
~.jlmmysPlzza . com (INCN) 

I WORK WANTED II GARAGE SALE I 
Concrete" driveways, patios and . . 

Thanks to all the people who 
came to my aid when I fell in 
front of the Anita Laundromat 
on the 141h - the woman at the' 
carwash, the volu)1teer firemen 
and EMT's/paramedics with 
the ambulance. I appreciated 
your assistance and quick serv-
ice. I HELP WANTED I Earn $800-$3200 monthly to 

drive brand new cars with ads 
placed on them. 
\I IV\\" AdCar\)rivc,colll A -30-p 

sidewalks. New work or re-' YARD SALE: 1202 Mall1 St., Mardean Licntz 
M-3Q.c placement. 26 years ex peri- Anita. Saturday, Jul~ 28, ~ :3~ 

ence. Free estimates. Ask for a.m.-3:00 p.m. Nice kIds 
C&M School has the following 
open positions; Simply put, you'll make a lot 

mClTe money here 5.501mile 
for company drivers an.d 
$1 1510perators ' Get the 
homet l me you need ' 
HEARTLAND EXPRESS 
1 - 800-441 - 4953 
www.heartlandexpress .com 
(INCN) 

Larry. 712-249-5232. clothing (girls OAT/boys 0-
_______ .£;A>..:-.... 29""-;.:,4""3""-c 2'1'), crib, shoes, ' maternity 

A special thank you to eve
ryone who sent cards; brought 
food and visited while i was 
recuperating from surgery on 
my broken arm" 

• ~ time teachers' associate at 
the elementary , 
• ~ Lime custodian at t~e mid
dle school. 
These positions can be com
bined. 
• Junior high volleyball coach 
Contact Supt. Pelzer at 712-
779-2212. M-29-30-c 

RAILROAOS ARE looking for 
. experienced help.Train in four 

to eight weeks to become a ' 
Conductor , Welder , " 
Mechanical Locomotive , or 
Carmen Average salaries 
563 ,000 TUition loans 
available , 913 - 319-260~ 
www/RailroadTralning .com , 
(INCN) 

POSITION OPENING ' 
CASS COUNTY CONSERVATIO,. BOARD 

Naturalist 

Cass County Conservation Board 
Atlantic, Iowa 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

Graduation from an accredited four-year 

college or university with major course 

work in environmental education and ex

perience in development and presentation 

of environmental education programs, 

Knowledge of child development and abil

ity to prepare age-appropriate environment

al education programs. 

Proficient computer skllls (Microsoft 
Word, Publisher, Excel and Outlook), 

APPLICATlON DEADLINE: August 15,2007 

'.'Ii 
CONTACT: I Iowa Workforce Development Center 

508 Poplar St. 

Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

AN EQUAL OPPORTU~ITY EMPLOYER 

A-30-3t-C 

ACT NOW! Sign-On .Bonus 
36 to 45cpm/$1000+wkly $0 
Lease/51 .20pm CDL-A + 3 
mos OTR 800 -635- 8669 
(INCN) 

Dnver, DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER. START IT 
RIGHT I Company Sponsored 
CDL training in 3 weeks. Must 
be ~1 Have CDL? Tuition 
relmbursement ' CRST 
866-917-2778 (INCN) 

Are you being treated the way 
you deserve? Company 
Drivers Needed, Class A CDL 
Req 2 years exp pref, $400.00 
sign on bonus Call ' Steve @ 
800 - 423-0184 M ,uller 
'live~tock CO .. LLC iINCN) 

Drivers- Up to 44¢ . mile with 
3¢ bonus. Home weekly. Paid 
orientation. BCBS insurance, 
low premium!l. Class A CDL 
required 866-242 - 0766 
www transportamerica .com 
(INCN) 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
Contract salespersons to sell 
aenal photography of farms 
on commission baSIS . 
5S,000-S8,000/month, Proven 
product and eamings. Travel 
reqUired ; sales experience 
preferred . 1-877-682-3566 
(INCN) 

At:.L CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route 
Includes 30 MachlOes and 
Candy . All for 59 ,.995 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

Contract salespersons to sell 
aenal photography of farms 
on comm ission basis , 
55,000-S8,OOO/month, Proven 
product and eaInings. Travel 
required ; sales experience 
preferred . 1-877-882-3566 
(INON) 

1 SERVICES 1 
Grain, Drop Deck & 
Livestock Hauling 
Jessen Tnlcking 

. CeU712-249-J300 
1\-27-30 ... 

'Stone CreeR..Homes 
Stone Creek Homc;s build a variety 
of manilfactured and modular 
homes with price ranges to fit your 
·budget. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to I~rge multi-sectional homes, ranch. 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Sliperior Construction Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from S~yline, Stratford and 641·740-0054·641·742-3604 

KanBlliid Homes ~ . el &- teMltJ, /10. 

CAD CO Board of Directors left to right, FRONT ROW: Ross Havens, Keith Harlan, Jason Nicholas, Hal Gronewold, BACK ROW: Steve Olsen, Allen 
Bonderman, Duane McFadden, John Krogman, John Worth, Leah Marxen, Dave Dunfee, Katrina Martin, Don Sonntag, Ann McCurdy, Russ Joyce. Not 
pictured: Dave Jones, Steve Tjepkes, Randy McCunn, Bob CamIlJ.in, TIm Marcsisak, Marv Martens, Wendy Prigge. 

Thank You CADCO Members! C}\1J o 
City of Atlantic 
Cass County .' 
Atlantic Municipal Utilities 
City of Massena 
City of Wiota 
A.M. Cohron & Son 
Akin Building Center 
Alan & Brenda Zellmer 
Alliant Energy 
Allied Engineering 
Amaizing Energy Atlantic 
American Concrete 
Atlantic Dental Center 
Atlantic Home Realty 
Atlantic Moto~ Supply 
Atlantic News Telegraph 
Brink Flower & Gift 
Bro Business Center 
Brocker, Karns & Karns 
Brown Electric 
Cahoy Pump Service 
Camblin Mechanical 
Camblin Plumbing & Heating 
Cambridge, Feilmeyer, Landsness, 
Chase Law Office 
Cappel Implement 
Cass County Abstract 
Cass County Farm Bureau 
Cass Counfy Memorial Hospital 
Century 21 Dement Realty 
ConnechA-Doc 
Cullen & Associates 
Darrell & Sid Knop 

CAss/ATLANTIC DEVELOPMENT CORP. 

Darryl D. Smith 
Dave & Nancy Dunfee 
David Jones Agen'cy/Farmers Ins. 
Deter Motor Company 
Don & Barb Henninsen 
Duane & Karen McFadden 
Duane & Shirley Acker 
Duke Aerial Equipment 
E.D, Brocker 
Edward Jones Investments 
Eye Associates 
SQ Communications 
First National Bank 
First Whitney Bank & Trust 
Frederick & Lois Simpson 
Geis Perry Jewelry 
Gronewold, Bell, Kyhnn & Co PC 
Hal & Allie Gronewold 
Henningsen Construction 
Howards Clothing 
Hy-Vee Food Stores ' 
Iowa Telecom 
Iowa Western Community College 
Iron Specialties 
John Wise 
Keith Swanson, M.D. 
Kevin Garrett, CPA 
KJAN 
Lawrence Turner 
Margaret Slepsky 
Marne & Elk Horn Telephone Co. 
A & M Green Power 
McDermott Auctioneering 

MCF Can Redemption 
KSOM & KS9S . 
Meyer & Gross Real Estate . 
Midwest Health Center 
. Milk Unlimited Dairy 
Nick & Fred Hunt 
Nishna Valley Credit Union 
Nishna Valley Family YMCA 
Olsen Fuel Supply 
Parnters Insurance 
Pelgrow 
Pizza Ranch 
Plastic Professionals 
Recycling Services 
Redwood Steak House 
Regional Water 
Rex Pharmacy , 
Rolling Hills Bank 
Scranton Manufacturfng 
Sid & Sharon Winchell 
Smith Land Service 
Snyder & Associates 
Sonntag, Inc. 
Southwest Iowa Egg 
Tony Dvorak & Mary Pat Gregerson 
Twenty-first Century Coop 
Van Ginkel Law Offices 
W & S Appliance 
Wal-Mart 
Wells Fargo Bank 
WesTel Systems 
Wise Motels 
Wyman's Auto 

clothes (casual and profes
~ ional) ; baby misc., books, 
toys, kid ride along bike car~ 
rier, antique ' wood stove, 
kit,chen table, kitchen and 
household misc., movies, bas
kets, $0.25 lemonade, MUCH 
miscellaneous! A-30-p, 

I CARDS OF . I 
THANKS 

What a great weekend - all 
week! Thanks to myfumlly 
and friends near and far for 
bountiful cards, letters, visits, 
gifts, flowers, food and liq-

. uids! The Lord has trflly 
blessed me these 80 years! 

Love ya, 
Odella Roof 

Pat Follmann 
M-30-c 

We would like to thank each 
of you who remembered us 
with prayers, cards and other 
expressions of kindness when 
my sister passed away. Your 
thoughtfulness was greatly 
appreciated. May God bless 
YOIl: 

Roger & Betty Holaday 
M-30-c 

I like to say thanks to every
one' for the visits, phone calls 
and gifts and to Deacon Fred 
and the hospital for the good 
care I received . Thanks to all. 

Jean Vais 

Iowa 's Original Collc('tor Car Auction () {) 

ns-M . .I.'rd f.di.lon .:::: 0 
e~ OlneS 1~~»I"~ir,"MlAdr. 
'%d/{"l/I Saturda~' .!llnd, .. ",: 

To sell YOUR car or be a Bidder Call Today! 
2..~Cars! 

Weather-Vane 
-Serving Breakfast 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts 

663 Main St" Anita, Iowa 
712-762-4653 

Open Mon. ·Sat., 6am-2pm 
www.weathervaneanita.com 

B & J11 HOMETOWN 
BAR & BRILL 

Ph. 761-3355 Anllll, 'iowa 

Dinner SPf'Clals Mon, thru Sat. 

I ,Il" I 1Il·,d .. , , 

Grill Open .Fri. & Sat. 

e Your Fnarita Drinks) 

DINING 
GUIDE 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE · 
712-762·3530 Anita, Iowa 

( ),,,,, ,I ~ 1111 I' \ I 

- II " , \ \I" I, 

Serving Your Favorite 
Food and Drinks' 

lilt CIrtIfIuIa A,.IIWI 

CHUCKWAGDN 
Cumberlan!l, IA 774-5425 

MEXICAN TJ-IURSDA Y 
FISH F.RIDA Y 

CHICKEN SATURDAY 
Noon Specials Mon, - Sat. 

a,. ... -tIIu, .... , -SIt. 
W. 11m Y.., FMrillIIriIb 

www.Home·Plan·WeeklY.com 

This home's intriguing !JIIII ~od~ mixes stone, W(O; 
WI~I irlll, arched ~ings, !lid keystones. The L-_ .... I 
lIIoming room, nook IIId ~iIy room sUlloood ~ lorge, modern 

I kikhen, which links with !he \ID~ fomitt room. 111 owners' su~e boosts 
o sunny lining room, kJxury bathroom, IIId Iwo WIIl1n (iosen. For more 
delois, log 11110 www.Home·PlIII·Weekly.(o/n,or(01l1·800·634-0123. 

_.,' 
" .. 

living Ateo 
3129 sq.lt. 

"mi.F";"\' 
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News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

3 E_Iho_Rovn . 0 
4 Ted JtIM~. Benrentil 0 
S DonHtllllMt"'Foti 0 
& Rty __ ¢,.,.. P • • ",,,n I 

1 0... _"""""""""'.-.v I 
& LanyW.~- • 
• QonoK..,wl",, - • 

10 An Bllbeliflo9I" RIlItwNn 

5 
I! 

, & 

" " 11 
21 .. 

II Don .. ....o.ry~. 
Ii GoflldH.ntt.\JoIdRoed 13C111g .... __ 

" Bolt Oob'Jorry Coho' 
IS 
If 17 eooy_._ 
If OIIIl"~Mdy"'_ 
" Doug v"",_.Iin Cod .... 
2IlClM:itKln_, _ 
21 F,.,.. WlttrtlTmy IIIcK .. 
22 . DougE_1oIcC.,.oy 
23 Mi<.SIoI<OjIT"""",,_ 
24 Don~1loIugI-..ty 
:IS 0109 Wjdnl...."., Eli'lli 

• 
I 
1& 

" 
" 27 

• 
" • 
" • 
" " , 
IS 

• CRESTWOOD HilLS MEN'S lEAGUE 2007 

!II EJdonIlo<Hjll.I'l"~ 

" ""'lIY~E-
2& Din W..tWMIlk Vtrtleochef 
29 Joe HtroItjITooy HentIty 

2' 
Early l.agUI · Jury 12 

PIt TOle! pte; 30 SIMW.teN'TllTl Er\cbcr, " 10 To"" 
, Jrm tk!nfyrWBJ ~., • 22 

I ,. 
31 M\.F_o-
32 0."1""*""""'''' M'" 

11 
22 
15 

2 Roge! .It!1_"""'CUIon 

33 ""' """""",,' ''''''' 34 Otno_omoyHwritorI 
3S OI"( D"""""-IlK'I'O 
31 ..... ""~lcItn omo 
31 Doon~lIIIA"""" 
31 "",Uli*oMlonPaIocIt 31 Bolt M. _ _ 
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5 Hetti Wt<tOe\'Olw HOCII""""Y 
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Happy Birthday Mom! 
Love, Jerry, Steve, Kathy, Den
nis, Dave, and Becky and all their 
familieS. 

1 T,.", RIIJCNArody ", ... It 
I 00n_VRic<_"" 
I f '''' ~,.,..;r'''Y- '''' 

10 Rat.tylarteN1lm NJet 
I I Ilo<jI~Jtt"" 
1 2 JaM ~~0!V'II 
13 _AMlmIbl'o'cl 
14 JoM JIIrIftr ike Culen 
IS IloMoF""-Bolly 
18 91 .... Sd'Iul.¥lc, HoII" 
11 Doug _ ... ~ o.or" 

" -"""--l;ooIoy It ..IMcrI"~.Nalrod 
20 .... KI\I ,ltWt Ke..,. 
21 0Mn CItotnuWt. Hvvf'to 
22Juo1i O.,...oo.td ()onM 

23' !1 .. _\IIlyInO'lumom 
24 MiI.IIeOom-<4IIQfl ....... 

' ::=IIlo>o~'''' 
27 Amn~"/I'OMlI1iIt 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, July 27 - 1 :00 p.m. 

100+ Feeder Lambs and Fat Lambs 
Saturday, September 8 - Machinery Consignment Auction 

, Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
, Bernard Val. - Jesse Val. • 712-762-3330 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

e Sawing e Lumber 
e Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

The 'Weather Vane is 
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Naw Serving LUNCH Man-Sat. llam-2prn-

Daily Specials a. Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Man-Fri, 6am-lOam; Sat 6arn-llam 

663 laill Stree~ hita Iowa 182-4&53 www,w.atHmlllUitl.eta 
Open MOD - Sit, 8110 - ZplO 

~ main street 
L./ mar. IC -e t 

Ph, 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through July 31 

I 
Shurtlne Granulated . 4-Lb. Bag 

~aAR SUOAR-----------,.---$1.69 
Lynden Farm. 2O-0z. Bag 

FRENCH FBIES----------2I$1.00 
t6-0z. Box 

SHURFINE CRUNCHY CORN CEREAL---$1.99 
Kleenex CoHonelle 8-Roll Pkg. 

. TRIPLE ROLL BATH TISSUE $6.99 
Shurline 46-0z. Can 

Tomato Soup-~-------99¢ 
Gatorade 32-0z, BoHle 

THIRSTQUENCHER-...... S/SS.OO 
Chicken oflhe sea 14.75-0z, Can 

PINK SALMON---------- .. 3/$5.00 
HU:SII PRODI ( ' 10. 

Tender 8roccoli---------21$3.00 
Sweet Lb. 

BING CHERRIES· .. -------Sa.Z, 
Woshlngton Lb. 

APRICOTS------------------$1.29 
FHESII MEATS 

Bonele .. Sirloin Pork Lb. 

Roast--------$1.99 
Bonele •• Sirloin Lb. 
PORK CHOPS ... u m .... m .. $2.19 
Farmland SlIced I -lb. Pkg. 

BACON·············.Z." 

HOURS: 

21 _~CIf1oun !II 29 WjIo___ ,. 
30 BoltE_Boo< to 
31 DlIcw-wTIll'l'lsa.- 0 
12 ___ " 33 _E___ I, 
"'CIII~~. Q IS __ ~_ I. 

!II ~ Jon!trIT"" tfurtooi I 
37. ~ ,Ir,I-.vT""".~ t!t 
31 ev.IIoIl~_ • 
39 Toby""""__ 0 
4(] W" RIcMt., F'atm.nn Q II 

Team. Advancing To Playo". 
• 11,26,28 ,30 

CRUTWOOO HillS MEN'S lEAQUl 2007 
larty l.agu. - July 19 
Till!" Ptt TOhli ft1I 

1 ..IIr'ft WcI~ p-"," .. .. 

2 Ro9IO_euoon 3 E __ Rovn 

'T"~""'_ S Don I\rWe<1e Fill I Rty~ __ 0 

1 0..... HOCII"'~ Hoc;tfenbeny • 
II l .,ry Wlf~ BtMrtndI 3 
I O ... K..,wl",,_ 0 

10 ",. earo.llRog.- Relhn"wl :I 
" Don KM'OIOory ~ ' 1 
" Oo"'d ~.ntt.\JoId Rood 0 
13 CrI'VI(~P'UIMfI 1 
,. Bolt OoIto'Jo«y Coho. • 
15 
If JaM Bruollllolt Jodi"", • 11 eooy_._ 0 

II Cltorlo_MdyP_ 
" Doug V_IJlm Cocil""" 
2IlC!1Ud<1Q"-'_ 
" F_WoIo..<T"" IId<oo ' 
22 Doug EbIorMl. !k£urdy 
23 "'l. SIMoy/T"""'Y-
2' DooDo~1loIugI-..ty 
25 O,tg WokW.Alttin Eblen 
2tI(Ioon1lo<Hjll.""SIepItonoon 
21 "'rrdyD~E""'" 
!II Don W._~V .. _ 

It Jot _..,.,."" HenoIor 
30 SIM WeltrW'Tlm Ertcbon 
'1 Mik. FoillTIINVRch Chnttr 
32 Gory J""""",,,,, It ... 
33 Jtm_oyt8iIIltonoloy, 
tM 0",. AncI<ewoII(oono HIIIIoon 
l6 Gory OIrIdllOoug I\opp 
3IS MIl. TlIktrJEldtn OItfo • 
37 Oeon_........ . 
3f .... "'_Pdlocl1 0 
39 BoItM.__ ,0 

lal. L_ - July 19 
r..", Pta. TotIIP1I. IIIIrI __ I 

2 Jon Riet'tttdJtrome WtOemt'fII' 0 
3 DlMltJel-'TomO_ 0 
• TIotMl<o'Ouyl"""'l 2 
S_W__ 3 
! P"'YC,~Hoyoo ,3 
1 T"oIRotodVAndy_ O. 
! Don NowoImco_1Ioy , 0 
g F_KoWT'ny_ 3 

lORl/IdYlorNr'iT1mMik( 
II Do~_fOII9IOoc_ 
12 JaM MIIIIro1louv MofvIn 
13 Juan A/IIITIm RotMft 
I' JaMlri-'n.lleevlon 
IS DlMltF_BoIIoy 
,e Stew Sc:nM~ • HoIItIt 
17 Doug_Go* 
II SIoYrooP>l_ .... CoaIoy 
I I JMOtl Me~ Ho6Ind 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, l,oWa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

, 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

10 ___ ~ 

" ~a.MM"""" n JaIon Or~ o.n. 

"""'~-2.""'~'''''' 
It ""'_Crt 
" DIn ,.,.,1Ortf SuI~ 
71 ANvn~Mo,," 
'(f tcIf\~onC""" 
19 Wjlo _~Jo"'_ ,10 ' ",01 __ 

31 WettftlTom 8chAIM 31 _-.JolI_ 
n BrlO1 E __ 

34 c.o ~RtI"'" 
35 o.v.~Mt""'-" 
"" ..... Jon!trIT om I\ nmt 
31 ScoIt ~rw.. HtIwtto " cun~_. " T"""""""~Aot_ 
~ W"'~" FaI""'"" 
4 1 JnmyPtlnlNM lIlt 
q JnoIW~Hoc-'" 

Results rrom Sat. night Ju ly 
14 couples play: fir~t (31). 
Dave/Lauri Hoc~enbcrry and 
Dick/Anne Peterson ; second 
(32), Everel1JSylvia Plowman 
and Dave/Julie Pollock; third 
(32) , Guy/Mary Lowery and 
Tom/Billi Jo Hunord. Billi Jo 
Hunord won the cash cow. 

Tuesday, Ju ly 17 Wobblies 
winners: first (31), Lloyd 
Reed, Neil Evans, Marve l 
Koski and Sue Jessen; second 
(32), Fritz Brownsberger, Ray 
Sche ll enberg, Laura Smith and' 
Rosie Schroeder\ third (33), 
Ted Jessen, ' Roger Rathman, 

raig 'Koski and Rhoda Kel
loway. 

Wednesday, July 18 Wob
blies results: first (34), Neil 
Evans, Jim Mcintyre, Ray 
Holmquist and Sylvia Plow
man; second (34), Larry Ward, 
Paul Hohenberger, Fritz 

~~\V~·8 Male 8Q~~ 
;.... 

. ~ ~-::.- ... 

Anita, ,Iowa 

Sat., July 28 
Happy Birthday. 

, KRISTA 
5th Annual 

LUAU 
Hula Hoop Contest 

Limbo Contest 
Grass Skirts & 
COCOl\ut Bra's 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

MURPHY ENTERPRISES 
is now offering Oil Changes and Complete Car Cleaning 

Standard Oil Change, $24.95 Includes 
5 qt •. 5w30/10w30 
Wix Pro-tech Filter 
Complete chlssis lube ' 

'Standard Exterior 'Car Cleaning 
$12.00 Includes , ' 

- Hand Wash 
- Soap & Rinse 
- Hand Dry 

Many other packages available 

Open Mon I Wed l Fri 
8:00 - 5:00 

,or call 712-762-3304 
A -24-26-28·30-C . 

Brownsberger and Janell Bar
be r; third (34), Bi ll 'Parker, 
George Behrends, .Gary John
son and Conn ie Jensen; rourth 
(35), Howard Reed, Dick Pe
terson, Bruce Behrends and 
Rhoda Kelloway. 

Saturday night, Ju ly 21 cou-' 
pies play results: first (31), 
Dale/Connie Jensen , 
Craig/Marvel Koski and 
Josh/Kalic Ehrman ; second 
(32), Rex/Mary Erickson and 
John/Jean Brazell; third (32) , 
Ted/Sue Jessen and Jim/Rulh 
Mclnlyre. ' Bi ll Parker and 
Rosie Schroeder shared the 
cash cow.' 

Retirement Pany 
For Barb Jessen 

On Sunday, July I, 2007, 
Ly nn and Becky St~phenson 
hosled a surprise retirement 
parly ror Barb Jessen of Anita . 

Attending the event were 
Kenney and Dee Harrison, 
Mike and Mary Lee, Denny : 

• and Gretchen Beer, Lynn and 
arol Dorsey, ' Steve and Lima 

Wess ling, Ted and Sue Jessen, 
Dean and Kay Hansen. Joe and 
Diane Denney. Rod and Diane 
Scan and family. Dan and 
Marlene Miller, Dan and Dana 
Wil11her, Don and Lisa Wit
trock, , Viney Thelen, Guy and 
Mary Lowrey, Mona and Ron 
Calho un, John and' Jodi Ir-

Imeier, Ralph and Pat Sim
mons, Laura Ridenour, Phylis 
and Fred Brownsberger, 
Wilbur and Karen Berger, 
Mike an~1 \{o e Mehlmann, 
Betty Wahlert, ' Max and Mar
tha Stephenson ; Corey and 
Tammy Stephenson and fam
ily, Art and LaRue Wheelock, 
Bonnie and Duane Littleton 
and Doc Jessen from Anita, 
Chad and Manda Thomas and 
daughter, Steve and Linda Ha
vens from Wiota, Charlie Van 
Aernam , Gary and Shclly 
Mi ller and son from Atlantic, 
Mike Jessen rrom Adair, 'Troy 
and Jill Schwarte, Che lSea and 
Chanda from Waukec. 

Besi wishes were sent rrom 
Denny and Helen Zimmerman, 
Glcnnda Nelsen and Jackie 
Sander from Anita, Janet 
McAfee from Adair, Dean and 
Kalhy Downer and Detrick 
and Kelli Bucy rrom Massena. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 iIII----.. , ANITA GARDEN CLUB 

PLANT SALE 
Sat., August 4 

Anita Ci ty Hall 
9am - lpm 

Refreshments 

A-JO-31 -C 

A 'SPECIAL' Thank You to our moving crew. We 
couldn't have made it without you! 

Baav & Kathy 

ANITA FIREMAN'S 
43rd Annual 

STEAK FRY 
.& DANCE 

Sat., August 4 
Serving storts at 4:30 p.m. 

Please bring your own table service. 

DANCE TO 

,IIStone Thro·,· 
9 - 1 at Bandshell Park.· 

SS.oo per p'enon Adml .. lon 

Proceeds To Go Toward Equipment 

A -30-3 1-C 

'RA'IfS ' 
'PAIR 

, •....................• 
TEMPSTAR 

Furnaces & Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

: ' CHEVROLETR~ : 

: @!. Ory S'PECIALS = . . .. ~ . . .' 
I ":\ Ikln De~d I~ A IktlL'r Deal" "-------------, . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~. • 
Drive this fully loaded 

2007 Silverado extended cab 2 WD • • • • • LEHMAN' :,-
SALES & SERVICE • moo 

for as little as 
,$25000 per month! 

• 601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 • 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. ' • 

LIGHT MECHANICAL .JOBS • 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING · • 

~ __ ~~~UN;n~N~&,~U~~~CI~N~&.~S~E~UI~N~&n~R~ES~!!~ __ ~: 

~--------------------~. • Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. AtlantiC, Iowa 
Fann - Home· Commercial • 

21 mo, leasc, 10,500 miles/,Yr. Tax, title.md license tees extra , 1st 
pmt plus $1000.00 <;ash down or trade C<juit,Y due at s @1jng. 

• • '. • • • • • • • • 
Bus:712-243-7067 
C~II : 712-249-2896 

Res:712-774·5896 ' 
Fax:712-243-2262 • • SIIII IJETER SIIII 

ID .. 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker, 

E-Mail: garylteffenlCqwest.nel 
Webslte:weltemlowlmll.com 

• • SS- I~I~ ~:'i-·I::;II • • ~~ • • .; l-l \\ till!!1 ""1 I ,I ,IIld 100 I , 211d "1.. \11.,1111,. I \ 

• Open Thursday Night until 8, pm-Qpen Saturday until 3 pm • 
~_ ... _______________ II1i",III ••••••••••••••••••••• 

, . . 
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.New Faces At ·Colonial Manor In Anita 

The new Administrator of ColC!nial Mana. (shown on the left) is Dare',! Butcher. Daren is originally 
from Calumet. IA. He attended Buena Vi~;a University at Storm Lake and attended Iowa Lakes Com
munity College, where he majored in Long Term Care Administration. Daren started his administra
tion career in Anita in the spring of 2006 a'ld moved to Sibley as an Administrator for 10 months. 
When the Administration position opened in AI.ita again, he applied for the job and enjoyed the chance 
to return to Ani!.'!. Daren staled that the people hne arC much friendlier and the scenery is much more 
be?utiful he~e with lhe lake. the. golf course and the wildlife. Daren is single and living in Anita. He 
enJoys mectlf1g people and havlf1g fun. Amanda (Dorsey) Graham, seated in the center, is the new 
MDS Coordinato~ for Colonial Manor. .She is a native of Anita and attended school here. Her parents 
are Eldon ~nd. Kns Dorsey of r\lral Wiota. She has been employed al Colonial Manor since April of 
2007. After high school. Amanda attended Grandview College in Des Maines and graduated in De
cem?er of 2005. ~manda and her new husband, Ryan, reside in Avoca. Sealed on the right, Barb Wat
son IS th~ ne\~ Director of. Nursing at Colonial Manor. Barb has been a Registered Nurse for 27 years, 
cleven of which have been in long-term care. Barb spent 19 years as a Nurse Supervisor for the State 
of Iowa and 4-1/2 years as a Charge Nurse at Cass COUnty Memorial Hospital in Atlantic. Barb and her 
husband, Rod, are native Anitans. They have 4 daughters and 6 grandchildren. Please welcome these 
new people to Colonial Manor of Anita! 

Welco.e BODie, Jerrld 

After serving 22 months in Iraq, Jerrid r;>enney, son of Mia Sul
.livan and Jim Denney, both of Anita. is back in the states. 

IMT Insurance Donates To Health 
& Wellness Center ' 

Shown above is AI Dillard of IMT Insurance Company present
ing Chris Karns of Brocker, Karns & Karns a check for $500 to be 
used towards the Anita Health & Wellness Center. 

InBurn U •• il, T_ 
UIU Unity 

InvEnergy Wind LLC of 
Chicago. IL, has announced 
plans for a wind project in 
Northwest Adair and Northern 

, Cass counties. 
On Monday, August 6, 

2007, InvEnergy will have 
representatives at the . Adair 

Community Centre at 103 
outh 5th Sireel in Adair. 
Landowners in the areas 

\\ ho have questions about 
wind. Inl'Energy's easement 
agreement, or other questions 
arc il1l ited to stop b) and visit. 
Hours are from 1-5:30 p.m. 

For more information. call ' 
Ken Hach at 712-229-07S2. 

School 
Registration 

The first day of school for 
Anita Community School Dis
trict a'nd C&rvi Community 
School District will be August 
20. To prepare for that day, 
registration for all grades will 
be August 6 from I :00 to 7:30 
p.m. in both the Anita School 
District and the C&M School 
District. Please note that the 
middle school students (grades. 
6-S) from both school dis.lric~s 
of Anita and &M will regi~
ler at the CAM Middle School 
located in Massena. The C&M 
K-5 Students will register at 
.C:umbcrland. High ~chool stu
dents from bo\h districts' 
(grades 9-12) and the Anita 
Elemen~ry students will regis
ter at the CAM High School 
located in Anita. 

It is very importanl to make 
every effort to enrolr during 
this scheduled time.' Forms and 
other information will be ready 
then and registering before 
school starts will allow time 
for the buildings to be ready 
for that special opening day. 

If you have any specific 
questions in regard to the reg
istration of your child, feel free 
to call the school that your 
child will be attending. The 
CAM High School number is 
712-762-3231 and the CAM 
Middle School is 712-779-
2212. 

Rappy 80th 

The family of Lloyd Reed 
wishes to have a card shower 
to help him celebrate his 80th 

birthda} on August 14. 
Lloyd's address is 310 E. 5th 

St. , Atlantic, IA 50022. 

Health & Wellness Center Nearing Completion 
The Health and WelinessCenteriocated at 900 Victory Park Road in Anita is nei.\ring 
completion. Our opening date with membership rates will.be published in the ncar 

IrhmWh2 future . 

The grid ceiling system has recently been completed as well as the Sport Court 
Flooring in the activity area. It is 'Iuoking sharp. 

Fifteen independent weight stations, as well as ellipticals, treadmills and related 
equipment will be arriving the first week of August. 

We already have tne volleyball systems ready to go. 

If you wish to support The Anita Foundation, Inc. donations are stili being accepted 
or you may buy'a raffle ticket for the Caribbean Cruise. Contact either Rolling Hills ' 
Bank & Trust, First National Bank or any participating businesses . 

This Pulitzer quality ~ewspaper will keep you informed of the latest develop
ments, so please maintain your subscription! 

Anita's Annual Celebration . , 

Scheduled For Sat., August 4 
The AniL<\ Cilamber, the ACE Club, An'ita Fire Dept. and Whaletown Trialhlon have completed their 

plans for Anita's Annual Celebration on Saturday, Augusl4, 2007. 
The event will kick-off at 8:00 a.m. sharp when the annual Whalelown Triathlon starts at the b.:ach 

at Lake Anita State Park. 
The parade is scheduled for 10:30 a.m. with registration starting at 9:00 a.m. at the CAM High 

School parking lot. Prizes will be given for I ",2nd and 3nl place entries. The parade theme i~ "lake 
Anita is ,FULL of fun and relaxation." 

After the parade, the ACE Club will be serving hot dogs ih Bundshell Park as weJl as tructor rllccs 
and big wheel races; Cutest Baby contest .ilt 12 noon for babies 0-18 months bid ; Hot dog Contest at 
I :00 p.m., . sponsored by KJAN; Frog Jumping with ~eal frogs at 12:30 p.m.; Music in the park with 
Rich Ford and Friend from 1:00-4:00 p.m.; Ring Toss, Face Painting, Duck Pond, Jumping Castlc, 
Bean Bag Toss; Free Watefmelon sponsored by Colonial Manor of Anita, 2-3:30 p.m.; Anita Chi Id 
Care will be· selling Sehwann's ice cream on the corner by the First National Bank. ' 

TriaUI .. '_llIher 
ledil' 

Saturday, August 4 ' will 
mark the 24th annual Wha
letown Triathlon. If you have 
helped as a race volunteer in 
the past, we need you again 
this year. 

There ' will be a volunteer 
meeting at the Anita Commu
nity Center on Thursday, 
August 2 at 6:30 p.m. 

If you have helped with wa
ter stops or anything else, 
please plan to attend or contact 
Jon R. Jordan at 712-762-
3779. 

·S.C.O.I.E. Golf 
Tournament 

S.C.O.R.E. is sponsoring a 
golf tournament on Saturday, 
August 25,2007, at the Nishna 
Hills Golf Course in Atlantic. 
It is a 4 Person Best Ball, S:30 . 
a.m. shotgun star\. The cOst is 
$IOO/team, limited rental carts 
available, pay back and many 
pin prizes and door prizes will 
be given away for men and 
women. 

Cass County Beef Producers 
will be grilling for a free will 
donation and Thrivent Finan
cial are matching funds. 

If you are interested in play
ing, please call Theresa 
Hensley at 712/243-9750 or 
Jim & Peg Hensley at . 
712n79-3484 to register your 
team. . 

S.C.O.R.E,' s goal is not only 
to raise money for .research, 
but to raise awareness and pur
sue enrichmel1t, '10 raise 
awareness that individuals 
with disabilities can contribute 
to ' our society, and' to show 
enrichment in the lives of peo
ple living with a disability. 

••• 
When bakinr, follow 
direction •. When cook· 
m., aro by your own tute. 

-Lalko Bahra 
••• 

. Skydiving In 
Anita Aug. 3 & 4 

As part .of Anita's Celebra
tion on Saturday, August 4, 
Skydive Iowa is offering Tan
dem Skydiving on Friday', 
Aug. 3, 3-S p.m. and Saturd~y, 
Aug. 4, 9 a.m.-S p.m. The cost 
is $175.00 per person. Their 
web site is skydiveia.com and 
you may call ' for reservations 
at I -SS~ -2S2- 178S. Weight 
limit is 220 Ibs. 

. Chamber To . 
Meet At 
Colonial Manor 

C,olonial Manor of AnitH 
\vill host the monthly Chall1ber 
meeting on Thursday, August 
9 at 5:00 p.m. Lunch will be 
served. All chamber members 
arc inv ited to attend. We will 
begin making 'plans for our 
annual Halloween party .and 
our holiday events. 

Anita Community School District 
Hires New SUperintendent 

John Brazell, shown above, has been hired by the Anita Com
munity chobl as Superintendent of the CAM High chool and 
Anita Elementary School. He took over his duties 011' July 1,2007. 
John and his wife, Jean, have purchased a condo on Crestwood 
Golf Course. They have 4 married daughters and 12 grandchildren. 
They moved here from Adams, Nebraska. John has spent 7 years 

I as a classroom teacher, II years as a Principal and ,is in his Sth year 
as Superintende.n\. ~is w.ife ha~ started working at Cass County 
MemOrial Hospital In their medical office area. Their hobbie are 
golf. building picture frames for resaJe and building new homes 
for resale. John is excited with hi s ncw position with the Anita 
School District. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
Aug. 1, 1957 50 yrs. ago 

All Anita businessmen and 
any other people interested are 
urged to accompany a party 
which will inspcct the water
shed and lake devclopment 
ncar Malvern in Mills Co., 
tomorrow, Friday . The group 
will Icavc here at 8, and spend 
most of the day on the expedi
tioh. Transportation will be 
arranged for anyone who con
tacts Albert Karns, Jr. or 
Claude Chapman. Thertl is a 
possibility of a (;0 to 80-acre 
lake being sponsored by the 
state and federal government 
within a mile of Anita, and the 
trip Friday is to study similar 
developments in Mills county, 
as a prcliminary to procedure 
here. Last Sunday, a group 
from Anita surveyed most of 
the cast side of the proposed 
si te ncar here. 

Coach jack Blazek is send. 
ing out an SOS for volunteers 
to meet Monday night, 7 

• o'clock, at the recreation park 
: to help set the light poles in at 
: . the ball .field . He stated if no 
• one showed up he wouldn't do 
: it by himself, since s!.!tting a 
: pole is a five-man job! 

: July 31,1952 55 yrs. ago 
· Paint and plaster and lumbet 
: took preccdence over neatness 
: and order at the Anita school 
: this week, as the redecorating 
: program shifted ,into high gear 
: to get ready for the opening of 
: school. Exter:asive remodeling 
: is going on on both first and 
~ second floors, involving a 
.redivision of rooms and sev 
:eral new installations. The old 
:music room is being fitted up . 

· :Cor the fourth grade, and the 
:music department has been 
:moved across the hall to what 
:once was the fifth grade room. 

ew acoustic tile' ceiling is 
;being installed, down to the 
:molding on the wall, and the 
~arger room will provide more 
1'oom for the music activities. 
On the second ' floor, a room 
;vhich was the front of the old 
;ssembly hall i~ being remod-

, eled for the junior home room. 
· Fluorescent lighting will be 

installed and the windows 
completely reworked. Ap
proximate'ly 500 feet of new 
sash cord: will be installed al 
together and ten windows will 
be replaced. The room imme
diately behind -the junior room 
will be the sophomore home 
room and it also is undergoing 
redecoration. The wall of what 
was formerly the room behind 
the assembly hall has been 
moved out about 8 feet , mak
ing a room of good sized pro-

. portions. This will be used by 
the mechanical drawing 
classes, which arc a new addi
,lion to the .school cu rriculum 
this year. It also will have fluo
rescent lighting.. Extensive 
tearranging is going on in the 
scienc!.! room. al)d Mr. Arthur 
I"ong has volunteered to Come 
a couple of weeks ahead of the 
9pening of school to get the 
~ewly created ' physics labora
lory in shape. The joke is go
ing around the hall s at school 
these days that whcn " teacher 
iclls the chi ldren to go to the 
blackboard, nobody will move 
out of their seats." The reason 
~ that green blackboard, or 
':greenboard" is being installed 
in six of the rooms this) car. 
: Missy Mo, two and a half 
year old terrier owned by Don
ald (Butch) Bell , son of Dr. 
~nd Mrs. A.D. Bell of Anita. 
\\lon first place and a $3 prize 
Thursday at Atlantic as the 

. '\)est dressed dog in thc "clog 
<Jays" show. Approximately 80 
~oungsters entered their pets in 
the parade. Mis) Mll and 
Donald were both dress.:d in 
~hite clown outfits \\ ith red 
spots, made b} Mr . Be/I. \\ ho 
~id she had no trouble with 
8utch 's but had considerable 
tfouble adapting the pattern to 
Missy Mo, whom she , de
Scribed us half bulldog and 
inore than half terrier, \\ ith the 

I I ' face of a bo er. Dona d, IIlter-
viewed Saturda) b) the Trib
une, seemed well 'Pleased with 
the way events had turned out. 

He said Mi ssy Mo Ivas not 
eager to join the parade. and he 
had to spank her on the tail, 
but once shc got going she 
behaved well. Shc was also at 
timcs rc luctant to wear hcr 
clown hat, but someholV it was 
kcpt on. The prize money he 
said he gavc to " mama to give 
to me." He had previousl) told 
his mother if thc' judges' de
cided he was prettier than 
Missy Mo, he would givc the 
prize to hcr. 

July 31, 1947 60 yrs. ago 
. The Ariita Volunteer Fire 
Department arc 'sponsoring a 
two day show coming to Anita 
this coming Monday and 
Tuesday, August 41h

• and 51h
• 

The " Midwestern Exposition," 
America 's Shoo Beautiful. will 
feature Thrill rides, Entertain
ing hows, Fun concessions 
and Midway. The two day 
carnival will be held at the 
Keystone Park, just ·soulh of 
lhe depot: Evenings only. The 
Fire Department boys are try
ing in every possible way to 
make enough money to pay for 
their new fire truck, which is 
supposed to bc delivered in 
August. HELP in every way 
YOU can, for the favor may be 
repaid a thousand times some
day. 

July 25, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
There is one thing the city , ' 

a uthorities might do with con
~iderable benefit and profit to 
the ri sing generation; and that 
is the extermination of a full 
grown, thoroughly devcloped 
"kid crap gamc" that has been 
in existence in Anita for sev 
eral monlhs, the membership 
of which appears to be grow
ing as the days. come and go. 
Reports are that great interest 
is manifcsted in the fas,cinating 
pastime of crap-shooting and 
actual duties that are expected 
to be performed by at least 
some of the "kid" members, 
are being. neglected a lmost 
every day; and unless relieved 
of the responsibilities resting 
upon them, the crap game can
not possibly be continued. The 
Tribune has no special desirc 
to butt in where il has .no par.
ti cul ar business" but in this 
instance, we fcel justified: on 
account of . general business 
interests. 

Wiota 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

August 6 - Ruth Culten, Ty
ler Bailey 

August 7 - ,Mike Le~, Sarah 
Williamson. Randy Tawzer 

August 8 - Marie Eblen 
August 9 - Rhonda Harris 
August 10 - Mike Williams 
August II - Jr. Steffens, 

Carly Daughenbaugh 
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Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday School , 9 :45 a.m . 

Worship servicc, I I :00 a.m. 

Triuity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a .m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.l11. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Mceting, 7 :30 p.m. 

,First Evangelical. · 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 
, Sunday School and Adult 

Bible Fellowship hour, 9 :30 
a.l11 . Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays). 10:30 a.m. . 

Holy Cross 
lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Wor hip service, 8:30 a.m . 
Sunday School, 9 :25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

Messlanle 
Mlssl8n 7tll Da, 

. Corning, IA 
. Sabbath serv ices sccond and , 

fourlh Satu rdays. Call 64.1 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

St. Peter's ' 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Wor hip service, 8 :30 a.m., 
June, July , August. 

Alita-litta U.itd 
lIet ... id C'trCbS 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 

August worship times: 
Wiota , 9: 15 a.m, Anita, 8:00 
a.m. Sunday School recess 
during summer 

BOlh churches 
Sun ., Aug. 5: Communion 
Anita UMC ". 
Wed ., Aug. I : Trustees, 6 :30 

p.Ill .; Ad . Council, 7:30 p.m. 
Thurs., Aug. 2: UMW to 

Bidwell Riverside DSM, 9:30 
a.ln. 
, Sun ., Aug. 5 : Foud , Pantry 

Sunday 
Wiota liMe 
Wed., Aug. 8 : UMW Execu

tive Illtg., 12:30 p.m.: UM W 
regular mtg., I :30 p.m. . 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pustor Dick Krambeck 
SLl mmcr schedule: (a ll serv -

iCl!s s tart at 9 :00 a.m.) 
August 5 - Pine Grove 
Augusl 12 - Cumberland 
Auoust 19 - Pine Grove 
Au;ust26 - Cumberland 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

st. .John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach,. Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8 :00 a.m. 
Ho ly qay Mass,7 p.m . 

St, Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 

Director of Parish Life 
Futher Dun Siepker, Rolling Hills Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a .m. 
Baptist . Church Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Pastor Mitch Holmes St. Putrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. Sunda} serviccs: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. servicc, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 

evening -wor~ip ~._(jQo.. __ ... H~ply Day Mass, Vigil7 p.m. 
St Timothv's in Reno 

p.nMl··d k . W d Father Dean Nimerichter I wee services: e ne • 
7 ~ l Sunday Mass, 8 a.'ln. day prayer meeting, :.JU p .. m. 

. 730 Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. Thursday visitallon, :. p.m. , 

. Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monum~nts 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adair-Casey-Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

, 

, 

Congregational 
Church 

S;lIlday worship and Sunday 

,School - I I :00 a.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon pnt)er 

and Bible study l11l!ctings al 2 

p.m. ..' 
Hope fc llo\\ slllp I ~ at HI , 

Acrl!s Retrcat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd ., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712-783 -4510 or 7 12-
249- 1461 (cc ll phone). E· mail : 
hi sill'rc, t" IIc\in ~, I]CI . Web site: 
h isacres.oq:. 

*** 
" Lamp on a Hill ," a Chris 

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis 
trics of Wiota , can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on . 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck • 
Summer schedule: (a ll serv -

iccs start at 9:00 a.m.) 
August 5 - Pine Grove 
August 12 - Cumberland 
August 19 - Pine Grove 
August 26 - Cumberland 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
C umberland, IA 

Pastor Michael MarUn 
Su nday School , ' 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening serv ice, 7 :00 

p.m. 
Wedne day Evening Cru

sa'dcrs (youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7 :00 p.m. Wednesday 
ni ghl prayer meeting, 7:30 

p.m. 

Friday, August 3-
3pm - 8pm 

Saturday, August 4 
gam - 8pm 

1$175.00 Per Person 1 
Weight Limit 220 pounds 

'Web: skydiveia.com 

Call For Reservations 

Ph. 1-888-282-1788 

~1 ~1~r.~/l 

. 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CAll-

1~80()-352-0006 

Area Busi'ness & ProfeSSional . Directory 
Cass County SherilT-.-----··-------.------.-••• ----.---. 243-2204 
Cass County Comm. Center-----·------···-·-I-SOO-233-3336 
Anita Police Dept.-····.··---.----.---·--------. I.SOO-233-3336 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Typ~s 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

• Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, . 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of t~e eye. 

Full Selection of Glas es, 
Sunglasses. COntact Len 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street 

~12-243-7540 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair -

Pipelines -
Trenching - Boring -

Backhoe -
Septic Systems 

~ Coli: [n~ti48.1Z33 
Ph. (712) 762-4442 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S . . 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

Anita Fire & Ambulance -local call---·---··-·-----•• ----.-91 I 
from out oCtown----·.-.---.--.. --.-----.-.--••. --762_32SS 

Anita City "all-··----•. -•••• -.-•. --.--.--.--•. -.--.----762-3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 rJlaln St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8·12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive , 

, Service 
• 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

certllled by -
, ...... AUTOMOTIVE 
~i~SERVICE 
I"""EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762·4254 

" 

Anita 
Medical Center 

r 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anila, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 - 5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA-G, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00-
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 -12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 
Closed p.m. 

Smith 
. Heating & 
Plu~bing, Inc. 
Plumbing - Heating . 
Air Conditioning -

Electrical· 
CommerCial Refrigeration 

A Yoik Dealer 

Shane 
762-331.2 

Guy 
18l-4528 

. 



IMMUNIZATION FOR ADULT? 
Imm~nizations. or "shots." are not just for infants 
nnd chi ldren. Occasionally, adults also need to be 
immunized for protection against serious infec
tious diseases. The U.S. Public Health Service 
strongly encourages older adults to be immunized 
"against inOuenza. pneumonia, diphtheria and teta
nus. Because of particular ellposures or risks. ad

ults may need other immuhizatiuns such as hepatitis B or rubella. If you 
are planniog to travel ahrQad. your doctor may recommend additional 
immunizations based on your destination. Widespread use of vaccines 
can reduce the risk uf developing a number of contagious diseases. You 
can protect yourself against these illnesses hy including shots as part of 
your regular health care. For more information regarding adult immuni
zations, contact your pharmacist. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641 -742-3440 
After Hours 641 -742-5555 

. Subscribe To The Anita Tribune Today! 

Bring the family and enjoy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you, 

• STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN 
• PORK 

Gift Certificates Available 

REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE 
Ph, 712-762-3530 Anita, Iowa 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 

James & Karen Mailander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita, Iowa 

HERE'S R 
8R I 6'H1 
IDER! 

SAVE YOURSELF 
A BUCK OR TWO. 

.. . , .. . ... 
ORDER 
CRECKSFROM 

:: FIRST 
.. : : : NATIONAL 

BANK 
• AFFORDABLE • FAST 

• CONVENIENT 

Firs t 
National BanI< 

1" iDe¥U 1I/u ~ 1'1 .L~ -:w-
Fontanelle 

641·745·2141 
Greenfield 

641·743·2163 
Massena 

712·779·2234 

MembeI Federal 
RtselYt Syslem 

An~a 

712·762·3100 
Correctionville 
712·372·4421 

LOCALLY OWN~D, 
LOCALLY ACTIVE, AND 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

24th Annual 
Whaletown 
TriathlQn 

Saturday, August 4, 2007, 
will mark the 24'h time that 
Anita hosts the Whaletown 
Triathlon at Lake Anita State 
Park. This event draws hun
dreds of participants from 10 
states. The race was founded 
and is still directed by Jon R. 
Jordan. Jon participated in this 
year's Hy-Vee Triathlon on 
June 17 in Des Moines and 
says it renewed his admiration 
for the participants in Anita's 
race. 

"It's been quite a few years 
since I did an Olympic dis
tance triathlon and it really 
made me appreciate what these 
athletes accomplish . The Hy
Vee race was a huge event, 
\Vith over 1700 amateur par
ticipants, and a pro field as 
well, but the course itself 
wasn't nearly as challenging as 

Whaletown. Having dOIH; hoth 
events, I can testify 10 the 
toughness of the hills ill our 
own back yard." 

The Whaletown Triathlon 
usually attracts between 150 
and 200 participanL~ and Jor
dan says this is the perfcct 
number of racers for the site at 
Lake Anita. "Considering the 
parking space available, and 
the race course itself, we arc 
very happy with the turnout we 
get each year in Anita. We 
have to put the safety of the 
athletes and spectators first. 
We h;e a limited amount of 
space to deal with . so the 
numbers we 've had over the 
years has worked perfect." 

This year's race will begin 
as always, with a can nOli shot 
at 8:00 a.m. sharp. The swim
mers will follow the I kilome
ter route (.62 miles) our and 
back, and' then run uP . the 
beach to the transition area. 
There they will jump 011 their 
bikes (many of which cost 

THE 

Thursdav, Augu$t 2,2007 3 
over $3,OOO!) and race out 
onto the 40 kilometer (24,8 
mile) bike course which leaves 
the park and heads south on 
148. After riding nearly to 
Massena, the racers head back 
to the lake and grah thei r run
ning shoes. All they have left 
now is a 10 kilomcter (6.2 
miles) run, !-IP and down the 
brutally steep hills inside Lake 
Anita Stale Park. 

Comc out and enjoy Ihe 
spectacle and cheer on the Iri
athletes as they challengc 
themse lves and the course, in 
this grueling competition . 

Volunteers are always 
needed. If you're interested, 
call Jon al 712-762-3779. 

. Anita's Whaletown 
Triathlon Sat., 

AUI. 4 

• 

Ifursery Express 
Preschool 

Nursery Express Preschool 
will begin the school year pn 
Mon., August 27 for 3, 4 ahd 
5-year-old students. Classes 
are held in the lower level of 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church. 
The preschool sessions will be 
held on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 8:30 a.m.
I 1:00 a.m. 

For more information or en
rollment forms , please contact 
Connie Rana Scarlett at 641 -
742-5545. Nursery Express 
Preschool is licensed by the 
State of Iowa. The preschool 
has been ~erv ing the Anita alld 
surrounding communities for 
thirty-six years! 

Nice To Have 
Around The House 
The Anita Tr~bune 

Irs 

'#4nita 
CCribune 

Serving 'The Area Since 1883 
With News and Advertising 

CASS COUNTY1S 
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·.,4nita 
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Brocker, Karns U 
Karns, Inc. 

Your Independent 
Insurance 

Agent 

Anita - 712-762-4191 
Atlantic - 712-243-6777 

'S~ 

7(J 7k . 

AItH4 7~ 
7(),!)?l1I1 

712-762-418'8' 
I 

Anita tribune 
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Thursday, August 2, 2007 

Cumberlan.d News 
" Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past ' 
week were Ivan Brix of Atlan- , 
ti c; Bryant Mitchell of Atlan
tic; Richard Smith or Atlantic ; 
Heather Peterson of Elk Horn; 
Bryn Blanchelle of Atlantic; 
Belly Zanders of Anita; Rich
ard Hohl of Atlantic; Max 
Templeman of Atlantic; Helen 
Taylor of Grant; Roger Wright 
of Lewis; Marie Johnson of 
Atlantic; Maxine Olson or Elk 
Horn ; Vernon Taylor,or Atlan
ti c; Phyllis Beebe of Griswold. 

I::; , or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! WHY, WHY, 
WHY! Why do we press 
harder on a remote control 
when we. know the batteries 
are gelling weak? Why do 
banks charge a fee on "insuffi
Cient funds" when they know 
there is not enough? Why does 
spmeone believe you when 
you say there are four billion 
slars, but check when you say 
t~e paint is wet? Why doesn't 
glue stick to the bottle? Why 
doesn't Tarzan have a beard? 
W.hy does Superman stop bul
lets with his chest, but" ducks 
I\'hen you throW a revolver at 
111m? Why do Kamikaze pilots , 
wear helmets? Whose idea was 
it ,to put an "S" in the word 
lisp? If people evolved from 
!\pes, why are there still apes? 
Why is it that no mailer what 

,color bubble bath you use, the 
bubbles are always · white? 
Why do people constantly re
turn to the refrigerator with 
h~pes that something new to 
ellt will have materialized? 
Hqw come you never hear 
father-in-law jokes. Why do 
people keep running over a 
string a dozen times with the 
v-acuum cleaner, then reach 
down, pick it up, examine it, 
then put it down to give the 
vacuum one more chance? (to 
be cont.) 

S.H. News: There will be a 
Sl><>lIsors meeting Monday" 
August 6. Among other things, 
we will be going over the pre
liminary plans for the Fall Fes
tival. All members are wel
come to allen(\, 

Happy Feet Club: Our next 
gcttogether will be Thursday, 
August 9. It's a great menu 
that day. Let me know if you 
gyUcome. 

Pinochle Club: There were 
21 players two weeks ago. 
Mary Ellen Yarger was the 
"high'~ for the night. Marilyn 
~!ankinship was " low," but 

she made up for it by winning 
the door prize. Ladies, you just 
keep up the good work! How 
many weeks can we go without 
a man's name showing up? 

Hey, the guys got back on 
the list this time! Larry Thom
sen was the "high" for the 
,l1ight, Mary Nebola was "low" 
and Arvid Evans won the door 
prize. There were 24 players 
last week. 

Reminder: To inake a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day) 
you want to eat with us and let 
Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Aug. 6: Swiss steak in 
vegetable gravy, mashed pota
toes, peas & carrots, Mandarin 
oranges, honey wheat. bread 

Tues., Aug. 7 : Italian gou-
11lsh, Italian vegetables, shred
ded lettuce , salad, diced pears, 
bread stick 

Wed., Aug. 8: Breaded 
chicken patty on bun w/ll1ayo, 

, ranch whipped : potatoes, 
creamy coleslaw, banana ' 

Thurs., Aug. 9: Corned beef 
brisket, boiled baby red pota-

toes, seasoned cabbage, birth
day ca.ke, rye bread 

Fri., Aug. 10: Hearty ham & 
beans, corn bread, cinnamon 
pears, fruit cocktail in rasp
~erry Jell -O 

Karen 
Hartsook, 48, 
Passes Away 

Karen Hartsook, 48, of 
Cumberland, passed away 
Tuesday morning, July 31, 
2007, at the Colonial Manor in 
Anita. 

Serv ices for Karen are pend
ing at the Steen Funeral Home 
in Greenfield. The Tribune will , 
have a complete obituary in 
next week's edition. 

www.Home·Plan·WeeklY.(om 

The ponolamic vista fram Ihe mild, hexagonal grlOl roam 
looks aul OVel a wide raNd did thai spans III, enH,. ..... Its 
contempotOlY kilchen has two peninsu1cr COlltM one willi a 
raised IOHng bor. The wMIId OWIlII5' suitt is ~ isoIoted 
Ilam secandary bedlooms and iheir shaled bolilloom. For 
more dela~s, log onlo www.Home·PIon·Weekly.cOm. or caU 1· 
800·634-0123. . 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

We have several new books 
on the shelves. Many of you 
are on vacations and take 
books with you. They are great 
to read while you relax . It 's 
nice to si t back on a lakeshore 
and read or in bed at night. I 
also like to read on long rides. 
If you are driving, come in to 
chec~ out our audio section. 
,We have several 011 the 
shelves. 

How many of you are read
ing the new Harry POller book? 
How far are you? Hope you 
are enjoying il. 

New large prlhl books are 
Double Take by Catherine 
Coulter and Blaze by Richard 
Bachman. New paperback 
book is Hot StulT by Janet 
Evanovich and 'Leanne Banks. 

legal Notice 

Cass Co. Board 
Proceedings 

, Juty lS, 2007 
The Cass Counly Board of Supervi

sors met at 9:00 a.m, with all members 
present: Chuck Kinen, Chair; Bill 
Belmken, David Dunfee. Duane 
McFadden and Charles Rieken. 
Agenda upon molion by Behnken, 
second by McFadden "'as unani
mously approved, Minutes of July 18. 
2007 4pon motion by Dunfee. second 
by Rieken were approved as read, 

County Altorney Daniel Feislner 
rt,v iewed currenllegal actiVity, 

MOlion by Rieken, second by 
Behnken to app'rove payment to R&C 
Dust Conlrol ($18,607.50 101al) for all 
applications not yet paid. Carried 
unanimously, 

Account statement will be submil
ted to lOOT after expecting applica
tions not associated ",ilh Hwy. 7t 
projecl and for which reimbursement 
has not already been received. 

Motion by Rieken. second by 
McFadden to authorize chair to sign 
three year renewal lease agreement 
with Shelby Counly, landlord for 
office space for the four county proba. 
tion office Iocoled in Silelby County 
courthouse .n~..,. " (total' $I,250IMII:") 
A~dubon Co. $ 175Imo,; Cass (Co. I 
$362.50/mo,; Harrison Co, 
$387,50/mo.; & Shelby Co, $325/mo.). 
Carried unanimously. 

Hal Gronewold for SW Iowa Fam
ily Services (SWIFS) asked the county 
to be Sponsor (governmental entity 10 

administer funding slream) for a pro
posed CDBG (community deVelop
ment block grant) for a childcare cen
'Ier 10 serve about tOO children (Head 
Sian is ~orking "'ilh project). 
SWIPeO Will submit the grant appli
calion (maximum.$600,OOO), 
" Motion I!y Rieken, second by 
McFlIdden 10 sponspr CDBG applica
rion (serve as grant funding adminis
trator) for SW Iowa Family Services 
child care cenler project. Ayes: 
Behnken, McFadden, Rieken, Kinen. 
Abstain: Dunfee. Motion carried, 

MHIDDIGA Coordinator Teresa 
Kanning reviewed depanmenlal activ
ity. 

County Engineer Charles Marker 
reviewed current road projects, 

. ' Dismissed were Ida Ras- ' 
mussen of Atlantic; Bernadine 
Bower of Bridgewater; Nor
man Nelson of Walnut; Angela 
Blohm and son Jacob Thomas 
of Audubon; Heather Peterson 
of ElkHorn; Shelly Brown and 
daughter Madison Lynn of 
Atlantic ; Jean Vais of Exira; 
Randall Larson of Atlantic ; 
Richard Hohl of Atlantic ; 
James Jordan of Atlantic . . 

BIRTHS: Shelly Brown of 
Atlantic, a girl, born July 22; 
Tonya Mahan of Atlantic, a 
gi rl , born July 24. 

JEL Chapter 
Meets 

The Atlantic JEL chapter 
met on July 10'h with a new 
president, Misty Huddleson. 
She reported on the " Rise Up" 
tEL Youth Summit held at 
, rlnnell College. 

A.tlantic had 5 students and 
one student from Corning at
tend this 3-day activity where 

' they participated in sessions 
, such as ~ 'anslvering 

questions about Iowa's El(ecu-
tive Council of JEL and how to 
join the team; Medi~al: to 
learn more about the medical 
side of tObacco use; Sl!S.; deal 
ing with the latest information 
there is about secondhand 
smoke and what you can do 
about it; SJili;. learning about 
the dangers of spit tobacco and 
the Big Tobacco companies 
that try to sell and addict peo
ple to their deadly product; 
Tar~et Popylations' Big To
bacco's market target or spe
cific groups of people; £!ill:. 
li.mi.ruil;, showing examples of 
hidden mes$ages that tobacc'o ' 
companies use in their adver
tisementi ~ how Big 
Tobacco's marketing cari have 

, different effects on youth and 
adults: Ignite; IGNITE is a 
group of JEL focused on col
lege-aged students and adults.' 

Misty announced the new 
meeting dates and times for 
July and August. The next JEL 
meeting will pc held on, July 
2~ at 9:30 a.m. at the CCMli 
Home Health Care office. The 

S12.74O and award Vogel Traffic 
Services the contract for 2007 road 
pavemenl markings, Carried unani . 
mously. 

Culven west of Cumberland 
(FE~ projecl) should be completed 
today, FEMA projecl SW of Griswold 
will commence loday. 

Ken Hach. GroWiild. inforo:.ed 

, Bids for Ihe Cumberland cul
venlroad projecl were opened July 24, 
Bids received were: A,M. CQhron & 
Son - 5333.427.85 and Gus Construc
lion · 5223.628,16, 

Motio~ by Behnken, second by 
Rieken to accept Ihe low bid of 
5223,628.16 and award Gus Construc
tion Ihe cootmel for Ihe Cumberland 
bridge project. Carried unanimously. 

Two bids for pipe for additional 
FEMA projects were received: Metal 
Culvens - 526.534.70 III1d Midwest~m 
Culven . 529.634.02. 

, county that Invenergy, the largesl 
independentty owned wind energy 
developmenl corporation in U.S. is 
interested in placing some wind tur
bines in area of NE CasS/NW Adair 
counties. A meeting for landowners 
and the public is set for Aug, 6 at the 
Adair Community Centre. Board is 
invited. 

Motion by Dunfee. second by 
McFadden 10 accepl Ihe low bid of 
526.534,70 and award Metal Culvens 
the conlra~t for ~pe for additiQnal 
FEMA proJecls, carried unanimously, 

Two bids for road paVemenl mark. 
ings were received: Dakota Traffic 
Services · 514.734.80 and Vogel Traf. 
fic Services· 512,740,00, 

Motion by Mcfadden. second by 
Behnken 10 accept rhe low bid of 

Commillee repOns: Kinen - Public 
Safety, 911 Service Board and EMA 
7/23; Dunfee - Public Safely and Zion 
Recovery 7/23; Rieken: Juvenile 
Emergency Services 7118 and 4" Judi
cial Dislrict Adull Correclions 7/25; 
Behnken and McFadden - Friends of 
Lake Anita 7118; McFadden - Valley 
Business Park 7/19; Behnken - RPAt3 
Board 7119. 

Meeling adjourned. Next meeting: 
Tuesday.July 31, 2007. 

,Enter any nonwinning $5 or more lotto ticket 
at. ialottery.com through August 19, and 

you could win: 

Four tickets to the ISU'-lIo~a game 
on September 15! 

A $3,500 Cyclone~ Football 

"

i. season ticket pa~kage for 2008! 
l!:,l'i ,~ ,. 

~ . . 
su bfo<~ure or laIoI1e!Y,COI1) for lI1OI'e delalls. 

JEL students will work the 
CCMH tahle at ihe ('ass 
County rair on Wednesday, 
August I from 1-4 p.m. A 
Health Issues Town Hall meel
ing 'With LI. Oov. Patty Jullge 
will be held at the AHanti c 
Library on July 25 'h at 4 p.ln . 
All JEL members are encour
aged to attend to present the 
issues regarding tobacco con 
trol ror our local community . 

August events discussed in 
elude a street market for Atlan 
tic Schools regist ration day , 
Super Bowl on August 25" and 
Election of Officers at an 
August meeting. The JEL 
chapter would like to become a 
school based club and discu; 
sion was held regarding how to 
go about requesting this rrom 
the administration tcam for the 
07/08 school year to be able to 
help enforcement, suPPort and 
announcement of a tobacco, 
free school policy , Misty, as 
the new JEL president, will 
work with the other elected 
officers to develop by-laws 
and a constitution to guide tlie ' , 

grow herhs. We are lucky to 
havc found a presenter who 
~nowS all about growing 
herhs'" Eldon Everhart, Iowa 
State ,lIniver;ity Extcnsion 
Serl'ice lI or li culturist, will be 
giVIng the program pn 
Wcd ncsda) , All gust 8 at 7:00 
p.m. O'Ri lcy says, "Ws've had 
Eldon do other programs ror us 
and he is aillays delightful." 

Joe alld ( 'arolyn rrem) have 
graciousl) \ olunteered to host 
the program in their garage. 
rhe program is free of charge, 
but participants arc asked to 
bring their own lawn chair, 
I'oll llll'ing the program, par
ti cipan ts are ill\ ited to walk 
through the I-rellll 's backyard, 
'I he heml's hackyard demon
strates mallY of the backyard 
con'l'fI :Itlon practices the 
Tealll prnlTloles. The timber 
area ha~ many native plants 
and prOl ides lots of .wi Idlire 
hahitat. A uniqlle rain harrel 
helps Clln,erve lIater. ' Joe 
!-rem I has rcc)c led many 
lound ileilis into usefu l garden 
ilem,. 

. school based JEL chapter. 
All youth ages 13-24 ~re'. in 

vited to be a part of JEt if 
interested in promoting pre
vention and control within 
their community and be a il 

advoeate ror Tobacco-free 
policies. If interested , contact 
Karla Akers at CCMH 712 , 
243-8006. 

You can rind Ihe rreml :s 
hllllle at the ,St)llth end of 
(innc Alellllc (.107 Grovc) in 
('orning. Rerrcshlllents will be 
pr()\ ided b) the Adams Co unty 
Hack) ard ( '(In\efl at ion Team. 

. 

Thyme For Herb 
Gardening 

It is Thyme for Herb ' GlIr, ' 
dening, according to the Ad
ams County Backyard Conser" 
vation Team. Sheila O'Riley , 
Coordinator of the Adams 
Backyard Conservation Team, 
says, "Many people have asked 
us to do a program on holl' to 

I hc II C\t program lI'ill be a 
contbinalion or a pot luck pic
nic, CO IISCfl lllion rarm hay ride 
lOur ami a prcsentati on on £5-
lahlis!iillg II Prairie ill Y~L/r 

Bad,viII" b) John Osenbaugh. 
II II ill be SUlltla) , September 9 
at J :Oll P,IlI . al Rich and Julie 
'chalel ' , ' farm I~es t or 
I'r~,cotl. 

7()Mellier , we call IIIllAe Ol/r 

world 1I belle,. p illce' to li ve , 
(JIll' ,1'111" III a 11I11l'. 

Want Ads Pay! 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Busin'ess Directory 
, 

Massena 
r ""I 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 
This 

. r Donald L. Curry } I Agent, Broker & .-
, Consultant .J 

Space 
For 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Rent 
Massena, Iowa 50853 762-4188 

Phone 

712-779-2222 
\.. 

Steen Corn Belt 

Funeral 
Insurance Agency 

J(1 h" Curry, Agent 

HOn1eS 101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Massena Ph. 712-779-2234 
Fontanelle 1-800-714-9283 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 Rq~K~t~~ITJ1~~ 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

FAI{l{jfTUAL ' Professionals Who Care' -_Insurance, 

D~NIS , 

WELDING SERVICE 
BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 

Cumberland, Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt SpliCing System 
We can splice 411 through 1411 Belts 

,REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes ~ 

HYDRAULIC HOSE ~ 
1/411 thru 11 - 4 Wire «Utt'?-

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine wc;>rk with vertical mill and 'lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs, " 

Plasma Cutting J Dia.mond 
_ Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

New Loading Dock At Massena Livestock 

Shown above is a new loading dock recently installed at Massena Livestock Sales in Massena. This 
addition will make it more convenient to unload livestock for their sales. The dock is 25 ft. long by 3. 
I,'t. wide by 6 ft. tall. 

Graduates From SWCC 
t 

Adam McCunn graduated from Southwestern Iowa Community 
Co'liege in June with Honors. He received an Associate of Applied 
Science degree in Automotive Repair Technology. This \Vas 
Adam's second A'ssociate degree in two years. Last year, he re
ceived his Associate in Collision Repair Refinish. Adam's gradua
tion was attended by Kevin and Trisha McCunn and his grandpa, 
Richard Groves. Adam is now working for A&M Greenpower in 

Massena. Pictured are, left to right, Richard Groves, Adam 
McClinn and Kevin McCunn. 

Bed Sox OnA 
Boll 

The Massena Red Sox base
ball team is on a roll. They had 
two games this weekend, both 
against Stanton. ,The Sat., July 
28 game, they won 16 to 7 and 
the Sunday game they won 24 
to 5. 

'11' you're looking for a little 
excitement in 'your life, come 
dowll to the ball diamond and 
watch the Sox work their 
magi~. 

Birth~ays & 
Anniversaries 

August 5: Pat Follmann, 
Sarah Bilting, Eldon & Janelle ' 
Hunsicker (ann.) 

August 6: Jon Sothman, 
Keith , Jr,. & Kathy Kerkmann 
(alln.) 

August 7: Sandra Booker, 
Blake Stender, Charles 
Spieker, Ted Henkenius 

August 8: qrol Jensen, AI. 
icc Wood, Dr. John E. Amdor, 
MacKenzie Hoyt 

August 9: Linda 
Nicholas Newbold, 
Gossman 

Eilts, 
Kylie 

August 10: Ju~nita Clouse, 
Chuck Edwards 

August II : Richard Johnson, 
Karen Grove, Jordan Henken-
illS 

Blood.oLila 
CO.inl To ' 
Mallana Ilul .. 9 

Giving blood is one of the 
most selfless acts an individual 
can do because one blood do
nation has the potential to save 

, up to three lives. No\v.imagine 
how many lives could be saved 
when you bring in your friends 
to donate, too. This August, 
the Red Cross is asking all 
eligible blood donors to bring 
in their closest friends, family, 
neighbors and coworkers to do 
something good this summer, 
give the gift of life. ' 

Summertime is an especially 
difficult time for the blood 
banking industry. People 
travel, schools are not in ~ ::: 
sion and the priority of blood 
donation simply falls behind. 
However, while donations may 
dip during the summer months, 
the need for blood continues to 
rise and outpaces actual dona
tions., Make.a commitment to 
add something new to your 
"Summer To Do" list and en
courage those around you to do 
the same. 

The BloodmObile will be in 
Massena on Thursday, August 
9, 12-5 p.m. at the Catholic 
Church. To make an lIPpoint
ment, call 779-3579 or 779-
3436. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

Watch for our Annual Anniversary Sale 
and Barbecue on Tuesday, August 21. 

VISIT www.IDassenaliyestock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Cali : 

Barn : 71 i-779-3636 
Alien Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712"-779-0169 

Call Your MASSENA NEWS 
to Donna Waters, 779-3393, 
or leave at Economy Market 

in Massena or call the 
Anita Tribu,ne at 762-4188, 

or Email togpatrib@hotmail.com 

Historical Society 
Donates Book To 
Library 

The Massena Historical So
ciety has donated a cookbook 
to the Massena Public Library. 
Compiled by the Greenfield 
Progress Club, its original 
owner was the wife of Dr. 
Miller. Dr. Miller practiced 
medicine in Massena in the 
1920's. 

There is no publication date 
On the cookbook, but it is very 
·old. Lard was the favorite 
shortening. Cakes and cookies 
have few or no mixing.instruc
tions, no oven times or tem
peratures. Old cook stove ov
ens were hard to regulate and 
how hot they got would deter
mine how long you needed to 
bake something. 

Due to the fragile condition 
of the book, Rhonda is request
ing that' it not be checked out, 
but rather spend some leisure I 

time at th~ library, reading the 
recipes. It will take you back 
in time. 

Dr. Miller's grandson, Paul 
Ryan, donated . the cookbook, 

' as well as other articles from 
the Millers, ' to the Historical 
Society. Dr. Miller's black 
medical bag and apothecary 
jars arc on display at City Hall 
in • the meeting room. He 
served in the medical corps ' 
and his field surgical kit as 
well as hypodermic needle and 
razor kits arc included, as well 
as things from their home. 
Dishes, wicker sewing basket, 
authentic woven Indian basket 
and numerous other articles are 
displayed. 

Stop and read through the 
cookbook and then check out 
the memorabilia 'at the City 
Hall and learn some ,of Mas-
sena's early history. 

C&M Board Of 
Education 
Election 

The term of Galen Becker, 
serving District #3 on the 
C&M Community School Dis
trict Board of Education, will 
expire this September. Persons 
interested in running for office 
to serve as school board direc
tor have until August 2, 2007, 
to file nomination papers. 

The nominations papers may 
be obtained from the Cass 
County Auditor or C&M's 
district office. However, the , 
completed nomination papers 
must be filed with Linda Ed
ward , C&M School Board 
Secretary, at the district office 
located at the CAM Middle 
School in Massena. ' Papers 
must be filed by 5 p.m. on 
August 2. The election will be 

eptember II . 
District #3 consists of the 

city of Cumberland and a por
tion of Union township. Con
tact the board secretary for 
district 'boundaries and addi-
tional information. 

• Call Your News 
To 779·3393 

Services Held 
For Geniza 
Wilbourne, 102 

The funeral service for Ge
niza Wilbourne, 102, of 
Greenfield, was held Tuesday, ' 
July 31, 2007, at I :30 p.m. at 
the Steen Funeral Home in 
Greenfield. Mrs. Wilhourne 
passed away Saturday, July 28 
at the Greenfield Manor. 

Officiating was Pastor Jeff 
Banks. Music was provided by 
recorded selections. Honorary 
pallbearers were Mike Cass, 
Dave Nichols, Bill Piper, Paul 
Nelson, Ken Sidey and Marvin 
Lundstedt. Diane Jungmann 
and Elizabeth Lundstedt were 
in charge of flowers. Interment 
was in the Anita Evergreen 

Cemetery. Steen Funeral 
Home in Greenfield was in , 
charge of the arrangements. 

Geniza Mae Wilbourne was 
born February 18, W05, to 
James Edward Donnellan and 
Mae Lula (Stark) Donnellan in 
Kelly, lA, 12 miles south of 
Ames. 

As a young girl growing up 
in a small town, they played 
basketball; roller skated, iCe 
skated and learned to walk on , 
stilts. They were very competi
tive at baseball with surround
ing towns. She was 15 w.hen. 
her. father bought his first car, a 
Ford Model T. 

Geniza went to school in 
many different places in Iowa 
and met her future husband, 
Bruce, while working for his 
sister in Anita. She married 
James Bruce Wilbourne 
August 26, 1920, in Guthrie 
Center. 

She and Bruce first farmed 
south of Anita in Adair County 
for 13 years using horses. They 
eventually bought a farm 
northwest of Fontanelle. Their 
first steel-wheeled tractor came 
in 1926 or 1927. They also 

, raised horses and belonged to 
several saddle clubs in Adair 
County, Anita, Greenfield and 
Stuart. They were long time 
members of the Methodist 
Church in Fontanelle. More 
recently, Geniza attended the 
Cornerstone Fellowship 
Church after moving to 
Greenfield. 

Geniza remembers the dust 
storms of 1934 and 1935 being 
the worst years on the farm. In 
1936, they had gotten a wind 
charger that made electricity 
for the barns and the home. 
This was II years before ' the 
Rural Electric Cooperative 
brought electricity by their 
farm in 1947. She believed the 
wind charger was the' grelltest 
invention, in her opinion, over 

the last 100 years, because it 
powered the ' lights and radio. 

Geniza belonged to se.veral 
clubs and organization~ 
throughout her lifetime. She 
worked at the Fontanelle Good 
Samaritan Home and enjoyed 
helping people while there. 
She liked to work outdoors and 
had a large garden, loved 
flowers and loved to read. She 
enjqyed visiting with her many 
friends and learning new 
t!lings. She especially enjoyed 
her grandchildren and great
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents; 3 brothers and 
2 sisters; her husband, Bruce; 
her son, Bruee, Jr.; her Ilaugh
ter, Elaine; her sons-in-law, 
Lowell Frank and Glen Kad
ing. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Maxine Kading of 
Omaha, NE; 14 grandchildren, 
numerous great and great-great 
grandchildren, nieces, neph
ews, cousins and many friends . •. " ... 
U •• ••• " 

The regular meeting of the 
Massena UMW was held 
Wednesday, July 25 at 7 p.m. 
in the church basement. This 
was a night meeting with a 
different format. We all 
brought our "sack lunch" and 
had our refreshments together 
around the table with drinks 
supplied by Hope Circle., We 
were hoping we could get ~he 
younger ladies who work to be 
able to join our meetings. 

After lunch, President 
Earlene Krauth opened the' 
meeting. She started out with 
several sayings and the Pledge 
and' Bible verse, James 2: 18 . 

' Roll call was then taken with 
10 members answering with a 
"Time Saving Hint." There 

Thursday, August 2,2007 5 

:M.cCunn & Stiens 'I'o ··, 
Wed" 

, 
Jessica Lynn McCunn and Jcob Charles Stiens wish to announce 

their engagement and upcoming wedding. Jessica is the daughter 
of Randy and Nancy McCunn of Massena. She is a 1999 graduate 
of Cumberland-Massena High School. She attended Northwes~ 
Missouri State University and graduated from Creighton Univer
sity School of Pharmacy and Health Professions with a Doctor of 
Pharmacy degree. She is employed as a pharmacist with \yal -Mart; 
Jacob is the son of Mark and Kim Stiens of Maryville, Missouri. 
He is a 2000 graduate of Maryville High School and attended 
Northwest Missouri State University , He is employed as a Land 
Surveyor with Midland Surveying. The wedding ceremony will \')e 

beld at 6 p.m. on Friday, August 17,2007, at St. Gregory's Catho' 
Iic Church in Maryville. A reception will follow at Younger Auc
tion Gallery . ' 

were various answers, Sounds 
like 'We have too much time on 
our hands. 

The Secretary and Treas
urer's reports Were given. ,We 
will have a "welcome potluck 
dinner" for Pastor John on 
Sunday, August 5'h after , 
ch'urch. This \vill also be the 
day "The Cooper Gospel 
Singer Family" \\',ill give us the 
worship service, so all mem
bers make a note and bring a 
covered dish . Tableware serv
ice and drinks wi II be pro
vided . 

On August 9, we will furnish 
cookies for the Bloodmobile 
held in Massena. , We dis
cussed making mqre school . 
kits for the Ingathering. The 
District !11eeting will be h!)ld in 
Harlan on SepL 5. This will be 
a new district for us. The 
President thanked all members 
who helped clean and organize 

,the parsonage-office. It look's 
, very nice. We have a commit

tee looking into buying more 
' tables and kitchen items. 

The meeting closed in the 
usual fonn . Millree Braive and 
Earlene Krauth then had the 
"worship lesson" ,entitled "The 
LOrd ' Be Glorified." It was 
very inspiring. 

lassena Racing 
Assn. 'Hosts First· 
Nat'l. larting 
Event 

The members of .th~ Mas
sena Racing Association 
hosted thei~ first National 
karting event' on June 29; 30 
and July I at Thunder Valley 
Speedway. The event was' the 
WKA Heartland Dirt Nation
als. There were 153 entries for 
the event. The racers were 
given a practice day, which 
was Friday the 29'h of June. 
Then on Saturday, the racers 
qualified for starting positions 
for the features through a time 
trial process. This is how it is 
also done at NASCAR racing 
events. On Saturday, the light 
classes were held , then on 
Sunday, the heavy classes 
were run. Again on unday, 
the racers qualified for starting 
positions through the time trial 
process. 

The racers were from all 
over the Midwest, with one 
dr,iver coming, from the state of 
Mississippi. There were teams 
from Indiana, Illinois, Minne
sota, Missouri, Iowa and the 
Dakota's, etc. All or the racer 
were impressed with the track 
and enjoyed how fast they 
~ould run on it. · Most of the 
racers didn't realize that there 
was such a great dirt track in 
the area. About everyone ex
pressed an interest in coming 
back to Massena next year, if 
we were to host another Na
tional event. 

ELy'l Malican 
Train DOlninol 
Raluhl 

First, Justin, 154; second .. 
Greg, 169; third, Jolene, 405;' 
fourth', Wade, 218; fifth" 
Karen, 227; sixth, Sandy, 246; 
seventh, Woody, 426. 

IUletllet ... i&t 
Uhrc' NeWI 

On the last Sunday in July: 
greeters and ushers were Dean" 
and Kathy Downer, Carol 
Meyer was at the piano ' and ' 
Etin Fleharty was candle" 
lighter. ' 

Pastor John Greenlee's nies
sage was "The Good Gifts 
GiV'C1l to us by God." Scripture 
was Luke II : 1-13. He also 
gave us a s(;)lo, ,'')' 11 Fly 
Away," which the congrega
tion loved. 

Communion was served 
with a different twist. He had 
the two Fleharty girls, Erin and 
Abby, helping, each holding an 
element. It was so moving and 
.meaningful. Many joys and 
concerns were given. 

Next Sunday, the "Cooper 
Family" will be with, us to 
share their ministry of music at 
the II a.m: service. Following 
the service, there will be a 

, "welcome" potluck dinner for 
our Pastor John and the 00-

per Family, Everyone is wel 
come. 

Announcements: 
August 2 - Hope and Fait~ , 

Circles, I :30 p.m. 
August 5 - Welcome dinner 

for Pastor John. Service and . 
. drin~s will be furnished .. : 

Please bring a covered dish. 

Stdeth 'rl .. ate 're. "WI Llkel 
U •••. U.llete 

Iowa Lakes Community 
College graduated more than 
400 students during the Spring 
Commencement ceremony on 
May II, 2007, on, the Es
therville campus. Iowa Lakes 

ommunity College offers 
associate degrees, diplomas 
and certificates. 

Austin Karas of Massena, a 
Wind Energy and TurbinI!' 
Technology major, received a 
degree of Associate in Applied 
Science. 

Iowa Lakes Community 
College, with accreditation by 
the North Central Association, 
Iowa Department of Education 
and Veterans Administration, 
has call1Puses in Emmetsburg, 
Estherville, Algona, Spencer 
and Spirit Lake. Individuals 
who would like to know more 
about Iowa Lakes may visit the 
college web site at 
\\ W\\ ,iowillakcs,edll or call 1-

66-IA-LAKES: , I 
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Birt~ •• Jsl 
A •• iyers.ries 

AUK. 5·.11 
August 5 - Kaila Antisdel, 

Karen Ki.telinger, Varel Bai
ley,)o Steele, Kathy Bergman, 
Donna Eblen, Jim Carnes 

August 6 - Relt & Janell 
Barber (ann.) 

August 7 - Wayne Harris, 
Karen Young, Richard King, 
Dan Winther, Unda Marek, 
Chad & Sheri Kinzie (ann.), 
Julie & Rod Hill (ann.), Brian 
& Angie Zimmerman (ann.) 

August 8 - Curtis Nelson, 
Kevin Chadwick, Garry Pel
lett, Jim & Darnell Kinzie 
(ann.) 

August 9 - . Kay J9hnson: 
Ashley Neighbors, Halee 
Nichols 

August 10 - Terry Bern
hardt, Larry Johnson, Danielle 
Dressler, David Kraus, Norbert . 

& Virginia Thelen (ann.) 
August II - Kay Lathrop, 

Lynn Vitale, John Walker, 
Debra Masker, Angela Hagen, 
Parker Gibson, Doug Ray, 
Mike Barnes, Courtney Bis
sell, Roger & Jo Steele (ann.) 

WIC Clinic 
On Oct. I, 2003, the Cass 

Co. WIC Clinic moved to the 
Pymosa Head Start Center 
located 2 miles north of Atlan
tic on Olive Street. Parking is 
limited to the north side of the 
building under the pine trees. 
Use the north door entry into 
the gym. 

As of April I, 1999, Iowa 
WIC policies ,require new WIC 
clients to provide proof of 
residency, identity and current 
prior 3 month income/taxes, 
Medicaid cards and children's 
immunization records at their 
certification appointment time. 

All WIC clients must now 

have' an appointment for either 
a nutrition talk or to c~rtify in 
order to get checks . and the 
date and time is stamped inside 
clients' blue WIC folder or on 
their appointment card~. 

If client doesn ' t have Cilher, 
than call the Harlan WIC Of
fice at 1-800-338-4129 to set 
up an appointment or Hcather 
in the Red Oak office at 712-
623-2339. 

WIC certification and nutri
tion talk appointments will be 
held on: 

Mon., Aug. 13, 9:00 a.m.-
4:00 p.m. Tues., Aug. 14, 9:00 
a.m.-4:00 p.m. Wed., Aug. IS , 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. (<;:heck 
dist.) 

I Heard It 
On The Street 
By Gene Andrews • 

In all of my wanderings from town to town in 
the area I sometimes receive a wea~h of 
comments on all kinds of subjects. I will print 
some of them from time to time, ' 

• Anyone in Anita presently 
sub cribing the our cable TV 
system who would like tosee the 
"Big Ten Cable Show" station 
added to the many programs that 
we receive, may ask that this 
channel be added by calling 1-
1100-352-0006. The more people 
who call , the better the chance in 
receiving this programming! 

• I spent $6,00 for gas to drive 
out of town to save 20¢! 

• It is nice to have a police 
officer on duty in Anita once 
again! 

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS AHE 

MORE 
SUCCESSFUL 

BUSINESS 
OWNERS 

H all starts with Ne~papers 

45t r. ,tWeaaina .AnnifJersary 

Gary and Judy Smither of Rapid' City~ SD, celeb~t~~ their 4~'h 
weddin'g anniversaryJuly 15,2007. They were ~arned.m 1962 10 

Creston. Their children are Mark and Barb SmIther, SIOUlt Fal~s, 
SO, and Minda Smither, Rapid City, SO. They have 2 grandchIl
dren. Cards may sent to 3430 Colvin St., Rapid City, SO 57703. 
The couple requests no gifts. l!U n! What do you I. earn aboLrt t~;re? 

Annlmills llC © 2007 V4·N30 W ~ 
Summer Slump? 

'~ 
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Is summer starting to feel too'iong? Are your 
friends all on vacation and ate you feeling a bit of 
a slide into a summer slump? Well, here's a whole 
p'age of places to go and fun things to do. You'll 
be busy in no time! 
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Are you looking for a break? Head. to the city or country for fun things to 
drive summertime blues away! Where will you be visiting when you are ... .SO· 

23 1. finding a favorite painting or sculpture, trying a science 
experiment or asking a scientist about his display? 

.31 

2· • 
3- 30 

4. 

5 e/" 12 
6. • 14 

•• • • 11 13 
• 9 10 • 16 

o 
What 2. enjoyi.ng plays, movies or magic acts? 

,Fun Can 3. watching sea creatures, and touch,lng ,and holding small sea animals? 
Bubble Up 4. riding; rides, eating cotton ca~dy and screaming in the fun house? 

5. cheenhg ball players and eating hot dogs? 
at Home? 6. swinging on swings, playing tennis on courts or picnickIng? 

.13 

What Will ,You 
See at ,the •• 14 ' 

7. swimmi~g, digging in the sand or sunning? 
8. reading up a storm ortearning new computer programs? 
9. 'seeing' the past by visiting homes once owned by famous Americans? 
10. learning about plants and animals in their surroundings; hiking in WOOds? 29 

15 
• 

-

• 
• 17 18 

Aquarium? 

Free Sheet of 
Stickers! 

16 • 15 • 

Ask Mom, Dad or another grown-up 
if it is okay to come to visit our. website 
'to play our fun mini game. 

Once an adult has signed you 
up, you'll find out how to send for 
your free sheet of stickers. 

Visit our website to see the answers to the puzzles: 
www.readingclubfun.com Set goals and keep 
reading all year long. Join our new international 
reading club to help you meet your goals and have fun . 

Fun 'at Home'! 
If you're stuck at home for a few 

days you can make your own f4n. 
'Clean out that closet, garage or toy , , . 
room at home to "rediscover" stuff 
that you haven't used all su~mer. 
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Cub Scouts Go To Little 
Sioux Scout Ranch 

The boys who auC'nded the ub Scout Resident Camp are, front 
row, left to right , Broek Watson , Austin Williamson, Lucas Larsen, 
Ka nner Wendt and Gage Passehl. !:Jack row: 'Tate Wintl;er, C.J. 
Adams, Remington Vacek, Jared Phippen, Kris Claussen and 
Christian Kinzie. Missing from the picture is Jason Kinzie. 

1\ 

~) 
Brian and Kanner Wendt focusing on the target at archery. Nice 

form . 

Austin Willinmson keeping hi s balance 0 11 the water slide .. . dish 
soap works great. 

Doug and Ricky Pankol1en \\ ith the giant sling shot. Hang on, 
Rick) , you may go with the ball if dad i~ pulling! 

Little 10u'( Scout Ranch has 
been busy the last 2 weekends ' 
hosting the anllual Fun With 
Son and Cub Scout Resident 

amps. On July 13- 14 . . we had 
7 scouts and 8 parents that 
attended thc Fun With Son 
Camp and July 20-22, we 
loaded up 12 scouts and 5 
adults for the Reside'nt Camp. 
These c,"citing \\ cekend~ are 
rull of .It'til it i " I n I ,IJI,III\.': 
ments r rom the ti me ) ll U ar
rive until the time that )Oll 

leal'e. Thi s is a great campin g 
e'(perlence ror ~cou ts, parenl 
and leadcr . ' 

The Littlc iou). Scout 
Ranch is appro'limatel) onc 
hour north or Omaha, N E, in 
10 \\ a's Loes~ Hill ~ . The 1,800-
acn: ranch is apprlnimatel) 15 
minute ea~t of Interstate 29 
l)fT the I itlle Siol\\ ('\it. S'i, 
hi " llI" 11.111 Illi llUg ll Ilarro, 
1(111.'), and lller ,teep hill, 
ofrer a 111) ri,ld or I ic\\ s of thi ~ 

Anita Art Gallery Young 
Artist's Contest Winners 

The Anita Art Gallery is proud to announce the following wi n 
ners of The Anita Art Gallery Sccond Annual Artist's ('ontest. We 
had 26 great entries to judge from this year. There was a ni ce vari- " 
ety of drawin gs, paintings, photographs, ll10saics Hnd painted flow
crpots. It W\I~ a fun show for thc kids and was enjo) cd hy Anita 
Art Gallcry visitors and Weather Vane Cafe custoll1ers. Reccivin g 
first plncc in the ages 5-7 category was Ale'lis Karns with Iionor
ahle Mentions going to Anna Stork and Mariah Murphy. In the 
ages H-9 hracket , Brookelyn Wahlert receil eu rirst with I-loliorahk 
Menti()Ils going to Kri s Claussen and Tylor Thomsen. Angeline 
Larsen received first place in the ages IJ 15 category, with Honor
ahle Mention goi ng to Adam Claussen. Other winners arc helow. 

Cassidy Elem received Honorable Mention in the agps 10-12 
category. Dav id B.oldt also rcccived an Honorable Mention in th is 
age category. 

P LA.CES 
PEDA.LED 
By The Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

Last Tuesday 's bike ride w.as 
nearly perfect ror the Anita 
Bicycling Seniors. The 
weather was ideal , tho: trail 
itself was almost totally shaded 
and lht' scenery was heautiful. 
In fact , one could have called 

, it a dream ride. 
With . low fl ying jetliners 

overhead preparing to land at 
the nearby airport, one · could 
have dreamt or returning from 
some far ' off place. Or one 
could have dreamt of shootin g 
a sub par round of golf where 
the trail passed through the. 
middle of beautiful WillOlv 
Creek Golr Course. . 

In Cumming, an antique 
tractor ride passing by brought 
back memories from ) ester· 
year. 

pristine, he,lvily tilllhcrcd 
ranch. 

Campcrs havc a choice or 
several mowed mcadOlI s. \I i th 
nearby water hydrants and 
latrines or several remote 
campsites. Pour cabin sh.:lters 
are also available ) ear-round 
to camping groups. A IS-acre 
lake is ~\'ailublc for boating 
and fi shin g. A rifle range was 
recently added along \\ ith the ' 
pav ilion that can accollll11odate 
eating for 300 at pi ni c tables. 

ome of the acti-. itie~ in
clude rishing, hiking, giant 
\I ater slide (the parents had a 
little too much fun at this one). 
archer) " BB gun shooting. arts 
and crafts, cub car racing, gi 
ant ling hot, skits and \\ ater 
dodge ball to name a fell . Dur
ing eptember, Little Siou, 
• cOU t Ranch hos t. a Wt!helos 
- port ~ Camp that \\ e \\ ill ,cnd 
~ome or our Webcllls tl lr a 2 
night ta) . 

As ihe bicyclislS nc;ared Ihe 
end of the rioe, rea lity once 
again set in ,' however; as well 
as hunger. After a ~' ery enjoy
anle ride", the group ale lunch 
at The Tavern in Valle)' JUI,lC
tion . 

Twenty members look part 
in the sixteen mile ride from 
Waterworks Park to Cllmming 
and back . 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Aug. 6 - Slviss steak 
in vegetable gravy., mashed 
potntoes, pea~ & c:1rrots, honey 
wheat brend/marg., Mandarin 
oranges, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk . 

Tues., Aug. 7 - Italian gou
lash, Italian vegetables, shred
ded lettu e alad/dressin g, 
brend stick/marg., diced pears, 
2-2% milk or skim milk 

Wed ., Aug. 8 - Brcnt1ed 
chicken patty, wheat HB bun, 
lite ma)o Pc. ra nch whipped 
potatoes, creamy coleslaw, 
banana, 2-2% milk or s!..im 
milk 

Thurs., Aug. 9 - orned 
heef brisket (2x)~ boiled baby 
red potat es, seasoned cab
hage, rye bread/marg., birthdu) 
cake or plain cake, 2-2'n milk 
or skim milk 

fri., Aug. I q - Heart) ham 
& beans, c,innamon pears, corn 
bread/marg., fruit cocktail in 
ra 'pherry Jcll -O or diet red 
Jell -O, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Family Crisis 
Support Netwo,rk 

P.O. Box 11 
Atlantic, Iowa 

50022 
Shelter House (7 J 2) 243-6615 

Toll-rree 1 -800·6~6-SI23 
(Ouhidc \lluntie)' 
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Christensen Honored For 25 Years 
Of Service As Radiologist 

Frtlnk and Mary Ann Christensen. 

By Maxine Christensen 
Dr. Mary Ann Kai ser Chris 

tensen, rormerl) or Anita, was 
hOl)ored at the 39'h annu,11 em
plo) ee awards · banquet thi ~ 

spring by Merc) Medical Cen 
tcr, Centerville, for 25 )ca rs of 
service. She c:u:nc 10 

('en ten ilk al'le.r finishing 
lI1edi ca l ,chool and Radiolog) 
resitlcnc) training at the Uni 
versit) llt' hllla, 10l\a Ci t) , in 
.lui) 198~. 

While she has provided serv 
ices at Ccnterville, she has also 
1\ orkcd concurrently lit Qther 
loca tions, including Greater ' 
Comn~unit) Hospital , Crestol; 
Ringgold County Hospiial, 
Mount ft.) r; Decatur Count.y 
Hospital , Leon; Wayne County 
lIospital. Corydon; and Clarke 
Courtty Hospital. Osceola, ull 
in Iowa and Putnam COUllt) 
Hospital, Unionville ; Sullilan 
<.\)Ullt) Hospital , Milan and 
Scotland Count) Hospital, 
MCl11phi ~. all in Missouri. 

Dr . . ~'hristcnsen and h~r hus
band , Frank, will be rel O;Cil ti.ng 
to Alhen Lea, Minnesotl). ·She 
has accepted a position lith 
Mayo Medical Services there. 
They arc relocating to ' be 
nearer to their children and 
grandchildren . Their son, Carl 
Chri s ten~en . is a physician 
assiSl:ln t at , Mayo, Rochester, 
MN . Their daughter, Carrie 
Christensen Carr, is accepted 
into the Radiology residency 
program at Mayo, also. 

Dllring her years of inter
pretin g x - ray~, the Radiology 

Departments have expanded to 
include C I', Ultrasound, MRI ,' 
Nuclear Medicine and Biopsy 
procedures. A valuable new 
development in progress is 
chan gin g over from x-ray to 
fill11 to PACS (picture archive 
and communication). Images 
are read off the computcr 
monitor and ca ll be accessed 
an) where there is a computer 
and internet. This helps rural · 
hospi ta l ~ have rapid results 
from their tests read by spe
ciali s t ~ who no longer will 
have to spend hours on the 
road visiting each hospital si te. 

Frank has been operating a 
corn and soy bean farm . The 
coulltr} h~s been a wonderful 
place to livc and raise a large 
fallli!) . After their first two 
children 1\ ere older, they 
adllptcd 7 children from \I iel
nalll and Honduras. These 
\\ ert! older children with ages 
ranging from 3 8 years. 
"Those were li vely and fun 
) cars," J't!call s Dr. Mary . She 
sa) s s h~' w III miss Iler peach 
orchard she started ' frqin seed. 
frank will miss the deer and 
turkey hun!ing. Both will miss 
their friends and church family 
there. They arc members or the 
Seventh Day Adventist 
Church. 

Dr. Chri stensen' s parents are 
Cora and the late Earl Kaiser 
of Anita and Frank's parents 
arc Maxine and , lh(;late Dale 
Christensen of Exira. Both 
their parents were 'fafmers in 
Cass County where Frank and 
Mary got their farming roots. 

Remember - Ernest "Fat" 
Pearson 

By Maxine Christensen 
Rcmember Ernest Pearson? He W!l$ the guy who always went by 

the name "fat" even though hc lVas ~ slender man . He grew lip on 
thl! f.,nn , came to lOwn, worked in several different cafes and then 
had one. of his own. Pearson Cafc! was located \>2 block south of 
Walnut and Main Street. Earlier owners were Weimcr Pear on and 
Art Beal er" and after the care closed, the building was opened as a 
Vetcrinar) ' tore . A' few years before Fat bought the cafc!, and 
II hcn it I\a being run by Art Beal'e r, a )oung lady was standing 
on the hack porch of one of the buildings on Main Street and from 
,her I iell could ee into Ihe care. She noticed and heard Beaver 
hollering for help as there were two men in the care trying to rob 
him. frank ~tager and Paul (Swede) Karns ran down to the caTc! 
and scared the burglar away . This didn ' t discourage "Fat" rrom 
goi ng ahead and opening his own business. The love of the farm 
sta) t:d \\ ith him through the years. The picture shows him with a , 
marc and tl\ O colts. As 1 remember the story, the marc adopted the 
spoiled co ltll'hen the mother to the COil died. 

I 
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Local Guitar Teacher Studies 
With Billy McLaughlin 

Roll 

Guy Somers, I!!ft, \vi th Billy Mclaughlin . 

Local guitar teacher, Guy 
Somers of Atlantic, is studying 
with internationally acclaimed, 

. acoustic guitar player, com-
poser and producer, Bill 
Mclaughlin. McLaughlin is ' 
best known for bis beautiful, 
melodic, two-ha'nd tapping 
technique and is heard on pub
lic radio and college stations 
around the globe: 

Guy Somers is studying with 
Mclaughlin at his home in 
Minneapolis, MN, threc times 
a year over the ne)lt few years. 
The . lessons focus on 
Mclaughlin 's unique sty le, his 
approach to cqmposing for 
solo guitar, live performance 
and recording. "U lt imate ly, 
Billy wi ll help prepare my 
instrumental originals for the 
studio," says Somers. 

Billy Mclaughlin is consid
ered the mellow Eddie Van 
Halen of acoustic guitar. He i ~ 
a five-time Minnesota Music 
Award winner with cleven CD 
r~leascs and Billboard Top
Ten hart history. His touring 
experience is extensive, in
cluding fifteen years of touring 
in North America, Europe and 
Japan. The National Associa. 
tion for Campus Activities has 
awarded Billy with three Na
tional College Entertainer of 
the Year Awards (Jazz) and a 
Hall of Fame Achievemellt 
'Award . Billy graduated with 
honors from , tqe University of. 
SQuthern California. In 2002, 
Mclaughlin suffered a case of 
focal dystonia that crippled his 
right hand but he has made an 
incredible left-handed come
back. You can hear Billy 
Mclaughlin 's music and sec 
live video footage at 

",\\·w.hjllyrnclau::hlin COil!. 

"Jt's an awesome opportu
nity to further develop my gui 
tar ski lis wi th a world-class 
player and I will have ' even 
more , to offer students." said ,' 
Somers. "Once you get past 
the excitement of iearning 
from one of your guitar heroes. 
it comes down to enjoying the 
journey of discover,y and dis
cipline . Co llege education was 
general, but siudying with 
Billy McLaughlin is an ap
prenticesh i p wi th a master spe
cialist. It 's like getting a doc
torate degree in two-handed 
guitar tapping technique . I'll 
be even, stronger with those 
who want to compose their 
own songs, to record and to 
perform because I' m being 
groomed by a veteran in the 
industry. " ' 

Guy Somers has been, play
ing guitar for nearly 30 years. 
He studied gui tar, music the
ory and directing at the Cin
cin nati Conservatory of Music, 
Southern Missouri tate Uni
versity and Cen tral Bible Col
lege. For 20 years, he worked 
in churches successfully de
veloping teams for traditional 

. and modern worship, sound 
and video. During that time, he 
taught guitar part-time. In 
2006, he launched Somers 
Guitar School full -time to pur
sue his life-long passion and 
dream of teachin g and per
mrming professionaily . He has 
60 students across southwest 
Iowa, learning acoustic, elec
tric, classical and bass guitar 
and dobro.' For more informa
tion about Guy or Somers Gui-
tar vi it 
ww\\,.Sl1mcrsgllitar.ctl/ll. Or 
call 712-243-5212. 

By Maxine Christensen 
The 1917- 1918 Honor Roll 

from the European War. which 
included names from Brayton. 
Ex ira and Anita, was loaned to 
the Anita Auction Co. Oil Main 

treet, Anita, after ,the owner 
, of th,e picture, {:thel E. Stager, 

passed away. Due to the adver
tising of the building for sale. 
the Honor Roll picture was 
removed and has been ' ac-

. cepted by Vernie Venteicher of 
the Brayton Legion to be dis-
played on their wall. ' 
. Names on the Honor Roll 
include Francis L. Smith, Max 
E. Gardner, Harold E. Cooley, 
Martin Christensen, Joyce W. 
McDermott, Harold B. Scharff, 
Lafayette Parker, Otis A. 
Kirkpatrick, Verle C. Gipple, 
August Peterson, Henry A. 
Hughes, Samuel A. Miller, 
Benjamin F. Bowen, Glen 
Porch, Marion L. Walker, 
Mahlon R. Cooley, Henry E. 
Dietrick, Lauritz Nelson, 
Claude A. Dorsey, Manning L. 
Swanson, Bryan E. Parker, 
William E. Dietrick, William 
A. Linfor, Ray Baumgardner 
and Olin Baumgardner. 

Since many of these men 
were from the High land vicin
ity, Mrs. Stager hl)s in~luded 
pictures of Highland Church as 
it stood when used, the con
crete step~ of Highland 
Church, a plaque which reads, 
"Si te of Highland Church, 
1864- 1972," a close-up of the 

I ::ll(ij~ii.I!I.)~~:{ij ~ 
Subscription Special 

Even though you'll be away to school, we can bring you 
Q IIHle closer to home. We'll keep you up to date on all 
the local news, what.'s happening ~round your town~ 
'What friends and classmates are doing. ," • all the things 
tharore 0,'0 speclallnterestjlJst to youl Plan now to take 
us along with you •• . . wherever you go. Order your 
subscription to your hometown newspaper soonl 

A Subscription To Y6'ur Hometown 
'Newspaper Make,S A Great Gift! 

9·Month College Subscription: 
In JOWQ---:-------------------------------.. $18. 75 
Out of State-----------------------------$22.50 ,.._....-LU ..... ________ ., 

Name 

Address 

City 

State 

Bill: 

Zip 

Fill oullhls handy ord.r form 
for your subscrlpUOn and 

mall 10: 

I4nita t'Cribune 

steps, a picture of the Highland 
Country School, and across the 
bottom is printed " 1917-
Highland Methodist hUTCh-
1918." 

In the High land SchoOl pic
ture (taken 1895 or 1906) 
names of the studen ts arc as 
fOllows : larence Gochanour, 
Arthur Marsh (not sholVn), 
Ceci l Taylor (Gochanour). r..arl 
Gochanour, Grace Sisler (Tay- . 
lor), Nellie TUrner (teacher), 
Ethel Gochanour (B lue), Don 
Taylor (behind), Stella Miller 
(piker), Laura Wallace 
(Bundy), Imo Taylor, rrank 
Miller, Harry Blue, Ben Go
ehanou r, Avery Wallace, Ben 
Muttendam, Walter Sisler and 
rrank McMaster. Glen E. 
POlVell took the picture and 
lVas the ow ner of the team in 
the picture. 

Between the picture and the 
back of the frame, Mrs. Stager 
had enclosed a large picture of 
the school, a March 16, 1972, 
Atlantic News Telegraph arti
cle, telling that vandals had hit 
Hi ghland Cemetery, an article 
about Highland Church being 
torn dOlVn, and another article 
(under the editorials) about a 
nagging lVife. 

Also enclosed was a hand 
dralVn plot of the Highland 
Cemetery , ' sholVing Pouers 
Held (clear to the north). 
Some of the names on the map 

, were Parker. Brown, Shultz, 
Barton. McDermott, Dennison, 
Taylor, Prall, Gochanour and' 
many others. 

Olin and Ray Baumgardner 
and Ben Bowen arc buried at 
the Bowen Cemetery. Marion 
L. Walker is buried in the Oak
field Cj!metery. Walker 's mid
dle name was Lancclot. At the 
time he \Vas born, hi s parents 
didn't have a name picked out 
for him and the school teacher, 
probably a romantici t, sug
gested Marion Lancelot, Mar
ion for Francis Marion, the 
"Swamp Fox" of Revolution
ary War history. and uineelot 
after o~e of King Arthur 's 
knights. Marion L. Walker 
often \Vrote articles for the 
Atlantic NelVs Telegraph's 
Farm Monthly. He , was care
taker for both the Highland 
and Bowen Cemetery.' Two of 
his 9 children still live in Ex 
ira ; they arc Marion (Spike) 
Walker and Betty Johnston. 

Legion To Meet 
The Anita American I,egion 

Post 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Sunday, 
Aug. 5 at 7 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

IlbrarJ Board 
To Meet 

The Anita Public Library 
Board of Trustees will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, Aug. 7 at 6 p.m. 
at the Ii brary. 

Leg ion Aux. 
To Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thur ., Aug. 
9 at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

, 
V.F.W. To Meet 

The Anita Veterans of For
eign Wars Post 8766 will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, Aug. 7 at 7 p.m. 
at the Leg'ion Hall. 

Carr Graduates' From Medical 
School 

Jon and Carrie Chri,stensen Carr. 

By Maxine Christensen 
Carrie Mari ~ Christensen 

Carr graduated on May 27, 
2007, from Loma Linda Medi
cal 'School, located at Loma 
Linda , . California. he is the 
daughter of rrank and Mary 
Christensen, formerly of Anita 

c. ' 
and granddaughter of Cora 
Kaiser of Anita and Maxine 
Ch ristensen of Exira. 

Those that were able to at
.teild the graduation were her 
parents, Frank and Mary 
Ch ristensen of Centerville, her 
hrother, Carl and wife, Becky 
Christensen of Rochester, MN , 
her sister and husband , Venito 
and Ana Taylor of Lincoln. 
The graduation was held out
side at the Campus Mall. 

On May 25, all the Medical 
Doctor candidates were at the 
University Church for <I Medi
cine Hood ing Consecration. 
The hood in g is part of the aca
demic regalia, along with the 
cap and gowns. There are vari
ous colors for the binding or 
edging of the hood depending 
on the discipline. For medi
cine, it is green. Each candi
date was free to choose who 
wou ld hood them. Carrie's 
parents were honored to be 
chosen to help hood her. 

There were several speakers, .1 
legal Notice 

SummaryOj -

Anita/C&M Joint 
Board, Meeting 

Juty 9, 2007 
The Anita and C&M Boards of 

Educ~tion met for a whote-grnde 
sh,lring session on Juty 9. 2007. at 
7 :00 p.m. in t~< Family and Consumer 
Science room at the CAM High 
School in Anita. Present at the meeling 
were Anita Directors Jeff Gregersen: 
Phyllis Nichols. Randy Rabe, Gerald 
lVessc ts and Julie Williamson, as well 
as Superintendent John Brazell, High 
Scho01 Principal Dominic Giegerich 
and Secretary Gtennda Netsen. The 
C&M Directors present were Galen 
Uecker. Gary Dinkla. Jennifer Holste. 
Todd McKee and Rob Ticknor. 

• Superintendent Steve Petler and 
Secretary Li nda Edwards as well as 
One guest. 

The ~ge nda was approved' by both 
boards on unanimous voice Yotes. 

Discussion was held on the follOwing 
topics: sharing athtetics, report on K"8 
building possibi lit ies. sataries of 
shared instructors, continuing Sharing. 
drivu's education and slate 
req uirements for new positions. ' 

The meeting was adjourned by both 
boards on unanimous voice votes at 
7:50 p.m. 

Full tex t of the motions, policies 
and discussion are on liIe in the board 
sec retaries' orlites and atso available 
on C&M's websi te : 
\\ \\ W candm b 12 Iii " 5. 

HODle & 
Garden Club 
Meeting Held 

The Anita Home and Garden 
Club held their regular meeting 
July 23 , 2007. at the Anita ity 
Hall. The meeting was ca lled 
to order at I :30 p.m. by presi
dent 'Ruby Littleton , 

We gave the Pledge and the 
Creed. Ruby read some jokes 
from "Overheard at the oun
try Caf(!" from the ~ 
magazine. The roll call , "How 
and where did you celebrate 
the 41h of July?" I\ as answered ' 
by 16 members and I guest, 
Ida McCroy. Aurel was able to 
join us later in the mecting. 

The minutes \ ere read and 
approved. The treasurer's re
port was given. $7.35 was 
taken in from the penny march. 
A balance , was forward of 
$675.90. Mabel \\on the draw
ing. 

Mabel gave the illness re-

with tlie Dean of the Medical 
School giving the closing re
marks. I n the . remarks, the 
Dean encouraged the young 
doctor to not forget the com
passion that is a hallmark of 
the medical profession and to 

. remember the Creator who ' 
gave them their ability i1nd to 
think about Him: He ended his 
talk with a quote from Carrie 's 
personal comments that she ' 
had submitted when she ap
plied to Medical SchooL "Each 
summer I manage to find time 
to layout in the middle Of a 
field and look up into the sky 
at eternity. Whether the sky is 
clear blue interspersed by jet 
tracks or the eternal black of a 
universe pierced by sky dia
monds, I am stunned at the 
beauty that encompasses my 
world." 

Carrie is doing a year iillern
sh ip at Loma Linda Hospital. 
After her internship, she and 
her husband will move to 
Rochester, MN, for a Radiol
ogy Residency program at the 
Mayo Clinic. Her husband, 
Jon , is a general contractor 
building houses in the high 
desert to the east of Loma 
Linda. He will be building 
houses in and around Roches
ter. 

port. She only had one card 10 
send this month. She read a , 
thank you from the recipient. 

In Old Business, we dis
cussed the plant sale to be held 
Aug. 4'h from 9- 1 in City Hall. 
Each member is to bring bars 
or cookies to sell. We will also 
have tea and lemonade. The 
plants are to be labeled and put 
in to containers 'or bag~ . ' 

Mabel moved that we send 
another $25 to the Friends of 
Lake Anita so that we may be 
a member. Sally seconded it. It 
wqs passed. This would be 
added to the other $25 we had . 
sent earlier this year. We had : 
received a letter requesting $50 : 
for membership. 

A thank you was read from : 
the Food Pantry for the dona- : 
tions that we made in ,March ': 
and ApriL We will be collect- : 
ing money for them at. our : 
flower show in Sept. The silver : . 
tea money and a basket just fo~ : 
donations will be avai lable. • 

Under new business, Mabel : 
told us about the flower show : 
plans as they are known at thi ~ : 
time. Many signed up for the : 
tables we would have. Our : 
next meeting i ~ Aug. 27. 
Louise and Nola will be the 
hostesses. 

Arlene gave us some quizzes 
on butterflies. She then had us 
involved in making things for 

hristmas in July. Ruby sug
gested that we do a tree for 

hristmas walk. 
Ramona and Alberta had a 

delicious lunch to end the af
ternoon . 

Neighbors 'Wins 
Jr. Golf 
'l'ourniment 

Connor Neighbors, six-year. 
.. old s9n of Clark and Kathy 

Neighbors of Cedar Rapids, 
recen tly won the 6-7 year old 

, division of the Jr. golf tourna
ment at Elmerest Country Club 
in Cedar Rapids. Elmerest is 
the home golf course of Mas
ters ,champion Zach Johnson. 

Connor is the grandson of 
Gary and Judy Neighbors of 
Anita. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 



A COOL TRAVEL JOBI! Now 
hlflng 18-24 Guys/Gals 10 
work and travel entire USA 
Paid traIning TransponatJon 
and lodging furnished Call 
today , Starl loday 
1-877-646-5050 (INCN) 
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HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED: Check us 
out if you are creative, ener
getic or organized, able to be a 
leader and take charge. flexi
ble work hours. Anita DlilQ 
Care. A -31 -c 

HELP W ANTED: Steel 
building erection, 20 pQsitions. 
Call Bobbi at 712-243- 1764. 

A -3Q-31 -c 

Earn $800-$3200 monthly to 
drive brand new cars with ads 
placed on them. 
1\'\\'\\ ,AlICarDrivc,cQIl1A-31-p 

Become Dietary Manager 
(average annual salary 
$40,374) In eight months in 
o,nllne trainIng program 
offered by Tennessee 
Technology Center, Details 
www ,ttcellzabetht'on edu , 
1-888-986-2368 or e-ma il 
patricia,roak@ttcellzabethton 
edu , (INCN) 

Part-time , home -based 
Internet business Earn s50d -
$10001month or more 
Flexible hours , Training 
provided , No investment 
required , FREE detai ls 
www.K738.com (INCN) 

HVAC , GUTTER & 
ARCHITECTURAL METAL 
INSTALLERS 
Full-time positions In Ames , 
Experience helpful but will ' 
train 
Starting wage $12-$14/hour 
with construction expenence 
S14-$16/hour with HVAC 
experience 
Benefits Must be willing to 
relocate , moving expenses 
negotiable 
Send letter of Interest or apply 
online 
C and K 
2312 Edison , Ames , Iowa 
50010 
www callcandk,com 
No phone calls please (INCN) 

HOME HEALTH 
ADMINISTRATOR ' to , 
establish new branch location, 
Self starter highly motivated 
With bus i ness 
development/proven 
management skills and Iowa 
Registered Nurse with home 
care experience , E-mail 
resume Steve Weber 
sweber@lowahomecare com 
www low,ahomecare com 
(INCN) 

Dnver DON'T JUST START 
YOUR CAREER, START IT 
RIGHTI Company Sponsored 
CDL training In 3 weeks Must 
be 21 , Have CDL? Tuition 
reimbursement! eRST 
866-91 7-2778 IINCN) 

Stone Cree(Jlomes -
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 
of manufactured and modular 
homes with price ranges to lit your 
budge\. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sectional homes, ra'lc" . 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Superior COlls/ruc/ion Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline, Slratford and 641·740-0054 ,641·742·3604 

KanBlIild Home's ~ d R. &.r~, 110. 

HELP WANTED 
21 st Century Coop is seeking an 

individual to work at its Cumberland 
Service Station. Duties include oil and 
tire changes. Excellent benefit package, 
health insurance, 401 K, paid vacation 
and more. Contact Randy at 712-774-
5412. C-3 1-Tfc 

POSITION OPENING 
AGENCY: 

POSITION: 

CASS COUNTY CONSERVATION BOARD 

Naturalist 

Cass County Conservation Board 

Atlantic, Iowa 

QUALIFICATIONS: . 

Graduation from an accredited four-year 

college or university with major course 

work in environmental education and ex

perience in develo'pment and presentation 

of environmental education programs. 

Knowledge of child development and abil

it Y to prepare age-appropriate en vironment

al education programs. 

Proficient computer sJ<iIIs (Microsoft 

Word, Publisher, Excel ~nd Outlook). 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: August 15,2007 

CONTACT: Iowa Workforce Development Center 

508 Poplar St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

A-3Q-31-C 

DIRECTV SATELLITE 
INSTALLERS SeekIng 
full-t ime , hard working 
indIViduals With a strong 
customer focus Excellent 
wages, benefits, paid Iraining 
and free DlrecTV provided I 
No expenence reqUired 
Call 800-411 -4374 or go to 
www.premlercomm com for 
further tnfo (INCN) 

TRUCK DRIVERS , COL 
training Up to $20,000 bonus 
Accelerate your career as a 
soldIer Dnve out terronsm by 
keeping the Army NatIonal 
Guard supplied 
1-800-GO-GUARD com/truck 
(INCN) 

DRIVER I HOPPER - DRY 
VAN-FLATBED- "Great Pay 
'Excellent BenefIts 
'Retlrement Plan 'Pald 

,VacatIon "Pay Raise after 90 
days and 1 year 'HOME 
MOST WEEKENDS HIring 
O /O' s for al l dIVISIons 
1-800-831 -5740 ATLANTIC 
CARRIERS (INCN) 

ACT NOWI Sign-On Bonus 
36 to 45cpm/$1 000+wkly $0 
Lease/$1 20pm CDL-A + 3 
mos OTR 800 -635 - 6669 
(INCN) 

Company Drivers $4000 
SIgn -On Bonus ! (ExpIres 
8 /31) Great M i les " 
( 10 - 12k/month) Great 
Hometlme" ,(Weekly) Great 
EqUipment" (Peterbi lts ) 
Rea~ the Fine Pr i nt l ! 
866-831-8204 (INCN) 

Are you being treated the way 
you deserve? Company 
Dnvers Needed Class A CDL 
Req 2 years exp prel $400 00 
sign on bonus Call Steve @ 
800 - 423 - 0164 Mul l er 
Livestock CO , LLC (INCN) 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students. Has 
own Insurance and spending 
'money PromoteS Wo rl d 
Peacel Amencan Intercultural 
Student Exchange 
1-800-SIBLING 
(1- 600-742 -5 4 64 ) 
wwW.aise .com (INCN) 

JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
oPportunily available In lowa l 
We are expanding and 
looking for great people & 
places l Call Jeff (3a) 
295-8389 or VISit webSIte 

, www Jlmmysplzza com (INCN) 

II WORK WANTED l\ 
Concrete driveways. patios and 
sidewalks. New work or re
placement. 26 years experi 
ence. free estimates. A~k for 
Larry. 7 12-249-5232. 

A -29-43 c 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 In a day? 
Your own local candy route 
Includes 3D Machines and 
Candy All f or $9 995 
1-888-755-1 342 (INCN) 

Get Crane Tra I ned l 

Crane/Heavy EqUIp, training 
Placement ASSIstance 
FInancIa l ASSIstan ce 
$12 -$30/hr Starting Pay 
Oklahoma Co lle ge o f 
Construction 
www.Heavy9 com Use Code 
" IACNH :' or call 
1-888-798-0701 (INCN) 

I SERVICES ·1 
Grain, Drop Deck & 

Livestock Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 
Cell 712-249-1300 

A -31 -35-c 

1 ENTERTAINMENT 1 
FRIDA Y NIGHT DANCE, 
alcohol free, 7-10 p.m. 
American Legion, E. 42"d & 
Easton in Des Moines. Rea
sonably priced food, Live 
band. Near Fairgrounds. 

A -3Q-D-c 

" 

1 NOTICE 1 
Frederick's PhQtography 
annual "Back to School Spe· 
cial." Outdoor portraits will 
he done on August 81

\ 2:00 
to 7:00 p.m. only. Indoor 
portraits will be done on 
August 91h and 161

\ 2:00 to 
8:00 p.m. No appointment 
necessary. Packages start at 
$8.00. Frederick's Photogra
phy, Atlantic, 712·243·5512., 

A·31·c 

ATIEND COLLEGE ONliNE 
from Home Medica l 
BUSiness , 
Paralegal.Computers.Cnmtnal 
JustIce Job Placement 
Assi'stance FinanCial aid and 
compuler provided if qualified 
Call 866-858-2121 , 
www OnlineTidewaterTech co 
m(INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

The board of the Ma~sena 

Ra ing As~"Oc iation would like 
to thank the businesses and 
individuals in the Anita, Cum
berland and Massena area that 
helped make our first National 
karting event a success. Also, a 
very special thanks to the fire 
departments from Anita, Cum
berland, Bridgewater and Mas
sena. Without the ambulance 
crcws, we would have been 
unable to hold the event. We 
had 153 cntries at Thunder 
Valley Speedway for the three
Jay cvent, the Heartland Dirt 
Nationals. Again , thank you 
for YOllr participation. M -31 -c 

Samuel Garside 
Family Reunion 
Held 

the Samuel Garside family 
held their annual family reun
ion o'n Sunday, July 22 at the 
Anita American Legion ·Hall. 
This reunion was hosted by 

Alegent Health Rosary Medical Clinic is seeking a 
LPN or Certified Medical Assistant 

At Alegent Health Rosary C linic, we place a high priority on working as a team to create a 
compassionate environment 'fQr our patients;· their family and for stnff. 

Right now, we are looking 'for an LPN or CMA to join our clinic (earn staff. The position 
includes nursing & clerical duties. ' 

If you would like to work in a great environment & make a difterenee, then contact us! For 
more information : contact Jill Reichenauer 641-322-5245 or email J Rcich.:n@lIlegcnt.org 

For application for employment, contact Sandi Lammers, Alegcnt Ilea lth Mercy llospital Coming, 
Box 368, Coming, lA 50841 ; PH :641-322-62~9; Email: slammcrs@alegclI\.org 
If you have submitted an application at Alegent HeaNh in the last six months and wanl to be .. 
considered for this posfflon, please ContllCt Sandi Lammers. 

A-JI -J2-C 

Alegent Health Mercy Hospita;t Coming seeks new team 
member in Environmental Services. 

This is a Full- time positioI1 available in Environmental Services 
(64 hours per pay period). Primarily evening hours. Competitive wages 
and excellent-benefit package. Contact Ed Davjdson for more 
information at 641-322-624'7 or edavidsoll'ale ent.or , 

For application for employment, contact Sandi Lammers, A lege/lt Health Mercy 
Hospital Corning. Box 368, Corning. fA 50841 ; Cal/:6.J 1-322-6279; 
Email: slammers@alegent.org EOE 

Whether you're just starting out or downsizing. Brymons has something 
perfect for you. Introducing the latest edition to our one-of-a-ldad 
home furnishings selection -a line of furnishings of excepponal value. 
Visit our store. browse our extensive selection. and find the perfect 
piece of quality furniture for your home. Brymons Home Furnishings. 
Furniture and Bedding. Home Accents. Decorating Consultation. 

BRYMON8 --home furnishings 

Take a load off your feet, and your budget too. 
. New furniture at even'more affordable prices. 

7th Street and Park Drive (eastern edge of Atlantic) 
Atlantic, Iowa I 

Moll, Tues, Wed & Fri: 9:30am - 6pm 
Thurs: 9:30alD - 8pm 

712.243.3200 sat 9:30am- SlID 

Ruth and Rex Garside and 

families . 
Approximately 30 people 

from Denison, Greenfield, 
Cumberland, Council Bluffs, 
Massena, Creston, Griswold 
and Anita attended. l ' he after
noon was spent with photo
graphs and conversation_ 

There were three new addi
tions during the past 15 months 
to the families - Lindsay Jean 
Davis, great-granddaughter of 
Jean (Garside) and Merle 
Schaefer of reston, Camdyn 
Dennis Garside, great
grandson of ,Ruth and Rex 
Garside and Sadie Jo Rogers, 
great-granddaughter of Vir
ginia (Garside) and Bob 
Rogers. 

The nex.t reunion is planned 
for the fourth Sunday in July, 
2008, at the Legion Hall in 
Anita with the families of 
Dennis and"Joann Davis host-
ing. ' 

TRIVIA 
Last week's question: 

Henry Deringer is remembered 
for hav ing invented what? 

. Answer: A' firearm. Even 
though Deringer spelled his 
name with one " r," the gun's 
name is spelled with twO r·s. 

This week's question: Ac
cording to biblical legend, 
what luckless animal was 
thrown off Noah"s ark and 

drowned? 

, 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

NEW LISTINGS! ' 

58626 750th Street, Anit; 
Check out this acreage located south of 
Anitaon Highway 148.4 acres mil with 
'buildings. MLSN6055. Contact Phyllis 
at 712-779-0291 fordetails. 

, r l;'," .~ k. 

- .... ~ .... 'o~ 1.7 

J - .:', -' "J n n : 
~ 

404 E Cedar Street, Massena 
Enjoy this back yard plus more than 
ample living ~rea in the home. Lots of 
new! MLS #6054. Phyllis Stakey will 
give you a tour! 

2857 Littlefield Drive. E~ira 
Six aares mil with a i -1/2 story home 
with si~ bedrooms. Attached 3 car 
garage. Drive down your lane to ac'
cess the hard surface road. MLSN6107. 
COntact Norma Hemphill at712-249-................... 

20 Acres mil with nice home and mul
'tiple buildings. Option to purchase an 
additional 60 Acres mil. MLSH5739. 
Peggy Lan;en ha. additional informa
tion. Contact her at 712-249-0561. 

The acreage at 77546 Hamburg Road 
in Anita hasjust over 2 acres. Includes 
a 2 story home with a detached 3 car 
garage. MLS#5434. Contact Reatha 
Scheibeler at 712-249-1326. 

310 Maple Street in Anita is a comfort
able home just waiting for you! New 
kitchen, new carpet. /lew deck and 
more! MLSIl42J8. Randy La~n will 
give you a tour. Contact him at 712-
249-1821. ' 

Remodel the home at311 4th Street in 
Anita to your own taste ! Comer lot 
location. Priced at S20.000! 
MLSN6019. Contact Peggy Larsen at 
7,12-249-0561. 
Check \lutthis and our many otherarea 
listings at Realtor.com or our website 
at www.atlanticmls.com 

~21. 
DEMENT REALTY 

1706 East 7thtlStreet 
Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

712-243-2017 
1-800-798-5975 

Real Estate for the Real Wor1cflM 

www.cenlury21.com 
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News From 
Crestwood Hills · 
Golf Course 

Norman Pau lsen, Bill Smith 
and Ruth Mclntyre_ 

Saturday i1ight, July 28 cou
ples play results: first (32), 
TomlBi l1i Jo Hurford and 

Craia/Marvel Ko~ki; second 
(32)~ Dale/ ollnie Jensen and 
Dick/Anne Peterson; third 
(33), Dave/Lauri Hockenberry 
and Steve/Kelly Lindblom. 
Kelly Lindblom won the cash 
cow. 

No potluck suppe~ on Sat., 
Aug. 4. 

Results from Tuesday, July 
24 Wobblies: first (32), Nor
man Paulsen, Dic~ Peterson, 
Richard Sorfonden, Everett 
Plowman and Alice Smith; 
second (32), Max Mackrill, , 
Bill Smi th , Bruce Behrends 
,fnd Rhoda Kelloway; third 
(33), J:-leil Aupperle, Gary 
Johnson, Ray Sch\!lIenbcrg and 
Dillnne Behrends. 

CRESTWOOD HilLS MfN'S lEAQUE 2007 
forty league - July 26 ,-
• .lmMc:~P"'. 
2 ._ClAIon 'e __ .... 
• TtcI~_ 
I DonH_Fon 

, 
" 
5 
1 

• Aoy~ __ ' 1 

7 DoYtH_~""-"'" 7' 
• lonyW'- 3 • 
• o....l(opp\ym_ , . 3 

Wednesday, July 25 Wab
blies winners: first (33)·, Gary 
Johnson, Ron Smi th, Garald 
Harris and Sue Jessen; second 
(35), Dale Jensen, Max Ste
phenson, Lloyd Reed and 
Marvel Koski; third (35), Max 
Mackrill. Ted Jessen, Elai ne 
Johnson and Lila Huff; fourth 
(35), Fritz Bro~vnsberger, 

.0 ROIIIoI1totfAo9o<A_ • 
11 Don_ryNoiVI>b<>1 0 
12 OarlldH.to1tIlIo\'d_ o· 
13 C<tIg K...-,. """It' • 
,. 800 OoItJIJony Coho! 2 
11 It JoIwt __ .lockoon 

'7 CocIyP,,,," •• I .. _ 
11 Ch"" B-.'.wy POI",,' 
II Dauv V"-,'.!m Coctt_ 
20 ClM:*l\JoIZiIIOtcof_ 
21 F .... W''''''''''' Md<" 
22 Oaug EbIotVMikIIoIcCunI\' 
23 "~"SllktjlTommy_ 
2'o..~Do<tghot1y 
25 O<tg_"""",eblon 
2t eldon o...o,.tym SIipIwoGn 
27 AIndy~e_ 21 DonW_~V __ 

" Joo....,..,."" Hnty 
iIO S1o\oW",rw',,"e_ ,.M"<t_a-r 
32 0llY_rlyM'" 

, 33 Jim ~HonoIO'f 
" Oono~Hon"" 
35 OoryOlr;d-.gKopp . 

• • • o 

38 M •• ~OtIo · • 
37000rtDl<k__ • 
ae ...... _.00. P_ 0 
lit 800"___ • 0 

• 
" 8 

2 
5 
o 

• 
7 
e 

· 5 
o 
o ANITA GARDEN CLUB 

PlANT SALE 
Sat., August 4 

Anita City Hall 
9am -lpm 

Refreshments 

lal. l.agu. - July 26 
,_ Pio. T,..P1o 

A-30-3 1-C 

1 800_ .. __ • 5 I Jon_orl___ 0 

3 OorrioJohnoor>'r .... O_ 
.fiot .... ""Ouy~ 
5t\011>~-
• PorryC .. -..,H..,.. 
7 'ronI_.wyIlloz'" 8 Don __ 1IO'f 

9 F .. "loKopp/Tony_1ro 
.0 ""'" LOt>M'IloIMilor 
., DoIyI~J.oon 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
No Sale Friday, August 3 due to the Cass County Fair 

Saturday, September 8 - Machinery Consignment Auction 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vals - Jesse Vals • 7:12-762-3330 

The Weather Vane is 

. Naw Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Specials'" Homemade Pies 
Breakfaat Man-Fri, eam-lOam; Sat 6am-llam 

663 Ilin StUll, hitl IIWI 162-4&53 www.wI.lherYlIl ... ita.cl. 

Open Mon· Sat; lam· 2pm 

Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing . • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779·0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

~. main street 
L/m a r I< et 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anito, Iowa 

Prices Good through August 7 

PEACHES, PEARS or fRUIT COCKTAIL-;-u4/$5.00 
~ ...... Jack'.I2" 16 - 17.2-0z. Pkg. 

• 

Shurftne 29 - 30-0z_ Can 

." Pizzas-4/$1 O® 
Shurftne 128-0z. 

APPLE CIDER FLAVORED VINEOAR------$1.69 
. Hunt'l 4-Pack 

PUDDING or GEL SNACK PACKS .... 99¢ 
Smuckerl 11.75 - 12_25-0z: Jar 
ICE CREAM TOPPINGS----u-------u----2/$3.00 
Pinlbury Molit 18.25-0z. Sox 

Cake Mix-------99~ 
Shurflne 12-0z. P g. 

, GRAPES········· .. ·······990 
Red or alack Lb_ 

'PLUMS----.. ---------------99¢ 
Green Giant Idaho Ru ... t 10-Lb_ Sog 
POTATOES----------------.1 ••• 

FH ESII ;\1 K\ I S 
Smoked Lb. . 

PORK CHOPS-----$3.18 
Oscar Mayer , I -Lb. Pkg. 
CHEESE DOGS Dr JUMBO FRANKS------------$2.1. 
Oscar Mayer 8-0z. Pkg. 

SIJced Bqlogna or Cotto Salami-2/$3.00 
WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTERCARD 

HOURS 
Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 

: Saturday - 80m • 5pm 
- 8om-12 

'2 -IIorIrrIOouiIMarvon 
13 JIIIonAWTlmAonfetll 
,. John IrmellrM. Q-.n 
11 DonnII Frri/ScoI-, .. _-
.7 Dauo---11 _PrIrI~,CooIoy 

19 '--"_M,"""'" 20 _ OWirWorron KoI_ 
2' Doon C'-tu\IMM, Hughoo 
22 J_O_dOonnil 
23 TIm~o-.-
24 ~*.~fI"" 
25 Joy E_ COIY 
21 Don _/Oo¥o-'" 
27 AoronC.I1our/Aiig.o,,_ 
28 _CoIhcM'/1lon~n 
29 WyIo_JoJtcI_ 
30 8oO~Boor 
31 Doc WllwllTom 9ctlJM 
32 DoYtW,""",JofI_ 
33 8ri", EIlbldllJoth EhrmIn 
,. Col Mc:CurdylOon_ 
3Ii DoYtP_",.,,,_ 
" JlmJor<lor>'T ... _ 

31 ScoI""""''''''_ 
31 . C.OBoll'ondoIlcIotI_ 
" Toby MultrIJooh 1\1,_ 
40 Wide RlchmtJIn FoIn'IIM 
41 JoromyP""-JofIl"" 
42 Joel W~YI HocQnbeny 

Mullen Reunion 
The Mullen Reunion will be 

at nOOl1 on Sunday, Aug_ 12 . 
2007, at Lake karia, Cornin g 
(east shelter-main picnic area). 
Everyone welcome. 

Anita Senior 
Center News 
By Donna Brahms, Site 
Manager 

The Anita Senior Cen ter ' is 
in need of a person 10 help 
denver meals 10 SOme of our 
friends. in Anita. We are need-

inLa person around the first 

part of August It would be a 
volunteer substitute position . 
We need someone to pick up 
the meals and deliver them to 
the seniors at II a.m_ when 
Bob can' t do it. Please con
sider this opportunity to help 
your friends and neighbors. If 
you are interested in helping 
us, pJease call the Senior Cen
ter, 762-3286, or contact 
Donna Brahms, (7 12) 774-
5878. This would be a great 
service project to help our 
community. 

We had a visit from Wendy 
who works for Southwest 8 
Senior Services_ She talked 
aboul volu nteering and asked 
about ou r needs. What we 
really would like is for more of 
you to join us. We have plenty 
of space. We have plenty . to 
talk abOut. We have a need to 
share our' meals with you. 
Please consider' joining us. 
Wendy also delivered some 
eq uipment to us on a return 
visil. 

The Anita Senior Center is 
located in the basement of the 
Congregational Church at 501 

WELCOME HOME PARTY FOR 
JERRID DENNEY SaL~ Aug. 4 

' . 

, WELCOME HOME 
nita Spartan Alumni & CAM Cougar 'Alumni 

SIQEPOCKET TAVERN ' 
Ph. 762-4050 

Just A Few Days Left 
----------------

Caribbean Cruise 
for Two 

1 Ticket $25 5 Tickets $100 

Drawing will be held at 10:09 p.m. August 4th 
at the Fireman's Steak Fry. 

All income from the ticket sales will go to the Health and 
Well ness Center in Anita. 

Tickets arc on sa le at the Weather-Vane, Main Street Market, 
and ·the Anita Lions Club. 

GUITAR CLASS REGISTRATION 
AUGUST 14, 5:30 - 7 PM 
Located at 106 W. 9th Street, Atlantic' Guitars for rent and sale 
Weekly beginner classes start Monday, Sep. 10th at 6, 7 & 8 PM 

Private lessons Man, Tues, Wed· Visit www_somersguitar.com 
Call 712.243.S212 

DAY'S 
" EMIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces a Air Conditioning 

Sales a Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
WIota, IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F: 7:30·5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL .JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNnN6, BALANCIN~ • SELLIN. nRES!I 

Western Iowa Real estate 
700 Spruce St. Atlantic, Iowa 
Fann - Home - CommercIal 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896' 

Res:712-774-5896 
Fax:712-243-2262 

m ... 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garylteffenlOqwest.net 
Websile:weltemlowamll_com 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., July 2S 

Locust Street. If you wOl,lld 
like to eat with us, please call 
on the last open day before you 
wish to eat. For example, if 
you would like to eat on a 
Monday, please call by II a.m. 
on the Friday precedi ng it be
cause thai would be 'the dead
line for ordering meals. The 
menus are being printed in the 
Anita Tribune for your con
venience. 

7 1° at 6:00 a.m. ' Cloudy. 
Hi gh: 92· 

Thurs., July 26 
71 ° at · 6:00 a.m. Mostly 

sunny. Hi gh: 92" 
Fri., July 27 

The Sunset Club joins us on 
the first and third Tuesdays of 
the month . We have space that 
wi ll accommodate quite a few 
more than we have right now, 
so join us. 

73· at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy .. 7" 
rain overnight. High : 88° 

Sat., July 28 
71 0 at 6:00 a./11. Cloudy. 

High: 88· 
Sun., July 29 

. If you live in Anita and 
wou ld like to have a meal de
livered to your home, we can 
do - that also. Please call the 
Center at 762-3286 to order 
your m~al s (the answering 
machine is always on). 

69° at 6:00 a_m. Mostly 
cloudy. Hi gh: 86° 

Mon., July 30 ' 
69° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny. 

We are anxious for you to 
join us for some fellowship 
and a good meal. Ca!'1 ri ght 
now! 

High: 86° 
Tues., July 31 

71 ° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny_ 

Did You Know 
B, Dana Lar •• n 

:rhe mouth produces a quart 

WANT ADS PAY! · of saliva a day. ' 

Wiota Community Center Reservations 
712-783-4541 or 712-783-4401 

CALL TODAY! 

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL DIST~ICT 
REGISTRATION 

MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 2007 
CAM High School .Commons 

Located in Anita 

Grades K-5 And Grades 9-12 
1 :00 - 7':30 P.M. 

Refer to your Au~ust schoolncwsletter for further 
information and the Anita Tribune July 26th 

publication for Back to School ad. 

PLEASE NOTE: Middle school students (Grades 6-8) 
are ta register at CAM Middle School 

located In Massena. 

ANITA FIREMAN'S 
43.rd Annual 

STEAK FRY 
& DANCE 

Sat., AUlust 4 
Serving starts at 4:30 p.m. 

Please bring your own table service. 

DANCE TO 

"Stone Thro" 
9 ,- 1 at 8andshell Park. 

SS.oo per penon Admlalon 

Proceeds To Go Toward Equipment 

A-30-31-C 

Join Us ForA 

Taste of 
Italy 
Fri., Aug. 3 

Serving 5:30 to 8:30 P.M. 
Anifa CommunitY Center 

Public Welcome 
Adults, $4.00 

Children 12 & Under, $2.00 
\.. Whaletown Triathletes Free 

Hllp Support Your LOCII Lions Club 
and all Ibllr community prajlch! ' 

Anita Lions Club .. 
• Arlita Lions Club Spaghetti Supper • 

A-30-31-C 

, 
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50tli )f. nniversary 

Marion and Jerry Kaufmann invite friends and family to share in 
the celebration of their 50th anniversary. A supper and dance will 
be held on Saturday, August 25 in the Elks reception hall in Atlan
tic. A 'hors d'oeuvres buffet will be from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m: with 
dancing' QY Whiskey River to follo.w at 7:30. Marion Kaufmann 
and Jerry Bailey were married January 20, 1957, in Anita. They are 
the parents of two children, Joni (Bob) Knapp and Joe (Elien) 

, Kaufmann, all of Anita. They also have four grandchildren, Deena 
, (Mike) Bisig of Vancouver, WA, Dan Knapp of Tulsa, OK, Shay 

and ~enna Kaufmann of Anita and one great-granddaughter, Kir
styn Bisig. The Kaufmann's spent tlleir actual anniversary in 
Texas. No gifts ~re requested - just come,and enjoy! 

S.C.O.R.E. Golf 
Toarnament 

S.C.O.R.E. is sponsoring a 
golf tournament on Saturday, 
August 25, 2007, at the Nishna . 
Hills Golf Course in Atlantic. 
It is a 4 Person Best Ball, 8:30 
a.m. shotgun start. The cos! is 
$IOO/team, limited rental carts 
available, pay back· and many 
pin prizes and door prizes will 
be given away for men and 
women. 

Cass County Beef Producers 
will be grilling for a fre¢ wilJ 
donation and Thrivenl' Finan- , 
'cial are matching funds. 

'If you arc interested in play-, 
ing, plea e call Theresa 
Hensley at 712/243-9750 or 
Jim & Peg Hensley . at 
7121779-3484 to register your 
team. 

S.C.O.R.E.'s goal is not only 
to raise money for research, 
bUI to raise awareness all'd pur
sue' enrichment, to raise 
awareness that individuals 
\vith disabilities can contribute 
to our society and to show 
enrichment in the lives of peo
ple living with a disability. 

Ifursery Express 
Preschool 

Nursery Express Preschool 
will begin the sCbool year on 
Mon., August 27 for 3, 4 , and 
5-year-old students. ' Classes 
are held in the lowe)' level of 
Holy Cross Lutlleran Church. 
The preschool sessions will be 
held on Monday, Wednesday . 
and Friday from 8:30 a.m.
II:OOa.m. 

For more information or en· 
, rollment for'ms, please contact 
Connie Rana Scarl~tt at 641 -
742-5545. Nursery Express 
Preschool is licensed by the 
State of Iowa. The preschool 
has been serving the Anita and 
surrounding communities ' for 
thirty-six years! ' 

Happy 80th . 

The family of Lloyd Reed 
wishes to have a card shower 
to help him celebrate hiS ,80th 

birthday on . Augllsl 14: 
Lloyd's address is 310 E. 5th 

St., Atlantic , IA 50022. 

Engag,ement Announcement 

Pa tor and Mrs. Mitch Holmes of Rolling Hill Baptist Church 
in Anita, would like to announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Kelly Renee to Joshua Higdon, son of Pastor and Mrs. Corey Hig
don of Berean Baptist Church in Chelan, Wa lIington. The wed
ding will be held at Rolling Hills Baptist Church on Friday, De-
cember21, 2007. at 6:30 p.m. ' 

Chamber To 
Meet At 
Colonial Manor 

Colonial Manor of Anita 
'will host the monthly Chamber 
meeting on Thursday, August 
9 at 5:00 p.m. Lunch will be 
served. All chamber members 
are invited to attend. We will 
begin making plans fo'r our 
annual Halloween party and 
our holiday evellts. 

4'11 Annaal Mad 
Race. Held On 
Jane 23 

The fourth annual Southwest 
Iowa Mudslingers race was 
held in Anita on June 23, 2007. 
It was a jammed packed day of 
racing in Anita! There were 
eighty-six truck entries and 
another great turnout of over 
se'ven hundred spectators to 
cheer on their favorite driver. 
Cash prizes were paid out to 
the top five winners in all three 
classes. Trophies were also 
given to the top three ,winners 
in each class. 

The winners in stock · class 
were: I" place Nick Bauer, 2n~ 
place Jimmy Stringer, 3N place 
Josh Bolton, 4th plac,e Randy 
Anderson and 5th place Jeremy 
Wolfe. • 
, The modified winners were: 
I" Luke Sheeder, 2nd Travis 
Erickson, 3N Alex Bauer, 4th 
Jerry Lehman and 5th Bill Gar
sige. 

In the Outlaw class the win
liers were: I" Rick ' Carter, 2nd 

Richard Erickson, '3N John 
Stringer, 4th Don Medici and 
5th Ron Bauer. 

A new farmer class was 
added this year. ' Cash prizes 
were paid' out to the top three 
winners. I" place Cody Clark, 

, 2nd place Tom Wittrock, 3N 

place Darrtn Hardisty, 4th place 
Lynn Stephenson and 5th place 
Austin Christianson. 

We would again like to 
thank the community for com
ing out to support the race and 
all the volunteers who donated 
their time and effort to help 
make tllis event a success. 
Thanks to tlle Anita United 
Methodist Church, Congrega
tional Church and ACE , Club 
for vending. 

There was also ano~her race 
held in Anita on July 7 th , which 
was sponsored by tlle Anita 
Volunteer Fire Oepartmtnt. 
There were eighty-one truck 
entries for this event. 

Cruise Winner 
, The Caribbean Cruise raf

ned off by the Anita Founda
tion to help raise money for the 
Anita Health & Well ness Cen
ter was won by Rusty and Joni 
Raper of Canby. A total of 
$8,000 was raised. The Well
ness Center has been a dream 
for generations and will soon 
be a functioning reality. 

Book Fair At 
((MH 

The Cass County Memorial 
Hospital Recre~tion Commit
tee is sponsoring a book fair by 
Books Are Fun, a ~eader's 
Digest Company. 

The Fair will be held Tues
day, August 21, from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. in the CCMH Atrium. 

Select from hundreds of new 
books and gifts! Credit cards 
and checks are accepted. For 
more information, contact 
Denise Coder at tlle hospital , 
243-7475. 

, 

Anita Celebrates on Aug. 4th 

There was a big line up for the Fire.men's steaks. Even thOUg!l itlVas. hot out, hllndred shQl\ed up to 
enjoy the delicious meal. 

The swimmers enter the water 

All the bikes are lined up an9 ready to go 

Atlantic Christian 
Women's Club To 
Meet 

,The Atlantic Christian 
Women's Cluo will have a 
meeting/brunch on August 22 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Main Street 
Grill, 222 Chestnut in Atlantic. 
The theme is "It's Back-To
School Time." 

Speaker will be Karen Lang~ 
stadt, from Indianola. She will 
speak on "Choices we make 
that impact our lives ." There 
will be special music also by 
Karen. 

A complimentary preschool 
nursery is available. Call your 
reservations or cancellations 
by August 20 to Helen at 243-
1534 or Gwen at 243- 1777. 

X frW (it#YHh OD 
Pastor and Mrs. Mitch 

Holmes of Rolling Hills Bap
tist hurch in Anita announce 
the birth of their first grand
child, Gabriel AIeksander Peel, 
son of Greg and Lindsay Peet, 
of Council Bluffs. Gabe was 
born Sunday, June 17,2007, at 
3:13 a.m. 

P .1.1.1.1. ,hllllCel 
Bllilesl II,alli .. 

The Progressive Ru'ral Iowa 
Development Enterprise an
nounce that a press confer
ence will be held aturday, 
August II at 10 a.m. at tlle 
Conn property south of tlle 
Lewis Elementary chool to 
release details of a busines 
expansion for Lewis. The pul;>
lic is invited to attend. 

Oak Tree O,rJ T. 
Hut St. Pul, liN, 
Perferlers 

The nex t ' show at the Oak 
Tree Opry will be friday, 
August 17 . "·('his is going to be 
a special show because it fea
ture~ so Inany' d'iffercn~ kinds 
of o ld-tim.: musical talcnt, " 
says Bob E\'crhart, the host at 
thc Oak Tree. "One ·of the acts 
coming on Aug. 17 is Lorenc 
Clark. She is a 'purist ' in how 
she performs her very early 

1900's old-time c~llIn try ' nIllS i c. 
She has sl ent a lifetime getting 
the songs Just right and she ' 
qllite an interesting entertainer 
to listen to. Joining her is 
Hrcnda Allen . Brenda I)ulkcs 
hcr home in Omaha, Nebruska , 
and is ,the composer of the ' 

song "North to AI ~lska," which 
Johnny Horton rccordcd . ... 

It's difficult to think uny
thing hut plellsunt 
thoughts while \lating u 
homegrown tomato. 

- Lewis Grizzurd ... 
City ,Of Anita Hires New Police 

Officer 

Aaron Holtz, shown above, has recently taken over the duties as 
Anita :s new Police Officer. He has been through the police acad
emy and has even )ears experienc;e in law enforcement. Aaron 
graduated from Anita High ·chool in 1996, is !11arried to his \\ ife, 
Arr ber, and the) ha\'e t\~O children . They are livin g north of Anita 
on 750

th 
treet and he is looking fomard to \\(lfJ"ing for the town 

of Anita. It is reall) great to ee Anita' police car cruisin' the 
treets again . ~Iease \\elcome Aaron ,and his ramil) to Anita. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

Aug. 10, 1967 40 yrs. ago 
The Retail Committee of the 

Anita Chamber of Commerce 
is planning two special events 
for the people of the Anita ' 
trade area. Saturday, Aug. 19 
will be the big w.atermelon 
feed along with a Back-to
school promotion . Most Anita 
merchants will have specials 

'for . Back-to-school. This is the 
first Anita· retail promotion for 
1967. Ads will be solicited this 
weekend and Monday. Water
melon will be . served on an 
Anita street com mencing at 6 
p.m. and wi U be served 
throughout the evening until 
10 p.m. The second event will 
take place Sept. '10, when the 
Chamber of Commerce will 
have a fish fry at the Anita 
Recreation Park. Advanced 
tickets will be sold for the fish 
fry . A drawing will be held at 
this time for a 12-foot alumi
num boat and a 5 horsepower 
motor. Also 8 number of other 
prizes will be given. The per
son need not be present to win 
the prizes, including the boat 
and motor. Another event for 
this evening will be the "Battle 
of the Bands" which will be 
held on the concrete slab at the 
park. ' 

Aug. 9, 1962 . 45 yrs. ago 
23 mercury vapor lights 

were installed last week along 
hi ghway 90. The lights ex tend 
from the corner ncar Long's 
Furniture Store to just west of 
the Redwood and iliuminate 
the whole highway. Herschel 
McCaskey, Ed Brownsherger, 
Jr., and Albert Karns , Sr., in
stalled and wired the lights 
after Iowa Electric had dug the 
holes and set the posts. 
McCaskey estimated the total 
cost of the project at $4,000. 
Last Thursday night was the 
first time the lig~tS went into 
effect. ' 

Aug. 8, 1957 50 yrs. ago 
Anita 's summer music pro

gram has been successful. 
About 70 lessons a week have 
been given to students of the 
community. The school has 
purchased quite a bit of new 

, music which has been used by 
the students. Much musical 
development has begun: states 
Richard Huff, director. The 
concerts have been \vell at
tended by players and listen
ers. During the summer, the 
band has been host to several 
guests from other communities 
and have accompanied them 
for va'rious musical events. 

At a director 's meeting of 
the Aniia Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday evening, a 
mov ie , "The Jowa l1ighway 
Quiz" will be shown. The 
meeting will be held at the 
Anita Theatre. Sponsored by 
the Iowa Good Roads Associa
tion, the movie is an lowa
made film developed by the 
Association to promote its 
program and tells a factual 
story of Iowa's highways and 
their needs. The 15-minute, 
full co'lor movie asks and an-. 
swcrs questions concerning 
Iowa's highways. Everyone is 
welcome to attend. 

Aug. 11, 1927 80 yrs. ago 
The county convention of 

the w .c:r .U. will be hcld in 
Anita on Friday of this week at 
the Methodist Episcopal 
church, commencing at 9:30 
o'clock in the morning. The 
county officers arc Mrs. 
George Scholl , Anita, Presi
dent; Mrs. G,:C. Dalton ~ Atlan
tic, Vice President; Mrs. May 
Edwards, Massena, Secretary; 
and Miss Joyce Ander on, 
Atlantic, Treasurer. Following 
is the program for the da) : 
Morning Program. Devo
tions, Mrs. J.B. Herriman. 
Anita. RecitatIon, Mar) Osen .. 
Anita. Report of Count) Secre
tary. Song, Annabelle Wise. 
with Marie Wise at the piano, 
Anita. Report of ('ount) 
Treasurer. Piano Solo} Flor
ence Rickel, Anita. Appoint
ment of committees. ong, 
Ruth Edwards and Ruth Den
ham, Massena. Report of local 
Unio·ns. Paper, Mrs. L.B. 

Trumbull, Anita. Solo, Ruth 
Herriman, Anita. Paper, Miss 
Alice Handcotk, Atlantic. Pi
ano Solo, Miss Maurine 
Turner, Anita. Reading, Mary 
Wickey, Massena. Noontide 
hour of prayer. Basket lunch in 
the basement of the church . 
Afternoon Program. The af
ternoon program, which fol 
lows, will commence at 2:00 
o'clock: Devotions, Mrs. E.O. 
Douglass, Anita. Reading, 
Miss Wilma Christian , Omaha, 
Nebraska. Election of officers 
for coming year. Address of 
Welcome, Mrs. A.B. Stone, 
Anita. Resp'onse, Miss Joyce 
Anderson, Atlantic. Piano 
Duet, Freda and Jane Scholl, 
Anita. Five Minute Talk, Rev . 
E.O. Douglass, Anita. Solo, 
Mrs. Laura Hyndman, Cum
berland. Paper, . Mrs. Mary 
Wagner, Massena. Music, 
Mildred and Roscoe Porch, 
Anita. Paper, Mrs. Willis 
Miller, Atlantic. Saxophone 
Solo, Yvonne Slocum, Mas
sena. Reading: Mrs. J.M. Hoyt, 
Cumberland. Duet, Walter and ' 
Marjorie Wilson, Massena. 
Reading, Miss Louise Trum
bull, Anita. Invitations for next 
year's convention . Piano Solo, 
Miss Anna Dittman , Anita. 
Reading, Mrs. H.P Ziegl er, . 
Anita. Benediction. A picnic 
dinner \vill be s.: rve.d in the 
basement of the church, and all 
members of the W.C.T.U. are 
requested to bring well filled 
baskets. The public is invited 
to all of the programs. 

Aug. 1, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
We are not going to waste 

much of our "front page" 
space to .the Anita-Atlantic 
game which took place in At
lantic last Friday afternoon, 
and which was one of the 
worst cases of "R~O-T-T-E-N" 
umpiring wi~nessed by the 
baseball ' sports in Western 
Iowa in many a <lay. The Anita 
fans h~d a "tip" that Atlantic 
was going to win the game, 
even if the umpire had to turn 
the trick . In fact, we are told ' 
on good authority, that ONE 
OF THE ATLANTIC PLAY
ERS told an Anita friend lhat if 
the Anita boys expected to win 
the game or even have a "Iook-

, in" the best thing they could do 
was to kick, for two umpires. 
The boys sent to a neighboring 

' town and got a disinterested 
man to look after their end of 
the game. Now if that Atlantic 
bunch arc such exemplifiers of 
honesty, and if they wanted to 
win 'on their merits, as the At
lantic papers would have us 
believe, why did they not al 
low Anita to put in their um
pire to work with the Atlantic 
umpire? And also, why does 
not Heis umpire for then any
more? And, lest we forget, 
why did not Reece, of Exira, 
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umpire the game after he had 
been sent for by Atlantic for 
that purpose? The . facts of the 
matter are, the Atlantic tin-can 
sports thought they saw a 
chance to take the Anita sports 
to 'a "cleaning." For the benefit 
of our readers, we will say 
there was no "cleaning" took 
place in Atlantic on that day. 
Even with the assistance of the 
umpire, it took ten innings for 
Atlantic to win out, by a score 
of 3 to 2. The Anita "fans" 
who Ivitnessed the game arc so 
confident the Anit., boys can 
defeat the Atlantic bunch of 
hot-air peddlers, that they have 
had Manager Worthing issue 
the following challenge, which 
appeared in th.e Sunday Regis
ter and Leader: "Anita, Iowa, 
July 27'h, 1907. Sports Editor: -
Atlantic won from Anita yes
terday in a ten inning game by 
a score of 3 to 2, - through the 
assistance of the umpire. Anita 
won from Atlantic a few days 
ago ~y a score of I to 0, and 
Atlantic claims Anita 's urilpire 
sto le the gatTIe. Anita hereby 
challenges Atlantic for a series 
of three games, one to be 
played in Anita, one in Atlan
tic, and one on neutral 
grounds, for a purse of $ 100 a 
side pcr game. Both teams arc 
to play the same men and the 
same positions as in the game 
at Atlantic on the 26'h. assell. 
of Bridgewater, or some other 
disinterested umpire as good, 
to umpire the games. Gate re
cei pts to be divided 60 and 40 · 
per cent. Respectfully, F.O. 
Worthi ng, Mgr. Anita Baseball 

lub." Now if those Atlantic 
sports think they have such a 
fast bunch of players, here is a 
chance for some "easy" 
money. We arc dead crazy to 
get the $300.00 in circulation. 
In fact, the Anita sports had 
s~ch a " brain-storm" after the 
game Friday that it did not take 
ten minutes to raise the three 
hundred; one fan did not like it 
a bit because the boys did not 
let him subscribe the whole 
"pot." Now it is up to Atlantic 
to call the bet or acknowledge 
they stole the game last Friday, 
and that they cannot defeat 
Anita when the boys arc given 
a square deal. 

ACATP To Meet . )~ ~ ' 
ACATP Tobacco Prevention 

Coalition meeting will be held 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill ' 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Fi'nal Dates 

DuplicaHons 
Our Specialty 

, 

August 14,2007, at II :30 a.m. 
at the CCMH Home Health 
Care, 1500 E. 10'h SI. in Atlan
tic. Lunch will be served. For 
more information, contact 
Karla Akers at 712-243-8006': 

JEL Chapter To 
Meet 

The Atlantic JEL (Just 
Eliminate Lies) Chapter will 
meet at 9 a.m. at the CCMH 
Home Health Care, 1500 E. 
10'h SI. in Atlantic on August 
13. 

Attend. The Charch 
Of Yonr Choice 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pas~or John Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m . 

Worship service, II :00 a.m. 

Congregational . 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
$chool - 11 :00 a .m. 

First EVlnlelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Su nday School a~d Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
' Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7 :30 p.m. 

Messllnlc 
MISslln 7tll DI' 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for timc and place. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the JTlonth. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service· 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adalr·Casey-Atlantlc 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

.. 

" 

, 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday chool, 11 :00 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services : Sunday 

School, 9,:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m . Sunday 
evening wo~ship service. 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wedncs 
day prayer meeting, 7 :30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation. 7:30 p.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summer schedule: (a ll serv-

ices start at 9:00 a.m.) 
August 12 - Cumberland 
August 19 - Pine Grove 
August 26 - Cumberland 

st. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a. m., 
June, July , August. • 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. Jobn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8 :00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Mary's in Anjta 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8 :30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 

. Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. or . 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p,m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick K~ambeck 
Summer schedule: (all serv-

ices start at 9:0() a.m.) 

August 12 - umberland 
August 19 - Pine Grove 
August 26 . ('umberland 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat enter, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA . 
Pho ne: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249- 1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 

, hj si\t;rc,<u nct ins, nC1. Web si te : 
hisacres.oq: . 

• •• 
" Lamp on a Hill ," a hri s

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of Hi s Acres MinIs
tries or Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday SchOOl, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship servi ce, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
sader~ (youth group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.rn. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7 :30 
p.m. 

hita· Wilta U.itd 
Hethdist Chnbs 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Au gust worship times: 

Wiota. 9: 15 a,m. Anita, 8:00 
a, m. Sunday School rCcess 
durin g summer 

Anila liMe 
Mon .. Aug. 13: Living Faith 

team, 7 p.m. 
Wiola UM(, 
Wed ., Aug. 8: UMW execu

ti ve mtg .. 12:30 p.m.; UMW 
regular mtg., I :30 p.m. 

Wed ., Aug. 15: Ad. <;ouncil , 
7:30 p.rn . 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntemet/CATV I 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES , 

The Best .Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006. 
, 

Area Business & 'Professional Directory 

, 

Cass County Sherlrr·-··········_·_···_············ .. ···-243-2lO4 Anita Fire & Ambulance . local call·.--... _ •.. -.. _._-._ ...• 911 I . 
Cass County Comm. Center···_·····_·····_··1-800-233-3336 from out oftown·····.·._ ...•.... -.....•... _ ••.... 762.3255 
Anita Poli.ce Dept.-.........•••• -••.•• -...... ~J.1-800-233-3336 Anita City Hall·-··-· ...•.•....•. -.. ~.-........ : •.. -... -762.3746 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye'Care, including 
, Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye . 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lons 

& Supplies . 

1501 E. 10th Street 

712.-2.dl_7~dO 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds SUbme.ralble Pumps, 

Oeep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair· 

Pipelines -
Trench.lng - Boring· 

Backhoe~ 
Septic Systems 

ifgCelI: [71~)~I-l233 
Ph. (7121 712·4442 

, 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST , 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th Sf. 
Atlantic, ~owa 

, 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

. 
Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1·5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 ·12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs ' 

Littler 
, Automotive 

Service 

. 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certifled by -
~ AUTOMOTIVE 
ifl~~ SERVICE 
~. EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762·4254 

. 

• 

Anita 
Medic.al Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 - 5:00 -
Slacey Bean, PA·C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, Mo, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, Mo, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 . 12:00-
Brent Hoehns, Mo, a.m, 

'" Closed p,m. . . 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing. Heating· 

'. Air Conditioning· 
Electrical • 

CommercIal Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-d~2.~ , 



,r 
.' 

Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

July 31, 2007 
The Cass Counly Board of Supervisors mel al 9:00 a.m. wilh four members pre

senl: Chuck Kinen, Chair; Bill Behnken, Duane McFadden and Charles Rieken . 
Abse.nl: Dayid Dunfee. Agenda upon molion by Rieken. second by McFadden was 
unanomously approved. Minules of July 25. 2007 upon molion by McFadden. sec
ond by Beh~ken were approved as read. 

MH/DD/GA CoordinalorTeresa Kanning reviewed departmental aCliYity. 
AI 10 a.m. a public hearina was conducled on Ihe amendmenl of Ihe Valley 

Business Park (VBP) Urban Renewal Area and Plan. The Chairperson presided 
with four supervisors present. NOlice was published July 27. 

Amendmenl: Add "Parcel A of Ihe NWI/4 of Seclion I. 1/7N. R36W. Cass 
Counly. Iowa" 10 area included. No wriuen or oral objeclions received. There being 
no furlher com men I offered. Ihe Chair announced Ihe hearing closed. 

Supervisor McFadden moved Ihe adoplion 10 add " Parcel A of Ihe NWI/4 of 
Sec lion I. T77N. R36W. Cass Counly. lowa" (PIal Book 4. Page 527, Cass Counly 
Recorder) 10 Ihe description in resolulion adoplina an urban renewal plan for Ihe 
YBP Urban Renewal Area." seconded by Supervisor Behnken. Afler due considera
lion. Ihe Chairperson pUllhe question on the motion. Carried unanimously. 

Whereupon, the Chairperson declared the resolution duly adopted and signed ap
proyallhereto. 

Immediately following Ihe first hearing and reading on amend men I of Ordinance 
No. 27 was conducted. There being no commenl: 

MOlion by Rieken wilh second by Behnken: 10 approve on firsl reading the 
amendment of Ordinance 27 ProYiding for the Diyision of Taxes LeYied on Taxable 
Property in the Valley Business Pai"k Urban Renewal Area by adding" Pa=1 A of 
the NWI/4 of Section I. 1/7N. R36W. Cass County. rowa" 10 the description of 
property included. Carried unanimously. Second and final reading August 8. Meet
ing adjourned. Next meeting: Wednesday. Augusl8. 2007. 

The follcSwing claims were approved and the auditor aUlhorized 10 issue checks 
for same: 
Geperal Basic fynd 
A&M Green Pwr. Grp. 
Adyanced Laser Technologies 
Akin Building ~enter 
Aliiant Utilities 
Anita Tribune Co .. Inc. 
Aquila 
Atlantic Medical <;enler 
Atlantic Municipal Ulilities 
Atlanlic News Telegraph 
Atlantic PeSI Control 
Atlantic Public Ubrary 
B&B Sanitation 
Bair's Firestone Siore 
Esther Barron 
Bro Business Center Corp. 
E.D. Brocker 
Camblin Plumbing & Heating 

. Cappel's 
Carroll Conlrol Syslems 
Cass Co. Fair & 4-H 
Cook Sanitalion 
Danish MuliJallnsurance 

, Economy Food Market 
Fareway Stores 
Leslie Feislner 
First Bankcard Cenler 
Gateway Center 
Griswold Atnerican Newspaper 
Griswold Amoco Fuel-O-Malic 
Griswold Coop Telephone 
Warren Hutchinson 
Hy-Vee Pharmacy 
IACCB 
ja. Co. allomey Assoc. 
Iowa DNR 
Iowa Network Services. Inc. 
Iowa Telecom 
ISAC Supervisors 
J&J Cuslom Graphic Design 

J&J Cuslomer Graphic Design 
Joyce Jensen 
Jericho Properties 
Wayne Johnson 
Layerty Sanitalion 
Legal Directories Pub. Co. 
Ryan Lockwood 
Mail Services 
Tracey Marshall 
Masker Plumbing 
Massena Fire Dept. 
~oger Mathias 
MCI 
Mediacom 
Microfilm Imaging Syslems 
Mid American Energy 
Rick Nelsl)n 

. Kay Neumann 
Nexlel 
Beihany Nichols 
Nishnabolna Valley RE<;: 
Office DePOI 
Office SlOP 
Olsen fuel Supply. Inc. 
Olsen's OUldoor Power 
Pamida Discounl Cenler 
Pelgrow 
Pocahontas Co. Clerk of Court 
Poslmaster 
Jerald Pulnam 
Quill Corporalion 
Mason Ridlen 
Robinson Hardware 
Michael A. Scheibeler 
Schumacher Eleyalor Co . 

. Senecn Enyironmental Services 
Dennis Sierck 
Solulions 
Rebecca Sporrer (DHS) 
Sprinl 
Stale Med . Examiner 
Steen Funeral Home 
Stone Office ProduCls 
Subway 
Super 8 Motel 
Uniled Siaies Cellular 
Verizon Wireless 
West Central Dey. Corp. 
WeSI Payment Center 
General Sypplemepl~1 fupd 
Insurance Trusl Fund 
Iowa State UniYersily 
MH-DD Services fupd 
Bro Business C~nter Corp. 
CASSo Incorporated 
Cass County Sh~riff 
Country Care Center 
CRIS ' 
Depl. of Human Services 
Everly-Ball CMHS 
Iowa Telecom 
Teresa Kanning 
Mailander Law Office 
Park Place 
REM Deyelopmental Servo Inc. 
SW IA Mental Health Center 
Verizon Wireless 
Willow Heighls. Inc. 
Rum! Scarier' Basic Fund 
Bai,s Fireslone Store 

Cappers 
Electronic Engineering Co. 
First Bankcard Cenler 
Sheriff Bill Sage ISSDA Fin. 
McAle. Tire Service. Inc. 
Olsen 's Ouldoor Power 
Pollawallami. Co. Sheriff 
Richter & Son Towing 

, Sireicher's 
Secopdorv Road fund 
A&M Green Pwr. Grp. L.C. 
Akin Building Center 
Allia~t Ulilities 
Allied Oil & Supply, Inc. 
Allanlic Motor Supply 
Atlantic Muni~ip.1 Utililies 
Cappers 
CiliBusiness 
Cook Sanillllion 
Comhusker Inlemational Truck 

Tractor repair 
lon'er cartridge 
T90ls 
Utilities 
Board minules 
Gas at Cold Springs 
Coroner call 
Utililies 
Board minutes 
Pest conlrol 
Preschool camp 
Garbage 
Tire repair 
Translator 
Copier lease 
Trayel 
Sink drains 
Saw blades 
Supplies for broiler 
I" half FY 2007-2008 
Sanilation 
Insurance 
Food-search & rescue 
Food & provisions 
Trayel 
Fuel 
Lodging 
Board minutes 
Gas 
Phone service 
Trayel 
Medication 
Membership dues 
Iowa aCls 
Water supply fee 
Web page hosting 
DHS 
2008 dues 
Vinyllelltring 

Uniforms 
Parking & miltage 
Rent 
Rent 
Garbage 
2007 IA legal directory 
Jeans 
Postage 
Mileage 
Replace faucet & yalye 
Fuel 
Painting bam 
DHS 

' Cable 
Annual service 
Utilities 
Rent 
Program wlbirds 
Deputy cell phone 
Mileage 
Utililies 
Ink cartridges 
Office supplies 
Gas 
Sharpen chain saw 
Bathroom lissue 
Weed spray 
Certified ·copy 
Postage 
Trayel 
Computer paper 
Camper yenl repair 
Tools & supplies 
Office expense 
Elevator mainlenance 
Sile moniloring 
Food for conservation bd. mlgs. 
Software updales 
Reimburse office supplies 
Telephone service 
Alltopsies 
Burial 
Of {ice s~pplies 
Food-search & rescue 
Housing 
Cell phOne service 
Cell phone service 
2007-2008 paymenl 
Monlhly SUbscription 

Insurance 
SEAT training 

Office supplies 
Adult day care 
Sheriff transport. Charges 
Residential care fac. 
Registralions/schools 
Inpalienlihospilal 
Outpatient/counseling 
Telephone services 
Employee mileage & subs. 
Legal represenl. commilmenl 
Community support~d liying 
Adult day care . 
Case m,mt.-Medicaid mal. 
Telephone services 
Residehtial care fac. 

Vehicle mainlenance 

Supplies 
InSlall4 MDT unils 
Sheriff conyenlion ' 
Jail school 
Vehicle maintenance 
Vehicle maintenance 
Work at Cau Co. Fair. 
Tow and storage 
2 radio holders 

Engineering services 
Engineerina services 
Enaineerina services 
Engineering services 
Enain.erin. services 
Engineerina services 
Engineering services 
Engineerina services 
Engineeting services 
Engineering services 

187.91 
159.95 

17.97 
201.00 
269.97 

28.56 
100.00 
435.73 
679.14 ' 

40.00 
78.43 
40.00 
53.00 
30.00 . 

574.33 
14.55 
49,00 
31.50 
84.50 

29.000.00 
114.00 
690.26 

55.48 
1,31636 

48.01 
102.06 
88.81 

292.33 
320.00 
152.21 

9.00 
14.99 

600.00 
16.00 
25.00 
16.99 

1.002.2J 
200.00 
118.29 

104.52 
151.77 
200.00 
180.00 
135.00 
51.75 • 124.16 

180.09 
30.00 

1.975.00 
206.67 

29.41 
202.86 
683.38 
375.00 
125.00 
61.54 
55'.78 

595.29 
196.00 
20.61 
42.44 

5199 
39.96 

187.75 
10.50 

437.80 
19.40 

173.07 
51.98 

176.64 
806.61 
189.02 
995.25 

95.70 
247.70 

53.48 
7.61 

2.865.00 
1.500.00 

265.65 
136.53 
187.69 
159.82 
442.01 

3.000.00 
361.25 

729.00 
40.00 

294.96 
27.56 

124.22 
3.696.00 
1.693 .00 

112.528.9(l 
161.00 
78.85 
94.96 

165.00 
8.423.31 
1.602,72 

19.844.84 
39.22 

21.609.62 

135.95 

5.99 
1.362.00 

783.93 
105.00 
737.88 
328,80 
300.00 
275.00 
100.97 

107.68 
366.39 
285.43 
663.24 
239. 11 
3~.87 

J~UW 

87.54 
40.00 

. ,61.08 

Wiota School Sign Bedone 

A few years ago at the Wiota SchOOl Reunion, everyone was 

asked to chip in and help save the Wiota Consolidated School sign. 

Enough money was raised and the repair work was finished in June 

of Ihi s year, the end res\llt of which is s hown above. A big thank 

you to a ll Ihe donors! 

' ll~============~ 
congregation dedicated the 

first church building and this 

s tructure served the congrega

tion until 1955. The present 

church ~as dedicated in De

cember of .1955 and has a seat

ing' capacity of .350 and was 

built at the cost of $115,000. 

The membership of the c hurch 

today s tands at over 370. From 

the beginning of the congrega

tion until 1903, the church was 

served by pastors residing in 

Atlantic. ' In 1904, a parsonage 

was built which is still in use 

today . Since that time t~e 
church has had seven resident 

pastors: Rev . Louis Koill . Rev . 

F.W. Heinke, Rev . EJ . 

Stelling, Rev . E.M . Kirschen

mann, Rev . H .E. Dueker. Rev . 

R .W. Riese, and the present 

pastor, Rev. M.H . Brandl In 

1935, the church became a 

voting member of the Iowa 

District of the Lutheran 

Churc/l, Miss<;lUri Synod and is 

tOday a member of ,the Des 

Moines Circuit of the ,Iowa 

District West of the Lutheran 

Church Missouri Synod. The 

congreg~tion today is one of 

the larger rural congregations 

in Iowa. 

Wiota 
Remembers 

Aug. 8, 1957 50 yrs. ago 

. The First Evangelical Lu

theran Church , 6 miles south

east of Wiota, will celebrate its 

75'h anniversary on Sunday, 

August II. The observance 

will open wilh two. services, 

the morning se rvice at 10:00 

o'clock and the afternoon serv

ice at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. RW. 

'Riese, a former . pas tor of the 

congregation, ,now of Plain

view, Minn ., will be the guest 

speaker at the afternoon serv" 

ice. Rev. M .H . Brandt, the 

present pastor, will be the 

morning s peaker. The congre

gation was organized Feb. 26, 

1882, with a nucleus of 20 

vOling members. Shortly after 

the organization, one and one 

half aCr'ls of land in Franklin 

Township was purchased for a 

cemetery. The same plot also 

served as the site of the first 

church structure of the congre

gation. On August 8, 1891, the 

Deter MOlors. Inc. 
Diamond Mowcrs. Inc. 
Filter"Care of Ne. Inc. 
freightliner of Des Moines 
Griswold AmocQ Fuel-O-Matic 
Griswold Coop Telephone 
Heartland Inn 
Heartland Tire 
Hotsy Equipment Co. 
Hy-Vee Food Siores 
Interslate Ballery Systems 
Iowa Teltcom 
Joyce Bros. AUIO Supply Co. 
Lyle Kucera 
Lawson Products, Inc. 
Lindeman Trac!or Co. 
Linwcld 
Charles Marker 
Massena Telephone Co. 
McA lee Tire ScrYice. Inc. 
Metal Cu lyerts. inc . 

. Mid 'American Energy 
Murphy Traclor and Equipment" 
Nishnabolna Valley REC 
O' Halioran Internalional 
Of"ce SlOp 
Olsen Fuel Supply. Inc. 
Orscheln's 
Puck Implement/Horizon Equip. 
Qwest 

Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering service~ 
Engineerina services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Enllineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
En'ginemng services 
Engineering services 
Erigineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering se.rvices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineerina servjces 
Engineering services 

Road MaChinery & Supplies Co. · Engineering.services 
Schildberg Construction Engineenng services 
Soiutions Engineering services 
Siale Fire Marshal Office Engineering services 
Trans, lowa Equip .• Inc. Engineering services 
Truck Country of Iowa. Inc. EngineerinQ services 
Uniled Suppliers. Inc. Engineerillg services 
West Iowa Telephone Co. Engineering service.s 
Wymnn: s Ford Engineering services 
Ziegler. Inc. Engineering services 
21 " Century Cooperative .Engineering services 
SDst" B~5QU['" EubDOk"lKDI 
Pat Lewis DeliYer & spread rock 
Schildberg Conslruclion Rock @ fish farm 
Sb,d[ ID V'~li~nli2p ~ 
AtlantiC Animai Health Center Dog care 
I-Iy-Vee Food Stores Parade dlndy 
J&J Custom Grnphic Design 2 drug signs 
Kuslorn Krales Dog craie 
Pamida Discounl Center Parade candy 
Ray Allen Manufacturing K-9 equipmenl 
Tough Solulions Vehicle scan kil 
1.2'111 QUli2P Ia3 fupd 
R&C Dusl Conlrol Dust conlrol 
Capilal Proiws 
Akin Building Cenler Plywood 
Simonton Plumbing Healing Windowalc 
1.2,ul Em'(u'p,~ Muml A~[p,~ 
Iowa Telecom EMA 
Mediacom Cable TV 
Verizon Wireless Cell phone 
Ep~ill!am[DI~1 C2PIll!1 A~D 
A&M Green PlYr. Grp. L.c. Sanilary disposal 
Allanlic MOlor Supplr . Sanitary disposal 
Allantic News Telegraph Sanitary disposal 
Barker, Lernar and Associates · Sanitary disposal 
BrolYn Electric Company · Sanitary disposal 
Cappel's Sanitary disposal 
CiliBusi ness Sanitary disposal 
Culligan Sofl Waler Servo Sanitary disposal 
Deere Credi t. Inc. Sanitary disposal 
Ed M. Feld Equipmenl Co .. Inc. Sanilary disposal 
Enyironmental Services of IA Sanitary disposal 
Farmers Elecl. CooperaliYe Sanitary disposal 
First Whitney Bank & Trust Sanitary disposal 
Hansen Interslale Repair Sanitary disposal 
Iowa Te)ecQm Sanitary disposal 
J&J Cuslom Graphic Design Sanitary disposal 
~AN Sanitary disposal 
Keep Amorica IJeauliful.lnc. Sanilar)' disposal 
L&P Financial Services Sanitary disposal 
Lab SafelY Supply. Inc. Sanitary disposal 
Unw~ld Sanitary disposal 
MamelElk Hom Telephone Sanitary disposal 
Midwesl Eleclronic Recoyery Sanitary disposal 
Olsen Fuel Supply. Inc. Sanitary disposal 

econdnr)' Road Fund anitary disposal 
The Tune-Up Inn S~nitary disposal 
Ziegler. Inc. Sanitary disposal 
C2 Cppm~ l.;apdA,giCalllmpo:mpl 
Hennintsen Constr. Co., Inc . Sleel panels 

1,331.92 
836.42 
172.70 
162.70 
324.02 

33.76 
77.03 

725.00 
23.02 
11.79 

220.01 
185.20 
79.04 
15.00 

311.21 
38.20 

209.50 
170.95 
. 19.43 
604.96 

16.176.25 
2.52 

5\.32 
53.08 

13.56 1.03 
22.83 

13,722.43 
21.98 
3.55 

76.00 
76.74 

513.13 
15.75 
50.00 

582.70 
226.50 
401 '.43 

31.80 
668.03 

2.856.27 
4.992.52 

2.700.00 
2.517.74 

63.34 
19.61 
44.00 

6.104.00 
32.55 

453.40 
i.470.00 

18.607.50 

27.49 
276.06 

61.24 
25.21 
n .41 

5832 
199.94 

12.58 
27.030.00 

38.00 
68.59 

201 ,82 
39.00 

14.095.14 
70.00 

".107.00 
1.135.25 

13.250.00 
304.00 

(;8.60 
25.00 
30.00 

186.22 
60. 13 

178.93 
21.70 
33.29 

2.089. 15 
1.446. 15 

500.00 
285.65 
392.28 

2.850.00 
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Kansas City Is Blown Away By Seven 
Gorgeous Women & One ~artially 

Bald Man 

By Jessica Thelen, Bailey Smith and Sammi Bissell · , 

Friday, July 20 at approximately 6 :30 in the a.m .• lhc following 

FFA office rs and chaperones venlured for a fun tilled day at 

Oceans of Fun : Gary Miller, Patti Bissell, Taylor Morri son, Sammi 

Bissell , Ha l~y Wessling, Emi ly Chrislen~en, Bailey Smith and Jes

sica Thelen. Though it s tarted off c loudy with some s prinkles. it 

turned o ut to be a ray catch ing day . To top the nighl otT, we dined 

a t Subway and headed back to Paui Bissell's room 10 have a seri 

ous meeting. The topics \ve discussed were : Projeci Pals., SAE's, 

budget, consequences, fruit sales, awards, comm illees and lesl 

plots. The trip ended by Palli snoring and u~ bombing her wilh 

,pillows, someone giving ra ndom wake up calls a t 4 :30 ill Ihe lllorn · 

ing and an eventful ride horne. 

Wiota 
Birthdays Of 

The Week 
August 12 - Brook Tibken 

Augus t 13 - Noah Smith 

. August 14 - Howard C hris

lensen . Lloyd Reed 

August 15 - Curtis Gruman 

Augus t 16 - Brenda Havens 

Aug ust 17 - Darleen Hock-

e nberry, Larry Ward 

Augus t 18 - Tanner Jorda n 

CAM FFA Helps 
With Mud Bogs 
By Jessica Thelen and Bailey 

Smith 

The Anita Mud Bogs were 

. held June 23 and July 7. 'fhe 

CAM FFA C hapter helped the ' 

Soulhwest Iowa Mudslingers 

put on this event. Those par

ticipating include : jessica 

Thelen, Bailey Smith, Kelsey 

Smith, Makaye Smith, Emily 

Christen~en, Erin · Claussen, 

Kaila' Antisdel, Jordanne 

Meyer, Mall Thomsen, Jordan 

Kopp, Jord'ln Grov~s, Colton 

Jpnes. Shane Suh-r and E .than 

Miller. What they took part in 

was setting up fence , parking 

ca rs a nd runnin g the Iractor 

and chain . 

'"r Chin T. Bel, 
it State "air 
by Jessica Thelen, Bailey 

Smith and Sammi Bis~ell 
Des pite the scorchin g heal, 

matching s hir,ts a nd the ~weat

ing, four FFA members are 

ri s king their lives a nd deloling 

themselves to u s her al Ihe 

Iowa State Fair. These brave 

souls include : K a il a Antisdel, 

Erin Claussen, Emily hristen

sen and Jordan Kopp. Have 

fun you guys and don't fo rgel 

your deodorant! 

TRIVIA 
By Dana larsen 

Last week's quest jon: Ac

cording .to . biblica l legend, 

what luckless animal was 
thrown . off Noah's ark and 

drowned? 

Answer: The unicorn . A c 

cording to C hinese mytho logy, 

the lasl unicorn seen was a l Ihe 

birth of 'ConfuCi u s. 

This week's question.: What ' 

' is the only film abolll Vielnam 

. to be released du'ring the war'! 

Now Enrolling! 

I ).1' 1l (' / \ t 1,1,11 ,,-
............... ·0 

Ope"'1ou ••• 

Re';,lration 
For ''''Ol't! "'for",atu", call" 
24]-5072 or (866)343-5072 

we c;level~ PoLse 

we b"tI-d COIiI:ft.cieli\.Ct 

we tJ(l'A..A tnelr IIi\oI.~g[""{;lHo",, 

B,,,t most if All .. . 

we creAte sli\oI.[les! 

* The unly NrtllOl1ally Cerllfied Doncr & Tumbling Instrullor In AtlanllC * 14 Years TClIchlng F.'reriene" * 2 Large Dance FI(lors 
• TUlllble Trak * Nlllionlllly Raled Complwltve Team 
• ( 'ol1lpclilivc Pricing & Out,tandll1& QualifY 

SUNSCREENS 
Sunscreens arc used 10 prevent sunburn. to aid in 

the development of a tan and to protect exposed 

areas of Ihe body from Ihe iong-Ierm ha;r.ards of 

skin cancer and premalure photllaging. The rays or 

.. Ihe sun are Ihe most direct and damaging bel ween 

10 a .m . and 2 p.m. II is best to avoid suntanning 

during Ihi s period. The best recommendation for 

.provid ing optimal prolection from immediate as well as long-tenn 

injury from sun exposure is 10 use sunscreen wilh an SPF. or sun 

proleclion factor. of at least 15. Sunscreens should be applied at iea~t 30 

minules before exposure to the sun and reapplied onen. especially after 

heavy~wealing or swimming. The FOA recommends applying ponions 

of a lotal of 4-ln teaspoon~ distribuled 10 Ihe overall body 3S follows: 

Face and neck : In leaspoon 

A~ms & shou id~rs: In leaspOOn to each side 

, Torso: 1/2 lea spoon to each fronl and huck 
Legs & lap of feet ; I teaspoon to each side 

Consult your pharmacist for the besl sun protectanl for you nd your 
family . 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 
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for qualifying students. If you 
arc unable to attend the Regis
lration and Opcn House, in
formation and forms are avail
able from the PAEA office or 
on the • website at 
) \ \1 \\ , \\ i IsoOa[lscclltc[.pr;:. 

Guy Somers began teaching 
in collaboration with PAEA in 
the fall of 2006, and has 
t\\cnty-six studcnts enrolled 
for the summer term. He is 
curren!ly studying with Bill
board Top Ten acoustic guitar 
and world-class composer and 
producer, Billy Mclaughlin. 
Guy has played guitar for 
ncarly 30 years, having stud
ied at the Cincinnati Conserva
tory of Music, Southern · Mis
souri State University and 
('cntral Bible College. Guy 
operates Somers Guitar School 
in ' Atlantic and Waukee. He 
emphasizes sight-reading, 
technique, ear training, music 
and fretboard theory, improvi
sation, composition and per
formance . He also teaches ba
sic instniment care and m~in
tcnancc. 

Senior Haven 
News 
B)' Zoe Johnson 

Hi, eler)onc! WHY, WHY, 
WHY ? Why is it that no plas
ti c bag \I ill open from the end 
on ) our first try? HOII' do those 
Jead bugs get into those cn
closed . light fixtures?· When 
\Ie are in the supermarket and 
son1eonc rams our anklc with a 
shopping cart then apologizes 
lor doing so, why do wc say , 
" It '~ all right?" ... Well, it isn't 

: 11 1 ri !;lht , 0 IIhy don ' t lI'e say, 
" I hat hurt , you stupid idiot?" 
\Vh) is il that whenever you 
~ t ttempt to catch something 
that's falling off lite table, you 
al.ways manage'to knock some
th in g else 0 \ er'? In wjoter, why 
till lI'e tr) to J..eep the house as 
warm as it was in ummer 
when \\' e complained about the 
heat'? And m) fal'orite : The 
\ta ti ~tics on sanity arc that one 
out of e\ er) four persons is' 
'> uffc ring from sQme sort of 
mental illness. T,hink of )our 
three b.:st friends - if they're 
o k;)) , then it' s you. 

S.H, News: I really don't 
hal e an) news toda) . We had 
our Site Council ponsors 
meetings while this was beino 
printed so I'll have more new~ 
nc~t II eek. 

Happy Feel Club: Our next 
gct together will be Thursday, 
August 9, It 's a great menu 
Iliat day. Sec you all then . 

Pinochle Club: The . men 
hal'O come back Into the lime
Irght. Larry Thomsen and AI 
I-resc tied with "high" score' 
las t week . Pauline Edwards 
lias "1011''' and Floyd Pearce 
II on the door prize. There were 
22 players. . 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to cat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menllS ' are 

Great careers 
depanlo. dallV. 

Nearly 213 of Schneider drivers 
get home dally or weekly 

, Company-prov,de!l CDL training for 

subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Aug. 13: Teri)aki 
chicken over white rice (new 
recipe), Japanese vegetables 

. (new), grape juice, pineapple 
tidbits, fortune cookie's 
. Tues., Aug. 14: Salisbury 
steak in mushroQm gravy, 
baked potato, chuekwaoon 
corn, orange/cranberr) muffin, 
multi-grain bread . 

Wed., Aug. 15: Chicke'n 
dressing casserole w/poultry 
~ravy , ~as , garden salad, ap
[lcot halves, wheat dinner roll 

Thurs., ' Aug. 16: Breaded 
pork fritter on bun wllettuce 
butter whipped potatoes, vege~ 
table Pf,lsta salad, fresh oranoe 

F
. 0, 

. [I . , Aug. 17: Roast turkey 
III gravy, mashed potatoes, 
broccoli Normandy, straw
berry short cake w/whipped 
cream, whole wheat bread 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

We have a large selection of 
'Love lnspired ' p~pcrback 
books to check out. Come in 
and look them over. 

Other new paperbacks that 
just arrived arc Goodnight 
Nobody b) Jennifer Weiner, 
Bubbles All the Way b) 
Sarah Strohmeyer, Dead on 
Arrival by Lori Avocato and 
Case of Lies by Perri Shaugh
nessy . 

Paperback are a handy book 
to have in your purse. You can 
take them anywhere. When 
you . have a few minute, )OU 

can pull it out of your purse 
and read. I hal'e one in my 
pur e for just those moments. 
Soon some of you will be at 
ballgames. It ma) be at a vol 
leyball game or basketball 
game and intermission is a 
good timc to read. Come in 
al)d check out some books for 
just that occa ion. 

qualified candidates . 

, S34 ,500-560,500 (depend'ng oil e~periencel 
, Low-cost medica't and dental insurance 

SCHNEID€!. 

BUIlD 1UUR CM111Dl.E 

1 
lei 

It's .1l CilrIl 
Jason and Emily Rouse of 

Cumberland would like to an
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Elizabeth Joy Rouse. 
She was born August 2, 2007, 
at CCMH and weighed 7 Ibs. 7 
oz. at birth. She joins big 

. brother and sister, Gabriel, 3-
1/2 and Lydia 1-1/2. 

Grandparents are Bill and 
Sherry Gerlock of Cumberland 
and Rod and Althea Rouse of 
Webster. City. ' Great
grandparents ,are Bob and 
Joann Gerlock of Cumberland, 
Wayne and Faye Jensen of 
Anita, Art and Sue Ev·ans of 
Spencer and Vic and Eileen of 
Ayrshire. 

Open House And 
Reg. For Guitar & 
Strings Lessons 

The Performing Arts and 
Education Association of 
Southwest Iowa (PAEA) will 
again be offering strings and 

. gui~ar c l ~~ses this fall. Regis
trallon and Open Hou.ses are 
on Thursday, August 23 for 
guitar and on Monday, August . 
27 for strings classes. The 
Open Houses will be held 
from 5:30-7;00 p.m. in lite 
Family Life. Center at Faith 
Community Church, 2701 
North 8'h Street in Red Oak. 
Rieman Music will be avail
able with instruments,' accesso
ries and a rent-to-own acoustic 
guitar program. 

Guitar lessons will be taught 
by Guy Somers weekly on 
Thursday evenings at Faith 
Community Church, beginning 
Septcmber 6. One hour group 
classes will be offered in 
acoustic, electric and bass gui
tar for $45 per month. Half
hour private lessons arc of
fered in acoustic, rock, blues, 
jazz, cIa sical and bass guitar 
at $65 per m·onth. . 

Strings 'Iessons will be 
taught by Rebecca Vander, 
holm weekly on Monday eve
nings, also at Faith Commu
nity hurch, beginning Sep
tember I Q. Strings Unlimited 
classes arc ' .for anyone nine 
years or older who wishes to 
learn to play th~ violin, viola, 
cello or string bass. Tuition for 
the strings classes lIrc $120 for 
!he entire fall term, from Sep
tember through December. 

Advance class registration is 
required. Limited funds arc 
available for tuition assistance 

Rebecca Vanderholm has 
been the sirings Unlimited 
instructor for PAEA for four 
year . Mrs. Vanderholm is a 
full -time violinist with the 
Omaha Symphony and also 
.solos regularly with Mannheirrr 
Steamroller. She is a Chicago 
nativ'e and has studied at 
Augustana College, . the Uni- . 
versity of Iowa and the Man
nes School of Mu~ic in New 
York. She combines . over 
twenty years of teaching expe
rience with nearly twenty years 
of professional symphony per
formance . 

For more information about 
guitar or strings lessons or 
other activities of the Perform
ing Arts and Education Asso
ciation, call 712-623-3135 or 
check the website at 
\\ WII'. wi Isol1<trtl>ccntcr,orl:. 

The City of 
Cumberland is clean
ing and painting their 
water tower. Custom
ers may'experience low 
water , pressu~e at 
times from August 
13th· through 24th. 
Please conserve yo~r 
water through these 
dates: 

Ron Bento!" 
Water 

Superintendent 
712-774-2200 

Enter any nonwiI_ing $5 or more lotio tidc2t 
at ialottery.COlll through August 19. and 

you could will: 

Four tickets to the ISUN/iowa game 
on September 15! 

Hough 40th )f.nniversary 

An,open house celebration in honor or !VI t;nte and Sandra Hough 
will be held Sunday, August 12, at U.M.B.A., 300 Sccond Avenue, 
Underwood, from 3:00-5:00 p.m. Montc and Sandra celebrated 40 
years of marriage on July 29. Thc) \\ erc married at the Cumber
land United Methodist Church in Cumbcrland on' Jul) 29, 1967. 
They have lived, worked and rai sed a fmnil) in rural Underwood 
since that time . The open house will be hosted b) their children 
and grandchildren. Please come and share in laughs and memories . 
Congratulations may .be sent to 2 .1 50~ 230,h Street, lJndcmood, IA 
51576. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

.Tax Service 

)' r Donald L. Curry 
. ~ , Agent, BrokE1r & 

\.. Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen . 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

~ Professjonals Who Care' 

.. 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn 'Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712·779·2234 
1-800-714-9283 

Rq~!S~'l~~ft~~ 
FA!f)jJ(!lla~c~ 

DANIS 
'WELDING SERVICE 

A $3,500 Cyclone- Football ' , BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland. Iowa ~ season ticket package for 2008! . 

Seebrudwre Or lataney.comifDlllllR detalIL • -.....-... ""'. 

Iowa's Corn- Iowa's Fuel 

Drive It! 

What is a Flexible Fuel Vehicle? 

A Flexible Fuel Vehicle 
(FFV) is specially 
designed to run on fuel 
blends up to 85% ethanol. 

Look for speCIal EB5 fuel at your 
local gas statton· or ask for it! 

~
IOWA 
~£~~ 
• 0 A Il D 

", ... w ,._ac.rn or, Purchase your fle; fuel vehicle today 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicin.g System 
We con splice 4" through 1~" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS .& CASTINGS - WITH 

. EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes ~ 

HYDRAULIC HOSE ~ 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire ~UI2'''' 

Gene.ral welding and fabrication'on all types 
of metals, Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical ~III and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. e Diamond "\ 

Plasma CuHI!"9 I Roller 'Chain) 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 
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Massena News 
Donna Waters ~ 779-3393 

, 

Cooper Family Performs At 
Massena Methodist Church 

On Sunday, August 5, we were delighted to have as our guests at 
\\Ofship service, 'The Cooper Family," pictured above, Randy and 
11011) Cooper and their 6 children, Jason, Jonathan, Janessa, Jef
Irey, Jalecna al)d Jalissa, form a wonderful gospel family. They 
sa ng and played stringed instruments a~d preached the word of 
(jod. They strongly cmphasize God's wonderful gift of salvation. 
I he). nre from Lake Annette, MO. Pastor John Greenlee intro .. 
duccd the group. This was also a "welcome" for Pastor Johij. After 
the ~ervjce, we all met in the basement for a potluck dinner. We 
had wonderful food and a social hour was had. 

ervices Held 
For Charles 
Spieker, 69 
. rhe funcral servi'ce for Char
/es Srieker, 69, of Massena, 
was held Monday, August 6, 
2007, at 10:]0 a.l11. at the Trin-
it} Christian ' hurch ' in 
Bridgewatcr. Mr. Spieker 
passed alIa} Wednesday, 
August I at , Alegent Health 
Mere) lIospita l in Corning. 

Officiating was Rev . David 
Clark , Music was provided by 
Christinc Dunn, pianist and 
c(mgregational , hymns. Pall
bearers were Ron Helvie, 
Larr) Carr, Keith Mehlmann, 
Kev in. Tyler and Terry Kin-
111an Hnd Butch and Casey 
Kcrkl11ann. Honorary pall bear
e r~ II ere Bill Behnken, Bobby 
Groves, John Bagshaw, 
. ' pen~er Erickson, Bill Lang
Iclt. Tom Schafer, ·George . 
Kucse l, Gcne ,Hosfelt, Scott 
Karstens, Keith Kerkmann, 
SI ., Mil ton Duckett, Bob 
Krauth, Connie Dce Kinman , 
Wi ll Erickson, Ter,ry Hepler, 
Butch Sj llIonds and Justin 
<ichnfcr. Nancy Cullen ;tnd 
( 'olll1ie Dec and Connie Kin
man 1\ ere in charge of flowers. 
intermcnt was in Victoria 
( 'cllIctcry in Mas ena. Steen 
hillera l lIollle in Massena lVas 
in c h ;lr~e of the :'lr~a n gements. 
, Char-les Elmer ' Spieker, son 

of Glen David and Virginia 
Peal Ie ' (Helvie) Sp ieker, was 
born August 7, 1937, oh a farm 
s()u th ea~ t or Massena. 

( 'harles lI as raised on .the 
farm southeast of Massena. He 
attended country school and 
graduated from Massena High 
School in 1955, He then at
tended 1. 1I and . NWMSU. 
Charles later al\endeQ SWCC 
ill Crestnll alld he rece ived his 
degree from Buella Vista Ulli ~ 

\'er~itj . 
Churies IHIS llnited in mar

riage tll Patricia Gn) Ie Capsey 
on August 12, 1969, in Colo
rado Springs, Colorado. TII'o 

sons, Chris 'and David, were 
born to this union. Charles 
worked road construction, was 
a mechanic, hauled gra,in for 
Kuesel Trucking and later 
drove truck for the family 
business, CD Enterprises and 
Spieker Mail Service. He re
tired in 2000. 

Charles was an avid race ran 
and was very proud Of his boys 
with their racing and enjoyed 
his grandchildren. He liked to 
drag raCe, watch the Cyclones 
and Hawkeyes on ;rv, reading, 
visiting with people, politics 
and corvettes. Charles serv d 
as Mayor of Massena for two 
years and had, served on the 
Massena City Council. 

Charles was preceded in 
death by his parentS; one 
brother, Jerrold; one sister in 
infancy, Marlene; and father
in-law, Kenneth Capsey. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Patricia of Massena; two sons: 
Chris Spieker and wife, Shana 
of Massena and 'David Spieker 
and wife, Beth of Massena; ' 
four grandchildren: ' Allison, 
Marissa, Lane and Chase; 
mother-in-law, Pauline Capsey , 
of Corning; other relatives and 
friends. 

Massena Kids 
Do Well At 
Cass Co. Fair 

The Cass County Fair 2007 
is history now. Our young 
people really did us proud. 
Some ' of our local winners 
were: . 

Ginessa Gerlock - 2007 
Cass County Fair Queen. 

Sarah Thomsen . FFA 
Grand Champion Market 
Heifer. 

Jordar:t Groves - FFA Re
serve Supreme Breeding 
Heifer Alvard as well as FFA 
Grand ham pion Commercial 
Breeding Heifer Award and 
FFA Reserve Champion 
Commercial Breeding Award. 

Tanner Runyan - won the 
Purchased Pen Div ision 2 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday. 1:00 P.M. 

Watch for our-Annual Anniversary Sale 
and Barbecue o~ Tuesday, August 21. 

VI IT www.ma~senaliyestock.cQm For Listings 
Pm Illore information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn : 712-779-3636 I 

AII,en Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Ve,nteicher: 712-779-0169 

Call Your MASSENA NEWS 
to Donna Waters, 779-~393, 
or leave at Economy Market 

in Massena or call the 
Anita Tribune at 762-4188, 

or Email togpatrib@hotmail.com 

Award, the Purchased Individ: 
ual Division 3 Award , the 
Grand Champion Purchased 
Hog and the Grand Champion 
Purchased Pen Awards. 

Brady Runyan - won Class 
Purchased Individual Division 
I and Div ision 2. 

Tyler Knuth - received the 
FFA Grand Champion Market 
Steer Award. 

Congratulations to all of the 
i1bove mentioned and to all the 
young people who participate 
in our Fair and help to make it 
the success it is, 

Folhnanns Treated 
To Vacation For 
Anniversary 

Dick and Beulah .Follmann 
were treated to a family vaca
tion in honor of their 50lh wed
ding anniversary. Children and 
grandchildren , April and Bert 
Hoeck of Atlantic, Doug and 

. Mona Follmann, Andrew and 
Nicole of Stanhope, Lori and 
Scott Westphal of Townsend, 
Montana, and Brian and Linda 
Bower, Kelsey and Erin of 
Massena planned and joined in 
the vacation. 

Three couples Inet at Chug
water, Wyorning, Saturday, 
July , 28. The motel manager 
.informed them that the cook 
hadn't shown up, so there 
would be no supper that eve
ning - the only place in town 
to cat. The men convinced her 
that they wete cooks and vol
unteered to cook for the guests, 
which they did. They even 
received some tips! 
. Sunday found them at the 

Cheyenne rodeo - following 
three inches of rain the day 
before. You can imagine how 
muddy the arena was. 

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights were spent 
at Terry Bison Ranch near 
Cheyenne. We were surprised 
at the variety of wildlife in and 
near the cabins. One morning 
the group climbed the rocks at 
the Vedauwoo/Pole Mountain . 
area. 

Horseback riding, old 'time 
pictures and a private tour of 
the buffalo feedlot by the 
owner of the 30,OOO-acre ranch 
filled the days. The owner 
also demonstrated his wild 
mustangs that he adopted,' 
tamed and trained to do trickS. 
The six horses smiled, 
counted, talked, kissed, danced 

, and perfor~ed a large variety 
of tricks, being rewarded with 
a treat. 

After having so much fun, 
, the group decided we should 

vacation together again in five 
years, destination unknown. 

Namanny 
Returns Horne 

An update on Deb Na
manny. She came home from 
.Immanuel ' Hospital in Omaha 

. on Thursday, Au'gust 2. She 
will be going to Des Moines 
during the week, staying at her 
son 's home (Brian & Amy) 
and recelv rng therapy at 
Younkers everyday. She'll be 
home on the weekends. Re
portedly, she is much im
proved. 

Iby's Mexican . 
Train Dominoes 
Results 

First, Angie, 207; second, 
Greg, 238 ; third,' Mike, 266; 
fourth , Doug, 277; fifth, 
Karen, 299; sixth, Justin, 319; 
seventh, Sandy, 380; eighth, 
Jolene, 517. 

Birthdays, & 
Anniversaries 

August 12: Chelsea ReII', 
Charlie Daugherty, Carl \.& 
Bernice Symonds (ann.), Todd 
& Jena Waters (ann.) 

August 13: Casey Groves, 
Melanie Bucy, Mark Johnson 

August 14:· Joe Holste, 
Molly Crom, Jeanette Hall , 
Helen Larson, Nichole Ohms 

August 16: Delores Huff, 
Dick & Marjorie Johnson 
(ann.), Scott & Lori Westphal 
(ann.) 

August 17: Nancy Erickson, 
James McLaren, Jean 
Dohrr:nann, Doug & Jean Wil
liams (ann.) 

August 18: Shane Jackson 

Trinity Christian 
Women Meet 

Thursday, August 9,2007 5.: 
0,\ Thursday, August 2, the 

Trinity Christian Women trav
eled 'to Allen House to spend 
thc afternoon with Louise Arp. 
We enjoyed Visiting her there 
in hcr apartment. While there, 
we held our regular business 
meeting. President Lois Funk 
ca lled the meeting to order. 

Charlotte Garside gave the 
Sec. & Treas. reports. After 
some di scussion , devotions 
were held. Clidie Bagshaw, 
Lois Funk and Sylvia 
Hofrmann read some items 
Louise had selected. 

We tlien retired to a dining 
room for our lunch. The 
women of Allen House had 
prepared lemonade and iced 
tea for us. Charlotte, assisted 
by Pansie, Sylvia and Trend!! 
Hoffmann, served ribbon 
sandwiches, a fresh fruit di sh, 
cheese curls, candy and nutS .. 
Louise provided Rice Krispie 
treats ror all. 

Old Tree Comes Down 

Louise introduced us to the 
assistant manager, who lold us 
all about Allen House and 
invited us to look around at the 
beautiful flowers and spacious 
rooms. We stopped at one 
place and Pansie took our pic
ture. It , was a very enjoyable 
afte~noon and Louise,invjtes us 
to come back again. 

A picce of our tOIl n ' ~ hi\tOf) i~ coilling down. This grand old 
American Elm tree is di\eascd Hntl is tI) ing .. 1t is located behind the 
barbershop owned by the II btori cal Society. 'I hey plan to plant a 
new tree 'to take its rlace. lillagine all the sights thiS tree h as seen 
during its lung lire as il rresid~d 01 t:r Main Stn:el. 

Transpo~tation was provided 
by Pansie Hoffmann. Others 

, who attended but not men
tioned were Macel Brower arid 
lada McKee. 

II Remember When I 
The years were the 1950's 

, We also had a firc station , a 
telephone office i II a hOllle 
ri ght orf Main Street and a 
train depot at the bOl\OI1l 01 
Mai n treet where thc train II e 
call ed the Cumberland Ro\e 
would stop and pick up school 
kids for a train ride. 

I grew up in Massena in the 
50's, I realize I'm giving my 
age away, but everyone knows 
I'm old anyway. 

I started thinking about Main 
Street in Massena and how we 
had everything we needed ' 
right here. 

Maybe therc lI'ere 1ll000e thall 
I've forgotten bu t j ou call get 
an idca of all wc ha\.1. ' llll ~ 
GOOD OLD DA YS IND IJ"D! 

N.ice To Have 
Around 11,e House 
The Anita Tribune 

WHATS 
HOLDING 

yOU BACK? 

For entertainment, we had a 
bowling alley, a theater, a pool 
hall and 2 cafes/bars. If you 
were sick, we had two doctor's 
offices and a hotel where ba
bies were born. If you needed 
spiritulil help, we had three, 
churches oli Main Street and 
one just a block off of Main .' 

Saturday, August 25th -7:00 P.M. 

MAIN STREET BAR ,& GRILL 
Massena, Iowa Other businesses on Main 

Street were an insurance of
fice , 'a drug store (my mother 
worked the're when she Ivas in 
high' school and so did I), a 
bank, two groce'ry stores, a 
post office, a lumber yard, a 
hardware store, a feed store, a 
clothing store, a dry cleaners, a 
Laundromat, a library, a news
pa{>er, ,three gas stations, a 
used car dealer, a small appli
ance store & electrician, a 
plumber, a veterinarian, a bar
bershop, a locker, a real estate 
office, an undertaker with a 
furniture store, a beauty shop, 
a garage, a hatchery and a pro
duce store. 

Come d'ressed for a Luau and get yuur first drink for $1.00! 

•• 
Prizes for Best Dressed and Worst Dressed. 

Contests, (;ames and Prizes!!! , 

Special Drink Price.s fur 

Pin~ CoJad;,s, DaiquiriS. li nd. IIll rricanes!! 

Karaoke and lots of fun!!!! . 
• 

Don't Miss Out .on The Summer's Best Party!·! 

A recent statewide INrvey showed that 86% or 
10,wana read a local newspaper each week. 

With so many choices available tqday for in ror. 
mation and entertainment we tqok that a~ a 
huge co~pliment . 

The survey proved, once again. that when 
people .turn through the pages or a newspaper, 
they've turned their atterition to finding infor
mation, entertainment and prices. 

That means, if you're looklnlJ for customerll , we 
know a place where your customers are look. 

\ ing for you: in Iowa's many excellent 
newspapers. 

Soarcel Inwo StoUwid. /I ..... , 2007 
Jowa N .... pepw Allod.Uon wwwln"new.eam 

Daily lunch Specials 
Monday Night - Mexican Nigt\t 

Friday Night - All You Can Eat Fish 
Saturday Night - Steak lit Shrimp 

last Saturday of the Month - Prime Rib 

You said it, Iowa! 
t ~-.. ... . MoT -,-, ... , .. ___ .. t 

.' 
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Legal Notice 

SununaryOf 
Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Sped . I Meeting 
,July 26, 2007 

The Anila Board of Education met 
for a IpCcialsession July 26. 2007. at 
8:33 ".m. in the CAM Hi gh School 
media center for the purpose of receipt 
of raigMlions. 

Present were Directors Gregersen. 
Nichols. Rabc and Williamson with 
Wessels absent. Supt. Brazell. 
Sccretuy Nelsen and Principal 
Giegerich were present IS well. 

The Board received and accepted 
with regrets resignalions' from 
instructors Connie Turner arid Lynn 
Johnson. as well as from Mary 
Lowrey. elementary cool(. 

The meelin. adjourned at 8:47 p.m. 
Official minutes are on file in the 

!loard secretary' s office. 

Wiota Card 
Party 

The Wiota Card Party wi ll 
be held on August I I at 7:00 
p.m. at the Wiota ommunily . 
Center. Everyonc wclcomc. 
Please bring snacks to share. 

Sililel II 
llriCiltue leeb" 
Iditity !". II-I! 

The Iowa Chapter of Sin gles 
in Agriculture wi ll bc sponsor
ing a weekend activi ty in Elk 
Horn. A ugust 10- 12, 2007. 

It wi ll begin Friday, August 
\0 at 5 p.m. with games and 
social time at the Allleric\ nn. 
On Saturday. August II , tours 
will begin at 9 a. m.-meet at the 
Ameri~l nn . Din ner wi ll be at 
the Danish Inn at 5:30 p.m. 
(reserva tion required) fo llowed 
by a dance at the Kimballton 
Town in Kimball ton from 9-

11 :30p.m. 
G ucsts ~rc welcome. To reg

ister or fo r more info rmation 
call Pat at 64 1-742-3884 o r 
Lylc at 64 1-742-3392. 

Did ,Yo. Know 
" D ••• L.,. •• 

An apple, onion and potato 
all have the same taste. T he 
differcnces in flavor are caused 
by thei r smell. To provc this 
pinch your nose and take a bite 
from each. T hey will all taste 
sweet. 

!'!lll t 1 llll'll\ t ". 
1 t'l\ hllt'l' 111 
yuur ;ILL ll. 

How to Plan a Party! 
, , 

Have you ever planned a party? ' Setting up a birthday party can be as 
. easy as calling or e-mailing a couple of friends and inviting them to come 
to your house at the same time. All you need to celebrate a birthday is a 
cake - and, of c04rse, the person celebrating hi.s or her birthday! This 
is an example of a low-cost, but fun time that needs little planning. 

On the other hand, if you want a larger party you'll need to plan, decide 
on a budget and do more work to get everything coordinated and running 
smoothly. No matter what kind of party you might choose to throw, 
this week's puzzles will help you learn IIHow to Pla,n a Partyl" 

'"

What is the Reason ~ What is the Theme? 
for the Party? Fill in this pUzzle . 

Fill In the letters needed to with these C 
na""e some reasons for parties! five themes: 

1. CON. _ RAT _ LAT_ ONS . 

2. B_ R_ H_ A p 

3.,H LI AY 

Class Of 1982 25-Year Reunion Held 

-" 
,T he Ani ta High School cl~ss . of 1982 gathered together with their families for t~e ir 25-y~ar class ~e

union on August 3 \lfld 4. starting .with bowling and chit chat at the Super Bowl III Atlanllc._a famtl.Y 
picnic in Keystone Park. golfing at Crestwood Hills Golf Course and gathering at the annual Firemen s 

• Steak Fry to enjoy some time of rcminiscing and looking at pictures. Pictured are, front row. left ~o 
right. Kirk Dressler, Scott Phill ips. Doug Armentrout, Ross Havens, Wade Jessen. Second row.: Julie 
(Stork) Wi lliamson. Dori Lund. Dianne (Murphy) Wessling, Jill Neighbors. JuHe (Johnson) Wittrock, 
Pau la Squi res, Ke lly (Wessels) Hen ning, Curt Behrends. Todd Johnson . 

Third row: Joy (Rodgers) Batle~, John Aggen, Jeff Konz, Dale T helen, Mark Zanders, Rick Hack-
wcll, Don Wi ttrock. T im Eil ts, Mike Young. ' 

fun ! .. ./or a party fO~ your bestfr::nd? 

AnnlmlllsllC @ 2007V4·N31 W ~ 
Remember the extras 

like Ice for drinks and 

"'----.... ---wtio Will Your Guests Be? 
o will you invite to the party? 

Fill In the puzzle with the na1"'8s 
of possible guests. A I 

.,NEIGHBORS 

E 
CLUBMEMBERS 

FRIENDS CLASSMATES , E 

S Decorations ' 
T Find and circle these decorations: 

4. AN _ I_E_ ,_ A Y 

SPACE 
SPORTS 
COWBOY 
CARTOON 
PIRATE 

...r--'+-+--r--r-or---l STREAMERSBANNERS W 0 BALLOONS 

PARTY HATS ' 5. ED 0 I N B H J K 
CONFETII V Z 5 A' l K 

What Kind Choosing a theme is a lot of fun. D N i Q K N I U 

,

Just make sure it is something that N G TOO M L N 5 

NOISEMAKERS 

!setUp 
. 

of Party? v P T H DIN ,SSE P 
5 lOA GIS S R R P R 

.;L======t::::~==;:~:::=::::2=========~C lOP H RBI PEE NBS 
Find and circle .these 

items that you will need 
to set up for a party: 

Find and circle these words that tell what kind of Q I T ¥ S TNT M M SAW 
party you might give: SLEEPOVER OR CAMPING S S j H Y 8 T A A 5 M B 

T W R E H X E M K N 0 Y . TABLECLOTH 
P J N T ACe I K M P t R P H' C Y I 
R W F. Y 8 $ I A A T W RO S I K T B 
PAT J C K M H P V J T OU N S R A 
W 8 E D C Y N Z Q T D R L R U Z A 0 
C F U W R D' C I B ,Q U I P P X U P A 
E V R 5 T 5 N J W' R U U A R 5 P R W 
R U Q Y L 8 Q Z P P. Z B R I U T 0 A 
NO E H C N U 'L R 0 A .E T S R C '0 J 
T Y D S A H' S L S Q 8 H' Y E F U 0 W 
5 LEE P 0 V E R 0 RCA M PIN G 
M Z V Y C X K P S HAC M T C E I H' 
ACT I *V I T Y PAR T Y N Y V R U 

J ~ DAR F O' E 0 M 0 
VeT C N X R 0 '5 Q 

5SBONSLKG ' 
B N CAP L T 

PLASTIC CUTLERY 

CUPS PLATES 

NAPKINS GOODIE BAGS 

What is Your Budget? 
1.) Ask Mom or Dad to set a __ _ 
2.) Ask everyone to bring a to share. 
3.) Do extra . to earn spending money. 
4.) Save your for several weeks. 
5.) Compare when you shop. 

Fill In these 
budget tips: 

prices 
allowance 
chores 
budget 
treat 

Visit our 
website for 

H D J A 0 !r--============l, 
B. B . 

, 'puzzle anSwers: 
www.readingclubfun.com 

Match up the activities below: 
A.) prn the tail on the __ _ 
B.) pop 
C.) contest 
D.) scavenger __ _ 
E.) egg + ___ race 

hunt 
dance 
donkey 
spoon 
balloon 

P J N T A ( C I K M P E 
V C H C H ' I R W F Y L S 
I AUT W R W X I K A B 
PAT P NAP KIN S T 
H ' K A S 5 A W B G D T Y 
N Z 8 T P R P K 0 Z I 0 
( F' L W R L ( I 0 Q ( I 
W Z E U J A A V 0 S ( S 
N J C R U U A TIP U W 
R U L Y L B Q Z E P T B 
Y SOT K A I N B 5 L H 
ANT Z Y R E E ACE J 
T Y H 5 A H S L G Q R H 
Y U F U G W Y ASS Y G 

__ ~~ , Where Will the Party Be? What Will Ybu Have for Food and Drinks? 
Where wi! you hold your party? Below are some Ideas for places to hold a ' 

party. Match what you would like to do to the place that you can go t~ do it. 
If you want to: 
1. host where you live and where you can 
. have a great time 
2. enjoy an outdoor wintertime activity 
3. help your party pals cool off when it is hot . 
4. go to a place for fun rides and games 
5. ~ave everyone enjoy a competitive indoor game 
6. use 8 place outdoors where you can play 

all sorts of homegrbwn games 

A. bowling alley 

B. amusement park 

C. ski mountain 

D. pool 
, E. your home 

F. backyard 

This part of party planning can 
be a lot of fun. One fun idea is to . 

",.--...,..---r---"t---t---'set up a table to make-your-own 
3 Ice cream sundae. 

ice cream 
juice 

cake I chips and dip 

vegetable platter 



A .. lta'. A .. aaal Celeb .. atloa 
Beld 

Anita 's A.n11 ual. ('c1ebr~tion WIIS held this past Saturday, Aug. 4, starting with thc Whalctown Triath-
It~ and cndlllg wllh ,the Flremcn's Stcak Fry and Dance. ' 

There was a big crowd in the park for the festivities following 
the parade. 

I,: li(9 ctLI i-I'!-) Ii 1i:<9;11 
Subscription ~pecia,l 

Even though you'll be away to school, we can bring you 
Q IiHle closer to home. We!1I keep you up to date on all ,. 
the local new's, what·'s happening around your town. 
what Wends and cLassmates are doh1g .. ' .. all the things 
thaf'are of a speCial interest Just to youl Plan now to take 
us along with you .... , wherever you go. Order your, 
subscription to your hometow,:, newspaper soonl 

A Subscription To Y cur Hometown 
Newspaper Makes ,A Great Giftl 

9-Month College Subscription: 
In lowo-----------------------------------$18. 75 
Out of Stote-----------------------------$22.50 

r-- ... ~ ..... --------.,. 
Nome 

Address 

City 

State 

Bill: 

Zip 

Fill out this handy order form 
'or your SUbscription and 

mall 1o: 

, P.O. Box 216 
Anita, Iowa 50020 ' L ____________ .I 

'l4nita 'tribune 

Watl:r fights for chi ldrcn II'crl: hdd in the Community Ccntcr 
parking lot. 

A.C.E. Club 'served dclicioLl ~ hilt dogs for IUllch in the park . 

Parade 

Anita ~merica~ Legion Posl21 0, 

Retiring Superintendunt Dan Crozier 

Wiota tcakh()u~c 
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Birthdays & 
An n iversaries 

Aug. 12-18 
Au gust 12 - Steve Huddle

son, Brant Johnson, Bill & 

.' 

.,. ., .. 
' .. -, 

Judy Murphy (ann.), Erik & • 
Thercsa Mardesen (ann.) 

August 13 ~ Larry Phillips, 
Carol Fcjfar, Brent Stuetel
berg, Norman Larsen, Alvin 
Wahlert, Mindi Briltain, Car
son Ray, Jan Christensen 

August 14 - WillaDean 
'I)uff, Art Wheelock, ~olene 
,RuSlOvold , Tammi'e 8engard, . • ' 
Rex Karas, Nichole Ohms, " ~I 

Nathan & Terri Hansen (ann.) .,~ 

August 15 - John Ehrman, 
Lyle Laartz, Meionie Shafroth. ,~ 

Bradley Reed, Kristie Dorsey, I ' " 

Garret Karns, Henley Dennis, t ' j 

Shannon & Rick Ryan (ann.) 
August 16 - Roger Sleele, , 

Rose Watson, Marcia Johnson,' ' • 
Heidi , Veller, Charles Van 

' Aernam, Collon Carr" Agnes , I 
Johnson, Dylan Cmr 

August 17 - Jerry Kauf
mann . Duane Suplee, Jean 
Reed , Tim Baylor. Jason & 
Raychell e Thelen (ann.), Ray
mond & Patricia Ostrus (ann.) 

August 18 - Gary Johnson, 
Susan hri stofferson, Rod 
Glissmann, Harry Reed, Cait
Iyn Hollinrake 

AtlanticFest Road 
Race' 

Now is the time to start get
ting in shape for the Atlan
ticFtst Road Race to be he'ld 
Saturday, August 18. Last year 
a total of 265 people finished 
one of the 3 races. 

The 5-mile run begins at 8 
a.m., the 2-mile run at 8:06 
anil the walk at 8: 12. Chances 
to w'in prizes ate plentiful with 
74 trophies and . plaques, 
awarded . Various other special 
prizes will be given out, in-

, c1udil)g I) youngest and oldest 
\valkers and runners, 2) per
sons ooming from the farthest 
distance, 3) free breakfast for 
the 2 families with the most 
participants, 4) New this year 
is a $5 rebate for any adult 
male who runs faster than 
29:30 or any adult female who 
runs fasler than 35 minutes in 
the 5-mile run. 

The cost of the runs is $9.25, 
which includes a t-shirt or 

. $4.25 without a t-shirt. The 
walk entry fees are $8.25 and 
$3.25. If youf entries come in 
afler Aug. 15, you pay an ex
tra $1 .75. To receive entry 
fqrms, call Bruce Henderson at 
7 J 2-24~ - ,3526, the Chamber at 
877-283-2124 or onli!le at 
w\Vw,a'tlanliCjowa COin. ' 

I'~~ Inerl 
'rafulillilidicil 
~"ill Villi 

Iowa Western Community 
College will be'offering a Pro
fessional Medical Coding class 
August 18 througl! December 
I. The class will meet on Sat
urdays from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 
p.m. in Looft Hall on the col
lege 's CounciJ Bluffs campu~. 

A fast-growing career op
tion, certified professional 
medical coders are in' great 
demand. This course will train 
the beginner or enhance the 
knowledge of those already 
working in the field (10 CEUs 
for Iowa nursesll 00 contact 
hours for medical assistants 
and Nebraska nurses). 

Upon completion of the 
course, students have the op
tion to sit for the certification 
examination through the 
American Academy of Profes
sional Coders. 

For more information and 
class details, call the Iowa 
Western ontinuing Health 
Education department at 325-
3344 or toll-free 800-432: 

, 5852, ext. 3344 or visil 
hup://\\'\\ 1\ ,j\\'l'c,euy/cc/l1l'althl 
codi(l~.j1sp. 
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PARADE 

Casey's General tore 

Huff~ . ... ~uk B.un 

Sidepocket Tavern 

~elebati .. Willen 
Parade winners at the Anita 

Celebration on Saturday, Aug. 
4, were: first, Gary & Judy 
Neighbors; second, A.C.E. 

·Club; third, Chamber/A.C.E. 
Club. 

Hot dog eating contest w~

ners \vere: first. John Knutson. 
who gobbled 9 hot dogs; sec
ond, Fuzzy Watson, who 
choked down 8 dogs. 

American Legion 
Scholarship 
Winners 

The Anita American Legion 
and, the American Legion 
Scholarship Foundation are 
awarding $600.00 sc~olarships 
to members of the Anita 2007 
graduating class. The Founda-

" tion is able to give this 
$2.400.00 in scholarship this 
year from earnings of the 
Foundation and dollars gener-

ated by the Anita Post 210 
Bingo Program. This year's 
recipients arc Kathryn Rabe, 
Amy Williamson, Spencer 
Miller and Jordan Aggen. 

The Anita American Legion 
Scholarship Foundation is a 
fund that Anita Post 210 
started in 1994. The Scholar
ship Foundation is funded by 
Legion members, donations, 
memorials' and funds from the 
Legion Saturday Night' Bingo , 
Program. Anyone wishing to 
memorialize a loved one or to 
donate to the Foundation, may 
do so by contacting one of the 
board members, Lyle Chesnut, 
Kenny Christen en, Pat 
Mailander, Earl Miller. Paul 
Wes ling, Jerry' Sorensen or 
Larry Phillips. All tax deducti
ble fund contributed to the 
AALSF are held in certificate 
of deposit with only the inter
est being giyen away in schol
arship~ III our area youth each 
year. 

Kathryn Rabe \ ill be allend-

BllsI4.a.llles , Early 001 
.on Days 

The Anita Public Library started holding Early Out Fun Days 
(EOFD) several years ago. The programs are held during the 
school year for children in Kindergarten through 5th g,rade. The 
programs last 3.5 hours with several different acti.vities for ~he 
children. We average 55 children per program. The library applied 
and received a grant for after school program~ing fro~ 
Boost4Families in the spring of 2007. So far, the EOFD held thi S 
past spring and the ones to be held this fall were and will be sup
ported with the funds received through Boost4Families and Com
munity Partnerships for Protection hildren Neighborhood Ne~
work Mini-Grants. Boost4Families of Cass/MillS/Montgomery IS 

under the Iowa Collaboration for Youth Development. 

ing Central College in Pella 
this fall to study 8iology and 

, Pre-Physical Therapy. Slle , has 
been involved in basketball , 
volleyball, track and \~as a 
football manager. She is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and Quill and Scroll, a 
State of Iowa Scholar and was 
yearbook editor and class 
president. Kathryn has helped 
with Bible school' and has vol
unteered for the Relay For Life 
and is on the board for the new 
Anita Recreation Center. She 
is the daughter of Randy and 
MarCia Rabe of Anita. 

.. A'my Williamson will be at
tending Iowa State University 
in Ames this fall to study Food 

,Science, Ag. She has been 
involved in mixed ensemble, 
National Forensic League. jazz 
band and vocal along with 
going out' for basketball , vol
leyball and track .. Amy helped 
plan the harvest party for men- I 

tally challenged adults and 
helped clean the Highland 

emetery, and was a ' Hugh 
O'Brian Youth Leadership 
Ambassador. She attended the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Girls State in 2006. Amy is the 
daughter of David and Julie 
Williamson of Wiota. 

Jordan Aggen will be going 
to Council Bluffs to attend 
Iowa Western Community 
College this fall to study Ele
mentary Education, Music and 
Communications. He partici 
pated in band and vocal mu ic, 
FFA, basketball and golf, is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, was ,a member of the 
SW Iowa and, Cyclone Honor 
Bands and the SW Iowa Honor 
Choir, participated in school 
plays, variety shows and musi
cals. Jordan has helped with 
projects at the library, fair
grounds and his church. He is 
the son of Randy' an'd Janet 
Aggen of Anita. 

Spencer Miller will be at
tending Kirkwood College in 
Cedar Rapids this fall to study 
Golf Course and Turf Man
agement. He has played bas-

ketball and track and has par
ticipated ' in jazz band and 
marching band and he has also 
been active in speech and high 
school inusicals. Spencer has 
helped with clean up projects 
at his church, Lincoln Center 
Cemetery and the Cass COunty 
Fairgrounds. He is' also 'a 
church usher and has helped 
with an ATV and mower 
safety project. He is the son of 
Dan and Marlene Miller of 
Anita. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to ,the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were S'herri Jensen of 
Fontanelle; Larry Sloss of Fon
tanelle j Willard McCormick of 
Atlantic; Theodore Larsen of 
Atlantic; Bre,nda Wendt of 
Grant; Paul Wahlert of Exira; 
:Helen Rabe of Griswold; 
Qertrude Mauhic.s of Walnut. 

Dismissed were Bryn Elise 
Blanchette of Atlantic; M'arie 
Johnson of Atlantic; Tonya 
Mahan and daughter Lily 
Ashlyn of Atlantic; Richard 
Smith of Atlantic; Phyllis 
Beebe of Griswold; Bryant 
Mitchell of Atlantic ; Max 
Templeman of Atlantic; Roger 
Wright of Lewis; Sherri Jensen 
and daughter Kaylin Marie of 
Fontanelle; Betty Zallders of 

' Anita; Maxine Olson of "Elk 
Horn ; Helen Taylor of Grant; 
Jessica Marie Adams and 
daughter Samarah Lynn of , 
Atlantic; Sarah Sorum of At
lantic; Emily Rouse and 
daughter Elizabeth ' Joy of 
Cumberland. 

BIRTHS: herri Jensen of , 
FontaneHe, a girl, born July 
27; Jessica Adams of Atlantic, 
a girl, born Aug. 2; Vanessa 
Jones of Cumberland, a girl, 
born Aug. 2; April Kirchner of 
Atlantic, a hoy, born Aug. 2. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 



FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 1995 lilrysier 
LeBaron convertible. $950 
0130.712-762-3806. A 32-(': 

Wanted Old Gibson Les Paul 
and Flreblrds . Fender 
Telecaster and Stratocaster 
gUitars EspeCially want 1959 
Les Paul Standard .. Fast . 
Wendly and fair Call KeVin 
303-946-2458 (INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
• IMMEDIATE NEED for 

indi\'i~llI,lls inlertsled in be· 
coming skilled in plumbing. 
pipcfitting, HVA C, and sheet 
metal work. OWl 
Willing 10 train the ri ght per· 
son. Compelitive wage . and 
benefi 1 package based on e"pe· 
rience. Call 7 \ i ·i43· 1535 
Monday ' lhrough Frill,l) 8-4. 
Camblin Mechanical, Inc., 
Atlantic. IA . EQE A-32-3j·c 

HELP WANTED: Check LI S 

Ollt if ) Oll are creative, ener· 
getic or organiled , able to be a 
leader and (ake charge. Flexi· 
ble \york hours. Anita Child 
~'a re , 762-]232, A-32-c 

DRIVERS ' CALL TODAY ! 
Great Bonus Opportunlty l 
36-43 cpm/$1 20pm 50 Lease 
NEW Trucks CDL·A + 3 mos 
OTR 800-635-8669 (INCN) 

DRIVER OT'R for small 
Omaha based carrier 75 mph 
claSSIC condos , Insurance 
program reqUIres CDL·A, 2 
years experience . good 
driVing record Lanny at 
MO·S1 0-5432., (INCN) 

ACT NOW! Slgl)·On Bonus 
36 to , 45cpm/51 OOO+wkly $0 
Lease/$1.20pm CDL·A + .3 
mas OTR 800-6~5-8669 
(INCN) 

--- ----------.--~ 
5 tone Creel( :;{omes 

Sione Creek 1I0mcs build a variety 
of m,lOufaclurcd and modular 

'-'.::JII!~ hOllies wilh price I1Ingcs 10 fit your 
. budge!. Slyle & silc range from 

C07Y weekend get·a· ways 10 l al!~c Illullhcclional hOI.nes •. r~nch. 
1.5 or 2 slory llQmes. Stonc Creck Homes is your answer. 

Sliperior COllslfllelion Homes ' Call Paula Weigel . 
from Skyline, SIratford and 641-740-0054·641 -742-3604 

KanBllild Homes t% ei ~ &- t~, IIW. 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Expanding our fleet G F 
Lacaeyse , MidwestiWest 
Coast operation 
800-645-3748 (INCN) 

HVAC . GUTTER & 
ARCHITECTURAL METAL 
INSTALLERS 
Full·llme positions In Ames 
Experience helpful but will 
train 
Starting wage $12-514/hour 
with construction experience. 
514 -516/hour with HVAC 
experience. 
Benefits Must be willing to 
relocate , moving expenses 
negollable 
Send letter of Interest or apply 
online 
C and K 

. 2312 Edison . Ames . Iowa 
50010 
www.callcandk com 
No phone calls please (INCN) 

Part · tlme , home · based 
Internet business. Earn 5500 • 
51000/month or more 
Flexible hours . Training 
prOVided No investment 
required FREE details . 
www.K738 oom (INCN) 

HOME HEALTH 
ADMINISTRATOR to 
establish new branch location. 
Self starter. highly motivated 
with bus i ness . 
development/proven 
management skills and Iowa 
Registered Nurse with home 
care experience . E·mail 
resume Steve Weber 
sweber@iowahomecare com. 
www iowahomecare .eom 
(INCN) 

AJegent Health Mercy Hospital Coming seeks new team 
member in Environmental Services. 

This is a Full·time position avai.lable in Environmental Servi~~s 
(64 hours per pay perioq) . Primarily evening hours. C01!'petltlve wages 
and excellent benefit package. Contact Ed Davidson for more 
information at 641-322-6247 or edavidsot'/Jale ent.or . 

Fur applicqlion!or employmelll. conlacl Sandi Lammers, Alegenl /Ieallll Mercy 
Hospilal Coming, Box 368, Corning, IA 50841 ; Call: 64 1-322-62 79; 
Email: slatnmers(@alegenl.org EOE 

Alegent Health Rosary Medical Clinic is seeking a 
I;.PN or Certified Medical Assistant 

At A lcgent Hea lth Rosary Clill ic, we place a high priority on working as a t~am to create a 
compassionate environment for our patients, their family and fotstaff. 

Right now, we are looking for an LPN or CMA to Join our clinic team staff. The position 
includes nursing & clericaldutics. 

If Y·Oll w,)uld like to work,in a great environmeht '& make a difference, then contact us! For 
more info ,rmation: contact Jill Reichenauer 641-32~-524S or email J Reich~n la)a l cgent.org 

For upplil Ilion for employment, conlact Sandi Lammers, Alegent Health Mercy Ilospi\ll i Coming, 
Box 368. 'oming, 11\ 50841 ; PII :64 1-322-6279; Emai l: slammers@alcgent.org 
If you have: Jbmiffed an application at A/egent HeaHh in the last.six months and want to be 
considered I r this posmon, please contact Sandi Lammers. 

, 

SWine Herdsman Sow 
confinement units looking for 
a herdsman to help in 
farrowing and breeding . 
Drivers license required. State 
Center. IA (641) 483-2223 
(INCN) 

51500 Bonus for Experienced 
Satellite Installers We need 
full · tlme . hard working , 
DirecTV satellite Installers 
with strong customer service 
Skills Excellent wages and 
medlcalldental/vlslon/401 K 
benefits available Paid 
Training for those with no 
experience Call 
800411 .4374 or go to 
www.premlercomm com for 
further Info. (INCN) 

Technical Sales 
Representative. SAS Global 
Corp IS expanding its national 
sales diVISion and is looking 
for both experienced and 
entry level personn.el to fill 
thest! posillons. If you have 
1-2yrs Sales . Engineering . 
Ma intenance or Plant 
Operations background 
please apply by forwarding 
your resume In MS Word 
forma! Including salary 
hlstory/requlrem.ent . 1'0 
·Human Resource Dept. , flttn . 
General Manager· Sales at 
ro·sem@sasglobalcorp.com or 
Fax to' (586)510-3511 For 
complete job description go to 
www.sasglobalcorp com/Pow 
er/News . aspx?artlcle= 88 
under News & Press 
Releases. (INCN) 

Choose a Specialized 
NurSing Car.eer with the Iowa 
Veterans Home , 
Marshalltown, Iowa 50158 
The Iowa Veterans Home 
Offers an Outstanding 
Compensfltion and Benefits 
Package Positions available 
for Certified Nurses Aide . 
LPN, and Registered Nurse at 
the Iowa Veterans Home on 
the evening or night shifts 
Excellent wages and fringe 
benefrts Shlft differentials for 
evening & night shift 
Certified Med Aides receive 
an additional .70 per hour for 
full shill worked. Wages are 
as follows: C.N.A. 527 ,913.60 
to 540 , 788 . 80 ; LPN 
536,608 .00 to $49 ,316 .80 ; 
Registered Nurse 547 .320.00 ' 
to $62,659.60. To obtain an 
application, contact the Iowa 
Veterans Home. Personnel 
Office , 1301 Summit , 
Marshalltown, IA 50158-5485 
(641) 753-4331 or e·mail 
kathy.bair@ivh.state.ia.us Af) 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer (INCN) 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students . Has 
own insurance and spending 
money Promotes World 
Peace! American Intercultural 

' Student Exchange . 
·1-800 · SIBLING 
(1-800-74~-5464) 
www.aise.com (INCN) 

Bailey . 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

You can't always bc there to watch over thcln, but SccllrcIT Plus can! 

SecureIT Plus is a monthly desktop security service that provides 
a fully automated and fully managed computer protection that is 
guaranteed to ke~p you and your student safe from Internet threats. 

.. Customizable Web content 
• filtering and parental controls * Managed ".irus protection 

• 
Automated Microsoft patch 
management 

• Bi·directional person!,!1 firewall 

.. Fully managed Spyware threat 

.• detection and removal 

.. Ongoing hard drive optimization 
• and maintenance 

.. Internet Explorer integrated 
• pop·up ad blocker 

• Monthly e·mail summary and' 
online reporting 

• Free technical support 

• Guaranteed protection 

Order Sec,!relT Plus Today/ 

60 Days FREE 
Service! 

'ONLY $7.95 PER MONTHl 

1 -800-352-do06 or 712-786 1181 • accinfo (alWesTeISystems.com· www.WesTeISystems.com 

, 
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JIMMY'S PIZZA FRANCHISE 
opportunity available ir Iowa! 
We are expanding and 
looking for great people & 
places! Call Jeff (320) 
295-8389 or visit website ' 
www.jlmmyspizza.com (INCN) 

I WORK WANTED II 
Concrete driveways, patios and 
sidewalks. New work or re· 
placement. 26 years experi· 
ence. Free estimates. Ask for 
Larry. 712-249-5232. 

A-29-43-c 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE· 
Do you eam 5800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 MaChines and 
Candy All for 59 ,995 . 
1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

Contract salesPersons to sell 
aEtrial photography of farms 
on commission ba.s l s . 
$5,00Q.$8.000/month. Proven 
product and earnings. Travel 
required . sales experience 
preferred . 1-877-882-3566 
(INCN) 

I NOTICE I 
Frederick's , Photography 
Annual "Back to School Spe
cial." Indoor portraits will be 

. done on August 9th and l(j.h, 

2:00 to 8:00 p.nt. No ap.
pointment necesSary. · Pack
ages start at $8.00. Freder
ick's Photography, Atlantic. 
712-243-5512. ' A-32-c 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita City Council will 

be holding their regular meet· 
ing on Wed., Aug. 15,2007, at 
7:30 p.m. at City Hall. Agenda 
·items include streets, sewers, 
sidewalks, dogs, liquor license 
for the Redwood, police, sl!cu· 
rity cameras, c1ean"up. A full 
agenda will be posted at City 
Hall and on TV channel 40, 

I WANTED 

Wanted ' Auto Dealer 
Memorabilia for history book 
to be published by IADA. If 
)lour basement or archives 
have visually appealing 
materials from the past about 
local automobile dealerships 
in Iowa, please contact Mary 
Cason , Iowa Automobile 
Dealership Association, 1111 
Office Park Road, West Des 
Mo ines ,' IA 50265-2 506 
1-800-869-1900 or 
515-226-1900. (INCN) 

•• 
Humor is just another 
defense against ·the 
universe. 

-Mel Brooka ... 

I 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
SUPER SHOW at ' the Oak 
Tree Opry, Friday, Aug. 17. 
Lorene Clark, a purist singer of 
old· time country; Brenda AI· 
len, composer of "North to 
Alaska;" and the Up·Johns 
from SL Paul, Minn., 'singing 
classic Wilburn and Louvin 
Brothers tight harmony coun· 
try. Regulars Bob & Sheila, 
Marge Lund, Wild Iowa Rose 
and a surprise or two. Re· 
served scats 712-762-4363. 

A-32-3~·c 

FRIDA Y NIGHT DAN~' 
alcohol free, 7-10 ' '. p.m. 
American Legion, E. 42nd & 
Easton in Des Moines. Rea
sonably priced food. Live 
band. Near Fairgrounds. 

A-30-33-c 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 

Livestock Hauling 

I 

J essen Trucking 
Cell 712-249-1300 

A-31 -3S·c 

CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

To the entire CCMH staff, 
Cumberland Fire Department, 
Pastor Diek and Elaine Kram· 
beck, family and friends, I 
would like to say thank you for 
your help, your coneern and 
your expressions of care dur· 
ing my recent stay in the hos· 
pital. 

Lola Mclaren 
C-32-12 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Aug. 1 
68° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 88° 
Thurs., Aug. 2 

72° at . 6:00 a.m. Cloudy 
early . High: 88° 

Fri., Aug. 3 
68° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny a.m., c1oudy .p.m. High: 
88° ' 

Sat., Aug. 4. 
69° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy 

early, sunny by 10' a.m. High: 
9)° 

Sun., Aug. 5 
74° a! 6:00 a.m. Clear a.m., 

cloudy p.m. High: 97° 
Mon., Aug.' 

78° at 6:00 a.m. Foggy 
early . . T ·storms · p.m. 2-1/2" 
rain. High: 97° 

Tues., Aug. 7 
74° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

1\ 
14 Alnlllty:~rl1~ i[Q]~ 
~ Saturday, August 18th \ 

~ ~ .'7 Live entertainment from 9:45 am-9 pm. ,, ~~ J..i..l . Great family events all day, including a road . ~ 

\ 
race, mini·golf, dodgeball, bingo, & much \ '. 

" more. Also make sure' to stop by & see all 'of '" ~ '? 
~J "~ the crafters, the car, tractor, & motorcycle ~ 
~ show, & the sound competition, all 

1\ starting at \0 am. Don't miss a fun Em .... 
'~ I .~y day for the whole family!! ~-. 
~ . ",,. 

www.Home·Plan·WeeklY.com 

Winljows iii most rl one Wul in this A-Irame wxolion relleol horne, whit the wide ded: ou~ 
side those windows echoes the shape rl the rooIIne. The roomy kikhtn foces into a nolUroly 
In;thl, voo/ted greal room thol 
is open 10 the "emg ond over· 
looked by a loft on the upper 
1Ml. For rIIOII details, log onta 
www.Hom.·I.ton·Weekly.com. 
orcoll·800-63H123. 

DedI 
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News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 
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Sammy Jo Grubb.s will be 
working on Fridays at the Rusty 
Razor. She Is a licensed noll tech 
, estheticlan. She will be doing 
nails, manicures , pedicures. 
New services coming soon. For 
an appointment call the Rusty 
·Razor at 762-3 50. . 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, August 10 - 1:00 p .m. 

. Saturday, September 8· Machinery Consignment Auction 

Visit us on line a t: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bemud Val • • Jeue Val. • 712·762·3330 

The Weather Vane is 
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Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-:-2pm 

Daily Specials'" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Man-Fri, earn- lOam; Sat earn- llarn 

663 laill Stne~ hita IIWI 162-4553 www.w.al .... tuiILCUI 

Open Man - Sit, aim · 2pm 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing . • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774·5382 
Cell: (712) 779·0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

~ main street 
L./m a r I( e' t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Price. Good through August 14 

, 

~ 
Shurfrelh , . . .5·Qt. 

. 

ICE CREAM--.. ----------$4.49 
. 6'B American leauty 24·0z, Pkg . 

~~IJ1r~ ••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Weight Watc hers 9 • 11 ·0z. 

SMART ONES MEALS--------2/$4.00 
Ocean Spray (,4·oz. 
CRANBERRY JUICE--------------------2/$5.00 
Shurllne Dunk.t.... 17 • 1 a·oz. Pkg. 

SRNDWICH COOKIES ---------- $1.99 
Ore· Ida 26 • 3O·0 z. Pkg. 

PDTATOES----VS5.00 
H~C . 

Box Drin 
Whole $Mdle.. Lb. 

Watermelon-----------39¢ 
Washington Lb. 
PEACHESm.muuumm$1 . 1 9 
Washington \ Lb. 
NECT ARINES----·--------.---$1.19 

I Lb. 

Chicken Breast Filets---$4.99 
WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTERCARD 

HOURS 
Monday · Friday 80m - &pm 

: Saturday · 80m - 5pm 
Sunda • 80m • 12 Noon 

o 

21 Don P_,\)owo Sui"'" • 27 ..... ~_ • 

21 .-~ Calhoun • 
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40 W"I1Id)1!I'on~_"" 0 
" Jtttmy PaI ....... Jo1! \J11o 
'2Jot1_~ 

Monday. July 30 Wobblies 
resu lts: first (31). Neil Evans. 
Mel Dorsey. Richard Sorfon
den and Nancy Erickson ; sec
ond (32). Lloyd Reed. Gene 
Clark. Dale Jensen and Janell 
Barber; third (33). Gary John
son. Art Westphal. Jim Mcin
tyre. Rosie chroeder and 
Karen Dorsey ; fourth (33) . 
Everett Plowman. Howard 
Reed. Larry Ward and Elaine 
Johnson . 

Wed.. Allg. I .Wohblies 
winners: first (32). Fritl. 
Brownsberger. Ron Smith. 
Lila Huff and Laura Smith ; 
second (33). Gene Kopp. Bil.1 
Parker. Mel Dorsey. Ruth 

. Mcintyre and Karen Dorsey ; 
third (34), Dale Jensen. Gell'~ 

Clark. Neil Evans and Rhoda 
Kelloway; fourth (34). Joe 
~ullen. Garald Harris. George 
Behrends and Rosie chroeder. 

Saturday night couples play 
·results Aug. 4\h: first (29). 
Dave/Lauric Hockenberry and 
Rex/Mary Erickson. John 
Brazell won the cash cow. 

Potluck supper after golf on 

Saturday. Aug. II. 

Mullen Reunion 
The Mullen Reunion will be 

at noon on Sunday. Aug. 12. 
2007. at Lal<e lcaria. Corning 
(east shelter· main picnic area). 
Everyone welcome. 

Karas Family 
Reunion 

The families gathered at the 
Anita Community Center on 
Sunday. Ju ly 22. 2007. The 
facility was enjoyed by all. 

Raymond Karas t'raveled the 
farthest from Madison, Wis
consin. Adam and Erik Zehms 
were the youllgest at I year for 
the twins. There were no new 

births. 

Karis Oaukel and Eric Crane 
were engaged and wed. In 
April. Joe Pons and June were 
engaged. Ivan and Cheri 
Schwenke celebrated their 42nJ 

. wedding a,lniversary. 
February 'and March birth· 

da)'s were honored. They arc 
Junior Ellis. Laverne Garside. 
Matt Brown lind Samantha 
Zehms. First time visitors were 
Cindy Evans. Randy and 
Elilabeth PoUock . 

Helen Karas was the oldest 
with her 86'h birthday in No
I ember of 2007. 

Marilyn Zehms had a photo 
of 10' tall corn in Mount 
Vernon. IA . Ernie Karas took 
family photos. 

There were 57 in attendance: 
Laverne and Mary Garside. 
Jackie Bohms and Helen 
Karas. Randy and Elizabeth 
Po llock. Jeff. Karen. Michaela. 
Mackenzie and Stephanie 
Schwenke and Elinor Ehrman. 
all of Anita; Leroy. Janet and 
Trisha Schwenke of Massena; 
Leila Sh<;pperd of Atlantic; 
John Ehrman of Casey; Cindy 
Evans of Wiota; Betty Karas 
of Clearfield; Junior and 
Junellyn Ellis of Tracy; Shirley 
Schwenke. Randy. Janalee and 
Merritt Caviness, Galen. Lisa 
and Monica Karas. all of 
Greenfield ; Ivan and Cheri 
Schwenke of Lewis; JOhn G .• 

amantha. Gretta. Adam and 
Erik Zehms and Marilyn 
Zehms of Mt. Vernon; Ernie. 
Lori. Chris and Katy.Karas of 
Cedar Rapids; Rich and Jan 
Anderson of Rochester. MN ; 
Raymond Karas of Madison. 
WI ; Susan and Heather Jones 
of Bellevue. NE; Leanne ' 
ScllI~el,lke of LaVista. NE; 
Charles. Aida and Craig 
Schwenke. Karen: Kay. Matt. 
Luke. John, Marc. Jacob and 
Levi Brown. all of Omaha. 
NE. 

PhH~ fl$ 
Pfldal¢d 
By The An ita Bicycling 
Seniors 

The trail ride last Tuesday. 
dubbed the Brayton Prall/e· 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762·3237 

. 

Call Today! 

GUITAR CLASS REGISTRATION 
AUGUST 14, 5:3 0 - 7 PM 
Located 'at 106 w. 9th Street. At lantic · Guitars for rent and sale 
Weekly beginner classes start Monday. Sep. 1 O,th at 6. 7 & 8 PM 

Private lessons Mon. Tues. Wed· Visit www.somersguitar.com 
Call 712 .243.5212 " 

Somers i GUITAR 

. 

R'A'I'S 
"AIR 

. TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces Be Air Conditioning 

Sales Be Service \ 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712·783·4476 307 Allen Street 

~ .. c.e.II: .. 7.1.2.' 2.4.9'.1.3.19 ........... ~ .. ot.a~ • • IA.50 .. 27.4 .. -, ' 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

. 601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M·F 7:30·5 Sat. by appt. 

LICHT MECHANICAL .rOBS 
OIL CHANCES DETAILING 

MDUNTlN8, BALANCIN8. SELlIN8 TIRES!! 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St., Atlantic , Iowa 50022 . 

Farm · Home· Commercial 

Bus: 7·12.:243-7067 
Cell: 712·249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens I 

Broker 
E· Mall: oary. tenen.Ogwe.t.net 
Webllt.: w •• t.mlowamt •. com 

" 
; 

"ode. where the ladies went to 
the right and the gents to the 
left. turned out to be a "walt/. 
in the park" for the twenty two 
members who participalcd in 
the ride. The weljther was just 
ideal. 

Before having lunch at 
Mel's Diner. the group rC
ceived their safety awards in 
recognition of having taken 
part in more than six ty rides 
over a 2- 1/2 year period with
out having had a serious hiking 
accident and also for wearing 
bicycle helmets. which is now 
a requirement. 

All but one member was 
awarded a Life Saver sucker 
for their safety efforts. That 
member. who forgot hi s hel 
met for one of the rides. re
ceived a Dum Dum sucker 
instead . 

An ita Sen ior 
Center Menus 

Mon .• Aug. 13 - Teriyaki 
chicken over white rice. Japa
nese vegetables. grape jllice 
cuP. fortune cookie (2x). pine
apple tidbits. 2-2% milk o r 
skim milk 

Tues .. Aug 14 - Sa lisbury 
steak iIi . mushroom gravy. 
baked potato. sour 
cream/marg.. chuekwagon 
corn . multi -grain bread/marg .• 
orange/cranberry muffin. 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Wed. , Aug. 15 - .hicken · 
dressing casserOle w/poultry ' 
grav y. peas. garden 
salad/dressing PC. wheat din· 

ner roll/marg .• apricot halves. 
2-2% milk or skim milk 

Thurs .• Aug. 16 - Breaded 
pork friller. wheat HB bun . 
shredded lettuce. butter 
whipped potatoes. vegetable 
pasta salad. fresh orange. 2-2 % 
milk or skim milk 

Fri., Aug. l7 - Roast turkey 
in gravy. mashed potatpes. 
broccoli Normandy. whole 
wheat bread/marg .• strawberry 
short cake with whipped cream 
(or white cake square). 2-2% 
mi lk or skim milk 

Birthday party 
A birthday party and a 

cookout were held in Kim· 
ball ton on Sunday. August 5 
for Roberta Jean Golden. who 
turned 1 year old on August 2. 
She is the ' daughter of Debi 

. and Rob Golden. the ' grand
daughter of Carolyn Dix Of 
Atlantic ' and great· 

When you wOlk in 0 OO.pllol. 

you se·' lIfe The exr;"etnen, Dnd 

hopP'II"SS 01 a young IOOlflPd 

oIlam,lips 

granddaughter of Bessie 
Huffman of Anita. 

The even(was held inside as 
the day was hot and humid. A 
ni t e cro lvd attended. She even 
had her name drawn over 
KJAN durin g the birthday 

'Club. Her mother. Debi. et the 
little cake on the tray of her 
high chair and let her got to it. . 

she was a mess! 
They all had fun and lots of 

food and homemade icc cream. 

2007 ~olling Hills 
Conference 
Softball Teams 

Receiving Fir t Team honors 
in the 2007 Rolling Hills on
ferencc were pitchers Lorna 
Daugherty, CAM, Junior, 
and Kels ic Wolfe. Exira. Sen
ior. Catchers: Rachel Rieck of 
Walnut , Senio r and· Dakota 
Schle~s i g of EH- K. Sopho· 
more. Infield : Rebecca 
Maeder, O- M. Senior; Sarah 
Anthofcr. Exira. Junior; Molly 
Boylan. Exira, Sophomore; 
Amanda Wheatley, CAM, 
Junior. Outfield : Hilary Run· 
yan, CAM, Junior; Brittney 
Krummel . Walnut. Senior; 
Michelle Mensing. , O -M. 
Sophomore. Utility Player : 
Jackie Metzger. O- M. Junior. 

Second Team : Pitchers: 
Amanda Robertson. EH-K. 
Senior; Erika Lundy. A-C. 
Sophomore. Catchers: Jor· 
danne Meyer, CAM, .Sopho· 
more; Erin Kliefotb. Exira. 8'h . 
Infielders: Kaitlin Meyer, 
'CAM, Senior; Jenny Petersen. 
Walnut. Sophomore; Natalie 
Gettler. A-C. Junior; Amber 
Brown. O-M. Sophomore. 
Outfield : Justice Simpson, 
Exira. Senior; Kelsie Madsen. ' 
EH-K. Sophomore ; Kendoll 
Allen. O -M. Sophomore. Uti l
ity : Alyssa Kliefoth. Exira. 
Sophomore. 

'Honorable Mention: Faith 
McCunn, CAM, 8th

; Ha ley 
Wessling, CAM, J u n ior; 
Ashley Noland. A-C. 8'h ; Kasie 
Simpson. Exira. Freshman; 
Katie Thompson. O· M. Junior; 
Ashley West. O-M. Freshman; 
Maria Santisteban. EH-K. 
Sophomore. 

Records for this season are 
as follows: Exira. 12-0; CAM 
10-2 in conference. 16- 10 ' 
overall ; O -M. 5-5; Walnut. 3· 
.7; EH-K. 3-7; A-C. 1-9 . 

WANT ADS PAY! 
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Weather-Vane 
Serving Breakfast 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts 

663 Main St., Anita, Iowa 
712·762·4653 

Opl)n Mon.-Sal. , 6am-2pm , 
www.wealhervaneanita.com 

B & JIS HOMETOWN 
BAR & GRILL 

Ph. 762-335,5 Anlta. lowil 

Dinner Specials Mon. Ihru Sat. 

Grill Open Fri. & Sat. 

e Yaur FnorItI Drinks ) 

... ,./ 

DINING 
GUIDE 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 
712·762·353Q Anita, Iowa 

( 'I" 11 .11 ' (U, I' \ I 
" 11.11' \ \\" I, 

Serving Your Fa'(orite 
Food and Drinks 

lift CertIfIcIIII Anlll~ 

CHUCKWAGDN 
Cumherland, IA 774·5425 

MEXICAN T H URSDAY 
FISH F RIDAY 

C HICKEN SATURDA Y 
Noon Specials Mon .• Slit. 
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Norber\ and Virginia Hugeback Thelen of Anita celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on Friday, August 10,2007. They were 
married at SS Peter & Paul Catholic Church in Carroll in 1957. 
rhey lived in Carroll during the first years of their marriage and 
moved to Anita in 1970, They are the parents of six children: Jean 
Gregersen and her husband, Jeff of Anita, Rick Thelen and his 
wife, Kathy of Afton, Mary Miller and her husband, Mark of Fon
tanelle, Randy Thelen and his wife, Sarah of Creston, Mark l ;helell 
and his wife, Christy of Kellogg and Jacquie Aupperle and her 
husband, Terry of Wiota. They also have 14 grandchildren: Lind
say Gregersen Schwarte illld her husband, Aaron of Ankeny, Bran
don Gregersen of Ahita, Matt and Curt Thelen of Afton Al an 
Miller of North Dakota, Amanda Miller of Fontanelle,' Kyle, 
Maggie and Brooke Thelen of Creston, Nathan and Nick Thelen of 
KellOJSg, Ryan, ~<llie and Sidney Aupperle of Wiota. 

. Illinois Casualty Company 
Do~ates To Wellness Center 

Shown above, Brenda Pankonen, receptionist for Brocker, Karns 
& Karns Insurance, Inc. of Anita, Atlantic and Council Bluffs, is 
shown presenting a check fr~m Illinois Casualty Company to 
Darrell Hockenberry, Treasurer of the Anita Foundation. 

Book Fair Ilt 
' CCMH 

The Cass County ,Memorial 
Hospi tal R~creation Commit
tee is sponsoring a book fair by 
Books Are Fun, a Reader's 
Digest Company. 

The Fair will be he'ld Tues
day, Augu t21, from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. in the CCMH Atrium. 

Select from hundreds of n~w 
books and gifts! Credit 'cards 
and checks are accepted,' For ' 
more information, contact 
Denise Coder at the hospital, 
2-0-7475. 

S.C.O.R.E. Golf 
Tournament 

S,C.O.R.E. is sponsoring a 
golf tournament on Saturday, 
August 25, 2007, at the Nishna 
Hills G()lf CourSe in Atlantic . 
It is a 4 PerSon Best Ball, g:30 
a.m, shotgun start. The cost is 
$IOO/team, limited rental carts 
available, pay back and many 
pin prizes and door priLes \vill 
be given away for men and 
women. , 

.cass County Beef Producers . 
will be grilling for a free will 
donation and Thrivent Finan
cial are matching funds. 

If you are interestLd in play
ing, please call Theresa 
Hensley at 712/243-9750 or 
Jim & Peg Hensley at 

,7121779-3484 to register your 
team. 

S.C.O.R.E.'s goal is not only 
to raise money for research, 

, bllt to raise awareness and pur-
sue enrichment, to raise 
awareness that individuals 
with disabilities can contribute 
,to our society and to show 
enrichment i~ the 'lives of peo
ple li ving with a disability. 

Ifursery Express 
Preschool 

Nursery Express Preschool 
will begin the school , year on • 
Mon., August 27 for 3, 4 and 
5-year-old students. ' Classes 
are held in the lower level of 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church. 
The preschooi sessions will be 
held on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from '8:30 a.m.- , 
II :OOa.m. ' 

For more information or en
rollment forms, please contact 
Connie .Rana Scarlett at 641 -
742-5545. Nur~ery Express 
P~eschool is licensed by the 
State of Iowa. The preschool 
has been serving the Anita and 
surrounding communities for 
thirty-six years! 

Bessie Huffman is the proud 
great-grandma of identical 
twin girls born to Samuel 
Huffman and Jennifer Soren
sen?n July 30, 2007. T~lat is 
Bessie and Leland Huffman 's' 
anr)iversary. 

Mariah weighed 6 Ib~ . and 
was 19 inches long and Haile} 
weighed 5- 1/2 Ibs and IV as 18 
in~hes long. 

Roger Huffman is the proud 
grandfather of his first grand
children. 

Picture Dedicated At Auxiliary Meeting 

• 
.At the August 9 meeting of the An'ita American Legion Auxiliar~, a beautiful picture painted b} 

Rich Kelley entitled "On Freedom's Wil\gs" was dedicated in memory of Brian Zimmerline. II ho 
p~ssed all'ay in 2005, ShOll n left to right are hi grandmother, Naomi Hackwell, hi mother Denise 
Zimmeriine and his grandmother, Agnes Zimmerline. 

~----------------------~ CAM High School 
Fall Sports 
Scrimmages 

CAM High School will h\.lst 
, volleyba ll and footbitll scrim
mages on Friday, August 17. 
The volleyhall scrimmage will ' 
be at 5:00 at Ihe Anita Rec. 
Cenlcr and the football scrim
mage Ivill be at the football 
field at 7:00, 

Volleyball pictures lI'ill be 
taken prior to the scrim mage at 
-UO and football pietures will ' 
be wken at 5:30. A parents' 
meeting will be at 6:30, with 
the volleyhall parents meeting 
in the rec center and the foot
ball parents at the football 
field. 

Admission fee to th e,scrlm
mages is a sports drink or a 
blank video tape. 

~ichh 'arl8 !IDlal 
!"reciatin lay 
,Sat., !". !a. 

Nichols Farms of Bridgewa. 
ter have announced their An
nual Appreciation Day will be 
held on Saturday, August 25 
with open house and tours 
starting at I :00 p.m. 

Dr. Stuart Bauck will speak 
On DNA t'xhnology at 4:30 
p.m. Nichols Beef Barbecue 
will be at 5 :30 p.m. and enter
tainment at 6: 1,5 p.m. Good 
Neighbor Business A Ivards 
will be at 7 p,m, and prizes at 
7:30 p.m.' ' 

Bring the family, look at cat
, He and enjoy the evening, 

Cub Scout 
Fishing Derby 

The Anita Cub Sc~ut Pack ' 
61 ,1V0uld like to invite any 
hoys from the Anita, Massena 
and Cumberland areas that are 
entering 1>1 graJe-5lh grade to 
join Cub Scouts. 

We will be having a Fishing 
Derby at Littlefield Lake by 
Ex ira on Sunday, August 19 
from 2-6 p.m. If you 'are inter
ested but can't make the Fish
ing , Derby, please' contact 
Rusty Williamson at 712-249-
9881 or Lynn Larsen at 7 12-
249-6007. 

Hope to sec you at the Fish
ing Derby. 

, Sd' /I",,,,",,efe64,fe, 
Marion and Jerry Kaufmann 

invite friends and family ' to 
share in the celebration of their 
50th anniversary. A supper and 
dance will be held on Satur
day, August 25 in the Elk 
reception hall in Atlantic. A 
hors d'oeuvres buffet will be 
I' tom 5:00 to 7:00 p,m. with 
music by Whiskey River to 
follow at 7:30. 

Marion Kaufmann and Jerry 
Bailey 'vere married January 
20, 1957, in Anita. They are 
the parents of two children, 
Joni (Bob) Knapp,and Joe (El
len) Kaufmann, all of Anita, 
They also have four grandchil
dren, Deena (Mike) Bisig of 
Vancouver, WA, Dan Knapp 
of Tulsa, OK, Shay and Jenna 
Kaufmann of Anita and one 
great-granddaughter, Kirstyn 
Bisig. 

The Kaufmanns spent Uleir ' 
actual anni ersary in Texas. 
No gifts are requested - just 
COme and enjoy! , 

DID YOU KNOW 
Tile rare metal gallium melts 

at 86 degrees Fahrenheit. It i 
afe to touch; If you h Id a 

piece of it in your hand and 
, wait, it will melt. ' 

2Stft J'tnniversa:ry 

Clarence 'and Mary Ann hamberlain wi ll celebrate their 25 11i 

wedding anniversary On Wednesday, August 15. The fan~i1y 
wishes to have a card shower in their hon,or, To send your con
gratu lations, their address is 71001 Galveston Rq" Wiota, lA 
50274. 

Oak Tree O,ry T, 
Hilt St. Pili, III, 
Perln.en 

The next show at the Oak 
Tree Opry wiJI ,be Friday. 
August 17. "This is going tq be 
a special SI)OIV, because it fea
tures so many different kinds 
of old-li me musical talent," 
says, Bob Everhart, the host a't 
the pal< Tree. "One of the acts 
coming ,on Aug. 17 is Lorene 
Clark. She is a 'purist' in how 
shc performs her very early 
1900's old<ime country music. 
She has spent a lifetime getting 
tlie songs just right and she's 
quite an interesting entertainer 
to listen to. Joining her is 
Brenda Allen. Brenda makes 

,her home in Omaha, Nebraska, 
and is ' the composer of the 

song "North to Alaska," which 
Johnny Horton ' recorded. 
Brenda will t.alk about how she 
met Horton at a concert in 
Omaha, many years ago, how 
he invited her to his room in 
the Hill Hotel to help him with , 
this song he was working on. 
She finished it for him and it 
became a huge hit. Brenda has 
also toured the world entertain
ing the mili'tary, And finally, 
we have an a~t coming -from 
SI. Paul, Minnesota, the Up
John 's. These two young fel 
lows sing early country' broth
ers' music. Their interpreta
tions of the Louv!n Brothers, 
the Wilburn Brothers and Jim 
& Jesse, arc amaLing. It's go
ing to be another great show at 
the Oak Tree." 

It's interesting to note that 
during intermission at the 
Opry, the Pioneer Music Mu
seum is open, free of eharg~. 
It 's just across the street from 
the theater, with something of 
special interest on August 17. 
The Louyin Brothers Harmony 
guitar, . and Charlie Louvln's 
performance suit are on dis
play in the' Museum. 

Showtime is 7 p.m., reserved 
seats are sOmetimes reco,m
mendcd, and can be made by 
calling 712-762-4363. 

Country Music 
Jamboree In 
Avqca Aug. 22·26 
Alive & Well 

Opening ceremonies <II this ' 
year's Country Music Jambo
ree ill Avoca will bel;e'ld at 9 
a,m. on Wednesday, August 22 
and will run ttHough Sunday, 
August 26 with a dynamite lisl 
of top notch entcrw!ners, plus 
dances on Friday and Sal~lrday 
nights, August 24 and 25, Sun
day Services at 9 a.m. on Sun
day, August 26 will roulld oul 
the Avoca Jamhoree Ihis }car. 

For more info, contact "Just 
Iifr' at 402-650-9375. 

Candidates For 
School Board 
,Election Sept. 11 

The school' electi()ll will be 
held JSeptember II, 2007. 

J Candidates for the 2 Anita 
'seats are: Districi I , incumbent 
'Randall Rabe and District At
Large, incumbent Jeff Gre
gersen. 

All polling centcrs opell ~t 

noon and 'close at 8 p.m. for 
this election. All vOler I'ote at 
the Anita Communily Center 
at 805 Main Street. 

P.R.I.D.E. To 
Meet 

The Progressive Ruml lalla 
Development Enterpri e, 
P.R,I.D.E., mecting will take 
place Thursday, August 23 ~t 
the Cass ounty Museum, 420 
Main Street, in Griswold at 7 
p.m, 

Michelle Walker, director of 
Western Iowa Tourism, will be 
our ·guest speaker, descrihing 
the importance of tourism in 
economic' development, and the 
roJe played by local towns. 

The public is invitcd to at
tend. For additional· informa
tion, contact Jerry Putnam , 
712-778-2191 or Franl. Spill 
ers, 712-254-1645. 

The Mason-DIxon LIne Is named for Charles Mason and 
Jeremiah Dixon, English astronomers who surveyed the 
border between Pennsylvania and Maryland in 17,67. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

ug. 17, 1967 40 yrs. ago 
A farm famil~ from Cas 

Count) \\ ill appear on WOW
I V, Chnnn~1 6 in Omaha, as 
the rarlll ramil) of the Weck 
(In J-rida) , Aug. 18. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Richter and their 
t.: hildn:n. Tim, 17. AII)n. 14, 
Nick, 12, Clnd) , I~ , and 
Colette. LO \\ ill be intcn ie\\ ed 
h) Arnold Peterson, WOW 
I'arm Dirc<:tor, during ~he farm 
portion tlf the noon ne\\ . -L he 
R,dlter', 1 i\ e four miles \\ eSt 
01 nita on High\~a) 6. Mr. 
Richter farm 130 acres. He 
has a herd 01. 23 Angus co~\ 's 

and raises around 350 butcher 
hogs annual I) . He is on the' 

ount) Exten ion Council and 
i a 4-\-1 club leader. He i 
Chairman of the Benton 
10\\ nship A.S .C. . and i 
President of the Anita Lion 
Club. Mr . Richter is a sub ti 
tute teacher at the Anita Com
muni t) chuo!. Tim is Pre ' i
dent' of the county boy's 4-H 
clubs. '1 im ,and ick belong to 
the ,Benton I-uture rarmers 4-H 
clUb and AII)n and Cind) are 
Illcmhers of the Benton un
,hine gi rl 4-H club. The fam
il) attends ' t. Mar) ' Catholic 
Church in Anita, where Mr . 
Richter ~en e as organist. 

rile Anita communit) hor e
~hoe courts \\ ill be 'formally ' 
dedicated thi . Monda) eve
Iling. The dedication will con-
lst of the t~rowing of the first 

h:or eshoe b) Mayor Gay Kar· 
stens : An e\ ening of fun has 
been planned and the public is 
in\ ited. Bring your own chair 
to be sure uf a place to sit, 
ho\\ e\ er. I he horseshoe pi ts 
hal e been de\ eloped by local 
enthu iasts. with financial as
sistance in materials and light· 
ing b) the Anita Park Board. 
The facilities have been im
pro\ cd as interest in the port 
has ~rO\\ n rapidlY ' in recent ' 
I cars. A team of eight I.adies 
ilas challenged the ' Anita 
Chamber of Commercc ' to do 
batt le in a match to the bitter 
end. Lonnie Weed is captain of 
the all -male hamber team. 
Members of the ladies team 
arc Mmes, Rub)' Christensen, 
I.elah Harris, Anna Mar)' Nel
son , Mae Jeppe en, Jo Rob, -
on, ' Grendale Robison and 

Ruth Baile), also Miss Marcia 
Winther. 

Aug. 14, 1952 55 yrs. ago 
Anita's ne\\ physician. Dr. ' 

Jac ~ LaRue, has begun his 
practice here, in the offices on 
Main Street occupied h) the 
late Dr. G .M. Adair. Pr. L jl
Rue came here from Siou\ 
Ci t). where he h<l been in 
prh ate practice since finishing 
hi\ internship at 5t. Joseph 
hospital there. He 'graduated 
from the Uni\ er ity of Iowa 
medica l school in 1950. A 
\ elcran of World War II, he 
enlbtcd in th e air force in 1941 
and spent lour ) cars in the 
\cn icc, tIl 0 of 'them in Eng
lalld. He \ as a fly er and later a 
,uppl) officc r. Reentering ,the 
sen'icc ill 1946 he was in San 
francisco n:ad) to Icave lhe 
COlllllr) \\ hell V -Oa) occu rred. 
lie witnessed the re .. ulting 
ce lebration from the Golden 
Gate Bridge and recei\ cd his 
discharge a couple of \\ eeks 
later. I r. LaRue ahandoncd a 
journalistic carecr \\ hen he 
entered the arm) . Hc holds a 
Bachelor of Journali In degree 
fwm Drake Uni\ crsit) and 
was engageQ lo r a time in pub
licit) \\ ork in Des Moines. He 
describes medicine as hi "lirst' 
10\ e," ht)\\ ever. He also de
scribes himse lf as onc \\ ho 
"likes small tO\\ ns." He \\ as 
born at Dickens. a small tO\\ n 
si\ miles east of peneer. The 
I aRues hal c three children. 
Bill. 5. :ul.anne 3, and Li a, I. 
Mrs. laRue and the children 
arc remalllll1g in iou\ Cit) 
'until housing is (1\ ailablc in 
Anita. 

Aug. 8, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
With a great deal of hlu tcr 

and the beating of tom· tO/llS 
the Atlantic lin·ean ports tele
phoned Manager Worthhlg la. t 
\\ eek that thel \\ ere readl to 
accept Anita's challenge (or a 
serie ' of three game . On Fri-

da) afternoon Manager Wor
thing, H.H. Cate and M.P. 
Con\~ay \\ ent to Atlantic to 
put up the mone) and ma~e the 
final arrangements; When thc)' 
arrived in that city and located 
the committee in charge of 
Atlantic's end of the deal it 
\\ a found that the) \\ ere suf
fering from a e\ ere ra.,e of 
.,tage fright, \\ hi ch \\ a, rau~

ing large ized) ello\\ ,trea \.. s 
to chose each other up and 
down their pinal columns. 
'1 he Anita , challenge \\ a~ a~ 

plai n as could bi e\ pressed b) 
, the Engli h language; \\ ithout 
an) if or ands. The Atlantic 
sports (?) wanted to ma\..e the 
bet for a purse of $300 a ide: 
the \\ inners of t\\O out of the 
three games to take the pot of 
$600. This propo~iti on \\ a 
promptl) accepted b) the 
Anita representatives : in fact 
o quickly that it fairly took 

the breath from the Atlantic 
ports (?). When the) filiall) 

recovered from this shock they 
wanted to make it $300 a side 
and play but one game on 
some neutral grounds, Again 
Anita ' representati\ es took 
them up so quic\"l) that it 
made the cold chills run up and 
do\\n the Atlantic sport's (?) 
backs. The sum. and substance 
of the whole matter \\ as that 
the Atlantic tin-can, hot-air, 
and wind-jamming sp-·, no 
they arc not sports, the) arc a 
di grace to that name, - com
pletely backed down: took 
water, if you please, and even 
said they had not offered to 
accept Anita's challenge. In 
fact they were so badl) scared 
when they learned Anita's rep
resentatives were in to\~n 

ready to arrange the games 
according to the challenge, that 
they did not know whether 
they were afoot or horseback. 
The "straw that broke the 
camel' bat::k" was, that Atlan·, 
tic wanted the privilege , of 
changing pitchers, if the Anita 
boys got to hitting Sargent too. 
hard , (he has been knocked out 
of the box two or three time 
this sea on).' To those who do 
not under tand the si tuation 
this might seem a rea~onable 
request, but 'to thos~ who know 
the situation it is a very unrell
sonaple one. Anita defeated 
Atlantic on the Anita grounds 
by a score of I to 0, and a few 
of the Atlantic players thought 
the) gpt tile worst of it from 
the Umpire. Floyd was in the 
box for Anita and Sargent wa 
on the slab for Atlantic. When 
Anita played in Atlantic, Aoyd 
and Sargent were again Ihe 
opposing box-artists. Atlantic 
won by a score 01'.3 to Z in a 
ten inning contest. According 
to those who witnessed the 
conte t, Sargent was materially 
a isted in winnin'g the game 
b) the decision of the umpire ; 
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e~pedall) on balls ;lnd strikes. 
In thi~ game . argent had fur
teen stri\..eout to hi credit and 
Ho)d had a nI) three; Sargent 
issued t\\ U passes to firsi while 
Ho) d had se\cn to hi s credit; 
Atlantic got four hits off of 
H\l) d and AniJ:t ,got 5i' off of 
Sargcnt. fl o) d and argent 
h;l\ e been the opposing slab
a rti st~ in both of the e disputed 
games and the Anita fan \"ere 
\\ illing to \\ager their coin that 
' argent did not \\ in his game 
fair and square and that Flo)d 
did \\ in his game on its merits. 
There \\ as only one way to 
de ide thi s. and that was to 
h,l\ e the same teams play a 
eric of three games \" ith the 

pla)ers in the sa me positions 
a~ in the former game . But the 
A tlantic sports (?) did not hal e 
enough conOdence in ar
ge nt's pitching to back up their 
hot-air \\ itll an) mone) ; 
thereby ackno\\ ledgin g that in 
their opinion Anita \\a too 
fast for them \\ hen Floyd and 
Sargent arc the opposing 
pitcher . Gues that is showing 
confidente in their crack (?) 
pitcher and world-beater -
'according to the Atlantic dish · 
rag. What do )OU think of a lot 
of \\ ind-jammers who are sup· 
porting a pitcher \\ ho fanned 
out F-O- -R-T-E-E· N ( 14) 
Anita 'batters and ' on ly allo\~ed 
them si\ hits, and \\ on his 
game, \\ ho will not accept a 
challenge from the defeated 
team to pia) a series of three 
games, \"ith the players in the 
arne positions. for a purse of 

$300 a side '? "Cheap," did) ou 
ay'l Well I guess) es! 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Aug. 19·25 
Augus,t 19 - Carla , Bissell, 

G1adys arlson, James Grant, 
Donald Harris, Ursula Peron , 
Diane Kaufmann, Sara Bissell, 
Stacey Symonds, Mark Kopp, 
Trenten Jessen, Adam '& Ni
cole Antisdel (ann.), Mcl & 
Joyce Enfield (ann.), Cindy & 
Delmar Gries (ann.) 

Augu t 20 - Nicholas Kopp, 
Kent Johnson , Charles Bea· 
man, Clint Dorsey, Darrin 
McAfee, Robert Brittain, Jes-
ica Aupperle. Mike & Tammy 
ullcn (ann.) 
Au gu t 21 - Wanda Buer, 

Larry chuler, Leo Glynn. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Ma'rkers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Oyr Specialty 

Deidra Christensen, Phylli 
Scholl. nndra Neighbor ' , 
Isabelle Berg. l.arr) & Alison 
Vai (u nn .) 

August 22 - Mard) II Fries, 
Da~ id Hall , Eileen ' Ryun. 
Theresa & Kelly Funk (ann .). 
Sandra & Mark ullen (ann.), 
rerri & Jon Hohenb ' rger 
(ann.). Rich & Bobbi 
\3arnholdt (ann .) 

'August 23 - Jim Lar en. 
Curtis Vai . Russel Morgan. 
l.aura Baier, Clark Neighbors, 
Ste\ en Enfield, Lila Rae Huff 

August 24 - Norma Burn
ham, Rita Bruns, loma Neigh
bor . Sinead Edwards 

August 25 - Jerf Nelsen, 
Glad) s Jorgensen. Leo 
Beschorner. Pegg) Larsen 

Attend The C,hurch 
Of Your Choice 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Joh'n Greenlee , 
Sunda) School, 9:45 a.m. 

Wor,hir: sen' icc, I J :00 a.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 
' Sunday ' ~hool and Adult 
Bible , rello\\ hip 'hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship servi ce (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third ' undays), 10:30 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church ervice, 10:40 a.I1\. 
Evening sen ice, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Pra)er Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summer chedule: (a ll ~cn 

ices start at 9:00 a.m.) 
August 19 - PineG ro\e 
Augu t 26 - Cumberland 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,lA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Wo.rship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 

ommunion first and third 
unday of the month. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adalr·Casey·Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Hecke~bach, 
-Director 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

unda) School, II :00 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday sen ice~ : ~undal 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
scrvice, 10:30 a.m. ~unda) 
e\ ening worship sen icc . 6 
p.m. 

Mid\\cck services: Wed ne, 
day prayer meet ing, 7 :30 p.m. 
_Thur~da) \'Isiwtion, 7:.Hl p.m. 

Cumbe'tland United 
Methodist Church 

Pa 'lor Dick Krambeck 
. Su mmer schedule: (all serv -

ices sta rt at 9:00 a.m.) , 

August 19 - Pine Grove 
Augu. t :26 - Cumberl and 

st. Peter'S 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

H""y.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship ,sen icc, 8:30 a.m., 
'June , Jul y, August. 

Area Catholic , 
Churches 

St. John 's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

unday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Da) Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Corn\\eJl, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass , 8:30 a.m. 
Hoi) Da) Mas, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Congregational' 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School - 11,:00 a.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 7tll DIY 

Corning, fA 
Sahhath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -. 
.122 J:l!l6 for timc and place. 

hita-Wilta U.itd 
Hethdist Chubs 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Au gust worship limes~ 

Wiota, 9: 15 a.m. Anita, 8:0<1 
, . .,' a.m. Sunday School recess' 

during summer 
Anita UMC 
Thurs., Aug. 23: Colonial 

Munor, 10 a.m. h 

Wiota liMe . 
Wed" Aug. IS : Ad . CounCil, 

7:JO p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggi~ McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monda) af!ernoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at Hi s 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jack 'on Rd ., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249. 1491 (ce ll phone). E· mail : 
hisilnc,," IIt·t in'. n¢1. Web situ: 
hi sa~rc~.Qrg . 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill ," a Chris 

ti an radio broadcast and a pro· 
ductioll of His Acres Minis
trieS of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday ' ni ghts at 9 p.m. 011 

.KJA Atlantic. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunilu) School, 9:30 a.m. 

Wor hip se n ice. 10:30 a.m. 
unda) c\ ening service, 7:00 

p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Cru

saders ()outh group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday' 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnlernet/CA TV I 
Digital Cable 

'CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1~800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professional .Directory 
, Cass County Sherilf.·.·.··· •••• ·.·······················243c2204 
Cass County CO!11m. Center.·················l·800·233·'3336 
Anita Police Dept ... ' ....•..••. ~·.··············1.800·233.3336 

ANITA Vais 
.PRINTING Pump Service 

SERVICES 
Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 

712·762·3974 
Pump Repair -

Anita, Iowa 
Pipelines -

Trenching - Boring· 

All Types Backhoe -
Septic Systems 

of Printing i! IMry - = CeU: (712) 249-1233 
Offset & Letterpr~ss Ph. (7121 762-4442 

Eye AS,sociates Mark D. 
. Jeff Goergen, Markham 
Doctor of Optometry DENTIST 

Robert Weiland: 
Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 1501 E. 10th St. 
Di eases & Surgery AtlantiC. Iowa 

of the eye . 

Full Selection of Glasses, 243-1833 Sungla se , Contact Lens 
& upplie. 

1501 E. 10th Street 
Office l:1our 

By Appointment 

Anita Fire & Amb'ulancc . local call··········· .•..... ; ....• 911 
from out oftown···············_-..•...........•.. 762.3255 

Anita City Hall···;········-.··········_·.···._ ......• :.762.3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St.· Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

S·12 & l·S 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

'S·12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

,Littler- ' 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

e y
...,~ AUTOMOTIVE 
I ......... SERVICE 

-EXCELLENCE 

O~er 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712·762-4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00·5:00-
S\acey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA-C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 -3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Frl: 8:00 • 12:00-
Brenl Hoehns, MD, a.m. 
Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

I Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing· Heating · 
Air Conditioning· 

Electrical· 
Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 



Men's Golf League First 
Half Winners 

Thu~y,Augu.t16,2007 :I 

Esbeck Wins Men'~ Handicap 

The team of Charlie Brown (left), and Andy Petersen took sec
ond place. 

Men's Handicap 
. Tournament Results 

Tournament 

Ro~ Calhoun, right, and his son, Jason Calhoun, placed first in 
the first half of the men' s league at Crestwood Hills Golf Course. 

1- Brian Esbeck----------- 65 
2~ Ron Calhoun----------- 65 
3-Dusty Hayes------------ 67 
4-Alan Crabtree---------- 67 
5- Don Edwards----------- 67 

6- Daryl Armstrong------- 68 
7- Doug Eblen------------- 68 
H- Dan Pollock---------·-- 68 
9- Justin Eblen------------ 6H 
I O- Ro~s Leeper------------ 6tl 
'I I-John Bnll.ell ----~------- 69 
12-Greg Wildin------------ 69 
Medalist - Ron Calhoun 

Brian Esbeck won the Men's Handicap Tournament held at 
Crestwood Hills Golf (::ourse on Sun., Aug. 12. 'His net scOre was 
65. 

Why 90 we have to go to school? 
Some kids just don't get it! 

One new student in a kindergarten 
On s class thought that he was only going 

to attend school for one day. He o didn't u,nde(stand why he had to go 
.-=----=~......l....A---l back to school every day! 

Well, you and I know it takes many lessons 
and a lot of work to learn to read and write. 
Te'achers 'try to bring out the best of their students' 
talents al')d to encourage their love of learning. 
lessons are planned'to'give us the skills we will 
need to run a household and to help lead our 
communities. A good education for all of our 
people can keep our nation strong. ' 

Did you know that many years ago: 

1. housewives taught young children ABCs and 
some religion in their kitchens' for a small f 
These were called " ___ Schools.' 

2. teachers in schoolhouses wer~ almost 
always men and were called ? 

3. __ . ___ ....:_.....:_ working hard just to survive 
had to teach their children at'home? . 

4 . .. _, .... _ .... ____ was very expensive and scarce? 
5. students used a flat, wooden board with 

a handle called a . ? A paper with a 
lesson was placed on it. 

I love it when school begins. Kids 
are always losing things like this boot. 

Oh, yes! I'm going to set goals 
and chart my progress all year. 

. Come to visit our website and 
join our free readIng club: . 
www.readingclubfun.com 

, Once an adult has signed you 
up, you'll find information on 
how to send for you~ free 
sheet of stickers. 

Every week there is a mini game to play 
on the website and the answers to the 
puzzles are given. Set goals and kvep 
reading all year long. Join our new 
international reading club to help you 
meet your goals and have fun. 

2 

5 

4 
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paper 
tutors 

3 

rebuses 

run r " J;k.aon.~m~~lho~~? 
Ann;mills llC © 2007 V4·N32 W ~ 

School Then and Now! 
Many years ago it was hard to get a good education. 

People had to work long days just to survive. Rich people 
could hire tutors for their children at home or send them to 
craftsmen to learn a skill and be educated. 

Soon, people realized that the country was changing and 
that it needed people who could lead and do many kinds of 
jobs. Laws were passed that required all children to go to 
school so they would have the chance for a good education. 

girls 
walk 

6. rich families hired to teach in their 
homes? 

7. some studen~s had to many miles 

7 

Dame 
quill 

in all kinds of weather to get to school? 
8. ' often stayed home to learn skills 

for running a household; sewing, cooking, 
the alphabet, etc? 

9. students were lucky to have charcoal 
, or pens to write with? 
10. one way to teach reading was by using 

, parents 
pictures in stories, called ? 

9 1C::::::;~-1==n--1 
schoolmasters 

Can you find 
and 'circle at 
least six words 

, that begin with 
"ch" as in tne 
word "child?" 

Then'dor Now? 
Schooling has changed thro,ughout the years. 

Reading, writing and arithm~tic are still the 
basis for a good education! But, demands on 
teachers, ways to teach and subjects taught are 
different. Computer classes anyone? 

How are things different in our schools tOday~ 
Draw a" ring around 10 things we have or do ~ 

, spankings media . f 
one room for bad libraries pump or 
school computers water 

behavior! 

desks.and chairs 
PTA 

teacher stays 
with families 

very few 
books 

hornbooks 
and 

benches 

teachers continue 
their own stUdies 
at college 

total 
silence 
most of 
the time 

. gym 
classes 

paper sCarce 
students visit 
. from other 
countries 

teacher paid with 
. food or wood 

educational IV. 

every 
child 
goes to 
school 

wood . 
for heat 

no blackboards 

special programs 
for the c;lisabled 

..... 
Sweating School! Forest is really sweating because schoolls starting tomorrow and he's lost his backpack. Can you help him find It? ~ 

~------~~------------~~----~------------r-~----------------~-----------------------'@ 
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Cumberland News 
formal program recognl,

ing tht! Illile'tones II ill he held 
ill tht! building "ite at 5:45 p.m. 
prior to a complilllentar) sup
per. Local producer groups 
II ill he grilling supper and the 
Aduir Count) E"ten ion 
(\luncil II ill eTl e ice cream 
ahJ rake in honor of the 150'h 

hirthJ,l~ \)1' llm a -tau: Univer
.,it) . 

Leave your ~ews at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 
or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Culvert Being Fixed At Cumberland 
I II ~l ,pecial lIorkshops are 

,,'!ledllkd for 7-8 p.m. Jeff 
\hl)er. ,",arm 1anager at the 
Rllda lt! In ~tillltc, II ill sbare the 
henl'fits uthh:1 cd from tIl enty
,1\ ~ Cdf'. Il l' organic farming at 
the Rlldale In,titutc, Dr. Dan 
\l\lrri"l!. ISU Livestock E,
ten' inn Specialist. will provide 
inlllrmalion that. I~ill benefit 
l,11l1t! producer e'(periencing 
.. hurt pa~ltIres heading . into 
tall ~lorrical II ill discus besl 
management practice for cat
tk 1111 gras~ including upple
llIentati n program. 

I he eel) -Kin) on is 10-
c',lled t\lO miles outh of 
(ircelltil: ld off of High\\'ay 25. 
10 reach the farmstead. go ~. 

lIlile ell t off H\I) . 25 on 260'" "I. and ~ mile north 'on or
t ~) lk Ale. 

What's Up At The 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

(lu, Contruction of ea e~ is ~ard at lIork on replacins the I\a hed out cull crt on 28 Quth of 
Cumqcrland. It II ill be replaced II ith a double 12-foot cement cull ert. rhe !loor \I as to be po~red on 
l-r id 'I~ . August 10. The floor II a going to take 36 ~ ards of concrete. 

t the end of August Erin 
Harne) will join the museum 
,IS Cqlleclion Intern. Erin has 
an M.A. in anthropolog) and a 
ccttili ate in Museum tudic 
from orthcrn Illinois lIi1er
"it). 'omc of the projects she 
\I ill he imolled lIith arc the 
ongoing t'l~k of lransferring 
paper collections records to 
ekctronit: [(mTI using the Past
Perrect databa e. a sist II ith 
an: e~,ioning. digitalizing the 
cllllcl"(ion, loan processing and 
,hipping. and integratcd pes{ 

Plillil, 'er 
C'lhrlufs I!G" 
BirtUIJ 

There \I ill be a meeting 
~Ionda), A ugu t 20 at 7 p.m. 
in the Cumberland enior Ha
I en to make plans for the 
Cumberland 125'" Birthda) 
Celebration. At that time pro
gram and el ents II ill be dis
cussed \I hi h \I i II take place 
during the summer of 2009. 

E~ er) one interested in par
ticipating is inl ited to partici ~ 
'pate. A pecial welcome i 
c\tended to recent arril als in 
and around umberland. :rhe 
numerou ) oung citizen iii the 

' communit) arc alo en ou r
aged to ' come and · help \lith 
plan . There i no better way 
to learn I al hi tOT) than b) 
h'elping with e\ ents and fund 
rai ing projects. 

It i not too eurl ~ to tart 
planning II hat II e \I am 'to hap. 
pel) in 2009 and I~ orking on 
plan to make tho e thing 
happen . We \I ill need all the 
help \I c an get. Comc and 
share ~ our idca . 

Sothman-Martens 
I 

Reunion 
rhiTl~ -one famil) members 

;llleJ1dcd thc' annual bthmat)-' 
~1 <1IlCn rll~lI1i 0n · unda~ . 
~ugu,t 12. 200"7: at umi~ ide 
1'~lrk in Atlanti . ~lcmbcrs 
tr~lIn Atlantic. Bedford, Cum
nerland. Uri \I old, \a ena 
Jnd . eola ,ntended. 

nother reunion i ' planned 
tor the econd -und:l\ in 
Augu,t tlr 200 at the -same 
park. 

' ... ' 

My kids always per
cE'ived the bathrQom as 
a place where you wait 
it out until all the gro
ceries are unloaded 
from the car. 

-Erma Bombeck 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 
, . Fall i fast . approaching" us. 
We hal e' been getting ome 
ni e rain~. Thc~ arc coming at 
a nice timc for our crops. I am 
getting tired of the storms that 
orne 1\ ith them though and 

the sti ks that )OU need to pick 
up bl!forc ) ou can do an) 
mO\l ing. CI eral people ha\ e 
been II ithout electricit) from 
the I tOrlm. When ~ ou do hal e 
e1ectricit), grab a book and 
enjo) some titTIe of reading. 
. ' top in at the librar) and 

check out the ne\\ large print 
book before the) go on rota
tion to another Ii braT) . 

e\l book include Lean 
Mean Thirteen a tcphanic 
Plum rtOlel b) Jancl E\ano
I i<:h and Bungalow 2. b) Dan· 
iellc tcele. , 

AtlanticF e$t: Great 
Entertainment 

. While )ou're enjo) ing the 
fe til ities of AtlanticFe t on 
-aturda), Augu t I . be ure 
to catch . ome of the great a IS 

that 1\ ill be shOll ca ed on the 
entertainment tage in City 
Park. 

To tart off the da). ilia 
Dan e students \iill ' perform 
fr m 9:45 to J.O:45 . From II to 
12, cnjo~ gospel music' from 
Fir I nitl!d Mcthodi t Church. 

local falorite. The Blue
tones. \I ill take the stage at 
noon. heltcred Realit~ Drum 
Line, i coming ba k Jgain thi 
) ear ' for til ,perform111 e~ -
from I to 2 p.m. ane: again ' 
from 3 to 4 p.m. In h':tll een 
the drumlinc ' performJn cs. 
Dan c· Atlanti \I III take centt:r · 
·stage from 2 to ,t t 4 p.m .. 
\le ' ll haH! a fell celcbrit\ 
sumo II rctkrs batllin!! it o~t ' 
before the local talcl;t ,h'o\l 
·tarts at 4:30. 

For th e ot ~ou \I ho en-

EnJoy a night with us & get the second night 

Y20FF 
Now thru September! 

Cornohrne'lt8'Y Mot Breakfas • °00 w,t O' IJO 
C I~e to Z01a ~OS8 SnOOPing Olslncl • Rena ssa'lce & ~o'T1ance 0ae ages 

~ Mention our Back to School Special 
• whel' you make your reser\"auor 

Chase Suites c~ii~;~a888~433.6171 · 
" D T l l www woodfinsUitehotels com 

2"° Exit South of the KCI Airport ' ~ toM P;jn V"f;N. rtoa:: KCMO 

jO) cd Sal In~ Re~lit) at Cit
nalta Sillic. )ou're in luck! 
·1 he band \lill he al Atlan 
ticl"c~t from 6 to 6:50. We ' ll 
hold our annual raffle dra\l ing' 
jlN hef~lre 7.1\ hen th.;: Army's 
Rock-nnd -Roll Bantl I\ill be
gin thdr :!-hour performance. 

tlantich:sl admision is 
fret!. Por more ihformatioll on 
stago entertainment or an} 
Atlanticf-cst a lJI itics. contact 
the Atlamic Chamber at 243 -
.1017 or I isit 
\\11\1 .\t'-lOlId"\I ;) ':\101. 

Neely-Kinyon Field 
Day Set For August 
22 

I he ocl) -Kin)on ' Rc carch 
Farm . Held Da~ i' et for 
\ t!dnesda), Augu t _2 . The 
them.: of thi s )car's elent i 
colebrating mile tones. The 
lield da) II ill commemoratc 
IUlI'a tate ,Unh ersit) 's 150 h 

birtllda). 10 ) e'lt of organk 
re~earch plot at tht: farm and 

.. K farm managcr Bob Bur
cham' retirement. 

' I he el ent i~ ' set to begin 
\I ith 1\ agon tours at 4:00 p.m 
The. In t II agon II ill leal e the 
farm tead a~ 5:00 p.m. ' pe ial 
pr,e enter duting the \lagon 
tours include: Dr. Kathleen 
Delate, I E-.:terl ion Organic 
' pe ialist; Jeff Mo) er. Farm 

Manager for the Rodak Insti
tute in Kutztoll n, Penn.; Dr, 
Kendall Lamke~. chair of the 
I U Department of Agronom) : 
and Adair ('OUIll) Ma~ter Gar-

lI1anagement. 
Joh n ;'Iark ielsen. Barbara 

Lun(\ ·Jnne, and naela .'tan
i"l1rJ hal c' been me~iing 1\ lth 
~CI eral e\hibilS de ign compa
nie, and ~I ill be making :1 deci
,ion \ er~ soon as 10 II ho II ill 
be hired to rcdesign the mu
,cum', permanent c\hibit 
A~·ro .l) Ocealls, Across Tillie. 
-I he museum 1\ ill celebratc its 
25'" ,lIlni\ .:Tsar\ in ' 2008 and 
h(IPCS to hal e ~he majorit)' of 
the rcde'iign completed ' b) 

1,cIllLlrial . II eekend II hen 
lil oli re t i celebratcd in Elk 
Horn. The rcdc ign of the 
permanent e\hibit is made 
pos~iblc iJl part. b) a gcnerou 
gift from Rita cergaard Han
son of Racine. Wiscon in . . 

'I hOl1la~ Han l!n. Director f 
Del cIopmcnt, II as in Des 
10ines on ~Ionda~. August 13 

speaking to the DBIA Lodge 
#15. 

fhe Danebo Folk chool at 
J"~ ler. Minnesota. meets 

ugust 15- 19. Curator Barbara 
Lund-Jones \I ill be gil ing a 
pre entation Frida) el ening 
entitled "The Changing land
scape of Museum E\hibi
tions ... · John Mar~ iel 'en 
II ill aho be in attendance. The' 
mu eum is ponsoring a "cof
fec" I~ itll kringle from Jacque- · 
I) n' Dani h Bake hoppe in 
Elk Horn. . 

" Across Occam. Across 

Needed:Caringcoup~ 
to .be House Parents 

Mamed cOUJ*s aeatr nurtumg homes for boys, a~ 
q 12 .. 17 on rnociem Omaha Home for Boys campus. 

• "d,' Drl I .~: "zec :at"": • 1~3fJ n; la' ;c':....",fS . 

• S.:: XS'a-";sa.ar~ ' . :C~ ~"·oe"l .. t:s 

The Omaha Home For Boys 
4).4 ' \ .:::.- .. .) ","'arc "'= ~4 ... ~ • Yt'Wtt -:-ra""'1~·::r:::,"!. c·; 
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Iowa's Corn- Iowa's Fuel 

Drive It! 

What is a Flexible Fuel Vehicle? 

A Flexible Fuel Vehicle 
(FFV) IS speCially 
deSigned to run on fuel 
blends up to 85% ethanol. 

OOK for sPec,a E85 fue l, at yo~r 
loca gas sratlon- or ask for If' 

~ 
IO\VA 

-CORN 
'ROMOTIO 

P.ngagement )lnnouncement 

Jes ic~,. Ri~hter/Qf At1ant~c, dal!ghter of- Gary and Sally Richter' 
of AtlantIC and Nathan Grteshaber. son or Leroy arid Patty Gri
eshaber or Cumberland. announce their engagement and upcomin g 
marriage. The bride-Lo-be is a 2005 graduate or Atlantic High 
School and a 2007 graduate of AlB C<,J llegc of Business in Des 
Moines. She is a qualifications assi!>tant at MV J"ransportation in 
Elk Horn. The groom-to-be is a 2000 graduate or Cumherland 
Ma . ena High School and a 2004 graduate of SouthlVc~tern Com
munit) College in Creston. He is a huilding specialist ror J(ines 
Woodworking and onstruction in Griswold . A September 29'h. 
'ccremon) i,s planned at Sai nt Peter and Paul Cathulic (,hu.rch in 
Atlantic at 3 p.m. 

Time." the -Museum's weekly 
radio program. is available on 
the' \I eb. You may access 'it by 
going to the Museum's web
site; \I II II danbi1muwum orll 
and clicking on the KJAN link . 
Each 'II cek features a new 
story about ex'hibits. family 
histor~. Mu eum events and 

many other topics rclevant to 
the ml'i~ion and outreach of the 
Museum. 

Humor is a rubber 
sword-it allows you to 
make a point without 
drawing blood. 

-Mary Hirsch .... 

. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA . 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

. Donald L. Curry 
Agent, .Broker & 

Consultant ~ 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

'Phone 

712-779~2222 

'Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 

Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

.712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professlonals Who Care' 

. 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent , 

762-4188 . 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, A.gent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph,712-779-2234 
'1-800-714-9283 

Rq~~'l~~ITJ£~~ 
FA!fl1J,{Tlla~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE ' 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 . 
Cumberland. Iowa 

~1l4i~ ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS. WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

Ge,neral welding and fabrjcation on all types 
of metals. Also portable' welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs . 

• • 0 A • D 

Ico:a ore Purcha e your flex fuel ehicle today 
e Diamond I Plasma Cutting I Roller Chllin 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 

, 
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Massena News 
. Donna Waters - 779-3393 

, . 
Colossal Cucumber 

Kenny Waters of Massena is shown with this 22" cucumber he grew in hi s garden. 

C&M School · 
Board To Meet 

The C&M Board of Educa
tion will meet in· regular ses
sion on Monday, Atlgust 20, 
2007, at 7 p.m. in the superin
tcndcnt' office at the CAM 
Middle School in Massena. 

Time To Pay Your 
Dues 

It is time once again to pay 
our annual dues to the Mas
sena American Legion and 
Auxiliary . Many have already 
donI) SQ. 

. Our ncxt meeting will be 
Scpt. 10 for an II :30 luncheon 
at thc Main Street Bar & Grill. 
See you then! 

lIassualet."id 
Chrc' hws 

On an extremely hot Sunday 
in August, greeters and ushers 
were Roger and Silirley Hall. 
Caro l Meyer was at the piano. 
Candlc li ghter ,was Erin Flc
harty. 

Pastors John's scripture was 
Hebrew II : '1-3, 8-6 and ·liis 
mcssage was "Looking for that 
New Land." Many joys and 
concerns were expressed. 

AnnouncementS: 
August 22 - UMW"I :30 

Candidates For 
School Board 
Election Sept. 11 

The school election will be 
hcld September 11 ,2007. :rhe 

&M School District .has one 
scat available in District 113. 
No one has filed papers for this 
seat. 

All polling centers .open at 
noon and c1qse at 8 p.m. 

In Cumberland, voters resid
ing in that portion of the C&M 
Community chool District 
lying in Bear Grove, Edna, 
franklin, Noble and Union 
towliships, the city of Cumber
land and that portion of the ' 
School District in Adams 
County will vote at the Cum
berland Community Building, 
200 W. 2nd

• 

For the Massena precinct, 
voters residing in that portion 
of the C&M Community 
School District lying in Mas
sena and Victoria townships 
and in the ity of Massena will 
vote at the CAM Middle I 

chool, 207 6lh St. 

Eby's Melican 
Train Domino 
Results 

First, Greg, 2\3; second, 
Karen, 269; third, Justin, 293; 

Birthdays & fourth, Mike, 323; fifth, Sandy, 
372; sixth, Gene,409; seven·th, 

Anniversaries Ddu.g, 5 17; eighth, Jolene, 554. 

Atlgust 19: Ada Goshorn, . .. Pine Grove 
Samantha Schmidt, . Duane 
Eilts, Pauline Frank, Owen UMW Meets 
Rhodes 

For our August 9lh meeting, August 20: Doug Williams 
August 22: Brian Sothman we visited the Henry A. 
August 23: 'Bret Brown, Wallace farm southeast of 

Donna Casey, Norma Shields, Greenfield. While there we 
, William McElfish enjoyed a lunch served with 

August 24: Dale Lantz the vegetables and fruits from 

S h 'd . their gardens, ' . August 25: Hannah c ml t, 
Teresa S.tender, Margo Chester Following' lunch, Roma 

< • shared a book she had been 

Call Your News To 
. 779-3393 

readin~ titled "Our Jealous 
God" by Bill Gothard and 
closed with prayer. 

Before Phyllis called the 

Come Grow With CropUSA . . 
Field Sales Rep 

CropUSA is a managing general insurance agency fanned to mar\(et 
federat crop insurance by utilizing 16 sate and national grower 

aSIOCiation retationships. We are expanding our mart\eting efforts 
In Iowa and ~ Ioolcing for an experienced Fteld Sales Rep with 

• a proven background of marlleting to the Independent InlUlllllC8 
Afleocy syatem. High income potential for the right c.ndidate. 

Employee statui With sela!y. bonua 1IIld benefits. 

CropUSA 
lnsura ce 

- __ - ... .....-.... to: 
~~"-'III 
-wc.Pw S.lnlGf ..... 
.a Me hr wtoa.cora F_.,-.. • .", 

Masseila Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

Watch for our Amiual Anniversary Sale 
and Barbecue on Tuesday, August 21. 

VISIT www.massenalivestock.com For Listings 
For more information or If interested In consigning Call: 

Barn: 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-7.79-0169 

Call Your. MASSENA NEWS 
to Donna Waters, 779-3393, 
or leave at Economy Market 

in Massena or call the 
Anit;a Tfibune at 762-4188, 

or Email togpatrib@hotmail.com 

meeting to order, Ellen had a 
poem to hare called "Shop In 
Heaven' s Grocery Store." 

The roll ca ll was taken and 
nine members \Vcr!! present for 
the meeting. 

The new Southwest District 
UMW newsletter was re
viewed. Il stated there was a 
need for supplies at Bidwell 
Riverside, hessler Hall and 
Hawthorne Hill so our unit 
decided to send a monetary 
gift to those mentioned. 

Some members have shown 
an interest in attending the 
Southwest District meeting at 
Harlan on Sept. 5. 

·SepL 23 has been set liS 'the 
date for our annual Windsor 
chop dinner. We will meet on 
Aug. 28 to make further plans 
for this event: 
. Nina will host the UMW 'on 
cpt. 5 at the church . 

II RememberWhen I 
The year was 1947 

Tuesday night of last week 
we had tornado warnings in 
o.ur area and the siren went off · 
to tell us to seek shelter. I 
couldn't help but recall the 
first tornado I experienced. I 
remember going in ' the bed
room and my mom reading 
stories to my sister and me to 
take our minds off the danger. 

The follmving is an account 
of that tornado as it was writ
ten in our Centennial History 
Book. 

In June of 1'947, Massena 
was struck by a severe tornado. 
Damages of over $100,000.00. 
occurred. The tornado struck 
about 6:00 p.m. and heavy rain 
continued until midnight caus
ing more damage. 

fortunately, no one was 
killed; in facl, only one person 
was injured. The local barber, 
Roy Stakey, suffered a split 
knee cap and a hip injury. He 
was seated in a car with Milton 
Persels, also a barber. A s~mi 
trailer owned by ' Harry Ed
\ ards overturned on the car 
and crushed it. Persels was not 
injured. 

Three children narrowly es
caped injury when the kitchen 
of their home was ripped 
away, carrying the youths out 
of the room and pinning' them 
under the wreckage. They 
were Kathy, Shirley and Alice 
Greenwalt. The Greenwalt 
home, one block northea t of 
the business district, was 
twisted off its foundation and 
the kitchen was wrecked. 

The twister first struck the 
Massena elevator, ripping off a 
roof and destroying a feed 
bUilding. Steel grain bins were 
blown into the busi ness and 
residential ,districts of town. 
The tornado covered a path 
one block wide and one-half 
mile long, but it did not actu
ally dip to street level. 

The tops 9f most of the 
buildings in the business dis
trict were damaged ' and the ' 
streets were littered with bricks 
and broken glass, as nearly all 
of the store windows were 
broken. ars parked on the 
street were. tossed against each · 
other, trees were completely 
uprooted and power lines 
were dm n all over. 

The most wind damage oc
curred at the Alfred Hogan 
garage and implement build.' 
ing which 'was almost demol-

i hed. At the farmers Savings 
Bank, the walls were damaged, 
the roof was torn off and the 
intcrior was flooded during the 
rainstorm. Other businesses 
damaged lVere the Fullerton 
Lumber 'a., Ed Wagner's feed 
store, the J.H. Pace building, 
Massena News office and M. 
Greenwalt's Beauty Shop. The 
homes of Abe Byrd, Perry 
Morri son, Bessie Maas, Emory 
Perry, Minnie Holaday , Gary 
Wiechman and the Beasor 
residence had wind and water 
damage. 

The morning after the de
structive tornado, Massena 
residents began to pick up the 
pieces. 

Bloodmobile 
Successful 

The Massena . Red Cross 
Bloodmobile.was held on Aug. 
9 at St. Pat's Catholic Church. 
Farly-eight people rr.:gistered 

. to donate blood. . 
Several people reached a 

milestone - Beulah Follmann, 
8 ga l. , Keith Kerkmann, Sr., 7' 
gal., Jean Williams, 3 · gal., 
Steve Pel zer, 2 gal., Donna 
Casey, and Gary Dressler, I 
gal. each. 

Other registering to give 
were Mary Hosfelt, Mary 

hcrIey, Don McCunn, 
Marcella Platt, Alan Hartman , 
Dick Follmann, Shirley Camp-
hell, Marilyn Hilyard, 
Thatcher Hilyard, Alvina 
Thelen, Rose Watson, Lucas 
Wedemeyer, Larry Follmann, 
Dan Sereda, Don Platt, Rylan 
McCunn, Rick Wheatley, 
Delores Huff, David Schuler, 
Martha Tibken, Rose Holste, 
Ryan Arp, Francis Marnin, 
Spenser Erickson, Jack Bissell, 
Mark Brown, Lori Wilbourne, 
Jonathan Wilbourne, Chase 
Wheatley, Peg Wheatley, 
Sarah Wheatley, Jan Brahms, 
Amanda Dressler, Ruth Eilts, 
Donnis Dressler, Matt Groves, 
Jon Groves, Max Smith, Jan 
Steffen, Dave Steffen, Michele 
Williams and Mark Madison. 

The canteen helpers were 
Mary Stender, Nancy Cullen, 
Shirley Hosfelt, Mary Pat 
Gregerson, Mary Ellen and 
Ron Yarger. A&M Green 
Power furnisl1cd the . sand
wiches and chips and Massena 
Mel.hodist ladies the cookies. 

Helping to unload and load 
the truck were John and Ryan 
Arp, Curt and Luke Symonds 
and Peg Wheatley . 

Massena Blood Drive was 
able to surpass their goal with 
the help of donors from Cum
berland and Anita. 

Massena Public 
Library News 
By Rhonda Behnken, 
Librarian 

The Massena Public Library 
had their "Get A Clue At Your 
Library" Summer Program in 
July and was enjoyed by sev
eral of our local children. They 
enjoyed stories, movies, crafts, 
snacks, a . masquerade and a 
scavenger hunt at the Centen
nial Park. We concluded the 
program \\lith a reading con
test. Winners of the contest 
were Jenna, Natasha, Colton, 
Abby , Jordyn and Erin. ' 

We recently had a beauliful 
new plaque hung on the out
side of the library donated by 
Stuart Fuhrman. 

New books arc: 
Adult FjcljoO' Brllve the 

Wild Wind by Johanna 
Lind ey (large print), The 
Winter Soldier by Diana 
Palmer (large print), Lone 
Star LOvin' by Debbie 
Macomber (large print) , Inno
cent As Sin by Elizabeth 
Lowell, High Noon by Nora 
Roberts, Someone To Love by 
Jude Devereaux, The Secret 
Servant by Daniel Silva, Up 
Clpse and Dangerous by 
Linda Howard 

Donated Adult NonfictiQn: 
Great Green Book of Garden 
Secrets by Jerry Baker, Pro
jects for the Birder's Gar
den, Backyard Project-The 
Ho",e Depot, Santa's Fayor
ite Cookies Cookbook, Fix-It 
and Forget-It Cookbook, A' 
Pinch of This, A ·Dash or 
That Cookbook, Beary Good 
Cooking Cookbook, Top Se
cret Recipes Cookbook, 
Greenfield Progress Club 
Cookbook (this book be
longed to Dr. Miller'stwife) 

Donated books: Harry P~t
ter and the Deathly Hallows 
by J.K. Rowling, Julotta by 
Tracie Peterson, Christmas on 
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the Prairie by Tracey V. 
Bateman, Pamela Griffin, 
Maryn Langer and Jill Stcngl, 
Twelve Sharp by Janet 
Evanovich, Nebraska Legacy 
hy Diann Mill s, The Pam
pered Chef-Stoneware Sen
sations by Doris Christopher, 
Top Secret Recipes by Todd 
Wilbur. Diana Palmer books: 
Paper Rose, The Cowboy 
and the Lady, Rage of Pas
sion, Dream's End, Sweet 
Enemy, Boss Man, Cattle
man's Pride, Heartbreaker, 
Love on 'Trial, A Matter of 
Trust. Joan Johnston books: 
Texas Woman, The Texan, 
Frontier Woman, Sisters 
Found, The Men of Bitter 
Creek, The Cowboy, Sweet
water Seduction. Heather 
Graham books: Captive., The 
Presence, Killing Kelly, 
Night Heat. Linda Howard 
books: Almost Forever, 
Come Lie With Me, All That 
Glitters, An Independent 
Wife, Against the Rules, 
Diamond Bay, Tears of the 
Renegade, Heartbreaker, 
Angel Creek and A Lady of 
the West. Lady Be Good and 
Heaven Texas by Susan 
Elizabeth Phillips, Ice Blue by 
Anne Stuart, A Necessary Evil 
hy Alex Kava, Hard Truth by 
Nevada Barr, Love Beyond 
Reason by Sandra Brown, The 
Pirate by Jayne Ann Krentz, 
The Viscount Who Loved Me 
by Julia Quinn, On a Wicked 
Dawn and All About Love by 
Stephanie Laurens 

Many chi ldren's books were 
donated - too many to list. 

'Donated movies; Jurassic 
Park _ & Jurassic Park III, 
Dances With Wolves, Young 
Guns & Young Guns II, 
Grumpy Old Men, Predator & 
Predator 2, Shirley Temple in 
Heidi, The Last of the Mohi
cans, Squanto-a Warrior's Tale 
and Dr. cuss' How the Grinch 

tole Christmas, all on VHS, 
and The Colt on DV 0 

ArlY pi hfntry Diy. 
.. d lick luel.le h 
Pl&y At Atlntidest 

The Army's I" Infantry Di
vision Band Rock Ensemble 
will perform at ALlantieFest on 
Saturday, August 18 from 7 to ' 
9 p.m. The Rock Ensemble is 
a dynamiC eight-member vari
,ety band that performs rock 
and popular music from many 
groups, including The Beatles, . 
Earth, Wind and Fire and 
newer artists such as Maroon 5 
and Gretchen Wilson . This 
versatile ensemble performs in 
a wide variety of settings from 
open-air concerts to command 

sponsored even ts. 
The Rock Ensemble, led by 

Sgt. First Class Dan Rhoads, 
consists of a classic rock und 
roll rhythm section, a powerful 
horn section and features Sk1fr 
Sgt. Draper on lead vocals . 
These musicians arc a high
energy band that all audiences 
will enjoy. 

These world travelers have 
acquired a diverse, impressive 
collection of rhythm & blues, 
country and western, dance 
and popular mu~ic just right 
for any occasion. 

AtlanticFest admission is 
free. For more information on 
stage entertainment or any 
AtlanticFest activ ities, contact 
the Atl antic hamber at 243-
3017 or visit 
IVwI\'.A tla!1tido\l a .t·l )111. 

.AI «.eliIJ 
llitt ~te Bir., 

Elijoy a peageful evening 
with the birds! Kay Neumann, 
licensed raptor rehabilitator 
and Executive Director of 

.O.A.R., Saving Our Avian 
Resources, will provide the 
entertaining educational pro
gram beginning at 6:30 p,m. 
on Tuesday, August 21 at the 

amblin Addition of Sun
nyside Park. 

Kay will discuss and show 
several live birds of pre), in 
cluding a Great Horned Owl 
and a Red-tailed Hawk fol 
lowed by the release of reha
bilitated birds. 

Iowa's Osprey program will 
also be focused on with a large 
display on hand. This program 
will be free of charge with no 
pre-registration required . Do
nations will b.e accepted for 
rehabilitation needs . 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Aug. 8 
75" at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. I " 

rain. High: 90" 
Thurs., Aug. 9 

75° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
humid a.m. Sunny p.m. High: 
90° 

Fri., Aug. to . 
70° at 6:00 a.m. lear and 

. s!Jnny. High: 94° 
Sat., Aug. 11 

77° at 6:00 a.m. loudy 
early, sunny p.m. High: 98° 

Sun., Aug. 12 
77° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny and 

breezy to t-storms in the eve
ning. 1.1" rain. High: 94° 

Mon., Aug. 13 
74° at 6:00 a.m: Mostly 

sunny: High: 96°· 
Tues., Aug. 14 ' 

83° at 6:00 a.m, Clear and . 
sunny. 

Enter aIrf nonwi.1ing $5 or more loUD tidet 
at iaIottery.cOla throt9I August 19. and 

you could win: 

Four tickets to the ISU'·/Iowa game 
on September 15! 

A $3,500 Cyclone~ Footb'aU 

. _4 season ticket package for 2008. 

~ SeebmclwreoriailJtt!ly.comm'l11D1!II!taII§. _ ....... 

Glenwood Resource Center (GRC) is a state facility serving physically 
and mentally chal)enged individuals. Join our highly dynamic 

inter-disciplinary team, which Is committed to enhancing the lives 
of individuals with developmental disabilities. Exceptional benefit 
package and just a short commute from the Omaha metro area. 

Ph"iCIII Tlte,apllt I I 

$48.900.80 - $75,628.80 Annually 
Contad Marcus Witter at 712-525-1421 or MWltter@dhs.state.ia.us 

Retlst.,ed M."es 
$ 1 9.78 - $30.12 per hour 

. Contad Judy Ang1en at 712-525-1315 or Janglen@dhs . stat~.Ia.us 

. PI,cllol09l1\ Z 
$44.345.60 - $68.785.60 Annually 

Contad Steve Taylor at 712-525-1574 or Staylor@dhs.state.la.us 

£EO/A! E.,..,.. 
MI .. Iit .... Fe •• , .. b4II ~_. WIt~ Dlaa~lIlti .. be ••• .," To A,,,, 
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I WIOTA 
NEWS 

WiotaUMW 
Meets 
By NOl'a Wright, Secretary 

I 
On August 8, 2007, at 12:30 

the Wiota UMW held their 
executive meeting. We con
firmed our planned meetings 
for the rest of 2007. The "Over 
80's Dinner" was moved to 
Sept, 19 at noon. We made the 
necessary plans. We hope to 
put together 6 layette kits for 
Ihe Ingathering. We gave our 
things to Louise to organize. 

At I :30 our regular UMW 
meeting was held with 12 pre-. 
sent. President Rosemary 
{)pened with "What Wrin
kles?" l~he Secretary's report 
was read and "approved. There 
were no communications. The 
Treasurer's report was read, 
approved and placed on file for 
audit. There were no bills and 
no old business. 

New business: The Annual 
District meeting; will be in 
Harlan on September 5. heck 
with Beulah by August 31 if 
you want to go. 

Our new slatc of officers 
was read by Karcn . They are., 
as follows : Pres,ident, Karen 
Berger; Vice-Prcsident , Dianc 
Denney; Secretar), Nova 
Wright; Trea urer, Bculah Os
trus; Spiritual Growth, Shellic 
Ferguson; Education and In
terpretation, Kathie Mailander; 
Social Action', Barb Harris; 
Membership/Nuture/Outreach, 
Elaine Tawzer; Program Re-
sources, ' Isla Stuetelberg; 
Communications, Pal Sim-

, I~lons ; Nomination, Donnis 

i<eed and Pat Ostrus; Sunshinc 
Cards, Elai ne ' Tawzer and 
Maxinc Blunk; Food Fund, 
Louise Calhoun, Kay' Jessen 
and Isla tuetelbcrg. ' A motion 
to accept these pcrsons was 
made by Karen Berger and 
seconded b) Donnis Recd. All 
approved. 

Vi c Presidcnt's report: Our 
next meeting will be Sept. 12 
at I :30. The lesson will be 
book repOrts by Isla Stuetel 
berg and Nova Wright taken 
from our Reading Program 
books. Our hostess will bc 
Jean Dolch, CHairpersons arc 
Beulah and Pat Ostrus. Sept. 
5'h is the District Mceting in 
Harian, Sept 19'10 ~vill be ou r 
dinner for the "Over 80's," 

Pastor's report: Paslor Bon
nie needs an updated membcr
ship list, a constitute list and a 
list of shut-ins. Those to be 
rcmembered were listed. 

O\lr lesson today was by our 
Shepherdess, Sandy Viller 
from Emerson ~ ,She talked on ' 
Mission in Israel and Pales
tine. Also on a project 
"Womcn at the Well," whieh is 
a Mitchellville women's prison 
mission. II was very educa
tl nal and interesting. 

Karen closed wi th prayer 
,and our scripture I~as I C;hron . 
16:29. 

Wiota" 

Birthdays Of 
The Week 

August 20 - Doug Hughes 
August . 22 Rhonda 

Schwarte 
August 23 - Kirk Schwarte 
August 24 - Jim Mailander 
August 25 - Tyne Westfa ll 

EXCELLENT FULL TIME 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

AMVC Employee Services i, looking for top-notch t;andidales for all 
levels of produclion to work in a 2400-sow uliit located just oUlside of 
GUlhrie Ccnter. Iowa area. AMVC is a well establi.hed experienced 

busine,s that appreciales honest and dedicated employees. Sow produclion 
experience desired but not requ ired , Excellent pay. paid lime off. health. 
denta\. vl,ion and 401 K available 10 eligible employees, Advancement 

opportunities 
available to qualified candidates, 

tf you are interested in a career with AMVC contact Ann Wood 
awoQd@amyclDs Com 

7 t 2·563·2080 or stop by and fill put an application (II 

AMVC Management Services 
508 Markel Street 

Audubon. IA 50025 

EOE 

A-33·34--C 

NASAL SPRAYS 
If the tiny openings which drain YOUr , sinu~es 
become blocked becau'se of swollen mempranes, 
fluid and mucus may build up and cause pressure 
and pain. This 'niay occur across the rorehead. 
bridge or the nose. cheeks or upper teeth depend
ing on which sinuses arc involved, Decongestants, 
available in nasal sprays. drops or oral form. are 

used to treat sinusitis. Two important things to remember when using 
nasal sprays are I) they are to be used for ONL Y 3 days or you may end 
up wilh a condilion called rebound congestion which is painful and 
uncomfortable. and 2) wait a couple of lIlinules between sprays to allow 
Ihe sinuses to open so the second spray will reach even deeper into the 
sinus, Remember that decongesiants should not be used without your 
doclor's permission ir you have high blood pressure. heart 'disease, 
glaucoma or any orlhe other conditions indicaled under the warnings on 
the produci labels. Your pharmacist will be glad to talk with you abOut 
non-prescription decongcstanl nasal sprays and explain th\!i r proper use. 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

!Mi{{er-J{avens 
Weaaing 

Lyndsey Miller and Mark 
Havens, both of Harlan, ex 
changed marri~ge vows on 
June 2, 2007, at the Hrst 
United Melhodisl church. The 
-+ p.m. douhle ring ceremony 
lI'a~ performed by Pastor Davc 

winton. 
L)ndscy i~ the daughter of 

Rick and Lauric Schah~n. ' 
Harlan , (l nd Dirk and Marti 
Miller. ' iou,\ ("it). Mark 's 
parents arc SICI e and Linda 
Haven~ of Wi tao 

The bridc lias c~l'orlcd \ 
down thc aisle by her slep
father , Ri ck Schaben, and hcr 
father, Dirk Miller. Maid of 
honor was Sara Miller. sis ter 
of the bride, Harlan. Attcnding 
as bridesm\lids II erc Jcanette 
Kean , Ames ; Jill Miller. Adcl ; 
ancj Kristi Pederson, Harlan. 

FIOI~er girl was Trinity 
Weer~, niecl' of the groom, 
Bcllcvue, NE. Thc bridc'S per
sonul attendants were Naomi' 
Ehrman, Casc), and (,ui tlin 
McCord, lIarl an. 

Best man was Shaun Wat
son, Ames. Serving as 
groom men wcre John ,Ehr
man . C;1~e) ; Justin Miller. 
Adel 'and Biake Mcilqll'Y, Des 
Moines. Ringbearer \vas Brcn
non MUliCh . son of thc bride. 
Harlan . 

Ushering Ihe guests werc Ja
cob Miller. brother of the 
bride, Harlan; and Pat Mort
cnsen, uncle of the grdom, Des 

,Moines. Thc mol hers \) 1' the 
bridc ;lIld groom sen cd as 

Wiota Card 
Party. 

TI~cnt) -onc playcrs braved 
the hcat to pia) cards Oil Sat
urday ni ght at the Wiota Card 
Part). Ra) Pottchaum had 
hi gh for , (he men and Earl 
Miller was IllW. Hi gh for the 
wOlllcn was Ka) Jessen and 
low was BellY' Lillard. Donnis 
Auerbach won thc door prize. 

The nc'(t card party will hc 
Septembcr 8 at 7,:00 at thc 
Wiota Com munity Ccntcr. 
El'cr) OIlC is wclcome and 
pleasc bring Shacks to share. 

NEWS TIP? 
Call 

762-4188 

Midwest's Most Unique 

candlclightcrs. 
Music was provided by solo

isl Janna Brpwn, cousin ~)f the 
groom, Atlantic. The groom's 
sister, Stef\lnie Welch , Albia, 
scrved as guest book attcndant. 
Nico le Weers, sister, of the 
groom, of Bcllevue. NE. rcad a 
poem. 

Following lhe ceremony, a 
reception and dance were hcld 
at the Therkildscn Cenier with 
David and Pam Mortcnsen, 
uncle and aunt of the groom, 
Chand ler. AZ, scrving as host 
and hoste s. Punch servcr was 
Wendy Morlensen , aunt of the 
groom, Des Moines. Cake 
scrvers were the bride's aunts, 
Jeannic Bornhoft. Manill a and 
Kan:n Schaben , Denison, 

The groom's parents hosted 
Ihc rehearSl'l1 dinner, also at the 
Therki Idsen Center. 

The bride is a 200 I graduate 
01' Harlan Com munity Hi gh 
School. Lyndsey I graduated 
from the LPN program at Iowa 
Wcslcrn Community College 
in January. Lyndsey is an LPN 
employcd fUll-time Qn the 
medical surgical floor at Myr
tuc Mcdical Center in Harlan. 

'1 he groom is a 1999 gradu
atc of Anita High School and a 
2000graduatc of Southwcstcrn 
Community College, Mark is 
employed as an ' auto body 
technician at Creative COn
cepts ill Harlan . 

Lyndsey and Mark spent 
their honcymoon on a cruise 
based out of Long Beach, CA. 
Thc cruise took them to Cata
lina Island and Ensenada, 
Mexico. The newlyweds arc at 
home in Harlan. 

Cub Scouts Go 
To Iowa Cubs 
Game 

On Friday. August 3nl
, the 

Anita Cub Scouts, along with 
their families, took a trip to 
watch tl;e Iowa Cubs play in , 
Des Moines. As a group, we 
had 36 adults and 44 scouts 
and siblings in our section. As 
a treat, one of our boys got to 
throw out the I" pitch of the 
night. Lucas Lar en was the 
lucky one that got to spend a 
little time in the dugout and 
also got some cool signatures 
on his baseball glove. Guess hc 
wi ll he getting a new one for 
next ycar. This is what Lucas 

Rock N Roll Show 

Generations of Rock N Roll invites you to the Show of the Season 
Friday, August 17, 2007' Cass County Community Center in Atlantic 

Tickets - $10.00 per person • Showtime - 8:00pm to 11 :OOpm 
Opening band: Atlantic based 

"Saving Reality" 
Atlantic Jaycees Fund raiser 

BBQ, Coney's & Rootbeer Floats ' 

Cass CO. Board 
Proceedings 

AUllllt8, 2007 
The Cass Collnly Board of Supervi

foo~ mel 81 9:00 a.m. with all members 
present: huck Kinen, Chair; Bill 
Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane 
McFadden and Charles Rieken. 
Agenda upon motion by Behnken. 
second by Rieken was unanimously 
approved. Minules of July 31. 2007 
upon mOlion by McFadden. second by 
Dunfee were approved as read. 

At 9:00 a.m, Ihe Board conducled 
the second and final hearing and read
ing on proposed amendmenl 10 Ordi
nance No, 27. No comments. 

MOlion by Dunfee wilh second by 
McFadden: 10 approve and adopl 
amendment 10 Ordinance 27 Providing 
for the Division of Taxes '-"vied on 
Taxable Property In The Valley Busi
ness Park Urban Renewal Area by 
adding "Parcel /l( of the NWI/4 of 
Sec lion 1-77-36, Cass COUnIy. Iowa" 
10 Ihe description of property included. 

arried unanimously. 
Supervisor McFadden. inJroduced a 

resolulion hereinafter nexl SCi OUI and 
onoved its adoplion. seconded by Su
pervisor Behnken; and afler due con
sideralion Ihereof by Ihe Board. ihe 
Chairperson pul Ihe question upon Ihe 
adoplion of Ih. said resolUlion and the 
roll being called. Ihe following named 
Sure~visors voted: 

Ayes: Behnken. punfte. Kinen. 
Mcfadden and Rieken, 

Whereupon. Ihe Chairperson de
clared the resolulion duly adoplcd as 
foll ows: 

RESOLlITlON to fix a date for a 
public'hearing on a loan agreemenl 

WHEREAS. Cass County, Iowa 
(the "County"). proposes 10 enler inlo 
II loan agreemenl (the "Loan Agree

' ment") in Ih. principal amounI of 
$500,000 pursuanllo' the provisions o( 

, Seclion 33 1.402 of Ihe Code of Iowa 
for the purposo of carr~ing out a pro
ject in Ih. Valley 'Business Park Urban 
Renewal Area 'consisling of a loan 10 

the Ca~s/Atlantic Development Corpo
ralion relnled 10 Ihe acquisilion of • 
cerlain real .slale to be used for ~co

nomic developonenl; and. in lieu of 
calling nn election Iherefore. the 
CQunty desires 10 inslilule proceedings 
to enler inlo the Loan Agreemenl by 
causing a nolice of such proposal 10 be 
I)ublished. including notice of Ih. righl 
10 pelition for an eleclion; and 

WHEREAS. il is necessary 10 fix a 
dale of meeling 'of this Board at which 

, it is proposed 10 take action to enler 
into Ihe Loan Agreemenl and 10 give 
notice thereof as required by such law; 

NOW. THEREFORE. Be It Re
solved by the Board of Supervisors ' of 
Cass Counly. Iowa, as follows: 

Sec lion I. This Board shall meel on 
!he 22'" day of August, 2007, al the 
courthouse, Allantic. Iowa. at to a,m .. 
at which lime and place a hearing will 
be held and proceedings will be insti 
tuted and aclion Jaken to enter into Ihe 
Loan AgreemenJ. 

Seclion 2, The Counly Auditor is 
hereby directed to give notice or t~e 
propOlCd action on the Loan . Agree
menl Seulng forth the amount and 
purpo thereof. Ihe time when and 
place where Ihe said meeting will be ' 
held by publication at leasl once and 
not less than len or more Ihan Iwenly 
days before Ihe meeling. in a legal 
newspaper of general circulation in Ihe 
County. 

Seclion 3 All resqlutions or parts of 

had to say about his first pitch 
and meeting the lo\va Cubs 
players: "I" liked talking with 
all the players and getting the 
a~tograph s. The announcer 
said my pitch was a strike and 
the catcher came up to me af
terwards and said good pitch." 

After the game they lJad a 
fireworks display that was 
awesome. They kept going one 
aftcr another and ~vere one of 
the best displays we have seen. 

This game was a Farm Bu
reau game night and they, 
along with Chuck Kinzie, 

, helped uS get our tickets so we 
cou ld all go as a group. 'We all 
had a great time and hope to 
do thi s again next year. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

resolutions in conflict herewith arc 
hereby repealed 10 III. extent of such 
conflict Passed and approved August 
8.2007. 

CADCO Director Russell Joyce 
discussed creation of an additional 
enterprise zone. 

Motion by Behnken, second by 
McFadden 10 approve III. application 
to the Iowa Department of Economic 
Development requesting certification 
of Ihe following enlerprise zone in 
Cass County: Adantic EZ 14: Lot 3, 
SouIllem Heights Subdivision. 2'" 
Addition. Adantic. IA (in S61/4, 
SW 1149-76-36), Carried unanimously. 

Kenner Baxler. appointee to West
ern IA Tourism Council and County 
Tourism Council reported that the new 
Cass County. lOurism brochure (5000 
copies) is prinled. Copies were given 
to Ih. Board. Brochures will be dis· 
lribuled to businesses. visilor cenlers. 
elc. Havinll been recendy appointed. 
first attendance at a Weslern Iowa 
Tourism Region meeting was July 25 
in Allanlic, Future activily will include 
attending Iowa lourism conference in 
Oct . 

County Attorney Daniel Feistner 
reviewed current legal activity, 

MHIDD/GA Cooniinalor Teresa 
Kanning reviewed departmenlal activ
ity. 

Motion by Rieken. second by 
McFadden 10 approve Aynn Co., Inc. 
Change Order No. 2 for Glacier Rd. to 
I::cho Rd. Paving Division I project: 
$16,306,69. Carried unanimously. 

MOlion by Behnken. seCond by 
Rieken 10 approv~ Aynn Co., Inc, 
application for partial payment No. 2 
for Glacier Rd. to Echo Rd. Paving 
di~ision t project for $50.684.69. 
Carried unanimously. 

Committee reports: Behnken & 
McFadden - Landfill Bn. 

At 10 ,a,m: Alan Byers, Co. Bluffs 
fire chief spoke wiIII the board regard
ing hazardous male rial 'spills ' cover-

. age. Co. Bluffs fire department pro
vides two types of coverage (by con
lract): lerrorist weapons of ' mass , de
struelion (WMD) , and non-Ierrorist 
hazardous malerials spills. WMD 
coverage would be funded through the 
State. The second would provide re
sponse to spills anywhere in Cass 
County at a (projected) contract fee of 
25 cents per capita for years I and 2 
and 50 cents after that. Wilhout an 
agreement. IIIe city woutd probably not 
allow its fire department to respond, 
Wilh the agreemenl. response would 

. be in accord with , the level of need: 
rrom telephone-radio support up 10 full 
leam (now about 36) support plus' 
possible support from other hazardous 
material spill teams. 

The majorilY (aboul 87) of counlies 
have signCd agree men Is , wilh a pro
vider. 

EMA Dirtclor Jeremiah Thompson 
Slated that all county fire departments 
are 'on board' wilh !he concept. Board 
member Rieken 8$ked Thompson to 
contact all cities (mayors) 10 inquire 
how they felt about entering such an 
agreement. Thompson is to report at 
nexl board meeting and board will 
continue discussion, Byers will e-mail 
a sample contract. 

At 10:45 a.m. the board recessed to 
auend the quarterly Home Care meet
ing, 
' Reports filed: Sheriff's and Re

corder's Report of Fees Collected for 
July 2007 and Home Care/Hospice 
Fourth Quarter FY07 Report. ' 

Meeling adjourned. lI!ext meeting: 
'Wednesday. August IS •. ~007. • 

Anita Senior 
Center . Menus . 

Mon., Aug. 20 ~ Sloppy Joe, 
wheat HB bun, scalloped pota
toes, pickled beets, diced 
pears, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Tues., Aug. 21 - Oven 
roasted chicken breast/gravy, 
garlic parmesan whipped .pota
toes, Oregon blend vegetables, 
honey wheat bread/marg., cin
namon walnut mini bundt cake 
or oatme.al raisin cookie, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

, Wed., Aug. 22 - Chef salad 
w/dressing PC (ham & turkey 
strips., shredded lettuce & 
cheese, hard boiled egg, grape , 
tomatoes), wheat berry 
roll/marg., diced 
peaches/cottage cheese, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Thurs." Aug 23 - Roasted 
pork' loin/gravy, mashed pota
toes, creamed corn, rye' 
br.eadlmarg.,app'Ie crisp or 
applesauce, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Fri., Aug. 24 - Turkey 
tetrazini, green & gold beans, 
apple JUice cup, Italian 
roll/marg., Mandarin oranges, 
2-2% milk or skim milk 

I TRIVIA 
Bypuillnen I 

Last week's question: What 
is the only film about Vietnam 
to be released during the war? 

Answer: The Green Berets. 
This 1968 film starred John 
Wayne as a gung-ho platoon 
commander. 

This week's question: What 
ancient cit)' is remembered for 
its purple dye and for founding 
Carthage? 

A. a child my famlly'. 
menu con.i.ted of two 
choice.: take it or leave 
it. 

-Buddy Hackett 
••• 



FOR,SALE 
20TH ANNIVERSARY Sale!! 
No seconds or overstocks . 
Just . great pnces on high 
quality , all steel buildings 
Sentinel Building Systems, 
800-327-0790 . ad 26 . 
www sentlnelbuildings .com 
(INCN) 

USED HIGHWAY 
GUARDRAIL . Perfect for 
Feedlot pens, cattle working 
chutes . 13'6" & 26' Good 
Straight Rail , truckloads only. 
Call Becky 1-877-845-9663 
www granamlumber com 
(INCN) 

MECHANICS Up to S20.000 
bonus . Keep the Army 
NatIonal Guard Rolling . Fix 
Humvees . Strykers , etc 
Expand your skills through 
career training. Be a soldier. 
1-800-GO-GUARD. com/mech 
anic (INCN) 

DRIVERS : CALL TODAY ! 
Great Bonus Opportunityl 
36-43 cpm/S1 ,20pm SO Lease 
NEW Trucks CDL-A + 3 mos 
OTR 800-635-8669 (I NCN) 

Dnvers- Up to 44¢ mile with 
3¢ bonus. Home weekly. PaId 
onentation BCBS Insurance. 
low premiums Class A COL 
required 866-242-0766 
www.transportamerica .com 
(INCN) 

Are you being treated the way 
you deserve? Company 
Drivers Needed . Class A COL 
Req 2 years exp pref. $400.00 
sign on bonus Call Steve @ 
800-423-0184 Muller 
Livestock CO .. LLC (INCN) 

FUN IN SUN! TRAVELI , 
Need 18-24 sharp girls and 
guys free to travel major US 
cIties wi co-ed group . All 
expense paid tra ining . 
Transportation ' furnished . No 
experience necessary . Call 
Bill Stepp 800-5 80 -0336 
(INCN) 

Main Street Markel is taking 
applications for part time/full 
time clerkS and meat depart
ment help. Hours include 
ni ghts, weekends and days. 
Pick up application at the 
slore, A-33-c 

J WORK WANTED II 
Concrete driveways, patios and 
sidewalks. New work or re
placl;:ment. 26 years experi 
ence. Free estimates. A k for 
Larry. 712-249-52]2. 

A-29-43-c 

I NOTICE I 
MEETING NOTICE 

The Anita ·. Community 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop neck & 

Livestock Hauling 

I 

J essen Trucking 
, Cell 712-249-1300 

A-3 1-3'i-c 

EVENTS I 
FRIDA Y NIGHT DAN,CE, 
alcohol free, 7-10 ' p.m. 
American Legion, E. 42nd & 
Easloll in Des Moines. Rea
sonably priced food. Live 
band. Near Fairgrounds. . 

I 
A-30-33-c 

CARDS OF 
. THANKS I 

I HELP WANTED I Part -t im e , home -based 
Internet busihess Earn $500 -
$1000 /m onth or more 
Flexible hours . Train ing 
prOVIded . No Investment 
reqUIred . FREE detaIls 
www.K738 .com (INCN) 

School Board of Directors 'will 
holcl their regular monthly ' 
meeting on Monday: Aug. 20, 
2007 at 7:30 p.m. 'in the High 
Schoollibrmy. 

I would like to thank every
one' for all the well wishes, 
cards and flowers I received 
si nce I've had my surgery . 
Specia l thanks to my family 
for helping me with anytJling 
and everything I needed alld to 
my neighbors for helping me 
keep my lawn mowed. Every
(hing is much appreciated! 

IMMEDIATE NEED for 
indiv iduals illterested in be
coming ski ll ed in plumbing, 
pipefitting, HV A , and sheet 
metal work. CALL NOW! 
Willing to train the right per
son. Competitive wage and 
bel]efit package based on expe~ 
rknce. Call 712-243-1535 
Monday through Friday S-4. 
Camblin Mechanical, Inc., 
At lantic, IA . EOE A-32-33-c 

. A National Sport and Fashion 
Firm has ImmedIate openings 
for sharp energetic people!' 
Make great money and see 
the USA! Must be 18 Call 
1-877-646-50~0 . (INCN) 

The Iowa 4-H Foundation is 
seeking a full time Marketing 
Coordinator for the 
Foundation and State 4-H 
Programs. Please contact 
Roberta at 515-294-1537 , 
rnorth@iastate.edu for more 
information and application 
instructions. (I NCN) 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
SUPER SHOW al the Oak 
Tree Opry, Friday, Aug. 17. 
Loren~ Clark , a purist si nger of 
o ld. time country; Brenda Al
Ien, composer of "North to 
Alaska;" and the Up-Johns 
from SI. Paul, Minn ., singing 
classic Wilburn and Louvin 
Brothers tight harmony coun
try. Regulars Bol;> & Sheila, 
Marge Lund, Wild Iowa Rose 
and a surprise or two. Re
ser~ed scats 712-762-4363. 

Dana Larsen 
A-33-p 

To the customers of 
BrQc~er, Karns & Karns --I'm 
thankful for the great relation
sh ips I've developed o~er the 
yearS while working at the' 
:lgency. Thank you to Chris 
and Steve and all my co
workers. You all have been a 
huge part of my life and I'm 
going to miss you greatly as I 
begin my new career with the 
City. 

I 

OTR CATTLE HAULERS 
WANTED Good mileli, mce 
equIpment, good hometime. 
$ 40 /mile 507-240-1080 
(INCN) 

Stone Creek..2{omes 
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 
of manufactun:d and modular 
homes with price ranges to fit your 

. bUdget. Style & size range from ' 
cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sectional homes, ranch. 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

SlIperior Construction Homes CaU Paula Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford and 641-740-0054·641-742-3604 

KallBlliid Homes ~ dr t~, 110. 

Employment Opportunity 
The Cus~ County Farm Service Agency iri Atlantic, Iowa is accepting ' 
applicalions for u full-time Program ~echnician position. 

The individual will be responsible for carrying out officeaclivities and 
functi\lns pertaining to the technical assistance and program support 
relatcd to FSA programs. They must possess good analytical skills with 
Ihe ability to multi-task, read and interpret procedure. Thejob requires 
a high degree of iniliative, problem solving, and the ability to tarry out 
assignmenls. Applicants should be <tble to utilize v,arious types of 
compuler systems and programs, work with the public; knowledge of 
agri~lIl1ural practices will be .beneficial. 

To apply, visi l the website at www usajobs,lipm IlOY, or conlact the 
Cass County FSA, 503 W 71h, Atlantic, 712-243-1377. All applica
lions must be received in the county office by 4:30 ".m., August 29, 
2007. 

USDA,FSA is an equal opportunity employer. USDA prohibits dis
cri mination based on race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, 
disabililY. polilical beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or family 
stalus. This Agency provides reasonable accommodations to appli
cants wilh disabililies. 

1 

Lindsay Jahde 
A-32-33-c 

N care 1niIIadv .. , we _ patient care begins -. ~ care. 1lIA! __ 

• Excellent wage< • RN Loon FOrgrv<:nes' • Professoonal DeveIopInenl 
. Nu"e Con,ultant Support . Mordi1lJIe Health Insurdl1Ce • ~\(Hng RetJrement PI<n 

We are accepting applications for the follOWing positions: 

LPN I RN 
Ir you "0 inlerested ,n JOining \he nursing learn or Iowa', leading long.ler;" 

care prOYlCler. apply on~ine or In pe!son at 

Atlantic NRC. 1300 E. 19th St. 
Ph:. 712-243-3952 ... 'a""'<> .... _ .... __ _ 

\~/\\'V'! (,lit 1rlltl itlVt'\ ()r(j L()[ 

N care InIdatives, we belIeVe paIiont care begins with ~ Cift. 1lIA! __ 

• El<Cellent Wage< • LPNIRN Tuition Assist.n:e . CNA Men-oership Benefits 
. P?KI Training · l'dIIanoemenl OpportunilJes . Mordable Health Insur<n:e , 

We are accepting applications for the following positions: 

Full-tIme CNA Positions 
Ir you ",e inlffesled in joonlng \he nu,,;ng lean of Iowa', leading 

longlerm ca-e prOllidef. apply on line or contact 

Atlantic NRC. 1300 E. 19th Sl 
Ph: 712-243-3952 

W\'."'V r.111 '1111\1 IIIV,', or,! I ()f 

You can't always be there to watch over thcln, but SccurcIT Plus can! 

SecureIT Plus is a monthly desktop security service that providfs 
a fully automated and fully managed computer protection that is 
guaranteed to keep you and your student safe from Internet threats. 

• Customizable Web content 
. • filtering and parental controll * Managed virus protection * A.utomated Microsoft patch 

management * Bi-directional perlonal firewall 

• t=ully managed Spyware threat 
• detection and removal 

* Ongoing hard drive optimization 
and malntenance , * Internet Explorer integrated 
pop-up ad blocker * Monthly e-mail summary and 
online reporting . * Free technical support * Guaran,eed protection 

Or.der SecurelT Plus Today/ 

60 :Days FREE 
Service! 

' ~4WesTel . '7) r· Systems 

ONLY $7.95 PER MONTH! 

1-800-352-0006 or 712-~86-11 S 1 • accinfo(aIWesTeISystems.com • www.WesTeISystems.com 
_.... . - .. .. . .,.... ~- .. ~ 
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The family of Charles 

Spieker would like to express 
their gratitude for the many 
thoughts, prayers, phone calls, . 
visits', foocl, flowers, cards and 
memorials given to us during 
his illness and passing. Special 
"thanks" to Dr. I-Iaddadin and 
the staff at Alegent Health in 
Corning, the ladies at the 
Christian Church and Pastor 
Dave Clark. We are truly 
blessed to live . around such 
caring communities. 

Pat Spieker 
Chris and Shana Spieker 

family 
David and .Belh Spieker 

Family 
A-33-c 

The Women of the Trinity 
Christian Church in Bridgewa
ter would like to thank every
one who helped us provide 
food ror the Charles Spieker 
runeni!. If yo~ helped in any 
olher way,'lhanks af,!ajnl 

We want to thank all who 
remembered Ruby after , her 
strokes. The cards, visits, 
phone calls <tnd hearty food 
since her return home from 
rehabilitation have been much · 
appreciated. Please keep uS in 
yo~r prayers for . a full recov
ery . 
Paul & Ruby Steele and family 

A~33- p 

••• 
Remember, today is 
the tomorrow you 
worried about yes-
terday. . 

-Dale Carnegie 
••• 

\ 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Contract salespersons to ~p ll 

aerial photography of farms 
on commIssIon ba SIS 
S5.000-S8,000/month Proven 
product and earnings Travel 
reqUIred sales expenencl: 
preferred 1-877-882-3566 
(INCN) 

frank and Mary Chrblell ,cn 
. of Centervit'le spenl the II l'l:k 

, cnd with some or IIi \!i r dlildrcn 
Ih Lincoln . 011 Ihe I\a) Ill ,,! ie , 
they came Ihrou gh Anil ;1 alld 
Ex ira. In Anita. Ihe) \ i ~ ilcd 

Mary' s mother, Cora K ai ~cr. '! 
residcnt 'al Ihe Colonial M illH Ir, 
and thclI had suppcr alld an 
overnight ~ isi l with !-r; lflk ' ~ 

mother, Ma\ inc ChristclI~en of' 
~x ira . 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

, Cement & Block 

" Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

\ 

W 
Saturday, August 18th 

~ 
\ 

~ ~ r Live entertainment from 9:45 am-9 pm. ~ I' 
~ qreat family events all day, including a road ~ 

\ race', mini-golf, dodgeball , bingo, & much 
:; ,. y more. Also make sure to stop by & sec all of . 
~ the crafiers, the car, tractor, & motorcycle ~ 

\ 
show, & the sound competition, al) 

.' starting at 10 am. Don't miss a fun lEMA 
"" 'I Y day for the whole family!! ~ .::; n 
~ J!W ........ 

FARMS FOR SALE 
SO Acres, MIL: Located 6-1/2 miles south of W<tlnut on G30. 

95% tillable. Level to gently rolling Marshall 
soils. 70.6 CSR. $5225 per acre. 

325 Acres, MIL: Located 2.5 miles east of Red Oak on Hwy. 34. 
Gently rolling ..... 1 soils, estimated avg. 
CSR=6S.4. 1\~"tt'iry home & grain storage. 
$4308 per acre. . 

120 Acres, MIL: Located II miles S.E. of .l,3edford. Crop; CPR 
and. timber comlHtDfarm. Income & rec-
realton property. S'lm.J0 Per acre. • 

80 Acres, MIL: Located 5 miles southeast of Grant. Appr. 9 (% 
tillable, gently to medium rolling cropland. A 
well tired & terraced farm. Est. Avg. 'CSR = 
52.2. No buildings. $2575 per acre. ' 

. Located 7-\12 miles southwest of Treynor. 
Appr. 90% tilJabl ... miM' rolling Monona & 
Napier soils. Est~"SR = 60.7. A well 
maintained, terraced farm , 11 0 bui Idings. 
$4,500 per acre. 

Smith 
Land 
Service Co. 

Farmland Sales • Management • Appraisal 
10 We.t 6th St., AtlantIc, IA 50022' Office (712)243-4444 

www.Home·Plan·Weekly.com 

_ III 

'. . 
tiving Aleo 
3649 \II.h. 

1(,1.1.1');"" 

Ooroge 
25'10'.26' 

This impressive eslole-size 
home hos a Iwo-sioiy fat 
eI and great room. flre~o
ces grace Ih is spoce as 
Vlell os the vaulted fomi~ 

room at the rear, wh ich is com
~etely open 10 the nook and 
kilchen. A luxurious owners' 
suite and den are on Ihe 
ground floor. Two mOle bed

looms ole upsloi~, along with a guesl room and 
ollie,. for mOle delo~s, log onlo www.Home· 
Plon·Weekly.(om, or coU 1·800·634·0123. 

:. 
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News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

I ightl1ll1g and the threat of 
ralll , hortel1cd the Wobblies 
pl,l) Oil Monda), Aug. 6. 

We~ll1e\lhl), Au g. 8 Woh
hlle., rc\u lts: first (J-n, Gar) 
10hll'>011. Roger Rathman. Ted 
.!l,.,'CII 'and Anne Pctcrson; 
l'L'Onti (J6). Bill Smith, Dick 

1'l'tl'NlIl, Dale Jcnsen and 
Con nie kn~el1 : third (38), Rex 
Harher, Ra) Holmquist. Paul 
I 1l1h':l\bergcr aud Elaine John- ' 

"ia tnl'lhl) night, Aug. II 
'(ll1pl~ .. pl;i) results: first (32), 
\\.llt) /.I<lnel Mardesen and 
D;II c Julie Pollock : second 
t:n). h ercll/S)" ia PlolVman 
,Ind Jim/Ruth Mclntyre; third 
(.t\) . 'M,I'(/Cirace Mackrill and 

John/Jean Brazell. ash cow 
winner wtlS John Bralell. 

CRESTWOOD HillS MEN'S LEAGUE 2007 
Eally L.agu • • Augu.' 9 
THin PI. TOIIliPtt 

1 '""'McInty!t<1),llP..... I " 
2 R"I"'JonM""''' ru"" 1 3 E __ RoQt~ t 

• TtdJelltf'JOtoI'V'Btnrendt 12 
5 Don HuMol .... Ftt1 5 • ""8cI>t'-'~ __ • 5 

1O""HocII.~Hot_.".,ry4 15 
I larry W,rd'Brvct 8ehtendI " \4 
t G1no~ym_ • • 

10 R .. ijlrbt.mogtf RlIhmIn 0 " 
11 Don KlmslGlI'f .. ,.""" 3 7 
12 Gl rald ". ,rllI1.loyd Reed • 
13 Ct.QKoP:~OtT'Itrll\l.,," e 
" Bob OIU'Jooy Coh,. I. 
15 
" John Brul!lVBob JacII;Io~ J 11 
17 Co6(PlttI/Mlk'~"'1()n 0 5 
11 Ch"'. a_Andy PII"",, 3 15 
19 Doug VWltlletler/Jlrft eoc.burn 
20 CtIucII' KJntl.o.c.r N,,"" 
21 Fl'lnk W."lIITroyMcKft 
22 Doug E~_ k. ~c:C""" 12 
23 ...... SloI.;r""",_ I 
2' Don Do~Dougho"" I 
25 CltoglYidIYJuotIn~ ~ 
21 EldonDoney.l.ymSl........ 13 
27 ~ 1Joo41t""- Edwlnh I 
21 Don W . .. ~ ... v_ 5 : ~"!= ~2 
81 IAII, FoIrN~Olttttf t 
32 GIIIYJ_O<1tM. 7 
33 ...",Htntjo)'ISI~""'''' 5 
34 Gent AndNWllKlnM'( tiaJlllOfI • 

3! GIIIYOO~K""" 1/ 
311 ~.TjbkOfVEIdonD11o 12 
37 OoonOlcl<OIOON'IlI' _ I 
38 Mu MlCkrilVOon Polock 0 

• 39 Bob t.4Iltho,""' ruc:e Boehm 5 

Lal. League - AUlIu.1 9 
T..,., 

I 8M Moltller1!Sl"'l Bludl. 
! Jon R1ch1o<IJo_W_ 
3 o-nntI..IotwtJM'Tom O,n If 
• 1lOT!AkorolGuyl--, 
5 Ho.bW_-'_ 
I 'P",,~Ht'/H 
7 T{M RuletVArdy 81llell 
8 Don_Who..,.., 
t F .... f<oW'T"'Y

I. ~L .... """'M"", 
lllJ11'f'~-

• ,. 
• ,. 

lOtlll P'lI 
j 

1 
12 
I. 
\I 
5 
I 
7 
/1 

• 
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9 Vr. Anniversary Party - Sat., Aug. 18 
Br!ck n ' Bob & The Young Guns 

9 . 1 
$5.00 Cover $2.00 Beers 8-Close 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, August 17 - 1 :00 p.m. 

Sllturday, September 8· Mllchinery Consignment Auction 
' Friday, September 14· Sped III Cattle SlIle , . 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
• Bernard Vals - Jesse Vais • 712·762-3330 

The Weather Vane is 

Now Serving LUNCH Mon-Sat, llam-2pm 

Daily Specials'" Homemade Pies 
Breakfast Man-Fri, Sam-lOam; Sat 6.am': 11am 

663 Main Street, ~ita IDwa 762-4653 www.wllthervaneanill.cam 

Open Moll' - Sat, Sam - 2pm 

, 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing .. Lumber 
• Kiln'Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 
Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

~ main street 
'L-Im a r I< e t 
Ph. 712-762·3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through August 21 
Shurfresh 1/2-Gallon 

ICE CREAM-----:.-------$1.89 
Chicken of the Sea 14.75-0z. Can 

Pink Salmon---.. ----2/$4.00 
5.75-0z. Can 

PRINGLES POTATO CRISPS---------------99C 
Pillsbury Ready To Bake 18-0z. Pkg. 

COOKIES------2/$5.00 
Post 21~. Pkg. 

~i:~:~,:-~~~~-~-~ 2/~6.DD 
Shurflne Pourable 

Red or Green Seedless Lb. 
C;~ItII •••••••••••••••••••••• ~e= 
Shurfresh l · Lb. Bag 

BABY CARROTS---------~--89C 
f<'I{ESIi MEATS 

Frozen Whole Chicken Lb. 

'FRYERS-- --------99¢ 
BonelesJ Sirloin Lb. 
PORK ROAST··············_·······$1.99 
BONELESS SIRLOIN PORK CHOPS--.$2. 19 LB. 
HlIIshlre Farm I&-Oz. Pkg. 
CHEDDARW RST or BRATWl}R T ••• .. • ........... 2/$5.00 

WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTERCARD 

HOURS 
Mon y. Friday 80m· 8pm 

: Saturday· 8am - 5pm 
Sunda • 80m • 12 Noon 

o ...... 

12 _Mo....vDouv~OIQOI\ 
13,JuonAl!\lllm_ 
,,_,_~.C\A"" 

IS 0.",. F_ Bodoy 
III SIM SchMlIMlh HoI.... 10 
17 DougRlci<."", ... _ 12 

IIS1owooP""_',CooIf'/ I 
".IOtIM.rttnlM ilcl~ 11 
20 ¥ilt11(rul!'Werrin K.b .... y 4 15 
21 De,n Chesnu~!k. HlI9hN 4 9 
n JllOI'1 o,.ntIOavId Deflf\lI , 0 
ZJ TIm Wheelocklny.., O'fltr1'IIM 
2. 1)!tIi MeOttmoWClll! Mef1il 
25 JoyE_C.'Y 
2e DIn p,n.:t'lUavt SuItNItI 
27 AaronCIl~tOO ...... rtIn 4 
21_~C~' 13 
29 WyIe WahlerVJtred JttlMll II 
30 BobE",,"orJI)onn;o_ t 
31 Doe W,...,WTom SchulMi 
32 Oev. WnlhtdJtfl ~c11 , 4 
33 Brill E-'1Jooh E",",on 9 
34 tal ~lfrl{)on R~nfllI:. SI 
35 IloYo Pd_", ¥oIdeton t 
311 JlmJo<dorl'1'omHurl"" \I 
37 SeoIt Mlntr\fTf'lV'I HerlefIO 3 
38o...,~~I"" I 
3t roily M~IJooII Roomvoaon 12 
<40 WtM RlcM'rien Folhnlloo 0 
., JttemyPflltrllrVJtff lJift, 10 
'2 Joel '11010',,,,,,,,, Hqckonl>t<rf 1 

Mary Elizabeth 
Houchin, 97, 
Passes Away 

The funeral service for Mary 
EIi~abeth Houchin, 97, of At
lanti c, forillerly of Anita , will 

he held at I 1:00 a.lll. on 
Thursday, August 16, 2007. at 
the United Methodist Cllurch 
in Anita. Mrs. Houchin passed 
alVay on Saturday, August I I 
at the Heritage House in Atlan· 
tic. 

Officiating lVas Pastor Bon
nie Peterson. Interment will he 
in the Anita Evergreen Ceme
tery . There will be 110 visita· 
tion prior to the funeral, but 
the family invites you to join 
them for a luncheon, following 
the COl11 millal serv ice, at the 

nita C~)l11 l11unity Center. 
Ilot(..enberry-Mulien Funera l 
HOllle in ' Anita is ill charge of 
thl' arrangc ll)ents. 

Mary Elilaheth Houchin 
lIas horn May 18, 1910, on a 
farm ill Adair County, the 
daughter vf George and, Pearl ' 
(Crees) Anderson . 

She attended rural school in 
Adair County and graduated 
from Greenfield High. Aftcr 
graduation, sbe attended Junior 
('ollllge in Creston. Eli zabeth 
taugh t school in rur.al Adair 
CoulllY after gmduating and 
then again in the 1950's for 
SCleral years. 

On February 18, 1930, she 
,narried Bernard Houchin. He 
passed away' on December 29, 
1981 . She and Bernard livcd 
on the same farm until they 
retired in 1913 and moved to 
Anita. 

Eli/.abcth was an active 
memher of 'the Anita United 
Methodist Church and Si lver 
Thrcad Club. She e[ljoyed 
reading, Bible study and quilt-
ing. . 

She is survived by her son, 
Jim HOUChin and his wife, 
Betty of Casa Grande, AZ; 
daughter, Mary A sleson and 
her hushand, Hugh of Over
l<tnd Park , KS ; grandchi ldren. 
Steve Houchin and his wife, 
Peggy of Loveland, CO, Jeff 
Houchin and his wife. Debbie 
of Loveland, CO. Cathy Dun
don and her husband, John of 
Minneapolis, MN, and JOhi 
Casey and her husband, Craig 
of Overland Park, KS; great
grandchildren, Joshua Houchin 
and his wife, Helga, Lindsey 
Best and her husband, De
Way ne of Loveland, CO, Hank 
and Ame lia Dundon of Min- . 
neapolis, MN, and 01i'1 and 
Nicole Casey of Ov.erland 

Park. KS; three great-great· 
grandchildren and many nieces 
and nephews. 

Elizabeth is preceded in 
death by her parents; husband; 
four brothers, Raymond in 
infancy, John. Kenneth and 
James; and three sisters, La 
Vern. Margaret and Shirley. 

Sunset Club 
Meets 

The Anita Sunset Club met 
August 7 at the Anita Senior 
Center for a noon dinner and 
card party . Lucille Plummer 
received the <;Ioor prize. 

('he next meeting will be 
August 2 1 at the Senior Cen. 
ter. The menu is oven roasted 
chicken, whipped potatoes, 
Oregon blend vegetables, 
honey wheat bread, cinnamon 
walnut mini bundt cake. 

Please make reservations by 
II a.m. Monday. August 20 at 
762-3286. 

Western 16wa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St. , Allantlc, Iowa 50022 

Farm· Home· Commercial 

, 

Bus: 712·243-7067 
Cell: 71'2·249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: lJorystelfensOqwest.net 
Website: westernlowamls.com 

NoJV Enrolling! 

LEHMAN ••••••••• e. 

Dance: Atlanbc 
~ I ! l r ~ .. t,\ t ' 11 1\111/ I , 

Op<n Houoeb 

Rl!gi5b"8hon 
FOI mOl (> lIl{nrmat;OI1 call . 
243-5012 or \866)343-5012 

we ~Mlop t'Olse 

we bl.tlW cO\l\;fl.o!e\I\.Ce 

SALES & SERVICE 
601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 

M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 
LIGHT MECHANICAL .rOBS 

OIL CHANGES DETAILING 
MOUNTING, BALANCING & SELLING TlRESII 

we /)(1'~~ tl1elr lw..agL\I\,atl.o\l\, 

1!.l.tt IMst &f ~ll ... D AY'S 
" EMIR we ere~te sw..LLes! 

"'llIlmfl"e, /)am'(' 111"",;e IIl1ii/II(, ,,. TEMPSTAR 

: I he tlnl)' Nllllullally <- cillti l"d Daner & I urnbllll~ Inslfu(tor In Atlantic 
It Y(',II 'i \ c,u .. -huUl. f lI,fwrlcllce * .2 I argc Dance I-lours 

Furnaces & Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

* t limbic 'I rak * NIHioll Rlly RUled CCHlllwlilive t (,111ll * Cnll1jll'llt!\C Pllcmg & ()tlt~IRlHllI1g Qult ill y 

You Are Invited 
to Join Us For A 

Rip-Roaring 
Partv 

Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783·4476 
Cell: · 712·249·1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

o/isit with oed friends ani meet 
new ones. 'lJring tlie fami[y, 
[oof(at catt[e, an" enjoy tlie 
evening., We want to tlian/( 
you for your 6usin.ess. 

•• 1 IlIIile,\' solllh of A(/air lowa 017 Della Ave OR 4 liz miles norlh 01 hwy 920" the Della Ave eX;1 - walch lor Nichols farms sigl7 s. 

Dr. Stewart Bauck is . a Op~m House and Pasture To ... rs ••••••••• ~.~ 1 :00 
1981 graduate in . Veterinary 
Medicine from the University 
of Saskatchewan. Canada. . • Advances in DNA technology ••• 4:30 

Re has spent over. 20 years 
wiln Merial and Merck AgVet. 
in technical, marketing. and Nichols BeefB.arbecue ... ! ...................... 5:30 
management positions. 

In 2003. he participated · in the establishment of 
the IGENITY Livestock Produclion Business wilhin 
Merial. wilh Ihe goal of commercializing technology 'iiiI~fcilfiil 
emerging lrom Ihe science of genomjcs in catlie. ~OO {j)1RI ................................. 6:15 

www.riceandr-enee.com/home.html 

SI )(lIISIJI .I' 

~ 
ADM 

Joyce Rice was a Greenfield, Iowa farmer's daughter who won the National 
Baton Twirling Championship at \lge 17, attended Iowa State on a full 
scholarship (majoring in Home Economics) was ISU Homecoming Queen 
and performed throughout the USA and Europe before graduating. 

At a very young age, Joyce's daughter Rhonda Renee assisted her mother 
in the entertainment industry. By the time he elltered her teens she had 

, a solo act which combined music, comedy and juggling. Ronda Renee 
writes and produces their shows- that are not only entertaining, but also 
have a positive message. Like her mother, Rhonda Renee graduated 

from Iowa State before rejoining her as a full lime entertainer. 

Rice & Renee have performed in ali SO states. 10 Canadian Provinces ' 
and 17 foreign nations. Some of the corporations they've "wowed" 
include Motorola, Sony, Ford, IBM, and Honda. They have 
perfonned in Casi nos, Theaters, Madison S4uare Garden, State 
Fairs, RFD TV, and have been guests on the Don Rickles, Maury 

Povich, and Jay Leno Television shows. ' 

Good Neighbor. Business Awards ........ 7:00 

Prizes ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7:30 

CASE iii 
Alliance Nutrition" 

ffi Boehringer 
~ Ingelheim Greenfield -Avoca 

+ Film Clod. s.. .. , •• 01 ""'erlcl 

E"'r,)tM"1 ltJU ,ttro 10 I rl1W 

· d· 

W 
ClNTIII' 

C~UllVl 
I'~I •• "." ... I .~ .. -
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Main Stree~ Building Being Remodeled 

The old Anita Cafe Building at 752 Main Street, recently purchased from Ed and Dixie Hackwell by 
some loca l investors, was recently gutted inside and new windows installed on the front, making it 
look more presentable for Anita 's Main StreeL The building can be rentep, leased or purchased as a 
retail husiness on Main Street. 

Dustin McCurdy 
. Memorial Golf 
Tournament 

The 71h Annual Dustin 
McCurdy Memorial Golf 
Tournament will be held at the ' 
Crestwood Hills ' Golf Course 
in ,Anita on September L6, 
2007. 

I f anyone wou ld like to 
sponsor a hole 'at thi s year's 
event, please send your dona
tion Lo: Dustin McCurdy Me
morial. 72464 770'h Street, 
Bridge\I'Hter, IA 50837. Any 
amount you would like to send 
would he apprec iated. Your 
ponsorship will he posted at 

individual holes at the tourna
ment and in the local newspa
pers fo llowing the event. 
Sponsorship money is used to 
pay for prizes on each hole 
'during the tournflmenl, such as 
the, longest drive, the shOrtest 
drive that you use, the longest 

putt, etc. get our children involved in 
The · Dustin McCurdy Me- reading with the start of our 

morial . cholarship at Norl.h- new, school year. We have a 
west Missouri State University ' , great range of books starting ' 

, for Broadcasting majors ' is . with preschool all the way up 
self-sustaining, as 'is the Dustin to adult books. 
McCurdy Endowed Memorial We hope to see you at the 
Scholarship Fund, a scholar- Book Fai r! . 
ship for CAM students. Addi -
tiOnal funding for both schol
arships is appreciated and our 
way of keeping Dustin 's mem-
oryali ve, • 

You contribution must ' be 
received py September 12 to 
prepare the sponsor advertise
ments for the tournament. 

Scholastic Book 
Fair Mon., Aug. 
27 

The Anita Citizens for Edu
ca tion would like to invite you 
to Our Book Fair from 6:00 
p.m. to 8:30 p .m~ at the Anita 
Elementary, 

This is a great opportunity to 

Anita HOlDe & 
Garden Club 
To Meet 

The Ani!':1 Home and Garden 
Club will meet Mon., August 
27 at Ci ty Hall. The meeting 
will siart at I :30. The roll call 
will be " How did you get to 
school when you were 
young"" Karen Mailander will 
have a program about a Yard 
Makeover. We will be finaliz
ing the plans for our nOIVer 
show in Septemher. Hostesses 
will be Louise McClure , a~d 
Nola Br,own. 

CAM High . School, Anita Elem. Staff 
Treated To Lunch By Area Churches 

To get school off tp a good tart, CAM High School and Anita Ele~nentary chool staffs were treated 
to lunch on Thurs., Aug. 16. The lunch was sponsored by the AllIta Congregational Church, Anita 
Uni ted Methodist .hurch and St. Mary's Catholic Church. St. Mary's hosted the event. 

Colonial Manor of Anita Employee of 
the Month for August 2001 

~ 

Colonial ManorCNA Gina Nielsen (L) wa voted Employee 

of the Month for August because of her great attitude and 

work eth ic. he live in Atlantic. She, is shown with Ruth 

Wedemeyer, a resident of the home from Adair. 

,"ursery Express 
Preschool 

Nursery Express PreschQol 
will begin the school year Oil 
Mon.,. Augu t 27 for 3, 4 ancl 
5-year-old students. Classes 
are held in the lower level of 
Holy ro s Lutheran Church. 
The preschool sessions Iyi ll be 
held on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 8:30 a.m.
II :00 a.m. 

For more information or en .. 
rollmel1l forms, please contact 
Connie Rana SfarleH at 641 -
742-5545. Nursery Expres 
Preschool is licensed , by the 
State of \01 a, The preschool 
has been serving the Anita and 
surrounding communities for 
thirty-six years! 

Nivhls FariS !IDIII 
.!"uviltin IIY 
Sit., !I,. !5 

Nichols Farms of Bridgewa
ter have announced their An
nual Appreciation Day wi ll be 
held on Saturday, August 25 
with open house alid tours 
starting at I ;00 p .m. 

Dr. Stuan Bauck will speak 
on DNA technology at 4:30 
p.m. Nichols Beef Barhecue 
wi ll be at 5:30 p.m. and enter
tainment at 6: 15 p.m. Good 
Neighbor Business A wards 
will be at 7 p.m. and pri zes at 
7:30 p.m. 

Bring the family, look at cat
tle and enjoy the evening. 

$.C.O.R.E. Golf 
Tournalllent 

S.C.O.R.E, is sponsoring a 
golf tournament on Saturday, 
August 25, 2007, at the Nishna 
Hills Golf Course in Atlantic. 
It is a 4 Person Best Ball, 8:30 
a.m. shotgun start. The cost is 
$ IOOlteam, limited rental carts 
available, pay back and many 
pin prizes and door prizes will 
be given away for men and 
women. 

Cass County Beef Producers 
_ will be grilllilg for a free will 

donation and Thrivent Finan
cial are matching funds. ' 

If you are interested in play~ 
ing, please call Theresa 
Hensley at 712/243-9750 or 
Jim & Peg Hensley at 
712n79-3484 to register 'your 
team. 

S.C.O.R.E.'s goal is not only 
. to raise money for research, 
but to rai se· awareness and pur
sue enrichment, ' to raise 
aWareness that individuals 
with disabilities can contribute 
to our society and to show 
enrichment in the lives of peo
ple living with a disability. 

Bloodmobile 
Coming To Anita 
In OctOber 

Since the establishment of 
the first Ameri can Red Cross 
blood program in 1948, mil
lions of Americans have em
braced the selfless act of do
nating b!ood and passing the 
gift of life on to someone else; 
wherever the blood is most 
needed. Blood drives have 
become community tradition 
and a sense of pride has devel 
oped for a successful event. 

The Massena Community 
blood drive met I 10% of their 
goal at the August drive, col
lecting 46 pints of hlood with 
48 people registering to do
nate. 

The Bloodmobile will be in 
Anita on Monday, October 8. 
You are eligible to donate if 
you have not donated si nce 
August 131h

• The Bloodmobi le 
will be at the Anita Commu
nity enter. ' 

Chamber To Meet 
At Huffy's On 
September 13 

The Anita Chamber of 
ommerce wi ll hold their 

regular monthly meeting at 
Huffy 's Mule Barn at 5:30 
p.m. on Thursday, September 
13, 2007. All chamber mem
ber are invited ,to attend. They 
are in the process of planning 
Halloween and Christmas. 
NOTE: The illuminaries , are 
planned for Hilltop Addition 
this year! 

, 

John Brazell Meets ~udy 
Giuliani 

Presidential Candidate Rudy Giuliani shakes hand ' with Anita 
Community School Superintendent John Brazell of the CA M High 
School and Anita Elementary School during Giuliani's visit to the 
Chuckwagon ~afe in Cumberland on Wednesday, August ,15. 

rrayCor's CeCe.6rate 50tli 

}lnniversary (J)uring PamiCy 
Cruise 

Form'er Wiota residents Duane and Florence "Frosty" Taylor, 
nOw of Wickenburg, AZ, celebrated their 50,h anniversary on an 
Alaskan cruise with their children and grandchildren . The couple , 
wa~ married in the Wiota MethodiSt Church on Aug. 18, 1957. 
They lived i'n Belleyue, 'NE, where their son Kent and daught<;r 
Dal\a were born. Duane was a plant accountant for Allied Chemi
ca l and served as a lieutenant for the Bellevue Fire Department. 
Frost.?ccame Mrs. Nebraska 1964. The family moved 'LO Phoeni~ , 
AZ, in 19.67; \vhere Duane was a business consultant for medical' 
practices. Frosty' was a newspaper edi tor and photographer, and 
later became an information officer for (he AZ Game and Fish De
partment. They semi-retired five years ,.go and moved to Wicken
burg Iyhere their children and grandchildren li ve. Duane is a part. 
time medical clinic administrator. Frosty is the media liaison for 
the Maricopa County and District 4 Republicans. Cards can be sen t 
to 2600 W. Pinto Place, Wickenhurg, AZ 85390. 

UII,'. Uhrv. S."IY 
Svhll TI Beli. 

unday School at the Con
gregational Church begins thi s 
Sunday, August '26ih ilt II :00 
a.m. Meet the teachers, have 
~ nacks lind ,activ ities. A II arc 
welcome! 

Transferred To 
Rehab. Center 

Royce Turner has been 
transferred from Creighton 
University Hospital to 1m 
manuel I'rofessipnal Cen ter ill 
the Al cgent Health Care 
Rehab., His address is 6828-
6829 N. 72'wJ ' St. , ' ·RIll . 85 'i, 
Omaha, NE 68122. HI phone 
number is 402-7 17-6855. 

The,se bi~ tomatoes, both 17" around, were grown in the gardel) 
of Duane Littleton of Anita. ' 
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---·l·(JOKING~~ 

games and attractions in Anita 
for your entertainment and the 
public is cordially inv ited to 

make Anila their headquarters 
next Monday. Remember the 
date - Monday, September 5'h 
- Labor Day and for a real 
good time and entertainm~t -
COME T~NITA . 

BACIWARO 
-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES-

ANITA REMEMBERS Aug. 15,1907 100 yrs. ago 
There appears to be in posi

tive evidence during the past 
fcw weeks, a considerable 
quantity of " \ tickled you, now 
you tickle me;" and the "tick
ing" procelis is assuming pro
portions sufficient to cause the 
balance of the community to 
laugh out loud. 

Aug. 22, 1957 50 yrs. ago 
A delegation of five from 

Anita \Vent to Ames Tuesday 
morning to present before the 
highway commission their 
case for the need of resurfac
ing Highway 148 from Anita 
to Massena. Meeting' with a 
dozen or so officials including 
the chief engineer and the 
board, they received no defi
nite commitment but learned 
that the road was scheduled for 
change from here to Bedford . 
They ·also interviewed the dep
uty engineer who gave statis
tics on the travel on 148. Also 
discussed at the meeting was 
the problem of traffic lights for 
Anita. The highway commis
sion has the authority to tell 
towns whether they can or 
can't have these lights, but it is 
the obligation df the to\vn to 
buy them and of the town 
council to authorize them. 
Making the trip from Anita 
were' John Rasmussen, presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce, Les Eddy, chairman of 
its streets and ' a lleys commit
tee, Claude Chapman, chair
man of roads and civic im
provements and Roy Parker 
and Fred Dressler who live 
south of Anita and use the 
highway under discussion. 

Next lInday. Aug. 25, is the 
date for the annual farmer
merchant picnic here. Origi
nally planned for June, it was 
postponed because the spring 
rains made June such a busy 
month for the farmers. The 
event will be held at the Anita 
recreation park, beginning at 
6:30 and everyone is invited to 
attend - to\\ln and country 
people and visitors in the 
community. Russ Morgan, 
agriculture chairman for the 
Chamber of Commerce, says 
everyone who can possibly do 
so, should attend, in order to 
sec significant pictures of re
cent soil conservation and wa
tershed developments, ' which 
will be presented by Gilbert 
Wehrman, along with wildlife 
pictures s~own by Rex Emer
son. The . picnic. is .a cov.ered
dish affair, w'ith eyeryone 
bringing his own service 'and l;I 
dish . The Chamber of Com
merce will supply the drink 
and icc' cream. 

Aug. 20, 1942 65 yrs. ago 

hand grenades and other I ight
ing · weapons they need, the 
American people must gather 
millions of tons of additional 
scrap materials ' which will be 
sent to factories to be melted 
down and made into depth 
charges, airplane molors, 
knives for commandos and 
'other fighting equipment. Un~ 

less millions of tons of iron 
and steel are turned in, as 
'Donald Nelson, c'hairman of 
the war production board, has 
pointed out, some steel mills 
will be fOfced to stop operat
ing. This has happened in the 
past. Then the ships, guns and 
tanks 'necessary for our fight
ing men will not be produced. 
This scrap collection is meant 
to build up stockpiles huge 
enough to last the steel mills 
through winter months when 

Thc Tribune has no desire to 
butt into the affairs of those 
people who make legitimate 
purchases of liquors for their 
own use; but if, as has been 
strongly intimated, thereis any 
bootlegging going. on in town 
or vicinity, it is the business of 
the gencral public to pot an 
end to that business at the very ' 
first opportunity, and without 
the usual leniency displayed in 
such cases. 

the .weather makes it impossi-
ble for most of them to get 
scrap. In addition to scrap iron 
and steel, many sorts of mate
rials are needed . Since the 
Japanese have seized 90% of 

. the world's rubber supply, it is 
necessary that every ounce of 
scrap rubber in the United 
States be turned in for use by 
our fighting men . Rags, 
manilla rope, old burlap bags, 
brass, copper, zinc, lead and 
other metals are also wanted. 
There is ma~erial enough to 
make thousands of bombs and 
torpedoes with which to strike 
the enemy and during the next 
few weeks everyone will 

· gather what is junk to them , 
which they can either sell to a 
junk dealer or give to a chari-

· table organization . In either 
c~, it will be used in the 
manufacture of the thousand
and-one things needed by Iowa 
boys fighting on land, at sea 

, and in the air. 
Sept I, 1932 75 yrs. ago 

Everything is being put in 
shape 'this week by the 'differ-
ent committees' for an all day 
picnic to be l1eld in Anita on 
Labor Day, Monday , Septem-
ber 5'h, and which is being 
sponsored by St. Mary's 
Catholic Church, of which 
Rev . MJ. O'Connor is pastor. 
At noon a chicken dinner will 
be served in Concert Park to 
which the public is cordially 
invited. Plates for the diriner 
will be sold at 25¢ for children 
and 4O¢ for adults. In the af
ternoon there will be a baseball 
game between two fast teams, 
probably Wiota and Anita be
ing the contesting nines. Fol
lowing the baseball game, nu
merous prize.s donated by the 
businessmen of Anita \vill be 
given away. In the. evening , ' 
there will be a p.latform dance 

TRIVIA 
BY Dana larsen 

Last week's question; What 
ancient city is remembered for 
its purple dye and for found 
ing Carthage? 

Answer: Tyre. In la'ter 
'times, it was sacked by Alex
ander the Great and taken over 
by crusaders. 

This week's question: Who 
painted "The Garden .of 
Earthly Delights"? ... 

The beUy rules the mind. 
-Spanish Proverb 

••• 

Blrtbdays' 
Anniversaries 

. Aug. 26.Sept. 1 
August 26 - Christy Grubbs, 

Gavyn Jessen, Jim Fischer, 
Laura & Erby Fischer·(ann.) 

August 27 - Melva Possehl, 
Carol Retcher, Denise Slllith, 
Edward Ruggles, Id 
Turner, . Timothy A~a s, 
Sharon Aupperle, Karen ' I ell , . 
Tonya Bell, Jordanne yer, 
Trevor Wessling, c::raig Ha
vens, Keegan McKenney 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965~ 

Clair Gill 
Monuments 
, Marker, 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Aug. 28 - Madonna Nissen, 
Irene Rydl, Abby Zimmerline, 
Mcrcedes Harris, Mary & B~I 
Brenton (ann.), Jon & Celine 
Barbour (ann.), ' Steven & 

indy Brownsberger (ann.) 
August 29 - Ronnie Salt

marsh, Gene Hackwell, Joan 
Hahn, Joice Taylor, Keith & 
Michele Stork (ann.), Keri & 
Gcne Lehman (ann.) 

August 30 - Randy Pine, 
Sandra Deskin, Evelyn 
McAfee, Raymond Karas, Teri 
&, Jim West (ann.) 

August 31 - Becky Ray, Ga
len Walters, Don Jensen, Scqtt 
Damen, Janelle Hockenberry 

September I - Dale & 
Bobette Thelen (ann .), Sondra 
& Vance Griffith (ann.) 

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 · a.lll . 

Worship servicc, II :00 a.m. 

.First Evanlelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hO\lr, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Congregational ' 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School - 11 :00 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m . 
, Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday service: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services; Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation; 7:30 p:m. 

Hockenberry 
. Funeral Service 

'Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Othe, locations: 
Adalr·C~sev-Atlantlc 

Seo" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Trinity Christian 
Charch 

(Disriples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,lA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
, Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Charch 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summcr schedule: (all serv 

ice$ start at 9:00 a.m.) 
'August 26 - Cumhcrland 

Messianic 
Missiol 1" Da, 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

• fourth aturdays . Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and .placc. 

Holy Cross 
lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pas~or Dick Krambeck 
Summer schedule: (all scrv" 

ices siart at 9:00 a. m.) 
August 26 - Cumberland 

Area Catholi~ 
Churches 

St. ,1ohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sun'day Mass, 8. a.m. 

Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 

st. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena On 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m., 
June, July, August. 

ilitl-liltl E.itd 
let ... id C'.n'u 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
August worship times: 

Wiota, 9: 15 a,m. Anita, 8:00 
a.m. Sunday School recess 
during summer. 

Anita UMC 
Wcd., Aug. 22: Worship 

committee meets, 5 :30 p.m.;. 
Christian Education meets, 
6:30 p.m. 

Thur~., . Aug. 23: Colonial 
Manor, 10 a.m. 

Wed., ALig. 29: Missions 
meets, 7 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon pra) er 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope ,FeIlO\\lship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, lA. 
Phone: 7 12-783-4510 or 71 2-
249-1461 (cell phone) . E-mail : 
his;l\;rcs (ii Ilctins,nc!. Web site: 
hisacres,qrg. 

••• 
"Lamp on a Hill ," a Chris; 

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, lA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.l11 . 

WorShip serv ice, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7 :00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7-L2), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p,m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnternetiCATV/ . 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value. In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

. CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Citizens of Anita and this 
cOlllmunity arc "all set" to take 
part in the scrap collection 
which has already started in 
this county, William A. Linfor, 
'Iocnl chairman, said this week. 
A county-wide organization 
has been formed ' and plans 
completed for the "scrap har
vest" which is expected to 
yield many tons of valuable 
material for war use. Mr. Lin
for is being assisted here by a 
committee composed of four 
husinessmen, Floyd D<;ment, 
George F. Shaffer, Andrew 
Petersen and J. Burl Roots. 
ArrangclT)ents have been made 
with the local Boy SCOllt troop 
hy those in charge of the drive 
here to start a concentrated 
collection of scrap, which will 
he launched Thursday morn
ing. Local residents have been 

· at the Bean skating rink one 
mile east of Anita on U.S. 
highway No. 6. Music for the 
dance ' -.: ill be furnish~ by 
Marjorie and Her Melody 
Boys. There will numerous 

Area Business & Professional Directory 

asked to donate their scrap to 
the Bo) Scouts, however, ii 
they do not wish to do so, they 
can call any member of the 
committee and arrangements 
will be made whereby they can 
sell their scrap. Henry J. 
Kuehn, Grant township chair
man , announced today the 
names of the men who will be 
in charge in their respective 
school districts. They are : No. 
I , 'Faye Holliday and Frank 
Neighbors; No. 2,' C.E. Parker 
and Herbert Cooley; No. 3. 
Carsten Henneberg and Joh~ 
Wheatley; N'o. 4, Ralph Rich
ter and Henry Roed ; No. 5, 
R.A . Wilson and Royd 
Keasey; No.6, . Harold 
McDermott and Roquel Fal
coner; No.7. Rowley R. Pol
lock; No. 8, Gunnar Hjortshoj 
and Raymond Gregersen; and 
No.9. Harley Miller and Chas . 
Hettinger. To supply our fight
ing men with the bombs, 
ba)onets, guns. gas masks, 

The Anita 
Tribune 

(USPS 025940) 
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P.O. Box 216 

Anita, IA 50020·0216 
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IOWA 
NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 

SubSCripHon Rate.: 

'.: 

Must be paid In advance 
$25 per year In Iowa 

$30 per yr. out 0' state 
Single copies .60 .................. 

. Addreu aU correnpond~n<:~ 
and chana~ olacjdreu noIlc~" to 
th~ abo\'~ address. 

. 

'. 
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Cass County Sherlff·--.. -· ••• ··.,--·--···-.··_········243·2204 
Cass County Comm. Center.······-··········l·800-233-3336 
,Anita Police Dept.·.-................ -.......... 1·800·233·3336 

. ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762·3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 
• 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 ·E. 10th Street 

712-243-7540 

Vais ' 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submerllble Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair -
Pipelines -

Trenching - Boring -
Backhoe -

Septic Systems 

=~=r lIrry it' Cell: (712) 249-1233 
Ph. (712) 782-4442 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

, Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours , 

By. Appointment 

Anita Fire & Ambulance· local call •• ----............ , .... -911 
from out oftown;·---••• -...... -.... _ ........... .. 762-3255 

Anita City Hall·· .. ·····-... ··-; •• ---... -.... -.......... 762.3746 

. Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1·5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 ·12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

L,ittler 
Automotive 

Service 
101 W.llnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified by -
I~ AUTOMOTIVE 
.~\..~ SERVICE 
~. EXC,ELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 .. 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic 'Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 - 5:00 -
Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8;00-3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA-C , am 
Thurs: 8:00 -,3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 -12:00-
Brer)l Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

\.. Closed p.m. ~ 

Smith. 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing· Heating· 

Alr Conditioning· 
Electrical • 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762.-3312 

Guy 
783-452H 
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Twenty-three members of the AHS Class of 1967 met for their 4O-year reunion on August 4 at Dave 
& Marilyn Miller's home for sociali zin o and reminiscing. They then gathered at the Firemen's Annual 
Ste'ak Fry and on Sunday, some of therr7 topped off the weekend with a '~runch in Adair. They decided 
to have another reunion in 5 years. Pictured are, front row, left to right : Lyle Brown, Atlantic; Ken 
Klemish, Adair; Deana (Brownsberger) Lewis, Ellioll; Jr. Richter, Atlantic. econd row: Linda (Ohms) 
Heaton, Atlantic ; Randy Larsen, Columbia, MO; Bert ThompsOll, Kansas City, MO; Roger Butler, 
Lakewood, CO; Cheryl (Lay) Watson, Anita; Natalie Brown, Des Moines; Third row: DaVe Miller, 
Des Moines/Anita; Wayne Harris, Arvada, CO; Charlotte (Miller) Riggs, IndiantO,wn , FL; Mardell 
(Walters) Peek, Oakland ; Nancy (Alff) Farley, Anita; Kathy (Harris) Brown, Atlantic .' Back row: 
Randy Rabe, Anita; Linda (Johnson) Fehl, Norwalk: Steven Alloway, Elkhorn, NE; Monica (Herchen
b,ach) Jensen, Omaha, NE; Rita (G lynn) Hall, Waukee. Not pictured, but attending wer,c Karen (Boy
sen) Ri ch, Massena and Gary Kloppenbu\-g, Sioux Falls, SO. 

Wiota Boil Order 
Lifted 

The DNR lifted the boi l or
der for the City of Wiota at 
2:20 p.m. Wednesday, August 
15 after laboratory test results 
came back clean for bacteria. 

"'rhe water is safe to drink:' 
said Keith Wilkens, an env i
ronmental specialist with the 
Atlantic DNR field office. 

The DNR collected four 
more water samples Monday 
and all four came back nega
ti ve for coliform bacteria. 

The boil order has been in 
effect since' Aug. 2. 

Eliken Family 
Reunion 

Descendants of the John 
Remmers Euken \vill meet for 
the 771h Annual Family Potluck 
Dinner on : Sal., Sept. 1 at 
12:30 p.m. at Heritage House 

", 

in Atlantic. 
The Emke Euken family will 

serve as ho I. Table service , 
wi ll be provided. 

Please note it is Saturday 
day this year; 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Aug. 15 
77° at 6:00 ,a.m. Cloudy. 

Hi gh: 88° 
Thurs., Aug. 16 

75° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
light rain. High: 84° 

Fri.,Aug.17 
67° at 6:00 a.m. Sunny and 

breezy, High: 8ZO 
, Sat., Aug. 18 

67° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 
High: 90° 

Sun., Aug. 19 
77° . at 6:00 a.m. ,Partly 

sunny. High: 91° 
Mon., Aug. 20 

75° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy 
a.m .. sunny p.m. High: 88° 

Tues" Aug. 21 
, 7 1 ° at 6:00 a. m. Clear and 

sunny. 

brighter future 
It's simple, Replace 5 
lights With onDS that 
ha.e earned Ihe 
ENERGV STAR- 10 
reduco your home 

.. • energy use. 

To learn more, go to 
energyst.r.gov. 

( I, , . • 

/- -
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$10,2'97,969 
PAID IN 
JUlY! 

$250,000 win is 'Luck of the 
Draw' for Adel man! 

Ron Steigleder Jr. of 
Adel redeemed some 

winning scratch tickets 
and used his winnings 

to purchase a big 
winner - a Luck of the 
Draw scratch ticket 

worth $250,0001 

Scratch Games: The v~IKjatJOn perIOd ends Sept. 24. 2007 for I/lese games Crazy 8 s 8lngo, WIld Crossword (confetti), 
81aajaClc (orange), 4's GalOle and Only at !he Fa~, No pnzes wi116e paid 00 these games after Ihese dates, 
Lotto Gam.s; Powertlall and Hot Lotto pnzes musl be claimed Wlthtn 365 days from the date of the drawing, Pia 3, 
PICk 4 and $100,000 Cash Game prizes must be Claimed WIthin 90 days from !he dale ot the drawl~g. 

Pnze total above renects instant, lono and pull·tab prizes, ThiS IS only a partial Itst of winners of $10,000 Of more In July. 
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CIa s Of1957 Holds Reunion 

The Anita High School Class of 1957 held their 50lh class reunion the weekend of August 3-5, 2007. 
The reunion was held in conjunction with the Anita Whaletown Celebration. On Friday night, an in
formal gathering was held at the home of Tom and Margaret Marnin. Twenty-three' class members plus 
their spouses and/or friends enjoyed lots of ()onversation,Jood and picture taking. The class de~orated 
a floa,t that they rode in the parade On Saturday morning. An auction was held to earn money for the 
class treasury. This involved everyone donatihg an item, then auctioned back to class members. Lots of 
fun and a great mO,ney-maker! On Saturday, 20 members rode on the noat during the parade. We all 
wore purple and white' t-shirts with "Class of 1957 - Anita" printed on the back. During the parade, in 
memory of our eight deceased class memDers. we released eight white balloons with their names writ
ten 0 11 them. The eigh t deceased members arc Bobbi Jo (Dav is) Lee, Dale Dorsey, Jeri Millard, Tom' 
Dorsey, Richard Lindblom, John Pearson, Lynn Bissell and Keith Henderson. That evening, 18 mem
bers met at City Park and enjoyed a steak dinner prepared by the firemen. The evening was spent visit
ing \\dth eaeh other and many other people we knew that were enjoying the steak 'fry . All wore thei~ 
purple 't-shirts! On Sunday, 20 class members attended a brunch at the Community Center. This deli-

. cious brunch was catered by Lee and Jo~nn ' Poeppe. Much more conversation and picture taking was 
done before we all headed for home with the plans for our next reunion in five years already in the 
planning stage. Pictured are, fron t row, left to right, Judy (Miner) Pugh and Margaret (Christensen) 
Marnin . Second row: Galen Scholl , Kay (Miller) Beck, Geraldine (Robinson) Nelson, Barbara (Rey
nolds) Andersen, Marilyn (Chapman) Vernon and Lillian (Phillips) Wilson. Third row: Pat (Bailey) 
Dunagan, Peggy (Ticknor) McLaughlin , Phyllis (Carlson) Aupperle, Jerry (Bailey) Kaufmann and 
Robert Jus\. f;'ourth row: Larry Mclaughlin, Merritt Spry, Harold Scar)ett, Gene Hackwell, Gary Sy
monds, Franc,is Vais and Steven Reed. Also atte'nding some of the,events, but not present for the pic
ture were Hazel (Davis) Nicholson, Larry Ray and Gary Simon. 

Alegent Health Mercy Hospital Corning seeks registered nurse to fill 
Full-time Day shift in the MediSurglER ~epartments . 

The position offers wages based on experience & the Alegent Health 
benefit package including health, dental, disability and PTO. 

For more information about the positions or to apply, please contact Kathy 
Peckham at 641-322-3121 or email: kpeckhamOalegent.org 

Applicants may request an application from Sandi Lammers, Alegent Health Mercy 
Hospital Coming, Box 368, Coming IA 5084lbr email sluOlmcrs(i/)uicgcnLorg 

If yoll have submitted an application at Alegent HeaMh In the Isst six months :m wMtto be 
considered (Of this position, please contact Sandi Lllmmers. 

Davenport man 'Set For 
Life' after $1 millien win! 

Martin Rodriguez of 
Davenport was. taking a 

break from playing 
baseball when he 

. purchased a $1 
million-winning 

Set For Life scratch ticket! 

Plus many more big winners! 

From left, Richard Kleen of New Hampton won $100,000 playing 
" Iowa's Cash Game, Scott Gamble of Maso.n City won $50,000 
, playing the Trump Card scratch game, and Linda Foldenauer 

of Clinton and Marsha Raitt of Iowa City each won 
$10,000 playing Powerball. 

• Another player also won $100,000 playing Iowa's Cash Game! • 
• Two players won $30,000 each playing the Deal or No Deal scratch game! 
• Four other players also won $10,000 each playing Powerball! ' 

If you or someone you know has a gambling problem. (cllll ·800-BETS OfF You must be .It least 21 years old to pur(h ' l ~l'lottpry tllket> 
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. 
gravy, baked potato, diced 
carrpts, fruit cocktail, multi
grain bread 

Cumberland News 
Tues., Aug. 28: Scrambled 

eggs & sausage ,patty, fresh 
biscuit & gravy, tater rounds, 
orange juice, applesauce 

Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762·4188 
or F~ 712·762· 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Wed., Aug. 29: CLOSED! 
Thurs., Aug. 30: CLOSED! 
Fri., Aug. 31: CWSED! 

Presidential Candidate Giuliani Visits 
Cumberland 

Bridal Shower 
Held For Jessica 
Richter 

A bridal shower honoring 
Jessica Richter, bride-to-be of 
Nathan Grieshaber, was held 
Sunday, July 15, 2007, at the 
Saint Timothy's Catholic 
Church Hall. It was hosted by 
Nathan's aunts: Eleanor .Hop
kins of Underwood; Marj Ak
ers of Des MoilJes; Barb Wa
ters and Sheryl Waters, both of 
Cumberland; Alice Greise of 
Omaha, NE; Sister Rita Waters 
of Washington, ,D.C., and 
Linda Coles of Ankeny. 

The Chuck wagon Cafe in Cumberland was overflowing with people waiting for Presidential Candi
date Rudy Giuliani's visit in Cumberland on Wednesday, August 15. 

Sister Rita Waters, who is 
also Nathan's Godmother, was 
the emcee fo'!" the event. At
tendees had a purse scavenger 
hunt, played unscramble the 
famous couples' names and 
hunted moss oak colored plas
tic eggs. Sister Rita taught all 
attendees a wedding dance to 
the tune of "Going to the 
ChapeL" 

The couple received many 
nice gifls and a good time was 
had by all. 

Graduates From 
SWCC 

Summer commencement 

Presidential Candidate Rudy Giuliani is shown speaking to the crowd at the Chuckwagon Cafe in 
Cumberland during his visit on Wednesday, August 15. 

was held on Friday, June 29, 
2007, at Southwestern Com
munity College in Creston. 
One hundred fifty-nine stu
dents were eligible to graduate. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! I'm sorry 
about not sending in an article 
again last week. Life gets 
messy sometimes, but I'm sure 
these will have you smiling. 
GRANDCHILDRBN: 1) My 
YOUI\g . grandson called the 
other day to wish me Happy 
Birthday. He asked ' me how 
old I \\las, and I told him "62." 
He was quiet for a moment 

' then he asked, "Did you start 
at I?" 2) After putting her 
grandchildren to ~d, a grand
mother changed into old slacks 
and .a droopy blouse and pro
ceeded to wash her hair. As 
she heard the children getting' 
more and mote rambunctious, 
her patience grew thin. At last 
she threw a towel around her 
head and stormed into their 
room, putting them back to bed 
with , stern warnings. As she 
left the room, she heard the 
three-year-old say with a trem
bling voice, "Who was 
THAT?" (more to come next 
week) 

S.H. News: The center wiD 
be closed, Friday the 24111• 1 
will be going to the PoUcy 
Board meeting. I am also' go
ing to be gone part of next 
week, so the center w'iD be 
closed Wed., Thurs., FrL, 

,29'h, 30'" and 31-. I will be at 

the Old Time Music Festival in 
Missouri Valley. 

Happy Feet Club: Here is 
what's going on at the end of 
July. Pauline has passed 
Altoona and is headed east. 
Phyllis is working her way 
toward Cleveland. Shirley is 
50 miles farther ahead, work
ing toward Cleveland, also. I 
am enjoying the sites of down
town Cleveland. Leroy is sight 
seeing in downtown Pitts
burgh. Aoyd is halfway be
tween Pittsburgh and New 
York. Janet made her tour of 
downtown NY and is headed 
for the coastline following 
Alberta, who has left the NY 
coastline and started het swim 
to London. John, who has been 
in' the ocean for several weeks, 
has made it a fourth of the way 
to London. Virginia is ap
proximately 300 miles ahead 
of him. When someone 
reaches London we will start 
over at Cumberland, only this 
time, we are thinking of head
ing west. That will give us new 
scenery to see. 

Pinochle Club: Two weeks 
ago, there were 24 players. It 
was Floyd Pearce who earned ' 
'Ihigh" for the night, Stan Pel
zer was the "low" and Mary 
Ellen Yarger won the door 
prize. Last week, there were 24 . 
players, but Mary Nebola was 

. the "high" scorer for the night, 
Arlo Stender was "low" and 

Iowa's Corn- Iowa's Fuel 

Drive It! 

What;s a Flexible Fuel Vehicle? 

A Flexible Fuel Venicle 
(FFV) IS specially 
designed to run on fuel 
blends up to 85% eth~nol. 

l oo/( for SOS;;la l 1:35 fuel 31 your 
local gas Slavon- or "S/( fa; It I 

~
IOWA 
COR~ 
'IOMOTION 
• 6 A • D 

WU ' ow"o,. 0., Purchase your flex fuel vehicle today 

Jean Henkenius won the door 
prize. 

Reminder: to make a reser
vation, call 774·5727 anytime 
before II :30 a.m. of the day 
before (or last "open" day be
fore) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (AU menus are 
subject to chanle~ and come • 
with bread, margarine & ' 
milk) 

Mon., Aug. 27: Meatlo~ in 

Dustin Michaels of Cumber
land graduated from SWCC 
with a major in Auto Mechan~ 
ics II. 

Wallace 
Foundation & ISU 
To Host Field Day 

Area growers are invited to 
the ISU Armstrong Research 
Farm on Wednesday, August 
29, for its annual crops demon
stration field day. 

CAM 

LIFE IN TIlE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 5 Number 1 

CllI Bleleltlry & CAlli •• le Sv ••• 1 
I'relkfllt & Lllv.lell 

Thursday, August 23-
Breakfast: Breakfast burrito 
OR cereal, toast, juice and 
milll:. Lunch: Grilled cheese. 
green beans, pineapple, peanut 
butter bar and milk. 

Friday, August 24. 
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, juice 
and milk. Lunch: Chicken 
fried steak, whipped potatoe~ , 
mixed fruit, sandwich and 
milk. 

Monday, August 27· 
Breakfast: Cereal, toast/jelly, 
juice and milk. Lunch: 
Tenderloin/bun, green beans, 
pineapple, cookie and milk. 

Tuesday, August 28-
Breakfast: French toast sticks 
OR ham patty, cereal and milk. 
Lunch: Crispito, cheese slice, 
rice, carrots, apple crisp and 
milk. 

Wednesday, August 29. 
Breakfast: Cereal, muffin, 
juice and milk. Lunch: 
Hamburger or cheeseburger, 
waffle fries, fruit cocktail, 
frosted graham, and milk. 

Thursday, August 30· 
Breakfast· Breakfast pizza OR 
cereal, tator tots, juice and 
milk. Lunch: Macho Nachos, 
baked I>\;ans, applesauce, 
sandwich and milk. 

C&M ,Elementary Hosts Open 
House To Start 2007-08 Cougar 
School Yearl 
, Parents and interested community members are invited to visit 
the C&M Elementary School in ,Cumberland for an open house. 

, The open hO\lse will be held on this upcoming Monday, August 27 
from 6 to 7 pm: This will be a good opportunity to meet with the 
C&M staff and to tour the classrooms as we begin another school 
year. 

In addition, Title I Instructor Bettie Siggins is hosting ari open 
house prior to the event. It will also be at the school and will be 
held from 5:30 to 6:00 pm. She will have dessert available for 
those who are attending the open house. All are welcome to attend. 
See you Monday at Cumberland to start our school year! ' 

l , 

Jurc6en/{}3ra:nt!en6urg ~o Wet! 

Teresa Jurchen and Luke Brandenburg announce their engage
ment and approaching marriage. She is the daughter of Jeffrey and 
Linda Jurchen of Cumberland. He is the son of Gerald and Ra
donna Brandenburg of Russell, Kansas. Teresa is a 2003 graduate 
of Cumberland-Massena Hi gh School and a 2007 graduate of Iowa 
State University with a Bachelor ,of Science in Agricultural Educa
tion. She is currently employed as the Execu ti ve Director of Rus
seH Main Street, Inc., in Russell, KS. Luke is a 2001 ,graduate of 
Russell High School and a 2005 graduate of Fort Hays State Uni
versity with a Bachelor of Science degree in Agriculture Business. 
He is currently employed on the family farm in Russell, A Sep
tember 15 wedding is planned at the First Church of Chri st in At
lantic, with a reception following at the Cumberland Community 
Building. 

The field day is sponsored In 
part by the Iowa Soybean As
sociation. Representatives will 
be on hand with a brief presen
tation and display . 

A lunch of hamburgers, 
chips and beans will. be avail
able foll owing the tour. Drinks 
and cookies will be furnished 
by Farm Cr~di t Service. , 

Registration at the 2007 ,field 
day is from 9-9:30 a.m. Ses
sions beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
will feature : I) 'using optical 
canopy sensors for in-Season 
nitrogen rate management of 
corn, 2) corn and soybean dis
ease update, 3) long-term till
age: effects on corn and soy
bean performance, and 4) soy
bean planting date : effects on 
crop development and yield . 

The' Armstrong Research 
Farm is located 13 miles 
southwest of Atlantic on 
Highway 6, one-half mile 
south on 525'h Street and three
quarter of a 'mile cast on 
Hitchcock A~enue. 

••• 
I can resist everything 
except temptation. 

-Oscar Wilde 
••• 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA · 

Business pirectory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and This 

T~x Service 
\ "..- 'Space Don~ld .L. Curry 

Agent, Broker & For Consultant ' , 

P.O. Box 6 Rent 108 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 50853 762-4188 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen Corn Belt 

Funeral 
Insur~nce Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

Homes 101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Massena Ph. 712-779-2234 
Fontanelle 1-800-714-9283 
Greenfield I 

Rq,!S~,!'~~eA} 712:-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

, FAf{A{J,!,Tl!'~!e 'Professionals Who Care' 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~)iI)¥' ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt SpliCing System 
We can SPlic~ 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST ~ANIFOLDS & CASTINGS· WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes ~ 

HYDRAULIC HOSE ~ 
1"/4" thru l' - 4 Wire ilJll!"ffs ,.f--

. General welding and .fabrlc~tlon on all types 
of metals. Also portpble welding available. . 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Diamond 
PI.em. Cutting I Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator , 



Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

Happy 95th! Bissell Reunion Legal Notice 

Minnie Aupperle will be 95 
years young on Sun., Sept 2. 
Please join her family in hon
oring her with a card shower. 
Her new address is: Griswold 
Care Center, 106 Harrison 
Street, Griswold, IA 51535. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

August 26: Taylor Karas, 
Bobby Dale Groves, Tyra Pe~
ton, John & Caren Greenwalt 
(ann.), Terry & Sarah Cowman 
(ann .) 

August 27: Ethan Arp, Beth 
Dinkla, Marge Vance 

August 28: Frank McMul
' len, Paul Lydon, Isaac Sum
mers 

August 29: Katie Zimmer
man, Phyllis Aupperle, Aero 
Larson 

August 30: Jennifer Arp, Ed 
Arp, Michael & Jeanette Hall 
(ann.) 

August 31: Linda Bower 
September 1: Cntig Eilts 

It's A Boyl 
Kirk and Aleisha Kintner of 

Peculiar, Missouri, are the 
. proud parents of a new baby 

boy. He has been named Cul
len Henry Kintner. He was 
born August 19, 2007, and 
weighed 8 Ibs. , 2 oz. and is 19 
inches long. He is their first 
child . 

Grandparents are Greg and 
Irene Cullen of Peculiar, MO, 
and Lonnie and Melody Kint
ner From Belton, MO. Great
grandmothers are Nancy Cul
len from Massena and Katie 
Olson from Atlantic. 

IIluetlleth.ht 
Chrc"New. 

On a warm Sunday for 
August 19, ushers 'yere Roger 
and Shirley , Hall. Carol Meyer 
wl\s at the piano. Pastor John's 
Scripture was Hebrews 11 :29-
12-2. His message was "We 
are Surrounded by Witnesses." 
Joys and concerns were an
nounced. 

Announcements: 
August 22 - UMW, 1:30 

Friends Of The 
Library To 
,Meet 

The Friend~ of the Library 
group will have the August 
meeting on August 28th at 9 
a.m. at the old schoolhouse. 
Earlene and Pat will do lunch. 
All members are encouraged to 
attend. 

Graduates From 
SWCC 

Summer commencement 
was held on Friday, June 29, 
2007, at Southwestern Com
munity College in Creston. 
One hundred fifty-nine stu
dents were eligible to graduate. 

Massena students graduating 
from SWCC were Adam 
McCunn, majoring in Auto 
Mechanics II ; Jackson Bissell, 
Carpentry and Building 

. Trades; Spenser Erickson, 
Carpentry and Building 
~rades; Brice McCunn, Struc
tural D'rafting - I yr. 

• Walking in the 
road is how rabbits 
~et run over! 

Held 
The annual Bissell Reunion 

was held August 12 at Corning 
in the 'Community building. It 
was a potluck dinner with ap
proximately 50 people in at
tendance. 

lada McKee and her sister, 
Aorence James, were honored 
guests. lada had her 89th birth
day in February and Aorence 
had her 96th birthday. 

Eby's Mexican 
Train Dominoes 
Results 

First, Doug, 108; second, 
Justiri , 214; third, Mike, 252; 

, fourth,Jolene, 290; fifth, Greg, 
390~ sixth, Karen, 411; sev

. enth, Sandy, 457. 

Massena City 
Council 
Proceedings 

Regular' Council Meeting, City H.II 
Augusi 13,2007 at 1:00 p.m. 

6:30 p,m, in City Hall, council 
members could view the invoices to be 
paid prior to the regular meeting. 

7:00 p,m .• Mayor Pro-Tern Coni 
Curry called the regular meeting to 
order. Council members present were 
Coni Curry, S~irley Es~elman, ,Brad 
Foster and Robyn McKee. Absent was 
Mayor Linda Reineke, Visitors present 
were Rod Anderson, Sieve Pelzer, 
Linda Eilts. Ross Eilts. Ardell 
McCunn. Oon McCunn, Dale Ranney, 
Mary Ranney, Brad Lank and Dan 
Feistner, Motion by Eshelman. second 
'by foster to approve the consent 
agenda after adding Steye Pelzer, 
move ya~ated street up on the agenda 
and add 3 invoices to the bollom of the 
agenda for discussion, Unanimously .,.------------11 carried. Public input was received .. 

I R b I Steye Pelzer. Superintendent of em em er When Schools. presented the insurance report 
_ _ on playground equipment in the Mas-

The year was 1910 sena City Park and would like to pro
ceed wit.h a public heating of closing 

I know, I ,know. No one can the streets intersection at Spruce and 
actually remember that far 5" while school iS,in session. 
back, but I was reading the City Allomey Feistner disc'ussed the 
Massena Echo dated May 6, vacated ,street in Sunrise Addition. 

Motion by Foster. second by McKee 
J 910, find this ad was very for the city to adopt the 1981 'resolu-
interesting to me. Ken and I tion ,to vacate the tastern most plalled 
and Pete and Freda Scanlan street running north and south in Sun-
just got back from ' a little 4- rise Park Addition in the City of Mas-

day jaunt into Illinois and Mis
souri anq I couldn't help but 
compare costs. This wa3 the ad 
from the Burlington . Route 
Railroall. 

Now is the time 
To plan your summer pleasure 

• trip. Unu~ually low round trip 
rates this year. Here are a few: 

$54.10 California 
$55.70 North Pacific Coast 

$69.90 /California and North 
Pacific Coast 

$23_05 Denver and Colorado 
Springs 

$23.05 Deadwood and 'Hot 
Springs, S.D. 

$27.60 Yellowstone Park 
Low rates to the; ~stern 
Mountaih and Seashore Re- t 
sorts • '. tI 
, D.B. Hopkins, Agent. 

Burlington Route 
This is another ad from that 

same paper. that I found really 
humorous. 

Notice to Public 
You are hereby notified that 
will not allow anymore 

drinking or immoral co~duct 
around my b¥n. 

Enos Devore, Prop. 

2007 Farm 
Bureau Annual 
Meeting 

Cass County Farm Bureau 
members are cordially invited 
to attend the 2007 Farm Bu
reau annual meeting on Thurs
day, August 30, 2007, at the 
Cass County Community.Cen
ter, 805 West 10th Street, At
lantic. 
. Cass County M~morial Hos

pital (CCMH) and Cass 
, County Farm Bureau ,will 
sponsor blood pressure checks 
from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
There ' will be no charge for 
these tests_ Members are en
couraged to come early to take 
advantage of ' this important 
screening. 

Dinher will begin at 6:30 
p.m. follQwed by the business 
meeting and door prizes. This 
year's guest speaker is Laurie 
Groves. Laurie Groves is the 
Public Relations Manager for 
the Iowa Farm Bureau Federa
tion (IFBF). She joined the 
IFBF two years ago. Her job is 
to assist in directing the orga
nization's work in strategic 
public relations, communica
tions and , media relations ac
tivities. Prior to coming to 
Iowa Farm Bureau, Laurie was 
a three-time Emmy-winning 
news anchor/reporter at WHO-' 
TV for 15 years. Laurie grew 
up on a Century hog and grain 
farm in Wright County. She 
and her IO-year-old daughter 
live in Johnston. ' . 

Members can make their 
reservations for dinner by call
ing the Farm Bureau office at 
712-243-2263. 

CIII Cillt, .·1 
Blli.ihn Pllce U, 
IIWI State 'Iir 
, Cass County 4-H'ers created 
some of the 4,000 items that 
were displayed in the 4-H Ex
hibits Building at the Iowa 
State Fair. 

"It is an honor to have an 
item selected to exhibit at the 
state fair . 4-H'ers received 
feedback to learn how well 
they have met the goals they 
have set for themseheS" hnd t 

how well they have met"the I 

evaluation standards estab
lished for that particular item," 
said Mitch Hoyer, program 
coordinator for Iowa ' State 
University Extension 4-H 
YOl1th Development. "4-Wers 
can evaluate what they ,have 
learned and the decisions they 
have made." 
, Cass County exhibitors and 

their placings follo,w: 
Ae & Natural Resourc;es: 

Rich Nichols, Atlantic, blue; 
Jordan Aggen, Anita, blue; 
Charles Coughlin, Elliott, blue. 

Food & Nutrition: Jordan 
Aggen, Anita, red; Drew 
Ladd, Atlantic, blue; Erin 
Steele, Anita, red; Holly Ogg, 
Elliott, blue; Mi helle Buboltz, 
Lewis, blue, 2007 Special 
A\vard in Food & Nutrition; 
Chris Steinbeck, Griswold, 
blue; Jessica Misner, Gris
wold, blue. 

Home Improvement; Aaron 
Buboltz, Lewis, blue; Michelle 
Bliboltz, Lewis, blue; Jordan 
Ecklin, Atlantic, blue; Cynthia 
Freund, Lewis, blue; Logan 
Potter, Griswold, blue; Emily 
Ullerich, Wiota, blue; Amy 
Williamson, Wiota, blue. 

Consumer Manaeement: 
Kara Kopp, Anita, blue. 

Personal Deyelopment: 
Teresa Berry, Griswold, red ; 
Chris ' Hemphill , Atlantic, blue; 
Curtis Ullerich, Wiota, blue. 

Science & Eneineerine: 
Jordan Aggen, Anita, blue; 
Aaron Buboltz, Lewis, : blue; 
Michelle Buboltz, Lewis, blue; 
Colton Jones" Cumberland, 
blue; Ryan Maxwell , Gris
wold. blue; Justin Rush, Gris
wold, blue. ' 

Yisual Arts: Michelle Bu
boltz, Lewis, red; Aaron Bu
boltz, Lewis, blue; Levi Oat
houdt, Atlantic, red; Nathan 
Stork, Atlantic, red; Lucas ' 
Wedemeyer, Anita, blue. 

Mafltsena Livestock Sales 
J.legular $a1e every Wedne8day. 1:00 P.M. 

. "4-H learning is open to eve
ryone," said Julie Hering, Cass 
County Youth Program Coor
dinator. "You can get involved 
all year round by calling the 
ISU county extension office." 
For more 4-H information, 
contact the Cass County 'ISU 
Extension office at 243-1132. 

VISIT www,m,wnallycstocLco .. For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn: 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark ,venteicher: 712-779-0169 

Call You'r News To 
779-3393 

sena, Unanimously carried , 
No council person was appointed, It 

was tabled for lack of motion. Foster 
Was appointed to E-911 and(Emer
gency Management tommillee, 

• Council discussed pUlling Unified 
Law Enfor~ement on the ballot 10 be 
yoted on , The city is mandated to 
supply law enforcement for the city ; 
thiS would help pay for law enforce
ment. Motion by McKee, second by 
Eshelman to put the measure On the 
ballot. Unanimously carried, 

Motion by Foster, second by 
Eshelman 10 authorize the mayor to 
sign purchase agreement with the 
BNSF RR. Motion by Eshelman, 
second by Foster to authorize clerk to 
issue a cashier check for the purchase 
of BNSF RR. Unanimously carried. 

Allomey updated the council on 
nuisance abatement. 

Lank gave the water, wastewater 
and street report, Fo5ler gave all up
dale On generator 'for the Fire Station, 
Three invoices were discussed. Motion 
by foster, second by McKee for the 
city to write a fifty dollar check per 
month to Verizo'n Wireless for the cost 
of cell phone for the city. 

Motion . by Eshelman, second by 
Foster to approve Resolution 07-0 I 
City Street Financial Report'. Roll call 
y~te. voting yes: Eshelman, Foster. 
McKee, Curry. Voting no: none. Reso
lution 07-01 passes, 

Motion by. Foster, second by 
Eshelman to adjOl!m the meeting at 
10:0 I p.m, Unanimously carried, 

Our next council meeting will be 
September 13,2007 at 7 :00 p.m . 

Linda Reincke. Mayor 
Alles\: Leree Gaukel, City Clerk 

These warrants were issued for 
the month or July 2007: 
US Post Office. postage"""""". 220.10 
M&K Tree Service. 

Per contract """""""""." .,,. 2.738.00 
Keyin Bowlin, fire-band "c""" 1.200,00 
Gee Willie, fire -bull ."""" .. "."." 600,00 
V erizon Wireless, 

Service"""."." .""" . .'""."", •. ", 123,76 
Adams Co. Free Press. 

Fire-publication """.,,"""",,"" 34,00 
IA DNR, water permit """"""",,. 50.44 
Rhonda Behnken. 

. Llb.-wages"""".""""".""""" 554.82 
Pat Follmann.lib.-wages ."".""." 89.77 ' 
Brad Lank. fire-wages""""".""". 65,44 
Brad Foster, fire-wages"""".""". 46.17 
Linda Reineke, 

Wages-mayor""""".""."".""" 69,80 
Steve Schaaf, wages ."." .• """"" ... 90.74 
The Exchange, 

Fire-publication """"I """":"'" 36,00 
Pederson Pub., 

Fire-publication """.".""":,,,.,,. 36,00 
The Adair News, 

Fire-publication ,. "".,,"", :,,""" 38,00 
Adair Co. Press, 

Fire-publication """" ,,.,,""",," 33.25 
Atlantic News Telegraph, 

fire-publication """""'"'' '''' '' '' 44,00 
KSOM. fire-publication '"'' '''''''''' 36,00 
Jim Hawk Truck, fire -rent "".,," 375.00 
Alliant Energy, service """"" .2,574.60 
Massena Telephone, 

Service.,,,, ,. ,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, .,,,,,,,,., ,, 189.48 
Economy 'Food Market, 

Supplies"""".,."""""""".""" 417.35 
Hawki'fts, chlorine "''' '''''''' ''f '' ' '' ''' 51 .54 
Mike's AutQ Body. 

Pickup snow damage"" .. ""." 209,60 ' 
Hach, chemical.s """'" ''' '' ''';''' '' '' 305.98 
C&M Schools. copies "."",.",,.,, " 33,00 
Rhonda Behnken, ' 

Llb.-moyies "."." ,,,,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,, ,. 67.39 
Shirley Eshelman, 
, Llb.-moyie".""""".""".""""". 16,67 

home Companion, 
Llb.-subscription.""""""".""" 19,95 

Reiman Rublication. 
Lib.-subscription"", .• ".,,,,,.,,,,., 28.98 

Beller Homes. 
Llb.-subscription""",.""".""". 22,Oo 

' .. ~ Library oftA, . 
Llb.-EBSCOHos\"""""""""". 37.42 

1kIiCr & Taylor, lib.-books"".", 146.47 
~ CO. Landfill , garbage""."" 113.80 
Anita Tribune, publications ""." 141.85 
Teledyne, sampler """"".""",,2.466.50 
i1rlienic Lab. lab test "."""""".208.00 
Bower Welding, 

fire-repairs """"""""."""".5.281.35 
Uny'.l'Iumlling, . 

fire-repairs """.""""""""".". 198.06 
QIm Beh Ins" 

Plre-DRAM """.,, ",,"""""",,' 869,61 
Barco Municipal Prod" 

Bolts"""."""""." ",,,., ,,,,,,.,,,,,, 295,97 
Safeguard. enYelopes,,, .. ,,,,,,., ,,,.,,, '44,27 

JAMU, posters ""."".;"" ."""""." . 19.55 
J&S Electric, well repair """"." 127,88 
Camblin's; 

R. Holiday sewer "",,"""""", 237,40 
City Oerk-Atlantic, 

Lab te5l."."""."""""."."""",,3oo,00 
Blaine's Scrvice. 

Trailer ren\.."""""."".""""""" 57.49 
Cappel's, fire-repairs """"""""" 170.84 
IA DNR, NPDES permil."""",,210-.oo 
Amazon.com, 

Printer/copier"."" "".""",,,,,,.,629,99 
Rick Wheatley, 

Seeding/tractor rent "."""."." ii02.oo 
M&K Tree Service, ' 

Clean-up day .""."""".""""." 730,00 
21" Century Coop. fuel... ",,, ,, . I. 100.60 
McCunn Eq .• carriage bolts """"". 6.44 
A&M Green Power, 

Repairs.""",,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,.,, 99.05 
Aquila, service """""""""""". ,, ,,. 70,92 
Mastercard, fire-timer .".""""",,435,07 
Mark Hansen, wages """"""".". 167,63 
Brad Lank. wages """".""""", 2.062.91 
Chase Wheatley, wages",.""""" 284.90 
Leree Gaukel, 

Wages-clerk "'"'''''''''' '' ' '' ' '' '''' 700.00 
Mark Hanscn, mileage """""".,," 97.92 
Brad Lank, 

OT snowlOood """"".:""""". 942 ,66 
Quarters, 

Wash trash pump "'"'' ''''''''' '' ''''' 5,00 
APCO. park-haul dirt """""""." 760,00 
Historical Society. 

Insurance claim,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, .,, 214.50 
JPERS, IPERS tax """".""""".,,583,80 
I" National Bank, 

wh & 55""""""""""."". " "" 1.2 19.19 
, Total Disbursements , ....... _ .. 32,046.97 

Expenses by Funds: 
Generill ."."",,,,,,,.,,.,,,,, .• ,,,,,,. ,,, 8,496.06 
Road Usc"."""."."",'"."""""", 1.641 .83 
Water .. ,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,. ,,,,,,,.,,.4 .172.37 

Wastew.ter"""'''''· ' '''''v""""".5,763.34 
Fire De~\' """".""""""." ,,,.,,. 10.656 .. 81 
Library ." ..... ""."" ... "."""" ... "" 1.316.56 
Total ....................................... 32,046.97 

I1ic,0me: 
General .,,,,, ..... ,''',, .. ,,, ... ,,'',, .. ,,'' 6.738,88 
Road Use .""" .. """"".".""""". 9.571,47 
Water ..... " .. " ........... " ................ 7.031\,67 
Wastewater ................. , ............. 3,70 1.89 
R' eserve" .......................... ,", .. ,,' 2.266.15 
Fire Dept ........ , ...................... 11 .853.30 
Total.-_ ... _ .. _____ 41.170.36 
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Ross Eilts Raises Fish & Chips 
Ross Ei lts of Massena has been raising fish for six years. Mostly 

Koi, but has ordered Subukins and Orandas from California. He 
distributed fish to Earl May stores while Earl May was going 
strong. He has several homemade ponds for his fish and has re
ceived help with them from Sandy Booker and Dean Downer and 
the Outdoor Classroom with many of his projects. He greatly ap
preciated the help he received from the Outdoor Classroom. Ross 
also has a well equipped woodworking shop and has filled his time 
with woodworking projects. He favors building hardwood noors 
and making crown moldings. He has been active in woodworking 
for over 20 years. 

.. 

Shown above are the adult Koi fish . 

If you look closely, you can see the baby Koi fish . 

Ross is shown with some of his woodworking equipment. 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

,111 Main St. - Massena, Iowa 

THANK YOU MASSENA 
and all my patrons for all your business and 
kindness during my first 6 months at the Main 
Street Bar ,. Grill. Special Thanks to all my staff 
for your support and hard work. I look forward 
to the continuing business with all of you In 
the future, Jan Walton, Owner 

Don't forge.t our Summer Luau Party 
on Saturday, August 25th 

and 
Prime Rib Dinner SaturdaY"August 25. 

www.Home-Plan-Weekly.com 

ow,... 
Sullo 

12' .14'4' 
Voulted 

16'~'8-

POlio 
17'2'. t2' . 

VIU"ed 
Dining 

1" .'0~8· 

A vaulJed enlry holl .Ioods 
post art display shelves, 
1h8l1 opens out into a Iorge 
vaulted gathering space Ihot 
comprises Ihe 5ving room, 
dining 0100 and kitchen. The 
efficiency kitchen has a 
st8j)1n ponlTy, and a raiSed 
ealing bor that rims tlte 
cook·top island. The front 
bedroom could be 0 den 01 

home office, for more de
to~s, log onto www.Home
Plon·Weekly.com, or col 1-
800-634·0123. 
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Weather Vane Cale 
.. ~ MaIn St AnIta, Iowa ' 

Open Mon-Sat 6am-Zpm 

anaklut, Lunch, Dally 
...... U Home .... e PIe •• 
... .". and ",,0), the .... at 

Iood U a ...... phere! 
712·762004653 • 

www.weathervaneanlta.com 

. Flm NATIONAL BANK 
?M 'Pe¥k '"-~ 

"I ~atte ?1t.u 

XSDM/SS.5FM 
Sooth."", Jow.'. SupenbUonl 

413 CheItnut St . • AtlonHc 

Cumbertlnd, lowl 50843 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
92 Main Street · Massena. Iowa 

Ph, 712-779-3626 

ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 
720 Main Street - Anita. towa 

Ph. 712-762-4462 

After Hours 01 EmerQaneits Call 
Atlantic Medical Center<712-243-2850 

or Cass County Memorial Hospital 
, 712·243·3250 

You Can Live 
Better EleotrloaU), 

. ANITA 
MUNICIPAL 

UTILITIES .. 
ANITA. IOWA . 

MASSENA 
IMPLEMENT 

CD. 
712-779-2255 

Massena, Iowa , 

• Cumblrllnd OffiCI • 
712-774-2234 

www.houghtonstatebank.com 
Member FDIC 

7h, 

"#Uta, 
7~ 
712-762~4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

"THE ST4nON WHERE 
YOUR FRIENDS 4RE" 
Tun. In for the r.t .. t local 

II .... lport. IIId market updat ••• 

Anita - Wiota - Cumberland - Massena 

Cullen & . 
Associates, Inc. 

I nsu ranee Services 

• Auto • Homeowners • Business 
• Farm • Ufe • Health 

• Multi·peril Crop • Crop Hail 

30B Chestnut Atlantic, IA , 

712~243-5530 

Anita 
Vet. Clinic 
Dr. Gerald Wessels 

Veterinarian 

Ph. 712-7&2-4193 
Anita, Iowa 

912 Main St. 
Anita. 'Iowa 

712-762-3033 

Open 51m - llpm 
7 DIYs A Week 

Pizza. lJeer. Grocery Items, 
Sandwiches, Gasoline. 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 
Jim .. W. Mllllnd.r 
Keren L. Millend.r 
AttornlYl .t Lew 

, Ph:' 712-762-3844 
, Anita, Iowa 

... Fay ' 
'II Pharmacy 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs. 

Adair, Iowa" 
641-74Z-U40 

7h, 
,,~ 

·7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

Massena 
Telephone Co . . 

Gary Jackson, 
Manager 

Ph. 7U-77'-ZZ27 
Maaeaa,lowa 

21 st Century 
Coop 

Convenience 
Store 

Ph. 712-779-3440 
Massena, Iowa 

Mike's Auto Body 
"ExcellenCl! In CollisIon Repair" 

~ 
24-Hour Towing 

• PII. 712·712·3411 Dr 712-112·3227 
lilill, I ... 5IIOZD 

Q~~oo 
THE " KEEP YOU GOING" COMPANY 

BULK FUEL , 
DELIVERIES 

112 Commerce SI. Atlantic, Iowa 

712·243·2340 

CRESTWOOD HILLS 
GOLF COURSE 
712-762-3803 

S
An~a"lowa , '\ 

. Come Out & enjoy 
America's fastest 

, II' ,'< growing sport!./ 

( PIZZA - MIXED DRINKV 

Ph. 762-9995 Anita. IA 

REDWOOD 
STEAK HOUSE ' 

Come out after the game and enjoy a 
delicious meal and your favor~e drink. 

I'll. 712·35311 Alita. ' .. 1 

A Winner Every Week 
1 sl • $20 Certificate; 2nd - $7.50 Certificate; 3rd - $2.50 Certificate 

(Certificates good at any of the sponsors of this contest) 

RULES: Only one entry per week by one person. All members or ramlly 
muyenter. . 
Mark an X or "check" next to team you thInk wlII win. There are ~o tIes 
in high school rootball. He sure to mark all games. When more than one 
person guesses all games correct, c1osesttolal score determInes winner. If 
we make an error In the match.up or teams. the game wlII not be counted. 
1st. 2nd, and Jrd prize certlflcate!l wlII be awarded each week and are only 
good at sponsors or thIs conte!lt. JudKe's decision '" flpa!!! 
Milke a guess on total poInt. or all games (combIned) and put In desIgnated 
box. This total wlII be used to break tle!l. Ir any. Where ties cannot be 
broken. ·prlze certlflcates fo~ e_Ich place 11'111 bit split Jlmong respective 
"Inners. Entrant'IH,ame and-add....s must be dol en~heeL 
Entries must be llostmarked o~ RrldllY of week ad appears In the paper. or 
brought to Chuckwagon In Cuniberland; Economy Market or 21st Cen
tury C-Store In Massena or Anita Tribune. Anita. by 11:00 a.m. Friday. 
Mall entries should be addressed: Football Contest. Box 216. AnIta. Iowa 
50020. Everyone eligible except Anlla Tribune staff and ramllleS. Winners 
will be announced In the newspaper the week rollowlng the games. No 
purchase necessary to particIpate In the contest. 

!Il.!l.l'll:E.;, All winnIng certlflcates must be used , at partIcipating 
merchants. Merchants mlly redeem ihe certlflcates at the AnIta TrIbune. 

- Bellevue vs. Cascad!L-. _Treynor vs. Underwood_. 

- Presion vs. CamanchlL- _' _ CWL vs', Clarksvill~ 

- Pekin vs: Columbus Jct._ _ Harris vs. CoR Bayard_, _ 

- (,35 vs, Guthrie Center.__ __Ar-We-Va vs. CAM--

- Panaroma vs. C. Decatur_ _Walnut vs. Elk Hol'IL.-

- Bedford vs. Clarinda Acad_ _ E. Greene vs. Cal-Dow~ 

Name ___ ~ ______ _ 
'. 

--Tolal Poinls-
All Games 
Combined 

Addresl:,,-_. _=-;-_____ -'--_ 

Tim Akers - Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3806 

IIlIIftl - IINII". • "-tiIIII .. - ...,.,11 . 
New CtMtnIctItII 

,CHUCKWA&DN 
Fine F~ods 

Da,lIy & Evening Specials 

Ph. 712-774-5425 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Broeker, Karn. 
fI Karn., Ine. 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

® Chrlallma 
. Stave Sish.r 

'. 

Anita 712~762-4191 
Atlantic 712-243-6777 

7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fa,x: 712-762-4189 

ELEVATOR 
Anita 762-3217 
Wiota 783·4436 

SPORT MIX 
PET,FOODS 

fJ main street urn a r ket 
Ph. 762-3646 Anita, IA 

Quality Foods· Fresh Meats 
Fresb Produce· Fine Liquors 

Movie Rental 
Film Processing 

Dry Cleaning Pickup 

HOCKENBERRY - MULLEN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Atlantic, Anita, 
Adair and Casey 

712-243-4111 
1-866-747-0731 

LlnLER 
Automotive Service 

Dave Littler 
101 Walnut - Anita. IA 

- ... Ph. 762-4254 
• ~I 'l , , _ l ~ ~ • 

Se'e us for your Automotive 
Repair Needs! 

"Qua lily Service You 
C~n Depend On" 

Massena, Iowa 50853 
Ph. (712) 779-3645 
Cell (712) 779-011Z 

'fhe 
"nita 

'fribune 
712-762-4188 

. FAX: 762-4189 
fHE 

SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 
HOURS: Mon. - Thurs, 3pm - 12am 

Friday - 3pm - Ctose 
Sat. & S4n. lOam - Close, 

1£ 762-4050 
Anita, Iowa 

. . Jean & Jared 

~ 
WesTel Systems ' 

"Connecting You 
to the World" 

Telephone/DSUlnterneVCable TVI 
Web Hosting 

8OO-UZ-0006 

BERNARD FAY 
INSURANCE 

VII., MltllllnllllCi .... t 

FAf{l{JI,rl/'~~ 
CRINNEll/XJJTUAl 
" I I "\ \ /, P.4 .. , 1_( II o\f f' A ~ ~ 

I 
782-3325 Anitl, lawl 

S~pport The Cougars 
, . . 

Noon & I'!veni ng Specials 
Mon. - Fri , 

Sandwiches · tec Cream 

Open at 11 am 7 Days it Week 

MAIN STREET 
, BAR ,& GRILL 

712-779-3483 
Masscmi, Iowa 

'Serving Your Favorite 
Foods and Drinks 

See us for all your 
garbage hauling needs 

DAN WINTHER 
71Z-76Z-~~17 

, Tune-Up Inn 

~ 
6en.rll Replir 

- . 1! Dn Cers. Trucks 
I Old TrlctDrs 

Tractor & Auto Air Conditioning 

Guaranteed Work 

712-78.3-4571 Wiota, Iowa 

710 Main St, • Anita, Iowa 
711-762-3945 

21 st Century 
Cooperative 
MI •• lnI712-779-3515 

Cumblrllnd 712-774-5412' 
Atllntle 712-24~-24&5 

FontenlnI841-745-3371 
6relnfilid 841-743-21&1 

ECONOMY 
Food Market 

Quality Food 
, Fresh Produce 

8c Meats 

Ph. 712-779-3420 
Mllllnl, Iowa 

Colonial Manor 

Ifc':Mt 
"Health Care Professionals 

Caring for People" 

"THE s'r4nON WHERE 
YOUR FRIENDS 411E" 
Tun. In for the tAt •• tlocal 

n.wa, lport. and merte.t update • . 



Anita Legion 
Auxiliary Meets, 

Special guests for thi's event 
were Denise Zimmerline, 
mother of Brian and his 
grandmothers, Naomi Hack
well and Agnes Zimmerline. 

2:00. 
The meeting was adjourned. 

Fair; Jordan Groves, placed 2"" 
at the Ida County Fair; Shane 
Suhr placed 3nl at the Mills 
County Fair; Ethan Miller 
placed 2"" at the Cass County 
Fair; and the team placed first 
at the Ida County Fair, second 
at the Mills County Fair, sec
ond at the East Pottawattamie 
County Fair, second at the 
Paige County Fair, third at 
Southwest Districts and third 
and fourth at the Cass County 
Fair. 

Thursday, August 23, 2007 7 

••• The Anita American Legion 
Auxiliary met at the Legion 
Hall on Thursday, August 9. 
The meeting was opened in the 
usual manner by Pres. Ramona 
Sorensen. Chaplain Nona 
Kopp read an opening prayer, 
followed by a moment of SI
lence in honor of our deceased 
members and the recitati~n of 
the Preamble. The roll call, 
"Are you planning on going to 
the State Fair?" was answered 
by 14 members and 2 guests. 

The secretary's report and 
the treasurer's report were read 
and approved. Membership so 
far is 24 members. Dues for 
membership are now $12.00 
and are due. Dues should be 
sent to Nola Brown. No billing 
for Auxiliary dues will be sent 
to members until October. The 
Auxiliary would like to collect 
membership dues before then. 

Chaplain Nona led the group 
in a closing prayer. A delicious 
lunch was served by Joanne 
Chesnut. 

tiJeatl~t J.f,i., 

commercials at the same tim~ 
every day. 

5. Stool sorteners sometimes 
do more than soften. 

6. Surgery is a good excuse 
to have lots of people do lots 
of things for you! 

There'. no trick to hem. 
a hUlDori.t when you 
have the whole IOvem
ment worldnc lor you. 

By Bailey Smith & Jessica 
Thelen 

-WlllRop ... 
••• 

The following people have 
been participating in livestock 
judging all summer: Shane 
Suhr, Jordan Groves, Nicky 
Ohms, Ethan Miller, Ethan 
Wessling, Haley Wessling, 
Erin Steele, Sammi Bissell, 
Jordan Inman, Colton Jones, 
Taylor Morrison and Matt Ag
gen. 

AND CALLUSES 

The Auxiliary held a 'dedica
tion ceremony of a beautiful 
picture, "On Freedom's 
Wings" by Rich Kelley in 
memory of Brian Zimmerline, 
who passed away in 2005. 

Three scholarships were 
given to Amy Williamson, 
Kathryn Rabe and Jordan Ag
gen. They will each receive 
$200.00. 

The Cass Co. Auxiliary 
meeting will be in Anita on 
Tuesday afternoon, Sept 11 at 

Some of the highlights this 
SUmmer are: Nicky Ohms 
places I" at the Adams County 
Fair and at the 'Ida County 

These young people have 
spent long hours preparing for 
these competitions and have 
done a great job participating 
in these events this summer! 

WorS5 ~f 
'tDi5S0m. 

~'P ~1'''n61n'' ,I)"n" 
--

Coms and calluses are both common foot prob
lems. However, there are distinguishing differ
ences between the two ailments. A com is a small 
area of thickening of skin with a definite border 
around it. Pressure from tight-fitting shoes is the 
most frequent causeofpain from corns. A callus is 
an area or thickening skin with indefinite border 

ISU Armstrong Research fann Crops Demonstration field Day 
(sponsored in part by the Iowa Soybean Association) 

Things I learned while re-
covering from surgery -

1. Don' t try to open your 
eyes after you've ' had a big 
dose of morphine. ' 

and has a normal pattern of skin ridges on the surface. They commonly 
form on joints and weight-bearing areas, such as the palms of the hands 
or soles of the feet. They can be caused by.friction from tight shoes or 
walking barefoot. Successful treatment of corns and calluses depends on 
removing the friction and pressure which cause them. Wearing properly 
filling shoes and socks can help prevent the formation of corns and 
calluses. Contact your pharmacist for information on how to treat coms 
and calluses. 

Deliv,ery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Wednesday, August 29, 2007 - 9:30am 2. The hospital i~ no plas;e to 
get rest. The nurses and other 
staff bugged me SIX TJMES 
the firs! night! 

Fay Pharmacy 
Lunch Served 

13 miles east of Oakland off Highway 6 (follow the signs). 3. TED hose are not fashion
able. 

Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

4. Daytime TV repeats 

______ --W_hats the Scoop? 
What's your favorite frozen dessert? Frozen 6 

yogurt? ice cream? Sherbet? Lowfat ice cream? 
Frozen desserts are great any time, but they - .A. ...: 

During summer vacation we are keeping a lookout for cool treats. S = Strawberry (pink) 
We ride our bikes or walk together to the stores with the sign: C = Chocolate (brown) , 

are especially refreshing on hot summer days. [:~ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e c e e e e e e . e e 
Do you know _your scoops? , (rw" i e e e e e s sse s sse s sse eeL e e e 

1 deeeeee sec seee seeeeeecee 

2[1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 T 1 r~ e e e e e esc esc e e sse e e e e e e e 

sherbet 3 r""-n -Ir--,+-I+---.r---r--..--. Ice b C e e e e e sec sec esc e e e e e e e e 
~II :::Z::=i't-1===1I1!:::::Z::1=~11 cream ... _ e e e e e s sse s sse s sse e e e e e e 

frozen yogurt l- lowfat Ice ~ream C '(' '(' "( C "c c e c e e e e e e e . e e e e e e C 
4 fI 1 1 1 1 1 I' I Its sse s s ~ e s sse Ys s ~ e ~ s e s ~ e 

e seee se se seee se se se se sc 

esc e e s sYc e sse e s sse s esc s e Read the clues r- Pinch,yoU)~ 
and fill in the =::::0 don't mind~~l sharing, do ' 
puzzle: ~ou? 

> esc e e s ~ e esc e esc s esc s 'e s e 
:. ~~ e s sse s ~ ~ e s sse s esc s esc s e lm 1. smooth, sweet frozen 'l----' ~ 

made of cream, sugar~, 
"'9""' e e e e e e e e c e c e e e ( , e e e e c e e e 

eggs and flavorings ~ 
2. sweetened, frozen, less ~ 

than 10% milk fat ~ 
3. treat mostly made~ 

of water, sugar, 

We seem to like ice cream dished out any way we can get itl It is said to be('--""'---'I--" 
the favorite dessert In our country. 

Can you find and circle these favorit~ , ) 

flavoring and a 
small amount of milk ) '.:::::;J 

4. like a custard, it is made from milk; 
it has a slight sour-sweet taste 

Free Summer Puzzle! 
Come to visit our website and ' 

join our free reading club: 
www.readingclubfun.com 
Once an adult has signed you up, 
go to the puu/a area and print out 
the 2 free giant summer wonJ 

search puzzles. 

I Scream ... 
You Scream ••• 
We All 
Scre.nfor ••• 

ice cream treats, flavors , J I 
and toppings? ____ :-----.-.. 

cherries / How Do We Like It? ~ 
caramel 

hotfudg'e 
chopped nuts 
marshmallow 

mint chocolate chip 
cookies and cream 

coffee 

R e HOP P EON U T S 0 E 0 e ] 0 K I U H V 
P ~ R F G V U H J J I A W:S' E 0 ( R G T Y H A 
Y W ERe G HUM A R S H MAL LOW LOU N 
V M I W E X F T Y H 0 P' L K U J M N H U A S i 

18 
19 1 2 ........ 

17. .3 

16. .4 

vanilla 
chocolate 

strawberry 
peaches 
cookies 

candy 

MIN T e HOC 0 L ATE CHI PIE, 0 F T L 
G L 0 E F R T G H U L P 0 0 0 ] ROE ASH l 
o K M E F V Y U 1 ] HAS 0 H.F K 0 P l GOA 
I S J B Y 0 F YUH B F G K L' ! F RAP PET 
S H l J NIH F R B L P I I ,J G REG FEU T 
R A B l J SUN 0 A E K J E K 0 U PEG A J P 
Y K HUG H K 0 U N K H F S X ( T U I J ( E Q 
e E A Z G Y J I K A M H TAO l F J B F H'Q Y 
Z F REA J I Y U N K l M N J F Y RED E ( T 
N K CAN 0 Y K l A V SOD A 0 P K L J SAY 
V F ODE Y 10K S X U H CAS 0 U E K H U R 
F E 0 e Y RED J P I 0 J ,R J H G BM 0 T U R 
H ] KED A U B H l B ] GEL I ] 0 A B HUE 
B U I S V B R H e I WD N A S Y U T R L 0 K B 
BHEOUTGHJTGVD~lOKJAJBRW 
M H S K 0 I U FRS E ACE seT K e K 0 l A 
v'u THE K 0 JUS P R INK l E S L P I U R 
l M Y G N K SEW 0 X ACT G Y H U I J 0 K T 
e HOC 0 L ATE I E R I U F e HER R I E S 
IRE 5 COL ESE G 0 U F T 0 H 0 SAO U I 

Each week 
there is a mini 
. game to play 
on the website 

(") :xl and the answers to the 
§: ~ puzzles are given. Set 
;:!1~'; goals and keep reading 
::l . 

t:l ,; all year long. Join otI' 
new International reading 

, club to help you meet 
" your goals and have fun. 

sprinkles 
cone 
float 
soda 

frappe 
dish 

sundae 
bar 

milkshake 
banana split 

sandwich 

Astronaut Ice Cream! Even astronauts want dessert I A sweet, freeze-dried ice cream treat was developed for them. This ice cream ..... 
doesn't need refrigeration and can be taken by you on a hiking or camping trip. Follow the color key to see ~ 
where astronauts take it: V = vanilla (yellow) S = strawberry (pink) C = chocolate (brown) P = purple. @ 

rr~~~~n--'",~~~~~--T-~~~--~~~~~r-~~~~r--~--~~~--r-~~~~~~~7-~~U 
p p p pP P p P SP p :l 

P p ~ 
P .Ii 

P ~ 
\-":~~.I..JIlI~ 

J 
:s 
l.i: 
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Kids' Klub Beady To Begin A New Year 
The Anita Kids' Klub will be starting up again in September. The students will be divided into two 

age groups - Kindergarten through second grade and third grade through fifth grade. Students will 
receive information about how to sign up. This year's theme is "It's Treemendous:" Students will he 
involved in Bible stories, crafts, music, games and community projects. For more information, please 
call Jody Rudolph or Elizabeth Tobak. 

Kids' KI~b End-of-the-'Year Program in April. 

Remembering 
Minnie Wilds, 6th 

Grade Teacher 
By Maxine Christensen 

Kids' Klub visits KSOM in May. 

Minnie Wilds was a sixth 
grade teacher in the Anita Pub
lic Schools in the early 1930's. 
Many will reme\Tlber' that she 
was a "crabby" teacher - why 
was she crabby? She had a 
room full of students she was 
trying to teach to write legibly 
and many rebelled against this. 

Miss Wilds, a spinster, who 
at"one time lived in Atlaillic, 
wore her hair in a bun, specta
cles, and a determination to 
make her sixth grade c\,ass a 
group of legible writers. There 
was this :'up and dpwn" clear 

~ourtSale 
ROWENA NOLTE FAMILY TRUST 

LAND FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, CASS COUNTY,lA 
LOCATION: Tracts 1, 2, and 3 located adjacent to and 

west or WIota 
Tract 4 located on Highway 6 and 1-112 miles east or Wiota ' 

, Location, Date, and Time or Sale: 
THURSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 6, 2007 AT 10:00 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CASS COUNTY COMMUNITY CENTER 
10th & Palm Street, Atlantic, IA 

~ NEl4 NEl4 Excepting NE Cor., and excepting parcel A; 
SE/4 of NE4, excluding Parcel A .& Railroad Right of Way; and 
NE4 SEl4 all in Sect. 8, ~nd NW/40fSW/4, Block II in Town of 
Wiota; and Outlot 5 of Section 9, all in Sect. 9. ~ S/2 SEt 
4 of Sect. 8. Ii:ll.!a:..l;. NW/4 of SEl4, Exc. Parcel A and NE/4 of 
SE/4, Exc, Parcel A, and NE/4 all in Sec. 17. ~ SW/4, sh 
of NW/4, SE/4 of NW/4; SW/4 of NW/4 & NW/4 of NW/4 S of 
the RR; and the NEl4 of NW/4 South 6f the RR, all in Sect. 2. 

, Total taxable Acres, 678.5. 
For terms ofsale and other information call: 'Ron: (712.243. 
1663) or (Kathi: 712·243·4024) 
ROWENA NOLTE FAMILY TRUST; KATHRYN LAUBE 
AND RONALD W. FEILMEYER, TRUSTEES 
CAMBRIDGE, FEILMEYER LAW FIRM, 707 POPLAR ST. 
ATLA TIC IA - A TTYS FOR SELLERS 

A-34-35·C 

across the page (this would 
teach you to make perfect 
urn's," u\-v's," "t's," etc. Then 
there were the circles you had 
to make clear across the page -
this taught you how to make 
perfect "o's," "a's;' He's," etc. 
and "don't hold your hand stiff 
- move it with the motion!" 

Of course, to go with the 
perfect writing was the attempt 
to make the students perrect 
spellers. I think she succeeded 
in this part of her teaching. In 
7 th and 8th grade, Betty Burns 
(a member of the graduating 
class of 1937) won about every 
spelling contest she entered 
under the supervision of Chris
tina Hollen (Chrissie) and B.D. 
Forshay, Betty went on to 
place 4th in the National ~pell 
ing Bee in Washington, D.C. 

The perfect writing stuck 
with some of her students, but 
then in high school, the type
writer was int.roduced and 
writing wasn't such a "big 
thing." 

Miss Wilds usually wore a 
coat buttoned in the front and a 
belt and on top of her head 
was the familiar hat, cocked to 
one side. 

Thanks goes to Miss Minnie 
Wilds for her determination to ' 
make good writers out of all 
her class. 

SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE 

ANITA TRIBUNE 
TODAY! 

Call 
I ' 712.762.4i88 

Alegent Health Mercy Hospital Co~ing Seeks; 
Quality Improvement/Utilization Review RN 

Qualified Applicant will: 
• Be able to interpret medical review policies • Poss~ss Strong 
Communication Skills. Be Organized. Be a self-starter 
Preference is for applicant to have at least 1·3 years of experience in a 
medical facility . ' 

The position offers wages based on experience & the Alegent Health 
benefit package including health, dental, disability and PTO. 

For more Information about the positions or to apply, 
pl!!a.e c,?ntact Kathy Peckham at M1-322·3121 or email: kpeckham@alegenlorg 

Applicants may request an appl~ation from Sandi Lamm~rs, Alegent Health Mercy 
Hospital Coming , Box 368, Coming IA 50841 or email slammers@alegent,org 

If you have submitted an application at Aiegant Health in the last six months and want to be 
considered for this position, please'contact Sandi Lammers. ' 

I , 

• J 

Piano Students Perform. At Colonial Manor 

Piano students performing at Colonial Manor on July 31 were, front row, left to right, Shelby Alff, 
MariaJl Murphy, Haley Passehl, Gage Passehl, Shannah Sullivan and Collin Giegerich. Second row: 
Sylvia Hoffman , Jody Rudolph, piano teacher, and Trenda Hoff":1an. 

!.ita L~lill 
!lIiliary 
8v.,lan.i,8 !Iarid 

The Anita American Legion 
Auxiliary is awarding $600.00 
in scho larships to three Anita 
graduate students. Amy Wil 
liamson, Kathryn Rabe and , 
Jordan Aggen will each re
ceive $200,00 in scholarship 
money. ' 

Amy Williamson is the 
daughter of David and Julie 
Williamson Of Wiota. She will 
be attending Iowa State Uni
versity in Ames to study FOod 
Science, Ag. She has been 
active in various activities 
throu~ou( her high school 
years. She attended Girls State 
in 2006. 

Kathryn Rabe is the daugh
ter of Randy and Marcia Rabe 
of Anita. he will be attending 
Central College in Pella to 
study Biology and Pre
Physical Therapy. She has 
been on the National Honor 
Society and very involved in 
many activities. 

Jordan Aggen will be attend
ing Iowa Western Community 
College in Councif Bluffs this 
fall, s tudying Elementary Edu
cation, Music and Communi
cations. He was also on the 
National Honor Society, and 
participated in many school 
plays and mu icals. He is the 
son of Ranc,!y and Janet Aggen 
of Anita. ' 

PLA.CES ' 
PEDA.LED 
(N 'O.T) 
By The Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

For the se ond Ileek in a 
row, the pedals of the Anita 
Bicycling eniors' bicycles did 
nOI turn as the ride had to be 

Students performing on July 26 were, frorH row, left to right, 
Anna Stork and Brock Watson . Second row: Brookelyn Wahlert, 
Shalyn Smith, Alyssa Kragelund, Kourtnie Stephenson, Emily 
Claussen. 

canceled once again because of 
the heat and high humidity. 

This time, however, no one 
seemed to mind as the cookout 
and potluck ,at the Chris and 
Candis French residence 
scheduled for after the ride 
was held as scheduled. 

The group was invited to 
tour their uniquely designed 
and beautiful home. Their 
home is a barn that was totally 
remade into a house. The land
scaping surrounding the house 
(barn) was also very beautiful. 
Touring the horrie was a real 
treat for the gtoup and the 
event is cerlain to make the 
Anita Bicycling Seniors' high
light film at the season's end. 
It was a very enjoyable ,eve
ning. 

The next scheduled ride is 
from Adel to Redfield and the 
return to Adel. Hopefully the 
weather wjJ/ be cooler and the 
bicyclists will be able to get 
back to the rigors, of riding the 
trails once again. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Aug. 27 - Meatloaf in 
gravy, baked potato, sour 
cream/marg., diced carrots, 
multi -grain bread/marg .. fruit 
cocktail, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Tues., Aug. 28 - Scrambled 
eggs & sausage patty, tater 
rounds, orange juice cup, fresh 
baked biscuit/gravy, apple
sauce, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Wed., Aug. 29 - Beef roast 
in gravy, mashed potatoes, 
corn, whole wheat 
bread/marg., tapioca pudding 
or diet vanilla pudding, 2-2% 
mnk or sk'im milk 

Thurs., Aug. 30 - Turkey & 
American cheese on butter-top 
wheat bread, lite mayo pc, 
vegetable pasta sa lad , carro-' 
teenies/ranch dip, oatmeal rai 
sin cookies, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Fri ., Aug. 31 - Cheeseburger 
macaroni casserole, green 
beans, garden salad/dressing 
pc, Vienna bread/marg., diced 
pears, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

News From Cass 
,County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Betty Stice of Mas
sena; John Shinker of Atlantic ; 
Gladys chwenneker of Exira; 
Wendy Nielsen of Atlantic, 

Dismissed were David 
Kardell of Atlantic; Melissa 
Jordan and son Ethyn of .(\tJan
tic; Laura Kardell of Atlantic; 
Lily Mahan of Atlantic; Theo
dore Larsen of Atlantic; Tasha 
Ann Welsh and daughter 
Aubrey Ann Marie of Atlantic; 
Danielle Lillard and daughter 
Mariah Jo of Atlantic ; lone 

Pierce of Atlantic; Belty Stice 
of Massena; Douglas White of 
Atlantic. 

BIRTHS : Tasha Ann and 
Darren Welsh of Atlantic; a 
girl, born Aug. 10; Daniellc 
,Lillard of Atlantic, a boy, born 
Aug. 12; Tammy Turner of 
Atiantic, a boy, born Aug. 16. 

ISU President To 
Present Program 
In Atlantic 

Iowa State University Presi
dent Gregory Geoffroy . will 
pre ent the program at the Sep
tember I I meeting of the At
lantic Rotary. His topic will be 
"Iowa State University, 150 
Years of Leadership and Se~v-
ice." 

Because this program will be 
of interest to so many people 
in the Cass County and ' sur- ' 
rounding area"the Rotary Club 
is openi ng i( up to the general 
public by reservation . 

President Geoffroy will pre
sent some of the University's 
proud accomplishments during 
its first 150 years, making 
Iowa State one of the leading 
Land Grant Universities in the 
nation . He will also share the 
University's major current 
priorities and how the Univer
si ty is providing key leadership 
to the State of Iowa for the 
future. 

The meeting will be at 12:00 
noon at the Atlantic Golf and 

ountry Club. Reservations for 
the dinner are required with 

' payment in advance. The cost 
will be $9:00 per person . Res
ervations can be made by call
ing Deb Schuler at the , Smith 
Land Office in Atlantic, 712-
243-4444, or Ray Underwood 
at 712-243'-5283. 

Iowa state Fair 
By Bailey Smith & Jessica 
Thelen 

At this year's Iowa State 
Fair, CAM FFA was repre
sented in the following : 

Livestock with Tasia Becker 
receiving first place in her 
class in the FFA , Dairy ow 
Show. In the lamb show, 

' Sammi Bissell placed third in 
her class, Taylor Morrison 
placed, eighth in her tlass and 
Haley Wessling placed 14th in 
her class. The classes consisted 
of 30 or more lambs ' per Class 
and these girls ,represented 
CAM High School very well 
for the type of competition 
they were in! 

Three individuals partici
pated as a Grande Stand usher 

, or a free show attendant. They 
are Jordan Kopp', Kaila Antis
del and Emily Christen en. 

DID YOU KNOW 
Honeybees ha e hair on 

, their eyes. 



I FOR SALE I 
Wanted Old Gibson Les Paul 
and Flreblrds Fender 
Telecaster and Stratocaster 
guitan; EspeCIally want 1959 
Les Paul Standard Fast 
friendly and fair ClI11 KeVin 
303-946-2458 (INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED: eeking 
qualilY full and parl-limc em
plo)ees in egg produclion fa
cility. Positions available in 
Clude Iiveslock care, maintc
nance, and packing line \I ork. 
Multiple skill areas arc a plus. 
Competitive wages with bene
filS and bonu es . Apply in per
son at 75868 Victoria Rd., 
Massena, Or call 712-779-
3~7, M-34-c 

HELP WANTED: 
Cook/Custodian at Cumber
land Elementary, Full-time 
position to begin at Soon as 
possible. Contact Supt. Pelzer 
[II 712-779-2212. M-34-~5 -c 

Plelll Join Ullt I 
Baby Shower! 

) 

For Mariah and Hailey Huffm!ln, 
born to Sam Huffman and Jen
nifer Sorensen on July 30th, 
2007 at 11 :45 pm and 11 :47pm. 
Mariah was 6lbs. 19 in. long and 
Hailey was 5.5 Ibs., 18 in. long. 

Date: Aug. 25th, 2007 

Time: 1 pm to 3pm 

Place: Atlantic Super'Bowl 
(Back Room) 

R.S.V.P. if you can't make It or 
have questions, call Kim Meurer 
243-2564. 

SEEKING HOST FAMILIES 
for exchange students Has 
own Insurance and spending 
money Promotes World 
Peace ' Amencan Intercu~ural 
Student Exchange 
1-800-SIBLING 
( 1-800-742-5464) 
www alse com (tNCN) 

HVAC GUTTER & 
ARCHITECTURAL METAL 
INSTALLERS 
Full-lime pOSitions In Ames 
Expenence helpful but will 
trliln 
Startmg wage · $12-$14/hour 
with constructJon e1(perlence 
S14-S.16/ hour With ,NAC 
expenence 
Benefits Must be Willing to 
relocate movmg expenses 
negotiable 
Send letter of Interest or apply 
online 
C and K 
2312 Edison Ames . Iowa 
50010 
www callcandk com 
No 'phone calls please (lNCN) 

John Deere & Bobcat 
DealershiP has the followmg 
positions available for 
Immediate employment (2)Ag 
TechniCians . (2 ) Bobcat 
Skldsteer/ Llght Industnal 
TechniCians Hunting. Fishing 
Ski Area Competitive Salary 
Commission & ' Beneflts 
Craig . Colorado Call ,Craig 
970-824-6163 or fax 
970-824-6344 
creuer@tn-stateequlp com 
(INCN) 

Chnstlan Education and 
Youth Program Director 
RecrUit / support large 
volunteer staH Bachelor 
Degree tramlng/expenence 
Chnstlan Educallon , Similar 
background In education 
Contact Jim Wallace. Central 
Presbytenan Church . Des 
MO ines . 515-279-3658 , 
Iwallace@dmcentralpresby1en 
an com (INCN) 

52000 Bonus for Expenenced 
Satelille Installers We need 
ful l -time hard working , 
DlrecTV satellite Installers 
with strong customer service 
skills Excellent wages and 
medlcal/dental/lIlslon/401 K 
benefits available Paid 
Trammg for those with no 
exper i ence Call 
800411 4374 or go to 
www premlercomm com for 
further mfo (lNCN) 

Stone Creef(:Homes 
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 
of manufactur~d and modular 

,J;.iIO:. .... !I homes with price ranges to fil your 
budget. Style & ire range from 

cozy weckelld get' a-ways to large multi-seclional homes. ranch. 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

.Superior COllstrucrion Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford and ~1·740-0054· 641·742-3604 

Ka,!Build Homes ~ d R. dr tWfttJ, 110. 

EXCELLENT FULL TIME 
EMPLOYMENT OPPO~TUNITIES 

AMVC Employee Services is looking for top-nolch candidates for all 
levels of produclion to work in a 24oo-sow unillocated just oUlside of 
GUJhrie Cenler. Iowa area. AMVC is a well established experienced 

husines. Ihat appreciates honest and dedicated employees. Sow produclion 
experience desired but nol required . Excellenl pay. paid lime off. health, 
denial. vision and 401 K available 10 eligible employ~es . Advancement 

opponunitie< 
available to qualified candidale<. 

If you are inleresled in a career·with AMYC eontaci Ann Wood 
awood@amycmscom 

712-561-2080 or <lop by and fill oul an application al 
AMVC Managemenl SerVices 

508 Markel Stre~1 
Audubon. IA 50025 

EOE 

A-3~-34--C 

/It c.n HIiaIMs. __ poIienI aft beginI wilt> ~ aft. --. 

· E>CedenI Wag?5 • RN Loan FOfgvene<5 . ProIessoonai ~ 
• NurSe C(lf'lIUt.n SUpport . NfOfrJ;de t-jealttl ~e . MaI<hrg ~ f'I.>n 

We an accepting applicationl 10< the following politlonl: 

LPN I RN 
K you ill. Inte<ested ,n pnng InC ru~ng team r:l lOwa, leading iclrl<}{em'\ 

CNe prOl/ldef. apply coline Of ., person ~l 

Atlantic NRC. 1300 E. 19th St. 
Ph: 712-243:3952 

/It c.n ~ _ billow poIienIare tJo9n wilt> ~ aft. \Mt-. 
• E>CeIIonWi\geS ·lfNIRN Tuot.on .... war-c:e . CNo'.~ Benef~ 
· Paod Tr .... ng . Mr.n:ement Oppottun~ • NfOfdllJt! Heath h!Uance 

We .... e «c""ting appllcationl 10< ~ following positions: • 

Full-tl .... CNA PosMlons 
, W you Ne ntefested ., pnng the nursng tel1f'l r:llowa, oeao-ng 

Iong-Iefm cille pr'OIIIder apply oMne Of (cnI2ICl. 

AIkw'lbc NRC. 1300 E I 9th St 
Ph 712-243-3952 . 

. 

I 

HELP WANTED No Truck 
Driver Experience-No 
Problem Wil-Trans Trucking 
Will teach you how to dnve 
Company sponsored COL 
Training Be On The Road IN 
One Week 800-610- 3 716 
(INCN) 

DRIVERS CALL TODAYI 
Great Bonus Opportunlty l 
~3 cpmIS 1 20pm SO Lease 
NEW TruckS COL-A + 3 mos 
OTR 800-635-8669 (INCN) 

DRIVERS OTR Small Reefer 
Company 
Mldwest-East-South-Southea 
st No Forced NYC Quality 
Home Time Great 
Pay-Benefits-Equlpment, One 
Year OTR EKpenence CALL 
888-518-54631INCN) 

NOTICE 
MEETING NOTICE 

I 
Be advised that the Board of 
Adjustment will meet at 6:30 
p.m, Augusl 30, 2007, at City 
Hall , 744 Main t.. to consider 
a reque I.b) Mark Marnin for a 
variance to build a house at 
301 Roosevelt, Anita, Iowa. 
Objections rna) be given tQ the ' 
City Clerk in writing br given 
orally at the meetin~, 

I WORK WANTED I 
Concrete driveways, patios and 
sidewalks. ew work or re
placement. 26 years experi
ence . . Free estimates. Ask for 
Larry. 712-249-5232. 

A-29-43-c 

BUSINESS 
, OPPORTUNITY 
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn S800 In a day? 
Your own local candy roote 
Includes 30 Mach ines and 
Candy All for S9 . 995 
1'-888-75~1342 (INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
IN·HOME DAY CARE: Fun, 
loving family loo,king for 
playmates ages 2 and old~r. 

Quiet country home with lots 
of room! Amber Holtz, 712-
579-2469. . A-34-p 

Grain, Drop Deck & . 
Livestock I-Jauliog 

Jessen Truckipg 
Cell 711-149-1300 

A~31-35-c 

NEWS TIP? 
• Call 

762-4188 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

Why do they call It an 
Asteroid when Ifs out
side the Hemisphere, but 
call It a Hemmorrhold 
when It's In your rear 
end? 

I CARDS OF, 
THANKS I 

We wish to thank everyone 
for all the kindnesses shown to 
Elizabeth Houchin while living 
in Anita and to the many visi
tations after her move to Heri
tage House. We wish to thank 
Paslor Petersen for her com
forting I~ords after Lib's death. 
Also thanks to Judy Marnin for 
musical meditation and the 
United Methodist church 
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ess. 
The c'miannual anal) si for 

the Sire El'aluation Report 
contains more than 15 million 
mea ure u ed to genemte. 
nearly 38 million EPn for the 
Angus breed. 

The American Angus A so
ciation, II ith headquarters in 
Saint Joseph, MO, prOl ides 
program and en ices for 
more than 34,000 member 

.' 
nalionll ide and thousands of 
comin~.rc i a l producers II ho u e 
Angus genetics. Go to 
II II \\ . a!l~lI' .() rg for more in
formation. 

••• 
There is nothing more 
miserable in the world 
than to anive in paradise 
and look like your pass
port photo, 

-ErJ11a Bombeck 
••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••• women for preparing and serv
ing the noon meal. A special 
thanks to Faye Jensen and the 
United Methodist ladies for the 
church services and serving of 
communion to the residents of . 
Heritage House. 

·1 ~Cer~if'ied • 
I ~ USED VEHICLES • 

Mary and Hugh Asleson' 
Jame and Betty Houchin 

Grandchildren 
Ste~' e and Jeff Houchin 

Cathy Dundon and Joni Casey 
All of the Great-Grandchildren 

A-34-p 

would like 10 thank the 
ambulance crews from Anita 
and Wiota for )our prompt 
response and greal care in get
ting me to the hospital, and the 
hospital staff for the great care. 
Thank you to friends and rela
tives for the visits, prayers, 
cards, food and flowers. Spe
cial , thanks to my family for 
their loving care. 

Judy Murphy ' 
A-34-p 

I would like to thank every
one who helped me celebrate 
my 80'" birthday with the 
many cards, gifts, phone calls 
and surprise party. It really 
made my day a memorable 
one. A special thanks to my 
wife for the surprise part) . 

Lloyd Reed 
A-34-p 

Thanks, once again, for your 
concern, calls and pra) ers for 
the Turners. The quick re
sponse from the Firemen was 
I~onderful. We are happy to 
repon that Royce has . been 
moved from Intensive Care at 
Creighton to Immanuel for 
therapy. 

Eldon & Mary Turner 
A-34-p 

Atlantic Christian 
Women's Club To 
Meet 

The Atlantic Christian 
Women 's Club will have a 
meeting/brunco on August 22 
at 9:30 a.m. at thi: Main Street 
Grill, 222 Chestnut in Atlantic. 
Th'e the'me is "It's Back-To
School Time." 

Speaker will be Karen Lang
stadt from Indianola. She will 
speak on "Choices we make 
that impact our lives." There 
will be special music also by 
Karen. 

A complimentary preschool 
nursery is available. Call your 
reservations or cancellations 
by August 20 to Helen at 243-
1534 or Gwen at 243-1777. 

8helelleu;lild 'If "Iil. 'flYn 
1111. 

Roger and Douglas Sleele, 
Anita, own two bulls Ii~ted in 
the 2007 Fall Sire Evaluation 
Report published .by the 
American Angus . Associa
tion(SM) in Saint Joseph, MO. 
Issued in both the spring and 
fall, the new report features 
the latest performance infor
mation available on 6,679 
sires, and is currently accessi
ble at 
II II II ,anllussirerescarch,com 

"This repon provides both 
Angus breeders and commer
cial cattle producers using 
Angus genetics with accurate, 
predictable selection tools for 
improving their herd," says 
Bill Bowman, American 
Angus Association director of 
performance programs. Ex
pected Progeny Differences 
(EPDs) are generated from the 
performance database of the 

, American Angus ' Asso~iation, 
which includes information" 
s.ubmitted by more than 9,600 
Angus breeders this past >:ear 
through the Association's Beef 
Improvement Records (B IR) 
program. 

EPDs are available for 17 
traits. Decision-making tools 
also include seven SValues in 
the suite of bio-economic in
dexes designed to assist com- " 
mercial producers in ~implify
ing the genetic selection proc-

I No worrie .'" I 
I 2006 Buick Lucerne CXL I 
I Stock 'I 
I ~WI I 
I 
I Rnonclng 

IuLDw 
I Iul.K 

I on s.1ect 
Models • • 22,000 Miles, Leather, Loaded, Sandstone Metallic 

I 2006 Chevy Avalanche Z71, 4x4 
I St k 

1715WI 
I ' 
I 
I 
I • I 
I 

GMAC 
FinAncing 
IuL_ 
Iul.K 
on Select 
Mod.1s ' 

I I 
SIIII - oETER SIIII-I I SS'7 - ~:,I~ SS7-~:,I~ 

I ,I ~ 
I I 21~ \\.IIlltil "t!lTI.llld 100 I· . 21ld "I.. \tl.llllil, I \ 

I Open Thursday Night until 8 pm--o~n Saturda until 3 pm • • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Anita Municipal Utilities Board 
Proceedings 

nita \lunkipall:tilitie$ om • 
August \-1, 2007 

The Board of T~lec$ of Ih. Alllta Mun' 'r I ! Il'ht_ mc:~" ..... lat sc slon on 
Tuesday, Augusl ! -I. 2007. Thost in lIh~ndu« were: Du .. ne Murphy. Chalnn.n of 
Ihe Board and Truslees Lee ~ppt and Tim Miller. The minules and Treasurer 's 
",pon we", p",senl to the Board. A motloh b~ Miller and stconded b) Poepp., to 
accepl b<lth "'J,X'r1s as p",stnted. VOle : A)es. all . MOlion camed. 

The Superintendent brought infonnation 10 the table regarding the periodiC drug 
lesling procedu",s, ~veraJ options \\ e", discussed and Ihe Superinlend nl \\ III 
make Ihe necessary changes 10 implement addilional se uri!~ IP these trsling poli 
cies. Motion by ~ppe and seconde.d b~ Miller 10 accepl the e poliCies as pre 
sented. Vote: A)es. all. Motion carried 

Information ",garding a bid from Maguire Iron Compan} 10 Inspect Ihe \\altr 
lOwer was presented to the Board. The uperintendent Infomled Ih. Board thai il 
has been n )ears) ince the 10l\er has be:en Inspecled and on Ii motion b} Miller and 
'stconded by ~ppe, II 1\ as decided to conlracl the Maguirt lroo 0011"10) 10 pro
,«ed \\ilh the plans and sel up a dale for the Inspection. VOLe: A)es. oJ! MOlion 
tarried, 

Updales pn se\trnl projects and i lems \\ ere broughl to Ihe Board lable. Doscus
sion was held on the handlin'g of past-due acCOUril 0 aClion taken at thiS lime. A 
decision waS compleled in ",gard 10 Ihe pllrcha e of chtorine eqUipment for the 
"aler system in order 10 comply '\llh DNR regulallons The upennlcndenl I' HI 
follow Ihrough .. ith Ihat purchase. 

The meIer ",funds \\e", p",sented A mollon b} Poeppe and <rconded b~ 1-tiller 
10 allow these as presenled. VOle: A) e . all MOllon carri d 

The nnl monlhl) meeting \\ ill be: held al 8 a III on Tue do) . .plembe:r 1 1 '. 
Wilh no funher bu iness coming be:fore Ihe Boord JI Ihl time. a motion b) 

Miller and secooded b) Poeppe 10 adjourn 01<. A) e . all Carned 
A TIEST Diane Harrison. Clerk Duane Murph~ " , halm,.n 

We~lern A",a Power 
Resale Pwr. Grp Of IA 
·~hafer $) stems. Inc. 
Resale Pwr. Grp. Of IA 
Data TechnOlogies 
IA Pub. Ernp. RCI S) s. 
R.H. Bank & Trusl 
Metlin Scarf 
Dee Harrison 
Joe eI""n 
Leon Vogl 
Andy Miller 
Internal Re\ enue ~n . 

R.H. Bank & Trusl 
Well mark 
Anila Mun Utilities 
Cash 
Jeff: Pilot'(Linc. Nat·I.) 
R.H. Bank & Trust ' 
IA Pub. Emp. Ret. Sys. 
Maslercard 
Family Vision enl r 
Joe elsen 
Smilh Ptbg. & Heal. 
Anita Posl Office 
Cil} of Anita 
T",as. - late of lo\\a 
T",as.- late of Iowa 
Verilon 
Aquila 
Aquila 
Cass o. Mem. Hasp. 
Agriland FS 
Ziegler CAT 

!. lIJke' s 
IA Assoc. of Mun. Ulil. 
Aelcher-Reillhardt Co. 
0\\ ner Revolulions 
DPC 
Brown Supply 
Jacobsen ' 5 of Adair 
Aqua-Chern 
Unh . anA H) ,. l-abs 
WesTel S)slems 
Dalo Technologie 
Anila Tribune 
Iowa One Call 
Wilson ' 5 Ptbg. Heat 
AOita Mun. lililles 

RE ElPT 07 007 
E1eclric $60.734.58 
Waler SI3,391.19 
~"er S 903.00 

DlSB RSEMENTS - JULY 2007 

W~ol,esale po\\ er 
Wholesale po\\ er 
UPS shipping fce 

• Ao\\ gal< in .. slmenl fee 
SOft\\ are conlracl 
Rtlirtmcnt contnbullOn 
Fed HI S Med 
Salar) 
Salar) 

alar) 
Salary 
Salar) 
T" reimbursemenl fee 
CD-equipmenUrtpallS 
Emp. health ins 0801 -0901 
UtilllY stn ice 
t>ctty cash 
Emp. AD&DIUreID,s. Ufe 
Fed. WHI Med. 
Employee ",Ii",menl cont 
FUel/office supp.lmisc 
Safely glass relmb 
T 091 purcha e 
Sleel inspection 
Aug. I billing postage 
Dan 's Sanitation 

late sale tn-Jul) 
Fed WHI Med. -Jul) 
Cell phone en ice 
Utililies-wells 
Ulilities-Ofc. & gen. bldg. 
Drug sCreening 
Diesel fuel 
Centrator grease 

Drug screening 
Grain bin ~rochures 
Mele connectors ' 
Water. P hIpping fee 
Chlorine 
Marker paint/flags 
Waler supphcs 
Calciquest 
Waler samples 
Telephone sen I e 
On site services 
Leg.1 publishlrigs 
One call en i~c 
Air cond,lloner "'palr 

ulil) nice 
ub-totals 

ub-Iotals 

EI.ECfRIC illUEB 
10.109 I~ 
13.087 3· 

32.1-15 
3.-19230 

77521 
2;6,11 80 
1.8123-1 
1,07-166 
1,-129.36 
1.09378 
1.031 .32 

2-1J 08 
100.000 00 

66828 
. 1478 

15.73 
25lj() 

2.090 57 
83-136 
,381.66 

9000 

6-120 
139.01 
6167 

1.530.67 
~20 00 
3029 

39-19 
2600 

17.6-17.20 
1166 

. 3600 
927 

1.688.2-1 

4.18 

1.74615 
J87.61 

1-1 1590 
87018 
5373-1 
50924 
5-16 .90 
5 1566 
121 54 

33-11-1 
298.36 

786 
1270 

1.Q.l529 
417.18 
19083 
5000 
6-1-10 

69 0 
3083 

76533 
260 00 

15.1-1 
2286 
19. 15 

12.7-1 
12650 
13963 
163.79 
63500 
111.00 

5373 26.86 
613.72 ,33686 
17-19-1 87-17 

360 ISO 
231.53 II 5.77 

8:12 38107 
140.978 72 12.292.58 

MEIEB. S£.WDl 
53000 6.868.3:1 

Total disbursements SI60 663.6-1 

Tot I Receipts: $75.028.77 
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News From ' 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Results from Monday, Aug. 
13 Wohhlies: first (34), Paul 
Hol'lcnbcrger, Gary Johnson. 
Bruce Behrends and Nancy 
Hi'cksojl; second (35), George 
Behrends, Roger Rathman and 
Grace Mackrill; third (35), 
Llo}d Reed , Tcd Jessen, Mar-
1 cl Kosk i and Ro~ ie Schroe
de;; fourth (36). Gary Maas, 
Rich orfonden, Neil Evans 
'and Con ni e Jensen. 

Wednesday, Aug. 15 Wob
lilies winners : first (32) Dale 

·Jensen. Ma\ Stephenson, Ted 
Jessen and Sy lvia '1'1011 man ; 
~\;colld (J2). Jim Mclnt}re , 
George Behrcnds, Paul Ho
henberger and Ruth Mclnt}re ; 
third (35), Neil Evans, Lloyd 
Reed, Gcne Kopp and Nancy 
hrickson; ' founh (36), Ray 
Holmquist, Garald Harris, 
Howard Reed and Sue Jessen , 

Saturday night , Aug. 18, 
couples play rcs ults: first (30), 
TomlBilii Jo Hurford, and 
Joe/Ellen Kaufmann; second 
(]2), Craig/Marvel Ko ki and 
Marty/Janet Mardesen; 'third 
(33), Kirk/Kelsie Nclsen and 
pave/Lauri Hockenberry; 

fourth 03), Everett/Sy lvi a 
Plowman and Ted/Sue Jessen ; 
fifth (34), Jim/Ruth Mcintyre 
and Rc~ / Mary ~rickson. 
Connie Russell won the cash 
cow. 

Saturday night, Aug. 25 will 
he potluck supper after go lf. 
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ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, August 24 - 1 :00 p.m. 

Saturday, September 8 - Machinery Consignment Auction 
Friday, September 14 - Special Callie Sale 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com ' 
Bernard Vals ~ Jesse Vals • 712-762-3330 

Open Monday - Saturday 6am-Zpm 
Great Homemade Food & Dally Specials 

JixpJor(! l!fJ Atli(1J M CilJ.UfJry 
Original Works of Art by Local Artists . 

Free Wireless Internet Access 15 Available tt' Our Customers I 

663 Mllin .$~ Anith £QW/l Wr-7tJZ-465S 
Visit our W.~.It .. at www.woath ... an.anlt ... om and www.anltogoll.ry"om 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying ' • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

~ . mai n ,street 
L/m a , r ,I( e t 

Ph. 712-762~3646 Anita, Iowa 
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Cheese$2.49 
32-0z. Bottle 

QUENCHER--- 99(: 
16-0z, Pkg. 

Cauliflower or Brussel Sprouts-------99¢ 
Shurfine 

Kellogg's 

POP TARTS MANDARIN ORANGES 
ll-Oz. 
Can 2/99C~_ 

FRESH PIUHH '( ·I·, 

PEACHES------------99C Lb. 
Monterey Whole White 8-0z. Pk~. 

MUSHROOMS----------------99¢ 
Baby 1-lb. Pkg. 

CARROTS---------------89C 

WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTERCARD 
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Saturday - 3am J 5pm 
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Marion and Jerry Kaufmann 

invite friends and family to 
share in the celebration of their 
50'h anniversary. A supper and 
dance will be held on Satur
day, August 25 in the Elks 
reception hall in Atla~tic. A 
hors d'oeuvres buffet will be 
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. with 
music by Whiskey ' River to 
follow ilt 7:30. . 

Marion Kaufmann and Jerry 
Bailey were married January 
20, 1957, in Anita. They arc 
the parents of two children, 
Joni (Bob) Knapp and Joe (El
len) Kaufmann, all of Anita. 
They also have four grandchil
dren, Deena (Mike) Bisig of 
Vancouver, WA, Dan Knapp 
of Tulsa, OK, Shay and Jenna 
Kaufmann of Anita and one 
great-granddaughter, Kirstyn 
Bisig. 

The Kaufmanns spent their 
aClllal anniversary in Texas. 

Services Held 
For Leland 
Nelsen, 63 

The funeral serv ice for 
Leland Nelsen, 63, of Lake 
Park" was held Wednesday, 
August 8,2007, at I :30 p.m. at 
the Turner Funeral Home in 
Lake Park. Mr. Nelsen passed 
away at his 'home on August 4, 
2007. 

Officiating was Pastor 
Donna Gray, Music was pro
vided by Doug Stahly, soloist 
and Jeanine Gunderson, organ
ist. Turner Funeral Home in 
Lake Park was in charge of the 
arrangements. 

Leland Leroy Nelsen was 
born on November 30, 1943, 
in Spencer, the son of Marvin 
and Lillie (Christensen) Nei
sen. He grew up on a farm 
north of Ruthven and received 
his ed ucation at Lake Center 
chool. He .served his country 

for four years in the military, 
IVhich included one year in 
Korea and thirteen months in 
Vietnam. 

After returning from Viet
nam, Leland worked for vari
ous companies, Hyline Hatch
ery, Midwest Builders, 
Cyanimid and Morlon Build
ing, all in Spencer. ' He then 
moved to Kenton, Ohio, to 

Glenwood Resource Center (GRC) IS a state facility serving physically 
and mentally challenged individuals. Jom our highly dynamic 

inter-disciplinary team. which is committed to enhancing the lives 
of ihdividuals with developmental disabilities, Exceptional benefit 
package and jusl a short commute from the Omaha metro area. 

PhJsical Therapilt I 
$48.900.80 - $75,628.80 Annually 

Contact Marcus Witter at 712-525-1421 or Mwitter@dhs.state.ia,us 

Registered Nurses 
$19.78 - $30,12 per hour 

Contact Judy Anglen at 712-525-1315 or Janglen@dhs.state.ia.us 

PSjcllol09llt Z 
$44,345.60 - $68,785.60 Annually 

Contact Steve Taylor at 712-525-1574 or Staylor@dhs.state.ia,us 
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Anita Community Center Re~ervations 
762·3237 

Call Today! 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St., Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell:, 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-S896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: goryste .. ensOqwest.net 
Website: w.stemlowamll,com 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 
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manager a Morton Building. 
After a few years, he returned 
to Spencer and worked at 
Northwes\ Glass Company 
unlil his health forced him to 
retire. 

He was an avid sports fan 
and enjoyed watching all 
sports on TV. He also enjoyed 
golfing, hunting and fast pitch 
softball. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; brother, Ronald 
Nelsen; brother-in-law, Clyde 
Hale; niece, Sharon Voss; and 
a great-nephew, Kevin Locker. 

He is survived by IwO 
daughters, Wendy Padilla, her 
husband, Jose and their chi 1-
dren, Jacob, Sarah and Isabella 
of Altoona, WI ; Ann Marie 
Schroeder and her daughter, 
Abigail of Owatonna, MN ; 
sisters, Marjorie Hale, Norma 
and her husband Duane Dotson 
of Spencer; Stella Stahly and 
her husband, Dick of La~e 
Park; brothers, Harold Nelsen 

and his wife, Carol of Ute and 
Dan Nelsen and his wife Mary 
of Spencer; 9 nephews, 7 
nieces and many other rela
tives and friend~, including 
numerouS cousins from Anita. 

Uus Unity 
Gnealilini Sieidy 
TIHut 

The Cass County Genea
logical Society will gather in 
the Genealogy Room at the 
Atlantic Public Library, 
Thursday, AugUSI 23 al5 p.m. 
for a work session. The meet
ing will follow at6 p.m. 

Anyone interested in famBy 
history is welcome to join us. 
Members are always encour
aged to attend. 

For more information, con
tact Kathy Morris at 243-9782. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

lIi~ tJ)ance 
l010SW 7tnStreet • jltumtic, Ja • 712-243-4710 

"i(-hina ,".m~ of'Iorrwmrw '100~«, 
Building 

Self-Confidence. Poise. 
Grace, And Creativity ... 

Where Success Is 
Measured In SMILES. 

OfferinlJ classes for 
boys & girls, ages 2 

and up. 

RA'flS 
IM'/R 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
~ome: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

Weather-Vane 
S~rving Breakfast 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts 

663 Main St., Anita, Iowa 
712-762-4653 

Open Mon.·Sat., 6am-2pm 
www.weathervaneanita .com 

B & JIS HOMETOWN 
BAR & GRILL 

Ph. 762-3355 Anita, Iowa 

Dinner Specials Mon. thru Sat. 

Grill Open Fri. & Sat. 

e Your favorite Drinks ) 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

DI'NING 
GUIDE 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 
712-762-3530 Anita, Iowa 

('1"" .11 ;; '''' I' \ I 
" 11.1\ , \ \\ \ d , 

Serving Your Favorite 
Food and Drinks 

Bift CertitiCltn AVlI .. ". 

CHUCKWAGDN 
Cumberland, IA 774·5425 

MEXICAN THURSDAY 
FISH FRIDAY 

CHICKEN SATURDA Y 
Noon Specials Mon. - Sat. 

0, ..... . CIOSI, MI •. -Sit 
w. "'" V.r FIVlrItI DrI .... 

You Ire Invited 
to Join II For. 

RII-IDlrll, 
Plm 

'!Iisit witli o(a JriLntfs ana mut 
ruw onts. 'lJri1llJ tfr.e famifg, 
fco(at cattu, ana utjoy tflt. 
evening. 'We Want to tlian( 
you for your 6u.sintss . 
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Anita Cub Scout Fishing Derby 
On Sunday, August 19th

, Pack 61 and families had their Annual Fishing Derby. T he purpose of our 
fishing derby is to welcome anyone thinking about becoming a new Cub Scout or our new Cub Scouts 
and their family for a fun afternoon of fishing" prizes and a picnic following . We have 4 new ifigers, 2 
Bears and 2 Wolves that have joined this year with a couple of boys sti ll thinking about joining. This 
year at the fishing derby we had 15 ClIb Scouts, 20 siblings and 25 adults that were ready to catch 
some fish . We had some contests for the biggest and smallest fish as well as the most lish . We gave 
away lishing poles, tackle boxes, lanterns and anything else you can think about that has to do with 
lishing. We had something for everyone. If you are interested in jOining Cub Scouts, contact Rusty 
Williamson at 762-4009 or Lynn Larsen at 762-3 154. The Cub Scouts wi ll be selling popcorn on Sep-
tember 29th for popcorn blitz day. ' 

Group picture of Cub Scouts, Leaders and ass istant leaders. C.J. Adams holding his tackle box he 
won. 

New ,Cub Scout Anthony 
Eh'rman holding his lish he 
caught. Way to go!! 

Helen Redburn, 
97, Passes Away 

The funeral service for 
Helen Redburn, 97, of Anita, 
was held Monday, August 27, 
2007, at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Anita United Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Redburn passed 
away Thursday, August 23 at 
the Colonial Manor il) Anita. 

Officiating was Pastor Bon
nie Peterson. Burial was in the 
Anita Evergreen Cemetery. 
Hockenberry-Mullen Funeral 
Home in Anita w'as in charge 
of the arrangements. 

Helen Marjorie Scarlett was 
born on January 21, 1910, in 
Nevada, Missouri, the daugh

. ter of John Frederick and Ella 
(Scholl ) Scarlett. 

She lived in Missouri until 
she was seven when she and 
her family moved to Anita. 
Helen graduated from Anita 
High School in 1927. 

On April 6, 1933, she was 
married to jerold "Jerry" Red
burn in Atlantic. 

Helen worked for Lantz and 
Kohl Grocery Store, the 'local 
grocery store in Anita, for over 
30 years. After time at the lo
cal grocery 'store, s'he w,orked 
at Cass County Memorial 
Hospital in Pediatrics for 10 
years. Helen 'also spent time 
taking care of and helping the 
elderly. ' 

She was a member of the 
Anita United Methodist 
Church" where s/le \vas a dedi
cated worshipper. Helen was 
also a member of Order of the 
Eastern Star and the garden 
club. 

Helen enjoyed traveling, 
reading, nature and fishing. 
She loved flowers and spend
ing time in her garden. 

Helen is survived by sons, 
Joe Redburn and his wife, 
Laura of florida and Richard 
Redburn and his wife, Mary of 

Bionca Wendt was oile of . 
the youngest and cutest wi'th 
her first fish she has ever 
caught. Girls can fish!! 

Oregon; grandchildren, Mike 
Redburn and his wife, Audrey, 
David Redburn and his wife, 
Maryanna, Kendall Redburn 
and his wife, Dorian, Randal 
Redburn and his wife Suzanne, 
Rhonda Weaver and her hus
band, David , and Mindy 
Smoak and her husband, Tim; 
16 great-grandchildren; 8 
great-great-grandchildren; 
brothers, Fred Scarlett, Jr. of 
Adair, Harold Scarlett of 
Omaha, NE, and Edward 'Scar- ' 
lett and his wife, Anne of 
Hardwick, MN; sisters, Norma 
Williams or' Des Moines and 
Mildred Sparling of Tucson, 
AZ; sister- in-law, Doris Scar
lett of Adair; and many nieces 
and nephews. 

She is preceded in death by 
her parents; husband, Jerry; 
brothers, Charles "Lafe" and 
George Scarlett; two step
mothers; sister-in-law, Iva Mae 
Scarlett; and ' brother- in-law, 
Carl Williams. 

LICII .,till Til 
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Sales activity increased in 
Cass County for the fourth 
quarter of 2006. Local option 
taxes went up in Cass County 
by 6.26%, earning the county 
$33,188,771 more in revenue. 

Anita, Child Care 
Sponsors Food ' 
.PrOlram 

The Anita Child Care Center 
announces their sponsorship of 
the Child and Adult Care Food 
Program. Meals are available 
at no separate charge to 
enrolled children/adults. Meals 
are provided without regard to 
r,\ce, color, national origin, 
sex, age or di ability. 

For more information, 
contact Anita Child Care. 

Due ,to Labor Day on Mon
day, Sept. 3, the Tribune will 

. have early deadlines for the 
Sept. 6 issue. All news and ads 
must be in by noon on Friday, 
Aug. 31. Your cooperation is 
always appreciated! 

Hitchcock House 
Subject Of First 
Library & Luuch 

Floyd Pearce, chairman ' of 
the Hitchcock H.ouse advisory 
board, will present the Library 
& Lunch program on the 
Hitchcock House. Library & 
Lunch will be held atlhe Anita 
Public Library Sept. II from 
noon until I p.m. Bring a sack 
lunch (tea and coffee wi)1 be 
provided) and enjpy a very 
casual entertaining and infor
mational hour. No reservations 
are needed. 

Libra,ry & Lunch is co
sponsored by IWCC, Atlantic 
campus, and the Anita Public 
Library. If you have questions, 
please 'call 762-3639. 

Wbat Willi 
,Be' 

The Anita Public Library 
invites all preschoolers to story 
~ime for ages 0-5 years, 
accompanied by 'an adult. 
Story times are held on 
Thursdays, 10:00-10:30 a.m . 
on the following dates: 
September 13 and 27; October 
4 and 18; November I and 15 
and December 6. 

Fun stories, crafts and games 
will center around a career 
theme.' Children will interact 
with th~ stories, as well as with 
each other, during story times. 
Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Programs are canceled if 
CAM Schools cancel or start 
late due to inclement weather. 
QuestIons? Call 712-762-3639. 

Turner 
Released From ' 
Hospital , 

Royce Turner was released 
to his home ' from Immanuel 
Professional Center in Omaha 
to mend before serious therapy 

' can begin. His address is 302 
N. Kilworth St., Exira, IA 
50076. 

NOTICE 
'A M Sports Club wi II ' be 

haVing their lirsl meeting ' of 
the season on Wed., 'Sept. 5 at 
7:00 p.m. in the CAM High 
School commons. 

Attendance at this meeting 
will determ"ir)e how active this 
club can continue to be,. so 
please attend. 

School · ElEction 
Ballots In Thil 
ISSUE 

Please note that ballots for 
the upcoming school election 
are in this issue of the Tribune. 
Take a look at them and go 
vote on September I I ! 

Kid,' Klub To 
B'agln 

Kids' Klub begins Wednes~ 
day, SepL 5 at the Congrega
tional Church in Anita for 
children in grades 3-5. The bus 
will bring the kids to church 
after school and we will end at 
5:30. Activities include Bible 
stories, crafts, games, music, 
community projects and 
snacks. On Wednesday, SepL 
1'2, chi ldren in Kindergarten 
UKough second grade will be-
gin Kids' Klyb. . 

Garden Club 
Flower Show 
Sept. 10, 

The Anita Home & Garden 
Club will be holding 'their 
annual flower show on 
Monday, Sept. 10 from 12:00 
n<;>on until 4 :00 p.m. at the . 
Anita ' Community Center. 
There will be a program at 
2:00 p.m. by Dave Williams 
from David 's Home & Garden 
Center in Atlantic. The theme 
this year will be "Our Floral 
Celebration." 

Exhibit tables will include 
collectibles and crafts, roses, 
kitchen containers, houseplants 
and baskets, patriotic, floating 
vases, bud vases, miniatures, 
dried nowers, candles 
wreaths, etc., pcople'~ choice: 
posies in unusual vases, 
pumpkins, gourds, scarecrows; 
specimens, and goodwill. 

Mementos will be given to 
all during registration. Tickets 
will be sold for $1.00 on many 
items. Bags of treats will be 
given to those who find a 
nower sticker on their lunch 
napkin. 

Everyone is , welcome 
please bring a friend! 

Pollock Wins 
First Football
Contest Of 2007 

Julie Pollock was the lucky 
winner of the first football 
contest of the 2007 season, 
missing only 3 to take first 
place. Ali Downer of Massena 
took second place and Lindsay 
Blaine of Massena received 
third place. 

Anita winners may pick up 
their certilicates at the Trib
une. All others will be mailed. 
Merchants can redeem their 
certificates at the Tribune. 

This week's scores are: Cas
cade 17, Bellevue 13; Preston 
17, Camanche 7 ; Pekin 53, 
Columbus Jet. 12; Guthrie 
Center 28, 1-35 14; Panaroma 
25, C. Decatur 8; Bedford 39, 
Clarinda Aca-d. 6 ; Underwood 
21, Treynor 7; CWL 76, 
Clarksville 7; Harris 30, Co R 
Bayard 9; 'Ar-We-Ya 54, CA M 
36; Elk Horn 44, Walnut 0; E. 
Greene 26, Qil-Dows 16. 

(})ou6Ce CeCe6ration 

Max and Martha Stephenson would like to invite fami ly and 
friends to help celebrate their 60th anniversary and Martha's 80th 

birthday . An open house will be September 1,2007, from 5:00 to 
7:00 p.m. at the Anita Community Center. The event wi ll. be hosted 
by their children and grandchildren - Mitch and Norma Okada and 
Kelby of Wheaton, IL, Lynn and Becky Stephenson of Anita, 
Chris Stephel)son of Badger, Corey and Tammy Stephenson, Kel 
sey, Kourtnie , Shelby and Seth of Anita and Eric and Andrea Go
ins of Carro ll. The couple requests no gifts. 

Birthday 
Card Shower 

Max L. Denney will be 91 
years young on Friday, Sept. 7. 
Please Join along With his 
nieces and nephews in helping 
him celebrate with a card 
shower. Hi s address is 303 
Cedar St. , Atlantic, IA 50022. 

Itterutinal £entry 
Muie Stan Deseed O~ 
!aita 

For a small town of less than 
1,000 citizens, the opportunity 
to have international music 
stars visit, is a rare treaL But 
that is exa<;t ly what will hap
pen September 7 at the little 
performance center in Anita, 
known as the Oak Tree Opry .· 

The Oak Tree Opry opened 
its doors ten years ago, mostly 
as a restored theater offering 
,down-home entertainment for 
anyone who cared to allend . 
Today, it is the focal point of 
top entertainment from Nash
ville, Tennessee. to an incredi
ble line-up of internmional 
performers from many distant 
countries. 

In the Uhited States to par
ticipate in the National Old 
time ountry Music festival in 
Missouri Valley, a number of 
the international stars are stay
ing over to perform at the Oak 
Tree Opr)' In Anita. They have 
a dual reason. Several of the 
stars have been inducted into 
"America' s Old Time oU lllry 
Music Hall of Fame," which is 
located just across the street 
from the performance center, 
and they 'd like to see what the 
Pioneer Music Museum is all 
about. They are also interested 
in performing in a small-lOwn 
theater, just to see what the 
audience is like a'nd if the audio 
ence likes what they do. 

According 'to Sheila 
Everhart, who books much of 
the talent at the 0ak Tree 
Opry, " My husband Boh and I 
went to New Zealand last year 
to perform and we met huge 
numbers of incredibly gift!!d 
country music singers there. 
We invited 'some to our festi -

' val, and orne have been 
nominated for induction into 
the Hall of Fame, so it was 
natural for them to extend their 
time in the United States to not 
only ee the Hall of Fame. but 

t also to perform for the audi
ence that makes it all po\sible. 
We are quite impressed with 
their abilitie and there is 

probably no other place quite 
like Anita's museum and per
formance center anywhere else 
in the USA, that doe what we 
do." 

Joining all these famous in 
ternational starS are our own 
local music makers, who work 
hard making sure their music 
is outstanding 'and profes
sional. Marge Lund, a local 
resident of Anita, is a beautiful 
voca list of old-time country ' 
ballads. Rick & Harriette An
dersen is a backing couple that 
also does comedy and old-time 
hillbilly songs. Wild Iowa 
Ros'e is a family harmony 
group led by Barb Hutchens 
and Bob & Sheila Everhart, 
international performing artists 
and Smithsonian recording 
artists, will also perform on the 
show. 

Regular admission is $7 per 
person, reserved seats at $10 
are sometimes reco mmended, 
especially if you are driving 
long distances. Simply call 
712-762-4363 for more infor- , 
mation or to reserve seats. 

Library 'Board 
Meeting 
T~e Arita Public Library 

Board of Trustees wil l hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
011 Tuesday, Sept. 4 at 6 p.m. 
at the library. 

It's :It (ltfU 
Melissll and Joe Bernard of 

laVista, NE, are the parents of 
a new daughter, CeCi lia Mae, 
born Aug. 14, 2007, at Mid
lands Hospital in Papillion , 
N E. She weighed 6 I bs., 12 oz. 
and was 19· 1/2" long. She 
joins a sister, Shelby, 5 . 

Grandparents are Kevi n and 
Denise Zimmerline of Adair, 
Shirley and Steve Olson of 
Papillion, NE, and Joe Bernard 
of Des MOines. Great
grandparents are Ge'ne and 
Naomi Hackwell of Anita and 
Agnes Zimmerline of Adair. 

V.F.W. To 
Meet 

The Anita Veterans of For
eign Wars Po t 8766 will hold 
,their r(!gular monthly mee,ing 
on Tuesday, Sept. 4 at 7 p.m. 
at the legion Hall. 

Legion Mtg. 
The Anita American Legion 

Post 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting On Sunday, 

cpt. 9 at 7 p.m. at ' the Legion 
Hall. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

Aug. 31, 1967 40 yrs:ago 
Anita women dominated the 

horseshoe tournament at t1)e 
Iowa State' Fair Saturday, Aug. 
26, by sweeping the first six 
places. In the playoff, Mrs. 
Allen (Ruby) Christensen, in 
winning the state fair tourna
Iljent, also is the Iowa 
Women's horseshoe cham
pion. Mrs. Christensen ranked 
above Nancy Henton of Ma
quoketa, last year' s Iowa 
Women's champion and also 
.Mary Barngrover of Burling
ton, veteran of eight state (our
naments. Another tourney 
contestant, Karen Jackson of 
Burlin'gton, handed Nancy 
Henton her first loss of the 
season in a meet earlier this 
month. Mrs. Christensen and 
Mrs. Glenn (Anna Mary) Nel· 
son of Anita, runner-up, re
ceived trophies, while Mrs. 
Herluf (Mae) Jeppesen, Mrs. 
Louis (Jo) Robison and Mrs. 
Van (Lelah) Harris and Mrs. 
Merle (Glendale) Robison 
each received a ribbon for 31\1, 
4th, 5th and 6th places respec
tively. Mrs. Leonard (Ruth) 
Bailey finished in eighth place. 
Results of the Class I A, 2A 
and finals are as follows: In 
Class IA tossing in this event, 
were Mrs. Glenn (Anna Mary) 
Nelson, 4-0; Mrs. Allen 
(Ruby) Christensen, 3-1; Mrs. 
Vari (Lelah) Harris, 1-3, Nancy 
Henton of Maquoketa, 1-3; 
Karen Jackson of Burlington, 
1-3; and Marcia Winther, 0-4. 
Marcia was forced to forfeit all 
of her games because the reac
tion from a tetanus shot after 
stepping on a nail the day be
fore was so severe that she was 
hardly able to walk. In the 2A 
class event, piJching were,Mrs. 
Herluf (Mae) Jeppesen, 4-0; 
Mrs. Louis (Jo) Robison, 3-1; 
Mrs. Merle (Glendale) Robi
son, 2-2; Mrs. Leonard Bailey, 
1-3 and Mary Barngrover, 
Burlington, 0-4. In the playoff, 
the Anita women were tops 
with Ruby Christensen' 3-0, , 
Anna Mary Nelsol\ 2-1, Mae 

. Jeppesen 1-2, and Jo Robison 
0-3, placing' I", 2nd , 31\1, 4th re
spectively, while Lelah Harris, 
Glendale Robison and · Ruth 
Bailey were 5t\ 6th and 8th ' re
spectively . . 

Aug. 30, 1962 ' 45 yrs. ago 

the 4th annual Sadie- Hawkins 
Day on Sept. 3 the biggest of 
all time are rapidly taking 
shape. Highlight of the cele
bration will be the free-for-all 
of Dogpatch characters at 8 
p.m. at Concert Park, at which 
time Daisy Mae and Mammy 
Yokum mayor may not fight, 
but at any rate' about 30 odd 
characters will take part in a 
"Political Convention of the 
Rcpublican Party." The fa
mous 35-piece Offutt Army 
Air FOTce Band, under the di
rection of Warrant Officer 
Maniscalco, and the Anita 

, Band will be the 'backbone of 
the big parade, at I : 15 in the 
afternoon, which is the kickoff 
of the celebration. Many floats 
are needed to make the parade 
a big spectacle, and the com
mittee is urging organizations 
and individuals to plan entries 
and to contact either Solon 
Karns or Bill Shaffer, parade 
committee chairmen. Prizes 
will be awarded for the best 
Iloats. Free cokes will be dis
tributed at I :45 p.m., as a sub
stitute for the free watermelon 
of other years. Medical 
authorities advised against 
watermelon this year in the 
light of the polio epidemic, 
because the rinds and seeds 
attract so many flies. The cost 
and transportation problem of 
7 tons of watermelon also 
made the item prohibitive. 
Among the features of the en
tertainment will be movies 
from the air observation filter 
center at Omaha, explaining 
the work of the ground observ
ers, to be held at 7:30 outside 

into shape and it is hoped 
about 50 will be on hand to
morrow night, Friday, at the 
VFW hall for the next re
hearsal. The committee in 
charge has asked for volunteer 
'''actors,'' and also that people 
in general dress in the Sadie 
Hawkins fashion next 
Wednesday. Prizes will be 
awarded the best costumes in 
the different age groups. Char
acters appearing in the show 
include Joan Biggs. Mammy 
Yokum; Albert Karns, Sr., 
Pappy; Harvey Scholl, Lil' 
Abner; Shirley Behnken. Daisy 
Mac; George Smithers, Sena
tor Phogbound; Lloyd Harris, 
Available Jones; Rex Turner, 
Arthur McDouglass ; Doc 
Osen, Hosenose M.cSnoop; 
Lyle Redburn, Hairless Joe; 
Albert Karns, Jr., Lonesome 
Polecat; Rex Chad~vick, Pappy 

, Scragg; Bill Parker, Rufe 
Scragg; Myron Harris, Lafe 
Scragg; Carl Johnson, Mar
ryin' Sam; "['cd Phillips, Earth
quake McGoon; Mary Alice 
Chadwick, Moonbeam 
McSwine; Clyde Smith, 
Moonshine . McSwine; Rollie 
Pollock, Jr .. , Barny Barnsmell ; 
Art Duff, U.S, Mailman; Jim 
McIntyre and Dean Holland, 
U.S. Mule;' Bernadine Taylor, 
Wolf Gal; Leroy ' Taylor, 
Cousin Weakeyes; Bill Boe
deker, Soft-Hearted John. 
Sadie Hawkins is sponsored by 
the fire ' department for the 
benefit of the community and 
to finance the program of the 
fire department and all funds 
are kept within the fire de
partment. Anita is more (ortu~ 
nate than many neighboring 
towns in having a department 
that will answer rural fire calls 
free of charge. Anita is also 
fortunate in having the two 
new Flow-Meters which are 
ayailable to the public free of 
charge to assist the breathing 
of those suffering from pneu
monia, asthma, polio, heart 
attacks, etc. The department 
also has a new resuscitator, to 
revive those whose hearts have 
apparently stopped beating and 
to assist the heart beating once 
it is re-established. TIle fire 
department has asked that eve
ryone attend Sadie Hawkin~ 
Day events and see the vario~s 
displays. Anita busin~ss 
houses close for the period of 
the celebration, beginning at I 

Anita 
Monument 
. Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

o'Clock in the afternoon. 
Eighly peoplc, including 

guests from Massena, Cumber
land and Atlantic., attended the 
picnic and mortgage-burning 
ceremonies held Sunday after
noon at oncert Park by Obe
(lienee Lodge and Columbia 
chapter OES. Boyd Cambridge 
\1f Allantic was the guest 
speal..er, and Ray Laartz was 
rnaster of ceremonies and also 
read a history of the lodge, 
Ivritten by the late E.A. Stone, 
first Worshipful Master. Offi
ciating at the mortgage burning 
were Clair Gill , Worshipful 
Masler, and the trustees, Lloyd 
Harri s, A.V. Robinson and Les 
Eddy. Mr. Robinson's grandfa
ther, M.V. Robinson, was one 
of thc committee that helped 
build the building which is just 
now being freed completely of 
all indebtedness. Mr. Robin
'son's son, Charles, is a Mason, 
IVhich makes four generations 
for the Robinson family in one 
lodge. Present at the ceremo
nies was Mrs. J.e. Jenkins, the . 
on ly living charter member of 
Columbia chapter. Obedience 
Lodge was organized in 1876. 

Sept. 8, 1932 75 yrs. ago 
The Ed. L. Newton family 

had a mysterious lady caller 
about II :00 o'clock Saturday 
evening, that is indeed a mys
tery and one that is hard ' of 
solution. All Of the family, 
with the exception of Mr. 
Newton had retired to the up
stairs bedrooms, when a light 
tap sounded on the front door. 
Hearing the tap, Glenn Newton 
of Nevada, Iowa, who was 
spending the night here, came 
downstairs, thinking that his 
father, who was in the kitchen; 
had not heard it. Both of them 
went to the door and on open
ing it, were startled to hear a 
strange lady say, "I am sick," 
and opening the screen, she 
fell forward into the room 'and 
appeared to be unconscious. 
Glenn rushed to the kitchen 
and got a glass of water, which 
he threw into her face, but that 
didn't seem to rally her. In the 
meantime, another son, "Stem" 
NeWlmt had returned to the 
iving-room from his bedroom 

and the three picked her up and 
laid her on the davenport. One 
of the boys suggested calling a 

. doctor, but ev idently the caller 
wasn't as uncons~ious as she 

Hockenberry 
. Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

, Other Locations: 
Adalr-Casey·Atlantlc 

Sco" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

appeared to be, for she spoke 
up, "I don't need a doctor." A 
few minute.s later she rallied 
and upon being questioned she 
said she had been with a gang 
who were starting to get rough 
and that she had escaped from 
them. She merely laughed 
when asked as to who she was 
and where she belonged and 
said, "I'm all ... right now, and 
am not afraid." She showed no 
evidence of being intoxicated, 
but certainly made quick re
covery from dead uncon
sciousness to the condition of a 
race horse. Mr. Newton told 
her she could remain the rest 
of the night at their home, but 
she didn't want to do that, and 
in a few minutes left, going 
east from the Newton home 
and when last seen in the dark
ness was running as fast as 
she could. Whether she as a 
member of a gang that in
tended to kidnap Mr. Newton 
in the hopes ' of robbing the 
post office safe, by taking him 
to the office and forcing hi m to 
unlock the vault and safe, 'or 
whether she was really sick 
and scared: remains a mystery. 
She was a perfect stranger, a 
woman probably 25 to 30 
years old and was well 
dressed. A little later in the 
evening, the Frank Crawford 
family, on their way home 
fr9m town, overtOok a woman 
answering the description of 
this one. On being asked to 
ride in the Crawford car, she 
refused and said she wished to 
be left alone, but when a car 
following came along, she 
jumped on the running board 
of it and sO 'rode<>ut of sight. 

Sept. 1, 1927 80 yrs. ago 
"Gobblers Knob," located on 

the Avery Menefee farm, five 
miles southeast of Anita, was 
opened to the public last 
Wednesday and a crowd esti
mated at 1,500 people were in 
attendance for the official 
opening. Through the efforts 
of Mr. Menefee and the busi
nessmen of Adair, enough 
money has been raised to build 
a large swimming pool and 
bath ,house. The l/pool has been 
gl'aveled, and being fed by a 
spring, keeps the water fresh at 
all times: A baseball diamond 

has been laid oUl and a team, 
known at the "Gobbler Knob 
Team" plays there regularly 
and in a few days a baseball 
tournament will be held. A 
natural grove of several acres 
is also included in the pleasure 
resort, making a fine place for 
picnic parties. Either this fall 
or early nexl spring, a golf 
course will be laid out, the lav 
of the ground making it a~ 
ideal place for this sport. It is 
the intention of those behind 
the proposition to sell yearly 
memberships in a club, a 
membership being good for the 
member and his family . If you 
have never visited "Gobblers 
Knob," take our advke and 
drive out there. It will do you 
good. . 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 
eplember 2 - Jim Ras

mussen, Henry Holaday, 
Mitchell Merk, Kristi Murphy, 
Randy Pollock, . Matthew 
Zimmerman, Jeff Eversole, 
Kris Steffens, Eldon & Mary 
Turner (ann.) 

September 3 -:- Rosemary 
Davidson, Karen Rich, Rosa 
Lee Pollock, Kathy Lehman, 
Allan . Trotter, Jared Nelson, 
Grace Evans, Ann & Wray 
Carroll (ann.); Mike & 
Maureen Retz (ann.) 

September 4 Kathie 
Mailander, Kristy & Jay 
O'Brien (ann.) 

September 5 - Myrna Quam, 
Wayne King, Clifford Win
th~r, Chanda Rydl, Jill Ray, 
Jonathan Hansen, Todd & 
Calla Johnson (!Inn.) 

September 6 - Harold Scar
lett, Rick Suplee, Stephanie 
Bessire, Baylee Newell, Tyler 
Bailey, Mary Ann Chamber
lain, Matthew Williamson, 
'Taylor Rourick, Rhonda & 
Richard Marx (ann.) 

September 7 - Amanda Bar
ber, David Schellenberg, Cael 
Miller, DOnna Soper, Max 
Denney, Rev . ,Robert Wil
liams, Robin Merk, Pam Bis
sell, Sheryl Nelson, Don & 
Lisa Wittrock (ann.) 

September 8 - Shauna Ho
laday, Rance J-und, Dixie 
Hackwell, Erin Claussen, Janet 
& Eric Maynard (ann.),' Tracy 
& Brad Suhr (ann.) 

WesTel 
Systems ' 

DSLIIntemetiCA TV / 
Digital Cable . 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Summer vacation has ended 
and school bells rang Monday 
morning, Aug. 27, for young
sters of the Anita Community 
School. Monday's half day 
session opened the 1962-63 
school year for 625 students in 
the High School and Elemen
tary school. The first regular 
<\11 day session was Tuesday. 
1 he enrollment of 625 students 
is 43 more than last year. At 
the Elementary building, 326 
are registered; 99 in junior 

. high and 200 in high school. 
'Anita High School received 29 
: students from Wiota district, 
·which is not operating high 
school this year. A tlantic re
ceived 18 high school students 
from the Wiota district. At the 
Elementary building, kinder
garten students were greeted 
'by a new teacher, Miss Martha 
Stout. Mrs. Georgia Adams, 
who taught in junior high last 
year, is the elementary music 
teacher. Enrollment in the 
grade is kindergarten, 61; I' t 
grade, 4~; 2n.l grade, 44; 31\1 
grade, 32; 4th grade, 59; 5th 

grade, 42; and €i th grade. 45. 
-Three new tcachers 'in the jun
: ior high are Mrs. Janet Burnell, 

if the weather permits. Also 
featured is the hour concert by 
the bands, featuring music of 
all types and a concert by the 
"Country-Aires," , nationally 
kno\vn quartet featurfng Bruce 
Wagoner of Clarinda, who 
won three first prizes with Ted 
Mack's Talent Show. The 
group is from Emanuel Lu
theran church, Cla~inda. Also 
appearing will be the quartet 
for St. John's Lutheran church 
in Clarinda. Water fights will 
be staged betw~en the local 
fire department and those of 
Adair, Massena, Cumberland 
and Atlantic. For the young
sters, there will be pony rides 
starting at 2 o'clock and there 
will also be fire !Tuck rides 
throughout the celebration. A 
free' evening movie will be , 
shown at Concert Park. Two 
dances will be held during the 
evening. On exhibit will be the 
portable conservation zoo, and 
also the resuscitator and two 
Flow-Meters recently pur
chased by the Anita Volunteer 
fire department. Concessions 
will be on the grounds for 
lunches. Twenty-eight Dog
patchers turned out Monday 
night to whip the' "convention" 

Area Business & Professional Directory 

Merlin Papenheim and Lynn 
Philliber. Enrollment for 7th 

:grade is 50 and 8th grade was 
very close with 49 students. 
Six new faculty members were 
on hand in high $chool -
Dennis Petersen, Miss Donna 
Bleich, Gary , Wilcox. Miss 
Patsy Batten, Miss . Karen 
Buffington and Eugene Trim
ble. Enrollment for high school 
is 9th grade. 53; IOt\ 61; 11 th , 
41 and 12th ,45. 

Aug. 28,1952 55 yrs. ago 
With about half of Anita on 

committees or practicing for 
public appearance next 
Wednesday, plans for making 
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Legal Notice 
Summary Of 

Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

August 20. 2007 
The Anita Board of Education met 

for their reaular meeting on August 20. 
2007. at 7:30 p.m. in the CAM High 
School media center. Prior to the meet· 
ing. the bo.rd toured the school's 
facilities as well 85 the new wellness 
center. 

Present were Directors Gregersen. 
Nichols. Rabe. Wessels and William· 
son. Also present , were Supt. Brazell. 
Principal Giegerich and Secretary 
Nelsen as well as two visitors. 

Positive comment received was 
how nice the buildings looked includ· 
ing the newly finished gym floor. 

The board approved: agenda; min· 
utes of july 16 and July 26; financial 
re(Xlrts ; and bills in the amount of 
$98.893.70 from General Fund and 
$36.214.00 from the Management 
Fund. 

Approved was: Media program 
waiver request; . contracts to Kim 
Wendt as elementary cook. Dana 
Teeters as kitchen aide/custodian. and 
Kathryn Kelly as English teacher; 
athletic directo, duty appointments; 
superintendent insurance package and 
technology services. 

Discussion only items: Instruc· 
tional levy review; fire marshal's 
report; well ness center agreement 
update ; 2007·08 Titl. I budget; and 
Tobacco Policy. 

Administrativ. reports were reo 
ceived and upeoming topics discussed. ' 
Th. meeting adjourned at 9:06 p.m. 

The action items carri.d and the full 
t.xt of the motions. polici.s arid, dis· 
cussion are on iii. in the board secre. 
tary's oflice. 

Pursuant to Iowa Code Polky 
1279.30. the following bill5 were 
paid with the joint approval or the 
board president lind the superlnten. 
dent: 
Anita Postmast.r. postage ............ 81.85 
Aquila. s.rvic . ........................... 27 I .53 
Bd. of Educ. Examiner. 

Licens . ... ....... .. ....... .. .... .......... ) 25.00 
IASBO. membership .... : .... ........ . 100.00 
IA Dept. of Human Serv .• 

Non·f.d share M.dicaid .... .. . 741.35 
Kaplan Univ.rsity. 

Cours.s ............................. ... 2.9OO.00 
Nichols. Cindy. 

Convention reimb ...... ............ 250.00 
TTl Nat'i.. Inc .• 

Long distanc. ser\! ........... ...... ,,54.08 · 
Verizon Wirel.ss. 

Cell phone s.rv . (2 mo.) ........ 225.24 
••• 

Adair Lumber Co .• 
Custodial supp ... .................... 319.1,5 

Air Filter Sales & S.rv .• 
Filters ...................................... 360.88 

All Am.rican Sports Corp .• 
Recondition equip . .............. .. 754.90 

• Anita Printina Serv .• 
R.gis. ~upp.lstationary .......... 227.95 

Anita Tribun • • ads. subsc . ......... 345.28 
Appl. Comp"ter. Inc .• 

Sserve CTO ...................... : .. 6J67.56 
AEA 13.lamin.tion ....... .. .............. 7.35 

. AEA 13 Fiduciary Fund. . 
Supt. Assoc. Dues .................. 125.00 

Atlantic News Telegraph. 
Ads ........................... ................ 87.00 

,Atlantic Comm. Schools. 
,Final SPED bills ............... 26.093.00 

Bair Fireston •• 
Mow.r tire,slinstaIL .......... .. ...... 56.21 

Bob's Mower Clinic. 
Mobil. one ... ............................ 24.00 

B.st West.rn Univ . Park Inn. 
, Lodging .................................. .. 91 .43 

Brazell. John. ' . 
, Mileage/parking .. ............ ... .... 124.50 

Bro Business. copier renl.. ......... 506.74 
Brown & Sa.nger. proj. cart : ....... 75.66 
Casey's Store.jt. bd . supp . .......... 14.97 
Character Develop. Group. Inc .. 

Character bldg. supp ......... .. ..... 70.90 
Charrnstrom. tot. rack ................ 364.61 
Classroom Direct.com. . 

Instr. supp ........................... ...... 99.89 
Craig's Automotive. 

Towing ...... ........................ : .... 225.00 
Crozier. Dan. 

MiI.ag./parki"g ..................... 129.80 
Dan's Sanitation. 

July hauling ........ .. ............. : .... 625.00 
Denison Truck & Trailer Repair. 

Bus service ...................... ....... 542.17 
Des Moines Register. ad ............ 689.25 
Duke Aerial Equip. Inc .. 

Scissor lift renl.. ..................... 270.00 
Ainn Scientific. Inc .• 

Science instr. supp .......... : .. 1.208.83 
Gopher Sport. arrows ................. 2~335 
Hammond & Stephens. 

Plan bks ......... .. ......................... 66.82 
Harcourt Achieve. 

Math refills ........ .................. 1.522.50 
Harlan Comm. Schools. 

Final SPED, ............. .......... 26.824.39 
HARRIS. support servo ...... : .... 2.100.00 
Holiday Inn Des Moines Airport •. 

Conf. lodging ................... : ..... 208.65 
IASB. 

Regis.lsubsc./07.08 dues .... 1.492.00 
IA Pupil Transp. Assn .• 

Conf. & dues .......................... 350.00 
Jacobsen. Inc .• 

Plumbina supp ....................... 708.65 
J.W. Pepper & Son. Inc .• 

Light/metronome. etc ............ 114.73 
Lab Safety Supply. Inc .• 

Latex gloves .................... ....... 131 .94 
Lawson Products. Inc .• 

Custodial 5upp ........................ 349.48 
Library Sparks. subsc ...... : ............ 59.95 
The Mailboll Bookbag. 

Subsc ........................................ 39.95 • 
Mid·Ameri~an Reaurch Chern .. 

Veg·kiIVcleaner/pads ........... 1.529.99 
Mike's Auto Body. 

Tractor repai{ ......................... 186.30 
McGraw Hill Pubis. Co .. 

Science ttxts ........................ 3.3~.51 

. Nelsen . Glennda. 
Supp.lmfie.ge ........................... 18.37 

HSBC Business Solutions. 
Rotary hammer ...................... 289.99 

Om.ha World· Hel'llld. ad, .......... 152.60 
Per Mar Security Services. 

July & Aua. security ..... ~ .... .... 128.00 
Pieces of Learninll. 

TAG, inst. Supp . ...................... 4i50 
Plank Road Pubi.. 

Music edition ........................... 26.40 
Plato Le.rninll. Inc .. 

Suppon renew .... T .............. 2.320.00 
Premier ~hool Agenda. 

Student planners .............. .. ..... 143.55 
Rick 's Computers. cartridges. 

Computers/monitors ........... 2.706.76 
SAl. Rellis./dues ......................... 919.00 
Sax Ans & Crafts. 

InSIr. supp ......................... ... I. I27.36 
School Health Corp .• 

Med. supp ............................... 148.08 
School Specialty. Inc .. 

Elem. Supp.lchalrs ...... .... .... 1.892.96 
Shimer Equip. Sales. Inc .. rivets. 

Strikers/chair shells .... .. ...... 1.2 16.87 
Sports Supply Group. Inc .• 

Gym scooters ........................... 65.39 
Sportime. PE eqliip ..................... 29539 
Stanton Sheet Music. 

Music bks . ......... .. ...... .. ............. 48.28 
Stork. Kay. 

Reimb. gmt. supp .... ............. .... 11 .75 
TALX Corp., 

Annual unempl . serv .............. 600.00 
Teacher Direct. 

TAG supp ............... , ............ .... . 22.46 
Teachers' Discount. 

Elem. inSIr. supp ........... , .......... 71 .63 
The Adair News. ads .................... 27.75 
The Zephyr Catalog. 

TAG supp ................................. 65,80 
, Thomas Learning. 

Business text~ ........ ..... v ....... 1.466.33 
Video Serv. Of America . 

Overhead proj ........................ 179.91 
World Almanac Educ .• 

Libr. bks ..................... : ........ 1.006.38 
Total ~ug. General Fund 

Bill5 .................................... 98.893.70 
Management Fund Bills: 

Brocker. Karns & Karns. 
Insurance premiuDl ........... 36 ,~14.00 

Total Management Fund 
Bill5 .................................... 36.214.oo 

Legal Notice 
Summary Of 

C&M School 
Board 
Proceedings 

August 20. 2007 
President Galen Becker called the 

meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. in the 
superintendent's oflice in Massena. He 
read the 'mission statement of the 
C&M C\>mmunity School district. 
Present were Board Members Galen 
Becker, Gary Dinkla. Rob Ticknor. 
Todd McKee and Jennifer Holste. 
Superintendent Steve Pelzer. Secretary 
Linda Edwards and two visitors. 

Th. akenda. minutes of July 16. 
bills and financial statements were 
approved. All motions carried unani · 
mously. ·Administrative and board 
reports were given. Discussion items 
Qn long·range planninl! included a 
recommendation by the EMC repre· 
sentative for renovations for the city 
park playground equipment. Mr. Pel· 
zer presented a cost estImate for reno· 
vations. Building improvements were 
discussed. The date for the next pUblic 
meeting for the purpose of discussion 
of the possibility of closing a building 
was set for October 3 at 7 p.m. in the 
middle school commons in Massena. 

Board policies 505 through 508.7 
were reviewed with two policies reo 
rised. A lane .f h)'nge Jor Mike. ~r· 
mack from a BA to BA+12 was ar' 
proved. <;:ontracts w~re approv(d fpr 
TJ. Venteicher. elementary paraeduca. 
tor.' $7.25 per hour; Galen Campbell. ' 
special education driver, $li4O per . 
hour; Drew Williams, substitute 'driver 
at current rates; and Zeliana Ras· 
mussen. JH volleyball coach. $1.070. 

President Becker adjourn(d the 
meetin~ at 9:00 p.m: 

Full text of the minutes will be 
available 01\ the school's website: 
,\·ww.eandro k 12 in us. 

General Fund Bills: 
Board of Education Examiners. 

Paraeducator licen5 . .... ......... , ... 92.00· 
IA Workforc. DCv,elopment. 

Unemployment.. .................... 720.00 
ISEBA. 

Insurance premiums .............. 632.76 
Well mark. 

Health ins. premiums ....... 12.570.79 
Postmaster. 

Newsletter postage .......... .. ....... 46.12 
CBD. 

Homeschooling supplies ....... 425.35 
Christian Liberty Press. 

Homeschooling supplies ....... 149.50 
Verizon. 

Bus cell phone service ......... : ... 25.'94 
Harlan CSD. ' 

Spec. ed. services .............. 13.829.40 
21" Century Coop. fuel .............. 424.62 
A Beka Boole, 

Homeschooling supplies ....... 206.10 
AEA 267. 

Bus driver handbooks .............. 10.04 
Alliant. service .......... , ............. 1.855.75 
Anita Tribune. publishing ......... 185.57 
Aquila. eas service ....................... 87.83 
ATCOlnt'l.. 

Custodial supplies ................ .. 150.40 
Atlantic Motor Supply. ' 

Pans .................................... .. .... 39.43 
Atlantic News Telegraph. 

Ad ......................................... .. .. 34.50 
AYKO Dyslexia Research. 

Homeschooling supplies ....... 344.58 
Brad 's Lawn C.re. · 

Lawn care .. .......................... 1.095.00 
Bro Business. 

Copier service .......................... 67.50 
Brown & Saenger. 

Calculators ...... ........... ...... ........ 40.47 
Capital. custodial supplies ........... 53. 12 
Cappel's. paint supplies ............. 107.93 
Casey's Computer Consulting. 

August tech support ............ 1.974.17 
Cass Co. Landfill . 

Dumping fee ............................ 19.20 
Classroom Direct. . 

Elem. supplies .............. , ...... ... 371 .53 
Continental Math League. 

Enrollment fee ....................... 155,00 
eRC. custodial supplies ............ 337.49 
Corporate Supply. 

MS supplies ............................. 5O.S I 
Crys\al Sprinas lJooks. 

Elem. supplies ....... ..... , ............ . 72.04 
Dan's Weldina • 

Swing repairs .... ....................... 61 .00 
Delta, elem. supplies .................... -'3 .55 
Digital Dot Syst~ms. 

Aash drives ......................... 1.1~9.00 
Economy Food. 

Custodial supplies .................... 19.37 
Ed M, Fold Equip .• 

Extinlluisher inspections ....... 285.00 
Enterprise Asset Services. 

Asset ta&s ............................... 220.00 
Follen • • 

MS spellina books .... ............. 670.14 
Great Lakes Sports. 

PE supplies .............................. . 59.30 
GriZlly Industrial. 

IA su pplies ............................. 854.60 
Oym Closet. IA supplies ........ ...... 90.22 
Hammond & Stephens. 

Supplies ............. , .................... 250.20 
Harcourt. 

Phonics praclke books .......... 182.2 1 
Houghton Mimin . Elem. 

English/MS spelling ........... 6.550.63 
Hy-Vee. supplies ...... , ................... 22.77 
IASB. background ch.ck ............. 48.00 
IASB. conference fee .. ............... 100.00 
ICN. network services ................ 345.25 
IPTA . conference fcc ................. 250.00 
JW Pepper. music ........ .. ............. 3 12.27 
Jaguar Educational. 

Posters ...................................... 47.75 
Kimbo Educational . 

Music ................... , .................... 35.90 
Lefty's PlunlbIRg.labor ............... 80.00 
AEA 13. assessments ................ .450.00 
MARC. custodial supplies ......... 949.26 
Massena Implement , 

Lube. inspect buses .............. .. 100.00 
Massena Telephont>. 

Service .................. .. ................ 125.91 
McFeely·s. IA suppl1es ................ 86.13 
Midwest Technology. 

IA supplies ............................. 288.20 
• Music 'is Elementary. 

Musi~ ........................................ 36.15 
NASCO. elem. supplies ...... ....... 101.05 
Nat'l . School Product . 

Elem sftwre . site lic ........... 1.679.90 
Newbridge. Title I books ........... 322.85 
Office Depot. punch ..................... 55.00 
Omaha W-H. SUbsc ription ........... 58.87 
Oriental Trading . 

Homesc hooling suppl ies , .... .. 199.10 
Plank Road . 

Elem. music supplies .. ........... 122.50 
Plumb Su ppl y. pans , .... .. ............ 166.50 
Pyramid School Products. 

Markers ................................... 122.76 
Rainbow Resource. 

Homeschooling supplies ......... 64.57 
Sargent.Welch . 

Science supplies ....................... 87.36 
Sax Ans & rafts. 

Elem. suppl ies ..... , ................... 248.87 
SAl. conference reg .................... 125.00 
School Specialty. 

Elem. supplies ....................... , .. 38.44 
SW IA Pest. servic.s .................. 100.00 
Tech DePOl. software ................. .. 47.33 
Themes & Variations. 

Music .............................. .. ........ 63 .00 
Toledo PE Supply. 

PE su pplies .............. .... .... ........ . 73 .92 
Triarco. an supplies .................... I 14.30 
US Games. PE supplics ............... 56.88 
W&S Appliance. 

Air conditioner ..................... .. 350.00 
Wal·Man. supplies ..................... 210.44 
Woodworkers Supply . 
• IA supplies .. , .. .. ...................... 134. 10 

Combell Insurance. property. 
Liability . workers comp.. • 
Vehicle jns. premiums ...... 39.789.00 

Apple Computer. 
Airport base stations ...... : ....... 795.00 

Total General Fund 
Bill5 .................................. "95.024.19 

Lunch Fund Bill : 
Matt Parrott & Sons. 

Lunch book .............................. 14.93 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

The Chinese invented eye· 
glasses. Marco Polo reported 
seeing many pairs worn by the 
Chinese as early as 1275, 500 
years beford lens grinding be
came an art in the West. 

Anita Senior 
Center News 

We have had .some new 
faces at the Senior Center. We 
appreciale the help that Bob. 
Kermit. Janie, Paul and Louise 
have given to the Anita Senior 
Center. Delivering meals is a 
very important part of the Meal 
Site. Anne filled in recently for 
Donna while she worked at the 
Iowa State Fair. 

The Sunset Club joins us on 
the first and third Tuesday of 
each month and following the 

, meal ' they play pinochle and 
Slcip~Bo. Why don't you come 
join the fellowship? We would 
love to host your gathering or 
club'. 

Tuesday. August 21 'every
one had blood , pressures 
checked by Pauy . 'we had 
some jokes and readings be· 
fore tne meal. Donna also 
handed .Jut a word search pU1.· 

. zle about school supplies and 
an informational quiz on talk
ing to you~ doctor, laken from 
information from the National 
Institute on Aging. The recent 
Iowa State Fair was another 
topic of conversation along 
with the article in the Farm 
Bureau Spokesman featuring 
Donna and 3 Bee Honey 
Farms. 

We would love to have you 
join us for lunch.' We 'are open 
Monday thr~>ugh Friday and 
we eat at 12:00 noon. The 
Anita Senior Center is in Ihe 
basement of the Congrega· 
tional Church, located at 501 
Loc\1st. If you , would like 10 

have a meal delivered to your 
h,ome. please call our number, 
762-3286. The answering rna· 
f,:hine is usually on. S9 you can . 
leave a message for us. (If the 
answering machine doesn't 
pick up and the tel$!phone just 
keeps ringing. please keep 
trying). Remember the dead· 
line to order your meal is by 
11 :00 a.m. the day before you 
plan to eat with us. The cost of 
a meal f<)r a person under 60 is 

$5.00 and for a person over 60 
the suggested cost is $3.00. 
There arc specially priced 
children's meals if you would 
like to bring your grandchil
dren along. I can let you know 
what is available when yOU call 
in your reservation. 

Joi n us for fun . fellowship 
and a great lunch. 

Are You Helping 
Support Your 
Local Legion 
Post? 

As a few of the people in 
Anita know. there is a very 
active American Legion Post 
in Anita. their name appropri
ately is Anita American Le
gion Post 210. To be a member 
of the American Legion. you 
have to be a veleran of one of 
the branches of military of the 
Uniled States and served dur
ing a period of connict set by 
Ihe U,S. Congress. Their ·pur. 
pose is to help veterans in need 
and' their families and do 
comm unity service. 

Anita Post 210 has one of 
the largesl memberships in the 
sta le for a IOwn ' of our size 
wi th 158 members thi s year. 

Other things the Anita 
American Legion is involved' 
with are as follows: 

They visit the VA Hospital 
in Des Moines 6 times a year 
to do a free Bingo program for 
about 40 veterans that are resi 
dents there. 

Post 210 members provide 
' military services for any vet
eran laid to rest in the area. 
regardless of inembership or 
not to the Legion. 

They hosted several Health 
Fairs where over 100 area vet
erans were made 'aware of and 
got enrolled in the , Veterans 
Affairs Health Care System in 
Des Moines, which , is one of 
'the finest health care facilities 
in the nation. 

On Memorial Day each year, 
they put up over 300 large 
nags at the cemetery of de· 
ceased veterans. 

Each Veterans Day, along 
with the Auxiliary, have a 
great supper and program for . 
the public. 

Maintains a large inventory 
of hospital 'equipment to loan 
aLno charge to anyone in need 
regardless of membership or 
veteran connection, it is here 
for anyone in need . 

They maintain the small 
nags on the street light poles in 
town with donations from area 
citizens. 

They have a very. nice and 
Inexpensive hall for people to 
use for events and gatherings 
and is free to use for funeral 
lunches. 

Post 210 sends High School 
junior boys to Boys State each 
year at no cost to th~ student. 
Iowa's Boys State program is 
one of the top programs in the 
nation . 

Post 210 has given over 
$14,000.00 in scholarships to 
area youth including the 
$2.400.00 to be awarded to the 
2007 Anita graduating selliors. 

Post .210 has prov ided the 
helmets for the bike safety 
program for 3nl grade students 
each year. 

They purchase a wreath for 
high school students who make 
their Washington, D.C. trip to 
lay at Arlington National 
Cemetery. 

At the . annual Christmas 
Walk. they. along with the 
Auxiliary. host a very inexpen· 
sive soup supper for all to en
joy. 

A few years ago. Post 210 
members built and paid for the 
4 new city signs coming into 
Anita. 

Over the past few years. Post 
210 has made numerous dona· 
tions to the Fire Department to 
help buy new equipment. 

We provided financial help 
with the Grass Roots Trail, the 
new Library Community Cen
ter and the new Well ness Cen· 
ter. 

Last year, they gave 'nearly 
$6.009.00 to various ' commu· 
nity projects and programs. 

We pay over 1$1.500.00 in 
local option and school tax 
each year. 

'They are proud and fortunate 
to be able to provide the com· 
munity service projects and 
plan to continue if they have 
the funds. One of the best-kept 
secret to the people of Anita 
is where does all of this money 
come from to carry out the 
above programs? It seems 
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everyone in the area knows 
about the Legion when they 
arc in need. 

Well . the money comes. from 
the Saturday Night Bingo Pro· 
gram. Everyone notices all the 
cars on Main Street each Sat· 
urday night with other than 
Cass County lice'nse plates as 
the Bingo patrons come from 
as far away as Carroll. Red· 
field. Villisca and Harlan . 

Where else could you spend 
Saturday night for $20.00. cal 
lunch and a fun evening and 
have a chance to win part of 
over $1 ,000.00 in cash prizes 
given away each week? With 
the price of gas near $3 .00 a 
gallon . you will spend over 
$20.00 in gas just to get to Des 
Moines. or Omaha and back 
besides what you do there. 

Local residents used to say 
they can ' t take the smoke. Post 
210 Hall has been Smoke Free 
for several months and have 
state-of· the-art Bingo equip. 
ment. 

If Post 210 gave aid in pro· 
portion to where the patrons 
come from , Anita would re
ceive about .89 cents per year. 

The members of Post 210 
would like to especially thank 
the two ladies from Anita that 
regularly support the Bingo 
program. Please feel welcome 
to attend the Saturday night 
Bingo so Post 2 10 can con-

, tinue with the community serv o 
icc they do' and with a lot of 
support, they could do more. 

Doors open at 4:30. Early 
Bird game starts at 6 :30 every 
Saturday evening. 

ye~erans still serving Amer
ica. 

Circles4Success 
Celebrates One 
Year of Success! 

The Cass County Memorial 
Hospital Circles4Success (Cir
cles) program celebrated one 
year of success on Thursday, 
July 28! The evening consisted 
of a hotdog potluck. door 
prizes. appreciations of support 
from the past year, and discus· 
sion of the Cedar Str~et Park 

~roject. • . ,..... , 
Circles is a program that 

empowers all families ,to be
come leaders in their commu· 
nity by providing an opportu
nity to focus on their strengths 
and give back 10 others. Cir· 
c1es is part of a non-profit or
ganization that was founded in 
Ames in 1996 and now has 
member groups throughout the 
United States and beyond. 

Circles began in. Atlantic in 
June 2006 with about 10 mem- . 
bers. Today. the group has 
grown to include 30 members. 
These members include fami
lies. volunteers. children of all 
ages. child care providers, and 
volunteer meal donors. 

Over 100 fam11ies in the 
neighborhood were personally 
invited to join Circles mem
bers in celebration of their, one 
year birthday and also were 

asked , to give ideas for what 
they wanted to see improved at 
the park and their willingness . 
to help out. Around 6:00 p.m. 
'families pushing strollers were 
seen coming from all direc· 
tions to the park in addition to 
community partners and Cir· 
c1es members. It was estimated 
almost 120 people were in 
attendance for the celebrations. 
Appreciations were given to 
child care providers who assist 
during Circles meetings. indi
viduals and groups that do· 
nated meals for Circle~ meel
ings, representatives from 
Boost4Families and CCMH , 
and all members of Circ les. 
Donations of support were 

: given by a number of commu
nity busi nesses such as Hy· 
Vee, Fareway. Pizza Hut. Sun
nysjde Putt' Em Up. Sunnyside 
Pool , Movie Gallery, Ice 
Cream Vendor. Pamida, Atlan· 
tic Park and Recreation. Coca 

, Cola and The Downtown~r. 
The celebration ended with a 

shor\ disctt ssion about the Ce
dar . Street Park Project. "The 
best way to make a project 
successful is to involve the 
people who are directly ef
fected and to give leaders~ip 
and ownership of that project 
to them ," explained Kim Fre
und. Circles4Success Coordi · 
nator. "This is what i,s happen· 
ing here. The Cedar Street 
Park was originally identified 
by Circles members as some· 
thing they wanted to improve, 
and they are making it hap· 
pen ." After identifying the 
park project, Circles members 
\vent door to door to gather 
input from families in the Ce
dar Street neighborhood. Area 
youth have been asked to work 
with a design committee to 
develop a park .plan. The final 
step will be the· community 
working together, ralsmg 
money or donating their time 
and manpower to complete the 
project. 

20 children and adults (in· 
c1uding Pat Wiederien, high 
school art ' teacher and Darby 
Mclaren. deputy sheriff) par
ticipated in the meeti,ng to de
sign the new park. Circles 
members want this park to be 
different than other parks by 
including activ itieslequipmeot 
for ALL ages (from 0- 100). 
Different ideas are slill being 

. discussed and Circles is work
ing closely with Park and Rec. 
to determine the best way to 
accomplish the families ' ideas 
and make it a safe place for 
everyone! 

"This project will be on
going until the families are 
satisfied wilh their results." 
Kim explained. "Until then we 
will encourage their dreams 
and find ways to make those 
dreams a reality." For more 
information ,about Cir
c1es4Success and the Cedar 
Street Park Project, contact 
Kim at Cass County Memorial 
Hospital. 712-243-8006. 

WANT ADS PAY! 

REMEMBER TO VOTE 
In The September II.th ,.) 
School Board Election 

Your Participation Is Importantl 

THANK YOU, 

RANDY RABE 
This Ad Paid For By Randy Rabe 

NOTICE 
The Anita Municipal Utilities now has 

two numbers for emergency use 
during the evenings or on weekends 

to report water leaks or 
power outages. 

779~D617 [Non-Long Distance] 
and 

249-1723 - Merlin Scarf 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

CAM 

LIFE IN mE MIDDLE 
EWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volu e 5 Number 2 

Time 'For CAM Middle School ' 
Athletes To Practice Smiles! 

C '\1 ~1iJdle c/l I I olle~ 
hail and f()otball pia) er \\111 
hal c their picture ta en on 
Wednt:sda~. ept. 5 at the tart 
of ,their practices. Team pic
ture, \\ill he taken . rain or 
~hine. on that date . tudenlS 
ma) order IOdi\ Idual pictures 
If the) de ire Pac elS are 
a\ ~iI~hle to take home for 

familie II ho II ish to hal e in
dil idual pictures. cards or but
ton . 

All picture mone) must be 
presented to the photographer 
on that night if indil idual pic
tures are requested . Call ~r. 

ormack at the middle chool 
at --9-2212 1\ ith an) que tions 
on pi tore da) for ou r fall 
ports 

C&M Elementary Library 
Adds Gifts To Their Collection 

Xe\\ additions hal e been 
made to the book collection at 
the C&~ school libraf) in 
Cumberland_ Due to generou 
gifts from area residents , our 
student lIill enjo) man) ne\~ 

books this )ear. 

ers Meet The Decepticons, 
Transformers Meet The Auto
bOlf, Grandpa Lo~es , Good 

'igh t Pillow Fight and Dr. 
Seuss Hooray for Diffendoofer 
Day.' 

Cher) I and Dean Ch ri ten
sen, Cheri and Brad hester 
and fami!} , and ick and 
Mand) Christensen don. 
the follolling books: P8ft 
PalJ : A POllY Fo~ Keeps. Ber. 
ellstein 's The A Book; .Beren
stein '5 Old Hat New Hat, 
Emily Loves to Bo/.(nce. Animal 
Miles A-Z. alld Harry Potier 
alld the Deathly Hallows. 

We are glad to recch e these 
til 0 sets of donated books for 
the elementaf) school. En-' 
courage your elcmcntary child 
to real GIese and OCher books 

. -fro1lHbe-1 ibrary on -a yegutar 
, basis. 

Book lIere also donated, in 
memoT) of Mr . Doroth) 
c'urt is A) ers, a forme r Mas
ena ElementaT) Kindergarten 

teachcr and C& M second 
gradc teach\! r. Tho<;e . books 

. arc: The Lillles and the Sum-. , 
mer Storm, The LII/les Go On 
A Hike, The Lillles Gp Around 
The World, The LlIIles Do 
The/f Home .... orf... Trallsform -

IOvYa WIC PrOy ra ~l_:A 

800-532-1579'i'1 

, 
State of Iowa ,

Glenwood Resource Center 
711 S, Vine, Glenwood.1A 51534 

Glenwood Resource Center (G RC) is a state faCility serving physically 
and mentally challenged individuals. Join our highly dynamic 

Inter·dlscipllnary team, which is committed to enhancing the lives 
01 IndiViduals With developmen al disabJiilJes, Exceptional benefit 
package and ,ust a short commute from the Omaha metro area. 

Ph,sicil Th"lpist I 
548.900.80 - 57),62880 Annually . 

Contact Marcus WIller.at 712-525-1421 or MWIller@dhs.state.Ja.us 

Registered N.rsel 
519.78 - 530.12 pe; hour 

Contact Judy Anglen at 712-525-1315 or Janglen@dhs.slate.la.us 

Ps,ctlolotl1t z 
$44,345.60 - 568,785.60 Annually 

Contact Steve Taylor at 712-525-1574 or Staylor@dhs.state.ia.us 

EEOIU E.,..,.r 
, .. r1u •• , F_II •• AM PHIM. W'" DisaWlltle. r.c-.4 T • ."., 

. 

Due to Labor Da~ on Mon
da), pt. 3. the Tribune will 
hal e earl) deadlines for the 
ept. 6 i ue . All nel\S and ads 

. mu t be in b) noon on Frida), 
Aug. 31. Your cooperation 
alII a) appreciated! 

85tb Birt~day 
Card Shower 

The famil) of Larie Erickson 
i requc ting that )OU help her 
elebrate her 85 birthda b) 

sending cards ' to her home 
add r of 7138-l - ·68()'i'~t, 

umberland. I 50843. Her 
birthda) is SePl 5 and her ' 
fami l) is Rc, Erickson, MaT) 
Ann . McKee , Donna Thomsen 
and their pouses, children and 
grandchildrcn. 

Library N.ews 
. By Carolyn Hartmann. 
Librarian 

School stal1ed for most of 
the area school . ThE; children 
are enjo) ing the earl) oUIll 
because of the heal It makes it 
hard fpr parents to get supervi
sion for their children on these 
da) s when parents arc working 
al\ a) from home. I hope the 
children 1\ ill \ isit the Library 
on these da) and check some 
books out to read.' Man) of 
tllem are in the reading pro
grams and ma) be II e have the 
book )'OU I\ould like to read. 
Parents also could check out 
books if thC) bring their child 
to the LibraI) . 

I am If) ing to gct a Quilting 
& Book Club going. Please 
stop in and ign up if )'OU 
would like to come. 

I read the new James Pauer
son book , 1'he Quickie," ovcr 

The Alegent Health Spirit of Mission A\\ard is given to no more than four Alcgcllt IIcalth employ, 
ee throughout the entire Alcgent Health system in 'a given mOhlh . 'I hc~c ~w fl , nOlniJiiJlcd by their 
peers, clre recognized for tl\eir commitments to performance standard \ and thcir mi" il)ll h(j\cd work of 
openne to thc needs of people and dignity for all persons. Diane Hecker Wil\ h(lIll1re<i wi th thi \ award 
in thc presence of her ramil) and friends at a surprise ceremony on July J 2. I'rc \clliing the award to 
Diane \\ere, Icft to righ~ Kathleen . Peckham, RN BSN, Operation\ Director I'alicllt ( 'ilre Services, 

legent Health Mercy Hospital, Corning; Beth Llcwellyn , Vice President of Mi \\ion S~rvlcc\, Alegcnt 
Health, Omaha; Richard Hachlen II , President, CEO, Support Servicc\; Diane lIecker; (I'nd James C. 
Ruppert , Regional Adminis'trator. Also sharing in the ceremony wa~ loli g' timc (;0 worke r, Aniu. Mcad 
oi Cumberland. . 

the lIeekend. A comment on 
the book cover 1\ as that the 
author was the man A To
da) has called the " master of 
the genre~ co~ his steami
est, scariest nOl el since the II 
bestsellcr " tione) moon ." "'1 he 
Quickie" is a twisting story of 
desires, secrets and <;onse
quences that \ ill ' have your 
heart pounding until the very 
last page. 

Nell books: Web of Evil by 
J.A. Jance , FQrtune's Rocks 
by Anita Shrcve, Tbe Quickie 
b) James Pauerson. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, c\'eryone! Are')ou ready 
for more GRANDCHIU?REN 
torie ? 3) A grandmoth!!r was 

telling her little granddaughter 
1\ hat hcr OI~ n childhood was 
like: "We used to skake out
side on a pond. I had a sl~ing 
made from a tire; it hung from 
a tree in our front yard. We 

rode our pony, We 'picked wild 
raspberries in the lloods." Thc 
littlc gi rl I~ as wide-eyed , tak
in'g this in. At last shc said, " I 
su re wish I'd gotten (0 know 
)OU sooner!" 4) My 'grandson 
was vi iting one day whcn hc 
asked, "Grandma, do you 
know how you and God are 
alikc?" I mentally 'polished m)' 
halo while I askcd, "No, hOIl 
are wc alike?" "You ' re both 
old," he repl ied. 5) A I ittlc gi rI 
was diligentl) pounding a \ay 
on her grandfather ' lI ord 
processor. Shc told him ,she 
was l\fiting a stoT) . "What 's it 
aboutT hc asked. " I don 't 

know," ~he replied, "I can' t 
read." 6) I didn ' t know if my 
granddaughter had learned hcr 
colors yet, ~o I decided to test 
hcr. .1 would point ou t some
thing and ask what color it 
was. Shc would tell me and 
always ~ h c wa~ corrcct. But it 
was fun fo r tnc, so I c,Ontinued . 
At last she headed for the door, 
saying sage ly, "G randma , I 
think )'OU should try to figurc 
out somc of thcsc yoursclf! " 7) 

W/lcn my grandson Billy and I 
entered our vaca tion cabin, wc 
kcpt the lights off until we 
I\cre in side to kecp from at-

continued on p. 5 . . . 
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Middle School Football, 
Volleyball Begin ·Practices 

Donald l. Curry "" 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 

Space 
For 

Rent Are . you ready ' for some 
football ? How about volley
ball? CAM Middle School 
football practice- began on , 
Wednesday, August 22. Four
tecn players joined veteran 
coachcs Lance Lage and Dean 
Downer in preparing for an-. 
other year of football. The 
team will have their first game 
of eight-man football on Sept 
.1 0 at Adair-Casey at 4;30 p.m_ 

Zcilly Rasmussen is the new 
middle school . volleyball 

·.coach . Twenty-two girls be
gan practice on Monday, 

, August 27 in preparation for 
their season. There will be a 
seventh grade girls' tea~ lind 

an eighth grade squad, as well. 
Athlctic Dircctor .Mikc Cor
mack is also helping the team 
this year. 

"We are always encouraged 
to see our kids out for athletics. 
I would like to . have our par
ents put a special emphasis on 
academics this year for our 
student ·athletcs. · We don'l 
want to see any players in any 
sport have to leave our team 
for poor grades. Athletics arc 
fun but thc corc purpose of 
school is academics. Each 
needs to be taken care of prop
erly by our students for a posi
tive year," said Cormack, 

Fall CAM Cougar Middle 
School Schedules 
Announced 

2007 VOLLEYBALL ' 
Sept 13 At Corning 
~pt 17 At Elk Horn-

Kimballton 
Sept. 18 At Walnut 

. Sept. 20 Exira 
ept 25 At N.V. (Fontan-

Oct. 2 
Oct, 4 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 15 

elle) 
Nodaway Valley 
AtO-M 
Adair-Casey 
Elk Horn- Kim-
ballton 

Gallles start at 4 p.m. All 
home games at Massena with 

both 7~ alld 8'~ grade starting 
at that time on opposite nets. 

2007 FOOTBALL: 
Sept. 10 
Sept .17 
Sept 24 

Oct, I 

At Adair-Casey 
At Walnut 

. At Elk Horn
Kimballlon 
Coon Rapids
Bayard 

Oct. 8 Lenox 
All middle school football 

games start.at4:30 p.m . with a 
high school junior .,arsity 
game to follow. CAM Middle 
School home football games 
are held in Anita. 

CII Elelleltary, CAlliddle , 

School Breakfast I: LUDch lea'u 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 30 

- Brcakfast: Breakfast pizza or 
cereal, talor tots, juice, a~d 
milk. Lunch: Macho Nachos, 
baked beans, applesauce, 
sandI ich and milk. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31 -
Breakfast: Donut, cereal, juice, 
and milk. Lunch: Chicken' 
nuggets, peas, peaches, sand
wich, and milk. 

MONDAY, September 3 -
No School 

TUESDAY, SErTEMBER 
4 - Breakfast: · Cereal, wafQe, 

juice, and milk. Lunch: Ham 
on a bun, green beans, apple
sauce. cookie, and milk. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM
BER 5 - Breakfast: Cereal, 
roll, juice, lind milk. Lunch: 
Fiestada, corn, peaches, sand- . 
wich, and milk, 
, THURSDAY, SEPTEM-

BER 6 - Breakfast: Ham and 
cheese omelet or cereal, toas~ 
JUice, and milk . Lunch: 
Chicken fajita, lettuce salad, 
strawberries, graham bars, and 
milk. 

1 08 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-22l2 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

'" 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agcnt 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

~ 

Massena 

FO'ntanelle 

Greenfield 

Ph,712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

712-779-2272 
Todd & lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

Hq~!s~~{~~. 
FA!C11!,ll/'~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • . HOME 774~2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~'."l#4" ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' · 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. . 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe, 

Stoc~ major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Plasma CuHlng I 
Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



... continued from p. 4 

tracting pesky insects. Still , a 
few fireflies followed us in. 
Noticing them before I did , 
Billy whispered, "It' s no use, 
Granllpa. The mosquitoes are 
coming after us wi th flash
lights." 

S.H. News: The center will 
be closed for Labor Day but 
Tuesday will put everything ' 
back to normal. We will be 
open as usual. 

Happy Feet Club: All you 
Happy Feet need to bring the 
body you belong with to the 
senior Haven next week on 
Wednesday, September 5'h. If 
you can't make it, have your 

mouth call me . 
Pinochle Club: Stan Pelzer 

was' last week's "high" out of 
20 players. Vivian Langfelt 
was "low" and Arvid Evans 
won the door prize. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774·5727 any
time bcfore 11 :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
sllbject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Sept. 3: Closed for 
Labor Day 

Tues., Sept. 4: Hearty beef 
Stew, ci nnamon pears •. !emon 

pudding, fresh baked biscuit 
Wed ., Sept. 5: Taco burger · 

(w/cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
sour cream), potato ole's, 
green beans, Mandarin oranges 

Thurs., Sept. 6 : Chicken & 
noodles, peas, lettuce salad, 
apricot halves, wheat dinncr 
roll 

Fri., Sept. 7: Roast turkey in 
gravy, mashed potatoes, glazed 
beets, mini Chocolate bundt 
cake, multi-grain bread 

••• 
There is always some
thing left to love. And if 
you haven't learned that, 
you ain't learned nothing. 

-Lorraine Hansberry 
••• 

321A Counties 
Eligible For 
Disaster Aid 

Senator . huck Grassley re
cently said Ihat the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture has 
designated 32 Iowa counties as 
disaster areas after the late 
spring freeze from April 4-
April 10. Farm operators in 
each county arc eligible to 
apply for loans. 

"As a farmer, I understand 
the frustration of unpredictable 
weather," Grassley said . "I 
encourage all affected farmers 
to apply for these loans to help 

SHOP TRESE PROGRESSIVE 

Thursday, Augult 3D, 2007 5 . 

alleviate some of your produc
tion loss." 

Farm operators in the fol 
lo\ying counties arc eligible to 
be considered for low-interest 
emergency loans from the 
Farm Service Agency. 

Audubon , Crawford, 
Fremont, Harrison, Monona, 
Polk, Pottawattamie and Tama 
counties arc considered to be 
primary natural disaster areas . 

Adair, Benton, Black Hawk, 
Boone, Carroll, Cass, Dallas, 
Grundy, Guthrie, Ida, Iowa, 
Jasper, Madison , Marion, Mar-

shall, Milis, Montgomery, 
Page, Poweshiek, Sac, Shelby, 
Story, Warren and Woodbury 
counties are considered to be 
contiguous disaster counties. • 

Iowans can contact their 10- ; 
cal FSA offices for informa- : 
tion about the loan applica
tions. 

I V 
:\ -,troke can 

he a Illind
hlowing thing 

• I 

Cumberland and Massena Businesses 
Daily Specials 

Tuesday • loin a Potato 
Wednesday· Steak Sandwich, 

Potato a Salad 
Thursday· Mexican 
Friday - All you can eat Fish 
Saturday - All you can eat Chicken 

Prime Rib Dinner 

CHUCKWAGON 
Ph. 712-774-5425 Cumberland, IA 

A Head Start For A 
f-----l:leavyweight Finish 

8ccf calves crctp-fcd LAND $> LAKES- Creep Feeds with 
Bovatcce have a head start while they are nursing. 

which carries over into the feedlot. 8os8u1ldCl'" Creep 
Feed flil. the nutritional gap that occurs wheJl the cows' 

milk and forage no longer meets the nutritional 
requirements of the lapldly grOwing 'caIVes. ' ,. ,tI /' 

TIlere are many possible beneflts from creep feeding 
including: heavier calves at weaning: earlier weaning: 

more uniform sized calves: early gains which are cheap 
gains: less stress on calves at weaning, and calves that 
know how to eat, allowing tllcm to move quickly to a 

feedlot starter program. 

We arc your onc-stop supplier for LAND 0 LAKES
Cfeep Feed, creep fccdcrs and the delivery service to ' 

keep those fccders fillc~ . Stop In today and wc'lI tailor 
aprogram to fit you~ nceds. 

~ 
CENTURY 

COOPERAnVE 
a.lUlHAllIIIHIUIIK 

fGII.IIIIIKIIII 

So .. nlln'1712-774-5389 
Cum~.rtlftd 712-774·5412 
MIIIIII1712·779-3515 
Atlilltic 712-243-2485 
Flllltan.n.141·745-3371 
B....tI.ld 141-743-2181 

ORDER YOUR 
CHECKS FROM 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK! 

. THEY1RE 
AFFORDABLE 

AND 
AVAILABLE 

IN 
48 HOURS 
OR LESS! 

We have an assort· 
ment ofiterps for your 
needs, such as: 

PERSONAL 
CQECKS 

BUSINESS 
CHECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPOSIT BOOKS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
7" "Peo#e 1(/u ~ ,f ~tttte 'iW-

Fontanelle . 
641-745·2141 

Greenfield 
641-743·2163 

M~ssena 
712·779·2234 

An~a Correctionville 
712.762.3100 712·372·4421 

FDiC LOCALLY OWNED, LOCA~L Y 
~;";;;;;;aI ACTIVE AND PROUD 
Reserve System TO BE YOUR BANK 

, 

Come and Enjoy Our 

MEXI·CAN' 
FOOD 

Every Thursday Evening' 

Monday - Saturday 
DAILY NOON SPECIALS 

AND 

ROAST BEEF EVERYDAY 
Also A Varied Menu 

( Homemade Baked Goods Served EVeryday) 

EVENINGS 
Monday Cooks Choice .. -'- .,.~tfaY~ ~ . .. - .... 
totn '& Chl)~ of Potato • 

Wednesday-
Steak Sandwich, Potato & Salad 

Thursday - MEXICAN 
Friday- . '. 

. All You Can Eat Fish 
(Eat In. Only) with Potato' Salad 

Saturday-
All You Can Eat Chicken 

(Eat In with Potato' Salad 

Massena Insurance Agency ' 
Tax Service & Real Estate 

Donald C. Curry 
Alent & Consultant 

Ph_ 779·2222 Massena, Iowa 

Your Family Hair Care Center 

The Styling House 
Claudia Cunen 

Ph. 77'-JSZO Maaena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have '.'Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

30 Years of Service 

MASSENA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. 

Visit www.massenalivestock.com 
For Listings" 

For more infor~ation or if interested in 
consigning Call: 

Sale Barn: 712·779·3636 
Mark 712-779·0169 Allen 712·779·0168 

CHUCK 
WAGON 

7'12-774-5425 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Cumberlqnd Telephone 
Company 

Bruce Rogers, 
Manager 

Ph. 774-2221 
C.umberland, Iowa , 

Anita Tribune 
Ph. 712·762·4188 Anita, Iowa 

See Us For Your 
News and 

Advertising Needs 

123 Years Of 
Uninterrupted 

Service To 
The Area! 

Home OwtlAcl -
HUllle Opel dted 

• 



6 Thur.day, August 3('. 2007 Massena Livestock Sales Hosts Annual Appreciation 
Day And Special Cattle Sale On August 21 

Massena News 
Massena Livestock Sales held their 171h Annual Appreciation Day and Specia l Cattle Sale on Tues-

day. August 2 1, 2007. . ' 

Donna Waters - 779-3393 : 

Celebrates Birthday 

Sunday, August 26, approximately 40 people gathered at the 
horne of Ken and Donna Waters to celebrate the 85 1h birthday of 
Norma Shields. In addi tion to daughters Donna and Ken, Pam and 
Cindy and Lee: all of her grandchildren were in attendance except 
one. Her youngest daughter Deb and husband, George, were travel
ing out of state and were unable to attend. Two step-grandchildren 
also came with their families plus lots of great-grandchildren and 
friends, so it was quite a group. The weather was 'perfect so it was 
a wonderful day fOr everyone. 

to officially open newly paved 
Highway 148. 

The ceremony will start at 
Anita about 9:30 a.m. and the 
ribbon cutting ' ~vill take pl!)ce 

Due to Labor Day on Mon- at junction of highway 148 and 
day, Sepl. 3, the Tribune will Highway 92 at II ' a.m. Several 
have early deadlines for the dignitaries from the State and 
Sept. 6 issue. All news and ads Hi ghway Commission are 
must be in by noon qn Friday, expected to attend the 
Aug. 31. Your cooperation is celebration. 
always appreciated! After the ceremony at 
~ __________ 111111 Massena, the public is invited 

II Remem' ber When II back to Anita, where a free 12 
.' t_ noon barbecue will be served 

at the airport. 
The year was 1972 The Anita Chamber al1d the 

The headline read: Plan Massena Chamber have had 
Celebration to Open Highway several meetings to plan the 
148 on Nov. 20. The Anita celebration, w'hich we have 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Massena Chamber of been awaiti ng all these years to 

become a reality. 
Commerce are planning a 
Marathon Ribbon Cutting 
celebration, Monday, Nov. 20 

Wi\N1',ADS PAY! 

NOTICE OF SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION 
Notice Is hereby glv.n to the reglst.red Ind qu.lln.d ,lectors of the C & M 

Community School District of Ca .. Ind Adamtl countl .. th.t I regular el.ctlon will 
be held Sept.mber 11 , 2007. The polls will open.t 12 NOON Ind clo .. It 8:00 PM. 
Th. offic .. up for election for the C & M Community School District Ind th.lowl 

Western Community College Dlltrict Ire Ihown on the accompanylnw b.llot .Iong 
with the candldate(s) running for the offlc.l. Election Is "AT LARGE me.nlng all 
rasldents of the 'rtlre .c~ool dl.tric' /"Iy vat. for all.chool offic .. and public 
me.sures. . , 
NOTE: ONLY TWO POLLING CENTERS WILL BE USED FOR THIS ELECTION: 

ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE CASS COUNTY AUDITOR 
FOR THOSE UNABLE TO GO,TO THE POLLS ON ELECTION DAY. 
CUMBERLAND PRECINCT: Votert residing In thlt portion of the C & M 

Community School DI.trlct lying In Btlr Grove, Edn., Franklin, Nobl. and Union 
town.hlp.; the City of Cumberland and thlt portJqn of the School District In Adams 
County will vote at the Cumberland Community Bldg (200 W 2nd, Cumberi.nd). ' 

MASSENA PRECINCT: Votert mldlngln th.t portion of the C & M Community 
School District lying I" M .... n •• nd Victori. town.hlps; .nd In the City of Me .. ,na 
will vote It the CAM Middle School In M .... n. (207 6th St, M .... n.). 

PLEASE NOTE: p.rtonl .ttemptlng to vat. In \he wrong precinct will be directed ' 
to the correct precinct. Plrlonl who art not registered Ire not .llglble to vote. 
Pertons who hav. chang.d their namtl and/or addml will be required to ra-regllt.r 
at the polls before being permitted to vote. Oat.d thll 29th day of Augult, 2007. 
·s· D.le E. Sund.rm.n, Ca .. County Auditor Ind Election Comml .. loner 

CASSCOUNTY 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS 
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN THE ' 
OVAL (_ ) COMPLETELY. 
To write in a name, you must blacken the oval 
(_) to left of the line provided, and write the 
name in the space,provlded for that purpose. 
2, USE ONLY ,THE PENCIL PROVIDED. 
3. DO NOT CROSS OUT. If you change YO\lr 
mind, exchange your ballot for a new one, . 
4. AFTER VOTING, insert ballot in the 
secrecy sleeve so that the Precinct Official's 
Initials appear at the bottom. 

DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

Dale E. Sunderman 
COMMISSIONER OF ELECTIONS 

CASS COUNTY. IOWA 

FOR LOCAL SCHOOL DIRECTOR 
DISTRICT## 3 

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN ONE 

o __ .,.,.,... _ _ ~.~ 
Wlte·tn Vote. If Any 

FOR MERGED AREA XIII DIRECTOR 
DISTRICT #4 

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN ONE 

o SCOTT ROBINSON 

\ , o 
Wr~e·ln ~ote . 1f ~ 

SAMPLE BALLOT 

OFFICIAL CHOOL BALLOT 
September 11 ,2007 

C & M GOMMUNITY SCHOOL 

Happy .95th! 
Minnie Aupperle will be 95 

years young on Sun., Sept. 2. 
Please join her fam ily in hon
oring her with a card shower. 
Her new address is: Griswold 
Care Center, 106 Harrison 

treet, Griswold, IA 51535 . 

Shower 
Planning 
Meeting 

A shower planning meetillg 
for Jennifer Muller, bride-to-be 
of Lee Saathoff, will be held at 

. the Massena Methodist Churclil 
basement On Wed., Sept. 5 a 
5:30 p.m. 
, If you would like to be a 
hostess but can't attend the 
~eeting, please call Nancy 
McCunn , 779-3714, Kathy 
Downer, 779-3644 or Kathy 
Kerkmann , 779-3724. 

IIlssnllld~"ist 
Uhrc~ hiS 
. On unday , August 26, ush
ers were Roger and Shirley 
Hall. Carol Meyer was at the 
piano. Pastor John 's 'scripture 
\vas Jeremiah I :4- 10. The title 
of his message was "God 
Knew Us Before We Were 
Born." Joys and concerns were 
given along with the an-
nouncementS. 

Announcements: 
, Sept. 4 - UMW guest day at 
C~rl United Methodist Church, 
12:30; car pool II :45 

Sept. 5 - UMW district 
meeting at Harlan 

Massena UMW 
Meeting Held 

Shown above are some of the 1100 head of cattle they sold at the sale. 

Shown left to ri ght are the servers at the usual deljcious meal that is served every year, Jeannie 
Beardmore, Denise McMartin, Pat Cull en, Haley McMartin and Dee Reilly. 

The regular meeting of the 
Massena Methodist UMW was 
held August 22 at I :30 p.m. at 
the church parlors. Beulah The serving. line gets started off. They endc;d up serving 400 meals. 
Follmann, Worship Chairman" --' _....I.' ;"" ..:.-..;..;... ______ _ 

gave the progranl fi 'rst, then ' 
President Earlene Krauth 
opened the meeting with the 
Pledge, a reading of "101 
Things To, Do Before Going 
To Heaven," and the Bible 
verse, I Chronicles 16:29. 

Roll call was answered with 
"Vacation Plans." Secretary 
Mary Ell en read the minutes of 
the last meeting and they were 
approved as read. Treasurer 
Shirley Hall gave the ~eading 
of her report and it was placed 
on file for audit. 

School bags for . Bidwell 
were discussed agai n, with the 
supplies already bought. The 
teachers' reception we served 
went well on August 16 with a 
nice crowd in attendance. We 
discussed goi ng to the district 
meeting to be held at Harlan 
on Sept. 5. There will ' be . a 
luncheon at the Carl Methodist 
Church on Sept. 4, we will 
carpool at the church at II :45. 

New officers list was pre
sented by the nominations 
committ!!e. They are: Presi
dent, Beulah Follmann ; Vice 
Pres. , Pat Follmann; Secretary, 
Mary Ellen Yarger; Treasurer, 
Shirley Hall ; Spiritual Growth 
and Program Resources, Mary 

. Ellen; Social Action, Millree 
Brawe; Education, Earlene 
Krauth ; Membership and Out
reach, Betty Chapman; Nomi, 
nations, Marcella Platt, Millree 
Brawe; Local Activities. 
Nancy McCunn, ·Connie Mul · 
ler, Karen Rich ; Card Secre
tary, Betty Chapman. 

The Presjdent acknowledged 
Pat Poll mann for all her work 
in the organi~tion. We were 
all askeo to think , of a new 
project to do for the basement. 

The meeting adjourned and 
hostess Pat Follmann ser~ed a 
delicious chocolate cake, nuts, 
mints and coffee. Our· next 
meeting \ ill be SepL 26. 

Melicil Irlll 
D •• llleS 
PIIYS II , 

Play at Eby's on August 22 
has Sandy first with 105, 
Karen second with 187, Wade 
third with 244, Justin fourth 
with 275, Doug fifth with 308 
and Mike sixth with 323. 

, Local Student 
'Particip1tes In 
Central VB Camp 

Katie Johannnes of Massena, 
a , senior at Corning Hi gh 
School, was one of 45 athletes 
who participated '. in Central 
College's hi gh ' school over· 
night volleyball camp July 23-
26. 

Directed by Central College 
head volleyball ' coach Kent 
Clayberg and former head 
coach Megan Clayberg, this 
camp focused on the break
down and development of fun 
damental skills and tactics for 
a complete all-around player. 
The camp offered a blend of 
individual skill instruction 
with !In opportunity to practice 
skills in a competitive.contest. 

. Birthd~ys & 
Anniversaries 

September 2: Minnie Aup
perle, Tess Brawe, .Don 
Clouse, Henry Holaday, Ken
neth & laudia Cullen (ann.) 

September 3: Spenser Erick" 
sOn, Doug SC,hmidt 

September 4: Ida Mehl-
mann, Ira Spieker, hris ' & 
Cathy Knuth (ann.) 

September 5: Teresa 
Jurchen, Marvin Edwards 

eptember 6: Jamie Sherley, 
Charlotte Grove 

September 7: Troy Boos, 
MelindJ Dressler, Joe & Shana 
Platt (ann.) 

Ittelds VeB. 
tillP 

PELLA Ashle Ross of 
Massena attended Central 01-
lege' s high school volleyball 
setter camp June 21 . Ashle is 
the daughter of Rhonda Cooley 
and 'is a senior at Corning High 
School. 

The camp featured individ
ual in truction and drill work 
in footwork/movement pat
terns, hand placement, set 
tempos, et se lection, transi t 
tions and etter attacks. en· 

b 
tral's head coach Kent lay· 
berg and former head coach 
Mc;gan lay berg erved as 
camp director . 

cot Rai ley, President Of the Cass County Beef Producers, \Vas , 
busy cooking the hamburgers served at the meal. 

-
712-779-0189 
712-ng·3131 

FARM 

This old longhorn steer named Allen i mounted above the sale 
ring at the Massena LivestOCk Sales. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every 'Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

NEXT SPECIAL CA TILE SALE 
Tuesday, September 18 -12:30 p.m. 

LAND AUCTION -160 Acres 
Zimmerline Receivership ' 

Saturda Se t. 22 - 10:00 a.m. 
VISIT www.massc.naliyestock.com for Listings 

For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 
Barn : 712-779-3636 

Allen Venteicher: 712· 779·0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779·0169 



Attend The Chlrch 
Of YOlr Choice 

First Baptist 
Church 

Massena United 
Methodist Chlrch 

Congregational 
Churci! 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Thursday, August 30, 2007 7 . 
--------~--~~~-----. 

Pastor lohn Greenlee Sunday worship and Sunday 
School - 11 :00 a.m. 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summer schedule: (a ll serv

ices start at 9:00 a. rn .) 

Hope Fellowship St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Worshi p service, II :00 11 .01 . Massena 

Baptist Church 

'Rev. Maggie McGuire, 
Pastor 

• Monday afternoon prayer 
and Bible study mcelin gs at 2 
p.m. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Main Street . Rolling Hilis 
Baptist Church 

Holy Day Mass, Vi gi l 7 p.m. : 

Cumberland, IA 
Pastor Michael Martin 

Sunday School, 9:jO a.m. 
Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship times: Wiota 9:00 

a.m., Anita 10:30 a. m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd ., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 7 12-783-45 10 or 7 12-
249- 1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hisaqcs \," Il l' tin~ . n cL Web site: 
hisacres.ore· 

St. Timothy 's in Reno 
Father Dean Nimerichter 

Sunday Mass , .; ~ . m . 
!-Ioly Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

Messlalle 
MlsslOI 'ltl Da, 

Corning, IA • 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Holy Cross · 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastar 

Worship service, 8 :30 a. m. 

Sunday services: Sunday 
School , 9:30 a. m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a. m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7 :30 p.m. 
Thursday v i~ i \3 tion , 7:30 p.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a. m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist C~urch 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

St. Peter's 
United Church . 
Of Christ 
4 mile's south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
lames Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9:00 a.m . 
Sept. 16 - Mission service at 

10:30 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Both ' churches 
S un., Sept. 2: Return to 

regular worship schedu les; 
Communion; youth , 5 p.m. 

Sat. , Sept. 8: Bible School in 
afternoon at Anita UMC 

Sun., Sept. 9: Bible School 
program during worship, 10:30 
a. m. 

Anita UMC 
We~., Au g. 29: Missions 

meets, 7 p.m: 
. Mon., Sept. 4: Heri tage 
House, 10 a.m. 

Wed., Sept. 5: Choir re
hearsal, 6 p.m.; T rustees, 6:30 
p.m.; Adm. Council , 7:30 p.m. 

Thurs., Sept. 6: UMW Unit . 
meeting,2 p.m. 

Sun ., Sept. 9: Sunday School 
resumes, 9 a.m. 

Wiota UMC 

**. 
"Lamp on a Hill ," a Chris

tian radio b~oadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tri es of Wiola, can be heard 
Sunday ni ghts at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. lohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass. 8 :00 a:m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

• 

lrdl lir au Jdrot ~ t), If l'isutriy you 11 S ~3 tlt kl?t 

1\ Wh tlltlltlkps 10 hurklf' Villi III and ' 

PflsSlhly Sil~P your lilt" IOWd law 

enlol( "'11',;1 011 '''.,1 are 11_llellng hy IQ'help 

CI.ICI3lllT 11m 
OR TIWT rill Sunday School , 9 :25 a.m. Holy 

Communion first and third 
Sundays of the month. 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Summer schedule: (a ll serv

ices start at 9:00 a.m.) Sunday School, 11 :00 a. m. 
Wed., Sept. 5: Over 80 's 

dinner, noon. 

St. Mary 's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 
Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8 :30 a.!11. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. IOWA GOVfRNOR'S TRAffiC SAr[ TY BUR[ AU 

~. u' n' . .' Iwantto be: banana larmer! 

1-£ Cit ~1Y 
Annimills LLC © 2007 V4-N34 . \! .~ . '~4 

Guess what 
we are doing Labor Day Work! 00000\ I'd be happy 
this week,end? --~-

r 
On this Labor Day weekend all the members of our 

reading club are working hard. We are baking items and 
selling them to make money. 

. to taste test any of these 
delicious-looking goodies! 

You and your friends can make money to save, donate or buy 
things you need. Make sure to 'ask an adult about your idea to 
make money. Here are some suggestio~s to get you started: 
1. up and cleaning for a party or picnic 
2. treats and having a sale 
3. walks buried by snow SELLING 
4. beaded necklaces to sell at a craft show 

. 5. empty cans & bottles for deposits 
6. . errands, doing small chores 
7. and bagging fallen leaves 
8. out old items and having a yard sale 

f)t..'\\\ 
SHOVELING 

£; 

WALKING RUNNING 
7 

9. , feeding or caring for a pet . . 1 
10. and waxing the car with a parent 1.!::=±=±=Z==;,r-1=::::Z!:==::;J 
11 . cold, sweet-tart lemonade 
12. up clippings after dad mows the lawn or trims the bushes STRINGING 

BAKING 

10 

CLEANING 

PICKING 

COLLECTING and permits. 

Free Giant Summer 
Word Search Puzzles 
Ask a grown-up if it is okay . 

to come to visit our website 
to play our fUn mini game. 

Worki ng for a Livi ng Labor Day is a day set aside to honor all the people who work for a living. Almost 
everyone has to work to earn money that they can spend to buy food, shelter, health care and other items. It is a day of 
parades, speeches and picnics. What kind of j~bs do your parents do? Find and circle all of these working pe,ople: 

OPERATOR CHEMIST DOG CATCHER HOMEMAKER SCHOOL BUS DRIVER WAITER 

Let's see: 
crumb finder, 

, nest builder, 
cat trapper 

ENGINEER SOLDIER BOOKKEEPER LIBRARIAN POLICE OFFICER PLUMBER 

X T R E H C T A C GOD 0 D G E ' C ASH I E R 

L Q S D REV.·1 R D SUB L 0 0 H C oS J G . H Q 
WXR 1YTYHCAFKNUYCDLRLVRE 

TTWOMKKBFRTKKFDWP 10HWEG 

E Z U X V EO SA E G R B G J E R B TOR PW 

ATHLETE E A H X F R H Q RBI 0 E Q E E J RAM I E V 

Come to visit our website and CASHIER DUD P E V L C M M E M Q E I I K ARE T E C 
join our free reading club: X A K T FlY S E U Y V g D N M V REM E K M 

www.readingclubfun.com (j) 0 LIN R M Z P R L X N L N K I · E I PAR K V 
Once an adult has signed you .1 I A G Y L DEY J P H 0 N D K L GAO K E 0 0 
up, go to the puzzle area and W VET E L H T A Y S X Q GYP F N HEY 0 Q 

FARMER 

WRITER 

G) 
print out the 2 free giant I I Y Q LIB. POL ICE 0 F F ICE R Q B I 
summerworosea~hpuzzres. ~============================~========================================~ 

.... 
Knowing how 

much you can 
make is an , 
important thing 
to know. 'Can 
you help me? 

Money 'Math 3.) If I sell r:ny lemonade ~ 

r'i 1.) If my ingredients cbst $7.92 and I sell all my 
. baked goods for $20.0q, how much did I make? 

a.) $27.92 b.) $12.08 c.) $12.92 

2.) My brownies cost 50¢ each or 6 brownies for $2.50. ' If I have two 
, dozen brownies and sell them all, what is the most I could rpake? 

a.) $3.00 b.) $10.00 c.) $12 00 

What would be the least I could make? 

a.) $10.00 b.) $1.75 . c.) $8.50 

• for 5 cents, fifty people will buy it. @ 
• for 10 cents, thirty people will buy it ~ 
• for 25 cents, ten people will buy it 1 

·c 
c « 
~ 
al 
~ u 
C 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ z 
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Weather Vane Cafe 
663 MaIn St AnIta, Iowa 

Open Mon-Sat 6am-2pm 

Breaklad, Lunch, DaU,. 
Speclall U Homemade Plel. 
Stop b), and en)o)' the poeat 

food U atmolpherel 
712·762-4653 

www.weathervaneanlta.com 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
17M ~e¥te 'iilu ~ 

,t ~((t;(e ~ 
Oflices 10 ' 

fontanelle· Greenfield · ·Massena 

Anita · Correctionville 

Member Federal 

XSOM/SS.5rM 
Sputhw .. tlowo'. su ...... t.tlont 

413 Chestnut St. • Allantlc 

Bruci RogI ... , Managlr 
, 712·774·2221 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
92 Main 6trect . Massena. Iowa 

Ph. 7 12·779·3626 

ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 
720 Main Street . Anita. Iowa 

Ph. 712·762·4462 

A~er Hours or Emergencies Cali 
Atlanttc Medical Center 712·243·2850 

or Cass Counly Memorial Hospital 
712·243·3250 

You Can Live 
Better ElectricaU)' 

·ANITA 
MUNICIPAL 
, .UTlLlTIES 
ANITA, IOWA 

MASSENA 
.IMPLEMENT 

CD. 
712-779·2255 

Massena, Iowa 

• Cumberland Office • 
712-774-2234 

www.houghtonstalebank.com 
Member FDIC 

7~ 

rllUt4 
7~ 

712.762·4188 
Fax: 712.762.4189 

"TIlE STATION WIIERE 
YOUR FRIENDS ARE" 
Tun. In lor Ih.lal .. t local 

n.w., sport. and mark.t updal ... 

Anita - Wiota - Cumberland - Massena 

Associates, Inc, 
Insurance Services 

• Auto' • Homeowners • Business 
• Farm • Life • Health 

• Multi,peril Crop • Crop Hail 

30B Chestnut Atlantic, IA 

712-243-5530 · 

Anita 
Vet. Clinic 

Dr. Gerald Wessels 
. Veterinarian 

Ph. 712·782~4193 
Anita,IDWI 

912 Main St. 
Anita, lowa 

712·762·3033 

Opln 51m • 11 pm 
7 Days A Willi 

Pi7.7.11, Beer, Grocery Items, 
Sandwiches, Gasoline, 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 
Jamn W. Mallander 

ICe ..... L. Mlilander 
Attorney. It lIw 

Ph. 712-762·3844 
Anlta,lowa 

. ' Fay 
a ·Pharmacy 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs! 

Adair, Iowa 
641-74~-U40 

7~ 

/l1Ut4 
7~ 
712~ 762·4188 

Fax: 712·762.4189 

Massena 
Telephone Co . . 

Gary Jackson, 
Manager . 

Ph. 71Z-77'-ZZZ7 
MaueDa, Iowa 

21 st Century ' 
Coop 

Convenience 
Store 

Ph. 712·779·3440 
Massena, Iowa 

Mikels Auto Body 
"Excellence In Collision Repair" 

~ 
24·Hour Towing 

Ph. 712·7&2·3411 Dr 712.7&2.3227 
Anita, lowl 5DD2D 

THE " KEEP you GOING" COMPANY 

BULK FUEL 
DELIVERIES 

112 Commerce SI. Atlantic, Iowa 

712·243·2340 

CRESTWOOD HILLS 
GOLF COURSE 
712-762-3803 
Anita, Iowa 

• 

Come Out & enjoy 
America's fastest 

, .,: ,,-, growing sportl 

Ph. 762-9995 Anita,lA 

REDWOOD 
STEAK HOUSE ' 

Come out a~er the game and enjoy a 
delicious meal and your favor~e drink, 

Ph. 71Z·7BZ·3530 alita,lowl 

A Winner Every Week 
1st· $20 Certificate; 2nd· $7.50 Certificate; 3rd • $2.50 Certificate 

(Certificates good 'at any of the sponsors of this contest) 

RULES: Only one entry per week by one person. All members (If family 
may enter. 
1ark an X or "check" next to team you think will win. There are no ties 

In high school football. Be sure to mark 1111 games. When more than one 
person guesses all games correct, closesttotlll score determines winner. If 
we make an error In the match.up of teams, the game will not be counted. 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd prize certincates will be awarded each week and are only 
good at sPQnsors of this contest. Judge's decision Is nnam • 
Make a guess on total PQlnts of all games (combined) and put In designated 
box. This totol will be used to break ties, If any. Where ties cannot be 
broken, prize certincates for each place will be split among respective 
"Inners. Entrant's name and address must be on entry sheet. 
Entries must be postmarked on Friday of week ad appears In the paper, or , 
brought to Chuck"agon In Cumberland; Economy Market or 21st Cen
tury C-Store I" M_na or Anita Tribune, A'nila. by t 1:00 a.m. Friday. 
Mall entries should be addreSlled: Football Contest, Jlox 216, Anita, Iowa 
50020. Everyone eligible except Anita Tribune stafT and rami lies. Winners 
will be announced In the newspaper ihe week following the games. No 
purchase necessary to participate In the contest. ' 
~ All winning certificates must be used 'IIt participating 

merchants. Merchant, may redeem t/le certincates at the Anita Tribune. 

. , __ ' Harlan vs. Denison- _Atlantic vs, S. C. Heelan_ 

_ Creston vs. D.C, Grime&...- __ EH·K vs. Exita __ 

__ Perry vs, Ogden__ __A·C VS. Essex __ _ 

_ Clarinda VS, Shenandoah-- __ Villisca VS, Sidney __ 

--Pella VS. WashingtorL-.. __ Lenox VS, Seymour __ 

-- Carlisle VS. Saydel__ --, ~urray VS. Harmony __ 

.• Total Points·· 

Name All Games 
Combined 

Address . 

, 

• 

TIM IS HOME 
~ IMPROVEMENTS 

d 

Brocker, Karns 
fI Karns, Inc. 

'H 

Tim Akers· Anita, Iowa 
712·762·3806 

$I"", · 1Ioef1 •• ·IIIN.U., • IIt,.lrs -
New CIIIIIInIctiM 

CHUCKWAGDN 
Fine Foods 

" , Daily & Evening Specials 

Ph. 712-774-5425 
. Cumberland, Iowa 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

~ Chrillllrn. 
. Steve Sisler 

Anita 712·762·4191 
Atlantic 712·243·6777 

7~ 

r11Ut4 
,7~ 

712·762·4188 
Fax: 712-762·4189 

, . , 

ELEVATOR 
Anita 762·3217 
Wiota 783·4436 

SPORT MIX 
PET FOODS 

r' main street 
\...Jrn a r ret 

Ph. 762-3646 Anita, IA 

Quality Foods· Fresh Meats 
Fresh Produce· Fine Liquors 

Movie Rental 
Film Processing 

Dry Cleaning Pickup 

HOCKENBERRY - MULLEN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Atlantic, Anita, 
Adair and Casey 

712-243·4111 
1·866·747·0731 

LlnLER 
Automotive Service 

Dave Littler 
101 Walnut - Anita, IA 

Ph. 762-4254 

See us for your Automotive 
Repair Needs! 

"Quality Service You 
Can Oepend On " , 

, Massena, Iowa 50853 

Ph; (712) 779·3645 
Cell (712) 779·0112 

((he 
14nita 

((ribune 
712-762-4188 
FAX: 762-4189 

fHE 

SID.EPOCKET TAVERN 
HOURS: Mon. - Thurs. Jpm J 12am 

Friday - 3pm • Clo<c 
Sat. & Sun. lOam - Clo. c 

A 762-4050 
, Anita, Iowa 

. Jean & Jared 

. ~ 
WesTel Systems 

"Connecting You 
to the World" 

Telephone/DSUlnterneVCable TV! 
Web Hosting 

aOO-HZ-0006 

BERNARD FAY 
INSURANCE 

Villey MItUII .. II1IICI .... t 

FA!fX/I,Tll,~~ 

782·3325 Anita, lowl 

Support The'Cougars 

The Sweet Spot 

• 

Hwy, 83 West 'f An~a , Iowa 

~ 
712·762·3755 li I Brian & Kari fjansen '1 + 

, Owners 

Noon & Evening Specials 
Mon .• Fri . 

Sandwiches - Icc Cream 
Open at 11 am 7 Days a Week 

MAIN STREET 
BAR & GRILL 
712·779·3483 

Massena, Iowa 

Serving Your Favorite 
Foods and Drinks 

_DANIS 
SANITATION 

See us for all your 
garbage hauling needs 

DAN WINTHER 
71~-76~-n17 

Tune-Up Inn 

iii Glnl ... 1 Rlpair 
- . 1~ on earf, TruckI 

• Old Tractors 

Tractor & Auto Air Conditioning 

Guaranteed Work 

712·783·4571 Wiota, Iowa 

SCAR~ 
CONSTRUCTION 

All Types Dirt Work 
Terraces· Tree Removal 

Merlin Scarf 

Anita, Iowa 

~\ta&ljl}/C .. 

.Pharmac,'\ 
710 Main, St •• Aruta, Iowa 

711-762·3945 

21st 'Century 
Cooperative 
MluenI712·779·3515 

Cumberllnd 712·774·5412 
Atllntic 712·243·2485 

fDntanelle 841·745·3371 
Greenfield 841·743·2181 

,ECONOMY 
Food Market 

Quality Food 
Fresh Produce 

& Meats 

, Ph. 712·779·3420 . 
Mauenl, 10WI 

Colonial Manor 

"Health Care Professionals 
Caring for People" 

Ph. 782·3219 Anita,lowl 

. "TIlE STATION WHERE 
YOUR FRIENDS ARE" 

, Tun. In lor Ih. lallillocal 
n.w., ,~rt. and markel updal ... 
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~ ______ B_oa __ rd_P_r_o_c_e_e_d_in~g~s ______ ~' 
August 15,2007 

'rhe Cass Counly Board of Supervisors mel al 9 :00 • . m. wilh all member.; pre
senl: Chuck Kinen. Chair; Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane McFadden and 
Char~e$ Rieken. Agenda upon mOlion. by McFadden. second by Behnken was 
unanllllously approved . Minules of Augusl 8. 2007. upon mOlion by McFadden. 
second by Rieken were approved as read . 

RESOLUTION TO SUPPORT SOUTHWEST IOWA HOUSING TRUST 
AJND HOUSING ASSISTANCE APPLICATION TO THE FEDERAL HOM!; 
LOAN BANK 

WHEREAS; ass Cou nly has found a need for housing rehabililalion in Ihe 
counly ; and. 

WHEREAS; Ihe Soulhwesl Iowa Housing Repair Program Ihal will 'be adminis
lered by Soulhwesllowa Housing Trusl Fund meels Ihe housing needs accordihg 10 
Ihe lalesl Cass Counly Housing Siudy and Regional Housing Plan 

NOW THEREFORE. upon mOlion by Behnken. second by Dunfee : BE IT RE
OLVED BY THE COUNTY SUPERVISORS OFTHE COUNTY OF CASSo as 

follows : 

SECnON I: The Cass Counly board of Supervisors support the submission of 
a n applicalion 10 Federal Home Loan Bank for housing repairs for income eligible 
households. 

SECnON 2 : -r'his projeci will be available Ihroughoul Cass Counly. 
SECTION 3 :, Cass Counly agrees 10 conlribule $100.00 loward Ihis project. 

arrieU unanimously. 
Counly Allorney Daniel Feislner reviewed cu rrenllegal aClivily. 
MHIDD/GA CoordinalorTeresa Kanning reviewed departmenlal aClivily . 
Coun lY Engineer Charles Markrr reviewed currenl road projecls. Aboul half of 

FEMA projecls compleled. No FEMA revenues received yet. If revenues do nol 
Come limely, may need 10 requesl Irdnsfer of special projeci local oplion fund s 10 
Sec. Roads Fund for cash now purpose,. Cumberland bridge/culvert projeci is in 
progress. Two gravel pelilions received. Pelilion 2-Preslage Farms of low. was 
laken under .dvisement. 

MOlion Rieken . 2"" Dunfee 10 approve pelilion I of 2007 10 gmde and drain a 
road for Ihe purpose of surfacing wilh crushed limeslone for apportion of Road No. 
7 of 1870: . 17 miles belween sec. 36 Noble Twp. And Sec. 31 Edna Twp. (est: 
$ 15.005; PClilio'1er's shar~ 50%). Carried unanimously. . . 

EMA Direclor Jeremiah Thompson reportea ' majorilY of cllies had been con
I'lcled regarding HazMal Agreement. Board requesled a meeling' be scheduled with 
aU ci lies inviled. Will ask Co. Bluffs fire ch ief 10 make HazMal services presenla. 
lion. 

Commi llcc reports: Dunfte - SWIMHC 8113 and CADCO 81l4; McFadden -
CADC08/14. 

Meeling adjourned. Nexi meeling ; Wednesday. Augusl 22. 2007. 
The following .Iaims were approved and Ihe audilor aUlhorized 10 issue checks 

for same: 
General Basic fund 
Advanced Laser Technologies 
Akin Building Cenler 
Allianl Ulililie$ 
Am San 
Apiary Bureau IA Dept. of Ag. 
Aqui la ' 
Allanlic Chamber of Commerce 
Allanlic Cily .C lcrk 
Allanlic Medical Cenler 
Atlanlie Municipal Ulililies 
Allanlic News Telegraph 
Allanlic Pesl'Conlrol 
B&B Sanitalion 
Esther Rarron 
Bob Bnrker Company 
Bro Business Cenler Corp. 
Camblin Plumbing & Healing 
Cappel's 
Cass Co. Meals On Wheels 
Cass Co. Meinorial H\>spilal 
('ass Counly Sheriff 
Cel1lral Iowa Dist.. hie. 
Cin las Firsl Aid & Sufely 
City of Griswold 
Clilligan Sofl Waler Serv . 

Curtis Welding & Fab. 
rareway Siores 
Firsl Bankcard Cenler 
Griswold American Newspaper 
HyNee 
liy -Vec Food Siores 
liy-Vee Pharmacy 
Iowa Nelwork Services. Inc. 
ISSDA 
JO) CO Jenscn 
Konka Minolla Bus iness 
Mail Services 
Mcdivac . Inc. 
Midlown Place Apls. 

el lNS 
Belhany Nichols 
Office Depol 
Office Slap 
Pamida Discounl Cenler 
I'ellc'u' Petroleum Co. 
PQlk Co. Medical Examiner 
Postmaster 
Public Safely Fund 

· Qui ll Corporalion 
RC Boolh Enlerprises 
Rex Pharmacy 
RobinSon Hardware 
RSO Callit Co. 

olulions 
Stone Office Producls 
The TV Siore 
Ullra-Chem. Inc. 
Zion Recovery Services 
GeDeral Sypplemenlal FYDd 
Adair Co. Sheriff 
Cass Counly Sheriff 
IMWCA 
Iowa Stale University 
Poslmasler 
MH· DD Services fund 
CASS. lncorporaled 
Cambridge Law firm 
Cass Counly Sheriff 
Concerned . Inc . 
Golden Circle Behavioral 

· Goodwill Industries 
Ida .. rvices. Inc. 

• Teresa Kalllling 
Loughlin L,w Firm 
New Hope Village. Inc . 
Partnership For Progress 
l)onna Ray 
The Richmond Cenler 
SWITA 
WeSI Cenl. Iowa Workshop 
Rurjll Services aU"ic fund 
Bairs Fireslone Siore 
Brm'n ' s Shoe 'FiI 

· Cass Co. Cleaners 
Gall s. Inc. 
liansen Inlerstale Repair 
Iowa Prison InduSlries 
Kum & Go W .E. Reel 
MO IC Annual Conf. Reg. 
Robinson Hardware 

landard & Assoc . Inc. 
TheTV Siore 
Wrighl Express 
Wyman 's Ford 
Secondary Road Fynd 

~asey's General lores 
A.M. ohron & Son' 
Gus Construclion Co .. Inc . 
Bell) J. POrler 

IRWA 
Vander J:laag·s. lnc . 
Sheriff loycsli2a,joos 
Grim old Animal Heallh etr. 
MPH Industries 
Local Oplion Ta. Fynd 
Friends of Lake Anila ' 
Husker Chem Sales 
Jim Wolfe Concrele 
Locnl EmrU:CIlL'Y Mawl Agency 
Cappel's 
Granl Wriling SA 
Rex Pharmac) ' 
EnyjcQomcnla1 Conlrol Avo 
CiliBu Illess 
C H Capilal 
Pellell Petroleum Co. 

Office stipplies 
Concrele & painl 
Ulililies 
Paper lowels 
Bee inspeclion 
Ulililies 
2007-2008 communily guide 
Siorm waler 
Corontrcall 
Ulililies 
Board minules 
EXlerminalion service 
Garbage 
Mileage 
Jail supplies 
Copier coniraci 
Funt:'ee & air check 
Supplies 
Meal s 
PHN 
Subslance abuse nOlices 
Cuslodial supplies 
Firsl-aid supp!,es 
Ulililies 
Waler 

Anlenna mounls & brake rods 
Jail grQl!eries 
Lodging 
Board minutes 
Meals 
Jai l groceries 
Inmale meds 
Web page hosling 
Jail school 
Me"ls & Inlleage 
Copie r main leriance 
Poslage . 
Ambulao<;e 

. Renl 
Web service 
Mi'leage 
Office supplies 
Office supplies 
Jail supplies 
Fuel 
Medical e~aminer report 
Poslage 
July 2007 e~penses 
Paper ' 
PIal wall map . 
Insuli n kils 
Supplies 
Renl 
Tech support 
Office supplies 
Trai ler locks 
Biomalic 
I" '1lr. renl 

Juvenile service 
Court nOlices 
I" inslall menl W/C 07-08 
SEAT lraining reglslralion 
Poslage 

Work aClivily services 
Legal representalion comm. 
Sheriff lransport. charges 
Work aClivily services 
Olher 
Work aClivily services 
Work .clivily services 
Employee mileage & subs. 
Legal representalion coillm .. 
Work aClivily services 
Communily supported living 
Mental heallh advocales 
OUlpalienllcou~seling 
Transportalion 

. Su,Pporled employmenl serv o 

Vehicle mainlenance 
Depulies boots 
Dry cleaning 
Handcuff key 
Tow and slomge 
Sheriff markings 
Fuel 
Conference 
UPS charge 
Tesl certificales 

ell phone-depuly sheriff 
Fuel 
Vehicle mainlenance 

Engineering services 
Engineering ser"ices 
Engin«ring services 
Engineering ervices 
Engineering services 
Enginee ring stn 'ices 

K-9 care 
Radar unil 

2"" pkdge 
Dusl control-HiICh. Hse . 

, Sign pOSI 

Plug for coml11 .. trailer 
Granl wriling workshop 
Comm. Trailer supplies 

AUlomalic updale 
Traclor & loader 
Sanilary disposal 

349.90 
16.56 

442.52 
632.70 
106.00 
100.89 

5.0l)0.()0 
90.00 

100.00 
1.970.62 

642 .49 
32.50 
40.00 
52.38 
62.62 

403 .99 
104.75 
109.9 1 
600.()0 

.3.861.69 
119.47 
77.74 
22.45 

192 .34 
15.00 

88.00 
369.37 
228.14 
352.90 

33.00 
724.25 
535.29 

16.99 
2 10.00 
284.59 

8.77 
3 .835.47 
2.762.50 

370.00 
12.99 
43 .65 
26.94 
35. 17 

3.49 
75.00 

150.00 
. 493 .60 

14.651.27 
37.90 
60.00 
27.69 
23 .27 

325.00 
55.00 

631.82 
61.24 

180.31 
675.00 

42.25 
650.35 

7. 197.00 
35.00 
52.00 

21.757.20 
200.00 
182.68 

2.256.75 
96.27 

914.97 
1.463.3 1 

85. 18 
75.00 

842.10 
782.12 
131.72 
156.56 

1,4 14 .75' 
200.84 

82.95 
637.00 

92.64 
148.97 
275.00 

46.35 
1.87 1.94 

200.00 
9.59 
9.00 

115.00 
1.307.50 

652.59 

474.90 
40,427.50 
30.656.38 

1.400.00 
30.00 
29.63 

130.50 
2.183.00 

8.000.00 
2.601.70 

100.00 . 
4.49 

425.00 
71.95 

39.99 
93·l,·n 

111.20 
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The Ca" Counly Board of Supervisors mel al 9:00 a.m. wilh all members pre
senl: C huck Kinen. hai r; Bill Behnken; David Dunfee ; Duane McFadden and 
C harles Rieken. Agenda upon molion by Dunfee. second by Mcf'adden was unani 
mously approved . Minules of Augusl 15.2007 upon 1110lion by Behnken. Second by 
McFadden. were upproved as read . 

John MoCurdy . W II'CO. said a recrealional trail s sludy/plan for Red Oak had 
jusl been compleled. uli lizing SWIPCO Iransportalion fund s and said SWII'CO 
desired 10 do a similar s ludy for a counly . AIUmlic already has a plan and Ihal would 
be inco'l}ornled inlo Ihe ' county plan .' He eSlimaled Ihallhe siudy would lake abo III 
si~ monlhs. lie usked Ihal Cass Counly be Ihe pilol counly ,md requesled a leller of 
support for Ihe project. 

MOlion I>y Dunfee. second by Behnken 10 provide a leller of supporl for Ihe 
SWIPCO Cass Cou nly recrealipnallrails project. Carried unanimously. 

Reliring SWIMHC direclor Emerson Link and CCMH CI'O Sieve Lewis visiled 
Ihe board . Link Introduced Mr. Lewis. who slarled wilh CCMH in May of 2()06. 
Unk 's succeSSor is Dr. John Bigelow. who cume 10 SWIMHC aboul nine years ago. 

Counly Engineer harles Marker reviewed currenl road projecls. 
This public hearing on Ihis 22"" day of Augusi. 2007 •• 1 10 .a.m. is for Ihe pur

pose of insliluling proceedings and laking aClion 10 enler inlO a loan agreemenl (Ihe 
" Loan Agreemenl") in Ihe pri ncipnl amounl of $500.000 for Ihe purpose of carrying 
ou l a projeci in Ihe Valley Business Park Urban Renewal Areu consisting of a loan 
10 Ihe Cass/A llanlic Developmenl Corporalion relaled 10 Ihe acquisilion of cerlain 
real eSlale 10 be used for economic development. 

Tnt Board of Supervisors of Cass OlUnly . Iowa. melon Augusl 22. 2007. 111 
10:00 \>'c locl< a .m .. al Ihe Counly Courlhouse. Allanlic. Iowa. Chair Kinen . 
Behnken . DUlifee and McFadden were present. Absent: Rieken . . 

This beittg Ihe lime and place specified for laking aClion \> n Ihe proposal 10 enler 
inlo a loan "grecrnellI. Ihe Depuly Audilor announced Ihal no pClilion had been filed 
asking Ihal Ihe queslio n of cnlering inlo Ihe loan agreemenl be submilled 10 Ihe 
regislered volers of Ihe Counly and Ihal Ihe S upervisors may proceed wilh Ihe 
aUlhorizalion of Ihe loan agreement. No COl11menlS offered . Chaor declared hearing 
closed . . 

After due eonsidemtion and discussion . Supervisor Dunfee inlroduced Ihe fo'l
lowing resoluliou and moved ils adoplion . seconded by Supervisor McFadden . The 

hairper..on pUllhe queslion upon Ihe adoplion of said resoiulion. alid Ihe roll being 
culled . Ihe f\lllowing upervisors vOled : Ayes: Kinen. Behnken. Dunfee and 
Mcl-adden. Absent: Rieken. . 

Whereupon. Ihe C hairperson declared Ihe resolulion d~ly adopled . as follows: 
RIO 'OLUTION NO. 2007-08-22-0 I Taking "ddilional aClion 10 enler inlO a Loan 

Agreement. , . 
WHEREAS. pursuanllo Ihe provisions of Seclion 33 1.402 a t Ihe 'Code of Iowa . 

Ihe Board of Supervisors \If Cass Counly. Iowa (Ihe "CounIY" ). has herelofore 
proposed 10 contraci indebledness and enler inlo a loan agreemenl (the " Loan 
Agreemenl") in Ihe principal amounl of $500.000. 10 provide funds 10 pay Ihe COSI. 
10 Ihal eXlenl. of carrying oul a projeci in Ihe Valley Business Park Urban Renewal 
Area consisling of a loan 10 Ihe Cas~AllunliC' Developmenl Corpomlion relaled 10 
Ihe acquisilion or certain real eslale 10 be used for economic developmenl; and. in 
lieu of calling an eleclion upon such proposal. h.s published nolice of Ihe proposed 
aClion and has held a hearing Ihereon . and .no pelilion has been filed wilh Ihe 
CounlY asking Ihal Ihe queslion Qf enlering inlo Ihe Loan Agreemenl .be submillcd 
10 Ihe regi slered vOlers of Ihe Counly ; 

NOW. THeREFORE. Be II Resolved by Ihe Bo.rd of Supervisors of Cass 
.Counly . Iowa. as follows : 

Sec lion I. The Board hereby delennines 10 enler inlo Ihe Loan Agreemenl in Ihe 
fUlure . and delermines 'Ihal Ihis Resol ~lion conslilules Ihe "addilional aClion" re-
quired by eClion 331.402 of Ihe Code of Iowa. . 

celion 2. All resolulions and Qrder.; or parts Ihereof in connici with Ihe provi
sions of Ihis resolulion. 10 Ihe eXlenl of such connici. are hereby repealed. 

Allorney Bob Joslen will send requesl for bids. Board SCi Aug. 31 al 9:00 a.m. as 
lime for recelpl of bids for $500.000 GO Economic Developmenl Bonds. 

ommillee reporls: Auditor. Kinen. Behnken. Dunfee and McFadlleo - Friends 
of Lake Anila Environmenlal Educalion & Research Cenler projeci update meeling 
8/21; McFadden - RC&D 8/20; Rieken - Juveni le Ernergency Services 8115. 

Reports filed : Mcdi".c 2"" Quarter 2007 Report . 
Meeting adjourned. Nexlmeeling: Friday. Augusl3 1. 2007. 

Legal Notice 
WesTel Syslems. phone, ............ 270.06 
Lillier AUlomolive. repairs ........ 380.0 I 

. Allanlic Malar Supply. 
Oil. wipers ................................ 48.83 

O'Reilly Aula Parts. 
Supplies .................................... .. 9.87 

Adair Auto Parts. 
Oil filler .................................... 38.57 

Haley Equipmenl. 

Hiler. elemenl.. .................. .. .... 81 .45 
True Val~e . key duplicalion .......... 6.47 
Casey·s. fuel ............................... 649.95 
Cappel's. sprayer. supplies .......... 56.46 
Murphy Heavy Conlracling. 

Fue l ..•.. , ............. .................... ,' •.. 67.62 
Olsen 1;uol Supply. fuel ............. 993 .95 
Moulder & Assoc .• ' 

Background check ................. 500.00 
Eva C hrisliansen. 

PHD. MMpl.. .... , .................... 160.00 
Law Enforcemenl Syslems. 

C ilalion ............................. ...... 190.00 
Mike's Aula Body. 

Headlamp bu lb ................. .. ...... '8.00 
(arpenler Uniform. p.nls .......... 343.19 
Seheel's. we.pon ........................ 556.48 
IA . Dept. of Nalural Resources. 

Annual fee ............................. . 210.00 
la. Inlerslale Railroad. 

Annual property lease fee ....... 50.00 
Alliani Energy. 

Ulililies-sewer lagoon ... .... .... 563 .30 
Cily of Atlanlic.lab lesls ........... 320.00 
A.M .U .• Joe 's wage ............... ..... 370.76 
A.M.U .. Comm. Ctr, Ulil ........... 192.54 
Maila~der Law Office. 

Legal fee s .......................... ....... 64.00 
Adair Lumber Co .• 

Painl. padlock for park .1 .......... 58.58 
Anila Developmenl. 

1)o"'"ion .................. ... ............ 200.00 
Delle Dory. mileage expo ............. 59.43 
Aaron Hollz. mi leage expo ......... 240.00 
Joe Nelsen . lagoop checks ........... 80.00 
David Winlher. 

Lagoon checks : ........................ 80.00 
Neil Aupperle . 
~Ieanlng of Comm. Ctr ........... 8 1.57 

Main Slreel Markel. supplies ......... 8.49 
IPERS. reliremen!.. .... .. ............... 820. 1 0 

Library: 
Jefferson Pilol.life ins ................ . 12.70 
Sharon Waddell •• 

Salary (1,470.05) ................... 937.28 
. Vicki Chrislensen. 

Salary (731 .00) ...... ................. 646.57 
'Sharon Waddell. supplies ............ 32.63 
Vicki C hrislensen, supplies .. .... . ,. 28.66 
Wyol1la ·Denney. cle8ning .......... 136.50 
Lylil Weber. salary ....... .. ............ 124.00 
Aquila. heal ...... ...................... : ...... 16.73 
WesTcl Syslems ................... : .. : .. 243 .46 
Muin Sireel Markel. supplies ....... 3 1.22 
Nei l Aupperle. repairs .................. 13.75 
Baker & Taylor. books .... .... .... .. .459.99 
Answers. compuler work .......... . 178.75 
Orkin . spraying ....... .......... ............ 39.38 
ICN. lelephone ...................... .......... 2.67 

Camblin ·s. suppiies .... .................... 3.50 
Siale Library .......... .................. ..... 15.00 
Beller Conlainers. su pplies ........ 104.75 
Pumida . supplies ......................... .... 7 .98 
Cenler Poinl Books ....................... 19.77 
IpERS. reliremen!.. .... , ................ 207.20 
Social Securi ly. IRS ............... .. .. 429.34 

. Expenses fo r July: 
General ........................... .. ...... 15.343.22 
!{oad Use· ............ ........... ........... '5,423.39 
Housing .............. .. ................ 1 09.471 .64 

. Well ness ................ .. ..... .......... 17.500.00 
Sewer ...................... .................. 3.909 .67 
Alrport ............................... .......... 500.00 
Parks .............................. .. ......... 1.869.69 

Library ...................................... 4.738.2 1 • 
LQcal Oplion .......................... ... .. 200.00 
CommunilY Cenler .. , .................. 530.08 
Total ..................................... 159,485-l'O 

I""ome ror July: 
General ..................................... 6.780.28 
Ro.d Usc .................................. 7. 182.56 
Debl Service ......................... 120.000.00 
Inle..esl .................. ......................... 4~ .92 
Sewer .................. .............. , ....... 7.003 .73 
Airport ....................................... .... 35.OO 
Local Oplion ............................ 6.714.40 
Library Tax ..... .... .......................... 38. 12 
CommunilY Cenler .................. .. ... 17.76 
Total .................... ______ ....... _ .. _147,815_77 

Notice Of 
Public Hearing 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON DEER 
RIDGE ljUBDlVISION 

CIT Y OF ANITA, IOWA 
Pursuanl 10 Iowa Code Section 

3<)2.3 Notice is hereby giveit of a 
p~bllc heari ng on Ihe proposal to 
approve ~er Ridge Subdivision. a 
Residenlia l Subdivision. localed in Ihe 
northwest part of Anila. Iowa. (The 
PI.I of Survey is on liIe wi th Ihe City 
Clerk allhe Cily Hall in Anita •. Iowa). 

Hearing will be held al Ihe C ity 
Council meeling al Anila. Iowa. and , 
public inpul and objeclions. if any. 
wi ll be heard allhe followi ng ti me and 
place : 

Anila Cily Hall 
744 Main Sireet 

Anita. IA 
AI 7 :30 p.m. on Ihe 12'" of 

Seplember.2007. 
Daled Ihis 27" ~ay of Augusi. 2007 

Betic Dory. 
CilyOerk 

Notice Of 
Public Hearing 

NOTIC E OF HEARING ON DEER 
RIDGE SUBDIVISION 

CITY 0 .. ' ANITA, IOWA 
Pursuanl 10 Iowa Code Seclion 

362.3 NOlice is hereby given of a 
public hearing on the proposal 10 
approve Deer Ridge Subdi vis ion. a 
Residenlial Subdivision. localed in the I 

northwesl part of Anila. Iowa. (The 
PIal of Survel is o n file with the City 
Clerk allhe Cily Hall in Anila. Iowa). 

Heari ng will held ~y Ihe Zoning & 
Planning Board . and publ ic inpul and 
objeclions. if any. wi ll be he.rd al the 
following lime and place: 

Anita Cily Hall 
744 Main Streel 

Anila •. IA 
AI 7 :00 p.m. on Ihe 12" of 

Seplember. 2007. 
Daled this 27" day of Augusi. 2007 

Betic Dory. 
Cily C lerk 

Anita City 
Council 
Proceedings 

August 15,2007 
The Anila Cily Counci l mel in regu

lar ~e,"ion on Augusl 15.2007. al 7 :30 
p.m. al ily Hall. Mayor Mike Kraus 
presided and all council lTlc ll]bcrs were 

NOTICE ·OF SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION 

I present: Bill Brenloll , Jlmie StuloIey,· 
J uslin Lar.;en . linda Fireba4gh and 
Murcia Hockenberry. Also pr~sen l 

were Belle Dory. Gene Andrews. 
Jamey Herzberg. Jim Mailander. in 
addilion 10 SCali Hoch wilh Eleclronic 
Engineering Co. 

Ma lia n by Hockenberry an~ sec
onded by Larsen 10 'approve Ihe 
agenda. 

SCOII Hoch ,vilh Electronic Engi . 
neering Co .• provided oplion~ .. vail 
able regarding security cameras. Op
lion I S a wireless syslem 10 be in
sfalled and to includ a 10131 of 6 cam- . 
~ms avai lable 10 place anywhere 
Ihroughoul Ihe Cily and ~OSls $28.000. 
Oplion 2 is a wireless syslem as well . 
however Ihe cameras would run from 
Ci lY Hall and cOSls $23.100. Oplion 3 
is an analog syslem wilh cable running 
from Ihe Cily Hall wi lh fou r camems 
inslalled al Ihal localion 3/ld would 
include IWO cameras al lhe Communily 

enler. Oplion 3 COSIS $15.300. 
Concerns regarding Ihe area around 

Ihe recycle bins being hard 10 access 
when il is muddy were discussed . 
Ideas included Ihe /!ossibilily of pour
ing concrele under Ihe bins or moving 
Ihe bins 10 anolher localion . . 

Concerns regarding Ihe slreel on 
Hillcresl Drive were discussed Larsen 
proposed conlacling an engineer. pos
si bly Ihe company Ihal worked wilh 
Ihe housing developmenl 10 gel ideas 
for repair. 

The liquor )icen e for The Redwood 
was a pproved by mol ion by lokley 
and .seconded by firebaugh . Vale: 
Ayes. all. MOlion curried. Chief Hoill 
advised dog lags are being issued. In 
addilion. a dog kennel has been placed 
on Ihe cas I side of Ihe city shed for 
siray dogs. Also discussed py Holtz 
was cily clean-up and issuing nuisance 
citations. 

Mailander proposed a meeling be 
held for Ihe Planning and . Zoning 
Board prior 10 ne~1 monlh 's cilY coun 
cil meeling regarding Ihe Deer Rid ge 
division. 

Adjournment. 
. Mayor. Mike Kraus 

Allesl' Lindsay D . Jahde. Assislanl 
City Clerk 

Bills paid for August 2007: 
David Winlher. 

Salary (3540.00) ................. 2.509.05 
Cecil Denney. Jr .• 

Salary (2.076.00) ................ 1.716.24 
Belle Dory. 

alary (3 .743 . 16) ................ 3 .214.8S 
Aaron Hollz. 

Salary (3.375.00) ................ 2.386.73 
Mike Kmus. . 

Salary (100.00) ........................ 92.35 
Linds.y Jahde. 

.Iary (1 .166.00) ................... 953.46 
Du.ne Murphy. 

Salary (25.00) .......................... 23,09 
Mailander Law. fees ........... ~ ......... 75.00 
.Dorsey & Whilney LLP. 

Bonding ............................... 2.79.\ .60 
Aquila. heal.. ................................. 59.73 
Cass Co. Public afely. 

Dues ........................................ 296.99 
Anderson Services. 
• Cleaning windows ..................... 8 .00 
Anila Tribune. publishing .......... 103:84 
Wayne Manufaeluring Co .• 

Decoralions ............................ 535.90 
Sehildber, . rock ......................... 165.62 

Notice is hereby given to the registered and qualified electors of the Anita 
Community School District of Cass, Adair and Audubon counties that a regular 

" I election will be held Septemberl11, 2007. . . :' . . 
. The offices up for election in the Anita Community School District and the Iowa 

. Western Community College District are shown on the accompanying ballot along 
with the candidate(s) running for the offices. 
Election is "AT LARGE" meaning all residents of the entire school district may vote 

for all school offices. 
ONLY ONE PRECINCT/POLLING CENTER WILL BE USED FOR THIS ELECTION: 
The polling precinct is located at the Anita Community Center (805 Main St) and all 

voters of the School District will vote there. 
Polls will open at 12 NOON and close at 8:00 P.M. . 
NOTE: ONLY ONE POLLING CENTER WILL BE USED FOR.THIS ELECTION: 

ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE CASS COUNTY AUDITOR 
FOR THOSE UNABLE TO GO TO THE POLLS ON ELECTION DAY. 
PLEASE NOTE: Persons who are not registered are not eligible to vote. Persons 

who have changed their name and/or address will be required to re-register at the 
polls before being permitted to vote. Dated this 29th day of August, 2007. 
-s- Dale E. Sunderman, Cass County Auditor and Election Commissioner 

CASS ~OUNTY 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS 
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN THE 
OVAL (e ) COMPLETELY. 
To write in a name. you must blacken the oval 
(e) to left of the line provided. and write the 
name in the space provided for that purpose. 
2. USE ONLY THI: PENCIL PROVIDED. 
3. DO NOT CROSS OUT. If you change your 
mind . exchange your ballot for a new one. 
4. AFTER VOTING, insert ballot iii the 
secrecy sleeve so that the Precinct Official's 
Initials appear at the bottom. 

DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

Dale E. Sunderman 
CO MMISSIONER OF ELECTIONS 

C ASS COUNTY. IOWA 

FOR LOCAL SCHOOL DIRECTOR 
DISTRICT. 1 

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN ONE 

<:) RANDALL RABE 

<:) 
'M~e-In Vote. If Any 

FOR LOCAL SCHOOL DIRECTOR 
DISTRICT AT LARGE 

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN ONE 

<:) JEFF GREGERSEN 

<:) 
'Mite-In Vole. If Any 

SAMPLE BALLOT 

Off iC IAL SCHOOL BALLOT 
eptember It , 2007 

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

FOR MERGED AREA XIII DIRECTOR 
DISTRICT •• 

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN ONE 

<:) SCOTT ROBINSON 

<:) 
\Mite-In Vote. II Any 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
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Snyders Create "Barn 
Quilts" 

By 'Ma~ine Christensen 

Merle and Lori Snyder of 
Anita make several trips to , 
Fort Dodge to see their grand
daughter and on the way 00 -

ti ced so many barns and out
buildings with the now famous 
"barn quilts." Lori thought to 
herself, "I could do that! " 

"Barn quilts" are a nelv at
traction few people here really 
under~tood until now, when 
they ' re' able to See what it's all 
about. Traditional quilt pat
terns are being painted on 
wood squares, at least 8 foot 
by 8 foot, which are then 
mounted high on the fronts of 
clas ic barns or other farm 
outbuildings. Curious motor
ists slow down to have a look 
and often ' turn around for a 
second look. People were 
skeptical at first about whether. 
this project could turn into a 
genuine attraction, tiut who 
doeSn 'tlike .quilts? 

The barn quilts are a, grow, 
ing attraction with the colorful 
patchwork designs on barns 
and other outbuildings. They 
are continuing to grow in 
number. 

From their inception in 

Grundy County ,in 2003 as a' 
way to invite residents and 
tourists to "take the road less 
traveled ," the idea has spread 
to a 'number of other Iowa 
counti es. The program gives 
something of a· mail pouch 
tobacco look of rural barris and 
other buildings. 

The barn quilts have donc 
what they were supposed to 
do. Tourists are bringing eco
nomic impact into the rural 
communIties as they view the 
colorful ba'rn quilts. The self
guided tours showcase the in
teresting bui vanishing 'barn 
architecture, along with a vari
ety of quilt patterns. 

Some of the quilt patterns 
are "Goose Tracks," "Jacob's 
Ladder," " Bow Tie," "Five

. pointed Star,'" "Cris Cross" 
and many others. Merle and 
Lori ch6se a patriotic theme 
and since they didn ' t have a 
barn, painted theirs on their 
garage door and it is among 
the first ones in Cass County. 

SO.me cOl!nties like to have 
. the designs painted directly 01) 

the buildings, while others 
. prefer to make painted panels 

on the grou nd. 
. Upon retn rnin g from one of 
the Snyder's trips north, they 
started making a pattern. The 
idea took a little longer than 
planned - there Ivas measuring 
to do, a pattern to center on the 
door, the pebbly finish on the 
door to contend with, etc. 
When Merle was asked how 
long it took to lay out th~ pat
tern , he replied with a grin , " It 
took .about three days because 
of all the arguing that went 
on." When asked how long it 
too ).. to do the pai ntin g, he re
marked , with ' another grin , 
"About thrce days!" 

The border is blue with the 
corners white - the three iden
tical fed strips run from the 
bottom center to the side cen
ter. At the top is a blue square 
wi th th e ~ t ars painted white. Of 
interest also is the "fake" win
dow to the side of the painting. 
The c ~lrtain looks real , and you 
are tempted to go closer to take 
a look at the "inside." , . 

A red , I"hite and blue banner 
hangs on the deck above to 
I;ompl ete the pic';lre. 

CAM & Anita Students Participate In 
, Boomerang 

"",,,,-, 

CAM High School and Anita Elementary School participate in the character education program enti-
. tied ., ~oomerang" sponsored by ISU Extension. High school team teachers are selected by the staff 
and trained by ISU Extension personnel in teaching positive character traits to our fifth grade class. 
This ' year's high school team teachers include Riley Groves, Nicky Ohms, Stephanie Schwenke, 
$ammi Bissell , Whitney McCunn, Haley Wessling, Kara Kopp and Nathan Stork. 

Blair Participates in Share-The
Fun At The State Fair 

~aee) Blair of Wi~.ta sang a medley of Tim McGraw songs 
dunng S.hare-the. Fun In the 4-H E;\hibits Building at the Iowa 
State Fair. Macey competed in the Cass County Share-the-Full 
contest in February to advance to the state fair. , 

Subscribe to the Anita Tribune 

Pollock Wins 
$10,000 In 
Iowa Lo:ttery 

Betty Pollock of Anita was 
the Iowa lottery's latest big 
lotto winner in Cass County 
during liscal year 2007 (July I, 
2006-June 30, 2007), winning ' 
·$10,000 in the HOT Lorro 
game. April Zarbatio of Atlan
tic' was the county's 'Iatest big 
instant/scratch game winner 
during the same period, win
ning $ 10,000 in THE DUKE 
game. 

Kum & Go was Cass 
County's hottest Iowa Lottery 
retai ler in FY 2007, selling the 
ti cket winning the biggest 
prize of $10,000. 

Iowans won some of the 
largest jackpots ever awarded 
in Powerball and Hot lotio 
during FY 2007. The Iowa 
Lottery presented a $200,8 
million check \0 Tim and Kel
lie 9u(\erian of Fort Dodge for 
the Sept. 23, 2006, POlVerball 
drawing. Tim worked as an 
automoti ve detailer, while Ket
lie was employed at Wal-Mart 
before the win. Theirs was the 
largest POI\erball prize ever 
won in Iowa. The $200.8 mil
lion jackpot was the 14'h larg
est in the POllerball game. 

el'eral months later, the 
Iowa Lottery presented a check 

for $19.97 million to John Hall 
of Indianola. Hall won the 
jackpot in the Jan . 13, 2007, 
Hot Lotto drawing. Not only 
was it the IlIrgest Hot Lotto 
prize ever won in Iowa, it was 
a record jackpot for the gam~. 

Hall continues to operate his 
own basement waterproofing 
company in Des Moines. 

"We're excited to see Iow
ans win come of the biggest 
jackpots in our two multi-state 
games," Iowa Lottery CEO Ed 
Stanek said. "Both winners 
enjoyed playing and walked 
away with millions. They're 
good examples of the fun you 
tan have for only a dollar or 
two." 

. Every year, the Iowa Lottery 
strives to find winners of 
prizes that have yet to be 
claimed. Statewide, more than 
$1.78 million in prizes WilS left 
unclaimed in lotto games dur
ing FY 2007. 

The Iowa Lottery makes 
every attempt to remind play
ers about unclaimed prizes. 
The lottery runs advertise
ments about unclaimed prizes, 
makes posters for retailers to 
display and sends special mail
ings and e-mails to players. 

Prizes in Powerball and Hot 
Lotto may be claimed up to 
365 days after the drawing. 
Prizes in Pick 3, Pick 4 and 
Iowa's $100,000 ash Game 
must be claimed within 90 
days of the drawing. Instant 
tickets prizes ' must be claimed 
within 90 days of the e'nd of 
the game. 

Prize money left unclaimed 
after redemption deadlines is 
invested in future prize pools. 

Players may visil the Iowa 
Lottery at 2323 Grand Ave. in 
Des Moines or go to one of 
the lottery's regional offices in 
Council Bluffs, Storm Lake, 
Mason City or Cedar Rapids to 
claim prizes. 

Winning lotto numbers. may 
be checked by visiting the lot
tery web site at 
WWI\ .ialotlcry.cum or calling 
the winning numbers hotline at 
(5 IS) 323-4633. They may 
al5,o be checked by calli ng 'the 
lottery at (SIS) 725-7900 from 
8 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday; or by visiting a 
lottery retail outlet. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

Mullen Earns Certificate Of 
Surgical Technology 

Shannon Mullen of Norwalk received her ertificate of Surgical 
Technology from Mercy College on August 17 with ceremonies 
being held at the Hy-Vee Hall in dow ntown Des Moines. She has 
accepted a job at Iowa Lutheran Hospital as a Surgical Tcchnol()o
gist. She is also employed at Blank Children's Hospital on the 
General Pediatrics and Oncology noor as a Unit Clerk. Shannon 
also has an Associate of Applied Sciellce Degree that she received 
in 1988 from Des Moines Area Community College. Shannon is a 
1985 gr~duate of Adair-Casey HIgh School and is the daughter of 
Joe and Yvonne Mullen of Anita. A dinner ,was held in her honor 
at the Redwood Steakhouse that evening ,vith her family. 'Pictured 
with Shannon are her two ' sons, Ethan Pollock of Norwalk and 
Callyn Pollock of Anita, who both attended the celebration. 

. Cass County 4·H'ers Perform At 
State Fair 

Cass County 4-H'ers Sarah Masker, Kelsie Schmidt, J.T. Baker 
and Haley Schmidt performed their vocal quartet "God Bless the 
USA" at the Iowa State Fair in Des Moines . The group arc all 
members of t~e Cass Coed Clan 4-H Club in Lewis. 

4·H Greeters 

Diane Jurchen of Cumberland and Rachel Herr of Adair County 
greet visitors to the 4-H building at the Iowa State Fair. 

'DIal's why they began creating public notices 
before there was an Iowa. And, It's why they . 
require notices to be printed in local newspapers. 

Legislators in Iowa understand an infonned 
Citizenry Is the cOre of our democracy. "Let the 
people know the facts, and the country will be 
safe," is how Abraham Lincoln put it 

A hidden notice I. no notice 
at all. . 

Public notices in our 
-:::;~~'-~ ... ~~ newspaper let everyone 

. know what Is hap
pening that might 
affect them. 

Improving L_gl,latlve Intent 

Since knowing Is so Important, we joined 
the oUler newspapers In Iowa and also 
publish our public notices on line ... 
www.lowanolices.org. 

You can quickly find notices about thin~ that 
mlght affect you no matter where they are printed. 

All nOtices, In one location, at no cost to you. 
It is a public service to our readers because we 
believe In democracy justlikc our legislators. 

Public Notices 
Iowans want to know 

,Read them here and online in one place at 
www.iowanotices,org I 

~ . 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 

319 East 5th Street,-Des Moines IA 50309 
(515) 244-2145. · www.lNAnews.com ' 



I FORRENT I 
APARTMENT FOR 
RENT: I bdr. & 2 bdr. Ap
pliances included. Deposit 
required. 641-740-0003. 

A-41-tfc 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

wou ld like to thank the 
Massena, Cumberland and 
Medivac crews for coming to 
my aid on Jul y 2"". You guys 
don't know how great you arc. 
Also, I want to thank a ll my 
friends and family for all your 
love and help. Thank you to 

. everyone for all the cards, ' 
calls, gifts, flowers and espe
cia lly the visi ts. I'm so thank
ful to live in a small commu
nity where everyone is like 
family . Again, thank you for 
everything. everyone. 

Deb Namanny 
M-35-c 

HELP WANTED 

Full-timc positions in Ames. 
hp~ricncc helpful but lVili train. 
Starting wage $12-$14/hour with 
construction ex perience; $14-
$16/hour with HVAC experience. 
Benefits. Must be willing to 
relocatc. moving expenses 
negotiable. 
Scnd leller of interest or apply 
online 
Cand K 
2312 Edison ; Amcs.lmva50010 
II II II .callcandk.com 
No ph\l,)e calls please (lNCN) 
SEEKING HO T FAMILIES for ' 
c,chnnge students. Has own 
insurance and spending money. 
Promotes World Pca<;e! American 
Intercultural Student Exchange. 1-
SOO-SIBLING (1-800-742-'5464) -
1V1V1V.ais~ . com (INCN) 

II WORK WANTED I 

Landmark Structures is hiring 
Painters with experience in 
industrial coatings. Laborers 
willing to leam coatings indu&try 
arc also needed. Must be able to 
travel extensively on a 10 days on. 
four days off work schedule-all 
travel expenses, including airfare. 
hotels. per diem. paid by 
1~1ndmark . These a;e full -time. 
permanent positions with our 
company. Call Joseph for more 
infomlation at 800/888-6816. ext. 
450. (INCN) Concrete driveways, patios and 

sidewalks. New work or re
placement. 26 years experi 
ence. Free estimates. Ask for 
Larry.7 12-249-523i 

A-29-43-c 

"Can You Dig It?" Heavy 
Equipment School. 3 wk training 
program. Baokhoes. Bulldozers. 
Trackhoes. Local job placem.ent. 
Start digging dirt Now. Call 866-
362-6497 or 888-707-6886 
(INCN) 

Stone Cree/(:;{omes 
Stone Creek I lomes build a variety 

"':'J"',,~ of manufact ur~d and modular 
homes with price ranges to fit your 

. budget. Style & size range from 
cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sectional homes, ranch. 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Superior Construction Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford and 641-740-0054 - 641-742-3604 

KanBuild Homes ~ ~ &- tUMJ, /""'_ 

N. Care 1niIiaIIves, we believe patient c.are begins with employee care. 
We otrer: , 
• Excellent Wi!geS • ShIft Dfferential • lPNIRN T u'lion Assistance 
· CNA Membershp Benefits • Paid Trail'1lng 'I'dvcrocement Opportunities 
· fflordable Health tnsurcroce 

We are acceptlng appticatlon. for the following posltions: 

Full-tIme CNA Positions 
If you are Interested in JOinong tile nursing learn of Iowa's 'eadlng 

tong-Ie(m ciVe provider. apply on hne or Conlac( 
Alfanoc NRC, 1300 E. ,19th 51. 

Ph: 712-243-3952 

WWW . dIPlIllll.lt.Vt·. org [ ()[ 

A-35-36·C 

Police Officer: Lakes Area Law 
Enforccment Testing Coop is 
establishing an cligibi lity li st for 
CUTTen t and future law 
enforccmcnt openings in the 
beautiful Iowa Great Lakes Area. 
Coop consists of Armstrong. 
Arnolds Park. Emmetsburg. 
Esthervi lle. Lake Park. Milford, 
Okoboji. Spencer. Spirit Lake 
Pollc0 Departments and lay and 
Dickinson CouTlty Sheriffs 
Offices. A t lime of application. 
candidates must meet State 
Requirements for La\y 
Enforcement J;mployment. 
AppJic'an ts . cu'rT\'ntly ILEA 
Certified and cmployed by a Law 
Enforccment Agency will be 
allowed lateral transfer. 
Applicants without certification 
\vill be required to puss P.O.S.T. 
and physical agility exams. 
Successful applicants will be 
eligible for employment by all 
Coop agencies. For detai Is and 
application contact the Dickinson 
County Sheriffs Office at 7 I 2-
336-2793. or any Coop Agency or 
visit . website at 
www.dickinsoncountysherifLcom 
Application deadline is September 
14. 5:0Q P.M. (INCN) . 

$2.000 Bonus for Experienced 
Satellite Installers We need full : 
time, . hard working. DirecTV 
satellite install !o!rs with 'strong 
customer service sk ill s. Excellent 
wages and 
medical/dental/vision/40 I K 
benefits avai lable. Paid Training 
for those with no experience. Call 
800.411.4374 or go, to 
www.premiercomm.com for 
further info. (INCN) 

Drivers: GUARANTEED $750.00 
Weekly!! Will train van. reefer. 
tanker 'drivers! Terminals in Grand 
Island. NE and Rensselaer. IN . 
Dedicated Flatbed CarrIer for 
C,hief Industries. Class A-CDU I yr 
OTR. Exp. Req GiCC 877-3f,7. 
4422 ww\v.gicc.chiefind.com 
(INCN) 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

Alegent Health Mercy Hospital Coming seeks registered nurse to fill 
Full-time ~ay shift in the Med/Surg/ER departments 

The position 'offers wages based .on experience & the Alegent Health 
benefit package in~luding health, dental, disability and PTO. 

For. more information about the positions or to apply, please contact Kathy 
Peckham at 641-322-3121 or email: kpeckham@alegent.org 

Applicants may request all application from Sandi Lammers, Alegent Health Mercy 
Hospital Coming, Box 368, Coming IA 50841 or email siammersfti1alCgcnl.org 

If you have submitted 811 application at A/egent HeaNh in the last six months and WlII1t to be 
considered for this posnion, please contact Ssndi Lammers. 

Alegent Health Mercy Hospital Coming Seeks: 
Quality Improvement/Utilization Review RN 

Qualified Applicant will: 
• Be able to interpret medical review policies. Possess Strong 
Communication Skills. Be Organized. Be a self-starter 

EOE 

Preference is for applicant to have at least 1-3 years of experience in a 
medical facility . 

The position offers wages based on experience & the Alegent Health 
benefit package 'including health, dental, disability and PTO. 

For more Information about the positions or to apply, 
please contact Kathy peckham at 641-322-3121 or email : kpeckham@alegent.org 

Applicants may request an application from Sandi Lammers , Alegent Health Mercy 
Hospital Coming , Box 368, Corning IA 50841 or email slammers@alegent.org 

If you have submitted an application at Alegent Health in the last six months and want to be 
considQli for this position, please contact Sandi Lammers. 

ITL Tanklincs nced Owner 
Operators to pull tunk t.railers. 
Higher revenue per mile. fuel 
surcharge. & ,nore. . Call Brian 
Monday-Friday. 8-5 (ij) ROO-728-
2675 (INCN) 

DRIVERS OTR Small Reefer 
Company - Midwcst-East -South
Southeast No forced NYC. 
Quality 1I0mc Time. ('rcllt Pay
Benefits-Equipment. One Year 
OTR Experience CAL.L 888-5 IR-
5463 (lNCN) 

CDL-A DRIVERS: Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional/OTR runs. 
Outstanding Pay Package. 
Excellent Benefits. Generous 
HOlllcti me. Lease Purchase on '07 
Petcrbilts. . NATIONAL 
CARRIERS 1-88R-707-7729 
www.n<ltionalcarriers.colll (INCN) 

DR IV ERS Upgrade to Truck 
Driver Training Available! 
Possible $40,000 1st ycar! $5.000 
Sign On with Iyr O'rR Regional 
Fleets & 48 State runs. Call 800-

'~69-9232 (INCN) , 

WANTED: 
Cook/Custodian at Cumber
land · Elementary. Full-time 
position to begin at soon as 
possible. Contact Supt. Pel zer . 
111712-779-2212, M-34-35-c 

DRIVERS: CALL TODAY! Great 
Bonus Opportunity! 36-43 
epm/$1.20pm $0 Lease NEW 
Trucks CDL-A + 3 mos OTR 800-
635-8669 (INCN) 

. BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do 
you cam $800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route. Includes 30 
Machines and Candy. Aff for· 
$9.995. 1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I ADOPTION I 
, Adoption: We are a loving and 
financially secure couple who 
wish 16 adopt a newborn . Please 
caff Tara and Scott toll free at 1-
877-465-6899. (INCN) 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
INTERNATIONAL COUN
TRY AT THE OAK TREE 
OPRY in Anita, Sept. 7, 7 
p.m. From Ireland, Greta El
kin! From New Zealand, 
Gi\lny Peters, Marcie Fergus
son & Jenny, B1ackadder! From 
Holland, Ben & Carmen 
Steneker! From Canada, 
Gordon Wilcox! . PLUS Qur 
great regulars Marge Lund, 
Wild ' Iowa Rose, Rick & Har
riette Andersen, Bob & Shei'la 
Everhart. Showtime 7 p.m., 
regular admission $7. Re
served s~ats recommended, 
$1O.712-762A363. A-35-36-c 

1 WANTED 1 
WANTED TO BUY: Toma~ 
toes ' for canning. Call Chris 
Karns, 762-4191, Anita. 

A-35-36-c 

1 . SERVICES ,I 
Grain, Drop Deck & 

Livestock Hauling 
J essen Tn~.cking 
Cell 712-249-1390 

A-3 1-35-c 

Get CrdJle Trained! Clime/Heavy 
Equip Training. Placement 
Assistance. Financial Assistance. 
$12-$30/hr Starting Pay. 
Oklahoma College of 
Construction. www.Heavy9.com 
Use COIle "IACNH" or call 1-888-
798-070 I (INCN) 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine- ' 

Why II "BRA" Singular and 
"PANnES". Plural? 
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News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospi tal this past 
week was April Kirchner of 
Atlant ic. 

Dismissed were Aiden 
James Akers of Walnut; 
Tammy Tun.ler and son Colt 
Montgomery of Atlantic ; April 
Kirchner of Atlantic; Willard 
McCormick of Atlantic; Helen 
Pont of Griswold; Kerry 
Wickersham and SOil S Cash 
William and Coy Dennis of 
GUlhrie Center; Amy Akers 
and SOil 81ake Dennis of Wal
nut; Rachel McCann and son 
Gavin Mitchell of Atlantic; 
John Schinker of Atlantic; 
Gladys Schwenneker of Ex ira. 

BIRTHS: Kerry and Darin 
Wickersham df Guthrie Cen
ter: Iwin boys, born Aug. 17; 
Amy and Robert Akers ·of 
Walnut, twin boys, born Aug. 
17; Rachel McCann of Atlan
tic, a boy, born Aug. 19. 

Free Lead 
Testing 

Free lead testin g for children 
ages 12 months to six years 
will be held at the CCMH 
Home Care/Hospice; 1500 E. 
10'h SI. in ' Atlantic, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 5, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p,m. For information 
call Home Care/Hospice at 
712-243-8006. Bring your 
chilO 'S social security number 
to the screening. 

Sunset Club 
Meets 

The Anita Sunset Club met 
Tuesday, Aug. 21, for a dinner 
meeting at the Anita Senior 
Center. 

Audrey Wahlert opened our 
meeting by reading several 
jokes. After the business meet
ing, we played pinochle and , 
Skip-Boo Martha Stephenson 
received the door ' prize. Max · 
Stephenson was high scorer 
playing pinochle and Louise 
Calhoun was low scorer. Bes
sie Huffman \von the most 
games of Skip: Bo. 

Our next meeting will be 
Sept. 4 with dinner at 12:00 
noon. Please make reservations 
by II a.m. Friday, Aug. 31 for 
the noon meal of hearty beef 
stew, fresh baked biscuit, 
lemon pudding and cinnamon 
pears by calling 762-3286. We 
start playing cards at I p.m. 

tDorSs of 
tDisSom 

~! 6ran5ma 19ana 
(')low t6C1t .6e'. CI . 

gf(ln5m(l, .6e t6inli. 
.6e'. witc) 

Speak your mind, but only if 
you have one! 

Nice to Have Around 
Tlte House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

HELP WANTED . 
21 st Century Coop is looking to fill 

a position at its feed mill in Massena. 
The job offers competitive wages. health 
insurance, 40 1 K, paid vacation and more. 
Contact Randy at 712-774-5412. ~I 

Court Sale 
ROWENA NOLTE FAMILY TRUST 

LAND FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, 'CASS COUNTY,IA 
LOCATION; Tracts 1,2, and 3 located adjacent to and 

west of Wiota 
Tract 4 located on Highway 6 and 1·112 miles east of Wiota 

Location, Date, and Time of Sale: 
TH0RSDAY,SEPTEMBER 6,.2()()7 AT 10;00 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CASS COUNTY COMMUNITY CENTER 
10th & Palm Street, Atlantic, IA 

~ NE/4 NEl4 Excepting NE Cor.. and excepting parcel A; 
SE/4 of NE4, excluding Parcel A & Railroad Right of Way; and 
NE4 SE/4 all in Sect. 8, and NW/4 ofSW/4, Blbck II in Town of 
Wiota; and Outlot 5 of Section 9, all in Sect. 9. ~ S/2 SE/ 
4 of Sett. 8. ~ NW/4 of SE/4, Exc. Parcel A and NE/4 of 
SE/4, Exc. Parcel A, and ~E/4 all in Sec. 17. ~ SW/4, SI2 ' 

.ofN~/4, SE/4 6fNW/4; SW/40fNW/4 & NW/4 ofNW/4S of 
Ihe RR; and the NEl4 of NW/4 South of the RR, all in Sect. 2. 
Total taxable Acres, 678.5 . . . 
For terms ofsale and other information call: Ron: (712-243· 
1663) or (Kathi: '712-243-4024) 
ROWENA NOLTE FAMILY TRUST; KATHRYN LAUBE 
AND RONALD W. FEILMEYER, TRUSTEES . 
CAMBRIDGE, FEILMEYER LAW FIRM, 707 POPLAR ST. 
ATLANTIC IA - A TTYS FOR SELLERS 

A-34-35-C 

www.Home-Plan·Weekly.(om 

r ' AlIa 
2':Jsq.lt. 

'im"g";"" 

-G!oc~ hocery ,~ 
fins file l4I[JIf 
sections Ii ~ 
thIN of the 
~ooHodng. pramilenfly flo. 

25~' lured -l......I • 
13T doop 0' 2nd boy) .. U1tIU tIIIIAIftIIS, 0ICIt-

ing a ilia! far Ihe eyes. 
Ii;ll washes down Ihrough 
Iwo rJ Ihose windows inID 

file expansive lwo11ory foyer and a hing room open 10 Ihe lining room 
and kilthen. The bayed owners' suite has a vooIlId teiing. For fIIOII de-
1ois,Iog 0010 www.Home·I'Ian·Weekly.(om, 01 0011·800·634-0123. 
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N~ws From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf.Course 

Monday, Aug. 20 Wobblies 
\\ inners: first (32), Dean Dick
crson. Raj' Schellenberg, 
George Behrends and Sherry 
Dickerson; second (34). Bill 

' Slnith, Dale Jensen, Neil ' 
l:vans and Elaine Johnson; 
third (34), Craig Koski, Gary 

~~\\~'6 M:!e 8Qq/J 

-'!.;.- "', 

762-9995 Anita, Iowa 

LABOR DAY 
WEEKEND 

Sunday, Sept. 2nd 
Outdoor Games 

& Cookout 
Night Crawlers 

to·lb. bag Ice·-······$l.OO 

Sign Up For 
Football Pools 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

Johnson, Gcne Clark and Suc 
Jessen; fourth, Lloyd Reed, 
Richard Sorfondcn, Dic" Pc
terSon and Rosie Schroedct. 

Rain stoppcd our play on 
Wcdncsday, Aug. 22. 

Salurday night couples play 
rcsults: fir t (32), 
Davc/Marilyn Miller and 
Crajg/Marvel Koski: sccond 
(33), John/Jean Bra7.ell and 
TomlBilli Jo ' Hurf<,Jrd; third 
(33), Dale/Connie Jensen and 
G uyl Mary Lower) . Marvcl 
Koski lYon the cash cow. 

Wc will start Saturday night 
couplcs pia) at 'i'00 p.m. on 
Sept. I". 

CRESTWOOD HILLS MEN'S LEAGUE 2007 
Early League - Augu.123 
TNm PIs 10111"" 

I Jim tklnty~ P.~.r 3 I" 
2 Rogtf Jen~ Cu~en II 
3 Erne" ThomHn"Bob J\oQ!!"" 13 
• riel JeUttV'Oeorg' BehtenOi 17 
5 Don HvWtdt Fen S 
e R.V Seh"ltnbt~ .... ~ Plcrwmtn <4 " 
1 DIvt HochnWrflOtnnl. HOC~'rlbltry 4 23 
II Larry WlldlBn.r:t Strvtnds 4 22 
g G .... KO!JIlI\.ynn JohnJon 0 3 

10 Rn allberlAoger ReIn",," 0 5 
11 OofIKartlllGlryNt"ghbori 0 
12 G.,,\d HI"''iS/'l.Joyd Reed 3 \I 

13 Crtgk~""'P""... 'I 
U Bob OIktiJIfT)' Cahail 13 

' 5 
18 JohrI,811zll.1kIbJICkton 15 
17 Cody Pt.!VM>ke JlOI'nIO!'\ 11 
11 CtllIIlI BrowrV'Ancty P,IeIMf\ ~2 

Ii Doug V.,Mtd1tIfJ'm Cock~ 8 
20 CNckK..,.-., NtIwn 13 
21 Fl'InkWI'.,.tl'royMcl(M , 7 
22 DoUg E~"""\1 McCuody 20 
23 M, Sllkoy/Tomrny kt.odas " 
2' Don DoUQnorty/Scoft 00ughe<1y " 
25 a'III~IrIo\'Jut1inEbiorl • 12 
2t Eldon o..styA.l"n S1epIoenoon 0 II 
21 Rondy Dqhorty.\lol1 EdwItd. 0 12 
28 DIn WlltrllMari VtnlltIdler ' 2 ,\ 
29 Joe Honoloy/Tony'Honotoy 20 
30 5' .... W.l.rtfTlm ErlckJon II 
31 M·kt FdlmanrJRich Chlilif 9 
3.2 ·GotyJ_O<1yM_. 12 
33 JIm H""'oyl8 H""'oy 5 
34 Gent AndtfWlll<enney HI" son 4 12 
35 GIIY~K"", • 15 
:M M. TbluwEldtn O!t1O 0 12 
37 OeanOickerioro'1Ul"rndor 2 10 
311 ~" MocI~IIDoo1.d""" 0 1 
li Bob ~tIhtetI8fuct Boetwn 0 ' 5 

Lal. Leagu. - Augu.1 23 
T_ 
1 9Irt MotIICWVSr ..... Bauer. 
2 Jon _or/Jerom. wttlt!Myt< 
3 0eIvWI JoMIOI'IIT om Gtn'er 
• 11rnAloro'llvyL-v 

Pts ToIII IPl. 

o '3 
5 
18 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, August 31 - 1 :00 p.m. 

Saturday, September 8 • Machinery Consignment Auction 
Friday, September 14 - Special Catlle Sale 

Visit us on line at: www.anltalivestock.com 
Bernard Vale - Jeue Vale • 712-762-3330 

~ n:pe~~~:!:;- S~~~y f.~pm I Great Bomltmade Food & Dally Specials 

£zpIortJ 7!tJ An.i(1J Art t;lJI.ltJ;r · • 
Original Works of Art by Local Artists I 

Free Wireless Internet Access Is Available to Our Customersl 

ooS Main S~ .lJ.ni(8 Iowa W?-7tJ2-4tJ5,J 
Vi.i, our W.~.i' .. at www.wtl.h.rYln.lnlt •. (omlndw ...... ni •• g.n.ry.(om 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber . 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

~ 'main street 
~m a r I( e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 ' Anita, Iowa 

Van Camp's 15-0z. Can 

PORK & BEANS-----------2/S1.DD ~~ 
Heinz 36-0z. Bottle 

KETCHUP$1.99 
caH Granulaled 4-lb. Bog 

SUGAR---------------$1.79 

CANTALOUPE----------49C Lb. 
Seedlell lb. 

WATERMELON ----------29¢ 
RedSeedle1l lb. 

Bonelell Sklnlell 2.5-lb. Bog 

CHICKEN BREAST fIL~--m-m-m-$4.99 

Ham Loaf-$2.19Ib 
Hormet Fully Cooked 17-0z. Pkg. 

ENTREE$--------------$4.48 
WE ACCEPT VISA AND MAST£RCARD 

HAT lhC' •• Monday·Frlday8om-8pm 
~~ Saturday· 80m • 5pm 

Sunda • 80m • 12 Noon 
a 

_W __ 80n-l1Old1 
'5 

PO<1y c,.."...uu.tv H.", '0 
7 TNnI RealCh'Mdy Blilleit 12 
e o.._ .. _.tloy I 
g FoonkKoWTII'f_ '9 

10 fIondyUtlll'lTlm_ 5 
11 DotyI Aml.uong.1loC JII.", 18 
12 JohnM.ItI~Morp1 9 
13 Jlson A1lVTlm Ronltld! 13 
14 John lrrmelttlMlke Culltfl 8 
15 00M.F"nlr/Sco18or1ty 9 
18 SIM SchoallM I. """" 11 

" Doug R,c:htel/~.tlr\ Gettler 16 

" 
51"",, P __ ,.Codoy 

18 

" .IlIOn M,rtlA'M1\, MoiInd " 111 MI~' KN~JW"'1f1 KeI10wIy 22 
21 Doona.oor.W","_ 12 
22 JltonO~do.Mt • 
23 Tm WhteIocWRyIn 0 ItnIM 11 
2' ,.h .• McDrtfmott.iQft"'e'\ 5 
25 JoyE_C.oy 5 
2i Or.n Pat\et1DIvl SullY." 15 
21 AlfonCIllou~.Martn 5 
2t JlIOO CIII~on C.lhoun 19 
29 Wyfo. W.tllerVJ,ft(l Jet,." . 8 
30 Bob EhrmtrJOem I e,., 10 

3' Doe Weise .. Tom SchUl\M 0 
32 Dtwe WinlhlrfJ," Bohnt8ck 22 
33 Sn," elbeclVJoah ~''IIm.n 13 
3' (:, I "'cCurctylDon Rtttnelce 9 
3! Oevi Po.loC:Wlny "'.rt\eHn " 311 ,jim Jofdlr'llTom Hufford 19 
31 &co" "'·ntl1fT' ..... Heaverfo 3 
311 Curl B.n'8fldllOoog S,eeIe '2 
39 racy Mu Itt/Jo~ RllroolMt'l 16 
40 Wade RlCNBliin F9'lmt~n • ., Jertmy Pflterter)'Jt« uh • .. 
.2 Joel Wa.l\~'D.vt HoctItnbirry I 

Clipper Wi",twer 
Deveil,ill Preject II 
Adair &. Can Ct. 

L' lippcr Windpower has 
been developing a wind project 
in Adair and Cass Countie 
since the beginning of 2007. 
Thc proposed project, named 
after an 18'h century clipper 
ship, is known as "Morning 
Light." Currently, Clipper has 
secured over 2,000 acres of 
land. under Windpark Ease
ment .Agreemcnts where land
owners arc provided royalties 
for each wind turbinc placed 
oil their properli 

Clipper land agents are still 
looking to acqoire a fel\< select 
land areas. They will be in the 
local area, over the next two 
\\ eeks to speak with landown
ers about their interest in being 
a part of this new wind energy 
dcvelopment. Clipper initialed 
a wind energy monito~ing pro
gram ill thc area this past 
spring with the installation. of 
meteorolqgical towers, and 
Clipper has secured the trans
mission ri ghts on 'the large 
transmiSSion lines running 
through the area, which is one 
of the steps necessary 'to en
~ble the proposed project to be 
built. 

The enrire project size is 

planncd for up to 300MW and 
lIill utilil.e 120 of Clippcr's 
2.:'iM W Libcrty wind turbines, 
thc ' largest wind turbines 
IlHlllliracturcd in thc United 
Slatcs. Uniquc in the wind 
cllerg) indu'stry, Clipper is 
hoth u project developcr and 
II inti turbine manufacturer. 
Clipper al~o rctains ownership 
ill tl:rc~t ill many of the projects 
II del clops. arfording the com
pall) lon g- term rclationships 
II ith its p(ojcct development 
w nlilluilitics. 

Once built, the Morning 
J .ight projeCt would be the 
large,t w.ind project in Iowa. 
Cu rrently, Clipper's Intrepid 
projec t ( 160.5 MW) is the larg
est projcct in Iowa . .The Morn
ing Light project is expected to 
be buill in phases, beginning 
possibly as early as 2009120 I 0 
llnce the project development 
al:tivities arc completed, in 
dud ing project permilling and 
site engineering. 

Once buill, this plant is ex
pected to produce approxi
malcly . I million Megawall 
hours of clean energy annu- · 
ally, enough to serve about 
98,000 average American 
homes and off et the need to 
generate the samc amount of 
energy from traditional means 
\\ hich would produce more 
than I billion pounds of carbon 
dioxide, the leading cause of 
global warming and air poilu. 
.tion . 

Up to 120 Clipper C96 tur
bines will be installed. Thesc 
lire ·2.S MW machines with 
rotors of 96 meters. Detailed 
technical specs arc available at 
hllp://wW\1 .di pper" ind.colTI/te 
chspcCS, llhD. 

Morning Light would create 
approximately J 00 construc
tion jobs while the project is 
being built and would add 
about IS to 20 jobs for ongo
ing project maintenance once 
the wind farm is on line. In 
addition, each wind turbine 
contributcs $S,OOO per year or 
more in farm income, while 
9S% to 98% of the farm's land 
remains free for crops or graz
ing. Rural country tax reve
nues typically receive a boost 
in the range of IS% to 30% 
due 10 the presencc of a new 
wind farm . 

Wind energy has been one 
of the world's fastest growing 
energy sources over the past 
decade. Currently, about 
60,000 megawatts of wind 
energy arc installed globally 
with the majority, approxi
mately '40,000 megawalls, in
stalled in Europe and about 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St., Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

Farm· Home· Commercial 
t I ' 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garyslellensOqwest.nel 
Webstle: weslernlowamts.com 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa ' 762-3240 

· M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 
LIGHT M~CHANICAL JOBS 

OIL CHANGES DETAILING 
MOUNTING, BALANCING & SELUNB nRES!! 

Thursday, 
September 26 
lOAM 
Cass County Comro 
Center, Atlantic, Iowa 

Cass County Farm! 
• Farm is located approximately three miles north or Wlota, Iowa. 
• Selling the SE4 sec. 21 and part of SE4 and SW4 section 20 

East & South of tbe creek, 
.. Productive creek bottom and upland soils. 
• Estimated overall farm C R of 74. 
• 204 +/. acres of cropland & 12.9 acres CRP. 
• Full possession will sell for the 2008 crop year. 
". 10% down day of auction·closing October 31st. 

Seller: 
~Ibert Thomas, 

Jr. Estate. 

Farmers Dale Thomas, Agent 
~ National Atlantic, Iowa 
~Company (712) 243-4278 
L-0700575 dtboma a farmers.atlonal.com 

www.farmersna tional.com 
1 11111 \ 1 111.1'...:lllltlll · l{l,1I1 '1.1 11 ..... 111.· 'I'P! It .. Ii· 111'111 III" 
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9,000 megawalls in the U.S. In 
Europe, government targets 
focused to decrease the use of 
Carb(ln fuels and increase en
crgy sustainability have en
couraged the growth or wind 
energy. Today, in Denmark 
and somc areas of Gcrmany, 
wind energy already contrib
utes betlVeen 25-30% to these 
nations' gcneration mix . In the 
U.S. wind currcntly provides 
less than 0.5%. however. with 
America's abundance or clean, 
energetic wind, a more signifi 
cunl contribution could be 
made toward our nation' s en 
crgy security and clean power 
generation efforts in thc ruture. 

Dustin McCurdy 
Memorial Golf 
Tournament 

The 7'h Annual I ustin 
McCurdy Memorial Golf 
Tournament will be held at tho 
Crcstwood Hills Golf Course 
in ' Anita on September 16, 
2007. 

If anyone would like to 
sponsor a hole at thi s year's 
event, please end your dona
tion to: Dustin McCurdy Me
morial, 72464 770'h Street, 
Bridgewater. IA 50837. Any 
amount you would like to send 
would be appreciated. Your 
sponsorship will be. post cd at 
individual holes at the tourna
ment and in the local' ncwspa
pers following the event. 
Sponsorship money is used to 
pay for prizes on each hole 
during the tournament, such as 
the longest drive, the shortest 
drive that you, usc, the longest 

pUll, etc . 
The Dustin McCurdy Me

morial Scholarship at North
west Missouri State University 
for Broadcasting majors is ' 
self-sustai ning, as is the Dustin 
Mc urdy Endowed Memorial 

Scholarship Fund, a scho lar
ship for CAM studcnts. Addi
tional funding for both schol
arships is appreciated and our 
way of keeping Dustin's mem- , 
oryalive. 

You contribution muSt be 
received by September' 12 to 
prepare the sponsor advertise-
ments for the tournamenl. • 

Places Pedaled 
By The Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

After having had to cancel 
two consecutive weekly rides 
because of the heat and high 
.humidity, the Anita Bicycling 
Seniors were back on the trail 
last Tuesday. The group rode 
the stretch of trail from Adel to 
Redfield. The eighteen mile 
round trip was a good tune-up 
for ' their Senior Pride-River 
Ride (Senior RAGBRAI) com
ing up in a couple of weeks. 

After the ride, the group ate 
lunch at Mulligan's overlook
ing the River Valley Golf 
Course just norlh of Ade!. 

Next Tuesday's ride is at 
Panora. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: Who 
. painted "The Garden of 
Earthly Delights"? 

Answer: Hieronymus 
Bosch. The 16th century arlist 
is hailed as a forerunner of 20'h 
century surrealism. 

This week's question: Stasi 
was the. intelligence agency of 
what former country? 

NEWS TIP? 
Call 

762-4188 

DA'f'S 
" 'PA·/R 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces" Air Conditioning 

Sales" Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

. 307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

.SUGARLESS GUM AND YOUR 
TEETH 

Dental pl·ague, bacteria and sugar can all contrio
ute to the development or dental caries (cavities) 

• -and gum diseases. Chewing sugarless gum can 
help to prevent the development of cavities in two 
ways. First, beCause it does not contain sugar, the 
bacteria in dental plague c,mnot produce acids 

which can destroy the teeth. Second. gum cheWing is associated with 
increaseo salivary now which has been shown to produce a beneficial 
errect against acids in the oral cavity. Next time you have the desire to 
chew gum, think sugarless, and ask your pharmacist about other oral 
hygiene tip . 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

•.................... -
: I!IS~!!!!f~_! : 

No won·ies. ™ . • 

I 2006 Buick Lucerne CXL I 
I . S""'k • 

• #62790 1 I 
I GMAC 
I FinanCing 

I ::~.::' 
I O;!:~~:t 
I 

,I 22,000 Miles, Leather, Loaded, Sandstone Metallic 

I 2006 Chevy Avalanche Z71, 4x4 
I S,u"k 
I '71~9()1 

I 
I ' 
I 
I • I 

• • • I 

GMAC 
Fln.ndng 

A.low 
A.l .'~ 

onSIIec:t 
Modell 

I Opcn Thursduy Night until 8 pm--opcn aturday until 3 pm I 
a •••••••••••••••••••• _ 

-~ - - -- • -----~ ___ ~~r ~ ~ ......... _ •• V __ " .... -."'-"'--.._ .... ____ ..,., .. __ .,..~" ...... __ .. , 
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Thursday" August 30, 2007 . 

Results Of The 
2007 Cass County 

I • 

Special Thanks to the Atlantic News-Telegraph for helping the Anita Tribune with 
our Cass County Fair issue this year.' The News-Telegraph took all of the pictures , 
and set all ~f the type for us while we were short of help due to major surgery. 

2007 Cass County fair 
,Queen 

Clnessa 'Gerlock 

, ." 
PUBLISHED 

BY THE 
ANITA TRIBUNE 

ANITA, IOWA 

Gene Andrews, Publisher 

Congratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cass Co. Fair 
Participants! 

~ .... .....,PERRY 
..£d IH te. peat of att of !JOU! 

{!'tow~ c:::M.ornuzii! 

419 Chestnut ~ Atlantic,lowa 50022 
(712) 243·5041 

I 
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Resen c Champion senior showman was David lekel. 

Congratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cass Co. Fair 
, ' 

Participants! 

REDWOOD 

STEAKHOUS'E 

<:!.ine ~OOd8 & DrinE) 

Ph. 762-3530' Anita, IA 

Champion PfA horsemanship and Reserve ,Champion FF~ 
halter waS won by Ell'Ii ly Ullcrich. She is shown wrlh Cass Co. FaIr 
Princess Chelsea Swanson. 

Jes ica Cunningharn won Champion 4-H mare and Reserve 
hampion gelding ages three and over, 

Congratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cass Cou'nty Fair 
,Participc;Jnts! 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
9M Pufde 1U~ Z'~,t J!ittU ~ 

Fontanelle 
641·745-2141 

Greenfield 
641 -743-2163 

, Massena 
712-779-2234 

Anita 
712-762·3100 

Correctionville 
712·372·4421 

fI* 
_rodnl 
!IoMIvt SysItm 

, 
LOCALL Y OWNED, LOCALLY 

ACTIVE, AND PROUD 
TO BE YOUR BANK. 
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Intermediate showmanship Reserve Champion was Korrie 
Stephens, 

Reserve Champion in junior showmanship was won b)' Tyrel 
Peters. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
. TO All 

2007 
FAIR PARTICIPANTS 

Colonial 
Manor 

of 
Anita 

A home like atmosphere 
providing health care 

to meet your 
rehabilitation goals 

and extended 
care needs, 

HEALTH CARE MANAGEMENT 
IftilCOI'OIATlD 

H'C'M 

, 

Congratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cass County 
Fair Participants 

~nita 
(fngrabing 

'& ' 
~\l1arb~ 

I ("Awards Worth Winning'j 

JON Be KIM JORDAN 
780 Main St. 

Anita, Iowa 50020 
(712) 762-3779 
onle,. [800] 859·4933 

Congratulati'ons 
To All 
2007 

Cass Co~ Fair 
Participa,nts 

Anita Meat 
Processing 

Service 
Ph. 762-3645 Anita, Iowa 



CATTLE 
c 

Caitlin Paulsen received a lavender ribbon ' with her FFA 
Purchased Market "leer. '" 

C 55· 
00 

Dylan Newell received a purple ribbon wi th his 4-H Home 
Raised Market Steer and a purple ribbon with his 4.H Putchased 
Market teer. 

Shane Suhr (pictured with Scot Bailey, representing the Cass 
County Beef Producers and 2007 Cass County Fair King Drew 
Ladd) 4-H Grand Champion Market Heifer, 4-H Grand Champion 
Market Steer, 4-H Reserve Champion Market Steer and three 
purple ribbons With his 4-1-:1 Purchased Market Heifer, and t\yo 4-H 
Purchased Market Steers. 

Tyler Knuth (pictured with 2007 Cass County Fair King Drew 
Ludd) received the FFA Grand hampion Market Steer Award, 
and a purple ribbon with his 4-H Purchased Market Steer. 

Kody Havens (pictured with 2007 Cass County Fair Queen 
Gine sa Gerlock) received the 4-H Grand Champion Senior 
Showmanship A ward. 

Congratulations' 
loAn 
2007 

Cass Co. Fair 
Participantsl 

MAILANDER 

LAw OFFICE 
James & Karen Mailander 

Attorneys At Law 

Ph. 762-3844 • Anita, Iowa 

Erin Steele (pictured with Ri ck Larsen, representing Larsen 
Conslruction who donated the Irophy) received Ihe 4-H Grllnd 
Supreme Hreeding Heifer Award, Ihe 4-H Grand Champion BritiSh 
Hreeding Heifer A watd, the 4-H Inlermediate Reserve hampion 
Sho\\ manship A II ard , 'a purple rihhoq \~ilh her British Breeding 
H~ifer. and III' ~) lavende.r rihhons \\ ith IWO 4 H Purchased Market 
Sleer. 

Tyler Steele (pictured with 2006 Cass County Princess Chelsea 
wanson) received the 4-H Reserve Champion British Breeding 

Heifer A ward, a purple ribbon with his British Breeding Heifer, 
and a lavender ribbon with his 4-H Home Raised Market Steer. 

e of · 
I' 

Sarah Thomsen (pictured with a representative of Schuler Farms 
and 2007 Cass County Fair Queen Ginessa Gerlock) received the 
FFA Grand hampion Market Heifer, al)d lavender ribbon with her 
PFA Home Raised Market Steer 

Matthew Thomsen received a lavender ribbon with his FFA 
, Home Raised Market Steer. 

Kyle ' Havens (pictured with 2007 ass County Fair Princess 
Amy Wi ll iamson) received ' the 4-H Senior Reser've Champion 
Showmanship Award and a lavender ribbon "ith his Commercial 
Breeding Heifer. ' ' 

No h 1 F 2188 Clay Ave Ie 0 S arms Bridgewater, Iowa 50837 
SuyerWY 'Beef {iemtics bull barn 641-369-2829 

'---''--__ ..::...:=--__ ..1 www.mddc.conVnlchoia farma 

, 

Feeder 

CASS CO" -
8t8 2C f 
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Calves 

Erin Steele received the y II Grand Champion Feeder Heifer 
/\ ward. and a purple ribbon \I ilh her -I H Feeder Heifer. ~ 

CASS COUNTY F 
8t8 20 

Jordan K,opp receil cd a lavender ribbon with his FFA reeder 
Steer. 

Shane Suhr received the FPA Grand Champion Feeder Heirer 
Award, the 4-H Reserve Champion Feeder Steer Award the 4-H 
Re~erl'e Champion Feeder Heifer Award, a' purple ribbon with his 
FFA Feeder Heifer, a purple ribbon with his 4-H Feeder Steer and 
a lavender ribbon \~ ilh his 4- 11 reeder lIeifer. ' 

Trace Ticknor received a purple ribbon with his 4-H Feeder 
Steer . . 

Are You' Sure 
Everything 
is Covered? 

You won't be 'ln the doghouse when you 'have an 

IMT homeowners Insurance policy. We make sure 

, your homeowners insurance covers it all. It's what 
we call being "worry-free" with IMT. Get all the 

answers by calling us, your indepen~ent IMT aqency. 

Brocker, Karns 
& Karns, Inc. 
Insurance Agency 

104 Chestnut St., Anita IA 
Ph. 712-7&2-41 91' , 

IMT INSURANCE COMPANY. West Oes Mo ines, Iowa 



SHEEP 

OUNTY 
,007 

,/ 

Taylor 'Dotsey was reserve grand champion FFA breeding ewe 
and 4H Intermediate Sheep Showmanship. 

INTY FAIR 
) .$li 

:" ;(i;. · 
.~ .. . 

Caitlin Paulsen earned a pair of purple ribbo~s in Tuesday's 
sheep judging. 

Felicia Zellmer earned a lavender ribbon in 4H heep purchased 
black face lambs. 

Congratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cass Co. Fair 
Participants ' 

Cumberland 
Veterinary Clinic 

. 

'Dr. Greg Schmitt, D.V.M. 
Ph. 712-774-5414 Cumberland, Iowa 

CHUCKWAGON 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Fine Food & Drink 

Alisha Blake earned a purple ribbon in 4H 
black face lambs. 

CA S 

• 

'Jessica Backhaus WOn a lavender ribbOl; in the FFA sheep 
breediI1g ewes. 

Austin Petty earned a purple and lavender ribbon in 4H Sheep 
purchased black face lambs, 

Congratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cass Co. Fa,ir 
Pa~icipantsl 

ANITA TRIBUNE 
, 71Z-76Z-41 .. Anita, Iowa 

Economy Food Market 
Ph. 712-779-3420 Milianl, lowl 

P ' . 

CASS COU 
8t8 2007 
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. 
De"'t~r McDermott earned reserve champion white-faced lamb 

and a purple ribbon in 4H sheep white face influenced lambs 

Hattie Da lke earned a lavender ribbon in 4H Sheep purchased 
black face lambs. ' 

•• 
Some see a hopeless end, while others see an endless 
h ope. 

Congratulations 
FFA & 4-Hers 

Did 
Your 
Boots 
8how 

, Poorly 
.II At 

" ~ -,"'. The 
\ I I ._ow ... • (9 'fair? 

Drop them otT for an 
Extreme Make Over! 

The Little Cobbler 
"Family Business for over 60 years" 

Quality Boot & Shoe Repair 
All Types Zipper Repair 

• (Full Seleclion of Zippers) 

13 East 4th 51. Atlantic; IA 50022 
(712) 243-6963 

(712) 563-3413· Home 
Barb Jorgensen (Owner) 

.... - Author Unknown 

, 

'AJob 
Well Done 

2007 ' 

Fair ' 
Participants 

From ' 
, All of us ' 

at 

Kennedy 
Family 
Angus 

Rt. 1, Atlantic 

712 .. 774·2285 

Congratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cass Co. Fair 
Participants! 

Massena 
livestock Sales 

Sille Every Wednesday at 1:00 p.m. 
Allen Ventelcher 712·ng·2082 or 712·ng·0168 
Mark Ventelcher 712·ng·3636 or 712·ng.Q169' 

'Main Street Bar & GriU 
Fine Food , Drink 

111 Main Street • Massena, IA • 779-3483 
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SHEEP 

Erin Steele earned grand champion purchase lamb and a purple 
, ribbon in ... H sheep purchased black rac,e lambs ' 

:ASS C 
~ ' 20 

Shane Su hr earned 4H Senior Sheep Showmanship and a purple 
ribbon in 4H sheep purchased black face lambs. ' 

CASS COUNTY 
~ 2007 , 

Heather Reyna earned reserve champion purchased lamb. 
reserve champion overall market lamb and earned both purple and 
lavender ribbons in the 4H sheep purchased black face lambs. 

Zack Wahlert was named reserve grand champion FFA white 
influenced and a pu~ple ribbon in thedass. 

Congratulations . 
.; 

To All 
2007 

Cass Co. Fair 
; 

PartiCipants! 

21 st C~ntury 
Cooperative 

Massena 712-779-,3515 W Cumberland 712-774-5412 
Atlantic 712-243-2465 CENTURY 

Fontanelle 641 1. 745-3371 COOPERATIVE 
, 

Greenfield 641-743-2161 ~ fOIIlIEIKIIIRIJ • 

, 
. \ 

I · 'I 

~CASS COUNTY F~ 
• 2007 ~/: 

..... 

., . 
' I';' ' - .10.", . .-.~ • 
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Jessica Misner earned grand champion \\'hite faced lamh and a 
purple rihbon ill 4H shecp whllc facc intlucnced lambs and 4H 
commcrcial brecding e\\'c. 

Haley Wessling a combined three purple or lavender ribbons in 
the 4H/FFA sheep judging. 

\ , 

Taylor Morrison was rescrve grand champion for FFA white 
influenced breeding lambs. 

Congratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cass Co. ,Fair 
PartiCipants 

Bruce Rogers, Manager 
Cumberlmd, Iowa 
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Chris Evans won a purplc ribboll in ... 11 ~hccp purchased h.lack 
face lamhs 

~ FAIR' 
"I~" 

:'f·'''·. 
~$I 

Jordanne Meyer earned a purple ribhon in FFA sheep black face 
lambs. 

Ethan Miller earn.ed grand champion FFA while influcnced 
breeding lamb. 

Congratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cass Co. Fair 
.Pdrticipants! 
BOWER WELDING 

AND FABRICATION 
Brian Bower 

Ph. 712·n9-2232 Massena, Iowa 

"Quailly Service You 
an Depend On" 

Massena, InwlI 50H53 
Ph. (712) 779-3645 
Cell (712) 779-0112 



MISC. 

Kate Wheatley, pictured with her dog Lily , won first place in the 
costume content, purple in Senior Dog Showmanship and a purple 
in Pre-Novice A. 

Heather Dickerson, pictured with her dog 
lavender in (he Novice A class at the dog show. 

CO'ngra,tulations To 
.A1I2007 

Cass County Fair 
Participants! . 

First Whitney 
, . 

Bank I Trust 
3rd " Chestnut and 7th" Chestnut, 

Member FDIC Atlantic, Iowa 

Congratulations To All 
2007 Cass County 
Fair Participantsl 

Cass County . 
Memorial Hospital 
1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 50922 
243·3250 • www.casshealth.org 

Medical Care • Surgery • Rehabilitation 
• Specialty Outpatient Clinics • 

• Educational Program • 
Mental Health • .Home Care/Hospice 

Excellence in Quality , 
!lealth Care 

Close To Home 

Larissa Backhaus. pictured with hcr dog Duchess, won purple in 
Junior Dog Showmanship and a la\cmler in Pre-Novice B. 

ReAnn Cappel is shown with her dOris Getter :1I1d Jackson. She 
wOn a purple in Pre-Novice B 'mel sccond place in the costume 
contest. 

4-H Pet Show 
Champion ' - Kasandra 

Simmons wjth her ferret. Oscar 
Reserve Champion - Jez 

Phippen with his turtle. Yoda 
Cats Blues, Hcath~r 

Huntrods. Dylan ' Amdor, 
Maggi Amos, Debra 'Potler 

Fishr rurtles - Lavender, Jez 
Phippen; Blue, Amanda 

Phippcn 
Gerhils/Guinea Pigs/Mice, 

etc. Purple, Kasandra 
Simmons; Blue, Kasandra 
' immons 

Discovery 4-H - Green, 
Kasandra Amos 

eongratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cass Co. Fair 
Participants! 

MASSENA ' 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

Gary Jackson, Manager 
Kalvln Jackson, Combination Technician 

Kathleen Foster, Sec. -Treas. 

Ph. 712-779-2227 Massena, IA 

Congratulations 
To All 
2007 

Cess County Fai,r 
Participants! 

. 
Darryl .D. Smith 
GompQnv, In·c. 

See us fbr your Financial Planning Needs. 

603 Poplar A<tIantic, Iowa 50022 
I Ph. 712·243·2466 or Watts 1·800·365·5272' 

markasmith@mchsi.com 
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Revue 

Fashion Revue winners were (left to right) Bethany Berg, Linnea 
Casey, Amy Williamson and Hannah Ankenbauer. 

Photo by Laura Bacon 

Extemporaneous Speaking Results 

Curtis Ullerich and Kayleen Amos received purples for their 
Extemporaneous Speaking Presentations during the Cass County 
"Fair. 

Colton JOl\es received the Grand Champion award for FFA 
rops and earned a purple ribbon for soybeans for 4-H and a 

lavender for FFA. Colton's .com received a purple for FFA and a 
. lavender for 4-H, 

Congratulati'ons 
To. All 
2007 

Cas~ Co. Fair 
Participants,! 

W&S 
Appliance, Inc. 

Amana· Whirlpool· Maytag -
KitchenAid 

Sales - Installation - Service 
201 - 203 Chestnut, Atlantic:. Iowa 

712-243-4836 1-800-804-4836 

• 



Tanner Runyan won the purchased pen Div. 2 award, the 
purchased individual Div. 3 award, the Grand Champion pur,ch'ased 
hog and Grand Champion purchased pen awards. ' , 

... ~ 
• 

Mark Stinn won the Reserve Champion Junipr Sho\vmanship 
award. 

CONGRATULATIONS, 
CASS COUNTY FAIR 

PARTICIPANTS! 

Downtowner 
Cafe 

Jim" Sue Crall 

(CATERING) 

14 East 4th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

712-243-2183 

Hours: 
M-F 5-4 
Sat. 5-2 

Congratulations 
loAIl 
2007 

Cass Co. Fair 
Participan'ts 

Cumberland Office 

Houghton 
State Bank 
Ph. 712·774·2234 
Cumberland, IA 
Member FDIC 

Congratulations 
To All· 
2007 

Cass County Fair 
Participantsl 

Cass County Farm 
Bureau Insurance 

Office Phone, 712-243-2263 

Tim Pelzer 
Career Agent , 

1501 E. 7th • Atlantic, IA 50022 
, Registered Repre entative 

EquiTrust Marketing Service, LLC 

, Chad Olsen won the Cass C~unty Fair's Supreme Champion 
swine, tIle Grand Champion production individual, and. also .won 
the Reserve Champion 4,.H production pen of three., thc Itldlvtdual 
Div . I and Div . 2. He also had the runner-up top-'gaining 
individual. He is pictured with ass Co. Pork Queen Laci 
Swanson . 

Jessica Vogl, left, won the Champion Swine Carcass award. 

Southwest Iowa's Classic Hits! 

Congratulations To All 
20()7 Cass County 
Fair Parti~ipan'tsl 

XSDM/SB.gFM 
ALL THE BEST COUNTRYl 

413 Chestnut St .• Atlantic 

712-243-6885 
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Haley Wessling won the FfA Reserve Champion pen' of three 
award . 

Ethan Wessling, left, pictured with Katie Wright, the Cass CO. 
Pork Princess, won the 4-1-1 intermediate Swine Showmanship 
award . 

Brady Runyan won the purchased individual Division 1 and 2 
awards. 

Victoria Shriver, left, won the top-gaining individual swine 
award. 



RESULTS 
Exhibits Going 
to State Fair 

Science and Engineering 
Aaron Buboltz - Bear Grove 

Blazers - Secret Bo}!. 
Michelle BubollZ - Bear 

Grove Blazers - Bracket Clock 
Colton Jones Union 

Leaders - Minneapolis Moline 
Restored Tractor 
' Justin Rush - Griswold 

Clubsters -Restored Cub 
International Tractor 

Ryan Ma}!. well - . Pleasant -
oble United - 1938 Allis 

Chalmers Tractor 
Jordan Aggen - Grant -

Copper Wire Trellis 
Agriculture and Natural 

Resources 
Rich Nichols - . Bear Grove 

Blalcrs - How! Clip a CaU 
Jordan Aggen - Grant- Herb 

Gardcn 
Photography 
Mary Anstey - C and M 

Champions - "Tiger" 
Austin Petty - Pymosa • "I'm 

gong to Catch it" 
Holly Ogg Griswold 

, Clubsters - "Close Up" 
Austin Petty - Pymosa -

Sportsmansh.ip . 
Aaron BuboItz - Bear Grove 

Bl azcrs - Bush Photo 
Tylcr Stork - Benton Blue 

Ribbons - "In Memory" 
Visual Arts 

. Michelle BubollZ - Bear 
Grove Blazers - Metal Mouse 

Aaron Buboltz - Bear Grove 
Blazers - Metal .Crab 

Levi Oathoudt · - Union 
Leadcrs - Metal Dr~gon 

Lucas Wedemeyer - Grant -' 
Rock and Metal Sculpture 

Nathan Stork - Bentl;>n Blue 
Ribbons - Newspaper Cartoons 

Personal Development 
Curtis Ulltrich - Benton 

Blue Ribbons -Music 
JYlountain Dulcimer 

Curtis Hemphill - Pymosa -
Pulling Garden Tractor 

Teresa Berry - Cass Coed 
Clan - Chpose Your Own 
Adventure 

Child Development 
Minden Bri}!. - Brighton -

,Road Trip Bingo 
Clothing 
Jenna Fergusen 

Washington GEM - Purse 
Elizabeth Metheny - Groovy 

Grovers - Shorts set . 
Jordan Sager - pYmosa -

Used Formal 
Consumer Management 
Kara Kopp - Lincoln Guys 

and Gals - Prom Dress 
Food and Nutrition 
Drew Ladd - Washington 

. GEM - Wildcat Swirl Bread 
Erin Steele - Lincoln Guys 

and Gals - Garlic Herb Bread 
Holly Ogg Griswold 

Clubsters - Lime Melt Away 
Spritz 

Mich.elle BubollZ - Bear 
Grove Blazers - White and 
Wheat Swirl Bread 

Jordan Aggen - Grant -
Strawberry Rhubarb Pie 

Chris Steinbeck - Pleasant
Noble United - ' Sunflower 
Wheat Rolls 

Jessica Misner - Griswold 
Clubsters Raisin Bran 
Muffins 
. Home Improvement 

Logan Potter - Griswold 
Clubsters - Piano Bench 

Jordan Ecklin - Washington 
Winners - Victorian Fern Stand 

Cynthia Freund 
Washington GEM - Quilt 

Amy Williamson - Benton 
Blue Ribbons - Quilt 

Emily Ullerich - Benton 
Blue Ribbons · Baby Quilt -
Embroidery 

Communicating Through 
Posters 

Joshua Metheny - Groovy 
Grovers - 4-H is for You 

Erin Josephson - Pleasant
Noble United - Iowa 4-H -
License \0 Succeed 

History/Family Heritage 
Elizabeth Metheny - Groovy 

Grovers · Old Record Book 
Kate ' Wheatley - Groovy 

'Grovers - Coffee Cake 
4-H Go the Dist~nce 
Minden Bri}!. - Brighton . -

Spice up Your Life . 
Erin Josephson - Pleasant

Noble United - White Rolls 
Versus Oatmeal Rolls 

Shoeting Sports 
Charles Coughlin - Griswo ld 

Clubsters - Gun R~storation 

Clothinl 
Selection/Fashion 
Revue Results 

Fashion Revue ' Seniors, 
Ninth through 12th Grades : 
Top, Amy Williamson 

Fashion Revue Intl.!rmedi
ates, Seventh and Eighth 
Grades: Top, Linnea Casey 

Fashion Revue Juniors, 
Third through Si}!.th Grades : 
Top, Hannah Ankenbauer; 
Runner Up, Bethany. Berg 

Clothing Se'Jection Seniors, 
Ninth through 12th Grades: 
Top, Whitney Sager: Runner 
Up, Amy Williamson ; Honor
able Mention, Shelbie 
Ferguson-Great Interview 

Clothing Selection: Interme
diates, Seventh and Eighth 
Grades: Top, Cynthia Freund; 
Runner Up, Korrie Stephens; 
Honorable Mention, Elizabeth 
Metheny 

Clothing .Selection Juniors, 
Third thrcu'gh. Si}!.th Grades : 
Top, Sarah Masker; Runner 
Up, Hannah Ankenbauer; 
Honorable Mention, Diana 
Perkins-Miss Congeniality 

Clothing Selection . Boys, 
Juniors Third through Si}!.th 
Grades - Top: Jez Phippen; ' 
Runner Up. Cal Heuton; Hon
mabie Mention., Aaron Me
theny-Outfit that will be worn 
the most 

Clothing Selection USed, 
Seniors, Ninth through 12th 
Grades - Top, Whitney Sager; 
Runner Up, Jordan Sager 

Clothing Selection Used , In
termediates, Seventh and 
Eighth Grades - Top, Michelle 
Buboltz; Runner Up, Mary 
Beth Ansty 

Clothing Selection Used , 
Juniors, Third through Si}!.th 
Grades - Top, Hannah Anken
hauer; Runner UI?, Sarah 
Masker; Honorable Mention, 
Maggi Amos-Best Use of De- , 

sign Line, Diana Perkins- Best 
Creativity 

Decorator 
Showcase 
Results 

Best of Show Amy 
Williamson 

Seniors, Ninth through 12th 
Grades - Top, Jessica Pritchett; 
Runner Up, Shelbie Ferguson 

Intermediates, Sev.enth and 
Eighth a'rades - Top, Shelby 
Amos; Runner Up, Austin 
Johnk 

Juniors, Third through Si}!.th 
Grades - Top, Kristin Johnk ; 

. Runner Up, Ali Hosfelt 

Working 
Exhibit Award 
Winners ' 

Seniors, Ninth through 12th
grade - Top: Kaley Stender and 
Alisha Blak~ ; Runner Up: 
Curtis Ullerich 

Intermediates, Seventh 
through Eighth grade - Top 
Elizabeth Metheny and Kate 
Wheatley ; Runner Up: Katelyu 
Bl ake 

Juniors, Third through Sixth 
grade - Top: ' Larissa Backhaus . 
and Hannah Misner; ' Runner 
Up: Kristin Johnk and Minden 
Ilrix 

Going to State Fair 
Eli zabeth Metheny 'and Kate 
Wheatley; Larissa Backhaus 
and Hannah Misner; Kaley 
Ste~der and Alisha Blake; 
Curtis Ullerich 

Blue Ribbons went to: 
CY lithia Freund, Lulu Frisbie 
and ' Dakota Sandbothe, 
Bethany Berg and Aaron 
Metheny, Tierney Sothman 
and Audrey Drevet, Emily 
Jacobsen, Blake Stender, 
Victoria Frisbie and Michelle 
Buboltz, Rachel Hugeback, 
Taylor Monson and Karley 
Monson. 

Best of Iowa 
Results 

Discove~ing 4-H: Fruit and 
Vegetable .a·ppetizer · - Purple, 
I3rienna Steffens; Lavender, 

'Jessica Marshall; Honordble 
Mentions, Bethany Berg, 
Hannah Misner; Sweetest, 
Hal ey Carlson; Self Starter, 
Jackie Rush; Hospitality, 
Keagan Hosfelt. 
, Juniors: Family Favorite 
Casseroles - Purple, Maggie 
Amos; Lav~nder, Ali Hosfelt; 
Blue, Logan Hemphill. Dustin 
rerguson; M'ost Determined, 
Dustin Ferguson; 

Intermediates: Whole Grains 
Purple, Casey Marshall; 

Lavender, Samantha Jensen; 
Honorable Mention, Cynthia 
Freund: Blue, Sam McConnell , 
Michelle Buboltz, Korrie 
Stephen ~. 

Seniors: Ethnic foods -
Purple, Lucas Wedemeyer; 
Lavender, Jordan Aggen ; 
Honorable Mention, Curtis 
lJllerich" Emily Ullerich ; Blue, 
Shelbie Ferguson, Drew Ladd, 
Amy Williamson, Victoria 
Frisbie, Whitney Sager; Red, 
Sondra Marnin. 

Exhibit .Results 
Benton Blue Ribbons 

Dylan Ferguson - -Green, 
Discovery two projects. 

Morgan Ferguson - Green, 
Discovery two projects. 

Katie Aupperle - Green, 
Discovery five projects. 

Katie Beschorner - Blue, 
Home Improvement si}!. pro
jects. 

Kourtnie BeSchorner - Blue, 
Home Improvement two pro
jects. 

Dustin Ferguson - Consid
ered for State, Welding. 

Zachary Koch - Blue, Pho
tography two projects; Consid
ered for' State, Photography 
three projects, Food and Nutri-
tion. , •. 

Nathan Stork - Blue, Photog
raphy three projects; Going to 
Slate, Visual Arts; Considered 
fo r State, Photography. 

Tyler Stork - Blue, Self De
termined two projects, Photog
raphy four projects; Going to 

tate, Photography. 
Curtis Ullerich - Going to 

State , Visual Arts, Music. 

Emily UII.etich - Blue, Food . 
and Nutrition two projects, ' 
Clothing; Going to State, · 
Home Improvement. Consid
ered for State, Food and Nutri
tion two projects, Home Im
provement. 

.Amy Williamson - Blue, 
Food and N!)trition two pro
jects; Going to State, Home 
Improvement; Considered for 
Stat~ , Clothing, Home Im
prov.ement. 

Mall Williamson '- Blue, 
Food and Nutrition.' 

C&M Champions 
Keagan ' Hosfelt - Green, 

Discovery six p·rojects. 

Tyler McAfee - Green, Dis
covery three projects. 

Jarod McAfee - Green, Dis
covery four projects. 

Drew Ticknor - Green, Dis
covery four projects. 

Trace Ticknor - Green, ,Dis
covery seven projects. 

Hannah Ankenbauer - Blue, 
Clothing three projects; Pho
tography,. Food and Nutrition 
two projects; Considered for ' 
State, Clothing two p.rojects. 

M!lry Anstey - Blue, Cloth
ing, Photography; Considered ' 
for State, Photography .. two 
projects; Going to State, Pho
tography. 

Kaitlin' Dorsey - ' Blue, Vis
. ual Arts. 

Cale McMartin - Blue, Self 
Determined: 

\ Trevor McKee - Blue, Food 
and NutritiQn, Photography 
five projects. . 

Franklin Victory Farmers 
Emily Jacobsen - Blue, Vis

ual Arts. 
Mark Jacobsen - Blue, ' Vis

ual Arts. 

Grant 
Shalyn Smith '- Green, Dis

covery three projects. 
Kourtnie Stephenson 

Aaron Buboltz - Bear Grove 
Blazers - ~ench 

.... 

Green, Discovery six projects . . 
. Jordan Aggen - Purple, Hor

ticulture; Blue, Food and Nu; 
trition, Horticulture four pro
jects; Con~idered for State, 
Food and Nutrition two pro
jects, Home Improvement two 
projects; Going . to State, Food 
and Nutrition, Woodworking, 
·Horticulture. 

Michelle BubollZ - Bear 
Grove Blazers - Oak Chair 

Hope i8 the only bee that make8 honey without 
nowers. 

CongratulatiC?ns 
To All 2007 

Cass Co. Fair 
Participants! 

Atlantic 
Motor 

Supply 
318 Cbe.tnut . , Atlantic. Iowa 

SeNln; Cass County For 40 Years r 

712-243-3565 

••• 
-Robert Ingersoll 

Jordan Aggen - Blue, Pho-

CO'ngratula~ions 
To All 
2007 

Cass ·'Co. Fair 
Participants! 

Everything For Homeland Farm 

110 ·116 Chestnut Street 
, Atlantic, IA 50022 

Ph. 712-243-4712 

tography 10 ' projects ; Consid
ered for State, Photography 
four projects. 

Kelsey Beener Blue, 
Woodworking, Visual Arts 
two projects, Photography five 
projects; Considered for State, 
Photography seven projects. 

Taylor Dorsey - Blue, Visual 
Arts two projects; Considered 
for State, Photography. 

Scott Kruse - Blue, Photog
raphy 10 projects; Considered 
for State, Photography two 
projects. 

Sondra Marnin - Blue, Pho
tography four projects; Con
sidered forStaie, Citizenship, 
Home Improvement 

Caitlin Paulsen - Considered 
for State, Visual Arts, Wood-

. working. , 
Luke Wedemeyer ·- COnsid

. ered for State, Photography II 
projects; Going to State, Visual 
Arts. 

Shaley Winther - Blue, 
Home Improvement, Visual 
Arts four projects, Photogra
phy four projects; Red, Visual 
Arts, Photography. 

Lincoln Guys and Gals 
Jessica Aupperle - Green, 

Discovery two projects. 
. Tyler Steele - Green, Dis-

~overy three projects. . 
Ian Hunt - Blue, Woodwork~ 

ing; Considered for State, 
Woodworking. 

Taylor Hunt - Considered 
for State, Woodworking two 
projects. 

Kara Kopp - Blue, Photog
r!lphy two Plojects, Food and 
Nutrition; Considered for 
State, Photography; Going to 
State, Money Fundamentals. ' 

Nicole Ohms - Blue, Visual 
Arts; Considered for State, 
Photography two subjects. 

Erin Steele - Going to State, 
Food and Nutrition. 

Laura Wessling - Blue, Pho
tography three projects; Con
sidered for State, Photography; 
Red, Photography. 

Union Leaders 

Mark Stender - Green, Dis-. . . 
, covery two projects. 

. Tevin Krause - Green, Dis
covery three projects. 

Brian Oathoudt - Green, 
Discovery three projects. 

Tierney Sothman - Green, 
Discovery eight projects. 

Colton Jones - , Going , to 
State, Tractor .. 

. Diane Jurchen- Considered 
for State, Home Imp~ovement. 

·\.-evi Oathoudt - Blue, Visual 
Arts two projects, Self Deter
mined, Food and Nutrition; 
Going to State, Visual Arts. 

Amber Stender Blue, 
Woodworking; Food and Nu
trition, Red. 

Union Lucky Clovers 
Kasi Amos - Green, Discov

ery five projects. 
Jessica Vogi - Blue, Photog

raphy seven ' projects; Consid
e~ed for State, Food llnd Nutri
tion, .P~otography four pro
jects; Red, Photography. 

Sarah Thomsen - Blue, Pho
tography four projects; Con
siden!d for State, Photography, 
Clothing, Food and Nutrition. ' 

Laura Jurchen - Blue, Pho
tography three projects; Con
sidered for State, Photography 

. four projects. 
Kayleen Amos Blue, 

Clothing, Food and Nutrition, 
Photography three projects; 
Considered for State, Photog
raphy five projects. 

Maggi Amos - Blue, Cloth
ing, Photography two projects ; 
Red, Photography. 

"Ginessa Gerlock - Blue, 
Food and Nutrition two pro
jects; Considered for State, 
Food and Nutrition two pro
jects. 

Livestock 
Judging Results 

First place individual-Rob 
Nichols 

Second place individual
Reid Nichols 

First Place Team~Dexter 
McDermott, Rob Nichols, Rich . 

, Nichols, al)d Reid Nichols 
Second Place ' Team-Ethan 

Miller, Ethan Wessling, Haley 
Wessling and Erin Steele 

4-HandFFA 
Horse Show 
Results 
Performance Champions 

Senior Trail - Justin Jacobs 
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Intermediate Trail 
Samantha Jensen 

Junior Trail - Tyrel Peters 
4-H Senior Horse 

Showmanship - Jayney Hoegh, 
David lekel, Joshua 
Cunningham, Emily Ullerich, 
Justin Jacobs 

4-H Intermediate Horse 
Showmanship Korrie 
Step~ens, Samantha Jensen, 
Zachary Koch 

4-H Junior Horse 
Showmanship - Alyssa Dean, 
Tyrel Peters, Matthew lekel, 
Dustin Ferguson 
4-H Champion 4·H Mare 
Jessica Cunningham 
4-H Reserve Champion 4·H 

Mare " 
Liz Guttenfelder 
4.H Champion 4·H Gelding 
Jayney Hoegh 
4-8 Reserve Champion 4-H 
Gelding 
Jessica CunnIngham 
4-H Champion 4-H Pony 
Zachary Koch 
4.H Reserve Champion 4·H 
Pony 
Samantha Jensen 
FF A Grand Champion 
Halter· 
Spencer Miller 
FFA Reserve Grand 
Champion Halter 
Emily U lIerich 
FF A Horse Showmanship 
Emily Ullerich 
FF A Horse Show results 

Gelding Halter , - Spenser 
Miller, purple; Emily Ullerich, 
purple; Misty Huddleson: blue; 
Curtis Ullerich, blue. 
FF A Showmanship 
. EmilY' Ullerich, purple; 

· Curtis Ullerich, .pur~le; Misty 
Huddleson, purple; Spenser 
Miller, blue. 
4·H Horse Show 

Senior Showmanship , -
Jayney Hoegh, purple; David 
Iekel, purple; Joshua 
Cunningham, purple; Emily 
Ullerich, blue; Justin Jacobs, 
blue; Intermediate 
Showmanship Korrie 
Stephens, purple; Samantha 
Jensen, blue; Zachary Koch, 
blue. Junior Showmanship -
Alyssa Dean, purple; D\lstin 
Ferguson, blue; Tyrel Peters, 
blue; Matthew Iekel, blue. 

Pony ages 3 and over • 
Zachary Koch, purple; 
Samantha J~nsen, purple; 

· Alyssa Dean, purple. 
Horse, ages 2 and under· 

Justin Jacobs, purple and blue. 
Mares, ages 3 and ove~ • 

Jessica .Cunningham, purple; 
Liz . Guttenfelder, purple; 
Curtis Ullerich, purple; Emily 
Ullerich, blue; Zach Koch, 
blue. 

Geldings, ages 3 and over -
Jayney Hoegh, purple; Jessica 
Cunningham, purple; Joshua 
Cunningham, purple; Alyssa 
Dean, purple; Jayney Hoegh, 
blue; Dustin Ferguson, blue; 
Sam~ntha Jensen, blue; Tyrel 
Peters, blue; David Iekel, blue; 
Gage Zellmer, blue; Korrie 
Stephens, blue. 

F •• d.r Calf R. 
suits 
Champion FF A Feede .. 
SteerlBuli Calf 

· Emily Schuler 
Reserve Chainpion FF A 
Feeder SteerlBuli Calf 
Heath Larsen 
Champion FFA Feeder 
Heifer Calf 
ShaneSuhr 
Reserve Champion FF A 
Feeder Heifer Calf 
Emily Schuler 
Champion Feeder SteerlBull 
Calf 
Logan Potter 
Reserve Champion Feeder 
SteerlBuli Calf 
Shane Suhr 
Champion Feeder Heifer 
Calf 
Erin Steele 
Reserve Champion Feeder 
Heifer Calf 
Shane Suhr 

Subscribe 
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Nich'ols Gives Out Awards At 
Appreciation Day 

Nichols Farms held their annual Customer Appreciation Day 
Sat., Aug. 25. 

Good Neighbor Award. The standing room only crowd at the 
Nichols Farms Customer Appreciation Day broke into applause 
when Steve Baudler \vas awarded the Nichols Farms Good Neigh
bor Award by Phyllis Nichols. 

nusiness of the Year Award. The 2 1" Century Coop was 
. awarded the Nichols Farms Business of the Year Award at the 

Nichols Farms Customer Appreciation Day. Randy Daugherty 
graciously accepted the plaque from Phyllis Nichols on behalf of 
the 21" Century team of employees and the Board of Directors. He 
thanks Nichols Farms for their business and praised their leader
ship in promoting the livestock industry in Adair and Cass Coun
ties. 

Birthday 
Card Shower , 

Max L. Denney will be 91 
years young on Friday, Sept. 7. 
Please join along with ~is 
nieces and nephews in helping 
him celebrate with a card 
shower. His address is 303 
ttldar St., Atlantic, IA 50022. 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210'will hold theit regular 
monthly meeting Thurs., Sept. 
13 at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

City Elections To 
Be' Held Nov. 6 

Regular city elections this 
year will be conducted on No
vember 6,2007. 

Nomination forms are avail
able from the city clerks. They 
are also available at the office 
of the county auditor and via 
the internet on the Iowa Secre
tary Of State web site, 
\\ WI\ .spS,SJ;llda ,\ls. Nomina
tion forms must be filed with 
the city clerk. 

1;he last day to file nomina
tion papers with the city clerk 
is Thursday, September 20, 
2007. 1\ ith deadline being 5 
p.m. 

Offices on the ballot for the 
ity of Anita are Mayor (4 

year term) and two at large 
council seat (4 year term .) 

••• 

Men's League 
The regular season of the 

Crestwood Hills Men's League 
is Over for 2007. Starting 
Thursday, September 6, there 
will be Texas Best Ball 
Scrambles at 3:30 and 5:00 
p.m. 

St. Mary's A,nnual 
Fall Chicken , 
Dinner Sept. 16 

St. Mary's Catholic Church 
in Anita will be hosting their 
annual fall chiCken dinner on 
Sunday, September 16, 2007, 
from II :00 a.m. to I :00 p.m. at 
the church hall. 

Featured will be chicken by 
Staley's Catering, mashed po
tatoes, gravy, green beans, and 
homemade salads, desserts and 
pies. 

Adults are $8 .00, children 4-
12 are $3.50 and children 3 
and under are free. 

A raffle will also be held for 
variou items, including $50 
gift certificates from Main 
Street Market, Casey's and the 
Redwood Steak House, an 
Adirondack chair, baby 'quilt, 
craft items, etc. Tickets ' are 
$1.00 each or 6 for $5.00 
available frol]! church mem
bers or at the dinner. 

Carry-outs are available and 
delivcri_es made in Anita to 
those unable to travel , call 
762-3773. 

Mark your calendars today 
for a great unday dinner for 
your cntire family! 

Hope is patience with the lamp lit. 
-Tertullian 

••• 

Dustin McCurdy 
Memorial Golf 
Tournament 

The 7'h Annual Dustin 
McCurdy Memorial Golf 
Tournament will be held at the 
Crestwood Hills 'Golf Course 
in Anita on September 16, 
2007. 

If anyone would like to 
sponsor a hole at this year's 
event, please send your dona
tion to: Dustin McCurdy Me
morial, 72464 770'h Street, 
Bridgewater, IA 50837. Any 
amount you would ' like to send 
would be appreciated. Your 
spollsorship will be posted at 
individual holes at the tourna
ment and in the local newspa
pers following the event. 
Sponsorship money is used to 
pay for prizes on each hole 
during the tournament, such as 
the longest drive, the shortest 
drive that you use, the longest 
putt, etc. 

The Dustin McCurdy Me
morial Scholarship at NOrJh
west Missouri State University 
for Broadcasting maj<;>rs is 
self-sustainir.g, as is the Dustin 
McCurdy Endowed Memorial 

Scholarship Fund, a scholar
ship for CAM students. Addi
tional funding for both schol
arships is appreciated and our 
way of keeping Dustin's mem
oryalive. 

You contribution must . be 
received by September 12 to 
prepare the sponsor advertise
ments for the tournament. 

Week Tw. r,,'hll 
. Cutest Willers 

I<atie Pollock of Anita won 
this week's football contest, 
the only entrant to miss one 
game. Second place went to 
Don Ed\vards of Massena and 
taking third was Steve Schaaf 
of Massena. Both missed two 
and the winners were decided 
by the point totals. 

Anita winners may pick up 
their certificates at the Trib
une. 'AIl others will be mailed. 
Merchants can redeem their , 
certificates at the Tribune. 

NOTE: Please remember 
there is only one entry per 
person. 

Game scores are as follows: 
Harlan' 38, Denison 0; D.C. 
Grimes 22, Creston 21; Perry 
14, Ogden 12; Clarinda 48, 
Shenandoah 14; Washington 
26, Pella 20; Carlisle 51, Say
del 0; S.C. Heelan 35, Atlantic 
6; East Mills (mIstakenly listed 
as EH-K) 40, Ellira 14; Essell 
30, A-C 14; Sidney 28, Vil
!isca 26; Lenox 71, Seymour 
20; Murray 45, Harmony 8. 
Total points of all . the scores 
was 603 . 

Pla.c.e,s 

Peda.led, 
By The Anit/l Bicycling 
Seniors 

The way to beat the heat on 
a hot and humid morning is to 
find a shady trail. The Anita 
Bicycling Seniors did just 'that 
last Tuesday when they rode 

·the newly resurfaced trail 
from Panora to Linden. It' s a 
beautiful stretch of trail that is 
shaded by trees lining the trail 
on both sides for the most part. 

Eighteen members took part 
in the ride that covered a total 
distance of twelve miles. 

After the ride the group en
joyed lunch at PJ's in Panora 
before returning home. 

Nell t week will be the Sen ior 
Pride-River Ride. It is the 
club's version of a senior 
RAGBRAI ' without any over
night stays . 

Health' & 
Wellness Center 
To Open Oct. 1 

Anita's Health and Wellncss 
Center is scheduled to open on 
Monday, October I , 2007. 
Phone numbers for informa
tion are 762-5000 and 762-
3844. 

Open hours will be 5 a.m . to 
9 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, 6 a.m. to 9 p:m. Saturday 
and nbOn to 7 p.m. on Sunday. 

Membership rates are listed 
on Page 10 in this issue. They 
are also advertising for help on 
page 10 and II of this issue. 

Garden Club 
Flower Show 
Sept. 10 

The Anita Home & Garden 
Club will be holding their 
annual flower show on 
Monday, Sept. 10 from 12:00 
noon until 4:00 p.m. ,at the 
Anita Community Center. 
There will be a program at 
2:00 p.m_ by Dave Williams 
from David's Home & Garden 
Center in Atlantic. The theme 
this year will be "Our Floral 
Celebration." 

Exhibit tables will include 
cotleclibles and crafts, roses, 
kitchen containers, houseplants 
and baskets, patriotic, floaling 
vases, bud vases, miniatures, 
dried flowers, candles, 
wreaths, etc., people's choice, 
posies in unusual vases, 
pumpkins, gourds, scarecrows, 
specimens, and goodwill. 

Mementos \vill be given to 
all during registration. Tickets 
will be sold for $1.00 on many 

, items. Bags of treats will be 
given to those who find a 
£lower sticker on their lunch 
napkin. 

Everyone is welcome -
please bring a friend! 

Legion Aux. CO. 
Fall Meeting To 
Be Held In Anita 

The Cass County American 
Legion Auxiliary fall meeting 
will be held Sept. II, 2007, at 
the Anita Legion Hall at 2 p.m. 

We will have School of In
struction and you will r<;celve 
your package. Plan to attend, 
all Unit Presidents! 

Christmas 
Carol CD 
Coming Along 

Cass ounty Christmas Car
o ls had 18 people who carne 
before the judges and sang the 
song of their choice. The 
judges rated the singers on 
four important points and gave 
them a rating to determine who 
would sing on the Christmas 
CD. 

All the people who audi
tioned will be in the chorus 
number, some individuals will 
sing solo numbers. The judges 
were excited about all the tal 
ent that came before them. One 
judge commented that it was 
so good, she wanted them to 

, sing again . 
When the CD goes on sale, 

our county will be proud of the ' 
talent that came togethe( for a 
worthwhile cause. The profits 
stay in the county to be do
nated to the food pantrles. The 
3 Cass County food pantries 
are located 'in Allita, Griswold 
and Atlantic. When joined 
together, talert can help stock 
the food pantries in Cass 
County. 

20tli jlnniversary 

Gary and Judy Maas of Anita, formerly of Massena, will be; 
celebrating their 20'h anniversary on September 6, 2007. Happy • 
50'h anniversary Grandpa & Gramma! We love you, Anna & 
Blake, Paige & Jamie, Gabriel & Riley. 

Kids' Klub Bake 
Sale At Farmers 
Market 

On Monday, September 10 
and 17, Kids' Klub will be 

. having a bake sale during the 
Farmers Market. 

. Hitchcock House 
Subject Of First 
Ljbrary & Lunch 

Floyd Pearce, chairman of 
the Hitchcock House advisory 
board, will present the Library 
& Lunch program on the 
Hitchcock House. Library & 
Lunch will ,be held at the Anita 
Public Library Sept. II from 
noon until I p.m. Bring a sack 
lunch (tea and coffee will be 

, prov ided) and enjoy a very 
casual entertaining and infor
mational hour. No ,reservations 
are needed. 

Library & LUnch is co
sponsored br IWCC, Atlantic 
campus, and the Anita Public ' 

.. Library, If you have questions, 
please call ,762-3639. 

Wba't WI •• I ' 
Be' 

The Anita Public Library 
invites ·all preschoolers to story 
time for ages 0 -5 years, 
accompanied by an adult. 
StOry times are held on 
Thursdays, 10:00- 10:30 a.m. 
on the following dates : 
September 13 and 27; October 
4 and 18; November 1 and 15 
and December 6. 

Fun stories, crafts and games 
will center around a career 
theme. Children will interact 
with the stories, as well as with 
each other, during story times. , 
Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Programs are canceled if 
CAM ~chools cancel or start 
late due to inclement weather. 
Questions? Call 712-762-3639. 

L~glon Mtg. 
The Anita American Legion 

Post 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Sunday, 
Sept. 9 at 7 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

• •• 
If you want '0 make an 
apple pie from scratch, 
you must first create the 
universe. I t 

-C~rl Sagan 
• •• 

'all h •• raher fir 
Call h. '''e,ednt 
Leani" Cnhr 

The annual flill fundraiser is 
llnderway at the Cass County 
Independent Learning Center . 
This alternative high school 
program is located within the 
Iowa Western • Community 
College facility in Atlanlic. 

The school, now in its 12'h 
year of operation, serves abou'! 
20 students at a time from the 
districts of Gris\vold, Exira, 
Cumberland-Anita-Massena, 
Adair· Casey, Walnut, Elk 
Horn and Audubon. 

Fundraising is part of , the 
curriculum to teach social 
skills and also serves as a 
hands-on economics lesson. 
All students participate indi 
vidually and as a class. Money 
earned helps pay for transpor
tation costs, admissions fees, 
food and other aspects of a 
field trip. 

Students are now selling 
special Casey's s tore punch 
cards for discounts on donuts 
and pizzas. The cards are $10 
each and the school receives 
Ilalf of the proceeds to use for 
school activities, p'rojects and 
classroom supplies. Sports 
equipment, art supplies and 
items such as calC)J1ators are 
also on the' wish lis!. 

Last year the CCILC stu
dents spent a spooky night in 
the notorious Villisca axe 
murder hOllse. Those who 
braved the dark and cold had 
chilling experiences in the wee 
hours. Those who attended 
received a souvenir t-shirt 
commemorating the trip. One 
year the class went to the Mall 
of America. 

Anyone wishing to purchase 
the Casey 's store donut or 
pizza punch' cards can contact 
the school at 243-980 I on 
school days or stop in at 705 
Waln~t Street during school 
hours, . or contact teachers 
Karen Vogi or Gina Schemer. 
The cards .are good at any Ca
sey's store and have no expira
tion date. The fundraisar will 
run through October 29. 

Masons To 
Meet 

The Masons of Obedience 
Lodge #380 in Anita will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
at the Masonic Lodge on 
Tues., ept. II . Refreshments 
will be served a( .6 :30 p.m. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

. Sept. 4, 1952 55 yrs. ago 
, Football is in the air again at 
. Anita, with 30 boys out for 
practice at the high school and 
Anita making plans to be host 
at the annual Football Jambo
ree, ept. 15, at which time 
bands will give field demon
stmtions and the teams ,of 'the 
six conference schools , will 
'playa quarter of a game each, 
The local footQall squad has 
been pmcticing for a week and 
are now rounding out into 
sound physical condition . They 
have been cOl)centrating on 
offensi~e patterns and basic 
fundamentals. The squad's 
momle is 'very high, 'says 
Coach Ted Phillips, and it only 

. needs encouragement by the 
town people to keep it there. 
The coach says he still has 
plenty of equipment left and 
would welcome any boy in 
high school to try ouL Tmining 
rules have heen discussed and 
the following adopted. 

I . NO smoking. 
2. NO drinking. 
3. Be HOME and IN 

. BED by 10:30 each 
week night 

a. Game nights-
Midnight. 

b. Saturday- 12: 30 
c. Sunday- II o'clock 
4. Get nine ,hours sleep 

each night. 
5. Eat well balanced 

meals. 
The following men have re
ported for practice: Jack 
Faulkner, Gael Miller, Marvin 
Scott, Bob Kelly, Dick Bissell, 
Dave Bissell, Denny Parkin
son, Larry Behnken, Dave 
Lantz, Joe Marnin, Joe Red
burn, Doug Smith, Richard 
Legg, Roger Steele, Art Whee-
16cIt, .• Darrell Kline, 110m 

' Mamin, JaCK ' Harri~, R()ge~ 
'Harris, James Larsen, Bob , 

' Wede'meyer, Tom Salmon, 
Gary Neighbors, 'Leland Nei
sen, Bill ' Neighbors, Larry 
Eden, Larry Hughes, Delbert 
Kline, Ms-'( Kaufman and Bob 
Rathman. 

Sept. 11, 1947 60 yrs. ago 
Students of Anita Public 

School 
Kindergarten: Jerry Karns, 
Gary Rickel, Gary Nelson, 
Ronald Exline, Charles Red
burn, Donald Taylor, Billy 
Shultz, Chari Grinstead, Gary 
Miller, Ronal,d Dean Atwood, 
Russell Lell, Judith Karns, 
Lois Wilson, Mary Susan 
Lombard, Carolyn Millard, 
Sue Turner, Belty Reynolds, 
Dixie Mae Palm. First Grade: 
Terry Ray, Paul Brown, Robert 
Matthews,' Douglas McLuen, 
Cmig Eieken, Eugene Palm, 
Merlyn Chadwick, Johnny 
Atwood, Gary Christensen, 
Barry Burke, David Kelly, 
Jane Parker, Charlo.tte Reed, 
Joann Dorsey, Kay Johnson, 
Carla Moore, Sharon Grin
stead, Lois Mikkelsen, Melana 
Chadwick, Ella Dorsey, Belly 
Holmes and Donna Kramer. 
Second Grade: Cecil Denney, 
Roger ScOlI, Jemld Kinzie , 
Lyle Lell" Douglas Jewell, 
Robert Palm, Dickie Grin
stead, Michael Kelly, Richard 
Lett, Myrna Steinmetz, Sherle 
Jean Smithers, Judith Ann Ex
line, Karen Chad\ ick, Jackie 
Karns, Mardelle Christensen, 
Lynn Robison, 'Barbara Ann 
Kramer, Mardele Kay Jorgen
sen, Martha Ann HUnter. 
Third Grade: Sherman 
Claussen, Dale Dorsey, 
'Tommy Dorsey, Keith 
Henderson, Richard Lindblom, 
Jimmy Martin, Larry 
Mclaughlin, Jeri Millard, 

Littell. Firth Grade: Marvin 
Le Roy Carlson, Larry Dec 
Behnken, Joyce Darlene Pear
son, Judith Ann Parker, Dean 
Donald Norberg, Ann Booth 
Lillell, Dellene Margaret 
Lindblom, Roger Eugene Lell, 
Dennis Lee Euken, Delbert 
Charles Coughlin, Darrell Ray 
Coughlin, Linda Lou Chad
wick, Berneece Hunter, Mary 
Kay Robison" Tommy Newton 
Salmon, Douglas Roger Smith. 
Sixth Grade: Shara Chad
wick, Jacqualyn Birk, Billy" 
Atwood, Gary Childwick" La
Donna Christensen, Raymond 
Dorsey, Gwendolyn Grinstead, 
Ivan Grinstead, Larry Hagan, 
Robert Kelly, Ronald Ke.lly, 
Marcia Lantz, Ben Mackrill, 
Max Mackrill, Charles 
McAfee, Gael Miller, Rex 
Rathman, Joe Redburn, 
Marvin Scott, Jack Summer
~ell, Nancy W~hrman. Sev
enth Grade: Norma Deane 
Biggs, Enid Lou Burns, Mer
lyn John Christensen, Carol 
Jane Lindblom, Frances 
Denise Miller, Robert Dale 
Miller, Leon Louis Par~er, 
Ellen Yvone RaslJlussen, Char
les Wayne Chadwick, .Shirley 
Jean Jensen. Eighth Grade: 
Bonnie Lou Christensen, 
Ronald Blaine Gili, Jo Anne 
Marie Jorgensen, James Arthur 
Mcintyre, Russell P. Osen, 
Joyce Ellen Petersen, Dickie 
Lee Sisler, Rita ' Ann Smith, 
Marilyn June Steinmetz, Fred 
Sherman , Witte. Freshman: 
Veda Bailey, Shirley Behnken, . 
Joan Biggs. Melvin Cooley, 
Peggy Dove, Ronald Fries, 
Howard Gregersen, Jack 
Hughes, Marilyn letisen, Don
ald Karns, Averell Karstens, 
Doris Kline, Norma Lu"d, 
Dorothy McCrory, Kenneth 
Meador, Carol Osen, Carol 
Porch, Robert Petersen, Roger 
Rathman, Darold Riesgaard, 
Marilyn Roots, Marjorie 
Roots,' Harold Scholl, Effie 
Strickland, Joyce Turner, Mer
line Vonesh, Neil Aupperle. 
Sophomores: Barbara Bell, 
Jack Benham, Edward , 
Brownsberger, Russel,1 Butler, 
Gaile Carlson, Evelyn Cron, 
JameS Denney" Betty Gittins, 
Cleo Grinstead" Verda 
Haszard, Pauline Henderson, 
Barbara Hollenbeck. \ Mary 
Houchin, Dale Jensen, Leon
ard Jorgensen, Dean Karns, 
Janice Kelly, Rex King, Frank
lin Kluever, Harold Larsen, 
George Legg, Norma Mort
ense!!, Barbara Pearson, 
Wanda Pedersen, Margaret 
Roed, Raymond Schellenberg, 
Wayne Shannon, Robert Sis
ler, Gerald Soper, Norman 
Taylor, ' Donald Turner and 
Margaret Vonesh. · Juniors: 
Marilyn Andersen, Loyal An
derson, Richard Bean, Opal 
Fries, Patricia Gill, Jo Anne 
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. Larry Ray, Johnny Pearson, 
'Carol Atwood" Phyllis Carl
son, Marilyn Chapman, Mar- , 
garet Ann Christensen, Mary 
Jo Grinstead, and Barbai'll 
Reynoids. Fourth Grade: IOWA 

NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 

Gene Karstens, Bobby Kelly, 
Richard Legg, Raymond 
McAfee, Wayne Norberg, 
Robert Petersen, Gary Smith
ers, Raymond Workman, Mar
garet Arnett, Carol Jean Her

' rig, Janet Ann Jewell, Rose-
mary Pearson, Di~ie Sheu
maker, Beth Sisler, Karen 
Turner, Wanda Lou Wilson, 
Ramona Workman and Roger 

Subscription Rat •• : 
Must be paid In advanc=-e 

$25 per year In Iowa 
$30 per yr. out or..m. 

Single copies .60 ............. , ..... 
Alldras all ~or~npondence 

and ~hanae 01 address notices to 
the .above 8dttress. 

Gissibl, Jerry Grinstead, Terry 
Harris, La Vonne Jensen, 
Roberta McIntyre, Norman 
Larsen, Naomi Le Rette, Betty 
Livingston, Arnold Petersen, 
Char1es Peterson, Donald Pol
lock, Robert Pratt, Eugene 
Rasmussen, Muryl Rathman, 
Shirley Scott, Jerry Sheu
maker, Gail Turner. Seniors: 
Marvin Barber, Wayne Biggs, 
Marge Brindley, Jeannie Brod
ersen, Orin Burns, Lucille ' 
Cron, Duane Darrow, Marga
ret Eden, Myron Enfield, Clif
ford Fries, Dolores Gregersen. 
Eldon Hagen, Kenneth Larsen, 
Marlene Laartz, ' Maureen 
McDermotl , Betic Masching, 
Arthur Miller, Donald Nelson, 
Dan Osen, Frank Parker, Carol 
Peterson, Jack Ruggles, Mar
garet Shaffer, Marilyn Taylor, 
Russel Wilson and Norma Sue 
Woodruff. 

Birthdays & 
Annive,saries 

Sept. 9-15 
September 9 - James Scar

lett, Mary Lou Goon, Austin 
Williamson, Doris Strickland, 
Angie & Jeff Schmitz. (ann.), 
Bren! & Malisa Smith (ann.) 

September 10 - Wayne Jen
sen. Susan Williams, LaVeda 
Pine, Jim Brittain, Cameron 
Dumas, Brooklyn Behrends, 
Russ & Trudy Zellmer (a,nn.), 
Tom & Marilyn Larsen (ann.) 

September II - Tom Cam
eron, Dale Johnson, Kristi En-

, field, Tim Shinkle" Derek Nei
sen, Jane! Mardesen, Kassidy 
Hansen, Don & Lila Rae Huff 
(ann .), Chad & Nicole Chris
tensen (ann.) 

September 12 - Joye Carr, 
Robert Goqdman, Maynard 

. Miller, Joy Eden, Gage Leed, 
Curtis ' Fuoss, Simon Pell, 
Wilbur & Karen Berger (ann.), 
D'oug & Kristi Murphy (ann.) 

September 13 - Hazel Nich
olson, Raymond Hansen, Ran
dall Hagen, Marlene Strauss, 
Mrs. Donald Alff, Frank Rydl, 
Grant Christensen, Kevin Stef
fens, Megan Hall, Neil & Jan
nes Aupperle (ann.), Lee & 
Arnie Bailey (ann.) 

September 14 - Jordan 
Pringnitz, Preslee Sisler, Sara · 
Sisler, Dan Osen, Betty Tan
ner, Fay Jensen . 

September 15 - Lyla Weber, 
Roger Soper, Joe Eblen, Jason , 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

O~er Locations: 
AdalrLCasey-Atlantlc 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sora Heckenbach, 
Director 

Merk, Corey Spry, Carolyn 
Kelly, Tyrell Williams, 
Laverne & Mary Garside 
(ann .) 

Attend The Chareh 
Of YOlr Choice 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School - 1 I :00 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and . 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

First Evanlelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark. Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.:n. 

Sunday School, II :00 a.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship service, I 1:00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.l11. 

Worship service, I I :00 a.m. 

st. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastj)r 

Worship service, 9:00 a.m. 
Sept. 16 - Mission service at 

10:30 a.m. . 

. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kenneth Harrison 

762-3205 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications, 
Our Specialty 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship service, 9:30 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita, IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8 :30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. H~ly 
Communion first and tlurd 
Sundays or the 1110nth. 

First Baptist 
Church · 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9 :.10 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meetin g, 7:30 
p.m. 

Alita-litta Ulitd 
Id'di&t Uhn'ea 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 

a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Wiota, 10: 15 a.m. 
Anita, 9:00 a.m. 

Both churches 
Sat., Sept. 8: Bible School in 

'afternoon at Anita UMC 
Sun., Sept. 9: Bible School 

program during worship, 10:30 
a.m .; Sunday School resumes; 
Christian Education Sunday 

Anita UMC 
Wed., Sept. 5: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p.,m.; Trustees, 6:30 
p.m.; Ad. Council, 7:30 p.m. ' 

Thurs., Sept. 6: UMW unit . 
meeting, 2 p.m. 

Sun., Sept. 9: Sunday School 
resumes,9 a.m. 

Tues., Sept. II : Women of 
Faith,7 p.m. 

Wed., Sept. 12: Choir re
hearsal, 6 p.m. 

WjolaUMC 
Wed., Sept. 5: Over 80's 

dinner, noon 
Sun., Sept. 9: Sunday School 

J.esumes, 10: 15 a.m. 
'.) Wed., Sept. 12: UMW, 1:30 
p.m. 

Messlilic 
MlsslII 71

• Da, 
Corning, IA . 

Sabbath services second and 
fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 ror time and place. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday , services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, I 0:30 a . ~. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7 :30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
• Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 

p.m. , 
Hope Fellow~hip is at His 

Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson ' Rd., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712-
249- 1461 (cell phone) . E-mail : 

. h jsil \; rc~ (il ncljns,ncJ. Web site: ' 
hisacres,org. 

**>11 
"Lamp 'on a Hill," a Chris

ti an radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
,tries or Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights ' at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

st. lohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred CornweU, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy. Day Mass,7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass;: 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnternelfCA TV I , 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professional Directory 
C~ County Sheriff ••• ---.. ---•• -··-··-·-----------··.--243-2204 
Cass County Comm. Center-•• --···--··-·---·1-800-23~-3336 
Anita Police Dept.·-····--· ••• --·-·--···-··---.-l-800-233-3336 

ANITA Vais 
PRINTING Pump Service 

I' SERVICES' 
Goulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

712-,762-3974 
Pump Repair -

Pipelines -Anita, Iowa 
Trenching - Boring -

All Types Backhoe -
Septic Systems 

of .Printing ~ lIrry - Cell: n 12) 249-1233 
Offset & L~tterpress Ph. (712) 712-4442 

Eye Associates MarkD. 
Jeff Goergen, Markham 

Doctor of Optometry DENTIST 
Robert Weiland, Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. 

Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including . 150,1 E. 10th Sf. 
Diseases & Surgery Atlantic, Iowa 

of the eye. , 

Full Selection of,G1asses, 243-1833 Sunglasses, Contact Lens 
& Supplies. I 

. Office Hours 
150 1 E. 10th Street 

By Appointment 
71 ". ' . .::1. '1. 7 ~.::I.I\ 

I· 

Anita Fire & Ambulance - local call--.----.---------•• --.--911 
from out oftown-··-----·.------.----.--.-.----•• -762-32SS 

Anita City Hall··----·------·-.---------.-.-.--••• ------7(;2-3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St.· Anita, Iowa 
712-762-39~5 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & l-S 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive . 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified'by -
.. AUTOMOTIVE 
Ir.!,"~ 'SERVICE rlllllP'· EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762 .. 4254 

. 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: " 
Mon: 10:00·5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA·C, p.m. 

. Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 • 12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m, 

\.. Closed p.m, ~ 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing. Heating· 
Air Conditioning· 

Electrical· 
Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762·3312 

Guy 
7R3.d"2R 
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THE Spy 2007 CAM Cougar 
Volleyball 

Class OfficerslStudent 
Council Reps 

Every year brings new class 
officers. Each class has three 
to four different officers that 
\villiead their clas . 

The freshman . officers . are 
Angela Arp, who will serve as 
the class president. Colton 
Carr will help her out as 'vice' 
president, and taking care of 
the class's money arid writing 
work will be Preslee Sisler as 
secretary /t reas u re r. 

Sophomore class president is 
Erin Claussen, and Danlelle 
Holste will serve as the vice 
president. Secretary/treasurer 
is Erin Bower. 

Nicky Ohms is the junior 
class president, and Malakai 
Calhoun wi ll serve as the vice 
president. Kaycee Anstey will 
take care of the junior's ac
count and writing as class sec
retary /treasu rer . 

Seniors have chosen Nathan 
Stork and Phil Ergish to lead 
them as president and vice 
pre~ident. Riley Groves will ' 
be the note-taker as the class 
secretary. They have entrusted 
the care or their money with 
Kara Kopp who wil l serve as 
treasurer. 

Fresh~an class officers, left to right, Angela Arp, president; 
Preslee Sisler, secretary/treasurer; Colton Carr, vice president. ' 

SophOll1ore class officers, left to right, Danielle Holste vice 
president; Erin Bower, secretary/treasurer' Erin Claussen ' 'presi
dent. " 'I i 

Junior class officers, left to right, Nicky Ohms, president; 
Malakai Ca lhoun; vice president; Kayeee Anstey, secre
tary/treasurer. 

Senior class officers, left \0 right , Phil Ergish, vice president; 
Kara Kopp', treasurer; Riley Groves, secretary. Not pictured is 
president, Nathan Stork. 

Rivals Stride 
T~gether 

Once agllin, the CAM Cou
gars and their conference rivals 
the Adair-Casey Bombers arc 
joined as olle team in cross
country. The team is lead by 
head coach Dave andcrs from 
Adair-Cascy and assisted by 
Franklin Dca and T9m Cham
bers from AM. 

There arc 17 runners com
bined between the two scho·ol s. 
CAM has six runners with 

three returning. Seniors are 
Dana Harris, newcomer Riley 
Groves, , and Katie Wagner. 
Danielle Dressler is returnin~ 
as a junior. Freshmcn are Be~ 
Dressler and Britney Harris . 

The runl1ers have been prac
tiCing since August 13, and 
II ill run their next meet on 
Thursday, cptcmber 13 in 
Panora. 
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New Superintendent/Elementary 
Principal Hired ~ 

A new school year brings 
many new faces . One of those . 
new faces being the new super
intendent/elementary principa l, 
Mr. Brazell. ' 

Mr. Brazell was recently 
employed at the Daniel Free
mon Public choul District in 
Adams, Nebraska where he 
served as superintendent for 
seven years. He and his wife, 
Jean , have four children, 
Tammy, Michelle, Jodi, and 
Tasha. He has twelve grand
children. 

He started his school'ing at 
Hastings College w~ere he 
received a Bachelor Of Music 
Degree. He also re~eived a 
Masters of Curriculum Degree 
and an Administration Degree 
from Kansas State University. 
Las tly, he has a Specialist De
gree from Wayne State. 

Education has always been 
his calling. He started out 
wanting to work in music and 

be a composer but because of 
hearing problems he had to 
find a different career. An
othor reason that Mr. Braze ll 
decided to go into Administra
tion is to have a larger impact 
On students ' li ves. . 

The ma'in goal he has for our 
school district is to have the 
hest learning environment for 
students . • 

Mr. Brazell wants everyone 
to know how exci ted he is to 
be here and how .everyone has 
been very friendly and easy to 
work with. He is looking for
ward to workihg with ti)e 
school hoard and staff to make 
sure that this school is one that 
everyone will be proud of. 

Don't be afraid to come in 
and talk to him with any prob

lems or questions you have. 
He is always willing to talk to 
students as well as parents and 
believes in an open-door pol-
icy. . 

COUGAR FOOTBALL KICKS OFF 
The 2007 CAM Cougar football team, with head coach Joe Wol

lum ?nd assistants Rex Mehrhoff and Matt Kuempel, has been 
wo~klJ1g hard this summer in preparation for -their first game 
agalJ1st Ar-We-Va on Friday, August 24. Mr. Wollum had this to 
say about the upcoming season': "The key to our season will be 
staying healthy and continuing to develop depth with our younger 
player:;." 

2007 Football Roster 
No. Name Grade 
7' Jaxson Armstrong .10 
10 Trevor Cavin 9 
14 Corey Spry 10 
19 Taylor Karas 12 
24 OJ Whitlatch 11 
26 Jordan Groves 12 
27 Jordan Kopp 10 
32 Jared Nelson 9 
34 Alex Stork 10 
35 Cody Olsen 11 
38 Shay Kaufmann 10 
40 Matt Jo/mson 12 
41 Ben Kopp 12 
42 Josh Behnken 10 
44 SkylerRyan . 12 
45 Dayton Amdor 10 
51 Tucker Schmidt 9 
52 Nathan Stork 12 
54 Eric McKee 9 
60 AJ Wheatley 9 
62 Zach Bagshaw 11 
68 Taylor Hunt 9 
70 Luke, Wedemeyer 12 
72 Donavon Smith 9 
75 Joe Burg 11 
76 Ethan Miller 9 
79 Brandon Ramsey 10 
80 Tyler Wilson 9 
82 Tanner Runyan 9 ' 
84 Colton Carr 9 

'86 SawYer Hansen 9 
88 Luke Symonds 10 

The CAM Volleyball team is 
loo'king forward to a great 
2007 season. There is one new 
coach, one returning coach, 
and a great group of 28 girls 
making up the team. 

The six enthusiastic seniors 
for the year are Whitney 
McCunn , Lorna Daugherty, 
Amanda WheaUey, Kara 
Kopp, Hilary Runyan, and 
Haley Wessling. The six com
petitive juniors are Laura 
Wessling, Jordanne Meyer, 
Kaycee Anstey, Stephanie 
Schwenke, Samm! Bissell , and 
Nicky Ohms. Rounding out 
the team is a hardworking 
group of underclassmen. 
Sophomores are Erin Bower, 
Erin Claussen, McKinzie An
stey, Allie Hansen, Bai'ley 
Smith , and Emily Christensen. 

Cass CO. 4·H'ers 
Exhibit Livestock 
At State Fair 

During the Iowa Sw'te Fair 
Cass County 4-H youth gained 
,valuable experience from , 
showing livestock. 

"Youth learn hands-on from 
their experiences showing 
livestock," said Julie Hering, 
Cass County Youth Program 
Coordinator. "The skills the 4-
H'ers learn through , showing 
animals, such as responsibility, 
decision-ma~ing, determina
tion and leadership, will be 
used in many other ' ways 
throughout their lives." 

Cass County exhibitors · 
placed as follows: 

Horse: Stephen Drevet, 
Massena - Trail, red; Reining, 
red ; Western Horsemanship, 
white. 

Rabbit: Kaitlin Koli. Atlan
tic - Meat Pen, blue; Roaster, 
purple; single fryer, blue; In
termediate Buck, b,lue; Junior 
doe, blue; Intermediate doe, 
blue; Intermediate Doe, purple, 
best blue 

Breeding Beef: Erin Steele, 
Anita, Angus Heifer, 2 btues; 
Shane Suhr, Anita, Commer
cial Heifer, blue 

Market Beef: Daylan 
Kleen, Marne, Crossbred 
Steer, blue; Dexter McDer
mott, ' Atlantic, Appendix 
Shorthorn Steer, , purple, 
Champion Appendi'l Short
h'orn; Austin Sonntag; Atlantic, 
Crossbred Steer, purple; Shane 
Suhr, Anita, Crossbred Steer, 
purple; Jake Tanner, Atlantic, 
Crossbred Steer, purple 

Breeding Sheep: Ethan 
Miller, Atlantic, Black Face 
Commercial Ewe, 2 blues; 
Heather Reyna, Atlantic, Black 
Face Commercial Ewe, 2 
blues; Shane Suhr, Anita, 
Black Face Commercial Ewe, 
purple; Ethan . Miller, Atlantic, 
Dorset Pair of Ewes, purple. 
Dorset Yearling Ewe, 2 pur- , 
pIes 

Market Sheep: Caitlin 
Paulsel1, Anita, Market Lamb, 
Black Face, blue; Heather 
Reyna, Atlantic, Market Lamb, 
Black Face, 4 blues; Shane 
Suhr, A"ita, Market Lamb, 
Black Face, blue, purple 

Perfonna'nce Sheep: Caitlin 
Paulsen, Anita, ' Division 3, 
purple; Heather Reyna, Atlan
tic, Division I, purple; Shane 
Suhr, Anita, Division 2, purple 

Beef Showmanship: Erin 
Steele, Anita, Beef Showman-

R
.The ross Country team is, left to right, Ben Dressler, Katie Wagner, Dana Harris Britney Harris 
lie) Gro\'es and Danielle Dressler. ' ( , 

Freshman this year are Faith 
McC unn, Mallory Daugherty, 
Taylor Dorsey, Makaye Smith, 
Preslee Sisler, Mariah 
Mailander, Caitlin Paulsen, 
Angela Arp, Angela Burg, and 
Whitney Erickson. The three 
senior captains that will be 
leading the team are Kara 
Kopp, Lorna Daugherty, and 
Amanda Wheatley. 

New head coach, Chris Jah
nke, formerly Griswold's head 
volleyball/track coach, is very 
excited for the season. Assis
tant coach Jody Meyer men
tioned, "I am very excited this 
year. The girls have really 
caught on to the new offense 
and t think it wiil work well." 

The season opene~ was 
Tuesday, August ,28 in Anita , 
verses Riverside. 

ship Grade 7-8, purple; Shane 
Suhr, Anita, Beef showman, 
ship Grade 9- \ 0, purple 

Sheep Showmanship: 
Shane Suhr, Anita, Sheep 
Showmanship, Se~ior, purple, 

Local Athlete On 
Central College 
Volleyball Team 

Kathryn Rabe of Anita is a 
member of the Central College 
volleyball team. She is a 
graduate of CAM High School 
and is the daughter of Randy 
and M'arcia Rabe of Anita. She 
is a freshman middle hitter. 

The Dutch return 10 letter 
winners from last year's squad 
which captured a share of its 
11111 consecutive Iowa Confer
ence championship and its 16th 

crown overall while posting a 
24-10 record. Central won 
NCAA Division III national 
championships in 1998, 1999 
and 2000. Coach Kent Clay
berg, entering his fifth season, 
won conference coach of the 
year awards in 2003 and 2005: 

The season schedule is high
lighted by a trip to southern 
California Oct. . 17-20. The 
Dutch opened the year at the 
Grinnell Invitational Aug. 31-
Sept. 1. 

Anita Home & 
Garden Club 

, , 

Meets 
The Anita Home and Garden 

Club held their regular ' meet
ing . August 27, 2007, at the 
Congregational Church base
ment. We had our program, 
garden makeovers by Karen 
Mailander. first. She told us 
how she and her family have 
been, building their gardens. 
She passed on a lot of dos and 
don ' ts. 

The meeting was then called 
to order by president Ruby 
Littleton. We gave the Pledge 
and the Creed. The, roll call, 
"How did you get to school 
when you were young?" was 
answered by 15 members and 
I guest,Ida McCroy. 

The minutes were read and 
approved. Jan won . the draw
ing. Mabel reported that ' she 
had sent 4 cards for illness and 
death . Several commented on 
the passing of a good garden 
club . friend , Helen Redburn. 
She will be greatly missed. 
The treasurer's report was 
given. The plant and bake sale 
were a success. 

In old business, Sally mo~ed 
that we get a gift certificate to 
David's for a thank you for 
Karen 's program. MabeJ ex
plained the details for .the 
flower show. The food com
mittee decided on the kinds of 
cakes we would bring. , 

There wasn't any new busi
ness. The mee~ing was ad
journed. 

Everyone enjoyed the salads 
served by Nola and Louise. 
Our next meeting is the Flower 
Show at the Community Cen
ter on Mon., September 10. ' 
Everyone is welcome to come. ' 

5t. John'., the capital of 
Newfoundland, Is the point 
In North America cloaeat to 
Europe. ' 
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News From Cass 
County Memorial' 
Hospital 

Admillcd to thc Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
\Veek werc Margaret Lo\Vary 
of Atlantic; Jayna SCllell of 
Atlantic; M) rtlc Nclson of Elk 
Horn; Kathy Downer of Mas
sena. 

Dismissed \Vere April 
Kirchner or Atlantic; Kayleigh 
Benton .and daughter Jaelynn 
Mara Raye of' Atlantic; Ashley 
Choate ahd son Julia,n Scott of 
Bridgewater; Connie Ramsey 
of Villisca; Keesha Bruce and 
daughter Adler Anneliese ,of 
Atlantic ; Cassandra Bucy of 
Atlantic: Lester Clemsen of 
Atlantic; Roxanne Wildin of 
Atlaillic; Margaret Lowary of 
Atlantic; Wendy Nielsen of 
Atlantic ; Mayann Mualia and 
son Kawaii Manny 0,£ Atlantic. 

.BIRTHS: Ashley ChQate of 
Bridgewater, a hoy, horn Aug. 
23; Kayleigh Benton of Atlan
tic, a girl, born Aug. 24; Lewis 
and Kersha Bruce of Atlantic, 
a girl, born Aug. 25; Mayann 
Mualia of Atlantic, a boy, 
born Aug. 26. 

WIC Clinic 
On Oct. I, 2003, the Cass 

Co. WIC Clinic moved to Py
mosa Head Start Center lo
cated 2 miles north of Atlantic 
on Olive Street. Parking i,s 
limited to Ihe north side of the 
building under the pine trees 
and use the north door entry 
into the gym. 

As of April I, 1999, Iowa 
WIC pOlicies require new WIC 
clients to provide proof of 
residency, identity and current 
prior 3 months income/taxes, 
Medicaid cards and children's 
immunizatio records at · their 

. certification ppointment lime. 

. Bring the family and enjoy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you, 

.STEAItS 
• SEAFOOD 
.CBICItEN 
.POIlK 

Gift Certificates Available 

REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE 
. Ph. 712-762-3530 • Anita, Iowa 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 

James & Karen Mallander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita, Iowa 

.\ 1/, 
--~-- . 

HERE'S· R 
·DR 16HT 
IDER! "¥' 

I SAVE YOURSELF 
A BUCK OR TWO. 

"RDER 
CRECKSFROM 

~: FIRST 
. : : NATIONAL 

BANK 

-AFFORDABLE -FAST 
, - CONVENIENT 

First 
"National BanI< . 

?H 'Pu,t4 1e'''- t:w-" ~ .. __ 
Fontanelle 

641-745·2141 . 
Gl'8enfield MuIenI 

641·743·2163 712.779-2234 

fi)1 , 
Member Federal 
Reserve SYSltm 

Ani1l Correc:tiorwIIe 
712·762·3100 712-372~1 

LOCALLY OWNED, 
LOCALLY AcnVE, AND 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

All WIC clienl'! must now 
have lin IIppointment for either 
a nutrition talk or to certify in 
order to get checks and the 
date and time is stamped inside 
clients' blue WIC folder or on 
their IIppointment cards. 

If client docsn't have either, 
then call the Harlan WIC or
fice at 1-800-338-4129 to sct 
up an appointment or Hcather 
in the Red Oak office at 712-
623"2339. 

Cherish House 
What would you do if a 

teenage girl came 10 you and 
said she w1ls pregnanl...that 
she needed help'! 

What would you do if you 
were asked to take a young 
lady into your home because 
she was homeless and ellpcct
ing a baby" 

The answer might be Cher
ish House. 

• 
and also for girls who have 
loving and supportive families 
but sec the advantage of their 
daughter spcnd\ng time away 
to sort out her options. 

Do you k 11m\- of someone 
who is facing the crisis of an 
unplanned pregnancy'! If so, 
please tell her ahout Cherish 
House. The only qualification 
is a willing heart. Finances arc 
not a factor for her to come to 
Cherish House. 

WIC certification and nutri
tion talk appointments will be 
held on: 

Mon., Sept. 10, 9:00 a.m.-
4:00 p.m.; Tues., Sept. II, 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.; Wed., 
Sept. 12, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., 
check distribution. 

Cherish House is a mater
nity home located in the Oko
hoji area. It is a warm, com
passionate place for the unwed 
teen girl who is facing a crisis 
pregmmcy. While at Cherish 
House, she will receive profes
sional counseling, tmining in 
life skills as well as spiritual 
support. She will be equipped 
to help her make the cliilical 
decision between' parenting 
and plaCing her baby for adop-

For more information on 
Cherish House, call 712-JJH-
3333 or visit us at our wehsite 
at \\'1\'\\·. dlCrishcellll·r . \l r ~. 

Cherish House was buill a ycar 
ago and is a project of Shep
herd's Fold Ministrills. a rc
gional, interdcnominational , 
not-for-profit corporation, 
supJlQrted by the generosity of 
people who care. 

Don't guess whether . 
you qualify for the EITe. 

Know. 

••• 
Younpten of the lIP of 
two and three are' 
endowed with eJltraor
dlnalT .trentth. The,. 
can lift a ... twlee their 
own weilht and daap . 
him into tIM ba&latub. 

We'll do .u w. c.n to tt.'P you find oul 

whether you',.. eUgiW. lor ,he b ........ 

Income Tax tr.4iI. c.tl us. *" ". al 
in vov/~t( or &II1k 10 your We p,..,.,.... 

-Brma Boabeek 
• •• 

tion. . 
Cherish House is a suppor

tive place, a learning 
place ... for girls who urc alone 

THE 

... 
That is the saving grace 
of humor: if you' fail no 
one i8 laughing at you. . 

-A, Whitney Brown 
• •• 

74nita 
~ribune 

Serving The Area Since 1883 
. 1;. With.News and Advertising 

. ' -, ;, , 
~ ' .... 

CASS COUNTY1S 
MOST POPULAR 
.NEWS ME'DIA 

, 

i4.nita · 
((ribune 

712-762-4188 

1.800.TAX.l040 

Broeker, Karns B 
Karaa,laCe Anita tribune 

Your Independent 
Insurance 

Agent 

Anita - 712-762-4191 
Atlantic - 712-243-6777 

~ 
7CJ 7Ae 

"1Ut47~1Ie 
7fJ'Z)Atl 

112-162-418'8' 

Ph. 712-762-41,88 Anita, Iowa 

See Us For Your 
News and 

AdvertiSing Needs 

123 Years Of 
Uninterrupted 

Service To 
The Area! 

Hrlfll o O"'.'IWrJ ~ 

H, 111'1" OP'~I dth~j 



'"erllr'a V'aritJ . 
Steer S .. , Ililea 
$IU,I!5 

The 25'h annual Governor's 
Charity Steer Show raised 
$118,125 this year. This marks 
the second highest sale total in 
the event's history . Friends Of 
Regency Commercial topped 
this year's sale by purchasing a 
steer sponsored by Regency 
Commercial for $16,000. The 

• Governor's Charity Steer 
Show raised $115,625 for the 
Ronald McDonald Houses of 
Iowa and $2,500 for the Iowa 
State ·Fair Blue Ribbon Foun
dation . The Iowa Beef Industry 
Council and the 10IVa Cattl e
men' s Association sponsor the 
annual steer show and auction . 
Governor Chet Culver hosted 
the 2007 event that was held 
August II , 2007, at the Iowa ' 
State Fair'. . 

Since its inception in 1983, 
the Governor's Charity Steer 
Show has raised $1,496,809 
for charity. The sale capped an 
afternoon of activities which 
began when 26 steers paraded 
into the livestock pav ilion led 

by Governor Culver and other 
celebrity showpersons compel
ing for the tille of "Judge 's 
Choice." 

The $115.625 raised Ihrough 
the auction will benefit the 
Ronald McDonald Houses of 
Des Moines, Iowa Cil) and 
Sioux City. All of the houses 
are localed ncar hospital s and 
provide a " home away from 
home" for families of seriously 
ill children . 

Young people from 
throughout Iowa raised the 
steers that competed for top 
honors in the Governor's Char
ity Steer show. Listed below 
are the steers and the youth 
from this area who raised 
them , along with the sponsors, 
show persons and buyers, re
spectively. 

Steer: Life's Calling. Raised 
by: Shane Suhr, Anita. Spon
sor: Des Moines Area Com
munity College (DMACC). 
Show person: Rob Feiison, 
President, DMACC. Purchased 
by: McDonald' s ' of . Des 
Moines for $2,300.00. 
DMACC added an additional 
contribution of $1,500.00 to 

the sale of their steer. 
Steer: Hook 'em. Raised by: 

Erin Steele, Anita. ~p()nsor: 

Plizer Animal Health, Steele 
Lund & Livestock and Ag Info 
Link . Showpersoll : Brad Hook, 
Anchor for a Day. Purchascd 
by Kovar Bros. Chopping & 
Kovar Farms for $1,500.00. 

Steer:. Todd. Raised by: 
Emily Schuler. Cumberland. 
Sponsor: Coca-Cola Atlantic 
Bouling ompany. Showper
son: Kirk Tyler. President. 
Coca-Cola Bouling Company. 
Purchased by: James Oil Co. & 
James Simmental Farm for 
$2.600.00. 

Iliah rlallil~ Seliur 
'nitrn ISU !~ Law I 

. huii .. Celier lireein 
Dr. Roger McEowen . head 

of the Iowa State University 
Ag Law Department, and a 
highly regarded expert in es
tate 'planning, \vill be the fea
tured speaker at an Estate 
Planning Seminar on Wednes
day. September 19.2007. The 
event is being sponsored by 
ISU Extension i.n Cass and 

Audubon Counties and will be 
held in Atlantic at the Cass 
CounlY Community Center 
from 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Topics to be covered in
clude : Farm Estate and Suc
cession Planning; Titling of 
Property ; Intestate Succession; 
Testate Succession and Pro
bate; Iowa Taxation on Es
tates; Federal Estate Tax and 
Planning in a Climate of 
Change ; and Trusts (including 
usc of trusts as part of planning 
for long- term health care) . 

According to Steve Olsen. 
Cass County Extension Educa
tion Director, "We get a vari 
ety of questions related to farm 
estates and land transfer so we 
feel thi s will be a great oppor
tunity fqr farmers to get their 
questions answered. We , are 
fortunate to be able . to bring 
Dr. McEowen to our area to 
address these issues." Erin 
Herbold, .ISU Ag Law De
partment Attorney, will also be 
pa~t of the program. 

Registration is $50 per indi
vidual or $75 per couple and 
will cover cost of the meeting, 
handout material s and a noon 
meal. To register, contact 
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Steve Olsen, Cass County Ex
tension &lucation Director, at 
712-243- 1 132 or Mary E. 
OUmar at the Audubon County 
Extension Office at 712-563-
4239. Registrations received 
after September 17 will have a 
$10 late fcc assessed. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Aug. 22 
77° at 6 :00 a.m. Cloudy. rain 

by 2 p.m. 1.3" rain. High: 94° 
Thurs., Aug. 23 

67° at 6 :00 a.m . Cloudy. W' 
rain. High : 83° . 

Fri., Aug. 24 
69° at 6 :00 a.m. Cloudy and 

rainy a.m., cloudy p.m. .25" 
rain . High : 71 ° 

Sat., Aug. 2S 
60° at 6:00 a.m, Sunny. 

High : 81° 
Sun_, Aug. 26 

65° at 6:00 a.m. Mostly 
cloudy. High: 85° 

Mon., Aug. 27 
70° at 6:00 a.m. Clear, 

sunny and windy. High: 94° 
J 

Tues., Aug. 28 
70° at 6 :00 · a.m. Clear and 

sunny. 

Legal Notice 
PUBLIC NOTICE 0'"' STORM 

WATER DISCHARGE 
Preslage Farms of towa , LLC. plans 

10 submil a NOlice of Inlcnl 10 Ihe 
Iowa Deparlmenl of NnlUral Resouf<e, 
10 be covered under Ihe NPDES Gen
eral Permil , General Permil 12. Storm 
Waler Discharge Associaled Wilh 
Conslrucli on . 

The slorm waler discharge will be 
from conslrucling a confinemenl 10-
caled in SWlI4 of 19 ·T76N. 33W. 
Adair. Siorm waler will be discharged 
from I poinl source ·alld will be dis
charged 10 Ihe following slreams: 
unnamed lribulary 10 Middle Branch 
of Nodaway ~iver, 

Commenls may be submilled 10 Ihe 
Siorm Waler Discharge Coordinalor, 
Iowa Dcpanmenl of Nalural Re
sources. Environmenlal Proleclion 
Division, 502 E. 9'h Streel, Des 
Moi nes. IA 503 19-0034. The public 
may review Ihe NOlice of Inlenl from 8 
a.m. ' 10 4 :30 p.m .• Monday Ihrough 
Frida),. allh. abBve address afler it has 
been received by Ihe depanmenl. 

B~;hatname dO~U call YOUN ~ S ~ e r til n ! ,GmndAIDther:nd Gmndf~;her? 

~, ~ www,newspapertun,com P Q AnnimlllsLLC © 2007V4·N35 fit ~ 
. . , 

My grandfather 
lives with my family. Let's Celebrate 'Gra'ndparents Day! DRESS 

The first celebration of Grandparents Day was declared 2 STUDY' ~ rand ma 
in West Virginia in 1973. Marian McQuade was the woman '::J 
behind this great idea! She has fifteen children, forty 
grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren! 
Marian McQuade kept campaigning for a national holida¥ tor_ 
grandparents. She saw her dream come true in 197a when 

President Jimmy Carter signed a declaration that said the Sunday after Labor Daf' 
would be National Grandparents Day. Hooray! Now get busy and visit, call, emar'or 10 

SHOP 

SWEEP 

9 LUNCH 

. write to your grandparents. (Remember other seniors tool) 
a~%=%=%=~;-4-~114r-F~~~ 

_----~ 1.---------.12 14 

5 
1C=i=tt-t==" REPAIR 

PLANT WATCH 
a 

PLAY 

SING 

FISH 

READ 

1·0 

WALK 

COMPETE ~ 
Free Summer Puzzle! 

Come to visit our website and 
join our free reading dub: 
www.readingclubfun.com 
Once an adult has signed you up, 
go to the puzzle area and print out 
the 2 free giant summer w,ord 

search puzzles. 

Each week 
there is a mini 
game to play 

on the website 
and the answers to the 
puzzles are given. Set 
goals and keep reading 
all year long. Join our . 
new international reading 
club to help you meet 
your goals and have fun. 

Chinese 
(father's parents) 

(g:) Italian 

German 
Babushka 

' Dedushka 

4 
I love spending time with my grandparents! Read the H-"i==i::.=z::=?t-1 

clues below to fill in the puzzle with the activities BAKE u---+--'+---+---. 
I do.with my Grandmother and Grandfather: 

1. broken items around the house 1. l ~ , ' I in the ,park 
Z ·· . - '-"'b~~ the garden ' 2.' '" .I, squares for quilts .' 
3. . a storY aloud 3. the birds at the feeder 

BOWL 4. lunch 4. up to go to see a play 
PAINT 5. at the alley 5. greeting cards SORT 

Learn about your 6. his favorite Iv. show 6. to swimming lessons 
family history by 7. the dog 7. bikes RIDE 
talking with your 8. the bird feeders with seeds ' ·a. the porch and steps 
grandparents. , 9. at boar~ games . 9. for groceries PLAY 

Ask them about 10. an'd glue model cars 10. cards DESIGN 

their childhoods 11.' off the bridge 11. photos for scrapbooks 
and some of their 12. soogs at the top of our voices 12. iiit a new restaurant 

, accomplispments. 13. horseshoes in the park 13. before I go to sleep 
14. up our mini-golf scores 14. cookies DRIVE 

Pami~ 'lflstory ~ 

Let's see ... 
Great 

Uncle Bob 

1. S NGS 

2. L NG G ' 

3. D NC S· 

4.C __ K_NG 

things you 
can learn 
about your 
family or do 
with them: 

We spea.k ir:l different languages, but we all love our 
grandparentsl Match the set of names we call our 
grandfather and grandmother tp the language we 
are speakiflg: 

U E 

E E 
d E 

A 
0 

6. PH _T_ S 0 

7. R N NS -- --
8. MAKE A ST RYB 

9.F M LY TR 

CN CS 

Spanish 

Dutch 

U 

0 
A I 0 
0 0 

E 

0 

K 

Ugogo 
Ubabamkhulu 

Grand,-maman 
Grand-papa 

' Zulu 
(South Africa) 

English 
Groo,tmoeder Nonna 

Nonno Russian Grandmother 
Grandfather Grootvader French 

,... 
8 
C\I 

@ 
~ 
...J 

!1 
: ~ 
c 
c 
~ 

~ 
al 
iii 
~ u 
1: &. 

I z 
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Cumberblnd News 
Cumberland 
City Council 
Proceedings Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 
Re~lIlar Cil) Counci l Meeting 

August 21. 2007 
7:00 p.m. 

CAM 

LIFE IN 'THE'MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 5 Number 3 

CAM Middle School Social 
Studies Instr~ctor Chosen 
For· Workshop 

Mike Cormack. CAM Mid

dle School social studies in 

structor. was selected to par

ticipate in a Landmarks ,in 

American History workshop in 

late July. The workshop was 

held at Converse College in 

Spar~nburg. South Carolina. 

Cormack joined teachers from 

' across the United States in 

' s tud ying tl)e Revolutionary 

W ar in South Carolina. 

Teachers were selected after an 

essay a nd : gen~ral app li cation ' 

process. 

Revolutionary W ar baulc

fields studied by the group 

included Cowpens. Ninety-Six. 

King 's Mountain and the Bat

tle of Huck's Defeat. The 

group toured Brallonville. 

where the movie The Patriot 
was largely filmed. Experts in 

this portion of the war effort 

met wit~ th e group during the 

week- long session, as well. , 

'" enjoyed the' opportunity to ' 

sec Revolutionary War ballie 

fields a nd to listen to experts 

on the topi c. It was an honor 

to represent CAM with teach

erS from dis tricts as large as 

Memphis, Tennessee, to dis

tricts o ur size,',' said Cormack. 

'" hope that th e knowledge I 
have gained from this work

s hop wi ll help enhance the 

education my slUde)1ts rece i:ve 

when eighth graders stud y thi s 

topic ." . 

Cormack has been c hosen to 

participate in this national pro

gram during the past three 

summers. H e has also s tudied 

at Arrow Rock, Mi ssouri , o n 

the topic of slavery and at Fort 

Snelling. Minnesota, on the 

topi c of the Dakota Conflict of 

1862. This is a federa ll y 

funded prog ram that has no 

cost 10 the , participanls or 

CAM Scheol District. 

IIA lolds First 
Or_lnllltlonal Meetlnt 
lor Middle Sehool.6rODP 

Intere led CA M Middle 

, School s tudents gathered in Ihe 

' school lunc hroom o n Septem

ber 5 to learn info rmation 

about joining FFA thi s year. 

The program is made up of 

s tudents at the high school and 

middle school level who attend 

classes in the CAM School 

District. W e look forward to a 

posiiive year o f fun a nd ac

compli shment for the studen ts 

in this quality program. 

Nice to Have Aroulld 
The House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

t ilX dIllt]().: t y 

encis (kt()l)('r '31 ! 

With the Iowa Tax Amnesty program. 

taxpayers can reduce thei r overdue tax bill 

,and aVOid legal complications related 

to their delinquent back taxes. 

But hurry. ThiS speCial tax amnesty 

ends October 31,2007. 

Contact u~ today, 

pay · the tax and 

ClM Elementary, 
CAM Middle School 
Breakfast &: Lunch 
Menu 

Thursday, September 6 -
Breakfast: Ham and cheese 

omelet or cereal . toast. juice. 

and milk . Lunch' Chicken fa

jita. lel\uce salad . strawberries. 

graham hears . and milk . ' 

Friday, September 7 -
Breakfast: Cerea l. toasted Eng

lish muffin wilh jelly. juice, 

a nd milk . ' Lunch : Scalloped 

potatoes and ham. cheese s lice. 

corn . a nd milk. ' 

Monday, September 10 -
Breakfast: Cereal. whei\t ioast, ' 

JUice and milk. Lunch : 

Creamed chicken on biscuit. 

peas/carrots . cottage cheese. 

peaches. and milk . 

Tuesday, September 11 -
Breakfast: French toast sticks 

OR cereal. smokies, juice and 

milk . Lunch: Mini, corn dogs. 

broccoli/cheese. J ruit cocktai l . 

. c hocolate ch ip bar arid milk . 

Wednesday, S.eptember 12 
- Breakfast: Ccreal , ' muffin . 

juice a nd milk. Lunch: Sali s

bury steak, whipped potatoes. 

green beans. pineapple. a nd 

milk. 

Thursday, 'September 13-
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza or 

ce real. tator tots. juice. and 

milk. Lunch : Taco salad , corn. 

pears" cinnamon roll ahd milk. 

\Did You Know? I 
<NAPSl-Mojitos can be 

easi ly made in advance . 
Combine one part rum to 
threc parts Rose's Mojito 
Cocktail Mix in a pitcher. 
The mix is a lso available in 
traditional, mango and pas
sion fruit flavors. For more 
party ideas and recipes. visit 
www.MixUptheParty.<;om or 
www.DavidTutera.com. .... 

There arc four hot trends 
in thj s season 's shor·t ·wo,,1 
coa ts: the updated pell coat . 
trench. swing and military
influenced styles. All of these 

' Iook s are featured a t · 
Burlington Coat Factory 
stores. 

••• 
Frozen fruit bars from 

Dreyer's'Edy's are made with 
relll fruit-and because the 
bars come in different fla 
vors, they can be used to 
quickly make frozen drinks 
to order. For more ideas, visit 
www.icecream.com. 

••• 
Well Wishers Int1 is a gift.-

ing service like no other. The 
company delivers gifts almost 
anywhere-to guests at hotels 
ahd resorts, Cl lise sh.ip pas
scngers and residence and 
business addresses world
wide, even on short notice. Th 
learn mOlie, visit www.well 

( 'umltcrt"nd CiIY ('ouncil mel in 
rc gul.lf !:tesslon with Mayor Doug 
lu" ne I"e" ding Mayor Towne called 
Ihe meelll1g 10 order al 7:03 p.m. 
Council I11cl1lhcr~ prc, cnt were Clar,,"c 
Gerlock . Jason Rou,e . Sieve Porler 
"nd Lela Mac 1~111k. Abselll: David 
t-kyer Abo pre>enl were cily em
pl o),ce, RUII Ben 10 11 ,"id Rebeka Ger
luc k Vi sllo" in allehdnnce: Daryl 
Schrier. David Meyer enlered 81 7:06 
pm. 

Million by Gerlock. second by POr
ler III appro\e meelillg agenda wilh Ihe 
d.lle changed 10 Augusl 21 and Ihe 
add Ilion of di scussion ilems F) Cal 
lIuu,e alld (I) Buri, Pile Relocalion. 
All ti ) e, . mOllon carried. 

MOlion by Rou,",. second by \..ank 
10 approve the cl1n ~cnt agenda with 
Jill ) hdl. III Ihe amounl of $14.35'.21. 
All tl}es, mOlion carried . 

Daryl Schrier asked Ihe council 
when and how lung the torlHldo' warn
ill g . irell was 10 go off. The sircn wi ll 
go off when .!here is a serious IIlreal of 
severe wealher. If.lhe cily loses power. 
Ihe siren cannol be blown. The council 
discussed purchasing " generalor. 
"hieh would nol be available unlil al 
1e ",.1 Ihe fi"'l pari of 1008. The anlen
nac al Ihe Fire Deparlmenl is receiving 
bUI nOI sending signals. The Dcp~rl

menl is Ir) ing 10 ' fix il. bUI Ihe anlen
nae m~y need 10 be replaced . Schrier 
IcCl al 7:20p.m, . 

Adding" >lIlP sigtl al 2'" & Adams 
was di scussed . The Council will wail 
'"lIil N28 is opened and revisil Ihe 
issue if nceded . ' 

Adding a yield sigl; al 3'd &. Adams 
was disc w.sed . No aCli on will be .Iaken 
at thi~ time . 

The Waler To"er projeci has 
, Iarled . The inili,,1 washing lOok off 
more painl and look longer Ihan ex
pecle~J. Ci liLcns may experience low 
pre",ure al limcs while Ihe inside of 
Ihe lower is being cleaned and painled. 

rhe ~Ireel Projeci will nol Slarl un
Iii afler Scplcmbcr 15 or il mal nOI 
happen al allihis summer. 

Discussed Ihe possibilily of a cili 
lcn rai sing cals in a ho~se . rhey 
wo',ld need a kennel license and a 
business pcrmillo do so. 

Discussed rcloealing Ihe burn pile , 
No OIher localions arc possible al Ihe 
lime b," may become available in Ihe 
~wre . . 

The following commillee reporls 
were presented: 

• Mator-encouraged all 10 allend 
meelings. Broughl up queslions aboul 
clerk working from home; Counci l 
decided Ihis is nol an issue allhis IInle . 

• Clerk-Elcclions arc coming up. 
Ci lizens may pick up nominalion and 
pelilion papers from Ihe Cily Hall ; 
Ihese need 10 be IUrned in !;>elwecn 
Augusl 27 and Seplember 20 (5:00 
p,m. deadline ). Ne" 125'h birlhday 
meeling is Seplember 17 al 7:00 p.m. 
allhe Senior Haveli . 

• Finance-Checkbook balanced for 
Ihe monlh of June. 

wishers.com . 
• •• 

Permanent life insurance 
is des igned to cover you for 
your entire life . Term life 
insurance offers coverage for 
a specific period' of time. A 
knowledgeable 'profpssional 
can hclp you find the one 
that's right for you. For mOl'e 
information, visit www. 
massmutual.comlGetThere. 

••• 
The U .S . Food and Drug 

Administration now requires 
that food labels clearly iden
tify the source of a ll ingre
dients that are-or are 
derived · from - the eight 
most common food aUergens. 
For more information about 
food labels and food a ll r 

gies , visit ww~. fda .gov. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

For more Information, contact: Mi(j~~~i~rx~~~ 
(8QO~75-SHOW. inf~howofflceonline .com or 
Wed. & Thurs. Sept. 

Center· OMAHA - 10th & 

301:h A..-..n.'-1al 
Southwest Iowa 

HOT AIR BALLOON DAYS 
Scpt. 14, 15, & 16,2007 

Crcston, Iowa 
HOI air balloDII ram. 

marchins band paradr, flu marltrt, 
prdal pull. food and morr, 

641.782-7021 for more info . 

• Animal Conlrol-Dog siwalions arc 
morc under conlrol; complainls arc 
being aeled upon. 

• P.R.I.D.E.-Meeling Aug. 23 in 
Griswold ; p{lssibi lilY of a grand open
ing for business in low n. 

Upon rnolion by Gerlock. second by 
POrler. Ihe 'cily cpu neil· meeling ad
j l,lUrned 81 8:31 'p.m. All ayes. mol ion 
curried. 

Douglas Towne. Mayor 
AlleSI: Rebeka S. Gerlock. Cily Clerk 

July Bills: 
Ronald Benlon. wagrs ............ 2.220.67 
Hoyd Pearce. wages ...... .. ............. 61 .92 
Carolyn Harlmann. wages ......... 409.95 
Rebeka Gerlock. wages ............. 824.50 
I:ddie Carler. wages ................... 751 .59 
Brenl (>-dulsen. wages .......... ....... 161.61 
Emma Huey-Brahms. 

Wages .... .. .................... ............. 24.0 I 
Laura Jurchcn , wages .... ............... 22 .90 
IloughlOl) Stale Bank. 

Waler loan ......................... ..... 652.05 
(,harlolle Benlon. 

Insurance reimb ..................... 183.34 
Iowa League of Cilies. 

Regislralion fees .. ......... , .......... 60.00 
Cumberland Telephone Co .. 

Phone service ......................... 145.77 
, , 

Verilon Wireless. 
Cell phone servioe ................... 31 .99 

appel 's Ace Hardware . 
Supplies ..... , ............ ..... .. .. , ...... .. 89.34 

MTS. Inc,. garbage service ....... .. . 57.00 
Wal -Mart . supplies ......... , .......... ". t!7 .58 
SOIlIhwesllA PeSi Conlrol . 

SpraYing .................................... 55.00 
John F. Aila. M.D .. 

Dedueliblc ................................ , 12.30 
Midwcsi Neurology Cenler. 

Deduclible .... . , .... ..... ............... .. 74.90 
SCOII McDuff. 

Waler del>0sil ....... _ ................. 100.00 
Akin Building Cenler. 

Supplies ......... " ..................... 1,399.21 
Eddie Ca~ler. mileage ............ ...... 47 .05 
Aquila. gas service ........ , ............ 166.74 
21 " Cenlury Coop. 

Supplies/spmy ... ..................... 546.00 
IONR. waler supply fee ............... '34,24 
Shafer ·!'rucking . 

Rock hauling ................. ; .. ...... :. 85.00 
Allamic MOlor Supply. 

PariS ................................. ....... 135.96 
Keyslone L.1boralories. 

Walerlsewer lesling ................. 76.30 
Anila Tribune. publicalions ......... 84.54 
De'ler MOior Co .. 

Truck repairs ........................ .. 146.40 
Mid-\..and i-..quipmenl, 

r'illers .. ............ ..................... ..... 56.77 
I..c:fly·s Pump & Plumbing. 

ReSlthom repair ........ ...... ....... It6.26 
Olsen 's OUldoor Power. 

Mower paris ........... .......... ........ 23 .27 

Chery l Chrislensen • 
PerpelUal care-cemetery ........ 400.00 

Schi ldbcrg Conslruclion. 
Rock.. ................... ................... 157.94 

Allinnl Energy . 
Eleelric service ......................... 16.65 

Treasurer. Siale of Iowa. 
Sales IU deposil .................... 820.00 

Treasurer. Siale of Iowa. 
Wilhholding lax dep . ............. 58 1.00 

Soulhwesl IA Pesl Control. 
Spraying ............................ .. .. ... 55.00 

Allanlic Medical Center. 
Deduclible ............. .. ...... ........... 28.50 

James Pellier. 
RelUm deposi!.. ............ ........ ...... 1.44 

Iowa One Call . 
Locale charges ......................... 14.40 

Allianl Energy. Elect. serv .... 1 ,3887.15 
Carolyn Harlmann . 

Reimbursemenl.. .................... 168.46 
Lighl & Tasly. 

Subscriplion ........... .. .............. .. 10.00 
Counlry. subscriplion .. .... .. ........... 12.9" 
Siale Library of Iowa. 

Subscriplion ........... .. ............... . 33.43 
Cumberland Public Library. 

Pelly cash ........................ ........... 9.83 
Houghlon Siale Bank. 

, Fed/fica ......... ....................... 1.258.42 
IPERS. reliremonl. ... ............ ....... 457.85 
Total Disbursements ........... 14,357_21 

Receipts by t' und: 
Geneml Fund ........... .. ............. .4. 150.49 
Local Oplion T.x ..................... I.840.13 
Road Usc Fund .............. .......... 1.527.36 
Waler Ulilily ............................ 5.202. 18 
Sew~r Ulilily ........ .. .................. 4.553.41 
Total Receipts ..... .' .......... , ...... 1 t .273-57 

Disbursements by Fund: 
'General Fund ....... .. .................. 6.827.62 
Road Use Fund ............ .. ........ .. 1.1 13.38 
Waler UlililY ........... , ............ .. .. 5.656.41 
Sewer Uli lily ........................... : .. . 759.80 
Total Disbursements ........... 14.357.21 

Bridal ~ 
Shower~ 
st. Timothy 's Catholic 
Church, Reno, will be host
Inga Bridal Shower for Mindy 
Schafer, bride-ta-be of Den
nis McGuireon Sunday, Sept. 
16at2:00p.m. atSt. Timothy's 
Church Hall. 

Please consider this your 
Invitation. M-36-C 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA , 

l\ 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762·4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, ·Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1·800·714·9283 

Rq~!K'!.~~. 
FA!fl1l!rll,~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~,J"l¥~ ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULlC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding and ,fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Plasma Cutting 
Diamond 

Roller Chai • 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Opera~or 



Massena News 
fall for peuple with chronic 
diseases such as as thma. diabe
tes and heart disease. Recent 
research has shown th at having 
young people vacci nated re
,duces the spread of influenza 
throughout communities . 

Thursday, September 6, 2007 7 . 

Donna Waters - 779-3393 

'll ,hy 'll oy 
Tim and Cindy Gossman of 

Massena are the parents of a 
baby boy, Blake Lane Goss
man, born Aug. 25, 2007. He 
weighed in at 7 Ibs., II oz, and 
is 20-1/2" long. He has a big 
sister, Kylie, age 3. 

Grandparents are Harvey 
and Judy Gossman of Massena 
and Bob and Sue Lane of 
Ocheydan, IA. Great-
grandmothers are Elaine 
Daughenbaugh of Greenfield 
and Elvina. Schmadeke of 
Callender. 

Eby's Mexican 
Train Dominoes 

• Results 
After 8 rounds of dominoes 

at Eby'son Aug. 29, the' scores 
are: first, Justin , 206; second, 
Greg, 285; third, Doug, 293; 
fourth, Jolene, 3'33; fifth, 
Karen, 424; sixth, Mike, 505; 
seventh , Sandy. 533; eighth, 
Dan Brawe, 787. 

Dan Brawe was in tirst until 
a bad round. A good time was 
had by all! . , 

Massena 
Public Library 
News 
By Rhonda Behnken, 
Librarian 

Greetings from the Massena 
Public Library! Summer is 
almost to an end and school 
has started. We will be starting 
our Children'S Story Hour in 
September: The story hour will 
be September-May. All pre- ' 
s~hool aged children are wel
come. The first of our pro
grams' will start Sept. 10 at 
9:30 a.m. Shirley Eshelman 
will be certain to entertain the 
youngsters! 

New books are: 
Hardcoyer; The Burnt 

House by Faye Kellerman, 
Force of Nature by Suzanne 
Brockmann, Critical by Robin 
Cook, Play Dirty by Sandra 
Brown, Up Close and Per
'sonal by Fern Michaels, Back 
on Blossom Street by Debbie 
Macomber (donated), Bunga
low 2 by Danielle Steel, Lean 
Mean Thirteen by Janet 
Evanovich, The Quickie by 
James Patterson 

Donated Paperbacks: Safe 
Haven by ' Hannah Alexander, 
A Match Made in Dry Creek 
by Janet Tronstad, Dead Right 
by Brenda Novak, His 
Brother's Bride by Tara Tay
lor Quinn, Sleight of Hand by 
Kate Wilhelm, The Viking's 
Woman by Heather Graham, 
Cou.ntry Brides by Debbie 
Macomber, Taken by Chris 
Jordan, The MacGregor' 
Brides by Nora Roberts, The 
Burning Man by Phillip Mar- , 
golin, ,The Man Who Had 
Everything by Christine 

Rimmer, Humor for a 
Friend's Heart (donated), 
Marker and Outbreak by 
Robin Cook, The Survivor's 
Club by Lisa Gardner, Moral
ity for Beautiful Girls and 
The Kalahari Typing School 
for Men by Alexander McCall 
Smith, The Life of Elizabeth I 
by Alison Weir, Last Dance, 
Last Chance and Other True 
Cases by Anrl Rule 

Donated Lar~e Print Paper
~ Missionary Daddy by 
Linda Goodnight, Home 
Sweet Texas by Sharon Gil
lenwater, Meeting Her Match 
by Debra Clopton, Everyday 
Blessi~gs and Every Kind of 
Heaven by Jillian Hart, Mir
ror, Mirror by Judy Baer, 
Mom in the Middle by Mae 
Nunn 

DVD Movies; ,Stand By Me, 
300, Almost Heroes ' 

PS2 Game; X-Men Legends 
II : Rise of Apocalypse 

Donated Audio Book: False 
Memory by Dean Koontz 

Children's Books: Nancy 
Drew: Hi-Without a Trace,' 
H2-A Race Against Time, H3-
False Notes, H4-High Risk, 
Brilliant BaUoon Modeling ' 
(donated), The Pretty Com
mittee Strikes Back by Lisi 
Harrison (donated) How Do , 
Dinosaurs Go To School? by 
Jane Yolen & Mark Teague, 
Cloudy With a Chance of 
Meatballs by Judi Barrett 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Septembt;r 9: K~nt Berry, 
Justin Boeck, Matk Heckman, 
Jr. 

September 10: Kyle Wil
liams, Travis Ohms, Pat Stef
fens, Barb Waters 

September II : Tim Sween'ey 
September 12: Aliso~ 

Downer, Patty South, Carter 
Freeman, Jaela Cox 

September 13: Ricky Sten
der, Alex Yarger 

September 14: Jim Stakey, 
Mitch Ridout, Tami Eblj!n , 

September , 15 : Laura ~y

monds, Ralph Wickey, 'Byron 
Bower ' 

Back To School 
Immunization 
R.view 
By Denise Coder, 
CCMH Community 
Health Coordinator 

If you are the parent of a 
teenager, what does' "back to 
school" mean to you? Purchas
ing school supplies 'and ne~v 
clothes? Attending school ' 

' events? All of these and 
more ... it's also a great time to 
assess your teen's immuniza
tion status! There are many 
new recommendations for ado
lescent immunization. , Immu
nizations .pro'tec't not ori ly your 
child 's health, but also the 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 

, 

712-779-3483 
111 Main St.. - Massena, Iowa 

Wednesday Night all you can eat 
FRIED CHICKEN 

Starting on Wednesday, Sept. 12 

WANTED 
Faucets & Toilet Repair 

MiniscU'le Electrical Service 
$10.00 Service Call! 

779-3520 

X.MJ/S ".chnical.s.,vic. 
X.MII Cull.n 

115 Main .st. - /Jox /4 '1 
Mass.lltI • .9..4 50853 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every W.edne.~ay: 1:00 P.M. 

NEXT SPECIAL CA TILE SALE 
Tuesday, September 18 - 12:30 p:m. 

LAND AUCTION -160 Acres 
Zimmerline Receivership 

Saturda Se t. 22 - 10:00 a.m. 
VISIT www,massepalivestock.com For Listings 

For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 
Bam: 712-779-3636 

Allen Venteicher: 7 I 2-779-0 168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779·0169 

" 

health of our entire , commu
nity. 

For the school year 2006-
2007, nearly 98% of Cass 
Coun1y kindergartners had all 
of the immunillltions required 
for SChool entry. But the need 
for immunizations does not 
end at kindergarten - your 
teenager may , need additional 
immuniL(lIions to be full y pro
tecled against vacci ne
preventable diseases. 

Tetanus, Diphtheria, Per
tussis. The immunization most 
frequently needed by adoles
cents, children receive a series 
of these as infants an~ tod
dlers, but need a booster when 
nearing their teen years, 

Meningococcal Disellse. 
First recommended for 1'1-12 
year olds, older teens who 
have not received th is i Il1mu
nization may get it at any time. 
Older teens who a're college 
bound and planning to live in a 
dormitory should get vacci
nated against this disease if 
they have not been already. 

Varicella (Chickenpox). 
Adolescents that h'ave not been 
previously , vaccinated and 
have not had the ,chickenpox, 
should get thi s 2-dose immuni
zation . Adolescents who were 
vaccinated as a child with only 
I dose should get a second 
dose now. 

Measles, Mumps, Rubella 
(MMR). Make sure you r ado
lesc,ent has had two doses of 
this immunization. Iowa has 
had several hundred ~ases of 
mumps within the last two 
years. 
, Hepatitis B. Check to be 

sure ' your adolescent has re
ceived and completed this se
ries of three doses. 

Human Papillomavirus 
'(HPV). The newest of immu
nizations, HPV prevents cervi
cal cancer and genital warts. 
All adolescent girls should get 
a series of three HPV shots, 
preferably at 11 -12 years of 
age. 

Polio. If your teen is not yet 
18, make sure helshe has com
pleted their polio series. 

Hepatitis A. Many teens 
need protection from Hepatitis 
A . • Talk to your bealthcare 
prov ider about this 2-dose se
ries. 

Influenza. People of every 
age benefit from annual pro
te'~tion against influenza. Vac
cination against influenza ' is 
especially recommended every " 

Pneumoccocill disease. 
Adolescents wi,th chronic 
health colldi tions shou ld Con
sider rccch ing this I acci na
tion. Talk tll your healthcare 
prol'ider. 

There are many resources to 
help parcnts through the proc
ess of making sure adoleScents 
arc full), immunilcd. This 
year. Ca~s County Health Sys
tem h',is partnered with Cass 
County schools to provide 
adolc~cent illlillunilation in
formation at s'chool fl:gistra
tion. Look for our packets with 
"CCHS" in big letters at the 
top. In additiOn, your chi ld 's 
healtl\care provider will have a 
recurd of their immuni/.ations. 
Thl: ' Vaccines for Chi ldren 
(V I-'C) program provides 
man)' free immunilutions for 
chi ldren with no insurance. 
VH' ill1muni/..lltions arc avai l
uble at the Atlantic Medical 
Center during regular business 
hours. The following website 
provides 1I10re detai Is 'about 
diseases and their imlllunila
tions: 
hup' I!"" II ,cdc, ~(ll I I acci Ilt'~/e 

, rl'.:sh rhed ull!sltcl'n
~dll:dlde,htnl. 

As Cass County's local pl:b
lie hcillth entity. we encourage 
parents to send their adoles
cen ts "hack to school" fully 
immuniled! For quc'aions, 
contact Denise Coder. Cass 
County Memorial Hospital 
Communi ty Health. Coordina
tor, 7 12-243-7475. 

Hot Topic: FIre Protection 

(NAPSl- When it comes 
to protecting your company's 
assets from fire , it's a good 
idea to ask yourself a few cnt
ical ,questi0l1s: 

• What type of fire pro
tection is currently in place? 

• Is there a waterless,fire 
suppression system that's 
safe for everyone? 

• What's the most afford
able and effective option? 

For i1 nswers, many firm s 
that need to protect data pro
cessing centers, telecommu
nications and server rooms, 
health care facilities, muse
ums or other areas where C1it
ical assets are stored tum to 
a oos~ffective, reliable, water
le~s fire protection solution. 

Called CPS, Clean Agent 
' Pre-engi neered Fire Sup
pression System, it's made by 
Amerex and uses FM-200, a 
chemical considered the most 
trusted waterless fire sup· 
pression agent. 

You ,can learn more at 
www.amerex-fire.com. 

WANT ADS PAY! 

YOu"s
~op~ieb 

'vfupci.l. 
Angilique YOung and' 

Ron nie Sopcich were united in 
marriage on June 22, 2007. in 
Bountiful, UT, at the lifelong 
home of the bride. 

The couple was united in a 
beautiful garden ceremuny 
followed by a sit-down dinner 
reception. 

ramil) traveleo from as far 
as German), Japan, Iowa, Ne 
braska and Ca lifornia, 

The bride is the daughter of 
George and Diana Young of 
Bountiful , UT. The groom is 
the son of 'Ron and Pat Keller 
of Massena. 

Ronnie 1\ as born in Omaha, 
NE, and moved to the 
Greenfield and Massena area 
in 1990 with hi ' famil), Ron 
has onc brother and three sis 
ters. 

Ronnie graduated from 
C&M in 1995. Since gradua
tion he has been employed 
with Card inal Glass. He relo
cated to Ocala, FL, in 2006, to 
help start a new plant.. where 
he Is currently a Production 
Manager. 

His travels with Cardinal 
took him to many states, It was 
in Bountiful, UT, where he 
met and married Miss Angili
que Young .. 

Angie is the middle child of 

II children . Angie graduated 
from View Mont Hi gh . While 
il) high school she allcndec\ 
Massagc TheraI') School and 
graduating LMT at I H. She 
practice~ and tl:aclics ~el e,ntl 
t) pes of lI1a~sage therap) . She 
is currcntl)- lI'orking t()II',trd a 
degree as a Personal Trainer. 

The couple has purchn~ed 

tl\cir first nell' h01111: in Ocala , 
1-1.. 

A dinner and dance reeep 
tion \I ill be held Sept. l'i . 
2007, at 6;30 p.m. at the 
Greenfield Coulltr) Cllill .. 
Please consider thio; )- utt'r inl i 
lation III anend , 

City Elections To 
Be Held Nov. 6 , 

Regular city ' elt:ction~ this 
)ear will be conducted 011 No
vember 6, 2007. 

Nomination form .. arc a\ ail 
able from the cit) clerks. The) 
arc also III ai lable at the ornce 
of the county auditor and I ia 
the internet on tlte 10ll'a Secre 
'wry , 'of Statc ,web site, 
\\,11 \\',sll~,S ! at'c . i (!'LJ ~. NomilK\ 
tion forms must be filed wilh 

' ihe city clerk. 
The last d ~IY to file nomina

' tion papers with th'e city clerk 
is Thursday, September 20, 
2007, lI'ith deadline being 5 
p.m. 

Offi~cs 011 the ballot fur the 
Ci ty of Mas'sena arc Mayor (2 
year term) and three at la~go 
council seats (4 year term). 

SUBSCRIBE :: ~ 
lOTHE 

l-year in lowa---.. -----$25.00 
, 

l-yearout of state--~--S30.00 

-: • .•• .. 
•• •• •• :; .. 
-= :--: :-.-.. '. •• :-
•• -: 
~. :; 
:: .. 



, 8 Thursday, September 6,2007 Anita - Wiota - Cumberland - Massena 

• 

Weather Vane Cafe 
&&~ Main St Anita, Iowa ----------Open Mlln~Sat 6um-2pm --------Breakfast, Lunch, DaUy 
Specials U Homemade Pies. 
Stop by and enjoy the great 

food (J atmosphere! 
712-762-4653 

www.wealhervanoanila.com 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
7", p(~ 7(14" Z:>uewe 

rl ./!(<<ie ~e 

b'lllallelic (Jll'l' lli"iclll - Massena 
,\1111'1 ('OtrCCIH1I1'1 l1 c 

F'-D· I·~ Member Federal . 1'::11 

~ Reserve System Sf''''. 
- . .. .... -. ~ 1l.lnk • 

413 Cheslnut St . • Atlantic 

Bruce Rogers, Mltllger 
712-774-2221 

Cumberland, Iowa 50B43 

MASSENA :MEDICAL CENTER 
J' \1 ;1\ 11 Slrl'c t I\,I UI,;\l'Jlil. Iowa 

Ph . 712 77') ~626 

ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 
'0 \lalll SUl'CI Antia. luwa 

Ph . 712 7(,:!-4462 

Aftel Hours or Emergencies Call 
Atlant IC Medical Center 712-243-2850 

or Cas' Counly M~mottal Hospilal 
712'24~ -3250 

You Can Live 
Better Electrically 

ANITA 
MUNICIPAL 

UTILITIES 
ANITA, IOWA 

MASSENA 
IMPLEMENT 

CD. 
712-779-2255 

Massena,l,owa 

'~ ,HOUGHTON 
'W' STATE BANK 

• Cumberland Dffice • 
7J2-77~-22~4 

7~ 

rt~ 

7~ 
712-762-4188 

F~lx: 712-762-4189 

"TII[ STATION WII£RE 
YOUR FRI[ OS ARE" 

, Tune in fO,!he lalnt locat 
~ew., sports and mark.1 updat ... 

, . 

Associates, Inc. 
Insurance Services 

• Auto • Homeowners • Business 
. • Farm • Life · • Health 
• Multl-pertl Crop • Crop Hail 

308 Chestnut Atlantic, IA 

712-243-5530 

Anita 
Vet. Clinic 
Dr. Gerald Wessels 

Veterinarian 

Ph,712-762-,4193 
Anita, Iowa 

• 

912 Mahl St. 
• Anita, Iowa 

IUWl.ITOU 712-762-3033 

Carry Out Pizza 762-3585 

Open 5am - llpm 
7 Days A Week 

Piz:l.II, IIcer, (: rocery 'Items, Po 
Sandwiches, Gasoline, leI! 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 
Jlmes W. Mlllinder 
Karen l. Millander 
AHorneyslt Law 

Ph. 712-762-3844 
Anita, Iowa 

.. Fay . a Pharmacy 
See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs. 

Adair, Iowa 
64.-742-3440 

7~ 

/"IIUU 
7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

Massena , 

Telephone Co. 

Gary Jackson, 
Manager 

Ph. 71Z-77'-ZZZ7 
Manena, Iowa 

21 st Century 
Coop 

Convenience 
Store 

Ph. 712-779-3440 
Massena, Iowa 

Mike's Auto Body 
" Excetl~nc~ In CoUlslon Kepalr" 

~ 
24-Hour Towin~ 

Ph. 712-7&2~3411 or 712-7&2-3227 
Anitl, lowl 50020 , 

THE " KEEP YOU GOING" COMPANY 

BULK FUEL 
DELIVERIES 

112 Commerce SI. Allanlic, Iowa 

712-243-2340 

CRESTWOOD HILLS 
GOLF COURSE 
712-762-3803 
Anita,lowa 

D' Come Out & enjoy 
, • America's ·fastest 

, ~, ' growing sport! 

.( PIZZA - MIXED DRrNK~ 
Ph. 762-9995 Anita, IA 

REDWOOD 
STEAK HOUSE 

Corne oul a~er the game and enjoy a 
delicious meal and your lavonle drtnk. 

Ph. 712-762-3530 Anill,lowl 

A Winner Every Week 
1 sl - $20 Certificate; 2nd - $7.50 Certificate; 3rd - $2.50 Certificate 

(Certificates good at any of the sponsor,s of this contest) 

KULES: Only one en.fry per week !)y one "er~Cln . A tI me",!)"rs of fumU y 
nu.yenter. 
Myrk an X or "che('k" ne~t to twm ) IIU think will "in. There life no ties 
in high school football. 8e sure 10 murk aUllumes. When more than IlIt(· 
person \lues.,es all games correct, c1ose,t IOtul score determines winner. If 

. we make an error In the malch-up of teams, Ihe gume "ill nol be counted • . 
lsI, 2nd, and 3rd prize certlncales will he awarded each week and ure only 
good at sponsors of this ~ontesl. Judge's decision is fina!!! 
Make a goesson lotut poinlsoratl games (comhined) und put in designated 
box. This totlll wit! !)e used 10 break ties, If uny. Where lies cannol be 
broken. prize certificates ror t;uch place "III be split among respective 
winners, Entranl's name and address musl be on entry sheet. 
Entries musl be postmarked or Friday or"eek ad appears in Ihe paller, or 
broughl 10 ChuekwlIgon in Cumh.rland; Eronomy Market. or 2.lst C..,n
tury C-Stnre In Massena or An!tu Tdhune, Anltll, by 1J :00 a.m .. Friday. 
~Iuil entries should he addressed: Foot hall Conte~t. 1I0x 21ti, Anitu,l"wa 
S()()20. Everyone eligihle except Anita Tribune stulT and families. Winners 
will be announced in ille newspaper the we¢k 'follo\\ ing th e gumes. No 
purchllse nece!!s."ry to participale ih the rnntesl. 
~ Ati wihnlng certific'!tes mu,t be used at participating 

merchanls. Merchants may redeem the certln~ates ilt tbe ~nita Tribune. 

_ Harlan vs. Bishop HeelarL- ~ Glenwood vs. Sl. Albert _ 

- Atlantic vs. Ballard Huxley _ __ Perry vs. JSPC __ 

~-Carroll vs. Charles City_ __Clarinda vs. Red Oak __ ' 

_ Lewis Central vs. Oenison_ --A-C vs. Malvern __ 

- Rock Valley vs. West LyorL- __ Exira vs. Farragut __ 

__ Creston vs. Winterset _ __ Villisca vs. Essex __ 

Name __ ~' ________ _ 
--Total Points-

Ali Games 
Combined ' 

Addres,,-s ________ -.,-_ 

TIM'S HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Tim Akers - Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3806 

Sidina - RMfIIll-lIImd.llna - llep.ira -
New c.,.1nIctIIn 

CHUCKWAGDN 
Fine Foods 

Pally & Evening Specials 

Ph.' 712-774-5425 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Brocker, Karns 
U Karns, Inc. 

iNSURANCE AGENCY 

~ Ch,isKams 
IJ... Steve Sisler 

I ' 

Anita 712-762-4191 
Atlantic 712-243-6777 

7~ 

'/"IIUU 
7~ 

712-762-4188 
Fax: 712-762-4189 

, 

ELEVATOR 

Anita 762-3217 
Wiota 783-4436 

SPORT MIX 
PET FOODS 

fJ mai n street 
um a r ~ e t 

Ph. 762-3646 Anita, IA 

Quality' Foods· Fresh Meats 
Fresh Produce· Fine Liquors 

Movie Renlal . 
. Film Processin~ 

Dry Cleaning Pickup 

HOCKENBERRY - MULLEN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Atlantic, Anita, 
Adair and Casey 

712-243-4111 
1-866-7 47 -0731 

LItTLER 
Automotive Service 

Dave Littler 
101 Walnut - Anita, IA 

Ph. 762-4254 

See us for your Automotive 
Repair Needs! 

"QualilY Se.rvicc You 
Can Dcpend On " 

Massena, Iowa 50853 
Ph. (712) 779-3645 
Cell (712) 779-0J 12 

qhe 
"-nita 

qribune 
712-762-4188 
FAX: 762-4189 

fHE 

SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 
HOURS: Mon. - Thurs . Jpm - 12am 

Friday - J pm . Clo,c 
Sal & Sun. lOam · Clo,c 

IA 762-4050 
. Anita, Iowa 

. Jean & Jared 

'3Jrf 
WesTel Systems 

"Connecting You . 
to the World" 

Telephone/DSUlnterneVCable TVI 
Web Hosting 

800-l1Z-0006 

BERNARD FAY 
INSURANCE 

ValilY MutuallnsuralCI Aglnt 

FA!fMJ!!llai~ 
WMZUUI:tiB 

762-3325 Anita, Iowa 

Support 'Th,eCougars 

The Sweet Spot 

'I Hwy. 83 West f 
Anita , Iowa 

712-762-3755 ~V) B,~ ",,"-" ~ + , C' Owners 

Nonn & Evening Specials 
Mon.· Fri. 

Sallllwil'ilC< - fcc Cream 

Open at 11am 7 Days a Week 

MAIN STRE.ET 
BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

Massena, Iowa 

Serving Your Favorite 
Foods and Drinks 

"'DAN I 
SANITATION 

See us for all your 
garbage hauling needs 

DAN WINTHER 
712-762-~~17 

Tune-Up Inn' 

iii General Rep.lr 
- . Ii! on Cars, Trocki 

• Old Tractors 

Tractor & Auto Air ~.onditlonlng 

Guaranteed Work 

712-783-45?1 Wiota, Iowa 

All Types Dirt Work 
Terraces - Tree Removal 

Merlin Scarf 

Anita, Iowa 

'710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
, 712-761-3945 

21 st Century 
Cooperative 
Mallena 712-779~3515 

Cumberland 712-774-5412 
Atlantic 712-243-2485 

Fontanelle 841-745-3371 
Graenfield 841-743~2181 

ECONOMY 
. Food Market 

Quality Food 
Fresh Produce 

Be Meats 

Pb. 712-779-3420 
Mal .. n~, Iowa 

. Colonial Manor 
H£ALTU C UE M AS ACEW T 
I.IICO J' O I,. T IO 

H·C·M 
'Health Care Professionals 

Caring for People' 
--'--...... 

"TIfE STATION WHERE 
.. YOUR FRIENOS ARE" 

Tun. In for th. I.test local 
nil'll, Sportl and mark.t updaili. 



CASS COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

PURSUA/jT OF SECTlbN :141.1 OF THE IfNIA cooe, "IME Fou.OWMQ SCHEDUt.E OF BlUS 1lAY! 
BEEN ALl.OWED AND PAlD BY THE BOA~D OF mUSTED OF THE CAsa COUIfTY MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL FOR THE PERIOO APRIL 1. 2001 THROUGH JUNE 30. 2001. 

CASS COUIfTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, AN EEO EMPLOYER IHVOLY!D IN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION FOR 
III_ITIES, HANDICAPPED PERSONS AND RETIRED. IS IN COMPUAHCe WITH SECTION 104 OF 
THE REIlABlUTAION ACT OF '.13 
CASS COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
GENERAL FUNO ELEcmO/j1C PAYMENTS 
0.410112001 THRU 01130/2001 

VENDOR 

AUSA 
TREASURER·STATE OF IOOA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
TREASURER-STATE OF ICIoNA 
AUSA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
PHILLIPS MEDICAL 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
WELLS FARGO MERCHANT SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES 
TREASURER-STATE OF ICIoNA 
AUSA 
TREJ\SURER-5TATE OF ICIoNA 
FIRST WHIT~EY BANK & TRUST 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
TREASURER-STATE OF ICIoNA 
AUSA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
PHILLIPS MEDICAL 
WELLS FARGO MERCHANT SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE. I,"C 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
REGIONAL CARE. IIIiC 
AUSA 
TREASURER·STATE OF IOWA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
TREASURER-STATE OF IOWA 
AUSA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
PHILLIPS MEDICAL . 
WELLS FARGO MERCHANT SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
AUSA 
TREASURER-STATE OF IOWA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 

3.M DYHll79 
A . A . HORMAn( " BONs 
AAlIAH ' 
ABI'NDROTH , RUS:;£LL , P . C . 

"". 
ACCUllAT' ,.,.CKANICAL co INC 
ACCURO 
ACCURO "&ALTMaRl SOLUTIONS 
ADAIR COUNTY BOM.D OF HIALTR 
1JtP- MHll HOMI CAlli, LtP 
AIUN BUILDING CKNTIR 
M.CO C18COUNT STORES 
ALeO s~as , SIRVIC'l co 
ALCON SURGICAL. INC 
~lM&P , INC 
ALL POIMTS CAPITAL CORP 
ALLEN FMN 
ALLIANT £NIRGY 
~,LIID DATA CORPORATION 
AMft ASSN CARDIO - VASC/fU'tJ'I UIWl 
AMERICM PAHILY Llr. AS8URAMca 
AMIRICAM IlBD CROSS 
AMBRICNf SOCtSTY or HIALTH ~ SYSTIM 

NotBtICM' BCCrsTY or RADIOLOQIC 
MA 
ANDERSON- IRICKSOH Dl\IRY 
NtITA BCONOHIC CwVSLOPMKNT CORP 
ANITA IHGRAVINO , AWAIlOS 
ANITA MUNICIPAL UTII,.ITIIS 
ANITA TRIIUNE CO INC 
ANN ' 8 PLowas , OIrT8 
ANOn'S GUO! 
ANSWERS 
APRIA HBALTHCARI INC 
AQUILA 
~ KIALTHCAAB 
ARAMAAk UNlFO~H a.RVICEI . 
ARMSTRONG MBOICAL IKDUSTRIII. INC 
ARTRR.OCARB CORPORATION 
AS I - MODULII 
-'SPIN PUlLISHZRS, INC . 
Al"T 
ATLANTIC, BO'ITLII«J COHPAItY 
ATLMTIC CHAMBU or CCMtBltCi 
ATLAN'TIC caMJNITY SCHOOLS 
ATLANTIC LOCOlt 
ATLANTIC MED CENTER PHARMACY 
ATLANTIC MOTOR SUP'LY 
ATLANTIC HUMICIPAL UTILITIes 
ATLANTIC NBW8 T.LBGRAPH 
A.TLAHTIC NRC 
ATLAN1'lC ROTARY CLUB 
ATLAHTlC SCHOOLS' 8OOST.a CLUB 
AUDOBON" COUNTY MEMOR1AL HOS'ITAL 
AUlUIUS Nt1RSl~ LLC 
AURlnJ8 RAnl OlJJ()Y . Ltc 
AU'roHATIC OOOR GROUP INC 
AVAYA INC 
SADDINt) CONSTRUCTION co 
BAIRD HOLM LL. 
BARS ANGELL 
BA.RBARA C . LINN 
BAJl8ARA J . PBTUSElf 
BARBARA .TIWID 
BARD .&Cease 
~ UROLOGICAL 
BAX.TIR HPL11i.CP' C01t.POlATION 
811CDWf COULTiR CAPITAL 
BBCJ:MM COULTD. Il(C 

SILLS a.L8CT 
BERRY N'ftWORIt nec 
8.TH HCDIRMO'n' 
BWV 00" 
BEY SIMPSOM' 
BILL ARMSTRONG FlU arr 
BIO- LOOICS PRODOCTS, INC 
BIO- RAD LA.BORATOJtII. nec" 
BIRD MD CROlnlf. IlfC 
BLACkHAWK. IJtC 
BLANK CHILORn' I fR)a.ITAL 
S08' S MOMIR CLI1ftC 
BOIBI JO MATH1IIM 
BoBCAT 0' OMAHA 
BONllBS ... •• Plva , Ta STORI 
8O()Q All. I'Ulf LTD 
ao.TOIf aCImtT,IPlC CORPORATIOM 

~i=!~~ IHC 
BRADLlY A . B£SCHORNIR 
ORAIN TRAUM1t P'OUHDATlON 
BRANDON M. ItRAUSI 

BRSJmA KIT' , 
BRDfDA I.cuRODIR 
8RIOOS CORPORATtott 
BRISTOL KnItS SQUIBB COMPANY 
BRO IU81N.SS C&KTSJt 
BROInf Au:t'O BODY 
IROWII' ILIICT1lIC co 
BROWM ' 8 SHO. rtT CCMPMT 
BSII Ml'DtCAL (SMITH ldPKIW CA.lTINO) 
BURG.BS HDLTH BYITIM 
C , R 'DIITRIBtrrOR8 INC 
C»CBLIN MBCRANICAL I"C ~ 
CAHaLIN PLUMl!JIIfO , HRATING 
CAHIRIDGB . "l.umn •. LAHD9lf1SS , 
CAP"L ' SAC. KARDWoU' 
CARDIAC BCIDfCl: CORPORATION' 
CARpJNAL H8ALTB MRDI CAL 
CARl I NITIATIVES 
CUll MimIC 8Y.TIM8 , INC 
CAROt. DOUIY 
C:UOL .0M.IlWrl' 
CAROL MC'JI:tNNIY 
c.uOL .nasoN 
CAIOLa SCHULIR 
CARAIE .CHMITT 
CARITIN, 
CA.IY' • OINBbL ITOH 
CU. COUKTY AORICUL"l'UIIAL ' 
CUI COONTY PAIR AI.OCIATIOIf 
CAl. COUNTY LAND,ILl. 
CAl. COQn'Y MRDICAL CLl.ICI 
CAtI CO\JII1Y ' .HlRtFF 

. CASaLINO DIAGNO.TIC lMAQINQ 
CATHY NlL80H 
CCMH AUXILIAlIiY 
COCK fOUNDAT I ON 
CCMH f'OUNDATIC»f PtJND aAIIItfO 

C'OIf OOVIUMDT INC 
CHMDA lLAWSotf 
CIWlLI. 'tI«)UOIf 
CJlAI.LII VOOL 
CRAI. WHIATLIY 
CHOICI ,1lWTII«J 
011.11 HAIISIN 
CHUI PAASCH 
CIIID'f •• TTY 
CITY DU.CTOay. INC 
CITY or MAlIBNA 
ClVCO MlDICAL IlfSTRUHEN'T8 
COL.LIO. or AMJ'R . ·'ATHOLOOt.T. 
COLLftTI PUNT 1 

COLOlflAL MMOI. , 
l"CJMI:DY UPUII mTftTAI...,.-r 
COfIGRCIAL rILUI COMPAIfY 
COMJVl'I:Jt PRODOC'T' , lut.LI.' nfTD
COIIVATIC/ C/O UP. IUPPLY CKAU IOLU
COOK lOLL OPP IIRVIC"I 
COOl. IMITATION' _PVICI 
COO.IRI PAlN'TtNO 
COlAM ~TMCAR.I 
CORPORAT. ISP.'.S ItwJIJtO/ COMPtn'I:a 
COtINTY "ICE DIUCTOIY. ' LLC 
CRA.FORD COUNTY BOUD or R.Io\LTK 
CUtOKTOlf CAJmI AC CIJITII 
CR.H COtfIULTlNO. lMC 
caea. COUNTRY mtlCATION 
~YlTAL STAALllf 
CII nlTlWO INC 
OULLIIWI 
CULLICIM WA'TU. COfDITlOlttlfQ 
CtMtlW. CIJfTIIAL POWft , LLC 

CUUILL 11K: 
CYTYC I1JI:OtCAL •• ODOCTI 
D , II: PIlOlXX:TII 
DADa .... 1110 
DAtllIA 01800 
DATAlCO,. COR' 
DATATItOMICI tNC 
DATU otaGDA 
DA~IO Mll.LJI1l 
DAVID W. IRlCl.eOlf 
DAVID • • NOLIn 

AMOUNT 

28.605.118 
17.29300 

108,875.29 
37.302.81 
18.879.00 
28.1149.60 

110,1147.81 
2.7119.28 

55,975.88 
40.88 

13,373.78 
28,801.38 
11 .182.28 

82.00 
28.386.30 
17.801.00 

107,017.83 . 
7.214.27 

11.024.00 
28,451 .77 

108.0114.88 
2.7119 26 

3800 
14.87380 
7.1148.46 

12.19U2 
26,057.39 
18.814.18 
28,45<188 
11,260.00 

1011.227.81 
29.402.71 
11,470.00 
28.552.'87 

1011.824.34 
2,7119 26 

38.00 
18,433.44 
27,242.05 
12.191.92 

151 .093.011 
28.38551 
11.452.00 

'14,888.80 
50S . 00 
"0 . 55 
115 . 00 
554 . '50 

'1. no . 00 
"2 . 252 . " 
2,700.00 
2 , st2 . 00 

52S . 00 
.", • • 0 5" . <61 
15' . 7) 

.o . !/:~ : :~ 
~O' . 78 

30. ~27 .15 
~U . 'O 

45 . '0) . 17 
110 . 00 

115 .00 
13 , 571.14 
25 , 020 . lt 

221 . 00 
2" . 71 
575 . 00 

l . 451 . 05 
100.00 

44 . 00 
351.l9 

1 , 105 . '" 
)5 , ]1 
74 . 21 

41.US . Ol 
590 . 01 

U . 51 
11.112.00 
22.111.tO 

127.11 
1 . 63:5 . .. 0 
1 , 113 , 00 

205 . 51 
1,0'0.40 

115 . 00 
1 . 140 . 00 
3,201 . 20 

12S . 00 
1 , IU . 05 

13 . 42 
3'.365 . 12 
" , 455.11 
1 . 7411 . 55 

145 . 00 
'0 . 00 

1.221 . "', 
31 . 0'1 . 18 
30 . 420.00' 

Ul . '" 
5. ':fo .,g 
"',3' 

'5 , 413 . &1 
15 . 00 

112 . 00 
27 . 50 

9 . 10 
1.,300 . 52 
1.570 . 17 .. ;.:: : :~ 

11 . n . l0 ' 
1., . 00 " 

1, I:~ : :! 
,It . U 
11 . 20 
U . OO 

1 . '41 . " 
• , U' . 15 

73.12 
2,5'1.0' 

90 . 00 
n .94 

521 . 1l 
2.545 . 62 

35 . '1 
1,111 . 55 . 
l , UO . OO 

145 . 11 
l , on . 'o 

120 . 00 
1t . 90 

120 . 00 
32.50 
n . 17 

117 . )2 
' , 4U . 40 

11,111 . 15 
) , !Il).27 
4 , 451 . 01 

I'." 
22' . ll 
525 . 00 
)" . 01 

20 . 10 
1.521 . 10 
·l . d.t .n 

540 . 10 
111 . 50 

' , 1" . 50 
lI , ns .oo 
3.132 , 00 

159 , 11 
" . 41 
75 . 00 

2" . 11 
4 . Sf 

)5 . 00 

141 . " 
l ,HO . ll 

710.00 
225 . 00 
2)5 . 40 

"~" ' " 05 . 01 
11 . 11 . 00 

1 , 42 . 10 
l , l .70.n 

111 . 50 
'10 . 00 

1 , 45' . 71 
101 . 71 
.5 . . .. 1 

11 . 15 
121 . 00 
1t . 4' 

124 . 00 
41 . 50 
lI . 11 

122 . 00 
It . II 
,n .oo 

2 . 711 . 00 
111 . 41 

4 . 4"' . 11 
400 . 00 
UO . O~ 

134 . 44 
52 . 52 

) ~ ~:~ : :: 
74 . 10 

"o .n 
n4 . 74 
111 . 00 
no .oo 

I.U'." 
)7 , 121 . 11 

)31 . 00 
))7 . 0' 
uo . 00 
'0 . 00 

1,013 . '0 
In, . ,. 
501 . ll 

2 , ''' . 00 
l" . lI 

4 , "U . 5) 
121. 00 

'0 , 411 . 00 
1 , 011 . 21 
l ,2)O . n 

141 . 14 
120 . • ~ 
120 . 00 

COMMENT 

DEFERRED CDMP PLAN 
IOWA WITHHOlDING 
FEDERAL TAXIFICA 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
IOWA WITHHOlDING 
DEFERRED COMP PlAN 
FEDERAl. T AXlFICA 
ULTRASOUND PAYMENT 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
DEBITICREOIT CARD MACHINE 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
WORK COMP INSURANCE 
RETAIL PHARM SALES TAX 
DEFERREO COMP PlAN 
IOWA WlTHHOlOING 
FEDERAL T AXlFICA 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
IOWA WITHHOlDING 
DEFERRED COMP PlAN 
FEDERAL TAXlFICA 
ULTRASOUND PAYMEtfT 
DEBITICREDIT CARD MACHINE 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
WORK COMP INSURANCE 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
DEFERRED COMP PLAN' 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
FEDERAL TAXlFICA 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
IdNA WlTHHOlOING 
DEFERRED COMP PlAN 
FEDERAL TAXIFICA 
ULtRASOUND PAYMEtfT 
DEBITICREDIT CARD MACHINE 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
WOR~ COMP INSURANCE 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
DEFERRED COMP PLAN 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
FEDERAL T AXlFICA 

SERVIa AQRIDGnfT 
LAtnfDR'( UPAIR U'1lI 
DUl:I/81MINARS 
CRIDIT/COLLICTIOM9 B 
n PROrIS81ONAL n. , 
HAIIn' U.AIR IlXPDlal 
I/S IJ:'IMS. 
MlDICAL a.coRJ)' 11.1 
ORANT DIITKl.trrION 
ROS.JC! Ix, .. a • 
MAl1fT , al.AIR UPD 
MISC ,UPPLI .. 
MAINTIMMCI , n UP 
Mm· 8URO ,UI PLlas . 
OR SUP'LIES 
O'r LIAS. 
'~CY 'X'&II'S& 
NATURAL OAS 
COLL&CTIC»f UP ... S. 
UCtlT1tATIOli 
QROUP CAlfcD/lCU US 
COlT OF .LOOO 
.HAltMACY .XPSltS. 
RADIOLOOY n'Dal 
RIIOt8TRATIOM 
r.ooD 
ABITA PHARMACY Rmrr 
ADMIJfI8TRATIVB .x. 
ANITA PHARMACY IXPDf 
'R UPCNSI 
A1'I4IR18T1tATtVl n.a 
f'ISc:AL 81RVICU UP. 
tIl MOT rna 
H08PICI 0' ... 8& 
MOB .X'lII'S. 
HSUIJlO . LAtnfDRY, C"I 
LAUllDRY S.RVICU 
AMlaTlllIIOLOOY U'''' 
Mm· It1RO SUPPLI •• 
MAIIITDAIICI U'Dl81 
800U • 8U8 UNlWAL 
TSL'PIICa: UPIIISI 
BT uncII. 
AlQIUAL DUI. 
HOMI Jl&A.LTR CAR. UP 
IMPLOYn ..... 'ITI 
CO.T or DROOl. PRJUlM 
HAI..-rPANCI 8UPPLIII 
IIL8CT1lIC/""TIR/IIW.' 
PR .1' .... alCJtt71'11l 
NOliPICI .X'DI. 
DIm. 
ADVBH18lJrfO 
COST or DRU08 
PUltCBA81D SUVIaS 
PURCRASIrD 8IRVI<;&8 
MAllfTDAltCB D'~81 
T.LBPHClNK MAJ.lfT IX •• 
MAIIITIDCMC. &X'D'S. 
LIOM.' , ... 
DtlTARY SxnMSZ 
LlrILI ... UPUIID 
ROHII KOLTB CARl' IX. 
HCM8 RIAL'nI CAaa UP 
Mab· .01tO .OP.Lt .. 
MBD·'uao .ut'LIIS 
PGD~.URO IUPPLII8 
loU UPDa. 
LAB IUP'LIU 
o T U ..... 
ADVDTIIlJfG 
CARDIAC ItIKAB ax • .,.. 
ROMI HIALTR CUI UP 
CItI 1'lAJtD. n. , TR 
MINftKUCI UP .... 
Mm- 'UIKJ auPPLIII 
LAB IUPPLII • 
MaD· .tJ1la .OfILIU 
1/. 1X ... a. 
01 8\1J1PLIII 
MAIWI'IHAIfCI U, ..... 
..... KaALTR CAll. ax. 
MA11f"I'DNfCI ax ...... 
MI.C .UPPLI., 
aooa: FAlR 
M81)-'tJItO 8UPPLIII 
aD s.av ·u ..... 
UDIOLOaY 8UPPLt .. 
BT DUC18. 
IIXJCATlc.AL .DV1CU 
BT .uacu. 
SIMDIAI. IXPD •• 
NU1lItRQ IXPna. 
O,rIeII: MID· 8uao .UP 
M80-.tJIt(J .tJ'PPLI" 
HAtlf1'l:lWtO'8 AOUIHDI 
PtJRCIIA8IJIG DPDS. 
MAIlf1'B1tAltCW U'DSI 
W COMP 111 ••• 1 
MaD- IURa 'O'fPLlU 
CDt»IT Dt.TRtIUTIC* 
HOU81D1lt1. aDD •• 
MAtllf'l'lKMCl UPIDf" 
MAlIITIRMCI U'DI'.I 
~1"18TJtATIVI UP 
MAINT'IDRCI SUPPLI.I 
STRUI n.T SUPPLt.8 
loU IUPPLIU 
HQ8PIC. U''''SI 
CI/COLL8CTIOIf. qPh 
~ Jl&ALTR c.ua IX' 
8DtUWt DPIRII 
IT IX.IRCIII 
ftOMI K&ALTK CAD 1:1, 
RaMI HU,LTK CAllI UP 
IlAJ)IOL()CJy ,X""I. 
•• IX' .. II 
OM POJt VAXS 
RBC CCMetTTEa a'.' 
PAl. BOOTII 
HOOIIUUtMO &:UDII 
IfOIlJ( coo , Dt.L PRY 
QUJll • ....-r 
IlAJ)I0UXIY D' .... 
BOMa JlDLTH CAD IX. 
JNpLOyu aI'" .BOP , 
LlnLllfI OCIfATI~ 
DCPLOn. DCIIA.TIOIfI 
1/. U.atE 
ROIQ KULT1f cua .X. 
CLDfIc:AL lOOt. u •• 
AIJU.II1'aATIVI UP" 
BOla BALTa CAaI UP 
OFnCI .UP.LI •• 
110MB RIALTR CAD UP 
1/1 UPDlSI . 
... 1DI. .X, .... 
.a U' .. SI 
J«)' I U' .. II 
OLTItAaOOIID .UP.Lt.S 
1M 'Davn liT. 
IIOIG D.ALTH CAaI U' 
_'ICi U ..... 
ue (.'(MIttTTU au..,. 
MU,ra.\IICI: .UP.LIU 
PRAJtMaCY UPDI. 
MIl)· .UIlG 'tuP.LIU 
ROUlnn'lMJ n'lIIl. 
HOMI HULTB CAU' IXP 
UPAta u ..... 
IK.IIG IIDLTK c.uJI U' 

, IUP'Llil 
ADYDTt.tllO 
CIUMT DlIftl8UTlC* 
litO na 
1/' uP .... 
UOllnA'fICII 
PRUMACY U, .... 
uot . """""""'. QOICOL 
MAlwrao.a .X .... . 
""JIn'IIIU(. ax .... . 
MAlftDNtCI 0. .... . 

.... JIIO ."M. IX'" 
M/. IU.'LI" 
MAIWTDIUfCa .X ..... 
loU IUf'PLIU 
IKlMI au.TM ega u. 
AIIUftIIIIOLOOY a_ 
1/. UtAI. , tU.DTIIf 
•••• c:AaI ........ 
LAA auU' •• 
IT UDCII. 
ft a:DC'1I. 

I 
DAVOL INC (c .a.aMI) life.' 
DAy· TI ..... IRe 
01 LAIn nlCUOlf 
01 ROYAL IMDUITIlIU 
Oil LA.NB 
0 •• 0 IINCNIIfY 
DUaA TALICII 
o ... ra. c60 .. 
DII ICJXXU OITMOPAIDIC IUIlQ 
Oil MOIna ITAMP MM"C.WACTUIIIIfQ 
ann MOTOR co 
DIWAYNI MADSON 
UIM"l LAUD 
DrAMa" . DLKN 
DLM8 NCO ... 
DJR&CT SUPPLY 
DtIACC 
DOH JORN8OH 
DONN" 8JUrUT 
()()(XJ roRT 
DR . J . RICHAJU) TRtHITY 
DR . JOSH SMITH 
DR . LOUIS alUllfO 
DR . ROMALD CHIIPfWY 
DaN CRDIICAL SO.LUl'IOIII 
DUBI .. MKDlCAI.. JJIC . 
DUSTY' 8 PLo\C. 
OWAYKI A . MUKD 
&oUT ttll" DaTAL CDT8Il LLP 
aD '" nLI) WOQIPMIII1' CO, IWC 
&mWlDS LIn ICtDC'U 
IJ.LBD JDRMIOIf 
BLrrRIC MA.CIIIltDY '-.L&I , .ftVICI 
Il.JICTROHIC .omrc INC 
DII:*ON BO&ln88 .DVICII 
IKIDCO 
&MDQIlICY ~ICAL P1tODUt"l'a I.e 
DtBRODCY lfUR81. AllOClATtClf 
IMBROUCY PRltCTtCl A880CIATU 
aMtLY lUNQaL 
D!PI. IltC . 
IJfVlRO - CJUARD . L11) 
ITA ASIOCIATU - US. HIe OR , ••• AY+ .. 
IVA JAYltB HOL...,. 
BVn\1RBBN ICIINTI'IC 
~nA CAllI ClM"na 
u, PK.UMACSt1'l'ICAL '''VIC'II COl. 
.MaNAY BTOR., DfC . 
PlolX 
nlmLOT ST&.UJK]UI. 
1108 MaT'RO DfC 
'lasT OATAIJANX IWC 
PIR8T WH.ITIfIY IIAlfJt. , nU'T 
rt.c;:Rn PBOTOaRAPHY 
,ISDa .JlIALTH CAD 
OARDIINVIn CAD cara:1 
OATI1IAY COMI'~I". tHe 
.ow KaALTRCAU 
QI HDLT8~ rtXNtCtAL I .. VICI.a 
0.11 - piny JnWLaY , OIr:Tt 
(JIM KlDICAL IUPPLlU. 
OEHIYKI aIOSmtODY 
QIDfIYJlCl DIAQlIOSTICa 
GIORGIA JOHIfS<M' 
Olny 81RM1.R 
GLOBAL 008IMlTRJ IOLtrrION'. lac 
GLOBAL .RIMTD •• avtcaa 'lIfe 
aLOIUA 8CHOLTBN 
GLORIA nIUCH MILLD 
OOODIfIH 'I'UCUR GROUP 
ORAlMOft , 
OUATD CJIQRA unIODATlOtf J 

ORBD ACU8 LAW MD LNID.CAPDIO 
ORtlWOLD AMUlCM 
GRISWOLD CAllI CDTft 

.QRIlWOLD COC)'DATIVI ftL ..... co 
QRONIWOW. BILL. ~ , co ' . C. 
ORt,JInfALD tGCHMlCAL cc»n'RAC'I'OU IlIC 
onus DIT 1.LC 
a-a tMC.'ORPORATaD or IOWA 
HALZY PlLEU 
HALO lJftIO'n.TI<*8. JJIC' 
HARDY DlAOIfOITIC' 1IAJUtD·. pt8TalatrTIOIf. lJIC 
Hc:<!NI 
RD 8UPPt.:r FACILITJI. ~ 
H&ALTH CARl LOOt.TIC. 
HIAL11f DITI1lPIlII&8 
HZNlnl«J'IDf' 8 'ROCII.tJlJO 'I.AIf'T 
H8a.tTAG' HOUI. 
HIMA - IOWA CKAI"TD. 
HlLAll M RUTPIILD 

""" HOIII'I1IWLL 
HOId'l1f'LL 80M IGD 
H08IU •• ni.oDATIC* .UPPLY 1JIIC 
aOSPtRA .,lLDllm.. tile 
ft08PITAL ~ COMIOLTUO LLC 
Ht7l'CJdIOM DfOJHI.IlWO 
KY·VU CAJlII (tOll) 
1ft - '181 rooD lToOl 
RYOla.IC LABORATORY • ACC1'8 ue 
lAHQ 
llUoPHA 
lAIIC8 
IlIA 
l-.cotl IJIO 
1~IlfU 
tM.URAlfCl: UJUMD8 
IIrDORAL 10WTIOKI QIlot:JV 
IJI'l'DlOA TOUCH 
IIft'D.TATI 81Wr.)' COU'OaATI<*' 
IJrVIIlIfU' M8DlCAL 
lJIYlVO/MDI 
IOWA AlIOCIATIC* roa ... CUll 
IOWA. AlIOClM'lOlf O. CAJtl)IOI'UUC*aaY 
IOWA ... r IJ1DWftY ~IL 
Iou. t"(MIIl •• tC»f a. "IOu.raa 
10M DftAa'l'MD'r or .... IDVICU 
IOWA DI.U'IMDI'I' 0' PUaLIC aaaLT8 
IOWA .IU COft'IOL DC 
10M IIOIPIaI caGUllATIc. 
10tIA IfW'J"WQU. iDVICD, llIe 
IOWA PORt PItODUCD.I .... toCIATlta' 
lOla lTODD'!' ~ LIQUIDI'I'Y coa • . 
lOW" WIITDM ~lTY CQLJ..IOa 
IOWA WORJtl'Oaca DllVlLOINIft 
nD.l 
IT otrrL.n. IIIC 
IIIMC 
J . ... IDAUU 
JAM RUaORIOf 
JAHIT TllIUR 
JMIC"I Bu...I8Tb 
JIUfICI THOMPI<»f 
"'ABCI' SMJTH 

JaM "'OS" · 
Jln'UY L . IIAOWKLL 
JWlfttIFII. AaP 
JDlflfn. QUlTAP80R 
~ILL LIONuD . 
JIM COLDlAlf. LTD 
JO AlOl ROrMaII,--R 
30 )tiLL lLOCK 
JO IWIImt 
JOM BAUD. 
JORIt J0IIH801f 
JORH MILLS 
.tOlDt8otl , JOfUf8ON RULTII CAD 
JOIIIfIOlf cmrraoLi life 
JOJDfIT<*'l IUP,LY 
JOLlJd nOOK 
JOM' • • PAaSOtII 
JOIIBtoLa ROrrlNG 
JOUIlIIn'lfIOItU ttmLIIHIMO 
JOYCII 010811 
JUDITR A .00000U 
JULtI IlXMILLIJt 
JULIa IJ.,In 
KMDt 'C!IILINIIQ 
DaD .WOII 
,kARLA AICIU 
XUI!. aoottl 
.... THY aucJIIIIl 
DTBY J:U'DCPIL 
DY .'l'afC8IlADJt 
ItCl TIlIRAPlUTle .nVlCU 
OOMI:D AllUTHlllA 'DV1C1, 
uvt_ .CIILAU 
kIM PR.IOIIO 
1t1_IIlLY XC •• 
UM8D.LY ~Ct.UJt 
XIRIt IrmACM 
ICIIWf18 CLUF or ATLAIITIC ....... 
~ COIMnUc:ATlOll. 
DtIeTA .MALL 
Dl.T8If TDlPL8"J'C* 
OIlTI" ~. 
OIlTY BASIITt' 
IMlT TaAu 
LAB 'AnTY SapPLY 
u..oRATORY IUlPLY COKPMY. llIe 
LADd ' Pl8HD 
LAlfDOII UIM 
LAURA IlUDDLilOM 
LAVOIIft 8C1Oon-n. 
• I.AWlOIf PRODUCTS. INC 
LIWI MAnIN 
LI, IMWI 
I.-otf JIODOII 

• LI.Lt. ItLlft WUJI , AlIOCIAfti 
Lal- c:oMP . UfO 
LUIC»f • 
LIFlLIQ IYITDII. twC 
LILLII UDUlOil 
LINDA BDO' 
LillO" SO.LMAN 
LtllDA 'C'IIMITT 
LIWDA IlICK 
LINDDQ)I' TIlACTO.. nrc 
LllftfILD 
LIVIA FUB&R 
LMA .0aTH AHaalCA 
LOLA. Ina 
LOa .. COII.Ut.TIItO 
LOat ,At1L .... 
W.ILYM IOI'OLTII 
LOUUI 1IlLYMD 
LOWS" HOMI IMPItOVIICDn' 

. LT catS'I1LTAMI nfC 
LUMINAlJD 
L\1T1I'DAIf fAMILY ... VIeII 
MA1M' .'ft81T OULL ...., 
"""'DICDOO'I' noc: 
MALLOItY • .,. 
NUClA IIOODIEQY 
...... CIA au. ' \. 
MA.U: JNGIOIf _ II ICIIOO 

MUD , at.X 110 .. ftLI .... co 
MUTHA c.uy 
MU.1IlA TlLlPIIOIII t'CMPUY 
MTTKIW IDOla, co. lJIe: . 
MAYO t'OLLUOLlTIVI .ftVIca DfC 
Me MUTD·CAU amPLY t'QtWarr 
MCUIICIIf 0IIrIItAl. MlDlCAL COllI' 
MID-IO 
MID·loroa 
MlDUCOM 
MIDI ...... 
MlDlCAL IIrr'OIMa.TICIf ~Y. twC 
MmICkL alCtJaITY CUD co 
....,tCAL TIC."DOLOOtl, 
fGDlCAt PIIUIW:'I 
MDlCUW FUMD 
MKDtvAC __ ULNICI 

H8DLIO I~IU. r-= 
tGD ... Y ~ 'Y"" _DIC _c_ 
--~-.--.:y ... tc:N. _-au ICIDIa" 
taaaDtTlf c.ueurtca.nC*a 
M8T LIn 
H8T1IOOlrf _'IYAL 
MIftOfOWT .... L~n nratIIAIIC8 C'CIMl"AIIY 

l , I)1 . 2t 
If . 2. 

1.j·~U: 
I .n 

I, 22 . ... 
s •• .•• 
in . DO 
2' . 05 

Ut . ]J 
S • . 00 

los .n 
101 . 21 .. ... 
410 . 11 

71 . 00 
1)0 . J5 

14 . 15 
n . DO 

.,000 . 00 
1,100 . 00 

.20 . 00 
),500 . 00 

n." 
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Remembering 
Frank "Goog" 
Stager 
By Maxine Christensen 

Frank "Goog" Stager was a 
familiar name and face on 
Anita's Main Street for about 
50 years. He passed away in 
1942, 

Goog Stager was a short, 
roly-poly man, seen almost 
'always with a bow tie around 
his neck and a cigafetle in his 
hand. His doctor had warned 
him many years before to 
"stop your smoking" - he 
tried, but wasn't successful 
and he died before his time. 

Goog was a man who would 
try almost anything to make a 
lillie money, but he was also a 
man wh0 would give you his 

"shirt off his back." That in. 

eluded buying truckloads of 
watermelon , onions, potatoes, 
etc. to sell, having a paddle 
wheel which he would take to 
the county fairs wherc winners 
would receive depression glass 
in colors of red and greetl, 
fancy dresser scarves,' or kew
pie dolls, and once hiring a 
couple of "dancing girls" to 
perform the day he put on a 
town celebration all by him
self. 

There was a time hc held a 
rarne for a few acres of groun~ 
he owncd in Missouri. D.C. 
Bell (a cafe competitor) won 
the rarne, however the joke 
was on the winner - there' was 
no access to this ground. 

There was a time that he 
made homemade beer in the 
basement of the cafe. The loud ' 

,explosion which followed a · 
few days later stoppcd that 
venture, 

"Goog" liked his liquor, and 
one Saturday night, after hav 
ing too much, an argument 
insued with another ma"n, Fred 
Weatherby. Now neither men 
were fighters, but they gave it 
a try - right in the cafe - Sat
urday night - with a lot of 
people in town. No one was 
decl ared a win ner and the nex t . 
day both men shook hands. 

There was a time when his 
wife was feeling bad because 
business was slow, so "Goog" 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talent. If you would 
like to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Well ness 
Center please .pick up an 'application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank·& Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off a't the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. 

REMEMBER TO VOTE 
In The September 11th 
School Board Election 

Your PartiCipation Is Importantl 

THANK YOU, 

RANDYRABE 
, . This Ad Paid For By Randy Rabe 
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AIDES & ASSISTANTS 383,188 53 
CLERIGAL 111.681 .67 

TOTAL 

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 
MANAGEMENT AND SUPERVISION 211,914.59 
TECHNOLOGISTS & SPECIALISTS 91.62535 
THERAPISTS 238.121.13 
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HOME HEALTH CARE & HOSPICE 
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GRAfjDTOTAL 12,0",112.71 
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went out on the street and gave 
every kid he met a nickel with 
instructions that it had to be 
spent at Stager's Cafe. Later 
when he returned, his wife was 
in a very good mood, business 
had ' picked up and both were 
happy. 

The following story was told 
(true or untrue) that "Goog" 
was supposed to cook a big 
roast for a Commercial Club 
supper - the roast burned and 
he substituted a cat and no one 
knew the difference. That's a 
little hard to swallow, isn't it? 

Another time was when ...\1-
bort Karns, who was the ice 
man, brought in .a large chunk 
of ic~ to be put in the cooler. 
The cafe had a square register 
which had a furr.ace beneath. 
The square register had a circle 
(i nside the square) which could 
be removed to sweep off the 
cigarette butts and other items 
that had fallen through the 
openings. "Goog" was in the 
process of dDing this when the 
ice man came in with the ' ice. 
Ooog decided to play a joke 
and took a small hunk of ice to 
put down Karns's neck -
Karns started chasing him and 
Goog forgot the register had 
been removed and.fell into the 
hole on top of the furnace. He 
carried the scar on his skin 
until the day he died. 

Goog had a younger sister, 
Clara, who would oftentimes 
visit. The two would head for 
the kitChen, and no one else 
was allowed to go there. The 
two would exchange "off 
color" jokes they had saved up 
from the last time they had 
been together. 

Goog sold sandwiches, ham, 
hamburger, egg, and cheese, 
10 cents each, and one time 
apologized to a customer for 
charging 10 cents for an egg 
s\lndwich when ·he ,<ould buy a 
dozen eggs for 15 cents. 

These stories are all true -
how do) know? Because Goog 
was my dad. 

Cass County 
Treasure Bun' 
News 

It's not quite that time of 
year for Santa to check who's 
becn naughty or nice, but Stall~ ' l 
Treasurer Michael L. Fitz
gerald has made his' own list 
and checked it twice to see 
who has the lop 25 unclaimed 
properties in Cass County. The 
fall publication of the Great 
Iowa Treasure Hunt is sched
uled to begin in September. 

" We are locally listing the 
largest 25 unclaimed proper
ties available for claim in 'Cass 
County," Fitzgerald s~id . "I 
encourage Iowans to check the 
newspaper and the Great Iowa 
Trel\sure Hunt website at 
W}v\\"l:realiowalreasyrehunt co 
ill to see if they or their family 
or friends have unclaimed 
funds waiting for them." 

The money in the Great 
Iowa Treasure Hunt could be 
from forllotten or inactive sav
ings/checking accounts, utility 
refunds or deposits, uncashed 
insurance benefit checks, lost 
stock and ' dividends or even 
abandoned safe deposit box 
contents. When a person does 
flOt respond over an extended 
period of time through regular 
mailings from banks or corpo
rations holding their funds, the 
money is reported to the State 
Tre!)sury. 

Those who find their name 
listed can begin the claims 
'process on the Great Iowa 
Treasure Hunt Ivebsite or by 
submitting the coupon con
tained in the publication. 
When the unclaimed property 
division receives the coupon , a 
claim form will be mailed ask
ing the respondents to provide 
proof supporting their claim. 

"We make great attempts to 
locate the rightful owners," 
fitzgerald stated. "This money' 
doesn't belong to the govern
ment; it belongs to the people. 
It is our job to return it, and we 
take our jobs very seriously." 

Individuals who find their 
names in the, publication are 
urged to clip the coupon and ' 
end it in. Or visit the website 

at 
\\ II I\' . ~rca!j()\\'atreasurchll!l\ . co 

ill. They may also contact the 
office v ia e-mail at 
fouhdjl(iJ jOI\'a, \:01 • Treasure 
hunters may also write to the 
offici! at State Treasurer Mi
chael L. Fitzgerald, Great Iowa 
Treasure Hunt, Lucas State 
Office' Building, Des Moines, 
IA 50319. 

LiSted below arc the people 
in Cass ounty with unclaimed 
property: 

Howard, Juanita L., 2409 
Chestnut St., #7, Atlantic, lA , 
50022; 2007008197, 
$46,845.35; Howard, Juanita, 
2409 S. hestnut St., Atlantic, 
IA 50022-0000, 2002000671, 
$20,650.00; Vallejo, Jose, L., 
30 I Oregon St., Lewis, IA 
51544, 2006067195, 
$10,040.39; Davison, Reathe 
0., 907 Maple t. , Atlantic, 
lA, 50022, 2002040824, 
$4,719.72; EconoFoods Phar
macy 518, 707 Walnut St., 
Atlantic, lA, 50022-1751, 
20020011727, $3,663.12; 
Wall, Coral B., 300 Pine, At
lantic, lA, 50022, 2006063777, 
$3,614.60; Eastman, Elvin L. , 
300 Pine, Atlantic, lA, 50022, 
2006063777, $3,614.60; 
Hawes, Christine Joa, 1802 
Bryn Mawr, Atlantic, IA 
50022-0000, 2002001727, 
$3,517.99; McCormick, E.T., 
1209 E. 8'h St., Apt. 19, Atlan
tic, IA 50022- 195~, 
2005025469, $3,393.09; Jen
'sen, S.M., 911 Poplar St., At
lantic, IA 50022, 8811 005Q48, 
$3,042.57; Harris Eileen A . & 
Giles T., 314 Locust St., At
lantic, lA, 50022, 200606.)~74, 
$2,864.07; Peterson, Daryll L., 
1207 E. 12'h St., Atlantic, Ih 
50022-2418, 2003017426, 
$2,856.80; Rodgers, Rodney, 
P.O. Box 483, Anita, IA 
50020-0480, 2004057405, 
$2,600.82; Easter Foods 
Pharmacy 518, P.O: Box 529, 
Atlantic, lA, 50022-0529, 
2006069494, $2,539.64; Max
ell, Mary L., 1100 Brookridge 
Cir., Apt. 2B, Atlantic, IA 
50022-2354, 2004087589, 
$2,479.00; Moore, Stephens J., 
408 Cedar, Atlantic, IA 50022, 
2005010141, $2,409.48; 
Becker, Ted, III E. 14'h St.. 
Atlantic, IA 50022, 
9511000314, $2,316.68; Huey, 
Daniel J., Dianne C laire Huey, 
Unif. Gift Min .. Act Iowa, At-
lantic, IA 50022-1562, 
2005019967, $2,273.19; ' 
Smith, James D., P.O. Box 
130, Cumberland, IA 50843, 
2004087990, $2,238.50; 
Becker, Ted, III E. 14'h St., 
Atlantic, IA 50022, 
951 ·1000315, $2,198.02; Paul, 
Adolph & Jewell, 123 East 
Eleventh, Atlantic, IA 50022, 
200606390 I, $2.306.45; Kla
pel, Kenneth, 506 Mulberry 
St., Atlantic, lA 50022- 1524, 
2004008507, $1 ;954.92; Char-

les, Donald J., 709 Cherry St., 
Apt. 26. Atlantic, IA 50022-
1870,2004053211 , $1,947.79; 
Klapel, Earl, 506 Mulberry St., 
Atlantic, fA 50022-1524, 
2004061929, $1,938.00; Shuf
fler, Hazel V ., c/o NW Bk. 
Attn . Tammy Lilllcton, Atlan
tic, IA 50022, 9311005037, 
$1,854.54. 

lui.l "I ••• itl l 
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The Danish Immigrant Mu· 
Seum announces an exhibition 
featuring Danish goldsmith 
and designer Helle Jorvad now 
through June I, 2008. Jorvad 
returns to Elk Horn September 
11 -20, as "artist in residence" 
at the museum with several 
evenings set aside for a num
ber of community groups to 
spend a special evening "be
hind the scenes" wi th her. The 
public is invited 10 an "Eve
ning with the Artist" on 
Wednesday, September 12 
from 5-8 p.m. 

Imagine visiting the work 
studio of an arlist who has 
distinguished herself as gold
smith and silversmith. Jorvad's 
exhibit offers museum visitors 
a tantalizing sense of this ex
perience. The display features 
a wide range of one-of-a-kind 
pieces fashioned from these 
metals and several of the tools 
used to make them. 

Jorvad is 'an . independent 
Danish goldsmith and deSigner 
who has made commissioned 
one-of-a-kind works for the 
Royal Danish family and for 
members of the Danish gov
ernment (Prime Minister, Sec- • 
retaries of State). She is also a 
member of the as~ociation of 
Danish silversmiths approved 
to carry out works of art for 
churches. The exhibition in
cludes miniature reproduc
tions, as well as 'photographs 
of some of her remarkable 
work for churches on the is
lands of Sjaelland and Fyn. 
Depicted in the miniatures are 
candelabras and a baptismal 
font. Holding pride of place 
among the photographs is an 
exquisitely beautiful chalice of 
gold ' and silver, which .Ms. 

Jqrr~~ maPe fW St, Mich~el'~ I 

qpr~h on Fyn. , 
flelle Jorvad studied her 

craft in ' Denmark, Germany 
and Scotland. Her workshop 

and studio is located in Ring
sted, Denmark, a sister city to 
Ringsted, Iowa. The two Ring
steds maintain ongoing COm
munication and Ms. Jorvad 
travels to the United States 
frequently in her capacity as a 
liaison in this sister city rela
tionship. 

Because of these travels, Ms. 
Jorvad will be spending time at 
the museum as an artist-in
residence off and on during the 
course of her exhibit. She 
commissioned a work table to 
be built for the exhibit, which 
closely resembles her work 
table in Ringsted, Denmark. 
During her visits to the mu
seum, she will work at this 
table, demOnstrating to visitors 
various aspects of her craft. 

During her absence, M s. 
Jorvad leaves her tools spread 
On her work \lIble so that v isi 
tors can study some of the 
equipment with which she 
works. A video of her work in 
her Ringsted, Denmark, studio 
playS in the background so that 
v isitors can observe the way . 
she forges, bands and manipu
lates her metals in'to the de
sired shapes. '. 

Those who admire line jew
elry and superb craftsmanship 
will be delighted by their visit 
to the Helle Jorvad exhibit. 
Gold and silver rings share the 
stage with handcrafted silver 
bowls, one-of-a-kind pendants 
and elegant wrought metal 
bookmarks. 

For,more information, please 
call The Danish Immigrant 
Museum, 712-764-7001 or 
800-759-9192. 

TRIVIA 
BJ Da.alaue. 

Last week's question: Stasi 
waS the intelligence agency of 
}vhat former country? 

Answer; East Germany. The 
agency was dismantled in 1989 
as part of Germany's reunifica
tion. 

This week's question: What 
is the main ingredient of mock 
turtle soup? 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

Carrots were first grown as a 
medicine, not a food. The An
cient ' Greeks called carrots 
·'Karoto." 

HE HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS. CENTER 

900 Victory Park Road, P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 
Phone: 712·762·5000 or 712·762·3844 

DPENI·N6 DATE 

OCTOBER 1, 2007 
. 

Open From 
5 a.m. to 9 p.m. M·Fri. 

6 a.m. ' to 9 p.m. Sat. 
Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

Membership rates: 

Family 
Couple 
Single Parent 
Adult (19+) 
Youth 
Seniors (62+) 

Annual 
$310.00 
$280.00 
$280.00 
$230.00 
$110.00 
$180.00 

Senior Couple $250.00 
Daily rilles will be available 

Yoga Classes Forming 
Mary Gloeden Instructor 

Monthly (ACH only) 
$27.00 
$24.50 
$24.50 
$20.00 
$10.00 
$16.00 
$22.00 

Volleyball Leagues 
Sign Up Now 

Volunteers .needed for 1 to 2 hour' shifts (~r more) 

If you '.re interested in teaching a class, please call. 

GRAND OPENING LATER WITH 
HEALTH FAIR & FLU SHOTS 



I FORSALE I 
20th ANNIVERSARY Sale!! No 
seconds or overstocks. Just great 
prices on high quality. all steel 
buildings. Sentinel Building 
Systems. 800-327-0790. ad 26. 
www.sentinelbuildings.com 
(INCN) 

Antique Auto For Sale - 1926 
Ford T 2-dr. original, parade con
dition, runs sometimes. $6500. 
Roy Dunham, (64 1)595-2367 
(INCN) 

I HELP WA~TED I 
HELP WANTED:' No Truck 
Driver Experience-No Problem. 
Wil -Trans Trucking will teach you 
how to drive, Company sponsored 
COL Training. Be On The Road 
IN One Week . 800-610-37 16 
(INCN) . 

Electrical Engineer: Design , 
document. and support mobile 

COL Class A W/OTR Experience 
Company & OIOs, for Van & 
Flatbed. New! Owner Operator 
pay increase license bonus. Medi 
cal benefits AVAILABLE after 
1st month. Premium natbed pay! 
1-800-228-9842 ex t 137. 
www.fcc-inc.com (INCN) , 

TRUCK DRIVERS: COL train
ing. Up to $20,000 bonus. Accel 
erate your career as a soldier. 
Drive out terrorism by keeping the 
Army National Guard supplied. 1-
800-GO-G UARD.comltruck 
(INCN) 

Drivers- Up to 44¢ mile with 3¢ 
bonus. Home weekly. Paid orien
tation. BCBS insurance, low pre
miums. Class ' A COL required 
866-242-0766 
www.transporlamerica.com 
(INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do 
you em n $800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route. Includes 30 
Machines and Candy. All for 
$9,995. 1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

from homc. Mcdical. business. 
paralegal , computers. criminal 
justice. Job placement assis
tance. Financial aid and com
puter provided if qualified. Ca ll 
866-858-2 12 1, 
www.OnlincTidew<ucrTech.com 
(INCN) 

IRS Public Auction . 9/20/2007. 
I 1:00AM, 1675 460th St.. Royal 
\A S,nall acreage I 112 story 
house, garage, www . i rsaue-

, tions.gov or stc:-
ven.d.Hopkin·s@irs.gov for more 
info. (INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
GRAIN, DROP DECK 

& LIVESTOCK 

, HAULING 

.JESSEN TRUCKING 

CI;:LL 712-249-

1300 
A -36-39-c 

,I ENTERTAiNMENT I 
INTERNATIONAL COUN-

" TRY AT THE OAK TREE · 

r«',.,II.I.II" ................... W!WA 1 
~ ki ' ;. Ma ngA I 
L,.-~!!!~~~I.~~w,j 
Celebatil,lle'.· 
1'1 'rnted 
'nerlUn 
By Rex M, Rogers 

1 just faxed my father-in
law , something my wife docs 
regularly because her father 
has had hea ring ,problems his 
entire adult life. He's been 
totally deaf for about the last 
30 of his 86 years, compli
ments of his service in the U.S. 
Marines, third wave to hit 
Guadllicanai. He brought home 
a Silver Star and scattered em
bedded 'shrapnel for his efforts, 

. along with 'memorics he 's o nly 
ta l,ked about o nce that any of 
us can recall. 

. railway construction/maintenance 
machines. Some travel required. 
Website: www.harscotrack.com 
Contact dbates@harscotrack.com 
or fax info to 507-235-7179 
(INCN) 

$2,000 Bonus for Experienced 
Satellite lnstallers We need full
time, hard working, DirecTV sat
ellite installers with strong cus
tomer service skills. Excellent 

II WORK WANTED II 
OPRY in Ani~, Sept. , 7 , 7 
p.m. From Ireland, Greta EI , 
kin! From New Zealand, 
Ginny Peters, Marcie Fergus
son & Jenn,y Blackadder! From 
Holl and , Ben & Carmen 
Steneker! From Canada, 
Gordon Wilcox! PLUS our 
'great regulars Marge Lund, 
Wild Iowa Rose, Rick & Har
riette Andersen, Bob & Sheila 
Everhart. Showtime ' 7 p.m. , 
regular admission $7. Re
served seats recommended, 
$10, 712-762-4363. A-35-36-c 

Dad 's one of the ' "Greatest 
Genera tion," itself an apt and 
poignant phrase coined by 
Tom Brokaw, who says his 
work 0 11 hi s books about this 
generation ranks as the most 
5atisfying of his high-profile 
professional life. I can u,nder, 
stand why. Even mini/Tlal re
search 'or reflection on what 
the men and women did who 
served our country in World 
War II yields nothing but pro
found respect. 

wages and medi -
cal/dental/vision/401 K benefits 
avai lable. Paid Training for those 
with no experience. 'Call 
800.411.4374 or go to 
www.premiercomm.com for fur-
ther info. (INCN) , 

ITL Tanklines need Owner Opera
tors to pull tank trailers. Higher 
revenue per ~ile, fuel surcharge, 
& more. Call Brian Monday
Friday, 8-5 @ 800-728-2675 
(INCN) 

DRIVERS OTR Small Reefer 
Company - Midwest-East-South
Southeast No Forced NYC, Qual
ity Home Time, Great Pay
Benefits-Equipment, One Year 
OTR Experience CALL 888-5 18-
5463 (INCN) 

• 
DRIVERS ACT NOW! Sign-On 
Bonus 36-45 cpm/$IOOO+wkly $0 
Lease/$1 .20pm CDL-A + 3 mos 
OTR 800-635-8669 (INCN) 

DRIVERS WE'VE GOT IT ALL! 
$5000 Sign On with I yr OTR. 
Regional & ' 48 state! 
www.ffeinc.com Students Wel
oome. Training Available! FFE, 
Inc. CALL NOW 800-569-9232 
(INCN) 

CDL-A DRIVERS: Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional/OTR runs. 
Outstanding Pay Package. Excel
lent Benefits, Generous HO'me
time. Lease Purchase on '07 Pe
terbilts. NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1-888-707-7129 
ww w.nationalcarriers.com (INCN) 

Driver: Owner Operators Earn 
$ 140k-$I60k Per Year! Home 
Weekly. Year Round Freight. 
Call Today! . 866-831-8204 
(INCN) 

Concrete driveways, patios and 
sidewalks. New work or re
plac~ment. . 26 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Ask for 
Larry. 712-249-5232. 

A-29-43-c 

I WANTED I 
WANTED TO BUY: Toma
toes for canning. Call Chris 
Karns, 762-4191, Anita. 

A -35-36-c 

I NOTICE I 
MEETING NOTICE 

The Anita Municipal Utili
ties will meet in regular ses
sion on Tuesday, September 
II, 2007, at 8 a.m. in the 
Board Room at 828 Main )\ 

Street. On the agenda are t~ 
following: Monthly updates, 
meter refunds; the regular ', 
monthly business and any 
other business' that may come 
before the Board. A full 
agenda , will be posted on (TV 
channel 40 ' prior to the meet

in~: 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita City Council will 

meet in regular session on 
Wed., Sept. 12, 2007, at 7:30 
p.m. at City Hall. Agenda 
items include. police, streets, 
road use report and Deer Ridge 
pial. A complete agenda will 
be posted at City Hall on 

. Tues., Sept. II and on TV 
channel 40, 

Call Your N~ws To 
762-4188 

:Stone Creel( 9fomes 
Stone Creek Ilomes build a variety 
of manufactured and modul ar 

"'::J~". homes with price mnges to fil your 
budget. Sty.le & size. range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sectional homes: ranch. 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

SlIperior Consrrllction Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skylinf, Stratford and 641-740-0054, 641-742~3604 
KonBlIild Homes ~ &r ttf6fd.l, !He, 

western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St., AHantlc, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Brok.r 

E-Mail: gary.t .... n.Oqw •• t.net. 
Webalt.: w •• t.mlowamll.com 

I'« Care ~ _ believe pMiera care begins wiIt1 ~ care. 
~ oller: . 
· Excellent W<ges • Shit DIfferential • LPNIRN TutJOn Assista1Ce 
· CIlIA MembershIp Benefits . Paid Tratnng 'l'dIIiVlCement Opportunties 
· Mord<tlle Health lnsuriVlCe 

\lie are accepting appIkaliofts lor the IoIlowing poulions: 

Fa.l-Il .. CNA Positions 
w you "'~ onlereslod in pnng the rursong l~am oIklINa, ~ad'ng 

long-te<m car~ provider. apply or>lint 01 conk1C1 
NianhC NRC 1300 E. 19th St. 

Ph: 712-243-3952 

: If I ' I 11, 'j { I Jt 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

We want to thank our 

We' re losing that generation. 
Some estimates suggest as 
many as 3,000 per day. My 
father- in- law came ho'me to 
marry, to accept the Lord and 
live fa ithfully for Him, to rear 
four daughters (dating the 
daughter of a ~arine is a story 
in itself), to become a commu
nity and professional leader. 
But with all these bless'ings, 
his experience those months in 
the jungles influenced and in 
some ways defined his life. He 
left the South Pacific but parts 
of it never left him . 

friends and family for all the 
cards, gifts and best wishes for 
our 50'h anniversary celebra
tion. It was such a fun evening 
and so good to see everyone. 

He became a plant safety di
rector for Union Carbide, then 
an assistant to the secretary of 
labor in West Virginia, and 
finally a department chairman 
at Marshall University. During 
most of that time, he also 
preached faithfully as a lay 
pastor in a small Bible church. 
Mom was a community leader, 
too, in the church and in gar
den dubs. 

Thanks again! , 'I " " 

( 

Marion & Jerry Kaufmann 
A-36-p 

The word barometer Is 
derived from the Greek word 
baros, or weight. Thus a , 
barometer Is a device for 
measuring the weight of 
atmosphere. 

Like others of their genera
tion , we owe 'them more than 
we can pay. If' your family's 
greatest generation is still Iiv- , 
ing, celebrate them - soon. 

. They.' ve gi.ven us a gift for the 
, ages. ' 

Rex M. Rogers, Ph .D. in po
litical science from the 1,1niver-

RAY'S 
EN/R 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces Be Air Conditioning 

Sales Be Service 
Ray Zellmer 
,Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street 
M-F 7:30-5 

Anita, Iowa , 762-3240 
Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNnNS, BAlANCINB & SnUNS nRES!! 

DIRECTOR POSITION 
The Health & Well ness Center in Anita is now 

taking applications for Executive birector and/or Pro
gram Director. Duties will include: Financial & Busi
ness operations, Grant writingffundraising, develop
ing programs and overseeing programs and opera
tions; Establishing a policy manual; Must be trainedjn 
use of all equipment and facilities; Must be able to 
train volunteers on proper use of machines; Computer 
skills helpful; Must be very good with all age groups. 

Applications may be pickeU 'up at any First Na-' 
tional Bank and Rolling Hills Bank & Trust locations. 
Please send application' and resume to Anita Founda
tion, Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. Applica
tions must be received by September 14,2007. If any 
questions. you can call 712-762-5000 or 762-3844. 

Wages and benefits 'commensurate with experi-
ence and education. . I,' 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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sity of Ci ncinna ti , is a synd i
ca ted newspaper columni st in 
90 ne\vspapcrs in 3 1 states and 
is president of Cornerstone 
University, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. (WWI\' ,rc\mro!;l!rs ,com) 
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Swnril, II I,u 
",lIar Tbse IIYs! 
#$~l·l 
By Rex M. Rogers 

I do n ' t know if it's a trend. 
but I 'm certain that Christian 
people using swear words and 
cven the Lord's name is on 
the ri se. The laller bothers me 
most . 

Walking into church , this 
week, I heard a ,man say "Oh 
God" as if he'd mentio ned the 
weather. "Oh God" is the No. 
I way to express virllJally any 

e motion. 

Another o ne invulves the 
Ivord "Lord" or mor,.: fre
quently so me ve rs iu n of 
"Lordy ." This I hear particu
larly in the s,outh. Apparently 
this is a Southe rn cultura l form 
that hasn ' t crept north just yet. 

I don't know if I missed 
some bold new interpretation 

,of theo logy or if C hristians a rc 
just a llowi ng culture to over
whelm us. I do know that us
ing God's name in va in as is 
constant on televis ion is no t 
appropriate Christian prac tice. 

The Third Commandment 
instruc ted us no t to misuse 
God's name. Th~ ancient Jews 
would not even write the word, 
Jehovah, yet some Christians 
let His na me roll off the ir 
tongues like a common epithet. 

Amo ng young people I'm 
also hearin g o ther words 
Christians have not typically 

used. I'll not sta te them here. 
One is the "a-word" used by 
some to describe one 's Ix)ste
rior. That word, and its varia
tions, is anuther o ne that's 
frequently used on televi sion 
and in mlls ic lyrics. 

The young Christians I hear 
genera lly dOll't use vul gar lan
guage - at least not in my 
presence. But you ng Christians 
are us ing standard "four-letter 
words." Sll cming of this kind 
has' a lways been a problem, hut 
it seems to be increas ingly 
practiced and accepted. 

" Do not let unwholesome 
talk Corne o ut of your mouths," . 
the Scriptur~ says (Eph. 4 :29). 
Using 'God's name in vliin is 
an offense to the ho ly (jod . It 
is a poor testimony. It cheap
ens Ollr relationship with Him . 
"Oh God" should nOt escape a 

hri s tian's li ps o lher than in 
prayer or praise. 

Re'{ M. Rogers, Ph'.D. in po
liti ca l science from the Univer
sity of Cincinnati , is a syndi 
cated newspaper coluf11ni sl in 
92 newspapers in 3 1 ~ ta tes, 

and is presiden t of ornerstone 
University, Grand Rapids, ML , 

' ( I\"III\ ' . n:)(Dlro~cr~ .com) 

«;! , 2007, The Blanchard 
Group, LtC 

Subscribe 
To The 
Anita 

Tribune 
Today! 

712· 762·4188 
, 

. HELP WANTED 

II 

21st Century Coop is looking to fill 
a position at its feed mill in Massena. 
The job offers competitive wages, health 
insurance, 40 1 K, paid vacation ,and more, 
Contact Randy at 712-774-5412. 

VAPORIZERS 
~ \..l.N~ The use of steam inhalation has been a well 'known 
~ . (j) remj:dy for the relief of cough. hoarseness due to 

(I) laryngitis, sore throat or closed n!!sal passages 
• • from acold or allergy. The therapuetic effect of the 
~ ~ water vapor is' that once 'inhaled, it relieves the 
. OnlY ' ~ swelling in th~ tissues of the nose and throat. 

However, you shou ld contact your pharmaci st for 
advi'ce on which humidifier is best for your horne: Both the stearn and 
the cool mist humidifiers have been shown to produce the same 
beneficial actions for symptoms due to colds and allergies. 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Delivery Available Mon. ~ Sat. 

,Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641·742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

www.Home·Plan·Weekly.com 

• • 

' . I 

lMngA/eo 
1605 sq.lt. 

iNmi,i;",' 

Dock 
38' II 10' 

SlIKco deflliing occenn Ihis single-level home Ihol hos 0 
Iorge golherilg' spoce 01 ils cOle. A bayed nook exponds 0 li 
kilthen Ihot oilers 00 OOoodonce of work ond slOIoge spoce. ii 
The luxurious owners' su~e is wel-lsolored ood boosn 0 dud :: 
YOri1y, deep sookilg tub, and roomy shower. The utility ~ :! 
room links with the goroge. ,For more detons, log onto :, 
www.Home·Plon·Weekly.(om,0f(01l1·800·634·0123. :: ' 

--12' .10'. -
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NewsFrom 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Results from Monday, Aug, 
27 Wobblies: first (30). Gene 
Clark. Joe Mullen. Merle Sny
der and Janell Barber; second 
(31). Mel Dorsey. Lloyd Reed. 
Dale Jensen and Connie Jen
sen; third (34). Craig Koski . 
Bruce Behrends. Max Ste- ·. 
phenson and Anne Peterson; 
fourth (34). Jim Mcintyre. 
Roger Rathman. Gary Johnson 
and Rosie Schroeder; fifth 
(34). Neil Evans. Howard 
Reed. Richard Sorfonden and 
Roger Jensen , 

Wednesday. Aug. 29 Wob- . 
blies results: first (36). Don 
Huff. Dale Jensen. Bill Smith 
and Sylvia Plowman; second ' 
(37). Craig Koski. Max Ste
phenson. Paul Hohenberger 
and Marvel Koski; third (37). 
Gene Clark •. Max Mackrill and 
Rosie Schroeder; fourth ~37). 
Ray Schellenberg. Lloyd Reed. 

Everett Plowman and Helen 
Westphal. 
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Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call Todayl 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, Sept. 7 '" 1 :00 p.m. 

Saturday, September 8 - Machinery Consignment Auction 
Friday, September 14 - Special Cattle Sale 

Visit us on line at: www.anltalivestock.com 
Bernard Val. - Jeue V'" 1 712-762-3330 

1: J&, Wil4¢tJr V~ C~ 
Open Monday - Sahuday 6am-2pm 

. Great Homemade Food" DaUy Speclal. 

lizpIortJ fiuJ ~ A.r( t;llDtJrY. . 
Original W~rk. of Art by Local Artists 1 . 

Free WIreless Internet Acce .. Is AviUable te; Our Customers I 

ooS N8iD St Az,.i(.t I~ J1.2-7tJ2405S ' 
VI,I, our WI~,I, ... t www ..... !!..".."lIlt ........ "4 ._ .• nlt •• oll"r.<o", 

C.B.'S 
Logs to Lumber 

. • Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) '774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

~ main street 
\........./m a r I( e t 

Ph.712-762-3646 Anlta,lowa 

Price. Good through September 11 

Blue Bunny <4.S-QI. Bucket 

~:EAM S4.99 
Shulflne 3O-0z. Can 

CHILI - ETS---••• -•••• -••• 99¢ 
26-0z. Can 

Quartered I-Lb. Pkg. 

Margarine----69¢ 

Gr .. n Seec:IIeSI Lb. 

GIIAPES-----------------81.28 
NECTARINES------------Sl.19 lb. 

8onele .. SIrloin Lb. 

PORK ROAST •• ......... •• ... ~· .... $1!89 
8onele .. S!rIoIn Lb. , 

PORK-CHOPS .... • ... •• ....... ••• ... $2.19 
Oscar Mayer Sliced Ham or Ham and Cheete 8'()z. Pkg. 
LUKCIIMI.'.--.---____ .... 
Schw~ 16-Oa, "",. 
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Esther Flatt, 91, 
Passes Away 

Esther Flatt was born Janu
ary 8, 1916, in Anita. She was 
the second of seven children 
born to William and Esther 
(Petit) Mcintyre . She had three 
brothers: Russ. Do'n and ~im; 
and three sisters: Lois, Doro- . 
thy and Bobbie. Esther gradu
ated from Anita High School 
in 1934 and frol,l1 Northwest
ern University in Evanston • 
Illinois. in 1935 with a degree 
'in dental hygiene. 

After graduation. Esther 
worked for two oral surgeons 
in Des Moines. She took a 
second job with the Des 
Moines school system ' where 

. she would travel from school 
io school to check . and clean 
children ' s teeth. She practiced 
her profession as a dental hy
gienist for 18 years. 

On May 30. 1950. Esther 
and Verlin Ivers Flatt of Des 
Moines were united in mar
riage at the Congregational 
Church in Anita. They lived in 
Des Moines for . 2- 1/2 years 
before moving to Jefferso'n 
where V.erne owned and oper-

Bailey 
Construction · 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: . 
712-249-9521 

ated an auto dealership. Flatt 
Chevrolet. Verne and Esther 
had 2 children: Cynthia ' Kay 
(Flatt) Deal and Jerrold Verlin 
Hatl. 

Esther was a wonderful 
homemaker. wife, mother. 
sister, grandmother and friend . 
She was the # I babySitter for 
her 3 grandchildren. Benii. 
Chris and Rob. They gave her 
great joy and made her life 
complete. 

Esther 'was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Jefferson where she served 
on many committees. was a 
circle chairperson several 
times. and served on the Ad
ministrative Board. Esther 
loved playing cards and be
longed to several bridge clubs. 
She was ,also active in Culture 
Cl ub. She ' enjoyed music. ' 
loved to dance, and enjoyed 
watching sports: both U of I 
and ISU and the Jefferson
Scranton Rams (especially if 
her grandsons were. involved). 

. Othcr hobbies included tole 
painting. sewing and working 
in her yard . She was happie~t 
when spending time with her 
brothers and sisters, her chil
dren, her · grandchildren or her 
friends. ' . 

Esther died August 27. 2007. 
at the GCMC Long Term Care 
Unit in Jefferson. She was 
preceded in death ~y her par
ents. William & Esther Mcin
tyre of Anita; ~er hllsband, 
Verlin Flatt of Jeffersoo; a 
sister. Lois Thornton of Atlan
tic; two brothers. Russell 
McIntyre of Omaha. NE. and 
Donald Mcl.ntyre of Fort 
Worth. TX; ' and a step-son. 
Ron Flatt of Ames. 

Survivors include her daugh
ter. Cindy Deal and her hus
band, Jerald of Jefferson; her 
son, Dr. Jerry Flatt and Mandy 
Corliss of Des Moines; two 
sisters,' Dorothy Milligan of 
Urbandale and Roberta Smith 
and her husband. Bud of 
Payson. AZ; one brother. 
James Mcintyre and his wife. 
Ruth of Anita; three grandchil
dren, Benjamin Phillip Deal 
and his wife. Christy of Ames. 
Christopher William Deal of 
Ames and Robert Matthew 
Deal of Ames; one great
granddaughter. Abigail Marie 
Deal of Ames; one step
daughter. Beverly Getz of 

Warriors Mark . PA; sevcral 
nieces and nephe\~s and many 
friends . 

·sunny. High: 79° 
Sat., Sept. l 

60° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: SI 0 Services were arranged by 

Slininger-Rossow Funeral Sun., Sept. 2 
610 at 6:00 a.m. Clear and Homes. Inc. of Jefferson , 

sunny , High: SO° . Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Mon., Sept. 3 
64° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 92° 
Wed., Aug. 29 

690 at 6:00 a.m, Cloudy and 
damp, 1.6" rain , High: 90° 

Thurs., Aug. 30 

Tues., Sept. 4 
650 at 6;00 a.m. Clear and 

'unny , 
Def"ming and analyzing 
humor is a pastime of 
humorless people. 

59° at 6:00 a,m, Clear and 
sunny. High: 77° 

Fri" Aug. 31 
59°· at 6:00 a.m, Clear and 

- Robert Benchley ... . 

st. Mary's Catholic Church in Anita 

CHICKEN .DINNER-
featuring Chicken by 

Staley's Catering, 
mashed potatoes & gravy, green beans, 

homemade salads, desserts & pies. 

'Sunday, September 16, 2007 
11 :00 am - 1 :00 pm 

Adults $8.00 Children 4-12 $3.50 Age 3 & under Free 

Carry-Outs 10:30am • 12:30pm 
Delivery to Shut Ins Only 

Call712~762-3773 

.--------------------. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

r.rn-Cer~iried 
~ UiED VE.HICLES 

S.uck 
#62790 1 

GMAC 
Financing 

Allow 
As 2.9% 

No wOiTies .™ 

2006 Buick Lucerne CXL 

22,000 Miles, Leather, Loaded, Sandstone Metallic 

";\ Ikln l)e,d Is;\ Belin Ikal" , 

• 2006 Chevy Avalanche Z71, 4x4 
• Sh,d 
• 171 59() 1 

• • • • • • 

G"./IC 
Financing 

As Low 
/1.2.'% 
onS.lect 
Mod.ls 

• • 
Wiota Community Center Reservations 

. 712-783-~541 or 712-783-4401 ' 

soo· oETER ~Oo · 
HH 7· 4:' 14 SS7·4:' 14 
~ 

• • • • • • 11..j \\ allllll SIIl'l'I and 1110 E. 2nd SI.· \lIanlil. I \ 

• Opr.n Thursday Night until 8 pm~Opcn Saturday unlil 3 pm • 
CALL TODAY! 

.--------------------~ 
Late Consignments 

Include: 

IHC .560 diesel tractor 
WF 

IHC 560 tractor wlloader 
J.D. 7000 4·row corn 

planter w/monitor 
J.D. 444 4·row corn head 
N.H. 256 hay' rake 
(2) 26" wagons 
N.H .. 456 trailer type 

mower , 

Subscribe 
To The 
Anita 

Tribune 
Today! 

712-762-4188 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
'Machine-

What disease did cured 
ham actually have? 

MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT 

AUCTION 
Located at Anita Livestock Auction • Anita, Iowa 

Saturday, September 8, 2007 - 10:00 a.m. 
'IR\( ' IOI{S 

119711HC 1066 dlesettradorwlW.F. &Cab 
• IHC 460 tractor N.F., 2 pt w/3 pt. adapter w/lHC 

152 hyd.loader . 
1 IHCSuper H tractor . 
1 Oliver 1750 Dleset, WF & cab , 
·'HCMtractor . 
~or 
..-I;jill'i·i~$~I"llI't·h...,·"*II_ 
1 JD 6600 dleset combIne 
- JD io' bean head 
- Gleaner "M" combIne, 13' platform w/near new 

oversIze front tlres,2455 engIne hrs. 
1 MF 300 combIne wi 13' platform 

&2-rowcornheod 

1 (2) Helder 7 x 12 barge waoons w/Westendarf 
vears . 

• Helder baroe waoon 
1 Helder 80 bu. aUOer waoon . 
1 6x 1 ~ barge wagon onJD gear 
- (2) Bradford 250 bu. oravlty wagons w/Westen

dorfgears 
- Kory 250 bu. oravltywaoon wlWeslendarf oear 
- (2) gravity wagons 

11\\ 1M; F<Jl1II'\IFNT 
- 'NH 770 chopper w/hay head, 2-row carn hd., 

elect. controls 
- New Holland foraoe wagon 
• NH 268 hayllner square bater 
1 Hesston 1014 wlndrawer 
-HesslonP.T.IOwlndrower 
"IHC hay rake 
- "'-bar hay rake 
- IHC mower w/7' bar 
• Heavy Duty "'-bale troller- 2 pI. bale maver 
- 3 pI. bale slabber 

1\1 ,\l'IIINERY 
- NH "M" 30 farave btower w/oraln kit 

& new wrapper ' 
1 MF 15 grInder mixer 
- 500-gal. pull type sprayer 
1500-001. 12- row pull type sprayer 
1 50' 8" auoer . 
- Kewanee 500 44' elevator 
1 JO 10' tandem dIsk 
1 AC tandem cjlsk 
,(4) harrow sections 
1 SkId laader troller 
- (2) runnlno oears 

I\L\NlIRE SPREADERS 

• NH 512 manure spreader w/slap oate ' 
(\load shqpe) 

• IHC 540 manure spreader w Ipoly floar 
-JD 40 manure spreader w/slop oate 
- JD 34 manure spreader w/slap oate 
- NI212 manure spreader w/slap oale 
- NI manurllspreaderw/slap oate 
• AC pta manure spreader 
- Ground drIven manure spreader 

TRl·t'K 

• 19661HC 1600 toadstarlruck, 5+2trans., 
18' oraln bax, good IIres, always shedded 

-1991 Ford F- 250 4x4plckupw/460enolne 

i\IIS( 'ELL \NEOl lS 
- 20' wIndmill (complete) 
1 Pearson caltle squeeze chute w/automallc head gate 
- (3) bulk bIni ' 
-IHC "M" fenders 
1 2-wheel run nIno oear 
- (2) pIckup fuet tanks 
1 (2) pIckup tool boxes 
- Assortmenl of gates 

- 12 slalnless steel sow feeders 
• Wood and sleel posts 
- Cement bl(lcks 
• Portable aIr compressor 
1 Small power toals 
-Miscellaneous hand lools 
-Log chains 
1 Hydraulic and enolne all 
- New truck and trailer taillights 

Plus many more consionments by sale lime. 
Aucllaneer's Nate: Canslonments are from local farmers. 1 Loader trador available sale day. 

EverythlnO needs to be removed wIlhin 2 weeks (Seplember 22) - ~ Lunch by M&C Lunch Wagon .. 

Terms: Ca.h - NothIng removed until settled fa,. 
Annauncemenl'lale day lake precedence over _Itten material. Not respanslble far accldenls. 

AUCTIONEERS: BernardVcils 712-762-3330 and JelleVai. 712-762-3 402 - CLERKS: Valsand Rumple 
_ .anltaUvestock.com 
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tOl R~E 

S.C.O.R.E. (Spinal Cord Organization for Research &, Enrich- ' 
ment) had a perfect day for their I ' annual golf tour.nament, held 
Saturday, August 25,2007, at the Nishna Hills Golf Course in At
lantic. 27 teams participated in the event to make it a success. The 
flight winners were as follows: 3nJ night: 3!'l place team Erick Aup
perle, Julie Aupperle, Terry Aupperle and Scott Svoboda; 2nd place 
team Shannon Juergens, Marc Juergens, Lori Wyman and Lee 
Wyman; I" place team Greg Wallin, Jesse Hagey, Jade Hagey and 
Dustin Miller; 2nd flight: 3nJ place team Bi ll Hosfelt, Lu l;Iosfelt, 

• Rob Ticknor, and Steph Ticknor; 2nd place team Margo ' Chester, 
Richard Chester, Jeni Folimann and Denny King; P' place team, 
Jed Peavler, ,Ronald Peavler, Jack Arms and Rev. Paul 
Vandevender; I" flight: 3nJ place team Re}l Erickson, Mary Erick
son Brian Christensen and Pam Christensen; 2nd place team, Steve 
Wa;ers, Danny Waters, Tony Hensley and Tommy Kaloides; I" 
place team, Ja'rod Merkel, Nate Ross, Dave Wohlleber and Andre 
Sampson. Kim Jimmerson won the "Mystery Prize" on the 18'h 
hole. The pin prize was "closest to the wheelchair" sponsored by 
S.C.O.R.E. and she won $100. S.C.O.R.E. had many hole sponsor~ 
from area businesses and individuals who donated cash pi),! prizes 
for men and' women along with many door prizes that were ~iven 
away (see photo above). Thrivent Financial matched our .funds and 
the' ass County Beef Producers grilled for the event. Hope to see 
everyone again next year to help S.C.O.R.E. raise ' awareness of 
spinal cord injuries. 

Duke Aerial Plans 
. Expansion 

The owners of Duke . Aerial, 
Inc. and Precision Components 
of Iowa, LLC, are planning a 
major expansion project. A 
20,000 square foot addition. is 
planned for the 'puke Aer,al 
building, creating a facility 
with 42,000 total square feet. 
Precision Components has 
purchased the Cross Dillon 
Tire building located at the 
Valley Business Park near' 
Interstate 80 and Highway 71. 
By December they plan to hire 
up to 25 additional employees 
due to increased sales. 
~uss Joyce, CADCO Execu

tive Director, said, "The pro
posed updating of the Cross
Dillon tire building and expan
sion of the former Warren Oil 
property at the Valley is ex
actly the type of activity we 
have been hoping for in that 
area. New construction and 
jobs will help fuel future de
velopment for the Valley 
Business Park." 

In 2005, Duke Aerial moved 
their operation from the Marne 
area, along Interstate 80, to the 
Valley Business Park at the 
intersection of the interstate 
anQ Highway 71. ince Duke 
Aerial has facilities in Omaha, 

' Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, St. 
JOseph and Kansas City, they 
wanted to remain near the In
ter tate, but needed more space 
to expand. The decision was ' 
made to move to the Valley 
Bu iness Park where the com
pany remodeled the former 
Warren Oil Company building 
and has already undergone one 
expansion. Duke Ae\-ial now , 
has 1,800 rental units in their 

fleet of man lifts serv ing cus
tomers in the construction 
business. 

Precision Components began 
in January 2007, as an after
market aerial equipment parts 
supplier. They serve a nation
wide base of aerial equipment 
and ,rental companies with 
parts and accessories for aerial 
machines. They also supply' . 
generators which allow work
men to weld from the basket of 
an aerial mi\chine-lift as a spe
cialty item. 

As part of the ' expansion 
process, they are hiring me
chanics, assemblers, painters 
and sanders. Those interested 
in applying for one of these 
jobs should contact Iowa 
Workforce Development at 
712-243-2351. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this P(lst 
\veek were Mistie Holaday of 
Atlantic; Vern ice Knutsen of 
Atlantic; Juanita Woods of 
Atlantic; "loyd Stonehocker of 
Gri wold; Velma Hair of At
lantic; Nikki Mack of Atlantic ; 
Dolores Courcier of Griswold; 
Brandi Masker of Atlantic ; 
Marjorie Karns of Anita. 

Dismissed were Myrtle Nel
son of Elk Horn; Vernice 
Knutsen of Atlantic; Ja) na 
ettell of Atlantic; KatllY 

Downer of Massena; Mistie 
Holaday and son Donovan 
Ronnel of Atl'lntic. 

BIRTHS: Mi tie Holaday of 
Atlantic, a boy, born Aug. 31; 
Nikki Mack of Atlantic, a bo) , 
born ept. 5. 

Hickory Hill 
OrChard Opening ' 
Sept. 15 

The opening \ cckend for 
Scholl's Hickory Hill Orchard 
will be Saturday and ' unday, 
September 15 anq 16 from 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. and will be open 
each Saturday and Sunday 
through Oct. 28. 

Jonalnans, red & yellow de
licious and other varieties are 
available. We also offer 
homemade jams & jellies, 
fresh honey from our own 
hives, and our popular hot 'n 
spicy preserve$. A new prod
uct this year is our homemade 
barbeque sauces. 

Hickory Hill Orchard is lo
cated 2 miles W W of Anita 
(1/2 mile west of the Redwood 
Steak House on Hwy. 83; I 
mile south and !4 mile west on 
gravel road - look for our sign 
and red building at the foot 'Of 
the hill after the road turns 
we!!!). 

St. Mary's Annual 
Fall Chicken 
Dinner Sept. 16 

St. Mary's Catholic Church 
in Anita will be hosting theIr 
annual fall chtcken dinner 'on 
Sunday, September 16, 2007, ' 
from II :00 a.m. to I :00 p.m. at 
the clturch hall. , 

Featu.red will be chicken by 
Staley's Catering, maslted po
tatoes, gravy, green beans, and 
homemade salads, desserts and 
pies. 

Adults are $8 .00, children 4-
12 <ire $3.50 and children 3 
and under are free. 

A raffle will' also be held for 
various items, including $50 
gift certificates from Main 
Street Market, Casey's and the 
Redwood Steak House, an 
Adirondack chair, baby quilt, 
craft items, etc. Tickets are 
$1.00 each or 6 for $5.00 

, available from church mem
bers or at the dinner. 

Carry-outs are available and 
deliveries made in Anita to 
those unable to travel, call 
762-3773. 

Mark your calendars today 
for a great Sunday dinner for 
your entire family! 

Sun se t Club 
Meets 

The Anita Sunset Club met 
Sept. 4 at the Anita . enior 
Center and Meal Site for a 12 
nOon dinner and card party. 
Patty Stockham took blood 
pressures. Bea Suplee won the 
door prize. 

Martha St~phenson con
ducted the business meeting in 
the absence of president Au-
drey Wahlert. . 

Harold Wahlert walked 
away with high score playing 
pinochle and Velma Peterson 
was low scorer. Lucille Plum
mer wo'n the most ganies play
ing kip-Bq.. 

Our next meeting will be 
eptember 18'h for the noon 

meal of diced ham in augratin 
potatoes, cinnamon apple , 
dinner roll and chocolate pud
ding. 

Please l\1ake reservations by 
II a.m. Monday, September 
17'h by calling 762-3286. 
Donna Brahms, the Meal ite 
Manager, either hands out or 
tells us information senior citi
zens should know about. 

••• 
We fail more often by 
timidity than by over
daring. 

....!.David Grayson . .. 

CAM Gridiron 
Club ' 

Th CAM Gridiron Club 
\vill be hosting a BBQ Friday, 
Septemher 14.before the CAM 
vs. A-(, football game. Serving 

. starts at 6:00 p.m. For $5.00 
you have a choice of a burger, 
bwl or hot dog served with 
bah 'oj beans, chops and a 
drinh. ('onje enjoy a meal and 
the f( otball game! 

CA.~ Sports Clu~ 
Organ izes 

The CAM Sports Club held 
its first meeting Sept. 5. New 
officers for the year are Sheri 
Hunt and Kevin McCunn, co
presiden ts; Bev G roves, secre
tary ; ('onnie Paulsen, treas
urer; Larry Hunt, school repre
sentative. 

We are working on home
coming activities, new clothing 
arId memberships . .A success
ful sports club relies on parents 
and fans to participate in ' club 
activities. 

More information on ' mem
berships will be coming soon. 

The next meeting will be 
Wed., Sept. 19 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the CAM High School com
mons. All interested fans are 

, 'nrouraged to attend. 
Go Cougars! 

80" IIr'."., 0.," , •••• , 
Shirley Parmley 'will be 

celebrating her 80'h birthday 
Wednesday, Sept. 12. A card 
shower is being held in her 
honor. You may send cards to 
her at 3330 Heron PI., Brayton,' 
lA 50042. 

Wbat Willi 

B.' 
The Anita Public Library 

inv ites all preschoolers to story 
time for ages 0-5 years, 
accompanied 'by an adult. 
Story times are held on 
Thursdays, 10:00-10:30 a.m. 
on the' following dates: 
September 13 and 27; October 
4 and 18; November I and 15 
and December 6. 

Fun stories, crafts and games 
will center around a career 
theme. Children will interact 
with the stories, as well as with 
each other, during story times. 
Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Programs are canceled if 
CAM Schools cancel or start 
late due to inclement weather. 
Questions? Call 712-762-3639. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Sept. 5 
70° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 85° 
. Thurs., Sept. 6 

73° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy with 
some sun late p.m. T-storms in 
the evening. 2-1/4" rain. High: 
84° 

Fri., Sept: 7 
73° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy 

a.m. , unny p.m. High: 77° 
Sat., Sept. 8 

57° at 6:00 a,m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 83° 

Sun., Sept. 9 
57° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

breezy. High : 74° 
Mon., Sept. 10 

57° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
rain . .4" rain. High: 63° 

. Tues., Sept. 11 
47° at 6:00 a.m~ Clear and 

sunny. 

'(tnno unefl e ngag{lm{lnt 

Allisha L. Moss and Brent A. Marnin, both of Colorado 'Springs, 
CO, announce their engagement. AIIi~ha is 'the daughter of Kev~n 
and Cindy Moss of Fontanelle and Brent is the son of ,Mark Marnlll ' 
of Anita and Jewel Noland of Independence, MO. The couple 
plans an October 6 wedding at First United Methodist Church in 
Colorado Springs. 

Congo. Church 
To Have Iraqi 
Man Speak 

On Sunday, Sept. 23, the 
Anita Congregational Church 
will have Raid 'Bahouda, a 
Christian Iraqi translator, 
speaking during the .service. 
He will speak on the topic, 
"Life' as a Christian in Iraq." 

The service wi ll be at II 
a.m. We invite any who are 
interested to attend. 

Tbee 'erfect 
i.tries Tlis leek 

There were only three per
fect entries in this week's 
football contest, so, of course, 
these were the three winners. 
First place goes to Ty Browl) 
of Anita, 'second to · Vivian 
Langfelt of Massena and third 
to Don Polloc~ of Anita. As 
usual, total points were used to 
break the tie. 

Anita winners can pick up 
their certificates at the Trib
une. All others will be mailed. 
Merchants can redeem their 
certificates at the Tribune. 

We had one entry this week 
with no name on it. Remember 
to write your name and address 
on it, you never know if you 
could be the winner. 

Scores this week were as 
follows: Harlan 38, Bishop 
Heelan 34; Ballard Huxley 27, 
Atlantic 7; arroll 38, Charles 
City 14; Denison 21, Lewis 
Central 20; West Lyon 21 , 
Rock Valley 18; reston 20, 
Winterset 16; St. Albert 27, 
Glenwood 13; JSPC 20, Perry 
0; Clarinda 35, Red Oak 6; 
Exira $4, Farragut'6; ~ssex 30, 
Villisca 16. The A-C vs. Mal
vern game was not played· and 
so did not count. Total points 
added to 481 . 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs., Sept. 
13 at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

••• 
Parents learn a lot from 
their children about cop
ing with life. 

-Muriel Spark ... 

Places 
'Ped(lIed ' 
By The Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

The bells tolled from Ihe 
Mahanay Carillon Tower, sig
naling the beginning' of the 
third annual Senior Pride-Ri ver 
Ride for the Anita ' Bicyc ling 
Seniors. This year 's 35, mile 
ride started in Jefferson and 
ended in Redfield , pass ing 
through five small towns along 
the way. The riders made brief 
stops in each of the IQwns. 

18. members took part in this 
year's version of a " enior 
RAGBRAI." Four mcmhers 
rode the total distance , while 
others teamed up with their 

' partner and 'alternated riding 
from one town to the nex t. 

Not finding any lcmonadc or 
food stands when they arrived, 
the group ate lunch at the Del( 
field Din~r in 'Redfield. 

Next week , 26 club members 
will travel to Lanesboro, MN , 
for a three-day bi cycle outin g. , 

Cln Villty Receives 
$45,111 'er ·Elerl. 
Cliserntin 

Sen. huck .Grasslcy said 
recently that the. U.S. Depart
ment of Agri culture, Farm 
Service Agency has allocated 
$45,000 to ('ass Count) 
through the Emergency Con-
ervation Program. Cas~ 

County experienced nondin g 
from severe storms in Junc. 

"These funds will help Ca~s 

County farmers restorc dam 
aged land and get back on their 

, feet follmving the rccent fl l)od
ing," Grassley said . " I enCllllr
age all affected farmers to ap 
ply for this program." 

The ,Emergency on~en a 
tion Program prov ides emer
gency funding and techni cal 
assistance ror farmer and 
rancl)ers to rehabilitate fa rm. 
land damaged by natural disas· 
ters. The program is admini ~ 

tered by state and count) I-arm 
Ser~ ice Agene) committees 
and producer should check 
with their local county Farm 

ervice Agency regarding 
ign- ~p periods. For more in 

formation , visit 
~IID;//d i 'a' ll·r.t\a II'iJ;L\:(I\ . 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
Sept. 14, 1967 40 yrs. ago 

The Anita Airport Commis
sion was adv ised by Iowa 
Aeronautics Com mission this 
week that approval of plans 
submitted by the Anita Com
mission had been approved 
and that a grant of $25,000 has 
been tentatively allocated to 
the Anita Airport. Airport 
Commissioners, Gail Burke. 

, Dr. E.J. Osen and Dr. R.D. 
Harris, had met with officials 
of the Iowa Aeronautics 
Commission in January. At 
this meetinf' plans for ~he Air
port had een discussed and 
Culver En ineering of Jeffer
son was fetained as the Con
sulting Engineer for the pro
ject. Preliminary plans were 
prepared and received the ap
proval of the local commission 
in August. A meeting of the 
Anita Airport Commission is 
scheduled in the next few days. 
At this meeting, additional 
plans will be formulated . 
Chairman Harris states infor
mation will be released to the 

, public as rapidly as it becomes 
definite. 

Sept. 11, 1952 55 yrs. ago 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's 

campaign train wIll pass 
through Anita about 6 o'clock 
next Thursday eve~ing,. Sept. 
18, en route to Omaha, where 
Eisenhower is scheduled to 
speak at 8 o'clock that eve
ning. The train will stop for ten 
minutes in Atlantic, from 6:20 
to 6:30. Eisenhower's day wIll 
be a series of ' Whistle stops' 
across the state. The train will 
leave Davenport at \0 o'clock 
Thursday morning and make 
nine whistle stops or slow 
downs in its progress across 
the state. He will leave his 
campaign train in St. Paul next 
Tuesday evening and fiy to 
New York 10 speak before Ihe 
A.F. of L. on Wednesday, and 
then fiy that evelling to 
Moline, 111. , where he will re
join his train . 

Six conference schools wIll 
meet here on the, football field 
'next Monday evening, Sept. 
IS, at ,8 o'clock for their sixth 
annual band and football jam
boree. Represented will , be 
AvOca, Oakland, Griswold, 
Walnut, Elliott ~nd Anita. 
Each school will present a 15-
minute band concert and the 
entire group will appear in a 
mass performance. Three quar
ters of football will be played 
by the six schools paired off in 
twos. Highlight of the enter
tainmellt will be crowning of 
thll. queen by C.M. Salmon, 
Anita principal. A committee 
of five from each school will 
select the queen from the six 
'candidates put , up ,by the six ' 
schools. Candidates' names 
will be kept secret until the 
event , and the quee(l will not 
know she has been chosen 
until the momenl of crowning. 
Preceded ' by a color guard , 
entering from the north end of 
the football field, convertibles 
will bear each of the six 
queens down the field , with 'the 
band of each school following 
directly after,the car bearing its 
candidate. The ' order wi II be 
Walnut, Oakland, Elliott, 
Avoca, Griswold and Anita. 
The crowning will occur in 
frOnt of the Crow's Nest, after 
which the mass band will pro
ceed from the south side to the 
centcr of Ihe field, where Mi ss 
Katherine 81anchard will lead 
them in The Star Sp~ngled 
Banner and Iwo other musical 
numbt!rs. The Griswold band 
will then entertain for 15 mln
ptes, followed by the Anita 
band. Elliott and ' Walnul foot
ball teams will playa quarter 
of football, after which will 
appear the Avoca band, the 
Oakland band, the Griswold 
and Anita football teams, the 
EllioH band, the Walnut band 
and finally the Oakland and 
Avoca football teams. The 
jamboree was held in Anita 
l;,1st year. Previously il had 
been held Iwice al Oakland 
and Iwice at Griswold . Next 
year. it will pass on 10 another 
school. Bleachers are being 

borrowed from Oakland . and 
Adair to accommodate the 
crowd. Approximately 1500 
aHended last year. The Greater 
Anita Club is providing cor
sages for the queen .candidates 
and taking care of parking and 
pOlicing cars, with a commit
tee worj(ing under Wilbur Mat- , 

. thews and Dallas Bonnesen, 
co-chai rmen . 

Sept. 22, 1932 75 yrs. ago 
Here is a real bunch of wel

come'news for the taxpayers of 
._ Anita. Believe it or not, the 
. tota l millage levy in. Anita next 

year wil\' be 135.9 mills com
pared with 177.5 for the ' past 
year. And this saving is handed 
you by the town council of 
Anita who have reduced the 
mill age for Anita from 81 .1 to 
46.3. The reduction in town 
levies are as follmvs: water 
,works from 4.4 to nothing; 
grading from 5. to 1.2; im
provement from 5. to 1.2; 
sewer from 5. to 1.2; bond 
refund from 3.8 to 1.8; light 
from 6.2 to 4.6; bond from 5.5 
to 2.9; waler bonds from 19.7 
to 11 .7; cemetery from 2. to 
1.2; bond interest from II . to 
5.3; and fire from 2. to .1.7; for 
a total reduction of 34.8 mills. 
School taxes for the Anita In
dependent School District have 
been reduced from 62.8 mills 
to '58.1 mills. and the county 
mIllage has been reduced from 
24.6 mills to 22.5 mills. The 
state levy remains at 9 mills. In 
dollars and cents, your saving 
in taxes wIll be about 25 per
cent. If you have a property 
that i ~ assessed at $1,000.00, 
your taxes the past year 
amounted to $44.38, while 
under Ihe new millage levy, 
your taxes next year on the 
same properly will be $33.98, 
or a saving of $10.40. 

Onc' of the best and 'most 
outstanding pictures for the 
coming season will be, shown 
at the Rialto Theatre in Anita 
on Saturday, Sunday and , 
Monday evenings. September 
24, 25 and 26. "Once in a life
time," starring Jack Oakie, 
Sidney Fox and Zasu Pitts. is 
the attraction and the , initial 
showing of this picture in the 
state of Iowa is being made ill 

, the local theatre. several days 
before it will be shown at one' 
of the big theatres in Des 
Moines. The national release 
date on the picture is Septem
ber 22 and it is being shown 
here on the 24th. A critic in a 
recent issue of the Motion Pic
ture Herald says the picture is 
one grand laugh from start to 
finish . Its theme is to satirize 
and ridicule almost everything 
that' HollYWOOd holds holy. It 
pulls the curtains wide apart on 
a lot of inside stuff in picture 
making - handing out to fans 
the things they like to think are 
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the things ' that make the 
wheels go round in a great big 
studio. Where Hollywood 
pokes fun at itself. it is done 
for a laugh. and 'clocking the 
laughs in this one would pro
duce about one every fifteen 
seconds. Unlike " What Price 
Hollywood" and "Make Me a 
Star," it never a~tempts to be
come serious. It relates the 
adventures of three stage ac
tors who try to crash the gates 
of filmdom. You will see it 
played by actors who probably 
experienced it themselves 
when they were trying to make 
the grade. In the cast are Jack 
Oakie, Aline McMahon 
Louise Fazenda. Gregory Ra~ 
toff, Zasu Pitts, Robert 
McWade and Jobyana How
land , a ll who are synonymous ' 
with the word "comedy." 
Don't fail to see "Once in a 
Lifetime" when it appears in 
Anita. In a few weeks from 
now, you will see this picture 
heralded in the daily newspa-

: pers -and magazines. Now you 
can see it for ' 25¢ right i)1 
Anita, while the c ity theatres 
will charge l\vice as much Sev. 
eral weeks later. 

Birthdays & 
An n iversaries 

Sept. 16-22 
September 16 - Kara Kopp. 

Kent Kirkham. Steven Kirk
ham; Ron Kelly, Laura Wright, 
Nadine Williamson. Kevin & 
Michelle Brocker (ann.) 

September 17 - Charlott 
Gress, Jerry Wahlert, earl Wil
liams, Joan Cassell Dupont, 
Dec Harrison, Brandon 
Paulsen, Brian Wendt. Court
ney Fuoss. Amy Beschorner, 
Lori & Tyler Simmons (ann.), 
Kirk & Rhonda Kelloway 
(ann .) , 

,September 18 -' Jannes Aup
perle, Tina Steffens, Micle 
Parker, Howard Alff, Emily 
Wedemeyer. Cindy & Doug 
Kreklau (ann.), Amy & Char
les Bryant (ann.), Gloria & 
Mike Nelson (ann.) 

September 19 Nola 
Brown, Allen Ticknor, Kyle 
Kitelinger, Dwight Bower, 
Brynna Ray, Christian Kinzie. 
Corey & Melanie Miller (annr)1 

September 20 - Curt Marde- , 
sen, Jamie Peterson, Steven . 
Larsen, Marilyn Larsen, Pey
ton Je,ssen. Wesley Williams, 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita ' 
Ph. 762-3538 ' 

Other locations: 
Adair-Casey-Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, ' 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach. 
Director 

Dave Williamson 
September 21 - Frances 

Roberts, Ida Benham, Charles 
Gipple. Tim & Brenda Whee
lock (ann.) 

September 22 - Dewey 
Ohms, Suzanne laRue, Allen 
Josephsen, Mary Lee. Melissa 
& Joseph Bernard (ann.) 

••• 
We didn't actually over
spend our budget. The 
allocation simply fell 
short of our expenditure. 

-Keith Davis 
••• I 

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
~chool 7" II :00 a.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

, Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship service, 9:30 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service • .11 :00 a.m . 

. H~ly Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Comillunion , first and third 

undays of the month. ' 

Cumberland United 
Me'thodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship service. 11 :00 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(DISciples of Christ) 
Brqewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship S~rvice, \0:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m. 

Anita 
Monument 

Se'rvice 
-Since 1965-, 

Clair Gill 
Kenneth Harrison 

762-3205 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications, 
Our Specialty 

Messianic. 
Mission 1" Da, 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

st. Peter'S 
United Church . 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy. 148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9:00 a.m . 
Sl:pl. 16 - Missil)n service at 

10:30 a.lll. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:-l0 a·ln. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services: Sunday 

School. 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
evening wor hip service, 6 
p.m. 
~idweek services: Wednes

day prayer mecting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mas. 7 p.m. 

St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 
'Father Dan Siepker, 

Sacramental Care 
Sunday Mass, 8:30 a'-m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno' 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a,m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

First Evanlelical 
Lutheran Chlrch 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour. 9:30 
a.m. Worship serVice (Holy 
Communion is the first , and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire 

Pastor ' 
Monday afternoon pra) er 

and Bible study meeting~ at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acrl:s Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or 712 
249- 1461 (cell phone). E-mail : · 
his;l\; rl:S~{ nCljns. llel. Wl:h "he: 
hisacres,org. 

• •• 
" Lamp on a Hill ." a Chris ' 

tian radio broadcast and a pro. 
duction 'of His Acres Min is. 
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. ()n 

KJAN Atlantic. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship' service. 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru-
aders (you,th group for grades 

'7- 12), 7:00 -p.m. Wednesday 
night ,prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship limes: Wiota 9:00 

a. m.; Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School; Wiota 10: 15 a.m.;' 
Anita 9:00 a.m. 

Both churches 
Sun.: Sept. 16: Youth. 5 p.m. 
Anita UMC 
Wed. , Sept. 12 : Choir re

hearsal , 6 p.m. 
Wed., Sept. 19: Choir re

hearsal. 6 p.m. 
WiotaUMC 
Wed ., Sept. 12: UMW. I: 

p.m. 
Wed., Sept. 19: Ad. Cound 

7:30 p,m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnternetiCATV I 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The ,Best Entertainment 
Value In Town . , ' 

For Service, 
.sales and Installs 

CALL ...... 

'1-800-352-0006 

, Area Business & Professional Dir.ectory 
Cuss County SherilT--·------·---·-------------·---·-----243-2204 A 'ta F' & A b . 
CassCountyCo C t 

. 18"'" ,ru Ire m ulance-localcall----------------·_· ____ ·911 
~ mm. en er·-·-------------·· - ....-233-3336 r t r 

A
' P II De rom ou 0 town-----------------____ 762 3255 

, ruta 0 ce pt.------··---·······-··------;--1-800-233.3336 A 't C't ' H II ------------- • ru a I y a --------------------------.---.----.---.-762,3746 

'ANITA Vais Anita Clinic Anita . 

PRINTING Pump Service Pharmacy Medical Center 

SERVICES 
Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Ph. 712-762-4462 

Deep & Shallow Well 
710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa Anita, Iowa 

Pump Repair -
712-762-3945 Clinic Hours: 

712-762-3974 Pipelines - Be 
HOURS: Mon: 10:00 -5:00-

Anita. Iowa Mon. & Tues. .Stacey Bean, ~A-C, ·p.m. 

Trenching - Boring - 8-12 & 1-5 Tues: 8:00-3:00 - . 

All Types Backhoe - Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon-

Septic Systems • 8 -12 Stacey Bean, PA-C, am 

of Printing ~ II", 
See Us For 

Be' 
Thurs: 8:00 -3:00 -

- - Cell: (712) 249-1233 
Your 

Mark Johnson. MO', a.m. 

Offset & Letterpress 
Prescription 

Fri: 8:00 - 12:00-

Ph. (712) 712-4442 Needs 
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

, Closed p.m. ,) 

Eye Associates MarkD. '-, Littler Smith Jeff Goergen, Markham Automotive 
. 

. 'Doctor of Optometry DENTIST Heating & , 

Robert Weiland, 
Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. Service Plumbing, Inc . . 

Docto,r of Optometry Plumbing· Heating· 

Family Eye C'are, including 1501 E. 10th St. 101 Walnut 
, 

. Air Conditioning· 
Anita, Iowa 

Diseases & Surgery Atlantic, Iowa 
Electrical -

of the ~ye . Certified by - Commercial Refrigeration 

Full Selection of Glasses, 243-1833 
I ..... AUTOMOTIVE A York Dealer 

Sunglasses, Contact Lens 
~..!\,,-,:::I SERVICE Shane 

& Supplies. 
t ...... ·EXGELLENCE 

762~~312 I Office Hours 
1501 E. 10th Street 

Over 20 Years Experience Guy 
712. '4].7~.:10 By Appointment 762·4254 7R~."~2R I 

t I 

L 

) 
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2007·2008 Student Council 
Each year, new student 

council members are chosen. 
These members help with de
cisions for homecoming and 
other eventS. This year, one 
student council representative 
was chosen from each home
room. Each class has four 
different representatives'. 

The freshman representa
tives are Faith McCunn, Tan
ner Runyan, Mallory 
Daugherty, and Taylor Dorsey. 

Sophomores making deci-

sions are Cassidy Carr, Emily 
Christensen, Bailey Smith, and 
Jordanne Meyer. 

Kaycee Anstey, DJ Whit
latch, and are the junior rep
resentatives. 

Making decisions for the 
seniors IJre Matthew Johnson, 
Luke Wedemeyer, Hilary 
Runyan, and Haley Wessling. 
Ben Kopp will be president 
over the student council body, 
with Lorna Daugherty as the 
vice president. 

Student Council 'President Ben Kopp and Vice President Lorna 
Daugherty. , 

2007-2008 Student Council 

Varsity Po~nd o n 
the O-M Bulldogs , 

After losing in a tough first 
match against Riverside on 
Tuesday night, the varsity team 
carne back with firc Thursday 
night against the ' Orient
Macksburg bulldogs, With a 
three-game sweep, the CAM 
Cougars are starting strong ' 
with a 1-0 conference record. 
Scores for the night were 25-
21,25-15, and 2S£~ . 

'Thc Cougars really concen
trated on serving, and did v,ery 
well with 91 percent effi
ciency. Jordanne Meyer and 
Whitney . McCunn both went 
13-13 from the service line. 
Anianda Wheatley follows 
with 12-13, with Haley 
Wessling close behind 12-15, 
Hilary Runyan going 9-10, and 
Lorna Daugherty going 7-9. 

Thc girls hit and blOCked 
very aggressively, with every
one covering the noor well. 
Runyan sniacked down 10 kills 
on the night. leading thc team. 
McCunn put down 4. Wessling 
and teph Schwenke each had 

2, and with I kill wcre Wheat
ley, Daugherty, Meyer, and 
Nicky Ohms. Assisting them 
were setters Wheatley and 
~eyer. Meyer had 9 assists 
and Wheatley' had 7, and 
Wessling also had ,one. Block
ing was also consistent against 
the Bulldogs. Runya'n and 
Schwenke led with 5 blocks, 
Meyer, had 4, and Wheatley ' 
and , McCunn each had 2. 
When the ball did get past the 
wall of defense at the net, we 
had good backup with lots of 
digs. Play!ng Iibero, 
Daugherty dug up 7 good ones, 
Wessling saved 4, Meyer anll 
Runyan each had, 3, McCunn 
had 2, and Wheatley had one. 

Head Coach Jahnke said of 
the game, "You girls rocked. 

We were very aggrcssive at the 
net." 

The Cougars will take thc 
court on Septcmber 13 in Anita 
taking on the Adair-Casey 
Bombers. 

Freshmen Stomp 
Bulldogs 

The freshman volleyball 
tcam beat the Riverside Bull
dogs in 2 games on August 28. 
The scores of the matches were 
21 -14and21 -15. 

The leaders in kills for the 
night were Faith McCunn and 
Preslee Sisler each hammering 
down 2 kills. Caitlin Paulsen 

, and Mallory Daug~erty 

weren't far behind with 1 a 
'piece. McCunn also led the 

team in blocks wl.th 6 and 
Daugherty and Sisler both 
helped out with 3 blocks. Set
ter, Angela Arp led is assists 
witll 2 while the other setter 
Daugherty contributed I. The 
Cougars had 2 accs for the 
night and served at 95 CK. 

Freshmen II ill take on Ihe 
Adair-Casey Bombt;rs on Sep-
tember 13 in Anita. ' 

Volume 40 Number 2 

Alita Riel., CAII.S. 
Inakillt & LII~~ 
Inls 

Mon., Sept. 17 - Breakfast: 
Pancakes or assorted cereal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch: 
BBQ rib sandwich. smiley 
fries, lelluce, orange wedges, 
no bake cookie, milk 

Tues., cpt. 18 - Breakfast: 
Cinnamon roll or assorted ce
real. assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Burrito, pani~h rice, 
lime Jcll -O w/pears, ranger 
cookies, milk 

Wed., Sept. 19 - Breakfast: 
Fruit strudel stick or assorted 

. cereal , assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Scalloped potatoes 
w/ham, corn, hread & buller 
sandwich, pUllJpkin bllr, milk 

Thurs., Sept. 20 - Breakfast: 
Cheese omelet wlloast or as
sorted cereal, assorted 'juice, 
milk. Lunch: Creamed chicken 
over toast or biscuit, peas, 
peaches, milk 

Fri., Sept. 21 ~ Breakfast: 
Oatmeal or assorted cereal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch: 
Mac & checse, green beans, 
rosy applesaucc, peanut ' bUller 
sandwich, milk 

Beg. Deadline Is 
" Sept~ '21 For Oct. 
ACT Test 

The next ACT tcst will be 
administered on October 27, 
2007. Students who wish to 
take the college admission and 
placement exam must register 
by September 21 - the dead
line for having the registration 
postmarked. There is an addi
tional late registration post
mark deadline .of ,OctOber 5, 
howevcr, an , extra fcc is 
charged for late registrations. 
Students can registcr online at 
1I ' \\'w , nc t s !lldcllt.ltr~ or pick up 
rcgistration forins from high 
school counseling offices. 

The cost is $30 for the tradi
tional ACT and $44.50 for the 
ACT Plus Writing. Some col
leges require ACT's optional 
Writing Test score while many 
don ' t, so studentS should find 
out the requirements of pro
spective colleges before regis- ' 
tering for the exam. ACT 
scores are accepted by all ma
jor four-year colleges and uni
versities across the United 
States. 

Acr's website 
(11'\\'I\' ,acL5tu<iem ,Qr::) has 
helpful information , sample 
testS anq the opportunity to 
order inexpensive test prepara
tion materials. 

The fine IS 

$83.00 
for not wearing 
YOllr seilt tJelt 

No excuses. 

Thursdav, September 13; 2007 3 

Cougars Fight Hard 
Against Riverside 

The varsity volleyball team 
played Riverside August 28 to 
five games. In the end, the 
Cougars were defeated, but 
lhey put up a good fight. 
Scores for the match were 16-
25, 26-24, 25- 19, 22-25, and 9-
15. 

Leading in kills for the night 
was Hilary Runyan, pounding 
down 12 kills. Next best was 
HaJey Wessling with 4, Whit
ney McCunn with 3, Steph 
Schwcnke with 2, and Jor
danne Meycr with I. Assisting 
tllese smack downs were 
Amanda Wheatley giving 8 
assists, Mcyer and Wessling 
each with 3, and Wessling and 
Runyan helping with 2 apiece. 
Blocking Riv,erside's attacking 

'allcmptS, the team came away' 

with 54 good blocks. Runyan 
denied 16, Schwenke blocked 
12, Wheatley had II, McCunn 
stopped 8, Meyer had 4, and 
Wessling helped out ~ith 3. 
Daugherty made some big de
fensive plays, digging up 22 
balls. Following her were 
Wessling with 15, McCunn 
and Meyer each with 7, Run
yan with 6, and Wheatley and 
Ohms saving 5. Serving at 91 
percent for the nig~t, the Cou- , 
gars were pretty consistent. 
They also had 4 ace serves. 
The ouga~s hope to meet 
Riverside again ano give them 
a defeat. 

The Cougars will host the 
Adair-Casey Bombers in Anita 
on September 13 . 

ladles Tale 4111 and 
BOJS'Tale 611 

The A-C/CAM cross-
country learn competed in their , 
first meet on September 4, in 
'treynor. , . The took 4th place 
out of 13 teams and the boys 
placed 6th out of 13 teams as 
well. 

The varsity girl runners 
competed with a total of 61 
runners. Taking 4th was Lon
don James, Heather Lee 
claimed 16th , and Dana Harris 
grab1>Cd 21 ". Running in 26'h 
\vas Chelsi Palmer, Danielle 
Dressler finished in 50th , and 
Jasmine Linn took 52nd respec
tively. On the JY side Britney 
Harris finished in 7th and in 
11th was Katie Wagner. 

With 72 varsity boys run
ning Chris Walhovd carne in as 
11 'h, Zach Leeper finished with 
24t\ Riley Groves just behind 
with 25th , and Austin WheaUey 

, 

claimed 37th . Ryan Moon was 
the 51 SI finisher and Josh Har
ris completed the race with 65 th 

placing. JY runners were Ben 
Dressler taking 13th and Brad 
Wilmeth grabbing 23n1

• 

Coach Sanders commented 
"I thought for the first meet for 
many of these runners they did 
well. Most veterans improved 
their times on this course from
last year and so it is an encour
aging Start to the year.·' ,He 
also stated "This l1)J:et . was 
probably the toughest total set 
of schools we will face this 
year at one time until' districts. 
There will be other very good 
teams but we won't have to 
face them all at once until dis- ' 
trictS." 

The team will travel to 
Panora on the 13th for their 
ne)!.t meet. 

IV Volleyball 
Against O-M 

The Cougar JY team played 
a tough one against the O-M 
Bulldogs Thursday, August 31, 
2007. The scores for the two 
games were 12-21 and 19-21. 

With only 3 missed serves 
the whole night, serving was 
definitely a strong area. All 
with 100 percent serving, 
Laura WesslIng was 8-8, 
Nicky Ohms was 7·7 with , 3 
aces, Sarilmi Bissell, Kaycee 

.Anstey, and Emily Christensen 
were all 3-3, and Erin Bower 
was 2-2 'with 1 ace. Jordahne 
Meyer , was 2-3, and 1-2 were 
both Stephanie Schwenke and 
Faith McCunn. 

Making good 'passes to set 
. up the offense is very impor

tant. This ~vasn't a problem 
for the Cougars. The team 
went 31 -39 with many good 
passes. 

For hitting, Schwenke had 2-
3 good hits, Meyer 3-3, 
Wessling 4-4, Ohms 9-13, Bis
sell 4-6, Bower I- I, Christen
sen 3-4, and McCunn 5-8. 
Ohms was aggressive with 2 
kills, and Schwenke and M~yer 
each had 1 . . 

0n the night Bissell had 6 
good blocks, Meyer and 
Wessling followed . closely 
each with 4, Schwenke with 3, 
Ohms with 2, and Christensen 
with I. 

Diving out for stray balls 
were Anstey with 11 digs. 
BQwer with 7, Ohms with 5, 
Christensen with 4, Wessling 
and Bissell each with 3 and 

.' Sch wen ke I~ith I. ' , . 

The team I~ill play the 
Adair-Casey I;Jombers in Anita 
on September 13. 

" 

what's Ha ppe ning 
September 13 ... , ....... ........... .... ..... V IJV / F VB vs. Adair

Casey-Here 
Cross Country @ Panora 

14 ...... ............ ............ Varsity FB vs. Adair-
, ' Casey-Here 

17.. ......................... ... JY FB @ Walnut 
18 .............................. V/JV/F VBvs .. ICA-

Here 
Cross Country @ Creston 

19 ...... '" ...... .' .... ... ....... 3-Hour early out 
20 .................... .. ....... . V/JV/F VB @ Paton-

, Churdan 
Cross Country @ Audubon 

21 .............................. V FB @ Villisca 

. \ 

IV Cougars 
Sweep 
Riverside 

The Cougar JV volleyball 
team started off their season 
with a win against the River
side Bulldogs on August 28. 
They Won the match in 3 
garnes, 21 -15 , 20-22, and 15-
13, 

Leading the team in kills 
was Nicky Ohms with 4, fol
lowed by Emily Christensen 
with 3, Jordanne Meyer and 
Sammi Bissell both with 2, and 
Erin Bower with I. Libero 
Kaycee Anstey led the Cou
gars in digs with 8. ' Not far 

, behind her was Ohms with 5, 
Meyer, Bissell, Bower, and 
Christensen all dug up 3 and 
roundcd off the digs was Allie 
Hansen with I. Setters Bower 
and Meyer ended the night 
with 4 assists a-piece ' while 
Ohms contrib'utcd I . The team 
served at 94% accuracy and 
had 13 ace serves. 

The JV will take on Adair
Casey on September 13 in 
Anita, 

I I, S~lIts PI'~1r1 
Sales Ie Iii Se,t. ~ I 

While consumers are con
cerned over the effectS ' of the 
additive Diacetyl in 'micro
wave popcorn, the Boy ScoutS 
are proud to sell lhe first pop
corn 011 the market without this 
additive. The Mid-America 
Council's popcorn sale begins 
on Sept. 29. 

"All the Trail's End popcorn 
your councils will sell this fall 
from Trail's End will not have 
this Diacetyl navor in it. 
Weaver and Trail's 'End is the 
first and only company to pro
duce products without thi!\ 
additive," said Chuck Pattison 

, of Trail's End Popcorn. 
. The Boy Scout popcorn sale 
is a fund raiser that provides 
nearly a quarter of the income 
to the Mid-America Council, 
BSA, providing programs and 
services to the youth of your 
comm\lnity. 

The Mid-America COljncil. 
Boy Scouts of America, is the · 
largest youth-serving , agency 
in Nebraska, Iowa and South 
Dakota. The Council serves 
33,155 youth in 58 counties. 
The Council,: supported by 
8,929 volunteers, is headquar
tered in Omaha, with a satellite 
office in Sioux City . The 

. Council owns and operates six 
camps. 

Anita's local unit is Pack 61 
with 'contact person being Max 
Turner . . 

Attention 
Cougar 
Football Fans! 

Tljis Friday night, Septem
ber, 14, at the CAM football 
game, orders for Cougar foot
ball apparel will be taken. , 

A senior football short 
slceve t-shirt will be available, 
along with a CAM Cougar 
football short sleeve t-shirt , a 
long leeve t-shirt and a hoodie 
sweatshirt. All. apparel is black 
featuring Cougar blue designs. 
Names may be added to the 
back. Short slceve t's are 
$10.00; long slecve I's are 
$12.00; and hoodies are 
$i2.00. (Names and cxtrn large 
sizes are ex tra). 

Orders are being taken 
through Friday night's game. 
ALL ORDERS WILL BE 
FILLED BY HOMECOM
ING. Anyone interested in 
purchasing this line of clothing 
may contact Kay Stork at the 
CAM High Schpol or Bev 
Groves for an order form or to 
see the designs. Designs may 
also be viewed at the CAM 
High School office. 

How to become a 
financial visionary. 

"'udin,.: il way 1,\ I'IO.lk\ ' )l''I\lr 

"""te) fl\~" inILlI ... t ,~" .. "t't 
I\"quilr a 'I)""al bitll , (I .. ,,, ""t 

www.savln8$l>Onds.gov 
to lind out more iIb..'lUt 

~rirs I Bonds froon 
lite u.s, 'll'casul)', 
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ers and a rare anomaly, Bob 
Dafford was dealt a dmJ.hle. 
J:!!ll, which, of course, gave 
him "high" score for the night. 
Mildred Stapleton had "low" 
and Bob Blankinship won the 
door prize. 

. ' Leav'e your news at Cumberland Library Or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774·5727 any
time before II :30 of the day 
bcfore (or last "open" day 
before) you want to cat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

! " or Fax 712·762· 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 
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. Students Will leave School 
Early Wed., Sep·t. 1, 

All C&M Elcmcntar), Anita 
Elcmentary. CAM Middle 
School and ("AM Hi gh School 
studcnts will he di~misscd 

three hours carl) on .Wednc~· 

day, Septemher 19. Each 
school \\ ill ser~e hot lunch on 
those days. Thi ~ is onc of thc 

planned stafr dcvelopment 
da) s on our 2007-0? school 
calendar. 

Pleasc plan ahead and make 
arrangements for that day. 
, I'hi is thc on ly planned early 
out for th e month ,of 'Septem
her. 

CAM -Leadership 
Students Help To Keep 
Middle School Recycling 

CAM Leadership ' s tudelll~ 
arc chosen e;lch )~'ar bas\!d 
'upon their currcnt ancl potell
tial ability to lead. The) help 
throughout the school } ear 
with various ta~1.. ~ SlH:h as 
blood drh es. student acti\ itics 
and othcr ta~ks assigncd to 
them. At the middle ~ch(l\ll, 

the hclp \\ ith rcc) cling Oil a 
\veekl) hasis. 

The weekly rec) cling cffort~ 

help to rcduce solid waste 
COsts ror the school and teach 
the studen ts about the value of 
rcc) cling paper goods. This 
has been an annual task or the 
group and they are often found 
carr) ing the green recycling 
bins down our middle school 
hallways. Thc leadership group 
is pUlling what they learncd at 
the \\ ceklong summer camp to 
good usc. The staff sponsor of 
the group is Ncil Acrry . 

C&M Elem'entary; 'CAM Middle 
School Breakfast & Lunch, Menu 

Thursday, September 13 -
Bn:akfast: Breal..f;\s t pilla or 
cereal. tator tots, juice, and 
mill.. . Lunch : Taco sa lad . curn , 
pears, cinnamon roll. and milk . 

Friday, September 14 • 
Breakfast: Cereal. plain or 
cinnamon toa~ t . juice, and 
milk . Lunch : Countr) rried 
pork chop, potato wedges, 
shape up. ~andwich and milk . 

Monday, September 17 -
Breakfast: Cereal , donut, juice, 
and milk . Lunch ; Grillcd 
chicl..en 011 a hUll , French fries, 
fresh apples, hrowllie, and 
milk. 

Tuesday, September 18 - . 
Bre<lkfast : Breakfast burrito .or 
cereal . toast, jllice, and milk . 
I.unch: Macaron'i and chcese 
\\ Ith hot dog, green heans. ' 

pears, and milk. 
Wednesday, September 19 

- Breakrast: Cereal, toast, 
jllice. and milk'. Lunch: Sub 
~a nd\Vich, chips, carrots. 
grapes, cookie, and milk. 

Thursday, September 20 -
Brcakfast: Lumberjack or ce
real. tator tots, juice, and milk . 
Lunch: Pizza boat, corn, yo
gurt, applesauce, and milk. 

SAVE TIME & MONEY when 
Midwest's largest Business 
Show Your Products! 
Tell YOLir Story! 
Meet the People who BUY! 
Equipment· Technology 
Matenals • Services ·Ideas 

30t:h A...n.u..a.1 
Southwest Iowa 

HOT AIR BALLOON DAYS 
cpt. 14, 15, & 16,2007 

Creston, Iowa 
, HOI IItr h.d/ooll rJm, 

"""dllllg h.md f.Jrddt. flr.jJ mar~·rt . 
l'" M plill. food "lid lIIorr. ' 

641 -,782-7021 for more info 

IEPT.2t·22-23 
VARIED INDUSTRIES BLDG. 
IOWA STATE FAIRGROUNDS 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

CAM Gridiron 
Club 

The CAM Gridiron Club 
will be hosting a BBQ Friday, 
September 14 before the CAM 
vs. A-C football game. Serving 
starts at 6:00 p.m. For $5.00 
you have a choice of a burger, 
brat or hot dog served ,with 
baked beans, chops and a 
drink. Come enjoy a meal and 
the football game! 

, Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 
. Hi, everyone! Are you ready 
for more GRANDCH ILDREN 
stories? 8)' When my grandson 
asked me how old I was, I 
teasi ngly replied, ''I'm not 
sure." "Look in your under· 
wear, Grandma," he advised. 
"Mine says I' m four to six." 9) 
A second grader came home 
from school and said to her 
grandmother, "Grandma, guess 
what? We learned how to 
make babies today." The 
grandmother, more than a little 
surprised, tried to keep her 
cool. ''That's interesting," she 
said. "How do you make ba
biesT' " It 's simple:" replied 
the girl, "you just change 'y' 
to 'I' and add 'es.'" I 0) Chil
dren's logic: "Give me a sen· 
tence about a public servant," 
said a teacher. T~e small boy 
wrote, "The fireman came 
down the ladder pregnant." 
The teache'r took the lad aside 
to correct him. "Don't you 
know what pregnant means?" 
she asked. "Sure," , said the 
young boy confidently. "It 
means carrying a child ." 

S.H. News: In case you 
didn't know, Pauline Ed· 
wards is celebrating her 85th 

birthday on September 11. 
She doesn't feel up to having a 
party, so her family is asking 
everyone to shower her with 
birthday cards · to help her 
celebrate. Her address is: Box 
123, Cumberland, IA ,50843-
0123. I know, I know, I'm a 
week late, but belated cards 
can be soooo much fun, 

Happy Feet Club: Our 
Happy Feet people are ~till 

walking 'and staying healthy. 
At the end of August, Pauline 
was sti ll working her way to 
Newlon. Phyllis and Shirley 
are within 100 miles of Cleve
land. I am just coming into 
Pittsburgh while Leroy is 
headed out of town; next stop, 
New York City. Floyd has just 
reached the outskirts of New 
York while Janet has left the 
coastline and started her swim 
for London with Albert about 
100 miles ahead. John has 
passed the quarter mark on his 
way to London with Virginia 
about 300 miles ahead . I won
der where we ,wi ll all be by the 
end of the year? 

Pinochle Club: Two weeks • 
ago there were 25 players. 
Arlo Stender went home with 
the "high" prize, Helen 
Schoenbohm was "low" and 
Stan Pelzer won the door prize. 
Last week there' were 24 play-

MENUS: (All menus arc 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Sept. 17; Sweet & 
sour chicken over white rice, 
Oriental vegetables, apple 
juice, fruit cocktail, fortUile 
cookies 

Tues., Sept. 18: Diced ham 
in augratin potatoes, cinnamon 
apples, chocolate pudding, 
dinner roll 

Wed.;' Sept. 19: Scrambled 
. eggs & sausage patty, biscuit 
& gravy, tater rounds, orange 
juice, applesauce 

Thurs., Sept. 20: Turkey & 
American cheese on butter-top 
wheat bread, vegetable pa~ ta 

salad, carroteenies w/ranch 
dip, fresh orange 

Fri., Sept. 21 : Roast beef 
w/gravy, mashed potatoes, 
creamed corn, 'iced Danish, 
multi. grain bread 

Eligene lin, Pa •• e. '.a, 
Eugene L. King, 81, for

merly of C\lmberland and 
Anita, died 'August 4, 2007, at 
his son's ho~e in' Strasburg, 
CO, from heart failure. 

Bo'rn in Adair County on 
March 2, 1926, of parents 
Roland and Gladys King, late 
of Cumberland, he is a veteran 
of the Korean Connict. 

A graduate of Cumberland 
High School, class of ' 1944, 
Gene attended Simpson Col
lege in Indianola. He and 
Wanda Smith of Lewis mar
ried and moved to Denver, CO, 
where he worked with Metro 
Transit until his retirement. 

Fond of music, he played 
violin in the King family or
chewa and beat a bass drum in 
the Cumberland marching 
band as it wOn a national title 
in 1941 in a competition at 
Topeka, KS , under Mr. Earl 
Blue's direction . . 

. Gene especially treasured 
the hours that he and Wanaa 
spent with their grandchi ldren. 
They also enjoyed fishing at 
their winter home in Texas. 

Surviving Gene are his wife, 
Wanda, of Strasburg, CO; and 
four sons: Mark .and Robin of 
Audubon, Brent and Candy of 
Denver, CO, Michael of 
Eugene, OR, and Brian and 
Barbara of Strasburg, CO. An 
only daughter, Gena Marie 
Harvey of Joliet, MO, died 
four years ago, leaving, Mr. 
Harvey, a son and a daughter 
to mourn her passing. Other 
survivors include 12 grand· 
children ; six great
grandchildren; and his sisters, 
Shirley Johnson of Lincoln, 
NE and Betty Jane and hus
band Carl Kempkes of Omaha, 
NE. 

In addition to h is parents, a 
sister, Sharlot Whitcomb of 
Denver and Lincoln, preceded 
Gene in death. ' 

A memOlial service wil l be 
held at the United Congrega· 
tional Methodist Church in 
Lewis at a later date, with his 

CAM Sixth Grade Social 
Studies Leaves School To 
Visit School! 

After the Labor Day break, 
the CAM sixth graders vi ited 
the do\vntown Massena chool 
on a hort field trip. Their 
oCial ·tudies teacher, Mr. 

Cormacl... al\\ a) s rerers to. the 
trip as the ' "World's Shortest 
Field Trip ," The field trip 
might on I) be a few blocks 
\\ alk for the studcn ts , but it i a 
chance tq sample what life was 
like for many who attended a 
one room schoolhouse. 

Massena ' Hi tori cal Society 
volunteers Beulah Folimann, 
Earlene Krauth and Mary Ellen 
Yarger met with the students to 
explain local history to them. 
Thl; group visi ted the old gas 
station and barbershop for a 
short time. Yarger shared the 
local history of the gas station 
while Follmann visited about 
the barbershop. Then, the 

group listened to Krauth ex· 
plain about the one room 
schoolhouse. Students seemed 
to like the sandbox and music 
player much ' more than the 
outhouse or punishment from 
the past. 

"We study Iowa history each 
fall with the sixth graders in 
social studies. I always appre
ciate the time and enthusiasm 
of our local Historical Society 
volunteers in meeting with our 
kids for this field trip. It is 
great to take ad\:,antage of their 
knowledge and the access to 
buildings which are a link to 
our past," said Cormack. 

Area citizens who are inter
ested in \'isiting the local 
landmarks can obtain a key at 
the grocery store and tour any 
or all of the three historical 
locations. 

ashes to be buried in the Smith 
family plot in Oak View 
Cemetery. 

Libl'ary News 
by Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian .' 

We arc going to have a get 
together for those that arc in
(Crested in quilting on Sept. 19, 
2007, at 12:00 noon. Anyone 
interested in Icarning to quilt 
or would like to exchange 
ideas, please feel free to join 
us. Please bring samples, pat
terns & books if you would 
like to share them . 

I will be calling those of you 
that walit to be on a COlTlmittee 

for Friends of the Library t 
. 0 

~et up a me~tJn? .time. Anyone 
IIlterested 111 JOllling, please 
call the Library . 

. We will be getting together 
this week sometime with those 
of you that would like to be in 
u book club. Anyone inter
ested, please contaCt the Li. 
brary. Many of you are avid 
readers and would be an asset 
to the club. 

Please call the Library if You 
would like to participate in any 
of these meetings at 7121774_ . 
5334. 

New book is High Noon by 
Nora Roberts (large print). 

Short Coats On The Short List For Fashion Must·Haves 

(NAPS}-Fashionislas agree 
that a short wool coat is this 
season's must-have fashion 
item.' , 

The new attitude is' one 
where coats accessorizc the 
outfit, say fa shion trend 
experts at Burlington Goat 
Factol)'. The short wool coat 
is comfortably casual and 
complements the contempo
ral)' layered look. 

There are four hpt trends 
in this season's short wool 
coats. The shorter length 
leads the way in updated Keep it short. season's 
flea coat, trench , swing and short wool coats lead the way 
military-influenced styles. . in updated pea coat, trench, 

Fashion treatments fea- swing and military styles . . 
ture great details, such as sion of one's sense ofs1;yle, some 
military coats embellished women find they need several 
with oversized buttons, knit oUlcrwear pieces a season. 
collars and epaulets. According to Burlington 

Women wanting feminine Coat Factory experts, the 
shapes may gravitate toward shorter lengths work for just 
swing coats in classic hO\illds- about eve ry fashion need , 
tooth patterns. This style, from on the job to watching 
with its curved shape, per- ' the bi~ games in stands. , 
fectly offsets the narrow pant For 'dressier occasions, 
leg for a sophisticated look . experts say short wool coats 

Pea coats with and without are also being worn over 
hoods can 'be fOUj'ld in double- dresses, replacing the bulky 
breasted styles, and updated long wool coat. Anoraks are 
belted trench coats continue even considered a perfect 
in popularity this fall in black, choice over casual dresses. 
charcoal, chocolate and tweeds. ' All of these looks are fea-

So how do you know what tured at Burlington Coat 
style is best for you? Factol)' stores in ladies'sizes, 

As coats are a great expres- including petite and plus sizes. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
. Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

r Donald L. Curry "1 
Agent, Brol<er & 

\. Consultant ,) 

P,O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

'Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 

Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

' Professionals Who Care' 

I · 

This 
Space 

For. 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John 'Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

RqWs~«~~~I!!~~ 
FAf{l1J,{rl!'~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt SpliCing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS· WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - ~ Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs, 

Plasma CUHlng 
Diamond 

Roller Chain 

Dan,Anstey, Owner-Operator 
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Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

P.ngadement Announcement 

Mr. ' and Mrs. Ron Schafer or Massena and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
M('Guire of Ralston, N~braSka, al1l101lnce the engagement of their 
chi ldren , Mindy and Dennis. Mindy is a 1998 graduate of Ctim
herland-Massena Hig\1 School. ' he is currently employed at Mu
tual or Omaha in Omaha. Dennis is a 1999 graduate of Ralston 
High School and is employed at Mycotec in Omaha. An October 6 
II edding is planned at St. Gerald's Catholic hurch in Omaha at 
2:00 p.m. 

Hosfelts Have Visitors From 
Down Under 

On August 17'h, Gene and Shirley Hosfelt ho ted a dinner for 
friends Margaret and Marv Pommer from Des Moines. They 
brought with them two ladies from Australia, Jessie Walker and 
.lean Downs. After dinner. Gene and gave them a tour of the farm 
and the countryside and also the town of Massena. They were lots 
of fun and vcry intercsting to listen to. Pictured left to right arc 

hirley Hosfelt • .lessic Walker, Gene HosCell and Jean Downs. 

C&M School 
Board To Meet 

Till: C&M Board of Educa
tion \\ ill hold its organi/.ational 
and n:gular meeting September 
17. 2007. at 7 p.m. in the su
perintendeni's office al the 
CAM Middle S hool in Mas
sena. 

Bridal !l 

COME&GO lJ 
Shower 
A Come & Go Bridal Shower 
for Dorene Mlck, bride-to-be 
of Tyler South will be held on 
Sunday, September 30th from 
2:00 to 4:00 p,m. at the home 
of Mike & Vicki Morrison, 318 
W. 1st St.in Massena, Iowa. 

Dorene Is registered at 
Finder's Keepers, The Tinder 
Box, Walmart and Target. 

Please consider this your 
invitation. • ~1.17.1Q.r 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

September 16: Claudia Cul
len, (i reg Schmitt 

September 17: Kevin & 
Trisha McCunn (ann.) 

eptcinber 18: David Eilts, 
Maia Glover. Mik.e '& Jeni 
foil mann (ann.) 

September 19: Dwight 
Bower. Norma Eilts, Samuel 
Croves. 'Payton Armstrong, 
Ronald &. Virginia Holste 
(ann.) 

Septembcr 20: Trevor 
McKee. Katie Groves. Chase 
Spieker 

September 21 : Ronald 
Yarger. Rich Chester. Larr) 
Vagi 

'Seplember 22: Dimitra Lar
sOil 

••• 
As part of youI' disasler pre· 

paredncss plan, kccp insw1U1ce 
curds, Suciol Security cards , 
passports and birth L'eltificales 
in u safe place that you cun gct 
to in an emergency. 1b leorn 
morc, visit www.omcricoscom 
munitybankers.L'Om. 

Massena Liv.estock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

NEXT SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
Tuesday, September 18 - 12:30 p.m. 

LAND AUCTION - 160 Acres 
Zimmerline Receivership 

Saturday, Sept. 22 - 10:00 a.m. 
(See Websitc for Details @ www.massenalivcstock.com) 

MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 
Saturday, Oct. 6, 10:00 A.M. 

1 Complete Farm Ma~hinery Dispersal 

VISIT .www.massenalh'estock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in l:on~igni ng Call: 

Barn: 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712·779-016H 
1ark Vcnteil:her: 712-779-0169 

Tim Baier: 6·H -743-640 I 

CAM Gridiron 
Club 

The AM Gridiron Club 
will be hosting a BBQ Friday. 
September 14 before the CAM 
vs. A-C football game. Serving 
starts at 6:00 p.m. For $5.00 
you have a choice of a burger, 
brat or hot dog served with 
baked beans, chops and a 
drink. Come enjoy a meal and 
the football game! 

Harry 
Edwards, 97, 
Passes Away 

Harry Edwards, 97, of 
Greenfield, formerly of Mas-

· sena, passed away o!) Tuesday, 
September II, 2007, at the 
Greenfield Manor, Funeral 

· services are pending at the 
S!een funeral Home in Mas
sena. 

The Tribune 'will have the 
full obituary in next week's 
edition. 

Friends Of 
The Library 
To' Meet 

The September meeting for 
the Friends of the Library will 
be held on Tues., Sept. 25 at 
9:00 a.m. in the Library Meet
ing Room. The program will 
be "Show and Tell" and the 
ladies in charge of lunch are 
Vivian Langfelt. Donna Casey 
and Nancy Erickson. 

Massena Devel. 
Corp. To Hold 
Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting of the 
members of the Massena De
velopment Corporation will be 
held on Monday, Sept. 17 at 
7:00 p.m. in the commons at 
the CAM Middle School in 
Massena. 

The purpose of the meeling 
will bo to elect direClors and 
transact such other business as 
may properly come before the 
meeting. 

There must be a quorum of 
members or proxies at the 
meeting or it cannot be .held. If 
you cannot attend. please be 
sure that your proxy gets to the 
meeting with someone else. 

Eby's Mexican 
Train Domino~s 
Results 

A short and sweet session of 
dominoes al Eby's on Wed., 
Sept. 5 had Mike leading with 
100, Sandy was second with 
J II , third was Doug with 156, 
Karen was fourth with 196, 
Justin went for high with a 
207, but Greg with 537 and 
Jolene with 583 cou ldn 't catch 

· Lexie's 59~. 

Pin. Groy. 
U ••••• 1, 

Ladies of the Pine Grove 
Methodist hurcl1 met on 
Thursday, Sept. 6 for their 
monthly meeting. Nina Wai
ters was hostess 'for the meet
ing. which began at I :30 p.m. 
iiI the church basement. 

Barbara presented the les
son. titled "Who Is My Neigh
bor," taken from the UMW 
lesson book. 

We are inl'ited to attend the 
Bridgewater Methodist ladies ' 
afternoon coffee on Sept. 18 at 
2:00 p.m. Another card was 
received by Shirley from the 
place where we send our can· 
celed stamps, so We must re-.:' 
member to save more. 

Laity Sunda) is coming SOQn 
and Ida has receil'ed the pin or 
pins. whi~h we will present to 
someone that Sunda). Money 
was gil'en to missions in his or 
her name. 

In-Gathering kits II ere dis
cussed and we arc to bring 
II hat lIe hal'e put ' together to 
the October meeiing. A motion 
was made and econded that 
the '07 officers remain in their 
respective offices again for the 
2008 )ear. 

The church Wind or chop 
dinner 11'(11 be held on Sunda), 

cpt. 23 beginning at II :00 
a.m. 

Services Held . 
For Edna 
Piearson,89 

The funeral Mass for Edna 
Piearson. 89, of Fontanelle, 
formerly of Massena. was held 
Saturday, September 8. 2007. 
at 10:30 a.m. at the St. Pat . 
rick's Catholic Churdl in Mas 
sena. Mrs. Piearson pas~cd 

away Wednesday, September 5 
at the Good Samaritan Center 
in fontanelle. 

Officiating lIas father Dan 
Siepker. Mark McCurdy was 
reader. Music was prm ided 
by Shirley Meisenheimer, or
gani 't, and Kathy Morgan . . 
vocalist. Pallbearer~ II ere 
Mark. Lynn, Terry and Justin 
Ranncy and Chris and Eric 
Piearson. Honorary pallbearers 
were Bob and Aaron Lalll~ . 

Josh Most. Ian Haas and Brad 
Ranney . Diane Petersen and 
Shirley Eshelman were in 
charge of flowers. (i i fthe<lrers 
were, Edna's grandchi ldren , 
great grandehi Idren and greal 
great-grandchildren. Intermcnt 
was in St. Timothy's Catholil: 
Cemc.tcry in rural Cumberland. 
Steen funeral Home of Fon
tanelle was in charge of the 
arrangements. 

Edna Picarson. daughtcr of 
Walter and Gracc (BroIl-H) 
McCurdy. waS horn May 25. 
1918, on a farm south of CUIn
berland. 

Edna was the second oldest 
in a family of tCII. She attended 
rural school in Cass County 
and graduated from Atlan\ic 
High School in 1936. After 
high chool, ~he helped out at 
home and also attended bcaut) 
school. ' 

On February 22. 1938, rAlna 
was united in marriage to 
Ronald Picarson at SI. Til11o
h~;s Catholic Church south of 

Cumberlaild. To lhis ul)ion tIl () 
children . were bom: Betty and 
David L. Edna and Ronald 
farmed in rural Cass County. 
As a farm wife, Edna helped 
outside; and she even worked 
in the fields alongside her hus- . 
band. On the farm. she lovcd 
to tend to her flowers and her 
garden. 

Edna worked as a nurse's' 
aid in a nursing homc in Atlan
tic. Edna and Ronald moved (0 

Wiota and lived there a fell' 
years while taking care of her 
parents. When Edna's parents 
passed awa), they mOl'ed to 
Massena. When Edna mOl cd ' 
to Massena, she volunleered 
her time to help with cookies 
and Kool -Aid at the Bihle 
schools. She loyed to get ill 
volvcd and get acqua in lcd II ilh . 
people. After Ronald 's dcath 
on July 5. 1994. r:tlna contin 
ued to live in Ma~sena until 
moving to th e Good Salllaritali 
Center in Fontanelle on M,lr.ch 
24. 1999. 

Edna II as prel:eded in death 
by her par.;nts; hushand . 
Ronald L Piearslln; onc 
daughter in infanc). Gral:c 
Louise Piearson; three granu 
children: David Picarson alld 
Philip Cecil and Gar) Allcn 
Ranney ; two brothers: Leo 
McCurdy and Ceci l McCurd) 
and wife, Micke); three sis· 
ters: Mabel 'chrier and hus 
band, Lloyd. Wilma Gear) and 
Eleanor K raack and 11lI'band. 
Glen; and one siSler-in 1<111 . 
J.une McCurdy, II ife of Walter 
Mc urdy. 

She is sun h cd h) one 
daughter, Bet!) Sandhorst and 
husbtlnd , Han:ey of Atlantic ; 
olic son. David L Piear~()n of 
Jacksonvill e. fL; nine grand 
children; el eral great 
grandchildren; si, great-great· 
grandchildren; tllO brother~. 

Calvin McCurdy and II ife. 
Wilma of Bridgel\ater and 
Waltcr McC;urd) of Massena~ 
one sister. Marjorie Adair and 
husband . Charles of Higbee . 
MO; everal nieces. nephell s. 
other relatives and friends. • 

Smoking is one of 
the leading causes of 
statistics. 

- Fletehe.' Knebel 
••• 
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Ken Klemjsh Celebrates 40 
Years With John. Deere 

Kl'II "Il'nll,h , cClltl'r. cl'lchra tcd .jO ) ears of service as a John 
Iken: etllplo)ec In ':-tcptelllhcr 20ll7 . Kcn startcd a~ a sen' il:e teth
lIi lian at hlga IlIlplClltClit ill Adair tltc day after Labor Day in 
11.)(,"7. He PI'll/H.:sscd t~) sen Ite mallager. general Illanager of the 
stur.: . and sa les mallager. Hl~ Ilorkcd JO )'ears at the Adair location. 
helping supen ise wlistruc tiull of [) largc Illodern service shop. He 
ha, Ilorl..ed till' past 10 ) cars in the sales dcpartment for McCLlnn 
hquip. ('0 .. nOlI A&M (ireen l'llller in Ma~,cml. Ken has attellded 
nlall~ John ()eL;rc lIIanagcl1lcnt training l: las~es 01 er the) cars. 'He 
has rcn'll cd 1IlIIIIl'roUS Juhn Deere all'ard for sales service and 
llI:1nagl'lIlcnt Ken h:ls all;o reci,: il cd numerous local comlllunity 
,efl ite ,III aids. Ill' lIas nallled Adair's ('iti/en urthc Yeur in 1994. 
lie sefll'd a-; tn chair of Adair's 125'h anllil'ersar) committee in 
1997. I II:'':; also s.:n ell as co tlwir of major cUllllllunity fUlidraisillg 
CI el h. illcilldin)! the Adair ( 'OtIllIlUllil) Cefltre ill the carl) .1990·s 
,lfId thc lio) ~/( iirls Cluhs C':-t W IA in Adair in 2007. lie has served 
as (,,,I> "wut Il'adcr, clll lrl:h hoard din:dor anti Adair Lions cluh 
ofl'icer. lIe lllfrl'lItl) i~ , ,cn illg a three) car term as lOll-a Liolls 
hlll.ndatitln I ru,te<' . Ken alld his wife. Ardie. I uluntcer their lime 
to hl,tp 1\ ith progralll~ for the sight impaired .. 

Charlotte 
Pingel, 59, 
Passes Away 

The runer:ll sen icc lor ('h.ir 
10ile Pi II gel , ;ill, of Adel. was 
held at 2.00 p.m. on Saturlhl). 
Septclllher X. 2007 •. al 'it. 
John's (athulk Churdl' 'II 

Add Mrs. l 'i ngl'l p""ed .11\ a) 
Wl'dllcsd.I), "cplcmher .5 in 

, Add. 
Offici.ltlll)! II as hither AI 

Sherhll. Mu,il: II as prol ided 
b) ('hri~tille ':-tUttlC/. soioisl 
and I i," . 1I0PI). orgallist. A 
prillile (amil) intel'lllelli \las 
hdd at A I muh . l \:nlelcry in 
North Ellglish. Ml:('alil') Fu 
neral Home of Allel was in 
Charge of the arrangeillents .. 

Charlotte Mary (Agllew) 
PingclwlIS born JUlie 14, 194X. 
to Harr) and Mar) Agncll' a't 
rural Millep,burg. IA . Char. 
lotte (l.uUie) nllcllded Decp 
Ril er. Miliershurg Hi gh ,';"'001 ' 
and grad ualed froll.1 the 'llni 
I'ersit) or I<)\\a. 

Shu II as elllplp) cd rnr 20 
)cars ,ll 'il. luke ', lI u~pita l ill 
Cedar Rapid s. She has IiI cd ill 
the Des MI)incs/Adel area 
,illl:e 1997. 

Charl()lle II as <Il:l II e ill 
Belted Gulloll 1I) Callie SOl:! 
et) ill I(ma. Shl' pankipated ill 
mall) el ents alld CII.iO) cel her 
Bellie Cattle herd . Charlolle 
also enjo)cd rcseurdling e\ 
tUlIsil e genealogy. especial I) 
her famil y's Iri sh hack ground 
and history . She had a love lo( 
Irl'lalld . 

SUfI'iving arc her hushalld , 
Louis Pingel and S~JI)S, JOlla 
than Pingel 1/1 Adel and Scali 
Faris ()r Sillli Valle) . CA; 
l11uther. tv!;lr) Agllell of Wi I 
lialll ~hurg; slstl:rS, ~u/all;lc 
~'e ,llher'ton of Rcno. NV. Bar 
bara AgnelloI' Orlando. 1--1 • 
Rosea llll AgncII of SI. I,ouis , 
MO. Margare\ O· l{ilu rl..c' (If 

. blrli'lam--1'IIlti Ka) AgnelloI' 
Dc... Moincs ; brothers. John 
AgncII of Corlling (lnd bl 
AgncII 01 i\.lilll'rshurg. She i~ 
al~1l SUfi h cd h) her ,ister in 
lall , Donna Wiltcrs .Ind her 
hu~band. Kcnnl Df IYh"sclHl. 

She 11.1' prel:eded in death 
h) hcr lath.;r. Ilarr) gllell 
and hu~hllnd . James rar io" 

Friends Of The 
Library Meet 
Uy Sh irlc.~ Kcrl-.mllnn, 
ecretary 
'I'll ent) I ricnd, 01 the I.i 

bran IIlct at Ihc l:ounlr) 

sclloolhouse at 9:00 a.l11. on 
A ugusl 211. We II ere treated to 
dclkious roll.... cotTee cake. 
juice and wfree .by Pat and 
r.arlene . 

I'"t cal led the busine~s l11eet 
ing to order by ringing the 
school hell. Roll call lI'as nn 
sll'cred h) lellillg II h'll II e did 
right after 1I'l! graduated i'rom 
high sdioui. 

Minutcs uf the Md) meetillg 
II cre rcad and apprm cd. I he 
treasurer reported a l!urren t 
hal;lIll:C 01 $2.025 .. 16. It II liS 

rep\lrted Ihat all agl!' enjo) 
pUlling the pUl/le ... togethcr at 
the Librar). An) one II'ho has a 
(lHl/le thl!Y 11\,"ld likc to ,halc 
sllCllrfd tal..e il to Rhonda. 

To encouragc )Olllig readers. 
the Libral") Ilill agaip hale 
Childrell's Stor) Hour. It lV ilS . 
noted that the plaque, dpnated 

. b) Stuart fuhrman. has beell 
. inMalled on thc outside of the 

l.ihrar) and looks I'er) nil:e . 
Pat a~l..ed fl)r sugge~ti()lIs lor 

prograllls or al:til itie ' fur fu 
fure Friends of Ihe Lihral') 
1I1~l.:tings . . Sugg!.!stillns were 
hal'ing all evellt <11 the Librar) 
at Chrisllll'as lime and a !wnlell 
\\all.. in JUIIC. 

I'he Seplen\bcr 25'11 meetillg 
II ill he at Ihe Lilmlr) II ith 
VII ian lallglClt. DOllna Case) 
alld Bell) Stil:e as hostes,es. 
Ever) olle is asked to hrillg 
~olllething to share for "show 
and tell" roll cul l. . 

Thcre heing 110 further busi -
ness,. Pat adjourned the meet-. 
iug. 

You Know You 
Live In A Small 
Town When ... 

I rcceil cd thi s the other day 
frolll Ikulah 1-'011l1lalln alld I 
thuughl it \ollnded e\at:tly like 
·M.ls\cna, ilJII a. 

YOll I..IIUII you lile in a 
' l1iall 11lI\'" II hCII ... 

'J he "r(>ad hog" 111 frollt . of 
)llli (1) Main ·Street i~ a 
l<trlfler \' l:Ombine. 

I he IUl:al phone hool.. has 
on I) one) CIiOlI page. 

I hird Streel is 0 11 the edge ot 
t~1I1 n. 

You leal e ) our jal:ket 011 the 
hacl.. of the chair in the cafe 
and II hen) ou go back the ne;\ t 
da). it'~ still there. on the same 
dHlir. 

You dllll ' t ~ignal turns he
GIUSC CI er) one kn()lV~ II here 
)ou're goillg an}l\a). 

u socia I el'en Is can he 
st:hl!duled when the school 
g) m floor is being varnished. 

Pine Grove UMC 
Windsor Chop 

DINNER 
Pie & Drink Included 

eptember 23, 2007 
Starting to sene at II Al\I Take Outs Availahle 

S8.00 pe .. plate 
Lfll"llh'd I·J/~ l1lill'~ \\ ' .... 1 flf hhHI) 14H fir 

~ 1/2 /1lilc~ Eu\t \If ~2H (1111 qxfurd Rd. ) 

M 37-.1H C-
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Weather Vane Cafe 
66~ Main 5t AnIta, Iowa 

Open Mon-Sat 6am-2pm 

Breaidast, Lunch, DaU)' 
Spedala a Homemade Plea. 
Stop b)' and enJo)' the creat 

food a atmoaphere! 
712·762-4653 

www.weathervaneanlta.com 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
. ~P~1IIh~ 

" ~tttte ?N...te, 
Qffices In· 

Fontanelle - Greenrield - M~ssena 
Anita - Correctionville 
~ Member Federal F~II ruN Reserve System SeMl< 
---- Dank 

Locany Qwned, Locally Achve, 
And Proud To De 

South" .. t low.:. Supe",taUonl 

413 Cheslnut SI. • Atlantic 

712-243-6885 

Bruce Rogers, Mlnlger 
712·774·2221 

Cumberllnd, lowl 50843 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
92 Main Street - Massena, lown 

Ph. 7(2-779-3626 

ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 
720 Main Street - Anita. Iowa 

Ph. 712-762-4462 

Mer Hours or Emergencies Call 
Atlantic Medical Center 712-243-2850 

or Cass County Memorial Hosp~al 
712·243~3250 

You Can Live 
Better Electric:aU,. 

ANITA 
MUNI.CIPAL 

UTILITIES 
ANITA, IOWA \ 

MASSENA 
IMPLEMENT , 

CD. 
712-779-2255 

Massena, Iowa 

• HOUGHTON W STATEBA 

• Cumbertlnd Dffice • 
712-774-2234 , 

www.houghtonstatebank.com 
Membe r FDlC 

7~ 

/"I1Ut4 
7~ 

712·762-4188 
Fax: 712-762.4189 

"TIlE STATION WIIERE 
YOUR FRIENDS ARE" 
Tun. In for th.lat .. t local 

n.WI, ,porte and mark.t updatll. 

Cullen & 
Associates, Inc. 

Insurance Services 

• Auto • Homeowners • Business 
• Farm • Life • Health 

• Multi-peril Crop • Crop Hail 

308 Chestnut Atlantic, IA 

712-243-5530 

Anita 
Vet. Clinic: 

Dr. Gerald Wessels 
Veterinarian 

Ph. 712·762·4193 
Anita, Iowa 

912 Main St. 
Anita, Iowa 

712·762-3033 

Open 51m • 11pm 
7 Olysl Week 

PiZl.8, lIeer, Grocery Items, 
Sandwiches, Ga~oline, 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 
Jlme. W_ Mlillnder 
Klren L. Mlillnder 
Attorney. It Llw 

Ph. 712-762-3844 
Anita,lowa 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs. 

Adair, Iowa 
641-742-~40 

7~ 
/"I1Ut4 
7~ 
712·762-4188 

Fax: 712-762.4189 

Massena 
Telephone Co. 

Gary Jackson, 
, ,Manager , 

Ph. 71Z-77'-ZZZ7 
Mauena, Iowa 

21st Century 
Coop 

Convenience 
Store 

Ph. 712-779-3440 
Massena, Iowa 

Mikels Auto Body 
"Excellence In Cotllslon Repair" 

~ 
24-Hour Towing 

Ph. 712-762-3411 Dr 712·762-3227 
Anit., low. 50020 

Q~~OJlii!7 
T H E " K EE P YQU GOING"' COMPANY 

BULK FUEL 
DELIVERIES 

1 t 2. Commerce St. Atlantic, Iowa 

712·243·2340 . 

CRESTWOOD HILLS 
GOLF COURSE 
712·762-3803 
Anita,lowa 

a' Come Out & enjoy 
, . America's fastest _ (iI' growing sport! 

DIU/llj You/{ 
Assts In 

( PIZZA - MIXED DRINKV . 

Ph.762·9995 Anita,lA 

REDWOOD 
STEAK HOUSE 

Come out after the game and enjoy a 
delicious meal and your lavor~e drink. 

Plio 712·712-3530 AlilI,lowl 

A Winner Every Week 
, 1st - $20 Certificate; 2nd· $7.50 Certificate; 3rd • $2.50 Certificate 

(Certificates good at any of the sponsors of this contest) 

RUI,E;S: Only one entry per week by one person. All memtlers of family 
may enter. 
Mark an X or "check" next to team you think will win. There are no ties 
in high school football. De sure to mark all games. When more than one , 
person guesses all games correct, ellISest total score determines winner. If 
we make an error In the match· up ofteums, the game will not be counted. 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd prize certlncates witt be awarded each week and are only 
good at sponsors of thIs contest. Judge's decisIon Is nnall! 
Make a guess on total points of all games (combined) lind put In designated 
box. ThIs total will be used to break ties, if any. Where ties· cannot be 
broken, prize certlncates for each place "ill be spilt among respective 
winners. Entrant's name and address must be on entry sheet. 
Entries must be postlTlar!<ed on Friday or"eek ad appears in the paper, or 
,,'rought to Chuckwagoll hi C\lmberlandj Economy Market or 21st Cen
tury C-Store In Massena or Anita Tribune, Anita, by 11:00 a.m. Friday. 
Mail entries should be addressed: Football Contest, Dox 216, Anita,lowa 
50020, Everyone eligible except Anita Tribune stalTand f~milies. WInners 
wilt be announced in the newspaper the week following the games. No 
purchase necessary to participate in the contest. . 
~ All winning certlncates must be used at participating 

nierchants. Merchants may redeem the certificates at the Anita Tribune. 

- Harlan vs, Glenwood__ _ __ . A-C VS, CAMI....-=--_ 

--Atlantic vi;. Carroll~ - Exira vs. South Page __ 

- Lewis Central VS, Creston-- __ Villisca vs,Stanton __ 

-- Perry VS, Clarinda-- __ Lenox VS, Lamoni __ 

--Vinton vs. S. Tama--' _ Russell v5. Moravia.--
, 

- Chariton VS, Winterset_ __ Cascade VS. Tipton __ 

--Total Points--
Name ________ -'-""--__ : · All Games 

. Combined 

Address, ____ '"'-____ _ 

------------~--... ----.. 
TIM IS HOME 

~ IMPROVEMENTS -
Tim Akers· Anita, Iowa 

712·762·3806· 
Sidln, - ,,"flna - IIIlIIIItltllnl - flePl11I -

New Conatrvctlln 

CHUCKWAGDN 
Fine Foods 

Daily & Evening Specials 

Ph. 712-774-5425 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Brocker, Karns 
e Karns, ,Inc. 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

~ Chris IIar.s 
. Steve Sisler 

Anita 712-762·4191 
Atlantic 712·243·6777 

7h, 
/"I1Ut4 
7~ 

712-762-4188 
Fax: 712-762~4189 . 

ELEVATOR 
Anita 762-3217 
Wiota 783-4436 

SPORT MIX 
PET FOOD$ 

fJ main street 
urn a r ~ e t 

Ph. 762.3646 Anita, IA 

Quality Fuods • Fresh Meats 
Fresh Produce' Fine· Liquors 

Movie Rental 
Film Processing 

Dry Cleaning Pickup 

HOCKENBERRY • MULLEN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Atlantic, Anita, 
Adair and Casey 

712·243·4111 
1-866-747-0731 

LlnLER 
Automotive Service 

Dave Littler 
101 Walnut· Anita, IA 

Ph. 762-4254 

See us for your Automotive 
Repair Needs! 

"Quality Service You 
Can Depend On" 

Massena, lowa 50853 
Ph. (712) 779-3645 

, Cell (712) 779-0112 

'the 
~nita 

'tribune 
71~-762-4188 
FAX: 762-4189 

fHE 

SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 
HOURS: Mun, - Thur;~ . 3pm - 12am 

Friday - Jpm - tlo~e 
Sal. & Sun. lOam - Close 

A 7&2-4050 
Anita, Iowa 

. Jean & Jared 

'3ff! 
WesTel Systems 

"Connecting You 
to the World" 

Telephone/DSUlnterneVCable TV! 
Web Hosting 

800-352-0006 

BERNARD FAY 
INSURANCE 

VIItIY MutUilln •• flICI AIIII 

FAW.ll!.~~ 
ttlM •• a 

762-3325 Anitl, lowl 

Support The Cougars 

The Sweet Spot 

'I Hwy. 83 West " 

~ 
An~a . lowa 

. ~ 712·762·3755 li J Brian & K~ri Hansen 1 + 
, Owners 

Noon & Evening Specials 
MOil . - Fri . 

S'lIldwiches - Ice Cream 
Open at 11 am 7 Days a Week 

MAIN STREET 
BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

Massena, Iowa 

Serving Your Favorite 
Foods and Drinks 

See us for all your 
garbage hauling needs 

DAN WINTHER 
712-762-3317 

Tune-Up Inn . 

~ 
Generll Replir 

- . 1~ on ears, Trucks 
& Old Trlctors 

Tractor & Auto Air Conditioning 

Guaranteed Work 

712-783-4571 Wiota, Iowa 

All Types Dirt Work 
Terraces· Tree Removal 

Merlin Scarf 

Anita, Iowa 

710 Main St ... Anita, Iowa 
712-762·3945 

21st Century 
Cooperative 
Millena 712-779-3515 

Cumbertlnd 712-774·5412 
Atllntic 712·243·2465 

Fontanelle 641-745-3371 
Graenfield 641·743-2161 

ECONOMY 
Food Market 

Quality Food 
Fresh Produce 

& Meats 

Ph. 712·779·3420 
Millenl, IOWI 

Colonial Manor 
H U L~AlI ~hN ACUc[ H': 
I Pol (: 0 _ , • •• T • 0 

H·C·M 
"Health Care Professionals · 

Caring for People' 

Ph.762·3219 .lnltl,lowl 

"DIE STATION WHERE 
YOUR FRIENDS ARE" 
Tun. In forth, IIIt .. t local 

n'WI, 'port, and mark.t updatll. 
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My problem is with what 

I've called the choreography. 
Actually, I'm not bothered by 
the choreography or the dance 
either. It's the type of choreog
raphy, the burlesque show that 

thcir charms in t ront of thou
sanDS - or for that matter our 
sons? Do we really believe thai 
biologically maturing but so
cially immature .young people 
can separate this kind of sen
sual teasing from their youth
ful romances'! 

getting older. Yes, you heard' 
me right. Maybe you didn't 
know there were any joys to 
getting older. But there's at 
least one. 
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son was born to be a soldier. 
Aside from these broad 

categories, you see and hear 
them process what you taught 
them years before. You wiltch 
them think through your con
clusions, at times altering them 
a bit and making them their 
own. That's good, for I tell the 
married ones, "There' s no 
formula. You don't have to do 
it the way your mother and I 
did. Identify what you believe 
is right, what the Lord will 
honor and then live your 
lives," 

--- ------'----

Where ' Ha. The 
Cheerleadlng 
Gone? 
By Rex M. Rogers 

I'm going out on a limb on 
this one, so let me first put a 
few thoughts in bold relief: 

, coaches, parcnts and adult fans 
are permitting in what once 
was cheerleading. Not all cheer teams behave 

like this. But too many do. I 
don't blame the kids. Where 
are the Baby Boomer adults? 

I'm not against cheerleading or 
cheer teams. I do not believe 
cheer teams are "bad," and I 
am certainly not 'crit'icizing the 
young women or men who 
participate in cheer teams. 

Skimpy, skimpier and more 
revealing outfits; show girl 
moves with gyrations and 
danee poles once found only in 
men's entertainment clubs; 
music lyrics and routines that 
go beyond suggestive to seduc
tion; and in the worst exam
ples, a pretend striptease with 
clothes on. I've seen all thiS at 
national basketball tourna
ments in the past few years. 
Maybe it's one thing to see 
adult dancers at half time of 
the NBA game, but high 
schools and colleges? What are 
we thinking? 

Rex M. Rogers, Ph .D. in po
litical science from the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, is a syndi· 
cated newspaper columnist in 
92 newspapers in 31 sU\les and 
is president of Cornerstone 
University, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. (\\'ww.re.'lmrol:ers.wm) 

2007, The Blanchard 
Group, LLC 

My wife and I have four 
children, now "up and out" as 
young adults, two of whom arc 
married. One of the joys of 
getting older is the privilege of 
getting to know your kids as 
adults. We're empty-nesters 
now, and that brings certain 
quiet (emphasis on the word 
quiet) satisfactions. But it's 
downright fun to discuss issues 
and events with these young 
adults who sort of look like me 
and who used to go running 
through the house with equally 
runny noses. 

Getting to know our children 
as adults is a new frontier. It's 
an adventure in which we're 
boldly going where we've 
never gone before. It' ~ ajoy. 

Don't guess whether 
you qualify for the EITC 

Know. 

So what am I talking about? 
.~. ' There was a time when cheer

leaders led cheers. To some 
extent they still do, but cheer
leading is now a cross between 
highly skilled gymnastics and 
choreographed dance routines. 
I like the gymnastics and I 
stand amazed at the young 
women and men capable of 
such amazing feats of athleti
cism. 

One Of The Joys 
Of Growing Older 

You discover one of your 
kids is what I call a "frustrated 
activist." She's always think
ing of ways to save the world 
but for now she's too busy 
saving three noisy little boys 
from their latest misadventure, 
You realize a son is a "natural" 
when it comes to business. He 
just gets it, and he's doing very 
well. Another son possesses an 
artistic soul and still another 

Rex M. Rogers, Ph.D. in p -
litical science from the Univer
sity of . incinnati, is a syndi
cated newspaper columnist in 
90 newspapers in 31 states and 
is president of Cornerstone 
University, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. (ww\\,.rexmrollcrS,l:lll1l) 

We 'tt do lit we can to help you lind out 
whether you're eligible for the Eamed 

Income Tax Credit . call us, visit UI at 

The curious thing to me is 
that adults, especially moms 
and dads, are putting up with 
this. If not moral outrage, at 
least, where's the common 
sense? Do we ,really wan! Qur 
teenage daughters displaying 

. Irs gay/eitc ar lalk to yo~r tax preparer. 

By Rex M. Rogers 
1.800 TAX.l040 · 

I' in in my mid-50's as 
write thi s piece, so as they say, 
" ('m gel ting there ." 1' 111 just 
old enough to have ~llrcady 

experienced one of the joys of 
2007, the Blanchard 

Group, LLC 

Fu n! Birds, snake~ and all~ 

Annimills LLC © 2007 V4-N36 W ~ 
I live in the ocean. 

I I meet my "swampy" 
friends at the' mouth of 

. the Suwannee River, 
which empties into the 
Gulf of Mexico! 

Wetlands are areas that 
are covered by shallow water. 
Water, mUd, plants and living 
creatures make up the wetlands. 
There are many fascinating things 
to see lind watch in swamps, bogs 
and marshes. If you like to explore 
these areas, be careful. A wetland 
with ~ boardwalk would be safest! 

K I H 5 A C I 
A J K 5 A T 

Wetla.,ds! Have you ever heard the tale from 
India about a crocodile tricking a 
monkey into taking a ride on his 
back across the river? The monkey 
realizes that the crocodile is going 

to drown him and he 
'--f\!r-----, tricks the 

crocodile into 
bringing him 
back to his 

home, 

11_9 _t_r! 

I U U 5 T R 3 1--+--.l..--L--...L..-...L-....1-...J o a a W I 5 A NAT E 
OPT 0 I K RAT spruce trees o Y E.. I H CG I P 
o G A' skunk cabbage . H TAW L E 

P K J 5 5 5 V C I BAS L marshes ,swamps 
bogs 

E. D F T H I Y G TR E K H L Y R A B 5 Y R 
C PEA T F M 0 5 5 C J Y I G 0 F A F 0 5 
KIT R F C V B N U J K L A J DOG A I "N 
E 0 F K P 0 U r 0 RAG 0 N F : ~ I ES C R 1. these wetlands have lots of water, mud and trees; alligators live here 

. R G H 5 C Y R G H B .I UN 5 NIL K POE 
5 P R U C E T R E E 5 K J I U W J I Y T F 
N I Y M L K .U H 5 N A K E SSE L T RUT 

2. only some plants and animals live in these because the water has more 
acid in it; water does not flow in and out; rainwater keeps them wet; they 
may be old lakes filled up to become "spongy" with mosses and shrubs 

3. these are sunny, open wetlands with lots of grass 

Free Word Search Puzzles! 
Come to visit our website and 

join our free reading club: 

www.readingclubfun.com 
Once an adult has signed you up, 
go to the puzzle area and print out 
the 2 free giant summer word 

search puzzles. 

Each week 
there is a mini 

1\11 
game to play 

on the website 

0:0 
and the answers to the 

-(1) puzzles are given. Set C Q) 
eTa. 
~ s· goals and keep reading 
::;)10 

t:l all year long. Join our 
new international reading 
club to help you meet 
your goals and have fun. 

A Well-Known Swamp! · 
This is one of the most well-known swamps 

in the United States. It is in the southeastern 
ar~a of our country. Sometimes swamps are 
called bayous there. 

Each wo~d below,is a clue to this famous swamp's 
name. Fill in the missing letter of each word to 
.spell it correctly. , ' 1 

ALLIGAT RS 

BLAC bears 

CYPRESS TR ES 

G EO R G I A and LORIDA 

GRASS S and reeds 

SPO GY BOGS 

SHALL W waters 

KAYA S and canoes 

MOSQUITO S and snakes 

P AT-FILLED wetland 

Hidden Wetland Treasures! 
Looking for animals in wetlands is like looking for 

hidden pictures in a puzzle! The animals blend into their 
enviroment for safety. You cannot walk everywhere so 
take these along with you to have a better look: 
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'" @ What Ki nd of Wetland Is It? · Sometimes it is hard to say if a wetland is a marsh, bog, or swamp. 

It may have sorne characteristics of each. One area that is hard to define is located in Florida. These famous wetlands' are ...------.------, :3 
1\ = green + = yellow I ~ . 

protected in a National Park. Have you ever heard about the: 
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Cass County 
Board Proceedings ) 

August 31, 2007 
The CaSs ounty Board of Supervisors met at 9 00 a.lll. with four members pre

sen t: Chuck Kinen . hair; Bill Behnken. Duane Mct-ndden and (,harles Ric~en 
Absent: David Dunfee. Agenda upon motion by Me!'adden . second by Behnken 
was unanimously approved. Minutes of Augu", 22.2007 upon nlllt.on h) Behnken. 
second by Mchdden were approved as read 

County l-ngincer Charics Marker reviclI cd currcnt road prujech. 
All pouring completed at ('umberland '00'; \lart b"ckltll as ,oon '" cured h 

tilllate two to threc '\leeks to opening of road 
10 of 13 FEMA projects completed Other 3 hope to tinish by ha~e" . Purllal 

FEMA funding received: $233.888.84. Part of SOo\\ fundong recel\ed $49.6-10 46 
plus $1.985.62 . 

Landti ll bridge project: hcaring las, week; do dort \\ork ; Hennong",n pa\ e to 
bridge site; Murphy build bridge during winter; open In spring. 

Griswold bridge: deck eompleled; working un guard rail ; thell metal rail; then 
seeding . 

Petition #2 of 2007 dated July 18 from Prestage Farms rev.ewed · NF corher uf 
• ec . I of Massena Twp. west ~ mi. S.gned by Nichol, F-anm (SEII4 of Sec.;l6 
Lincoln Tw\>.) and Prestage Fums (SWI/-I SI- .~~ Sec. _~6 L.llcoln 1 \\ p.). Engoncer's 
eSllmate for grad.ng, drni.ung and .. urfac.ng: ~ 18.(>50. Petillone" haH depusi ted 
$18.650 with county engineer. 

Motion by Rieken. second by Mchodden tu approve Pelltion H2 of 20()7 for grad
.ng, draining and surfacing of a road fro.;. N I- cllmer of Sec I of M,,,s na Twp. 
west Y\ mi . Carried unanimously. 

MHIDD/GA Coordinator Teresa Kanning reVIewed dq>anmental actl\ II) 
The Boa rd lIle to receive bids for a loall in the pronc.pal ,lInoullt 01 $5OO.O<XI for 

the purpose of carrying out a project in the Valle) Bu,,"e~s Park llrhan Rene\\ al 
Afea COlIsiltillg of" loan to the Ca,,/Atl,lI1Iic DC\elupmcllt ('orporation related to 
the acquisition of certain real estate to be u!'cu for ecunumlc'dc\ clnpllll'llt 

This beillg the time and pi ace 'tixed by the lio.rd for the cOII"deratilln of hids for 
the purchase of Genera l Obli gation Economic Devclopment l3und ,. the Chairl'erslHl 
allnounced that bids had been reeei\ cd alld caIlV'L",·U lIlI behalf 01 the Count) :11 the 
tllne a.,d place previously tixed therefore , 

Whereupon. such bids were then plqeed all file alld the suh, tance of , uch bid , 
was 1I0ted in the millutes. as follo\\s (Name and addre,s of li.duCf. Final Biu -
Interest) - for>t Whitney Bank & Trust. Atlantic. 6.25til ($270 -186 II) . Rum. Sccu
rotie~. Des Moines. 6.2283 (S269.5-I7 .63) 

Af;er due consideration and discussion. ' uperv;;or Mcl' •• "den ontroduced the fol 
lowing resolution and moved its adopt. on. seconded by Supervisor Ri"~en . rhe 
Chairpe"oll put the question upon the lldoption of s~id re,olution . alld the roll being 
called. the following Supervisors voted : A)e : Behllken. Kinen . Mch;dden an<l . 
Rieken. Nay: None . 

Whereupon, the Ch~lrperson declared the re solution duly adopted as hereinafter 
sct out 

RE OLUTION NO. 2007-08-3 1-2007 
Resolution authorizing and approving a Loan Agree;!'Cllt alld p.uvidlllg fur the 

l;sunnce of a $500.000 General Obligatioll l:conol1llc l)evcloponCltt ROlld IIl1d the 
levy of taxes to pay the sallle. 

WHEREAS, pursuant to the provision, of Section 331 .-102(.1) ~nd J31 . .j.j] of the 
Code of Iowa, Cass County. Iowa (the "County"). has heretofure proposed to con
tract indebtedness and enter into a loan agreement (the " Loan Agreeme",") 11\ the 
principal amount of $500.000 to provide funds to pa) the co,t. to that extent. of a 
loan to the CassiAtlantic De\ clopment Carpo"'tion rdated to the a<qui 1I.11n of 
certai n real estate to pc used for economic development , and has pUhlished nutice of 
the proposed action and has held a hearing thereon. and 

WHEREAS, bids for the purchase of $500.000 General Ohlogation Economic 
Development Bonds to be issued in evidence of the ('ollnt) ' , hhl 'g"tion ullder the 
Loan Agreement were received and canvassed on behalf or the Count} and the 
substance of such bids noted in the minutes; 

NOW. THEREFORE. Be It Resolved by the Boord of Supen ISOrs of Cnss 
Cou nty. lowa .. as foIlOw$: 

Section I. The County hereby determines that it IS in the hest interets of the 
Cou nty to accept the bid of first Whitne) Ban~ & 'I rUlt and to enter .nto a loan 
agreement with firs t Whit.ney Bank & Tru,t us lender (the "Letlde,") pr'" idi~g for 
a loan to the County in the principal amount of $500.000. for the purpose 'et forth 
in the preamble hereof. 

The Chairperson of the Board and the Cou'\I) Auditor arc he~eb) authori/ed aoo 
directed to sign the Loan Agreement on behalf of the Count). and the Loan Agree
ment is hereby approved . 

Section 2. The bid of the Lender referred to ill the preambl~ hereof I> hereby ac
cepted. and the County and the Lender ha\ e agreed that the County shall .ssue a 
, ingle peneral Obligation Economic DeVelopment Bond (the " Rond") in ihe de 
nomination of $500.000, dated the date of deliver) to the Lender. 1 he Bond. matur
ing in principal installments on June I in each of the years. in the amounts and 
bearing in terest iU Ih e rc~pcc(ive rates. as rollO\o,.s (Year. (nMnllrn.elll Amo,ullt. Inter· 
cst Rate Per Annum ): 2008 - $30.000. 6.25%; 20 16 - $.35.000. 625'!t; 20m -
$20.000, 6.25%; 20 17 - $35.000. 6.25%; 20 I 0 - $25.000 6.25%; 2018 - $-Io.oon. 
6.25%; 20 II - $25.000. 6.2;;%; 2019 - $40.000 6.25'X ; 2012 - 25.000. 6. 25'~; 
2020 , $45.000. 6.25%; 2013 - $30.000. b.25%; 2021. $45.000, 6.25%; 201.1 -
S:lO.OOO. 6.25%: 2022 - $45.000, 6.25%; 2015 - S30.000. 6 25% is hereb) awarded 
m.d authuri7ed to be'issued to the Lender at the price specified ill the Lcnder's I>i.d. 

Section 3. The form of agreement of sale (the "Sale Agrccment") of the Bond to 
the Lender is hereby approved. 'lIld the Chairperson of the Board and Cuunt)' Audi 
tor arc hereby authori zed to execute the Sale Agreement for and on behalf of the 
Coun ty. 

The Cou nty Auditor is hereby designa.ed '" the Regi,trar alld Pa) illg Agent for 
the Bond und mny be hereinafter referrtd to as the " Regl>tr.r" or the "Paying 
Agenl. " 

All uf the interest on the Bond shall be pa)ablc June I. 200t!. und semiannuully 
th~reufter on the tirst day of June ,\nd necelllbcr in ' each) eJr Puyment of both 
pronclpal of and illterest on the Bond sball be made to tho registered 0\\ ncr appeur
ing on the registration books of the County at the close of busines, on the fiftccnth 
day of the month next preceding the payment date nnd shall bc paid by check or 
draft IIlniled to the registered Owne r at the add .e s sho\\ n on such reglStrallon 
buok, ; provided. ho\\ever. thut the tinal installment of princ.pal and IIltcrest shn ll 
be pa)'able only upon presentation nnd surrender of the liond to the PaYing Agent. 

The Coun ty reserves the right to prepa) pnncipal of the Bond. in \\ hole or on 
parI. al an) tmlc prior 10 and in in\ cr~c order of miltunt) on Icnll!, of par and ac~ 

crued .ntere". All principal so preptlld shall ceaSe to bear inte rest on the prepay
Ill('nl datc. 

I he County hereby pledges the faith. credit. re'ellucq and r"sourc~s and all of 
the rea l ulld pe"onul property of the COUll t) for the full and prompt pa) mellt of the 
principIII of alld interest 011 the Bond. 

The BOlld shall be ~xec utcd on behalf of the County with the ofticial manual or 
faesim.le ~ignature of the Chnirperson and atle"ed by the officia l manual or facsim
'ilc ,igll"ture of the County Auditor alld shll il ha\ e the Ollllt} 'S seal impres"'d or 
"rilltN th"relln alld shall he full), rcgistered \\ ithllut illt",e, t coul>on,. In casc: an) 
unicer \\ husc signalllrt.· of the f:lc~imjlc of \\ hO'.c sigllature appcarl.l on Ihe Bond 
shall ce'lse to be suc h oflicer before the del" ef) of the 1I0nd. >ueh signature lOr ,uch 
racsimlle sigllature sh,, 11 ne\ erthele" be \ alid and <uflicient for all PU'lXlSCS. the 
~Ulnl' dS if such orficer had remained in olli c until deliver) . 

'1 he Bond shall be fully regi, te,.d as to prillcipal and intere" in the n.lme of the 
owncr on' the registratioll boo~s of the ('l)Unt) ~ept b) the Reg .. trar. and after such 
registratioll. '1)") ment of thc principal thereof and .ntcre>! thereon shall be made 
0111) tn thc registercd 0 \\ ncr or its legal representat;' es or a"'gns. The Rond shall 
be transferable without cost to the r"gi tered 0\\ ncr thercof (11 1) ul>on the reg.stra 
liun hoo~~ of the Cou nt) upon prescntation 10 the Rcgislrar. togethcr \\ ith either a 
\\ rith.' 11 in ... trullll·nt of trnn·.,fcr salibfw.:tnry 10 the Re gl')trar or the a~signlllcnt form 

Ihereon rllmplet"d and d.oI) e\ecuted b) the registered U\\ '1<'r or the dul) authorilcd 
tllhmll') for ~ul..' h rq~iMcred 0\\ ncr. 

I hc record allJ .dent.t) of' all) 0\\ lIe rs III' the flund shall ne ~ept conlid""lIal ,,, 
1'1'\." .ded h) Section 22.7 of the ('odc of 1",\ a 

Sl'clioll4 .. ' ubstulllmi form of l:3ond" - on file In (.'OUI1I) UlHhtor·s office . 

Sectoon 5' The 130lld 'hall be e\ecutet! a h<'fe," pro\ .ded a, soon after the adup
tion of thIS rc~olullon '" ma) be po'soble and thereupon ;hall be del" ered to the 
Regi ... trar for n.·~i ... lr.'lilHl ttl1d delh cry to the 1 I'lHh.'T. upun rCl'clpl of the 103n pro· 
(.'n·lb . and all arlhlll hcrl·,\>fore lalo.cn in (.'onncl' lion \\ Ilh the Loan Agreement IS 
here b) ratitied and confirmed .n all "'spect , 

Secllon 6 i-or the purpo)oC of pro\ .ding for II,,· Ie,) 01101 colleCllon of a dirtl·t In 
nualta'( Slllficll'nt h) P") the pnncipal of ~lIl1J IIlh.' rl'",1 o n Ihe Bond ;p, the .... lrne comc 
due . there is hereb) ",de red Ie, ied on all the t"".bk propert) .n the Count) on e •• ch 
or the )ear< \\ holc the 130l1d i. outstandin l,\. a tax sllflie.e.tI for ,hat purp" e. and 111 

furlhcrann' of Ihh. Ino\ i\IOIl . but not III 1IIl1iiallOn thl'n:of. thcrl' is hercb, le\ kd on 
all tile' taxahle propert) II. tlte COUllt) the 1011,1\' .ng dire~t :tllnu,1I til\ fll; collecti,,,. 
ill each of the foil 0\' ing tiscal )";"8. to-\\ II' 

For collection in the tisca.1 ) car hegi"n'"g Jul) I. 200M. suft .cfcnt to p",dul'<' the 
annual SUIll of' $49375. 

For collection III thl' tiseul lear beglllnlllg )ul) I. 200!). sufl'l'Oent to pmduee the 
ullnu,tl ' UI11 of 5~ . 125 . 

~or cullection ill the Iis"al ) car hegllllllng Jul) I. 20 I lJ. sU Ii •• ent to prod~« tl1< 
u.lll ual sum of S51.56~ : 

~or collection ill the Ii,eal ) «or begilln'"g Jul) I. 2011. , ull.clfllt tu pmuu." the 
anllual ,UI11 of 50.000. 

~pr collection in the tiscal ) ,'ar heginnlllg Jul) I. 2012 . u'flic.ent to produc< the 
'"llUalsum of S5~.-l]S : 

~or l'ollcction in the fiscal) ,'ar be gin'I"'~ Jul) I. 2() I .~ . ,ufl,,·.ent t" produce the 
un nulli ' UI1\ 'Of $51.56.1 ; 

rllr collrc llon lit Ihe tistnl ~l·'lr h .. glll111llg Jul~ I. 2014 sulIl<':leli lln pruduI.'c thl' 
'''''Iual sUI1\ of ~<) .68l:!. 

ror collcction '" the tiscnl ) ear begllllllllll Jul) I. 2015. ,ufi.c.en. Il' produce the ' 
annual ,um of$52.8 IJ ; 

For collectioll in the tiscal lear beginnll'J Jul) I. 2016. urn~.<nt tll proauc. the 
annua l UI1\ of S50.625; . 

For collection ill the tisclli ) ear beg.nnll.g Jul) I. ~O 17. ufli~'<II' to produ e th 
annual SU I11 of S5J.-l38; 

~or culle tion .n the tiscal ).ar hcgll1ll1l1~ Jul) I. 201M. ,uft".ent 10 I""du e the 
annua l ,UI11 of 50.938. 

!'or colleclIOn in thc ti,eal )car heglllll.lIg Jul) I. 2019. ufi.e.<111 to produce the 

annual sum Of 53.438; 
For eulleclloll in the tiseal year beginlllllg July I. 2020, sufficienl 10 produce the 

UIIIIU.t ".01 of $50.625; 
hlr eollect.on in the tiscol year beginn.ng July 1,2021 , sufficient to produce the 

annuul ~um 'Of $47.8 13. 
Section 7 . A certified copy of thi s resolution shall be tiled with Ihe County 

Auditor. and the County Auditor shall be ~nd is hereby instructed 10 enter for col- . 
Iect. on tint! assess the tax hereby authori/ed . When annually entering such laxes for 
collecti,,,I. the ('oun ty Auditor shall include the same as a part of the lax levy for 
Deht Service Fu nd pUrposes of the County and when collecled, the proceeds of Ihe 
""es . hull be conve rted into the Debt Service Fund of the County and sel aside 
therein as a special accou nt to be used solely and only for the payment of the prin
L.pul of and IIlterest on the 130lld hereby authorized and for no other purpose whal
'OC~l'r 

Sectl(,n 8 I he onterest Or principal and both of them falling due in any year or 
yeti" , hall. .f necessary. be paid promptl) from current funds on hand in advance of 
til\eS le\ .ed alld when the taus shall ha\ e been collecled, reimbursement shall be 
I11l1de tn such currellt funds to the sum thu, advanced. 

Section 9 All resolutions or parts thereof on eonnict herewith be and the same 
arc herehy repealcd to the extent of such connict. 

I~ •• s,ed alld approved on August 31. 2007. 
MOllon by Rieken. second by McFadden to approve the employment (subject to 

90 duy prpblllionary period) of Connie ~i lleran as part-time custodian (.75 FrE for 
hehelit<) effcctiv. Sept. -I, 2007 ($10.50/hr.). Carried unanimously . 

1\, 0 estimated bids were received for carpet cleaning and sanitizing of 17 areas 
of the courthouse: 

Servic<Master. S1.003.00 and Clark 's C l a~sic Carpet Cleaners: $1 , I 00. 
Motonll by Behnken. second by Mel-adden to accept the low estimate of 

Sf" .ceMuSler of SI .003 and contract Ifith them for Ihe carpel cleaning and sanitiz-
109 of seven teen specitied areas of the courthouse. Carrie~ unanimously. (Board
room. auditor. clerk of court except vault . elevator, magistrate counroom, magis
trate of tic c •. Jury room. 3'" noor lounge. 3'u floor entry, veteran 'affairs, general 
'\""t •• nce and assistunt. conservation. )" noor EMA/9II . engineer, sheriff depu
IICS ' ,,'om, ' heriff except chief deputy . meetong room) .. 

Reports Ii!';d . Drop In Center August 2007. Ex penses. 
Meeting adjourned. Next meeting: Wed .. ' ept. 5, 2007. 
The following claims were approved al.u auditor authorized to issue checks for 

same : 
(lcllllral Basic tund 
A81M (Oreen Pwr. Group. LC 
Bob Ahild 
R.chard Adams 
Vic~. Adam, 
Ad, . Laser Techllologies 
A~ .n Building Center · 
AII.ant Ullhties 
Alllla 'l rihulle Coo. Inc. 

A'I'")" 
AI&T 

Ilanllc Medical Center 
Atlant.c Mun. Util,ties 
Atlanll~ News Telegrajih 
Ii II or' Hrtstonc Store 
Hlawc' s Service 
Bro Busll1ess Center ('orp. 
I' D. Brocker • 
Brm, II Heet"c Co. 
Cappel's 
Ca" Co. Memorial Hospital 
Central 1",'3 Di" .. Inc. 
('oo~ Sanitation 
Alldna ('o"olotto 
hl,'ell I~ Dennis 
Dl'an Do\\ nCI 

,,".e\\[Oy Stores 
l anne rs 1.II'llber Co. 
I-ir> t BJn~card Center 
Calls. Inc . 
tlri,wold Amer. Newspape r 
(iri",,, ld Amoco Fuel-O-Matic 
tiri,\\ old 001' Telephone 
I.ndsa) Gross 
Sielell lIa) "ard 
Warren Ilutch ll1,on 
II)'Vec 
II ) Vee I--ood SLUres 
IA Compo Petroleum UST 
Iowa Divis.on of Labor 
lo\,,·u I"clccolll 
J&D Rentals 
Joyce Jen..,n 
Mary Knoell 
Lavert) Sanitation 
I ondeman 'r.llctor Co. 
R) .In I '1L~ \\ ood 
Mail S"rvicl's 
'1 nice) Marshall 
~Iatt Parroll & Sons 
McAtee nrc Scr-ice. Inc. 
~I('I 

Medil\cQIll 
M.d American bJergy 
1[d\\ e>l u.bbratories 

I~ick Nels'''' 
extel 

I:!cthan)' ichols 
Nishna V~lIey Cycle 
Nishnabotnl. Valle)' REC 
Ol'iire Depot 
Oli\ e Street Station 
Ors,heln's 
P"mida DIScount Cen ter 
Pcr Mar Security Services 
(Gus Plummer 
Jerald Putnam 
Qu.1I Curpo"'tion 
R.C. Booth Enterprises 
Robin,on Hard\\are 
Ru>h Electric 
SWIPeO 
SWITA 

. Michael t\ . Scheibeler 
Schlllll ,ll: her Elevator Co. 
Solutions 
Rebecca Sporre r 
Sprint 
Stone Olliec products 
S)C<lInore V.llage 
Unlled States Ce llular 
Vcrilon Wireless 
W&S Appliance. Inc. 
We,t Pa) mellt ('ell ter 
21 ., ('en tury Cooperative 
(j\'ucral Suppll'mcntal tuod 
A.,itll Printing Sen ices. Inc. 
Christian Home Ass' n. 
Ill su rance Trust Fund 
Il)\«. Puh. 10mI'I. Retiremen t 
Matt Parrott & SOli' 
lin 1\ e".ty Conf Services 
M II-pn Se" ices fund 
Countr) Carc Center 
Del" of Iluman er .ces 
10\\3Il' ll"c0I11 
ISAt· 
I ere a Kallning 
l\IJJlanuer I 1\\ Office 
PM~ Place 
Partllc"hip I-or Progre,s 
RI-M ne' elopmental erv .. Inc. 
SW IA tClltol1 lI ealth Ccn. 
Vrrili.lI1 V,' irdl'~~ 

WlIuho."'f M~nt;ll lIl t. Cen. 
WoI"", Ilci gl\ts. Inc. 
Rural S,,'o jces Basjc tumJ 
Il.u\\ II 'S Shoe Ht 
1)(,1 

I d 1\1 reid EqUIp. ('0 .. Inc. 
hr.t Bnll~ .rd Center 
I",\[. J 3\\ hfor ement Acad 
. tandMd & As ocs .. Inc . 
Strclchl'r ' s 
VI\ hut Van I~Cl 

S'·,'''l\l;m RQilJ Fund 
A&M (ireen P'\f Group. L.C. 

~.n Bu.ld.ng Cent r 
'\lIi.lIl1 l 'lIiolle . 
AII.ed 0.1.1:: uppl). Inc. 

I1ll'rican COIlCrI..'tc: 

AtlilnllC CII) ler~ 
tlunllc Motor Suppl) 
tl.lIl1.e ~ Iun L'IIIII.cs 

Rair' Ille tun~ Store 
lir<>\\ 11 Hectne Co 
( appel'. 
ClI» Co l' \len.ion Oltice 
A M Cuhron & Son 

Parts 
Rcnt 
Rent 
M.leage & postage 
01 lice supplies 
Lumber & supplies 
Gas bi ll 
Naturalist position 
Gas Cold Springs 
Telephone service 

oroner call 
Utilities 
Natur~list posi tion 
Mower tires 
Tire balance On dive tr. 
Digilal copier 
Trovc l 
Rag pole lighl 
Maolbox 
In mate medical 
Supplies 
SUlli talian 
Book reimbursement 
Relit 
Fuel reimbursement 
Food & provisions 
Lumber 
Supplies 
Rescue rope 
Natu rali st pOSi tion 
Gn; 
Phone service 
MoI.age 
Rent 
Trave l 
Meals-jail school 
Food & provisions 
Massena Quick Stop 
Boiler inspection 
Telephone services 
Rent 
Mileage 
Rent 
Garbage pickUp 
"'ortS 
Fuel reimbursement 
Postage 
Mileage 
('opy paper 
Oil change 
DH 
Cable TV 
Utilities 
Wa ter testing fee 
Relit 
Depu ty phone serv ice 
Mileage 
Pl ug 
Utilities 
Oflice supplies 
Gas 

atfish food 
Bathroom tissue 
Da~,aged pho'ne wires 
Rent 
Travel 
I~.per & supplies 
Postage 
Supplies 
Electrical work 
FY08 S'WII'CO dues 
F,!rs t ~ SWITA bus supp. 
Oflice expense 

. Elevator maintenance 
'l'ech support 
Ortice supplies . 
Telephone service 
Shredders 
Re nt 
Cell phone servlcc 
Ce ll phone service 
Clean. service & inslall a. 
Monthly SUbscri ption 
Propane 

School ballots 
She lter care 
Insurance 
II'ERS adjustment 
School tally lists 
SI:AT training 

Residential care fac . 
Inpatient/hospital 
1 e1ephone services 
Rcgistrations/schools 
hllployee mileage & subs. 
Legal representation comm. 
Community surponed Jiving 
Community supported living 
Adu lt day care 
('II," mgmt.l-Medicaid mat. 
1 e1ephone services 
OutpatitnVcounseling 
Re idential care fac . 

Deputies' boots 
e\ offender class 

Ne\\ badges . 
Parking fee 
Ph) sical titness testina 

"1 e>l certiticates 
Ra." gear 
Conferenc~ 

I:n¥ineering services 
Engi neering services 
En~incering services 
Ellgi neering services 
Engi neering services 
En~i neerinll services 
Engoneering services 
Eng. nerring serv ices 
Eng,"eerina ervices 
Engi neering services 
Engoneering services • 
Engineeri ng serv ices 
Engineering services 

34.64 
350.00 
275.00 

18.42 
539.85 
815.37 
156.69 
110.00 
27.34 

5.74 
100.00 
696.00 
152.00 
112.94 
56.00 

709.59 
14.55 
90.60 
11.99 

4.102.69 
325.20 
114.00 
20.61 

300.00 
307.70 
200.00 
46.20 

473.75 
314.93 

94.02 
279.00 
152.04 
21.84 

300.00 
9.00 

27.50 
150.00 

13,538.57 
75.00 

998.25 
300.00 

77.60 
450.00 
115.00 
36.60, 
50.54 

423.88 
274.03 
66.24 
24.85 

197.33 
29.41 

1.106.14 
81.76 

350.00 
61.4~ 
43.65 

5.00 
583.45 
154.44 
92.00 

263.84 
81.92 
45.00 

350.00 
19.40 
80.16 

8.00 
86. 19 

179.78 
2,345.00 
3.000.00 

137.37 
189.02 
35.20 
41.54 
17.85 
86.77 

460.00 
236.09 
442.68 

' 105.88 
361.25 

3, 140.00 

104.95 
793.0'5 
729.00 
425. 13 

41.25 
35.00 

3,580.50 
72,360.55 

95.18 
50.00 

104.95 
240.00 

5,509.65 
340.08 

1.763.16 
14.775.08 

39.22 
977.00 

22,894.74 

144.45 
20.00 

392.00 
6.50 

370.00 
3.00 

146.91 
75.00' 

543.04 
133.69 
323.05 

1.057.55 
432.63 
124.50 

1.195.81 
305.91 
494.40 
110.10 
520.65 
420.00 

107.665.16 

IWCC Cont. Ed. 
Courses For 
September 

The Cass Counly Cenler of 
Iowa Western CommunilY 
College (IWCC) located in 
Atlantic is offering the follow
ing continuing education 
classes during the month of 
September: . 

Microsoft Office 2007 In
tro to Computers Acceler
ated - Accelerated version of 
IntrOduction to Computers. 
Learn basic computer con
cepts, such as turning on and 
off correctly ; parts of a com
puter and lheir funclions ; desk
top icons; using the mouse lO 
point and click, scroll and 
drag; and simple progmms like 
Calculator, Painl, games for 
eye, hand coordinalion, and 
Nole Pad. Thursday, Sept. 13 
2.[ 20, one se$sion, $49, 6-10 
p.m. 

AARP ' Driver's Safety 
Program - The curriculum 
provides awareness of aging as 
il affects driving, offers com
pensation lechniques, provides 
a thorough review of rules of 

Cook Sanitation 
Deter Motors, Inc. 
Diamond Mowers, Inc. 
Ed's Lawn Equipment 
filter,Care of NE, Inc. 
Flynn Co., Inc. 
Griswold Amoco Fuel-O-Mat. 
Grisw'Old Coop Telephone 
Gus Construction Co., Inc. 
Heartland Tire 
Hots)' Cleaning Systems: Inc. 
Industrial Supply Solutions 
Iowa Telecom 
Lawson Products. Inc. 
Lindeman Tl'lIctor Co. 
Linweld 
Massena Telephone Co. 

\. MC Sales. Inc . 
McAtee Tire Service. Inc. 
Metal Culverts. Inc. 
Mid American Energy 
O ' Halloran International 
O'Reilly Auto ParIs 
Oflice Stop 
Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc. 
Olsen's Outdoor Power 
Orseheln's 
Overhead Door Co., Inc. 
Postmaster 
Qwest 
Rex Phannacy 
Road Mach. & Supplies Co. 
Robinson Hardware 
Rockmount Research. Inc . 
Schild berg Construclion 
Stone Ofticc Produc~ 
Wesl low. Telephone Co. 
Zep Mfg, Co. 
Ziegler, Inc. 
21 " Century Cooperative 
Sheriff Inyesliealions 
Atlantic Animal Hlth. Cenler 
Cass Counly Attorney 
Electronic Engineering Co. 
First Bankcard Center 
Iowa Dept. of Justice 
Rockbrook Camera 
Tough Solutions 
Local Option Tax Fund 
R&C Dust ontrol 
Local Emergency 
Iowa Telecol11 
Mediacom 
Owest 
Verizon Wireless 
EnYironmcnla1 Conlrol Aen 
Atlantic Motor Supply 
Atlantic News Telegraph 
Barker. Lemar & Assoc. 
Bill Annstrong fire Equip. 
Brown Electric Co. 
Cappel's 
CitiBusiness 
CNH Capilal 
Culligan Sofl Water Serv. 
Custom Body & Sound 
Environmental Plan Trost 
Environmental Recycling Tr. 
Fanners Electric Cooperative 
first Whitney Bank & Trust 
Greenman Technol. of Iowa 
Hansen Interstate Repair 
la Dept. of Nat. Resources 
Iowa Recycling Assoc. 
Iowa Telecom 
KJAN 
L&P financial ervices 
Lab Safety Supply, Inc. 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Group 
Lindemnn Tractor Co. 
Linweld 
Marne/Elk Horn Telephone 
McAtee Tire Service, Inc. 
Oflicc Stop 
Olsen Fuel Supply. Inc. 
Orscheln's 
Outtitters Plu 
Postmaster 
Recovery Systems Co. 
Scales Sales & Se" ice. Inc. 

econdary Road Fund 
James Stokley 
Stone Oflicc Products 
Union County Landtill 

the road, an'd emphasizes de
fensive driving practices. The 
class is open to drivers age 50 , 
and older. No tests, no driving! 
.several insurance companies 
provide premium reduclions to 
graduales. Monday, Sept. 17, 
lWO scssions meeting 
Mon.rrues., $1 '0, 10 . a.m.-3 
p.m. 

Microsoft Excel Level II 
for Windows 2007 - Learn 
how to create a prolected. 
multi-sheet workbook tem
plale, cUSlomize the work
space, and use advanced func
tions. Olher topics thal may be 
included are pivot table', 
audiling techniques, and be
gi nning macros. Monday, 
Sept. 17, two sessions meeling 
Mon.n 'ues., $79, 6-10 p.m. 

Iowa Sales Ilnd Use Tax 
ales tax permit requiremenl s, 

\vho needs a sales tax permil 
. and hOIV to get one are all cov
ered in thi s class. Discussion 
will also include what is tax
able and what is not, exemp
tions, reasons for nOl charging 
tax. documentation required to 
support exemplions, loca l op
tiOB tax and sales tax reports. 
Thursday, Sept. 20, one scs
sion, $ 10, 9:30 a.m. to noon. 

Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engi nee rin g services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
En'gineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engi neering services 
Engi neering services 
Engi neering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering ser-ioes 
Engineering services 
Engineering servi ces 
Engineering services 
Engineering servi ces 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering servi ces 
Engineering services 
Engineering servi ces 
Engineering services 
Engineering se rvices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering serv.ces 
Engineering services 
Engineering serv ices 
Engineering services 
Engineering Se rvices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering ervices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 

Dog care 
Forfeited funds 
Ughts 
Fuel 
Forfeited funds 
Sur-ei llancc equipment 
USB cables 

Dust control 

EMA 
Cable TV 
Phone servicc 
Cell phone service 

Sanitary dispo,al 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 

anitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposrol 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
S~r,itary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary' disposal 
Sanitary disposa l 
Sunitary disposal 
Sani tary disposa l 
Sanitary dispo al 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposa l 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sallitary di sposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 

ani tary disposal 
Sanitary d.sposal 
Sani tary disposal 
Sanitary disposal 
Sani tary disposal 
Sani tary disposal 
Sani tary disposal 

uni tary di>posal 
Sanitary disposal 

40.00 
10.30 

1.224.65 
10.75 

128.60 
50.684.69 

432.29 
32 .51 

123,4 10.37 
4,304.60 

328.84 
13,328.80 

183.66 
301.69 
8.jO.50 
311.31 

19.41 
658 14 

2.987.21 
22,359.75 

2.52 
122.78 
50.73 
22.07 

18,606.14 
. 3 15.99 

120.56 
580.84 

41.00 
76.00 
55.95 

2,729.18 
24.35 

630.18 
17.7 16.30 

86. 13 
32. 18 

202:86 
1.676,59 
3,026.5-1 

45.00 
30.00 

528.25 
9-13 .65 
130.00 

-1,098.91 
-IS 00 

6.430.00 

62.34 
25.21 
55.12 
7<).06 

137.85 
16.66 

11.63000 
49.00 

310.7.1 
171 6-1 
166.21 
93-1.62 
39.00 

175.00 
I.OOHO 
1.907.40 
1,090.90 

13.250.00 
925.00 

25.00 
6.625..70 

200.00 
69.20 

16000 
90.02 

319.3 1 
8.524.00 

789.35 
272.93 

33 .29 
43 .00 

137.45 
4,820.13 

2.j4.92 
311.60 

t!2 .00 
10888 
335.no 
500.00 

Ziegler. Inc. Sani tary di sposal 

i5.00 
40.08 

19!1.00 
565.36 
45.35 21 " entury Cooperati ve Sanitary disposal 

CQ Cousey Land Acq ICap Impcymut. ~ 
Farmers Eleclric Cooperative ElectriCal installation 900.00 ... 

Seplember 5, 2007 
The Cass Cou.uy Board of Supervisors met at 9:00 a.m. with all members pre

sent: Chuck Kinen, Chai r; Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane McFadden and 
Charles Rieken. Agenda upon motion by Dunfee . second by Behnken was unani 
mously approved. Minutes of August 3 1. 2007 upon motion by McFadden, second 

'by Rieken approved as read . 
'County Attorney Daniel Feistner reviewed curren t legal activity. Proposed Hal

Mat a\l.reement r<viewed. Liability items need to be resolved. Rieken stated Pot
ta\\ attamie Co. had worked with Council Bluffs and believed i"ue~ were ", ... olvcd. 
Council Bluffs tire chief will be in Cass County Sept. 19 to give presentation on 
HazMat services and agreement. 

MH/DD/GA Coordinator Teresa Kanning re viewed departmental ~ctivi ty . 
lllvenergy representative Ken Hach and the board discussed the Iowa Code pro

vision for special valuation of wind energy conver.;ion property (IA ODE 
427B.26) Question arose regarding State de,.lopment incenti ves. Further onSld
eration will be given issue before [x,ginnong the process to establish an ordinance. 

Committee reports: Behnken and Mcfadden: Landfill 9/-1; Rieken. Adult orreL
tions 8129. 

Reports tiled : Sheriff's and Recorder's Report of hes Collected I-or Augu>t 
2007. ' 

Meeting adjourned. Nexi meeting ~ Wednesda) . September 12. 2007. 



Anita Home & Garden Club 
Annual Flower Show Held 
On Monday, September 10 

The Anita Home & Garden Club hcld their annual flowcr show 
on Mon., Sept. 10, aLthc Anita Communit) Ccnter. A program was 
givcn by Dave Williams of "David's Homc & Garden Ccntcr" in 
Atlantic . This ycar's theme \\"a~ "Our Ploral ,Celebration ." 

Mary Lou Goon, left. and Mabel Hobbs wcn: at thc regi stration 
table. 

Arlene Haase sits <It the Goodll illtablc. 

Lori Snyder, left, and Ramona Sorensen sold tickets on prizes. 

Tickct pril.cs 

Collectibles and crans 

Roses 

Houseplants and baskcts 

Ploating vases 

Miniatures 

Dried flowers 

Peoplc's choice 

Posies in unu~ual va es 

• 
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Pumpkins, scarecrows and gourds 

pccimens 

Grandparents Day 
By Maxine Christensen 

Vicki Christensen and grandchildren Dakota, Whitney and Kat
Iyn. 

National Grandparents Day 
was celebrated this year on 
September 9. Il is a day to 
honor some or the most impor
tant people in our lives. 
Grandparents aren't the only 
ones to remember - there are 
great-grandparents also. 

How did it all start? Grand
parents Day originated with 
Marian McQuade, a housewire 
in West Virginia, who thought 
about the many older people 
living in nursing homes and 
what she could do to make 
their lives more important. 
After all, there is a Mother's 
Day, and a Father's Day, but 
without a grandparent, there 
wouldn't be either . . 

Finally in 1978, President 
Jimmy Carter procl~imed that 
National Grandparents Day 

, 1V0uid be celebrated every year 
on the firsl Sunday after LabQr 
Day. 

The relationship between a 
grandparent and a child can be 
so beneficial to both parties. 
G rand parents can relate stories 
of how things were done in the 
"olden days." o~e grandchil
dren may be surprised to find 
out that milk comes rrom a 
cow berore it comes rrom a 
grocery store. They are fasci
'nated whcn you explain that 
you milk a cow, Lake the milk 
to the house and put it in what 
is called a separator, turn the 
crank and milk comes out one 
spout and creani comes out 
another spout. This is some
thing that rolks even today 
cannot figure out how it is 
done. Sometimes the milk 
from the cow is kept in a 
cooler, held fo~ a tr\lck, which 
takes it to a big building whcre 
it is put into cartons and then 
taken to the grocery store. 

Before electr.icity came into 
being, how in the world did 
you see at night? Ma.ny chil 
dren have never seen a lantern 
or a kerosene lamp: What did 
you do before TV, radio, cell 
phones, I-Pods, etc. How did 
you learn the happenings in 
your neighhorhood? Grandma 

u>or5s of 
tDis50m 

:&! 6ran5ma Jl:)ana 
()low t6at s6e's a 

.9fan6ma, s6e t6inlis 
. s6e's wise) 

Docs anyone have manners 
anymore? A friend of mine fell 
in a local store recently and D.Q 

QIlLsaid anythjnK to her, let 
alone helped her up. I think 
common courtes) is a lost art. 

can tell that in the "o lden 
days" a telephone hung on the 
wall and when your number 
was called, all the neighbors 
on the samc line would hear 
the call and could " li sten in" to 
your conversation. Therc was 
what was callcd a "cc'ntral of
fice" whcre a lady would ring 
onc of a number of differcnt 
rings - if your number hap
pened to be ' ISI R 31, the ring 
would be a short ring; one long 
ring, and then another short 
ring on line #31 . When the 
phonc rang scvcral hart rings, 
it meant thcre was a fire some
placc. No one in those days 
had heard of a dial or touch
tone phone. 

You mcan you actually wore 
long dresses with pellicoats'! 
No lady w,ould dare by secn in 
jcans or shorts. You mean that ' 
cveryonc always wore a hat to 
church? Did you know that to 
get your hair curled pretty with 
whal was callcd a "permanent" 
you sat under a big machine 
thal had wires attached to curl 
ers that wcre put in )our hair 
and you "roasted" for an hour? 
Today you can havc your hair 
dyed or streakcd! All these 
things can be learned from a 
grandmother. 

Thcre arc Grandparcnts Day 
programs at school' wherc the 
school · children invite their 
grandparcnts to visit school for 
thc day, go to lunch with thcm, 
help thcm with th eir school
work, etc. Did Grandfna or 
Grandpa really once go to a 
school whcrc all eight grades 
were taught by one tcacher in 
one room, instead of each 
grade having their own teacher 
in a separate room? 

Do you mean that in thc "old 
days" thcre wcrcn't rootball, 
baseball , baskcthall , or volley 
hall teams? Whatevcr did thc) 
do? You mean you made sno\l 
angels, raiscd the flag each 
day, and said the Pledge of 
Allegiance each day, and took 
your dinner in a sack or 
bucket'! HOII differe,nt! 

Not using your 
seiltbelt could 
cost you S83. 
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•••• k.l~n' •••• 
Brookelyn Wahlert, daughter 

of Dave and Tina Wahlert of 
Anita, ' puts together this spe
cial feature for us here at the 
Tribune. She writes articles ' 
about people around Anita. 

*** 
Welcome to a new season ot 

BrookelYlI's Beat. Last year, 
~eason I, I was a 3N grader. 
Now. I am almost 10 years old 
and in the 41h gradel I am glad 
to have the chance to interview 
cven' more of Anita 's citizehs 
this year. 

I bet from my first sentence 
) Oll wiB be able to tell who I 
interviewed this week. We 
walked in and this person of
fered me some fresh baked 
..:ookies. Yes , you are right. I 
interviewed Harriet Alff! 

When asked about her child
hood memories, Harriet said 
she most remembers the house 

, she was born in. This house is 
still there and you can see it 
off Interstate 80 southeast of 
Brayton. She remembers the 
catalpa trees in the lane with 
the big leaves that she called 
"banana'\ bcan pods. These 
trees are still there and must be 
at least 80 years old. "We 
never had indoor bathrooms, 
running water or electricity as 
long as I lived there. I had 
chores that took an hour and ~ 

a day . I had to milk the cows 
and ' feed the hogs," Harriet 
shared. 

Harrier grew up with three 
sisters and a brother. One sister 
and her brother are older and 
she has twin sisters that are 
you nger. Not only does Harriet 
have twin sisters, but also shc 
has twin grandchi ldren and 
twin great-grandchildren. All 
of her siblings are still liVIng. 
They have family get togethers . 
oftcn. She is already looking 
forward to the get together 
they have planned for Christ
mas. It is the "Grandma 
paussen's Christmas" and it 
will be held 'at Walnut Woods 
south of De~ Moines. 

When Harriet was a child, 

A DEFENSE AGAINST CANCER 
,,_~\'N~II\ Evidence exists thai diet and cancer are related, 
~ \II' There are simple rules you can follow 10 reduce 

(Il your chances of getting cancer. These include 
• eating more high-fiber fopds such as fruits. veg

etables and whole grain cereals: dark green and 
yellow fruits and vegetables rich in vitamins A and 
C; and cabbage. broccoli, brussel sprouts and cauli-

flower. You can also reduce your risk or cancer by moder;l!ing your 
inlake of smoked food and alcoholic beverages. as well as cutting down 
on total fat intake from animal sources and fats and oils. Contact your 
pharmacist for other advice on how to reduce your chances of getting 
cancer so you can Jive a' ionger: healthier life. 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641:;42-5555 

her family moved around a lot. 
She went to five different 
country schools in grades K-8. 
She went to Lincoln Center, 
Smokey Hills by Brayton, 
Center School 2 miles nort,h of 
Smokey Hills, southeast of 
Exira was another school, but 
this one burnt down during the 
summer so the next year she 
had to walk three miles north 
to a new school. The last 
country school she went to was 
Grant Township #7 to finish 
the 81h grade. 

One of her favorite memo
ries of elementary school was 
the Christmas program. "We 
loved practicing for that. We 
performed for the whole 
neighborhood. We had a cur
tain, that was actually old 
sheets, so we could get ready 
behind them for the next act," 
Harriet shared. 

Harriet. then attended the 
Anita High School where they 
usually walked. She often 
walked with Gail and Eldon 

popular and others wanted to 
go out with us. Hank and I got 
married February 15, 1947, in 
Hiawatha, Kansas." 

They were married in a Lu
theran parsonagc. At that time, 
you could get your license and 
be married the same day. Thcy 
were marricd on a Saturday 
because Harriet was still in 
school. In those days; you 
could not let the school know 
you were married or they 
would kick you out. "I went to 
his house to live because my 
folks had moved away, we 
wcre married and I was about 
to graduate from high school." 

Hank cared for his mother 
aftcr his fathcr died . "She lived 
with Hank and I until 1970, 
Ivhen shc went to thc nursing 
home in Anita, until 1972, 
when she passed away at age 
99, almost 100." Harriet was a 
cook at Coloniid Manor Nurs-

. ing Home from 1970- 1975. 
Hank and Harrict moved to 
town in 1973. 

Turner, Rosalie (Scholl) Kopp, Harriet and Hank had 4 
Marie (Stephenscn) Lents and children. Howard (59) . who 
Rex Stephensen. "We didn't works cons~ruction, Nan9Y 
take homework home very (58) who is an administrator at 
often .because it was such a the Jefferson Nursing Home; 
long walk and we didn;t want Bruce (57) who owns B&J's 
to carry it both ways." , Bar and also works in plumb-

Sometimes Harriet rode a ing, heating and air condition-
horse part of the way to ing and has his own sand pit. 
school. She said she would Connie is the youngest (54), 
ride the horse as far as the Pe- she is a retired nursing home 
terson 's and then would leave administrator who now lives 
it there. The horse was part on a farm and helps her hus-
Indian, it was big and she rode band with the hog~ confine-
it bareback. It would get ment. 
spooked easily and jump to the , Harriet has 9 grandchildren 
side of thc road. Harriet said, and II great-grandchildren. 
"Sometimes I would fall off. "My children, grandchildren 
Often Rosalie rode with me. and great-grandchildren are 
One time we were carrying my pride and joy," Harriet 
groceries and both of us fell explained. She also stated, 
off with the groceries." Some "My children take care of me 
limes she rode in the mud, in ' 100% when I need it and I love 
fact, she said that she rarely them dearly." 
did ride if it was not muddy. Harriet and Hank loved to 

She always had work to do go camping for entertainment. 
at home. However, she did get They had a 28-foot caJ1!per and 
to play some'times. "In the ' pulled it with their Chrysler. , 
summer, my twin sisters and I They even made it all the way 
made a playhouse out under to Texas and back. Harriet said 

it was nice to get away from, the trees. We laced grocery 
string around the trees to make the phone; of course, this was 
different rooms. before cell phones. 

"Hank, who I ended up mar- Harriet has had many jobs 
rying, lived next door to me over the years. Spe worked at 
when I was in high school. My the Redwood for Burl Roots 
brother and Hank ran around and Lee Poeppe, ran the cafe at 
together. We daub the sale barn for Jack Reed, 

, with friends from high sC"'hlllooQl.1 -,.!-"T;"'il IS Young and 'Gene Bes-
because he was the only one sirc, had her own cafe for a 
that had a car. That made him year (located where the Trib

to see the world at peace. She 
thinks this is possible if we 
sent all our troops over there 
now to get it over with. She 
said it could happen if we 
would all back our president. 

Last, Harriet said that she 
really enjoys living in ' thc 
friendly, helping, caring town 
of Anita. She wouldn't want to 
live anywhere clsc. Thank you 
for thc intervicw, Harriel. .. and 
thc cookies! 

Low-lncolDe Iowans 
MIY QUllify For 
Telephone 
Assistlnce 

Low-income telephone as
sistance is available to qualify
ing low-income Iowans as .part 
of two federal support pro
grams. These programs, "life
line Assistance" and "link
Up," are available through 
WesTel Systems. 

• "Lifeline" is a plan that 
assists qualified low-i ncome 
Iowans by providing a monthly 
credil on their telephone bill. 

• "Link-Up" is an assistance 
plan that h~lps qualified low
income Iowans pay for the 
installation of basic telephone 
service by reducing connection 
charges by 50 percent, or $30, 
whichever is less. 

Another feature of the Life
line program enables qualified 
applicants to avoid paying, a 
service, deposit if they volun
tarily ag~ee to have long dis
tance calling blocked from 
their teiephone. 

"This telephone assistance 
plan is available to qualified 
Iowans," said Jim Sherburne, 
General Manager. "WesTel 
Systems wants to let low
income customers know about 
these programs, and encourage 
those eligible customers to 
apply." 

Iowans whose income is at 
or below 135 percent of the 
Federal Poverty Guidelines 
are eligible for telephone 
assistance. Additionally, 

Iowans who participate in 
one or more of the following 
programs are eligible for 
telephone assistance: 

• Medicaid 
• Food Stamps 
• Supplemental Security In

come (SSI) 
• Federal Public Housing 

Assistance 
• Low-Income Home Energy 

AS'sistancc Program (L1HEAP) 
• Temporary Assistance to 

Needy Families Program 
(TANF) 

• National School Lunch 
Program (NSL) 

To apply for either or both 
of these low-income telephone 
assistance plans, applicants 
should submit an application to 
WesTel Systems. Applications 
forms can be obtained from the 
WesTel Systems office in 
Remsen or by calling them at 
712-786-1 181. This appl ica
tion is also available on the 
Iowa Utilities Board website at 
",WI\' stale.ja.us/iub. 

These two low-income tele
phone assistance plans are im
portant, fO'r Iowans and benefit 
the public by ensuring afford
able access to telephone serv
ice for everyone. Eligible Iow
ans are encouraged to submit 
their application and direct 
questiops to their local tele
phone company. 

IBIVIA 
II D.I. line I 

Last week's question: What 
is the main ingredient of mock 
turtle soup? 

Answer: Calf's head. Vege
tables, spices, salt-pork and 
roasted chicken are additional 
ingredients. 

This week's question: In 
which type of restaurant would 
you order soba noodles? 

010 YOU KNOW 
There are I 19 grooves on the 

edge of a q uarler. 

Come join us for Atlantic's 
annual ~~ Days! 

September 21st & 22nd in historic 
downtown Atlantic. Bring the family & 
enjqy some food, see the museum, or 
take a helicopter ride & much more. 

www.Atlanticlowa.eomorcaIl877.283.2124 

HE· HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS CENTER 

une is now), then went to AlB 
for accounting 'classes in Des 
Moines for 3 months and lived 
with her sister during that time. 
During these three months, she 
left her family during the 
week, but came home week
ends. Harriet drove a school 
bus from 1965-69, ran a bat 
for Jon ' Steffensen on the cor
ner of Main Street in 1976, and 
managed a resort' with Hank in 

A-37-38-C 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS 
OF SOUTHWEST IOW~ MENTAL HEALTH CENTER 

900 Victory Park Road, P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 
Phone: 712-762-5000 or 712-762-3844 

. OPENING DATE 

OCTOBER 1, 2007 
Open From 

5 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-Fri. 
6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. 
Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

Membership rates: 

Family 
Couple 
Single Parent 
Adult (19+) 
Youth 

Annual 
$310.00 
$280.00 
$280.00 
$230.00 
$110.00 

Seniors (62+) $180.00 
Senior Couple $250.00 
Daily rates will be available · 

Yoga Classes Forming 
Mary Gloeden Instroctor 

Monthly (ACH only) 
$27.00 
$24.50 
$24.50 
$20.00 
$10.00 
$16~00 
$22.00 

Volleyball Leagues 
Sign Up Now 

Volunteers needed for 1 to 2 hour shifts (or more) 

If you're inter.ested,in teaching a class, please call. 

GRA~D OPENtNG LATER WITH 
HEALTH FAIR & FLU SHOTS 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

, Spirit Lake in 1977. In 1978, \ 
she ran a cafe in Anita callcd 
the Shootout." This was also 
on Main StreeL In 1980, Har-

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Public, and Annual 
Busi ness Meetings of members of Southwest Iowa Mental H~alth 
Center. Inc .• will be held at theCass County Memorial Hospi tal . 1501 
East 10th Street, Atlantic, Iowa in Conference Room # I . on Monday. 
September 17,2007, at 12:00 PM. The Public meeting is for the 
purpose of receiving input from the community and reporting on 
annual activities of Southwest Iowa Mental, Health Center. The 
Business meeting is for the purpose of election of Board Members 
lind the transaction of other such business as may properly corne 
before the meeting. Meetings are scheduled to adjourn at 12:30 p.m. 
at which time a (egular meeting of the Board Members will be held. 

riet returned to the Nursing 
Home to work for Don Eades, 
who was the administrator. 
She was Dietary Supervisor 
uoti11993 . 

In 1993, she retired to stay 
home and take care of Hank. 
In 1995, Hank had to go on 

Dated this I st day of September. 2007. ' 

Caroline Groves;President 
Board of DIrectors 

A-37-C 
dialysis every night, but was ~. 

able to stay at home. He did Ii ••••••••••••••••• ' ..... 
this f~r 2 years until he passed • I!ICer~i~ied • 
away III 1997. • • 

Since 1995, Harriet has been . USED VEHICLES 
cooking in her home for No worries.TN 

Nick's Sports Club and B&1's. • 2007 Chevy Impala LT 
They come and get the food . Siock 

from her to serve. • 1731001 

In 2000, Harriet was diag- . 2.9 % 
nosed as being legally blind. . GMAC 
This is because of macular • Flnandng 

on Select 
degeneration . She cannot . Models 
drive, see to read, recognize • 
features or "find that darn tele- • 
phone when she needs it!" 

Harriet served on the Anita ..... , ............... ~~~""-"..-. ...... -,-
Centennial Board in 1975 and 
the Quasquicentennial Board 
in 2000. 

Some of the things that keep 
Harriet busy are making dinner 
rolls and her FAMOUS potato 
salad. Harriet bakes for birth
days and for B&J 's bar. 

Harriet is a member of the 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church. 
All her children were baptized 
and confirmed in this church. 
She was a Sunday school 
teacher, taught confirmation 
classes" was president of 
LWML (Ladies Aid) of which 
she is still an active member 
and has served as the financial 
secretary of the church board. 

When I asked Harriet what 
she would change in the world 
today she said she would like 

• 
• Siock 
• K449301 

• 2.9% 
• GMAC 
• Financing 

• 
onS.lect 

• • 
Models 

• • ~\IIII lJETER SIIII-• • ss- I-II SS--~""I~ • • r.:.~~~ 

211 \\,lillill "111\1.111<1 II1I1I 211d "I· \tl.llltll.1 \ • • 
• Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Qpen Saturday until 3 pm • ........ ~ .... -....... . 



I FOR SALE I 
20th ANNIV ERSARY Sale!! No 
seconds or overstocks. Just great 
prices on high quality, all steel 
buildings. Senti nel Building Sys
tems, 800-327-0790, ad 26, 
www.sentinclbuildings.com 
(INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED: Looki'ng 
fo r a person to do housekeep
ing and prep!lre meals 2-3 
hourslday, 5 days/week' fo r 
elderly female at her C umber
land ho me. Call 712-779-0207 . 

C-37-c 

DRIV ERS ACT NOW! Sign-On 
Bonus 36-45 cpm/SI OOO+wkly' SO 
Lease/$ I.20pm CDL-A + 3 mos 
OTR 800-635-8669 (INCN) 

Driver: Company Drive'rs Earn 
SS5-60k/yr Year Round Freiglu 
Home Week ly 13 IBS, 40 lk, 
Vacation Call roday! 866-83 1-
8204 (IN N) 

DRIV ER NEEDED: Expandihg 
our fleet. G.F. La~acy se, Mid
west/West t oast operation. 800-
645-3748. (INCN) 

FOREMAN to lead utility fie ld 
crews. Outdoor physical work, 
many entry- level positions, paid 
training, SI7/hr, plus weekly per
formance bonuses after promotion, 
living allowance when traveling, 
company truck and good benefit s. 
Must have strong leadership kill s, 
good driving history, wld be able 
to trave l fo r short and extended 
periods in Iowa and nearby States. 
Email resume to Re
cruiter25@losmose.colll or fax 1-
800-519-3526. 
www.OsmoscU tilities.cl>m 
M/FIDIV (INCN) 

EOE 

Wanted : Mystery hoppers across 
all Iowa. Must have Internet ao
cess. No fee to apply. Register 
online at 
www.experienceexchange.com 
(IN N) 

52,000 Bonus fo r Experienced 
Satellite lnstallers We need full " 
time, hard working, DirecTV sat
el li te installers with strong cus
tomer service skills. Excellent 
wages . and ' medi< 
cal/dentallv ision/40 I K benefits 
available. Paid Training for those 
wi th no experience. Call 
800.4 11 .4374 or go to 
www.prcmiercomm.com for fur
ther info. (INCN) 

POLlCE OFFICERS: Earn up to 
a$20,OOO bonus. Train to protect 

. your fe llow Soldiers be a leader in 
the Anny National Guard . 1-800-
GO-GUA RD.com/policc (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY KUUTE [)o 
you erUll 5800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route. Includes 30 
Machines and Candy. All for 
59,995 . 1-888-755- 1342 (INCN) 
Contract salespersons to sell aerial 
photography of farms on commis
sion bas is, 5S,000-58 ,000/month. 
Proven product and earnings. 
Travel required; sales experience 
preferred. 1-877-882-3566 
(INCN) 

I NOTICE I 
MEETING NOTICE 

The Anila Community 
School Board o f Directo rs will 
hold their regul ar mo nthly 

. meetin g and o rganizational 
meeting o n Monday, Sept. 17 
at 7:30 p.m. a l the Hi gh School 
libra ry. 

COL TRAINING! Use Our Auto 
Tl"dOS. Semi lI elp with pre-trip 
Inspection Backing & Driving 
3,300 satis fied customers! I 800-
760-7871 (anytime) 

. \Vww .~ncmp. com (TNCN) 

I WANTED I 
W ANTED: Firewood de liv · 
ered to my home. Chris Karns, 

Get rane Trained! Crane/Heavy 
Equip Training. Placement Assis
tance. Financial Assistance. S 12-
530/hr Starting Pay. Oklahoma 
Co llege of Construction. 
www.lleavy9.com Use Code 
"IACNI1" 1-888-798-070 I 
(INCN) 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

. The family of Melodte Ku
bel would like to thank every
one for their thoughts , prayers, 
donatio ns, flowers, food , etc. 
during her time of illness and 
death . Yo ur support means so 
much a t such a difficult time. 

Mo nte Rubel 
Ashley & Ben Sponsle r & 

family 
Ray & Madlyn C hesnut 

.Elizabeth Ru~l 
A-37-c 

The family of Helen Red
burn wi hes to thank everyc;lI1e 
fo r their kindness during her 
stay at Colonial Manor and 
your prayers and thoughtfu l
ness to her family after her 
death . Helen was proud of her 
heritage and' her town. She will 
be remembered and missed. 

A-37-1l 

MEET SEN. 
JOE RIDEN . 762-4191. A-37-38-e 

II WORK WANTED II 

Subscribe 
To 

The 
Anita 

Tribune 
762·4188 

Join your C ass County 
neighbors Thursday at 
noon to meet and hear 

Sen, Joe Biden 
Democratic condidate for 
president at the Family 
Table Restaurant. Every
one Welcome. 

Concrete driveways, patios and I SERVICES 
sidewalks. New work or re-

I 
placement. 26 years experi
ence. Free es timates. Ask for 
Larry. 71 2-249-5232. 

A-29-4~ -c 

Stone Cree/(:}{omes 
Stone Creek Ilomes build a variety 
of manufac tured and mOdul ar 

• ,:: .;;a, ....... homes with price ranges to fit your 
budget. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sectional homes, ranch. 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

SlIperior eimstrllction Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford and 641-740-0054·641-742-3604 

KanBuild Homes n4 R. dr t~, 110. 

N. Care Initiatives. we beleve patient care begins wiIh employee ~..:. 
We offer: 
· Excellent Wi'g!5 . ShIft Dlffe(ential • L.PNIRN T uttion AsststanCe . 
· CNA Membership Benefits . Patd T rainng . Mvan::ement Oppor1JJntues 
• Mordable Health Insurance -

We are accepting applications for the following positions: 

. FplHlme CNA Positions 
, We are noW offering a S 1000 CNA Bonus 

II YO<.! are int"''''ted '" joining tJ')e ..... r;;ng te<V1'l oltowa', leading iong"term care 1l'C'Vider. 
• . apply OO1ine or COl'1li'Ct 

• Atlantic NRC. 1300 E. 19th St. 
Ph: 712-243-3952 

NOIrcr ,..~CtgJnl_Orug",",,1Ina.td 

'/ r H' II III ~'I' I I 

A-37-38-39-C 

EXCLUSIVELY AT MUELLER 

Pou 
milk 

1 
leg ... ~ 

515.278.7000 

I 

GRAIN, D R O P D ECK 

& L tvESTOCK 

HAU L IN G 

, .J ES.SEN TRU CKIN G 

CELL 712-2 4 9-

1300 
A-36-39-c 

At Care InIIiatlves" we believe 
We offer: 

Do It Today! 

• eomp'etKive Salay . CEU Assistance • Nurse Consullhnt Support . Extensive DON Training 
• BSN Tuition ReimtAJrsement ·Mractille Benefits Package • MaIchIng RetKement Plan . 

We are accepting apptlcatlons for the foHowing positions: 

Dlrecto.r of Nursing 
If you are int"''''ted in joining tJ')e ..... r,;ng team of _"'t"a~, leading 

long-term care 1l'C'Vider. ~ on-lIne or COfllFlCL 

Atlantic NRC. 1300 E. 19th St. 
Ph: 7 12-243-3952 

kbanning~careinitiatives .org 
WWW careinitiatives org . . .. 

N(,: f ()r IJr()fn OHj H II/ 1111 rl [()[ 

.' 

RA'flS 
EMIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 

A-37-38-C 

Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 7 12-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
WIota, IA 50274 

. LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762·3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING & SELLING TIRES!! 

DIRECTOR POSITION 
The Health & Wellness Center in Anita is now 

taking applications for Exe~utive Director and/or Pro
g~am Director. Duties will inc.lude: Financial & B~si
ness operations, Grant writing/fundraising, develop
ing prograt:ns and overseeing programs and opera
tion ; Establishing a policy manual; Must be trained in 
use of all equipment and facilities; Must be able to . . 
train volunteers on proper use of machines; Computer 
skills helpful ; Must be very good with all age groups. 

Applications may be picked up at any First Na
tional Bank and Rolling Hills Bank & Trust locations_ 
Please end application and resume to Anita Founda
tion, Inc. , P.o.. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. Applica
tions must be received by September 14, 2007. If any 
questions, you can call 712-762-5000 or 762-3844. 

~ages and benefits commensurate with experi
ence and education. 

Equal Opp<>rtunity I;:mployer .. 

Thursday. September,13, 2007 11:. 

IWCC Cont. Ed. 
Courses For 
September 

Microsoft Access Level I 
for Windows 2007 - Micro
soft Access i the database 
component o f the Microsoft 
Office . Learn principles of 
table organization and how to 
construct your own tables. 
Retrieve information from the 
tables by developing se lect 
queries. Use wi zards to create 
basic fo rms and reports. Mon
day, Sept. 24, two sess ions 
meeting Mo nJ rues., $79, 6- 10 
p.m. , 

Loess Hills Learners Fall 
Field Trip - Monday, St'pt. 
24, one session, $30, 8:30 a.m. 
t04:30 p.m: 

Adult Speed Reading 
Workshop - Learn s imple 
techniques that will increase 

read ing speed and comprehen
sion as well as cut dOlYll o n 
frustration and study time. Free 
10 current Arts & dentes 
students. 'Tuesday, Sept. 25, 
o ne sess ion, $ 10, 7-9 p.m. 

Dog Obedience - 'I eacll 
your dog 10 come, Sil , s la}" 
heel and sta nd itl th i's obedi 
ence c lass for dogs three 
mo nths o r o lder. S ho ts mu t he 
current. Tuesday, Sept. 25, 
e ight sess io ns, $45 or $29 for 
repeate rs, 7-8 p.m. Qr 8 -9 p.m .• 

Email and Internet - This 
course r('qui res somc basic' 
computer ex perience. Learn 
abo ut the Inte rt)e l - \vhat it is 
and how to use it effectiv elY'. 
Learn how 10 surf the Internct'. 
co tTlmuni caie wi th o thers h) 
email . downloadfiles. join 
inte rest gro ups and be intru 
duced to the Ww\~ . Thursday, 
Sept. 27, o ne sess io n, $29, 6 -8 
p.m. 

FARMS FOR SALE 
80 Acre~, MIL: Located 6- 1/2 miles south of Walnut on G30 . 

95% tillable. Level to gently ro ll ing Marshall 
soils. 70.6 CSR. $5225 per acre. 

325 Acres, MIL: Localed 2.5 miles cas t of Red Oak on H wy. 34 . 
Gently rolling ChlBI soils , esti mated avg. 
CSR=68 .4. 'N't!"tory home & grain storage. 
$4308 per acre . 

120 Acres, MIL: Located 11 miles S.E. of Bedford . Crop, CPR 
and timber comlU~Dfarm . Income & re\:
reation propelty. S'llroo Per acre. 

80 Acres, MIL: Located 5 miles southeast of G rant. Appr. 9 1 % ' 
tillable, gently to medium ro lling cropland. A 
well tired & terraced farm . Est. Avg. CSR = 
52.2. No buildings. $2575 per acre. 

140 Acres, MIL: Located 7-1/2 miles southwest of Treynor. 
Appr. 90% tillabl ~~<il1tIi' ro lling Monona & 
Napier soils. Est:tU~"SR = 60 .7. A well 
maintained, ' terraced fa rm , no build ings . 
$4,500 per acre. 

Smith 
Land 
Service CD . 

Farmland Sales -Management· Appraisal 
10 Wea t 6th St., Atlantic, IA 50022· Office (712)243-4444 

Cass County l.:omnlun 
Center, Atlantic, Iowa 

TopQu Cass County Farm! 
• Farm is located approximately three IIllles north of Wiota, Iowa. 
• seiling the SE4 sec. 21 and part of SE4 and SW4 section 20 

East & South of the creek. 
• Productive creek bottom and upland soils. 
• Estimated overall farm CSR of 74. 
• 1,04 +1- acres of cropland & 12.9 acres CRr. 
• Full possession will sell for the 2008 crop year. 
• 10% down day of auction-closing October 31st. 

Seller: 
Alberl T homas, 

Jr. Eslale_ 

Farmers Dale Thomas, Agent 
National Atlantic, Iowa 
Compan1v. (71 2) 243-42711 

~n7nnl'7" fJ dthomas@farmennallonal.com 

www.farmersnational.com 
I .11 III \ 1.111.1 ~t 'I Ii III • I~ ( .11 I ... I tit"" til .... \ II JlI .11''1.11 • "Pdl !.UIl t. 

( 011'1111.1111111· ()II ,,\ c 1.1' \1.111.1~llllllll • ( II II 't. 1 '.lllOn .. \:.. I{u. rt. ,111011 

www.Home·Plan·Weekly.com 

A ~ossetl1n swimming pool room is direcl~ in fronl of you, when possing through the double
door entry. This vibront 5jlOce is olso equoHy visible from the .dining room, kitchen, ond living 
room, but not hom the tlnee bedfooms ond both,ooms. laundry op~ior)Ces ore in 0 poss
through conne<ted 10 the itue&{Of goroge. For mOfe deloils, log onto www.Home·P1on ·Week· 
Iy.!om, or colr 1 - 800 ·6~4-0' 23. 

• -LMngAleo 
1190 sq.lt. 

Ilmn!":"i' 

Gerogo 
22'6' .34'6' 

.' 
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News From 
Crestwood Hills 

, Golf Course 

Rc,ults from couples play. 
Sat.. Scp!. I": nrst (32), 
Dale/Connie Jensen and 
('ra i "/Marl'el Koski ; second 
(.~ .~)~ Mart}/Janet Mardesen 

and Steve/Kelly Lindblom; 
third (34). Rex/Mary Erickson 
and Dean/Sherry Dickerson. 
Cash cow winner was Kati e 
Ehrman. 

Wednesday. Sept. 5 Wob
blies winners: first (34). Bill 
Parker. Gene Clark . Allen Ed
wards and Connie Jensen; sec
ond (34). Lloyd Reed . Gene 
Kopp. Neil Evans and Alice 
Smith ; third (36). Gary Maas. 
Ron Smith. Craig Koski , Ted 
Jessen and Elaine Johnson; 
fourth (36). Dick PcterSon, 
Rex Barber. Jim Jordan and 
Anne Peterson . 

Results from Sat. . Sept. 8 
couples play: first (32). 

DANCE TO . 

STONETHRO 
Saturday, September 15 

THE 9-1 ~ 0 
SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 

712-762-4050 Anita, Iowa 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, September 14 

Special Cattle Sale in conjunction 
, with regular sale - 1:00 p.m. , . 

Visit lis on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard vats - Jesse Vals • 712-762-3330 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more im,portant than the gift of time and talent. If you would 
like to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Wellness 
Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or 
Rol ling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications 'may be dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. 

1: Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 
Great Homemade Food & Dally Specials 

Ezpl(Jr~ n~ Ani(/l .Arc- r;1J.ll~ry .1M 
, Original WC?rks of Art bV Local ~ists 1 

'Free Wireless Internet Access Is Available to Our Customersl 

663 N/Iin S~ Ar.u(1J Iowa m--7tJUtJ5S 
Vilil our W.bsll .. 01 www.w .. lhIlYlnta"It •• lom and www.anilagallery.lom 

C.B.',S 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying •. Milling 

.~ Ph: (712) 774-5382 
..,.' Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

~ main street 
L./m a r ICe t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa ' 

Prices Good througt'l September 18 
~"I~.~tm. Swanson's Classic 6.75 - II-Oz. Pkg. 

TV lIhrS'lD 
=,..,.",.,. DINNERS------

Hi-t: DRINK BOXESm-----m---10-Ct. Pkg.----2/$4.00 
Shurflne 6-0z. Can 

PITTED RIPE BLACK OLlVES-------mm------4/$S.OO 
Coles 10· 16-0z. Pkg. 

Garlic Bread, Texas Toast or Bread Sticks--2/S4 
Quaker Inslant 10 - 15·0z. Box . iii OATMEAL----4/$9.00 ~. 

• Shurfresh Shredded 

CHEESE-- - - -3/ $5.00 
8-0z. Pkg. 

....:.1iiIid~{: .. ·:;~JI Red Plums----$1.29 lb. 
Jumbo Red lb. 

ONIONS--------99¢ 
. -'''!!''§lMC-' Farmland Maple River Brand Boneless Whole· Lb. 

HAM-----$2.09 
Half Ham----$2.29 Lb. ' 

HOURS: 
o 

Monday - Frlddy 80m • 8pm 
Saturday - 8am - 5pm 

Sundo - 8am - 12 Noon 

Doug/Karen Eblen, 
Marty/Janet Mardesen and Bill 
Parker/Rosie Schroeder; sec
ond, KirklKelsie Nelsen and 
Dick/Anne Peterson; . third 
(32), John/Jean Brazell and 
Rex/Mary Erickson. Bill 
Parker won the cash cow. 

What's Up At The 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

The publi c is invited to a 
"Night with the Artist" on 
Wednesday. September 12 
from 5-8 p.m. with Danish 
goldsmith and designer, Helle 
Jorvad. Helle will be back in 
Elk Horn for several weeks 
during eptcmbcr and again 
during the board meeting Oc
tober 18-20. For more infor
mation . plcase ca ll the mu
seum at 7 12-764-700 I or 800-
759-9192. 

The mu~eum is very pleased 
to alinounce an exhibit of ex- , 

. quisite papirklip by local artist 
Annette Andcrsen of Kim
ballton, Annette is intrigued by 
the paper cU llings that she salV 
and has spent many years find 
ing patterns and creating 
picces of her own. She taught 
herself the craft by reading 
books and practicing the art. In 

• past years, A nnette has had her 
work on display at the museum 
during Tivoli and Jule fest and 
from time to time her work has 
been on sale in the mu eum 
shop. An evcning workshop 

762·9995 Anita, Iowa 

Sara & Cheryl's 
Birthday Parties 

KARAOKE 
Sat., Sept. 15 

Night Crawlers 
JO,lb. bag lce--------$1.00 

Sign Up For 
Football Pools 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

with Annette is being planned 
for later this fall. Her papirklip 
will be on display in the Bro 
Alcove on the main floor 
Ihrough the end of this year. 

Clarke Designs of Lincoln, 
Nebraska, has been hired to 
n:dcsign portions of the main 
floor permanent exhibit 
"Across Oceans, Across 
Time." Scott Clarke and mem
hcrs of his staff traveled to the 
museum last week .to meet 
\vHh museum staff and to 
study closer the layout of the 
current exhibit. The redesign is 
made possible in part by a 
generous gift from Rita Neer
"aard Hansen of Racine, Wis
~on s in . The majority of the 
work is to be completed b9 
Tivoli Fest. 2008. 

"Across Oceans. Across 
Time." the Museum's weekly 
radio program, is available on 
the web. You may access it by 
goi ng to the Museum's web
si te: www.danishl1lllscum.oq; 
and clicking on the KJAN link. 
Each week fcatures a new 
story about exhibits, family 

, history, museum events and 
many other topics relevant to 
the mi sion and outreach of the 
Museum. 

LIII •• ye , .. d.ti .. 
leceins $11,111 
!.lIy.tu.Gift 

Sally Meyer, founder and di
rector of the Lullabye Founda
tion, announces that the Foun
dation has rc;cently received a 
$IO,OOO.gift from a local donor 
who wishes to remain anony
mous. 

Meyer says that this gift will 
give a significant boost to the 
young foundation and will 
allow it to move forward more 
quickly to give financial aid to 
establ ished serv ice agencies, 
schools, churches, child-care 
centers and olher community 
programs who serve children 
and their families. 

A recent area example from 
'this summer, Meyer notes, was 
money given by Lullabye to 
the Loess Hills Area Education 
Agency Area 13 "Wrap
around Services" which serves 
seriously emotionally dis
turbed ' children and families. 
Denise Sharp. care coordinator 
for Wraparound, says that the 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce 51., Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary 0, Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: .gOrysteflensOqwesl.net 
Website: westemlowamls.com 

WesTel Syst~ms is a quality telecommunications provider who provides basic 
and enhanced services at rellSonable rates within Ill! service territory. 8aslc 
services are offered at the followIng rates: 

Monthly Service Charges 
Single party, voice grade residential service, Including local usage .. $11.95 
Single "arty. voice grade business service, Including local usage ••• -.$16.95 
Federal Subscriber Line Charge. Singte Llne·· .. ·_ .. ·.,.· ............... $ 6.50 
Directory Asslstance ............................................... __ .. _ •• _._ .. $ .95 
Operator Serv,lce ........ _ ...... _ ..................... _ .............. _ . .... _ ..... $ 2.25 
Touchtone Service Is provided as part or the local service rate. 
Customers have access to toll carriers or their choice, at rates established 
by those carriers. 
'foil mockIng ts available at no Charge ror low Income customers that 
qualify. . 

' Emergency 911 Services. Surcharge ror 911 services are lIS.~essed at 
government at rates. 

Low Income Individuals may be eligible ror Llr~lIne and Llnk-Up' telephone 
assistance programs which pro"ide for discounts rrom the basic local charges 
through spetlned governmental programs. 

8uslc services are offered to all consumers I" the telephone company's service 
territory at rates. terms and conditions specined In the Company's tariff. tr 
you hove any questions regarding the Company's services, please call (7t2) 
786·1 t81 or visit the business office at 0'12 E 3rd St., Remsen,lowa ror rurther 
Information. 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine -

The only 15 letter w'ord 
that c~n be spelled with- . 
out repeating a letter Is , 
uncopyrightable. 

'. 

Nice to Have Around 
Tire House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
I 

712-249-9521 

gift enabled her to hire a helper 
for their summer program. 
help a family prepare for the 
school year, and enabl~ a 
grandmother to purchase a 
used van to help with needed 
transportation for ' herself and 
the grandchildren she cares 
·for. 

The Lullabye Foundation is 
a not· for-profit organization 
established in memory of chil
dren who have been loved and 
lost. Lullaby identifies. lifts 
up, and serves other chi Idrcn 
who are becoming lost. are 
virtually invisible. ignored 
and/or underserved in the 
communities in which they 
live. For information on the 

Lullabye Foundation, please 
call Meyer a~ 712-243-1574. 

Meyer summarizes by say
ing tha t " the Lullabye Founda
tion is in the business of creat
ing good nights and sweet 
dreams for all children." 

~ 
Afterschool 
programs 

tM'plnv kids find tM h.fO Within 

let uS know you want 
afterschool p,OC],ams In your area 

Call 1-800-USA·LEARN, 

St. Mary's Catholic Church in Anita 

CHICKEN DINNER 
featuring Chicken by 

Staley's Catering, 
mashed potatoes & gravy, green beans, 

homemade salads, desserts & pies, 

Sunday, September 16, 2007 
11 :00 am - 1 :00 pm 

Adults $8.00 Children 4-12 $3.50 Age 3 & under Free 

Carry-Outs 10:30am - 12:30pm 
Delivery to Shut Ins Only 

Call 712-762-3773 

OPENING WEEKEND 
Saturday & Sunday, 
September 15 & 16 

Orchard Hours: 
9:00 am to 

5:00 pm . 
(We will be open each Sat. & Sun. thereafter 

until Oct. 28th) 
We have Jonathans (throughout most of the season); Red & 
Yellow Delicious (towards the first of Oct.) and some other 
varieties. We also offer homemade jams & jelli~s; fresh , honey 
from our own hives; and our popular hot 'n' spicy preserves. A new 
product this year is our homemade barbecue sauces. 

Scholl's Hickory Hill Orchard 
Located 2 mi. WISW or Anita (112 mi. west or the Redwood on ""y. 83, 
, mi. south & 114 mi. west on gravel road . look ror our sign & red building 
at the root or the hltlaner the road turns. 

When you wo,k in (I hospital. 

hOPP"'E1$S of a young mOll ied 

cnvple 'with the b",h oI thp" fi,st 

The cou' ('Jg ~ 01 potients The love 

01 tnrn,I;"s 

li fe is 0 ""'y special g,ft Make yours 

0 11 11 can IJA 
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~ 
TI~L'f ,. 'liS IS Ie 

lIIilk,. il "II it rllll llt 

i CassCounty 
l' 'j ~lemol'IBI Hospital 
•• '.1&.1 .... ---, .. ,.,. .. - --. 

\ .... k.lr_ • ..,.".,., . ~IIt~., 
", .. Wl_1 n.,cpM_ n." .... . tlI!'lI'llt_t ""'.' . "" 

\IfnI . . ...... ,,". " _ " ... 1I11 

FAX 
SERVICE 

We can send or receive your 
Fax transmissions for you! 

I 

Charge Per Page 

Outgoing--------------$1.00 
Incoming-------------- .75 

OUR FAX NUMBER IS 

712-762-4189 
Anita Tribune 

Ph. 712-762-4188 Anita, Iowa 
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Webelos Attend Little Sioux 
Canlp 

If you were in the Anita Elementary parking lot on September 
9th , you could hear the roar of 8 wild animals running through the 
schoolyard. Oh, wait. .. it was Gage, 0, Remington, Lucas, KOII

ner, Jared, Kris and Tate ready to go to a 3-day campout. The 
weekend was full of advancements and activities from the time 
they arrived to when they had to leave. The advancements that 
these boys earned at the camp got them ready for the Arrow of 
Light Award, which is the highest rank in Cub Scouting. By the 
time he has earned the ArrOl o'f Light Award, he will have learned 
many things about a lot of subjects - and a lot about Boy Scouting. 
He will be ready to join a Boy Scout troop! This year, we will have 
3 boys crossing over to become a Boy Scout and will 'have an Ar
row of Light Ceremony to honor them on their accomplishment.'!. 

Cub Scout Pack 61 wears their Cub SeoLit Uniform to school in 
honor of Seplember I I. 

In-lly'.R.l.D .£. 
lu Tnr 8It., 8e,t. 
!! . 

The Progre~sive Rural Iowa 
Development Enterprise, 
P.R.I.D.E., is hosting a hus 
tour Saturday, Septemi1er 22 
from 10 a.m.--I- p.m. Similar to 
the very popular Commul/itv 
Builders tours from 200-1--2006 
that tOQk place around Cass 
County, this tour will visit 
development and attractions 
new since tlien . 

The tour will begin at the 
Cass County Museum in Gri s~ 

wold .at 9:30 for coffee and 
socializing. At 10, participants 
will board a bus to tour one 
highlight in each of the towns 
of Griswold, Lewis, Marne and 
Atlantic in the morning. Dutch 
treat lunch will be at the Marne 
Roadhouse Bar and Grill . 
Town highlights for the after
noon \\'ill be explo(ed in Anitn, 

umberland and Massena. The 
bus \\'ill return to Griswold by 

4p.m. 
;rhe event is free to all 

!).R.I.D.E members. Non
members are welcome for a 
cost of $10. Please R V P for 
lunch to 712-243-5110 or e
mai I I .inda(;;' shori/()II~,.com. 

Ram.ps Open, 
Lanes Clos e Ai 
1-80 & U.S. 71 

Two new ramps L Interstate 
80 in Cass County arj.! open. 
The new eastbound entrance 
ramp from U.S. 71 to Interstate 
80 and the new westbound exit 
ramp from 1-80 to U.S. '71 can 
now be acces ed. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

A shofar is a ram's horn 
used in ancient tiflles as a sig
naling trumpet, and is still 
blown in synagogues on Rosb 
Hashanah and at the end of 

. Yom Kippur. 

Colonial Manor of Anita Employee of 
the Month for September 2007 

Colonial Manor of Anita has named their Employee of the 
Month fur eptember. he is ~hm\ n llnthe left with resident Grace 
Dougherty. Her name is Jes~i SCOll from Fontanelle and has 
worked at ol\1nial Manor tor 3 year and is an LPN -'Charge 
Nurse. 

8t. lIary's Paris' TI 
Ulllhsin 
Ulhv'ists 8~, t. U 

St. Mary 's Parish in Anita 
will join Catholic parishes 
across the country in celebrat
ing Catechetical Sunday dur
ing the weekend of September ' 

. 23, 2007, with a commission
ing of catechists. The annual 
event highlights the impor
tance of the eatechetical mi n is
try in the Roman Catholic 
Church. The theme of this 
year's event, taken from the 
recently published National 
Directory for Catechesis, is 
"Catechesis: Encountering the 
Living Christ." 

Currently, more than half a 
million catechists serve in the 
nation's 19,000 Catholic par
ishes, missions and schools. 
These men and women intro
duce more than four million. 
children and youth to the faith 
and traditions of the Catholic 
Church. In addition, these 
catechists provide opportuni 
tics for study, reflection and 
faith enrichment to many adt;lt 
Catholics. 

St. Mary 's will observe 
Catechetical Sunday with a rite 
of commissioning for its cate 
chists. As parL of these celebra
tIons, parents and guardians 
wi ll also be blessed for the 
important role they play in 
handing on the faith tl? the next 
generation. 

Brenda Wedemeyer, Faith 
Formati n Coordinator at SI. 
Mary's, said, "Catechetical 
Sunday celebrates an ancient 
IT)inistry within the Catholic . 
Church." 

"The work of these cate
chists - most of them people 
who voluntee'r their time - is 
crucial to ' the life of the' 
Church. This celebration gives ' 
us a chance to recognize the 
importance of those who share 
faith with the children, youth 
and adults of our parish ." 

What Will I 
Se? 

The Anita Public Library in
vites all preschoolers to story 
time for ages 0-5 .years, ac- . 
companied by an adult. Story 
times are held on Thursday, 
10:00-10:30 a.m. on the fol 
lowing dates: September 27; 
October 4 and 18; November I 
and 15 and December 6. 

Fun stories, crafts and games 
will center around a career 
theme. hildren will interact 
with the stories, as well as with 
each other, during story times. 
Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Programs are canceled if 
CAM chools cancel or start 
late due to inclement weather. 
Questions? all 712-762-3639. 

Weather Diary 
Wed., Sept. 12 

37° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 73° 

Thurs., Sept. 13 
54° tat 6:00 a.m. lear and 

sunny a.m. Cloudy and windy 
p.m. High: 83° 

Fri., Sept. 14 
44° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 61 ° 
Sat., Sept. IS 

28° to 38° reported at 6 a.m. 
ollle frost. Clear and sunny: 

High: 63° 
Sun., Sept. 16 

45° at 6:00 a:m. lear and 
sunny. High: 77° 

Mon., Sept. 17 
71 ° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy to 

sunny and windy. High: 88° 
Tue ., Sept. 18 

71 ° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
rainy. 

CAM Music Dept. 
Soup Supper & 
Welcome 
Reception 

The CA M Music Depart
mellt will be hostin g . a soup 
supper and welcome reception 
for the new superintendent and 
his wife, John anCl Jean 
Bralell, on Thursday, Septe!)l
ber 27, which is Homecoming 
coronation night. 

Chi li and potato soup wiil he 
served from 5:30 to 6:45 for a 
free will donation. Musical 
entertainment will begin at 
6:30 and coronation activities 
will begin at 7 p.m. 

This event is being spon
sored by the CAM Music 
Boo terS and the Anita School 
Board. 

Congo. Church 
. To Have Iraqi 
Man Speak 

On Sunday, Sept. 23, the 
Anita Congregational Church 
will have Raid Bahouda, a 
Christian Iraqi trdnslator, 
speaking during the service. 
He will speak on the topic, 
"Life as a Christian in Iraq." 

The service will be at II 
a.m. We invite any who are 
interested .tb attend. 

Auxiliary 
D ues Need To 
Be Paid! 

Anita American Legion 
Auxiliary dues are n'ow due. 
$12,00 is to be paid to Nola 
Brown and can be sel1tto her 
address at 53364 750th St., 
Ailita, IA 500.20. Please pay 
before Oct. 20. 

This Week's 
foo'ball Contest 
Winners 

With the nice thank 'you we 
.received for her second place 
finish last week, we are happy 
to report that Vivian Langfelt · 
of Massena received first place 
this week! Second place goes 
to Scott Becker 'of Cumberland 
and third goes to Don Edwards 
of Massena. 

Anita winners can pick up 
their certificates at the Trib
une. All others wiJI be mailed. 
Merchants can redeem their 
certificates at the Tribune. 

Scores were as follows: 
Harlan 48, Glenwqod (j; 
Carroll 17. Atlantic 7; Creston 

. 14, Lewis Central 10; Clarinda 
26, Perry 0; S. Tama 34, Vin
ton 3; Chariton 21 , Winterset 
7; AM 46, A-C 40; Exira 43, 
South Page 0; 'tanton 66, Vil 
lisca J 9; Lenox 62, Lamoni 6; 
Moravia ~2 , Ru sell 12; Tipton 
27, aseade 14. Points com
bined equaled 570. 

School Board 
Election Results 

The School Board election 
wa held on Tuesday, Septem
ber II . Results for Anita are as 
follows: 

Total ballots cast were 39. 
Director District H I was won 
by incumbent Randall Rabe, 
with 39 vote~. Director District 
At Large was won by incum
bent Jeff Gregersen wi th 36 
votes, Shane Smith received 2 
write-in votes and Tom Marnin 
received I. 

SCOll Robinson \ as elected 
to the Director Dislrict -I- eat 
for IWC ' 

IIII BII~ Ullhys 
Riiill II TI · Sin 
Tbir I1l8iv II !Iita· 

It' s not often that cowboys 
today take the time and trouble 
to ride into a small town like 
Anita, Iowa, but that is exactly 
what will happen on friday, 
September 28. America's mu
sical culture, especially its 
early rural roots music, old
time music and cowboy music 
has taken a slide down in pub
'lic availability il1_ recent years. 
By availability, we mean it 
iSh ' t heard on radio, seen 011 
television , or promoted by 
recording companies. Much to 
the distress of a lot of older 
Americans who still appreciate 
the beauty and sincerity of 
those earlier musical art forms, 
some of this music imply isn ' t 
available today . The cowboys 
riding into Anita hope to 
change that. 

SCOll Davison and the Cow
boy hurch Band, from Brad
dyville, Iowa, also want to 
change the perception of how 
music is performed and how it 
is received. "There are tons of 
folks out there who like cow
boy music," he says, "and 
Cowboy hurch has an in
credible story to tell, not only 
about how .it started, but what 

., keeps it going." 
COIl(boy hurch was started 

by a single individual who fclt 
a need to share the Gospel in a 
way that would appeal to a 
wide age group and leave the 
listeners not only well enter
tained by the ' cowboy way' 
but also leave them with a 
message ' from the Gospels of 
Jesus Christ. 
• According' to Sheila 

Everhart, who helps · book the 
acts at the Oak J 'ree Opry in 
Anita, where ' the Co~vboy 
Church band will perform, 
"We will not only get to hear 
some great gospel music done 
in the 'cowboy way,' we will 
also hear some incredibly 
beautiful western songs going 
all the way back to Gene 
Autry, Roy Rogers and , Bob 
Wills . This is the first time 
we've had an opportunity to 
enjoy t~e fu ll Cowboy Church 
Band. Our own Oak Tree Opry 
regulars arc also gearing up 
with some cowboy and west
ern songs. Rick & 'Harriette 
Andersen are ·not 'cowpokes, 
but apparently 'they will be on 
the evening of September 28 th. 
Marge Lund has already pre
pared SOme great cOwboy yo
deling songs, and Francis 
Hahn, the retired CIA agent, is 
going to wear some cowboy 
attire and sing some cowboy 
songs. Wfld Iowa Rose will do 
some great western harmony 
singing and if I can get Bob, 
my husband , into a pair of 
chaps, he ' ll do some western 
songs, too." 

Why are the e fine enter
tainers so anxious to partici 
pate in the ride to save their 
musical culture? They all be
lieve that America's greatest 
music should not be forgotten . 
They also believe that the rural 
areas of America arc st ill the 
best and most precious reser
voirs of this great musical tra
dition. That's why the 'ride ' 
into Anita is 0 important to 
them. They arc on. a 'cowboy' 
cause and they are goi ng to do 
it the 'cowboy way' and at the 
same time provide an incredi 
bly entertaining and el1joyable 
evening at the lillie Oak Tree 
Opry performance center in 
Anita. 

The theater is located on 
Main treet, ea y to find, from 
Exit-70 ' from . Interstate-80. 

Regular tickets are $7, . how
ever summer shows this year 
have saId out, so anyone driv
ing long distances arranging 
reserved seats at $10 is highly 
recommended .. The Opry tele
phone number . is 712-762-
4363. Doors open ·at 6 p.m., 
show starts at 7 p.m. During 
intermission, the Pioneer Mu
sic Museum will be dpen, and 
guests can see a fiddle once 
played by Bob Wills, or have 
their picture taken with Ii fe
size cutouts of Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evans, or even see one of 
the original red, \\lhite and blue 
Buck Owens guitars. It's a 
total evening of great enter
tainment presented by a non
profit group of folks dedicated 
to 'saving' some of America's 
great musical past. 

ADi'a Methodist 
Turkey Supper 

The Anita United Methodist 
Church will be hosting their 
annual turkey supper ·on 
Wednesday, September 26, 
serving from 5,7 p.m. in Fel
lowship Hall. 

Take outs will be filled from 
4-5 p.m. by calling 762-3869. 
Takeouts must be picked up at 
the church. 

The menu features turkey, 
dressing, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, green beans, apple 
salad, foils, homemade pies 
and desserts, coffee and tea. 

Adult tickets 'are $8.00,' chil
dren6-12 are $3.50 and pre
schoolers re free. 

There will be a Country 
Store featured, too, with cards, 
napkins, quilted wall hanging, 
jams and other homemade 
items. 

Road Work 
Restr.icts Lanes ' 
on 1·80 

The Iowa Department of 
Transportation's (Iowa DOT) 

reston construction office is 
reporting intermiltent lane clo.
sures on both 'east and west
bound Interstate 80 from the 
Pottawattamie County line to 
exit 123 (1-35 SOuth, 1"235 
north) beginning Sat., Sept. 15. 

The intermittent lane clo
sures are necessary for con
tractors to . complete patching 
work on the interstate., In the 
construction zone, the ' open 
lane will be restricted to a 15-
foot width limit. 

This patching project is ex 
pected to last approximately 
four weeks. 

Iowa 148 In Cass 
Co. One LanQ 
Beginning Oct. 1 

The Iowa Department .of 
Transp rtation's (Iowa DOT) 
Creston construction office is 
reporting that Iowa 148 from 
Iowa 92 to Interstate 80 in 
Cass County is scheduled to be 
restricted to one lane begin
ning Monday, Oct. 1,2007. 

The lane restriction will be 
in place to accommodate a 
patching and crack filling pro
ject. The Iowa DOT is allow
ing the intermittent lane clo
sure in the daytime hours only. 
Flagger and a pilot car will be 

, in operation to guide traffic 
through the work ' area. The 
ro~dway . will be returned to 
normal for overnight travelers. 

... 
Love doesn't make t h e 
world go 'round. f.ove is 
what makes the ride 
worthwhile. 

-Franklin P. Jones 
• •• 
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BACIWABD 
-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

Sept. 18, 1952 55 yrs. ago roasted 'meats. Never has the 
wizardry of the camera 
,brought a subject more closcly 
and naturally to the watchers. 
It will be a real cooking 'class, 
just as though , the model 
kitchen were right on the stage, 

Anita Band parents met 
Thursday evening at the hi&h 
school to organize. There were 
24 parents in allendance. Offi 
cers elected were ' Mrs. Jens 
Rasmussen and Mrs. Raymond 
Lantz, ~o-chairinan ; Mrs. Carl 
Millard, secretary; W.W. 
Fatka, treasurer; Miss Kay 
Blanchard , Mrs. George Miller 
and Mrs. Dell Ray, advisory 
board; Mrs. Charles Salmon, 
Mrs. Harley Miller and Mrs. 
Gilbert Wehrman, publiCity 
co'mmittee. Plans were made to 
b'uy new balid . un'iforms and 
soli citation will begin imme
diat.ely and continue until Sept. 
26 through the rural districts, 
in Anita from house to ,house 

, and in the business places, and 
also among organizations. 
Plans were made also for a , 
scrap iron drive, 'to be con
ducted at a later date. 

Sept. 18,1947 ,60 yrs. ago 
Tlle Mallhews Rexall Drug 

Store will sponsor the Cara 
Nome Beauty Week Septem
ber 22 to 26, inclusive. The 
Cara Nome specialist gives 45 
minute consultations and they 
are by appointment only. If 
you ' would like an appoint
ment, call the Drug Store. No 
charge is made for these con
sultations. 

, with the exception that the 
view actually will be more 
complete' for each person in 
.the audience. The gues!s of 
The 'Tribune in the back rows 
Will share the same close- ups 

'of the' busy mixing bowl which 
arc being seen in the front of 
the R,ialto. When the graduated 
measuring spoons drop their 
'level portions into the bowl, 
when the \vooden spoon'. is 
creaming the shortening: and 
the dry ingredients are ' being 
sifted, each step of ,that. meas
uring, blending and mixing 
process will be pictured faith
fuBy through a series of fasci 
nating close-ups.' This will be 
no direct-from· the-oven sam
ple of speed or t~ick photogra
phy, but a t\:1orough, real-life 
camera study of sci enti'fic 
methods, designed .tp be help- ' 
ful, even while the story enter
tain~. So ,realistic is the atmos
phere of the modern kitchens, 
with their gleaming: ,conven- ' 
ient equipment and cheery 
informaJity, that the audience ' 
really feels part of the see'ne. 

Sept. 23, 1937 70 yrs. ag9 
There is always something 

new under the sun. Entertain
ing proof of that sta~ement will 

, be presented by The Tribuhe, 
which is bringing to the Rialto 

, Theatre a motion picture th'at . 
pioneers in fresh, stimulating 
treatment of the oldest ' and 
most important subject in the 
world - Homemaking. Long 
ago, the cooking school gradu
ated from a curiosity 'to a 
popular ,necessity in many 
parts of the country, Now it 
hilS, graduated again, .leap'ing 
this time into Hollywodd star
dom. ' For this is no routine 
lecture, no ,me'thodical demon
stration which 'The Tribune 
will give to the women of the , 
community for three days' 
without charge, starting Thurs~ , 
day afternoon,. 'Oct. 7. 'The 
Tribune takes a genuine pride 
in being among the , first to 
sponsor "The Br,ide Wakes 
Up." a full -length feature pic
ture, directed and filmed in 
Hollywood, with a competent 
cast to interpret the appealing 
story. Women young and old 
arid men, too, will appreciate 
the ,humanness of this romantic 
screen story, in which home 
problems have been ap
prqached from an entirely new 
angle. Entertainment, profit-

, able instr\letion, liumor and 
, rOma!lee arc woven deftly into 

a production \vhich abounds iii 
ingenious camera studies and 
remarkable close-ups. -'rhe 
camera has modernized the ' 
cooking school, magnifying its 
benefits, , losing none of its 
hospitable, friendly charm. In 
fact, there arc close-ups of a 
new chocolate layer cake and a 
lemon c!liffon pie that are des
tined to end the hungry a~di
Cl)ce hustling home to dupli
calC the culinary triumphs. 
Experienced housekeepers will 
thrill to the adventur,es of the 
winsome bride, whose hl!sband 
begins to boil whc,n he finds 
out that she can't even boil 
water. But this bride is blessed 
with rcsourceful determina
tion , evcn though the faithful 
servant in her girlhood home 
made every effort to spoil her .• 
What happens after th~ hon- ' 
eymoon ,is oyer? what happens 
when the bride becomes aware 
of the critical gflze of some of . 
her husband's old sweethearts; 
who fire not apt to forgct hCflvy 
biscuits in, fI , hurry? To unravel 
the mystcry in fldvance would 

, be to rob this clevcr Iale of its 
novel flpproach. Howcver, the 
audience is duc to share a se
ries of neighborly food consul-

• ~tions, in which expert home 
specialists reveal the ~cret~ 

which govern the perfection of 
flaky 'pie crust, fluffy cakes, 
molded ice box marvels, appe
tizing salads and correctly 

, Soon the deft worker seems to 
be talking directly to, each per
son in the theatre" ra.ther than 
to the puzzled bride. Every 
listener will find a harvest of 

, practical ideas among the sug
gestions for ' more efficient 
homemaking, covering ' such 
daiiy problems as laundry, 
refrigeration, up-to-date enter
taining, beauty secrets, news of 
mOdernized home equipment 
and tips on making these me
ctwnical servants yielq the 
highest degree of us~fulness" 
Not on'ly will .Ihe piCture be 
free, but there will be some 
daily gifts arranged by The 
Tribune , and participating 
firms, who iue joining forces 
to make the unusual entertain
mentavailable to the commu
nity. Reserve the dates, .oct. 7, 
,8 and ,Q, on you'r cillendar now 

" 
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Sept. 22, 1927 80 yrs. ago 
SCHOOL NOTES 

The work in the Anita 
Schools is progressing nicely 
although the hot weathcr of 
last week was a handicap in 
getting the best work. It was 
necessary to dismiss school on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons as the 
temperature in the building 
rose to the 95-degree mark 
within the buildinl;l. Now that 
cooler weather has come it will 
be very conclusive to aggres
sive mental effort and we hope 
to make up for lost time. The 
high school glee clubs are be
ing organized for the year. The 
following have survived the' 
try-outs for the Girls Glee 
Club: Sopranos Lillia~ 
Scholl, Marilda Trimmer, Mil
dred King, Hazel Karns, Ver
nita Jewett, Beulah . Hayter, 
Norma Musick, Leila Chris
tensen, Zela Cecil , Mary Osen, 
Genavie Karns, Iri s Heckman, 
Daphine 'Bell , Margaret Moore 
and Beulah Gissibl. Altos -
Odetta Parker, Blanch'e Dar
row, lona Ragan , Madeline 
Metheny, Grace Dougherty, 
Dorothy Suplee, Geraldine 
Parker,' Hester, Hayter ' and 
Denise Dorsey. Final seleclion 
of members for t~e ,I>oys glee 
clubs will be made in the ncar 
future. Our glee clubs are hav 
ing their practice period during 
the fifth period this year in
stead of the ninth period. Dur
ing this same period, physica l 
training of the opposite group 
takes place. We believe that 
this arrangement , will 'prove an 
improvement as it will insure a 
complete regular attendance at' 
glee club practices and will 
also enable us to better classify 
and 'equally divide our physical 
training groups. Merrit Steele 
entered the l'inth grade on 
Monday" September 19'h , 'the 
delay in entering havil)g been 
caused by an operation. 

Audubon Fall 
Community 
Guage Sale 

The, 9'h Annual Fall Com'" 
munity' Garage Sale in Audu~ ' 
.bon will be held Saturday, 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

\ 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 ' 

Other Locations: 
Adair-Cosey-Atlantic 

Sco« Hockenberry, ' 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach. 
Director 

October 6 from 7 a,m .- I p.m. 
Free maps are available, ' If you 
have questions, call 712-5(~3 -
3780. The sales are sponsored 
by the Audubon Chamber of 
Commerce. 

... 
Half the interest of a gar
den is the constant exer· 
cise of the imagination. 

-Mrs. C.W. Earle 
••• 

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

Cong'regationai 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
, School '.... ) I :00 a.m. 

Pi .. e Grove 
'Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Kratnbeck 
Worship service, 9:30 a.m. , • 

Massena United 
Methodist Chutch 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 0.111. 

Worship service, II :00 a.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

~l)stor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship service, J 1:00 .I.m. 

Alita-Wieta U.itd 
let"iist V'ucbs 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship ti"mes: Wiota, 9:00 

a'ln . 'Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Wiota, 10: 15 a,m. 
Anita, 9:00 a. m. 

Both ch'urChes 
·Thurs., 'Sept: 27: UMW dis

trict annual meeting at Harlan ' 
Anita UMC 
Wed., Sept. 19: Choir re

hearsal, 6 p,m. 
Thurs.; Sept. 20: Heritage 

Hpuse, 10 a.m. 
Mon., Sept. 2'.f: Happy 

Helpers, I :30 at Donna Phil-
lips's . 

Wed., Sept. 26: Annual tur
key supper; 5-7 p.m.; choir 
rehearsal, 7 p.m, (following 
turkey supper) 

Wiota UM¢ 
Wed., Sept. ' (9: Ad. ouncil, 

7:30 p.m. 

Anita 
Monum.ent 

. Service 
.~Since 1 '965-

'. CI,oir Gill 
Kenneth Harrison 

762-3205 

Monuments 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Messllole 
Mission 1" 01' 

Corning,IA . 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322.3386 f\lr time and plilce. 

St. Pete.r's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

, Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9:00 a,l11. 
Sept. ·16 - Miss!on service at 

10:30 a,l11. 

Massena' 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
,sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

eh urch serv ices; 10:40 a. m. 
j::vcnil)g service. 7iOO p,m. 

Wcclilesday; Bible Study and 
Pqlycr Meeting, 7:'30 p.m, 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch HolmeS 
Sunday services: 'Sunday 

School, 9:30 a,m, Mornillg 
~ervice, .10:30 a.m, Sunday 
el '.ening i~orship service,' 6, 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wedn,es
day praYQ'r' meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, vi~i ta tion, 7:30 p.m. 

A rea Catholic 
Churches 

St. .John's in Adair 
RE·v. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
, Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. ·Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepkcr, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
HOi) Day Mas ', '7 p,m. 

S!. Patrick's in M~ssena 
Rev, Michael R: 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sli nday Mass, 10;00 a.m. 

Hol y Day Mass, Vigil7 p.m. 
_J. Timothy's in Reno 

Fat,her Dean Nimerichter 

First EVIDlelical 
Lutheran Church . 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and ' Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship serv'ice (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon pra~cr 

and Bible study meetings at.2 
p.m, 

Hope Fellowship is at Hi~ 
Acrcs Retreat Center, 7036-1 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783.4510 or 712-
Z49- 1461 (cell phone). E-mail : ' 
hisjH:rcsqJ 11\;\ins.ncL Web site : 
hisacres.org. 

"Lamp on a Hill ," a C'hri~ 
tian radio broadcast and a PH; 
ductioll of His Acres Min i~ 

tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m" Oll 

KJANAtlantic. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a',m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
. Sunday ev'ening service,' 7:00 

p.m. , 
Wednesday' Evening Cru

saders (youth group for grades ' 
7--12), . 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m, 

tio1y Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted W~ishaupt"Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a,m,., 
Sunday School, 9:25 a,m, Hoi) 
Communion first ' and third 
Sundays of the month . 

Trinity Christian " 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m, 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m, 

WesTel· 
Systems 

PSLlft:1terliet/CATVI 
Digit'll Cable . 

CABLE SERVICES 

[
The Best Entertainment 
, Value In Town ', 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1~800-352-0006 

I ., 

. Area Business & Professional Directory 
CassCounty SherilY-·-·-·-·.·.··················--··----243-2204 Anita Fire & Ambtdance · loc;l1 cal1 .• --•.•. -.-•..• -----••.• 911 
Cass County Comm. Center·-·············· •• l-800-233-3336 from outoftown··----.·---.-· .•.• -•. ---••... ---.• 762.3255 
Anita Police Dept.··-··--·.:-.•.••• -··········-··-l-800-233-3336 Anita City Hal1------··-··-·-:--.•. --.•.•. --•... --.... -.762.3746 

ANITA '.' Anita Clinic Anita 
\ 

ValS 
PRINTING Pharmacy Medical Center 

Pump Service Ph. 712-762-4462 

.. SERVICES 
Goulds Submersible Pumps, 710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa ,Anila, Iowa 
Deep & Shallow Well 712-762-3945 Clinic Hours: 

712-762-3974 
Pump Repair -

8c 
HOURS: Mon: 10:00 . 5:00"": 

Anita, Iowa Pipelines - Mon: & Tues. , Stacey Bean, PA-C, p,m. 

Trenching - Boring - 8-12 & 1-5 rues: 8;00-3:00-
,Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 

All Types, 
, Backhoe 7 Wed., Thurs., Fri. Wed: 8:00 . Noon -

Sep,tic Systems 8 -12 ' Stacey Bean, PA-C, am 

See Us For Thurs: 8:00 - 3;00 -

of Printing ~ elll: 171'::':49-1233 
Your Be Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 

Fri: 8:00-12:00-

Offset' & Letterpre,ss 
Prescription Bren) Hoehns, MD, a,m, 

, Ph. '(712) 762-4442 Needs 
\.. Closed p,m. ~ , 

Eye Associates Mark D. , Littler Smith Jeff Goergen, Markham Automotive Doctor of Optometry DENTIST 
Heating & ' 

. Servic·e 
/ Plumbing, Inc . ,Robert Weiland, 

Shawn R. Petersen, D,D.S. 
Doctor of Optometry 

, Plumbing. Heating -

Family Eye Care, including 1501 E. 10th St. 10; Wednut Anita,lowo 
Air Conditioning· 

, Electrical -
Diseases & Surgery Atlantic, Iowa Oertified by -

Commercial Refrigeration 
of the eye. A York Dealer 

. _. AUTOMOTIVE 
, 

Full Selection of Glasses, 243-1833 ' SERVICE Shane 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens -EXCELLENCE 

762-3312 & Supplies. 
L 

1501 E. 10th Street 
Office \"lours Over 20 Y-ears Experience Guy 

712-2.:1:1-7~.:10 
By Appointment 762·4254 783-4528 

, 



THE SPY. 
Cougars Defeat A-C 
Skyler Ryan 

On a brisk Friday evening. 
the CAM Cougars took on the 
A-C Bombers. CAM jumped 
out to an early lead with a 43-
yard run by Skyler Ryan and 
Ben Kopp punched in the two
point conversion. Yet the 
Bombers responded with a 67-
yard kick return for a touch
down to make the score 8-6 at 
the end of the first quarter. 

With A-C scoring through 
the air ' twice. and capitalizing 
with both 2-point conversions. 
the Cougars answered with 2 
rushiri'g touchdowns of 32 and 
24-yard runs by Ben Kopp. 
Going into the locker room at ' 
halftime. the, Cougars trailed 
by 2. . 

With the Bombers control
ling the ball for most of the 3N 

quarter and the Cougar offense 
struggling. A- jumped out to 
a 34-20 lead. 

With a 14-point deficit. the 
Cougar defense knew it needed 
to bear down to give the of
fense time to recover and 
that's exactly what happened. 
CA M used some tricks; using a 
toss to Taylor Karas, then 
throwing the ball back to Jax
son Armstrong for a fourth , 
quarter touchdown to cut the 
lead to 34-26. With the defense 
creating turnovers, the offense 
capitalized with rushing 
touchdowns by Ryan and 
Kopp of 22 and ' 20 yards re
spectively. With 39 ,seconds' 
' left. the Bombers marched 
down the field to tie the game 
at 40 and send it to overtime. 

The Cougars won the toss and 
chose to play defense first and 
held the Bombers scoreless. 
giving th e Cougars an oppor
tunity to take the victory. It 
only too,k two plays for the 
Cougars to put the game away, 

as Kopp walked into the end 
zone from 9 yards out. 

The Cougars played inspired 
defense all night, recovering 3 
fumbles , one each by Skyler 
Ryan, Alex Stork and Matt 
Johnson. Leading tacklers for 
the night were Ryan with 16. 
Kopp with II . Alex Stork wjth 
10 including a ,sack and three 
tackles for lost yardage, J3{(son 
Armstrong, OJ. Whitlatch 
with 9 'dnd 8 respectively. 
Rounding out the defensive 
effort was Jordan Groves with 
6 tackles. I sack and a tackle 
for a loss. 

The offensive leaders for the 
Cougars were Ben Kopp with 
197 yards on 26 carries and 4 
touchdown , Skyler Ryan had 
96 yards on 13 carries with 2 
touchdowns. D,J. Whitlatch 
had 4 carries for 22 yards. The 
Cougars finished the night 
with 324 rushing yards and 62 
'yarqs in the air. Armstrong 
completed 3 for 9 passes for 45 
yards and Karas completed his 
only pass 'attempt for a 17-yard 
touchdown. 

Next week. the Cougars 
travel to 'Viliisca to take on the 
Blue Jays for another district 
game. Hope to see yOU there 
for' atiother exciting Cougars 
football game. 

No Longer The Bottom Of· 
The Totem Pole 
'. Being and uppercla smen has its ad\'antages and disadl'antages. 
One advantage is heing able to have more class choices. Not ha
ven't to take classes that are picked for you. You can take classes 
thouglr )our I'earning abilit)'. As Derek Nelson aid "The hestthing 
about being and upperclassmen it the really hard \=Iasses I'm in. 

The junior class is getting laptops tha) the) don ' t have to share 
this year. And according to Nick Wilson "the best thing about be~ 
ing a junior is getting the laptops" 

There is also a down siding of being and uppercl assmen. You're 
running out of time to get el'erything ready for when you graduate. 
You have to pick a college and sa\'e money and as ) au get older all , 
of that becomes more real to ) ob. 

Being a junior is fun but it is also barp and car) for this) ear has 
ju t begun and our high school Ih'es are getting shorter and shorter 
and ar' soon to end. . 
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Cougars Take Win · 
Against Lady Danes 

Sammi Bissell led the way 
0 11 Tuesday, the 4th , agai nst 
the Eh-K Lady Danes with II 
serves and 2 aces. Emily 
Christensen was close behind 
wi th 9 and 2 aces. Eri n Bower 
had 8 go()d serves for the 
lIight. Nicky Ohms had 7 and 
J aces, Allie. Hansen, 6 and I 
ace , and Laura Wessli ng and 
Erin Claussen each had 5 with 
2 aces . Bailey Smith ended 
wi th ~ good serveS: 

Attacks for the ni ght were ' 
led by Bower who had 13 and 
:1 kill s. Bissell was nex t in nne 
with 6 and 4 kills, Ohms with 
4 and :\ kills, Christensen \vith 
~ and 2 kills, and Hansen with 

.1 and I kill. Wessling. 
Claussen. and Smilh , who all 
had I attack apiece. helped out 
('or the night. 

Hissell had 3 blocks, 
Ohms had 2. and Christensen. 
Claussen, and Smi th all ended 
with I apiece. ' 

Kaycee 
Anstey and Christensen ti ed 

with 7 digs apiece. Hansen 
\~ifh 5. Ohms with 2, Bower 
wi th I. and Wessling with I. 
a'lI got on the fl oor as well . 
. Leadi ng in assists wCre 
,Hower and Wessling. 'both 
with 4. Next was Claussen 
wi th 3. and Christensen with I. 

Freshman Dominate to Win 
Clarinda Tourney 

The CA M Cougar freshman 
volleyball team traveled to 
Clarinda Saturday. September 
8, 2007, to compete in a tour
nament. Opponents for the 
day were Clarinda, Creston, 
and Bedford. . 

The girls started off a little 
slow in their first ma~ch of the 
day, losing to Clarinda with · 
scores of 10-21. 25-23, and 12-
15. T~e Cougars were fuli'y 
awake after their first match 
and came back to pound on the 
Creston teum with winning 
scoreS of 21 - 19 and 21 -14. On 
a roll, they defeated Bedford 
next. scoring 21 -16 and 21 -13. 
In the final match of the day, 
they played Clarinda with 
something to prove, beating 
them in an exciting game. . 

Throughout the day, the girls 
played aggressively at the net. 
Leading with kills was Faith 
McCunn with II, and follow
ing her is Preslee Sjsler with 9. 

,Mi\riah Mailander, Caitlin 

The J-V Cougars s'wept over 
the Adair-Casey Bombers on 
Thursday the 13th

• Leading in 
serves was Sammi Bissell with 
9.4 of those aces. Not far be
hind were Laura Wessling with 
8 serves. 2 aces. and Nicky 
Ohms with 8 serves. I ace. 
Emily Christensen gave 100 
percent serving 4. Erin Bower 
followed Emily with 4, Bailey 
Smith 4. with I ace. Allie 
Hansen was also 100 perce'nt 
serving 2 for 2. 

Bissell was 100 percent with 
8 attacks, 2 kills. Ohms fol -
100~e<i with 8 attacks, 3 kills.' 
Christensen · was 6 for 6. 3 

Paulsen. and Makaye Smith 
each had one kill for the day. 
Assisting these hard hits were 
setters Angela Arp and Mal
lory Daugherty, with other 
assists coming from all , the 
team members. 

At the service line. 
Mailander went 15-18 with 3 
aces. Taylor Dorsey was I- I. 

. Arp was 13- 17, Daugherty was 
14-20 with 3 aces. McCunn 
was 31 -36 with 9 aces, Sisler 
was 27-30 with 4 aces, Paulsen 
was 16-19 'wi th 3 aces. and 
Smith was 25-29 with 6 ace 
serves. 

Mailander led in digs for the 
day with 23 good ones. Fol
lowing her is McCunn with 14. 
Daugherty with II , Arp with 6, 
Paulsen had 3, Whitney Erick
son and Smith each with 5, and 
Dorsey and Sisler each had a 
couple. 

This win was a big team ef
fort and a huge accomplish
ment. G'ood job girls! 

kills. Smith had 4, 1 kill, 
Bower with 2, I kill, Wessling 
and Erin Claussen both with I 
making them kills. 

Helping the hit~ers were · 
Wesslin'g with 6 assists, Bower 
and Claussen both with I for 
the night. 

Making the Bombers react 
, was Smith leading with 3 
blocks. Ohms followed with 2, 
and both Wessling and Bissell 
helped out ',:ith 1. 

Leading the Bombers to 
there defeat were Kaycee An

,stey with 4 digs, Ohms ' al1(~ 

Hansen with 3, and Christen
sen with 2. 

Cougars Take ' 
Action in Malvern 

Malvern, IA. is where the 
CAM Cougars traveled for an 
exciting Friday night football 
'game. CAM struck early but 
pUlling 6 points on the board 
during the second drh'e. The 
lead tackles for the night were 
Skyler Ryan with 12 to lead, 
Alex Stork with 10, PJ. Whit
latch with 8. and Ben Kopp 
and Nathan Stork both assist. 
ing six. But it wasn't enough 
to grip the Wolverines. 

The Cougars' success was 
running the balls with Kopp 
who had 123 yards and I 
touchdown. The Cougars 
struggled in the air while com
peting 4 of 12 passes. While 

the game was winding down, 
both team~ pulled starters and ' 
substituted their J-V. Cougar 
quarterback Luke Symonds ran 
the ball twice for 23 yards. 

Although the Cougars did 
well as a team Coach Wollum 
said "We played well, but we 
have to learn to capilalize an 
opportunity and not give up the 
big play." 

Kopp had th'is to say, "We 
did a lot of things ri ght. we just 
need to learn how to play 
every down." 

The Cougars play the Vil
lisca Blue-Jays in Villisca on 
September 21. 

Is It The End Of Th,e 
World, As We Know It? 

Bees are dyi~g all over the world. I::instein predicted the end of 
the world is. it comIng true? All the bees are dying, are ·we soon to 
follow? ceo or co lony collapse disorder is the, disorder they gave 
as to why the bees are dying, but what is CCD? That is what we 
don ' t know. There is many theories on, what is causing CCD one of 
the most common reasons thought is because of new ' chemicals 
used on the plants the bees pollinate other theories are of a virus 
similar to the human AIDS. virus. What we do know. is that the 
bees are disappearing, and without them, we may not survive. 
Studies show that without bee~ pollinating farmer's crops the 
plants will n~t produce. and neither plant doesn ' t produc~ neither 
will an other living things on our planet. Some people believe that 
t~ere is not anything to be alarmed about. They 'think we should 
just wait it out. but if vJe wait it out and don ' t do anything now it 
,could end up being too late. 
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Cougars stick It to 
the Lady Dawgs 

On September 10, 2007 the 
freshman Cougars beat the 
Bedford Lady Dawgs in 2 
games. The scores of the 
games were 2 1- 16 and 21-12. 

Mariah Mailander, Angela 
Arp. Mallory Daugherty. 
Pres lee Sisler, Caitlin Paulsen. 

and Makaye Sm ith all had I 
kill for the night. The leader in 
digs was Mailander with 3 
followed by Whitney Erickson. 
Daugherty, and Faith McCunn 
all contributing I. The Cou
gars had 12 aces and served at 
88 percent. 

JV Have Tough Day at 
Clarinda Tourney 

The JV volleyball team 
plaS'ed some tough teams at the 
Clarinda Tourney Saturday, 

eptember, 8'2007. 
The Cougars fell to Clarinda 

and reslon early on, but won 
their last match against Cre
ston to receive third place in 
the tournament. The Cougars 
started off slow against 
Clarinda with scores of 3-21 
and 16-21, but picked it up and 
played close games against 
Creston. These scores ended 
as 16-21. 21 -19. and 8- 15. The 
final match of the day . was 
verses Creston again, an" this 
ti me the scores were 18-21, 
21 -8. and 15-8 in our favor. 

Serv.ing was a strong area at 
this tournament. The girls had 
18 ace serves throughout the 

day. 
At the net, kills were l e~ by 

Bailey Smith, who smacked 
14. Following her, Nicky 
Ohms slammed down 10, 
Sammi Bissell hit 8. Emily 
Christcnsen hit 5. Laura 
Wessling had 2. and Allie 
HanSen had I. 

Digging was led by ~aycee 
Anstey. who had 24 great digs. 
Christensen follows with 21 , 
Ohms with 9. Wessling with 5, 
Bissell with 3, Erin Bower 
with 2, and all with one were 
Hansen. McKinze Anstey. Erin 
Claussen, and Smith .' 

Assisting the hitters were 
Bower setting 14, Wessling 
giving up 12, and Bissell with 
two. Also with one assist were 
Ohms, Anstey, M. Anstey. and 
Claussen. 

Cougars Fall Short 
The varsity Cougar team lost 

over the A-C Bombers on 
Thursday. Sept. 13th with a 
playing four games. The scores 
were 25- 17, 22-25, 24-26. and 
17-25. Amanda Wheatley 
Lorna Daugherty. and Hilary 
Runyan led in aces with 3 aces 
a piece. Eaeh making 1 ace 
each were Whitney McCunn, 
Jordanne Meyer, and Nicky 
Ohms. 

. Runyan poupded the ball 
with 18 kills. Meyer followed 
with 9 kills. Wheatley had 7 
kill. Followed by Haley 
Wessling with 6. McCuJ)n had 
two kills and Daugherty fin 
ished with one kill one the 
night 

Daugherty led in digs with 

28. Wheatley followed with 
19. Meyer made 12, Wessling 
had II digs, Faith McCunn 
followed with 2 rounding off 
digs were Stephanie Schwenke 
and Ohms with I each. 

Wheatley led in assists with 
19, followed by Meyer "dth 
17. Daugherty made 3 with 
Wessling behind with 2. and 
rounding off with I assist for 
the night were Runyan ahd W. 
McCunn. 

Runyan led the Cougars with 
17 blocks. Meyer followed 
with 10. Wheatley made 5, W. 
McCunn and F. McCunn each 
had 3 blocks, Schwenke made 
2 and Wessling finished with 
1. 

Cougars Take Victor, 
The freshman volleyball 

team made a win Tuesday the 
4th against the Eh.-K Lady 
Danes. Faith McCunn led the 
night in serving ' with 14. 7 
,Ices. Following were. Mariah 
Mailander ,vho had 3 \vilh 2 
aces, Preslee Sisler, 8. 4 aees. 
Angela Arp. 6, Caitlin Paulsen. 
5. 2 aces, Makaye Smith, 4, 
and Mallory Daugherty, 2. 

McCunn had 3 blocks for 
the night, helping were 

Daugherty and Sisler. each 
with I. 

Mailander had 11 digs 
leadi~g the . Cougars on 
defense. Next wa,s McCunn . 
with 8, Smith. 6. ' Arp. 3. 
Whitney Erickson, 2, Paulsen. 
Daugherty, and Angela Burg, 
all with I. 

Arp led assists with 4. 
Mailander. 3, and Daugherty, 
Sisler. and Paulsen, all with I 
apiece. 

What's Happening 
. September 21.. ............................ V FB @ Villisca 

22 .... ,.......... ...... ...... ... V B Corning 
Tournament (TBA) 

24 ..... .......... : ..... .. ~ .... .. JV FB@ EH-K 
Cross Country ~ Orient 

25 ................ ............. .. VB vs. Exira 
Here 

28 ... . .. .... ........ .... ........ V FB vs. Ex:ra 
Here 

29 ..................... : ........ JV V,B 
Tournament @ Audubon - 9:00 
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away every half hour; bake 
sale items coming and going 
all morning; mystery pack
ages to pique your curiosity; 
lots of back room bargains 
for all you treaSure hunters; 
and best of all, friends meet
ing with friends for lots of fun 
and conversation. Mark your 
calendar so you don ' t miss out 
on the fun. Until then, don't 
forget to think about us when 
you're doing any sorting 
through "stuff' in your spare 
room or closets. We are look
ing for good quality items for 
our Back Room Bargains. or 
things that could be put in a 
Mystery Package. Donated 
items may be brought to the 
Senior Haven if you don ' t 
want to keep them around your 
house until the Festival. 

. 

Cumberland News 
Leave your news at Cumberland library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

-

CAM 

LIFE IN, TIlE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 5 Number 5 

.Stakey Caps Off Great Team 
Defense With Touchdown. In 
,Cougar Victory 

After giv ing up a touchdown Ryan Aupperle each ' scored 
off of the opening kickoff to touchdowns on the evening 
fall behind 6-0, the CA M Cou- from their running back posi-
gars Middle School football tions also. 

Bridging The 
Gap Party 

Cumberland is having a 
Bridging the Gap Party to 
celebrate the opening of the 
bridge on the south edge of 
town. This is the bridge that 
has been out all summer. caus
ing a problem for anyone 
wishing to enter Cumberland 
from the south. The party will 
be held at the bridge, starting at 
6:00p.m. 

Hamburgers, chips and pop 
will be served from 6-7 p.m. 
for the cost of a good will do
nation .. As Cumberland will be 
celebrating their 1251h birthday 
in 2009, all proceeds will 'go to 
the Cumberland Quasquicen
tennial Committee. 

See you at the bridge 'Friday 
evening - bring your mvn lawn 
chairs. Also, don't forget to 
ask about the motorcycle 
Poker Run starting from Cum
-berland on October 131h

• Look 
for more information on the 
Poker Run in next week's pa
per: 

Senior Haven 
. News 

team scored 32 Straight points "This was a good. team effort By Zoe Johnson 
on their way to a 40-12 win for Our first game. We hope to . Hi, evetyone! The last of the 
over Adair-Casey. The game continue to improve through- • GRANDCHILDREN stories: 
was played on Tuesday, Sep- out the season," said coach II) A nursery school teacher 
tember I I and gave the Cou- Lance Uige. The Cougars are was delivering a station wagon 
gars a win in their first contest coached by veteran coaches full of. kids home one day 
of the year. Dean Downer and Lage. when a fire truck zoomed past. ' 

Adair-Casey was stifled by a The Cougars have two road Sitting in the front seat of the 
punishing Cougar defense that games after their initial vic- fire truck was a Dalmatian 
didn't allow a first dmvn until tory, at Walnut on September dog. The children started dis-
the second half. The Cougars 17 and at Exira against Elk cussing the dog's duties. 
scored ten points off of their Horn/Exira on September 24. "They use him to keep crowds 
defense, including two safeties back," said one youngster. 
and an interception by Brett "No," said another, "he's just 
Stakey. Stakey rumbled 15 for good luck." A third child 
yards after his interception to brought the argument to a 
score the defensive touch- close. "They use the dogs," she 
down. The defense also set up said firmly, "to find the fire 
the offense by giving the Cou- hydrant." 
gars good field position all S.H. News: The Senior Ha-
night. ven's Fall Festival will be 

The Cougars were efficient held Saturday, October 6. We 
on offense" too. QuarterbaCk ' have two rame Items this 
Ian 'Hunt found Dan Holste on year. We have a qUilt rack with 
a 55 yard touchdown recep- a shelf above and a wall shelf 
tion. Matt Wiiliamson and with a picture and hanging 

pegs. Both of tfiese were made 
by Morris Steffen. Both items 
are on display at the, Senior 
Haven. Tickets are $1 each or 
6 for $5. There' will be the , 
usual fresh cinnamon rolls 
and coffee for a free-will do
nation; door prizes to be given 

Happy Feet Club: All you 
Happy Feet out there plan on 
getting together on Wednes
day, October J'" at the center. 
Let me know if you ~ 
come. 

Pinochle Club: There were 
18 players last week. Marge 
Pelzer earned "high," : Bob 
Blankinship. was "low" and 
Marge also won the door prize. 
Great night, huh, Marge? 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Sept. 24: Meatballs in 
gravy, mashed potatoes, peas, 
oatmeal raisin cookies, Italian 
roll 

Tues., Sept. 25: Sloppy Joe 
on wheat bun, mini potato 
cakes, carrot coins, applesauce 

Wed., Sept. 26: Country 
fried steak w/country gravy, 
baked potato, green beans, 
pineapple 'tidbits, whole wheat 
bread ' 

Thurs., Sept. 27: Pit ham 
steak in pineapple raisin glaze, 
sweet potatoes & apples, 
chuckwagon corn, lemon iced 
gingerbread, honey wheat 
bread 

Fri., Sept. 28: Spaghetti cas
serole, Italian vegetables, let
tuce salad, diced pears in. lime 
J~II-0, Vie?n~ bread 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

We are starting a' qUilt club 
this Wednesday. Anyone inter
ested may join us. Call the 
Library and I ~vill let you know 
when we will meet ,again. We 
are also starting a book club. 
Please join us for this club, 
also. 

. - We have some ne\v quilt 

8th Grade Girls Net 
Victory In V.B. Against 
Corning Squad 

Tickets as low as $15/ 
Sept 27 Gary Allan 

Sept 28 ,Bill EngvallIKellle Pickier 
Sept 29 'Trace Adkins 

WRANGLER PRORODEO TOUR 
OMAHA ROUND OF THE ARIAT PLAYOFFS 
www.rivercityroundup.org or 402.554.9600 

www.kansasspeeclway.com 
, Located at ~.70 & 1-435 In Kansas City, Kansas 

CorporIte ~ prfvItt MIlts, - ........ IV ...... . 

The 2007 CAM Cougars 
Middle 'Schoolvplleyball team 
had their . first action of the 
season at Corning. There were 
matches between the seventh 
grade and eighth grade girls 
from each school. The eighth 
grade team start~ the year 
with a victory in their matches 
against Corning. The seventh 
grade girls played hard and had 
several good moments, but 
came up short in their Corning 
match. 

There will be nine contests 
this fall ' for the middle school 
girls. They continue on the 
road with games at Elk Horn 
on September 17 and Walnut 

on September 18. The ' first 
home meet for the girls is on 
Thursday, September 20 
against -Exira. The seventh 
grade girls will play at 4 p.m. 
with the eighth grade girls to 
follow that night. 

"I am pleased by the daily 
progress the girls are making 
in their skills. They are com
municating better on the court 
and are improving. I am look
ing forward to the rest of the 
season," said Coach Zeilly 
Rasmussen. Rasmussen is in 
her first year of coaching at 
our middle school and has pre
vious experience coaching 
high school volleyball at Wal-
nut. 

CIM Elementary, CAl Middle 
School Breakfast I: Lunch Menu 

Thursday, September 10-
Breakfa~t: Lumberjack OR' 
cereal, tator tots, juice . and 
milk. Lunch: Pizza boat, 
corn, yogurt, applesauce and 
milk. 

Friday, September 11-
Breakfast: Cinnamon roll, 
cereal, juice and milk. Loneli: 
Chicken and noodles, whipped 
potatoes, peaches, sandwich 
and milk. 

Monday, September 14-
Breakfast: Pancakes, cereal, 
JUlce and milk. Lunch: 
Toasted ham and cheese. car
rots, celery, pears; cake and 
milk. 

Tuesday, September 15-
Breakfast: Muffin, cereal, 
Jutce and milk. Lunch: 
Chicken strips, whipped pota
toes, peach crisp, sandwich, 
and milk. 

Wednesday, September 16-
Breakfast: Toast with peanut 
butter and jelly, cereal I juice 
and l11i1k. Lunch: Terrific 
Tuna and Noodles, peas, pine
apple, hot roll and milk. 

Thorsday, September 17-
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza OR 
-cereal, toast, fruit, juice and 
milt. Lunch: Spaghetti and 
meat sauce, lettuce salad, 
breadsticks, mixed fruit and 
milk . 

books, pamphlets and maga
zines. Please stop in and check 
out these magazines or books. 
It is fun to get new ideas and 
they have several. It will not 
make any difference if you are 
an experienced qui Iter or have 
never quilted, this is the c1ull 
for you. 

The Friends of the Library 
are going to get organiLcd, too. 
If you would like to join in on 
the fun, let me know. 

Some quilting magaLines we 
have arc: Fun Quilts (22 pro
jects), Quilt It (2 Block 
Quilts); Make a Quilt in a Day; 
Quilt as You Go Quartet. 

Benefit Planned 
For Bridgewater 
Yoatb 

A benefit is planned for Ty
ler Ford, .13, of Bridgewater, 
who is suffering from Guillian
Barre Syndrome. It lVili be 
held Sept. 23 at Nodaway Val 
ley West Elementary School in 

. Greenfield . A spaghetti lunch, 
including ' salad , and garlic 
bread, dessert and drink, wil f 
be served frOm II :00 a.m.
I :30 p.m. Cost for ad ults will 
be $8.00 and kids age '3- 10, 
$3.00. An auction will follow 
at 2:00. p.m. All donations for 
the auction or lunch should be 
sent to Roberta Carpenter, P.O. 
Box 56, Bridgewater, IA 
50837. 

Tyler is the son of Carl and 
Kris Ford of B~idgewater. 'ty
ler has been a patient at Blank 
Children 's Hospital in Des 
MQines since Aug. 25. He is a 
very active person, participat
ing in sports at school, 4-H and 
church activ ities. He loves the 
outdoors and enjoys helping 
his dad on the farm. This ill
ness is a drain on the family· 
both emotionally and finan --, 

cially. 
Guillian-Barre Syndrome is 

an inflammatory disorder of 
the peri pheral nerves oUlllide 
of the bra!n and spinal cord. It 
is characteri zed by the rapid 
OJlset of weakness and often 
paralysis of the ,legs, arms, 
breathing muscles and face. 

Care involves supportive 
measures for the paralyzed 
patient , and also melhods spe
cifically designed to. speed 
rccovery, especially for those 
patients with major problems, 
such as the inability to walk. 
Most patients, after their early 
hospital stay and when med i
cally stable, are candidates for 
a rehabilitation program to 
help learn optimal use of mus
cles as nerve supply returns, 

The cause of GBS is un-, 
known. Perhaps 50% of the 
-cases occur shortly after a mi
cropial infection such as a Sore 
throa'! or diarrhea. Some theo
ries suggest an autoimmune 
mechanism, in which the pa
tient' s defense system of anii
bodies and white blood cells 
a're tri ggered into damaging the 
ner\le covering or insulation, 
leading to lVeakness and ab
normal sensation. 

Please Rlan to attend the 
benefit Sept. 23 and support 
the Ford family . 

Subscribe 
To The 
Anita 

Tribune 
Today! 

712·762·4188 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business ,Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Dbnaldl: curry 
1\ r 'W Agent, Btd~er & I ) , 

llf. Consultant , 

. P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712· 779·2222 ' 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

This 
Space 

"'IJI For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent , 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712· n9·2234 
1·800·714 .. 9283 

*qWK'!.~. 
FAf{)jJ,!,T!!.~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

8US. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt SpliCing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE • 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire • , General welding and fabrication on all types 

of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertlcalrrtlil and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. r------_ Diamond 

Plasma Cutting I Roller Chain 

Dan Ahstey, Owner-Operator 
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Massena· News , . 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

" 

St. Peter's United Church 
Of Christ Celebrates Its 

125th Anniversary 

On Sunday, September 16, over 125 people signed , the guest 
book at the 125"h anniv.ersary service of St. Peter's United Church 
of Christ. The little country church, located south of Massena and 
known as the church with the red front doors, was beautifully 
decorated in fall colors. Members of Sl John's U.C.C., St. Peter's 
siSte~ church, joined in the morning worship service, along with 
former members, families and friends, many who traveled a great 
distance. After welcoming everyone, Pastor Jim Hansen introduced 
the speaker, retired Pastor Norman Meyer, who served St. Peter's 
Church from 1961 to 1972. Nancy Wohlenhaus was the organist 
and Don Steinbeck sang a beautiful solo, "Bless This House." The 
congregation joined in a "J .. itany of Rededication" which has been 
used at the previous anniversary celebrations. Following th~ mqrn
ing serv ice, 'a picnic lunch was served. The church parlor wlis filed 
\vith visi ting and laughter as everyone enjoyed renewing ~ast,c
quaintances and recalling fond memories. 

Schoo'l Board , 
Election Results 

The School Board election 
was held on T uesday, Septem-, 
ber II . Results for C&M are as 
follows: 

' shaw, II; Clarke Gerlock, 14; , 
'Dan Riker 31; Galen Becker I; 
LeAnn Erickson ' 1; Tamela 
Riker, 1; and Christine Peter
sen, 1. 

Total ballots cast was 100. 

Scott Robi,,!son was elected 
to the Director District 4 seat 
for IWCC. 

Elected to Director Distric~ #3 
was Sean South, with 34 write
in votes. Others receiving 
write-in votes were: Kim Bag-

Nice to Have Around 
The House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

C&M Community School District 
Notice of Public Meeting 
The last of three public meetings to discuss the possibility of 
closing an attendance center will be held on Wednesday, October 
3,2007 at 7 .00 p.m. at the CAM Middle School in Massena. The 
focus of this meeting will be to provide updates on financial data, 
playground agreement and building utilization . A review of the 
infor~ation presented at previous meetings will be available. The 
Board is exploring the option of educating all students in one 
building without interrupting the educational programs that are 
current ly in place. 

M-38-39-C 

Pine, Grove UMC 
Windsor Chop 

DINNER 
Pie & Drink Included 

ptember 23, 2007 
Starting to serve at 11 AM Take Outs Available 

............. te 
Located 1·314 miles West of hlw8Y 148 or 
4 1/2 miles East of N28 (on Oxford Rd.) 

M-37-38-C 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wedne.uy, 1:00 P.M. 

LAND AUCTION - 160 Acres 
Zimmerline :Receivership 

Saturday, Sept. 22 - 10:00 a.m. 
(See Website for Detail. @ www.mallenalivestock.com) 

I , 

MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 
Saturday, Oct. 6, 10:00 A.M. ' 

• 1 Complete Farm Machinery Dispersal 

VISIT www,mauegallycslock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn: 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

Tim Baier: 641 -743-6401 

Friends Of 
The Library 
To Meet 

The September meeting for 
the Friends of the Library will 
be held on Tue~., Sept. 25 at 
9:00 a.m. in the Library Meet
ing Room. The program will 
be "Show and Tell" and the 
ladies in charge of lunch are 
Vivian Langfelt, Donna Casey 
and Nancy Erickson. 

C&~ School 
Board To Hold 
Work Session' 

The C&M Board of Direc
tors will ' hold a work session 
on Monday, Septem~r 24 at 8 ' 
p.m. in the Family and Con
sumer Science room at the 
middle school in Massena. 

News From 
Thunder Valley 
Speedway 

After two months of not be
ing able to have races, due 10 
rainouts or ' .excessive . heat, 
thirty go-kan racers were 
competing at Thunder Valley 
Speedway on September 9. 
Trophy sponsor for the· race 
day was F&M Body Shop in 
Creston. Winners are as fol 
lows: 

Be~inners: first"Zak Baker 
Jr, Sportsman: first, Brett 

Hopp; second, Jarod McKee; 
third, Hunter Arends; fourth, 

. Korbin Nourse 
. ~ first, Dusten Reed; sec

ond, Colin Smith; third, Kris 
Foote; fourth, Alan Hopp 

Jr, II Li~bt: first, Steve Ko
zol; second, Trevor McKee; 
third, Cody Bristow; fourth , 
Alyssa Hopp 

Jr. II Heavy; first, Cody 
Bristow; second, Steve Kozol; 
third, Trevor McKee; fourth, 
Alyssa Hopp 

Stock Medium: first, Dave 
Lafoy; second, Jade Nichol
son; third, Charlc;:s McGlellar1 , 

Sr; Sportsman: first, Rick 
Wheatley; second, Eric 
McKee; third, Travis Cavin; 
fourth, Ted Copeland 

Stock Heavy: first, Paislee 
Reed; second, Jade Nicholson ; 
third, Jarod Stiens; fourth, 
AdamAbell . 

The last race day for the year 
is scheduled for this Sunaay, 
September 23. Hot laps will 
begin at 12:30 and racing will 
start at I :00. Double features 
will be run that day. 

Illlellle"diit 
~ •• n.Ie'1 

On a beautiful Sunday in 
September, greeters and ushers 
were Mike and Jeanette Hall. 
Carol Meyer was at the .piano. 

, Pastot John Gr~enlee's 

scripture was Luke 15: 1- \0 
and his message was " Rejoice 
With Me, For I Have ' Found 
What Was Lost." He also gave 
us a solo, '~Glory in the Glory
land." The congregation ap
preciated it. 

Many joys and concerns 
were read and announcements 
given. 

Announcement: 
September 26 - Massena 

Ad, Board meets, 7 p.m. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

September 23: Titn Marcsi
sak, Steve Frese, Messina 
Miller 

September 24: Samantha 
Bissell, Donna Waters, Derrick 
Mclaren 

September 25: John & Coni 
Curry (ann.) 

September 26: Cliff Huff 
, September 27: Joe Platt, Eli

jah Cowman, Don & Kris Platt 
(ann.) 

September 28: Shirley Sten-
der . 

September 29: A.J. Wheat
ley, Dwight & Joyce Bower 
(ann.) 

Family' Crisis 
Support Network 

P.O. Box 11 
AtlantiC, Iowa 

50022 
Shelter House (712) 243-6615 

ToU·fre~ 1·800.(;9(;·5123 
(Outside Atlantit) 
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Massena High School Class Of1957 
Reunion Held 

111e Massena High School Class of 1957 recently held their reunion . They met at the Massena li
brary on Sat., Sept. IS to view war mementoes from servicemen ,in the area and took a tour of the re
stored gas statiOlJ, old country sch'oolhouse, Stakey Barbershop on the west side of M~in Street and the 
Old Hoiel at the end of Main Street. At noon they had lun~h at the Main Street Bar & Gri ll . On Satur
day, they had dinner ~lt the Redwood Steak House in Anita. On Sunday, they met for brunch at the 
Family Table restaurant in Atlantic. Pictured are, left to right. Doug Morri on, Eva (Kar.~jens) Simp
son, Terry Hepler, Jean (Millhollin) Butler, Joann (Aupperle) Blum, Mary Lou (Rowland) Martinek, 
Shirley (Stapleton) Eshelman , Shirley Ann (Maas) Johnston , Mick Marlowe, Francis Krause and John . 
Kosar. Also attending put not pictured were Mary Ellen (Behnken) Gello and teacher Dale Feazell. 

Memorial' 
Service Held 
For ,Olivia Lon'g 
, Olivia ' Grace Long,infant 
daughter of Pastor Jim 'and 
Brenda Long of ,' Massena, 
passed away on Tuesday, Sep
tember II, 2007, at the Iowa 
Methodist Medical Center in 
Des Moines. 

A memorial service was held 
on Saturday', September 15 at 
4:00 p.m. at the Massena Bap
tist Church. Interment wa~ in 
the Massena Center Cemetery 
in Massena: Steen Funeral 
Home in Massena was in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Olivia is survived by h<;r 
parents, Pastor Jim and Brenda ' 
Long of Massena; her brothers 
and sister: Noah" Victoria, 
Andrew and Nicholas Long; 
maternal grandparents, Ron 
and Lou Ann Neely of Gui l
ford, MO; paternal grand
mother, Vicki Long of St. Jo
~eph, MO; and great

:g.raodmotbers Leola , Lightle 
;J ~l1d )...eta Moser, both of St. 

Joseph, MO. 
She was preceded in death 

by her paternal grandfather, 
Steve Long. 

. Services Held 
For Bonnie 
Jennings, 90 

The funeral serv ice for Bon
nie Jennings, 90, of Council 
Bluffs, formerly of Massena, 
was held Tue day, September 
18,2007, at 11 :,00 a.m. at the 

. Massena United MethOdi st 
Ch urch in Massena. Mrs. 
Jennings passed away Satur
day, September 15. 

Interment was in the Calvary 
Cemetery in Massena. Cutler
O'Neill Meyer-Woodring Fu, 
neral Home of Council Bluffs 
was in charge of the arrange
ments. 

Bonnie was born February 
13, 1917, in Massena to J .H. 
Pace anrl Verdie South Pace 
and graduated from Massena 
High School. 

Bonnie married PaUl 
Jennings on Sept. 22, 1940, 
and together raised son Dean. 

Bonnie and her husband op
erated ,the Pele's Panatorium 
Dry Cleaners and she was also 
a news reporter for the Anila 
Tribune, keeping everybody up 
on the news in Massena. 

, Paul preceded her in peath in 
April of 2000. 

Bonnie is survived by ller 
son, Dean Jennings and hi 
wife, Kathy of Council Bluffs, 
and their childaen. Matthew 
and his wife, Marie Jennings 
of Kansa City, Margie 
Jennings of St. PaUl . MN ; 
brothers, John· Pace and wife, 
Gene , of Ames, Vernon Pace 

Massena High School Class of 
1945 Holds Reunion 

The Massena High School pass of 1945 re~ently held a reunion. 
Shown are, left to right , Charles Schwenke of Omaha, NE, Lois 
(Penton) Campidilli of Lehigh, Mary Ann (Cruise) Mattas ,of 
Omaha, NE, Gene Kluever of Atlantic and Gene Schmidt of Anita. 
Members of the classes of 1944 and 1946 also joined them. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holste of Massena, Virginia Barnholdt of 
Massena, Carlena Casey of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hitt of 
Denison . The group was later joined by Mr. and Mrs. Ron Yarger. 

and wife, Marlee of Bloomin g
ton, IN , Denny Pace anti wife, 
AI9Y~Y pf Gardel\ Grov~, CA; 
sister, . ~ftO McKee alll.! , hus
band, B" 'of San Bernad ino, 
CAi sisf~r- jn- Iaw, Bun Pace of 
Oskaloosa, 

Services Held 
For Harry 
Edwards, 97 

The funeral s,.rv ice , ,for 
Harry Edwards, ' 97, of 
Green.field , formeriy of Cum- ' 
berland and Massena, was held 
on Friday, September 14, 
2007, at 10:30 a.m. 'at the 
United Methodist Church in 
Massena. Mr. Edwards passed 
away Tuesday, September II 
at the Greenfield Manor. 

Officiating was Pastor John 
Green lee. Music was provided 
hy Debra Sloulil, granddaugh
ter, and congregational hymns. 
Pallbearers were grandchi 1-
dren : Mark A. JOhl.lson, Roger 
A. Queck , Kathy D. Spencer, 
Michael D. Edwards, Daniel P. 
Queck, Nancy L. Wimmer, 
Steven D. Queck, SCOll T .. 
Festa and Kristin A. Heath . 
Jack and Betty Boeck, Char
lotte Garside and Gene and 
Shirley Hosfelt were in charge. 
of flowers. A Masonic service 
was provided by Obedience 
Lodge #380 of Anita. Inter
ment was in the Massena en
ler Cemetery . ' Steen Funeral 
Home in Massena was in 
charge of the arrangements . 

Harry Eli Edwards, sQn of 
Fred and Mertie M. (McElfish) 
Edwards, was born cptember 
24, 1909, near Cumberland. 

Harry was raised ncar Cum
' berland and attended co'untry 
school in that area. He then 
went to umberland High 
School for two years and lhen ' 
began helping his family on 
lhe farm a~d other area farm
ers. 

On July 2, 1932, Harry wa 
united in marriage , to Ruby 

May Moler in Albany, MO. 
This union was blessed with 
four children: Marjorie Ann , 
Marvin Dean, Barbara Lee and 
Beverly Jean . 

Harry and Ruby lived in 
Cumberland for two years then 
moved to Massena in 1934. In 
the 1930's, Harry tools a truck 
with a bouse on it and hauled 
WPA workers to rock ,quarries. 
While raising the'ir family in 
Massena, Harry owned his 
own truck line for several 
yeats and worked for Melvi n ' 
Goshorn at Goshorn Service 
Station retiring in 1974. 

After retiring, Harry enjoyed 
driving school bus for a num
ber of years. HjlffY and Ruby 
enjoyed spendi ng winters in 
the South and traveli'ng 
throughout the 50 states. They 
continued to live in Massena 
until 1999, when they moved 
to Atlantic for t\VO years and in 
200 I , moved to Greenfield. 

Harry ' enjoyed ' crafts, gar
dening, camping, working in 
the yard, traveling, playing 
cribbage and visiting al,x>ut the 
old timas. He was a member of 
different camping clubs, a 50 .. 
year mehlber of Comfort 
Lodge #515 and later the Obe
dience Lodge #380, member of 
Za Ga Zig Shri ne and the Na
tional Truckers Association. 
Harry was on the; local school 
board , Chief of . the Massena 
Fire Department and a long
time member of the Massena 
United Methodist Church. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; wif-e, .Ruby Ed
wards on July 6, 2002; one 
sister in infancy, Mary Re
becca Edwards; and one 
brother-ill -law, Melvin 
Goshorn. 

He is survived by his chil
dren : Marjorie Ann Johnson 
a,nd husband, Dick of Massena, 
Marvin Dean Edwards and 
wife, Donna of Lincoln, NE. 
Barbara Lee Queck and hus
band, Bob of Orient and Bev
erly Jean Festa ,and husband, 
Marco of Lake Wales, FL; 16 
grandchildren; 41 great
grandchildren; 5 great-great
grandchildren;' one sister, Ada 
Goshorn and friend, Gene 
McElfish of Massena; nieces, 
nephews, other relatives and 
friend~. 

Nice to Have Around 
Tlte House 

The 
Anita Tribune 
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Weather Vane Cale 
66, Main St AnIta, Iowa 

Open Mon-Sa( 6am-2pm 

Breakiut, Lunch, DaD)' 
Specials fI Homemade Pies. 
Stop b)' and enlo), the peat 

food fI atmosphere! 
712·762 .... 653 

www.weathervaneanlta.com 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
7..,. 'Pe¥te 7fll6 ~ 

ri .Ltttte ?IfAu . 
, \ 

XSOM/SS.5FM 
Southw .. t low.'. Sup ... tatlonl 

413 Chestnut 51. • Atlantic 

712-24'3-68~5 

Cumberllnd, lawl 50843 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENnR 
n Main Street 0 Massena. Iowa ' 

Ph,7 12-779-3626 

ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 
no Main Street - Anita. Iowa , 

Ph. 712-762-4462 

After Hours 01 Emergencies Call 
Atlantic Modical Center 712-243-2850 

or Cass County Memorial Hospital 
712-243-3250 

You Can Live 
Better Electricall,. 

ANITA 
MUNICIPAL 

UTILITIES 
A'NITA, IOWA 

MASSENA ' 
IMPLEMENT 

CD. 
712-779-2255 

'\ 

, ,' HOUGHTON 
1 

r STATE BA 

• Cumbertlnd Office • 
712-774-2234 

WWW.hou9G!..0nstateban~_com 

Mem~FDIC 

'7~ 

/!IUU 
'7~ 

712-762-4188 
Fax: 712-762-4189 

"nIE STAnON WHERE 
YOUR FRIENDS ARE" 
Tun. In lor Ih. W .. t IoCiI 

new •• sport, II1d inltkel updat ... 

Cullen & 
Associates, Inc. 

Insurance Services 

• Auto • Homeowners • Business 
• Farm • Life • Heallh 

• Mulli-peril Crop • Crop Hail 

30B Cheslnul Atlantic. IA 

712-243-5530 

Anita 
Vet. Clinic 
Dr. G~rald Wessels 

Veterinarian 

Ph. 712-762-4193 
Anitl,lowa 

912 Ma:n St. 
Anita, Iowa 

712-762-3033 

Open Sim - 11 pm 
7 DIY~ A Week 

Pizza, Ileer, Grocery Items, 
Su~dwiches, Gasoline, 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE ' 
Jlmes W. MIIllnder 
II"", L. Millendir 
Attameys It Lew 

Ph. 712-762-3844 
Anlta,lowa 0.,. Fay 

• Pharm,acy 
See Us For All Your 
Prescription Ne,eds. 

, , 

Adair, Iowa 
641-74a-J44o 

74e . 
i4IUta;' 
'7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

'Massena 
~elephone Co. ' 

Gary Jackson, 
Manager 

Ph. 7u-n'-HZ7 
M .... na,lo~a 

21 st Century 
Coop 

Convenience 
Store 

Ph. 712-779-3440 ' 
Massena, Iowa 

Mikels Auto Body 
"Excellence In ColIlston Repair" 

~ 
24-Hour Tawing 

Ph. 712·712·3411 or 712-712-3227 
Inltl, lowl SOOZO 

T,HE "KEEP YOU GOING" COMPANY 

BULK FUEL 
DELIVERIES 

112 Commerce SI. Atlantic, Iowa 

, 712-243-2340 

CRESTWOOD HILLS 
GOLF COURSE 

Ph. 762-9995 Anita, IA 

REDWOOD , 
STEAK HOUSE 

712-762-3803 
Anita,lowa 

• 

Come Out & enj9Y 
: I Am" •• ',I"lesl 
, Q',~ growing sport! 

Come out aher the game and enjoy a 
delicious meal and your favorite drink, 

PII. 71Z-712-,35311 AliII, I ... 

A Winner Every Week 
1st - $20 Certificate; 2nd - $7.50 Certificate; 3rd - $2.50 Certificate 

(Certificates, good at any of the sppnsors of this contest) 

RULES: Only one entry per week by one person. All members of family 
mayenter. 

, Mark an X or "check" next to ieam you think will win. There are no ties 
In high scholll football. De sure to mark all games. When more than one 
person guesses all games correct, closesttollli score determines winner. If 
we make an error In the match-up of teams, the game will not be counted. _ 
1st, 2nd,Imd 3rd prize certificates will be awarded each week and are only 
good at sponsors of this contesL Judle's decision Is final!! 
Make a guess on total points of all games (combined) and put In designated 
box. This tollli will be used to break ties, If any. Where ties cannot be 
broken, prize certificates for each place will be split among respective 
winners. Entrant's name and adc\ress must be on entry shed. 
Entries must be postmarked on Fr!d~J of week ad appears In the paper, or 
br\lughtto Chuckwagon In Cumberland; Economy Market or 21st Cen· 
tury C:Store In Mas~na or Anita Tribune, Anita, by II :OO •. m. Friday. 
Mall ent rleS should be addressed: Joootball Contest, DOli 2i6, Anita, 'Iowa 
50020. Everyone eUglble except Anllll Tribune staff and families. Winners ' 
will be announced In the newspaper lJ)e week following the games. No 
purchase necessary to participate In the contest. 
~ All winning certificates must be used at participating 

merchants. Merchants may redeem the certincates at the Anita Tribune. 

- Harmony vs, Tri-County._ _,_'_CA~ vs. Villisc~ 

--Lenox vs, Russell-_ __ Harlan vs. Cresto~ 
,I ' 

- East Unio(l vs_ Murray._,_ 11 __ Carroll VS, Perry_,_ ._ 

-- A-C vs. Walnut __ ' _ __ Atlantic vs_ Glenwood __ 

-- Exira vs. Stantol'L-- __ ADM vs, KnoxvillE!---

-S, Page vs, Fremont-Mill~ __ DCG vs. Nevada.--

Name _____ ~~-~~~~_ 
:, , 

--Total Points-
Ali Games 
Combined 

1-

Address ....... _~ ......... __ '--~ __ 

Tim Akers - Anitl\, Iowa 
712-762-3806 

SIding - lleaflnl - 111 .... U .. ·lIIpall1 -
New C.tNctieII 

CHUCKWAGoN 
Fine Foods . 

Daily & Evening Specials 

Ph. 712-774-5425 
Cumbertand, Iowa 

Brocker, Ka ..... 
II Karn8, Inc. 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

® ChrI ...... 
. Steve Sisler 

Anita 712-762-4191 
Atlantic 712-243-6777 

'74e 
~~ 

'7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712 .. 762-4189 

ELEVATOR 

Anita 762-3217 
'WIota 783-4436 

fJ 'mai n street 
umarKe1 

Ph. 762-3646 Anita, IA 

Quality Foods • Fresh Meats , 
Fresh Produce' Fine Liquors 

Movie Rental 
Film Processing 

Dry Cleaning Pickup 

HOCKENBERRY· MULLEN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Atlantic, Anita, 
Adair and Casey 

712-243-4111 
1-866-747-0731 

LlnLER 
Automotive Service ' 

, Dave Littler 
101 Walnut - Anita, IA 

Ph. 762-4254 

S~:~~lO YO\lr Automotive , 
, .... 1 B.epair Needs\ 

'.'Quality Service You 
Can Depend On" 

Massena, Iowa 50853 
'Ph. (712) 779-3645 
Cell (712) 779-0112 

((he 
J4nita 
~ribune 
712-762-4188 
FAX: 762-4189 

r~E , 
SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 
HOURS: Mon, 0 Thurs, 3pm - 12am 

Friday - 3pm - Close 
Sat. & Sun_ I Dam - Ciose 

1£ 762-4050 ' 
Anita, Iowa • 

, Jean & Jared 

~ 
WesTel Systems 

"Connecting You 
to the World" 

Telephone/DSUlnterneVCable TVI 
Web Hosting 

IIOO-H .... 

BERNARD FAY 
INSURANCE 

Vilis, MItIIIII •• 1UCI .... t 

FA!fl{J,!,T/I,~,~ 

71Z-33Z5 AnItI, I ... 

Support The Cougars 
I 

, . 

N\lOn & Evening Special. 
Mon, - Fri. ' 

Sandwiches - Icc Cream 
Open at 11am 7 Days a Week 

MAIN STREET 
,BAR & GRILL 

712-779-3483 
Massena, Iowa 

Serving Your Favorite 
Foods and Drinks 

IJDANIS 
,SANITATION 

See us fpr all your 
garbage hauling needs 

DAN WINTHER 
71a-76Z-JJI7 

Tune-Up Inn 

iii Generll Repllr 
• . 1~ an Cers, Truckl 

, • Old Trlctars 

Tractor It Auto Air Conditioning 

Guaranteed Work 
712-783-4571 Wiota, Iowa 

SCAR~ 
CONSTRUCTION 

All Types Dirt Work 
Terraces - Tree Removal 

Merlin Scarf 

APita, Iowa 

710 Malo St •• AnIta, Iowa 
, 712-762-3945 " 

21 st Century 
Cooperative 
Mllllnl712-779-3515 

Cumberflnd 712-774-5412 
AtI.ntlc 712-243-2465 

FontlnelleI41-745-3371 
Brlenfleld 141-743-21E1 

ECONOM 

Quality Food 
Fresh Produce 

a Meats 

Ph. 712-779-3420 
MllllnI, Iowa 

Colonial Manor 

ifrC~:M 
'Health Care Professionals 

Caring for People' 

"mE STAnON WH[fl[ 
YOUR FRIENDS AnE" 
Tun. In for the W .. llo,al 

n.~, Iport'lI1~ markel 'updatu. 



plae(Z~ 

p~dal~d 
By The Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

course located just outSide of 
town, and still a few others 
tried their luck at trout and 
small mouth bass fishing. Some 
enjoyed visiting small shops, 
art galleries and a museum, all 
located on Main Street. 

On Tuesday evening, the 
,group attended a special live 
theatre presentation at the 

, Commonweal Theatre. 

They were from Adair, Anita, 
Atlantic, AuduOon, Exira, 
Cumberland and Guthrie Cen
ter. 

Ruby Littleton, president of 
the club, read a quote of 
Kermit the Frog on stargazing. 
She also gave a reading from 
Ruth. 

Hostesses were Sally Nel
son, Aurel Brown, Ramona 
Sorensen, Mary Lou Goon, 
Mary Lou Phillips, Nola 
Brown, Kay Jessen, Arlene 
Haase and Jun Christensen. 
Mabel Hobbs made the mints. 
Kay Jessen made the icc 
molds. A good time was had 
by all. ' 
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son, Mark Hansen, Craig Huff, 
Tammy . Stephenson, Kylie 
Cullen , Katie Chamberlain, 

. Marla Hughes, Don Schaaf 
September 25 - Dalton 

Christensen, Brooklyn Wendt, 
Amy Ostrus, Jason Ostrus 

week were Ruby Andersen of 
Atlantic; Harry Menschiog of 
Atlantic; Dagny Knudsen of 
Atlantic. 

Dismissed were Ruby An
dersen of Atlantic; Nikki Mack 
and son Gage Todd of Atlan-
tic; Brandi Masker and daugh-
ter Addison Grace of Atlantic; 
Laura Vais and son Riley Al-

Twenty-six Anita Bicycling 
Seniors recently returned home 
from last week's trip to 
Lanesboro, MN, where the 
group spent several days on a 
mini-vacation and bicycle out
ing. Lanesboro is a quaint little 
town tucked in the Root River 
Valley between the tall bluffs. 
Miles of paved trails follow 
the Root River in both direc
tions from Lanesboro passing 
thro\lgh other towns along the 
river. 

It was a very enjoyable g~t 
away for the group and every
one had a wonderful time. 

Next week's ride will be a 
short ride from Hamlin to 
Audubon and tllen back to 
Darrell's Place in Hamlin. The 
short ride will give all the sore 
muscles a chance to continue 
to mend. 

One item of business was 
brought up. Sally moved 10 

pay all expenses of the flower 
show. Mary Lou Phillips sec
onded it. It passed. 

Dave Williams of David's 
Home and Garden Center in 
Atlantic gave an interesting 
progrdm on what needs to be 
done in the fall to help ' our 
flower gardens. This was fol 
lowed with questions and an: 
swers. Martha Stephenson won 
a beautiful perennial aster from 
Dave's. 

Our next meeting will be 
Oct. 22 at City Hall. Nola 
Brown wi ll have the progrum. 
Arlene Haase wi ll have fun 
time. Hostesses will be Lori 
Snyder and Jan Christensen. 
Food will be furnished by 
those whose las t names begin 
with A-K. These arc, to be a 
favorite "fall" dish. Please 
bring the recipe, also. 

September 26 - Don Witte, 
Sue Slayton, Lindsay Sander, 
Brianna Blake, Julie William
son, Mitchell Williamson, Tim 
& Karla Eilts (ann.) 

Ien of Anita; Juanita Woods of 
Atlantic; Aoyd Stonehocker of : 
Griswold; Megan Munch and ' .: 
son Carter Joe of Exira; Elizs- ~ , 
beth Claussen and son Isaiah 
,James Dean of Cumberland. 

September 27 - Elizabeth 
Sorensen, Dan Newell 

September 28 - Howard 
Denney, Mary Lou Juhler, 
Jean Gill, Joyce Enfield, Tracy 
Shriver, Alan & Jill Pierce 
(ann.) 

BIRTHS: Brandi and Justin . 
While, there, some members 

stayed in campgrounds while 
others stayed in houses or 
buildings that have been con
verted into rooming plac~s. 
There are no chain motels or 
restaurantS in Lanesboro. 

While the group logged 
plenty of miles with their bicy
cles on the beautiful winding 
trails, they still found time to 
do other things as ,\vell. Some 
tried canoeing, while others 
played a round of golf on a 
beautiful eighteen-hole golf 

ADita Ho.e I 
GardiD CI.b 
Flower S.ow Held 

The Anita Home and Garden 
Club held their annual flower 
show on September 10 lit the 
Community Center. .Even 
though the weather wasn't the 
best, 62 guestS and 18 mem
bers registered to go through 
the tables of lovely flowers . 

The prizes for the rame 
drawing were given out. There 
were a lot of neat things to 
choose from. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Sept. 23-29 
cptember 23 - Bobby Pig

sley , Rosie Hansen, Douglas 
Reed, Richard Anderson, 
Meghan Glissmann, Ashley 
DeBates, Roxanne Clark, Tim 
Eilts, Jessica Barber,. Amanda 
& Jason Wilds (ann.) 

September 29 - J.R. Hagen, 
Dennis Newell, Steven Faga, 
Randi Lee Worthwine, Jon 
Barbour, Lana Wessling, Sha
ley Winther 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Masker of Atlantic, a girl, born 
Sept. 6; Laura Vais of Anita, a 
boy, born Sept. 6; Megan 
Munch of Exira, a boy, born" 
Sept. 8; Elizabeth Claussen of 
Cumberland, a boy, born Sept. 
10; 'Christine Lappe of Atlan
tic, a girl, born Sept, 12. 

••• Many delicious cakes were 
served for lunch. 50 napkins ' 

" were marked to identify the 
winners of sacks of goodies 
that had b(;en fixed by the 
members. 

A deadU.,e la nelative 
inspiration. StUl, if a bet-:
ter than no inspiration 

Admitted to the' Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 

at all. , ' 

September 24 - Julie Pet~r- -Rita Mae Brown 
••• 

Hispanic Heritage 
~--------------------------

People of Hispanic heritage have shaped the 
history of the United States for centuries. They 
/'lave come here from countries such as Mexico ' , 

Unanue 

, Alvarez 

Lopez 

8 

The Largest 
2 Population 

Many people of 
Hispanic heritage 
, have immigrated 
to the U.S. 
Below are 

states with large 

Puerto Rico, Cuba and many other parts of Central 
and South America. They may speak slightly different 
versions of the Spanish language. and possess a 
range of identities and cultures. but they have one 
thing in common - they are part of the American story! 9 n-'t"llrt--t-4==?t--iFC:.::rt--i=~=:;} 

populations of 
Hispanic people. ' 

Can you identify the Hispanic Americans below 
who have helped to shape our history? 

1.) Antonia Coello - the first Hispanic U.S. Surgeon General; 
also the first woman to hold the position .' 

,,.10 2.) Cesar . . ~ went to mariy"~lementary schools while traveling to 
fa(ms With hiS family to work; he starteOa labor union to get fair wages, My friends taught me ,how to 
better housing and to improve other conditions for farm workers. make paella. a Spanish dish. 

3.) Oscar - won a Pulitzer Prize for Fiction (1990) for his novel . 
The Mambo Kings Play Songs of Love 

4.) Alex - youngest major league baseball player to hit 500 home runs 
5.) Ellen- first female Hispanic astronaut 
6.) Prudencio and Carolina _ " - began a company called Goya; producing 

Hispanic foods; the largest Hispanlc-ownedfood company In the U.S. 
7.) Luiz Walter - won the .Nobel ,Prize in Physics (1968): he and his son 

declared that the mass dinosaur extinction was caused by a meteor impact 
8.) Bill - Governor of New Mel(ico, running for office of President (2008) 
9.) Rita - first Hispanic actress to win an Oscar 
10.) Nancy - great woman golfer; got first set of golf clubs at age 8 

I simmer rice, chicken, 
coorizo (Spanish sausage), 
scallops, shrimp, tomatoes, 
green beans and other . 
vegetables and spices; 
saffron, garlic, parSley, salt. 

Native Countries 
Can you find al'!d circle these countries that people of 

Hispanic heritage come from? 

Free Word Search Puzzles! 
Come to'visit our website' and 

,join our free reading club: 

D I Costa Rica 
N 0 C P J L B A Q M -------.:...-"1 

, C B 0 Q T Y VO N A M W N QR B C L 
W lOS ~ V G COL 0 M. B I A Q 0 T 0 A 
P L A T B I Q W S X I 0 p,t M V L A Q F G T 
P l T A A V N I G H F V W A A ALP THY S 
P U E R T 0 R' I C 0 V H' I R N V I W P A' 5 N 

Fill in the vowels to see 
the names of some of the 
states (hint: cross off each 
vowel as you put it In one 
of the blanks.) 

A 0 A E I 0 
. 0 I 0 0 

IIOAA EE 
o A A E 

l.)C _ L~ F _ RN ~_ 

2.)T _ X_ S 

3.)N _ W M~:X_C_ 

4.)AR _ Z_N_ 

5.)C_L_R_D _ 

6.)G __ RG __ 

Cuba 
Guatemala 

www.readingclubfun.com 
Once an adult has signed you up, 
go to the puzzle area and print out 
the 2 free giant summer word 

search puzzles. 
V Q W I V N ,0 I C, Q 0 T' G A B N H L K CPA E S Z R X Z 
NET C ~ L U T Y A B.E U G V K 0 Q ~ H A I 0 V 0 E PES 
S G U AT E MAL AN B YOU V N PO I R V B H N CO P A 
N P Y U W 0 S U J T N R PAR· 0 0 A V LAS L E H U V N 0 Each week 

there is a min! 
game to play 

on the website 
(I :0 :' and the answers to the 
§: ~ pu~les are given. Set 
§ ~. goals and keep reading 

J V K LOR T I F JOE PUB U 0 F E G P V A SAN 0 W K 
J F K W P N V O,p SAP G I R £ U Y U P Q SOD V B U 
N Y W PAN A M A F H W U I A N V I ABU CPO Q W 

V V HUT I 0 Q P 0 A B S E 0 I Y U I V B R Q 
EI Salvador I V THY S Y L L ' V N I W X P L C B U 

Dominican Republic 

Colombia Argentina 

M V U W T Y 0 lOP E J E U I W T 
l PAT ABU C M 

N Y R 
W S 

Ecuador 
~ all year long. Join our ' 

new international reading 
club to help you meet 
your goals and have fun. Venezuela Honduras Puerto Rico Paraguay 

. 
Borrowed ' 
Words! 

Over 30 ~i,lIion Americ.ans speak Spanish at ho~e. Th~ majority of these people also speak or are learning English too. The words 
bel~w came .lnto the English language from words In Spanish. Some of them were originally words that the Spanish adopted from 
Nat~ve American words. Ma~ch eac~ word to its definition: . .' 

.... 
8 
N 

® 
j 
VI 

1.) rnosqui,to 

2.) cafeteria 

3.) chocolate 

4.) poinsettia 

5.) Canoe 

A.) tropical plant with red leaves' used 
frequently as Christm~s decoration 1) hurricane A) ~vent ~here.cowboys ride broncos, compete 1 

, In roping ammals ~ 

B.) this female pest's bite will leave you itching , . 
C.) beast of burd~n, often at petting zoo~, on farms 

D.) treat made from roasting, grinding cacao beans , 

6.) burro 
E.) light, narrow boat with pointed ends 

{Native Americans made them fr~m tree trunks) 

F.) place where one selects a meal, carries it on a tray to table 

2) manatee 

3) canyon 

4) barbecue 

5) rodeo 

6) chihauhau 

• >0-

B) poWerful, twisting storm, comes off the ocean i 
C) small, Mexican dog, very little hair, barks a lot , 

o 
D) "Sea Cow," large, endangered water mammal ~ 

E) deep valley, cliffs on sides, often a stream in It 1'-

F) a fireplace used for cooking meat, or a 
gathering where meat is cooked on one 

" • 



8 Thursday, September 20, 2007 

legal Notice 
Cumberland City Council met in 

regular session with Mayor Doug 
Towne presiding. Mayor Towne called 
the merting to order at 7:03 p.m. 
Council members presellt were Clarke 
Gerlock. David Meyer and Lela Mae 
L.1nk. Absent: Jason Rouse and Steve 
Porter. AlsO prescnt were city employ· 
ees Ron Benton and Rebeka Gerlock. 
Visitors in attendance: Sandy Ever
sole . Terri Eversole. Michelle Lange. 

. Cumberla.nd City 
Council 
Proceedings 

Regular City Council Meeting 
September 11.2007 

7:00 p.m. 
Motion hy Gerlock. second by 

Meyer to .approve meeting agenda . 

Anita Municipal Utilities Board 
Proceedings 

September 11.2007 
Anita Municipal Utili ties Office 

, The Board of Trusters of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular session on 
Tuesday. September I I, 2007. with ChairmaQ Duane Murphy and ' Board members 
Tim Miller and Lee Poeppe present. Also present was City Attorney Jim Mailander. 

The minutes and treasurer's report were presented to Ihe Board. A motion by 
Poeppe and seconded by Miller to accept both reports as presented. Vote: Ares. all . 
Motion carried. • 

Updates were covered on a number of current prbjects. Mr. Mailander gavet he 
Board information on the past due accotlnl and the Superintendent provided pro
gress reports on the chlorine equipment project, an employee and wage approval 
and new resolutions were signed by the Board (,hairm.n (these are available for 
inspection in the Utilities office upon request). 

The meter refunds were presentc<1. A motion by Miller and seconded by Poeppc 
to allow these as presented. Vote: Aye~, all. Motion carried . 

The next monthly meeting will be held at8 a.m. on Tuesday. October 9. 2007. 
With no further business coming before the Board ,at thi s time . a motion by 

Poeppe and seconded by Miller to adjourh . Vote : Ayes. all . Carried. ' . 
ATr):'ST: Diane Harrison. Clerk Duane Murphy. Chail'm.n 

DISBURSEMENTS J UL" 2007lAUGUST 2007 

Western Area Pow.er 
Jeff. Pilot (L1nc. Naf!.) 
Data Technologies 
Schildberg Construction 
We'll mark 
Cash 
Anita Post Office 
NQrth . Water Works Sys. 
Merlin Scarf 
Dee Harrison 
Joe Nelsen 
Leon Yogi 
Andy Miller 
RH. Bank & Trust 
Mastercard 
Anita Post Office 
Verizon 
Aquila 
Aquila 
Treas.-State of Iowa 
Treas.-State of Iowa 
IA Pub. Emp. Ret. Sys. 
Res. Pwr. Group of IA 
Res. Pwr. Grp. of IA 
Iowa Uti lit ies Board 
IAMU 
Schafer Systems. Inc . 
Brown Electric 
Schildberg Construction 
Aqua-Chern. Inc. 
Adair Auto Parts 
Jacobsen"s of Adair 
Brown's Supply Co. 
DPC 
Jetco, Inc. 
Star Equipment 
Utility Equipment Co. 
Mall Parroll & Sons 
Anita Tribune 
Anila Municipal Uti!. 
Fletcher-Reinhardt 
WesT~1 Systems 
l,con Yogi 

Receipts: 
Electric 
Water 
Meter deposits 

Total receipts . 

Wholesale power 
Emp. AD/DlDls. Life/Life , 
Update CD 
11 load gravel . 
Emp. health insurance 
PellY cash refill 
Postage energizers 
Meter reader contract 
Salary 
Sa lary 
Salary 
'Salary 
Salary 
Fed WH/SS1Mctl 
Orfice supp.lmi.c.lfuel 

. Sept I billing postage 
Cell phone serv ice 
Office/gen. bldg. 
Wells 
State WH tax 
State sales tax 
Employee ret contrib. 
Wholesale power 
Aowgate invcstment fcc 
2008 assessment- I" qtr. 
Energizers 
UPS ship-locator 
Stud box-police project 
Gravel-Rosehill project 
55 gal. ealciquest 
Backhoe grease 
Water supplics-Rosehill 
Water supplies/meters 
Chlori ne 
Well controller program 
Cut off saw 
Water supplies-Rosehill 
Checks 
Legal publishings/supp. 
Utility service 
Electric supplies 
Telephone se rvice 
Safety boot reimbursement 
, Sub-totals 

Sub-totals 

ELECTRIC WAIER 
12.506.7S 

25.41 
11.00 

J 10A0 
1.137.59 

24.93 
76.95 

750.00 
1.812.34 
1,074.66 
1.429,38 
1,093 .78 
1,Q:l1.32 
2.090.66 
1.520.34 

138.51 
30.32 

. 38.4;l 

337.00 
1.635.00 

834.36 
6.835.38 

16.97 
121.00 
203 .50 " 

9.04 
12.011 

101.84 
84.79 
15.12 

1.741.47 

12.69 
3.00 

55.21 
568.79 

38.48 

906.18 
537.34 
7J4.68 
54(j.90 
515.66 

1.045.20 
760.18 

69.25 
15. 16 
19.21 
21.47 

169_00 
817.00 
4 17. 18 

228.63 
605.00 

13.14 
391.20 
484.65 
148.50 
405.55 

1.140.66 
858.02 

SO.92 
42.99 

. 323.52 

' 61.13 30.57 
9999 5000 

24.468.23 11.990.24 

ME:r£R SEW£R 
348.00 7.463. 13 

Total disbursements: $44,352.80 

$79.037.64 
SI5.259.91 
$704.00 
$95.001.55 

Ayes: Gerlock. Meyer. Lank_ Absent: 
Rouse. Porter. Motion carried. 

Motion by Lank. second by Gerlock 
to approve the consent agcnda with 
August bills in the amount of 
$9.873.84. Ayes: Gcrl~k. Meyer. 
Lank. Absent: Rouse. P9rter. Motion 
carried. 

Motion by Meyer. second by Ger
lock to accept the letter of resignation 
(rom Jason Rouse. This vacancy is to 
be filled at the November 6 city elec
tion after fOllowing the requlremeqts 
about porting and public notice for Ihe 
position. 

Discussion on using the west sidc of 
the ballfield for Mud Bogs as a fund 
raiser for the Quasquicentennial in 
2009. Motion by Gerlock. second by 
Lank to procerd with a Mud Bog track 
on the west end of the ballfield. Ayes: 
Gerlock, Meyer. Lank. Absent: Rouse. 
Porter. Motion carried. 

Mlltion by Meyer, secpnd by LAnk 
'to . approve Resolution # 1-2ooS 
"RESObUnbN APPROVING FIS
CAL YEAR 2007 STREET FINAN
CIAL REPORT." Ayes: Gerlook . 
Meyer. Lank. Abse nt: Rouse. Porter. 
Motion carried . 

Motion by Meyer. second by Ger
lock to approvt Resolution #2-2008 
" lOCAL MATCH RESOLUTION 
FOR THE HAZARD MITIGATION 
GRANT PROGRAM." Ayes: Gerlock. 

. Meyer, Lank. Absent: Rouse . Porter. 
Motilln carried. 

Motion by Gerlock. secOnd by 
Meyer to approve Resolution #3-2008 
"COG/RPC AS APPLICANT 
AGREEMENT WITH THE ' COM
MUNITY FOR THE HAZARD 
MITIGATION GRANT PROGRAM." 
Ayes : Gerlock. Meyer. Lank . Absent: 
Rouse. Porter. Motion carried. 

Motion by Meyer. second by Lank 
to ptit Unified Law Enforcement refer
endum for tax on this year's regular 
city election ballot. Ayes: Gerlock 
Meyer. Lank. Absent: Rouse . Porter. 
Motion carried. . 

Discussed SW}PCO's Dangerous 
Building Code and Building Inspector. 
A representative from SWI PCO will 
be contacted about attending the next 
meeting to further explai n these Items. 

The Water Tower project has been 
completed . Thanks to Ron for keeping 
water flowing to the ci tizens while the 
water tower was 'empty for cleaning 
and painting. 

Motion by Gerlock. second by Lank 
to recognize P.R.I.D.E. as Cumber
land 's Economic Development organi
zalion and is designated as the contact 
and administrator of the lOIS data
base infonnatlon. Ayes: Gerlock. 
Meyer. Lank. Absent: Rouse. Porter. 
MOlion carried. 

The following committee reports 
were presented: 

• Finance-checkbook balanced for 
the month of July 

• City Maintenance-moved water 
hydrant 

• Landfill-new cell is open and ap
proved by DNR 

• Animal Control-countywide ani
mal shelter meeting Sept 24 

• P.R.I .D.E.-county-wide tour Sept. 
22, next meeting Sept. 27 

Upon motion by Gerlock. second by 
Lank. the city council meeting ad· 
journed ' at 8:30 p.m . . Ayes: Gerlock, 
Meyer. Lank . Absent: Rouse. Porter. 
Motion carried. 

Douglas Towne, Mayor 
Attest: Rebeka S. Gerlock. Ci ty Clerk 

. August Bills: . 
Ronald Benton. wages ........ . : .. 2.220.67 
Floyd Pearce. wages .. ........... ........ 69.66 
Carolyn Hartmann. wa.ges .... ..... 393.70 
Rebeka Gerlock. wages .... .... : .... 824.50 
Eddie ·Carter. wages ................. .'.793.84 
Brent "'.ulsen. wages ..... .............. 34.63 

.$10,440,970 
PAI.O IN 

AUGUST! 

Power Play makes 
Wellman woman 
$30,000 riche, 

Michelle Lambert of 
Wellman was a novice 
Powerball player, but 

she scored. big by 
multiplying her $10,000 

Powerball prize by 3 
with the Power Play! ~J ~(\~ "1 <?-'·~-_'~ l 

111c,t'l e. l lr a....,r;. rI ") .... , ., "J:,Iv 

'7 f/J. v'} 7 f~W1 .{-

.CA!I~ ""l <t .... \ ,. 

Emma Iluey-Br.hms. 
Wages ....................................... 18.01 

Jo Byricl . wages ................. .. .... .. .. 45.80 
" oughton State Bank. 

Water loan .......................... .... 652.05 
Charlol\e Benton. 

Ins. reimbursement ................ It!3.34 
.Oi l Hamilton. 

. Water deposit return ................ 66.95 
C'lmberland Telephone 0 . • 

Phone scrvice .. ............... : ....... 146.25 
MTS. Inc .• garbage serv ............... 57.00 
Cappel ' s Ace Hardware. 

upplies .... .. ... .................... ....... 55.23 
eb.- Iowa Rad. Consultants. 
Deductible ......... .. ....... ... ........... 45.00 

Anita Tribune . publications ......... 69.94 
Vcrilon Wireless. 

ell phone se rvice ............... .. .. 31 .96 
Wal -M.rt . supplies .. ................ .. ... 56.96 
Ol.en·s Outdoor Power. 

SlIpplies .. ..... ... ....... .. ........... ...... 55.00 
Mllnicipal Supply. Inc .• 

Parts .... ............. ...................... . 544.56 
Lefty 's Pump & Plumbing. 

Backhoe & labor ...... .............. 150.00 · 
IDNR. NPDES permil... ............ ,210.QO 
Aquila. gas service .. ................... 163.40 
Keystone Laboratories. 

. Water testing ............ , ............. 21 0.00 
Cumb~rland Vet Clinic. 

Animal control ......................... 10.00 
2 1" Centllry ('oop. 

Fuellsllpplies .. ...................... ..432. 19 
Postmaster. PO box fee ................ 32.00 
AIIi.nt Energy . 

Electric service .................... 1.227.38 
Southwest IA Pest Control . 

praying ........ , .. .. ......... ... ....... .. . 55.00 
Jacobsen 's of Adair. parts .. .. ...... 384.40 
A&M Green Power. paris ............ 39.09 

WIPCO. membership dues ...... 169.00 
Office Stop. 

Office supplies ....................... 162.61 
Rebeka Gerlock. 

Mileage/reimbursement .... .. .... 8'7.02 
Cumberland Fire Department . 

Reimbursement ... .... ................... 8 .18 
USA BlueBook. 

Testin g supplies .................... ... 77 .82 
Carolyn Hartmann. 

Reimbursement .. ....... ..... .. ........ 47.46 
Baker & Taylor. books .. .... ...... .. ... 15.67 
De'~,co. suppli" . ................... .. ....... 25.49 
Cumberland Public Library . 

PCl\y cash ................. .. .... .. .......... 2.02 
Tota l Di.bursements ............. 9.873.84 

Receipts by Fund 
Generall-und ..... .. .. ... .. ........... ..4,377.93 
Local Option Tax ....... .... .......... 1.840. 12 
Road Use Fund .................. ..... I .680.66 
Water Utility .......................... ..4.284.8 I 
Sewer Uti lity ....... .. ............... .. .. 3.578. I 0 
Total Receipts ....................... 15.761.62 

Disbursements by Fund 
General Fund .......................... .3 .859.73 
Road Use Fund ........................... 579.02 
Water Utility .......... ............... .. .4.650.99 
Sewer Utility ............................... 7!!4. 10 
Total Disbursements ............. 9.873.84 

TRIVIA 
Iy 'Ial Linea 

Last week's question: In 
which type of restaurant would 
you order soba noodles? 

Answer: Japanese. The 
noodle is made of buckwheat 
and is delicate but sti ll firm. 

This week's question: Ci
lantro and what other spice 
come from the same plant? 

Community 
Garage Sale 

The Cass County Memorial 
Hospital Circles4Success 
sroup wi ll be hosting a Com
munity Garage Sale. Proceeds 

from the event wi ll go to the 
renovation of the Cedar Street 
Park . . 

The sale wil l be held from 7 
a.m.-4 p.m. on Saturday, Sep
tember 29 at the McDermott 
Auction Bui lding. 205 Maple 
Street in A tlantic. Donations 
from many families include 
furniture. baked goods. 
clothes. toys and more! 

U>orbs of 
u>isbom 

:8-p 6T«nSm« J:)«n« 
(Now t6at s6e'. a 

grctn5ma, s6e t6inlis 
.6e's wiu) 

Blondes don't necessarily 
have more fun. I'm a brunette 
and I've 'had my ·share. but it 
seems like lately it comes in 
spurts that are too few and far 
between! . 

-/Great New'Floorplans! 
-/ Free Whirlpool appliances! 
-/Expanded Delivery Area! 
-/Energy Efficiency Package 
-/Lennox Furnace Standard! 

g 

64 Pre-built "Stock Models" Available Now' 

3-24)(34 2-BR ·Cottage" Ranches 7-28)(36 2-BR Ranches 
>-28)(42 2+-BR Loft Homes >-28)(44 3-BR Cape Cods 

12--28)(44 3-BR Ranches 1-28)(48 3-BR Ranch 
10--28x50 3-BR Ranches 3-28x52 3-BR Ranches 

2-28x76 3+-BR (4-piece) Ranches 13--28x62 3·BR Ranches 
2--28)(62 3-BR Ranches w/Sunrooms 

~ C.II For A Free Brochure And DVD ) 

IfAel"n,.,,",· es.com --- 800-627·9443 

join us in r"l."h~,,,t1't1" 
CBuiUinB Project jId'd'ition 

and ~novation of 
}lfeBent '}{ea.{tn. 

lfttercy '}{ospita{ CominB 
and' CominB Cqnic 

Sunday, 'Septem6er 23 

1: 3 0 p. m. (])efiication Ceremony in '}{ospitaCjCfinic L066y 
Open rrours: 11 a. m. - 4 p. m . 

LuncHeon (md'1?§fresFiments Served' 

}l :New f£ra in '}{eaCtn. Care 

Western I'owa men win 
$200,000 playing Powerball! 

G['~I\Ul L!I/:'~ . S-XlO.cx>o 
--r.;" 1/;'.I\I(t:r> -r.;,,""A~ D 

:."Jj.}. 

'Gerald Linsley of Sioux City and Rex Rector of Council Bluffs 
each won $200,000 playing Powerball! 

And these players won big too! 

From left, Patty Montag of Colo won $100,000 playing Iowa's 
Cash Game, Judy Maza of Hampton and Mark Molencamp of 

Garner each won $30,000 playing Crossword. 
Scratch Games: The valdatioo pet'rod ends Sepl. 24.2007. fOf these games Crazy 8's 8lOgo. Wd<f Crossword (COIlfellJ) 

_Blaclqack (orange). 4 s Galore and Only af the Faw. 'The valldabon penod ends Nov. 19 2007. for these ga!Tles. L~cky Trmes 
10. Lucky Ts. Scaredy Cash. Season s Greenngs and Holiday Treasures. No prizes wtI be pard on these games after these 
dates. . 

• Six more players won $30,000 playing Crossword! 
• Three players ,won $~O.OOO each playing the Deal or No Deal 

scratch game! . 
• Sixteen players won $10,000 each playing Powerball! 

Lotto Glints: Powerbal and Hot Lotto pnles musl be datmed WIthin 365 days from the date of the drawing. Pick 3. 
Pick 4 and 5100.000 Cash Game pnles rrust be da,med Within 90 days from the date of the draw,ng. , 
Pnle Iotal above renects instiWll.lotto iWld pul-tab prizes. nus.s only a partial list of WInners of 510 000 Of more 
in Augusl .. . , 

If you or someone you know h,l~ ,1 g,lmbllng ploblem. call l-800-BETS OFF You must be at leJ~t 21 ye,Hs old to purchase lottery tickets 



FOR SALE 
FOR SALE OR RENT: 
House in Anita. 2 BR upstairs, 
2 BR down, rec , room down
sta irs, all newly remodeled. 
6-+ 1-742-5595 or 202-302-
4895. A-38-39-c 

RA ILROADS ARE Illokitlg for 
c'pcrienced hc1p.Train in four 10 
eight weeks to become a Conduc
lor, Welder, Mechanical Locomo
live . or Carmen . Average salaries 
$63 ,000. Tuition loans avai lable. 
9 Ll -319-2603 1 913-319-2658. 
www/RailroadTraining.com. 
(INCN) 

I NOTICE I 
MEETING NOTICE 

A special informational 
meeting will be held Friday , 
September 21, 2007, at 6 :00 
p.m. by the City Counci l to 
disCuss propcrty locations for a 
proposcd lumberyard , 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
GltEAT 'LIVE' COWBOY 
MUSIC at the Oak Tree Opry 
in Anita , !-'ri., Sept. 28. 7 p.m. 
Enjoy o ld-timc wcslcrn, cow~ 

boy, and cbuntry-wcstcrn. 
CVCI) cow hoy gospel \vith the 
COWBOY C HURC H BAND. 
Thc regulars will bc doing 
cowboy music, too. Come for 
a good timc. Regular admis
sion $7, rescrved seaLS $10. 
7 12-762-4363, A-38-39-c 

I EVENTS I 1I0t Tub Buyers, Free lIiillchi 42 
Inch l-IaStscrcrn, High Definition, 
TV wilh purcha~c of any 2007 
10del HOl Tub. Spas 1-800-869-

0406 gqodlifespa.com (INCN) 

BU ILDINGS FOI~ 'SALE! "Ex
tended ONE Week!" 25,,30 No\\' 
$4 100. 25x40 $~400. 30;\40 
$6400. 35,50 $9200. 35,70 
$'12,200. 40)(80 $15,950. Others. 
Ends/accessories optional. Pioneer 
1-800-668-5422 (INCN) 

$2.000 Bonus for Experienced 
Satellile Installers. We need full 
time, hard working. DirecTV sat
ellite installers with slrong cus
tomer service ski lls . Excellent NASCAR Cup &. Busch Tickets at 
wages and medi - Kansas Specdway. Sept 29-30. 
cal/dental/vision/40 I K . benefits "11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II Good Scats plus FREE Parking. 
available. Paid Training for those II Starts al $205 . ijONUS Z008 
\~ith n , cKpericncc. Call WORK WANTED True\" & Il1dyCarTickels included 
800.411.4374 or go to with purchase. 877.293.RACE 
www.premiercomm.com for fur- 1Ie!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!IJ (INCN) 
ther info. (IN N) , Concrete driveways, patios and .. ________ ... 

sidewalks. New work or rc- I ADOPTION I 
I GARAGE SALE I 
GARAGE SALE: Satljrday, 
Septcmber 22, 9 a.m.-12 p.m. 
~ II Main S1.. Massena. M-38-¢ 

I HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED: fu ll or part 
timc machinist, 3-4 years ex
pcriencc on onc or more of the 
following: horil.Ontal and ver-, 
tical mill's and lathc. Good 
math skill s a must. COlltact 
StCVC, Nelsoll Machine & 
ror:ie.712-781-2220, A-37-c 

RN's up 10 $52.50/hr LPN's up to 
$45 .00/hr CNA's up to $27.00/hr. 
I-rce gas/weekly pay $2,000 lionus 
AACO Nursing Agency 800-656-
-W14 (IN N) 

Bailey 
Construction 

I' Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

. Phone: 
) 712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

Police Officer v.acancy : The 
Boone Iowa P.O. is accepting 
applicalions for a police officer. 
Must meetI.L.E.A . standards. See 
wepsite for appllCalion 'and infor
mation. ' W\VW .booneiowa.com 
(INCN) 
HELP WANTED: No Truck 
Driver Experience-No Problem. 
Wil -Trans Trllcking will teach you 
how to drive. Company sponsored 
COL Training. Bc On The Road 
IN One Week. 800-610-3716 
(lNCN) 

Dri ver-
Start Up to AI ¢! Exce llent 
'Homctimc! Ealll MQre wi th 
Monthly Bonuses! 
Excellent Tarp Pay! 
Require CDL A 6 Month~ 
E'pcriencc. 
EW Wylic 
1-877-967-7648 
www.wylie\rucking.com (lNCN) 

Drivers- Up til 44¢ mile with 3¢ 
bonus. Home weekly. Pa,id orien
tation . BCBS insurance, ,low pre
miums. Class A COL required 
866-242-0766 
www.transportamerica.com 
(INCN) 

DRIVERS Upgmde to Truck 
Driver Training Avai lable! Possi 
ble $40k I st year! $5000 Sign On 
wi th I yr OTR. Regional/48 Statel 
FFE, Inc. www.freinc.com 800-
569-9232 (INCN) 

Driver- $5K 'SIGN-ON BONUS 
for Ex peri enced Teant: Dry.'t ill\ 
& Tcmp Conlj'Ol. So)o , jobs also 

. avai lable: Regional & OTR. Ol0s ' 
& CDL-A Grads welcome. Call 
Covenant (866) 684-2519. EOE. 
(INCN) 

Stone Cree/(Jiomes 
Stone Creek Ilomes bui ld a variety 
or manuractured and modular .:.:a.:._ homes with priCe ranges to fit your 
budget. Slyle & size ran~e rrom 

cozy weekend gct-a-ways to large multi -sectional homes, ranch,' 
I.S or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Ilomcs is your answer. 

SlIperior COllslmction Homes Can Paula Weigel 
from Sky/ille, Stratford alld 641·740·0054·641·742·3604 

KallBllild HOllies ~ ~ &r tM6>fl!el, IHe. 

'p----------------------------. VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There.are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talent. If you would 
like to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Well ness 
Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or. 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. 

At Care Initiatives. we believe patient care begIn,l wIIh employee care. 
We offer. 
· Excellent w~ . Shift Differential . LPNIRN T ulOon AssIstance 
· CNA Membershp Benefits . PiOd Tr<lll'lng • Mvancement OpportunlUes 
· Mordable Health Insurance 

We are accepting applications for the following positions: 

Full-tIme CNA Positions 
\.Ik' ar" now oIfenng a S 1000 Cf\Vl Bonus 

ff you are Interl'Sled ,n prong lne rurm9 team 01 Iowa' 1ei<Jlng long term care pr<Mdet'. 
apply oMne or conu.:t 

Atlantic NRC, 1300 E. 19th SL 
Ph: 712-243-3952 

N..JIrt'lP'lc:fM~ ...... Oo>IQ",",,""""f'CI 

.'... (HI If !II .11 I I I . I 

A·J7-J8-J9-C 

At Care lnilialives. we believe patient care begins wIIh employee care. 
We offer. . 
· CompeIl""'; 5.11.11)' • CEU I'I';"SWlCe . Nurse ConsuIliVlI Support • Extenwe DON T "'''''ng 
. IlSN 1",,,0" Reombul"""""t ..... ractM' Benefits Package' M<1\chong Rrt<ement Plan 

We are accepting applications for the follOwing positions: 

Director of Nursing , 
If you ,,1(C Inten:.)led In jOIl'llI1g thI! rurslI"lg team of ~~'s 1e2lC1111g 

long term ,,,,e prOVldet'. <.1ppIy on .. hr1e or conlKt 

AllanOc NRC. 1300 E. 19th 51. 
Ph 7 12-243-3952 

placement. 26 ) cars cx peri- _ _ 
ence. free estimutcs . Ask for 
Larry . 712-2,49-5232. 

;\-38-43-c 

I SERVICES I 
GRAIN, DROP DECK 

& LIVESTOCK 

HAULING 

.JESSEN TRUCKING 

CELL 712-249-

1300. 
A-36-39-c 

· , ....... W .... A_N .. TE_D ....... I 
WANTED: Firewood deliv
c red to Ihy home. Chris Karns, 
762~4 191, A-37-38-c 

! 

A loving couple wishes to adopt 
newborn to share ' our hearts and 

, family . We' ll provide financially 
secure , IVonderfu lly bright futurc. 
Expenses paid. Call Us 1-800-
523-0045 (lNCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

. Contract salespersons to sell aerial 
phbtogmphy of farms on commis
sion hasis , $5.000-$8.000/month. · 
Provcn product and earnings. 
Tmvcl required ; sales experjence 
preferred. 1-877-882-3566 
(INCN) 
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do 
you earn $800 in a day? Your own 
local candy ,route. Includes 30 
Machincs and Candy. All for 
$9,995. 1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

HELP WANTED 
21 st Century Coop is looking to fill 

a pOSItion at its feed mill in Massena. 
The job offers competiti ve wages, health 
insurance, 40 1 K, paid vacation and more. 

Contact Randy at 712-774~5412. C-3t-Tfc ~. 

i iii 

t el V Illlll' "1 V 

ends I ,()))(' )1 ! 

With the Iowa Tax Amnesty program. 

taxpayers can (educe their overdue tax bill 

and avoid legal cllmplicallOns related 

to their delinquent back taxes. 

But hurry. Thi5 special tax amnesty 

ends October 31,2007. 

Contact us ~ciday. 

pay ,the ·tax and 

FAX 
SERVICE 

We can send or receive your 
Fax transmissions for you! 

Charge Per Page 

Outgoing··············$1.00 
Incoming·············· .75 

, OUR FAX NUMBER IS 

712· 762·4189 . 
Anita Tribune 

Ph. 712-762-4188 Anita, Iowa 
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I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

ThcCAM ' Gridiron C lub 
would like to ex tend a big 
thank you to the public for 
attendi ng our annual BBQ 
fundraiser. All procceds go 
toward he lpin g purchase foot
ball cquipmcnt plus providing 
items for many other activities. 

A-38-c 

Anita Elem., CAM 
H.S. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., Sept. 24 - Breakfast: 
Biscuits & gravy o r assortcd 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Fish sandwich, cot,tage 
fri es, Califo rni a mcdley, bluc-' 
bcrry coffec cake, milk 

Tues., Sept. 25 - Breakfast: 
Applc muffin or assorted ce
rcal, assortcd j uice, milk. 
Lunch: Lasagna, I c tt~ce. pin.c
apple, brcad sti cks, milk 

Wed ., Scpt. 26 - B~cakfast: 

Cinnamon swirl . Frcnch toast 
o r assortcd ccreal, assorted 
j uicc, milk. Lunch : Pigskin 
subs, pom po rn potatO salad, 
mclon rpix, snickcrdoodle 
cookies, milk 

Thurs., Sept. 27 - Breakfast: 
Donut ho les o r assorted cercal, 
assortcd juice, milk. Lunch: 
Victo ry pork chops· smash 'cm , 
pol<ltoes w/gravy, 'claw 'ern 
com, pass the ro ll , field goal 
cake, milk 

Fri., Sept. 28 - Breakfast: 
Breakfast piu .a e r assorted 

ccrcal. assorted juicc, milk. 
Lunch: Touchdown nu ggcts, 

, spiral frlcs, quarterback sand. 
wich. lif'ty yard line fruit , milk 

Anit_ Legion 
AuxlUary Meets 

The Anita American Legion 
Auxiliary met on Thurs., Sept. 
13 at thc Legion Hall. Pres. 
Ramo na Sorensen opened the 
mceting by prescnting a rose to 
Nola Brown for her birthday. 

haplai n Nona Kopp . had a 
prayer, followed by a moment 
of silencc in ho nor of o ur dc
ceased membcrs. The Pledgc 
to the Flag was recited ' fo l
lowed by repeating the Pream-
ble. ' 

Thc sccretary and treasurer 
rcad their reports . Our obliga
lions were paid and poppies 
ordercd . Gir ls S'tate was a lso 
discussed . Info rmation abo ut 
Girls Statc wi ll be brought to 
the 'school il; the near future. 

Lori Snydcr joined o ur orga
ni zation - she transferrcd 
membcrship from the Exi ra 
Unit. 

Bioodmobilc 'was discussed. 
The Auxiliary will hclp again 
with the can tcen. Wc've been 
asked to make favors for the 
rcsidents a t the Omaha V A 
hospital. This will be donc at 
the October mee ting. 

Delicious cinnal:no n ' rolls 
were scrved to the group by Lil ' , 
Wil son. Our next meeting is 
Oct. II . 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

Come join us for Atlantic's <I 
annual @!!iltIfilE Days! 

September 21st & 22nd in historic 
downtown Atlantic. Bring the family & 
enjoy some food, see the museum, or 
take a t:lelicopter ride ' & much more. 

www.Atlanticlowa.comorcaIl877.283 .2124 • 

. A-37-38-C 

Turkey 
.Supper 

Wed., Sept. 26 
. Anita Methodist Church 
MENU: Turkey' Dressing, real Mashed pota-' 
toes' gravy, green beans, apple salad, rolls, 
homemade pies, and desserts and bever
ages. 
Carryouts mlty be ordered jlnd picked up between 

4:00 and 5:00 by calling 762·3869. 

Serving in FeU9wship Hall 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

~ 
Adults, $8.00 Children 6 ·12, $3.50 

Pre-school - Free 
Everyone is welcome to allend this event which has been held every year 
for over 40 years. 

www.Home·Plan-Weekly.com 

A stone veneer 
on lite chimney 
ond polch column suppqrls com
bine willt side gobles and 0 cell' 

, 1101 dolmel 10 creole 0 conage 
look. The front iMng room hos 0 

file~o<e <rid ~nks 10 lite dining 
Oleo, which, in turn, connects 
willt the kitd1en. The owners' 
suite 15 on the glound flOOl, 
while s8<ondolY bedrooms 
shore 0 botlwoom on the fIooI 
obove. For more demils, log onlo 
www.Home·P\oo·Weekly.com. or 
coK 1·800·634-0123. 

_ 11'1 

" .t. 
living Aleo 
1780 sqJt, 

'''''''1m
". 
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News From 
- Crestwood Hills 

GO.lf Course 

. Results from Munday, Scpt. . 
10 Wobblics: first (36), Jim 
Phillips, .Rogcr Rathman and 
NlHnllln Paul 'cn ; se~ond (36), 
('raig Koski , Llo)d Reed and 
Anne P~le rson : Ihird ' (3(i), 
J)id . Pelerson, D~lc Jensen 
and Elain~ Johnson. 
Wedne~d ,I) , Sept. 12 Wob-

' blies . results: .first (35), Gene 
('lad., RO'II Smilh , Ray chel
knberg. Dale Jensen and 
H aine Johnson; second (36), 
Bruc~ Behrends, Bill Parker, 
DiCK PClerson and Nancy 
!-:ricl-son; Ihi rd (36) 'Gary 
),lhnson. Ma\ Slephenson, 
Ciarald Harris, Connie Jensen 
and Ro. ie chroeder. 

• alurda) ni ght, Sept. 15 cou
ples phl) results: first (33), 
b crettl ) II' ia Plowman, 
Dale/Connie Jensen and 
Marl) /Janet Mardesen; second 
cn). John/Jean BraLell and 

Jim/Ruth McIntyre. Connie 
Jensen won the cash cow. 

Saturday night. Sept. 22 ~vill 
be potluck supper after golf. 

Services Held 
For Jeannie 
Brodersen, 76 

A memorial service for 
Jeannie Brodersen. 76, of At
lantic, was held Thursday. 
September 13, 2007, at 2:00 
p.m. at Hockenberry Family 
Care in Atlantic. Ms. Broder
sen passed away Tuesday, 
September 4 at the Creighton . 
University Medical Center in 
Omaha. 

Officiating was Rev . Dean 
Porter. Hockenberry Family 
Care of Atlantic was in chargc 
of the arrangements. 

Jeannie Delores Brodersen 
was born December LO, 1930, 
in Anita, Ute daughter Bernard 
F. and Madeline A. (Holleran) 
Brodersen. 

Jeannie was a native of Cass 
County and a graduate of the 
Anita High School. She was 
elected to the office of Cass 
County Recorder to fill !lut a 
term in 1968, where she had 
been the deputy recorder for a 
number of years. She served 
for 42 plus years in the Re
corder's office. 

Jeannie completed the first 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, Sept. 21 • 1 :00 p.m. 

Thursday. October 11. 2007 -
Dennis & Linda Sims Land Auction '- I' 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard vats - Jesse Vats • 712-702-3330 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call 

f: nil ~1i¢tJ.r Vcttu1 CIJf6 
Open Monday - Satu~day 6am-2pm 

Great Homemade Food'" Dally Specials 

Ezp.lor(} l!(} Am'(IJ M CiIJ.ll(}ry .1M 
Original Works of Art by Local ~l.t. 1 

Free Wireless Internei Access Is Available to Our Customersl 

003 UlLin S~ 4»J(a Iowa m-7(J240,sS 
Vi,it our Webslt .. ot www.w .. th .... n •• nlt .... m .n4 www •• nl •••• II.ry.cam 

·C.B.'S ' 
Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberhmd. Iowa 50843 

~ main 'street 
~marl( .et 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anlta,lawa 

Prices Good through Septem~r 25 
Chicken of the Sea Solid WMe 6·0z. Can 

Kellogg's 

POP 
TARTS 

12-0z. Pkg. 

2/$5.00 

Tuna$1.1·9 
Shurfine T ornalo or 
Chicllen Noodle 10 112·0z. Can 

Soup--4/$2;OO 
Velveelo or Krafl 12-14-0z.Box 

Macaroni 
" & Cheese-3/$5.00 

Shurftne 3-RoII Pkg. 

Paper Towell-$1.99 

I· In.'' II PRO\ II ( \ 

California Pears- 69¢lb 
BLACK PLUM.······"O lb. 

I-Lb. Pkg. 

Baby Carrot.----~---------99~ 

leon Lb. 

GROUND BEEF---S2. 19 
Wimmer'. 

SMOKIES----
Chopped Hom Lb. 

Luncheon Meat~----------$1.89 

local government in-service 
training program developed by 
the University of Iowa and 
presented it to Atlantic. She 

for many years. 
She was a member of the 

Anita United Methodist 

, had further coursc work in 
diverse subjects ' from Iowa 
State University and Iowa ' 
Western Community Coll ege. 

hurch. She was a longtime 
donor to the A mcrican Red 
Cross Program. donating over 
20 gallons of blood. 

Jeannie was a very generous 
person, helping many people 
in the community . Some of 
these gifts included donating 
computers for both the Cum
herland Scnior Citizen Center 
and also for the Hitchcock 
House. She helpcd pay taxes 
for several people and donated 
kaleidoscopes for each of the 
county libraries. These were 
maae by Peggy Tye. She was 
one of the instigators of getting 
the Gringery Log Cabin placcd 
in the Atlantic City Park. · 
Je~nnie wa on the committee 
ror Iowa's 150lh birthday cele
bration. She donated money 
for the YMCA, Anita Com
munity Center and the Animal 

I ' 

The microlilming of all the 
records from 1853 to date was 
started while she was in office. 
Those, along with various 
other records, were placcd in 
thc main computer. She really 
enjoyed her work at thc court
house. handling the land re
cords, issuing the various types 
of licenses, rcading military 
records and other records. 

Jeannie was active in county 
and Atlantic affairs. She was a 
mcmber of the ass County 
Republican Cen tral Commit
tee, Cass County Republican 
Women (never missing an 
election), both the Atlantic and 
Cass County ' .Certilied Local 
Government Committee for 
Historic Preservation, Cass 
County Museum, Cass County 
Genealogical Society and the 
Fact Foundation Committee, · 
and helped with Bingo for fOllr 
years. She also worked at the 
Hitchcock Housc. 

Jeannie had . a longtime in
terest in ·county history and 
enjoyed assisting people 
searching for thcir family roots 
through ge'neatogy. 

Her office sponsored the 
American Breed Horse classes. 
shown at the Cass County Fair 

Shelter. . 
Some of her hobbies wcre 

reading, as trology, music (es
pecially bluegrass), goipg to 
Church su.ppers. bus trips, his
tory, researching old records, 
flowers, bird watc~ing, and 
was an avid Nebraska football 
fan. She donated her time to 
the outhlawn Cemetery for 
many years. 

Jeannie was a pet lover and 
loved her Scottie dog, Chad
wick, which was her compan
ion for 18 years. 

She was preceded in death 

. .CAM MUSIC DEPART~ENT 
SOUP SUPPER AND 

WELCOME RECEPTION 
FOR 

I ' 

JOHN BRAZELL, SUPERINTENDE~T, 
AND WIFE JEAN 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2007 

: 

. (Homecoming Coronation Night) 

Serving Chili and Potato So~p 
from 5:30 to 6:45 p.m. 

Mualcal Entertainment at 61)0 
, Coronation activities begin at 7:00pm 

FREE WILL DONATION FOR SOUP SUPPER 

SPONSORED BY CAM MUSIC BO,oSTERS 
AND THE ANITA SCHOOL BOARD 

DAY'S 
" .E'A'11l 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces Be Air Conditioning 

Sales Be Service 

'. 

~ay Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota. IA sd274 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St .• AtlantiC. Iowa 50022 ' 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
~ Broker 

E-Mail: goryslelfensOqwesl.nel 
Webslle: we.lemlowomll.com 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

~01 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTIN&, BAlANCINB • SEUINB TIRES!! 

by her parents and a brother, 
Bernard Frank Brodersen. 

Jeannie is survived by he.t 
special cousin, Bill Holloran 
and his wife, Nancy of 
Bellevue. NE; several other 
relatives living in the Denison 
area; good friends, DC;b Her
bert, Bernice Ihrke, both of 
Atlantic; Rev. Dcan Porter and 
his wife, Mary and Susic Q of 
Guthric Center, Mary Williams 
and her hu band, Norm of 
Lakc City, fL, Eleanor Joyce 
Dunbar of Hawaii and Ed Fry 
and family of Ncw York. 

Wiota Card 
Party 

At the Wiota Card Party. 

held on September 8 at the 
Wiota ommunity enter. 
Marian Johnson won the door 
prize. High for the men was 
Max tephenson and for the 
women. Martha Stephenson. 
Low were Paul Calhoun and 
Nona Kopp. 

We had a great turnout. Our 
next party will be on Oct.' 6. 
Everyone is welcomc and 
please bring snacks to shure. 

... 
The real measure of your 
wealth is how much 
you'd be worth if you I()st 
all your money. 

-Author Unknown ... 

APPRECIATION DAY 
AT THE 

KART WASH 
IN ADAIR 

Sat., Sept. 22 
Lunch will be served 11 am-2pm 

Every Tenth Person Will Receive 
A Gift! 

Sponsored By -

The Stephenson Family 

OPEN FOR THE APPLE SEASON 
We will be open 

Saturday & Sunday 
until Oct. 28th. 

Orchard Hours: 
9:00 am to 

5:00 pm 
We have Jonathans (Ihroughou.t most of the ~eason); Red & 

. Yellow Delicious (towards the first of Oct.) and some other 
varieties. We also offer homemade jams & jellies; fresh honey 
from our own hives; .and our popular hoi 'n' spicy preserves. A new 
product this year is our homemade barbecue sauces. 

Scholl's Hickoty Hitl Orchard 
Located 2 mt. W/SW or Anita (112 mi. west or the Redwood on Uwy. 83. 
1 mt.south'" 114 mi. west on gravel road-took for our sign ... red building 
at the root or the hili after the road turns. 

-Weather-Vane 
Serving Breakfast 

. Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts 

663 Main St .• Anita. Iowa 
712-762-4653 

Open Mon.-Sal., 6am-2pm 
www.weathervaneanita.com 

B & J11 HOMETOWN 
BAR & BRILL 

Ph. 762-3355 '\nlta, Iowa 

Dinner Specials Mon. thru Sat. 

I .Il" 1IIl', d.I." 

Grill Open Fri. & Sat. 

( Your F •• ortmartnk. ) 

A·37-Tfn 

DINING 
GUIDE · 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 
712-762-3530 Anita,lowa 

( )(1< " .11 ' Illl I' \ 1 

~ P.II' \ II"" 
Serving Your Favorite 

Food and Drinks 
11ft CertIfIcIIn A' .... ~II 

CHUCKWAGON 
Cumberland, IA 774-5425 

MEXICAN THURSDAY 
FISH FRIDAY 

CHICKEN SATURDAY 
Noon Specials Mon .• Sat. 

011" .... - CI .... MI •• - SIt. 
W. IIIn Y.r Flnrill Dri •• 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
.• .......Cer~if"ied • 

• ,~USEDVE..,ICLES • 
• No worries. ™ - - - • 

• 2006 Buick Lucerne CXL • · ~~ . 
• 1627901 • 

• • • • .......................... . 
VITAMIN C AND THE • Only 22,000 Miles, Sandstone Metallic, Fully Equipped • 

fREVENTION OF GOLDS 
Alone poinl or another, everyone has experienced 
a cold. Trealmenls for the common cold range from 

• simple resl and relaxalion 10 home , medies to 
~ ~ over-Ihe-.counter medication . One. -conlrov~r~ial 

CRty ~ remedy involves the us~ of.vltamm C. Chm~al 
. studies have not proven vllamm C to have adefimte 

effeci in the prevention of I~e common cold. II ha,S also not been shown 
10 decrease Ihe severilY Or dural ion of the common cold. However, 
despile the lack of clinical evidence. many people believe that vitamin C 
does help reduce their symptoms. Vitamin C is conlained in many foods, 
including green and red peppers, broccoli, spinach, tomatoes, potaloes, 
slrawberries, oranges and olher cilrus fruits . Because vitamin Cis. 
soluble and Ihe h9dy readily eliminates. it, side effects are uncolllmon. 
However, al eXlremely large doses (exceeding 1 gram/day), one may 
experience nausea, vomiling, diarrhea, headache and il may also effect 
the elimin~lion of olher drugs. Ealing well balanced meals should give 
your body more Ihan enough vilamin C and is Ihe key to staying healthy! 

fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

Silil oETER :-01111 
SS~ ·I :' I-t :-os - .t:'I-t 
~~ 

• • • • • • • • ~ I ~ \\ .1111111 .... 11 •• I .• ))d 1111) I .'lId .... l.· \11.11111' 1\ 

• Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until '3 pm • ... ~ ............. ~ .. -. 
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Over 80'S Dinner Held At Wiota 
Methodist Church 

Attending thc Ovcr 80's Dinncr held cvery year at the Wiota Methodist church' were, front row, left 
to riglll: M,l'tinc Blun"-. Leonard Blunk, Lawrence Blunk, Helen Blunk, Laura Frisbie, Lucile Boysen 
and Wilma Templcman. Back row: Lenard chroder, Bill Bennell, Delma Bennell, Lois Coomes, 
HowClrd Recd, Donni Rccd, Millie Kerr and Robert Stuetelberg, This year's dinner was held on Wed ., 
Sept 19. 

CAM Little League Receives 
Wes Tel Systems Donation 

CAM Lillic Leaguc is the recipient of a gift from WesTel Sys
tem~ for a balling machine. The Lillie League committee submitted 
a grant application to lo\va Neiwork Services (INS). WesTel Sys
tems supported the applic(lliOll submitted' to INS for the batling 
machine and matched the grant IVith a donation of their own. "Th(. 
Lillie League serves as a great social and health benefit for the 
Anita area. We arc proud to support this worthy project and match 
dollar for dolla'r with our .owil donatibn ," says Jim Sherburne, CEO 
ofWesTel Systenls. WesTci Systems prpv ides telephone, Internet, 
cable TV and wcb site hosting scrvices for seve~al communities in 
western Iowa and castern Nebmska, including Anita. 

Shown are, left to right, Dacia. Bolton-Bates, WesTel Systems 
representative. Rusty Williamson and Dana Winther, Little League 
rcpresentatives. 

Left to right, Dacia Bolton Bates, WesTel Systems representa
ti *e, Rusty Williamson and Dana WiI,llher, Lillie League represen
tatives and i .D. Siebert, IN representative. , 

What Will I 
Se? 

Fun stories, crafts and games 
\\ il'l center around a career 
theme. Children \\'ill interact 
t" i,th the stories, as \\'ell as with 
each other, during stor) times. 
Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Program arc canceled if 
CAM chool cancel or tart 
lat.e due to inclement . weather: 
Que tions? all 712-762-3639. 

CAM Music Dept. 
Soup Supper & 
Welcome 
Reception • 

The CAM Music Depart-
ment will be hosting a soup 
supper and welcome recep!ion 
for the new superintendent and 
his wife: Jo,hn and )ean 
Brazell , on Thursday, Septem
ber 27, which is Homecoming 
coronation' night. 

Chili and potato soup will be .,' 
served from 5:30 to 6:45 for a 
free will donation'. Musical 
entertainment will begin at 
6:30 and coronation activities 
will begin at 7 p.m. 

This event is being spon
sored by the CAM Music 
Boosters and the Anita School 
Board. 

'erfect 'Rltrin Tah 
!1I11 T.h "eek~8 
,." .. 11 Cutest 

Five perfect entries were re
ceived for this week's football 
COntest. Since there can only 
be three winners, they were 

, whittled down by the total 
number of points, which was 
high this week. Taking fir t 
was Kay Taylor of Carroll, 
second was Tom Goetzinger of 
Carroll and third was Don Ed
ward); of ' Massena. Nick 
Bro\vn of Anita and Verlyne 
Westphal of Corning also had 
perfect entries, but were too far 
off the points total to win. 

Anita winners can pick up 
their certificates at the Anita 
Tribune. ' All others will be 
mailed. Merchants can redeem 
their certificate at the Trib
une. 

REMEMBER: ' ONLY 
ONE ENTRY PER PER
SON! 

The games arc as follows: 
Tri- punty 59, Harmony 20; 
Lenol'( 78, Russell 0; Murray' 

,50, Ea t Union 7; Walnut 51 , 
A-C 14; Stanton 58, Exira 14; 
Frem&nt-Mills 45, S. Page 30; 
CAM 48, Villisca 22; Harlan 
42., Creston 7; Carroll 40, 
Perry 13 ; Atlamic 14, Glen
wood 7; ADM 42, Knoxville 
9; D G 49, Nevada O. Total 
points was 719. 

Bloodmobile In 
Anita Oct. 8 

Red Cross Rare Blood 
Registry Celebrates 40 Y cars 

Blood donors arc needed 
every day of the year to ensure 
that patient needs are met. 

omctimes, however, a patjent 
has a very rare blood type and 
tinding a compatible unit of 
blood becomes difficult. To 
help ensure that every patient 
can have the transfusion they 
need, 40 years ago this month 
the American Red Cross estab
lished the Rare Blood Donor 
Registry to make certain pa
tients with rare types had ac
cesS to lifesaving blood, In 
1.998, the Red Cross teamed up 
with the AABB (American 
Association of Blood Banks), 
who had also been collecting a 
list of rare blood type donors 
and together they created the 

, Alnerican Rare Do.nor Program 
(ARDP), an organization with 
a global reach. 

When a patient has a rare 
blood type and needs blood, 
the Red Cross works with 
ARDP to locate a compatible 
unit or blood anywhere in the 
United States or the world. 
This registry is tapped daily, 
responding to more than 550 
~quests each year. 
The Red Crqss needs blood 

donors all year long, and we 
arc committed to meeting the 
needs of all patients," said 
Mark Thornhill, Midwest Re
gion American Red Cross 
CEO. "We arc proud to be a 
part of the rare blood donor 
registry and hope that more 
donors will give so that we can 
increase the avai lability of rare ' 
units to provide services to 
hundreds of patients with rare 
blood types each year." 

Make an appointment to do
nate blood in October and help 
the Red Cross recognize this 
importam date for worldwide 
service to patients with rare 
blood types. To find out more 
information about the Ameri
can Rare Donor Program, go to 
redcross,oTI: ,' 

The Bloodmobile will be in 
'Anita on Monday, October 8, 
from 12:0011000-6:00 p.m. at 
the Community Center. 

How to donate blood - Sim
ply call 762-4471 or visit · 
hllp 'l/wll'w I: i \'eblood~il'elirc , 

~ to make an appointment or 
find more information. All 
blood types arc needed to en
sure a reliable supply for pa
tients. A blood donor card or 
driver 's license, or two other 
forms of identitication arc re
quired at check-in. Donors 
must be at Icast 16 years old 
(with consent) and must weigh 
at least 110 pounds, 

About the Red Cross - The 
Mid-America Division of the 
American Red Cro Blood 
Services supplies blood prod
ucts to ncarly 250 hospitals in 
10 states and across the nation. 
The Red ross relies on the 
generosity of more than 
370,000 volumeer blood do
nors, nearl y 8,300 blood driye 
cQOrdinator and more than 
2, I 00 emplo) ee to collect the ' 
blood that helps save thOU
sands ~f lives each year. The 
Mid-America Division is one 
of nine Red Cross Blood Serv
ices Divisions located 
throughout the United tates. 
Together, these divisions col
lect more than 40% of the na
tiol"s blood supply. 

The Anita Puhlic Lihrar) in 
vites all prescho~"ers to stm') 
time for age 0-5 ) ears. ac
companied b) an adult. SlOr) 
time are held on Ihur~da). 

10:00-"10:30 a.m. on the fol 
lowing dates: cptember 27; 
October 4 and 18 : NOl'ember I 
ana 15 and December 6. The country with the greatest number of telephones Is 

the United ~tate. with an e.tlmated 130,110,000. 

Aquila Weatherizing Homes In 
Anita On Sept. 21 

Aquila brought a weatherizing 'crew into Anita on Friday, Sep
tember 21 to weathcrize three homes for the upcoming cold 
weather season. There were six men on the crew. Some of the 
,things thcy do arc to cau lk and cover windows, repair doors so 
they do'n't leak air, spraY expanding foam on any areas that will 
leak ail' around the foundation, wrap the hot watc'r heater so it will 
not lose hear, wrap hot water pipes so they will not lose heat, 
change the filter on the furnace and cover any areas that may let in 
the cold winter winds. Shown above is Aquila Technician Randy 
Aggen helping the Weatherization Crew while they were in Anita 
at 412 Maple Street The A WT is a tustomer oulreach program ' 
designed to winterize homes to make 'them w~rmer and more en
ergy efficient for those who arc in need and unable to do the work 
themselves. 

'1,. Up rOl Yo,. 01."., 
Yoga ciasses will begin Oc

tober 4 at the Anita Well ness 
Center wiul Mary Gloeden. 
Registration will be onOcl. 2 
from 5-6 p.lll. at the Well neSs 
Center or you can pre-register 
by phone at 712-250-0989. If 
space is available, registration 
for one class per week will be 
accepted. 

Beginning yoga will be held 
at 5:15 p.m: on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays for 45 minutes and 
yoga will be held on Tuesday 
and Thursday at 6 p.m. for 60-
90 minutes. 

Fees are: October - 8 
classes, $24; November - 8 
classes, $24; December - 7 
classes, $21 . Class fees arc in 
addition to the Well ness en
ter fees. 

For lnore infor~aiion" call ' 
the above phone number. 

It's A Boy! 
Brell and Kimberly Wi!.

Iiams of Altoona arc the par
ents of a son, Alex Nicholas, 
born August 14, 2007, weigh
ing 6 Ibs., 13 oz. 

Grandparents arc Dennis and 
Linda Berge of Atlantic and 
Ted and Dalvn Williams of 
Marshalltown. Great
grandparents are Raymond 
Hansen of Atlantic, Les and 
Mary Jane Wolken and Mel . 
Williams of Marshalltown and 
Judy Norder of Grinnell. 

Free Lead 
Testing Fo,r 
Children 
, Free lead testing for children 
ages 12 months to six years 
will be held On Wednesday, 
Oct. 3, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Cass County Memorial Hospi
tal Home are/Hospice, 1500 
E. loth t. in Atlantic. for in
formation call Home 

are/Hospice at 712-243-8006. 
Bring your child' social secu
rit p'umber to the screening. 

85 th Birthday 

The family of Lorraine Wil 
liams, a lifetime resident· of 
southwest Iowa, would like to 
honor her with a card shower 
for her 85 th birthday, which is 
October 6. Lorraine is an ac
tive member of the Massena 
Baptist Church: Federated 
Garden lub and Legion Aux
iliary. 

You may send your cards in 
her honor to Box 133, Grant, 
IA 50847. 

2007 City 
Election 
Candidates 

The 2007 city election will 
be held on Tuesday, November 
6,2007. 

Anita candidates arc: 
Mitchell K. Holmes for 

Mayor (4 yr. term). 
Counci I members running 

are inculllbems ' Linda Fire-. 
baugh and Marcia Hocken~ 
berry (4. yr. terms). 

V .F. W. to Meet 
The Anita Veterans of or

eign Wars Post 8766 will hold 
their regular mo~th)y meeting 
on Tue day, OCI. 2 at 7 p.m. at 
the Legion Hall. 

Library Bd. 
Meeting 

The Anita Public Library 
Board of Tru tees will hold 
their regular monthly meetillg 
on Tuesda). OCI. 2 at 6 p.llI . at 
the lihrary. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
Sept. 26, 1957 SO yrs. ago 

, Today through Saturday 
marks the grand opening of 
one Of the most modern cloth
ing stores in the ' state, Les 
Eddy's newly remodeled and 
re located store on Main Street. 
The store features all new fjx
tures and enlarged merchan-

. dise lines. Design for the store 
was by Mr. Eddy himself, who 
helped during the summer in 
c9nstructio'n of fix tures and 
painting. Carrying out the de
Sign for him were Sterling 

. Sorensen and , frf\nk Neigh
bors. The , work was done 
through this past summer; and 
the . merchandise moved last 
month from its location further 
west in the block. where the 
Eddys had operated a store for 
the past 12 years. The interior 
is done in tan and Linden 
green, with wall and lloor fix
tures built of fir, walls deco
r,ated in green and lloors cov
ered . with green and tan mot
tled tile. About 150 feet of new 
shelving has been placed 9n 
the walls, with center. units, 
two wrapping counters, six 
display islands and new ' lloo( 
units for ullderwear, belts and 
work clothes. Shelving from 
the old store has been moved 
to the back room of the new 

'store for additional storage 
space. The building is lighted 
with ten double units of 8-foot 
Jluorescent lights. Additional 
features arc new fitting stools 
and chairS, built-in windo\v 
ledges, a lowered ' ceiling, a 
new heating unit, new redwood 
awning and repainting of the 
front in Linden green with 
aluminum painted window 
trim. A number of free ' mer
chandise prizes will be giv<;n 
away this weekend and during 
October. The Eddys ,came here 
from Sibley, where Les was 
associated with a clothing 
store, and opened their busi
ness here 12 years ago in Oc
tober. Assisting him in the 
store are his wife and son 
Roger: 

Sept. 29, 1927 80 yrs. ago 
More than 16,000 pieces of 

all kinds of mail were deliv 
ered to the patrons of the four. 
rural routes out of Anita during 
the period from September I" 
to 161h

, inclusive, according to 
a count completed by the carri
ers. In the same period, 940 
pieces of mail were collected 
from boxes on the routes for 
dispatch elsewhere. The rural 
routes out 9f Anita serve 390 

. families and 1,552 patrons, the 
count shows. There are 384 
boxes on , the four routes. The 
count just completed 'Wf\S 
authorized by the' Post office 
department to determine the 
volume of mail being handled 
and was carried on in every 
pOSt office in t~e country. In 
order that the public may see 
how much mail is handled by 
the rural carriers alone in ap
proximately half a month, we 
herewith give the totals for 

, , each of the routes out of Anita 
as shown by the coun't: Routes 
No. I and No.2, herm 'So 
Henderson, carrier. Number.of 
pieces of mail delivered to 
patrons, 8,406; number of 
pieces collected, 571; number 
of families served. 208; num
ber of patrons receiving mail , 
858; number of boxes, 206. 
Route No.3 .• W,V. Metheny, 
carrier. Number of pieces of 
mail delive(cd to patrons, 
4,132; ,number of pieccs col
lected, 222; number of families 
served, 97; liumber of patrons 
receiving mail. 370; number of 
boxes, 95. Route No.4, Harry 
B. Dressler, carrier. Number of 
pieces of mail delivered to 

' patrons, 3,763; number of 
pieces collected, 1~7 ; number 
of families served, 85; number 
of patrons receiving mail, 324; 
number of bo es, 83. Summa
rized, we have the following: 
Number of pieces of mail de· 
livered to patrons, 16,30 I; 
number of pieces collected, 
940; number of families 
served, 390; number of patrons 
receiving mail, 1,552; number 
of boxes, 384. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Sept. 30·0ct. 6 
September 30: RyAnn & 

David Franks (ann.) 
October I - Brent Paulsen, 

Dave Scarlett, Katie Scarlett: 
Mallarie Peach, Darrell & 
Linda Carlson (ann.), 

October 4 - James C. 
Brown, Darlene Petersen, San
dra Stroup, Harold Wilkins, 
Kellie Reed, Richelle Smith, 

, A'ndrea l &. Francis Governal 
, . (ann.), Jess & Dustin McLaren 

(ann.) • . Cluis & ,L~ Ann Reed 
(ann.) 

October 3 - Enid Gillihan, 
Sandra Kay Schrieber, Carol 
Revord, Justin Scarlett, Maxx 
Stanton, Mage Stanton, Garrell 
Eblen 

October 4 - Emery Reinier, 
Robert Vernon , Colleen 
McDermott, Sonya H3J1Sen, 
Arlyn Lund, Hannah Carr, . 
Nicole Weers, Tracy ' & ' 
Heather Watson (ann.), Ralph 
& Pat Simmons (ann.), Jason 
& Jessi Oathoudt (ann.) 

October 5 - ValJean Long, 
Lindy Pringnitz, Jim Rogers, 
Steven Wright, Cliff Aupperle, 
Chuck & Andi Kinzie (ann:) 

October 6 - Wyoma Den· 
ney, Sheri ' Bernard, Emily 
Claussen, Breanne Damen 

Attend The Church ' 
Of Your Choice 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening &ervlce, 7:00 p.m. 

, Wednesd\lY: Bible Study and 
'Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Cross 
tu~heran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaup,t, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9~25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and thi'rd 

. Sundays of the month . 

OJ & B Carpentry 

Remodel and 
General 

Carpentry 

Licensed and Insured 

References Available 

Free Estimates 

Can 
Jay @ (515) 210-0040 

or 
Bratt @ (515) 975-B177 

The Anita 
Tribune 

(USPS 025940) 

850 Main Street 
P.O. Box 216 

Anita, lA 50020·0216 
Gene Andrews, 

Publisher 

Thursday, September 
27,2007 

Number 39 

Published weekly on Thursday, 
Pertlldical~ poslajle pai(l al Anila. 
Iowa. POSTMASTER: Send ad-
dres. changes 10 The Anila Tri· 
bune. P.O. Bo~' 216. Anil3. Iowa 
50020·0216. 

,[I 
IOWA 
NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 

Sublcrlptlon Ratel: 
MUlt be paId In advance 

$25 .per year In Iowa ' 
$30 per yr. out 0' Itate 

Single Coplel .60 
Nt 1IIfI •• 1 • IIncrt,tloll 

Addr all correnpondtnce 
and chance or addr noUces 10 
the abon address. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Mai\1 Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin ,' 
Sunday School , 9:30 a.m. 

Worship servi ce, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening scrv ice, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru· 
saders (youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor ' 
Monday aftcrnooll prayer 

and Bible study nwetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acre Relreat Ccnter, 703M 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712· 7!D-45 I 0 or 7 12. 
249- 1461 «(:ell phone) , E· mail : 
hjStlc,:rc~ Vl nCljn ... m;t. Weh si te : 
hisacre$,Qrll· 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill ," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro· 
duction of His Acres Minis" 
tries of Wiota, can be heard 

unday nighls al 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic . 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St . .101m's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach; Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
SI. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m . . 

Holy Da} Mass, 7 p.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 7'11 Day -

Corning, 'IA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth S<Jturdays. Call 641 · 
322·3386 for time and place. 

Hocke,nberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 . 

Other Locations: 
Adair·Casey-Atlantic 

ScoN Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara H~ck~nbach', 
Director 

~. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship trmes: Wiota 9:00 

a.m.; Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Wiota 10:15 a.m,; 
Anita 9:00 a.m. 

130lh ch urches 
Thurs., Sept. 27: UMW Dis· 

trict annual meeting lit Harlan 
AnjJa llMC 
Wed., Sept. 26: Annual tur· 

"(!y supper, 5,7 p.m.; choir 
rehearsal, 7 p.m. (following 
IUrkey supper) , 

Wed.. Oct. 3:' Choir re·, 
hearsal, 6 p.m.; Trustees, 6:30 
p.m.; Adm. Council, 7:30 p.m . 

Thurs" Oct. 4: llMW Unit 
l11(!cting,2 p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
' unda)' services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
,en' ice. 10:30 a.111. Sunday 
evening worship service,' 6 
p .1l1. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursd,IY visitation; 7:30 p.m. 

St. Peter's ' 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

H\vy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9:00 a.m. 
Sept. 16 - Mission service at 

10:30 a.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible fellowship hour, 9:3'0 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
Ihird Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School - I I :00 a.m. 

Pine .Grove 
Methodist Church 

,Pastor 'Dick Krambeck 
Worship service, 9:30 h.m.' 

Anita ' 
Monument 

Service 
, -Since 1965.-
: Clair Gill 

Kenneth Harrison 
762-3205 

Monuments 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

" Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship ervice, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 

Atlantic, the son of Ben and 
Evelyn (Hunt) Sanders. 

Ben attended high schOOl in 
. Anita and was a 1967 gradu. 

ate. He then attended college, at 
Northwest Missouri State Col· 
lege in Maryville, MO. He 
later moved back to the famil y 
farm near Wiota. 

He was drafted into the U.S. 

Sunday School, 9 ;~5 a.m. 

Army during the Vietnam War 
and served just under one year 
before being discharged as a 
sole surviving son. 

On May 5, 1974, Benjamin 
marricd Kathleen Sue Green. 
They resided in Atlantic until 
1998, at which time the famil y 
moved to Des Moines. While 
in Atlantic, Benjamin worked 
for the Cass County Memorial 
Hospital for 20 years and Titan 
Tire in Des Moines for 9 years. 

Worship service, II :00 a.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
. Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship service, 11 :00 a.m. 

Services Held 
For Benjamin 
Sanders, Jr., 59 

The funrral serv ice for Ben
jamin Sander ', Jr., 59, of Des 
Moines, formerly of Anita and 
Atlantic, was held at I :00 p.m. 
on Tuesday. September 25, 
2007, in the chapel at Hocken
berry PamiJy Care in A~lantic . 
Mr. Sanders pas cd away Sat
urday, ' eptember 22 at the 
Mercy Medical Center in Des 
Moine '. 

Officiating II as' Rev. Chuck 
Smith of the birst BaptiSt 
Church in Atlantic, 'Burial was 
iiI the Oakwood Cemelery in 
Lewis, ,II ith military graveside 
rites conducted by the Atlantic 
Color Guard. Hockenberry 
Pamil)' arc of Atlantic was in 
charge of the arrangements. 

. Benja in J. Sanders, Jr. was 
born December 31, I 947 ~ in 

His hobbies included wood· 
working, horticulture, science 
and bird watching. He had a 
great mind for inventions. 

Benjamin is survived by his 
wife, Kathy, of West Des ' 
Moines; his daughter, Keisha 
Tompkin and her husband, 
Aaron "Tom" of Riverside; his 
son, Ben anders III and his 
wife, Stephanie of Kellogg; 
and son, Micah Loukaitis of 
Chicago, IL; ' three grandchil
dren, Kyra and Kaelyri Sand· 
ers. b th of Kellogg and Alex 
Tompkin of Riverside; his 
father and mother-'in-Iaw, 
Bobbie and Ger,aldine Green of 
Atlantic; a brother· in· law, 
Steve Green and his wife, 
Donna of Atlantic; a sister-in· 
law, Dianna Kuhns and her 
husband, Randy of Atlantic. 
Also surviv ing are his neph
ews. Seth and Ryan Kuhns, 
both of Atlantic, Jeff Green of 
Peru, NE; his niece, Mary 
Green of Ames and his great· 
niece, Nevaeh Kuhns of Atlan
tic. 

He was preceded in death by 
his , parents, Benjamin and 
Evel) n Sanders of Wiota and 
his maternal uncle, Nathan F. 
Hunt of Lel\ is. 

u. 

A man ~rapped up in 
himself makes a very 
small bundle. 

-Benjamin Franklin .... 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLlInternet/CATV / 
, Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CAll-

1-800-352-0006 

AreC\l BUsiness & P,rofessional Directory 
Cass County SherilT······················,··············243·2204 Anita Fire & Ambulance . local call ....•.........•••.....• ~91t 

. 

\ 

Ca~s'CoU?ly Comm. Cenler··················l·800·233·3336 from ouloftown······· .... _ .....••...•........•• 762.3255 
Amla p,ohce Depl.··························· .. ·t·1I00·233·3336 .' Anita City Hall .•..••.•.•..............••....•••.....••. 762.3746 

ANITA Vais 
PRINTING ' Pump Service 

SERVICES Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 

712·762-3974 
Pump Repai'r -

Anita,lowa Pipelines· 
Trenching - Boring -

An Types Backhoe -
SeptiC Systems 

of Printing ~ Larry 
. Cell: (712) 249.12~3 

Offset & Letterpress 
- 'Ph. (712) 7&2-4442 

Eye Associates MarkD. 
Jeff Goergen, Markham 

1 

Doctor of Optometry 
DENTIST 

Robert Weiland, 
Shawn R. Peterseni,D.D.S. Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 1501 E. 10th St. 
Di ea e & Surgery Atlantic, Iowa 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glasses, 243-1833 Sunglas es, Contact Len 
& upplies. . Office Hours 

150 1 E. 10th Street 

712-2J:\-7 ~JO By Appointment 
, 

Anita Clin,ic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 , 

Be 
HOURS: 

Mon. & Tues. 
8·12 & 1·5· 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
8 ·12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
I 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

, Certified by -
_ AUTOMOTIVE 

, SERVICE 
-EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years ExperIence 

762~4254 
" 

, 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712·762·4462 
Anita, Iowa 

r Clinic Hours: " 
Mon: 10:00·5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA·C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 • 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri : 8:00 ·12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

" Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing ~ Heating· 

Air Conditioning -
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

I 
G;uy 

'783-4528 

, 

. 
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THE Spy Freshmen Stomp leA 
The freshman volleyball 

team won in a match against 
the ICA Blazers on September 
18. 2007. They made it seem 
cifortless. controlling the 
match wi th scores of 21 -16 and 
21 -9. 

Digging up 4 was Mailander, 
and following her were 
Daugherty. MeCunn, and Sis
ler all with 2. Saving one 
apiece were Arp and Makaye 
Smith. CAM Homecoming T~il 

Week 
By: Janessa Brahms, 
Tiffany Boyer, Phill 
Ergish, & Skyler Ryan 

Anita - This week is home
coming week . Friday .night's 
game i~ against the Exira Vi
ki'ngs at CAM High in Anita. 
. Coach Kuempel said this 
about the upcoming game, 
"We \vent to Exira for their 
homecoming last year and now 
hopefully we can relUrn the 
favor." 

Coach Wollum states, "We 
just need to take, it one game at 
a time." 

Kickoff is set at 7:30 p.rn. 
Friday's parade and finish with 
the pep rally at the Bandshell 
Park in Anita. There will be a 
dance to follow in the high 
school commons for the high 
school students and their dates 
that \\dll start at approximately 

10 p.m. and \\ ill run until mid
night , The theme for this 
year's hom coming is "The 
Best Homecoming in the lInl
verse. " 

Special activities for this 
week also include Thursday 's 
soup supper. music perform
ance chili and potato soup will 
he evered from 5:30 to 6:45 
musical entertainmeilt at 6:30 
pro~ided by high SChool band 
and high ~chool chorus. The 
free will donlltion will help to 
help fund IT)usic department 
activities . ']'he corof\ation of 
the homecoming king and 
queen will begin at 7,00 p.m., 
with a bonfire to follow. 

Dai Iy themes for the week 
were: Monday- Pajama day, 
Tuesday- Costume day. 
Wednesday- Twin day, Thurs
day- PreplGoth day , and Fri
day- Spirii day. 

Cougars Tralllple the, 
'Villisca Blue Jays ' 
By Skyler and Phill 

Villisca IA - On the night .of 
September 21 the CAM Cou
gars traveled to Villisca for 
another district game. 

The Cougars came out 
swinging, by putting 34 points 
up by haH time to make it 34-
8. Cougar defense stepped up 
and held the Blue Jays to 167 
yards on the ground and only \ 
94 yards passing and 5 thrown 
interceptions -' Jaxson Arm
strong with 2 one resulting in a 
touchdown. DJ Whitlatch also 
had two. and Ben Kopp with 
one. and Trevor Cavin recover· 
ing a fumhle. 

The leading tacklers for the 
night's game were S'kyl.er 

Ryan with 10. Alex Stork with 
9, Ben Kopp and' DJ Whillach 
with 8. The Cougar offense is 
still having Success running the 
football with the line pushing 
hard to give rllnnin g backs 243 
yards on 31 Carries. The 01'.
fensive leaders on the ground 
were Ben Kopp with 90 yards 
with one. Skyler Ryan with 73, 
DJ Whitlach with 53 and all 
running backs finished with a 
touchdown, quarterback Luke 
Symonds also runs in 3 yards 
for a touchdown. 

'Quarterback Jaxson Arm
strong eompletea 6 of 14 
passes for 91 yards wifh 2 

, ' touchdowns one to , senior re" 
cQivers Tnylor Karas and Jor-
,dan (jroves. ' ' 

, 

A-.C/CAM Run Well in 
Audubon 
By: Katie Wagner , 

Au'duhon - With tempera
ture hack up the Adair-Ca c)'1 
CAM cross-country runners 
perform well at Audubon on 
September 20. The races be
"an for airls at 4:30 with the 
o o . . . nI 
boys followlng. GirlS took 3 
with a score of 87 and thc boys 
finished in 4th with 92 points. ' 

Leading lady \\a London ' 
James placing 2n~ time not 
avnilahle. Heather Lee came 
in behind James in 9th running 
16:32. Running an 18: 17 was 
Dana Harris who took 21, just 
behind her hig sister \ as Brit
tany Harris in 2~th completing 
the course in 18:57 . . Chelsi 
Palmer was 3 I·t running a lime 
of 19:25. Daniclle pressler 
placed 33<\1 with an overall 
time of 19:.B. Jasmine Linn 
claimed 36th in a time of 19:47. 

Rounding orf the girl' team 
was Katie Wagner who' fin 
ished in a time of 25:02 and 
placed 60th rcspectively. 

Zach Leeper began the sCore 
. for the boys placing lOth finish', 

, ing in a time of 19:16. Chris 
Walhovd was 12th with a com
pletion time of 19:31 just one 
place behind in 131h was Austin 
Wheatlc) fini shing in 19:56. 
Riley GrO\ es came in at 17th 
place and ran hi s 3.2 miles in 
21 .13. Ryan Moon was ~Oth 
position completing the course 
in 23: 14. Forty-fifth place 
went to Jo h Harris who fin 
ished the raee In 23:37. 
Roundin" ofT the boy' s team 
was Bel; Drcss l~r taking 57th 

and finished the race in 26:22. 
The team will take to the 

green at Nodaway Valley on 
October I. 

S e.'t';" S ptJ.et'9I-e t 

Danica mith 'i the daughter of Dawnel Smith. Kclb) is her one 
. and only sibling. Dani . as all her friends call ~ler. is curren~ly 

workin" at the weet ' pot in her hometown of Anita. Her faVOrite 
color iSo pink. Danica loves to chmt· down on Mexican food along 
with a refreshing bottle of Mopntain Dew. On Monday nights her 
favorite T.V. show, The Hills. keeping her bus) from 9 to 9:30, 
When Dani isn't driving around and hanging out \\ ith her friends. 
he is watChing her favorite mo\·ic. Knocked lip. Danica' s Illans 

after high schoo'l are to g? (0 college and to become rich . 

Votume 40 Number 4 

Booster Club Supper 
The CAM Hooster Club is 

having a supper on September 
28 from 6-7:30 before the 

Homecuming game. They will 
be serving hamburgers. hot 
dogs. and hrats. The cost is $5 
per meal. 

Couga.rs Sweep the 
Rockets 

On September 21. the varsity 
Volleyball team traveled all the 
way to Paton-Churdan for an
other confcrence match ~ up. 

The girls won in 3 games; the 
scares were 25,21. 25-15, and 
25-15. 

Leading the ougars in kills 
was Hilary Runyan with 13, 
following her 'was Faith 
McCunn wilh 4. Whitney 
MeCu1l1l with 3. Amanda 
Wheatley and Haley Wessling 
with 2 each, and lastly was 
lordanne Meyer and Nicky 
Ohms each finishing with I. 
. Wessling was the digging 

leader for the night with II , 

liot far behind her was Lorna 
Daugherty with 10. Also dig
ging some up were F. McCunn 
with 8, Runyan with 7. Wheat
fey with 5. Laura Wessling and 
Ohms each with 2. and round
ing Out the digs were' Kara ' 

, Kopp. Meyer, and Sammi Bis
sell all ~ontributing I dig. 
Setter. Meyer. lead the team in 
assists with II . Wheatley , H. 
Wessling, L. Wessling. F. 
McCunn. and Runyan also 
llssisted some kills with 5. 2. 2. 
I, and I. respectively . 

The Cougars ended the night 
with 10 aces and served at 
89%. 

to __ ars Upset by, tbe 
ItA Blazers 

The CAM Cougar volleyball 
team played the ICA Blazers 
September 18, 2007. The 
Cougars barely lost the first 
game with a score of 23-25, 
After a 10-25 loss in the 'sec
ond game. they came back to 
steal a game with a score of 
25- 16. hut CAM couldn't grip 
the Blazers. losing the fourth 
17.25. 
. Serving \vell ; Haley 
Wessling ,\nd Lorna Daugherty 
each had 12 good serves on the . 
night. Amanda Wheatley 
served 100 percent with 10 
good ones. and Jordanne 
Meyer also had 10. Following 
these, Nieky Ohms had 13. 
Faith MCCunn ' and Hilary 
Runyan each had 3, and Whit
ney MeCunh scrved 2. 

Hilary Runyan hit strong 
with 20 kills. Then came W. 
McCunn with 5. F. McCunn 
with 4, Wheatley and Wessling 
both with 3. and Meyer with 2 
kills. 

Meyer assisted 16 of these 
hits, and Wheatiey assisted 12, 
W. McCunn. Daugherty. and 
Wessling each set up one as
sist. 

Daugherty dug up 27 balls 
on the night. Then came 
Wheatley, sav ing 19, Meyer 
with 17. Runyan With 13, W. 
McCunn with II . Wessling 
with 9. Ohms with 6. and F. 
Mc unn with 6. 

"Although we were de
feated. the team hopes to' get 
another chance to play ICA," 
stated senior. ' 'whitney 
McCunn. · 

, 
WhAt's ttA"p"pe~L.~e 

September '],7 .... .. ... ... .. ... " ...... , .... Soup Supper 5:30-6:45 
HS Commons 

. Coronation beginning at 7:00 
28 ............ , .. .. . ...... ...... V FB vs. Exira -He're 

(Homecoming) 
29 ..... ... . ........ . ... : .. ... . .. JV VB Tournament@ 

Audubon - 9:00 
October I ......... .................. ... JV FB @ Anita vs. Coon 

, Rapids-Bayard 
Cross Country @ 
Nodawa,y Valley . 

2.. .. .... .. .... .... ............ VB verse ACA @ Anita 
4 .. ..... .... .. ...... .. ........ , Cross Country@ Coon 

Rapids-Bayard 
5 ............... .. ............. V FB @ South Page 

S e.'tJ." S ptJ.et'9i-e,. 
Kaila Antisdel is the daughter of Barry and Lisa Antisdel. She 

lives in ,the town of Anita and has three siblings. She has a brother, 
Chance, a sister, Cathy; and another brother, Shawn. Kaila is cur
rently involved in FFA aod is employed at \-ly-Vee in ' Atlantic. 
Her favorite color is purpte. She loves eating lasagna, and a 
Shirley Temple to gulp down with it. After school she likes to go 
home. do her homt;work (if she has any), and watch an episode her 
favorite T.V. show. Law and Order. On the weekends Kaila likes 
to curl up on the couch and watch Armageddon, her favorite 
movie. \-ler hobbies incJljde reading, watching T.V., and hanging 

' out with her friends. Kaila's plans after high school are,to go to 
college in hopes of someday owning her own business. 

\-lits were all around this 
match . Mariah Mailander had 
9 good hits. with one kill. An-, 
gela Arp had 2 good ones, one 
kill. Mallory Daugherty had 3 
good ones. raith McCunn had 
8 hits. 2 kills. Preslee Sisler 
put down ~ 'good hits, 2 kills. 
And Caitlin Paulsen had 3 
oood hits. one kill. Arp and o . 
Daugherty each put in 2 assIsts 
each on the night. 

Serving proved to be a 
strong point for the Cougars. 
Paulsen served 9, with 3 aces. 
Mailander served 8 at 100 per
cent. Then came Daugherty 
with 8 serves. 4 aces. McCunn . 
also had 8 serves, 4 aces. An
gela Arp served 3. with .one . 
ace. Taylor Dorsey served 2, 
and both were aces. Sisler 
served I- Ion the night. 

,.' 

JV Dominate·the Blazers 
'rhe Cougar JV volleyball 

team defeated the leA Blazers 
on September 18. 2007. This 
was an easy win for CAM; the 
scores wcre 2 1-1 I and 21 -1 I. 

Serving was the strongest 
area and this was shown with 
only one missed serve. Allie 
Hansen had 8 good ones from 
the service line, and following 
her are Laura Wessling and 
Sllmmi Bissell each with 6 
good ones. Next comes Steph 
Schwenke with 5. Nicky Ohms 
.with 3, mily Christensen with 
2, and Erin Bower and Bailey 

Smith each With I. 
Ohms. who smacked down 4 

kills. led attacks for the night. 
Bissell hit 2 'hard ones, and 
Chri stensen and Schwenke 
each pounded one down. 

'Wessling, Bower; and Erin 
Claussen all set up 2 for the 
hillers. 

Kaycee Anstey dug up 4 
balls. McKinze Anstey had 2 

' saves, and all finishing with 
one were Ohms, Sch\venke. 
Bissell; Christensen. ' and Han- , 
sen. 

IV Cougars Demolish 
P-C Rockets 

The Cougars traveled to Pa
ton-Churdan on September 21 
to ' beat the Rockets 25-7 and 
25-n. 

Leading 'the ladies in kills 
was Steph Schwenke with 4 
kills; not far behind her were 
Nicky Ohms and Erin 
Claussen with 3, and Emily 
Christensen and Bailey Smith 

DMACC's 
SummerSem. 
Dean's List 

Des Moines Area 'Commu
nily College President Rob 
Denson recently released the 
names of st udents eligible for 
the suml~er semester Dean ',s 
List. To be eligible, a student 
must have earned a 3:5 to 3.99 
grade point average. 

Among those recognized 
wils SCOll McAfee of. Anita, 
studying Business information 
Systems. 

JEL Group To 
Meet 

JEL (Just Eliminate Lies) 
group will meet on September 
26 at 2 p.m. at the Lalle Loft in 
downtown Atlantic. Ages 13-
24 \yho 'are interested in to
bacco prevention and ,control 
arc welcom·e to attend. 

For more information, (,all 
Karla Akers at 712-243-8006. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Sept. 19 
64° a\ 6:00 a.m. Cloudy 

a.m .• clear ana sunny p.m. 1-
1/2 to 2.3" rain overnight 
Tuesday. High: 77° 

Thurs., Sept. 20 
62° at ' 6:00 a.m. Sunny. 

each helping out with I kill. ' 
Libero, Kaycee Anstey let the 
team in digs with 7. Christen- • 
sen and Erin Bower also ' 
helped out digging up 3, and 1. 
Laura.. Wessling was the leader ' 
in assists with 2 followed by 
Anstey and Bower both chip- .' 
ping in I . The Cougars served 
at 90% efficiency and had 13 .. 
aces. 

High: 88° 
Fri., Sept. 21 

71° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
windy. High: 90° 

Sat., Sept. 22 
48° at 6:00 , a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 77° 
Sun., Sept. 23 

55° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
, sunny. High: 80° 

Mon., Sept. 24 
71° at 6:00 a.m, ClOUdy. 

High: 86° 
Tues., Sept. 25 

59° ,at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
weI. 

Cass COIDty ' 
GeDellolicl1 
Society To leet 

The Cass County Genea
logical Society will gather in 
the Genealogy Room at the 
Atlantic Public , Library • .' 
TllUrsdaY. September 27,2007, ' 
at 5:00 p.m. for a work Ses
sion. The meeting will follow 
at6 p.m. 

Anyone interested in family .. 
history is welcome to join us . • 
Members are always encour- , 
aged to attend. . 

For more information. call • 
Kathy Morris at 243-9782. 

••• 
Be kind, f()r everyone ),ou 
meet is fighting a hard 
battle. 

-Philo 
••• 

Spy Staff 
2007 

Anita Little League Volleyball Camp 3rd_Sth 

Grades 

Co-Editors: Lorna 
Daugherty 

Katie 

Reporters: 
Wagner 

Whitney 
MeCunn 

Amanda 
Wheatley 

Joe Burg , 
Skyler Ryan 
Phill Ergish 

Cartoonist: Nathan 
. Stork 

Pictured are. front row. left to right. Helper Lexi, Felicity. Shelby, Emma. Helper Sydney; second 
row: Brookelyn. hal) n, MQrgan. Karissa. KLani, Jessica; third row: Helper Julie Aupperle, Tianna. 
Shianne, Katie, Tori. Isabelle. Helper Marcy Dor ey; fourth row: Helper Dana Winther, Alyssa, Haley. 
Kourtnie. Tanner. Helper Tami Williamson. 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

CAM 
h.hrla" 
"II,.icniellial 
lei. 

The Is Closed 

,The Cumberland Quasqui
centennial Cpmmittee is for
mally on its way to a great 
celebration in June of 2009. 
We had our first official meet
ing Monday , Sept. 17 at the 
Senior Haven. We will try to 
have the minutes of the meet
·ings posted on the Cumberland 
website , each month. This 
month's minutes will show up 
as soon a:; we find out how, 

, G C t' of Casey Shown above 'is the paving 1 he Cumberland Gap has been closed by us onstruc Ion . , , 

LIFE IN'THE MlDDLE 
NtWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 5 Number 6 

CIlM VoliayLall Girls Wa~k 
Ilil Ovar Walnut 

Monday, September 17th the 
volleyball girls traveled to 
Walnut to take on the Warri · 
ors. Hannah Ankenbauer was 
19 out of 23 with one ace for 
the seventh graders for their 
second win of the season. 
They won two out of the three 
-games 21-8, lost 17-21 and 
then won 15-8. Ali Hosfelt 
went 3 for 6; Shelby Erickson 
was I for 4 with one ace. 
£mily Beerman was 2 for 4 
~vith one ace. Ashlynn Cooper 

:~vas 4 for 4 llnd Alyssa Adams 
~vent 4 for 6. . ' 

The eighth graders stayed on 
track with a perfec~ session. 
They won 2 out of 3 matches 
21-12, 21-9, and then lost the 
last game 15- 17. Katie Groyes 
went 5 for 6 with three aces. 

, Elizabeth Maillinder was 7 for 
10 with three aces. Michaela 

, Sch\venke was" for 5'. Ashley 
Hardisty was 7 for 8 with two 
aces. Morgan Anstey went 5 
for 6 with three aces. Lexi 
Winther was I' for 2. Alex 
McAfee was 2 for 4 with an 
ace and Kelsey Beener was 5 
for 6 with an ace. 

tI:l Elementary, CAl lid die 
School Breakfast I: Lunch lenu 
. Thursday, September 27-
Breakfast: Breakfast pill.a OR 
cereal, toast, fruit, juice and 
milk. Lunch: Spaghetti and 
meat sauce, lettuce salad, 
breadsticks, mixed fruit and 
milk 

Friday, September 28 • 
Breakfast: , Cereal, Donut 
Hole, Juice. Lunch: Mr. 
Rib/Bun, Green Beans, Apple
sauce, Frosted Graham. 

Monday, October 
Breakfast: Cereal, Toasted 
English M\!ffin, Juice. Lunch: 

·Pork Pattie/Bun, Baked Beans, 
Peaches, Pumpkin Bar. 

Tuesday, October 2 • 
Breakfast: Ham/Cheese Ome
let or Cereal, Toast, Juice. 
Lunch: Sub Sandwich, Let
tucelTomato, Dill Spear, 
Chips, Fruit 

Wednes4ay, October 3 • 

Breakfast: Cereal, Waffle, 
Juice. Lunch: Popcorn 
Chicken, Broccoli/Cheese, 
Fresh Apple Slices, Sandwich 

Thursday, October 4 • 
Breakfast: French . Toast 
Sticks or Cereal 'Lil' Smokies, 
Fruit. Lunch: , Steak Fingers, 
Whipped Potatoes/Gravy, 
Mixed Fruit, Oatmeal Muffin 

quare. 

Host an Exchange 
Student Todav! 

'. 

MJu II Ii/tb"'lfrinul from IIbrod 
Enrich)'OW' fi.mUy with MOmcr cWtUK. Now 
'" an ho.. hiah ~ achan&t Rudene 

'A-Jr- G.-.,. 16 7"- I&i~ ...... ) .... m Fnncc. c.mw.,. 
Uka 10 pb.1ccnn'J.., nrim, Scandlnana. SpaIn. Austral1&. Japan,' 8ruil. 
Iowa to d.ancc. AAna hopa luly Of other countria. Sinck pumu. u WfU 

~~ ~~~~~_. • coupks .hh or without thildmt. may hoM. Md :Cndln& 
- Karn 1'V111U-'-' -.. ContaQ UI for moR Wormadon 0110 tdca :n h1;: dtoof. 
whUe In W: U~ yow Itudml t04l1' . 

Amy at 1-800-736-176!1 (foD Free) ~~ 
!!lq~1J Kim Fischer at 317-«5-5916 , -Eori..rNcz 
........ UK.COm/hOIl or .mail UI ~t ho.tInfo@'';;'''.com ,it ;!fo~-

nual NORTHEAST IOWA ARTISTS ' 

...... c-.:~ • 51 ARTISTS 4t 
• 37 LOCATIONS 

·,/lllllm~It':1 

CALL 866.460.RACE 
www.kansasspeedway.com 

l 

Located at 1·70 & 1-435 in Kansas City, Kansas 
CorpoBtt packages, prim. events, anclgroup tours available 

across Phart Creek on the south edge of Cumberland on Highway N28 . It will soon be open to the puh-

, Our first authentic fundraiser 
·was serving hamburgers and 
chips as part of the Bridging 
' the Gap party held last Friday 
evening. Rod Penton did a 
wonderful job grilling the 100 
hamburger patties Ann Anstey 
and Kim Bagshaw made that 
afternoon. Kathee McCrory 
brought just the right amount 
of buns, chips and drinks. 
Even though there was only a 
week to advertise, we served 
all 100 meals. It was a beauti
ful evening to sit and visit with 
friends and neighbors. 

If you See and/or hear lots of 
motorcycles in town on Satur
day, October 13, don't worry. 
The Hell's Angels are not vis
iting. It's just local bike riders 
coming to participate in the 
Poker Run, another fundraiser 
for the C~ntennial. 

One of the first things we 
need to decide on is a logo for 
our Quasquicentennial T-shirts 
and etc. Everyone needs to get 

lic. 

. their artistic juices flowin g and 
come to the next meeting with 
some great ideas. 

All future meetings will be 
held on the third Monday of 
each month . Our next meet· 
ing will ,be Monday, October 
15 at the Senior Haven start· 
ing at 7:00. If y~u have any 
ideas or suggestions, please 
come and share them with the 
group. 

2007 City 
Election 
Candidates 

The 2007 city election will 
be held on Tuesday, Novemb/~r 
6,2007. 

umbcrland candidates arc: 
For Mayor, incumbent 

Douglas Towne is running and 
he will be challenged by Julie 
Edwards (2 yr. term). 

Running for C ity Council 
are incumbents Lela Mae Lank 
and Steve Porter, along with 
two new candidates, Linda 
Jurchen and Michelle Lange. 
Two will be elected to 'a 4-year 
term . 

A public measure will be 

Hunl To Hoisle Equals . 
Hurray For CAM Middle 
School Foolball Team! 

Brett Favre? Peyton Man
ning? No, it was Ian Hunt who 
delivered to Dan Holste in the 
closing moments of an exciting 
road win at Walnut. The CAM 
Cougar Middle chool football 

. ieam beat the Walnut Warriors 
32-26 on September 17. The 
win took our Cougars to a 2-0 
record on 'the' seasqn. 

" Holste bobbled and then 
made a sure handed catch to 
race into tJte end zOne with the 
winning score. He has been a 
leading receiving target for the 
Cougars. Other Cougars with 

touchdowns were Ryan Aup
perle, Matthew Williamson' 
and Hunt. 

The ougars had a road 
game on Septe'mber 24 (after 
this, week's ne~vspaper dead

.line) and then conclude the 
season with two home games 
at the CAM High School· in 
Anita, They conclude' the sea- ' 
son with home games on Oc~ 
tober I versus Coon Rapids
Bayard and October 8 versus 
Lenox. Come out and cheer 
for our boys on those dates at 
4:30 p.m. Way to go Cougar 
boys! 

CAM JUNIOR HIGH 2007 FOOTBALL T~AM 

CAM Jr. High' Girls 
Beat Elk Horn 

Monday, September 17, the 
CAM Junior High girls played 
Elk Horn . .The seventh graders 
won three out of four matches. 
The won 21-7, 21 -0, IS- II , 
then lost the last match 8- 15. 

Hal1nah Ankenbauer was 25 
for 26 from the serving line, 
Hannah also went 21 for 21in 
the second game. Ashlynn 
Cooper was 6 fOr 7, Ali Hos
felt went 5 for 6, Alyssa Ad
ams was 2 for 3 and S~elby 
E~ickson and i\yla Penton 
were I for 2. 

The eighth graders 'won 
three out of four matches. 
They won 21 - 12, 21 -6, lost lO
IS, and won the last one 15-7. 

Elizabeth Mailander was 7 
for 10 with four aces and one 
spike. Michaela Schwenke 
was 2-4 with one ace. Katie 
Groves went 10 for 13 with 
two spikes. Morgan Anstey 
ivas 10 for 14. Ashley Hard
isty went 7 out of 8. Trenda 

. Hoffmann was J for 3 and 
Lc i Winther was 4 for 6 with 
three aces. 

How's Your Bone Health? 
Arc you betwf'en tile ages of 20 and 48? 

." Call to see if you qualify for a bon. density scan at no cost to you, 

Ihformation about our current research studies provided but there is no 
obligation to join a research study. 

Call Jeanette at (402) 280-4839 or e-mail Jml@cr.ighton .• dufor more 
information at Creighton Uni~ersity's Osteoporosis Creighton 
Research Center. lM\ ~ ii"\i'T\ 
www.osteoporosls.crelghton.edu Medical Center 

voted on in this election, which 
'is Unified Law Enforcement 
Tax Levy (up to $1.50/$1,000 
valuation on taxable property 
to provide additional mo nies 
needed for unified law en
forcement serv ices in the dis
trict) . 

(]jeCNJr Nuptials 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Becker 

would like to announce their 
marriage that took place Sep
tember 1,2007, alJ.M . Cobb's 
National Park in Clifton, .Colo

' rado. 
It was a wonderful ceremony 

w'ith Tanya's grandfather, John 
Logan, performing the cere
mony; Their three daugllters, 
Ayla, Tyra and Emma, a lso 
stood up with them. 

A reception will be held for 
them at a later date. 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

Fall is officially here. We 
have had our first meetings 
with the Quilting Club & the . ' 

Book lub. It was fun to ce 
the ne\v ideas in quilts and get 
ideas on new au thors. Our next 
meeting with Quilting Club 
will ' be Oct. 10 at 12:00 noon 
and the Book Club will meet 
Oct. I at 10:00 a.m. 

We will be gettin g our first 
round of new large print books 
this wcek. Stop in and check 
out the new se lections. 

Stop in and get some books 
to read while waiting in the 
field for those of you that are 
helping with harvest. Al so, 
sO';le of you ' are waiting on 
your children to ge t done with 
activities at school; this is a 
good time to ~ead a few more 
pages in that book you have 
started. 

Usc caution thi s season 
while driving. There are a lot 
of large combines, wagons and 
tractors on the road. Have a 
safe harvest. ... . 

You owe it to yourself to 
be the best you can pos· 
sibly be- in baseball and 
in H(e. 

-Pete Rose 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insur~nce, Realty, 

This and 
Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry 
Space 

Agent, Broker &' For Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 ·' Rent 
108· Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 762-4188 
Phone 

712-779.-2222 

Steen ' Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

Funeral John Curry, Agent 

Homes. 101 Main Street 
Massena, lowo 

Massena Ph. 712-779-2234 
Fontanelle 1-800-714-9283 
Greenfield 

R~!K'l~~e~~ 712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb t· 

FAf{){JI"llla~c~ ' Professionals Who Care" 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 ,· HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~8j#i~ ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicin'g System 
We con splice 4" thro'ugh 14'" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS· WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

, 

• General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding avail.able. 

Machine work wilh vertical mill and lathe.1 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Plasma CuUlng 
Diamond 

Roller Chain 

. Dan Anstey, Owner.:.Operator 

. 



Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi , everyone! ATTEN. 
TION: I forgol 10 say in lasl 
week's article Ihal the center 
will be closed on Friday, Sep~ 
tember 28th

• 

Here 's some philosoph} 10 

make you smile . I) Don'l 
sweat the petty Ihin gs and 
don ' t pet the wemy Ihings. 2) 
I went to a bookslore and 
asked the saleswoman, 
"Where 's Ihe self-hclp sec
tion?" She said if she 'Iold me, 
il would defeal the 'purposc. 3) 

. What if there wcre no hypo-

thetical questio/ls? 4) If a deaf 
per on swears, docs his mother 
wash his hands with soap? 5) 
If someone with multiple per
sonalities threatens to kill him
self, is it considered a hostage 
si tuation? 6) Is there another 
word for synonym? 7) Where 
do forest rangers go to "get 
away from it all"? 8) If a pars
ley farmer is sued , can they 
garnish his wages? 9) Would a 
ny without wings be called a 
'walk "I 10) Why do they lock 
gas station bathrooms? Arc 
they afraid someone wiJl clean 
them? II ) If a turtle doesn' t 
have a shell , is he homeless Or 
naked '? 12) )1' the police arrest 

a mime, do they tell him he has 
' the right to remain si lent ? 
(more next week) . 

S.H. News: Our Fall Festi
val is coming up soon, Satur

'day, October 6th
, The festivi 

ties start at 8:00 a.m. wilh 
fresh cinnamon rolls and col'. 
fee for a good will offering. 
Names will be drawn for door 
prizes every. half hour. There 
are a lot of nice things already 
donaled for the Back Room 
Bargains but we have room 
for much more, so remember 
us for your unclaimed "stuff' 
when you clean c losets and 
spare rooms. The Bake Sale 
will be going on all forenoon . 

. Mystery Packages will be for 

sale as long as Ihc supply lasts. 
AI 11 :00 we wi II have our big 
drawing for two mffie items: 
1) wall shclf wilh a picture and 
hanging pegs and. 2) a wall 
quilt rack wilh a shelf above, 
bolh made by Murris Sleffen 
of Cumberland. 

Happy Feet C lub: Don'l 
forgel Ihal Ihe ncxl Happy reel 
pany is Ocwber J'~. See }llU 

Ihen . 
Pinochle lub: I a I week's 

" hi gh" wenl 10 AI rrese , 
Pauline Edwards 1\ as "10\\" 
and Bell} Chapmlln won Ihc 
door prilC. There were 20 
players. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call , 774-5727 any-

SHOP THESE PROGRESSIVE 

Thursday, September 27,2007 5 
timc before 11 :30 a,m . of the 
day beforc (or last "open" day 
bcfore) you want to cat with li S 

and let Zoe know. 
MENUS: (All menus are 

subjel;t to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

MOil ., Oct. I : BBQ pork 
ribcllc patt) on bun , ranch 
whipped potatoes, diced car
rots, apricot halvcs 

Tues., Oct. 2: aeefy maca
roni casserole, Oregon blend 
vegetables, grape juice, Man
darin orunges, whole wheat 
bread 

Wed. , Oct. 3: Taco salad 
(taco meat, lettuce, cheese, 
tomatoes, sour cream), tortilla 
chips, diced peaches & cotla~ 
cheese . 

Thurs., Oct. 4: Corned beef 
bri 'ket , baby red potatoes, sea
soned cabbage, pineapple 
cake, rye bread 

Fri., Oct. 5: Meaty chili , 
baked potato w/sour crean) , 
corn bread , small cinnamon 
roll 

NEWS TIP? 
Call 

762-4188 

Cumberland and Massena Businesses 
Daily Specials 

Tuesday - Loin & Potato 
W,dnesday - Steak SandWich, 

Potato & Salad 
Thursday - Mexican 
Friday - All you can eat Fish 
Saturday - All you can- eat Chicken 

Prime Rib Dinner 

CHUCKWAGON 
Ph.712-774-5425 Cumberland,lA 

Soy blodlesel. II's made frOll1 
soybeans produced here In 
America. And Cenex· Ruby 
Fleldmasler 82'· Includes 
2% soy plodlesel. Which Is 
great for dieset engines ~ and 
agriGliliure too. Soy blodieset is: 

• Better fpr dieset engines -
Increases tubrlclty, which 
reduces engine wear and 
extends engine life 

• Better for the environment -
Ie; renewable and contains 
no sulfur 

• Better for agricullure -
Supports the ag economy 
and reduces dependence on 
foreign oil 

Along with 2°'" soy btodieset. 
Ruby netdmaster 82 has a 
comptete additive package 
formutaled .expressly for the 
rugged demands of agrlcullure. 
Keep your ~I.s~t equipment in 
top condition wrth Ruby 
Fletdmaster 82. Call or 
stop by today. 

• LAN6~~KF5 N 

~ 
CENTURY 

COOPERATIVE 
c.tWINASIIMWIlAIlK 

IGIIl.UIlIKIIIlfIUI 

tlrt-Splrit; S~fJIVS . 
SDrensen'.712-774·5389 
Cumllertlnd 71 2-774-541 2 
MlllenI712-779-3515 
Atllntlc 71 2-243-24&5 
FDntlnelie &41-745-3371 
Greenfield 141-743-21&,1 

ORDER YOUR 
CHECKS FROM 

FIRST. 
NATIONAL BANK! 

THEY'RE 
AFFORDABLE 

AND 
AVAILABLE 

IN 
48 HOURS 
OR LESS! 

We have an assort
ment ofite,!,s for your 
needs, !$uch as: 

PERSONAL 
CHECKS 

BUSINESS 
CHECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPOSIT BOOKS 

FIRST NATIONAL ,BANK 
'7H p~ 1!Iu Zlu_ 1'1 -ttttte ~ 

Fontanelle 
641-745·2t41 

Greenfield 
64Hh2t63 

Massena 
712-779·2234 

Anita Correctionville 
712.]62.3100 712-372·4421 

FDiG LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY 
M-;';;;;;al ACTIVE AND PROUD 
Raserve System TO BE 'YOUR BANK 

. . 

Come and Enjoy ·OlU 

MEXICAN 
FOOD 

. , 

Every Thursday Evening 

Monday - Saturday. 
, . 

DAILY NOO.N SPECIALS 
AND 

ROAST BEEF EVERYDAY 
Also A Varied Menu 

( Homemade Baked Goods Served Everyday) 

EVENINGS 
Monday -. '. Cooks Choice 

Tuesday-
Loin & Choice of Potato 

Wednesday-
Steak Sandwich, Potato & Salad 

Thursday - MEXICAN 
Friday-

All You Can Eat Fish 
(Eat In Only) with Potato & Salad 

Saturday-
All You Can Eat Chicken ' 

(Eat In with Potato & Salad 

Massena Insurance Agency 
Tax Service & Real Estate 

Donald C. Curry 
Agent & Consultant 

.\ 

Ph. 779-2222 Massena, Iowa 

Your Family Hair Care Center 

The Styling House 
ClaucUa CUllen 

Ph. 77'-JSZO Massena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Pt oducts 

We Have "Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

30 Years of Service 

MASSENA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Regular Sale every. Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. 
1 

Visit www.massenalivestock.com 
For Listings 

For more information or if interested in 
consigning Call: 

Sale Barn: 712-779-3636 
Mark 712-779-0169 Allen 712-779-0168 

CHUCK 
WAGON 

712-774-5425 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Cumberland Telephone 
Com'pany 

Bruce Rogers, 
Manager 

Ph. 774-ZZZI 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Anita Tribune 
Ph. 712-762-4188 Anita, Iowa 

See Us For Your 
News and 

Advertising Needs 

123 Years Of 
U ninterru pted 

Service To 
The Area! 

Home Owned 
Home Opel cIted 
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Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 , 

P.ngagement JInnouncement 

Scott and Miriam Holaday of Massena wou ld like (0 announcc 
the engagement of 'their daughter, Brooke Margaret, to Austin Mi
chael. son of ,I)enn) and Laura Karas of Massena. The wcdding 
II ill be licIt! at !-irst Bapti t Church in Cumberland on November 
24,2007, \\ ith a reception at the Cumberland ommunity Building 

at 3 p.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church Hayride 
Sept. 30 

Trinit) Christian Church 
\\ ill host their annual hayride 
in Mussena 011 ' unda), Sep
tember JO. 

Come join us! Be at the 
Massena City Park b) .+ p.m. A 
picnic supper I~ ill be served 
follol\ing the hayride. In case 
of inclement I~eather , the hay
ride will be held on Sunday, 
October 7. 

2007 City 
Election 
Candidates 

The 2007 city election will 
be held on Tuesday, No\'ember 
6,2007. 

Massena cC\ndidates arc: 
There is nO candidate run

ning for Ma)llr. 
3 council scats are to be 

elected., Running are incum
. hent · Coni Curt) .and Lilida 
Reincke. There is no candi9ate 
for the third scat. 

A public measure ,will be ' 
voted on in this election, I hich 
is Unified Law Enforcement 
Tax Levy (up to $1.50/$1,000 
valuation on taxable property 
to provide aClditional monies 
needed for unified law en
forcement servic;es ill the dis
trict). 

Bridal ~ 
COME8cGO ~ 

Shower 
A Come & Go Bridal Shower 
for Dorene Mlck, brlde·to-be 
of Tyler Sout~ will be held on 
Sunday, September 30th frQm 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. at the home 
of Mike & Vicki Morrison, 318 
W. , st St.ln Massena, Iowa. 

Dorene is registered at 
Finder's Keepers, The Tinder 
·Box, Walmart and Target. 

Please consider this your 
invitation. M.37-39.C 

Surprise 50th 

Anniversary 
Party 

Sunday evening, Sept. 16, a 
surprise 50'h anniversary party 
was held at Colonial Manor in 
Anita for John and Mary Ann 
Kosar. John and Mary Ann had 
come to Massena from · their 
home in 5t. Loui , MO, to at
tend John's 50'h class reunion . 

. John 's mother, Grace 
Doughert), is a resident of 
Col\llli\l1 Manor and they were 
going to visit her. 

When they arrived, lots of 
famil) wefe there to surprise 
them. They were treated to 
BBQ plus homemade ice 
cream and cake. It was also 
Mar) Ann's birthday, so there 
was double the reason to cele
brate. 

Besides John and Mary Ann, 
Other guests inc luded his 
mother, Grace, A rlo and Mary 
Stender, John., Jennifer, Angela 
& Ethan Arp, Curt and Ju lie 
Symonds, Sheila· and Butch 

ymonds, Nancy· Cullen, 
Shana Spieker and her two 
daughters, Allison and Ma
rissa, all from Massena, Louise 
Arp from Atlantic, Jeff and 
Teresa Cullen and Shawn from 
Carroll and Helen Stakey, also 
are ident of Colonial Manor. 

Call Your News To 
779-3393 

COME8cGO ~ 
Bridal 
Shower 
A Come & Go Bridal Shower 
for Jennifer Muller of 
Massena, bride·to·be of Lee 
Saathoff of Atlantic, will be 
held Saturday morning, Oc· 
tober 16th at the Massena 
Methodist Church. The time 
is 9:30 to 11 :30. 

Please consider this your 
invitation. ' M-19·40·C 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2 -12:30 P,M. 

MACHI NERY CO NSIGNMENT AUCTION 
Satu rday, O ct, 6, 10:00 A.M. 

1 Complete Farm Machinery Dispersa l 

VISIT \\ w \\ .massenaliycstock,com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in con. igning Call: 

Barn: 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0 16K 
Mark Vcnteicher: 712-779-0169 

C&M Community School District 
Notice of Public Meeting 
:rhe last of three public meetings to discuss the pos,ibility of 
clll,ing all attendance center will be held on Wedneday, October 
3.2007 at 7;00 p.m. at the CAM Middle School in Massena. The 
fucu of this meeting will be to prm ide upd;ttes on financial data, 
pla)gruund agreement and building utili7ation. A review of the 
information presented at previous meetings will be available. The 
Board is exploring the option of educating all students in one 
building without interrupting thc educational program that are 
currently in place. 

M 

Services Held 
For Leo Stakey, 
85 

The Fune.ral Mass 'for Leo 
takey, . 8$, of Massena, was 

held on Saturday, September 
22, 2007, at 1:00 p. m. at St. 
Pat'rick 's Catholic Church in 
Massena. Mr. Stakey passed 
away on Wednesday , cptem
ber 19 at Colonial ' Manor iQ 
Anita. 

Ofliciating I ere Father 
Mike McLaughlin and Rev . 
Mr. hed Cornwe l l. Music was 
p'rovidcd by DOllna Muell, 
organist and Bill Amdor and 
Diana Kordick , muSIClUns. 
Pallbearers \\ ere Michael and 
Adam ' takey, Jeff Crom, 
Mark and John Hensley, 
Dominic Sumner and David 
Hunter. Honorary pallbearer 
were John Yarger, Bob Wil 
liams, Lowell Jensen, Phil 
Kordick, Don Curry, Butch 
Symonds, ' Delmer ' .McElfish , 
Cleve Powell , Ray Buboltl., 
Mike Morrison, Mick Lee and 
Butch Ellis. Vivian langfelt, 
Betty Chapman, Jean Henken
ius and Dolores Holste were in ' 
charge of Oowers. Ushers were 
Arlo Stender and Pete Scanlan. 
Interment was in St. Patrick's 
Catholic Cemetery in Mas~ena . 
Steen Funeral Home in Mas
sena was in charge of the ar
rangements. 

Leo Glenn Stakey, son or 
LeRoy and Bertha (Slezak) 
Stakey, was born October 30, 
1921, in Massena. . 

Leo attended the Massena 
scliools all twel\'e years and 
graduated from high school in 
1939. He played on the bas
ketball, baseball and football 
teams al1d was a member of 
the Masse!)a state champion 
football team in 19~8-39 . . He 
attended Chariton Junior Col
lege for two years before com
ing back to the Massena area. 

On February 10, J 942, Leo 
married Helen Neiens of 
Wiota. This union was blessed 
wi th three chi ldren, Sharon 
Elilabeth, Leo James and 
Margaret Anne. 

Leo and Helen lived in 
Cumberland for one year. 
They started a dairy business 

. in Cumberland and expanded 
that business when they moved 
to Massena and continued the 
business for 30 years, with a 
milking cow herd of 50. ' In 
1951, Leo began work with the 
Cass ounty Maintenance De- • 
part,rnent and retircd in 1983. 

After retirement, Leo en
joyed raising sheep, buying 
and restoring antiques, crafts, 
gardening, camping and visit
ing with friends and neighbors. 
He especially enjoyed visits 
with the grandchildren and 
having their help on 
"G randpa's farm." 

Leo I~as preceded in death 
b) his parents, a brother 
Marvin and a great· 
granddaughter, Faith Stakey. 

He is sun ived b)' his wife, 
Helen, of 65 years; his chil 
dren, haron Elizabeth Hunter 
and husband, Kenneth of Un
<:oln, NI::, Leo James 'take) 
and wife, Ph) Ilis of Massena 
and Margaret (Peg) Anne 
Hensley and husband, Jim of 
Massena; eight grandchildren: 
Michael Stakey and wife 
Marcie of Massena, Anne 
(Hunter) umner and husband, 
Dominic of . Lincoln, NE, • 
Theresa Hensley of Atlantic, 
Molly (Stakey) rom and hus
band, Jeff of Atlantic, Mark . 
Hensle) aud \\ ife, Jolene of 
Massena, Dal id Hunter and 
wife, Jennie or. Lincoln, E, 
John Hensle} and \\ ife, 
Heather of Sergeant Bluff and 
Adam takey and wife, 
Theresa of ioux Falls, D; 
ele\'en great.grandehildren: 

\)errek and Brandon Sumner, 
Brell Stakey, Ellie and Lily 
Crom, Olivia and Whitney 
Stakey, Thomas, Nathan lind 
Sclh Hensley and Braden' 
Hensley; one sister, Pauline 
I"ranl- und husband, Louis of 
Ikttendorf; one sister-in-law, 
Shirley ' tal-ey of Story City; 
and man) nieces. nephe\\ s. 
other relatives and friends. 

Kathleen Gruss, 
87, Passes Away 

The funeral Ma s for Kath
leen (Kay) Gruss, 87, of 
Greenfield, formerly of Mas
sena, was held WednesdllY, 
September 19, 2007, a 10:00 
a.m. at. St. John' s Catholic 
Church in Greenfield. Mrs. 
Gruss pa~sed alva) Thursday, 
September 13 at Mercy Medi 
cal enter in Des Moines. 

Officiating I\a~ Father Mil-~ 
McLaughlin. Jeun No\') was 
Lector. Gift bearers werc 
granddaughters I .ori Christen· 
sen, Jellny Wolfe , Stacey 
McDanicl, Marie Sherr, Kelli 
JOne~, Andrea McDo\\ ell and 
Tri sha Gruss. Music wa pro
vided b) Dorllth} Walli.lcc, 
organist and Sid Pearce, ~olo 

ist. Pallbeilrers \\ ere grand
sons, Matt and Mkhael JCllscn. 
Jeff Chesllut, Derek, R) an, 
Tom, \)UI id, Mart.: Cor) ' .and 
Tony Gruss. Joanne Shallnoll 
and Ka} Calkins I~erc ill 
charge of no\\ers. Interment 
was in the Grel'nl'ield (\;lIle
ter). Steen Funeral Horne of 
G reenlield lias ill charge of 
the arrallgelllelltit. 

Kathleen (Ka) Margaret 
Gruss, daughter of Thoma~ 
Joseph and Katie Ellen (Eblell) 
Jennings, was horn on July 12, 
1920, in Massena. 

Kathleen I\as raised in Mas 
sen a and graduated from Mas 
sena High School. On Octoher 
25, 19'+1 . Kalhken lias IInill:d 
in marriage to Vincellt Michael 
GrllSs in Massena. To this UII 

iun, nine children were born: 
Carole, Ron , Judy, John, 
Chuck, Greg, Ph) IIi " Dennis 
and Frank. 

Kathleen and Vincent li\'cd 
in Buffalo, NY, from 19.+ I 
until April or 19..1-+. They 
moved back to Greenfield . 
where they farmed ulltil 1976. 
Kathleen worked for the Area 
X IV Agency of Aging and the 
Greenfield Manor until her 
retirement in June of 1993. 

Kathleen enjo)ed spending 
time I~ith her family and was 
acti\'e at SI. John's atholie 
Church ill Greenfield. She was 
a member of St. John 's Altar 
Rosary , ociety. 

She was preceded ill death 
. by her parents; husband, Vin
cent Gruss on June 5, 199.+; 
one great-granddaughter, 

helby; four brothers, Ray
mond, Francis, Paul and Pat
rick; and one sister, Alice. 

he is sun' ived by her chil 
dren, Carol Gruss of Napa, 
CA, Ron Gru s and wife, 
Linda of West Des Moines, 

Good need Give. Kitten 
A Home 

We read and hear about so many "bad" things, it's good to hear 
about some good and happy things - espe~ially when they happen 
in our 0\\ n community. Whi le 1 was driving in Atlantic, I noticed a 
tiny killen curled up in the middle of the traffic lane. I stopped and 
picked him up - almost hal ting traffic in the process. Since I live in 
Massena amI was on my \vay to an appointment and also afraid to 
drive II ith the very scared killen loose in my car, I went into the 
Roilin g Hills Bahk and as~ed if they would call the 'animal she.lter · 
so they cou ld come and pick up the killen. This was before 2·:30, so 
there \\ ll:> no answer at the shelter. I was at 1\ 10 s as to what to do 
with tIll: lillIe killen. A bank employee very graciously offered to 
get a ho\ "nd keep the kitten until the shelter could pick if up. I 
dido't "nol\ what further transpired until I received .a note from 
another hl\nk employee telling me that the killen had been taken to 
the let 1\ here he had to remain overnight. The president of the 
bank paid the \,et fee and the employee took the killen home. I was 
thrilled to tears to receive a picture of this little kitten posed pret
tily Oil a pillow and to know that he had joined several other cats 
I~ho had corne to this horne in varioUs ways and circumstances 
such as this haby had. He is a beautiful li ttle h l ac~ and wh'ite kitten 
\\ illl hig blue e)es and has been named Oreo. Now isn ' t that a "fee l 
good" ,tory'! It sure made my day! And I am so thankfu l for caring 
and hclpful people - and bank employees who go beyond their 
usual dutk~! 

Jud) Jensen and' husband, 
Dellnis of Chicago, IL, John 
Gru ~ and wife, Sally of 
GrcenficlJ, Chuck Gruss and 
wife. Pall} of Des Moines, 
Greg Gruss and wife, Teri of 
Carlisle, Phyllis Chesnut and 
hushand. Lyilll of Hopkinton, 
l.kllni~ (,russ and wife, Peggy 
of Carlisle, Frank Gruss and 
friend , Sid Pe~rce of Des 
Moines; 17 grandchildren; 15 
great grandchildren; and 3 
step-great-graMchildren; other 
relatives and many friends. 

Yargers Attend 
7th District 
. Conference 

On Saturday, Sept. IS, Ron 
and Mary Ellen Yarger; along 
with Alherta Heckman-Lees of 
Anita, attended the fall 7'h Di -
trict C'OI)ference of the Ameri 
call Legi n .and Auxiliary, held 
at (llen\\ ood. 

Mary Ellen was assistant 
chairman of pages aild A lberta 

. is Cass ounty Auxi liary 
president.. 'It was an informa
tive alld worthwhile meeting, 
with the Massena Uni t being 
presented a certificate of merit 
for being the first in the distr ict 
to obtain membership goal, an 
honor for sure. 

Other inrormative informa
tion about our veterans was 
given out and what we do for 
them, like helping wi th the 
Omaha V A Hospital by pro
viding comfort items, etc. 

The noon banquet was very 
nice, with the " Iowa American 
Legion Riders" presenting a 
mOl ing and beautifu l story of 
our M.I.A.'s and P.O.W.'s at a 
table decorated for our mis'sing 
heroes. The table was set for 6 
\\ ith the clements. We must 
never forget them. 

The Spring Conference w i ll 

be held, but no town or meet
ing date has been arranged yet. 

Graduates 
FromDMACC 

Nearly 400 students gradu
ated following the summer 
semester from Des Moines 
A rea Community College's 
(DMA C's) Ankeny, Boone, 

arroll , Newton, Urban and 
We t Campuses. 

Among those gradualing was 
Les ley Carr of Massena, who 
studied Liberal A rts. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

September 30: Brent Billing, 
Jennifer Namanny 

October I : ShirleY 'Hall 
October 2: Sarah Thomsen, 

Adam McCunn, Sandy Ever
sole 

Octobcr 3: Tanner Runyan, 
Jan Brahms, Cherie Roadcap 

October .+: Tucker Schmidt, 
Jessica C.linton, Kari Schafer, 
Kei th & Phy~ l is Mehlmann 
(ann.), Jason & Emi ly Rouse 
(ann.) 

October 5: John Larson, 
Brad Karstens, Cliff Aupperle 

October 6: Kevin Schaaf, 
Robyn McKee, Mary A nstey, 
Linda Stroud, Brock Gasper 

Not using your 
. seatbelt could 
cost you S83. 

The 7th annual Duslin McCurdy Memorial Scholarship golf tournament was 
held September 16, 2007 at Crestwood HJlls in Anita. Proceeds from this 
tournament will be used towards a second scholarship for a CAM student. 
We currently have an ongoing scholarship in Dustin's name at Northwest 
Missouri State University in Maryville, Missouri. The first Dustin Mccurdy 
Endowed Memorial Scholarship for CAM students was presented to 
Spencer Erickson, son of Mary and Mike Hosfelt of Massena, and Tim and 
Candy Erickson of Greenfield. The second scholarship at CAM went to 
Sarah Thomsen, daughter of Jeff and Karen Thomsen of Cumberland. 

The following businesses and individuals a~e responsible for the success of this tournament: 
Eblen & Son Simmental , Bridgewater Cass County Insurance, Atlantic 
First National Bank, Massen;:l The TV Store, Atlantic 
21 st Cenlury Co-cp , Massena Union State Bank, Greenfield 
Bridgewater O'ii, Bridgewater Main Street Bar & Gri ll , Massena 
Gary Boswell, Cornlllg Greenfield Vet Clinic, Greenfield 
Greenfield Implement , Greenfield Rick's Allto & Ag Supply, Coming 
Bower Welding , Massena Wildin Farms, Bridgewater 
Danweld , Dan Anstey , Cumberland Kerkm ann Farms, Massena 
Don & Kris Platt, Massena Pat & Unda McCurdy, Atlantic 
WN Lawn Care, Anita Dave & Charlotte Brahms, Cumberland 
Frances & Kathy Cullen, Cumberland Economy Food Market, Massena 
CalVin & Wilma McCurdy Sidepocket Tavern L.C., Anita 
Massena Pelgrow, Massena Eby's Hideout , Massena 
Farm Service Co-op , Corning Apco Construction, Massena 

Prizes Food Donatiorls: 
The Redwoods Steakhouse Anita Fareway, Atlantic 

HyVee, Atlantic 
Special thanks to Wilma McCurdy, Karen Bower, Jolene Wildin, Jen Lydon, Angie Eblen and 
Linda Reineke A big thank you to all the teamsl Without you, this very successful tournament 

would not be possible. We hope al l had fun this year, and will joIn us again next year. 
, 

Many, many thanks to all. 
I ' 

Mike and Sandy McCurdy 



Rites Held 
For Max 
Denney, 91 

The funeral service for Max 
L. Denney, 91, of Atlantic, was 
held Friday, September 21, 
2007, at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Roland Funeral Home in At
lantic. Mr. ' Denney passed 
away at the Iowa Methodist 
Hospital in Des Moines on 
Monday, Sept. 17. 

Officiatin'g at the serv ice 
was Pastor Randy Whitt of 
New Beginnings Lighthouse 
Fellowship in Atlantic. Pastor 
Cheryl Dunlap of Our Father's 

House and Pastor Jim Hick
man of Church of the Nazarene 
were honorary pastors. Inter
ment was in South Lawn Gar
dens south of Atlantic, with 
military honors being per
formed by the Anita Legion 
Post 210. 

Max was born the son of Jo
seph and Maude (Daughen
baugh) Denney at their home 
south of Anita on Sept. 7, 
1916. He grew up attending 
country school. He became a 
hired man for Anita area 
farms. Max was married to 
Inez (Wilson) McAfee in 1945. 
The couple delivered groceries 
three days a week to homes in 
Anita. They also sharecropped 
and lived on several Anita area 
farms. Max worked approxi
mately 18 years for Walnut 
Grove until he retired . He was 
later. married to Erma Berg. 

Max was highly decoratcd 
with military honors including 
two Purplc Hcarts and a 
Bronze Star for ·his scrvice 
during WWII. He was a mem
ber of the Anita American Le
gion, Amvets of Atlantic, the 
DAV of Atlantic and the Anita 
Vcterans of Foreign Wars. 

Max will be remembered as a 
friend to everyone. He ncver 
knew a strangcr and was al
ways cari ng for those who 
needed transportation to their 
appointmcnts. He was an en
thusiastic Christian and made 
himself at home in many fel 
lowships. 

He is survived by his tep
son, Raymond McAfee and his 
wife, Evelyn of Olathe, KS ; 
three grandchildrcn, Kurt 
McAfcc of Overland Park, KS, 
Darrin McAfee and wifc, 
Melanie of Newbury Park, CA 
and Darla McAfee Forgey and 
husband, Jcff of Olathc, KS; 
great-grandchildrcn, Dylan, 
Creighton , Justin and Shane 
McAfec and Shaun ilnd Paige 
Forgcy; sisters-in-Ia\v, Hclcn 
Denney and Mary Dcnney; 
nieces and nephcws, )-Ioward 
Denney, Bccky Ronfcldt, Mar
ion Kaufmann , Joe Spry, Love 
Joy Farnham, Laurel Erickson, 
Carol Holt, Robert Niles, 
Shirlcy- Schwcnkc,' Nancy' Dar- . 
row, Donna Olson, Cecil Den
ney, Joseph Dcnney, R nald 
benney, Thomas Denney, 
Timothy Denney, Rose Wat
son, Mcrrill Spry, Cynthia 

Blaine, Lavonnc Morgan and 
Jamcs Dcnncy; half-ncphcws, 
Ivan Schwenke, Charles 
Schwenke ,and Leroy 
Schwenke; step-nephews, 
Raymond Larson and Norman 
Lloyd Larson; and many, many 
friends . 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; brothers and sisters 
and their spouses, Wesley 
Denney, Dick and Eva Den
ney, Leslie and Mable 
(Schwenke) Denney, Rose and 
Harry Niles, Cecil and Zelia 
(Larson) -Denney, Elma Den
ney, Grace Denney (in in
fancy) Dorothy and Lewie 
Kaufmann, Raymortd Denney, 
Ncllic and Floyd Spry, 
Frcdrick and Edna and Alice 
Denney, and Harry DenneYi 
niece" Loretta Dcnney; 
nephcw-in-Iaw, Umy Watson; 
half-nephcw, Irvin Schwenke; 
and. stcp-ncphew, James lar
son (missing, in action in the 
Korean War). 

••• 
Those whom the gods 
love grow young. 

-Oscar Wilde 
••• 
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News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Results from Monday, Sept. 
17 Wobblies: first (33), Brucc 
Behrcnds, Garald Harri s, Jim 
Phillips and Dianne Behrends; 
second (33), Max Mackri II , 
Roger Rathman, Genc Clark 
and Rosic Schroedcr; third 

' (33), Georgc Behrends, raig 
Koski, Richard Lewis and 

. Anne Peterson ; fourth (34), 
Dale Jensen , Paul Hohen
berger, Gene Kopp and Alice 
Smith. 

Wednesd\lY, Sept. 19 Wob
blies winners: first (34), Jim 
Phillips, Gene lark, . Garald 

. Harris and Gra~e Mackrill ; 

second (34), Ron Smith, Paul 
Hohenberger, Max Stephenson 
and Marvel Koski ; third (35), 
Ray Schellenberg, Bruce Be
hrcnds, Norm Paulsen and 
Nancy Erickson ; fourth (36), 
Richard Lewis, Dale Jensen, 
Fritz Brownsberger and Alice 
Smith. 

aturday night, Sept. 22 
couples play results: first (31), 
John/Jean Brazell and 
Dale/Connie Jensen; econd 
(32), Rex/Mary Erickson and 
Marty/Janet Mardesen; third 
(32). Jim/Gini Jordan and : 
Doug/Karen Eblen. "Lucky": 
Rosie Schroeder won the cash 
cow. 

TRIVI,A 
Last week's question: Ci-: 

lantro and what other spice: 
coine from the same plaIn? 

, Answer: Coriander. Cilantro ' 
comes from the leaves of the 
coriander plant while the seeds 
are known as coriander. 

This week's questi0f1: Dick 
Turpin was a legendary Eng
' \ish what? 

. Di,:YOUdothed;O'dotPU'N ~s ~er 
~ t> www.news~pertun,com P ~ . 

Fu n ! What 9roUP,iS flying SOU~~? 

AAnimilis LLC © 2007 V4·N38 W ~ 

I 

Some things fall "down" 
during the autumn season and 
some things go "up": 

Falling Down •.. 
1. get out sweaters when these fall 
2. the scurrying tumbled 

down into their burrows 
3. roasted over afire and eaten 
4. clusters of hang down 

heavily on their vines 
5. crisp and fresh! pies! sauce! 
6. fields of __ _ 
7. rake them up! 
8. umbrellas, raincoats needed 
9. coats the grass and windowpanes 
10. fall from mighty oak trees 

1 .2 

Going Up •.. 
1. stacking ___ in 

, . piles for heatiog 
2. picking to dry smells 

for fall bouquets 

Fall is Coming!· 
Fall is coming! Leaves are starting to fall from the trees. Some 

birds are flocking together and flying south for the winter. Animals 
are gathering seeds and nuts to store them for the winter. 

Children are playing soccer and football. Some people are piling 
. logs for fires that will take the chil.! off in their,homes in the evenings. 

Families are starting to cook more hot meals, and baking in the 
oven begins again! Yum! 1 

2 

leaves 

frost hay 
6 

chipmunks 

4 
chestnuts . 

rain 

apples 

Orange Clouds 
Moving South?! 

These orange and black flying 
insects group together to mqve south 
forthe winter. By the thousands they 

land in trees, clinging to 
branches to rest! 

smoke moon 3 ~L u e i e 4 . 1 .74 7.3 . !2 

spotted them? I· birds ,~ ' 
1C::=i::=~r-t=' 

6 

--7 Have you -----5. 3~ ~7857 ~76 77 11 • . • 70 . 

"....:-,.--r-...J..+--I-..... 6 •• 32·· 78 
8H-"i=-::i==?t--t=:7 30 19 .. 

59 • 86 . . 
7 .18 6~ 79 •• 69 

• .29 .33 . ~5 83. 81~0 • • 68 
84 • • Free 

Puzzles! 8 •• 28 
3~ '.58 61· • 82 65 66 ·67 

63 ••••• 
• 62· ,64 53·~ ·52 

3. floc.king together to fly south 10 
4. kicked up over the goal post it==t=.=i::==Z:=:? 

.27 25 24 
• • 

9· • 
54. • 51 

50 
5. piled into silo for winter 

feeding of animals 
6. harvest rising into the sky 

at night 
7. of baking pies, hot cider 
8. milkweed pods open and their 
___ float away 

9. from fjres warming houses 
10. squirrels pick up to store 

• 2619 13 
10 • 6' • 

11 '.39 
• 

40 41 • 
42 

Visit our website and join our free reading club: www.readingclubfun.com. 
Once an adult has signed you up, go to the puzzle area to print my new fall 
crossword puzzle. Fill out the form, complete the puzzle and color in the picture. 
If you mail it to me, I will put it on the RCF web site for the whole world to see! Also, 
if you send me a first class stamp (41¢), I will send you a new fun fall puzzle. 

• 
49 

Forest 
clo Ann Mills 
4 Jeffs Lane 
Canton, CT 06019 
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Weather Vane CaN 
66~ MaIn St AnIta, Iowa 

Open Mon-Sat 6am-2pm 

areaklan, Lunch, DaDy 
Special. fI Homemade Ple •• 
Stop by and enloy the poeat 

food fI atmo.phere! 
712·762-4653 

www.weathervaneanlta.com 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
~p~~&~ 

,/ ~t.ttte ?N.u 
Offices In: 

Fontanelle - Grec;nfield - Massena , 
Anita - Correctionville" 
~ Member Federal F~1t 
ru.. Reserve System Servke ____ eo Bank 

Locally Owned, Locally Active, 
And Proud To Be YOur Bank 

XSDMlSS.gFM: 
Southw .. tlo ... •• su ...... t.Uonl 

.. 13 Che.lnut SI .• Allanllc 

712-243-6885 

Cumb.rtlnd, lawl 50843 

92 Main Slreel - Massena. Iowa 
Ph. 712-779-3626 

ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 
720 Main Slreel . Anita. Iowa 

Ph. 712-762-4462 

After Hours oi Emergencies Call 
Atlantic Medical Center 712·243·2850 

or Cass Counly Memorial HospHal 
. 712·243·3250 .. 

. . ' 

You 'Can Live 
Better Electrical~,. 

ANITA 
MUNICIPAL 

UTILITIES 
ANITA, IOWA 

MASSENA 
IMPLEMENT 

CD. 
712-779-2255 ' 

Massena, Iowa 

"

V HOUGHTON 
v STATE BANK 

• Cumblrtand OffiCI • 
712-774-2234 

www.houghtonstatebank.com 
Member FDIC 

7~ 
~1Ut4 

7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

"HIE STAT10N WHERE 
I YOUR fRIENDS ARE" 
Tun. In lor th.IIt •• t local 

n.w., sport. and mark.t updal ... 

Associates, Inc. 
Insurance Services 

• Auto • Homeowners • Business 
. • Farm • Ufe • Heallh 

• Multi·peril Crop • Crop Hail 

308 Chest nul Allanlic. IA 

. 712-243-5530 

Anita 
Vet. Clinic 
Dr. Gerald Wes.sels 

Veterinarian 

Ph. 712-762-4193 
Anita, Iowa . 

912 Main St. 
Anita, lowa 

712-762-3033 

Open 5.m · llpm 
7 DIp A Week 

PiZ7.l1, !leer, Grocery Hems, 
Sandwiches, Gasoline, I 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 
J.m •• W. M.lllnd.r 
Keren L. Miliand., 
Attam.y. It L.w 

Ph. 712-762-3844 
Anita, lo'wa 

.. Fay 
• Pharmacy 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs. 

Adair, Iowa 
\ 641-742';1440 

7~ 

~1Ut4 

7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712~762-4189 . 

Massena 
Telephone Co. 

Gary Jackson, 
Manager 

Ph. 71Z-77'-ZZ27 
Massena, Iowa ' . 

21 st Century 
Coop 

Convenience 
Store . 

Ph. 712-779-3440 
Massena, Iowa 

Mikels 'Auto Body 
':Excellence In Colllsioo Repair" 

~ 
24-Hour Towing .. 

Ph. 712·712~3411 or 712·712.3227 
Anltl, lowl 5DD2a 

Q~lMl 
THE " KEEP YOU GOING " COMPANY 

BULK FUEL' 
DELIVERlES . 

112.Commerce SI. Atlantic. Iowa 

712·243·2340 

CRESTWOOD HILLS 
GOLF COURSE 
712-762~3803 

Anita, Iowa 

a
~' Come Out & enjoy 
, America's fastest 

, . (j t.. growing sport! 

B,um] YOUR 

Assts-In 

( PIZZA - MIXED DRINKV 

Ph. 762·9995 Anita, IA 

REDWOOD 
STEAK HOUSE 

Come out after Ihe gan')e and enjoy a 
delicious meal and your favorite drink. 

Ph. 712·762·3530 Anitl, lowl 

A Winner Every Week 
1 st • $20 Certificate; 2nd · $7.50 Certificate; 3rd • $2.50 Certificate 

(Certificates gOOd at any of the 'sponsors of this contest) 

R LES: Only one eiltry per week hy one person. All members of family 
may enter. 
Mark on X or "check" next to team you think will win. There are no lies 
in high school football. Ue sun: 10 mark all games. When more than one 
person guesse~ all games correct, closrst total score determines winner. If 
we make an error In th,' mlltch·up Heams, the game will not be counted. 
ht , 2nd, and :lrd prize certificates will be awarded each week and are only 
good at sponsors of this c"ntest. ludllc's decl'ijon Is final!! 
Make a guess on total points .. fa ll games (comhlned) and put in designated 
box. This total will be used to hr.llk lies, If any. Where Ues cannot be 
broken, prize certificates for each pla~e will be split among respecUve 
winners. Entrant's l1ame and address must be on entry sheet. 
En tr!es must be postmarked on Friday of week ad appears in the paper, "r 
hrought to Chuck wagon in Cumbe~land ; Economy Market or 21st Cen
lury ( ;'Store In Massena or Anita Tribune, Anita, by 11:00 a.m. Friday . 
Mall entri"" shoold be addressed : Football Conlest. lIox 216, Anita, Iowa 
5(1020. EverYPlle eligible except Anita Trlhune staff and families. Winners 
will be !,"no\lllced in the newspuper the w~ek following the games. No 
pur.chase necessary to participate in the mntest. 

lSllI.l.CEl All wl'lning certificates mu~t . be used at participating 
merchants. Merchants may redeem the certincates at the Anita Tribune. 

__ Sidney vs. Stanto~ __ Walnut vs. S\ Page __ 

- Nishna Valley vs. Hambur~ __ Harlan vs. Peri}'_· __ . 

--Malvern vs. Essex..-.....:. _ Atlantic vs. Lewis Central 

-Fremont-Mills vs. Farragut _ _ Carroll vs. Glenwood __ 
I -

__ A-C VS. Viliisca ...... -- __ Creston vs. Clarind~ 

~ Exira vs. CAM·I--'--_ _ Eagle Grove vs. Garner_ 

Name __ ~~ _____ ~_ 
--Tolal Poinls-

All Games 
Combined 

Addres,,-s ____ -'--____ _ 

Tim Akers - Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3806 

Sidin, • Roollnl • Remodelinl • Repli,. • 
NJW COllltlllcti,n 

CHUCKWAGDN 
fine foods . 

Daily & Evening Specials 

Ph. 712-774-5425 
Cumberland, Iowa , 

Brocker, Karns 
fI Karns; Inc. 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

~ ChrlsKams 
/fIf. Steve Sisler 

Anita 712-762-4191 
Atlantic 712-243-6777 

· 7~ 
/l1Ut4 

.7~ 
712-762-4'88 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

ELEVATOR 
Anita '162·3217 
Wiota 783·443.6 . 

SPORT MIX 
PET FOODS ' 

fJ main street 
urn a r fi1 

Ph. 762-3646 Anita, IA 

Quality Foods ' Fresh Meats 
Fresh .Pr~duce • Fine Liquors 

Movie Rental 
Film Processing 

Dry Cleaning Pickup 

HOCKENBERRY - MULLEN 
fUNERAL HOME 

Serving Atlantic, Anita, 
Adair and Casey 

712-243-4111 
1-866-747-0731 

LlnLER 
Automotive Service 

. Dave Littler 
101 Walnut - Anita, IA 

Ph .. 762-4254 

See us for your Automotive 
Repair Needs! 

"Quality Service You 
C~n Depend On" 

Massena, Iowa 50853 
Ph. (712) 779·3645 , 
Cell (712) 779-0112 

qhe 
"nita 

([ribune 
712-7.62-4188 
FAX: 762-4189 

tHE 

SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 
HOURS: Mon. " Thu". ] PI11 - 12uI11 

Friday - ] pm . Close 
SUI. & S4n. lOam - Close 

~ 
762-4050 

Anita, Iowa 
. Jean & Jared 

'Ytrf . 
WesTel Systems 

"Connecting You 
to the World" . 

Telephone/DSUlnlernetlCable TVI 
Web Hosting 

.OO-~SZ-0006 

BERNARD FAY 
'INSURANCE 

VIII.y MltIIllls.,.lc. A,"t 

FA~!l!'~c~ 

782-3325 Anita, Iowa 

Support The Cou,gars 

Noon & Evening Specials 
Mon.· Fri . 

Sandwiches - !ee Cream 

Open al11am 7 Days a Week 

MAIN STREET 
BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

Massena, Iowa 

Serving Your Favorite 
foods and Drinks 

_DANI 
SANITATION 

See us for all your 
garbage hauling needs 

DAN WINTHER 
712-762-3317 

Tune-Up Inn 

iii &en .... 1 Repllr 
- . 1~ on Cen, Trucks 

• Old Tl'lcton 

Tractor &. Auto Air Conditioning 

Guaranteed Work 

712-783·4571 Wiota, Iowa 

710 Main St. · · "nita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

21 st Century 
Cooperative 
Mailina 712-779-3515 

Cumblrtand 712-774-5412 
Atlantic 712-243-2465 

Fontanlill 841-745-3371 
Grelnfilld 841-743-2161 

ECONOMY 
Food Market 

Quality Food ' 
Fresh Produce 

Be Meats 

Ph. 712-779-3420 
Malsena, Iowa 

Colonial Manor 
HULT" CUE ~hNAdElHHT 

H(·,C>M 
'Health Care Professionals 

Caring for People' 

Ph. 7&2-3218 Anite, 10WI 

"THE STAT10N WHERE 
. YOUR FRIENDS AR~" 
Tun. In lor th.lat .. t·1oc11 

n.wa, sporta and IIIIrk.t Updlt ... 
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t •• • .. CAM 

'Friday .. September 28 .. 2007 . 
CAM Cougars vs. Exira Vikings 

2007 CAM Coug;u'S, li'ont row, len to right : Josh 13ehnk<:n, Sawyer I hmsen, Tylci' 
Wilson, Corey Spry, Tucker ScllIlliclt, Skyler Ryan , Trevor Cavin, Jill'ed Nel~on, nJ. 
Whitlatch. Second row: Luke Symonds, Taylor Karas, J oe Burg, Coach Rex Mehrholf, 
Matt Kuempcl , Coach Joe vVollum, J iL\:SOIl Anllstr<)Ilg, 'Matt Johnson, Nath;m St;>rk. 
Third row: AI~x Stork, BI~mdoll R;ullscy, Cody Olsen, Shay KalllimulIl, DOllovan Smith, 
Colton Carr, Luke vVedcllleyer, Eth,mMilld.Fourth row: Tanner RUI\Y;U1, Taylor Ilullt , 
Jord;m Groves, Eric McKee, i)aytoll Amdor, Bel\ Kopp, AJ Wheatley. ' 

&God Luck .. Cougars! 
this message sponsored by the following .. business and professional pepple -

; . t' •. W 

ANitA 
Anita Art Gallery So 

the Weathervane 

Nelsen Construotion' 
Olsen Fuel Supply 
Redwood Steak House 
Rolling Hills 8ank So trust 
Rusty Razor So Rusty Razor 

80werWeiding So Fabrioation 
Cirole of Hope 8raoelets 

Anita Laundromat So Car Wash 
Anita Meat Prooessing . 
Anita tribune 
Anita Vet Clinio 
8renton Agri-Systems 
8rocker ~ Karns So Karns 

. Colonial Manor Nursing Home 
Dan's Sanitation 
8ernard Fay Insuranoe 
First National 8a~k 
Hockenberry-Mullen FU,neral 

Home , 
Hldfy's Mule 8arn 
Littler Automotive Servioe 
Mailander Law Offloe 
Main Street Market 

• • 

••••• .. 

tanning Salon 
Sidepooket tavern 
Vioki's Cut fn Curl 
Your Spare Closet 

CUM8ERLAND 
, Chuokwagon 
Cumberland telephone Co. 
Cumberland Vet Clinio 
Dan's Welding 
21 st Century Coop' . 

MASSENA 
. 81aine's Servioe' 

Shirley KerkmaM .. Distributor 
Eoonomy Food Market 
First National 8ank 
Main Street 8ar So Grill 
Massena Implement 
Massena Livestock Sales 
Massena telephone Co. 
Produoers Hybrids 

Mike Morrison 
21 st Century Coop fC' Store 

WiOtA 
Ken 8ishop Construotlon 
tune-Uptnn 
Wiota Elevator 

ADAIR 
Fay Pharmacy 

, . . 
•

t ••• • 

· · · · · • · · · 
· · .. · · · · 
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( 
Cass County """] 

Board Proceedings ~ . 
'-----------------~----~--------~ September 12, 2007 

1 he Cass Counly Board of Supervisors mel at 9 :00 a .m. with all members pre· 
; ent : huck Kinen . Chair; Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane McFadden .nd 
(,harles Rieken . Agenda upon motion by Dunree. second by McFadden was unani· 
'!lIously approved. Minutes or August 31 . 2007. upon motion by McFadden. second 
h) Rieken" ere approved as read. 

County Attorney Daniel Feistner reviewed current legal nctivity. 
Chi ld Support Recovel)' Des Moines Regional Administrator Barbara Lacina and 

Creston CSRU supervisor Cathy Pryden reported that a pilot project to improve the 
perfonnance and customer service for child support cases where establishment of 
paternity was required will be done in the Des Moines region utilizing the team 
"orking out of Ihe Creston office 

SWIPCO is in. the process 'of applying for ~rant for funding to complete a local 
hazard mitigation plan to replace .current plan . -PIon must be updated every five 
} cars. Plan is required to receive federal aid in the event of a disaster. 

Resolution 112007·09· 12·01 
Local Match for the Hazard Mitig.tion Program 
Where.s. C.ss County . County of Casso has made application through Ihe Iowa 

Homeland Security .nd Emergency Management Division (HSEMD) to the Federal 
f;lnergency Man.agement Agency (~MA) for funding from Ihe Haz.rd Mitigalion 
( ,rant Program: on the :vnount of $5.000 ; and Whereas. the Subgrantee recognizes 
the fact thaI thiS grant IS based on a cOSt sha re basis with the federal share not ex· 
ceeding 75%. the st~ te share not exceeding 10% and the locnl share being a mini· 
ilium of 15% of the total project cost: 

Therefore. upon motion by Rieken . second by Behnken. the Subgrantee agrees to 
provide and make available $750 (seven hundred and fifty dollars) of local monies 
t ~ b~ used to .meet the 15% match requirement for this mitigation granl applic.tion. 
(amed unammously . , . . 

. Motion by Dunfe~. scclmd b>: McFadden: Cass County agrees that the following 
~OG/RPC South\vest low. Planning Council will apply for an HMGP Planning 
(,rant with the purpose of obtaining funding to complete a local haz.rd mitig.lion 
plan for Cass County. Carried unanimously. ' 
, Motion by Behnken. sec9nd by Rieken 10 approve the applicalion for a Renewal 
Class Beer Permit and Sunday Sales Privilege of 21 " Century Cooperalive (74515 
Richland Road . Mass~na . IA). Carried unalllmously. 

MHIDD/GA Coordinator Teresa Kanning r~viewed depanll1entaJ activily. 
Cou~ly engineer Charles Marker reviewed current road projects. 
I·Cumberland box: Gus Construction box work com pie led. Pavement will b~ run 

first of next week ; needs to cure. 5·7 days; then shoulders and seeding; may open by 
month's end . . 

, 2.Bridge. north of Griswold : A:M. C~illoh bridge work nea~ completion. Po'uring 
concrete bndge ralls. Subcontractor put in metal rails. complete shoulder and seed · 
ing work . 

3·Landfill road bridge: work progressin 'g including removal of ttees; bridge re· 
placement 'winter work'; road will be 'permanently closed ' starting as early as flrsl 
of next week; contractor (Murphy) has until spring 2008 to complete. 
.. Dr. Lou Gerbino requested consideration of funding of ~ trial study (4 to 5 indi· 
Vlduals) on the use of a drug that has shown promise as a Ireatment of those wilh 
'."eth . addiction. Drug not approved and availab!e in USA but import of drug is 
permitted. Comment was received and matter taken under considemtion by county 
attorney and board. 

Meeting recessed to Friday. Sept. 14. 
••• 

Friday, September 14,2007 
The Cass County Board of Superviso" nlet at 7:30 • . 11\ . to canvass the Septe",· 

\>er .11. 2007. Regular Sehool Election \\ Ilh Ihre~ memhers preScllt: Chuck Kinen . 
Chall; Bill Behnken and David Dunree. 

After ~xamination of the tally books Ihe rollow lng results "ere declared : 

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
District /II RANDALL RABE 

Write·in scanering 
District at Large JEFF GREGERSEN 

Wrile· in scattering 
ATLANTIC COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
District at Large DENNIS DAVIS 

Write·in scattering 
District at Large KRlSTY PELU':IT 
(vac. term to '09) write·in scattering 
C&M COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
District '3 KIM BAGSHA W (write·in) 

SEAN SOUTH (write· in) 
CLARKE GERLOCK (write·in) 
DAN RIKE~ (write· in) 
Write· in scattering 

GRISWOLD COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICr 

Votes 

39 (ELECTED) 
o 

36 (ELECTED) 
3 

91 (ELECTED) 
o 

93 (EL~CTED) 
. I 

II 
34 (ELECTED) 

14 
31 

4 

District #4 SCOTT A. HANSEN 29 (ELECTEDl 
Write· in scattering 2 

nistricl #7 CLARION CA MPBELL 24 (ELECTED) 
Write· jn scattering 0 

IOWA WESTERN COMMUNITY COLLEGE (MERGED AREA XIII) total for 
CASS COUNTY: . 

1ERIJED AREA DIRECTOR disl , 114 
scon ROBINSON . 245 

... Write·j n scattering 3 
I he auditor was authorized 10 prepar~ the abstmcts and certiflcales of election 

and to sUbnllt them to the respective school'boards. 
. The following claims were approved and the auditor authorized to issue checks ' 
rur same: , . 
General Basic Fund 
Alliant Utilities 
Am San 
Anita Printing Services. Inc. 
Anita Tribune Co .• Inc. 
Aquila 
Atlnntic Med, Cen . Pharmacy 
A tlantic Medical Cenler 
Attantic Municipal Utilities 
Atlantic Pest Control 
B&B Sanitation 
William Behnken 
IlHS Services 
Bro Busine.ss Center Corp. 
Cappel 's 
Cass Co. Meals on Wheels 
Cass County Sheriff 
('i nlas first Aid &, Safety 
F.d M. Fe.ld Equip. Co .• Inc. 
Fareway Stores 
Daniel Feistner 
Griswold American Newspaper 
1I} · Vee Food tores 
Hy·Vee Pharmacy 
la. Co. Attorne) Assoc. 
I 'A(" 
KOllica Minolta Business 
rracey Marshall 
Medi"ac. Inc. 
NACC rFO c/o tephen Holt 
Rick Nelsoll 
Nell S 
Bethany ichol s 
Office Stop 
Oli\ c treel (alion 
l':llllidn Discount lfllter 
PATe Altn : Kri"ie Finc~ 
Deb Peders<n 
r"lIelt Petroleum ('0. 

Pitne) Bo\\es. Inc Purch "'II' 
Postmaster 
Public Safety rund 
Rn 1~larmac, 
Roblnsol) lIa;JII .\1< 
RUII Schroeder 
Solutiolls 
South" cst IA Bar Associati,," 
SIOII. Offic. Products 
Cit} of Wiota 
21 " ('elltury Cooper.t;'·, 
Gelleral 'supplcmt!!lal tund 

Anita Tribune Co .. Inc. 
Cass COUIII) Attorney 
Cass County ' he riff 
Dalliel Fristllrr 
Griswold American N«I SP:lp'" 
IMWCA 
101\ a State 'Unil crsi t) 

outlll' est 10" a JUI e III I" Emerg . 
MH· DD Swim fUlld 
Bro Bu illes Cellter Corp. 
CASS Incorporated 
Cas Count)' heriff 
Chatham Oaks. Inc 

hildren ' Square 
Concen~ed . Inc. 
Dept. of Hum.n Sen ices 
Gold.n ei rcl. Beh" ioral 
Good" ill Induslries 

Utilities 
Paper towels 
Door hangers 
Board minutes 
Utilities 
Prescription mcdicine 
Physical 
Utilities 
Pest Control 
Garbage 
Mileage 
Fix IcalC 
Copier leases 
,Supplies 
Meals 
Substance abuse notices 
Firsl aid supplies 
Fire alarm inspeclion 
Jail food , 
Mileage 
Board minutes 
Jail food 
Inmate I11cdir3110n 
rail conference 
fa ll school 
Copier maintenance 
Mileage 
Ambuh)nce 
Dues 
Renl 
\Vd'l ')t'n icc 
l\1tk,lg" 
I III el\ll"" 
Ga~ 

Jail "Ipplies 
Soflll are 
Rellt 
ruel 
Ckallrr ~il 
Postage 
7-1~, Aug "'pellses 
on,,·< "'pph<, 
Wall c loc~ 

'Rl'1l 1 

I <ch support 
COllf«ellce 
Oflle< ,upplies 
Utlillies 
ruel 

School election notice 
Brochure< 
JU\ ~Ulle ('\IX'lhl' 

\lt1l"I~ I.· JII\l'ntk • 
"llHhll dCl-lh'n nnllll' 

In, talltlll'lI t #.1 \\ C 07 ·0K 
· !:AT· trallllllg.Jall 
2 '~ 'III'. FY 07·08 

Office suppl ies 
Wor~ a til Ity SCI' ICCS 

heriff transport . charges 
Re.idr!!llal <:tie rae 
Inpatient ho pltal 
\VorL R{ II\ II) ) l'r\ Il' l'!t 

1111)31\"111 hospita l 
Other 
Wor~ "' I;' it} s.n ices 

279.38 
290.46 

85.95 
577.53 
79. 12 

126.50 
123.00 

2.415.52 
35.00 
41 .24 

170.72 
1!!7.18 
872.97 
228.l~9 

600.00 
38.00 
80.80 

145.00 
343.77 

39.22 
175.10 

1.154.39 
627.28 
270.00 

80,00 
10.59 

186.73 
2.762.50 

60.00 
375.00 

12.99 
48.50 

271.76 
50.08 
14.88 
30.00 

350.00 
38.00 

256.37 
207.26 

22.289. 18 
24.>1 
'35.07 

300.00 
198.00 
60.00 

353.26 
122.38 
38.01 

270.00 
110.00 
351.45 

7843 
')9.,j.1 

7 .197.00 
100.00 

10335.89 

242.43 
21.424.89 

57.82 
1.683.00 
357-156 
2.5-1.\ 38 

350.56 
96.27 

921.45 

Id. Services. Inc. 
New Hope Village. Inc. 
Nishna Productions. Inc. 
Partnership For Progress 
Donna Ray 
The Rlchmond Cenler 
!/W1TA 
Shelby County Sheriff 
Taylor Ridge Estales. Inc. 
Wesl Central Iowa Workshop 
Rural Services Basic Fund 
Atlantic Malar Supply 
Bair's Fireslone Store 
Cappel's 
Cass Co. Cleaners 
Deter MOlars. Inc. 
Galls.lnc. 
Iowa Police Exec. Forum 
Kum & Go W.E. Aeet 
O ' Reilly Auto Parts 
Rex Pharmacy 
Robinson ·Hardware 
Str.eicher·s 
Wrighl Express 
Wyman's Ford 
Second.ry Road Fund 
Casey's Geneml Stores 
SIRWA 
Shedff Iny,slisalions 
Hy·Vee Food Stores 
Ray Allen Manufacluring 
Safeguard Busin.ss Systems 
URA Yall,y BySiness Park 

Work activity services 
Wprk activity services 
Community supported living 
Community supported livini 
Mental health advocates 
OUlpatient/cQunseling 
Transportation 
Sheriff lransport. charges 
Residenlial care fac . 
Supported employment serv . 

Wiper blade 
Vehicle maintenance 
Supplies 
Dry cleaning 
Program remote 
J;!allel)' stick 
Conference 
Fuel 
Fuse 
Video tapes 
Supplies & UPS charges 
R.chargeable balteries 
Fuel 
Vehicle mainlenance 

Engineering services ' 
Engineering s.rvic.s 

Dog food 
Mat 
Halloween bags 

1.350.59 
882.20 

24.46 
500.00 
340.49 

68.78 
1.796.00 

177.30 
1.090.00 

192.70 

20.38 
39.95 

8.18' 
105.20 
169.93 
58.97 
75.00 

1.963.36 
1.19 

39.98 
50.05 

151.92 
1.049.93 

96.80 

365.52 
30.00 

21 .48 
84.95 

403 .10 

Rolling Hills Bank & Trust Paid offloan I .000.000.00 
Cass·Audubon Economic Dculopm,nl 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust Land purchase 6.706.45 
Enyironm,ntal COPlrol Asn ' 
Robert Richert . Work bQ<)ts 90.94 

240.90 Slar Equipment Ltd . Rented pump 

legal Notice 

Anita City 
Council 

. Proceedings 
September 12,2007 

The Anita City Council met in regu· 
lar session on September 12. 2007 at 
7 :30 p.m. at City Hall. Mayor Mike 
Kraus presided and council members: 
Bill Brenton. Jamie Stokley. Juslin 
Larsen and Marcia HOCkenberry. Ab· 
sent: Linda Firebaugh. Also present 
were Gene Andrews. Jamey Herzberg. 
Aaron Holn. Jim Mailander. Jim 
Dol)'. Jeremy Middents with 
SWIPeO. Brian Wendt. Kim Wendl. 
Corey Stephenson and Lynn Stephen· 
son. 

Motion by Brenton and seconded by 
Larsen 10 approve the agenda. 

• Concerns reg.rding Hillcresl Driye 
were brought up by Hockenberry •. 
Jahde advised that Andy Jensen with 
Nilles Assoc, has been oul .nd as· 
sessed Ihe damage and will be getting 
back with Ihe cily regarding options 
for repair. Larsen proposed the council 
initiale a long·term plan regarding 
street repair. Further discussion will be 
done at future meetings. 

Jeremy with SWIPeO advised of 
the Homeownership Assistance Pro· 
gram available to "first·time Home· 
buyers" in the cities of Anita. Cumber· 
lanl!. Grislvold. Lewis. Marne .nd 
Ma~sena . The grant funds assisl firsl· 
lime home buyers to purchase an exist· 
ing home. The program provides funds 
10 rehabilitate the home and. if needed. 
gap financing to qualify for a mort· 
gage. Eligible participants will ' be 
selected on a first come·firsl serve 
basis. Informalion was also provided 
regarding the LiYing Roadway Trust 
Fund which provides funds for planl· 
ing wildnowers along roadways. Jer· 
emy also discusse.d the Hazard Mitiga· 
tion Program. He advised Ihe applica· 
tion for the Hazard Mitigalion Pro· 
gram needs tQ be completed for gran" 
monies and a current plan n.ed'-to be 
in place for the funding. 

Holn indic.ted his new office is 
complete as well as the dog ke~nel 
localed on the east side of Ihe City . 
shed. He will continue to issue nui· 
sance fomls and will address clean·up 
issues. 

Hock.nberry m.de a notion to PUI a 
hold on secu'rily cameras at this time 
due to the vacancy of a police officer 
being filled . The mali on was seconded 
by Brenton. Ayes: all. 
. Resolution #07· 19 entitled approval 
of the pial and dedicat'on at beer 
Ridge Subdivision. Motion by Hock· 
enberry. seconded by Stokley. Roll 
call vote: Stokley. Larsen, Brenlon. 
Hockenberry. ayes. Absent: Firebaugh. 

Resolution NO?·20 entitled approval 
of Ihe annual Slreet and Road Usc 
Report . Inlroduced by Brenlon. sec· 
onded by Larsen. Ayes: all . 

Other items discussed: Proposed 
building sile for lumber yard requesled 
by Brian and Kim Wendt. Concerns 
regarding water drainage from Cherry 
Street were brought up by Corey .and 
Lynn Stephenson with respect to iheir 
building site for the car wash. Oplions 
to address this issue included laying 
concrete and/or building a curb. Dis· 
cussion regarding options will con. 
tinue. Stokley . mentioned April 
McAfee lIould like 10 hold a 5K road 
race and questioned if parade permits 
are required. The Cily does not require 
a permit. StOkley also mentioned Ihe 
Junior Class would like to scI up a 
" pop can calcher" near the recycle bins 
for a fundraiser. The council did nol 
have any issues with this. 

Adjoummenl. 
MaY9r. Mik. Kraus 

Attest: Lindsay D. Jahde. Assistar.1 
City Clerk . 

Bills pail! for ~ptember 2007 
Eric Steffensen. . 

Office cons!.. .................. ........ no.oo 
Aaron Holn. 

Cell phone. supp .................... 3io.4O 
Joe Nelsen. 

Lagoon checks ....................... 120.00 
Bob's Mower Clinic. 

Repairs ............................ ....... 733 .80 
Jeff Dor}. 

ar)lct installation ...... .. , ..... .. .. 542.45 
The Carpet Store. Carpel ........... 399.98 
Main Street Market. . 

upplles ................................... 90.19 
Lindsay Jahde. 

Salal)' (795.00) ...................... 617. 17 
Aaron Holtz. 

alary (1.350.00) ................... 923 .22 
Bette Dory. 

alary (1.247.72) ............... , 1.071 .61 
AMU, CC utilities & 

Joe ' s sewer time .................... 652.30 
Cecil OeJ1ney. Jr.. I 

Salary (692.00) ....... , .............. 572.08 

David Winther, 
Salal)' ( 1.180.00) ................... 836.35 

Aleo. Supplies .............................. 11 .95 
Dell Marketing LP. 

Computer ..... .. ..... ...... .. ............ 339.00 
'Henningsen Const.. 

Cold patch .............................. 148.75 
Meyer Laboratory • 

Weed killer ........ .. .......... .. : ...... 324.0 I 
Jim Dory. Bldg. permit ................ 24.00 
Dan ' s Sanit.tion. Garbage .. .... : .. 305.00 
Don's Uniform. 

Holst.r. belt ............................ 234.90 
O'Reilly Auto. 

Tire se.l.nt ............................... 51.47 
Robinson's Swilch ....................... 90.13 
IMFOA. Dues ............................... 70.00 
Jacobsen ·s. Pipe .................... , ....... 76.68 
Tires & Service. Tires ........ ..... 1 .377.00 
Casey·s. Fuel.. ........... .................. 485.14 
Olsen ·s. Fuel ........ .. ..................... 234.49 
C.ss Co. Public Safety . 

Dues .................................. ...... 45 1.81 
Harry Ferris Co .• 

P10lter paper ........................... 128.58 
Anita Tribune. Publications ...... . 109.09 
AMU. Eleclrical supp ............ , ... 103.68 
Liberty Mobile. Concrete .. ......... 403 .76 
Anita Legion. Aags .......... .... ........ 66.00 
Anderson Service. . 

Window cleaning ....................... 8.00 
Barco. Signs .................................. 70.95 
Cass Co. Hospital. Supp .. ............... 4 .00 
Emergency Med. Products. 

Suppli.s ..... ... .......................... 357.23 
Carpenter Uniform. B.dges ....... 575.48 
Denney·s. Paint ........................... 111.00 
Lehman·s.01l ............................. 128.00 
Cappel's. Dog kennel . supp ....... 497.14 
Anit~ Printl.nl, , ~uppli.es ............... 97.45 
Aquila. Gas ...................... .... .. ...... ,57.99 
Brown Eleclrie. Cable .................. 32.90 
Waler Pollulion Conlrol. 

Educ8Iion., ..................... : ....... .. . 32.00 
Heiman·s. Supplies ........ .. , ....... 1.481 .60 
David Winther. 

Lagoon checks .. , ................ .. .. 100.00 
M&M Sales. Toner ....................... 57.06 
Alliant. Electdc ...... : ................. 1.839.04 
City of Allantic. 

Lab lesls .. ................................ 370.00 
Akin·s. Supplies .................. .. ....... 85. 15 
Duane Murphy. 

Salary (25.00) .... ...... ................. 23.09 
Mike Kraus. 

Salary (100.00) ......................... 92.35 
Mailander Law. 

Legal fees ................................. 75.00 
Anita Dev .• 

Local oplion ........................... 200.00 
Soc. Sec.llRS .......... ...... .. .... ..... 2.687.32 
Wellmark .................................. 1.697.60 
LibI:lI.t:x : 
Lincoln Na!'1. Life. 

Insurance ...................... ............ 12.70 
Sharon Waddell. 

Salary (1.51 0.30) ... ~ .. .. , .......... 972.88 . 
Vicki Christensen. 

Salary (871 .25) .. ....... : ............. 770.62 
Sharon Waddell . Supp ............ : ..... .48.34· 
Vicki Christensen. Sopp ...... : .. .... , ... 6,50 
Wyoma Denney. C1e.nlng .......... 105.00 
Lyla Weber. Salary .. ............... .. .... 48.05 
Aquila, Heat .. .... .......... ...... .. ........ .. 32.47 
WesTel Systems. Phone .. ............. 30.14 
Neil Aupperle. Cle.ning .............. 93.50 
Akin·s. Supplies ............. , ............. 22 .97 
Baker & Taylor, Books .............. 243 .15 
Thomas Gale. Books .................... 42.50 
ICN. Telephone .............................. 7 .83 
Aleo. DVDs & supp ..................... 90.94 
Cenler Point Books ............... .... .. .. 38.34 
IPERS. Retirement ..................... 219.0 I 
Social SecurilyllRS ................ .. .. 407 .76 

Expenses for August: 
General ...................... ........ .. ... 14,402.68 
Road Use ............. .. ................... 6.333.13 
Housing ........ : ............ ...... .. ....... 7.568.60 
Sewer ....................................... 3,461 .87 
Parks ..................... : ..................... 594.48 
Library .................... " ............... 4,400.0K 
Local Option ............................... 200.00 
Community Center ..................... 349.25 
Total ...................................... 37,310.09 

Income for August: 
G.neral.. ................................ . 11.609.23 
Road . Usc ................................. 7 .680.25 
Interest ...... , ........................ .. ... , ...... 23 . i6 
~ewer ....................................... 7 .207.34 
Airporl ..................................... 1.260.00 
Park ........... , .............................. 3.000.00 
Library .............................. , ......... 113.64 
Local Option .. .......................... 6.714.41 . 
Community Center ......... ', .......... 116.00 
Total ...................... : ............... 31,724.03 

••• 
September 21, 2007 

The Anita City Council met in 
special session on September 21. 2007. 
al 6:00 p.m. al City Hall. Mayor Mike 
Kraus presided and council members 
preS,enl were Bill Brenton. Justin Lar· 
sen. Linda Firebaugh and Marcia 
Hock'enberl)' . Absent' Jamie Slokley. 
Also present lV.re Don K~ms. A.ron 
Holtz. Gal)' Neighbors. Arlyn Lund. 
Herb Waddell. Brian and Kim Wendl 
in addition to Frank and Kim Spillers 
lVith Global Horizons. 

The agenda consisted of locations 
available fQr construction of a lumber· 
yard proposed by Kim and Brian 
Wendt. Mayor Mike Klaus advised the 
proposed location of the airport build. 
in' was nol an option. Afler further 
discussion. il was determined ~be mOSI 

appropriate locntion 1V0uid be the area 
east of IIwy. 148. across from the 
airport where the truck parkIng is 
currently located . rrallk Spillers with 
Global Horizons advised they would 
like to assist the Ciiy and .the Wendts 
with the project · and suggested a de· 
velopment committee be formed . 
Mayor Mike Kraus and Marcia 
Hockenberry volunteered to take part 
in the commiltee ahd they will meet 
with Fmnk and Kim Spillers of Global 
Horizons Monday evening. Items of 
discussion for the committee will 
include what is needed to make the 
property ready for building. such as 
dirt work. water. sewer and e1ectricily 

hoo k· up. 
Other items disc ussed lVere loca· 

tiolls available for truck parking. 
/-urther discussion will be held . 

Adjournment. 
Mayor. Mike Kmus 

Attest: Lindsay D. Jahde. Assistant 

City Clerk 

legal Notice 

Massena Cit, 
Council 
Proceedings 

Special Session 
August 22, 2007 at 7:00 p.m. 

in City Hall 
Mayor Linda Reineke called the 

special meeting to order at 7 :00 p.m. 
Council present were Coni Curry. 
Shirley Eshelman. Brad Foster and 
Robyn McKee. Visitors prescnt lVere 
Nancy Cullen. Norma Schaaf. Mary 
Ellen Yarger. Mary Pat Gregerson. 
Tony DvoraK. SIeve Pelzer. Jennifer 
Holste. Brad Lank and Daniel Feist"er. 

A lengthy discussion on options ror 
the intersection at 5" & Sp~uce was 
held . Motion by Curry. second 'by 
Foster to ~u\ rour stop signs at 5'" al)d 
Spruce Slreet. allow ~chool to furni sh 
speed bumps. possi\>ly adding nashing 
red lights and painting a cross walk. 
Unanimously carried . 

Conncil . with pleasure. granted the 
HiStorical Society to planl an autumn 
blaze maple tree. 

City Attqrney Feislner updated the 
c<luncil on nuisanoe abatements. 

Motion by McKee. second by Fos· 
ter to adjourn the meeting at 7 :52 p.m. 

Linda Reineke. 
MaY9r 

Attest : Leree Gaukel. City Clerk 
••• 
September 10, 2007 

'rhe Massena City Council held 
their regular meeting on Monday. 
September 10. 2007 at 7 :00 p.m. 
Mayor Reineke called the meeting to 
Qrder. Council members present Ivere 
Curry. Eshelman and Fosler. Absent: 
McKee . Also present were city em· 
ployee Brad Lank and city attorney 
Dan Feistner. There were no visitors. 

Motion by Eshelman, second by 
Foster to approve minutes of regular 
meetin August 13. minUles of 
speoial meeting of August 22 and 't~e 
bills. MOlion carried. There was no 
financial report . 

Motion by Curry. second by Eshel· 
man to approve a building permit for 
404 W. 'cedar Street Motion carried. 

Discussion on the 2004 Resolution 
and ordinance changes for the DNR 
National Hood Insurance Program. 
Mayor Reineke will follow up. . 

City Atto(ney reviewed the infor· 
malion from ihc lo)~a Department of 
Naluml Resources regarding air qual· 
ilY in respcct to training fires or con· 
trolled burn'of a demolished building . 

Motion by Curry. se.cond by Foster 
to approve Resolution No. 07·02. "A 
reso,lution vacating the eastern mOSI 
platted strcel running north and south I 

in Sunrise Park Addition in the City of 
Massena and transferring vacaled 
property to adjacent land owners." 
Motion carried . 

Motion by Curry. second by Foster 
to put Resolulion 28E.22 Unified Law 
Enforcement on the November 6 bal· 
lot. with a public hearing to be held 
somelime in October. MOlion carried. 

Council discussed a work requesl 
from Rodney Anderson. City Altomey 
will correspond. . 

Motion by Eshelman. second by 
Curry to authorize Mayor Reineke ·to 
sign city checks. Motion carried. 

Motion by Curry. second by Eshel· 
man to amend the City Code changing 
the wages for the Mayor from $90 a 
month to $ 115 a month and Council 
member changing from $30 a month to 
$40 a month efrecllve January I. 2068. 
Motion tarried . 

Motion by Curry. second by Foster 
to hire additional help 10 fill in at City 
Hall when City Clerk is absent. with 
wages being 57.00 an hour. Motion 
carried. 

Motion by Curry. second by Fosier 
to adjoum the meeling .t 8:30 p.m. 
M9tion carried . 

Linda Reineke. Mayor 
Shirley Kerkmann. 
Sccrel\lI), Pro·Tem 

Bills: 
US Post Office. postage .............. . 81 .20 
M&K Tree Service. 

Per contract ....... , .................. 2 .7 i 9.50 
Rhonda Behnken. 

Lib.·wages .............................. 618.79 
Pal Follmann.lib .. wages .... .......... 61.48 
Rhonda Behnken. 

Ub.·DVDs ......................... : ...... 54.04 
Shirley Eshelman. 

Lib.·summer p~gram ... _ ... :". 1 00.00 
Anita Tribune. publication ........... 75.58 
Verizon Wireles~ . service ............. 62.48 
KSOM . fire ·adv.rtising ........ .. ...... 72.00 
KJAN . fire ·advertising ................. 40.00 
AtI.ntic MOlor. 

Fi~·thcrmo aid ................. ........ 27.48 
armers Lumber. 

Fire·supplies ............................ . 42.52 
Time InsurJnce. 

Brad' s ins ... ..... ..... ..... ... ........... 546.33 
Massena Telephone. 

Serv.iee .... ................... ............. 188.48 
Economy Food Mkt.. . 

Supplies .................. ................ 326.80 
Cappel's. supplies ............ .. ......... 140. 13 
J&S Electric. 

Fire·electric.I ......................... 319.4J 
Blaine 's Service. 

Tire repair ................................. 25.00 
Utilily Sen·ice. 

Per contmet ......................... , 1.607.25 
LeflY 's Pump. adaplor .................... 1. 10 
Bow.r Welding. 

Bladellids ................................ 199.24 

Hawks. chlorine .......................... 222.46 
Brad Foster. fire · wages ................ 46.18 
Brad Lank. flre· wages .................. 67.23 
Brad Lank. wage$ .................... 2.123 .13 
Steve Schaaf. w.ges : .................... 93 .24 
Joe Holste. park· roof ........... , .... 1.779.05 
Chase Whe.t1ey. wages ...... .. .. , ... 255.58 
Shafer Trucking. 

Park· truck lime : ....................... 95.00 
Bill Armstrong. 

Ck . Fire extinguisherS ............ ..4I.00· 
Baker & Taylor. lib.·books .......... 77.60 
Alliant Energy. servlcc ............ 2.558.55 
21" Century Coop. fuel .............. 520.04 
Schildbergs. 

/-ire·grass rig .......................... 315.98 
Sehildbergs. park· lime ............... 121 .28 
City Clerk·Allantic. 

Lab test ................................. .. 350.00 
Barco Municipal Supply. 

Street supplies ........................ 195.82 
JP Morgan Chase/.scrow. 

RR payment .......... .. ............ i.500.00 
Aquila. service .............................. 69.40 
A&M Green Power. parts ............ 82.99 
Mark Hansen. wages .................. 255.92 
Leree Gaukel . 

Wages.clerk ........................... 700.00 
Mark Hanse n. mileage ............... 146.88 
Linda R.lneke . 

Wages·mayor .......... . , ............... 71 .72 
IPERS. IPERS lax ...................... 492.78 
I" National Bank , 

wh & ss tax ... : .......... .. .......... 1.103.39 
Bill /-ish . 

.flre. bill SCI up ...................... 2 .000.00 
Total Disbursemeilts · ........... 23,S94.03 

Expenses by Funds: 
Gener.I ....... ... ......................... 10.619.03 
Road Usc .............. .. .................. 1.190.13 
Water ....................................... .4 .175.22 
Waste water ...... : ................. .. ... .. 2.607.67 
fire ............................... ......... .. . 3.763.89 
Library .................................. .. .. 1.238.09 
Total ....................................... 23,S94.03 

Income: 
General ................................... i5.079.15 
~oad Use ............................. ... , .. 2.328.77 
Water ........ .. , .................. , .......... 6.210.40 
Wastewater ............................ , .. 3,477.65 
R.serve : ....... .. .... ..... .. ................ 2.072.63 
Fire Dept. ......... .. ................ ...... 5.142.50 
Ubrary .... ........ ........................... ...... 8.02 
Tollll. ...................................... 34;319.12 

WiotaUMW 
·Meets 
By Nova Wright, Secretary 

On September 12, 2007, at 
1:30 p.m., the Wiota .UMW 
met with 15 members present. 
Vi~e President Karen Berger 
opened with a reading enlitled 
"Good Grief." 

. The secretary's report was 
read and approved. There were 
no communications, Treasurer 
Beulah Ostrus reported on our 
balance. This was placed on 
file for audit. There were no 
bills. 

Report of officers: I. We 
need a budget meeting. 2. We 
have everything we need for 
the layette kits. 

Old business: 'I. At the Dis, 
trict meeting, t/1ey decided to 
use our monthly list of how to 
earn grow money. 2. We no 
longer will have what they call 
lunch money, but will have 
offerings. 3. 'We will continue 
our pennies fund. 4. Our soup 
labels are to be the entire label 
and give to Elaine. 5. Beulah 
brought back three new library' 
books. . 

New business: There wasn't 
any. Vic~ President's report: 
Next Wednesday, the 191h at 
noon will be our dinner honor· 
ing those 80 and over. 

Our next meeting will be 
OClober 10'h at I :30. The les
son will be "Harvest Values" 

. by Kath'ie Mailander.· Host· 
• esses will be Maxine Blunk 
and Pat Ostrus. The Chairper· 
sons are Kathie Mailander and 
Karen Berger. 

October 2nd is the annual 
UMW Conference in Spencer. 
Fall Mission and · Education 
meeling will be in 
Marshalltown the 26Ih_28 Ih. 

Our annual chicken/biscuil 
supper is October 171h from 
4:30 to 7:00. Those to be re
membered were named. Our 
lesson was a book report on 
"Bad Girls of the Bible" by 
Nova Wright and Isla Stuetel
berg reported on the Reading 
Program. 

Closing: Isla Stuelelberg 
read a poem from the book 
written by Mattie J.T. 'Ste
panek. Scripture was 2 Cor. 
5: 17. Hostess was Jean Dolch. 

WorSt; of 
tDisSom. 

~, ~ranSma ,!)ana 
(Mow t6C1t .6e'. CI 

gfCln5mCl •• 6e t6{ni. 
.6e'. w(ee) 

If you are going to become a 
first-time grandparent, as soon 
as you gel the news, start lift
ing weights. Trust me - you'll 
need the arm strength and 
you'lI find out why we have 

.kids in our 20's! 

••• 
Everything that lives, 
lives not alone, uor for 
itself. 

-WiUiam Blake ... 



FOR SALE 
FOR SALE OR RENT: 
House in Anita. 2 BR upstai rs , 
2 BR down, rec. room down
stairs, all newly remodeled. 

. 641 -742-5595 or 202-302-
4895. A-38-39-c 

MECHANI ~ : Up to $20.000 
bonus. Keep the Army National 
Guard Rolling. Fix Humvees. 
Strykers. etc. Expand your skill s 
through career training. Be a sol
die·r. 1-800-00-
GUARD.comlmechanic (INCN) 

I 'HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED: Full or part 
time machinist, 3-4 years expe
riencl! on onc or morc of the 
fo llowing: ' hori ;'.Ontal and ver
tical mills and lathc. Good 
math skills a must. Contact 

teve, Nelson Machine & 
forge. 712-781 -2220. A-39-c 

OTR FLATBED DRIVERS 
wanted. Good miles, good home
time, nice equipment. $AOlmile, 
OTR Cattle haulers also needed, 
507-240-1080 (INCN) 

Electric line worker - Winterset 
Municipal Utility is seeking an 
experienced line worker or 'polver 
line school graduate. Submit re
sume to Winterset City Hall , 124 
W. Court, Winterset, IA 50273 . 
Application foml s avai lable by 
ca lling 5 15-462-1422 EOE 
(INCN) 

Contract Sales Agents to sell 'aer
ial photos of farms on a commis
sion basis. Proven eamings of 
$l7bO-$2000 per week. Must be 
wi lling to travel IVeekl y. travel ' 
incentive provided , 1-800-332-
0085. (INCN) 

$2,000 Bonus for Experienced 
Salellite Installers. 'We need full 
tllne. hard working. DirecTV sat
ellite inslallers wilh strong CUS7 

lomer service skills. Excellent 

Customer Service: Full 
time Field Survey Team Members. 
$IIIHR Guaranteed . Base + gen
erous commission structure. Con
t..1ct Tami for an interview 402-
306·8542 (INCN) 

Bmas Co. a di Stributor of Motion 
Control If Fluid Power prod in the 
Midwesl. seeks a Motion Control 
Sales Rep for tast IA . Be PC 
proficienl. possess tech writing 
skills. Tech degree pref. Related 
exp in industrial automation sales 
&Ior engineering. know principles 
of fluid power. motion control & 
n\achinc design a plus. Lite travel. 
Braus is employee owned. 
www.braasco.com. Send resume ' 
to: BRAAS COMPANY. HR. 
7970 Wallace Road, Eden Prairie, 
MN 55344. Fax (952) 975-6317 
E-mail janis.negratli 
samuel @braasco.com EOE 
(INCN) 
i) rivers- Lip to 44¢ mile incl,udcs 
3¢' bonus. Home wc~kly . Paid 
orientation. BCBS insurance, low 
premiums. Class A DL required 
866-242-0766 
www.transportamerica.com 
(INCN) 

DRIVERS ... ASAP! $1000+ 
Weekly 36-43 cpml$1.20pm $0 
LC;lsc NEw Trucks Teams Wel
come CDL·A + 3 mos OTR 800-
635-8669 (INCN) . 

WORK WANTED 

Concrete driveways, patios and 
sidewalks. New work or re
placement. 26 years ~xperi 
ence. Free estinlates. Ask for 
Larry . 712-249-5232. 

A-38-43-c 

. BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do 
you cam $800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route. Includes 30 
Machines and Cruldy. All for 
$9,995. 1-888-755- 1342 (INCN) 

wages and medi- • ___________ • 

caiidentailvisionl40lK benefits I SERVICES I 
avai lable. Paid Training for those 1. ___________ •• 
'with no experiencc, ,1t .(:A1I "II 
80D.411.4374 or go to 
www.premiercomm.com for fur-
ther info. (INCN) . 
Driver Owner Operators HOME 
WEEKLY $140k-$ 160k I year. 
Year Round Freight ! Call Today 
866-831 -8204 (INCN) 
OTR Drivers Small Fleet with 
family atmosphere is looking 'for 
Drivers interested in becoming 
owner opc;rators. We offer a great 
opportunity to build equity in a 
Iruck & make good money at the 
same time. Contact Chris or Bob 
@ DJ. Franze In~. 800-456-7417 
(INCN) 

Gral"; Drop De,.,_ 
fI Llve.tock 

aaallDI 
Je •• eD TracklDI 
Cell ,1S-S49-1300 

A-39-43-c 

Get Crane Trai ned! Crane/Heavy 
Equip Tmi ning. Placement Assis
tance. Financial Assistance. $12-
$30/hr . Starting Pay. Oklahoma 
College of Censtruction. 
www.Heavy9.com Use Code 
"IACNH" 1-888-798-0701 
(INCN) 

w:~ ANTED Full TIllie 
".. Part TIllie 

eNAs 
All Shifts Available 

Start at $9.00 per hour 

Colonial Manor of Anita 
Call 712-762-3219 or stop in and see Uarb 

Stone Creef(:;{omes 
Slone Creek llomes,build a variety 
of, manufactured and modular .w;..o'::lli"" homes wilh price ranges to fit your 
budget. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi -seelional homes. ranch. 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Superior COlls/flle/ioll Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skylille , Stratford alld 641-740-0054·641·742-3604 
KallBuild Homes ~ el ~ &- t~, IIW. 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities 10 give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talent. If you would 
lik~ to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Wellness 
Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita. Iowa 50020. After October 
1. 2007 the applications may be dropped off at the Center. 900 
Victory Park Road. 

~ Care Ir*iallves. we. believe paIIent care begins with ~ care. 
\lie oft'er: 
· Excellent Wages . Shift Oo\ferenlJ<l\ • LPNIRN Tumon A\sIstanc~ 
· CNA Membershtp B!!nefits . Pi\Id TliJ,nng · I'dvilncement Opportun,ues 
• Mordabte Health InsuriVlCe I 

\lie are acceptlng applicatlons for \he followIng po51tlons: 

Fullotlme CNA Positions 
We are now otrmng d S /000 ~ Bonus 

f you ate 'nieresled ., joonng tne """ng Ie"", rJ Iowa' leadong Iong-Iffm ave prOllKler. 
apply on-line or contact 

, Allantlc NRC. 1300 E. 19th SL 
Ph: 712·243·3952 

.. r". .... CIJQ.orv_Clruq'ln __ ~ 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
GREAT 'LIVE' COWBOY 
MUSIC at the Oak Tree Opry 
in Anita, Fri., Sept. 28. 7 p.m. 
Enjoy old-time western. cow
boy, and country-western, 
even cowboy gospel with the 
COWBOY CHURCH BAND. 
The regulars will be doing 
cowboy music, too. Come for 
a good time. Regular admis
sion $7, reserved sealS $10. 
712-762-4363. A-38-39~c 

I WANTED I 
• WANTED: 30-60 acres of 

timber. with or without house, 
within 30-40 miles of Atlilntic. 
Call 712-249-503 1 or 712-243-

. 5681. ' ' . A-39-p 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

Thanks -to 311 who remem
bered us with cards, gifts, 
flowers. telephone calls and 
attending our 60'· anniversary 
and birthday party. and to our 
family for dOing a ll the plan
ning and \~orking to make it a 
joyful and ' wondcrful party. 
May God bless all of you. 

Max & Martha Stephenson 
A -39-p 

MallY special thanks to the 
ambulance crew and all who 
responded to our call for help 
after Verne 's fall. Your excel
lence in handling Verne is im-

. pressive and appreciated. An
other spccial thanks to Daryl 
for driving me to the hospital 
at I :40 in the morning. We 
both feel very fortunate to be 
in such caring and capable 
hands. 
Verne & Rosemary Davidson 

C-39-c 

, We, the family of Edna 
Piearson; wish to thank our 
friends and family for all the 
prayers, cards, fot"JtJo'and 'ViSits': ' 
Also, a special thank you to 
the staff at Good Samaritan 
Center and Father Dan Siep
ker. It is very comforting to 
know so many care. 

Betty & Harvey Sandhorst & 
family 

David Piearson & family 
A~39-c 

We would like to thank 6ve
ryonc · fo r all expressions of 
sympalhy si nce our father and 
grandfather passed away. We 
appreciated the prayers and 
condolences, the food, memo
rials and flowers. Thank you to 
the nurses at Greenfield Manor 
and Adair County Memorial 
Hospi tal for their care and 
concern, to Pastor Greenlee for 
performing the memorial serv 
ice, to the Massena Methodist , 
Church Women for the lunch 
follo~ving the funeral and to 
Steen Funeral Home. 
The Family of Harry Edwards 

M-39-c 

Legal Notice 

Summary 0/ 
Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Regular & Organizational 
Meeting 

September 17,2007 
The Anila Board of Educalion met 

for Iheir regular and organizational 
session on Seplember 17. 2007, at 6:30 
p.m. in Ihe CAM High School media 
cenler. 

Preselll were Directors Gregersen, 
Ni,chols, Rabe . Wessels and William
son. Also present were Sup!. Brazell. 
Principal Giegerich and Secrelary 
Nelsen. 

Positive comment time was given to 
start of the new school and successful 
breakfasl program. 

The Board gave approval to the 
agenda: minutes Qf shared meeting 
July 9 and regular minutes of August 
20; financial reports: and bills in the 
amounl of S50.934.24 for General 
Fund. 5197.00 for PERL Fund. 
5234.76 for Agency Fund and 
S25.051.50 for SILO Fund. 

The final activity of the board was 
the recording of eleclion resu'lts of 
.September I I . 2007 election. With Ihe 
adjoummenl of Ihe reliring board and 
the opening of the organization~1 
mecling al 6:55 p.l11 .. the board was 
called to order and the oalh of office 
was given to re ·elected board rmmbers 
Jeff Gregersen and Randy ·Rabe . 
Rand) Rabe and Dr. Gerald Wessels 
were also given the oath of office for 
eleClion of President and Vice
President respectively. 

The new board approyed its agenda; 
out-of-Slate travel for Ag Business 

Class to Chicago and to, Indianapolis 
for FFA Nalional Convention : rental 
of building; contracts for assistant 
cross country coach to Frank Dea. 
football chcerleadihg sponsor to 
Melissa Larsen. to Larry Hunt for 
alhletic direclor and to Rex Mehrhoff 
as assistant athletic director: and. a 
whole grade sharing supplermntary 
weighting resolulion. 

Di scussion was held on the facilities 
committee meeting and priorities for 
the PPEL and SILO funds were re-
viewed. 

Adminislralive repons were re
ceived and the president declared the 
meeting adjourned at 7:50 p.m. 

The aClion items carried and the full 
te ~1 of the motions. policies and dis
cussion are on file in the board secre
tary's office. 

Pursuant to 10wII Code Policy 
1279.30, the following bills were 
paid with the joint approval or the 
bollrd president lind the superinlen
dent: 
Anita Municipal Ulili)ies. 

Serv ......... .... .................. .. ... .. 3.766.54 
Anita Postmaster. postage ............ 13.70 
Aquila. serv ................ ......... .. ...... 212.68 
la. Dep!. of Human Serv .. 

Non-fed Medicaid share ........ 140.89 
Total ........................................ 4.1~3.81 

••• 
Adair Lumber Co .• diffuser. 

Paint. rollers. adh .. eiC ........... 56/i.95 
Adir.ondack Direct. 
. Bookcase ................................ 256.90 
AEA 13. 'media services ............ 383.24 
Akin Building Centers. . 

Sand ............ .................. ......... . , ... 5.98 
All American Sports Corp.. . 

Helmets ... , .... : ......................... 180.74 
American Choral Directors Assn .. 

Dues ..... , ..... ...... ... ...................... 88.00 
American Art Clay Co .• 

Glaze .......... .......... .... .... .. ............ 7.90 
Anita Municipal Utilities. 

Strvice ............................. .... 3.702.54 
Anila Poslmaster. postage .............. 4.47 
Anita Tribune. ' 

Ads. stamp ............ .. ............... 157.11 
Apple Compuler. Inc., 

Unlimited managed sys ...... ... 315.00 
Artherholt. Lisa. 

Aug. miles ...... ...... ............ ...... 156.00 
Atlantic Pest Control LLC. 

Serv .... , ... .. ....... ........................ 220.00 
Atlanlic Motor Supply. gas cap. 

Windshield washer ....... .. ......... 43.92 
Barnes & Noble. libr. bks ....... t ,565.08 
Borders Books and Music. 

Bks ........... .. ............ ................ ... 48.72 
Bro Business. 

Copier rentals ....... .. ................ 259.54 
Bucy. Kelli , iron sheets ... ........ ... 100.00 
Budgettext Corp .. bks . ........... .... ;336.81 
Capi lal Sanitary Supply •. 

Towels. soap. mops ........... . 3.2'10.92 
Cappel's Hardware. 

Sprayerlsnaps .......... , ................ 45.44 
Casey"s Computer Consulting. 

Sep!. tech suppon ............... ... 343.75 
Casey's Store. 

Supp.!mileage ................. ......... 70.69 
C&H Distributors. Inc .. 

Foot rest ...... ...... ..................... 179.43 
Conney Safety Products. cabinet, 

Bandages. cold packs ............ 21 0.66 
Conlinental Mathematics teague. 

Regis:lsubscI0'7-08 dues ...... :~ 230.00 
Crai~'s Automotive. ' 

Tow/labor ............ ................... 150.00 
Dan's Sanitation. 

Aug. hauling .......................... 625.00 
Demco. libr. Supp ............... .. .... . 111.06 
Denison Truck & Trailer. 

Bus repairslinspections ......... 221 .58 
Des Moines Register, 

Subsc ...... : ............. , ... ................ 62.40 : 
Discovery Girls. subsc ...... .. ......... 19.95 
Discount Magazine Subs. Serv. , 

Subsc ....... ......................... ........ 49.92 
ECHO, pulbs. molding ............. .. 291.50 · 
Educational Sales Co .• 

Instr. bks ...... , ........................ .. 109.89 
Eta Cuisenaire. 

Thermometers/rulers ................ 59.24 
' Ainn Scienlific. Inc .. 

Science supp ........................... 546.30 
Foulkes. Bill. 

Aug. miles .. ................... ......... 170.40 
Frey Scientific. 

BOllle wash/goggles ............... 183.65 
Gaylord Bros., libr. supp .... .......... 8 1.76 
Giegerich, Domi~ic. ag bks . ........ 70.21 
Gopher Sports. padlocks ............ 143.75 
Heanland Cellular. " 

Cell phone ............................. ,325.99 
Highsmith. Inc.. ' " . 
, Libr. supp .. ...... .. .......... : .... ... ... 378:76 

IASB, supp.!mileage .. ............... .. : .. 8.50 
IHSMA . Regis ............................ lt9.00 
la. Dep!. of Edoc. . . 

Bus inspeclion .......................... 25.00 
Iowa Prison Industries. 

Bookcases., ....................... ..... :554.00 
IWCC. tex·ts .............................. . 211 .00 
J~cobsen. Inc .. 

Plumbing supp . ............... ....... 318.77 
JMC Computer Serv .. 

Software'lt site lic . ............. 1.006.20 
John Wiley & Sons. Inc .. 

Math games .............................. 82.88 
J.W. Pepper & Son. Inc .• 

Music ............. , ........................ 343.47 
042 Kaplan Univ .. 
. courses ................... , .......... .' .. I ,400.00 
Lou's Sponing Goods, 

Protective equip ..................... 352.47 

Remark' FrQm: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

If Wile E. Coyote had 
enough money to buy 
all that Acme crap, why 
didn't he just buy ' din
ner? 

Thursday. September 27,2007 11 
Main 51. Mh. bus supp ... .... .. .. .... 10.59 
Martin Bros. Dislributing, 

'Staff develop. SI,pP . .. .. .. ........ 105.79 
Minnesola Clay USA . ' . 

Earlhenware ... .... .. ........... .... ... 156,00 
Nasco. 

Art. malh. science supp ....... .. 503.53 
Nels~ n . Glcnnda. miles .. , .. .... .. ....... 9.00 
Nat'l . Forensic League. 

Dues ..... ........ .......... ......... .. . 99.00 
Northern Tool (IISI:IC). 

Blower fan ........... .................. 1 I I) lJH 
Omaha World lIerald. 

Subsc ...... .... .. .... ........................ 58 00 
The Paper Corp .. paper ........... 3.0.1<1.90 
Paul Luchl & Sons. Inc .. 

Bus re]!rlir~ ......... .. ................. " 252. I I 
Pearson Educ .. 1 .. 1, .. ......... .... . 9.007.52 
Per Mar SecurilY Serv .. 

Securily .... .. , .. ...... , ...... .. ........ .. . 6400 
Pelerson. Kimberly. 

License reimb .. .. ..... .. ... '..... . !!.'\.OO 
Pioneer COIllIllUniCation s, Inc .. 

Subsc: ...... .... .......... .. .. .. , .... 19.95 
Quill Corp,. file cabinet. \ 

Clocks. cartridges. etr . .. ... .... .460.65 
Reality Works. dolls ... ...... . ..... 1,42985 
Rolling Hills l:Iank & '1 ru. l. 

Box rcnl ..... ....... ............. · .... ....... 52.00 
Rick's blll]!UI.:rs I..C'. . compuler 

, Supp.!IV box/wiring/ad ....... 2.322.84 
Rieman Music Ea.'t. 

Repairs ..... .... .. .... .... ................. 70.00 
Rolling Hills A~livity Co nf. . 

Conf. dues ... ...... ................... .. 400,00 
Rudolph. Jpdy. 

Aug. mileL .... ........... ,.. ........ 15600 
SA l. Regis ... .. .. .. .. .. ........... .......... <100.00 
Sax Arts & Crafts. 

Art SU]!p .. , .. .. .... ..... .... .......... .. . 4011.55 
Scholastic. Inc .. , ubsc ... .... . , .. ..... 195. I I 
School SpeciallY. Inc .. ' 

Record bks" ....... .. ...... .. .. ........... 63 .10 
Science Kil. charl ...... ............ .. ..... . 60A9 

Smith HeMing (k Plumbing, 
Repairs .. .. ................... .. : .... ..... 531 .91 

Sporls liIu ' lrnled for Kids. ' 
Suhsc ... ...... ....... .... .... ....... ...... .... 20.00 

T h Nelworks·, Inc., server recon ., 
Serve & lravel exp .. .... .... .... 2.670.00 

'1 he Olas> Shoppe. 
Art M'I'P ........ . ....... ........ .... .. . !!7.45 

'1 hOIllS()ll Learnong. te.I< .. .... .. ... 332.51 
The rune-Up Inn. 

Ilus replllfs... .. .............. 1.025.13 
1I111111ale Office. 

Org~nllcrs ...... , .......... ... 224 98 
Vernier Sllflw~rc & 1 ethnology. 

Computer chcllli"ry ........ .. ... .55.00 
WalMart. in ~lr . 

Sullp.!papcrlhindcrs ............. .. 424.0 I I 

\V",d's Natural Science. 
Scicn'cc supp ......... .. .. ... .... ..... 607.69 ' 

Weekly Reader. 
Reading " 'pp .......... .. ... ... , .. .. 474.35 

Total ...................................... 46,800.43 
Tolul September General Fund 

HiII~ ......... :., ....................... 50,934.U 
I'EIU. Fund Hills: 

Adair I'ecd & (;rui n Co .. field 
Ferll .. cell pre' elll ... : ............. 197.00 

Totnll'ERL Fund 
Hills ......................................... 197.00 

SILO Fund lIi11s: 
(j l l"coc~ \-lours. Inc .. 

Gym 1100r rclinish ............ 12.911 .50 
Murphy Elllcrpri,es, 

i )'c~up .............. .. .... .... ........ . 8.000.00 ' 
SM ('ollerelc LLC . . 

Parking 1.01 rcl)air .......... .. .... 4.140.00 
,Total SILO Fund 

Hill, .......................... , ........ 25.051.50 
A.:eney Funilllills: 

Fan:\, ay Stores. Inc .• 
Groceries .... .. ....... .... .. ...... ...... . 155.54 

Wal Mart. ,n"r. sUPl' ........... ... ... 79.22 
Totul Agellc)' Fund 

Bills ........................................ 234.76 

, 
} 

,YOGA 
I • 

e . CLA SES 
Beginning Oct. 4 at Anita Well ness Center 

with Mary Gloeden 
SCHEDULE: 
lJeglnnlng Yoga, 45 min., 5: 15pm Tues & Thurs. 

Yoga, 60 - 90 min., 61)111 Tues. and Thurs. 

Ocl. - 8 Classes $24."" 
Nllv. - S, Classes $24.00 

,Dec. - 7 Clusses $21.00 
Class fees arc in addition til the Well ness Center fees. 

UA. ............. """I:LA~"-'-'. Ocl. 2nd, 5 10 6pl11 at the Wellnes~ 
Center or pre-register by phone 712-250·0989. 

If space is available; registration rur 1 dllss per week will be 
accepted. Need details'! 1·lave questions'! Please calI! 

VVlon' no ynu enll 0 pP"on wh" 
rfllflOII)1) (01111 III Oil enlOlq~1\ .,. 

C.l')flloqe.) uc;2 

A I",I V)" who I ~ (P<1dy nnd \vllllhq 

10 dl0p, WhOIfl- ,(,', II \(I 'II!,£" d 'JIIlY IJI 

o 1Il01JlPI!t~ W>llr.~ I f ) hfllp :)or.lIp( ' !I~ 

iI' I)~I r ()UHYl ',,,;tO't01n? 

Soinf'Ol1Q who Spent Ihe lr e lll.fp. 

you,h siudying III p'epmolioll I)! 
o hfp-hrlle r L Oflll{], rc" olhols 
l)ed" olO(i< 

( .ou'oqp.)U~. COlOp()s~I Qrtq t9 
plfp'j ,vp, (Hid "~llIpd 111(1011 w')f d s 

which C/)l Jld LIP usP.d I f) dn~C f l btL~ll( h 
o pelson V'Io r oll Ihe on dXI" ,S 

~ 
TI~ Lifo'· 

JIInJ..t ""III/rflJ/f,r 

Ci 'H~ COllnty 
Nlpr"o l'lul IloRpltut 
,I',(" ~ t OlhR_ 
AIIIIII II (', 10'''' IMJQ2:1: 
!t 1;) ·a:.ll)U 

)" .,,, .. ,. "'" . !tu."rn . Ho" "" "''' '' ' I0 .. , .... -. ".,,, flo~ :: :~:7 ;1, ; ~: : ::. :I~'.::I.: .. I~.':::;, P .. 'V ....... 

www.Home·Plan-WeekIY.com 

Interconnected golhering spaces fililhe glound floor, Ihe great room flowing into a dining oreo 
linked to Ihe kllchen and nook. ' 
HOYing Ihe utility room linked 10 
Ihe golOge allows illo double as a 
mud room. Three 'bedlooms, a 
bolhroom, and a lorge, uitfinished 
bonus room are upstairs. For more 
deloils, log 01110 www.Home·f'fon · 
WeeklV.com, 01 call 1·800·634· 
0)23. 

~:rr 
t26'" al 3rd Bay) 

_ .. 
I, I II 

Living Area 
1859 sq.ft. 

,t, 
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Zelia 
Henderson, 94, 
Passes Away 

at the Anita Evcrgrc'cn Ceme
'tcry. Mrs. Hender on passed 
away at thc S tuart Community 

arc Center in Stuart on fr i
day, Septemher 21 . 

Offic iatin g was Pastor Matt 
Tay lo r of the fi rsi pngrega
tiona l Church in Stuart. Cas
ketbearers were Denny Leh
man, Steve Nagel, Chad 
R7.ew nicki, JefT Henderson, 
Dav id Henderson and Ji lll 
Henderson. Honorary bearers 
included Barry Biggs, Ri chard 
Hargin , Richard ('oa tney and 
Terry McCoy. 

Zeli a ' Marian (B iggs) 

Graveside services for Zelia 
Henderson, 94, of Stuart, Fo r
merly of Anita, were ' held 
Monday, September 24, 2007, 

Henderso n was horp Septelll 
ber 2, 19 13, in Anita, the 
daughter of George H. and 
Juli a Ann (E .. li ne) Biggs. Zeli a 
married Paul Devee Hende rson 
o n June 7, 193 1. T hey \~l!n: 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, Sept. 28 .. 1 :00 p .m . ' 

Thursday, October 11 , 2007 ~ 
Dennis & linda Sims Land Auction 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vals - Jesse Vals • 712-76 2-3330 

Help ~arb 
Celebrate 

70 Cheers for 
70 Years 

at the Blue Goose in Adair 
on Saturday, Oct. 6th 

at 6:30 p.m., 

~ n:pe~~~~:;- S~~~y fa~pm I Great Homemade ~OOd '" Dal1y Specials 

fi'z,pIortI Dc Ani(IJ M C;1J.lI(}ry , filii 
Original Works of Art. by Local Artis ts ~ 

Free Wireless Internet ACcess Is Available to Our Customersl 

ddS NIlW S~ A.ni(8 Iowa 7l2--76.2:-46,5,J 
VI.1t ou, W.~.tl .. al . www.w .. lho,nntanlia.lom and www.anitagall.,y.lom 

C.B.'S 
. Logs to Lumber 

• Sawing • Lumber 
• Kiln Drying • Milling 

Ph: (712) 774-5382 
Cell: (712) 779-0036 

Cumberland, Iowa 50843 

~ mai n street 
~m a r I< e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

PrIces Good through OctQber 2 
Betty Crocker 4 - 5-0z. Box 

SPECIAUY POTATOES-·---5/$5.00 
Country Crock 34b . Tub 

SHEDDS SPREAD---$Z.49 
Hunt's 2B-0~ . Can 

, TOMATOES---~--4/$5.00 
General Mills 

'Cheerios 14-0z. Box Wheaties 15.6 Oz. 
Betty Crocker 18-0z. Box 

CAKE $1.1 
Gold Medal 

FLoUR-------------$1.19 
FRESII PIU UH I( 'I-: 

Green Seedleu l b . 

G RAPES---------------------$1.39 
Dole Each 

c:1t~1t1l1r-··········~···············~.,O 
-Butternut or Acorn lb. 

SQUASH···-·········· .... --49¢ 

Boneleu ... , lb. 

CHUCK ROn.ST-----$2.99 
Oscar Mayer 12 - 1~-Oz . Pkg. 

LUNCHABLES----------3/S5.00 
Olear May. C"-e or Jumbo I -lb. Pkg. 

FRANKS----
b

-2/$5.00 
WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTERCARD 

HOURS: Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 
Saturday - 80m - 5pm 

Sunda - 80m - )2 Noon 
o ...... 

blessed with a daughter, 
Pauline, a nd a son, Keith. 

Paul and Zelia li ved in Anita 
until 1980. They raised the ir 
family and then Zelia stud ied 
fo r her L.P.N. degree in 
Omaha. She \vas the first nurse 
to work at the Ani ta Nursin g 

. Ho me. She later worked as the 
office nurse fo r Dr. Coatney 
and at Cass County Me morial 
Hospital in Atl ant ic until her 
reti rement. 

She had been a member of 
the Anita Chu.rch or Chr ist. 

Ze lia was prccedcd in death 
by he r parents; her husband; 
daughter, Paul ine Mae Nagel; 
he r son, Ke ith Duane 
Henderson; brothers, Charl es 
Biggs, Orv ille Biggs, Harold 
Blai ne .(Bud) 'Biggs a nd sister, 
Fronces (Biggs) Reed. 

She is survived by sisters 
Marilyn (Bi ggs) Jensen of 
Idaho and Joan (Biggs) Jo hn
so n of Ani ta ; eight grandchil . 
drcn; ten ' great-grandchildr,cn . 
and twelve great-great-
grandchild ren;' son-in-law' 
Kenneth Nagel of Greeley, 
CO, and daughter-in-law, Joan 
Henderson of S tuart. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mo n., Oct. I - BBQ po rk 
ri betle pa tty, mini. s teak bun , 
ranch whipped potatoes, di ced 
carrots, apricot halves, 2-2% 
mil k or skim milk ' 

Tues., Oct. 2 - Beefy maca
roni cassero le, Oregon b lend 
vegetahlcs, grape juice cup, 

who le Ivheat bread/marg., 

Bailey 
'Construction 

Anita, lo,!"a 1 > 

·General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

Mandarin oranges, 2-2% milk 
or ski m milk 

Wed ., Oct. 3 - Taco salad 
(taco meat, shredded cheese, 
shredded lettuce, di ced toma
toes , so ur cream PC, taco 
sauce). tortill a chips, diced 

. peaches/cottage checse, 2-2% 
mi lk or skim milk 

T hurs., OC I. 4 ~ Corn ed beef 
briskct (2x), baby red pota toes, 
~l!aso ned cabbage, rye 
bread/marg., pineapple cake o r 
1\ hite cake sq uare, 2-2% milk 
or skim mil k 

f ri., Oct. 5 - Meaty chili , 
baked pOlato, sour cream 
PC/marg., corn bread , small 
cinnamon roll o r oalmca l raisin 
cookie, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

'un,.' Olub 

Hol~' .". 
The Anita Sunset Club met 

Tuesday, Sept. ,18 at the Anita 
Senio r Center fo r a noon din
ncr and card party. Lo uise 

"Cn lhoun won the door prize. 
T he mea l si te manager gave 

li S severa l tips about how to 
deal with "junk mail " and 
olher scams targe ted to senio rs. 

A udrey Wahlert o pe ned our 
husiness meeting ' by readin g 
" fac ts A bout the 1600's" and 
"Takin g are of Maina." 

Of Ihose ' play in'g pinochl \!, 
Paul Calho un had high ,score 
and Patty StQckham was low 
scorer. l ' hree or' uS played 

762-9995 Anita, Iowa 

COME ENJOY 

The Rhyth'm 
Kings 

Sat., Sept. Z9 
9-1 

Night C r awlers 
10-lb. bag Ice--------$l .OO 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

DAY'S 
ft "AIR 

. 

TEMpsTAR . 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

'Sales & Service ' 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

. 
Western Iowa Real Estate 

700 Spruce Sf. , Atlantic,· Iowa 50022 
Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 Cell: 712-24.9-2896 

Gary '0 . Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garystelfens@qwest.net 
Website: westernlowamls.com . 

: 

'. 

Skip-Bo with Lucille Plummer 
and Martha Stephenson tied 
fo r winning the most games. 

Our next Sunset Club meet
ing will be October 2 at the 
Senior Center. Dinner menu ' is 
beefy macaroni and cheese, 
O riental blend veggies, manda
rin oranges and grape juice. 
Make reservatio ns fo r the noon 
meal hy calling before II a.m. 
Mo nday, Oel. 1,762-3286. 

WIC Clinic 
On OCl. I , 2003, th e Cass 

Co. WI C Clinic moved to the 
Pymosa . Head Start Center 
loc;lted 2 miles 'I1or~h of Atlan" 
ti c on Oli ve Stree t. Parkin g is 
limited to the north side o f the 
buildi ng under the pine trees 
and use the no rth door entry. 
into the gym. 

As of April I , 1999, Iowa 
WIC policies require new WI C 
clients to prov ide proof o f 

residency, identity and current 
prior 3 months income/taxes; 
Medicaid cards and children's 
immunizatio" records at their 
certificatio n appo intment time. 

All WI C clients must now 
have an a ppointment for ei ther 
a nutritio n talk or to certi fy in 
o rder to get checks and the 
date and time is stamped inside 
clients' blue WIC fo lder o r on 
the ir appo intment card . 

If client doesn ' t have either, 
then call the Harla n WI C Of
fi ce at 1-800-338-4 129 to set 
up an appointment or Heather 
in the Red Oak o ffi ce at 7 12-
623-2339 . 

WIC certification and nutri 
tio n talk appo intments \v ill be 
held o n: 

Mo n., Oct. 8, 9:00 a. m.-4 :00 
p.m.; 'fues., Oct. 9, 9 :00 a. m.-
4:00 p.m.; Wed., Oct. 10,9:00 
a. m.-4 :00 p.m. (check distri bu
tion). 

.BOB , DANIELS TAX SERVI(EDA~ 
630 Main - Anita, Iowa 

30 Years Experience 
No ~ppointment NecessarY - 712-762-4175 

A RE YOU 8~H1NO ON YOUR TAX RETURN'? We re
cently finished 9 years for a taxpayer! We are currently 
working on one for 6 years and one for 4 yearsl 

G IVE US A CALL. W E AR E OPEN ALVYEAR! 

OPEN FOR THE APPLE SEASON ' 
We will be open 

Saturday & Sunday ' 
until Oct. 28th. 

Orchard Hours: 
9:00 am to 
5:00 pm 

We have ' Jonathans (throughout most of the season); Red & 
Yellow 'Delicious (towards the first of Oct.). and some other ' 
varieties. We also offer homemade jarDs & jellies; fresh honey 
from our own hives; and our popular hot 'n' spicy preserves. A new 
product this year is our homemade barbecue sauces. 

Scholl's Hickory Hill Orchard 
Located 2 mi. wlSW of Anltll (1/2 mi. west of the Redwood on Hwy. 83, 
1 mi. south & 1/4 mi. weSt on gravet road - look for our sign & red building 
at the foot of the hili after the road tums. 

A-37-Tfn 

60 acres m or e or less in G rant Township, Cass County, Iowa 
'. to be sold a t : 

PUBLIC AUCTION . 
Sale to be held a t Anita Community C enter, Anita, IA 

Thursday, October 11, 2007 - 10:00 a.m. 

I,.£GAL Ot::SC RI I'TION : 
NWt /4 SWt /4 & E1I2 SW 114 SW1I4 

all in Section 16 . Tw p, 77, Range 34 
, ot .Ca~s County, towa 

FARM: #37 10 ' 
Buyer's responsibil ity to gel facts and 

figures from Cass County FSA office. i 
CSR: ApproximatelY 39 
TAXES: Approxi mately $306.00 
TERMS: 20% down day of sale. bal 

anee due upon closing and delivery 
of clear title on or before 
Dec. t . 2007. 

Taxes will be prorated 

.' Dennis and Linda Sims: owners 
712-762·3134 

J im Mailander, closing a ttorncy 
Announcements slIle day take precedence OVer written material 

Be'rnard Vais, Auctioneer· 712-762-4171 
www.anitalivestock.com 

A-J9-40·C ...... _ ..... _ ........• LEHMAN 
SALES & sERV,lCE 

, I': . 1!I~~.r~!!~~!! : 
• . No worries. TN • 

601 Main Street 
M-F 7:30-5 

Anita, Iowa 762·3240 
Sat. by' appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING & SELLING TIRES!! 

I NGROWN TOENAILS 
~\..l.N~<J'l 

(I'J 

Ingrown toenail oecur whe'l a section of the nail 
presscs into the soft tissue of the nail corncr. Ingrown 
toenai ls can be prevented by correctly trimming the 
toenails straight across without lapering the corner in 

• any way. If an ingrown nail dllCS occur. it r'ay be self 
treated if it is detected in its earl y stage~ . Daily foot 
soaks in warm wat~r can help reduce inOammation 

and allow the nail 10 grow back to it< normat position. tf the pain and swelling is 
not relicved. wet a COllon ball wi th sodiUm sulfide or tannic acid and pl ace il in 
the nail groove. Thi< will help'soften the hard skin around the nai l and shrink it 
<0 the nail can grow back into its normal position. This should be done several 
times dai ly. but for no more than 7 days continuou<ly. Anti-inOammatory 
medications SUChll< a<pirin orihuprofen help to reduce the inOammation and pai n 
while you allemptto heal the ingrown nai l. If there is no improvement within one 
week. if the condition i< recurrent, or if it result< in an oozing discharge. contact 
you r phy ician Contacl your pharmacilt if you have a qu~stjon a< to whether you 
<hQuld <clf treal an ingrown nail or sec )\IUr physician. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Fay Pharmacy 
I 

Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

• 2006 Buick Lucerne eXl • • • • • • • • • • • 
• Only 22,000 Miles, Sandstone Metallic, Fully Equipped. 

son· oETER SIIO-
SS ~--L~I·l SS~ 1:,1~ 

• • • • • • • • 21.t \\.lInnt "ttl I t .IIHI 100 I. :'nd "t.. \ll.llltll. I \ 

. • Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-open Saturday until 3 pm • ii .. _!!11 ___________ • _ ••••••.••••••••••••• _ .. 
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fEn8a8~ment )lnnouncement 

Kent and Deb Downing of Anita announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Kandis Downing, to Todd 
Tadsen of Bloomington, MN, son of Roger and Sharon Tadsen. 
Kandis is a graphic designer for Gruen Marketing Serv ices in 
Minnetonka, MN, and Todd is a project manager for Stars & 
Stripes Landscape of Inver Grove Heights, MN. An Oct. 20 
weddihg is planned at the Church of the Risen Savior in 
Burnsville, MN, ' 

Anno'unce Eneagement 

Kelsey ' Amber Duff and David "Andy" Andrew Hipnar, bolh 
from Denison, along with their parents Paula and Ronald Duff or' 
Schleswig and, Pam and Dave Hipnar of V;i1, are 'proud to 
announce their eng~geme'nt and their upcoming marriage on 
Octoher 6, 2007. The wedding will take place at, Izaak Walton 
Park l with a reception to follow at Schleswig Community 
Building. 

BloodDlobile In Anita 
October 8 

American 
Red Cross 

The Anita Community Bloodmobile will be in A;lita on 
Monda) , October 8th from 12:00 noon until 6:00 at the 
Coml1lunity Center. Our quota for this visit is 56. Midwest Region 
m~lst collect more than 2500 units each week to meet the local 
need for hlood and help support the nationwide American Red 
Cross bloud s),stem. 

Football Contest 
Winners 

E<lch winner this week 
missed only one game and as 
usual , the winners had to be 
judged using the total points of 
thc games combined: First 
place goes to' hane Williams 
of Massena, econd to incad 

dll ards of Anita and third to 
Verlyne Westphal of Corning. 
Butch S) monds of Massena 
also missed one, but I\'as too 
far .off the total points to place. 

Anita winners may pick up 
theiG certificates at the Trib
une. AI: others \\'ill be mailed. 
Merchants can redecm their 
certifi~ates at the Tribune. 

The scores were as follows: 
, Stanton 56, Sidney 8; East 

Mills (was listed as Nishna 
Valley) 56, Hamburg 8; Essex 
52, Clarinda A<;:ademy 0 (was 
listed as Malvern) ; Fremont. 
Mills 21, Farragut 6; Villisca 
40, A- 38; CAM 32, Exira 
14; Walnut 54, S. Page 14; 
Harlan 49, Perr) 0; Atlantic 
10. Lewis Central 9; Carroll 
36, Glenwood 20; Creston' 14, 

Illrinda 7; Eagle Grol'e 46, 
Garner 6. Total points were 
596, ... 

When you step on the 
fint tee it doesn't matter 
what yo" look like ... It 
doesn't help your 5·iron 
if you're pretty. 

-Laura Baugh 
••• 

Hall,.ee. 
I,.ati,.s "ee',' 

The Anita Chamber of 
Commerce is asking for dona
tions of candy or money for 
their annual Halloween party 
on Wednesday, October 31, 
2007. You donations may be 
left at the Anita Tribune. 
Deadline for candy or dona
tions will be Monday, Oct. 22. 

Anita Elementary 
School SOt. 
Anniversary 
Cookbook Update 

Many recipes have bee'n 
submitted for the Anita Ele
mentary School 50'h Anniver-. 
sary COOkbook (the Anita 
Elementary School building 
will celebrate 50 years dllring 
2008-2009). We have had very 
gOOd luck receiving reCipes 
from curren~ students and for-' 
mer employees. We would like 
to receive more submissions 
from alumni and families of 
the Anita and CAM Schools so 
our collection will cover more 
generations. Items may also be 
submitted in memory of a for
mer classmate or teacher. 

Also, a section will be added 
to the book with photos and a 
histofY Qf the school from 
1958 to 2008, so we Ivould 
like to ask the public to submit 
any photos and information 
that could be used. We are 
pushing back the printing of 
these books in order to gather 
more of these items. These 
cookbooks will be sold during 
2008-2009. 

Recipe submission forms are 
sti ll available at the Anita 

, Elemcntary School office and 
, the Anita Public Library (one ' 

recipe per sheet please). Please 
spread the word to former 
classmates, employees, family 
and frienqs to submit their 
favorite family recipes, memo
ries, photos or history of Anita 
Elementary , School. These 
items may be e-mailed to Kay 
Stork' at 
kSlllri,.(il,i\nila,k 12.ja,lIs at the 

,school, or dropped off at Anita 
Elementary, ,CAM High 
School or Anita Pllblic Li

' brary. 
Questions may be directed to 

'Kay Hansen or Kay Stork at 
the school. 

85th Birthday 
The family of Lorraine Wil

liams, a lifetime resident of 
southwest Iowa, would like to 
honor her with a card :shower 
for her 85'h birthday, which is 
October 6. 'Lorraine is an ac
tive member of the Massena 
Baptist Church, Federated 
Garden Club and Legion Aux· 
iliary. 

You may send your cards in 
her honor to Box 133, Grant, 
IA 50847. 

Legion To 
,Meet 

The Anita American Legion 
Post 210 will hold their r,egular 
monthly meeting on Sunday, 
Oct. 7 at ] p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

Masons,To Meet 
The Masons of Obedience 

Lodge #380 will hold their 
regular monthly meeting on 

, Tues., Oct. 9 at the Masonic 
Lodge in Anita, Refreshments 
will be served at 6:30 p.:n. 

... -
Envy eats nothing but its 
own heart. ' 

-German Proverb ... 

-
ANITA WELLNE5S CENT'ER Now OP'EN 

Anita's new well ness center opened on October I, 2007 for the first time. Shown above is the 
basketball floor, volleyball floor and the running, jogging and walking track on the perimeter of the 
basketball floor. Memberships arc being sold and they are lOOking' forward to a lot of interest in the 
new facility . Don't forget, there wilJ'be Yoga olasses, also. ' 

Shown above is some of the e1(ercise equipment waiting to be installed at Anita's new Wellness 
Cen ter. 

Hank Williams, 
Sr. Concert In 
Anita 

"Hank Williams, Sr. was the 
epitome of what' real' country 
music was all about. From the 
heart, Sincere, not necessa'ri Iy 
done for money, and certainly 
a means of communicating 
directly with rural folks, and 
anyone who likes good country 
music." This is a statement by 
Vern Bishop, a performer of 
Hank Williams music from 
Minneapoiis, Minnesota, " I do 
a lot of concerts featuring 
HankWilliams, Sr. and I try to 
do them as Close to his sound 
as I can get, but it's next to 
impossible to do what that one 
man did in country music." 

The little Oak iree Opry, a 
restored movie house, located, 
in Anita, has had 'a busy sum
mer, with many of their shows 
cOl11pletely sold out. "We try 
to kee.p our concerts down 
home, lots of fun ,' full of ex
ttemely good talent,' so we can 
spend a couplc of hours com
pletely relaxed with good mu· 
sic and good people," says 
Sheila Everhart, who books 
most of the talent on the pro
gram. "Vern Bishop is an 
amazing individual when it 
comes to authentic Hank Wil
liams, Sr. music. He's so into 
it, he just lakes you away to 
another world when he per
forms," 

Mr. Bishop's concert is set 
fqr 7 p.m. on Friday, October 
12'h. Admission ticketS arc $7 
for regular ~eats, $10 for re
served seats. "We highly rec
ommend that if you are driving 
any long distances, you reserve 
seats," says Sheila, ~'We are 
amazed that so many folks 
come for an evening of de
lightful entertainment. Some 
come early and have their eve
ning meal at the , Redwood 
Steak House and ~ome stay 
late and have a nice dinner 
after the show. Anyone desir
ing reserved seats can simply 
call me at 712-762-4363 and 

, I'll save , them, or just leave a 
message Gn the answering ma
chine if we' re not available," 

Joining Bishop for an eve
ning of o)d-ti me 'rea l' couillry 
music are Bob & 'Shei la 
Everhart who ' also do some 
Hank Williams so'ngs as well 
as some of their own ' music. 
They record for the Smith
sonian , Institute, and wi ll be 
performing some of their re
cent song releases, now avail· 
able at the B,lrnes and Noble 
Book Stores across the nation. 
Rick & Harriette Andersen, a 
backing couple from Under
wood, also add to the fun of 
the evening with spontaneous 
humor and music. Barb Hutch-

, e'ns and the Wild Iowa Rose 
group have 'a 'CD out featllring 
the fine vocal harmonizing 
orly n\others and daughters 
can produce. ,Add to this, spe
cial guest Marge Lund, who 
lives in Anita, it comes out to 
be a pretty entertaining pack
age of fine performers , Ms. 
I ,und is working on her second 
CD project, after a successful 
run selling I)er first one. Her 
first CD will be ayailable at the 
concert. She has had invita· 
tions ' to do an international 
tour, hosted by Greta Elkin 
from North Ireland, "For now 
I'll just do my best singillg 
some of those great old-time 
country songs fron'! the past 
down at the Oak Tree Opry. 
Who knows, maybe I'll wind 
up going to New Zealand lI'ith 

,Bob & Sheila E~erhart." 
Showtime is 7 p.m .. doors 

open at 6 p.m. Regular admis
sion is $7, reserved sca ts ' 
(highly recom,mended for any
one traveling long distance) is 
$10. 712-762-4363. 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs., Oct. 
II at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

••• 
Other people's eggs have 
two yolks. 

-Hungarilm ProverL 

It,athril, TI Be 
Beld At ilita 
Het ... ist Chlrv. 

Ingathering unday, October 
28, 2007, Ivill be a special day 
at Anita UMC. WorShip and 
afternoon activities ' will in
form, highlight and celebrate 
'missions here and around thc 
world, featuring a special 
church' service, potluck and 
exhibits. 

At our IU:30 service, Rev . 
Ed Kail, new Field Outreach 
Mini ter Cor Southwest district, 
will speak on ,"Christian kQu:. 
llli!.Y.: The Question Is .,," Rev 
Kail has been involyed in rural 
ministries 'and n'li ssion since 
the ' 80's, 'has taught at SI. 
Paul's School of Theology, has 
been a di strict super,intendent, 
and has serv\!d many churches 
in Iowa. The worship service 
will be built around ' mi$s io.n 
scripture, songs and infonna
tion . 

A nool) potluck will featllre 
rice or noodle dishes, salads 
and no desserts, as we ac
knowledge hunger in the 
world, in the midst of our 
abundance of food. 

After lunch , attendees arc 
invited to stroll through exhib
its of several mission projects, 
with a close connection to 
home: the PET (Personal En
ergy Transportation) Project 
with Dr. Dale Schramm , and 
Joe Marnin ; VIM (Vo lunteers 
In Mission) with Vicki Wede· ' 
Illeyer, Dawn Marnin and 
young people who have 
worked in lidell, LA; Solar 
ovens, with Pastor Bonnie and 
Dennis Meyer; the Rx Connec
tion, a volunteer program 
headed by Dr, Keith Swamon; 
and other mission projects to 
be determined . 

The afternoon will end at 
, 2:00 p,m. with a rcnewed 
dedication to mission as we 
head out into the .world to 
spread the Good News! Mark 
your calendar to be sure to join 
us at church on Sunday, Octo
ber 28 , 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
Oct. 6, 1977 30 yrs. ago 

The Anita State Bank has 
recently been purchased by a 
group of Iowa investors 
headed by Donald R. Runger 
of Newton, Iowa. Mr. Runger 
is President of the Jasper 
County Savings Bank of New
ton and will remain in that 
capacity. He has been active in 

• Iowa banking for the past 19 
• years. Mr. Runger will become 
, Chairman of the Boatd of Di-

rectors of the bank and all 
other bank Directors will re
main the same. These Direc
tOrs are: Donald E. 'Harms, 
Alfred Dement, Harvey 
Fletcher, R.c. Howard, Ray
mond Lantz and W.B. 
McLuen. Donald E. Harms 
will remain as President of the 
bank and all other management 
positions will remain the same. 
They are as follows: Donald 
Pollock , Vice Pre idept; Roger 
SCOll, ASSi stant Vice Presi
dent; LaVeda Pine, Cashier; 
Judy VanAernam, Assistant 
Cashier; and PalSy Warwick , 
Assistant Cashier. Mr. Runger, 
in announcing the purchase of 
controlling interest in the hank, 
,stated that he was extremely 
pleased to be associated with 

:the Anita State Bank and looks 
:forward to having the bank 
:continue to provide oUlStand
:ing banking services to the 
iAnita area. The bank has en
;joyed good growth during 
! 1977 and present assets of the 
thank total $12,150,000. The ' 
:President of the bank, Donald 
:Harms, stated that he was 
:pleased with the new ownef
:ship of the bank and felt that it 
:would be most beneficial to 
' the ,A;nita State Bank and its 
:customers. 

Oct.4,1962 45 yrs. ago 
, Dr. Duane Harris, M.D., 
formally announced the open
ing of his office ' here last 
Thursday, Sepl. 27. Dr. Harris 
purchased the home, office, 
medical practice and equip
ment of Dr. Jack LaRue, now 
of Laramie, Wyo., last summer 
and has spent the past year ' in 
inlernship at Sl. Catherine's 
Hospital in Omaha. He is a 
graduate of Wiota High 
SchoQl, studied at the Univer
sities of Iowa . and Nebraska 
and receives his medical de
'gree from Creighton Univer
sity in Omaha. He is licensed 
to practice in the state of Iowa ' 
and is fully accredited at all 
area hospitals. Dr. Harris and 
his wife. the former Mardelle 
Steffens of Wiota, have four 
children. His office hours will . 
be 9 a.m. to 12 :noon and 1:30-
5 p.m., closed Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons. He will, 
howcver. be available for 
emergency calls and serious 
sickness on the afternoons the 
office is closed. Mrs. John 
(Agnes) Dulin . R.N ., will be
gin wotking as office assistant' 
next Monday. Dr. Harris sug- . 
gests that Ihose wan ling spe
cific appointmcnt ask for 
nl0rning timcs as nearly as 
possible. . 

Anila was hUl.l.ii1 g last fri 
day wilh activities al hOlh cnds 
of Mai n Sireel wilh the sho\\, 
ing of the new 1963 Ford at 
Behnken Motor o. and the 
1963 hevrolet at O.W. Shaf
fer and on. About 500 people 
viewed the ne\\' Chevrolet 'at 

haffer's and 360 doughnuts 
were served along with coffee 
at Ihe opcn house. Bob Butler 
stated more people had at
tended Iheir open house Ihis 
) ear Ihan ever before . He also 
stated thai se\'eral nc"; 1963 
,Chevrolets will SOO;l be seen 
on the Anita streets. Behnken 
Motors al 0 had a busy day, 
about 35 dozen doughnuts with 
coffee was served at the show
ing of the 1963 Ford. New 
1963 Ford will also be seen 
driven by local people. Both 
places of business ga\le free 
balloons to the kids. 

'A new 2-3/4 ton boiler was 
moved into the back room of 
the Anita Cleaners last week, 
report owner Mert Christen
sen. The fuel oil burning boiler 
replaces an old coal-fired unil. 

The boiler heats up and pro
duces the steam used in clean
ing. With automatic controls, 
the steam pressure does not 
vary over 5 Ibs. at any time. 
The Cleaners was more or less 
out of commission Inost of last. 
week. The boiler was moved in 
by one of Norm Larsen"s 'cats. 
The ac tual installation work 
\yas do~e Friday and Saturday. 

Oct. 2, 1952 55 yrs. ago 
The end of daylight saving 

time last Sunday brought a 
number of time changes on the 
Rock Island lines, one of 
which was the discontinuing of 

, the Anita stop of No. 14, the 
eastbound train Ivhich passes 
through here at 9:20 a.m. The 
train continues to stop in At
lantic, but no eastbound train 
now stopS in Anita. Local serv 
ice on No.5, the westbound 
morning train whicti stops here 
daily al 10:38 was not 
changed. A number of changes 
were made by the Rock Island 
affecting the strealnllners, es-, 
pecially the Corn Belt rocket, 
which leaves Chicago over an 
hour later now b'ut which 
m~kes the run to. Omaha 40 
minutes faster, arriv ing at 7:55 
a.m. 

Oct. 1, 1942 65 yrs. ago 
SUPI. M.M., Feller an-

nqunced this .week that due to 
the shortage of labor to harvest 
Iowa 's bumper corn crop, the 
Anita 'schools would cooperate 
with those farmers who need 
their boys at home to help pick 
the corn by allowing them to 
be absent from school for two 
weeks. A survey was taken of 
those who might want to help 
with the corn shucking and it 
was found that 24 boys would 
be involved in the Anita 
school. As this. is a small per
cent of those attending school, 
the board of education decided 
that instead of closing the 
schoo.l for a two. week period, 
the boys would be allowed to 
miss that time and would be 
given full credit [or the make
up work for the time missed . It 
is believed that this will be 
more satisfactory as a whole, 

OJ & B Carpentry 

Remodel and 
General . 

Carpentry 

Licensed and Insured 
References Available 

Free Estimates 

Can 
Jay @ (515) 210·0040 

or 
Brett@ (515) 975·8177 

The Anita 
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(USPS 025940) 

850 Main Street 
P.O. Box 216 

Anita, IA 50020·0216 
Gene Andrews, 

Publisher 

Thursday, October 
4,2007 

Number 40 

Puhlished weekly on Thursday . 
Periodic.lls poslage paid al Anira: 
Iowa. POSTMASTER, Send ad
dress changes 10 The Anila Tri· 
hune. P.O, Box 216. A~lila, iowa 
~(]()20-0216 . 

IOWA 
NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 

'Subscrlptlon Rates: 
Must be paid In advance , 

$25 per year In Iowa 
$30 per yr. out of .tate I 

Single cople •. 60 
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than closing the school as it 
will let the remaining 260 or 
more pupils continue ' their 
work thereby allowing school 
to be out two weeks earlier in 
the spring when many of t~em 
will be needed at home to help 
rei ieve the labor shortage. 
Weather is also uncerk'lin dur
ing a Set vacation . 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., OCI. 8 - Swiss steak 
in vegetable gravy, scalloped 
potaloes. gl<)zed beets, honey 
wheat bread/marg., applesauce, . 
2-2% milk or skim milk 

Tues., OCI. 9 - Breaded 
chicken breast pauy, shredded 
leuuce, wheat HB bun/lite 
mayo, hash brown 'stick, carrot 
raisin salad, banana, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Wed., Ocl. 10 - Cheesy tuna , 
& noodles, peas, garden 
salad/dressing PC, Italian 
roll/marg .. fruit cocktail , 2-2% 
milk or sk im milk 

Thurs., OCI. II - Roast. pork 
loin in gravy, mashed potatoes. 
green & gold beans, ' multl 
grain bread/marg., birthday 
cake or white cake square, 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

Fri. , OCI. 12 - Creamed 
chicken over fresh baked ' bis
cui t, mixed vegetables, cinna
mon pears, orange/cranberry 
muffin , 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Oct. 7·13 
October 7 - Paul PetersOn, 

Jackie Bailey, Joseph Farley, 
Bethany Rogers, Brianne & 
Nathan Jarrett (ann.) 

October 8 - Kendall Red- ' 
burn, Linda Westfall, Larry 
Lorenzen, Merle 'Snyder, Nikki 
Alff, A'aron Steffens, Christo
pher & Jodi Scholl (ann .), 
Ronee & James Norris (ann.), 
Robert & Mav is Klepfer 
(ann.), Joni & Rob Robey 
(ann.), Dianne & Mark Kep
ford (ann .). Paul & Amelia 
Mailander (ann.) 

October 9 - Velma Cam
eron, Valerie Amen, Cathy 
Mardesen, Reghan Smi~h, 
Joshua & Cissy Paulsen (ann;), 
Max & ~isa Christensen (ann.) i. 

October 10 - David WinL 
ther. Paul Hcrchenbach ' 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Se'rvice . 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adalr·Casey·Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director , 

October I I - Kent Beaver, 
Kay McDermoll, Carli 

, chuler. Charles Brown, Ray 
Ostrus 

October 12 - Mike Christen· 
sen , Danny Weber, Thelma 
S~uetelberg. Brooke Turner, 
Shelley Schaaf, Shawn & 
Theresa Bailey (ann.) 

October 13 - Sandra Kay 
. Sch lueter, Erica Frost, Sandra 

Cu llen , Ron Ostrus, SCOll 
Glynn 

Attend The Church 
Of. Your Choice 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.l11. 

Church services, IO:40 a.m. 
'Evening service, 7:00 p.m . 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p.m. 

Congregation'al 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
'School - I I :00 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

" (Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, fA 

Dayid K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 1'0:00 a.m. 

Sunday School , II :00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor john Greenlee 
Sunday School , 9:45 a.m. 

Worship serVIce, II :00 a.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship service, II :00 ~.m. 

Pine 'Grove 
Methodist Chur.c~ 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship service. 9:30 a.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 1tb Da, 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

'Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kenneth Harrison 

762·3205 

Monuments 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship .service (Holy , 
Communion is the firsl and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

st. Peter'S 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Mllssena on 

Hwy.148 
james Ha"sen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9:00 a.m. 
Sepl. 16 - Mission serv ice at 

10:30 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
lutheran Church 

Anita, !A 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.l11. 
SUllday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the ,month . 

Rolling Hills ' 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m: Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 

' evening worship ' service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. ' 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bjble study meetings at 2 
p.m. , 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
AcreS Retreat Center, 703M 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 7 12 -783 -~51 0 or 712-
249- 1461 (ce ll phone) . c -mail : 
hjsaQ re~ l" II,tins.net. Web si te : 
hisacres,or~. 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill ." a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJA.N Atlantic. 

Fi rst Ba ptist 
Church 

Main Street 
• Cumberland,IA 
Pastor Michad Martin 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening serv icc, 7:00 
p.m . 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

'St. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Ma~s , 7 p.m .. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mt. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 
Filther Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.,m. 
Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
unday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Hoiy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
, Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

hU.·Witt. U.itd 
leUdist Chrvhs 

Bunnie Peterson,.Pastor 
' Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 

a.m. Anita, 10:30 a:m. Sunda) 
School: Wiota , 1<):1'5 a.m . 
Anila, 9:00 a.m. 

80th churches 
Sun" OCI. 7: Communion; 

Youth, 5 p.m. 
Anita UMC 
Wed ., OCI. 3: Choir re

hearsa l, 6 p.m.; Tru ~tee s, 6:30 
p.m.; Ad. Cpuncil , 7:30 p.m. 

Thurs., Oct. ~: 'U MW ullit 
meeting, 2 p.m. 

Sun., OCI. 7: 'food Palllr) 
Sunday 

Tues., Oct. 9: Over 80 's din
ner, noon 

Wed., OCI. 10: Choir re
hearsal,6 p.m: 

Thurs., Oct. II: Heritage 
House, 10 a.m. 

·WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnternet/~A TV / 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best . Entertainment' 
; Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Ar~a Business & Professional Directory 

. 

eass County SlterilT···--· .. -···----·---------·-----··---243-2204 
Cass County Comm. Center···--------·------l·800·233-3336 
Anita Police Dept.··.·----•• --••••• --.-------.--l-HOO·233-3336 

ANITA 
PRINTING , 
SERVICES , 

712·762·3974 
Anita, Iowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

. E¥e Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doclor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Sele'ction of Glas es, 
Sunglas es, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street 

712-243-7540 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair -

Pipelines· 
Trenching· Boring . ' 

Backhoe· 
Septic Systems 

, 

~C"I: [71~r:41.1Z33 
Ph. (71217&2·4442 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST , . 

Sha,wn R. Petersen, D.D.S: 

1501 E. 10th St. 
. AtlantiC?, Iowa 

, 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

,Anita Fire & Ambulance • local call.---.--... -----•• ---•• --911 
from out oftown---·-----·----.----•• -.-•• --.--.--762-3255 

Anita City Hall-····-·-··,·--·----•• --••••.•.• --.-•• -.-.762-3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. e Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8·12 & l·S 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8·12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

SerVice 
. I 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

~
elrtilled by -

AUTOMqTIVE 
,1. SERVICE 

L:'RI'"eEXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 

Anita 
Medical 'Center 

Ph. 712·762-4462 
Anita,lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 . 5:00 -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 - . 
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri : 8:00 . 12:00-
Brent Hoehns. MD, a.m. 

'- Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing. Heating· 

. Air Conditioning· 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-452R 



Weather Vane Cale 
663 Main St AnIta, Iowa 

Open Mon-Sat 6am-2pm 

Breaidan, Lunch, DaD)' 
Special. fJ Homemade Pie •• 
Stop b)' and e"lo)' the pout 

food fJ atlDO.phere! 
712-762-4653 

www.weathervaneanlta.com 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
~ p~ """" Vu

A .d«de ?N...t.. 
Offices In: 

FOnlanelie . Greenlield - Ma~sena 
Anita · Correctionville 
~ Member Federal 
r~ Reserve Syslem 

XSOM/SS.5FM 
SOulhw .. llowa'. SupenlllUonl 

4 j 3 Cheslnut SI. • Allanllc 

Bruce Roge ... , Mlnlger 
712· 774·2221 

Cumberllnd, 10WI 50843 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
92 Main Street - Massena , Iowa 

Ph. 7t2·779·3626 

ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 
720 Main Street · Anita. Iowa 

Ph. 712·762·4462 

Atter Hours or Emergencies Call 
Atlantic Medical Center 712·243·2850 

or Cass County Memorial Hosp~al 
712·243·3250 

You Can Live 
Bett,er E,lectricall), 

ANITA 
MUNICIPAL 

UTILITIES 
Af',IlTA,lOWA 

MASSENA 
IMPLEMENT 

CD. 
712-779-2255 

Massena, Iowa 

e Cumbar1lnd Office • 
712-774-2f 34 

www.houghtonstatebank.com 
Member FDIC 

7~ 
,,~ 

7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

"TIlE STATION WItERE 
YOUR FRIENDS ARE" 
Tun, In lor Ih.lll.at Iocil 

n.wa, ~porta and market updattl. 

Anita - Wiota· - Cumberland - Massena Thursday, October 4,2007 3 

Associates, Inc. 
Insurance Services 

• Auto • Homeowners • Business 
• Farm • Lile • Health 

• Multi·peril Crop • Crqp Hail 

30B Chestnut Atlantic, IA 

712-243-5530 

Anita 
Vet. Clinic 

Dr. Gerald Wessels 
Veterinarian 

Ph. 712-762-4193 
Anita, lowl . 

912 Main St. 
Anita, ·lcwa 

712-762-3033 

Open 51m - llpm 
. 7 Days A Week 

Piua, Beer, Grocery Items, 
Sandwiches, Gaso.Iine, 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 
, Jlme. W. Mlnlnder 

Klren l. Mlilander 
. Altomey.at llw 

Ph. 712-762-3844 
Anita,lowa 

wi. Fay 
III Pharmacy 

See Us For All Your 
~rescription Needs, 

A~ir, Iowa 
641-74Z-J44o 

' 7~ 

"1Ut4 
7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-7624189 

Massena 
Telephone. Co. 

Gary Jackson, 
Manager 

Ph. 71Z-77,-Z2Z7 
Massena, Iowa 

2,1 st Century 
Coop 

Convenience 
Store 

Ph. 712-779-3440 
Massena, Iowa 

Mikels Auto Body 
"Excellence In Collision Repair" 

~ 
24-Hour Towing ... , 

Ph. 712·78Z·3411 or 712·78~.3ZZ7 
."IlI, lowl saaza 

THE " KEEP YOU GOING" COMP",NY 

nULK FUEL 
DELIVERIES , 

112 Commerce SI. Atlantic, 10l'{a , 

712-243-2340 

CRESTWOOD HILLS 
GOLF COURSE 
712-762-3803 
Anita, Iowa 

•

" Come Out & enjoy 
America's fastest 

, -'ij',~ growing sport! 

Ph.762-9995 Anita,lA 

REDWOOD 
STEAK HOUSE 

Come out after the game and enjoy a 
delicious meal and your favorite drink. 

I'll. 71Z·712·1530 AliII,llIWl 

A Winner Every Week 
1 st • $20 Certificate; 2nd· 57.50 Certificate; 3rd • 52.50 Certificate 

(Certificates good at any of the sponsors of this contest) 

RULES: Only one entry per week by one person. All members or ramlly 
. mayenler. 

Mark an X or "check" next to team you think will win. There are no ties 
In high school rootball. Be sure to mark all games. When more than one 
person guesses all games correct, closest total score determines winner. If 
";e make lin error In the malch·up or teams, the game will nol be cou nted. 
lst, 2nd, and 3rd prize certlncates will be awarded each week and are only 
good at sponsors or Ihls contest. Judie's decision Is Dnal!! 
Make a guess on total points orall games (combined) and put In deslgnaated 
box, This tolal will be used to break ties, Ir any. Where ties cannol be 
broken, prize certiDcates ror each place will be split IImong respective 
winners. Entraanl's name and address must be on entry sheet, 
Entries must be postmarked on Friday or week ad appt:anln the paper, or 
broullhtto Chuck wagon In Cumberland; Economy Market or list Cen· 
tury C·Store In Massena or Anita Tribune, Anita, by 11:00 lI.m. Friday. 
Mall entries should be addresSed: Football Contest, Box 216, Anlta,lowa 
50020. Everyone eligible except Anita Tribune staft and ramllies. Winners 
will be IInnounced In the newspaper the wee" rollowlng the games. No 
purchase necessary to participate In the contest. 
~ All wlnnfng certiDcates must be used at participating 

. merchants. Merchants may redeem Ihe certiDcates at the Anita Tribu~e. 

__ A·C vs. Stanton __ ' _ Harlan vs. Lewis CentraL-

.' 
__ Exira vs. Walnut-- --Atlantic vs. Clarind~ 

-- CAM vs. S. Pag~ --Carroll vs. Creston __ 

-- Villisca vs. HamburQ-- _ Glenwood vs. Perry __ 

- E. Green{! vs. Ar·We·Va-- _ Clear Lake vs. DecoratL--

_. - EHK vS.Glidden·Ralstol'L- _ DC Grimes vs. Algona.--

Tim Akers - Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3806 

Si.I~1 . ""'I", • IIe"'lleU"1 • llefllll'l . 
Nnr c .... tructl." 

CHUCKWAGoN 
Fine Foods 

Daily & Evening Specials 

Ph. 712-774-5425 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Brocker, Karns 
UKama, Inc. 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

~ Chrislllrn. 
. Steve Sisler 

Anita 712·762.4191 
Atlantic 712-243-6777 

7~ 

?l1Ut4 
7~· 

712-762-4188 
Fax: 712-762-4189 

·ELEVATOR 

Anita 762-3217 
Wiota 783-4436 

SPORT MIX 
PET FOODS 

~ main street 
\.....1m a r ~ e t 

Ph. 762-3646 . Anita, IA 

Quality Foods· Fresh Meats 
F:rcsh Produce· Fine Liquors 

Movie Rental 
Film Processing 

Dry <;:leaning Pickup 

HDCKENBER"Y - MULLEN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Atlantic, Anita, 
. Adair and Casey 

712-243-4111 
1-866-747-0731 

LlnLER ·· 
Automotive Service 

Dave Littler 
. 101 Walnut - Anita, IA 

Ph. 762-4254 

See us for your Aulomotive 
Repair Needs! 

"Quality Service You 
Can Depend On" 

Massena, lowlt 50853 
Ph. (712) 779·3645 
Cell(712) 779·0112 

~he 

14nita . 
q:yibune 
712-762-4188 
FAX: 762-4189 

fHE 

SIDEPOCKET TAVERN '. 
HOURS: Mon . . Thurs. 3pm • 128m 

Friday . 3pm . Close 
Sat. & Sun. tOam · Close 

&
. 762-4050 

. Anita, Iowa 
. Jean & Jared 

.'Ytrf 
WesTel Systems 

"Connecting You 
to the World" 

T/llephonelDSUlnterneVCable TVI 
Web Hosting , 

800-352-0006 

BERNARD FAY 
INSURANCE 

VIIIIY MItUII ••• ,..cl A.,.t 

FA!It!JI,lll.~c~ _a 
762-3325 Anitl,lowl 

Support The Cougars 

.1 

' 7~ 

"1Ut4 
7~ 

712-762-4188 

MAIN STREET 
BAR & GRILL 
7 J 2-779-3483 

Massena, Iowa 

Serving Your ~avorite 
Foods an~ Qrinks . 

See us for all your 
garbage hauling needs 

DAN WINTHER . 
7IZ-76Z-~~17 

• 

Tune"!Up Inn 

iii &enerll Replir 
- . ~~ on Ca ... , Truckl 

• Old Trlcto ... 

Tractor' & Auto Air Conditioning 

Guaranleed Work 

712·783·4571 Wiota, Iowa 

~ I 

SCAR~ 
CONSTRUCTION 

All Types Dirt Work 
Terraces - Tree Removal 

Merlin Scarf 

Anita, Iowa 

710 Main St •• Anita, Iowa 
711-762-3945 

21 st Century 
Cooperative 
Mlllenl712-779-3515 

Cumber1lnd 712-774-5412 
Atllntic 712·243-2465 

Fontanelle 641-745-3371 
·Greenfleld 641·743-2161 

. ECONOMY 
Food Market 

Quality Food 
Fresh Produce 

& Meats 

Ph. 712-779-3420 
Millenl, IOWI 

Colonial Manor 

"Health Care Professionals 
Caring for People" 

Ph. 7&2-3219 Anita,lowl 

"TIlE STAnON WItERE 
. YOUR FRIENDS' ARE" 
. Tun. In lor th.l.test locil 

n.WI, sporta and market updaltl, 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news arCumberland library or call Anita Tribune 762·4188 

or Fax 712·762· 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 
, 

(])e(]Jortf/tEu~n lEn848ement ~ 
!M.4rri48e 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

Quilt Club will meet nel(t 
week at 12:00 noon. Bring 
your samples or some ideas. 
The Book Club will meet in 2 
weeks on Oct. 15 at 10:00 a.m. 
Pick OUt a new author and read 
a book and tell what you know 
about the book. 

New books are: 
What Matters Most by 

Luanne Rice and Someone to 
Love by Jude Deveraux 

Senior Haven 
.News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! Here's more 
philosophy to make you 'smile. 
13) Why do they put Braille on 
the drive through ban~ ma
chines? 14) How do th,ey get 
deer to cross the road only at 
thos~ yellow road signs? 15) 
What was the best thing before 
sliced bread? 16) One , nice 
thing about egotists: they don't 
talk about other people. 17) 

Front row, left to right, Daniel, Charles, Lane, Jacob, Nathan and Noah. Back row: Jaden, Natasha, 
. Toby, Allison, Mason and Carter. In the back is' the teacher, Mrs. Berns. Not present was Kendra. 

Stacie Leann DeBord and Eric Roger Euken wish to announce 
their eng,agement and marriage. Parents of the couple are Larry and 
Judy DeBord of Atlantic anct Roge~ and Rita Euken of 
Cumberlan4. Stacie is the gnindClaughter ' of Wayne and Betty 
DeBord and Hilda Chester, all of Atlantic. Eric is the grandson of 
Ray and Ardath Eilkel, of Cumberland and Edna Sulliv'an of Anita. 
Stacie is a 2004 graduate of Iowa State University with a ~egree in 
AgricultUral Education, Communications and Animal Science. She 
is the Education Programs Manager for PigCHAMP, Inc. in Ames. 
Eric graduated from Iowa State University in 2000 \ ·: th a degree in 
Animal Scienc,e and AgronolllY. He farms with hb father in the 
Cumberland area. Stacie and Eric were united in marriage on 
Saturday, September 22nd, 2007, at Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Atlantic. A dinner and danc;e followed at the Cass County 
Community Center. 

Welcome to Alan and Andre;l Woodruff, owners of a new business 
in Cilmberland. Goiden Oldies, LLC at 220 )ackson Street in 
Cumberland offers mechanic wo~~. body work, and sftlall engine 
repair. They hosted an Open House on September 29 and offered 
tours of their four-bay garage. 

Chocolate Chews, Milk and your Bone Health! 
Do yn:lllJI''>IIf1I._ 0111' or i(H." ,,"r:III(I' cf clellr; (, lell day? 

./ Are you at least 50 years old? ./ Are You 5-10 years past menopause? 

You may qualify for a short, 7 month study. Stipend available. 

Gall to see If you qIJil1fy for a free bone density scan, 

Call Julie at (402) 280-4958 Creighton 
or email jaS@creighton.edu UNiV E R S [ T Y 

Osteoporosis Research Center Medical Center 

.IG,..t New Floorplans' 

.IF,.. Whirlpool appliances' 

.IEx'panded Delivery Area' 

.IEnergy Efficiency Package 

.ILennox Fumace Standard! 

§4 Pre-built "Stock Models" Available Nowl 

3-24)(34 2-BR 'Cottage" Ranches 7-28)(36 2-BR Ranches 
>-28)(42 2+-BR t.off Homes >-28)(44 3-BR Cape Cads 

12--28)(44 3-BR Ranches 1--28)(48 3-BR Ranch 
lo-2~50 3-BR Ranches 3-281(52 3-BR Ranches 

2-28)(76 3+-BR (4-piece) R~flches 13-28)(62 3-BR Ranches 
2-28,)(62 3-BR Ranches wlSI.mrooms 

. ~ CI!" Few A Fre. 8nH:h",.. And DtlD ) 

aeSlallftOmelS.com '" 8Q0.627~9443 

, How is it possible to have a 
civ iI war? 18) If one synchro
nized 'swimmer drowns, do the 
rest drown, too? 19) If you ate 
both pasta and antipasto, 
would you still be hungry? 20) 
If you trY. to fail and succeed, 
which have you done? 21) 
Whose cruel idea was it for the 
world '.' Iisp" to have "S" in it? 
22) Why are hemorrhoids 
called "hemorrhoids" instead ' 
of "asteroids?" 23) Why is it 
c!lIled 'tourist season' if we 

, can't shoot at them? 24) Why 
is there an expiration dat~' on 
sour cream? 25) If you spin an 
Oriental man in a circle three 
times, does he become disori-

' ented? ' 
S.H. News: Our Fan Festi· 

val is this Saturday, October 
, ... The festivities start at 8:00 
a.m. with fresh cinnamon rolls 
and coffee for a good will of
fering. Names will be drawn 
for door prizes every, half hour. 
There are a lot of nice dlings 
already donated for the Back 

, Room Bargains but we have 
room for much more, so re
member us for your unclaimed 
"stuff' when you clean closets 
and spare rooms. The Bake 
Sale will be 'going, on all 
foreneoon. Mystery Packages 
will be for sale as long as the 
supply lasts. At ll:OO we will 
hllve our big drawing for the 
two rallle items: 1) wall shelf 
with ~ picture and hanging 
pegs and 1) a wall qUilt rack 
with a shelf above, both made 
by Morris Steffen. You do not 
need to be present to win the 
raffle items. Raffle tickets are 
$1.00 each or 6/$5.00. 

Happy Feet Club: There 
wilt be updated information 
next week. 

Pinochle Club: Last week's 
players numbered 21. Out of 
that group came a name I ha
ven't typed in here for a long 
time - Jeanette Schroeder. 
Jeanette was "high" for the 
night, Mildred Stapleton was 
"low" and Marge Pelzer wOn
the door prize. The ladies are 
at it again. Woohoo! 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774·5717 any· 
,time before 11 :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

I don't have the current list 

of menus available (I must 
have thrown them away), so 
you will have to look for 
Donna's column on the Anita 
page ' to know next week's 
meals or check in your Cou
rier. Sorry!! 

£1 •• ', ~11Y'ntil' TI 
Ira, ti, Idil.11 4·1 
leet 

Cass County 4-H'ers will 
wrap up National 4-H Week 
with County Convention on 
Sunday, October 14. The an
nual awards program wi Ii be
gin at 2:00 p.m. at the Cass 
County Community Center 
and is being organized by the 
2007 4-H Youth Council. 

At County Convention, 
members and , leaders of 'all 
nineteen 4-H clubs in ' Cass 
County will be presented on 
stage to receive recognition. In 
addition, project a\vards will 
be announced. 

Eighteen local club leaders 
will be recognized for their 
service to the 4-H program. 
Receiving 5-year recognition 
will be Shawn Anderson of the 
Atla'ltic Go-Getters; Kathy 
Ankenbauer of the C&M 
Champions; Mike Caflson of 

, Pymosa; Christy Cunningham 
,of Washington GEM; Lisa 
Metheny of Groovy Grovers; 
Kelly Monson of Washington 
Winners; Arnie Potter of Gris
wold Club,sters; Brent Potter of 
Griswold Clubsters and Duane 
Weirich of the Griswold Club
sters. 

Receiving 10-year pins will 
be: Sandra Bierbaum of Pleas
ant-Noble United ; Cory Scholl 
of the Atlantic Go-Getters; 
Craig Shriver of the Benton 
Blue Ribbons; Julie William
son of the Benton Blue Rib
bons; and Kim Wood of the 
C&M Champions. 

Kevin Paulsen of Grant and 
Bob Peck of the GriSWOld 
Clubsters will receiv~ their 15-
year pin. 

Serving as leader in Cass 
County for 20 years is Jerry 
McCrory of the Union Lead
ers. 

Kathee McCrory of the Un
ion Leaders will be awarded 

.• her 39~year pin. 
The 4-H Alumni Award, 

Honorary Member Award and 
Distinguished Service Awards 
will Also be presented during 
County Convention. ' 

Special recognition will be 
given to 4-H clubs. We will be 
recognizing clubs for outstand
ing community service pro-

~~&4~'~':"~-::r-
--~P:~WER~ 
~~f Gra~e,ADW~------'"""-;;::' 
~//IJ ":l " ill( 

~ GRAGE ~,Nebraska 
_________ 100.313.1422 • -402.449.2100 

U N t V E R. SIT y" Idmtsslon~r.ceUniversity.edu 

jects, Herdsmanship at fai r, 
and window displays during 
National 4-H Week. Club offi
cers will also be recogniLcd for 
their outstanding work. 

Fina l activi ti es of the day 
will be the announcement and 
installation of the 2008 4-H 
Youth Council. 

MAYFLOWER CONSERVATION CLUB. 6th ANNUAL . 

YOUTH TRAP SHOOT 
Sunday, October 7 . 1:00 p.m. 

Free Targets - Trophies - Prizes 
3 Divisions - All youths Welcome 

4 miles south of Cumberland on N28 
Adult Shoot Following 

Food and Shells Available 
Information· 789·0845 -,779·3720 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

, 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insura-nce, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

r Donald L. Curry '" 
I Agent, Broker & 

Consultant -J 

P.O, Box 6 
108 Main Street ' 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712~779~2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes , 

This 
S,pace 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

'I'~ 

Massena 
Fontanelle . , 

Greenfield 

Ph,712-779-2234 
1·800·7,14·9283 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

"Rq~~~'l~~B 
FA!fK/!"Tll,~c~ 

, .' -

DANIS 
WEL __ ING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt SpliCing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS. WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru 1': 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. AI~ portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of YOU,' bolt 
and chain needs. ' 

~-=-~---I Plasma CuHlng j ( I Diamond ""'\ 
! Roller ChairV 

. 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator ' 



Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

Five Massena High Classes Enjoy ' 
Reunion 

The Class of 1951 , left to right, are Bill Howard, Leonard Follmann, Marjorie (Edwards) Johnson, 
Margaret (Whitaker) HObd, Nancy (Hollen) Allison, Annettc (Fletcher) Porter, Jack Boeck and Bruce 
Millhollin . ' ' . 

The Class of 1952, front row, left to right, Nels Overgaard, Duane Overgaard and Rex Garside. Back 
row: Bonnie Christensen, Raniona (Follmann) Wright, Jane (Curry) Gall agher, Mary Ann Alexander, 
Mary Ellen (Hitt) Yarger and 'Joan (Holaday) Streb. 

• The ('hiss of 1950, left to right, Betty (Wolford) Pettinger, Ken Fletcher, Marie (Curry) Thayer, 
Shela (How;\rd) Williamson, Ron Yarger and Lorraine (Murty) Arnwine. 

The Class of 1953, front row, left to right, Patsy (McKee) 
Madison. Nancy (Fletcher) Fletcher and Beulah (Pond) Follmann. 
Bad. row: Glen I)inkla and Richard Follmann. 

The Class of 195~, left to righ~, Ruth (Amdor) Klouda, Ruth 
Ellen (Jensen) Garside and Ardith Ortgics. 

Animals chosen as pets differ around the world. Japanese 
children tame ml~ and teach ttMjm to dance to music, while 
In Australia, children sometimes make pets of kangaroos. 

September 18, 19 and 20 
saw five classes from 01' Mas
sena High enjoying a reunio,n 
in Dc Moines at the down
town Holiday fnn . 

The 1950 class in attendance 
were Ronald Yarger, Lorraine 
(Murray) Arnwine, Ken 
Fletcher, Betty (Wolford) Pet
linger, Marie (Curry) Thayer 
and Shcla (HOward) Wlllian)
son. Absent were Alice June 
(Ryan) Connolly, Doris 
(Acker) Larsen, Dorothy 
(Huddleson) Welch and Denny 
Pace. Deceased members are 
Eloise Coons, Don Dougherty, 
Ralph Morgan" Norma Sue 
(Penton) Herrick, Joan 
(Woods) Brahms and Norm'a 
Jean (fields) Williams. 

The members of the class of 
1951 in · allendal1ce \Vere 
Nancy (Hollen) Allison , Jack 
Boeck, Leonard Follmann, 
Margaret (Whitaker) Hood , 
Bill Howard. Marjorie (Ed
wards) Johnson, Bruce MiII
hollin and Annette (Fletcher) 
Porter. Absent were Marjorie 
(Morgan) Smith. Ken McVu). 
Clair Morgan, Duane Karstens, 
c\'elyn (Madison) Lane and ' 
Marvin Edwards. Deceased 
members arc Jll1TICS Anste) . 
Lois Burris, Gerald Spieker " 
and Densmore Williarhs . . 

The class of 1952''members 
in attendance were Mary Ellen 
(Hitt) Yarger. Ramona (FolI
mann) Wright. Joan (Holada) 

treb. Nels O\'ergaard. Duanll 
Overgaard. Rex Garside, Jane . 
( urry) . Gallagher, Bonnie 
Christensen, and Mary Ann 
Ale'(ander. widol\' of Jame 
Alexander. Absent \\ ere CI) de 
Hnnell. Harold Rus eJI. Bar
ban) . (Yarger) Kar tens. 
Darlene (Nichols) Mile. Joe 
Ko ar and Marion Kaufmann . 
Decea~ed memher~ arc James 
AII!\andcr. Cathr) n (Carmack) 
McMullen. Earl Gabhart. 

Eldon Mullen, Virginia 
(Schmidt) Kuesel and EdIth 
(Yazel} Clayton. 

Members of the class of 
1953 in allendance were Glen 
Dinkla, Shirley (Fletcher) 
rletcher, Beulah (Pond) Foil-
mann, Richard Follmann, 
Richard Groves. Patsy 
(McKee) Madison, Charlo lie 
(roy) Shepherd. Absent Were 
Jim Ranney, Darlene (Casteel) 
King. Ken Karstens and Jean 
(Waters) Coffman. Deceased 
members arc Louie Anstey, 
Ralph Brandon, Earl Dinkla, 
Don Henkenius, Nadine 
(McKee) Brown and Varel 
Schmidt. 

The members of the class of 
J 954 in attendance were Ruth 
Ellen (Jensen) Garside, Ruth 
(Amdor) Klouda, George Kue
sci and Ardith Ortgies. Absent 
were Elmer Voss, Dale Ran. 
ney, Lary Mills, Don Maas, 

, Lois (Yarger) Krueger, Merlin 
Fooken, . Roger Hall and 
Shirley (Foil mann) Hall. De
ceased members are Jerry Bo
eck. James Johnston, Mary 
Kemberling and Gl(rald Wa
ters! 

The committee of Bonnie 
Christensen, Ardith Ortgies\ 
and Shela Williamson planned 
a delightful 3-day event. We 
toured the Iowa Hall of Pride, 
The Salisbury House, Living 
History Farms, plus other ac
tivities not on the agenda, such 
as the Botanical Center, State 
Historical Building, State 
Capitol , etc. We went to many 
wonderful eating places and 
back to the hotel at our ~ospi 
tallty room with snacks, remi
niscing and entertainment. 

As we left, w.e all said, "See 
you in 2010." 

lIallualdbiilt 
U"rcllel. 

On Sunday, September 30, 
greeters were Mike and 
Jeanette Hall. Ushers were 
Dick and Beulah Follmann and 
Carol Meyer was again at the 
piano. 

Pastor John 's scripture was 
Luke 16: 19-31. His message 
was "If you don't receive Jesus 
now, will you have another 
chance?" There were some 
very good thoughts to ponder. 
M~n)( )oy~ and concerns were 
giren, plus we sang beautiful 
h~m\ls. . 

Anuouncements: 
, I 

COME!GO ~ 
Bridal 
·Shower . 
A Come & Go Bridal ShoWer 
for Jennifer Muller of 
;Massena, brlde-ta-be ,of Lee 
,Seathoff of Atlantic, will be 
'held Saturday morning, Oc· 
tober 6th at the Massena 
Methodist Church. The time ,'s 9:30 to 11 :30. 

Please consider this your 
. Invitation. M -39-40-C 
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October 3 ' - Administration 

Board, 7 p.m. 
October 4 - Faith and Hope 

Circles to meet, 1:30 
October 11 -14 - Walk to 

Emmaus at Camp Aldersgate 
October 30 - AMB Charge' 

Conference at Greenfield 
UMC,7p.m. 

Massena Public 
Library News 
By Rhonda Behnken, 
Librarian 

Fall greetings from the Mas
sena Public Library! 

Nicholas Sparks, Shoot Him 
If He Runs by Stuart Woods ";I 

Paperbacks: Heaven's to, 
Betsy and Earth to Betsy by ' 
Beth Pattillo, Cassidy by Lori • 
Wick ' ~ 

2007 CA M Yearbook . ' 
Donated Paperbacks: Da

kota Born by Debbie 
Macomber, After Darke by 
Heather MacAllister, Copy 
Cat by Erica Spindler, Reve
nant by Carolyn Haines, Miss
ing by Jasmine Cresswell , All· 
American Father by Anna 
DeStefano (larger print), Eve
rything But The Baby by 
Kath leen O' Brien (Iarger .~ 
print), Weight A Minute Gals : 
by Jean H. Colbben, Strangers 

, Our weather is starting to 
change with Ii nip in the air in 
the evenings and our trees are 
on the verge of changing to 
their brilliant colors of yel
lows, reds and oranges. Apples 
are ready for the picking for 
some delicious pies, crisps and 
cobblers. Pumpkins and orna
mental gourds are about ready 
to be displayed into colorfu l 
decorations for our yards (I'm 
sure our city man has other 
thoughts on how some of our 
youth decorate with ,the pump
kins!). 

, When We Meet by Marisa 
Carroll, Behind Closed Doors 
by Tara Taylor Quinn, The 
Seance by Heather Graham, 
Suspect by Jasmine Cresswell 

Donated Chi ldren 's Books: " 
The Three Friends 'and the . 
Apples anj Halloween Magic 

Children arc anticipating the 
arrival of Halloween and as to 
what costume to wear for this 
event. Football season has got
ten underway wi,th parents and 
fans cheering the players on 'as 
they try to keep warm on those 
chilly nights. 

We will be having our chil
dren's story hour Monday, 
Oct. 8'h at 9:30 a.m. Shirley 
and I will be having fUn sto
ries, treats and coloring 
themed around Halloween, not 
too scary! 

Keeping up with tradition, 
we will again be keeping the 
library open on Halloween 
night to pass out treats to our 
trick-or-treaters. 

DVDs: , Blades of Glory, 
Wild Hogs , Rundown (do
nated), Bram Stoker~s Dracula 
(donated), The Simpsons: The 
Complete Seventh Season (do
nated), Resident Evi l (do
nated), Annapolis (donated), 
Primeval (donated), The Mes
sengers (donated) 

Y.HS.;. I'll Be Home For 
Christmas 

BirtU.ys I Aaainrsaries 
October 7: Nicholas Holste, 

Donald · Ed\~ards, ' Ross & 
Linda Eilts (ann.), Gary & 
Shirley Jackson (ann.) 

October 8: Roberta 
Barnholdt 

October 9: Casey Kerkmann, 
Deb Hall, Todd Eshelman, Peg
Schrier 

October 10: Dayton Amdor, 
Grace Dougherty , Douglas 
Williams,. Kevin & Susan 
Schaaf (ann.) 

New books are: 
Hardcoyer Fiction: Bones to 

Ashes by Kathy Reichs, A' 
Wanted Man by Linda Lael 
Miller, Drop Shot by Harlan ·' 
Coben, The Bone Garden by 
Tess Gerritsen, What Matters 
Most by Luanne Rice, You've 
Been Warned by James Pat
terson, Playing for Pizza by 
John GrisJllm, 1J"e~ .111 

October I I: Mark & Jolene -
Hensley (ann.) 

October 12: Mark Ven-~ 
teicher, Phyllis Marnin, Austin : 
Eblen , Larry & Dee Larson : 
(ann.), Bill & Lila Beh!1ken~ 
(ann.) ; 
. October 13 : Ashlee Hilyard, : 
Helen DeVore, Lee Sbuth, ~ 

Randy Groves, Roger &: 
Shirley Hall (ann.) 

Massena. Livestock Sales 
Regular· Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

VISIT www.massepaIiyestock.com· For Listings 
For more inform'llion or if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn: 712-779-3636 ' 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

Tim Baier: 641-743-6401 

, 

GEORGE CARROLL IS TURNING 70. 
Please help celebrate by sending a card: 

, George Carroll 
RR 1 Box 16A 
Grant City, MO 64456 

. 

I -

MaChin~!!d~~~~!~~~:~~!.AUClion . 
Location: .l\1assena Livestock Sales, 78 Main St., Massena; JA 

Tractors 
1586 II-!C, 700 hours on overhaul-good 
condition 
I.' Farmall - does not run 

Harvest & Planting Equip. 
.ID·210Disk 
.ID 7000 4 Row Corn Planter . 
ID FM 8 Row Cultivator 
.ID 3960 Forage Harvester w/long tongue 
JD Row Crop Head 
JD Pick-up Head 
JD 2 Row Corn Head 
New Holland 512 Manure Spreader 
Ilesston 1014 Side Pivot Windrowcr 
t1es~ton 1014 Center Pivot Windrower 
Kewanee Auger, 50' 
Kewanee Auger, 28' 
Kewanee Chisel Plow 
)) IC 4 Bottom Plow 

,20' Disk 
IntI. 12 Row Cultivator 
Drillian Chisel Plow 
IHC 1000 T Dar Mowcr 
JD 12 Rmv Roiary Hoc 

WAGONS 
Badger Forage Wagon ' 
Heider T x 14 ' Wagon wlhigh 'sides & 

dump end gate 
Kelly Ryan Feed Wagon,S' x 12 ' 
Schuler 120 Feed Wagon . 
2 Parker 300 bu Wagons 
3 Easy Flow Gravity Wagon & 1 Brush t\uger 

Miscellaneous 
Vennecr605F Lg Round Oaler 
Ncw Holland Square Baler 
Harvest Iland & Bale Trailcr w/fork 
Walsh Sprayer, 500 gallon 
M & W 10 Whecl Rake 
American 8' Grain Dryer 
Supreme Si lage l3Iower 
OMC 432 Grinder Mixer w/scalc 
Oush Hog. 

New Cont Fencing & Livestock Eq. 
50 - new 6-bar, 20 fl. panels' 
70 - new 7-bar, 20 fl . panels 
7 x 16 llillsboro Goose Neck Trailer 
99 - 2X6from 16'to 18 ' 
10 - 2 x 6 treated, 18' 
27 - 2xl0 

Lunc.:h on Grounds 
These are early consignments, more items expected by sa le date. For more information, 

contact or visit our website: 
www.massenalivestock.coltl 

Mark Vellteic"er, Auctiolleer 712-~79-0169 
Allell Vellteic"er 712-779-3636 

Tilll Baier 641-143-6401 

Terms: ash or good check. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over written material. Not 
responsible for then or accidents. orne items are subject to .ell prinr'to auction time. 
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THE Spy 

Cougar Yearbooks 
For Sale 

The CAM Cougar Yearbook 
Staff would like to Ilnnounce 
that there are plenty of extra 
2006-2007 yearbooks avail
able. If you would like to pur
chase one they are in the CAM 

, High School office. The cost 
is $35 :00. We have been work
ing hard to get sponsorships 
for the 2007-2008 (:ougar 
Yearbook. . 

The staff th is year includes 
Co-Editor Lor!la Daugherty, 

Co-Editor Kara Kopp, Amanda 
Wheatley, Whitney McCunn, 
Hilary Runyan, Dana Harri s, 
Laura Wessling, and Michaela 
Wittrock. The editors are de
ciding on what the theme is 
going to be this year and 't will 
be announced soon. 

2008 Yearbook sales will 
start at the end of Oc'tober so 
be sure' your one of the first to 
get one! 

Runner's Compete on 
O-M Course 
By: Katie Wagner 

Orient-The A-c/ CAM 
cross-country runners com
peted in Orient on September 
24 the girls took third and boys 
placed 6'h. , 

London James captured her 
first win finishing the course in ' 
16:3 1. Heaiher Lee medaled 
in 8'h place in a time of 17:27. 
Also medaling was Chelsi 
Palmer finishing in 14th in 
18:03. Dana Harris was 32nd in 
a completion time of 19:37. 
Brittany Harris came in close 
behind in 35'h with a time of 
20:05. Danielle Dressler 
rounded' off varsity in 41 " fin
ishing 20:46, Medaling in JV 
was Jasmine Linn taking 2nd in 
2 1: 16 and Katie Wagner in 14'h 

position finishing the cour e in 
26:23. 

Zach Leeper medaled for the 
boys in 10'h with a time of' 
19:07. Riley Groves just 
misses medal contention taking 
'21" respectively in 20:07. 
Austin Wheatley pulled away 
with 26'h in 20:26. Chris Wal
hovd was 29 fini!ihing in 
20:35. Josh Harris was 59'h 
running a 22:53, Ryan Moon 
took 64'h in 23:30 and Josh 
Cummings finished in 23:31 in 
65'h place. Ben Dressler took 
10,h medaling in JV with 24:50 
and Brad Wilmeth took 23'" in 
a time of 28:50. 

The team will take to the 
Coon-Rapids course on Octo
ber4. 

Freshman Cougars on a Boll 
The freshman team won in 2 

games against the Exira Vi
ki ngs on September '25, with 
SCores of 21 - 13 and 22-20. 

The only k.iIIs on the night 
were from Mallory Daugherty 
who linished with 2. Diggers 
for the night were Mariah 
Mailander , with 2, Faith 

McCunn also with 2, and Cait
lin Paulsen digging up I hit. 
McCunn led the team with 
blocks stuffing 2 hits back in 
their face . Angela Arp ~nd 

Preslee Sisler also pitched in I 
block each. The Cougars 
served at 79% and had 3 ace 
serves. 

JV, Loses a Close 
One Against Exira 
The JV Volleyball team fell , 

short against Vikings on Sep~ 
tember 25 with scores of 23-25 
and 25-27. 

Nicky Ohms led the team in 
kills smacking down 6, fol
lowed closely by Steph 
Schwenke with 4, Laura 
Wessling with 2, and Erin 
Claussen with I . , Diggers for 

the, !light were Kaycee Anstey 
digging up 4 good ones, Ohms 
'helping out with 3, and Emily 
Christensen and Allie Hansen 
with I each. Claussen, Erin 
Bower, and Laura Wessling all 
finished the night with 2 as
sists. The Cougars served at 
85% and had 6 aces. 

Cougars LO'se H·earthre'aker 
__ Against Exira 

The varsi ty volleyball 'team 
lost in 3 games on September 
25, against the Exira Vikings. 
The scores of the games were 
19-25, 18-25. and 21-25. 

Leading the team in kills 
was Hilary ' Runyan wi th 15. 
followed by Whitney McCunn 
and faith McCunn both with 4, 
Amanda Wheatley and Haley 
Wesslin!:\ with 3, and Jordanne 
Me)er had 2 kills for the night. 
Wheatley led the Cougars in 
digs putting up 9, not far be
hind · was Runyan with 8, W. 
MCCUIllI with 6, Wessling with 

5, Lorna Daugherty and Meyer ' 
both contributing 4, and Nicky 
Ohms and F. McCunn digging 
up I each. Leading the Cou; 
gars in blocks was Runyan , 
putting 8 hilS back in their 
faces. lose behind were 
Meyer, Wheatley, F. McCunn, 
and Wessling with 7, 6. 2, and 
I, respeetiv'CIy. Wheatley and 
Meyer led the team in Ilssists ' 
'with 14 and 12. Also helping 
out .was W. McCunn with 2 
and Wessling with I . The 
team served at 90% and has 5 
ace on the ni ght. 

What's Happening 
October ·L ............................ Cross Country@ Coon 

Rapids-Bayard 
5 .......................... , .... V FB @ South Page 

6 .............................. CAM VB Tournament 
K .............. .' ............ ' ... .JV FB vs. Lenox- Here 

CAM Frosh Tournament 
9 ... : .... .... .................. VB vs. Walnut Here 

Cross Country Invite @ 
Adair-Casey 

II ........ ........................ VB Conference 
Tournament EH-K 

12 ........... , ............. ........ V FB \'S. Stanton- Here 
13 ............ ..................... Cros Country @ . 

• Guthrie Center 
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Couga ... Deleat 
Exl ... Vikiag. 

CA M lIi gh School Homc
cuming 2007 pitted the CA M 
Cougar' against the Exira Vi 
king~ . I he Cougars came out 
ready to play be scoring on 
~heir lirst dril e. taking the 
early 6 point Ie<ld, un a -! yard 
run 'by '>ophomore quarterhacJ.. 
Ja\sOIl ArllI~trong . rhe ensu
ing Vit..lng dril e \\ould he 

. s t(lppe~t by a tumOI er as tbe 
Cougars n:cul ered the firs of 5 . 
fumbles un (he night. ' 

CAM put lip 2 more scores 
before halftil)le in the for of a 
17 yard pa,s from Armstrong ' 
to Tay lor Karas and anuther 
short run from Armstrong to 
wJ..e the 20 0 halftime lead. 

With the .v" quarter being 
the Cougar nemesis. Exira 
started a CllJ1 \eback marching 
do\\ n the I icld und scoring .on 
the opening series of the .2"" 
\Ialf 

With the Cougars needing a 
kit·k stalt. senior Ben K pp 
provided just that \\ ith a one
handed int\:rn:ption and return 
inside the ViJ..ing 5 yard linc. 
Kopp then finbhed off the 
dril e he ,t;.trt\:d II ith a I yard 

, 

run . 
E\i ru scored another 3"1 

quarter TD to tighten the score 
to 26- 1-!. 

A much as the Cougars 
11<1\ e struggled in the 3nl quar
t\:r. they h;.tve dominated the 4'h 
quarter. UtiliL.i)lg a 6-!ninutc 
dril e and wearin'g down the. 
Viking dcl'ense, .AM punched 
in another I .yard score from 
KWp to' fini sh the scoring for 
Ihe night. , 

The leading rushers for the ' 
niuht wete Ben Kopp with 152 

" . 2 ) ards on 26 carries with ' 
touchdowns, kyler Ryan with 

. 52 y'lrds. DJ Whitlatch with 
I H. anJ Jal'.50n Armstrong with 
-II ) ards al)d 2 touchdowns. 

]<\\son Armstrong com-
pleted 7 for 19 passes connect
ing with Ben .Kopp for 10 
yards. a P' \SS to Skyler Ryun 
for 25 yards and 5 pas~es to 
Taylor Karas for 90 yards and 
a touchdowll . 

Leading k1cklers f<ir the 
night were Skyler Ryan arid DJ 
Whitlatch with II, Ben Kopp 
\\ ith 10 and Alex Stork with 9. 

H-omtc,o~L.v\'e 
. , 
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The 2007 Hom,ecomi ng 
theme is "The Best Homecom
ing in the Universe." With this 
theme came t\\O dedications. 
The first \\ ent to the family of 
Rex and Mary Erickson of 
Massena. The class of 2008 
wanted to dedicate the football 
game in memory o~ their 

. classmate, 'Aaron Erickson. 
who passed away their 7'h 
grade y car. The second dedi
ca tion 1\ ent to 130b Rogcrs and 
his II ife. \\ ho arc from CU Ill
herland. Bob graduated from 
the C&M School and has done 
a lot th rough o~Jt the years for 
the school distri~l. 

The rreshman attendantS 
I; ere Cai tlin Paulsen and Eric 
McKel!. Bailey Smith alld 
Luke Sy ll10nds \Vcre lhe 
sophomore llttendan.ts. Escort
ing Kay cee Anste) tIS a junior 

King Phill Ergi h 

attendant \Va Brett Sporleder. 
cnior homeooming queen 

candidaies were Lorna 
Daugherty. Hilary Runyan , 
Kara Kopp, and Amanda 
Wheatley. The king candi
dates were Matthew Johnson, 
Riley Groves. Ben Kopp, and 
Phill Ergish. The 2007 CAM , 
hOlnecoming queen and king 
went to Kara Kopp and Phill 

. Ergish. • 
Ushers were Skyler Ryan 

and Jordan Groves. Masters of 
ceremony were Haley 
Wes ling, Whitney MCCUIllI , 
and Nathan Stork. 

Back to celebrate homecom
ing were the one-year king and 
queen, tefany Embree and 
Cody Reincke. Zoey Artist 
and Nathan Hansen also came 
back .as the ten-year queen ane! 

Queen Kara Kopp 

The world's tallest fountain II found In Fountain Hills, 
Arizona. Built at a COlt of $1 .5 million for McCulloch 
Properties, Inc., the 564-foot-tall column of water weighs 
more than eight tons. 

Senior Candidates 

Amanda Whc<Jtl~'y 

Lorna J)'.lUgheft) 

Ri Icy (i rm es 

Ben Kopp 

llilnl Runyan 

rVlatthcW Johnson 

Spy Staff 
2007 

Co I d i tlll~: Lorna 
Daugherty 
Katie Wagner 

Rerlll t~J'i: Whitney 
McCunn 

Amanda 
Wheatley 

Joe Burg 
Skyler Ryan 
I'hill Erg ish 

l <lIIllUlli,t: Nathan Stork 

Freshman attellclant~ Caitlin l'al\ l ~e n and Eric McKee. 

Junior attend.lnt, HIl' tl ~J111lle,der and Kay Cl'C An~tcy . 



) 
HIlII er 

Ka~lfl1la l)1) 

(ii rI Grac ie Ring HeMer Jacob Ilolsl.' \ 

I) I. Whitlatch drc,;~ed Otll in ~t~ Ie for costume da) .. 

Ma'ter~ ot ( 'ercmony were, left to right, Haley Wessling, 
Nath'lIl Slllr\.. alld Whitllcy McCunll . 

Mad) .I nd .lack McKee, children of Todd and RobYfl McKee of 
. Ma~~I' l la, IICf'e ill the CA M spirit. 

Anita Glem., CUI B.S. 
Breakfast & Lunvh 
lIenus 

MUll. , Oct. I Brea\"fast: 
Bilgel II iI()pping~ or a~~or t ed 

cerea i', . a~~()rlcd ',illi (:c , mille 
Lillich: (,Ilce~ehllrgcr, tri tator , 
caralllci appil;." lice \..rispie 
bar, mil\" 

'ruc, .. Oct. 2 Breakfas t: 
Brca\..fa''\ hurrito or a~sorted 
cereal , assortcd ' juice, milk . 
LUllch: 'Iuna or egg sa lad 
sandll kh, chip~, lllelOl) l1Ii\ , 
pudding, llIilk 

Wed .. Oct. ] - Brca\"fast: 
, Waft'le ,tic"., or a~_ (lrted ce

I'l'a l, a~~OI ted juice, milk , 
I U1H:h: Chicken noodle soup, 
chcc~c ,andll icjl, carrot & 
ceh:r) ,tic\" s, therr) cobbler, 
milk 

'I hm", Oct. -+ Bn::a\..fast : 
Long John or assorted cereal, 
a,,,orlt,:d jllice. milk , Luncll : 
ka\ball~, chccs) hashbro\\ 11 S, 

banana" l1read & butter sand
II kll, dlOcolatc rc\ cl bars, 
milk 

hi., Oct. ;i ~ Breakfast: 
lIncnl'table~ or a,slvtcd ec
real. a,sorted juice, mil\". 
Lun h: Pilla, corn. pcachcs , 
fm.,ted graham, mil\" 

Thursday, October 4, 2007 7 

This year's Homccoming was dcdicated to Bob and Virginia 
Rogers of Cumberland, longtime AM fans. 

N .. t Sales To Be81n 

"Nuts About Wildlife" is this year's theme for the nut sales for 
the Anita Girl Scouts. A total of I I Brownies and 5 Juniors makc 
up our troop this year. The girls were delightcd to receive thcir 
new Girl Scout shirts, which werc donated by Arlyn Lund of Lund 
Secds. The Girl Scouts will begin taking orders Friday after ~chool. 
Be,sure to order p"!nty of nuts for thc upcoming holidays and help 
the girls reach their goal as Leader t:likki Alff and Co-Leader 
Kristi Murphy have lots of fun activitics planned for the girls thi s 
year. Pictured are, front row, Icft to right, Anna Stork, Alexis t 
Karns, Madison Geuler and Blaire Wendt. Second row: Arlyn 
Lund of Lund Seeds, Mariah Murphy, Roann Perry, Hailey 
Giegerich and Skye Vacek. Back row: Lisa Elkins, Karissa Smith, 
Tori Phippen, Shelby Alff, Emma Dorsey, Leader Nikki Alff and 
Co-Leader Kristi Murphy, 

" 

Members of th~ Southwest Iowa 2 Cylinder Club plowed 18 '/ 
acres of alfalfa at the Bob Jones Ranch on Sunday, Septcmber 30, 
2007. All involved enjoyed a great lunch and a windy, damp day of • 
turning Mother Earth. Sho\vn above is Stan Johnson from Atlantic. ' II 
The Jones Ranch is just east of Anita on the Wbite Pole Road . 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
: Bring this ad to : ,J 

: The Anita Tribune : \ 
: ' and purchase a : " 
: "NEW" Subscription ': ;.~ 
: ' for 1/2 Price : ': 

I. 

: (Subscription Good For One Year Only) : ,': 
I SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 1,2007 I f 

I No Phone Calls Please - You Must Comero The I ,'/ 
I Anita Tribune, or Mail To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 I " 
I ' Cash or Check must Accompany Order II '/I 
•••••••••••••••••••• • 1 

Fres~men show their Cougar spirit Friday. 
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Students. Show Their Spirit 
The Week. of Homecomi~g 

' Iuesda~ they chose their favorite costume. 

Wcdnesda) was III in day and a felV triplcl~ . 

Thursthl) the ~ lllde rit.s II ere dcc"Cd out sportiilg their fal orilc 
team. 

Frithl) the) \\ ore blue and si lver to ~ ho ll' their spirit. 

Becker Honored For 
Service 

Supedntendent StCI e Pellcr presents.a pl aque to Galen Becker, 
thanking him for hi man) ) ettrs of sen ice a~ a C&M board mem

. ber. 

I' ANt> ~o FOP-\lAWt~~ 
p..~tC.Sh ... ?" 

/. 

, Gorillas are always on Ihe move and never spend more 
than one night 1(1 the same place. . 

Legal Notice 
Summary Of 

C&M School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Organimtiullul & Regular lward 
Meeting 

September 17,2007 
P,c"uenl Galen Be~ "er called Ihe 

organl/atlunalmrchng 10 order at 7'02 
p.m in the !;,upcrinlc:ndcnt" s of lice III 

Ma~,ena lie rcad Ihe mission stale
l11enl o[ Ihe C&M COlllmunity School 
I),,",cl "nd wclcomed Ihe visitors. 
Pre,cnl wcre Boartl Members Galen 
Beekl·r. 'r odd McKee. Rob Ticknor. 
knni[er 1I0lste. Gary Din~la. Sean 
Suuth . Superintendent Steve Peller. 
~ec rela ry Linda Edwards and 5 visi-
tors. 

rhe agenda . minulcs of August 20. 
1007. bill> allli fihilnciol statements 
"ere "ppro,·ed . Administrative ond 
Boa rd rt! po rl ~ were given. 

No old busincss was betore the re· 
urr ng bOil rd. The ab"tra~t o[ vote~ of 
Ihe Seplember II . 2007 school board 
l' h,.'dlOll was reviewed . In District #3. 
,~ , ule' were cnst for Seon South . 31 

On The Road Again! CAM 
Football Can't Wait To Get 
On The Road Again! 

Three road game!; to starl the 
season added up 10 a perfect 3-
o n;conl for rhe CAM Middle ' 
School 1'00ll:)all leam. Thcy 
fini shed the road portion of 
Ih~ir schedule II ilh anolher 
viclory, Ihi s time J-I 22 oyer 
ihe Elk !lorn Kimhallton/Exira 
squad. Mallhell Willi amson 
conlinued his fi ne season with 

, three touchdow ns lu lead Ihe 
Co ugars to anolher \ iClor). 

Dnn Hohte recovered a 
fumbl e and rilll it back for a 
score. Brett Sta"e) scored his 
~econd IOllchlhm n of the ~ea

son on an inte rception return 
for a touchdoll n. I \~ o other 

turnovers lVere caused by in
terceplions by Devan Amdor 
and Ryan Aupperle. It was 
another fine effort by the CAM 
defensive unit, which has 
pia) cd sirongly all season. 

CAM played on Monday , 
(kloher I after the deadline for . 
Ihis .issue al home against 
Cool) ' Rapids- Bayard and will 
fi nish the s'eason at home next 
Monday night against Lenox ~t 
4:30 p.m. at the CAM High 
School. The Cougars arc as
, urcd of a winning record for 
Ihe cason based on their fine · 
road performance. Good job, 
Cllugars! 

Middle School V ~lley ~all 
Spilces N odaway' Valley' To 
Nel. M'or~ Wins! 

Coach Zeilly Ras mussen' s 
CAM Middle School squad 
continued 10 pia)' quality vol
.Ieybal\ II'hen they wcnt to 
Nodaway Valley and beat the 
home team. With t\\ 1.1 nets of 

, side by side \lCtion. the seventh 
and eighth grade played the 
larger school on Septemher 25 
at the Nodl\llay yalley Hi gh 
School in si\ ga mes Of ac tion 
for both grades. . 

The eighth grade remained 
perfeel on the sea' on with six 
wins on the night out 1.11' ~ix 
games pia) cd . The} arc nm\ 
5-0 on the ~car. fhe seventh 
grade improved tll -1- ,Ion thl! 
seaSon with II ins in -1 ,01' 6.con
tests . 

" I am pleased by how well 
the girl s arc praclicing and 
pia) ing. I hope that they con
lilHIC to work hard and im
'prove each day that they are in 
volleyball ," said Rasmussen. 

Upcoming games include a 
rematch with Nodaway at 
home on October 2, a road 
ga me al O-M on October 4, a 

,home game with A-C on Octo
ber 9, and a home game with 
Elk Horn-Kimballton on Octo
her 16. The upcoming games 
against A-C and Elk Horn have 
been changed to single net 
contesls. On tho e nights, the 
seventh grade will play al 4 
p.m. and will be fo.llowed by 
lhe eighth grade. 

CIM Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast I Lunch Menus 

Thursday, October 4 
Breakfast: . Frcnch Toa'>t 
Slicks or creal. • Lil ' 
Smokies. Fruit. · Lunch: 'Steak 
Fingers, Whipped POla
toes/Gravy , Mixed Fruit . Oat
meal Muffin Square 

Friday, October 5 - Break
fast: Cereal. Plain or Rai ~in 

Toast, Juice. Lunch: Italian 
Dunker, Green Beans, Fruit 
Cocktail , Yogurt 

Monday, October 8 
Breakfast: creal, Muffin , 
Juice. Lunch: Tender
loin/Bun, Curly Fries, traw-

berries , Angel Food Cake 
Tuesday, October 9 

Breakfast: Sunrise Sandwich 
or ('ereal, Hash Brown, Juice. 
Lunch: hicken Pattie/Bun, 
Mixed Veggies, Shape Up 
Chocolate Chip Bar 

Wednesday, October 10 -
Breakfast: Cereal, Plain or 
Cinnamon Toast, Juice. 
Lunch: Taco Salad, Corn, 
Applesaucc, Sandwich 

Thursday, October 11 -
Breakfast: Lumberjack . or 
Ce liCa I , Toast, Juice. Lunch: 

. Tuna & Noodles, Peas, 
Peaches, Texas Toast 

votes ior Dan Riker. 14 votes for 
Clarke Gcrlock . II votes for Kim 
Bagshow and 4 individuals received 
one vote each . Sean SQuth was de
clured duly elected to the office of 
Dislrict #3 Director of the C&M 
Community School District ror 0 term 
of three ycars. 

1:lec tion of orricers was held . Gary 
Dinkla wos clccled prcsident and Jen
nifer Ilobte ,vas eleetcd vicc
"re~ident . The time and date o[ the 
board meetings were sct for thc third 
Monday of cach month at 7 p.m. 

Approvnl was given for the Man 
and lI. s I:nvironment class and the 
lIl ~ tru c to", Sandy Booker and Dean 
Downer to lake an overnight field trip. 
A resignati on from Charlone Grolles . 
elemcnlary cook . was accepted . A 
c('mtracl was Issued to Patricia OSirus. 
clementary cook and custodian at 
$7.25 per hour. The complcted 2006-
2007 AnnulIl Progress , Report was 
re viewcd and approv.d . The current 
agreemenl with Casey 's Computer 
Consultin g W<lS amended [rom 104 to 
96/Jays of servi cc. 

A sharing/reorganization resotution 
was adopted. ummary of the resolu
lio n is thot the C&M Community 
School Di st(ict Board of Educotion 
will partner with the Anita Communily 
School District Board of Education to 
conduct a study o[ possible reorganiza
tion. nssociated with SF 447. that 
qualifi~s both districts to receive sup
plem.~tal weigliling. and when the 
Anita Schoot Board approv.s a simi lar 
resolution assoeialed with the SF 447 
study. both districts will qualiry to 
receive supplcmental weighting. 

The 600 series of board policy was 
rcviewed with revision to wordage. 
Example of changes includes changing 
Ihe words Media Cenler to Student 
Library . Similar revisions were made 
to Board Policy 506.4. Board Policies 
605.7 Usc of Information S.rvices and 
605.7R I Use of Information Services 
Regulation were added. 

. President Dinkla adjourned the 
mecting ot 8:07 p.m. 

Linda E!lwards. Board Secretary 
General Fund Bills: 

Cumberland Telcphone. 
Sc; vi ce ....... ...... ........ ........ ... ... ... 72.70 

City of Cumberland. 
Water/sewer ........................... 203 .00 

City of Massena. 
Water/sewer ........................... 216.00 

&M Elementary. 
Poslage ...................... .... .. , .. ...... 25.00 

ISEBA. Sept premiums ............. 501.08 
Wellma(k . 

Sept premiums .... .. ........... t 1.492.48 
CAM OUldoor Classroom. 

Don.tion ................ ............... ,.250.00 
21 " C.nlury Coop. fuel .. , .... .. .. 1.750.00 
Accurate Mechanical . 

Service che~k .......... .... ........ 1.793 .93 
Book Links. 

Subscription ............................. 39.95 
Alliant . service ................ .. ...... 4.032 .0 I 
Anita Tribune. publishing ...... .. ... 85.90 
Apple . she licellsing .... .... ....... . 2.125.oo 
Allantic Ncws Telegraph. 

Advertiscmenl. .... ..... ................ 24.50 
BJ En~land . M.D .. 

Physico! .. .... .. .... .... .................... 70.00 
Bowcr Welding. r~pairs .............. . 50.00 
prad ' s Lawn Care. 

Mo . ._ .. , .... .... ,. 1.115.00 
Bro Bus ess. ~opy costs .... ....... 428.99 
Budget ghting. ballasts ............. 59.95 
Capitat. 

Maintenance supplies .... ..... 3.2t3.29 
Cappel's. 

Dehumidifier. supplies ........... 294.95 
Karen Carns. bpoks ...................... 38.60 
Casey' s Computer Consulti"g. 

Sept tech suppon ............... I.974.17 
Classroom Direct. 

Elem. supplies .............. .' ........ . 200.74 
Corning Vacuum. repairs ... .. ...... 304.80 
Corporate Exprcss. · ' 

Elem. supplies ........................ ) 11 .86 
OM Regi~ter. 

Subscription : ............................ 93.60 ' 
Dean Downer. 

Reimb. bus physical ...... .. ........ 34.00 
Dunham Hardwoods. 

Resale lumber , .......... .. ...... .. ... 995.50 
Economy.Food Market. 

PO meaL ................................ 200.00 
Ed Feld Equip. Co .• 

Fire alarm inspections .. .... .. 1.652.10 
Farmers Lumber. ~ainl.. .. .. ...... .. ..... 8.99 
Harcourt Assessment. 

Answer sheets .......... .. .............. 97.52 
Houghton Mifflin. 

English materials ............ .. ..... 264.71 
IASBO. registralion ...................... 90.00 . 
IASB. 07-08 dues .... .... .... .. ...... 1.028.00 

Scenes from Coronation and the Pllrade 

ICN. network services ........ .. ...... 345.25 
J&S Electric. repairs .......... ......... 223 .71 

Jacobsen's of Adair. 
ParlS ............. ....... ·· ·· .......... ·· .... ··48.29 

JMC. site license ......................... 726.20 
Shirley Kaiser. supplies ........ .. ........ 8.68 
Lefty's Plumbing. 

Parts/labor .... .............. ......... ... 364.54 

Ubmry Sparks. 
Subscriptioh ........................... 109.95 

AEA 13. 
Class. l.minating .. , .. , ................ 42.oo 

Main Street Bar & Grill . 
PO meal .............................. · .. · 178.50 

MARC. cleaners ......................... 356.88 

Massena Implement. 
tnspection. repairs ............. .. ... 888.85 

Mossena Telephone. 
Service ................................... 124.57 

Mastercard. A Beka 
Homeschool supplies ............... 38.45 

Mundt Law. legal [ees ........... .. ..... 44.oo 

NASCO. ' 
Sand/water play table .......... .. 207 .88 

Newman B'ody Shop. 
Repairs to sub ................ : ........ 927 .22 

Offi'co Depot. su·pplies ............... . ,181 .95 

O' Keefe Elevator. 
Annual t.st ......... , .. , ...... .. .... .. ..410.00 

Oriental Trading. 
HomeschOQI supplies ............... 58.85 

Paper Corp .. copy paper.. ........ t .028.64 
Steve Pelzer: reimb. 

Meeting expenses .................. 206.54 
Pen worthy Co .• 

Elem. library books ............... 607.07 
Plastic Binding. 

Laminating supplies ...... .. ......... 92.74 
Plumb Supply, partS ..................... 24.43 

' Freda Scanlan. 
MS library book.. .................... · 18.78 

Schildberg Conslru.ction. 
Gravel ................................ .. ... 162.81 

Scholastic Magazines. 
Subscriplions .. ....................... ,33 1.74 

Srrlith Heoling/Plumbing . • 
Repairsllabor .................... .. .. 1.141.50 . 

SW IA Menial Health. 
Services .................................. 152.00 

SW tA Pest Control. 
Services ................................. . 100.00 

Teaching Company • 
Homeschooling mal.. ............. 289.90 

Ultra-Chem. fresheners .......... .... 265.46 
University of Oregoll. 

SWIS SUbscription .... .. ...... : .. .. 500.00 
VSA. ' 

Overhead projecior ....... ....... .. t 35.23 
Wal-Mart, supplies ...................... , 56.89 
Weekly Reader. 

Subscriplions ..... .... .............. 1.039.88 
Tolal Generat Fund 

Bills ...... _ ............................. 46,377.70 
Activity Fund Bills: 

-Atlantic Bonling. pop .......... .... .. 349.40 
Dakota Assemblies. 

Assembly ............................... 500.00 
Thc Playhouse. tick~ts ...... : ........ 392.00 
Tolal Activity Fund 

Bills .................................. : .. 1,241 .40 
Hot Lunch Fund Bills: 

A-E Dairy. milk ............ , .. .... .. .. .. 718.73 
Economy Market. 

Groceries .... ............. .................... 7.22 
Interstate Brands. bread ... , ......... 151.51 
JMC, maintenance fee ............... 229.58 
Keck. commodities .. .................. 644.00 
Jo Lage. groceri,es .. .. ........ ...... .. ....... 1.86 
Martin Bros .. 

Food/supplies .... .. ... .. .. ..... .... 2.968.33 
Sheila Symonds. 

Groceri.s ..... ............ ..... .. ..... ....... .4.54 
"o~lIoU._b Fund 

Bills ................................ ,._4,72S.77 .... 
Special Board Meeting 

September 24, 2007 
President Gary Dinkla c~lIed the 

'~ork se,ssion to order at 8:00 p.m. in 
Ihe Family and Consumer Science 
room at the CAM Middle School in 
Massen.. Present were Board Mem
bers Gory Dinkla. Jennifer Hotste and 
Sean South . Superintendent Steve 
Pelzer .nd Secretary Linda Edwards. 

A long-range planning session was . 
• held with review of school finonees 
.nd planning for the upc~ming public . 
meeting on October 3'". 

President Dinkl~ adjoumed the 
work session at 9 :50 p,m. ' 

Linda Edwards. Board Secretary 
Full text of thc minutes is available 

on the school's website: 
www caudill ll2 ja tiS , 

MassenaUMW 
Meets 

The regular monthly meet- > 

Ing of the Massena United 
Methodist Ch~rch UMW \vaS 
held Wednesday afternoon at 
'the Church parlors. Program 
Chairman, Marcella Platt, had 
the worship lesson, "The Gar
den Within Us," fi~st. There 
were lovely thoughts for us all. 

. A 10v~ly' decorated fall table 
carried out the them·e. 

President Earlene Krauth 
then opened the meeting, with 
all repeating the Pledge arid a 
reading, '·'Plant and Harvest 
Love." Her Bible verse was II 
Corinthians 5: 17. 

Roll call was \0 name a fa
vorite amusement park ride 
that we used to ride. There 
were many fun answers. Secre
tary Mary Ellen Yarger read 
the minutes and they were ap
proved as read. Treasurer 
Shirley Hall gave her report 
with the new ·balance. 

We are slill ' buying school 
supplies to put in our schOOl 
bags for the Ingathering. Pres. ' 
Earlene reported on taking a 
box of Bibles and adult cloth
ing to Bidwell. They need 
children's clothing. We dis
cussed our bazaar, which will 
be Nov. II. Plans are under
way for the, day. We are still 
thinking about a ,project for Our 
basement. 

Faith Circle, Norma Shields, 
Martella Platt and Betty 
Chapman served a delicious 
lunch of 1ell-0 salad, crackers, 
mints, nuts and coffee. 

WANT ADS PAY! 



Legal Notice 

Cass Co. Board 
Proceedings 

September 19, 2007 
The Cass County Board of Supervi

sors met at 9:00 a.m. with all members 
present: Chuck Kinen , Chair; Bill 
Behnken, David Dunfee, Duane 
McFadden and Charles Rieken . 
Agenda upon motion by Dunfee , sec
ond by McFadden was unanimously 
approved. Minutes of Sep\. 12 & 14, 
2007 upon motion by McFadden , 
second by Behnken were approved as 
read . 

MH/DD/G A Coordinator Teresa 
Kanning reviewed departmental activ
ity. 

AE project manager Bill ,Chapman 
gave progress report and presented 
county with a check for $21,000 to 
cover challge order cost additions 10 
phase I of roadwork. Request made to 
bid a grading portion of phase 2 work
bids let and due Scp\. 27 with board 
review on 28'". AE will p'rovide fund
ing (to be repaid with TlF). Project -
dirt work at two corners on new road; 
off current right of way so road will 
remain open. 

AE will run six-inch gas service 
line to the site and requests line run in 
county right of way. Soi l s tabilization 

at site nearly completed. Plant con
structor Fagen, Inc. expects to begin 
mobilization by mid October. Dirt 
work for construction of admin. build
ing should begin by October I with 
planned completion for year's end. 
Invesiment solicitation should begin 
soon. 

Griswold mayor Jerry Putnam re
quested support for formation of a 
drainage district for the Griswold area. 
Support of local soil 'conservation 
officials has been received. District 
would be about 18,000 acres. Funds 
for a feasibility studylplan to assess the 
problem and develop solutions may be 
available from Iowa Dept. of Agricul
ture. Bob Waters with Iowa Dep\. of 
Water and Land Stewardship will be 
writing the grant application for the 
Cass County Soil and Water Conserva
tion District. City and county su pport 
of the projects would help in the 
application process. . 

Proposed district may include part 
of currellt districts. Ramifications will 
need to be worked out in the planning 
process. 

Rieken stated that something needs 
to be done to improve drainage to 
protect Griswold from future nooding. 
Consensus of board was to provide a 
,letter of support for the gr~t applica
tion. 

Rieken reported that the mayors of 
oounty cities would be requesting a 
meeting with the board to discuss the 
need for a county wide animal shelter. 

Bring the fam.ily and enjoy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you. 

,STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN 
• PORK 

Gift Certificates Available 

REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE" 
Ph, 712-762-3530 Anita,lowa 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 

James & Karen Mailander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita, Iowa 

HERE'S R 
8 R 16 HT 
IDER! 

SAVE YOURSELF 
A BUCK OR TWO. 

ORDER 
CHECKS FROM 
FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

• AFFORDABLE · ·FAST 
• CONVENIENT 

First 
National Bank: 

"l1K fDu#e 1f/u ~ ~ ~tttte ~ 

fontanelle 
641 -745-2141 

Greenfield 
641·743·2163 

Massena 
712-779-2234 

MtfIlber Federal 
RIStMl System 

An~a 
712-762,3100 

Correctionville 
712-Jn-4421 

LOCALLy OWNED, 
LOCALLY ACTIVE, AND 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

Matter was taken under advi~emen\. 
Committee reports: Dunfee & 

McFadden - CADCO Board 9/11 ; 
Dunfee - SWIMHC 9117 & WCDC 
9/18: McFadden - Valley Business 
Park board 9113 & Rural Conservation 
and Development 9117. 

Meeting adjourned. Next meeting: 
f'riday, September 28, 2007. 

Legal Notice 
, 

Anita Municipal 
Utilities Board 
Proceedings 

Emergency Special Session 
Anita Municipal Utilities Omce 

September 25, 2007 
The Board of Trustees of the Anita 

Municipal Utilities met in an Emer
gency Special session on Tuesday,. 
September 25, 2007. Present were 
Board Chairman Duane Murphy, Trus
tees Tim Miller and Lee Poeppe. 

The Superintendent presented the 
engineering bids from JEO Consulting 
Company and Fox Ellgineering firms. 
Several aspects orihe engineering bids 
were discussed and explanations of 

• each component of the bid were pre
sented. After considerations, a motion 

. was made by Miller and seconded I>y 
Poeppe to accept the bid of JEO Con-

suiting Company ill the amount of 
S 18.050, pelld,ng the clarification or 
items to be Includillg in the construc
tion services compollen\. VOTE: Aye;, 
all . 'Motion carried. 

Thursday, October 4,2007 9 

With no further business comi ng 
before the Board at thi s time. (\ motion 
by Poel'pe and seconded by Miller to 
adjourn . Vote : Ayes. all . Ca rried . 
ATTEST: Diane Ilarrison. Clerk 

Duane Murphy , Chuirman 

Notice Of 
Public Hearing 

NOTICE Qt' PUBLIC 
IIEARING 

The Board of Trustees of Cass 
('ou nty Memorial Hospital will hold a 
public hearing on the 24'h day of Octo
ber. 2007, at 8:00 o 'clock a.m. III 
Conference Room I at the Cass 
('ou nly Memorial lIospital on the 
proposed lease renewal s ror the clinics 
located utthe Hospital. 

The purpose '01' the public hearing is 
to take public comment alld Illpu t as to 
the proposed leasing of said real estate. 
Thi9 notice is given pursuant to sec tion 
347.30. Code of Iowa 2007. 
CASS COUNTY MEMORIAL HOS

PITAL 
By: Marjorie Boucher Sccrclitry 

WANT ADS PAY! 

THE 

2007 City 
Election 
Candidates 

The 2007 city election will 
be held on Tuesday,' Nove mber 
6,2007. 

Wiota candidates a~e : 
Running for Mayor arc in

cumbent Ross Havens and his 
contender is Lamar Spies (2 yr. 
term). 

Incu mbent Ken Bishop is 
running for a council scat and 
there is no candid"tc for the 
second scat up for election (4 
yr, terlll). 

A puhlic measure will be 
voted on in this election , which 
is Unified Law Enforcement 
Tax Levy (up to $1.50/$ 1,000 
valuation on taxahle properly 
to provide additional monies 
needed for unified law ell
forcement , services in the dis-' 
tri et). 

• 
Irs 

~nitQ 

A TICKET MIGHT BE 
THE BEST THING THAT'S EVER 

HAPPENED TO YOU, 

\ '. /Iv. :1\)." f~ J \OW. . 

~'J ,1\'· • . / 

WlltlOul W{ljll il)Q a ~(la l hell you're mOf(l 

likely tu luffp, a \PIIOUI or latal,nluly ,n a 
tr ,lllir d(f,dflnt So. If j~5lllnlj you a S63 tl(ket 

1\ whlllII Iflkf's '10 hllr~ Ip V"" Ul an(1 
pos~'l>lv ~dVP yow hlr lowil law 

enfoflPIIlPli1 OIl"lill'i rue .,laluhnlJ hy 10 helll 

CLIC.-tT • 

OR n"rur 1111 
IOWA GOVERNOR 'S fRAffle SAf[fY BUREAU 

~ribune 
Serving The Area Since 1883 
With News and Advertising 

CASS 'COUNTY1S . 
I ' 

M.OST POPULAR , 

NEWS MEDIA 
. 

Clhe 
Anita 

Clribune 
712,-762-4188 

Brocker, Karns fI 
Karns, Inc. 

Your Independent 
Insurance 

Agent 

Anita -712-762-4191 
Atlantic - 712-243-6777 

S~ 

7(J 7~ 

/l1Ut47~ 
7tY!)~1t1 

712-762-418'8' 

Anita Tribune 
Ph. 712·762·4188 Anita, Iowa 

See Us For Your 
News and 

Advertising Needs 

123 Years Of 
Uninterrupted 

Service To 
The Area! 

, 

Home Owned 
Home Operated 
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OCTOIIER 7- 13. 2007 

I he ahm t: lugt1 Ila, repr(1(\lIccd from NH'A'~ !-'irc Prcvcn tion Weok wcb site, 
~l·j1!J.:.\l·ltlli.trI\\l.:l· " l..'D.:. ("2007 NFPA . 

National Fire 
Prevention Week 

October 7 -13, 2007 

II Support Your Local Fire Departments . 11 
I, 

Anita Volunteer Fire bepartment 

Fronl row, left to right: Scott Pollock, Ron Jensen, Duane Murphy, 
Delmar Kopp, Rick Neighbbrs, David Dennis, Tim Ronfeldt, Robe.rt 
!vlalthies, David Pollock, Jake Karns. Back row: Donald Brahms, KeVin 
Myer'i, Dave Wahlert, Jason AUf, Clark Wil on, Justin Larsen, Matt 
Gclller, losh Peach, Brian Wendt, David Christensen, Eric Steffensen, 
Terry HosiJns, Jon Steffen en. Not present for pictur~ were Brad Penton, 
'Rod Scarf, James Stokley, Merlin Scarf, Rya n Mardesen. '. 

Massena Volunteer Fire Department 

Lefl lo right: Don Powell ,Jack BIssell, Tim Marcsisak, Kyle Williams, ' 
S,mdy Booker, Mike Ho felt, Drew Williams, Brad Foster, Natosha , Lank, 
Brian Behnken, Neeley Palmer, Kevin Schafer, David Bissell, Jr., Aaron 
Greenwalt, Brad Lank, Joe Platt, Mark Hensley, Rick Wheatley, Chris 
Blaine, John un:y. Not present were Judy Carson, ·Justin Eblen, Angie 
Eblen, Mike Follmann, Randy McCunn, Delmer McElfish, Mike Morrisory, 
Chase Wheatley. 

Cumberland Volunteer Fire' Department . 

Front row, left to right: Rodney Sothman, Jason Rouse, Sean South, 
Andy Tye, Clarke Gerlock, John Casey, Jr., Gloria Miller. Back row: Dave 
Brahms, John Casey, Sr., Nathan Steffen, Brad Penton, Travis Erickson, \. 
Peg Schrier, Daryl Schrier, Rodney Penton, Darrin Shafer, Paul Stinn. Not 
pictured are Joe Hensley, Robert Hershberger, Robert James. . . 

Wiota Volunteer Fire Department 

Front row, left to right: Lamar Spies, Charlie Vogl, Carole McKinney, 
Randy McElfish, Lloyd Reed. Back row: Adam Beschorner, Diane 
Winther, Jonathan Hansen, Mitch Boysen, Randy Blake. Not present for 
picture were Chad Schwarte, Peg Beschorner, Marlene Hansen, Doug 
Hughes, Cody Will, Brenda Vogl, Robert Schwarte, Dave Schwarte, 
Chance Will, Dave Williamson, Craig Shriver, Steve Linn, Terry 
Aupperle, Mark Hansen, Ken Bishop, Tom Wittroc~, Ross Havens, Doug 
Sudmann. . r 

This message sponsored by the following business and professional people -

ANITA 
Anita Art Gallery' 

The Weathervane · 
Anna Engraving' Awards 
Anita Laundromat' Car Wash 
Anita Meat Processing 
Anita Printing Services 
Anita Tribune 
Anita Vet Clinic 
Brento" Agri~Systems 
Brocker, Karns' Karns 
Dan's Sanitation 
Bernard Fayln.surance GRINNEll /I \iJTUAL 

"I \'_' \, 

, First National Bank 
Hockenberry-Mullen Funeral 

Home 
Huffy's Mule Barn 
Mailander Law Office 
Main Street Market 
Nelsen Construction 

Olsen Fuel Suppl, 
. Redwo,d Steall House 

RoUing Hills, Banll i Trust 
Rust, Razor , 
Sid.epocllet Tavern 
Vicki's Cut 'n Curl 

CUMBERLAND 
Chuckwagon 
Cumberland Telephone Co. 
Cumberland Vet Clinic 
Dan's Welding 
HolI,'s Hair Hut 
Z 1,t Centu" Coop 

MASSENl 
AgriCareers, Inc. 
AiM Green Po.er 
Blaine's Service 

Bower Welding' Fabrication 
Econom, Food Mark.et . 
First National Bank 
Main Street Bar " Grill 
Massena Implement 
Massena Livestock Sales 
Massena Telephone Co. 
Producers H,brids 

Mlke,rMorrllo. 

T,he St,l,ing House 
Z 1,t Centu" Coop 'c' Store 

ADAIR 
F,a, .. Pharmacy 

WIOTA 
Ken Bis,hop ~onstruction 
Tune-Up I,n 
Wiota Elevator 
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Front row, left to right , Jeffery, Darcy , Haley , A'manda, Kolby and Jason. Middle rOw : Dietrich, 
Alexis, Allyson, Tyzik, Mercede~ , Sammi. and Haley . Back row: ~rs. Zim!nerman , Grace, Jozie, 

Ethan, Travis, Hunter, Ben and Colby . 

Advertise In The Anita Tribune - Call 762-4188 
The Best Newspaper In Cass County, Iowa 

, 
t:>t'PytSS"O~ 
By Marion M. Reynolds 

NOTE: This is a ne~v sI; ries 
of articles that will appear in 
The Tribune for the next few 
weeks. Marion Reynolds, a 
new resident of Anita, recounts 
his life growing up during the 
Depression. Thanks to Marion 
for sharing his experiences 
with us. 

*** 
No one, especially at my age 

of six years, noticed anything 
different following the Stock 
Market crash of 1929; as far as 
the routine of everyday life. 
However, I had just lost my 
mother. One day she was 
there; when I was II110wed to 
take a half of a grapefruit to 
her bcd, where she lay await
ing the ambulance that would 
\like her to the hospital ' from 
which she would never return. 

I was next to the youngest in ' 
our family of six children . My 
oldest brother was J 6; then a 
sister, 14; then a sister, II; 
then a brother, 9; myself at 6 ; 
and my younger brother, 4 . 

I remember how devastated 
my father became, left with six 
children to raise by himself. Of 
course we had many relatives 
in our town , but due 10 the 
Depression, everyone was hav 
ing the same difficulties in 
making a living. 

He was employed at a lum
beryard at the time. Howev er, 
he was just recovering from a 
back injury that happened a 
year earlier. I found out many 
years later that a lawyer in our 
little home town of Tekamah, 
NE, had offered to sue the 
lumberyard owner, and if my 
dad lost the case, it would not 
cost him anything, but my fa
ther refused . The accident was 
caused by a huge steel gate 
[hat closed the exit to the lum
beryard as Dad was tiauling a 
load of lumber out of the yard 
and delivering it to 'a customer. 
He was hauling the I,umber 
with horse and wagon. He 
went to the boss and asked for 
the key to the 'Iar$e steel gate, 
but WilS told that he didn ' t 
need it. All he had to do was 

, bend down as he went under 

the gate. However, this was 
winter and the exit was cov
ered with two or three inches 
of snow. As luck would have 
it, one of the horses slipped 
just after they had cleared the 
gate as Dad bent forward on 
the seat, allowing the wagon to 
conie backward, pinning Dad 
between the seat and the steel 
gate. He wound up bedridden 
for several months and left 
with back trouble the rest of 
his life. 

Mother had been working at 
the Bliss Cafe on a part-time 
basis, which helPed make the 
rent and helped buy some gro
ceries. Oftentimes she would 
bring home some leftovers that 
they would tell her to take 
hpme. 

(Continued when space 
permits) 

... 
Only thoae who dare to 
fail greatly can . ever 
achieve greatly. . 

. ~Robert F. Kennedy 
~ .. 

. w~;m re:din
g ~sabout th"N ~ S ~ e r fu n ! .~king eXPI~mrLeif&ik~;n . 

~ ~ www.newspapertun.com P ~ AnnimlllsLLC © 2007V4·N39 f( ~ 
Explorers of.Americas! 

Many people have 
explored the continents 
we now call North and 
South America. 

Who Were the 
Explorers? 

What Were They Looking For? 

Native Americans were the people 
living and exploring here when Columbus 

. Can you 
find and 
circle the 
last names 
of these 
explorers? 

"discovered" 
America. Juan Ponce de Leon 

Christoph~ Columbus 

Yeah, yeah, yeah! 
When you have 
finished all of the 
puzzles find ten 
wordS that have 
three syllables as 
in the word: 

ex.plor.ers. 

Europeans sailed 
bravely across the 
ocean to find and 

Amerigo Vespucci 
Samuel de Champlain 

. explore these lands. 

The explorers shared their visions of treasures, new 
lands and power with kings and 

. queens. They needed to 
support their trips 
with money, ships 
and crews. 

Can you fill in this 
. puzzle with things they 

wished to find or do on 
their voyages? Read the 
phrases below and pick 
o~t eigtot main words 

, that fit into the puzzle: 

• shorter trade routes 
• learn about new peo;:>le 
• search for treasure 

N 

Later, Americans 
blazed trails across 
the country! .----........., .. " 

. Ferdinand Magellan , 
Captain Lewis • ,a magic Fountain of YouA-th'--,r--1+---+---r-~_r---.---' 

• conquer lands 

Two of the men listed above were 
Americans. They led the famous 
___ and Expedition. 
They were the first to travel the land 

. across the United States. 

N MAG ELL A N' l U J A 
V lED F ( V G T Y U'L 0 PAS S N LOP Z 
E 0 I H B F R LEW I S K H G G E V I Y T W 
S K J J U H G T R F SO! Y K H T G N B V E 
P 0 N ( E 0 E LEO N' ! E S' R J R TAW S J 
U r E R 0 A S R U ,E L X I E A U ~ H Y R E 
( R F T Y G B J I SUB M U L 0 C E W T 0 
( HAM P L A I N ROT E S ( ' J U N R Y' 
I 0 E 0 G F T R FIE R F J K A P IRE 
L I U H G RED F C ~ J A S O' J M N P I 

Start sailing 
here to find 
the treasure! 

• settle new colonies 
• bring back valuables, . 

-like spices 
• gather information about the world 
'. teach religion 
• adventure 
• honors and titles 

Fill out the 
PUZZle and color in ' the 
/' ~ou mail it to me the PIctUre. 

Will put it on the' , Forest 

. Free 
Puzzles! 

ReF web site for clo Ann 
___ --7,..~ World to seel 4 Jeff:s L . ane 

Canton, CT 06019 

Ho w Were th'e Americas Named? When Christqpher Columbus struck land after sailing west fro~ Europe, he 
was unaware that he had found a "new" continent. The Americas were named not after Columbus, but ~fter an explorer who lived around the 
same time. This other explorer thought the areas they found were indeed a "N~w World." His last name was Vespucci. His first name was .. . 

B, B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 8 B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 

B B B B R B B W W B W W B R R R 8 W W W 8 R R R B W W W B 8 R R R 8 

B B B R B R B W B W B W B R 8 8 8 W 8 W 8 B R B 8 W 8 B B B R 8 R 8 

8 B B R R R B W B W B W' B R R 8 8 W W W 8 B R 8 8 W BIw W wlB B R B R B 

B 8 8 R B R a W B W B W 8 R 8 8 8 W W 8 8 B R 8 8 W B W B B R B R B 

B B B R B R B W B W B W B R R R B W B .w B R R R B W W W 8 B· R R R B 
B B B B· B B B B B B B B 8 8 B 8 8 8 8 B 8 8 B B 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 , 8 

• 

R = Red 
B ';' Blue 
W =Whi'te 

B B 

8 8 

B 8 

B 8 

B B 

B B 
B 8 . 
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he will also be visiting with 
several museum members and 
the Minister Counselor at the 
Royal Danish Embassy. 

Scholl',s Hickory Hill Orchard Open' 

What's Up At The 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

the si te of the "l:iberty Car 
Show" sponsored by Liberty 
Auto Restoration , Inc. There 
will be f60d and music along 
with free WWII Military Vehi
cle Weasel rides. To find out 
how to register a vehicle, you 
may call Barb Smith at 712-
764-2170. The public is in
vited - you do not need to 
have a vehicle entered to come 
and enjoy the fun! 

"Across Oceans, Across 
Time." the Museum's weekly 
radio program, is available on 
the web. You may access it by 
going to the Museum's web
site: II·ww.danislllDusclIl11.org 
and clicking on the KJAN link. 
Each week features a new 
story about exhibits, family 
history, Museum events, and 
many other topics relevant to 
the mission and outreach of the 
Museum. 

On Sunday, September 30'h, 
John Mark spoke to a crowd of 
ahout 75 at the Minden , Ne
braska, Opera House on 
"Danes in Nebraska," spon
snred by the Nebraska ('om
l1Iittee for the Humanities. The 
Minden Opera House was 
originally huilt in 1891 and 
was completely renovated in 
1999-2000. It is currently used 
us 'a comm~nity center for 
theater productions, onfer
ences and weddings. 

John Mark Nielsen will 
trave l to Washington, D.C., on 
October 9'h. He erves on the 
Board of' Review of the ,Coun
cil for International Exchange 
of Scholars and has been re
vie\\ ing applications of Ful
bright Scholars for Northern 

,Africa, the Middle East and 
Southeast Asia. While there, 

••• 
Never work befOl~ break
fast; if you have to work 
before breakfast, eat your 
breakla&t first. 

, Scholl 's Hi ckory Hill Orchard is open for the season on Saturday and Sunday \IHOllgh Octo her 2!.l~'. 
They have added some new homemade goodics to their collection of jellies. jalli~ , etc . InclUded here IS 
grape jelly, peach marmalade. apple butter, cranberry apple buller, strawhcrry jalll . strawberr! peach 
jam, apricot marmalade, raspberry jam. cherry jam, mixed berry jelly. threl! herry jalll, pea~h Jam al,ld 

On Salllrday , October 6'h, 
the mu cum parking lot will be 

-Josh Billings 
••• 

ESTATE AUCTION 
located at Vais Auction House • Anita, Iowa 

. Monday, October 8, 2007 - 6:30 p.m. 
Lunch available . 

HOl lSEHOLD (;OOI)S ANTIQI 'ES &. COLLECTIBLES 

wild plum jam . . 

OIOVOUKNOW 
A thrl!c-Icllcr. onc-syll ablc 

word that becomes a three
sy llable word by adding one 
leller to the eJld or 'it : Thc word 
"arc" has three lellers and one 
sy ll ahle - "area" has three syl. 
lables . 

Thi '. table includes chutney, BBQ sauce, hOi hl:<lns, hOI veggic~ . 
,whoOPilSS sauec. cranberry ChUlne) , hi\!1<II1Cra chutll\!) . Hickorj 
Hill honey. 

• Kitchen cabinet w!nour I?ln (pointed) 
• Oak drop teonabte w/leoves 
• 4 oak choirs 

• Speed Queen washer 
• Speed Queen etectrlc dryer 

CAM Freshman Class Earns Money Helping.Anita 
• Cornlngware 30" electric range , 
• Crostey 25" console color TV w/remote 
• Recliner 

•• living room chairs 
• Davenport 
• Bentwood rocker 
• leather- top end labtes w/coffee tabte 
• Storage labte 
• Mahogany desk w/chalr 
• Maple full-size bed comptete 

with dresser & desk 
• Doubte dresser w/mlrror and s- drawer chest 
• Pair twin beds ' 
• King-size head board 
• Chrome drop teaf tobte &" chOirs 
• Ftoortamp 
• ptantstands 
• 3-pc. wicker set 

i\IIS( 'ELLANE< H IS 
• Craftsman S.S hp self-propelled mower w/grass 

catcher • 
• lawn spreader 
• New Vision cookware 
• Ctub roaster 
• Electric Ice cream freezer 
• Spoon rocks 
• Shadowbox 
• Candle making supplies 
• Pols and pans 
• Bakewore 
• Glassware 
• Silverware, ~Ilverplate and pewter 
• Snacksels 
• Yarn 
• Pictures, ptaques and frames 
• Books 
• Christmas decor 1 

• Ceraml~ Items 

Ptus many more items too numerous to mention 

• Sewing rockerw/caned seat 
• Phllco tube-type radio wi cabinet 
• WaterlaIl4-dr. chest w/vanity & 'bench 
• Oak center table . 
• Press-back sewing rocker (pOinted) 
• Buffet w/mlrror (pointed) 
• Wood table w/drawer 
• Kerosene tamp w/tamp holder 
• Kerosene lamps 
• Child's sod Iron 
• Wotverlne Deluxe child's wringer wasl)er 
.lIndslrom's Odd Stor pinball game 
• Metotlop 
• Assorted toys 
• Dolls (some story baok dolls) 
• Bears and stuffed animals 
• Croquet set 
• Doll crib and high chair 
.lg. graniteware coffee pot 

. • Cast Iron Dutch oven 
• Child's rocker 
• "Griswold" cast Iron &kllleis 
• Sad Irons ' 
• Cast Iron kettle 
• Milk poll 
• Dressing screen 
• Comic books 
• Buller crock (no handte) , 
• Planters (Haegers - McCoys-Red Wing. etc.) 
• Scrapbook w/cards 
• Brownie llA camera w/box 
• Kodak Bantam Fa camero w/bax 
• Ansco Pioneer camero w/box 
• Fuller's shell service (advert. pc.) 
• Pioneer seed corn socks 
• Beveled gloss mirror 
• Bronze baby IhoellMxlkends 
• Handmade ruQS 
• T eoleaf dish .. 
• Amber Depression gloss 
• Hand-pointed plates 
• Hand-pOinted teo set 
• Hull Art Magnolia teo set 
• Melbourn paltern dishes from Challlnor Engtand 
• Starburst pitcher & stemware , . 
• Grape deslQn etch~ bowl ' 
• Metal cooter ' 
• Water thermos w/crock lining 
• Cracker tin 
• Records 

Byrdie Brinker, Estate 
Barbara Foulkes, Executor 

AUCTIONEERS: Bernard Vals and Jesse Vals. 'ClERKS:'vals and McCann 
Sate Day Phone: 712-762- 3391 

www.anltatlvestock.com 

Fire Department, 

The CAM Freshman Class wus hired to help at the Anita Volunteer Fire Department Steak rr) on 
August 4, 2007. They were paid by the fire department for their help . Shown in fro nt accepting the 
check is Laura Dolch; presenting the .check is Fireman David Dennis; back roll is. left to right. 
Fireman Josh Peach , freshmen Colton Carr, Taylor Hunt, Mariah Mai lander. Nolan Nidsen (knl!cling). 
Faith McCunn, Taylor Doresy , Trevor ('avil) >lnd FiremaQ Jake Karns . 

PLACES 
PEDALED 
By The Anita Bicycling 
Seniors 

After havi ng ridden on over 
twenty trail tides this summer, 
the Anita Bicycling Seniors 
loaded their bicycle for their 
last ride of the 2007 season last 
Tuesday. Threatening skies 
and predicted rain could not 
deter the group from making 
the trip to Des Moines. As it 

turned out, the rain nCI er hap.· 
pened and the group enjoyed 

, . the ride and had a great ti~ne . 
, The group explored 'ome of 
the newer trai l systcms in the 
Gray's Lakc area. The trai Is 
led the seniors IIlroUgh wooded ' 
areHs aro'und the lake, took 
thcm ncar the downtown area 
and then on .to Pri n i pal Par~ 

. (baseball neld). The trai l then 
cr ssed a bridge ovcr the rive'r 
and f \lowed the ri ~ er back to . 
Gray's Lake wh ere It crQ~scd 

another bridge over a portion 
of the lake it elf. 

Ita lian resl:llIrant south 01 the 
'dol\onto\1 n area. 

, On Ouuber 4 . Ihl: Anita Bi 
cycling Scniors II ill h61d their 
annual b'lIlqUCI. ~ha;IIICS~) 
Schultes. an Anita High 
School gradual'c ,lIid nOlI a 
physical Iherapi '> I, \\ ill t.ll the 
spea\"cr. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

2007-2008 IOWA HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
Last week's tluc~tion: Dick 

rurpin lI as a legendar) hng
li sh I~hat'! 

ATIENTION: RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR HEATING BILL? 

, r---------------------------------~ • · ' • 
The 2007-2008 Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program 
(LiHEAP) has been established to help qualifying low-income low\! 
homeowners and renlers pay for a portion of their primary heating 
costs for the winler heating season.The assistance is based on 
household income, household size, type of fuel , and type of housing. 

INCOME MAXIMUMS 

Thc nearby downtown sky 
line provided a neat viclV for 
the bicyclists. A morc soberin g 
vieiv was that of the homeless 
shcliers on the oppo 'ite , bank 
of the river as the bicycl ists 
returncd to Gray's Lake. 
. The divers,ity of landscapes 

and 'ccllcry made it a great 
ride. It lVas a fun lI'ay to cnd a 
fun -fillcd season. 

Ans\\'cr: Hi glJ'\l <1y ma n. 'rhe 
~lIb.lcct of mall) ba llads and 
ta ll Hiles, he rod~ a horse' 
nal11l!d Bla<;k Bess. 

This week's qucs~ion: 

Based on cOIilpuler anal) sis. 
what is the ~pa('e 1110~t orlen 
landed on in the galilC of Mo
nopoly '! 

• 

· , 
Household ·Three Month Annual 

Size Gross Income Gross Income 

, , If you are not sure where to applYI'please wrile to: . j . 1 $ 31828.75 $ 15,315.00 
2 $ 5,133.75 $ . 20,535.00 

LlHEAP 
Iowa Department of Human Rights 
Capitol Complex 
Des Moines, IA 50319 
or. call your local community action agency. 

'Medical waiver: Households who are over LlHEAP income guidelines 
may be eligible for L1HEAP qenefits through a medical waiver component. 
Please contact your local community aclion agency. 

3 $ 6,438.75 $ 25 1755.00 
4 $ 7,743.75 $ 30:975.00 
5 $ 9,048.75 $ 36,195'.00 
6 $ 10,353.75 $ 41,415.00 

For households with more than six members, 

add $1 ,305 per three months, 

or, $5,220 annually for each additional member. 

2007-2008 IOWA HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
WHEN TO APPLY: 
A) Elderly (SO & over) and/or disabled: 
Octobe( 1, 2007 to April 15, 2008 
(8) All other households: 
November 1, 2007 to April 15, 2008 

WHAT TO TAKE: 
• Proof of Income 

• Most recent 3 monlbs' check stubs, award letter from 
Social Security or 2006 tax return. 

• Social Security numbers of household members 

• Recent heat bill 

• Recent electric bill ' 

• Recent telephone bill 

WAGE EARNERS: 
. Please bring copies of your check stUbs for the three-month perioq 
preceding the date of application, or a copy of your federal income 
tax return. 
FIXED INCOME: 
This income may include: Social Security Benefits,Supplemental 
, Security Income, Family Investment Program, Veteran's Assistance 
Unemployment. Insurance, and pensions. Please bring copies of 
your most recent 3 months' check stubs. 
SELF·EMPLOYEDIFARMERS: 
Please bring a copy of your most recent federal income tax return. 
FIP AND SSI RECIPIENTS: 
Your Medicaid number is on y.our Medicaid card. The numbers 
needed are immediately following your name and number 
inthe aid type box. 

If you receive alimony or child support, It will also need 
to be verified. , 

ANITA MUNICiPAL 'UTILITIES 

, 

After the rioe, lhl! group ell- , ' 
joyed lu,lch at Baralla:s. an 

FALL 
IS FOR PLANTING 

Plant NOW 
.For Spring Color! 

• Daffodils • Allium 
• Crocus • Snow Drops 

• Tulips • Hyacinth • Peonies 

25% 
,t W,9""lO F F 
..,; ''fA-if 

t, '
All Shrubs 

& Trees 
In Stock! 

A Quality 
Selection 

of 

MUMS 
_ .. Just · 

Arrived! 

©avid/s 
Home & Garden Center 

315 Poplar 5~reet .. Atlantic,lA 50022 
f?hOl1tl: 712-243-56e>2 

HOURS: M·F 9·6' Thurs. 9·8 Sat 9·5 

" 



FOR SALE 
Marvel Brute Steel Grain Storage 
Bldgs; 40150/60 Wide. Unltd 
Lengths. BetH price increase. Call 
us for quick deal. WWIV.5Cg. 
grp.com Sourcell COOR 888·898 
3091 (INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Southwest lo\\a Planning 

Council is seeking a full · time 
Administrative Assistant. The 
duties include receptionist, 
secretarial , huma)1 resources, 
procurement and general office 
activ itics. ,The posi tion re · 
quires a' se lf-l11otivated indi
vidual who has excellent profi . 
ciency of Word and Excel, 
great cpml11uilication and cus· 
tomer servi ces s~ ill s, hi ghly 
developed organil.ation sk ill s 
and stron g work ethic, Re
quirements in clude 3 years 
{':\pcrience in an orrice sellin g. 
Post-secondary train· 
ing/education is a plus. Submit 
a reSlllne and three profes· 
sional refercnccs to Sputhwest 
IOlYa Planning Council, 150 I 
SW 7'h l. , Atlantic, IA 50022 
hyQctoher II. 2007.A-40·41 ·c 

OTI{ Drivers Small Heet wi th 
fami ly atmosphere is looking for 
()nvcr~ Intere~tetl In becomi ng 
owner operators. We offer a great 
opportunity to builtl equity in a 
truck & . mal>e good money at the 
same time. Contact Chri s or Bob 
<!! DJ , Frant.c .lnc. 800-..156·7417 
(INCN) , 

EXPERI ENCED OT R ' Dri\ers 
needed - com pan) expanding. 
Newer equipment, good benefit 
packag,e, Driven ror the rc~t. come 
tlnve for the best. Call Jim 800· 
645·3748. (INC ) 
rinlcy Fanners (irain anti Elevator 
Co, Finley ND is seeking a 
qualified Geneml Managcr. a 
di\ ersificd grain, energy, and 
ag ronomy cooperati ve with sa les 
exceeding $70 million . Posilion 
requires knowledge in grain 
marketing. financial managemcnt. 
hu man resource management. 
Competiti ve sa lal), and benefits. 
5enli or fax (70 1·223-9078) 
resume to: Larry fuller. Regional 
Managet. 5213 Shoal Drive. 
Bisliwck NO 58503, Email 
Ifuller@mbrser"ic(Js.com (INCN) 

MONEY! 
Sign·On Bonus . 36-43 
cpm/$ 1.20pm $0 Lease 1 Teams 
needed lass A + 3 months reccnt 
OTR required 800·635·8669 
(INCN) 

Drivcr $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$' 
Company Drivers Miles . . 
Homctime, Benefits! $$$50 -701.. 1 
Y r. $$$ Seeing $$ signs? Call 
Today 866·831·8204 (INCN) 
DRIVER Upgrade to Truck 
Driver Training Available! 
Possible $40k I st year! $5000 
Sign On "ith Iyr OTR. 
Rcglonal /48 State! ffE. In c. 
"" w.rfeinc.com 800-569·9232 
(INC'N) 

Drivers·Flatbed :n-41 cents to 
start based on cxptrience. 1.5 d.iy 
off for every 7 out. Excellent 
1I0011etime. Monthly bonus .. 1·877· 
967·7648 

. www.wylietrucking.com (INCN) 

$2.000 Bonus for Experienced 
Satellite In stallers. We need full 
time, hard working. DirecTV 
slIte llite il)st,lliers with strong 
customer service skill s. Excellent 
wages and 
Il1cdical/dental/vision/40 I K 
benefits available. Paid Training 
for those with no experience. Call 
800.4 11,4374 . or go to 
)vw\v.prcmiercomm.com for 
further infQ. (INCN) 

Fire Chief ity of Waukee, Iowa. 
alury Range: $58,635 to 

$73,294. Ci ty of Waukee seeks 
FI' fire Chief. Department is a 
blehd of PT ahd paid:on call 
vol unteers. Some duties: direct 
l'i refi ghting. paramedic opcrations; . 
respond to calls; community 
intcraction. Position reports to 
Ci ty Admini strator. Submit 
resumes .by November 2, 2007 to 

ity Administrator. City of 
Waukee, 230 Hwy. 6. Waukee. 
Iowa 50263, email 
ci tyhall @waukee.org or 
www.waukee.org for further 
infonnatioll , Post·offer drug . test 
and physical required. The City of 
Waukee is an equal opportunity 
employer. It is the policy of the 

• City io provide equal employment 
opportunity to all applicants and 
employees without regard to any 
status protected by state or federal 
law. (INCN) 

Family Crisis 
Support Network 

P.O. 80x '11'.' 
Atlantic, Iowa 

50022 
Shelter House (712) 243·6615 

Toll-free 1-800-696-5123 
(Outside Atlantic) • 

Stone Creel(:Homes 
'Stone Creek :llomes build a variety 
of manufactured and modular 

-':::=-'" homos with price ranges to fit your 
. budget. Style & size range fro'm 

cozy weekend get·a·ways to large ·multi·sectional homes, ranch, 
· t.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Greek Ilomes. is your answer. 

Superior COllslI'I /Ctioll Homes Call Pauta Weigel 
ji'om Sky/iI/e. Strat/on} al/d 641-740·0054·641·742·3604 

KallBui/d Iio'mes ~ ,el ~ &- t~, /Hf!" 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talent. If you would 
like to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Wellness 
Center please pick up an application at 'First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Sank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, Inc., P.O:Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October ' 
1, 2007 the appJications may be dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. . 

www.Home· Plan -Wee kly. (0 m 

_ 1' "" 
" . 

living Area 
6234 SQ.". 

'i't.,.i,j;Jii, 

En.ry I 
D Portlc0.a Th~ stalely. oelKoloniol home has fire~", 

ces in the dining. living. and fomi~ rooms, as well as the 
, ~round floor ownet5' suile. The first floor is filed with on 

abundance of large. window-bright gathering 5poCBS, Slolrs • 
in the iwO'Story foyer leod io five bedrooms. four boths. 
~us bonus and storage rooms. For more deilliis. log onm 
www.Home·P\on·Weekiy.com.orcoll ].800·634-0123. 

CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

The famil y of Leo Stakey 
\\'ou ld like to thank everyone 
I'or prayers. Ilicmorial gifts, 
cards. flCl\\ ers. rood hrought to 
our homes and the Church and 
the I-ind words e:\prcssed to a ll 
of us. Thank you III Father 
Mike McLaughlin and Deacon 
Fred Cornwell for being with 
Leo and hi s [amil) at the nurs· 
ing home and for the special 
funeral M!I~s. Thanl- you to 
everyone at ( 'o lonial Manor 
fo r their ~pccia l care and con· 

, cern d(trin g Leu's stay and tll 
Cass County Horne 
Care/Hospice. Thanl- you te) 
St. Patricl- 's Altar & Rosary 
Society. for sen ing lunch to 

. family and friends and to Steen 
Funeral, Homes. We ' re lucky 
to live in a vcry carin g corn

. m~nity. 
Helen Stakey 

' haron & Ken H\l nter & 
I'amily 

Jim & Phyllis Stakey & faniil y 
Peg & Jim Hensle) & family 

A-40-p 

Once 11gain, one of the Ray 
hoys had to be tah.en hy ambu
lance to the Ca~s County Me· 
morial Hospi tal. Thank you 
guys once again, )ou'rc a great 
hunch. Al sI), th an k you to 
Teresa Ralllse) for the ride 
over and back. 

Becky & Gage Ray 
A·-IO-c 

... 
Every horse thinks his 
own pack heaviest. 

-Thomas Fuller 
• •• 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
HANK WILLIAMS musi o 
done in spectacular style by 
Vern Bishop from Minneapo· 
lis, Minn . friday. Octoher 12. 
Sh()wtime 7 p.m , at the Oak 
Tree Opry. Allita. Reg. adlllis 
~ i o n $7, reserved scats $ 10. 
'7 12-762--1363. Plus a ll ou r fun 

o 

I SERVICES I 
GralD, Drop Deck 

fI Llve.tock 
RaullD, 

"e .. eD TrucklD' 
Ce" '1Z·Z49·1~OO 

A-.W43-c 

I NOTICE I 
MEETING NOTICE 

The Anita Municipal Utili 
tics w'ill meet in rcgulur ses 
sion on Tucsday, Octoher 9. 
2007, li t 8 a.m. in the Board 
'Room at 828 Main Stree t. On 
the agenda are the following : 
Suhstation repair, morllhl) 
npdates, meh;r rerunds, the 
reg ular monthly business and 
any other husiness that may 
come before the Board . A rull 
agcnda will ,be posted on TV 
Channel 40 prior to the meet 
ing. 

II WORK WANT~ 
Concrete driveways, patios and 
sidewalks . New work or re 
placement. 26 ycars ' experi
ence. Free cstimates. Ask for 
Larry.712.249-S232. 

A-1!H3 c 

LOST 

Thursday, October 4,2007 13· I 

... i ' 

LOST: Dachshund (wienie 
dog) soulh or Adair. Black and 
whitish dapple. Rcward . Kids 
ilre attached to it. Answers to 
('assy. We ' have puppies for 
sale also. 712 355-0252.A-40 c 

The secret to creativity . 
is knowing how to hide 
your sources. 

- Albert Einstein j 

NEW LISTING! ) 

I ~4 Aere< 111/1 of Grunt Township . 
farnllan" COlllitinatinn cropland an(l 
CR I' Cuntact Randy Larsen at 71 2 
24'1. 1821. I EVENTS I 

Enjoy the IOWA STATE 
llANO CORN HUSKING 
CONTEST AND FESTIV AL 
at Kimhallton Slinday. Octoher 
14. H lI s ~in g contests. worship, 
parade, rood~, children's ac· 
ti\'ities, qllilt show and rarne . 
Saturci<l) hanquet. 7 12/764· 
4143 1l(7 12!773 2 11 7. A·40-c 

~2I. 
DEMENT REALTY 

1706 East 7th Strect 
Atlantic. Iowa 50022 

712·243·2017 
I ·KOO· 79K·'s975 

Real Estate lor the Real World' " 
www.cenlury21.com 
www.atJanlicmls.com 

APPLIANCE REPAI'R TECHNICIAN 
Aquila, In(;., a natural gas provider, seeks an Appliance Repair 
Tet:hnician in thc ' Anita/Atlantic, I.A area. Responsibilities in
clude: Prpviding customer ,ervice aetivitics rclative to repair/ 
service of II V AC equipment in addition to il broad range of gas 
and .c\ectric. appliances; maintaining Natural Gas Distribution 
sy~t e ttl til provide safe, reliable energy to both residential and J 

ct) lIlttl ercia l /i ndu~trial customers; and providing after hours (on • 
call ) services as required to respond to emergency calls. Educa· 
tion/Ex perience: i-lV AC degree desirahle. Form,il Appliance , 
repair or e lectric wiring diagram courses and natural gas utility 
experience preferred. Mustlivc within IS· mile radius of Anita, : 
III: . Aquila otTers a competitive salary (Min. Shirting Pay • 
$17.25 and op) and a comprehensive benefit~ package. Applica. 
tion ~ arc only accepted pn-line at www allujla,com, Search job .' 
by : Job Title-Service Technician (UN2H) . Check with your local .: 
library pr Workforce Dcvelopnlcnl center for public Internet " 
service. "EOE/ AA." For'questions, please call Robert De Vaux at 
SI5·224- 1404, Ext. 13. 

A·40-4 t·C 

ADVERTISE IN THE ANITA TRIBUNE - CALL 712-762-4188 

Promotion Runs 10/1/07 until 12/31/07. 

·FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Fonta.nene 

641-745-2141 

fOil 
Member FeJeral 
Reserve System 

I 

?7~P~ 1()~ Z,e4eIfCAe /I Ltttte 11tM-e . 
Greenfielp Massena . Anita 

641-743<? 163 712-779-2234 712-762-3100 

Correctionvil'le 
712-372-4421 

LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY ACTIVE, 
AND ~ROUD TO BE YOUR BANK. 



14 Thursday, October 4, 2007 

Services Held 
For James 
Miller, 82 

The runeral service for 
.lames Miller. 82, or Granger, 
formcrly of Anila, was held at 
Ihe Allita United Methodist 
Church ,It I :30 p.m. on Tues
da), October 2, 2007. Mr. 
Miller passed away on 
Wednesday, September 26 at 
Ihc Granger Nursing and 
Reliab Center. 
" QITi~iating lVas ' Pastor Bon

nie. Peterso n. Roland Funeral 
Slcrvice of Allantic Ivas in 
charge of the arrangements. 

James Burloi1 Miller was 
horn July 28, 1925 , to Harley 
and Lela (Walker) Miller at 
Burlinglon. He was raised on a 
farm south or Anita and at
lended school in Anita, gradu
ating in 1948. He then attended 
the University of Iowa. Jim 
served his country with the 

. Marines in the Pacific ' during 
WW II. ' , 

On August 20, 1948, Jame's 
was united in marriage to 
Jcannelle May Hood in 
fa)elle. They went back to the 
farm and farmed from 1952 
until 1988. 

Jim was a loving, caring 
man who lVas a good husband ' 
and father. He was a playrul 
alld slrong 111an who could also 

be ornery and stuhhorn - bUl 
always with a twinkle in his 
eye. He, cnjoyed rcading and 
his favorite TV shows. such ,IS 
"Whcel of Fortunc" "nd "Price 
is Right ," but ab(ll'C all, he 
loved his grandkids. Jim was it 

member of lhc A mcrican Lc
gion in Anita and of the Anila 
Mcthodist Church. 

He is survived hy 1I1'l) sons, 
Russcll Miller and wife Gloria 
of Cumherland "nd Gordon 
Miller of Hra)IOn ; three 
daughters, Holly S\I'3in of At
lanlic, LiaRuth Mi Iler of Des 
Moines and Dianne Kepford 
and husband, Mark of 
Granger; II grantll:hildren, 
Curtis Miller, Andrew Tyc, 
Joshua Tye, Amher T)c, Paul 
Miller, Crystal Miller, Joe. 
Swain, Rose . Kepford. Mar) 
Kepford, James Kcpford and 
Jacob, Kcpford and one sistcr 
Frances Lueders and husband 
Ron of Omaha, N E. 

Jim waS preceded in death 
by his parents ; wire, Jcanclle 
Mi ller; two sons, George and 
Wendall; three, daughters, 
Shirley, AprilFaye and Karen 
Sue and a grandchildren. Bel 
erly Swa'in . 

What 'Wili I 
Be? 

The Anita Public Ubrar) ill 
vi tes all preschoolers 10 slory 
time for ages 0-5 ) ear<;. ac
companied b) an adult. Story 
times are held on Thufsda), 
10:00- 10:30 a.m. on the fol 
lowing dates: October 4 and 
18 ; November I and 15 and 
December 6. 

Fun ·stories. crafts and games 
wi ll cemer around a career 
theme. Children will interacl 
with the storics, as lIell as lIith 
each other, during tory tillles. 
Our goal at the library is 10 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762·3237 

" 

Call 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday. Oct. 5 - 1 :00 p.m. 

Thursday, October 11, 2007 -
Dennis a Unda Sims Land Auction' 

Visit u~ on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vals - Jesse Vals • 712-762-3330 

Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 
Great Homemade Food'" Dally Specials Z 

£xpLoZ'tJ J!tj Amra An (;/J.l.ltJry • 
Original Works of Art by Local Artists 1 

Free Wireless Internet Access Is Available to Our Customersl 

66S Ullin St An.i(a Iowa 712-704-+0$,1 
Visi t .ur W.~.il .. al www.w .. lh., ..... fttl .... m a.4 www.anil'I.llery.tom 

~ main street 
L..-Im a r I< e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, ,Iowa 

Prices Good through October 9 
Shurflne 16-0z. Pkg. 

Sa'tines99¢ 

SMu'godar-$1.49~ 
Shurflne Squeeze 24-0z. BoHle 
KETCHUP .... •• .. • .. •• .... • .... •• .. "e 
Shurfresh 7.5-0z. Pkg. 

Green Cabbage-------39C lb. 
Red Seedless Lb. 

GRRPES ------ $1.49 
Russel IO-Lb. Bog 

POTATOES---~-----$1.59 
FHESII 1\lE.\TS 

Shurfr.sh Sliced . I-lb. Pkg. 

BACON----·-------$2.49 "":-~~~ 
Pollock Fillets····--·$1.79Ib. 

Shurfr.sh Bon.l.ss Sktnt.ss " 2.5-lb. Bog 

Chicken Breast Fillets-----$5.29 
WE ACCEPT VISA AND MA TERCARD 

HOURS: Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 
Soturday - Born - 5pm 

Sunda - Born - 12 Noon 
o eMrV 

. 

make learning fun! • 
Programs are canceled ir 

CAM Schools cancel or start 
late due to inclement weather. 
Questions?, Call 712-762-3639. 

It's Popcorn Time Again! 

Friends Of Lake , 
An ita Offer New 
Website 

'" ., 

." l :OsN'~ .'t_ 
The I-riends of Lake Anita 

hal'e opened a new website, 
II II II .Iakeil nila.llq,:, Ihat will 
provide the public access to 
information on a rea~ibility 

study currently being con
ducted ror a proposed nature 
center. The study, cOl11mi,s
sioned by the Cass County 
Board of Supervisors and 
friends of Lake Anita in July 
2007, has becn e\ploring thc 
project's pOlential market. area 
dr demographics and similar 
programs Ihroughout the Mld
west. 

Anila Cuh Scout Pack 61 started sel ling their popcorn on Saturday, September 29. The scouts have a 
pupcorn drive every year to help rund their activities. Help them out by giving them a small kernel of 

) Ollr man) CDs. 

"As we gathered more and 
more inrorn]ation ahout a pos

.sible nature cenler project at 
Lake Anita, il was clear thilt" 
we shou ld be sharin g as ' much 
or this inronlmtion as possi 
ble," sllid Wendy Wittrock, 
President of the rriends or 
Lake Anila. "A lthough it's 
premalure 10 make any com
ments on the sludies' out
comes, I\e 've been pleased 
with the process." . 

Along II ilh b~Ickground in
formation on the nalure center 
reasibilil) study, the site also 
hosts a seclion on ' the hislory 
of the park, links to other Iowa 
nature cenlers, past friends 
newsletters an'd on-line mem
bership form s. 

"One or the special reatures 
or Ihis nell' site is the opportu
nity ror visitors to po~ t their 
own photographs and personal 
stories," sa id Judy Maas, web-
ite desjgner. "We tliink peo

ple lI;i II Jearn a great deal 
about the reasi[;)ility study rrol11 
Ihc site, bul it's a place that 
means so much t~ the ' area, we 
wanted people to have a 
chance to share their own ex ~ 

periences by ' ~ ubmilling photos 
and stories," 

The Friends Board or Direc
tors and Adv isor) board are 
cu rrent ly reviewing new in
rormation on potential pro-

Remar,k From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

If you think nobody 
cares, try missing a 
couple of payments. 

gram ll1ing and facilities : The 
nnal sludy concludes with a 
hudgel analysis and rev iew or 
area fund raising potential. 

The Friends or Lake Anita 
Slate Park , a non-profit, vol un
,leer organiLalion incorporated 
in 2003, is committed to public 
ed\lcation on nature, ecology 
and Ii )nservation. The friends 
prol ides financial and. volun
lecr support 10 operate and 
Improve one of Ihe Iowa 's 
premier lal-.es. 

Solar Outages 
May Affect 
Cable Reception 

Solar inlerference, or sun 
"oulages" ' 11 III interrere with 
satellite '~ignals for cable te le
vision sul1scribers from Octo
ber 5- 13, ;Iccordi ng to' WesTe l 
Systems. The peak time ror the 
interfercnce wi ll be between 

II :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and 
may last ror about five minules 
at a time. 

762-9995 Anita, Iowa 

BIRTHDAY 
PAR'lTFOR 

Lindy P. 
SAT., OCT. 6 
KARAOKE 

Night Cra'wlers 
1 O-Ib. b ag Ice---""---$ l.OO 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

Bailey 
C()nstruction 
. Anita, Iowa '; 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: · 
712-249-9521 

DAY'S 
" 'PAIR . 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, ·IA 50274 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St., AtlantiC, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell : 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysleflens@qwesl.nel 
Website: weslernlowamls.com 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICIE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762·3240 
Sat. by appt. M ·F 7::10·5 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING & SElLING TIRES!! 

During these times, cablc 
customers may notice some 
in terrerence on Iheir cable 
channels. WesTel Systems' 
cable custolTlers may sec indi 
vidual channels go off the air 
for five to ten minutes. Solar 
interruptions arc a natural part 
of satell ite operations and oc 
cur every spring 'and ra il
These outages will afrect both 
analog and digital channels ' 
during this Sl10rt time. 

Salellites arc relay slations 
suspended 22.000 'miles above 
the equator. Sun "outages" 
occur when thc sun passes 
behind orbiting satellites and 
rorms a straight line with the 
WesTel Systems' satcll ite 
dishes. The energy rrom the' 

un dilutes the desired satellite 
Signal, causing a brief loss of 

scrvice. Your cable signal will 
return to normal after the sun 
has mOl ed 'rar enough away 
from the signal path , 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Not using your 
seatbeltcould 
cost you S83. 

Wiota' Community Center Reservations 
712-783-4541 or 712-783-4401 

CALL TODAY! 

DIAPER RASH 
There arc a variely of causes of diaper rash, but 
most commQnly il is a result of contact of the 

. baby's $ensitive skin with urine and feces. The 
signs of diaper rash include a red rash. dryness, 
chapping. wrinkling and cracks in the skin on 
bUllocks. Ihighs and the abdoillen. Treating the 

, rash includes changing the diaper as soon as it is 
dirty, genlty washing thc "rca thoroughly with warm waler and a mild 
soap and then tetting it "ir dry. Olher suggestions include usi ng the 
supcr-absorbent diapers. rinsing clolh diapers in Diapcrene or a vinegar 
solutionmadeupof t oz. vinegarlo a gallon of water and avoiding rubbcr 
and plastic pants. which keep the urine and fcces in conlact IVith the ~kin, 
Cornstarch can encourage Ihe growth of a fungus and ~hould not he used 
(lnthe rash. Topical products such us zinc oxide ointmcnt. vitamin A&D 
ointment, zinc oxide powder und petrotatum can also be velY helpful in 
protecting the skin from the hal'sh chemicals that cause diaper rash.Your 
pharmacist will be glad (0 assist you in choosing one that will hclp your 
baby's [ash heal quickly and prevcnt it from rcoccuring. 

Fay Pharma'cy' 
Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

OPEN FOR THE APPLE SEASON 
We will be open 

Saturday & Sunday 
until Oct. 28th. 

Orchard Hours: 
9:00 am to 

5:00 pm 
We have Jonathans (throughout most of the season); Red & 
Yellow Delicious (towards the 'first of Oct.) and some other 
varieties. We. also offer homemade jams & jellies; fresh honey 
from our own hives; and our popular hot 'n' spicy preserves. A new 
product this year is our homemade barbecue sauces. 

Scholl's Hickory Hill Orchard 
Localed 2 mi •• W/SW or Anila (1/2 mi. wesl or lhe Redwood on H )"y. 83, ' 
11Il1.soulh & 1/4 mi. wesl on gravel roud - look roroursign & red huilding 
81 Ihe rool or Ihe hill lin er Ihe r~ad lu'rns. 

60 acres more or less in G rant Township, Cass County, Iowa 
to be 'sold at : ' 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Sale to be held a t Anita Community Center, Anita, IA 

Thursday, October 11, 2007 - 10:00 a.m. 
Farm is located I 114 mile north of Anita on 740lh Ir~el 

tEGAL IJESCRI PTlON: 
NWlI4 WII4&EI 12SWII4SWII4 

all in Section 16. Twp. 77. Rai' !\~ 34 
. of Cn~~ County. Iowa 

FA RM: #3710 
Buyer's re~pon~ibility 10 gel fa I ~ and 

ftgures from Cass County FSA o ffice, 
SR: Approximatety 39 

TAXES~ Approximately $306.00 . 
l'ER 1S: 20~ down day o f sale. bal 

ance due upon closing and delivery 
'of cle.ar lille on or bee re 
Oec. I,2007. 

raxe~ ".11 be prorated 

Dennis and Linda Sims: owners 
'712-762-3134 

Jim Mailander, closing attorney 
Announcements sale day take precedence onr wr itten material 

Bernard Vais, Auctioneer • 712-7ti214171 
www.anita liveslock.col11 

, A WAil C 
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Hank Williams, 
Sr. Concert In 
Anita 

"Hank Williams, Sr. was the 
epitome of what' real' country 
music Ivas all about. From the 
hearl, sincere, not necessarily 
done for money, and certainly 
a mcans of communicating 
directly with rural folks, and 
anyone who likes good country 
musi·c." This is a statement .by 
Vern 'Bishop, a performer of 
Hank Williams mus'ie from 
Minneapoli's, Minnesota. "I do 
a lot or. concerts featuring 
Hank Williams, Sr. ,and I try to 
do thcm as close to his sound 
as I can get, but it's next to 
impossible to do what that one 
man did In country music." 

Mr. Bishop's concert is set 
for 7 p. m. on Friday, October 
12th. Admission tickets are $7 
for regular seats, $10 for re
scrvcd scats. "We highly rec
ommend that if you are driving ' 
any long distances,'you 'reserve 
sealS," says Sheila. "We are 
amazed that so many folks 
come for an evening of de
lightful entertainment. Some 
come early and have their eve
ning meal at the Redwood 
Stcak House and some stay 
late and have a nice dinner 
arter the show. Anyone desir
ing reserved scats can simply 

, call mc at 712-762-4363 and 
I'll . save th'em, or just leave a 
messagc on the answering ma
chine if wc're not available." 

Joining Bishop for an eve
ning of old-time 'real' country 
music are Bob & Sheila 
Everhart who also do some 
Hank Williams songs as well 
as some of thcir own m·usic. 
They recor(J fo'r the 'Smith
sonian Institutc, and will be , 
performing some ' of their re
cent song releases, now avail
able at the Barnes and Ndble 
Book Stores across the natioA. 
Rick & Harrielle Andersen, a 
backing couplc from Under
wood, also .acld to the fun of 
the evening with spontaneous 
humor and music. Barb Hutch- . 
ens and th~ Wild Iowa Rose 
group have a CD, out featuring 
the fiile vocal harmonizing 
only mothers and daughters , 
can produce. Add to this, spe
cial guest Marge Lund, who 
lives in Anita, it comes out to 
be a prelly entertaining pack
age 'of fine performers. Ms. 
Lund is working on her second 
CD project, after a successful 
run selling her first one. 

Showtime is 7 p.m., doors 
opcn at 6 'p.m. Regular admis
sion is $7, reservcd seats 
(highly recommended for any
one traveling long distance) is 
$10. 7 12-762-·B63. 

What Will I 
Be? 

The Anita Public Library in· 
v ites all preschoolers to Story 
time for ages 0-5 years, ac
companied by an adult. Story 
times arc held on .Thursday, 
10:00-10:30 a.m. on the fol 
lOll ing dates: October 18, No
vcmber I and 15 and Decem
her 6 . 

Fun storics, crafts and games 
lI'ill ~en ter around a career 
theme. Chi ldren will interact 
lI'ith the stories, as lI'ell as with 
each other, during story times. 
O;lr goal at thc library is to 
make learning fun! 

Programs are canceled if 
CAM chools cancel r start 
latc dlle to inclement \leather. 
'Que tion ? Call 762-3639. 

••• 
You cannot plough R field 
by turning it oVl'r in your 
mind. -Ano~ymou8 

Anita's Ho'metown Newspaper Since 1883 Anita. Iowa 50020 I Thursday, October 11, 2007 '1:=) 
Services Held 
For Leona 
Heeren, 94 

The funeral service for 
Leona Heeren, 94, of Anita, 
was held at 10:30 a.m, en Sat
urday, October 6, 2007, at the 
First Lutheran Church south of 
Wiota. Mrs. Heeren passed 
away Thursday, October 4 at 
the Colonial Manor in Anita. 

Officiating was Rev. Ted 
Weishaupt. Burial was in the 
First Lutheran Church Ceme
tery. Hockenberry-Mullen Fu-

. neral Home in Anita was in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Leona Elizabeth .Tibken 
Heeren was born May 29, 
1913, the daughter of Fritz & 
Elise "Lizzie" (Euken) Tibken. 
She was baptized in the home 
of her parents on June 22, 
1923, by Pa tor F.W. Heinke 
oJ tl1e First Evangelical .Lu
theran Church. She was also 
confirmed there on August 21, 
1927, by the same Pastor. Af
tcr confirmation, she helped 
with unday School, secretary 
w0rk, leaching classes and was 
Sunday School organist for 
many years. 

She started school at 5 years 
(1918) to Norway School, 
Franklin #3, where there were 
eight pupils. In 1930, Leona 
graduated from high school at 
the age of 17 and started 
teachers' training right away. 
Her first teaching job was from 
1931 -1934 at Franklin #3, Bell 
School. She then taught 8 
years at Franklin #3, Norway 
SchOOl, at the same time she 
was one of the church organ
ists. As Leona taught oyer the 
years, she also attended vary
ing campuses to continue her 
education andgraduated with a 
Bachelor's Degree il) Educa
tion from Drake University in 
1963. She continued to teach 
in Anita until she retired in 
1976. 

On August 20, 1944, Leona 
and Harold Heeren were m~r
ried in the First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church , by Pastor 
Kirschenmann. They had many 
wedding anniversaries with 
wonderful celebrations at
tended by many family and 
friends. Harold passed away 
February 24, 1995. 

In the year of 1958, on Sep
tember 13, the happiest event 
in Leona and Harold's lives 
happencd. They brought home 
a darling, sweet, little dark 
haircd girl from Fort Dodge 
into tbeir home On Rosehil!. 
Her name is Barbara. 

Leona was a lifelong mem
ber of the First Lutheran 
Church ncar Wiota. She en
jO) cd crocheting, knilling and 
working in her flower garden. 
She liked to play cards and 
tral'el. he kept libraries busy 
by reading almost cvery book 
she came across. 

he i survived b) her 
daughtcr, Barbara Watson and 
her husband, Rod of Anita ; 
granddaughtcr Christine Cam
eron and her fiance Jason Hun
tr ds and their children, Juslin 

ameron, Katie, Andrew & 
I,-exus HUl1lrods of 
Marshalltown; granddaughter, 
Kcll) Gurne) ·and her hu -

Anita Elementary 
School SOt. 
Anniversary 
Cookbook Update 

Many recipes have been 
submitted for the Anita Ele
mentary School 50th Anniver
sary Cookbook (the Anita 
Elementary chqol building 
will celebrate SO years during 
2008-2009). We have had very 
good luck receiving recipes 
from current students ' and for
mer cmployees, We would like 
to receive more sublJlissions 
from alumni and families of 
the Anita and CAM Schools so 
our collection will cover more 
generations. Items may also be 
.submitted in memory of a for
mer classmate or teacher. 

Also, a section will be added 
to the book with photos and a 
history of the school from 
1958 to 2008, so we would 
like to ask the public to submit 
any photOS and information 
that could be .used . We are 
pushing back the printing of 
these books in order to gather , 
more of these items. These 
cookbooks will be sold during 
2008-2009. 

Recipe submission forms are 
still available at the Anita 
Elemontary School office ,lind 
tne Anita Public Library (one 
recipe per sheet please). Please 
spread the word to former 
classmates, employees, family 
and friends to . suamit their 
favorite family recipes, memo
ries, photos or history of Anita 
Elementary School. These 
items may be e-mailed to Kay 
Stork at 

" kShirk ((t,(llIi t'l.k 12,ia,us at the 
school, or dropped off at Anita 
Elementary, CAM High 

• School or Anita Public li
brary. 

Questions may be directed to 
Kay Hansen or Kay Stork at 
the school. 

News From 'Cass 
County,Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week , were Leroy Hansen of 
Massena ; Kenneth Halver on 
of Exira; Jerry Johnson of 
Marne; Reese Dearment of 
Atlantic; Doris Dewitt of 
Gris\vold; Jayna Settell of At
lantic; Jeanette Wilkerson of 
Exira ; Forrest Winston of At
lantlc. 

Dismissed were Mary Lar· 
sen and ,son Samuel Jarrod of 
Atlantic ; Carry Duehr and 
daughter Kiera Lynn of Red 
Oak; Michelle Swanson and 
son Preston COli of Atlantic ; 
Jerry Johnson of Atlantic ; 
Jayna Settell of Atlantic ; Tasha 

arter and Son Mathew Ron of 
Anita; Leroy Hansen of Mas
sena; Reese Dearment of At
lantic. 

BIRTHS: Michelle Swanson 
of Atlantic, a boy, born SePt. 
30; Tasha Carter of Anita, a 
boy, born Sept. 30. 

band, Derek and their daugh
ter, Hannah of . Yuma, AZ,; 
granddaughter, Jennifer Cam
eron and her husband, Hum
berto Figueroa of H6uston, 
TX; slep-great-granddaughters. 
Ali ha and Destiny Seyler of 
Griswold; tcp-granddaughter, 
April Watson; as well as 
nieces and nephews. 

Preceding Leona in death 
I\ere her parents, Fritz & liz
zie Tibken; husband , Harold 
Heeren ; and a great
granddaughter, Ashley Saw
)er. 

.0 •• 'rr. H •• " •• 1 •• uel Rao., 

The AM FFA members were hired to set up for the Anita Fire Department Mud Races held thi s 
summer. The Fire Department paid their organization for their' help. hown left to right arc: Josh 
Peach, Anita Fireman; Sammi Bissell, accepting the wages chcck; Nicky Ohms, Jordannc Meyer , 
Fireman Dave Dennis presenting the check and Fireman Jake Karns. 

Hall ••••• 
' •• ati •• s II •• ,., 

The Anita Chamber of 
Commerce is asking for dona
tions of candy Or money for 
their annual Halloween party 
on Wednesday, October 31, 
2007. You donations may be 
left at the Anita Tribune. 
Deadline for candy Of. dona
tions will be Monday, Oct. 22. 

Notice To 
Library Patrons 

The Anita Public Library 
will be ' closed Wednesday, 
October 10. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

Biscotti, which is twice 
baked and resistant to mold, 
was part of Christopher Co
lumbus's food supply when he 
set out on his long voyages. , 

' One . Pe~ect Entry 
In Foottlall 
Contest Takes All 

Scott Svoboda of Atlantic 
had the only perfect entry in , 
this week's football contest, 
thus winning the grand prize. 
Taking second was Deb Brown 
of Anita al)d third pla~e went 
to Terry Hoskins of Anita. 
Several others missed only one 
(includin.g you, M!lry Lou!) 
but were too far off on total 
points to place. 

Anita winners can pick up 
their certificates at the Trib
une. All others will be mailed. 
Merchants can redeem their 
ccrtificates at the Tribune. 

Scores Ivere as follows: 
Stan Ion 70, A-C 30; Walnut 

48, Exira 19; CAM 65, S. 
Page, 36; Villi sca 42, Ham
burg 24; Ar-We-Va 57, E. 
Greene 7; Glidden-Ralston 48, 

oon Rapids- Bayard 46 (was 
listed as EHK); Harlan 47, 
Lewis Central 0; Atlantic 20, 
Clarinda 13 ; Carroll 35, ' re
ston 0; Glenwood 14, Perry 7; 
Clear Lake 22, Decorah 20; 
Algona 76, D.C. Grimes 21 . 
Total points was 767. 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210 will hold their rcgular 
monthly meeting Thurs., Oct. 
II at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

(lImber Mt. ~ 
Oetober 18 ' 

The Anita Chambef of 
Commerce will be meeting 
Thursday, Oct. 18 at 5:00 p.m. 
at B&1's Hometown Bar & 
Grill. 

Free Chili 
Dinner Oct. 19 

In recognition of Chris 
Karns's 30 years with 'Broeker, 
Karns and Karns and in appre
ciation of all of their custom- . 
ers, both B, k & K al1d Rolling 
Hills Bank ilnd Trust will be 
servjng a frec chili dinner on 
Friday, Oct. 19 from I 1:00 
a.m ." I :00 p.m. The meal 'will 
be served at'the neW garage on 
the sou th side of B, K & K' s 
bnilding. Everyone is welcome 
to attend! 

friends Of Lake 
Anita Annual 
Meeting Oct. 16 

Thc friends of ' Lake Anita 
will be holding their Annual 
Meeting for mcmbcrship 011 
Tuesday, October 16 at 4 p.m. 
at the meeting room at rirst 
National Bank in ' Anita. All 
members are cncouraged to 
attend. . . 

2008 Prom 
Fundraiser 

The CAM junior class is ac· 
cepting redeemable can~ Hnd 
bottles for a fund raising pro
ject for the 2008 Prom. A con
tainer has been placed ne,~t to 
the green recycle bins locatcd 
cast of the city maintenancc 
shed for the public to drop off 
thcir donation. 

If you havc a large donation 
of cans and bottles, pleasc con
tact Michaela Willrock at 762-
)109 and a timc will be sched 
ulcd fOr a junior class membcr 
to pick up your donation. . 

.The jUliior class is ' also seil 
ing CAM Ponchos/Stadium 
blankeLS. If interestcd , )OU 
may contact any junior cla s~ 

, student for onc. Your 'dona
tion arc greatl) appreciatcd. 

Flags Stolen 
A long time ago, in a gala\) 

far, fa~ all a), there II ere cight 
Amerjcan flags rcmoved from 
the st rcct light pol~ during the 
Rumbles dance . Thc American 
Legion Post 210 is I'cr) upsct 
about thi and I~ould like to 
hal e their flags rcturncd or 
replaccd . This was not a put r : 

, otic act , e peciall) II ith our 
young men dying in Afghani
stan and Iraq . 

h,athril, .To Be 
a~ ld At Alita 
lIetbodist Church 

Ingmhe(ing Sunda), Octoher 
28, 2007, will bc a special da) 
at Anita UMC'. Worship and 
afternoon aetil ities \I ill in 
form, highl ight and celebrate 
missjons here and 'arqund the 
world, featuring a . spccial 
church service, potluck and 
exhibits. . 

At our 10,30 service, Rcv . 
Ed Kail, new Field Outreach 
Minister for Southwest district , 
will speak on "Christian .!.ruI1:. 
ardy: The Question Is .. . " RCI 
Kai l has been involved in ruml 
mini stries and ' mission since 

, the 80's, has tau ght at · St.' 
, Paul's School of Theoiogy, l1(is 
been a distric't superintendcnt , 
and has served many ch urches 
in 10\\'3 . The I>orship scn icl' 
will bc built around missiOIl 
scriplllre, songs and infornla 
tion. 

A nOOIl potluck II ill fclllure 
rice or noodle dishes , s,~ l au~ 
and no des~erts , as Ileac
knowledgc hunger in ' lh\! 
world, ill' the midst of our 
abundance of rood. 

Aftcr IUrl ch, attendees arc 
invited to stroll through e\hib
its' of sc>.'erll l mission pfl1jects, 
with a close connection to 
home: the PET (Personal En 
ergy Trallspowition) Projcct 
with Dr. Dale Schramm alld 
Joe Marnin; VIM (Vo luJlteers 
In Mi ssion) lVith Vicki Wcde· 
mcyer, Dawn Marnin ' and 
you ng pcople who hllve 
worked in Slidell , LA; Solar 
ovens, with Pastor Bonnie and 
Dennis Meyer; the Rx Conncc· 
tiol], a volunteer program 
hcadcd b) Dr. Kcith Sl~anson ; 

and othcr mission projcct~ to 
bc determincd. 

Thc aftcrnoon II ill end at 
2:00 p.m. with a rene\l ed 

dedication to mission as we 
head out into thc world to 
sprcad Ihe Good Ncws! Mark 
your calendar to be su rc to join 
LIS at church on unda), Octo 
ber 28. 

TRIVIA 
Last week's question: 

Based on compu!cr anal) sis, 
what is the space mO\1 or,cn 
landed on in the game of Mo 
nopoly'? . 

Answer: Illinois Alcnlle. 
"Chance" card dircctions in 
crcase the odds for a pia) cr to' 
land on lhe popular rcd prop
ert) . 

This week's question: What 
animal is the l1nj'~ersit) of 
Arkansa football tca/ll named 
for'! 

/ . 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
Oct. 9, 1952 5S yrs. ago 

With the band uniform fund 
now at $1,393.96, plans have 
been made to ' push it close to 
its goal of $2,000 by the 
school auction this afternoon. · 
It will begin at I :30 at the 
Anita Park, and in the event of 
rain, in the school gymnasium. 
Last Monday 600 letters went 
out from the school to people 
o(the Anita ,area outlining the 
plans for the auction and giv
ing a list of suggested contri
butions. A II stu~ents of the 
school from the fourth grade 
up have been invited to wit
ness the sale, where ~aul 
Babrer will function as auc
tioneer. It has been predicted 
that he wi II even auction off 
choice wearing apparel of 
school faculty and Anita citi
zens. People are being asked to 
bring something of value to 
this sale. "Do not bring," says 
the advisory committee, 
"something that you wouldn't 
want to take home." Suggested 
con'tributions include clothing, 
liv,estock, garden produce, 
baked goods, canned and fro-
zen goods, jams, toys, chil
dren's and adult's furniture. 
The band uniform fund was 
launched about two weeks ago 
with contributions solicited in 
Anit~ and the surrounding ter
ritory. It has been augmen~ed 
by food sales at the conCes
sions of the home games by 
the band mothers. Future plans 
call for a Corn Day. It was 
originally planned to have a 
scrap iron drive, but this idea 
was abandoned because of the 
scarcity of scrap iron in the 
vicinity. The idea of the auc
tion grew out of a meeting on 
Sept. 29, at the school house at 
which 25 farmers attended to 
help promote plans for bring-
ing the fund to the $2,000 
mark. The auction was origi
nally sch~duled for Saturday, 
but the ' date was changed in 
order not to conflict with the 
Congregational Church bazaar 
scheduled for that day. The 
advisory commi~tee for the 
fund consists of Mrs. Jens 
Rasmussen, Mrs. Raymond 
Lantz, Mrs. Carl Millard, Mrs. 
'Dell Ray, W.W, Fatka, Miss 
Kay Blanchard and Mrs. 
George Miller. They have been 
assi Sted by all of the band 
mothers and a large group of 
voluntary solicitors. 
, All five sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Riesgaard of Anita 
have now worn the uniform for 
their cQuntry, ' the youngest 
Darold, having just completed 
his basic training at" Parks Air 
Force' B~se, Calif., and gone to 

on t\Vo weekends. The officials 
stated that Anita reportcd 
planes with accuracy while 
they \Vere still only a "blob" on 
the radar detector, and at times 
had them reported bcforc the) 
had flo\Vn over the town. The 
air force praised the obserl'a· 
tion work of Cumberland. 
Anita is located on the extreme 

. edge of the Omaha fi Iter terri
tory. Adair reports to the Dcs 
Moines center. , 
Oct. 14, 1982 25 yrs, ago 

The cOrn may have been as 
high as an elephant' eye in 
much of the country Ihis sum
mer. But in Anita, it \Vas twice 
as high 'thanks to Ho\Vard 
Johnson, grand prize winner in 
the Cornnuts Tall orn con
test Hi~ 19'8-1/2" stalk \\as 
tall~st in tne contest: IVi1ich 
lVas open to residents of 101Va, 
Illinois, Indiana, Nebraska and 
Ohio. More than 2,100 entries 
were received, 700 of which 
came from Iowa. Grand prizc 
is $1,000 and a trip for two to 
San Francisco, which Johnson 
plans to take late this fall after 
harvesting his corn and bean 
crop. Winners in each of the 
other states receive . ? $200 
shopping spree in their favorite 
supermarkets. "The contest 
was open to everyone, not just · 
farmers," said Maurice Hollo
way, president of. Cornnu!s, 
Inc., the snack food company 
that sponsored the 'r'all orn 
contest. "It wasn't just 'prores
s'ional' farmers who WOI1. In 
Ohio, the winner is a pin ma- , 
chine operat6r IVho lives near 
Cleveland. In Nebraska, a col 
lege freshman grew the tallest 
corn on his parents' farm. In 
Illinois, the winner is a nurse's 
assistant, and in Indiana, a 
four-year-old boy showed the 
rest of the state what growing 
up really means!" Each of 
those pt<ople grew the ,tallest 
corn stalk' in ' their suites. III 
Nebraska, Steve Sick f 
Fremont grew, a 19'0" stalk ., 
Indiana's winner, Tim Burr of 
Scottburg's stalk is 17'3". In 
Illinois, Mrs. Lee Shumaker 
grew a stalk of 17'2". And in 
Ohio, Anthony Case's 16'5" 

OJ & B Carpentry 

Remodel and 
General 

Carpentry 

Licensed and Insured 

References Available 

Free Estimates 

' Lowery Field, Denver. Milo, 
the eldest of the boys, served 
ihree years in a police squad
ron in World War II in Ger
many ,and England and now 
farms near E)(ira. Merve Dale 
was in tile army during World 
War II, stationed in Georgia, 
and also now farms near E)(ira. 
Harley Niels served in the 8'h 
Army Air Force in England 
and flew 35 missions over 
Germany. Eldon enlisted in the 
ai r force and was stationed at 
Sheppard Air Base, Te)(., dur
ing World War II, received a 
medical discharge and now 
lives at Leon. The youngest 
son, Darold, enlisted last July 
in the air force, being one of 
four An'ita boys to go together ' 
for their basic training at Parks 
Air Force Base. The others 
were Roger Rathman, Connie 
Johnson and Dale Lantz. Dar
old is now studying electronics 
and turret gunnery at Lowery 
Field. He was a lineman and 
trouble shooter for the West 
Iowa ' Telephone Company 
here until he resigned to enlist. 
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ED Last Thursday night, mem
bers of the Anita volunte~r air 
observation post were "gradu
ated" during a meeting held 
here by two officials from the 
Omaha filter center, \Vho were 
here to give talks and show 
another training film. The 
members were especially con-
gratulated for not missing a 
single plane that was flown 
over this area during the recent 
test observation periods held 

IOWA 
NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 

SubSCription Rates: 
MUlt be paid In advance 

$25 per year In loWCi 
' $30 per yr. out olltate 

Single coplel .60 
Nt...,. ... SllIscrt,tloal 

Addres all correnpondence 
and chanle or addres notices 10 

the lbove address. 

corn stalk \\ on. Contestants 
planted Tall Corn seeds which 
were developed by Cornnut~ 

and distributed in speciall y 
marked packages of the snac)., 
in the Midwest. Corn nuts corn, 
aholll filur times the si/c of 
dOll1estic \\ hih') kcrnels, comc~ 
from a h} brid de\ eloped from 
CU/.CO corn grown in Ihe Peru 
\ ian mountains. Now, all of 
Ihe Cornnuts cqrn is grown 
dUll1e,tically. "We feel every 
one was a winner in the Tall 
Corn contest," said Holloway. 
"Hundreds of people have ent 
us pholographs ur \\ ritten sto
ries ahout the fun the) 'I'e had 
gr(l\\ in g their Tall Corn. " 
Grand pri/c ' \\ inner Johnson 
emphasil.ed that I'm him, tl1\: 
(',III Corn conlest \\ liS a lahor 
of I()\e . ~' I think it's great 'to 
grO\\ unusual \ egctahles'," he 
said. "\ 1(0)., speCial care with 
Ill)' Tall (\lTn Sial)", watering it 
twice a \\ cek from Ma) 
through late SUlllll1Cr wilh a 
mi\ture of \\ ater and lots or 
fCrl,i I i/.er.'· 
Oct. 12, 1967 40 yrs. ago , 

The Cm\\s Nest is now 1111 

der construction at the Anita 
root hall field . As. or the pre 
sent time, it is hall' completed. 
The back and [\\0 sides an~ 

don~ and it was hoped by tho,e 
helpil1g on the project to hal'e , 
the roof on Wednesda) night. 
It IViil be wmpletcd enough 
that it will be uscd !-rida) night 
for the fj rst ti mc for the home 
coming foot hall game. Thc 
huilding under construction is 
a project h) the Anita Jaycees 
and ntller intcre.,t~d citi/ens of 
the l'lll11l1lunit) . It \\ ill he used 
for the annIlUIH:Cr. ' spotters, 
score J..l!eper~ and the camera. 
rhe 10\\ cr part llf the building 
\\ ill be used h) lile students for 

, . their concc'>s'ion Slillld. 

, Bir'lhda,'s & 
t\ n ni, C'I'sarics 

Oct. 14-20 
Octoher I~ - Joni Knapp, 

(oar) Ohms .. Hill Saltmarsh, 
Joe Ballcnscifer ' 

October 15 - Jllsiah Pring
nit/.. Hetty Schroder, Jane 
Miller, lIan ey Scholl, Bculah 
Wahlert, RamI) Lund, Brooke

, Iyn Wahlerl, Eric Ma)nard . .1\\1\ 
, & Justin Miller (ann.), 

Octolier 16 - Richard Han-
sen. Dori Lund, Sara 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

\ 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adqir·Casey-Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

$ara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Mailander 
O~toher 17 - Rolland Ras

mussen, Pat ()stru~ 
October 18 - Mrs. Hi II , King, 

Lyle Chesnut, Juson Andersen 
October 19 - Bradley Bea

\ er. Dillne Pollock, Bob Rod
~crs. Randy M. Larsen 

Octoher 20 - Frank Kopp 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday Scho61, 9:30 a.m. ' 

Church 'ervices, I O:~O a.l11. 
b ening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Hible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.l11. 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday \\'~rship and Su'nday 
Sdl\lul - II :00 a.l11 . 

Trinity Chri~tian 
Church 

(Disciples of Ch rist) 
Bridge\vater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship scrvice, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11:00 a.l11. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunda) School, 9:45 a.l11. 

Worship service" II :00 a.m . 

Cum·berland United 
Methodist Church 

, Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.l11. 

Worship se rvice, II :O~ a.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship se~\ icc, 9:JO a.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 7tb DaJ 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath services , second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641-
322-3386 for time and place. 

Anita 
Monument 

'Service 
-Sil')c~ 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kenneth Harrison 

762-3205 

Monuments 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates . 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Chorch 
Rey. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
l3ible rcllowship hour, . 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
C'ommunion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

St. Peter'S 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship' service, 9:00 a.m. 
Sept. 16 - Mission service at 

10:30 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita, !A 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

'Worship service; 8:30 a.m. 
SlIntiay ScilOol, 9 :25 ,a.m. Holy 
('ommunion first and third 
Sundays of the l11onth . 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
'unday "services: Sunday, 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, )(UO a.m. Sunda) 
evening worship service, 6 

" p.m. 
Midweek services: Wednes

day prayer mceting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visiuttion, 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
M~)ftday aftcrnoon prayer 

and Bible stud) meetings at 2 
~m. . 

Hope fellowship is at H" 
Acres Retreat Center, 7036+ 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Ph6ne: 7 I 2 ~ 783-45 I 0 or 7 I 2-
249- 1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
his;i t.:rc~(" Ildin'o.IW\' Web site: 
hisacres .org. 

*** 
"I',amp on a Hill ," a Chris-

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, cun be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic . 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service; 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. ,John's in Adair 
, Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita · 

Rev. Mr. Fred ,Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

' unday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Dny Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimcrichtcr 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

11 01), Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 

Worship times: Wiota 9:00 
a.m.; Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunda) 
School: Wiota 10:15 a.m.: 
Anita 9;00 a.m,. 

Both churches 
Tues., Oct. 16: Women 01 

Failh,7 p.m. 
Anita UMC 
Wed ., Oct. 10; Choir re 

hearsal , 6 p.l11. 
Thurs., Oct. II : Heri Ulgc 

House, 10 a.m. 
Mon., Oct. 15: Happy Help 

ers, 1:30 p,m. at Fay Jensen's 
Wiota lIMC 
Wed ., ·Oct. 17: Chicken and 

biscuit supper, ~:30-7:00 p.m. 
All arc welcome. Ad. Council 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnterpeUCA TV / 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALl-

'1-800-352-0006 

' -~A~r~e-a~B!!'IIu-s.,in-e-s-s~&~P~r-o.,.fe ... sllllills~io~n~a~I~D~i~re~c~t~o~ry~' - .. , I, 

I' 

. 

Ca~s COli nty Sheri IT -----------------:-------------------243-2204 
Cass County Comm. Centcr------------------l-HOO-233-3336 
Anita Police Dcpl.-----------.---------------·-1-1!,OO-233-3336 

ANITA Vais 
PRINTING Pump Service 

SERVICES 
Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair -\ 

712-762-3974 Pipelines - . 
Anita, Iowa 

Trenching - Boring -
'. 

All Types Backhoe -
Septic Systems 

of Printing ~ larry - : Cell: [712) 249-1233 
Offset & Letterpress Ph. [712) 762-4442 

Eye ASSOCiates Mark D. 
Jeff Goergen , Markham 

Doctor of Optometry 
DENT~ST 

Robert Weiland, 
Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

Doctorof Optometry 

Fumily Eye are, including 1501 ·E. 10th St. 
Diseases & Surgery Atlantic, Iowa 

of the ey,e. 

243-1833 Full election of Glasses, 
ungla~ses. Contact Lens 

& upplies . i 

Office Hours 
1501 E. 10th Street 

By Appointment 
712-~1-7540 

, Anita Fire & Ambulance -local call-------- ----------------911 
from out oftown----------------------------------762-3255 

Anita City, Hall----------:-----------;---_------________ 762-3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

Anita, Iowa -------....: . r Clinic Hours: " 
HOURS: 

Mon. & Tues. 
8·12 & 1·5 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
8 - 12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

, Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified by -
I ..... AUTOMOTIVE 
Ifl§ SERVICE ' 
~'EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experien.·~ 

762-4254 , 

, ; 

Mon: 10:00 - 5:00 -
, Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 

Tues: 8:00-3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 • 12:00 -
Brenl Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

" Closed p.m. . 

Smith-
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc, 
Plumbing· Heating· 

Air Conditioning· 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783.;;4528 
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THE Spy JV Cougars Come Back 
Against ACA 

South Page Rebels 
Fall to CAM Cougars 
By: Phill Ergish and 

. Skyler Ryan . 
October 5, 2.0.07 the CAM 

Cougars traveled to College 
prings to take on the South 

Page Rebels for another dis
trict match . 

The Cougars tame ready to 
.. play by putting up 24 points' in 

the I" quarter and holding the 
Rebels toD with only 7 rushing 
yards. Quarterback Jaxson 
Armstrong did a good .job of 
keeping the Cougars offense 
together by passing and com
pleting 7 for 12 with 136 yards 
and 3 touchdowns. Armstrong 
completed passes to Taylor ' 
Karas who had 4 catches for 
1.07 yards ilnd 2 touchdowns, 

one to Jordan Groves for 8 
yards and a touchdown. Ben 
Kopp running strong with 132 
yards and 4 touchdowns. 

Going into half time with the 
Cougars up 39-6 the defense 
came back out ready to play by 
holding the rebels to 35 rush
ing yards in the second half. 
Leading tacklers for the night 
were Skyler Ryan with 14, Ben 
Kopp with 13, Alex Stork with 
II, OJ Whitlatch and Nathan ' 
Stork with S. Cougars still 
doing to good job of creating 
turnovers with 2 interceptions 
by Alex Stotk and DJ Whit
latch, 2 fumble recoveries by 
Alex and Nathan Stork. . 

Varsity Cougars Get 
First Home Win 

The CAM volleyball team 
got their first win on the new 

• gym noor on October 2. They 
( beat the ACA Eagles in 4 

games with scores of 25-19, 
25-22, 15-25, and 25-2.0. 

Leading the Cougars in kill 
was Senior Hilary Runyan 
ha!11mering down II . Next in 
line was freshman 'Faith 
McCunn smacking down 7. 
Also helping out was Whitney 
M~ unn and Jordanne Meyer 
each with 5, Haley Wessling 
with 4, alid Amanda Wheatley 
with 2. F. MtCunn led the 
tcam in blocks stuffing 1.0 of 
the Eagles' hits. Jordanne 
Meyer followed her with 8, 
Runyan had 4 for the night, 
and Wheat ley and W. McCun n 

each had 3 stuffs to end the 
game. Lorna Daugherty led 
the team in good qigs popping 
up 14 hits. Next was W. 
McCunn digging up ' 4 hits. 
Wheatley, H.Wessling, and 
Meyer all helped out with 3 
good ups and F. McCunn and 
Runyan each put in I. Setter 
Meyer led the team in assiSts 
with 14 followed by setter 
Wheatley who had 7. Laura 
Wess'ling he lped out with 3 
and Daugherty pitched in 2. 
Runyan . W. McCunn, and H. 
Wessling all ended the night 
wi th I assist. The Cougars had 
7 aces on the night and served 
at 93% serving efficiency and 
8.0% serve reception effi
ciency. 

Four CAM Students 
Selected for Opus 
By: Lorna Daugherty 

Four CAM High School stu
dents have been -selected to 
attend the 2.0.07 Iowa Opus 
Honor Choir. This is a state- , 
wide program conducted by 
the Iowa Choral Directors As
SociatIOn which selects 4 
choirs ever year by recorded 
audition. 18.0 students are se
lected for each of the fo liowing 
choirs: 516 grade mixed; 7/8 
grade boys, 7/8 grade girls; 9'h 
grade mixed. ' 

Daniel Holste will participate 

in the 7/8 grade boys choir. 
Colton Carr, Jenna Karas, and 
Makaye Smith were selected 
for the 9'h grade. mixed choir. 
Jenna studies vo\ce privately 
with Karen McFadden, and all 
four vocalists study wi th Cinc\y 
Nichols, CAM 7-12 grade vo
cal director. 

On Thursday, Noyember IS, 
. !hese students and other stu

dents from all over the state 
wi ll practice 'in 'Ames, and then 
give a concert at 4:00 pm at 
CY tephens Audi torium. 

Opus participants Makaye Smith, Jenna Karas, and Colton Carr, 
Ilot pictured 8'h grader Daniel Holste. 

Runners Compete 
at Greenfield 
By: Katie Wagner Danielle Dressler took 6Dth in 

the varsity . Katie Wagner was 
18th in the junior varsity. Riley 
Gro\'es was 74'h in the varsity 
and Ben Dressler ~vas 96th in 
the junior varsity. 

The A-C'lCAM team com
peted at Nodaway Valley's 
Greenfield golf course on Oc
tober I. .' Competing frcom 
CAM was Dana Harri's taking 
47'h; Brittany Harris 57th and 

October 
, 

II , ..... , ......................... VB Conference 
Tournament @ EH·K 

12.. ............ .... .......... , .... V FB VS. Stanton -
Here 

13 .. , ..................... , .. .. .... Cross Country @ 
Guthrie Center 

15.. ............. : ................. VB.Districts vs. 
Lenox - Here 

18 ................................. Cross Country 
, Districts - Nodaway Valley 

19 ......................... ........ • V FB@ Walnut 

Volume 40 Number 6 The freshman Cougars 

A-C/CAM Run Well 
at Coon Rapids 

stnrted out the match losing the 
first game 20-25. Faith 
McCunn and Preslce Sisler led 
the Cougars in kills with 2 
cacho Not far behind them was 
Caitlin Paulsen with I s'mack 
down. Diggers for the night 
were Mariah Mai ,lander with 2, 
lind Whitney Erickson and 
Angela Arp hath digging up 
aile. The Freshman Cougars 
had 5 aces on the night. 

15-9. Nieky Ohms and Steph 
Schwenke led their team with 
3 kills each. Hammering down 
2 was Laura Wessling and last 
was Sammi Bissell helping out 
with I. There were a lot of 
good digs on the night. Emily 
Chri stensen led the team with 
6 good ups. Close behind her 
was Erin Bower with 5, 
Schwenke with 3, Kaycee An
stey and McKinze Anstey with 
2, and Wessling, Bissell, and 
Erin Claussen all digging up 
one hit a piece. The JV ou
gars had 8 aces on the night. 

By: Katie Wagner 
The AIC CAM girls' team 

placed 1" with 54 points. First 
place went to London James 
with Heather Lee coming in at 
4'h place. Chelsi Palmer took 
Il 'h and Dana Harris claimed 
15th . Jasmine Linn was 23 rd 

and ill 25th was Brittany Harri s. 
JV placers \ ere Danielle 
Dressler ill 6'h and Katie Wag-

C5 

ncr ill 2.O'h place. 
The boys took third in the 

meet with Chris Walhovd tak
ing 7'h and Zach Leeper finish 
illg in II 'h. Riley Groves 
placed 14th and Austin Wheat
ley was 16th . Josh Harri s took 
26'h with Josh Cummings com
ing in at 32nd and Ryan Moon 
taking 47th . Ben Dressler took 
33 '~ in the junior varsity race. 

COllling up next was the JV 
Cougars who came back to win 
the next two games 25-2.0 and 

Fl RE" ........ ~ 
·H~L~ OUR. c...'HE"ER.~E'"A.o£Rs 

. SUPPo~THell1" 

·JV Goes 1':'3 at 
Audubon Tournament 

Skylcr Matthew Ryan is the son of Dale Klindt and Sheryl Nel
son. He has two younger brothers, Derek Ne lson' and Jared Nel
son. Skyler lives with his mom in Anita, Iowa. One of Skyler's 
extracurricu lar activities is playing footba ll for the CAM Cougars. 
His favorite color is one of the school colors, blue. Nachos are his 
favorite food and he enjoys a Mo~ntain Dew to go along with. 
Skyler's favorite T.V. show is!1£.C and his favori .te movie is ~ 
Troopers. His hobbies include playing football and hanging OU\ 
with his friends. Skyler's plan after graduating high s(')lOol is to go 
to college. 

The JV Volleyball team won 
their first match at the tourna
ment with scores of 25~14 and 
25-22. They then lost their 
next match against Underwood 
with scores of 10-25 and 22-25 
and finaJly lost their last match 
against Carroll with scores of 
17-25 and 13 .2~ . 

Nicky Ohms led the team in 
ki lls smacking down 13 fo l
lowed by' Steph Schwenke 
with 1.0, Laura Wes~ling with 
5, Sammi Bissell and Emily 
Christensen each wi th 3, Bai
ley Smith with 2, and Erin 
Bower helping out with I kill. 

Spy Staff 
2007 

Co-Editors: 
Lorna Daugherty 
Katie Wagner . 

Copy Editor: 
Whi tney McCunri 

Reporters ; 
Amanda Wheatley 
Skyler Ryan 
Phill Ergish 
Janessa Brahms 
Tiffany Boyer 

Cartoonist: Nathan Stork 

Anita Elem., CAM 
H.S. Breakfast ·& ,. 
Lunch Menus 
, Mon., Oct. 8 - Breakfast: 

Toast & toppings or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Corn dog, curly fries, 
lettuce, apple crisp, mi lk 

Tues., Oct. 9 - Breakfast: 
Scrambled eggs, toast, hash 
browns or assorted cereal, as
sorted juice, milk. Lunch: En
chilada, fiesta dip, pears, pea
nut butter no bake cookies, 
milk 

Wed., Oct. 1.0 - Breakfast: 
Fruit strudel stick or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Potato bar, cheesy 
broccoli , cottage cheese, or
ange halves, peanut butter 
cookies, milk 

Thurs., 'Oct. II - Breakfast: 
Donut holes or assorted c,ereal. 
assorted juice, milk,. Lunch: 
Beef troganoff, mashed pota
toes, strawberry shortcake, 
bread & bUller sandwich, milk 

Fri., Oct. 12 - Breakfa :: 
Blueberry muffins Qr assorted 
cereal, assorted jui,:;e, milk. 
Lunch: Nachos, green beans, 
rosy applesauce, pc.anut buller 
andwich, milk 

.... 
I look fo r ward to bein g 
older , wh e n wha t you 
look like b ecome8 le88 
arid le88 an i88u e a n d 
what you are is the point. 

-Su8an Sarandon 
••• 

Wessling was the leader in 
. digs for the day bumping up 10 

good ones. Following her 
were Kaycee Anstey with 9, 
Ohms with' 8, Christensen with 
5, Bower with 4; Bissell with 
3, Sch\venke with 2, and Erin 
Claussen digging up I hit. 
Seller Wess ling also led the 
team in assists with 22. Next 
in line was Bower helping out 
with 8, Anstey pitching in 2, 
and Ohms, Schwenke, Chris
tensen, and Claussen all with I 
assist. There were II aces 
throughout the day and they 
served at 93 percent. 

Cass County Team Places', Fourth In Challenge At 
Ak·Sar·Ben 

Shane Suhr, Erin Steele and Dexter McDermott of Cass County'; Iowa, were named the 4\h pl ace 
team in the 2.0.07 Purina Mil ls Filling Challenge at the 2.007 Ak-Sar-Ben Youth Livestock Exposition . 
Photo by Ak-Sar-Ben. 

Drunk Driving Program Held For CAM Students 

The Cass County Sheriff's D-epartment and the Ahita Police Department gave the CAM High School 
students the feel of what it wa li~e to drive while intoxicated. They were furnished with special 
glas es to wear to give the feeling of being un'der the innuence of alcohol or drugs. This program was 
held in conjunction with homecoming. . 

A student 'attempts to drive through the cones. 

, . 



4 Thursday, October II, 2007 
betwecn 10:30 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m. and ask. 

Cumberland News 
Reminder: To make a res

ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. on the 
day before (Or last "open" d\lY 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail,com MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

CAM 

LIFE IN THE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL. 

Volume 5 Number 8 . 

Coon Rapids-Bayard Ends 

Middle School Hope For ' 

Undefeated Season 
An old e"<.pre sion Slale~ lhal 

there is no place like hl)mc. 
However, afler lhrel: wad \ k 
tories, the CA~1 ~hddk 

School Cougars fOl) I 11.1 II h.'.111I 

had their fipa til-Ie.1! oj lh~ 

, season when the) lo,t at home 
to a tough Coon . Rapilh 
Bayard team -l2- 18. I hl: ('tlU ' 

gars will try to oounCl' l1ad, iii 
their final game again,t Leli)\ 
and earn a home \ ictor) aftcr 
their terrifi c 3-1 tart to thl: 
season. 

There were bright 'spots in 

the Contes\. Ian Hunt inter
cepted three passcs \\ hile play
ing defense for the Cougars. 
1all Wi lIiamsun waS a deter

mined runnin g hack , scoring 
on a t uchdo\\ n run and drag
ging se\ eral defenders on 
man) running pJays. Hunt 
connected to Ryan Aupperle 
on a 57 yard touchduwn pass 
right before the half on an ex
citing ' play . CAM ·had many 
good moments in the game but 
just ran into a quality opponcnt 
from Coon Rapids-Bayard. 

elM Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast &: Lunch Menu 

Thursday, October 11 -
Br4.akfast: Lumberjack or ce 
real, toast, juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Tuna and Noodles, 
peas, peaches; Texas toast, and . 
milk. 
. Friday, October 12 - Break

fast: Cereal, roll, juice, and ' 
milk. Lunch: Italian dunkers, 
green heans; fruit cocktail, 
yogurt, and milk. 

MOllday, October 15 -
Breakfast: Cereal, donut, juice, 
and milk. Lunch: Fish nuggets. 
potato wedges, fruit, pudding, 
and milk. ' 

Tuesday, October 16 -
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza or 
cereal, toast, juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Tator tot casserole, 
green beans, strawberries, hot 

roll, and milk. 
Wedlle,~day, October 17 -

Breakfast: ereal, toast, juice, 
and milk. Lunch: Pizza dip

. pers, peas, pineapple, . cookie, 
and milk , . 

Thursday, October 18 -
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs or 
cereal. sau age ' links, toast, 
juice, and milk. Lunch: HRm 
and cheese on a bun , corn, 
pears, pumpkin bar, and milk . 

MARSHALLTOWN'S HOLIDAY STROLL 
TRAVEL PACKAGE 

Includes: 
r' .... -.r -- Hotel stay, meal coupons, shopping coupons 

NOVEMBER 16-l7, 2007 
Kicks pff with stroll and lighting 

of the courthouse square 
Featuring choreographed . light display 

Find out more: 
800-697-3155 

www.visitmarshalltown.com 

/'OOI1~ ~ IE!~ & 7)~! 
October 19-21 
Qwest Center-Omaha 

Win a $1 ,000 ~ 
makeover of your room 

by HGTV's hit show 

~ 
run 11.r Design 01111 Om.. 

.... UUlMAJl '1 he KIII.I Star, Frank Fontana II.., ,.", W ,,~<}'" i!:IiARAGE . I~otlc , .",/ 11 1.,.11,.',4 11\ 

,,,,,.,,. " 1CClI 11I~:1II1I(\ II ,'" P" arts & crafts " 
-..... IQIV ," ,',' SHO\\,C\Sr. 'f.\Kl 

Friday: 5pm-10pm, Saturday & Sunday: 10am-5pm 
P,oduced by: Mid-Ame,ica EiPOSItiOIlS , 346·8003. www.showofliceonline.com 

Talk to your 
kid. today. 

•• NANCY 
www.iowafuturenet.org . ....... ,..., ....... -.,..-..................... 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone'! The Senior 
Haven held its annual Fall Fes
tival last Saturday. We want to 
recognize the following mer
chants for their generous gifts 
to be used as door prizes: Wal
Mart, Hy-Vce, Robinson's 
Hardware , Pretty Woman and 
Dave 's Garden Supp,ly in At
lant ic. 21 'i Century Coop, 
Cumberland Telephone Co., 

.Holly's Hair Hut, Pterodactyl 
Press (rloyd Pearce) and Mor-
ris Steffen: The lucky winners 
of door 'priLes were: Lela Mae 
Lank, Margaret l'aylor, Bob 
Blankinship, Jean Henkenius, 
Joan Cornell, Shirley Camp
hell, Patty Stockham, Alberta 
Becker, Pauline Edwards, Jan 
Brahms, Delm,ar Berg, Pat 
Cullen, Wanda Berg, Karen 
Thomsen, Ruth Denham, 
Rosemary Schrier., John 
Becker. Ardath 'Euken and 
Morris Steffen. The two raffle 
itenis were won by Wanda 
Berg and ' Zoe Johnson. YOli 
are all welcome t~ come and 
browse through the Back 
Room Bargai ns that are still 
available. 

S,H. News: ATTENTION: 
West Central Development 
will be at the Senior Haven 
on Wednesday, October 17'h 

from 10:30 to 11:30 to help 
sign up anyone needing heat 
assistance. The assistance is 
based on household income, 
househo.ld size, type of fuel 
and type of housing. To sign 
lip yOl~ will need to bring with 
you the following informa
tion: 1) Proof of income: 
documents tbat offer proof of 
total household gross income 
from all sources for the past 
three months of past calendar 
year. 2) Social Security num'
ber for ~ h~usehold mem
ber an<,l 3) a copy of your most 
recent HE,A.Tll')IG, ELECfRIC 
and TI::LEPHONE bill. If you 
have questions about income 
qualifications, you can check 
the information posted on the 
front door of the Center or you 
may call the Senior Haven 

Mon., Oct. 15: Sloppy Joe 
on wheat bun, parsley buttered 
whipped potatoes, vegetable 
pasta salad, fresh orange 

Tues., Oct. 16: Turkey 
tctrazzini, Italian vegetables, 
lettucc salad, cake brownie, 
bread stick 

Wed., Oct. 17: Meatball 
stroganoff, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, diced pears, 
whole wheat bread 

Thurs., Oct. 18: Chicken 
dressing casserole .w/poultry 
gravy, peas, grape juice, tapi
oca pudding, dinner roll 

. Fri., Oct. 19: Pit ham steak 
in pineapple raisin glaze, sweet 
potatoes & apples, corn, dou
ble orange Jell-O, rye bread 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, ' 
Librarian 

The ladles are enjoying the 
Quilt Cl ub and the Book Club. 
Come and join us and give us 
some ideas you, like to do. The 
Quilt · Club will meet this 
Wed., Oct. 10 at noon . The 
'Book Club will meet Oct. 15 at 
10:00a.m, 

We just received at the li
brary the new movie that came 
out and takes , place in Iowa. 
The name of the movie is "The 
Prairie Pirates." I had read an 
article in one of the newspa
pers wc get at home about this 
movie. If anyone has this arti
cle, I would like to see it again. 
I wish I had save(l it. Please let 
me know if you have saved it. 

New book donated is Mur
der, Mayhem and a . Fine 
Man by Cla!)dia Mair Burney. 

The organ Is actually c0n
sidered a wind Instrument, 
since the sounds It makes 
are produced by a mechen
IcaIy or eIedrIcaIIy COIItr'oIIed 
air supply bIowIll9 aero .. a 
pipe or set of pipes. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

Holste Selected To 
Participate 'In Opus Choir 

Dan Holste was selected for 
the second straight year to par
licipate in the Iowa Opus 
Honor Choir. Holsle 's vocal 
abili ty shone through on his 
recorded audition tape. The 
Iowa Choral Director's As 0 -

ciation selects 180 students in 
our state to be in this lalented 
group. CAM'S vocal musiC 
qirector is Ci ndy Nichols. 

There' are four statewide, 

choirs that are assembled un
der this program: 516 grade 
mixed , 7/8 boys, 7/8' girls and 
mix~d 9'h grade. High school 
students selected to participate 
in the program are Colton 
Carr, Jenna Karas and Ma\<aye 
Smith. 

The CAM students will 
practice on Thursday, Novem
ber 15 and then give a concert 
at 4 p.m. at Stephens Audito
rium in Ames, Iowa. 

Oh, the sweet sound of success as Dan Holste earns another se
lection to the Iowa Opus Choir in vocal music. 

Kragelund Chosen 
For 5th_6th Grade Opus 
Honor Choir , 

Aly sa is the daughter of Bill and Marcia Kragelund of Anita and 
the student of Jody RudOlph. 

Vpcomino 9darriaoe 

Olivia South is pleased to announce the upcoming marriage of 
I\er mom and dad, Dorene Mick and Tyler South of Cumberland. 
Dorene is a 2003 graduate of Bedford High School and attended 

. AlB in Des Moines. She is currently employed at Cass CounlY 
Memorilll Hospital. Tyler is a graduate of Cumberland-Massena 
High School and is currently employed, at Newman Body Shop in 
Lyman. Parents of the couple tlre Lori and Mike Rosa of Basehor, 
KS, Tammy and Kelly Wise of Atlantic and Lee South of Elk 
Point: SD. Grandparents of the couple are Tina and Richard Dunn 
of Maitlan, MO, Gail Steffens of Wiota and Clair and Marilee 
South of Cumberland. Dorene and Tylcr will be married at the 
rirst United Methodist Church in Atlantic on October 20th . 

Check our Special Subscription Prices 
For New Subscribers! 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry "" 
Agent, Broker & 

\,Co.nsultant '. 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen· 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena , 
Fonta~lIe 

Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care" 

'. 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 
, John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Masse,,!a, Iowa 

Ph. 712·779·2234 
1-800-714-9283 

Rq'!S~'t~~B ,. 

FA!t;1l!ll!'~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-256.7 
Cumberland, lawa 

~;a:iIj*i~ ALLIGATOR ' 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We cal') splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM· 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4/1 thru , l' -4 Wire ~-

General welding and fabrication on all types' 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most' of your bolt 
and chain needs. . 

r~D::':'ia-m-o-n-d~'" 

Roller Chain 
Plasma Cutting . 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 
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Massena News 
Donna Waters -- 779-3393 

C&M School 
Board To 
Meet 

The C&M Board of Ed uca
tion will meet in regular ses
sion on Monday, October IS , 
2007, at 7 p.m. in the superin
tendent's office at the Middle 
School in Massena. Among 
items on the agenda will be the 
decision regarding the building 
situation in the district. 

Currys Attend 
Two Events 

Don and Dolores Curry at
tended the Creston High 
School Homecoming activities 
on September 20. Don repre
sented the family 'whereby J. 
Bernard West waS inducted 
into the Creston High School 
Graduates HaH of Fame. 

J. Bernard West was an un
cle of Don 's.· He started work
ing at the White House as as
sistantto H.G. rim, the hief 
Usher. The Ushers office over
sees the White House . and is 
responsible for the administra
tive, fiscal and personnel func
tions Involved in the manage. 
ment and operations of the 
White House including con
struction , maintenance and 
remodeling. 

During the Eisenhower ad· 
ministration, Mr. Crim retired 
and J. Bernard West became 
the third Chief Usher in U.S. 
history. Although he serv·ed six 
administrations - Roosevelt, 
Truman, I;:isenhower, Ken
nedy, Johnson and briefly, 
Nixon - he never ad(llitted to 
having a favorite . His loyalty 
was to the office Of lhe presi
dent, not to anyone president. 

On March I, 1969, he retired 
with 30 years service to the 
government. 

Soon after, he began writing 
his bestseller, Upstairs at the 
White HOllse in 1973. He trav 
eled across the country pro· 
mothlg the book through. 
countless newspapers, radio 
and televi sion interviews and 
appearances at numerous 
bookstores. He was a guest on 
the Tonil:ht Show. The Merv 
Griffin Show. The Today 
.s.tJmy among others. ' 

He received hundreds of 
letters from fans of · his book. 
He died on July 18, 1983. 

*** 
D(m and Dolores urry were . 

guests of the Iowa Bankers 
Association on September 181h 

in Des Moines. It was at a 
luncheon honoring bankers 

who have worked 50 years in 
banki ng and pas t officers of 
the IBA. 

Don was Chairman of Group 
5 of the IBA in 1981 through 
1984. 

Hlssnl lIeUdist 
V~trC~ NeWI 

Oli the first Sunday in Octo
ber, greeters were ·David and 
Patti Bissell, ushers were Bob 

.and Earlene Krauth, Carol 
Meyer was at the piano and 
Abby Fleharty was candle 
li ghter. 

Pastor John' s scripture was 2 
Timothy 1:1· 14 and his mes
sage was "Have You Lost 
Your Love?" Tl]is WllS World 
Communion Sunday and 
Earlene Krauth helped Pastor 
serve the clements. Joys and 
concerns were given. 

Announcements: 
October 10 ·- SPPR meeting 

at Massena, 7 p.m. 
October 30 - ABM Charge 

Conference at ' Greenfield 
UMC,7 p.m. 

Pine Grove 
United Methodist 
UMW Meets 

The Pine Grove United 
Methodist UMW group held 
their October meeting at the 
home of Ida Mehlmaon Eight 
members were there to enjoy 
the afternoon. 

The lesson, "Lord Be Glori· 
fied ," taken from the UMW 
lesson book, was given by 
Nina Walters and others. 

Pres. Phyllis Aupperle 
opened the meeting and read a 
poem, "The Monkey's Dis
grace." 

A than~ you card was re
ceived from Karen Bumstead 
for the beautiful quilt she wOn 
at the Pine Grove Windsor 
chop dinner, Sept. 23. She is 
the daughter of Barbara Kenny 
of Cumberland. 

We were honored to receive 
'·3 certificates at the:district 

meeting in Harlan held in ep" 
. tember. Thc'se included a 5-
star Unit Certificate .. a certifi· 
cate for' holding a mission 
study and a 'Mission Today 
A ward given for completing 9 
mission projects. 

The November meeting 
hostess will be Phyllis. We are 
to meet in the church basement 
and . pack .our In-Gathering kits 
to be taken to Greenfield 
Methodist ChurCh', November 
3. 

WANT ADS PAY! 

SKRIBLERZ DAY CARE 
NEWL Y OPENED DA Y CARE. I have openings Monday thru 

Friday anti occasionally on Saturday. We do art and have outside play. I 
am nn the Food Program and I am registered. 

Suzanne Hower 
112 Pine Street 
Massena, Iowa 501153 
Ph. 712·779·35611 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

VISIT www.massenaliyestock.cow For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

8arn : 712·779·3636 
Allen Ventekher: 712-779·0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712·779·0169 

Ti~ Baier: 641-743·640 I 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

11 1 Main St. - Massena, Iowa 

• Daily Lunch Specials 
• Sunday Noon Specials 
• Halloween Party 

Saturday, Oct. 27, 8:00 p.m. 
Fun, games, prizes, Karaoke 

• Breakfast Buffet 
back by popular demand 
Sunday, November 4th 

• Monday Night · Mexican Night 
• Wednesday Night · all you can 

eat Fried Chicken 
• Friday Night ~ all yutl can eat Fllh 
• Saturday Night · Staak & Shrimp 
• I PRIME RIB Saturday, Oct. 27 

'tIUlte.rs II •• ,., 
Ftr Chl.b.r 
IllIt"'1 'Irty 

The Massena Chamber of 
Commerce will again host a 
Halloween party for all ages to 
be held at the Rre Station on 
October 31 '1. 

A pumpkin decorating COII
test will be held. We need vol
unteers to help make cupcakes, 
help serve, help with kids' 
games or to decorflte. 

Any and all help will be 
greatly appreciated. Watch the 
Tribune' for more details of. a 
fun evening. 

Massena Lions 
·Meet 

Eight members of the Mas
sena Lions Club attended the 
breakfast meeting at the Out
door Classroom ' Saturday 
morning, Oct. 6 at 7:30 a.m. 
Breakfast consisting of egg 
casserole, bacon, toast, juice 
and milk was prepared by 
Dean Downer, a~sisted by 
Dick Follmann and was en
joyed by all. . The newly en
closed shelter was admired by 
everyone attending. District 
Governor Martin Bishop and 
wife Maude were guests of the 
club. Rich Groves gave the 
blessing . . 

Lowell Jensen presided over 
the meeting. President Lowell 
and Secretary Mike attended 
the District meeting. The con
cession stand at the Middle 
School volleyball games was 
discussed . Ardell will be 
Chairman of the Peace Poster 
committee with Lowell and 
Rich helping judge the entries. 
Winter Bingo and pinochle 
parties were discussed, also. 

District Governor Bishop 
spoke to the group on "Lion
ism." The November meeting 
will be back to the regular 
time, 6:30 a.m., on November 
8 at the Main Street Bar & 
Gri ll. 

IIlr} Pat & Til} 
'Jlrak lecn.t Thir ' 
Tri, 

We talked for years about 
taking the train ride in the Ca
nadian Rockies, so on August 
27,2007, we flew from Omaha 
to Calgary, Alberta, Canada. 
After meeting our tour group 
and getting our hotel room, we 
'decided to walk around Cal 
gary for a couple of hours. 
Calgary has lots of flowers 
along the streets ilnd big stone 
planters everywhere. 

By Aug. 271h
, some of the 

hostas had been nipped by 
frost. Their growing season 
isn ' t as long as ours, but there 
was a solution. In the center of, 
Calgary is a block squarece· 
ment, steel and glass shop'ping 
mall with three floors of "up· 
scale" shops. The fourth floor 
is a huge garden. There arc 
streams and fountains, bridges 
and seats and plants every· 
where. 

Since they arc all enclosed 
by glass and watered automati· 
cally as well as heated during 
the winter, the Devonian Gar
dens are always green . There 
were hostas, ferns, rubber 
plants, dieffenbachia, orchids 
and anything else that would 
grow in this environment. You 
may walk, sit and read or just 
relax and it is free. 

North of the (llain part of 
Calgary is Prince 's ISland 
Park. Mr. Prince had been a 
lumber baron and had a chan
nel cut to make the trip fOr 
logs down the Bow . River 
shorter. The piece of ground 
that had been the logging base 
was turned into a beautiful 
public park. 

In Calgary, we also sa\v the 
facilities built for the Winter 
Olympics in 2002. 

Tuesday and Wednesday we 
toured Lake Louise, Maraine 
Lake and the Columbus Ice
fields. While we were visi ting 
Lake Louise, we rode a ski lift 
up the mountain . The view was 
fantastic . There was no snow 
in .August, but we did see the 
facilities they had to make 
snow when winter begins. We 
visited severa.1 really fantastic 
lakes on our ride up the fee. 
fields Parkway. 
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C&M Clas$ of 1967 Holds R.eunion 

The C&M Class of 1967 held a 40-year class reunion Oil August 18. The class members and their 
spous~s met at Danish Countryside Vines and Wines ncar Elk Horn . Those attending wcre : Rog~r and 
Carol Schloll.hauer, Lees Summit, ' MO ; Dave and Holly Meyer, Cumberland ; Bruce and Sherr~ 
Rogers. Cumberland; Doug and Jean Williams, Massena; Jim and Peg Hen~ l ey, Massena; Terri 
(Schuler) and Steve Riggs, Atlantic ; Sandi (Weaver) Ryan, Atlantic ; Michal Sue (Yarger) and Ron 
Boos, Massena; Marilyn Jones, Des Moines; Roxy McLaren. Spencer; Linda (Jensen) and John 
Martl!ns, Ames ; Marla (Schu ler) Anstey, Cu mberland; Mary June (Byrd) EckolT, Aurora. NE; Carol 
(Wernimont) and Ralph Kramper, Omaha. NE; and Linda (Platt) Stroud, Papillion , NE. Piclures and 
remembrances of high school days W\fre shared. Three class membl!rs arc deceased and their melllory 
was h~lI1 \) red : ./QAnn (Q uery) Cannon, Angela (rlathers) Duff and Bill Porter. Pictured are, front row, 
left to right , Caro l (Wernimon t) Kramper, Sandi (Weaver) Ryan, Linda (Platt) .Stroud, Ma~la (Schuler) 

, An~tc y, Roxy McI ~1 rcn, Michal Sue (Yarger) Boos and Roger Schlotzhauer. Back row: JI~ Hensley, 
I)oug Williams, Bruce Rogers, Dave Meyer, Linda (Jensen) Martens, Terri (Schuler) RIggs, Mary 
(Byrd) Ed.off and Marilyn Jones. 

At the Athabasca Glacicr, 
after visi ting the Visitor Cen
ter, the home of the world 's 
largest women's bathroom (68 
stall s), we were taken to ride 
an Icc Exp l orer~ These arc 
huge buses made specia lly f'Jr 
driving on glaciai icc. Each of 
these buses was built for I 
million dollars . There are 24 in 
ex istence, 23 on the Athabasca 
Glacier and one at Antarctica, 
used to ferry equipmell1 and 
supplies to research teams. We 
were able to walk on the gla
cier and drink glacial ice melt 
if we chose. 

All of CaJlada is cO'lScious 
of global warming and very 
involved in recycling. In every 
hotel room we visited, there 
was a recycle container as well 
as trash receptacles. . 

After touring the glaciers, 
we toured to Jasper where we 
visited the National Park and 
visited the tOWn. We saw 
mountain goats and big horn 
sheep in large numbers . 

It seemed every ,yard in Jas
per was fel1 ced and full of 
blooming flowers. The fen ces 
were to keep the elk from cat· 
ing the flowers. And, yes, the 
next morning, there was proof 
on the road tha.t some of the 
elk had corne to town. 

Our tour guide show<:d us 
how to open the park trash 
receptacles. It seems bears 
could get into the regular green 
dumpsters 'We use, so someone 
invented a latch on the Iid ~ that 
bears cannot open. 

Most of us ate at the Dead 
Dog Sijloon in Jasper. They 
had really good burgers. While 
toufing Jasper and the park, we 
say many hanging glaciers and 
pounding waterfalls. The ice 
melt of the glaciers is truly 
frightenin g. 
. After two days in Jasper we 

traveled to Banff, nmned by a 
Scotsman ~e lli cr a coupl e hun
dred years ago. Banff is fuJi of 
flowers. They have ·Cascade 
Gardens that -are probably as 
,big as Massena and full of . 
formal f1owerbed s. When you 
consider that they ha\'e a 90-
day growi ng cason, o.ne de
'velops ne':v respect for the 
people who were on their 
knees selling out thousands ·of 
bec,lding plal1($. 

Banff has numerous hi stori · 
cal sights and museums. They 
al 0 have more shops selling 
items to tourists and more 
gourmet coffee shops than one 
would think cou ld survive , but 
we were there when there was 
00 snow, so no ski people . 
Banff also has great ski slopes 
as well a a Buffalo Nation 
Museul1l and Banff Museum. 
The Banff Springs Hotel is 
world famous and i something 
to see'. II remin,ds one Of a me
dieval castle made of 
white/grey stones. 

After two days in Banff, we 
boarded the Rocky Mountain
eer for our two-day lrain ride 
to Vancouver. We traveled 
west through Fraser Canyon in 
British Columbia. The scenery 
was amazi ng. It was some of 
the same that we had seen 

,from the Motor Coach in the 
earlier part of the trip, but 'the 
roads were quite a bit higher 
than the train tracks and seeing 
the spiral tunnel and dri\' ing 
through it \\ ere two different 
things. 

The train stopped for the 
night in Kamloops where we 

stayed in hotels. The ne,\,t day 
we again boarded the train to 
reach Vancouver. The t n~1 
Slaff fed us well. We had rea l 
meals and snacks. The 'scenery 
was all .part of the Rockies, but 
it's different from the . scenery ' 
in (\Jlorado and Arizona and 
also different from the Rockks 
of Mexico. One of the differ
ences was the amount of wa
terfall s, lakes and rivers \\Ie 
saw in Canada. Also the atea 
around Kamloops had some 
agriculture as well as sOllie 
logging. 

One of thc thin gs we lIoticed 
throughout the trip was the 
pine trees that were dead and 
we.re el ther red or grey. These 
were mostly lodgepole pine 
and they were affected by the 
pine beetles, which 'trave led 
through the root systems and 
were effectively killin g .Jarge 
parts of the forests. So far , 
there has been no treatment 
devised. The up side is that 
after the trees die and ,turn 
grey , their wood is natural and 
blue ~triped so they sell it for 
(denim pine) furniture build · 
ing. 
. even though ·much of AI · 
berta and British Columbia arc 
national parks, there arc sti ll 
many acres for logging and 
farming that are privately . 
owned. 

The population of anada is 
far more div erse than we find 
in the M'idwcst and il; some 
citi c~ like Banff, you own your 
home, b~1l lease the land it' sits 
on for 45 years - and you can 
renew your lease if you want. 

The one thing we always no
tice is that Canadians have 
universal healthcare and arc all 
happy with it. 

Call Your News To 
779-3393 

Legal Notice 
Summary Of . 

C&M School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Specill l Meeling & Third ('uhtie 
Mcclill~ " c!l"rding the I'""ihitil)' "r 

Clu,ing un Allclldu",·c Cenler 
OClohcr 3, 2007 

Presidenl Gary Dlnkt" called Ihe 
special !11celing 10 order al 7.00 p.rn. in 
Ihe eOlnmons al Ihe CAM MIddle 
School in Massc na . Presenl "cre Cia,) 
Dlllkla. Jennifer Holsle. Rob 'I ic~nor. 

I odd McKee . Scan Soulh. Superinlen . 
denl Sieve Peller. Board Senelar) 
Linda Edwards. tA SB School I-i na nee 
Dircclor ulrry Sige l. approximalely 35 
\ i ~i l ors . Approvat was give n 10 ask Ihc 
SBRC for Ihe maximum amOllnl of 
modified all owable growlh for Ihe 
speciat eduea lion deficit 1 hc 'pecial 
mecling was adjourned and Ihe public 
",ecling call ed lo ord"t. 

1 hc purpose of Ihe mecling was 10 
look (II Ihe 'possibtc , 3\ ings in cto"ng 
" budding (Illd Ihc COSI, of modifying a 
buitding. '1 he info"""I,,,n Inlll1 Ihe 
lirsl two public mccllng~ \"a~ re-

, \icwcd . 
Dj\tu\\IOt, \Va') held u n the pin)' 

grouno ... itliaticlII A small pia) gJ'lluml 
com mince \VIIS formed afler ,Ihe lasl 
meeting to brai nstorm idea .!. A repre
se ntative from Ollf II1 .!tUnlncc cumpany 

lookc<,I ovc r Ihc ci ly park 10 make 
recolll lllendations on \, hal needed 10 
be removed and \\ hal co uld be used. 
The cilY council didn ' l wan I 10 close 
Ihe inlerscelion bUI \\ ould liulup four

' wa} slop signs' wilh noshing tighls and 
I1 110w for speed bumps. This would 
pr(lvide for a safe access 10 Ihe park. 
Mr. I'eller 11",nked Ihe c","mi llee for 
their work . 

A qUC!ootioll and answer ~cr.;s l o n fo l
lowed. A deciSion on Ihe possibitily of 
closing Ihe building will be madc al 
thc regular October ISul meeting. 

Presi denl Dinkla adjourned Ihe spc · 
cialmccling a18:15 p,m. 

on 

t .i nda t-.dwllrds. Boa rd Secre lary 
I-ull leXi of Ihe minules is (1\ a,tablc 

Ihe \\cb~itc : 

\\ \\ \\ c;lOshn h 12 la u<., ... 
Prudence keeps life safp, 
bl!t does not often make 
it happy. 

~Sam l!el ·J ohnson 

Host an Exchange 
Student Today! 

M41re" lifilonl/riend from 
"broad. 
&.rid! )'DW 'r-u, wid. anocIwr adNN. HiM J'IN 
CM_ .... KJr.ov,I ........ ~ICprlOt 
.... 1 .......... ""-> kudIoo .... !poIo. 
Ar..tnlia..J..-.&n.il,IW, WCMM,*",lria 
5tAtk puatlt, at wcl at""" wMh Of .. 1houc 
daiWrat.awr- c.nlK1"~1IIOt'l .. "-":a ............. __ 

Wan..u.. Of tG.Jea rwtffUodot t-"r .......... _ ....... ~odooooI 

.I.1JaSSeI!n Amy at 1·800·736-1760 (ToU Free) "...I.J .. "'. 
-_._. __ . ___ 1E...l Joanne Wallace 715·571-4233 A<>£/ __ ..I"",,"" 
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HATS OFF to you on your 70th birthday on the 
14th. Wishing you many more with love from 
your Family and Friendsll 
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GOLF NEWS 
Results from Monday, Sept. 

' 24 Wobblies: first (33), Paul 
Hohenberger, Ron Smith, Jim 
Phillips and Elaine Johnson; 
second (34), Dick Peterson, 
Ted Jessen, Grace Mackrill 
and Anne Peterson; third (34), 
Roger Rathman, Ray Schel
lenberg, Howard Reed and 
Connie Jensen; fourth (35), 
Everett Plowman, Max Ste
phenson, Frit~ Brownsberger 
and Rhoda Kelloway. 

Wednesday, Sept. 26 Wob
blics winners: first (34), Gene 
Kopp, Joe Mullen, Garald Har
ri s and Alice Smith; second 
(35), Jim Phillips, Dick Peter
son and Richard Sorfonden; 
third (36), Jim Mcintyre, Rex 
Barber, Paul Hohenberger and 
Connie Jensen; fourth (37), 
Ray Schellenberg, Roger 
Rathman, Gary Johnson and 
Sue Jessen. ' 

Three couples ' were p'resent 
to play in couples golf Satur
day . night, Sep\. 29'h. They 
played a round of alternate 
shot. 

Results from Monday, Oct. I 
Wobblies: first (32), Joe Mul
len, Dick Peterson, Craig 
Koski and Sue Jessen; second 
(35), Paul Hohenberger, Gene 
Kopp, Rich Lewis and Ruth 
Mcintyre; third (35), Ray 
Schellenberg, Howard Reed. 
Gary Johnson and Anne Peter
son; fourth (35), Art Westphal . 
Neil Evans, Dale Jensen and 
Elaine Johnson. 

Wednesday, Oct. 3 Wob
blies winners : first (33), Jim 
McIntyre, Neil Evans, Rich 
Lewis and Alice Smith; second 
(33), Norman Paulsen, Ray 
Schellenberg, Dick Peterson 
and Sylvia ,Plowman ; third 
(34), Gary Johnson, Bill 
Parker, Howard Reed and Sue 
Jessen; fourth (J5), Lloyd 
Reed, Ted Jessen. Garald Har
ris, Marvel Koski and Rhoda 
KellOWay. 

Saturday night, Oct. 6 cou
ples play results: fir,st (33), 
Steve/Kelly Lindblom and 
Ted/Sue Jessen; second (33). 
Dave/Marilyn Miller ' and 
Craig/Marvel Koski; third 

(33), Dale/Connie Jensen and 
Everett! ylvia Plowman. 

We enjoyed our soup suppcr 
after golf. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Oct 15 - Sloppy Joe, 
Wheat HE bun, parsley butter 
whipped potatoes, vegetable 
pasta salad, fresh orange, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Tues .. Oct. 16 - Turkey 
tetrazini, Italian vegetables, 
shredded lettuce 
salad/dressing, bread 
stick/marg., cake brownie or 
oatmeal raisin cookies, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Wed ., Oct. 17 - Meatball 
stroganoff, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, whole wheat 
bread/marg., diced pears. 2-2% 

, milk or skim milk 
Thurs., Oct. 18 - Chicken 

dressing casserole w/poultry 
gravy, peas, grape juice cup, 
dinner . roll/marg., tapioca or 
diet pudding, 2-2% milk or 
skim milk 

Fri., Oct 19 - Pi! ham steak 
in pineapple raisin glaze, sweet 
potatoes & apples, corn , rye 

bread/marg. , double orange 
Jell-O or sugar free Jell -O, 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

Sunset Club 
Meets 

The Anita Sun~e t lub met 
October 2 for a dinner meetin g 
and card party at the Anita 

enior enter. 
Martha Stephenson received 

the door priLe. After the busi
ness meeting an article was 
read, "My Most Embarrassing 
Moment." 

I'illochle hi gh score was held 
by Harold Wahlert and low 
scorer lVas Velma Peterson. 
Lucille Plummer won the m st 
games of Skip-Boo 

Our next meeting will be 
October 16 at the Anita Senior 
Center. Make reservations by 
I I :00 a.m. October 15 if you 
would like a noon meal. The 
menu is turkey tetraa.i ni , Ita l
ian veggies, letluce sa lad, cake 
brownie and bread stick. Call 
762-3286, Card playing stnrts 
at I :00 p.m. Come join us! 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Sign Up For 
Heat Assistance 

West Central Dev. Corp. 
staff will be available to take 
heat applications in October 
for the elderly (60 & older) 
and the disabled (any age) at 
the following sites: 

Cumberland Senior Haven , 
Main Street, Wed., Oct 17, 
10:30- 11 :30 a.m. 

Anita enior Center, 501 
Locust St., Wed., Oct. 17, 
12:30-1 :30 p.m. 

Griswold Comm. Bldg., 601 
~nd St., Thurs., Oct. 18, 2 -3 
p.m. 

To apply you need to pro
vide proof of all household 
members' income received in 
the past three months or the 
most recent federal income 
taxe . 

Bring a copy of your most 
recen t heat, elec'tricity and 
phone bill as well as your 
Medicaid card, if you have 
one. 
, This program is not designed 

to pay a ,household's total en
ergy costs. The program will 
provide supplemental assis-

tance based on several factors. 
Those factors include total 
household income, household 
size, dwelling type and type of 
heating fuel, among others. 

Wiota Card 
Party 

The Wiota Card Party was 
held Oct. 6 at the Wiota Com
munity Center. High for the 
men was Wayne Auerbach and 
low was Earl Miller. High for 
the women was Donnis Auer
bach and low was Martha Ste
phenson. 

Our next card party will be 
Nov . 3 at 7 p.m. Please bring 
treats , to share. Prizes will be 
given for high and low. 

How to become d 

financial visionary. 

,..imhnt-! a way III prl'lCl.\.1 your 
II"-'IIC)' fr"111 Inflauon oocsn't 
"'<luire " cry~lal bo,lI, CI)CCk out 

www,savtngsboncls.gov 
to find out more about 

Series I Bonds from 
the u.s, 1\'casury, .0Ii .... 

I.W'J)Onf~ • .w-I"""CAJW 

....... 1 ....... ,111 .... 1.1'.\, 
II publlc ... rvIrc of .his 0<W!p>p<f 'v 

~:like it when fi;9
hters 

ViSiN e s ~ e r 
~ t; www.newspa~~n.com P ~ . 

fu n lour SChO~1 to talk to ~; 
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Fighting Fires! 
Let's all help to. prevent fires. Yeu can start by talking with grownups 

in yeur family abeut fire safety and prevention. Check at yeur scheel to. 
see if firefighters can ceme to. talk to. yeur class. Cut out this checklist 
and hang it on your refrigerator or bulletin board. 

-----~~--------., 

Family Checklist I 
I 

Only cook in the kitchen when an adult is helping you. I 
I 

Do not touch matches or cigarette lighters or candles. They are I 
I for ad ult use only. 
I 

Do you have smoke detectors on every level of your home? I 
Test them monthly and chang~ the batteries at least once a year. 

Do you know two or more ways out of the house? 

Never use elevators (stairs are much safer) if there is a fire. 

Smoke rises, so if there is a fire, stay low, crawl under the smoke. 

H~ve you picked a' place to meet the rest, of your family once you 
are all out of the house? 

Once you are out of the he use, stay out of the hO!,Jse. 

firefighter 
fire engine 
h.ose 
water 
siren 
ladder 
beets 
alarm 

Firefighters use many pieces o.f equipment to. 
put eut ffres. They teach ethers hew to. prevent fires. 
Can yeu circle these 25 words abeut their jobs? 

'radio. I 0 J K 0 L . A J NOS UTE C G J H 
axes 'F IRE F I ~ ~T E R P K J I U N G 
sliding pele N r RTF V G 'W E C E- I N Y TEA 5 
walkie-talkie 0 I P U H T G B J H H G E 5 F N V 0 
protectien . . U N B ROE FIR EST A T ION P 
fire statien N Y BOO T 5 Y B 0 I U N B R R I N 
I U A J I U R F X U R L L K U P Y 0 E I E T 
K I L G U B K H Y F 0 A.I B G P I 0 A M J N 
M W ATE R J G I Y 0 E D,N 0 L K L F V D 
J G R V,R A B ~ IUD F elL K J A F 0 T 
J Y M 0 K D UN L J E J G T N 0 U R H V F 
o FeD M I F 0 T L R H V X EGO MIS .y 

L ____________________ ~ 
J YEA Y 0 C E T Y R' B E J V P B E M 0 
5 D Y N L R T M L HUT E 'I U HOG 0 5 

A-mazing Water! 
Water is used to. put 

eut mest fires. Can 
yeu find the 
shortest path for 
the water to. 
flew through 
the hese? 

Free 
Puzzles! 

L U L 0 I Y B R K J I X L K R 
o I Y H G E KHZ B I F E 5 A Z E I 
K Y F E I H C E R I F I 0 E TOY R 
J U R V G B D 5 0 J E 5 R N V F T E: 

flames " K U T RED F N K L D M M J H Y H P 
smeke 
helmet 
sprinklers 
fire chief 
hydrant 

..-.. Start 

exygen 
helicepters 
fire alarm bex 
fire extinguishers 
Smekey the Bear 

N HER F V D 5 E K J 0 I H'F V E 5 
o R W A L K I ETA L' K I E I E 'B 0 
I J U R F 0 V G I 0 G E F L J G f ,T 
T Y RED C G F 0 F T E W I K HAG 
C E R M Y 0 RAN T V X I C 0 U R K 
E C I U,R G H X R T ASH 0 K U Y T 
T U T FIR E ENG I N E P J Y T F 
o G Y L M J R 5 G P 5 C BTL K I 0 
R T RAJ I H J E I U Y T E MOl U 
P U J M G 5 P R INK L E R 5 G K N 
F Y,T EJ I RTF V H NOS K I U G 
5 H 0 5 E 0 P L J REV J F I 5 L J 

Visit eur website and jein eur free reading club: www.readingclubfun.com 
Once an adult has signed yeu up, go. to. the puzzle area to. print my new fall 
crosswerd puzzle. Fill out the form, complete the puzzle and color in the picture. 
If yeu mail it to me, I will put it en the RCF web site fer the whele werld to. see! Also, 
if you send me a first class stamp (41¢), I will send you a new fun fall puzzle. 

Forest 
clo Ann Mills 
4 Jeffs Lane 
Canton, CT 06019 

'" Firefighters Keep Us Safe! 8 
Se ... are @ 
you that ~ 

Help grewnups check that material is flame-resistant when cheesing cestumes er pajamas. Fill in . 
each space belew with the letter given above each number in the alphabet key to see what to de if. your 
clothing 'ever catches on fire: 

fire bear? ~ 
Are yuh? 'E 
Are yuh? ~ 

.-- -- -- --, ------- ~ --' - --- --- --- --- --- ~ 

~ 
~ 19 20 15 16 

A 
1 

N 
14 

~ k 
2 3 

o P 
15 16 

4 

Q 
4 

Q 
17 

18 15 , 16 

£ ' £ Q 
5 . 6 7 

R ~ S T 
18 19 20 

1 14 4 18 15 12 12 

li 
8 

U 
21 

L 
9 

V 
22 

1-
10 

W 
23 

~ 1:.. M 
11 12 13 

X Y Z 
24 25 26 

() 

c: 
& 

i z 

, , 



Weather Vane Cale 
66~ MaIn St Anita, Iowa 

Open Mon-Sat 6am-2pm 

BreakJa~,Lunch,DaUy 
Special. U Homemade Pie •• 
Stop by and enjoy the peat 

~ood U atmo.pherel 
712·762-4653 

www.weathervaneanlta.com 

. FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
7niD~U'M~ 

. ,,4 .Lade ?N....e 

gSOM/SS.gFM 
Southwest 10 ... ', SlIpfl1l taUonl 

413 Chestnut St . • Atlantic 

712-243-6885 

Bruce Rogers, Mlnlger . 
712-774-2221 

Cumberllnd, lowl 50843 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER , . 

92 Main Street · Masscna. Iowa 
Ph. 712-779-3626 

ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 
720 Main Street - Anita, Iowa 

Ph. 712-762-4462 

After Hours or Emergencies Call 
Atlantic Medical Center 712·243·2850 

or Cass County Memorial Hospital 
712·243·3250 

, yO". Can Live 
. Better Electrically 

ANITA 
MUNICIPAL ' 
'. UTILITIES 
ANITA, IOWA 

MASS'ENA ' 
IMPLEMENT 

CO. 
712-779-2255 

Massena, Iowa 

•. Cumberland Office !t 

7:12-774-2234 

www.houghtonstatebank.com . 
. Member FDIC 

7k 
~1Ut4 

·7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

"TIlE STATION WUERE 
YOUR fRIENDS ARE" 
Tunlln for thl lat.illacal 

nlwl, Sportl and markel updalll, 

Anita - Wiota - Cumberland - Massena Thursday, October 1 J, 2007 7 

Cull~n & 
Associates, Inc. 

Insurance Services 

• Auto , Homeowners • Business 
• Farm • Life • Heailh 

• Multi'peril Crop • Crop Hail , . 

308 Chestnul Atiantic. IA 

712-243-5530 

, Anita 
Vet. Clinic 
Dr. Gerald Wessels 

Veterina rian 

Ph. 712-762-4193 
Anita, Iowa 

•

912Moin.St. 
I Anita, Iowa 

111WI.1T01IB . 712-762-303~ 

elrry Out PiZZI 762·3585 
Open 5am - 11 pm 
7 Days A Week 

Pizza, Beer, Grol'cry Items, Po 
Sandwiches, Gasoline, Icc 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 
Jlmes W. Mlilander 
Kiren l. Mlillnder 
AHorn.ys It LIW 

Ph. 712-762-3644 
, Anita, Iowa 

.. . Fay ,. 

oa 'Pharmacy 
See Us For All Your 
Prescriptio~ Needs. 

Adair, Iowa 
6,41-742-~40 

7k 
~1Ut4 

7~ 
712-762-4188 · . 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

Massena 
Telephone Co. 

Gary JaCkson, 
Manager 

p .... 7U-779-~ZZ7 ' 
Maaaena, Iowa 

21st Century 
Coop 

Convenience 
Store 

Ph. 712· 779-3440 
Massend, Iowa 

Mikels Auto Body 
"Excellence In Collision Repair" 

~ 
24-Hour Towing 

Ph. 712-762-3411 or 71~-762-3227 
Anltl, lowl 50020 

Q~~~~ 
T'1E " K EEP YOU GpING" COMPANY 

. BULK FUEL 
DELIVERIES 

112 Commerce SI. Atiantic, Iowa 

712-243-2340 

. CRESTWOOD HILLS 
GOLF COURSE 
712~762-3603 
Anita, Iowa 

S"" Come Out & enjoy 
, America's fastest 

, , ii'"~ growing sport! 

Ph. 762-9995 Anito, IA 

REDWOOD 
STEAK HOUSE 

Come out after the game and enjoy a 
delicious meal and your favorite drink. 

Ph. 1lZ-762-353D inill,lowl 

A Winner Every Week 
. . 

1st· $20 Certlfie'ate; 2nd - $7.50 Certificate; 3rd - $2.50 Certificate 
(Certificates good at any 0' the sponsors of this contest) 

RULE..<; : Only one enlry per week by one person. All members of famUy 
mayenler. 
Murkan X or "check" nexl to learn you Ihink will win. T here 'lIre no ties 
in high school football. lie sure to mark all games. When more than one 
person guesses all games correct, closest lotal score delermines winner. If 
we make an error in Ihe malch-up of teams, Ihe game' will nol be counled. 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd prize certificales will be awarded each week and are only 
good al sponsors of this conlesl. lud~e's decision is fina!!! 
Make a guess on lolal poinls of all games ~combined) and put in deslgnaled 
box. This lolal will be used to break ties, if any. Where tics cannol be 
broken, prize certificales for each place will be splil among rt"Speclive 
winners. Enlranl's name and address must be on entry sheet. 
Enlries must be poslmarked on Friday of week ad appears in Ihe pllper, or 
brought to Chuck wagon in CUmberland; Jo:conomy Market or 21st Cen
tury C-Store in Massena or Anita Tribune, Anlt .. , by 11:00 ... m. Friday . . 
Mall enlries should he IIddressed: Football Contest, Box 216, Anita, Iowa ' 
50020. Everyone eligible excepl Anita Trihune slolland families. Winners 
wllI .be announced in Ihe newspaper ·lhe week following the games. No 
purchase necessnry to participate in the cllntest. . 
~ All winning certificates musl he use" 01 participating 

m~rchants. Merchants may redeem the certificates at the Anita Tribune. ' 

~RiverValley vs. W. Monona..... _Glenwood vs. Clarinda_. _ 

--ADM vs ,C-Osceol~ __ . fJ.-C lis, South Page __ 

--Pella vs. Carlisle __ · _ __ Exira vs. Malver~ 

-' -- Harlan vs. Carroll-- __ Stanton vs, CAM-

--Atlantic vs. CrestorL.- __ Walnut vs. VillisC~ 

-. - Lewis Central vs. Perry_ _East Union VS. Lenox __ 

Name ____ ~_~_~--~ 
--Total Points-

Ali Games 
Combined 

Address, __ '--___ --,-----

Week of O~t. 8 thru Oct. 12 

Tim Akers - Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3806 

Siding - Raafing - "'modeling - 'Repllrs _ 
NI. COllltructian . 

CHUCKWAGON 
Fine Fo'ods 

Daily & Evening Specials 

Ph. 712-774-5425 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Brocker, Karns 
U Karns, Inc~ 

IN!lURANCE AGENCY ® Chris Kar.s 
• . . Steve Sisler 

Anita 712-762-4191 
Atlantic 712~243-6177 

. 7k 
~1Ut4 

7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

• 

ELEVATOR 

\ I Anita 762-3217 
Wiota 783-4436 

r' mai n street \ 
Urn a rfe1 

Ph. 762-3646 Anita, IA 

Quality Foods ~ Fresh Meats 
Fresh Produce · Fine Lilluors 

Movie Rental 
Film Processing 

Dry Cleaning Pitkup 

HOCKENBERRY - MULLEN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Atlantic, Anita, 
. Adair and Casey 

712-243-4111 
1-866-7 47 -0731 

LlnLER 
Automotive Se'rvice 

Dave Littler 
101 Walnut - Anita, IA 

Ph. '762-4254 

See Us for your Automotive 
Repair Needs! 

"Quality ~ervice You 
Can Depend On" 

Massena, Iowa 50853. 
Ph. (712) 779.3645 
Cell (712) 779·(1112 

rthe ' 
74nita 

([ribune 
712-762-4188 
FAX: 762-4189 . 

fHE 

SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 
HOlJ RS: Mon, - Thurs. JPnl . t 2am 

Friday - Jpm - Closc . 
SaL & Sun, I (Jam - Inse 

IA 762-4050 
. . Anita, Iowa 
, Jean & Jared 

~1 
WesTel Systems 

' ''Connecting You 
to the World" 

Telephone/DSUlnterneVCable TVI 
Web Hosting 

800-JSZ-0006 

BERNARD FAY 
INSURANCE 

Villey Mutuilinsufince Ag~nt 

.FA!f]fJ!,!lla~c~ 
Wi~a 

762-3325 Anita; Iowa 

SupportTh~M Cougars 

7k 
~1Ut4 

7~ 
712-762-4188 

MAIN STREET 
.,·BAR & GRILL 

712~ 779-3483 
Massena, IO'ra 

Serving Your Favorite 
. Foods and Drinks 

'_DANIS 
SANITATION 

See us for all your 
garbage hauling needs 

DAN WINTHER 
712-7.2:~~17 

Tune .. Up Inn '. 

iii . Generll Repiir 
- . 1~ on elrs, Trucks' 

_ . & .Old Trlctors 

Tractor.& Auto Air Conditioning 

Guaranteed Work , 
712-783-4571 Wiota, 'towa 

~.\\\ta ·Cljl} ' .. 
~ Be ~(' . 

~4arm~c,~ 
'710Main St. • Aitita,lowa 

712-762-3945 

21 st Cent~"ny 
Cooperative' 
Mallena 712-779-3515 

Cumberland 712-77 4-5412 
Atlantic 712-243-2465 

' . Fontanelle 641-745-3371 
Greenfield 841-743-216) 

ECONOMY 
Food Market 

'i}uality Food 
Fresh Produce 

& Meats 

Ph. 712-779-3420 
Mallena, Iowa 

Colonial Manor 
HEALTI CUE M"~AC WEHT 
IN CO " O'.TIO 

"Health Care Professionals 
Caring for Pepple" 

Ph. 762-3219 Ani,-,Iowl 

OOTUE STATION WUERE 
YOUR FRI~NDSARE" 
Tunl In for thllal .. t local 

ntWI, Sportl and markel updaill. 
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I 
B 
I 
~ ,'C&M 

, ~. Champions g Steph Ticknor, Paula 

& 
Anstey, Kathy Dorsey, 
Kim Wood, Kathy 

, Ankenbauer, Leaders a Charles Ankenbauer 
. Hp anlnah Ankenbauer 

au Anstey 
4t:i Mary Anstey 

~B, Logan Dinkla 
Kaitlin Dorsey 
Alicia Hosfelt 
Keagan Hosfelt 

~ Trevor McKee 
~ jarod McKee e Eric McKee 

Tanner Runyan 
• Brady Runyan 
~ MikeStinn 

' ~a Mark Stinn Tom Stinn 
Alice Wood 
Trace Ticknor 

& Drew Ticknor' 
Tyler McAfee 

I
, Cale McMartin 

Wes Erickson 
Shelby Erickson 

B 

4-HWeek 
, Oct. 7-13, 2007 

Science, Engineering & Technology 

Grant 4-H Club 
Dawn Mamin, Kevin 

Paulsen, Marcy Dorsey, 
, Shane Smith, Connie 

Paulsen, Leaders 
Caitlin Paulsen 
Luke Wedemeyer 
Kelsey Smith 
Bailey Smith 
Makaye Smith 
Shalyn Smith 
Kelsey Beener 
Taylor Dorsey 
Kourtnie Stephenson 
Shaley Winther 
Emma Dorsey 
K'Lani Waters 

Union 'Lucky 
Clovers 
Linda Jurchen, 

Organizational Leader; 
Colleen Babe, FQod & 
Nutrition; Patti Amos, 
Home Improvement 

, DianeJurchen 
Laura Jurchen 
Sarah Thomsen 
Ginessa Gerlock 
Kayleen Amos 
Maggi Amos 
Kasi Amos 
Angela Burg 
jessica Vogi 

I Union Leaders 
Benton Blue 
Ribbons 

I 
II 

I 

Jerry Mc'Crory, Rodney 
, Sothman, 'Leaders; 

Kathee McCrory, 
Discovery 

Dayton Amdor 
Devan Amdor 
Dylan Amdor 
Angela Burg 
Joe Burg 
Malakai Calhoun 
Audrey Drevet ' 
Colton Jones ' 
Tevin Krause 
Brian Oathoudt 
Levi Oathoudt 
Erick Schrier 
Tierney Sothman 
Amber Stender 
Mark Stender 
Matt Thomsen 

ilYORK· 
It', time to get comfortable7 

Smith Heating and 
Plumbing, Inc. 
58364 - 665th Street 

'2;1! 
CENTURY 

COOPERATIVE 

~ 

21 st Century 
~ooperative 

Cumberland 712-774-5412 
Massena 712-779-3515 
Atlantic 712-243-2465 

,Fontanelle 641-745-3371 
Greenfield 641-743-2161 

4·H ! t 4·H 

Julie Williamson, 
Organizational Leader; 
Gwen Ullerich, ~raig 
Shriver, Project Leaders 

Katie Aupperle 

Agrl-B~slness 
Partner 

Ryan Aupperle ' 
Megan Behrends , 
Kay tie Beschorner 
Kourtnie ,Beschorner 
Dillon Ferguson 
Dustin Ferguson 
Morgan Ferguson 
Grace Hansen 
Zach Koch 
Jake Myers 
Preston Myers 
Victoria Shriver 
Nathan Stork 
Tyler Stork 
Curtis Ullerich 
Emily Ullerich 
Matthew Williamson ' 

houghtonstatebank.com 
Member FDIC 

TAt'No flcUlMlfbJp&.

Brocker, 'Karns 
& Karns, Inc. 

Your Independent 
Insurllnce Agency 

Anita, 762-4191 
Atlantic, 243-6m 

Council Bluff., 322-1228 

The 
Anita 

Tribune 

__ :I8flm.e:,. 4·H ! t 4·H 

Lincoln Guys & 
Gals 
Lynette Steele, Gary and 

Shelly Miller, 
Organizational Leaders;, 
Marlene Miller, Jim 
Wessling, Julie 
Aupperle, Cliff 
Aupperle, Leaders 

Kaila Antisdcl 
justin Aupperle 
jessica Aupperle 
Alyssa Christensen 
Eric Hockenberry 
Taylor Hunt 
Ian Hunt 
Kara Kopp 
Ethan Miller 
B1ake,Miller 
Spenser Miller 
Nicole Ohms 
Haley Wessling 
Ethan Wessling 
Laura Wessling 
Dylan Christensen 
Tyler Christensen 

, Erin Steele 
Tyler Steele 

Franklin 
Victory Farmers 
Ross Havens, Darla Havens, 
, Leaders 
Kyle Ha~ens 
Kody Havens 
Shane Suhr 
Mark Jacobsen 
Emi ly Jacobsen 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Fontanelle 641·745·2141 
Greenfield 641-743-2163 
Massena 712-779-2234 
Anita 712-762-3100 
Correctionville 712-372·4421 



( 
Cass County J Allanlic Municipal Ulililies Ulililies 370.79 

Thursday, October 11, 2007 9 Allanlic News Telegraph Naluralisl advertising 753.82 

, ______ ~B-oa--rd--Pr-o-c-e-e-d-in~g~s------~ 
, September 28, 2007 
T,he ~ss C~unlY Board of Supervisors mel al 9:00 a.m. wilh all members pre

senl. Chu~k Kmen , Chair; BIll Behnken, David Dunfee , Duane McFadden and 
Charles RIeken. Agenda upon mOlion by Behnken, second by McFadden was 
unanomously approved . Minules of Sepl. 19, 2007 upon mOlion by McFadden 
second by Dunfee wert approved as read . ' 

Counly Allomey Daniel Feislner reviewed currenl legal aClivily . 
AI about 9:05, the chair opened a public hearing on proposed plans and specifi

callons, proposed form of conlracl and opinion of probable COSI for Ihe conslruclion 
of GLACIER R?AD TO ECHO ROAD GRADING - 2007 - CASS COUNTY, 
10~A . Th~ aud,lor ~ported Ihal nOlice of Ihe inlenlion of Ihe BOard 10 conduci a 
~ubhc heanng on sa~d mailer had been published according 10 law Ihal this is Ihe 
lIme and place al wh,ch Ihe Board shall receive oral or wrillen Qbjeclions from any 
resldenl or property owner of Ihe Counly. 

The chair.asked for commen)s. There being no objeclions, commenls or evidence 
offered , mQllon by Dunfee, second by McFadden 10 close hearing. Molion carried 
unanimously , Hearing closed. ' 

Supervisor Behnken moved Ihe adoplion of a resolulion enlilled "RESOLUTION 
APPROVING PLANS, SPECIACATIONS AND FORM OF CONTRACT" s _ 
onde~ by Supervisor. McFadden . After due consi~eralion , Ihe Chairperson P~I ~~e 
quesllon on the mOllon and Ihe VOle laken: carried unanimously. Chair declared 
resolullon adopled. 

RESOLUTION APPROVING PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND FORM OF 
CONTRACT 

WHEREAS, on or about Ihe 14',h day' of Seplember, 2007, plans, specificalions 
and form of co.nlract ~ere filed wilh the Cas~ Coun ly Engineer of Cass Counly , 
Iowa, for cenaln Paving Improvemenls according 10 plans enlitled "GLACIER 
ROAD TO ECHO ROAD GRADING - 2007 - CASS COUNTY, IOWA," and 
such olher work as ~ay be inci?enlallhe'elo, wilhin Cass Counly, Iowa, and 

WHEREAS, NOllce of Heanng on plans, specificalions and fOrin of conlraCI was 
published as required by law ; , 

NOW, THEREFORE: BE IT RESOLVED By THE ASS COU NTY BOARD 
OFSU,PERVIS'ORS OFCASS COUNTY, IOWA : ' 

Thai said , plans, $peci~Cali?ns and form of conlmcl arc hereby approved ..and 
adopled as the plans, speclficallons and form of contract for said improvements. 
. A 1~1I1n~ for the consl~ction of Glacier Road 10 Echo Road Grading - 2007 pro
Jecl WIth bld~ being rec~lved untIl 2 p.m" April 27" - relaling 10 the supplying of 
~II labor, equl~m~nt, lools and malerials necessary for Ihe construclion of said pro
Je~t and work inCIdental therelo was conducled. Bids were opened, figures tabulaled 
a~d resu,lts ~nnounced Sepl. 27. Legal nOlice sci Ihis as Ihe lime and place to con
SIder saId b,ds, Amalzlng Energy will file a leller of understanding and deliver a 
check 10 c.over Ihe cosls of the grading projecl. Board chose 10 acl on Ihe bids loday. 

SupervIsor McFadden moved Ihe adoplion of a resolulion enlilled " RESOLU 
TION MAKING AWARD OF CONfRAcr", seconded by Supervisor Rieken, 
After ~ue consideration, Ihe Chairperson pUI Ihe question on Ihe motion and Ihe 
vote laken: carried unanimously. Chair declared resOlulion ado pled. 

RESOLl[fION NO. 2007-09-28-02 RESOLUlJ'ION MAKING AWARD Of 
, CONTRACT 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CASS COUNl'Y' BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
CASS COUNTY: IOWA: ' ' 

That the bid Of Negus-Sons, Inc., of Omaha, Nebraska, in Ihe sum of $91,640.00 
for .'h~ conslruction of conain .gradi.ng improvemenls and such olher work as may 
be inCIdental therelo, as descnbed In Ihe plans and specificalions entilled "GLA
CIER ROAD TO ECHO ROAD GRADING - 2007 - CASS COUNTY, IOWA," 
and heretofore adopted by this Board on Ihe 28" day of Se plember 2007, be and is 
hereby accepled, and 

The Board Chairman is hereby direcled 10 execUle a conlract with Ihe said Ne
gus-Sons, Inc., of Oma,ha, Nebraska, for Ihe conslruclion of said improve.,.,enls, 
s~ld contraci nOllo be binding on Ihe Counly unlil apJlroved by Ihe Board of Super
VISOrs . 

, A rural county residenl noted a. conce~ with dislurbance of roadway which had 
been trealed for dUSI control. Take~ under advisemenl. 

MH/DD/GA Coordinator Teresa Kanning reviewed depart menial aClivily. 
Commillee reports: Kinen - Public Safety 9/24; D'unfee - Zion 'Recovery 9/24 

and .Workforce Developmenl 9126 (Co. Bluffs); Rieken - Juvenile Emergency 
ServIces 9/19 and Adult Correclions 9126; McFadden - SWIPCO 9/20 
Boos!4Families 9125, Friends of Lake Anila 9/26 and Ya.lley Business Park 9/26. ' 

Meeling adjourned. Nexi meeling: Wednesday ,'Oclober 3,2007. 
The following claims were approved and Ihe audilor aUlhorized 10 issue checks 

for same: 
General Basic Fund 
A&M Green Power Croup L.C. 
A-Ford-O Motel 
Alliant Ulililies 

Traclor repair 
Lodging/Renl 
Utililies 

Allantic PeSI Control 
Bair's Fireslone Siore 
Bob Burker Company , 
aro Business Center Corp. 
E.D. Brocker 
Brown Eleclric Company 
Cass Counly Allorney 
Leanna hamplin 
Cook Sanilalion 
Curli s Welding & Fab. 
Dr. Peler R, DeMarco 
Depl. of Public Defense 
Economy Food Markel 
Eleclronic Engineering Co. 
Far.way Siores 
Farmers Elecl. Cooperalive 
Firsl Bankcard Cenler 
GriSWOld Amtrican Newspaper 
Griswold Amoco Fuel-O-Malic 
Griswold Coop Telephone 
lindsaY Gross 
Bev Groves 
Heartland Compulers 
Warren Hutchinson 
I MAG ETek, Inc, 
Iowa Law Enforcemenl Acad. 
Iowa Nelwork Services, Inc. 
lo"'a Tel~cQm 
ISAC 
I SerA 
J & L Tione 
Jericho Properlies 
David Kelly 
Ranea Kruger 

, Laverty Sallilalioll 
Mail Services 
Mall Parroll &, Sons 
MCI 
Mediacorn 
Mid American Energy 
Midwesl Laboralories 
Nexiel 
Belhany Nichols 
Nishnabolna Valley REC 
Office Depol 
Office SlOP 
Olsen Fuel Supply . Inc. 
Olsen's Ouldoor Power 

, Orscheln ;s ' 

Susan R, Page 
Pamld. Dis~oiinl Cenler 
Pilney Bowes, Inc. 
Poslmasler 
Jerald Pulnam 
Rex Pharmacy 
Robinson Hardware 
Safeguard Business SYilems 
Sandbolhe Firestone 
Michael A. Scheibelor 
Ron Schroeder 
Schumacher E1evalor Co. 
Solutions 
Stone Office Products 
Sycamore Village 
Uniled Siaies Cellular 
Verizon Wireless 
Joretta Wendl 
Wesl Paymenl Cenler 
Q'n~[al SUIlIlI,w,nlal Ellul! 
Atlanlic News Telegraph 
Gary Bergslrom 
Janice Brehmer 
Rolene Brilson 
Nola Brown 
Laurel Coffman 
Shara L. Cooper 
Shirley Eshelman 
Lela Gerlock 

Pesl conlrol 
Tire repair 
Jail supplies 
Freighl 
Travel 
Lighls in jai l cells 
Copies 
Meals 
Sanitalion 
Cut sleellubes 
OUlpatienltrealmenl 
Room charge-jail school 
Search & rescue food 
UPS backup for monilOrs 
Food & provisions 
Ulililies 
Ink cartridges 
Board minules 
Diesel & gasoline 
Phone ,service 
Mileage 
Mileage 
Fumilure 
Travel 
Tech support 
Jail school 
Web page hosling 
DHS 
Fall school 
Meeling 
Dale/time slamp repair 
Rent paymenls 
Rent 
Mileage 
Garbage 
Poslage 

' Vital record envelopes 
DHS 
Cable TV 
Utililies 
Waler lesling fee 
DepulY phone 
Mileage 
Utililies 
Office supplies 
Office s"pplies 
Diesel 
Sharpen chain sawS 
Nuts & bolts 
Mileage 
Supplies 
Mail machine poslage 
Postage due & business ac. 
Travel 
Balleries 
Paint & supplies 
W2's & 1099's 
Repairs 
Office expense 
Renl 
Elevator mainlenance 

,rech support 
Envelopes , 
Renl paymenls 
Cell phone services 
Cell phone services 
Rent 
Monlhly subscriplion 

School election ballol 
Election official 
E1eclion Qffidals 
Eleclion officials, 
Election officials 
E1eclion officials 
Eleclion officials 
Election Officials 
E1eclion officials 

40.00 
14.50 1.,1" Kunle E1eClion officials 

23.72 Ruby Lillieloll Eleclion officials 

11.56 Holly Belh Meyer Eleclion officials 

14.5$ SOllY" Mikkelse n Eleclion officials 

40. 15 1 ~1Vedu Pine Eleclion officials 

5.00 Betty Pope Eleclion officials 

28.77 JoBelh ReYllolds Election officials 

114.00 Sharon Rogers E1eclion officials 

71.75 Norma E, Schaaf Eleclion officials 

221.00 Dorolhy M. Teig EleClion officials 

120.00 Karen V. Woodward Eleclion officials 

245.29 MII-[,H2 S~[~im Funll 

305.95 ('oun"y arc Cenler Residenlial care fac . 

597.73 Depl or Human Services Home care aide/chore 

19.20 Everly -Ball (,MHS OUlpalient/counseling 

302.57 Iowa rocus Comm unily supported living 

506.68 Iowa Telecom Telephone services 

368.48 ISAC Registrations/schools 

151.37 Teresa Kallllillg Employee mileage & subs. 

27.67 ' Jay Mel Attorney AI Law Legal represenlalion cOmm. 

79.06 0110 & Lorence Legal represenlalion COolon. 

49.50 Park Place CommuhilY supported living 

9.00 SWITA Transportalion 

23.75 SW IA Menial Health Cenler Case mgml.-Mcdicaid mal. 

550.00 Verilon Wireless Telephone services 

16.99 Buml St[Yi",S eaasij; Euml 
1,002.71 ('arpenler Unifornl Co, Uniform 

80.00 I'-irsl Bankcard Cenler Tracs schooling 

40.00 Gall s, lnc. Helmel slripes 

. 264.00 Gre:ll I'laills ('hapler IA Fel Seminar 

187.50 IA Del'l. Public SafelY Inlellig. Sehoolin~ - Darby 

450.00 Iowa Law Ellr. Academy Evalualion 

84.88 SiollX Sales . Magazines 

145.00 Val SOlhm,," Mileage 

450.09 Sirei cher's Rain gear 

104.k4 Smlllllnrx Rllull ' fuod 
2 13.18 A&M Green Power Group L.c. Engineering services 

29.41 Agri Drain Corp. Engineering services 

645.79 Akin Building Cenler Engineering services 

94 .24 Allianl Ulilil ies Engineering services 

62.90 American ('oncrele Engineering services 

48.50 Allanlic MOlor Supply Engineering services 

607.14 Allanlic Municipal Ulililies . Engineering services 

57.56 Bair' s Hr.slone Siore En,gineering services 

72.47 Cappel' s Engineering ~crvices 

399.15 Cass ('0. Environ. Landfill Engine~ring services 

33.95 Ce nlral WeSI Fabricalors Engineering .'Crvices 

38.88 A.M. Cohron & Son Engi neering s~rvices 

111.34 Cook Sani luliPII Engineering services 

15.25 Cummins Conslruclion CO, Engineering services 

879.00 Diamond Mowers, Inc . Engineering services 

200.00 Ed's Lawn Equipmenl Engineering se rviceS 

19.40 Electronic Engi neering Co" Engineering services 

19.99 Filter-'care of Ne., Inc. Engineering services 

446.78 Gris,vold Amoco Fuel-O-Malic Engineering services 

93 .26 Griswold Coop Telephone Engineering services 

99,69 Gus ('onslruclion Co., Inc. Engineering services 

316.04 Heartland Tire Engi neerin g services 

530.00 IA Co. I:ngineers Office Org. Fall meeling fcc 

189.02 Induslrial Supply Solulions Engi neering services 

1,407.60 Inland Truck Paris Co. Engineering services 

50.98 lo~va Depl. ofTran •. Engineering services 

160.00 Iowa Prison Industries Engineering services 

' 239.89 Iowa rtlecom Engineering services 

446.40 Jerico Services, Inc'. Engineering services 

950,00 Jim Hawk Truck Trailers, Inc. Engineering services 

361.25 Joyce Bros. AUlo Supply Co. Engineering services 
Lawson PrOdUCIS, Inc. Engineering services 

67.04 Lindeman Traclor Co. Engineering services 

67.93 Linweld Engineering services 

66. 14 Massena Telephone Co. Engineering services 

66, 14 McAlee Tire Service, Jnc. Engineering services 

71.50 Melal Culverts, Inc. Engineering serv ices 

66.14 Mid American Energy Engineerine services 

76. 14 Midwcslern Culvert Ltd. Engineering services 

102.90 Nishnabolna Valley REC Engineering services 

71.50 O'Halioran Inlernalional Engineering services Anita Prinling Services, Inc. 
Aquila 
Atlantic MOIQr Supp!y 

Forms 
Ulililies 
Oil & filters 

551.86 
329.56 

34.82 
278.90 

24.02 
48.85 

Aniela Gregory ' 
Betty M. Holaday 

Eleclion officials 67.93 
E1eclifl(' officialo 71.:;0 Continued on Page 10 

GRAND OPENING'-- EVERTONE"WELCOME 

Sat., November 3,2007 11am to 1pm 

HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS CENTER 

66.14 
71.50 
7 1,50 
77.93 

110.60 
66. 14 

102.54 
134.60 
112.90 
66.14 
98.82 

3,465.00 
75,656.45 

182.82 
46.26 

101.85 
91.00 

220.25 
150.00 
275.00 

5,275.43 
100.00 

19.367.60 
39.22 

222.39 
252.00 

31.94 
50,00 

150.00 
15.00 

369.50 
370.06 
129.98 

142.58 
257.40 

'17.97 
322.04 
284.50 

1.443 .96 
316. 11 
298.60 
357.25 
225.80 
. 86.25 

24,256.85 
40,00 

,2,000,00 
940,86 

89. 10 
1.347.50 

84.00 
494.19 

29.65 
66,030.81 

608.03 
270.00 

4,425.50 
19,87 

230.91 
2,042 .S0 

177.35 
3,747.50 

340.45 
11 .94 

404.75 
20.04 

239.45 
22 ,63 
51.50 

26,534.70 
2.53 

1.058.08 
26,30 

124.44 

Meet Scott Mikkelsen, our new 
Executive Director, He has 25 
years of experience working with 
the public, . is former assistant 
manager at K·Mar! and is also a ' 
Health and Fitness advocate. 

900 Victory Park Road 
Anita, Iowa 50020 
7IZ-,6Z-S000 

Sign up for drawings. -

Meet Jamaica Reed, our new 
Program Director, Jamaica is a 
graduate of Simpson College and 
taught 3 years at Audubon High 
School. She lives' in Adair with 
her husband Mike and their 1 
year old daughter. 

Chamber Bucks Donated By Area Merchants 

Hours of Operation 
Monday - Friday 5am to 9pm 
Saturday 6am to 9pm 
Sunday Noon to 7pm 

MEETING ROOM AVAILABLE BY. RESERVATION 
($25.00 fee) 

NAMING CONTEST 
Drop your name choice by the Center: 

Leading Names: 
1. MAAC· W (Massena Adair Anita Cumberland Wiota) Call it 

"The Mac" for short 
2. Victory Health and Well ness Center (Since the address is 

Victory Park Road) 
3. ___________ ...... (Write your choice here) 

VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED 
You will be able to work out while you volunteer 

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES ARE FORMING 
We now have several teams. We will start out playing on Wednesday nights and 
then look to Saturday or Sunday late afternoon/early evenings. 

YOGA - Mary Gloeden's classas are filling rapidly. , 
IDItructan Wlntld: Klckbolinglnd Ti l ChI. M_ben hive · . 
..... n In Interest In th .. ell''''. If you I ... Intnated In 
IIlChlngl ellA, pi .... elil the c ........ If you Wlnt I ellA 

la be oHlrlll, pi .... let u. know. 

Accolades: . 
"We'el\loy using this racillty ror Art'$ physical therapy, It's less expensive than going t\> 
Atlantic and they provide a lot or equipment." Art and LaRue Wheelock. 

"We Joined because U's very reasonable and our health needs can be met." Herb & Sherry 
Waddell. 

"Joe Mullen told me they wouldn't be able to fit enough guys around the casket In didn't do 
something." Steve Sisler. . 

"We el\loy using the racility over our lunch hour," Mona Christensen, Brandi Sargent and 
Krlstl Murphy. 
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Olsen Fuel Supply. Inc. Enginecring services 18.448.52 

Orsch.ln·s Engineering serYices 50.02 

POSII11aSler Engineering services 41.00 

Qwesl Engineering services 76.00 

Robinson Hardware Engineeri ng services 106.91 

Schi ld berg Conslruclion Engineering services 75.847.91 

oUlh Wesllnspeclion Engineering services 410.00 

Slar Equipmenl LId . Engineering services 42.69 

Smne Office ProduCIS Engin<cring services 52.98 

rrans-Iowa Equip .. Inc. Engineering services 335.58 

Truck CounlrY of Iowa. Inc. Engineering services 272.81 

Ullra-Chem. Inc. I::ngineerlng services 184.51 

Vander lIaag ·s. Inc . Engineering ~crviees 825.00 

Wesllowa Telephone Co. Engineering services 34. 11 

Ziegler. Inc. Engineering. services 3,904.41 

21 " Cenwry Coopera live Engineering services 8.700.31 

tlggd & E[g~igll egDI EUQd 
I1agshaw Tiling. Inc. Insla!llile 647.00 

Cass o. Soi l Cons. Dis . Asn . Soil analysis 39.5 1 

Glenn Olsen Seeding Slle IIC 117.50 

Duane Orlgies Mileage 298.81 

~b~[i[ IDV'~li~illl!lD~ 
Dcler MOlors, Inc. Tahoe • 34.267.65 

EMS One Radio repealer 
I-Irsl Bankcard Center 
I g~a l EDlm~D'~ 1l!hlml· A2tO'X 

) nv~sligalions 

Dell Marketing L P. % Dell USA Office supplies 
Iowa Telecom Telephone serv ices 
Mediaco01 Caple TV 
Qwesl Phone ~er\'icc 

The TV Slore Hallds free SCI 
Yeri7.0n Wireless Cell phone service 

'Eovj[QUW'lllal C!;2DI[Q1 Aeo 
Allanlic Motor Supply Sanilary disposal 
Atlanlie News Telegraph Sanilary disposal 
Allanlic Pest Conlrol Sanitary disposal 
Barker. Lemar and Associales Sanilary disposal 
Cappel 's • Sanitary disposal 
('enlral City Scale. Inc. Sanilary disposal 
CitiBusiness Sanilary disposal 
CNH Capi lal Sanilary disposal 
Culligan Sofl Waler Service Sanilary disposal 
Des Moines Slamp Mfg . Co. Sanitary disposal 
Farmers Elecl. Cooperalive Sanilary disposal 
Firsl Whitney Bank & Trust Sanitary dlsp!>sal 
Brandi Hansen Sanitary disposal 
Iowa Telecom . Sanitary disposal 

KJAN Sanitary disposal 

Lindeman Tractor o. Sanitary disposal 
Linweld Sanilary disposal 
Mame/t::tk Horn Telephone Sanitary disposal 

. Midwest Eleclronic Recovery Sanitary disposal 
Mullen Sanitation Sanitary disposal 
Office Stop Sanitary disposal 

Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc. Sanitary disposal 
Orscheln's Sanitary disposal 
Pel gas, Inc. Sanitary disposal 
Postmaster Sanitary disposal 
Schildberg Construction Sanitary disposal 
Secondary Road Fund Sanilary disposal 
Smith Heating & Plumbing Sanitary disposal 

. James StOkley Sanitary disposal 
Slone Office Products Sanilary disposal 
Ziegler. Jnc. Sanitary disposal 
eg egom IdllldA'Q /ea~ Im~o!WDI · 
Akin Building Center Doors 
Farmers Lumber Company Metaltdm 
Henningsen Constr. Co., Inc . Metal trim 
J&S Electric Electrical service 

Subscribe 
loThe 

Anita Tribune· 
Today! , 

7,366.83 
1.650.37 

44.00 
61.30 
25.21 
56.84 
80.25 
77.41 

98.75 
13.10 
45.00 

260.00 
64.11 

310.00 
222.03 
934.62 

45.00 
58.75 

1.128.76 
15,613.75 

31.20 
70.33' . 
96.00 
53.78 
22.24 
33.29 

1,431.70 
1,050.00 

41.\0 

i,669.23 
284.74 

18.96 
82.00 

1.065.32 
500.00 
83.89 
94.62 
89.98 

148.46 

1.210.00 
79.60 

235.40 
609.61 

... 
October 3, 2007 

The Cnss County Board of Supervisors met at 9:00 a.m. with all members pre
sent: Chuck Kinen, Chair; Bill Behnken. David Dunfee, Duane McFadden and 
Charles .Rieken. Agenda upon motion by McFadden. second by Behnken was 
unanimously approvcd . Minules of Sept. 28. 2007. upon motion by Dunfee. second 
by Rieken were approved as read. 

Richnrd 'Lensch wilh Natural' Resources and ConservAtion Services reported that 
the new Cass County soil survey project is on schedule (eslimated completion date 
6130/2011). opy of Crawf!>rd Co. soi l survey book left with board for reyiew. 

County Allorney Daniel Feistner reviewed currenllegal activity. 
Project manager Bill Chapman, Alllaizing Energy Atlantic, presenled the board 

with a leller of understanding regarding funding of grading project and a check for 
$91,640. 

Motion by McFadden. second by Behnken to authorize the chair to sign an ad
dendum to the former lellcrs of understandll1g wilh Amaizing Ene'llY Atlantic (A 
E): A E agrees 10 provide an additional $91 .6-10 and County agrees to reimburse A 
E for the grading improvemenl expendi tures ~rom Ihe bond revenue if and when a 
Ta, Income Revenue Bond is issued. Carried unanimously. 

Resolution # 2007-10-03-0 1 RESOLUTION APPROVING CONTRACT AND 
BONDS 

MOlion by Rieken , second by McFadden BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CASS 
rQUNTY BOARD OF SUPERV ISORS. ('ASS COU NTY, IOWA: 

That Ihe contract and bonds executed hy NI::GlJS-SqNS. INC .. of Omaha, Ne
braska. on the 28" day of September 2007, for Ihe construction of the "GLACIER 
ROAD TO ECHO ROAD ORADING - 2007 ~ CASS COUNTY, IOWA," and 
such other work as may be incidentaltherelo. in Cass County, Iowa, as described in . 
the plans and specifications. and which ha\ c been approved by the Cass County 
Board of Supervisors. are hereby approved. Ca rried unanimously. 

MHiDD/OA Coordinator Teresa Kannin g reviewed departmental activi ty. 
COl11millec reports : Rieken and Dunfee mel Ion wilh represenlatives from some 

of the cities of Cass County 10 discuss feasihility of a county-wide animal shelter. 
McFadden reported Ihat42 applications were received for the full time custodial 

pOSition . Ten persons were interviewed. Job has been offered subject to board ap
proval. 

Molion by McFadden. second by Dunfee 10 approve the employment of Jeffery 
Hetri ck as full lime cuslodian effective 1011 5/2007 ($13 .5O/hr.). Carried ,unani-
mously. . . 

Reports filed : Sheriff's and Recorder'. Report of Fee'S Collected for ,September 
2007. 

Meeting adjourned. Next,!,eeling: Wednesday. OClober 10. 2007. 

Public Notice 
PUBLIC NOTICE OF STORM 

WATER DISCHARGE 
Prestage Farms of Iowa, LLC, plans 

to submit a Notice of Intent to the 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources 
to be covered under the NPDES Gen
eral Permi t, General f>ermi t #2. Storm 

. Wat~r Oischarge Associated With 
Construction. 

The storm water discharge will be 
from constructing a confinement lo
cated in NWI/4 of 27, T76N. R33W, 

Adair. Storm water will be discharged 
from one point source and will be 
discharged to the following streams: 
unnamed tribulary to the Nine Mile 
Creek. 
Comme~ts may be submilled to the 

Storln Water Discharge Coordinator, 
Iowa Department of Natural Re
sources, Environmental Protection 
Division, 502 E. 9" Street, Des 
Moines, IA 50319-0034. The public 
may review the Notice of Intent from 8 
~ .m . to 4:30 p ~m . , Monday through 
Friday, at Ihe above address after it has 
been received by the department. 

Energy Smart, Community Minded™ 
Your local electric cooperative offers 
energy efficient and cost-conscious 

services to their customers like 
energy audit,s and installation of 

energy efficient equipment. 

• Farmers Electric Cooperative 
A hl!,ll.·h~Utn': E.. ... ,)t{ lli .. 1Crllu .... c ~ 

(800) 397-4821 

FINAL EQUALIZATION 
NOTlC~ 

2007 FINAL EQUALIZATION 
NOTICE 

Pursuant to IA CODE Section 
441.49. the Director of Revenue of the 
State of I~wa has ordered the final 
percentage adjustments to the 2007 ' 
valuations of real property in Cass 
County: 

Increase of 27% to the Agricultural 
Land and Structures, Excluding Resi
dential Dwellings on Agricultural 
Realty, Outside and Within Incorpo
rated Cities Class of Property; Increase 

of 14% to the Commercial Realty, 
Excluding Machinery and Equipment 
Referred to in Chapter 427 A, Outside 
and Within Incorporated Cities Class 
of Property; and No Adjustment to the 
Residential Realty , Including Residen
tial Dwellings on Agricultural Realty, 
Outsi~e and Within Incorporated Cit
ies Class of Property. 

"Assessed values are equalized 
by the Department of Revenue 
every two years. Local taxing 
authorilies detcnnine the final tax 
levies and may reduce property 
tax rates to compensate for any 
increase in valuation due to 
equalization." 

i!1I UNITEDSTIITES 
Sbltlment of Ownlr-hlp, Managlment, and CIn:ulaUon 

(R qUI.tlr publlcalion. Only) I'OSTIIL SERVICE. I ,-- .-- 3 f",o. 

The Ani ta 'I'ri bun. \ 0 \ ~ 5\ _ \9 \" \ 0\ 10- 1-07 ... -,~ ~,.,."..~ .... PIiIWotd,.,.".,.., .,.,...,~ 
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$9,488,486 
PAID IN 

SEPTEMBER! 

Webster City' Man W'ins 
Cyclone™ Se~sdn Tic'kets! 

Powerball makes 
Cedar Falls man 
$200,000 richer! 

Steve Fitkin of Cedar 
Falls won $~OO,OOO 
playing Powerball! 

Scratch Games: Tne vaildallcn period ends Nov. 19. 2007 tor these games. Lucj(y nmes 10. Lucky Ts. Scaredy Cash. 
Season s Greetings and t'ollday Treasures. The vahdanon penod ends Dec. 17, 2007. for these games: 2 Tut1le Doves, 
l I'ky Chips ard G'een Stun. No pnzes. be paid co :\lese games after It)ese dates. , 

Lollo Games: Powerba l and Hot Lotto pnzes mu~t be claimed Wllhin 365 days Irom tPe dale ot the draNlrog Pick 3 
PICk 4 and 5100 000 Cash Gall'e p~zes must be claimed N'lhln 90 days trom \he dale of the draWing. 

Pnze lotal abo,e rerects 'nSlant 10110 and pull-tab prizes. ThiS is only a partlsl lisl of w'nners of S10 000 or more In 
Seplember. 

Ryan Burnett of Webster 
City will be cheering for 
the CyclonesTil during the . 
2008 football Season . 
'because he won the 
$3,500'grand prize ticket 
package in the Cyclonent 

Game Day Giveaway 
promotion! He's pictured 
here accepting his prize 
at the Iowa State vs. Iowa 
football game on Sept. 15. 

Look at these other b.ig winners! , 

From left, Jim t3ird of Des Moines and Dennis Peters of Denver 
each won $100,000 playing Iowa's Cash Game, and 

Michael Long of Vinton won $50,000 playing 
. the Midwest Millions scratch game, 

• Five players won $30,000 each playing the Crossword scratc~ game! 
• Two players won $30,000 each playing the Deal or No Deal scratch game! 
• One player won $20,000 playing Powerball with the Power Play! 
• Eight players won $10,000 each playing Powerball or Hot Lotto! 

.-

If you or someonp you know has.l <JdlTlbltng problem, «11l1-800-BET'> OFF You must be <It I"<l , t 21 yl'dr~ old to purdld'>L' lottl'ry tl(ket~ 



HELP WANTED I 
MECHANICS: Up to $20.000 
bonus. Keep the Anny National 
Guard Rolling. Fix Humvees. 
Strykers. etc. Expand your skills 
through career training. Be a 
soldier. 1-800-GO
GUARD.com/mechanic (INCN) 

DRIVERS OTR SMALL 
REEFER COMPANY - Midwest -
East - South ,Southeast No 
forccd NYC. Quality Home Time. 
Great Pay 7Benefits - Equipment. 
One year OTR Experience Call 
888-518-5463 (lNCN) 

more. Flexible hours. Training 
provided. No selling required. 
FREE details. www.K348.com 
(lNCN) 

DRIVER OTR for small Omaha 
based carrier. West and South 
from Nebraska. Iowa. Minnesota. 
75 mph classic condos. insurance. 
2 years experience. Lanny at 800-
810-5432. (lNCN) 

N & S E,1stem regions. MAKE A 
CAREER MOVE TO 
TRUCKING? D CKER TRUCK 
LINE. INC. 866-707-7893 
www.drivedecker.com. (lNCN) 

TEACHER I ASSOCIATE (PART-TIME) 
Iowa Western Community College seeks qualified applicants 
for a p,ut-time teacher/associate. The position will conduct 
c1<1sses at the alternati ve high school (grades 9 - 12) located Cass 
County Independent Learning Center in Atlantic, Iowa. 30·- 35 
hours per week. Teaohing experience preferred. Please send 
completed empluyment application and resume tu : 

Human Resources . 
Iowa Western Community College 

2700 College Rd ., Box 4-C 
Council Bluffs, lA 51503 

EOE A-41-42-C 

Stone Creek.Jfomes 
Stone Creek Ilomes build a variety 

: . .,l,;III.::.-..J .. of manufactured and modular 
homes with price mnges to fit your 
budget. Style & sile range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sectional homes. ranch, 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

SlIperior COlis/file/ion Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline. Stratford and 641·740·0054·641·742·3604 

KallBllild lIornes . ~ el ~ &r tMMJ, tHe. 

VOLUNT~ER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 

. what is more important than the gift of time and talent. If·you would 
like·to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Well ness 
Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. 

When you work In a IlO.,pitol. 

~ you s,,~ hie. The exe,lemen' and 

TI·Qufe'· hopp"'c,S 01 a young InOIl,fltl , 

c< uplp Wllh II.", bu'" of Ih"'f fll sl IIlIIk, ill/I/ il·rtfll ~I 

Th" co",olil~ of polienls The 1000e 

01 l"m,lies i 0Jss County·, 
L' 'J Memol'ml ~Iospltal •• ,.'llIIl,,,, .. 

" ........ Mm 
lUlU-tIM -........... . 

~II ... ,('_.~:I'M ...... '!' .. .:.., 
"' .... II)n.tI .. ''''''Oh ..... . D:! ... allQOI ........ ,_ 

l ife is a Vf"Y special glli Make you1s 
"""'." ...... "".U,IfIt(' .... Ull 

-:>11 il conl",. 

www.Home·Plan·Weekly.com 

Owner.' Su", 
12' .13'6' 

--19 • 22'S' 

PaUo 
21' .,a 

Dtning 

-living Area 
• 1527 sq.lt. 

Ir.uuiii;ifi' 
C 7001 Ai","," 

o..g ... io< 

lOne large gatheting spa<e fills the right. 
side of the hame, fram its bayed naak up 

front, to the richly windowed vaulted greet roam ot 
the rear. The owners' suile is also downstail5; two 

bedrooms. a bathroom, and roamy storage spiKe are upstoil5. 
Ideel for empty nestels 01 young families, this plan is e<0Il0' 

mical 10 build and main loin. For more details, log onto 
www.Hame·P\an·Weekly.cam,orcan 1·800-634·0123. 

$2.000 ~onll s ror Experienced 
Satellite In slallers. We need full 
time. hard working. Di recTV 
satellite installers with Strong 
customer service ski ll s. E.,cellcnt 
wages and 
medical /dcl1talivi slOn/40 I K 
benefits available. Paid Training 
for thosc wilh 110 cxperiencc. Call 

Southwest Iowa Planning 800.411.4374 or go to 

Thursday. October 11,2007 

FREE FIREWOOD. Lg. tree 
pile. VQU cut and take. East 
side of Mt. Etna Schools. 
641·259·2278. A-4H2 D , I CARDS OF 

'THANKS 

11 

I 
Council is seeking a full -time www.premicrcoll1m.comfor I SERVICES· I 
Administrative Assist.1nl. The further info. (INCN) _ 

duties include receptionist, rr!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!~11 JENS BUILT CONSTRUe. 
secretarial, human resources, I TION is now booking work 
procurement and general office WORK WANTED for the winter of 2007·200H. 
activ ities. The position re- Call Luwell at homc at 712-
quires a self-motivated indi- ~_!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I~ 779-223 I ur on his cell at 712-
vidual who has excellent profi- Concretc drivcways, patios and 250-0559, M-4I -c 
ciency of Word and Excel, sidcwalks. Ncw work or re· 
great communication and cus- placement. 26 years ex peri-
tomer services skills, highly ence. Pree estimates .. Ask ror 
developed organization skills I arry, 712-249-5~32 . 
and strong work ethic. Re- A-38-4J-c 
quiremenlS include 3 years 
experience in an office selling. 
Post·secondary train
ing/education is a plus. Submit 
a resume and three profes
Sional references to Southwest 

. Iowa Planning Council, 150 I 
SW 71h Sl., Atlantic, IA 50022 
by October I I . 2007, A -40-4I -c 

ITL Tanklines need Owner 
Operators to . pull tank' trailers. 
Higher revenue per mi Ie, fuci 
surcharge, & m.ore. Call Brian 
Monday-Friday. 8-5 @ 800-728-
2675 (INCN) 

Drivers: GUARANTEED $750.00 
Weekly!! Will train van , reefer, 

. tanker drivers! Tenninals in Grand 
Island, NE and Rensselaer. IN . 
Dedicated FJatbed Carrier for 
Chief Industries. Class A-CDLlI yr 
OTR Exp. Req Gi C 877-367-
4422 wlVw.gice.chiefind.com 
(INCN) 

Drivers- Up to 44¢ mile includes 
3¢ bonus. Horne weekly. Paid 
orientation. BCBS insurance. low 
premiums. Class A CDL required 
866-242-0766 
WWW.lransportamerica.coln 
(INCN) . 
DRIVERS Upgrade to Truck 
Driver Training Available! 
Possible $40k I st year! $5000 
Sign On with Iyr OTR. 
Regional/48 Sl<1te! FFE, Inc. 
www.ffeinc.com 800·569-9232 
(INCN) 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
HANK WILLIAMS mlrSIC 
donc in spectacu lar sty le by 
Vern Bishop from Minneapo
lis, MinI!. Frid~y. October 12. 
Showtime 7 p.m. lit the Oak 
Tree Opry, Anita. Reg. admis
sion $7, reserved scats $10. 
712·762-4363. Plus all our fun 
rellul{\[ performers A-40-4I -c 

I NOTICE I 
MEETING NOTICE 

The Anita COl11mllnity 
School Board of Directors will 
hold their regular . monthly. 
meeling on Munday, October 
15 at 7:30 p.m. at the High 
School library . 

I FREE I 
FREE: Upright piano, urna te , 
dark wood, works. Don Eden. 
762-3054. Lcavc a rl)Cssagc. 

A-41-42-p 

Public Notice 
PUBLIC NOTICE OF STORM 

WATER DISCHARGE 
Preslage Farms of Iowa, LLC. plans 

10 submit a Notice of Inten l to the 
Iowa Department of Naturul Resources 
to be covered lIlider Ihe NPDES Gen
eral Permit . General PCrtllit #2. Storm 
Water Discharge AS'ocialcd Wilh 
Construction. 

Bailey · 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa' ," 

General Construction 
Electrical 

. Plumbing ' 
Cement & Block 

I l oJ I The slonn waler discharge wj1l be 
frblll constructing (t conlincmem lo
cated in SE I/4 of 28. T76N, R33W. 
Adair. Storm water wi ll b~ di scharged 
from one point source and will be 
discharged to the fOllowing stmims: 
unnamed tributary 10 the Middle 
Branch Nodaway River .. 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

Comments may ·be submitted to the 
, Stonn Water Discharge Coordinator. 

Iowa Department of Natu",1 Re 
sources. Environmcnt,,1 Protectioll 
Divisioll . 502 E. 9'" Street. Des 
MOines. IA 50319-0034. The public 
may review the Notice of Intelll froln 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m .. Monday through 
Friday. at the above addre~s after it has 
been received by the depanm·elll. 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
: Bring this ad to : 
: The Anita Tribune . : 
: and p1l:rchase a : 
: "~EW"f Subscription : 
: for 1/2 Price : 
: (Subscription Good For One Year Only) : 
• SPECIAL ,GOOD THROUGH DECEM8ER 1,2007 .. 

• No Phone Calls Please - You Must ComeTo The • 
• Anita Tribune, or Mail To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 • 

• Cash or Check must Accompany Order I • 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

Call Your News To ' 
762-4188 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine -

Inside every older per
son Is a younger person' 
,",ondering, "What the 
heck happened?" 

Grain, Drop Deck 
ff Llveatock 

Baullnl 
. .leaaen Trucklnl 
Cell 71Z-Z49-13.0 

A-39-43-c 

. Excellent Wages· Paid CNA rrainlng • RN Lexln rorglvenes~ . I PN) 
RN TUloon Assistance . CNA M~mbershlp Benefits ·l'-dv"'1CE'm~lt 
Opportunities . Nford<1b1e Health Insufal1Ce 

We are accepting applicatiohs for the. following positIons: 

RNILPN = $2000 Bonus 
CNA = $'000 Bonus 

J}'OlJ <we Interested In JOInng the ru~ng te<m onawa's ieadlng long tffm Ci1t e 
p!CMder. <~ onlIne or In ~l at 

AIlan~c NRC. t300 E. t9th St 
Ph 71 2243-3952 

www carelnltli'tlves org 

1\·4 142·43 

MEDICINES 
The metiicincs .Iaken I11ml hy pcople nllel a 'C 4'5 
arc those used III relieve Ihe dbcol11fOlt of a' Ihri · 
tis . Allhough there arc more thal\ 100 forms of 
arthl ilis. Ihe must COlIIlllllll arc ()~te(1<1rlhrilis, 

rheurnatoid <Ilthl itis andg()ul. Approplwlc Ircat· 
mcnl depends\Jn the type ofallhrills, the stage of 
the tiisellse and Ihc oyelall health oflhe paticllt. 

A treatment progcarn may include reSI. exercise. weighl C()lI lrol . heal 
Iherllpy antil11ctiicalion therapy. It is illlp0rjant to 1:llk wilh your doctor 
and pharmacist 10 receive the mp~t henent~ fmm YCll n rneliicillioll mid 
relief from your arthritic jJain. . 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

APPLIANCE REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
Aquila, Inc., a natural gas provider, seeks an Appliance Repair 
Teehnician in the Anita/Atlantic, .IA area. Respon~ibilitics in
clude: Providing cos to mer service activities relative to repair/ 
service of HVAC equipment in atitiition to a brwtd range of gas 
and electric appliances; maintaining Natural Gas Dist,ribulioll 
system to ·provide safe, reliable energy to both resiticntial anti 
commercial/industrial customer. ; and provitiing after h()lIr~ (on 
c'ull) services as required to re~pondto emergency call s. Etillca

. tion/Experience : HVAC degree desirable. Formal Appliance 
repair or electric wiring diagram courses and natural gas ulility 
experience preferred. Must live within 15-mile ratiius of Anita, 
IA. Aquila otTers a competitive salary (Min. Starting "ay 
$17.2~ and up) and a comprehensive benents pUl.:klige. Apfilka
tions areonly aCl.:cpled on-line at www a!J!Jila.colll . Search job 
by: Job Title-Service Tel.:hnieian (UN28). C/1eck wilh YOllr local 
library or Workforce Qevelopment I.:enter for publi l.: Inlernet 
service. "EOE/AA." Forquestinns, please I.:all Robert DeVaux at 
515-224-1404, Ext. 13 . 

A-40 ·41 -
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2004 Jeep 
Grand Cherokee 

40,000 miles, Laredo Trim, Fully Equipped, 

Stock 
#484501 

Deter Deal only $14,,490 
.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2006 Ford Taurus SEL 

' Stock 
#632401 

Only 27,000 miles, Fully Equlppesl , 

Deter Deal only $11,,490 
www.determotor.com ' 

HIIII- DETER HIIII-
HH7-,t-l-t ~ H:-r'--4:,I-4 

~I~ \\,Iillllt St!'l'l't ,IlItlllllIl 211t1 .... 1.· \tl.llltl\.1 \ 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until 3 pm 

Subscription Special for 
"NEW" Subscribers good through 

Dec. 1 .. 'See ad on page 11! 

. ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, Oct. 12 - 1:00 p.m. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE in conjunction with Regular 
, Sale, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26. 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Val. - JeRe Vat. • 712-762-3330 

OPEN FOR THE APPLE SEASON 
WI .. II III ...... 

Saturday & Sundly 
until Oct. 28th. 

Orchard Houri: 
9:00 1m to 
5:00 pm 

We have Jonathans (throughout most of the season); Red & 
Yellow Delicious (towards the first of Oct.) and some other 
varieties. We also offer homemade jams & jellies; fresh honey 
from our own hives; and'our popular hot 'n' spicy preserves. A new 
product this year is our homemade barbecue sauces. 

Scholl's Hickory Hill Orchard 
Located 2 ml. W/SW of Anita (112 mi. west of the' Redwood on "lOy. 83, 
l mi. south & l/4 mi. west on granl road .Iookfor our sign & red building 
at the foot of the hiU liner the road turns. 

A-37-Tfn 

, '~ main street 
L./m a r J( e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through October 16 . 
Pillsbury Moist 18.25-0z. 80x 

~ ... Cake Mix--99¢ 
Ro-tel 10·0z. Can 

ToMAToES·········-89C 
Hunt's 4-Pack 

.PUDDING or GEL SNACK PACKS---99¢ 
Hunt's 

SPAGHml SAUCE 
26-0~.Can 89<: 

laChoy BI·l'ack 

Chow Mein 'Dinners 
42·0z. Can 2/$5.00 

I· RI SIII'IH)I)I ( I 
'large GrMn Each 

PEPPERS ........ -· .. • .... • .... 59¢ 
White 2·lJ:). Bag 

ONIONII·····················"O 
Seedleu Black , ' lb. 

.... - GRAPES.~ .... •· ••.....• $1.39 
VH ESII \1 1-:.\'1 S 

Boneleu Beef Shoulder lb. 

ROAST·· •••••••••• z." 
Hormel Fully Cooked 17·0z. Pkg. 

ENTREES----,;,---------2/87.00 
Hormel Range 8rand thick SNced 2·lb. Pkg. 

BA CO N --------------$5.99 
W 

HOURS: 
o 

-. 1 

Rex Rathman Auction 
Sunday, October 14, 2007 - 12:30 P.M .. 

Adair Community Center, Adair, Iowa 
From 1.80 Exit 76 north t/l Adair Community Center, 103 South 5th St., Adair, Iowa, Lunch Served, indoor seated auctioll. 

Auctioneer's Notes: Partial List, many more items being found! The auction Is oITering a large collection of memorabilia, lob of 
advertising Items. Many more unlqu~ items by sale day. Photos on the website www.wedemeyerllc.com 

ANTIQUES: 
2 wooden well pumps, 12 ft. length of wooden pipe. Original 8 
horse Clydesdale hitch, Aunt Jemima note pad, salt & pepper~ 
marbles, Very old Butler mold, Brass Planters, Sleigh bell~, Brass 
spi lloon, Union Pacific RR spillOlln, Various Whiskey decanters, 

Collector car liquor bqtlles, School bell. Tinker Toys, Commer
cial Atlas of the World 1936 New Census Edition, Clock, Crystal 
vases, The New Racket Store JB Lewis Beater jar & Rolling pin, 

Norman Rockwell Village, Music Boxes, Seth Thomas clock 
purchased Walnut, Iowa, Abe Lincoln Book ends, Eco~olite 
Vintage Steam engine motion lamp, 42" 5 legs square oak table 
(excellent) w/3 leaves, cowbells, Ingraham parlor clock, Rock 
Island painted saw blades, Hall ':['re~ w/hooks & bench beveled 
mirror, Walnut Queen Ann love seat, Oak Secretary over 100 
years old, Oak china closet, Walnut dresser hankie drawers 
marble inlay, spoon carved oak 3 drawer commode, Salt & pepper 
collection, Wooden butter paddles, Piggy bank, Oak Victrola, 

Full size bed, commode & matching 4 drawer chest, razor blade 
sharpener, Straight razor, foot warmers, Hall tree, Brass hand 
level, Flat T~p Trunk, mounted towel dryer, Jim Dandy torch, 
Pencil sharpener, Adjustable jar opener, small brass scale, Big 
little books, Art Deco marble lamp, Kerosene lamp, coffee tins, 
Wood platform rockers, Buck board spring seat, school desks, 
'bow back wood chairs, wood butter churn, small hand feed 
• grinder, kids wooden chairs, 2 coffee tables, 3 crank style butter 

churns, carpenters trunk wltools, Tiger oak plant stand, Rug loom 
(single harness), Oak headboard, Wringer Washer by Lovell Mfg., 
wood pulleys, Barn lanterns, RR lantern , Beater jars. Butler churns 
w/glass jar, Frigidaire Vases, Cracker tin , Kitchen scales, 2 coffee 
grinders, Sausage stuffer, old 2 piece bread pan, Bread maker, egg 
scale, juicer, chain drive hand grinder, Buck saw. 2 Antique oak wall 
phones, 2 Mission style oak 'library tables, corn sheller. corn planter, 
corn dryer, Golden Rod Vacuum, Piano stool, Coronado console 
radio, Music~ire table model radio, illuminated lake picture. wash
board, large oval mirror, Ice tongs, laundry stomper, Potato planter, 
hay knife, bug duster can, Marble pieces from old Cass Co, Court
house, Old wrenches, 3 gal. Macomb crock, Records, Gem Well 
pump, Kraut cutter, Mea! saw, Match boxe~, Gamble Ic.:e Cream 
Freezer, Salesmat:J samples of kitchens', Western fl yer gi rl ~ Bike, old 
cast iron harness hooks, Fishing Tackle, International tool box. 
Enamel top table, Dry sink w~porcelain bas in . 

BI.ka: Green Frigidaire Ice bucket, Butter dish, GE refrigerator 
ware by Hall, 'Kelvinator Refrigerator dishes, Hot Point Refrigerator 
by Hall , pitcher, casserole by Westinghouse, Pickled pigs feet jar, 
wood bowls, Pitcher & bowl set, Blue Ridge Apple pattern complete 
set of 8 plus Brea,d box, canisters, flower sifter. clock, cookie jar, 
watet pitcher, drinking ,glasses, platters, & rolling pin, match box, 
Over 150pieces, Hall cookiejar, grease bowl, salt & pepper, Fi re King 
Nesting mixing bowls, musical tea/coffee pot. Electronics: RCA 
Camcorder. .' 

Gun.: Must have permit to purchase ailiollg guns. Remi ngton 
Target Master Model 5 I 0 Bolt Action 22 long rifle, Daisy Power line 
880 BB & Pelle! gun wood stock, Daisy B B gun Model 95 wood stock 
plastic forearm 

Antique to,..: Tin Hen lays eggs, Marx touring car, Marx tank, 
Marx caterpillar, Old 'cast toys, Train collection, Chinese c/lecker 
board, 1950's girls bike. ' 

F ...... To,..: Deutz tractor in box, Murray & Gambles pedal ' 
tractors, Marx tractor w/plow, Tonka Sand loader, Buddy L Hwy. 
maintenance truck, Wyandoffe tru.ck. 

Advertlllq ite .... : "Gambles, Advertising stool Sod Plbg, & 
Htg, Sioux City, Iowa, Colonial Dame coffee jar Atlantic, lA, misc, 
advertising items from Elk Horn, Audubon , Anita, Audubon ice co, 
Ice pick, Seed corn sacks, hand sewing tool for burlap sacks, AE 
metal box, May tag oil cans, Gambles coffee can, Squirt Clock, Coors 
Beer Light, Coca Cola light, Budweiser sign . 

Terms: Announcements day of sale take precedence o,:er adver
tising. Cash or good check. No items to leave sale before paid for. 
The Auction Company or sellers are not responsible for theft or 
acciden~ on premises • 

Wedemeyer Auction & Realty LLC 
Doug Wedemeyer, Auctioneer . Judy Wedemeyer, ReaL Estate Broker Casey, fA 50048 

Phone: 641-746-2720 Cell: 641·740-0102 
E-mail: wede~eyer_auction@yahoo.com web site: www.wedemeyerllc.com 

X 17uJ 'Wt,a¢t1r Va.nt1 Ca.ro 
Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 

Great Homemade Food & DaUy Special. 

£zpIoJ'tJ ntJAv.i(Il M t:;lI.lltJry • 
Original Works, of Art by Local Artists 1 

Free WIreless Internet Access Is Available to Our Customersl 

663 MIlW St .&/(4 Iowa J72.-7t1Z--4t15S 
Vi,it ~ur W.~,lt .. at www.wllth",o""o"ltl.com I"d www.l"itaIIU",.,om 

DAY'S 
" EN/R 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
cell: 712-249-1319 

• 

307 Allen Stieet 
WIota, IA 50274 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St., Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysteffenaOqwesl.net 
Website: west.mlowamla,com 

LEHM 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M·F 7:30-'5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DET4)LING 

MOUNTING, BAlANCINI & SELLINI TIRES!! 

, 

i· 

ADVERTISE IN THE ANITA TRIBUNE -
CALL 712-762-4188 

In Recognition Of Chris Karns 
30 Years With The Agency 
And.!n Appreciation For 
'All Of Our Customers " 

At Both Of Our Businesses -

,Brocker, Karns 
& Karns, Inc. 

AND 

ollin 
ill 

Bank & Trust 

WILL BE . 
SERVING 

A 

Free Chili Dinner 
ON 

Fri., Oct. 19 
11 :00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. 

The 'meal will be served at the new 
garage on the south side of the 

Brocker, Karns & Karns Building. 

A-4 1.42-
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Anita Chamber Halloween 
.Party Wed., October 31 

The Anita Chamber of Commerce will bEl holding their seven
teenth ilnnual Halloween Party on Wednesday, October 31 at the 
Ahita Fire Department.. 

A soup and sandwich supper will be held at the Anita Fire 
Department from 5:00 to 7;00 p.m. There will be a charge of $1.00 
per bowl of soup, and $1 .00 per sandwich. Hot dogs and chili and 
Cheddar Cheese potato soup will be served. 

Costume judging will be held starting at 7:00 p.m. There will be 
14 divisions in the costume judging. They are: infant to 1 year; two 
years old; three years old; four years old; five years old; six years old; 
seven years old; eight years old; nine years old; ten years old; eleven 
years old; twelve years old; adUlts (ages 13 and over), and a new 
class: Families! A first place trophy will be given in each division. 

The Chatnber will need volunteers to help with the Halloween Party. Please call Colonial Manor 
of Anita, 762·3219, if y6u wish to volunteer to help. Volunteers will need to be at the Fire Station by 
5:00 p.m. Plan to join us for a fun and safe Halloween Party on Wednesday, October 31. 

Chesnuts Donate' To Fire DepartDl~nt 

Lyle and Joaline Chesnut reccntly donated a pumper' to the Anita Fire Department for the grass 'unit 
to be uscd 'in ligh'ting grass fires . It is a Honda with 20 HP, wi ll pump 140 gallons PM at 140 Ibs. P I. 
Shown ,Iert to ri ght are Dltane Murphy, Fire Chief, Joanne and Lyle Chesnut. 

Anita Methodist Church Hosts Over 80's Dinner 

The Anita United Mcthodist Church held their annual Over 80's Dinner on Tuesday, October 9 at 
thl! church. Pictured arc. front row, left to right , laVeda Pine, Katie Beaver, Ursula Peron, Louclla 
Hl!alOn and M) rna Rabe. Back row: Dcwey Ohms, Merle Snyder, ['oroth) Greenlee and Letha Mae 
Josephscn. 

Servicemen's 
Addresses 
Needed 

Thc Tribunc I\ Quid likc )our 
cooperation in gd ting n(lmes 
ano currcnt addresscs of Ollr 
loc,,1 sen iCl!dl1cn. Thc) II ill be " 
listed t)n' ollr annual Veteran 's 
Da) page in NOvcmber. 

Plcase call the Tribune at 
762--11 l.{8. fa\ LI S at 762--1189 
or c-muil us at 
¥Jl,mi\l rq Ihltlllail.cI1!tl· ~)r 
~,.I.!ldr~\I' II lJ1idl,lntknl'! if) ou 
\\(lulo like )our s~r\'iccmen's 
name and address on the pagc. 

Pleasc contacl us even i( the 
add rcss is thc som~ as in p[e
I ialls ) car" Your cooperation 
is g[l!at ly appreciated. 

Anita MYF To 
Trick Or Treat For 
PNICEF Oct 21 . 

The Anita MYF group will 
be trick or treating for UNI 
CEF on unda)" October 21 ". 
They will be canvassing the 
town starting at -1:00 p.m .. 
Please plan to give generously 
to this worthy cause. 

If ) ou will not be home and • 
\\oul~ still like' to donate, you 
C(ln contac t Dawn Marnin at 
2-19·-1773 or, lem'e a message 
at the church. 

Your donation means life for 
the children of the \\ orld. ... 

The word "meaningful" 
when used today is nearly 
always mean ingless. 

-Paul Johnson 
••• 

2008 Prom 
Fundraiser 

The CA M jUI)ior class is ac
cepting redeemahlc can ano 
hOllies for a fundrQiSing pro
ject for the 2008 Prom. A COil 
tainer has been placed next to 
the green ree) cle bins locateo 
cast of the city maintenance 
shcd for the public to drop off 
their donation. 

If ) ou have a largc donation 
of ans and bottles, please con
tact Michaela WillrQck at 762-
3109 ano a time will be sched
uled for a junior lass memher 
to pick UP) our donation. 

The junior class i also cll
ing CAM ' Ponchos! tadium 
blanl.cts. If interestcd, ) ou 
ma) c ntact an) junior class 
student for one. 

thamber Mt •• 
October 18 

. 

The A'nita Chamber of 
COlllmerce will be mecting 
Thursday,Ocl. Il:! at 5:00 p.m. 
at B&J's Hometow n Bar & 
(;rill. 

Free Chili 
Dinner Oct. 19 

In recognition of Chris 
Karns 's 30 years with Brocker, 
Karns and Karn s and in appre
cia tion of all of their custom
ers, bOlh B, K & K and Rolling 
Hills Bank and Trust wi ll be 
serving a free chili dinner on 
Friday, Oct. 19 from I 1:00 
a.m .- I :00 p.m. The meal will 
be served at the new garage on 
the south side of 13 , K & K's 
building. Everyone is welcome 
to attend! 

. Hall.weel . 
D.lati.I' lIee'e' 

The Anita Chamber of 
Commerce is asking for dona
tions of candy or money for 
their annual Halloween party 
on Wedne day; October 31, 
2007. You donations may be 
left at the Anita Tribune. 
Deadline (or candy or dona
tions will be Monday , Oct. 22. 

Cha_ber lIee', 
Help Saeli.g 
Ca.', F.r 
Hall.weel 
The . Anita Chamber of 

Commerce is planning to sack 
candy for their Halloween 
Party on October 31. They will 
be sacking the candy at the 
Anita Fire Station at I :00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, October .31. 
Volunteers arc needed to hclp 
get this project com·pleted. 
Please come and help. 

tricK ~r 
treat 

Trick or Treat time in Anita 
is on Wednesday, October 31 
from 4-6:30 p.m. 

Harvest 
Breakfast 

The Anita Congregational 
United Church of Chri st is 
planning a harvest brcakfast to 
be held on Saturday, OCI. 27 
from 6· 10 a.m. at the Anita 
Community Center. All hunt
ers and the public arc invited 
to attend. See ad in this issue 
for more information .' 

Health Fair &. Flu 
Clinic At HeaUh & 
Wellness Center 

A Health Fair & Flu Clinic, 
sponsored by the Cass Cou nty 
Health Sy tern , will be held at 
l~e Health & Well ness Center 
in Ani ta on Sat., Nov. 3 from 
II a.m.- I p.m. Flu shots will 
be available at this time. 

Refreshments will be se r~ed 
and drawings will be held for 

hamber bucks. Please plan to 
attend ! 

NOTICE 
Due to the American Legion 

Auxiliary are' now due. Please 
send du'es ($12.00) to Nola 
Brol\ n. . ... 

If all ou r misfortu nes 
were laid in on e common 
heap, wh ence every on e 
must take a n equal por
tion, most people would 
be content to take t heir 
own and depart. I 

-Solon ... 

60tli }f. nniversary 

The chi ldren of Dewey and Marilyn Ohms invite family and 
friends to attend .thei[ 60,h anni versary open house to be helo No~. 
4, 2007 from 2-4 p.m. at tile Anita COl11l11unity Cen ter. The event 
will bc hosted hy 'their chi ldren - Ed and Linda Hea ton of Atlantic, 
Mark and Nuncy Broil n of Anita. !3ruce Ohms' of West Des 
Moincs, Gary and Lori Oh ms of Anita and Mark and Tina Steffens 
of Solon. If you cannot attend, you may send a card to thl!ln at 
74788 Keystone Rd ., Anita, IA 50020. 

Big Project At 
Main Street 
Market 

Main Street · Market wi ll be 
clo ing at 2:00 p.m. on SatLlr
day, Oc tober 27 to replace 
freezers and oi\iry cases. The 
store wi II also be closed 011 

Sunday, October 28. It wi ll be 
a big projcCt, but a vcry excit
ing time for the groccry stor.:! 

The Board wi ll be hosting a 
reception November 9 at the 
Commun ity Center from -1-7 . 
p.m. to celebrate the first year 
of the Ani ta Grocery Coopera
ti ve. Everyonc is invited . 

LOL (I Your 
Library 

The Anita Public Ulmlr) is 
celebra tin g Teen Read Week 
this week, Octobcr 14.20. The 
Arnerican Lihrar) As~ocia 

tion 's theme this )ear is Laugll 
Ou t Loud at Your Library . 

A II teenager, 13- 18 ) cars 
old, are invited to visit the I.i 
brary and sign up for a draw
ing to be held Saturda), Octo
ber 20. 

Be su re to check out a good 
read during Teen Rcad Wcek! 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

On the Ch i ncsc II ri lIcn lun 
guage, the ideograph that 
stands for " trouble" represcnt, 
h~o women under one'roof. 

Football Contest 
Wif)ners 

The season is winding tlOII n 
and once agaih thi s week, th ere 
was on ly llne . perrect enlr)' 
takin g the LOp spot, and thilt 
belonged tll l)al'e Pu II oc\., (If 
Ani ta. Second placc IllnnL' r 
lIas Vivian Lilngfe ll of Ma, 
sena and third place goes tn 
Ka) Ta) 1m of Carroll. 

Anita winncrs can pick lip 
their certificatc~ at th e Trih 
unc. All others II ill he nH\iled . 
Merchants can redecm their 
cc rtif'i ca t e~ at the Tribune. 

Scores II ere a~ fo lltlll s: W: 
Monona -II, Rivcr Valley 21 : 
ADM -19, C Osceola l:!; Pella 
20, Carli,le 14; lIarlan JR, 
Carroll 7; Crl!ston -16, Atlantir 
-15; I.e 1\ is (\:ntral -!-t , Pl!rry 9: 
Clarinda 23, Ci\cnll"ood J; A (' 
77, South Page 52; Glidden 
Ralst\lI1 (lIas listcd as Mal 
I ern) -16, E\ira 8; Stanton -16, 
CAM 8: Walnut 5l:!, Villi,ca 6: 
I.eno\ l:!2, East Union O. Total 
points II ere 75 1. 

Garden Club To 
Meet 

The Anita HOl11e & Garden 
Cluh II ill meet Mon.; Oct. 2 
at Cit) Hall. 'J he l11l!ctillg II ill 
, tart at I :30. The roll call II ill 
be "Wh;lt I~a, )ollr hest fuJI 
bloom?" ola B roIl II lI ,i II hal l! 
thc program. ArklH: Il aas,' 
II ill hal c flln tirnc . 

I'cOl>1l! 1\ ith thl!ir la't n"mc 
starting 1\ ith A K II ill fj\ alld 
hring ,I I'm mite "(all" dish and 
hring the recipe. Hostcs,l!S II ill 
he I.ori Sn) oer and Jan -( 'hri., 
tcnsell. 
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-IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 
Oct. 19, 1967 40 yrs. ago 

Thc $25,000 grant from the 
10\la Aeronau tics Commission 
for the acquisi tion and devel
opment of La~e Anita Munici
pal Airport was one of the 
largest grants cver made to any 
ai rport in Iowa. Glcn Miller of 
the la. Aeronautics Commis
sion staff told members of the 
Ani ta Airpor.t Commission at a 
meeting here las t Wednesday. 
All siles towns and citie arc 
included in this category. 
Miller pointed out that the 
proximit) of avai lable facili 
ties was one of the main fac
'IOrs considcred by the com
mission in awarding the grant. 
li e said hc knew of airports 
that were located close to a 
sta te park, a few close to a golf 
course and .even a few that ' lay 
fair ly close to the town they 
~en' ed (many municipal air-

' port. are 5-15 miles from 
town). But that Anita was the 
on ly town in the state of Iowa 
that had the combination of all 
three (town, go lf course and 
state park) within e,asy walking 
or riding dis'tance. He noted 
that the Anita airport already 
had quite a bit or traffic, par
tic ularly on weekends and that 
increased, traffic invariably 
follows airport improvements. 
"An airport is jU'st like a hi gh
way into your town:' he said, 
"The belief the highway, the 
more traffic it has and so it is 
with airports." There are over 
6,500 li censed pilots in Iowa 
now. He noted that the in
crease in the number of pilots 

: has been building up stead ily 
: and there appears to be no 
: comparation to the boom in the 
~ aviation industry foll owing 
: WWII. This boom was a bub
: hie which hurst; those who 
'! derive their living one way or 
! another from the aviation in
: dustr)' learned a great deal 
: from this' bubble, and estab
: Iished a much stron ge'r and 
• lirmer. base for ruture growth 
, and development, Miller said. 
! He stated it was just short or 
: an;uling th e number of indi-· , t ,' iduals and bu~i ncss firm!\ 
• doing husines by plane today. 

'These fir,ms would do away 
lI'ith their car i> ols and hock, 
their adding machines before 
they . wou ld sell the 'company 

• plane," he ' said. He compli
mented the Anita Commission 
for tlll:ir foresight in acquiring 
and developing the Anita air
strip and said, " It virtually 
insurcs your towns'· place in 
the· future ." He cited the well
~noll n example or Washing
ton, la., which recently secured 

'a major industry almost solely 
because bf their ai rport , and 
addc~ some examples of h'is 
own of communities which 
had lost industry almost solely 
because their airports were not 
properly developcd . it is of 
interest here to note their ai r
ports were not properly deve i
oped. It is of interest here to 
note that Allita's pre ent run
\\ a) strip is no longer that At
Itlillic's and that businessmen 
from at least 111'0 neighboring 
tOlVns arc u~ing the Anita strip 
because their olVn communi
ties hal c inadequate or 'no fa
cilities. The $25,000 grant to 
the Lake Anita Municipal Air
port comes from unrefi ned 

. aviation gasoline tax. The 
Aeronautics Commission has 
ole discretion in the u e of ' 

Ihis mone) ana the competi
tion ror grants is \ er) keen. 
The Anita Airport Commission 
has until nc'.t April to decide ir 
it is in a position to accept the 
grant or no\. 

Oct. IS, 19~2 65 yrs. ago 
For the second time II ithin 

tll O year, the 'rribune rorcc 
has suffcrcl.l the loss or the 
senior mcmher. Cceil G. Budd. 
II ho became the editor .fOIiOlI 
ing the death of our fathcr. the 
late. Walter r. Rudd. II a in
ducted into the Arm) Frida) . 
The burden of furnishing the 
homc-rolks 1\ ith the nel\ M 
this \ icinit) nOlI falls upon 
me. Effort II ere made ome 
time ago to ecure an e'.peri 
enced printer to assist in puh. 

lishing the Tribune, hut no one 
could be round . This rcsultcd 
in the necessity of reducing thc 
size or the papcr to its present 
capaci ty. I lI'ili make evcr) 
erfort to give the communit) 
the kind of a newspaper it de-
erv es, but I lI'il l need your 

support and will appreciate it if 
an)one ~I ho has something of 
news interest will bring it to or 
call the ornce as early as pos
sible. I intcnl.l to be here a~ 

long as Uncil: Sum's arm~ 

don't reach too far fur hclp to 
II'hip the Axi~ pOller . 

Frank W. Budd, F.ditor 

Oct. 10, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
At the regular meeting of the 

Board ,of Directors of the In
dependent District of Anita, 
I~st Monday evening, they 
passed a reSOlution which will 
meet lI'ith the hearty approval 
of every parent who has 'the 
good of our school at he"r\. 
For some time past a number 
or boys have been in the habit 

. of ,chewi ng and smoking . on 
and ncar the SChool grounds 
during school hours. In ract the 
number of users or the weed 
has been steadily growing, 
especially among the boys of 
the lower rooms to such an 
cxtent that it was decided that 
the only way to put a stop to 
the filthy habit was to pass a 
resolution and then see to it 
that it was enrorced. Following 
is the reso lution: Be it Re
solved by the Board of Educa
tion of the Independelll Dis
trict, that the Superintendent of 
said school be and is hereb) 
instructed io .confiscate ,any 
and all tobacco, or pipes, or 
cigars, or cigarelles, found 
upon the pcrson of any pupil 
allending said school, and if 
any persist in carrying and 
using tobacco while attending 
said school, such pupil shall be 
expelled. The above resolution 
was passed 'by a unanimous 
vote or the Board, and ' it is 
needless to say that they are in 
earne:;l. It is no\\' up to the 
scholars to either cu t out the 
uSe or tobacco or run the 
chances of being expelled rrom 
school - something . that no 

. OJ & B Carpentry 

Remodel and 
General 

Carpentr'y 

Licensed and Insured 

References Available 

Free Estimates 

Call 
Jay @ (515) 210-0040 

Dr 
arett @ (515) 975-8177 
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self-respecting boy or young 
man cares to have happen . The 
Tribune has contidence in the 
boys and believes that when 
they sec the mailer in the right 
light they will cut it uut ra ther 
·than disgrace both themselves 
and parents hy heing expelled. 

The Trihune has the reputa
tion of printing ahout all the 
I\cdding inl itations in this p,\r\ 
of the unil erse. In fact, we 
have such a reputation in th is 
line that some people take it 
for gran ted that if a )oung lad) 
is seen to enter our ornce, it is 
a foregone conclusion that she 
is going to get n\arried and 
came in to see ahout the print
ing Ill' invitations. An incident 
of this kind happened this 
IH:ek and the young lady has 
been busy venying the report 
ever since, that. she is goi ng to 
get marri ed - that is, not soon, 

, that she kllllll s of. 

TRIVIA 
Lrtst week's question: What 

animal is the Un iversity of 
Arkansas footba ll team named 
for? 

Answer: The razorback ho.g. 
Thc wi ld hog with the bristly 
ridge on its back is a product 
of Olllrk legend. 

This week' · question: 
Members of the Snopcs fami ly 
ilPpear in SC\ eral no\ els by 
I hat author? 

Bi I,thdays & 
}\ n ni"CI'Sal,ics 

Oct. 21-27 
October 21 - Gary Rich, 

Maril) n Bernhardt , Merlin 
W~s tfall. Amanda Graham, 
Casc) Ih nen, Lindsay & Chad 
Schwarte (ann.) 

October 22 - ilTa Rodgers, 
Clifford Carr, Jr. , Colleen Pe
terson, Lila Hall, Richard 
Bernhardt. Megan Samples, 
Chastity . Allen, Jennifer & 
))al' id Greillingcr (ann .) 

October 23 - Bernard Rob
erts, Karla Rusie, Nathan Han
sen, Joshua Ehrman , Matthew 
& Renee Mardesen (ann .), 
Donna & Michael Malone 
(ann.) 
, October '24 - Derinda Get
tler, Lyle Heath , LaDonna An. 
drews, Roger Penton, Ernest 

Hockenberry . 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adair-Cpsey-Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
, Director , 

Karas, Millicent Cameron, Jeff 
Neighhors, Emily Ullerich, 
Ray Ze llmer, Jennifer Watson, 
Mervin & Jeaninc Christensen 
(ann.), Nick & Kclly Karns 
(ann .), Joanne & William 
Byars (an n.) 

Octoher 25 - Ceci lia Stowe, 
Kenneth Harri son, Richard 
Kloppenburg, Lorri Murphy 

Octo her 26 - Mahel Hobbs, 
Rhoda Kelloway, Tom Chad
wick, Roy Barber, Glenda 
Still , Clarice Brillain, Amber 
Pringnitl., Shawn Watson 

October 27 - Robert Hall , 
Gary Miller, Ronnie Schul er, 
Amy 'Bryant, ayer .Herlberg, 
Ruth &,Ardell Eiben (ann.) 

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sllnda) School, 9:30 a.m. 

'Chu rch services, 10:-10 a.m. 
EI.ening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bihle Study and 
I'm) er Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and unday 
School - I I :00 a.m. 

Trinity' Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Chorch 

Pastor John Greenlee 
unday chool, 9:-15 a.lI1 . 

Worship service, II :00 a. m. 

Cumberland' United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service, II :00 a.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 7tb Da, 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Ca ll 64 1-
322-3386 for time and place. 

Anita 
Monument 

Serv.ice 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kenneth . Harrison 

762-3205 

Monuments 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship serv ice, 9 :.~O a.m . 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita, !A 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, H:30 a.lll. 
Sunday School, 9:25 '1 .111 . Hoi) 
COl11l11union first :lnt! third 
Sunda) ~ or the mon th . 

First Evangelical' 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bihle hlloll'ship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship sen icc (Hoi) 
Communion is the l'ir ~ t and 
third Su ndays), 10;.10 a.lll . 

st. Peter's 
UniteCl Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy. 148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship scrvice, 9:00 a.l11. 
:>ept. 16 - Miss ion serv ice at 

10:30 a.l11 . ., 

Ro,lIing Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch flolnles 
SUI;day services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a. m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. Sunda) 
evenmg worship ~en' ice, 6 
p.m. 

Midll ec~ sen ices: Wcdncs 
day pra)cr meeting, 7:.10 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.l11. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main$ treet 
Cumberland,IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.l11 . 

Worship ~en' ice, 10:30 a.m. 
und,l) cl"cning sen' icc, 7:00 

p.nt 
Wednesday Evening Cru

saders (youth group for grades 
7- 12),' 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
ni ght pfUyer meetin g, 7:30 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Hihle study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fc llpwship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd ., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712-7H3-45 10 or 712-
249 1-161 (ce ll phonc) . E-mail : 

hisacres.on.:· 
*** 

"I.amp on a Hill ," a Chris
tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries or Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KlAN Atlantic. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John 's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary 's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred CornweU, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Ii oly Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

Mclaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10;00 a.m. 

Hoi) D.ay Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Hoi) Day Mass,7 p.m, 

hitl-Wiltl Ulitd 
Hethdht Chnbs 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 

a.m. nita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Wiota, 10: J 5 a.m. 
Anita, 9,:00 a.m . 

BOlh churches 
Sun., Oct. 2 1: Youth , 5 p.m. 
Allita lJ MC 
Wed ., Oc\. 2-1: Choi r rc

hearsal,6 p.m. 
Thurs., Oc\. 25: Coloni al 

Manor, 10 a'.Ill. 
Wiola UMC 
Wed., Oc\. 17: Chi cken & 

Biscuit Supper, 4:30-7 p.m. 
All arc welcome; Ad. Council 
meeting, 7:30 p.m . 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnternel/CATV I 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CAll-

1'-800-352-0006 
., 

r---~--~~----~~~--~~~----____ ... Area Business & Professional Directory 
, 

Cass Cou'nty SherilT····--·-·--------·--·---·---·-------243-2204 Anita Fire & Ambulance - Iol,:ul call---··------------.------91 i 
Cass County Comm. Center-------·-·--·---··1-800-233·3336 from out oftown-------------------.-.----.-------762_3255 
Anita Pollee Dept.-------·-·---.----·--•• :--.-.-1-800-233-3336 . .. Anita City Hnll--------,----------.---.. ,-.-----.-.-----762.3746 

' t---.~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~----~~~--I 
ANITA ' ·Vais - Anita 'Clinic, Anita 

PRINTING . I' Pharmacy Medical Center Pump Service 
Ph. 712-762-4462 

SERVICE'S Goulds Submersible Pumps, 710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa Anila , Iowa 
Deep & Shallow Well .712-762-3945 Clinic Hours: """I 

712-762-3974 
Pump Repair -

"Be 
HOURS: Mon: 10:00 -5:00 -

Anita, Iowa Pipelines - Mon. & Tues. Stacey' Bean, PA-C, p.m. 

Trenching· Boring· 8-12 & I-S Tues: 8:00-3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 

All Type$ Backhoe - Wed.,.Thurs., Fri. Wed: 8:00 - Noon -': 

Septic Systems 8 - 12 Stacey Bean, PA-C, am 
Thurs: 8;00 - 3:00 -

of Printing ~C.II: [71~1~9.1233 
See Us For 

Be Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Your Fri: 8:00 - 12:00 -

. Offset & Letterpress 
Prescription Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

, Ph. (712) 7&2-4442 Needs 

" 
Closed p.m. 

Eye Associates Mark D. I · Littler Smith . Jeff Goergen, " Markham Automotive Doctor of Optometry 
DENTIST 

. . Heating & 

Service Plumlling, Inc. Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. , Plumbing . Heating -

1501 E. 10th St. 101 Walnut Anita, Iowa ' Air Conditioning -
Family Eye Care, including Electrical -

Disea es & Surgery Atlantic, Iowa 
, 

Commercial Refrigeration Certified by.-'of the eye. 
I~ AUTOMOTIVE A York Dealer 

Full election of Gla e, 243-,1833 ~1.I-,::I SERVIC.E Shane 
Sunglasse ,Contact Lens I"""EXCELLENCE 

& Supplie . 0 762·3312 
1 SO 1 E, 10th Street 

Office Hours Over 20 Years Experl~nce Guy By Appointment • 762·4254 712.2.:11.7540 , 
783·452R 

l 
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THE Spy Conference Tournament 
Champs 

It" hid ZIU Naj'l. 
lerit® Schlars.i, 
trt~. ttlledei Stdnt 

Three New Faces at CAM 
High Schoo,. 
By: Whitney McCunn 

The school year of 2007-
2008 brings three new teach
ers. Mrs, Kelly is taking over 

'part of the English department, 
Mrs . Peterson . is running half 
of the science wing, and Mr. 
Kuempel is a teacher's aide. 

Mrs. Kelly is most. recently 
from Jacksonville, Florida. In 
the past she has taught at pub
lic and private schools on the 
middl~ school and high school 
levels. She aims for students 
to gain a greater understanding 
of various English-related ma
terials this year, and aiso to 
increase their reading, writing, 
and listening skil ls. Mrs. Kelly 
is j:l class spo'nsor for the jun- . 
iors. What Mrs. Kelly likes 
abol]t CAM High School is the 
st\.ldents and staff. 

Mrs . Peterson is a former 
science teacher from Guthrie 
Center. She lives in Anita. 
The classes she teaches nolV 
arc Physical Science, Bio 

Technology, Ph) sics, [lIId 
Chemi ·try . She is also a senior 
class sponsor. Her main teach
ing goal for the year is to try to 
encourage her students to work 
their hardest and to the best of 
their ability. Mrs. Peterson 
finds everyone to be friendly at 
CAM High School and also 
enjoys her students. 

Last 'Year, Mr. Kuempel was 
working as a special Ed aide at 
the Anita Elementary School. 
This year, . he ,is a special (-'.AI 
teacher that helps out in Econ, 
IPS , and Applied Math II. He 
also teaches Applied Math II, 
Basic Math, and Basic English 

'and Life Skills. This year, he 
is coaching football, basket
ball , and baseball. He is a sen
ior class sponsor. Of CAM 
High School, Mr. , Kuempel 

. say that most students arc 
working towards a goal ,and he 
li«es to help them reach those 
goals. 

[ooaars Fall to Ilably 
Tooted y,lkln_s 
By: Phill Ergish and 
Skyler Ryan ' 

On October 12, the Stanton 
Y,ikings c'ame to Anita for a 
District 6 match-up with the 
Cougars. Both teams came 
into the game with unblem
ished district records and play
off hopes still alive. 

With the Cougar defense 
containi ng the Viking running 
game, Stanton went to the air 
for their first score, a 67-yard 
touchdown strike to take the 8-
0, early I" quarter lead. 
Stanton closed out the quarter 
with another touchdown pa s 
to extend the lead to 14-0. 

The 2nd quarter was more of 
the same for CAM as : toey 
cou ldn 't put any points on the 
board and ' Stanton 'put up tlVO 
more scores through the :ai r to 
take the halftime lead 30-0. 

.The Cougars ,made some 'ad-
, . justmeills at halftime and OUl

scored Stanton .8-0 in the pe
riod. Ben Kopp put the points 
'on the for the Cougars on an 8 
yard run ~nd Skyler Ryan took 
the pa s from Jaxson Arll)- ' 
strong to close the deficit to 

' 30-8. CAM outscored Stanton 
8-0 in the 3'~ quarter. 

With, Stanton content to run 
out the clock in the ,'·rh quarter, 
CAM was given a few chances 
to put some more points on the 

board but could not .. convert 
WiUl a couple untimely turn
overs to give the Vikings a 
short field. Stanton used the 
short field to score two more 
touchdOlvns and close out the 
scoring for the night with the 
final score being 46-8. 

The leading rushers for the 
Cougars were Ben Kopp with 
26 carries for 79 yards and I 
touchdown, and Skyler Ryan 
who had 5 carries for 13' yards. 
Jaxson Armstrong completed 5 
of 16 passes for 83 yards. The 
leading receivers for CAM 
were Taylo~ Karas, who had 2 
catches for 39 yards, and Alex 
Stork who had I reception for 
'36 yards ,on the night. ' 

'. The ougar defense helped 
the Viking rushing allack in 
check for most of the night but 
struggled against taller receiv 
ers and overall passil,}g atta<;k. 
The leading tacklers were 
Ryan with 17, Armstrong and 
Kopp with 7 each and round
ing out the leading tacklers for 
the Cougars were . Jordan 
Groves, Alex and Nathan Stork 
with 6 a piece. 

The Cougars travel to Wal 
nut with a playoff berth on tht 
line next Friday, October 19, 
as they face the Warriors. 

Gougars Take 3rd at CAM 
Tournament 
By: Lorna Daugherty 

The varsity volleyball com
peted in the CAM Cougar Vol

' leybalJ Tourna~ent on Satur- · 
day, October 6. The Cougars 
played 5 matches and lYon 4 of 
them. The teams they played 
against were Panorama, O-M, 
AHST, Riversid~ , and then 

. Panorama again. ' 
Copch Meyer commented, 

"It was a really long day, hour
wise, hut the way these girls 
were pia) ing made thc time 
J'I) . I can see us really starting 
to 'jell' as a team," 

Hilar) Run)an led the team 
in kills smacking dQwn ~7 for 
the da) . Ne:--t was Hale) 
Wessling with 12 and not far 
behind her \\'as Freshman Faith 
McCunn p,ulling dOli n 10 kills. 

, Following them was Jordanne 
Meycr II ilh 9, Amanda Wheat
ley . II ith \ 7, and Whitney 
McCul;n and Nick) Ohms both 
contrihuting 6 kills each. As-

si~ting those kills were sellers 
Meyer and Wheatley with 39 
and 36. Also ending the day 
with assists were Lorna 
Daugherty and Laura Wessling 
with ..f apiece, Runyan and H. 
Wessling each had 3 assists, ' 
and Kara Kopp and F. 
McCunn hoth helped out with 
I assist. Blocker for the day 
were Runyan leading with 26, 
Wheatley stuffing 16 hits, 
Me),er \\'ith 12, F. McCunn 
\\'ith I I, and H. Wessling and 
Kara Kopp helping out with 2 
and I, respectively. Daugherty 
led the team in good digs pop
ping up ~2 potential kills. Fol
lowing her was Meyer digging 
up 12. Wessling helping out 
\\'ith 8, Wheatley with 7, and 
W. McCunn, Ohms, L. 
Wessling, Kaycee Anstey, 
Run~ an, and F. McCunn I\'ith 
6. 5. ~. 3, 2, and I. The Cou
gars sen'ed at 90% aild had 24 
aces throughout the day. 

...; 
\\ , 
." 
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18 ........ .. ................. .. . . .. Cross Country \ 
Districts - Noda\\'ay Y.alley 

October 

19 ........ .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ....... V FB @ Walnut 
22.. .... .... .... .. .... .. .... ...... . JV FB Glidden ~~ 

. Ralston 6:30 ,) 
26 .. .... ........ .. ...... .. .. .. .. ... V FB @ Essex 

.. ~ ....... ~"" - ~" ...... ~ , ...... ~ 
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A-C Invite 
By: Katie Wagncr 

The A-C/CAM cross country 
team held there invitational 
l11eet on Tuesday October 
9.2007 at the Adair-Ca~cy 
Ili gh School. The girls placed 
2nd with 61 points and the boys 
too\" 4'" with 93 points. 

London James took the title 
for the runners in a time of 
16:23 .50. Chelsi Palmer 1'01-
lOll cd in at R'h in· 'a time of 
18:20.62 .. Dana Harris was 
just behind in 12'• finishing jn 
19: I 1.09. Hriuany Harris took 
19'" in 20: 11.65. Taking 21 " . 
was Dan ielle Dressler fi n ished 
the race in 20:18.12. Jasmine 
i.inn finished in 20:33:62 tak
ing 23'". Katie Wagner t(,>ok 
33'" 24: 17.59 respectively. 

By: Lorna Daughcrty 
The varsity volleyball team 

II en t undefeated on October I I 
during the 2007 Rolling Hills 
( 'onference Tournament in 
I~I)" - horn . The Cougars played 
.1 matches back to hack the 1st 
onc was against O-M with 
scores of 21 - 14 and 21 -14. 
rhe 2nd match \vas against 
Adair-Casey with scores of 2 1. 
)] and 21 -7. The tcam thcn 
played in thc championship 
gamc against E~ira winning 
II ith scores of 25- 17, 14-25, 
and 15 -~. 

Hilary Runyan led .the team 
in kills with an impressive 36 
)"ills. (-,aith McCunn followed 
\\ ith 9, Jordanne ' Meyer 
\l11acJ..ed down 7, Nicky Ohms 
and Amanda Wheatley ' each 
hammered down 5, and Haley 
Wcssling helped out with 4. 
Assisting those kills were 
M'cyer a.nd Whe,itley , the set-

. [ers, with .11 and 18. Also 

helping out with the assists 
were Lwna 'Daugherty with 5, 
Wessling With 3, and Ohms 
with 2. The ('ougar~ were 
very tough at the net stuffing a 
total of 39 potcntial hits. Of 
the 39, Runyan had 14, Wheat
ley hlocked I I, Meyer had 6, 
McCum) ai 5, Wessling had I, 
and Ohms contributed I. The 
Cougars also did all excellent 
job digging with Daugherty 
leading the team with 20 good 
digs: followed closely by 
Wessling, who had 16, Ohms 
dllg up I Z, Wheatley hclped 
out with 10: Meyer and 
McCunn each popped up 6, 
and Runyan rounded off the 
diggers with 3 good ones. 
With 21 aces, the ' teamed 
served at 91 %. 

Cungratu lations Cougars! 
The girls' next match is in 

Anita againslthe Lenox Tigers 
for the first round of the IGH, 
SAU District tournament. 

The principal, Dominic J. 
Giegerich of CAM High 
School announced recently 
that Ben J. Kopp has been 
named a Commended Student 
in the 2008 National Merit 
Scholarship Program. A Leiter 
of Commendation from the 
school and 'National Merit 
Scholarship Corponition 
(NMSC), which conducted the 
program, will he presented by 
the principal to this scholasti 
cally ~Iented sonior. 

Zaeh Loeper led the boys in 
7'" place Jlnishing the r~lce in 
19:25.52. Chris Walhovd 
came in 1.3'h in 20:23 .96. Riley 
Groves fell in close behind at 
15,h finishing in 20:31 flat. 
Austin Wheatley was .2 1" in a 
time of 21 : 10.90. Jo h Cum
mings \\'as 37'h lVith ,a comple
tion time of 22:54.62. Ryan 
Moon was 43N running in ' 

,24 :~9.68 Josh Harris just be
hind in 4-l'h finishing the race 
in a time of 24:49.90. Ben 
Dressler respectively rounded 
off the t~al11 with 26: 12.37 as 
his time laking 48 'h. 

Cougars Sto,mp on 
the ,Warriors 

About 34,000 Commended 
Students throughout the nation 
arc being recognized for their 
e 'ceptional academic promise. 
Although they will not con
tinue in the 2008 competi tion 
for National ' Merit Scholar
shi 'ps, ('om mended Students 
placed among the top five per
cent of more than 1.4. million 
SttideiHs who entered the 2008 
competition by taking the 2006 
Preliminary SAT/Nationa l 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test (PSAT/NMSQT@). 

"The young people )lamed 
Commended Students in the 
2008 Natronal Merit Scho lar
ship Program arc distinguished 
by their strong academic per
formance in this rigorous com
petition," commerlled a 
spokesperson for NMSC. "Our 
nation's pursuit of educational 
'excellence 'can be furthered by 
publicly honoring these out
standing students and by ac
knowledging the important 
role schools play in fostering 
their development. We hope 
that this recognition will con
tribute to their educational 
opportunities and encourage 
all. Students to strive to realize 
their potential," 

This concluded their regular 
season meets and 'they will run 
districts on Thursday Octobcr 
18 in Greenfield . 

By: Lorna Daugherty 
The JV Cougars played 3 

games against Walnut Warri
ors on October 9, winning all 

' 3. The score of the first game 
was 21-13, the second game 
wa 25-7, and the third was 25-
12. 

Leading the team in kills 
was junior Nicky Ohms slam
ming down 7, next were 
Sammi Bissell and Bailey 
Smith smack,ng 4 each, and 
Laura Wessling, Steph 
Schwenke, and Erriily Chris-

, , 

, tensen all ended the night with 
I kill . Kaycee Anstey was the 
leader in digs with 6. Not far 
behind was Christensen pop
ping up 4 and Erin C laussen 
with 3. Wessling, Ohms, Bis
sell , and McKinze Anstey all 
dug up 2 good ones. Erin 
Bower helped Qut with 1 dig 
for the Cougars. Wessling was 
the leader i'n assists with II. 
Bower and Smith also contrib
uted with 3 and I. The team 
had 23 aces for the night and 
served at 89%. 

PBS AWiJrd 
By: Whitney McCunn 

CAM High School has used 
the PBS system for five years. 
It is otherwise known as the 
"Cougar Traits." PBS sllinds 

Varsity Cougars . 

.. for Positive Behavior Support, 
and this system is about giving 
kids a safe, predictable, and 
consistent environment and 
teaching them upfront how to 
hehave ' in this environmcnt. 
It ' s also about rewarding stu
dents for good behavior; the 
goal is to have 5 positives tol 
negative. 

Our school system is going 
on tis six th year using PBS. 

. Since CAM High School has 
had 5 successful ,years of im-, 
pleinenting the system, we 
havc received an award . We 
have shown success when a 
surveyor comes in and draws 
data, and we had an 80 percent 
or higher rate every time. The 
daw is research-based, and it 
proves that things like office 
referrals have decreased. This 
was the first high school in the 
state to usc PBS, and nOw 
there are 133 schools in Iowa 
that use it. PBS is now pljrt of 
the "no child left behind" leg
islation. We were , even fea
tured in the national PBS 
video. 

Mrs. Kopp sees CAM High ' 
School' continuing to use PBS 
in the future. 

BVU Rep. 
To Be At 
CAM H.S. 

A represcntative from Bl~ena 
Vista University ,will visit 
CAM Hi gh School on Thurs
day, October 18atI0:15a.m. 

Students and their families 
wishing information about 
college admission procedures 
and financial aid are welcoine 
to visit with Pat Wilsbacher, 
admissions representative at 
Buena Vista Universit) . 

For more information, con
tact Cft<M High School at 712-
762-3713. 

Bueda Vista University .is a 
regionally acclaimed univer
~ity that relentlesSI) f~u es on 
learning with innovative and I 

imaginative programs. 
The faculty, staff and stu

dents set and meet the highcst 
standards of academic 
achie\ ement, character, ' con
science and compassion. 

Slaughter the 'Warriors Spy Staff 
2007 

By: Lorna Daugherty 
The varsity , volleyball team 

beat the Walnut Warriors in 3 
matches on October 9, with 
scores of 25- 1 I, 25-7, and 25-
I I. , 

raith McCunn led the team 
in kills hamlncring dpwn 7, not 
far behind was Hilary Runyan 
with 6, Amanda Wheatley with 
4, and Nicky Ohms with 3. 
Haley Wessling, Jordanne 
Meyer, and Laura Wessling all ' 
smacked down 2 kils, while 
Steph Schwenke and Kaycee 
Anstey helped Ol!t with I each. 
Leading the team in digs were 
Lorna Daugherty and Meyer 
both with 4, and H. Wessling 
alld Ohms. each dug up I. 

Anita ElelD., CA. 
B.S. Breakfast &: 
Lunch Menus . 

Mon., Oct. · 15 - Breakfast: 
. Egg casserole wltoast or as
sorted cereal, assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch: Lava on a bun, 
don't get baked potato, island 
paradise cup, castaway cookie, 
muu muu juice, milk 

Tues., Oct. J6 - Breakfast: 
Oatmeal' w/toast & toppings or 
'assorted 'cereal, assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch: Stagecoach spa
ghetti , rustled t,Jp salad, prickly 
pineapple, bronco bread stiek, 
moojuice 

Wed., Oct. 17 - Breakfast: 
Breakfast bites or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Garlic chieken rice, 
Mandarin oranges, coconut 
cream dessert, milk . 

Thurs., Oct. 18 - Breakfast: 
Chocolate donut or assorted 
cereal, lssorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: ountry fried steak 
mashed potatoes w/gravy, scal
loped corn, peach pan dowdy, 
b'react & bulter sandwich, milk 

Fri., OCt, 19, - Breakfast: 
Cinnamon swirl French toast 
or assorted cereal, assorted 
juice, milk. Lunch: Dog in a 
blanket, starry fries, round up 
beans, apple brew, cow patty 
cookies', prairie milk 

••• 
The man with a tooth
ache thinks everyone 
happy whose teeth are 
sound. The poverty
stricken man makes the 
same mistake about the 
rich man, 

-George Bernard 
Shaw ... 

Meyer 'also led the team In 
assists with 13. Wheatley 
helped out with 8 and 
Daugherty and L. Wessling 
each contributed 2. Kara Kopp 
and Ohms both had I assist for 
the night. The Cougars had 17 
aces for the night and t,hejr 
serve reception was at 88%. 

The Cougars had their con
ference tournament in Elk-horn 
on October II and start Dis

. t~ict play on October 18 with 
their first game in Anita 
against O~M. 

Co-Editors: 
Lorna Daugherty 
Katie Wagner 

Copy Editor: 
Whitney McCunn 

Repor.ters: 
Amanda Wheatley 
Skyler Ryan 
Phill Ergish 
Janessa Brahms 
Tiffany Boyer 

Cartoonist: Nathan Stork 

Fire Prevention Poster Contest 
Winners 

Third grade winners, 'left to right, Felicity Jackson, first place; 
Morganne Cameron, second; and Kyale Meyer, third place. 

Fourth grade winners; left to righI, Remington Vacek, third ; ha
Iyn Smith, second; and Morgan Ferguson. first. 

Fifth grade winners, left to right, Tianna Kinzie, third; Kourtnie 
Stephenson, second; and Kri~tapher Claussen, first. 
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evcrything that eOlllcs along 
their way. 5) Maybe ... thc 
hrightest ruture wi II always he 
based on a forgotten past. Af
ter illl , you cu n't go 011 suc
ccssfull y in life until you let go 
or your past mis(akes, fai lures 
and heartaches. . 6) 
Mayhc ... you should dreal;l 
what ) ou want to dream, go 
II here you want to go, be what 
) IIU want to be, hccause you 
hal c Oil" chalice in this li fe
tillle to do all the things you 
dream of and want to do, 

Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 
or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 
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Dinkla, Williamson 
Rewarded For 
Outstanding Test 'Scores 

In a ceremony at thc Bclin ~ 
Blank Ccnter at the University 
or Iowa, CAM Middle School 
students Matthew Williamsoh 
and Logan Dinkla joined other 
high achievers rrom our tatc. 
Thcy were honore~ for placing 
in the top one perccnt or stu- ' 
dents who took the Belin
Blank test. Those who took 
the test were selected rrom a 
pool or Students who placed in 
the top rive percent in thc Iowa 
Test of Basic kills program. 

' AM Middle School in
structors Bill foulkos and ' 
Zeilly Rasm ussen accompa
nied the two studcnts to the 
reception. They were also 
honored . The nearly three-· 

hour program featured a mes
sage that high go.a ls arc impor
tallt and severa l speakers 
sharetl that message with the 
group_ 

United States Scnator .('har
ks (ira"lc) (R Ill\\al. l!nild
sit) or hma President Dr. 
Sail) Mason, and the Dircctor 
or the Ccnter, Dr. Nicholas 
Colange lo, all spo,,"e to the 
group. 

At the conclusion of the 
cetenmn) , a rcccption was 
held ror the honorees, thcir 
rami lies and gucsts in the Iowa 
Mcmorial linion, Congratula
tions to Matthew and Logan 
for thcir hard work and quality 
resultsl 

CAM Middle School studcnts Logan Dinkla (Icrt) and Matthew 
Williamson were rccogn izcd for"their quality work on testing at a 
ceremony at the University or Iowa. 

CAM Middle School 
Volleyball Teams Continue 
Outstanding ,Fall Campaign 

A ilOther successful week or 
middle school vol leyball con
tinued ro r the CAM Middle 
School Cougars. T he girls in 
hoth gradcs II ere able to defeat 
Nodaway Valley and O-M in 

, hcad to head match-ups. first, 
,the tIl () groups II cre successful 
in a hOllle mcet rematch II ith 

OdilWa) Vall~) , williling the 
majorit) of ga lllcs in hoth 
grades. Theil . thc) did the 
.,a me tllO lIi~Il\~ later at O-M. 

rhe cighlh grade girls n: 
main perfcct" 011 the ~caSllll 
II ith a' '7 () n:cord, One carl) 
season lIckat i~ all that sepa 
rates thc SCI cllth gmdc from 
the samc rccord. With a 6- 1 
seaSOll, the SCI enth graders 
hal e heen outstanuing, as IIcll, 

CAM l·llilcludes the season 

with a night or vo ll eyball 
agai'nst Adair-Casey on Octo
ber 9 1'011011 eu by their :sea on , 
fina le 'against Elk . Horn
Kimballton on Tuesday, Octo
ber 16. Both nights have .been 
changed to a single net. that 
mcans that the seventh grade 

• II ill pia) at -I p.n) . and he rol 
lowcd h) thc cighth grade. 

'·We phl) cd well last week. 
Howevcr, I think we played as 
II cll as we played al l season 
against 'O-M. They had some 
'quality playcrs who 'COU ld 
spi ke at the net. We had to 
play well to bcat them and we 
did:' said Coach Zcill) Ras
nlll ~en. Rasm ussen hopes the 
girls can continue to work hard 

' unu imprOl e as the) ncar the 
elld or the · ea~oll. 

Sixth Grade Social Studies 
Class Uses IC,N Network 
To Study Iowa Prairie 

Mr. orm:lck's third pcriOlI \Iuring ' the presentation and 
social studies clas~ joined stu- cnjo) ed Ilorkillg II ith studcnts 
dents rrom tllO other Ilma rmlll other 'Jrl'a~ or thc stme. 
schOOl districts to stud, the Since II c ate ,tud) ing 10\1 a 
lOll a prairie on the Ie .. The hister) , it rclatc~ to the matc-
ICN is the lOll a COlllmunka- rial that the) II ill be I~Qrking 
tiolls· Network" II herc an in- on thi. fall. These sessions ' 
tructor in De Moine teaches 

studcnts 01 er a t\1 lH\ a) tclc
visioll S) stCI11 . CI\ls e frum 
Schlesll ig nllu Latimer joilled 
CAM ,tudents ror the intcrac
til e session. Mrs. Grol e~ 
hdpl'd the group through thl' 
pre\entatioll, 

·'Our slUdcllh Ilor,,"ed hard 

arc :11 ailahlc, to our school and 
I like to use thel11 II hen they 
relate tl) II hat II care stUQY
in¥."' aid Cormack. The sev
cnth period class II ill partici
pate in an upcoming IC cs
sion on th'e hi tor) of thc Un
derground Railroau in lOll a. 

't ric K ct:>r 
'treat 

Trick or Treat time in Cum
berland is on Wedncsday, Oc
tober 3 1 from 5-7 p.m. 

Lange Running 
For City 
Council 

My name is Michelle Lange 
and I am running for City 
Coun il or Cumberl and and ir 
you vote for mc, I promise to 
do my very best to work for 
you in a , posi ti ve way to help 
solve any problems and build 
Cumberland's ru ture. I am a' 
teacher's aide ill1d I have 3 
chi ldrcn and I livc here in 
Cumberland. 

I 1V0u id apprcciate your vote 
on Nov . 6, 2007. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

'Hi , cveryone! Maybe, 
maybe, maybe: I) Maybe ... we 
\\ erc supposed to meet the 
wrong people before meeting 
thc right one so that when we 
finally meet the right pcrson, . 
lI'e wi ll know how to be grate
ful for that gift. 2) 
Maybc . .. when the door or 
happiness closes, another 
opens: but, ortcn at times, we 
look so long at the closed door 
that we don't even sec the new 
olle which ha~ been opened ror 

, us. 3), Maybe .. , it is true that 
we don't knolV what wc ' have 
until lVe losc 'it, but it 'is also 
true that wc don't know ' what 
we have been missing until it 
arrives. 4) Maybe ... the happi
est of people don ' t necessarily 
have the be t or everything; 
they just make the most or 

S,II . News: There wi ll be a 
Sponsor's meeting on Mon
day, October 29'h rollowing 
our mea l, approxilllately noon . 
All mcmhers are, wclcollle to 
COllie. We wi ll be gOi ng over 
the n!suits of this ycar's Fall 
Festival and discussing ideas 
that will' help improve ncxt 
) car's festival. 

HlIPPY Feet Club: I rorgot 
to bring the inrorlllation home 
anti I'Ill out or time, but every
one is moving ahead at a 
steady pace, I'll just plan on a 
better update ,nex t month. 

Pinochle Club: Hcy, guys, 
the ladies me hogging the 
headlines again. Marcella Platt 
lIas "high" last week, Vivian 
1 ~lllgfelt was "low!' and Wilma 
Thomsen won the door pri/.e. 
There were 25 playcrs: 

Reminder: To makc a res
erva tion, call 77.4-5727 any
time berore II :30 a.m. or .the 
day before (or last "open" dilY 
before) you want to eat \V'ith us 
and Ict Zoc know. 

MENUS: (All menus ,arc 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

MOil., Oct. 22: Teriyaki 
chicken over white rice , Orien
tal vegetab les, apple juice, 
pineapple tidbits, fortune CQok
ics 

: rues., Ott. 23: Polish sau
sage on a hoagie bun, augnitin 
potatoes, sauerkraut, banana 

Wed. , Oct 24: Cheesehu'rger 
macaroni easscrQle, green 

' bean~, gardcn salad, fruit cock
tai l, multi-grain bread 

Thurs., Oct. 25: fried 
chicken, parsley butter 
whipped potatoes, Carrot coins, 
strawberry shortcake, wheat 
dinner roll 

Fri. , Oct. 26: CLOSED! 

Libra~y News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 
, We are getting our share or 

the rain here lately. Last night; 
we received 5- 1/2 inches of 
rain . That is from 5:00 last 
night to early this mornin g. I 
am writing thi s berore I have 
heard any news. I don't know 

Middle 'School Football 
Gives Up , 4.2 ·Points ..• And 
Wins By Large Margin! 

There weren't any nets be
hind the end zones or padded 
walls along the sidelines, but 

AM' eight-man rootball 
game certainly looked like 
arena rootball. The middle 
school football team gave up 

·42 points and WON by 18. 
After 102 points or scoring, 
CA M, en~cd their seaso.n with 
a ~- I record in defeating Lc- . 
nox 60-42 in Anita. 

The game was all knotted up 
at 34 points at halrt ime but 

AM pullcd away to win the 
econd hair 26-8 ill concluJing 

a terriric season. CAM trai led 
.wi th 3.3 seconds enlering hair
time but Dan Holste returned a 
kickorr to tic the score" Icading 
the way to the second hair 
domination. 

Holste ended up with , three 
touchdowns on the evening, 
Iyith long receptions (including 
another called back becau e or 

a holding penalty). Matt Wil
liam on concluded a rine sea
son with 4 ru hing touchdowns 
on the nigh t in an outstanding 
performance. Ian Hunt scored 
on a touchdown sneak and 
provided sleady play at quar
terback. Jarrad Cav jn addcd 
tho remaining CAM scoring ()Ii 
a long touchdown play. 

"I am plea cd by the scason 
the playe'rs hnd and wish th elll 
well in the future, " said Coach 
IA1nce Lagr. In additioll to Ihc 
players li sted earlier in this 
article, 2007 football playcrs 
were: Walker Embrec, Dakota 
Erickson, T~ ler Stork, R) an 
Barnholdt, Chance Denney, 
Justin Auppcrle, Brett Stakey, 
Devan Amdor, C61ton Ireland, 
Levi Oathoudt, and Ryan Aup

' perle . Ca~son Heiny and Am-
ber tender scrved as manag
ers ror the squad. Good job, 

ougars! 

elM Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast &: Lunch Menu 

Tirursday, October ' ,18 -
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs or 
cereal, sausage link , ,toast, 
juice, anu milk. Lunch: Ham 
,and chc\! e on a bun, corn, 
pears, pumpkin bar, and milk. 

Friday, October 19 - Break
fast: Ccreal, pancake, juice, 
and milk. L,unch: Chicken ra
jita, lettuce alad, peaches, 
cookie, and milk. 

Monday, October 22 
Breakfa t: ereal, donut holes, 
juice, , and milk. Luneh: 
Chicken nuggets, broccoli wi th 
chee e, pear, biscuit , and 
milk. 

Tuel'day, October 23 

Brea~rast: Chee e omelet or ' 
cereal, toa t, juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Pizza, corn, apple-

, , sauce, peanut butter and jclly 
or butter sandwich, and milk. 

Wednesday, October 24 -
Breakfast: creal, toast Ivith 
jelly, juicc, and . milk. Lunch: 
Hamburger or chccseburger, 
French fries, peaches, rrosted 
graham, and milk. 

Thursday, October 25 -
Breakfa t: Breakfast Qurrito or 
cereal, wcdges, juice, and 
milk. Lunch: Chili or potato 
so~p, chee e slice, mhed rruit, 
ci nnamon roll, crackcrs, and 
milk. 

what other arcas have re
ceived. This will slow down 
the harvest in many areas. I 
wonder holY llIany farmers 
have heen stuck so far this 
se,islIn. Hopefully, all thosc 
that arc hrokcn down will get 
repairs made and fcady to rol l 
whel; they cun j!.e t back in the 
rield , 

Our ne.\t Book Club meeting 
Iyil l he Oct. 29. I am enjoying 
this tluh, I havc wanted to get 
jnterested in different authors. 
Several or the 1V0men have 
introduccu me to a new author 
already. This isn't only for 
IIOlllen , an)' of you men can 
join, also, 

The ne\t Quilt Club mceting 
will he Oct. '2-1, We decided to 
start a quilt and cveryone is to 
do a nine patch block by the 
next meeting. Most of us de
cided to do ours in Christmas 
colors. If )OU cou ldn't get to 
the last Illecting and I\ou ld like 
to still COIllC, please feci free to 
do So. Just caJ.l the library and I 
will let )()U ' know what \Ve 
havc done so far : 

HallolVecn is coming up 
SOl)ll. Hope al l tbe children 
have had a chance to decide on 
their perfect coStumc. I think 
my fal'orite costumes my chil
drcn decided on were those 
they made up with things thcy 
round at hOllle. There arc sev
eral cllte oncs thal you can 
purchase, also. I have u0t'ght 
Illan y of tho,e, also. When 
the) got older, the) liked to ge t ' 
the make up lind dress, them
selves up. I wi ll be at the Li 
hrar) I\ith treats, Pleasc stop in 
anu 'sce IllC for )our treats. 

We hm c ,CI era l ne\\ books 
in the I.ihrar) . Please stop in 
and chec,," thcsc out. Also, lIe 
hal e some donated books, 

The ne,\1 Library Board 
meeting II ill be Monday, Oct. 

22 at 6:00 p.m, 
New donated books arc: A 

, Randall Thanksgiving by 
Judy Christensen, A Laramie, 
Texas Christmas by athy 
Gi llen Thacker, The Seven 
Sisters by Margaret Drabble, 
Sister Chicks in Sombreros 
by Robin Jones Gunn , Like 
Dandelion Dust , by Karen 
Kingsbury, Promise Texas 
bnd Return to Promise by 
Debbie Macomber. 

New books arc: The Choice 
by Nicholas parks, Shoot 
Him If He Returns by Stuart 
Wood!\, Where Angels Go by 
Debbic Macomber, You've 
Been Warned by Jamcs Pat
terson , Sunrise and Summer 
by Karen Kingsbury, The Hot 

,Flash Club and The Hot 
Flash Club Chills Out by 
Nancy Thayer, Dark of the 
Moon by Joh n Sandford, and 
Playin~ for Piz~ by John 
Grisham. 
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Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

r Oonald L. curry'l 
I Agent, Broker & 

Consultant ~ 

P.O, Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

PhQne 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
' , 

Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

'. 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

"Professionals Who Care" 

r 

,. 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Age~t 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714·9283 

, 

Rq~/N'l~~.~~ 
FAf{l{JI,,!lla~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH, 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland. Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
'EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available, ' 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most ~f y~ut bolt 
and chain needs. 

Plasma Cutting Diamond 
Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, .Owner-Operator 



Massena 'News 
Donna Waters -:- 779-3393 

9duCCer/SaatFiojj P.ngagement Hall"eel II 

\ \ elldell and Constilnee Muller of Massena announce the en
gagclllcllt and approaching marriage of their daughter, Jennilcr 
Mark Mullel, to LeAlan Paul Saathoff of Atlantic, Lee is the son 
01 Arnold alld Martha Saathoff of Dike, Jennifer is the grand

,daughtcr or Willard and Ruth Muller of Atlantic, the late Gladys 
'vlulkr, cll I' ranson or Villisca and the late Harry Franson. Lce is 
the gralld~lln of Esther Kliege or Dike, the late Ernest Kliege and 
tlte latc Arclld and Freeda Saathorf. Jennifer is a financial analyst 
for IV II(\n sporlation and Lee is it sales representatil'e for Pioneer 
Hi Bled ill add ition to heing an assistant football coach at Atlantic 
I ligh Sl'hoo l I hey will be united in marriage on aturduy, No-
cl11bn I'" at Noble United Methodist hurch in L} man , with a 

ICC'I.' ptiofi allli ounte to follow at the Cass County Commullit) CCIl; 
tt'r ill AtI,<lIllil' .. 

Dale Feazell To 
Celebrate 80th 

Birthday 

You arc invited to an 80 'h 

hirlhthl) opcn house' for Dale 
' \I , ('ua/cll Oil SUllday, October 
2 1. ,W07 bum :00-4:00 p.m, 
II Su l l1JtlCrsct Estates, 905 3'~ 
' t iii I OlltHnl' lle, 

"eolou<;y, that. dragon 
which slays love under 
the ,H'ptense of keeping 
it aJive. 

- Huvelock Ellis 

St. Patrick's 
Fall Dinner 

St. Patrick's Cmholic 
hurch will be ha\ ·illg a Fall 

Dinner on Sunday, OClllbcr 28. 
The menu includes: Roast 
beef/ham balls, polatoes/gral) , 
green beans, salad bar, rolls , 
dessert and drillk. Sen ing \\ ill 
be from 11 :00 a.lll, to I :()() 
p.'m. Carr} outs \\ill be _\\ ail 
,able. Prices are: Adults, S, 7.50; 
12 ano' younger. $5.00; Pre
schoo,1 is free, Four gift certifi 
cates will be given awa) , 

T.here's a ramp in the back 
entry of the . Church (\\est 
side). Hope to sec you there, . 

Bi'rthda, Part, 
, Iada McKee anti Leona 
Groves hosted a birthday pMt 
at Iada's house, Attending 
were Pansy Hoffman, .clidie 
Bagshaw, Lois Funk, Charlotte 
Garside, Macel Brower antt 
Leona and lada. 

KRIBLERZ DAY CARE 
NE\\ L.\ OPENED DA Y CARE. I have openings Monday lhru 

hlda) ,,,,t! Iln:a"onally on Saturday. We do urt and have outside pIa} , I 
all' \lI1lht' hlllU PII)gral11 antI I al11 registeted, 

Suzanne lIi)wer 
112 Pine Street 
Massena, Iowa 50853 
Ph. 712-779·3568 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

\ JSIT "" w.lllassenalivestock.colll For Li~tings 
1(11 nHlll' information or if interested in consigning Call,: 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Ventekher : 712-779-0 16H 
Mark Ventekher : 712-779-0169 

Tim Baier: 641-743-640 I 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main St. - Massena, Iowa 

• Daily Lunch Specials 
• Sunday Noon Specials 

HBiloween Party 
Saturday, Oct. 27, 8:00 p ~m: 

FUll, games, prizes, Karao~e 
• Breakfast Buffet 

back by popular demand 
Sunday, November '4th 

• Monday Night - Mexican Night 
• Wednesday Night - all you can 

eat Fried Chicken 
• Friday Night - all ~ou can eat Fish 
• Saturday Night - Steak & Shrimp 
• PRIME RIB Saturday, Oct. 27 

lassela 
Thc Ma~sella Chamber of 

('olllillerce is planning it~ an
nual "Monster Bash" to be 
held 011 Halloween night, Oc
tober J I, Trick or treat night 
has been set by the cily to be 
frolll 5 to 7 p.m, The Chamber 
will be ser~ illg supper at the 
firc station beginlling at 6 p.m. 

·A pumpkin decorating COIl
test will be ,held, Bring your 
decorated pumpkin to the firc 
station on your IVay to trick or 
treat. Judges will award priles 
in sqveral difrerent age, cate~o
ries, 

I-hI) rides will be al'ailable 
for all ages. Volullteers arc 
needed, to donate cupe<lf"es, 
help sen e, help with kids ' 
games or to de,orate. Any and 
all help will he great ly appre
ciatcd. Ir you arc interested in 
volunteering, . contact Peg 
Hensle) or Linda Edwards. 

Friends Of The 
Library To 
'Meet 

Thc I-rieli9s uf the Lihrary 
will hold their 1110llthly meet
ing on TIiCSthl) morning, Oct. 
30 at 9:00 a.lll . at the Library. 
Rhonda Behnken and Beulah 
Follmann will do the lunch and 
all members arc to bring a 
soul'cnir of an) kind for show 
& tell. 

Deb King, 92, ) 
Passes Away 

Long timc Atlantic resident 
and great athlete, Deb King, 
passed away Sunday, October 
14, 2007, at the age or 92, at 
the Atlantic Nursing and 
Rehab Center, where he had 
been a resident for the past five 
years. King .\Vas lVeli known in 
thc 'State rqr his multi pic sports 
achievemcnts, dating back to 
1928 when it all starlcd at 
Jackson School in Atlantic 
with track and hasketball. 

King was rom in Villi ca on , 
DeCef\lber 17, 1914, to Harry 
Roy and Della (Moore) King, 
He moved to Atlantic in 1928 
at the age of 14 and graduated 
from Atlantic High School in 
1933. lie married Avis Idelle 
(Lang) on March 21, 19'+0. 
King owned and operated Deh 
Kute Pin Company (a bowling 
pin manufacturing company) 
in Atlantic, Audubon, Hamlin 
and Cumberland for many 
) cars, retiring in 1977. He -also 
operated howling alleys in 
Audubon and Exira. 

In his adult life, King par-
. ticipated in n~e sports ,and \Va~ 

\ cr) successf.ul in softball, 
baseball, I1m\ ling, golr and 
pool. Among his accuniplish
ment<;, hI' pla)ed pm baseball 
for t \\ 0 ) ear~ and tell years as 
a ~ell1l pro. He maintained the 
highest state howling average 
of 216 at one point. He bo\\ led 
300 gamcs and dereated pru 
b()\\ ler And} Varipapa in Des 
Moine's during a bowling TV 
broadcast. 

He had fivc conSecutive sen 
ior golr championship, \\ as 
Atlantic City golf champion 
and I~ on 18 We tern Iowa golf 
championship ' . He \\ as the 
10lla Golf Association Scn 

ior' s. rourmllllent champion 
for the 70 years and oldcr 
grOup and he won the tate 
10\\ a Elks Senior Golf ham
pi n hip and the tate Ea"lcs 
Gplf hampionship, King 11ad ' 
one hole-in-one, ' 

In 1976, he organized the 
SW lo\\a enior Golr Associa
tion. \\ hich is till going 
strong. In 1983, at age 69, 
King \\ on the Midwest 5-state 
8-Ball Tournament in Omah;\. 
At age 65, he \\ on the We tern 
Iowa 9-Ball Tournament. 

In April of this )ear. King 
\\as inducled into the Midwc t 
Pool Hall or Fame in Lincoln, 
Nebraska. ' 
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Fundraiser Helps Complete Outdoor Classroom: 

, 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I I 

I , 

Building ' 

Funds raised at a golf ttllll'IHllncllt alld matchcd by Modt:rn Woodmen or America helped to enclose. 
Ihe outdoor shelter at thc Cass CUlIllt) Outdoor Classroom cast of Masscna and is utilized by students 
front aroulld Cass County, Dcan I), ' \\ lIer of Massena oversees the Outdoor (;Iassroom, which is owned 
by the coullty and was donated by the Buholt/. falllily . It coyers 80 acrcs, 

King had been a member of 
the Elks; F.,agles, Crestwood 
alld Nishll'a Hills Golf Courscs, 
Besides his intcrest ill sports, 

. King . cnjo) cd spellding time 
\\ ith his famil) , 

He is 'survived hy his SOil, 

Dcnnis King of Atlantic ; four 
duughters, Debbie Lcistad and 

, her husband, Ed and Susan 
Muri and her hushand, Roger, 
all of Atlantic, Margo Cilester 
and her husband, Richard of 
Massena ano Jody McBride 

'and her husband, Ron of Tem' 
pic. TX ; cleven grandchildren; 
ell;\ en great-grandchildren; 
OIlC brother, Lorcn King of 
Atlantic; and seyeral nieces 
alld nephcws also survive him. 

Prcceding him in de,lIh ivere 
his wife, Avis; his parellts; and 
his brothers, ])on and Lynn , 
King; and his grandson, Chad 
Marshall. 

Income Survey 
Underway In 
Massena 

Staff frolll Southwest Iowa 
Planning Council (SW1PCO) 
havc been conducting a lele
phone sun'e) of households in 
Massena this week, The survey 
is neces~ary for the city to ap
ply to the SllIte for a Comnlll 
nity Developmenl Block Grant 
to replace water mains in the 
city, Ir successful , the grant 
will pay $300,000 toward the 
anticipaled $450,000 project 
cost. 

The surv'ey will determine 
whether mpre than 5 1 % of the 
population in Massena is con
sidered IQw to moderate in
c,?me, which is a requirement 
for the grant. The individual 
re!ults of the survey will be 
held strictly confidential and 
the records will be maintained 
by SWIP 0, City pers,onnel 
will not have access to indi 
vidual resu lts, 

If you have been called and 
did not respond, plcase recon
sider taking the survey because 
a. high responsc rate or 80% or 
greater is needed for the city to 
apply, This grant money \vill 
help the city meet DNR re
quirements while ~ceping cus', 
tomer costs to a mjnimum, 

The surveyor 'asks ' hOlv 
'many peoplc Ih e in Ihe house
hold. Based 011 t'he number of 
people in lho hOlisehold, the 
surveyor then asks whether the 
total household' income is 
above or below UIC figures 
listed below. The on ly re
sponses that househOlds need 
to give arc hOlv many people 
live thcre and whether ttie 
household income is ahove or 
below the dollar amount listed: 

I person household, 
$30,050; t person household , 
$34,300; 3 per on hou ehold , 
$38,600; 4 perSon hou ehdld, 
$42,900; 5 person household, 
$46,350; 6 person household, 
$49,750; 7 person houschold, 
$53,200; 8 person houSehold, 
$56,650. 

If you hal'e a'ny questions . 
about the surve), Qr did not get 
called and would like' to par
ticipate, please contact John 
McCurdy at SWIPCO at 1-
866-279-4720, 

'lIauualet".ist 
Chrv' News 

On a bleak. gloom), rain) 
day in October., grcetcr~ \\ ere 
Dave. and Palli Bissell. u~hers 
were Bob and Earlcnc Krauth , 

arol Me) er \\ a at the pian!) 
and candle I ighter~ \\ ere Erin 
and Ahb) Flehart), ' 

Pastor John' s scripture \\as 
Jeremiah 29:1 -7 find hi ' n'le -

Massena Graduate 
Writes Book 

Olle of opr local Ma~sena graduates rrom the class or 1957 was 
hcre rccentl) ror their 50th rcunion . While she was here she visited 
.our local library and ga\ e it scvcral editions of a book she has 
1\ rillell. The author is Jean Millhollin Butler and the title of the 
hook is "Weight A Minute (inls."· Whether you have ever had a 
\\(~ight prohlem or not. you defini tely shou ld read this book, 1 
rcmcmber Jean froni school jlS I \\ as just one grade behind her. She 
wa~ vcr) (alented musical I) and always had a great sen e of 
humor. The hook is vcr) \\cll done with lots and lots of humor and 
the illustrations throughout arc great. I understand Jean is writing a 
second book su I am lool-in!! forward to that also. 

sage was "Bloom Where You 
arc Plllllted," He is going tll he 
gone next Sunday, taking pun 
in . the "Women's Waif" to 

, Emmaus," He )v11l give ales -
son. 

JO) s and concerns 1\ ere 
gi\ ell with many annoullce
l11ents, We will have Blankt 
SUllday October 28 and we arc 
starting to get ready for our 
Anllual ·Ba/.aar in Dccemher. 

A nnouncemen ts: 
OcWber 2-+: U MW breakfast 

ou t. H::lO 
Octoher 28: Blanket Sunday 
October 30: ABM Charge 

Conference at Greenfield 
1I1\1c, 7:00 p.l1I. 

No\ ember 3: Ingathering at 
Greenfield UMe 

News From 
Thunder Valley 
Speedway 

Thc 2007 racing scason at 
Thundcr Valley Speedway 
came to a clo e on September ' 
2), Thirty-six racers were in 
Massena ror the season finnic, 
which included double rca
tures. Trophic ror the first sct 
or reatures were sponsored by 
Garside . Auto Body, while 
Wyman's Ford and Wyman's 
Auto spon~ored the second set 
of rcatures. Re 'ults fol low: 

!-irst Feature 
BCllinncrs: First, Harley 

Carherr) ; second, Zack Baker. 
Jr, Sportsman: Pirst, Jardd 

McKee; second, Kelsey Kin
man ; third, Colton Hogan; 
rourth, '1 revor Kinyon. 

.!J:......,l;. First, Eric Bridgcr; 
. econd, Cort>in Heill:; third, 
Colin Smith; fourth, Dusten 
Recd. 

Jr, II Li::ht : First, Steye Ko-

zol ; second, Jeremy Robinson; 
third, Trcvor McKee. 

Jr, II Heavy; First, 'ody 
Bristow; second, Steve Kozol ; 
third , Trevor McKee, 

Stock Medium: First, Doug 
Vogel; second, Tyler Kinman ; 
third, OJ. ' Robinson ; fourth, 
Kody Havens. 

Sr. Sportsman: . First, Eric 
¥cKee; second, Alcx Bridger; 
third , Travis , avin; rourth,. 
Rick Whcatley .' . 

Siock Heavy: First, Doug 
Vogel; second, Ty ler Kinman; 
third, Jade Nicholson; fourth, 
Paislee Reed. 

Second feature 
Bellinllers' First, Harley 

Carberry; second, Zack Baker. 
Jr, Sportsman: First, Jarod 

McKee; second, Colton Ho
gan; third , Kelsey Kinman ; 
fourth, j.J , Kirk , 
~ First, Eric Bridger;" 

second, Levi Prcston; third, 
Dustcn Reed; fourth, Kris' 
Foote. 

Jr, II Li::hl: First, Jeremy 
Robinson;' sccond, Steve Ko
zel; third, Trevor McKee, 

Jr, il Heavy; First, Cody 
Bristow; second, Ste\le Kozol ; 
third, Trevor McKee. 

Stock Medium: First, DQug 
Vogel; second, Tyler Kinman; 
,hird, Kody Havens; fourth, 
D,J, Robinson, 

Sr, Sportsman; first, Eric 
McKee; second, Alex Bridger; 
third , Travis Cavin; fourth, 
Rick Wheatley. 

Stock Heavy: First, Tyler 
Kinman; second, Doug Vogel ; 
third , Jadc Nicholson; rourth, 
Paislee Reed . ... 

Three things in human 
life are important: The 

. first is to be kind. The 
second is to be kind. And 
the third is to be kind. 

- Hez;try James 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
The City of Massena ,is taking applications for a 
City Clerk. This position is part time, approxi- . 
mately 24 hours per week. Responsibilities include 
accounting, payroll, computer skills, reports, gen
eral office procedures and strong customer ser
vice skills. City Clerk schooling will be provided. 
Applications will be accepted until October 31 
2007. Resumes may be mailed to Massena Cit; 
Hall, P.O. Box ,109, Massena, Iowa 50853; E
mailed to massia@netins.neti or faxed to 712-779-
7021. I 
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l>A~$ of , 
l>t'PytssI.O"" 
By Marion B. Reynolds 

his experiences with us. 
••• 

NOTE: This is a series of ar
ticles that will appear in The 
Tribune for the next few 
weeks. Marion Reynolds of 
Anita recounts his life growing 
up during the Depression. 
Thanks to Marion for sharing 

(Continued from last time) 
After mother 's death we 

soon had to move to a house in 
the southern part of town nick
named ' Dog Town ' I guess 
because there were so many 
dogs running loose in that part 
of town . This lillie house was a 
dream ; no, not a dream, but a 
nightmare. The kitchen sloped 

to the east and the wall on that 
side came to within two inches 
of allaching to the floor. It was 
quite convenient when mop· 
ping the floor as the water 
\vould run right out from under 
the wall. When we took a bath 
as my older sis ter insis ted as a 
Saturday night ritual, we lifted 
the kitchen table and fastened 
it to the wall and there was the 
bath tub; which was of course 
much beller than the o ld gal 
valliLed tub we used to have to 
squeeze into in the prev io us 
house. With this house we a lso 
had to get used to the 4 ho le 
outhouse, with the Scars cata~ 
log c lose \1y. 

Con tructio n has started on a new car wash on Anita 's Main Street just east of the Post Office. More 

in fo rmation will be available later. 

THE HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS CENTER 

difference, as we were youn g 
anti so excited to see and won
der about a ll the new ,thin gs as 
II e cut through the railroad 
depot ya rd. past the tomb to ne 
monument yard and th rough 
the a ll eys. When we became a 
little o lder we could cross the 
creek. where we tried catching 
frogs or minnows. On a lot or 
these days we got So involved 
in our hunting that we did not 
get to school o n time. 

Harvest Breakfast 
Sat., October 27 

900 Victory Park Road, P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 
Phone: 712·762·5000 or 712·762·3844 

Open From: 5 a.m. to 9 p.m. M·Fri. 
6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

6:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 
Anita Community Center 

ALL HUNTERS & THE PUBLIC 
WELCOME TO ATTEND 

Membership rates: 
Annual 

Family $310.00 
Coup!e $280.00 

Monthly t ACH only) 
$27.00 
$24.50 

I will never forget my 
Christmas present that yea r. 
My younger brother and I both 
received a pa ir, of o ne dollar, 
ninety cent clamp·on shoe 
skates. Somehow Dad had 
managed to save enough to 
buy us all a Christmas present. 
It was a great present and over 
75 years later I can still re

. member how much this small 

Sack lunches for school was 
the norm, o ne and a ha lf navy 
or pin to bean sandwic h. no 
buller. If Dad had to work late 
he would cook a large pot of 
bean's on the stove and leave it 
for o ur d inner. 

MENU: Meat & Egg Casserole or Biscuits with Sau
sage Gravy, Cinnamon Roll, Juice & Coffee, 

Fresh Fruit Available 

present meant to us. 
$,.00 per plate . 

Sponsored By -

Anita Congregational United Church of Christ 

Single Pare.nt $280.00 $24.50 
Adult (19+) $230.00 $20.00 
Youth $110.00 $10.00 
Seniors (62+) $180.00 $16.00 
Senior Couple $250.00 $22~00 

Dally rates will be available 

We had at leas t six blocks to 
walk to ~chool. T here were no 
school buses in those days, but 
it . didn' t seem to make any 

(Continued wh'en space is 
available) A·42·43·P 

" o 

. ' 

Peak is very 
sure·footed ... ... when we go hiking 

in rocky, hilly areas. 

What Do You Know About Goats? 

Hi Everyone, 
As you know, my name is Peak. I'm one of the 

Newspaper. Fun puzzle page and Reading Club Fun character's. 
My job is to represent the farms, grassy hills and rocky, 
mountainous areas of the world. I see readers everywhere I 
travel! My favorite story is The Three Billy Goats Gruff. 
The Goat Lady by Jane Bregoli is one of my favorite books. 

My family lives on a farm, but we have relatives all over the 
world. Some live wild In hot, stony regions and others live in 
cool, grassy fields, watched over by goatherds. We help humans 
by providing goat milk for drinking and making cheese. Our wool 
is used to make war.m blankets and clothing. 

Read all my facts about goats to help you fill in the.puzzle! 

1. Goats ar.e born one at a time or ir:l sets of ___ _ 
2. Dairy goats can produce 2 to 8 quarts of __ each 

day for drinking and cheese-making. ' 

Capricorn (The 'Sea Goat) 
Ancient people saw patterns in the stars; 

feet 

kid straight milk 

escape back bushes 
3 8 

7 walk 

11 

doe 

beards 

goats can have ___ _ 
wool 

5. The name for a female goat is a __ . 
6. A male goat's horns are usually --- 15 
7. Some hikers put a pack on a goat's _ __ k!:==z!===rt-1=' 
8. Goats are raised for milk, meat and 

their __ _ 
9. Some types of bucks have horns over 2 ·Iong. 
10. Female and young goats travel in 'a herd while the 

males roam _' ___ , 
11. A clever goat can wire fencing. 
12. Some goats can . on very n~mow ledges. 
13. They will eat all the life ill an area. 
14. The name for a young 'goat is a __ _ 
15. A group of goats is called a __ _ Worldly Goats! 

call.ed constellations, and'created stOl'ies 40" 41 

about them. ~ ~tP" :~23 
95.. 96 1 6 32 37 .. 
94~"97 ~ .. "~35' " 44 

There are over 700 million goats in the world. More people drink goat 
milk and eat goat meat than any other animal. Read about each type of 

, goat below. Match it to the area of the world that it originates from: 

'. 90 91 9 - "5 30 33 .. 34 ...... 
89 .. ..k.. *g2 3"4"7 ~ 36 .. 45 , 46 ..- (.) @ 8· 29" " 24 ~ .. 

88 8~~~' .. 9 .. .. .. 25 .... \2'" P 
I /

. .. 78 .10 28 27 26 • 23.. \ \ ~ 48 
83.. .. .... . 21 .. (\0 ' 

A. found in Spain, are black to brown in 
1. Angora and I color, good in hot and dry conditions; 

Cashmere goats most of the milk is used to make cheese 
2 M' . G d . B. found in mountainous regions of Europe, . 
. urCla- rana a Asia and Africa; kids jump on their first day 

Inone 82". "79 , 77 11 12 13 20."" .. 49 
story, 8~80 14 151618"19f} 

3. Nubians C. from Switzerland, white or cream coloreq; 

Typhon, a .. 76 ~ ")1t~')f)"50 .4. Ibex 
monster, was 75.. "'\:- ",\ ' ~,/ ' " 51 

74 .... 73 J...J 5. Saanen chasing Pan, who 72 .... 71 ~"'\. "'\: :)) ~ /') .. 52 

was part man and .. 60...J...J") / 6. Rocky Mountain 

fu~p~~ai~t:~~e ::: .. ~ ~ 0 ) J .. 54 "53 

water to escape, "61 59 58 .. "56 "55 Free Puzzles! 

likes shade and cooler temperatures 
D. their wool is soft and sought for clothing; 

from Asia Minor, have babies one at a time 
E. African goats; social, outgoing, vocal 
F. found in U.S. mountains; closely related 

to antelopes; excellent climbers on rocks 

but when he did, 
the part of 
him below 
the water 
changed and 

6~ 
66 .. 

65 .. 64 

"62 
What 

happened 
to Pan? 

Visit our website and join our free reading club: www.readingclubfun.com 
Once an adult has signed you up, go to the puzzle area to print Forest 's new fall 
crossword puzzle. Fill out the form, complete the puzzle and color in the picture. 
If you mail it to him, he will put it on the RCF web site for the whole world to see! 

Forest 
clo Ann Mills 
4 Jeffs Lane 
Canton, CT 06019 the top part stayed more like a goat. Also, if you send me a first class stamp· (41~), I will send you a new fun fall puzzle, 

Have You "Herd" This? B = Brown 

Sometimes animals are used· in sayings or expr!;lssions to help explain a situation or feelings. When K = Black 
·To get. .. G = Green someone does or says something that makes another person feel disgusted or angry it is called: ,.M. 

G G G G G G G G G ~ G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G 'G G G G G G G G G G 
G B B B G K % K ~ G B B B G ~ G K K K G G B B B G ,K K K G % B ~ G K K K G 

G B G B G K U G K G B G G G If}G G K G G G G B G G G 'K G K G B G B G G K G G 
G B G B G K G G ' K G B B G G G G K K K G G B ~IB B BP K G K G B B B G G K G G 

G B G B G K G G K G B G G G G G G G K G G B G B G K G K G B G B G G 'K G G 

G B B B G K G G K G B B B G G G K K ' K G G B B B G K K K G B G B G G K G G 

G G G ,G G G G G G G G G G G G G ~ G G G G G G G G G G G G G ' G G G G G G G G 



Weather Vane Cafe 
66:J Main St Anita, Iowa 
- .--.. 

~=-=-CJlIC::J_" -. __ ~--.J'" 
Breakfast, Lunch, DaUy 

Specials a Homemade Pies. 
Stop by and enjoy the great 

food a atmosphere! 
712·762-4653 

www.weathervaneanlta.com 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
~;o~7U',.~ 

" .4tttte. ?N...u 
OC!ices Ii)' 

Fontanelle · Greenlield . Massena 
Anita · Correcllonville 

~ Member Federal I'~II 
r~ Reserve System Ser'"e 
--_. _.... D,ank 

Locally Owned, LOj;ally Achve, 
And Proud To Be Your Bank 

gSOM/SS.5FM 
Southwrst Iowa 's SUpf':r~l8l1onJ 

413 Chestnut St . • Atlantic 

Bruce Rogers, Mlnlger 
712·774·2221 

Cumberllnd, lowl 50843 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
92 Main Sireet - Mas,cna. Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-3626 

ANITA ·MEDICAL CENTER 
720 Mnin Sireel - Anila, Iowa 

Ph, 712-762·4462 

Aner Hours or Emergencies Call 
AtlantiC Medical Center 712-243·2850 

or Cass Counly Memorial Hosp"al 
712-243-3250 

You Can Live 
Better Electrically 

ANITA 
MUNICIPAL 

UTILITIES ' 
ANITA, IOWA 

MASSENA 
IMPLEMENT 

CD. 
712-779-2255 

Massena, Iowa 

• Cumberland Office • 
712-774-2234 

www.houghtonstateba.nk.com 

Member FDIC 

7k 
rilUta 
7~ 

712-762·4188 
Fax: 712-762-4189 

"TIlE STATION WIIERE . 
\,OUR FRIENDS AilE" 
Tune in for the latest local 

neWI, Sportl and market updatu. 

Anita - Wiota - Cumberland - M 

Cullen & 
AssoCiates, Inc. 

Insurance Services 

• Auto • Homeowners • Business 
• Farm • Life • Health 

• Multi-peril Crop • Crop Hail 

308 Chestnut Atlantic, IA 

712-243-5530 

Anita 
Vet. Clinic: 

Dr; Gerald Wessels 
Veterinarian 

Ph. 712·762·4193 
Anita, Iowa 

• 

912 Main St. 
• Anita, Iowa 

illunoo 712-762-3033 

Clrry Out PiZZI 7&2-3585 

Open 51m - 11pm 
7 OIYs A Week 

Pi:na, Heer, Gr«,lccry Items, Po 
Sand\~iches, Gasoline, Ice 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 
Jlmes W. Mlnlnder 
Klren L. Mlnlnder 
Attorneys It Llw 

Ph. 712-762-3844 
Anita, Iowa 

n · Fay 
• Pharmacy 

See Us For Al l.Your 
Prescription Needs. 

Adair, Iowa 
641-742-3440 

7~ 

~1Uta 

7~ 
712· 762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

Massena 
Telephone Co. 

Gary Jackson, 
Manager 

Ph. 712'779-22Z7 
Mauena, Iowa 

21 st Century 
Coop 

Convenience 
Store 

Ph. 712-779-3440 
Massena, Iowa 

Mike's Auto Body 
"Excellence In ColI l~lon Repair " 

~. 
24-Hour Towing 

Ph. 712-762-3411 or 712·762-3227 
Anit., lowI.50020 

THE '~ KEEP you GOING " COMPANY 

BULK FUEL 
DELIVERIES 

f 12 Commerce 5t Atlantic, Iowa 

712-243-2340 

CRESTWOOD HILLS 
GOLF COURSE 
712-762·3803 
Anita , Iowa 

Ph. 762-9995 . Anita, fA 

REDWOOD 
STEAK HOUSE 

Come out after the game and enjoy a 
deliCIOUS meal and your favor!te drink. 

Ph. 712-782·3530 Anill, towa 

A Winner Every Week 
1st - $20 Certificate; 2nd· $7.50 Certificate; 3rd· $2,50 Certificate 

(C~rtificates good at any of the Sponsors of this contest) . 

RUI.ES: Only one elltry per week by co!,e persull. All membcrs of fllmily 
may en ter. ' 
Mark un X or "check" nexl to tellm you think wilt win. There lire no ties 
in high schoot football. lie sure to mllrk 1111 gllmes. When "lOre thall Olle 
person guesses 1111 glln,es currect, do,"sl tUtllt srorc determines winller. If 
we make 1111 "rror ill the malch·up of teums, the gume will not be counted. 
lsI, 2nd, and 3rd prize certificates will be aWllrded euch week IIl1d are only 
good al sponsors of' this contest. ludge's dccbion is fina!!! 
Muke a guess on lotul poinls ofull gumes (combined) und put in dc,ignllted 
box. This totu! wilt he u~ed to hrellk tics, if any. Where tics cannot be 
broken, prize certificates for euch place will be "plit IImong respective 
winners. En trant's name and uddress musl be on entry sheet. 
En tries must he poslmarked on Friday "rweek lid "ppellrs in the pupcr,"r 
brought to Chuck",ugon in CumheNud; Economy Mnrket or 2 ts t (,' en 
tu ry C-Slore in Massena or Anita TrIbune, Anita, hy 11:00 lI .m. Friday. 
Mall enlrles should be IIddressed : Football Conlesl, nox 216, Aniln,lowu 
501)20. Everyone eligible excepl Anitu Tribune sllllT lind rmnilles. Willners 
witt he unnounced III the newspllper Ihe wl'ek fo llowing the games. No 
purchase necessary to purtlcipule in the conI cst. 

lS!1I1Clli All wlnlling certificates must be used III )lnrticil)utin): 
merchants. Merchanls mlly redeem the certificall'S lit the Allitn Trihune. 

- Oskaloosa vs. Keokuk_ __Creston vS. Perry __ 

- Mt. Pleasant vs . Centerville~ __ Ogden vs. Hudsofl--,-

~ __ ADM vs. Pella _ Red Oak vS. W. Cent. Valley-

-- Harlan vs. AtiantiL..- _ A·C vs. Nishna Valley __ 

__ Carroll vs. ClarindtL-- __ CAM vs. Walnut __ 

- Lewis Central vs. Glenwo~ __ Exira vs. Villisc."-a_---:-

Name _______ ~_~-~~_ . " 

--Total Points·· 
All Garnes 
Combined 

Address, ______ --..,;--..,; __ 

Tim Akers - Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3806 

Siding - Roofing . Remodeling · Repllrs -
Ntw Conltructlon 

CHUCKWAGoN 
Fine Foods 

Daily & Evening Specials 
, . 

Ph. 712-774-5425 
Cum~erlan~, Iowa 

Brocker~ Karns 
f.I Karns, Inc. 

INSURANCE AGENCY ® Chris Karns 
IJ",. , Steve Sisler 
Anita 712-762.4191 

Atlantic 712·243-6777 

7~ 

rilUta 
7~ 

712-762-4188 
Faxi 712·762 ~4189 

ELEVATOR 
Anita 762-3217 
Wiota 763·4436 

SPORT MIX 
PET FOODS 

fJ main street 
Lim a r ~ e t 

Ph. 762-3646 Anita, IA 

Quality Foods' Presh Meats 
Fresh Produce· Fine Liquors 

Moyic Rental 
Film I'rol'es~in~ 

Dry Cleaning Pickup 

HOCKENBERRY - MULLEN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Atlantic, Anita, 
Adair ~nd Casey 

712·243-4111 
1-866·747-0731 

LlnLER 
. Automotive Service 

Dave Little!" 
101 Walnut - Anita, IA 

Ph. 762-4254 

See us for your Automotive 
Repair Needs! 

"Quality Service You 
Cun Depend On" 

Massena, Iowa 5()tl53 

Ph. (7 12) 779-3645 
Cell (7i2) 779-0112 

((he 
-Anita 

((yibune 
712-762-4 .188 
FAX: 762-4189 

fHE 

SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 
/IOURS Mhn. Thl"" 3plII - 12a;" 

Friday . 1pm - Close 
Sal & Sun. I (Jum CI("c 

IA 7&2-4050 

. 
. Anita, Iowa 
. Jean & Jared 

'Ytrf 
WesTel Sy~tem~ 

"Connecting You 
to the World" 

Telephone/DSUlnternetlCable TVI 
Web Hosting 

800-352-0006 

BERNARD FAY 
INSURANCE 

Vaney Mutuilinsurance Agent 

FA!!BJ!,!lla~c~ 

"~a 
762-3325 Anita, Iowa 

, . . CAM 

Support The Cougars 

tober 18, 2007 7 

7~ 

rilUta 
7~ 

712-762-4188 

MAIN STREET 
,BAR & GRILL 

712· 779-3483 
Massena, Iowa 

Serving Your Favorite 
Foods and Drinks 

_DANIS 
SANITATION 

See us for all-your 
garbage hauling needs 

DANWINTJlER 
7I2-762-~~J7 

Tune-Up Inn 

~ Generll Replir 
, I.' 

- • l" on Clrs, Trucks 
• & Old Trlctors 

Tractor & Auto Air Conditioning 

Guaranteed Work 

712-783-4571 Wiota, Iowa 

SCAR~ 
CONSTRUCTION 

All Types Dirt Work 
Terraces - Tree Removal 

Merlin Scarf 

Anita, Iowa 

~\ta&ljl}/(. 

.Ph a rro '3. c,'\ 
7l!) Main St . • AnIta, Iowa 

712-762·3945 

21 st Century 
Cooperative 
Mallena 712·779·3515 

Cumberland 712-774·5412 
Atlantic 712·243-2465 

Fontanelle 641·745·3371 
Greenfield 641·743·2161 

ECONOMY 
Food Market 

Quality Food 
Fresh Produce, 

& Meats 

Ph. 712·779·3420 
Mallena, Iowa 

Colonial Manor 
H EALTH CUE ~~A"A Ot W[~T 

H·C~M 
"Health Care Professionals 

Caring for People' 

Ph. 7&2-3219 Anita,lowl 

"TIlE STUION WI/ERE 
YOUR FJ'lIt:NDS ARE" 
Tunt In for th. fatlltlocal 

neWI, sport. and market updat ... 
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l egal Notice 

Anita City 
Council 
Proceedings 

Oclo""r 10.2007 
1 he A'llia CII) COUilcli mel In regu 

Ii" sessiOIl nil Oc lobe r 10. 2007 . al 
7 . .1 0 pm al CII) lIall Ma}or Mikr 
Krall \, prc .." ocd and COUll il r,l1crnhcrs 
pre, ellt \I ere 11ill Hrenton. Jamie 
Sto.lc) . Marc"l Il oc . ellberr) and 
Linda Firehau gh Absen!: Justin 1 ~1r

, cn Also pre se nt \\ ere Gene Andrews. 
Jillne) Ilcclberg. Aaron Bolli "lid 
Milch Ijolme , 

Moti on hl Ilockellbcrr) and sec· 
ooded b) Slu.le) to appro, c the 
a~enda . 

lllileres! DrIVe repair was di s· 
cv,sed . And) Jelll,en \\ Ith Nilles Asso· 
Cl1Ih.'') \\ 111 c\ nlu:ltc the damage and 
rccuflllllcnd a rcp;.tir propos:!1. 

lI ulll ad' "cd he has ~en cd \I rittell 
IH,,~ancc nOIl Cc ~ 10 properly owners 
I t • .'quirln g uhnlcrncnt be completed 
\\l thin tell d:.t) s of receipt of notice 
11,,1 11 abo adVised he has addre,sed 
II", lS'IIe of garhage bemg left in the 
1""'"lg lo t at the ComllWllity Cellter 
./Ild ad, " cd if Ih is cont inues. " no 
Illt terlllg" siglls will be placed and 
': lI tIlI On ~ i s~ uccJ (0 violators. Mechani 
c.11 Issue s im 01\ ing the police car were 
J "cussed. 11 0111 will ge t quotes from 
itu to deaicrs on prices of a replacemenl 
.H,d addilional d ,scus>ion \I ill be held 
• 11 (uturc meetings. Discussion regard
Ing dog, included a proposal to in 
a",,,e the licensing fcc to $ 1000 
.IIl11uall} . 

Re,"luII OII #07·2 1 entitled 
S\\,II'('O to complete all updated 
IIMard Mltigalion Plan on behalf of 
Ihe ('II) . making the ci ty eligible for 
federal aid "' the evc nt of a disaster 
aud uemonstmles the comm unity 's 
.1\\ arene .. Qf hal:lrds thai can affect its 
t llllen, MOlion by I-iret>augh and 
, eeollued by Hocke nberry. Ales: all . 

DlScus"on In volvin&. the renta l of 
CilY lIall Wa, addrcs>ed . Due to the ' 
IImitcd space after the rece nt conwuc· 
lIl1u of Ihe pol ice office. it was delcr· 
nuned more appropriate meetin g ccn
lers would include the Community 
('ente r and Well ness Ce nler. In addi· 
tlOn . tables and chairs ' have been do· 
uated to the ,rece nt ly construc ted Well 
lies, ('e nter. limillng the seating avai l· 
nble at Ci t} Hall. Effective January I", 
200H. C it¥ 11 all will no longer be 
'" . i1able 10 rent. 

Concerns rcgardillg computers 
0\\ ned by the school being disposed 
during the Ci ty Wid. C lean-Up were 
ulSeu\Sed . This clean up was estab· 
lI ,hed for Ihe tax paye rs of the Ci IY. 
therefore. it was determined the charge 
that was origll1ally assessed to the 
school should remain. 

SWIPCO will hold a meeting at 
C ity Hall on October 24'h to discuss 
Mtent",1 areas for recreational trai ls. 
f unding for the project is available 
frqm SWIPCO's transportation plan
ni ng budget and they arc ofr.ring this 
,crvice to Cass County free of charge. 

·Discussion .of a county-wide animal 
, helter reques ting fund s from commu· 
nilies ICI support the existing county 
shelter or thG possi bility of a ne" 
bui ldillg . Discussion of this topic will 
continue as additional information is 
available . 

Adjournment. 
Mayor. Mike Kraus 

Attest: Linds"y D. Jahde . 
Assistant ity Clerk 

Bills paid for Oclo""r 2007: 
Aaron Holt I. • 

Ink cartridges ........ ......... ... .... ... 50.68 
Do n' s Pioneer Uniform. 

Key holder. handcuffs ............. 38.-10 
B.M. Sales. supplies ..................... 62.50 
Cappel ·s . supplies .......................... ~.49 
~ain Street Market . • 

Supplies ... .. ........................ ......... 2.65 
Adair Lumber Co .. 

Bldg. supplIes ..................... 1.122.52 
Olsen·s. diesel ............ .... .... ....... 124.0 I 
Anita Engraving. 

Name plate ........ ....... .. .... .... .... .... 7.75 
Alfiant Energy. electric ........... 2.078.67 
Aquila. gas ....... ............. .... ..... .. ... 116.3-1 
IA DOT. signs. po,ts .... ...... ... ..... 124. 19 
lobS Corp .. softwar" .. ............. ... 600.00 
WesTel . sup-plies ..................... .. . 16-1.89 
Anlla Tribune. publi shin g .......... 127.90 . 
A nderson Services. 

Wind"" cleani ng,.. .................... 8.00 

Cass <::0. Public Saf. ty. 
Fc.s ................................... ...... 299.02 

Murphy ·s. dicsel... ........................ 27.80 
Cass ounty 1~1ndfill. 

Garbage ....................... .......... ... 5t!.40 
AMLI. sewer checks ............. ..... ~n.72 

Joe Nelsen . lagoon chec.s ........... KO.OO 
David Winlher. 

Lagqon checks ... ...................... 110.00 
Atlantic Ci ty Clerk . 

' Lab tes ts .............................. 260.00 
AMlI . utilities ................... . ...... 152 .04 
M& M Sales 0 .. 

Maint.nance fees .................. 275()() 
Dell . compute r. ...... ............... 1.209.65 
IAM U. eon\ . educalion .... .......... 165.00 
Cross Dill on. 

Disposal of tires .. .. ......... .. ..... 700.00 
Atlanlle Motor Suppl). 

Oi l ...................... ... .. ....... .. ... ...... J -I .6t! 
LeglSlati, e Servo Agenc) . 

Stale code book ...................... 3 10.00 
bavid Winther. 

Salary ( 1. 180.00) ................... 836.35 
Ccci l Denney. Jr .. 

Salar) (692 .00) ....... .. ............. 572 .08 
Hette Dory . 

Salary (1.2-17 .72) ....•. : ...... 1.071 .6 1 
Aaron Holtl. 

!ll iary (1350.00) ................ 92) 22 
Lind,ay Jahdc. 

Salar) (795 00) ...... , ............... 617. 17 
Aaron Holtl , ce ll phone ............ 50.00 
Casey·s . fuel .............................. 545.2K 
O lscn·s. fuel. ......................... .4'12 .10 
Alco. suppllcs ........ ...................... 20.83 
Anita Printing . sul'plies ... ...... ..... .. 68.50 
O ' Rrill) Auto Parts. 

Oil. \\ iper motor. lamp .......... 117 .7~ 

IMfOA. meals ............. ... , ............ 30.00 
Duane Murphy . 

Salary (25.00) ....................... 23.09 
Mike ~raus • 

Salar) ( 100.00) ......................... 92 .35 
Mailandcr Law. le gal fee s ............ 7;;.00 
Anita Development .................... 200.00 
Bett. Dory. postage reimb ........ , .. 26.05 
Gretche n Be.r. 

1-100r repair. ........................ .... 3-15.00 
Allen Christensen. 

Rep"irs .... , ........ .......... ... : ........... 11 .00 
Mosquito on trol Il f IA . 

Spraying ........................... A .200.00 
U.S. Postmaster, 

Postage .. ...... ..... .. ...... .. ...... .. ... ... 70.00 
l'PERS • .retiremenl... .. .... .......... 1.159.96 
Soc. Sedl RS ........................... 2.082: 12 

Librury: 
Lincolll Nat ·1. Life. 

Insurance .................................. 12.70 
Sharon Waddell . 

Salar), ( 1.47<l.05) .................. 9.17.28 
Vicki Chr;;tensen. 

Salary (667.25) ...................... 590.18 
Sharon Waddell . 

Mileage . supplies ............... ..... 99.27 
Vicki Chri slensen . supplies ..•...... 56.43 
W) oma Denney. cleaning ..........•. 9~.50 

Lyla Weber. salar) .................. ..... 74.'10 
Aquila . hea!.. ............ ....... ......... , ... 31 .48 
WesTri S)stems. phonc .. : .......... 132.68 
Orkin . spra) ing .......................... ... 39.38 
RUllcn ' s Vacllum Ctr .. 

Repairs ........................•.... ......... 56.96 
Baker & Taylor. books ............... 142.57 
Pam lda . video. supplies ..... .. .. ....... 23 .77 
Main Street Markel. 

Supplies ...... ...... ... ............ ......... 40.69 
IPERS. relire"'.n!.. .. ............... .... 236.96 
Social Security/IRS ....... ... ... ...... .435.38 

Expenses for Seple m ber: 
General .... ....... .... , ..... ......... ..... 19.257.78 
Road Use ............... .... ..... .... ...... 5, 1~7.48 
Sewer ...... .................................. 3 ,033 .39 
~~ .. - ............. ... ... ~ ......... I~I~ 
Library ..... ........ ......................... 3 .900. 14 
Local Option ... , ................... ........ 200.00 
Community Cel1ler ..................... 308.79 
TOIll I ..................... ; ................. 32.1I49.26 

. Income for Septem""r: 
General .. , ........•.......... ....... .... .. 20.202.92 
Road Use .... ........ ......... ............. 7 .574_71 
Interesl... ... ... ........................... , ...... 23.71 
Sewer ......... .. ..... .... .... ....... , ... , .... 7 .463. 13 
Local Option ........... , .......... .... .. ·6.844.27 
Tollll.. ..................................... 42. 108.74 

legal Notice 

VIU VllltJ Ilir. 
Pncedil,l 

Oelo""r 10. 2007 
The Cass County Board of Supervi 

sors met at 9:00 a .m. with four memo 
bers present : Chuck Kine n. Chair: Bill 
Behnken. David Dunfee and Duane 
McFadden. Absent:. Charl.s Rieken. 
Agenda upon motion by Dunfee . sec
ond by McFadden was unanimo usly 
approved . Minutes of Oct. 3. 2007 
upon motion by JI:1 cFadden. second by 
.Behnken werl! approved as read. 

County attontey Daniel Feistner re
Viewed current legal activity. 

" 820 Acres South Central Iowa 

LAND AUCTION 
WED, NOV 7, 2007 

6 PARCELS OF PRIME FARM LAND IN 
APPANOOSE, CLARK & LUCAS COUNTIESI 

4 Parcels in Appanoose County will sell at 10:00 am. 2 parcels in 
Clark & Lucas Counties will sell at 3 pm. The majority of the parcels 
consist of cropland with some timber and CRP. Visit www.pjmorgan . 
com for more information or call. 

.. 

J P.J. MORGAN 
R1:A I r .. f.,\Tr: 1\ \."1'1' '. 1 . k~j 

402.397.7775 ' www.pjmorgan .com . 
Eric Mueller: 402.660.1044 Tom Zoucha : 402.677.6380 

PiO(;()1IV The 

p~ WER 
of Grace 

ilvll~ 

GRAeE ----UNIVERSITYN 

Omaha. Nebraska 

800.313.1"22' <402.449.2800 
admfssjons@GraceUnfversity.edu 

hitl Snin Vnter 
luIS 

Mon.. Oel. 22 - Teriya ki 
chicken ()Vcr while rice . Or.icn
lal vegetahle~ •. apple juice cuP. 
pineapple tidhilS, fortune cool.. 
ies (2x). 2-2% milk or . sl..im 
mill.. 

TueS .. OCI. 23 - Polish sau
sage. hoag ie bun. augr<llin po
latoes, sauerkraul . hanana. 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

Wed.. Oel. 24 - Chcese
hurger Mac casserolc, gree n 
beans. garden salad/dressing 
P . multi -grain lm:ad/marg .• 
fruit cocktail . 2-2% milk or 
sl..im mill.. 

Thurs., Op. 25 Fricd 
ehicl..en (2\). parsley bu(ler 
\l'hipped potalocs. carrol coi ns. 
wheal dinner roll/marg .• 
stra\\,bcrr) shorl ca l..e or I~ hite 
cake square, 2·2% milk or 
skimlnill.. 

Fri. . OCI. 26 - Hearty ham & 
beans. spked cinnamon apples 
or applesauce. corn 
·bread/m·arg .• orange juice cup. 
2-2% milk or skim milk 

Ani t a Legion 
Aux. Meeting 
He ld 

The AninI American Legion 
Au\iliar) mel al Ihe Legion 
Hall on Tliursda}. Oel. 11. 'I he 
meeling opened in the' u ual 
manner. A ros;,: in a bud vase 
was presented to Ihe "bi rlhday 
girl," Nona Kopp. by Pres. 
Ramona Sorensen. 

The secretary's reporl was 
read. fo llolVed by Ihe Ireas
urer '~ reporl. We now have 32 
paid-up members. Members 
\\ ho hal'e nol yet paid their 
au:-.iliar) dues ($ 12.00) are 
rel11inded that these dues 
shou ld be paid no\\ . The Aux
iliar) ' s membership year starts 
in. July and should all be paid 
b) October 20. 

Mary Lou Kraus gill e a n:
pori on the Blood Dril'e IH:ld 
on Monday. Oclober 8. The 

Motion by MoFadden . second h} 
Behn'en to approve the fo ll owing 
chJn gcs to Ihe Cas, Counly. 10\1 a 
Em ployees Informati on Handbook : To 
lirst paragraph of Secllon 2. 16. add Ihc 
sen tence: 

1'or purposcs of this section. "d~\· 
ignalcd committee" shall ",can the 
('a" .ounty Shertff. ('a;s County 
b mcrgc ncy Mnnagc l11cnt Director' and 
Cass Counl) t llgine(r 

'I'll scellon 6.6. add the heuder and 
paragraph ; , 

Smoking in the Wor'place or in 
Coultty Vehicles • 

Thc Coullty r<cognilcs that smo' · 
ing in the workplace or in Coull ly 
,"chic les 'po;e; major heulth and safe ty 
i>Slles for employees. For Ihese rea
snns. 1'10 Count) employee sh"ll.smo'e 
either ill a County building or struclure 
o r smoke in a Coun ly ve hicle at any 
time . I-'or purposes of thi s seellOIl . 
", chick" shall mean an)' self
propelled device in. upon. or by which 

, any person or property is or may be 
transported or drawn Carried unani 
mo uslY. 

MHIDD/GA Coordi nator Teresa 
Knnning rc\ 11.'\\ ctl dcparlmCnlal nClh 
ity. 

County Engincor Charl¢s Mar'er 
reviewed current road projects. 'Jobe' 
bridge. landfill bridge and Baughman 
Dnllnage District projects reviewed. 

The engineer will accompany pro · 
spec t;' e contracto rs to the Baughman 
Dminugc Ditch area ,,·h'cn can be 
scheduled requesting bids for mainte
nance . wo rk needed in the drainage 
ditch . 

MOlion by Dunfee . second h) 
McFadden tll appro' " the employmellt 
of Benjamin Bartholomew as full time 
, herier s dl'puty effecti ve 1012412007 
($ 17.27/hr.). 

Commi ttee repnrts: Bchn'ert . Dun· 
fcc . Kinen and Mcl-adden - Friends of 
l..ilke Ani'" 1019. 

\<1ccling recessed to 10115 (single 
ttem agenda-a pp"" e claim; ). Next 

reg ular meeting : Wednesday. Octobe r 
17. 2007 . 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine -

Membership to Anita 's 
new Wellness Center is 
drawing a lot of Interest 
and Is ahead of 
everyones antiCipated 
expectationsl 

drive exceeded Ihcir goa l. The 
Au\iliary always helps wilh 
Ihe hlood drive wilh wurkers 
and the canleen. 

rhe upcoming Velerans Day 
dinner was discusscd. Alherla 
I ~e ~ gal e a reporl on Ihe I"all 
Ctlnrcr~nce she attended : in 
(; len\\ oDd . 

A delicious lunch of ICl110n 
dc~~erl and crael..ers and 
chcc, l' \\ a~ served 10 the group 
h) Nuna K,opp. 

Services Held 
For Gladys 
Carlson, 78 

The fun eral service for 
Gladys Carls()n. 78. pI' Allila. 
1\ as ' held al 10:]0 a.m. on 
Tucsda) . OClo\)er 16, 2007. at 
Ihe Hocl..enherry-Mullen Fu
nera l Horne in Allila.. Ms. 
Carlson passed away on Satur
da). October I] al Ihe Colonia l 
Manor in Anita. 

Officialing \\ as Rev . Pick 
Krambeek of Ihe Pine 'Grove 
Melhodisl Church in Massena. 
Burial was in the Evergreen 
Ccmetery in Anila. Hocken
berry. Mullen Funera l Home in 
Anita was in charge of the ar
rangemenlS. 

Glady Louisa Carlson was 
horn Au gust 19. 1929, in 
Anila. the daugiller of Law
rence H. and Leona M. 
(Witte) Carlson. 

She allendcd school in Anila 
and graduated from Anita High 
School in 1947. After gradua
tion, G1ad)~ worl..cd ilS a tele
phone operator for Western 
Iowa Telephone Compan} and 
Ialer she worked as a cashier 111 

Ihe former Ben Franklin ' Store 
in A tl alllic. 

On June 5. 1957. ~ he began 
managin g the Bonncscn's Va
riety Store in Anita. Her work 
record also inducted Magee
live Venelian Blind. Gordon 
Electric. ane: owning the West
ern Auto tore in Anita. 

Gladys also worked fo r Ihe 
fullerton Lumber Company in 
At lantic. She also held several 
pari-lime jol)s includ ing Ca
'ey's, ·RGIS. Job Service of 
Iowa, Anthony's Departmenl 
Siore and Gambles in Atlanlic . 
Gladys relired in 1999 at Ihe 
age of 70 from Ihc Culii gali 
Soft Waler Com pan) in Atlan
tic. 

Gladys was a fortner mem
ber of (he Church of Christ in ' 
Anila, II'here she was aClive as 

. a Sunda) $chool leaeher, Sun
Jay School superintendent as 
well as a lay-leader. 

Gladys's ehureh and family 
lI'ere Ihe most i mp0rlant parts 
of her li re . She lived for her 
fumily and loved to spend time 
lI'ilh her nieces, grandnieccs 
and nephews in projecls for Ihe 
4-H club. She was 'an excellenl 
seamslress and · lovcd to scI\' 
and embroider. 

She is survived by broillers, 
Marvin Carlson and his wife. 
Belly of LO'ng Grove. and 
Darrell Carl son and his wife. 
Linda or Atlal1li c; s,islers, . 
Phylli s Aupperle and 'her IHiS
hand . Raymond of Cumber-' 
land and Donna ' Ca rbon of 
Greencastle, PA ; sister. in-Iall'. 
Mary Ellen Carlson of Ogden; 
;lUnt. Irene Witte of Crcseenl; 
uncle. Donald Witte and his 
wife. Barb of Allantic ; anum
her of nieces. nephews, cous
ins und greal nieccs and neph
C\\ s as well as great-greal 
nieces and nephews. 

Glady is preceded in death 
b) her parcllls, Lawrence and 
Leona arlson; brolher. Gaile 
Carlson; and greal nephelV 
Maltht!\\ Carlson . 

tDorbs of 
tDisbom 

~l> 6ranSma ,!)ana 
('}Jtow tijat sije 's a 

g"anSma, sije tijin~s 
sije 's wise) 

Gray hair seems 10 sneak up 
on a person. II was about IIVO 
years ago when i I started for 
me. I would look in the mirror 
and Ihink I had some fuzz or 
omelhing in my hair, and here 

il \\ a~ a gra) one! I used to 
pluck them. bUI now they're 
gctting 100 numerous! 

high: 57° 
Thu rs., Oct. II Weekly 

Weather Diary 
Wed., Oct. 3 

40° al 6:qO a.m.; cloudy; 
hi gh: 57° 

Fri., Oct. 12 
44° at 6:00 a.m. Cloar and 

sunny. High; 77° 
Thurs., Oct. 4 

57° at 6:00' a.m. Clear ilnd 
sunny early. cloudy by 8 a.m. 
Hi gh: 80° 

49° at 6:00 a.m.; cloudy 
a.m .• sunny p.m.; hi gh: 70° 

Sat., Oct. 13 

Fri., Oct. 5 

54° al 6:00 a.m.; cloudy and 
rainy, .6" rain ; high: 6 1 ° 

Sun., Oct. 14 

70° al 6:00 a.m. Cloudy & 
rainy. W' rain . High: 86° 

55° a) 6:00 a.m.; cloudy. 
rainy. windy and l-slormS. 7" 
rain ; high: 60° Sat., Oct. 6 

70° al 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: l:!7° 

Mon., Oct. 15 

Sun., Oct. 7 

57° at 6:00 a.m.; cloudy and 
rainy. tA" rain; high: 66° 

71 ° al 6:00 a.m. Cloudy & 
damp. High: 86° 

Tues., Oct. 16 

. Mon., Oct. 8 

52" al 6:00 a.m.; cloudy and 
misiy. 

• •• 56° al 6:00 a. m. Cloudy and 
rainy a.m. Sunny p.m. 1- 1/4" 
102- 1/2" rain . Hi gh: 70° 

Tues., Oct. 9 . 
5 1 ° al 6:00 a.'m. Clear and 

sunny. 
Wed., Oct. 10 ' 

I'm w a lking in security. 
Without all th is ma keup. 
I look like a refugee when . 
I get up in the' morning ... . 
I gen erally look like on e 
majpr bow-wow. I mean 
arl. 

43° al 6:00 a.m.; clouJy 
clear and sunny by 3 p,m.; 

-Connie Chung ... 
HEALTH AND WELLNESS CENTER 
Volleyball League 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 

Wed ~ , October 24,2007 
6:30 p.m. 

Teams are forming now for the vOlleyball league at the new 
Health and Well ness Center in Anita! If you are interested, 

please come to the meeting. 

If you can't make it and still want to play, please contact 
Jamaica. Reed at the Health and Wellness Center. 

Phone: (712) 762·5000 

Anita Municipal Utilities Board 
Proceedings 

An illl M un icipa l Ulili lies O ffice 
. Oc to""r 9. 2007 

The Board of Tru;tee~ of Ihe Anita Muni cipal Utilities met in reg ular session on 
Tuesday. October 9. 2007. ThOse in attendance were Duane MurphY. ,Chairman or 
the Board . Trus t~es Tim Miller aQd Lee Poeppe . Jim Mailander. Attorne) . \las also . 
in atte ndance dllring Ihe meeting . 

The .min utes alld 'Treasurers report were presented to the Board . A mOli on by 
1>0eppe and seconded by Mi ll et 10 accept the minutrs to the Se ptember meeting as 
well as the special meeting held on September 25'h. Vote : A)e • all. Motion carried. 

The Treasurer' s report was then presenled with Ihe requesl for a correctio/l' to Ihe 
to tals of ihe September disbursemen ts as fo llows: " Due to a posting error in the 
amount of $ 1 .682.()~ . the Electric tota l disbursemenl will now read $24.468.23 and 
Water wi ll total $ 11.990.24." MOlion by Mil ler and seconded by I'oeppe to accept 
the cOrrection as presenled . Vote: Ayes. all. Motion carried. 

Thr current Treasurer's report was then evaluated and on a motion by Porppc 
and seconded by Miller. reporls was accepted as presentell . Voir : Ayes. all. Motion 
carri ~d . 

The Chairman of the Board then turned lhe meeting over to Mr. Mail ander to 
cove r the ac tion on an update in regard to a paSt due account. After lengthy disc us. 
s ion regtlfding all poss ible attempts to resolve thi s account . a motio n was made by 
Miller and seconded oy I'oeppc to accept the ICAP proposal wilh paymenl allow . 
ances to bring the account 10 a current status. Vote: Ayes. all. Motion carried. 

The Superintende n\ then presenled information regarding the Sub·s tation damage ' 
and repair sit uation from a lightning strike on October 2 ..... Repairs haye been made 
to the sub-stntil.'n by the uli lily personnel. 

He also reported on the c\lrrcnt s tatus of Well # I. Que to a casing collaps< . the, 
wel l is belOg evaluated for replace ment. The Superintendent reported that the well 
\las e.tablished in 1944 and at this time . the JEO Engineering Company has been 
pu t under contract in the approved amollnt of $ 18.050 to do the rngineering. Fol 
lowing all preliminary procrdures required . a bid will thrn be let to do the rrplace
ment of the well. He a lso assured lhe aoard that during the interim period . .it is 
assumed that tllere will be no change in w"ler supply here in Anita. 

'Due to the need for bid letting and all other aspects of the legal pubiications. it 
was proposed that a new resolution to establish all legal publications will be needed 
and that will be f~lIowed up on at the November meeti ng for yote and app·roval . 

The uperintendent also reported on the progress of the new water line being in
stalled on Rosehill A venue . He stated that the project is continuing with good re
,uits and no completion date being presented due to the change ·in weather. etc ; . 

The metcr refunds were presented . A motion by Poeppe and seconded by Miller 
to allow these as presented . Vote : Ayes. 1111. Motion carried . 

The nex t monthly meeting will be held at 8 a .m. on Tuesday. November 13. 
2007. 

. With ·no further business coming b.fore the Board at this time. a motion by 
Mil ler and seconded by Poeppe to adjourn. Vote : Ayes. all . Carried . 
ArrEST: Diane Harrison. C lerk Duane Murphy. Chai rman 

DISBU RSEMENTS SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2007 

Anita Mun. Utilities 
Littler Auto. Service 
Western A rea Pwr. Assn. 
Cash • 

Mdin Scarf 
Dec Harrison 
Joe Nel~~n 

Lcon V.ogi 
Andy Milkr 
l-lctc hc r· Keinhardt 
Jefferson Pilot 
Mid -West Elee . COliS. 
Data Technologies 
Wellm~rk 

Wellma rk 
Rulling Hills Bank & Tr. 
la. Pub. Relirement Sys. 
Ani ta Post Office 
Aquila 
1 reasurer, SllI te of Iowa 
Aquil a 
Vcrilon 
Treasurer- tatc of Iowa 
Res. I>" r. 0rp. Of Iowa 
Mastercard 
Ca~s Co. Mcm. Ilospital 
la. Assn. Mun . Utilit ies 
Terr) Durin Co. 
CJ Cooper & As.ociates 
I-lelchcr-Reinhardl 
T&8 Service 
HrowlI Supply Co . 
ope Indu llnes 

orth. Well & Pump Co. 
iun'cipal Suppl y Co. 

• Owner Revolution 
Atlantic Motor Supply 
Anita Printing Services 
Ani ta T ribune 
Anita (jro e r) Coop 

A,'" ta Mun . t iliti.s 
Meter Rrfund C ustomer 
('tI } of Anita 

Utiliiy service 
I>ick-up repair/battery 
Wholesale power 
Petty cash rcimb. 
Salary 
Sala ry 

alary 
Salary 
Salary 
Balance due 
AD/D/dis. IIfellife ins. 
4'h quarter dues 

. Group meetillg re , erve 
Emp. health insurance 
A. Mi ll er· re tro coverage 
Fed WHISSlMeu. 
Emp. retirement cont. 
Oct. I" billing postage 
Uti lit) service/ofc.lgen. 
Stale WH t,1\ 
Utility service-well s 
Cell phone service 
State sales tax 
Wholesale power 
Fuel/ofr. supp.lmis • . 
Dru g screening collection 
Pub.lWCI SA/classes 
Eleelrieal supplies 
Drug screelling 

, Coppe r/c1ec. supplies 
Transformer analysis 
Water project supplies 
Chlorine 
L:.bor to inspect well 
Water project supplies 
UPS shipping fee 
Plant supplies 
Busi ness curds 
Legal publishings 
Office supplies 

Sub·totals 

Mrt. Ref. a pplications 
Met. R.f. balance 
~pt. sewer coll retion 

Sub-tolals 

ELECTRIC 
15.09 

.193 .72 
12.672. 11 

20.57 
906. 17 
531.33 
714.68 
.546.89 
515.66 
110.0-1 
25.40 

102.25 
63 .33 

1, 137.59 
469,31 

2.090.57 
834.36 
144.47 
36.07 

353.33 

3 1.15 
1.9 14.00 
2.536.25 

279.98 
26.00 

1.011.38 ' 
251.29 

30 .00 
254. 1 ~ 

195·00 

5.9 1 
26·75 
58.27 

901' 
28. 118.06 

MEIER 
602. 16 
27 .~ 

630.00 
Total disbursements 

RECEwrs· 
Electric $70.183.15 
Wutrr S 1~.462 .50 
Meter deposi ts S9~ 1.00 
Total receipts S85.586.65 

:wAIER 
301.39 

96.86 

453 .09 
266.67 
357.34 
273.45 
257.83 

12.70 

31.67 
568.79 
234.65 

1.045.29 
417. 18 

72 .24 
18.0~ 

176.67 
20.97 
15.57 

957.00 

140.00 

7.278.97 
6.00 

1.015.00 
158.70 

4 . 19 
2.96 

13,38 
29.'13 
4 SI 

14.230 .24 

SEMR 

710308 
7.103.08 

$58.081.38 



WORK WANTED 

Concrete drive\\'a) s, patios and 
sidewalks. Ne\\' \\'ork or re
placement. 26 years experi 
ence. free estimates. Ask for 
Larry . 7 12-249-5232. 

A-311A3·c 

I SERVICES I 
Grala, Drop Deck 

8 Llve.tock 
'Raallal '. ' 

Je .. ea Tracklal 
Cell 71Z-&49-1300 

A-39-43-c 

I ENTERTAINMENT I 
SUPER ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR THE LAST SHOW OF 
THE SEASON AT THE 
OAK TREE OPRY IN 
AN ITA. Friday, October 26, 7 
p.m. Earl Foss's Brown Derby 
Country Band from Madison, 
Wisconsi n, . 6-piece country 
band with harrllony si ngers, 
plus all our regulars, Bob & 
Sheila Everhart, Marge Lund, 
Rick & Harriette Andersen and 
Wild Io\\'a Rose. Incredible 
show, don't miss it. $7 regu lar, 
$ 10 reserved seats. 7 12-762-
436~. A-42-43-c 

WANT AD PAY! 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita; Iowa 

General Constructi~n 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

The Fami ly of Max Denney 
appreciates so much a ll of the 
support, prayers and memories 
of Max you shared , during this 
difficult time, then and now. 
We would especially like to 
say THANK YOU to everyone 
at Roland's Funeral Service for 
their patience and compassion, 
in helping to plan the love ly 
services; for the uplifting mes
sages. .given by The Light
house Christian Ch urch pas
tors, along I"ith prayer by the 
NaLarene Church pastor; for 
the honorary military budal by 
the Anita American Legion & 
YFW; for casket bearers, for 
the ' flower care; for the won
derful funeral lunch provided ' 
by the American Legion, the 
Lighthouse Christian. the 
Nazarene & Our Father's 
House church fami li es; for 
every card sent, beautiful 
flowers and memorials do
nated. Each kindness wi ll Ion" . <> 
be remembered, as a tribute to 
the ever positive, wonderfu l 
person Max was; to e,veryone . 
I ho knew and loved him. 

Gra~efnl , . 
Nieces & Nephews 

Ray & Evelyn McAfee fami ly 
A-42- p 

I wOlild like to thank every
one for their prayers, cards and 
noteS I received while I was in 
the hospital and at home re
coveri ng from lmy operation. 

I 

Carolyn Schellenberg 
A-42-p 

. FREE I 
FREE FIREWOOD. Lg. tree 
pile. You cut and take. ·East 

side of Mt. Etrl8 Schools. 
641-259-2278. A-41-42-p 

FREE: Upright piano, ornate, 
dark wood, works. Don Eden, 
762-3054. Leave a message. 

A-4 1-42-p 

I 'I \1 

••• 
Studies indicate that zeax

anthin supplements can help 
prevent vision loss. 

DAY CARE OPENINGS 
. KRISTA YOUNG 

Ages 6 weeks to 12 years 

( 5 Years .E.perience) 

712-249-3340 or 712-762-4633 

Stone Creel(:J{omes 
Stone Creek Ilames build a variety 
of manufaclUred and modular 

...;1.. ....... homes wilh price mngcs 10 fit your 
budgc!. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend gct-a-ways 10 Illrge mulli -sectional homes. mnch. 
1.5 or 2 slory homcs. SlOnc Creek Ilomes is your answer, 

SlIperior COI/.I'/I'/I('/ion Homes Call Paula Wetgel 
ji'OIll Skyline. Strotford'and 641·740-0054·641·742·3604 

KanBlliid Homes ~ el R. &r !~, IKe. 
I 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 1 

There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more Important than the gift of time and talent. If you would 
'Iike to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Well ness 
Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or . 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation,lnc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. Afte,r October 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. 

• Are you interested in enriching people's lives'! 
• Would you like to help people obtain greater independence? 
• Would you like tllllork for" company that continues to grow 

and enjoys a great workplace culture? 
• Would a generous bent!fit pa~kage appeal to you? 
• Docs a rulltime. 40 hours a week schedule, a~complishep by 

working on ly 2.5' duys a week. intrigue you'! . 

C ASS Incorporated seeks to hire 5 to 6 full -time Enrich~lent and 
upport Specialists for our expanding Residential Services De

partment. Candidates need to possess a po. itive attitude, have 
good organi/ational ,kills. basic Microsoft Word computer ski lls 
and a desire to enrich the li\es of the people lie serve. 

Applications and a complete Job Description can be obtained at 
1406 W 7th Street. Atlantic. Iowa. Applications can also be 
dOli nlmided fmm our \I ebsite at \I \\'\\ caSsincorporaled ore 
Applications will be accepted through October 24th. 

ASS Incorporated i an Equal @pportunitY ,Employer. 

Dixie Hackwell, 
72, Passes Away 

The funeral service for Di,ie 
Hackwell , 72, of Exira, for
merly of Anita. was held 011 

Tuesday, Octo her 16, 2007, at 
2:00 p.m. at Kess ler fUlleral 
Home in Exira. Mrs. Hackwell 
passed away on friday , OcIO
ber 12 at the lass County 
Memorial Hospital in Atlantic. 

Officiating was Pastor Leon 
Hodges. Casket bearers were 
grandchildrcn Jellny Ambrose, 
Jason Hackwell . Jeff' Hack
well, Jamic Kemp, Hcather 
Rothe, Michclle Rothe. Rod
ney Hackll'cll, Jr. , Andrew 
Rothe and Robbie Had,well. 
Interment was in the Evergreen 
Ce metery in Anita. Kess ler 

. fllllcral Home in E'ira was. in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Dixie Lee Haekwell , thc 
daughter of fred E. lind Helen 
Franz Frisbie, was btHli Sep
tember 8, 1935, at Sacred 
Hearl Hospital in Spokane, 
WA. 

Dixie was baptizcd and con
firmed at the Lutheran Church 
in Endicoll, WA . She altended 
public school in Spokanc, WA , 
graduating from West Vallcy 
High School wi th the class of 
1953 . She attended bcauty 
school in Spokane. then later 

I 
was employed by the Spokane 
Chronicle Newspaper. 

On February 14, ' 1954, she 
was united in marriage to Ed
ward J. li ackwell at the Chllpel 
at Fairchild .Air Force Base in 
Spokanc. Six children were 
born to this union. They lived 
il! Spokane for a short time, 
then moved 10 Anita when Ed 
was sen t overseas. 

When Ed returned , they 
lived in several communi ties in 
Iowa. Dix ie worked various 
jobs. She thcn was employed 

, 

hy the Department of Trans 
portation in Iowa where she 
st:Hted in ,a secre taria l position, 
then was later promoted til a 
Supervisor. . 

W.hile wor"ing for the DOT, 
she was inv olved in an :tutp 
acciden t while working and 
was disahled . She con tinued 
wor"ing for a shmt time bcl'me 
she ret ired . 

Ed and Di\ie operaled an 
antique ~ton: for scveral ) cars 
in Anita. They sold the store, 
thcn moved to Wilhcr. N E, for 
severa l years, moved to tinl) 
and then seuled in r,\ira in 
M:lrch of 2006. 

Dixie loved her fal11ily and 
especially enjo) ed her ~rand 
children and great
grandchi ldren . She enjo) ed 
making quilts and made sure 
everyone had one. .' 

Preceding her in death lI'ere 
her son. Kent Hackwc ll ; her 
granddaughter. Sara Rothe ; her 
parents; her brother, Carl 
Dotey: her in-laws. Ed anti 
Marie Hackll'e ll ; and her sis 
ter-in. lall' , Marilyn Byrd. 
. Survivors include her hus
hand, Edward J. Hack IV ell of 
Exira: her children : Hele'1e and 
Ed Rothe of Fontanelle, (lien 
Hackwe ll and his fiancee. I.ori 
of Anita. Teresa Hackwell and 
Robcrt of Exira, Rodney 
Hackwell of Gray, Rick and 
Nita Hackwell of Clarksville, 
TNj her grandchildren : Jenny 
and Ben Ambrose. Jason and 
Cindy Hackwcll, all of Om«ha. 
NE, Jeff and Tress,! Hackllell 
and Jamie and Carl Kemp, all 
of Atlantic, Heather Rothe, 
Michelle Rothe and Andrew 
Rothe, all of Fontanelle, Rod
ney Hackwell , Jr . and Rohert 
Hackwell . both of Gray; her 
great-grandchildren : Sabien 
Ambrose, Samantha Ambrose, 
Allison Ambrose, Alex Am
brose, Tavicn Hackwell and 
Braxton Hackwell, all of 
Omaha, NE, Katie Hae"well of 
Ames , Kayei Emerson or fon 
tanelle <,Ind Keegan Kemp of 
Atlantic; her step-mother, 
Helen Frisbie of Phoenix , AZ; 

"'Great New F/oorplans/ 
"'Free Whirlpool appliances! 
"'Expanded Delivery Area! 
"'Energy ~fficiency Package 
"'Lennox Furnace Standard/ 

64 Pre-built "Stock Models" Available Now! 

3-24x34 2-BR ' Collage ' Ranches 7--28x36 2-BR Ranches 
5--28x42 2+-BR Loft Homes 5--28x44 3-BR Cape Cads 

12--28x44 3-.BR Ranches 1--28x48 3-BR Ranch 
10--28x50 3-BR Ranches 3--28x52 3-BR Ranches 

2 .. 28x76 3+-BR (4-piece) Ral1ches 13--28x62 3-BR Ral1ches 
2--28x62 3-BR Ranches w/Sunrooms' 

Call For A Free Brochure And DVD 

nfl~lI1rnnomes.com --- 800·627·9443 

tax arnIlPE-; ty 
ends Octobt~r 31 ! 

WIth the Iowa Tax Amnesty program, 

taxpayers can reduce theIr overdue tax bIll 

and aVOId legal l;omplications related 

to their delinquent back taxes. 

But hurry. Th,s speCIal tax amnesty 

ends October 31,2007. 

Contact us today. 

pay the tax and 

Talk to your 
kId. today. 

' •• NANcY 
. www.iowafuturenet.org ......... ,. ............................... ....... 
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her h,rother, and ~isters I mm 
the West ('onst; her hrother, 
in lal\ and si'ters in law: (iene 
and Naomi lI "d Ivell of Anita. 
Joan and t 'a rl Kllutler of 
I'lcas;\nt Hope , MO, Sue and 
And) ( 'hristensen of WioUl , 
John ('Jar" B)rd of Indianola: 
numerous niccc, ,11ll1 nephcws : 
,pecial fricnd' Dale and 
Marcie La 111 1 III 111l11anclk ; 
ot her rdatil e, and fricnd, . 

Services Held 
For Robert 
Crawford, 85 

'1 he Ma" or Chri sti an Burial 
fur Roherl Jcn~ins Crawford. 
l{5. of Palm ( 'il) , I-lorida, II'IIS 

n:lchratcd October 10, 2007, at 
11 (1) Rnicel1ler Catholi c 
t'lllirch . imll1ediatel} followed 
h) intcrlllcnt ill Forcst lIill , 
Memorial I'ar" , I'allll ('it) .. 
Rohert pa,sed all ay SundH) , 

/Octohcr 7, 2007. al Park\ltly 
f " calth ond Rehabilitation ill 

Stuart. 1"lorida . ' 
Vi sitatiuil was October I) at 

the I-oresl lIills Funeral lIome. 
I'alm ('it). during II hich a 
I idco mcmorial tribute was 
presented. 

Rohcrt Jenkihs Crall forti 
was horn July .10, 1922, the 
loon of William and Dais) 
Crawford. In ' Bob's )outh , hc 
II as a l1lember of the A nita 
Congregational 'church, Ivli~rc 
he II as baptil.ed . He attended 
the Anita Publi c Schools and 
graduatcd \\ i th honors rrom 
Iowa Stale Co llege, Ames. 
101;a. He wor"cd until retire· 
ment for General Chemical 
Company and Dupont. 

SUrl'h ors include the love of 
hi s lire, hi s wife or 63 years. 
Cei l Crawfo'rd, or Pillm ( :ity, 
FL; sons, David R. Cr((l"ford 
and wife, of Laurel Springs, 
NJ , and Thomas W. Crawford 
and ",ire of Ocean Port , NJ; 
daughters, Barbara Mcintosh 
and Alice M. Paoleschi and 
husband, both of Pall11 City, 
fL; seven gralldchildren; a 

sis ter, Martha Stephenson alll~: 
. husb;Hld, Max of Anita ; niece~ : 
and nephews. # 

, Prccedi ng him in death were 
his parents. William Prank and 
J)ai~y Annetta Crawford; sis
ter. Betsy Rose Ruggles.; 
brother, William Frank Craw. 
ford, Jr. o/' the United States 
Navy and niece, Jeanne Rug 
gles. 

News From 
Crestwood Hills 
Golf Course 

Monday, Oct. 8 Wobblies ' 
results: first (32), Rex Barber, ' 
George Behrends, Craig Koski 
and Marvcl Koski; secon<,\ , 
(35). Norman Paulsen, Dick ' 
Peterson , Jerry Mallory and 
Rhoda Kelloway; third (35)/ 
Neil Evans, Gene' Kopp, Jitn 
Mcllllyn, and Janell Barber ; 
fourth (35), Roger Rathman , 
Paul Hohenberger, Bill Smi th 
and Alice Smi th . 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 Wob· 
blies winners: first (36), Gene 
K,)PP,' Gene Clark, Roger 
Rathman and Anne Peterson; 
sccond (36). Bill Smith , Ray 
~ehcllenberg, Lloyd Recd and 
I ichard Sorfondcn; third (36), 
Jim Mcllll) re , Gary Johnson. 
'1 cd Jessen and Sylvia . Plow· 
Inan . 

• •• 
People around the country 

anJ fighting olle8ity hY.lVorking 
nlongside Prevention Hescarch 
Centers (l' ltCsJ, ucadcnlic cen· 
tC','S that study chronic diseases 
and are funded by the Centers 
for Diseuse Control and 
PrcventiQ1l. '10 leum more about 
thp PHC Program, visit 
I,Upl/www.cdc.gov/prc. 

TEACHER I ASSOCIATE (PART-TIME) 
IOlla We,lern Community College seeks qualified app licants 
for a pan -tillle teacher/associate. The po, ition wi ll conduct 
d<lsses <It the alternative hi gh school (gradcs I) - 12) located Cass 
County Indepcndent Learning Cen ter in Atlantic, Iowa. 30 - 35 
hours per week .' Teaching experiem:e preferred. Please se nd 
complclcd employment application anti resume tn: 

Human Resources 
Iowa Western oll1l11unity College 

270() College Rd ., Box 4-C 
ounci l Bluffs, IA 51503 

EOE A-4I-42-C 

_:'I~~,,~,~~~~~,~,~CS 
You Tdf(' 
(.If(' of 1110'111 

WE TAKE CARE OF YOU. 
..~ 

N. Care Initiatives. we beIiev~ patient care begins with ~ care. We __ 

. Ex~ellenl Wages . P<lld CNA TraInIng . RN Loon ForgIVeness . LPN/ 
RN TU'Uon Asslstar1Ce . CNA MembershIp Benef\1S . Mvanceme11l 
Opportunllles . Nfordable Health Insurance 

We are accepting applications for the following positions: 

oRNILPN = SlOOO Bonus 
CNA = S1 000 Bonus 

u ~ ,'I'e Interested 111 pnr>g the ru~ng teiYll 01 Iowa's Ie,ldlng IClng-term cae 
. prCMder. ~ on-lll"e or In per.;on al 

AIIi\nuc N~c:. 1300 E 191h 51 
Ph 71 <1-243·3952 

WNW careinlliauves org 

Not r or Profit Org,mlldil()n I ( H 

A-4I-42·4J·C 

www.Home-Plan-Weekly.(om 

(,isp, c1e11n slu((o with come I Quoins gives 0 c1oss.i( look 10 th~ single·level plan. A lich~ win
dowed and spacious gotheling SPO(e fills lI!e leOl, whele a ~ving 100m will! a fireplo(e segues 
1010 a vouhed grellt loom and dining loom, polliol~ open to the kil(hen. A media loom/study 
IS up Iionl, off the vaulted enllY, For male delails, log onlo www.llome·Plan ·Weekly.(am.ol(ali 
1·800·634-0123. 

.,.. -living Alea 
2087 sQ .ft. 

:'lnn.I'J."" 

P.Uo 
38 .'0 

Vaul1ed rr-r-Dining 
Owne,.· Suit. ~ 

15' I( 16'4" 

, O.'.gII 
3540238 

LID. 

VauUed 
Gr •• t ROOIIn 
372' .15'4' 

() 7l1li1 AI .... It4I1e¥. lot 

. , 
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2004 Jeep 
Grand Cherokee 

40,000 miles, Laredo Trtm, Fully Equipped, 

Stock 
11484 501 

Deter Deal only $14,490 
.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2006 Ford Taurus SEL 

Only 27,000 mUes, Fully Equlp;x!d, 

Stock 
11632401 

Deter Deal only $11,490 
www.determotor.com 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pl'Jl"-Open Saturday until 3 P(Tl 

The CAM Sports Club will be holding a regular meeting on 
October 24, 2007 at 5:30 p.m. at the CAM High School cotnmons ' 
in Anita, Please fe,el free to join us or pass any suggestions you 
may have to President Kevin McCunh or V,ce President Sherry 
Hunt. Hope to see you at the meeting. 

Apple Season Drawing to Close 

•

' ' Last weekend of this year's season 

Sat., Oct. 20 - Sun., Oct. 21 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
I 

Come Trick or Treat us: All children 12 & under who come to the 
orchard this weekend will get a candy treat. 

Note: "Wind fall " apples are FREE - Any apples On the ground are 
yours for the taking, 

Thank You: For coming oUt to the orchard this Season, While the 
crop was much smaller than usual, we had a great time visi ting with 
our faithful customers and meeting many new faces , We sincerely 
appreciate your business , We'll hope for a bigger crop next yeat and 
,certain ly look forward to seeing you agai n, 

5ch'oU's Hickory Hill Orchard 
Located 2 mi. W/SWo( Anita (lllmi. west orthe Redwood on Hwy. 83, 
I III mi. south & 1/4 mi. west on cravel road - look (or our sign & red , 
building at the root or the hili aner the road turns. 

~ main s'treet 
L/mariCet 

Ph. 7)2-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through October 23 

Ore-Ida Frozen 20 - 32-0~. Pkg, 

POlITDES-------------2/$5.DD 
Pillsbury Ready 2-CI. Pkg. 

PIE CRUST -----------2/$5.00 
Swanson's 7 - 11 -0z. Pkg. 

FROZEN TV DINNERS ... uuuuuu~5/$5.00 
Shurflne 29 - 30-0z. Can 
PEACHES, PEARS, or FRUIT COCKT AIL ... 4/$S.OO 
Wllderneu Cher~ 20 - 21 -0z. Can 

PIE "2/S5 OO·• FILLING--- . ~~]f+ 
Shurflne Oyster 12-0z. Pkg. ... 

Crackers-----79¢ frultfllllng 

_iAitlJY@UU-. 
R 

GRAPEFRUIT------2/$1.DD 
Fresh Each 

BROCCOLI··················$1.39 
Sno-Whlte Each 

CAULIFLOWER---Sl.S9 
Fln:SII :\11.:,\ I'S 

Boneleu Sirloin Lb. 

PORK ROAST------$1.19, 
Boneless Sirloin Lb, 

PORK CHOPS·---...... I.99 
Hliishire Farm Smoked , 16-0z, Pkg, 

RING SAUSAGE---··-------·····---V$5.DD 

MAIN STREET MARKET UPDATE 
Main Street Market will be clOSing at 2:00 p,m.on Saturday, October 27th 
to replace freezers and dairy cases. The store will also be closed on' 
Sunday, October 28th, It will be, a big project but a very exciting time for 
the grocery storel The Board will be hosting ~ reception on Friday, 
~ovember 9th at the Community Center from 4-7 p,m, to celebrate the 
first year of the Anita Grocery Cooperative, Everyone is invited. 

I Heard It 
On The Street 
By en!' Andrews 

In all 01 my wanderings Irom town to town In 
the area I sometimes receIve a wealth of 
commenls on all kinds ot subJectS.'1 WIll print 
some of them from lome to lome 

• The Anita c.,:haillber \ ill be 
sm:king Halloween candy on 
Wednesday afternoon. (ktober 
:II , They \\ ill need your help. 

• C;~t out and vote for City 
Council and Mayor on Novem
ber 6, 

• !\~ of Octoher IX, there an: 
only 6H ~hopping day~ until 
Christmas , 

• Get out and j(l.in !\nita\ 
Wellncss Center. 

arc natives of Asheville, NC. 
'I hey grelV up in school to
gether and. in fact. were square 
dance partners in Ihe W" grade. 
The) married in 1979 whil e 
attending the University of 
North Carolina and have raised 
three chi ldren : Lindsay. who 
li\ e~ in Council Bluffs with 
her hushanu and' son. and 
Kell} and Carter. \\ ho hoth 
altend lIeartland Baptist Bible 
College ill Oklahoma City, 
OK , 

After graduating from the 
l'Ollcge in 19!:l1 with a degree 
in journalism. Holmes worked 
for ,everal North Carolinll 
ne\\ spapers hefore joining the 
lJ's. Na~) , While sen ing. he 
\\ a~ stationcd aboard the air
erai'! earriN lJSS John F. Ken 
ned) and the 2"~ Fleet flagship 
lISS Mount Whitney. Ni ~ 

shore duties were in Norfolk . 
VA: Philadelphia, PA: Fort 
Meade. MD: and Soulh Korea 
hefore ending hi s Career at 
Offutt Air Forcc Base in 
Belle\ uc'. NI~, 

Mitch Holmes 
To Run ,For 
Mayor 

Mitch Holmes of Cherry 
Strect has thrown his hat into 
the ring to run ror the next 

" Ma)'or or Anita in the UPCOIll 

ing election, , 
" I lOOk fomard to serving 

my adopted hometown," he 
said , "1 have gro\\ n to love 
Anita, and I \yont to do m) part 
to help it Decomc one of thc 
be t places to livc in Iowa," 

The Holmeses came to An.ita 
in I'chruar) 2005 to start Roil 
ing Hill s Baptist Church. 
Holmes serves as its pastor and 
Mrs, Holmes plays thc piano. 
He also wor)"s with a 'magazine 
publisher in Dcs Moines whilc 
Mrs, Holmes is employcd ,with 
:"arm Bureau Insurance district 
office, locnted in Anita . . 

Holmes and his wife, Diane, 
Call Your News To 

762-4188 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, Oct. 19 - 1 :00 p .m. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE in conjunction with Regular 
, Sale, FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 26. 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vais - Jesse Vais • 712-762-3330 

BANDAGING WOUNDS 
Bandages have been shown to be elTccli\e in 
wound healing. They allow for removal of ex
cess exudate, maintain a moist environment, arc 
permeahle to oxygen. protect wount1~ from in
fections and can be removed with case, M.iny 
people do not use bandages because of the pos· 
sihility of a baclerinl infection due to the moist 

environment. Ilowcver, il has been provcnlhat the moist environment 
actually promotes healing by allowing hetter migration of epidermal 
cells to the surface or the skin, Individuals need to use good judgement 
when deciding on the application 01 bandages, SGlne considerations 
include Ihe depth orthe \vound, amount 01 ex udale, risk of infection and 
location of Ihe wound. Contact your pharmaci t if you arc unsure about 
,how to best care for a wound , 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs . 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641 -742·3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

1: lhtl ~/J¢tlr Vtwtl C~ 
Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 

Great Homemade Food & Dally Specials 

$zp/ortJ 7!tJ Ani(a Art (j!J.lltJry • . 
Original Works of Art by LOCill Artists 1 

Free Wireless Internet Access Is Available to Our Customersl 

663 Milia S~ Amra towtl 712-76246,5,3 
Visit our Websit .. at www,weath ... anlanlta.tom and www.anltagallery,tam 

D'll'S 
" "AIR 

TEMPSTAR • 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service ' 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712, 783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St., AtlantiC, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home · Commerc!al 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell : 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

,Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garyst~lfens@qwesl . net 
Website: westernloWamls.com 

LEHMAN 
" SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by 'appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING. SELLING TIRES!! 

. 

. 

I· 

What Will I 
Be? 

Thc Anita Public Library in
v ites all preschoolcrs to story 
lime for ages 0-5 years, ac
companied hy an adult. Story ' 
times arc held on Thursday. 
10:00- 10::10 lI.m, on the fol 
lowing dates: October I H. No
vember I lind 15 and Decem 
her 6. 

Fun stories, crafts and gamcs 
will ccnter around a career 
theme. Chi ldren wi ll interact 
with the stories, as wcll as with 
cach othcr, during story time , 
Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Programs are canceled ir 
CAM Schools canccl or start 
latc duc to inclemcnt weather. 
Questions? Call 762-3639, 

*'* 
Beauty can get a woman , 
what she wants: love and 
money. But when beauty 
leaves, you, so can the 
things it bro~ght. 

-Paulina Porizkova 
* .. 

Lft us know you ..... l l'I t 
aherKnool programs In your af!a 

Call 1·800·USA·LEARN 

762-9995 Anita, Iowa 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MEGAN 

SAT., OCT. 20 

Karaoke With 
PAPA GEORGE - EO 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call Today! 

HEALTH FAIR & FLU CLINIC 
Sponsored by the Cass County Health System 

Sat., Nov. 3 Ilam· Ipm 
at Anita's Health & Wellness Center 

FLU SHOTS AVAILABLE 
Food will be served 

Drawings for Chamber Bucks 

Weather-Vane 
Serving Breakfast 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts 

~63 Main St., Anita, Iowa 
712-762-4653 

Open Mon ,·Sal., 6am·2pm 
www.weathervaneanita.com 

B & JIS HOMETOWN 
BAR & GRILL 

Ph.762·3355 ' Anlts, Iowa 

Qlnner Specials Mon. thru Sat. 

Grill Open Fri. & Sat. 

e Your Favorite Drinks ) 

DI 'NING 
GUIDE 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 
712-762-3530 Anita, Iowa 

('", 1\ ,II :; IlII I' 'I 

7 p,,,, , \\ II'" 
Serving Your Favorite 

Food and Drinks 
Bift C.rtlflcltll AVllllbl. 

CH.uCKWAGON~ 
Cumberland, IA 774-5425 

MEXICAN T HURSDA Y 
FISH FRIDAY 

CHICKEN SATURDAY 
Noon Specials Mon. : Sat. 

Op •• 11m • Close, Mon .• SIt. 
W. IIIv. Y.r Flvor!tl Ori.kl 

In Recognition Of Chris Karns 
30 Years With The Agency 
And In Appreciation For 

All Of Our Customers 
At Both Of Our Businesses -

Brocker, Karns 
& Karns, Inc. 

AND 

Rolin 
Hill 
Bank & Trust 

WILL BE 
SERVING 

A 

Free Chili Dinner 
ON 

Fri., 'Oct. 19 
11:00 a.m. to l:OO,p.m. 

The meal will be served at the new 
garage on the south side of the 

Brocker, Karns & ' Karns Building. 

A-4t ·42·C 
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C~melil is being poured into the walls althe new car wash on A nita's Mai~ Street. 

Who's Making Music? 
l I 

--
.~ , .. 

Musidans from all over Cass County ar.c getting tOgether to ·re
cord a CI) of "Cass County Christmas Carols." The CD tells the 
story of hefore and after the birth of Christ and will go on sale on 
October 2.5 to benefi t the local food pantries in Cass County. The 
CD will sell for $ 1.5 .00. Twen\y-one area residents tri ed o'ut for the 
musical production and fourteen \\ ere chosen to do solos and all 
participants crea ted the magnificent chorus of "Joy to the World." 
A vcry large thank you goe to the three newspapers that have 
sponsored this even t. along I\'ith Don Rei ncke of Rockin ' 0 Re
cording Studio of ,Massena for the time donUled to retord the mu
sic from our localtalcnl. Movie Memories gave generously of their 
tiille to produce and duplicate the musi'c CD. An 'outstanding job 
IIns done hy all : the count) should enjoy supporting our County 
rood Pantries in a special way. The CD's are available at Main 
Street Market, the Weather Vane Cafe, Rusty Rawr and Vicki 's 
Cut & Curl in Anita, F.conOlll) rood Market .and The C-Store in 
Massena and at the Chud.wagon in Cumberland. Pictured record
ing their solos arc Michelle Harris (top), and Sarah Selders. 

You asked for it 
and WesTel 
Systems Delivered 

Channel Addition 
To Your Local' 
Cable TV Service 

Big . Ten Net\\ ork \\ ill be 
added to WesTel ' ) stems' ca- . 
hie s) stem. Thc Big Ten Net
\\ ork II as started \0 prom te a 
\\ ide arm) of Big Ten' sports 
and academ.ic programming, 2-1 
hours per day, 365 da) per 
) ear. WesTe l $) stems is one of 
the fir t cable TV cOIJlpanies to 
.prol'ide this ne\\ channel to its 
subscrihers. 

You an find th is station on 
channel 7.2 in Remsen, Alton 
and 0) ens. It i on channel 52 

in Anita. Calumet , Marcus, 
Sutherland. Sioux Rapids, Pe
terson and Larrabee. For more 
information. call 800-352-0006. 

WesTcl $) stems ,prol ides 
'te lephone, Internet , cable !rv 
kind \\ ell site hosting sen ices 
for se\"eral communities in 
\I estern 10 \1 a and eastern Ne
bmskn. 

Wiota Card 
Party 

The Wiota Card Part) will he 
held Saturda), No\" . 3 at 7 p.m. 
at the Wiota Community Cen
ter. Please hring treats to share. 
Pri7cs II ill be gil en for high 
3111.1 10 \\ . Ever) onc i II elcome! 

Harvest 
Breakfast 

The Anita Congregational 
United Church of Christ is 
planning a harvest breakfast to 
be held on Saturday, Oct. 27 
from 6-10 a.m. at the Anita 
Community Center. All bunt
ers and the public are invited 
to attend. See ad in this issue 
for more information. 

T~ick or Treat time in Anita 
is on Wednesday, October 31 
from 4-6:30 p.m. 

DATE CHANGED-

Chamber lIe.~s 
H.lp Sacli.g 
Ca.~y For 
Hallo •••• 

The Anita Chamber of 
Commerce is planning to sack 

, candy for their Halloween 
Party on October 31. They' ,will . 
be sacking candy at the Anlla 
Fire Station at 5:30 p.m. on 
T uesday, Oct. 30. Volunteers 
are needed to help get thi s pro
ject completed . Please ' come 
and help. 

Hall, ••• 1 FUI • 
Alita Public 
library 

TREATERS & BEGO~RS! 
STOP! At the library Hallow- , 
een Night (Oct. 31) 5:00-6:00 
p.m. for treats and "ghoulish'" 
SURPRISES! 

60'b 

, CZ\ooi".t •• r, 
The children of Dewey and 

Marilyn Onms invite family and 
friends to allend their 60'h anni" 
v.ersary open house t6 be held 
Nov . 4, 2007, from 2-4 p.m. at 
the Anita Community Center. 
The event will be hosted by 
their children ' - Ed and Linda 
Hcaton of Atl antic, Mark and 
Nancy Brown of Anita, Bruce 
Ohms of West Des Maines, 
Gary and Lori Ohms of Anita 
and Mark and Tina Steffens of 
Solon. If you cannot attend, you 
may send a card to them at 
74788 Keystone Rd., Anita, IA 
50020. 

P.R.I.D.E. 
Mtg. In Anita 
Thursday 

The October meeting' of the 
Pragre il'e Rural Iowa Devel
opment ~nte rprise. P.R.I.D.E., 
\\ ill take place October .25 in 
Anita'at the Comlliunity Center, 
beneat'h the Anita Librar) . The 
executive board will meet at 

. -1:30 p.m., with the regul ar 
meeting heginning at 7:00 p.m. 

heriff Bill age II ill be the 
featured peaker about law en 
forcement cOl'erage for the 
communi ties of Cass County. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Anita Chamber Hallow een 
Party Wed., October 3 1, 

The Anita Chamber of Commerce will be holding 'their seven· 
teenth annual .Halioween Party on Wednesday, October 31 at the 
Anita Fire Department.. 

A soup and sandwich supper will be . held at the Anita Fire 
Department from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. There will be a charge of $1 .00 
per bowl of soup, and $1 .00 per sandwich. Hot dogs and chili and 
Cheddar Cheese potato soup will be served. 

Costume judging will be held starting at 7:00 p.m. There will be 
14 divisions in the costume judging. They are: infant to 1 year; two 

, years old; three years old; four years old; five years old; six ye'ars old; 
seven years old; eight years old; nine years old; ten years old; eleven 
years old; twelve years old; adults (ages 13 ~nd over), and a new 
class: Families! A first place trophy will be given in each division. 

The Chamber will need volunteers to help with the Halloween Party. Please call Colonial Manor 
of Anita, 762-3219, if you wish to volunteer to help. Volunteers will need to be at the Fire Station by 
5:00 p.m. Plan to join us for a fun and safe Halloween Party on Wednesday, October 31. 

Last Show At Oak 
Tree Opry A 
Fuodraiser For 
Music Camp 

At the la t show of the sea
son at the Oak Tree Opry in 
Anita, October 26, BOb 
Everhart, President of the Na
tional Traditional Country Mu
sic Assn., is expected to an
nounce his Association's ac
quisition of prope~, near 

oon Rap.ids for a cfiildren's 
'music camp. ' , 

" We've been working for 
some time to acquire property 
that would effectively make it , 
possible for children to learn 
how to play old-time music, 
especially during the summer 
months. We wanted a wooded, 
isolated ar.ea, where wc can 
remove children . from the in
fluences of tele,vision, radiQ, 
vjdeo gamcs, rap musit;, mov
ies, records and all' the other 
distractions that have taken 
them away from the very' rcal 
experience of learning how to 
play music similar to the 
method our ancestors and pio
neers learned how to play 
when Lhey were homesteading 
Iowa. We 've found that prop
erty near Coon Rapids; out in 
the country, far removed from 
the di tractions. II will take a 
iot of work before we will 
have the lodge, cabins for the 
kids and the teachers, .and a 
staging area completed where 
we will hold· mini-festivals 
instead of recitals for the kids 
as they develop in their abili
ties." 

Bob Everhart has aCknowl
edged the acquisition of the 
properly , and is also quick to 
poin! out, " We also still ' have 
our Oak Tree Opry in Anita, 
with our last show of the sea
son being October 26. This 
program will be the beginning 
of a number of fund raisers we 
will he conducting at the per
formance center to raise 
money for the eventual build
ing of the Wildwood Music 
Camp near Coon Rapids. Our 
special guests on October 26 
are Earl Foss's Brown Derby 
'from Madison, Wi sconsin. 
This remarkable group is a 6-
piece band including 
male/female vocal harmonies 

, wi th . a touch of traditional 
country music. The group per
forms the gamut from honky
tonk to contemporary country, 
but arc mostty rooted in the 
ounds pioneered by rea l coun

tr) greats George Jones, ';Nay
Ion Jennings, Gram Parsons, 
Buck Owens and Willie Nel 
on. " We are rcally pleased 

these young musicians are 
willing to help u get thc 
Wild\\ ood Music Camp 
started," El'erhart said . 

\ 
Accordin g to Sheila 

El'erhart, who books mUGh of 
the talent at the Oak 'rree, " We 
want to build a music camp to 
be used by children during the 
su mmer months, but we also 
Ivanl it to be availab le to adults 
and senior citilens in the fall , 
for instance, when we can 
teach anyone who wants to 
learn how to play music in the 
old way, nO mailer what their 
age. We 'd also like to bring 
back some of the methods our 
pioneers used to make food , 
for instance . I-Iow to bake a pie 
on an open fi re, or make a 
cake, or even how to prepare 
food in the open. We have a 
number of tipi vi llage partici 
pants willing to share their 
knowledge with the music 
camp. The children won ' t be 
studying music all day long, 
we want some other 'fun ' 
things for them to do, as welL" 

E lection 
Ballots In 
This I ssue 

City elections will be held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 6. Please look 
for the sample ballots for. each 
town in this issue. Do your civic 
duty and go out and vote! 

, Health Fair & Flu 
Clinic At Health & 
Wellness Center 

A Health Fair & Flu Clinic, 
sponsored by the Cass County 
Hedlth System, will be held at 
the Health & Well ness enter 
in Anita on Sal., Nov. 3 from 
11 a.m.- I p.m. Flu shots will 
be available at this time. 

Refreshments will he served 
and drawings will he' held for 

hamher bucks. Please plan to 
allend! 

Big Project At 
Main Street 
Market 

Mai ll Street Market will be 
closing at 2:00 p.lTl . on atur
day, October 27 to replace 
freezers aljd clai ry cases. -rhe 
store will also be clo ed on 
Sunday, October 28. It will be 
a hig project, but a very excit
ing time for the grocery store ! 

The Board will he hosting a 
reception November 9 at the 
ComlTlunity Center from 4-7 
p.m. to celebrate the first year 
of the Anita Grocery Co peta
ti ve. Everyone is invited. 

,Meet The 
Candidate 
Oct. 30 

An informal " Meet the'Can
didate" nighi will he held 
Tl,lesday night, Ocl. 30, at City 
Hall. 

Mitch Holmes, candidate for 
Illa) or of Anita, will be avai l
able from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. to 
answer q'ucstions and discuss 
issues faci ng Anita for the fu 
ture. Bring your concerns so 
wc can work toge ther for the 
hellernillnt of our town. 

Li ~ ht refreshment~ will be ' 
, served. 

hita Cblhr T. 
leet At 'hiluS! 
Cnhr In, I 

The Anila Cham her of 
Commerce wi ll hold their next 
meeting on Wednesday, No
vember 7 at .5:00 p.m. at the 
Anita Well ness Center. You 
may brown bag it. 

Creighton Charles 
Kinzie 

, 
Here I am, I go to I~y great-grandmother's 90'h birthday party. 

M) mother, Andrea, WIfe of m)' father, Chuck Kin l ie, hands me to 
m) Aunt Beth. There I am held in m) recliner, m) bottle beside me 
- Can life get an) heller than this? 'I II as born Sept. 14.2007. 
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BACIWABD 
-IN THE TRIBUN E FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 

Oct. 23, 1947 60 yrs. ago 
A huilding to he used hy the 

130) Scouts for their meetings 
:tnd storage for their tents. etc .. 
has heen completed just north 
of the . Bandshell in Concert 
Park . The Boy ' SCOllts arc 
sponsored by the Greater .Anita 
Clu h. lack of a suitable ,meet
ing place ror the h~) s. was the 
.rcas(~n for .the new hui Iding. 11 
is of all ncw material; being 
.constructed of 2x4 frame sides 
Hnd ends cllvcred with 8-inch 
car sid in g with composition 
tah ,hilll,tie roof. The money 
II us raised hy the 'Greater 
~\nrla Cluh and donations from 

. businessmen and fathers of the 
bo) s. The' labor was done by 
the B0)' Sco uts ihemselves. It 

,t()ok them just eight days 
\larking after school and after 
~uppcr. It Ivill ' have electric 
l ig ht ~ alld will be heated with 
an oil burner. The Scouts pian . 
to line jt inside and build in 
ctlb,i nets, benchcs, lockers and 
tahlcs· as soon as they tan raise 
the money. The building is on 
4x(i skids so that it can be 
moved to the woods for the 
Sli mmer. The hays will hold 
their first meeting in it this 
Thursday evening. Jerry Red
burnis the Scout Master. 

The three cornered lot of 
groun<J , helongi ng to the tow~ , 
just sou th across the tracks 
"fmtn the Standard bulk plant 
and just north of the creek is 
being Icveled so that it may be 
flooded this winter for an ice 
kating p~ild for the kid s and 

an)· grow n-ups with young .. 
ideas. . 

Oct. 17, i907 . 100 yrs. ago 
R.C. Rasmussen left on the · 

morning trai n Tuesday , his 
destination being Aberdeen, 
South Dakota. where he goe~ 
·to investigate a proffered 
. proposition which may result 
in Anita losin g him as a citi . 
'Len, and the Anita Concert 
Band and Orcllestra hi s faithful 
and efficient servi ces as leader 
and instructor, whiCh position 
he has filled so ably and ac
ceptahly during the past IIveil'e 
yea r~ he has been a rcsldent Of 
this city. Fe\\' rhen would have 
'had the pati <; nce alld persever
ance to kecp together a co'm
pany of Illlisicians aU th!!se 
) cars, II:ith the ma!))' changes 
\;onsll.\Iltly ll.Iking pl ace among 
the membership of the Band, 
by removal , death and other: 
wise, of our good and valued 
friend, "Rass," has never heen 
fOlllld wanting in the least de
gree. and I~here vacancies 
have. occurred, the) htlVe been 
promptly filled by new mate
rial, and there has alll'<l):s been 
the greatest degree cif interest 
manifeste(l ' among the mcm
hers, whether the occasion was 

. rehearsal, dress parade , ', or on ' 
special occasions, where a 
good pot of boodle was' in 

'sigh~ for serv ices rendered . 
Tit!! Anita COllcert Band a Ill.! 
Orchestra, under the most ex 
cellent leader hip of Prof. Ras; 
mussen, has been one of the 
bcst advertiscinents the tOll'n 
of Anita ever h~id . The Olitside . 

. i\ orld have knOll n for mall)' 
) cars that Anita 1\ ~s on the 
map, and ihat I\'C could and do 
proudl) boast (lj' one of the 
hest mUSical organi!ations in 
the state ; being even superior 
to man) of t"he larger towns 
allLl cities. II here opportunities 
and desen ed recompense arc 
mon: frequent and lucratil·c. 
than in a tOI\ n of thi s siLe; but 
the husip<,ssmen of Anita and 

' the people of ~he community. 
generall) hal e been liberal at 
all times in their cl1ntributions 
to the ~and and the' .boys in 
return hal'e heen grateful. and 
satisfied ~U1d liearti l) appreci- , 
ate the numherkss fal or ' e~ 

tended to thfm. The Trihune 
regrets to learn of Mr. Ras
nllissen' s contemplated . rl'-

111(11 al from Anita. as it Il ouid 
he a sel'ere hlOl\ to th e future 
intl'rests and usefulness of the 
Band ; and in man) respects the 
tOIl n Ilouid be the loser. EI cry 
cen t that has cI'er been paid 
t\'ll iml thc' ~uppo rt of Anita's 
nlllsil'.11 organi7alion . hus heen 
,,"ortll that man) dollars and 

more, too, in one way and an
other, and the Tribune ear
nestly hopes that in the varipus 
turns of Portune's wheel. cir
cumstances and conditions 
rna) he so shaped that "Rass" 
will continue a resident of 
Anita and retail] his posi tion as 
leader and instructor or the 
justly famous Anita Concert 
Band, . . 

After the Scandal-Mongers" 
Union ta lk themselves 'oul of 
breath , perhaps someone else 
will have an .opportunity to say 
something that will be really 
itlleresting, If not refreshin g. 
There is little sa ti sfaction in 
tryi i1 g to impress an audience. 
especially when 'everybody is' 
endeavoring to make them
selves heard , in a general arid 
hilarious mi~ture of tong\les, 
which no one seerns to he able 
to ' understand . In some re
spects, the .Scandal-Monger is ' 

. at ' Ieast partially human j he o~ 
she, as the case may be, has. 
gO! to have a certain amount of 
rest and quiet at stated periods, 

. i'.1· order to gather strength to 
wasted energies; and thi s is 
where s<\nity and · common 
sense has a chance to be heard. 
To be patio"t, wl;en the imps 
of Hell are the thickest and . 
noisiest, is to reap and enjoy 
the reward that is sure and cer
tain, so'mewhere along the line. 

What do you know abollt 
any former years in the histo\-y 
of the country giving us a bet
ter and more satisfactory qual
ity of fall weather than ",\Ie arc 
paving at the present time? 'Let" 
the oldest inhabitant ri se and 
speak out in meelin' . 

If communities generally 
could have a secret squint into 
the inner chamber of many of 
the reputed "Christian 

. Homes," they would ' be sur
prised beyond measure at the 

. reality of ' the reproduction of 
the veri table "Hell on Earth," 
in viuicd alld most hideous 
forms . 

. Notwithstanding the fact that 
quite a few residences have 
been bui lt in Anita . the past 

'. summer, there is not a single 
. empty house in · the iown; · and 

OJ " B Carpentry 
. Remodel and 

General 
Carpentry 

Licensed a nd Insu red 

References Available 

Free Estimates 

. Call 
Jay @ (515) 210·0040 . 

or 
B..att @ (515) 975·8177 
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the demand is greater thall in 
lIny former year. Anita is not h 
boom town; and her steady 
growth is substantial and per
manel)t. without the least infla
lion or hot air Or soap bubhles. 

Malice, enmity and hatred , 
like a wooden leg. oftentimes 
sticks to the blOOd; and runs in 
the famil y, so to speak . It is 
certainl y evidence of a "Chri s
tian spirit ," when a man open ly 
admits that although suffering 
no wrong himself. but sil11ply 
hecause hi s father, grandfather, 
or great-grandfather he fore 
him nurtured alld encouraged 
either real or imaginary griev 
ances, he feels it hi s duty to 
keep up the feud throughout 
the present and coming genera
tions, regardless of ci rcul11-
s tanc~s or condi tions, Such 
characteristics ,1fe not on ly 
p'urely Devilish , but decidedl"y 
Hell -born; and arc ill consistent 
with ·the evcryday life '01' any 
111,1n Ivho c1aillls ncar n:lation
ship an(,i close colllmunion 
wi th tlie Saviour of sin-cu rsed 
humanity. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Oct. 28-Nov. 3 
October 28 ~ Lorraine Ras-. 

mussen, Nona Kopp, Laurie 
Osen, Karen Thomsen, Gar
sten Ray, . Wa) ne Nelson , Earl 
Miller, An(,irel\~' SudllJann , 
Mitch & Dena Merk (ann.) 

October 29 ..:. Rachel Carnes, 
Sue Krogh, Bert Hoeck, 
Ph} lIis Rodgers, Joe Kauf
mann , Blaine Jewett 

October 30 - Donald Karns, 
Robert Hall . J~ .. David Pol-
lock, Jesse Vais . . 

October'" 31 - Lyre Petersell , 
Tom ' Ch ristensen, Karl a 
BrunCr, Eugene Willi ams, 
Richard Hargin , Larr) Smith, 
~a) Jessen, Colby Rich, Clay 
Hall 

November I - Lynn Dorsey, 
Brell Scarlell, Ron Calhoull , 
Cindy & Jake Han en (ann .) 

November 2 - Mark Austin, 
Ri chard Wat'son, Ronald Huff, 
Delbert Hobbs, Lynn Hansen 

November 3 - Marian John
son, Beth Egger, Robert Jen
sen, Sherri Denney, Sheila 
Larseli , JaSmin Wheelock" 
Joshua Bai ley, Rosie Zellme.r 

Hockenberry 
Funeral ,Service 

Anita 
. Ph, 762-3538' 

Other locations ~ . 
Adair·Casey·Atlantic 

Sco tt Hoc kenberry, 
Dire c tor 

Sara Hec kenbac h, 
Director 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen . 

. Last we~k's (Juestion: Mem
hcr~ of th e Snopes family ap
pear in ~evera l no~eJs hy what 
1I 11ti1or'i ' 

Answcn William Faul"ncr. 
Thi~ week's question: The 

11I>;t lillc of 1\ hat Jack Nicholson 
IllllI ic \I'as. "We hlew it'" 

Attend The Church 
Of r ()ur Choice 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
S'unday ~rvices : Su ndu) 

Scho.\ll, 9:~0 a.m. Morning 
sen icc. 1·0:]0 a.m. Sunda) 
e\ cning I\orsbip serv ice, 6 
p.l11. 

Midwee" sen ke~ ! \:"ednes-
. da) pra)er meetin g, 7:30 p.l11 . . 
Thursda) visi tation, 7:30 p.I1I . . 

Congregation'al 
.Church 

Sunday l\ lJrship and SUlida) 
School '; II : ~)O a.I11. . ' 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
·Bridgewater,IA 

David K. C lark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.lll . 

Sunday Schllol, II :00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 
SUllda) . School, 9:-15 a.l11. 

Worship ~e n' i cc, II :00 a,m. 

Cumberland United 
M~thodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambcck 
Su nday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Wor.,hip sen icc, ! I :00 a.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 7tb Da, ' 

Corning, JA 
Sahbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. C,all 6.f 1-
322-3386 for time and place. 

. Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-
. Clair Gill 

Kenneth Har rison 
762-3205 

'Monuments · 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

. Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Wllr~hip service, 9:.\0 a.lll . 

Holy Cro~s 
Lutheran Church 

Anitll, !A 
Ted Weishaupl, J'aslor 

Worship ~ervice , lL~O a.rn. 
SUlllla:. School. 9:25 a.l11. Holy 
COl11 l11uni lln nr~t li nd third 
SlIlld:l)'::' of th e nHlllth. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. ,John's in Adair 
·Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass. !j:OO a.m. 
Holy Day ~ass, 7 1).111 . 
. ·SI. Mary 's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell , 
Direclor of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepkcr, ' 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mas~ , 8JO a.l11 . 
Hoi) 1'><lY Mas~, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick 's in Massena 
. Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
SUliday Mas~, 10:00 a.m. 

Hoi) Da) MaSS, Vigi l '"] p.m, 
SI. Timothy's in Reno 

Faiher Dcan Nimerichter 
Sunda) Mas~ , 8 a.rn: 

Holy Day Mass, 7. p.l11. . . 

Massena · 
Baptist Chul~ch 

l)astor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church sl:rl'ices, 10:-10 a.m. 
Evcli in g service. 7:00 I). Ill . 

Wedne~day : Bible Study alld 
Prayer' Meeting, 7:30 p.l11. 

First B~ptist 
Church . 

'Main Street 
Cu'mberland,IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
S~II1(1ay School, 9:30 a.l11. 

W(ir~hip sefl'ice, I Q:30 a. l11 . 
Sunda) el ciling ~cn icc. 7:00 
·p.lll . 

Wedncsda) EI elling Cru
saders () ou th group for grades 
7 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
,ni ght pra) Cr meeting, 7:30 
p.m. ' 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McG uire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

,and Bihle study meetings at 2 
1'.111 . • 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
J ~lckso n 1M, W'iota, IA . 
Phone: 7 12-7!j3-45I 0 or 712-
249- 1461 (cell phone) . E-mail : 
!t isane, t" nl'li n' .ne\. Web site : 
h isacres,llrll· 

*** 
"LaIllP on a ·Hill ," a Chris

ti an radip hroadcast and a pro
duction of Hi s Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be hoard 
Sunday n'ights at 9 p.m. on 
K.IAN Atlantic. 

St. Peter 's 
United Church ' 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.146 
Jallles Hansen, Pastor 

. W()rship service, 9:00 a.m . 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor .. 

Su nday School and Adult 
Bible FellcHvship hour, 9:30 " 
a.m. Wor~hip .sefv iee, (Holy 
( 'Ol11l11l1nion is the first and 
third Sunda) s), 10:30 a.m. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

BQnnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship times: Wiota 9:00 

a.m.; Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
~ch()o l : Wiota 10: 15 a.m.; Anita 
9:00 a.m. 

Both churches 
Sun., Ocl. 28: Ingatherin g 

Sunday with special speaker 
Anita UMC 
Wed. , Oct. 24: Choir re

hearsa l, 6 p.m." 
Thurs., Oct. 25: Colonial 

Manor, 10 a. m. ' . 
Sun., Oct. 28: Ingathering ex- . 

travagan'!,a including special 
speaker; potluck dinner and 
programs of mission exhibits, 
10:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

Wed., Oct. 31: Choir re
hearsal, 6 p.m.; Missions, 7 p.m . 

WesTel 
Systems 

. DSLllnlernet/CATVI 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES . 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professional Direc.tory 
Cass County SherilT··-·.· .. ··-.. ~ --··--.. -·-··--·····-."243-2204 , Ani,a Fire & Ambulance ; local call.:--••••••.• __ ••.••••••• 911 
Cass Cuunly Comn1. Center·_·········--···-·l·II00·233·3336 from out of.town ...... _ ••.• _._ •••• __ •• _ ...... _ ••••• 762-3255 
Anita Police Dept ........... _._._ •••.•••. _ ••••••• l·1I00-233-3336 Anita City "1'11-.......... __ .... : ...... _ ....... __ ....... 762.3746 

'ANITA Vais Anita Clinic :Anita 
" 

.' 

PRINTING Pharmacy Medical Center 
I, Pump Service Ph. 712-762-4462 

SERVICES Goulds Submersible Pumps, 710 Main St -Anita, Iowa ' Anita, Iowa 
Deep & Shallow Well 712-762-3945 Clinic Hours: 

712·762· 3974 • Pump Repair . 

Be 
HOURS: Mon: 10:00 - 5:00 -

Anita,lowa . Pipelines · '. Mon. & Tues. Stacey Bean, PA·C, p.m. 

Trenching - Boring · 8·12 & 1·5 Tues: 8:00·3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 

All Types Backhoe - Wed., Thurs., Fri. Wed: 8:00 . Noon -. 
Septic Systems ·8·12 Stacey' Bean. PA-C, am 

of Printing ~ee Us For I · Thurs: 8;00 . 3:00 -i! Larry Your Be 
Mark Johnson, MD., a.m. 

Cell: [712] 249·1233 Fri: 8:00 . 12:00 -

Offset & Letterpress 
Prescription Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

Ph. (712) 762-4442 Needs Closed p.m. 

Eye Associates ' Mark D. 
. 

Littler . Smith Jeff Goergen , Markham . Automotive · Doctor o'f Optometry DENTIST , Heating ~ 
t 

Service Plumbing, Inc . .' Robert Weiland, . 
Doctor of Optometry 

Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. Plumbing . HeatIng · 

Family Eye Care, including 1501 E . . 1 mh,St. 1.0\ Walnut Anita, Iowa Air Conditioning · 
Electrical · 

Dis\!ase~ '& Surgery Atlantic. Iowa Certified by - Commercial Refrigeration ' 
of the eye. , 

.. AUTOMOTIVE A York Dealer 
Full Selection of Gla es, 243-1833 ~~j..~ SERVICE Shane 
Sunglasses. Contact Lens ..... · EXCELLENCE 

& Supplies. 762-3312 
1501 E. 10th Street 

Office Hours Over 20 Years Experience Guy 
'712-2J~_7~"1\ By Appointment 762-4254. ·783-4528 

, 
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Cougars Sail Through' 
First Round Districts 
8y: Lorna Daugherty 

The CAM Cougar Varsity 
volle)'hall team pia) ed their 
first district match on Monda) 
Octllherl5, against the LelH)\ 
Tigers . The) swept the Tigers 
in .~ matches \\ ith scores of 25-
10. 25- I 3, and 25- 18. The 
Cougars' ne\t district match is 
on Tuesuay October 23 agai nst 
O-M in Ani\a, heginping at 7' 
p.m, 

Hil ar) Ihlllyan led the team 
in kills IWlllmering down 14. 
Whitney McCunn smacked 
do\\ n 3, Haley Wessling, Jor
daillle Meyer. and Faith 
McCulln all finished the night 
with 2, and Amanda Wheatley 
helpt:d out with I. Run),al] and 
Me)er led the Cougars in 
blod,s eaeh ~tuffing 6. Not far 
hehind was 1-'. McCunn ,vith 5. 

I'here were man) good digs 
throughmtl the game~. Lorna 
Daugherty led the team pop
ping up 2.~ good ones. Follow
ing her was H. Wesslillg dig
gillg up 19 digs W. McCunn 
and Me)er each helpod out 
\l'ith 7. All endillg the night 
\\ ith 6 digs II ere Run) all. 
Wheatle). F. Mc('unll. Nicky 
Ohms. and Launt Wessling. 
Rounding of the diggers lIas 
Ku)cee Allste} scoopi ng up 2 
for the Cougars. Sellers Me~ er 
and Wheatlc) ' led the team in 
assists with 13 and 7. Also 

. helping ou t were H. Wessling, 
W. McCunn, and f. MCC'l""I , 
II ith 2. I, and I. The Cougars 
served at 90% and had 5 aces 
on the night. The) also sen e 

, received at 89 percent. 

CAM Vocalists 
Selected' to Compete 
in State Competition 
8y Skyler Ryan and 
Phill Ergish 

Two CA M HS sllIdents have 
achieved the highest honor 

I mailahle for any Iowa High 
Schpol music student. They 
have been accepted by audition 
into the 61 \' annual Iowa All 
State Chorus. Almost 6,000 
students competed on 'October 
20 in Atlantic and five other 
si tes across tlw state for the 
1,082 coveted spots for the 
thn:c ensembles: .orcheslra, 
band, and choruS. Congratula
tions Ihis year to Kelsey Smith 
and Colton Carr, who were 
chosen for the 2006 All-State 

Chorus. Riley Ci roves was 
also chosen 'as the I \' alternate 
from our auditi()fl site: Colton 
and Kelsey lI'ilitravel to Ames 
on Novemher 15 ; where they 
will spend 2 !-2 days rehearsing 
for the 7:30 concert on Satur
da), Novemher 17. 

Kelsey is the daughter or Di
anna and hane Smith of 
Anita. C.olton is the son of 
Michelle and Jeff Carr of 
Anita. Riley is the son of 
Mitch and Karcn Grove ' of 
Massena. ,They arc all students 
of Cind) Nichols, CAM 7-12 
Vocal Director. 

With the Playoll. 
oa the Liae, 
Cougar. , ~alter 

Going into week 8 t:natch-up 
against the Walnut Warriors, 
the CAM Cougars needed a 
win to stay in playoff conten
tion . The game started well as 
the Cougars forced Walnut to 

. punt. From there things weill 
downhill quickly as ' the Warri
Ors scored their nexl '5 serieS 
anu the Cougars not beillg able 
·to ·!..eep up. Halftime , score 
lIas .37 to O. The Cougars 
shllllt:d a lillie sign of life as 
Ben Kopp . cored from I yard 
out to complete the Cougars 
scming . for the night. The 
(,alll\! and the Cougars hopes 
for a post-season ended falling 
to Walnut -16 to 6. 

Leading tac!..lcrs for the 
night II ere S!..) ler R) an lI'ith 

15, Alex Stork for 13, Jaxson 
Armstrong with H, DJ Whit
latch and Ben Kopp each with 
7. Offensively the Cougars 
rushed for a total of 88 yards. 
Ben Kopp wi lh 50' yards and a 
touchdoll'n. Skyler Ryan had 
26 yards ' and OJ Whitlatch 
with I I. The ougars strug
gled pa,sing the ball complet
ing only -I' for IJ passes with a 
total of 71 yards passing. 
Passes caught by Taylor Karas 
for 27 ) aids, Jordan Grove ' for 
19 ) ards, Skyler Ryan with 18 
) ards. and Ale\ Stork with 7 
) ards. 

Come join the Cougar thi s 
!-riday as they tnn el to take on. 
the Esse:>. Trojans for the final 
game of the '07 season. 

S e.~tJ.'f, S PtJ.tt,,'t 
8y: Amanda Wheatley 

Phillip Norman Ergish loves pia) ing his guitar. On an) 
normal da) you can lind Phill usually with his guitar, al 
Ila) s \l'illing to play if )OU ask him to. Phill is the son of 
Tim and Brenda Ergi h. He has three siblings, Brandon, 
Lindsey, and T) ler. They live on Main Street in Ma sena. 
I.'hill is currently emplo) ed at the C-store in Massena. 
His fal'ori\e food is a French dip sandlli h and a Vitamin 
Watcr to I\'ash ii dOl\'n. His fal'orile color is gra). Phill 
doesn't 11al'e a favorite T.V. shol\' but he loves to I\'atch 
mUSIc I ideo. His favorite mOl ie is fJatman Bellins. 
"Phi II)." as some friends all him, loves to play hi guitar 
I\'hile hanging out \\ ith friends and going swimmil)g at his 
friend Amanda's house. Phill is the Vice Presidelll of his 
senior class and lI'as loted as the 2007 Homecoming 
King. His plans after hig~l school are to become a musi
cian and to start a band. 
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Octobl:r 26.. .. .. .. .. .. ...... . .. .... V I"B (II ' Essl:\ 
JO.. .. .. .. .... ...... .. .. . I'T COllferellce., ..J:JO·H:JO 

~) . nl. I hr. earl) out 
V Il Rl:giollal Hllal, Crestoll 

NOI'clllher I ........... ...... .. ... . I' r ('olll'crclH:es -1:30 H:.Hl 
p.lll . I hr. carly Ollt 

2' .. ...... ....... .... .. .. .... No Schuol & ('A M HS 
Variet) ShOll ((I 7:0() p.m ill 
the Com mOils 

J.. ... .. , ..... .. ..... ....... CAM HS Variet) ~holl 

Se",'tJ.'f, 
Sp6te"let 

. "CAM 's (jot Talcllt," 7 p.lll . 

Uy: Amanda Wheatley 
'Dalla Ilarri ~ is ,the daughter of Hell and Ann Harris. She h ,l~ 

four. siblill gs. I'heir lIames arc hie. '1') ler, Jessica, anu Brillany. 
Some of Dalla's e:>.tra curricular activities include cross-eo.ul~~ry. 
h:illd , ba$kethall, track, and softhall. In her past years 01 hIgh 
~chool ~he also par\icipated in volleyball. When Dana wus ajuni \)r 
she was nominated as a junior allendant for Homecoming. Dana's 
I'm ortle food is a tomato, She also enjoys Dr. Pepper as her favor
ite drink. Her favorite color is )ellow. Dalla's hobbies inclu~e 
playing sports, watching T.V., alld li stening to music. Her p!aus 
after high school include going to Virginia and also !joillg to col 
lege for a year or tll'O. 

Work For it, Don't 
Wish . For it 

The common phrase I heard all the time in the \londerful class 
of shop with Mr. Downer was, "Work for it, don't II'bll for it." 
This happens to be chasing me dOl\'n this year 'i nce it is m) senior 
year, and I have gOllen a bad case of SENIORITIS. '('he fact that 
I'm lI'ishing that my senior year Ilou id come to a close tomorrow 
can on ly he a reality if I work hard in all of my cla%es and do the 
best I can; then the year will fly b). 

Senioritis is a comlllOIl feelin g. that high school ~cniors tend to 
get when they arc ready to graduate, and boy I am read). Well 
alillost -- I have to finish my c1a~ses f'irst, which seem to he taking 
FOREVER. But when I do fini sh I will have some prelly spec
tacular memories lo Iva lk with as I allend college nexl fall. Before 
I get there I have a few lhings to get done. 

First things first, passing all classes Hnd selectin~ a college to at- . 
tend will help me lI'ith illY future plall' and help me to be 100 per
cent Katie Wagner. Saving enough mone) to gel In)' own car is 
.als9 a task. Last but not least, I want to leave with good memories 
and share sOlne awesome ones with my senior classmatcs. What 
I.ill happen if I keep wishing and don ' t ,tart picking up the pace 
on this? , 

I won't get into the collcge of my dreams and maybe not even 
lhe college of my choice, and I also won't be able to drive to col
lege, especially if it happens to be a college that is spr~ad out 
throughout the city it is located in. Yeah, I know I am a cross
country runner -- I can handle the walking, but I prefer not to. 
Especially if I don ' t leave with lastin g memories; I won't rcmem
ber my senior year that would be bad because I lI'ill never he able 
to tell my children and future spouse about what my high .school 
was like. 

What more can I say? I am startingJo pick up the pace. Innally 
wrole my last first column of the year. Don't Il orry there will be 
more to come. --Work in Pr(Jgress, 

Katie Wagner 

College Corner 
October 25.. .. .. .. ... , ..... .. / .. .. ...... Briar liff Represenlath e, 

I p.m. 
27 .. : . .. ........ . ........ . ... . .. ACfTest 

01 ember 2_ .. ......... \ ................... Registra tion deadline 
, for Dccemh~r 8 ACT I 
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National Bus 
Safety Week Oct . 
22-26 

Oct. 22 26, 2007 is National 
IJus'Safely Week'. a job taken 
I er) ~eri()us ly by the drivers of 
Anita and C&M Schuols. We 
Ital e been sharing : transporta
tion lI'ith C&M Schools for 
sel eral )ears for the Middle 
School and II igh School and 
Ihe I-.Iemcntary st udents arc 
transported b) their own 
~cho()1 district. 

'I lie Anita bus drivcrs arc 
Barh Andersen, Darrel Ander
sen, Mona Calhoun, Ron Cal 
houn , Shellie ferguson, Lisa 
Willrock ;lIld several very de
pendable silbstillile ' drivers, 
Karen Berger, Dave Rydl, Pal 
SilllPlOnS and Larry Vais. 

The C&M drivers arc Galen 
Campbell, Randy Dolch, Den: 
nie Karas, Kenny Watqrs, Kyle 
Williams and substi tutes arc 
Bob Angus, Joe Holste, Drew 
Williams. 

Allita transportation director 
is Mona Ca lhoun and C&M's 
is Kyle Williams. 

One area of CQncern of 
safety at the Anita elementary 
is where some people arc 
dropping 01'1' the elementary 
students. The studen ts need to 
be dropped ofr at the road par
allel to the main door by the 
basketball court , not directly in 
the circle in front of the 
school. 

A Iso, when a bus stop arm is 
Ollt and flashil)g, you must 
stop, regardless if you are in 
front or back of the bus, Utitil 
the lIrm has . been retracted 
back against the bus and is not 

. flashing . 
The person who has driven 

through the stop arm could be 
tic~eted $140 plus court costs. 
The speed limit around a 
school area is 15 miles per 
hour, so please slow down and 
keep our chi ldren safe. 
Tips On Riding The School 

Bus 
According to · the National 

Highway Traffic and Safety 
Administration, the school bus 
remains the safest way for 
students to ge,t to and from 
school. However, accidents 
can happen and studen t inju
ries do occasionally occur. 
Parents can help n;duce these 
by discussing the , following 
sch'ool bus safety rules with 
their children . 

• Arrive al the b\ls stop at 
, least five minutes before the 
bl:s arrives. 

• Stay out of the street or 
roadway and avoid horseplay. 

• Always wait for the bus 
driver's signal before crossing 
the s treet or roadwa) to the 
bus; and always look both 
ways tQ make sure no vehicles 
arc passing the bus. 

• Always cross' at least 10 
feet (or 10 giant steps) in front 
of the bus so the bus driver can 
sec you. 

• Remain seated at all fimes 
aild keep the bus aisles clear. 

• Wait until the bus comes to 
a complete stop hefore leaving 
)our sca t and citing the hus. 

• Do not throw,ohJects. 
• Do not shou t or distr,ict the 

dril'er unneces~aril) . 

• Obe) thc drh cr at all 
times. 

• Keep heads ,ind arms in 
side the bus and never throw 
ohjects o~t bus lI'indoll s. 

Anita Elem., CAM 
H.S. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., Oct. 22 - Breakfast: 
Biscuits & gral') or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Chicken sandwich. 
crinl..le fries, chees} cauli-' 
flol\ er, watermelon, milk 

Tues., Oct. 2:1 Breakfast: 
Cheese omell:t w/toast or as 
sorted cereal, assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch: Pork friller 
w/hun, green beans, tropica l 
fruit, oatmeal cookie, milk 

Wed ., Oct. 24 - Breakfast: 
Twist donllt or assortet! cerea l, 
assorted juice, milk . Lunch : 
Walki,ng tacos, applesauce 
cup, peun'ut buller sandwich. 
chot:olate chip bar, milk 
Thur~., Oct. 25 - Breakfast: 

Apple mullins or assorted ce 
real, aSSorted juice, mil!.. . 
Lunch : Beei' & noodles , 
mashed potatocs, carrot coins, 
pineapple, hot mil, mi lk 

Fri.. Oct. 26 - Breakfast: 
Breakfast piZl.u or assurted 
cereal, assorted juicc, mi l!.. . 
Lunch: Macaroni w/cheese, 
peas, ,grapes, peanut huller 
sandwich , chocolate cake, milk 

CAM Scores Well 
In ACT Tests 

A breakdown by enro llment 
'category over the past three 
years show.s· the average com
posite score of the ACT is 
regularly lowest ill smaller 
·districts. It 's routinely highest 
in distri cis with 2,500 to 7,499 
students. 

Yet , 10IVa has shrugged off 
this inequity. Many of Iowa's 
top-scoring districts arc nem 
four-year coll eges or universi 
t'ies and arc fairly good-sized. 

Ames led the state with 25 .2, 
but Anita, with a high school 
enrollment of about 150 stu
dents, turned in an average 
24.3 composite ACT score. 

That's a big jump from 
2006. Dominic Giegerich, 
principal of CAM Hi gh School 
in Anita, said a lot of effort has 
gone into working with stu
dents on test preparation, both 
strategy and content. 

Way to go, CAM students! 

Holiday Hustle 
Bun/Walk 
December a 

The Anita Well ness Center 
is now open, time to put our 
bodies to the test. Pull OUl YOllr 
sneakers and let's slart usi ng 
them. No time is beller than 

. the present. It is really quite 
remarkable that a small town 
like Anita can have an awe
some faCility to usc. 

There arc now Yoga classes 
going on. If interested, please , 
call the Center at 762-5000, 
they will give yo~ information. 
Volleyball league ' sign up is 
also starting. Men's pick up 
basketball is on Thursday 
night, family pick up volley
ball on Sunday nights and 
Early Bird workouts on Mon
day, Wed nesday and Friday. 
There will be many more pro
grams to come. The Cen ter 
hired SCOll Mikkelsen and 
J;lInaica Reed as directors. 

With a facility like this in a 
small town it take~ the citiL.ens 
to help tun such a place. 'Many 
VOlunteers arc needed at an) 
time of the day ; donations arc 
always welcome or orgunLdng , 
fundralsing . evcnts . arc more 
than fine. 

With ihis said, there lI'ili be . 
an event held on Sllnday. De: 
cember 2, on the evening of 
Anitil's annual Luminary/Live 
Window scene celebration. It 
is the .Holiday /-lust Ie , a 5K run 
and/Or') .5-mile walk. It starts 
at 4:30 p.m. so all cun partici 
pate and ,enjoy Christmas 
lights on homes and a different 
IVay to cnjo) the luminaries. 
since the route will run 
through it. 

This night is designed for 
familie ; there arc many mOre 
activities throughout the town 
to enjoy. Local artists have 
designed a unique priL.e for the 
top 3 male and femllie finish 
er in the running event. Top 2 
male and female walkers IVili 
receive a prize and top 2 fam
ily finisher have priL.es. Rib
bons will be given Out for top 
3 in each age group. 

For more information, please 
visi t Anita's . website at 
\1'11 II .:tnilaillwa.colD. Race ' 
registration forms can be 
printed off or picked up lit the 
Well ness Center or you may 
call April McAfee at 762-
3674. 

You will not want to miss 
,this evening. Hustle up and' get 
registered ; the holida) will be 
here before )oU know it. 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712~762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmaiLcom 

tricK (:)r 
treat 

I rid, or I rea t time in ('u m 
berland IS on Wed nesday, Oc
lohn 3 I I wm ">-7 1'.111 . 

Cumberland 
Quasqoicentennial 
News 

and Ann Anstey. It may not 
seem like a hiS deal but it is 
only fair thai the correct peo
ple be given the thanks for 
helpin g. 

We finally have an official 
name fo r the Centenni~l : By Zoe Johnson 

.** 
Ill' is rich 01' poQl' accord
i n~ . to what he is, not 
U("'OI'ding to what be has. 

- Henry Ward Beecher 
•• 

The Centennial planners m,et 
Monday, (ktol';er 15. I hav e a 
correction for last month'~ 

artic le. The hamburger pallies 
for the Bridging the Gap party 
were made by Donna Stinn 

"Cumberland 125." It is s im,
pic and easy to remember. 
Quasi-centennial (with or 
witliout the hyphen) is only a 
shortened version of Quasqui
centennial. I find that word 
hard to remember, hard to pro 
nounce, and too long to type a 
lot, so, when Rhell South sug
gested using "Cumberland 
125," everyone agreed. 

II.Q.O . .Q..f{. I, II g!t, 
liaU ... "1 II ,Irlt 

. The flext big project is de
signing a logo for Cumber
land's 125'h celebration. The 
public is being asked to submit 

. ideas. It wi ll be a co'ntest with 
a priL.e for the winning entl)' .' 
The add re.ss and all the ' infor
mation can be found in a block 
ad somewhere on this page (or 
at least somewhere in the pa
per). This contest is open to 
everyone, all ages and your 
entries do not have to be pro
fessionally done. We just need 
to see your basic idca and the, 
logo c.ommillee will take it 
from there. Enlries must be 
submilled by December I", so 
get your thinking caps o'n and 
humming. 

Thomas, Scth and Nathan Hensley are wearing the orange 2007 
S.C'.O.R.E. T-shirts, which are avai lable for $ 10 each. If you are , 
interested ill buying one, please,contact Theresa at 243-9750 or Jyl 
at 7745767. S.C.O.R.E. (Spinal ord Organization for Research 
& Enrichment) has tlv() ncw featurcs this year: A colored pamphlet 
e plaining holl' S.C.O.R.E. ori ginated, past achievements and fu 
tUfe goals, and seeondly we have a funding Assistance Application 
al'ailahle for anyone with a spinal cord injury living in Southwest 
lolYa. Please feci frce to COntact any S. .O.R.E. member for more 
information , ' " 

The group is in the process 
of selling up long-lerm com
millees: Cookbook, Parade, 
Cemetery Walk, History Up
date, Dances, etc. If you would 
like to help with one of the ' 
existing commi llees or if you 
have a pet project you would 
like to suggest and help with, 
please come next month and 
share' your ideas with us. We 
are open to all suggestions and 
lVe can definitely usc your 
help, short term or Ibng term, it 
doesn't mailer. 

You won't be pressured into 
gelling involved or doing more 
than you feel comfortable do
ing. If you have a pet project 
t~at you want to help with , 
sometime .over the next year 

NOTICE OF CITY OF CUMBERLAND ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given to the registered and qualified electors of the City of Cumber

land that a regular election will be held November 6, 2007. The polling precinct is lo
cated at the Cumberland Community Building, 200 W. 2nd St., and will be open at 12:00 
o'clock noon. and close at 8:00 o'clock p.m. 

The public measure and offices up for election, along wit~ the candidates running for 
the offices, are shown on the accompanying ballot. -

PLEASE NOTE: Persons who are not registered are not eligible to ·vote. , 
NOTICE: CURBSIDE VOTING - Any voter who is physically unable to enter a polling 

place has the ~ight to vote 'in the voter's vehicle. Please contact the Cass County Audi
tor for details - phone: 712-243-4570; e-mail: auditor@casscoia.us. Dated this 24th day 
of October, 2007. 

-s- Dale Sunderman, Cass Co. Auditor and Election Commissioner 

CITY OF CUMBERLAND OFFICIAL BALLOT 
November 6, 2007 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS 
1, TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN THE 

OVAL { . , COMPLETELY, 
To write in a name, you must blacken the oval 
(- l 10 left .of the line provided, and write the 
name in the space provided for that purpose. ' 
2. USE ONLY THE PENCIL PROVIDED. 
3. DO NOT CROSS OUT, If you change your 

inind, eXChange y.our ball.ot for a new one. 
4 AFTER VOTIN~, insert ballol in the ' . 
seCr~cy sleeve so that the Precinct Official's ' 
Inilials appear at the bottom, 
5. T.o vote 10 approve any questi.on on this 
ballot. blacken Ihe oval (_ ) to the left of the 
word 'YES'. To v.ote against a question, 
blacken Ihe oval (_ l t.o the left of the w.ord 
'NO' 

DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

Z)deE,S~ 
COMMISSIONER OF ELECTIONS 

CASS COUNTY, IOWA 

FOR MAYOR 
Two Year Term 

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN ONE 

o JULIE EDWARDS 

o DOUGLAS TOWNE 

o 
W nte-In Vole. If Any 

FOR CITY COUNCIL 
Vaca~cy Term ending 1 ~/3112009 
VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN ONE 

o MICHELLE LANGE 

o ____ ~~------_ 
Wrote-In Vote. If Any 

CITY OF CUMBERLAND 

SAMP~ BALLOT 
c 

FOR CITY COUNCil 
VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN TWO 

OLINDA JURCHEN 

o LELA MAE LANK 

0 , STEVE 'PORTER 

o 
Write-In Vote, If Any 

~ ' ----~~~~----Wrile-In Vole, If Any 

SAMPLE BALLOT 

PUBLIC MEASURE 
C 

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC 
MEASURE,BE ADOPTED? 

) 

o YES 

o NO 

Shall an annual levy, the amount of 
which shall not exceed a rate of one 
dollar and fifty cents per thou'sand 
dollars of assessed value of the 
taxable property In the unified taw 
enforcement district be authorized 
for providing additional moneys 
needed for unified law enforcement 
services in the district? 

November 6, 2007 

"Cumberland 125" Motorcycle Ride 
The ('lImherialid ()uasqlliccll tcnllial grou p or "('\lIlIherlaml 12')" (\CC the ot her article for lin cxpla

lIati llil of thc nCII lIame) held il Itl lIllrai\cr. III spilC 01 Ihc dripp Ilcilthcr early ill the da) , the motorcy 
ell; ride hcld Sa lll rda), Oelohcr 1.1, brought ill 25 riders I rom arolilld the arca , "tanillg ill Cu mherlalld 
ilt1l0lln, thc rOlk 10 Illur II I her l:Olll n Hlllilie~ «irisll ll ld , (irani , Ilroll" s, Ma\sena), and hac" tn (,umher 
land , II Ihe) p:till Iheir l'nt r\ ke Ill' $10, chcd,cd in al each localioll alld rCllIl'lletf tn Cumherl and HI 
-1:.10. the) were e li~ibll; for ;lIll' of' Ihe Ih ree pri/es that Ilcre gi \Cil all'it) . Purf.. I\li n sa ndwiches gri llecJ 
h) Mif..c Bagsllllll and chips Ilcrc se n cd in Broo"S fllr ' a gOlIt!wili donn\ion. Those helping at each 
localiol,I Ilere : Terri ber,niL' <llId Michelle I ,i lll ge at (iri.,\lold ; Jill Willers it l (irant ; Rod Sot hl~l a n ut 
Hroof..s; Julie hilI art!, at MdSWll il; 1\1111 1\11,ICy alld Kim Jlagshit\l ill (,'umberland . Wlnllers lor the 
da) \I ere: 'j;')O !'ir,1 pri/e 1\1 ( 'llnl IIlIlllhert Imlll Cllmherland; 'j, ~ ,ccond pri/e \lCIlI to "SnapsllOt" 
from r,\ira and Ihl.! '1>15 third prill' II L' lltlo Chucf.. WiehclllIs frollll.\irii. 

1 ~lel)1l 1l1.! clI,lll)ing Iheir rdreshlllclllS iltllll: ( 'hu(."\litgllnlll'( 'lIll1lkll,lIltL 

and a half and Ihilt ', ilil YllU 

want lO do, that '~ nne . 
Our nc\t llIeeling \I ill he 

held Monday, Novcmhcr 19, 
7:00 ,p.m. at 'the C.umberland 
Senior Ha ven. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

S. H. News: Then: II ill he a 
Sponsor' /> mccting 011 Mon
day, October ~9'h [011(\\1 Ili g 
the mcaL All IIIClllfll'r, art' 
Il eicomc 1,0 CO IIIC and .10111 II~. 

We II ill bc discus~ill g Ihe I'all 
Fcstil'al il nd ~hilrill g Idca, 10 
l11af..e I\C\I year', f'c<;lil al hel 
11.!r. !'ll.!usc let us ~11 1111 it Hili 

have all) SlIggcs lioliS. Wc ~ti ll 
hUle a lot of nire things in Ihe 
hacf.. roolll for il li ) ou Irea,lIre 
hUnters ou t there. I ilm iust 
noll' going ' Ih rollgh somc' 01 
111) stuff alld \I ill bl.! adding a 
felV nel~ thillgs to thc coller ' 
lion. Any of }()u arL' I\efcolllc' 
III do the sil mc thill g. It is ca, 
ier to brillg it to the CCJlter than 
III take it to Goodll ill. I hings 
Ihlll dnll't ~c ll will go there 
~ooller or later, all) \Iii) . 

Happy Feel Club: 'I hl' 
Happy Feet I~ill congregate 
again on Thu.rs(ill)', Nov, 8. 
Let Illl.! kno\l if )lll1 " Ill ' litakc 
it. Is there an)ol1c Ollt there 

. , w.anting to join Ihe Il app) !-eel 
walkin g program'! Don't' 11(: 
afraid to iI~k quesl ions. I'herc 

. will be more inforillillilln allllul 
that IICXI weef.. . 

Pinochle C lub: In spite of' 
the dreary II'cl II ealhn, Ih cre 
were '27 piayers. Marcella !,Iai t 
earned the "high," Millrce 
BralVe was Ihe "1011" and MUll 
Evans lI on the dOllr prilc. 

Reminder: To make arc, 
enatioll , call 774-5727 all\ 
time hefore II :)() a.m.- of' II;e 
da) before (or la,t "open" thl) 
before) ) ou \I lInl 10 eat II ith liS 

and let Zoe f..1I 0I1. 
MENUS: , (A ll menus 111'(' 

subject ,to challge alld cOllie 
' with bread, margarinc & 
milk) 

Mon., Oct. 29: Salishur) 
stcak' in nlllsh ro~1I11 grav), gar 
Ilc parmesiln II hipped pota 
toes, chucf..l \iagon corn, april;ot 
halves , hone) II heilt hread 

Tues" Oct. 30: Chef \illad 
(shredded lelluce 1I'/hlll11 &. 
turf..C) strips, h,lrt! hllikd egg, 
grape tllllla tlles, ,hl'cdlkd 
cheese) Il /dressin g, pincappll.! 
tidbits. 1\ heat b~n') roll 

Wcd .. Oct. .~ I Scar) spa 
gheni & mcat sauce, creep) 
creamcd corn, gm) garden 
sa lad II /dressing, screalll ing 
pumpkin cOllf..ie, I il;iou\ Vi 
enna hread 

Thllrs., Nm . I: ( 'ollnll') 
fried steak II /colln!r) gnll) , 
baked potalo II'/.,ollr cream, 
peas & Carrot,s. ballnna, rai.sill 
bread 

fri., No\ . 2: Roast turf..l.!) in 
gl'<ll) , mashed pOI.iILles , fUC 

chini & lomatoc~. applc cri , p. 
hone) \I hcal hread 

, 

NEWS TIP? 
Call 

762-4188 
PEOPLE WHO READ 
N~WSPAPERS ARE 

BETTER 
INFORMED 
CITIZENS 

It all slarts wilh Newspapers 

- I hi-. " a ,celie of' all the 
Il lOtmC) eles parf..ed 

i n ('lIlllberland . 

LOGO CONTEST 
Cumberland Centennial 125 

Celebrating in 2009 
Submit your drawing by De,c. 3, 2007 

Willl1c'r will receivc a ~5() savings bontl 
and a 1'-,>11 i rt 

Mail entries with your name & phone # to 
Centennial 125 

P. O. Box 41 
~umberland, IA 50843 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

8 'usiness Directory 
Massena 

Insurflncc, Rcalt) , 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry 
Agent. Broker & 

Consultant 

P,O, Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

I'holll' 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762~418B 

712-779-2222 

~ 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
• 

Fontanelle 
' .. Greenfield · 

712-779-2272 
T o.dd & lisa Lamb 

"Professionals Who Care" 

- '\ 

i 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
.1-800-714 .. 9283 

~. 

Rq~~'l~~ITJl~~ 
FA!fJ!J!Tlla~c~ 

'. 

DANIS ' 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 ' 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~,j~ ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can ·splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPA1R MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 
,EUTALLOY SYSTEM ' 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. ' 

MaChine work with vertical mill and lathe, ' 

Stock ~ajor bearings and most of ~our , boll 
and chain needs. • 

I ( Diamond "'\ 
Plasma Cutting I Roller Chain) 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 

. 

, 

I • 



C&M Champions 
4·H Club 
Meeting Held 

, By Hannah Ank('nbaul'(', . 
Secretary/Reporter 

The, (& M ( 'hanll1l\lI l\ 4 II 
Club h~ld Iheir rq.! ular IIIcl' lin [,! 
on OClohl.'r J. ::!007. al th ~ 

CAM Middk Sehllol 1'1l:·~I . 
dl.'nt ( 'hark~ ;\n"ellh.lul'r 
calkd (he lIleelin [,! III l'rtil'r. 
Jarol\ MeKl!c kd lh, in IIIl' 
Pled[,!e or AIIc[,!IUIl 'e Roll l'all 
\\'as I'Nallle ) \\ 1Ir 1'<1 1 unll' / "11\ 

hall l'olk[,!1.' lealll , 1( 111 <1 .... 1.lll· 
Ilr lIma." It I\ a, all , lI l'red III 
I X I11l.'l11bers alill I [,! \leSI 

Hannah Ankenhauer read 
IIIl' IIIlnules or Ihe lasl meeting, 
I hI.' minules slood as n:ad, 
11'[,!an Din"la gave Ihl.' treas
!lrer's replHl. Presidenl Charles 
Anl..ellbauer reminded u~ Ihal 
( 'ounl), COlli enliun is OCloher 
1-1 al 2:00 p.m. al Ihc -l 11 
bllild ing in Allanlic.: . All melll 
hers IIcl.'d to he wcari ng Ihl.'ir 
-1· 11 I ~hirls and lI'ill hl!lp lVilh 
dean up al'tl!r convention . 
l'alll.l An~lc) lI'ill meel lIith 
IhIN : II h\l \\'ill hI.' allcnding ' 
COlli el\llI'n 10 plan Ihe after 
eOllll.'nlil1l1 actil il) . 

,)Icph Tiel..nor reported th at 
1\ I.' 1\ ill hI.' rllnlllllg si" ba~kel · 
11<111 concession sta llds al Ihe 
CAM Middle Sehoul. Presi · 

tknl Charles Ankl.'nhaul.'r 
asked all memhl.'rs to sign up 
for 2 activ ilies Ihnt tlwy 1V0uid 
IiI..I.' to help wilh Ihis year. Ac
livity sign·up: will he avail 
ahle Ihis 1Il0nth and Novel11-
her. 

Eric McKl.'e nlt'lioneti 10 ad 
jOlirn Ihl.' lIleeling allLl Tom 
Slilln sl.'coIH.lcd . Thc -l H 
pkdge wus kd by Logan Din· 
"Ia. Presidl;nl Charil.'s Anl..en 
hauer inslalkd our new l11em· 
hers" Shl!lb) and Wes r..rkl.. -
son, 

.u 

If there is to be any peace 
it will come through 
being. not having. 

-Henry Miller 

CADCO Seeking' 
Start·Up 
Business , 
. Cass/Allanlie Developlllenl 
Corporal ion is ,iccepling pm 
posab I'rom starl up husincssl.'s 
I'r individuab intereSled ill 
participating in a program Ihal 
II ou ld proVide fillallci:11 mh'ic(! 
and a huilding for the husilll.'~s 
\(. ' 1;1.'1 ~ta rll.'d ill relll free for 
olle ) car. 

rhe goal or Ihl.' pr\lgralll is 10 
(!lIcourage sOlm:onl.' with all 
idea for a lIell' husilll.'~~ to La I.. I.' 

- Ihl.' leap alld gel slarted . By 
prOl idillg a building relit I'rl.'e, 
Iherl.' is less ris" for Ihe busi 

SHOP THESE PROGRESSIVE 

Thursday, October 25,2007 5 
lIess 10 assume while Ihey gCI 
starlcd, 'The challellge will he 
10 mutch a new busi ness Ihat 
wi ll creatl.' johs with an appro 
prial(! huil(,lillg," said Russ 
Joyce, CA DCO Execulive 
Director. CADC'O is willing to 
provide the bllilding rl.'nl free 
I'm onl.' year 10 Ihe "illcul)al
illg" husiness. AI Ihe Clld or 
Ihe year, Ihe hu~illes~ will he 
givell Ihe opportunily 10 huy 
Ihe building or move to an · 
olher localioll . 

CassIA Ilanlic DCI cloplllCll1 
C'orporaliol\ facilital~s husi 
ness e\p,1IIsioll , relocalillil alld 

cr'ealiun. CADeO work~ with 
husinc\ses and individuals to 
help ' them locate buildings or 
si les to build Iheir busincss on. 
The C()unty Board of Superv i 
Sllrs, .city Councils Hild othcr 
governing agcncics work 
ctosely with CADCO on ta 
jlhaLemcllts, I.oning and other 
is\lIes for businesses to pro· 
l110le cconomic growth, 

J-or more inrormation. call 
CA DCO at 24] ·2022, or stop 
hy thc officc al 15 West 6111 

Slreet in Atlantic. 

WANT ADS PAY! 
r 

Cumberland and Massena Businesses 
Daily Specials 

Tuesday - Loin & Potato 
Wednesday - Steak Sandwich, 

Potato & Salad 
Thursday - Mexican 
Friday - All you can eat Fish 
Soturday - All you can eat Chicken 

Prime Rib Dinner 

CHUCKWAGON 
Ph, 712-774-5425 Cumberland, IA 

RII,. , 
1{~!ANc ~Q p~~~l! 

Ready, Willing and Able 
To Save You Money! 

Celli' " I{, Ruh) Fieldmm.lt·r " Premium Diesel Fuel is specially for
muluh:d In ddh'cr uplu 50/, Iwitcr !'uel cniciclley while optimizing' 
ellj!inc perI'OI'IIlUntl' . Alluda) '~ fud prices,that l'IIuld mean savings 
nf upln 1111' pu J!allnn! It ' ~ hCl'lItc~Il'd for millions of hours-in the 
hlb alld nn till' lil'ld-~Cl ynll cun he cnntidcnt you're 'getting true 
prcmium pcrfUI'l1Il1I1Cl' from :r pnln'lI dic~l'1 fucl. For more infl)rma. 
linn , slup by ur cull u~ ludll) . 

Olll! ENERGY CONES THROUGH.-

W 
CENTURY 

COOPERATIVE 
CIIIUIILUINAUINHIl.OOK 

f0ll1AH11lHilllNmlD 

Sorensen's 712-774-5389 
Cumberland 712·174·5412 
Mlssene712·779·3515 
Atlantic 712·243·2465 
Fontanelle 641·745·3371 
Greenfield 641-743·2161 

ORDER YOUR 
CHECKS FROM 

FIRST 
NATIONA L BANK! 

THEYIRE 
AFFORDABLE 

AND 
AVAILABLE 

IN 
48 HOURS ' 
OR LESS~ . 

We have an assort
ment ofite,!!s for your 
needs, such as: 

PERSONAL 
CHECKS 

BUSINESS 
HECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPO IT BOOKS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
,?M. ?e¥k 1fI~."D_ rI Ltttk ?N.-

Fonlanelle 
64174S·214' 

Greenfield 
64 1·143·2 163 

. Massena 
712·779·2234 

Antla Correctionville 
712.762.31 00 712·372-4421 

FDiE LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY 
M;;be"-Fe-;;a' ACTIVE AND PROUD 
R.se e Swerr TO BE YOUR BANK 

21st Century Coop 
(-Store 

Hwy. 92 ·- Massena, Iowa - 712-779-3440 

Hours: 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
7 Days A Week 

Cenex Gas Be biesel 
24-Hr. Credit Card or Cardtrol 

Pizza ... Pop ... Snacks ... Groceries ... ' Lottery ... 
Hunting. & F.ishing Licenses ~ , Candy ... 
Potato Chips ... Cold Beer & Pop ... Ice 

Movies & DVD For Rent ... ATM Machine 
Brenda Holste, Mgr. 

Massena Insurance Agency 
Tax Service & Real Estate 

Donald C~ , Curry 
'Alent & Consultant 

Ph. 779-2222 Massena, Iowa 

Your Family Hair Care Center 

The Styling House 
Claudia Cullen 

Ph. 77'-)120 Massena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have "Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

30 Years of Service 

MASSENA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Regula r Sale every Wednesday, 1 :00 p.m. 

Visit www.massenalivestock.com 
For Listings 

For more information or if interested in 
consigning Call : 

Sale Barn: 712-779-3636 
Mark 712-779-0169 Allen 712-779-0168 

Jean Williams, Asst. Mgr. 

Cumberland Telephone 
Com.pany 

Bruce Rogers, 
Manager 

Ph. 774-ZZZ1' 
Cumberland, Iowa 

Anita Tribune 
Ph. 712-762-4188 Anita, Iowa 

See Us For Your 
News and 

Advertising Needs 

.--.;:::: 

123 Years Of 
Uninterrupted 

Service To ' 
The Area! 

.. 

Home Owned -
Home OperCited 
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Massena News 
Donna Waters -779-3393 

Massena Methodist 
Annual Din"er &: 
Bazaar Planned 

The Massena United Meth
odist Church hus planned their 
annual dinner and balaar for 
Sundu) , November I I , The 
mcnu \\'ill featurc pork loin 
and dres~ing , beef and nood.lcs, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
green beans. salads, home
made pies and desserts, The 
bake sale will begin at 10:30, 

Dinner will be served from 
I I :00-1 :00 and the' bazaar auc
tiol) \\ ill hegin at I :30, A 
drawing for a hand pieced and 
quilted quilt will be held and 
tickets are available from 
mcmbers of the church, 

The church is handicapped 
accessiblc and carry .outs are 
available , Priccs are adults, 
$8,00; 12 and youngcr, $4,00 
and prc-schoolers arc free, 
Bags of pecans and a 14-bean 
soup mix will be available at 
the bake ale. 

Historical 

Society To Sell 

Poinsettias 
The Massena Historical Soci

ety wishes to announce we will 
be selling poinsettias again,' this 
year. We nced to have your or
der by November 8, 2007, paid 
in advance. 6" plants wi II sell 
for $9.00 and 8" , $20.00, in red, 
pink or marble. 

The plants will be distrihutcd 
, at the annual Christmas lunch
eon, held at the CAM Middle 
School in Massena on Satur~ay, 
Dec. I . 

Please pay for your plants at 
the First National Bank in Mas
sena, either to Nancy, Lana or 
Mary. You may order by calling 
Norma Schaaf or Bculah FolI
mann. 

Call Your News To 
779-3393 

Friends Of The 
Library To 
Meet 

Thc Fricnds of the I ,ibrar) 
will hold their mon thl) meet 
ing on Tuesda) IT)orning, Oct. 
30 at 9:00 a.m. at the Library . 
Rhonda Behnken and Beulah 
Follmann will do the lunch and 
ail members arc to hring a 
SOll\ cnir of an) kind for show 
& tell. 

Logo Contest 
In Cumberland 

' umberland Centennial 125 
needs your artistic talcnt! We 
arc takil'u cntries for a 10"0 to 
be lIsed f~r the '1 25'h cc.leb;;tion 
in 2009. Suhmit ) ()ur cntry lVitll 
) ou r mpne and phone number 
for a chance to \\ in a $50 sa\'
ings bond and a t ~ s hir! . Dead
line for submission is Dccember 
3,2007. ontact Donna Stinn or 
Tcresa Stender for more infor
mation or n\aiJ e,ritries to:' Ccn
tennial 125, P,O. Box 41,lllll
bcrland, IA 508-B , 

Visitors In 
Brower Home 

Visitors with Macel Bower 
lately were .Julie Lana, Annette 
a~d Patrick Lana of Colorado 
and Tony Lana of Columbia, 
MO, Marvin & Joann West
phal, Jr., from Los Alamos , 
NM, M.L. Westphal, Sr. of 
rontanelle, James and Karon 
Myers of Twin ralls , ID. 

On Sal., Oct. 6, a family 
, dinner \vas hosted by Ji II and 
Mark Reichnauer of Corning 
to celcbrate the ~5'h wcdding 
anniversary pf Janet and David 
Brower and the birthday of 
Macel Brower. [t was attendcd 
by Ruth & Alan tevens of 
Oak land, Roger & herrie 
Sorensen of Corning and Mark 
and Leah Brower and son or 
Omaha. 

Friends Of 
The Library 
Meet 
By Shirley Kerkmann, 
Secretary 

[t I\as a dril.l.ly morning on 
Septembcr 25, but that didn't 
stop 19 members of Friends of 
the Lihrary from gathering in 
the meeting roOIll at the U
Inury, Everyone enjoyed thc 
delicious goodies provided by 
the hos tesse~, Vivian Lan gJclt , 
Qonna Case)' and Nancy 
Eric)..son. 

President Pat opened the 
. 9:00 a.l11 , mectillg with a read

ing about all the things autumn 
brings us. Thc sccretary and 
treasurcr 's reports were pre-

. sentcd and approved. The 
treasurcr reported a balance of 
$2,05 1.46. We wcrc, pleased to 
receivc a donation from the 
Harry Edwards fami Iy. 

Motion waS made by 
Maxine to purchase prizes for 
the December Reading Pro
gram. Betty econded and mo
tion carried, Rhonda and 
'hirle)' Eshelman will pur-

chase the prizcs . for different 
ages of hlldren, 

Di 'cussiop was held regard
ing having an Adult Reading 
Program in 'January \vith a 
pdL.e for the most ' books read 
from thc Massena Library . A 
book will be gh en to the 
Gossman haby. 

Pat shared the titles of some 
books of intercst and Rhonda 
reported on new books shc has 
ordered for the Library . 

Thc next mceting will be 
October 30 and rol l call will be 

,a souvenir purchased while on 
vacation. Beulah and Rhonda 
are hostesses. 

,"ollowing the adjournment 
of the husiness meeting, lYe 
shared our "show and tell"· 
items, which w~re fun and 
varied. 

WANT ADS PAY! 

. ' NOTICE OF CITY OF MASSENA ELECTION . 
Notice is hereby given to the registered and qualified electors of the City of 
~assena that a regular ~Iection will be held November 6,2007. The polling precinct 
IS located at the CAM Middle School, 207 6th St and will open at 12:00 o'clock noon 
and close at 8:00 o'clock P.M. , . ' , 
The public measure and offices up for election along with the candidates running 

for the offices are shown on the !lccompanying ballot. 
. PLEASE NOTE: Persons who are not registered are not eligible to vote. 
NOTICE: CUR~SIDE VOTI~G. Any voter wh~ is physically unable to enter a polling 
plac~ has the rJ~ht to vote In the voter's vehlcl~ .. Pleas! contact the Cass County 
Auditor for· details· Phone: 712·243-4570; Email: audltor@casscoia.us 
Dated this 24th day of October, 2007 ' 
·s· Dale Sunderman, Cass Co. Auditor and Election Commissioner . . 

CITY OF MASSENA 
November 6, 2007 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS 
1, TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN THE 

OVAL (el COMPLETELY. 
To write in a name, you must blac~en the oval 
(-l to left of the line provided, and write the 

. name in the space provided for that purpose. 
2, USE ONLY THE PENCIL PROVIDED. 
3, DO NOT CROSS OUT. If you change your, 
mind, exchange your ballol for a new one, 
. 4, AFTER VOTING, insert ballot in the 
secrecy sleeve so that the Precinct 0fficial's 

. Initials appear at the bottom. 
5, To vote to approve any question on this 
ballot., blacken the oval (- l to the left of the 
word ~YES' . To vote against a question, 
blacken the oval (_ l to the left of the word 
'NO'. 

DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT, 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

7)de.e.~ 
COM~ISSIONER OF ELECTIONS 

CASS COUNTY, IOWA 

FOR MAYOR 
Two Year Term 

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN ONE 

o 
Write-In Vote, If Any 

CITY OF MASSENA 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

FOR C[TY COUNCIL AT LARGE 
FOUR YEAR TERM 

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN THREE , ,. 

o CONI CURRY 

OLINDA M. REINEKE 

o 
o 
o 

Write-In Vote, If Any 

Write-tn Vote, If Any 

PUBLIC MEASURE 
A 

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC 
MEASURE BE ADOPTED? 

o YES 

o NO 

Shall an annual levy, the amount of 
which shall not exceed a rate of one 
dollar and fifty cents pet thousand 
dollars of assessed value of the 
taxable property in the unified law ' 
enforcement district be-authorized 
for providing a~ditlonal moneys 
needed for unified law e!'lforcement 
services in the ,district? 

November 6, 2007 

I1I88nllld~"ist 
C~IfC~ N~"I 

011 SUllday, Octoher 21, ('as
tor Johll was at the "Wulk To 
Emmaus." Greeters werc Dave 
and Patti Bis.sell, ushers wcre 
Boh alld Eurlcne Krallth and 
Carol Meyer was at the piano. 

Mary EllcII Yarger, Lay Pcr
$011. filled in for Pastor John. 
Her scripturc was Romans 
12:9- 13 and hcr message was 
" I.eading h)' Examplc." 

Man) joys and concerns 
I\ere givell, Next SUllday will 
he " Blallket Sunday," and to 
remembcr worship servicc will 
he at l:l a.m. on Novcmher II, 
the day of our \1<1/.1Iar. 

Announcements: 
Octoher 24 - UMW brea)..

fast out. l:l :30 U. II1 . at Main 
Street Bar & (i rill 

Contest Held At Economy 

Ocwhcr 28 - Blanket Sun

day 
October ]0 - ABM Chargc 

Conference at Grecllfield 
liMe. 7 p.m. 

Caren (irccn\\alt hrought a strange, rcally prickly ball intO the 
IIrllcery ~ tole the othcr day alld ~ t arled a Illt 1)1' fun . Of course , 
(-aren klll:\\ 1\ hat i\ wa~, hut no one c l ~c seellled to ~() they decided 
to have n c()nte>.l. I ,ot~ of peoplc g\le~sed \\ hat the) thought it wa~ 
but only ..j. people had the right answcr, It i~ the ~eed pod fronJ a 
chc~tnut tree. Thcy drew 2 nalll\;,~ froll1 the ".inners and Shirley 

, Kerkmann and Marcia CurrY' each Wlln a 2 liter bottle of pop. Thc . 
othcr 2 smart people I\e~e Dee Reilly ano Phil I'rl.) chod/in. Thc 
picture shol\:s \\ bnt it looks li)..e artcr it opens lip. Apparcntly 
chcstnlli tree~ men't Ino COlllmon in this nl! k of the woods. 

Novcmher 3 - Ingathering at 
Greenfield UMC, 9 a.m. 

Ni)Vem~cr II - Bazaar dill 
ncr and auctioll, I I a.m.- I p.m. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Hall,weel 1ft 
lassela 

The Massena Chamber of 
Commercc is plannillg its an 
I1l1al " Monster Rash" to be 
hcld on Hallo\\ccn night, Oc-

A pumpkin decorating con
test 1\ ill bc held, Bring your 
dccoratcd pumpkin to thc fire 
station on ) our \Va) to trick or 
treat. Judges wi ll award priles 
in se\ eral diffcrcnt age ca tego
ries, 

.October 28 - Mtlry Jo Lee, 
Brent & Sarah Bitting (ann.) 

October 29 - Sarah Gaukel, 
Jean Williams, Savannah 
Johnson ' 

. tober J I, Trick or treat night 
has bccn sct hi thc ci ty to he 
from 5 to 7 p.lI1 . The Chamber 
will be sen ing suppcr at the 
fire station beginning at 6 p.m. 

Ihl)rides \Iill be a\'ailab le 
for 'all ages. Voluntcers arc 
needed to dona tc . cupcakc~, 

help sen e, help 1\ itll kids ' 
gaml~s Or tll (\cc()ntte. 

October 31 - Grace Millsap 
Novembcr 2 Dian\! 

Jurchen 
Novembcr 3 - Shirley Jack

son, Merrill Poster, Bob Fos
ter, Nathan Scanlan. Bill & 
Charlotte Hensley (ann.) 

Annual Iowa 
Credit Union 
Convention Held 

More than 500 credit union 
representatives from across the 
state attended the Iowa Credit 
linion Annual Convention 
hcld SeRtemher 20-22 in Des 
Moilies. This year's theme, 
" Accelerating Growth," fo
cused on hclping Iowa credit 
unions remain vital and 
healthy financial institutions. 

At the Iowa Credit Union 
League's annual meeting on 
Thursda), Pat Drennen, CE 
of I " Gateway Credit Union in 
Camanche, was elected to 
se rve as the League ' Board 
Chairman for 2007-08. 'Joe 
Hearn, Exectlti\ c Vice Presi-

, dent ot' Dupaco omml!nity 
Credit Union, was electcd to 
serve as Vice . Chair of the 
League Board. Tim Marcsi
sak of Nishna Valley Credit 
Union in Atlantic was elected 
to the League Board ip the 
asset category of ' $7-$19.9 
million. 

The League also hcld a 
Credi t. Union Growth Town 
Hall Meeting on Thursday 
\~here more than 150 credit 
union representatives met to 
discuss issues of growth for 
the future of the credit union 
movement. Topics of discus
sion included succession plan
ning, membership growth, 
attracting new markets and 
shared services. The League 
Board has developed a Credit 

. Union Growth Commission 
comprised of 23 credit union 
leaders who will review indus- '. 
try trends and market research 
as it relates to cred.it union 
growth, with the ultimate goal 
of offering recommendation 
for credit union growth stratc
gies. 

Next year's convention will 
~e held September 18-20 in 
Dubuque. 
-, The 101\a Credi t Union 
League is the trade association 
that represents the interests of 
Iowa c.edit unions and the'ir 
more than 900,000 members. 
Credit unions arc not- for
profit, financial cooperatives 
owned and operated by their 
members, Iowans use their 
credit union memhership to 
receive higher interest rates on 
savings and lower interest ratCs 
on loans, For more information 
on the League and Iowa credit 
unions, v·isit 10\\ a reditUn
ions.com. 

••• 
A line of cold andflll med

ications. Coricidin" HBP, is 
3pecifically fonnulated for peo
ple with high blood pre sure. 
Each of the four formulas is 
decongestant-free and safi and 
effective for treating cold and • 
flu symptoms when taken as 
directed, 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular ~ale every Wedpesday, 1:00 P.M, 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
Tuesday, November 6 - 12:30pm 

Visn www.musscnuli\'estock,com For Listings 
For Ill"re Inlmmation or if in\ere~tcd iii con~ignillg Call: 

Barn: 7 12-779-3636 
Allen Vcntcicher : 712-779-0168 
Mark Vonteicher: 7 12-779-0169 

Tim 811icr: 641 -743-640 I 

St. Patrick's Catholic Church, Massena 

FALL DINNER 
October 28, 2007 

11 :00 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. 
Sen Ill!!: Roaq Becflliam Ball~ . PotatnevGravy, Green Beam, 

Salad Bar/Roll s, Pe~scrtlDrin'c 

Adull~, $7.50 12 and Ytlllnger, $5.00 PrcsdlUtllls Free 

Carry-ou ts available - Call 779-375j 

Four Gift Certificates will be g1ven away. ' 
Tickets are $1 .00 each or 6/$5.00 

Massena 
Monster Bash 

Wed., pct. 31st' 
Massena Fire Station Treats & Door Priles for All! 

FUN FOR ALL AGES HAY RIDES ' 
, Serving at 6:00 p.rn: . • ~ 

Maidrites, Hotdogs, Baked Beans, ChiPSr'" 
Drink & Dessert (Free Will Offering) 

Pumpkin Judging at 6:00 p.m. 
Decorate a pumpkin & bring to Fire Station 

Categories for all ages - Prizes will be awarded 

Sponsored By Massena Cham.b~r of Commerce 
Trick or Treating in Town 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
The City of Massena is taking applications 'for a 
City Clerk. This position is purt time, approxi
mately 24 hours per week. Responsibilities include 
accounting, payroll, coml)uter skills, reports, gen
eral .office procedures and strong customer ser
vice skills. City Clerk schooling will be provided. 
Applications will be accepted until October 31, 
2007. Resumes may be mailed to Massena City 
Hall, P.O'. BO)f 109, Massena, Iowa 50853' E. 
mailed to massia@netins.net: or faxed to 712-779-
7021. •..... ~ ............• 

I
I Bring this ad to . I 

, I 

: The Anita Tribune ' : 
: ·and purchase a : 

. : "NEW" Subscription : 
:. for 1/2 Price : 
: [Subscription Good For One Year Only1 : 
I SPE 'IAt GOOD THRO Gil DECEI\IUER 1,2007 I 
I No Phone Calls Please - You Must ComeTo The I 
• Anita Tnbune, or Mall To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 I 
• Cash or Check must Accompany Order' • •....... ~ .... ~ .....• , 
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Scholastic Book Fair To Be 
At CAM Middle School. - You 
Can Book On It! 

CAM Middle School IV II I he 
hosting ;\ S~holastic Bo()k rair 
' from Thllrsday, October 25 
Ihrough Thur,da). ()\ l:lllhcr 
I . I'his will coincide \\ ith par 
cnt-\eacher c()nfercnce~. The 
fair wi'lI he open 'Cach ~chool 
day from 8:00 a.m. until 4:00 
p.m.. with longer hours on 

. Tuesday. Octo her 30 and 
Thursday. Novelliher I . On 
Ihose nights. it \\ ill be opell 

ulltil8:30 p.m. 
Once again . teachers will 

have a \\'ish list so ) ou may 
purcha~e a book for the class
room. The hook fair pr9ceeds 
\\'ill he u cd 10 hUy new Accel 
erated Reader books for thr 
library and books for our class
rooms. lome brolVse and see 
if there is anything you would , 
like. There will be books for 
all ages nnd the entire publiC is 
invited to stop for this sale. 

Another One Bites 
The Dust 
(by Dean Downer, 
CAM Middle School) 

The young 'ougar football 
·team finished their seaSon 
Monday. night against Lenox. 

After being tied 34-34 at 
half. our young players lVere 
challenged by thei r coaches to 
play lVith more emotion and 
st0r' our rnis~akes. 

As a sign of a good football 
team. they all responded and 
played a much better second 
half. 

This team has corne from 
behind or been tied four out of 
live games this year. This is 
al 0 a strong sholVing by a 
group that lVants to be success-
ful. • 

Yes. I 'lVill he the first to 
admi t that as a coach I get on 
these ,kid pretty hard, but I 
\\ ork lVith them everyday at 
practice alld I sec how good 
thc) can he. AI~o. as a coach . 
I sec how ihey respond and I. 
love it! 

Our 'eighth graders showcd 
sumt' quality leadership and 
our ~eventh graders impro\'ed 
right along lVith them all.year: 

NolV our sevelllh graders 
have to step up and become the 

ne\1 leaders for next sea50h. 
We ne~d every sixth grader 

to come out for football and 
help our program next season. 

As Coach Wollurn is work
ing on turning the .high school 
i~to a successful one. we need 
to push our eighth graders to 
stay with helping make our 
fOQlball program beller. 

All the players for worked at 
every practice to get beller. 

Football is not easy; if it 
lVere. every boy 1V0uid play it. 
It is just like life, you 1V0rk to 
get beller! It docs not happen 
overnight. 

Yes. a 4- 1 record i~ some
Ihil1g you ' can be very proud of. 
but J\ow you worked together 
to get there is what really 
counts! 

Remember this forever. 
•• uccess breeds success!" 

As one of the greatest foot
ball coaches of all time, Mr. 
Vince Lombardi (Hall of· Fame 
Green Bay Packer oacll) .. ·· .. It 
is not the size of the dog .in the 
fight. it is the. size of the fight 
in the ' dog." He also said. 
" Winning isn't everything. it is 
the only thing." --Coach 

Dean DOlVner and 
Coach Lance Lage 

Volleyball8umps Off A-C 
To Set The Stage For Grea, 
Finish 

With one night of volleyball 
to go. the CAM Middle chool 
girls' volleyball team had an
other $ucce.ssful volleyball 
match by defeating Adair
Casey on Octoher 9 in Mas
sena. The Cougars won the 
majority of games played in 
the cventh grade contestS and 
~lVept all ' the games in tho 
eighth grade. 
, An upcolning contest with 
Elk HOrp-Kimhaliton is what 
stands . between the eighth 
graders ' and a perfect record. 
The eighth grade improved to 
8-0 on the . cason with Ihat 

home contest to go. Good 
volleying. 'improved communi 
cation on the court and tough 
serv ing have been keys for the 
girls. 

The seventh g~ade girls also 
have an impressive record. 
hm ing \\ on 7 of R nights of 
10Ile)h:111. This group has 
improved greatly and gelled 
into [\ tough squud of players. 

"I am . very sa tisfied and 
hope Ihat \\'e can fin ish strong 
in our last contest against Elk 
Horn." 'said Coach Zeilly Ras
mussen. W"y to. go. Cougars! 

CIM Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast I Lunch Menu 

Octob.er 25 . - Breakfast: 
Breakf[\st burrito . or cereal. 
wedges, juice. and milk. 
Lunch: Chili or potalo soup. 
cheeSe slice. mixed fruit. cin
namon roll. crack~rs. llnd milk . 

October 26 - Brenkfnst': Ce
real. ham. juice. and milk. 
Lunch: om dog. pens, pine
apple. cQokie. and milk . 

October 29 - Breakfast: Ce
real • . roll. juice. and milk . 
Lunch: 10ppy Joe on a bun. 
green beans. applesauce. icc 
cream. and milk. 

October 30 - Breakfa t: 
Lumberja ' k or cereal. \\'edges. 
JUice. and milk. Lunch: 
COOK' HOICE 

October 31 -Breakfast: Ce
real. toast with peanut buller 
'and jelly. juice. and milk. 
Lunch: Witches ' brelV. spider 
web. fingers. pumpkin p~tch. 
and milk. 

November J - Breakfast: 
Not ubmitted. Lunch: Ham on 
a bun. lVedge. mixed fruit . 
cookie. ano milk .. 

Legal Notice 

Massena City 
Council 
Proceedings 

Od"I,.,,. II. 2007 
I he Ma,"I'IHI Cil) Cou lleil Illet ill 

Icglliar ,.,sion Of) Monday. OelOber K. 
ZO07 Ma)", I<cllle~c callell Ihe ",eel 
mg In urder at 70() pilI ('''HIIlCd 

Mcmher ... )1(C \CI11 \\l're ' Curr) . i--.... '{hcl · 
"""I alld McK"e AIl"elll l-oSlcr. Also 
prl· ... l.'l1t \\ en.' ('it) atturncy Dall ,",elsl 4 

lIer. Juhn Mcl'uld). KIIlI Wuuds. Ro% 
".rtlS and Hr;ld l.an~ . 

h\hclnmll Ill<Wl'U ami McKl'e ~cc 

olH.kd 10 approvc Ihe cunse nt agenu!! 
al.l alllended to add application tor a 
huiluing peril II I. se iling a uale for 
1I1I1Ioween Ul ld to place con .... idcr.ation 
of Ihe hills fnll<;)lving discussion of Ihe 
cl)u llly wid' allill1al ,heller Approved 
unanlllloll'ily. 

Ro" hilS requested Ihal Ihe cil) ei 
th er lIlalntaln i(u!'tn lll\da I)rive or ( .. Io ... c 
II and cllInlicatlull of RC!'tulution 1107 -. 
112 " V.,calll,g !'.trtels ond Alleys." 
1\1(l\ron "'IS llIade b) Curry III vaeale 
2, ... 1 S\rcc t lrum the l;aSlern most \;l 

calcd pl\llled ,Iree l 10 Mulherry alld 
111." In vacu lc R"salinda Drive . Eshcl .' 
Illun 'ccollded Molion ·curried UIWlli 
lIl(lusly . A Imhlie IlI'aring rCl:llrding 
Ihi' mUller \\ ill be heldul 6 :45 p.lIl. 
UII Nt" e III 1,.,,' 12'" III Cily IIall. 

b Kim Wuou!oo disclissed and shared 
qHH.'CI1l' legardll1g the Ube of a puhlic 
par~ b) Ihe school. II \\ as "'lIed Ihal 
Ih i ... i ... \till in tliscu ... \lon ami nothing 
ha .... heL'1l IlIlail/cd The ('ouncil appre-
clat('dIH:r Input 

Cil)' Allorney d,sc u>sed Ihe COUllly 
Wide 2K!- Agreemenl regardillg 
Cil'UI1II1g lip hal.urtluu ... Illulcrwl s, There 
\\ ill be a meelillg un OClober I I'" al 
Ihe Courl lIonse In AlIalllic 10 runher 
explaill and tl; c'onsider linanring for 
Ihis projecl 

Juhn McCurdy presenled illforr1lll-
• tion on 311 agrcelllcll l ;llId resolution 
regarding punieipolioll in " FEMA 
planning gm lll 10 update ou r lla7ard 

. Millgalion Plan '1 he Il ,wlrd Mltiga
lio" Pia" is " requlremenl fur FEMA 
~1 "iS I!o.H\IlCl' if our cOl1l1llunil) \Ufr,,'Pi 11 

dlSU\lerl I his grant \\-111 cnable 
SWIP(,O 10 updale all (,r Ihe plans in 
ollr region Curry lIlo,ed and McKee 
secon~ed 10 appr{)\e SWIPCO'S appli
calion ror Ihe Halllrd Miligalion Plan 
grant. Motion ca rrieu unanimously 
'1 here will be a public heo!'ing 01 8:00 
p.m. 01 Cily IIl1lt "n '"vernl,.,r.12'· 

n ·gal'diug u <:I>IH. gl.ull fUI Hu. 
,wkr I""·ti"" "r Ihe Mllin SII'erl 
I' .. tljl· .... t. 

J"hn McCurdy di,"u>sed Ihe Main 
Sln.'cl I'rujcl' l. PrucurclllcUI of un 
clIgll1ccrillg firm will be nil the ugcmJu 
lor Ihe Nnvcmher J 21h f1l1.."'Cling. r .. ach 
Ilrlll '\III he given five (5) Illillule~ fnr 
Illcir prc!\cnlatioll . 

IlIl orllla lioll 011 the CO Ullly Wide 
'1 1'.111, Pr"j~cI was presenled . Tlwre 
"III be a I'uhlie IjCUI'illg Ortober 
2'.1" al 7:00 p.lll. at Cily Jlult regurd
ill~ Ihe TI'ails I' .. "jeel "lid at 7:.\0 
n'~ardil1~ Unincd "uw Enforce
"","1. SWII'CO ",II handle ull pubhe
II) 

t'lI) All(>rIlC} updaled Ihc coullcil 
011 Ihe COUn lY Wide Anilllal COlllrol 
proY':CI 

Sq>lcmha bills were reViewed and 
:Ipprmed 

t'll)' AlIorlley will eOlllacl property 
, 0\\ Ilets regarui ll ~ the lIl)col1ling Octo

hcr 29'" hearlllg . The problem of low 
hanging Irec\ over sidcwalk'i nnd 
, 11\'el> WlO' di,cu,"ed . Ci ly Clerk will 
etlrre\pond 

Oelo(,cr 3 I". rrom 0.1 :00 p.m. 10 6:00 
1\ 111 wa~ ~et for lIullo\\('cn festivities 
ill Ma"ella. Al 10:12 pm .. al Ihe 
re~lucst ot Lcrcc Gaukcl and pursuant 
10 Iowa Code 21.5. McKee Illade a 
motion to go tnto closed ~cssion 

hhclm,," ,ee\lIIded. RI)II call : bshet 
111:111 . aye : Curry. lOye; McKee. :Iy~ . 

At 10.25 p.lll .. Curry' lIIade Ihe 1111)-

11011 10 end Ihe closed ~cssion and 
1\!lIIrn to ope n M:~sibn . r ..... helmalt sec ~ 

IIllded Roll ' call : Eshelman . aye ; 
( ·urr) . aye . McKee . aye. 

rurry madc a motion for the tempo .. 
rar) clerk . Shlrlcy Ker~lI1alln . 10 be a 
"~ lIa\(>ry 1)11 Ihe cily gellcml rUlld bank 
accuunt and 10 he aulhori/.cd to oUest 
to Ma)ur"~ signa ture. McKee' :.cc
olHkd. Motion carried unanimously . 

'1 he Ci lY {,' Ierk wa' instructcd 10 
COlll l11enCC 1Id\crti~ing for the po~ition 
01 C,ly Cle rk wilh OClober 31.2007. 
'" Ihe closing dale 10 receive appliea-
11 () 1l~ . 

Al 10,35. Ihere beillg no further 
nll,,"ess. Eshclman 1I10v"d 10 adjourn 
und Curry secollded. MoHon carrie~1 

unanimously. 
Linda Reine~e . Mayor 

AlIeSI : Shirley Kerkmann. CilY Cicrk 
Hilts: 

US POM Office. postage ............... 76.60 
M&K t'rce Sen icc, 

Per conlracl .... ... ... .. .......... 2.719.50 
Yerilon Wirclc~s, 

Per service d .............. . .. .. .... .. ... 50.00 
Verilon Wir<'less. servicc ............ 2881 
'1 he 'l V Slore. supplies ............. 497.50 
I Iller, Med: Producls. 

Parents Invited To 
Stop .At Middle School 
For Conferences Night 

One major I\'a) for parel1t~ 

to sho\\ their support of their 
.child and school is to attend 
parent teacher conferences. 
These arc held each yei:tr at Ihe 
end of the fir ' t and 'third iline 
weeks. Fall parent-teacher 
conferel)ces arc on Tuesday. 
OCloher .10 and Thursda), No
vember I from 4:30-8:30 at the 
CAM Middle School: Parents 
can stop at any time during 
those hours to v·isil lVith the 
teachin g staff in the school 
gymnasium. 

Parents are also welcome to 
contact teachers throughout the 
year with questions or con
cerns. One way to monitor 
their child's progress is with 
the JMC Gradebook program. 

Throughout the quarter. stu
dents' grades arc posted on the 
computer lVitll regular updates 
to shmy holV a student is doing 
in class . . iiI addition, cmails to 
the school are another way to 
communicate .lVith teachers. 
Also. an updated CAM lVebsite 
features nelVs and comments 
from throughout (he teaching 
staff. 

Sludies sholV that the more 
. parents arc involved in their 
child's cducation, the higher 
sludent achievement' lVill be. 
We IHlve a great group <ir' par- . 
ents in our .school district and 
we lVelcome all parents to at
'tend parcnt-teacher confer
cnces. 

'Special Season ~f CAM 
.Middle School Volleyball 
Ends In Two More Wins' 

Af)other name lVill be added 
to the perfect season: board iIi 
the CAM Middle SchOOl tro
phy case. The CAM Middle 
School eigllth grade team de
feated Elk Horn-Kimballton to 
lVin their final set of games on 
Ihe season. Their home win in 
the middle school gym in Mas, 
sena gave them a well earned 
9-0 record on the season. The 
scventh grade 'also had a greal 
season. as well. Th'c)' fini hed 
the year \\ ilh a final record of 
R I 1\ hen the) also dcl'ealed 
1~ 1h. Horn. 

('oach Zeill)' Rasmussen re
turned to coaching to lead the 
team Ihi~ ) ear a.nd the girls did 
\\'ell . under her leadersh i p. 
The tram dcmonstrated good 
sportsmanship and had a qual
it) record for both grades. 
Coach Rasmussen did ome 
great \Iork thi ) Cilr 1\ ith the 
girls. Kyle William in got the 
gi rl 10 the game and gave 
them extra sllpport. 

Team member for the el' 
enth grade lVere Hannah Ank
en bauer. Jenna Kallf';'ann, 
Shelby Erick on. Kaley Ladd. 
A hi) n ooper. Ayla Pentoll . 
Ali Hosfelt . Emily Beerman. 
Veronica Farmer. Alyssa Ad
am • and Kassidy Hansen. 

Team members for the 
eighth grade were Jalynn 
Farmer, Eliza~th Mailander. 
Ashley Hardi ty. Katie Gro\·es. 
Morgan AnSley. Kel ey 
Beener. Alex ' McAfee. 

Michaela SchlVenke. Trenda 
Hoffma·n. and Lexi Winther. 

"I 1V0uid like the coin mend 
the volleyhall girls and coach 
for their successful season. It 
is nice to ~ave a group that has 
success on and off of the court. 
They are good. young players 
who represented their school 
lVith class," added Mike Cor
mack. CAM Middle School 
Athletic Director. 

Marne Hayride 
Rescheduled For 
Oct. 28 

The annual Marne Commu
nity Club hayride. originally 
scheduled for October 14. has 
been postponed dur to rain. 
The nelV dale is Sunday. Octo
ber 28. 

Ali' are invited to meet at the 
Marne ommunity Center and 
hop on the hayrack at 3:00 
p.m.. unday. October 28. Af-

, ter a leisurely ride along coun
try road • a lVarm fire and hot 
Chocolate will be \ aiting at the 
Marne Park. along with hot 
dogs and the makingS for 
S·mores. 

••• 
I'll latest home stylings pay 

homage to 19508 Palm Springs 
and the Rat Pack. Fpr inslanoe, 
tho Opus from Natuzzi is a 
modem seclionalthat creates 
a 80phisticated focal point in a 
room. Visit www.natuzzi.com. 

Th""rsday, October 25, 2007 7 
Supplies ........................... ...... 209. 19 

I<hllnda Behnkcn. 
Lib. supplies. DVD ........... .... ... !l5.97 

Rhollda Ilchn~en. 
Lib. wages .. ................... , ........ 605.25 

I'ul ~nlll11anll .. lib. IYuges .............. 89.12 
Regillrl IV IA Waler. 

Regislrali VII fcc ........................ :12.00 
Urad LlInk , V, wlrges .. .. .... ... 1.().t6 51 
Counlry Ilollle Mug .• 

Suhseriplioll .. .. 21 <)7 
( 'un\UlIlcr J{cpnrl\. 

Sub,cnpti(," .. ............. . .... 91! 00 
('IUSSIC COI)~.t)l)ok, . 

Sub,cnplion ........... 19.95 
IIp'I.,n. Mlb,cnplloll ... . ......... 300.10 
\)ellleo. lib ,uppirc, ....... ........... 79 Sf, 
Hu~er & Taylor. lib. boo~, ..... 129.45 
Mussella 'I'd . Co .. ,ervice ....... I K9.72 
A4liilu. ,ervice ,..... .. ............... 7065 
Allianl hlltrgy, 'ervlce ............ 2.497 .2~ 

Cnr~ Hell 111S: Agency. 
l'rre Depl. IllS .......................... K'i .5U 

Linwcld . Inc .. 
I·i re Depl. supplies "'''' .. ... .. 60i 79 

21 ' Cenlury Cool'. 
I1re Depl. ruel ' ..... 6~K 'i4 

<ireenlidd Lllmber. 
!-ire Dcpl "'pplie, ' .. 55.+1 

R&J 11umbing. 
Fire Depl IlIbnr ... .50286 

Illaincs Service: 
hre Irllck r"l) .......... .. ... ,... ... 27 .87 

Ecollomy Market. sUPI,lie' ...... 2-18.23 
CilY <,'Ierk/Allaillic. 

I .. b lesls, .................................. 17000 
Iowa One ('all. scrvice .. , ............ 1!!.90 
A&M Greell Power. paris ............ ·11 .00 
Municipal Supply , 

Supplies ......................... : .... 1.151135 
Anita t'ribulle . publieatl"" .......... 77.46 
A"urily Lile In, .• 

Premium .......... .... ... . ......... 121 .2.1 
Schildherg Cons .. labor. .......... 750.7.l 
SWIPCO. 

Member-hip due, .................. . 248.00 
Blaine 's Se rvice. pick· uP ............... 34. 13 
Hawkins. chlorine ......................... 5.00 
Quill. orlite supplies ..... , ........... .. 180.67 
Ilawkins. chlonne ....................... 170.92 
RlPlllll1bill~. . 

Backhoe IlIbor .. .. .. 315.00 
Chemsearcil. 

C'lralecl' cla"ie . .. ........ 5()-I .80 
Rower Welding. labor ... ' ....... .'i2 61 
Brad Io-o\ler. wages . ...... ., ...... -16. 17 
Brad l.allk . V, wages ... : .......... . 1.076.66 
Urad tA1 nk . fire wages ..... .. ...... 69.26 
Mark liansen. wages ................... 167.63 
Chase Whealley. \\ ages .... , ......... 23549 
SIeve Schaaf. wages ............ '''''''' 93 .22 
Linda Reincke. wages .................. 71 .7~ 

Daniel Feislner. 
All} . Fcc ..................... ; ........... 1)00.00 

Spensor I:rie~son . labor .......... , .. 120.00 
Jath 1Ji.;scll. labor. , .. ..... .............. 120.00 
Mark lIansen , mi leage ................. 97.92 
·1:0101 ....................................... J 7,293,113 

Keceipts: 
General ... .. ................... .. ...... ... .. 5,665.20 
Ulilllies ............................. ...... 12.987 .02 
Road Use .................................. 2.296.77 
I~re Dcpl. ...... . : .... ... ..... ................ 226.00 
Ambulance ................ , ................. 300.00 
tnsurance ............. .. ........ , .......... 1.189.2 1 
Debl Service ... ............... .. ......... 1.020.48 
bnplo) ee Benefils ..................... 650.87 
Emergency Mgml. ..................... 600 .30 

Waler Deposils .......................... 150.00 
IlllereS! ..................................... ... . 10.)4 
ToIUI ...................................... 25.095.99 

Disbursements: 
General .................... ; ................ 6.127.04 
Road I)sc .............. ........... : ....... 1,345.96 
W"ler. .... ..... . : ................ ............ 3.920.36 
Waslewaler .............................. 1.719.03 
Fire ................. , ..... ... ......... ... ..... 2.882.05 
Library ................... .. ................ 1.299.39 

' 1'0101 ...................................... 17.293.83 
••• c 

October 10. 2007 
Mayor Reincke called 'Ihe special 

session 10 order al 5:30 p.m. al Mas
sena C ilY Hall. Present wcre council 
members F.shclman. McKee and 
Curry. Absent: FOSler. AlsO presenl 
were Kevil' McCunn a.nd Adam 
Mceunn . 

The Council discussed a building 
permil appliealion ror Ihe ereclion or a 
building allols II and 12. block Iwo in 
Ihe Cily of Massena. helman made a 
mOlion 10 appmve the permil. Curry 
seconded. Motion carried with all 
ayes. 

Eshelman made a mOlion' 10 void 
salary check #6583 . McKee seoonded 
'Inti motion carried wilh all ayes. 

Council discussed qualificalions ror ' 
Ihe hiring or II ,Cily Clerk . Ads ror Ihc 
posilion will be placed in the Anila 
Tribune; Allanlic News Telegraph . 
Adair CounlY Free Press and Ihe Ad· 
;'n1S Couilly Free Press. Applicalions 
will be accepled until OClober 31. 
2007. Mayor Rein ke and Council 
P""o'n Curry will review applicalions. 

Cu rry made a motion 10 adjourn. 
Eshelman seconded. Meellng ad

. jourr;ed at 6: 15 p.m. 

Mayor. Linda Reineke 
AlIeSl. Shirley Kerkmann. Cily Clerk 
Pro-Tern 

Legal Notice 
. Summary Of 
C&M School 
Board 
Proceedings 

Oclober 1 S, 2007 
President Gary Dinkl. called Ihe 

meeting 10 order at 7:00 p.m. in Ihe 
middle school ommons in Massena. 
lie read Ihe mi~sion Sla lemenl or Ihe 

&M CommunilY School Dislricl and 
welcomed the vi..silors. Pres~nl were 
Board Mellibers Gary Dinkl. . Rob 
l'ickllor. Todd McKee. Jennifer Hol
SIc. eall Soulh. uperinlendenl Steve 
Pell.er. Secre lary Linda Edwards. and 
five visi tors. 

The bllenda, minules of Seplember 
17 and 20.1 and OClober J meelings. 
bills alld financial stalement' were 
appr(" cd. Adminislmllve and' board 
reports were given. Discu~sion \\ 35 
held on school bus leases. More in
fornlalion \\ ill be presenled al Ihe next. 
meellng 

'1 he decision 10 close Ihe Cumber
land bUilding was brought 10 a vOle 
nrlcr much dIScussion. McKee Q10'ed. 
secollded by Ticknor 10 close Ihe 
Cumberhllld buitding al Ihe end of the 
current school lear and edUCale Ihc k-
8 studenls ill the 'Massena building 
Marling Ihe rail or 2008 Roll calt vole 
was laken "ilh all hoard members 
,olillg n) e. Discussion ilems at nexI 

"''''llh', meeling will cellt~r on Ihe 
hulldllig Illod,l,calion pl:lns. 1 he archi 
tccl will be ,,,ked III allelld Ihi . llIeel· 
IIlg 

('olltrlle" wore awarded. 10 Kri ~ten 
Kaf"lell~ , " hour cu~lo<.Iiun at , $'7 25 
pcr hllur alld Joe Ilols le : junior high • 
hIlY,' bll,kelhall c(,ac h al SI.IOO ror ( . 
Ihe 't;i.I\OIl , Oil It 4-0 vote wilh Jennifer 
II nl'le ab'lainrng iloard policy se ries 
700 \\,:1' reviewed with 11111l0r changes 
\11 \\ord,ng Policies 707.5 - Inlernal 
Cuntrols and 7075R I - Inlernal ('on· 
tm" Jlrutcullrc~ wcre addccl, wilh 
... ccund reading \\uiycu 

I're,illenl DIII~la adjoutned Ihe 

IlIcellllg al 7 .'is " m. 
1·,,11 leXI "I Ihe llIillutes is available 

011 Ihc \chonl's 
\\ \~ \' _l_!Hllr ()p i.:~. Please nole tht: 
lIew . \\ eh,ile . I,nok under C&M Dis· 
InCl . thcn millute !>. 

(;.11<,,.111 FUlld Bills : 
(',I) 01 ('llmherland . 

Waler/s(:wer ... 
('lIy or Massena. 

\Valerlsewer .... 
Cumherland '1 eicphone . 

.. ...... 1'1390 

.. .... 2.n .60 

S~rvice ..... .. ........................ 7K80 
Venit)!), 

1111 , ce ll phone ,e,,·ice . .. : .. , ..... 25.90.1 
Aqu ria . 'en ICC ................. " ..... 105.57 

ISli . reG"tralion ....................... " .. 35.00 
ISI·, uA. premiums ........ , ............. 671 .39 
Wal -Mall . 

Supplic,/c:lmera ................... . 510 .• 60 
Wellmark , 

Heallh premiullls .............. 12.547.26 
2 1" elilUry Cuop. 

. I·uel . repairs ................... ,. 2.944 .78 
A&M Cireen 1'6wer. 

~h lpplng .. ... ........................ , .. 27.0 I 
Allranll::nergy. sen icc .............. 672..\8 
Anila Engravi ng. 

Bd. direclor plaque .. c .......... .. ... 35.85 
Alllla Prilliing. 

CUI coupons .... ~ ........................ 12.50 
Anila Tribune. publishing ., .......... 55.00 
A'I ('0. seal ....................... , ......... 156.00 
Jennirer Berns. 

t'oys'i'or WilIer lUble .................. 1 0.26 
Blaine's Service. repairs .. ... , ...... 114.97 
Brad's Lawn Care Se;vice. · 
. Mowing. banks ................. 1.110.00 
llru !Jusino,s, 

Copier leases ...... , ................... 358.99 
Capilal Suppl). supplies ........... I 19.68 
Cappel· s. supplies .......... : ............. 29.97 
Ca,ey's (':ompuler onsulling. 

October lech service ......... 1.974. 17 
Cass Co. Med. enlers. 

Driver physical ....................... 90.00 
Coss Co. Treasurer. 

1: lcclion expense ................... 849.30.1 
Copper Beech , . 

Liprnry bOQks ......... ,' ............. .. .. 47 .90 
Corning Vacuum •. 

Repairs. b .. gs ............................ 93 .95 . 
Corpora Ie Express. 

Suppli.s .................................... 86.30 
DbMCO.library label s ................ 59.91 
Des Moines Slamp Co .. 

SignalUre slUmps .............. , ... ... 47.95 
Linda I::'dwurds. 

I·rame. mileage ........................ -14. 19 
Fareway. 'upplies ..................... 19.98 
lIarcourt. 

Elem. malh malerials ......... 1.060.00 
Iioughlon MifOin. 

Hem. English malerials ....... 499 .04 
lIy -Vee •• upplies ................. ,' .... 157.36 
ICDA. OpllS registralions ............ 30.00 
tCN . nel;vork ·scrvjces .... ..... :: ..... 345.25 
lW. Pepper. music ........... .... ,,: ..... 90.99 
KSW Corp. , 

Blade sharpening .. ... ..... ... ...... 549.75 
Kelly Tire. lire ..... ...... ........ ! ........ 262 .67 
Knowbuddy Resources. 

Elel]l. library bOoks ........ , ......... 71.95 
Lefty's Plumbing . 

Bulbs/ballasls ......................... 586.50 
. Librarians' hoice . 

Elem. library books .... ... .. : .... 138.30.1 
LOess Hills AEA, • 

DIBELS maleriats ................. .45.00 
(.ollipop PreschQ\lI. 

Tuilion gran I ....... ................... 900.00 
Masse na Implemenl. 

Repairs ..................................... 93 .62 
Massena Telephone. 

Service .......................... .......... 151.74 
f'o/ASCO. art supplies ......... ......... 156.27 

Nursery Express Preschool. 
Tuilion granl.. ........ .... .. .. ........ 75.00 

O'ilallomn. pans ....................... 365.57 
Plumb Supply. key ......................... 2.22 
Renaissance Lcarniltg . 

AR quiZLcs .. .... .............. : . ...... 201.48 
Rex Pharmacy. 

Phone bailer), ... : ..................... ,. 14.99 
Rollihg Hills Conr. . 

SUpl. Dues ......................... ; ...... 50.00 
Scholastic Magazines. 

Subscriplions .............. ..... ......... 86. 11 
Schoot Bus Sales. parIS .............. 249,63 
SW IA Pest .. services .................. IOO.OO 
SWCc. driver trainin g .............. 6500 
The Mailbox. 

Subscriplions ............ , .. ... , ..... 16-I~85 
USPS . .MS envelopes ................ .0.16860 
Wal -Mart . supplies ..................... 140.75 
Weekly Reader. 

Subscriplions ............................ Io.I .-I5 
Wheall y Sanilalion. J monlhs 

+ landfilllrrps ... .... ; ...... , ....... 1.67.1.40 
Woodworkers Supply . 

Sandpaper .............................. II K66 
World Almanac F.duealioll . 

Books .... ........................ ............ t9.90 
Total Generol Fund 

BiI15 .................................... 32.313.27 
Munngen"'nl FUI.ld Ilill: 

Iowa WorkforCe De\ClopmclIl, 
lInemplo) melll. .. ............. 2.1-1000 

AJ.:enry Fund Bill.: 
lIy-Vec. 

Howers for Slakey serv .. ..... .... 35 ()O 

Maslercard. girl certificate ........... 25.00 
Tulal Agency Fund lIilJs .. ~ ........ 60.00 

I'PEL Fund \lilts: 
Apple Compuler, 

IMac cOmpulers ............ ...... 8.197.00 
Ri ck Wheatley. 

. Grading \\ork .... .. .......... , ........ 19000 
Byel1 Wood & Lock' Shop. new 

Loc~ •. keys. rr. vinyl .......... 8 .562 42 
'l'01811'I'EL '-und 

Bills .................................... 16.949.42 
Activily Fund Bills: 

Alpha O,)e 5 reen Prinlers. 
T-shi rts resal ........................ .4211 00 

Allanlic BOllling Co .• 
Resate juice ........................... 2928() 

Tutul Aclivily' Fund !lilt, ......... 720.110 
Lunch t ' und Bills: 

A-E Dairy. milL........... ..... U75.62 
Economy I'ood Markel. 

Oroceries .... .. . . ..... ..... ..... \1.22' 
!-arew.). rood ............................ 3679 
Inlerstale Brands. bread .. _ .... 28284 
Martin Bros Di~trrbuling . 

Nxxllsul'pires .... . .... 3.218.39 
1'0101 Lunch "und 

Bills ................................. : .... 4,93tM 
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Weather Vane Cafe 
663 Main St Anita, Iowa .... ---"-'"'"----'- --
Open 'Mon-;-Sat 6am-2pm 
~~=-~~- ~ 

Breakfast, Lunch, Daily 
Specials fI Homemade Ples~ , 

Stop by and e .. joy the creat 
food fI atmosphere! 

712-762-4653 
www.weathervaneanlta.com 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
7 ..... iD~ 7(f~tJ z,~ 

"" Latte ?IttJ,u 
I'll ' Un; 

I-Onl<lnCIIIC - Grccnl'icld - M;lsse~a 
- Correctionville 

""-."",-.!-,~ Melnber Federal 

XSOM/SS.5FM 
SQuthwest ]OWII '!i SliperslatJonl 

413' Chestnut St, • Attanttc 

Bruce Rogers, Mllllier 
71 Z-774-ZZZ1 

Cumberllnd, lowl 50843 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
92 Main Sireci - Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-,779-3626 ' 

ANITA MEDICAL CENTER 
720 Main Slrecl , - Anila, Iowa 

Ph, 7 12-762-4462 

Mer Hours Or Emergencies Call 
AJiantic Medical Center 112-243-2850 

or Cilss County Memorial Hospnal 
712-243-3250 

You Can Live 
Better Electrica11,. , 

ANITA 
,MUNICIPAL ' 
, UTILITIES ' 
ANITA, IOWA , 

MASSENA 
IMPLEMENT 

CD. 
712-779-,2255 

Massena, Iowa ' 

, • Cumbertand Office • 
712-774-2234 

www.houghtonstatebank.com " 

MembcrFDlt 

7k 
,4Hit4 

7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

"TIlE STATmN WIIERE 
YOUR FRIENDS ARE" 
Tun. In for the latest local 

new., sport. and market updales, 

Cullen & ' 
Associates, Inc, 

Insurance Services . 

• Mulli~peril Crop • Grop Hail 

, '308 Cheslnut AtlantiC, IA 

712-243-5530 

Anita 
Vet. Clinic 
Dr .. Gerald Wessels 

Veterinarian 

Ph,712-762·4193 
Anita, Iowa' 

912 Main St, 
, Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3,033 

Open 51m -llpm 
.7 Dlys A Weell 

PiZ7,3, Beer, Grocer), Items, 
Sandwiches, Gasoline, I 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 
Jlmes W, Mlillnder 
, Klren L. Mlillnder 

Attorneys It LIW 

Ph. 712-762-3844 
Anita, Iowa 

.. Fay 
• Pharmacy 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs. 

Adair, Iowa 
641-'.42-3440 

7~ 
,4Hit4 

7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4189 

,Massena 
'Telephone Co. 

Ga~ ,Jackson, 
Manager 

, Ph. 7U-77'.ZZ27 
Mauena, Iowa 

21 st Century 
Coop 

Convenience 
Store 

Ph, 712-779-3440 
Massena, Iowa 

Mikels Auto Body 
"ExceJlen~e In CtllJision K~palr" 

~ 
24-Hour Towing 

Ph. 712·7&2-3411 or 712-7&2-3227 
. Anitl. lowl 50020 

rH E • KEiEP You GOING" COMPANY 

. HULK FUEL 
I)ELlVERIES 

112 Commerce St AHantlc, Iowa 

712-243-2340 

CRESTWOOD HILLS 
GOLF COURSE 
712~762.3803 
Anita , Iowa 

<" 

l;,' :'-:~~,\t., '," Come Out & enJoy 
c _ .. :~ Americas fastest 

it'_giIJ. growing sport! 

~""----' 

( PIZZA - MIXED DRINKV 

Ph,762-9995' Anita, IA 

REDWOOD 
STEAK HOUSE 

Come out after Ihe game' and enjoy a 
~e licious meal and your favoril~ drink, 

Ph, 71Z . 7&Z-35~a alib.lowl 

A Winner .Every Week 
1 st - $20 Certificate; 2nd - $7,50 Certificate; 3rd - $2.50 Certificate 
:' (Certificates good at any of the sponsors of this contest) , 

K! 'I ES: Onl) ooe PO\r~ prr ",rek h~ tine perslln, All members of family 
flUI) ('nfL~ r . 

Murk un X "' "check" 'lI'xl IlIleum)I'u think will win, T here lire no ties 
in hl~h '1'huot flK,lhull. lie Mrre IOlnark ullllames. When more Ihan one 
persll" gue"es all gun!!'s "Clrrecl, tillsesl lolal Score delermlnes winner. If 
we make an error in Ihe mulch ·up of leirms, Ihe Rame will npl be cuunled. 
lsI, 2nd, and 3,'d pri/c.'erlineules will he awarded each week and are only 
I:ood al spon~IIrs .If tI,l, "IInlesl. Jud~c's decision is 01l1l1!! 
Make II I:uess lin luH.1 puinls IIfull games (combined) and pul in designaled 
box. Thi, IlIlal "ill he u,ed III hreuk tirs, if any, Where iies cannol be 
hroken, pri/e l'erliliculc\ for each ptace will be splil among respective 
"Inners. Enlranl', name and addr.s> musl be on enlry s heel, 
Enlries lI1usl he Iltlslll1urkcd on Fridll) of week ad appears in Ihe paper, or 
hr~ul(hll" Chuck" "lton in Cumheriamd; Econo,my Markel or 21s1 Cen· 
lury ( '·Slure ill M,,~ser"a or "nlla 'J'rihune. Anita, by 11:00 a,m, Friday • 
Muil enlril'S ~hlJuld he' lIddre"ed : ,Fovlh"JI Conlesl, lIox 216, Anila, lowli 
50021/. Everyone cli!(i'hlc eXI'cpl A nita Tribune slalfa'nd ru,"i1ie~, Winners 
wlJl he lInnounc~d in the newspaper Ihe week followillR Ihe gari.es, No 

, purchase nece,~UI·.i 10 partidp~lc in Ihe clln l ~sl. 
" ~ All ;.innillJ( ccrtifit'lIles lIlu ~1 be used al participaling '" 

, lIlerd,""ls, Men'hanl ' muy' rt'dccrn Ihe cerlificales al the Aniln Tribune, 

_ ' Lenox VS, Mormon Trail_ _ 'Remsen vs, Spalding_~ 

- ' Lamoni vs, East Unl0fl-.. _ Bedford vs. Gllthrie Center_ 

~ __ A-C' vs, Exira ___ , ' _ Boyer Valley vs. Woodbine.:...... 

__ Stanto~ vs. Walnut _ _ __ AHST VS, IKM __ 

----..S. Page vs, VilltscCl....- _ W, Harrison VS, Treynor_ 

___ CAM vs. Esse><---..,. __ B6M vs. Wapello...-

Name __ ~ __________________ ~ 
··Total Points·· 

All Games 
Combined 

Address. ________ ..:......;; __ _ 

, 

, Tim Akers - Anita, Iowa 
,712·762-3806 

Siding . Roofing . Remodeling - Rep.ir~ • 
New Construcllon 

CHUCKWAGoN 
Fine Foods 

Daily & Evening Specials 

Ph~ 712-774-5425 
, Cumberland, Iowa 

Brocker, Karns 
U Kama, Inc. 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

~ Chri ...... 
I j"" Steve Sisler ' 
Anita 712-762-4191 

Atlantic 712-243-6777 

7k 
,4Hit4 

,7~ 
712-762-4188 

Fax: 712-762-4~8.9 

ELEVATOR 

Anita 762-3217 
Wiota. 783-4436 · . 

SPORT MIX 
J»ET FOODS 

(~ main street 
urn a r~ e t 

Ph. 762-3646 Anita, IA 

Quality Food$ • Fresh Meats 
Fresh Produce· Fine Liquors 

Movie R~nta l 

Film Processing: 
Dry Cleaning Pickup 

HOCKENBERRY - MULLEN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Atlantic, Anita, 
. Adair and Casey 

712-243-4111 
1-866-747-0731 

LlnLER 
Automotive Service 

Dave Littler 
101 Walnut - Anita, IA 

Ph. 762-4254 

See us for your Automotive 
Repair Needs! 

"Qua lily Service You 
Can Depend On" 

, ' Massena, Iowa 501153 ' 

, Ph. (712) 779-3645 
Cell (71.2) 779-011 2 

qhe 
. "'nita 
qyibune. 
712-762-4188 
FAX: 762-4189 

fHE , 

SIDEPoCKET TAVERN 
.HOURS: Mon , - ThuJ'S 1pm - ~2am 

Friday :- Jpm • Close 
Sal. & Sun. ' I O~111 - ('lose 

A
· , , 762-4050 

, Anita, Iowa' 
. Jean & Jared 

. ~ 
WesTel Systems 

"Connecting You 
to the World 'l 

Tel\lphone/DSUlnterneVCable TVI 
Web Hosting 

.OO-~S2-0006 

BERNARD FAY 
INSURANCE 

VIIIIY Mlltl!lllllIrancl alent 

FAW.llt~~ 
,ttkRlN(4.lU 

762-3325 ~nita, 10l('la 

Support 
'CAM ' " 

The Coug'ars 

7~ 

/I,uta 
7~ 

712-762 .. 4188 

MA1N STREET 
BAR & GRILL 
712-779-34IB 

Massena, Iowa 

Serving Your favorite 
Foods and Drinks 

_DANIS,-:::,J~I 
SANITATION 
, , See us for all your 

garbage haulln9. needs 

DAN WINTHER 
,12-,62;'331, 

Tune-Up Inn 

id General Repair 
/' - . ')" on Cars, Trucks , 

_ . & Old Tractors 

Tractor & Auto Air Conditioning 

Guaranteed Work 

712-783-4571 Wiota. Iowa 

SCAR~ 
CONSTRUCTION 

All Types Dirt Work 
Terraces - Tree Removal 

Merlin Scarf 

Anita, Iowa 

~\ta&1iI)/c 

Pharma(,~ 
710 Main St. '. Anita, Iowa 

, 712-762-3945 

21 st Century ' 
Cooperative 
Massena 712-779-3515 

Cumbertand 712-774-5412 
Atlantic 712-243-2465 

Fontanelle 641-745-3371 
Greenfield 641-743-2161 

ECONOMY 
Food Market 

Quality Food 
, FreshPr'oduce 

& Meats 

Ph. 712-779-3420 
Massena" low8 

Colonial Manor ' 

IrC\~M 
"Health Care Professionals 

Canng for People" 

Ph, 762-3Z19 Anita, Iowa 

"Tllf STATION WII['RE 
YOUR FRlEN[)S ARE" 
Tune In for the latest local 

newi. Sportl and market updates' . 



CAM FFA Receives Donation 

K,lren anti Wilhur Berger of Anila (right) presellled a private donation last lI'l:elo- to the CAM I' I'A 
('hapter for their nell' milk machin~ . Others shown leCtlo right arc Kaitlin Me) er, I-FA member; Prin 
clpa lDominic Giegerich; Haley Wessling, Emil) Christensen and S~1I11mi Bi~~ell, ~' ~A l1IemIR' r ~. 

Sunset Club 
Meets 

The Anita Sunset. Club met 
October 16 at lhe Anita Senior 
('enter for a'lloon meal and card 
part)' . 
, Manager Donna Brahms read 

an interesting paper. After a 

deliciuu~ meal Audrey held a 
short hllS1l1css meeting ant! read 
sel'eral articles. The door prile 
\\,ent llJ Bill Parker. 

We startet! playing cards at 
I :00 p.m. Ma,\ ' tephenSlln lI'as 
high scorer at pinochle and Bill 
Parker had 101\', score . Bessie 
HulTman \\ on the most gamc~ 
or Skip-Boo 

Our Ile\t nleeting lI'ili bl: No" 
,el11ber 6 at the Senior Ccnter. 
Thl: nll'nu is lial1l and beans . 
.cinnal11pn pears, l'l lrll bread all~d 
cinnal1lon '''II nut bllndt calo-e 
Dinnilr rcscn ~Iti o n ~ l11ust b' 
calied in b) II :00 a.ill . Monda) , 
Nov . 51iy ctillilllJ. 762 .l2H6. We 
start pla)'ing cards a\ I :()O p m. 

Thursday, October 25, 2007 9 

Brocker, Karns & Karns and Rolling Hills Bank & 
Trust Host Chili Dinner 

Kel sie Neisell , MIIo-e Tibkell , Nilo-Io- i AliT .! lld Kri ', Ka rn ~ , all 'o ll the ri ght or the pil:ture , :ire ~ervi n g 
gp<ldie~ at the chili dillner "ponsoll'd h' ilrOl:Io- er , "'am,' ;lI1d KilI'ns Ins, Agent:) and Kollin g lI il" Bank 
&. I ru st on Friday, Octolwr 19, ' , 

To see better 
in the dark ... N~s~er 

www.newspapertun.com P B.4. 
'-/~l )L" 

Funr' ~i) , 
Annt l1'1ll1s LLC (C) 2007 V4 N42 ~\ i» 

.:.we're going to 
wear make-up 
instead of masks. 

Is your costume ready for Halloween? It's fun to create a costume 
and surprise friends at parties or neighbors' houses while "Trick or 
Treating" from door to door. It's exciting to get treats and surprise5 
in your Halloween bag! 

Read the helpful safety tips below to help keep everyone safe 
while having lots of fun! , 

1, Make-up wi,lllet you see 
better than using a mask. 

2. Use light-colored clothing 
or bright, glowing paints! 

3, Have a flashlight so you can 
see and be seen. 

4. Walk with friends and 
have an adult nearby. 

5, Only visit well-lighted 
houses of known neighborhoods. 

6. Have Mom or Dad check 
all goodies before eating. 

Whi ch On~s for th~ Witch? 
! Silly Scarecrow is looking for pumpkins for a Halloween party. Each 

pumpkin in the patch has a math problem on it. Since Halloween is on 
October 31st, he will take the pumpkins with the problems whose answers 
are th~ number 31 , There are five of them. Color them orange! 

Whieh of Witeh's P~ts? 

This friendly witch is chasing 
all ghosts out of her kettle so she 
can brew lots of candies for 
Halloween treats! Can you· find 
and circle all the sweet treats 
below? 

. . 
. , I , ' 

1,'. , 

. ' \ •• 1 -.,\ 

P N ~ . . . , 
' • • _ I .. 

, I ' 

. caramels 
peppermint drops 

E E 5 
o R F A,R 

K R A I N 0 
FOB A U H 

LSTEHTK ' 

1 4 

puzzles on our 
web sitel 

• 

LON TAB G S 
A G I A 0 R G l ,J 
B J M L H I F E I A 

ORO R 0 U TOM G B 
H U FEe K T J A I C K 

B G 0 ( P 0 H L E R T Y L 
J G D S T P H T E FAG F M 
T E P 0 R E ( I R 0 { I L N T 
K Y GPO P ( 0 R N B ALL Y 
E G D U F L M N Y I Y G FEZ A 

Free Fun Fall Puzzles! 
ViSit www.readingclubfun.com. 

sign on and go to the puzzle area to print ' 
my new fall crossword puzzle. Fill out the 
form, complete fhe puzzle and color in 
the picture. If you mail it to me, 
I will put It on the 'RCF web 
si te for the whole world to ' Reading 

see I Also, if you Club Fun 
send me a first class 
stamp (41¢), I will 
send you a note and 
a new fun fall puzzle: 

Forest 
clo Ann Mills 
4 Jeffs Lane 
Canton, CT 06019 

1 23 · 12 13 
30 • • . 5 7 • • 

29· 6 · .911 14 
(\ (\ . . . . . 

28· '" 8 10 . 15 

HH- II JJ · KK 
GG. • • .LL 
' FF. ff\ ff\ . MM 

Which one,of the witch's pets 
flies by the light of the moon 
with her on her broomstick? 

Finish the three dot-to-dot 
puules to find out. Circle it! 

A B 
V "--0 • 

U;T · •• C G H ~ L 
S .DE F·· I J • 
• •• • ••• M 
R Q P 0 ·N 

. ' 

27 25.
26 Op .16 

23.24• • II . r . . 17 
22 21 20 19 18 

CC E.E, ~ ~ • ~ • 
8B.. • . pp QQ 

M. ( DO OO~K 
Z S . Q • y. ·.W ~ • 

A 
• 

l · R 
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legal Notice 
SummaryOf 

Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

OClober 15, 2007 
The Anila BIlard of Educalion mel 

for tlH.' ir regular meetin g 011 ()etoher 
15. 2007 al 7 . ~U pill . in 111<' CAM 
High Schunl I11l'lIW cc nler. 

PrCSl'n t \",'re Directors Grcgcrhcll. 
Nichols. Rahe. Wes>cls and Willia'Ill ' 
son. Abo presen l "ere SUpl. U"".I!. 
Secoqdar) Princi pal DOinini 
Giegerich and SeCrelar) Nel,en. 

. Positi\ c cOl11nH: nl ~ rctci\ cd were 
regarding the ~upcrinh:ndc n t',> rcecp· 
lio n and Ihe "olle) hall conrerence lilk 
\\111 . 

The Board app"" cd ' amended 
agend;1 10 includc dlsC\l ~S\on onl ) or 
oUHlf-l\lalc linn cl ilnd property' (inl's: 
Illinule . "f Seplcl1lber 17 : Iinancial 
rcporl, . and. ' l}i ll ~ 111 ' Ihe al1l0Uni or 
S21.35.1.97 from Ge nnal h",d. 
5277.9-1 rrolll the A~enc)' Fund. 

'S66550 rrom I'EKI. Fund and 
58,UOO.00 rrOmlhe SILO Fuitd. 

Approved lI'as: Re,olutiOli of Elec
t~on rega rding SII.,.O c'x'lcnsiol1 ' for 
Audubon COUI)ty: Colle ge Early Slarl 
28E agreem';n\: carly Starl ca lendar ror 
01:l -U9 . orrer or carly Teliremenl i;lcen 
IIIC : SBKC applicalion : and, modified 
a ll O\\ able gro\v lh and dropout preven 
tion budgel. 

Discu~sion onl y ilems: I-acililie. re 
POri, OUI-or-"ate Ifill'el ror CC ILC: 
and l,rope rlY .lines. 

Adminisltali-';e . reports ·. wcrc re
ceived alld upcoming topics discus ·ed. 
The meeting .adjourned a18:35 p.m. 

. T he aCllon ilems carried ahd the full 
' leAl of Ihe mol ions, Jlolicie s and ,dis
cussion pre on tile in the board sccrc-
·tar)" s office . . 

Pursuunt 10 lo,.a <;ode I'o licy 
11279.30, the following bills " 'ere 
paid "ilh til" joint upprovul or the 
hoard presidenl and the superinten
dellt : ' 
Aquila , ulililic5 ................... .... .... 19S.07 
ICDA, Regis . ........ .......... , ........ .. .... 20.00 
IHSMA, membcrship ......... , ....... ... 25.00 
ISU. conL Regi s . ...... , .. .... , ............. 35.00 
Tn Nat ' l. , Inc.. . 

Phone serv . ....... " .. .... ...... .. .... ... 52 .. 8-1 
VeriLOn Wireless, 

Phone se rv, ... .... .............. ., ..... 122.45 

: rotul ."".".""""""."""".:"".""" 453,36 
••• 

. ACE Industri.1 Supply. 
Safety glasscs ....... ., ........... _: .. 329.52 

Adair 1.umber Co., . 
Outlets/covers, <Ie ......... : .... .,., .. 15.98 

A FA. 13. llIedia/Re gis ..... .. ........ . 605.55 

Aniln Municipal Ulilities, 
Utilities .. , ............................. 4,4Q 1.30 

Anita Tribune, subsc.lads .......... 156.5 1 
Apple Computer. Inc .. 

OS X svr .............. .,. , .... , ........... 499.00 
Artherholt, Lisa, 

$ep1.milcs .......................... .. .. 251 .60 
Atlanlic Pest Control LLC: 

Serv .. .... ............ ., .............. .. ..... 220.00 
Atlantic S.uppl y Co., ·tire 

Gaugl." air Chllck. clc~j., ........ ... 59. IX 
Hair Hrcsh,lI1c. ' 

'rire rcpllir ....... ... , ... " ................. . 7.50 
nro Busi ness. 

Stnplcs, copier te nlals .. .......... X70.1:17 
Capilil l S:lIiitary Slippl y, 

)·1<>or Iinbh/gloves/pads ........ l!!!7.!!5 
Cappl'J 's lIardware . glue, . 

Reneetor/surge I'rol.. ............ .. . 7U.3 1 
C" rroll COlltrol $) Siems. Ille .• 

~urnace repair. .................. .. ... 6l!9.20 
Ca,e) 's COlllpuler COllsu ltill g. 

Tec h 'en' ............................ 2.75U.UU 
Ca>s Co. Balcfill & RecyClillg, 

Ilaulill g ........ .. ........ .. .... N .KU 
("ass ('n, Treasurer. 

I:I!:clioll fee s, ...................... .... 43U.-I9 
Dakola Busilie," S)'Slelll> , 

Kiso rent .. .. .............. , .. : ........... 222.93 
Dan'-s SllIIil:llioll . 

Sepl. haul ., .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 625.UU 
Dales Auto Rcpair, 

Se llsor, ..................... : ....... ...... . 2U2 .53 
Delllco. prlljec lor .. .... ..... ., .... .... .. , 232.50 
Dcn lie). Joe, gas lallk ........ .... .... .. 25.00 
Deler MOlor Co., 
. Kel'air ....................... , ..... , .... .. ·19RI I 
I'olllkcs, Bill , .' , . 

Sepl. miles ............... , .............. 298.40 
lI all' s Hoo r CO\lering, 

Cleaner .. ....... : .. .. .......... .. .. ., .. .. .. 29.99 
Hopkins Sporting Goods, 

Proteeli, e equip .. ....... .... , .... .. .. 49.99 
Hunl , .L~rry, conr. reimb .............. 45,00 
Hy-Vee ~1Qra1. · no\l'ers .............. ,. 25.00 

. IASB , handbook , 
Background cks.lconf ... , ........ 2 1 1,50 

IASf1 Background Chcck Prog .. 
Baekgro~nd checks .: .. , .... : .. .... . 91:1 . 15 

IASBO, Regis ........ .. .. .. . , ... : .... .' .... ,. 90.00 
IHSSA. inembcrship .................... 75.00 
Jacolisen. Inc" 

Plumbing supp.' ................ , ..... -156.34 
J.W. Pepper .&: Son. Inc., 

MUSiC ..... ...... .. .. .......... ... .. ... .. , .. 147.83 
Lawson Products. Inc:, . 

Insl. Supp . ........ , .. ., .. ............. 918.80 
The Mailbox Yearbook, 

Libr. subse ...... .... ................... 10-1.85 
Main S1. Mkl .. 

Starf'dev lp. Supp ......... :: .......... 3~ . 17 

McAtee Tire & Se rl' . Cenler, 
Tires .............. , ............. , .... ,., .... 22S.70 

Mehrhorr, Rex , 
Parking reimb. ' ....... , .......... .. ...... 7.50 

, Meyer, JodY', mileage .... .. .... . .. ., ... 56.70 
Minnesot. Clay LISA, 

Ciay ............. ...... .. .. ., ....... .... .. .. 581 .25 
Ne lsen, Glennda, 

upp.imiieage reimb ..... ... .... ... 84.7.9 
Nichols. Ph) lIis , 

Cakes reinib ............... , ...... .... .. 80.00 
Paul I.uchl & Sons. Inc .. 

Bus rep.irs ............ .. , .... ........... 309.86 
. Per Mar Securily' Scrv .. 

Oel. securilY .. ....... .. .. .. .... ...... .... 64.00 
Quill Corp .• . 

file S/ink clgs.lsupp . .......... .. .. . 32 1.00 
Rainbow Artistic Glass. 

,sick le slone .......... ...... ...... : ....... 16.90 
Rapier, Justin, DVD reimb ......... .. . 8.55 · 
The Redwood , mc3Is ..... ...... , ...... 302.65 
Rick's Computers L.e,. 

Tonu ........ .......... .... .... , .. ~ .... ..... 527.03 
Rieman Music Easi. repairs ......... 59.55 
Rolling Hills ConL SUp1. , . 

Du<s ................. ...................... ... 50.00 
Rudolph. Jody. 

Sepl. miles .............................. 296.40 
Runcn! s Vacuum Center. 

Vae . Otrs.lbags/rep, pair .... .... 187.88 
Sax Arts & Crafls, 

l,nSlr. arl supp . ...... .. .......... .... .. 101 .:12 

Dal>:l ('. Shaffer. ( ' 0 .. 
HilS dr. Jlh),. ... .. ............ (,"; 75 

\"';khcrt & I\ssuc .. IUl' . 

hus arms for lifl ........ " ...... ,. K-I.55 
Tech 1)"1"'t , 

( '"hle/IO(ii-t\ Il .... , ................ 2().UHl 
The 'l V Slme, ~ eys ........ .. ........... 5.25 
Wal -Mart . inl.. c'rlg.lhinlil'f . 

tv /mollnl/art SIIJlp ................. KlJ2 .-1.l 
Tutul." ....... " .. " .... " .... " ....... ".: 241.9410.61 
Tulul 0<'1. Ge'll'rnl .-uud 

l!ills ........... " ... " ..... " .... " ..... 21 ,.15.1.97 
I'.:IU, ~'III,d IIIl1s: 

A~air Feed & (imill Co .. 
\-Ield fert.lweed pre . ............. 665.5U 

TolnlI'ERt. FUlld 
lIills" ..... " .... _ ..... "''''' ..... "" .. " .. 66~.;;U 

Aj:cn<'y Fund lIiII.: 
li ro Business Cen ter. 

lopier renlal/toIlCf .. .. ......... .. ... (,7.-19 
Scherner, (lina. 

Sepl. miles ............... .. ............... Ill .-IK 
Vo~1. Karcn . 

Aug .lSepl. miles ..................... , 191 .!)7 
Tolul Aj:cncy I' ulld . 

Ilills: ......... ,_ .. " ... ,,, .. ,, .. ,, ... ,, ..... 277,94 
SILO .' und lIills (ca rll' puy ): 

Murphy En lerprises, . 
Plekup ............ ... . ,. ..... " .... , •.... 8.000.UU 

Totul SII ,O . ·ulld Jlills " ........ 8,4100.00 

legal Notice 
'Cumberland 
City Councii 
'Proceedings 

Regular City Cuundl Meeling 
O,·tobet· 9, 2007 ' 

7:00 p,lIi, 
Cumherl ,md ('j t) Council mel in 

r<gu l,\r ses<ion wi lh Mayor Doug 
Towne presidi ng. Mayor To wne called 
Ihe mceling 10 order III 7 :UU p.m. 
'Council member> presel1l wert Clarke 
Gerlock, David Meyer, Slev.e Porter 
Ulld Lela Mac Ij lnk . One counci l YU

ca ncy. Alsll pre se nl were cilY employ
eeS Ron Benlon and Rebek.a Gerlock , 
Visi lor in allendal}ee: John McCurdy . 

MOII<ln . by Ponc ~, second by Ger
l oe ~ . to approve meeling agenda wilh 
Ihe addition of . -I-wheeler linbililY. 
under Olher Business: Ail aye,. mOlion 
carricd~ , 

MQlio l1 by Gcrlock, second by 
L~nk. 10 approve IhG consent agenda 
wilh Seplember bills in i1t e amOllnl of 
$34 . 126.13. All ayes. mOlio n ~.rried . 

John MeC;urdy ,vi\h sWIPeo ex.' 
plai netJ 'Ihe dangerous buildiOg code 

. and buildilig inspector. A ques ll on lind 
answer time "as hcld . McCurdy 'a!so 
reviewed the Homcowncrship Assis
I:lliee Program. A ' meeting is planned 
ror QClober 22 at 7 :00 p.m. in l umber
land to distuss Wlil s in Cass COUnl}. 

Motion by Lank , second by Parler, 
10 se lthe Hullowe.n Trick -or-Tre'l on . 
October 3 1 rrom 5 :00-7:00 p.m. All 
ayes, mOlio l1 carried . 

The rollowlne commillec reporls 
were presenled : . 

• Mayor - dog complainls; Animal 
Sheher and H lIt Mal meetin gs comi ng 
lip 

• Finance ~ checkbook bulanced ror 
Ihe monlh of Augusl 

• Fire Department - Fire Prevention 
Week • 

• StreelslSidcwalks - S lr~et projeai 
complcled 

• L~ndfill - new ce ll is ope,, : need 
ttl ~over liner willI one layer 

NOTICE OF CITY OF ANITA ELECTION 
Notice.is hereby given to the registered and qualified elec;tors of the City of Anita 

that, a regular city election will be hel" November 6, 2007. The polling precinct Is 
located at the Anita Community Center, 805 Main St and will open at 12:00 noon and 
close at 8:00 P.M. ' , 
The offices up for election are shown on the accompanying ballot along with the 
candidates running for the offices. . 

PLEASE NOTE: Persons who are not registered are not eligible to vote. .' . 
NOTICE: CURBSIDE VOTING· Any voter who is physically unable to enter a polling 
plac, has the ri~ht to vote in the voter'. vehicle. Please contact the Ca.ss County 
Auditor for details- Phone: 712·243~70; Email: auditor@casscoia.us 
Dated this 24th day of October, 2005 ·s- Dale Sunderman, Cass Co. Auditor and 
Election Commissioner 

CITY OF ANITA OFFICIAL BALLOT 
November 6, 2007 

I~STIWCTIONS TO VOTERS ' 
'1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN THE 
OVAL (e) ~OMPLETEL Y. . 
To write in a name, you must blacken the oval 

. (_) to left bf the line provided, and write the 
name in the space provided'for that purpose. 
2. USE ONLY THE PENCIL PROVIDED. 
3. DO NOT CROSS OUT. If you change your 

mind. exchange you'r ballot for a new one, 
4. AFTER VOTrNG, il)sert ballot in the 

sec'recy sleeve so that the Precinct Official's 
Initials appear at the bottom,', 

DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT, 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

'!)akE,S~ 

COMMISSIONER OF ELECTIONS 
' CASS COUNTY. IOWA 

FOR MAYOR 
Four Year Tem 

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN ONE 

o MITCHELL K. HOLMES 

o 
Write-In Vote, If Any 

CITY OF ANITA 

SAMPLE BALLOT 

FOR CITY COUNCil 
AT lARGE . 

VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN TWO 

o LINDA FIREBAUGH 

o MARCIA L HOCKENBERRY 

· 0 
Write- In Vote, If Any ' 

o 
Write-In Vote, If Any 

November 6, 2007 ' 

• 1\1;1I11!11 ( 'olilfOI dogs. thM.:U .... wd 
Iq.:al :11.: 11011 ' 

• l' I ~ 1.1>.1 ' I1c~ 1 mcclin g Ort 2" 
.Ill Allila . 

l lndl'f' Otht.:r BlI !\ il1l·~'. (tHllIl' ,1 dis 
l'II"l'd thl' ,,-I \,IH .. 'ekr ... 111011 arc tlri vi ng 
IIltltllHlltlWIl 

l ll'OIi 1110110 11 h) (jc"m: ~ . SCCtll;U hy 
I an"' . Illc lll) 1'01111(.: 11 I11l' l ' l illg IIlI 
,1'.l lrllcd al ~ 15 P III ' All a)l' .... Illotion 

' l:a lrj~· d . 
I)nugl.l\ Itl\\ IlC , Mayor 

,\ 1'1'1 ~ 1" RI'i'l'~a S (;eol"c ~ . 
. (' II ) (,lcr ~ 

~l' pll' lI1hl'I ' l)ishul'l'tc lII l' lIb 

I(oll ,ild ill'nl"n , Wa)!e ' .... 2.220 67 
1'](')III'''l'rec l W,lgl" ... , ........ -16 .-11 
Carol) n 1I ,lllmanll . WlIge' ......... 5K7,I).i 
R(~heka ()~rllll· ~. Wagr' ..... .. ...... K2-1 .. 'iU 
hldit Ca rler. Wages .... ...,.,.,.,.K 15 I h 
pn.: 11 I ,Palll ,cn. Wages .................. 6') 26 
hmma lIue} IIlahn". 

Wages ... ". .... . . ...... .'..... . ...... I.'i 0 '1 
J ..:.Iltr<.l IlI n:hcn. Wage!'> ....... . . 11 .4" 
lIuughlf' 1I Slale Halik . 

W:I1l'r loan '" 652 05 
('h;lrlntu' Bcnltlll . 

In,ur,tncc ICllnh.. J X \ \-l 

Iluughlon ~1i1IC ji tlll !.. . 

~cd .lHCA -A u g ............... 1.25052 
II'I-RS, Reliren!cllt · ....... : ........ ~ .. -Ib Un 
Ci ly lIall. Pelty "4'h ., ............. ,. 2-161 
Cumherland Telephone Co" .. 

Phone ,crvi"e .. .... I "0 II 
Capper, Ace Ila"II, are , 

S~ I;l'lie , .. ~.. .. ............... , ., . 22-1 ~() 
Vel'lLOn Wirclc"i l.i , 

Ce ll phone ' en itc ................ J7.0.1 
1I~I'S. Slam!" ................... , .......... 9.1,lJU 
2 1.-J Cl'll tur) ( 'oop, .-

I'ucl/"Ipj,lies ....... .. 672 .-10 
Kl',YMUIH.' 'I Jlh()ratnric~ , 
. WUltr leSlill g ............ , .. ............. IU.UU 
S'lIldoll ':lborator) , 

Sewer le 'ti ll g .......... ,. ........... -II).OU 
"'1uila, .Gas ~Cf\ icc ................ ... . , 155.37 
MTS, IIIC., (jarb,lge .e" ice ......... ~7 ,OU 

Anil" Tribune. Publicalion~ .,. ...... 20.0U 
Wal -Mart , Supplies ... : ................... 64 ,(,-I 
MUllicipal Supply, Inc .. 

PariS ....... , ......... : .......... , ........ .. .495. 1 U 
LcCly's Pump & Plumbing. 

. Bllc~hoe & lallor ............. , .. 1. 192 .50 
P.R.I.D.E .• 

Me\nbershill due,s .. . , .. .. .. ......... 7{12 .5U, 
Woterlow'er Paint & Rep,"r. 

Pointin g & clennlllg ... , .... .. 19.220.00 
Region IV IA Water Polltilio n 

Cllntrol, (,I"s l ~gis .... . , ............ J2 .()U 
Cass Co. Medical Cli nics, 

Deduc li ble " .. ........ ... , .................. 6.90 
KACOM Corporaliol]. 

PariS ..... .. ............................ .. ... 30!!. 1 0 
IPEKS. Rcliremel1l... .............. . ' ... 476.8 1 
Ho ughton Siaic B'lnk . 

Peu.lHC A-Sepl, ............. .... 1 ,289.22 
Allianll: ncrgy . 

1:I~elfie s.c,,, iee .. ..... .. ........... 1.539.16 
john F, Aila, M .D., 

Deduelible .. .. .... ............ : .. ....... .. IS.OO 
Cas Co. Memorial Hospital, 

Dcduclibl~ .... ...... : .. ............ ....... 80.9-1 
Carolyn !-Iart", ,,n)}, 

Reimbursemel1t .... .. .. ............... .47.46 
Cu mberl and Public Library. 

PellY «,5h .......... ..... ... ., ................ 6.94 
Cook ing Light. Subs~rip li oll .. ...... 16.00 
Total Disburscmcllts ... " ....... 34,126.73 

Receipts by Fund 
. General Fund .. .......................... 2.91 1.08 
Local Option Trtx ...... , .............. 1 ,875.71 
Road lise Func! .............. ........... 1,6 IQ.75 
Water Ulility ............................ 5,052.08 
Sewer Utility .... .' ..... , .... ...... ... .. ,.4.597 .69 

. 't'otul RCl'cipls .............. "" ..... 16,0",7.3 1 
Disbursc lllenis by Fund 

General 'Fund ... ~ .... . " .. ..... .. .. _ .. .. . 5.98-1:36 
'Road Usc \=und ', .... : ............... , .. .. . S87.50 
Waler l:Jt~ l ~ ty ... : ........... .. . ., .. .... 27,004.60 . 
Sewer UtililY .. , .............. .. , .. ....... .. 550.27 
Total Disbursements ...... :.".34,1~6,73 

legal Notice 

Cass Ct. Burd 
Pnvedil18 

., 

October 17,2007 
The Cass Counly Board or Super"i- , 

sors mel at 9 :UO a .m. wilh all members 
present : Chuck Kinen . Chair: Bill 
Behnken, David Dunree, Duane 
McFadden lind Charles Rieke ll . 
Agenda UPOIl 1ll0liQIl by McFadden, 
second by Dunree was un.nimoosly 
approved . Minules or Ocl. 10 & 15. ' 
2007. UPOO1 mOli on by Dunrre , second' 
by BeHnken were :tpplilved lIS read . 
'. Dislricl Court Admin,stralor Kent 

WOr'th di~cus~cd renovations. to 2 11ll 

Ooor of cOllnh"use 10 provide office 
spa9.e · for .n dlslriel associate judge . 
Board 1 00~ under advi semcnt. 

MH/DD/GA . Coordll)a·lor Teres" 
Knnning rcvi(' \\cd dcpartmcntnl. a~ t i\ . 
ity . 

CUO'1milleC rcP0rls': Dunfee · 
SWIM ~lC IUI1 5 : McFadden ·- RC&P 
10115. 

Mccling adjollrned . Next meclillg: 
Wedlle~day , OC lohe r 24. 2007 . 

NEWS TIP? ' 
Call 

762-4188 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

A clear conscience is 
usually the sign of a bad 
memory. 

Wiota UMW 
Meeting Held 
B y Nova WI-ight, Secretal'Y 

Tht.: Wiola lJMW Illet (leI. 

10 al I :JO p .lIl . wil h 17 lIl elll 

11l~rs prcsc ili. Prcs ident Rose 

IIwry \)pened wilh a reudill g 

cil lilled, ''('e lehratioll ~,. Bi g & 
Slilall." 

The Sl!Urelary's r(':porl \Va~ 

read '"I~I approvcd. There were 

no cnmmuniealions. ' rhe 

Trcasurer 's reporl was reml 

a lld placed Oil rile ror audil. 

Rl' P\}rl or Of ricers : The fi 
nanl'<' nlll1ntillee met at I 6 .m. 

rhe~ Iltade a recommendalio n 

pi lo \\ eri Il g our hudget hy 

$X7.0() ,· 1'.I,line madc Ihe m o 

li (l n 1\1 accepl thi s. Kathie ~ee 

o)lIled il , lIld all approved . Our 

, Rl' :ldilt g Pwg r:lm ch.airpersoll 

ga l l' 0111 cerllrieales for (h\)~e 

II Ito 1l1l'1 Ihe reqqin.: nienl's. 

Thl') arl' Kar~n , Nova. Barh 

and Bl'ul a h . I'as lor Bonnie is 

\I orl-ing 'O n updallng o ur read 

ing lisb. Beulah reponed on 

the Dblrict Iltcl·tin g . 

Ne\l Business: A dist;lIssion 

of giving thl! m o nt.:y for our 

"its was held . K a thie made lhe 

111OIion we g ive $:W.OO ror' 

poslagc. Pat S, scconded it and 

a ll approved. Karen 'made a 

motion lie ' huy two bins to 
store Ihe (,hris lln H~ Irl'es, wi th 

Ihe money coming from the 

Jllelllorial fund . Kay seconded 

and all approved, 

Old I~usiness: We have more 

lhan en!) u g h artic les for our 

laye tte kits, Nova made ' the 

motion we fill is h them ou l and 

send them to ' Ni geria, Beulah 

seconded and a ll approved. 

Vice President 's R>cport: On 

Nov. 3 the Ili galhering will lJe 

he ld in Greenfield. Nov. 14 a l 

1:30 wi l.1 be o ur next reg ular 

m ee tin g with th e lesson being 

"World Thank Offering ; SUS" 

lainers of Life." Our leaders 

arc S helli e and Bculah,. 11051 -

ess will be . Donnis. C hairper

sons for Novemher arc Lori 

a nd Rosemary, 

Nov . 14 will be q ur c hurch 

a uction. Lunch at ' 5:00 and 

aucli o n at 6:00 p .m . Nov. 17 is 

Ihe District Miss io n Stud) at 

Salem in Council Bluffs. N ol'. 

21 will be o ur a nnual Thallk~-

111 '1 

g iv in g hve ~t.: r,vice here. Those 

tn he remembered were 

1lamed . 

Our lesson loday was hy 

Kalhie Mailander oil I-Iarvl!s l 

Values. S h e talked or Ih e be

g inning o f lime and leading up 

In Ihe hirth or Ahraham , This 

was leading up 10 hinh and 

adopl io n or her g randson 

A brah<tn'1 rrom I-,th iupi a . 

" When we ga lhcr everyl hin g 

up :lnd counl Ollr hlessin gs, 

Iltere arc Inan) ." She even had 

101'. of pi c tures. 

Shelli e c losed with a reading 

called, ''' Keep Your I-orl- ," lind 

followed 1\ itlt prayer. Scripture 

hy Kart.:n 1\ as Rev . 22: 14 , Our 

ho~tc,\e~ were Ma:\ i ne and Pat 

O . 

liallo.een 
PartJllli Uliota 

A ramil) lI a ll (l li een . pany 

'1\ ill he Iwld al th e Wio\(1 Fire 

. Slation o n ·Sal., OU. 27 from 

'i X P,ITI , Ii b /)eing ~pon\() red 

h) tlie Wiola hro lkpl. 

'I here II ill be ac ti l' ites , 

cookie tkcora li'ng and a c raft 

c '-til ed Wilt:he .. Ha nds: There 

will a lso be a hal ride the fam 
il~ amJ there \I i ll ht.: Ireats and 

drinJ..\ , 

'-or qUCslinns. ~'a ll ( ' harlie or 

Bn:nda V ogl .al 7 K.l --W92. 

Ca '55 ,CO. 
Gehea logica I 
SOC. Meeting 

The CH~" ('lHIIlI) ' Genealogi 

ca l Socict) il ill gal her in th e 

( ienealog) Room at Ihe Atlantic 

Publi c I.ibra ry, Thurs d a), Oc to 

.her 25: 2007 at 5;00 p ,m. for a 
\l'orl- sess io n . The meeting wi ll 

fol,lt)li at 6 p .m. We will bc 

l1lal-ing plans ror ollr 'Nol'ember 

IUI\cheon. An)one intcrc~ted in 

fami l), hi s tof) i~ lIelcome to 

join . U'>. Mcmlwrs arc al\l ay ' 

cnco uraged to allend. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

Lealher mone) was uScd in 

Russia ri g ht up until the 171h 

ccntur), as was tea mone) in 

Chi na . 

Ann Carroll Attends Briefing In 
Washington, D.C. 

Ann Carroll , rural Av oca res ide;1t , lraveled 10 W ashin g lon, D.C., 
in Seplcrhhcr as a gues l ' of Ihe N,1Iion<11 En ter Seals Disahility 

Services Organization , Mrs . Carroll a ttended a briefi n g ' abollt 

Caregil'ing in rural Amcrica a l Ihe Dirksen Senate Office 'Bllilding 

on September 2..jlh. She s poke at lite briefing aboutthc benefils and , 

c hallcliges of being a c arcgiI' cri n a rural c lwi ronmenl. Laler ill the 

lay. Mrs. Carroll and repres en1ati ves ofNatiorial EaSier Sea ls, Inc., 

Inet with '. enator Chuck Grass fe~ 10 discu ss. th e S iale C hildren's 

Health Insurance Program (SC I-I I P) nnd shortfalls o r the current 

.' system . Ann is the d a ughter 'of E ldol1 and Mary Turner o r Anita , ' 

Pielured arc Ann Carro ll ant.! Senator C huck Grnssley. 

'In~ r. v,1 ') ; r,unl 1; 1~lf fllIll '" 

'(")tI l l ~WI,lIl ') III fJ'H'jX'JIIJIf:Jl I 

r) t rr:1 'lie J ((JIIII{,J [-4 11 ' I ~ 
I .u.t J I~ 111M 1(' • 

~ ?"""-
Tills is Life'· 

m".ht II alii' " ' " I~( 

t'u~s ( 'nt ll 't., 
1\1 1" 1\1<11'101 ·lloRpltul 
I~' ~ IUlh"', 
-\It " nlil'. I""" l"W1t1~.l 

;J I 'I I ~~ I 

. , _II, "~ , '.. • ...... . ' .. ~ . Ur h .. l ~h"" '," , 
t , .". "''' 1''''\' "I II .. .. ~ • , ·, to " _" ..... roo ..... .. " ... 

.. ,.· ... ··,·· .. , .. . .. '·"." 11 ,,, .. .. 



FOR SALE 
Marvel Brute Steel Grain Storage 
Bldgs: -10/50/60 Wide. lInltd 
Lengths. Beat prlee incrl';lsl' . Cull 
us for quid., deal. \\ \\ \\ .seg 
grp. om Souredl COOR HHH H'lX 
3091 (I NCN) 

20th ANNIVERSARY Sale!! No 
seconds or ()\ erStoe~s . Just great 
prices on high qUill It} , all sted 
bUildings. Sentinel . Huiltiln g 
S) stems. 800-327-0790. ad 26. 
WWIV .sentinelbui Idln gs.com 
(lNCN) 

I REAL ESTATE I 

No Truck Driver EX[lCrience 
Necdcd. Earn Your CDL As You 
Drive. Company.Paid Driver 
Training. Work for Wil -Trans 
Trucking & Be 011 The Road In 
Onc Week. 888--128-6374. Must 
be 2J. (INCN) 

WANT 1I0ME WEEKLY WITII 
MORE PAY ,? Run Heartland's 
Midwest Regional! $.45/mile 
company drivers $1 .23 for 
Operators! 12 months OTR 
reqUIred. HEARTLAND 
EXPRESS 1-800--141--1953 
\I ww .heartlandc'prcss.com 
(lNCN) . 

a$20,000 bonus. Tmin to protect 
your fellolV Soldiers be a leader in 
the Army National Guard . 1-800-
GO (il IARD.co111/police (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASII CANOY ROUTE Do 
you Clll'1l $H(lO in a day'! Your own 
local cundy route. Includes 30 
Machines lind Candy. All for 
$9.995. 1-88H-755-1342 (INCN) 

Cllntra~l stliespersons to sell aerial 
photogmphy of farms on 
con1111ission basis, $51000-
$H.OOO/monlh. Proven product and 
earnings. Travcl relJui~cd; sales 
cxpenen cc preferred . 1-877-882-
3566 (INCNl 

I ENTERTAINMENT' 

SUPER ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR THE LAST SHOW OF 
THE SEASON AT THE 
OAK TREE OPRY IN 
ANITA. friday, October 26, 7 
p.m. P.,arl Poss's Brown Derby 
Country Band frOin Madison, 
Wisconsin, 6-picce country 
band with harmony singers, 
plus all our rcgulars, Hob & 
Shci la Everhart, Margc Lt)nd, 
Rick & Harrictlc Andcrscn and 
Wild 100va Rose. Incrcdiblc 
show, don't miss it. $7 ~cgular, 
$ 10 rcscrvcd scats. 7 12·762-
4363. A-42-43-c 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

would Iikc to pcrsonally 
thank cvcryone who scnt me 

Fixed Rate Home I.oans. Pl1rch 11 ~e 
pr Rerinanec. Interest rates Bclo\\ 
prul]e. Ca ll toda} jor Free Pre 
Appro'al & additional detaib. I 
877--157-3 100 t:\t 102 Appl) 
on l1l1 e 

, \\'IVIV .iOlVamOl'tgagc[lro.ctl lll 
(\NCN) 

DRIVERS Upgrade to Truck 
Driver Training Available! 
Possible $-IO'k I st year! $5000 
Sign On with Iyr OTR. 
Regional /-18 State! ~FE, Inc. 
\\ IV\\ .rfcinc.com 800-569-9232 
(INCN) 

OTR Flatbed drivcrs needed. 
Good miles, good homcti'me, nice 
equipment. $.-IO/mile. Also 'need 
drivers 'to haul cattle. 507-240-
1080. (IN N) 

I. WORK WANTED I 

. cards, Icttcrs and flowcr~ and 
phonc calls si nce I havc bccn 
homc from the hospital. I ap
pn;chtlc your thoughts and 
prayers for my recovery. I am 
unahlc to answer cach one 
individually at this timc. It has 
mcant a lot to hcar from all of 
you. I now havc a ncw addrcss 
and phonc numbcr. It is' 1232 I HELP WANTED I 

Plll t tnllc , home-based Internet 
hu\i ll ess. bl1'll $9-1I /mollth or 
mOle. ' J-1 e\lbl c hours. '1 rai nin g 
prOl Ided . No selling required . 
I RLI : details. IV\\,\\ .K3-18.l'om 
(INC ) 

SI: RVICE 
manager. 
e\pericnce 
$25/hour. 

TECII /Serl'lee 
IIVAC, electrical 

required , $15-
1:xcellent ben efi ts, 

I chIcle . Plains Boiler Service, 
SUlll\ Cit), lA , 7 12-252--1797, 
EOl~. (I leN) . 

RAILROADS ARI : looking for 
experienced help.Train in four to 
eight \\'ceks 10 become a 
Conductor, Welder. Mechanical 
Locomoti ve, or Carmcn . A "crage 
salaries $63.000. Tuition loans 
al'lll lahlc , 913-319-2603 1 913-
319-2658. 
\\ \\ IVlRadroadTraining.com. 
(INCN) 

Landmark Structures is hiring 
Superintendents and Foremen with 
dilcct e,\perience in heavy civil 

. and industrial Ivork. Must have 
strong working knowledge of 
concrete mix designs/admixtures, 
structural concrete forming 
.systems (gang, Symons, 
slipfornls). An impeccable safety 
record , and ability to travel out of 
state on a 10 days on and 4 days 
off rotation-all travel expenses 
paid by Landmark (nights, hOlel , 
per diem). If you 1V0dd like 
consideration as part of our tearn, 
please contact Landmark at 
800/888-6816 ext. 107. You may 
al.so· fax your resume to 817/439-
900 I or e-mail to 
resumemgr@yahoo.com. (INCN) . 

. SALES REPS Are you a self
mOlivated, posillve person? 
Qualilied Appts. Daily, $50-80K 
First Year $50 per presentation 
guarantee. $2000 signing bonus. 
1-800-47 1-5 136 (INCN) 

Stone Cree/(J{omes 
Stone Creek Ilomes build a variety 
of manufactured and modular 

;...;L"';'" homes with price ranges to lit yOlll' 
budget. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi -sectional iJomes, ranch. 
1.5 or 2 Story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your an~wer, 

SlIperior COllstructiOIl .Homes Call Paula WeIgel 
[romSkyiille. Stratford olld 641-740-0054·641-742-3604 

KallBuiid HOllies · ~ el ~ &- te..t'¥fCtJ, 11UJ. 

VOU,NTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talent. 'It you would 
like to help with any of the posilions in the new Health & Well ness 
Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. 

t a x am Il ( , ~; t y 
ends October 31 ! 

WIth the Iowa Tax Amnesty program, 

taxpayers can, educe theIr overdue tax bIll 

and avoid legal comphcatlons relaied 

to theIr dehnquenl 'ba.ck taxes. 

But hur~y ThIS speCIal tax amnesty 

ends October 31,2007. 

Contact us today. 

pay the' tax and 

Where are all of the REALLY scary haunted houses? 

I want to take the kids to a real pumpkin 
patch this year. Are there any around? 

I heard about 011(; ofthosc fun L'om mazes but 1 can't 
remcmber \\'herc it is ... 

Ire lb.e any new cuhuae abopata Iowa? 
Where should I go ,to gtt tht btst Hallowm party duorahons1 

('oncrctc drivcways, patios m.ld 
sidcwalks. Now work or rc
placemcnt. 26 years cxpcri
cncc, frcc cstimates . Ask for 
Larry. 712-249-5232. 

A-38-43-c 

I NOTICE 
,. 

Child Care Openings at 
Anita's Chi ld Carc Cenlcr, a 
Iiccnsed ccntcr. Focusing on 
:Ocvclopmcntally Appropriatc 
activitics. Call today for opcn
ings. 712-762-3232. A-43-c 

. MEETING NOTICE 
Thc Anita Planning and 

Zoning Board will mcet on 
Novembcr I, 2007, at 6:30 
p.m. at City Hall to considcr 
r\iQucsts for rezoning. 

I SERVICES I 
Grala, Drop Deck 

" LI~e.tock 
aaallal 

.Je •• ea Tracklal 
Cell ,1Z-Z49-1500 

A-39-43-c 

Get Crane Trained! CranelHeavy 
Equip Training. Placement 
ASSistance. Financial Assistance. 
$12-$30/hr Starting Pay. 
Oklahoma College of 

ol)struction, www.Hcavy9.com 
Use Code "IACNH" 1-888-798-
0701 (INCN) 

WANT ADS PAY! 

' Goodwin Lanc, Bernalillo, 
N M 87004, and my phone is 
505-771 -271 I. God blcss you 
all. 

Betty Drager 
A-43-c 

Heartfclt thanks to all who 
madc the last ycars of Duanc' s 
life mote cnjoy,lble. Thanks to 
all who helpcd his family in 
any way since Duanc's death. 
A spccial thanks to Dean and 
Jan Dickson who wcrc therc 
IXhe[1 Jleeded. 

Ted and Dulce Suplcc 
I--cster and Jessica Suplee 

Bca, Gene and Rick Suplee 
A-43-p 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Ceme'nt & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521-

THE HEAl.TH ANI) 
WELLNESS CENTER 

900 Victory Park Road, P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 
Phone: 712-762-5000 or 712-762-3844 

Open From: 5 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-Fri. 
6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

Membership rates: 
Annual 

Family $310.00 
Couple $280.00 
Single Parent $280.00 . 
Adult (19+) $230.00 
Youih $110.00 
Seniors (62+) $180.00 
Senior Couple $250.00 
Daily rate.s will he available 

Monthly (AC" only) 
$27.00 

. $24.50 
$24.50 
$20.00 
$10,00 
$16.00 

. $22.00 

MARSHALLTOWN'S HOLIDAY STROLL 
TRAVEL PACKAGE 

Includes: 
Hotel stay, meal couPOIlS, shopping coupons 

NOVEMBER 16-17, 2007 
Kicks off with stroll and lighting 

of the courthouse square 
Featuring choreographed light display 

Find out more: 
800-697-3155 

www.visitmarshalltown.com 

Talk ·to ,.our 
kid.toda,.. 

Thursday, October 25,2007 11 
Thc family of (iladys Carl 

son would like to c\tend our 
heartfclt Ihanl-.. you for jill Ihe 
ca ll s, visits and hl'lp Ihrough 
out "'('ooly's" illness and PllSS 
ing. A vcry spccial thank you 
to Joy and Bca for heing a dc 
votcd friend and hdper tlle~c 

past fcw ycars. Spccial ac 
knowlcdgcmcnt glJe~ lU cver) 
onc at Colonial Manor and to 
the ladics of Hospicc 1,110 
madc hcr stay one or I-..ind and 
gcntle caring. You I-..cpt gi\"ing 
hopc whcn wc needed il I11OSt. 

Thank you to I'a~tor Dick and 
Elainc for thcir visi ts. You 
gavc hcr hopc and comfort and 
hclpcd her family through thi s 
timc of sorrow. AI~\l thanl-.. s to 

. Dr. Bcrry for her kind care and " 
conecrn for our sisler. Again , it 
specia l thank you to thc ladic~ 
of- Pinc {irl"ivc UMW for 
furnishing food and helpin g 
with lun ch . You arc all great. 
May God hless you ull. 
Phyllis & Raymond Aupperle 

Darrcll & Linda Carlson 
Donna Carlson 

Marvin & Betty Carl son 
Mary Ellcl1 Carl son 

All thc nicccs & ncphews 
A-4.1 -p 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Wc Ilouid like to thank all 
of Ihosc who hclped plan Ihc 
hcnelit spaghctti din ncr. for 
Tyler. And Ihanks to all who 
donated food and auction 
itell1\ , and to those who al
Icnded and purchascd i tcms . A 
\pecial thank~ til thc Bridgc· 
water I-irc ()cparlment, Wa\h 
in gton Slars 4 II Cluh, 1I0t 
Shllt~ 4 II ('Inh, Trinity Chris
tian ( 'hurch and Thc Bridgc
II tIler Methodi st Church and 
Nlldawa) Val Icy West Elc
Il1cntar) School. We rcally 
apprcciatcd Wcdcmcycr A uc
tion , Bail:r, Symonds and 
Wallace Auction and Mark 
Vcntci cller for auctionecring 
thl: salc, Thank you cveryonc 
for ) our cards, calls, thoughL~ 
and pl'a)crs "'hi le we go 
throll gh Tylcr 's recovery. 
T) ler" 'arl, Kri s and Grcgory 

I-ord 
A-43-c 

Family Crisis 
'Support Network 

P.O. Box 11 
Atlantic, Iowa 

50022 
Shelter IIl'lIsc (7 12) 243-6615 

'I'(/)(-frcc 1-1100-6%-5123 
(Outside Atlantic) 

820 Acres South Central Iowa 

LAND AUCTION 
WED, NOV 7, 2007 

6 PARCELS OF PRIME FARM LAND IN 
APPANOOSE, CLARK & LUCAS COUNTIESI 

4 Parcels in Appanoose County will sell at 10:00 am. 2 parcels in 
Clark .& Lucas Counties will sell at 3 pm. The majority .of the parcels 
consist of cropland with some timber and CRP. Visit www.pjmorgan. 
com for more information or call. 

UP,}. MORGAN 
Rl:A L [ : 1 04.1;: l\ '~\.· l'l C·<d. !~ R~ 

402.397.7775' www.pjrnorgan .com 
Eric Mueller: 402.660.1044 Tom Zoucha: 402.677,6380 

. Excellent Wages . Pilld CNA Tratnlng . RN Loan Forglllt~flCSS . LPN/ 
RN TUItIon AssIstance . CNA MembershIp BenefitS . MVilncernem 
OpportunIties . Atforc1C1b1e Healtl1lnsurance 

We are accepting a pptications for the following positions: 

RNILPN • $2000 Bonus 
CNA = $'000 Bonus 

r you ae lIltefest.ed In jo1I"Ing the rt.lfSlllg tecv11 oIlowa·s .le~lI'9lO(lgterrn cae 
prCMdef • .:ppIy OI'l.JlI"e or In pe!'SOIl at 

A!J3nllc NRC. 1300 E. 19th 5t 
Ph' 712-243-3952 

www carelnltiatll/es org 

A-41 -42-43-C 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
: ' ·~ring this ad to : 
: The Anita Tribune : ' 
: and purchase' a : 
: "NEW" Subscription : 
: for 1/2 Price : 
: [Subscription Good For One Year Only) : 
• SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 1,2007 . • 

• No Phone Calls Please - You Must ComeTo The • 
• Anita Tribune, or Mail To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 • 

• Cash or Check must Accompany Order I • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

www.Home·Plan·Weekly.com 

Jco~trocl P,UO 
~6' . 9'4-

1\$ eye'[Q!(hing Ironl fo\ode tefle(~ lhe 
home's nome with a hOlmonious blend 
of slone and wood. Shelves 01 (obine~ 
flank the lileplo(e in the spo(ious fom~ 
~ ~ving 0100, which is open to the di/l' 

G.rege 
196".2110" 

ing loom and kitchen. 
The ownels' suile hos 
a deluxe bolhloom. 
'wolk1n doset, ond d~ 
le(~ pofio O{(ess. fOI 
mple details. log onto 
www .Home ·Plon · 
Weekly.(om, or (all I·. 
800·634·0123. 

•.' ' . I , 

Living Area 
2535 sq.h . 

• IHHI,,;"ll 
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Services Held 
For Duane 
Suplee, 61 

-

of Lesler H. and Bealrice L. 
(Morlerlsen) Suplee. 

li e grad ualed fmm Anila 
High School in 1965. Duane 
worked several johs. incl udi ng 
de lil ering Ihe Des Moines SUII 
dOl) Regisler, hefore join ing the 
Nal') , He served his country in 
Ihe Uniled Stales Nal') for 20 
) cars. 

Duane reeeh cd special lrain
ing in Illinois, and \\'orJ,.ed as a 
Mechanical Operations Super
I \~or. His · trai ning took hi m 
frol;l Ill inois to Washingto·n. He 
\\urked al three large bowling 
IInlls inc luding Bruns\\ ick 
Northern Howl in G lendalc 
lIeighls, IL, Sea Tac Lewis alld 
Clark BO\I ling and a 48 lane 
bowling faeilil) in Bremerton. 
WA. ' Afler rellirning to Anita . 
he \l a rked varit}us jobs, inc lud
ing Crest\\ ood II i li s Go lf 
( 'ourse, 

In 197 1, Duane was married 

ing his favori le team, the Chi
cago Cubs. 

Duane is survived hy his 
sons, Ted A. Supl ee and his 
wife Dul ce of San Diego, CA 
and Lester H. SupLee and I)is 
wife Jessica of Bonney Lake, 
WA ; grandson, Karter Supl ee; 
granddaughter, Is,\bc ll a Suplee ; 
mother, Beatrice Suplee of 
Ani la; hrot hers, Ge ne Su plee of 
NewtOn and Rick Suplee of 
Ani ta; and numerous unclcs , 
aunts and cousi ns. 

He is preceded in (ka th hy his 
fa ther. Lesler, and hrother, 
Larry Suplee , 

lB,atbril,T' Be 
Beld Uhita 
lIethadist Chrv. 

Ingatheri ng Sunday, October 
28, 2007, wi ll be a special day 
at Anita lJ MC" Worship and 
aflernoon actil ities wi ll in
form , highlighl and ' celebrate 
missions here ' and arou nd the 

home: the PET (Personal En
ergy Transportation) Projec t 
wi th Dr. Dale Sehramm and 
Joe Marnin ; VIM (Volunteers 
In Mission) with Vicki Wede
meyer, Dawn Marnin and 
youn g people who have 
worked in Slidell , LA; Solar 
ovens, with Pas tor Bonnie and 
Denn is Meyer; the Rx Connee
tion, a volunteer program 
headed by Dr. Keith Swanson; 
and other mission projects to 
he de termined. 

The afternoon wi ll end at 
2:00 p,m. wi th a renewed 
ded icalion to mi ssion as we 
head out into the world to 
spread the Good News! Mark 
your calendar to ~e sure to join 
115 at church on Sunday, Octo
her '28 . 

Pollock Wins 
Again 

nle Illemorial sen Icc for 
Duane I . Supice. 61. of Anita, 
\\ as heJd Thursday. (,)ctober 18, 
2007. al II :00 a.m. in Ihe 
chapel 'at the Hockcnherry- ' 
Mullen I-uneral Home in Anila , 
Milit ltr) ' riles I\ere performed 

to Fe lsia Remantc and born to ' . world" i'caturin g a , specia l 
thi s union I;ere two ~h ildn:rl, ch urch service, po tluck ,and 
Ted and Lester. They later di - , exhibi ts. 
vorced and he married Yolanda At our 1{):30 se'rvice, Rev. 

Dave Po llock of Anita once 
again tOOk fi rst place in the 
fuothall contes t. Second pl ace 
goes to ' Sh,inc Williams of 
Massena and th ird gQes to 
Mariah Mailander of Anita, 
This week no one missed .less 

b) the AnitH Legion Post 1/210. Abbatiello. Ed Kai l, ' new Fie ld Outr~ach , tha ll 2 and, as usual, the win
lIers \vere decided usillg the 
point total. 

Dunne pa,sed awa) Sunday. Duane was a member of the Mini ster for South west dis trict, 
Octoher 14. at hb home in 
Anita. 

'fonller Anita Church of Christ will speak on "Christian kQJl:. 
and American Legion Post ard): The Question Is ... " Rev 
1/210. He 10\ cd to look at and Kai l has been involved in rura l 

Anita wi nners can pick up 
their certifi cates at the Trib-Duane Terr) Suplee was born 

0 11 August 17, 1946. at the 
Adai r HospilUl in Adair, the son 

\\ ork on hot rods. Duane also 
liked to watch base ball , i'nclud-

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 

. 

in conjunction with Regular Sale, 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26. 

Visit us on line at : www.anitaJivestock.com 
Bernard Vals - Jesse Vals • 712-762-3330 

• 

hl.CE 
I-lead Ike arc lighl brown inSecI parasites about 
I /~ inch in lenglh Ihal fecd on hUIll ',1Il blood. 
They are usuilily mOSI concentraled on the hair 
along the neck and can be'spotted wilh a magni
fying glass. Head lice cannoljlllllp.therc fore are 
only passed by direci conlact. Nits arc tiny, 
yeUow,oval eggs which attach themselves firmly 

to Ihc hair fllUicic ncar the scalp and are casily miqaken for dandrufr. , 
Non-prc\Cli plion prcparalion~ can be used I" kililhe lice and nits: A 
couple of (\;1) \ aftel using an olcr-Ihe-counter medication. you shou ld 
rcmove Ihe nll\ from Ihe hair wllh a line looth comb. You must also 
wash aU clothing [lnd beddihg Ihat Ihe Inrected person has cOl11e in 
cOlllal't wilh 10 maKc slIn: you get rid or aUthe ni~s , Lice and ni ts cannot 
·Iive velY long when Ihey arc not in contact with human nesh. but it is 
he\t 10 take pre(:allti\.lI1S 10 prevent re-infeclion, Conlact your pharma
cistl'llI' assistance in cho\lsing an appropriate non-prrs,cription product. 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

, Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

~ main street 
~m a r I( e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita,lowa 

-

Prices Good through October 30 
Campbell's 18 - 19-0z. Can 

CHUNKY SDUP---3/S5.DD 
Shur/lne \ 8 - I O-Caunt Pkg, 

HOT COCOA MIX·-······ .. ·······r····$1.19 
Shl,lrflne 50-Oz. Jar 

APPLESAUCE-----------3/$5.00 
Campbell's 10-3/4-0z. Can. 

TOMATO or CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP--4/S3~OO 
Kellogg's 5-For 

12·0z. Rice Krisples $1 000 
IS-Oz. Fruit Loops . . l \iTri~" 
17.S·0 z. Coco~ Krispies 
Valu Time 32-0z, Pkg. 

'SANDWICH COOKIES------Sl.&9 '-=-=--=-

Green GianI Idaho Russel 

BAKER POTATOES------------25C 
\';'\~II;i;~fC'. :.< ... Ocean Spray 12-0z. Pkg. 

-CRANBERRIES··~·-············-·.1.S9 

KIWI FRUIT-------------5/$1.00 

!IJIIIIIIII'''*'''§lNG,-Chopped am lb. 

Luncheon Meat-n
-

n -$1 .79 
Boneless Beef lb. 

CHUCK ROAST----------S2:99 

Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 
Sclturdoy - 80m - 5pm 

• 80m - 12 Noon 

MAIN STREET MARKET UPDATE 
Main Street Market will be clOSIng at 2:00 p,m.on Saturday, October 27th 
to replace freezers and datiy cases. The store will also be closed on 
Sunday, Oclober 28th, It will be a big project but a very exciting time for 
the grocery store l The Board wtll be hosling a reception on Friday, 
November 9th at the Communtty Center from 4-7 p.m. to celebrate the 
first year of the Anita Grocery CooperatIve, Everyone is . 

ministries and miss ion si nce 
the 80's" has ulught at St. 
Pau l's School of Theo logy, .has 
been a distr ic t superintendent, 
and has served many chu ~dles 

. in Iowa. The worshi p service 
.wiIJ , be bui lt around mission 
scripture, songs and informa- 762-9995 Anita, lowa 

' tion. 
A noon potluck wi ll feature 

rice or nood le d ishes, salads 
und no desserts, as we . ac
knOll ledge hunger in the 
world, in the ' midst of our 
abu ndance of food. 

CLUTTERBILLY 
Sat., Oct .. 27 

'9;, 1 

. 

After lunch, attendees are 
invited , to stro ll th rough ex hib
Its of several mission projects, 
with a close eonnection to 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

Harvest Breakfast 
Sat., October 27 

6:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 
Anita Commun!ty Center 

ALL HUNTERS & THE PUBLIC 
WELCOME TO ATTEND 

MENU: Meat $t Egg Cas etole or Biscuits with Sau· 
sage Gra~y , Cinnamon Roll, Juice & Coffee, 

Fresh Frujt Available 

$,.00 per J;Jlate 
Sponsored By -

Anita Congregational United Church of Christ 
A-42·4:l-P 

. 

:1: 1!tJ 'W{,1J¢tJr ·V.wtJ C~ 
Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 

Great Homemade Fqod & DaUy Specials 

ltxpIortJ [!tJ Ani(a A.r( t;WtJry "'" 
Original Works of Art hy Loa~l Artists . . 1 

Free WIreless Internet Access Is AvaU.ble to Our Customersl 

, ,6(1S NIi.W S~ A.ni(h Iowa 7a-78Z48,sS 
Vlsil qur Websil" al www.w •• th., .. n .. nlt .... m .nd www .• nila •• II.,y.,.m 

eAr's 
" "IIIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray' Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce 51., Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

Farm· Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. 'Steffehs 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysteffensOqwest.nel 
Webslte: westernlawoml •. cam 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main treet ~nita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANIC~ .rOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING & SELLING TIRES!! 

, 1 

ulle. All others wi ll be mailed. 
.Merchants call redeem their 
cert if'i cates at the Trihune. 

Scores arc as fo llows: Keo
kuk 55, Oskaloosa '13; 
Celltervi lle 36, Mt. 1>leasall l 0 ; 
AD M i l , .Pell a 14; Harlall 45 , 
Atl antic 7; Carroll 14, Clarinda 
7; Glenwood 13, L~wis Cen
tral 7; Crestoll 31 , Perry 6; 
lI udslln 28, Ogden 6; W. Cent. 
Valley ]5, Red Oak 0; East 
Mi lls (was lis ted as Nishna 
Vall ey) 56, A-C 2; Wa lnu t 46, 
CAM 6; Exira 47, Vi ll isca 36. 
Total poin ts were 531 . 

What Will I 
Be? 

The Anita Public Library in
vites all preschoolers to story 
time fo r ages 0-5 years, accom
panied hy an adu lt. Story times 
are held on Thursday, JO:OO-
10:30 a.m. on the fo llowin g 
dates: November I ' and 15 and 
December 6. 

Programs arc cance led if 
CA M Schools cancel or start 
late due to inclement weather. 
Questions? Call 762-3639. 

GRAND OPENING 
Saturday, Nov. 3 

llam to Ipm 

HEALTH FAIR & FLU CLiNIC 
Sponsored by Cass Cuunty Memorial Hospital 

FLU SHOTS AVAILABLE 
At Anita' s New 

. HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTER 
900 Vktnry I'a rk Rnad Allita, Inwa PIl.7ti2-5000 

There will be Drawings lor door prizes, Chamber Bucks donated by 
local merchanls, Classes forming for Pilales & Power Abs, Volley· 
ball leagues on Wednesday nights starting Nov. 7, elc. 

Take A tour of the Areas 
Newest Facility! . 

Hope lo see you there! 

ALLDWEEN PA 
Sat., Oct. 27th 

Cash Prizes For Costumes 
Witches Brew 

$10.00 Buckets (5 beers) 

THE ~_ 

SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 

Canoyer Country Greenhouse Gift Shop 
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE 

Frl., Nov. 2nd and Sat., Nov. 3rd 9·5 
Sunday, Nov. 4th 1·5 

Homemade Cookies. Hot Apple Cider· Drawings 
Wine Tasting: Fri., Noy. 2nd & Sal. . Noy, 3rd 10·3 

Come Exptore flur UeuuUrully.Deco ruted Girt Shop 

Full or Fabulous Bollday lind Home Ue~or 

Ideas & Don 't Miss our New T heme Tre~s!!! 

6 1/2 miles West 01 
Gliswold on Hwy 92 

48597 Hwy 92 
Ph. 712·778·2200 

A·4.l·44 -C 

2004 Jeep 
Grand Cherokee 

40,000 mlies, Laredo Trim, Fully Equipped. 

Siock ' 
#481\501 

Deter Deal only $14,490 
.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2006 Ford Taurus SEL 

Only 27,000 mlies, 'Fl,Ii ly EquIpped . 

Deter Deal only $11,490 
www.determotor.com 

SIIII - oETER SIIII -
XX~ - 4';;14 ~ ss - ~':;14 

21~ \\.1111111 "lllll .1I1l1 111111, ~11l1 "I. ' \tl.llIll< . 1 \ 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until 3 pm 



Single Copies 60¢ 

Home of Lake Anita State Park 

, ( Volume 123, No. 44 

Phillips,To Run 
For Anita City 
Council 

Mary Lou Phillips will bc a 
Ivri te-in candidatc for a scat on 
the City Council and she 
would apprcciate your vote. 

Some of h'er objectives are: 
J. Keep Anita a desir

able, safe place to live. 
2. Assist in comp\ling an 

ongoing schedule for 
upgrading and main
taining our streets. 

3. Help Anita to grow. 
4. Have a positive affect 

on issues. 
5. Make a difference. 
See the ad on the back 

page of this paper, 

60'" 

cA·,.,i".r •• rl 
The cHildren of pewey and 

Marilyn Ohms invite family and 
rriends to attend their 60'h anni
versary open house to be held 
Nov . 4, 2007, from 2-4 p.m. at 
the Anita Community Cen.ter. 
The event will be hosted by 
their children - Ed and Linda 
Heaton of Atlantic, Mark and 
Nancy Brown of Anita, Bruce 
Ohms of West Des Moines, 
Gary and Lori Ohms of Anita 
and Mark and Tina Steffens Of, 

Solo,n. If you cannot ,attend, you 
may send a, card to them at 
74788 Keystone Rd., Anita, IA 
50020. 

920dBirthday 
Family and friends will 

gather this weekend \0 cele
brate the birthday of longtime ' 
area resident, Mercedes 
Beschorner. She "'i,1I be 92 
years young on Saturday, No
vemher 3. Happy Birthday, 
Mercedes! 

Look Who's 
Turning 751 

turning 75 on November 12. 
Come celebrate with her on 
Sunday, November ,II at her 
daughter's home, 19 Sun Val
ley Rd ., Anita, beginning at 
2:00 p.m. No gifts please. 

What Will I 
8e? 

The Anita Public Library in
v ites all preschoolers to story 
time for ages 0-5 years, ac
compllnied by an adult. Story 
times are held on Thursday, 
10:00-10:30 a.m. on the fol
lowing dates: November I and 
15 and Deccmber 6. 

Fun stories, crafts and games 
will center around a career 
them\1. Ohildren will interact 
witn the stories, as well as with 
each other, during story times . 
Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Programs are canceled if 
'CAM chools cancel or start 
late due to inclement weather. 
Questions? Call 762-3639. 

••• 
Ir love ill the answer, 
could you please re
phrase the que8tion? 

-Lily Tomlin 

,~,9 

I" 

Anita ribune 
Including Cumberland, Massena and Wiota Sections 

Ph. 712-762-4188 Fax: 712-762-4189 

Visit Our Web Site at: www.anitatribune.cum 
E-mail: I:patrib@bntmail.com www.anitaiuwa.com 
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CAM Football Chain Crew Cho,sen To Work 8-

Man Championship Game 

Shown above is the CAM Football Chain CrelV that has heen chosen hy nomination to work the State Championship 8-Man football 
game at the Unidome in Cedar Falls on Friday, Novemher 16. The 4 men, shown I.:rt to right, arc Tim Kuempcl, Hcrb WaddeU, Kenneth 
Harrison and Dave Winther. Thcy have 91 years experi\!r\ce 011 the chaiu I:rclV between the four of thL~n. 

Anita Surpasses 
Bloodmobile ' 
Goal 

We save lives ... one by 
one. , .every day and your 
communi,y makes a differ
ence! , ' 

Anita made 112% of their 
bloodmobile ~oal on October , 
8.. 

There were 63 donors who 
carne to donate and the Ameri
can Red Cross was able to take 
home 63 pints of blood. There 
were 4 donors who donated 
double red cells at the drive. 

The American Red Cross 
Blood Serv ices has ,taken note 
that ' the Anita community has 
the potential to impact .Qv\!r 
189 patients, during these next 
wceks and months. 

If you have not donated 
blood in the past, stop and 

.. consider how important your 
gift of time and blood can be 
for a, person 'somewhere out 
thcre who is 'very, very ill. ' 
Blood transfusions are for can
cer patients, car accident vic
tims, patients suffering disease 
and/or a sickness. Blood is 
often transfused to mothers 
haVing complicated childbirths 
or for a premature baby. Sur
gery is another time when 
bloOd needs to be ready and on 
the shelf in case the patiCnt is 
in need. We appreciatc all the 
dedicated donors in the Anita 
community and hope that some 
of you who have not' stopped 
in at the Community Center to 
roll up your sleeves will take 
the time in the future to give it 
a try ... it makes YOU feel 
good to help someone and it 
can save up to three lives! 

The bloodmobile effort is 
large with many community 
volunteers donating their time 
to assist coordinator Donnis 
Dressler and her cOmmitle'e 
(Mary Lou Hoskins and Mar) 
Lou Kraus) and the sponsors -
Thc American Legion Auxil-' 
iary - each time we come to 
town. AlSO,' it is greatly appre
ciated that the Anita Commu
nity Center donates their hall 
for the American Red ross 
drives as well. If you would 
like to help volunteer for the 

American Red Cross blood 
program, call 762-381·6. 

--Lori Sporrcr 
Donor Recruitment 

Representative 
American Red Cro'ss 

CCHS Offers 
Community ' 
Blood Screening 

Cass oUllty Health System 
is offering a community blood 
screening for pcople ages 18 
and over. "Regular blood 
screenings arc a ,,'aluahle tool 
in the early detection and 
treaLrilent of mallY chronic 
diseases, and are especially 
important for those over age 
35," explained Dellise Coct'er, 

CMH Communi'ty Health 
Coordinator. "We"re very 
pleased to be able to offer this 
community health service at 
such a reBl'onable Cost." 

The screenings will be held 
thrQughout Cass County dur
ing October and November. 
Appointments can be made by 
calling 243-8006 or 800-993-
4345. The cost for the blood 
profile is $35. Screenings in
clude the following: Lipid 
Panel (total cholesterol, 
triglycerides , HDL, LDL). 
Glucose, Hemoglobin, White 
Blood 'Count, Red Blood 

ount, Hcmatocrit, Liver 
Functions, Kidney Functions, 
Thyroid Screening. Men can 
also receive a PSA test (pros
tate canccr screening) for an 
additional $20. Participants 
should f,ast ovcfl.light bc;orc 
their appointment, although a 
small amount of water or black 
coffee ·the morning of thc 
blood draw i fine. Appoini
ments will be schedu led be
tween 7-9 a.m. for each clinic. 
Dates and locations of the 
blood screenings are as fol 
lows: . 

Griswold Medical Center: 
Monday. November 5 , • 

Massena Medical Center: 
Wedncsday, Novcmbcr 7 

Anita Wellness Center: 
Monda), November 12. 

••• 
Faith is the subtle chain 
which binds us to the 
infinite. 

-Elizabeth O. Smith 

Buy A "Cass ' 
CO,DDty Christmas 
Carols" CD 

Musicians from all over 
ass County arc featured on 

the ''Cass County Christm~s 
Carols" D~ which ,tells ' the 
story or hefore and aftcr thc 
birth of Chri st. 

·I\vc nty.one . arca residents 
tried out for the musical pro
duction anti fourteen wcrc cho
sen to do solos and all panici 
pants created the magnilicent 
chorus of "Joy to the World." 

Buyi ng this CD nlcans you 
arc supporting your local Food 
Pantry, as they receive all the 
money from the , stiles of this 
C'D. ' . 

You can ' purchase one of 
the'se CDs at the following 
businesses: The Chuck wagon 
in Cumberland; Economy 
Food Market and The C-Store 

.in Massena ; The Weather 
Vanc Cafe , . Rusty I Razor, 
Vicki's Cut & Curl and Main 
Street Markct in Anita ; Hair 
Unlimited, 'l'he Flower Basket, 
Eckles yrocery and Casey's in 
Griswold; Movie Memories, 

'Tan & Clo, Robinson Hard-
ware, Daniel 's Fine Jcwelry, 
Bonneson 's, The Nest Egg, 
J&I~ Tax, Hy-Vee, rarcway, 
Atlantic Counlr) Club and 
KUIli & Go in Atlantic. 

Servicemen's 
Addresses 
Needed 

The Tribune would like our 
cooperation in ' gelling names 
and current addresses of our 
local servicemen. lhey will be 
Ii tetl on our annual Veteran 's 
Day page in Novemher. 

Plcasc call the Tribune at 
76~·4188 , fax us at 762-4189 
or c-mail , us at 
:,:p"lri h (n hotm"i I.rolll or 
l,\i\odl'l!\\ , (~I m;dlandlo.nrl if you 
would like your 'scn 'icemen' 
name and address on the page. 

Please contact us even if lhe 
address is Ihe same as in pre
viou )'ears. Your cooperation 
is greatly appreciated : 

Guess Who . 
Wins This 
Week? 

We here at the Tribunc be! 
you' q m't guess who won the 
football con test . thi s weck. 
However, if you guessed the 
Pollocks of Anita, you wou ld 
be ri ght. Julie Pollock. took 
first place this last wcck of the 
football contest ancl hcr hus
band: Dave, took second . 
'Mariah Mai'lander of Anita 
captured lhird place. 

Anita winners can pick up 
their certificates at the Trib
une. All others will be mailed . 
Merchants can redeem their 
certificates at the Tribune. 

Scores were 'as ft~lIo",s: Le
nox 72. Mormon Trail 12; 
Lamoni 31l, East Union 12; 
Exira 42, A-C: 28; Stanton 38" 
Walnut 29; Villisca 46, S. 
Page 32; Essex 44, CAM 32; 
Remsen 58, Ruthven (was 
listed as Spalding) 7; Guthrie 
Center 14, Bedford 6; Boyer 
Valley 33, Woodbine 13 : 
AHST 29, IKM 18; Trcynor 
43, W. Harrison 16; Wapello 
7, BGM 6. ' ' 

Legion Aux. 
To Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxi liary 
Unit210 will hold their regular 
monthly mecting Thurs., Nov . 
8 at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

Masons To Meet 
The Masons of Obedience 

Lodge 11380 will hold their 
regular monthly mecting at thc 
Masonic Lodgc in Anita on 
Tues., Nov , 13. Refre s.hments 
will be served beginning at 
6:30·p:m. 

'Legion TQ 
Meet 

The Anita American Legion 
Post 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Sunday, 
Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. at the Legion. 
Hall. 

••• 
It is by believing in roses 
that one brings them to 
bloom. 

--French Proverb 

Graud Op~DiDg At 
Health & Wellness 
Center Saturday 

The Health & Well ness Ccn'" ' 
tl:r ill Anil<l will hold thc,;ir 
grand opcning on Saturday, 
Nov. J from I I a.m.- I p.m. 
COllle ,Ind take a tour of the 
area's ncwcst facility. For 
'11orC details, sec thc ad elsc
\\ here in this issue. 

'hitl Ch.~8r T. 
Heet it Weiliess 
Cnter NIV.7 

The Anita Chamber of 
Commerce will hold their next 
meeting on Wednesday, No
vembcr 7 at 5:00 p.m. at the 
Anita Wellncss Center. You 
may brown bag i l. 

Wiota Card 
,.Par,ty 

The Wiota Card Party wi II be 
held Saturday. Nov . 3 at 7 p.m. 
at the Wiota Community cn
ter. Please bring treats to share. 
Prizes will be given for high 
and low. Everyonc is welcome! 

Christmas Shop 
At The Anita 
Public Library 

"Books Arc Fun," a division 
of Reader's Digest, will ' once 
again be at the library , during 
November. 'fhe ' company of
fers quality materials at a dis
count price. There will be 
plenty of "pay & take" items 
for you to 'choose from plus the 
order items. The ordered items' 
usually take onl), a week to be 
filled. The library receives I 
free item for every ' 10 items 
purchased. "Books Arc Fun" 
has a wide variety of merchan
dise, from books to flashlights. 

Pleasc take ' this convenient 
opportunity to shop at home 
and Support the library while 
doing it. H;lVe a cup of cof
fee/tea while browsing and 
visiting with other ' shoppers. 
Visit & shop during regular 
library hours: Monday 2-8 
p.in.; . Tuesday, Thursday & 
Friday 2 -6:~0 p.m.; Wednes
day 10 a.m.-6:30 p.l11 . and Sat

, urday, 9 a.m.- I p.m. 

V.F.W. To 
Meet 

The Anita Veterans of For
eign Wars Post 8766 wiJl hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesqay, Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. 
at the Legion Hall. 

10WI US Restrivtd ' 
T, Ou LIU It CISS 
Cnlty 

The Iowa Department of 
TranspOrtation's Creston con
struction office is reporting 
restrictions on Iowa 148 in 
Cass County for concrete 
patching work . 

The construction work will 
rcduce thc roadway to one lane 
from Iowa 92 to Interstate 80, 
excluding the town of Anita. 
rlaggcrs and a pilot car will 
assist motorists through the 
area. The lane restriction will 
on ly hc in pillce \vhen workers 
'arc present. This work zone is 
expected , to be in place until 
mid-Novcmher. 

Usc extra caution in work 
zone. The majority of crashes 
in a work zone arc rear end 
collisions, so reduce your 
speed and keep a safe. distance 
behind the vehicle in front of 
)ou. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
Nov. I, 1962 45 yrs. ago 

Back in 19:12, Tom Miller 
started out with 1I push mower, 
shovcl and a wheelbarrow as 
sc, ton of Anita's Evergrccn 
Cemctcry. Some:lO ycars latcr, 

.' ill 1962, Mr. Miller is noted for 
miles around for still <loing the 
sa me good job of caring for the 
cemctery. A native Anitan . 
cver)onc calls him Tom. He 
lI as born on a farm cast of • 
Hamlin in Audubon County, a 
SOil of the late C.L.D. Millers. 

. He attended rural school nn
ishing at the old Koob school, 
4 miles 1l9rthweSt of Anita . 
After his final term and while 
still at home he hired out as a 
farm hand for $25 a month 
($ 16 in the winter). ,In 1921 , 
with his· brother John and a 
friend , I;Jill Smitli" now of 
Council Bluffs, he enlisted in 
thc Marinc ' Corps for three ' 
ycars. ·In 1934, he married an 
Anita gIrl , Mcta Christensen 
and the union was blessed wi.th 
three children., Robert lives in 
Anita, owns ' Bob's Barber 
Shop, is married an<l has three 
children . Gael is married, 
graduated last spring from ISU 
and is employed by Archer -
Daniel Midland Co. at Pekin , 
III. Karen is a freshman at 
AHS. Tom dug his first grave 
in Evergreen Cemetery in 1932 
for Sarah Sheak ley. Like most 
other things, machinery has 
made his work. handier and 
more convenient. Formerly , all 
dirt was hauled with a wheel-' 
barrow and the going was a 
little low when the ' mowing 
was done with a push mowcr. 
Now, thc, Cemetery Associa
tion furnishes a tractor with a 
hydraulic scoop, a trailer, a 
couple of rOtary mowcrs and a 
3-section mower, which pulls 
behind the tractor and cuts a 
six-foot swath. In the last fcw 
years, weed and dandelion 
problems have been quickly 
and effectively taken care of 
with a spray u ni t. There is still 
no substitute for digging a 
grave on ly by shovel. however. 
Tom states that he has dug ' 
over 1,000 graves in the past 
30 years, 'averaging' about ~6 a 
year. According to the records 
there are over 3,000 people 
buried at Evergrcen, with 732 
lots sold in the original part 
and 2 13 lots sold in the addi
lion . The first cemetery was 
located on the hill to the sou th
east of town, but was moved to 
its present location in the 
1870's. The original section of 
Evergrecn Ccmetery covered 
on ly thc top of the hill, In 
1935, the Association plotted 
the ground between the high
lVay ~lnd the original cemetery 
to provide for additional lots . 
Dr. Camp\;leli was the first one 
to be buried i~l the new part in 
May 1935. The Evergreen 
Cemctery Association was 
formed in 1879 and induded 
as officers: I..-el'i Huff, presi
dent;·C. H. WhItmore, secrctar) 
and Horace Denton, treasurer. 
Lynian Whitc lVas the first 
sexton. followed by Ed 
McLnughlin. who held the 
position for 18 }cars. The lat
ter was thc father of Phi I 
McLaughlin , locnl rural mail 
cnrrier. Thus, in ovcr 80 yc;trs 
the cemetery ha had on I) 
threc scxtons. ertainl) in liis 
term, Mr. Miller has addcd 
much to thc hcaut) of the 
grounds, II hose quiet and en
chanting place is unmatched. 
EI crgreen emeter) is indced 
a beautiful spot. The living, 
who can appreciate and cnjoy 
it, OIl'C a debt of gratitude to 
Mr. Miller and his predeces
sors for a joh well done . 

Oct. 31, 1957 50 yrs. ago 
Calvin Blue will open his 

TV and radio shop on Main 
Strect aturday, in the building 
east of the Anita Theatre. He 
has announced that he is pre
pared immediatel) for repair 
work. and in a short time II ill 
hal·.e nCII models for sale. al 
has been working for the past 

ada when a child , at the time 
his father homcsteaded there. 

The Selmer Newclls became 
nell' proprietors of the B&B 
Tavern yestcrday, Oct. ' :10. 
purchasing from Arnold (ir!f
tin , who has hecn runnin g the 
tavern since Dcc. I of last 
year. Selmer has IiI cd in this 
community sin cc 19:12 al1d on 
a farm 4-1/2 miles north of 
tOWIl. ill Awhlbon count). 
since 1'947. The Ncwclis I~ ill 
continue to OCCUP) their farm . 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin have not 
:lI1nounced their futurc plans. 

OCt. 30, 1952 55 yrs. ago . 
Thc ~nita Hi gh School band 

is the -reCipient of a picturc and 
a leller it priles vcr) highl) . 
The ICl\er is On Ihe stationer) 
of "Office ' of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower," and the message 
is as follows: 
Dear friend s: 

Mrs. Eisenhowcr and I want 
to thank you for making our 
top in Atlantic so 'pleasant. A 

mutual friend of }our and 
mine suggested you might like 
to have my autographed pic
ture as a keepsake of the occa
sion and a token of my grati 
tude for your excellent per
formance . I am sending one to 
you . . 

Sincerely , 
Dwight D. Eisenhower 

(signed) 

Nov. 14, 1937 70 yrs. ago ' 
The small frame building 

that stood on the northwest 
corner of Main and Locust 

,Streets in Anita since 1869 
was torn down 'lhe first of the 
week. Dr. C.H. Johnson, local 
dentist, recently acquired the 
lot ' and building, selling the 
building to Frank. W . tager 
who had ilwrecked. The build
ing was erected by the late Ed. 
Fitch who used it for many 
years as a paint shop. The late 
James M. Briggs purchased ·the 
properly in 1896, making it the 
home of his Anita Republican 
until the death of Mr. Briggs in 
the spring of 1911. In 1912, 
the late Sherm F. Myers pur
chased' the old · Republi,can ' 
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five ) cars for O.W. haffer , 

Must be paid In advance 
$25 per yeor In Iowa 

$30 per yr. out 01 state 
Single copl ••. 60 

and Son. He and his famil) 
mo\ cd hack to Anita from 
Canada five) cars ago. Cal lIas 
an Anita boy, moving to Can-

NI II1II ••• II SllIlCrI"tIon. 
Addre<\ all rl>rrenponden~e 

~nd change or IIddrr<;. notices to 
Ihe all<l\'e address. 

plant and from thc huilding 
startcd the publication of the 
Anita Record. Arter th.c dealh 
of Mr. Myers in 1930 thc Re
cord equipmcnt was purchascd 
hy the Tribune. Since that time 
the building has becn used hy 
Jens Rasmussen as II hatchery 
and latcr h) Anderson Bell as a 
plumhillg shop. for a numhcr 
of months the huilding has 
hccn vacant. 

Nov. 17, 1932 75 yrs. ago 
We hal c ortcn wondcred 

why "Abic" Chadwick is al
wnys II illing and rcady to buy 
thc o ldest and most dilapidated 
Model T ford cars that he can 
lind . He never told us but after 
readin g the following nelVs 
stury from a Nehraska nclVs 
papcr, we "nolV the sccret. 
Hcre is the story: "A !nan who 
deals in old cars 'recently 
hought a Ford car for 50 cents. 
It \\as past running and in or
dcr to get it out of the lVay he 
dismantled it , and wbilc re
mOl'in g' the upholstering hc 
found in it a lady's purse. Thc 
purse was mu ch the lVorse for 

. I\car and nearly fell to pieces. 
but in contained $25.05 in 
good coin of the realm . No 
II onder thc junk mcn arc so 
careful in goin g through thc 
old cars they bu) . Many timcs 
the) r.illd all manner ( I' things. 
One fell olV found 2 quarts ' of 
liquor." 

Birthdays & . 
Anniversaries 

Nov. 4-10 
November ~ - Mardell 

Jeppesen . Scot Baile) , Jim 
Cldusen, halyn . 'mith , Logan 
Lawrence. Rusty Zellmer, Jes
sica & Philip DiGiovanni 
(ann .) 

Novembcr 5 - Jerry Rydl , 
Patty Jorgensen, Ramona Cal
houn: Lecann Denney, Emily 
& Robert Stockd ill (ann.) 

November 6 - Janilyn Fal
coner, Judith Exline, Charlol\c 
Thompson, Terry Anderson , 
Judy Masker, Luanne Austin , 
Don Hall , Kimberly Berge, 
Aaron HoIlZ 

November 7 - Jim Ruggles, 
Rosalie Kopp. Debbie Hynd
man , Dick Sisler, Merle & 
Lori Snyder' (ann .) 

November 8 - Melissa Vais. 
Dan BrolVnsberger, Darrel 
Schuler, Jim Hester, Kirby 

Hocke'nberry , 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adair-CClsey-Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

JelVetl. I-'~~ tcl Denney, Linda 
Hav cns. Larry & Mary Lou 
Phillips (ann.) 

NOl'embcr 9 - Ri ck Ilack 
I~e ll , Nathan Ohms. Karleen 
Evans. Joc Shu\lcrt, ShaUll 
R) dl. Amyc Jo Aggcn, Sam 
HulTman. Adam Snyder 

Novemhcr 10 - Jo Arm 
strong. Delores Karn~, Emcr. 
son Hill 

Attend Tbe Cburcb 
Of Your Choice 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

PastQr Dick Krambcck 
.Worship ~c rv i l:e. 9 :.\0 .. . m. 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
Sch()ol - II :()O a.l11 . 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

J»astQr Dick Krambeck 
Sunday SChool. 10:00 a.l11. 

Wnrship scrv ice, I I :00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Grcenlec 
Sundu) ' School, 9:45 a.l11 . 

Wor~hip scrl'ice, II :00 a.m. 

Trinity Cbristian 
Church 

(Disciplcs of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 ·a.m. 

SunJay School, 11 :00 a.l11 . 

Messianic 
Mission 7tb Day 

CQrning,IA 
Sabllath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
]i2-:l.l86 'for timc 'and place. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
"Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
13ible fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Coml11ullion is the nrst and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Anita . 
. Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill ' 
Kenneth Harrison 

'.762-3205 
Monuments 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

I'astor J 1m Long 
Sunday School , 9:]0 ,. 111. 

(,hureh scrvices. 10:40 i Ll II . 

Evening ~c r vicc. 7:00 p.m. 
Wcdnesday: Bihle Study alld 

Prayer Mec ting. 7:30 p.rn . 

Holy Cross 
lutheran Church 

Anita, !A 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship sen' ice. ILIO a.llI . 
Sunday School. 9:25 a.llI . Hoi) 
COlllmunion J'ir~ t and third 
Slimla) s or the llIollth . 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles 'soulh of Massen'a on 

IIwy. 148 . 
Jan~es lIanscn, I'aslor 

Worship s~ rvice. 9:00 a.lll. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch 1I0lmes 
Sunday ;cn il'\'!~ : . Sundu) 

School. 9 :.~() a.m. Morniilg 
service. IO :JO a.l11 . Sunda) 
evcning I~or,hip ,en il'c . Ii , 

p.l11 . 
Mid wec" sen icc,: Weuncs 

day pru)er meeting, 7:JO p.m. 
Thursda) I isit;ltioll . 7:.~ O p.l1I . 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

SI. .Iohn 's in Adair 
Rcv. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sllnda) Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Hoi) ,DU) Ma.,~. 7 p.l11 .. 
St. Mary's in Anila 

Re~. Mr. Fred Cornwell , 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Sicpkcr, 
acramenlal Carc 

Sllllda) Mass, 8:JO a.l11 . 
, Ha l) Dll) Ma,ss.7 p.l11 . 
St. Patrick's in l\1a~sena 

nev; Michael R. 
McLaughlin, Pastor 

Sunday Mi1~s, 10:00 a. l11. 
Hoi} Day Mass, Vigi l 7 p.'m. 

St. Timothy's in Reno 
Father Dean Nimerichter 

SundllY Mass, 8 a.l11. 
Holy Da) Mass, 7 p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday ~chool. 9:30 a. n. 

Worship service , 10:30 a. n . 
Sunday cvening serv icc, 7: () 
p.l11 . 

Wedncsday r.vening ('ru 
sadcr~ (youth group for gradcs 
7 12). 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
nighl pra)cr mceting, 7:30 
p.l11 . 

Hope Fellowship 
Rcv. Maggic McGuirc, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon pr'l) cr 

and Bibl e study meetings at 2 
p.lll . . 

lI ope ,"ellolV&)Jip ~s at His 
. Al:rc:... Rctreat CetHer, 7031i~ 
Jac"slln Rd ., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 7 12·7!D-45 I 0 or 7 12-
2-19 1-161 (cell phone)'. E-mail : 

" Lalllp Oil a Hill ," a Chri\ 
tian r<luio broadcast and a pm 
duction of His Acres Min i, 
trics or Wiota, can be heard 
Sunda)' ni g ht~ at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Anita-Wi'taUlit~. 
H~t~"ist Chrchs 

Bonnic Peterson, Pastor 
Worship times: Wiota. 9:00 

a.m. Anita, I (U O a. m. Su nda) 
Sch\lnl: Wiota, 10: 15 a.m . 
Anita. 9:00 a.m. 

Bnlh churches 
Th UTS. , No\, . I: Charge ('Oil 

rcrcnce at Atlanti c, 7 p.m. ' 
Sat., 01.3: District In gath 

ering at Greenfield UMC, all 
da) 

Sun., 01'. 4 : Communion: 
Youth, 5 p.m. 

Anita lJMC 
Wed .. Oct. J I: Choi r re 

hcarsa l, 6 p.m.; Missions, 7 
p.llI. 

Thurs .. No\. I: l} MW' 'Unit 
mtg., 2 p.m. - World Thanh 
Offering 

Tucs., 0 1 . 6: Heritage 
House, 10 a. m. 

Wed., No\,. 7: Choir re 
hcarsal , 6 p.m.; Ad . Council . 
7:30 p.m. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntcrnct/CATVI 
Di gi tal Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 
T , 

Area l;iusiness' & Professional Directory 

. 

" 

. 

CassCounlySheriff-----.----------·------------,----·---243-2204 
Cass Counly Comm. Center---·-----·--------I-I!OO-233-3336 
Anita Police Dept.-----,--.. ·----------·--------I-I!OO-233-3336 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
Anita', Iowa 

Family Eye Care, including 
Disca. es & Surgery 

of the eye . 

Full Selection of Glasses. 
ungla 'es, Contact Lens 

& Supplies . 

1 so 1 E. 10th Street 

712-2.:1l-7 ~.:10 

lS01 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243~1833 
. Office Hours 

By Appointment 

Anita Fire & Ambulance -local call------.. -----------'----~911 
from out oftown---··----.... -_. _________________ . 762-3255 

Anita City HIIII---.. ----·---.-.... -........ -.---.. --:---762-3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

*
certified by -

AUTOMOTIVE 
r1. SERVICE 
_~. EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Yeurs Experience 

762·4254 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anila, Iowa 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, ,Inc. 
Plumbing - Heating -

Air Conditioning -
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-4528 

" 

. 
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'~ Hard Fought Loss To Essex 
o:'Ends CAM's Season 

Coming into the final game 
of the season at 4-4, the Cou
gars had a lot· to play for, the 
first winning season in the 
Coach Wollum era and a num~ . 
ber of individual milestones. 

After ,giving up an early 
touchdown tf} the Trojans, 
CAM answercd back 'with a 
long strike through the air as 
Jaxson Armstrong hit Taylor 
Karas to even the score up at 
6-6 and again later in the pe
riod as the Cougars led 1'4-6 at 
the e'ld of the 1st. Armstrong to 
Karas was a common theme 
throughout. the . night as they 
hooked up six times, four of 
them being long scoring strikes 
as Karas kept gelling behind 
the Esse)\ defense and the of
fensive line gave Armstrong 
«nough ,time to get him the 
ball. 

Karas and Armstrong 'con
nected again but the Trojan 
offense staned to move ' the 
oall and put a few points on 
the board, taking the lead into 
the intermission , 20-14. 

Afterlhalftime. 'it was a back 
and fonh battle as Ale>. Stork 
provided the CAM scoring for 
the quarter, picking up a fum
ble and returning it for a score. 
The Cougar defense was stout 
but gave up one core and Es
sex kept the lead Ihrough 3 
quarters, 26-20. 

The final quarter was again a 
seesaw batlle with ,both teams 
pUlling up scores. Again Arm
strong and Karas hooked up 
two mOre times to finish out 
the scoring for the Cougars, 
but it wasn't quite enough as 
the Trojans put up 18 in the 4'h 

to fini sh oul Ihe scoring as 
Essex defeated the Cougars 
-14-32. 

The Cougar offen se was led 
through the air by Jaxson 
Armstrong, who completcd 8 
of 16 pass allempts for 209 
yards and 4 touchdowns. Si, 
of those passes were com
pleted to Taylor Karas for 191 
yards, scoring 4 touchdowns. 
The ground allack was led by 
Ben KopP, who rushed for 82 
yards, Skyler Ryan had 14 
yards on the ground and OJ . 
Whitlatch gained 17 yards on 
the night. ' 

Defensi vely , CAM was led 
by Ryan with 16 iackles and 
Kopp with 10. On top of the 
fumble recovery for a touch
down , Alex Stork fini shed the 

. night with II tackles. With the 
Cougars missing a few veteran 
players, many undercl assmell 
stepped up and filled the holes 
very well, keeping pressure on 
the Trojan quarterback and 
causi'ng havoc in the run game. 

The season ended for the 
Cougars with a 4-5 record, but 
finished 3 '~ in the district at4-2 
and improved each and every 
week. The players and coaches 
would like to thank the parents 
and fans that followed and 
supported thc team throughout 
the season. The coaches and 
underclassmen would also like 
to thank the seven seniors who 
played their, last game for the 
Cougars: Ben Kopp, Skyler 
Ryan, Taylor Karas, Jordan 
Groves, Mauhew Johnson, 
Luke Wedemeyer and Nathan 
Stork. Their hard work and 
leadership will be missed. 

ttA~-1\~ 
.p~.1l 
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ugars Sweep Bulldogs 
in District Fi~als 
By: Lorna Daugherty 

Anita -- The CAM Cougar ' 
Volleyball team won the Dis
trict final s match against the 
O-M Bulldogs to make them 
the District Champions. They 
\von the match in 3 short 
games with scores of 25-13, 
25- 12, and 25-13. The Cou
gar's play the regional semi
final game on Thursday, Octo
ber 25 against Grlllidview Park 
Baptist at AlB in Des Moines. 

Hilary Runyan ied the team 
in ,kills smackiJlg down 16. 
Following her were Amanda 
Wheatley, Whitney McCunn , 
Jordanne Meyer, and Faith 
McCunn each contributing 2. 

' Runyan also led , in " bloc~ s, 
stuffing 8 potential kills. Run
yan was followed closely by 
Meyer who stopped 7 hits. F. 
McCunn and Wheatley ended 
the night with 4 and 3 blocks. 
Leading the team in digs was 
Iibero, Lorna Daugherty \vho 
dug up 10. Haley Wessling 
was right bchind .with 9. 
Wheatley, W. McCunn, 
Meyer" Runyan, and F. 
McCunn also helped out with 
digs with 7, 6, 4, 3, and I , re
spectively. Helping out the 
kills were setters Meyer and 
Wheatley with II and 5 as
sists. Daugherty also SCt up 2 
kills. 

2008 Yearbook Starts Off 
By Lorna Daugherty 

Well , 'the 2008 ydlrb90k 
staff has finally decided on, :i 
yearbook theme. The theme 
will be . La ting hnpres ions.' 
The Jostens representative 
came to AM High School on 
Monda) , Octo her 29 and held 
a meeting with the students 

. about ordering the 2008 ) car. 
book. Tho)' handed out order 
forms that the student ~ shou ld 
take home to discuss with par
ents. Also, senior make sure 
thaIL ) au have give(~ 'a hah) 
picture of ) ourself to either 
Mrs. Johnson or one of the 

yearbook staff members before 
Thanksgiving and a vertical 
senior' picture to them by Janu
ar) 15 so we can get those 
pictures into the yearbook by 
our deadline. The yearbook 
(11embers ) ou can give them to 
arc Lorna 0 .. Kara K., 
Amanda W .. Hilary R .. Whit
ney M., Dana H., Michaela W., 
and Laura W. 

Then: arc a handful of 2007 
~earb oJ..s still available, so if 
)OU hm'en't got one. )et )OU 
can call the CAM High School 
office to order One. The) are 
still $.U.OO. 

Volume 40 Number 

Chain Crew Selected 
by IHSAA 
By: Lorna Daugherty 

The CAM Cougar football 
chain crew was se lected by the 
IHSAA to nlll the chain for the 
S-man championship game on 
Novemher 16. The members 
of the cn:w arc Kenney 
Harrison, Herb Waddell , Tim 

Kuell1pel, and Dave Winther. 
The)- have a combil'ed total of 
91 years experience. The crew 
was recommended by officials 
to the association Ollt Of all the 
8 111an schoo l ~ in the state. 
'rhey were the only ones se
lected. 

Girls Miss State by One 
Place; 80ys fake 8th

. 
By: Katie Wagner 

Greenfield -- After a re
sch<;d ulcd meei the A-OCAM 
cross-country team ran on the 
Adair County fair grounds on 
Monday October 22 to ' deter
mine state runners. The girls 
took 4h and the boy took 9'h. 
The team had Qne qualify for 
stale and take the gi rl s regional 
championship. 

London James led the I 13 
runners taking the champion
ship. Heather Lee was 16'h. 
Chel si Palmer was 21", Dana 
Harris came in ~t 59'h, Jasmine 
Linn was 60'h. Daniellc 
Dressler .finished in 77'h and 
rounding off the girls was Brit
tany Harris who took 82 re
spective ly. 

Zach Leeper led the boys, 
taking 19'h, Chris Walhovd 
came ,in at 34'h, and Austin 
Wheatley was 47''' . Riley 
Uroves took 62"~, Josh Harris 
w,\s 97''', Josh Cummings came 
In at 105'h place, and rounding 
off the team was Ryan Moon 
who took I 12'h respectively . 

''I'm very proud of all the 
gi rl s for their excellent effort 
Monday and all year. We will 
lose Dana Harris and Katie 
Wag'ner but if all the girls 
come back next year and con
tinue improving like this year 
they will hav(~ an even beller 
year," statement from Coach 
Dave Sanders. They will also 
he los ing Riley Groves to 
grad uation. 

Animal Shelter Offers 
Furry Friends A Home 
By: Tiffany Boyer 

The Atlantic Animal Shelter 
offers a place for dogs and cats 
to go when there isn't any
where else for them to go. The 
animal sheller also takes dogs 
and eats that are being abused 
and/or neglected. The ani mal 
shelter adopts pets to an yone 
18 or older. Stray animals arc 
put up for adoption after they 
have been at the sheller for 7 
days. The cost of adopting a 
dog is $25 and cats are $10. 
All animals come with one free 
vet visit. All animals must be 

spayed or neutered after 'bein u 

adopted. ' 0 

The hours you can adopt an 
animal is 2:30-5:00 pm Mon
day-Friday, 8:30-12:00 on Sat
urday, and Ihey are closed on 
Sundays. If you want to take 
your own dog or cat to the 
shelter the ~ost is $25. If you 
want to view any of the ani
mals at the Atlantic animal 
sheller you can go' to the web
~~ at 
hUp;/Iwww.petfinder.com/shelL 
erllA 70.hlml. 

Newly Released Music 
By: Janessa Brahms 

Carrie Underwood's ''Carni
~al Ride" was released Octo
ber 23 , 2007, and included 

Se",to.4 

S /So.ttt,'t 

By: Amanda Wheatles' 

. songs such as: "Flat on the 
, Floor,'" "All-American Girl," 

"So Small" and "Just a 
Dream." It has a strong variety 
of music and vocals. 

Katie Marie Wagner is the daughter of Sharon Wagner. She has 
one brother, Randy. They li ve in Anita. Katie's freshman and 
sophomore years she participated in basketball alld football cheer
leading along with her current activities which are, speech, track 
and began cross-country her junior year. Katie works at the 
Nishna Valley YMCA in Atlantic as a lifeguard. Her favorite col
ors are pink, orange, and blue. Her favorite food s are chicken 
strips and curly fries from PJ.'s in Panora. Along with her favor
ite food is her favorite drink, purple Gatorade. Katie' s favorite 
movie is A Walk to Remember. When she is not busy, Katie likes 
to swim, shop, and get on Facebook. Another one of her favorite 
thin gs to do is to tex t people on her cell phone. She enjoys visiting 
CYC in the su mmer and is involved in the Des Moines Diocese 
Youth Council. Katie 's plans after high school are to attend either 
Briar Iiff University or Grand View College and major in Mass 

ommunications. 

WhAt's ~A~~e~t~9 
November I ......... .. ................ P-T onferences 4:30-8:30 

p.m. I hr. early out 
2 .. .. .... .... .. .... ...... ... No chool&CAMHS . 

Variety Show @ 7;00 p.m. 
in the commons 

3.. .. .... .......... .. ... .... CAM HS Variety Sholl' 
"CAM's Got Talent," 
7:00p.m. 

6 .... .... , .... ...... , .. .. .. . Conference Vocal 7:06 p.m. 
-EH-K 
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Anita Elem., CAM 
. H.S. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., 0<;1. 29 '7 Breakfast: 
Breakfast taco or assorted ce
real , assorted juice, milk . 
LUllch: Fish sandwich, collage 
fries, Ca lifornia mcdley, hlue 
herry Cll iTee cake, milk 

Tues., Oct. 30 - Bteakfast: 
l'ancaJ..c~ or assorted cereal, 
aS~(lrtcd j uice, milk . Lunch: 
Slkk) hOlies, scary face fries, 
howli ng fruit, l110llster cook ie, 
milk 

Wed., Oct. J I - Breakfast: 
(f la/.ed dOllut or assorted ce
real. assorted juice, milk . 
Lunch: Scarecrow chi li, sti cks 
& bones, crow cheese sand 
wich , Peler Peter punlpkin bar, 
milk 

Thurs. , Nov . I - Breakfast: 
Breakfast bites or assorted 

, cereal, , assorted juice, milk . 
Lunch: Hamhurger gravy, 
mushed potatoes, corn, Jell-O 
w/pears, bread & bUller sand 
wich, milk . 

~ri., Nov . 2 - No School 

College-Bound 
StudentsR~gister 
For ACT By ·Nov. 2 

The next Ac r t~s t wiil be 
administered on December 8, 
2007. Students who wi sh to 
take the college admission and 
place:n~nt exam must register 
by November 2 - the deadline 
for hav i ng the registration 
postmarked . There is a late 
regis tration postmark dcadli'ne 
of November 15; an extra fee 
is charged for late registra
tions. Students can register 
online at II"" . (I C I~tlldcnl.or~ , 
or registration form s Can be 
picked up at high school coun
seling offices. 

The cost is $30 for the tradi 
tional ACT and $44.50 for the 
ACT Plus Writing. Some col
leges require ACT's optional 
Writing Test score, but many 
don ' t, so students should find 
out the requirements of pro
spective colleges before regis
tering for the exam. A r 
scOres are accepted by all Illa
jor four-year college~ and un i-

' versities across the United 
States. 

ACT's website 
(ww.actstudent.org) has help
ful information , sample· tests 
and the opportunity to order 
inexpensive test prep materi
als. 

.Dana College 
Winter Baseball 
Camp 

Dana College in Blair, NE, 
will be hosting a baseball 
camp on Friday, Nov . 23 from 
1-4 p.m. for boys ages 15-18 at 
·the Gardner-Hawks Center on 
the Dana campus. 

Instruction will be given on 
proper throwing, fielding and 
hitting techniques. Campers 
will illso receive videotaped 
hilling evaluations,' 

Cost is $35 if pre· registered 
or $45 at the door. The price 
includes a Dana t-shirt. 

To register, call Dana head 
baseball coach Ken Misfe ldt at 
402-426-7913. 

Dana Youth 
Baseball Camp 

Dana ollege in Blair, NE, 
will be hosting a youth base
ball camp on Friday, Nov. 23 
from 9 a.m.-noon in the 
Gardner-Hawks Center on the 
Dana campus. The camp is for 
hoys ages 8-14. 

Instruction will he given on 
proper throwing, fielding, hit
ting and base running. Camp
ers will also get to playa whif
fle ball game. 

Cost , is $35' if pre-regis tered 
Qr $45 at the door. The cost 
includes a Dana t-shirt. 

To register,. call Dana head 
baseball coach Ken Misfeldt at 
402-426-79 13. 

·TRIVIA 
I, D ••• L.,. •• 

Last week's question: The 
last line of what Jack Nichol
son movie was, "We blew it!"? 

Answer: EaS) Rider, "hich 
made Nicholson a star. 

This week's queslion: In 
the book of Daniel , what ruler 
is said to have gra/.ed like an 
ox after going insane? 

Tom Vorra~ 
larns Degree In 
A&P 

~rhomas L. Vorrath of Anita 
was [Iwarded an Ass\,Jciate De
gree iii Occupational Studies 
for studic~ in Airframe and 
Powerplant (A&P) Mainte
nance from Redstone College 
of Aviation in Broomfield , 
CO, Monday, Sept. 24. 

He was one of 2 1 grad uates 
and graduated with honors 
wi th a grade-point average of 
3.73 or higher for the entire 
program of study .. He received 
special recognition during the 
commencement for outstand
in g attendance and also was 
honored to receive the Out
standing Technician Award, 
voted by peers and instructors. 
The Outstanding Technician 
reCipient is not disclosed until 
the ceremonies. 

A&P techni cians must com
plete special ized training and 
pass Federal Aviation Admini 
stration' certification tests. Tom 
received hi ~ FAA c<; rtifi ca tion 
Sept. 25. 

Tom has becn working for 
Air Harness Manufacturin g in 
Broomfield at th ~ Jefferson 
County Airport while allend
ing coHege .. This month , he 
will be moving to Soulhern 
Californi a as he has been of
fered a position as an A&P 
Specialist with General Atom
ics Aeronautical S)-stems, Inc., 
a leading manufacturer of un 
manned aircraft s) stems and 
tactic~1 reconnaissance radar. 

Auending the . graduation 
ceremonies were his 'l11olher, 
Donna Sue Turk of Anita; hi s 

, brother: Rob Vorralh of Anita : 
grandparents Larry and Donna 
Sheeder of Adair and Earl and ' 
Nola Vorrath of Casey. He is 
the great-grandson of "Alherta 
Heckman-Lees of Anita. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Oct. 17 ' 
55° at 6:00 a.l11 . Cloudy and 

rainy. High: 64° 
Thurs.,Ocl. 18 

. 58° at 6:00 a.l11. Dark, drear> 
and misty . Rain by 3:00 p.m. 
.6" rain. High : 61 ° 

Fri., Oct. 19 
49° at 6:00 a.m. loudy and 

windy to mostl y sunny ' and 
windy. High: 64° 

Sat., Ocl. 20 
48° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny.·Hi gh: 81 ° 
Sun., Oct. 21 

58° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. Cloudy by 9 a.m. High: 
63° 

Mon., Oct. 22 
49° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

Sunny by 4 p.l11 . Hi gh: 57° 
Tues" Oct. 23 

29° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Oct. 24 
42" at 6:00 a.l11. Clear and 

sunny. Hi gh: 61 ° 
Thurs" Oct. 25 

34° at 6 :00 a.m. Clear and 
su nny. High: 61 ° 

Fri., Oct. 26 
-l8° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

, Hi gh: 5Ro 
Sat., Oct: 27 

36° at 6:00 a.l11 . Clear and 
sunny. High: 53° 

Sun., Oct. 28 
28° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

su nny. High: 58° 
Mon., Oct. 29 

43° at 6:00 a:m. Clear and 
sunny. Hi gh: 70° 

Tues., Oct. 30 
5 10 at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

su nny . 

OIOVOUKNOW 
Swimming a quarter of a 

mile is roughly cqual to run
,ning one mile. 
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CCHS 
Announces Flu 
Vacc. Clinics 

('ass County Health ' Systl.'m 
(CCHS) II ill once ag~in he 
providing vaccinations to pro
tect against inrluen/a thi s fall 
and \linter. According to 
Denis!) Coder, Communit) 
Health Coordinator, the \acci 
nation ... \\ iii be availahle be 
ginning NtH ember 2. 

. The first public rlu vaccilla
tion clinic \\ ill be held )o' riday, 
November 2 front 10:00 a.m.-
2:00 p.m. in the Atlantic 
IIigh School Commons, ada) 
1\ hen' there are not classes 
'ocheduleJ at AHS. "Please 
checl- dates and locations care
full) . We' re utili/.in l!- some 
ncw locations this year in or
der '10 'accommodate more 
people." Denise e'\plained. 
"We \\ ant to make it as easy as 

possible for people to utilile 
the coml11unity flu clinics 'to 
protect their health thi s flu 
sel1~on . " Puhlic vaccilla tion 
clini c dates. times and loca
tions are as rollows: 

Friday, November 2: At
lanti c High School. 10-2. 

Saturday, November 3: 
CCMH Atriul11 8- 10 a,m.; The 
Well ness ('enter in Allita, I I 
a.m.- I p.m. 

Monday, November 5: 
(j riS\\ old Medical Center, 7-9 
a.l11 . 

Tuesday, November 6: 
Heritage House, 9- 11 a.m. 

Wednesday, November 7: 
M~ssena Medical (.'enler, 7-9 
a,m. 

Th ursday, November 8: 
' CC'M H Atrium, 7-9 a.m.: 

CC'M H Home/Care Hospice, 
5-7 p.m. 

Monday, November 12: ' 
The Welllless Center in Anita . 
7·9 a.m. 

Bring the family and enjoy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you . 

• STEAKS 
eSEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN 
• PORK 

Gift Certificates Available 

REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE 
Ph. 712-762-3530 Anita, Iowa 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 

James & Karen Mai'lander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita, Iowa 

HERE'S R 
BRIGHT 
IDE R !' 

SAVE YOURSELF 
A BUCK OR TWO. 

ORDER 
CH~CKSFROM 
FIRST 

, , . : : : NATIONAL 
BANK 

-AFFORDABLE ~FAST 

- CONVENIENT 

F i rs ,t 
National BanI< 
7" .,,~u 1iI~ t)~ A L«tte ?No-u . 

Fontanelle 
641-745-2141 

Greenfield 
641·743-2163 

Massena 
712-779·2234 

Member Federal 
Reserve Syslem 

Anrta 
712·762·3100 

Correctionville 
712·372·4421 

LOCALLY OWNED, 
LOCALLY ACTIVE, AND 

PROUD TO BE YOUR BANK 

Thursday, November IS: 
CCM H Home Care/Hospice. 
5-7 p.m. 

('ost for vaccinatiolls pm
vided at Atlalltic puhlic clinics 
will he $25, pa}'ahle at the 
clinic, or charges can he hilled 
to Medicare Part H. Receipts 
wi ll he availahle for those who 
wish to suhmit a c1ail11 to their 
own inslm~nce. The clinic is 
open to anyone over () months 
of age. 

Atlantic Medical Center \ ill 
begin offeri ng flu vaccina tiolls 
on a \\Ialk-in hasis on ~rida). 

November 9, wi th a charge of 
$30, which call he billed to an 
individual's insurance. How 
ever, Denise encourages resi
dents to use the public vacci 
nation clinics if al all possihle, 
"lJ tili/.ing the public l'Iu clini cs 
allow healthy people to get 
their flu vaccine without COII 

gcsting the Atlantic Medical 
Center facility, " Denise noted . 
"It also helps to limit their 
exposure to other people who 
may already be ill." 

The 

What's Up At The 
Danish Immigr~nt 
Museum 

J\) hn Mark Nielsen will he 
participating ill a program enti 
tied "The Iowa Immigra nt Ex 
perienl:c - Old and New" 011 

Thursda) , Novemher I " at 
7:00 p.l11. at the Western His
toric Trails Center in Council 
Bluffs . Also panicipating is 
Dr. Tom Morain of Homet()\\ 11 

I'crr). low~ , (j i l d~ Bellis, Di 
rector of the N ew l ow~n Cen
tcr in Council Bluffs tllld r~lr 

lIest Ru<!h le. formcr consu l in 
Juarel, Me:\ico, and currently 
011 the hoard of directors of the 
1 ~ltino Conler in Coullcil 
Illuffs. The purpose of the 
collailonqiol1 is ttl discuss the 
challenges fating Danes com
ing to early Iowa and how their 
c\jJeriellccs comp<lre with 
those of reccnt arrivals, com
paring illlmigrant experiences 
of thell and 1I0W. This progr~m 

is supported hy Humanities 
II/wa and the National En
dowment for the lIumani ties. 
'l'he Western Hi storical Trails 
('enter is located at 3434 Rich 
ard Downing Avenue (24'h 

Street south of I - SO ~' Exit I H). 
The I>rogram is free to the 
public. If you have questions 
or wou ld like additional infor
mation, please ca ll Terri John
son at 712-764-700 1. 

Thomas Hansell and Mich
ele McN<lhh represellted the 
l11useum at the Dallish Sister
hood Convelltion in Bloom
ingdale. Ill inois, th is past 
weekend , Thomas has a num
her of visits scheduled in the 
Chicago-land area during the 
week . 

Terri Johnson allended the 
anllual State Tourisill Confer
ence in Duhuque, Iowa, OC(O

her 22-24. Sessions included 
"Museums to the Max : Mu
seum Ex hibit Display and 
Traffic How," "Tracking 
Group Travel ," and "The ~u

lure of the Meetil1gs Industry." 

• 
Irs 

Approximately , 350 people 
involved in the tourism indus· 
try frum across the s(ate at
tendcd this event. 

"AcroH' Oceans, 
Time," the Museum's wee 
radio program, ' is ava ilable n 
the weh. You may access it 
going to the Museum's we -
si te: \,' WW ,( an ' ,hmu~ ' u n.o " 
and clicking on the KJAN Ii , 
~ .. ach week features a n v 
story about exhibi ts, fami y 
history, Museum events, a d 
many other topiCS relevan t 0 

the mission ancj outreach of t c 
, . 

Museum. 

PEOPLE WHO READ' , 
NEWSPAPERS ARE 

BEnER 
INFORMED 
CITIZENS 

It all starts with Ne'l'iSpapers 

Redwood Steakhouse 
Ph. 712-762-3530 Anita~ Iowa 

I, 

Open at 5 p.m. 7 days a week 

Gift Certificates 
A vaUable for All Occasions 

We have the foods you love to eat -

-STEAKS 
-CHOPS 

Brocker, Karns f:I 
Karns, Inc. 

Your Independent 
Insurar.ce 

Agent 

Anita - 712-762-4191 
Atlantic - 712-243-6777 

S~ 

7(J , 7~ 

rI~7~ 
.7~/l1I1 

712-762-41 B'B'1 

- CHICKEN 
-SEAFOOD 

Book Your 

HOLIDAY 
P'ARTIES 

With Us! 

,Anita Tribune 
Ph. 712·762·4188 Anita, Iowa 

See Us For Your 
News and 

Advertising Needs 

123 Years Of 
Uninterrupted 

Service To 
The Area! ' 

Home Owned
Hume Opt;r Cited 



Anita's Child Care Center 

We participatcd in Grandparcn t '~ Da) . Shown left to right <Ire Mallari c, Seth , Bionca, Damian, 
'ily, Conner, Kylie, Karter, I'eylpn, Mya and Courtney. 

LcfllO ri ght arc Kyli e, Bionca, Dana, Emi ly and Halcy. 

. Anita 's hild Carc Ccnler was ~ Iar ted in Augu'st of 2004 and is located at the cas t end of thc Allitn 
Elementary School. They arc l iccnsed for 65 children ages 0 to 12 years. They arc open 6 a.m. to 6 
p.m., 5 days per wcek, 52 w~eks per year and arc closed for 111ajor ,holidays on ly. T hey do have room 

I for more children. T hey asl- that you stoj) by and check them out. The staff includes Kri sti Plagman, 
' DIrector, Kathy Claussen, I{ochclle 1'0 'scl]I, Vancssa Hoover, Joyce carl', Emily Lefeber ,lIld A shley 
l1 pdike. They have iI high school intern 3 days a week and Bev Johnson's class sonic days, Vicki ' 

, hristensen from the Anita Library onCe a llIonth: the DNR Naturalist once a month , 4 times a year 
and 2 & 3 year olds have' classc's ad'lJlled to Iheir age group. They charge hourly rates and implement 
daily programs for each roOlll, thcy sen e breakfast, lunch and a snack and participate in the Iowa 

' Child & Adult Carc Food Program. They ta"c field trips to Colonial Manor of Anita, Trick or Treat at 
Colonial Manor, have a Christl1las pari), observe Grandparents Day and hope to have a daddy day and ' 
a mommy's day in the futurc. If )oullre 0 12 years old, stop in and check us out. 

Brookelyn's Beat 
Brookelyn Wahlert, d:llIghtcr 

of Dave and Tina Wahlert of 
Anita, put togc ther this ,spec,ial 
feature for us here at the Trih- ' 
une. She writes artiCles anotll 
people around Anita: 

*** 
This week I'm going to talk 

with you about someone \\ ho 
has li wed in Ihc Anila area all 
his life , ))on Pollock, Don 
grew up 3c 112 miles cast of 
Anita on a 160-acre farm'. His 
famil y rai sed chickenS, catt le, 
hogs, sheep, ducks and sOllie 
guineas. 

One of Don 's favorite chi ld
hood mt:mories \\'a attending 
country school. He had to take 
a 2- 1/2 mill! cut across the 
fields to get t6 school in his 
carly ) t:ars. His teacher al 
Grant 117 was Ula Garloc", and 
her dad was a professor at 
Anita High School. the) car
ried water lip from the creek, 
played all k.inds of games like 
" Jail Bear," "Stcal the Flag," 
and softball. He had t\\ 0 older 
brothers, John and Bill , and 
they all went 10 the ame 
country school. It seemed that 
with 2 older brothers he \\ as 
always last, and yes, it both
ered him. He was a men1ber of 
4-H for 10 years and Ihat holds 
many specia l chi ldhood 
memories. S(,lmctill1es ho 
lay cd at Raymond and Leola 

Nielsen 's, especially in the 
winter. The) were reall) . grt:at 
people and neighbors; the) had 
no children of their 01\ nand 
treated him like'a son. 

His parents, Ida and 'R~lI\ Ie) 
Pollock , came to Anita from 
Cumberland. He I as , ac tually 

born in the house \\ here they 
lil'c nOli on 807 Maple ·treel. 
Ida Dmalc \\a, hi mom's 
maiden name, and her parents 
were Bill and Annie (Dacher) 
Dorale, abo from the 
Anita/Cumberland area. ))on 
has a wonderful wife, Belly, 
and thrl'e children, David, Di
ane and Danny. The boys' are 
both in Anita and they I~ ork at 
the WiOlaJA!lita Elevator. Di. 
ane lives in Chicago and so 

, docs Dm c' daughter, Jamie. 
That's prett) cool! ! Dianc has 
one 'on, Michael and Dal e has 
another daughter, K atie, who 
lives in Kansas ity and she 
goes to the University there. 
David's II ife. is Julie and she 
lI,orl-s ftlr the ~tatc . 

One of Don' first jobs was 
at the DX Station in Anita; 
after high s{."/l ool he \\ enl to ' 
Business Shoal in Omaha. 
• oon after that Don entered the 
U.S. Marine 'orp. He \\as 
sta tioned in Korea for a ) ear, 
on the MLR, main line of re-

sistance or the West Central 
Front most of the time. He 
could personally watch the 
members of the peace laiRs, of 
the Korean Conflict man) 
days. He wa~ there until the, 
ceasefire on July 25, 1953. He 
returned to Ihe U.S. maipland 
and II as stationed at ('amp 
Pendleton until February 1954. 
When he got back home he 
\\ orked at the DX Stalion , 
again, hauling gas and worki ng 

, in the station. He th ..:n got a joh 
wi th the Anita State Bank as a 
bookkeepe r. He waS I.,Her hired 
as a , loa l1 offi cer by Wi,lIialll 
• Bell ' MeLuen. He worked 
there for 26 years lIntil he and 
Betty bought the Wiota Ele\ a
tor from Claus and Beulah 
Behn"en and J-'orest and 
Shi rley Winston in 1979. He 
has workcd there until the pre
sent day. 

When I asked him what he 
ii I-cd about Anita, he said that 
he liked the open pacc and 
small town atmospl1crc. He 
also enjoys going to the ci l) . 
but loves ' coming home to 
Ani ta. 

0011 said that he <lnd Bell) 
helped build thc golf course in 
1968 and that lias a real!) cool 
experience to be a.part f. All 
of the \Vork was 'Iol untecr la
hor; it was a 101 of mov ing dirt 
and picking up rocks. When, i t 
\\ a~ done, it was a rea l accom-
1)1i hment for our small com 
munit) , cspeciall) 1\ ith all 
\:oluntecr labor. 

One thing that he 1I'0uid li"e 
to ~ee changed about Anita i 
Ihat 1\ e need more services 
like machinery repai rs, parts, 
etc. " We often hal c 10 go out 
of tO\\ n to get our car serv iced 

.' 

and we're a farmin g CO III nlll 
nity." 
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Now, how about that fancy 

car that we always sce Don 
driving in lhe Ani ta parade'! 
lie sa id that it is a "it car rep 
li eo of a 1929 Mercede~ that he 
hui lt himself pari h) part onlo 
a 1977 Ford Pinlo frame. lie 
and Bett) usuall) ride in the 
parades el cr) ) car. The) als\1 
li"e III ride around in il on a 
nice da) . 

Don said that he dO\;sn ' l 
h'lI can) pl:lS at this l ime, 
olher than his COli s. He aliI a) s 
hud 10 have a dog \\'hell he was 
a "id. NOli, he enjo), Bailey, 
Ihdt', 1),11 id's (ioph'sl dog. 
B) the sa) . I)<\v id . got the 
nicl-nallle Gopher frol1l Jr. 

c\\e ll, IIhen he \\a ~ a little 
"id, just a lillie tril ia. 

SOille of DOJl ' s Illlbhics arc 
his IiI es tnck ~outheas t of town 

·.and he Inl cs taling care of 
Ihel1l . lIe enjoys golfing on 
,\,hursda) nights for Illen's 
league, tOll . He lil-es to travel 
and sOllie of ilis fal"orite plm:es 
arc I- lorida, Chicago, Nl:W 
Orleans, the Of.arks, Branson, 
Can ada, the. Bhlck Hill s iiI 
South l)aJ..ota, and ' (,Ienwood 
Spri ngs, Colorado, to see Jim 
~h:nnings . 

He \\()uld lil-e to go to Bel 
giUl1I again where his grand
daughter Katie staycd for a 
while. He and Betty ' tl,lok Ja 
mie to vis il her and they want 
10 go hack to see Copcnhagen, 
Denmar" ; Cologne, German) 
and Paris, France. lie al,;o 
II ants to visi l Belgium Hassel 
in Brusse ls where the Euro
pean lInion talks were held. 
He would also likc to go to 
Nel~ Orleans again, after they 
get the Katrina mess cleaned 
up ! He really enjoys tht: south 
ern LOllisiana history say ing 
that it is unbelievahle and that 
the Cajun pe() p l ~ (French) arc 
very it1h: restin g! 

Don mel his 1\ ife, Bett) , 
I~ hen he gOI back f rom the 
Marincs. lie got married in 
1952 to his " lifelong partner, 
best friend and mother of our 
children !" They rea ll} enjoy 
their grandchildren. Don and 
Betty liavc been ml:mhers of 
Hoi) Cross Lutheran Church 
,III Ill' their marri ed lift:. 

Camping was the thin g that. 
Don most enjoyed as a family 

activity. Thuy had a little 
camper ilnd liked to cllmp hoth 
hy themsel ves and with 
friends. They ' usually carried 
their own fumi. They also 
ren ted a c:ihin at Spirit I.ake 
for a 1\ eek 1\ i th their I ricnds. 
Red alld Ramona l.aNlIl 

I rl:all) enjoyed intcrviell ing 
Don and lil-e heari llg all the 
interesting things that he had 
to say. II' )Oll \\alll to hear 
ahout someone ) QU 101 e or a 
frie nd you "lIlm , plea .. c gi~e 
llIe a ca ll at 7 1Z·762 :1558 m 
7 12-762 .un 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 
. Admiltl!d 10 the l'a ~s ('(HII\t) 

Melllorial Ilospital Ihis pasl 
\\ eel- lI'ere Kcnfie Pedersen Ill' 
Atlantic; Marie Knop of Atlan 
l ic; Tusha Wel sh of AII :lll1 ic; 
Jhirbara .Jensen or At lalllic: 
Teresa Williams or Red OaI.. ; 
r.llen Arthurs S\\ ope of Ati lin 
tic; (,emld ' l'l:terli111n or Vii 
lisca; Robert D. Mil ler Ill' 
Ani ta. 

Dismissed \Vere FrunJ..lin 
Turner of Le\\ is ; I)onald Nolte 
of Atlantic ; Jessica Barher ,Ind 
daughler I illian Marie of 
A nita; Timothy ' I')e 01' {iris 
\Void ; Kenl.ie Miller of 1"011 

!,allclle; Arthur Westphal 01 
Wiota; Tasha Welsh or Atlan 
tic ; Andrea Wiederstl:in and 
daughter Lila of Atlalllie; Orris 
Rogers of Atlantic; Marie 
Knop of Atlantic; Donald Nul 
son or Atlanti c; Teresa Wil 
Iiams of Red Oa" ; (,erald Pe· 
terman orV ilii sca. 

HI RTII : Bethan) alltl Bruit 
Nichols of l ,elVis, a girl. born 
Oct. 24. 

Subscribe 
To The 
Anita 

Tribune 
Today! 

712-762-4188 
, 
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legal Notice 

'Cass Coalty Bllrd 
Proveedills 

O,·tuber 24, 2007 
I he <,<", ('ount) 130(,,£1 of Supervi 

\or, met ltllJ .OO a rn \yuh all mcnlbcrs 
plc,elll ('huck KillclI . Cha,,; Bill 
Il chll~clI . I)",;ll DUllfce, Duane 
Mchlddell lind (,h,lrk, Rieken, 
Agenda upon nlOllnn by DUllfee. see-
0",1 Ill' "'!chidden \I ab unani"10usly 
"pprmed Millllll" of OCI. 17, 2007, 
uplln n,,\llOn b) Mcf'uddcn. ,ccond by 
l{ i~kcn \\'crc lJPprO\ cd as reud, 

('OUIII) AllnmC) D,ulIcI histner 
. fe\ II.:WCU t'urrcnl legal acti \ ity Items 
d; ,c ,,, ~cd Included rcque,1 of legal 
opinion I,um ~lllPlllcy gcncral'~ office 
Cl)lIccnllllg legal tespllllsib,lity for 
S(HJ lhl u\\ II Memor) Garneil l-. cen'c· 
hU) . rcniodcling 0 1 courthou~c for new 
<I"I"CI ,,,s(lc;alc judge; emploY l1lcnl of 
an addlliunal office as,htanl and lease 
01 Ihe coUnl) I arm for 200f! 

MHlDD/(iA Coordilla lot Tercsa 
Kttnnlllg reViewed departmental activ 
II} . 

('uunlY I-nglneer Charle, Marker 
rev iewed CUrrenl road projecls. Pro
Jecis reporled ul?on included Cumber
land bridgeltx)\, bridge nonh PI' Gris· 
wold ; lundldl hridge, I" " gm,cl peli · 
lI un ~ - Prc..,';Jgc tarm.., road aI)U one 
IIcar '-Iouth LOullty IlIle. 11 \\) 71: fC · 

'Iue\1 h) \I illd I~"hln" compan> 10 bore 
under counly " ghl of \la) . alld rep,l\ 
ing 01 annex parking 101 

MOlion b) Ikhnken. second by 
Rlc~en 10 appro. c Im,,1 palll1enl of 
'loII.K8() HI! for proJecl I:R ('0 15 )69 
III (JU"i ('OIP~lru c ' i(}n Co (Tolal: 
'!.B 1.1)7!!.!'i) (arncd U"''''''1\ou,ly 

She"l) Bill Sagc mlroducod Ihe 
new Sl..hool rCM)~lrCi! n fll (.'~r Ben B .tr 

timlolllc\\ . 
Meeling adjpurncd .. Nexi meeling: 

. Wednesday, Oc'lobcr.,24. 2007. 

It',s Flu Season.~ •• 
Get Vaccinated! 

Public Flu Vaccination Schedule 
The single best way to protect against the flu (influenza) is to get vaccinated each year. 
The flu shot is approved for anyone older than 6 months, including healthy people and those with 

chroriic medical conditions: Influenza is a severe illness, with fever, cough and body aches, 
causing thousands of deaths each year. It is not "stomach flu" with vomiting or diarrhea. 

Fri, Nov 2 Atlantic High School 

Sat, Nov 3 Cass County Memorial 
Hospital Atrium 

Sat, Nov 3 Weliness Center, Anita 

Mon, Nov 5 Griswold Medical Center ' 

'rues, Nov 6 ; , Heritage House, Atlantic 

Wed, Nov 7 Massena Medical Center 

Thur, Nov 8 Cass County Memorial 
Hospital Atril)f'!1 . 

Thur, Nov 8 Cass County Memorial . 
Hospital ; Home/Care 
Hospice, 1500 E. 10th SI. 

Mon, Nov 12 Weliness Center, Anita 

Mon, Nov 12 Rex Pharmacy, Atlantic 

Wed, Nov 14 Massena Medical Center 

Wed, Nov 14 Griswold Medical Center 

Thur, Nov 15 Cass County Memorial 
Hospital; Home/Care 
Hospice, 1500 E. 10th St. 

10am' - 2pm 

8am - 10am 

11am - 1pm 

7am · gam 

gam - 11am 

7am - gam 

7am - .9am 

5pm -7pm 

7am - gam 

2pm - 4pm 

11am - 1pm 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
For more information, 
contact Cass County 

Memorial Hospital 
Cdmmunity Health 

Coordinator at 712-243-
7475. You may print the 

consent form and Vaccine 
Information Statement off 
the hospital s web 'site at 

www.casshealth ,org . 
Please bring the 

Gompleted consent form 
with you to the vaccination 
clinic . Want to learn more 

about influenza? Go to 
www.cdc.gov/flu. 

2:30pm - 4:30pm 

5pm -7pm 

An annual flu shot is recommended and encouragcd for: 
• All children 6 months to 5 years of age 
• Everyone 50 years of age or older 
• Residents of long term care facilit ies 
• Anyone who has a long term health problem 
~ Anyone with a weakened immune system 
• Pregnant women , 
• Medical providers , family members, or anyone coming In 

close contact with people at risk of serious InfluenzC\ 
• Household contacts and out-of-home caregivers of elderly 

persons and children 6 months and younger ' 
• Anyone who wants to reduce their chances of catching influenz 

Cost: • Charges will be bill~d to Medicare Part B and Me~icaid for those who 
present their card at the flu clinic_ 

• • $25 charge 'for all others. Receipts ,will be available. 

HELPFUL INSTRUCTIONS 
Adults should wear Ihort Ileevn. 

Young children should weir 
shorts under long pints, IS their 

shots Ire given in the thigh. 

Questions? 
Call 243-7475 

i
~ 

~ ~ Cats County . 
Memorial Hospital 
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Anita Home 
& Garden 
Club Meets 

The Anita Home and Garden 
Club held their regular meeting 
Oct. 22, 2007, at the Anita 
City Hall. The meeting was 
ca lled to order at I :30 p.m. by 
president Ruhy Liltleton. The 
pledge \Vas said allli the Creed 
was read . 

The roll . ca ll , "What was 
}our best 'fall ' bloom'!" was 
answered by 15 members. An
other member came later. 

The minutes for August and 
the September Flower Show 
were read. The treasurer 's re
port was given and approved. 
Ruby gave the illness report as 
Mabel was abseht. Kay won 
the door prize : We didn't have 
any old business. 

In new business, ~"e dis
cussed wh~re to.' meet from 
now on. We voted to usc the 
Legion Hall since it is down
town. Several memhers volun
teered to help move our sup-

plies from tile City Hall to the 
room ahove the Legion Hall. If 
a funeral lunch is to be served 
on the day of our meeting. we 
will meet the next day. 

AI()erta read the li st or pro
~pective oflkers for 200H. 
They arc : Sally-president, Jan
vice-president, Lori -secretary 
and Arlene-treasurer. A vote 
\\ as t.akcn and the nominations 
passed. 

Ruby read the thought for 
the day from our program 
book. "Apples on the orchard 
trees, umpires on the football 
fields: Tales of school, new 
friendships made, unsadd ling 
of bright summer days. milk. 
weed pods. A silken white, 
now autumn comes, summer 
alights." 

Our nex meeting is our 
holiday potluck at noon in the 
Legion Hall. Please note 
change '01' place and time. 
Bring your own rable service, 
food pantry i tcm(s) and a grab 
bag gift. The executive com
mittee arc the hostesses. 

For Qur surprise, Arlene 

ga, e some information ahout 
hutterflies. She had hirthdil} 

. pri/.cs for the Octoher hirth 
days. Kay and VelilHI. 

Jack ie had lun time. She had 
a couple of Estimation Jars 
made up with Halloweon deco 
rations and q llldy. She had 
several Hallo" een acti\ itie:,; 
for us to do, plus wc made a 
Thanksgiving curd. 

Our lunch was furni~hed h} 
the mcmbers \' hose last names 
started with A K. These 1\ ' n: 
to be a favorite "1;111" dbh. We 
had some I er} good thillgs to 
ca t and the} were al l dilfereili. 
Ilostcsses were Lori alld Jail . 

Remembering 
"Chrissie" Hollen 
By Maxine Ch.ri tensen 

Christina "Chrissie" lIol lell 
was a teacher that her pupils 
never ' forgot. SIle \\'as stern 
she demallded respec t she 
lVas fair, but dellHllltkd ohedi 
cncc '(and if you didn ' t ohe} , 

. there Ivas a yardstick ill thl' 
cloak room, that II hen a ppli ~d 
at the scat of your britches, 
gave you the idea that it \\ a~ 
best 1I0t to si t d01l'1I for a 

\I hik) 1\ ho) h) th~ last lIalllC 
01 .Iohll ~o ll spellt a lot or time 
ill tbc rioal-. roo III . 

('llIi"~lc Holl l'lI I~a~ .thc 7'" 
:Ind X' '' gl,ldl' tl'aciter at the 
A'lita lIigh Sdrool ror lIIallY 
\ ,';"" , lin 11'011\ \\,,~ on the 
,t'willi Ilow IIl'\t to the As 
'~'l11 hl) /1)11111 \I hl!le lIigh 
.." h01l1 ,tllti.:llts had their 
tlc~I-.~ ! 'hri"ic hoarded at the 
11I ' llIl' 01 II J) I 'or,ha) alld hi s 
\I il,' " II till: tillle ~hc t;Hlght 
"hull l ill (\lIita. I he favorite 
,.I) illg aIlH'"g ~ tlldl!/lh was 
th.1I ', 1 )llll passed Chrissie'~ 
~ I"dc' . thclI )1111 WCIC read} 
1\11 IIl gh sdlool .. 

I 1"III"lIlhl'l ollce that I 
tUlllcd Ol'l1lllid <It Illy de~I-. to 
1!I!lf, ;It '>lllllcthillg Oil the desk 
!>"'"/1d 1111: IWl'e ~' allle Chris 
, it' wl-.illg a hold of Ill} chin 
\11th her ~old hand alld tt' llillg 
IllC to' 1-."<.:1) Ill} e} os 0 11 the ' 
If\lllt or th,' roo 111 , thaI' " look 
illg hdtilld ~ ou iii class i~ not 
1"· IIIl111Cd ." I .arh · tillIe , el ell 
I l't , 1\ hCII I tli"l" 01 it , I feel 
hn halld' 

I did Cllill) 7'" illld X'" grade, 
1lI0stl) h,'Cl lise 1'1' the spe lling 
llllll<"'ls. Iktl} H\Jrn ~, a stu 

,dl'lI t at th,' scholll , II as <III 1:\ 

cellent spcller: Almost every 
day, . Chrissie rell)inded the 
studen ts that "you must learn 
to spell - it Iv ill be such a help 
a~ you heeome all adult. " 
When the spelling bec was 
over, and the student who had" 
lasted the longest was the one 
w'ho would go on to the c;ou nty 
COli test. spellillg was all every
day occurrelice ror this pupil. 

Oftentimes, Chrissie would 
send the student to the J-'orshay 
Insurance Ortice where Byron 
wou ld pronounce words for a 
hall' hour or so. Scventh grade 
winner in 1932 was Betty, who 
went on to win district, county 
and placc in thc state contest. 
III 1,933, Betty again won the 
contest to go on to district, 
county" state and on to the Na
till nal Contest in Washington , 
D.C., wherc she placed fourth 
in the nation. Chrissic accom
panied her to W ashington and 
she was privileged to mect 
Eleanor Rooseve lt. A big 
ce lebration was held in Anita 
when she returned. Beuy went 
on to graduate in 1937. 

Chriss ie went on to each 
many years and when she 
passed away, she was buried in 
the Ma~sena area. 

... 
Kindnes~ in words cre
ates confidence. Kindness 
in thinking creates pro
foundness. Kindness in 
giving creates love. 

-Lao-tzu . .. 

Keeping foods longer than they 
might last naturally is called food 
preservation, We have gotten good at 

How Do We Keep Food? 
figuring out how to keep 

I'C'-........... ~ foods for fairly long periods 
of time. These processes keep us fed 
through periods of cold, snowy 
weather, as well as periods of drought. 
We have many more choices of foods 
all year long and it helps us to keep 
healthy. 

Milk is an important part of our diet, but it could spoil easily. 
We pasteurize it to kill harmful organisms. To keep it longer, we 
refrigerate it, can it, box it, dry it or powder it! We even change it 
into cheese or butter. 

Each strip on the right tells how we might keep foods 
longer. Can you match each one to a group of food shown 
below? Cut them out and glue them under the boxes. 

To keep foods for later use, we need to keep them from spoiling for as long as we' can. 
Read the clues and fill in' this puzzle with the methods we use to preserve food, 

1. to leave in a place unti l needed 
2. prepare for keeping by using heat and chemicals 

of fire 
3. to remove all water so later we can just add 

back water to make it ready for eating or 
cooking (soup, cheese, powdered milk) 

4. to dry in a frozen state under high 
vacuum (coffee) 

5. refrigerate, put in to very cold temperature, 
deep -

6. to let water or liquid evaporate 
7. use a vinegar solution to keep foods 
8. keep by sealing in airtight jars 

smoke store 

freeze-dry 

freeze 

can 

3 

I! t~ I.....------,-Q~--f---~' ~-~·· I ~ ~8 
i····· We· may ·;a~ ·thi~·g;;up~ ~ ... : 

It's time! Sunday, 
November 4, 2007 

It's time! In April we moved our 
clocks forward three weeks earlier in . 
t.he month than usual. We changed to 
Daylight Saving Time, which is a program 
designed to save energy across the country 
by making better use of the natural daylight 
hours. 

Now, we will turn our clocks back one hocr, 
one week later than usual, on Sunday, 
November 4th. We are changing our clocks 
back to the standard time, which gives us 
extra daylight in the morning. 

.... -_ .•..........••.....••......• •....•.......... _--- .............• 
i We let these dry. i •................•... ......... ...• 
•...•.....•...•.••.• --_ .........•• 
! We can cure and smoke these. i 
.4··················1············· 
i· We .~~~ ·;t;r~· the~~·i~· ~~~·~eo~~.-1 
•..................... -..........• •..•..•......•....••••.........•.• 
i We pickle these. • •.............•..................• 
i··' We c·a,; ·freeze·tiiese ·items.···· i 
•..•.....•••.•.•••..•••......•...• 

Free Fun Fall Puzzles! 
Visit www.readingclubfun.com. 

sign on and go to the puzzle area to print 
my new fall crossword puzzle, Fill out the 
form, complete the puzzle and color in 
the picture. If you mail it to me, 
I will put it on the RCF web 
site for the whole world to 
see! Also, if you 
send me a first class 
stamp (41¢), I will 
.send you a note and 
a new fun fall puzzle: 

Forest 
clo Ann Mills 
4 Jeffs Lane 
Canton, CT 06019 

o 
Ole 

.!: ti: 
"0.0 m ::J 
0:0 

F Qod For All 'Seasons? What's in your lunchbox today? Let's see ... vacuum-sealed cheese and crackers, peaches from a can and hot 
. chocolate in your thermos. And there's trail mix full of dried fruit and nuts for a snack Iqter. How do you think these things have been 

prepared so they can last longer? 
; 

Draw these foods in the boxes to show 
what we might do to keep them longer. 1. Grind 

2. Process 

o into 

o 
.... ' ..... : . 

~
.:.; . '.: .. 

, ~-': .. 

into ~
o 

00 
o 

3. Squeeze D into 

D 4. Cut and boil into 

., 



CASS COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

PURSUANT OF SECTION 349.1 Of THE IOWA CODE, THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE OF BILLS HAVE 
BEEN ALLOWED AND PAID BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE CASS COUNTY MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL FOR THE PERIOD JULY I, 2001 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 2001. 

CASS COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, AN EEO EMPLOYER INVOLVED IN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION FOR 
MINORITIES, HANDICAPPED PERSONS AND RETIREES. IS IN COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 504 OF 
THE REHABILITAION ACT OF 1913 

CASS COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
GENERAL FUND ~LECTRONIC PAYMENTS 
0110112007 THRU 0913012007 

VENDOR 

AUSA 
TREASURER·STATE OF IOWA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
TREASURER·STATE OF IOWA 
AUSA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
PIIILLlPS MEDICAL 

WELLS FARGO MERCHANT SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
TREASURER·STATE OF IOWA 
AUSA 
TREASURER·STATE OF IOWA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
REGIONAL CARE. INC 
TREASURER·STATE OF IOWA 
AUSA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
P ilil LIPS MEDICAL 
WELLS FARGO MERCHANT SERVICES 
REGIONAL CAAE, INC 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
r ARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
AUSA 
TREASURER-STATE OF IOWA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
REGIONAL CAR~, INC 
TREASURER-STATE OF IOWA 
AUSA 
FIRST WHITNEY BANK & TRUST 
PHILLIPS MEDICAL 
WELLS FARGO MERCHANT SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES 
REGIONAL CARE, INC 
) M DYH;J:J79 
NlHAM 
ABSOLUTE COMPUTER CORP 
,,"W 

ACClJRAT£ MBCllAHlCAL CO INC 
ACCURO 

"C:CURO HBALTHCAJ(B SOLUTIONS 
ACTIVB PARENTltlO PUBLISHBRS 
ADAIR COUNTY BOARD OF HSALTH 
ADVANCBS IN C LINICAL EDUCAT10N 
AHP -!'IliR HOME e MS , LLP 
~K[N BUILDlNG CENTER 
"LAD» IN TEMP RITS LLC 
Al.CO DISCOUNT STORRS 
ALCON SURGICAL. INC 
AI.ENE HEYER 

AL IMED , l NC 
ALL POINTS CAPITAL CORP 
ALLEROAN. INC . 
Al.L I .MIT ENERGY 
ALT· N TFlCHNOUXUBS 
AMERJCAN DUTETte ASSOCIATION 
AMERICAN FAMILY LIPB MSURAHCIS 
AMERICAN HEALTH CARR SUPPLY 
AMBR10AJI HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 
AMERI CAN RED CROSS 
AMERICAN SQCI8't'Y OF RAnIOLOOIC 
ANDERSON-ERICItSON D1tI":~ 
ANDRBW STANlSLAV OPM 
AJUTA CLINIC PHARMACY 
ANI TA ECONOMI C DRV8LOPMBNT CORP 
ANITA ji;NGRAVINQ r. AWARDS 
NHTA MILLIKAN 
ANtTA MUNICIPAL trrILITlES 
ANITA TRIDUNB co INC 
AUNRWa GWI 
ANSWERS 
APRIA HEALTIICARI INC 
AOUlLA 

=~ ~~~~"::RVICB' 
ARMSTRONG MEDICAL INOUSTRIBS. 1NC 
ARTHROCARB CORPORATION 
ATn 
ATL ut.TRASOUND SUPPLY' ACCBSS 
ATLAN'I'IC CHJ\H8ER OF CCM1BRC'B 
ATLANTIC DENTAL CENTRR 
ATLANTIC GOLP , COUN'tRY CLUB 
J\TlIAJrrIC K1WI\NIS CLUB 
ATlANTIC LOCKER 
ATLANTIC MBD CENTeR PKARMll.CY 
ATtJ\NT:{C MOTOR SUPPLY 
l\TLANTIC HUNICIPAIA trriLITIBS 
A.Tt.ANTIC NSWS TBLEORAPIJ 
AUOUBON COUNTY M&MORIAL HOSPI~AL 
AUREUS ' NURSI}KJ L LoC 

AUPIlU!; RADJOIOOY. Lt.C 1 

At1TOHl\TIC DOOR OIlOUP ule 

AV1I.VA INC • 
HAnDING CQNSTRUCTION ~ 
BAIRD HOLM LLP 
BALDWIN COOK COMPANY . 
BAR8ARA t .YTLB , 
B,ARBARA STAANO 
BARQ ACCESS 
~APn PRRtPIlBRAL TBCHNOLOGIBS' 
BARD UR.OUXJICAL 
80 MEPtCA~ 
BEIICON H8.ALTH 
BECKMAN COULTER CAP1TAL 
BE(:KMAN COULTIR INC 
DElUTA BRIGH'J'WBLL 
Bf'S 't'MEO RBSPl RATORY 
BETTS , BBER CONSTRUCTION co 
RIW MEND'BNlIALL 
8!1:YONO Pt ..... Y, tJLC 
n n,t. ARMSTRONO PI RE &XT 
BIO· LOGICS PRODUCTS. INC 
Rio· RAn 4AfIORATORIRS IPC 
BIPD AND CRONIN, tNC 

B'RD~ " BLOOMS . 
91.AlIK CHILDRBN'S HOSPITAL 
AIAIlNa PROOucrS, IN$: 
BOS'S MOWBR CLINIC 
B08~ 1 JO HATlilSEN • 

IU) lIT'ON " HAY, INC , 
RONUBSEN' S PIVR " TBN STORR 
BOOKS ARB PUH LTD 
Rt"tSTON SCIBNTIPIC CORPORATION 
BOVNoTRSB MEDICAL 
SOYS " GIRLs CLUB OP CBNTRAL S M I A 
BRACCO DIAG~TICS INC 
BRlQOS CO~PORATIOH 
.BRIS1'OL MYERS SQUIBB COtPANY 
RRO BUSl'NBSS CENTER 
BROC~ER, KARNS , KARNS. INC 
aROWN EL8CTRIC co 
BROWN'S SHOB PIT COM.PANY 
.9RYMONS HOMB FURNISHINGS 
BS N MBOleAL (SMITH N~PHEW CASTING) 
BYRlfAY 8CX)JtS 

C H MCGUINESS co INC; 
CAHABA ODA, LLC 
Cl\MBLIN MECHANICAL rNC 
C1\M.8Lltl PLlI'tBING , HSATING 
CAMBRIDGE , f'R:ILMBYER , LAND!JNESS , 

('ANNON HOSS BRYOOBR " ASSOC 
CAPPBL ' S AC'R H .. ~.nwuR 
("ARDlAC SCUlNCR CORPORATION 
CARDINAL HBALTH MBDtCAL 
CARli! I NITIATIVES 
CMR MBDIC SYSTEMS , INC 
CAP.ISSA r;BWBLL8N 
CAROL 8LL-IOTI 
CAROL GARRITT 
CAROL PRTBRSON 
CAROl. S . RANSEN 
CAROL SMlnt 
CA.ROLS SCHULIR 
CASEY' S GBNBRAL STORI 
CASS COUNTY 
"ASa COUNTY .. H 'FA SALB 
CASS CCX1NTY LANDF I I,.L 
CASS COUNTY MEDICAL CLINICS 
CASSL UfO DIAGNOSTIC JMAOWQ 
CA11t£RINE HANXBMElBR 

t ""rY tlRIJSON 
CCHH AUXILIARY 
CC'MH F'OIJNt)AT I ON 
CC'MH FOUNDATION n.nm RAIS ING 
COR DUBS 
CD~ OOVERNM$HT INC 
CHANDA. SLAWSON 
CHANNING L SETS co INC 
CliARLES HAACK 
CHARLIlS THORSON 
CHASB WHRATLI;Y 
CHOIe. PIUNTINa 
CHOICI; SOLl11'tONS, LLC 
CHRIS HANSEN 
CI tmy PBTTY 
c rNOY Wt L1JNOttAH 
CITY or ATLAIn"IC 
CITY 01' MASSKNA 
C I\7CO KBOICAL INSTRL»1SHTS 
C9A.STAL ntAlNlNO T8CIlNOLOOIES CORP 
COt.LKT'l'! PUNT 
COLOlrflAL MANOR 

PR&SSIOH DYNAMICS 
CONH.lD 
CONVATBC/C/O UPS SUPPLY CHAIN SOLU
COOl. ROLL 0" SERVICB 
COOK SANITATION .BBRVIC'l 
COOPERS PAlHTlNO 
CORPORATZ IIPRBSS lMAGlNO/COMP11nR 
CORY SORNSON 
COYOT& POINT SYSTEMS, INC 
CIlAWFORD COUNTY 80IJtD or HIlALTH 
CRIIGH1"ON CAJU)IAC CIlNTIR 
CltIIGHTON UNIV&RSJTY 
CRH CONSULTING , INC 
CROSS COUMTRY IlDUCATIQN 

CRYSTAL STULIN 
CULLIGAN "ATn CONDITIONING 
CYTYC , IUROtCAL PRODUCTS 
DADB BaKltlHO 
OAlSHA OSBORN 
DANA WINTHI. 
OATATROH"ICa INC 
DATAWATCH 
DAVOL I NC (C . R.BARD'INC . ) 
DEB LAMII 
oaBRA TALICH 
DKHCO. INC 
DIH1I1 COOSR 
DSNUI BKARP 
DENVIR DEV&LOPMBlfTAL MAnRIALS 
DKTIR MOTOR co 
DIVAYlfa MM>8ON 

AMOUNT 

31,71lO 12 
18,57400 

114.14461 
12.634 18 
18,07400 
37.226.1' 

ISO,79422 
2,799 26 

3800 
15,232 79 
32,7715<4 
18,675 16 
26.54624 

64.00 
34.14218 
24,19000 

130.256 15 
67,1609 1 
22,099 00 
34,14000 

127,74994 
2.109'26 

3800 
18,153 77 
20,791.65 
12.93918 
20,09260 
33,96187 
21 ,099 00 

130,91415 
12,57884 
21 ,465 CO 
33,710.66 

131 ,79913 
2.799 26 

3800 
9,261 OS 

101 ,48000 
12,93917 
69,722 07 

1., J;I4 $0 
125 .00 
500 . 00 

7 J 1!f2.00 
4 , 821.24 
2,700.00 
:I,59:1.0P 

800 . 15 
105 00 
485 , 00 
UL.J4 
311. OJ 
131 . 14 
648 . '85 

11,192 . 48 
11.15 

144 .. 5 
~o. J17 . 1 5 

• 2,173 1S 
10.SUS.l1 

650 . 00 
)1,.00 

10. !iI43.1,1 
60 . 10 

186 . 00 
19,975.59 

105 . 00 
4,111.25 

u.S.OO 
3,658 . 91 

100 . 00 
3.U 

67 .90 
198.88 
414.00 

51 . 38 
16 ; 921. 67 

113 . 36 
50.52 

71.531 . 38 
14,079.01 

1 . 341 35 
4 , "19 . )6 
1 , 1l9 .U 
1.300 , 00 
1,635 . 00 
1,79'1 . 50 
4 , 326 .5 3 

l5.00 
470 . 36 

:I,624.0l 
)4 . 11 

)4 . '03 ]1 
8 , 011.S5 

)0 . 07 
'], 788 • 84 

" . 1100 00 
",,:' . ..1.. 

5 , 775 7l 
3,779.60 
6 , 112 . 13 

591 . 20 
203.70 

1'2.61 
2, 600 . 6" 

511.10 
864 . 52 

36 . 60 
287 . 00 

Sltl." 
S6,'1:; . H 

491 . "0 
30:l~ OQ 

986 . 25 
17 . .30 

358 . 41 
53.00-

816.1!18 
4,2S8 . 79 

158.5. 
35 . 98 
SO . 00 

107 . 95 

1"' . 00 
656 . 13 

!Ui.10 
65 05 

1.825 . "9 
1 , 510 , 00 

:lS~ . 81 
160.00 
548 . 80 
20) . 06 

1. ~OO . OO 

11 , 39,,) . e) 
16,288 . 00 

4 ,37 1. .:1:2 

"' . 01 
1 .S76 . U 

177 . 30 
295.82 
258 . 09 

:10.00 
90 . 31 

6 , 8'15 . 70 
5,199.85 
1.6'0 . 00 

1ft' ftjl; 
181 . 00 

5,4:a'2 . 22 
15,650 . 00 

. , JJ2.00 
15 . '25 
H .. ob 

126 . 10 
179 . 46 

ll . " 
61 . '0 

1,08S ~ 00 

1.54"7 . ]8 
1,500 . 00 
1.")8 ~ tO 

US . .. O 
5.221 . 38 

14 ,"4 . 52 
10 . 00 

1 ,:185 . 27 
1 . 430 . 09 

JJJ . OO 
760 . 00 

50 . 00 
7.819 . 11 

"04 . 51 
2"1 . • 6" 

50.00 
1,015.'" 

" . 00 
.... 6 . 00 
UO . OO 
lqe . OO 
101.76 
160 ~ OO 

1,088 . 00 

"' .88 
' 95 . 0" 
11 . 11 

419 . 19 
6 , 847 . 51 

215 . 00 
955 . 11 

75 . )0 
3 , )] .. . 00 

110 . 00 
:ZS7 ~ OO 

5"2 . 95 
32 .. 00 

1 . .... 0 . 00 
105 . 00 n.' ... . )) 
100 00 

U ,]1l . 50 
211 . 00 

n . ll 
740 , 00 
1t5 . 00 

" . 'U . 7] 
'SJ.50 
140 . 00 

1 . "11 . 35 
2 " 6 . 50 

2,)43 . 2) 
1,321 . 12 
J.2"1.27 

" 0 . 45 
" 09 . 94 
240 . 00 

SS . OO 
US . .. 

" . 00 

COMMENT 

OEFERRED COMP PLAN 
IOVo/A WITHHOLOING 
FEDERAL TAXIFICA 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
O~FERRED COMP PLAN 
FEOERAL TAXIFICA 
ULTRASOUNO PAYMENT 
OEBITICREDIT CARO MACHINE 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
GROUP ilEAL TH INS 
WORK COMP INSURANC~ 
GROUP HEAL Til INS 
SALES TAX 
OEFERRED COMP PLAN 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
FEDERAL TAX/FICA 
GROUP HEALTH INS . 
IOWA WlTI;tHOLOING 
DEFERRED COMP PLAN 
F~DERAL TAXIFICA 

, UL TRASOUNO PAYMENT 
OEBITICREOIT CARO MACHINE 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
GROUp HEA~ TH INS 
WORK COMP INSURANCE 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
DEFER REO COMP PLAN 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
FEOERAL TAXIFICA 
GROUP HEALHIINS 
IOWA WITHHOLDING 
OEFERREO COMP PLAN 
FEOERAL TAXIFICA 
ULTRASOUND PAYMENT 
DEBIT/CREDIT CARD MIICHINE 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
GROUP HEALTH INS 
WORK COMP INSURANCE 
GROUP HEALTH INS 

S PRVI CE I\OREEMENT 
DUBS/SEM INARS 
I/S 8XPBNSE 
BR PROFBSS I OtuU, PEB 
HAfUT RSPAIR EXPENSIC 
J /S &XPBNS B 
MEDICAL RIiCORDS BXPK 
nOME HEALTIt CMIi f:XP 
GRANT DISTRISlTI'JOf-l 
RBOlSTRJ\TION 
H SPICS RXPK'NSB 
MAINT r. RBPAIR BXPEN 
DIR'TARY EXPENSE 
MISC SUPPLI~S 

' MED-SURG SUPPLIBS 
HOMB IISAlJrIl CARR BXP 
OR ~UPPLlES 
c;or LI!lAS R 
HRD-S URG SUPPLI ES 
NATURAL GAS 
I/S ElI;PBNSS 
DIRTARY RXP , OtrES 
GROUP CANCER / lCU tNS 
HOUSEKE8PINQ BXPBNSR 
MBDI CAL RBCORDS 8X PB 
COST OP DLOOD 
RAOIOLOOY !XPBNS! 
FOOD 
WORKMAN'S COHP EX PEN 
ItOSPICB SXPENS8 
NitTA PHARMAcY RSNT 
ADMINISTRAT!VE BXP 
llAB SKI?ENS&: 
AlHTA Pl~CY EXPBN 
PR RXPBNSB 
FISCAL SRRVIC;SS ~XPE 
I/S MOT FEES 
HOSPICE EXPENSE 
MOB EXPENSE 
HSKP ING , LAUNDRY , CIi: 
LAUNDRY SERVICES 
ANIlSTHRBIOLOGY BXPBN 
MHD - SURG SUPPL1B:; 
TELEPHONE e:XPENSB 
ULTRASbUNu EXPEIlSR 
ANNUAL Dues 
PATIENT R8IMBURS£MSN 
FOtmOATI9N GOLP TOUR 
L.IFEI,.INB EXPENSE 
EMPLOYEE a2l1Bf'ITS 
CO~T or DRUGS. PHARH 
MAINTENANCB SUPPLIES 
RLECTR [C/WI\TER/SEtI~R 
PR SXP, BMP RBCRUI'rM 
HOSPICS EXPENSB 
PURCHASEO 8BRVIC88 

'PtJPCRA~1lD ~2RVle~!;: 
Ml\J:HT~HAnC •• """.14 •• 

TELRPHONR MAINT EXPR .' 
MAltITBNANCB . IXPBUSR 
LEOAL FEBS • 

HOMS HKALTH CARR UP 
RADIOLOGY BXPENSB 
HOHR HEAL1," CARE EXP 
MBD~ SURG SUPPLlBS 
OR RRPAIR aXPBNSB 
MBO- SURG SUPPLIBS 
M8D " SURG SUPP1,1BS 
HOMB HBALnt CAR8 8XP 
lAB BXPBNSR 
LAB SUPPLIBS 
CEU SPRAKER PEBS 
HOS PICB PURotASBO SS 
MED OPPICE BLOO , IXPR 
SRMINAR. BXPENSB 
HOMI HEALTH CARl HXP 

,MAINTBNANCB EXPENSB 
M8D - SURG SUPPLIBS 
LAB 8UPPLIBS 
HRD - SURQ -SUPPL IES 
SUBSCRIPTION 
DB SUPPLIES 
LAB SUPPLJlS 
MJ\INTRNANCB BXPENSE' 
HOMB HEALTH CARE EXP 
HAINTEHMCIi: eXPBNSB 
MtSC SUPPLlBS 
BOOIt PAIR 
MBD-SURQ SUPPLI8S 
SO SBRV 8XPENSB 
HOM! HBALTH CARR BXP 
RADIOLCXJY SUPPLIBS 
oprICB. MltD- SURG SUP 
MED ~ SURQ SUPPLI~8 

MAINTENANCB AGRREHRN 
YNSlJRANCR BXPENSB 
HAIN'I'ENAtICB 8XPBN8B 
W COMP BXPRNSB 
HOMR HBALTJI CARR BXP , 
MBD - SURG SUPPLlBS 
lfOM! HEALTH CARB UP 
MAINTRNAN~B EXPENSB 
RROISTRATION 
HAll'fT13;NANCB EXPENSE, 
HAINTRNANCB OPENS! 
AOHINISTRATIVB UP 
P~CllASII:D SBRVICKS 
~INTENAN¢R SUPpl~rRS 
STRESS TEST ' oSUPPLlBS 
LAB SUPPL1BS 
HOSPlCB EXPENSB 
CRICOLLECTIONS .£XPBN 
PHARMACY BXPBNSE 
OJ BTARY BXPBNSB 
SEMtNAR BXPENSS 
HOMB HEALTH CARB 8XP 
WORKERS COHP axp 
SEMtNAR IlXPBNSB 
110MB 'HEALTH CARB RXP 
GAS FOR VMS 
HOHB HEALTH CAAII RXP 
Ol&TARY EXPENSI 
HOUSEKSIJPINQ EXPBNSR 
WORK COMP , £HPL PIIY 
RADIOLOGY EXPENSE 
TUITION RBIMBURSEMBN 
HOMB HBALTII CARR sx.p 
BHPLOYEB 01 FT SHOP P 
LI PlLINB DONATION 
EMPLOYEE DONATIONS 
DUBS 
I/S BXPBNS8 
HOMR HKALTH CAR. SXP 
WBLLNESS GRANT BXPKN 
LIPBLINI RBl'UNt) 
CLINICAL EQUIP BXPBN 
HOI1. HBAL'Df CUB BXP 
o,rlce SUPPLtBS 
I/S txPBNSR 
HOf1E HMI.TH CARli RIP 
SDtINAR EXPENSE 
HOME HEALTH CARB BIP 
STORM WATIR trrlLITY 
HOB £XPBNSI 
ULTRASOUND SUPPLIIS 
C'OHPLIANCI OPENSE 
NOMB 'HRALTtI CARB RIP 
HOSPICI BXPBNSB ~ 

"OMR H.B.At,m CARl EX' 
MBD-SURO SUPP,LI&8 
HRD · SUJt.O Sl1PPLI!S 
HOUSBUIPINO BJPENS! 
HOMS HBALTH CARR BXP 
REPAIR OPENSE 
SUPPLIZS 
HOHII HBALTH CARR KIP 
IS COMPtTrEJt. SUPPORT 
ORAN'l' DUT.IBUTION 
IKG Pia 
R.aISTRATION 
1/1 IIPENSI 
R&OISTRATl-ON 

PHARMACY II.PENSII 
MAINTPA.MC8 IXPEN9S 
M/' IUPPLIII 
LAB SUPPLII8 
HOHI HtALTH CARS ax. 
IfC»II: HRALTH CAlli axp 
1/1 RaPAII • MAINTKN 
INPORMATIQH SYS axp 
MIO~ SUltG .UPP LI&$ 

HOHI HIALTH cAlla IX' 
HOM.I HIAL". CUB BIP 
ADMUttSnTIVK , H.HC 
WILUflSI UPIrHSI 
HOHW HEALTH CARl U' 
HOMB KBAJ.,TH CAllI UP 
VAN aaPAIR RIPENSI 
HOH8 KlAJ.,TH CARl UP 

IHAtIE I.I\U ~1t 

!)1 ANN MCl.J\RI!N 
DI ANNA "'t..LIAHS 
niCK J UlU , 

lltVII:RSIP'rBO COI.LICT ION SBRVICIS. JNC 

OM":C 
IlOl .LAR OF.NP.RAI. ntARGIID RM .IS 
OON JOIINSQN 
n ONNA SRU PSR 'r 
Z;>R, .1. RICUARO TRINfT'V 
IlR , ~O"AU') CHENRY 
DR IES p). 
ORt," ENPORCKMEN'r ADHINI STRATl ON 
r;>~w CIIP.MI CAL SOLlITIONS 
IW M PRlJ) SQUtPHBNT CO. I NC 
RDWARc); t ,T tE SClRNCES 
61 LEGN JOUNSON 
R II.RBNS nRNN I S 
Y.LA lNR TEAQU8 
ELBCTRONIC CQtrrRII.CT[NQ COMPANY 
El.ISE FIEDLF:R 
RI .K HORt' l'lIlUl.MACY 
KMIlEoN Bu9ttlESB SERV I CES 
EMRUCO 
RMRROEN\.-Y MEDICAL PRODt.1CTS IN~ 

EMBRGRN('Y PRACT ITR ASSor tAT.S 
EMERGIl:N<" Y PREPARSllUES$ CONSULTIN(J 
EM rLY KRBNGBL 
F.MPI . JNC 
EVA JAYNE IIOLSTE 
RXl RA CARS CSNTER 
EXP PllAJIHA.(~lnrnCAL SERV( CRS CORP 
PAUZAN SMI1'H 

FF;EOLOT ST8AkJlOU5E 
FE'rA MBO 
F 1 KES MR'rRO 1 ~c 
P I RST DA'tI\8I\.NK W C' 
PIRST INSURANCR PUND IUG CORP 
PISCIIER PHOTOOfU\I"HY 
F'J5 lt ER ItEALTH CARE 
FRANKL IN COVBY CO 
FRED NI SSEN 
FRlBNOSHIP HOMS 
GALL! POT INC. 
08 H&ALTUCARE 
OR HEALTHCMB FINANCIAL S ERvi c 8S 
GBIS- PF.RRY JEWBLRY .. OtFTS 
OEM MEDICAL SUPP l~IF.S 

GEtJERAL FIRB AND S AFETY 
OBNRRAL PUYS IOTHER,A.PY 
GBNZYM8 DIAGNOSTICS 
OHOROl 'A JOHNSON 
QERRY BER.NER 

• GLODAL DO~IMilTRY S01,tJTIONS. INC 
OOOOWrN TUC keR C}ROUP 
GRAI NGER 
GREATBR OMNIA RR PR IGRRAT ION 
OREATER REGIONAl, MBOI<:AL CEtn'SR 
ORI9W6LD J\MERI CAN 
GRrSWOLlD COOPSRATIVR TBLRPHONR CO 
GRON~WOLU. BBLL, KVJItlN , CO P , C . 
GYRUS EN'r LLC 
IIJ\LEY PELZER 
JlAI.LS FlDOR COVER [NG 
IIAlA) ItlNOVATt OHS. INC 
n~oY DIAGNOSTICS I 

IfARk8R 'S DISTRIBlTrION , JNC 
It CCHS 
JtCPRO 

HO SUPPLY Pl\ciLlTI8S MAlNT~NANCB 
ItEJ\LTH CMB LOGIST ICS 
HEA.i.TH lID 
HEALTH ENTERPRISES 
H~ IDI BLOMQUI$T 
HENNINGSBN'S PROCRBS INQ PLANT 
HSRITAGB HOuSE 
HETRICK AU1'O BODY 
HFMA - I OWA OIAPTIlR 
HJGHt-I OUTS FOR CHILDREN 
JIlHSS 
HONRYWELL 
HOHRYWELL HOM M8D 

'lOS PICE OP CENTRAL IOWA I NSTITUTE 
ItOSP]RJ\ WORLOWIDB , INC 
HPS PITAL MANAGEMENT CONSULTING LLC 
HY -VBB CARR (40ll) 
IN VEB FOOD STORBS 
"YOl ENIC LABORATORY - Accrs RBC 

'MAlI 
I ATRIC SY9'rKMS 
10ENT "A -DRUG 
lilA 
IHe 

~~: tNC 

INSURANCE RBJnJNDS 
lNTlGRA 
UITEORAL SOLUTIONS GRbur 
JNT&RIOR TOUCH 
I.."ERSTATE BRANDS CORPORATION 
INVERN~$S MBDICAL 
IlNIVO/,.mR 
lOW" ALLIANCB IN HOMI CARR 
IOWA ASSQCIATIOti FOR HOMS CARB 
IOWA BOARD PHARMACY BX.AMINBRS 
IO"'A DBPARTMSN'tI, bF PUBLIC HEALTIf ' 
IOil/A FIRS CONTROL HI~ 
I OWA FOCUS 
IOWA FOUNDATION FOR MImICAL CARS 
IOWA HOS PIC8 ORGA.NIZAT;ION 
IOMA NBTWOJ{.K SBRVICES, INC 
IOWA. PlIARMACY ASSOCIATION 
10WA SOCISTY or RADIOLOGIC TRCHS 
IOWA STATB UNIVBRS I TY 8XTBN9ION 
IOWA STUDENT LOAN LIOUIDITY CO~P 
IOWA WORKFaRel DEVkLOPMENT 
IPERS 
INMC 
IaHJMA 
J , S SALBS 
J'J CUSTOM GRAPHIC DESIGN 
J oJ. KBLLBR , MaOCIATES . tNC . 
.'JACKSON , COKSR 
JANET TI NKBR 
JANICK BuRMBISTIR 
J ANI CB ~OMPSON 
JANNING CIILfNO SYSTEMS INC 
JBA.t'J BRAZELL 

' JBANNlJTTE OEHRKR 
JlINNIFBR GUSTAFSON 
JERRY'S TV 
JF.SSICIt ADAHS 
JILL LEONARD 
"]0 ANN HOf'M8ISTBR 
J p NRLL SLOCK 
JO WAGNER 
JOAN JACP:$ON 

JOHN HILLS 
JQIINSOU , JOHNSON HBAl.TH CARR 
JOHNSTONB SUPPLY 
JOtiBLLB RUPPING 
J\1OlTif A SCHRADl1!R 
.ruoy MASKER 
JULTA SCHRADBR 
JULIB JENS RN 
JULts KIXMJLLBR 
JULI8 ST JOHN 
KARLA AKBRS 
ItATHY BUCHBR 
XATHY kUEMPRL 
KBVI N SCHLAKE 
ItIM FRBUND 
KIMa&RLY KOPP 

.' 

~~:B:~~~;~r.ICA.~ IONS, INC 
!<JAN 
ICRAMRS COHHUNICATIONS 
KRISTEN TKMPLBTON 
KRISTY SASSRTT 
KRONOS INC 
LAB SAFBTY SUPPLY 
LABORATORY SUPPLY COMPANY. tNC 
LAn,s PISHBR 
lJ\NDO~ KEIM 
LARRY DIERS 
LAURA JnroOLBSON 
LAYTQt' TBClINOLOOY , Inc ' 
1~8B WEBMD 
LEAH H1\RXBN 
LB:ANN JACOBSEN 
LEe WYMAN 
LEON HOOOBS 
LESLIS FBRqU~RN 
LIPBLINI SYSTBMS , tHC 
LINDA SO't..HAN 
LINDA SCHMITT 
LI"",ELD 
LIPPINCOTT WILLIAMS , WILKINS 
LISA. BURHKrSTER 
ltlSA HEMPHILL 
LlVlA FISHBR 
LMA NORl'H AMBRICA 
LOC'\.JH'TRNKNS . COM 
LORI PAVLSRN 
LOR1 S NYOBR 
LORILYH SCHULTBS 
LORNA HESESECIt 
LSS DATA SYSTEMS 
LT CONSULTANTS INC 
L11I'HERAN SERVICES IN 'rOWA 
MAIN STREBT GRILL 
MAINB STAND~OS 
HAJ 
AALLINCKROOT INC 
HALLORY\ BROWN 
MARCY DORS BY 
HAROARB'T SURGOIN 
f'\A.RI W8.0DUM 
MARJ( J AMESON 
j'WIKET LAB 
MARHB , ELK HORtI TELBPHOtlB co 
MAJJ.Y PRBSTON 
MAS tHO AMI$RlCAS . INC . 
HASSENA TKLBPHONi COMPANY 
HAVO COLLABORATIVI SERVICES INC 
Me MASTER·CARR SUPPLY COMPANY 
MCKBSSON OENBRAL M-.DICAL CORP 
MEOtA ""'KAlCA INC 
MBOIACOM 
MBD,fBAOOB 
M&OICAL INFORMATION TICHHOLOOY, INC 
MEDICAL LBARNING INCORPORAT.II) . 
MEDICAL SICt1Rln CAAD CO 
HRDIC"-P PHARMACY 
HCO! CARB I'UND 
HEDIVAC AHS~CI 

HBDLIN! INDUSTRIES , TNC 
MBOPAY MANAGBHB't1T 8YSTBMS 
HRORAD INC • 
MBm"RONIC IOHBD 
M.lLISSA 8~lN 
HBNARD , INC 
M,RCY HBOICAL CBNTIR·OIS HOINBS 
MBRCY NURSB 
MERIDITH CtM4UlUCATIONS 
MBRKITT. HAWKINS "ASSOCIATES , INC. 
HIT l.,IF! 
MBTAFILIl INFORMATION SYlTDlS , INC ' 
MIf1l(OOIST HOSP,ITAL 
MByER .... ClNlVRY r....us 
MICHELLS PLMroI'R' 
MICHBLLI KLINDT 
MI CROTKCKHOLOOII:I, INC , 
MIDWIST ACOUSTkCAL SUPPLY 
HIOWIST MEDICAL SUPPLY co 
MlltB 811'M'S 
MILITARY MBOICAL NIWS 
MIN.RVA llUKUSIEN 
MOHAR 
MOH1'OOMIRY COUNTY MIMORIAL HOSPITAL 
I«JOREHAVaH G.UDIINS 
HOK TAli. INC 
t1ORNlNOS~OS COLJ.,WOI 
HYRTU& MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
NAecHO 
NANCY GUION 
lIANCY IHITK , 
NATALIa lLItttw 
NATIONAL HOil~ICI • PALLtATIVI CAltI 

fn B 64 
117 .. 4 
... Sl 

JCHt 00 
111 18 
:lJS 00 

:U 00 
4 0) . 60 
1:1 4 L8 

1.000,00 
1.100 00 
l,O'll 00 

1;1)1.00 
1) 1 84 

b.110 20 
'18 57 
169 80 
)1)"1 00 

49i so 
219 SO 
liS 61) 
flOC) ;10 

'l106"i "18 
'5 10 14 
245 2:ft 

~, 8'f l. 16 

1.2"i0 00 
1,74' . 4 0 
1.569 1 0 

"" ., 67 
l,on 06 

76l. 63 
67 1)0 

llJ 5 4 
15.00 

112 10 
685 41 

9.18~.00 

BS. "It 1~ 
.16 1 .60 

fI.6AIj :n 
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CAM 

LIFE IN THE ,MIDDLE' 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 5 Number 12 . 

School Closed On Friday 
There \\'ill he no q, hool tlll 

this rrida) . Nmcmhcr 2. Thi~ 
is a traditiona l da) off at the 
end of the fiist and third quar
ter after parent h;m:her confer
ences, Cf.\M Middle. School 
lI'ili have p;lre nt tea 'he r ron
fcrences 011 Thur~da) night 
from 4:.Hl X;30 p,m, We hope 

that )llli hal' e ('~ lIill attend 
parl'nt-teacha conferences and 
enjo) the three.tln) lI'eekelld 
that fl'I I()II ~. 

I hi~ applies to the CAM 
Middle School, CAM Hi gh 
School, C&M 'ElemcntJry and 
Anita Elementar) . This is no 
middle school, sports praCtice' 
on th'c da) off, either. 

Time For Middle School 
Basketball Players To 
Practice Their Smiles 

Once again, it's time for our 
CAM Middle School hasket
ball team ~ to shine their pearly 
whites fur the ' camera, It ·s 
picture day for each team. The 
boys' and girls' baskethall 
teams II ill have their team 
pictures at the start of basket
ball practice on Thur~day , Nt>-

\ ember 8. 
All pla)ers must participate 

in the team 'picture. Individua l 
pictures arc optional and Illay 
be takcn at that time for pur
chase, Packets are available 
from Mr. Cormack that include 
the picture form and envelope 
needed for individual pictures. 
Sa) cheese! 

Prlltl'l Mlkl. Plrlilt For 
-CAM CIIII'I Milidi. 11,11101 
Illkltblli 

Practice? Did) ou sa), prac
tice? Yes, all great pia) er~ 
must hon~ their skills at prac 

, tice , , rhe CAM Middle School 
ba~ketbnll teams lire getting 
rendy for ' their 2007-08 sea-

, sons thro\lgh hard work at 
practice, They arc preparing 
for their rirst game, on 
Wednesda), Novell1ber 15 at 
liome I'crsu~ Walnut. There 
II ill be a game h) the eighth 
grade girls on that night fol -

. lOll cd h) the boys. The ~e\' 

enth grade girls will play start
ing the ne,\tlVeek. 

There are some changes thi s 
winter in the baskethhll pro 
gram. Following the retire-

meilt of coaches Lance Lage 
and Dean Downer, Mike Cor
mac k will move over from the 
boys' progr;\m -to coach the 
girls' team~ . There Ivill be 

, girls' team~ in both the seventh 
and eighth grade. 'Joe Holste 
lI'ill join the middle school 

, coaching staff and coach the 
boys' team. With a smaller 
group of boys out this winter, 

·there wi II be on I) one com
bined SCI enth and eigh th grade 
team this winter. 

Games lI'ill be played from 
mid-Nol'ember until mid
Januar) . Good luck to the 
Cougars thi~ winter wi th their , 
season! (;0 CAM! 

The American Museum of Natural History in New York 
City is the largest natural history museum in the world. 

The Mousse Lodge 
HAS REOPENED 

Tamn1Y Penton 712-774-5339 Cumberland, IA 

HO RS: Tue day II - 7 
Thurs., Friday 8 - 5 Sat. 8 - Noon 
Closed Sunday, 1onday, Wednesday 

PANCAKE 
SUPPER 

Cumberland Community Building 

TUESDAY, NOV. 6 
Election Night ·· 

5:00 - 7:00 p .m . 

I FREE WILL DO~ATION I 
Sponsored by: 

Cumberland Community Club 
II proct'~d~ ~o tv rt'piacemt'llt and rt'pair fir American Flag~ 

lind till' nnulIl Kid~ Chri_tmas lind F.ll~ter Parties. 

C-44·" 

CiM Elementary, 
CAM Middle School 
Breakfast &: Lunch 
Menu 

Tllllr.~day, Novemher I -
Breakfast: Cerea l, muffin, 
juice, and milk. Lunch: Ham 
on a hun, wedges, mi,ed fruit, 
conI-ie, and milk . 

Friday, Novemher 2 - NO 
' SCHOOl. 

Monday. November 5 -
Breakfast: Cereal. toa~ t with 
jelly, j uice, alld 'milk. Lur\ch: 
Chicken ~trips, fries, peaches, 

. hrOlvnio, aild milk . . 
TI!e,Vi/ay, NO I'e",ber 6 -

I3real-fa~t : Sunrise sandwich or 
cereal , sausage, pears, and , 
.inilk, , I.unch: Pork ' patty, 
whipped potatoes, mixed fruit, 
cookie, and milk . 

Wednesday, Novemher 7 -
Breakfast: Ccreal, donut holes, 
juice, and milk. Lunch: Mr. 
Rib 0,11 a bun, green beans, 
fruit) Jell -O, rice krispie bar, 
and milk. 

TllIIr,I'day, Novemher 8 -
Hreakfast: rrench toast sticks 
or cereal, ham, juice, and milk. 
Lllnch: Taco salad, corn, pears, 
sandwich. and milk . 

Services Held 
For 'Doris Allen, 
71 

The funeral service for Doris 
Allen 7 1, of Atlantic, formerly 
of Cumberland, was held at 
1'1 :30 a.m. on 'I' ue. day, Octo
ber 23, 2007, at the rirst 
United Methodist Church in 
Atlantic. Mrs. Allen pa sed 
away friday, October 19 at the 
Cass County Memorial Hospi
tal. 

Ofticiating was Rev. Gary 
DcGcest. Mu~ie lVa~ prOl'ided 
by Jared Hall, pianist, Rhonda 
rager, organist, anti Emil 
GrunclsUld, Leo SI-effinglon 
,lIld Jennifer Senne, I'ocalist~. 

Casket hearers were ,Dal e, 
Jones; Glel) Nelson, Dave 
I)u kin, Marty Petersen, 

, Kenny "Mack" Hinson and 
Tom Harry. Honorary casket 
bearers were , Bill Morgan , 
Dave Nelson, Larry Phippen 
and Hoh Rutherford , Traci 
Schluter, Laurine Price, Dav id 

,Williams and Carol Dusk in 
were' in charge of I'lowers, 11'1-
tennent was in the Atlantic 
Cemetery, Hockenhcrr) Fam-' 
ily Care in Atlantic was in 
charge of the arrangemcnts , 

Doris Ann Allen was born 
April I H, 19:16, in Cumber
land, where she was raised by 
maternal grandparen ts Frederic 
and Malinda ehrader. he 
was bapti/.ed in the MethodLst 

, Ch urch in Cumberland and , 
. grad uated from Cumberland 

Hi gh School in 1953. She lived 
in Cass County her entire life: 
Doris was married to George 
Howard "Mick" Allen on June 
5, 1954, at ' the Methodist 
Church in Cumberland. ' 

Doris worked at Publishers 
Neil'S from 1965- 1968 .and 
then went 'on to serve 25 years 
II ith Moorman Feed Company 
frum , 1968'- 1993. She more 
recen~ly II prkcd part time at 
Sitel Corporation until retiring 
in 2003. 

She was a member of the 
Benevolent Patriotic Order of 
DOES, Atlantic Drove 1123 for 
many years. She belonged to 
Nishna Hills Golf Course, the 
YMCA Si lver Sneakers, and 
II as a faithfu l worshipper and 
member of the First United 
Methodist hurch . 

Dori ' was known for send
ing count less cards. She . ent 
cards to just about everyone 
for ever) reason : She reall) 
treasured playing golf, v'!ca
tioning in Reno with family, ' 
making quilts for her family 
and she enjoyed reading. She 
entertained herself at ti Illes by 
listening to her grandson. Jared 
Hall , pia) the pia~o around the 
area. But her most cherished 
mOlllents II ere spent with her 3 
grandchildren. The qualities 
Dori was kflown for in her 
life, shOll n through after ~er 

death b) being an organ donor. 
' url'iving Doris are her son. 

Patrick Allen of parks, NY; 

daughters, Sherri Clark amI' her 
husitand, Randall of Atlantic 
and Jodi Johnson and her hus
hand, Paul of Reno, NY ; her 
(;()llIpanil1n, ken Hinson of 
Atlantic ; grandson, Jared Hall 
hnd his friend Emily Grund
stad of I)e'~ Moi n~s; 2 gralld
daughters, Mtlinda Koenig 
and her husband, Ian of Cam
hridge. MA, and Lindsay Allen 
and her friend , Geof Landgraf 
Ilf Bend, OR; brothers, David 
Schrader and his wife, Sheila 
of rort Dodge, Gary Symonds 
and his wife, Joann of Atlanlic 
allli Jim Symonds and his wife, 
Karen of Dysart; sis ters, Bl\r· 
bam Nelsen and her husban~l , 
Leland and Carolyn Symonds, 
all of Anita ; her aunt , Elzene 
Tay lor of Atlantic; as well as 
many nieces, nephews and 
cousi ns. 

Preceding Doris in death , 
lIere her son, Mi chael, her 
parenis and grandparents. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi. everyone! , Study these 
five brain teasers. I) A mur
derer is condemned to death , 
He has to choose between 
three rooms. The first is full of 
raging tires, the setond is full 
of assassins wi th loaded guns 
and the third is full of I ions 
that haven't eaten in 3 years. 
Which room is safest for him'! 
2) A woman shoots her hus
band. Then she holds him un
derwater for , over 5 minutes. 
Fina lly, she hangs him. But 5 
minutes later, they hoth go out 
together and enjoy a wonderful 
dinner together. How can this 
he? 3) What is black when you 
buy it, red wllon you usc it and 
gray when you throw it away? 
4) Can you name three con
secutive days witboutusing the , 
words Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday , Friday, 
Saturday or Sunday? 5) This is 
an unusual paragraph. I' m cu
rious how quickly you cah rind 
out what is so unusual about it. 
It looks so plain you would 
think nothing was wrong with 
it. In facl, nothing is wrong 
with it! It is unusllal though , 
Study it. ane think about it, but 
you sti ll may not tind anything 
odd. But if you work at it a bit , 
) 'OU might tind out. Try ' to do 
s6 wi thout any coaching! AN
SWERS WI LL APPEAR 
NEXT WEEK. 

S.H. News: All of liS at the 
center want to thank everyone 
who helped with this year's 
Fall Festi val. Whether you 
gave us y6u'r time, money .. ,or , 
just came and enjoyed your
self .. ,THAN'I< YOU! 

Happy Feet Club: The 
Happy reet will congregate 
again on Thursday, Novem
ber 8'h. Let me know if you 
can' t make it. Is there anyone 
out there wanting to join the 
'Happy Feet walking program? 
In January, we are plan lling a 
fresh start with a new itinerary 
to accomplish. It's a good time 
for new ' walkers to join. The 
program givlls everyone an 
iilcentive to walk as much as 
possible by keepi[lg , track of 
daily steps. We have individu
als who report anywhere frolll 
6 miles to 120 miles monthly, 
so don't feci you have to walk 
a lotto be pnrt of the fun . 

Pino~hle Club: The crowd 
numbered 25 ' last week. 
"Hi gh" went to Larry Thom
sen'. Margaret Taylor was 
" low" (Hi , Margaret. .. drop in 
and say "hi" sometime ... better 
yet, cat with us!) and Betty 
Chapman WOl1 the door prize. 

Reminder: To make a res
ervat ion, call 774-5727 any
ti me- before I I :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you , want to eat with us 
and let Zve know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk)' 

Mon ., Nov . 5: Sweet & sour 
chicken over white rice, Japa
nese vege tables, grape juice, 
fruit cocktai l, fortune cookies 

Tues., Nov . 6: Hearty ham & 
beans, ci nnamon pears, ,corn 
bread, ein'namon walnut mini 

, bundt cake . 
Wed., Nol' . 7: CLOSED -

Manager's meeting 
Thur ., Nov . 8: Pork roast in 

gravy. parsley butter whipped 
potatoes, Oregon blend vege
tables, rye bread , birthday cake 

Fri., ' Nov. 9:' Chicken & 
noodles, peas, lettuce salad, 
applesauce, multi - ~rain .bread 

Library News 
Ily Carolyn 1I11rlmann, 
Ubrllrian 

Halloween is th is week . 
Please hring your kids ' to the 
CUlJlherland Puhlic Lihrary on 
Oct. .3 I from ·5-7 p,m. ror 
treats , Hope tIl sec you then , 

Many fa r; Ill: rs have ,heell 
able to get sumc !lIme crop~ 
out the last fell' day\ . It '\ heen 
nice to sec little rain , I thou ght 
las t Friday night I~hell I lert 
the Library and it \~as raining 
that it would stop harve~t. I 
was thankful that lie didn't gCI 
llIore rain than lie did. Mo\t 
fllrmers were hack at it the 
nel(t mornin g Don't forget to 
have that book handy whell 

, you arc waiting at sOllie point 
of your day, I happcn to lIotice 
a man in a tractor II ailing for 
grain to go ill his wagon read 
ing a nelvspaper. I thou ght 
what a good wa) to u~c that' 
lime. 

Our quilt cluh i~ going real 
well. The ladills arc doing their 
di fferent blocks. We arc privi 
leged to have a couple of la 
dies that lial'e some good 'ideils 
for the next hlock we do. SOIliC 

are dOin g Chris tlllas colors and 
some <.Ire doing other colors. 
I'm doing mine in Chri6 tll1 a~ 

colors. I would like to ,have 
two diffenmt ones going, You 

cun \till COllie, and join the club 
and ca tch up with us. Please 
feel free to join us anytime a~ 
the Lihrary. Our ncxt meeting 
will hc Nov . 5 at 12:00 noon . 

Our book cluh is still meet
ing, Wu arc Irying new 
authors. You can stili join us at 
anytime, al,o. Please feel free 
'Ill dll so, Our next meeting is 
on NOl . 12 at 10:00 a.m. 

We will .Iguin have the 
shoppi ll g spree for the chi ldren 
at the I.ihrary on Doc. I . We 
arc la~ing any donation~ that 
yOU IH1UId like to donate to 
this project. 

Donated bllol-S: mue Zone 
hy Andrew (jross, Killer 
Weekend hy Ridlcy Pearson, 
The Double Agents by 
W.E.B. (iriffin, Memory 
Keeper's Daughter by Kim 
Ed II anb. 

Children 's hooks: Tractors 
& Farm Vehicles, Fire Truck 
& Rescue Vehicles, Trains 
and Trucks by Jean Coppen
dale, Tickety Ta le Teller b) 
Maureen Ha~clhurst. 

The 6th Annual Scholarship 
MA YFLOWER CONSERVATION CLUB 

TURKEY SHOOT ' 
Sunday, November 4 at 12:00 p.m. 

Rain Date, November 11 - November 18 
Proceeds go lowllrds Sl'Iwlllrship FlIIid 
Shells und fOlld UVlliluhlc Oil groullds 

4 Miles South or Cumberlllnd on N28 
For Information Call : 

(712) 789·084.5 779-3720 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

r Donald L Oorry 
Agent: Broker & 

'" Consultant 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

71Z-779-2222 

'Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 

Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Usa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care" 

This 
I. Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
, Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9'283 

Rq~~'t~~I!!l~~ 
FAf{l{J,!rlla~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIvET 

Belt SpliCing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE . 
1/4" thru I ' ·4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs, 

Plasma CUHing I Diamond 
Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

" 

Massena Methodist 
Annual Dinner I 
Bazaar Planned 

The Massena United Meth
odist Church has planned their 
annual dinner and bal,aar for 
' unday, November II. The 
menu will feature pork loin 
and dressing, beef and noodles, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
green beans, ' salads, home
made pies and desserts. The 
hake sale will begin at 10:30. 

Dinner will be served from 
II :00-1 :00 and the ba/Aiar auc
tion will begin at I :30. A 
drawing for a hand pieced and 
quilted quilt will be held and 
tickets are available from 
members bf the church. 

The church is handicapped 
~Iccessible and carry outs arc 
available. Prices are adults. 
$8.00; 12 and younger. $4.00 
and pre-schoolers arc free. 
Bags of pecans 'and 'a 14-bean 
soup mix wil) be available at 
the bake sale. 

Historical 

Society To Sell 

Poinsettias 
The Massena Historical Soci

ety wishes to announce we will 
be selling poinsettias again this 
year. We need to have your or-

der by No emhcr H. 2007, paid 
in advance. 6" plants will sell 
for $9.00 and H", $20.00, in red. 
pink or marblc. 

Thc plants will he distrihu\ed 
at the annual Christmas lunch 
con, held at the CAM Middle 
School in Massena on Sutur(hl) . 
Dec. I. 

Plcase pay for your plants at 
the First National Bank in Mas 
sena, either to Nancy, LlIna or 
Mar)~ You may order b) calling 
Norma Schaaf or Iklliah foll -
mann. 

Logo C~ntest 
In Cumberland 

Cumherland, cnten'nial 125 
needs your artistic talcnt! We 
arc taking entries for a logo to 
he used for the 125'h celebrat ion 
in 2009. Submit your entry with 
ybur name and 'phone numbcr 
for a chance to win a $50 sav
ings bond and a t-shirl. Dead
line for submission is Deccmbcr 
3,2007. Contact Donna Stinn or 
Teresa Stcnder for more infor
mation or mail entrics to: cn
tennial 125, P.O. Box 41, CUIll
berland, IA 5,OH43. 

Massena 
Histor,ical Society 
Meets 

The Massena Historical So
ciety held their Octobcr meet-

NOTICE 
During Jill Jensen, PA-C's absence, we will have 
the following schedule at the Massena Medical 
Center. (Jill will return the 1st of January.) 

Monday - Stacey Bean, PA-C 
Tuesday - T. Brent Hoehns, M.D, 
Wednesday - Closed 
Thursday - Scott Hixson, PA-C 
Friday. - Elaine Berry, M.D. 
Thank You for your continued support. 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
Ph. 712-779-3626 Massena, Iowa 

M44·4S-C 

ing. We lIiscus~cd our annual 
Christmas luncheon. which 
\\ ill he held Dcccmher I" at 
the Middle School in Massenil. 
We need people to sct a I<lble. 
The theme is "Tahle for all 
Occa~ions . " Please call Mary 
Ellen Yarger ur Norma Schaar 
if ) Uti arc interested. Wc wi ll 
also need small Christmas 
l'oo\"ies and candy to till our 
"Chrisllnas tins." 

Our ne\t mccting \\ ill bc 
changed to a Illuming mceting 
on Novemher I Z at 9:]0 a.m. 
at the Massena 'Puhlic Library, 
so all memhers, please mark · 
) Olir caicnd<lrs. 

We arc also ta\"ing orders for 
poillseltias this year. ' Call 
Nancy, Lana or Mary at first 
Nation!J1 Ban\... 

St. Patrick',s' Altar 
Society Harvest 
Dione'r Held 

SI. Patrick's Altar Socidy ' 
held their annual Harvest Din
ner on Sunday, October 28. 
There was a good crowd and 
lots of .good food. Four gifts 
wcrc ramed off. Peg Hensley 
won a $35 gift certificate to the 
EconQIll)' Market, Donna Mar- . 
tin IVon a $25 gift to Main 
Street Bar & Grill, Mary Am
dor 1V0n a huge painted screen 
donated by Kathy Kcrkmann 
and Je 'sie Clin'ton won 2· 
dOlen cards that our Altar So
ciety is selling. 

'flle Alt<;lr Society is also 
taking orders for Christmas 
cards and note cards with pice 
tures of OUI' church on them. 
They sell fo'r $8 a dozen and 
thcre are sevcral different ones 
to choosc from. If anyone is 
intercstcd in ordering some, 
please contact Norma Schaaf 
'tel see the cards and to place an 
prder. 

Be Sure Your Gas 
Appliances Can IIBreathe". 
Properly adjusted, your gas appliances will give you safe, efficient service. But the 

heating appliances in your home must br~athe properly to work s?fely. All combustion

operated appliances need adequate ventilation - they must be able to "breathe in and , 

breathe out" - or they rT]ay e~pose you to harmful gases, includ!ng carbon monoxide. 

Carbon monoxide is odorless, colorless and extr~mely hazardous. H~re are some signs of 

potential hazard: 

• Physical symptoms: scratchy throat, runny nose, headache, drowsiness, nausea . 

• Excessive humidity, such as frosted windows. 

• Furnace or fireplace not working as usual. 

Call Aquila if you think Carbon monoxide is getting into your hor.le. Our trained service 

employees are available to give your home a thorough safety inspection. All vents 

and chimneys should be clear and undamaged. Fireplaces, woodburning stoves and 

unvented kerosene heaters need adequate ventilation. Have your entire heating system 

checked regularly. 

Tip: A tightly weather-stripped house should be 'double-checked to make sure the 
. I 

heating appliances have enough air to "breathe in and breathe out." 

·If you have any questions about home heating safety, call Aquila at 1-800-303-0752. 

For an emergency, call 1·800-303·0357, 

Dolores Curry, 
74, Passes A way 

The funeral Mass for 
Dolores Curry, 74, of Mas
senll, was held Wedncs.day, 
Octoher 31, .2007, at 10:30 
a.l11. at SI. Patrick's Catholic 
Church in Massena. Mrs. 
Curry passed away Sunday, 
October 2H at Jennie Edmund

,son Hospital .in Council Bluffs 
after complications from leu
kemia. 

Officiating was father Mike 
Mclaughlin. Phyllis Stakey 
and Sus,\n Christofferson werc 
rcaders. Music was provided 
by Donna Casey, organist. 
Pallbearers were nephews; Jim 
Stakey, Tom, Paul and Duane 
Christoffcrson, Gary Neicns, 
Peter ,ind Michael Weber. Gift 
bearers were nieces, Sharon 
Hunter, Collecn Casaccli, 
Collette Jewell, Peg Hensley 
and Martha Conradt. Servcr 
was Bretl Stakey. Interment 
was in SI. ' Patrick'S Catholic 
Ccmetery in Massena. Steen 
Funeral Home in Massena was 
in charge of the arrangements. 

Dolores Marie Neiens was 
born Septembcr 25, 1933, in 
rural Wiota. She was the third 
daughter of. John Peter Neicns 
and Mary Elizaqeth Zicrhut 
Neiens. 

Dolores attended 12 years at . 
thc Wiota Consolidalcd 
School, where she participat,ed 
in baskelball, softball , vocal 
musi,c, band and two class 
plays. The basketball team 
went to the state tournament 
three years while she was in 
high school. She graduated 
May 16, 1951. 

After high school, she 
\vorked as a secretary at the 
school and then in the credit 
department of Walnut Grove 
Products, Inc. until her mar
riage. 

She married Donald Lewis 
Curry in Massena on Decem · 
ber 27, 1954. She became a 
housewife and mother. She 
also did volunteer work fo'r the 
church, several serv ice organi
zations and charities. . She 
scrved as secretary-treasurer of 
the Massena Legion Auxiliary 
and was that organization's 
poppy chairwoman for many 
years. She became Masscna's 
city libr,arian and s,erved in that 
position until retiring in 2002 
because of her health. Dolorcs 
and Don had six children: John 
Patrick, Anthony Joseph, 
Christopher Gerard, Mary 
Kathryne, Nicholas James .and 

, Sarah Jane. 
Dolores enjoyed shopping 

legal Notice 
CITY OF MASSENA, IOWA 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON VACATION AND DISPOSAL 

OF PUBLIC RIGHT OF WA Y 
The City Council of Ihe City of 

Massena. Iowa. having authorilY 10 

vacate public righis of way pur~uanlto , 
Iowa Code section 306. lOcI seq .• wilt 
meel on Ihe 12" day of November, 

. 2007, at 7:00 p.m. in Ihe Council 
Chambers at City Halt. Massena. low • • 
and wilt al that time conduci a pubtic 
hearing on the mailer of Ihe ~acatioJ\ 

and disposal of certain City-owned 
right of way tocaled as foltows: 

The North Half of Socond Street 
adjacent to Lots 12 & 13 in Block 2 
in Sunrise Park Addition in the City 
of Massena, Cass County, Iowa; 
AND 

The South Half of Socond Sireet 
udjacent to Lois 27 & 211 in Block 3 
in Sunrise Pllrk Addition in the City 
of Masseria, Cass County, IOWD; 
AND 

Ait of Rosalinda Drive in Eills 
Subdivision in the City of Massena, 
Cass County, Iowa. 

The public hearing wilt be con
ducted in accordance With Iowa Code 
Seclions 306. I I ~nd 306. 12., Any 
interested person may appear and be 
heard concerning Ihe proposal , Any 
adjoining property owner owning, lan~ 
abulling the right of way proposed to 
be vacated and disposed herein i 
hereby notified' that you must file an 
Objcction or Claim for Damages in 
writing in the Office of the Cily Clerk 
of Massena al any time on or before 
the schedule date and lime for said 
public hearing or thereaft.r be foreHr 
barred from making such Objection or 
Claim for Damages. 
, This nolice is publishel! by order of 

the City Council aU pursuant to Iowa 
Code Sections 306. 1:2 and 306.13, Cily 
Clerk. City of ~assena , 
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illld cooking, family gatherings 
and spending timc with her 
grandchildren. She rcad llIore 
thun 30 prtiyer cards every day 
and recited the msary. 

She was preccd!!d in death 
by her son, Nicholas, who had 
open heart surgery on I)ecclll 
her 17, 1969; her falher, John. 
on Decelllber 15, 1954, frolll a 
heart attack lifter her ",edoing 
rehellr~al; her mother. Mary. 
on January 29, 19H.\. from 
canCer; and her brother, Jo 
seph, on August 9, 1997. 

She leaves hehind her hu~ 

band, 'Don. of more than 52 
years; sons, Pat of Nell Y()r~ . 

Tony or Omaha, N 1-•• and Chris 
of Mission, KS ; daughters, 
Mary K. M<>rrow and her hu~ 
hand, Hill of Council Bluffs 
and Sarah SUlllmer~ and her 
husband Davy of Marietta, 
GA; three grandchi·ldren . Me-

• gan Morrow, Jar\.. Morro\\ and 
Istlac Sunliller~. Other s\ln i 
vors include a ~ peci al falllil ) 
fricnd, Don ( 'arrel , alld three 
sisters, lIelen Sta\"ey of M!I~ 
sena. F10rencc (,hri s tofTer~oll 

of Atlantic and R"nHHlll Weber ' 
of Shenandoah, a, II ~ I\ a~ 
lIlan), nieces, nephell ~ lind 
fricnds . 

lissuallethdist 
U"rv~ News 

On the lasl ' unday in Octo
ber, gre~ters were l)a\'(1 and 
Palli Bis~ell, usher~ were Hob 
and Earlene Kraulh ; Pastor 
John's scripture was Lu\..e 
18:1-8 and message was "Are 
We Pcrsistent'!" 

This was also Blan\..et Sun
day, with a scparate offering, 
taken up by the Krauth's hold 
ing a blanket. A $5.00 dona
tion can b\ly onc blallket for a 
family, or person, and that 
usually is their hOllle . 

Many joys and concern!> 
were given. 

Announcemcnts: 
October 30 - ABM Charge 

Confercncc at Grcenfleld, 7:00 
p.m. 

November 3 - Ingathering at 
(i reenneld tJ Me 

November I I Early 
church , !! a.m.; Massena's an
nllal dinner and hazaar, II 
tl.ln .- 1 p.m., allct.ion I :30, bake 
sale 10:]0: 

Massena UMW 
Meeting Held 

On Wednesday, October 24, 
the Massena lJMW met for 
their regular meeting. This was 
a breakfast meeting, H:30 a.m . 
at the Main Street Bar & Grill. 
A del icious breakfast was 
served to the lTIemhcrs. 

Prcsidcnt Earlene Krauth 
opcncd the meeting with a 
Hiblc versc, Revelation 22: 14 
and ' wclcomcd all. Secretary 
Mary Ellen gavc the report, 
approveq as read . Treasurcr 
Shirlcy Hall presented her rc
port. 

SChO(ll bags arc ready to bc 
pac\..cd and taken to the In
gathering. in Greenfie!d, Nov . 
3. In nelV husiness, lVe dis
cus~ed and planncd our annual 
ba/aar, Nm embcr I I. A noon 
Hilicheon will be held from II 
a.m.- I p.m. with , an auction 
following at I :30 p.m. We will 
also be selling chancc~ on a 
handmade quilt to be givcn 
away that day. 

We discussed thc ,Christmas 
season. We will have boxes at 
the church to place food items 
in for the Food Pantry. Pcrhaps 
wc will have a "Mitten Trec" 
for the childrcn. Other ideas 
we'rc also considered. Earlene 
also had the worship program, 
"Beautiful Women in hrist.'; 

Our rtext mceting will be an 
carly one because of Thanks
gh ing on Novelllb~r 14 in the 
church basement. 

The United States Army's 
official motto Is This "We'll 
Defend." 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
Tuesday, ~ovember 6 - 12:30pm 

VISIT www.mnsscnaliycstock.com For Listings 
For l1Iore information or if interestcd in consigning,.Call : 

, 

Barn: 712-779-3636 
"lien Venteicher: 712-779'-0 16H 
Mark Vcntcidler: 712-779-0Iti9 

TiJ1l Baier: 641 -743-640 I 

You're Invited 
Betty Chapman ' 

80th Birthday Party 
Sunday, Nov. 4,2007 

al Mas~cnll Lions LCl:ion Huildinl: 

2 to 3pm - Cake 
3 to 4pm - Entertainment 

Come help us Celebrate - No Gifts Please 

ELECTION NIGHT 

.SOUP 
SUPPER 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
5:00 - 7:30 P.M. 

AT THE MASSENA FIRE STATION 

I FREE WILL OFFERING I 
Sponsored By The 

Massena Fire Department 
Proceeds will go toward Equipment 

M-44-C •...•.... -.~ .... -... 
: Bring this ad to . : 
: The Anita Tribune : 
: and purchase a : 
, : "NEW'" Sub.scription : 
: ' for '1/2 Price :, 
: [Subscription Good For One Year Only) I : 

• SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH DE EMIIER 1,2007 • 

• ' No Phone Calis Please - You Must ComeTo The • 
• Anita Tribune, or Mail To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 • 

• Cash or Check must Accompany Order I • : •.... ~ ............•• 
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2007 Master Gardener Interns 

Master Gardener Interns recently completed training from Iowa Sta.le University Extension in Cass 
County as part of the Master Gardener Program. The training enabled them to gain knowledge in many 
areas of gardening in preparation for service to their communities. Front row, left to right, arc Jan 
Kenkel , Oakland; Marla Anstey, Cumberland; Judy Kennedy, Atlantic; Jean Petersen , Exira ; Charlotte 
Gr~)Ves, Atlantic; Billie Wilson, Griswuld and Mary Lou Rogers, Atlantic. Back row: Sue Irvin, Oak
land; Karen Schmitt, Cumberland ; Dale Schramm, Atlantic; Ken Cohrs. Oakland: Tressa Wilcox. At~ 
lantic ; Marsha Borders, Atlantic, and Sandy Peggs, Atlantic. Absent from the photQ arc Bctsy Carter. 
Audubon and Joyce Jenkin:>, Exira. 

Area trainees who were among the sixteen completing the class 
are, left to right, Karen Schmitt, Marla Anstey, Judy Kennedy and 
Charlolle Groves. . 

Farmwork Wage'" Earners 
You and your family may qualify for 
free FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE for 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 

*$4 p~r classroom hour ' 
*Mileage 
*Auto repairs 
*Tools, books,supplies 

CALL PROTEUS 
800 372-6031 OR 

Also available: Direct Job 
Placement,Apprenticeship Job. 
T roinil)g. ESL and G£D 

Sixteen area gardeners re
cently completed training tu 
become Master Gardener In· ' 
terns as part of the Iowa State 
University Gardener program. 
"What really sets them apart 
from other home gardeners is 
their commitment to learning 
and sharing what the) learn 
with others," said Steve Olsen. 
Cass County Extension PAluca
tion Director and coordinator 
of the Master Gardener pro
gram in Gass County, where 
the course was offered. 

Master Gardener trainees at
tended 40 hours of classes 
taught by Iowa. State Univer
sity Extension staff and spe
cialists in topics ' ranging from 
lawn care, flower and vegeta 
ble gardening, ornament,,1 
trees and shrubs, fruit erops 
and houseplants to insect, dis
ease and weed control, soi l and 
plant nutrition and pesticide 
safety. The content of the 
classes is designed to increase 
the knowledge level of the 
trainees and belter equip them 
to serve their communities as 
horticultural resources. 

.In exchange for the training, 
participants are asked to vqlun
teer 40 hours of service to their 
local ISU Extension program. 
"The service opportunities are 
wide-ranging," said Olscn . 
'Master Gardeners may answer 
telephone requests for garden 
ing information, staff plant 
clinics or displays, speak to 
local groups, teach youths. 
provide horticulture therapy 
activities for the elderly and 

supervise or judge county fair 
horticulture activities as judges 
or project coordinators . . 

I ~Is t year, ('ass County Mas
ter {i-trdeners provided over 
11-10 hours of volunteer serv 
ice Jll their communities and 
completed over 220 hours of 
continuing education. If you 
arc interested in having a Mas
ter Gardener make a presenta
tion to your cluh or organiza
tion , please euntact Olsen at 
the ( 'ass Coullty Extension 
OITice. 805 W. 10'" 1:>1. in At
lantic. phone 243· 1 132. 

Refreshing 
Experience 

Reccntly my wife and I ven
tured north to Grand Porks Air 
Force Base, North Dakota, to 
visit our daughter and her fam
ily. We frequenily make this 
sojourn when our son-in· law 
has shipped out to the Far East. 
Both my wire and I enjoy these 
visits and time spent with three 
of our grandsons.' But . there 
was an unexpected twist to our 
latest visit. 

One of' our grandsons par
tici~ates in several base spon
sored sports programs. He is a 
hard charging SOccer player 
and ice hockey fanatic. Our 
lirst day on base found ' us 
standing on the soccer field 
sidelines awaiting the start of 
his gamc. l-ooking around at 
all the spectators, it was obvi
Ous the crowd was dominated 
by women; wives of departed 
airmen. 

The time was 1655 (4:55 
p.m.) and, as usual on a mili · 
tary base, loudspeakers blasted 
a .warning that evening colors 
were about to sound. At pre
cisely 1700, the National An
them began. V chides along 
the street stopped, spectators 
rose and placed their right 
hands over their hearts and 
every child on the field stood 
erect as our nati(,m's anthem 
echoed across thc base. Even 
small children enjoying the 
playground equipment in a 
nearby park stopped their play 
and stood motionless facing 
the flag. As the American flag 
was lowered, not a person 
made a sound or moved a 
muscle. It seemed as though 
the entire base, including air
craft, had been placed in neu" 
tral. Everyone and everything 
remained si lent and demon
strated heartfelt respect to ~ur 
'National Anthem, right to the 
last note. 

Since my retirement from 
the . military some thirty years 
ago, I'd somehow forgolten, or 
neglected; the positive and 
forward looking auitude of 

. military families - an altitude 
of hope and promise as op
posed to negativism and fatal -

rlCII" ':Je ' ~ o(MI~ 
Cl;f"~":' •. ,I AI., ... , 0.,' "" MI'\III(>' 0" I'Jfr" f 01 ~4""n & S",M Bt-n~.,. 

Now Taki~g applications for 2008 Recipients 
Rolling Hills Heifer Project 

ism. Somehow my mind had 
developed a witch's hrew or 
social , political and economic 
chaos. I ' d allowed my 
thoughLs to foclIs on ethnic 
violence, resurgent nalional 
ism, inept leaders, inadequate 
education, dysfunctional fami 
lies, environmental decay and 
a multitude of national rail 
ures. Instead or recalling the 
freedoms, privileges and suc· 
cesses achieved in anti by our 
country, S\lmehow over the 
years I'd developed a luser' s 
altitude dwelling on our coun· 
try 's failures; something of a 
doomsday outlook on life in 
the U.S. or A . Observing mili 
tary families offering honor 
and respect to our nation 's nag 
and national anthem on a mili
tmy base renewed my faith and 
perspective in our country's 
future. 

If everyone could have expe· 
rienced those few moments 
with us, I tirmly believe a 
newly found appreCiation and 
understanding toward our gov
ernment' s ami our .serv icc· 
men' s commitment to freedom 
and the democratic way wuuld 
be renewed. 

-- Dean Dickerson 
Anita, IA 

The first mechanical per. . 
~II WIIS patented In 1879. 
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.*** 
Faith is an assent of the 
mind and a consent of the 

• heart, consisting mainly 
of belief and trust. 

-E.T. Hiscox 
.** 

820 Acres South Central Iowa 

LAND AUCTION 
WED, NOV 7, 2007 

6 .PARCELS OF PRIME FARM LAND IN 
APPANOOSE, CLARK & LUCAS COUNTIESI 

4 Parcels in Appanoose County will sell at 10:00 am. 2 parcels in 
Clark & Lucas Counties will sell at 3 pm. The majority of the parcels 
consist of cropland with some timber and CRP. Visit www.pjmorgan. 
com for more information or call . 

a P.J. MORGAN 
R r..\ ( 1. ~,1-\lr.· J\ \' l.: Th 'rI'''' 

402.397.7775' www.pjmorgan.com 
Eric Mueller: 402.660.1044 Tom Zoucha: 402.677.6380 

On October 14, 2007, Medtronic announced a defect in the 
electrical "lead" wire of its heart defibrillator and recalled the 

, P.fP9UI:;~r . ,rNf~t~ IT\09els of tIle Sprint Fidelis defibrillator 
leads are 6930, 6931, 6948 and 6949. A fracture in the lead 
wire can lead to unnecessary, painful shocks to patients and 
may require replacement surgery. At least five deaths have 
been reported in patients with the defective leads. 

Shasteen & Scholz, PC is representing patients (on a contin
gency fee basis) who have undergone replacement surgery 
or have been advised by a physician their lead Wire may be 
defective. 

For more information and a free confidential consultation re
and remedies,. please call: 

\ROlling'Hills Heife~ Project Is designed to involve the youth of our communities in 
agriculture. Rolling Hills Bank & Trust purchases 10 head of cattle per year, then two 

recipients are chosen to receive 5 bred heifers each. This is our way to promote agriculture 
and encourage young people to become involved in agriculture. 
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ROiling Hills Heifer Project Guidelines 
- Must be in 7th grade or 8th grade - Recipient can be 

male or female -Application available at or by calling one 
of tlie following locations, also on line at 

www.rollinghillsbank.com - Deadline for applications is the 
end of November; drop off your application at your nearest 

branch or mail to: 1307 E. 7th St. - Atlantic, IA 50022 

Dcxtcr McDcnl10lt 'p7 
,1:.' ') '1\ 

d't .. , ft,I, !. ' .' ., , .. 

Jordall Groves '04 
t.t \I~~ 

~.ofJo" , 8u OI"O¥t, 

,f .. "' ... 
l.' I,'.,.,. 1 ... · tll.' ,1",1 · ·.J'tI 

Alec Guttcnfclder '05 

.' v .•. ~~ • 
.., ••• ..) .. 1\ I~ •• _ ..... 

. For ,further details about Rolling Hills Heifer Project 
. or other banking opportunities, pleas~ contact: . .....LENDER 

ATLANTIC 
712.243.2244 

ANIa::\ GRISWOLD 
712. 762~3~ ¥ 712.778.2265 

WALNUT 
~712.784.2201 

CARSON 
712.484.2220 

RIPPEY 
515.436.8231 tii 



I FOR SALE I manager. 
C\perience required, 

FOR SALE: Amana gla~s top 
range, white 1\ /black lOp and 
black glass oven dom. Ver) 
dean and works like nel\ . 7 12-
779-0268 and leave message. 

$25/hour. Excellent benefits, 
vehicle. Plains Hoiler Service. 
Sioux City. lA, 712-252-4797. 
EOE. ( INCN) 

RN's up to $52.50/hr LPN's up 
to $-I-5.00/hr C'NA's up to 
$27.00/hr rree gas/weekly pay 
$2000 bonus AACO Nursing 
Agene) 800-656-4-\-1-1 (INCN) 
Local Reprcsentative Work 
\\ ith international exchange 
students/host fami lies. Perfect 
f()r community leaders, 
im olved parents, educators 
seeking supplcmental incomc. 
Networking/ people Skills a 
IllUSI. 1-888-552-9872 (INCN) 

M--l4-c 

FOR SALE: 9 large bales of 
third CUlling vI' alfalfa hay . 
Phone 762-1"20. A--l4-p , FREE I 
FREE: remale sprin g~ r s l~an 
ie l mi\ , ·Spa)ed . 7 12-779-
Q-102. A-H -c , WANTED '. , 
WANTED: Good used high 
chair. Ph . 7 12 -762-.~9]8 and 
Icave message or 712-762-
-1 188. A--l4-tfC' 

DRIVERS Upgrade to Trllck 
Drivcr Training Availahle! 
Possible $-10k I sl year! $5000 
Sign On , with Iyr (HR. 
Regionall48 State! rrE. Inc. 
www.ffeinc.com 800-569-
9232 (INCN) 

.1 HELP WANTED I 
Drivers- Up to 44¢ mile 
includes 3¢ bonus. Home 

IIFAVY EQUIPMENT 
()perator Trniniilg. Nationail) 
Ccrtified, -I lVeek 200 hour 
program, job placcmcnt 
a ~\ista nce, . 1-970-47-1-3686, 
lIea\) Equipment Training 

weekly. Paid orientation. 
BCBS insurance, low 
premiums. Class A CD I; 

cademy. ( INC'N) 

Part time. home-based Internet 
bu~ine~s . Earn $9-1-l1l11onth or 
l1lore. rlt.:x ible hours. Training 
pro\ idcd. Nu seiling required . 
!--REI-:: detuils. www.K3-1-S.com 
( INeN) 

required 866-242-0766 
wWW.t ranspOrla merica.co m 
(INCN) 

Company Driver $4000 Sign
On Bonus! (Expires 10/31) 
CreatMi les! (10- 12k/,nonth) 
Great Hometime! (Week ly) 
Great Eq,uipment (P'eterbi l ts) 
Read the Fine Print! 866-83 1-
8204 (INCN) 

Wiota Community Center Reservations 
712-783-4541 or 712-783-4401 

CALL TODAY! 

Stone Creek...Jlomes 
Stone Creek Ilomes build a variety 

.. of manufactured and modular 
~-- homes with price ranges to fit your 

budget. Style & size range frum, 
cozy weekcnd gct-a-ways 10 large multl ·sectiorrdl · homes. 'rant-h) 
1.5 or Z story homcs. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. I 

Sliperior Construction Homes Can Paula Wetgel 

}i'om S~)'li/le . Slratjord and IAI 6~r~0-0054 ~ 64),:74,2.3604 I 
KanBilild Homes vve U 1'1 or ~u.fetJ , 110. 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talen!.lf you would 
like to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Well ness 
Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation: Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. AflerOctober 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off at the Center, 900 , 
Victory Park Road. 

THE HEALTH ~ND 
WELLNESS CENTER 

90(' Victo~y Park Road, P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 
. Phone: 71Z-762·5000 or 712·762·3844 

Open FnJl11 : 5 a. I11, to 9 p.l11. M-Fri. 
(, a.l11. to 9 p.l11. Sat . Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

Membership rates: 
Annual 

Family $310.00 
CUllJlle $2110.00 
Sin)!le Pare llt $2KO.OO 
Adult (19+) $230.00 
Yuuth $ 11 0.00 
SClli"rs «,2+) $I KO.OO 
Senior Couple $250.00 
Daily rates n ill he a\'II i1ahle 

Monthly (A,CH only)' 
$27.00 
$24.50 
$24.50 
$20.00 
$10.00 
$16.00 
$22.00 

Do you need a Passport? . 
Let 's make il easy for you. 

ovcmbcr 15 from 5 :()() . 7 :()Opm come to the 
'Cass County Meeting room with a certified copy 

of your birth ce t1ificate, 2 passport pictures, 
and your checkbook. 

We will help you get your application processed. 

Joyce Jensen. Linn Headlee. and Vicki Adams 
frnmthe Cass County Recordet\ office are 
teaming tpgethcr to make this easy for ~ou. , 

anada and Mexico w·ill require passpot1S for travel 
by air in January 2{)OR. ' 

Application~ are available in the Cass County 
Rt'c()rdet'~ Office. Call 243·1692 if you 

have an)' questions. 

How easy call it be? November / 5,2007. 

Pharmacist: 1011'<1 Veterans 
HOllle, Marshalltown, 1011'<1 

50 ISH. ....ull time Staff 
Pharmacist posit·ion avai lable 
at the Iowa Veterans HOllle. 
Must he licensed hy the State 
of Iowa as a Registered 
Pharmacist and in good 
SlHnding. Excellent pay illld 
benefits. Experience in long 
terlll care or medication 
reconciliation desired hut not 
necessary. Please email your 
resume to 
Kathy.bair@iv h.state.ia.us or 
call 6-11 -753--1-326 to obtain an 
applicativn. Application 
deadline is November 15, 
2007. ' An Equal 

°pP°rlunity/AITirmutive 
Action Employer (INCN) 

HELP WANTED-TRUCK ING 
We have regional drivers 
who'll earn over $72,000 this 
year! How much will YOU 
earn? Home weekly! We 
simp ly offer ' more! 
HEARTLAND EXPRESS 1-
800-441-4953 • 
\vww.heart landexpress.com 
( INCN) 

CDL-A ORIVERS: .Expanding 
Heet offering RegionallOTR 
runs. Outstanding . Pay 
Package. Excellent Benefits. 
Generous Hometime. , Lease 
Purchase on . '07 PeterbillS. 
NATIONAL CARRIERS 1-
888-707 -7729 
www.nationalcarriers.com 
(INCN) 

I GARAGE SALE I 
GARAGE SALE: Nol'. 2, 3-
7; Nov . 3, 8-4. 505 5'h SI., 
Anita. ;\ -44-p 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CA SH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 M~chines and 
Candy. A ll for $9,995. 1-888-
755-J 342 (lNCN) 

Contract salespersons to sell 
aerial photography of farms on 
commtss ton basis, $5,000-

' $8,000/month. Proven product 
and earnings. Travel required ; 

. sales e~perience preferred. 1-
877-882-3566 (lNCN) 

Bailey 
Construction . 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762'-4798 

Cell : 
712-249-,9521 

. 

I SERVICES I 
Gra.n, Drop Deck 

.. Uvestock 
HauUng 

Jessen Tru«:k.ng 
Cell 712-249-1100 

A-l4-lX c 

Keane Titunllllel Trucl-ing. 
(iood Pa) /New I'eterhi Its. 
QUALITY!! HOO 666-9!U9. 
Ihlllllmel ,t'olU , A-H·:f9-c 

I REAL ESTATE I 
!-he'd Rate 1I0011e Loans. 
Purchase or Rcf'inance. I ntercst 
rates BeIOl\ prime. ('all today 
for Free Pre Approval & 
addition:" details. I -H77-157-. 
31 00 e~t 102 Appl) olllilic 
w IVIV. io\va tllortg: tgepnl.cll ilt 
(INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

Thanks to all for the cards, 
flowers, food, visits and good 
wishes received during , my 
recovery. Thanks also to the 
Massena and Cumberland !--'ire 
Departments for thei r quick 
respolise and great care at the 
accident site. Also, thanks tl) 
.the doctors and nurses at the 
Cass COlinty Memorial 1I0spl 
tal. 

Phylli s Hallkc 
A -4-\--c , 

Keith ,Ticknor, 
66, Passes A way 

T lie funeral service for Keith 
Ticknor, 66, of Camden ton, 
MO, was held at 10:30 a.m. on 
Friday, October 26, 2007, at 

. Remark From: 

Mean Gene,. 
rhe Golfing 
Machine-

Light travels faster than 
'sound. That's why some 
people appear bright 
until you heor them 
speak. 

• NOTICE· 
The Anita Municipal Utilities would like 
to let you know that a new billing software 
program has been installed. 

As of the November 1, 2007 billing, you 
will note a new look to your monthly bill
ing. The rates have remained the same at 
this time and payment dates will continue 
to be on or before the' 20th of each month. 

However, as with' any change in programs, 
there MAY be some errors on your billing. 
We would like to as~ that you come in or 
call our office with any questi~ns and give' 
us the opportunity to explain the new bill 
and work with you on any problems. Your 
patience in this billing change over is ap
preciated. 

.Anita M'unicipal Utilities 

Thursday, November 1, 2007 11 
the Anita lIlIiled Ml'titlldi,t 
(,hurcit . Mr. Tickllor pa~~l'd 

aWHY SUlldil) . Och,hl'f I at· 
tite Mcl itodi,t 1I ()~pita l ~II 
Roche~ter, Millne,ota, I mill 
co l11plicatiolh \11' Mulitiple 
M)e loilla . 

Burial 1\ a, in the Atlalltic 
('(;mcter) I locI-eli herr) 1'11111 
ily ('arc in Atlalltil: I\a ~ in 
chargc 01 tlre.arrangcll1cllh. 

Keith AllclI TidliOf wa, 
horll Ikcl'll iher 15, 19-10. ill 
('asey, tit e SOil of Allell alld 
Luci le (Whe t ~ t o llc ) Tiekllor. 

He li ved 011 a farrll ntll'tlt of 
A nita , in Auduhon County 
with hi ~ l amil ). Keith gtad u 
ated fro II I Allita lIigh School 
ill 1959. li e contillued 1m edu 
l:a tiull at h\\\a State 'Ulliversity 
alld recci\ ed .:I Hadlelor 's I >C 
g,rce if) .... orestr) ill 11J6.t 

Keith lias united in marriage 
·to his high school girlfriend, 
Sharon Ma) lIalllanli . on June 
.~, 1961 alld was hlt'ssed wi th :l 
thi ldrcil', Kirl- . J.i\a alld Kri, 
tin. 

He sen ed his COlll tlr) in the 
l llli ted States ArIllY . Keith 
began hi \ succes\fn l ca re'cf ill 
1969, as a Districi Conserva 
tionisl , I\ith the United Stait's 
Departlllent or Agricu lture, 
Natural Resources Conserva
tion Service in (hceol,\' li e 
1\ liS trall'.ferred to Lincoln, 
NE, ill 1978, as a Forestry 
Conservatiuni~\ alill rinished 
his 30+ )'ear career ill Wash 
'ingtoli, D.C. as National I-or 
ester. 

Keith and Shamll retired to 
their fjtl'mite vacation home at 
the I .ake of the Ot.arks, MO, ill 
2000. where they arc mcmhers 
of Ol.ar).. Chapel United Mcth 
od iS! CIIII~ch. 

Keith is sllrl'il'ed h) hi ~ \\ ife 
of 46 ) cars, Shan)II , of Can)
(knton. MO; son, Kirk Wil 
liam Tickllor and his wil'e, 
Wend) of Columhus, CiA; 
daugltlers, Lisa Ann I.oseke 
<lnd her hushand, Tim of Lill 
coin , NE, alld Kristin Ku) 

Schlltidt and her hushalld , Dar 
ri II of Omaha, N E; grandsons, 
I{ohert alld John Ti cl-lior. Ben
ialll ill , Na thaniel alld Nicholas 
'Lose"e and Ryan, Samuel' and 
Miles Schmidt ; pareilts, Allen 
:IIId I.lIcile Tick nor of Anita ; 
\i\ter, I'eggy Mcl .augltlin and 
her hushand. I ~trry of Decatur, 
II .; sistcr in lalV, Karell Laartt. 
:rnd II\:r hllshu lld , Lyle of <ira 
loid Mills, MO; foster broth 
ers. Jalllcs and Don Stan Icy 
and falllilies and lIarold and 
lIans DcRocher "lid famil y; 
fo~tcr s i ~ ter , Bonnie Petcrsen 
and famil y; two nieces; four 
nephews; mother-ill - lalV, 
Marcella Ilal11a l1l1 ;' several 
aunts and uncles; , Ind nUlller
()u~ cousi ns and friends. 

lie is ,preceded ' in death · by 
his grandparents, Charles and 
Grace Ticknor and Ray atld 
Maggie Whet~tone. 

Library Board 
T9 Meet 

'1 he Anita Puhli c Lilmtr) 
Hoard of' Trustees II ill hold 
their regular monthly Illeeting. 
011 Tuesday, Nov. 6 at 6 p.m. 
:ttthe lihrary. , 

tx>orSs. of 
'WtsSom 

~? ,~ranSma Jl:)ana 
(JJT.ow t6at 56e 's a 

granSma, s6e t6inl\s 
s6e' s wise) 

You I- Il0w you' ro gCll i ng 
older when) ou 're driving down 
the mad with the radio on, the 
lIlusic !!ets on ) our nerves after 
aW hile. and )OU sw i(eh to tlJe 
nc\\·\. ... 

In the time we /lave it is 
, surely our d u ty to do a ll 

the good we can to all the 
people we can in a ll t he 
ways we can. , 

- Williain Barclay 
••• 

159 Icres mIl flnnllnd for clsh rent 
Adlms Co. Sec. 12 WISh, Township 
Min. bid $17& p.a. Deadline 12/15/07, Poss 3/1/0B 
Owner hiS right to accept or reject Iny or all bids. 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
: .Bring this ad ,to : 
: The Anita Tribune : 
: . and ,purchase a , : 
: "NEW" Subscription : 
: for 1/2 Pri.ce : 

. : [~ubscription Good For One Year Only] : 
• SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 1,2007 • 

• No Phone Calls Please ..:-. You 'Must ComeTo The • 
• Anita Tribune, or M&il To P.O.13ox 216, Anita, IA 50020 • 

• Cash or Check must Accompany Order ! • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
www.Home-Plan·Weekly.com 

An eslale-size plan with on exleliolthol presents a ~eosing medl~v o~ brick, slone. ~r(hed win
dows. and gobles. A lavish spectrum of gamering spaces fills the ,"Ienor, some luxu(fou~. some 
relaxed •. plus live b~drooms and a den (or home of· , 
fice). A huge bonus room sits above the three-<or ga
roge. for more delails,log onlo www.Honre· ~an · 

Weekly.com. 01 (all 1-800· 
634'0123, 

Pallo . '1 '2>8' 1 . r 
Gr •• ' Owners ' 
Room Suite 
16' .'9 16 I; 15 8' 

UPt 
I i qFOY~) 

Dlnln, Up 
1~ x 14 10 • Den 

-I- ;1'2"178 f. 
. . r'. Po.eh L . .J J. 

•'' " 
" I " 

living Area 
4289 sq.h . 'I, t''''1I;'' " 
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Services Held 
For Mary' 
Ruggles, 83 

Cellie ler) in Alliin . Hockell
herr) I"ullcral HOllie in Anita 
\\ as ill charge or Ihe arrange
IlICIlIS. 

Mar) Marie Denne) Rug
gles II as horn l)n March 2'+, 
191-1, in r"ira. Ihe daughler or 
Wesle) and Laura Nielsen 
Cha~e. She allended school in 
E,ira and grad\Ja\ed from E, 
ira High School in 19.+2. 

I h.: runeral scn icc hlr Mar) 
I h: nl1l:~ Ru ggles. 10. or Anita , 
\\ a, held al I :."l p.l11 . on hi 
da) , (klOher 26. 2007, al Ihe 
I IN Hapli,1 Church in Bray-
1(1 1), 1rs. Ruggles pa,sed awa) 
rvlonda) . (kloher 22 al Colo On Jul) 2.1, 19-12. Mary 

married Harry Denne). After 
Iheir \\edding, Ihey moved III a 

nial 1\1nrlor in Anita. 

" 

Hulinl \\ as tn Ihe r,\ ergrecn 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
~ridoy, Nov. 2 - 1 :00 p .m. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
S,;turday, Novcmbcr 10,2007 

I\lunday, No\'cmbcr 12 - Violct Griffin Household Sale 
~atllrday, No\'clllber 17 - Anna Wedcmeyer Estutc Sule 
Satllrdu), Decemher I - Orville und Ruth Ti/.Jbeh 120 Aerc 

Lund Auction. 

Visit us on line ut: wnw,unitillivestock,com 
Bernard Vais - Jesse Vais • 712-762-3330 

Mary Lou Phillips 
Write in candidate for 

ANITA CITY COUNCIL. 

Your Vote on Tuesday, November 6th 
for Responsibl~ City Government 

Will be appreciated. 

~ Yes for Mary Lou Phillips 

Don't forget to blacken the oval 
So your vote will count. 

THANK YOU 

DRY SKIN 
Allhough dry s\"'in is not life Ihrealening. it is an
noying and uncomfortable due to itching, pain and 
infiammlllion. There are several methods of treat
ing dry skin. A lubricant will make the skin feel 
smoother, but may not raise.: the moislure level. Lu-

bnc;\Ilts include such things as balh oils. liatural v"getable oils and ani-
111<11 oils. A moisturiLcr will .raise the water level of your skin. Examples 
of Illoi sturi/.ers arc humectanls and occ\usives. Humectants, such as 
glyccrine and propylene glycol, promole reterllion of water by absorbi ng 
.il. Occlusi\'c agenls such as petrolatum, lanolin and cOCoa buller retain 
watcr by helping it pass into Ihe Skin. Occlusives and humectants arc 
oncil combined In dry skin producls. Kerlain softening agents, such as 
urca. lactic acid and allantoin, chemically alter the keralin layer and soft
cnthe s\"'in. Although these dry skin trealments do n'otwork the same, all 
are effective in eradicating dry skin. Consult YOllr pharmacisl for the best 
Ircalincn[ options for your dry skin. 

Delivery Available Mon-Sat. , 

}--'ay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 6-+ 1-742-3--140 

After Hours 6-+ 1-742-5555 

~ mai n st,r.eet 
L./m a r ' l< et 

Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good through November 6 
~ CIlH Granulated 4-lb. Bog 

I !~~AR .. S,~:!! 
DATMEAL-------2/S5.DO 

Hunt's . 26-0z. Can ' 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE-':'--------89¢ 
. Shurllne Squeeze 

Del Monte 14.5 - 15.25-0z. Can 

CORN. PEAS or 51 
.GREEN BEANS----
HIC 

Drink Boxes-----

12-0z. Bottle 

. lb. 

APPLES------- .. ---------99c 
Red Seedless lb. 

GRAPES---········.1.79 
Dole Each 

CAUllFlOWER---'-------$1.39 
....... ,,,$IIJ@'·JB_ 
Beet~ lb. __ 
ROAST -----$2.99 ' ,_ ..... ..!'...,, : ~ •• >~ 
Boneless Sirloin lb. . 

Pork Chops----$1.99 
John Morrell large Sliced lb. 

Bologna····$I.99 
WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTERCARD 

HOURS: Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 
Saturday - 80m - 5pm 

Sunda - 80m - 12 Noon 
g 0 m eleN 

Muilenherg, Selh. Denney, 
Mallhew, Trenton, Hernie, 
Tevyn and Amalllha Denney, 
Ashley Dougherly, Quinn, 
Eslel , Nina and Jad Denney, 
Alicia and Alex Denney, 
Trevor ,Ind Tyler Oberhollz, 
JII~lill, Jerrid and Chance Dcn 
lIey alld Mindi and Mandi 

side Ccmetery in Spencer. 
Warner Funeral Home in 
Spencer was in charge or Ihe 
arrangemenls. 

Marjorie Marie Hale wu~ 

liorn Ihe <-Iaughler or Marvin 
alld L.illie Chrislensen Nelsen 
on Novemher fl, I 92l) , in ('as~ 

COllnly, near Anita. She 'penl 

Marjori(; was a mcmher of 
Ihe Cirace Uniled Methodist 
(,hureh . She enjoyed doing 
cral'ls and spending time wilh 
her rUlllily. 

farm soulh of Anila where Ihey 
had nine children. While living 
on Ihe farm, Mary was a mel11-
her of Ihe Lazy Ladies farm 
Cluh. Two years ai'ler Harry's 
death in 1969, Mary and Ihc 
~hildren moved to Anila where 
Mary worked various jobs and 
hahysal. On May 18, 1985 , she 
was uniled in marriagc to Ed 
Ruggles. 

I{ollfcldl; 16 . -greal-
grantkhildren; hrothers , 
Wa) lie Chase und his wife, 
Barh or Monona. WI, and Ger 
aid Chase and his wire, Janice 
or Rogers, AR ; siSler in law . 
Ilclell (' hase and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

) her early grades in a rural 
~Chlllli in Ihe Anila area and 
moved \\ ilh hcr ramily 10 a 
rarm n\lr!h 01 RUlhven 'II Ihe 
age or H. There ~hc rin i\hed 
her grade sclwol and allended 
I.a"e ('enler Hi gh School. 

Marjorie was preceded in 
de(llh by her parents; her hus
band , ( 'Iyde in 2006; her 
hrolhcrl>, Ronald & Leland 
Nelsen; one grandson, Kevin 
I.oc·"er and one step
granddaughler, Slucy GOlh . 

~lIrvivors include son, 
Harlan Rllu,e and his wife, 
Kalie: daughters, Connie 
I,ocker and her husb<'lI1d, Ed , 
and Kalh) Olherding and her 

Although Mary worked 
various johs. 'he spcnt mosl of 
her lime heing a housewife. 
She enjoyed spehdi ng lime 
with children and especially 
her own grandchi ldren . She 

",vas willing to babysil when
ever asked. Mary's greatcst 
love was her church and chil
dren. 

She was an aCli~e member 
or Ihe Firsl Baplist Ch urch in 
Brayton. Mary donaled her 
lime 10 ' Bible School, Sunday 
School and Awana Kids Club. 

Mary is survived by her 
husband, Ed Ruggles of 
Marshalilown; children, Ron 
Denney and his wife, Wyoma 
of Anita, Tom Denney and his 
'wire, Ardy of Elgin , Howard 
Denney and his wife, Mary of 
Osceola, Joe Denney and his 
II ire, Diane of Anita, Tim 
Denney and his wife, LiL of 
Atlanlic, indy Blainc and her 
husband, John of Massena, Jim 
Denney and his wife, Leeann 
of Anita, and Becky Ronfeldl 
and her husband , Tim of Anita; 
grandchildrcn , Krisla Simmer, 
Jon and Frank Denney, Belh 

762-9995 Anita, Iowa 

Friday, Nov8mber 2 
Costume Party 

w/Karaoke w/George 
Prizes 

Sat., November 3 
Bull Riding 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

She is preccded in dealh hy 
her parellls, Wesley all(1 Laura 
Chase ; slepdad , Don Smith; 
hushand , Harry Denney; son, 
Clifford in infancy; grand 
daughlcr. Jessica Denncy; sis 
Icr, Nellie Nelson ; and hrolher, 
James "Bud" Chase. 

Services Held 
For Marjorie 
Hale,,77 

The funeral service for 
Marjt)rie Hall:, 77, or Spencer, 
rormerly of Anita, was held at' 
10:30 a.m. on Thursday, Octo
t-cr 18. 2007 at Ihe CI race 
lInilCd Melhodisl Church in 
Spencer. Mrs. Hale passcd 

. awa} on Monday, OCloher 15 
al Ihe Longhousc Residence in 
Spencer. 

OITicial in g was Rev. Chuck 
Kellogg. Music was provided 
hy Grelchen Hagedorn , organ
isl, and Doug Slahly, soloi st. 
Caskel bearers were Mark 
Rouse, Mike & Tina Palmer, 
Jay Sexlon, Karre Sexton, ' 
Kimherly Locker, Larry Dot
<,on, Travis Gemberling, 
Man in & Theresa Olberding, 
"Lillic" Lee Nelsen and Sarah 
Gemherling. Honorary caskct 
'bearers were Vern & Bev Sli
nehar! , Harri son and Bill Hale , 
Duane Lillieton lind Marge 
Mann . Interment was in River-

Mona, Mona looking nifty, 
who would have guessed 
you are tLlrning fiftyl 

Happy Birthday, 
Your Siblings. 

~ Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 
Great Homemade Food & Daily Specials 

Itzp.lo.rfJ J!fJ Atii(1J M- t;WfJ.ry • 
. Original Works of Art by Local Artists "1 

Free Wireless Internet Access Is Available to Our Customersl 

odS MIliD$(j AnicIJ ItlWtl 712-764-46$,3 
V;,,;I our Web,;I .. bl www,w,ol~erYoneonlt ... om ond www.onltogallery .• om 

R 
" 

A'I'S 
"IIIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St., Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712·243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712·774·5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysteftensCqwest.net 
Website: westernlowamls.com , 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street' Anita, Iowa , 762-3240 
Sat. by appt. M-F 7:30-5 

LIGHT MECHANICAL .JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCINB • SELLING TIRES!! 

" 

On Seplemher -I, 1<)-16, ~he 
married Wa) ne Rou,e or 
Rlllhven and 10 Ihi~ union was 
horn Ihree children : Harlan , 
( 'onilie and KHlhy . 

Marjorie worked al Ihe 
1'11\\ er (' arc in RUlh~en for 
I>everal ) curs where she made 
man) rriends. Laler, she 
\\orl-.ed for Nalional in 
Spencer and J .c. Penney. 

In 1971 , she married Clyde 
Ii ale and Ihey made thcir hom(; 
in Spen(;er where she conlin 

, ued 10 work I'm J.e. I'cnnl:Y' 
until she rctiJl:d in 1991. 

htl' .. band , Bernard; seven 
granuchildl'en: nine greal-
~rand<;hildren ; four step-
children , Shannon Golh, 
Dann y Hale, Shawn Hale , 
R) an Hale and Iheir families : 
~ i\ ~Iep- grandchildren: brolh
en .. , Harold and Danny Nelsen; 
and ,i,ler" Norma Dolson alld 
Slelia Slilhl} .' 

.~. 

.Faith is not something to 
grasp, it is 1\ state to grow 
into. 

- Mahatma Gandhi ... 
'YOUR VOTE FOR 

Linda Firebaugh 
for Anita City Council on November 6 

will be greatly appreciated 
Thi, ad puld fm by Lindu firebaugh 

YOUR VOTE FOR 

Marcia~. Hockenberry 
for Anita City Council on November 6 

will be greatly appreciated 
This ad p,lid for by Marcia L. Ilockcnbcrry 

NOTICE 
Anita Grocery Cooperative 

. is Hosting a Reception on 

Friday, November 9th 
4 - 7 p.m., 

Refreshments Will Be Served 
at the Anita Community Center 

in observance of their first year in business 
as MAIN STREET MARKET 
,EVERYONE IS INVITED ' 

Canoyer Country Greenhouse Gift Shop 
. HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE 

Frl., Nov. 2nd and Sa!., Nov. 3rd 9·5 
Sunday, Nov. 4th 1-5 

l:iomemade Cookies · HoI Apple Cider - DraWings 
Wine Tasllng: Frl. , Nov. 2nd & Sal. , Nov. 3rd 10·3 

Come Explore our IIcautifully J)ecoruted Gift ShtJp 

Full of Fabulous Iioliday und lIome liecor 
Idea. & l)on 'tl\1iss tJur New Theme Trees!!! 

6 J 12 miles Wesl of 
Griswold on Hwy 92 

48597 Hwy 92 
Rh. 712·778-2200 

A 4.1-44 .C 

GRAND OPENING · 
Saturday, Nov. 3 

Ilam to Ipm 

HEALTH FAIR & FLU CLINIC 
Sponsored by Cass County Memorial Hospital 

FLU SHOTS AVAILABLE 
At 

HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTER 
900 Victory Park Road Anita, Iowa Ph,762-5000 

There will be Drawings for door prizes, Chamber Bucks donated~y 
local merchants, Classes forming for PiI~tes & Power Abs, Volley. 
ball leagues on Wednesday nig~ts starting Nov. 7, etc. 

Take A Tour of the Areas 
Newest Facility! 

• I 

Hope to 188 you there! 

'. 
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Look Who.'s 
Turning 751 

Janie Maas of Anita IVill be 
t\1rning 75 on Novcli1ber 12. 
Come celebrate with her on 
Sunday, Novelliber II at her 
daughter 's home, 19 Sun Val 
ley Rd., 'Anita, bcginning at 
2:00 p.m. No gifts please. 

Christmas Shop 
At The Anita 
Public Library. 

"Books Are Fun," a 'division 
of Reader's Digest , IVill Ollce 
again be at the library durin g 
November. The compan) of
fers quality materials at a dis
count price. There . IVill be 
plenty of "pay & takc" items 
for you to choose from plus the 
order items. The ordered items 
usually ulke only a week to bc 
filled. The library re(;cives I 
free item for every 10 items 
purchased. "Books Arc FUll '; 
has a IVide variet) of merehan 
dise, from books to flashlights. 

Please take this com enient 
opportunity to sliop at home 
and support the library while 
doing it. Have a cup of col' 
fee/tea while browsing ,Ind 
visiting with other ~hopper~ . 

Visit & shop during regular 
library hours: Monday 2-H 
p.m,; Tuesday, Thursday & 

. Friday 2-6:30 p.m.; Wednes
day ·10 a.m.-6:30 p.m. and Sat
urday, 9 a.m.- I p.m. 

CCHS Offers 
Community 
Blood Screening 

Cass County' Health System 
is offering a commu.nity blood 
.screening for people .ages 18 
and over. "Regular hlood 
screenings arc a valuablc tool 

. in the early detection and 
treatment of many chronic 
diseases, and arc e pecially 
important for those ovcr agc 
35," explained Denise Coder, 
CCMH Communit) Health 
Coordinator. "We' re very. 
pleased to be able to orfer th Is 
community health service at 
sucli a reasonable cost." 

The screenings will be held 
throughout Cass Count) . dur
ing October and November. 
Appointments can be made by 
calling 243-8006 or 800-99.1-
4345. The cost for the blood 
profile is' $35. creenings in
clude the followin g: Lipid 
Panel (total cholesterol , 
triglycerides, HDL, LDL). 
Glucose, Hemoglobin, White 
Blood ount, Red Blood 
' ount, Hematocrit, Li\' er 
Functions , Kidne) Functions, 
Thyroid Screening. Men can 
also receive a PSA test (pros
tate cancer screening) for an 
additional $20. Participants 
should fast overnight before 
their appointment. although a 
small amount of \\ ater or black 
coffee the mornill g of the 
blood draw is fine . Appoilit
ments will be scheduled be
tween 7-9 a.m. for each clinic . 
Dates and locations of the 
blood screening are as fol
lows: 
. Anita Wellness Center: 
Monday, November 12. 

Legion Aux. 
To Meet 

The Anita Legiqn Au\ili ,u) 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs .. Nov. 
8 at 2:00 p.m. at the · Legion 
Hall. .... 

It is the quality of our 
work which will plcns(' 
God, and not tllf' quantity. 

-Mahatma Gandhi , 

~ 1\ 1\ 
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Library & Lunch 
At The Anita 
Public Library 

Library and Lunch , will I)e 
held at the Anita Public Li
brary on Tuesqay , November 
13. Bring a sack lunch and join 
in a stimulating conversation 
about books and points of in
terest from noon to I p.m. 

This month , hiona Putnam 
and Lila Hoogeveen of t)le 
'(lSS County Mus,eum will be 

thcre to talk about preserving 
the past for the future. Learn 
about exhibiting new exhibits 
and the recently completcd 
restoration. at the museum. 

No reservations are required; 
bring your friend! 

Library and Lunch is co
sponsored by the Anita Public 
Library and Iowa Western 
('o'mmunity College. For more 
information, call 762-3639. , 

Children's Book 
Week Nov. 12·19 

"Ri ~e Up Reading" is this 
year 's theme celebrating Chil 
dren ' s l300k Week, The Anita 
Elementary and the Anita Pub
lic Library will bc sponsoring 
a bo~)klllark contest for pre
school children (4 & 5 yr. 
(lIds) and K through 51n grad
ers. 

The bookmarks are to fea
lure the child 's favorite book. 
Mrs. Wessling will pass ' the 
'blank bookmarks .out at the 
Anita Elementary and Anita 
Child' Care and other pre
schoolers can pick them up at 
the Anita Public Library. Win
ners in each gracte wi II be an
nounced November 27. 2007. 

. 11' ) ou hav e any questions, call 
the Ailita Pubiic Library ' at 
762-3639. 

Wh~tWillI 
Be? 

The Anita Public Library in
vites all pres'choolers to story 
li me for ages 0-5 years, ac
companied by an adult. Story 
timcs' arc held on Thursday, 
10:00-10:30 a.m. on the fol 
lowing dates:' Nov. 15 and 
Dcc. 6. 

run stories, crafts and, games 
will center around a career 
iheme. Children will interact 
with the stories, as well as with 
each other, during' story ti mes. 
Our ,goal at the library is ·to 
make learning fun! 

Progranis are canceled if 
CAM Schools cancel or Start 
late dlle to inclement weather. 
Questions'!' Call 762-3639. 

Masons To Meet 
The Masons of Obedience 

Lodge #380 lI'ill hold their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
Ma ollic Lodge in Anita on 
Tues., Nov. 13. Refre hments 
\~ill be served beginning at 
6:.10 p.m. 

It's' .fl <i!rU 
TJ . and Jessica Barbe~ of 

Anita arc the proud parent.s of 
a daughter, Lillian Marie, born 
Octotler 16, 2007. weighing 6 
poulld . 14 ollnce . 

Grandparents are Brad and 
I'!: rri Barber of Anita and Tom 
and Linda Eilts of Wiota. 
Gn;,Il -grandparents. include 
Veronica Maeder of 
Greenfield, Larr) and Linda 
Barber of Anita, onnie 
Greenlee of Omaha, Glen and 
Doroth) Wedemeyer of Adair 
and Dean and Virginia Eilts of 
Wiota. A great-great-

. grandmother is Dorothy 
Greenlee of AnitH. 

Wellness Center Grand Opening Held 

A large crowd turned out Saturday, November 3 for the grand opening of the new Health & Wellness Center in Anita. Denise CO(I~r of 
CCMH said that over. 140 people participated in the .f1u shot vaccinations clinic. In conjunction with the grand opening, a ribbon cutting 
ceremony took place at 12;00 noon. Anita Foundation Board members along with Cass County' Supervisor Chuck Kinen (pictured above) 
were present for the event. The Well ness Center, in its first month of operatiolJ. has over 100 memberships with nearly 1200 people using 
the new facility . Visitors toured the new facility and enjoyed refreshments along with numerous door pri/es, Grand priLe winners were 
Rod and Dianne Scarf, $100 Savings Bond; Wes Wahlert, Brown's Shoe Fit gift ccrtificate worth $100\ Gary and Judy Maas, $50 donated 
by Mailanders and David and Chari Claussen, $50 in Chamber Bucks. ' 

David 
Farnham, 58, 
Passes Away 

A praise serv ice for Dav id 
Farnham. 58, will be held at 
2:00 p.m. on Saturday, No~ 
vember 10, 2007, at the First 
Church of Christ in Atlantic. 
Mr. Farnham passed away 
Monday, bctober 29. ' 

Burial will be at 4:00 p.m. 
on Saturday at the Evergreen 
Cemetery in Anita. Hocken
berry Funeral Home is in 
charge of the arrangements. 

David Matthew Farnham 
was born on January 29, 1949. 
at Holdrege Hospital in 
Holdrege, NB. 

David is surviv ed by his 
mother, Love Joy Farnham of 
Anita; two brothers; two sis
ters; nieces and nephews; 
aunts, uncles and cousins. 

Flu 
Vaccinat'ion 
Schedule 

Thursday, November 8, Cass 
County Memorial Hospital 

. Home Care/Hospice, 1500 E 
10lh St., 5-7 p.m. 

Monday. November 12 -
Well ness enter, Anita, 7-9 
a.m.; Rex Pharmacy,. Atlantic, 
2-4 p.m. 

Wednesday, November 14·
Massena Medical Center, II 
a.m.-I p.m. ; Griswold Medical 
Center, 2:30A:30 p.m. 

Thursday, November 15 -
Cass County Memorial Hospi
tal Home Care/Hospice, 1500 
E. 10lh St., 5-7 p.m. 

An annual flu shot is rec
ommended and encouraged 
for: 

• All children 6 months to 5 
years of age 

• Everyone 50 years of age 
or older 

• Residents of long-term 
care facilities 

• AnyOne who 'has a Jong
term health problem 

• Anyone with a weakened . 
immune system 

• Pregnant women 
• Merucal providers, family 

members or anyo'ne coming in 
close contact with people at 
ri k of erious influenza 

• Household contacts and 
out-of-home caregivers of eld- I 

erl) personS and children ~ 
months and younger 

• Anyone who wants to re
duce their chances of catching 
influenza 

Per ons covered by Medi
car~ Part B, pre ent Mt:dicare 
Card and Medicare will be 
billed. Persons covered by 

New Freezers At Main Street Market 

New freezers were recently installed at Main Street Market in Anita. Shown abovc is the displa) or 
. mcrchandise in the nelV freezers. Come in and chec,k them out! 

Medicaid, present Medicaid 
card. AI others, $25.00 per 
person, receipts are available. 

CCMH Provides 
Assistance With , 

Medicare Part D 
Enrol'lment 

Cass County Memorial Hos
pital is sponsoring enior 
Health Insurance Information 
Program (S HIIP) volunteers to 
help Medicare participants 
an wer questions about Medi
care Part D, which provides 

pre cription coverage. Medi 
care offers a Part D en~ollment 
period from November 15-
December 31 each year, allow
ing participants to enroll or 
change their plans. 

Comparing plans or enroll
ing in a nelV plan can be dOlle 

.' online al )vww,medjcltre, 
gQY, or by contacting a SHIIP 
volunteer at 7 12-243-8006 or 
1-80Q-993-4345. SHIIP volun
teers \I ark in the Cass aunt) 
Memorial Hospital Home 

arc/Hospice building at 1500 
E. 10lh Street, Atlantic. Ap
pointments )~ill be a ailable 
beginning No,",' 15, 2007, to 

compare, change or enroll in a 
plan . ror additionljl inforlna
tion ahout SHill' \ olunteers 
and the ser\' ices Ihe) prOl ide. 
please contact Carole Schul er 
CCMH Volunteer ('oordlnato'r: 
712-243-7545. 

Did You Know 
By Dah:! larsen 

The shortest war on record 
I bet\\ een Britain and Z:lI1liba; 
in 189(;, las ted just 3X minutes. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

Nov.8,1962 45 yrs. ago 
Anit~ hi ghly touted Spar

tans added thei r eleventh 
straight vic tory' feather to their 
war bonnet as they closed the 
book on their first undefeated , 
untied season in four years. 
Coach Bert Adams' lads 
humped A-C 19 to 6 last Fri -

result of his visit, he is packing 
up his household goods, pre
paratory to moving his famil) 
to that ci ty and making it . his 
future home. The Tribune, in 
common with all the people ot' 
this town and vicinity, had 
hoped that Rastus would con
tinue a resident of Anita; but in 
view of the very n<lltering in-day at Casey to lay undi~puted 

possession on the SWIC title. 
Coach Adams had no comment 
on l a~t Friday's game; ho\v
ever, when asked to comment 
on this year's ball cl ub he . 
sta ted : "They are a great bunch 
of boys and they have a terrific ' 
amount of desire." The Spar
tans now own an II-game 
winning streak over a two-year 
period. 1961 : Anita 42, Walnut 
7; Anita 28, AvoHa 25; Anita 
26, A-C 7. 1962: Anita 14, 
Cum .• Mass. 7; Anita 42, Car-
on & Mac. 6; Anita 26, Gris

wold 6; Ani'ta 33, Oakland 20; 
Anita 20, B-F 7; Anita 34, A-C 
3; Anita 42, AvoHa 7; Anita 
19, A-C 6. Members' of the 
learn are Tom Beschorner, 
Rick Redburn, Steven Simon, 
Don Fletcher, Dennis Sims, 
P;lul Brownsberger, Jim Fay, 
John Walker, Clark Jeppesen, 
Bill Bailey, Max Fay, Ge?rge 

. ducements offered him at Ab
erdeen, he has deemed it ad
visable to make the change, 
believing that beller and 
greater opportunities are in 
store for him there than he're ; 
and in a very shori time we 
will be called upon to say 
"Good-bye" to one who has 
been with us for many years, 
and who has contributed in no 
small degree to the advance
ment and success of musical 
interests in this town and 
community. " Rass" is one of 

Stapleton, Dale Wadde ll , · 
Dennis Eden, Howard Alff, 
Bob Rasmussen, Craig Hoi
land, Randy Heath , Roger 
Paulsen, Jim Claussen, Gary 
Duskin, Fred Fulk, Jim Glynn, 
Tim Fay, Ed Heaton, Kevin 
Burke, Paul Schaaf, Herman 
Claussen, Mike Lett, Gary 
Jensen, Ken Harrison, Richard 
Krogh, Larry Claussen, Dennis 
Newell and Dick Nelsen. 

. the be$t Indians on earth; and 
no one will regret his depar
ture, or miss him more than the 
mean man of the Tribune, who 
claims to know him, thor. 
uughly, as a citi zen; a neigh
bor; a tried and true friend ; no 
maller what the conditions or ' 
circumstances might be_ May 
the very best of all that is good 
be his to enjoy, throughout 
many years of success and 
prosperity. 

Nov.5,1942 65 yrs. ago 

Keys have ever been a sym
bol of power and authority, but 
never more than now. In. the 
drive for scrap met!!l they must 
not be overlooked. Usually of 
brass or hi gh grade steel , they 
are most valuable in the war 
effort. One thousand keys, 
.which are lying around idle 
without locks to lock, without 
power or authorIty, wi II make 
two m!lchine guns which may 
protect some Anita boy in 
Alaska, the South Seas or on 
the desert front. So converted 
they will again have power and 
authority. The Woman 's club 
is asking you (0 bring your old 
keys to the Anita Public li
brary on Saturday afternoon or 
evening. A prize is offered for 
the person bringing the 250'h, 
the 5oo'h, the 750'h and the 
IOOO'h, keys. Bring them in 
boys and girls, win a prize and 
put those old keys to work to . 
beat the Japs. 

Nov. 10, 1927 80 yrs. ago 

Anita Leather Goods Store 
October 30, 1927 

Legal notice is hereby given 
for the month o( November 
only, Nov. 7'h, Nov. 14'h, Nov . 
21' and Nov. 28/h. Remember 
the dates. The first pair of 
shoes brought in 0\1 these dates 
will be repaired with half soles 
and heels FREE OF CHARGE 
to ihe owner. Each party must 
bring their ow n shoes. Re
member you pay no money , it 
costs you nothing and you get 
the work done properly . It is 
just as consistent to nail soles 
on se\\'ed shoes as to nail up 
rips in harness or ) our over
alls. TO SCHOOL CHIL
DREN ONLY. Will give one 
35~ bottle of Diashine FREE 
with each pair of half soles and 
heels: Your work will look 
neater and costs you less. No\\' 
sa\'e your mone) . Get thQ e 
sweater slecvcs covered )\ ith 
hlack leather cupped and 
shaped (0 ' 'fit the arm. The) , 
' look better and feel better. G.P. 
Van Keuren, Anita , 10\\ a, doc 
this work and makes this offer. 
He is here to sene )ou. Don't 
forget the dates, 7'h, I.,fh, 2)" 
and 28'h of November. 

Oct. 31, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
R.e. Rasmu sen, who went 

to Aberdeen, outh Dakota, 
1\\0 weeks ago to investigate 
conditions and consider a 
proposition made him some 
time since, returned to Anita 
yesterday afternoon, and as a 

Whil e leading a young horse 
up the street one day last. week, 
J.e. Henry, the piano man, had 
an experience he will not soon 
forget; and as a result, he' h.as 
one of his lower limbs done up 
nicely in a bed-quilt, and the 
atmosphere in his immediate 
vicinity smells purty strong of 
arnica and other brands of 
liniments that are highly rec
ommended for sprains, wounds 
and bruises. Hc;:nry wanted to 
go one way , and the colt 
wanted to the other; and im
mediately there ·was a till. iii 
which the musical man was 
knocked down and tramped 
on; and the strai ns which ema
nated from his vocal organs, as 
he yelled for help, would para
lyze the melody and harmony 
of the sweetest-toned and 
highest-priced piano that was 
ever placed on the market. It 

DJ & B Carpentry 

Remodel and 
General 

Carpentry 

licensed and Insured 
References Available 

Free Estimates 

. Call 
Jay @ (515) 210-0040 
Brett@ (515) 975-8177 . 
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was a regular Missouri 
screech, with all the variations 
and could be distinctly heard 
over in the next county. With 
good care, ' a reasonable 
amount of rest and quie t, and 
by the assistance of a wqll
seasoned hickory club kiildly 
loaned him , he is able to hdh
hie around and maJ..e a win
ning bluff on his Accident In 
surance Company for the 
amount they Owe him : and if 
he isn't "called up higher" 
hefore that time, expects to 
three-Ieg-it-home to Missouri 
and assist Mrs. Henry in pick
ing the hones of a nice, fat 
Chris tmas turkey. Of cOurse 
our sy mpathies for Henry are 
deep seated and he is welcome 
to a heart plulllp-full of it: and 
yet we cannot resist the temp
taiion to smi le out loud when 
we realil.e the fact that he 
claims to be afraid of nothing 
or nobody, but will let a 'Year
ling ~o lt, knock him down and 
then kitk him with .his front 
foot, when ''' the man from Mis
souri " is big enough to ki ll the 
colt with his fist. ' 

u* 
The love of learning, the 
sequestered hooks, and 
all the sweet serenity of 
books. 

-Helu'y Wadsworth 
Longfellow 

, ... 
BirtLdaYI f.. 

Annivftflarilll 
Nov. 11-17 

November II - Kerry Zim
merman, Donna Pellett, Sherry 
Smith, Janey Powell , Fred 
Wilson, . Richard Redburn, 
Holly Swain, Kenneth Hansen, 
Barb Sis ler, Denny Steffens, 
Kevin & Luann Myers (an n.) 

.November 12 - Lillian Wil
son, Doreen Richards, Shane 
Harri on, Phil Cull en, Shelly 
Glynn, Craig Shriver, Arlyn & 
Marge Lund (ann.), Steve & 
Jody Schuler (ann.) 

November 13 - Jack Barber, 
Darlene Liuleton, Drey New
ell , Peg Glynn 

November 14 - Gene Su
plee, Joe Morgan, Cloyce 
Heistand , Douglas Karns, 
Norman Hoeck, Rana Johnson, 
Roger Vais, Eli zabeth 
Mailander, ' Paige McAfee, 
T<lylor Bissell 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adair-Casey-Atlantic 

'Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Novemher l.'i - Mrs. Leo 
(,lynn, Ninu Walters, Dennis 
Andersen, Sarah Wright, Trcnt 
Welch 

Novemher 16 - Janet King, 
Julie Carnes, Darlene Arm
strong, Amy . ray lor, Christo 
pht:r Karn 

November 17 - Doug Ryan, 
Justin Aupperle, Gary Chris
tensen 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kenneth Harrison 

762-3205 

Monuments 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty , 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9:00 a,m. 

Messlanlt 
Mission 1tb Day 

Corning, IA 
Sahbath services seco'ml and 

fourth Salurdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, lA 

David K. Clark , fastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m, 

Sunday School, 11 :00 a.l11. 

First Evangelical 
. Lutheran Church 

Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 
Sunday School and Adult 

Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Massena· 
'Baptist Church . 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, ~:30 p.m, 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship service, 9:30 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
unday sen ices: Sunda) 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. unday 
evening \\ orship sen icc , 6 
p.m. 

Midwec,:k services: Wednes
day pJflyer m\!.eting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday vis itation, 7:30 p.m, 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7. 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m, 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at .2 
p.m. 

Hope Fe llowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd ., Wiota" lA o 
Phone: 7 t 2-783~45 1 0 or 712-
249- 1461 (cell phone), E-mnil : 
hba lirblll nl'tins,ilCI. Web site : 
hiS<lcrcs.org, 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill ," a Chris

tian railio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship tilTjes: Wiota 9, :00 

a.m.; Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Wipui 10:15 a.m.; 
Anita 9:00 a.m. 

Both churches: Tues., Nov. 
13 : Women of Faith, 7 p.m. 

Sat., Nov . 17: UMW District 
mission study in Council 
Bluffs 

Anita UMC 
Wed., ' Nov . 7: Choi r re

hearsa l, 6 p.m,; Ad. Council , 
7:30 p,m. 

Wed" Nov . 13: Choir re
hearsal , 6 p.m. 

Sat. , Nov. 17: Wreath pick
up, 1·4 p.m. 

Wiola UMC 
Wed" Nov . 14: UMW 

meets, I :30 p.m. - World 
Thank Offering; al')nual auc
tion at 7 p.m. with luncheon at 
6p.m, 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntcrnet/CATV I 
Digital Cable 

. CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Serviqe, 
Sales and Installs 

CAll-

1-800J.352-0006 

Area Business & Professional Di'rectory' 

. 

Cass County SherilT-------------------------------------243-2204 
. Cass Coullty Comm. Center------------------ I-HOO-'233-3336 

Anita Police Dept.---------------------·--------1-800-233-3336 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERV1CES 

112-762-3974 
Anita,lowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & ~etterpress 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doctor of Optometry 

.~ alllily Eye Care, including 
Disease & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full election of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

1501 E. 10th Street 

712-',.:1l-7~JO 

I · 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair -

Pipelines - ~ 
Trenching· Boring· 

Backhoe· 
SeptiC Systems 

~1 Larry 
~cell: (712) 249-1233 

Ph. (712) 762-4442 

Mark D. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

J 

Anita Fire & Ambulance - local call------------------------911 
rrom out ortown-------------------------------.--762-325~ 

Anita City Hall--------.--------------.-----:-----------762-37.46 

,Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

.710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 -12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

'Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified by -
..... AUTOMOTIVE 
".!~-,:t SERVICE 
1~·EXCEllENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762·4254 , 

. 

Anita 
Medical ce~r 
. Ph,712-762-4462 

Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 - .5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA·C, p.m, 
Tues: 8:00-3:00 -
Tressa Wilcox. MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA-C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 -
Mark Johnson. MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 - 12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a,m. 

\.: Closed p,m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
PlumbIng - HeatIng -

Air ConditionIng -
Electrical -

CommercIal Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
183-4528 

I 
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THE Spy 
I~ich . mili-.. , 

Fri .. NIlI , l) Breakfast: 
I J Ill.: ru ~ta ble~ or a~sor ted ce
real , assorteJ juicc, milk. 
I .ulleh: I'i 1.I.a , CO l'li , peachcs, 
frostl!d grahalll , milk . 

Mrs. Harris-Fifth Grade -' 
All A's: Ty ler Steele, Kourtnie • 
Stephenson. A's & B 's: Katie 
Aupperle,Shianne Cavin, 
Tillnoa Kinzie. Isabelle Lund, 
Blake Miller, Brooklyn Wendt, 
Tanner Winlher 

CAM's '1ot TALeaA,t 
By: Lorna Daugherty 

,('AM High 'chool held their 
Variet) Show on Friday, No
I ember 2"", and Saturday, No
vember 3'", 'The show was 
directed by Cindy Nichols, 
Jody Rudo!ph, and Neil Berry. 
They performed CAM's Got 
Talellt, ror tho e of you that 
aren ' t familiar with the hit Lv , 
\hO Il , Allierica's Got Talent, 
it's a lii-..e a talen t show, Peo
ple go tl,) audi tions iii , nearby 
tOlin, to sec if they can make 
the cu t and go to Hollywood to 
perform in front of 3 judges. 
rhe judges pick finalists who 
wi ll thel) perfori

X 
another act , 

i'n the finals, Fr m there .. the 
j udges pick their avorite of the 
acts. and those performers win 
a check for $1 million, 

Hrett Sporleder was the host 
oC CA M 's . Got Talent, The 
judges for round I of tho show 
were Lucas " 'rhe Irish" 
Wedemeyer, Cass idy "The 
Queen of Queen " Carr, and 
Matthew "The Bears" Johnson. 
Thf:y also had a celebrity .judge 
appear, Rex ' ''The Grumpy" 
Mehrhoff. 

The show started off with a 
band called " Hybrid" lhat con
sisted ' of Colton Carr, Sawyer 
Hansen, Curtis Sporleder, and 
all their models, The next act 
was the " Fluffy Kittens" amaz
ingly. thi s "all girl" band of 
Taylor Dorsey, Faith McCunn, 
DJ. Whitlatch. and Tanner 
Runy~n, did not make it to the 
finals. Silvia Hoffman also 
tried her l ocals singing a beau
tiful solo. " Weather Girls," 
Lindsay Pieper, Stacie Scarf, 
and Haley Wilson also tried ' 
out hut did not make it to the 
rilla ls. Charles Allkenbauer, 
MatthcII Johnson, Tanner 
Runyan , and DJ. Whitlatch, or 
more commollly referred to as 
the " Wild Boyz" tried their 

Iuci-.. 110\!. They Ivere followed 
hy Makayc Smith and Jenna 
Karas who sang ' their duel. 
The boys of the "Colton 
Pickin ' Clan" came up next 
and went on to the final round. 
The 'Clan' consisted of Colton 
Carr, Rile) Groves, .Tanner 
Runyan. and Nathan Stork. 
Cowgirl, Lindsay Peiper sang 
her solo lIe\l. There were also 
,Ollle 'old ies' 'performing. 

• Curtis Sporleder alld OJ. 
Whillatch formed the band 
"Smashing Crickets" and 
brought along many of their 
rollll} fans. ,ColtOIl Carr sang 
his versioll of " Long Black 
Train ." Ri'ley Groves, 
"Sollny," and Hilary Runyan, 
" Cher," sang their love song 
heaulifully bUI did not make it 
(0 the fillals due to a rumor that 
Ihey were cousins and the 
j udges found that utterly repul 
sive. Then; wcre ~dso non
Illllsical acts in the show. "The 
Amaling DJ ... · performed a 
v,ery dallgerous magic trkk 
Ihat II ent terribly wrong, He 
made not one. but TWO of his 
heaulifu l assis tants vanish! 
Whell Ite IricJ 10 bring them 

back he managed to turn one 
of them into a shark that got 
loose baci-..stage. Needless to 
say, he was not voted into the 
final round . Sylvia Hoffmann 
rocked out on her trombone 
while Ellisa Woodruff jammed 
on her clarinet with the ac
compan.iment of Mr. Berry on 
guitar to " Rockin' with the 
Golden Oldies." Erin Steelc 
was next on stage with her 
relldition of Avril Lav igne's 
song, " Happy Ending," 
"G randma' s Cuties" also made 
an appearance dressed in their 
"Groves-Busters" aitire . The 
'C",ties' ,were Riley Groves, 
Faith McCunn, Hilary Runyan, 
and Tanner Runyan. The 
judges weren't diggin ' their 
dance moves and booted them 
back to grandmother's . house. 

The tap-dancing "Shooting 
Stars" clicked their way into 
the final round with a few 
helpful hints from the judges. 
Cassidy Carr, Paige Dil)kla, 
Kelsey Smith, and Makayc 
Smith . made up this dance 
team. The final act for the 
auditions was impersonator 
Riley Groves who sang as the 
legendary, Frank Sinalra. 

After all the auditio'ls, the 
judges decided on 4 finali sts. 
Tho e finalists were, "Wild 
Boyz," "Cotton Pickin' Clllll," 
"The Shooting Stars," and 
Riley Groves. The 3 judges 
for the final round were Luke 
"The Irish" Wedemeyer, Jes
sica "The Spaz" Thelen, <\nd 
Nathan "Borat" Stork. There 
was also another celebri ty ap-
pearance ' by Rex "The 
Grumpy" Mehrhoff. The 
"Wild Boyz" showed Ihat they 
could have an edge and could 
also dance. The "Cotton 
Pickin' Clan" showed off their 
Bluegrass skills. The "Shoot
ing Stars" proved to the judges 
Ihat could also sing, however, 
Cassidy's dancing gOI Ii little 
out of control, and she IMt a 
sock. The purpose of the sock 
baffled the judges, but they 
sti II thought they had a won
derful performance. Riley 
Groves, the impersonator, 
came out in the finals as Ray 
Charles and sang while playing 
the piano. During the final s 
there were some honorary per
formers. TIWre was a past 
VarielY Show favorite on the 
stage. ' Once knowll as "Four 
Big Guys," the group of Neil 
Berry, Dominic Giegerich, 
Gary Miller, and Justin Rapie~ 
slimmed down a bit, and sang 
Iheir quartet as "Four Tall 
Guys." I know all you readers 
arc just dying to know who 
won the $1 million. However, 
because the show was recently 
sued, they had to cut the win
nings down to only $1000. So, 

the winners of CAM's Got 
. Talem , and the recipients of a 
check for $1000 arc the "Cot
ton Pickin ' Clan" of Riley 
Groyes, Nathan Stork, Tanner 
Runyan, andColton Carr. 

" 

What'~ 11apPilning 
ol"l'mh~r 15 & 16 .... ......... , ............... OPU All -State 

Concert 

Volume 40 Number 10 

[OD_ars' Season Ends In 
TOD_b Be_Ional Semi· 
Final Matcb 
By Whitney McCunn 

'I'hc CAM Cougar varsity 
I;olleyhall leam played in the 
rcgional semi-final match on 
October 25, 2007 against the 
Grandviell' Park Baptist De
fenders at AlB in Des Moines. 
Thi s was the first time in ten 
years sillce the volleyball team 
had made it to third round of 
di stric t ~. The Cougars put up a 
gpod 1'i~11l but were defeated in 
4 g,\mes with scores~ of 30-28. 
18-25,22-25, and 20-2S. 

The ball was set around all 
night and Hilary Rl~n yan led in 
kills, hammering down IS. 
Then cmne Jordanne Meyer 
putting down 6, Faith McCunn 
hilling 5, and Amanda Wheat
ley smacking 3. Haley 
Wess ling and Steph Schwenke 
put down 2 kill s each, and 
Whitney MeCunn had I . As-, 
sis ting (he hard hits were Jor
danne Meyer selling up 18 and 
Amanda Wheatley helpilJg 
with I I . Lorna Daugherty had 
2 assists and W. McCunn had 
I . As the Grandview Defend
ers hit the ball all niglit long, 
the Cougars dug very effec
ti ve ly. Libero Daugherty had a 
very impressive 70 good digs. 
Wessling saved 36, Wheatley 
dug 24, and Meyer saved 14. 
'I.'hen ca me Runyan with 12 

digs, !-'. McCulln wilh 10, 
Nicky Ohms with 9, and W. 
McClII1n with 7. Denying the 
opponent at the net, Meyer 
elided with '16 blocks, F. 
McCulln Sluffed II, Runyan 
and Wheatley hoth had 7, and 
W. Mc unn helped oul with J. 
-Serving proved to be a strong· 
point for the Cougars. They 
served at 92 percent efficiency. 

Meyer served IS- IS with 4 
(Ices, Wesslil;g went IS- 16, 
Wheatley was 12: 14' with :I 
aces, Runyan served I ~- 13 , 

Ohms was 8- 1 o ",ith 3 aces, r. 
McC'unn \Vas l:! -9. W. McCunn 
sened 6-6, ' and Daugherty 
served S-5 with :I ace serves. 

The Cougars ended with a 
season record of 15- 10. " A big 
highlight of thi s season is the 
10-2 win-loss run at the end of 
Ihe season. A positive for next 
year is we have a greater un
derstanding of the 6-2 system, 
bulwe will have to find a way 
to replace the 6 sen iors that all 
had an important role on our 
team. " 

The six seniors that helped 
contributed to the teams' sea
son were Lorna Daugherty, 
Amanda Wheatley, Whitney 
McCunn, Kara Kopp, Haley 
Wessling, and Hilary Runyan, 

CAM Seniors Honor 
(Iassmates Memor, 
By Janessa Brahms 

The senior class photo was 
ulken Oct. 12, 2007. It was 
taken next to a tree planted in 
Aaron's Erickson memory at 
the baseball field in Massena. 
Aaron would , have graduated 
this year but he never gOl the 
chance due to a fatal farm ac
cident in 200 I. Aaron was a 
free-spirited boy. Those that 
knew 'him said he was very 

kind . He was also a very lov
ing person who was a friend to 
everyone. He loved to be out
side he spent a lot of his time 
hunting, fbhing, and doing 
random things in the limber by 
his house. He loved Corvettes, 
and was a huge fan of the 
Pittsburg Steelers. He is 110t 
here with us physically, but he 
will always be with us in spirit. 

CAM Does Blood Drive 
By: Tiffany Boyer 

CAM High SchOOl is having 
an upcoming blood drive on 
November 12. The time for the 
blood drive will be 8:00 AM 'to 
2:00 PM. If you arc 16 years 
old, you need a signed parental 
consent form to donate; you 
can pick one up in the high 
school office. If you arc 17 
years old or older feel free to 
donate and help us reach our 
goal of 30 pints. 

It important that the people 
who can donate do. Here are 
some reaSons why you should:' 
more than 4.S million patients 
need blood transfusions each 

Spy Staff 
2007 

o-~ il.Ors: 

Lorna Daugherty 
Katie Wagncr 

opy Edilor: 
Whitne) McCun l') 

Reporters: 
Amanda Wheatley 

" 

year in the U.S. and ' Canada. 
43,000 pints, the amount ,of 
donated blood Ilsed each day in 
the U.S. and Canada. Someone 
needs blood every two sec" 
onds. Only 37% of the U.S. 
population is eligible to donate 
blood- less than 10% do annu
ally. One pint of blood can 
save up to three lives. Healthy 
adults who are at least 16 yeljrs 
old, and at least 110 pounds 
may donate about a pint . or 
blood every S6 days or every 
two months. So pleaSe donate 
blood on November 12 in the 
CAM High School gym. 

Twist donut or assorted cereal, 
assorted ju!ce, milk. Lunch: 
Pot,\lO bar, che~sy broccoli, 
strawberries. cottage cheese, 
peanut butter oat bar, milk. 

Thurs., Nov . 8 - Breakfast: 
Chocolate chip muffin or as-' 
sortcd cereal, assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch: Scalloped pota
toes w/ham, peas, Mandarin 
oranges, bread & bUller sand-

First Quarter 
Academic, Perfect 
Attendance Awards 
Given At AES 

Thl,: first quarter acadenlic 
awards have been given to 
slUdents at the Anita Elemen
tary School. 

Each quarter, students in 
grades three through six arc 
honored with specially made 
hooi-..markers for achieving A 's 
lind B.'s 0 11 their reporl cards in 
each of their indi idual aca
demic programs. The students 
earning all A 's recl! ive a "Su· 
perior Academic Pedormance" 
bookmarker. Those students 
earning all ' H- ' ~ and above 
receive a "Good Academic 
Performance" bookmarker. 

Grades don't include those 
from classes of music, art and 
P.E. 

Mrs, Kuelllpol -Third Grade 
- All A 's: Emma Dorsey, 
Collin Giegerich. A 's & B's: 
Morganne Cameron, Anthony 
Ehrman, Grace Hansen, Felic
ity Jackson, Christian Kinzie, 
Jason Kinzie, ,Kyale Meyer, 
Brock Wat~on 

Mrs, Slron~ - Fourth Grade -
Ali A' s: Dylan Ferguson, Sha- ' 
Iyn Smith, Remington Vacek. 

A's & B's: Jessica Aupperle, 
Morgan Ferguson, Dany<'l 
Griffith, Lucas Larsen, Gage 
Pas~e hl , Kari ssa Smith, Shan
nah Sullivan, Brookelyn 
Wahlert, KonnoI' Wendt 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
Mrs. Peach-First Grade -

Coady Jones, Alexis Karns, 
Ricky Pankonen, Tanner Wil 
liamson 

Ms. Anderson-Second Grade 
= Mariah Murphy, Anna Stork 

Mrs. Kuempel-Third Grade 
::: Shianne Adams, Shelby A Iff, 
'ol1in Giegerich, Grace Han

sen, Shay Kardell, Kyale 
Meyer 

Mrs. Slronc-Fourth Grade -
C.J . Adams, Chelsea Adams, 
Christi an Kardell, Konner 
Wendt 

Mrs. Harri s-Fifth Grade -
Tyler Steelc, Tanner Winther, 
Tayton Winther 

Atlantic Christian 
Women's Club To 
Meet 

The Atlanlic Christian 
Wvmen's Cluh I~ill meet on 
Wed., Novemher 14 at the 
Main Street Cirill , 222 Chest
nut SI. in Atlantic for a 9:30 
a:m. meeting/hrunch. 

Cosl is $8.00. The theme is 
"rrom Pieces to Pcrfection ." 
Speaker will be Joy Miller of 
Cedar Rapids. Special feature 
i,s on Quilts . 

For a complimentar) pre- ' 
school nursery, reservations 
and cancellations, ca ll by Nov. 
12 to Helen 243- 1534 or Gwen 
243- 1777. .... 

Wit is the only wall 
between us and the dark. 

-Mark van Doren 
.n 

6-Lb. Sweet Potato 

Vicki Christensen brought in this 6-pound sweet potato. 

Cathy Healthy Chew 

Ca thy Healthy Chew, sponsored by the American Cancer SoCi
ety, visited tne Anita and Cumberland kindergarten s. The program 
was presented by Ruth Cullen and Glee Morrow. It teaches chil 
dren to make hea lthy choices. Hy-Vee prOv ides apple slices for the 
children to enjoy after they have learned the " Apple" song. 

kyler Ryan 
Phill Ergish 
Janessa Brahms 
Tiffany Boyer 

Does Anyone Remember? 
Cartoonist: Nathan Stork 

Anita Elem., CAM 
H.S. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Man .. NOI·. 5 - Breakfa t: 
Pa{lcakes or assorted cereal , 
assort\!d juice. milk. Lunch : 

hceseburger II/bun, tri talor , 
caramel ',Ip'ple, rice krispie 
bar, milk . . 

Tuc. No\,. 6 - Breakfast: 
'ausage; egg & cheese biscuit 

or assorted cereal, assorted 
juice, milk. Lunch: hicken 
fajita, Spanish ri e, mixed 
fmil. no bake cookies, milk. 

Wed., 0 1'. 7 - Breakfast: 
Thc above picture is of the Waterworks St..1nd Pipe, which once stood betwecn the former Curt & 

all) Nelson residence (noll' owned by Jake and Sherri Karns) and Neil Aupperle' s residcnt·e. Doc~ 
anyone kllOlI I~ha the smaller building is for'! Please leI us know here alt"I" ! ,i hunc if )llll lIl'. 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your' news at Cumberland Library or call AAita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

CHS Class of 1957 Meets For 50th Reunion 

I'ictured arc the members who attended. First row, len to right, Nedra Wickey Horn. teacher John 
Inhll,on\ teacher Jennie Gerlach, Marjorie Shaver Bell, Beverly Smith White and Sharon Rhinehart 
"",'11 111<111. Second nJII : Eleanor Bissell Tietz, Ruth Sorensen Stevens, and Ruth JaCQbsun Kemple . 
I hird roll: .lim Martin. Larry Symonds, Marty Mills, Phil Mattheis. Eugene Cambridgc , and ' Clark 
III Ir,. 

I hl' Ill:;7 Cumhcrland High 
"'.:holll gr<llhill tes met ror th~ir 
~() \ .":<lr reullion at Main Street 
('rlilill llanlic Scplember22. 

I he rlas~ II as especially 
III1Iinrcd III hm e til (l rormcr 
( /I,,' tl~achers. M iss Jennie 
(Il'rlad, and 1r, J\lhn Johnson, 
III <1llelldancc. Mi s~ Gerlach is 
Ilc<1rl) 101 )' cars old and still 
IiI C~ in CUli1bcrland. Mr. 
.IolllNln IiI cs and teaches in 
\\,inullil. M . The class had 
IIl1t ~ce. 1I him since graduation . 

II (:njll) cd lhe remarks and 

Firehouse 
Players Mystery 
Dinner Theater 
Upcoming 

The ci (lCks arc rolled ,back, 
han est is rolling on and 
('V I-J) ' s rirehouse Players arc 
rolling out this year's Mystery. 
Dillncr Theatcr production: 
"Murder Mc Always." , 

Pteasc juin us December 7'h 
or 8110 at the Cumberland 
('OIllIllUllit) !-3uildillg.. Doors 
open at 6:00 p.111 . and the ac
ti on hegins at 6:30 p.m. 

I.' "'!.~61IA'1 . 

STATE OF IOWA 

2007 
FINANCIAL REPORT 

FISCAL YEAR ENDED 
June 30, 2007 

CITY OF Cumberland 

-~".'''" .. Auditor of Stlte 
State Capitol Building 
Dos Molno •. IA 50319-0004 

l Item DescnpUon 

IReven, ,and Other Financing Sources 

Taxes Iev,ed Property tax 

Less Uncollected DrODerty . 
• Net current property tax •• 

I-Deltnauenl property laxe. 
TlF revenue. 

.. Other Cltv taxes 
Locehse. and permrt. 
Use 01 money and Drooertv 

I 

t ~::~. for fee. and ,erVIce 

f "n, , 
Dlher r,nanC\ng source. . 

. Total revenue. and other .ourc .. 

I ~.p ... ul\ur •• and Other FInancing Us •• 

t ~= I~and SOCIal ,ervlce. 
Cullur. and ,ecreat,on 

~O_"!fT'".!!!!¥ end economot ' 

.~;:~~:ernment 
"ap,tal "'OleclS 

:;~:';'~'Iture. Ictlville. 
, 

l1~s'ness tvDe ' _enterpn,e. 
"To,:i I ALL 

u.es. ,nclud,na translers out 

;,~:·~c~~~ .ourc.. ' ,' 
other 

reniiniscing of Gerlach and 
Johnson. 

dass members and spouses 
attending were: Ruth Jacobson 
Kemple of Bates City, MO, 
Larry Symonds and Jane of 
Greenfield, Phil Mattheis and 
Marian of Des Moines, Bev
erly Smith White of 
Englewood, CO, Jim Martin 
and Nancy of Milford, ' MI , 
Marty Mills and Mary of 
Cumberland, Gene Cambridgc 
and Paulette .Of Atlalltic, Clark 
Dory and Karen of Perry, EI-

This year we are raising 
ftinds to update some of our 
equipment. You can help sup
port our efforts by purchasing 
a ticket for this event for just 
$20.00. This ticket entitles you 
to a delicious smoked loin din
ner and dessert , an evening of 
entertainment and all the in
formation you' ll need io solve 
the crime and win a valu
able? ??prize. 

To purchase tickets, call 
Doyle Karas at 712-774-5875 
or Donna Stinn at 7\2-774-
5703. TiCket sales end Dec. 2, 
so don't delay . 

We hope to see you there! 

canor Bissell Tietz of (iris
wold, Ncdra Wickey Horn and 
Arnold of Victor, Sharon Rhi
nehart Newman and Bill of 
Counci l Bluffs, Ruth Sorensen 
Stevens and Alan of Oakland 
and Marjorie Shaver Bell of 
Atlantic. 

There were 20 CHS gradu
ates in 1957. 13 attended this 
latest reunion ; three arc de
ceased. 

Another reunion is planned 
in five years. 

J.k. leeker ri.iakel 
Sidk It Z807 Natin,) 
Had Ctnhlki.~ Cnteat 

John Becker of Cumberland 
placed sixth in the Golden 
Agers 75+ category in the 
2007 National Hand Cornhusk
ing Contest held Sunday, Oct. 
2,1 in Dell Rapids, SD. Com
peting were the tOp two quali
fiers who advanced from the 
nine current member. sta tes of 
the National Cornhusking AST 
sociation: 100~a, ' lndiana, Ohio, 
Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri , 
Illinois, South Dakota and Ne-
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NOTE · The ."rOl'lTt.lion .uppUed VI Ihll r.poft WIll be In-red by the lOW'. 
Silt. AudnOf". Offtcl, thl US Bure.u of Ih' C.n.uI, vanou. putHic Int.rut 
group., Inc) Stili ..... f_rll eg._. 

AL . FI DS 

Gov,mmenlal p",,::laIY Tolal actual B~rl ' (a) Ic) 

43.611 43,611 39.971 
a a 

43.611 43,611 39.971 

a a 
;, a a 

26.176 a 26,178 24.257 
a a a 75 

7,932 7,932 6,600 
29.613 . a 29,613 34.005 

a 98,773 98.773 94.000 
a a a 

5,015 . a 5,015 4.400 
a a o· 

112,349 98.773 . 211 ,122 203,308 

10,025 a 10.025 . 10.100 
47.429 _47.429 69.900 

1.389 a 1,389 2.000 
' 29.247 a 29.247 32.000 

1.289 a 1.289 10,703 
18.201 _18.201 23.100 

a a a 
a a a 

'. 107 ,580 0 107,580 148,703 

a 1k .501 . 88.501 96,433 
107.580 ' 88,501 196.081 245,136 

a a a 

107,580 88,501 196.081 .245,136 

I Exce.s revenue. and other lourc •• over 
(Undar) Expenditure.,And other 

l1~anclng uses 4.769 10,272 15,041 -'11 ,826 

t~ lund bala.,ce July . 2006 , 
110.347 4'1 .980 152.327 

!End,ng lund balance June 30 2007 115,116 52.252_ 167~ .• 41 ,828 

! ,Not • • These balance. do not Induct. $ held in non-budgelod in'emal H1V1ce lunds; S 
held In Pension Trust Fundi, S held In Privlte PurpOse T","I fundi and S 
held In agency funds whiCh were not budgeted and .re not evailab6e for aty operations 

I at June 30. 2007 MoounI · Orno!e.nt. I at June 30. 2007 IAmount . Omd cen" 

iCeneral dblt~at.,n debl 
S 55,000 I Olher rona·lerm deb' Is a 

~dfb'l s 43.213 I ShorHerm 'debl Is a 
ITiF .enue 

Is a 

l!l.~aLQI>IIg~tlQn debt limit Is ·279"401 

THE FqRECOING REPORT IS CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWlEDGE AND BELIEF 
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hraska. Representing the 
(,olden Agers + division from 
Iowa were John Bed .. er (If 
Cumherland and D(ln Van 
Laar or Grand River. IA . 

The nati(lnal contest site at 
Ddl Rapids was slated to he 
held at till! sallle locu tion as the 
19JH colltest. which was tll

tended hy ol'er 120.0()O peo
ple. The host rami I) scramhlcd 
at the last minute to open an 
upland cornfield to mo\'e the 
locution fmlll the saturated 
ril er hottom where the 1938 
contest \\as held . 

Sunday morning found hrisk 
northwest winds and the occa
sillnlll sprinkle from threaten
ing clouds. The Golden Agers 
IVere the first group to com
pete, Soon the rhythmic suu nd 
of cars of corn hilling the 
banghoards could he heard . As 
the tcams llf horses moved 
steadily along with the pickers, 
the freshly piC-'ked harvest grew 
to a silcllhle I)lound in thc 
lI'agons. The standings were 
close. tiS these \I ere ,thc top 
huskers from c;u.:h Slate. Only 
a few cars or a fcw husks left 
on all car made the difl'crence 
where a contestant placed. The 
Iowans, John Becker and Don 
Van Laar, placcd sixth allti 
scventh. respectively. Jnhn 
husked 158.1 net Ihs. of corn 
after deductions. 

Congratulations to John 
Becker on finishing si>. th na
tionally for the second year in 
a row! 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

The book club will be 'meet
ing Nov . 12 at 10:00 a.m. 
Please join . us jf you enjoy 
reading. We would like to have 
you. 

Many of you arc doing your 
fall cleaning or mayhe you are 
done. If you have found any
thing you would like to donate 
to the Library for the Chil
dren's Shoppillg Spree, please 
fee l free to drop it off anytime. 
The Shopping Spree will be 
frol)l 9- 11 :00 a.m. Dec. I. 

Trick or Treaters stopped in 
on Halloween at the Li brary. I 
had cupcakes and juice for 
them, plus candy. The cos
tumes they had were so cute. II 
sounded like they were having 
fun , also. . 

Services Held 
For Be'rtha 
Waters, 88, 

The funeral Mass of Chris
tian Burial for Bertha Waters, 
88, of the Atlantic and Mas-
ena areas, was held at 10:30 

a.m. on. Wednesday, Novem
ber 7,2007, at SS Peter & Paul 
Catholic Church in Atlantic. 
Mr . Waters passed away Sat
urday, November 3 at Risen 

on Christian Village in Coun
ci l Bluffs. 

aurial was in the Atlantic 
Catholic Ceme(ery. Hocken
berry FaJ1li ly Care in Atlantic 
was in charge of the arrange. 
ments. 

Bertha Catherine Waters 
was born April 14, 1919, on 
the family farm in Victoria 
Township, south of Massena . 
She was the daughter of Frank 
Patrick and Rachel Agnes 
(Cruise) Clinton. 

Bertha graduated from the 
Massena Hi gh School in 1937. 
On Febru1ry 12, 19-+0, Bertha 
married Noel Patrick Waters in 
Corning. He preceded her in 
death on June 26, 1985. 

Bertha was a member of 
Saints Peter and Paul Catholic 
Church in Atlantic and SI. Pat
rick 's Church in Mas~ena, as 
~U- • J'llember of the Catho
lic Daug ters of America. She 
also belo ged to The Neigh
borhood Club and The 
Friendly Club, both in her 
area. 

Bertha's hobbies included 
embroidery, quilting and play
ing card. In her younger 
,)ears, he loved to dance. But 
nothing was more imp<)rtan t to 
her , than family, they were 
number one. 
I Bertha is survived by four 
ons, Jame and his wife, Barb 

.' 

Scholarship Award 

The Mayflower Conservation Cluh is proud to announce a 
scholarship of $500 is awarded to Sarah Thomsen of umberland . 
Sarah is the dau ghter of Jeff and Rana Thomsen and Karen Mauer. 
'arah is a frcshman at Iowa State Univcrsity studyi ng Animal Sci

ellce. As the 2007 recipicnt, Sarah joins five other past $500 win
. ners. Congratulations and good luck, Sarah! Shown is Sa'rah re
ceiving her award rrom Duane Curtis. 

of Cumberland, rrank tlnd his 
wife, Sheryl of Cumberland , 

, Rick and his wife, Terri or 
Atlantic and Ben and hi s wife, 
Tammy of Marne; 7 daughters, 
Eleanor Hopkins of Under
wood, Marjorie Akers of Des ' 
Moines, Sister Rita Waters, 
RSM of Washington, D.C., 
Theresa Voss and her husband, 
Sam of. Chariton,. Alice Greise 
arid her husband , Mike of 
Omaha, NE, Pally Grieshaber 
and her husband Leroy of 
Cumberland and Linda Coles 
and her husband, Lance of 
Ankeny; 25 grandchildren; 26 
great-grandchi ldren; one sister, 
Gladys Br.entnall of Chariton; . 
and one sister-in"law, Marie. 

Timberman, Delores Hopkins 
and R\lth Hogan; and two 
sons-in-law, Kenneth Young 
alld Hoh Hopkins. 

. MeKay of Corning. 
Preceding Bertha in death 

were hlfr parents; her husband; 
two brothers, Joe and Earl 
Clinton; three sisters, Monica 

blighter future 
II's simple Replace 5 
Ilghis WIth olles thnt 

have earned the 
fNFRGY STAR to 
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In learn more. go to 
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CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Director)! 
Massena 

. Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald l. Curry '" 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant ~ 

P,O. Box 6 
108 Maln Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professiona'ls Who Care' 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

. JO,hn Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

. Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

R'!S~'!'~~I!!l~~ 
FA!f){J!rlla~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland. Iowa 

~1~"" ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru. l' - 4 Wire 

General welding bnd fabrication on all types 
of ~etals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 
,....------.. Diamond 

Plasma Cutting I Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 

" 
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Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

Massena Methodist Annual 
Dinner & Bazaar Planned 

The Massena United Methodist Church has planned their annual 
dinner and bazaar for Sunday, November II . The bake sa le will 
b):gin at 10:30. Dinner will be served from II :00 a.m.- I :00 p.m. 
and the bazaar auction will begin at I :30. A drawin g (or a hand 
pieced and quilted quilt, shown above, will be held and tickets arc 
available from members of the church. The church is handioapped 
accessible and carryouts are available. Bags of pecans and a 14-
bean soup mix will be available at the bake sa le. For more infor
mation, see the ad elsewhere on this page. 

IlueJl letbiist 
C~IfC~ New8 

The first Sunday in Novem
ber, Sunshine Circle served 
coffee and rolls before church. 
It was a wonderful gathering. 

Greelers and ushers were 
Ron and Mary Ellen Yarger. 
Carol Meyer was at the piano. 

A joy this morning. Belty 
Chapman 's famil) came with 
her to church in honor of 'her 
80th birthday. We Ilel e so 
happy to see everyone. Many 
other joys and concerns were 
given. 

Communion was Sl:rl'cd 
\ with Mary Ellen helping Pastor 
John. Remember nex t unday, 
8 a.m. service because of our 
Bazaar. 

Announcements: 
November I J - Annual 13a-

alar and dinl1l:r, II a.m.- I p.m. 
Bake sale, 10:30 a.m. Auclion 
I :30 p.m. Church service 8 
a. m. 

November 14 - UMW, 1:30 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bridgewater, Iowa 

, 

BAZAAR & FOOD SALE . , 

Sat., Nov. 17 
Starting at 9:00 a.m . . 

Mincemeat • Rugs • Coffea • Rolls 
• I · 

Quilt to be sold on Silent Auction .._ 
M-4~·46-~ 

, 

~ . 
STATE OF IOWA 

Local Student 
Receives 
National Degree 

Taylor Morrison recl:i vcd 
the American Deoree at the 
80th National FFA "Convention 
in Indianapoli s, IN , on Salur
day. October 7.1, 2007. The 
American Degree is the high
est degree awarded by Ihe Na
lional FFA Organizalion and 
reco~niles Tay lor 's demon
strated leadership abililil:s and 
outstanding achievements in 
agricultural husi ncss, produc
lion, processing and service 
programs. To be eligible. 
members l1Iust have earned 
and productively invested 
$7,500 through a super\;ised 
agricultural experience (SAE) 
program. 

Less than one in 156 FFA 
members advanct; through 
Iheir local chapter and state 
FFA degree programs to earn 
this national degree. Tay lor, 
ihe daughter of Mike and 
Vicki Morrison, is currently a 
sophomore at Ellsworth Com
munity College. She is a mem-

• ber of .the CA M FFA Chapter 
and her ag ricultural instructor 
alid FPA advisor' is Mr. Gary 

. Miller. 
Ta) lor received a gold 

American Dcgree key and cer
tificate in a blue leathcrelle 
frame to commemorate Ihe 
achieve ment; one of onl ) 
3,1.68 to be recognized in 
2007. The recognition program 
is sponsored by Case IH , The 
Farm Credit System, Pioneer 
H~ - Bred International, Inc., 
and Syngenta, as a special pro
ject of the Nationfl l FFA 
Foundation. The National FFA 
Convention is the nation' s 
largest annual youth gatherin g, 
~velcoming students, parcnts 
and educators from all across 
the United States. 

The National i-=i-=A Organiza
tion , fo rmerl ) known as the 
Future Farmers of America, is 
a national youth organi/ation 
of 495,046 sludent members '" 
all preparing for leadership and 
careers in the science, Ilusiness 
and technology of agriculture -
as part of 7,242 local FFA 
chapters in all 50 states, 'Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands . • 
The National FfA Organiza
tion changed to its presenl 
name in 1988, in recognition 
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June 3D, 2007 PO BOX lOt 
MASSENA.IA 50853 010t 

CITY OF MASSENA , IOWA 
"' ..... " ""mo. _ ..... ond ZIP C«») 

D.vld A. v.udt 
Auditer 01 Stot. NO TE • Tt\e Information suPPlied in Ihi, repott WIll be lhaftd b)llhe lowe 

~:.~~~!~II:~::!'ln:'0004 Slllie Audltot'. Office, the U S Buf .. u of the Census, v.rious public Interest 

.'OUD'. Iood Stot •• nd Iede<ot ooonde. 
Al _Fin IDS 

Item Description Gov.,~.~enlal prO';:lary TOI~~:""Uai e.:~~.' 
Revenue arid Olher Financing Soureo. 

'T •••• "'''"''' Pro""". t •• 75.593 75.593 70.179 
c •• ., Uncollected orooeM laxe,·iavy .e., 0 . : , >:<" 0 
Nalcu-;;onl Drooertv la.el 75.593 75.593 70.179 

o;,;;;au;ntnro",,"v IA ••• 0 
.::; 

0 
TtF ,ovanu .. 0 0 
~. 38.363 38.363 2e.186 
I ,;:~~ ••• An" "",milo ~3' 0 931 1.683 
tI •• of monev and o,o,,""v 13.011 13.01 7.1140 

103.033 45.04:i 148.076 . 261 .997 
-;;;;;;ro •• In, r ••• ~nd .,,,,"' ... "~77 9" .857 _ 128.834 10j,359 
"""dAt 0 0 

i •. 741 1.595 6,336 54.157 
-,.;,,,., ronAndnn ,o",co. 0 0 

Tolalrevenue;a;;d olhor louree. 269.649 141.495 411 .144 525.403 
and OlheiFinanelng ·Usi. -

Publoc •• r.tv 52.352 a 52.352 51.467 
~; .. 76.389 76.389 64.72~ 
Health And """JAI •• ", ...... .on a ~OO -~ . """U'. An" ,,,,,,,OIion 31988 31.988 
Clommun,tv and aeonon11C 23 23 
~~~nmenl 43.554 ~3. 5S04 44.640 
~ru"'. t3 t30 0 13.130 13.960 
".n •• 1 n,niActo a 0 

!:::'ln~itur.1 
activities 

217.836 0 217.830 280.901 
Ru .. n •• ~-~ni.rort.e. a 184.556 184.556 179.867 

ToiifAL 217.635 164.556 402.392 460.786 
u ... includ'no lr8n,'e" out a 0 0 

~~~a~e~~~ louree' 
other 

217.836 184.556 ~02 .392 460.768 
EKee •• revenues lind other lource. over 
(Under) Expenditures/And othor 

51 .812 ·43,061 8.751 64.615 • ;Inaneing u ••• 

I Ilea,n","o rund hAl.nr, .rLtv . 2doa ,,, ." 52.610 280.467 

IEnd,no rund batance .runo 30.2007 279.,.9 9.549 289.218 64.615 
Note . These balances do not Indud~ $ held In non-budgeted lntlrnal serv1ce funds. 

held In PensIOn Trult Funds, $ held in Pnvale Purpq.e TrUll fundi and S 
heki in agency funds whk:h were nol budgeted and a'r. not avatlabte for CIty operations 
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IGenerai obliQalKln debl Is on ,debt Is 
IRe.enue debt '. Is IShM.t.,m d.", Is 0 
ITiF Is 0 , 

IGene,.i OblKlat"'n debl kmil 43],581 
---: 
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, " ... Code 1_...- e.ten~ 

Il., .. Gaukoi ., 712 779·2295 

of the gmwth amI diversilY of 
agricullure and agricultural 
educalion . Thl: I-FA mission is 
10 make a positivc dilTerence 
jn Ihe li ves of sliidents hy de 
veloping Iheir polenlial for 
premier leaderShip, personal 
growth and career Mlecess 
Ihrough agricultura l educalion. 
Visit 1'1111 fr: \ \I'lo: for l110re 
information. 

Friends Of The 
Library Meeting 
Held 
By Shirley Kerkmann, 
Secretary 

Nineteen mllst he Ihe magic 
nllmher for Friends of Ihe Li 
brary, hecause that 's hll\1 
many members gathered again 
fo r the ' OC lober 30th meeling. 
There are a few empty chairs 
around Ihe tall ie, so there is 
room for more. Anyone inler
esled in Ihe I.ihrary would he 
Ilei comc tojoin u ~ at 9:00 a.lll . 
the last Tuesday of Ihe month 
in Ihe meeting mont of our 
grl:ut Li hrary . 

Hostessl:s wcre Beiliah and 
Rhonda and the "Ireats" were 
delicious. Tuhles and napkins 
carried .out Ihe Halloween 
Iheme. 

Pn:sidcllt Pat opened the 
meeting wi th a reading rWIll 
The At lan tic NelVs Telcgraph 
abollt volunleers. It Illude c\ e
ryone feel proud to be a volun 
leer for the Library! Following 
roll ca ll ,Secretary's and 
Treasurer's reports were pre
sented and approved .. All 
members have paid dues for 
this yeur. 

Old busi ness was discussion 
regarding Ihe pri/es tll be p~lr 

chased for the readin g pro 
grams. New busi ness was dis
cussion of the pu rchase of a 
book in memory or former 
librarian, Dolores Curry. 
Juanita made the motion for 
Rhonda to purchase a hook hy 
Dolores's fa vorite author and 
place a lahel in the boo)... denot
ing . the Iliemorial. Marce ll a 
seconded and roll ca ll sholl'ed 
al l ayes. 

Rhonda was given permis
sion to purchase li10re large 
print books. Dorolh) McElf
ish, Lila B<::hnken and Betty 
Chapman arc hostesses for the 
November meeting. 

Following adjournmellt eve-.. 
ryone shared lheir .souvenirs, 

. ~ome of which came from for
eign countries, Las Vegas and 
other points of inleresl in tIle 
Uni led States. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversarie~ 

November II 
Schmidt , 

Elly 

Novemher 12 - Colc Inman, 
Leree Gaukel 

November 13 - Rhonda 
Behnken , Aaron Greeillvalt , 
David Stapleton , Tanya Penton 

November ,4 - Troy Wa-. 
ters, Jeffrcy Slormer, Jim Am
dor, Monica Boos 

Novcmber 15 - Emi ly Kar
stens, Jeff Yarger, Nina Wal 
lers 

November 16 - Whitney 
McCunn, Lowell JenSel) , Clif
ford & Dee Huff (ann .) 

November 17 - Justin Aup
perle, Roger Frese 

Notice Of 
Puhlic Hearing 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOlice is hereby gil-en Ihnt Iho Ci ly 
Counci l of lhe Ci ly of Ma.sena will 
conduct a public hcaritlg cDnceining 
an applicalion 10 the FY2008 cori,,"u
nily Developmenl Block Gmnl - Wa
ler and Sewer Fund (CDBG-WS) 
program for funding as iSlance 10 
carry out improvements 10 Ihe \\ aler 
syslem. The City is applying for a 
$300.000 CDBG-WS grant. The appli 
calion wi ll be made on or before No
vember 13, 2007. 

This projeci Wi ll replace waler 
mains and will benefi l Ihe 10"
moderale incomc (LMI) residents in 
Masstria. 

. Public commer11 wi ll be received .1 

Ihe mecling. or in writing up 10 Ihe 
lime of Ihe meeting. Thc public will be 
able 10 commenl on such ilems as 
economic and env ironmen1al impa IS, 
service areas. alternalives 10 Ihe pro· 
ject. or any olher items relating 10 Ihe 
project. 

The m<cling will be held al Ihe 
Ma stna City Hall . 100 Main lreel on 
Monday. November 12. 2007. at 8:00 
p.m. 

Should you have any queslions 
prior 10 Ihe meeling. please call John 
McCurdy. CommunilY Developmenl . 
Sp"cialist. Soulh\\eSI Iowa Planning 
('ounci l at 1·86(>-279-4720. Wrinen 
comments \\ ill be reeei, ed unlll Ihe 
da) of',he meellng al ily of Mas en •. 
100 Main St. . Massena. IA 50853. 

l.cree Vaukel 
City Clerk 

Thursday, November 8,2007 5 . , 

50tli 'Weddino }Inniversary 

Clifford & Delores (MaynI:S) lI ~ff of Massena II ill ce lebrate 
Ihcir 50th wedding annil'ersary on Novclllher 16ti). The co uple was 
marricd on Nov . 16. 1957, al the Lillie Brown Church ncar 
Nashua, IA. Their family includes Craig and I\ife Lisa of Omaha, 
NE, and grandson A.J . of Edi son . NJ . A card shower is suggesled 
b) their famil y to hclp them celehra le Ih is spccial nccasipn . Thei r 
address is 76686 Rich land Rd., Ma\SeIHl , IA SOH5J . 

Dr. Renaud To Uluse 
Family Practice In 
Adair Clllt,y 

'rroy Renaud , D.O., has ad 
vised Adair Coun lY lIealth 
Syslem that, due to relocalioll , 
he will be closing his family 
practice in Adair CounlY. Hi s 
resignation is effective Dc
cemher 16, 2007. 

Continued care and Uppr\l 
prialc Illanagement 0.1' )...nOlI n 
c{)ndilion ~, a~ II e ll as prel en 
talil e cme, is vcr) importanl tll 
our communilY. 

Other providers wilh Adair 
Coun t)' Health System arc: 
Melissa ThomlNln. M.D,; Tim 
Piea rson , )).0.: Man el 
Bialek. ARNI' ; Kathlel:n Nel
son, ARNP. An) or these four 
praclitioners arc avai lable tll 
conti nue yo ur care or for nell' 
palient . 
• Dr. Rcnaud ',s records will 
remain al the Greenfield link 
(122 Public , quare) and the 
Stuart Clinic ( 103 Sf: 6th 

Street). 
Seleclion of a physician is 

the palient ' s choice. Those 
Slayin g wilhi n Adair CounlY 
Hea llh SV~lel1l wi ll llillnecd 10 
. Iriulsfer ;eeords.' A pa ti en t who 
tksircs rccnrJs to be lrans
fcrred Ou l cf the Adair Coun l) 
Hea llh System would need 10 

si gn a record relew,c form. 
I hc,e rc le,l',e forms are a I ai 1-
ahle al tht:: (j r.l:enfie ld Clinic 
( 122 Public Sqtl(trl:), i-=nnlan
elle Clinic (406 5th Streel) and 
lhc Sluart ('Iinic (103 SI-. 6th 

Slreet). 
Ad:.lir ('mi nty Il ea lth SySlem 

I\ould be honored 10 conlinue 
)our care. 

Notice Of 
Public Hearing 
NOTICE OF II'EA IU NG ON 

AMENDINC TITLE II I'OLI ' Y 
ANI) AOM INISTRATION CIIAI'
TER >I SA I.ARIES OF ~Jt1Nln
" AI. OFFICERS FOR 'I'IIE CITY 

OF MASSENA, lOW A 
I he (' tt) ('otinc.1 01 the ('II) ;,1 

M"" etl" 1\ til h(l ld " I'uhlte I karing 
and fir '" rending of th e ordinalH.. c 
re gardttlg ametllhng 1111.1. It POI 
ICY ANI) ADM I N I ~I'RA l ION 
CIIAI'I'ER >I ~A LARII:S OJ- MU
NICIPAL OI+ I('LR S on 0\ emher 
12. 2007. al 7 :~O p.n! ut Ihe CiiY lIall 
ID"aied at 100 Main 

Copies of said ordlllUIl Cl' itrc I\ \uil 
able for pubiic in;'peeli ,) tI \\ ith Ihe Ctly 
C1cr~ . 

Oral commenl, will be hcard al Ihe 
lime of Ihc J heurin g. or wrinelt cOln 
metlls may be uddrc"ed Iu the Cil) of 
Mas~c tla . 1'.0 Bo\ 109. · I 00 M,tin . 
Mu»cna. I<l\\\! . "Ol!5~ . prior 10 il,e 
hc ~tnn g . 

rtlrlher inform:lliQtI m3) be ob
,aindl b) callitlg LClcc Gaukel. il) 
Clerk ai (7 12) 779·2295. 

Lerce Gau~cl 
Ctly Clc r~ 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

NEXT SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 
Tuesday, November 27 -12:30 p.m. , 

VISIT www.massenaliycstock,eQIlI Fnr Listings 
For more informalion or if i n (ere ~led in ctin\i gnin g Call : 

Barn : 712-779-36J6 
Allen Venteicher; 71 2-77lJ-O I ()Il 
Mark Ventejuhcr : 71 2-77l)-O I ()l) 

Tim Baier: MI -743-640 I 

Massena United Methodist Church 

. 

DINNER AND BAZAAR ' 
Pork Loin and Dre~~ing , Beef ano Nooo les, Ma~heo 

P()\atoc~ & Gravy , Green Bean~ , Salaos. 
Homemade Pie~ & Oe~scrts . 

Sun., Nov. 11 - 11:00 - 1:00 
Carry nuts available at 712-771)-2270 

Jlandicap Acces~jh le 

Adults $8.00 - 12 and under $4.00 
Pre-school -Free 

Bake Sale 10:30 Bazaar Auction 1 :30 
I'ccll n~ Fur Sule $7.0() per Hu!: 

Quilt Drawing, hand quilted hy ' ~IW , Tkkl'l ~ Avui lahte 
14 Heu n Suup Mix Fur Sale - $3.00 

NOTICE 
During Jill Jensen, PA-C's absence, we will have 
the following schedule at the Massena Medical 
Center. (Jill will return the 1st of January.) 

Monday - Stacey Bean, PA-C 
Tuesday· T. Brent Hoehns, M.D. 
Wednesday - Closed 
Thursday -'Scott Hixson, PA-C 
Friday - Elaine Berry, M.D. 

Thank You for your continued support. 
• 

MASSENA MEDICAL CENTER 
Ph. 712-779-3626 Massena, Iowa 

~1-44 ·4~ C 
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33 CAM Middle School · 
Students Achieye Principal 
& Honor Roll 

J-oourteen sixth, seven th , and 
dghth grade CAM studcnts 
made the Principal's list, earn
ing a grade of 3.6 Or higher. 
rhe following students 
achieved tllat honor: Jackson 
Baile), Erin Daugherty, Logan 
Dinkla, Michael Hoi tc, Alyssa 
Kragelund, Haley rassehl, 
Logan Sullivan, Jordan Win" 
ther, Han nah Ankenbauer, 
I:mi ly Beerman, Chance Den
ney, Ali Ho felt. Matt Wil
liamson, Katie Groves, and 
Michaela Schwenke. 

The following students made 
the Honor Roll with a grade 
point of 3.20 Or. higher: Emily 
Claus en, Michael Harvey, 
Tre)llen Jessen, ole McAfee, 
Karli Waters, Ashlyn Cooper, 
Kassidy Hansen, lenna Kauf
mann, Kaley Ladd, Ayla Pen
ton, Shaley Winther, Ashley 
Hardisty, Dan Holste, Elila
beth Mailander, Alex McAfee, 
Brett Stakey, Spencer Wahlert 
and Lex,i Winther. 

ongratulations to all stu
dents who achieved thi s honor 
for all their hard work. 

CIM Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast I Lunch Menu 

Thursday, November 8 -
Breakfast: French tOast ticks 
or cereal, ham. juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Taco sa lad , corn, pearS, 
sand \\ ich , and milk . 

Friday, Novel;lber 9 
Breakfast: Cerea l, plain or 
ra'isin toast , juice, and milk. 
Lunch: Crispito, cheese slice, 
peas and carrots, applesauce, 
sandwich, and milk. 

Monday, November '12 -
Breakfast: Cereal, roll, juice, 
and milk. Lunch : Grilled 
cheese. baked beans, apple
sauce, cookie, and milk . 

Tue~'day, November 13 -

Breakfast: Break.fast burrito or 
cereal, hash brown, toa t, ·and 
juice. Lunch : Piaa, corn, cot
tage cheese, shape-up, and 
milk . . 

Wedllesday, November 14 -
Breakfast: Cereal, warne, 
juice, and milk. Lunch: Chili 
or potato soup, cheese slice, 
crackers, cornbread, pineapple, 
and milk. 

Thursday, November 15 -
Breakfast: Ham, egg, and 
cheese omelet or cereal, toast, 
juice, and milk. Lunch: Sub 
sandwich , pretzels, dill spear, 
carro.ts, frllit, and milk . 

Man Ie His 
Environment Survi.ves 
Waubonsie Monsoon 

ubmitted by: Miss Booker 
This year's Man and His 

Environment students have a 
few more stories to tell about 
the annual campout than in the 
past. Have you heard the qne 
ahout a group that forgot to 
shut their tent during the day 
bnly to find a squirrel eating 
their snacks upon their return? 
You may hear about tpe Friday 
night 'storms that sen t students 
scampering for dry sleeping 
areas such as the bus, ubur
ban Or enclosed trailer. How 
ahout being in a dry tent only 
to have Miss Booker wake you 
up early in the morning and get 
you to safe areas when light
ning came close to the camp or 
trying to help pu h the hus out 
of the mud in which it was 
mired? All of these arc true 
slories that one student simply 
said, " It just gives uS one more 
thing to write home about" . 

There is much more to our 
ath ell ture into Fremont Count)' 
than those above. Arter pack
\iig and lea\ ing I' tom school on 
Thursday. October Il lh, the 
group arrh cd at their destina
tion . Wuubonsie State Park. 
Upon arrival students unloaded 
the· hus and trailer before ~et

ling up their neighborhoods. 
ftcr all tents \\'cnl set-up. it 

\\ ~s time to build the cook area 
li nd prepare that ni ght 's meal 
of ~p'aghetti with meat sauce. 
Later that e\ ening \\ c \\ Ol,lld 
take a night hike that aillm ed 
1I~ to do some (\stronom) and 
\ ie\\ the lights of Omaha and 
Council Bluffs. Although the 
group did take some \\ rong 
turns, everyone mude it to the 
bridge before finall) ret~lrning 

to camp and heading to bed for 
the evening. 

Friday morning' breakfast 
consi ted of 00\\ ner Gumbo. 
This is Mr. Downer' famous 
concoction bf sausage, eggs, 

hash hrow!1s, and cheese that is 
mixed together much like a 
casserole. The students also 
had the option to eat bagels if 
that is what they preferred. 
After breakfast clean-up, our 
next stop would be Southern 
Loe s Hills Welcome Center. 
The students would be tested 
on their abilities to identify 
prairie grasses, learn about the' 
value of wetlands and gain 
extensive knowledge abOUt the 
Loess hill . 

Arter departing from here 
we returned to the park to go 
on our erond hike to Sunset 
Ri'dge: ,This ridge is known as 
an area where you can view 
four states: Nebraska, Iowa, 
Kansas, and Missouri. Many of 
the students also decided to 
take a trail with difficul\ terrain 
back to the camp. Stories of 
finding a bomb shelter and 
sc.eing a lot of wildlife would 
be talked about over lunch 
once they returned. 

On to the Baylor Bowl, nO 
nothing to do with football , but 
ruther a priv;\tc mesic prairie 
owned h) Mr. Jamc Ba) lor. 
This is al\\3) s a fa\ orite stop 
for students who enjo) visiting 
and learning ahout the bo\\ I 
from Mr. Ba) lor. It wa then 
onto , what all the students 
wanted 10 do, climb to the 
ridge of the Baylor Bow1 upon 
Mr. Ba) lor's in\ itation. Eighth 
grade student carried G P 
unit to ee how much eleva
tion they would climb on their 
ascent and the final tally was 
\\'ell over 200 feet of a cent! 
They would also see many 
yucca plants, which are native 
to thi type of area and would 
quick I) learn that yucca plant 
are ver) sharp. After climbing 
\0 the top, walking all the way 
around the bo\\ I to v iew dif
ferent areas and plant, the 
student would return to bid 

Massena 
Public Library 
News 
By Rhonda Behnken, 
Librarian 

It 's hard to belie\ e that it is 
already November. We just 
finishcd with Halloween and in 
tl few \veeks it will he Thanks
givi ng, then Christmas! Is it 
just me or l1\'c the past few 
months just passed by so 
4uickly'l 

Shirley will be planning our 
November story hour for Nov . 
121h at 9:30-10:]0 a.m. I have a 
feeling we will be doing ollr 
program themed around 
Thanksgiving. 

In December, Fdends o f the 
Library arc sponsorin g a read
ing con test for children ages 
Pre);chool-8Ih grade. Piaas 
will be awarded for the ·most 
books read in Decen;ber. 

October's new arri\ [lIs: 
. r 'o\' r ' Bool,.s: No\v & 

Then by Robert B. Par\..er. 
Where Angels Go hy Dehbie 
Macomher, Dark of the Moon 
by John Sandford, Pandora's 
Daughter by Iris Johansen. 

Donated Books: God's Gift 
by Dec Henderson, A Nun in 
the Closet by Durothy Gil 
man , The Valentine Bride b) 
Liz Fielding (larger print) , 
Twelve Sharp by Janet 
Evanovich, Lakeside Cottage 
and Summer by the Sea b) 
Susan Wiggs, I've Got You, 
Babe by Karen Kendall, 
Spooning: A Novel by Onrri 
Stephens and Megan DeSales. 
Bride Needs Groom by 
Wendy . Markham , Whip
poorwill by Sharon Sala, Jin
gle all the Way by Fern 
Michaels, Linda Lael Miller, 
Theresn Alan & Jane Hlack
wood, Eve's Christmas by 
Janet Dailey, The Highlander 
by Elaine Coffman . The Nine
fold Key by Rebecca 
Brandcwyne. Straight from 
the Heart by . Tami Hoag, 
Let's Travel Pathways 
Through Iowa (Jlonficlion), 
Books by Rebecca 
Brandewyne: i)es;re in Dis
guise, Upon a Moon-Dark 
Moor, :rhe Love Knot, 
Across A Starlit Sea, Rain
bow's End, The Outlaw 
Hearts, Heartland, Rose 
Rapture and God Was Ours, 
Voyager and Dragonfly in 
Amber by Diana Gabaldo'1 , 
Summer's Bride by Catherine 
Archer. 

Donated Cookbooks: 
Campbell 's Classic Recipes, 
The Dinner Doctor, The Lit
tle Gui~es' Low-Carb, The 
Low-Carb 'Bible, Low-Carb 

the Baylor Bowl and Mr. Bay
lor a fond farewell. 

It was now time to return to 
the park to meet up with Mr. 
Stu Maas, O\yner of Flight Path 
Bottoms. tudents were al
lowed to sit in many different 
types of blinds to view a diver
sity of wildlife until dusk. Deer 
seemed to be the most popular 
wildlife seen here. Perhaps the 
most · important thing seen as 
we were leaving Flight Path 
Bottoms was LIGHTNING!! 
It was lime to hurry to the park 
to get supper fixed before the 

Firemen Visit Lollipop Preschool 
The firemcn ca llie in our room and showed our class a fircman with' an air tank and llX}gen on. We 

li stcncd to him and wc know he is there to save us. The children rode on the fire tfll l' \" and made the 
sircn nuisc. Wc pracliccd stop, drop and roll and learned \ h"t III do in an clncl·gellc). l'lremen arc all 

Afternoon class before our fire truck ride with fircman Brad Penton. 

3 'yr. old class after riding the tire truck with firemcn K) Ie Williatmand Jue Hcnslc) . 

Magic, Dr. Atkins' Quick & 
Ea~y New Diet Cookbook. 

Donated No'nfiction: Lazy B 
b) Sandra Day O'Connor 

Children' s BOQks: Go 
Away, Big Green Monster! 
hy Ed Embcrley 

Donated Children's Books: 
The Watsons Go To Bir
mingham - 1963 hy Christo
pher Paul Cu rtis, Defining 
Dulcie b) Paul . Acampora, 
Cuba IS by Nallcy Osa, Danc
ing Queen b) Erin Downing. 

Donllled Toddler Books: 
Thank You, God, ' Peek7a
Who? B) Nina Laden. Sheep 
in .a Jeep b} Nancy Shaw, 
.Hug hy JCl AlbofOugh, A 
Ride In A Sports Car, Go, 
I)og, Go.!, Goodnight, Moon 
hy Margaret Wi 'c Brown, 
Clifford's Peekaboo by Nor
man Bridwell, Little Chick, 
First Animals, The Best 
Mou e Cookie b} Laura Nu
IIIcrolT, Baby l23 Counting 
Aoimals, Moo, Baa, La La 
La! by Sandra Boynton, Do 
Cats Fly?, Moo! Baaa! Oink! 

. Quackl 
llY..!2s.;. The Prairie Pirates, 

Barnyard, We ' Arc Marshall , 
Transformers. The Age of In- . 
nocencc 

.. * 
Friends are the sunshine 
of life. -John Hay 

rain started. Needless to say, 
some studentS had to get a lit
tle wel tryi ng to get their ham
burge(s and hot dogs cooked 
before going to the bus to fin 
ish supper. Due to the weather. 
all trail hiking that e"ening 
was cancelled and students 
were reminded to kcep their 
tent s closed and to batten down 
all hatches to Sl<l) dry. 

All ' in all. we had a great 
trip, we have many stories, but 
we have even more precious 
memories. 

Colby Rich clin'lbing JO\\ n ('rulll thc lire trllck 1\ ith help from 
fireman'Rlld Penton. 

Jbarroween 2001 
The Mas~ena Chamhcr or Co III 111 ert'c "cr\ ed alillosl 200 people 

al their anllual lIall\l\\·een MW1,(er Ba,h hcld at the Hre Station . 
I.ots or ~"" r) <J nd adorable litt ie p':llple l'ilme thnlugh the line after 
a successlul night of lI'ick ·O[ treat ing. Whlncrs in the decorat\!d 
pumpkin conte\ t ,,'ere lIullt l!r I.an\.., he~t "spacc) " pumpkin; 
Logan Lank., scariest pumpkin : Teagan Pctcr,on , most surpri ed 
pU.mpkiq: ata lie Blaine, happic\l pUlllpl,.in: Cia) ton Schmidt, 
mosl arti;, ti c pumpkin . 

Natalie Blaine \\ ith her pri/c-\\ inning happiest pumpkin. 

AM outdoor cia sroom group leave any thing in Ca~s 
County \ hen they packed far their field trip? 

Tcagan Peterson \\ ith hi s prilC \\ inning mo,t surprbed pump
kin . 

Logo Contes~ 
In Cumberland 

umherland ( 'cntcllnial 125 
need, )our artistic H\I 'IIt! We 
arc taking entries for a logo to 
he used for the 1251h celebration 
in 2009. Suhmit ) our cntr) "ilh 
)our name and phone nllmher 
for a chant'e to \\ in a $50 sm 
ing bond and a t-shirL Dead
line 1m ,uhmi.,.,iun is Decemher 
J ,2007. Contact,Donna Stinn or 

I cr':'<1 Slendcr for more infQr
Illali lln or lIlail entries to: ' en
tcnnial 125. P.O. 1l0\ 41. Cum-
heil:llld , I ')OX-U . 

... 
Thel'e is nothing in 
whicll thl' bi.'ds differ 
mOl'e (1 ' 0111 man than 
the way in which they 
can build and yt't l~tlVe 
a landscnpe as it was 
hI'I'OI·l'. 

~Rob('rt Lynd 
* •• 



Halloween Party Hosted By Anita 
Chamber 

Shown above are some of the kitchen helper 
on Wednesday , October 31. 

Judges for the costume contest were Dacia Bolton Bates and 
Jerry Lehman, 

ramily .Class winners were Sue, L~nn and Angeline Larsen. 

Up 10 I -year winner, 
Miranda Carr 

2-year-old class \\ inner, 
Karys Hunt 

9-year-old \\'inner, K' Lani 
Waters 

7-)ear-old winner Mitchell 
William on 

8-year-old winner Grace 
Hansen 

5-year-oJd winner Dietrich 
Herl.berg 

12-year-old winner, Emily 
Beerman 

IO-year-old winner, Luca 
Larsen 

6-year-old \\ inner Eric Vogi 
and hi Chi 
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Hall .. lee. Is 'Celebr ated I. Alita 
Pumpkins were carved at Colonial Manor in Aniw. 

'I'his is the &roup of youngsters that carved Halloween pulTip"in!> at ( 'olonial Manor on Monday, Oc-
tober 29. '. 

130'y Scout Pack Q I participated in the pumpkin can ing at Col(lIIial Manor on Monday, October 29. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admilled to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week were Sha~non ' Bill 
heimer of Adair; Amber Jen
sen of Atlantic; Donald Nelson 
of Atlantic; Wayne White of 
Audubon; Jerold Gaines of 
Atlantic; Roger Wright of 
Lewis; Delores Reeder or' At
lantic; LoiS Wolford of Atlan
tic. 

Dismissed were Barbara 
Jenseh of Atlantic ; Bethany 
Nichols and daughter Ella of 
Lewis; . Shannon Billheimer. 
and son Finn David of Adair; 
Amber .Jenscn and spn Keaton 
Douglas of Atlantic, 

BIRTHS: Shannon and Ryan 
Billheimer of Adair, a boy, 
born Oct. 27; Amber and Jay 
Jensen of Atlantic, a boy. born 
Oct. 28. 

II -year-old winner, Tianna 
Kinzie 

13 years and up winner, 
Pan ie Hoffman 

Weekly 
Wea~her Diary 

50° : at . 6:00 ,\. 111 . Partly 
cloud) and vcry windy. High: 
'iO° 

Tues., Nov. 6 Wed., Oct. 31 
51 ° at 6:00 a.m. Cloud) and 

very windy a.m., ~lllln) p .111 

High: 55° 

25° at 6:00 a.l11. Clcar and . 
SUlln) . 

TRIVIA 
Thurs., Nov. 1 

29° at 6:00 a.l11 . Sunn) 
High : 57'! 

Last week's question: In 
the book of Daniel, what ruler 
is said to hu\ e grazed like an 
ox after going insane? 

Fri., Nov. 2 
41° at (j :00 a.m. Sunny. 

High: 61° 
Sat., Nov:3 ' 

Ans\V!!r: Nebuchadnczzar. 

29° at 6:00 a.m. Clem and 
sunny. High:. 56° 

Sun., Nov. 4 

There is no histori ca l confir
mation of the biblical story 
about the Ass) rian king. 

37° at ' ,6:00 ' a.m. Sunny . 
. High: 58° 

.This week's question: 

Mon., Nov.S 

Francis Bellamy is known for 
\\ riting what'! 

core 

• Competitivo Wages· RN Loon Forgiveness 
• RN TUition Assistonce 

• Advancement Opportunities" CEU Assiston, • 
• Nurse Consultant Support 

• Attractive Benefits Package· Direct Deposit 

LPN / RN 
• $2000 FT Bonus • $1000 .PT Bonus 

If you are interested in ioining tho nursing team of Iowa's leading 
. long. term core provider, opply on-lino or in person ot : 

Atlantic NRC, Attn : Usa Graettinger 
DON 1300 E. 19th Street, Ph : 712-243- 3952 

www corelnltlotlves .org ~. 1/" p, 11 0 I" I' () I'> " ~'l ,LI EOE 

• Br'eda Community Club's - ..;J __ ..., 

, Craft Fair & Open House 
Sunday, November 18, 2007 9 a,m. 3 p.m. 

St Dernard's Parish Center, Breda 

Vendors Crafters FesUvai of Trees 

Food stand by COlllllllllllty CI ub 

Quesdons - ClMlIact Dtane Lucas 712 671-4668 

• 
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CCHS Welcomes 
Two New General 
Surgeons 

services." 

Stone is a board ccrtified ge n
eral su rgeon and a "'dlm\ in 
the Amcrican Cnllegl' of Sur
geons. American College of 
Critical Care Medicine and the 
American Collcge or rhcst 
Physicians. He and his \\ ire. 
Monica, hal e three chi ldren ~ 
Jeff. 37; Marissa. 29; Erin . 18 
lind t\\ 0 grandch ildren. 

in other operating revenue. 
$1.6-16.700 from the county 
and $.1-1.1.500 in interest 011 

investments. 
E'(penses for the year I(Ha led 

$2-1,716.200, 1I 6.0'!f increase 
from the prim )e:tr and in· 
chided $5,65H,600 I'M nursing 
sen ices, $H.722.600 for other 
proi'cssiona l serv ices , and 

$6, 151 ,900 for fiscal Ulld ad
ministrative services. . 

The increase in revenues 
was primari Iy due to Critical 
Access Hospital stalus and 
improved rei mburscmcnt from 
the Medicare pmgrum. The 
increase in expenses was 'due 
tn general inl'lation. ' 

'l'h is report contai ned no cor-

recti ve recommendations to 
the Hoard of 'l'rustccs and 
Administrator. 

A • copy of thc audit rcport 
will soon be available for re
view in the off1co of the Audi 
tor of the State of Iowa, and 
the Hospital Admjnistrator 's 
office . Officials at ('ass COllnty 

Hcalth Systcm announced thc 
hiring of two gcncral surgeOns 
recently . Dr. James Stonc and 
Dr. Chad McCancc \\ ill joih 
South\vest 10\\ a Surgery in 
Decembcr and early January. 
They \\ ill also be on the medi
ca l staff at Cass County Me, 
moria I Hospital. 

Dr. Chad McCance reccivcd 
his Doctor of Medicine from 
tile Ulliversit)' of Nehraska and 
completed his gelleral surgery 
residency in Des Moines at the 
VA lind Methodist Hospitals in 
1997. He is currently practic
ing in Price, Utah . Dr. 
McCance is a board certified 
general surgcon and a fellow 
in thc Amcrican College of 
Surgeons. He and his wife , 
Laurel . have thrce hildrcn 
Br}ce. 1-1; I ·Iurcn. II and 
Sarah. 9. 

"Our staff and COlllllllllli t} 
have bcen very supportive as 
\\ c havc gone through a period 
of transi tion in our surgica l 
sen ices." Pat notcd. "Wc arc 
confiden t th esc two surgeons 
bring thc ski lls and c\pcricnce 
ncccssury to providc excellent 
care to thc peoplc of southwest 
Iowa, and move our surgical 
scn' ices forward ." 

Atlantic SPO DOES Donate Time To Help Red Cross 

"We arc vcry pleased to 
IVclcomc two outstanding sur
geons to ou r medical staff," 
said Pat Markham, CCHS 
Administrator. "Their strong 
medical backgrounds and 
commitment 10 excellence \~ ill 
'be strong assets to our surgical 

Dr. .lames Stone n:ceived his 
Doctor of Medicine in Guada 
lajara, and completl'll hi gcn 
eral surger} rcsidency in 198J 
at SI. Joscph Hospital in Den · 
vcr. Hc is current I) practicing 
i!l (iU) mon, Oklahoma. Dr. 

Farmwork Wage-Earners 
You and your family may qualify for . ""' _ ... 
free FINAN<;:IALASSISTANCE for 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 

*$4 per classroom hour 

((MH Receives 
Strong Audit 
Report 

Gronewold , Bcll. Kyhnn & 
Co. P,e. ('PAs havc relea~cd 

'an aUdit 'rcp0r/ on 'ass County 
Memorial Hospi ta l in Atlantic .. 

The audi tors reported thm 
thc hospital's Unrestricted ' 

*Mileage 
*Auto repairs Also available: Direct job 

. Placlmen~ApprenliceshipJob 
Training. ESL and GED 

Fund~ rcvenuc totaled 
$26.145,000 for the )ear endcd 
June .10, 2007, an ' 8.0'1< ili 
crease from 2006. 'rhe revc
nues includcd $2].3 12,200 in 
net paticnt revenuc, $429.700 

Evcryonc receiving a local newspaper should havc found an cnclosed cnvclopc anc;,J letter about thc 
Cass County Red Cross some time ago. It is never too I ~tc to donatc. Donations make it possible to 

*Tools, books, supplies 
CALL PROTEUS ' 
800 372-6031 OR 

' offer local scrvices such as CPR/first Aid classes , swimming lessons, bloodmobiles and aid .10 victims 
(If homc fires. Melllbers or Atlantic BPO DO ES con tribull,d their time and energy to put the envelopcs 
and letters togcthcr. They were, fron t row, left to right, Corky Brown, Linda Marck, and Bev Nel on. 
Bad. row: LaVon Eblen, Pam Auerbach , Nancy Armstrong, Helcn Rosse ll and Carolyn Johnson. 

Veterans fJJay 
Sunday, l}{ovem6er ·ll, /2007 

The Anita Legion Post 210 will hold a Veterans Day 
supper on Sunday, November 11, 2007 at the Legion 
Hall. Veterans and their families are invited to gather at 
the Legion Hall at 6:00 p'.m. with the meal beglnn,lng at 
6:30. The meal will be provld.ed by the Anita Legion and 
Auxiliary. . 

A short program will follow the meal. Flags to be 
dedicated this year are · William "Bill" Harris, Melvin 
Cooley, Helen G. Lanier and Byron C. Harris. 

. ,. , - J 

Names and Addresses of Anita Area, 
Servicemen 

IT3 (AW) Jason E. Thelen 
USS Dubuque (LPD-8) 
OPS/IS02 
FPO AP 96663-1711 

Cpl. Morgan Hansen 
HHD. 125th Finance BN 
Box 541 
Schofield Barracks, HI 96857 

SSgt. Jeffrey A. Smart 
i OOlh MXS, PSC 37 

. P.O. Box 2672 
APO AE 09459 

Cpt. Tyler W. Foulkes 
. 21665 Heather Acres Dr. 

Watertown, NY 13601 ' 

Kenney E. Grimes 
4540 Grant St. 
Sioux City, IA 51108 

SFC Thomas R. Harris 
HHC 224th ENGR BN 
APO AE New York,NY 09396 

E6 Jason Hockenberry 
, 1012 Callahah Dr. 

Bremerton, WA 98310 

Eric W. Maynard 
75848 Memphis Rd. 
Anita, IA 50020 

Cl:lief Petty Officer 1'1 Class 
James Wightman 
4717 Orchard · 
Virginia Beach, VA.2.3464 

Jeff Carr 

SPC Michael A. Dorsey 
3'd BCT 82nd ABN DIV 
TF 1-504 pfR ' 
Alpha Co. 1-16 Inf. 
FOB Mercury 
APO AE 09384 
(Stationed in Iraq) 

SPC Willie J. Vogi 
G FSC 2151h BSB 
2182 FA 3BCT 1CD 
LSA Anaconda 
APO AE 09391 

LTC Michael Barnes 
952 Dalmore Dr . . 
Fayetteville, NC 28311 

Sgt. Shawn Brahms 
1908 NW. Pollard 
Lawton, OK 73501 

Spc. Jerrid Denney 
CoCo. 1-133 In. 
Unit 60,000 
APO AE 09333-1000 

Rick Hackwell 
1SG (Aet.) U.S. Army 

. 763 Leigh Ann Drive .. 
Clarksville, TN 37042 

Clint Christensen ' 
77344 Hamburg Rd, 
Anita, lA 50020 . 

ET2 (SW) Robert Kelly 
USS Shreveport (LPD-12) 
FPO AE 09587-1714 

Dean Barber 
216 Waverly Dr. 
Virginia Beach, VA 23452 

HT2 Steven Hoyt 
R-Dlv. USS Higgins DDG - 76 
FPO AP 96667-1291 

Lt. Adam Akers 
Offutt Air Force Base 
Omaha, NE 

PV2 Chance Antisdel 
A Btry. 2/3 
FA CMR 452, Box 1315 
APO AE 09045 
(Stationed in 

Giessen, Germany) 

Lt. Commander 
Brett Scarlett 

U.S. Navy 
San Diego, CA 

Sgt. William M. Schrier' 
'561 Corps Support Gp. 
APO AE 09333 

SSG Aaron J. McCurdy 
Unit #5928 
B TAP 2/235 A.I.A. 
Camp Taji 
APO AE 09378 

I hr,""gIHlul Anll'rit~ ·, hi_tor)'. Ill, ilit~ry vet .. r,1n' ~H\'('d 
tlll' ll" (nuntry \\ ith hono r, cO lnnlitnle nl and (nllrag~ . 

73646 Independence Rd. 
Anita, IA 50020 
(National Guard) 

Lt. Jake Sullivan 
FOB Apache 
2-205 (QALAT) 
APO AE 09355 

* Bradley Scarf 
A~ Ihou ' <llld', n( Allwricall. in uniform wage ".11' 
,1~(HIl!oo l (l'l ron"lll ilrnund tilt! Rlube, let u s Il ,-' Ve r \\,tli\'t>r 

ill our '''pl'(lrl (0 1 th t'm ~nd th .. ir (al11ili ~~ . 

11, a ll vcttlr.lns, (rUlll all war", \\ t;" C;,1V, 

'T/lllllk !lOll ." 

Co. CTF168, CHLK-KH 
Prt . Lashkar Gah 

:'.'~ . 

;: 

APO AE 09355 

This message sponsored by - ' 

Anita Art Gallery & 
The Weathervane 

Anita Laundromat & 
. Car Wash 

Anita Legion Post' 210 
Anita Tribune 
Anita V.F.W. Post 

• 
8766 

, . 

Anita Vet Clinic 
Brocke~, K~rns & 

Karns , 
Dan's Sanitation 
Fay Pharmacy 
First National Bank 
Hockenberry/Mullen 

Funeral Home 

Mailander Law ORice 
Nelsen Construdion 
Olsen Fue~ Suppl, 

Anita Sinclair 
Redwood Steak House 
Sidepocket Tavern 
Your Spare Closet 



~AI1S of Later we were ahle to \luy 
skim milk from Mr. Deaver up 
the hill for .20 cents per gallon . 

In the 19.\O·s we had lots ()J' 

eo\\' ho) films that \\ ere ac 
cOlllpanied h) a piano phl)er 
\\ hl! set up front of the Iheah:r 
alltl gave sound alTects to Ihe 
cm\ hoy's horses on the gallop. 
We especiall) 1\)\ cd it \1 hell 
Ihe) got in a I-hllll (iihson 
sholl' . Dud \\ maid sOIIll:ho\\ 
eOllle up \\ilh a dillle or I\\ ll 
~inte Hool (iihs()n was from 
our hOlllel()\\ n. Dad said he 
\\ ent 10 sc hool wilh Hoot in 
the lOll cr grades. I learned 
sometime later that Dad tillne 
without his tohacco severa l 
times in order rllr us 10 h'l\ e a 
couple or dilll e~ tn go 10 Ihe ' 
sho\\ . SOl1lelimes \\ e gol a 
penny or t\\ 0 10 hu) a sucJ..er 
or a slk\.. ~)r peppermint. 

\Va), it seemed to please him 
II'hen he saw a nice little I,ile 
in Ihe \\ood shed . This helped 
liS J..eep warm in the winler. 
ICllnt'd. when space permits) 
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~e'Pyess .. o"" 
By Marion B. Reynolds 

NOTE: This is a series of ar
ticles lhat will appear in The 
Tribune for the next few 
weeks. Marion Reynolds of 
Anita recounts his life growing 
up during the Depression. 
Thanks to Marion for sharing 

We occasiona lly had ice 
cream in the winter, which 
consisted or a hig dish pan of 
good white snow, sugar lind a 
little milk and vanilla. 

Of course, we always looked 
forward to spring when we 
could plant ollle radishes, 
onions as II ell as a few pota 
toes and tomato plants. During 
the winter we were compelled 
to stay dressed e\'en durin!:! the 
night. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

'1 hurs., Nm . H Pork roaSI . 
in grav), parsley hutter 
whipped potaloes. Oregon 
hlend vegelahles, r) e 
hread/marg., hirthday caJ..e or 
while ca\..e square. 2-2'Ji milk 
or sJ..im milk 

hi.. No\, . I) Chil:ken & 

wcos (torti lias, taco meat, 
cheese, lettuce, to ilia toes, sour 
cream, laeo suuee), potuto oJcs, 
I:Ol'n, diced peHch/cottage 
cheese, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Thurs., Nov . 15 - I.asagna 
casserole, Italian vegetahles, 
garden salad/dressing, hread 
sti l:k/marg., mandarin oranges, 
2-2% milk or skim milk 

Fri., No\' . 16 - Grilled 
I: hiekcn, lellm:c leaf, wheat H B 

hun, ranch whipped potatoes, 
carrot coins, double strawberry 
Jcll-O or diel fruited Jell-O, 2-
2% milk or skim milk 

... ! V 

www.amhrtorg 
l~ 

_", i~arl' Initiatj\,t'~ ..... t~~~ 

(Cont'd. from last time) 
Sometimes we would get a 

great treat from the county. 
they would give the family a 
small amount of sugar, rice, 
f1qur, beans, 'powdered milk 
and sometimes 2 Ibs. of oleo 
with a pack of colori ng that us 
kids loved to mix with the 
white block to turn in a bright 
yellow, As our sislers grew 
older, they attempted 10 bake. 
They baked cakes, made rice 
pudding and a few olher things 
Ihat were 10 us a rare lreat. 

In the spring. II e tried snea \.. 
ing into the corn nl!ld~ and 
take a few cars of corn for din 
ncr. We. like a klt of hoys. 
picked a few watermelons as 
well. I think llIany' of the farm 
ers e~peeted to put up with 
some of thi~, Ihough man) of 
them didn't condone it. 

It was lillie hroth,er 's and my 
joh each \\'ee\..end 10 laJ..e uur 
little red \\agon dt)\\ n to the 
railroad tracks and pic\.. up the 
loose Chllllb of coa l th,1I had 
fallen off Ihe railroad car~ and 
of course, we rOllnd it a little 
more daring to snea\.. II pOll Ihe 

nODdies, pea~, shredded leltul:e 
.~a lad/dressing. multi -grain 
hread/marg .. applesauce, 2-2(l,f 
mil\" or sJ..im mil\" 

Mon, Nov . 12 ~ Hearty heel' 
,It'\\, cinnamon aPliles, fresh 
ha\..ed hiscuillillarg., hlueherr) 
nlulTin, 22'}f milk or sk im 
lIlil\" 

~'~I '!'! " '" . .. . 

You Take ' ~. J 
Care of Them, -. -
WE T AI(E CARE OF YOU. '~~"" 

We gOt into the theater for 
10 cents until \\ c \\'ere ap Tues., Nm . I J Pil ham 

• S 1 000 FT Bonus 

• 5500 PT Bonus 

-Co;"petitive Wages· LPN I RN Tuition AUistance • 
Paid CNA & CMA Training' CNA Membership Benefit. 

• NEW Anniversary Bonus Program 

We took an empty gallon 
buckpl to school, but left i.t at 
the- creamery, where the} 
churned butter. It was alwa) s 
full as we came back to get it 
on our way home., This also 
helped make biscuits, pan
cakes. and we drank it as well. 

, proximatel) 15 ) ears old , I 
thillk much or'this was due to 
the S) mpathetie heart of Mrs. 
Wickman, \\'ho Oil ned the 
.theater. We loved the old car
toons of Micke) Mouse, Pop
eye, Little Orphan Annie ; etc. 

,leak ill pintapple raisin gla/.e. 
mashed sq uash, gn;en & g( Id 
heans, Whole wheat 

• Attractive Benefits Package· Direct Deposit 

2nd & 3rd St'!ift CNA 
Shift Differential - 2nd Shift 

. cars alid throw olT a fe\\, 
chunks. We dure nol leI Dad 
know this or \i'e wuuld he 
taken to Ihe \V()o~1 shed for a, 
little lessun in hones I) . 1\11) -

. hread/marg., lemon iced ginger 
hread or white cake square, 2-
2'1 .lIlilk nr.skitn milk 

If you are interested in ioining the nursing team of Iowa's le~ding 
long-term core provider, apply on-line or in Person at: 

Attanlic NRC, Aftn: Lisa Graettinger 
DON 1300 E. 19th Street, Ph: 712-243-3952 

Wed ., Nov . 14 ~ Beef sol'l www corclnll,ol,vC5 org fOE 

A-45-46-47:48-C 

r-----------------~----~--------------~--~----~--------~~----~----~ 

Me too! We Love Books!· 
Have you ever heard of Children's Book Week? It is a week for celebrating the people who devote their lives to 

writing, drawing pictures, publishing, reading and sharing their love of children's books_ It is a week to honor those who 
encourage ch,ildren to find exciting books that keep them reading and wan'ting more. Who are we talking about? We are 
talking about ~uthors, illustrators, booksellers, storytellers, teachers and, of course, librarians! Book Week is held the 
week before Thanksgiving, November 12th to the 18th. Check your community newspaper and library for listings of 
storytellings, authors' and ill~strators' book signings and readings, and other book events and parties. 

OLD MOTHER GOOSE 
We all have our own favorite Mother Goose nursery J 0 L D MOT HER GOO S ElY 

rhymes! Writers and artists have put together many A ILL I J Y H B N K F L E. S T F 
different books using Mother Goose verses. Can you find and circle eLM D E A S C G F V H B KIN 0 
the names of the Mother Goose characters listed below? K I Y B M U ReD W S G V K 0 N U 

Next, match these characters to the phrase that tells about them: A E Q F NOM I 5 E L P MIS K G 

1. Old Mother Goose A. jumped over the moon (} N lET C V T 0 K J H BYE C X S 
2. Peter Piper B. picked pickled pepp,ers , ", D F U 'H V K 'N H lOA N C K D 0 P 

. C. would fly on a gander, J U L H G PET E R PIP E R J 'B 
3. Humpty Dumpty r D. were baked in a pie for the King I T I I J B G F D R V D W F G L 

o 4. Jack and Jill E. went to get a pail of water L I 'T T L E J A c. K H 0 R N ERA 
5. Little Jack Horner F. looked everywhere ~ ~ L P , T K .H F TAL I J U H D Tee 
6. Jack Sprat for her sheep U L--J" I Y LED R , F GeT G J B F 5 E K 
7. Old Mother Hubbard G. was walking to the fair T R E K H UFO J K S FeB E U B 

OU 
8. Cow H. coul,d not eat fat G U B K U H W J G R S t: O . P A' D . I 9. Little Bo-peep I. wasn't careful on 'the wall ~G U 0 H V, T Y M 'N H J P 0 U G R Rl!6 
10. Blackbirds ' J. rocked in a cradle on a tree .. F Y P J H Y B A B Y H U R F D S D _ . 

branch ' ..... G B' E N lET V B D I 0 D A E R ' S .... ' 
11 . Simple Simon K. wanted to give her a dog a bone F TED HUM P T Y DUM P T Y E 
12. Baby l.Iiked to eat Christmas pie I G P N U RED C V G J K MAS P 

Books Are ... 
Our web site has 2 new fall fun 

word search puZZles I Visit us to print 
your free puzzles! . Free Fun Fall Puzzles! 

• Q .p • 
I 
.H 

,Books are 
full of, magic 
.and surprises! 

Visit www.readingclubfun.com. 
sign on and go to the puzzle area to print 
my new fall crossword puzzle. Fill out the 
form, complete the, puzzle an~ color in 
the picture. If you mail it to me, 

• • 
20..--l i ' 3 

• 
I will put iton the RCF web 
site for the whole world to 
see! Also, if you 

N 

Books are 
fun to share! 

RObots 

• • M L 

A noun is a person, 
place 'or tiling. Use 
this key to fill in the 
puzzle. 

P", Person 

PL = Place 

K 19 • . .4 

~5 
17_ '1B(@) ~ C@Y • .6 

16 . • ' •• 7 
15 8 8 

• 
• • 10 

12 11 • • 24 23 

send me a first class 
(41¢) stampt ~ will 
send you a note and 
a new fun fall puzzle: 

Forest 
clo Ann Mills 
4 Jeffs Lane 
Canton, CT 06019 

A Story! A Story! . \ 1 / . 

Where can you find a story? Who will tell you one? What contains a story? Decide "'" \ I / 
whether each item below is a person, place or thing that has a story. Use the key to fill 15 ' : , 
in the blanks .. (Hint: t~ere are 4 people, 4 placesl 4 things) • 

1. librar.ian 
2. store 
3. cassette 5. __ grandparent 

classroom 6. _ bookmobile 
7. _ newspaper 

9 . .,,-- stoJYtelier 
10. _ magazines 
11. books 
12. _ friend 

11 

12 
• • 

9 

14 13 • 4 • ·8 • 6 

• \\5 7 

• 

.... 
~ 
® 
u 

3 ::J 

T = Thing 8. _ public library • • 
10 

Books are enchanting! 
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Cass County 
Board Proceedings 

October 31,2007 
I he Ca~s Cuun ly l30ard of Supe rvisors mel al 9:00 a.m, wilh four members pre

senl Chuck Kinen, C hair; Da\ id Dun(ee. Duane McFadden and Charles Rieken , 
Ab,elll Bill Behnken Agenda upon mOli()n by Rieken, second by McFadden was 
umllllmousl) "ppro\ cd Minules of Ocl 2-1, 2007 upnn mOli on by Dunfee, second 
b} Mchdd,' n \\ ere approved as read 

AI 'J 'OO "111 Ihe Board hel d Ihe firsl heari ng aud conducled Ihe firsl reading un 
p"'p",,'o Ord inance No 29. No ohjcCIH1n~ recei ved. lIearing closed, 

MOllon h\ Dunfee , second by Ri eken In "ppro\'e Ordillancc 29 providing for Ihe 
' peelal I alu:llion of \\ ind energ) COII\ I:rsion properly pursuanl 10 Iowa Code Chap
In -I17B 26 on 1i,,1 reading, Carried [1Il""lnously , 

AI ? lOa m, Ille Bomd held Ihe fir" hcaring !Uld conducled Ihe first reading on 
prnpl), ed Ordillance No, 30, No objccli bn, received , Hearing closed. , 

MOllon b} McFadden, secolld by Dunfee : 10 approve Ordillance 30 in order 10 
reduce Ihe dahger 10 public heallh, s"ftly and welfllre from Ihe spills of hazardous 
, ub'!:lIler,. th ese regulalions are promulgaled 10 eSlablish responsibility (or Ihe 
rel1ln\al and cleanup 'Of , plils 1\llhin Ihe Cass Cou nly limilS on firsl reading. Car, 
ned unallllnou Iy. 

MII 'I)D GA Courd lnlllorTercsa K'lI1nillg reviewed deparlmental aClivily. 
I he C1wi( Kinen anl10unced Ihal th is \\as Ihe lime and place specified for taking 

acllon on Ihe propo a l 10 submil an applicMion 10 Ihe FY2008 Communily Deve! 
opll1<nl IJIIlck ,Granl (C'DBG) progr,lm. I he public heari ng was called 10 order al 
9.10 a III ' , 

John McCurdy. SWIPC'O COll1muni ly Developnlenl pecialisl . made opening 
n..' 111.tr"'- ' . 

Suhrnlplenl Soulhwe" Iowa !-amily Serv ices '(SWII"S) proposes 10 construct an 
eolrl) chlhJh(\oo de\ clo pmcnl eenler In Atl,'nlie , 'rhe proposed proleci loealion is 
;ldJ,ICC llIlo Ihe Lincoln Sc hool at 704 Maple SI" Allanlic, IA 50022, Bahr Vermeer 
Ii neck", Archllects of Oll1l1ha , NI::, has been selecled to conduci the facililY plan , 
I he wun l) i> appl) IIlg for a $600,000 CommunilY Development Block Granl
COll1mUn ll ) "acililies grant and WI I'S is applyi ng Jar an addilional S288,300 in 
t IS IM -Rural ne\ el opmenl grant/loans t<;l assist wilh the conslruction of Ihe facilily . 
I he appllcalion will be submiued On or before December 13 . 2007. This project 
\\ III provide licensed chi ldca re 10 the ci lile ns o( Cuss County , parlicular1y those 
,,"h 1\:." 10 lI10derale income, The LMI rale in Allalilic is 58,28%. Work will nOI 
d"pl"e~ peopk or businesses, An) acquisition of land will occur in accordance \\' ith 
Ihe pnll lSIons of Ihe Uniform Aequl,ilion and Relocl1Iion Ael. 

I he CUUnl) Audllor Sialed Ihal no wrillen commenlS Were received- in his office 
pnor 10 th e meeting . . 

I hc (,ha" call ed for public cpm menl. Dana Kun le, Griswold Communily Sch'1"l 
, upenlilendcni. commenled rhal Ihis is good for the Allantic sc hool system but 
\\ould not provide for the Ihree other counly 'sehoo l syslems, Ci tizens asked ques
IIOIIS ineludlng 'll hel her Ihis facilily care would prov ide for care of school age kids 
pri or 10 and afler sc hool hou rs; is Ihere suflicient need for thi s facilily (questions 
\\ ere a~ k~d about Ih e needs suro ey lind repor!) ; and whelher or nOilhis ·is a county 
or cily project McCurdy slaced Ihat 3 gove rnmental entily musl submit lhe applica
III.n on heh,l lf of Ihe SW IFS and Ihat Allanlic had many projecls in progress so Ihe 
cU llnll wa, lUllsulted, On Jul} 25. 2007 Ihe count) voled 10 sponsorlbe Ihe appli : 
ca nl for a ("DB granl -I his' is nei thcr a cl ly or counly projeci but a projeci of 
SoulhlleSi 10ll a bmi ly Se n ICes, No fax money from eilher is inYOhed. Th. 
counly \\ ou ld ac t as a " pass-Ihrough " admini stralor wilhoul any lies to Ihe aClual 
IJr°Jcc t 

'1 he chaor ~!:lled he \\ ould prefer 10 review Ihe s ludy before voting and labled the 
mailer - ' o le sc i fm I)vember 7 l1Ieeling, Publi c hearing was closed at 10: 16 a.m, 

MOll on b) Dunfee , ,econd by Mc l'adden 10 approve Aynn Co .. Inc, application 
fur I"'Yl11enl r\o, J (Sub-final) on Glac ier Rd , 10 Echo Rd , Paving divis ion I project 
for $2.24 1, 53 Carried unanimouSly, ' 

Co ml11ll1e,· reporb: Dunfee & Kin en - Public Safely 10122; Kinen - E911 Serv 
ice Board and hMA 10122; Rieken - 4" District Adu ll Correclions 10124; McFad
~den I-riend , of I akc Anita 10124. DHSregionalleleconferenee 10124 and SWIPeO 

10125, ' 

Report> filed Cass Co, EMA report " nd Cass Inc. Social Cenler Quarler FY08 
report. 

'1 he fo llo\\ ing claims were appro\ cd and Ihe audilor aUlhorized to issue checks 
l or:'ilmc: 
Gr ncral BaSIC Fund 
Ad va nced La,e r TechnOlogies 
Aklll l3ulldlllg Cente r 
Ailiantl ltll"ie. 
Aquila 
A'I &1 
Allanllc Medical Cenler 
Allantic MOlor Supply 
Atlalltic MuniCipal Utililies 
Allanlic New~Tclegraph 
A ll iin li e PcSI COlitru l 
Boh H;"kcr Company 
Bro BU 'i n,"s Ceil ier ("orp, 
1:. D. Brocker 
Taml11Y Burkhart 
Camhli" I~IIll1blll g & Heal. 
('"ppcl'~ 

BENEFITS 

Omce su pplies 
Supplies 
Ulililles 
Ulililles 
PHS 
Coroner call 
Oil & filter 
Utilities 
NOlice 
Ptsl cOlilrol 
Jail suppl ies 
Copier maintenance 
Travel 
Wilness fees 
Repairs 
Supplies 

, 
OF EXERCI SE 
WOME N 

FOR 

399,85 
90.00 

291.27 
28,80 

9.49 
200,00 

30 ,87 
1.003.47 

96,50 
40.00 
36,16 

737.78 
14.55 

468.56 
293.37 
68.06 

The ftl(;u~ of the times is on the 'health henefits of 

moderat e physicu l a,c ti vn y, The greatest health 

hene'tits of physical aCl ivity arc gained when pro

gressing from a sedentary or non-active Ii festy le to 

a mode rately active lifes tyle. Daily activi l ies such 

as taking Ihe Slairs instead of the elevator or walking short distances 

in\lead of "living can equal the minimum suggested 30 minu tes of 

phy!oical activity per day. Exercise decreases Ihe ri sk of spine and hi p 

frm;lul e, in women by improvi ng muscle strength and balance. It also 

dccrca'e~ Ihe risk o f depression, diubeles. osteoporosis. heart disease, 

.,Irokc and !ol1ll1e forms of cancer. By combining phys ical activity with a 

heil lthy diClltnd lifesty le you' re on your way tll oplim\lt)l heal\h , For more 

ini'lllll1atiollon WOllle~l and cxcrdsc. contact'your pharmacist. 

Stop It"! again .. md 
ask your GNP 
pnarma(lSt' 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

'Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

HO~I1)Al' 
01?EN HOUSE 

November'17-18 Jl 
Saturday 9·S • Sunday 12·4 1 

-"""_ ..... ,-_ ... 
S~Oll! 

Welcome the ~ 

Beautiful 
Flocked 
Trees! 

©a];id/s 
Home & Garden Center 

315 Poplar Street .. Atlantic, IA 50022 
Phone: 712-243,5682 

HOURS M-F 9·6· Thll~9~5 . Sunday t2-4 

A-46·46-C 

Ca rroll ('onlrol Systems 
Cass Co, Memorial lIospl ta l 
CasslAtlanlic Devclop. Corp. 
("hoice Prinling 
Cook Sanilolion 
Jamie Coyle 
OCpl. of Velerahs Affuirs 
Des Moines Regls ler 
Fareway Siores 
Farmers Cooperative Assn, 
F:ormers Elec, Cooperali ve 
Feslers, Inc. 
Firsl Bankcnrd ("en ler 
The ~ish Siore Pet Ce nler 
FrOillicr COllll11UniCa lions 
Gregg Adams 

Griswold American New~papc r 
Gri swold Amoco !-ucl-O -Malic 
Gris"old ("oop Telephone 
Lindsay Gross 
Kirk Henrllngson 
Warren HU lchinson 
lIy- Vee Food Siores 
IA I)epl. of Public Health 
Iowa Associalion of Naluralists 
Iowa Netwo rk SerVices. Inc , 
Iowa TclecOlh 
ISAC 

J&J C uslo m Graphi c Design 
Koni ca Minolla Business 
Laverly Sa nillllion 
Ma il Servicts 

, M~skcr Plumbing ' 
' MCI 

Mid Amerieon Energy 
Midwest L1boralories 
Ne,'lel 
Nishliabol~a Valley REC 
Office SlOP 
Olive Sireel Sialion 
Olsen Fuel Supply . Inc, 
Orschcin 's 
Jerald Pulnam 
Robi nson Hardware 
Dale Rourick 
Rush Electric 
Michael A , 'Scheibeler 
Schildberg Construclion 
Ron Schroeder 
Schu macher Elevalor Co. 
Seneca Environmenlal Services 
Shield Technology Corporalion 
Syca,morc Vi llage 
The TV Stort 
'Uniled States Cellular 
Vais Pump Service 
Verizon Wireless 
W&S AppliMcc . Inc, 
Jorella Wendt 
West Payment Center 
Don Worth 
General Sypplemenlal fund 
Chrislian Home Assn, ' 
Clarinda Youlh Corp, 
Mall Parroll & Sons 
Montgomery Counly Sheriff 
Quakerdale 
MH-DO Services Fund 
Casso Incorporated 
Counlry Care Cenler 
Depl. of Human Services 
First Bankcard Center 
Gronewold Bell & Kyhnn & Co. 
Iowa Telecom 
ISAC 
Teresa Kanning 
Park Place 
Parlnership For Progress 
REM DeVe/oprllenlal Services 
SWITA 
,SW IA Menial Health Cenler 
Vocalional Dev , Center, Inc. 
Waubonsle Mental Health Cent. 
Wi llO\y' Heighls, IrlC. 
Rural Services BQsic Fund 
Eleclronic Engineering Co, 
Firsl Bankcard Cenlcr 
IDALS Peslicide Bureau, IDALS 
William L. Sage 
Streicher's 
Ultra'max 
Uniled Laboralories 
John Weslering 
Secondary Road Fund 
A&M Green Power Group L.c. 
A&J Sandbl~sling & Painting 
Agri Drai'o Corp. 
Akin Building Cenlcr 
Alex -Teek 
Allianl Uli lilies 
Allied Oil & Supply. Inc , 
American Conerele . 
Anita Printing Services, Inc, 
Atlantic MOlo r Supply 
Atlanlic Mu nicipal Uti lities 
Atlanlic News Telegraph 
Bai r's Firestone Siore 
Big D's Auto PariS 
Brown Electric Company 
Cappel's 
Cass Co, Enviroll , L,ndfill 
CitiBusiness 
C umn,i ns Central Power. LLC ' 
Curtis We lding & Fab. 
D,M, Ask 
Deni son Truck & Trailer Rep. 
Deler Motors, Inc , 
Electronic Engineering Co, 
Employee Data Fonns of MO 

' Filler-Care of Ne .. Inc, 
Aynn Company. Inc. 
Griswold Amoco Fuel-O-Malic 
Griswold Coop Telephone 
Gus Construclion Co .• Inc. 
Halleu Malerials 
Heartland Tire 
Hy-Vee Food Siores 
Industrial Supply Solulions 

, Inland Truck Parts Co. 
Inlerslale Bauery Syslems 
Iowa Inlerslale Railroad. Ltd , 
Iowa Telecom 
Jim Hawk Truck Trailers, Inc, 
Lawson Producls. Inc , 
Lindeman Traclor Co. 
Lin\Hld 
Mas eno Telephone Co, 
McAlee Tire Service. Inc, 
Mid American Energy 
Midwestern C ulvert Ltd , 
Ni.hnabolnu Valley REC 
O' Halloran Internalional 
Ornee Stop 
Olsen Fuel Suppl y. Inc, 
Orscheln ' s 
Llo) d J, &, Nancy J, Pauley 
Belly J. Parler 
Q\\eSI 
Red Oak Fireslone 
Re Phannacy 
Road MaChinery & upplies Co, 
Robi nson Hard" are 
Rockmoun l Resear h. Inc . 
Schild berg OnSirUClion 
Dar) I Schrie r 
Soulh Westin pection 

outhside Welding 
tOne Office Producis 

Trans-Io" a Eijuip .. Inc. 
Truc~ Counlr) of Iowa, Inc. 
VogdTraffi enice.lnc. 
Westlo\\a Telephone Co, 
Zep Mfa , Compan) 
Ziegler, Inc, 
21 " CenlUr) Cooptrali\ e 
50ec . Resource Enhancemcnt 

BOiler rcpHI n. 
HCA 
I" & 2'~ '1Ir, !-Y 2()07-2008 
Supplle , 
Sanitation 
Willl l· " ... lc (· ... 
Prc,ulplion medicine 
bail) paper 
root! & pnwbl l) n ~ 
Ulilill", 
t 'ltilille' 
hl11;cr pnn l patls 
J-ourr llltln.' l" luIP purcha~c 
Turrk , upl'll<' 
Tell-phllne 
Tr.&inlll g & cqUlpll1clH 
Bo,ud (lUnUle" 

!-uel 
Phonl' ' l 'n Ill' 

Mileage 
Renl 
Trn\d 
Orocl'ne, 
Annu al rc!:i, tration 
Fall cIlnlcrence & ),early 
Weh p"ge hO'ling 
COII''Il1r\ aliun 
Pulil) 
Uniform 
topu.:r IIj;Ulllc lhlll CC 

Garhage 
Postage &: prlnllng 
R"pl ol ce k,ll'llell drain 
DHS 
Ulilill. ' 

• Supplle~ 
Cell phllne ,e rviee 
lililil,," 
Correction Inpc 
Tra ll \pnrtati on 
Fuel 
rools 

Travel 
Suppli e, 
Renl 
Service (a ll 

Office e'pense 
Rock 
Rent 

, 

EI,.:vator mai ntenance 
Si le 1ll001ilonng 
New computer soflw arc 
Renl 

Repair ,u llen'isors door 
Ce ll ,ervlcc 
Pump repair 
Ce ll ~en icc 
Oas Icak repair 
Rent 
Sci lure publlcallon 
Rent 

She lter care 
Sheller care 
Ci ty tally books 
Juvenile ~crvicc 
Sheller ca re 

ommun ilY ~u PI)Qrted li vi llg 
Residenllal care fae , 
Case mgnll ,- Mcdlcaid m31. 
Employee nilicage & subs. 
OUlpatlen vcuunsellng 
Telephone services 
Regis trallon\lsc hools 
Enlplo}ee mileage & subs. 
Communlly supporled living 
Olher 
Adult da) care 
~1 'ntn~porta1ion 

Case mgm l. -Medieaid mal. 
Adu lt dJy care 
Outpa,lIenticolln,cllng 
Re~ldllJli al cure rae . _<Io~ , 
:l slIIIge" inslall ed 
I::nvclopcs 
Peslicide applicalion ren , 
Meal 
Badge ca.c 
Ammo 
Ca r hand s3nili/cr 
Parking fcc 

Engineeri ng I)crvic(s 
Fnginrcri ng services 
Pngincl'ring S'-'f\ Ices 
[ngillccring ~crviccs 
Engineeri ng ~erv i~es 

Engineeri ng scrvic(s 
Engi neering services 
Engi lleering services 
Engineering services 
Engil\eering services 
Enginee ring serv ice~ 
Engineering serv ices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering >c"rv ices 

'Engineering sqv ices 
Engineeri ng serv iCes 
Engine< rin g' serv ices 
Engi nee ring se rvices 
Engineeri ng scrvicrs 
Engineeri ng services 
Engineering services 
Engineeri ng services 
Engineering serviee~ 
Engineeri ng services 
EngiQeeri ng services 
Engineering .ervices 
Enginee ring service. 
Engineering se rvices 
I::ngineering services 
Engi neering se rvices 
Enginccrin g services 
Engi llccri ng,.sc r\ ices 
Engi neeri ng services 
En~ineering ser~ices 
Engineeri ng serv ices 
Engll1ccri ng sen,ices 
Eng ineeri ng crvicc~ 

I-:ngllll'c nng ~erviccs 

l:ngll\ccri ng !)c r"iccs 
I:-.nginc,:ring ser\'ice~ 
I:;nglncenng ,erviers 
Enl;lIH.H:ri ng services 
tnglnccring ~cn ic,'s 
I: ngillcl'ri ng services 
I::.nginec nn g ~c r\' iccJ, 

r..nglllt'cring .!tc rvlcc.!t 
I:::nglllC'cnng sc r\ icc)' 
t:nginccring .!te n iccs 
Engllleering ser" ices 
r..nglnct'ring service!'. 
Engll1,ct'nng sen ices 
EngllH.'cring !tcrvices 
Engineerw g crvices 
Enl!lI1eeri l1g ser\ ice~ 
I:l1glnCfrlng se rvices 
I::nglll('<riI18·crviers 
l-.nglllccrll1g se n ices 
I:nglneering sen ices 
Engineering services 
!-nginee rlng se" ices 
Engineering services 
bnginrcri ng cr\ IC(S 
~nginct.·n ng tr\ iets 
Engineeri ng se" ices 
I:ngilleering SU\ Ices 
E:.nglnecrl ng se rvices 
Engineering s n le~s 
Engilleeri ng rrvices 
t--:nglnl.!cnng ),tr\ ICC~ 

221.25 
4.:;94.50 

15,000.00 
241.45 
114,00 
360,90 
410.05 

62.40 
19KI5 
24.00 

140. 12 
98.00 

565,97 
12.99 

165,00 
2.ll-l 1,00 

32-1 , 13 
2.14 00 
151.79 
22 ,80 

-150,00 
9.00 

86.67 
20(),00 

67 ,50 
16.99 

9115.52 
630,0() 
48,00 
11.72 

11 5 ,00 
363.27 
144,25 
249,25 
496.47 

37.4 1 
64,29 

·579.47 
47,69 

120.5!! 
4 14 .!!0 , 

59,53 
19.40 
30. 10 

' 15000 
50.!!0 

128,85 
405,01 
265.00 
189.Q2 
995,25 

1.7 12,50 
160,00 
100.00 
2 14,65 
40(),00 
457. 14 

71.40 
-100.00 
758.45 
275,00 

466,50 
246.40 

45.85 
17.00 

1.026.30 

694,26 
3,580.50 

126.105.36 
141.12 

1.640,00 
96,52 
91.00 

196,78 
4,778,16 

26:16 
3,358.48 
1.840,25 

17.917 ,76 
1.275.62 

225.00 
18.919,92 

346,28 
490,76 

10,00 
11.00 
35,0(j 

169.00 
456,22-

, 4 ,50 

. 26,30 
880.00 

, 258',12 
84.46 · 

459,1)0 
:J18,00 

2.740,08 
2.444.56 

664,95 
1.449.60 

311.03 
9-1.35 
14.50 
56,18 
39,00 

5 10,07 
5,00 

187.50 
278,60 

1,562.20 
38.40 
80,46 

91502 
295, 15 
25,00 

3 18,50 
2,241.53 

261.47 
33.05 

11 .880,88 
887,83 

1.18-1. 16 
40,66 
41.28 

6.905,42 
223 .90 

179.792.68 
179.53 

3 .085.55 
327.77 

1,552, 14 
2110.3-1 

19.-16 
1.709,112 

253 
86,85 
55,96 
99,00 
36,7,7 

n ,1I02.(i7 
105,011, 

1.517,00 
54 00 
7600 

130.24 
12,73 

280.76 
92 .62 

283.99 
82,264. 18 

54.00 
3 10,00 

61.86 
156,4-1 

27.164 87 
325.75 

11,40500 
3032 

227,92 
1.57389 
9 ,088.11.1 

HarriS-Sir/us :Marriage 
On June 23, 20Q7, Mllrne H a r ri s became the bride of David S ir

fus. The ceremony took place at Faith LuUleran Church in Adel. 

Matron o f Honor was Alecia Viera of SI. Loui s Park , MN , friend 

o f Ihe bride a nd Best Man was Eric Melhfcsse l of D es M o in es, 

friend of thc g r oom . Junior Bridesmaid was Emma Si rfu s a nd Jun 

io r Groom \vas Joshua Sirfus, bolh children of the groom. A dinner 

rece ptio n ' for 36 was he ld at Fire Creek in Wes t D es Moines , The 

couplc honcymooned in Cabo San Lucas , Mexir;:o. Marne is an 

Acco unlin g Manager for The Mid- America Group in W est Des 

Moines a nd David is the Human Resource Manager fo r Todd & 
Sa rgent Engineering and Con~truclioll in Ames, The couple rr.:sideS 

' in Earlham, P a rcnls of the bridc are Mark and Linda Madi son o f 

Ada ir and Don H arris and Linda Harms of 'Anita , Thc groom's 

p a rents arc Les and Jeannine Rousseau of Ankeny and Ed a nd 

Mary Jo Sirfus of Norwalk. 

Notice Of 
Public Hearing 

Legal Notice 
A Publi c Hearing will he held No-

NOTICE OF PU8L1C H EARING vember 14" .2007. atlhe Ci lY Counci l 
ON OJSJ'OSAL OF R EAL PRO P- llIeeling regarding Ihe amendmenl 10 

E RTY (IOWA CODE 297.22) Ordin~'nce , Chapler 1, 4 - 1-2, 
The Boa rd of Direclors for Ihe Chapler I Animal Conl rol , Sectio n 

Anila Cpmmunily School District will 4 - 1-2, pertaining to dog license fcc s 
hold a public hearing on Ihe proposed will be a mended from seven dollars 
di sposilio n ,of certain real eSlale 0\\ ned a nd SOI IOo (S7,5O) 10 len dolJars 
,b) the SchOOl Dis trici . The hearing (S IO,OO) for eac h dog . The fir~1 para-
will be held o n the) 9'" day of Novem- graph of Section -1- 1-2 will tprn read 
ber, 2007 at 7:30 p,m, al Ihe Media as follows: 
Room allhe CJ\, M High School Build- 4- 1-2 LI CENSE. EV~r) owner of a 
ing 16caled al 1000 Viclory Park Road, dog over Ihe age of six (6) monlhs 
Anita, Iowa. s hall proc ure a dog licen.e from the 

The prQposal involves disposing of cily clerk prior to April I of each year. 
Ihe properly for $1.00 and other val u- The annual license fcc shall be len 
able con"deralion 10 Merlin andlor dollars (SI 0,00) for each dog , 
Jo)ee Scarf for properly located east of The remaining paragrnph~ under 
Michigan Av~nuc a nd south of Roose- Seclion 4 - 1-2 wi ll remain in full force 
velt A'!,~nu~ i'l ,lI\e fri\x'Rf!tWI1' t,l?)¥iI. 'r "' 'II)(\.of[""". t~r 
and l e~ally ~cscribed as (allows: F ' L d 

rhe Soulh 10 feel of Ihe fo llowing ree ea 
described loIS; Lots 13 through 19, all • 

of said narned lOIS being In Ihe N 112 of T est In 9 
Ihe ' !-1I4 of Ihe NEI /-I of Seclion 28-
77-3-1, Wesl of Ihe 5" P.M,. in Ihe 
r own of Anita. Cass County, Iowa. 
also omelimes referred to as being in 
Allen's Su~d i vi ion or Mrs, J ,B, AI 
len' s Subdiv i ~i()n of Ihe NII2 of Ihe 

'SI:II-I of Ihe NEII4 of ection 28-77-
3-1 , W~SI of Ihe 5'" P,M" ill Ihe TowlI 
of Anila. CaSs County, Iowa, 
Dated Thi. 6" day of November. 2007 , 

Free lead tes ting for childr.en 

ages 12 months to s ix year 

\ViII be held al the CCMH 

Home arc/Hospice buildin g, 

.1 500 E, 10'h Street in Alla nli c, 

o n Wed., N ov . 7 from 9 a. lll . 10 
4 ,p .m . Fo~ information ca ll 

Home ('are/Hospiec a t 712-
243-8006. Bring your c hild 's 

social securily numbcr 10 the 

Glennda Nelsen 
Board Secretary 

t .nila Community Schools 

Legal Notice 
screening, 

A Public Hearing will be held No
vember l.t , 2007. at Ihe Cily Council 
meeling regarding the amendment 10 
the IQllillg of properly from M-2 10 R
,I along Trul1lan Rd ,. Roosevelt SI. and 
Michigan Ave. ' 

Family Cris is 
Support Network 

P.O. Box 11 
Atlantic, Iowa 

50022 

WANT ADS PAY! 

Akin Buildlllg Center 
HOQd & !-to'ioll Cont. fund 
Slc ve Nelson Conslruclion 
Vais DOling 
Sheriff 10\ eSligations 
~i"t Bankoard Cenler 
10Wll Depl. of Juslice 
Walchguard Video 
Ca p;t"! Projects 
Hennin gsen Con, tr, CO .. IIIC, 
Loca! Emcrgs:ncy Mgml Agcllc,)I 
Iowa Telecom 
Quill Curporalion 
QIICS! 

RacOI1l Corp. 
Re\ I'h:ormacy 
VerI/on Wireles 
1:0\ jrollOlcllIal ("'omra! A f:1I 

S h e lte r House (7 12) 243-6615 
'foil-free 1-800-696-5 123 

, (O u tside Atla nti c) 

Supplies 

Fix walenyay 
Rip rap 

Dog food 
SPMG005105 
Video equipment , 

AnneX parking "ll 
EMA 
Office supp".s 
Phone service 
Radio programming 
Ca mora ballery replacemen l 
Cell phone service 

840.30 

2 ,682 ,62 
8, 14000 

72 ,0-1 
100,00 

5,660,00 

26,828 ,79 

6-1 ,27 
33.92 
56,88 

13000 
69.99 
79,82 

AtlllllilC MOior Supply Sanitary disposal 106,5-1 
Alla ill ic Ne\1 s Telegraph S.'lilttry di sposal 17. 10 
Al lantiC ' eplic & Drain anilary disposal 6000 
Barker, I emar & Associales Sanilary d isposal 4 .310, 16 
Bnm n blectric Company Sani tary di sposal 239.10 
copper, Sanlillry disposa l 660,02 
('lIiilIlSlll." Sanitary disposal 288,()6 
CNH Capillil Sanilary di sposal 934.62 

ulligan Sofl Waler Serv, Sanitllry dispo~a l S I.OO 
I::n\ iro ll mell tal Services of IA ' Sanitary disposal 909,00 
" arme" ble"1. Cooperaliv'e Sanitary di sp~lSa l 1,199,63 
Hr~ t Whilne) ilallk & Trusl Sanilarr disposal 13,250,00 
IlIl and I ruck PUrlS & ervice .nilary disposal 8.12.0 I 
lo\\a Comm, A%urdnce Pool Sanilary disposal 161.()0 

, 100\ a Depl , of alural Re~ources Sanilary disposal 2000 
10\\ a Telecom . Landfill 64 .58 

KJA Sanilary disposal 30,00 
Linweld Sanitary disposal 21.70 
MMne/!-Jk lIorn Telephone Sanitary di~posa l ~3 ,28 
Midl\ e I Eleclronie Recove ry Sanilary disposal 1.72 1 54 
Mullen Sani talion Sanitary disposal 1125,00 
Ol.o n hel Supply. Inc, Sanitary dispo~n l 2.\198,06 
Or~c helll 's Sanilary di sp"sal 266,5 1 
OUlfi lters I'lu. Sanilary dl>posal 55,00 

child berg onstru lion anitary disposal 2.0 I 0,29 
, econdary Road Fund Sanilary disposal 500 00 

tar ~..qulpmenl Ltd Sanitory disposal 80820 
Siern Oil Co. Inc Sanitary dispo al 58,0() 
The 1 une-Up Inn , Sani lary d,isposal 1.7t!-171) 

Meellllg reces cd at 10'30 a m. to pennil Board to travel to Griswold and IUur the 
Cas, Counly Historical Muse um. Board relurned and reconvened a l I p.m, 

Meellng adjourned, Ne" meeling: Wednesdnl' ve mber 7. 2007, 
, I 



I FOR SALE , 
F OR SALE: 1994 Chevrole t 
pickup. 350 engine. Looks a nd 
runs like new. $4500 O BO. 
7 12-762-3656 . A-45-p 

Topper Sale $850-$ 1050 Specials 
on Ceil tury Options. Undercover 
Tpnneau Cover'S595. Armor Lid 
$525. Bed Mats $59. Tailgate S(!al 
$20. Barry's 1-380 Exit-41 Urbana 
319-443-2551 (I/'ICN) 

Hot Tub Buyers, End of Season 
Snle. Many One Of A Kind Bar
gains, $ 1995 to $3995. For Price 
List Call I-SOO-869-0406 Or Go 
To os·thottubwarehouse.com 
(IN N) 

I HELP WANTED .' . 

BUS DRIVER WANTED 
Anita Commun ity School Dis
trict is seek ing applicants for 

an immediate opening as a 
route bus d ri ver. A pply at the 
high school building. Benefits 
are paid ho lidays, personal 
days a nd sick leave. 
E.O,EJAA A-4~-c 

DRIVERS Upgrade to Trllck 
Driver Traini ng Avai lable! Possi 
ble $40k I st year! $5000 Sign On 
with Iyr OTR. Regional/48 State! 
FFE, Inc. www.ffeinc.com 800-
569-9232 (lNCN) 

NEWS TIP? 
Call 

762-4188 

No Truck Driver Experience 
Needed. Earn Your COL As You 
Drive. Company-Paid Driver 
Training. Work for Wil-Trnns 
Trucking & Be On The Road In 
One Week. 888-428-6374. Must 
be 23. (INCN) 

DRIVERS OTR SMALL 
REEFER COMPANY - Midwest -
East - South ~ Southeast. No 
forced NYC, Quality Homc Time, 
Great Pay -Bencfi ts - EqUipment, 
One year OTR Experience Call 
888-5 18-5463 M-F 8am-5pm 
(lNCN) 

We have regional drivers who'll 
earn over $72,000 this year! HQw 
much wi ll YOU earn? Home 
weekly! We simply offer more! 
HEARTLAND EXPRESS 1-800-
44 1-4953 
w'v\\, :heartl ande,'press.com 
(INCN) 

CDh-A DRIVERS: . Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional/OTR runs. 
Outstanding Pay Package, Excel 
lent Benefits. Generous Home
time. Lease Purchase on '07 Pe
terbilts. NATIONAL ARRIERS 
1-888-707-7729 
www.nationalcarriers.com (lNCN) 

DRIVERS-DONT MISS THIS 
Special Sign-On Bonus 36-43 
cpm/$1.20 PM $0 Lease / Teanis . 
Needed Class A + 3 months recent 
OTR req uired ' 800-635-8669 ' 
(INCN) 

Part-time, home-based 'Internet 
business. Earn $94l1month or 
more. Flexible hours. Training 
provided. No sell ing . required. 
FREE detai ls. www.K348.com 
(lNCN) 

. Stone Cree/(Jiomes 
SlOne Creek Homes build a variety 
of manu fac tured and mod ul ar 
homes with prite ranges to fi t your 
budget. Style & siLc range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large mult i-sect ional homes, ranch. 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Superior Constmetion Homes call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford and 641-740-0054 • 641-742-3604 

KanBuild Homes ~ &- tMttA, IKe. 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than'the gift of time and talent. If you would 
like to help with any of the poSitions in the new Health & Well ness 
'Center please pick up an ,application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, lnc., P.O, Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. 

1~"·011 
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FINANCIAL REPORT I· 
ANITAC\TY 
CLERK 

Become Dietary Manager (aver
age annual salary $40,374) in 
eight months in onlinc program 
orfered by the Tennessce Tech
nolOgy enter, EI izabethton. De
tai ls www.ttcc1izabethton.edu, 1-
888-986-2368 or emai l 
patricia, roark@ttcelizabelhton .edu 
(lNCN) 

Madison C;ounty Ambu lance has a 
fu ll -time paramedic specialist 
opening available. We offer a 
competitive wage with an excel 
lent bonelit package. Send resume 
to 1008 N. John Wayne Dr.. Win
terset IA 50273 or call 515-462-
2253. (IN N) 

Local Representative Work with 
international exchange ~ tu

denlslho ,t ramilies. Perrect for 
communi ty leaders, involved par
ents, . e(Jucators seeki ng supple. 
mental income. Networking/ peo
ple skills a must. 1-888-552-9872 
(INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL AS H CANDY ROUTE Do 
you ~lm $800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route. Includes 30 
Machines lind Candy. All ror 
$9,995. 1-888-755- 1342 (lNCN) 

PM Time/Full Time. Minnesota 
Company needs honest depend
able person to restock compahy 
establ ished retai IIcommercial ac
counts with name brand products. 
Minimum 4-6 hours up to 25-30 
hours' weekly. Earn $30,000 to 
$50,000 potential. No sales. Not 
commission. $8,900 investment 
required . Good credit? Financi ng 
available. 1-866-637-6586. 
(lNCN) 

ont l1lct sa lespersons to sell aerial 
photogl1lphy of farms on commis
sibn basis, $5,OOO-$8,OOOlmonth . 
Proven prod uct and earni ngs. 
Travel req uired; sales experience 
preferred. 1-877-882-3566 
(INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
,Gratn, Drop Dec:k 

.. UYestoc:k 
HauUn, 

Jessen Truc:ktn, 
f:ell 71:z'-149-1100 

A-44-48-e 

WANT ADS PAY! 

1027 

FISCAL YEAR ENDED 
744 MAIl'! STREET 

June 30, 2007 ANITA.IA 50020 

CITY OF ANITA , IOWA 
,-~ rnnorl~.~" ~_. _,~ _ZIP~J 

tJeyld A. V.UdI 
Auditor 01 Sill" NOTE · The lnIonn.tion .uppild In ttn ntpOft .. be Wt.,-ed by the ~ 

Slate C.pllol Building SW" AudIto(, OffICe, the U S Bur..u of the CenIUl, Vaftoul p!.IbII: k'lw..t 

On .. 01 .... IA 50311.nnt1.ol OIOU". """ Sta •• ..,.; '_ ,III1CJ1nC1es. 

AI.' iiii 
~ 

B~.I Item DescrIption Governmental ~ro~;:r'.ry T ot~~~ctual 
. (a) 

R.;;';;;; and Other Financing Sources 
-::;:-

T axo. levied P'Oot!lrtv tax 195.395 ::: 195.395 19a700t 

Lo .. : Uncollected prOllOrty ....... ~ v • • , 0 
.. : 

0 
Nil current property ~ 195,395 . ''; 195,395 190.704 

Dollno""nt oroot!lrty I .... 
-; 0 0 

TIF ' .... n''''. 0 0 

Othor cily la.-. 99842 a 99.842 nm 
Liconse. and oermlls 1.111 0 1.111 "'2000 
U';' 01 money and prOllOrty 2.0Sol 45.994 . 48.048 TI7iiii 

266.448 0 · 21'i6.448 14 <00 

c;;;;;;;;io, '.0. and .lor.'eo 0 988.935 . 988.935 ." :w1 
's;;;;d;I 0 a 0 

107.837 -i 107.837 8.Doc 
Oth., fin.ncino sourCe. 33.573 33.573 . 175.20! 

TolIIl revenues and Olhor;ou;c.; 706.258 1.034 .921 , :141,187 1:539.49< 

and Other Financing U.e. ;;~8 56~ ""' " .' 
Public •• r. tv 0 208.5&8 158 ;)OQ 

P~w6,k. 176.733 0 '176.733 1<7 OM 

~~oCi.' selVlcol 0 0 0 

cunuro and ,~.ol lon 81.280 
-;:-

81 ,280 62.000 

Communitvand I 114,661 0 114.661 ""iiIi1OO 
Go-;;;;;;;-~ovornmenl 56.684 0 56.684 .. ,,' 

. [;bI .. ", .... 26.362 Ii 26.362 27.892 
Conbl o,_ 0 0 1iiO'OOO 

TOIII .. , Ictlvltle. 
&64.288 C 664,288 741.373 

Bu.~ """,-i onlororisel 0 'sig7m 879.707 ·926530 

TolIl ALL 664 ,288 879.70 1,5043.995 ~ 
Oth;' financlno use •. ;;;:0.;;;';;' I,on. '." o-;;t 33.573 0 33.573 .0000 

ir~~~!~~ :;~rco. iOtiI8r 897,861 879.707 1,577.568 1,707.903 

Exc ... revenu •• and other .ource. over 
(Under) expendlturesJAnd olher 
IInanclng u ... 8.397 155.222 • 183,819 ·168,.13 

1 Beoinnina fund balance July ,nM 131 .2t6 I ...... 1.830.071 .. , .... 
lEnding rund balan"" Juno 30. '007 139.613 1 654 077 1.793,890 1 .58572 

Note • The •• balancel do not i"etude lS hold in non-budgeled ",'orna' service lund.: S 

held In Penlion Trult Fundi; S 4' 
held in Priv.I. Purpose Tru.t rund. and S 

held In agency fundi which. were not budgeted and .,. not .veilable for city operations 

lal'''~'Vl '007 Amount . Om" _ .. •• , Ju"" 30. 2007 . """'.-~ 

IGone,.' obligation 
- ., 

lOti, .. , "'nn".rm dob' IQ221 Is Is • 
I Ro •• nue " Is 702.'61 1 Short·torm debl " .. , 
T1F Is 0 

, IGoo",,'.' obIooollon dabl Iim~ S' 1.:144.535 

THE FOREGOING REPORT IS CORRECT TO. THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF _ ... """"'" llOiO 1 ..... (.1 ... 

'rl~ /~,d 
I!J 0... __ 

tllOAi2007 o Doto""'''' 
1· ....... _ .. """"'" 0 Ir- ..... ~ 1- ~ 

IBoIte Oorv 711 782-37.8 

Keane Thummel ·Trucking. 
Good Pay/New Peterbi lts . 
QUA LITY!! 800-666-9839. 
Ih um meLcom A-44-49-c 

Heavy r.l(uipl~cllt Tr:iining 
('rlll1l'S-Dozcrs-Loaders-hugc Job 
Demand-National ertificatioll-
hnancial Aid if Qualified-
()~Iahoma College or Construc
tion 280 Quadrom, OKC, OK 
\I wlV.l1cavy9.com 1-888-798 
0701 (lNCN) 

I WANTED I 
WANTED : Good used hi gh 
chair. Ph. 712-762-3938 alld 
leave message or 712-762-
4188 . A-+!-tfc 

I NOTICE . I 
MEETING NOTIC E 

T he Anita Mun ic ipal Utili 
tics wi ll meet in regu lar ses
sion on Tuesday, November 
13, 2007, at 8 a.m. in the 

. BOll rtI Room a t 828 Mai n 
Street. O n thc agenda a re the 
I'ollowing: Engi ne room fan 
repair, monthly updates, meter 
refunds, the regu lar monthly 
business and any o ther busi
ness that may come before the 
Board. A full agenda wi ll be 
posted o n T V Channel 40 prior 

to the meetinG. 

A'ITEND COLLEGE ONL . I NI~ 
rrom home. Medical . b~l sincss, 

paralegal, computers, crinlllllli 
justice., Job placement assistance. 
Financial aid and computer pro
vided if qualilied . Call 866-85X-
212 1, 
WIVW .Onl i neTidel\'atcrrech.com 
(1N("N) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

T hank you to my children 
and fri e nds showing thought
fulness for my b'ir~~day wi th 
visi ts, a s urprise, cards, flow
ers and gifts. W hat a de light! 

Lorrai ne Will iams 
A-45-c ... 

I am never afraid of what 
1 know. 

. 
- Anna Sewell 
••• 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement' & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

I Heard It 
On The Street 
By Gene Andrews 

In ali 01 my wanderings Irom town to town in 
the area I sometimes receive a waaUh 01 
comments on ali kinds 01 subjects. I will print 
SOIT't\l 01 them Irom time to time. 

• Those of you who worry 
about the 1 ¢ Local OptiQn Sales 

Tax and what it is squandered 
on, here are the facts: Anita 

re~eives around $80,000 per 
year from the Local Option 

Sales Tax and it is allocated for 
Economic Development, C om

munity Betterment and for 
Infrastructure Needs within 

the City. The Anita Develop
ment . C orporation receives " 
$200.00 per ~onth ' from this 
fund. 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

SuPPOrt bacteria, They're 
the only cu'lture some 
people have. ' 

Thursday, November 8, 2007 11 
Wc lValit to Ihank all our 

fricllds ,l lId famil y for ' the 
cards alitI letters alitI for mak 
ing our ')0'10 anniversary yea r 
so much fun. Thanks for the 
Amtrak trip to Chicago - for 
thc Minnesota trir>, - the river 
road c'(cursion, the mallY ca
sillO runs, (he beautiful cll"e 
alitI meal - thanks again. 

LOST 
LOST: Black cal with w hite 
chin and belly. Answers to T 
Cat. Lost on Truman Rd. in 
south Anita. Call 7 12-762-
:'.\00, A-45-p 

Jim anti Barbara Follmann How to become a 
financial visionary. 

M 45-1' 

IIIHlllIg .1 \l'IIY 1\' pr\'4l'\'1 Ylnlf 

111\'114.'\ h\\111 11111.111"1) ck"l{'Sll't 

rl'quur II (I)·:-I~ II btlll thl'lk \,.lUI 
www.saVII.gsboods.gov 

In Illld (ltl t 11l('Irr alx'ut 
Sen., I Ilon(l. from 

Ih< u.s 'Th·.""!)·. 

LAND AUCTION 
CASS co. 295.7 Ac., mIl 

Friday, Nov. 10, 2007 - 10:00 a.m. 
ommunity Cenler, Wiota, IA 

266 crop wilh 6 1 CSR + 17 pas lure CRP 
Farm is in S 1/2 Sec. 25, Benlon Twp. 

2 mi. west of Anilaor 3 mi. NE of 
Wiolu, off Fairview R~. 

~!t!l:!!. 
Nevada, IA - 515-382-1500 

www.hfmgt.com 

Includes: 
. H otel stay, meal coupons, shopping coupons 

NOVEMBER 16- 17, 2007 
Ki~ks off with stroll and lighting 

of the courthouse square 
Featuring Choreographed light display 

Find oul more: 
800-697-3155 . 

www.visitmarshalltown.com 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
: Bring this ad to : 
: . The Anita Tribune : 
: and purchase a : 
: "NEW" Subscription : 
•• • • for 1/2 Price • 
• [Subscription Good For One Year Drlly1· 
: S I}ECIAL G OOD T HROUG H DECEMB E R 1,2007 : 

• No Phone Calls Please - You MuslComeTo The • 
• Anita Tribune, or Mail ~o P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 • 

• Cash or C~eck must Accompany Order I • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
www.Home·Plan·Weekly.com 

Th~ esiotIMiZ8 home is on clhoc~ve updOl8 of Ihe (roftsmoil'slyle bungalows populol in Ihe 
eOily 19001. Itsroorny kitchen feotures 0 two-sided fileploce, 100ge work island, bunt1n desk, 
and sinks in two oreot luxurious owners' suile boosts two walk·in dosets plu$ two linked 
yet seporolely enclosed loilet ( 
OleoS. For mOle detoils, log onto · Dedt I 
www.Home·Plon·Weekly.com. <> ~ , r~ , 
or col/ 1·800·634-0123. Dock VaultO\1 Po,ch 

, Living 13' a 13'6" 
" 20' III 20'''' I 

~.~;~. 8'ffi;o6 lJ~ 

• -
living Aleo 
3653 SCI.It. 

,t.uuiiJj'il' 

fi3. -~Oy: , r ~.IO"~" 
'------- ':n 1 

Vaul1ed '!.b!itchen~· 
Porch 

- -

Br .. ze 
Woy 

8 r!J 

• . ,r- . 
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UUII8 Buts N'.n.~er 
U liahtes 
U.I.lIity Inlt 

November is American Dia
betes Month , which is de
signed to communicate the 
seriousness of diabetes and the 
importance of proper diabetes 
control. Thc focus this year is 
t)n type 2 diabetes risk factors 
and prevcntion, treaqnent of 
Ihose diagnosed with diabetes 
and support for their families, 
The Cass ounty Memorial 
Hospital Diabetes Education 
Center is holding their annual 

free communily event Tues
day. Noveltlber 13, 2007, at 
the ' ('[ISS Counly Community 
Center. 

This free event is open to the 
public . Dr. Robert Beck, fam 
ily practice ph) sician from the 
Atlantic Medical Cenler, II ill 
presenl "The Good, the Bad, 
and the Ugly of Diabetes 
Medicalions" at 6 :30 p.m. 
Prior to the program from 6:00 
to 6:30 p.m ., free blood pres
sure screenings will be avail
able. Diabetes is a complex 
diseasc, requiring the best con
trol possible of blood sugars, 
blood pressure and cholesterol 

NEW EMPLOYEE 
Stop in and meet Mallory Myers at the RUSTY RAZOR. 
She will be working Tuesday thru Saturday. Call to book an 
appointment 712-782-351 O. 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 

Saturday, November 10, 2007 
11:00 a.m. Weigh·ups 12:30 p.m. Feeders 

Monday, November 12 • Violet Griffin Household Sale 
Saturday, November 17 • Anna Wedemeyer Estate Sale, 
Saturday, December 1 • Orville and Ruth Tibben 120 Acre 

Land Auction. 
Visit us on line al: www.anilaliveslock.com 

Bernard Vais - Jesse Vai.. • 712-762-3330 

NOTICE 
Anita. Grocery Cooperative 

is Hosti'ng a Reception on 

Friday, November 9th 
4 - 7 p.m. 

Refreshments W,ill Be Served 
at the Anita Community Center 

in observance of their first year in business 
as MAIN STREET MARKET 
EVERYONE IS INVITED 

A-44-45-C 

THE HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS CENTER 

900 Victory Park ROl!d, P.O., Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 
PhQne: 712-762·5000 or 712-762·3844 

Open From: 5 a im. to 9 p.m. M·Fri. 
6 a.m, to 9 p.m. ,Sat. Noon tn 7 p.m. Sun. 

Membership rates: . 
Annual 

Family $310.00 
Monthly (ACH only) 
$27.00 

Cnuplc $280.00 $24.50 
Sing1e Parent $280.00 $24.50 
Adult (19+) $2jO.00 $20.00 
Ymlth $110.00 $10.00 
Senior (62+) $180.00 $16.00 
Senior Couple $250.00 $22.00 
Daily rate~ will be availahle 

~ main street 
~m a rIC e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

P,rices Good through November 13 

•
' ' - SPEciAiiv POJATOES ••• ,.~51$5,iiD 

• -<' • -:-". Shurfreah ' 1/2-Gallon 

- "£,~ ! . ·ICE CREAM .. -----2/$4.00 
Shurflne , 14.S·0z. Can 

BEEF or CHICKEN BROTH-----------2/S1.00 
New York Brand 10 - 16-az. Pkg. 

. Garlic Toast, Bread or Sticks----2/$4.00 
Betty Crocker 18 • 19·0z. Pkg. 

.Cake Mix---99C 
Shurfreah 8·0z. Pkg. 

CREAM CHEESE........ 9 
U. S. lll 

YAMS----------69C 
Iceberg , Head 

LETTUCE······:······ •. • ..••.•.•••• 99¢ 
Colorado 2·lb. Pkg. 

CARROTS----------------69¢ 
FHESII MEATS 

Hormel Range Brand 2·Lb. Pkg, 

BACoN······· .. ······'S." 
Pollock . ,lb. ' • 

FILLETS----·--~----$1.79 
Hlllahire Forma 16·0z. Pkg, 

CHEDDARWURST or BRATWURST:.21$500 

HOURS: 
o 

Monday - Friday 80m· 8pm 
Saturday· 80m • Spm 

Sunda - 80m - 12 Noon 
e ..... 

to stay healthy and prevenl 
complications. Dr. Beck 's pro
gram will address the man
agement of the numerous 
medications oftcn required for 
effective treatmenl of diabetes. 

Nearly 21 million people in 
Ihe United States are living 
with diabetes, with an addi 
tional 54 million at risk to de
velop it. The latest statistics 
show diabeles increasing na 
tionwide at an epidcmic rale -
49% from 1990 to 2000. In 
Iowa, the percentage of the 
population wilh diabetes in
creased 43 % from 1990 to 
2000. For each person who has 

diabetes, there is another jJ$!r

son at risk for gelling diabetes. 
Currently, I in 10 people have 
diabetes. If current trends con
tinue. this IS predicted to in
..:rease to I in 3 for those born 
110\\ . Medical experts warn the 
average American's life expec
laney could drop by as much 
a~ five years in the next few 
decades because of his alarm
ing escalation of diabetes. 
Man) prujectiuns suggest this 
co uld be the first generation 
since the turn of the 20'h cen
lury to have a shorter life span 
Ihall our parents. A recent U.S. 
study found that while death 

DANCE TO 
Brick n' Bob 

and t~e Young Gun~ 
SATURDAY, NOV. 10th - 9-1 

$5.00 Cover $2.00 Beers 
THE ~ ct . 
SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 

712-762-4050 Anita, Iowa 

WIOTA METHODIST CHURCH 

FALL AUCTION 
Wednesday, November 14 

.Supper: 6:00 p.m. 
Serving: Beetburgers, Hot Dogs, 

Nachos·Chips, Bars, Drink. 
Auction: 7:00 p.m. 

Baked goods, pillow cases, Wall Hangings, Afghans, 
Tea Towels, Tied Quilts, Fleece Blankets 

( 
and much more by Auction time. 

Chair Lift Accessible 

CAM SPEECH DEPARTMENT 
Caramel Apple Pie an~ 

Pumpkin Pie Solei 

~(r'-

. --.;::: 

) 

It's that time of year again. The CAM speech department is 
selling fresh baked caramel apple pies and pumpkin pies, 
just in time for Thanksgiving! 

The speech kids will be making, baking, and deliver· 
ingthepiesonWednesday, Npvember 21 st. 

. Pies are $8.00 each. 
To ~lace an order see any speech student or call 
CAM High School at 762-3231. Orders need to be' 
placed by November .12th .. 

I' 

:l: 1!£} ~b¢£}r Vim£} C~ 
Open Monday - Saturday 6am-Zpm 

Great Homemade Food'" DaUy Specials 

) 

£zp.lwt'J Dt'J A.r:u(tJ M t11J.11t'Jry .1M 

" 

Original Works of Art by Local Artists . 1 
Free Wireless !nternet Access Is Available to OUr Customersl 

66,3 MIIiD $(j A.ni(~ Iowli J12--7(JZ4(J58 
Visil our W.~silu al www.wlalhor.anoanlla:com Dnd www.anllogallery.com 

, 

RAY'S . 
. "AIR 
TEMPSTAR 

Furnaces & Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249·1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St., AtlantiC, towa 50022 

Farm· Home · Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 7'12-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garystelfenaCqweat.net 
Weballe: weslernlowamla,com 

lEHMA 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 ' Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BALANCING & $ELlING TIRES!! 

caused hy strokes, heart dis
ease and cancer have de
creased in recent years, diabe
tes deaths rose an alarming 
45 %. 

Diabetes is a serious disease, 
but, wiih proper education, it 
can be successfully managed. 
"A diagnosis of diabetes can 
be overwhelming for un indi
vidual at fir~t ," said Marcia 
Rabe, RN, CDE, CCMH Dia
betes Educator. 'The goal of 
the CCMH Dijlbetes ~..ducation 
Center is to provide the sup
port and edUCation people wilh 
diabetes need to stay healthy 
and be in control of their dia
betes." The ('ass County Me
morial Hospital Diabetes f..du
cation Center offers a compre
hensive diabetes education 
program of group classes and 
individual education, teaching 
diabetes management skill s 
which help the person with 
diabetes stay healthy, prevent 
complications and live a nor
mal life with diabetes. The 
CCMH . Diabetes Education 
Center has received national 
recognition by the Americal1 
Diabetes Association for its 
diabetes program. For more 
information about diabetes and 
how to manage the disease, 

contact Marcia at the CCMH 
Diabetes P..ducat.ion Center, 
712-243-3250. . .. 

Life is islands of ecstasy 
in an ocean of ennui, and 
after the age of 30 land is 
seldom seen. 

-Luke Rhinehart ... 

762-9995 Anita, Iowa 

Lori Goudy is gone 
Kristi can now turn 21, 
PRE PARTY 
TUES at Midnight 

Birthday Party 
Sat., Nov. 10 

KARAOKE 
Congrats to LuAnn fbr _ 

. winning the (, 
Costume Partyl 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

THE HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTER IN 
. ANI'f A would like to thank the following l>usi· 
nesses an~ merchants for making our Grand 
Opening such a huge SUCCCS!). 

Redwood Steak House 

Main Street Market 
Caseys General Store ' 
Rusty Razor 
Kelsey's Super Foods 
Fay Pharmacy 
Huffy's Mule Barn 
Anita Tribune 

When YOI) ~O',k in a ho'plioi. 

• you 'ee IIle The e,(,II''''elil ond 

h OPPU'CS5 of 0 young moruro 

croupl" w,lh 11.0 b"Ih of Ih"" f" ,I 

, 11.0 cO"lOg~ of fYl"enis The h,e 

. t,fe ls 0 ve'y SP9cioi gift /vlQke you's 

0 11 iI Cal] b9 

Look on Broad 
Weather-Vane Cafe 
Hockenberry Family Care 
First National Bank 
Horizon Implement 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust 
Vicki's Cut 'n Curl 
Tires & Service 
Wal·Mart 

" c . 

~ 
TI~L'f ,. 'liS IS Ie 

milk, il ,,1/ il rrOI II( 

i Can.'<! Cpunty 
r" "J MemorIal Hospital 
•• •• ,lao!l ..... 

• ' ....... ttm 
F!lJUJHI 

, ... _""..... ' 

\1rd~.lr.' .. . ... ~".M .. ""IJIUt .. IO" 
!'I~ItIIoJn..l,.'~nttll"I".l:d, ... jilioB.I"" .. I." .. 

...... H.I I~ .. lth.H""" "r.It .. 

·1ftI Certified 
~ USED VEHICLES 

No worries.™ 

2006 Chevy Cobalt LT 2 dr. 

Only 32k, Alum. Wheels, Spoiler, 30+ mpg hwy . . 

Deter Deal $12,99500 

.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2005 Chevy H.D. 3/4 Crew 4x4 
Diesel!!! . 

LS Trim, Allison Auto. Trans., New Tires, 
Sunroof, Fully Equipped . 

Deter Deal $31,99500 

www.determQtor.com 

SIIII- oETER·· "1111-
ss- 1~lt ~ ss- .t':;I-t 

! l.t \\ .llnill '-Ill"I ,IIId 11111 I 111d '-I. • \11.11111<, I \ 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open <;~turday until 3 p.rn 
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Observe Veterans Day 

Anita American Legion Post 210 and Auxiliary observed Veterans Day on Sunday evening, Novem· 
ber ) I with a supper and a program. Flags dedicated during the program were for William " Bill" Har
r.is, Melxin Cooley, Helen G. Lanier and Byron C. HarriS. 

Possehl Leaving 
For Sea Duty 

Rob Possehl, formerly of 
Anita and a 10-year Navy vet
eran, will be leaving in January 
on the U.S.S. Roosevelt for a 
six month $ea duty. If you 
would like to write to him, his 
addre 9 is Rob Possehl 11, 708 
Green Tree ircle, 11203, 
Chesapeake, V A 23320. 

Children's Book 
Week Nov. 12-19 

"Rise Up Reading" is this 
year's theme celebrating Chil
dren's Book Week. The .Anita 
Elementary and the Anita Pub
Hc Library wi"ll be sponsoring 

. a bookmark ' contest for prec 

school children ' (4 & , 5 y·r. 
olds) and K through 5'h grad
ers . . 

The bookmarks are to fea
ture the chi Id ' s favori te book. 
Mrs. Wessling will pass the 
blank bookmarks out at the 
Anita Elementary alld Anita 
Child Care and other pre
schoolers 'can pick t~erl1 up at 
the Anita Public Library. Win
ners in each grade will be an- . 
nounced November 27; 2007. 
Jf you Jlave any questions, call 
the Anita Public Library at 
762-3639. 

Wessels 
Receives Life 
Award From 
IVMA 

Dr. Gerald Wessels of Anita 
received the Iowa Veterinary 
Medical Association (IVMA)'s 
2007 Life Award. This award 
is given to IVMA members 
who have maintained 40 con
tinuous years of membership 
with the Iowa Veterinary 
Medical Association. 

The Iowa Veterinary Medi
cal Association (IV MA) is a 
50 I c3 non-profit member
service organization dedicated 
to the veterinary profession. 
The IV MA supports member 
veterinarians and promotes the 
profession through continuing 
education, publications ' and 

. advocacy . 

WhatWiIII 
Be'? 

The Anita Public Library in
vites al] preschoolers to story 
time for ages 0-5 years, ac-

. companied by an adult. Story 
times are held o'n Thursday, 
10:00-10:30 a.m: on the fol
lowing dates: Nov . 15 and 
Dec. 6. 

Fun stories, crafts and games 
will cen ter around a career 
theme. hildren will interact 
with the stories, as well as with 
each other, during story times. 
'Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Programs are canceled if 
CAM chools cancel o~rt 
I\lte due to inclement weather. 
Questions? Call 762-3639. 

Colonial Manor of .An.ita Employee of 
the Month for November 2007 

Mary White has been named Employee of the Month for 
November ilt Coloni~1 Manor of Anita. Mary originally came to 
this area from 'Omaha and lived in Anita for a while and now lives 
in the Exira area near Littlefield. 

he has 1I husband and 3 sons. two gradudted from the Anita 
Schools and the youngest is a Sophomore inthc ExiraSehools. She 
has worked at Colonial Manor for 8 112 year and is head cookon 
the afternoon and night shift. Mary stated that she loves to cook and 
also cooks a lot at home. She works the afternoon into evening shift 
5 days a ieek and takes turns working weekends and holidays. 

ot everyone has the luxury ofloving her job as well as Mary 
does . 

City Election 
Results 

Results from the City elec
tion held on November 6 for 
the city of Anita are as fol -. 
lows: 

'Mitchell K. Holmes received 
97 votes for Mayor; Russell 
Lett (write-in), received 29 and 
Mike Kraus (write-in) received 
IS. A scattering of 15 votes for 
write-in candidates IVere also 
cast. Mitchell Holmes. Was 
declared tbe Mayor. 

Two were to be elected to 
council eats. Linda Firebaugh 
(incumbent) received 126 
votes; Marcia Hockenberry 
(incumbent) received 125 
votes; Mary Lou Phillips 

· (write-in) receiv.ed 39 votes 
and a scattering of 14 votes 
were cast for ' other write-in 

· candidates. Linda Firebaugh 
and Marcia Hockenberry re-

. tained their seaLS on the coun
cil. 

A total of 166 ballots Iyere 
cast. . , 

. C~ristmas Shop 
At The Anita 
Public Library 

"Books Are Fun," a division 
of Reader's Digest, will once 
again be at the library during 
November. The company of
fers quality materials at a dis
count price. There will be 
plenty of "pay & take" items 
for you to choose from plus the 
order items. The ordered items 
us'ually take only a week to· be 
filled. The library receives I 
free item for every 10 items 
purchased .. "Books Are Fun': 
has a wide variety of merchan
dise, from books to fla hlights. 

Please take this convenient 
oppprtunity to shop at home 
and support the ' library· while 
doing it. Have a cup of cof-

· fee/tea while browsing and 
visiting with oth~r shoppers. 
Vis.it & hop during' regular 
library hours: Monday 2-8 
p.m.: Tuesday, Thursday & 
Friday 2-6:30 p.m.; Wednes
day 10 a.m.-6:30 p.m. and Sat
urday, 9 a.m.- I p.m. 

Weather Diary 
Wed., Nov, 7 

27· at 6:00 a.m. Clear, 
sunny and windy a.m., clo'udy 
and windy p.m. High: 52· 

Thurs., Nov, 8 . 
35" at 6:00 a.m. Clear aAd 

unny a.m., mo tly cloudy 
p.m. High: 54· 

. Fri., Nov. 9 
32· at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 56· 
Sat., Nov, 10 

37· at 6:00 a. m. Partl y 
cloudy. Hig~ : 57· 

, Sun., Nov. 11 
55· at 6:00 a.m, Cloudy and 

damp. High: 68· 
M,on., Nov. 12 

43· at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 59· 

Tue ., Nov. 13 
~ZO at 6:00 a.m. loudy. 

Ma'in Street Market Obserues 
First Rnniuersary 

Maill Street Market in Anita observed their first anniversary as a cooperative grocery store with a 
reception held friday" Nov. 9 at the Community Center. 

A group enjoying the luncheon. A large crowd attended the event. 

Don Karns, President of the Anita Development Corporation is shown with grocery store manager 
Linda Harms (right) and Linda Sims, serving the goodies. . 

Services Held 
For Clara 
Mitchell, 87 

Gr;lveside services for CI~ra 
Mitchell , 87, of 'Omaha, NE, 
were held at 2:00 p.m. on Sat
urday, November 10, 2007 at 
the Evergreen Cemetery in 
Anita. Mrs. Mitchell passed 
awa'y Tuesday, November 6 at 
Select Hospital in 'Omaha . . 
Hockenberry Farn'ily Care in . 
Atlanti<; was in charge :01' the 
arrangements. 

Clara Elizabeth Wiese was 
born on December 13, 1919, in 
Anita, the daughter of Hugo 
and Hattie (Swam.) Wiese. 

She graduated from Anita 
High School. Following 
graduation, she moved to Ta
coma, Washington and for the 
past seven years has lived in 
'Omaha to' be closer to her fam
ily. 'On March 19, 1939, she 
was united in. marriage to Jack 
D. Mitchell. 

lara was a hard worker all 
of her life. She enjoyed spend
ing time . with her family and 
friends. 

She i urvived by her nieces 
alJd nephews, Margaret Zion 
of Omaha, NE, Bob Haszard 
of Atlantic, Mike Wiese and 
his wife, Kathy of 'Omaha, NE, 
Joel Wiese of Mountain Home, 
10, Paulette Carlson and her 
husband, D ug of Chicago, IL, 
Pam Giovanelli and her hu -
band, Gus of Escondido, CA : 
and Debbie LurdstQm and her 
husband, Harold of Stockton, 

A. 
Clara was preceded in death 

by her parents, Hugo and Hat· 
tie Wie e; husband, Jack; son, 
David; twin brother, Clark; 
brother, Gail; isters, Dorothy 
Klever, Mildred Haszard and 
Margaret Wiese in infancy; 
and nephews Gary and Charles 
Klever. 

Marge Eblen, 
·72, Passes Away 

A private family funeral 'wl\s 
held November I , 2007, at II 

• a.m. for Marjorie "Marge" 
Eblen, 72, of Des Moines. 
Mrs. Eblen passed away Sat
urday, 'October 27 at Kavanagh 
House in Des Moines. Merle 
Hay f=uneral Home was in 
charge of .. the arrangeme·nts. 
Marg'e was born in Masseila on 
January 8, 19~5, 10 Clifford 
and Reba Holaday. She mar
ried Richard "Dick" Eblen .on 
September 10, 1952, who died 
in 2005. 

Together they ran Beaver
dale DX and University OX 
for s\:veral years. S.he then 
worked and retired. from Nor
west Bank after 20 plus years. 
She was a past member .of the 
Eastern Star . and ~ad been a 
member of the Women of the 
Shrine. She enjoyed sewing, 
crafting and working in her 
garden. 

She is survived by her chil 
dren, Shari hinn of Illinois 
and Mike Eblen and his wife, 
Mary of Des Moines ; six 
grandchildren; and thirteen 
great-grandchildren. She is 
also survived by two brothers, 
Hank and Varel Holaday. 

TRIVIA 
I, D ••• L.r ••• 

. Last week's ' question: 
Francis Bellamy is known for 
writing what? 

Answer: The Plcdge of Al 
legiance. 13el\amy ' wrotc the 
pledge to commemorate \0-
lumbu Day in 189f. 

This week's question: The 
IC!\[ chase scene in I hat 'teve 
McQueen mov ie is con. idered . 
one of HolI) wood's be t? 

Wiota Card 
Party 

At .the last Wiota card party, 
Karen Berger won the door 
prize. Wilbur Berger was 
"high" for the men and Wayne 
Auerbach was "low." For the 
women, Mary Wahlert was 
"high" and Audrey Wahlert 
.was "low." 

The next card party will be 
held Sat., Dec. I at .7:00 p~lT). 

. at. the WiolH Community en
ter. Please bring snacks to 
share. 

Anita ' ~egion 
. Auxiliary Meets 

The Anita American Legion 
Auxiliary met at the Legion . 
Hall on Thurs., Nov 8 at 2:00. 
. The meeting opened in the 

usual . manner. Liz Schmidt, 
Vice Pres., conducted the 
meeting in the absence of Pres. 
Ramona. 

The roll call, "Tell of 
Thanksgiving Plans," wa an
swered by eleven members. 
The secretary's repOrt was 
given, followed by the Treas
urer's report. Membership at 
this time is 54 members. 'Our 
quota is 80 members. Ladies 
who haven't paid their dues 
($12.00) should. ' 

The Veterans Day supper 
was discussed. We chose one 
girl to go to Girls' tate in 
June. 

The Auxiliary wi II' decorate 
the hall on Tues., Nov. 27 . . 
Severai' Auxiliary lacljes will 
prepare the chili for the 
Christmas Walk annual SOup 
supper on Friday morning, 
Nov . 30. 

A delicious pumpkin dessert 
was served to the ladies by 
Marian Johnson. 'Our next 
meeting will be Thurs., Dec. 6. 
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Nov. 16, 1967 40 yrs. ago 

OOling out of the stinking 
slime which hefits them, the 
village idiots literally took the 
lives of a number of Anita 
fliers in their own awe omely 
ignorant and stupid hands Sat
unJay evening. The hands of 
these numbskull s (we hesitate 
to ' dignify them by calling 
them vandals) apparently 
oheyed an impulse of their 
twisted and unthinking brains 
and cau 'ed hundreds of dollars 
of damage probably in less 
time than it takes to tell about 
it. Rodney Rodgers's plane 
!,uffered the most damage. In 
additiQn to the large hole 
ripp<;d in the tail section, there 
were also knife . slashes in the 
wing, holes punched with rail
road spikes in the undercar
riage. cushion and gas gauge 
removed, etc. Rodgers esti
mates his damage at $600. The 
total damage to all planes in
volved could run $1,000. 
Lights were broken on the 
Betts 'and Beer plane and the 
oil stick removed . One side of 
the Flight lub plane was un
tied; a good wind would have 
'sent it toppling and crushed the 
wing. There were also slashes 
in Davis Lange's plane. Tliis 
plane was about to be used 
when the damage ivas noted. 
The damage here was even 
morc insidious than that done 
to the Rodgers craft, because it 
almost escaped notice. The 
tragedy of the activities of 
these witless and heartless nin
comp()ops is that someone 
could very easily have been 
killed as an aftermath to the 
episode. Because the planes 
are federally licensed, tamper
ing with them is a federal of
fense and a felony. It is sur
mised thaI the incident took 
place early Saturday evening. 
In addition combine bars were 
taken from Dement Impl. and 
strewn on the street; a gas tank 
'was blotched with paint .at 
Blirke Bros. hog yard aild an 
attempt made to break a pad
lock. There is also evidence 
that the criminals were in the 
Anita Oil bulk station yard. As 
Winston Churchill once said, 
'This is the 'kind of nonsense 
up with which I will not put," 
the same can be said for the 
conscience of the Anita Com
munity. The violators are be
ing sou'ght, and would do \vell '. 
to come forward now. Each 
passing day grinds the irritant 
of resolution a little deeper 
into those wronged in the foul 
deed and the peace officers 
il1\ ol\'ed in the apprehension 
of the perpetrators of the act. 

Nov. 14, 1957 50 yrs. ago 
Mr. and Mrs. y 'irgil Tem

pleman ~rc holding open house 
today. Thursday, from 9 to 4, 
with free coffee and doughnuts 
at the Anita Cafe, which they 
purcha 'cd Friday from Mrs. 
Arlo Christensen. The Tem
plcil13ns o'pened for business 
Tuesday, exactly il week from 
·the time Virg recei\'ed his dis
charge from the army. Virg 
lived in this community for a 
number of years, when he was 
growing up. He wocJ-ed in the 
Anita Cafe for Mrs. 'red Coo
ley. lind at thc Moto( Inn for 
Heinie Arnett, and attended 
Anita High School. He served 
with the arm) for I J months. 
receiving his relcas\! last \\ eck 
from Ft. Polk, La. Hi s wife, Jo, 
has been with him in Louisiana 
for the past si'{ months. Thc) 
werc married in 1955. Mrs. 
Templeman is the former Jo 
Cron, daughter of Mrs. WiI
limn Cron and the late William 
Cron. She Ii\'ed ncar Gri.swold 
and att~nded Atlantic High 

chool. The Templemans plan 
to run the cafe mo tl by 
them el\'cs. "[hey are tempo
rarily li\'ing at the Ellon Chris
tense'n home until they can 
find a furni shed apartmcnt. 

Nov. 13,1952 55 yrs. ago 
In observance of National 

Education Week, the teachers 
of the Anita schOOl are holding 
open house all day Friday, 
tomorrow, and every parent is 
urgcd to visit his child's class-

room. Classcs will be tn pro
gress in their regular work in 
all grades. Mrs. Miller's 5th 

grade will be demonstrating 
how learning can be fun with 
"history baseball" at 10:30. 
Mr. Long's 10lh grade biology 
class will hold a lab session 
from 2:30 to 3: 15. The '11th and 
12th grades will conduct differ
ent types of experiments from 
I :00 to 2:30. The 12th grade 
English literature class will 
present afl act from Shake-. 
speare's Macbeth betwcen 
10:30 and 11 :15 . Mrs. 
Dressler's senior home ecO
liomics class will . be working 

. on slipcovers and lampshades . 
from (: 15 to 3: 15. The fresh - . 
man girls will be working with 
coior harmonics frofTl 9:45 ' to 
I I: 15 in the morning. These 
arc only part of the things in 
store for those who visit school 
Friday to get a first-hand view 
of the teachers' methods and 
the children's work. The build
ing has been spruced up and it 
is hoped every parent, grand
parent, aunt and friend will 
visit at least one room during 
the day . The membership prize 
for the room with the most P.-

, T.A. parents will be posted on 
Open House Day. Open House 
Day will take the place of the 
regular P.-T.A. meeting. How
ever, the executive council of 
the P.-T.A .. will meet Thursday 
evening, Nov . 20, at 7:30 as 
originally scheduled. 

Next Monday, Nov. 17, will 
mark the 85th birthday of one 
of Anita's most distinguishcd 
citizcns, Ed. Newton, who has 
crvcd this community for the 

past sixty years in various ca
pacities, as postmaster for 17 
years, as school teacher for 10, 
as legislator for 5, as clerk of 
farm sales, as farmer, as Ma
~on, as Methodist Church 
worker and even in his 
younger days, as Tribune 
folder of papers for editQr 
Sherm Meyers. Ed came to 
Anita first in 1881, it fourteen 
year-old boy herding some of 
his brofher's heifers to the site 
which is now Massena. He 
came back in later summers to 
herd cattle, returning to Illinois 
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in the fall to school. In 1888, 
he came to Anila permanently, 
and ten days after he arrived, a 
stranger, he drew the name of 
Miss Roma Houck out of a hat 
at a Sunday school social un 
Rose Hill. He says he hupcd 
the lottery would give . him 
someone ".not too old or too 
young," and apparently his 
wishes were Ii lied , for three 
years later they were married , 
and celebrated their ' sixtieth 
wedding anniversary here in 
Anita in 1951, just a few 
months before Mrs . Newton 
died at the age of 80. The cou
ple lived on a farm until mov
ing to Anita in 1919. Mr. New
ton has three sons, a daughter, 
10 grandchildren and three 

. great-grandchildren. He has 
attended ev.ery state Republi 
can convention si nce 1894, 
being a delegate ' to most of 
them. In the most recent one, 
he was a delcgate at larg~ . He 
scrved two terms in the state 
legislature, and h(1s been an 
ncti ve Mason for 61 years. He 

. is proud of his charter mem
bership In the Cowboys Inter
national. A.ssociation, in which 
to be a Charter Inembcr One has 
had ' to b« a cowboy prior to 
18~0. Ed says he retired in 
1936. Occasionall) he even 
says he is "ti,rcd" as wcll as 
"retired ," but his merry cye 
and brisk step belies it, as docs 
also his gardening and interest 
in community doings. Last 
Sunday, hi daughter and her 
hushand, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Salmon, gave a dinner party at 
the Newton-S'.llmon home .on 

. East Main St. Present were 
three of Mr. Newton 's four 
children and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Ne\vton of Ne· 
vada, Mr. and Mrs. Hohart 
Newton of Stuart and M/Sgt. 
Charles , Newton. just returned 
frOm Korea, and also Mrs. Ada 
Dorsey of Stuart. One son, 
Emmet, is still in Korea and a 

hristmas greeting was sent 
him Sunday, signed by all pre~ 

sent at the dinner. 
The pupil s of the Anita kin

d<;rgarten and /irst grade took 
the tniin to Atlantic Tuesday 
morning of last wcek. They 
were met in Atlantic by the 
school bus. The train conduc
tor said they were one of the 
nicest and Qest behaved groups 
he had taken on his train. 
There arc 52 enrolled in the 
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two classes. I\.1I1oerganen Stu

dents arc Joyce Anderson, 
Cathy Hrindley. Mary 
Hrownsberger, Nancy Jo Co
glon, Roger Denison, Linda 
Gill , Margaret Haszard, Bar
hara Jensen, Jane Jewett, De
hra Jordan , Darlene Jorgensen, 
Carol Kloppenburg, Mike Lett , 
Steven Lindblom, Susan 
Littleton, Sharon Moore, Roh
crt Rasmussen, Carol Rich , 
Jimmy Ruggles, Carolyn 
Scholl, Gregory Scholl, Rhea 
Jo Smith, Sherryl Thompson, 
I inda Garside and Frederick 
Wil son. First graders arc Mary 
Ash, Arthur Bell, Bobby Ben
son, Steven Camphell, Darrell 
Carlson, Jolene Chadwick, 
I--rederick Christensen, Larry 
Claussen, Herman Claussen, 
Lee Garside, Craig Holland, 
Hill LaRue,. Linda Legg, 
Nanc) Mc1.uen , Mavis Nelsen, 
Glen Nichols, Betty Parker, 
Denis Reed, heryl Rich, 
Peggy Spies: John Walker, 
Ri chard Watson, Jim Rice and 
John Rice. Miss Florence Mo
rensen is the 'teacher an9 H.A , 
Gill was the depot agent. Mrs. 
Marilyn Robison and Mrs. 
Dale Christensen also made . 
the trip with the youngsters. 

Nov. 18, 1937 . 70 yrs. ago 
Mayor J.e. Jenkins of this 

ci ty ·is in receipt or a letter 
from Bess Haird LeGrand of 
Monroe, Iowa, in which she 
makes numerous en.quirics 
about the town of Anita. 
Somctimes, we whO live here 
may think the tawn is slipping 
anl! is 'failing by tlic wayside, 

• hut by the tone or' this lady's. 
letter, the town made a ' very 

,favorahle impression on her 
while passing through ' here 
recently. From her letter we 
have taken the following : " I've 
often passed through your city 
and marveled at the public 
spirit of your citilens as shown 
in the many .community im
provcments in your midst 
which arc not seen in other 
little cities I pass through: You 
have morc pavement than any 
town I have been in lhe sile of 
Anita. And I' m much inter
ested in your lighting and the 
little open theatre stage if) your 
hand park, all of which I sec 

·from the highway as I pass 
through . And no doubt farther 
back away from the highway 
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terest. I belong to a club here 
in Monroe which is interested 
in civic improvements and a 
way in which to make Monroe 
a more pleasant and attractive 
place in which to live. I 
thought you might be kInd 
enough to answer a few ques
tions and a reply 'to me at your 
earliest convenience as I'd like 
to present it to the club at their 
next meeting." 

Nov.7,1907 100 yrs. ago 
The November term of the 

district court in Cass .County is 
being looked forward to, at 
least by certain personages, as 
one of the most important and 
interesting in the history of the 
county . Thc cases of Walter E . 
Haynes and T.B. Larabee\ 
,lgainst Sherm F. ' Myers, in 
which the plaintiffs each want 
to ask for a judgment in the 
sum of $25,000.00, against the 
editor of this paper, for alleged 
libel, arc' scheduled to come 'on 
for hearing at an early date in 
the tcrm,' and we arc told eve
rything will be called by its 
right name. There wi II . be no 
"olJ hat'" business, or any 
other fictitious cognomen for 
matters and things that will be 
permittcd to ellter into the trial 
of the case. White will be 
called white and black will be 
called hlack . There will bc no 
"fUdging." Dodging, or mis
representation, so far as the 
editor of this paper is con
cerned, will not be permitted. 
What other people might do, or 
attempt to do, we are not pre
pared to state; but we hope to 
be on deck and sec , what is 

. going on , from start to finish, 
and look after interests that arc 
purely and strictly our own, in 
view of facts, conditions and 
circumstances that are in posi
tive evidence. The ' editor of 
this paper is now in a position 
where he is expected to, and 
must prove certain statements. 
This we expect and propose to 
do, un less the Heavens fall , 
and Hell takes an unexpected 
recess. There will be no sicte
stepping. No 'apologies to of
fer. It is to be a clean, clear 
prcscntation of lhe evidence, in 
accordance With the statements 
already published in regard to 

..... " ...... " ...... , _ .......... 
have not the least fear of the 
results. We 'are not in a posi
tion to bluff anybody and do 
not propOse to; but when it 
comes to meeting and calling a 
bluff, we are right at home and 
the Devil himself has never : 
had the nerve to call us down. 

The members of Anita Coq· ; 
cert Band with their wives or : 
lady friends and a number of ' 
invited guests met in special 
session last Tuesday evening at 
the K, of P. Hall, the occasion 
being a reception to Mr. and 
Mrs. R.e. Rasmussen, who are 
soon to leave for their new 
home in Abcrdeen, South Da
kota. A suitable and apprbpri
ate program had been pre
pared, including vocal and 
instrumental music and at the 
appointed time our good friend 
"Rass" was presented with a 
handsome gold watch and 
chain, as a slight testimonial of 
the high esteem in which he is 
held by the' members of the 
band. Mrs. Rasmussen was 
presented with a tablecloth, 
napkins and a set of silver 
spoons by the ladies present. A 
delightful banquet was served. 

There was a little knock
down-and-drag-out on the' 
street a .rew evenings ago, and 
although a small quantity of 
blood nowed freely Jor a brief 
time, no one was killed. 

IWUU Cass C •. tut.u 
Offers Uut. B •. 
Cllrses 

Thc Cass County Center of 
Iowa Western Community 
College (IWCC) located in 
AtlantiC, Iowa, is offering the 
following continuing education 
classes during the month of 
November: 

Library and LunchlBook 
Discussion in Griswold -
Discuss fa,\orite writers and 
books over lunch in the com
munity room of your local 
library. Check with the library 
for specifics. Brjng ' a sack 
lunch. Wednesday, Novem
ber 21, one session, free, noon 
to I p.m. 

For more illformation or to 
register, call the Cass County 
Center at (7 12) 243-5527. 
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THE Spy 

Sixt~ Students Make 

Honor Roll 
By Janessa Brllhms 

The fir t quarter grades are 
in and , the following students 
have made the quarter one 
honor role. 

3.90 ~ 4.00 range 
Seniors 
Ben Kopp 
Sophomore 
' Erin Bower 
3.75-3.89 range 
Seniors 
Whitney McCunn 
Amanda Wheatley 
Sl>phomores 
Tyler Ergish 
Alex Stork 
Freshmen 
Colton Carr 
Jenna Karas 
Caitlin Paulsen 
Erin Steele 
3.40-3.74 range 
Seniors 
Alyssa Christensen 
Lorna Daugherty 
Riley Groves 
Dana II arris 
Cody Johnson 
Matthew Johnson 
Laura J urchen 
Hilary Runyan 
Lucas Wedemeyer 
Juniors 
Joe Burg 

\ Derek Nelson 
Clayton Schmidt 
Stephanie Schwenke 
AnneTo~ne 
Sophomores 
Joshua Behnken 

Cassidy Carr 
Emily Christensen , 
Erin lausscn 
Paige Dinkla 
Luke Symonds 
Freshmen 
Charles Ankenbauer 
.Angela Arp 
Angela Burg 
Mallory Daugherty 
Whitney Erickson 
Mariah Mailander 
Faith McCunn 
Eric McKee 
Ethan Miller 
Stacie Scarf 
Preslee Sisler 
Makaye Smith . 
Austin Wheatley 
3.20-3.39 range 
Seniors 
Kaila Anti del 
Libby Embree ' 
Phillip Ergish 
Taylor Karas 
Kura Kopp 
Nathan Stork 
Katie Wagner 
Haley Wessling 
Sophomores 
Mckinze Anstey 
Danielle Holste 
Wendy McDuff 
Freshmen 
Taylor Dorsey 
Sylvia Hoffman 
Calc McMartin 
Jared Nelson 
Ethan Wes~ ling 

Ellisa Woodruff 

Recap on the Cougars' 
Football Season 
By: Skyler Ryan and Phill 
Ergish 

Anita, IA - Coming in to the 
2007 season, the CAM Cougar 
football tean'l hoped to im
prove on last years 2-8 record 
and bring Cougar football back 
to the top of the district. . 

The season started slowly as 
the Cougars lost to Ar-We-Va 
and East Mills who both ended 
their seasons ranked in the top 
ten, but with A-C coming to 
Anita to fire up the district 
season, the Cbugars knew that 
district wins and losses were 
all that matlered when it came 
to qualifying for the playoffs. 
The Cougars showed a sign of 
life and defeated the Bombers 
in overtime to start a four 
game winning streak defeating 
A-C, Villisca, outh Page, and 
Exira to raise there record 4-2 
while remaining unbeaten in 
the district and selling up a 
match-up against the highly 
ranked Stanton Vikings. 

Stanton came to Anita and 
defeated Ihe .Cougars stealing 
their top ranked position in the 
district. While desperately 
needing a win versus Walnut 
to keep playoff hopes alive, the 
Cougars struggled and could 
not pull off a win and shut the 
door to the playoffs. The Cou
gars traveled to Essex for the 
season finale wilh hopes of 
relUrning wilh the first winning ' 
record in 5 years. After a 'hard ' 
fought bailie, the Cougars fell 
.w-32, ending 'their season with 
a +.5 record. 

The Cougars schedule was a ' 
struggle having 10 play and 
losing 10 5 leams who ended 

- their ' season ranked, ~ playoff 

qualifiers and I playing for the 
state championship, with a 
combined season record of 45-
-l. 

Leading rusher was Ben 
Kopp with 964 yards and I~ 

tOUChdowns, leading passer 
was Jax on 'Armstrong throw
ing for 927 yards and 12 
touchdowns, leading receiver 
was Taylor Karas with 653 
yards and 10 touchdowns, 
leading tackler was Skyler 
Ryan Ivith I 19 tackles. 

The leam had 3 players 
named I't team al l-distriCt ,Ben , 
Kopp-Unanimous, Matthew 
Johnson, and OJ Whitlatch. 
Also having 3 players being 
chosen for 2nJ leam all district, 
Skyler Ryan, Alex Stork, and 
Jaxson Armstrong. Honorable 
mention went to ,Taylor Karas 
and Nalhan Stork. Ben Kopp 
was also an Academic all Slale 
nominee and a Shrine Bowl 
nominee. The Academic all
district group consisted of Ben 
Kopp, Nalhan Slork, Luke 
Wedemeyer, and Haley 
Wessling. , 

Congratulatiolls lo the Cou
gars on a successful and much 
improved season . . "Overall the 
season went prelly well. We . 
played a demanding schedule 
that included 5 ranked teams. 
The seniors did a great job the 
team and lI'e )lad a number of 
young guys step up for us, 
which is promising for the 
future ," commcnled head 
coach Joe WoBum. 

We hope to sec all the fans 
that participated in Ihis sea on 
at the ougars bo) s and girls 
baskelball games. 

CAM High School 
Website Up and Runni~g 
By: Whitney McCunn 

The nell' lI'ebsile for CAM 
High School is finally finished . 
Along with CAM High School 
and Middle chool informa
tion, il includes Anita Elemen
tary and C&M Elemenlary 
news. You can go 10 it at 
bllp:/Il1'wlI' an itn,k 12 in us/. 

Parents and students can get 
on the website 10 check grades, 
and anyone can look at sched
ules and find out about upcom
ing events. ports, mu
sic/band, and academic sched
ules are all found on a calendar 

linked to the home page. 1;he 
school announcemellls are 
posted dail) , Something thai 
mighl be nell' 10 some people 
is blog : Blogs can be put on 
the website by teachers, giving 
information and in ight for just 
ahou~ anything. 

This year, a new service is 
heing used for website infor
mation, so pictures will in
crea!;e as the school becomes 
beller acquainted lith Ihe 
website. \I i called Simpli
fied Online Communication 

ystem (SO ). 
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CAM Cougar 
Basketball 2007-2008 

Pill!: QI2P~1[1!:1l1 T):Jl~' Sitl,; 
Nov . 17 AII;tnlic 

, 
( i Atlantic 

NOI'.20 Tri-Center (iJVN I'hefl! 
NOI.27 AHST B/G I kre 
Nov .. ~O O-M 11/( i Here 
Dec. ~ EH-K . I\Ci Here 
Dec. II A-C B/(; There 
Dec. 1-1 .Wafnut B/( ; . Thl!rl! 
Dec. 18 Paton Churdan H/(; There 
Dec. 20 E\ira B/O Here 
Jan.-I Ankeny Christian B/( i Here 
.Ian. 5 Nodaway Valley I~/( i Here 
Jan . X O-M HI(·; There 
Jan . II EH-K 11/(; There 
Jan. 12 Stanton ' B/G Hen: 
Jan . IX A-C B/( ; Here 
Jan . 19 lown Christi an B/G There 
Jan . 22 Walnut H/(; Here 
Jan . 24 Tri-Center B JVN Here 
Jan . 25 Paton Churdan B/(; Here 
Jan. 29 c\ira B/G There 
Feb. I Ankeny Chri stian Il/( ; I'hcre 
feb. 2 Griswold B/G There 
feb. 5 Iowa Christian B/G lI ere 
Feb. 7 Girls' Districts TBA 
Feb. II Boys' Districts TBA 

wh At's ttA'P"P e l'\;t lI\,9 
November 15 & 16 ............................. OPUS All -State 

Conccrt 
17 ......... . ....... , ................ V(;BB 

(i, Atlantic 7:30 
20 ....... ...... ..................... V G BB <!' 

Tri-Center 
21 ...... , .. ......................... j Hour harly 

Out 
22 & 23 .............................. No School 

Spy Staff 
2007 

Co-cditors: 
Lorna Daugherty 
Kalie Wagner 

Copy Editor: 
Whitney McCunn 

Reporters: 
A manda Wheatley 
Skyler Ryan 
Phill Ergish 
Janessa Brahms 
Tiffany Boyer 

Cartoonist: Nathan Stork 

Anita Elem., CAM 
B.S. Breakfast &: 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., Nov: 12 - Breakfast: 
Egg omelet, toast & toppings 
or assorted cereal, assorted 
juice, milk. Lunch: Pizza bur
ger w/bun, waffle fries, cole
slaw, pears, peanut butter, 
swirl brownie, milk. 

Tues., Nov . 13 - Breakfast: 
Fruit strudel ~Iick or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Ravioli ~ lettuce, garlic 
chee e bread, pineapple, milk. 

Wed., Nov . 14 - Breakfast: 
Cinnamon roll or ass0rted ce
real , assort~d ' juice, milk 
Lunch: Tomato soup, grilled 
cheese sandwiCh, carrol & 
celery sticks, cherry bar, milk. 

Thurs., Nov . 15 - Breakfast: 
Donut holes or assorted. cereal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch: 
Turkey, mashed potatoes, scal
loped corn, cranberry sauce, 
pumpkin pic, hot rolls, milk. 

Fri., Nov . 16 - Breakfa~ t : 
Cinnamon swirl French toast 
Or as orted cereal, assorted 
juice, milk. Lunch: Nachos, 
green beans, rosy applesauce, 
peanul buller sandwich, milk . 

What's Up At The 
Danish Immigrant 
Museum 

JOhl1 Mark Niel en spent the 
week of November 5th visiting 
donors and member of the 
museum in southern California 
and also flew to the Phoenix 
area where he spoke to the 

candinal'ian lub of un it)' 
on aturday, November lOth. 

The Danish Villages will be 
ce lebrating Jule~est November 
23-25. The museUm will host 
an aUlhentic Dallish lulestue 
in O'Ur newly remodeled 
"hyggelig" (cozy) kitchen on 
Friday and aturday where 
home Qaked cookies, acble
skil er and glogg will be 

~eJ'l' ed , Learn holl' to make 
Danish Christma~ crafls and 
prepare> our home for a genu
inl! Danish Chrbtmas. Fun for 
the en tire f,llllily! 

I-eatured exhibits: 
• ('ut Papl!r IlIu ~ trations of 

Cynthia McKeen (loIVcr leI el 
galll!r) ) 

• From Postcards to t:-mail : 
hicnd~ and family Sta) in 
I'ouch (mel.l.<lnille gallery) 

• Whimsical Cuttings hy 
Annette Andersen (Bro 'Al 
cove, main floor) 

• The Paintings of Edward 
Mutwijkiw (main /loor gallery 
- Bro Dining Room) 

• The Work of Hjelle Jonad , 
Danish Goldsmith and De
signer (mai n nom gal lery) 

A special feature of this 
year's Jule fe·st is that Kim
ballton native Annettl! Ander

. sen will he on hand ,to ~elilOn 
strate her. paper cu'lIing craft 
and \vill be giving out free 
pallerns to visitors. Annelle 
currentl) has an exhibit fca
tured in the "Bro Alcove" on 
U1e main floor. 

Also, Cynthia McKeen will 
be on hand to autograph Ihe 
2007 Annual Christmas Card 
that she designed and will also 

' be giving a hands-on demon
stration of her craft in the Bro 
Dining Room. C) nlhia is the . 
featured artisl in our "Danish 
American Artist Series" on 
displu) in the lower level gal-
lery . . 

"Across Ocealls, Across ' 
Tillie," Ihe Museum 's weekly 
radio program, is availahle on 
the web. You may access it by 
going to the Museum :s web
site: ' II "' \\' . danhhnlll~curn .or:: 
and licl-.ing on the KJAN link. 
... ::ach II eek features ' a nell' 
lory about exhibits,' family 

hislory, Museum events and 
many other topics relevant to 
the mission and outreach of the 
Museum. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 

, Hospital 
Admitted to the Cass County 

Memorial Hospital this paSt 
week wcre Juanita Turner of 
Atlantic; Lois Funke of 

- Bridgewater; Paul Walter of 
Allantic; Gordon Willrup of 
Atlllnlic ; Robert D. Miller of 
Anita; Margarct Lippincoll of 
Atlantic; Dennis Brown of 

umberland. 
Dismissed were Robert D. 

Miller of Anita ; Wayne White 
of Audubon; 'Juanita Turner of 
Allantic ; ' Donald Nelson of 
Atlanlic; Delores Reeder of 
Atlantic; Ja) na Settell of At
lantic; Roger Wright of Lewis; 
Paul Walter of Allantic; Amy 

rtb • 
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I-unk alld daughtl!r Laura Ircne 
of (;ri\lloold; Jerold (;aine~ of 
Atlantic. 

HI RTII : Amy and Steve 
Funk or (iri swllld, a girl. born 
NOI' . 4. 

Anita Senior 
tenter Menus 

Mllll ., No\ . 19 Meatloaf in 
ollion !!ral y, scalloped pota 
lOe~ , gla/cd beet~, honey 
II hl'at hread/marg., pineapple 
tidhiis. 2 2'k mill-. or ~kirn 
Illill-. . 

Tuc.,., No' . 20 Breaded 
pork frillt;r, ~hrl!dded lettuce, 
corn Kaiser hUll, cheesy 
II hippcd p\!tat(1e~, vegelable 
pa, ta ,,,lad , hanalla, 2 2'.f milk 
or ,I-.illl Illill-. 

Wed .. NOl . 21 'Iurkey 
rua,1 in gra~), ma,hcd pota
[(les: ,lUI fillg , grecn bean cas
scmk, cranherr) reli~h , buller 
Ilake mll/marg .. pumpl-.in & 
spid: !'luff, 2 2'.f ' Illilk or ,I-.im 

. I]lill-. · 
Thurs., Nov . 22 - ( ' Iosed for 

. rhank~gjl ing 
I-ri. ~ Nol'. 2.1 -' ( 'lo,ecJ for 

Thanksgh ing 

BIRTHDAYS & 
ANNIVERSARIES 

,Nov. 18-24 
NOIl!lllher IX - Valerie 

Robbins, Karell Dorse), ' Judy 
I .ar~en , Rilu Eukcn 

NOI'cm\)er 19 . - JUdY War-
II it I-. , Jl!rry Karns, Helen ' 
Karas, Alexai1drea . McAfee, 
LaYlle Westfall 

Nm emher 20 - Tl!fri Bar
ber, Mar) Ik,th Murphy, Rod-, 
ne), Watson, Nancy Darrow, 
Rolland Watl-.ins, Dennis Mur
ph) , Meredith Rich, Ch ris 
Hansen , Jo)'ce Beauchamp, 
Maril) n & John Zehms (ann.) 

NOI'I.:nlher 2 1 - , Haley Aus
tin , Aida Coopcr, Cindy Sal 
gad\!, Bruce Taj lor, Sondra 
(irilTith, Tracy Steffens 

NOI ember 22 Terry 
lIosk ins, Tontln) Reed , Debo
rah Winkelman, Draper Ray, 
I, ric Wahlert, Kelsey Beener, 
Janet Tracy 

NOl'cmher . 23 Sherry 
Wem er, \.arr) Kline , Shirley 
Scholl, I.arry Kloppenhurg 

Novemher 24 - Dan Barber, 
Bill Bailey, Jim Brown II , 
Trel'or Christensen 

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
. Sclinol - 11':0011.111 . 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

I'astor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship service, I I :00 a.m. 

·Trinity Christian 
Church , 

(Disciples of ~hrist) 
8ridgewater, IA 

David K, C lark, Pastor 
Worship service, '10:00 a.lll . . 

Sunday School, II :00 a.m. 

Mes·slanlc 
Mission 7tb Day 

Corning,.IA 
Sahbath ~e n' ices ~cCllnd and 

fourth Sat~ml.ays . ('all 641 -
322-.13X/l for time and pl'lce. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rcv, Tcd Weishaupt, Pastor 

. unday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Wor,hip ,en il:e (Holy 
Communion is Ihe first and 
third Sunthl) ~), [(UO a.m. 

Massena 
~,aptist Church 

Pastor jim Long 
Sunda) School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church sen ices, I O :~O a.m. 
El'i.'ning ~cn icc, 7:00 p.l1I . 

Wednesda) : Bible Slud) and 
PTa) er Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

St. Peter's · 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 milcs soutruof Massena on 

Hwy, 148 
jamc Hansen, Pastor 

Worship ~en i e, 9:00 a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist, Church 

Pastor john Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m· 

Worship serv ice, II :00 a.m. 

Pine Grove 
Mefhodist Church 

Pastor Diek Krambeck 
Worship service, 9:30 a.m. 

Holy Cross 
lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
COllllllunion first and third 
Sundays of the ·month . 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday' serv ices: Sunduy 

Sch()()I, 9:30 a.rll. · Morning 
sei" icc, 10:30 a. m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midlleek services: Wednes
da) prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday 'visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sund"y Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Iioly Day Mass, 7' p.m. 
St, Mary's in Anita 

Rev, Mr, Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Cllre 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St, Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor ' 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Da) Mass, Vigil 7 p.m, 
St. Timothy's in RenQ 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
. unday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumbel'land, IA 

pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School, 9:30 · a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
ni ghl prayer meeting, 7:30 
·p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev, Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope .... e llowship is at His 
Acres Relreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd.·, Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783-45 10 or 712-
249- \461 (cell phone) . E-mail: 
hi~ilcre~ t"' lll:til! \ !l c!: Web site: 
hi sac res.or~ . 

' ... 
"Lamp on a Hill ," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be hea'rd 
Sunday ni ghts at ' 9 p.m. 011 

KJAN Atlanlic . 

A.ita-Witta Ulitd 
let~"ist Chrobs 

80nnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship times: Wiota, 9:00 

a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sun
day School: Wiota, 10:15 a.m. 
Anita, 9:00 a.m. 

Both churches 
Sal., Nov . 17: UMW District 

Mission tudy at Salem UMC 
in Council Bluffs 

Sun., Nov . 18: Youth, 5 p.m. 
Wed ., Nov . 21 : Joint 

Thanksgiving Eve service at 
, Wiota liMe, 7 p.m. 

Anila lIMC 
Wed., Nov . 14: Choir re

hearsa l, 6 p.m. 
Sal., Nov . 17: Wrealh 

pickup, 1-4 p.m. 
Mon., Nov . 19: Happy 

Helpers, 2 p.m. at Colonial 
Manor 

Wed., Nuv. 21 : olonial 
Manor, 10 a.m.: Choir re
hearsal, 6 p 'l1. 

WiQla UMC 
Wed., Nl)l. 14: LJ MW 

meels, I :30 p.m. - World 
Thank ffering; Annual auc
tion. : p.m. \Ioilh luncheon at 6 
p.m. 

, , 
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Cumberland News 
Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Olca" 0. 1008 llcake, 'peclcal 
Dedicca'ioft 

The Class of 2008 had a special dcdication a part of thi s ycar 's 'holliecoming activities. Fi ve years 
ago, thc 'cnior class lost onc of jt~ own, Aaron Erickson. This would have been Aaron's senior year 
and hc would have be!!n a member of thc CA M football tcan). Pi ctured above at Thursday night 's 
coronation are, front row, left to ri ght, Aaron's parents, Rcx and Mary Erickson and classmatc Taylor 
Karas. Back row: Classmate Rilcy Grovc , brothcr Richard Eri ckson and classmatcs Jordan Groves, 
Colton Jones and King Phill Etgish. 

Also pictured with the Erickson family are senior teammates Taylor Karas and Jordan Groves. The ' 
CAM COligars took Aaron's spirit I ith them onto the f.ield for a CAM ougar homecoming victory. 
Following the win, the Cougar football te,am signed the game ball and presented it to the Ericksons. 

Hired Hands 
Scholarship ' 
Winner , 

Michelle Euken has been 
aWarded the Hired Hands 2007 
scholarship of $1,000. Mi 
chelle is a junior at Iowa State. 
Univer ity majoring in Agri 
cultural Business, Economics 
and Entrepreneurial Studies. 
Summcr has found her on the 
farm as a hi red hand and pre
paring cattle for sh'ow and sale. 
Hcr .goa l is to return to the 
farm and have a farm related 
business. 

Miche)lI: graduated from At
lantic High School in , 2005 . 
Hcr parcnts arc Jill and Randy 
Eukcn from rural Lewis. 

Ten scholarships hm c bccn 
awarded as the result of the 
sale of tllO "Hired Hands" 
b9oks. The) arc transcribed 
oral inter\, iell s of II orkcrs on 
farms primaril) from SW 10lla 
durin g the las t century. The 
projcct II as given hi gh praise 
from Humanities of Iowa. 

From inception of the idea. it 
was planned to return profil ~ to 
thc area in the form of scholar
ships to ,sludents from Cass 
Counl)' schools. Entrants must 
have at Ica t 2~ credit hours 
(or cquil alenl). read one of the 
books, write u short e sa) and' 
prc Clll a lettcr of recommcn
dation. 

Applications ar~ avai lab le al 
schools, local libraries or II ith 
SA E sent to P.O. 130\ II I. 

umberland, lOll a 508~3 . In 
2008, they 'arc due July 3 I. 
Books are also UI ailable at the 
ame address. 

Senior Haven ' 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi. Cl' cryone! I'm · sorry 
about missing las t weck. I had • 
thc artiCle mostly ready and 
thcn forgot to fini sh it and scnd 
it iil , But like I havc told you 
bcforc, if I forgct , look for the 
article from the Anita , Senior 
Ccnter and you can rcad the 
mcnus therc or look at the 
Courier. This mOlllh' s Couricrs 
linally arril ed last Thursday. 
You can pick one up at thc 
Centcr or thc bank . 

Answcr ' to thc Brain Tcas
crs from tll'O lI'oeks ago:' I ) 
Room three. Lions that havcn' t 
eaten in threc ycars ar.e dcad . 
2). Thc 1I'0man is a photogra. 
pher. Shc Shot a picturc of h~ r 
husband , devc lopcd it and 
hung it up to dry. 3) Charcoal. 
This one is tricky. Only old
timcrs can rcmclI)bcr u ing 
coal for hcatin g. 4) Surc you 
an: Y estcrda), Toda) and 

Tomorroll! 5) The letter "c" -
the most COIll111on Ictter in the 
English langllage - is mi SSi ng 
from thc entirc paragraph' 

S.H. News: Wednesday, 
the 21", is our Thanksgiving 
meal. The Center will then 
bc closed both Thursday and 
Friday for the Thanksg'iving 
holidays. 

Happy Feet lub: It 's timc 
I brought )OU up to date on our 
walkers. Pauline is 51011'1) 
I\ orkin g her lIa) cast along 
Interstatc 80, Ri ght nOli \ ' 111 
sighl seeing Ill) way through 

. Pittsburgh. Lcro) is still 300 
Illiles (\IllI) from ,Nell Yor\" . 
Alberta. Janel and flo) d (in 
111:H ord I: r) are all swimllling 
alia) from ell York heading 
for London 1'011011 ing John and 
Virginia. John has gained 
sli gll\l ) on Virginia but ncithd 
of them ha\'c reached the 
halfll a) point. tarfing 1\ ith 
Januar) . there is OIllC talk of. 
turning around and heading 
hac\" II e~t (thai Il ou id PUI 
Pauline in the lead for a 

. I 

whilc). The 'othcr thought is 
regrouping in Cumbcrl and and 
hcadin g wcst from . there. 
We'rc not sure what we wan I 
to do. I do know that II c wou ld , 
all likc somc ncw sccner) . 

Pinochle Club: TlI'o lI'eek~ 
ago therc were 21 playcrs. Gib 
Schocnbohlll won "hi gh," 
Margc Pclzer was "low" and 
Jcan Hcnkcnius got thc door 
priLc . Last week there werc 26 
playcrs. Connie Dafford was 
"high," Bob Blankinship lI as 
"101 " and Jean Hcnkcnius 
won the door priLe - again! 

Reminder: To inakc a res 
ervation, call 774-5727 an) 
timc bcforcll :30 a.m. of the 
day bcforc (or last "upen" da) 
bcfore) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus arc 
subject to changc and come 
with bread, margarinc & 

, milk) 
Mon .. No\, . 19: Meatloaf in 

onion grav) , sca lloped pots 
loes. glaLcd beets, pincapple 
tidbits. honey wh'cat brcad 

Tues., Nov . 20: Breaded 
pork frittcr II'/lcttuce on a corn 
Kai ser bun, .ctJeesy whipped 
potatocs, vegctable pasta sal lid, 
banana 

Wed ., Nov. 2 1: Turkcy roast 
in gral ), mashcd potatoes, 
stufnng, grcen bean casscrole, 
cranberr) reli h, pumpkin & . 
spicc fluff, butter flakc ro ll 

Thurs., NOI·. 22: CLO ED 
HAPPY THANK GIVI G 

"'ri " NOI . 23: LO ED -
Happy leftovers 

••• 
Sclf-respect is the fruit 
of discipline; the sense 
of dignity grows with 
the ability to say no to 
oneself. 

- Rabbi Abraham 
Heschel 

I· ••• 

Local The.ater 
Group Preparing 
For Production 

rollOlving rigorous audi
tions, Ih e ca~ t has heen choscn 

, for the "'irehou~c Pl ayers' pro
duction of " Murder Me Al 
ways." The current production 
features an unsuspcctin g Mr. 
Swanll a 11 011' II'bo may lose hi s 
fortune (or w()rsc!) to an un 
scrupulous husi ne 'sman and 
somc schcming relatil es. 

Joi n us for an evening of en
tertainmcnl and a delicious 
dinlll.:r on Dee. 7 and Dec. ~ at 
the Cumber land Com munity 
Building. Doors open at 6:00 
with the play ~ tarting at 6:30. 
Tickets are on sa le now for 
$20 each and can be ordercd 
hy ca lling Doylc Karas at 774-
5875 or Donna Stinn at 774· 
5703. Malching funds I\'ill be 
providcd by Thril'ent Financial 
for Luthcrans. 

City Election 
Results 

Rcsults from the city elcc
tion 'held , on Novemhcr 6 for 
the ci ty of Cumbcrl and arc as 
follows: 

Juli e Edward receivcd 47 
votes for Mayor; Douglas 
Tow nc (i ncumbcnt), reccivcd 
32 and a write-in candidate 
rece ivcd onc votc. Julic J-'..d 
wards was declarcd Mayor. 

Runnin g for the counci l I'a
cari cy werc Mi chcllc Lange, 
38 votes; Kathy Cull en (wri tc
in), 28; and thcre was a scattcr
ing of 4 votes for writc-in can· 
didates. Michelle Langc won 
the vacant council scat. 

Two othcrs were to be 
CIt1C to thc counci l. Running 
w' e, Linda Jllrchen, 35 votes; 
L a Mac Lank (i ncumhcnt), 
60; Stcve Porter (i ncu ll1 bcn t) 
58. There was a sca tteri ng of 3 
votcS for writc-i n candidatcs . 
Lela Mac Lank and Stcv(' Por- , 
ter rctained thcir council sCi:1 ts. 

Thc public measure of ,Uni 
licd Law EnforcCmelll Tax. 
Lcvy failcd with a 31 -~7 votc. 

A total of 81 ballot II ere 
cast. 

Jennie Gerlach 
101 Years Old 
By Maxine Christensen 

Jcnnie Gcrlach of Cumber
land wi 1,1 be obscrving her 
10 I" birthdilY on .Novcmber 
18. She observed an car~y 
birthday on Scptcmbcr 22nJ 

whcn she joined the Cumber
land cia sol' 1957 for their 50lh 

class rcunion held at the Main 
trcct Grill in Atlantic. There 

wcrc 20 Cumberland grad uates 
in 1957 and 13 attcnded thc 
rcunion ; three are'deceascd. 

Jennic has stated that she be..: 
licvcs tilal hc is thc only pcr-' 
son in Cumbcrland who was 
born therc, graduated thcrc , 
taught thcrc and spent hcr en
tire life therc. In fact, a year 
ago, thc mayor of Cumbcrland 
declarcd Novcmber , 18 at 
"Jennie Gcrlach Day" and 
many pcoplc in thc arca sent 
hcr cards and flowers. 

'Ruth Stcvcns of ' Oakland 
rcmembcrs being a st,udcllt of 
Jennic' s in the Cumberland 
School, whcrc she taught nor
mal training. Later on, Jcnllie 
taught thc commercial class, 
which consistcd of' pookkecp
ing, typing and shorthand . She 
remembcrs that' Jcrinic was 
always a fair teacher with a 
positivc attitudc and always 
willing to help her studcnts. 
She oftcn strcssed thai "don ' t 
go through life without learn- .. 
ing somcthing new every day!" 

Jennie graduated from the 
umberland ' School in 1924 

and taught school for 31 ycars. 
Stevcns remembcrs that at thc 
clas rcunion, Jcnny I as "full 
of stories," including telling 
about famil y that was illl olvcd 
in World War I, thc changcs in 
transportation from · hor es to 
cars, airplanes, ·etc., from can
dlcs and gasolinc I'ights to 
clectricity ,and many olher in
teresting thing that have oc
currcd during her lifetimc. 

Jennie has a niecc, Kathlcen 
Foster of Ma scna, who I'isits 
her regul ar]y. Another rcun ion 
i planned for nex t year and 
Jenny plans to attend, 

Happy 101,'1 , Jcnnie! 

. 

luatUa.mel tflen 
Neil~"rb" 
Nehnrk lili·Gruts 

Boost4Families announces 
Neighborhood Nctwork mini 
grants being offcred in 
('ass/Mills/MontgOmery Coun
ties. Thesc grants w.ill he 
awarded to support projects 
that lI' i)l hring ncighbors to 
ge ther alld build lasting rcl ~1 

tionships. 
The project should help re 

ducc fa mil} stress and help 
prolect chi Idren from child 
ahuse b) connecting peoplc in 
neighborhood-based acti v ities. 
Comm un ity or nci ghborhot)d 
involVCl\lent is an important 
aspcct to inclUde in thb, initia
ti vc. 

Pleasc contact Amy Chas 
tain (Boost4ramilics Coordi
nator) at 7 12-527- 1578 or 
aeilast:! (" Jhs.slate .'ia.lls for 
more infurmation. 

.... 
Publ'ic confidence in thc 
integrity of the go~el'll· 
me nt is indispensable to 
fnith in democracy; and 
whcn we lose faith in the 
system, we have lost faith 
in everything we fight 
and s pe nd fOI·. 
- Adlai Eo Stevenson Jr. .... 

legal Notice 

Cumberland 
City Council 
Proceeding s 

SI1Ccilll City Council McetiJlg 
November 1,2007 

7,00 p.m. 
Cumherlalld Ci ly Coullcit mel in 

special se»ioll Wilh , Mayor Doug 
Towllc prc>idillg Mayor Towne ca ll ed 
Ihe meellng 10 order al 7:0 I p.m. 
Cuullci l members presc nt were Clarke 
(Jcrtock, David Meycr and Lela Mile 
t ~'nk Ah,enl !'Ilcve POrler. Onc Coun · 
cd vacanc)" . Also present was city 
employee Rebeka Gerl ock, Vi silors in 
allenclancc Don Kra u,e , Zoe Johnson, 
COUnl} Allllrney Dan I·eblner. Bob 
Il0wll rd . Hoyd t'ea rce and Gaten 
('ampbe ll. ('ou"eilnwn Sieve Porler 
enlered al 7 '0) p.m 

Mollon hy Meyer, ~econd by Gcr· 
lock to aPI,m'" IlIL'C ling agenda. All 
ayes . motion carried. 

Mil) or Towne openeu Ihe public 
hea"n g al 7 02 p.,h . Counly Anornoy 
t'ei"n« exptained Ihe need for each 
community 10 provide law enforce
llIenl and uxptained how Ihe unifi ed 
law levy could offsel Ihe cos I of law 
cnlor(;CIl1Cn l if the measure is passed. 
An IlppnrlUnily for queslions nnu 
nns\\"crs wa~ held. Mayor Towne 
closed lhe puillic hearing aI8:-I1 p.m. 

Upon 'TIlHi on by Meyer. seClllld by 
I'Oricr. Ihe clly counci l /llecling ad
journed al 8:42 p.m. All ayes, mOl ion 
cnrricu. 

• l)ougtas Towne. Mayor 
A'11' hST: Rebeka S. Gcrlock. C ily 
Clerk 

WA~T ADS PAY! 

MEXICAN 
will be 

Wed., N~v. 21 
Because of Thanksgiving 

CHUC.KWAGON 
Ph. 712-774-5425 Cumberland,IA 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business . Directory . , 

Massena' 
Insurance, Realty, 

and 
Tax Servke . r Donald l. Curry "" 
Agent, Broker & 

, \.. €onsultant .J 
I 
P,O. Box 6 

108 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 ' 

Steen 
Funeral , " 

Homes 
Massena 

Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779- 2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

' Professionals Who Care" 

, 

I ' 

, 
, 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency . . 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

' Rq'!S~~l~~I!!l~~ 
FAf{l{J,trlla~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-256,7 
, Cumberland, Iowa 

ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTI NGS - WITH ' 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Ma~e All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

. 

General ~elding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill ,and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Dia mond 
Plasma Cutting Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, . Owner-Operator 

. 



j 
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Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

A Horse Built Of Cornstalks 

Kelsey Schmidt and her son Teagan are shown mounted on a 
horse made of cornstalks, built by Ron Stepanek. Ron constructed 
a pair of horses for display at their annual Pumpkin Palooza, held 
the first Saturday in October at tho farm of Ron and Amy (Becker) 
Stepanek of Yale. . 

75 th Birthday 

On November 19, 2007, 
Bruno, Jr. (Sonny) Reichardt is 
ce lebrating his 751h birthday. 
Ile would enjoy hearing from 
Ilis family and friends. His 
address is Atlantic Nursing anc! 
Rehab Center, 1300 E. 191h St., 
Room 202, Atlantic, IA 50022. 

II88nlllet~"i8t 
tharvh hll 

For the 8 a.m. church service 
SUllday, Nov. II, greeters 
IVere Randy and Nancy 
McCunn, ushers ,vere Ron arid 
Mary Ellen , Y~rger. Pastor 
Jphn's scripture was Daniel 
2: 14-30. Hi message was 
"Pray With Me." , , 

We, started our fun filled day , 
at 10:30 with a ba\l.e sale and 
selling quilt tickets. At 11 :00, 
dlnlll:r was ready. We had a 
I"onderl'ul arinual fa ll dinner 
and bazaar. The lucky winner 
of the beautiful qUilt was Carol 
Meyer, our pianist. 

Ne't week, we arc back to 
our II a.m. serv ice. 

C&M School 
Board To Meet 

The C&M Board of Educa
tion will meet in regular ses
sion on November 19,2007, at 
7 p.m. in the superi nteqdent's 
office at the, IT/iddle school in 
Masseha. 

City Election 
Results 

Results from the city elec
tions held November 6 for the 
city of Mas~ena arc as follow s: 

Mayor: Kim Wood (write
in), 7 votes; Mike Cormack 
(wri te-in), 70 votes; Linda 
Reineke (write-in), 15 votes; 
Dean Downer (write-in); 5 

, yotes. There was also u sealler
ing of 21 votes for other write
in candidates. Mike Cormack 
was declared Mayor. 

Tho e running for couhcil 
were Coni J. CUITY (incum
bent), 39; Linda M. I Reineke, 
84; Dean Downer, 106; lind
say Blaine (write-in) , 93 ; Kim 
Wood (write-in), 9; and a scat
tering of 25 votes for other 
write-ins. There were 3 seats to 
be elected and those weill to 
Linda Reinel<e, Dean Downer 
and Lindsay Blaine. 

The Public Measure for Uni
fied Law Enforcement Tax 
Levy failed with a vote of 7 1 
to 54. 

A total of 130 ballot were 
cast. 

••• 
Give and take makes 
good friends. 

-Scottish Proverb ... 
Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

NEXT SPECIAL CA TILE SALE 
Tuesday, November 27 - 12:30 p.m. 

, VISIT www.rnassenaliyestock.com For Listings 
For more information 9r if interested in consigning Call: 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Veriteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark' Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH, 
Bridgewater. Iowa 

BAZAAR & FOOD SALE 

Sat., Nov. 17 
Starting at 9:00 a.m. 

Mincemeat • Rugl • Coffee • Rolli 
Quilt to be lold on Silent Auction ., _ 

M-45-4Q-\. 

Happy 50th Anniversary 

We Love You, 
Craig, Lisa and A. J. 

Card of Thanks 

The rami Iy of Bertha C'. 
Waters thanks those who sent 
cards, gavc memorials, do
nated food, helped serve lunch 
and atten<id the memorial 
service and Mass in her honor. 
The Waters family is espe
cially grateful for Ihe loving 
care Bertha reccived during 
her 5-year stay at Risen Sun 
Christian Villa::e, C-46-c 

FriEnds OF TLE 
Li~rBry To MEEt 
, Friends of ,the Library will 
meet on November 27 at 9:00 
a.m. at the library meeting 
room. Hostesses arc Dorothy 
McElfi sh, Lila Behnken and 
Betty Chapman. Bring ·your 
handbag. ' 

Massena 
Historical Society 
Meets 

The Massena Historical So
ciety held their regular meeting 
on Friday, Nov . 9, Our 
Christmas luncheon on Dec. I" 
was planned. , We need all 
members to bring 2 dozen 
small to medium cookies to fill 
our cookie tins. We will put 
(hese together Nov. 30 in the 
afternoon starting at 3 p.m. at 
the CAM Middle School. 

'l? ,hy <itrl 
Eric and Heidi ,Hansen of 

Branson, MO, would like to 
announce ' the birth of their 
daughter, Ava Grace, born on 
Oct. 22, 2007, at 9:36 a.m. She 
weighed 6 Ibs., 11 .4 oz. and 
was 19 inches long. 

Ava's grandparents are AI
' len and Michelle Heath of At
lantic, Wcndy and Gene Bair 
of Hollister, MO, and Steve A. 
Hansen of Atlantic. Great
grandparents ,arc Nancy M, 
Erickson and the late Dale L. 
Erickson of Massena, Earl and 
Lorraine Johnson of Griswold, 
Herb and Delores Hansen ' of 
Atlantic and great-great-· 
grandmother is , Alberta , Erick
so'n of Cumberland. 

Logo Contest 
In Cumberland 

Cumberland Centennial 125 
needs you r artistic ta len t! We 
are taking entries for a logo to 
be used for the 1251h celebration 
in 2009. Submit your entry with 
your name and ' phone number 
for a chance to win a $50 Sav
ings bond and a t-shirl. Dead
line for submission is December 
3,2007. Contact Donna Slinn or 
Teresa Stender for more infor
mation or mail entries to: Cen
tennial i25 , P.O. Box 41 ', Cum
berland, IA 50843. 

Birthdays & 
Annivers~ries 

November 18 - Gary Din
kia, Denise Mehlmann, Rita 
Euken . 

November 1'9 ~ Ste~e Burg, 
Sue Brawe, Cameron Dinkla, 
Faith Millsap 

November 20 - Seth Groves, 
Phil Ridout, LeAnn Erjckson, 
Meredith Rich ; Randy & 
l'lallcy Mc unn (ann.) 

November 21 - Louise Arp 
November 22 - Brady Run, 

yan', Rick Wheatley, Staei 
Venteieher, Ron & Michal Sue 
Boos (ann.) 

November 23 - Morgan 
Aupperle, Matthew BeitZ 

November 24 - urt Sy-
monds 

Attend ,Funeral 
Services 

Vh'ian and Bill , Langfelt and 
Charlotte Groves attended the 
fllne'ra~ sen' ices Saturday, 
Nov . 10 for Darrell "Gus" 
Ocheltree at Beidelman-Twigg 
Funeral Home in Panora. Gus 
wa owner of Gus Construc
tion of Ca ey and had a ho t of 
friends as shO\rn by the large 
attendance at the service. ... 

"Stay" is a charming word 
in a friend's vocabulary. 

-Louisa May Alcott 
••• 

Massena Lions 
Club Meeting 
Held 

Six members of the Massena 
Lions Cfub met Nov . 81h OIL 

Maiil Street Bar & Grill for a 6 
a,lll . breakfasl. Ken Klemish 
was a guest of the club. He 
Iv us su bstituting for his Wife, 
Ardie, who is the Zone Chair
man . 

frank's name was drawn for 
Ihe quarters but he was nOI 
pre 'elll to win. Bingo will be
gi n on January 121h due to the 
fact that there is a basketball 
game in Massena the first Sat
urday night of the new year. 51 
numbers will be call ed the first 
game to make up for the miss
ing game. The Lions Club will 
furni sh drinks and bars or 
cookies at in termission. Play
e'rs may bring ad,ditional 
snacks if they desire. Bingo 
chairmen arc Dick foil mann 
and Lowell Jensen . 

Peace posters will be Judged 
November 81~ and the winning 
poster sent on for compeLitiol', 

The Christmas party, with 
guests, will be December 131h , 
,6:30 at Main Street Bar & 
Grill. Arlo is in charge of th~ 
parly. 

Just a reminder, the Lions
Legion' Hall is avail,lble for 
your gatheri lig, dinners, birth
day parties; etc. $30 per day, 
call Lion F611mal1n at 779-
3457. 

, ~~t,ee -p~'.",,,,, 
1IIe~~i"', 

Ann Holste of Ames and Jo
seph Johanns of Osage were 
united in marriage on July -7, 
2007, at SI. Patrick's Catholic 
Church in Massena with Father 
Mike McLaughlin presiding. 

The bride wore a strapless, 
floor-length Alfred Angelo 
gown trimmed with English 
netting lace and crystal al1d 
pearl beading. 

Ann's Matron of Honor was 
her sister" Alice Williams. , 
Serving as bridesmaids were 
Susan McMorran and Della 
Rhodes, sisters of the ' bride, 
Jenna and Jessa Johanns, sis
ters of the groom and Megan 
McMorran, niece of the bride. 

Joseph chose his cousin, 
Doug Gerdman" to be hi s Best 
Man: Serving as groomsmen 
were Steve Rachut, Clayton 
Harms, Ryan Jensen and Ca
sey Schleusner, all ,friend of 
the groom and Jeff Moore, 
cousin of jhe groom. 

The bride was escorted 10 
the altar by her father, Kath
Ieen ' Nelson, Brandon Volz, 
Hal'ey Cook ' alid Alison 
Dreeszen provided , music for 
the ceremony. 

Following the ceremony, a 
dinner and dance reception 
was held at the Cumberland 
Community Building. After a 
wedding trip to Pennsylvania 
and Niagara Falls, the couple 
'is at home ncar Osage, Iowa. 

Parents of the couple arc 
Louis and Rose Holste of Mas
sena and Keith and Terry io
'hal1l1s 'of Osage. Grandpareills 
are Melva ,Casey of Massena, 
Shirley' Johanns of Osage and 
Lester and Esther I'vt0ore of 
Riceville. 

Remember , 
When 

Tohe year was 1946 
With Veterans Day being 

observed recently, 1 thought it 
appropriate to tell you about 
the beginning of the American 
Legion POS,t in Massena. The 
fo llowing is info from our 
Centennial History Book. 

"On July 23, 1946, a meet
ing was called for the purpose 
of forming an American Le-

' gion Post in ' Massena. The 
local people and the District H7 
Commander, who informcd 
them that a charter would be 
issued , attended the meeting. 

The elected officers were as 
Follows: , Marvin 'Stakey, 
Commander; V.D. McMartin, 
t 1 Vice Commander; Howard 
Hastings, 2nd Vice Com
mander; Aldon Jensen, Adju
tant; John Yarger, Chaplain; 

, Merle Brandol), Sgt. At Arms, 
The fir t year there were 58 

members on 'the charter: 
Marvin ,Stakey, K.D. MtMa'r. 
tin , . George AnSley, James 

tapleton, Elmer Bniwe, G.R. 
Gore, 'A.S. Powell, Robert 

, ymonds, H.R. Perry, Elba 
Garside, Bruce Engle, Harold 
Greenwalt, Harvey Hoi te , 
Howard Hasting, George 

case, Arthur Hoi te, V.D . 
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Massena Man Traps Two Bobcats 
By Maxinc Chl'istcllscn . 

Ii' al firSI )'ou dOll't succeed Ir}, Ir) again! And Ihat is e"ac tly 
whal Charles Mill s of Mas~ella ha\ done. Mill .. , 35 years old, says 
he has Iried for Ih e la ~ 1 14 }ear\ (si nce he \I as ahle to' have a li 
cen~e 10 trap) since he '1<1\ IX )l:ar~ old. Il', heen a long journey, 
hut Ihe elld resull 1IH1l..es up for II. '1 his i, Ihe first yea r thaI a sea
son opened up 10 lrap hohcal\ , On Sunlitl}, he had a female Ih(ll 
\\ eighed around I X pound!> and on Wedncstb) , he lrapped a lIIale 
that weighed around 35 plllllld,. ( 'hdrks 1\)01.. of I' IHlrk as fI tree 
Irimmer 10 do his Irappinr, Il:dd) I, a IlIel: lI ,1II1I: for Chris Blaine. 
A hohcal ha ... a sllorl lail and rathl:l Ion)! k!!\ alld i\ a memher of 
the Iyn'\ falllil) , in fa cl, il is \1)l11c tiIl IC'" clI lh-d a ha) lynx. It is a 
pale hrown \\ ith hlaek slreal..s an~1 ~pO l s and dilTcr~ fmm olher 
I) n, in having a sli ght ly longer luil \\ il h a hlacl.. mark ahove at the 
lip. BobcalS an; cfTicient kil ler ... of rodenl~, but sometimes allack 
poultry and livc~lod" Mill s pilln , 10 have Dan M'\..kelsen, profes
sional laxidermisl in Allanli c, prepare the animal for moun ling. 
This can sOJllelime' lal..e ,I \\ hile a ... he hal, to sl..in Ihe animal and 
remove Ihe insides, then eilher sail dr) 01 fn:c/e-dr) iI , Ihen il will 
be tanlled, CUslolllers choose a fmlll Ihal Ihe ,I..in ca n be wrapped 
around , Mikkelsen tries 10 mai- e Ihe anima l 10(11.. as nalural as pos
s ihl ~. Filii shin g,l.he pJ\)jeet cal; lah' II t'\luple of' nlolllhs. Mills and 
lii s Ivife, Lisa, have .1 children, Till:ln) alld I cdd), 1\\ ins and Josh, , 
who is 14. 

Charles Mill s and male hohcal. 

Charles Mill s and son Teddy Burks and female hobcat. 

McMartin , .M,P, Sullivan, 
Harold Way, John Pace', r..arl 
Brandon, V.D. Wolford , W,A, 
Lecper, Harry Slapleton, J:d
win Nelson, Vernon Cramer, 
John Yarger, Ronald MIJrray, 
Wray Yarger, Hermnn Heni-
eniLls, Ray Krauth , Cliristian 
Henkel, Button Hood, Chri s 
Christensen, A.J. Crui~e , 

Eugene Poeppe, John Cruise, 
floyd Vorrath , Clyde Chap
man, Melvin VCllerici- , Lee 
Harris, Charles ,Scase, Ceei l 
Greemvalt, Leroy lai-ey, Har
vey Gi llispie, Warren 'Shi'elds, 
Dennis McElfish, Robl. Peel, 
Ray Eng le, Dale Garside, Carl 
Wilson , Merle Brandon, Aldon 
Jensen, Virgil Penton, John 
Byrd, Robcrt Reichardl , Max 

, Denham and Kenneth Jensen. 
The hi ghest ' membership 

over the years ' reached ' , 7!l 
members, when the Korem'l 
War veterans were eligible to 
join in 1956. T,here were ~8 
members in 1985." 

At the present time, mel1l
bership total is abo\lt 25 and 
Don Curry is Ihe long lillie 
adjutant. By the wa), lile Le
gion is a great place to hUy 
your flag. 

We also have an acti, c 
American Legion Auxiliar .. II 
was organiLed on Ma) 26, 
1947, with 27 Senior memher~ 
and 2 Junior members. Marga 
ret Gore headed the meeling 
and served as the first pre,i 
dent. Her twin daughters, 
Jeanne

l 

and Janct, wcre Ihe 
Junior members. The other. 
first officers were I rene 
McMartin as Secretary and 
Hildred Penton as Treasurer. 

Some of their activiti es in
clude elling poppies made h) 
veteran tQ help provide fund~ 
for the veterans and their fami 
lies. The) also have different ' 
project during Ihe ) ear to aid 
veterans such as clothing and 
food drh es to take to ,eterans' 
homes . 

At the present timo, there are 
approximately ..w members. 
Mary r.llcn Yarger is Ihe 

prc~iden l and Dolores Curry 
I has heen a long lil1)e Secretary 

alld Treasurer. She II ill he 
~ore l ) llIi s,etr for all her I\ork 
for ' llie auxi liar) . Her shoes 
I) ill be hard to nil. 

Andersen 
Graduates From 
Basic Tralning 

Army National Guard I'VI. 

Michael L. Andersell ha, 
gradualed from hasic infanlry 
Irainil1g al fOri Benning, ('0-

lumbus, GA. 
During the nine weeks or 

vaining. Ihe soldier' reteived 
Iraining in drill and ceremo
nies , \\eaponS, lIIap reading, 
taclics, llIililar) counes), Inili 
I<l ry juslice, ph) siCil1 filness, 
first aid, and Army hislory., 
core valucs and Iraditions. Ad 
ditional Iraining includcd de 
velopmcnl of ha~ie combal 
ski ll s and ,halliefieid uper:llions 

' and lactics, and e'\periencing 
usc of various \\ capons and 
1\ capons dcren ,t;, :11 ai lah lc I\) 

Ihe inf'anlr) crel\ man , 
li e b Ihe 'ion of Sherry An. 

dcr~cl1 Ill' Vicloria Road in 
Mas~cna and he i., a 2007 
graduale ,of CAM Hi gh 
School. 

.u 
Good manners will open 
doors that the best edu
(,'ation cannot. 

-Clarence Thomas 
.u 

The fine is 

$83.00 
for not wearing 
your seat belt. 

No excuses. 
I ". J C~I . t T 1" • ~ " '. ,.; 
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Farm Service 
Agency 
Update 

Julie Hall for the Cass 
County ' Farm Serv ice Agency 
encourages producers who 
received election ballots to 
take the time to make their 
choice and return their ballots , 

Cass County is holding two 
elections this year. 

LAA #1 are'the townships of 
Brighton, Pymosa, Benton, 
Grant, Grove '& Franklin. The 
two nominees are Jackie Pelzer 
and Donna Schwenke. Ms. 
Pelzer has worked as a pro
gram technician in the Cass 
County office and is currently 
Chairperson for the committee. 
• She also is owher/op,crator of 
D&J Pelzer elevator. Ms , 
Schwenke' grows corn & beans 
and has CRP. 

LAA #2 inchldes Lincoln, 
Union, Massena, Edna & Vic- . 
toria. Karen Rich raises corn, 
beans and feeds cattle. Cory 
Anstey grows corn & beans 

and raises caltle. 
Committee members meet 

once a month to make deci 
sions on disaster and conserva
tion payments, establishment 

,'of bases and yields, hear pro
ducer appeals , and employ the 
CEO. The FSA committees 
operate within official regula
tions designed to carry out the 
federal laws. 

!-Iall reminds voters, "Get 
your ballots returned by the 
December 3N deadline so that 
your vote counts." 

,Farm Service Agency is an 
&Jual Opportunity Employer 
and Lender. Complaints of 
Discrimination should be sent 
to Secretary of Agriculture, 
Washington, D.C. 20250. 

Producers who have ques
tions on F A programs should 
contact the Cass County Farm 
Service Ag~ncy at (712) 243-
1377. ... 

Anyone whose goal is 
"something higher" must 
expect someday to suffer 
vertigo. , 

-Milan Kundera ... 

-_.---- . . ___ .. ...-- "-'-r-~.-- ~ ...... ---.---.-- -- -_ .. - .. -

Ag. Outlook Mtg. 
Scheduled In 
Shenandoah 

Iowa State University (ISLJ) 
Extension - Page County will 
be hosting an Agriculture Out
look meetin~ at the Park Play
house in Shenandoah on No
vember 29 from 1-4 p.m. The 
Park Playhouse is on West 
Ferguson Rd . 

The Agriculture Outlook 
meeting gives farmers, bankers 
and agribusiness representa
tives an understanding of cur
rent and future market influ
enccs. With this information, 
ag professionals can adapt 
their marketing plans to sell 
their crops and livestock at the 
mOSt profitable points. 

Robert Wisner, ISU Exten
sion Grain Marketing Special
ist and a world-class econo
misi, has been giving reasons 
for changes in commodity 
prices for more than 40 years. 
Wisner has the knowledge and 
experience to see beyond the 
consequences of the current 
ethanol expansion, He can help 
farmers plan their marketing 

strategies for 2008 and think 
through future price combina
tions. 

John Lawrenq!, ISU Exten
sion Livestock Marketing Spe
cialist, will talk about the 2008 
price outlook for cattle and 
hogs and the longer term im
pact of the increase in biofuel 
production on profitability. 
According ' to Lawrence, 
"Higher corn prices have a 
significant impact on the live
stock industry. While pork 
producers will face tighter 
margins in 200," fed cattle 
prices are ex pected to set new 
record highS." 

The Agriculture Outlook 
meeting costs $15, and pre
registration is requested by 
November 27. For more in
formation and to pre-register, 
call the ,Page County Extension 
office at 712-542-5171 or toll 
free at 877-596-7243. ' 

Tax 
Volunteers 
Needed 

Do. you like to ~elp others? 
Do you like to perform ulsks 
completely and accurl;ltely? Do 

What are your plans for Thanksgiving Day? I'm 
looking forward to a nice dinner with my family, some 
hiKing and shopping too. Have fun whatever you do! 

you have an interest in ac
counting or numbers'! Then the 
Making Connectiom program 
in SW Iowa is looking for you. 
Volunteers are needed to help 
prepare tax returns as part of 
the IRS Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) program. 

VITA voluntee'rs are pro
vided free training, self study 
materials, and software neces
sary to prepare basic income 
tax returns including Forms 
1040EZ, I04OA, and 1040. 
Training will be conducted in 
December 2007 and January 
2008. 

In return for the training, 
VITA volunteers will assist 
individuals and families in 
southwest Iowa communities 
with preparing tax returns. 
VITA volunteers will work at 
selected comrnunity sites dur
ing tax season. The IRS waives 
liability for V ITA volunteers . 

. .To find out more about the 
VITA program, contact Mary 
Beth Kaufman, SW Iowa Mak
ing Connections coordinator at 
1-877-256-0801 or 712-'755-
3104 or ' e-mail : 
mhkaufma(iViilS\ate.etlu. Inter
ested persons will need ' to 
complete a one-page applica-

tion . Details of the program 
and an application are also 
available on the web at 
hltp:Uwww.extension.jastatc.e 
dli/Shelbylfinances htm. Click 
on 'Southwest Iowa Making 
Connections' on the right hand 
side of the page. 

The SW Iowa Making Con
nections Program provides free 
tax preparation to low and 
moderate income families S0 

they can claim the Earned In
come Tax Credit and Child 
Care Tax Credits. The program 
is funded by the Annie E. Ca
sey Foundation in cooperation 
with the Institute for Social 
and Economic Development 
and supported by numerous 
local organizations. 

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE 

I'm going to be 
a pilgrim in a play 
about Thanksgiving. 
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Turkey, mashed 
potatoes, green 
beans, squash, 
cranberry sauce, 
hot rolls and 
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The 
Pilgrims: 

Read the clues 
to fill in the puzzle. 
It is about the Pilgrims, 
their Thanksgiving 
and about our 
Thanksgiving today. 

1. were from this country 
2. wanted religious __ _ 
3. sailed on this ship to America 
4. landed here in Massachusetts 
5. lost almost one half of their people 

during the cold, hard __ ~ 
6. were shown ways to grow food ' 

by the Native American _ ' __ 
7. shared this large dinner 
8. had about this number of Indians 

at the celebration 
9. had races and 

Giving Thank~! ' 
Here's something 

fun you can do! 

1. make a turkey out of 
colorful paper 

2. cut off the turkey's t""llk" ... 

3. give one feather to each 
family member, friend or guest 

4. ask each person to write things that 
he or she 'is thankful for on the feather 

5. paste the turkey with its feathers on a big 
piece of paper 

6. hang it up for all to read 

®raw your favorit~ fruit h~nl: 

• 

(1) Thanksgiving Wet · · · 
celebrate.family 
give thanks 
roast turkey 
.remember friends 
visit neighbors 

watch football 
prepare food 
aecorate tables 
march in parades 
eat pumpkin pie 

VERBS are "ACTIOW" words. 
Find and circle all the action words 
that are underlined above. 

ri=i=.Z:::::::::.t::::::zb:::;I!:=I n 
feast 
Mayflower 
ninety 
Indians 
England 
thanks 
. Plymouth 
turkey 
freedom 
contests 
winter , 
Novemb\3r 

k 
s 
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10. Thanksgiving is always on the n 

fourth Thursday in __ _ 
11. most families roast this for dinner g 
12. a day to think about all of the good 

things in our lives and to give 

Our web site 
has 2 new fall fun 
word search puzzles! 
Visit us to print 
your free puzzles! 

Free Fun Fall Puzzles! 
Visitwww.readingclubfun.com. 

sign on and go to the puzzle area to print 
my new fall crossword puzzle. Fill out the 
form, complete the puzzle and color in 
the picture. If you mail it to me, 
I will put it on the Ref web . ,-------. 
site for the whole world to 
see! Also, if you 
send me a first class 
(41~) stamp, I will 
send you a note and 
a new fun fall puzzle: 

Forest 
c/o Ann Mills 
4 Jeffs Lane 
Canton, CT 06019 
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~~m~mb~ring Th~ 
Wi~g8nd :Broth~r$ 

On{Z wa~ form{Zr 6{Zrman ~oldi{Zr 

Left to right, Val, Henry and Andrew Wiegand. 

By Maxine Christensen 
The Wiegand brothers were 

well known in Anita many 
years ago, but did YOli know 

. that Andrew Wiegand was 
once a German soldier? 

Andrew Wiegand was born 
in Sinna, Saxon Wi mar, Ger
many, in 1852. Catherine Nen
stiel wa born in Glaam, Ger
many, in 1853. On Christmas 
Day in 1874, th ey wcrc mar- ' 
ried and in 1881: they said for 
America from Getmany. Nci
ther . spoke any English. They 
crossed the ocean in the steer
age of the ship and came di
rectly to Anita. Mr. Wiegand 
was in the German army, but 
had a two-year furlough. After 

.. the two years were lip, he was 
su pposed to report back to 
German officials in thi s coun
try. He never did report back. 
In 1887, he took out naturali-
l..ation papers. 

Year after year he sat at a 
bench repairing shocs in his 
little shop on Main Street. 
Later he had a harness shop, 
which was located on the cor
ner just south of BandshCIi 
Park. 

'He served 12 years on the 
school board and held every 
town office except mayor and 
he refused to run for that. He' 
was a member of the Anita 
Lodge /1262 of Odd fe llows. 

In 191 7, Otto. Wiegand, who 
was manager of the Wiegand 
Shoe Store for six years, 
moved to Quapau, Ok lahoma, 
where he opened an exclusive 
mcn's storc. The closing of the 
then prcsent stock of Val Wie
gand and Son marked the c l ~se 

of the oldcSt business firm in 
An ita. 

In 191 I, Andrew Wiegand 
had sold hi s harness stock to 
J.L. Stalcup with immediate 
posscssion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiegand had 
four children . All were citil.ens 
of Anita for somc time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiegand and 
family wcre members of the 
Anita Methodist ( hurch for 
many years. 

Andrew Wiegand had two 
brothers, Valentine, Anita ·shoe 
merchant and Henry, of the 
Massena area. Henry's son, 
Karl Von Wiegand, \Vas a re
porter for thc Hearst San Fran
cisco Examiner at the time of 
the devastating San Francisco 
earthquakc in · 1906. Hc later 
bccamc Senior War Corrc
spondent in Europe all through 
World War I for the Hearst 

. papers. 
Andrew Wiegand dicd in 

1944 at the age of 91 and Mrs. 
Wiegand died in 19.+6 at the 
age of93. 

Valentine Wicgand (known 
as Val) and according to an 
item published in the Ani ta 
Tribllne, was born in Vacha, 
Saxony, Germany and camc to 
Anita in 1881. He was a mem
ber of the Congregational 
Church , serving as deacon 
emeritus. 

Val was a shoemake; by 
trade and as soon as possi ble, 
he started making hoes and 
cowboy boots in a small shack 
on Main treet. Later on, he 
opened a regular shoe store. 
Mr. Wiegand watched the dis
astrous fire of 1882, which 
took all the buildings on thc 
south ide of Main Street in the 
middle block. 

Remembering Leland, Ralph, 
Avery & Ted 

By Maxine Christensen 
Left to right, Leland Lantz, Ralph Lett, Avery Wallace and Ted 

Grinstead. 

Leland Lalltz, Ralph Lell, 
Ave'ry Wallace alld Tcd Grin
slead often spcnt li me visiting 
with each other on the streets 
of Ani ta. 

Leland was a farmcr living 
southeast of Anila. He was 
married to Marily'n Hayter. 
Leland gradualed ill 19.+0 and 
Mari Iyn graduated a y'car later 
in 19.+ I. They werc the parents 
of three girls and olle bo). 

Ralph Lett grc\v up in Allit;.1 
ulld lived 011 "hardscrabble" 
hill . Hi s parents awel! Arthur 
and Grace Lett and there were 
severa l children in Ihe fami l). 
Ralph graduatcd in 19.+0 ,in the 
class with Leland Lallt£. Ralph 
lIas married to Dori s Watkins 
and ~hey settled ncar the tO\\ II 
of Orient. 

A very Wallace \\ as well 
knowlI ill tOll"n as a ··scalper." 
He would buy Ihings and thell 
rese ll them at a profit. MOSI of 
his life, hc li l'ed \\ ilh his sister, 
Laura Blllid \'. [l nd .a brother 

):)&1 l1 S of , 
):)e-p yess 1,0 "" 

, By Marion B. Reynolds 
NOTE: This is a series of ar

ticles that will appear in The 
Tribunc for the nc\t fCII" 
weeks. Marion Reynolds of 
Anita recounts his life growing 
up during the Dcpression. 
Thanks to Marion for sharing 

Clarence, who was a carpenter. . 
A very made news when ihe 
schoolhouse 2 miles west of 
town was sold. The cave was 
listed on the sale bill ' and 
Avery bought the cave. People' 
\~ondered \ hat in the world he 
was goi ng to do ' with it - you 
can' t move a cave! Avery, 
howev er, had plans. He pur
chased the cave becau e of the 
door and in a 'very short time 
!le had sold the door al a profit. 

Ted Grinstead was a on-in
l a\~ of Fred Ex line (a cop for 
several ) cars and also a 
bUlcher for Miller's Locker). 
Ted was married to Eva Exline 
and the) had several children. 
The fami ly later mOl cd to 
Council Bluffs. 

The picture shows the Anita 
tOll"n clo k in the background 
hanging in front of the Anita 
Stalc Bank. It was later pu r
chased by Drexel Chadll'ick 
and moved to the Anita Mu
nicipal Ulilitie$. 

(Con' t. from last time) 
My dad, Ca h Reynolds, had 

a record of hard work and 
never missed an) day that I 
can remember exccpt for the 
time he Juid the injured back. I 
think this i what finally got 
him a sleady job at the farmer 
grain elevator. He also re
ceived a little better salar), 
which I think was $28 per 
n:onth \\ ith unda) off except 

lur thl! JaIl gl<lln han cst sca
son. I think our renl for the 
housc at thc time was around 
10 dollars per month , but later 
rose to 12. Dad ' pinched every 
penny but did have to have his 
Bull Durham tohacco. 

It was Muy I ". 1930; we 
were ce lehraling a holiday 
ca ll ed May Basket Day where 
we made up little baskets 
filled lI'ilh a little cOn\ .candy, 
sOllle popcorn and a flower or 
111'0 to deliver to all your lillie 
gi rl classmates and of cOllrse a 
specia l one for our fHl mite 
girl. 

I rCl11ember comi ng home 
e\peclill g 10 deliver a few 
morc May baskets when my 
father said no, that it looked 
too slormy. The next thing I 
knew, Dad made us gct into 
the concrete storm cave we 
had. He to k a rope and lied it 
to the ouler door so that he 
could ' wind the other end 
around the Jl\lge center pOSI in 
the caye. We could hear thc 
lI'ind outside, but was told to 
sit still and be quict. It s!;cmed 
Iikc forevcr, but when the wind ' 
had died and it bec,lme very 
quict, Dad finally opened the 
door. 

The folks IVcre kind of wor
ried about our Older sistcrs 
since they II erC allowed to go 
lip to our aunt's, who li ved in 
the north end of town. WCII , 
we found out st,"l melime later 
that a tornado had taken the 
whole north end of tOWI1. We 
fina lly got a ride with some 
ncighbors, allxious 10 find ollr 
sis lers. 

II happelled that :the aunt 
took Ihe gi rls to the nei ghbors 
who had a hasement under 
their house. They all crouched 
down in the northwest corner 
and came throu gh fine except 
for tho o ldest sister, who re
ceived a number of wood 
splinters in her scalp. I thillk 
the death toll was five or six , 
but 95% 'of Ihe houses and 
other structures were gone. Of 
course, we '11 ere all wondering 
if it had taken the school, hut 
no such luek . On the olher 
hand, I found school ralher 
exoiting in those days. 
(Con't. when space' permits) 

Dr. Adair 

By Maxine Christensen 
. Who cou ld ever forget D~ . 
Adair? Chi ldren today have 

. been told by Iheir parents and 
gra ndparent s' thai Dr. Adair 
was THE doctor. 
. Dr. Gail M. Adair was born 
at Kellogg on January 3 1, 
1885, and opened his office i~ 
Anita in 1909 in the back 
rooms of what is now 
Mailalider 's Law Office. There 
were 3 other doctors in tow n 
and all of them were busy. In 
1-9 14, he moved hi s office 
above the Citizens State Bank 
where he remained until his 
death in 1952. There was a 
very long stairway !O get to his 
office (as well as another doc
tor's office in town) and peo
ple wondered why doc tors 
would locate in such a place, 
as all their customers would be 
sick people and it waS hard to 
climb thi long stairway. 

Hi s fir t patient was a man: 
from Ma ena who needed the 
tube from his nose \0 ear 
cleaned - Dr. Adair fail ed at 
tl1is procedure, and the man 
promi ed to liever return, and 
Dr. Adair said, "1 don't blame 
him." 

During the early ,days, Dr. 
Adair was too. poor to own a 
horse and a man in town drove 
him. Laler on he bought a sad
d'le hor~e and rode it on hi s 
rural calls - town call were 
often made on foot. . 

Dr. Adair's fir t car wa a 

I I)ld 1\l.ldst~1 Willi Illl top II 

did havc a windshield, Ihough. 
It was the iaw then that il 
,omeone i I) a l:ar met a horse, 
he must stop and even turn off 
Ihe l1lotor, Then Ihe driver was 
n:quired to get ou t and lead the 
horSe past his parked car. 

Why did Dr. Adair take lip 
medicine? li e knew nothing 
ebc falher. tI bnllher, and a 
l'ousin were also doctors, and 
anytimc the lamily was to
gelher, Ihat was all Ihey tal ~ed 
about. 

One 01 his fiN calls was to a 
man with a hro~en leg. In 
th ose dilys , there was nOI 
Jlla~t.;r for casts so Dr. Adair 
sCl:ured 'a board from the corn 
crib, sci the bOlle and s ll'et~he~ 
the kg on Ihe hoard . This gen
tl elllan lived tn be past 90 and 
said "that was his besl leg!" 

One cold, wllller nighl , he 
wa~ ca lled 10 ' the ~ountry dur
ing a snowstorm. The drifts 
were so deep, Ihe horse I:efused 
10 go on. Dr. Aduir dismounted 
and , leading the horse, wenl 
the rest 'of the way 0 11 foot. l ' he 
Ihlrw wa~ so frlghlened ·that 
Ihe dblance Was covered with 

. the hor\e's nose on the doc 
tor 's shou Ider. The horse pUI 
ils hooves d(hvn in the steps 
llIade by the d()ct<lI' anu so 
close 10 his feet Ihat the back 
of his overshoes were cu t into 
shreds. 

Another time, during a blil.
zard iii 1949, a man knocked 
on his door at 3' in the morn
ing, hi s wife · was in Ihe ca r 
expecting a b'lby at any min
u·te. The fami ly had started for 
the hospilal , but got stuck in 
the snow. Dr. and Mrs. Adair 
worked with Ihe mother in the 
car, l;Vith on ly a slreel lamp for 
light. The baby was blue al1l~ 
the mother was suffering from 
the cold . They were than taken 
to the doctor's home, and later 
to the grandparcnts' home .. 

One Christma~ Bve, as he 
was preparing !o spend an en
joyable evening with hi s falJ1 -
ily, he was called to a home in 

. the country which was under 
quarantine for smallpbx and 
the fami ly were all sick in bed. 
As he delivered the new baby, 
he put to sleep year-old twin~ . 
by rocking their crad le with his 
foot. After the delivery. he had 
to start the kitchen fire . heat 
milk am.l feed the twins, hCtll 
water and balhe the new. baby 
and look after the rest of the 
palients . A lill ie different frani ' 
the way th ings are done now. 

Dr. and Mrs. Adair had but 
one daughter, Gael, and a 
niece, Jane Gotsch Morehouse, 
was reared in the Adair home. 

Joe Vetter, Sr. 
By Maxine Christensen 

Correspondence from Mary 
Vetter Combes lells something 
abou t her grandfa th'er, Joe 
Vetter, Sr. (deceased) that per
haps many people In Anita 
didn ' t know. 

Veller was a longtime insur
ance man in Anita and well 
known in Ihe area. He arrived 
in Anita via the Orphan Train . 
He was born in New York 
Ci ty, 'o ne of five children to . 
German immigrants. Hi s fnther 
left fhe family and hi s mother 
and older sister worked .atBor
de n's Milk Company . The 
younger boys were running 
wild around town and .their 
mother thou ght that th ey 
would end ' up dead or iii jai l, 

· .0 she sent two of them west. 
After several bad starts Joe 

ended up in Anita and took ' 
care of the horses for the doc-

. lor. He drove the horses when 
the Doctor went out 01; house 
calls (Dr. H.E. Campbell?). He 
and . Mary's gra ndm ot her 
(Esth er Burkhart, deceased) 
began dating when ~he was 
on ly 16 and he was about J 8 
and from what Mary can 
gather, he was a prelly wild 
fellow in those days (is the 
sa me fellow · that .Anitans 
knew'!). Mary goes on to say 
that he was a great gra ndpa ' 
and her Dad (Iiltl'::. Joc) said he 
was a wonderful fath!!r and 
was much 'Tlore lenien t than 
her grandll!other. Grandmother 
had 10 do all of the di cipline 
becau. e Grandpa didn't have 
Ihe heart. 

Joe Vetter al 0 took care of 
several farm in the area for 
single ladies. One Indy, Vera 
Hook, owned quite a bit of 
land, but wa not ,one to ' pend 
a lot of m'oney for improve
ments. One of her re nters 
wantedla pond PUI in so water 
wou ld be available for the live
stock . Vera refu ed. however 
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Joe cou ld ~ce Ihc need for Ihi, 
pond, and he had il built any
how. A ... a re~ull, when Vera 
wanled to go look at tlie farm, 
Joe Wil., vl'ry can:i'u l to nol 
drive "\lver the hill" whl'l"e thc 
p(lnd was localed, Vera never 
did ~now II had bcen built. 

A very good Iriend of the 
lalilily wa~ Axel Lar ... en. who 
wa ... wilh hll11 a lot. 'I hey niade 
for an unusual couple ,1\ Joe 
wa ... tall and a lillie heavy. and 
Axel wa ...... hort and very thili. 
Axl!l wa~ olt l'n leascd abou t 
Ihe notch in his one car which 
lie claimed was put lliere when 
he was sti ll ill Denl1lar~. 

'urley (,Iar~ wa, al.,o a 
friend 01 .loe· ... alld he was a 
large man . Many til11e~ you 
would Curl.:y. Joe and an ill 

· ... mance lIIan I Tlllll Omaha wal~ 
up Ihe ~tr.:el together. All three 
were about Ihe ... aml: si/c . 

Mary COllihes ha... heen 
lindll1g out intl'l"esting thin g ... 
about her grandlather and we l
cOllies any other uilc~ abollt 
him that you ",lluld care to 
silare . She and the rest of "Lil
tie Joe's" I\unily have put" t9-
ge lhcr two vcry intere ... ling 
coo~holl~ ~, which arc for ,a le. 

... 
All mf'1l drf'R'IIl: hut not 
~'quully. Those wht. 
d"cam by night in the 
dusty )"('c('sses of their 
minds wake in the day to 
find t h at it was vanity: 
bot tilt' drcamc,'s of thc 
cluy m'e danger'Ous mcn, 
fo,' thoy may act th('ir 
<i1'cum with OpOIl eycs, to 
makc it pussibl.c. 

- '1'. E. Lawr(,IlCl' 

**. 

Legal Notice 
, Scaled hid, wlli bc reeci, cd by Ihc 
'ass ("OUIII) Hoard of Supervi,ors 

Ihmugh Nov. 21!. 2007 for Ihe Ica,e of 
olle 11 5·acre lruel ill liecli nn 25 of 
Washingl"n T()\, 1I, lliR, C"" Counly. 
IA (eurrelltly rd'ercilced ". ,h"l11 
H14<)(, al Ihe I' S A. olfic.c ill AII,lnlie. 
IA i. 

I lie ,ea)ed bid \\ ilh Ihe Ca" 
COUnl) Audjlor. AIlII Bd. of ~upen i· 
'0"'. ("ourihou,,· . 5.W 7' '' SI . Alla llli c. 
tA 50022. Marl. oUI"de of bid en' e
lope. ('ounly hll'" I.ea,e (Auditor 
phollc: 712·2.J3 ·.j')70j 

Legal Notice 

Cass CnDty Board 
·ProveediDfs 

NO\"Clllbcr 7,21107 ' 
Thll ('as~ COUIlIY Bo"rd of Supen i' 

~or~ mrt 111 9;00 a.m. with all members 
presenl. Ch"ck Kincn. Chair: Bill 
Behnkell. Da, id Dunfee. Duane 
Mel-'adden and Omrles Rickell 

Agenda upon 1110liol) by Meh"Jdcn. 
,cl'ond by Dunfee wa, unanimously 
approved Mi.lIl1e, 01 Oel. :1 1. 2007 

. "pon "'OIH'" hy Dunfee, second by 
I<,eken Were approvcd as rcad. 

AI <J .O() a.lll . Ihe. Uoard conduclcd 
Ihc ,ewnd and fina l hearing and read· 
IIlg on p"'lx);.ed Ordinance No. 29. 
Ordinance read. Chair a'ked for com
ment ReceiVing no commen t. chtllr 
do",nl hearing. 

MOllon by ))unlee wllh ,ceond by 
Mel .• ddell 10 approvc alld adOI'I Ordl 
n.uu;c 2() Providing for the specia l 
\ .lluatloil 01 \~lIld energy conversIOn 

properl) p""l.arll 10 Illwa Code Gh"p' 
ler 1271l 26 {"arried ununimously. 

A I l) I () a 111 . Ihe I:\Oard conducled 
the I.;cconu Hilt..! fmal hearing and rcad
IIIg 011 plopn,cc..l O rdinance No. 29, 
Ord 'llancc ,",.d, Chair .,kcd ror eom
mcnt Rt:cci\ lu g 110 comment, chair 
Chl!'.cd hcaring 

MOllon hy Rieken . ,ccolld by Dun· 
ree : 10 appr(\\tc nnd ad()p' Ordinance 
.1() In order 10 rcducc lhe cIanger 10 

publIC heuilh. ,ufcly and welfare from 
Ihe sl)lli, uf ba/an\ou, subslnnccs. 
thc ... c rcgu l allon~ iU~ promulgated 10 
cslahl,,10 re'por"ibi liIY for Ihc removal 
allu cleanup .of , pills wilhin 'Ihe Cass 
COUIIIY 10""1, . ("arried unanimously. 

MII/DD/(iA Coordinalor Teresa 
K:'lIlUllig fe\ Icwed departmental aCliv .. 
il)' 

AI 9:50 a.III . Lila lIoogevecn, IllU
!otcu m rcprC~Cll lali ve. th anked county 
l or 'lIp»ortmg museum rcnovalipn 
IUPjeel (conlrihuIIOt' of .' :35,000) in 
2006 Repoll on currell l SIRIUS and 
hlilire plan!oo gh en . Mu cum wi ll COIl

liTHIl In :Ippl y for gral1t~ amI cond uct 
fUl1 f1 rai , Cf\ (irant.., arc not 3\ ailablc 
lor recurring operating expense . 
COUll t) \\ a~ a~"cd 10 consider a 
cf\n trihtJlinn to help \ u"i tnin operations. 
\loard look under ad, i,emen! - con· 
"uer uuriol!: I-YO<J budge I pl"nning. 

AI 10:00 ".m. "pplicalioll for a 
CDII gralll was cOII,iuered. Board 
Illcmhcrs u .... kcd questIOns nbout 
COUllt) " fi\cal Icspon,ibi lity if opera. 
lillll ' 01 lloe plnnlled chilu"a re eellier 
did not contllllle 10 opera te for five 
ycn". Ihe pc rood during which if op
("ralinns ceased. a IXlrlion of Ihe fund
IIlg \\ mI ld ne("d 10 hc repaid. John 
McCurd). SWII'CO. staled Ihal Ihe 
COUnl) i, lhe 00\, Ihrough liscal ad
l11ill"lral'" lInu SWII-S is Ii.caliy 
re'ponsible 

Commen t, from citi/cns taken and 
«plies givell . 

Wherea, Ihe Cass CounlY board 
eOlleludes Ihere i, a need for a child· 
CJHC centet in Ihe cou'nty; tlnd has 
cho,e ll 10 sponsor SW towa \-'amily 
Sen ices (SW II-S) In developing a 
ehild"",c cell icr ill Allnnllc, . 

MOllon hy' DUllree, seconded by 
McHlddcn. to makc application for 
FY2UOH 'Comlllunily Devclopmenl 
Block Granl (CDBG) for $600.000. 
Cass CounlY accepls no Iinanei,,1 
responsibilll) e\CCpl 10 ael as Ouw 
Ihrough for Ihe gran I. For Dunfee. 
Rieken . Behnken "nd McFadden. 
Agalnsl Kinen. MOlion carried 

(Ol1lmi tlee reporls: BchllkcII. Dun· 
fcc . Killen and Mel-adden - hicnd. of 
I "~~I}ljil~ h\I~ . lJunfee - SWIMttC 
I 116 : Mch.ducII - Va liey BUSInesS 
Park II /I. . 

Do'II Son lll"g gaVe cOllslruclion 
prngrcs. rcporl on Amuizing Energy. 

Repons filed : OCI. Recorder and 
heriffls Reporl of Fccs Collecled. 

UpO II mOlioll by Riekell . second 
Dunfee. meeling "djourned. Nexi 
regu lar meeling; Wed .. Nov, 14.2007. 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank everyone who voted for me in 
the Anita City Election and to eve.ryone who 
turned out to vote. I will work hard for you in 
the next four years. 

Linda Firebaugh 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank everyone who voted for me in 
the Anita City Election and to everyone who 
turned out to vote. I will work hard for you in 
the next four years. . 

. Marcia Hockenberry' 
•......••.•.....•. ~~ 
• N.ovember Activities at the ... • 

• Health and Wellness Center • 
: in Anita (7 12) 762·5000 : 

• Yoga C l a~se~ • 
• () M. W 6-7 PM and T, Th 406:)0 PM (2 Sessions) • 
• ) all ror Availability. • • • • Earl y Bird Exercising la ~~ • 
• ) M, W, F 5: 15 - 6:00 AM • 
• , ) Anyone Wclcol11c - Nonmembers Pay Daily Fce • 

• • I Pick.up (jaml'\ - Everyone i~ WelcOlne! • 
• ) Thur~duy\ 7PM - Men\ Ba ... ketball 
• ) Sunday~ 4::10 I'M - Family Volleyball : 
• ) (lnlllcl11ber~ Pay Daily Fee • 

• Co-Ed Vollcyhall Leaguc • 
• ) Wconcsday\ (dO - !UO PM. Nt)v.7 . Jan 16 • 
• ) Se"itm I team, f~lI , bUllook for sessill'n 2 in Feb! • • • • Tumbling Cla~~ • 
• ) Bo) ~ and Girl., :I- I 0 Ycar~ Old • 
• ) Saturdays 10~ 11 AM ; Nov. 17 - Dcc ., 15 • 
• ) Free for Member" $15 for Nonlllem1-ocrs • 

• • • - VICTORY hetrlcading Club • 

• ' ) K - Hth Gradcr ... .• ' • ' ) Mee" I\cckly n\lW through March 

• 
) ~egi'lration .fonm availa~le at, Wellne~~ Center • 

.. 
) (ontact Meh',a Larsen" Ilh QlIc,tion~ • .................. ~ , 
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Anita Women's Literary Club 
Gives Last Patty Mehrhoff 

Scholarship 

Lorilyn Schultes, left , prescn'ls Katie Chamberlain \~ ith ha 

scholarshi p 'money. 

The Anita W omen's Literary 
Club has had the honor of 
all'ardi ng 10 recipients the 
Pall) Mchrhoff . eholarship 
ol'er the last I I years. Pally 
was a member of our club at 

the time o f her death . Pally's 
family donated money, II'hich 

\I as matched by the Anita 
Women 's Liter;try Club. to be 
given to a co ll ege "student pur
suing a career in Education . 

We arc proud to announce 
that K atie Chamberlain i s the 
final rccipielll of this scho lar
ship. The o ther recipients o f 

thi s sc holarship lVere Angela 

Zimmerman, Nicole Weers, · 
Mandy " chultes , Scth 
Harri son, Megan Turner, Am

ber lillieI'. Mall Kuempcl. 
Jess ica Rabe and Tara 

Pederson . 
This is an e:\cerpt from the 

appli catlo'n leller submi tted by 

Katie for the scholarship that 
~ he was ,;I\varded . . 

" I graduated f rom Anita 
, High School in 2003 and I 

weill on to attend Northwest 
Missouri State University. I 

NOSE BLEEDS 
.. l.N~ A nose bleed can result rrom a sharp impact on the 

~.... ~(j) nose, dry air. a sinus inreetion, a scpb being knocked 
_ (J'J olT, or simply from having a COld. The bleeding 
• • usual!'y originates from tlie septum which \s the 
(f, " cartilage that separates the nostri ls. The septum i~ 

OR" especially rich in blood vessels which causes il tn 
. bleed rairly easi ly. II' you get a Ilose bleed. you sh

ou ld "t up or ~tand up, pinch your nose ncar its tip betwecn your thumb 
and index linger, and hreathe through your mouth for 5- 10 minutes. I I' 
the hleeding cont inues or i s severe, you shuuld contact your physician. 
lIere arc ~ome tips to prevent no,e hleeds: 
* Apply a .lI1all amount orpetrolcum jelly to the septum inside ypur nose 
a couple of times e,leh day. 
·*Use a hllmidifier or vaporizer to increase the humidity in your house. 
*Do not pIck your nose. 
* Do not hi ow your nose for several hour~ aner a nose bleed ha~ stopped 
and then hlow very gently 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Slap In again and 
ask your GNP 
phalmaCJstl 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 

• After Hours 641-742-5555 

conipleted my student teaching 
in the Atlantic Community 
School District in fifth grade 
and kindergarten . In April 
2007. I graduated with a de
grec in elementary education 
and a minor early childhood 
ed uc:llion. I also finished my 
degree wi th a reading en
dor~emenl. 

" I have always wanted to be 
a teacher. I fell in love with 
~choo l at a very )l)Ung age. I 
enjo) cd learning ne\\ things, 
and I especially loved reading. 
I want to pass on Illy love of 
learning to my students. By 
passing on that love of learn 
ing. I Ilant to give my student~ 

a ~ trong belief in the value o f ' 

an educa tion. I like to have a 
classroom w here studen ts arc 
active and they assume a role 

in their learning. They arc en

gagcd in hands-on project 
based acti vities, giving them 
the bppOrtunit to show what 
they have learned from the 
curriculum. 

" Mrs. P'llty M ehrhoff was. 
m) first grade' teacher as well 

as my fourth grade teacher 
berorc her passing. I remember 
she was such a happy tcacher 
I\'ho alwa) s had a smile on her 
face. She took great care tll 
make sure \Ie \lere all getling 
the allention \\ e needed to 

meet our person:'ll best . Mrs. 
MehrholT was . ,III amazing 
teacher, and I am grateful that 

I had the opportunity to be a 
. st udent in her classroom. I 

have had so many amazing 
role models and teacher men
tors and Mrs. Mehrhoff pl ayed 
a significant ro le in inspiring 
me to become a teacher. " 

We want to thank Katie for 
thiS letter and for the Mehrhoff 

family for providing the initial 
money for all 10 recipients so 
they could pursue their goals 

ih Education and allowing the 
Anita Women's Literary Club 
to be a partner in thi s scho lar
ship program. 

The Anita Women 's Literary 

Cl ub is an organilation which 
has been in exis tence since 
1949. The organi/..ation was 
previously known as the Anita 
Women 's Federated Club and 
became the Anita Women 's 
Literary Club. We dropped 
from the Federated Club in 
order to keep the money raised 
ror local projects. We have 
now changed llle name to 
Anita Women's Club to en
courage a larger .organization , 
as lVe weren' t just a litera l') 
cl ub. but a c lub that is con
st.1n tl y stri ving to aid in the 
continuing success and illl -

L'ARGE ESTATE AUCTION 
Located at Vais Auction House • Main Street, Anita, IA 

Saturday, November 17, 2007 - 10:00 a.m. 
Lunch available 

ANTIQ{lES & (,OLLE(,TIHLES 
· Oak secretary w/curved glass china (nice) 
· Oak buffet wlmlrror 
· Oak commode w/towel bar 
· 3-pc. bedroom suite (vanity, chest, 4-poster bed com-

plete) , 
• Oak dlesser ' 
· Oak wall phone , 
· Lane cedar chest 

, . Oak rocker 
· Oak. framed bevel glass mirror 
· Ingraham mantel clock w/key 
· HIgh chaIr W/fiIP tray 
• (2) captain's chairs 
· LaundlY stove 
• Chronle k'rtcllen table w/4 chairs 
• Aladdin clear glass lamp 
· Green kerosene lamp (elec.) 
, Smilll wood bench 
· Lalge granIte coffee pot 
· GranIteware 
· Il:blesklver pan . 
• Metal spllllkling can 
'. Ice tongs 
· Ice skates 
• Cream cans 
· Pall of lion wheels 

• Maytag 30" gas range (like new) 
• Kelvlnator refrrgerator ' 
· May tag Washer 
· May tag electric dryer 
• Gibson small chest freezer 
• Gold Star microwave 

FURNITURE 
· Zenith 25" color TV w/remote 
• Westinghouse 14" color TV w/remote 
• Lane rocker recliner 
• Sun Lines 3-cushlon davenport 
• Tan SWivel rocker 
• Glider rocker 
• 3-pe. blonoe bedroom suite 
• (2) hutohes w/glass doors 
• Dresser . . 
• 5-drawer chest 
• Full-Size bed (complete) 
• Flip-top desk 
· 4-shelf stand w/storage 
• (2) wood cabInets 
• Metal utili ty cupboard 
• Metal uility cabinet 
• Utility cart 
• St9rage table 
• Card table w/chalrs 
• Table lamps • 

· Crock jugs 
• Clockery TOOLS AND MISCELLANEOUS 
· SHvel Chllstmas tree 
, QUIlls 
· Glass basket w/fluted top 
• PII\k DepreSSIon glass 
• Red glass 
· Cup and saucer collectIon 
• Hand painted alld souvel1lr plates 
• PItcher and butter dIsh 
• PrecIous Moment frgurrnes 
, Ch,ldlen's toys 
• Black doll 
· G.E radIO 
• Wood chicken crate 

.. 

Ptus many more Items too numerous to mention 

Terms: Cash, • 
Announcements sale day.take p~ece~encl" 

9~erwrltten ~~~~r.lal , ' ._. 

• Craftsman 10' table saw 
· Misc hand tools 
• Conabear traps 
· Sythe 
• Metal lawn challs 

· SIlverware w/cases 
· ArVIn bathroom heater 
· Smoke stand 
· SIlver tea set 
· Figurrnes 

• Craftsman planer 
• Garden tools 
• Spring traps 
· Metal detector 
· Porch swing 

• Small kitchen appliances 
, Box fans 
• Floaster 
• Plate gfass mirror 
• QUIlling frame 

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: 
Several boxes were not opened 

as of ad time. 

Something for everyone! 

Don't miss this sate! 

Anna Wedemeyer Estate 
Matt Ulmen, Executor 

AUCTIONEERS; Bernard Vals and Jesse Vals. CLERKS: Vats and McCann 
Sale Day Phone: 712-762- 33910 

www.anltatlvestock.com 

,. 

provelllent in our schools and 
communities. Anyone inter
ested in joining our orgllnilll 
tion is lVe lco llle to Cllntact one 
of ou r members. C urrent o lTi 

eel's arc Lorilyn Schultes , Mi 
t:helle Ih \hrends and Sherri 

Hunt. 

Senior Citizen 
Club Meets 

rhe Anita Sunset ('Iub met 
at the Anita Senior Cen ter, 
lot:a ted at the Ani ta ('ongrega 

tional 1I.c.c:. Tuesday, No 
\ ember 6 for a noon meal of 
ham and bean soup, ci nnamv n 
pears, corn bread and ci nna
mon bulltjt ca J.. e. 

Meal site mallager Donna 
Hrahms handed out Senio r 
lIealth papers from the Na
tiollal Instifule on A ging enti 
tled "Sleep and Aging" and a 
Cons\lmer Advbory by Allor
lIey Genera l Tom Miller on 
how to a\ Did charity fraud and 

maJ..e the Illost of your dona
tions. We a l s~) did a Veterans 
Day word search . 
Lucill~ Plummer won . the 

door pri/.e. Pally Stockham 

took blood pressures. Audrey 
Wahlert shared some jokes. 
Pinoch le high scorer was Max 
Steplwnson. Pally Stockham 
hcld low score. Lucille Plum
mer 1V0n the most games o f 
Skip-BOo 
. Our neM meeting is Nov . 20. 
Menu is br'caded pork fritler, 

• shredded lettuce, corn, Kai ser 

bun, banana. cheesy whipped 
pOlatoes, vegc table pasta salad . 
Make reservalions for the meal 
by I I :00 a.m. Monday, No
\cmber 19. Ca ll 762-3286. We 
start playing cards at 1:00. 

City Election 
Results 

Results from the c ity elec
tions held November 6 for the 
ci ty or Wiota arc a~ follows: 

Ross Havens ( incumbe nt), 
rcceived 34 votes fo r Mayor; 
I amar Spies, 12 I'otes; Ken 
Bishop ( \I rite-in), I ; and M ark 

H ansen (wri te-in), I . Ross 

Ha~ens was decl,arcd M a)'or. 
Two cou nci l seats were to be 

elected . Kenneth Bishop (in
cumbent), received 33 votes; 
Stev en H:,vens (write- in), I : 
Pllul Rutherford (write- in). 26: 
Joyce Beauchamp (write- in), 
14; Lamar Spies {write- in }, 2; 
Steve Linn (Write- in), I . A 
seallering of write. in candi. 
dates received 9 votes. The 
two elected to counci l sea ts 
were K en Bi shop and Paul 
Rutherfo rd . 

The pub lic measure fo r Uni 
fied L a\ Enforcement Tax 
Levy was pilssed with a vote of 
24-20. 

A tota l Of 50 ballols were 
cas t. 

OIOYOUKNQW 
The Ozark blind salamander 

begins life with eyes and 
plul11elike gills. A s the animal 
matures, its eyelids fuse to-

,Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, I,owa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

.. 

, Phone: 
712-762-4798 

,Cell: 
712-249-9521 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

What happens if you get 
scared half to death, 
twice? 

~ether and the gills disappear. 

nfCC CIIS Ct. Cnter 
Offen Cnt. I •. 
Cnnes 

'i'he ('ass ('ounty Center of 
I ~)\va Western Cpmlllunity 
C\)llege ( Iwee:) located in 
Al lan tic. Iowa, is offering the 
following continuing education 
classes during the month o f 
Novcmber: 

Jewelry Making: Fringe 
Bracelet - A grea t way to get 
your fcet I~ct in the world of 
lx:ad II'caving, th e fringe 
hrace let is worked orf a basic 

strun g and crimped bracelet. 
Using rvur fringe techniques, 
each studcnt will make. a fun 
Woven bracelet. (Crimping 
know-holY i s a IllUst, but prior 
bead lVeaving experience isn ' t 
necessary!) We will complete 
about hall' the bracelet in class. 
Monday, November 19, one 
session . $25 + kit (kit~ vary in 
co lor selec tio ll and cost 1'1'0111 
$ 15$35), 5:30 p.m. to 8:00 
p.lII. 

Microsoft Excel Levc'l I for 
Windows 2007 ' - Learn the 

basic skill s in creatin g spread
sheets, including using a 

mouse for most common tasks. 

Learn spreadsheet terminology 
and how to enter data and cre

ate formulas. Learn to change 
the appearance o f the data and 
to print th e data. Mon

dayn'uesday, November 19 
lind 20, $79, 6-10 p.m. 

Risk Management - A re
v icw of ri sk management tech

nique~ to include retain, re
duce, avoid, transfer, and 
share. A Iso rev iewed arc the 

considerations in determining 
the appropriate method of 
managing various ty pes of 
ri sk . Tuesday, November 20, 
one session, $39, 9;00 a.m.

noon. 
Personal I<' i'nancial Plan

ning - Thi s cou rse looks at the 
three products o f financial 
planning that involves the in 
surance proression : Life Insur
ance, Annuities and Disability 

Income Insurance. Tuesday, 
November 20, one session , 
$69, 1-7 p,m. 

~or · more info rmation or to 
register, ca ll the Cass County 
Center at (7 12) 243-5527. 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

'120 acres mure (lr less in Auduhon Township, 

Audubon 'ounty, Iowa 
. to he sold at: 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Sale to he held at Ani!:. Livestock Auction, 'Anita, IA 

Saturday, December 1,2007 - 10:00 ~.m. 
"'" III i' loculed 4 miles fforl ll of Alllta alld I ~/4 IlIrle west 0 11 3 Olh Slreel 

* LF( ;A L 1I~;SC'UJ"ltON : 

I 112 SW 114 ~Ild W 114 SW 1/4 01 Sec. 31. 
ill l( ,w n. II,1' 78N .. R3nge 34. W. of the 5tll I'.M .. 
I\ UUIII,,"CflUffly. Iowa 
• (:t', ~. RAI. I> t:SCRII'TION: 

~I () r \' ·4 B R,. modern homE:' wit h garage. harn 
2 \ipc;, frnnl sh{'ds and hog house. 
H2 ~l' r~s 01 farlll lalld. 23 acres of I'mber . 
12 acres of p",lure wilh buifdlllg sIte. 
* FARM: #778 
Huyer's lestJ(lnsi hi lily 10 gel facis and figure; 
frolll Allclutx!II C'VU llly , 
I'SA "r,, ~c. ' 
• ('SII: Apprm llnalciy 5'i 
" TA 'n.s: Apl'loxinlalel), ~ 1.4~8 , t)1l l a,~s WIll he proraled . 
• '1 t( 11~'S: 20'"1, <111\' II <hI) uf sale. balaffce due UI'OIl dosing amJ delivery of 
lkar IIlle "ff or hcf~re i\tarcll I . ZtK)8. ' 

Orville and Ruth Tibben: owners 
712-762-3911 

.lim Mailander, closing attorney 
AUllouncements sa le day take precedence over written material 

Bernal'll Vuis and Jesse Vais Auctioneers 
W\\ \\.anitalin'stock.com 

.,J, 

A-46-47-4K-C 

Farmwork Wage-Earners 
You and your family may qualify for 
free FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE for 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 

*$4 per classroom hour 
*Mileage ' 
*Auto repairs 
*T.oo/s, books, supplies 

CALL PROTEUS 
800 372-6031 OR 

. 

Also available: Direct job 
Placemen~ App~ntkeship job 
Training, ESL and GED 

Are you being treated the way you deserve? . 
OTR Part-Time Company Drivers Needed 

Class A CDL Req-2 years expo pref. 

Call Steve @ 712·249·3802 
or email steve@familytrcmsport.org 

Family Transport Co., LLC 

Breda Community Club'~ 

Craft Fair & Open Hquse 
Sunday, November 18, 2007 9 a.m. - 3 p.m . 

Sl Bernard!s Parish Center, Breda 

Vendors - Crafters - FestJvaI of Trees 

Food stand by Community Club 
Quesdons - contact Diane Lucas 712-673-4668 

Walk-ln'Tw'bs 
& more 

Specializing In 
Home Modification 

,and Accessibility 
Visit our sho1l'_ al 

4007 Unl •• rslty An, Wmrloo,low. 50701 

319-433-407& 
lOU AlEC 1&&-3150&42& 

VARIED fNDUSTRIES BLDG. 
IOWA STATE FAIRGROUNDS 

DES MOINES, IOWA 
Fr!. 5-9; Sal. 9-5; Sun. lD-4 

Bali';II'S'SI .... 

• • _ ,watklntub.eom Bathe In Comfort and 



FOR SALE I 
FOR SALE: 7,000 bu. grain 
bin. Cash & carry. Call Steve 
Paulscn at 712-762-3827. 

DRIVERS-DONT MISS THIS 
'Special Sign-On Bonus 3643 
cpm/$1.20 PM $0 Lease / Teams 
Needed Class A + 3 months rccent 
OTR required 800-635-8669 
(lNCN) 

A-46-47-c 

FARM FOR SALE: 80 acres 
in Adams Co., 2- 1/2 milcs east 
of Carlon Hwy. H20, south 
side of road . WI/2 of NEI/4 of 
Sec. 14. 73.8 tillable, 56 CSR. 
Make offe.r, 712-830"2332 or 
702-298-5235, A-46-47-c 

WAN'[ HOME WEEKLY WITH 
MbRE PAY ? Run Hcartland's 
Midwest Regional! $.45/milc 
company drivers $1 .23 for Opera
tors! 12 months OTR required. 
HEARTLAND EXPRESS 1-800-
4414953 
www.heartlandexpress.com 
(INCN) 

20TH ANNIVERSARY Sale!! 
Additional winter discounts. Great 
prices on high quality, all steel 
buildings. Sentinel Building Sys
tems, 800-327-0790, ad 26, 
www.sentinelbuildings.com 
(INCN) 

DRIVERS Upgrade to Truck 
Driver Training Available! Possi
ble $40k 1st year! $5000 Sign On 
with Iyr OTR. Regional /48 State! 
FFE, Inc. www.ffeinc.com 800-
569-9232 (IN N) 

, . HELP WANTED I 
Drivers- Up to 44\1 mile includes 
3¢ bonus. Home weekly. Paid 
orientation. BCB~ insumnce, low 
premiums. Class A DL required 
866-242-0766 ' 

Part-time, home-based Internet 
business. Earn ' $941/month or 
more. Flexible hours. Training 
provided. No selling required. 
FREE details. www.K348.com 
(INCN ) 

. www.transportamerica.com 
(INCN) 

" NOTICE 

MEETING NOTICE 

, 
CI)L-A DRIVERS: Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional/OTR runs, 
Outstanding Pay Package. Excel
lent Benefits. Generous Home
time. Lease Purchase on '07 Pe
terbilts. NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1-888)07 -7729 
www.nationalcarriers.cQm (INCN) 

The Anita Community 
School Board of Directors will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Monday, Nov . 19 
at 7:30 p.nt at the High School 
library, 

FARMS FOR SALE 
240 Acres, MIL: Located 6 m~'fJ~ of Walnut. 93% tillable. 

67 .0 CSR. $~ acre. 

325 Acres, MIL: Located 2.5 miles east of Red Oak on Hwy. 34. 
Gently rolling ~Dsoils, estimated avg. 
CSR=68.4. Two story home & grain storage. 
$4308 per acre. . '. 

79.29 Acres, MIL: Located 9 miles southeast of Glenwood on 
blaCktop road . . 94% tiIlablo. 70 CSR. $.5000 
per,acre. 

96.77 Acres, MIL: Located 9 miles southeast of Glenwood on 
blacktop road. 92% tillable. 69 CSR. $4650 
per acre. 

40 Acres, MIL: 

80 Acres, MIL: 

140 Acres, MIL: 

Located 9 IJ2 miles southeast of Glenwood on 
blacktop road. 85% tillable. 66 CSR. $4500 
per acre. 

Located 5 miles southeast of Grant. Appr. 91 % 
tillable, gently to medjllll! rolling cropland. A 
well tired & ternSOw,. Est. Avg. CSR = 
52.2. No-buildings. $2575 pCf acre:- ~ 

Located 7-1/2 miles southwest of Treynor. 
Appr. 90% tillabll<rifiWY rolling Monona & 
Napier soils. Esti~R::SR = 60.'1. A well 
maintained; terraced ·farm, no buildings. 
$4,500 per acre. 

110 Acres, MIL: Located 2-1/2 l'niles south of Brayton. About 
half Nishnabotna GftIrR cropland, balance 
,mature, hardwood tnfl~r.'r3455 per acre. 

Smith 
Land 
Service Co 

Farmland Sales· Managem~nt. Appraisal 
10 Weat 6th St., Atlantic, IA 50022 • Office (712)243-4444 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26 I QWEST CENTER OMAHA . 
Mak. YOlK holiday plan. TODAY at tick.tmast .... com. ,_ 

or charg. by phone: 402-422-1212. ~ ~ 
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CDL TRAINING I Use Our Auto 
Tmns. Semi lIe1p with pre-trip 
Inspection Backing ' & Driving. 
:1.300 S<llisfied customers!! 800-
760-7871 (anytime) 
wlVlV.gltclllp.com (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASII CANDY ROUTE Do 
you Clint $800 in allay? Y bur own 
local candy roule. Includes :10 
Machines and Candy. All for 
$9,995. 1-88S-755- t 342 (INCN) 
Contract sa lespersons to sell aerial 
phologmphy ot fanns on commis
sion baw,. $5.000-$8,OOO/l11onlh. 
Proven product and eamings. 
Tmvel reljuired ; sales experience 
preferred. • 1-877-882-3566 
(INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Gratn, Drop De£k 

. . .. U-vesto£k 
HauUng 

Jessen Tru£ktng 
Cell 712-249-1100 

A-44-4S-c 

Keanc Thummcl Trucking. 
Good PaylNew Peterbilts. 
QUA I)TY!! 800-666-9839. 
thumJllcl,com A-44-49-c 

Holiday & family parties are 
special at Harrisda le Home
stead; Bed & Breakfast for 
overnight guests. LaVon 
Eblen, 712-254-2254, harris
dale.com. A-46-5Q-e 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

'My 80th birthday party was 
so special with many family 
and friends helping me cele
brate. I can'tlhank you enough 
for all the cards and gifts and 
for being there that day. ~ 
~ thank you to my ) 
daughtcrs and their families for 
making it '0 special arid for the 
beautiful flower at church and 
being there that day , Afso a 
thank you to m) card playing 
friends for heing there . Thank 
you again. 

Belly Ch,iplllan 
M-46-c 

Thank you to family and 
friends for thc cards, gifts and 
personal happy birthday 
wishes. You made my day 
special. God bless you! 

Mercedes Beschorner 
A-46-p ... 

It isn't what they say 
about you, it's what they 
whisper. 

-Errol Flynn ... 

• Thanks \lJ all for prayers, 
phonc calls, love, cards; gifts 
and many kindnesses shown us 
the pasl months. Special 
thanks to ('arol and Jerry Han
SO il rlir their help and Pastor 
Gary and Marlcne for visits 
alltl 10 all who wcre so kind . 
May the Lord hless each onc. 

Iklher! & Mahel Hobhs 
A-4§-p 

Stay Safe Uis'Wilter -
Lun To Reu~lile A 
htntial Nat. Gas Luk 

More Ihan 69 million 
Americans rcl y on natural gas 
to heat Ihcir homcs. While 
natura l gas is an environmcn ' 
tall) friend I) and efficient en
.:rgy soun:e, it can he danger
ous and must he respected. As 
Ihis \\,inter' s hcatin g season 
begins, Alliant Eilerg) encuur . 
ages you 10 Icarn how t\) rcc 
ogni/.~ and rcspond io n alii ral 
gas lea"s. 

Fall is thc ' pca" time for de 
tecting natural gas Icaks he
cuuse homeowners arc IlIrning 
on thcir furnaccs for thc first 
time in l1lonths and windows 
arc tightly closed. Although 
Icaks from natural gas appli
,\nces arc rare, it's important to 
know the warning signs. Hc 
cause natural gas is udorlcss 
and colorless, Alliant Energy 
adds a distinctivc odor that 
smclls similar to roltcn eggs or 
a s"un". Thi s makes cvcn the 
smallest leak easy to dctcc\. 

If ,you delect an) odor, clls
tOl11crs should take the follow
ing precautions: 

• El'er) one should vacale the 
home immediately and DO 
NOT stop to open windows, 
vcnts or doors. 

• Avoid louching anything 
that may creale a ,park, such 
a~ a light SWitch, telephone, 
cell phonc or a garage door 
opcncr. II' possihle, stay away 
from carpctcd areas to avoid 
sparks of static eleclricity. 
. • DO NOt Iry to find the 
source of thc Icak yourself. 
('ail AlliantEnergy ( I-SOO
ALLIANT) from a neighbor's 
house or outs.idc your house 
from your cell phone a soon ' 
as possible. 

• If natural gas is hlowing in 
your home or outdoors, call 
911. 

"Customer safety comes first 
at Alliant Energy," said Ro
sanne Rogers, gas compliance 
and opcratipns slipport man
ager. "The hest way to keep 
yourself and your family safe 
is to recognize the signs of a 
natural gas leak and know how 
to respond appropriately." . 

For additional natural gas 
safety tips, ' visi t alljanten
ergy.com/pipc linesafcty or eall 
Alliant Energy at . 1-800-
AI,.LIANT. 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talen!.lf you would 
like to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Well ness 
,Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, Inc ., P.O .. Box 425, Anita', Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may ~e dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road: 

• Competitive Wages · RN loan Forgiveness 
• RN Tuition Assistance 

• Advoncement Opportunities. CEU Assistance 
• .Nurse Con.ullonl Support 

• Attrodive Benefits Pockage • Direct Deposit 

LPN / RN 
0$2000 FT Bonus 0$1000 PT Bonus 

If you are interest.d in joining the nursing team of lowo's leading 
long-term car. provider, apply on-line or in person at: 

Atlon"c NRC, Attn: Lisa Graettinger 
DON 1300 E. 191h Street, Ph: 712·243-3952 

www corclnltlotlvcS or9 " EOE 

A-45-46-47-48-C . 

" ·Com~titive Woge •• LPN I RN Tuition Assistance. 
Poid CNA & CMA Troining • CNA Membe ... hip Benelir. 

• NEW!;."nive ... ory Bonu. ProgrOm 
• AHradive Benefits Package. Dired Deposit 

2nd .& 3rd Shift CNA 
~hill Oifferenliol - 2nd Shill 

If you are intorested in joining the nursi~1I team' of lowo's leadin'g 
long-term core provider. oppll: on-line or in person at: 

Atlan"c NRC Attn: LISa Graettinger 
DON 1300 E. 19th Street, Ph: 712-243-3952 

A -45-46-47-48-C 
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Primary 
Election News 

The first day for. DCI1lUl.:ratic 
and Republican candidates for 
coul)ty offices to filc nomina
tion papcrs in thc office or the 
county uuditor is Monday, 
March 3, 200K. The la~1 day to 
file is Wcdncsda , March 26, 
200K. 

Nomination paper~ ilia) he 
circulated priur 10 ihc fiN date 
for filing as well as during thc 
filing period . Nomination pa 
pers arc ul'ailable at the office 
of thc counly audito.r and from 
the secretary of stale , 
\ IIII' slI,.sl ' tI . ia . " . 

The counly positions to ap 
pear on the ('ass County hallot 
for the 200K Primary Eleclion 
arc: Auditor (current holder 
·Dale Sunderman" Republjcan); 
Sheriff (currcnt holder Bill 
Sage, Repuhlican); · District I 
Supervisor (current holdcr, 
Dllane McFaddcn, Repuhli 
can); District 4 Supcrvisor 
.(current holder, Chuck Rieken , 
Repuhlican) and · District 5 
Supervisor (current holuer, Hill 
Behnkcn , DCl1locrat). 

' upcrvi sor ()i st ri~ ts of ('a~s 
County arc : 

III : Bcnton Township, I') 
mosa TOlI'lIship, Brighton 
Township, Marne, Washin gton 
Township, Grove I (Grove 

. Township e,xcept that part of 

(irovc Township northwest of 
thc City of Atlantic) and At
lanlic First Ward. 

114 : ('ass Townshill, Lewis, 
Ilcar Grovc Township, Pleas
(Jnt '('ownship, Gri~w(,lld, No
hie Township, .... Alna Township 
lind Victoria Township. 

115 : Grant Township, Anita, 
l.incoln Town~hip, Masscna 
Township, Masscna, Union 
T\lI~nship, Cumherland, 
hanklin Township and Wiola. 

NOTE: IOWA (,OD!:. 
changed in 2006 - Township 
officcrs appcar only on the 
(JeneriJ l Elcction ballo\. The 
officcs wcrc designated hy 
IOWA ('ODE to he non
partisan. 

ror additional information, 
cOil wet Dale Sundcrman, Cass 
Co. Auditor, Courthouse,S W. 
71h S\. ~ Atlantic, IA 50022, 
Phone 712 24)-4570 fax 712-
243-4572 or e-mail 
all Iillll'lll t' ~ "l·Oi't.US. 

••• 
Don't r<:serve your. best 
behavior for speciaJ occa
sions. You cah~t have two 
sets of m'anners, two 
social eodes-"one for 
those you admire and 
wnnt to impress, another 
fOl" those whom you con
sider unimpOI·tllnt, You 
must be the same to all 
people. 

- Lillian Eichler 
Watson 

Stone CreeR...Jfomes 
Stnne Creck Ilomc~ huild a vm lety 
of mll nufactured ami modu"" 

~=-~ homc, with pncc Hlnge~ to I'll your 
budget. Style & si/e range from 

C07Y weekend gel-a-ways to large multi ,cellonlll homc,. ranch. 
t.5 or 2 slory homes. Slonc Creck t 10lllcs i~ your an,wer. 

Superior COIIS/I'II('I;OIl /fOIllL'.V Call Paula Weigel 
ji'OIll S~)'lille, Smll!ord lind 641-740-0054·641-742-3604 

Kc~~BII;/d 1I0me.s Weigel R~ &- tPJUlleR)" IIW. 

THANK YOU 
Thanks to everyone for rememberi ng me with 
your kind deeds and many expressions of 
support and cheer. The "meal wheels" were 
special and appreciated very much. All of 
your encouragement and help have made the 
treatment and healing process seem to speed 
along, 1 hope to be out and about soon seeing ' 
you! 

Marge Karns 

LAND AUCTION 
CASSCO. 295.7 Ac., mil 

Friday, Nov. 30,2007 - 10:00 a.m. 
Community Cenle'r, Wiola, IA 

266 crop wilh 61 CSR + 17 paslure CRP 
Farm is in S 1/2 Sec. 25, Benton Twp. 

2 mi. wesl of Anita or 3 mi. NE of 
Wiota, off Fairview Rd. 

~H.!!· 
Nevada, IA - 515-382-1500 ' 

www:hfmgt.com 
A-4~-46-47 -C 

www.Home·Plan·Weekly.com 

This spacious con
conlemparory log home is designed 

os 0 yocofion reheat. but has the omen~ies 
needed for yeor'lound living. Sporkling windows. stocked three high, fin 
the prow-shaped, A-Irome Ironl won. Its weR~rgoniled kitchen hos 0 

cook·top work island ond is open to the YOulted great room. For more ~ 
to~s.log onto.www.Home·P!on·Weekly.com. 0/ coli 1·800·634-0123. 

• 

_ 1 ' 1 

'. I I I 

living Area 
1835 sq.lt. .r.Ie",,,;,,,, 
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LIHEAP 
Applications 
Being Taken 

We." Celltral COllll11l1nit) 
t\ctio ll is tal..ill g applicatiolls 
beg inning November I, 2007, 
lur the 2007 20()X Lo\\, · 
II1l:oll1c HOllle blerg) As~ i s 

la nce I'rograill . '1 hi ~ prllgram 

is funded hy the Departmen t of' 
Hea lth and lIuman Services 
Ih rough the lo\\'a Deparlment 
of HUl11an Rights/DCAA and 
has been estab lished to help 
qualifying low-incolm: · Iowa 
homeOlvners <l nd ren lers pay 
for 11 ponion of thei r primary 
henting coslS. 

~U\\;'4'9 Mule BQ-9~ 

jiIN-

WeSl Cen lra l Communily 
Action II ill be laking applica
tions through April 15, 2008 at 
WC'CA , .10-1 Chestnut , Atlan
lie , IA 50022, (7 12) 2,-1.1-5-12 1. 
Monda} through h it!;I}. 9:00 
a.m. to J :OO 11.111. 

Jeannie & ;~olge 
762-9995 Anila, Iowa 

Glenn Casson 
Sat., Nov. 17 

Appl ican ts II ill need to fu r
ni sh sOl11e for m or identi fica
lion . a COP) of thei r most re
cent heatin g. electric and tele
phone ri ll and proof of all 
housellllld members' gross 
inctll11e for the past th ree 
1110nths or for Ihe past calendar 
)ear. , 

Check Our 
Friday Night Lotto 

The assiSlal\ce is based on 
household inco me, household 
s i~c. type \11' flle l lind other 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, Nov. 16 - 1 :00 p .m . 

Saturday, November 17 - Anna Wedemeyer Eslale Sale 
Saturda), Deceniber I - Ol'ville and Ruth Tibben 120 Acre 

Land uction. 
Saturday, December 8 - Special Cattle Sale. 
Friday, December 14 - Special Ured Cow Sale 

Visilus on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
. Bernard Vais - Jesse Vais • 712-762-3330 

. 

•... ~ .......•.•...•• 
: Bring this ad to I 

: The Anita Tribune : 
I I 
I and purchase a I 
I I 
: "NEW" Subscription : 
I for 1/2 Price I 
I II 
I [Subscription Good For One Year Only) . I 
I SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 1, 2007 I 
I No Phone Calls Please - You Must ComeTo The I 
I AnIta Tribune, or Mail To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 ' I 
I Cash or Check 'must Accompany Order I I 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

THE HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS CENTER . ' 

900 Viclory Park Road, P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 51;020 
Phone: 712-762-5000 or 712-762-3K44 

Open From: 5 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-Fri. 
6 a.m. tn 9 p.m. Sat. Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

Membership rates: 
Annual 

Family $310.00 
Couple . $2KO.00 
Singlc f' arcnt $2KO.00 
Adult (19+) $230.00 
y.,uth $110.00 ' 
Scni(lrs (62+) $IKO.OO 
Scniur CUUl)le $250.00 
Daily rntcs \1 ill he availahle .. 

Monthly (ACH only) 
$27.00 
$74.50 
$24.50 
$20,00 
$10.00 
$16.00 
$22.00 

~ mai n street 
L./m a r I< e t 

Ph. 71 2-762-3646 Anita, lowa 

Campbell 's Cream of Mushroom, Celery or Chicken 10. 75-0z. Can 

SO·Up------89¢ 
, Mrs Smiths Frozen 35 - 37-0z,. Pkg. 

" U? PIES--------2/$6.00 
Kleenex Cottonalla Triple Roll Bath lissua····8·RolI·$6.99 

Libby's Pumpkin .. -- ls.Oz. can---99¢ 

Stove Top 

Dressin 
.......... iiRril'W'llRl. 

Dole 

CAULIFlOWER---$1.39 
Russet IO-Lb. Pkg. 

POT ATOES·m .. mmm .. ··$1.69 
Crisp , Stalk 

c:1t~1l1(················· ••• ~Ct 
FHESH l\U:ATS 

SpIral Sliced Lb. 

HAM-----82.19 
WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTERCARD 

HOURS: Monday - Friday 8am - 8pm . 
Saturday - 8am - Spm 

Sunda - 8am - 12 Noon 
gam.seN 

fac lors. 
Eli gihility for partk ipation 

is estahli shed accordin g to the 
followin g federal income 
guidelines: 

INCOME MAXIMUMS 
•• shld. 3-Mo. Gr. Ann. 
Size · Income Gross 

Income 
I $3,828.75 $ 15,3 15.00 
2 5, 133.75 20,535.00 
.1 6,438.75 25.755.00 
-I 7,743.75 30,975.00 
5 9,0-18.75 36.195.00 
6 10,353.75 41 ,4 15.00 

r or households with more 
than six members, add 
$ 1.305.00/$5,220.00 for each 
additional member. 

Medical Waiver : House
holds who are oVer L1H EAP 
regular income guidelines may 
be eli gible for L1H EAP bene
fi ts through our medi cal 
waiver component. The medi
cal expenses must be docu
mented paid, and non
rei ,n bursable. For more infbr-. 
mation, please contact your 
loca l communily act ion 
agency. 

Red Cross Blood 
Serviees Supports 
Needs of S. Calif. 

The American Red Cross 
Blood Services national system 
continues to shi p blood prod
ucts from across the United 
States into southern California 
to help stabilize the blood sup
ply in the region affected by 
the wi Idfires . . 

The American Red Cross 
has prov ided nearly 2,000 

hlood prod ucts to date to sup
port the efforts of the Southern 
Ca li fo rni a Blood Services Re
gion. Blood dri ves in southern 
Ca lifornia have been curtailed 
due to the wildfire situation, 
and as a result , domllions from 
residents in the area arc lim
ited . 

At' th is tirue, the American 
Red Cross is ahle to meet the 
requ irements of its Southern 
Californ ia Region. However. 
there may be an increase in 
de l11and for blood over the nex t 
few weeks as area hospitals 
reschedule elective surgeries ' 
I~ hic h were canceled due to the 
fi res. 

I n order to ensure a stahle 
local blood supply. and to help 
keep the soulhern Californi a 
hlood supply at an adequate 
leve l. it is important for eli gi
ble donors to make appoint
ments to donate blood over the 
nex t several weeks a.nd keep 
the ap)}oin (ments they already 
have. 

"While local hospitals and 
patients continue to' be our firs'!" 
priority, hlood donations above 
and beyond what's needed 
locally can be quickl y sent to 
the wildfire affected areas to 
help pati ents in need," said 
~ark Thornhill . CEO of the 
local Red Cross Blood Serv
ices Region. "Those ' who do
nate blood to the Red Cross in 
the coming weeks can help 
patients locally, and patients 
throughoulthe country, includ
in g southern California." 

Upcoming blood drive op· 
portllflitics: 

Thurs., Nov. 15 - Atlanti c 
Blo\>dmobile at Parish Center 
from 12:00 noon-6:00 p.m.; 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762·3237 

Call 

~.~ ••• CtK ••• ~~.-,»,.-Q.:~.~t/~ K. 

~
~ ~ ~ ~.I..r".l-.t".~ ~ ·~~:Y 

Can oyer Country Greenhouse h~.o. 
• And Gift Shop J!~ 
~~O CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE 1.Jj:l 
"'.p Fri ., Nov. 23rd and Sat., Nov. 24'th 9-5 -"r.~ 
{.! Sun., Nov. 25 th 1-5 ~J,../ 

• Homemade Cookies - llot Apple Cider - Drawings .~ 
f1,.·fr 1000's of Gorgeous Polnsettlalln a ¢..'-~\i )-( r Variety of Colors and Sizes 
r1. Christmas Cactus and Fresh Greens n 

YL ~ Gift Shop Full of Fabulous & Unique . ~ rl. 
~~ H I'd G·ft d . .V • ...,. . 0 I ay I an Home Decor Ideas .• ~ • . 

• . 6112 Miles Wesl of Griswold on IIwy. 92 ~
.-Q . HoUl's: M-Sal. 9·5 and Sun. 1-5 U 
• 48597 Hwy. 92 I'h. 712·77H-2200 ~. 

A~.~.f.~~·~.·O. Ct .t:r~ 
L.r' ~~ ~ .. ~. "\-( I.,A • ~~ •• ~ t)."'-[ 

• A-4.6-47 -C . 

r---~----------~----~------~I ' 

~
. .1!fj ~IlChfjr V/Wfj CIJ/6 

Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 
Great Homemade Food & DaUy Specials 

J1$jJIorfl nfl A.ni(a M C;a.uflry """ 
Original Works of Art by Local Artists 1 

Free Wireless Internet Access Is Avallabte to Our Customersl 
I, 

668 Mtu:n S~ Ao.z(~ .JOW1J J72-TtJ2-4tJSS 
VI.II our Web.t! .. at www.wuther.anunito.l omondw!.lw:anllagollery .• om 

I. 

RAY'S 
"AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer· 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wlofa. IA 50274 . 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce Sf., Atlantic , Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home · Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garystelfensOqwest.net 
Website: we. ternlowamls.com 

LEHMAN 
SALlES & SERVICE 

601 M ain Street Anita, Iowa · 762·3240' 
M-F 7:30·5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL C~GES DETAILING 

MDUNTlNB, IALANCINB • SElLlNB nRES!! 

, 

Mon., Nov. 19 - MAHLE in 
Allantic Bloodmobile from 
10:00 a. m.-4:00 p.m.; Fri. , 
Nov. 30 - Atlantic Sitel 
Bloodmobile, I :00-5:45 p.m. 

Eligible donors can' call 
1.800.GIV E.L1FE or loca lly at 
(7 12) 2 10-427 1 or go online to 
~i ve bloQdLli ve li fc,o r~ to make 
an appointment to dQnate 
blood. A bloQd donor card or 
dri ver's license arc req uired at 
check-in . Donors must he al 
least 17 years old . 16 years old 
with a signed consenl form in 
Illinois, Iowa. Nebraska and 
Kansas, and must weigh at 
least I 10 pounds. ... 

One swallow does not 
make a summer. 

- Aristotle 

brighter future 
,t's simple ReplAce 5 
lighls w,lh ones Ih.1 
hove .arned Ihe 
ENERGV STAR-IO 
roduco your home 
enorgv use 

To learn more. go 10 
enerlystar,gow. 

, ( ~ \ f' .' f \ • , 

.. ,', ' 

/-~-

, : "'f'l{:j 
I , ' f ' .TH\~S"'\A 

159 . cres mil farmland for cash/ ent 
Ad.ms Co. Sec. 12 Wash. Township 
Min. bid $17& p .•. Deadline 12/15/07, Pass 311/08 
Owner h.s right to accept or reject any or all bids. 

A-44 &46-C 

. fi'Okl1)Al' 
01?EN' HOUSE 

November' 17-18 ~ 
Saturday 9~S • Sunday 12-4. t 

We{comethe 
SeA4()l~! 

Pllone: 712-24 ;3-6652 
HOURS: M-F 9·6· Thurs. 9-7' Sat. 9-5 ' 12-4 

Weather-Vane 
Serving Breakfast 

.Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts 

6(;3 Ma.in St., Anita; Iowa 
712-762·4653 

Open Mon.-SaLr 6am-2pm 
www.weathervaneanita.com 

B & JIS HOMETOWN 
BAR & GRILL 

Ph. 762-3355 Anita, Iowa 

Dinner Specials Mon. thru Sat. 

GrlJl Open Fri. & Slit. 

( Your Flvorite Drinks ) 

DINING 
GUIDE 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE 
7.12-762-35qO Anita, Iowa 

Opt·n .11 ~:IIIII' \1. 
7 11 .11' \ \\ tTl, 

Servhig Your Favori te 
Food 'and Drinks 

61ft Certific.tes AWlllable 

CHUCKWAGDN 
Cumberland, IA 774-5425 

MEXICAN THURSDA Y 
.FISH FRIDAY 

q U C KEN SAT URDAY 
Noon Specials Mon. - Sat. 

Op •• II .. . Close, Mo •. -Sal 
WI Han V.r FlYorill Oriaa 

IMI .Certified 
~ USED VEHICLE S 

No worries.™ 

2006 Chevy Malibu LT 4 dr. 

Stock 
"633301 

30+ mpg hwy, Nicely Equipped, Only 31K miles 

Deter Deal $13,99500 

.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2005 Chevy H.D. 3/4 Crew 4x4 
Diesel!!! 

LS Trim, Allison Auto. Trans., New Tires, 
Sunroof, Fully EqUipped'. 

Deter Deal $31,99500 

www.determotor.com 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until ~ pm 
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C~ristmas C1J Sa,{es 'Benefit yood 
Pantry 

At an event held Sun., Nov. I r in the Anita Food Pantry received a donation from the pro-
, ceeds of the "Cass County Christmas Carols" CD recently completed and for sale throughout the 

county. The CD features local vocalists. Shown above, left to right, are Chrissy 'Kinzie and Michelle 
Harris, vocalists; Karen and Wilbur Berger, Directors of the Anita Food f>antry; and Dennis Turner of 
Atlantic, one of the organizers of the project. You can purchase one of these CDs at the following 
businesses: The Chuckwagoh in Cumberland; Economy Food Market and The C-Store in Massena; 
The Weather Vane Cafe, Rusty Razor, Vicki's Cut & Curl and Main Street Market in Anita; Hair Un
limited, The Flmver Basket, Eckles Grocery and Casey's in Griswold; Movie Memories, Tan & Glo, 
Robinson Ha'rdware, Daniel's Fine Jewelry, Bonneson's, The Nest Egg, J&R Tax , Hy-Vee, Fareway, 
Atlantic Country Club and Kum & Go in Atlantic. 

Cass County Endowment Fund Recipients 

Representatives of groups who received endowment ·funds from the Cass CouQty Endowment Fund, 
the Griswold Community Development Endowed Fund and the Lawrence E. and Mary J. Turner En
dowed Fund are pictured above after receiving their checks on Friday, November 16 at the Cass 
County Courthouse. First row, left to right, Sid Winchell, Luann Gipple, Mindy Jacobsen, Norma Lan
don, Dan Haynes and Ken Lawton. Second row: Dolly Bergmann, Scott Mikkelsen, Anita Wellness 
Center, Cass County Fireman's A .. ~ociation Rep. and Steve Livengood. Back row: Dr. Brad Peerbolte, 
Rollie Landsness, Endowment Fund Board Member Mark Kyhnn, Endowment Fund Board Member 
Royal Bierbaum, Aaron Holtz, Anita Police Department, Cass County Endowment Fund Chairman 
Nick Hunt, Dennis Sierck and Tami Trewel. 

Photo by Jennifer Nichols Courtesy of theAtlaTltic News Telegraph 

!iitallelntary 
S~ ... I TI D~lern 
"Nil" 11th. 
IIta~lea" 

Students in the Language 
Arts Talented and Gifted Pro
gram at Anita Elementary will 
be presenting "Night of the 
Notables" on Monday, No
vember 26 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Anita Elementary gym. 

Students were asked to 
choose a notable person, 
someone who has accom
plished great things or made a 
difference in the lives of other 
people. After several months 
of in-depth study, the students 
will become their character, 
present a .apeech about their . 
life and present learning cen
ters about their chosen person 
at the "Night of the Notables" 
el'ent. The public is ·invited to . 
attend. 

Falnou people who will be 
speaking in Anita on Novem
ber 26'h include: Dr. euss, 

yrus McCormick, Betsy 
Ross, Cal Ripken, Jr., John Fo' 

,Kennedy. Abraham Lincoln, 
Pocahontas, Sacagawea, Rosa 
Parks. teve Irwin (the Croco
dile Hunter), George Washing

' ton, Albert Einstein, Dprah 
Winfrey and Harriet Tubman. 
Please join us. 

, Vals Alctlon 
BIISe (losll_ 

For 30 years, beginning in 
1977, Vais Auction House has 
been a part of Anita's Main 
Street. For over 1,500 Monday 
nights and special Saturday, 
sales, the .lights have shown 
brightly at 769 Main Street. 
But soon those lights will no 
longer burn as Bernard and 
Becky Vais lock the door on 
November 30, 2007. This part 
of their business will come to 
an end with the final sale being 
held on Monday, Nov. 26. 
Bernard, Becky and their son, 
Jes e, will con!inu(: to h~ld 
weekly livestock sales at Anita 
Livestock Auction and will 
also continue to operate their 
auction business lI'ith house
hold, antique, farm and real 
estate sales in the years to 
come. 

Bernard, Beck) and Jesse 
wish to thank everyone for 
your many years of patronage 
'and your bu iness. They have 
appreciated the many friend
ships they have developed over 
these many years and thank 
e\'eryone for 30 years of sup- • 
port at Va is Auclion Jiouse on 
Main treet and look forward 
10 continue eeing you at their 
other auctions throughout the 
coming) cars. I 

••• 
A room without books is like a body without a soul. 

-G. K. Chesterton 

Anita Home 
'& Garden 
Club To Meet 

The Anita Home & Garden 
Club will meet Monday, Nov . 
26 at the Legion Hall. The 
meeting will be Ol~r holiday 
potluck dinner at noon. ' Meat 
and drink will be furnished. 
Please bring your ' own table 
service, nonperishable item(s) 
for the Food Pantry, and a 
white elephant gift for our 
bingo game. Feel free to bring 
guests to join us. 

The roll call will be "Where 
and how do you plan to spend 
Christma thi s year, " Host
esses are the executive com~ 

mittee. 

What Will I 
Be' 

The Anita Public Library in
vites all pre choolers to story 
time for age 0-5 years, ac
cOlnpanied by an adult. The 
la t session will be held on 
Thursday, Dec. 6 from t 0:00-
10:30a.m. 

Fun tories, crafts and games 
will center around a career 
theme . . Children \vill ,interact 
with the stories, as well as with 
each other, during tor) times. 
Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Program arc c nceled if 
CAM Schools cancel or start 
late due to inclement weather. 
Questions? Call 762-3639. 

Walk Through A Winter Wonderland 
In Anita Sunday, December 2 
The Anita Chamber of Commerce will be' sponsoring its annual "Walk Through A Winter Wonderland' on Sunday, 
December 2, with the following events. 

TOUR OF TREES: 4:00 - 7:00 p.m. located at Anita's Community Center. The admission charge will be a 'Free Will 
Offering' that will be donated to the Anita Food Pantry. Many beautiful Christmas Trees will be decorated and displayed, 
plus Santas, Angels, Dolls, Table Scapes and Nativity Scenes. Set up time for the trees, etc. will be 10am to 3 p.m. 
on Saturday, Dec. 1. Tear down time will be 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. on Sunday, December 2. A prize will be given to each 
of the top 3 trees, $50, $25 & $25 and two $25.00 prizes will be given to the best table scapes. 

, SAt::ilA will be at theAnita Community Center, 5:00 -7:00 p.m. with treats 

for the kids. You may have your picture taken with Santa for $3.00 per 

. picture. 

WALK THROUGH A WINTER WONDERLAND will be held on Anita's Main 
Street, 5:00 to 6:00 p.m. Prizes of $25 each will be awarded to the top 3 
,windows. 

SOUp SUPPER will be served by the Anita American Legion Post 210 and 
Auxiliary at the Legion Hall, 4:00 p.m. until soup runs out. Free Will Offering. All 
proceeds will go to the Anita American Legion Scholarship Foundation. 

ILLIMUNARIES will be held 5:00 - 8:00 p.m on West Main Street and around Hilltop 
Addition. The Anita F.F.A. Chapter and other volunteers from the Anita Community 
Schools will be handling the illuminaries along with help from the City of Anita and 
the Anita MuniCipal Utilities in cooperation with the Anita Chamber of Commerce. 

SANTA'S SWEET SHOPPE: sponsored by the Anita Women's Literary Club will be 
held at the Anita City Hall on Sunday, December 2,3:00 - 7:00 p.m, Come in and 
purchase their delicious homemade candies and cookies, etc. 

DRAWINGS The Anita Chamber of Comrnerce drawings will be held at the 
Community Center at 7:00 p.m. on Sunday, December 2. Kid's drawing will include 
several big and small item,S for the youngsters. You need not be present to win. 
SIGN UP FOR THE DRAWING during the Tour of Trees at the Anita Community 
Center, 4:00 to 7:00 p.m 

HAY RIDES will be given from4:00 to 6:00 p.m. starting at Bandshell Park in Beautiful Downtown Anita, lo'wa. 

HOME DECORATING CO~TEST will be judged on Sunday, Dec. 2, with prizes'for 1 st, $50; 2nd,$25; and 3rd $25. 

, WINDOW SCENES will be judged and prizes for 1st, $50; 2nd, $2? and 3rd, $25 prizess will be given. 

COME AND KICKOFF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON on December 2 IN 
ANITA. 

First ADDDal 
Cookie Walk At 
CODg. Church 

The Anita Con8re.gation~1 
United Churc;h of Christ will 
hold their first annual Cookie 
Walk on Saturday, Dec. 8 at 
9:30 a.m. at the church. The 
walk will be held until the 
cookies run out. ' 

Cost is $10.00, per bucket. 
Buckets will be furnished and 
hold about 4- 1/2 dozen cooke 
ies. 

There will be a large variety 
of cookies and other holiday 
treats. It is a good way to get a 
variety without doing a lot of 
holiday baking. Proceeds will 
be used for church repairs. 

Wiota Card 
Party 

The ,next card party in Wiota 
will be held Sat., Dec. ' 1 at 
7:00 p.m. at the Wiota Com
munity Center. Everyone is 
welcome. Please bring snacks 
to share. 

It's j\ 'Boy! 
Jenna (Cade) ' and Justin 

Carnahan of Grimes are the 
proud parents of a baby boy 
born on November 2, 2007. He 
weighed 7 Ibs., 3 oz. and was 

. 20" long. His name is Madden 
Ric'hard Carnahan. . 

Grandparents are Dana 
Blazek of Anita, Paul and 
Debbie Cade of larinda and 
Mr: and Mrs. Richard Carna
han of Bondurant. Great
grandmother is Maxine Blazek 
of Indianola. 

New Cougar 
Apparel On 
Sale Now 

The CAM Sporf.S ,Club will 
be selling a new line of Cougar 
apparel, just in time for 
Christmas gift giving. I.ncludect 
in the sPQrtswear will be a 
hooded sweatshirt, crew 
sweatshirt, short and long 
sleeved t-shlrts. All shirts will 
be gray with a royal bl ue, 
black and white design 'on the 
front. "Cougars" will run 
down the sleeve of the sweat
shirts and long sleeved t-shirt. 
Each garment may be person
alized with a name option on 
the back. 

The design for the new ap
parel can be viewed on the 
school's new website, 
\\'\\'I\',camcoul:ars or::. There is 
a tab for the Sports Club. Click 
here and you will find an order 
form along with the design. 
Order forms will also be avail 
able at the school offices and 
will be sent home with all ele
mentary students. 

Orders will be taken now 
until November 30, 2007, to ' 
ensure Christmas delivery. 
Orders may be turned in to any 
school office. All orders will 
be available for pick. up at. the 
CAM High School on Thurs
day, December 20, at the high 
school basketball game_ 

Please plan ahead, and turn 
in an order if you are interested 
in Cougar apparel. If you have 

' . I 
any questions, you may con-
tact Kevin McCunn at 779-
3632 or Bev Groves at 779-
2063. 

Christmas Shop 
At the Anita 
pubnc Library 

"Books Are Fun," a diviSion 
of Reader's Digest, wiU ~nce 
again be at the library durrng 
November. The company of
fers quality materials at a dis
count price. There will be 
plenty of "pay & take" items 
for you to choose from plus the 
order items. The ordered items 
usuaJly tak.e only a week to be 
filled. The library receives I 
free item for every 10 items 
purchased. "Books Are Fun" 
has a wide variety of me.rchan
dise, from books to flashlights. 

Please take this convenient 
opportunity to shop 'at home 
and support the library' while 
doing it. Have a cup of cof
fecltea while browsing and 
visiting with other shoppers. 
Visit & shop during regular 
library hours: Monday 2-8 
p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday & 
Friday 2-6:30 p.m.; Wednes
day 10 a.m.-6:30 p.m. and Sat
urday, 9 a.m.- I p.m. 

TRIVIA 
.I, Da.a Lar ••• 

Last week's question: The 
ca~ scene in what Steve 
McQueen movie is considered 

,one of Hollywood ' ~ ' best? 

Answer: Bullitt. The chase 
was filmed in ' an Francisco in 
1968. 

This w.eek's question: The 
spiders classified as the "har
vest men" are better known as 
what? 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

Nov. 21, 1957 50yrs.ago 
For more than 4{) hours this 

week normal traffic in Anita 
was almost 'paralyzed by a 
record breaking snowstorm, 
which dumped 12 inches on 
the town, most of it coming 
from about 9. o'clock Sunday 
evening until late Monday. 
The only other record snow 
here during November oc
curred five years ago when 
there were 7-fl. 'drifts and the 
telnpcrature was 16 below for 
Thanksgiving. A spectacular ' 
array of 54 trucks were lined 
up on both sides of Anita Main 
Street from the Grand Motel to 
the Methodist Church corner, 
most Of. them ,arriving early 
Sunday evening and the last of 
the cavalcade moving on about 
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, 
when traffic at last began now-
ing with ' some regularity 
through the town. A reported 
70 • truckers, in addition to 
many motorists, were housed 
here for two nights. The Motel 
was booked ,up early and 
placed 10 in uptown rooms. 
Eight were housed at Bill Boe
deker's and others at Bell's 
Tourist home, Mrs. Vernie 
Jewetl's, Gay Karstens's and 
{)thers. Many truckers had 
sleepers in their trucks. One 
stayed at Police office on Main 
Street and a number spent part 
of the night in the refreshment 
centers which were open. 
There are no stories of anyone 
who was unduly inconven
ienced by the delay, and no 
story of unusual hardship or 
sickness. Mrs. William Chris
tensen reported a congen ial 
group at, the Motel, where cof-
fee and television were served 
up in the lobby. Mrs. Christen
sen's ol1ly headache developed 
Tuesday when the laundry 
didn't come and she had to 
wash sheets and i1;on them by 
hand. Only damage downtown 
was to the sohool stOp sign by 
the Pool Room, which was 
knocked 'over about midnight 
Sunday by a car which went 
out of control in · the storm. 
Anita Municipal Utilities re
ported no' 'unusual activity or 
trouble as a result of the storm, 
and neither did the telephone 
company, although the switch
board was unusuall) busy from 
Sunday night through Tuesday. 
Hans Christensen had the town 
pretty well dug 'out Monday 
although the snow continued to 
fall. He found the biggest drifts 
in the road on North Maple, 
where they were about 30 
inches, but he was able to get 
the Maintainer through in all 
places . He reported the snow 
as very heavy and the ground 
soft under il. There was con
siderable melting and settling 
down of the snow Tuesday. , 
Main Street clearance was de
layed by the presence of the , 
many stranded heavy vehicles. 
The job of digging ' out the 
country roads was hampered 
by drifting snow, especialiy il) 
east and west roads and mud 
underneath the snOw i hich 
kept the heavy equipmcnt from 
functioning . In downtown 
Anita Monday morning a land 
office business was done in 
overshoes, snow shovels, car 
chains, snow tircs, and other 
blizzard ' accessorics. Many 
people \\ ere caught un
provided for b) the earl) un 
seasonable sno\\, which e\
ceeded all predictions in its 
amount and duration . One 
merchant rcportcd himself sold 
<'ut of sno\\ shovels Monda) 
morning, \I ith more c\pectcd 
on a truck which \\a probahl) 
in a snowdrift on No. 6. It is 
not reported whcthcr the truck 
drivcr opened cargo and dug 
himself out , \\ ith the snl)\\ 
shovel . Therc \\'a a mall 
seepage of traffic in a!ld out of 
Anita Monda) , with a fe\\ 
trucker~ bringing in some of 

- the necessary upplie , and the 
stores and re tau rant nc\ er 
ran out of bread and other nc-
cessities. 

210, Incorporated, of the 
American Legion, hcld last 
week continuous membership 
card' and stars for their caps 
were distributed to 61 mem
bers, who have been in the 
Legion without a break for a 
given period of time. Five 
were cited for 35 yeats of con
tinuous service. They are L.C. 
Eddy, Phili·p M. McCosh, Glen 
A. Roe, Phil Trochtenberg and 
P.T. Williams, ited for 25 
continuous yearS were Hoyd 
Dement, John Mehlmann and 
Charles M, Salmon: for 20 
years, Fay Holliday, Harley A. 
Miller, Arlo Johnson , William 
Linfor, Edgar Petersen, Roy 
Scholl and George O. Smither; 
for 15 years, Ralph Biggs, Guy 
Steinmetz, George f. Shaffer, 
Joe Vetter, Sr., Francis Smith, 
Frank A. Watkins ; for 10 ' 
years, Homer V. Millhollin, 
L.c. McAfee and · Clarence 
Spr); for 5 years, A.D. Bell, 
Claude !-\' Chapman, Harold 
Donahoe, Harvey Fletcher, 
Myron Harris , Neil J, Johnson, 
William Littleton, A~thur H. 
Petersen, Roscoe E. Porch, 

' Allen V. Robinson, Edwin 
choll, Charles E. ' Walker, 

Harold L. Wilson, Carl E. 
Benson, Worth Chastain, Ar
thur Duff, Charles A. Gipple, 
Wilbur Heckman, Jr., John 
Kinl.ie, Paul Mailander, Arthur 
S. Petersen, Harold Ras
mussen, Merle Robison, Har
old V. Smith, Irvin F. Weimer, 
Loid Cassill, K.A. , Coon, 
Ro"er Eddy, Ernest E. Harris, 
Ha~ry C. Highley, ,Norman 
Larsen, Earnest A. Pearson, 
Glen Porch, Cleo Reeves, Ed
ward E. Ruggles, Claude 
Smither and Donald Wiersma. 

Nov. 20, 1947 60 yrs. ago 
Maduff's Food Market have 

been sponsoring a guessing 
contest on behalf of Gooch 's 
Best Flour for the past month. 
The' contest closed Saturday, 
November 15th and the winners 
of the prizes, which were 
pieces of aluminum ware, were 
announced this week. The con
testants were supposed to 
guess on the number of holes 
in Gooch's Flour Bolting Silk, 

DJ & B Carpentry 
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Remodel and 
General 

Carpentry 
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Free Estimates 
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Nov. 20,1952 55 yrs. ago No lIef.ld •• SulllCrilltlon. 

At the annu:i1 Armistice day 
supper mceting of Anita Post 

Addr",s Mil correnpondence 
lind chanKe or address notlcH 10 
Ihe ahm'e address. 

lhe pIece of cloth being about 
one and a half inches in diame
ter. The lucky numher was 
47,143 and the winners were 
judged by who gueSsed the 
next nearest numbers. First 
prile, Dutch oven, was won by 
Mrs. John Hjortshoj ; Second, a 
tea kettle, Vernie Liesner; 
Third, a chicken fryer, Mrs. 
Paul Brown; 4th , Colander, 
Mrs. loyd Karns; 5th , 6th and 
7th prizes were two quart sauce 
pans and were won by Cleo 
Spry, Mrs. Paul Barber and 
Dale Mueller. 

Nov. 14,1907 100 yrs. ago 
After an absence of several 

months in the wild, wooly and 
untamed west, during which 
time he was the fortunate loser 
of several hundred pounds of 
surplus avoirdupois, Chadie 
Worthing returned to Anita, 
hOl11c and friends one day last 
week, and wear~ a smi Ie of 
complete satisfaction and con
tentmellt that is far-reaching 
and which you can ' t rub off. 
He didn't kill any Indians and 
saw b!Jt few "bears;" but he 
has a 'noodle full ' of experi 
ences that would cause Kit 
Carson or Nick Carter to turn' 
green with envy, if they could 
only hear "Chick" tell about it. 

Uncle Ham ' Campbell is 
doing a most strenuQus job of 
kicking because his wife 
stayed away a few days longer 
than he thought she ought \0. 
The 61d ' man appears to be 
getting childish and "fraid" to 
say alone nights, in his old age. 

••• 
Birds sing after a storm; 
why shouldn't people feel 
as free to delight in what
ever sunlight remains to 
them? 

-Rose Kennedy . 
••• 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Nov. 25-Dec. 1 
November ,25 - Jennifer ' 

Heithoff, Aloma Riley, Leann 
Tiner, Joey Flathers, Jill 
Berge, Orville & Ruth Tibben 
(ann,) 

November 26 - Mark Kauf-
mann 

November 1.7 Lori fllts!-
mann, Alyssa Welch, Kathy 
Hall 

November 28 - Mona Chris· 
tens'en', Amber Littler, Craig 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

, Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other locations: 
Adair-Cosey-Atlantic 

Sco" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

, 

Wahlert, David Adams, Bette , 
McLuen, Carolyn Symonds, 
Cindy Gries, Dennis Hall, 
Dennis Berge, Christopher 
Eblen , Paula & Jon Bequette 
(anl1.) 

November 29 Ruby 
Waddell, Littleton, Dale 

Darlene Jessen, Sue Kin/.ie, 
Alison & Joel Soukup 

November 30 Sarah 
Lorenzen, Marty Stuetelberg, 
Mike Carns, Brian Smith, Bob 
Wessling 

Decemher I - Byron Bissell, 
Jon Daume, Barbara Ann 
Heistand, Mark Williamson, 
Ron & Diane Venteicher 
(ann .) 

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday wOlllhip and Sunday 
School - II ,, :QO a.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist' Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday Schoo'l, 10:00 a.l11 . 

Worship service, II :00 a.m. 

Pine Grove 
,Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship service, 9:30,.a.m. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 
lInday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service, i I :00 a.m., 

Massena 
Baptist Chure .. 

, Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, 10:40 a.m, 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wedne day: Bible tudy and 
Prayer Meeiing, 7:30 p.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
.tBible"Fidlowship hour, 9:30 

a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kenneth Harrison 

762-3205 

Monuments 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

Messianic 
Mission ., .. Da, 

Corning,lA 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday. School, 9 :25 a.ln. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sundays of the mon\h . 

st. Peter's . 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

HWy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

W rship service, 9:00 a.m. 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship , times: Wiota 9:00 

a.m.; Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School : Wiota 10:15 a.m.; 
Anita 9:00 a.m. 

Both churches 
Wed., Nov . 21 : Joint 

Thanksgiving Eve service at 
Wiota UMC, 7 p.m. 

Anita UMC 
Wed., Nov . 21: Colonial 

Manor, '10 ' a.m.; Choir re
hearsal,6 p.m. 

Wed., Nov. 28 : Choir re
hear ai , 6 p.m. 

Wiota UMC 
Wed. Nov . 28: Church 

Council meeting at ,7:30 p.m. 
(Note'date change). 

~irst Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
S'lInday School, ' 9:30 a,m.' 

Worship seryice, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening ,service, 7:00 
p,m. , 

Wednesday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wedncsday 
nigh.t ' pra~er meelins." V:30 
p.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Chlrch 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,lA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service; 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services: , Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. unday 
evening worship serv icc, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:30. p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Area Catbolic 
Churches 

St. John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m, 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, . 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8;30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno 

Father Dean Nimer,ichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monda afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p',m . 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 , 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 712-783-4510 or,712-
249-1461 (cell phOlie) . E-mail : 
hjsacre~ (rfncti;ls I!\;( : Web site: 
hisacres.orl,l. 

••• 
"Lamp on a Hill," 'a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
SUhday "nights' at 9 p.m'. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

WesTel 
Systems 

DSL/lnternetiCA TV / 
. bigital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

'1-800-352-0006 
, 

Area Business ,& Professional Directory -
Cass County Sherlff-:-----------------------------------243-2204 
Coss County Comm, Center------------------l-tiOO-l33-3336 
Anita Police Dept.--------·------------,--------1-tlOO-233-3336 

ANITA Vais' 
PRINTING Pump Service 

SERVICES 
Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

. Deep & Shall()w Well 
Pump Repair· 

712-762-3974 Pipelines· 
Anita,lowa 

Trenching· Boring· 

All Types Backhoe· 
, Septic Systems 

> 

of Printing ~ larry 
... = Call: (712) 249-1233 

Offset & L~tterpress , Ph. (712) 762-4442 
~, 

Eye Associates , Mark D. 
Jeff Goergen, Markham 

Doctor of Optometry DENrIST 
Robert Weiland, Shawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. 

Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye Care, including 1501 E. 1 Oth St 
Diseases & Surgery Atlantic. Iowa 

of the eye. , 

243-1833 Full election of Glasses, 
unglasse ,Contact Lens 

& SlIpplie . 
Office, Hours 

1 sO 1 E. 10th Street 

71 2.'.:1'1. 7 ~.:10 By Appointment 

• 

I· 

Anita Fire & Ambulance-local call------------------~-----911 
from out oftown----------------------------------762-32SS 

Anita City Hall---------------------------.--------------762-3746 

Anita Clinic 
.Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-S 
Wcd~. Thurs., Fri. 

, 8-12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

. Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
10'1 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certifte~DY -
I ..... AUTOMOTIVE 
Iflt1I SERVICE 
I ...... • EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experienc, 

762-4254 

. .. 

, 

, 

Anita 
Medical Center 

Ph. 712-762-4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 -5:00-
Stacey Bean, PA-C, p,m, 
Tues: 8:00-3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stacey Bean. PA-C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a ,~ , 
Fri: 8:00 - 12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a,m, 

\.. Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing - Heating -

Air Conditioning -
Electrical -

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane ' 
762·3312 

G'uy 
, 783-452R 

. .. 

J 
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THE Spy 

CAM Prepares 
Students for Life Skills 
By Phill Ergish & 
Skyler Ryan . 

We have interviewed several 
teachers in the past 2 months 
and chose to write an article on 
Mr. Downer. Mr. Downer feels 
everyone should experience a 
shop class because it prepares 
students for the real world 
whether you go into the trade 
or not. He also thinks they 
have worked very well for the 
many years he has been teach- ' 
ing. He does several hands-on 
projects that involve being able 
to read and follow directions, 
work as a team, and use ' math 
skills. Not only does he teach 
high school students , but he 
also ' travels to the middle 
school for afternoon classes. 
He teaches and shows the stu
dents what each tool is used 
for and how to safely use them . 

They are currently making 
wooden benches. When they 
get to the high school level 
they are able to make cutting 
boards to take home. If they 
decide they like woodworking 
they can continue the courses 
Mr. Downer offers and piCk 
their own project to mak~ over 
the semester. 

• Skills learned in Mr. 
Downer ' s classes such as 
teamwork', following direc
tions, and working wHh others 
will be required in any ~ind of 
job. Without teamwork you 
may . lose your job because no 
one will want to work with 
you. Mr. Downer has also 
taught us that you must coop
erate and show respect towards 
the people you work for and 
work with . 

. Girls' Basketball Preview.' 
By Whitney McCunn 

The 2007 basketball season 
has begun and the girls' team 
is looking forward to great 
things. The six seniors leading' 
the team are Lorna Daugherty, 
Amanda Wheatley, Haley 
Wessling, Hilary Runyan, 
Whitney McCunn, and Dana 
Harris.. Following them are 
juniors Jordanne Meyer, Laura 
Wessling, Steph Schwenke, 
Sammi Bissell, 'and Kaycee 
Anstey . . Sophomores for the 
year are Bailey Smith, Emily 
Christensen, and Erin 
Claussen. A big group of 

. freshman rounds out the team. 
They are Mallory Daugherty, 
Angela Arp, Faith McCunn, 
Brittany Harris, Caitlin 
Paulsen, Makaye Smith, An
gela Burg, Mariah Mailander, 
and Pres lee Sisler. 

The first varsity game for the 

Cougars ' is against Atlantic on 
November 17. This is a spe
cial Iowa Girls Coaching As
sociation game where teams 
were picked out of 5 . regions. 
Atlantic was chosen to play 
CAM, and Riverside was cho
sen to play Denison Schleswig 
as the first game, The 
CAM/Atlantic game is sched
uled to start a! 7: 15, after the 
5:45 game.' A clinic goes on 
all day at Atlantic, where 
scrimmages are played In all of 
the gyms. Also, a new oppo
nent this year is Tri ' Center. 
Girls ' JV and Varsity teams 
will play them November 20 at 
Tri Center. 

Head Coach Larry Hunt says 
of the season, "We have lots of 
potential. This team is very 
deep and very athletic. How 
far we· go depends on how ' 
hard we want to work." 

By Janessa Brahms & Tiffany Boyer 
It's that time of the year again: when families gather and cele

brate the year that has passed. With all the good food and com-. 
pany, many traditions. have been started. Some families have tradi
tions that stretch back many gellerations, and some families have 
added new traditions. Here are some examples of different tradi
tions. 

We interviewed several st~dents and llSked them about their tra
. ditions, and this is how they responded. The first question was, 
"Does your family traditionally eat any certain foods for Thanks
giving?" Anne Towne said, " Turkey, corn, green beans, it's about 
the same every year." The second question we asked was, "Does 
your family traditionally travel allY place special for Thanksgiv
ing?" Danielle Dressler said, "No, just to both grandparent' s 
houses." Our final question was, "Who traditionally comes over to 
celebrate Thanksgiving?" Celeste Borts said, "Everyone goes to 
my grandma's." . '. 

T hese are traditions of some the CAM students. Not all families 
have the same traditions, but most of Us agree that Thanksgi.ving is 
a time for family. Thanksgiving was started many years ago and 
some things remain the same and some things are different. Have a 
Happy Thanksg~ving and celebrate y?ur individual traditions. 

Senior . 

SyotCi8lit 

By Amanda Wheatley . . 
Lucas Ryan Wedemeyer is the son of Kevin and VIckI Wede

meyer. He has one brother, Paul. Luke has participated in spee~h 
for three years, football all four years, and track for two years III 

his hioh schoo.1 career. His family lives in Anita, Iowa. Luke's 
favori~e color is blue and his favorite food is steak. He enjoys 
watching all of the tar Wars m~:)Vies . His plan is to go to college 
to become a pharmacist. • 

By: Amanda' Wheatley 
Haley Lynn Wessling is the daughter of Jim and Diane 

Wessling. She has one brother, Ethan. Haley's family lives just 
' outside of the . town of Anita. She pariicipates in volleyball. bas
~etball, track, softball, and FFA. Her favorite color is neon green 
and she also likes green Powerade. Her hobbies include playing 
sports, swimming, girl nights with her friends, and watching Amer
ica's Next Top Model. Haley's plan for the future is to attend col
lege. She thinks Spanish class is the best ever and she looks up to 
one of her teachers, Mr. Wollum. 
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All-State 
.By Whitney McCunn 

All-State is the highest 
honor for vocal achievements. 
Three students for CAM High 
School have been awarded this 
honor. . Kelsey Smith and. 

: Colton Carr have each been 
selected into the M" annual ' 
Iowa All-State Chorus, with 
Riley Gro.ves as the first alter
nate. Or about 6000 studc;nts 
competing in auditions across 
the state, these three of Cindy 
Nichols' vocal students made 
it. There are 1082 spots in the 
three ensembles of band, or
chestra, and chorus. 

On November 15 they will 
travel to 'Ames to rehearse for 
'the nex t two and a half days. 
The final concert is at 7:30 ' 
p.m. on Saturday, Novernber 
17. 

,.itiliel., VAII.S. 
Ireakfllt l LnG. 
18111 

Mon., Nov. 26 - Breakfast: 
Bagel w/toppings or assorted 
cereal, assorted juicc, milk. 
Lunch: Fish sandwich, French 
fries, peaches, ranger cookie, 
milk. 

Tues., Nov. 27 - Breakfast: 
Scrambled eggs, toast, hash 
browns or assorted cereal, as
sorted juice, milk. Lunch: La
sagna, lettuce, pineapple, bread 
sticks, milk. 

Wed., Nov . 28 - Breakfast: 
Oatmeal, toast' or assorted ce
real, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Chili soup, carrots & 
celery sticks, cheese sandwich, 
bananas, milk. 

Thurs .. Nov . 29 - Breakfast: 
Glazed donut or assorted ce
real , assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Chicken & nOodles, 
mashed Potatoes, carrot coins, 
applesauce bar, hot rQII, milk. 

Fri., Nov. 30 - Breakfast: ' 
I;lreakfast pizza .or assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
'Lunch: Macaroni & cheese, 
little smokies, peas, . grapes, 
chocolate cake, milk. 

••• 
Every mile i. two in 
winter. 

-George Herbe~ 
••• 

Thursday, November 22,2007 3 

Scenes From 
"CAM's Got Talent" 

whAt's ~A"p"peM,L""g 
November 26 .. ... . .. ... .... , ...... .. .. B/G JV BB vs. FH-K - Here 

27 .. .... .. .... .. ~ . .. . .... ". B/G V BB vs. AHST - Here 
30 .... .. .... . .. . .. . ......... B/G V BB vs. O-M - Here 
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CAM Eighth Grade Girls 
Open Season With Solid Win 

Eigh( middlt; school basket
baU gids are about to go t9 jail 
for exce'ssive stealing! Oh, 
wait, it's a good thing stealing 
a basketball isn't a crime, 

The CA M Cougar eighth 
grade , girls forced ~9 steals 
with tough defense all night 
long in a convincing 5 1-6 win ' 
over the Walnut WlIrriors. 
Each girl contributed to a solid 
defensive effort that had Wal
Illlt turning the ball over 
throughout the November 15 
ganw in Massena. ' 

The opening game victory 
moved CA M to 1-0 on the 
young season with upcoming 
action against Exira, 

Katie Groves had a strong 
game with 16 points, but had 
help throughout the lineup in 
scoring. Elizabeth Mail ander 

reached double ligures with 10 
points. Morgan Anstey forced 
12 steals in the ga'me and 
added 7 points. ' Lexi Winther 
had 6 points for the team \vhile 
Ashley Hardisty and Alex 
McAfee both scored 4 to round 
out the scoring. Michaela 
Schwenke had a good effort on 
defense, with 4 steals ,and 3 
rebounds. Kelsey Beener 
played hard on defense and 
also 'added a rebound. 

"I was very pleased by how 
. hard the girls played and how 

much they , phiyed as a team 
toni ght. If they continue to 
play with effort and as a team, 
th'ey will lind positive rewards 
for their effort througpout the 
season, As I told them, every 
gi rl contributed to this vic
tory," said Coach Mike Cor
mack. 

CAl BoY's Jump Out To Early 
Lead But Fall To Walnut 

In ,an impressive start, the 
CAM Middle School boys' 
basketball tt;am.jumped ou t to 
an 8-2 lead over the visiti ng 
Walnut Warriors. 

Unfortunately', they weren ' t 
able to sustllill'their strong Stafl 

and fell to the Walnut ~q uad by 
a 33- 15 score in a' November 
15 home cOlllest. Still, the ef
fort on the defensive end was 
strong ,throughout the night 
and there were hopeful signs 
throughout the game. 

Ryan Aupperle was the top 
Cougar scorer with 8 points in 
the game, Justin Aupperle, 

Breit S,takey and Ian Hunt all 
ad qed 2 'points while Devan 
Amdor added a free throw for 
I . Both Aupperles added sev
eral rebounds throughout the 
contest. 

The team will next play ' Ex
ira on November ' 19 before 
starting' " Christmas ' break. 
Coach Joe Holste saw several 
positive items throughout the 
game and hopes to build on ' 
those in future contests. Last 
season, CA M opened the year 
with a loss to Walnut but re
bounded to have a winning 
season. 

C&M Elementary & CAM 
Middle School Breakfast & 
Lunch Menu 

Thursday, November 22 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING 

Friday, November 23 - , No 
school, Thanksgiv ing break 

Monday, November 26 -
Breakfast: , Cereal, 
toastJPB/jelly. Lunch: Hot 
dog/buli , fries, peaches, angel 
food cake 

Tllesday, November 27 -
Breakfast: Cereal or breakfast 
pill.a. fruit, juice. Lunch: Gou
lash, peas, pears, bread stick 

Wednesday, November 28 -
Breakfast: Cereal, cinnamon or 

plain toast, juice. Lunch: 
Chicken and noodles, green 
beans, pineapple, hot roll 

Thursday, Novembe; 2~ -
Breakfast: Lumberjack Or ce
real, toast, juice. Ll!nch: Que
sadillas, carrots, mixed fruit, 
chocolate chip bar 

'Friday, November 30 , 
Breakfast: Cereal, donut holes, 
juice. Lunch: Grilled chicken 
patty on a bun, wedges, pine
apph:, cookie 

WANT ADS PAY! 

T~P DOLLAR PAID FOR ..... 
Silver Coins & Silver Dollars, Gold Coins & Jewelry 
10K/14K/18K & Dental Gotd, All Sterling Silver 
Buffalo. Shield & V Nickels. Indian Head Cents 
Uncotn Cents before 1959, Pre 1945 PQstcards 
Pre 1935 Paper Currency 

Northern Plains 
, Rare CoIns & Predou, Metals Inc. 

eaU 1.877.650.3600 to am._ an appointment 
OY., th/rly "..,.. ..".rle_ /JuyIn6 colM! 

. 
DI ... cto .. 
.bot! 

The director of the Firehouse 
Players local theater group was 
shot during the opening per
formance of "Murder Me Al
ways," this year' s production, 
Details have not been released, 
but "Who dun it?" is of course 
the question and there is no 
shortage of suspects. 

Join us for an evening of en
tertainment and a delicious 
dinner on Dec. 7 and 8 'at the 
Cumberland Community 
Building. Doors open at 6:00 

,with the; play starting at 6:30 . . 
. Tickets are on sale now for 
, $20 each and can be ordered' 

by calling Doyle Karas at 774-
'S~75 or Donna Stinn at 774-
5703. Mli1ching funds will be 
provided by Thrivent Financial 
for Lutherans. 

Cwilberlaild 
Community Club 
News 

This is an articl.e ·to bring 
everyone up to date on the 
plans and futu~e of the Cum
berland Commuriity Club 

.< C). 
First we would like to re

mind everyone of our simple 
goals: 

!l.2.aLtl1 is to make sure the 
children of 'our community 
have something they wi ll ap-

, preciate and remember ~bout 
C'umberland in the future. This 
is done by providing an Easter 
Egg Hunt and a' Children's 
Chrjstmas Party with gifts for 
all the children and of course a 
picture of the child with Santa 
as they tell him what they want 
for Christmas. 

Goal #2 is to Keep the 
Flags Flying on Main Street, 
from before Memorial Day to 
Veterans Day. 

Goal #3 is a future goal of 
providin~ a Welcome . to" 
Cumberland ,sign on the north 
side of town (the CCC wrote a 
grant and constructed the sign 
on the south side Qf town). 

We have held to these goals 
si~ce 'conception about . 10 
years ago. 
',HO\~ do we do this? It is a 
simple process of holding pan
cake suppers on election nights 
and receiving , generous domi
tions from our local Citizens. 
We 'ask for a yearly member
ship fee pf $25.00 from local 
businesses and families can 
become members for $ 10. 

Do you have to be a mem
ber? Of course not! Member
ship in the past has been more 
about supporting our financial 

, goals than bei'ng personally 
involved in our projects. We 
would like to change l\lat. 

To that end, we are holding 
a Reorganizational Meeting 
at the Chuckwagon Monday, 
December 3rd at 6:00 p.m. 
Except for quick planning ses
sions after a pancake supper or 
the Chri stmas Party, this is , 
actually our :first meeting in 5 
or 6 years and we really don't 
\vant ,to change that. 

PLEASE PLAN ' TO AT
TEND, put in your two cents 
worth and be part-of keeping 
the flags flying and assuring 
that the youth of the area con
tinue to have a couple lasting ' 
memories of Cumberland. 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

I hope everyone is enjoying 
the, nice weather we have been 
having, Sounds like we are in 
for a change. 'Fhis is a good 
time.to go out and stock up on 
your reading material. We 
have everal new books in 
stock now. I hope some of 

IASB Honors Longtim~ Loess 
Hills AEA Board Member 

long learner as she continually 
works hard to expand her 
knowledge and understand
ing," said Glenn Grove, chief 
admi nistrator of Loess Hills 
AEA. She has encouraged us 
by her actions to be better edu
cated ' adults and to always 
keep the focus on students and 
schools." 

Karen Thomsen, left, receives her award from IASB president 
Margaret Borgen. 

Thomsen, a native of Cum
berland, has engaged in school 
board service since 1981, serv
ing on the Loess Hills Area 
Education board of directors 
since ,1987. She's been highly 
involved with IASB during 
this, time. Most recently, ' she 
graduated from the IASB 
Leadership Academy, an in
tensive development program 
for experienced school board 
leaders, in 2005. 

~'Karen has be!!n an exem
plary board member ' in part 
due to her willingness to con
tinue learning," said Margaret 
Borgen, IASB board president. 
"As a 2005 ,graduate ' of the 
IASB , leadership academy, 
Karen was one 'of the most 
experienced class members, 
but she always had an open 
mind to new ideas and an open 
heart for the children of Iowa. 
Her service to Iowa education 
is' a testimony to what is possi
ble for one determined person 
to contribute to their schools 
and their community." 

Loess Hills' 'AEA Board 
member Karen Thomsen was 
honored by more than 1,400 of 
her coUeagues at the 62nd an
nual IASB Convention , Nov . 
15, Thomsen earned her 20'h 

Better 'Boardsmanship Award 

them will Ii II your needs. 
We will be having our Chil

dren's Christmas Shopping 
Spree on Dec. 2 from 9· 11 
a.l11. If you have any items you 
I\Quld like to donate to this 
project, please drop them off at 
the library lInytime. They 
would be appreciated. 

The Book Club is still meet
ing. Anyone wanting to join 
them is welcome. Please call 
Ihe Library. 

The Quilting Club met on 
Nov . 19 at noon. Anyone 
wanting to join in the fun may 
do so by calling the Library. 

I would like to wish all of 
you a Happy Thanksgiving. 
Please drive safely. 

Keep reading! 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! . 
S.H. News;'There have been ' 

some new things added to the 
Back Room BargaillS over the 
last few weeks. You may want 
to check things out and do 

, some Christmas shopping. Feel 
free to wander in anytime from " 
10;00 ·a,m. to 1:00 p.m, 
MondilY through Friday. If my 
car's out front, come on in, If 
you need io come in at any 
other time, give me a call and 
we will' arrange ~omething , 

Happy Feet Club: All the 
H,appy Peet walkers will get 
together 'al,'lIin on Wednesday, 
December 5th (all you current 
Happy,Feet let me know if you' 
can't make it), Do you want to 
have ' happy feet and body? 
Come join us. Tracking the 
number of miles you walk 
each month just might give 
you' that incentive to walk a 
!iUle more ... and walking will 
keep you feeling younger and 
healthier. Don't forget to call 
the day before for a meal 
reservation. 

Pinochle CI!lb: Last \veek's 
stats were as follow s: ;high" -
Wilma Thomsen (\vay to go 

, Wilma. Show those young 
whipper~snappers how it' s 
done)j'low" - Sharon Eilts (it 's 
nice to h~ve you b~ck in Jowa, 
Sharon. Enjoy the weather 
while you're here); door prile 
- Bob Blankinship (hey, Bob, 
let 's see if you can do it two 

, weeks in a ,row). Then: were 
23 playing last week. 

Reminder.: To make a 
reservation, call 774-5727 
anytime before 11 :30 a.m, of 
the day before (or last ·open" 
day before) you want to eat 
with us and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 

, milk) 
Mon, Nov , 26; Ham (low 

sodium) in augratin pok'ltoes, 
cinnamon pears, chocolate 
pudding, rye bread 

tues., Nov . 27: Scrambled 
eggs, sausage patty: bi cuit & 
gravy, tater rounds, orange 
juice, applesauce 

Wed., Nov. 28: Sloppy Joe 
on wheat bun, ' mini potato 

this year; no other school 
board member has ever 
reached this inspiring marker 
of commitment to learning, 

"Karen has devoted 20 years 
Of service on our board and 
reflects her desire to be a Iife-

cakes, baby carrots & broccoli 
w/ranch dip, fresh orange 

Thurs., Nov. 29: Meaty chili, 
baked potato , corn bread, small 
iced Danish 

Fri., Nov . 30: Roast pork 
loi n in gravy, sweet potatoes & 
apples, green beans, apricot 
halves, whole wheat bread 

DIDVOUKNOW 
The Indians of the eastern 

United States had a particular 
liking for meats served with 
fruit sauces, The ripening of 
cranberries and the Thanksgiv
ing holiday coincide, which is 
one reason why cranberry rel
ish is traditionally served with 
roast turkey. 

In its '22nd year, the IASB 
Better Boardsmanship program 
recognizes bQard members 
who have participated in speci
fied training Programs and 
\,';ho have served their local 
districts and IASB in a variety 
of ways throughout the year. 

IASB is a private, nonprofit 
organization representing 
Iowa's 364 school districts, 10 
area education agencies and 15 
community colleges. 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry ) 
Agent, Broker & 

\.. Consultant 

P.O, Box ,6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 5Q853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Gr~enfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

This 
. Space 

For 
Rent 

762·4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Ma_na,lowa 

Ph,712-n9-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

6q~K'!.~. 
FA!fl1J,I,T!I.~c~ 

" DANIS 
WELDING SERV'CE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

' ~ " 'JIll" ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MAN'IFOLDS & CASTINGS· WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1/4" thru l' ·4 Wire 

General welding and fabricaHon on all type. 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work wIth vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain need •. 

Plasma ,Cutting I Diamond 
Roller ChaO 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



Massena News 
Donna Waters - , 779-3393 ' • 

Friandl OF T~1l 
LiLrlrl To Maat 

Friends of the Library will 
meet on November 27 at 9:00 
a. m, at the library meeting 
room. Hostesses are Dorothy 
McElfish, Lila Behnken and 
Betty C~apm.an. Bring your 
handbag, 

Massena 
Historical Soc. 
Christmas Salad 
Luncheon Dec. 1 

The Massena Historical 
Society will be hosting their· 
annual Christmas Salad 
Luncheon & Poinsettia Sale on 
Saturday, December I, 2007, 
at the CAM Middle School in ' 
Massena. DOOrs will open at 
10:30a.m. 

'The luncheon is $5 .00 per 
person and will begin at It 
a. m. Filled Christmas cookie 
tins will be for sale. 

Come view the beautiful 
tables and pick up your 
poinsettia! 

~AOtA CIAu. 

.,) • . C 0..,1 OS 
7070wo' 

The Massena Chamber of 
Commerce is hosting their 
annual Christmas party De
cembee 8th

• Festivities will 
b\!gin at 10 a.m. at the Middle 
School commons. 

Activities will include 
Christmas BINGO, games, a ' 
craft session and of · course, 
goodies to cat! 

Santa will arrive at 10 a.m. 
for pictures with the young
s ters that will be a part of the 
craft they will make. 

Bring your little one to tell 
anta what they want for 

Christmas! 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

November 25 - ?:achary 
Bagshaw, Barbara Kenny, 
Linda J urchen 

November 26 - Maxine ' 
Houser, Barbara Wollenhaupt 
Jim & Kris Casey (ann.) 

November 27 . - Allison 
Spieker 

November 28 - Mary An
stey , Paul'Anstey, Mike Antis
del ' 

November 29 - Danielle 

Holste 
November 30 - Bill Green

walt, John Boeck 
December I - Thatcher 

Hilyard 

Silent Auction To 
Benefit Good 
Samaritan Soc. 

Good Samaritan Society in 
Fontanelle is /laving a silent 
auction to raise money to re
decorate the shower rooms. 
Staff have put together gift 
baskets for you to bid on . 
There are over 20 baskets with 
a large assortment of themes. 

Stop by the Good Samaritan 
in Fontanelle to ·see the baskets 
and place your bid. !3ids will 
be taken until Saturday, De-
cember 8th• . 

. New Cougar 
Apparel On 
Sale Now 
. The CAM Sports Club will 
be sellihg a new line of Cougar 
apparel, just in time for 
Chris'tmas gift giving. Included 
in the · sportswear will be a 
/looded sweatshirt, crew 
sweatshirt, short and long 
sleeved t-shirts. All shirts will 
be gray with a royal bh,le, 
black and white design on the 
front. "Cougars" will run 
down the sleeve of the sweat
shirts and long sleeved t-shirL 
Each garment may be person- . 
alized with a name option on 
the back. 

The design for the new ap
parel can be viewed on the 
school's new w~bsite, 
w~vw .camcQul1ars.or~ . There is 
a tab for the Sports Club. CI 'ick 
here and you will find an order 
form along with the design. 
Order forms will also be avail 
able at the school offices and 
will be sent home With all ele
mentary students. 

Orders will be taken now 
until November 30, 2007, to 
ensu'r~ ,. Christmas delivpy. 
Orders may be turned in to any 
school .office. All orders will 
be. available for pick up at the 
CAM High School on Thurs
day, December 20, at the high 
school basketball game. 

Pie se plan ahead, and turn 
in an order if you are interested 
in Cougar apparel. I(you have 
any ques'fions, you' niay con
tact Kev in ' McCunn at 779-
3632 or Bev Groves at 779-
2063. 

MASSENA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
CHRISTMAS SALAD LUNCH 

& POINSmlA SALE 
Satur~ay, December 1, 2006 

CAM Middle School, Massena 
L\mcheon $5.00 Per Person .11 :00 AM 

Doors 'open at lO:30am to view' table s~ttings 
Filled Christmas Cookie Tins will be for sale 

Come view the beautiful tables· .Pick up your Poinsettia 

for the Holidays! 
• Comfo" 8£ Joy Quill Show· Thun" Nov. 29 - Sa,., Dec. I 

Lighled Chri._ Pandc -Thun., Nov. 29' 7 p.m. 
(Uptown C!tston • Fl~ORKS in Uptown Cccston wr 

Festival of Trees -Thurs., Nov. 29 - Sun., D«. 2 
(at Maple SUCCI Memories ~ RtIMax) 

B...JUv1 with Saa, • • Sa,., D«. I . 
JOWl Crisis CeDia' Holiday Home Tour - Sun., D«. 2 • 2 p.m .• 5 p.m. 

Ftr IIIr,I,'.r.,1iM 11l1li CllllClIIII CIIIIII CM.ber ., CIIII_ 
141-712-1021 ' ''', II 1co,"""cUlllbtr.C" 

Come visit Mesa Village where 
neighbors from your town have 

recently moved to enjoy the 
beautiful weather. 

Fr •• ·Glft* 

Walk-In Tmbs 
& more 

SpeCIallzlrig In 
Home Modlflcadon 

and Accenlblll'Y 
VIJII our -.....- al 

4007 URlvedity Ave, Waterloo, Iowa 50701 

31..uW071 
1bu. filii: 111-31 ..... 

_ .walklntub.com Bathe In Comfort 

Logo Contest 
In Cumberland 

Cumberland Centennial 125 
needs your .artistic talent! we 
are taking entries for a logo to 
be used for the 125th celebration 
in 2009. Submit your entry with 
your name and phone number 
for a chance to win a $50 sav 
ings ' bond and a t-shirt. Dead
line for submission is December 
3, 2007. Contact Donna Stinn or 
Ter~sa Stender for more infor
mation or mail entries to: Cen
tennial 125, P.O. Box 41, Cum
berland, IA 50843. 

News From Cass 
County Memorial 
Hospital 

Admitted to the Cass County 
Memorial Hospiial t~is past 
week were Lester Clemsen of 
Atlantic ; Leo Devilbiss of 
Cumberl!lnd; Timothy Tye of 
Griswold ; Leroy Hansen of 
Massena; Geraldine Brandt of 
Griswold ; Robert Young of 
Walnut. 

Dismissed were Lois Wol
ford of Atlantic; Margaret lip
pincott of Atlantic; Timothy 
Tye of Atlantic; Gordon Wit
trup Of Atlantic; Robert D. 
Miller of Anita; Lois Funke of 
Bridgewater. 

!.Card of Thanks 

It is with much gratitude that 
we wish a large thank you to 
the many people who attended 
the wake serv ice, the funeral, 
gave the many memorials, sent 
the sympathy cards, gave food, 
the phone calls and said the, 
kind words to all of us after the 
death of Dolores. Thanks also 
to the ladies who served the 
great lunch lifter the funeral. 
Special thanks also to the 
priests, doctors, nurses and 
Other caregivers who all were 
so kind in the care of Dolores 
during her illness of fourteen 
months. Thanks again to eve
ryone. 
The Family of Dolor~s Curry 

M-47-c 

legal Notice 

Massena City 
Council 

. Proceedings 
October 29, 2007 

Mayor Reineke called the meeting 
to order at 6:45 p.m. Monday. October 
29" at the Massena City Hall. Council 
members present were; Curry. Eshel
man, McKee and Foster. Also present 
were Cjty Anomey Dan Feistner and 
Kevin McCunn . 

Curry moved to approve a pemlit 
for a set back variance at 208 Main 
Street, nOling that it is per Cily Code 

. and in Hne with adjacent buildings. 
Foster seconded and roll call vote 
showed all ayes. 

Clerk was instructed to add "Engi 
neering Proposal" and "Street Vacal
ing"to the November 12'h agenda. 

At 7:00 p.m., Curry moved to ad
journ. Eshelman seconded. Motion 
carrieej'with all ayes. 

At 7 :00 p.m .• a Public Hearing was 
held at Massena City Hall ' on the 
County Wide Trails Project. John 
McCurdy from SWI PCO presented Ihe 
informati?n and interested parties 
present were Sandy Booker. Kevin 
McCunn, Kris Plall, Connie Muller 
and Earlene Krauth. 

At 7:30 p.m .• a Public Hearing 'was 
held at Massena City Hall regarding 
Unified Law Enforcement. Inforlha
tion was presented by City Anomey, 
Dan Feistner. There was no one from 
the public present. 

••• 
Regular Council Meeting, 

CityHoll 
November 12,2007 ot .7:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. in City Hall council 
members could view the invoices to be 
paid prior to the regular meeting. 

6:45 p.m. Public Hearing was held 
on vacating Rosalinda Dr. Mayor 
Linda Reincke called the public hear
ing to order, council members present 
were Shirley Eshelman. Brad Foster 
and Robyn McKee. Visitors present 
were Linda Ells : Ross EllS. Rod 
Anderson and Shirley Kerkmann. Ross 
Elts explained whal pan of Rosalinda 
Dr. he would lik. vacated and he 
would like th. city to maintain the part 
of the street not vacated. Public Hear
ing closed at 7:00 p.m . . 

Mayor Linda Reineke called the 
council meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 
Council members present were Shirley 
Eshelman, Brad Foster and Robyn 
McKe • . Absenl was Coni Curry. Visi
lors present were Ross Eits. Linda 
EllS, Mary Ranne),. DaI. Ranney, 
Terry Ranney, Helen Mutchler, Shirley 
Kerkmann, Rod Anderson and City 
Attorney Dan Feistnel: Motion by 

foSler. second by Eshelman to approve 
lhe consent agendA. Unanimously 
carried. Public inpul was received . 

Motion by McKee. s~ond by fos
ter to approve D. Ranney building 
permil at 2t2 Spruce Street. Unani 
mously' carried . . 

Letters lhat were sent to residenlS of 
Massena to trim the trees will receive 
anolher leller advising them Ihat they 
have until December 15 before the city 
will hire someone 10 trim Ihe trees and 
assess the fee to the owner. 

Mayor Reineke called the public 
hearing to order al 7:30 p.m. on 
amending Title II Policy and Admini
stration Chapler 4 Salaries of Munici
pal Officers for the City of Massena. 
No oral or wrillen comments were 
received. Public hearing closed at 7:35 
p.m. 

Motion by McKee, seco/1d by Fos
ter to approve first reading of amend 
ing Title II Policy and Administration ' 
Chapter 4 Salaries of MUrlicipal 00i
cers for Ihe City of Massena. Unani 
mously carried. Roll call. voting yes : 
McKee, Foster, Eshelman. Voting no: 
none. Motion by Eshelman. second by 
Foster 10 waive the second and third 
reading of amending Title II Policy 
and Adminisiration Chapter 4 Salaries 
of Municipal Officers for the City of 
Massena. Unanimously carried. Roll 
call, voting yes: McKee, Foster, 
Eshelman. Voting no: none. 

Selection for P1ginecrs for a CDBG 
Project would be Snyder & Associates 
because they are Ihe Cily appointed 
engineers. 

Mayor Reineke called the public 
hearing to order at 8:00 p.m. regarding 
a C DBG grant for waler portion of the 
Main Street Project. John McCurdy 
with SWIPCO presented the grant. No 
oral Or wrillen comments were re
ceived. Public hearing, closed at 8:30 
p.m. Motion by Eshelman, second by 
Foster to . have the mayor sign the 
application . Unanimously carried. 

Motion by McKee, second by Fos
ter to adjourn the 'meeting at 8:31 p.m. 
Unanimously carried. ' 

Linda Reineke"Mayor 
Alles\: Leree Gaukel, City'Clerk 

These warrants were issued for 
Ihe month of October 2007: 
US Post Office, postage ............... 52.00 
Rhonda Behnken, 

Lib.-wages .............................. 7 I 8.91 
Patricia Follmann, 

Lib.-wages ........ .. ...................... 61 .69 
Rebeka Gerlock, 

Labor/mileage ................... ....... 29.04 
Shirley Kerkmann, labol.. .......... 350.50 
t" National Bank, 

wh & ~ tax .......... ............... \.080.37 
IPERS. IPERS tllX .. .. ................ .. 484.21 
Slate of Iowa, 

Sales tax 3Q ...... : ....... :, ........ 1,258.00 
Racom Corp., fire-battery .. .... .. .... 96.00 
Hawkins. chlorine ....................... 171.42 
Municipal Supply. v8Ive ............ 289.89 
Bower Welding, 

Labor/cover .. .. .......................... 66 .00 
Cappel's, supplies .... .. ................... 23 .40 
Massena Implement, oil ............... 23.40 
Farmers Lumber, . 

fire-repairs ............ .. ...... ........ . 775.07 
Schildberg Const., graYel.. .... , .. . .474.62 
Hygienic Lab. lab tesl ...... .... .... .... 33.00 
Anila Tribune, pUblications ........ . 71.06 
Verizon Wireless, 

Are-.ervlce .... ............ , .............. 50.00 
Economy Food Market, 

SUPlllies ............ .... .................... 15.46 
City Clerk-Allantic, 

Lab lest. .. ....... , ........................ 140.00 
2 I · Century Coop. 

fire-fuel ... .. ...... .. ...................... 399.12 
Verizon Wireless, 

fire-service ............................... 28.8 I 
Massena Tel~phone, 

'Service ............ .. ..................... 183.22 
HaWKins, supplies ......................... 53.56 
Blacktop Serviae, . 

Road repair ................ ........ 56,505.00 
· M&K Tree Service. 

Per conlracl ...................... , .. 2.775.00 . 
Brad Lank, ~ wages .. .. ............ 1.055.35 
Rhonda Behnken, 

Lib.-supplies ................. .......... .. 49.48 
Cass Co. Recorder, 

Recording fee ........................... 27.00 
US POSt Office. box rent.. ........... .40.00 
Baker & Taylor. 

Lib.-books .......... .................... I56.91 
The Prairie Pirates. 

Lib,-DVD .. ........................ .... ... t7 .~0 

SWICC. fire-ems training .... ...... ..45.00 
Sunset Printing, 

Pire-supplies ............ ... ..... .......... 94 .64 
A&M Green Power. : 

fire-supplies ............................... 6.90 
City Clerk-Atlantic, 

Lab t.SI.. ................ : ......... , ...... 140.00 
Mosquito Control , 

Spraying ' .. ............................ 2,000.00 
Hawkins. supplies .. ....... .. .......... .. 347.34 
Anita Engraving. 

fire-awards ...... .. ...... ................ _ 99.90 
• Daniel Feistner, 

Expenses ........... ........... ..... , .... ... 25.00 
AlIIant Energy. scrvice .......... ,. 2.037.72 
Aquila. service .............................. 77.16 
Mastercard. supplies ............. : ...... . 88.43 
Slate of Iowa. 

· lA wh Iax ................................ 381.00 
Brad Lank, ~ wages ................ 1.153.47 
Mark Hallsen, wages ......... , ...... .. 169.83 
Mark Hansen, mileage ............ .. ... 97,92 
Linda Reineke. 

Wages-mayor ........................... 70.76 
Chase Wheatley, wages ................ 87.74 
Steve Schaaf. wages .................... 91 .98 
Menards. supplies ......................... 52.91 
Hach. supplies ............................ . 166.85 
Hawkins. chlorine .............. .. ....... 172.92 
Brad Lank, fire-wages .................. 66.33 
Brad Fost~r. fi re-wages ................ 46.18 
Quill, ornce supplies .................. 175.98 
Adams Co. Press, 

Adve"ising ............ ........ .. ....... ,.25.50 
City Clerk-Atlantic. 

Lab lest. ...... .. .......................... 140.00 
EMS Assoc .• 

fire-registrations ........ , .......... 110.00 
I " National Bank, 

NSF ck ...................................... 20.00 
Totat Disbursements ........... 75,546.4.5 

Expenses by Funds: 
General ..................................... 8,032 .88 
Road Usc ............................... 58.126.94 
Waler .................. .' .................. ... 4,256.20 
Wastewater .............................. 2,284.48 
fire ........................................... 1,683 .40 
Library ..................................... 1,162.55 
Total ....................................... 75,546.4$ 

1/1<ome: 
GeneraL ............................. , ... 13,118. 14 
Road Usc ................................. 2.419.30 
Water ........ .. .............................. 5.2 14.91 ' 
Wastewater .............................. 3 .027.45 
Rese'i"c .................................... 5,814.64 
fire .............................................. 570.93 
Library ..................................... 8,759.15 
Total_ •••• _ ......... _ ...... _ ... 38,924.52 
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Ann Holste of Ames and Jo
seph Johanns of Osage were 

' united in marriage on July 7, ' 
2007, at St. Patrick's Catholic 
Church in Mas~ena with Father 
Mike McLaughlin presiding. 

The bride ~,:ore a slraple~s, 
noor-Iength Alfred Angelo 
gown trimmed with English 
nettjng lace and crystal and 
pearl beading. 

Ann's Matron of HQnor was 
her sister, Alice Williams. 
Serving as bridesmaids were 
Susan McMorran and Della 
Rhodes, sisters of the bride, 
Jenna and Jessa Johanns, sis
ters of the groom and Megan 
McMorran , niece of the bride. 

Joseph chose his cousin , 
Doug Gerdman, to be his Best 
Man. Serving as groomsmen 

. were Steve ' Rachut, Clayton 
Harms, Rya'n Jensen and Ca
sey Sehleusner, all friends of 
the groom and Jeff Moore, 
cousin of the groom. 

The bride \~as escorted to 
the altar by her father. Kath
leen Nelson, Brandon Volz, 
Haley Cook and Alison 
Dreeszen provided music for 
the ceremony. 

Following the ceremony, a 

dinner and dance reception 
was held at the Cumberland 
Community Building. After a 
wedding trip to Pennsylvania 
and Niagara Falls, the couple 
is at home near Osage, Iowa . 

Parents of the couple are 
Louis and Rose Holste of Mas
sena and Keith and Terry Jo
hanns of Osage. Grandparents 
are Melva Casey of Massena, 
Shirley Johanns of Osage and 
Lester and Esther Moore of 
Riceville. 

IUlu( let ... ist 
Chrv"ewl 

On Sunday, November 18, 
greeters were Randy ilOd 
Nancy McCunn, ushers were 
Ron and Mary Bllen Yarger 
and Carol Meyer ·W!lS at the 
piano. Pastor John's scripture 
was Matthew 6:25-34 and his ' 
message was "Why Do We 
Worry?" . He also , blessed us 
wi th a b~autiful solo . 

Our' pianist was presented 
. with the beautiful qUilt she had 

won at last week'& auction and 
bazaar. Many joys and cOli
cerns were aga'in given. 

A Happy Thanksgiving to 
everyone! ' ... 

Spring is nature's way of 
,saying, "Let's party!" 

-Robin Williams 

Massena Livestock Sales 
' Regular Sale ~very Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

NEXT SPECIAL CA TILE SALE . 
Tuesday, November 27 - 12:30 p .m. 

SPECIAL CA TILE SALES 

VISIT www,'massenalivestock,com For Lis'tings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher': 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712~779-0 169 

You're Invited to the 
18t SO Club 

Holiday Party 
Tues., Dec. 11 

lOam 'till Noon· Crafters and shopping 
11 am 'till Noon· Social hour, music, 

appetizers 
Noon· Lunch 

Enterfainment ·following lunch 
by "Celebration'" 

Tickets may be purchased at any office of 
First National Bank between now and Oe
cember 5th, unless we sell out earlier. 
Ticket cost is $10. If you are unable to pick 
up your tickets, please call Jennifer at 
1-888-743-2163 and they can be mailed 
to you. 

Ticket cost Includes social hour snacks a 
beverages, full course lunch a dessert, 
door prize drawing and entertainment of 
"Celebration. " 

'Thls event will be held at the 4-H I FFA 
Center at the Adair County Fairgrounds In 
Greenfield. 

FIRST- NATIONAL BANK 
'1M -p~ '1fI~ Z>~ "~tttk ~ 

Fontanelle 
641-145·2141 

Greenlield 
641 ·743·2163 

Ma$sena 
712·779·2234 

Member Federal 
Reserve System 

Anna 
712·762·3100 

Correctionville 
712·372·4421 

lOCAllY OWNED, lOCAllY 
ACTIVE, AND PROUD TO 

BE YOUR BANK," 
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Destined For 
Diabetes? 

By Marcia R~be, RN 
CDE, Cass County 
Memorial Hospital Dia
betes Education Center 

People with type 2 diabetes 
are often surprised by their 
diagnosis. But, the truth is that 
this kind of diabetes tends to 
develop gradually . It starts 
with a condition known as pre
diabetes. According to an es
timate from the Department of 
Health and Human Services, 
54 million people are liv.ing 
with pre-diabetes, Experts say 

it's important for Americans to 
know if they have pre-diabetes 
because of the risks associated 
with this condition. In the past, 
pre-diabetes was thought 'of a 
"a touch of diabetes," but not 
anymore. Even if you don't 
progress to diabetes, pre
diabetes indicates a risk of 
cardiovascular disease and 
stroke. 

The American Diabetes As
sociation defines pre-diabetes 
as a condition in which blood 
glucose (blood sugar) levels 
arc higher than normal but not 
at a diabetic level. Someone 
with pre-diabetes will have 
fasting blood sugar levels be
tween 100- 125 Illg/dl. A 'sim· 
pie fasting blood sugar test 
will give you your number. 

Certain groups of people are 
at increased risk for ,both pre
diabetes and diabetes. For ex
ample, anyone over 45 yearS 
old (although pre-diabetes and 
diab,etes arc being seen even at 
younger ages) and anyone with 
family history of diabetes is at 
risk. Your body may also alert 

' you to have a fasting ,blood 

sugar test with other ·c1ues that 
collectively suggest you're at 
increased risk. These ,include 
blood pressure over 140/90 or 
being treated for high blood 
pressure, HQL (good choles
terol) levels below 40 for men 
or below 50 for women or 
triglyceride levels above 250 
Or if you are being treated for 
high cholesterol. Being over
weight, especially if carry your ' 
extra weight around the mid
dle, also puts you at increased 
risk. 

Many people with pre
diabetes develop type 2 diabe
tes within a decade. But mak
ing lifestyle changes can help 
keep pre-diabetes from escalat
ing to diabetes. The Diabetes 
Prevention Program recom
mends reducing body weight 5 
to 7 percent by lowering fat in 
your diet , decreasing portion 
sizes and exercising regularly. 
Regular exercise' may be the 
single most important step to 
take to help in the effort to 

. control 'your blood sugars and 
lower your risk of developing 
diabetes. ' Consider a walking 
program or other form of exer
d se. Just adding 30-40 min
utes of walking, fi.ve days a 

Looking Back at Tribal Life 
Native Americans were the first people to live in this country. 

, They are believed to be, descendants of people from Asia who 
moved around to hunt and gather food. These people cross~ 
into North America on a land bridge that connected the two 
continents during the Ice Age, but is 'now covered with water 
(the Bering Strait). Over time, these people adapted to their 
new home. They fbrmed larger groups, learned how to talk 
with one another, farmed and traded. About 500 years 
ago, European explorers arrived and began to settle 
the land and form their own governments. There were 
many conflicts between the North American tribes and the 
new settlers. During the 1800s, Native Americans were 
assigned to reservations. Many fell behind and lived in poverty. 

week, can increase your 
chances of avoiding diabetes 
by up to 58%'. We all have 48 
half-hours in our day, If you 
dedicated just one of those 48 
half hours to taking care of 
your health with exercise, you 
can change your health des
tiny. 

November is American Dia
betes Month. Are you at in
creased risk for diabetes? 
Don't ignore the risk factors -
don ' t igrtore your health . For 
more information about man
aging diabetes or decreasing 
your risk for diabetes, contact 
Marcia Rabe, RN, CDE, in the 
Cas~ County Memorial Hospi
tal Diabetes Education Center, 
712-243-3250. And remember, 
Awareness (get your fasting 
blood sugar checked) + A.tli2n 
(make healthy lifestyle 
changes) = Prevention. 

Scholarship 
Opp. For IA H.s. 
Juniors 

Application brochures arc 
available for the II 'h annual 
Herbert Hoover Uncommon 
Student Award, a scholarship 

Today, Native Americans have made strides in improving their lives, from education, 
to politics to money. They help other Americans understand their rich history and culture. 

Read these clues to fill in the puzzle: 
DA. y,x. 

1. made from deer and other animal hides kOlA. l'-~r-C , ' 
2. made from animal skins; used in ceremonies, or at wartime , 

I~crosse 

program for Iowa high school 
juniors. The postmark deadline 
is March 31, 2008. Students 
chosen for the program receive 
a $1,000 stipend . In addition, 
three $5,000 scholarships are 
awarded for study at an accred
ited two- or four-year ,college ' 
or university' ,anywhere in the 
country . 

Herbert Hoover, West 
Branch native and the nation's 
31" president, is the inspiration 
for the award. He noted, "We 
believe in equal opportunity 
for all, but we know that this 
includes the opportunity to rise 
to leader~hip ... to be uncom
mon." 

The award program seeks to 
identify uncommon students 
during their junior year in high 
school. Students are 1iQI 
evaluated on the basis of 
grades, test scores, essays, or 
financial nej!d. 

Applicants submit a proposal 
for a 'project they want to ac
complish. Approximately 15 
students arc selected each year 
on the basis of their stated pro
ject goal and detailed plans to 
reach that goal. Two letters of 
recommendation are ' also re
quired . 

Finalists spend a required 
expense-paid weekend in West 
Branch (just east of Iowa City) 
during the summer between 
their junior and senior year. 

In October of their senior 
year, finalists rriake presenta
tions about their projects at the 
Herbert Hoover Presidential 
Library-Museum. Each student 
receives $1,000 at that time. 
Three of those students are 
chosen to receive the $5,000 
scholarship award. 

For more information, visit 
www.hooverassociaton on:, or 
contact Patricia Hand at 800-
828-0475 or at scholarship@ 
hoo.verassociation.orll· 

The award is sponsored by 
the Hoover Presidential Li
brary ASSOCiation, a nonprofit 
Support group for the Hoover 
Presidential Library-Museum 
and National Historic Site in 
West Branch. 

••• 
In au things that involve 
social pressures, if we 
want to see change we 
have to force the enve
lope outwaroa. 

-Gary Lee Phillips 
••• 

7::<--=""1 ••• Iives and history 

moccasins' clothing 

of Native Americans'. 

squash 

pipes 

jewelry 

drums 

3. birch or other tree bar~ used to make these; used to travel long distances On water and in hunting 
4. sap of this tree was drained; hot rocks used to boil it down to a sugar ' , 
5. soft leather and fur shoe; some with patterns of beads, tribes had their own styles artd designs 

cr~ [ffi iC=i==i==:i=::.7=.%='=i::::.:=.::::Z::=~ smoke 
~~ 

y-f::J . 12. shelter that could hold many families 
6. leather, ceramic beads, feathers, tortoise shells and copper used for making this 13. signals used between tribes to warn of 

danger or to let others know all was well 7. the most powerful leaders and healers wore these; extra bird feathers wO,uld be added for great feats 
8. used for smoking tobacco in ceremonies; often given as a gesture of peace 14. major source of food from the water, 

caught by spear, bow and arrow or net 9. one of the most important grown 100ds; called the "three sisters": ,beans, corn and __ , 
10. common shelter of the plains; hunting tribes used them; warm in cold winter weather, cool in summer heat 15. game played to decide disputes between 

tribes, used balls and sticks with nets 11. healed and helped their communities; some used masks to gather help from the spirit world; men 

Smoke Signals Code Native American tribes used smoke signals to "talk" with each other. They built fires, then covered and 
uncovered them with blankets to make puffs of smoke. The meanings of the signals were ag~eed upon between the tribes so they were only known to 
them. The size and number of puffs were the key to the code. Use the Smoke Signals Code below to fill in th~ blanks to see what Chitter is saying. 

00 

0 :000 

(Hint: pay attention to the size 'and number of the smoke puffs.) 

o =Saturday 

o 0 =Sunday 
o = Hello 

o o = All is well 
Free "December 'Days" Puzzle! o OO=See 

00 OO=YOU OOO=oange: 

Join our free reading club: , www.readingclubf~n.com Play the 
mini game, read Forest's diary, then go to the puzzle area to print my new 
December Days word search puzzle. Have fun! ' 

.... 
~ 

, @) What 'Do You Know About Lacrosse? 
0 ' 

colleges 

Have you ever seen teams on a field playing a 1 with sticks that have nets on the ends of them to u 

catch a little 2 ? This game is called lacro~se. It is a game that was first played by Native Americans. ~ 
Native Americans played 3 to settle di~plJtes or to train for war. 4 ' could have as many :~ , 

as one thousand players, with a playing field miles long! A small deerskin ball was 5 into the air ~ 
and the two sides rushed ~o ~atchjt in their netted playing 6 . The goal could be a rock or, a tree that al 

iii 
the players would hit the ball against. The game often I~sted two or three 7 ' , from sunrise to sunset. l5 
It was a rough game and there were many injuries. § 

Today, as you can guess, lacrosse is not as punishing as it once was. It is very popular in 8 and It: , 

is played in many high schools and 9 in the United States. It is popular along the eastern coast, ~ 
beloved in the state of Ma~land. , i 
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, . EVERYTHING'S SET ... 

For A ' Great · 
'Holiday!' 
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With best wishes for a happy and healthy 
Thanksgivi,ng holiday from our family to yours. 
It's been a pleasure serving you this past year. 

Anita Art Gallery & The Weathervane 
Anita Laundromat & Car Wash 

Anita Tribune 
:Anita Vet Clinic 1 • .' 

Brenton Agri- Systems , 
Brocker, Karns & Karns 

Colonial Manor NUrsing Home 
. . Dan's Sanitation ' 

Bernard Fay Ins'urance ' 
, Fay Pharmacy , 
First National Bank 

Hockenberry-Mullen Funeral Ro'me 
. Mailander Law Office . 

Main Street Market, 
Nelsen Construction 

Olsen Fuel Supply 
Anita Sinclair ' 

Redwood Steak House 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust ' 

Rusty Razor 
" Sidepocket Tavern 

, Vicki's Cut 'n Curl 



. 8 Thursday, November 22,2007 days laler we heard them argu
ing with pretty loud voices. .Anita Livestock Auction Holds Spechil Cattle 

Sale November 10 
, 

I ' 

Garden C,lub 
Appreciates Teachers 

, Another thing we were re
quired 10 do was cut new card
board to lit inside our shoes. 
We were always glad , 10 do 
Ihis, otherwise we would feel 
the dirt come inlo our shoes 
through the holes in the bot-
10m. I don'l remember having 
more Ihan one pair of shoes in 
Ihose days. 

, 1M! ~ 

Bf! 

.' ;.. " 

' ~., . .... I ·' 

Arlene Haase, Treasurer of Ihe Anita Home & Garden Club, is 
shown above wilh the apple thaI Ihe Garden Cluh presenled to all 
Anita Elemenlary and CAM High School leachers as a loken of 
apprecialion for aillhey' do . . 

. ~,,~S of 

. , 
: l>e'PreSSl.o~ 

By Marion M. Reynolds 
NOTE: This is an ongoing 

series of arlieles Ihal will ap
pear in The Anita Tribune for 
the nexi few weeks. Marion 
Reynolds of Anila recounts his 
life growing up during lhe De
pression . Thanks 10 Marion for 
sharing his slory with us. 

*** 
(Continued from last time) 
The rest of that summer and 

winter seemed ' uneventful. My 
oldes t brother came home from 
the Navy the neXI spring and a 
sai lor fri end came with him , 1\ 
seemed Ihey bOlh wanted to 
find jobs bul neither one cared 
for Ihe farm work. They 
wound up talking my dad into 
lelling my oldesl sister and the 
two of Ihem go to California 10 
find work. This left the 
younger Sister at home without 
a mother to restrict her from 
running where and when she 
wanted. We heard from some 
neighbors as well as the police 
thaI she w.as brought home on 
several ' occasions where she 
caughl the devil from Dad. 
This didn't seem to work out, 

' so she was finally sent to a . 
home for girls. There she got 

her high school diploma i.\l1d 
laler became a practical nurse. 

Ir~ Ihe meanlime, my dad had 
advertised in Ihe Omaha World 
Herald for a housekeeper. 
'Well , it wasn'l long until Ihis 
redheaded lady showed up at 
our door. I found oul laler Ihal 
she insisled Ihat Dad marr) her 
if ' she was going 10 ' stay. I 
thought lYe were very lucky as 
she was a very good cook. 
However, we soon found ' out 
we weren ' l so lucky as \ve had 
Ihough\. 

The firstlJling that look 
place was she tried 10 shove 
lillie brOlher inlo Ihe washing 
maohine because he had ,gotten 
inlo a mud puddle and gotten 
his clothes pretty muddy. Nexl 
it was my .turn a couple of days 
laler when' she called me inlo 
her bedroom and accused me 
of stealing her cough drops off 
her dresser. Not thaI I wouldn'r 
have maybe some other time, 
but this ,time I was innocent 
and told her so. In order"tor 'ine 
to admil it, she held roy hand 
down and proceeded 10 sli<;k 
pillS in Ihe ends of my fi ngers. 
I sli ll wou ld not confess 10 Ihi . 
ThaI evening she told Dad and 
he queslioned me. I think Dad 
could lell if I was lying. Dad 
was quile upset with her for 
Ihis and t91d her so. A few 

(Continued when space is 
available) 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Nov. 14 
++0 at, 6:00 a.m. Cloudy to 

sun ny and extreme winds. 
Hi gh : 52° 

Thurs., Nov. 15 
29° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunhy. High : 4Qo 

Fri., Nov. 16 
41° at 6:00 a. m. Clear, 

sunny and windy. High: 57° 
Sat., Nov. 17 

39° at 6:00 a.m . Cloudy.. 
High: 43° 

Sun., Nov. IS 
39° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

showers. High: 50° 
Mon., Nov. 19 

39° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High : 70° 

Tues., Nov. 20 
41 ° at 6 :00 a.m. Cloudy and 

foggy : 

C~ristnulII WillI.. 
In Willnut T~il 
WEEkEnd 

If you're dreaming of an old 
fashioned Christmas, head 
over to Walnut this Thanksgiv
ing weekend for their 261h An
nual Antique Christmas Walk. 
Walnut, with its decorated 
Slore fronts ' and huge outdoor 
Christmas tree, is bound to get 
you going this holiday season. 

18 shops feature antiques 
and Christmas gifts of all 
kinds. Along with strolling 
musicians, Father Chrislmas, 
Goose Man with his 'gaggle of 
live geese and ' a quilt show, 
you will, find plenty to put you 
in Ihe mood for a whi te 
Christmas. 

Make plans to attend this an
tique event in Walnut Thanks
g~ing weekend , 'November 
23-25. For a complete schedule 
of events, please call 712-784-
2100. . 

, ... 
Love received and love 
given comprise the best 
fonn of therapy. , 

-Gordon William . 
AJI})ort · 

tarting the sale. The ringmen are Lynn Dorsey and Bernard Vais. Auctioneer is Jesse Vais. 

Shown above are members of the complaint department. 

Becky Vais handles the kitchen work .. 
The Big Bos~ & Owner, 

Bernard Vais. 

meet mme of the Iowa Lotterq\ newe~t winnen! ~ 
~ 

$10,913,577 
PAID· IN 

OCTOBER! 

'Spectacular' 
$250,000 .win' for 
Boone woman! 

Carla Warrick of Boone 
won $250,000 playing 
the $35 Million Cash 
Spectacular scratch 

game with advice from 
a fortune cookie! 

Three win $200,000 playing 
Powerball! 
Ira Stewart of 
Burlington, left, 
August Wright of 
Norwalk, right, and 
Calvin Urbain of Cedar 
Rapids, not pictured, 
each won $200,000 
playing Powerball in 
October. 

Several pl~'yers win $50,000! 
J(athy Grimes of Newton, 
left, won $50,000 playing 

the Midwest Millions 
scratch game. Theresa 

Steiber·Moncada of 
Waterloo, right, ,and John 
Kramer of Urbandale, not 

pictured, won $50,000 
playing the Deal or No Deal 
scratch game. Tammy Post 
of Albia, not pictured, won 

• $50,000 playing the Trump 
Card scratch game. 

Scratch Games: The vahdalJOn ~nod ends Nov. 19, 2007 fer Ihese gatT'es' Lucky Times 10, Lucky 1's. Scarady Cash, 
Season 5 Gre~tngs and HOlday Treasures The vaodat'OIl pened ehds Det 17 2007 for Ihese games 2 Turtle Doves. 
lVclty Ch p6 and Green Sluff No pnles \\1 be patd on !!oese games a er the!!! dates. 

Plus more winners: 

• Ten players won $30,000 each playing the Crossword scratch game! 
Lollo Games: Poweroa" ard Hal Lone p'~es ~lst be dSltnad NIt/lin 365 days from the date of the draWing. Pick 3, 
PICk 4 and SleO 000 Cash Game przes must be clair-ad. thin 90 days from the date of the draWing. 

Pnze Ictal above rerects ostar l !ollo and pull·tab pnzes. Tnls IS onty a part:allisl of w'nne" of $10.000 or more In 
October 

• Four players won $25,000 each piaying the Classic Bingo scratch game! 
• . Nine players won 510,000 each playing PowerbaU or Hot Lotto! 

If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, (,JII1 ·800-BETS OF~. You must be at least 21 years old to purch,J ~e lottery tickets 

. ' 



I FOR SALE I 
FOR SALE: 2005 Ford Tau
rus SEL, gray, cloth interior, 
16,500 miles. $12,500.00 or 
best offer. Call 712-779-2222 
or 712-779-2205 and leave a 
message. M-47-c 

FARM FOR ' SALE: 80 acres 
in Adams Co., 2-1/2 miles east 
of arion Hwy. H20: south 
side of road. WI/2 of NEI/4 of 
Sec. 14. 73 .8 tillable, 56 CSR. 
Make offer, 712-830-2332 or 
702-298-5235. AA6-47-c 

FOR S'ALE: 7,000 bu. grain 
bin. Cash & carry. Call Steve 
Paulsen at 712-762-3827. 

A-46-47-c 

I HELP WANTED I 
PREPARE FOR futurc RAIL
ROAD employmcnt. . NARS, in 
Ovcrland park, KS< will teach 
you thc skills in 4-8 wecks. Aver
age salanes $63k. Tuition assis
tance avai lable. Conductor
Mechanical-Welder-S ignal. 9 13-
319-2603 . 
IVww.RailroadTraining.colll .. 
(INCN) 

Madison Coun ty Ambulance has a 
rull-time paramedic speciali st 
opclling 'available, We 'offer a 
competit lvc wagc with 'In excel
lent bcncfi 1 packagc, Send resume 
to 1008 N. John ' Wayne Dr.. Win
terset IA 50273 or call 515-462-
2253. (INC'N) 

Drivcrs-Flatbed 37-4 1 ccnts to 
start based on experience. Call 
about oll r new Hcavy Haul Divi 
sion, Excellent Homctilne. 
Monthly bonus. 1-877-967-7648 
www.wylietrucking.com (INCN) 
DRIVERS. Upgrade to Truck 
Drivcr Training Available! Possi 
ble $40k 1st year! $5000 Sign On 
lVith Iyr OTR. Regional /48 Slate! 
FFE, Inc, wlI'w.rreinc.com 800-
,569-9232 (IN N) 

DRIVERS-DONT MISS THIS 
Special ign-On Bonus 36-43 
cpm/$1.20 PM $0 Lease / Teams 
Necded Class A + 3 months recent 
OTR required 800-635-8669 
(IN N) 

No Truck Driver Expericnce 
Needed . Earn Your CDL As You ' 
Drive. Company-Paid Driver 
Training. Work for Wil -Trans 
Trucking & Be On The Road In 
Onc Week, 888-428-6374. Must 
be 23 , (INCN) 

WANT HOME WEEKLY WITH 
MORE PAY ? Run Hcartland's 
Midwest Regional! $.45/milc 
company drivcrs $1 .23 for Opera
tors! 12 months OTR required. 
HEARTLAND EXPRESS 1-800-
441-4953 
www.heartlandexpress.com 
(INCN) 

OTlPflSLP full time/part 
time/PRN positions in Rock Rap
ids, Roc~ell City, Zcaring. At
lantic, Crcston areas - competitive 
rates/benefits - call 888-362-8704 
x22 for more detail s 
wlVw,keyrehab.com EOE 
(INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do 
you cam $800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route , Includes 30 

. Machine!\ and Candy. All for 
$9,995, 1-888-755-1342 (iNCNj 

I' SERVICES 1 
Gra.n, Drop Deck 

.. Uvestock 
RauUng 

Jessen Truck.ng 
C::ell 711-149-'1)00 

A-44-48-c 

Holiday & family parties are 
special at Harrisdale Home-

. stead; Bed & Breakfast for 
overnight guests. LaVon 
Eblen, 712-254-2254, ~ 
dale.com. A-46-5Q-c 

Keane Thummel Trucking. 
Good Pay/New Peterbilts. 
QUALITY!! 800-666-9839. 
thummel cOm. A-44-49-c ... 

The reason people ~iame 
things on previous gen. 
erations is that there's 
only one other choice. 

-Doug Larson ... 
120 acres more or less in Audubon 1bwnship,. 

Audubon County, Iowa 
to be sold at: 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
, ale to he held at Anita Livestock Auction, Anita, lA 

Saturday, December 1, 2007 - 10:00 3.m. 
Farm i ~ IOCaled 4 miles north of Allila and I' 3/4 mile west On 350th Slreel 

• LEGAL UESCRU'TlON: ' , 
HII2 SWII4 and Nwi /4 SW 114 of Sec. 3 1, 
in Township 78N .. Range 34. W. of Ihe 51 h P.M .. 
AulluN'" Cllunly, Iowa 
• GEN~:RAI. o ESClHI'TION: 
2'lory ·4 B R. modern horne wilh garage, l1arn 
2 open fronl sheds and hog hQuse. 
R2 acres of farmland , 23 acres of limber. 
12 "crcs of ";"",,e wilh building sile, 
• FAI{I\I : #778 
Buyer's reslXlnsib.lily J(l gel facls and figures ' 
from Auduhon ('ounly 
I'SAofficc. 
• csn: Approxi,)wlely 55 
• TAXES: Approximalcly $1,488,00. -n.xes will be pramled 
• 'n~RI\1S: 20% down day of sale, balance due upon closing and delivery of 
'dear lille on or hefore Marl'll 1,2008. . • 

Orville and Ruth Tibben: 'owners 
712-762-3911 

Jim Mailander, closing attorney 
Annolllll'Clllcnts sale day take precedence ov~r written materjal 

Bernard Vais and .Jesse Vais Allctionecrs 
. www.3nitalivestock.i:om 
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Heavy Equipment Trarnrng 
Cranes-Dozcrs-Loadcrs-hugc lob 
Demand-National Certification -
Financial Aid if . Qualified-
Oklahoma College of Construc
tion 280 Quadrom, OK . OK 
www.Heavy9.coml-88/j-79X-
0701 (IN N) 

I NOTICE I 
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
rrom home. Medical • business, 
paralegal , computers, criminal 
juslice. Job placement assistal\ce. 
Financial aid and computer pro
vided ir qualified. Cal l 866-858-
2121, 
www.On lincTidewaterTech.com 
(INCN) 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

What a beautiful day of 
memories with friends and 
family! We were honored and 
/tumbled by all who remem
bered us with cards, gifts and 
their presence for our 6Q'h an
nIversary celebration. We 
treasure your Lhollghtfulnes ' 
and count all of you arno.ng our 
blessings. Our thanks , 10 our 
children for planning and their 
work to niake Our 60'h celebra
tion possiblc. 

With si ncere appreciation" 
Dewey and Marilyn Ohms 

A-47-p 

We would like to thank the 
Anita ambulance crew, Medi
vac, and the doctors and nurses 
at Cass' County Memorial 
Hospital for all their good care 
when Rex was ill. Also thanks 
to everyone for their visilS, 
phonl.!, ca lls and cards and to 
our family and friend~ for their 
support. We appreciate you all 
so much. 

Rex and Janell Barber 

A -47-p 

Thank you 10 our dear fam
ily and friends for making our 
50

,h 
anniversary so special. 'Fo 

those who shared coffee , and 
rolls with us at the cafe, for the 
gifts, fl owers, phone calls and 
the many beautiful .cards we' 
received we are truly grateful. 
God has richly blessed us. 
Happy Thanksgiving to every
one. 

Clifford & Dee Huff 
M-47-p 

. Surprise 
Birthday party 

Maxine Christensen was 
among the guests at a 40th sur-, 
prise birthday . party that Max 
Christensen held on Saturday, 
November 17 for his wife Lisa 

at their home in Bagley. 
Guests inviled were all in. 
structed to wear black. 

Lisa is a bahd instructor in 
the Perry s<,:hools , and so the 
deco'rations followcd that 
theme. Guests entered the door 
through a black crepe paper 
entrance. The table held 4 
black musical balloons and the 
birthday cake, while white, 
was decorated with black roses 
and mound the edge was ,a 
musical staff with the notes 
making the tunc of the "funeral 
dirge.': Lisa was instructed to 
sing the notes . 

Maxine' sjob was to get Lisa 
out of the house for an hOur 
while Max and one of the 
teachers, Kamel , did the deco
rating, 

Health 
Education 
Seminar 

Or. Michael E\valC/, a prac
ticing chiropractor since 1989, 
from Dayton, 9hio, will be 
comi ng to Atlantic for a Pre
vention PIUH Presentation to 
hc hcld Saturday, December I" 

, from 10:00- 11 :00 a.m. at the 
.First Church of Christ, 1310 
Southwest 7'h Street. 

Dr. Ewald has a large, fam
ily focused practice ih payton, 
Ohio, and is the team ch'iro
practor for a professional 
hockey and baseball team. Due ' 
to the death of his father at the 
age of 46 to heart disease as 
\vell as a brother to cancer, Or. 
Ewald began to search · for a 
new approach to better health. 
He believes in comprehensive, 
compassionate and preventa
tive care and will discuss the 
re lationship between nutrition 
ahd disease and equip you with 
the tools to take cOhtrol of 
your health , 

All gucsts are welcome -
registration begins at 9 :30 a.m. 
free of charge. This is spon
sored by Juice Plus+. 

••• 
My idea of an agreeable 
person is a person who 
agrees with me. 

-Benjamin Disraeli ... 
Bai~ey 

Construction 
Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical ' 
Plumbing 

'Cement & Block 

Phone,: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talent. If you would 
like to help wiih any of the positions, in the new Health & Well ness 
Center please pick upan appliCation at Fir$t National Bank or 
Rolling Hills'8ank & Trust in Anita, They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may be. dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. ' , 

core care. 
• Competitive Wages· RN loon FQrgiveness 

• RN Tuition Assistance 
. ' Advancement Opportunities. CEU Assistonce 

• Nurse Consultant Support 
.. Attractive Benefits Package· Direct Deposit 

LPN / RN 
• $2000 FT Bonus· $1000 PT Bonus 

If you are interested in ioining the nursing team of Iowa's leading 
long-term care provider, apply on-line or in person 0': 

Atlan"c NRC, Attn: lisa Graettinger 
DON 1300 E 19th Street · Ph· 712 -243-3952 

www corconlllollYCS org '.' ' EOE 

~C;ompetitive Wages· LPN I RN Tuition Assistance. 
Paid CNA & CMA Training. CNA Membership 'Benefifs 

• NEW Anniversary Bonus Progrom 
• AHradive Benefit, Package· Direct Deposit 

2nd & 3rd Shift CNA 
Shift Oi/ferential • 2nd' Shift 

If you are interested in ioining the nursi~ team of IoWa's leading 
long-Ierm core provider, apply on","e or in pel$on at: 

Atlantic NRC, Attn: Lisa Graettinger 
DON 1300 E. 19th Slre",'Ph: 712-243-3952 

www corCII1II'ClIIYC5 org , EOE 
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Correction 
In an article published in last 

week's Tribune written by 
Maxine Christensen, it should 

have read Ted Exline was mar
ried to Iva Exline, not Eva 
Exline. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Anita Municipa. Utilitie. Board 
Proceeding. 

Anita Municiplll Utilitie. omce 
November 13, 2007 

The Board of 1',O$lees of Ihe Anila Municipal Ulililies mel in regular session on 
Tuesday, November 13. 2007 wilh Chairman Duane Murphy and Trusrees Tim 
Miller and J.,ee Poeppe presenl. 

The minules and Treasurer's reporl were presenled 10 Ihe Board. A mOlion was 
made, by Miller and seconded by Pocppe. Vale: Ayes, all . MOlion carried. 

The Treasurer's report was Ihen presenled wilh a mOlion by Poeppe and 
secQnded by Miller 10 accepl Ihe reporr as presenled. Vale: Ayes, all . Motion 
carried. • 

The Board was presenled' wilh the Resolullon #78 (available for viewing in Ihe 
office) establishing emergency legal publicalions, Due 10 the emergency situations 
Ihal arise from lime 10 lime, il has become necessary lO use a ven ue to nOlify the 
public of special meelings and on a motion by Miller and seconded by PoePlll', the 
Allanlic News Telegraph has now been named for this' Iype 'of siluation with lhe 
Anila 1ribu~e remaining our legal publicalion On ~ regular basis, as well as Ihe 
cable slalion. VOle: Ayes, all . MOlion carried. 

'fhe Superinlendcnl presellled information on Ihe lest drill conlraCI ,ihfonnalion 
regarding Ihe new well Ihal will be underway in Ihe near fUlure . The bids thaI have 
becn received are: . Cahoy Well and Pump Service of Fredericksburg, Iowa, wilh a 
bid of $13 . .535 and Norrhway Well and l'ump Company of Marion. Iowa, wilh two 
oplions - Oplion #2 al $19.020 and Oplion #l at $5,700. Afler much discussion, il 
was Ihe Board's opinion Ihal Oplion # I was a proposal thaI would drill Ihe 
necessary lesl hole for the new well . The Superinttndenl will oblain any additional 
in'->nnalion available and on a mOlion by Poeppe and seconded by Miller, lhe 
Oplion # t bid of $5,700 will be accepled, pending any major changes thaI may be 
broughllo Ihe Superinlendenl's allcnlion, Vale: Ayes, all. MOlion carried . 

The Superinlendenl also informed Ihe Board of a need for a replacemenl fan in , 
Ihe engine room. This fan assis'ls Ihe generalion process · and is a required 
supplemenr. He gave informalion on Ihe need for a new fan and whal sleps are 
being'laken 10 replace Ihis in a lilnel), fashion. A company has been tocaled 10 build 
new blades for Ihis fan and Ihey have submilled a bid of approximalely $2,600 for 
Ihis projecr. A mOllon by Poeppe and seconded by Miller io order Ihis fan and begin 
Ihe replacemenr. VOle: Ayes, atl. MOlion carried. 

The meIer refund was presenied. A mOlion by Poeppe and seconded by Miller 10 
allow Ihis as prescnled. Vole: Ayes. all. Morion carried, . 

The nexl monlhly meeling will be held al 8 a.m. on Tuesday, December tl, 
2607. 

Wilh no furrher business coming before Ihe Board al lhis lime. a mOlion by 
Miller and seconded by Poeppe to adjourn. Vale: Ayes. all. Carried. 
A lTESi: Diane Harrison. Clerk Duane Murphy, Chainnan 

DISBURSEMENTS OcrOBERlNOVEMBER 2007. 

EkW:k lfiW: WAPA Wholesale power 11,806.54 
U of {A - Hyg. Labs Waler sampling 231.00 
Cily of Anila Dan's Sanir. pymr. 61 .. 67 30.83 
Jacobsen's of Adair Waler supplies , 515.96 
Lillier AUlomoli've Truck ballery/mainr. 193.72 96.86 
Allanlic MOlor Supp. Planl supplies 8.12 
Merlin Soarf Salary t ,812.34 906.18 
Dee Harri son Salary 1,074.66 537.34 
Joe Nelsen Salary 1,446.54 723.28 
Leon Vagi Salary 1,147.37 573.69 
Andy Miller Salary 1,062.55 531.28 
Cash Pelly cash reimb. 28,36 
Lincoln Fin. Group AD/D/D. lifellife ins, 25.40 12,70 
Well mark Emp. h. ins, 1!l01 -12101 1,137.59 568.79 
WesTe! Syslems Oflice lelephone serv. 59.61 29.80 
Maslcrcard Fuel/office supp. 629.84 314.92 
Chapman Melering Melering servo & insp. 605,89 
Aelcher-Reinhardl Eteelrical supp. 627.57 
Tires & SerVice Truck repair 23.54 
towa Asso. Ulil. CEUs 40.00 
DPC Chlorine & dem, 160.50 
Schafer Sysle~,s UPS shipping fee 13.96 
Mall Parroll & Sons Office supplies 485.79 242.90 Slone Office Supp. Oflice supplies 121.26 60.63 Lc:hman SlIles & Serv. Truck service 26,20 13,10 Anila Tribune Legal publishings 186.24 93,12 Lillier AUlomoliye Truck repair 123.89 61.95 Oala Technologies . 2008licensur. 1.143.33 571.67 Mailander Law Ofc. Legal counsel 700.87 350.44 Iowa One Call One Call fees 13.80 6.90 Tun~-Up Inn 8vckcllrllck rep. 21.50 Adair AUlo Parrs '. Ballery, compressor 53,05 26,53 Olsen Fuet StiPP, Diesel fuel 474.'t7 237.08 Dala Technologies Training & ins!. I ,O~8 .51 504,26 Jacobsen's of Adair Chlorine room supp, 41.99 WesTel Sysicms Telephone se~ . 56.38 28.19 ICAP Ins. deductible t,ooo.OO 50<1.0(l B&J Serv. & Rep. Elec!. & IValer supp. 25.00 285.00 Anila Mun. Ulil . Ulilily service 17.94 737.38 Dilch Wilch Planl supplies 75.33 37,66 KoppCo. Planl supp. & reps. 235.00 Aquila Wells 20.61 Aquila Office & gen. bldg. 34.89 17.45 Treas .. Slale of IA Slale sales lax 1,847.33 923.67 Treas., Slale of IA Slale wlh lax 353.3;3 176.67 . Verizon Cell phon. serv. 30.15 15.07 Syb-Totals 29,542. 15 10.482.48 

Anila M.unicipal Ulililies Public funds sav. Irans, 150,000.00 
~ ~ 

MeIer rerund 50.00 
Meier rerund 77,54 
MeIer refund 100.00 Cily of Anila OCI. selVer call, '7,237.18 Sub-Totals 227.54 7,237.18 
Tolal Disbursements: 
Transfers & Olher 

47.489.35 

~: 
157.464.72 

Eleelric 58,990.47 
Waler 13,779.61 
MeIer Deposils .l..lli.QQ 
TOlat R~ceipls 14,023.08 

Stone Creek,Jiomes 
Stone Creek I lomes build a variety 
of man4faclured and modular 

...::,l:aI ..... IrrIII .. homes wiIh price ranges to fit your 
budget. Style & size range rrom 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi -sectional 'homes, ranch; 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer . 

Superior Construction Homes Call Paula Welgei 
from Skyline, Stratford and 641-740-0054·641-742-3604 

KanBllild Homes ~ &- tWfltJ, 11ff}. 

lAND AUCTION 
CASS co. 295.7 Ac., OlII' 

Friday, Nov. 30, 2001. - 10:00 a.m. 
Community Center, Wiota, IA 

266 crop with 61 CSR + 17 pasture CRP 
Farm is in S 1/2 Sec. 25, Benton Twp. 

2 mi. west of Anita or 3 mL NE of, 
Wiotii, off Fairview Rd. 

n:lHa.tz" , :: I Rul E%t':'Serviees 
Nevada, IA - 515-382-1500 

WWW.hfmgt.com 

A-45-46-47-C 
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Recycle" 
Anita! 

RECY LE. The word may 
seem small in measure but it is 
so very large in possibility, 

The cass County Environ
mental Control Agency/Cass 

ounty Landfill and Recycling 
Center would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the re i
dents of Anita for their out
standing efforts in recycling. 
We coin mend you for those 
efforts, but plead with you to 
continue and, if possible, ex
pand your current recycling 
programs - whether it is in 
your household or your busi
ness, 

Did you know that you can 
recycle ne~\'spaper. glass, small 
metals and plastics at your 
local drop off location? News
paper - if it comes w.ith the 
paper, it can be , recycled with 

the ' paper (ads, ett.). Glass -
clean brown, green and clear 
glass is accepted - remove 
lids, Metal - small metal items 
are recyclable - large items 

,can be brought to the Landfill. 
Plastics - Items with the "chas
ing arrows" sy mbol and the 
numbers 1-7 are accepted. 
Plastics that contained an oil 
product (such ,as cooking oil, 
ketchup or mayonnaise) are 
N.QI recyclable. Please rinse 
and flatten milk jugs, etc., to 
save space in the recycling 
con tainer. 
, Currently Anita shares a re

cycle box for the above items 
with Wiota, so the box is 
avai lable to Anita residents on 
Friday afternoon, ' Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday morning, 
The need for a full time recy
cle box in Anita has become 
opvious l)nd we ate pleased to 
announce that by January I. 
2008. Anita will no lon~er 
share a box. but have one 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
NO SALE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23 

DUE TO THANKSGIVING 
Saturday, December 1 - Orville and Ruth'Tibben 120 Acre 

Land Auction. 
Saturday, December 8 - Special 'Cattle Sale. 
Friday, D,ecember 14 - Special Bred Cow Sale 

Visit uS on line at: www.anitolivestock.com 
Bernard Vais - Jesse Vais • 7l2~762-3330 

•••••••••• a.~ ••••••• 

: Bring this ad to ' : ' 
: The Anita Tribune : 

• d h ' . • a,n pure ase a • 
: '''NEW''Subscription : 
: for 1/2 Price : 
: (Subscription Good For Dna Yaar Only) : 
• SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 1,2007 • 

• No Phone Galls Please - You Must GomeTo The • 
• Anita Tribune, or Mail To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 • 

• Cash or Check must Accompany Order I ' . 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
THE HEALTH AND 

WELLNESS CENTER 
900 Victory Park Road, P.Q. Box. 425, Anita1 Iowa 50020 

Phone: 712-762-5000 or 712.162-3844' ' 

Open from: 5 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-Fri., 
6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. 'Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

, Membership rates': 
, Annual 

Fllmily $310.00 
Couple $280.00 
Singll! Parerit $280.00 
.Adult {I 9+) $230.00 
Youth $110.00 
Seniors (62+) $180.00 
Senior Couple $250.00 
Daily rates will be available 

Monthly (ACH only) 
$27.00 
$24.50 
$24.50 
$20.00 
$10.00 
$16.00 
$22.00 ' 

~ main street I 

L/m a r I< e t 
Ph.,7,12-762·3646 Anlt(l, Iowa 

Prifes Good through November 27 

Kraft IS-Oz. Jcu 

CHEEZE WHIZ ............. $2.99 
Shurflne 14-0z. Can 

SWEETENED CONDENSED MILK--m--m·99¢ 

12-0z. Pkg. 

CRANBERRIES·······~·21S3.DD 
Loulslana Lb. 

Y AMS·_···.-·_·.· __ ··--···_·_.--69¢ 
Red I-Lb. Pkg, 

RADI.HES··.···········.,O 
FHESII 1\1EATS 

Farmland Sliced I-Lb. Pkg, 

8acon---2/$S.OO 
OlCar Mayer 16-0z. Pkg. 
BOLOGNA or COTTO SALAMI--.-.---•• -.----.-••••• -21$3.00 

ALASKAN·POLLOCK···--···_···_·_·$1.79 lb. 
WEA 

HOURS: 
o 

Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 
SatUrday - 80m - Spm 

Sunda - 80m - 12 Noon 

~ " . .. , 

available on a full -time basis. 
Did you know that you can 

recycle cardboard, magazines 
and office paper in the boxes 
provided? These boxes are 
available in Anita daily. Card
board - Clean corrugated 
cardboard is accepted. Please 
nallen boxes. This is also 
where brown paper sacks 
should be recycled , Magazines 
- Clean, dry magazines and 
catalogs are accepted. Office 
paper - colored or white -
consists of junk mail, school 
papers, shredded paper, enve
lopes (no need to remove sta
ples or plastic windows). 

The recycling boxes in Anita 
have recently bee,n moved to a 
concrete surface to accommo
date residents in inclement 
weather. If you have any ques" 
tions regarding recycling, 
please feel free 'to conUtcl the' 
landfill at 243-1991 or toll free 
at 1-877,20-WASTE. You can 
also check 'out our website at 
casscountylandfill,com or 
email us questions to 
c"sscolf(rllmett·, net. , 

Anita Senior ' 
Center MenDS 

Mon., Nov . 26 - Cubed low 
sodiu!l1 ham in augralin pota
toes, cinnamon pears, rye 
bread/marg., chocolate pud
ding or' diet chocolate pudding, 
2-2% milk or skim milk 

Tues.; Nov . 27 - Scrambled 
eggs & sausage pally, tater 
rounds, orange juice cup, fresh 
baked biscuit/gravy, apple
sauce, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Wed" Nov . 28 - Sloppy Joe, 
~vheat HB bun, mini potato 
cakes, baby carrots & broccoli, 
ranch dip, fresh orange, 2-2% 
milk or skim milk 

Thurs., Nov'.' 29 - Meaty 
chili, baked potato, sour cream 
PC/marg., COrn bread/marg" 
small iced Danish or oatmeljl ' 
raisin cookie, 2-2% milk or 

skim milk 
Fri., Nov . 30 - Roast pork 

loin in gravy" sweet potatoes & 
apples, green bean.s, whole 
wheat bread/marg., apricot 
halves, 2-2% milk or skim ' 
milk . . 

'lienkl,lyh.,· 
De,loY. II 
By Maxine Christensen ' 

The fourth Thursday in No-. ' . vember is always ThanksgIV-
ing Day. This year it falls on 
the 22nd

• Thanksgiving Day in 
the United States is a day set 
apart for giving thanks - what 
doe~ it mean to you? Do you 
give thanks, or do yo!! just 
look forward to the turkey and 
pumpkin pie? 

The Maynower sailed out of 
Plymouth, England, in Sep
tember 1620 with 14 families 
on board. These were Pilgrims; 
the 102 men, womeQ and chil
dren who left the Old World, 
seeking the freedom to think 
and wors~ip' as they pleased, 
They landed on ,the coast of 
Mas achu~ells on December 
21 and founded the settlement 
that they named '~ New Ply
mouth." 

The story of this colony is 
one of hardship. The first long, 
terrible winter dragged by and 
many died ,from disease or 
exposure, until 'only 50 were 

762·9995 Anita, Iowa 

Rhythm Kings 
Sat., Nov. 24 
, Check Our 

Friday N~ght Lotto 

'<':.l:€::.g~:€e~.oJ:;:"Zf~:e~~ 
~ Coney., Country hnhou.. ~~ 
~ And Gift Shop 1j. 
¢:O C~RISTMAS OPEN HOUSE .~ 
l. Fn., Nov. 23rd and Sat., Nov. 24th 9-5 Q.x 
{! ••• ~ Sun., Nov. 25th 1-5 ¢. •• ~J-I 

i-.l Homemade Cookies - Hot Apple Cider - Drawings 
.J1 ,~ 1000's of Gorgeous Poinsettias In a , ¥.r Variety of Colors and Sizes .~ 
r1.. Christmas Cactus and Fresh Green~ ~ rl 
'V 0 ,Gift Shop Full of Fabulous & Unique ~V 
~ Holiday Gift and Home Decor Ideas 1 :~. 

61/2 Miles West or Grtswotd on Hwy. 92 • ~
~~ Hours: M·Sat. 9·5 and Sun. 1·5 H , 

•• 48597 Hwy. 92 I'h.712·778-2200 •• 

,A" .t::::r •• r? r::r •• ~.p: •• Cf. cr .e~ 
4'" ti··~ ~ •• ~ ~ .~~ •• ¢e l.)..~ 

:l: 
• A-46·47 -C 

Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 
Great Bomemade Food & DaUy Specials 

$.1lp.lortJ ntJ Anz'(h M t;/i.lltJry' Jill 
, Qriginai Work~ of Art by Local Artists 1 

Free WlreleslIlnternet Access Is Available to Our Customers I 

66,3 ua.v; S~ Ani(1l IOWIl 7Jk7fJ24fJ$S 
VI,1t our W.b,I, ... t www.'!' •• th .... n •• nlt •. c.m .nd www .• ntt ••• lIory.c.m 

l 'A'll, 
EMIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
• ' Wiota" IA 50274 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St., Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home - Commercial ' 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712·249-2896 ' 

Res: 712-774·5896 
Fax: 712·243·2262 

, 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: gal.ysletfenIOqwelt.net . 
Webslte: welternlowamll.com 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVI~E 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa '762·3240 
M·F 7:30·5 . Sat. by appt. · 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTINB, BAlANCIN6 & SELUNB TIRES!! 

left alive. The survivors buried 
their dead, nallened the tops of 
graves, and in the spring 
sowed grain across Burial Hill 
to keep the Indians from 
knowing how many had died . 

In 1621, more settlers came 
to cast their lot with these cou
rageous few. After ' the small 
harvest was gathered, the Pil
grims celebrated the first 
Thanksgiving Day. 

John Carver, the first gover
nor of Plymouth Colony, died 
lhe first year; William Brad
ford was chosen in his place 
and the colony was strength
ened by his integrity and firm 
idealism. According to the 
provisions of the Mayflower 
Compact, Plymouth was gov-' 
ernod "for the general good of 
the colony." ' 

This brief, but ,important 
, compact for a democratic sys

tem of government was signed 
on board ,a ship a month before 
the Pilgrims landed, whon it 
was realized that they had not 
title to the land they had mis
takenly reached , 

WASHING 

The Pilgrims and Indians 
probably served turkey be
cause they were SQ plentiful. 
This probably inspired the 
Thanksgiving custom of serv
ing turkey. 
, Who do you know about 
turkeys? You can identify a 
male turkey by its beard. a 
thick tuft of hair-like feathers 
that sprout from the middle of 
its chest - it may droop several 
inches and continue to grow 
through the life of the turkey. 

Whatever a turkey swallows 
goes into its gizzard, the mus
cular portion of the stomach 
that can crush food equal to a 
500-pound vise. A IO-foot 
python was once trapped in 
Florida after it ate a turkey and 
was unable to slither through a 
fence. 

A 5.mile footrace is called 
the Turkey Trot, as well as a 
certain danc~. 

There are six wild varieties 
of turkeys in the United States 
and they live up to eight years. 

HANDS 
' \..l.N~ Your hands are one of the most common ways to 
~ cf transmit germs, In order to minimize Ihe spread of 
• ell germs, it is important 10 wash your hands thor-
• • oughly before prepaJing food, before eating, after 
~ ~ using the f,est room and ancr coughing and sneez-

CR'Y ~ ing, It is also important to make sure your hands are 
clean if you are going 10 hold a baby or small child 

as they arc very susceptible to g~nns at that young age, Simply staying 
aware of the cleanliness of your hands can help prevent the transmission 
of microbial agents, Contact your pharmacist for information on what 
soaps are best to keep your hands clean without drying Ihem out. 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Delivery Available Mon .• Sat. 

Stop in again and 
ask your GNP 
pharmacist! Fay Pharmacy 

Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641·742-5555 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
LOt'atcd at Vais A ut'tioll I-louse 

\1,1111 SI,,"'I. \1111,1.1,,".1 

Monday, November 26 - 6:30 p.m. 
• 1997 Chevy Cavalier, 4 

dr. car, 4-cyl eilgine, high 
mileage . 

.. 5' oak showcase 
• 60 Samsonite folding chairs 
• Royal cash register 
• Belshaw sm. commercial 

deep fat fryer (1 IOv) 
• Hondo 6-string guitar w/ca e 
• RCA 12" color TV wltemote 
• Silex commercial coffee 

maker 
• 40 & 30 c, coffee makers 
• Office desk 
• Office chair 
• Floor mats 
• (2) 8' folding tables 
• Metal file cabinet w/desk 

• Refrigerator 
• "Coca Cola" round dome

top recepticle (from the old 
Anita Theatre) 

• (2) 8' wood benches'(from 
Weed's Grocery Store) 

, • (3) wire fruit baskets 
• Pickup loading ramp 
• Fans 
• New mop bu<;ket w/mop 
• RCA record player , ' 

w/records ' 
• Sears upright vacu,um ' 
• Metal utility shelves 
• Crock pots 
• (2) Oval roasters 

Plus many more items too 
numerous to mentioh. 

, Ternis: Cash * Lunch Available 
Bernard Vais, ,1esse Vais, "udiol1l'l'rS 

Sale I>a~ Phlllll': 712-762-.~JI' I 
Vais, l\k('anll, Clerks 

lin Certified 
~ USED VEHICLES 

No worries.n: 

2006 chevy Malibu LT 4 dr .. 

Slock 
11633301 

30+ mpg hwy, Nicely Equipped, Only 31K miles 

Deter Deal $13,99500 

.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2006 Chevy 1/2-ton 
Crew Cab 4x4 

Stock 
11732105 

LT Trim, Leather, Heated 'Seats, Fully Loaded, 
Only 29K one-owner miles. 

Deter Deal $27,99500 

www.determotor.com 

SIIiI oETER SIIII-
SS---l"I-l :-;~- j"l-l 
~ 

211 \\,1111111 SIIl.I,IIIt! 111111 211d st.· \ll.lllill,1 \ 

Open Thursday' Night until 8 pm-Open Saturday until 3 pm 
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Anita ribune 
Home of Lake Anita State Park 

Including Cumberland, Massena and Wiota Sections 
Ph.7U-76i-4188 Fax: 712-762-4189 

Vi~it Our Web Site at: www.anitatribune.com 
E-mail: gpatrib@hotmaiLcom www.anitaiowa.C(lm USPS 025940 
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Anit~ Elementary School Hosts ~'Night o~ the 

Not~bles" 

Anita Elementary School hosted a "Night of the Notables" event on Monday, November 26, 2007. 
Students participating were, front row, left to right, Coady Jones as Cyrus McCormick, Anna Stork as 
Betsy Ross, Shannah Sullivan as Sacajaweah, Kade Nelsen as Cal Ripken, Jr., Mitchell Williamson as 
Dr. Seuss, Brookelyn Wahlert as Pocahontas and Anthony Ehrman as John F. Kennedy. Back row: 
Chrislian Kinzie as Abc Lincoln, Remington Vacek as Steve Irwin the Crocodile Hunter, Shalyn Smith 
as Rosa Parks, Shianne Cavin as Harriet Tubman, Kourtnie Stephenson as Oprah Winfrey, Blake 
Miller as George Washington and Tyler Steele as Albe'rt Einstein. 

Blake Miller portrays George Washington '(left) and TyIer Steele 
portrays Albert Einstein . 

New Cougar 
Apparel On 
Sale Now 

. The CAM Sports Club will 
, be selling a new line of Cougar 
apparel , just in time for 
Christmas gift giving: Included 
in the, sportswear will be a 
hooded sweatshirt, crew 
sweatshirt , short and long 
sleeved t-shirts. All shirts will 
be gray with a royal, blue, 
black and white design on the 
front. " Cougars" will run 
down the sleeve of the sweat
shirts and long sleeved t-shirt. 
Each garment may be person
alized with a name option on 
the back. \ 

The design for the new ap
parel can be viewep on the 
school's new website, 
\\'\\'1\' ca!llcou ~ars or~. There is 
a tab for tile ports lub. Click 
here and you will find an order 
form along with the design .. 
Order forms will al 0 be avail 
able at the school office and 
will be sent home with all ele
mentary students. 
. Orders will be taken nmv 
until November 30, 2007, to 
ensure Christmas delivery. 

, Orders may be turned jn to any 
school office. A II orders will 
be available for pick up at the 
CAM High School on Thurs
day, December 20, at the high 
school basketball game. 

Plea e plan ahead, alld turn 
in an order if you are interested 
in Cougar apparel. If you have 
any questions, you may con
tlict Kevin McCunn at 779-
3632 or Bev Groves at 779-
2063. 

90 th Birthday . 
Irlyn Johnson will celebrate 

her 90"h birthday on December 
18. Cards to her will be wel- , 
come at Allen House, 1406 E. 
19'h Street, Atlantic, IA 50022. 

Buy A "Cass 
County Christmas 
Carols" CD 

Musicians from all over 
Cass County are featured on 
the "Cass County Christmas 
Carols" CD, which tells the 
stOry of before and after the 
birth of Christ. If you p'lan to 
buy a CD, do it so n, as sup-
plies are running low. . 

Twenty-on'e area residents 
tried out for the ,musical pro
duction 3I1d fourteen were cho
sen to do solos and all partici 
pants created the magnificent 
chorus of "Joy .to the World." 

Buying this CD means you 
are supporting your local FoOd 
Pantry, as ,they receive all the 
money from the sales of this 

O. 
, You can purchase one of 
these Os at the following 
businesses: The Chuckwagon 
in Cumberland; Econonl)' 
Food Market in Massena; The 
Weather Vane Cafe, . Rusiy 
Razor, Vicki ' s Cut & uri and 
Main Street Market in Anita; 
Hair Unlimiled, The Flower 
Ba ket, Eckles Grocery and 
Casey's in Gri$wold; Movie 
Memories, Tan & Glo, Robin
son Hardware, Daniel's Fine 
Jewelry, Bonneson's, The Ne t 
Egg, J&R Tax, Hy-Vee, Fare
\\,ay, Atlantic Country lub 
and Kum & 00 in Atlantic. 

The Wea~er 
Vane Oafi Annual 
Xmas Open Bouse 

The Weather Vane Cafe and 
Anita Art Gallery invites you 
to join them for their annual 
Christmas Open House on 
Sunday, December 2, 4:00 to 

. 8:00 p.m. There will be wine 
tasting by Dani~h Countryside 
Vines & Wines from 5-7 p.m. 
Please join us! 

First Annual 
Cookie Walk At . 
Cong. Church 

The Anita Congregational 
United Church of Christ will 
hold their first annual Cookie 
Walk on Saturday, Dec. 8 at 
9:30 a.m. at the church. The 
walk will be held until the 
cookies run out. 

Cost is $10.00 per bucket. 
Buckets will be furnished and ' 
hold about 4- 1/2 dozen cook
ies .. 

There will be 'a large variety 
of cookies and other holiday 
treats. It is a good way to get a 
variety without doing a lot of 
holiday baking. Proceeds will 
be useq for church repairs. 

Library & Lunch 
At The Anita 
Public Library 

Bring a sack lunch and join 
us at the Anita Public Library 
for a timulaling converSation 
about books and points of in
terest from noon to I p.m. 

Vicki Christensen will talk 
about her favorite books to 
celebrate the Christmas season 
on Tuesday, Dec. 11,2007. 

No reservations are required; 
bring your friends! Library and 
Lunch is co-sponsored by the 
Anita Public Library and 10IVa 
Western Community ·College. 

Win A Dale 
. Earnhardt Jr. 
Neon Sign 

A fundraiser for the Helilth 
& Well ness Center is being 
sponsored by the Main treet 
Market and The Weather-Vane 

afe. All you have to do is buy 
a ticket for $1 eac~ for your 
chance to win a Dale Earn
hardt, Jr. 'neon sign from Bud
weiser. The drawing will be 
held on January I, 2008. 

Walk Through A Winter Wonderland. 
In Anita Sunday, December 2 . 
The Anita Chamber of Commerce will ,be sponsoring its annual "Walk Through A Winter Wonderland" on Sunday, 
December 2, with the following events. 

TOUR OF TREES: 4:00 . 7:00 p.m. located at Anita's Community Center. The admission charge will be a 'Free Will 
Offering' that will be donated to the Anita Food Pantry. Many beautiful Christmas Trees will be decorated and displayed, 
plus Santas, Angels, Dolls, Table Scapes and Nativity Scenes. Set up time for the trees, etc. will be 10am to 3 p.m. 
on Saturday, Dec. 1, Tear down time will be 7:00· 8:00p.m. on Sunday, December 2. A prize will be given to each 
of the top 3 tre.es, $50, $25 &' $25 and two $25.00 prizes will be given to the best table scapes. 

M.tflA will be at theAnita Community Center, 5:00 -7:00 p,m. with treats 
for the kids. You may have your picture taken with Santa for $3.00 per 
picture. ' 

WALK lHROUGH A WINTER WONDERLAND will be held on Anita's Main 
Street, 5:00 to 6:00 p.m, Prizes of $25 each will be awarded to the top 3 
windows. 

SOUP SUPPER will be served by the Anita American Legion Post 210 and 
Auxiliary at the Legion Hall, 4:00 p.m. until soup runs out. Free Will Offering. All 
proceeds will go to the AnUa American Legion Scholarship Foundation, and will 
be matched by Thrivent Financial for Lutherans. 

ILLIMUNARIES will be held 5:00 -8:00 p.m on West Main Street and around Hilltop 
Addition. The Anita F.F.A. Chapter and other volunteers from the Anita Community 
Schools will be handling the illuminaries along with help from the City of Anita and 
the Anita MuniCipal Utilities in cooperation with the Anita Chamber of Commerce. 

SANTA'S SWEET SHOPPE: sponsored by the Anita Women's Literary Club will be 
held at the Anita City Hall on Sunday, December 2, 3:00 -7:00 p.m. Come in and 
purchase their delicious homemade candies and cookies, etc. 

- DRAW!'NGS The Anita Chamber of Commerce drawings will be held at the 
Community Center at 7:00 p.m. on Sunday, December 2, Kid's drawing will Include 
several big and small items for the youngsters. You need not be present to win, 
SIGN Up FQR IHE DRAWING during the Tour of Trees at t.he Anita CO[T1munity 
Center, 4;00 to 7:00 p.m 

HAY RIDES will be given from4:00 to 6:00 p.m. starting at Bandshell Park in Beautiful Downtown Anita, Iowa. 

HOME DECORATING CONTEST will be judged on Sunday, Dec. 2, with prizes for 1.st, $50; 2nd,$25; and 3rd $25. 

WINDOW SCENES will be judged and priZeS for 1st, $50; 2nd, $25 and 3rd, $25 p(izess will be given. . , . 

, COME AND KICKOFF THE CHRISTMAS· SEASON on December 2 IN 
ANITA. 

The Anita Municipal Utilities and city employees Dave Winther and Cecil Denney, Jr. recently in. 
stalled this new sign in Bl\ndshell Park wishing everyone a Merry Christmas. 

90th Birthday 
Bernard Fay of Anita wiIJ be 

celebrating his 90'h birth~ay on 
December 4. Celebrate with 
him by sending him a card to 
77555 Dallas Road, Anita, IA 
50020. 

Wiota Card 
Party 

PLEASE NOTE DATE 
CHANGE 

The Wiota Card Party has 
been rescheduled for Decem
ber 8 at 7 p.m. If it should be 
canceled due to inclement 
weather, listen to the radio for 
details. 

V.F.W. To 
Meet 

The Anita Veterans of For
eign Wars Post 8766 will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday, bec. 4 at 7 p.m. at 
the Legion Hall . 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210 wiIJ hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs., Dec. 
6 at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

What Will I ' 
Bet 

The Anita Public Library in ~ 
v ites all preschoolers to story 
time for ages 0-5 years, ac
companied by an adult. The 
last session will be held ori 
Thursday, Dec. 6 from '10:00-
10:30a.m. 

Fun stories, crafts and games 
will center ' around a career 
theme. Children will interact 
with the stories, as well as with 
each other, during story times. 
Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Programs are canceled if 
CAM Schools cancel or start 
late due' to inclement weather. 
Questions? Call 762-3639. 

TRIVIA 
I, D ••• L., ••• 

Last week's question: The 
spiders classified as the "har
.yestmen" are better known as 
what? 

Answer: Daddy longlegs. 
This week's question: ar

toonist Chester Gould created 
what classic character? 

lulU liteaUn 
Seliuf 

Dr. Michael Ewald, a prac
ticing chiropractor since 1989, 
from Dayton, Ohio, will be 
coming to Atlantic for a Pre
vention Plu&+ Presentation to 
be held Saturday, December I " 
from '10:00. J I :00 a.m. at the 
First Church of Chri tt 1310 
Southwest 7th Street. 

Dr. Ewald has a large, fam
ily focusrd practice in Dayton, 
Ohio, and is the team chiro
practor for a professional 
hockey and baseball team. Due 
to the death of his father at the 
age of 46 to heart disease as 
well as a brother to cancer, Dr. 
Ewald began to search for a 
new approach to better health. 
He believes in comprehensive, 
compassionate and preventa
tive care and will discus the 
relationship between nutdtion 
and disease and equip you with 
the tools ·to take control of 

. your health: 
All guests are welcome ' 

registration begins at 9:30 a.m. 
free of charge. This is spon
sored by Juice Plus+. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 
Nov. 28, 1957 50 yrs. ago 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wheelock 
will hold open house all day 
Saturday, Dec. I, at the Ice 
Cream and Sand\\ lch Bar on 
Main Street, which they have 
purchased from Mr. and Mr . 
Claude Smither, effective that 
day. They will serve coffee 
and doughnuts free. all day, 
with root beer .for the kid ,and 
there will be a bargai n price on 
the "foot-Iong hot dog." The 
Wheelocks had a fa rm ale last 
week on their farm near Berea 
and have moved into the house 
on West Main t. formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Wheelock' s 
mother, the ' lale Mrs. Nettle 
Parroll. Mrs. Wheelock is a 
life-long residept' of the "Dar
row" farm near Berea, and Mr. 
Wheelock has li\'ed there for 
the past 20 ) ears. Claude 
Smi ther, who built the Ice 
Cream and Sandwich Bar, at 
the corner of Main and Chest
nut a ) ear and a half ago. an
nounce that he 1\ ill continue 
to operate his Anita Dairy 
business on Wainut St. ' 

Nov. 27,1952 55 yrs. ago 
On Monda) of this week, 

farmers of the I icinit} donated 
141 bushel of ear corn and 17 

• bushel of shelled corn, for a 
sale value of $214, in addition 
to cash donations of $50.50, 
which $\\elled the Anita High 
School band uniform fund by 

, over $250. Probable donations 
not) et brought in will raise the 
fund to within $150 of the 
goal. Supt. W.W. Fatka, speak
ing for the commillee, ex
pressed their deep gratitude to 
the farmer for their liberal 
cooperation. Over a dozen 
workers brought the corn. in 
Monday to Ii local elevator for 
weighing, and it was then auc
tioned off. Corn Day was 
originally scheduled for Nov. 
17, but since that Was the day 
Iowa had min, the collection 
was postponed one week. 

Nov. 26,1942 65 yrs. ago 
At the regular monthly meet

ing of the Greater Anita club, 
\yhich was served by the ladies 
of the Church of Christ Friday 
evening in the basement of the 
church, it , was voted to give 
$10 towards helping the Boy 
·Scouts erect an ice skating 
pond in COllcert Park. It was 
also reported that the candy, 
which will be given to the 
children of this vicinity by 
Santa Claus on Dec. 24. had 
arrived and would be the only 
festivity to be sponsored by the 
club this )ear. President of the 
club, Ernest Ford, reported that ' 
they had been asked by the war 
board to not erect ·any outside 
Christmas lighting of any na
ture this year, consequently no 
colored lights wiB be burning 
across Main Street during the 
holidays for the fir t time In a 
good many years. The nex t 
meeting of the ' dub \\ ill be 
held in January. 

Dec. 1,1927 80 yrs. ago 
After six month of "sa) ing 

nothing' but sal ing wood," 
Henry Ford today announced 
the 'specifications of the ne\\ 
Ford car \\ hich succeeds his 
famou s Model ·T. A bare list
ing of those specifications pre
sent a picture of an automo· 
bile that in performance , ap
pearance and mechanical fea
tures has heretofore been asso
ciated 1\ ith a considerably 
higher price cia . Unusual 
speed and acceleration are 
among the outstandingfeatures 
of the new car. It is announced 
as being abie to make 55 to 60 
miles an hour, with ease. In 
recent tests it has made even 
more without difficulty. What 
.is more important, it is stated 
that when traveling at such 
speeds, it holds the road easil) 
and with comfort to driver and ' 
passengers. It i 'also stated 
with equal positil'ene , ho\\,
ever, that it perform In an 
equally spectacular ~anner on 
bad roads. In its de igns, Mr. 
Ford has held to his original 
idea of a car which can meet · 
all conditions and t) pes of 

roads. The nell J-ord ar abo 
introdu e a nell t) pe of four· 
\\heel brakes. An c\clu"i\\! 
Ford del elopmel1l. they arc of 
the mechanical. shoc 
expanding t)pe 'and arc ~elf

cen tering. 'I he 'brake pedal and 
the hand brake each operates 
all four brakes. It i ~tated that 
this i the mo,t reliable and 
implesl type of four-II heel 

brake and also thc easie t to 
adju t, all adju~tmcnts bein~ 

made from the outside II ithoUl 
rernOl ing an) parts. In addi · 
tion to freedom from I ibration. 
'it is \Innounccd that the car is 
unusually quiet , a great deal of 
littention hal ing, been paid to 
this featun; b) th,e Ford engi
neer . In the engine, the timing 
gears are made of bakelized 
fabric, which i much quieter 
than metal. The ams on the 
camshaft ha\ e becn so lIe-
igned a to prcI ent I ail e 

clicking. The coach\lork of the 
car is as distincti\ e as its per
formance. There i a notice
able European tOllch 'in line 
and contour. It i not On I) de
signed for cxterior beaut), but 
has as \1 ell the interiorroomi
nesS, com enience and luxuri
ous appbintments to 'be found 
in much higher priced automo
bile . Therc are si model of 
the nCII car. -fhe) are the 
phaeton, road lCr, spon coupe, 
coupe, Tudor sedan and Fordor 
sedan. The Dement Motor o. 
of thi ci ty arc preparing for a 
public reception Ftida). II hen 
models of the nell line 1\ ill be 
hown in photographs and 

charts. 

Nov. 21,1907 100 yrs. ago 
A very happy part) of) oung 

people, numbcring 01 er 
tIl enty, gathered at the home 
of Guy Barackman on atur
dllY evening, the 9'lI, in honor 
of Ralph Anderson's nine
teenth birthda) . Game and 
other amusement~ \1 ere en
gaged in, after which Mr. An
derson li as pre ented with a 
gold signet ring a a birthday 
gift from hi young friends. 
The com pan) then partook .of 
supper and did ample justice to 
the dainties prOl ided by Mr. 
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and Mr'. Barackman. Before 
leaving, popcorn \Ias served 
and at a late hour, the company 
left, all delighted \1 ith the eve
ning' entertainment. Those 
present \1 ere: Misses Dai y 
Duff, Mayme Duff, Emma 
Duthie, Itol Iiarrison, Florence 
Campbell, Rub) Duthie, Klttie 
Ander on. Agncs Anderson, 
Gertrude Leach. Messrs. 
Vernie Duthie. Ralph Ander
~on, Glenn Campbell. Henr) 
Kuchn. Fred Kuehn, Wilfred 
Duthie, Rollie Romick, Allen 
Ha) ter. GU) Hayter, Lloyd 
Bigg . ArChie Cochrane, Ray 
Harrison, Fred Anderson, 
hank Duff. 

Did You Know 
By Dana Larsen 

'I n the eighteenth centu r) . 
the french Comtc d'Artob 
OIl ned a set of diamond but
tons. each of \\hich had a 
miniature clock encased inside 
it. 

••• 
None of us can be free of 
conflict and woe. Even 
the greatest men have 
had to accept disap
pointments as their daily 
bread ... The art of living 
lies less iA eliminating 
our troubles than in 
growing with them. 

-Bernard M. Baruch 
••• 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Dec. 2-8 
Dccember 2 - , usan Vetter, 

Merritt pry, Brandi Ruggles, 
la) & Kath) Hall (an n.) 
December 3 - pilUl King, I 

Way ne Beaman, Duane Hock. 
enberry 

Decembcr -I - Alan Burke, 
'I>h) Ilis hannon, Patrick Cas
~ell. 'Kade elsen, l.,ogan Sul
IiI an, Carol Page, Lynn & 
Beel,> tephen on (ann.) , 

December 5 Donna 
H) ndman KostkOln, Kirb) 
Kitelinger, Luke Lane, Tere a 
& Scott Smith (ann.) 

December 6 - Jana Man
ning, Thomas Harris , Bess 
Huffman, Joni choll, Chari 
Claussen, Willie Dennis . 
Jolene isler 

December 7 - Jay . Eden, 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other location~: 
Adair·Casey·AtIantic 

Scott Hockenbe rry. 
'Director 

Sora Heckenboch, 
Direc tor 

Lynn Johnson, Richard 
Barnholdt, Nathan Stork 

December 8 - harles Mort
en en, Mary Lou Hoskins, 
William Th mpson, Martin, 
BIaLek, Clin t Paul cn. Amanda 
Dressler 

Attend Tbe Cb"rcb 
Of Your Cboice 

Holy Cross 
l uthe ran Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship sen icc, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9;25 a.m. Holy 
Communion first and third 
Sunda):s .of the month. 

Messianic 
Mission 7.11 Day 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath \efl ices second and 

fourth $alllrda) s. Call (H 1-
.)22-3386 for time and place. 

Co ngrega tional 
Church 

Sunoa) Ilorship and Sunday 
'chool - II :00 a.m. ' 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Cburcb 

Pa tor Dick Krambeck 
' unda) 'chool, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship service, If :00 a.m . . 

Massena United 
Metbodist Cburcb 

Pastor John Greenlee 
' unda) School, 9:45 a.lll. 

Wor hip ~efl icc. II :00 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist ChurCl~ 

Pastor Jim Long 
5unda) ' c'hool, 9:30 a.m. 

Church sen ices, 10:-10 a.I)1. 
EI ening sen icc, 7:00 p.m, 

Wednesda): Bible Stud) and 
Pra) er Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutberan Cburcb 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday chool and Adult 
Bible fell ol\ hip hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship sen ice (Hoi) 
Communion is the first and 
thi~d undays). 10:30 a.m. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kehneth ~arrison 

762':J205 
Monuments 
. Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our SpeCialty 

Pine Grove 
Metbodist Cburcb 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship service, 9:30 a.m. 

ADita-Wiota UDited 
Methodist Churches 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship times: Wiota 9:00 

a.m.; Anita 10:30 a.m . Sunday 
School: Wiota 10:15 a.m.; 
Anita 9:00 a.m. 

Both churches 
'I hurs., Nov . 29; Bible study, 

7 p.m. 
Sun .. Dec. 2: Communion; 

youth bowling party, 5 p.m. 
Mon., Dec. 3: Hible study, 

10 a.m. at Anita UMC 
Tues., Dec. 4: Bible stud), 

10 a.m., Wiota lIMC 
Thur ., Dec. 6: Bible study, ' 

7 p.m. 
Anita UMC 
Wed. , Nov . 28: Choir re · 

hearsal,6 p.m. 
Sat., Dec. I: " Hanging of the 

Greens" in a.m. 
Tues., Dec. 4: He riwge 

House, 10 a.m. 
Wed., Dec. 5: Choir re· 

hearsal,6 p.m. 
Wiola liMe 
Wed., Nov. 28: " Hanging of 

the Grecn~'" preceded b) a 
soup supper for the workers ; 
Church Council meets, ' 7:30 
p.m. 

St. . Peter 's ' 
United C~urch 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship sen' icc, 9:00 a.m. 

First Baptist 
\ 

Church 
Main St reet 

Cumberland, IA 
Pastor Michael Martin 

Sunda) , School, 9:30 a.m. 
Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday CI cning ~en' ice , 7:00 
p.m. 

Weqnesday Evening Cru
$aders ()'outh group for grades 
7-12), 7:00 p.m. Wedne day 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 

, p.m. 

Trinity Cbristian 
Cbtarcb . 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater, fA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School; 11 :00 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Bapti,t Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayc'r meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. ,John's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Ma s, 8:00 a.m. 
Hoi)' Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
S!. Mary's in An ita 

Rev. Mr. Fred ·Cornwell, 
, Director of Parish Lire 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8 :30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass,7 p.m . ' 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

.McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.m: 

Holy Day Mass, Vi,gil 7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Reno" 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a,m. 

Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

Hope Fellowsbip 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon pra)er 

and Bible stud) meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope I Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 703(H 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 7 12-783-4510 or 712-
2-19· 1-161 '(~e ll phone). E-mail : 
iti,;H:rc,1Il Ill·tin\.llel. Web site: 
hi sacrc .o r~ . 

*** 
"Lamp on a Hill," a Chri - , 

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 
](JAN Atlantic. 

'WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllnternetlCATV / 
Digital Cable 

. CABLE SERVICES 

'The BestEntertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CAll-

1-800-352-0006 

Area Bus.iness & Professional Directory 
Cass County Sheriff-.. :--... ---------.-... -~----··---.--243-2204 Anita Fire & Ambulance -local call-.-.:-•• --•.• -•••• ----•• 911 
Ca~ Cou~ty Comm. Center·---·----------·--l·800·233-3336 rrom out or town.--.. -----.---.-.-.--.• -.--.--••. -762.32SS 
Amta Pohce Dept.-·-.. ·---· .. -·----· .... ···----1-800-233-3336 Anita City Hall-.... -.----.---•• --.. ---•• --.--.. ----.--.762.3746 

ANITA Vais Anita Clinic Anita , , 

Medical Center PRINTING Pump Service' ,Pharmacy . 
Ph, 712-762-4462 

SERVICES Goulds Submersible Pumps, 710 Main St. .-Anita, Iowa Anita, lowa 
Deep & Shall~w Wel,l 712-762-3945 

Pump Repair - Clinic Hours: 
712- 762-3974 . 

Be 
HOURS: Mon: 10:00 . 5:00-

Anita , Iowa I ' Pipelines · Mon. & Tues. ' . Stacey Bean. PA-C, p.m. 

Trenching · Boring - 8-12&1-5 Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 

All Types Backhoe · Wed., T hurs., Ffi. Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Septic Systems 8 -12 Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 

of Printing See Us For Thurs: 8:00 . 3:00 -

~Cell: 111~1~9.1233 Your Be Mark Johnson, MD. a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 - 12:00-

Offset & Letterpress Prescription Brenl Hoehns. MD. a.m. 
Ph. (712) 762-4442 Needs 

\.. Closed p.m. 
~ 

Eye Associates Mark D. Littler 
, 

Smith Jeff Goergen, Markham Automotive Doct~r of· Optometry 
DENTIST Heating & 

Service " Plumbing, Inc. Robert Weiland, 
, Shawn R. Petersen, D.D,S . Doctor of Opto(l1etry Plumbing . Heating · 

1'SOJ"E. 10th St. 10 1 Walnut Anita, 'Iowa AIr CondItionIng . . 
Family Eye Care, including . ElectrIcal · 

Di ea e & Surgery Atlantic . Iowa , Certified by - Commercl~ 1 RefrIgeratIon 
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Full Selection of Gla es, 243-1833 ~-,::I SERVICE Shane Sunglas es. Contact Len I~· EXCELLENCE 

& upplies . , 762-3312 
Office Hours Onr 20 Years Experience 

, 
1501 E. 10th Street 

By Appointment . 762-4254 
, Guy 
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" 
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THE Spy 

Cougars Look to Have 
Successful Basketball Season 

The boys are looking for
ward to the 07-08 Basketball 
seaSon hav ing three seniors 
coming back for their hlst 
campaign: Taylor Karas, Ben 
Kopp, Mallhew Johnson. Jun
iors back for another seas9n 
are; OJ Whitlatch, Clayton 
Schmidt, Cody Olsen, Joey 
McDuff, Ethan Claussen, Brell 
Sporleder. Sophomores look
ing to step up thi s season are; 
Jaxson Armstrong, Alex Stork, 
Dayton Amdor, Luke ~y
monds, ' hay Kaufmann, Jor
dan Kop p. And the Freshman 

. class will be bringing another 
eight players to the team in
cluding: Tanner Runyan, Ethan 
Miller, Ethan Wessling, Colton 

Carr, Andrew Alborn, Taylor 
Hunt, Eric McKee, Nick Kopp. 

In his first year as head 
coach Franklin Dca says, "We 
have a young team but yet the 
expectations arc still very hi gh. 
I envision CA M being one of 
the top teams in the Rolling 
Hills Conference. Though we 
are lacking height I believe we 
wi ll be able to make up for it 
by the quickness of arc guardS! 
We are all lookin g forward to 
an exci ling season." 

The first game was non
conference match-up at home 
against A-H-S-T November 
27. They also have another 
home game thi s Friday agai nst 
O-M . . 

CAM Plays Tri-Center 
For First Time 
By Whitney McCulln 

']'he CA M a ugar girls' JV 
and varsity learns played the 
black and gold Tri -Cenler Tro-

, jailS on Novcmber 20, 2007. 
This is a newly added non
conference game to the 2007 
schedu le. The Cougars played 
very hard bUl ended up de
feated with a score of 29-38. . 

As the gi rls worked the. ball 
inside all night, Hilary' Runyan 
led with 15 poi nts. Amanda 
Wheatley added 6 on top of 
that, and Haley Wessling put 
in 4. Lorna Daugherty and 
Whitney M,cCunn helped with 
2 points each. Assisting these 
shots was a team cffort. Run
yan passed 3 assists, Wheatley 

had 2, and Daugherty, 
McCunn, and H. Wessling all 
had I, 

CA M crashed the ·boards 
hard all night , which was a big 
'positive factor in the game. 
Runyan snatched 12 rebounds, 
McCunn grabbed 6, Daugherty 
got a hold of 4, H. Wessling 
and Laura Wess ling had 2 
each, and Wheatley had I . 

The ' Coug'ars disrupted the 
Trojans with their. defense and 
came up with 9 steals. Wheat
ley had 3, Runyan and 
Wess ling had 2 each, and 
McCunn and Jordanne Meyer 
each grabbed I. Runyan also 
had 4 stuffs on the night. 

JV Cougars Dominate 
at Tri-Center . 
By: Katie Wagner 

Neola--The gi rls' JV trav
eled to Neola to take on the 
Tri-Center Trojallns on . No
vember 20. The gi rls won the 
game 43-35. 

Faith McCunn led the Cou
gars scoring 10 points. Emily 
Chri stensen and .Angela Arp . 

. followed in scoring 8 points 
apiece . . Mariah ' Mai lander put 
ill another 7 poinlS to the score. 
Stephanie Schwenke added in 
4 points. Rounding off the 
points were Bailey Smith, 
Kaycee AnSley, and Sammi. · 
Bissell with 2 points each. 

McCunn led the girls in re
bounds clutching 12 rebounds. 
Grabbing another 5 rebounds 

was Christensen. Preslee Sis
let pulled .dOlvn 3 rebounds. 
Coming off the board with 2 
rebounds was Anstey. Round~ ' 
ing off with I rebound apiece 
were Smith, Arp, Mallory 
Daugherty, Cai llin Paulsen, 
and Makaye Smith. 

Christensen and Arp led in 
as.sists with 4 each. Mailander 
helped . out with 3 ass ists. 
Roundin g off in ass i ~ ts wcre 
Anstey an~ McCunn with ·1 
aSsist apiece. 

McCunn and Mail ander led 
in steals with 4 steals each. 
Christensen snalched 2 sleals 
for the Cougars. 

Solo blocker was B. Smith 
with I block. 

Co'agars Lose Season 
Open,er to ~tlantic 
By: Lorna Daugherty 

The CA M Couga'r basketball 
learn starled out the 2007/2008 
season wi th a loss against the 
A lIant ic -rrojann ' in an Iowa 
Girls Coachin g Association 
match-up. It was a close game 
with a score of 39-49. 

Coach Hunl had to rcly on a 
deep bench to keep I,he game 
going because of many starters 
in foul troublc . Haley 
Wess ling Icd the way wilh II 
points, not far behind her wcre 
Amanda Wheatley and Whil
ney McCunn wilh 10 and 9. 
Also scoring for the Cougars 
were Hilary Runyan wi th 6 and 
Lorna Daugherl) with 3 points. 
The team attae~ed the boards 
well with Wheatley leading 
with 6 rebounds followcd by 
Runyan and McCunn witli 5 

each. H. Wessling ended Ihc 
night ',:ith 3 rebou nds, 

. Daugherty, L. Wesslin g, and 
Jordanne Meyer all contributed 
2 rebounds and Sammi ' Bissell 
helped out with I. ·Poi.l;t-guard 
H. Wessling assisted 6 Cougar 
baskels along with Wheatley 
who pitched in 2 an.d Runyan, 
Daugherty, ' ' McCunn, L. 
Wessling, and Meyer all had I 
assi I. H: Wessling, Wheatley, 
and L. Wessl ing combined for 
CAM's 6 sLeals for the nighl. 
Runyan had 2 good blocks and 
McCunn stuffed one shot. 

Senior Lorna Daugherty 
commented, " It ivas a good 
first game. We got all the jit
ters out of the way and now 
we're ready for Tri-Ccnter oil 
Tuesday." 

Epic Poem Turned 
Into Animated Film 
By: TifTany Boyer 

.On Friday Novcmber 30, 
2007 Ms. Kelly's sophomore ' 
English and Mr. Rapier's 
Drama and Ci nema class will ' 
be taking a I ficld Irip. Ms. 
Kelly's and Mr. Rapicr's 
clas~cs will bf taking a ficld 
trip to Jordan Creek Theater to 

see a movie rclating to both 
ophomore English .and Drama 

and Ci nema. Thc movie is 
Beowulf that opens the Arthu
rian unit Ms. Kelly's class will 
start studying. For Mr . . Ra
pier's class they will go ol'er 
the new technology used in thc 
movie 
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By: Amanda Wheatley 
Kara Beth Kopp lives in Anita, Iowa. Her parents are Delmar 

and Kim Kopp, and she has one brother, Nick . Kara works at 
Anita's Child Care Center. Her ,activities include four years of 
vo lleyball , three years of being a basketball manager, four years of 
track, four years of speech, and also being the NEL president. She 
is a Boomf;!rang Team. Teacher, she is on Quill & Scroll , and is the 
senior c lass treasllrer. K'ara was voted the 2007 Homccoming 
Queen. Kar!l is Ihe Linco ln Guys and Ga ls 4-H president as well. 
Her favorite color is purple and her favorite food is spaghetti. Two 
cif her hobbies are hav.ing gi rl 's nighls and hanging out with 
friends . Kara plans to attend Northwcst Missouri State Uni versity 
to study Occupational Therapy. 

Quote Corner 
Compiled by 
Janessa Brahms 

"You ' ll never do a whotc 
lot unless you're brave enough 
to try." - Dolly Parlon 

"Do what makes you happy, 
be \vith who makes you smile, 
Laugh as mUch as you breath, 
love as long as you live." -
Author Unknown 

"It takes courage 10 .love, but 
pain through love is the purify
ing fire which tho~e who ·love 
generously know. 'We' all knO\~ 
people who are so much afraid 
of pain that they shul them
selves up like clams in a shelJ' 
and, givilig out nothing, re
ceive nothing and therefore 
shrink until life is a mere liv 
ing death." - Eleanor Roose~ 
velt 

" Be who you are and say. 
what you feel. becallsc those 
who mind don' t mailer and 

those who mailer don' t mind ." 
- Author Unknown 

"\ will not condemn you for 
\vhat you did yesterday, if you 
do it right today." - Sheldon S. 
Maye . 

."The best thing a falher can 
do for his children is love thei r 
mother." - Author Unknown 

"I haven't failed, I've found 
10,000 ways Ihal don'l work. ~' -
Thomas Edison 

''''1'0 live your lifc in your 
own way... to reach for the 
goals you have sct for YO~lr-. 
self. .. to bc the YO Il that you 
want to be ... thai is· succcs·s." 
Author Unknown 

"Any fool can make things 
bigger, more complex, and 
!}lore violent. It lake a louch 
of genius - and a lot of courage 
- to move in Ihe oppOsite direc
tion." - Albert Einstein . 

'FFA News 
On October 9''', stud ents Skyler Ryan, 'Sammi Bissell and Haley' 

Wessling took a trip to Ames with Mr. Miller to check out the op
portunities the Iowa State Horticu lture program provides. The stu
dents got to meet Barb Osborne, who is head of the department. 
They Loured the greenhouses, labs, classrooms, Jack Trice Stad ium 
and the practi ce field. They got many opportunities to ask ques
tion$' about the landScapi ng and mani\gement of the football field. 
They also got the hands-on experience vf making fall floral ar
rangements . . 

Harvest Is Done For FF A Chapt~r 

Area producerS donated seed to the FFA Chapter's test plot this 
year. On October 29, Jordan , Colton and Sammi headed to the field 
east of Miller's to harvest. Jordan and Colton brought their tractors 
to haul the grain to the elevator and thankfully Miller's combine 
wasn't broken dOlvn for .too long so we were able to get Ihe whole 
field harvested Ihat afternoon. Then on November 8, the chapter 
was able to finish up and harvest the second test plot just east of 

'. Anita. Frank Kopp volunteered his time and oombine and Sline 
repre entatlve Jeff Anderson and Jerllmy Larsen also contributed. 

WhAt's ,H"A-P-pt""L""9 
November 3~ .......................... HS BIG BB vs. O-M @ 

Anita 

Thursday, November 29,2007 3 

On November I, Ag Mechanics and Welding classes took off for 
a tour of Kinze Mfg. Th~re the students were able to tour the plant 
and see the produclion of planters and grain carlS that are sent 
around the world. The plant also allowed them to see and learn 
aboulthe variety of jobs, career oplions and potential wages. 

National Convention 2007 

Tuesday, October 23, Jordan Groves, Colton Jones, Sammi Bis
sell , Emily Christensen, Taylor Morrison, Kail a Antisdel and Mr. 
Miller took off in a packed Suburban for National Convention in 
Indianapolis. Upon arriving in Indy on Wednesday, the group 
loured the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. That nighl, they attended 
the firs l " Blue Jackets, Bright Future" session of the 2007 National 
FFA Convenlion at Ihe Conseco Building, where speaker Rick 
Ri gsby presenled a very mdtivational .speech. Each day consisted 
of oflicial dress and attending sessions where they saw Qfficers 

' retire and heard mOli vational speeches. On the trip the group 
toured one of the United States' top elk farms, Stanley Poe' s Sheep 
Farm, and one of the largesl career shows available to sludents. 
They also gOt to see Iowa's larges t Iruek stop. Those receiving 
their Americao Degree were Malt Aggen , Tasia Becker, Taylor 
Morrison and Travis Ohms. 

V""~ 

Piclured left to righl are' Colton, Sammi, Kaila, TaylOr, Emily 
and Jordan. On Nalional Conv'enlion, the group toured Stanley 
Poe's Sheep Farm. Stan ley Poe's is a family farm that breeds sheep 
and sell s the spc rrl} and lambs to others. There they learned about 
their ways of breeding. We were able to see videos and look at the 
equipmen t they ~Ise for inseminalions, ultrasounds, and ~ow they 
set up the faci lity for the birth: 

Upon arri ving in Indianapoli s for National Convention, the 
group took a trip to Indianapolis MoW Speedway, Th"re the group 
walked through a 'museum and got 10 sec many old .cars, trophies 
and pictures from the pa t: The group took a tour of the speedway 
itself. They learned about the track and stands hisLory, saw the 
Yard of Bricks, Winners irele, Gasoline Alley, the scoring room 

, and much more. ' 

Annual Trip to Chicago 

On November 9, the ~g Business class took off for Chicago. 
Those attending were Jordan & Bev Groves, Colton & Connie 
Jones, Nathan Stork: Bra?y Murphy, Laura Jurchen, Alyssa hris
tense~, Libby Embree and Danica & Dawnell Smith. Along the 
way the group stopped and toured the CATERPILLAR Plant in 
Peoria. There they were able 10 walk through. the facility, ask many 
queslions, and watch the assembly of AT Crawler Tractors. Here 
~he students arc pictured outside the plant. While in Chicago, the 
group sail' many attractions including the following: Shedds 
Aquarium, Field Museum, hicago Board ,of Trade, Lincoln Park 
Zoo, Chicago Mercantile Exchange and the Museum of Science 
and Industry. 
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Anita's annual "Walk Through A 
Winter Wonderland" - see arucle 
on front page for details 

••• 
Mass at SI. Mary's Catholic 
Church for firsl Sunday of Ad
venl, 8:30 a.m. 

••• 
Generations of Failh program at 
SI. Mary's Catholic Church , 
lopic "Advenl," 9:30 a.m.- 12:00 
noon ••• 
Firsl Sunday of Advenl - Food 
Panlry and Communion Sunday 
al Anita United Methodisl 
Church 

••• 
Lighling of the firsl Advent 
candle, II a.m .• Anita Congrega
tional Church. potluck, cookie 
decorat-ing, craflS. hanging of 
the greens afler church 

9 10 
Mass for Ihe second Sun
day of Ad,vent, 8:30 a.m., 
St Mary's Catholic 
Church 

" *** 
Practice for children's 
Sunday School Christmas 
program, 9:30-10: 15, wor-
ship time 10:15-11:00, 
Anita Congregational 
Church 

*** 
Anita United Methodist ' 
Church School program, 
6:30 p.m. at the church 

16 
Church School Christmas 
program and lighting of 
the third Advent candle 
during worship at II a.m., 
Anita , Congregational ' 
Church 

*** 
Mass for the thirrl Sunday 
of Advent, 8:30 a.m., St. 
Mary's Catholic Church 

*** 
Communal reconciliation 
service, 4 p.m., St. Mary's 
Catholic Church 

Mass for the fourth Sun
day of Advent, 8:30 a.m., 
St. Mary's Catholic 
Church 

**. 
Lighting of the fourth Ad
vent candle during wor
ship, II a.m., Anita Con • . 
gregational Church - ' 00 

Sunday School 

30 
No Sunday School at 
Congregational Church -
resumes on Jan. 6 

24' Anita Public 
Library closed ' 

••• 
Christmas Eve candlelight 
Communion service, 6 p.m., 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

••• 
Christmas Eve service, 6:30 p.m., 
Anita Congregational Church 

I ••• • 

Christmas Eve c~nd l elight 
Communion service, 8 p.m., First 
Lulheran Church soulh of Wiota 

••• 
Christmas Eve service. 9 p.'ll., 
Anila Uniled Methodisl Church 

31 
Anita Public Library closed 
loday and lomorrow 

••• 
Mass of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, Ihe MOlher of God. 7 p.m., 
SI. Mary's Catholic Church 

4 5 
Senior Jltzens Sunset Early Out run Day for 'Preschool story hour, 
Club meeting - meal at kids grades K-5, 12:30-4 10:00- 10:30 a.m., Anita 
noon, cards at I p.m., p.m., Anita Public Library Public Library 
Anita Senior 'Center *** 

*** 
V.F.W. POSI 8766 meet
ing,7 p.m., Legion Hall 

*** 
CAM varsit) basketball 
vs. EH-K, here 

11 
Deanna Andrews ' s birth
day 

*** 
Library & Luncli: noon- I 

,p.m., Anita 'Public Library 
*** 

Anita Masonic Lodge 
#380 meeting, 6:30 p.m., 
Masonic Hall 

*** 
C~M varsity basketball 
vs. A-C, there 

12 
Anita City Council meet
ing, 7:30 p.m., ity Hall 

Anita United Methodist 
Women Christmas potluck 
luncheon, 12:30 p.m. at 
the church 

*** 
Anita Legion Auxiliary 
meeting, 2 p.m., Legion 
Hall 

13 
Anita Kindergarten and 
preschoolers at Anita 
Child Care 10 visit at 
Anita Public Library 

Tea for library volunteers 
at Anita Public Library, 
9:30- 11 a.m. at the library 

14 
CAM varsity basketball 
vs. Walnut, there 

CAM varsity basketball 
vs. Paton- hurdan, there 

CAM varsity basketball .cAM High School, Anita 
vs. Exira, here Elementary one hour early 

dismissal for winter break 

25 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

*** 
Anita Public Library 
closed 

*** 
Mass celebrating the 
"Birth of Jesus Christ," 
8:30 a.m., St. Mary's' 
Catholic Church 

*** 
Communion service, 10 
a.m., First Lutheran 
Church south of Wiota 

26 
•

••• .. 

, "'" 
t 

'28. 

Fine free month at Anita 
Public Library (except for 
movies) 

8' 
Congregational Church 
first annual Cookie Walk, 
9:30 a.m. at the church ... ' 
Card party, 7 p.m., Wiota 
Community Center 

15 

, " 

This message sponsored by the following Anita business and professional people-

Anita Art Gallery & 
The Weathervane 

Anita Engraping & Awards 
Anita Laundromat & Car 

Wash 
Anita Meat Proce$sing 
Anita Printing Services 
Anita Tribune 
Anita Vet Clinic 

Brenton Agri-Systems 
'Brocker, Karns & Karns \ 
Dan's Sanitation 
Bernard Fay· Insurance 

GRINNEll . ~, iJTUAL Fay 'Pharmacy \ '-' ~ 

First National Bank 
Hockenberry-Mullen ' 

Funeral Home 
Littler Automotive Se'rvice 

Mailander Law Office 
Main Street Market 
Nelsen Construction 
Olsen ,Fuel Supply 
Redwood Steak House 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust 
Sidepocket Tavern 
Vicki's Cut'n Curl 
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Cumberland News Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

L~ave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 
or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Quilting Club will nleet Dec. 
:1 at 12:00. Boo~ ('Iuh will 
Illeet Dec. 10 at 10:00. Anyone 
IIanting to join ill the fun , 
pleasc come. 

CAM 

LIFE IN TIlE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 5 Number 15 

~iddle School Boys' 
Basketball Captures First 
Win Of Season 

After dropping their first 
game of the season at home to 
Walnut, the CAM ,Middle 

, School boys evened their re
cord with a dominating ivin at 
Exira. The Cougars won 48-5 
on the road to stand at I- Ion 
the young season. 

Dan Holste poured in 22 
. points to lead the Cougars in 
scoring. Ryan Aupperle added 
8 points while Dakota Watson 
scored 6. Ian Hunt and Brell 
Stakey both finished with 4 
points. Rounding out the scor-

ing, Justin Aupperle .and 
Devan Amdor botll scored 2. 
Walker Embree and Chance 
Dcnney contributed on ' the 
defensive end with strong play 
lhroughoutthe night. 

Coach Joe Holste's team 
will have three straight home 
games at the CA M gym in 
Massena. They play Nodaway 
Valley on November 27, West 
Cen tral on November 29 and 
Corning on December 3. 
Game till'le is at 4 p.m. Come 
out <Ind support our Cougar 
boys'! 

Daughert" Holste, 
Dinkla Manage To Help 
Basket,ball Teams 

This winter, the CAM Mid
dle School boys' and girls' 
basketball teams have had 
some extra helpers. In the 
spirit of Charlie Brown, Tony 
LaRussa and Joe Torre, eAM' 
has three managers ~at arc . 
helping the teams this winter. 
Sixth graders Erin Daugherty, 
Michael Holste and Logan' 
Dinkla have been team manag
ers for the 2007-2008 season. 
Daugherty has been helping 
the girls' basketball team while 
Holste and Dinkla have been 

assisting the boys ' squad. 
"All three managers have 

done a good job of helping our 
basketball teams. They. help 
wi th water bollles, keeping 
stati stics, taking eqt1fpment on 
the road and many other ways 
to help our teams. I am grate- . 
ful that they arc helping , our 
players this winter and look 
forivard to when they will be 
playing o~ our middle school 
tcams next year," said Mike 
Cormack , CAM ' Middle 
School Athletic Director . . 

'Seventh Grade Girls ' 
Come Close In Half of 
Bask~tball Against Exira 

Because Exira has low num
bers of girls out for basketball 
this winter, CAM played a 
'modified doubleheader against 
them. Theseventh grade girls 
played a single half of basket
ball ,followed by a full eighth 
grade game. 

In the seven th grade game, 
Exira edged CAM 12- 10 in 
that half of basketball. CAM 
trailed ~y 8 and cut the lead to 
2 but ran out of time to capture 
the victory. Emily Beerman 
had 4 points ill ' the contest. 
Scoring 2 points each were 
Shaley Winther, Hannah Ank
enbauer and Ali Hosfelt. 

"Our girls improved 

throughout the game. They are 
trying hard in prac tice and the 
more we play, the more they ' 
wi ll understand what we are 
try!'ng to do on 'offense and 
defense. It was a good come
back on their part and we hope 
to build on it in the future," 
said oach Mike Cormack. 
Next actmn for the Cougar 
girls is On the road November 
27 at Nodaway Valley (Fon
tanelle), November 29 at West 
Central (in Stuart-thi s is a 
chan ged localion) and on De
cember 3 at Corning. The first 
[WO games start at 4 p.m. and 
the Corning game will start at 
3:30 p.m , 

CAM Eighth Grade 
Girls Win First Two 
Games of Season 

Two gaines equal two wins 
for the CAM eighth grade bas
ketball team. After defeating 
Walnul in their opener, they 
, on their second consecuti" e 
home game by beating Exira 
38-25 on NOl'ember 19. 

Le i Winther and Katie 
Groves each scored 16 point 
in the win . Alex McAfee, 
Elizabeth Mailander and Ali 
Hosfelt rounded out the scor
ing. Playing good defense on 
the night were Shelby Erick
son, Kelsey Beener, Ashley 
Hardisty, Michaela Schwenke, 
and Morgan Anstey. , 

"Again, Our girls play cd 
hard and f rced many turn

,ol'er. I am impressed by hUll 

well they are working together 
and we will need to cQntinue to 
do that throughout the rest of 
the se,{ on," said Coach Mike 
Cormack. , 

The team will play aft,er the 
sel'enth grade girls play. Note 
the locations and start times in 
the sel'enth basketball article. 

'ir8.'18~ PIIJ~r8 
Pr~ult AIIIII 
lill~r Tb~lhr 

Tickets arc on sale 11011' for 
the Cumberland Hrehouse 
Players' production uf "Mur
der Me Always." 

Tile director of the produl.:
tion was shot during a very bad 
performance of "Murder Me 
Always" and Detective Joc 
Mamet is inl'estigating. IS one 
of the very bad actors really a 
very bad person'! Is art imitat
in'g life? Is the play really the. 
thing? ' 

Join us for an cl'eni.ng of en' 
tertainment and a delicious 

. dinner on Dec. 7 and 8 at the 
Cumberland Community 
Building. Doors open at 6:00 
with thc play starting at 6:30. 
Tickets arc on sale now for 
$20 each and can be ordered 
by calling Doyle Karas at 774-
5875 or DOJlna Stinn at 774 · 
5703. Matching funds will he 
provided by Thrivent finandal 
for Lutherans. 

. . .. 
A hen is only an egg's way 
of making another egg. 

-Samuel Butler 

We will have our Christmas 
Shopping Spree Sal., Dec. ' I . 
frol11 9- 11 . Anyone having 
items that you "ant to donate 
to the ~hoppin g ,pree, please 
bring (hem to the Library , 
I'Ic,lse bring y\)Ur children in 
to do their hristmas shopping 
011 Saturday. 

FollolI'ing arc the new hooks 
in the Lihrary: Girls Don't 
lIave Cooties, I Hate Rules, 
Anyone But Me and Out to 
Lunch by Nancy Kruli~ . Wild 
Animals, Farm and Baby 
Animals by Dqrland Kinder
sley , Night of the Ninjas, 
Midnight on the Moon, Sun
set of the Sabertooth and Af
ternoon on the Amazon hy 
Mary Pope Osborne, Hower 
Fuiries by Cicely Mnry 
Barker. Go Dog Go and Are 
You My Mother? by P.D. 
blstlllan, The Cut in the Hat, 
Green Eggs & Ham, The 
Tooth nook, And To Think I 
Saw It On Mulberry Street, 
Mr. , nrown Can Moo Can 
You and One Fish Two Fish 
Red Fish Blue Fish b) Dr. 
Seuss, Greg mffie, Denny 

'Humlin and Jumie 
McMurrllY by C\lI1nor Day-

Elementary ,News · 
for the month of November 

Kindergarten is studying doing 
words and nartling words ' and 
English. In Social Studies they 
are studying families and ,,,hat 
a family is. In Science they 
are studying vegetables and 
seeds. For math they play fun 
computer gallies, ' learn about 
clock, and study money. They 
get Center Time, which is a 
ti me they play and usc their 
sources of imagination and 
creativ ity. 

Written by: Tori Lillard 
1st Grade at C&M Elementary 
In I st grade at C&M Ele

mentary they arc learning Dr, 
Fr, and tr's in spelling. For 
Social tudie they are maki ng 
all kinds of things from Native 
Americans and Pilgrims. The) 
are having a pajama party be
cause they have been good at 
recesses. In ma:th they arc 
learning to count by 10, 2, 5, 
dimes, pennies, s ubtractin g, 
and starting to tcll time. For 
reading they have turkey sto
ries and they arc working on 
listening skil ls. 

By Tierney Sothman 
2nd Grade 

Some of the subjccl.'/ the 
second graders are working on 
this month are addition facts of 
13 and 14. They are goi ng to 
do a choral reading, "Thanks
giving Is." In science,they arc 
learning about sounds and vi 
brations. In the morning during 
math meeting, the students arc 
learning how to put the month 
into digits along with the daie~ . 
One extra thing the second 
graders are gelling ready for 
their Thanksgiving feast is 
rhaking pies. Happy Thanks
giving! 

Reporter Chris r:. 
THE THIRD GRADE IN 
&M ELEMENTARY THIS 

MONTH I DOING TIMES .I 
AND 10'S IN MATH. ' IN SS 
THEY ARE LEARNING 
ABOUT INDIAN . IN P.E. 
THEY ARE · DOING EXER
CISES. IN SCHOOL THEY 
ARE DOING A SCHOOL 
THANKSG IVING ' PRO
GRAM. THEY ARE ALSO 
HAVING A T-SHIRT CON
TE T. THEY HAVE SHAR
ING ON DIFFERENT DAY. 
THEY HAVE SPECIALS 

, 
EVERY DAY . THI-:Y HAV!-. 
A fRIeND POEM , 100 
MATH FACTS, THEY DO 
'ENTENCES ON THE 

BOARD. THEY DO DAILY 
EXTRAS AND JUMP START 
THIRD GRADE. 

BY CONNOR BELL 

4th Grade News 
November 

This month in ~th grade at 
C&M Elementary the studen ts 
have been 1V0rking on Ecosys
h:ms und lI'ili be doing a big 
project in Science. They have 
been 1I'0rkipg on Southeast 
states and had a test on th~ 

Missis~ippi. The) n l ~o will he 
working on the Midwesl Slale~ 
In So ial Studies. !-9r the 
Thanksgiving concert they will 
be doing jokes and recorders. 

By Trace Ticknor 

Fifth Grade 
News 

The fifth grade II ill be hal' 
ing a Thanksgiving play and 
arc writing fairy talc revie\l's , 
They arc learning Christmas ' 
and ThanksgiVing songs for ' 
the concerts. 'I hey are in math 
doing family trees and' other 
thin gs plus they arc reading 
different hooks for ' reading. 
For science they arc doing a 
newscast with Bill Ranby und 
that's all for now. 

By Austin H. 

Creation Station 
. The children have been busy 
with new projects for the 2007-
2008 school year. . 

This year all classes wj'lI 
only have Creation Station 
once a week so. not as many 
projects will be completed. 
The ) ounger ' chi Idren ace 
learning the colors on the color 
wheel. Al so learning how to 
usc glue, cut , and color . . 

Some of the other projects 
that ~he classes arc dOing atc 
making witches, pumpkins, 
and paper mache pumpkins 
and spiders. In the coming 
month we will be working on 
the different ~ea~ons and holi 
days. Make sure )OU look for 
the different projects coming 
home to help decorate or just 
hang on the rerrig~rator. 

CIM Elementary, CAM Middle 
School Breakfast I Lunch Menus 

Thursday,. November. 29 -
Breakfast: Lumberjack or 'e
real, Toast, Juice. Lunch: 
Quesadilla , Carrots, Mixed 
Fruit, hocolate Ch ip Bar 

Friday, Nov.ember 30 
, Breakfast: Cereal, Donul 

Holes, Juice. Lunch: Grilled 
hicken Pallie on a bun. 

Wedges, Pineapple, Cookie 
Monday, December 3: 

Breakfast: creal, Toast/Jell) , 
Juice. Lunch: ' HOI 
Ham/Cheese, Peas, Pears, 

ookie. 
Tuesday, December 4: 

Breakfast: Cereal, Toast/Jell). 

Juice. Lunch : fried Chicken, 
Cheesy P tatoes, Fruity Jell-O; 
Muffin . 

WedneJday, December 5: 
Breakfast: Cereal or French 
Toa t, Pears. Juice. Lunch : 
Cook' hoice 

Thursday, December ,6: 
Breakfa t: Sunrise Sandwich 
or creal, Hash Browns, Juice. 
Lunch: Pil.7..lltas, Corn, Or
anges, Rice Krispie Bar 

Friday, December 7: 
Breakfast: Cereal, Cinnamon 
or Plain Toast, Juice. Lunch: 

reamed Chicken on a Bi cuit, 
Green Beans, Peaches. 

Thursday, November 29,2007 $'; 
ton, All About th.e Seasons 
and All About the Months by 
Joanne Randolf, Fighting Di
nosaurs by Monica Hughe~ , 

DinoSl\ur Fossils and Amuz
ing Dinosaur .' acts by Leonie 
Bennett, Baby Animals: 
Horses, ijears, Seals, ilts of 
the Wild, Monkeys and 
Ducks by Alice Twine, Class 
Two at 'the Zoo by Julia Jar
man, Roar by Margaret Mayo, 
Christmas Wishes by Debbie 
Macomber (donated), Wife by 
Janet f.l'unovich (donat ed), 
'Little Bitty Lies by Mary Kay 
Andrews (d\1nated), The Part
ing by Beverly Lowis, Bad 
Dog, Murley hy John Grogan, 
I Spy Treasure Hunt and I 
Spy School Pays by Walter 
Wick , The Very Special 
Christmas by' Christine lee
son, On Thin Ice by Nancy 
Krulik , Hannah Montana 
Truth or Dure by f)isney 

Press, Goldie the Sunshinev 

Fairy by Daisy Meadowsr 
Book of the Dead by Patricia: 
Cornwell , The Bone Gardell: 
'by Tess Gerritsen , H.R.H. and. ' 
Bungalow 2 by Danielle StceFr 
(audio-donat~d) . The Crush:' 
by Sandra Brown (audio-. I 

donated). • 
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The Mayflower Conservation Club would like to thank the 

following supporters for . making the annual scholarship 

turkey shoot a success .. 

Henningsen Processing 
Dan's Welding 
Blaine's Service 
Loryn Lund 
21st Century Coop 
Massena Telephone 
Avoca Implemenl 
Schmidt Trucking 
Jeff Thomsen 
Cumberland Vet. CIir)lc 
Partners Insurance 
1 st National Bank - Fontanelle 
Meat Room . 
Mike Lechner 
Curt Symonds 
Earl Weinhelrper 

·Chad Eversole , , 

Cumberland Telephone 
Cory Ansley 
Shafer Trucking 
Creative Cuts 
Massena Livestock Sales 
Joe Platt 
Corn Belt Insur'lnce .. 
Mac Jensen 
Producers Choice 
Bob Groves 
Chuckwagon 
Gary ~runeau 
R. & B Improvements 
Tune-Up Inn 
Dave Freund 
Ernie Thomsen 
Brad Fosler 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

. ' 

Business Directory, 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L', Curry ~ ' i • 

Agent, Broker & I
. Consultant ~ • I ... 

P,O, Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

. 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 
.. 712-779-2222 

Steen Corn Belt 

Funeral 
Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

'Homes 1 01 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Massena Ph. 712·779·2234 
Fontanelle 1-800 .. 714-9283 
Greenfield 

Rq~K'l~~"~~' 712-779-2272 
Todd & .Lisa Lamb 

FA!fl1J!Tlla~c~ ' Professionals Who Care' 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

~'Ii"~ ALLIGATOR 
RIVET 

Belt Splicing System 
We, can splice 4" through 14" Belts 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 

HYDRAULIC HOSE, 
1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of met,?ls. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

I . Plasma Cutting I Diamond 
Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 
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Senio'r Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson ' 

Hi , e.veryone! Last week I 
was down to the last minute to 

. get this to the paper, so I am 
going to give you this now. BE 
THANKFUL: Be thankful that 
you don't already have eve~y" 
thing you desire. If you did, 
what would there be to look 
forward to? Be thankful when 
you don't know something for 
it gives you tlie opportunity to 
learn. Be thankful for the diffi
cult limes. During those times 

you grow. Be thankful for your 
Ii mitations because they give 
you opportunity for improve
ment. Be thankful for each 
new challenge because it will 
build your 'strength and charac
ter'. Be thankful for your mis
takes. They will teach you 
valuable lessons. Be thankful 
when you are tired and weary 
because it means you've made 
a difference. It's easy to be 
thankful for the good things. A 
life of rich fulfillment comes 
to those who are also thankful 
for the setbacks. Gratitude can 
turn a negative into a positive. 

Find a way to be thankful for Let me "know if you can't 
your troubles, as they can be- come. Like I asked ,you before, 
come your blessings. (Author do you want to have happy feet 
Unknown) and body? Come join us. 

S.H. News: There have been Tracking the number of miles 
some new things added to the you walk each month just 
Back Room Bargains over the might give you th\1t incentive 
!ast few weeks. You may want to walk a little more .. . and 
to check things out and do walking will keep you feeling 
some Christmas shopping. Feel younger and hea.lthier. Don't 
free to wander in anytime from forget to call the day before for 
10:00 a.m. to I :00 p.m. Mon- a meal reservation. A Iso. there 
day through Friday. If my car's are pri zes when you reach cer-
out front, come on in . If you tain distances. 
need to come in at any other Pinochle Club: Last week. 
lime, give me a call and we everyone was home wondering 
will arrange something. why they ate so much. 

Happy Feet Club: Happy Reminder: To make ,\ res-
Feet walkers will get together ' ervation, call 774-5727 any
on Wednesday, December 5. , time before II :30 a.m. of the 

SHOP THESE PROGRESSIVE 

day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
lind let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Dec. 3: Beef strogan
off casser<;>le, peas & carrots, 
orange juice, fruit cocktail, 
multi-grain bread 

Tues., Dec. 4: BBQ chick.en 
breast on bun w/lettuce, pars-' 
ley butter ' whipped potatoes, 
vegetable pasta salad, fresh 
orange 

Wed., Dec. 5: Hearty ham & 
beans, cinnamon apples, corn 
bread, oatmeal raisin cookies 

Thurs., Dec. 6: Turkey 

tetrazini, Oregon blend vege
tables, tossed salad, · lemon 
pudding, honey wheat, bread 

Fri., Dec. 7: Liver & onions 
in gravy (or hamburger patty), 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
applesauce, Vienna bread. 

WANT ADS PAY! 

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE 

BEnER 
INFORMED 
CITIZENS 

It all starts with Newspapers 

. 

Cumberland and Massena Businesses . . ~ 

. Daily Specials 
Tuesday - Loin & Potato 
Wednesday - Steak Sandwich, 

Potato & Salad 
Thursday - Mexican 
Friday - All you can eat Fish 
Saturday - All you can eat Chicken 

Prime Rib Dinner 

CHUCKWAGON 
Ph'. 712· 77 4·5425 

Ready, Willing and Able 
To Save You Money! 

Cenex® Ruby Fieldmaster® Premium Diesel Fuel is specially for. 
mulated to deliver up to 5 % better fuel efficiency while optimizing 
engine performance. At today's fuel prices, that could mean savings 
of up to lO~ per gallon! It's been tes ted fQr millions of hours-in the 
lab and on the field-so you ClIII be cQnfident you're getting true 
premium performam;e from I) proven diesel fuel. For more informa. 
tlon, stop by or call us today. 

Ou~ E~Elltr cOlin TH~OU'H.· " 

~ 
CENTURY 

COOPERATIVE 
a.JUIHAlllllHlUlTlC 

IOIRUIlIKIIDRIJ 

Sorln .... '.712-774-5389 
Cumb.rt.ntl712-774-5412 
M .... n.712-779-3515 
Adllldc 712-243-Z485 
fOllt ... II.141-745-3371 
a ..... fllltlI41-743-21.1 

,ORDER YOUR 
CHECKS FROM 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK! 

THEY'RE 
AFFORDABLE 

AND 
AVAILABLE 

IN 
48 HOURS 
OR LESS! 

We have an assort
ment ofite~s for your 
needs, such as: 

PERSONAL 
CHECKS 

BUSINESS 
, CHECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPOSIT BOOKS 

FIRST N~TIONAL BANK 
,?tn 'PUfde 1fI~ Z>uewe " ,4t1tle ..w-

Fontanelle 
641-745·21 41 

" Anita 
712-762·3100 

Greenfield 
641-743·2163 

Massena 
712·779-2234 

Correctionville 
712·372·4421 

FDiG LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY 
~;;;;aI ACT1VE AND PROUD 
Reserve Syslem TO BE YOUR BANK 

21st Century Coop 
. (-Store 

Hwy.92 - Massena, Iowa. - 712-779-3440 

Hours: '6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
7 Days A ,Week, 

Cenex Gas Be Dies'el 
24-Hr~ Credit Card or Cardtrol 

Pizza - Pop - Snacks - Groceries - Lottery -
Hunting & Fishing Licenses - Candy -
Potat9 Chips - Cold Beer & 'Pop -Ice 

Movies & DVD ,For Rent - ATM Machine 
Brenda Holste, Mgr. 

Massena Insurance Agency 
Tax Service & Real Estate 

Donald C. Curry , 
Agent & Consultant 

Ph.7.79-2222 Massena, Iowa 

Your Family Hair Care Center 

rhe Styling House 
Claudia Cullen 

Ph. "9-)$20 Mauena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have "Songs of Praise" CD's for sale. 

30 Years of Service 

MASSENA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 p.m .. 

Visit www.masscnalivestock.com 
For Listings 

I 

For more information or if interested in 
consigning Ca'lI: 

Sale Barn: 712-779-3636 
Mark 712-179-0169 Allen 712-779-0168 

Jean Williams, Asst. Mgr. 

Cumberland Telephone 
Company 

Bruce'Rogers, 
, Manager 

Ph. 774-2221 
Cumberland~ Iowa 

Anita Tribune 
Ph~ 712-762-4188 Anita, Iowa 

See Us For YOur 
News and 

Advertising Needs 

123 Years Of 
Uninterrupted 

Service To 
The Area! 

Home Owned -
Home OperCltecl 



Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

Historical Society Plants Tree 

Shown are three Massena Historical Society members at the tree 
planting in the Historical park. The big 80-year-old elm tree had to 
be removed ~ecause of elm disease ~is summer. 'So we decided to 
replace it with an Autumn Blaze Maple tree. The tree was pur
chased at Willow Springs Nursery with Larry Bowman doing the 
setting. The members shown are Ron and Mary Ellen Yarger and . 
Norma Schaaf. We are hoping it will be a beautiful addition to the 
park in coming years. 

I 

Card' of Thanks 

I wou ld like to thank every
one who sent cards, lellers, 
phoned me and sent flowers 
and gifts during my recent two 
stays in the hospital. Also a 
'BIG thank you for the food 
brought out - we have some 
great cooks .in tile area! Thank 
you to Pastor John for his vis
its and prayers. I am especially 
than kful this year for the good 
friends and family who have 
stood b me during my illness 
and recovery. God Bless. 

Judy Gossman 
M-48-p 

New Cougar 
~pparel On 
Sale Now 

The CAM Sports Club will 
be selling a new line of Cougar 
apparel, just in ' time for 
Christmas gift giving. Included 
in the sportswear will be a 
hooded . sweatshirt, crew 
sweatshirt, short and long 
sleeyed t-sh irts, All shirts will 
bi! ' gray II/i lh a ' royal blue, 
blljck and white design on the 
fronl. "Cougars" will run 
down the sleeve of the sweat
shirts and long sleeved t-shirt. 
Each garment may be person
alized with a name option on 
the back. 

The design for thc new ap
parel can he v iewed on thc 
school's ncw wcbsite, 
II \\'1\',pmClll l!,:ars,oq,:, There is 
a tab for the Sports Club. Click 
hcre and you will find an order 
form . along with (hb design. 
Order fo rms wi ll also be avail
able at the school offices and 
wi ll be sent home with all ele
mentary students. 

Orders wi ll be taken now 
'until NpvelJlber 30,' 2007, to 
ensu re Chri stmas 'delivery. 
Ordcrs may be turned in to any 
school office. All orders will 
be available for pi ck up at the 
CA M High Schoo l on Thurs
day, December 20, at the high 
school basketball game. 

Please plan ahead, and turn 
in an order if you are interested 
in Cougar apparel. If you h.ave 
any questions, you may con
tact Kevin McCunn at 779-
3632 or Bel Groves at 779-
2063. 

••• 
Neve r est eem anything 
as of advantage to you 
that will make you break 
your word or lose your 
self-r espect. 

- Marcus Aurelius 
. Antoninus 

Silent Auction To 
Benefit Good 
Samaritan Soc. 

Good Samaritan Society in 
Fontanelle is having a silent 
auction to raise money to re
decorate the shower rooms. 
Staff have put 'together gift 
baskets for you to bid on. 
There are over 20 baskets Ivi th 
a large assortment of themes: 

. Stop by the G60d Samaritan 
. in Fontanelle to see the baskets 

and place your bid .. Bids will 
be taken until S;llurday, De
cember 8th. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

December 2 - Gretchen Ler
seth 

December 3 - Tyler 'Erick
son, Kris Casey, Mary Groves . 

December 4 - Belly Boeck 
December 5 - Kaeanna 

Wood, Doris Carl 
December 6 ~ Rod Ander

son, Keith Kerkmann, Jr., Abi
gail Yarger, Gav in Mill slagle, 
Callie GOSsman 

December 7 Faith 
McCunn, Boston Rew, Rich- ' 
ard Barnholdt" Chari Kent 
Yarger, Joe & Jelll1ifer Holste 
(ann.) . 

December 8 Hunter 
Sothman, Kri sten Hayes 

Logo Contest 
In Cumberland 
' Cumberla;ld Centennial 125 

needs your artistk talent! We 
ar~ taking 'entries for a' logo to 
~c used for the t 251h c.elebration 
in 2009. Submit your entry with 
your name and phone number 
for a chance to win a $50 say
ings bond and .a t-shirt. Dead
.JinC' for submi ssion is December 
3,2007. Contact Donna Stinn or 
Teresa Stender for more. infor
mation or mail entries .to; Cen
lennial 125, P.O. Box 4 1, Cum
berland, IA 50843. ... 

When angry, count 10 
before you speak; if very 
angry, a hundred. 

-Thomas Jefferson 

Subscribe 
To The 
Anita 

Tribune 
ifoday! 

712·762·4188 

MASSENA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
CHRISTMAS SALAD LUNCHEON 

& POINSETTIA SALE 
'Saturday, December 1, 2006 

CAM Middle School, Mallena 
Luncheon $5.00 Per Perlon 11 :00 AM 

Doors open at 1O:30am to view table setti!,g 
Filled Christmas Cookie Tins will be for sale 

Come view the beautiful tables - Pick up your Poinsettia 

Massena 
Historical Soc. 
Christmas Salad 
Luncheon Dec. 1 

The Massena Historical 
Society will be hostin g their 
annual hristmas . Salad 
Luncheon & Poinsellia Sale on 
Saturday, December I, 2007, 
at the CAM Middle School in 
Massena. Door~ will Opten at 
10:30 a.m. 

The luncheon is $5..00 per 
person and Ivill begin at II 
a.m. Filled Christmas cookie 
tins will be for sale. 

ome view the beautiful ' 
tables and pick up ' your 
poinselli a! 

~,ot, el,us Is 
eomlo~ 10 
10wol 

The Massena Chamber of 
Commerce is hosting their 
annual Christmas party De
cember 8. Festivities wi ll be
gi n at 10 a:m. at the Middle 
S.chool commons. Activities 
will indude Christmas 
BINGO, games, a craft session 
and of course, good ies to eat! 
Santa will arri ve at 10 a. m. for 
pictures with the youngsters 
that will be a part of the craft 
they will make. Bring your 
lillie ones to tell Santa what 
they want for Christmas! 

Anyone who would like to 
donate cookies or bars can 
contact Peg Hensley or Linda 
Edwards. 

Suial 8enrity'1 hid 
Disdility Deterliuti .. 
Preuss Be~iu It Itn 

Michael J. Astrue, Commis
sioner of Social Security, an
nounced that the Social ' Secu
rity Admini stration has im, 
plemented its new quick dis
ability determination (QDD) 
process , in towa' s disability 
determination services. Under 
QDD, a predicti ve model ana
lyzes specific elements of data 
within the electronic clai ms 
fil e to identify claims where 
there is a hi gh potential that 
the clai mant is disabled and 
where ev idence of the perSon's 
allegations can be quickly and 
easily obtained. 

"The quick disability deter
mination process has beeli very ' 
successful and efficient. I am 
happy to say it will now help 
people filin g for disability 
benefits in Iowa," Commis
sioner Astrue said. 'This is a 
very important step we are 
taking at Social Security to 
improve our disability pro
grams." . 

The Social Security Admini
stration currently receives 
more than 19,700 new disabil
ity cases each year in Iowa. In 
New England, where the' QDD 
process was tested, about three 
percent of all new cases were 
identified as QDD cases. 
These cases were processed in ' 
an average of II days. Since 
the model does not yet inc;or
porate as many diseases as it 
can, Co mmissioner Astrue. has 
commilled to expanding the 
number of cases that · can be 
identified as a QDD ca~e while 
maintaining the same level of 
accuracy , 

"The length of time many 
people wait for a disability 
decision is unacceptable," 
Commissioner Astrue said . "I 
am commilled to a process that 
is as fair and speedy as possi
ble. While there is no single 
magic bullet, with better sys
tems, beller business processes 
and beller ways of fast
tracking targeted cases, we can 
greatly improve the service we 
prov ide to the ci tizens of 
Iowa." 

For more information about 
Social ecurily's disability 
program , go ' to 
\\'11 '11 ,socjalsecurit)' . ~ol·/disabt 

fu· ... 
Spring makes its own 
statement, so loud and 

. clea .. that the gilrdene .. 
seems to be' only one of 
the instruments, not the 
composer. 

- Geoffrey B. 
Charlesworth ... 
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C&M Elementary Fire Prevention Poster Contest 
Winners 

Cumberland Fire Prev enlion poster contest winners were, front row, left to right , Courtney, first; 
Chelsea. second; Noah, firsl: Tcaguen, second ; Kendra, fi rst; Willow, second . Back row: Madelyn , 
fiN ; T) ra, second; Allison , tirsl ; Tori, firsl; Austin , second . Not pictured is Charles, sccond. 

Massena win ners were, front row, left to right, McKenna, first; Natasha, second ; Allison , first; 
Jordyn, firsl; Tholllas , second; ('race, second. Back row: Katlyn, fir t; Tyler, !irst; Lindsey, second ; 
Audre) , second; Trace, first; Hunter, second. 

Grai. hlligatin Course 
Scheduled For Deullber 6 

'('ass Counl) wil l serVe as a 
sile for the Thurs(hl), ))Cc. 6, 
20D7, Grain I-lI111igation ('on
tilluing 'Instrllctiol}lll COllr'ie 
(CIC) for cOll1ll1crcial pesticidc 
applicalors. " lie prerecorded 
video program Ilill he ShOll IJ 

at locations . Ihrougholll Icm u 
and is sponsored b) klll Il SUIlt: 

The 2007 Grain Fumigation 
C1C , for collllJ1crcial pesli cide 
appli cators wi ll pro\'ide con
tililling instruct ional credi l. fur 
conllnereial pesticide appl ica
lors .cerlified in catcgories 7C
!-umigation and 10 
DellIonSlration and Research, 
rhe course wi II cover topics 
such as . afe h.Hndling and Stor
age of pesticides; pests and 
pest management ; pesticides 
Hnd pcsticide labels; and lall'S 
and regulati()n~ . 

regi. tration (mns for this and 
olhcr course~ being offe red by 
Ihe PME I'rograni can be ac ~ 
cessed . at 
II \1'1\ .c\tcnsit1n,i:l'"ulI.:,cd Il/I'M 
t . 

u. 

Universi ty !-..\tension ·s Pesl 
Managemenl alld Ihc EI1I i 
ronmenl Program (I'ME). 

Additional infurmation and 

The true secret of giving 
advice is, after Yl,lu have 
honestl y given it, to be 
perfectly indiffe rent. 
whether it is take n or 
not, and neve r persist in 
trying to set people right. 
- Hannah Whitall Smith 

••• 
The local site for Ihe Dcl' (, 

Grain Fumigation ('1(' is the 
Cass ('OtIlHy !-.-< Iension Office. 
The ~o llrse \\'i II be held from 9 
a.m. 'to I I :30 a.m. II ith regis
'tration beginning at 8:010 a.llI . 
The regislration fcc is $JO on 
or before Nov. 29 and $40 
afler No\, . 29. To regisler or \0 
ohtain addilional 'information 
about tile CI(', con'taci" Slel'e 
Olsen at rhe .('ass COIIIII)' n:-. 
tension office b.y phoning 7 12 

Massena Livestock Sales 

243-1132. 

'Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00' P.M. 

Upcomj~gSpecial Cattle Sales 
Tuesday, Dec. 4, 11 & 18 - 12:30pm 

Bred Cow Sale Wed" Dec. 12 - 5:00pm 

VISIT www.rilasscoaliyCstock,coJ)) For Listings 
. For lI10re information or if inleresled in c(ln~igni ng ali:. 

Barn : 7 12-779-3636 
Allell Vellteiclier: 712-77Y-O 16H 
Mark Venteicher: 7 I 2-779-0 169 

BeAn Angel 
I . Bring in new unwrapped toy/gift to 

any of our ba.nk ()ffices ,for a boy or \ ':1'". 
a gi rl . ages newborn thru 16 years of ~ '\
age. 

2. Pick all angel off the Christmas trCe 
anu attach it to you r toy/gift and 
place it IInder the tree. 

Keep a Child Warm 
Bring in neW hats, mittens, gloves, 'winter coats or snow 
pants anu leave lIhdcr the tree. 

Food Pantry 
NOllperi~hahle foou items t:an be left ofrunuer the Christmas 

All items may be left off at 1 st National Bonk offices In 
Anita, Massena, Fontanelle, Greenfield or Correctionville 
belween now and December 18th .. Bank employees 
will deliv~r the items to our local food pantries and 
neighborhood centers to be given to speCial children lie 
families in our area in time for Christmas. 'Cash dona
tions are also accepted. 

FIRST NATIO.NAL BANK 
7" iDu,6u 1(;", ~ .... " Luae ?N.u 

Fontanelle Greenfield Massena Anlla Correctionville 
641 ·745 ,2141 ~~1 ' 74J.2163 712·779·2234 712·762,3100 712.372-4421 

LOCALL V OWNED, LOCALLY 
ACTIVE, AND PROUD 
TO BE YOUR BANK . 
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Neighbors Business Review 
By Canney & Associates 

Paid for Advertising 

Sandbothe Firestone Inc. 
VVhcn the need lor new 

tires should ari se for you. it pays to 
sec someone who \...nows \\ hat 
thc) 're talking . ahou!. Sandhothe 
Firestone Inc. is . what YOU' ll lind 
just that and mort:.: 
. Quality tirc~ arc a defi nite 
ncces, it~ ti)r everyone from farmers 
to husinehsmen and the puhlic in 
general who rely a great deal on 
these Vital items. 

When ~ou'rc going to 
illvest mone) in any hrand of new 
dres. sec' what Sandhothe Firesto'ne 
Inc. ~as to otTer. With years of 
c\pcrknce ~ ou can' t go wrong. 

~"db"h' F;~""", "" 
only sells Firestone fires. they give 
you the choice from all brands of 
tires inclu~ing all ~iles right down 
to your lawn mower. In addition. 
they otTer lube. oil and filter 
service: shocks. struts. brakes, 
exhaust. and whllel alignments .• 
Farmers see rom for all their needs 
on their tractors. combin~s. wagons. 
farm trucks 'or pickup~ . 

Stop in at Sandhothe 
Firestone Ine . located at Highway 
92 a t in Griswold IA; phone: 
(712) 778-2223 or 1-877-486-9466, 
and discuss your tire. needs with 
Tom or George. 

We. the writers of this 
Review. are more than proud to give 
Sandbothe Firestone I nco the 
recognition they de~erve . ' You can 
depend on their service as well as 
the quality tires they carry. Sce them 
today. berore yo ur old tires get you 
in trouble. 

GET OUT OF LINE 
.. . and go online for government 

·. services and information. 

FirstGov.gov 
The official web portal 

of the Federal Government 
U.S. General Services Admin,stration 

============================~========================== 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION -
IOWA WESTERN COMMUNITY COLLEGE BOND ISSUE 

Notice is hereby given to the registered and qualified electors 'of 
1. The ANITA COMMUNITY School District of Cass, Adair and Audubon counties; 
2. The AT~ANTIC COMMUNITY School District No, 2 of Cass, Audubon and 
Pottawattamie counties; 
3, The t & M COMMUNITY School District of Cass and Adams counties; and 
4, The GRISWOLD COMMUNITY School District of Cass, Pottawattamie, Adams and 
Montgomery counties 
that a SPECIAL AREA COLLEGE ELECTION will be held December 11, 2007 
1. POLLING PRECINCT for the ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT is: 
the Anita Community Center (805 Main St) and all voters of the Anita School District 
will vote there, 
2. POLLING PRECINCTS for the ATLANTIC COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT are: 
, PRECINCT NO, 2: Voters living in 'Wards 1, 4 and 5 of the City of Atlantic will vote . 
at Heritage House, 1200 Brook Ridge Circle in Atlantic, . . 

PRECINCT NO, 1: Vot~rs living in the remainder of the Atlantic Community School 
District, being those voters residing in Audubon and Pottawattamie counties; Bear 
Grove, Benton, Brighton, Cass, Franklin, Grove, Pymosa and Washington townships 
of Cass County; the City of Marne; t~e City of Wiota; and Wards 2 and 3 of the City 
of Atlantic will vote" at the Atlantic Public Library (507 Poplar), Atlanti~, Iowa. 
3. POLLING PRECINCT (ONLY ONE BEING USED) for the C & M COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT is: 
All voters will vote in MASSENA at the CAM Middle School (207 6th St, Massena). 

4. POLLING PRECINCT (ONLY ONE BEING USED) for the GRISWOLD COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT is: 
All voters will vote in GRISWOLD at the Griswold Community Building (601 2nd St, 

Griswold): . . . . . . 

POLLS OPEN at 7 A.M. and POLLS CLOSE at 8P,M .. at all precincts: 
The IWCC Public. Meas'ure is shown on the accompanying sample ballot. 
PLEASE NOTE: Persons who are not registered are not eligible to vote. 

THOSE WHO WILL NOT BE ABlE TO GO TO THE POLLS ON ELECTION DAY 
MAY VOTE BY MAIL OR AT THE.~ASS COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE thru 12/10. 
If you are. not sure where you yote in this ELECTION (which may differ from that of 
other elections), please cont~ct the Auditor'S office, . 
CASS COUNTY AUDITOR, COURTHOUSE, 5 W 7TH ST, ATLANTIC,IA 50022. 
NOTICE:· CURBSIDE VQTING· Any voter'who is physically unable to enter a polling 
place has the right to vote in the .voter's vehicle. 
Cass County Auditor's Phone: 712·243-4570 Dale Sunderman, Auditor 

CASS COUNTY 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER$ 
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL 
(el COMPLETELY. 
To vote to approve any question on this ballot, 
blacken the oval (e ) to the left of the word 
"YES" . To vote against a question, blacken the 
oval (~ to the left of the word "NO". 
2. USE ONLY THE PEN PROVIDED. 
3. DO NOT CROSS OUT. If'you change'your 
mind, exchange your ballot for a new one. 
4. AFTER VOTING, insert ballot in the . 
secrecy sleeve so that the Precinct Official's 
Initials appear at the bottom. 

DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
't)deE.S~ 

COMMISSIONER OF ELECTIONS 
CASS COUNTY, IOWA 

, 

SAMPLE 
BALLOT 

OFFICIAL SPECIAL 
ELECTION BALLOT 

December 11, .2001 

IOWA WESTERN 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

OFFICIAL SPECIAL 
ELECTION BALLOT 

IOWA WESTERN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
December 11 , 2007 

PUBLIC MEASURE 
G 

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC 
MEASURE BE ADOPTED? 

o YES 

o . NO 

"Shall the Iowa Western Com.munlty 
College (M.erged Area XIII) In the 
Counties of Adair, Adams, Audubon, 
Cass, Crawford, Fremo!1t, HarrlsC?n, 
Mills, Monona, Montgomery, Page, 
Pottawattamle and ~helby, tie 
authorized to acquire sltesj acquire, 
construct and equip buildings and 
make major renovations at the 
Council Bluffs campus and other 
~ampus locations In the Merged 
Area, contract Indebtedness 
therefor, and Issue Its school bonds 
In an amount not exceeding 
$22,000,000 for that purpose?" 

Atlantic 
Nursing ~ Rehab Center 

"ucing the decision of . a ilitille.:, Vill.S. 
lrelkflat • Llle' 
lUll 

which cure center to mako the h~me ' • 
nr snmenlll: you Inve IS one 01 the Mon., Dec. 3 - Breakfast: 

hurtlest ) ou'li .ever have to muke. So 
naturally. you want 10 make it very • 

Oal'meal , toast w/toppings, 
assorted cereal, assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch: BBQ rib sand
wich, tri tators, mixed fruit, 
rice krispie bar, milk 

carerully. Ilow do you decide which 
one will slttisly ho.lh or you? Ancr 
all . it's nut a decision to he madt: 
lightly. alld there ure many things to 
he cunsitkred. I hey arc Medicaid & 
rvkdi~lIrc certi lied . 

rop or the list or musts 
will easily he apparent the minute 
'ou stop in tn Atlantic ' NlJrsin~ & 
I(dmh Center Ineated at \300 East 
1'Jlh in Atluntic IA : phonc: (712) 
24J-)')52. 

Everyone who works 
there is cIHlllnitled tn providjng 
CHI il)g.. proressional service. and. 
like we said. that is obvious the 
minute yuu go thun:. 

I t's also what goes on 
hchind the sce()es there that takes 
this care center those extra steps to 
make it descrving or the 
recommendations they get. Not to 
mention the gratitl1de of everyone 
who calls them their home. 

So. hefore you make your 
tinal decision. take our advice, talk 
to the good people at Atlantic 
Nursing Rehab Center. See tor 

. yourself why they deserve to be 
reconmtended; . and, get peace of 
mind knowil')g you made a wise 
choice. While you're there. stop and 
make a friend. • . 

Tues., Dec. 4 - Breakfast: 
Banana muffin, assorted ce
real, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Burrito, fiesta dip, let
tuce, pears, no bake cookie, 
milk 

Wed., Dec. 5 - Breakfast: 

Akin Building Center 

Fruit strudel stick, assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: EL: Creamed chicken 
over toast or biscuit, HS: Gar
lic chicken w/rice, corn, Man
darin oranges, EL: chocolate 
chip cookie, HS: coconut 
cream dessert, milk 

Thurs., Dec. 6 - Breakfast: 
One of the most essential 

li:alUres to look lor 'in a structure is. 
will it stand the tt:st or time? You 
can be suh: when 'you go to Akin 
Building Center located at 110 East 
3rd in ' Atlantic IA: phone: (712) 
24J -4~R5 . that all tre materials you 
flurchase wi ll he or the highest 
quality thl)t contractors have relied 
on thmugh the years. they an: one 
or the reasnns that our area has 
grown and progressed. 

Akin Building Center is 
proi)d to he a vital part in this 
e~pans ion. They always strive to. 

. have on hand the most complete 
stock. I I' you need to paint. rooC 
repair. insulat\). add on. fence. • 
redecorate or build a whole new 
tructur.: you can make it easier on 

yoursel f by making just one stop for 
all the building materials you need 

One SlOp is' all it will take 
when you make Akin Building 
Center your tirst stop. Not only are 
their building materials the highest 
quality ~o bt: 'found, but due to their 
large vqlumc of business and 
intelligent buying practices they are 
able to bring their merchandise to 
you at the most reasonable price 
around . 

VVhatever your building 
needs. we. . the writers of this 

. Rev.iew, are confident that you will 
be more than sati sfied when you 
makll Akin ' Building Center your 
building headquarters . 

.;!~~\~~' , ~ - i~(i 
. v· 

, .~~ 

Breakfast , bites, assorted ce
real, assorted . j\lice, milk. 
Lunch: Salisbury ste"k, 
mashed potatoes w/gravy, car
rot coins, bread & butter 
sandwich, strawberry Jell -O 
w/bananas, milk . 

Fri., Dec. 7 :- Breakfast: 
Ham & egg scramble, toast, 
assorted cereal, assorted juice, 
milk. Lunch: Nachos, . green 
beans, rosy applesauce, peanut 
butter sandwich, milk 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

W & S Appliance 

Mon. , Dec. 3 - Beef stro
ganoff casserole, peas & car
rots, orange juice cup, multi
grain bread/marg., fruit cock
tail, 2-2% milk or skim milk 

Tues., Dec. 4 - BBQ 
chicken breast, whea! HB bun, 
leaf lettuce, parsley butter 
whipped potatoes, vegetable 
pasta salad, fresh orange, 2-2% 
milk or sk ir;n milk 

~ 
What hom~makcr today 

could be without her stove and 
rerrigerator or washer and dryer? 
'With so many wives working or 
leading rull and active lives. even a 
microwave oven is no longer a 
lUXUry. but a necessity for putting a 
nourishing . meal on the table when 
time doesn't otherwise permit it. 

. The dishwasher has also 
earned its place as a useful kitchen 
too\. which allows lor more free 
time and the dishes come out clean 
and sanitary. You would have to 
search a tOftg time to tind a family 
that doesn't depend on their 
appliances. 

When your every day life 
depends on these vjtal appliances, 
you'll want the assurance that when 
you purchase one. you can depend 
on its quality and on the business 
from which you purchased it. 

That's why we are so 
proud to bring W & S Appliance 
Inc. located at 20 I Chestnut in 
Atlantic IA; phone: (7 12) 243-4836, 
the recognition they deserve in this 
Review. Tht:y have been a well 
known fixture in our community for 
years and have the' cqn fidence of all 
that have done business with them. 
That's why so many families look to 
W a. S Appliance Inc. with 
confidence when they need any type 
of appliance. 

Wed. , Dec. 5 - Hearty ham 
& beans, cinn!}Jt\on apples, 
corn bread/marg ., oatmeal rai
sin cookies, 2-2% milk or skim 
milk 

Thurs.,. Dec. 6 - Turkey 
tetrazini, Oregon blend vege
tables, shredded tossed 
salad/dressing, honey wheat 
bread/marg., lemon pudding Dr 
sugar free vanilla pudding, Z-
2% milk or skim milk 

Fri., Dec. 7 - Liver & onions 

(~NOdaway ~~::~='h.~;,",,~~~~§gt~;t 
~ a liner equipped restaurant with the ' •• ,el ·Olult 

- . 

. . Nod3l~ay Diner has 
becume a leader in the field .that 
special i ze~ in good food and good 
service. This is \\hcre friends are 
brought together in pleasant 
surroundings to enjoy the best meal 
around. siop by and see why so 
many people have made this their 
favorite eating place. Aner eating 
once at Nodaway Diner located at 
502 Southeast Kent Street in 
Greenfield IA: phone: (64 1) 343-
70K3. you will make them # I on 
your list or line places to dine. 

most modem sanitary methods to 
serve your dining needs. You will .eel, 
noti~e and appreciate the friendly 
and etlicient service they give The Anita Sunset Cl ub met 
everyone. They have one goal in at the Anita Senior Center ori 
mind. to ' give' you good service and Nov . 20,2007, for a nOOn meal 
gn:at food - that's Nodaway Diner. of breaded pork sandwich and 

We, the editors and statT trimmings. 
of this Review. are satisfied that we Harold Wahlert won the 
can give our highest endorsement to door prize and also won high 
Nodaway Diner. tor the food and at pinochle. Mjlry Wahlert 
service which has made them a 
leader in their field. Stop in today, received low. Patty Stockham 
you'll be glad you did. took blood pressures. Bes:; 

. Custom Seed Servic'e 
Huffman brought good cookie!; 
for extra. Lucille Plummer 

, won most games in Skip-Boo 

A name that stands out 
among the prominent 'businesses in 
our community is Custom S.ct:d 
Service is moving up ' to Panama IA 
in Shelby County: phone: .(712) 
489-2430. they will continue to 
serve the Cass County area. Their 
high ·regard is earned through their 
untiring help in the progress and 
prosp.:rity· or our community. 

Not only have they 
established their excellent 
rt:putation through their specialized 
native grass & wildtlowers_ but they 
are recognized tor their contribution 
in building the linancial strength of 
our area. 

~. 
It is a known fact 'that 

business goes where it is invited 'and 
stays where it , is well treated and 
that 'will account for the success and 
popularity of Custom. Seed Se~vicc. 

It is indeed ' an honor to 
bring Custom Seed Service the 
recognition they deserve in this 

, Review for their position as a 
leading business ' is well known by 
everyone. We commend them for 
upholding the high grade of their 
service and products year after year. 

Adair 
County Memorial Hospital 

We think you'II have to 
agree that ~ hospital has to be more 
thunjllst medical and l\ place to stay 
when you're ill. One hnspital we 
wnu ld like to call to the IIlIentiun or 
our muny reuders Ihr dni/lg ;norc 

. than Ihey .need to is Adair County 
Memorial Iinspital. Ineated at 609 
Snutheast Kent in Grl;enlicld IA: 
phonc: (64 I) 743-2123. 

'\lley understand the 
n'eeds ur the peuple in our area. and 
knnw that a hnspital has to have two 
main ingredients to be succes$I'uI : 
happ), pCtlp\c and excellent service. 

When you go to Adair 
County Mcmorial Iluspitai. you -II 
:;ce their patienb receiving the care 
they need. I his is very important to 
menIal well-hcing Hnd a speedy 
recuvcry. 

I'lus, their ' modern 
laei lities will assure you t~at you 
wi 1\ get the care you need, whether 
you arc staying for extended ' care 
and treatment. emergency help or 
rehabilitation program$. 

You'll get the dedicated 
prolcssional ,treatment you deserve 
when you go to ' Adair County 
Memorial 110spita\. People who 
really care about your welfare and 
health will give you personal 
allention while giving you expert 
medical care at a reasonable cos!. 
Wt: don't thihk yo'u can beat a 
combination like that! 

We are proud to bring 
Adair County Memurial Ilospital · 
and all or its employees the 
recognition they deserve for their 
dedication anti care. VVe are 
lortunate to have a huspital of their 
high ealiher in our community. 

Our next meeting will be on 
Dec. 4 with chicken ' breast 
w/wheat bun, lettuce, parsley 
buttered whipped potatoes, 
veg. pasta salad, fresh orange 
and milk. Make reservations , 
for the meal by II a.m. Mon., 
Dec. 3 by calling 762-3286. 

. We start playing oard~ by I 
p.m. 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Nov. ~l 
31 ° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy with 

strong winds and snow. High: 
45° 

Thurs., Nov. 22 
20° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

High: 30° 
Fri., Nov. 23 

12° at 6:00 a.m. unny. 
Hi gh: 25° 

Sat., Nov. 24 
29° at ,6:00 a.m. Cloudy.' 

High: 38° 
Sun., Nov. 2S 

25° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 35° 

Mon., Nov. 26 
27° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 35° 
Tues., Nov. 27 

22° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny 

••• 
For man, autumn i, a 
time of harvest, of cath
erine toeether. For 
nature, it Is • time olllOW
JoIf, of IIC8tterlnlf abroad. 

!....Ed,nn Way Teale 
*u 
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INSPIRINGLY BEAUTIFUl ... 

'iBtmos ill 

Anita-Wiota United 
Methodist Churches 

Pastor Bonnie Peterson 
Advent Bible study, "Hail the Heaven Born," began Nov . 2,6. The study 

continues on Mondays at the Anita church , Oct. 3, 10 and 17 at 10 a.m .; 
Tuesdays at the Wiota church, Dec. 4: II and 18 at 10 a.m.; and Thursdays 
at the Anita church, Dec. 6, 13 and 20 at 7 p.m. Times for the fifth .week of 
the study will be decided the fourth week, but the Thursday night study will 
be on Dec. 27 at Anita, 7 p.m. 

Dec. 2 - First Sunday or Advcnt. Food Pantry and Communion Sunday 
Dec. 6 - Anita United Methodist Women's Christmas potluck luncheon , 12:30 

p.m. 
Dec. 9 - Anita ChurCh School Christmas program, 6:30 p.m. 
Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve service, 9 p.m. at the Anita church 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt 

Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve cand lelight commu~ion service, 6 p:m .; also at First 
Lutheran Church sout.h of Wiota at 8 p.m. 

Dec. 25 - 10 a.m. cOlllmunion service at First Lutheran Church soufh of Wi.ota 

Rolling Hills Baptist Churc'h 
. Pastor Mitch Holmes 

Sunday services: Sunday School. 9:30 a.m. Morning service. 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday cvening worship service. 6 p.m. , 

Midweek services : Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 :30 p.m. Thursday visitation . 
7 :30 p.m. 

Anita Congregational United 
Church of Christ 

Pastor Roselyn Harhart 
Dec, 2 - Lighting or the lirst Advent candle at II a.m. worship; potluck after 

church, main dish and heverages provided, bring Ii salad, vegetahle dish or 
dessert to share. Also cookie decorating, crafts and hanging of the greens , 

,Dec. 8 - ookie Walk, 9:30 a.m . at the church ' 
Dec. 9 - Sunday School, 9 :30- 10: IS, practice for the hristmas program; 

lighting of the second Advent cand le at I J ·a.m. worship - NOTE: c~urch 
will be 10: 15- 11 :00 with no coffee time. Chu rch trip to the Rocketles. 

Dec. 16 - Church School hristmas program and lighting or the third Advent 
candle at II a.m. worship service 

Dec. 23 - Lighting of the rourth Advent candle at II a.m . worship service. No 
Sunday School today or on the 30th

• Sunday School resumes on Jan. 6 . 
Oct;. 24 - Christmas Eve service, 6:30 p.m. 

St. Mary's Catholic Churc'h 
Deacon Fred Cornwell 

Dec. 2 - Mass ror Ihe first Sunday or Advent, 8:30 a.m.; Generations (jf faith 
program, topic "Advent," 9 :30 a.m.- 12:00 noon 

Dec., 7 - ,Mass for the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
(celebrated at SS Peter & Paul in Atlantic, 6:30 p.m.) 

Dec. 9 - Mass ror the second Sunday of Advent, 8 :30 a.m. 
.Dec. 16 - Mass for the third Sunday of Advent, 8 :3Q a.m. ; Communal 

reconciliation service, 4 p.m. 
Dec. 23 - MasS ror the rourth Sunday or Advent, 8 :30 a.m. , 
Dec. 25 - Mass cclebrating tlie "Birth of Jesus Christ," 8 :30 a.m. 
Dec. 3 1 - Mass or theBle5sed Virgi,n Mary, the Mother or God, 7:00 p.m. 

~MAnita ,Laundromat & 

This message sponsored by -. 

Bernard Fay Insurance Nelsen Construction 
Olsen Fuel Supply 
Redwood Steak House 
Rolling Hills Bank & ' 

Car Wash 
Anita Meat Processing 
Anita Tribune 
Anita Vet Clinic 
Brenton Agri-Systems 
Brocker, Karns & Karns 
Dan's Sanitation 

Fay Pharmacy 
First National Bank 
Hockenberry-Mullen 
. Funeral Home 

Mailander Law Offiee 
Main Street Market 

Trust 
Sidepocket Tavern 
Vicki's' Cut 'n Curl 

a 

I 



10 Thursday, November 29,2007 

legal Notice 

Cumberland 
City Council 
Proceedings 

Regular Cily Council Meeling 
November 13, 2007 

7:00 p.m. 
Cumberland Cily Council mel in 

regular sess,ion wilh Mayor Doug 
'Towne p«siding. Mayor Towne called 
Ihe meeling 10 order al 7:06 p.m. 
Council members presenl were Clarke 
Gerlock. David Meyer. teve Porler 
and Lela Mae Lank . Aqsen!: Michelle 
Lange . Also present were cilY emplo) 
ees Ronald Benlon and Rebeka Ger
lock. 

Malian by Meyer. second by Parler 
10 approve meeling agenda . All a) es. 
motion carried. 

Malian by Gerlock. second by Lank 
10 approve consenl agenda wilh OCIO
ber bills in Ihe amounl of $36.Sn.04. 
All ayes. molion carried . 

Mayor Towne opened ihe .public 
hearing at 7:08 p.m. The clerk e~ 

plained Ihe Annual financial Reporl. 
No commenls were given . Mayor 
lowne closed Ihe public hearing 31 
7· IOp.m. 

Malian 10 hire Dave Meyer 10 

scoop snow off cily sidewalks al 
S20/hour. Ayes: Ocrlock. Parler. umk. 

ay : None. Abslain : Meyer. . 
The council is 'yailing for a wri llen 

agreemenl for Ihe police enforcemenl 
conlraCI wilh Ihe Sheriff's Dcparlrnen!. 

MOlion by Meyer. second by Ger
lock 10 approve Resolulion 14-2008 
" RESOLUTION APPROVING FlS

AL YEAR 2007 ANNUAL FlNAN
C.AL REPORT." All ayes. ' mOlion 
carried. 

Commillee reporls were presenled . 
Under Olher Business. cou nci l dis-

cussed and looked al 
\\1\\ w ,clImbl' r!jlud -IU\\ a !:,"pm. 

Upon mOlion by Meye r. second by 
Parler. Ihe cily council meelin g ad
journed al 7:57 p.m. All ayes. mOlion 
carried . 

Douglas Towne. Mayor 
ATTEST: Rebeka S. Gerlock. <;'ily 
Clerk , 

October Disbursements 
Ronald Benlon. wages ............ 2.220.67 
"loyd Pearce. wages .............. .... 2 16.70 
Carolyn Harlmann. wages ......... 399.40 
Rebeka Gerlock. wages ............. 824.50 
Brenl Paulsen. wages ......... ........... 69.26 
Marlha Tibkcn. ,vages .... .............. 57.26 
Houghlon Siale Bank. 

Waler loan .............................. 652.05 
Charlolle Benlon. . 

'nsurance reimb ... ........... .. ..... 183.34 
Treasurer. Siale of 'owa. 

Quarlerly wilhholding ...... .. ... 616.00 
Treasurer. Siale of 'owa. 

sales la~ ...... .. ....................... 1.027.oo 
Cumberland fire Dcparlmenl. 

. CO.·I purchase ...... ..... .. ........ 4.000.00 
. Eddie Carler. wages ... .. .. .. .......... 866.70 
Soulhwesl 'IA Pesl Conlrol. 

Spraying .. : .......... .. ........ .. ......... . 55.00 
Cumberland Telephone Co .• 

Ph~ne service .. .. .... .............. ... 156 52 

We helped the 
. squirrels gather ... 

appel's Ac. Hardware. 
Supplies .. ....... .. ......................... 42. 14 

Verizon Wireless. 
Cell phone servie . ..... ...... , .... : .. 31.% 

Wal-M.rt. suppli.s .. .. .. .... .......... ... 20.61 
MTS. Inc .• garbag • . , ....... .. ... ....... .. 57.00 
Anita Tribun •. publicalions ....... 142.50 
21" Cenlury Coop. , 

Fuel/suppli.s .. ........ ................ 272.16 
Schildberg. rock/sand .......... .... ... 229.26 
Keyslone Lab. waler I.sling .. .. ... 10.00 
Shafer Trucking. 

Hauling rock/sand ......... , ........ 170.00 
Hagen Gamg •• labor & paris ..... 144.75 
Aquila. gas service ............. ........ 157.67 
'owa On. Call . 

Fax s.rvic . ............................... 18.00 
Soulhw.sl .A P.SI Conlrol, 

Spraying .. ....................... .......... 55.00 
Allianl En.rgy. 

Electric s.rvic . .............. ..... 1. 168.84 
USPS. slamps ...... ......... ................ 26.00 
Carolyn Hartniann . 

Reimburs.m.nl.. ............... ..... 213.69 
Baker & Taylor. books ... .. ...... _ .. 111.66 

umberland Public Library, 
Pelly cash ............. .. ......... ........... 6 .70 

Total Disbursements ........... 14,222.34 
Receipts by .'uoo: 

General Fund .................... ..... 16.107.96 
Local Oplion Tax ................. ... 1.875.71 
Road Us. FUhd ..... .. .. : ..... : .... .. .. 1.6%.69 
Waler Ulility ............ .. .... .......... 4.8504.83 
S.wer Ulilily ........... . , ............... 3.894A2 
Tala' Receipts ...................... 28,429.61 

Disbursements by Fund: 
General Fund .............. ........ .. ... 8.408.35 
Roa<ll)se Fund . ................ ...... .... 5(\:l .88 
Waler Ulilily ............................ 4.876.72 
Scw1 Ulilily ...... .. ....................... 369.39 
Tali Disbursements ........... 14,222.34 

WANT ADS PA ¥! 

November Is 
National Hospice 
Month 
. November is National Hos
pice and Palliative Care 
Month. a time to draw alten- . 
tion and mise awareness of this 
special kind of care. 

Hospice is more than tradi
tional healthcare. Hospice and 
palliative care programs pro
vide pain management. symp
tom control. psychosocial sup
pori. and spiritual care to pa
tients and their families when a 
cure is not possible. Hospice 
and palliative care combine the 
highest level of quality medi
cal care with the emotional and 
spi rilual support their families 
need most when facing the end 
of life. 
Important facts about hospice · 

and palliatjve care: 
• Professionally-trained !lOS-

. pice staff provide real solu
lions to families in the midst of 
a crisis. while honoring per- . 
sonal wishes and ·choices. 

• More people clioo$e hos
pice and palliative care each 
year. The Nationl)l Hospice 
and Palliative Care Organiza-

Do you watch squirrels scampering in your yard or in the 
park? At this time of year we are busy gathering and storing 
acorns for the colder season that is on its way! 

We are members of the rodent family! But, 
aren't we cuter than rats? We are related to 
chipmunks and woodchucks. We can eat 
acorns, nuts, seeds, fruits and tree buds. 

Read the clues below to fill in the puzzle about squirrels: 
1. may be as small as a m"ouse or as large as a __ _ 
2. gray, golden brown, red, black, white 
3. four sharp front ones, can bite through the hardest nutshells 
4. used for steering. balance, shade and warmth 
5. used to hold, bury food 
6. over one kinds of squirrels 
7. squ(rrels bark, squeal and chatter 
8. clean themselves a lot ~ 

9. find nuts with this keen sense \' L . e 
10. ground squirrels have these in cheeks to carry food 
11 . make these in tree hollows, branches, in ground 
~ 2. fruits, nuts, berries, seeds, inseCts, eggs 

pouches 
tail 
talk 

nests 
smell 
thousand 

cllt 
food 
colors 

wash 
teeth 
paws 

5 

6 

In the fall, I gather all the acorns I can find. 
When I'm done I want to have some fun, so 
I throw a big squirrel party! 

tion reports that there are more 
than 4,100 hospice programs' 
in the U~ited States, and these 
programs care for more than 
1.5 million people last year. 

• For oV,er twenty-five years. 
hospice has been a fully cov
ered benefit under Medicare. 
Hospice is also covered by 
Medicaid. most private insur
ance plans. HMOs and other 
managed care organizations. 

• Hospice and palliative ,care 
is for the patient and their fam
ily. In addition to excellenl 
medical care, hospice care 
includes emotional support. 
spiritual guidance and be-

reavement support following 
the death . 

• Approximately 400,000 
hospice volunteers contribute 
more than 18 million hours per 
year of v ital respite care and 
companionship. 

For more information about 
I~al hospice care, contact 
Cass County Memorial Hospi 
tal Home Care/Hospice. 243-
8006 or 800-993-4345. 

••• 
We cherish our friends 
not for their ability to 
amuse us; but for ours to 
amuse them • . 

-Evelyn Waugh . .. 
Make 

Christmas Special . 

from 

The Redwood 
Anita, Iowa 712-762-3530 

... Iot~ of acorns 
to squirrel away 
in their nests. 

Circle the two acorns 
that are the same on 
the top half of this page. 

I send invitations on oqk leaves to all 
the squirrel family. Fill in the puzzle below 
to find out who comes. . 

1. These squirrels build their nests in branches and hollows. 

tlee>fns te> 
squi~r~! tlWgy! 

They do not store food, but bury it to find later. 
, . ' . 

2. The~e are the noisiest squirrels. They like to 
live in forests. They. are the smallest of the 

. tree squirrels, but they are very fast. 

3. These squirrels sleep during the day. They move and eat at night. 
. They climb to high spot~ in trees, then jump and glide! . 

4. These members of the squirrel family - like woodchucks, prairie dogs and 
marmots - have burrows in the earth. They store food and hibernate in winter. 

3 

Free "December Days" Puzzle! 
Join our free reading club: www;readingclubfun.com Play the 

mini game, read Forest's diary, then go to the puzzle area to print my new 

5. These ground squirrels have dark and light stripes on 
their faces. They carry food in cheek pouches to 
store food for the winter, but they don't hibernate. December Days word search puzzle. Have fun! 

A 'NuttY. Feast! 
Squirrels love nuts! How 

many different kinds of nuts can 
you name? The nuts below were 
served at the party. How many 
can you find and circle? 

almond pistachio 
pec;an filbert 
peanut hazelnut 
chestnut acorn 
walnut cashew I 

tHE S T NUT KED V S Z P I F G 
B HUT F R D E A ( G N ACE P I L 
TAL M 0 N,D V G DAM 0 U T V L Y 
( ROW S Q AUG B F SOY G F B G 
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Anita School 
Board 
Proceedings 

November 19,2007 
The Anila Board of .Educ.lion mel 

for Iheir regul.r meeling On November 
19. 2007 al 7 :30 p.m. in Ihe CAM 
High School media cen ler. 

Presenl were Direclors Gregersen . 
Nichols. Rabe. Wessel s and Will iam
son. Also present were SUpl. Brazell. 
Secondary Principal Dominic 
Giegerich and Seorelary Nelsen and 
visitors. 

Positive com~enls received were 
AII -Slale vocal results , low aClivilY 
ineligible coun!. varielY sholY . banquel 
and Ihank you nOle. During Ihis lime 
an Aw.rd Ilf Meril card was presenled 
10 Dan Crozier. relired superinlenden!. 

The Board .pproved: agenda; min
Ules of OClober 15. 2007; financial 
reports; .nd. bills in Ihe amounl of 
$35.946.15 from General Fund 
$447.68 from Ihe Agency Fund: 
$1.115.00 from Managemenl Fund. 

Approved 'vas: Public hearing and 
resolulion #08-2 for property disposal ; 
SILO Revenue Purpose Slalemenl 
#08-3; IDATP participalion for ran
dom drug/alcohol lesling; early gradu. 
ales ; CCILC oUI-of-slale Irave.l; resig- . 
n.lion of bus driver; new phone sys
lem; neW prinl managemenl syslem; 
conlracts 10 Joe Wollum (Irack). 
Meliss. Larsen (cheerleading). Donila 
Edward (bus driver). and shared Art 
leacher conlraCI with Allanlic SchOOls 
for Martha Hatfield ; and . AI-Risk 
applicalion. More infonnalion is 
needed before amending the Anila 
Well ness Cenler Agreemenl and lrack 
curbing approval. Phyllis Nichols 
volunleered and . was appoinled 10 
se rve on lhe ·Cass CounlY Conference 
Board. 

Visilqrs . were presenl regarding a 
new lobacco policy for smoke free 
campus and the receiPI and spending 
of. newly received physical educallon 
gran!. . 

Discussion only ilems: Fire marshal 
report; • new shop building ; and. Ihe 
science classroom. 

Adminislralive reports were re
ceived .nd Ihe meeling adjourned al 
9 :42 p.m. 

The 'aclion ilems carried and Ihe full 
leX I of Ihe mOllons. policies and dis
cussiol) are on file in Ihe board secre
lary's office. 

Pursuant to Iowa Code Policy 
1279.30. the following bills were 
paid with the joint approval of the 
boord president and the superinten
dent: 
Aquil •• ulilil.ies ........................... 338.06 
Anitil Poshnasler. pOslage ............ 37.67 
Huff. Gary. 

Sep!.lOc!.lNov. renl... .. ....... 3.0oo.oo 
IHSMA. Regis .............................. 22 .00 
Tn Nal· I.lnc .• serv ..................... 81 .92 
Verizon Wireless. serv ............... 169.79 
Olsen Fuel Supply. 

Gasoline ........................ .. .... 6.922. 1 
••• 

Adair Casey Comm. Schools. 
O.E. I" qtr .............. , ............ 5.128.00 

Adair Lumber Co.. . 
Tor~es/wrencheslblades ...... :. 1.13.92 

AEA 13. • 
Media serv .lRegis .................. 109.09 

AEI Fall Conf. Relreal. 
Regis ... .... ...... ......... , .... ..... ....... 336.00 

Ahler.; and Cooney. P.C .. 
Ltgal fees , .................. .. .. .. ...... 156,00 

Allslale Sign & Plaque. 
Signsldecals ..... ........ , ..... ... ..... 388.00 

Anita Engraving & Awards. 
Name plales ........ ............ ......... 17.00 

Anila I'\lblic Library. 
. TAGsupp ........................ ... , ....... 3 .75 

Anita Prinling Serv .. 
Slalionary .................. ........ ..... 109.95 

Anita Tribune Co.. . 
Adslslamp .: .............................. 97.56 

Arrowhead Resorl & Conf. Cntr., 
Lodging ...... ,. , .......... ............... 186.90 

Artherhoh. Lisa. 
OC!. miles ............................... 329.70 

. Allanlic MOlar Supply. gauge. 
Slarter. gaskels. elc ................ 158.79 

Allanlic News Telegraph. 
Subsc. : ................... ...... ........... 134.00 

Bra Business Cenler Corp .. 
Copiers renl. ........................... 677.44 

Budgelexl Corp .. leXlS ................. 35.69 
Capilal Sanilary Supply. cleaners. 

Clolhslwire/oullelielc . .. , ........ 236.00 
Cappel's Hardware. 

Wire. oUlle\s,'plug .............. ... 143.52 
Casey) Compuler Consulting . 

Tech se r . .......................... .. . 2.750.00 
Dan'~ Sanilalion. 

Hauling ..................... , ............. 625.00 
Denison Truck & Trailer Repair, 

Bus rep.irs/insp . .. ............... 1.064.37 
Div . of Labor Serv .. . 

Inspeclions ................... ........... . 75.oo 
EC HO. ballasts/bulbs .............. ... 258.94 
Foulkes. Bill . OCI. miles ............ 360.00 
HOlel al Galeway Cenler. 

Lodging .................................. 169.06 
Gumdrop Books: 

Libr. bks . ............................. 1.854.65 
Harcourt.lnc .. lexls .............. .. .... 164.74 
HARRIS. ck. Fornls .......... ......... 143.82 
Huff. Gary. Dec . renl .. ............ 1.000.00 
Hy,Vee. soap .... ...... .... .. .. .............. 43 .52 
IASB Background Ck. Program. , 

Background check ........ .......... . 40.00 
IHSSA . Regis . .................... .......... 95.00 
la. HS ounselor Assn .. 

Dues ... .... : ........ .... ...................... 55.00 
IWCC. le~IS ........................... .. ... 21 1.00 
ITEC Regis .• 9 regis ... ...... .... .. .... 685.00 
Jacobsen. Inc .. plumbing supp .. 237,47 
Jesup Gym Equip .. cable ............. ,49.00 
Johnson. Beverly. mile.ge .... . ".". 12.oo 
Kelly , Kale . bks. reimb ......... .' ...... 50.00 
Kephart 's Music Cenler. Inc.. . 

Direclor pack ............ .... ............ 13,45 
Lawson ProdUCIS. 

Sockel sel .. .. .......... _ ...... , ........... 67,45 
Limveld. Inc .. cable . regulalor ..... 91 .96 
'Main SI , Mh. supp ........... .... ....... 34.39 
Martin Bros. Di stribuling Co .. 

Supp .... .... , ............ ...... ...... .... ... 117,48 . 
McFeeley's. screws. bils .... .. .... .. 24J .86 
Midwesl Technology Prod .. 

Chaulk Lin • . cabin kil. sanding 
Disc .... .................. .......... .... .. ... 180.06 

Nebraska Scienlific. 
Shark squalus ............... ....... L .. 37.25 

Nels~n. Glennda. mileage ............ 20.1 0 
Nohe. Cornman & Johnson P.e.. 
I Serv .. ........................ .... .... .... .600.00 

Orscheln '5. noar dry. weld 
Tips/creepers. elC .... , ........ ...... 153. 16 

Per Mar SecurilY S~rv .. 
Securily ......... ........ ... .......... .. ...... 64.oo 

Pelerson. Kimberly. 
Gas. prking. Reimb ................. . 23.5 1 

Quill. toner .... ............ .. ................ 116.09 
Rapier. Juslin . DVDs reimb ......... 37.07 
Re~ Pharmacy. . 

Cable . fire wires ............ ........ .. . 99.96 
Rick's Compulers. 

Compulers repa'r ................ 1.467 72 
Rieman Music Easl. 

Repairs ................ ... ............ .... ... 76.25 
Rockier Wdwrking. & Hrdwre .. 

Rouler kilirings/mals ............... 6700 
Rudolph. Jody. OC!. miles .. .. ...... 327.60 
SAl. dues ........ ...... ........ ...... .... ..... 625 ob 
Sax Arts & Crafts. art supp ....... 295,40 
Tech Depol. supp .... .......... .. ........ i73 .6-l 
The Toner Place . 

Cartridges ................ .... ........... 3 15.00 
Wal-Mart . fish drv .• 

CDs/camers/elc ................... ... 763 .83 
Ward 's Nalural Science. 

Incubalor .. .. ............ ................ 472.86 
Wesl Iowa Telephone Co.. . 

Serv .. ........... ..... ... .. ................ .. 389.87 
William H. Sad lier. inc .• 

InSlr. wkbk. , .. : ............... .. ......... 35.82 
Woodsmilh Slore . 

Sandpaper ............. : .............. ... 159.90 
Total General t' und 

BiIIs .................................... J5.9.J6.15 
Agency . ' und Bills. 

Bm Business Ce nler. 
opier renl... ............. ................ 17.4 1 

Fareway Slores. Inc.. . 
Groceries ........ ...... .................. 143.62 

Lunde. Jan . purch . serv ............. 150.00 
Vogl: Karen. OCI . miles .. ... .... : ..... 94.66 
W&S Appliance. SUpp<lrts , .. ...... .. Id.50 
Wal-M.rt. sludenl supp .. , ............. 31 .2<J 
Total Agency fund 

8ills ............... _ ..... : ................... 447.68 
, Mona.gemcnt Fund: 

Brocker. Karns. & Karns. 

Truck ins. adj ... , .... ...... ........ : .... . :13.00 
Iowa Workforce Devel pmenl . 

Unemploymenl claim ... , .. .. . 2.082 .00 
Total Management Fund 

BiIIs .. · .... _, ............................ 2.115.00 

Nice to Have Aroulld 
Tile House 

The 
Anita Tribune 

Legal Notice 
Summary Of 

C&M School. 
Board 
Proceedings 

NO"ember 19.2007 
Presidenl Gary Dinkla ct. lied Ihe 

, lIleeling 10 order al 7 :00 p.m. in Ihe 
superi nlenden!' s office al Ihe Middle 
School in Massena . He relld Ihe mis
sion s!:. lemenl of Ihe C&M Commu
nily Sc hool Di slriel and welcomed Ihe 
visilors. Prescnl were Board Members 
Gary Dinkla. Rob TIcknor. Todd 
McKee and Sean Sou lh . Superinlen
denl SIeve Pelzer. Secre lary Linda 
F..dw.rds and four viSilors. Jennifer 
Hol~le was abse n!. 

. The agenda. minules of Ihe OClober 
15 meeling. bills lind financial slale
menls were approved . Adminislralive 
and board reports were given. Discus
sion was held on school bus lease 
Ilplions. building plilns. Ihe Cumber
land buiWing and Ihe upcoming De
partment of Educution si te \lisil.~ . 

Review and revision of board policy 
se ries 600-900 were made. Revisions 
wcre lIlad~ 10 board policies 40:1 .3. 
403 .6. 403 .7. 405.9 . 414 .3. 5Q.l .6. 
505.4 llnd 603 .3. Rob Ticknor was 
appoinled 10 Ihe Cass CounlY Confe;
ence Board.·AII millions passed unani 
mou~ly 4-0. 

Presidenl Dinkla . adjourned Ihe 
meeling al 9: 12 p.m. 

. Full le~ 1 of Ihe minules is available 
on Ihe >chool' s wcbshe: 
\\" \\0 (,·a!lU'nu gaD . ~l!~' . Please note the 
new websile. Look under C&M Dis
trict. then minutes. 

Generol t' und lIills: 
Posll1)a¥lcr. 

Newsleller poslage .... .. .. , ........ . .4 1.08 
CilY of Cumberland. 

Waler/scwer ... \ ......... .. ........ , .. . 273 .20 
Cily of Massena. 

W'Her/sewer ......... .................. 278.70 
Cumberland·Telephone. 

Service ....... ... ..... ...... ......... ...... .. 87.45 
Vcrizon , . 

Bus ce ll phone serv.icc .......... ; .. 26.45 

Waullonsie Slale Park . 
Camping fce .... , .... : .. .................. 30.00 

Poslmasler. slal1lp . ........................ 41 .00 
Omaha Sy mphony. 

Resale lickels .. ....................... 168.00 
Allianl Energy. service ........... I.036.Q.l 
A~uila . service ............ .. ............ 105.84 
ICDA. O I'US fecs ....................... 9000 
Iowa Div . of I.abor. 

Boiler inspecllon ................... 100.00 
ISEBA. premiums ...... .. .............. 600.94 
Wcllmark. 

Health premiums ........... 13 .602.Q.l 
21 " Ce nl~ry C06p, fuel. .......... 3.857.36 
Aceurnle Mechanical . 

Repairs .... ... .. .................. .. ...... 585.00 
Allianl Energy. service ........... 3.705.84 
Anila CSD. 

MS art supplies ., .. .. .... .......... .. 282 .00 
Anila Tribune. 

Publishin g. subs .. .. ................ 238.75 
Aqui la . servlcc .......................... .. 705.47 
ATCO. cleaner .......... .. ..... , ......... 102.00 
Allanlic CSD. 

I" qlr. OE .. ...... .... ...... ... . ... 29,486.00 
Allanlic MOlar, upply . . 

ParIs ...... .................................. 158.25 
Pal Becker, supphes ....... .. .... ...... .. 16. 17 
Jennifer Berns. 

Kdgn. Supplies .. .. ..................... 3 .96 
Blaine's Service. repairs ......... ..... 49.~5 
Bower Welding. repairs: .............. 48.75 
Brad 's unvn Care Service. 

M()wing .. . , .... ...... ............. .. ..... 525.00 
Bra Business. copy COSIS ........... 407,45 
Budgel Lighllng . bulbs .... .... ....... 61 .65 
Capilal Supply. ~upplies ............ 245.84 
C~ppcl' s. supplie . .... .. ........ .. ....... .. . 6 .99 
Karen Carns. books ................ ...... 23.65 
Casey's Compuler Consulting. 

Nov . lech services ........ ....... 1.974. 17 
Cass Counly Recycling. 

Disposal of compulers ...... .. ... 795.00 
Copper Beech. ' 

Library book, ................. .. ..... 104.75 
Corning CSD. 

I" qlr. OE .......... .. .............. 6,4 1 0.00 
Corporale E~press. 

Supplies, .... .. ...... .. .................. 143.60 
Cbundl Bluffs (SO.' 

Spec. cd . services ................ 6.0 18.58 
DEMCO. library supp ........ ........ .. 46.47 
Dep!. of Educalion . • 

Bus inspeclion .......... .. ... .. .. ..... 250.00 
Diamond Lake Book Co .• 

Books ............ ... ......... : .... .... .... 119.47 
Economy Food Markel. 

Supplies ..... , .. .. .. .. .... ................ 105.70 
Fareway. supplies ..... : ................... 16.3 1 
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Gumdrop Books. books ........ ..... 890.05 
lIaan Crafts. resale kils .. , .......... .. . 70.05 
lIarcourt. 

Elelll . malh malerial s .... : ........ 43 1.20 
lIearlland AEA. 

Reading recovery fee ............ . 500.00 
Hy-Vee . supplies .......... .. .............. 55.89 
I DATI' Documenls. 

Driver lesling prQgr.m .......... 365.00 
IA SB. board le.dership .............. 100.00 
JW Pepper. music .... , ................. 193 .52 
Jacobsen's of Adair. parts ..... , ....... . 7 19 
Lefty 's Plumbing . bulbs .. .... ....... 280.38 
Libruri\lIls' Book Express. 

Bouks.: ...... .. ........ .................... 3S3.90 

Loe~~:~i~o~.I-~: .............. .... ... ..... 39:20 
Lollipop Preschool . 

Tuilion granl ............ .... .. ..... ... 975.00 
MARC. cleaners .. ....................... 266.69 
Massena Implemenl. 

Repairs .............. .. .... .. .. .. ......... 57S.87 
MassenR Telephone. 

Service ....................... ........ ..... 138.52 
Maslereard . 

Room fur sup!. retreal.. .... .. .... I64 .!lO 
MundI Law. 

Legal services ............... : .......... 22 .00 
NASCO. art supplies .. .................. f)9.47 
Newman Body Shop. ' 

Suburban repairs .. ................ 642.53 
Cindy Nichol s. 

Hulb for >polli ghl.. .................. 24 .99 
NIMCO. 

Red ribblln week supp ........... 192 .27 
Nodaway Valley CSD. 

I" qtr. OE ........... ... ..... .. ....... 1.282.00 
Nursery Express Preschool. 

TuiliOn granl... , ...... ................... 60.00 
Q· Halioran• 

ParIS. repairs ............... , ........ 2.440.56 
SIeve Peller, supplies ....... , .. ...... ... 16.55 
Penworthy Co .. 

l.ibrury books ..... .. .................. .. 60.48 
Plumb Supply . part, ................ ... 123.27 
Re~ .Pharmacy. cahle: ...... .. ............ 85.98 
Rieman Music . resale .................. . 27 .36 
Schooll:lus Sales. parts .............. 344.03 
Smarl Apple Media , 
. I.ibrary books ...... ...... .. .. .... ..... 275.30 
SW IA Pesl. service~ ................ :. 100.00 
Treasurer-Slale of Iowa. 

Overpay. 6fTille 1 .. .. .... : .... .4.4 11 .00 
Ultra-Chern. cleaner ... ......... , .. ... ,477.54 
U~PS. MS envelopes ........ ........ .468.60 
WheaUey Sanilalion. 

Nov . hl\uling ... .. .. .... ................ 480.oo 

Tutal General t 'und 
Bills .................................... 89.986.06 

Agency Fund Bills: 
Main Slreel Bar and Grill . 

Gift cerl.-J . Cormack ............... 25.00 
PPf:L Fund Bills: 

Lighlhouse Olass. 
Replace windowsllabor .... 23.290.00 

Activity Fund UiIL" 
Allanlic BOllling Co .• 

Resale juice ........... . .. .. ...... 39500 
Pal Becker. su pplies .................... ,4 .23 
Science Kit I~,b. 

Balance scale.. ........ ... . ..... 116.2K 
Iowa Slale Tickel Office. 

OPliS lickels ............... .......... 153.00 
Total Arlivity Fund 

BiII .......................................... 668.SI 
Lunch Fund Uills: 

A E Dairy . milk .. .. ......... 1.623.34 
C&M General hillu . 

Salaries reimb .. .. ................ 6.100.00 
Economy Food Markel. 

Groceries ...... , ... ..... , .......... ..... 26.8 I 
Linda Edwards. supplies .... \ ...... .. ... 7 .7M 
F.reway. food ................................. 8.74 
Hy-Vte. food /supplies ............ ....... 9. 17 . 
Inlerslale Brands. bread .............. 200. 1 0 
Keck . 

Commodi lies delivery .......... .478.44 
Marlin Bros. Distribuling. 

I-ood(supplies ......... .. .... 3.066.0.\ 
Shei la Symond •. food .......... ........ 10.88 
Total Lunch ·t 'und 

Uills .................................... I 1.731.30 

Subscribe 
To The :. 

Anita 
Tribune 
Today·! 

712-762-4188 
.' 

ATLANTIC, IOWA ATLANTIC, IOWA 
Christmas SavingSI 
• Yamaha Customer Cash 

• Honda Bon'us Bucks 
Now Thmugh 
Christmas ... 

Gh l Ilij!~11 Gift Ideas: 

~G)' ~.... .l5 ~ It;; Ii>1 G\ -Danks & Collectibles - Dumpers 
Ut:) b \s \S> V. -Splash Guards - llcdlincrs 
. I'fi) Goodwrench _ Compass - 2"-Hitch Covers 
e.~whrgttl emlstmls l.u :f!~LD])t!r. ~ -- Service -Goodwrcllch Toys - Gift Certificates 

& Body Shop _ Running Boards 

'D~cemh~ 1st Sr 2nd @)L3"1f"1§[2 MOTORS 1IJ110 $1,100 Offl 

NISHNA VAllEY CYCLE 
ATLANTIC; IA - 712-243-6343' TOLL F.REE: 1·888:577·6406 "Since 1982" 

Breakfast with Santa luminaries in the Park 214 Walnut - 100 1;. 2nd' ATLANTIC, IA 

* Holiday Dreal1ts 
Cookie & Candy Walk Fireworks 1·800·887·4514 or 712-243·4514 

Horse Wagon Rides Holiday Concert HI G H DE FIN ITI 0 N GO LFM 
* Conte True at ... 

419 CHESTNUT - ATLANTIC. II' 01-866-330-5041 
www.gcispcrrY.Clllll 

* 

Your Premier Holiday Store . "'~ . 
. INSPIRING TRADITIUNS... . iiflf/J. 

~al/id/s' 
Home & Garden Center 

. 315 Poplar Street .. Atlant~, IA 50022 

living Nativity Recipe Walk 
living Windows Santa Visits 

I ligillted..~arade & So much morel 

. .. qd~~d 
INt1It1I ~()t1Ia".tQ~ 

Act rvlUC ~ rTl..1f1.; P')' ,INt I' y ( (l!Il n~Jnt" , ~'r' IrTi(,I~ 11 ~ .. ~ k (1 J'"l1 mh"r" 

Al l lilt, I, 1 I II I I I III " I I " 11: 

. .• ~Happy Holidays fOR CHRISTMAS & EVERYDAY SitOPPING ... 

•.,~' To All Our Friends! . I OPEN 24 HOURS EVERV DA VI I 
~ I : • . • lfNN,DD YOUR CASS COUNTY • 

:.~~ C~mblll1 =~-:::.:~-:.~- . W'AL*MART· 
~Plumbmg & Heating . . Pl 

SAVE MONEY. LIVE 
2( 0\\ '/· \/1 \1/0ClilW/\<; TO '1.N' ·/: rot'III:'TTI:'H! 

307 Chestnut 718 HwV 59 
Atlantic. Iowa Harlan, Iowa 

712-243-1512 712-755-3286 

~
. WE ARE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT 

,Pr. HEADQUARTERS FOB THAT HARD 
. ,-, -. . " TO SHOP FOR MAN IN YOUR LIFE! 

Entel OUI Dlawing '01 
HO Lionel Train Set 

To Be Given Away In December 

lIarh .IO'gl'IIS(· 11 
Ow.lt'r 

All Wlllk GII"HlIlI . 

Providing the Finest Workmanship 
at the Lowest Price For Over 60 Years 

~\\t. 

~ ~!!~,~~o£g~,~oo~<~~ 
Qualily Shoe. Bool Repair' Zipper Repair: Coots. CovelOIls. 

Jeans. Guncases & More ' All Types Lealher Repair 
To.p/Convos Repair ' Orthopl!dic Work 

1:1 " . .jIlt· "llalllif' . h,w" 7 I ~ 

Oh What I~ lIll it 
is to SHOP 

"'wv "IvO/~ <"":1110"';"11 tticJ. h!~«i'lt: Cilt-(iiri!f'JL ",u~, .. , ... ,·· • 
. WIllO"; T' .... Ang .. l" - eeanpod Cand .. " 

• Beautilul Long-lasUng Paln.eni •• 
• WreAths And Roping 

~·~f:~~t~~;,~:~~~;~~;~r' 
f@!!! 106 E. 71h Sl. - Allanllc. iowa · 

.. 712-243-3120 

R 

Discount does nol apply to paris or merchancjlse. 
Coupon explrl!s on Decembel 3 t . 2007. New cuslomers onlyl 

411 Ch •• 'nu' St. 0 AII.nlle, fA 0 1-888-642-5030 
www.heartlandcomputers.com 

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY! 

Cappel's 
. Hardware 

For Gifts That Warm Your 
Heart & Home ... 

422 Chestnut St. 
Atlantic, IA 50022 

712·243·2750 

Judy Nelson. Owner 

712·243·4712 

PLAY - PRACTICE 0 COMPETE 
"11.t World 's Mosl Amazillg Golf Si",ulalOr" 

Enjoy lhe world's linesl championship golf courses 
caplured In speclacular High IJcfiniUon on a beauliful 

12'x9' screen! Looks real! Complelely accurale! 
CALL FOR A TEE TIME NOW! ' 

. T EEveji';fE~fGvOLF 
"Cltanging lite COljrSe o/your game" 

420 Cheslnut - A IA 0 712·243·9745 

Get A 
Kendall8 I 

Oil Change: 
FOR 

$2'1 : 
SynU~tbla1l.h I 

OIl'I!!,1~~t •• O.!OI OIL I 

LG·& 
zen.ith 

HDTV 

Sales & Service 

derry's TV 
711 E. 7th st. • Atlantic, Iowa 

: 712-243-2782 

DOWNTOWN 
ATLANTIC 

- Lamps Repaired 
• Vacuums Repaired 
• Scissors Sharpened 
-Keys Cut . 
- G 1ft Certificates 

- Tools Repaired 
o Windows & Screens 

Repaired 
- Lay-Away · 
- Knives Sharpened 

. QUALITY CLOTHING FOR 
, MEN, YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 

o H. ORITSKY 1 0 
JAYMAR 

o WOOLRICH . .:.- - NAUTICA 
-HAGGAR -ARRO~ 
o GOLD TOE .~ 0 BIG & TALL 
- JOCKEY 0 ENRO 
o VAN HUESEN 

415 CHESTNUT - DOWNTOWN ATLANTIC 0 712-243-4982 
, 

Whirlpool • May tag • Amana • KitchenAid 

W & S Appliance, Inc. 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE! 

201-203 <::hestnut Street 
Atlantic, Iowa 

1-800-804-4836 1-712-243-4836 
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Knudson . Marlha Claussen. lIerb 
Waddell . Aaron Holll. Bellc Dory and 

Milch Holmcs. 
Molion by Hockenberry and sec

onded by Siokley 10 approve Ihe 

agenda, 

November 8. 2007 

CANVASS Ol- ell YOI' ATLANTIC EU:.CTION OF NOVEMBER 6. 2007. 
The Cass CounlY Board of Supervi sors mel as e~ -officlo Board of anvass.rs 

wllh Ihree members pre".,n!: Chuck Kinen . Chair; Davl~ Dunfee and Duane 

November 14.2007 

110111 prescnled Ih. Council \\Iil}l a 
li,1 of ilems Ihal need repaired on Ihe 
police vehicle . Holll also pres:nled Ihe 
COllnel1 \\llh wrillen quoles lor II ncw 
police vehicle. Addilional research 
reg"rding final pricing and dehvery 
d"le of " .chicle quoled WIll be done 
hy Ilolll and presenled 10 Council at a 

I ulure dale . Mcl-adden . . 
Al I r m. Ihe \ oles ca, 1 in Ihc Municipal Eleclion for Ihe Clly .of Allanllc w.ere 

canvassed according 10 seclion 379.9 of Ihe Code of Iowa concenung Cilies subJeel 
10 RUN-OI-I- ekclloll '. Mler inspeclion of Ihe TALl.Y BOOKS fro":, Ihc Novem
hcr 6.2007 rcgular CITY EU:CnON. Ihe Board dcclared Ihe following :. "" sholvn 

The Anila CilY Council mel in regu
lar scssion on November 14. 2007 al 
7:30 p.m. al Cily Hall. Mayor Mike 
Kraus presided and council members : 
Bill Brenlon . Jamie Siokley. Milrcin 
Ilockenbcrry. Juslin !,.arsen and Linda 
Hrebaugh . Also presenl were Jon 

lIolll nresenled Ihe Council wilh an 
IIpdale regarding abalemcnl of nui 
" Inees is, ucd. Martha Clnussen asked 

on Ihe ab' tracl and aUlhori/ed Ihe Audllor 10 i»ue Ihe absiraci and cerl lfl cales of 

eleclion : • N'I'IC ( ' ITY COUNCil 
DAVID R. JONES duly elecled 10 Ihe olfice of A I LA -

Iowa Newspaper FOllndalion 
. Joycc Jensen 

AT l.ARGE. for Ihe lerm of four years. . 'II C CITY COUNCIL Mall Parroll & Sons 
KERN A. MILLER duly elecled 10 Ihc office of A I LA Medincom 

1-1RST WARD. for Ihe lerm of four years. 
PAT SIMMONS duly elccled 10 Ihe offi ce of A I'LA II C CITY COUNCIL 

Medical Cenler Phal')11acy 
Medivac . Inc. 

TlIIRD WARD. (or Ihe lerm of four years 
LINDA HAKI'KOPI' duly cleclcd 10 Ihe office of ATLANT IC ITY COUNCIL 

Nalional ElevalQr 
NellNS 

~OURTH WARO. for Ihe Icrlll of four) cars _ 
SANDI LANDSNESS and CIlARLhS HAN ' EN dul y elecled 1.0 Ihe offlee .of 

ATI.A 'II C I' ARKS ~ RECI{I'.ATION HOARD. for Ihe I~rm of S l~ ycars begon
nIO g hil i 6107. Chair dcclared Ihe canva" <amplclcd alld adjourned Ihe meelong. 

Office Depol 
Office Slap 
Keag"n Pace 

• • .. * I 

November 13, 2007 

CANVAS O FCI fY LLEC liON Or NOVhMBER 6. 2007 
(cxcepl Allanlic) 

I'he Cass CounlY Board of Supervi sors mel as e~ -officio B~ard of Can~assers 
wllh Ihree members presenl: Cl1uc~ Killen as Chair: Duane Mcl'addell and Charles 

Rlc~cn . . A' d '5 f h C d 
AIIl.OO a .m. 'Ihe cilies conducling elecllons under chaplers .... an .. 0 I. 0 e 

of Iowa "cre "anvassed . Afler inspeclion of Ihe TALLY BOOKS from Ihe Nov~m
her 6. 2007 regular CITY EI.ECTION. Ihe Board declared Ihe follOWing : 
MIIClII, LL K HOLMES dull' elccled 10 Ihe offi ce of ANIIA MAYOR. for Ihe 

lerlll of four years. . 
LINDA HREBAUGII and MARCIA L. HOCKENIlI:RRY duly elecled 10 Ih'e 

offi ce of AN ITA CITY COUNCIL AT LARGE. for Ihe leml for four years. 
Jl ILIb bDWARDS duly eleeled 10 Ihe offi ce of CUMBERLAND MAYOR. for 

Pamida Discollnl Cenler 
Pellell Petroleum Co. 
Pilney Bowes. Inc . 
Poslmasler 
Public SafelY Pund 
Robinson /I ardwarc 
Secrelary of Siale 
' Ieinbeck & Sons 
Slone Office ProduclS 
Sycamore Villagc 
Trudi.T.nm 
Ultra-C hem. Inc . 
United LabQralOries 
Weller Propenies 
Grlleml Supplemental fund 
Anita Prinling Serv .• Inc . 
Anila Tribune Co .. Inc. Ihe lerm of IWO )ears. I'I-Y 

MI CHELLe LANGE duly elecled 10 Ihe office of CUMBERLAND 
COUNCIl. AT LARGE. for Ihe remainder of Ihe lerm ending 1213 1/2009. 

LELA MAE LANK nild STEVE PORTER dul y .Iecled 10 Ihe office of CUM
BbRLAND (' I1Y COUNC IL AT LARG E. fQr Ihe le(ln of four years . . 

• Janice Brehmer 
Bonnie Brilson 

' Rolene Brilson 
Alice J. BrQwn 

The PLlBLIC MEASURE C in CUMB ERLAND: "Shall on annual levy. Ihe 
amounl of which shall nol «ceed a. mle of one dollar and fifly ccnls per Ihousand 
dollars of a .. essed value of Ihe laX able propen) in Ihe unified law enforermenl 
dlstricl be aUlhorized for 1"0\ iding addilional monies needed for unified lawen

forcement scrvic~s in the district'],1 
fhere \\ere 78 voles casl as lo llows: nollO be lldopled. 
JERRY PUTNAM duly ciecled 10 Ihe office of GRISWOLD MAYOR. for Ihe 

lerm of four }e.rs. . 
GARY BERGSTROM. KEVIN CAR LI LE and PHILIP J. RINK duly elecled 10 

Ihe office of GR ISWOLD CITY COUNCIL A I' LARGE. for Ihe lerm pf four years. 
DONALD SANNY duly eleclcd 10 Ihe office of LEW I MAYOR. for Ihe lerm 

of four ycars 
SCOTT ANDER ON . JON MOSIER and 1 RACI D. TYSONSrEYER duly 

elwed lO Ihe office of LEWIS CITY COLINCI L AT LARG E. for Ihe lerm of four 

)ears. . 
The PUBLIC MEASURE A LEWIS: "The usc of Ihe one percenl ( I %) local 

sales and so"ices lax shall be Changed ill Ihe cily of Lewis. Iowa. effeclive July I. 
2008. Proposed uses of Ihe lax; If Ihe change is approved. revenues fr~m the sales 
nnd ,;ervices laX shall be allocaled as follows : 0% for property lax rehef. 1 he ~pe 
eifie purpose for which Ihc revenues shall olhe,,';se be expended is: 100% for 

communily bellermenvdevelopmenl. . 
Currenl uses of Ihe 'lal<: Revenues from Ihe "lies and services lax arc currently 

a ll~caled as follows : 60% for Waler and Sewer Departmenlsi 20% for Streels; 14% 
for Communily Prolcelion. and 6% for Community Bellermenl." Adopled. . 

Thc PUBLIC MEASURE B LEWIS: "Shall ao annual levy. Ihe amounl of which 
shall nol exceed a rale of 'Inc dollar and fifty cenlS per Ihousand dollars of assessed 
value of Ihe laxablc properly in Ihe unified law enforcemenl districi be aUlh~rized 
for pro\' iding addilional monic needed- for unified law enforetmenl serVIces In Ihe 

districI?" Adoplcd . 
RANDALL I. BAXTI:.R duly eleclcd 10 Ihe Qlfice of MARNE MAYOR. for Ihe 

lerm of IWO years. 
BARBARA J. flSCHER. LANNY t\. KqJ;. • • MAR.I.' DALE QP,BRQt:;K. 

DENNIS PREISTER and ANGbLA L. REDLER duly elecled 1'1 Ihe office of 
MARNE CITY COUNCILAT LARGE. for Ihe lerm of IWO yearS. 

MIKE CORMA K duly elecled 10 Ih~ office of MASSENA MAYOR. for Ih. 

Icrm of IWO years. • 
LINDA M. REIN EKE. DFAN DOWNER and LINDSAY BLAINE duly ciecled 

10 Ihe office of. MA SSENA C ITY COUNCIL AT LARGE. for Ihe lenn of four 

ycars. 
Th. PUBLI MEASURE D MASSENA : " Shall an Annual levy. Ihe amounl of 

which shall nOI exceed a mle of one dollar an~ fiflY ccnls per Ihousand dollars of 

assessed valut of Ihe laxable · properly in Ihe unified law enforcemenl disirici be 
aUlhorized for pro idin!! additional monic, needed for unified law enforcemenl 
services in Ihe di strlcl?" NOllo be adopled . . . 

RO~S HAV ENS 4uly elecled 10 Ihe office of WIOTA MAYOR. f~r Ih. lerm 'If 
two years. . 

KENNETII D. BISHOP and PAUL RUTHERFORD duly elecled 10 Ihe office of, 
WIOTA '1 fY COUNCIL AT LARGE. for Ihe lerm of four years. 

rhe PUBUC MEA URE E WIOTA : "Shall an annual levy. Ihe amount. of 
which ShAll nol exceed a rale of one dollar and fifty cenls per Ihousand dollars of 
assessed value of Ihe lll)(able properly in Ihe unified law enforcemenl districi be 
aUlhori7cd for providing addilional monies needed fQr unified law enfQrcemenl 
services in Ihe districI?" Adopled. 

Chair declared Ihe canvass compleled and adjourned meeling. 
••• 

November 14,2007 
The Cass Counly BQard of upervisors mel al 9:00 a.m. wilh four members pre

se nt: Chuck Kinen. Chair; Bill Bchnkcn. Duane McFadden and Charles Rieken. 
Absen!: David Dunfee. Agenda upon mOl ion by McFadden. sccond by Rieken' was 
unanimously ~pprovcd . Minules of·Nov . 7. 2007 upon mOlion by Rieken 10 amend 
by adding S I 0.000 as Ihe amounl requesled by Ihe ,hi>lorical mu~eum for FY09. 
s"conded by McFadden . were approved . 

CounlY AllQrney Daniel Feislne, reviewed cu rrenl legal a Ii vii), . Hazmal agree
menl rcad) 10 be aCled upon . Will conlacl court allendanl 10 finalize plans for sec
ond floor accommodalions for Il'CW associ ale judgc . 

• MHIDD/GA Coordinalor Teresa Kanning reviewed departmenlal aClivily. An 
MH annual plan is ncar 10 being compleled . 

Nola Brown 
Cass o, Ag, & Ed . ASSQc. 
Cass Co. Sheriff 
Chrislian Home Ass· n. 
Laurel Coffman 
Sham L. Cooper 
Mblly Cranslon 
Mary E. Cmnslo n 
Evelyn Crozier 
Shirley Eshelman 
I-'scal Servo Bureau 
Ilene C. Fume 
Lela Gerlock 
Adeline qilberl 
Anieln Gregory 
Griswold American News. 
Enola M. Hansen 
Herilage House 
BellY M. Holaday 
Jo"n Houscr 
IMWCA 
Shirle), A. Jacobsen 
Shirley Jense n 
Leola Kanning 
Lila Kunze 
D. Alberta Lees 
Holly Belh Meyer 
SonYa Mikkelsen 
Carol Page 
Jacqucline J . Peller 
BellY Pope 
Quallerdale 
JoBelh Reynolds 
Sharon Rogers 
Norma E. Schaat 
Lorella J_ Shepperd 
Elaine J. Tawzer 
Dorolhy M. Teig 
Uni'led C hurch of Chrisl 
Junior Wohlcnhaus 
Karen V. Woodward 
Zion LUlherun Church 
MH -DD Services Eund 
Bro Business Cenler Corp. 
CASS.lnc. 
Cambridge Law Firm 
Conce rned . ·In·c . 
Depl. of HUll)an Services 
Golden Circle Behavioral 
Goodwillindusiries 
Ida Services. Inc . 
New Hope Village. Inc. 
Nishna Produclions. Inc. 
Partnership For Progress 
Donna Ray 
REM Developmenlal erv. 
Rex Ph'armaey 
RUlherford. Trewel & Knulh 

W IA Menial Heallh Cen . 
Taylor Ridge Estales. Inc . 
Vocalional Dev . Cenler. lnc. 

. Wesl Cenl. la. WorkshOp 

. Ruml Services Hasic Fund 
Bair's Fireslone Siore 
Carpenler Uniform Co. 
Deler MOlors. Inc . 

CounlY Engineer Charles Marker revicwed currenl road projecls. The chair was 
aUlhorized 10 sign A.M. Cohm'n final paymenl requesl (~1 .639.08) on compleled 

Galls. Inc . 
Hanifen Co. 

heriff Bill Sage 
projeci BROS-Cd 15(-I4)- 8J - 15 (Tolal projeci COSI $825~89:1 .85). . 

Com'millee reports: McFadde~ - Volle) Business Park 11107. CAIX'O 11 113 and 
Cass Counly Environmental Control 11112. 

I 10:45 a.l11 . Ihe board recessed 10 nllend quarlerly Home Care meeling. , 
Reports llIed : Home Care/Hospiee Firsl Quarter FY08 Report and HC/ Hospice 

Annual Report for 2007 fiscal year. 
I'he following claims were apprO\ cd and Ihe audilor aUlhorized 10 issue checks 

for same: ., 

GCIH,'UlI Rasjc tuod 
Ad, anced Laser Tech. 
A~in Building Cenler 
AlhanllJlililics 
Am San 

Office suppli~ s 
Drill bil 
Ulililies 
Supplies 

429.85 
10.00 

3-18.78 
382. 19 
334.63 
135.00 

Kum & Go W.e . Rcel 
McAlee Tire ServIce. Inc. 
~Qbinson Hardware 
The TV Siore . 
Wrighl Express 
Wyman 's Ford 
Secondary Road Fund 
Casey ' s General Siores 
Iowa Siale UniversilY 
SIRWA 
Sheriff InvcsliaaliQns 
Cass Co. Treasurer 
Electronic Engineering Co. 
I'areway Siores 
Hy Vee Food SIOres 

Tmining 
Mile" ge 
NOlary pae~el scal 
Cable I V 
Prescnplion medicine 
Amhulanee 
",Ievawr Inspection 
Web , e"'ice 
orn"" , upplies 
Pens 

Renl 
Jail , upplle s 
Euel • 

PO' I" gc for mcler 
POSI.lye . 
74% OClober expenses 

Supplies 
NOI"ryappliealion 
Ulihlics 
Office , upplies 
Renl ' 
Reimburse for cell usage 
Cuslodial supplies 
Cuslodial IIpplies 
Renl 

Prinllng IWCC ballols 
Cily b"lIol 
fi leclion offielal 
Election offici,,1 
Eieclion Qfncinl 
Eleclion official 
Eleellon official 
Sel-up & clean-up 
CINA e'penses 
Sheller care 
EleellonQfficial 
Eleclion official 
EleClion official 
Eleclion official 
Eleclion official 
Eleclion official 
Indi genl defense fund 
Eleclion official 
ElecllQn official 
Eleclion official \ 
Eleclion official 

.Cily ballols 
Eleclion official 
Polling place renlal 
Eleclion official 
Eleclion official 
Installmenl N05 07-08 
Eleclion official 
Elcclion official 
Eleclion official 
Eleclion official 
Eleclion official 
Eleclion official 
Election official 
fileclion official 
Eleclion official 
Eleclion official 
SlIollerear. 
Eleclion of lcial 
Eleclion official 
I;:lcclion bfficlal 
EleCliQn official 
Eleclion official 
Election official 
Polling place renlal 
Eleclion official 
Eleclion official 
PI/lling place renlal 

Office su pplies 
\\'ork activi ty services 
Legal reprcsenlation CQmm. 
Work aClivily se rviccs 
CommunilY supp. li vi ng 
Olher 
Work aClivily services 
Work aClivily serv ices 
WQrk aCIIvilY se rvices 
CommunilY supp. living 
Olher 
Menial heallh advocales 
Adull day care 
Prescriplion medicine 
Legal rel?resenlalion comm. 
Case mgnll.-Medieaid mal. 
Residcnlial care fac . 
Adull day care 

upported <mploymenl serv o 

Vehicle mainlenance 
Uniforms 
Vehicle mainl nnnce 
'Heal gear I-shirts 
Tire repair 
ISSDA fin . win ler sc hool 
Euey 
Vehicle mainlenance 
Supplies 
CeU phone 
Fuel 
Vehicle mainlenance 

Engineering serv ices 
Engi neering se rv iccs 
Engineeri ng services 

License MeGru{f Mobi le 
Inslall new equipmenl 
Drug prevenlion 
Drug prevenlion 

Board minutes 
Physical 
Ulililies 
Passporl ad 
Pc>! control 

Local Emerarncy Maml Aarney 
Cinlas Firsl Aid & SafelY ~'rsl aid cabinel 
Mediacom Cable TV 

60.00 
123.19 
38.45 
29.41 

134.60 
2.762,50 

50.00 
12.99 

267.15 
254,04 
3 10.00 
.27.96 
60.00 

1.001.00 
140.00 

16.059.83 
845.10 

30.00 
53 .00 

558.41 
160.00 
26.55 

~64 .85 
737.53 
217 .00 

92.95 
450.00 
103.68 
107.25 
107.25 
107.25 
115.52 
2 0 .00 

927 .71 
1.:106.20 

107.25 
103.68 
7J.50 
92.84 
75.08 
75.08 

• 1.060.00 
107.25 
71.50 

103.68 
75.08 

171.38 
6i93 
30.00 

106.48 
71.50 

7.197 .00 
120.83 
107.25 
103.68 
71.50 
75.08 
71.50 

117.25 
77.93 
74.41 
71.50 

51j .15 
112.54 
134.60 
116.48 
107.25 
67.93 

103 .68 
30.00 

11 3 .68 
10-1. 18 
30.00 

269. 12 
21,292 .76 

60.00 
2.809.88 

806.52 
96.27 

-92 1.45 
1.54 1.93 

902.25 
24.46 

853.84 
178.39 

1.931.01l 
3.93 

144.00 
10.963.6-1 
2.170.00 

775.70 
332.02 

2.815.78 
1.309.01 

8 .70 
93 .95 
65.00 

250.00 
1.878.46 

48.00 
36.01 

\15.00 
994.42 
191.00 

396.90 
920.00 

30.00 

40.00 
8.201.74 

54.23 
100.73 

256.90 
25.21 

Aniln Tribune Co .. Inc. 
Allanlic Med . Cenlcr 
Allanlic MUll. lIli1 . 
Allanlic Ne" s Telegraph 
Allanlic Vesl Conlrol 
AUlomalie Door Group 
B&B Sanilalion 

Rcpair handicap door 
Garbag~ 

2.963.93 
80. 10 
32.50 

305.00 
40.00 

Meeling adjourned. Nexi meeling: Wednesday . Novcmber 21. 2007. 

Ralph Beck Renl ••• 
William Behn~en Mileage NO\'ember 21. 2007 

Ihe Council for an exlension of lime 
rellarding Ihe nuisance notice she was 
issued. II was approved by Ihe Council 
10 allow an addilional Ihirty days with 
Ihe condition of one hundred percent 
compliance by Ihe nexl Council meel
ins scheduled . December 12.2007. 

Vicki Chrislensen. 

Hollz proposed and invil~d ideas 
regarding a Reserve Program. The 
program would include IWO to three 
reserve officers who have mel all 
training requirements of the state and 
would enable additional coverage and 
assislahce during special evenlS held 
by Ihe Cily. such as parades. Rumbles. 
as well as weekends. vacalions and 
Iraining. CoslS of the Reserve Program 
would be limiled 10 $1.00 per year for 
each reserve officer and Ihe expense of 
a uniform for each. Granls arc avail
able 10 help fund Ihe cOSI of Ihe uni 
forms . Further discussion Will be held . 

Resolulion 107-22 enlilled 
Amendmenl of Ordinance. chapler I 
Animal Control. Section 4 - 1-2. 10 
increase dog license fccs from $7.50 10 
$10.00 for each dog was approved on 8 
molion by Firebaugh and seconded by 
Siokley. Ayes; all. 

Discussion was held regarding Ihe 
Public Hearing al 7 :00 p.m. proposing 
Ihe re-zoning 'If properties from M-2 
10 R- I along Truman Rd .• Roosevell 
SI. and Michigan Ave. Questions were 
asked by Ihe visiling public . MOlion 
was made by Hockenberry and sec
onded by Larsen 10 table Ihe discus
s ion pending further clarificali.on of 
the properties 10 be re-zoned . Aycs: 
all. 

Resolution #07-23 entitled the pur
chase of property localed at the cas I 
side of Ihe Iruck parking on molion 
from Hoclienberry and secQnded by 
Larsen. Ayes: all . The property was 
purchased from Pellen Petroleum Co .. 
Inc. in Ihe amounl of $4.000.00. 

Resolulion NO,7-24 entitled Ihe par
licipalion of Ihe Cily of Anila in Ihe 
Small Town Sign Replacemenl Pro-
gram on motion . by Hockenberry and 
seconded by Siokley. Ayes: all . 

ResQlulion #07-25 entilled approval ' 
of Ihe Annual Financial Report on 
molion by Hockenberry and seconded 
by Larsen . 

Molion made by Larsen 10 approve 
signalure updales. Seconded by Bren

Ion. Ayes: all. 
Addilional discussion included Ihe 

proposal Ihal Jahde allend classes 10 
qualify as a nolary. MOlion by Larsen 
and seconded by Brenlon. Ayes: all. 

Adjournment. 
Mike Kraus. MayQr 

Alles!: Lindsay D. Jahde. 
Assislanl Cily Clerk . 

Bills paid for November 2~07, 
David Winlher. 

Salary (1.180.00) .... .. ............. 836.35 
Cccil Denney. Jr.. 

Salary (692.00) .. ......... .. .......... 551 .20 
David Winlher. lagoon 

Checks. mowing airport ........ 796.00 
Aaron Hollz. cell phone ............... 50.00 
Aaron Holrl. 

Salary (1.350.00) .... .... .. ...... ... 923_22 
Belle Dory. 

Salary ( 1.247.72) .............. .. 1.071 .61 
Lindsay Jahde. 

Salary (795.00) ....................... 6 17 .17 
Adair AUla Parts, pulley .............. 20.88 
Mike's Auto Body. 

ooOr1l\n~ .................. .... ........ ~.1' 
Iowa OOT.lI:aIiIJ bags .. ...... ....... ... 42.91 
Agri Drain. supplies .... ,,, ,,,, ,,,,,, ,, 110.44 
Schlidberg·s. rock ... ... ...... ..... .... .. 445.32 
B'ob' s Mower Clinic. 

Supplies .. ..... .. ............. ........ .. ... 48,3 .0 I 
O'Reilly AUlo Parts. 

MolQr oiL .. ..... ..... .. ............ " .... ; 19.98 
Henningsen ConslrucliQn. 

Cold patch ........... .. : .................. 57 .80 
Uniled Laboralories. 

Ice mell .. .. .... ...... ...... : .............. 184.00 
Logan Contracior·s. 

Squeegee .......... .. .. .. ............. .. ... 75.98 
Slar Equipmenl.lar blocks .... ..... 967.50 
Lawson Producls , Inc .. . . 

Supplies ... ..... .... ... .... ... .. ....... .. . ~5.29 
Aquila. Heal ........... ...... ............ .. ..... 1.52 
Jim Dory. building permil .. .......... 12.00 
Adair Lumber. 

Painl. rQller .... ....... ................. .. ,30.40 
Allianl Energy. electric .. .... .... . 1 ,499.62 
W~sTel Syslems. phone ........ .. ... 152. 19 
Holiday Inn. lodging .. .. ............. . 231 . 12 
AndersQn Services. 

Salary (845.75) .. ..... .. .. .. ........ . 748.07 

Vicki Chrislensen . 
Supplies. DVDs ......... .............. . 85.87 

Wyoma Denney. cleaning ... , ..... 115.50 
Lyla Weber. salnry ..... ....... ......... ... 89.90 
Rick Eugene Bhlmmer. 

DVD. books ... ........ . , ........... ...... 24.oo 
Aleo. supplies .................... ...... ...... 63.97 
Orkin. spraying ..... , .... .. ............... .. . 78.76 
Books Arc fun. books ........ , ......... I 5.00 
Baker & Taylor. books .......... , ... 168.35 
Cenler Point Large Prinl. 

Books .... .. ... ....... ............ .. .......... 38.48 
Main Sireel Markel. 

Supplies., .. ........ ............ ............... 5 .56 
Wes Wahlerl . 

Trimming. sprayi ng .......... .... ... . 75.00 

Answers. 
Compuler supporls ................ 184, 17 

Social SecurilyIlRS ........... .. ....... 398.02 
Expenscs for October: 

General.. ................. .. .............. 22.084.71 
Road Usc ................................. 5.926.86 
Sewer ............ , .......................... 3.283.39 
Library ..................................... 3.965.22 
Local OpliQn .... .. ......................... 200.00 
CommunilY Cenlcr ..................... 836.17 

Total .......................... · .......... •36,2%.3S 
InCOIllC for October: 

Geneml ............ ...................... ·59.505.30 
Road Use .. .. .. , ............. ..... .' ....... 7.978.82 
Inleresl . .' .. .... .... ... .. ........................ 34.22 
Sewer .. .......... .. .................... .. .... 7.103 .08 
Airporl ... ...................................... 500.00 
LocaIOplion .................. " ........ 6.844.27 
Library Ta~ ..................... .... .... · 1.228.75 
CommunilY Center .................. 1.254.38 
Total ..................................... · 84,448.82 

legal Notice 

Planning & 
Zoning Board 
Proceedings 

November 1. 2007 
The Planning and Zoning Board 

mel 'In November I . 2007 al Ihe Cily 
Hall . Board membe,s presenl were 
Donald Karns. Julie Pollock. Gene 
Andrews. Kenney HarrisQn and Tim 
Miller. Olhers presenl were Mayor 
Mike Kraus and Mark M"rnin . 

Wrillen requesl~ from Mark 
Marnin . Duanc Murphy and Mike 
Kraus were received requesling Ihe re
zoning of property localed along Roo
sevell SI. .• Truman Rd . and Michigan 
Ave. from M-2. Generallndustry ·lo R
I. Single Fumily Residenlial. Molion 
by Mi llcr and seconded by Andrews 10 
re-zone all areas along Truman Rd .. 
Roosevell SI. and Michigan Avc. rrom 
M-2 10 R-J . MOlion carried . 

A Public Hearing will be sci for 
November 14. 2007 wilh inpul andlor 
objeclions. if any 10 be heard al this 
lime. 

Donald C. Karns. Chairman 
Allesl: Lindsay Jahde. Assislanl Cily 
Clerk 

••• 
November 14,2007 

The Planning and Zonihg Board 
mel al Cily Hall on November 14, 
2007. The Public Hearing was opened 
at 7 :00 p.m. wilh Ihe following mem
bers ..,111: Oonl\ld Karns. Gfne 
Andrews, i<ennelh Harrison. Tim 
Miller and Julie Pollock. 

MOlion was introduced ' by . Miller 
and seconded by Harrison s laling it be 
Ihe recommendalion of Ihe Zoning 
Commission 10 ""LOne Ihe areas dc
scribed in Ihe Hearing 10 R-I as · pro
posed. Ayes: all. 

Donald . Karns .. hainnan 
AllCSI: Lindsay Jahde. Assislanl Cil), 
Clerk 

Remembering 
... Bill Lees 

Window cleaning ........ .. . ,,, .. .... .. ; 8 .00 
WesTel Systems. phone .... .... .... . 634.15 
AMU. ulililies .. .... " .. ...... ........ .. ... 161 .1l1 
Anila Tribune. publishing .. ...... .. 100.46 
W&W Mowing. 

Trimming. spraying .. " ........ ... 225.00 
Cass Co. Public SafelY . 

Eees ........ ....... ....... ..... .. .... .... .... 325.54 
Anita Prinling. forms .... .. " .......... 139.90 
Allanlic Cily Clerk . 

Lab lesls ..... .... ..... ............ ... ..... 380.oo 
Murphy Heavy Conlracling. 

Fuel ...... .. , .......... : ... .... .............. .. 27 .80 
Cappel's. pulley. colander ........... 29.08 
MES. fire hose .......... .. .............. .. 111.29 
Anita Engraving. 

~hoollrophy , .......................... 68.70 
Racom CQrp .. charger ........ ...... .. 168.00 
Bob's Mower Clinic. 

Chains ............... ..... ................... 46:00 
IA WeSlem Comm. College. 

EMf class .. ............ , .............. 475.00 
Cass Co. Memorial Hospilal . 

Supplies ........... .. ..... ..... ..... .... .. ..... 2.00 
Tires & Service. 

Maintenance. repai~ ..... ...... .. 250.83 
EMP. fire prevenlion hals ...... .. .. 357.23 
Culligan. sail ...................... , ........ .. 16.(l5 
Olsen Fuel Supply. fuel ....... ...... ... 28.93 
Casey's General Siore . 

Fuel ....... .. ,' ..... ........................ .. 536.00 
Main Sireel Markel. 

Bulbs. dog food ...... .. ............ .... 13.37 
Dan's Sanilation. garbagc ...... .... 335.00 

By Maxine Christensen 
Bill Lees was the son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Frank Lees - he had 
a brother. Dempsey Lees. Bill 
was. usually seen on crutches 
and liked to come to the Stager 
Cafe to pick out penny candy. 
The piclure was Iaken in front 
of the Cafe. Bill was handi 
capped to the effect that he had 
to use crutches. He died at an 
early age. 

Bob Barker Co. 
BrQ Bu.ines, Cenler Corp 
Brown blectrie Co.' 
Camblin I'lbg. & "Ieal 
Cappel 's 

Jail supplies 
Copier contraci 
Cllcf~ lighl 
Rcpair faucel . 
Supplies 

550.00 
36.86 

150.01 
39Q.62 

58. 12 
1.101.95 

The Cass CoUnlY Board of Supe" i sor~ mel al 9:00 a.l11. wilh all members pre
senl: Chuck Kincn. Chair; Bill Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane /)-icEadden a~d 
C harles Rieken. Agenda upon mol ion b) Dunfee. second hy McFadden was .unani 
mously approved. Minules of Nov . 14. 2007 upon mOlion by Rieken . second by 

Anila De~lopmenl. 
Donalion ........................ .. .... " 200.00 

Mailander Law. legal fces " .. ........ 75.00 
Mike Kraus. 

S~lary (100.00) ................ .. ...... . 92 .35 Iowa law 
enforcement 
takestraffic . 

Cass Co. M al s on Wheels 
Cass Co. Sheriff 
Cenlmlla. Dis l .. Inc. 
Cinlas ~irs l Aid & afel) 
Cil) of Gris\\ o ld 
ConI. ~)rc Spr. Co. 
Corpomlc E"pre~s.. Inc. 
Denne),'s P. 1..01 Siriping 
Fa"Prinl Graphi.... 01 . 

I Fare" ay tores 
Farmers E1eel. Coop 
Daniel Fcisll1er 
Gris\\ old American Ne\\ s. 
Gronewold. Bell & Kyhnn 
Norman Hoeck 
Hy Vec Food Slor~s 
Hy Vee Pharmae), 
I ar~ Aboul KIds. Inc. 
Iowa Nel\\ork e" ices. 'ne 

Meals 
Sobslance buse nOli < ~ 
Cuslodial supplies 
F",,-aid supplies 
Ulililie~ 

Semi-nnnual insp<elion 
Compuler paper 
Striping .nnt~ par~ing 
Lellerhead 
Food 
Ulililles ' 
Mlkage 
Pa sport ad 
Audil se" ices 
Renl 
Food 
Inm,ue mcd 
Parenllng class.s 
Web page hosling 

1-1.67 
600.00 
117.53 
3 11.60 

99.85 
46.00 

299.00 
253 .18 
275.00 
197.2-1 
598. 14 

24.00 
305.55 

56.75 
-1.000.00 

-125.00 
1.-191.22 

30-1.05 
1.200.00 

3398 

Behnken were approved as read. . 
ounl)' allomey D niel Feislner revie"ed currenl legal aClivily. The final draft 

of a proposed " AGREEMENT FOR THE PROVISION OF HAZARDOUS MA
TERIAL RESPO SE SERVICES" was presenl~d . 

MQlion by McFadden. second b)' Dunfee ' 10 enler inlo a 28E "AGREEMENT 
FOR THE PROVISION OF HAZARDOUS MATERIALS RESPONSE ERV 
ICES, BETWEEN THE C ITY OF OUNCIL BL EFS AND CASS COUNTY". 
Carried unanimously. , 

The Counly Treasurer reported Ihe receipl of an offer 10 purehase a 1993 Coun.lY 
Held Ta.~ Sale Certificale for a portion of Ihe taxes owed . Afler discus~on. Ihe 
board 'Iook Ihe iltm under advisemenl for reeonsiderolion 0' . 27. 

MH/ DD/GA Coordinalor Teresa Kan'ning revie\\ed d~partmenlal aClivily, FY 
2007 MHiDD Servi es Mgml. Plan Annual RepOrt \ as reviewed. 

Colllmillee reports: Dunfee - SWIMHC 11126 and WCDC 11127. 
Repon filed : FY 2007 Cass Counl) MH/OD ~rvices Managemenl Plan Annual 

Report . 
A risk manallemenl commillee meeling was conducled 81 10:30. Fire deparlrnent 

report on Nov . 14 fire drill nOI yel available. hems discussed included fire alarms 
and ecurilY. • 

Meeling adjourned. Nnl meeling: Tuesday. November 27. 2007. 

Duane Murphy. 
Salary (25.00) ."" ......... ...... ....... 23.·09 

Heiman Fire Equipmenl. 
mQke bomb .... .. .. ..................... 68.87 

Carpenler Uniform • 
Hal badge ......... , ... .. ...... .. ........ 590.48 

Olsen Fuel Supply. fuel .. ...... ........ 50.00 
US Poslmasler. slamps " ............. ..41 .00 

laws seriously. 
Joe Nelsen. lagoon 

Checks. meals. mileage." ...... 170.26 
IPERS. retiremenl ................... 1,372.66 
Soc. Sec.lIRS ........................... 2 .082. 12 

Library: 
haron Waddell, • 

Salary (1.504.55) .. .... .......... ... 967.79 
Uneoln Nalional Life. 

Insurance .... .... ........... ...... .......... 12.70 sTEP 
haron Waddell. 
. DVDs. books ....... .. ................ 159.16 



FORSALE I 
FOR SALE:- 2000 Chevy SIO 
LS,4 cyl. , AT, AC, new tires, 
38,200 miles. $6,900. 712-
762-32950r712-250-0315. 

A-48-~ 

FOR SALE: . 7,000 bu. grain 
bin . 18 bridge planks, 4xl2, 
22' long. Cash & carry. Call 
Stev e Paulsen at 712-762-
3827. ' A-48-c 

HOT TUB AND SPA MODEL 
CLOSE OUT!! Units starting at 
$4999.00. Lights, Stereo, Ozone, 

ational Brands. Delivery and . 
Installation available. Fireplace 
Superstort: Des Moines 1-800-
270-1847 (INCN) 

I HELP WANTED I 
Anita Community School Dis
trict has a Monday-Friday 
opening to start immediately 
for an Elementary Classroom 
Aide. Applications may be 
picked up and submitted at 
CAM High School , 1000 Vic
tory Park Rd., Anita, IA 
50020, EOE1AA A-48-C 

OTR Drivers Small Fleet with 
'family atmosphere is looking for 
Drivers interested in becoming 
owner operators. We offer a great 
opportunity to build equity in a 
truck & make good money at the 
same time. Contact Chris or Bob 
@ DJ. Franze Inc. 800-456-7417 
(INCN) 

Company Drivers $4000 Sign-On 
Bonus! Grellt Miles! (10-
12k/month) Great . Hometime! 
(Weekly) Great &juipmentl 
(Peterbilts) Read the Fine Print! 
866-831 -8204 (INCN) 

DRIVERS-DONT MISS THIS 
Special Sign-On Bonus 36-43 
cpm/$ 1.20 PM $0 Lease / Teams 
Needed Class A + 3 months recent 
OTR required 800-635.8669 
(INCN) 

DRIVERS Upgrade to Truck 
Driver Training Available! 
Possible $4Ok I st year! $5000 
Sign On with I yr OTR. 
Regional /48 State ! FFE, Inc. 
IVww.ffein'q ;bm 800-569-9232 
(INCN) 

Drivers- Up to 44¢ mile includes 
3¢ bonuS. liome weekly. Paid 
oricnlation. BCBS insurance, 101\' 
premiums. Class A ' DL required 
866-242-0766 
ww\v .transportamerica.cotn 
(INCN) 

Contract Sales Agents To se ll 
aerial photos of farms on a 
commission basis. Proven 

. earnings of $1700-$2000 per 
week. Mu st be willing to travel 
weekly, travel incentive provided. 
1-800.33_2-0085. (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Contract salespersons to sell aerial 
photography of farm s on 
commiss ion basis, $5,000-
$8,OOO/month. Proven product and 
earnin'gs. Travel required; sales 
experience preferred . 1-877-882-
3566 (INCN) 

Stone Creek,Jiomes 
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 

,gr, .. _ of manufactured and modular 
homes with price ranges to fit your 
budget. Style & site range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi -seclional homes, ranch, 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Superior Construction Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford and 641-740-0054·641·742-3604 

KanBlliid Homes ~ d R. &- t~, II((!" 

J 20 acres more or less in Audubon Township, 
Audubon County, Iowa 

to be sold at: 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Sale to be held at Anita Livestock Auction, Anita, IA' 

Saturday, December 1, 2007 - 10:00 a.m. 
Farm is located 4 miles norlh of Anila and I 3/4 mile west on 350th Sireel 

• LFoGAL UESCRII'TION: . 
Et/Z SWt /4 and NW\l4 SW 114 of Sec.'3 I , 
in lbwnship 78N., Range 34. W. ohhe 5th P.M., 
Audubon County, Iowa 
• GENERAL OESCRlt>,)' )ON: 
2-~lory-4 B.R. modern bom~ wilh garage, barn 
2 'open fron't sheds and hog house. 
X2 acres of fa nn tand, 23 acres of timber. 
12 acres of paslUre wi\h building site. 
• FARM : #778 
\3l1yer 's responsibi lity 10 gel faclS and fi gures ' 
from Audubon oUIllY 
FSA office. 
• CSR: Approlli malely 55 . , 
• TAXK<;: Approximately $ t ,488.00. Taxes will be proraled , 

, • TERMS: 20% down day of sllle, balance due upon closing and delivery of 
clear Iille on or before March t, ZOO8. 

Orville and Ruth Tibben: owners 
712-762·3911 

.Jim Mailander, closing attorney 
Announcements sale day, take precedence· over written material 

Bernard Vais and Jesse Vais Auctioneers 
www.anitalivestock.com 

A-46-47-48-C 

www.Home·Plan·Weekly.com 

Multiponed windows, cultured stone veneer, ond a nastol~c covered pOICh beckon people to ell' 
ter litis ranch-style home. Aboodont natural light washes into VQulted enrry ond gleot room 
linked 10 Iolge kitchen. Owne~' SIIite is quiet, weAisoloted rerreot willt roomy wolkin daset 
and private bolltroom with spa tub. For more deto~s, log onto www.Home-Plan·Weekiy.[om, or 
(0111-800·634·0123. 

-14' "2' 

Covered 
POlio 

13' x 10' Polio 

VluMed 
DInIng 
12'.1.' 

_ ttl 

'. t •• 

living kea 
2316 SQ.ft. 

Iln.ui,,;"\' 

you cam $800 in a day? Your olVn 
lOCal candy roule. Includes 30 
Machines and Candy. All for 
$9,995.1 -888-755-1342 (INCN) 

I EVENTS I 
ADAIWS FESTIY AL OF 
TREES AND TOUR . OF 
HOMES Sunday, Dec. 2, 
2007, 12:00-5:00 p.m. Festival 

. of Trees at Adair Community 
Centre. Tickets on sale at the 
Community Centre for Tour of 
Homes. A-48-c 

I SERVICES I 
Grajn~ Drop De«:k 
~ U'Vesto«:k 

HauUng 
Jessen ' Tru«:kjng 

Cell 712-249-1)00 
A-M -48-c 

lIoliday & family parties are 
special at Harrisdale Home-

. stead; Bed & Breakfast for 
overnight guests. La Yon 
Eblen, 712-254-2254, ~ . 
dale.com.' A-4~· 5Q-c . 

Kealle Thummel , Trucking. 
Good Pay/New Peterbilts. 
QUALITY!! 800-666·9839. 
thummel com, A-4H9-c 

CARDS OF 
THANKS 

We want to exprcss our sin
cere t,hank you to all our 
friends and family for their 
kind acts of providing foOd, 
sending 'cards, visits and mc
morial gifts during the loss of 
our son, husband and br'ther. 

Allen & Lucilc Ticknor ' 
Sharon Ticknor & family 

Peggy McLaughlin & family 
A-48-p 

Thank you to my family and 
friends for all the cards and 
visits at the tjllle of my sister's 
death and my leg surgery. It,all 
was so very much apprecia ted_ 

Betty Chapman 
M-48 ~C 

. ~Al:1S Of 
, . 

~e'PyeSSl.o",, · 

By Marion M. Reynolds 
NOTE: This is an ongoing 

series of articles that will ap- , 
pear ill The Anit'l Tribune for 
the next ,few weeks. Marion 
Reynolds, of Anita recounts his 
life growing up durin g thc Dc
pression. Thanks to Marion ror 

, sharing hi s story wilh us . 

*** 
(Con't. from last time) 

My younger brother and I 
would usually cut dowl1 
through the alleys behind the 
grocery stoms in order 10 go 
through the dumpslers anti 
pick out any leltuce, potaloCs 
and other 'things that we could 
trim off and ·use. The lettuce 
we could usually trim off the 
outer leaves. The potatoes and 
<tpples. we could just cut oul 
the bad sputs. Sumeti Illes thcre 
IV<tS nothin g but other tillles we 
t()O" hUllle quite a hit. 

My Dad \Vas ahva) s mak ing 
some home hrew <tt this time. I 
guess it \Vas , prelty goud as \\ e 
had lots of people dropping by. 
Dad ,was makin g, a .Iittle eitm 
money that WH)' . However, 
since a few neighbors CO Ill
pl<tined, we found the count} 
sheriff at our dour one day. He 
tuld Dad that hc ' had to take a 
'couple of cases out of the cc l
lar and bu~ t the bottles on thc 
concrete wall outside the cave 
for thc hellelit of the ncigh
hurs. He <tlsQ told Dad that he 
'Would take one cltsc with hin,l . 
as evidence and leave <t case in 
the cell ar if Dad promi sed he 
wouldn't sell anymore. 

A .short tillle l<tter a fanner 
from Decatur, Nt::: , told Dad he 
would furni sh my brother's 

. clothes, room and board fur his 
help on his , farm . My oldcr 
brother was nut interested in 
attending school so when Dad , 
and he talked ovcr the idea of 
him wo~king, Dad decided to 
let him go to work on the farm. 

During Dad' s work at Ihe 
grain elevator, he would bring 
home corn and fresh wheat 
which w.e cracked for cereal, 
corn Illeal and lVe used some to 
make hominy_ . 

OccaSionally Dad would let 
us clean the grain bins that 
built up d~l s t and hulls in the 
bottom of the bins, which were 
lhe full length of the elevators 
Or approx. 200 feet deep. This 
was exciting as Dad had to 
take u up to the top of the 
building ' on the elevator and 
then let one of us down in the 
bins with a long handled 
shovel. We each had to wear 
masks over our mouths and 

Bailey 
I ~ ., Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 . 

Cell:, 
712-249-9521 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talent. If you would 
like to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Wellness 
Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation,lnc.,·P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off at the Center, 90.0 
Victory Park Road, 

care care . 

• Competitive Wages· RN loon Forgiveness 
• RN Tuition Assistance 

• Advoocoment Opportunities· CEU Assistance 
• Nurse Consultant Support 

• Attractive Benefits Package· Direct Oeposit 

LPN / RN 
0$2000 FT Bonus 0$1000 PT Bonus 

11 you ore interested in ioining the nursing team of Iowa's leading 
long-term care provider, opply on. line or in person at: 

Atlanti_c NRC, Attn: Lisa Graettinger 
DON 1300 E. 19th Street, Ph: 712.243-3952 

www corclnljlOt,vcs or9 ' ' EOE 

A-45-46-47-48-C 

-Competitive Wage •• LPN I RN Tuition Assistance. 
Paid CNA & CMA Training· CNA, Member$hip Benefit • 

• NEW AnniYersary Bonus Program 
• Attradive Benefits Package .. Dired Deposit 

2nd & 3rd Shift CNA 
Shift Oifferentiol - 2nd Shift 

If you are interested in joining the nursi,!!! teo", of Iowa's leoding 
long-term core provider, apply on-hne or in person at: 

Atlan"c NRC Attn: U50 Graettinger . 
DOt-l1300 E. 19th Street, Ph: 712-243.~952 

A-4S-46-47-48·C 

Thursday, November 29, 2007 13 
nose. Eventually. he had tu 
pull li S up as Ihe dus t got su 
thick you cou ldn ' t see your 
hand in rront of your face. 11"1 
rememher correct ly, Dad wa~ 

allowcd to pay us I dollar 
each. 
(Con't. when space permits) 

WIC Clinic 
On Oct. I, 2003 , the ('a~~ 

Co. WI C Clinic movcd to 1') 

musa Head Star t Center 10-
cltted 2 milcs north of Atlantic 
on Olive Street. Parking is 
Iimiled to th e lI'orth side of the 
building undcr the pine trees 
and use north dO\lr cntr) intu 
the g) Ill . 

As of April I, 1999, Iowa 
WIC' pulicles require nell' WIC 
clients to provide proof of, 
residency , idL:ntit) and current 
prior :I-month inco11l(!/t<t\es , 
Medicllid cards and child rcn 's 
ill1111Ulli .wtion rCl'ord~ ltt thei r 
certifi ca tion appointlllcnt tillle. 

All WIC cl ien ts lIlust IlClII 

have an appnintillcnt for e,ither 
a lIutril iun talk or tll cerJify in 
oreler to get checks and thc 

date and time is stamped II1side 
cI ien ts' hI ue WI (' folder or on 
their <tppoin tl11cl1l card . 

If client doe~n ' l hilVC ' either, 
then ca ll the I\'arlan WIC' Of
fice at I xon J .IX 4129 to set 
lip an appointment or Heather 
in the Red Oak office at 7 12-
62.'\ 2.139. 

WI(, ccrlil'icatiun and nlltri 
tion tal" app(li ntl11e nt ~ wi ll he 
held un : 

Mon., \)cc. 10, 9:00 a. l11. 
.1:00 p.m.; rlle~ .. Dcc. I 1,9:00 
a.m. 4:00 p.Il1 .: Wed., Dec. 12, 
t) :O() a.Ill .-"' :lH) p.m. (check 
distri butioll) . 

, Subscribe 
To The 
Anita 

Tribune 
Today! 

712· 762·4188 

. 

ELECTRICIANS 
Larg~ local manufacturing firm is looking for experrenoed ELECTRICIANS for evening and 
night shiMs. ReqUires skills in electrical, PLC, programming and troubleshooting . 
This position will perform a variely 01 electrrcallnslallalions and maintenance. work on plant 
eleclrical syslem and equipment 10 furnish power and lighting and olher tasks as assigned, 

I ' 

Technical degree or certiflcalion with a high school dIploma or equlvalenl is required . 
Cummins Fillration oHers a competilive wage, paid holidays and complele benefits . 
program. . C Filtration Send resumes to'· 

be/h.r. nyguard@cummins.com 
or fax to : 641-592-1310 

Walk-In Tmbs 
& more 

Specializing In 
.. ",a ...... Modification 

and Acces$ibility 
Visil our showroom al 

4007 Unlvcrsily Ave, Waterroo, lowa S070t 
319-433-4076 

lOll FRU: 866-365-6426 
www.walklnlub.com 

VARIEO INDUSTRIES BLDG. 
IOWA STATE FAIRGROUNDS 

, DES MOINES. IOWA 
Fri. 5-9; Sal. 9-5i Sun, 11).4 

COllle visit Mes(l Vil\(lge where 
ne'ighbors f r()1ll your town ha ve 

n:cently moved to enjoy the 
be(lutiful wcnther. 

Free Glft* 

New Floorplans! 
"'Free Whirlpool appliances! 
"'Expanded Delivery Area! . 
"'Energy Efficiency Package 

JL. __ .;.... ....... """"'Iio.I.I..,;.;,:I.:,;II_~ "'Lennox Furnace Standardl 
Order A Design Home By December 31 

And "Lock-In " This Year's Pnce 
On Any Home Delivered In 2008! 

~ Pre-built "Stock Models" AvaiMble Nowl 
Many Display Homes With Discounts! 

Ask About Our Speclally.Prlced 
.2·Bedroom Cottage Home! 

Only 149,9601 (De"lveredlJ' 

SllJnnjrJm~~·com --- 800·627~9443 
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On The .Road 
With Bob & 
Sheila Everhart 

been on the History Channcl just 
about more than any other location 
on Planet Earth . and it Is sti ll one 
of the best places to spcnd a 
weckcnd if you .Iike old -time 
western lifestyle and action. 

Tombstonc. AZ - The old town 
IS still alive and Thank~gi\ Ing 
weekend is a spccial time for the 
Wyall Earp-Doc Holiday-Clanton 
Gang shoot-oUI at the OK Corral. 
rhi s vcry old western town ha~ 

"One of thc things I noticed 
about being in Tombstone :' said 
Bob Everhart, President or the 
'Ameri can Cowboy Music Com 
mission ,' "IS lhat therc isn ' t a lot 
of 'cowboy' music goi ng on here. 
We ' vc been on the road for n cou
ple of weeks now and this is the 
firM 'cclebration' we ' ve been ablc 
to allend. but \\ c'n: somewhat 
di sappointed about the lack of olp
time we~tcrn Illusic ai Ihis locu
(l Oll. That might be chungl ng. 

. however. The school s}'stcm has 
merged here, making the school 
gym a\ ailable for other purposc~ . 
Just in talking about what might 
be on the horil.on, I di~covcrcd the 
Sons of ' the Pioneers arc thinking 
of Icasing the building to install a 
rccord lll g studio !lnd doing some 
music progmms, ma) be even 
moving here from Branson . With 
that thought in mind , and our own 

to - 12 

VICKI'S 
CUT 'N CURL 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Friday, Nov. 30 - 1 :00 p.m. 

Saturday, December I - Orville and Ruth Tibben 120 Acre 
Land Auction. 

Saturday, December 8 - Special Cattle Sale. 
Friday, December 14 - Special Bred Cow Sale 

Visit us on line at: .www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vais - Jesse Vais • 712-762-3330 .. ~ .... -...........• 

: Bring This Ad In Dr Mail To ' : 
: The Anita Tribune : 
: and purchase a : 
: "NEW" Subscription : 
: for 1/2 Price ' : 
: [Subscription Good For One ~ear Only) : 
• SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 25, 2007 • 

• No Phone Calls Please - You Must ComeTo The • 
• Anita Tribune, or Mail To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA'S0020 • 

• Cash or Check must Accompany Order! • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
THE HEALTH AND 

WELLNESS CENTER 
900 Victory Park Road, P.O. Bo" 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 

~ ";.":;:~~1;:O;.::~~~~6:;: . . ~. 
Membership rates: • 

, Annual Monthly (ACH only) 
Family $310.00 $27.00 
Couple $280.00 $24.50 
Single Parent $280.00 $24.50 
Adult (19+) $230.00 $20.00 
Youth $110.00 ' $10.00 
Seniors (62+) ' $180.00 $16.00 

, 'Senior,Couple $250.00 $22.00 
Dllily rates will be available 

Membership Gift Certificates Available 

~ .main street 
L/m a r I( e t 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anito,lowo 

Prices Good through December" 
9-0z. Pkg. 

Lean or Hot Pockets--2/$5.00 
Van Camp's IS-Oz. Can 

Pork & Beans~2/S1.DO 
Kellogg's 12-0z. Box 

Crispix or Rice Krispies---2/$5~OO 
french's 6-0z. Can 

Celery or Mushroom 10.75·Qz, Can 

.soup-age 
Prlngles S.7S-0z. Ctn. 

Potato Crisps--------------99¢ 
FI~ESII PROl>l l('F 
Green Giant lb. 

TO MATO ES----------$1.S9 
• Green 

BELL PEPPERS· ...... ·Z/Sl.OO 
Sweet lb. 

TANGELOS-------------------------59¢ 
FHESII MEATS 

Bonelest Beef Shoulder ' lb. 

ROAST--;.--u-$2.19 
Hormell Fully C09ked 17-0z. Pkg. 

ENTREES--·--------------------$4.99 . 
Oscar Moyer 8-0z. Pkg. 

Chopped Ham or Ham & Cheele-mm-mmuZl$3.DD 
WE AC EPT VISA AND MASTERCARD 

HOURS: I Monday - Friday 80m - 8pm 
Saturday - Sam - Spm 

Sunda - 80m - 12 Noon 
g 0 m ...... 

succcssful • RUflil Roots Music 
Commission Awards' show, our 
ncw 'American Cowboy Music 
Commission' awards show should 
have a welcome sign waiting for 
u if it ever comes to pass," 

" We likc trav.ling a . left Iowa 
with the intelltion of Visiting the 
arch over 1-80 in Nebraska,' but it 
was closed when wc got there," 
says Sheila Everhart, the upright 
acoustic bass player and wife to 
Bob. "So, since we are avid sup
portcrs of the National Park Sys
tem and got our daughter Bobbie 
Lhea a passport some years ago, 
our next objective was to visit 
Nicodemus. Kansas, the only 
solely black homcsteading town 
west of the Mississ ippi , IJ was 
intercsting , but so arc the, various 
old west forls that we visit along 
the way. Our best historical site 
was the Mesa Verde National 
Park. Therc the old ones built their 
houses under huge mesa outlays 
and inside cave's, It 's a remarkable 
thing to see, " . 

The Everh'arts are on thei I' way 
to New Zealand : after spending a 
month in California, They spent a 
fcw days 'in Tombstone, Arizona, 

,to see \~ha l the possibilities arc of 
creating a music awards show for 
cowboy music. : utilizing their 
"American C Qwboy Music Com
mission" as a basis to accomplish 
this . "O'ur 'Rural' Roots Music 
Commission: that was basically 
created in 1976 along with our 
National Association , has been 
very successful in bringing allen
tion to America's really beautiful 
coun try music," says Bob 
Everhart. "Bluegrass music, folk 
Illusic, ragtime music, all the old 
style musical art forms are part of 
lhe big festival we do \Vith regar~s 
to thi s wonderful and entertaining 
music, ' Som~ of the Midwest's 
finest perfonners allend the festi
val to share their talent and their 
music. Wc 've been doing this for 
33 years ' now, so probabl y we 

ha'Ve a good idea what America 
likes in music from the past, but 
It's hard to keep it alive with so 
much competition. We had Rcd 
Steagall at our event in 2007, onc 
of Amcrica's fincst cowboys and 
he gave us the cncourageOlent \0 
cstabl ish a way to honor the older 
style of cowboy music. There arc 
several cowboy music groups 
eslabl ishCd today\ but they arc 
prelly slick an'd up scale, very ' 
unlikc what the 'real' cowboy was 
all about, or his music for that 
mailer." 

The Everharts are busy working 
on their annual festival which will 
take place in LeMurs, Iowa, in 
2008 (Aug. 25-31). "We're glad to 
announce one of the first celebri
ties to call and say he would be 
there is Whispering Bill Anderson . 
It will be an exciting time for us, 
having our event in a train -free, 
rain -free location, much larger 
than our previous locations in 
Avoca and Missouri Valley, Iowa. 
LcMars is known as the ice cream 
capi tal of the world because of the 
Blue Bunny Ice Cream company 
located there and Sioux City Gust 

, ' dowp Ihe road api,ece) is the pop-: 
com capital of the world, so we 
,ire looking forward 10 a wonder

, ful time in the upPer Midwest four 
corners ... South Dakptll, Minne
sota, Nebfllska and IQwa. 

"We still keep our 'open door' 
policy regarding new perfonners, 
We will still have ten sound stages, 
two jamming stages and every
thilig we've had in the past includ- , 
ing the Rural Roots Music Com
mission awards for best music of 
the year, as well a~ America's' Old 
Time Country Music Hall of Fame 
inductions. II will be a wonderful 
time (or us, and we invite all of 
our friends ~d neighbors and 
certainly everyone that likes and 
appreciates the older style of 
country and bluegrass music to the 
festival," 

The Everharts will be on tour in 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call 

,CASS COUNTY SE~ONDARY ROADS 
SEALED BID VEHICLE AUCTION 

Sealed bids will be taken at the Cass County Engineer's Office , 

until 1:00 p .m " December 10,2007 . .. 
Unit #49: 1974 Ford 4000 Tractor. Motor is stuck. 

Unit #384: 1987 F250 Ford Pickup, 110,440 miles. 

Unit #332: 1987 F150 Ford Pickup. 106,485 miles. 

Unit #333: 1987 F150 Ford Pickup. 92,000 !piles. 

All of these vehicles may be viewed from 7:00 a.m. until' 3:30 
p .m . at the Maintenance Yard on Commerce Street in Atlantic. 

Call 243-3842 for information. All vehicles are to be sold as is 

where. is ~ith no warranty and must be removed as soon as 
possible after bids 'are awarded. 

Cass County reserves the right to accept or rejec,t any or all bids . 

:l: Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 
Great Homemade Food &: DaUy Specials 

E':gplortJ l!tJ Aw'(1l M CilJ.UtJry • 
Original Works of Art by Local ~ists 1 

free W'lreless Internet Access Is Available to Our Customersl 

(J(JS MlJ.iD S~ .&f(1J £uwtJ 7/k-7fJU(J$,3 
VI.I,t our Webslt .. at www.woath".anoanlta.com and www.anltaiallitry.com ' 

, 

,DAY'S 
" "AIR 

. 

" 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditiof'inQ 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Street 
WIota, IA 50274 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce 51., Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fox: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: gorystelfenlOqwest.net 
Website: westemlowamll.com 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street 
M-F 7:30-5 

Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL .rOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING 

MOUNTING, BAlANCING. SElUNG TIRES!! 

. 

New Zealand Jan .-Feb. -Mar. of 
2008. returning to their hometown 
of Anita in early April. They will 
begin their annual SpringFest at 
their Oak Tree Opry in mid-April. 
More information is available at 
their website at 
www,Qldtjllll'music.hj&s!cp.cOlP 
or by e-maHing them at 
bohc"crha rt (0; yuhol1,('nm, 

••• 
Don't fear failure so 
much tl)at you refuse to 
try new things. The sad
dest summary of a Ufe 
contains three descrip
tions: could have, might 
have, and should have. 

_Louis E. Boone .... 

~.lVolunteers 'V of America-
There are no Iimit_~ to cari"R· 

THE WEATHER VANE CAFE and 
ANITA ART GALLERY In'tites you to 
join them for their ANNUAL CHRIST
MAS . OPEN HOUSE on Sunday, 
December 2, 4:00pm to 8:00pm. 
WINE TASTING by Danish Country- ' 
side Vines & Wine~, 5pm to 7pm. 

712-762-4653 

(Ail1t;ep 
GUITAR LESSON REGiSTRATION 
TUESDAY, DEC. 4, 5:30 ~. 7 PM 
106 W. 9th Street, Atlantic· Quality rent- to- own acoustics 

Weekly beginner classes start Jan . 7th & 8th in the evenings 

Private lessons available· More Info at www.somersguitar.net 

Call 712,2435212 fI 

Somersi GUITAR 

BENEFITS OF EXERCISE 
\..'-N~ Exercise offers many benefits' ranging from psy-
~ <f chological to physical. Psychological benefits in-
~ ~ clude beller self-esteem, self-confidence and a 

• • sense of accomplishment ,', Physical benefits in-
~ ~ ' elude a lower resting heart rate, decrease in blood 

CRIY ~ pressure, increase in nexibility and an increase in 
muscle mass. Exercise also helps to maintain an id

eal body weight and improvescirculmio~ which can prevent future health 
prohlems. COnl;tct your pharmacist for more informalion on the benefits 
of exercise. Start exercising and begin the road to a new you! 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Slop )n again a~d 
as~ your GNP 
pharmadsll 

See Us For All Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

n!I Certified 
~ USED VEHICLES 

No worries.™ 

2006 Chevy Malibu LT 4 dr . 

Stock 

~rr-'~~Jl! 11633301 

30+mpg hwy, Nicely Equipped, Only 3lK miles 

Deter Deal $13,99500 

.. A Deter Deal is a Better Deal .. 

2006 Chevy 1/2-ton 
Crew Cab 4x4 

Stock 
11732105 

LT Trim, Leather, Heated Seats, Fuily Loaded. 
Only 29K one-owner miles . 

Deter Deal $27,99500 

www.determotor.com 

XlIII oETER Stili 
SS --~ ~ I~ S S-- I ~ I~ r:.Y .. r.~'''~.7~ 

!II \\ .lillill '''tlll.11I1I 111111 !IIII "I.' \11.11111< 1\ 
. I 

Open Thursday Night until 8 pni-Open Saturday until 3 pm 
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ROiling Hills Bank & Trust served refreshments during the Walk Through. Pictured are, lefno right: 
Mike Tibken, Lynn Hockenberry (trying to hide from the camera), Jane 'McCann and Darrell Hocken· 
berry. 

) ' 
I, 

~ 

Hallie and Maddie, twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Win . 
ther of Anita, posed as angels in the Rusty Razor's window. 

First National Bank served refreshments during the Walk 
'Through. Shown left to right are Lisa McAfee, Dean Carstens and 
Judy Wiokey. 

Anita Public Library had this scene in the east half of the former 
Vais Auction window. 

Three wise (?) men in the west part of the former Vais Auction 
window. ' 

More pictures elsewhere in this 
p~per! 

Christmas 
Results From 
Dec. 2 

There are many beautifully 
decorated homes in Anita. 
Please take a drive around 
town to see them and don't 
forget to t~lI · them how nice 
they look. Winners were: I. 
Rus'ty and Tami Williamson. 2. 
Linda Firebaugh. 3. Kermit 
Kloppenburg. 

The window winners were: 
I. Rusty Razor. 2. Vicki's Cut 
& Curl, 3. Vais Auction House 
(St. Mary's Cathol.ic Church) 

Winners for the Tour of 
Trees were; I. Katie Ehrman 
and Kelly lindblom, 2. Leon, 
Karen anp Eric Vogl. 3. Tan· 
ner Williamson. 

Tables Scapes winners were: 
I. Leon Vogl. 2. Mary Bren· 
ton. 

bita 5'· baiera 
C.lleetil~ Hel. fer 
rrOle~ •• 1 I Dartare 

Students in Mrs. Harris ' s 
fifth grade at Anita Elementary 
have been working on building 
strong character through a pro· 
gram called Boomerang. 

Boomerang is a character 
educatkm program, which was 
developed by Iowa State Uni· 
versity Extension, C'ISS County 
4· H & Youth Program Coordi · 
nator, Julie Hering, trained a 
team of 8 high school students 
to teach the program. 

These high school students 
come to the 5th grade class· 
room once a week throughout 
the semester to teach the char· 
acter traits . As a culminating 
activity, the fifth graders are 
completing a service learning 
project. 

The students decided to col· 
lect, much needed supplies for 
Anita's Child Care Center and 
Presch,OOI. The Daycare and 
Preschool are located in the 
Anita Elementary building, but 
do nOI receive funding through 
the school. 

Many of the items needed 
arc used, unwanted or recY· 
cled., items could include: con· 
struction paper. Elmer's glue, 
washable markers, 'clothespins, 
stickers, craft items, old calen· 
dars with neat pictures, recy· 
c1ed greeting cards ,or gift 
wrap, empty toilet paper rolls, 
old magazines, yarn, seeds, 
gardening tools and egg car· 
tons: They could also use items 
such as Band·Aids and hand 
sanitizer. A complete li st of 
needs is avai lable at the ele· 

First ADDual 
Cookie W ~Ik At 
CODg. Church 

The Anita Congregational 
United Church of Christ will 
hold :heir first a'nnual Cookie 
Walk on Saturday, Dec. 8 at 
9:30 a.m, at the church. The 
walk will be held until the 
cookies run out. 

Cost is $10.00 per bucket. 
BucketS will be furnished and 
hold about 4· 112 'dozen cook· 
ies. 

There will be a large variety 
of cookies and other holiday 
treats. It is a good way to get a 
variety without doing a lot of 
holiday baking. Proceeds will 
be used for church repairs. 

NOTICE 
The Christmas Eve services 

at Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
in Anita will be held at 8:00 
p.m. and at First Lutheran 
Church in Wiota at 6:00 p.m. 
These times ' were turned 
around in our Church page in 
last week's edition. 

It's A &Irl! 
Draper and Angela Ray of 

Bettendorf are the parents of a 
baby girl born November 29, 
1007, at 12:41 a.m. She 
weighed 7 Ibg., 7 oz. and was 
20" long. She has been named 
Holland Claire. She joins a 
sister, Gabby, 5, and a brother, 
Carson, 15 months. 

Grandparents arc Becky Ray 
of Anita, Doug and Mary Ray 
of A tlantic and Robert and Jill 
Ferns of Bettendorf. Great· 
grandparents are ,Bonnie and 
Duane Littleton of Anita and 
Shirley Ray of Atlantic. 

X 6W <i!'Dc1~OD 
The Revs. Annette & Dave 

Kruse are pleased to announce 
the birth of their first grand. 
child, Jacob Joseph Svejda, to 
Sarah and Joey. He was born 
November 27, 2007, and he 
weighed '9 Ibs: and was 21 · 
3/4" long. Uncles S,am and 
Scott are thrilled!! 

The Kruses were residents of 
Anita from 2001 -2007 and 
now live in Everly, Iowa. Join 
us in "praising God from 
whom all blessings flow!" 

Masons 
Meeting 

The Anita Masonic llodge 
#380 'will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday, 
Dec. 11 at the .Masonic Hall . 
This is the annual oyster soup 
supper. The ladies are invited 
to attend. ~oup will be served 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

mentary school. 
Fifth grade students have 

, e1tplained their project' 10 each 
of the classrooms at the ele· 
mentary school and have left a 
box in each classroom for 
ilems to be dropped off. Their 
goal is to collect at least 100 
items, which is approximately 
one item per student. 

Anyone in the community 
ivishing to donate items for the 
Anita Child Care Center and 
Preschool may drop the items 
'Off al the Anita Elementary 
School, or send them to school 
with an elementary student. 
Items will be collected from 
December 3· 19. The 5th grade 
will present the items they 
h\lve collected to the Daycare ' 
and Preschool on Tuesday, 
December 19. 

Holiday 
Deadlines 

With Christmas falling on 
Tuesday, the ' Anita Tribune 
will be printed on Sunday af· 
ternoon, December 23 for the 
issue dated Thursday, Dec . 27, 
which will be delivered on 
Wednesday morning, Dec. 26. 
Ad and news copy deadline for 
this issue will be Thursday, 
Dec. 20. 

'Also, with New Year's be· 
ing on Tuesday, Jan . 1, the 
Anita Tribune will be 'printed 
on Sunday afternoon, Decem· 
ber 30 for the issue dated 
Thursday, Jan. 3, 2008, and 
will be delivered on Wednes· 
day morning, Jan. 2. Deadline 
for ad and news copy for this 
issue will be Thursday , Dec. 
27, 

Retinal Imaging 
Verifies 4-H 
Animals 

Cass County 4-H'ers will , 
for the first time, begin using 
the retinal imaging identifica· 
tion system for 4 -H livestock 
entries to the Iowa State Fair. 
In the past, Iowa State Univer· 
sity 4·H Youth Development 
has used a variety of metHods 
to identify heef, sheep and 
meat goats, including nose 
prints and a hair DNA sample. 
The goal is to replace nose 
prints and DNA samples with 
retinal 'imaging for all 4· H , · 
State Fair entries in beef, sheep 
and meat goats by 200~. 

Reti'nal imaging is a sys tem 
to obtain a digital image of the 
retinal vascular pattern in the 
back of the eye of all animal. 
Other stat~s already using reti· 
nal imaging to identify 4 · H 
livestock include Indiana, Mis· 
sissippi and New Mexico. 

, Colorado and Ohio arc consid· 
ering the program. Advantages 
include the ease of collecting 
the images and electronically 
sloring the information. The 
match 'also can be done at the 
shO\~ instead of waiting weeks 
for verifying DNA , matches. 
"With this advanced technol· 
ogy of retinal imaging , we will 
l:Ja~e an easier and faster way 
of tracking 4· H animals. It will 
work much betler than using 
nose prints and DNA," says 
Cass OlUnty Extension Educa· 
lion Director, Steve Olsen. . 

The Cass County Fairboard 
decided to purchase a share of 
two retinal imaging Cameras to 
be used among seven south. 
west Iowa counties in Septem. 
ber after discussions amongst 
Cass Coullty 4· H officials and 
the'Cass County Fair' Board in 
conjunction with Extension 4-
H officials in the other coun· 
ties. "We want to be out front 
on this. Since this technology 
is supposed to be in place in all 
counties in 2009 then Cass 
County should be on board, " 
said Wade Amos, President of 
the .Cass County fair Associa· 
tion. 

Olsen and Jul ie Hering, 4 · H 
Youth Program Coordinator, 
have bee~ trained in the usc of 
the retinal imager. 4· H Sheep 
superintendent Darrin Petty 
and s~eep committee members 
Jeff Anderson, Marcy Dorsey 
ilnd Trey Bri ;ll have also been 
trained along With 4- H Beef 
superintendent Bryce Potter 
and Tim Cappel, Matt Casey, 
Brad Amos and Kevin Jipsen, 
members of the beef commit· 
tee. The unit will be used for 
the first ime at the December 
29 weigh· in of Cass County 4. 
H beef animals. 

Open Hou.e At 
Rolling Hilll 
aank , Trult' 

Rolling.Hills Bank and Trust 
in Anita will hold their annual 
holiday open house on Thurs· 
day, Dec. 13 from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Come enjoy food and 
refreshments and register for 
drawings, 

90 th Birthday 

Irlyn Johnson will celebrate 
her 90th birthday on December 
I &. Cards to her will be wei· 
come at Allen House, 1406 E. 
19th Street, Atlantic, IA 50022. 

Win A Dale 
Earnhardt Jr. 
Neon Sign 

A fundraiser for the Health 
& Wellness Center is being 
sponsored by tile Main treet 
Market and The Weather· Vane, 
Cafe. All you have to do is buy 
a ticket for $1 each for your 
chance. to win a Dale Earn
hardt, Jr. neon sign ' from Bud· 
weiser. The draw.ilig will be 
held on January 1,2008. 

Heckman-Lees A 
Resident Of 
Colonial Manor 

Alberla Heckman· Lees of 
Anita is now a resident of Co· 
lonial Manor. She was a pa· 
tient at Cass County Memorial 
Hospital before making the 
move to Colonial Manor. 

Wiota Card 
Party 

PLEASE NOTE DATE 
CHANGE 

The Wiota Card Party has 
beeh rescheduled for Decem. 
ber 8 at 7 p.m. If it should' be 
canceled due to inclement 
weather, listen to Ihe radio for 
details. 

Library & Lunch 
At The Anita 
P·ublic Library 

Bring a sack lunch and join 
us at the Anita Public Library 
fo r a stimulating conversation 
about books and points of in. 
terest from noon to I p.m. 

Vicki Christensen will talk 
about her favorite books to 
celebrate the Christmas season 
on Tuesday , Dec. 1,1, 2007 . . 

No reservations are required ; 
bring your friend~ ! Library and 
Lunch is co-sponsored by the 
Anita Public Library and 10IVa 
Western Community College. 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210 will hold their regula r 
monthly meeting ThUrs., Dct:. 
13 at 2:00 p.m. al the Legion 
Hall. ... 

'the best advice is this: 
Don't take advice and 
don't give advice. 

- Author Unknown . .. ' 
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-IN THE TR.IBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 
-

Dec. 8, 1977 30 yrs. ago 
The parents and taxpayers of 

Anita Community School Dis
tri~t will have an opportunity 
to present a beautiful Junior 
Senior High School\>uilding to 
the students of Anita and 
Wiota in time for Christmas. It 
appears that the building will 
be completed in time so that 
the faculty and students can 
move to the facility just before 
Christmas vacation. The tenta
tive date for the move is Dec. 
23. Tentative plans are to take 
a single day to moVe to the 
new building. Classes will be ' 
suspended on that day so that 
Junior Senior High School " 
students can help with the 
moving. Elementary students 
will have school as usual. 
Many pickup trucks will be 
needed to make the move. Par
ents will be asked to bring 
their pick.ups and serve as 
drivers if they can spare the 
time. Students and teachers 
will provide the muscle power . 
to load and unload the trucks. 
This method of moving has 
been used by surrounding 
schools and found to work 
very well. 

Dec. 4, 1952 55 yrs. ago 
Old Man Winter knocked 

everybody's Thanksgiving 
plans last week into a cocked 
hat and then tramped on i.t 

· Anita fared better than many 
• communities, having no ilcci

dents and relatively 'few people 
stra~ded by the storm. Tele
phone serv ice and electric 

· service was maintained 
throughout. The temperature in 
Anita dropped to 16 below 
zero Thanksgiving night, mak
ing it one of the coldest spots 
in the United States. 

Dec. 3, J 942 65 yrs. ago 
The Anita American L!:gion 

has completed building a 12-
foot by 6-foot War Service 
Board, which will be placed in 
Concert Park soon. The board 
will have the names of 1~3 
men from this community, 
who are now in the service and 
one woman, who is in. the serv
ice. Two of the men , whose 
names are on the board, have 
been discharged and one has 
been reported missing .in ac-

· tion. The names of additional 
men, who report for duty, will 
be added to the board from 
time to time. The Legion has 
asked that everyone look over 
the following list of names, . 
which are on the board, and 
that if anyone has been omit
ted, that their name be turned 
into this office or to a member 
of the Legion. John Alff: Leon 
Anderson, Earl Atkinson, 
Chas. Baier, Frank Baker, 
Herpert Bartley, Chas. Baylor, 
Glen Baylor, Earl Beaver, Jr., 
Ivan Beecher, Tom Bell, Lee 

· Bills, Melvin Bishop, . Earl . 
Bock, Duane Bowen, Hugh 
Bowen, Maurice Breen, Ray
mond Breen, Bernard Broder
sen, Harry Brown, Leland 
Brown, Cecil Budd, L.D. But
tolph, Virgil Carlson, Eugel)e 
Carr, Harvey Claussen, Donald 
Crandall, Wm. Crawford, Jr. ~ 
Lawrence Daughenbaugh, 
Samuel Daughenbaugh, Max 
Denney, Richard Denney, 
Paul Denney, Merle Derry, 
Merritt Dill; Corwin Dorsey, 
Paul Drier, Paul Ehrman, Rus
sell Erickson, Riilph Evinger, 
Phillip Farrell, Bernard Faye, 
Marcus Faye, Wayne Flint, 
Ralph Foster, Gerald Fowble, 
Harold Fowble, Harry Fries, 
Jesse Frisbe, Wilbur Gard, 
H.C. Gill, Merle Gill, Ray
mond Gissible, R.G. GQ
chanour, Waiter Hagen, Arlo 
Hansen, Harvey Hansen, Gail 
Hansen, C.G. Hayter, Jr., Lyle 

· Hayter, Gail Heckman, 
Wilburn Heckman, Jr., Robert 
Henneberg, Harry Hjortshoj, 
Merlin Holland, Russell HoI
land, Woodrow Holmes, Elba 
Huddleson, Lawrence Hofmei
ster, Jr., Donald Inhofe, Geo. 
Jorgensen, Walter Jorgensen, 
Richard I Josephsen, Howard 
Karns, Max Karns, , Virgil 
King, John Kinzie, Herman 
!Kramer, Kenneth Kuehn, 
Lowell Kuehn, Lyle Kuehn, 

Robert Kuehn, Bertram Lam
bertsen, Kenneth Lett, Jack 
Long, Frank Loud~n, Norman 
Larsen, Irvin Maduff, Orlie 
Mardesen, Duane Mattheis, 
Chester Marsh, Dean Mettsger, 
Glen Mettsger, Rex ' Miller, 
Russell Miller, Harold 
Morgan, Bill McAfee, Dale 
McCrory, Frank Nelson, James 
Nelson, Emmett Newton, Rob
ert Nichols, Ross Offenstine, 
Robert Osen, Harold Parsons, 
Earnest Pearson, Carl Peters, 
Ansel 'Petersen, Ivey Petersen, 
Roscoe Porch, 'Fritz Possehl, 
Bert Ramus, Virgil Reynolds, 
Oewey Robison, Harry Rob
son, John Robson, A very Rug
gles, Edward Ruggles, Lafe 
Scarlett, Edwin Scholl, 
Wendell Scott, Simon Smith, 
Virgil Spies, Chas. Spry, Don
ald Strickland, LQwell Stone, 
Ralph Stone, Ralph Stoner, 
John Stuhr, Robert Stuhr, 
Lester Suplee, . Merle Suplee, 
Thomas Talty, Harold Taylor, 
George Thompson, Dale 
Ulfers; Joe Vetter, Jr., Chas. 
Walker, Manley Walling, 
Dodge Watkins, Frank Wat
kins, Norman Wagner, Irvin 
Weimer, Paul White, Clark 
Wiese, Lawrence Winthers, 
Donald Witte, Leon Wheatley, 
Robert Wheatley, Lyle 
Wohlleber, Bernard Wood, 
Sidney La~son. 

Dec. 8, 1927 80 yrs. ago 
The different committees of · 

the Greater Anita Club, who 
arc sponsoring a community 
Christmas tree for Anita again 
this year, are busy with the 
preliminary work which goes 
with an undertaking of this 
kind. The finance committee 
has collected eRough money 
from the businessmen of the 
city , to assure the' success of it. 
In II. few days a \lU1gC Christ
mas tree will be erected in the 
center of the street intersection 
of Main and Chestnut Streets. 

. Hundreds of electric lights will 
be strung on the tree, and they 
will be lighted every night 
until Christmas. In addition to 
this large tree, most of the 
busineSSmen of the city will 
have small trees placed in front 

DJ & B Carpentry 
Remodel and 

General 
Carpentry 

Licensed and Insured 
References Available 

Free Estimates 

Call 
Jay @ (515) 210-0040 
Brett @ (515) 175-8177 
. Homl 712-782-3225 
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IOWA 
NEWSPAPER 
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of their different places of 
business. On two different 

. afternoons, the dates for which 
will be announced later, the 
merchants of Anita are going 
to give a\vay . absolutely free 
hundreds of dollars worth of 
merchandise. And on one of 

.the afternoons, which we will 
be able to tell you in nexl 
week's Tribune, a free lunch 
consisting of coffee and 
doughnuts will be served. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Dec. 9-15 
December 9 - Dick Caroth

ers, Jackie Sander, Herb Wad
dell, Connie Scarlett, Marjorie 
Grubbs, Shelby Stephenson, 
John Mailander . 

December 10 - Bruce Ohms, 
Patricia Stokley, Robert C. 
Miller, Sherrey Dehm, Tyler 
Foulkes, Kylie Kinzie, Kevin 
Beschorner 

December' 11 - Linda Bar-
. ber, BY10n Littleton, Deanna 

Andrews, Mildrede King Can
non, Krista Simmer, Heather 
Lorenzen, Debra Hartman, 
Karley Eilts, Shirley &. Aoyd 
Jacobsen (ann.) ~ 

December 12 - Chase Ce
dar, . Kenneth Karas, Scott 
Mikkelsen, Andrea Rich, Beu
lah Ostrus 
. December 13 - Mrs. John 

Bruner, Micheal Koebel, Betty 
Thompson, Delbert Littleton, 
Rylan Glissmann 

December 14 - David 
Wahlert, Phyllis Lewis, Paula 
Pringnitz, Lyle Brown, David 
Sullivan, Ryan Rich, Angela 
Ray, Mark Heckman, Sr. 

December 15 - Stormy Mae 
Christensen, Joy Davis, Doug
la McL-uen, Wynona Bohe
mann, Nicole Nelson, Kevin 
Larsen, Joshua DeBates, Anita 
Stephenson, Brayton Kinzie, 
Laura Hansen 

It wasn't until 1752 and 
the adoptIon of the Gre
toNn ........ E. IIIIIIII ...... """ 
moved the celebration 
New Year's Dey from 
25 to January 1. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita . I ' 

Ph .. 762-3,53~ 

Other locations: 
Adair-Casey-Atlantic 

Sco" Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

... 
Rudeness is the weak 
man's imitation of 
strength. 

-Eric Hoffer 
••• 

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

Messlilic 
MlSslII 7·' Dlf 

Corning,lA 
Sabbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship service, 9:30 a.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship service, II :00 a.m. 

First Evanlelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, p'astor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship serv'ice (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,lA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, II :00 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m. 

Church s.ervices, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bib)e Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 ·p.m. 

. Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

Anita,lA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship. service, 8:30 a.m. 
SWld~ chool, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Comm\lnion first and third . 
Sundays of the month. 

Anita 
Monument 

Service " 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kenneth Harrison 

762-3205 

Monuments. 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 
, Sunday ,School, . 9:45 a.m. 
Worship service, II :00 a.m. 

Congregational 
Church 

Sunday worship and Sunday 
School - 11 :00 a.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holines 
Sunday services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Morning 
service, 10:30 a,m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation, 7:30 p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
. Cumberland, fA 
Pastor Michael Martin 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wedn esday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grades 
7 - 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night , prayer meeting, 7:30 

• p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St • .Iohn's in Adajr 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Mary's in Anita 
Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

S .. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. . 

st. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
.James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9:00 a.m. 

Anita-Wiota Uaited 
let •• dist C •• rc.es 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship times: Wiota 9:00 

a.m., Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
. School: Wiota 10:15 a.m., 

Anita 9:00 a.m. 
Both churches 
Thurs., Dec. 6: Bible study, 

7 p.m. 
Sun., Dec. 9 : Second Sunday 

of Advent 
Mon ., Dec. 10: Bible study, 

10 a.m. at Anita'UMC . 
Tues., Dec. 11: Bible study, 

10 a. m. at Wiota UMC 
Anita UMC . 
Wed., Dec. 5: Choir. re

hearsal, 6 p.m. Trustees, ' 6:3,0 
p.m. Church Council, 7:30 
p.m. 

Thurs., Dec. , 6: Heritage 
House, 10 a.m. UMW Christ
mas potluck luncheon, 12:30 

p.m. . . 
Sun., Dec. 9: Sunday School 

Christmas program, 6:30 p.m. 
Wed.; Dec. 13: Choir re

hear~al t 6 p.m. 
Wiota UMC 
Thurs., Dec . 13: UMW 

Christmas potluck at noon. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA . 
Phone: 7 12:783-4510 or 7 I 2-
249- 1461 (cell phone). E-mail : 
hisill:[cs@ Ilctins,nct. Web site: 
hisacres.org. 

McLaughlin, Pastor ••• 
Sunday MaSS, 10:00 a.m. "Lamp on a Hill," a Chris-

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. tian radio broadcast and a pro-
St. Timothy's in Reno duction of His Acres Minis-

. Father Dean Nimerichter tries of Wiota, can be heard 
. Sunday Mass, 8 a.1T\. _ . , ~nday -Dights at 9 .p.m. on 

- '\"}!toly Day Ma~s,.7 p.m. KJA.N Atlantic. _-

WesTel 
Systems 

DSLllntemetiCATV/ 
Digital Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professi<?nal Directory 
Cass County SherilT----------------.--------------------243-2204 
Cass County Comm. Center------------------1-800-233-3336 
Anita Police Dept.-------------.------;---------1-800-233-3336 

ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

( I ·~ Vais 

712-762-3974 
Anita,lowQ 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Eye Associ~tes 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weiland, 
Doclor of Optometry 

Fami ly Eye Care, including 
Diseases & Surgery 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Oiasses, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies . 

150 1 E. 10th Street 

712.24:l.7""O 

Pump Service 
GQulds Submersible Pumps, 
Deep & Shallow Well 

Pump Repair -
Pipelines -

Trenching - Boring -
Backhoe -

Septic Systems 

=~, larry 
~CIII: (712) 249-1233 

Ph. (712) 762-4442 

MarkD. 
Markham 
DENTIST 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 

. 1501E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243~1833 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

, 

Anita Fire & Ambulance -local call------------------~-----911 
from out oftown---------------------------.------762-32SS 

Anita City H311----------------_________________________ 762-3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-~62-3945 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & loS 
We·d., Thurs., Fri. 

.8 -12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler . 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

CertlfieCf by -

_
.AUTOMOTIVE 

j aERVlCE 
-EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 

, 
Anita 

Medical Center 
Ph. 712-762-4462 

Anita,lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 - 5:00 -
Stacey Bean, PA-C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00-3:00-
Tressa Wilcox, MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 - Noon -
Stllcey Bean, PA-C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 - 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD. a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 -12:00-
Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

" Closed p.m. ~ 

Smith 
Heating & .' 

Plumbing, Inc .. 
Plumbing - Heating -
, Air Conditioning -

Electrical -
Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 
. Shane 
762·3312 

Guy 
_783·4~2H 
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, I THE Spy Anita Elem., CAM 
H.S. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

-

CAl Hilh School , Recollized 
for Five Years of 
Positi~e Behavior Support 

I Implemeltatiol 
, CAM High School in Anita 

was recognized at the 3111 Iowa 
Behavioral Alliance confer

, ence on October I and 2, 2007 
for 5 years of positive behavior 
support (PBS) implementation. ' 

Positive behavior support is 
, a major advance in school

wide discipline. PBS empha-
, sizes school-wide systems of 

support that include proactive 
strategies for defining, teach
ing, and supporting appropriate 

l student behaviors to crea,te 
I positive school environments. 

Instead ' of lising a patchwork 
.. of individual behavioral man

agement plans, a continuum of 
l positive behavior supports for 

all students within a school is 
implemented in areas including 
the ' classroom and . non
classroom settings (such as 
hallways and restrooms). Posi
tive behavior supPort is an 
applicatioll of a behav iorally
based systems approach to 

. enhance the capacity of 

schools, families, and commu
nities to design effective envi
ronments in which teaching 
and learning occurs. Attention 
is focused on creating and sus
taining primary (school-wide), 
secondary (classroom), and 
tertiary (individual) systems of 
supporL These systems im
prove lifestyle results (per
sonal, heath, social, family, 
work, recreation) for all chil
dren and youth by making 
problem behav ior less effec-

' tive, efficient, and relevant, 
and desired behavior more 
functional. 

The Iowa Behavioral Alli
ance is an initiative of the Iowa 
Department of Education. 
Through the Alliance the CAM 
High ' School PBS Leadership 
Team received their initial 
training over the course of 
three years. 'Continued train
ing and support is provided 
through AEA 13. 

,Cougars Beat Vikings 
in First Home Game _ 
By: Lorna Daugherty 

A~ita - The CAM Cougar 
girls' basketball team played 
their first home game on Tues
day, November 27. They de
feated the AijST Vikings with 
a score of 51-41. 

The Cougars were led in 
points by senior g~ard, 
Amanda Wheatley who had ,19 
Points. Next in line was Hilary 
Runyan with 15 points. Haley 
Wessling, helped out with 6 
Points as well as Laura ' 
Wessling with 6 points. Lorna 
Daugherty and Kaycee Anstey 
both ended the night with 2 
points and Stephanie 
Schwenke, chipped in I. 

Runyan led in rebounds 
with 10 followed by L. 
Wessling who had 5 good 

boards and H. Wessling who 
had 4. Whitney McCunn, Jor
danne Meyer, and Sch\venke 
all had 3 'rebounds. Daugherty 

., and Wheatley each helped out 
with 1 apiece. Runyan also led 
the team in assists with 8. Fol
lowing her was Meyer who 
dished out 4 assists. Also 
helping out were H. Wessling; 
Wheatley, and Daugherty who 
each had 3. McCunn and L. 
Wessling each had 1 assist. 
Runyan had 3 steals on ' the 
night for the Cougars with 
Whea~ey and Daugherty each 
pitching in 2 and H. Wessling, 
L. Wessling, and Meyer all 
with I steal. Sc:;hwenke stuffed 
the shots twice while Runyan 
blocked 1 shot. 

Co.agar IV 'Defends 
IHo,IIIe Coart 
IBy Whitney McCunn 
I T~e CAM Cougar girls' JV ' 
team played the EH-K Lady 

I
Danes Monday, November 26, 
2007: The Cougars came out 
on top, winning 45-31 . 

Scoring was a big team ef
ort as 8 different players 
dded points. Emily Christen
en led with 10 points. 

E
ePhanie Schwenke put in 9, 
aith McCunn added 8, Mariah 
ailander had 7, Bailey Smith 

,scored 6, Angela Arp and 
Kaycee Anstey helped with 2 
points each, and Pres lee Sisler 
added . 1 point for the team. 
Passing assists for " the night 
were Mailander and McCunn ' 
who each had 3, and Anstey, 
Christensen, and Arp who all 
had two. 

Rebounds on the defensive 
end came from McCunn with 
6, Caitlin Paulsen with 4, 
Schwenke with 2, and Chris
tensen and Erin Claussen both 
with I. Offensive rebounders 
all with one for the night came 
from: Schwenke, Christensen, 
Smith, Claussen, McCunn, 
Mailander, Arp, Paulsen, and 
Angela Burg. 

Stealing the ball was a posi
tive against the Lady Danes. 
Christensen snatched 5, Smith 
and Arp each grabbed 2 steals, 
and with one steal were An
stey, McCunn, Mailander, and 
Brittany Harris. 

Coach Wollum said of the 
game, "We played very well at 
times. We just need to con
tinue to imp.rove." 

December 10 .................. ....... .... BIG JV BB - O-M 
13 ............................. C~ristmas Concert 

-7 p.m. 
14 ................. ~: ........ .. B V BB- Walnut 

6:15 c. 

Volume 40 Number 14 

Veterans Day PrograDl Held At Anita 
Elementary . 

The fifth graders in Mrs. Harris's class held a Veterans Day program in the gym on November 9. 
Each class participated to help honor the veterans. Students in kindergarten, first, second and third col
ored flags that were hllOg in the gym. The program began with the flags being posted while Miss 
Rudolph played "Stars and Stripes Forever." Kindergartners and first graders then. led the Pledge of 
Allegiance, while second graders displayed how to sign the pledge. Fifth graders assisted the third 
graders in making poppies before Veterans Day and during the program third graders explained the 
importance of the poppy. Flag etiquette was shared by the fourth graders and they also demonstrated 
how to fold the flag. Fifth graders sang the National Anthem and Fifth in Harmony sang "God Bless 
the USA." Fifth graders each had a speaking role during the program. Blake Miller played a duet with 
Miss Rudolph entitled "America the Beautiful." Veterans who attended were recognized and shared 
when they served and what branch of the military they were in . The program was c;oncluded with 
Isabelle Lund playing Taps on her clarinet followed by a hnoment of silence. Thank you to all our vet
erans! 

The fifth graders with the veterans who attended. 

Mon" Dec. 10 - Breakfast: 
Pancakes, assorted cereal, as-

' sorted juice, milk. Lunch: 
Chicken nuggets, potato 
wedges, orange halves, peanut 
buller sandwich, snickerdoo
die, milk 

Tues., Dec. I I - Breakfast: 
Long John , assorted cereal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch: 
Spaghetti wlmeat sauce, let
tuce, pineapple, garlic bread, 
milk 

Wed., Dec. 12 - Breakfast: 
Cheese . omelet, toast 
w/toppings, assolled cereal, 
assorted juice, milk . Lunch: 
Potato bar, cheesy proccoli, 
strawberries, cottage cheese, 
peanut butter oat bar, milk 

Thurs., Dec. 13 - Breakfast: 
Streusel coffee cake, assorted 
cereal, assorted juice, milk. 
Lunch: Christmas dinner, 
Roast beef, mashed potatoes 
wlgravy, green bean c~sserole, 

hot roll, cherry ' cheesecake, 
milk . 

Fri., Dec. 14 - Breakfast: 
Uncrustables, assorted cereal, 
assorted juice, milk . Lunch: ' 
Pizza, corn, 'peaches, frOsted 
graham cracker, milk 

Help the Juni~r Class ' 
Raise Money for Prom 

Blake playing his duet with Miss Rudolph. 

Tianna and Tate explaining the history behind the holiday. 

Se", to. 4 

Spo.et'9l1e 
By: Amanda Wheatley 

Whitney Ann Mc unn is the daughter of Kevin and Trisha 
McCunn from Massena. ' She has two brothers, Adam and Brice, 
and one sIster Faith. Whitney's favorite color is purple and her 
favorite kind of drink is a Shirley Temple. Her hobbles include 
going on girls' nights with Amanda, Lorna, Hilary, Haley, and 
Kara, playing sports, and watching America's Next Top Model. 
Whitney ~as participated in four years of basketball, four years of 
volleyball, four }ears of softball , and three years of track. Her plan 
after,high school is to go to college for nursing. 

By: Tiffany Boyer & , 
Janessa Brahms 

The junior class is collecting 
'pop cans for prom. There is a 
cage south of the Casey Store 
in Anita by the green recycling 
bins labeled "Cans for Prom." 
They would appreciate your 
help with raising money for 
prom by donating cans. 

The junior class is also se il 
ing poncbo/stadium blankets 
for prom. The ponchos arc $45 
each. Sec Michaela Wittrock if 
you're interested in buying a 
poncho. The ponchos arc all 
blue with a AM cougar on 
the front. They also have a 
hQod and arc very warm. 

Cougars Fall to Bulldogs ' 
On November 30 the Orient

Macksburg Bulldogs traveled 
to Anita for the Cougars' con
ference opener. At ·the end of 
the first quarter the Cougars 
had a slim one -point lead , O
M rallied in the second quarter 
and took back the lead at half 
time to 23-J 6. ,Defensively the 
Cougars held the Bulldogs in 
check \vith only three players 
scoring. 

The third quarter was a 
much different slory as the 

• Bulldogs' came out ready to 
play, extending the lead to 47-
24. · With the fourth quarter 
starting, the Cougars knew 
they had to get back into the 
ball gam~. By outscoring the 
Bulldogs 13-8 in the fourth 
quarter, the Cougars never 
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Dilsaver 
Accepled AIILCC 

Danica Dilsaver, daughter of 
Dawnel ' Smith of Anita, has 
been accepted into the Legal 
Studies Program for the fall 
2008 semester at Iowa Lakes 
Community College in 
Emmetsburg. 

,Legal Studies students learn 
to draw up many types of legal . 
dOCument!> - petitions, briefs, 

, wills, divorce actions, subpoe

gave up. But the deficit was 
too bIg and the Cougars fell 
short, 55-37. 

Coach Dea's comments on 
the · game were, "We pi'ayed a 
tough first half, but we came 
out Oat in the 3rd qu~rter . One 
player from O-M was tough to 
s~ut down and finished the 
night with 31 points." 

. Leading scorers for (he night 
were Jaxson Armstrong and 
Ben Kopp 'each with 9 points. 
Eric McKee had .8, Alex Stork 
had 7, and Dayton Amdor 
helped out with 4. Leading 
rebounders were for the night 
were Amdor with 6, Clayton 
Schmidt with 5, Armstrong 
and Stork each with 4, and 
both Kopp and Taylor Karas 
had 3. 

cation to Iowa residents. The 
college is accredited by the 
state of Iowa and North Cen-

. tral Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools. 

Weekly 
.Weather Diary 

Wed., Nov. 28 
37° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 

damp. High: 37° 
Thurs., Nov. 29 

22" at 6':00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. High: 37° 

Fri., Nov. 30 
17° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy. 

High: 28° 
SaL, Dec.! 

21° at 6:00 a.m. Rain, ~ Ieet 
and icc. High: 37° 

Sun., Dec. 2 " 
24° at 6:00 a.m. Periods of 

sleet & snow - sunny p.m. 
High: 40° 

, Mon., Dec. 3 
17~ at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 

sunny. High: 41° 
Tues., Dec, 4 

31 ° at 6:00 a.m. Clo~dy. 

nas, ,and corp~>ration papers. DiJ Y TT 
Graduates of the program can OU A.now 
find employment as paralegals 0, Dana Lar.en 
in traditional law firms, estate " II1II----_____ ..1 
planners in insurance and real 
estate fields, magistrates and 
other state and federal gov
ernment positions. 

Iowa Lakes ommunity 01-
lege, one of 15 Iowa area col
leges, offers a broad program 
of liberal a.;ts, vocational, 
technical and continuing edu-

"Rudolph, the Red:No cd 
Reindeer" was conceived by 
author Robert May in 1939. 
TwO! other names he consid
ered before deciding on 
Rudolph w'ere Reginald and 
Rollo. 
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UISS U •. (·1' ers 
T. Attel~ Nlt'l. 
(·1 Ulilress 

Drew Ladd of Atlantic and 
Curtis Ullerich of Wiota have 
been selected to represent Iowa 
at the National 4-H Congress 
in Atlanta, GA, No\,. 23 -27. 
Ladd is sponsored by the 
Creighton Knau Memorial and 
KMA Radio. Ullcrich is spon
sored by. the Iowa Farm Bu, 
reau Ufe Charitable Trust and 
the Bob Skinner Memor.ial 
Endowment. 

Ludd and Ullerich wi'll join 
22 other youth fronl Iowa at 
the leadership conference, entI
tled "Accept the Challenge:" 
Iowa '. Congress dolegates are 
selecled through interviews 
;Ind evaluation of support 'ma
terials. ' The boys were chosen 
for their leadership, citilenship 

and overall achievement in the 
4-H program. 

Ladd, a senior at Atlantic 
High Sc~ool, is the son of 
Alan and Christy Ladd of At
lantic. puring his 10 years in 
4-H, Ladd has completed sev-

, eral major projects, including 
citizenship, leadership, food 
and nutrition, photography and 
clothing. At the state fair, he 
placed in the top 10% in cloth
ing selection. Along with this, 
Ladd received top honors at 
the county level such as fair 
king and having projects cho
sen for state fair in food and 
nutrition: clothing ,and leader-' 
ship. He has been the treasurer 
and secretary of his 4-H clull. 
He has served on his county, 
area and state 4-H councils and 

,county youth commillee. He 
also has bcen a participant at 
the Iowa 4-H Youth Confer
ence and Citizenship
Washington . Focus. In addi
tion, his family has hosted 

Bring the family and enjoy the 
very finest food prepared 

expressly for you, 

• STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
• CHICKEN 
• PORK 

Gift Certificates Available 

REDWOOD STEAK HOUSE 
ph. 712-762-3530 Anita,lowa 

MAILANDER 
LAW OFFICE 

James & Karen Mailander 

694 Main Street 
Ph. 712-762-3844 

Anita, Iowa 
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LOCALLY ACTIVE, AND 
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exchange students from both 
Kansas and Japan. . 

"4-H has influenced me in 
many different ways," said 
Ladd. "It has given me skills in 
public speaking,· leadership 
and life. Through 4-H I've met 
people from around the coun
try and gained confidence to 
try as many new experiences 
as I can. It has even influenced 
my future plans as I explore 
food science in college." 

Ullerich is a junior at Atlan
tic High School and is the son 
of Chris and Gwen Ullerich of 
Wiota. Durin!! his 10 vears in 
4-H, Ullerich has completed 
several major projects includ
ing horse, music, visual arts 
and woodworking. At the statl( 
fair, he received a special 
award for visual arts; awards 
of excellence in communica
tion and a purple ribbon at the 
horse show. Along with these, 
Ullerich received top honors at 
the county level sU,ch as senior 
high points in horse, best 
'.treasurer.'s book and project 
awards in horse and music. He 

The 

has been the treasurer of his 4-
H club, serves on his county 4-
H council and 4-H Endowment 
board and also has been a par
ticipant at the Iowa 4-H Youth 
Conference. 

"Most of all, 4-H has given 
me the push to be active and 
get involved in IJ1Y commu
nity," said Ullerich. 

For more intormation about 
4-H, contact the Cass County 
office of Iowa State University 
(ISU) Extension. 4-H in Iowa 
is administered through the 
ISU Extension 4-H Youth De
velopment program and head
quartered on the ISU campus 
in Ames. 

People know 
Pueblo for its ... 
.. .free federallnforma!1on , You 
can download It right away by 
going into the Consumer 
Information Center web ~itc, 
www,pueblo.gsa.gov. 

~us. ~.I SrrYbt Admlmf"l~ 

••• 
It is a mistake always to contemplate the aood and 
ignore the evil, because by maIdna people .... ect
ful it lets in disaster. There is a clan,erou8 opti· 
mism of ignorance and indifference. 

-Helen Keller 
••• 

" 
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IWCC RonJ 
{lecHon Dec. 11 
~\vill be a bond elec

tion for Iowa Western Com
munity College on Tuesday, 
December II , 
, Text of the Public Measure: 
"Shall the Iowa Western Com
munity College (Merged Area 
XIII) in the counties of Adair, 
Adams, Audubon, Cass, Craw
ford, Fremont, Harrison, Mills, 
Monona, Montgomery, Page, 
Poltawaltamie and Shelby, be 
authorized tq acquire sites; 
acquire, conslruct and equip 
buildings and make major 
renovations at the Council 
Bluffs campus and other cam
pus locations in the Merged 
Area, contract indebtedness 
therefore, and issue , its school 
bonds in an amQunt not ex
ceeding ' $22,000,000 for tha,t 
purpose?" 

In order to kecp the costs of 
conducting this election do\vn, 
the minimum ' of 'voting places 
will be opened for this elec
tion. Any voter who will not 
b~ going to the designated vot
ing place on electiol) day may 

request an absentee ballot. 
Absentee ballots should be 
requested as soon as a person 
decides to vote using t~is 
process. 

The voting places for the 
registered and qualified elec-
tors of: . 

I. The ANITA COMMU
NITY School District of Casso 
Adair and Audubon counties; 

2. The ATLANTIC OM
MUNITY School District No. 
2' of Cass, Audubon and Pot
tawattamie counties; 

3. The C&M COMMUNITY 
School District of Cass and 
Adams counties; and 

4. rhe GRISWOLD COM
MUNITY School District of 
Cass', Pottawaltamie, Adams 
and Montgomery counties for 
this SPECIAL IOWA WEST
ERN COMMUNITY COL
LEGE ELECTION to be held 
December 11,2007 are: 

.I , POLLING PRECiNcr 
for the ANITA COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRlcr is: The 
Anita Community Center (805 

, Main SI.) and all voters of the . 
School District will vote there. 

2. POLLING PRECINCTS . 

for the ATLANTIC COM
MUNITY SCHOOL PIS
IB..LCI are: PRECINCf NO. 
2: Voters living in Wards I, 4 
and 5 of the City of Atlantic 
will vote at Heritage House.;, 
1200 Brookridge Circle in 
Atlantic. 

PRECINCf NO. I:' Voters 
living in the remainder of the ' 
Atlantic Community School 
District, being those voters 
residing in Audubon and Pot
tawattamie counties; Bear 
Grove, Benton, Brighton, 
Cass, Franklin, Grove, Pymosa 
and Washington townships of 
Cass County; the ,City of 
Marne; the City of Wiota; and 
Wards 2 and 3 of the City of 
Atlantic will vote at the ,Atlan
tic Public Library (507 Pop
lar), Atlantic, Iowa, 

3. roLLING PRECINCT 
(ONLY ONE BEING USED> 
for the C&M COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICf is: CAM 
Middle School, 207 6th St., 

- Massena, and all voters of the 
School District will vote there. 

4. POLLING PRECINCf 
(ONLY ONE BEING USED> 

December Days! q. 
December days 

are packed with extra 
work and fun activities! 

. I'm.gathering 
a basketful of 
food that will be 
a holiday dinner 
for a family that 
needs a helping 
hand. 

Hi! My name is Snowy. I'm a friend of Echo the , 
dolphin. I'm buying Christmas Seals this year to 

v 
.-
t 
n 
9 

r 
e 
e 

support the American Lung Association®. 5 
" 48 49~o . , Connect the 

47· • !/W)1 dots to see 
Use this color key 46· • V ... 19 Snowy. 

to finish the color-in 45 ' , 2.3 18 .20 
puzzle to see what 4443 •42 4· .1~6 .21 ?3 ~4 2.5 
kinds of items people 41· -S ~? . 15 °.22 . ° 26 
are collecting ~o keep 040 100 ·~ .14 29 28 27 
others 'warm ~~: -r1 12 13 .30 

Y = yellow B = blue 

G = green R = red 

37· ·31 ' 
36° , . °32 . 

35 . 3·4 33 

Syreacfing Cheer! Let's all spread holiday cheer! 'What 

can you and your family do to help? Read the clues below to see what oth.er 

.people are doing and to get some ideas for yourself ,and your family. 

1. host Christmas to celebrate and give out toys ' {;J 
2. light town trees and sing carols to spread __ _ 

for the GRISWOLD COM
MUNITY SCHOOL DIS-

. IB..LCI is: Griswold Commu
nity Building, 601 2n~ St., 
Griswold and all voters of the 
School District will vote there. 

el ••. Maille A". 
Trailil~ Sc~dtld fer 
eau teuty 

Commercial manure applica
tors can receive the three hours 
of annual continuing instruc
tion required to maintain their 
manure applicator certification 
on Friday, Jan. 4, 2008, from 9 
a.m. to noon . 10\Va State Uni
versity (1St)) Extension and 
the' Iowa Department of Natu
ral Resources (DNR) \ViII conc 
duct a Commercial Manure 
Applicator satellite do\VnliJ~k 
al lhat tinle. There is no fcc to 
attend the workshop, but 
commercial applicators must 
register in advance by contact
ing the Cass ounty ISU Ex-

. tension Office at Atlantic, 
phone 712-243- 1132. 

Commercial manure applica
tors wishing to recertify i'\nd 

3 

Thursday, December 6', 2007 5 
those wanting to certify for the 
first time should attend. The 
workshop will provide the 
required three hours of annual 
training and will cover applica
tor ruleS, recordkeeping re· 
quirements. road and transpor
tation issues by the Iowa De
partment of Transportation and 
a review of manure spills, pre
vention and mitigation strate
gies . 

All currently certified com" 
mercial manure applicator li
censes will e pire on March I, 
2008. Those wanting to renew 
must complete training re
quirements and submit forms 
and fees to the DNR prior to , 
March I, 2008, to avoid pay
ing late fees. If an applicator , 
attended training for the first 
time in the fall of 2007, he or 
she should make plans to at
tend the training again in Janu-, 
ary 2008 to meet the annual 
requirements . 

Applicators unable to attend 
the program on Jan . 4 need to 
schedule time at their local 
ISU Extension county office to , 

watch the trallllllg videotape. 
Please note that training video
tapes may not be available 
until mid February so applica
tors should make every effort 
to attend the satellite program 
on Jan, 4. Due to scheduling 
connicts, many ISU Extension 
offices will no longer accept 
walk-in appointments to watch 
these tapes. If auending the 
satellite program or watching 
the three-hour tape is not con
venient, . commercial applica
tors may contact their local 
DNR field office to schedule 
an appointment to take the 
certification exam to meet cer
tification requirements. , 

If you have questiohs about 
the commercial applicator 
downlink, contact the Cass 
County ISU Extension office 
or go to 
hIlD;IIr;~le!lsion,a~roD,iastale,c 

d\l/imma~/mac,html. Registra
tions arc requested by January 
2. 2008. 

... and volunteer our 
time to help make 
the holidays brightl 

2 
After my homework is 

done, I like to give this 
much of myself to make 
things better for others! 

Y 

Y 

3, go to holiday and craft show$ to join in fun with their neighbors 
4, kids and their families collect coats, and hats to keep others warm 6 I!::±==:;};.=?r-i=:::i=.±::::t::::;:(r-'T~I 

' 5.,box treats, letters, cards, personal items for serving in other countri~s 
6, may adopt a cat or dog (if conditipns are good for this) {;J "tl 
7. fill and deliver baskets and bags with for a Christmas dinner t} 
8. gather small toys, books, pens, etc., to put in shoeboxes to send to needy 
___ across the world "tl 

9. sell "photos with Santa" at a special breakfast to raise ' 
10, wrap toys and other A 
11 . shop to help police' officers "fill their cruisers" with ___ to bring joy W 
12. visit the to bring plants or treats 

Free "December Days" Puzzle! parties ~ mittens 
Join our free reading club: www.readingclubfun.com Play the 

mini game, read Forest's diary, then go to the puzzle area to print my new 
December Days word search puule. Have fun! . 

J\ 0ift Of Xindness and Love! 

money toys 

elderly soldiers gifts 

~, 
If you have a cozy, quiet home and Wish to care for a companion, visit an animal 

homeless 

fairs 

cheer 

children 

food 

Christmas, Hannukah 
Kwaanza and New Year's 
Eve are all celebrated in 
December, 

Find out what Yoshi is talking about. 
Use the Morse Code Alphabet 
below to fill in the letters on the blanks. 
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-
Cumberland News 

Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762,4188 
or Fax 712·762· 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

The Cumberland Fire Dept. Firehouse Players 
Present "Mystery Dinner Theater" 

. . 
On December 7 and 8, the Cumberland Firchou e Players will present their annual Mystery Dinner 

Theater called "Murder Me Always." Shown is the cast, front row, left to right, Donna Stinn as Ronna 
, Howard; Tom Stinn as Det. Joe' Mamet; Rosemary Schrier as Dolores Dumpfy; and Dec outh, Direc

tor. Back row: Kim Bagshaw as Wanda Hawthorne; Peg Schri.er as Trixie Trueblood; Greg Schmitt as 
Blake Powers; Doyle Karas as Fritz Fontaine; Terri Eversole as Cab Driver; and Bill Ihnen as Henry 
Figgins. Absent for the picture were Tisha Larsen as Muffy' laDue and Emery Lensch as Drew Gra
ham. 

Holiday 
Deadlines 

With Christmas fall ing on 
Tuesday, the Anita Tribune 
will be printed on Sunday af-

' ternoon, December 23 for the , 
issue dated Thursday, Dec. 27" 
which will be delivered on 
Wednesday ,morning, De,c. 26. 
Ad and news copy deadline for 
this issue will be Thursday, 
,Dec. 20. 

Also, with New Year's be
ing on Tuesday, Jan. I, the 
Anita Tribune will be printed 
on Sunday afternoon, Deccm
ber 30 for the issue dated 
Thursday, Jan. 3, 2008, and 
will be delivered on Wednes
day morning, Jan. 2. Deadline 
for ad and news copy for this 
issue will be Thursday, Dec. 
27. ' , 

"Cumberland 
125" News 

The CU'Tlberland 125 plan
ning group met on November 
20. Teresa reported through 
Zoe that the Logo Commillee 
had not (at that time) received 
any entries for the logo con
test. Hopefully there have' been 
some by now. The dead line 
was December I". However, if 
you haye env isioned an idea 
you think the committee 
should consider, and you 
didn't get it mailed to us, you 
need to call Teresa at the vet 
clinic and ta lk to her. We're 
hoping a theme wi ll develop 
from the logo contest entries 
so put on your thinking caps. If -
we have enough entries, we 
wi ll ,be choosing a logo at the 
December meeting. 

Teresa has been doing re
search on , .the price of pole 
banners. This is sti II in the 
investigative stage so there 
will be more to report nex ( 

- - --h: If anyone has inforlna
tion that could help, let Teresa 
know. . 

Floyd Pearce is going to be 
putting together a "cemetery 
\valk" for the centennial. Sev
eral volunteers will be needed 
to learn a short stor) (2 or 3 
paragrapbs) that tells the his
tory of a prominent individual 
or fami ly connected to the 
early year of Cumberland. For 
those learning the parts, it I\'ill . 
require 6 to 8 weeks of re
hearsals just prior to the cen
tennial. The performer I\'ill be 
stationed near the grave of (he 
person their story is about. A 
group of 10 or 12 participant 
will start out every 15 minutes 
along an established route, 
stopping for 10 to .15 minutes 
at each of these gnivesites to 
hear the stories. By listening to 
all the family histories, the 
listeners will have learned 
some history of the town of 
Cumberland. The complete 
walk will take 45 to 60 min
(,lies. It will depend Oli the 
number of people participat
i~, but the program will 
probably last around tl\ 0 

hours. Aoyd is planning on 
using Evergreen Cemcter) 

weSt of town , If; ) ou have 
some family history you think 
should be included, come to 'a 
meeting and share. ' In case 
you're wondering, we will be 
providing transportation from 
the park to the cemetery on the ' 
day of the event. 

Most of the people involved 
so far with the centennial 
planning are from the rural 
area around Cumberland and 
under 45 years old. It has been 
asked why there are so fel\' 
people from inside Cumber
land who arc willing to help. 
One answer was that those 
who helped with thc r , t cen
tennial may feel the) should 
let the younger peoplc have 
their turn, but wc feel we could 
still use your expericncc and 
guidance. You don't have to 

, dedicate a lot of time, just be 
willing to come tO ,some of the 
meetings and share your 
knowledge. Y,ou don't have to 
be a long term resident, either, 
Anyolie .and everyone ,are en
couraged to participate. I knOll 
December is a busy month , but 
we do hope to see m6re new 
faces at future mectings. 

Our n6xt meeting will be 
December 17'h at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Senior Hayen. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe J ohnson 

Hi, everyone! Here are some 
things you need to consider: I. 
The nicest thing about the fu
ture is that it always starts to
morrow. i Money lI'ill buy a 
fine dog, but only kindness 
will make him wag hi s tail. 3. 

' If you don't have a sense of 
humor, you probably don't 
have any. sense at all. 4. eat 
belts are not as cQnfining as 
wheelchairs. 5. A good timc to 
keep your' mouth :;hut is when 
you ' re in ' deep water. 6, How 
come it takcs so little time for 
a child who is afraid of the 
dark to become a (eenager who 
wants to stay out all night? 7. 
Business conventions arc im
portant because they demon-

,strate how 'many people a 
company can operate without. 
8. Why is it that at class reun
ions you feel youn gcr (han 
everyone else looh,? 9. 
Scratch a Clog and )ou ' ll find a 
permanent job. 10. No one has 
more driving ambition than the 
boy who wants to bu) a car. 
II . There are no nell sins; the 
old ones just get more public
ity. (More to comc next II cek) 

S.H. News: There have been 
even more nell' items added to 
the Back Room Bargains, Like 
I keep saying, you may want tp 
check (hings ou( and do some 
Chri (mas shoppi)lg, Feel free 
to wander in an) time . from 

, 10:00 a.m. to l :00 p.m: Mon-
day through Frida) . Ir m) car 's 
out front, come on in . If )OU 
need to come in at an) other 
time, give me a call and 1\ e 
will arrange something. 

Happy , Feet Club: Happy 
Feet met this I\eek. There will 
be updated information on our 

progress next week. 
Pinochle Club: Last week 

found Jeanelle Schroeder with 
"high," Clarabell Logemann 
with "low" and Clarabell won 
thc door prize. (Way to go, 
ladies!!! It was nice to be able 
to type \ your name again, 
Clarabeli .. . twice!) 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m . of the 
day before (or' last "open" day ' 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS (A ll menus are ' 
su"bject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon" Dec. I 0: Swiss steak 
in vegetable gravy, scalloped 
potatoes, corn, cake brownie, 
whole wheat bread 

Tues., Dec. 11 : Taco sa lad 
(meat, lettuce, cheese, toma

, toes, sour cream, taco sauce), 
tortilla chips, diced peaches & 
COllage cheese 

Wed., Dec. 12: Chicken 
dre sing casserole w/poultry 
gravy, garden salad, apricot 
halves, wheat roll 

Thurs" Dec. 13: Corned beef 
brisket, baby red potatoes, sea
soned , cabbage, rye bread, 
birthday cake 

Fri., Dec. 14: (:hunky potato 
soup, turkey & cheese on 
honey wheat bread, baby car
rots w/ranch dip, banana 

, 

Library ,News 
By Carolyn Hartmann, 
Librarian 

Hope all of you were able to 
be home safe during our last 
storm. I had to canc'el the 

,Shopping Spree last Saturday. 
It will be Dec. 8 from 9-11. 
Please bring your child in to do 
his or her Christmas shopping. 

I would like to have a Story 
Hour for the pre choolers this 
month. Please watch' for details 
in the Anita paper. Ple,ase call 
the Library to register your 
child. 

Our next Book Club meeting 
will be Dec. 10 at 10:00. The 
next Quilting Club will meet 
on Dec. 17 at 12:00. Hope to 
see YO Ll then . 

Stop in and chcck oUI a 
book. Keep reading! 

FSA 
Emergency 
Loans 

State Executive Director 
, Derryl J. McLaren announced , 

that farm 0l>crators in Pot
tal\'attamie and ass Counties 
who have suffered major for
age/crop production and/or 
phy ical losses caused by e
vere storms and flood ing that 
occurred from August 17, 
2007 to eptember 5, 2007, 
may be eligible for an emer
genc) loan. Application for 
assistance should be co'mpleted 
at the F A office located at 
503 West 7'h Street, Atlantic, 
IA 50022. 

-The Farm Service Agency 
may make -Emergency Loans 
to eligible family farmers , 

j , 

which will enable them to (e
turn to their normal operations 
if they sustained qualifying 
losses resulting from natural 
disasters. Physical loss loans 
may be made to eligible farm
ers to enable them to repair or 
replace damaged or destroyed 
physical property essential to 
thc succeS3 of the farming op
eration. Examples of property 
commonly affected include: 
essential farm buildings, fix 
tures to the real estate, live
stock, or loss to plantcd and 
unplanted crops. The actual 
physical loss for destroyed 
crops · is the cost of cleaning 
debris, preparing and for re
planting, seed, fertilizer and 
other ex penses necessary to 
reestablish the crops. The ap-

, plicant must provide an item-, 
ized list of all the claimed ex
penses incurred. 

Applicants must be unable to 
obtain credit from other usulli 
sourCes to qualify for the Farm 
Service Agency Farm Loan 
Programs assistance. The in
terest rate for the emergency 
loans is J.75%. Each applicant 
applying for credit will be 
given equal consideration 
without regard to racc, creed, 
cqlor, marital status' or national 
origin. 

Most of the disaster loans 
may be f6r up to seven years; 
however, if the loan is secured 
only on crops, it must be re
paid when the next crops 
year's income is rcccived . 
Loans to replace fixtures to the 
real estate may be scheduled ' 
for repayment up to 40 years. 

The final date for making 
applications is June 10,2008. 

Iowa Farm Bureau 
Offers Teacher 
Supplement Grants 

Iml'a Farm Bureau is offer
ing $50,000 for the 2007-08 
teacher supplement grants. The 
grants provide much-needed 
resources to more than 250 
teachers to help them educate 
young people about agriculture 
and food production. 

"As youth becomc further 
removed from the farm and as 
financial resources arc 
stretched il; classrooms across 
the state, we feel it's important 
to connect students to the envi
ronment, the farm, and the ag 
industry by making educa
tional rt;sources avai lab Ie," 
said McHssa Brooks, IFBF 
leadership programs coordina
tor. 

Kindergarten - 121h grade 
teachers can apply for up to ' 
$200 in funding . Since the ' 
program began in January 
2003" nearly $260,000 has 
been awarded to more than 
1,400 teachers. . 

Funds can be u cd' to in
crease agricultural literacy in 
grades K-12 - 'from books and 
fie ld trips to visual aids, videos 
and a variety of other teaChing 
supplements. 

"Iowa ' agriculture is now, 
more than ever, fue ling, heal
ing, clothing, feeding and cn
ergizing the world '- and these 
resources will help students 
underStand that," said Brooks. 

New this year, Iowa Farm 
_ Bureau is making the grant 
appli.cations avai lable online at 
www.iOlvnfarmblircall .conl/pw 
:;rams/aiLC/dcl'aliltiasplI. Appli
cations are due to the Iowa ' 
Farm Bureau office no later 
than Feb. I. For more informa
tion, contact your county Farm 
Bureau office or Melissa 
Brooks, state A.g in the Class
room Coordinator, at 515-225-
5425. 

IWCC Offers 
Professional led. 
Codinl Class 

Iowa Western Community 
College will be offering a Pro
fessional Medical Coding class 
beginning January 5 through 
May 17, 2008. The class will • 
meet on Saturdays from 8:00 
a.l\1. to 2:00 p.m. in 'Looft Hall 
on the college's Council Bluffs 
campus. 

A fast-growing career op
tion, certified profeSSional 
medical coders ar,e in great 
demand,. This course will truin 
.the beginner or enhance the 
knowledge of tho e already 
working in the field (10 CEUs 
for Iowa nursesll 00 . contact 
ohours for medical assi tants 
and Nebraska nurses). 

Upon completion of the 
course, students haye the op
tion to it for the certification 

examination in May through 
the American Academy of 
Professional Coders. 

Registration dead line is 
Monday, December 17 For 
more information and class 
details, call the Iowa Western 
Continuing Education depart
ment at 325-3344 or toll-free 
800-432-5852, ext. 3344 or 
visit 
h tlp:!/w",w. i WC(' .ed u/cc/hcall h/ 
codin~.IJSp . 

... about your Social 
Security 

Q. I'm a teacher and my 
biggest connection to ocial 
Security is when I'm asked to 
certify student attendance for 
children who get benefits. Do 
you have information focused 
on specific audiences like 
teachers? 

A. Yes, We have a website 
dedicated to teachers and 
sc~ool officials. You can visit 
it at 
\VII 1\' . ~\lciabcql ri t} . ~\ll /school 
sl/hllll . We also have informa
tion online dedicated to finan 
cial planners, human resource 
professionals, health or school 
professionals and women, too. 
Just go to Social Security On
line ,at 1\'1\ w.socialscl·urilv ,:;o\' 

and see the "Information for" 
section in the right column. 
You'll find information for a 
number of different specialists 
and audiences. 

*** Q .. My son was injured while 
in the military and he'snow in 
a rehab center. It'll be a year 
before he's able to work again . 
Can he apply for disability 
benefits? 

A. Yes. In fact, military 
servicemen and women can 
receive expedited service 
whether they apply for Social 
Security disability benefits 
online or in person at the near
est Social Security office. Peo
ple in the military can also 
apply for and receive disability 
benefits while getting military 
pay. The online site for disabil
ity applications from military 
personnel , is 

. W\\ll;' so(' jalsccutjlY ~()I'/\~, 
ucdwarrjors. Disability appli· 
cants can also call 1-800-772-
121.3 (TTY 1-800-325-0778) 
to schedule an appointment at 
their local Social Security of
fice. 

••• 
_ Always imitate the 
b~hilvior of the winners 
when you lose, 

-Anonymous ... 
•••••••••••••••••• 
: COUPON : 

. 

• • • Just show us your drive'r 's license or • 
otherID with an out-of-town ad- • 
dres~ and you and your family can use : 
the 'Health and Wellness Center in • 
Anita AT NO CHARGE for the week.. • 
end of December 14, 15 & 16. : 

REALTRAND 
WELLNESS CENTER 

• • • • .. 
CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Direct9ry 
Massena _ 

" 
,Insurance, Realty, 

and 
Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry " 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant ~ 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 . 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 

, 

Homes 
Massena I 

Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712- 779- 2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

'Professionals Who Care' 

!I 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 

Corn Belt 
' Insurance Agency 

John Curry, Agent 

101 Mai" Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1·800-714·9283 ., .-' - .'. 

Rq'!S~'!'#I!J1Aj 
FA!fljJ,!,Tll.~c~' 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland. Iowa 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS · WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes . 

HYDRAULIC HOSE 
1l4" thru l ' - 4 Wire • . , General welding and fabrication on all types 

of metals. Also portable weldl~g available. ' 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and mOlt of your bolt 
and chain needs, 

Diamond 
Plasma Cutting I Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



r-------------------------Ea--------~------... I· Massena News 
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Politeness and consider
ation for others is like 
investing pennies and 
getting dollars back. 

Donna Waters - 779-3393 

Massena Historical Society Holds 
Annual Christmas Salad 

Luncheon 
The Massena Historical So

ciety had a successfu I Christ
mas Luncheon on Sunday, 
December 2nd

• After "Mr. Win
ter's" ice storm on Saturday, 
which was to havc been our 
day, we postponed until Sun
day. Several people came and 
enjoyed the salads, soups, nut
breads, crackers and looked at 
the 15 beautiful tables deco
rated "for all oceasions." 
Those decorating tables were 
Beulah Follmann, Earlene 
Krauth, Nbrma chaaf, Karen 
Rich, Shirley Kerkmann, 
Karolyn Ortgies, Shirlee 
Bower, Jean Williams, Shirley 
Hosfelt, Dorsey Dinkla, Rose 
Holste and Mary Ellen Yarger. 
Paula Anstey and her 4. H 
workers waited on tables. 

Winning door prizes were 
Duane Ortgies, Diane Casey, 
John Casey, Brett Stakey, 
Marei Stakey, Vivian Langfelt, 
Marian Amdor, Charlotte 
Groves, Lila Behnken, Connie 
Russell, Kelli Bucy, Cheryl 

i : 

Watson, Barbara Wullcnhaupt, 
Dorsey Dinkla, Betty Booker, 
Brian Bower, Erin Bower, Bob 
Krauth, Norma Shields, 
Marcella Platt, Mary Stender, 
Phyllis Stakey, Mildred Staple
ton, Clarabell Logemann, Peg 
Wheatley, Wendell Mu ller, 
Miehelle Hartfield, Marc;e lla 
Jensen, Pat Follmann, Kim 
Peterson, Rachal Shum, Caro
lyn Groves, Mary Jo Lee, 
Donna Martin, Connie Muller, 
Mary McKee and Kathy 
Downer. 

The winner of the Santa wall 
hanging was Alice Williams. 

We are also selling chances 
on a beautiful picture wall 
hanging piece of old Masst;mi 
scenes. We will give this away 
at next year's 4th of July cel e~ 
bration. 

If anyone is wishing to be
come of member of the Mas
sena Historical Society, please 
call Beulah Follmann, Norma 
Schaaf or Mary Ellen Yarger. 
Watch the news for our next 
meeting. 

Mary Ellen Yarger 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
: Bring This Ad In Or Mai,1 To .: 
: The Anita Tribune : 
I , an, d p" urchase a . I I · I 

: "NEW" Subscription : 
I I 

'. I for 1/2 Price I 
: (Sublcriptio~ Good' For One Yelr Only) : 
I SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 2S. 2007 I 
I ~ Call 712-762-41 SS or ComeTo The Anita Tribune, or I 
I Mail To P.O. Box 216,LAnita,IA 50020 I 
I I Cash or Check must Accompany Order ! I 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

Shirley Hosfelt 

Karolyn Ortgies 

Ear.lene Krau\h 

-Thomas Sow~lI 
••• 

Soup servers were Nancy Erick on (left and Ro e Holste. 

Thursday, December 6, 2007 7 

The salads table . 

~,ot, ehus Is 
eomlo1, 10 
10wol 

The Massena Chamber of 
Commerce is hosting their 
annual Christmas party De
cember 8. Festivities will be
gin at 10 a.m. at 'the Middle 
School commons. Activities 
will include Christmas 
BINGO, games, a craft session 
and of course, goodies to eat! 
Santa will arrive at 10 a.m. for 
pictures with the youngsters 
that will be a part of the craft 

. they will mak~. Bring your 
little ones to tell ' Santa what 
they want for Christmas! , 

Anyone who would like to 
donate cookies or bars can 

, contact ,Peg Hensley or Linda 
Edwards. 

Holiday 
Deadlines 

With Christmas 'falling on 
Tuesday, the Anita Tribune 
will be printed on Sunday af
ternoon, December 23 for the 
issue dated Thursday, Dec. 27, 
which will be delivered on 
Wednesday morning, Dec. 26. 
Ad and news copy deadline for 
this issue will be Thursday, 
Dec. 20. 

Also, with New Year's be
ing on Tuesday, Jan . I, the 
Anita Tribune wi ll be printed 
on Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 30 for the issue dated 
Thursday, Jan. 3, 2008, and 
wi ll be delivered on Wednes
day morning, Jan. 2. Dead,line 
for ad ,and news copy for this 
issue wi ll be Thursday, Dec. 
27. 

lanualeUdilt 
C'UC' hla 

On the first Sunday in , De
cember, Sunshine Circle had a 
coffee arid rolls lunch for the 
congregation before church. 

Greeters and ushers were 
Larry and Pat· Foll maflll , CarQI 
Me¥er was at the piano. This 
was our Hanging of the Greens 
service. Pastor John led uS in 

the celebration. Many mem
bers helped out by reading 
scripture, bringing in the pur
ple cloths, the poinsettias, the 
Advent wreaths, the Nativity 
creche, the lighting of the 
Christmas tree and singing of 
many Christmas hymns. 

UMW President Earlene 
Krauth surprised and honored 
Randy McCunra with a special 
membership pin . Money was 
sent to Missions in hiS name. 

Next Sunday, the Sunday 
School children will have the 
Christmas program during 
service. There are boxes in 
place for members to bring 
eanned food for the Food Pan
try in Cass County. Also, a 
mitten and cap Christr:nas tree 
is up for anyone wishing to 
bring a new article, please do 
so. 

Announcements: 
December 12 UMW 

Christmas noon luncheon 
December 24 - Parish wide 

candlelight serv ice at Avon
dale, 8:30 p.m. 

Legion Aux. 
To Meet 

The Massena American Le
gion Auxiliary will hold their 
December meeting on Mon
day, December 10 at 11 :30 
a.m. at the Main Street Bar & 
Grill. 

Metnbers , we will have a 
$3.00 'gift exchange for each 
other and bring a Christmas 
reading. joke or story for enter-
tainment. 

Birthdays I: AnDiversaries 
December 10 - Marian Am

dor, Bradley Maas, ' Lola 
Mclaren, John Henkenius 

December I I Levi 
Schmitt, Marcia Lantz, Sonja 
Gasper, Deanna Andrews 

December 12 - Tiffany 
Swain, BeverlY Maas 

December 13 - Mistie Ho
laday 

December 14 ~ Austin 
Karas, Marcia Frese, Whitney 
Holaday, Clair ,& Marilee 
South (ann.) 

December 15 - Amy Marie 
Wei'hs, Leanne Foll mann, lau
ren Muller 

Santa is Coming 

to ·Massena 
Sat., Dec. 8th 

Visit With Santa Claus! 
Santa Arrives At 10:00 am 

Have your picture taken with Santa, 
Christmas Dingo, Games, a cOIn Session 

and of course goodies to eat., 

Hosted By -

ER OF COMMERCE 
M-49·C 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

Upcoming Special Cattle Sales 
Tuesday, Dec. 11 & 18 - 12:30pm 

Bred Cow Sale Wed., Dec. 12 - 5:00pm 
Tues., Jan. 1- Special Cattle Sale -12:30pm 

Tues., Jan. 8 Pre-Condo SaJe -12:30pm 

VISIT www.w asseoaliyestock,cow For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn : 712-779-3636 
Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

•••••••••••••••••• 
: COUPON , : 
I I 

' I Just show us your driver's license or I 
other ,ID with an out-of-town ad- I 
dress and you and your family can use : 
the Health and Wellness Center in I 
·AnitaATNOCHARGEfortheweek- I 
end of December 14, 15 & 16. 

HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS CENTER 

~.49-50..c 

j( 

I 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
I • 
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Ma~sena lions Club Arl 
Conlest Winners 
Announced 

Thirty-three midc\'le school 
art s tudents participateq this 
fall in the Massen'a Lions Club 
art contest. The art students, 
under the supervision 'of 
teacher Lisa Artherholt, pro- . 
duced posters to fit the spirit of 
the contest, peace around the ' 
world. '1 he posters were 
judged in early November \vith 
the winning entry sent to dis
trict competition . 

Massena Lioqs paid for cash 
priles. awards and gift certifi 
cates for the participants. A 
local committee of ' Rich 
Groves, Lowell Jensen and 
Ardell McCunn judged aJi en
tries. They were impressed by 
~he quality of all of the work . 

Winning first place was Mi
chael Holste. second place 

amantha Baker and third 
place Jordan Bazer. Mike 
Cormack, Massena Lions Club 
~ecretary-Treasurer, presented 

. awards to the contestants and 
announced the top three' win
ner to the group at .the school 
commons. 

Lions Peace Poster contests 
arc held annually throughout 
the United States and across 
the I~ o rld . This is the third 
consecutive) car that the Mas
sena Lions Club has sponsored 
a local contest. Congratula
tions to all II ho took part in 
this contest this year from the 
Massena Lions Club! 

Baler of Wiota joins Li a Arthcrholt, art teacher al;d 
Mike Cormack, Massena Lions Club Secretar) -Treasurer, for his 
third place award in the Pea~e PoSter Contest. 

Michael Hol ste of Massena joins Lba Artherholt, art ieacher 
a~ld ~ike Cormack, Massena lions Club Secretary-Treasurer, for 
hIS fIrst place award in the Peace Poster Contest. 

2007 Liol]s Peace Po ter COlitest participants gather with their 
award\ recentl) . 

.*. 
~ear in mind that you should conduct yourself in 
life as at a feast. E . t t 

- pIC e us 

The 2007-08 CA M seventh grade girls' basketb!)11 team ineludes, 'front row, left to right: Shelby 
Erickson, Ali Hosfelt. Second row: Jellna Kaufmann, Emily Beerman, Ayla Penton. Third row: Coach 
Mike Cormack, Hannah Ankenbauer, Carson Heiny, Shaley Winther, Amber Stender and helper Kyle 
Williams. 

The 2007-08 CA M eighth grade girls' basketball team incluejes, front row, left to right: Michaela 
Schwenke, Ashley Hardisty, Katie Groves, Lexi Winther, Alex McAfee. Second row: Coach Mike 
Cormack, Elizabeth Mailander, Morgan Anstey, Kelsey Beener and helper Kyle Williams. 

CAM Seventh Grade Girls 
Earn First Basketball 
Victory Of 2007·08 Year 

III playing their 'first full 
game of the seasoll, our CAM 
seventh grade basketball team 
won their first game of the 
season . They defeated 
Nodaway Valley 'in Fontanelle 
by a score of 28- 14 on No
vember 27. 

Ali Hosfelt, Ayla Penton and 
Carson Heiny all scored 8 
points for the Cougars. Han
nah Ankenbauer had 2 steals 
and 2 points. Emily Beerman 
had 3 steals and 2 poin~s. 
Jenna Kaufmann played good 
defense, Shelby Erickson had 3 
steals and Amber Stender had 
4 rebounds ill' the winning 
cause. . 

[n their next road ga me, the 

team struggled shooting the 
ball and lost at West Central i'n 
the high school gym rn Stuart 
o n November 29. They lost 
30-18, in a game where they 
played even with the host 
schOOl in the second half. 

"Our girls played an excep
tional game at Nodaway Val
Icy and played well at times 
against West Central. These 
arc larger .schopls than we arc 

I and we certainly belonged on 
the same court with both of 
them. , I am pleased by how 
this group practices and I think 
they will have a successful 
year," said Mike Cormack, 
CAM Middle School girls' 
basketbllil coach. 

CAM Eighth. Grade 
'Middle School Girls 
Fall To 2-2 On Season· 

While the CAM eighth 
grade girls' ,basketball team 
remains undefeated at home, 
they lost their first two road 
games of the sea on at 
Nodaway Valley and at Stuart. 
They lost 42-32 at Nodaway 
Valley on November 27 and 
fell at West Central -14-28 on 
November 29. 

"We had good moments in 
both games, but couldn't put 
whole games together. in either 

one. Nodaway is a good team I 

and 'West Central is an excep
tional one. I was proud of how 
the girls learned to match the 
intensity of the West Central 
team and was able to play even 
basketball with them after fai 
ling behind early. We will try 
to learn from these games and 
Improve for the rest of the sea
son," said Coach Mike Cor
mack, CAM Middle School 
basketball coach. 

Schedule Change For CAM 
Middle School 8asketball 
'Teams Vs. Lenox 

CAM was scheduled to have 
a middle school girls' basket
ball game at Lenox on Mon
day. December 10. That has 
been changed to a HOM 
game on Friday, December 14. 
The seventh grade girls will 
play at 4 p.m. followed by the 
eighth grade girls. 

Also, the CAM Middle 
School boys were schedu led to 
playa home game with Lenox 
on Monday, December 10. 
That game will now be played 
that night AT Lenox. Please 
change your schedules to make 
these changes and come out to 
support our Cougars! 

Don'l Miss Tbe tiN 
Mlddl.e Sebool I ,Ollda.' 
Musle toneerl! 

Onte again, it is time to en
jO) tile talent of our middle 
school musician. The annual 

hri tmas program will he 
held in the CAM Middle 
School gym in Massena at 7 
p.m. On Monday, December 
10. 

Band and I'ocal students 
from throughout the middle 
school grade will be present
ing seasonal music for area 
citizens to enjo) . Neil Berr) 

continues to serve as band di 
rector while indy Nichols and 
Jody Rudolph lead our vocal 
program. Each instructor will 
present students sharing music 
they have been recently prac
ticing in class. We hope that 
you come and upport our 
middle school musicians with 
your attendance at this coneert. , 

Call Your News To 
779-3393 

Boys' B.B. Team 
Wins, Loses Last 
Week 

Two home games saw CAM 
defeat Nodaway Valley 30-24 
and lose to West Central Val 
ley 37-14. After four games, 
the Cpu gars have a record of 
2-2. 

Dan Holste scored 12 points 
in the win over Nodaway Val 
ley on November 27. Dakota 
Watson scored 7 while Ryan 
Aupperle and Justin Aupperle 
both added 4. Ian Hunt scored 
3 points from his guard posi
tion. 

"We played wdl in that 
game and got better. The guys 
handled the pressure in the 
second half very well. Every
one on the team did their job 
and contributed to the win," 
said Coach Joe Holste 'after the 
Nodaway Valley game. 

Wcst Central Valley pro
vided a stro.nger test for the 
Cougars, 'with the visitors win
ning by 23 on November 29. 
Holste scored '7 in . the gamc 
with Watson adding 5 and 
Ryan .Aupperle 2. 

"It was a hard fought game 
but West Central's size and 
quickness was too much in that 
game," added Coach Holste. 

CIM Elementary, 
CAM Middle School 
Breakfast I Lunch 
Menu' 

Thursday, Dec. 6: Break
fast: Sunrise Sandwich or Ce
real ,' Hash Brown. Juice. 
Lunch: Pizzatas. Corn, Or
anges, Rice Krispie Bar 

Frid(lY, Dec. 7: Breakfast: 
Cerelll, Cinnamon or Plain 
Toast, Juice. Lunch: Creamed 
Chicken on a Biscuit, Grcen 
Beans, Peaches 

Mo"day, Dec. 10: Break
fast: Cereal, Donut, Juice. 
Lunch: Sloppy Joe/Bun, Tator 
Tots, Applesauce, CornOake 
Bar. 

Tuesday, Dec. 11 : Break
fast: Breakfast Burrito or Ce
real, Muffin, Juice. Lunch : 
Sub Sandwich, Shoestring Po
tatoes, Carrots, Dill Spear, 
Fruit. 

Wed"es,day, Dec. 12: 
Breakfast : Cereal, Warne, 
Juice. Lunch: Potato Soup or 
'Chili oup, Chees¢ lice, 
Crackers. Cinnamon Roll 
Pe<lrs. t 

Thursday, Dec. 13: Break, 
fast : Lumberjack or Cereal. 

. Fruit, Juice. Lunch: Chicken 
and 'Noodles, Whipped Pota
toes, Green Beans, Peaches, 
Christmas Surprise ... 

I always pass on good 
advice. It's the only thing 
to do with it. It is never 
any use to oneself. 

-Oscar Wilde 
•••• 

Musena PubUc 
Library News 
By Rhonda Behnken, 
Librarian 

Season's Greetings from 
Massena Public Library! 

[f you'll notice in oUr new 
list of books, the Massena 
Friends of the Library has pur
chased a nice collection of 
large print books. We are al
ways in need of large print 
materials and can't always 
purchase them ourselves due to 
the costly expense. I hope 
every town has a group like 
ours that donates sO gener
ously! 

The Massena Friends of the 
Library is sponsoring a reading 
contest in the month of De
cember for children ages pre
school -8'~ gr~de. We have sev
eral prizes to award to the 
children Ivho read the most 
books in December .. In the 
month of January, Friends of 
the Library Ivill sponsor a con
test for adults \vho read the 
mOst books in that month. 
~rizes will be awarded! 

StOry Hour will be Decel\l
ber 10'h at 9:30 a.m. We will 
be having Christmas stories, 
coloring, a movie and Christ
mas goodie.<>. 

Fiction Books; Book of the 
Dead by Patricia Cornwell, 
Everlasting by Kathleen 

' Woodiwiss, Home to Holly 
Springs by Jilll Karon, Protect 
and Defend by Vince Flynn, 
Stone Cold by David Bal 
dacci, Doub[e Cross by James 
Patterson, Creation in Death 
by J.D. Robb, Long, Tall 
Texan Legacy by Diana 
Palmer 

Lar~e Print books purchased 
by the Friends of the Library ; 
Amazing Grace qy Danielle 
Steel (donated in memory of 
DOlores Curry by Friends of 
the Library), 'Sandcastles by 
Luanne Rice, These Granite 
Islands by Sarah . Stonich, 
Bamboo & Lace by Lori 
Wick, The Fortune Teller's 
Daughter by Susan Wilson, 
Fiesta Moon and Paper Moon 
by Linda Windsor, The Hat
box Baby by Carrie Brown, 
'Til There Was You by Kath
leen Eagle, Under the Wish
ing Star by Diane rarr, Jim's 
Girl by Stephanie Gertler, the 
PariSian Affair by Judith 
'Gould, Kiss Me, Annabel by 
.EIQisa James, 'Le Marriage by 
Diane Johnson, Unleash the 
Night by Sherrilyn Kenyon, 

. Sooner or Later by Debbie • 
Macomber, The . Dream by 
Kat Martin, The Ice Child by 
Elizabeth McGregor, Marry
ing Maddy ' by . Kasey 
Michaels, The Long-Awaited 
Child by Tracie Peterson, Silk 
and Shadows by M~ry Jo Put-" 
ney, The Town That Came 
A' Courtin' by Ronda Rich, 
Homeplace by Jo Ann Ros , 
The Fig Eater by Jody 
Shields, The Red Hat Soci
ety's Acting Their Age by 
Regina Hale Sutherland, The 
Mistress by Philippe Tapon 

Donated Lar~e Prim Paper
~ Apple 'Blossom Bride 
by Lois 'Richer, The Heart of 
Grace by Linda Goodnight , 
Listen To Your Heart by 
Irene Brand, Loving Con
stance by Lyo Cote, A 
Mommy in Mind by Arlene 
James, Precious Blessings by 
Jillian Hart, Little Miss 
Matchmaker by Dana Corbit, 
At Home in Dry Creek by 
Janet Tronstad, Operation: 
Married by Christmas by 
Debra Clopton, For Her Son's 
'Love by Kathryn Springer, 
The Millionaire and the 
Glass Slipper by Christine ' 
Flynn, A Cowboy Under Her 
Tree by Allison Leigh, A 
Bravo Christmas Reunion by 
C~risLine Rimmer 

Donaled Paperback Books; 
The Checkered Years by 
Mary Boynton Cowdrey, Last 
Man Out , by Bob Wilbanks 
(nonfiction). Winter Roses 
and Trilby by Diana Palmer 

D.Y.J2£ Ratatouille, Shrek 
the Third, I Now ' Pronounce 
You Chuck & Larry 

Playslation 2 games; TMNT 

Agif!jr6rYt 
tfie. lie lit. 

For ihort!. ./. ;n/or ,ation lira" 
co /l J.800·AIIA · tJSA · J D' visit .. s 

onli", GllJntt:)[ anhrufl.or, 
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(J)orsey-qra6am 
tWeaaine · 

Amanda Joy Dorsey and 

Ryan Nicholas Graham wcre 

united in marriage on May 26, 
2007, at Trinity Luthcran 

Chu rch in Avoca. The -+ p.m. 

ceremony was officiated by 

Pastor Dennis Reisch. Parents 

of the couple arc Eldon and 

Kris Dorsey of Wiota and Alan 

and Janet Graham of Avoca. 

Grandparents arc Ray al1d 

Mable Earhart, Robert and 

Barbara Brown i!lnd David and 

.,Abbie Graham. Great-

grandmother of the groom is 

Belva Hansen . 

The bride, given in marriage 

by her parents, wore an ivory 

and champagne satin pick-up 

gown with a cuff neck and 

fitted bodiGe. The gown laced 

up the back and featured a 

sweep train and French bustle. 

For jewelry, the bride chose a 

pearl and crystal necklace and 

earrings. She a lso Ivore a hand

'made pearl and crysta l brace

let, "something new," a gift 

from the matron of honor and 

her father's wedding band, 

"something horrowed." She 

carried a lace hal.ldkcrchief 

handed down ' from her late 

"Granny" Dorsey. Her e lbow 

length veil was an ivory O leg 

Casini design fealuring heads; 

sequins 'and pearls. She carried 

a bouquci of pink, orange and 

yellow, roses along wilh lulips, 

Gerber daisies a nd , chrysan

lhemums of lhe same colors 

accented wilh greenery and 

baby's brealh . The tulips were 

in honor of her laiC grandpar

ents. Irvin and Lela Dorsey. 

Matron of honor was Mindi 

Gardner. sister of lhe bride, 

and bridesmaids were Jessie 

Jensen, Jenny Wahlert Resen

dez, C hti ssy Kinzie and 

C hrysti na Eilts, all friends of 

lhe couple. They Wore satin 

slrapless canary ball gowns 

wilh a fitted bodice and full 

skirt. The ,gowns were gath

ered al the side held wilh a' 

rhineSlone clasp. 'They wore 

pearl necki lices, a g ifl from lhe 

bride. The matron of honor 

carried a bouquel of' pink and 

orange roses a nd lhe brides

maids carried alternaling bou

quets of pink roses and orange 

roses accenled Wilh greenery. 

The groom wore a black 

luxedo wilh an il'ory vesl and 

lie and while s hirt. His bou

lonniere included pink , orange 

and yellow slVeethearl roses, 

baby 's brealh and greenery. 

Best Man ' was Dale Towne 

(NAPSl-"Many years 
ago, I cOllverted from ordi
nary oven-roasted turkeys 
to lightly smoked birds with 
much more succulence," said 
Chef Jamie Purviance. For 
hi s Brined and Barbecued 
Turkey with Pan Gravy 
recipe from "Weber's 
Charcoal Grilling,' visit 
.www.livefirewisdom.com. 

••• 
Masterbuilt's 28-quart 

Digital Electric Thrkey Fryer 
features a push-button dig
ital control panel and ther
mostat-controlled tempera
ture to safely fry a whole 

and groomsmen were Henry 

Paulsen" Mike Harris, Tom' 

Roskens and ' Keith Knop, 'all 

friends of the couple, Ushers 

~vere Jeremiah Thompson, 

brother- in-law of the groom, 

Brell Dorsey, brother of the 

bride and Dusty Gardner, 

brother- in- law of the bride. 

They wore black tuxedos with 

canary vests and ties and white 

Shirts . Their boutonnieres were 

alternating yellow and orange 
sweetheart roses. 

'Flower girls ,wer!! Chloe 

Gardner, Sophie Dorsey and 
Joselyn Gardner, all nieces of 

the bride. They wore tea length 

dresses of ivory satin with tulle 

ski rts. Each had a tulle sash 

and rose petals in the skirts' 

hems, matching one of the 

bride's chosen colors. They 

carried champagne colored 

wicker baskets accented with 

ribbon and fJlled with petals 

matching the accent color of 
their dress. f 

Mikade and Ha'din Thomp-

on, nephews of the groom, 

were ring bearers. They wore 

black tuxedos similar to those 

of the wedding party. Hadin 

carried an ivory satin pillow 
accented with pink, orange and 

yellow, ribbon. Mikade pulled 

a wagon decorated wi th ~n 
ivory satin ski rt, which carried 

Hadin and Joselyn. 

The bride's personal atten

dants were Stephanie Dorsey, 

sis ler- in - Iaw of lhe bride, and 

Ashley V orrath , friend of the 

bride. Laurie Thompson, sister 

of the groom, was in charge of 

Oowers. The guest book was 

attended by Wanda Schuler, 

a unt of the groom. 

Music for the ceremony in

cluded " You and Me," " I 

Could Fly," and ''I'll Stand By 

You" sung' by Chrissy Kinzie 

and accompanied by Donna 

Brahms. 
A dinner and dance was held 

following the ceremony at th\! 

Cass County Community Cen

ter in Atlantic. Hosts of the 

reception were Kerry Zim

merman and Sherry and Sta'n

ley Smith, aunts a nd uncle of 

the bride. 

Guests. attended from Adair, 

Ames, Anita, Altoona, Ank

eny, Avoca, Atlantic, Boone, 

Carroll , Des Moi~es, Exira, 

Greenfield , Hancock, Mace~ 
donia, Massena, Minden, Mis

souri Valley, Neola, Walnut, 

Wiota, Normal , Illinois, 

Omaha and Grand Is land , Ne

braska, Farmington, New 

M t;xico and Red Bluff, Cali 

fornia . 

14-pound turkey in just 45 
minutes. 'lb learn more, visit 
www.masterbuilt.com. 

Remembering Hans 
Christensen 

By Maxine Christensen 
Hans Christensen, a well -known figure on the streets of Anita , 

was one of 13 ch'ildren born to John and Hannah Christensen on 

November 13, 1903, in Audubon County. He moved with his fam

ily to Anita in 1910 and started school at the Ragan Country 

School. He completed eighl grades and stated that he got hi s high 

schOOl education on "a new walking plow!" After working for 

Frank Barber for a year, he was marricd to Amanda Nelsen lind he 

and his bride moved to a farm north of Anita, later moving to 

Hamlin w 1lcre he worked on a bridge crew. They later m~ved back 

to Anita to make that their permanent residence. Hans and Amanda 

. Christensen were the parents of 8 children: LaV.eda, Delbert (de

ceased),. Shirley (deceased), Bonnie, Merlyn (deceased), LaDonna, 

Gary and Judilh (deceased). Hans passed away on November 29, 
1987, at the age of 84. Amanda passed away September 17, 1990. 
At one time, H ans was street commissioner and among hi s jobs 

was removing snolV from the Anita streets. The picture was taken 

. of H a ns in front of the Stager Cafe. Hans wore three hats - street 

commissioner, day cop and fireman. Two of his grandsons thought 

that Grandpa Hans was really an important man! After all, he 

drove a big trac tor, had a policeman's hat, badge and gun and he 

also had a fireman's cap. Several of the Hans and Amanda Chris

tensen family still live in Anita. 

~GIFT ID ·EAS~ 
What's Better Than Finding The Right Gift? 

Personalizing It 
. (NAPS)-Getting loved 

ones and colleagues just the 
right holiday gift needn't be 
a daunting task-{lven when 
you're shopping for the per
son who h as everything or 
whose taste you can't quite 
figure out. • 

This year, thanks to a rise 
in the avai lability and vari
ety of personalized gifts, hol-
iday shoppers have found 
that the b.est prese nts for 
those hard-to-shop-for indi
viduals are customizable. 

~ . 

According to market 
researcher InfoTrends, some 
of the most popular cus
tomizable photo gifts include 
personalized cards and s pe
cialty photo prints, with photo 
books and calendars close 
behind. 

For example, you can find 
a vllriety of personalized gift 
items including ornamef\ts, 
apron~, tote bags, luggage 
tags, keepsake boxes, and 
mollS!! pads at FedEx Kinko's. 

"We've seen a big rise in the 
popularity of these gifts with 
our customers;" says Tracy 

This holiday Beason, retail
ers are offering dlstincthie 
and customlzable gifts. 

Abrom, program manager, 
FedEx Kinko's. "Customers 

, love that they can make a gift 
uniquely their own while not 
spending hours at crowded 
shopping centers." 

The company even has gift 
,items you can personalize at 
home-includi!'lg digital pic
tur~ frames, digital fram e 
key chains !Old digital frame 
travel clocks. 

For more information 
about customizable gifts, visit 
www.fedexkinkos.comlgifts 
or a FedEx Kinko's location: 

( 
Cass County J 

~~ _____ B_o_a~rd __ p_ro_c~e_e_d_' i_n~g_s ______ _ 
.' November 27,2007 

The Cass County Board of Supervisors met al 9:00 a.m. with all members pre
sent: Chuck Kinen, Chair; Bill Behnken, David Dunfee, Duane McFadden and 
Charles Rieken. Agenda upon motion by Dunfee, second by McFadden was unani
mously approved. Minutes of Nov. 21,2007 upon mOlion by McFadden, second by 
Rieken )yere approved as read . 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF CASS 
COUNTY. IOWA: Thattbe work of constructing certain road improvements wilhin 
Cass County, Iowa, according 10 plans and specifications enlitled "Glacier Road to 
Echo Road Paving - 2007, division I - Cass CounlY, Iowa," under Ihe conlract ' 
dated the 11 1h day of April 2007. by and between Aynn Company, Inc. of Dubuque, 
Iowa, and Cass County is hereby accepled by Cass County that the final contract 
price is $3 13,598.60 as determined by Ihe Engineer's Certificale of Complelion. 
dated November 20, 2007. Carried unanimously. 

Treasurer Tracey Marshall received from Pau l Ryan an offer to purchase a 1993 ' 
CounlY Held Tax Sale Certificale. Paul Ryan is offering Cass County, lowa'one half 
of the taxes owed and Ihe assignmenl fee to have Cass County assign Ihe Cou~ty 
Held Certificale of Purchase at Tax Sale Number 93-019n (Iowa Code 44631). 

Per Ihe offer Paul Ryan ,,"ou ld P.BY the Cass County Treasurer $678.50 for back 
taxes and a $10.00 'assignment fee . The county agrees lo ' abate half of Ihe laxes. 
Ryan requests thalt~e remainder of the taxes be abated afler cleanup of Ihe property 
is completed (disposing of Ihe tanks and removing or fixing an existing building). 
The county mUSI enter inlo agreemenl to allow Ihe certificate to be assigned for less 
than the total amount of taxes owing. 

If Cass Courlty enlered into agreemenl P.dul .Ryan may proceed with Ihe process 
of tax sale deed. When deed is issyed, the property will go back on the tax rolls. 

Motion by Dunfee, second by McFadden to enler inlo agreement to assign Ce·r. 
lificate Number 93-0 19n (Warehouse Lol 17. Allan'lic) to Paul Ryan fO,r $678.50 
and a $10.00 assignment fee . Carried unanimously. 

MHIDDIGA Coordinalor Teresa Kanning reviewed departmental aClivily. 
Delbert Weslphalen, representing Cass Counly Farnl Bureau, thanked the board 

for its support of agriculture and presented Ihe board with five copies of the book· 
lel: Facts on Iowa Agriculture 2007 (agriculluml slalislics, elc.) compiled by Ihe 
Iowa Farm Bureau Federalion. . 

Commillee reports: Dunfee - Zion Recovery 11126 and with Kinen Public Safety 
11116; Riellen - Juvenile Emergency Services 11/21 and 41h Judicial District Adult 
Corrections 11/21 ; McFadden RC&D 11119. 

Meeling recessed to Friday, Nov. 30 (approve claims). 
••• 

Friday. November 30, 2007 
The following claims were approved and the audilor authorized to issue checks 

for same: 
G,o"lIl BII~j~ ClOd 
Advanced Laser -,echnologies Office supplies 401.64 
Am San Cuslodial supplies 473.42 
Anita Muni,ipal Ulililies Ulililies 251.92 
Aquila Utililies 50.28 
Allantic Motor Supply Supplies 20.48 
Atlanlic Municipal Utilities Ulilities 851.18 
Allantic News Telegraph Board minutes 516.64 
Bro Business Cenler Corp. Copier lease 471.36 
E.D. Brocker Travel 14.55 
Brown Electric Cqmpany Light bulbs 102.40 
Camblin Plumbing & Heating ervice 1,126.45 
Capper. ~upplies 56.89 
Phyllis Carr Rent 375.00 
Carroll Control Sysiems Heatillg syslem lraining 152.50 
Cas. Co. Memorial Hospital lnpatieillirealment 5.319.05 
Choice Prinling 1099 forms 12.55 
Cook Sanitation Sanitalion 114.00 
Lynn Dorsey Mileage 17.46 
Ed's Lawn Equipmenl Boat mainlenance 60.00 
Farmers Elect Cooperative Utili lies 25.12 
First Bankcard Center Calendars 522.90 
Griswold American Newspaper Board minutes 23136 
Griswold Amoco Fuel-O-Malic Fuel 286.00 
Griswold oop Telephone Phone service 122.92 
Warren Hutchinson Travel 9.00 
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Hy-Vee Food Siores 
Iowa Telecom 
Joyce Jensen 
Wayne Johnson 
Laverty Sanitation 
Patl..ewis 
Mail Services 
Mall Parroll & Sons 
Mid American Energy 
Mid American Research Chern. 
Midwest Laboratories 
Wendell Muller 
Nextel 
Nishnabolna Valley ROC 
Office DePOI 
Office SlOp 
0110 & Lorence 
Pamida Discount Cenler 
Plummer Investments 
Gus Plummer . 
Postmasler 
Jerald Pulnam 
Roland's Funeral Services, Inc. 
SWlPCO 
Michael A. Scheibeler 
Schumacher Etevalor Co. 
Lora Schwendinger 
Ralph Simmons 
Solutions 
Stone Office Products 
Sundance Apartments, Inc. 
Dale E. Sunderman 
Sycamore Village 
United Slates Cellular 
Verizon Wireless 
W&S Appliance, Inc. 
Welter ProPerties 
Jorella Wendt 
West Paymenl Cenler 
G,oeral SYRPlemeotal fuod 
Allantic News Telegraph, 
Cass County Sheriff , 
Insurance Trust Fund 
Malt Parmll & Sons 
Postmaster 
Mij-DD Services Fuod 
Dept of Human Services 
Everly -Ball CMHS 
Firsl Bankcard Cenler 
Iowa Telecom 
Park Place 

.Partnership for Progress 
Postmaster 
SWITA 
'SW IA Menial Health Cenler 
Verizon Wireless 
Willow Heights. Inc. 
Ryral Services Basic fuod 
Carpenler Uniform Co. 
Cass Co. Cleaners 
Deter Motors, Inc. 
Electronic Engineering Co. 
First Bankcard Cenler 
ISSDA ' 

, McAtee Tire Services, Inc. 
Olsen's OU ldoor Power 
Secoodary Road fYOd 
Akin Building Cenler . 
Allianl Uti lit ies 
Allanlic Machine & Fabrication 
Allanlic Motor Supply 
Atlantic Municipal Ulilities ' 
Bair's Fireslone Siore 
Brown Electric Company 
Cappers 
CitiBusiness 
Cook sanitation 
Curtis Welding & Fab. 
D.M. Ask 
Deler MOlors, Inc. 
Dohrn Transfer Company ).CCI. 
Eagle Poinl 
Ed's Lawn Equipment 
",ller-Care of Ne., Inc, 
Aynn Company, Inc. 
Oriswold Amoco Fuel-Q-Matic 
Griswold Coop Telephone 
Heartland Tire 
Dennis Hemphill 
Hy-Vee Food Siores 
Industrial Supply Solulions 
Inlerstale Ballery Systems 
Iowa Telecom 
JZ Enterprises 
Jerico Services, Inc. 
Joyce Bros. AUlo Supply Co. 
Lawson Producls. lnc. ' 
Lindeman Tractor Co. 
Linwe ld 
Masse na Telephone Co. 
McAtee Tire Service, Inc. 
Mid American Energy 
Dennis Murphy 
O'Halloran International 
Olsen Fuel Supply, Inc. 
Olsen's OUldoor Power 
Qwest 
Red Oak Firestone 

' Robinson Hardware 
Howard Rush 
SIRWA 
Sehildberg Construclion 
Sieinbeck & Sons 
Stelson Building Products 
Stone Office Products 
Trans-Iowa Equip., Inc. 
Ultra-Chern, Inc. 
Vander Haag's, Inc. 

,Wesllowa Telephone Co. 
Zep Mfg. Company 
Ziegler, Inc. 
21" Century Cooperativ~ 
Sheriff loyesliUljoos Fuod 
First Bankcard Center 
OUlfillers Plus 
Sirchie Finger Print Lab, Inc. 
Local QRtioo Tn Fund 
Cass-Audubon Border Econ. Dev. 
Local Emergeocy Mgml Ag,ncy 
Brown Electric Company 
Cappers 
Iowa Telecom 
Qwest 
Verizon Wireless 
EoviroomeDllL1 Coolrol Ageocy 

Supplies 
DHS 
Mileage 
Renl 
o..rbage 
3 loads of rock 
Poslage 
Supplies 
Ulililies 
Phenolcide 
Supplies 
Mileage , 
Cell phone service 
Utilities 
Office supplies 
Office supplies 
Substance abuse 
Suppiies 
Rent 
Repi 
Postage 
Travel 
Indigent burial 
Trip to Cass Co. Museum 
Office expense 
Etevator maintenanoe 
Supplies & mileage 
Mileage 
Backup repairs 
Pens 
Renl 
Mileage 
Renl 
Cell phone serv ice 
Cell service 
Rel>lace filling-gas Slove 
Rent 
Rent 
Monlhly subscription 

Juvenile publicalion 
Sheriff Iransport 
Insurance 
~eclion envelopes 
Postage 

Transportalion 
Outpalient/counseling 
Office supplies 
Telephone services 
Community supported living 
Community supporled li ving 
Poslage & mailing 
Transportation 
Case mgrnt. -Medicaid mat. 
Telephone·serv lces 
Residen tial care fac . 

Supplies 
Dry cleaning 
Vehicle mainlenance 
Lighl 
Lodging & suppl ies 
Applicalions 
Vehicle mainlenance 
Tow and storage 

.1 

Engineeri ng se rvices 
Engineering services 
Engineering .ervices 
Engineering services 
Engineering se rvices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering serv ices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Epgineering services 
Engineering serv ices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engi neering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering se rvices 
Engineering setvices 
Engineering services 
EngIneering services 
Engineoring serv ices 
Engineering serv ices 
Engineering se rvices 
Engineering services 
Engi neering serv ices 
Engineering serv ices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering serv ices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engi neering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering scrvices 
Engineering services 
J;:ngineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engilleering seN.ices 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 
Engineering services , 
Engineering services 
Engineering services 

Office ex.pense 
Taskforce s ~irts 
Integrity bags 

Cass Co. FY 2008 pledge 

Fuse for radios in trail 
Trailer supplies • 
Phone service 
Phone service 
Cell service 

Allanlic Motor Supply Sanilary disposal 
Atlanlic News Telegraph Sani lary disposal 
Cappers Sani lary disposal 
Central States Wire Producls Wire 
CitiBusiness Sanilary disposal 
CNH Capi lal S.nilary disposal 
Culligan Soft Water Serv. Sanitary disposal 
Deler Motors, Inc. Sanitary disposal 
Environmental Plan Trusl ' Sel-A-Side planning fees 
Environmental Recycling Trust Sanilary disposal 
Environmental Services of IAI Sanilary disposa.l 
Farmers Eleci Cooperative Sanitary di~posal 
First Whilney Bank & Trust Sani tary disposal 
lao Dept of Agriculture & Land Sani lary disposal 
lao Dept. of Nat Resources Sanitary disposal 
Iowa Telecom Sanitary disposal 
KJAN . Sanitary disposal 
Linweld Sanitary disposal 
Marne/Etk Horn Telephone Sani taly di posal 
McAtee Tire Services, Inc. anilary disposal 
Office top Envelopes 
Olsen Fuel Supply. Inc. Fuel 
Orscheln 's Sanitary disposal 
PelgroIV Sanitary d,.posal 
Poslmaster Postage 
Sehildberg C()nslruction Sanilary disposal 
Secondary Road Fund Sanitary disposal 

Meeting adjourned. Nexl meeling: Wednesday. Deer n" bcr 5. 2007. 

3.48 
1,002.16 

77.60 
250.00 
115.00 
525.00 
637.36 
183.97 
272.89 
208.35 

47.25 
24.25 
64.19 

401.60 
63.23 
59.14 

354.00 
75.68 

635.00 
375.00 

82.00 
19.40 

1,500.00 
60.00 

472.17 
189.02 
291.53 

6.79 
1.372.70 

30.61 
486.00 

87.78 
160.00 
6o.s3 

481.52 
63.95 

400.00 
400.00 
361.25 

469.67 
464.50 
729.00 
416.05 
226.00 

81.825.89 
91.41 

236.60 
91.93 

4,635.45 
413.40 

41.00 
'2,145.50 
15.358.08 

78.41 
18.309.60 

483.42 
190.25 
62.98 

125.00 
217.84 
240.00 
422.93 
275.00 

139.93 
846.06 

1,080.00 
1,647.96 

344.96 
18.00 

182.65 
544.43 
189.12 
80.00 
41.25 
85.80 
30.52 
54.45 

450.00 , 
51.06 
98.35 

15,679.93 
348.Q2 

32.87 
3,111.70 

416.50 
5.05 

4.618.78 
161.90 
178.93 

~,025.00 
900.00 
30.60 

959.23 
47.58 

287.96 
21.39 

2,062.45 
2.53 

5.000.00 
128,72 

t4,036.78 
318.33 

76.00 
205.85 
140.09 
159.25 
30.00 

70.084.n 
535.80 
918.38 

32_13 
1,838.93 

392.86 
300.41 

31.08 
. 202.9 1 

637.70 
9.049.50 

791.01 
748.40 

56.70 

40,000.00 

26.85 
67.56 
62.09 
56.81 
85.35 

110.80 
14.88 

789.92 
3.341.25 

558.34 
934.62 

39.00 
41.64 

952.72 
1.758.87 

594.00 
1.163.31 

13,250.00 
84.00 

6.109.77 
65.83 

330.00 
22.24 
33.28 

294.34 
15.48 

4.837.03 
106.06' 

1.061.30 
82.00 

1,094.89 
, 500_00 
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Tour of Trees 

The annual Tour of Trees was held at the Community Center. 

Table Scapes al the Community Center were of a farm scene and some antique toys. Not pictured is' 
, an A \ on tahl e. . 

Santa Visits 
l)anta 'and Mrs. Claus visited th\! Co~munity Center Sunday 

night. Shown arc a few of't'be kids who told them what they want 
for Chri stmas, 

Jesse Wilds 

Christian Hackwell. 

I' 

Crestwood Hills Golf Course 
did this 'cute golf-them,ed tree. 

Landon Schmidt 

A.C.E, Club ,members ~ttend to their annual merchandise sale. 
This helps the kids buy something for their parents. Shown left to 
right are Nikki Alff, Kim Wendt, Brenda Pankonen and Susan lar
sen. 

The soup supper was starling to get busy when this picture WI\S 
taken. 

I 

The Anita Legion and Auxiliary held their annual soup supper at 
the Legion Hall. Helping serve were Ramona Sorensen (left) and 
Mary Lou Kraus. 

The Weather Vane & Anita Art Gallery held an open house dur
ing the Walk Through. Shelley Schaaf is shown at her refreshment 
table. 

Leon Vogi family 

1 

Katie Ehrman and Kelly Lindblom: 

Anita Girl Scouts 

... about your Social 
Security 

Q. How many years do 
need to work to make' sure I'm 
eligible for Social Security 
retireme,nt benefits? 

A. Everyone born in 1929 or 
later needs at least 40 credits to 
be eligible for retirement bene
fits. Y6u can earn a maximum 
of four credits per year, so you 
will need to work at least 10 
years to become eligible for 
retirement benefits. Each year 
the amount of earnings needed 
for a credit rises as average 
earnings levels rise. In 2007, 
you receive one credit for each 
$1,000 of earnings, up to the ' 
maximum of four credits per 
y~ar. For more information, 
visit Social Security's website , 
at www,socialsecuritY,GQv or 
all Social Security's toll -free 
number,I-800-772-1213 
(TTY 1-800-325-0778). 

"''''''' Q. I get Supplemental Secu
rity Incpine (SSI) because I'm 
unable to work. My mom re
cently died and left me the 
money in her bank account. 
Will this extra money affect 
my SSI benefits? Will my SSI 
payments ,stop? 

A. The money inherited is 
considered income for ' the 
month you receive it and could 
make you ineligible for that 
month, depending on the 
amount of the inheritance. If 
you still have the money in the 
following month, it then be
comes a part of your resources. 
An ' unmarried individual can
not have more than $2,000 in 
resources and remain eligible 
for SS!. Gall Social Security at 
1-800-772-1213 (lTY 1-800-
325-0778) and report the in
heritance. They will tell you 
how your eligibility will be 
affected and what you might 
be able to do to 'remain eligi
ble. For more infonpation, 
visit Social , Security's . website 
at wWIV,sQcialsecurily .GOV • 

... 
'lbo bad the only people 
who know how to run the 
COlIDtry are bUllY driving 
cabs and cutting hair. 

--GeorJfe Burns 
••• 



,I FORSALE I JUST STARTING IN THE REAL '''' 
WORLD? 
MONEY /BEN EFITSITECH 

· HOT TUB BUYERS, Buy Direct 
from Manufacturer, Save 50% or 
More! Closing Out 2007 Produc
tion Models, 12 Styles-$1995 to 

TRAINING. Call 800-GO-
GUARD (INCN) 

· $3995. We Deliver. 1-800-869-
· 0406. osthottubwarehouse.com 
: (INCN) 

: I HELP WANTED I 

Coordinate Exchange Program! 
International High School Ex
change Program seeks enthusiastic 
coordinators and ESL Instructors. 
Develop exciting short-tt:rm pro
grams for international students. 
1-800-333-3802. Ext. 238 
LCE ASSE.COM (INCN) 

No Truck Driver Experience 
Needed. Earn Your CDL As You 
Drive. Company-Paid Driver 
Training. Work for Wil-Trans 
Trucking & Be On The Road In 
One Week. 888428-6374. Must 
be 23. (INCN) 

RN's up to $52.50 /hr LPN's up to 
$45.oo/hr CNA's up to $27_00/hr 
Free gas/weekly pay $2000 bonus 
AACO Nursing Agency 800-656-
4414 (INCN) 

NOTICE 
.URN "ILE - Please note effective immediately the City 
Burn Pile will be loeked at all times. It is' necessary for the City 
to gain more control .over items being deposited at the site due to 
recent issues of prohibited materials being duJ:tlpeu. Keys can be 
c hecked out at the City Hall. You may also contact Dave Winther, 
Cecil Denney, Jr. and the Utilities Office for keys. 

Please remember the burn pile is available for depositing of 
trees and tree trimmings only. Failure to comply with these 
regulations may result in fines and/ or the closing of the si te. 

•••••••••• 
. DOG LICENSES' - Please note Annual Dog Licenses are due 
January 1st, 2008."you may pick up the Iicense(s) and tag(s) at 
City Hall anytime prior 'to January 1st, (Please bring vaccination 
records.) The new fee for the year 2008 is $10.00 per dog. A 
license is re,quired for every dog in the City of Anita. This 
ordinance will be strictly enforced . 

. Failure to liCense your dog(s) will result in a $ 100 fine plus 
applicable court costs. 

By Order or · 
Anita Mayor and City Council 

Stone Cree/(J{omes · 
Stone Creek Homes build a variety 
of manufaclUred and modular 

~J-':__ homes with price ranges to fit your 
budget. Style & size range from 

cozy weekend get-a-ways to large multi-sectional homes, ranch, 
1.5 or 2 story homes. Stone Creek Homes is your answer. 

Superior Construction Homes Call Paula Weigel 
from Skyline, Stratford (md 641-740-0054·641-742-3604 

KanBuild Homes ~ el -,&- .r~, 11<6. 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
, There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the 9ift of time and talent. If you would 
like to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Wellness 
Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills 'Bank & Trust in Anita, They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation, Inc., P.O, Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020, After October 
1, 2007 the 'applications may be dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park 'Road . . 

~ Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 
Great Bomemade Food & Dally Specials 

£zpIortJ DtJ Aw~ M- C;lJ.UtJ~ • 
Original Works of Art by Local Artists 1 

Free Wireless Internet Access Is Available to Our CustomerSl 

ffffS Nkin St A.v.i(h £owtJ m-7fJi!4fJ$S 
VI,II our W.~,II .. al _w.w .. lh.r.an •• nlluom and www .• n .. a •• II~r • . (Om .. 

Western Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St.; Atlantic, Iowa SOOZ2 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garysteffens@qwest.net 
Webllte: westernlowamls.com 

I A 'l'S 
-"AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
RavZellmer 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249· 1319 

307 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SER,ICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762·3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL J088 
OIL CHANGES DETAILING I 

MOUNlIN6, BALANCING & SEL,LlN6 TIRES!! 

, 

, 

. 

\ 

Madison County Ambulance has a 
full -time paramedic speciali st 
opening avai lable. We offer a 
competitive wage with an ellcel
lent benefit package. Send resume 
to 1008 N. John Wayne Dr .• Win
terset IA 50273 or call 5 I 5462-
2253. (INCN) 

OTR Drivers Small Fleet with 
family atmosphere is looking for 
Drivers in terested in becoming 
owner operators, We offer a great 
opportunity to build equity in a 
truck & make good money at the 
same time, Contact Chris or Bob 
@ OJ . Franze Inc, 800456-7417 
(INCN) 

CALL TODA Y I Guaranteed 
Home Christmas Day Sign-On 
Bonus & Benefits 3643 
cpm/$1.20pm $0 Leasetreams 
Needed Class A and 3 mos recent 
OTR required Cal l. toll free: 877-
258-87S2 (IN N) 

KNIGHT TRANSPORTATiON 
wants y,oll!!! Immediate Hire for 
Class-A COL drivers w/4 mos 
OTR experience. *Pre-Qualify by 
phone. Call Dane: 8004\-3-2347, 
Brand New '07-'08 Volvos. Con
sisten\ Hometime, Daily Or 
Weekly Pay. 3 Pay raises in 1st 
year, Owner Ops: 800437-5907. 
(INCN) 

DRIV ERS Upgrade to Truck 
Driver Training Available! Possi 
ble $40k I st year! $5000 Sign On 
with I yr OTR. Regional/48 State! 
FFE, Inc. www.rfei nc.com 800-
569-9232 (INCN) 

Nursing PositioQs Available: 
C.N.A. $27,913.60 to $40,788.80; 
LPN $36.608.00 ,to $49,316.80,; 
Registered Nurse $47,320.00 to 
$62,649,60. T~e Iowa Veterans 
Home Offers an Outstanding 
Compensation and Benefits Pack
age. Positions avai lable for Certi 
fied Nurses Aide/Med Aide, LPN, 
and Registered Nurse at the Iowa 
Veterans Home on the evening or 
night shifts. Shift differential of 
.SO/hr for evening shift and :55/hr 
for the night 'shift. Certified Med 
Aides receive an additional .70 per 
hour for full shift worked. To ' 
obtain an appli cation. contact the 
Iowa Veterans Home, Personnel 
Office. 1301 Summit, 
Marshalltown. IA 50158-5485. 
(64 1) 7534331 ' or e-mail 
kathy,bair@ivh.state.ii\-US t/ An 
Equal Opportun ity/Affirmative 
Action Employer (INCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE '00 
. you earn $800 in a day? Your own 
, local candy route, Includes 30 

Machines and Candy. All for 
$9,995 , 1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

I always try to ' go . the 
extra mile - But my boss 
keeps finding me and 
brings me back, 

I NOTICE I 
MEETING NOTICE 

The Anita Municipal Utili
ties will mcct in rcgular scs
sion on Tuesday, Dccember 
II, 2007, at 8 a.m. in the 
Board Room at 828 Main 

treet. On thc agenda are the 
following : Ncw employee hire, 
wages, monthly updates, metcr 
refunds, the regular monthly 
business and any other busi
ness that may come before the 
Board. A full agcl1da will be 

Of!' posted on TV Channel 40 prior 
10 Ihe mcclinc, 

. 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Anita Ci.ty Council will 

hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Wed" Dec. 12, 
2007, at 7:30 p.m, a.t City H,all. 
Agenda items include strcets. 
police, rezoning of Truman, 
ROQsevclt and Michigan, city 
burn pile, taK abatement appli
cation for Your Spare loset, 
Main Slr.eet liquor license, 
statc licensing of practicing 
electricians, ~equest for con
sideration of an assisted living 
facility. A complcte agenda 
will be posted at City Hall on 
Tues" Dec. II as well as on 
Channel 40, 

ATIEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home. Medical. business, 
paralegal, computers. crimin al 
justice. Job placement assistance . 
Financial aid and computer pro
vided if qualified . Call. 866-858-
2121 , 
www.OnlineTidewaterTech.com 
(INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
Grain, Drop Deck 

& Live~tock 
Hauling 

Jessen Trucking 
Cell 712-249-1300 

A-49-52-c 

Holiday & family parties are 
special at Harrisdale Home
stead; Bed & Breakfast for 
overnight guests. LaVon 
Eblen, 712-254-2254, ~ 
dale.com. A-46-50-c 

Keane Thummcl T rucki ng. 
Good Pay/New Peterbilts. 
~ITYn 800-666-9839. 
~el.com, A-44-49-c 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

I would like to Ihank every
one who sent eards, balloons 
and gifts of money for my 75 th 

birthday. My you be blessed 
for the kindness you've shown 
me. 

aruno Jr. (S'onny) Reichardt 
. . A-49-p 

*** 
Nobody trips over moun
tains. It is the small peb
ble that cauSeS you to 
stumble. Pass all the 
pebbles in your path and 
you will find you have 
crossed the mountain, 

-Unkqown 
u. 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

I' 

Come visit Mesa Village where 
neighbqrs (rom your town have 

recently moved to Qnjoy the 
beautiful weather. 

Fr •• Glft'* 

REST INN 
on the Mississippi River 

E ME E S1'I\ 

glI'I Cfr1In.,.I. 1o the nnit Murd ... Myst .. y 
- C,mjicaitl good u/IIiI 2009-

Murder Mystery Packages from 5279 
P""k-aH rrom $149' Cabin. rrom SI15 

• Choose rrom twelve IUJlWY jacuzzi suite Of cabens • 
\1.111" 11 III" \d t", I 11-1 Idt' 

( \/' I '" \ 

" 
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D. Scarf New 
Tastefully Simple 
Consultant 

Diane Scarf of Anila rc
cently becamc a consultant for 
Tastefully Simple , Inc .• a na
tional direct salcs company 
based in Alexandria, MN , 

As a consultant and inde 
pendcnt business owncr, Scarf 
conducts in-homc presenta
tions and markcts Tastcfully 
Simple's line of gourmct food s 
and gifts al homc taste-testing 
parties. A t the parties, guests 
reccive samples, easy meal 
ideas, recipes ami serving slIg-

. gestions. . 
Founded in 1995, Tastcfully 

Simple is the original national 
home taste- testing company 
with a standard ' !.ine of more 
than 30 up~cale, convenience
driven ' fooos. Tasteful ly Sim
ple has appe;lred on the In c, 
500 li st of America's fastest· 
growing, privately held com
panies for four years running 
and achieved a ranking of #44 
On the 2004 list. 

As of January 2005, Taste
fully Simple had over 20,000. 
consultants nationwide. ror 
more information about ' the 
company's gourmet foods and 

gifts hosting a party or learn
ing more about the Tastefu lly 
Simple business opportunity, 
contact Diane Scarf at W:. 
ane sca(f@yahoo,com. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: Car
toonist Chester Gould created 
what classic character? 

Answer: Dick Tracy, It was 
ca lled the first " realistic" po
li ce strip upon its release . in ' 
193 1, 

This week's question: 
Cairns, harrowb and tumuluses , 
arc all types of what? 

9 ouL of 10 mlt:o prefer tho Coll3Utner 
Il1fol'tn&lJon Cl\tlllog Ot~jll • • Catch IL at 

""",,pueblo.gsa,gov. 

U H. ~lfol1t.lf\I ~1"I\N'8 Arlm.IJl1S\raUou 

Make 
Christmas Special 

from 

The Redwood 
Anita, Iowa 712-7 62-3530 

~ American Republic 
f1f. TnsurancF Company 

0If1ce (511;1 2230!;<I47 
Cen 171212.~.I!ll8 
1150 Offlc. Pork A,,..d, s~ 114 
WOOl Dn" Moln •• , 1,0. 502e6-2548 
Email lien!\Mt@:..Imerir:Anr8Dt.lbllc.com 
,"'(Ww.amerlconre:')lJbl,ir: .r.or'n 

Jeffrey Jan'.n 
Snfo. Prorll'~IOI"l"1 

. 
, 

. 

• .. 
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Anita Home & 
Garden Club 
Meeting Held 

the Anita Home and Garden 
Club held their holiday potluck 
dinner and meeting November 
26, 2007, at the Anita Legion 
Hall. The meeting was called 
to order at I :05 p.m. by vice 
president ally Nelson. She 
read a Christmas poem and an 
e-mail enti tled '''Christmastime 
in Iowa." The' Pledge was said 
and the Creed was read. 

The roll call, "What are you 
doing for Christmas?" was 
answered by 12 members. Five 
guests had joined us for lun(.h 
and two stayed for our meet
ing. 

The minutes for October 
were read and approved. The 
treasurer's report was given 
and approved. Ramona won 
the drawing. Four members 
were recognized for perfect 
attendance this year: Jan. AI-

berta (received a special rec
ognition), Velma and Kay. 

Mabel gave a lengthy illness 
repoit. We didn ' t have any Old 
Business. 

New Business: We received 
our new books for 2008. We 
went over them to see what the 
coming year is going to bring. 
Ramona moved that we pay 
Cathy $75 for doing such a 
lovely job on the books. Kay 
seconded it. Motion passed. 

Arlene read a thank you for 
the cards that we had made for 
the teachers. Sally read the 
thought for the day from our 
book - the trouble with the guy 
that talks too fast is that he 
often says something he hasn't 
thought of yet. 

Arlene had more informa
tion on blluerflies for the sur
pri e section. Helen Karas got 
a gift for her birthday, being 
the closest to the 26th

• We will 
pay for the use of the Legion 
Hall in January for the whole 
year. The · meeting was ad-

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Saturday, December 8. . 

Special Cattle Sale. 
11:00 a.m, Weigh·ups 12:30 p.m. Feeders 

Friday, December 14 - Special Bred Cow Sale 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com . 
Bernard val. · Je •• e Val. • 712-762-3330 

KARAOKE 
Sat., Dec. 8 - 9 - 1 

$2.00 Beers No Cover 

THE iP Ct 
SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 

712-762-4050 Anita, Iowa 

THE HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS CENTER 
, 900 Victory Park Road, P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 

Phone: 712,762-5000 or 712·762·3844 

L
_..,.-· o_pe_n_F...;I'O=--m_: _5_a_.m_. t_o_9_

p
_·._m_ . .:.M_-_F_ri_. _---I 6" " 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.· Sat. Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

Membership rates: 
Annual Monthly (ACH only) 

Family $310.00 
Couple $280.00 
Single Parent $280.00 
Adult (19+) $230.00 
Youth $110.00 
Seniors (62+) $180.00 
Senior Couple $250.00 
Daily rates will be available 

$27.00 
$24.50 
$24.50 
$20.00 
$10.00 
$16.00 
$22.00 

Membership Gift Certificates Availabl,l 

~ main street 
L./m a r I( et 

Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prlce$ Good through December 11 
Shurftne 8-0z. C!n. 

WHIPPED TOPPING-19C 
Shurfresh Quartered I-lb. Pkg. 

Butter---$1.99 
~etty Crocker 12 - ·16-0z. C!n. 
READY TO SPREAD EROSTlNGm-------.------------$] .39 

5-lb. Bag 
aOLD MEDAL AU PUIIPOSE FLDUII---·n_nn_n_n _______________ • ___ uu$UI 
Betty Crocker 18 • 19-0z. Pkg. 

CAKE M IX----~-----8 9¢ 
Shurftne 16-0z. Pkg. 

SALTINES------89C 
I RI SIII'I{()IH ( I· 

ApPLES-99¢ Lb .. 
Idaho Ruue! 5·lb. Bag 

POTATOES---••••••••• I.), 
ShurftneTolIed 16-0z. Pkg. 

SALAD MIX···· .. ---·---·--·----89¢ 
FHESII :\IE.\TS 

Sl)urfreih Ban.1eu Skinless 2.5-lb. Bag 

Chicken Breast Fillets---$4.99 
Shurftne Oven Crispy 8-0z. Pkg. 

POPCORN SHRIMP-------2/S4.00 

HOURS: 
o 

ARD 
Monday · Friday Bam • Spm 

saturday - Bam - 5pm 
Sundo - Bam - 12 Noon 

journed to play Christmas 
Bingo. 

What Will I 
Be! 

The Anita Public Library in- ' 
vites all preschoolers to ' story 
time for ages 0-5 yeats, ac
companied by an adult. The 
last session will be held on 
Thursday, Dec. 6 from 10:00-
10:30 a.m. 

Fun stories, c,rafts and games 
will center around a career 
theme. Children will interact 
with the stories, as well as with 
each other, during story times. 
Our goal at the library is to 
make learning fun! 

Programs are canceled if 
AM Schools cance l or start 

late due to inclement weather. 
Questions? Gall 762-3639. 

New Pajamas, 
New 
Beginning 

Every ye'ar, 85 women seek 
shelter from domestic abuse or 
seltual assau lt at the Family 
Crisis Support Network in At
la,ntic, almost always arriving 
with nothing more than the 
clothes on their backs. 

This holiday season Helen 's 
Pajama Party, a non-profit 
organization, is eeking to col
leCt 2,500 pairs of new paja
mas - one for each victim who 
arrives at an Iowa shelter this 
year. Donations of new paJa
mas with the tags left on are 
being accepted ,(Jow until De~ 
cember IS in Atlantic at the 
Alco Discount Store, located at 
1600 E. 7th Street. 

For more information, visit 
w\\ w.hclcnspajamaparty.conv 

J)A l1 S of , 
~t'P rtssl,o I'\, 
By Marion M. Reynolds 

NOTE: This is an qngoing 
series of articles that will ap
pear in The Anita Tribune for 
the ne" t few weeks. Marion 
Reynolds of Anita recounts his 
life growing up during the De
pression. Thanks to Marion for 
sharing his story with us. 

*** 
(Continued from last time) 
Life with our stepmother at 

that time was 'always like 
walking on eggs. You neYe~ 
knew when you may break 
one. My younger brolher was 
in trouble with her again a 

. short time later. I don't know 
to this day what happened be
tween him and our stepmother. 
My older brother said that Pat 
had ' called her an o ld witch. 
Well, she took him to the cave , 
and (astened him in and locked 
the door. This was sometime in 
the afternoon. My older 
brother and I ta lked it over and 
'shortlyhfter dark, \;ve sneaked 
out of the house, we took a 
hatchet and chopped off the 
lock to the cave to let my little 
brother out. We all ran off lIntil . 
we, knew that Dad was home 
knowing that he would stick lip 

, for us. It didn ' t work out that 
way. My younger brother and I 
received a spanking and my 
older brother was told he was 
going to the farm in Decatur. 
This left just my younger 
brother and I at home alone 
most o'f the time with , our 
stepmother. 

It was not long after we cut 
off the cellar lock that Dad 
f1na liy realized what our step-

. mother was really li.ke. Sister 
had a leave from her home and 
was sleeping with us kids up
stai rs, when we heard step
mother yelling at Dad. We 
looked and listened ' down 
through the floor transom. It 
seems that our stepmother had 
a pistol to Dad's ' head and 
threatened to shoot him. He 
said, "Go ahead old lady, I'm 
too tired to argue with you!" 
Well, this and the incident fas
tening Pat in the cave, Dad and 
stepmother qecided they could 
no longer get along. She \ 
packed up everything she 
could <;llrry and left the house 
for good. 

Many of our toys wew old, 
pi carded tires that we rolled 
down , the road or up the side
walk. At times if we could get 
our hands on some 'lathe, we 
made a ctoss, then turned it 
upside down and wheeled a 
small tire or better, a small 
steel wheel and pushed ' it all 
over the neighborhood. 

We were not always little 
angels, we were boys. One day 
Dad told us to replace some 

straw around the water pipes. 
The outside water pipe rose out 
of a hole in the ground. It was 
about three feet deep. After 
removing the old straw, we 
found two small garter snakes 
that were frozen solid. We 
wondered if they were dead, so 
we took them in the house and 
put them behind the stove. 
Well, they thawed out and we 
found one of them in the next 
roolli . Dad made us pUl them 
back down the hydrant pit. 

(Continued when space 
permits) 

What's Up At The 
Danish I~migrant 
Museum 

Representing the museum at 
the annual Ethnic Holiday Fes- . 
tival at the Durham Western 
Heritage Museum on Friday, 
November 30th were Angela 
Stanford; Registrar/Collections 
Manager and Collections In
tern, Erin Harney . 'They were 
joined by Executive Director 
John Mark Nielsen and his 
wife, pawn. The festival is a 
celebration of local cultural 
grQups who share food, arts 
and crafts and entertainment. 
The Durham Western He~itage 
Museum is located in what 
was built as Union Station for 
the Union Pacific Railroad in 
1931 . 

John Mark Nielsen, accom
panied by his wife, ' Dawn, 

, gave two presentations Sunday 
afternoon, December 2nd at the 

Happy Big 4 - 0 
Lil-Sis Jo! 1216 

OHNO ... 
Jamie Noland 
is turning the 

BIG 3- O. 
Come help him 

celebrate Sat., Dec. 8 
at Bogey Blues. 

Exit 76 will 
be performing. 

Homestead National Monu
ment in Beatrice, NE. John 
Mark spoke on the Danish 
Christmas experience. Ap
proximately 50 people were at 
each of the sessions, which 
were held at 1:00 and 3:00. As 
a special treat, guests were 
served kringle from Jacque
lynn 's Danish Bake Shoppe 
here in Elk Horn. 

"Across Oceans, Across 
Time." the Museum's weekly 
radio program, is available on 
the web. You may access it by 
going to the Museum's web
site: W\\ w.danishnmscum.ori 
and clicking on the KJAN link. 
Each week features a new 
story about exhibits, family 
history , Museum events and 
many other topics relevant to 
the mission and outreach of the 
Museum . . 

'Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Dec, 10 - Swiss steak 

III V~l!C:UlUlI; l!lilvy, :""IlIIU!JCU 

potatoes, corn, whole wheat 
bread/marg., cake brownie or 
oatmeal raisin cookie, 2 - 2% 
milk or skim milk 

Tues., Dec: II - Taco salad 
(ta 0 meat, shredded cheese, 
shredded lettuce, diced tomato, 
sour cream PC, taco sauce), 
tortilla chips, diced 
peaches/cottage cheese, 2 - 2% ' 
milk or skim milk ' 

Wed., Dec. 12 - Chicken 
dressing casserole w/poultry 
gravy, peas, garden 
salad/dressing, wheat 
roll/marg., apricot halves, 2 -
2% milk or skim milk 

Thurs., Dec. 13 - Corned 
beef brisket, baby red potatoes, 
seasoned cabbage, rye 
bread/marg., birthday cake or 
white cake square, 2 ~ 2% milk 
or skim milk . 

Fri., Dec. 14 - Turkey & 
cheese on honey wheat bread ,. 
chunky potato soup, baby car
rot slims, ranch dip, banana, 2 
- 2% milk or skim milk 

Wiota Community Center Reservations 
712-783-4541 'or 712-783-4401 

CALL TODAY! 

The last "hurrah" at Vais Auction House took place on 
Monday night, November 26th with 'surprise after surprise. 
Where does one begin to say "Thank You" and to whom, 
after beini in business for 30 years in a community that has 
supported a main street business for all ofthose years? There 
arf., so many people over the years that worked for us and 
have 'been a part of our ,\ Auction House Family':: Jane, Julie, 
Grace, Paul & Louise, DyAnne, Darlene, LeAnn, Barb, AI, 
Donald, Max T., Max C. and Bel'. They presented us with a 
special plaque that we treasure as it now hangs in our home. 
Thanks to Brenda and Dave who gave us a beautiful cake and 
to the'other former employees for the many cards and gills. 
Special thanks to Max and Lisa Christensen for taking 
pictures. We especially want to thank all of you, the friends 
and relationships that have become a part of our lives over the 
past years for you have helped make Va is Auction House a 
successful business for all those years. 

Bernard, Beckv a Jesse 

PROPER USE OF ANTIBIOTICS 
i _'--l.Ni. It is extremely imfx>rtant to t~~ antibiotic medi~a-
~ ~ lions as directed by your phYSICian and pharmaCISt. a (I} Underusc of antibiotics may not treat the infection 
• • properly, therefore resulting in continued infec-
~ ~ tion, medication and COSt. Overuse of antibiotics 

CRtV ~ may exacerbate adverse effects such as ~~us~a, 
vomiting and diarrhea. Chromc use of anllblollcs 

may also lead to a yeast infection or resistance to the medication. 
Therefore, taking antibiotics as directed will bring yqu the most optimal 
therapy for your infection. Consult your pharmacist about your antibi
otics and other medications in order to receive the best Qutcome from 
your illness. 

See Us For AII .Your 
Prescription Needs 

Delivery Available Mon. - Sat. 

Stop In again and 
ask your GNp 
pharrnadstl . 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 841-742-3440 
After Hours 641-742-5555 

You're Invited To Our 

HOLIDAY 
OPEN HOUSE 

Thurs., December 13 
, .8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. .~ 

AT OUR. OFFICE IN ANITA 
Come Enjoy Food & Refreshments 

Register For Drawings 

Darrell 
Jane 
Kelsie 
Ben 

The Employees of Roiling Hills Bank a Trust Mike 
Don 
Suzanne 

Wish Everyone a 
• Happy Holiday Season. 

fDI 
®. 
LENDER 

I 

Omcesln: 
-Atlantic 
-,Anita 
-Grl.wold 
-Rippey 
-Canon 
-Walnut 
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4-H Shooting Sports 
Organization Meeting ·Dec. 27 
Cass County 4-H members 

enrolled In the Safety and 
Education in Shooting Sports 
project are inv ited to attend an 
organillltional meeting on 
Thursday, Dec. 27, 2007, at 7 
p.m. at the Cass County Com
munity Center. 4 -H'ers par
ticipating in the project in the 
2006-07 year have tieen meet
ing since June to study safety 
and techniques in archery, air 
rifle, .small-bore rifle and shot
gun . The 4 -H members and 
instructors would like to form 
a regular 4-H . Club with an 
emphasis on shooting sports 
and at this meeting they will 
discuss future dates to meet , 
possible activities and select 
leaders. At the next meeting, 
officers for the new 4-H club 
\vill be elected and a name 
chosen for the group. ParentS 
of the 4-H'ers are encouraged 
to attend . 

Teaching safe and responsi 
ble use of firearms and archery 
equipment including sound 
decision-making, self
discipline and concentration 
while at the same time promot
ing the highest standards of 
safety, sportsmanship and ethi
cal behavior arc primary objec
tives of the 4-H Safety and 
Educatiol\ in Shooting Sports 
(SESS) program. In tructors 

mllst be certified through the 
Iowa 4-H SESS program to 
ensure that leaders under 'tand 
the importance of the project 
as .a positive youth develop
Inent activity and to learn 
ski lls important for teaching 
young people in the respective 
shooting discipline. Instructors 
must certify in one of the 
shooting disciplines offered in 
Iowa before they can serve as 
an instructor for that disci
pline. An instructor may cer
tify in more than one discipline 
by attending a weekend train
ing session for each shooting 
discipline. Cass ounty has six 
certified instructors in the fol 
lowing disciplines: archery, 
Nathan Yock and Dent Petty; 
rifle, Steve Drevet and David 
Peck; shotgun, Steve Drevet; 
Muzzleloader, Todd MartenS; 
coordinator, Steve Olsen, 

Any young person , age 9 
through 12th grade who is in
terested in 4-H Shooting 
Sports is inv ited to attend the 
Dec. 27t~ meeting with their 
parents or guardian to learn 
more about the program. 
Adults interested in becoming 
a Shooting Sports instructor 
are encouraged to contact 
Steve Olsen, Cass County Ex
tension Education Director and 
SESS Coordinator, for ' more 

. :information' at 712-243- 1132: 

Archery ,. Fall '07. 4-H members Wyatt Saeugling, left, and Aus
tin Petty, both of A tlantic, received their certificate for completing 
the Basic Archery Discipline c.Ourse in November. Behind them 
are Dent Petty and Na~han Yock, certified 4-H archery instructors. 
Twelve Cass County 4 -H'ers have participated in archery and 
Wyatt and Austin are the first to receive their certificates. Twenty
one members have attended rifle training and ten ' have certified in 
Basic Rifle Disci'pline : Dalton Christensen, Andy Coughlin, C.J. 
Coughlin, Stephen Drevet, Audrey Drevet, Tim Olsen, Nick Olsen , 
Ethan Peck, Justin Rush and Jacob Steinbeck. 

fall '07 Shotgun. 4-H Safety and Education in hooting SPOrts 
shotgun participants display their Ba ic Shotgun Discipline com
pletion certificates, Left to right : Eth~n Peck: ~lIiott i A.usti? Petty , 
Atlantic ; and Dalton Christensen, Allita. erufled 4-/i nfle ~nstruc

tor David Peck of Elliott, is behind them. Nine members have 
pa:ticipated in shotgun training 'and four have certified . Nick Olsen 
of Marne '\\ as not present for the photo. There are 29 Cass County 
4-H member enrolled in the afet) and Education in Shooting 
Sports project for the 2007-08 year. 

... 
Don't accept your dog'8 admiration a8 conclu8ive 
evidence that you are wonderful. 

-Ann Landers .... 

Holiday 
Deadlines 

With Christmas falling on 
Tuesday, the Anita Tri!>une 
will be printed ' qn Sunday af
ternoon, December 23 for the 
issue dated Thursday, Dec. 27, 
which will be delivered on 
Wednesday morning, Dec. 26. 
Ad and news copy deadline for 
this issue Will be Thursday, 
Dec. 20. ' 

Also, with New Year's be
ing on Tuesday, Jan. I , the 
Anita Tribunt< will be printed 
on Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 30 for the issue dated 
Thursday, Jan . 3, 2008, and 
will ·be delivered on Wednes
day morning, Jan. 2. Deadline 
for ad and news copy for this 
issue will be Thursday, Dec. 
27. 

On The Road 
With Bob & ' 
Sheila Everhart 

It wasn't a big 'surprise to us 
that th re would be interest in 
wrangling some kind of 'cow
boy' music show in Tomb
stOlle, AZ, especially after we 
learned the local high school 
had been rebuilt and the old 
auditorium (right on Fremont 
Street \vhere the fina l shootout 
from the OK Corral took 
place) was up for rent or sale. 
The gossip we heard on the 
main street was that the Sons 
of the Pioneers were leaving 
Branson, leasing the building 
in Tombstone, installing a re
cording studio and a perform
ance center. How much easier 
could it get? 

We checked a few local dig
nitaries and the all around con
sensus of opinion was, "When 
can you start?" Well , it's not 
that easy, we have to find a 
way to promote it enough to 
try to not be in the red, and we 
also have to find a way to 

. bring the best cowboy music 
singers in America to this old 
ghost town. Not an easy job, 
but we're working on it. 

After Tombstone, we trav 
eled to Tucson, one of our fa
vorite places to camp in the 
local park ,west of town, which 
is wide open to coyotes, 
hawks, owls, local predators 
and an occasional mountain 
lion. We didn ' t see a puma, but 
we sure heard the coyotes. We 
visited the National Park there, 
listened to a good lecture on 
rattlesnakes and headed on our 
way to Yuma. We've talked to 
a lot of RV campers who don't 
like to stay in the Wal -Mart 
Pllrking lot, but for us it's bet
ter than a rest stop. We have 
access to anything we might 
need since the super-marts stay 
open all night and in Yuma, 
there is a security patrol on the 
lot all night. We stocked up for 
our ultimate stay in California, 
but stayed a night at the Cay
aguga tate Park in California. 
It's up in the mountains 
somewhat removed ,from the 
usual helter-skelter of alifor
nia living. This time we did ge t 
to see evidence of a mountain 
lion. 

We went on to Oceanside, 
CA, which is where we will set 
down for a month , only a cou
ple of blocks from the beach 
(Bobbie Lhea love the ocean) 
and easy travel by local bus to 
wherever we wish to go, Wc ' lI 
vi it an Diego (via local rail) , 
"isit the Natural History MUe 
eum and probably the zoo, 

Then it's off to Nel Zealand. 
Our last tour r New Zea

land, we got to perf rm with 
the s) mphony, that was a heart 
stopper. Thi year, we are the 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

lool At All 01 Tbem! 

. This picture was shared \~ith us b~ Bob Jackson of Anita, showing the hundreds of geese flocking 
together at Lake Anita. . 

Open Ho •• e At 
Roiling Hili. 
Bank' Yr •• t 

Rolling Hills Bank and Trust 
in Anita will hold their annual 
holiday open house on Thurs
day, Dec. 13 from 8 a.m . to 3 
p.m. Come enjoy food and 
refreshments and register for 
dra\vings. 

RetirelDent Open 
HODse For P.O. 
ElDployees 

An open house to honor the 
retirement of mail carriers 
Clare;ce "Doc" Jessen and 
Arlyn Lund, will be held Fri
day, Dec. 21 from 8:30- 10:30 
a.m. at the Anita Po~t Office. 
Please join us for refresh
ments! 

Christmas CD's 
Selling Well 

The "Cass County Christmas 
Carols" CD is selling so ' well 
that several vendors arc run
ning out of them: In the Mas
sena/Cumberland 'area, Econ
omy Food Market is the only 
place left to purchase the CD, 
so if you wish to own a copy 
and want to he lp the food pan
tries of the county, you'd bet
ter hurry! 

The last printing of the CD 
has been done and it is still 
available at The Weather Vane 
CafeS, 'Rusty RaZor, Vicki's Cut 
& Curl and Main Street Mar
ket in Anita; Hair Unlimited, 
The Flower Basket, Eckles 
Grocery and Casey's in Gris
wold; Movie Memories, Tan & 
Glo, Robinson Hardware, Dan
iel's Fine Jewelry, Bonne
son's, The Nest Egg, J&R Tax, 
Hy-Vee, Fareway, Atlantic 
Country Club aDd Kum & Go 
in Atlantic. 

Legion Aux. To 
Meet 

The Anita Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 210 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thurs., Dec. 
13 at 2:00 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. 

featured guests with interna
tional star Peter Posa. It will he 
a good time for us. 

Back in Iowa, snow, icc, 
cold weather. We managed to 
sell our oper,a house in Walnut 
to a lady from South Carolina 
who is going to put a lot of 
restoration work in o,n it, but 
doesn ' t know exactly what she 
might want to do with it whel) 
:;he 's done. . 
. So it goes, we arc hard at 
Ivork on our J3'~ annual festi -. 
val, Aug. 25-31 , 2008, in Le
Mars, with Bill Anderson, Jim 
Glaser (of the Glaser Brothers) 
and Jay Ungar (wrote the mu: 
sic for the ivil War series) 
already on tap to be a part of it. 

We' ll drop a' line \\hen , we 
can! 

90th Birthday 
Irlyn Johnson will celebrate 

her 90th birthday on December 
I 18. CardS, to her will be wel

come at Allen House, 1406 E. 
19th Street, Atlantic, IA 50022. 

Anita Woman In 
Von Maur During 
Shooting 

Linda Sims of Anita had just 
entereo Von Maur at 
Westroads Mall in Omaha with 
her sister, Karen Bitterman of 
Las Vegas, NV, when 19-year
old Robert 'Hawkins began his 
shooting spree on Wednesd~y, 
December 5. They. w rc on the 
second floor w.hen they heard 
what · they decided were gun
shots ' and they took refuge in 
the back of the , men's depart
ment and hid in the men 's shoe 
stock dept., They were alone in 
that area. 

When they came out of the 
area, they were ordered to put 
their arms in the air by the 
police and were told to exit the 
building. They had to stay out 
in the parking lot for over an 
hour with other customers ani:! 
employees before they could 
leave the area. 

VVIS 'I,,"~el 
'Uitill.1 JlI 
'U~ilatill Vlili~ 

Cass County Health System 
(CCHS) will be offering an 
additional flu clinic on Satur
day; December 15. The clinic 
will be held from 4-7 p.m. in 
the CCMH Ho'me 
Care/Hospice Building, 1500 
E. Tenth Street, Atlantic. 

"We have not had any offi
cial cases of the flu in Cass 
County yet this season, so 
there is still time for . flu vac
cine protection to take effect 
before the height of the flu 
season," explained Denise 
Coder, CCMH Community 
Health Coordinator. " We hope 
some local people who missed 
earlier clinics will be able to 
take advantage of this later 
date, along with college stu
dents who have returned home 
for winter break." 

ost for vaccinations pro
vided at the clinic wtll be $25, 
payable at the clinic, or 
charges can be billed ' to Medi
care Part B. Receipts will be 
available for those who wi h to 

, submit a claim to their own 
insurance. The clinic is open to 
anyone over 6 months ,of age. 

"The Centers of Disease 
Control recommends flu vac
cination for anyone over 6 
months of age, unless they 
have a specific health condi
tion, such as egg allergies, that 
might cause a complication," I 

Denise noted. For more infor
mation about flu vaccinatiohs, 
contact Denise oder at 

CMH Home Care/Hospice, 
712-243 -7475~ 

First Nat'l. Bank 
Hosting Xmas' 
Open House 

First National Bank in Anita, 
fontanelle, Greenfield , Mas
sena and Correctionville will 
be hoSting a Christmas open 
house on Thursday, Dec; 20 at 
all five l o~ations. There will be 
refreshmentS and holiday mu
sic during our' regular lobby 
hours. Please join us! 

We will be closed Tuesday, 
December 25. 

Win A Dale 
Earnhardt Jr. 
Neon Sign 

A fundraiser for Hie H~alth 
& Wellness Center is being 
sponsored by the Main Street 
Market and The Weather-Vane 
Cafe: All you have to do is buy 
a ticket for $1 each for your 
chance to win a Dale Earn
hardt, Jr. neon sign from Bud
weiser. The drawing will be 
held on January 1,2008. ' 

Books Presented 
To Elementary 
Children 

Many of our local I" graders 
will have a new favorite book 
very soon. My Favorite Book, 
II beautifully illustrated volume 
expressive of moral values, is 
being made available to the 
Anita Elementary School ' as a 
gift to I" graders by local 

, business leaders who are con
cerned about the future of our 
children. 

With each distIibution, extra 
copies of the book arc given to 
the school along with an inter~ 
active CD-ROM incorporating 
the themes of the volume. A 
copy of the volume goes home 
with the child to become his or 
her very own. Printed in this 
b'ook is a Parent Guide ex
plaining the values covered in 
the book with suggested topics 
for family' discussions. 

Also, many of our local 8 to 
10 year olds wi II have a new 
favorite book very soon. The 
Way To Go. a beautiful illus
trated volume expressive of 
moral values, is being made 
a ailable in certain local 
schools as a gUt to 8 to 10 yea r 
olds by local business readers 
who arc concerned abo ut the 
future of our children. 

A copy of the volume goes 
home with the child to become 
his or her very own. Printed in 
this book is a Parent Guide 
explaining the values covcred 
in the book, along with sug
gested topics for family dis
cussions. ' 

Witho'ut the support of local 
community leaders. this pro
gram would not be possible. 

The books arc distributed by 
the Ambassador Company and 
the local ponsors for both 
books arc first National Bank, 
The Redwood teak house and 
Hockenberry Family Care, Inc. 
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BACIWABO 
- IN THE TRIBUNE FILES -

ANITA REMEMBERS 
Dec. 12,1957 50 yrs. ago 

"The Christmas Look" is in 
full flower on Anita Main 
Street this week. Up over a 
1\ eek are regular decorations 
on the treet, consisting of 
strings of colored lights across 
and along the streets and ever
green-draped light posts, with ' 
Santas on the posts. Santa, 
with a nelV look on his face 
drives his r~indeer again, as h; 
annual custom in the oncert 
Park bandshell, by courtesy of 
the Home and Garden club, 

CLEAN UP: Charlotte Recd
Pari iamentarian ; 
Kluever, Donna 
Donna Hyndman. 

Sharon 
Heckman, 
DATING 

PANEL: Donna Newell-
Recreation ; andra Krogh, 
Janice Larsen, Darlene Jensen 
Viola Long, Mary' Anl~ 
Mclaughlin, Carolyn Millard , 
Beverly Gress. LEAN UP: 

. which has also decorated both 
windows of the former cloth
ing store in the Christmas mo-

Jeri Yoak, Historian; Judy 
Power, Betty Reynolds, Jackie 
Scholl, Maurine S!lannon, Lola 
,Barber, Mary Ann Just. INVI
TATIONS : Betty Cron
Secretary; Karen Chadwick 
Mardell Christensen, Mar; 
LOH lui tensen , Nyla Chris
tensen, Jolene laussen, Fran
ces .Suplee. DECORATE: 

tif: in one is a small village 
and nativit) cene, and in the 
other a child and fireplace in 
an interior scene. The windows ' 
of the old grocery store further 
ea t in the block have also 
been decorated, one with an 
exterior Christmas scene and 
the other with a safety theme 
by the Women 's Federated 
Club. The Anita Municipal 
Utilities has "Merry Christ
mas" in lights over its entrance 
and the An'ita State Bank and 
Post Office arc tastefully tl,:CO
rated. Rudolph, the Red 
Nosed Reindeer, ha been sus
pended .above the Anila Thea
tre entrance, set off with lights, 
but was down for a while 
T~esday because of the stiff 
wind. Store windows are fi lled 
with CI ristmas decorations 
and merchandise. The Christ
mas spirit has come to Anita. 
A few hard ouls even wish for 
a Ii ttle snow to make the scene 
more seasonable, but this sen
timent gets no support from 
farmers still waiting for the 
corn to dry out. Merchants 
report brisk trade, often being 
swamped from the time they 
open in the morning un til they 
close at night. This is in line 
with the national trend, which 
reports about 20% more shop
ping this year than last, with 
people starting early and con
tinuing steadi Iy at the prcsent 
time. In clubs and 'organiza
tions, Chri,stmas parties are 
being held or planned in the 
near future, and programs are 
being planned in the Anita , 
town school and ' the various 
rural schools. Three programs 
nre being planned a't the Anita 
SChool for ne'(t week which 'are 
of interest to the general pub-
lic: The first is the high school 
Christmas musical, Wed nes-
day afternoon at 2:30. On Fri-
day, the elementary program is 
at lOin the morning and the 
high school chapel at one 
o'clock. Visitor$ are welcome 
at all these eve·nts. 

The Future Homemakers of 
America will hold a tea for all 
high school m<;>thers Thursday 
afternoon, Dec. 19, in the gym. 
The program will consist of a 
style show wi th the Home 
Economic girls of Home Eco
nomics I, II, III , modeling the 
t>arments made in class. There 
will also be a panel discussion 
on "Dating." Panel members 
include Charlotte · Reed, Betty 

Connie Maas-Project; Sue 
Dressler, Betty Eden, Kathryn 
Glynn, RobOl'ta Glynn, Sharon 
Griffin, Sue Turner, Nancy 
Walker. REFRE HMENTS: 
Martha Barbour-Reporter; 
Irene Jessen, Janet Kahl, 
Jackie Karns, Lilas ' Heath , 
Donna Kramer, Darlene Uhl
mann. POUR & REPLENIS H: 
Karen Hamann, Treasurer; . 
Karen Mortensen, Vera Nel
son, Dixie Nichols, Bernadine 
Pearson, Ruth Possehl. 

Dec. 8, 1932 75 yrs. ago 
Mrs. Nellie Peterson, living 

cast of Anita, is in receipt of a 
letter from President-elect 
Franklin D. ~oosevelt , in an
swer to a letter wrillen him by 
Mrs. Peterson. In Roosevelt' s 
letler he says that he can ' 
highly sympathize with the 
present plight of the farmers, 
that he has lived lift)' years on 
a farm in the Hudson valley in 
New York, that he owns a 
farm in Georgia, and that he ' 
knows something of the farm
ers' troubles. He says there 
should be a new deal for agri
culture and will do everything 
in his power to bring it about. 

" • I • 

. Dec. 15, 19.27 80 yrs. ago 
Xmas Specialties 

Briardale Canned Fruits, 
Glazed herries, Walnut and 
Pecan Meats, Mince Meat, 
Fancy 'Cheese, Preserves-all 
kinds, Olives and Pjckles, Figs 
and Dates, Coffee (Briardale), 

DJ Ie B Carpentry 

Remodel and 
General 

Carpentry 

Licensed and Insured 
References Available 

Free Estimates 

Can 
Jay @ (515) 210-0040 
Brett @ (515) 975-8177 

Homa 712-762-3225 

The Anita ' 
Tribune 

(USPS 025940) 

850 Main Street 
P.O, Box 216 

Anita, IA 50020-0216 
Gene Andrews, 

Publisher 

ron, Joann Dorsey, Sharon 
Hamann, Meredi th teele, 
Mrs. R.N .D. Yoak, Mrs. Tho
mas Bailey, Miss Jackson, 
Warren hristcnseli and Jim 
Phillips. The various commil
tees all have jobs. The 'project 
committee is in charge of 
decorations, recreation com-
mi ttee is in charge of the . 

Thursday, December 
13, 2007 

Number 50 
panel, the music committee 
has charge of the st) Ie show, 
the program cOllllflittee has the 
general program and the secn:
tary's committee hilS sent the 
invitations. The reporter's, 
treasurer·s. pliriialllCnlarian's 
and historian's committees 
have charge of refreshments. 
COIllmiltees are as follolVs . . 
PROGRAM : haron Hamann, 
Vie President; A\'is Bro\\'ns
berger, Donna Carl on, Dianne 
Witte, arol Pete'rsen, Judy 
.Davis; arol Jeppesen, Donna 
Enfield, arol Dor ey. KIT: 
Dialogue, Musical Number, 

. Lorane Dorse), Mu ic; . Judy 
Brownsberger, Meredith 
Steele, Deanna Dorsey, 
Marlene Dorse) , Martha Yoak, 
laRue Ta) lor, Madonna Will. 

publi<hed weekty (In Thursday. 
Periodical pll<lage paid al Anila. 
Ill\\a. POSTMASTER : Send ad · 
dec« changes 10 The Anila Tri · 
bune. P.O. Bux 216. Ani",. Iowa 
50020·02 t6. 

fI 
IOWA 
NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 

SubscrIption Rates: 
Must be paid In advance 

$25 per year In Iowa 
$30 per yr. out of state 

SIngle copl.s .60 
, NolIIfIMS H IIncn,tllas 

Add ress all correnpondence 
and change of addres notlc to 
the abon address. 

Dried Apricots and Peaches, 
Polato Chips, Sweet Cider, 
Popcorn (J.H.), Grape Juice, 
Pumpkin, Currants, Raisins, 
Jcll-O and Ge latin, Marshmal
lows, English Walnuts and 
Almonds, Fi lberts and Mixed 
Nuts, Fresh Roasted Jumbo 
Peanuts, Sweet Chocolate 
Fruit Salad, Cake Flour. Mara~ 
schino herries, Maple ugar, 

itron, Orange and Lemon 
Peel. Fancy Xmas trees-three 
siLes. White Plume . Celery, 
Head Lettuce, Cabbage, Tur
nips, Carrots, Onions, Pars
nips, Nava l Oranges, Grape
fruit, Apples, Lemons, Cran
berries, Grapes. Include in 
your Christmas gifts - Fancy 
Shopping Baskets, rancy Box 
Candies, Cigars, Glass Jar 

andy, Briardale Grocery As, 
sortments, Toy Brooms, Etc. 

A.R: Kohl 
Ddivery hours - 8:30 and 
10:00 a.m: and 2:00 and 4:00 
p.m. 

Dec. 5; 1907 100 yrs. ago 
Jno. Burkhart i:; the last of 

Anita's trio of "Wa;ldering 
Willies" to arrive in the old 
hometown. "Chick',' W'orthing 
was the ilrst, then came "Web" 
Todhunter. The boys all seem 
to be glad that they arc again 
back to the best town on God's 
footstool. . 

Weekly 
Weather Diary 

Wed., Dec. 5 
23° at 6:00 a.m. Strong 

winds and cloudy a.m., sunny 
p.m. High: 36° 

Thu rs., Dec. 6 
I HO at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy with 

sn~lIv by 9 a.m. 5" snow. High: 
28° 

Fri., Dec. 7 
24° at 6:00 a'.m. Cloudy. 

High: 28° 
Sat., Dec. 8 

I I ° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
breeLY. Light sleet and snOw. 
High: 21 ° . 

, Sun., Dec. 9 
14° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy with 

light snow. High: 18° 
Mon., Dec. 10 

14° at 6:00 a.m. Cloudy and 
foggy . High: 21° 

Tues., Dec. 11 
27° at 6:00 a.m. Rain, sleet, 

snow, ice, a very nasty day. 

Hockenberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
Adair-Cosey-Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry. 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach 
Director ' 

Attend The Church 
. Of Your Choice 

Congregational 
Church-

Pastor Roselyn Harbart 
Sunday worship and Sunday 

School - I I :00 a.m. . 

Messlallc 
Missiol 1" Day 

Corning, l A 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641 -
322-3386 for time and place. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship service. 9:JO a.m. 
Christmas schedule : 
Sun .. Dec. 16 ~ Christmas 

program, 6:JO' p.m. ,it Cum'ber
land lIMC 

Mon., Dec. 24 - ChristlilllS 
be servi ce, 5:00 p.m . 

First Evangelical 
Lutherall Church 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bible rellowship hour, 9:30 
"i.m. Wbrship service (Holy 
(\lIil lllunipn i,o; the first and 
third Sundays), 19:30 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater , IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship ervice, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, I. I :00 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Church services, )(i:40 a.m. 
El'ening s~rvice,J :OO p.m. 

Wednesdax: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Cross 
lutheran Church 

Anita, IA . 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Worship service, 8:30 a.m. 
, Sunday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 

Commun ion .first and third 
Sundays of the month . 

. ' Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kenneth Harrison 

762-3205 
Monuments. 

Markers 
Bronze Plates 

Final ~ates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

i.ssena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor J ohn Green lee 
Sunday School, 9;45 a.lll . 

Worship service, II :00 a,llI . 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
unday School, IO:()O a.lll . 

Worship service, I 1:00 a.lll . 
Christllla~ schedule: 
Sun., Dec. 16 - Chrbtllla~ 

program, 6:30 p.m. 
Mon., Dec. 24 - Christmas 

Eve service , 6 :]() p.l11. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch HQlmes 
Sunduy services: S'undu) 

School, 9:30 a.m. ' Morning 
serv ice, [O:JO a.l11 . SUllday 
evening worship serv ice, 6 
p.lll. 

Midweek service: Wcdncs 
day prayer Illeeting, ~:30 p.l11 . 
Thursday visitiltioll , 7:30 p.m. 

st. Peter 's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 m iles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Past()r 

Worshi,p service, 9:00 a.lll. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St. J ohn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

unday Mass, 8:00 a.lll . 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell 
Director of Parish Life' 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental'Care 

Sunday Mas~, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev, Michael R. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
umberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Ma rtin 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru
\ade rs (youth group for grades 
7 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
ni ght prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.l11 . 

Alita-Witta U.itd 
HeOdist Chrcbs 

Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Wor~hip times: Wiota, 9:00 

a.m. Anita, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School : Wiota; 10: 15 a.m. 
Anita, 9:00 a.m. 

Both churches 
Thu~s., Dee. 13 : Bible study, 

7 p.m. in AnlU1 
Sun., Dec. 16: 2nd unday of 

Advent ; Youth movie ni ght 
and Christmas party, 5 p.m. 

Mon., Dec. 17: Bible stud y, ' . 
10 a.m. at Anita liM 

Tues., Dec. 18: Bible study, 
10 a.lIl . at Wiota UMC 

Anita II MC' 
Wed., Dec. 12: Choir re· 

heur~al, 6 p.m. 
Wed ., Dec. 19: Choir re

hearsal ,.6 p.l11. 
Wiota LIMe 
Wed., Dec. 12: UMW 

Chri stmas potluCk, noon 
Wed ., Dec. 19: Church 

Council, 7:30 p.m. 

Hope F eUowship 
. Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monda) afternoon pra) er 

and Hihle st\ld) meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fello\\ship is ;It His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd ., Wi ota, IA. 
Phpne: 7 12-783-4510 or 712" 
249-.1461 (cell phone) . E-mail : 
hl';l \:rc~ ' " Ill·tin, Il el. Web site : 
hisacres.oq;. 

*** McLa ughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a. m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. "Lamp on a Hill," a Chris-
S .. T imothy's in Reno tian radio broadcast and a pro-

Father Dean Nimerichter duction or His Acres Minis-
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. tries of Wiota, can be heard 

Holy Day Mass,7 p.m. Sunday nights at 9 p.m. on 

.~~ •••••••• I KiiiJAN AlIa.n.tic •.•••• 

~1 WesTel 
Systems 

DSL/lntcrnct/CATV I 
Digi tal Cabie 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value.In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CAll-

'1-800-352-0006 

"""~~~"~" .. ~_~~!.~~.~~243~Prof~ssional Directory 
Ca~s County Comm. Centcr--•• --.----.-.---- l .800-233-3336 . mt~~l re & Ambulance -local cull----·----~··------·-----9 11 

, 

Amta Police Dept .• ----.----------.-------••• --- 1-800-233-3336 A' o~ out oftown------·--------------••.. -... ---.. 762-3255 mta City Hall-····-·-·-----------·-·--.-----·-·--.----762.3746 .. 

. ANITA 
PRINTING 
SERVICES 

712-762-3974 
An!ta, lowa 

All Types 
of Printing 
Offset & Letterpress 

Eye Associates 
Jeff Goergen, 

Doctor of Optometry 

Robert Weifand, 
Doctor of Optometry 

Family Eye C~re, including 
I?i eases & Surgery , 

of the eye. 

Full Selection of Glasses, 
Sunglasses, Contact Lens 

& Supplies. 

150 1 E. 10th Street 

71 '-'2dl_7540 

Vais 
Pump Service 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 

Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 
Pump Repair -

Pipelines -
Trenching - Boring -

Backhoe -
SeptiC Systems 

, Be HOURS: 
Mon. & Tues. 

8-12 & 1-5 

~Call: I71~Ji49.1233 
Ph. (712) 762-4442 

MarkD. 
Markham' 
DENTIST 

~hawn A. Petersen, D.D.S. 

1501 E. 10th St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

243-1833 
Office Hour 

By Appointment 
" 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
8 -12 

See Us For 
Your 

Prescription 
Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
,101 WalnlJt Anita, Iowa 

Certified by -
I~ AI,ITOMOTIVE 
~SERYICE 
I~· EXCELLENCE 

Over 20 Years Ex\lerience 

762~4254 

.Anita 
Medical Center 

, 
Ph. 712-762-4462 

Anita, lowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Men: 10:00 - 5:00-
Stacey Bean , PA·C, p.m. 
Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox. MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 . Noon -
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 . 3:00 -
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 
Fri: 8:00 . 12:00-
Brenl Hoehns. MD, a.m. 

\... Closed p.m. 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing · Heating · 
Air Conditioning · 

Electrical · 
Commerci'al Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
783-452R 
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Cougars Demolish the 
Lady Danes 

CAM Loses Close 
One 

By Lorna Daugherty 
Anita - The CAM Cougar 

girls' basketball team hosted 
other home game on Tuesday, 
December 4, this time it was 
against the EH-K Lady Danes. 

The Cougars started off in 
tense and kept it going 
throughout the entire ·game. 
They went into halftime with a 
cushioning 45- 18 point lead . 
During the second half they 
only e~tended this lead, win
ning the game 70-24. 

Leading the scorers for the 
team was Hilary Runyan nIck
ing up an impressive 24 points. 
Next in line were Amanda 
Wheatley and Laura Wes~ling 
who both contributed 12 
points. Not far behind them 
were Whitney McCunn with 
10, Haley We sling .with 7. and 
Jordanne Meyer with 5. 

By Whitney McCunn 
McCunn, Lorna Dtll1gherty, Anita - The CAM Cougar 
faith McCunn and Emily girls varsity team played the 
Christensen all helped out with Orient-Macksburg Bulldogs 
3,2,2. and I rebounds, respec- November 3D, 2007, in Anita. 
tively. Meyer led the team in The end score was 44-39, with 
assists dishing out 7 while W. O-M winning. 
McCunn and Runyan also The shots just weren't fal -
pitched in assist with 4 each. ling but Haley Wessling was a 
Also assisting ' ougur baskets hig scorer for the night, ending 
were H. Wessling with 3, with 15 points. Hilary Runyan 
Wileatley, L. Wessling, and also put in 9, Whitney 
S\eph Schwenke each contrib- McCunn scored 6, and Laura 
uted I assist for the night. Wessling added 3. All \\lith 2 
There were many steals com- . points ·were Amanda Wheat-
ing from the Cougar te,\m, Icy, LOrlia Daugherty, and Jor-
most from Wheatley who danne Meyer. H. Wessling 
forced 6 EH-K turnovers. 1"01- passed 4 assists, Wheatley, 
lowing her was W. McCunn · McCunn, and L. Wessling 
who stole 4 balls, H. Wessling . each helped out with 2, and 
and Meyer who each had 3 Runyan and Daugherty each 
steal s, and Daugherty who had assisted I. 
2. All with I steal were Chris- Reb~)llllds \Vere sparse, 
tensen , Runyan, and F. 
McCunn. Runyan had the 
most blocks for ' the Cougars 

which was a negative factor in 
thi game for the Cougars. 

Run) an grabbed 4 dcfensive 
rcbound~, H. Wessling, 
McCunn , and Wheatley each 
snatched 3, Meycr had 2, and 
' teph Schwenke had I. Offen

sivel) rebounding, H. 
, Wessling had 2, and all with 

one were Runyan , Wheatley , 
Daugherty, McCunn, and 
SchWenke. 

, teals came from H. 
Wessling with 4, Wheatley 
with .I, Meyer with 2, and 
Runyan, )VIcCunn, and 
Schwenke (vitll I. Runyan 
also blocked -+ shots on the 
ni ght, with teammates H. 
Wessling, Daugherty, and 
McCunn all stufling I apiece. 

Senior Amanda Wheatley 
said of the game. " We didn't 
'connect \Veil and shots weren't 
f\lilin g, but we'll bc read) for 
O-M nC\1 'tillle around." 

The Cougars were Very 
tough on the boards. Grabbing 
7 r0hounc\s WaS Meyer, fol
lowed by Runyan, and L. 
Wessling each with 4. W. 

tuffing 2 EH-K shots. Also 
with blocks, wcre W. McCunn 
und Schwenka. , 

Cougars lose ' to O-M 

Hoffman to Honor Band 
Janessa Brahms 

This past Saturday, Sylvia 
Hoffman auditioned at Red 
Oak High School for the 
Sou th\vest Iowa Honor Band. 
Sy'lvia lives near Cumberland. 
She has been pl~ying trombone 
for four years. She was one of 
twelve trombone players se
lected for the 91hIJ Olh grMe 
band. Studcnts were required 
to perform to etudes and fO\lr 
different scales. The tryouts 
arc not based .on thc class or 
school size, so there is a lot of 
stiff competi tion. The concert 
festival will be held on Januar) 
14, at Red Oak High School. 

(11IaarS Fall Sbort to .. EI-I 
By Skyler Ryan 

Anita -November 4, the EH
K Danes traveled to Anita for a 
Rolling Hills Conference 
match-up. The Danes held a 
slim lead throughout the first 
quarter, with a 10-6 advantage; 
During the . 2n~ quarter the 
Danes came out and took ad. 
vantage of SOll1e Cougar turn
overs to extend their lead to 
3i- 17 going into half time. 

Again, the 3nl quarter ' \vas 
back and forth and neither 
team extended the lead; the 
score was 42-27 in favor of the 
Danes. Going into the 41h 
quarter the Cougars knew they 
needed a lot more fire to turn 
the game around. They did 
just that by stepping up on 
defense crcating big turnovers, 
and converting them int.o 

points. They cut the lead to 3 
witl~ less than a minute to go. 
hi the final minute the defense 
continueJ to create turnover 
but the offense cou ldn 't . get 
any points so the Cougars were 
forced (0 fo~I, which extended 
the Dane lead to 5. As time 
expired the final score was 53-
48 , Danes. Senior Ben Kopp 
said, "We played a little flat 
until the 41h quarter, and then , 
we ' found our . rhythm just' a 
lillie too late." 

Leading scorers for the night 
were Ben Kopp with 14, OJ 
Whitlatch with II , Jaxson 
Armstrong and Eric McKee , 
pitching in 9 and 8, respec
tively. Leading the team in 
rebounds was McKee with 9, 
Kopp and Armstrong close 

. behind with 8. 

Cou'gars lose First 
Game Against AHST 
By: Lorna Daugherty 

Anita · - After a slow start, 
the AM Cougars couldn't 
seem to get back into the game 
on Tuesday, November 27. 
They lost to the AHST Vikings 
90-50. 

JaxsQn Arm trong and Ben 
Kopp led the Cougars with 16 
and 13 points . Ne1(t was D.J . 
Whitlatch who chipped in 10 
points, and Alex Stork, Eric 
McKce. Clayton Schmidt, and 

Taylor Hunt who all helped out 
with 5,4, I, and I. ophomore 
point-guard Jaxson Armstrong 
had this to say about the game: 
"The first half was prelly 
rough, but wc came out in the 
second half and didn ' t gi\e 

.up." 
The Cougars ' next game 'is a 

bo) Igirl double-header again ·t 
the O-M Bulldogs on . Friday, 
Novembcr 30. 

December .13 ......•..... . ....... . ...... .. Christmas Concert. 
~ 7 p.m. 

. 

14 .... . .. . ................. . ... B V BB-,Walnut 
- 6:15 

17 ............... .. ............ BIG JV B13- O-M 
18 ................ ........... .. BIG V BB- Paton

Churdan 
·20 .... ......... .... ... . ... ..... BIG V \'s. Exira

Here 
21 .. . ....... . .... ... . ~ .... ..... I-Hour Early Out 

End of 1'1 
• Semester 

•• . 

By Amanda Wheatley 
Anita - On Friday, Novem

ber 30'h the O-M Bulldogs 
traveled to Anita to play 
against the. CAM Cougars. 
The Cougars were defeated 
with a score of 37-55 . 

Starting the game was slow 
and the score was 16-23 at 
half. In the third quarter the 
~ougars were ready to figbt 

back. They ' came out piaying 
beller dcfense, having felver 

' fouls, and also sinking more 
shots. Leading in points for 
the night were Jaxson Arm
strong and Ben Kopp both with 
9 . . Following was Eric McKee , 
with 8, Alex Stork with 7, and 
Dayton Amdor with 4, giv.ing 
the Cougar/i a total score of 37. 

§enior §potfigijt 
By Amanda Wheatley 

Kaleb Lund is the son of Heather and Nyle Lund. Hc has one 
sister, Isabelle. His family lives in I\nita, lA , and he works at the 
Main Street Market in Anita. His favorite color is white and his 
favorite drink is Mountain Dew, Kaleb likes to hang out with Phil 
Ergish and Jake Meyers. 
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"A mind once stretched by u 
new idea never regains its 

, original dimension ." 
-- Anonymous 

"Time is a great teacher, but 
unfortunately it kills all its 
pupils." 

-- Hector Berliol 
"An expert L . one. who 

knows more and more about 
less and less." 

--Nicholas Murray 
Butler. 

"What we want is to sec the 
child in pursuit of knO\\ ledge, 
and not knowledge in pursuit 
of the child ." 

--George Bernard Shuw 
"A teacher affects eternity; 

he can never tell \\< here his 
innuence stops." 

--Henry Brooks Adams 
"Good teachers arc those 

who know how little they 
know. Bad teachers arc tho e 
who think they know more 
than they don't know." 

-- R. Verdi 
"Imagination is more impor

tant than knowledge. Kno\\ l
edge i limited. Imagination 
encircles the world ." 

--Albert Einstein 

Anita Elem., CAM 
B.S. Breakfast & 
LInch lenls 

Mon., Dec. 17 - Brcakfa t: 
Biscuit & gravy: as orted 
cereal, as orted juice, milk . 
Lunch: Chee eburger, crinkle 
fries, 'broccoli Normand)! 
wlchee e, apple cri p, milk 

Tues. ; Dec. 18 - Breakfast: 
Blueberry muffin, assorted 
cereal , assorted juice, milk. 
Lu'nch: EL: tacos, HS: crispi
tos, corn, pears, peanut butter 
sandwich, brownie, milk 

Wed., Dec. 19 - Breakfast: 
Waffle sticks, assorted cereal , 
assorted juice, milk. Lunch : 
chicken noodle soup, carrots & 
,celery, cheese sandwich, spice 
cupcake wlfrosting, milk 

Thurs., Dec. 20 - Breakfast: 
Bagel w/toppings, assorted 

· cereal, assorted juice: mille 
Lunch: Pork tenderklin sand
wich, cheesy . hash browns, 
baked beans, pe~ch cobbler, 
milk 

Fri., Dec. 21 - Breakfast: 
Donut holes, assorted cereal, 
assorted juice, milk. Lun~h: 
Subs, potato chips, apple 
wedges, ranger co kie. milk 

Bir.thdays & . 
Anniversaries · 

Dec. 16·22 
December 16 - Katherine 

Alo, Eleanor Bi sell, Debbie 
· Barlow, Jerry Lahman 

Deccmber 17 Vickie 
Bernhardt 

December I~ - Hilda Fal
coner, Clifford Fries, Irlyn 
Johnson, Mike Lett, Dianne 
Kepford, Bree Dennis, Marcia 
Steffens 

Deccmber i 9 Ruthie 
Kraus, Bethel Kopp, heryl 
McMullen, Philip Browns
berger, Lynn Christensen, 
Penny Dorsey, Lcsile Dorsey, 
Lia Miller, Chery Fuoss, Shara 
Tibken, Eric & Michelle 

hristensen (ann .) 
December 20 Sheryl 

· Heath, Denice Hutchins, James 
Westfall, Maynard Han en, 
Shannon Ryan, Barb & Duke 
Dierks (ann.) 

December 21 - Dennis Heis
tand, Brett Groves, Brock 
John on, Josephine Ballen
seifer, harlie Vogi 

December 22 - Paul Kline, 
Edna Sullivan, Emily Eqen, 
Drake Allen , 

Allint her~y f ..... . 
Offen'telillity Senin 
Sehlan.i,1 

The ,A.lliant Energy Founda
tion i offering scholarships to 

Thursday, December 13, 2007 3 
recognize ' outstanding commu
nity leadership in young peo
ple and help first-time college 
students attain their academic 
goals. 

Up to 25 $1 ,000 scholar
ships will be awarded in the 
spring of 2008 through the 
Alliant Energy Foundation 
COIDmunity Servica Scholar
ship Program. This is the 
fourth year for the program. 

"A lliant Energy understands 
that we play an important role 
in the future development of 
the communities we servc," 
aid Marty fox, executive di

rector of the Alliant Energy 
Foundation. "Talented young 
people arc the leaders of to
morrow and we arc proud te;> 
offer scholarships that benefit 
them and their families." 

To be eligible, scholarship 
applicants must have partici
pated in a leadership role in 
community Serv icc work or 
volunteer activities. They must 
also meet the following crite
ria : 

• Be age 24 Or under; 
• Be a dependent child of ·a 

current customer, or be a cur
rent customer, of one of AI-

. liant Energy's utiliiy subsidiar
ies (Interstate Power and Light 
or Wisconsin Power and ' 
Light); 

• Re ide within the Alliant 
Energy service territory at the 
time of application ; and 

• Plan to enroll in, for the 
lirst time, beginning in the fall 
of 2008, a full -time under
graduate ,course of study at an 
accredi ted two- ' or four-year 
college or university, or voca
tional-technical school located 
within Iowa, Wisconsin or 
Minnesota. 

A scholarship committee 
will carefully rev iew each ap
plication in search of the most 
deserving recipients. Judges 
will consider several cri teria, 
including the applicant's 'Iead
ership experience and commu
nity service or volunteer activi
ties; academic grade point av
erage; standardized test scores; 
and the content of a 3OO-word 
or less essay submission. 
Scholarship awards are for one 

. year only and are limited to 
undergraduate study. 

"We hope to reach a variety 
of students that demonstrate 

, leadership in the activities they 
undertake and quality , in the 
choices they make," added 
Fox. "Today's young people 
illustrate their promise in many 
WilYS ;lIId we want to help 
th~m succeed. We arc pleased 
to provide the 'financial support 
to get the III started on their 
path." 

Complete details about the 
Alliant Energy Foundation 
COlllmunity Service Scholar
ship Program, including a 
downloadable application form 
for 2008, are available online 
at allianten
ergy.com/f oundationscholarshi 
p .. Applications arc being ac
cepted from Decem,ber I, 2007 
through February 15.. 2008. 
Scholarship recipients will be 
announced in May 2008. 

Employees of Alliant En
ergy Corporation, Scholarship 
America, their subsidiaries, 
affiliates, advertising and pro
motion agencies and ' their im
mediate family (spouses, par
ents, chi ldren or siblings and 
their spouses) and persons 
living in the Same household 
of soch employees, who are 
employed at the time of appli
cation are ineligible to receive 
a scholarship. 

If I Official - Th 
Mihesf I Lar~est 01.
Tile Muic festival 
Mnes t. LeMan 

"It's official," says Bob 
Everha~t, President of the' Na
tional Tradiiional Country Mu
sic Association, "we arc mov -
ing our 7-day ' festi -
val/convention celebrating 
America' rural music to Le
Mars. Dates are ~UgusL 25-31, 
2008, and the' location is th~ 
Plymouth <;:ounty Fairgrounds. 
We \vill have air conditioned 
buildings, which will make it 
possible for us to do our main 
stage concerts indoors instead 
of outdoors and one of the 
problem we have had in the 
past, loud train whi ties, will 
no longer exist." 

The festival was previou Iy 
held at the Harri on County 

Fairgrounds in Missouri Val
ley. A disagreement arising in 
the usc of two of the large 
buildings at that facility 
prompted the NTCMA to 
move to LeMars, which has 
been on the waiting list for this 
event for about ten years. "We 
hope to capture a large audi 
ence from the four-state cor
ners at this new location," 
Everhart said. "South Dakota, 
Minnesota, Nebraska and 
Iowa have always been very 
active in their efforts at saving 
their musical heritage. We've 
been doing thiS festival for 33 
years now, and ' it is without a 
doubt ' the premier event for 
fostering and promoting Amer
ica's rural music. With ten 
sound stages and two jamming' 
areas going for seven days, it 
attracts a huge audience that 
likes their musical offerings a 
little quieter, a little more 
meaningful and a 'litlle less 
perfect than what is being of
fered today as 'country' music. 
We don't even like to call our 
music 'country' music any
more. because of the huge dif
ferences between what 'real' 
country is and what IS being 
offered as country music to
day . Ours is in an acoustic 
format and has a distinct old
time flavor to all that we dO." 

The festival will sti ll ho ld 
the Pioneer Agricultural Expo
sition, an arts & crafts extrava
galiza, a tipi vi llage, some of 
the finest rural food available 
in mid-American, contests, 
workshops, six nights of ,old
time dancing and some of the 
best musical entertainers avai l
able in the musical genre to
day. 

"Whispering Bill Anderson 
from the Grand Ole Opry, Jim 
'Glaser from the famous Glaser 
Brothers and Jay Ungar (com
poser of the ivil War series 
music :Ashokan Farewell) have 
aiready tossed their hats in the 
ring for participation in the 
2008 event. According to 
Everhart, "Celebrities come 
and go, but we have a very 
active interest in havi ng them 
come to the festival to be in
~ucted into America's Old 
Time Country Music Hall of 
Fame. It's quite a' high honor 
coming from the very base 
from which coun try music 
emanated: the rural folks, and 
Iowa is just about as 'rural' as 
you can get. As a matter of 
fact, the "Rural' Roots Music 
Commission" will also be at 
the festival this year, making 
their award for Album of the 
Year, Song of the Y car, Per
former of the Year and Label 
of the Year at th~e'e different 
levels, Regional, ' National and 
International. " 

Over the years, tremendous 
interest has been generated 
towards an attitude that bor
ders on 'stewardship ' of Amer
ica's rural music. The 
NTCMA created, fostered and 

, purchased' buildings in Anita, 
which is homc to their Pioneer 
Music Museum, as well as 
America's 'Old TilllC Fiddler's 
Hall of Fame and America's 

, Old Time Country Music Hall 
of Fame. The non-profi.t group 
''<11s0 O\v,ns the Oak Tree Opry, 
a performance ' center con~ ' 
vcrted from an old movie thea
ter in the small rural town. 
First show of the season there 
will be April 19-21, 2008, a 
fund raiser for their annual op
erating expenses. The NTCMA 
also sponsors a fall event in 
Fremont, NE, ' October 3-5, 
2008, ·called a "Rura l Roots 
Music Gathering" at the Chris
tensen Field House. 

The group is also active in 
creating interest in founding a 

hildren's Music Camp ncar 
Coon Rapids. Open invitations 
to help in this project and tax 
deductible donations arc solic
ited . 

More information about the 
NT MA and their activities i ' 
available from their web ita at 
hllp:l/w\\ w . oldtimem\lsic , bi!:~1 

Ia1&Q.lIl or by simply e-mailing 
them . at 
hobc\ crharl(tl > ahoo,wID. 

Did Yon ICnow 
Dg DaDa IaneD 

According to Gale Research, 
the average American hou e
hold wraps 30 Christmas gifts 
each year. 
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Cumberland News 

reached the age whcre the 
happy hour is a nap. 15. Be 
carefu l reading the fine print. 
There's no way you're going 
to like it. 16. The trouble with 
bucket scats is that not every
body has the same size bllcket. 
17, Do you relllize that in 
about 40 years, we ' ll have 
thousands of OLD LADIES 
running arou nd with tattoos'! 
(and RAP music will be the 
Golden Oldies!) 18. ' Money 
ca n' t buy happiness ~ bllt 
somehow it 's more comfort
able to cry ina CQrvelle than 
in a Yugo. 19. After a certain 
age, if you don't wake up .ach
ing in every joint, you arc 
probably dead . 

Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 
or J=ax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

CAM 

LIFE IN THE MIDDLE 
NEWS FROM THE CAM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Volume 5 Number 17 

CA.M Middle School Boys' ream 
Play In Two Close Hoop Games 

You win some and lose 
some in life. This week, the 
CAM boys' middle school 
basketball team did just that in 
two close home gamcs they 

. were involved in. After build
ing an 'cleven point Icad, they 
held on to defeat Corning by a 
20- 17 score. Later, thcy 
played a close game and came 
up just one point short again t 
Elk Horn-Kimballton in a 29-
28 loss, 

In the Corning win, Dan 
Holste scored 13 points in 
Icading the way. Devan Am
dor scorcd 6 and Ian Hunt pro
vided strong guard pia), 
rounding out the scoring with 
one point. CA M defeated the 
larger school· with strong, a ll 
around play from all their 
players in a defensive battle. 

In the Elk Horn loss, it was a 
tight game throughout the con
test. While CAM is disap
pointed in the loss, it is a game 
of progress. Last season, Elk 
Horn handled CAM easily 
while this year it came right 
down to the filial minute in a 
game that could have gone 
ei ther way. Both teams will 
play each other again in Janu
ary in a rematch that should be 
aoother good game. 

Holste again was' the lead 
scorer with 17 points. Hunt 
added 4 while Dakota Watson 
had '3. Devan Amdor and 
J4stin Aupperle rounded out 

the scoring with two points 
cach, In bonus practice play, 

haJlce Denriey 'alld Walker 
Embree both plll)ed wcll and 
scored for (AM, as \\'ell. 

'1 think \\ e arc gelling better 
e\ er) game. It is good to sce 
impro\ ement in the indiVIdual 
pia) er and the team overall. I 
am looking forward to the rest 
of the season with this group," 
aid Coach Joe Holste. 

Holiday 
Deadlines 

With Christmas falling on 
tuesday, the Anita Tribune 
will be printed on Sunday af
ternoon, December 23 for the 
issue dated Thursday, Dec , 27, 
which will be delivered on 
WednesdllY morning, Dec. 26. 
Ad and news copy deadline for 
this issue will be Thursday, 
Dec. 20. 

Also, wi th New Year: s bl!
ing on Tuesday, Jan. I , the 
Anita Tribune will be printed 
on Sunday aflernoon, Decem
ber 30 for , ihe issue dated 
Thursday, Jan. 3, 2008, and 
will be delivered on Wednes
day morning, Jan. 2. Deadline 
for ad and IJews copy for this 
issue will be Thursday, Dec. 
27. 

••• 
In giving advice s~e" to 
help, not to please, your 
friend. 

-Solon 

HOUGHTON STATE BANK 
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE 

Monday, 
December 17 

8am - 2pm 
at Cumberland Office , 

lQBBY HOURS: 81m - 2pm Mandl, - Fridl, 
. 81m - 1 DIm s.turd~, 

HOUGHTON 
STATE BANK 

Red Oak, Emerson, Elliott and' C umberland 
Member FDIC 

SANTA 
is coming to 

CUMBERLAND 

S,at., Dec~ 15 
at 2:00 p.m. 

at the Community Building 

There will be a bag of goodie for all the children and prizes 
for children and adults. All children will be Aiven a picture 
of themselves with Santa. 

You can become a member of the Cumberland Community 
Club at this event. Busine s memberships are $25 a year 
and Family memberships are $10. 

I Mark your calendar and plan to attend. I 
Sponsored by: 

Cumberland Community Club , 

Library News 
By Carolyn Hartmann. 
Librarian 

Quilting C lub will meet Dec. 
17 at noon. Plcase join us. 

Book C luh will take a vaca
tion for Christml,ls and will 
meet again January 7, 2008. at 
10:00. Please join u~ next year. 
. Severa l chi ldren were able to 

get their Christmas shopping 
done at mlr Shopping pree 
that was held Sat., Dec. 8. The 
muffins and cookies the ladies 
brought in were delicious. 

On Friday at 4:00, please 
come to the library and learn 
how to· make a simple center
picce. On Saturday, we will be 
decorating Christmas cookies 
with any children that would 
like to come to the Library and 
have fun decorating cookies, 
We wi ll start at 10:30. ' 

New book is T is for Tres
pass by Sue Grafton. 

We wish all of you a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. 

Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, e)'eryone! Here are the 
rest of the thoughts you need 
to consider: 12. There are 
worse things than getti ng a call 
for a wrong number at 4 a.m. II 
could be a right number. 13. 
Think about this ... No one ever 
,says " It 's only a game" when 
hi s team is winning. 14. I've 

S.H. News: The enior Ha
ven will he c losed Tuesday the 
181h. I have a meeting in Coun
ci l Bluffs that day . We will 
also be closed the 241h and 251h 

for Chrisl~as and the] 1'1 and 
1'1 for New Years'. 

Like I kcep saying. }Oll 

many want to chec~ ou t the 
Back Room Bargains and do 
some Christmas shopping. FecI 
free to wander in any timc from 
10:00 a.m. 10 I :00 p.m. Mo n
day through Friday, If my Car 
or white pickup is out front . 
come on in. If you nced to 
come in at lIny othcr time. gi\ e 
me a ca ll and we wi ll ;\rrangc 
omething. 

Happy Feet Club: I will 
update yo II next w\iek. 

Pinochle C lub: The winter 
weather kept' a few home last 
week, but there were sti II 15 
players . Arlo Stender ended up 
"high," Floyd Pearce was 
"low" (sorry!) and Arvid 
Evans won the door prize. The 
guys have it this week, 

Reminder: To makc a 'res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to cat with us 

Eight Is Enough For 
CAM Girls"Seventh 
Grade Basketball 

Eight points is all that the 
CAM seventh grade girls' bas
ketba ll would allow the Elk 
Horn-KimQallton Danes to 
score on December 7. T he 
Couga~s won 26-8 in a road 
victory that gave them their 
second win of the year. CA M 
is now 2-3 in seventh grade 
action this year. 

Ali Hosfelt was the top 
scorer [or the Cougars with 
eight points. Carson Heiny 
and Hannah Ankenbauer added 
ix each. ' Shelby Erickson and 

Emi ly, Beerman both added a 
bucket to complete the scoring. 
Ayla ' Penton , Amber tentqn 
and Jenna Kaufmann com-

hined for multiple steal s in the 
contest, as well. 

Earlier in the week, CAM 
lost 30-22 at Corning. They 
trailed !Jy 9 at the break lind 
actually outscored Curlli ng b) 
a point in the second half. 

" I tliought we played well in 
the second half of the orning 
game and carried that ovcr to 
our game on Friday night 
against Elk Horn. The girls 
played good dcfense th rough
out that game and played well 
overall for the week," said 
Coach Mike Cormack . 

The Cougars have games 
agai 'lst Adair-Casey, Lcnox, 
Orient- Macksbll rg and. Walnut 
before the Chris tmas break. 

·Two Point Road Victor, 
Evens CAM Eighth Grade 
Girls' Record 

In ' an impressive road yic
tory, the CAM eighth grade 
girl s' basketball team defeated ' 
Elk Horn-Kimballto n by a 
score of 31-29 in Blk Horn. 
The gamc was a tight con test, 
with several lead changes and 
neither team leading by ' more 
than four points in the entire 
contest. 

CAM had a one point lead 
, after the first quarter. trailed by 
a point at halftime, had a three 
point lead at the end of the 
third quarter a nd held 011 to 
win by 2 point. Katie Groves 
had a season high 19 points in 
the win. Elizabeth Mailander 
and Morgan Anstey each 
scored 4 points while Alex 
McAfee and Kelsey Beener 

scored two. Ashley Hardi sty; 
' Michaela Schwenke and Lc'(i 
Winther played tough defen.se 
and helped 'with a strong effort 
on rebounds. 

"Thi s was a quality game be
tween two even ' tcams. Both 
teams played well cnough to 
win. Our girls played hard in 
this game and I am ·proud of 
each .of them," said Coach 
Mike Cormack. 

CAM stands at 3-3 on the 
season, after snapping' a three 
game lOSi ng streak with the 
win. They lost earlier in the 
week to Corning by a score of 
32- 15. Upcoming action for 
the girls \ ill be against Adair
Casey, Lenox and Orient
Macksburg. 

CIM Elementary, CAl Middle 
School Breakfast I Lunch Menu 

Thursday, December 13 -
Breakfa t: Lumberjack or ce
real . fruit, juice, lind milk. 
Luneh: hicken and noodles , 
whipped potatoes, green beans. 
pea he . Christma surprise. 
and milk. 

Friday, December 14 -
Breakfast: Cereal, cinnamon 
roll . juice, and milk. Lunch: 
Pizza, corn. sandwich. s traw
berrie . and milk. 

MOllday, December 17 -
Breakfast: ereal. roll. juice, 
and milk. Lunch: Ham~urger 
or cheeseburger. fries, pea hes. 
cookie, and milk. 

Tuesday, ·Dec.ember 18 -

Breakfast: Breakfa t , pizza or 
cereal. wedges, juicc, and m'ilk. 
Lunch: Grilled cheese sand
wich, green bcans, pears, 
brownie, and milk . 

Wedllesday, December 19 -
. Breakfast: creal , toast \\ ith 

peanut butter and jelly, juice, 
and milk . ,Lunch: hicken 
stri ps, macaroni and cheese. 
mixcd vegetables, pineapple, 
nnd milk. , 

Thursday, December 20 -
Breakfast: Ham, egg. and 
chee e omelet or cereal, tator 
tot, juice. and milk. Lunch: 
Macho nachos, chips, bakt..'d 
bean ,applesauce, and milk . 

and let Zoe know. 
- MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., DeC. 17: Teriyaki 
chicken over white rice, Japa
nese vegetables. grape juice, 
'pineapple tidhits, fortune cook-
ies . 

Tues" Dec, I 8: Breaded fi sh 
wedge. augratin potatocs , 
creamy coleslaw, Mandarin 
oranges, mulli-grain hread 

Wed" Dec. 19: BBQ pork 
ribelle pally on hun, hash 
brown stick. creamed corn , 
diced pears in lime Jcll -O 

Thurs. , Dec. 20: Hearty heel' 
stew, cinnamon pears, tapioca 
puddin g. frcsh baked bi scuit 

I-'ri. . Dec. 21: Roast pork 
loin in gravy, sweet potatoes & 
apples, green bean casser()le, 
stuffin g, orange cranberry cof
fee cake. hutter n~kc roll 

rarm Service 
Agency Update 

Julie Hall for the Cass 
County I-'arm Service Agency 
announces the results of the 
County Committee Election . 
Uallo ts were mailed to eligible , 
voters in Brighton , Pymosa\ 
Bcnton, (irani, Grove and 
Franklin townships. Jackie 

Pelzer was elected to the Cass 
ounty Committee. Ballots 

were also mailed to eligible 
voters in Lincoln, Union, Mas
sena, Edna and Victoria town
ships. Cory Anstey was elected 
10 the County Committee. 

Both wi ll begin their dutics 
January I, 2008. Donna 
Schwenke and Karen Rich will 
serve as alternates to the 
County Committee. 

Farm Service Agency is an 
equal Opportunity Employer 
and Lender. Complaints of 
Discrimination should be sent 
to ' ecretary of Agriculture, 
Washington , D.C. 20250. 

Producers who have ques
tions on I-'SA programs should • 
contact the CaSs County Farm 
Service Agency at (712) 243-
1377. 

Baby 
Shower 
A baby shower will be 
held lor Teresa (Jurchen) 
Brandenburg on 
Wednes'day, December 
26 at 1 :OOp.m. at the . 
Cumberland Fire Station. 

Please con~ider thIs 
your Invitation. C·SO·Sl·C •................ ~ 

: ,COUPON .: 
• • • Just show us your driver's license or • 

other ID with an out-of-town ad- • 
dress and you and your family can use • 

• • the Health and Wellness Center ID • 

AnitaATNOCHARGEfortheweek- • 
end of December 14, 15 & 16. : 

HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS CENTER 

• • • • .. 
CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

Business Directory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and , 

Tax'Service 

Donald L. Curry ] 
Agent, Broker & 

Consultant 

P.O. B.ox 6 
108 Main Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 

Fontanelle 

Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

"Professionals Who Care" 

. 
This 

Space 
For 

Rent 
762-4188 

. 
Corn Belt 

Insurance Agency ' 
John Curry, Agent . 

. 
101 Main Street 

, Massena. Iowa ' 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
1-800-714-9283 

Rq~~'!'~~iJ!!JlAJr 
FA!fM.t!lla~c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS ~ WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 
HYDRAULIC HOSE 

1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Plas~a Cutting I Diamond 
Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



I 

\ . 

Donna Waters - 779-3393 

Chl'i.'m •• Celebl'.'." .:to 
t)t) •••••• 

Santa I'isited Massena on Saturday, Dec. 8 for the k'ids to v isit 
with him . The kids also had lots of fun activities to takc part in . 

Carcn Greenwalt . Tristan Greenwalt, Lisa Grcenwalt and Dcvon 
Grccnwalt cnjoyi ng a snack. 

Dylan and Natalic Blaine posc for a picture with Santa. 

Emma Penton, Moll y and Maureen Casey and Tyra Penton show 
some of thc prilcs they IVon. 

. Mllrissa and Allison Spiekcr shol thc ornamcnts they made. 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALES 

Tues., Dec. 18 - Special Cattle Sale - 12:30pm 

Tues., Jan. 1 - Special Cattle Sale -12:30pm 

Tues., Jan. 8 -Red Angus & Pre-Condo Sale -
12:30pm 

, 
VISIT www.masscnalivestock.com For Li tings 

For more information or if interested in consignin g Call : 
Barn : 7 12-779-3636 

Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
:. . Bring This Ad In Dr Mail To : 
: The Anita ,Tribune : 
: and purchase a : 
: "NEW" Subscription .: . 
: for 1/2 Price : 
: [Subscription Good For One Year Only) : 
• SPE IAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 25, 2007 • 

• Call 712-762·4188 or ComeTo The Anita Tribune, or • 
• Mail To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 . • 

• Cash or Check must Accompany Order I • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

Holiday 
Deadlines 

With Christmas falling on 
Tuesday, the Anita Tribune 
will be printed on Sunday af
ternoon , December 23 for the 
issue dated T hursday, Dcc. 27, 
which will be delivercd on 
Wednesday morning, Dec. 26. 
Ad and ncws copy deadline for 
thiS issue will be Thursday, 
Dec. 20. 

Also, with New Year's be
ing on Tuesday, Jan. I , the 
Anita Tribune wi ll be printed 
on Sunday aflernoQn, Decem
ber 30 for the issue dated 
T hursday, Jan . 3, 2008, and 
will bc delivered on Wed nes
day morning, Jan. 2. Deadline 
for ad . and news copy for this 
issue wil l ,be Thursday, Dec . . 
27. 

Friends Of The 
Library Meet 
By Shirley Kerkmann, 
Secretary 

Friends of the Library met 
o n a beautiful winter morning 
for their November meeting. 
Hostesses were Betty hap
man, Dorothy McElfi sh and 
Lila Behnken . Delicious ro lls, 
bars and punch . were enjoyed 
along with a good hot cup of 
coffee. 

President Pat opened the 
meeting wi th a reading, "Sled
ding on 5"h Street Hill" and it 
brought memories of our long 
ago sledd ing days. I 

Roll call was answered by 
fifteen members. Secretary's 
and Treasurer's reports were 
presenJed. 

In old business, Rhonda re
ported that a Danielle Steel 
book, "Amazing Grace," had 
been purchased in memory of 
Dolores Curry and it was being ' . 
read and enjoyed. Rhonda has 
purchased several large print 
books and prizes have been 
purchased for the children' s 
reading program. 

For new business, lye were 
reminded that there will not ,be 
a Friends of the Library meet
ing in December. However, 
the Library will host an open 
house from 1-6 on Friday, 
December 21. Everyone is 
invited to visit the Library 
and enjoy a cookie and hot 
drink. . 

There will be an Adult 
Reading Program in January 
with a prize for the most books 
read from the Massena li
brary. So keep a record of the 
books you read in January! 
Several persons shared the 
titles of books they have re
cently enjoyed and/or donated 
to the Library. 

Our next meeting wil l be 
January 29th and will be hosted 
by the officers. 

Following adjournment of 
the business meeting, we 
checked our purses for special 
items and tested our brains 
naming Christmas songs. Mary 
Ellen and Shirley we're 'the 
lucky contest winners. 

Correction 
In the pictures of the tables ' 

at the Massena Historical So
ciety Chri stmas Luncheon , the 
table listed as Karen Rich 's 
should have been listed as Jean 
Williams. 

B,irthdays & 
Anniversaries 

December 16 - Mark Am
dor, Dallas Raasch, Sophie 
Yarger 

December 17 - Bill Amdor, 
Wes Anstey, Garrett South, 
Caro lyn Davis 

December 18 - Carl Sy
monds, Ross Eilts, Jordan In
man 
De~ember 19 - Kathy Ank

enbauer, Darlene Meyer, Ruth 
Reynek, Holly Meyer, Casey 
Verwoert , Skylar Montgomery 

December 20 Elmer 
Meyer, Gary Meyer, Wyatt 
Henkenius, Jill Brawe 

December 21 - Cindy An-
stey, Peg Hensley, Brett 
Groves · 

December 22 - Angela Arp, 
Belly Holaday, James Casey ... 

Charity sees the need, not 
the cause. 

-German Proverb .. ~ 

j ................. ......... ~ ~ 

Come 
Celebrate! 

Sgt. Mike Dorsey has becn 
serving in the Arniy for the 
past 6- 1/2 years as a Mai nte
nance Team Chief. He has just 
returned home from his 2nd

' 

term of serving in Iraq . 
Please help his friends and 

family welcome him home 
wilh a cake reception o n De
cember 15"h at the umberland 
Community .Bui lding begin
ning at 8 p.m. Famous by July 
will be playing for entertai n ~ 
ment. . 

l ..................... . 

Looking 

Back 
By Donna Waters 

I was looking through the 
Massena paper from January 

, 26, 1956, and I fo und a few 
artic les that caught my atten
tion. With all the hunting go
ing o n the last couple of 
weeks, I thought t11i s was in
teresting. Twp hunters fro m 
the Avondale vicinity killed a 
55-pound timber' wolf last 
Wednesday afte rnoon on the 
Fred Holste farm southeast of 
Massena. The large animal had 
been seen earlier and was the 
object of their hunt. 

Do we have such animals 
around here anymore? 

This was also in the same 
paper. There was no author 
named, but I thought it was 
just as true today. 

, WELL, WILL YOU 
There 's going to be a vacancy 

above you later on. 
Some day you'll find the 

foreman or the superinten
dcnt'gone. 

And are you growing big 
enough when this shall be 
the case 

To quite the posi you' re ho!d
ing now and step into his 
place? 

You do the work you have to 
do with ease from day to ' 
day. 

But are you getting rcady to 
deserve the larger pay? 

If there should come a vacancy 
with larger tasks to do, 

Could you step in ~nd fill the 
place if it were offered to 
you? 

Tomorrow's not so far away, 
nor is the goal you seek, 

Today you should be training 
for the work you' ll do next 
week. 

The bigger job is just ahead, 
each day new changes 
brings-

Suppose the post were vacan t 
now, could you take charge 
of things? 

It' s not enough to know 
enough to hold your place 
today , 

It's not enough to do enough to 
earn your weekly 'pay; 

Someday there ' ll be a vacancy 
with greater tasks to do 

Will you be ready for the place 
when it shall fall to you? 

Your New 
B eS'~ Friend ... 

••• .e 
••• 

Tho FRFE .-Con~U11lc r 
Anion Wrh ... ilC.'-
ii ' ~nt IhOU ~.U1J~ 01 fil1 k ~ 1('1 l 
l,':t.lfnp~nic<. And go\"(' rrtllH'11l ' 
aAt"Cle< - rhe names, lIumb(r • 
aJ\,it,t: . .. nd ,'onnet" inn \' \1 11 IIced 
10 tel your \Yroll~ I i~h led . 

l0J!ol\ In 
_w.pueblo.gsa.gov .111.1 
clil~ "" the FIWE C"II<uA,cr 
ACllOIl V-'(b<ilt, 

www.pueblo.gsa.gov 
Al'\ltU(. U.VKf 0' Uf( 

u" CfrNIW.l. IUYKU AOM'lHUIIIIA11Ot4 

Thursdo( , e embor 13.2007 

IUlualetl .. ist 
Cltrcl NeWI ' 

On a cold Dece mber Sun 
day, greeters and usher~ were 
Karen and Gary Rich . Carol 
Meyer was at the piano. 

Pastor John opened th e serv 
ice with Call to Wo rship and 
the Advent Candle Li ghtin g 
with Sunday School children 
helping, then the Su nday 
School children presented the 
program, "J is for Jesus," Mary 
Ellen Yarger read the book 
while the children performed 
the manger scenc and with 
Pastor John being the "Shop 
Keepe r" in the candy store . 
Teachers Cassie fleharty and 
Stephanie Ticknor put the pm
gram toget her alld it was a 
dciightf'ulonc. 

Arter the program. th e chil 
dren handed out peppermint 
sti cks tIl everyone , Several 
lovely Christmas songs I~erc 

also sung by [he chi ldren . 
I'ast\?r Jo hn then had a short 

me$sage, "A Shepherd," wi th 
scripture, Luke 2:8·20. During 
the serv icc, Mary Ellen pre
'se nted a Christmas gi rt to our 
pianbt Ca rol and Dick 'FolI 
mann prescnti:d a Christlllas 
gift to o ur Pastor. Bculah 
follmann had a lovcly " Bible 
presentatiOli" .lO oU'r 6"h grader. 
Erin fleharty. The Hible was 
wrapptd in scveral layers of 
paper, with a s.tory explaining 
cach layer. 

The lJMW has a "mi tten und 
cap" tree on the altar, it is o ur 
" Keep the Children Warm" 
project [lnd there is also a 
" food box" for the Cass 
Co unty food Pantry in thc 
back of the ch urch. Please feel 
free to donate to either o r both . 

Arter the church serv ice. lI'e 
werc invited down to the. 
basement for a Christmas 
lunch, provided by S unshine 
Circle. Many memb~rs cn
joyed this. 

Anno uncements: 
December 12: Massena 

UMW Chris tmaS luncheon. 12 
noon 

December 24 - Pari ~h wide 
candeli gh t service at Avon
dale, 8:30 p.m, 

hili Inr On 'ehite: 
liCe slIe Jill Sh, In 
Bn 

The Iowa Western Small 
Business Deve lopment Center 
(S BDC) I ill hclp small busi
ness owners build their own 
websitcs by offering a low-cost 
Wcbsite Building Workshop. 
In thi s hands-on workshop, 
busi ness owncrs wi II learn how 
to build and launch a profe -
sional-Iooking website with as 
many as fi ve separate pages. 

The workshop is offered in 
conju nctio n with The CO\lncil 
Bluff~ Chamber of Commerce 
and Ho mestead, thc SBDe's 
website partner. os t is $20 
per participant and regislra
tions can be made by calling 
7 12-256-6553 o r bye-mailing 

. ·tm, 10 ill T . ·du . The next 
ava ilab le workshop is January 
22, 2008 from 7:30 a.m. until 
10 a.m. at Iowa Wester(l 
Community Coll ege in Coun; , 
ci l Bluffs, Class size is limited 
and pre-registra tion is re
quired , 

The workshop is also being 
offercd in C larinda on Janu
ary 23 from 12:30 p.m. until 
2:30 p.m. and in Shenandoah 
on February 12 from R:30 to 
10:30 a.m. 

" 11' you ow n a business in 
. today's world, you have to 

have a lI'ebsite," s'ays Sue 
Pitts, direc tor of the 100\la 
Western SBDC. "Using the 
tools lye havc available, you 
can crea te a professional web
'ite and learn how to get it on 
search engi nes so cus tomers 
can find you." ' 

Iowa We tern Community 
College's En trepreneurial Cen
ter offers th is course as part of 
our commitment to developing 
and supportin g entrepreneurs 
throughout Southwcst Iowa. 
For more information about 
the Entrepreneurial enter, 
please COntact Julie Mierau at . 
712-~25 -3309 , 
jmit'j'au l/J jI\CC ~duor Sue PillS 
at 712-325-3350 or 
,pi h lU jll'cc.cdu. 

.... 
Working in the garden gives me a profound feel
ing of inner peace. 

-Ruth Stout 

iiI1 MA~o~~!r~ET !s~I!I~~ER ~ 
~ CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE W 

Thurs., Dec. 13 - 4pm - 8pm Fri., Dec. 14 - lOam - lipm 
SlIlurdllY, Dec. 15 - 10llm - 3pm 

Let the P,eddler Help make your Christmas sparkle. 
I'rim paintings, ornles, wOlld shapes tha t ore curved & palnted,qullted Items, 
sl~ns, shelves. & pulnted windows, Keepers of the Light & Soy Ca ndtes, phis 
Sf) much more. 

We will be open 'till Christmas, Regular Hours: Wed,-Fri. 10-5:30 
Circle of Hope Brlcelets IVlillble on siturdl, Dnl,~ 

• •••••••••••••••••• 
: COUPON : . . ". • Just show us your, driver's license or • 

other ID with an out-of-town ad- • 
dress and you and your family can use 
the Health and Wellness Center in 
Anita AT NO CHARGE for the week-
end of December 14, 15 &,16. 

HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS CENTER· 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 Main St. - Massena. Iowa 

Give a treet Bar & 

• • • • • • • • 
~ • 

Gift Certificate for Christmas! 

We have daily lunch specials. 
Monday Night is Mexican night 

Wednesday, an you can lit chicken 
Friday is all you can aat Fish. 
Saturday is Staak ' . Shrimp.' 

Sat., Dec. 29 is Prime Rib 
Sunday Noon Dinner SpeCials 

CUIHD ChristRIII Eve at 2:00 p.m. 
Ind III dlY ChristRIII DIy 

Join Us For New Year's Eve' 
Closed January 1st 
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Legal Notice 

el .. ell.t, 1.lr. 
'n~edilll 

Det:cmber S, 2007 
The Cnss County Board of Superv i

sors mel al 9:00 a.m. wilh all members 
presenl: Chuck Kinen. Chair: Bill 
Behnken. David Dunfee. Duane 
McFadden nnd Chnrles Rieken . 
Agenda upon mOlil'n by McFadden . 
second by Dunfee was unanimously 
approved . Minules of Nov. 28130. 
2007 upon mOlion by Sehnken. second 
by Rieken were npp"wcd as read . 

SWIPCOISWI rA direclor M.J . 
Broomfield presenled copies of 
1-"'Y2006·2007 Annual Report She 
<,plained Ihe new formal and brieny 
reviewed reporl con ten I in areas of 
plnnning. infraslruclure. le~hnical 
assislance. regional planning . llimspor. 
lalinn nnd n housing Irusl. Wrinen 
requesls for funding for 
SWIPCOI WITA will be forthcoming 
(same Icyel ns currcnl year). New 
requesl will be made for funds for Ihe 
housi ng Irusl ($3.000 per year for 5 
years). 

Rieken proposed a conlribulion 10 a 
Cass Township econumic developmenl 
project: c'pansion .)f Weirich Weld
ing. Rcque" is Ihe provision of fill dirl 
allhe si le ' 

MOlion by Rieken. secOnd by 
McFadden : Cass Co. will con lmcl wi lh 
Mike Loyell 10 haul 600 cubic yards of 

• dirl ($7/yd.) I() Ihe Weirich Welding 
, projecl Slle in Ca .. Township. The 

contribution is 10 come from the Local 
Oplion Sales Tax Fund. Carried unani
mously . 

MH/DD/G A Coordinalor Teresa 
Kanni'lg reviewed departmenlal acliv
Ily. 

Reports filed : Sheriff's and Re
corder's Report of Fets Collecled for 
Npvel11ber 2007. 

Meeling adjourned. NexI meelihg: 
Wednesday . December 12.2007. 

IWCC Cont. Ed. 
Classes 

The Cass County Center of 
Iowa Western Communily 
College (IWCC) located in 
Atlantic, is offering Ihe follow
ing continuing educatiOn 
classes during thc months of 
December/January: 

Children in the Mjddle '
Children in the Middle pro
vidcs education and affirma
tion for parents, with the pri
mary focus on the needs of 
chi ldren of all ages. Topics 
include: parcnting skills for 
divorcing parenJ.S, child's 
nccds/surv ivai techniques, 
hC\l lthy vs. problemati c reac-

. tion of most kids, age spccific 
needs of your childrcn and 
idcntifying how your child 
feels. Note: IWCC is an ap-

proved agcncy to satisfy the 
mandatory parent counseling 
required as of Jan. I , 1997, 
pursuant section 598.19A of 
the Code of Iowa. This course 
meelS those requirements. 
Saturday, January 5, 0111; 

session, 8:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. 

Fce: $40. 
GED classes Tues-

day/Wednesday, 9:00 a.m . . to 
noon and Wed., 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. Classes are free. 

For more information or to 
regisler, call the CasS County 
Cenler at (712) 243-5527. 

PROTECTING EYES FROM SNOW 
AND GLARE 

Not only is UV radiation harmful to your sk in, it is 
also hazardous for your eyes. UV radiation renects 
olT of snnw 100% and off of water 40-60%. If lhe 
eyes are not protecled from this glare, pholokeratitis, 
cataracls and other discases may develop. These 
risks can hcdiminished by wearing wide btim hals, 

visors ~nd UV absorbing eye wear. UV absorbing eyewcar (sunglasses) 
niTer the 1110,1 effeclive protection against snow and water glare. AI
lhough sunglasses come in a variety of styles, it is recommended thaI 
sunglasses with 100% UV absorption be worn in these bright environ
ments. Your eyes arc an eXlremely sensi ti ve part of your body. Even 
though yOll may not Sec immediate sun damage like you do with a 
sunburn, UV radiation is very damaging to your eyes. Protect yoursel fby 
wearing 100% UV absorplion sunglasses and have fun in the sun! 

Delivery Available Mon. - ~at. 

• SlOP in again and 
ask your GNP 
pharmacist I 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641·742·3440 
After Hours 641·742·5555 

... decorate. Then w 
made ornaments from 
paper and glitter. 
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Study the picture 
clues in the ....---.......J.+--+---,.--.., 
house to fill in 3 1C±:::;:t-t=:i:=.=:;:) 
the puzzle. 
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poinsettia 

candles 

snowflakes 

pine cohe.s 

.logs 
lights 

2 

15 
~~~~~~=±~~ 
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I finished decorating my burrow 
and tunnel areas. Now, I just have 
to finish putting the ornaments and 
lights on my prickly pear cactus ... 
carefully of course ... hahahaha! 

lief/f 
fIJ. CT. WI}, I 

ere ' ell? 
year families ~I}(j~r? qljst 

"Deck the halls with ... " everything 
that has special meaning for them. Our ancestors 

tlii rl)lfo~1' 
anJlwd il ll's 

6 brought many decorating customs to America from their homelands. 
Over the years many other people, delighted with the different 
decorations, have adopted them in their homes too! Today you 

holly 

I ~1\'t: all 
of these 

can see many families adding their special touches using: 

8 

~ 
'liow f})o You rf cy Your rfree~ 
Why do we Jut tinser on our trees? Everyone looks at the 

special decoration at the. 
top of a tree. Can you 
name two things that 
many families put at the 
top? Finish these two 
dot-to-dot puzzles to 
see two ideas: 

3 4 
• • .5 

years ago 
there 

lived a very 
good Woman. 

She had a large family, 
They were ' 
poor. She 
decorated 

branch spinning 
and spreading 

their webs. Because 
the woman was so good, the . 

Christ-child blessed the tree and 
turned the webs into 

shiny 
(1\ (CtlclIl silver 
hallae! dawn.) strands! 

(1)eck the 1ia{fs!' 
1) Deck the with boughs of 

Fa la la la la, la la la la. 
Tis the season to be __ _ 

J- Fa la la la la, la la 1i.1la. 

rr)lC l§recni1l8' of a TanlO~LS rfree! 
This year's giant tree for Rockefeller Center 

in New York City cam(3 from Shelton, 
Connecticut. It was cut down by using a 
hand-held saw - the old-fashioned way! 
The kind of lights used to decorate the tree 

have been changed to LED lights, 'Jihich use 
less energy to burn brightly . . They will be 
powered by solar panels that are on a 
rooftop nearby. 

When the holidays are over, the tree will 
be cut into lumber for Habitat for Humanity, 
a group that builds houses for people 
who do not have. a lot of money. . 
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'l1h ... oh! 
Free "December Days" Puzzle! 
Join our free reading club: www.readingclubfun.co.m Play the 

mini game, read Forest's diary, then go to the puzzle area to print my new 
December Days word search puzzle. Have fun! 

J-
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3) See the blazing before us, 

Do you know this 
famous song? , 
Use the words 

below to fill in 
these two verses: 

24. \\ . ' 12.13 

23 ·22 .20~ .14 
·1 5 

u. ~ 
Fa la Ie la la, la la la la. 

Strike the and join the _-'--_ 
Fa la la la la, la la la la. 

I. 

jolly 

halls , 
harp chorus 19· ·16 

• holly Yule 18. 17 
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FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: IOx6 wire dog 
kennel with dog house. Call 
762-3544. A-SO-p 

DRIVERS Upgmde to Truck 
Driver Training Available! Po~si 

ble $40k I sl year! $5000 Sign On 
Wilh Iyr OTR. Regionall48 State! 
FFE. Inc. IVww.ffeine.com 800-
569-9232 (INCN) 

JUST STARTING IN THE REAL 
WORLD'} FOR SALE: Queen size box 

spring & mattress. May tag 
washing machine, approx . 3 
years old . Needs work. Can be 
seen at I O~ Hillcrest Dr. or 
call 762-3452, 6 -50-p 

MONEY /BENEFrrSr rECH 
TRAINING. - Call 800-GO-
GUARD (INCN) 

CITY ADMINISTRATOR 
Spearfish. SD. Degree in public 
administration or related field and 
three to five years of progressively 
responsible experience in related 
field or an equivalent combination 
Qf ed ucation and experience, Mu
liicipal government preferred. 
EOE. For further infonnation on 
this position and the applicalion 
process please visit our website at 
IVWW .cityof spearfi sh.com (INCN) 

20TH ANNIVERSARY Sale!! 
Additional winter discounts. Great 
prices on high quality. :,III steel 
buildings. Sentinel Building Sys
tems, 800-327-0790. ~d . 26. 
www .senti nelbuildings.com 
(INCN) 

5 PERSON SPAS STARTING 
AT $2495 or $49.90/MONTH* 
PREOWNED S'PAS FROM $995. 
SINGLE PERSON SAUNAS AT 
$1(i95 or $33 .90/MONTH* 
*OAC 515-270-!P02 URBAN
DALE. 800-369-2580 
CARROLL. (INCN) 

CALL TODA Y! Guaranteed 
Home hristmas Day Sign-On 
Bonus & . Benefits 36-43 
cpm/$I .20pm $0 Leaserreams 
Needed Class A and 3 mos recent 

. OTR required Call toll free: 877-
258-8782 (IN N) I HELP WANTED I Drivcrs- Up to 44¢ mile includes 
3¢ bonus. Home weekly . Paid 
orientalion. BCBS insurance, low. 
premiums. Class. A CDL required 
866-242-0766 
www.transportamerica.com 
(INCN) 

, 

Now hiring! 5.000 head - swine 
facility near Marshalltown. Great 
opportunities. Good salary. bonus 
and benefits including insurance 
and retirement progr;tm. Call 515-
326-5625 or 641-475-3312. 
(IN N) 

Attn: Owner/Ops- Flatbed neet. 
1.40/mile average for all miles. 
70% of gross. 100% fuel 
s\lrcharge. 70% of all other acces
sorial pay. Details 877-967-7648 
www.wylielrucking.com (INCN) 

Coordinate Exchange Program! 
International High School Ex
change Program seeks en thusiasti c 
coordinators and ESL Instructors. 
Develop exciling short-term pro
grams for international students. 
1-800-333-3802. Ext. 238 
LCE@ASSE.COM (lNCN) 

Call Your News To 
762-4188 

, 

...."... American Republic 
hit Insurance c.ompany , 

Olflce ISiSI22J.!i<l47 
Coli 171212'9-1548 
950 OffIce Parll It"...,. S~ 114 
w ... Dnc. Main ... IA 502e5-2!148 
EIMII /jaM""@' ... orir","""ubllc.com 
V\f\IWf.amlrlcnnre:l)ublil" .. r.om 

Jeffrey Jansan 
Snla. Prof.ulol'\ftl 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

.. 

There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talent. If you would 
like to help with any of the .positions in the new Health & Well ness 

.Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
,Foundation, Inc., P,O. Box425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off at-the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. 

":1: l!f) ~1J¢f)r ' Vlmf) C~. · 
Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 

Great Homemade Food &: Dally Specials 

£zp.lort'J' J!t'J AtJ.i(ll M- C/1J.Ut'Jry • 
Original Wor~s of Art b'y Local Artists 1 

Free Wireless Internet Access Is Available to Our Customersl 

. 
66$ Nb.W S~ A.zu("~ Iowa 7JZ.-.7ok40$,3 

VI.1t our Web. II .. al www.w .. lh.rvaneonltuom and www.anlta.allory.,om 

Western Iowa Real E~tate 
700 Spruce St., Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home - 'Commerclal 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 112-774-Sa96 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

• 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garyslelfens@qwesl.nel 
Webslle: weslernlowamls.com 

D AY'S 
" "AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer 

307 ,Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

LEHMAN 
SALES &: SERVICE 

601 Main Street AJlita, Iowa 762-3240 

M·F 7:30·5 Sat. by appt. 
LICHT MECHANICAL JOBS 

OIL CHANCES DETAIUNC 
".OUtfTING, BALANCING & SELLING TIRES!! 

LOST 

6 Axle RGN Division $.41 -$.43 
cpm starting. $.10 cpm OD pay. 
Excellenl miles & home lime. 
monlhly safety bonus, 1-877-967-
7M8 or 1-800-437-4132 
www.wyltetrucl.ing.com (INCN) 

LOST: At Anna Wcdemeyerls 
Household Sale, a Cromwell 
Silvery Creamery Set with one 
lid getting misplaced into an
other box . II' you have round 
this. please call 762-3544. 

6 -5Q-p 

I SERVICES I 
CDL-A DR IVERS: Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional /}.>TR runs. 
OUlslantiing Pay Package. Excel 
lenl Benefits. Generous Home
time. Lease Purchase on '07 Pe
lcrbilts. NATIONAL CAR KI ERS 
1-888-707 -7729 
www.national carriers.com (INCN) ' 

Grain, Drop Deck 
& Livestock 

Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 
Cell 712-249-1300 

Rcpo agents needed . Top pay, 
must have own equipment and 
access to secure storage lot. Email .. 
interest to cybemssct@bex.net. 
Clean Driving Record a must. 
(INCN) 

A -49-52-c 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Holiday & 'family parties are 
speCial ,at Harrisdale Home
stead ; Bed & Breakfast for 
overnight guests. La Von' 
Eblen, 712-254-2254, harris
dale.com. . A46-'iO-c 

Babysitting Available: Cum-

ALL CAS H CANDY ROUTE Do 
you earn $800 in a day'! Y 'ur olVn 
local candy route. Includes 30 
Machincs and Candy. All for 
$9,995 . 1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 

, berland, close to elementary . 
' Monday-Friday , full -time, 
berore and after school. and 
drop-ins. References availahle. 
Call 712-774-5773. C-'iO-SI -p 

NEED EXTRA MONEY ? Ram 
$300-$600 part time 4-10 hours 
weekly. Full time up 10 $50.000 
annually stocking COMPAN Y 
ESTABLISHED A COUNTS 
with snacks and drinks. GlIAR-

KEANE rruUMMEL 
TRUCKING, New Markel, 
IA . Stepdecks!Vun ·. QllAL
ITY!!! 800-666-9839. ~ 
mel.com A-50-3-c 

' ANTEED INCOME WAC-
CEr-rED. InveSlment $8.900 
required. 100% tax wrile off. 
Call 1-800-463-6678 for free lit 
eralure. (INCN) 

*** 
A youth is to be regarded 
with respect. How do 
you know that his future 
will not be equal to our 
present? 

-Confucius 
*** 

REST INN 
on the Mississippi River 

gift certificate to the firs' Murder MY1lo1ery 
- C.,.tijiClJu. good until 2009-

s 

Murder Mystery Packages rrom 5279 
Package. from 5149· Cabins from $125 

• Choose from twelve lUXUry jacuzzi suites or cabins · 
\It'n11U1l Ih.\ \d lor l p~r.Hh" 

C1L1~ . 1I / /llIIml (( 111/11 II{( "it \11/11' 1111\ ' 

877-872-4220 
www.montrest.com 

• BELLEVUE. lA 52031 

Walk-In TUJbs 
& more 

Specializing In 
Home Modification 

and Accessibility 
I:iInathillg Systems Visil our showroom at 

4007 Unlverstty Ave, WalcrlQO, Iowa 50701 

319·433·4076 
nH1f~:866-36S-6426 

. ~ 
~ 

www.walklntub.cam Bathe in Comfort and Safe 

HOME CARE CLINICAL MANAGER 
Mercy Medical Center · North towa Is currently seeking a Clinical Manager for 

Mercy Home Care 

. Re!)istered Nurse with a curren't license in the State of Iowa 
- B.S.N. prepared or willing to pursue. 
-Minimum of two years experience in home health nursing 
-Supervisory or leade~ship exerience is reqUired~ 

Applyon-hne at: IIMercv 
hi MIt)ll.AI:.ICIr--IIH 

~.mercynort owa.com ~'''. ",:"'~' 

Surprise someone.special with a Kansas Speedway ticket 
package. You'll ~e giving the lun and' excitement of 4 great races: 

NASCAR Sprint Cup Series, NASCAR Nationwide Series, 
IndyCar Series, and the NASCAR Craftsman Truck Series. 

Just call 866.460.RACE or visit kansasspeedway.com. 

~, mim IIIIIII/~ ~i"):l 

r--_--4,_---=-~_-.e"', ,,_. 
Year End :5lJleC:la~rll 

F/porplans/ 
"'Free Whirlpool appliances' 
"'Expanded Delivery Area/ 
"'Energy Efficiency Package 

I~--:,:"", ___ --"""'----"" "'Lennox Furnace Standard/ 
Order A Design Home By December 31 

And "Lock-In " ThiS Year's Price 
On Any Home Deltvered In 2008! 

~ Pre-built "Stock Models" Available Nowl 
Many Display Homes With Discountsl 

I 

Thursday, December 13, 2.007 7 

NOTICE I 
MEETING NOTICE 

The Anila Community 

u>or5s of 
u>is50m 

School Bourd of DirectOfs will 
hold Iheir regular monthl) 
ml'eling lHI Monday, Dec. 17, 
2007. al 7:30 p.m. at the lli gh 
Schoollilmlr) . 

~'1' ~ran5ma .It>ana 
(lilow t6<1t e6e'e <I 

gr<ln6m<l, e6e t6in~e 
.e6e'.e wi.flt) 

ATI'END COI.IHiE ONI.I I 
from hOlllc . Mcdlcal . bu,ine". 
pliralcgal. ~ompulcrs , crinlllwl 
just icc. Job placelllent a\si~taI1Cl' 

Finunclal ,lid and computer pm 
vldcd If qllalificd . Call H66 H'iH 
2121. 

My sister and I give Dud a 
hard ti Ille ahout how II e used 
III have 10 heg for our allow
ances and when Illy daughter 
came along, he would just 
hund il out to her. No\\' I knl)\\' 
hOIl it is "Sure, Jesse (my 
grandson). you can play with 
Ihat (,hri~ll11aSllrnament that' s 
been in our fami ly ror , 400 
)cars!" That's ,In e)'aggeration, 
bUI you grandparcl\ts ge t what 
I mean! 

Iv\\'w.OnlincTldclI ater'i'ech.CIlIll 
(INCN ) 

CD!. TRAINING! lhc Our Auto 
Trans. Scml lIelp .with pre-trip 
In>pection Backing & Driving 
JJOO slItbficd cu>(omcr,!! HOO-
760-7R71 (unytlme) 
www . gnclllp . ~olT1 (I NCN) * .. 

WANT ADS PAY! 
Dawn: When men of rea· 
son go to bed. 

-Ambrose Bierce 
*-* 

'11111 -Competitive Wages· LPN I RN Tuition A~si stonco I . Paid CNA & CMA Training· CNA Membership Oenel,I' 
• NEW Anniversary Bonus Progrom 

• Attractive Benefits Package' Direct Deposit 

2nd & 3rdShift CNA 
Shih O,lIe,enl iol - 2nd Shill 

If you ore inleresled in joining Iho nursing leom of Iowa's load ing 
long-Ierm caro provider, apply on-tine or in person 01 : 

Atlontic NRC, Attn : Liso Graettinger 
DON 1300 E. 19th SIreet, Ph: 712-243-3952 

www careinitlOtlves org '" ,·u, " u" .. ·., .. , EOE 

A -.~()-5 I -52-C 

• Competitive Wages · RN loon forgiveness 
• R,N Tuition Assistance 

• Advancement Opportunities· CEUAssistance 
• Nurse Con.ultQnt Support 

• Attractive Benefits Package· Direct Deposi t 

LPN / RN 
• $2000 FT Bonus • $1000 PT Bonus 

If you are inleresled in joining Ihe nursing learn of Iowa's lead ing 
long-term care provider, opply on-line or in person 01: 

Atlanlic NRC, Attn: Lisa GraeHinl!er 
DON 1300 E. l<1lh SIreol, Ph: 712-243-3952 

www. careiniliallv.,~ ora , .. , '''J" .... , .. 0 .. ", ••• '''' ,., EOE 

A-5U-51 -52 
, ,. 

FARM LISTINGS 
240 Acres, Cass County, Franklin 
Twp. 217.8 ac. Cropland with 68.2 ac. 
in C'RP 'til 2010 South of Wiota . 
... ' ........... , ... , ............... $3,5421 acre 
********************************** 

160 Acres, C~;;~~, Franklin Twp. 95 
ac. Cropland, ~&~sture & pond, South 
of Wiota. 

SOUTHWEST IOWA REAL EST A TE CO . . 
1878 - Our 129111 Year - 2007 . 

417 South Park Place, Audubon, Iowa 50025 
Lyle Hansen, Jr., CRS, GRl m Thomas R . Nielsen, CRS, GRI 

LI:!. ,: Bruce A. Christensen, CBR 
RE"tI O il . 

www.westerniowamls.com 

ULTI.MATE 
NURSING 
SERVICES OF IOWA. INC 

RN I Manager 
Ultimate Nursing Services of 
Iowa is a progressive homecare 
company. 

Due to, recent growth, we 
are in need of adding to our 
management team. We are 
looking for a dedi'cated RN 
interested in this eXCiting 
management opportunity to 
make a difference in people's. 
lives. 

Please contact: 
Julie Mahony RN MSHSA, 

Vice President of Nursing 
fax 866.586.6519 

email juliem@upsLnet 
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~Al:1 S Of , 
~e'P yess &.0 101\. 

By Marion M, Reynolds 
NOTE: This is an ongoing 

series of articles thai will ap
pear in The Anita Trihune for 
the next few weeks. Marion 
Reynolds of Anita recounts his 
lire growing up during the De
pression. Thanks to Marion for 
haring his story with us. 

"''''''' 
(Cont. fro!11 last time) 

The walk to school some-

NOTICE 
Lake Anltu Stute I'ark is Illking bids .for Garbage Hlluling Cor 
20QR. Interested purties need to submit bids to Park ,Office by 
December 211, 2007. Call Park Office for detuils~ 712-762-3564. 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call Today! 

FRIDAY, DEC. 14 - Special Bred Cow Sale - 1:00 p.m. 
SAT., DEC. 15 - SPECIAL CATTLE SALE 

11 :00 a,m. Weigh-ups 12:30 p.m. Feeders 
Visit us on line a t : www.anitalivestock.com 

Bernard Vals - J esse Vals • 712-762-3330 

~ .............. ~ ...• 
: Bring This Ad In Dr Mail To : 
: The Anita Tribune : 
: and purchase a : 
: \ "NEW" Subscription : 
: for 1/2 Price : 
': (Subscription Good For One Year Only) : 
• SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 25. 2007 • 

• Call 712:762-41 88 or ComeTo The Anita Tribune, or • 
• Mail To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 . 

• Cash or Check must Accompany Order! • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
THE HEALTH AND 

WELLNESS CENTER 
900 Victory Park Road, P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 

Phone: 712-762-5000 or 712-762-3~4 

, ___ o_p_e_n _F..:..ro_m_:_5_a._m_. _to_9_
p
_.m_. M-=--.-F_r_i._--.J 6' , _ 6 a.m. to 7 p,m. Sat. Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

Membership rates: 
Annual Monthly (ACH \>nly) 

Family $310.00 
Couple $280.00 
Single Pa~nt $280.00 
Adult (19+) $230.00 
VoutJI $110.00 
Seniors (62+) $180.00 
Senior Couple $250.00 
Duily rates will be ayailable 

$27.00 
$24.50 

, $24.50 
$20.00 
$ 10.00 
$16.00 
$22.00 

Membership Gift Certificates Available 

~ main street 
L./ma r I( e t 

Ph. 712-762-364~ \ Anita, Iowa 

I-Lb. Pkg. 

MILK 
1~~z'990 

MARGARINE.69 e 
6-0z.Can 

.Mrs, Grimes Kidney or Chili r---:--G- e-ne- r-a-I -M-U-Is---

BEANS Cheerios-- 14-0z. Box 
15
c
-
a
O
n
z, 59'" Wheatiesu IS.6-0z. Box 

~ Golden Grahal11s--16-0z. Box 

Hunt's Snack Pack 

'PUDDING 
4-Puck 990 2/$5.00 

HU.SII I'I~()J)I ( I 

APPLES··_···99C lb. 
Iceberg Head 

lETTUCE------------$1.09 
GrNn Giant Lb. 

TO~ TOES-·········.149 
FHESII l\1E.\TS 

Bonele .. Sirloin Lb. 

PORK ROAST------------------$1.79 
, Bonele .. Sirloin Lb. 

PORK CHOPS------------------$1.99 
Cook', Spiral Sliced Bone-In Lb. 

HONEY JIA)C·------·-····~·-·-.... ----.•• a.a' 
OIc:or Mav.r, ... f or Ch .... HOT OOGS----I-lb, Pkg . $2.19 

o 

Monday - Friday Bam - Bpm 
Saturday - Bam - Spm 

Sunda - Bam - 12 Noon 

times became more interesting 
than our everyday life. If lVe 
cut through the rai lroad yard 
jU&t at the right time, we could 
talk to the hobos and could 
hear some of their interesting 
stories about riding trains from 
town to town. Most of them 
were just men who couldn't 
afford to buy a ticket to ride, 
they were just traveling trying 
to find \vork. These guys 
would he silling around the 
fire with a gallon can of coffee 
brewing over the tire. At first 
we were afraicJ to stop and talk 
to (hem, but soon found they 
were mostly quite willing to 
talk. 

Ol)e day while stopping to 
talk, I noticed one fello\v had a 
black eye and seemed to be 
nursing a brttised ann. After 
gelling up enough nerve I 
asked him what happencd . He 
said that "some guy thought he 
owned the railroad so he beat 
me up." Another fellow told 
me thl;1t what reall) happened 
was that he got caught by the 
railroad bull. The bull was 
someone who was hired to 
keep the hobos orf the train . 
Again , this was JUSt another 
reason we were late for school 
at ti meso The stories made us 
late ... 

I remember one evening a 
little old man rode up to our 
house on a bicycle with a bas
ket on front filled with lillIe 
jars. I found out later it was 
horseradish that he raised, 
ground and made up himse lf. 
He had long, stringy hair and a 
long beard. I made a big mis
take by calling him a dirty old 
bastard. It happened that Dad 
overheard me and it cost me a ' 
long trip to the woodshed . Dad 
said later that he was upset 
with me because the old man 
was very kind and that he 

. worked very hard to try and 
make enough to live on, that 
the old man treated everyone 
With respect and that I had 
better leaFn to do the same. 
The man was named Chalk 
Eggerton, a name I will never 
forget. 

I remember many Sundays 
in the summer, Dad would let 
us pick up our canc poles and 
walk about five mi les out to 
Michaels Lake and ,fish for 
bullheads or crappies. We uSu
ally came back wi th 10 to 20 
fish . Enough for a couple of 
meals. Of course, we had to 
clean them and sometimes 
cook them. 

(Cont. when space permits) 

Sunset Club 
Meets 

The Anita Sunset Club met 
December 4 for lunch at the 
Ani ta Senior Cen ter and for a 
carq party. The Manager of the 
Senior C,enter, Donna Brahms" 
read sOl'ne articles aboul new 
cam techniques~ 

After a noon meal of BBQ 
chicken breast, lettuce leaf on 
whole wheat bun, parsley but
ter ,whipped potatoes, veggie 
pasta salad, fresh orange and 
angel food cake that Bessie 
,Huffman brought.for her birth
day, we 'had our business meet
ing. 

Velma Peterson received the 
door prize. Max Stephenson ' 
received the "high" score and 
Pally Stockham was "low" 

Anita, Iowa 

CLunERBILLY 
Sat., Dec. 15 

9 - 1 
Check Our 

Friday Night Lotto 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
~ 

Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

scorer at pinochle Bessie 
Huffman won the m st games 
of Skip-Boo 

A $3 grah bag will be held at 
our next meeting, Dec. 18. The 
lunch menu for that day is 
breaded fish, tartar sauce: au
gratin potatoes, creamy ,cole
slaw, multi -grain breadlrtmrg., 
Mandarin oranges. ' 

If you would like to join us, 
ca ll 762-3286 for a reservation 
by II a.m. on Dec. 17. If you 
do not wiSh to eat with us, \ve 
start playing cards at 1:00 
p.m., so come and play cards 
with us. ' 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Dec. 17 - Teriyaki 
chicken over white rice, Japa
ncse vegetables, grape juice 
cup, fortune cookies, pineapple 
tidbits, 2 - 2% milk or skim 
milk 

Tues., Dec. 18 - Breaded 
fish, wcdge, tartar sauce, au
gratin potatoes, creamy cole
slaw, multi-gfll in bread/m~lfg ., 

mandarin oranges, 2 - 2% milk 
or skim milk 

Wed., Dec. 19 - ~BQ pork 
ribelle patty, mini steak bun, 
hash brown stick; creamed 
corn, diced pears in lime Jcll-O 
or sugar free Jell-O, 2 - 2% 
milk or skim milk 

Thurs., Dec. 20 - Hearty 
beef stew, cinnamon pears, 
fresh baked biscuit/marg., 
lapioca pudding Or sugar fn;e 
vani lla pudding, 2 - 2% mi l ~ 
or skim 'mi lk . 

Fri., Dec. 21 - Roast pork 
loin in gravy, sweet potatoes & 
apples, green bean casserole, 
stuffing, butter flake 
roll/marg., orange cranberry ' 
coffee cake cup, 2 - 2% milk 
or skim milk 

-i-State Beef 
Conference To Be 
Held Jan. 10 

Area cattlemen should mark 
the date of January , 10'" on 
their calendars and make plans 
to attend the 24'" Annual 4-
State Beef Conference. The 
conference planning commit
tee has designed an excellent 

program that should have 
sOl]1ething of interest to all 
beef producers. 

The conference is scheduled ' 
for Thursday, January 10''', 
2008 and wi ll start at 4:00 p.m. 
ncar Lewis, at the ISlJ Arm
Strong Research Farm. The 
conference is repeated Jan. 9 in 
Kansas and NebraSka and the 
morning of Jan. lOin Mis
souri. 

The 4-State Beef Confer
ences arc designed to give beef 
callie producers in Iowa, Kan
sas, Missouri and Nebraska an 
annual update on current cow
ca lf topics. 

The registration fee is 
$25.00 per. person and reserva
tions are requested by January 
4''', 2008. The fee includes a 
beef meal and a copy of the 
conference proceedings. To 
keep registration fees afford
able in the future, p'lease help 
us by calling in your reserva
tions. for more information, 
contact the Cass County Ex
tension office, phone 712-243-
1132 or Darrell Busby at 712-
769-2600 or visit the 4-State 
Beef Conference website at 
11'\1'\\' .0>; tens jon. i as tate .ed u/feci 
L~. 

RETIREMENT OPEN HOUSE 
friday, Dec. 21 - 8:30am - 10:30am 

I'leasejoin us at the Anita Post Office Cor reCreshments in honor of 
Clarence "Doc" Jessen and Arlyn Lund. 

Make 
Christmas Spec:ial 

With A 

from 

The Redwood 
Anita, Iowa 712-762-3530 

MURPHY ENTERPRISES 
is now offering Oil Changes and Complete Car Cleaning 

Standard Oil Change, $24.95 Includes 
- 5 qts. 5w30/10w30 
- Wix Pro-tech Filter 
- Complete chassis lube 

Deluxe Interior/Exterior Cleaning 
$50.00 

Many other packale8 available 

Oil Change & Car Cleaning 
Gift Certificates Available 

Open Mon I Wed I Fri 8:00 - 5:00 
or call 712-762-'3304 

A-5Q.5 t-C 

, ' 

Give The Gift That 
Lasts All Year! 

A Gift Subscription To The 

Anita Tribune 
Give us a call or stop in! 

Ph. 712-762-4188 
Fax: 712-762-4189 

850 Main St.,-eel 
Anita, Iowa 50020 

, 

Christmas Cuy 0 
Stop by any of our 5 locations for our 

CRRIS~MAS "OPEN ROUSE 
Thursday, Dec'ember 20th 
for refreshments and holiday music during our 

, regular lobby hours. I ' 

We will be closed Thesday, Dec. 25th 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
~ 'P~ 1Q& z:>u..we" .t«,eU 1It.te ' 

Fontanelle Greenfield Massena Ailna Correctionville 
641·745-2141 641-743-2163 712·779·2234 712·762·3100 712.372.4421 

MerrI>e<F-'1 
Am"" System . 

LOCALL Y OWNED, LOCALLY 
ACTIVE, AND PROUD 
TO BE YOUR BANK, 



Single Copies 60¢ . 

Anita 

Historical SocietY 
aoo E. Locust 
Des Moines. 

IA 

1/1/1 
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Pirst Nationa{ (]jant "Snaring q'ne Spirit" ~, --------------------------~~~ Holiday 
Deadlines 

With Christmas railing on 
Tuesday, the Anita TribLlI1c 
wi ll bc printed on Sunday af
ternoon , December 23 ror the 
issue dated Thursday , Dec. 27, 
which will be delivered on 
Wednesday morning, Dec. 26. 
Ad a'nd news copy d,eadnne fur 
this 'issue wi ll be Thursday, 
Dec. 20. ' 

Also, with New Year's be
ing on Tuesday, Jan . I, the 
Anita Tribune will be printcd 
on Sunday afternoon, Deccm
ber 30 for the ' issue da ted 
Thursday, Jan. 3, 2008, and 
will be delivered o n Wedncs
day morning, Jan. 2. Dead line 
for ad and news copy for th is 
i s~ ue will be Thursday , Dec. 
2? 

First Nat'1. Bank 
Hosting Xma~ 
Open House 

First Nationa l Bank in Anita, 
Fontanelle, Greenfield, Mas
sena and orrectionvi lle lI'ili 
be hosting a Christmas open 
house on Thursday, Dec. 20 at 
all five locations. There will be 
refreshments and holiday mu 
sic during ou r regular lobby 
hours. Please join us! 

CAM Sports 
Apparel Ready To 
Be Picked Up 

The CAM Spo'rts Club 
would like to remind evcryonc 
to pick up their sports apparcl 
orders on Thursday, Decem
ber 20, 2007, at t~e CAM 
High School ballgame. A 
table wil l be set up in the 
commons before the game and 
between the boys' and girls' 
games. You may enter the 
commons wit~out paying for 
the game if you on ly need to 
pick. up your order. 

If your order was placed in 
the Massena or Cumberland 
school offices, those may be 
pickcd up at those locations. 
The Sports Club did orde( 
some extra apparel that wi ll be 
for sale at the game on the 20th

• 

After that date, any extra cloth
ing the club has can be pur
chased at ei ther the Massena 
Public Library or the Weather 
Vane Cafe in Anita. 

If you have any qucstions 
regarding your order, please 
call Bev Groves at 712-779-
2063. 

* .. 

Retirement Open 
House For P.O. 
Employees ~ 

Ail open hOllse to honor the 
retirement of mail carriers 
Clarence "Doc '.' Jesscn and 
Arlyn Lund, wi'll be held Fri 
day, Occ. 21 from 8:30- 10:30, 
a,m: at tlt e Anita Post orfice. 
Please j i t1 us for refresh, 
ments! 

Health' & Wellness 
Center Mem'bership 
Grows 

The Health and Wellncss 
Center at 900 Victory Park Rd . 
in Anita is pleased 10 report 
that they have 154 memher 
ships as of Ikcemher 1'-1 , 
2007, which represents .180 
members. Visits to the center, 
which opened October 1,2007, 
exceed 3,700. 

We will be closed Tuesday, 
- .,.,,~.... ... I cccmber 25. 

Success is a journey, not 
a ~estination. The doing 
is often more important 
than the outcome. 

-Arthur Asbe . .. 

Memberships continue to 
gro\V and nelV mcmbrrs are 
welcome. Gift certificates are 
nolV avai lable at thc front tics!.. 
and \vou ld Inake an c\crllcnt 
Chri stm as girt fot friends anti 
family members. Stop in 0 1 

contact the Wellness Ccntl'l at 
7 12-762-5000 for ~tn) que, 
tions you might ha~c. 

For the past several years, First National Bank in Fontanelle, Greenfield, Massena, Anita and 
Correctionv ille have sponsored a program over the holidays to collect toys. hats, mittens, 'gloves, 
winter coats, snow pants and nonperishable food items to place under their Christmas tree. These items 
arc then delivered to loca l food pantries and neighborhood centets to be given to specia l children and 
fami lies in need thi s holiday. Shown above are the items that were colleCted in the Anita offjce. 

45th Birthday 
Card Shower 

Kelly Burmeister will be 
celebrating his 45 th birthday on 
December 22 and his family 
has requested a card shower in 
his honor. You can send Kelly 
a card clo of Colonial Manor, 
1000 Hillcrest Dr., Anita, IA 
50020. 

IWCC Bond 
Issue Passes 

. :The Iowa Western Commu
nity College $22.000,000 bond 
issue, voted on Tues., Dec. II . 
passed in Cass County by a vote 
of 424 to 70. Voter turnO[lt was 
low due to the ice storm that 
day. 28 turneq Ollt to \'ote in 
Anita. 

TRIVIA 
By Dana Larsen 

Last week's question: 
Cairns, barrol\ sand tumuluse 
are all types of 1\ hat? 

Answer: Burial mounds. 
Many have heen uncovered 
during ar~heological digs. 

This week's question: To 
use a fricative, what would y'tm 
have to do? 

Win A Dale 
Earnhardt Jr. 
Neon Sign 

A fundrai ser for the Health ' 
& Wellness Center is being 
sponsored by the Main Street 
Market and The Weather-Vane 
Cafe. All you have to do is buy 
a ticket for $1 .each ·for . your 
chance to win .a Dale Earn
hardt, Jr. neOn sign from Bud
weiser. The drawing will be 
held on January I, 2008. 

Anita Legion 
Auxiliary Meets 

The Anita American Legion 
Auxil iary met at the Legion 
Hall on Thurs., Dec. 13 with 
10 members attending. 

Pres. Ramona Sorensen 
opened the mecting and Chap
lain Nona Kopp led the group 
in ' a prayer for peace. The 
meeting continued in the usual 
manner with a moment of si
lence in honor of our deceased 
members, the Pledge of Alle
giance to the flag and reciting 
the Preamble. 

Roll call was to tell what 
each member did on the day 
we were " iced" in. Everyone 
kept busy, either working or 

playing. 
The minutes of the Nov. 

meeting were read followed by 
the treasurer's report. Mem
bership is ·65 - we have 2 new 
members. Bills were paid and 
get well cards were signed by 
members 'present to be sent to 
3 ill members. 

Three members had birth
days in' December. They were 
each' presented with a lovely 
rose in a bud vase. Each mem
ber present was given a 

hristmas gift from the Presi-
dent. . 

The meeting was adjourned 
followed by a prayer led by 
Nona Kopp, chaplain. A deli
cious lunch of Christlmis good
ies was served to the ladies. 

Our ' nex t meeting will be 
Jan. 10,2008. 

FESTIVE TOUCH 
Having a party this year? Make 

your table more festive by dress
ing up the cheese. 

Cut away the red wax coating 
on the top of a big Gouda cheese 
to make a star pattern, Decorate 
five or six felt circles with se
quins and gold braid to look like 
Christmas omamCnls. Glue them 
to wood dowels and stick them 

, into the cheese. Place on a serv
ing tray and surround with crack· 
ers and cheese slices. 

Anita Food Pantry Makes Annual 
Christmas Grocery Distribution 

Shown above are the boxes being prepared for distributiOI) in t,he area. 

Shown above arc all of the volunteers who helped the FOQd Pantry. 
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ANITA REMEMBERS 

Dec. 19,2002 5 yrs. ago 
A gOll,C has been making his 

home at I.al.e Anita for the past 
fCII lI 'ceks. und has had every
one 111) ~tificd. Several Anitans 
hal c heen keeping track of its 
II hereahouts al the lake and 
hm e heen keeping it fed. He 's 
unlike an) goose II e usually 
IlUl c in our area, 0 II ith thc 
help of the.D R, some local 
re,ilknts did some resenrch , and 
founo that it' s an Egyptian 
(j llllSC . . rhe) usuall) iiI e in 
captil it) , so it must hal'c es
caped from it's home! 

Dcc. 16, 1982 25 yrs. ago 
Anita Cham her of Conimerce 

i, planning a " LaSI Minute 
Shoppers Sale" to he held on 
SUJ1daY, lkc. 19, I -I, p.m. Santa 
"ill be at 'his headquarters un 
thi , day also, 2--1 p.m. SANTA 
WILL BE AT THE YOUTH 
('I: TER ON THIS DAY . A 
lIrall ing 1\ ilLhe held durin.g Ihe 
alternoon of Dec. 19 for kids 0-
12 ) cars old. 

lI'ithout saying that the man
agement is hopeful of sufficient 
patronage to justify the effort. 

Dec. 18, 1952 55 yrs. ago 
SCHOOL PROGRAM 
DRA WS FULL HOUSE 

TUESDAY 
The music department pre· 

sented its annual Christmas 
program,' Tucsday evening at 8 
o'clock to a rcsponsive audio 
encc which filled the audito
rium. Opening with a concert by 
the I~oodwind choir ,of the high 
school band of "Carols of All 
Nations," the program pro
ceeded to thc carol play entitled 
"One Christmas." John Pearson, 
in traditional garb, cnacting 
Santa laus. was seated in a 
sleigh mountcd on a platform in 
lhe center of the stage, and his 
reindecr were suspended from 
the ceiling. Various characters. 
in appropriate costumc, came 
onto the stage to talk to him . 
They werc Jon Jordan, Keith 
Henderson and Mikc Jclley, as 
thc Threc Wisc Mcn who comc 

Dec. 21,1967 40 yrs. ago to Spanish children; Toddy 
Mr. Mont Luman 1\ as the Knowlton as Father Christmas 

II inncr or thc third portahlc TV who comcs to French children ; 
gil en in the .Orall ing Saturday Carla Moore as Le Befana I~ho 
b) the Retail Comminee of the comes to Italian children; Dan 
Anita Chal1lbc~ of ('o~m<;rcc. Brownsbcrger and Barry Burke 
The Retail Commillee's promo- as Gruher and Father Joseph 
tion of "Your Key to a Merry who wrote "Silent Night';: 
Christmas" lI'ili continue the Buddy Legg and Nancy Walker 
rest of this week. with a draw. as two Dutch chi ldren and Larry 
iil!,! Saturday aftcrnoon for the Ray as Julenisse the Christmas 
fourth , portable TV. Saturp~y If from Norway. Pupils of the 
the children will he treated to .a 4

1h
, 5

lh 
and 6

1h 
appeared as chil-

free show at lhe Anita Thcatre dren from Holland; 2"d and 3
N 

at 2 p.m. anta Claus \\ ill be in as children from Norway; and 
Anita again on Saturday with 2

nd 
grade boys as childrcn from 

treats for the kiddies. Most England. The kindergarten and 
Anita storcs will be open Friday 1 <I grades closed the program 
night, Dec. 22 until 9 p.m. for with a presentation of American 
the COlli enience of late Christ. children. Thc high school mixed 
ma, shoppers. Stores lI'ill re- chorus sang Christmas songs, 
Illain open as usual Saturday. under the direction of Miss 
night until 9 p.m.. Katherine Blanchard, accompa-

Effective when . school re. - nied by Naomi Jensen, In 
sumes after the Cluistmas holi- charge of the stage ~vere 
days. the cost charged to stu- Marjorie Roots, Barbara Rey· 
dents participating in the Anita nolds, Phyllis ' Carlson and 

ommullity Schools hot lunch Marilyn hapman. Sound ef-
fects. and stage mana"oe menl 

program will be raised 5¢ per 
day, , announces ~pL Iyde were .given by Jery Millard , 
Newell. . A one day ticket .will Larry: Ray ' and Roger Scott. A 
cost -lOll , a one week , ticket great deal of credit sh041d go to 
$1.75 and a month ti cket $7. Miss Blanchard and the leachers 
Supt. Ncwell said the school and many pupils who worked 

regretted the raise, but due to 
the increaSing cost of supplies 
purchased for the program. th e 
move lI'as inevitable. 

Dec. 20,1962 45 yrs. ago 
The grand prile in the Anita 

Holiday Hamalot promotion, 
\\ hich began last Thursday and 
runs until next. Monday, is a 
$200 Toro Snow Plow. The 
snail' plow is now on display at 
Millcr's Lockers. -('0 be eligible 
for the drawing simply put your 
name.on the coupon on the 
Holid.ay Hamalo~ Ham you 
hough t for $1.88 and tax with 

25 or more in trade coupons 
from purchases in AniUl since 
the start ' of Hamalot. The 3· lb. ' 
Armour's Star Hams are avail· 
ahle at most participating Anita 
stores. An initial shipment of 
500 hams I as quickly ex· 
hausted last weekend. Another 
shipment arrived thi ~ Tuesday 
and 110 more wi II be ordered 
\\ hen these are gone. 

With the exception' of Mon· 
day night. II'hich is Christmas 
Eve, the Anita Theatre will run 
a full \\cel. of hows beginning 
this Saturda,y to the following 
_ unda) with four changes of 
pictures. This aturday and 
' unda) is . FollolI' That Dream: 

a cOl11cdyVith ' Elvi s Pre Icy ; 
ne\t Tuesday (Christmas Day) 
and Wednesday is ' ergeants 
.\: starring Frank Sinatra, Dean 
Martin , Sammy Dal'is; Jr., Peter 
Lawford and Joey Bishop; 
Thur day and Friday, Dec. 27 
and 28. is Bob Hope, Bing 
Crosb). Joan Collins and Doro· 
thy, Lamour in . Road to Hong 
Kong: and sholl'ing Saturday 
and Sunday. Dec. 29·30, is 
'Bird Man of Alcatraz: slarring ' 
Burt Lancaster. Shows start 
c. ch el cning at 7:30 p.m. Here 
is an cxcellent se lection of 11101 · 

ics, good entertainl11ent for the 
entire hQliday II'cck. The entire 
billin~ Is excel lent and it gocs • 

. OJ & B Carpentry 
Remodel and 

General 
Carpentry 

Licensed and Insured 

References Available 

Free Estimates 

. Call 
Jay @ (5151 210·0040 
Brett @ (5151 975·B177 
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logether to give a smooth. capa
hie, and cnjoyahle hour of en
tertainment. 

Dec. IS, 1932 75 yrs. ago 
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 

"The Capture of Santa C laus" 
It has heen rumored th ,1t 

Sonta Claus is to appear in per
son at the Anita schools this 
Friday evening. The children 
have planned to capture this 
elusive gentleman. The evcnt is 
most interestingly and vivid ly 
depicted in the operetk1, "The 
Capture of Santa Claus" which 
wi ll be givcn by pupils from the 
grade sohool this Friday eve
ning, Dec. 16, at 8:00 o'clock. 
Don't fail to sec and hear it. 
Thl!re wi ll be a small admission 
chargc of 1011 and 15¢ in order 
to defray expenses. 

Dec. 22, 1927 80 yrs. ago 
Tuesday was a big day in 

Anita. when hundreds of peoplc 
In this section of the slate came 
here to participate in the festiv i· 
ties on he day. At noon several 
h~lI1dred people were served a 
free lunch of coffee and dough· 
nuts in the Heckman buildin~ as 
guests of the Greater Anita 

lub. In the afternoon many 
premiums 'were given away. On 
Friday of this week, the Greater 
Anita Club is planning another 
big day . That afternoon many 
premiums will be given away 
absolut.ely frec, and that evenin g 
Santa Claus will be here and 
will distribute sacks of candy 
and nuts to all the "kiddies." 
The following premiums to· 
gether with the donator, for Fri
day afternoon, arc as follows: 
Turkey Gobbler - Great ' Anita 
Club; Thermos Bottle 
Clardy's Hardware; Two Ga l· 
Ions Mobil Oil - O.W.' Shaffer 
& Son; Chicken -Cole Musick; 
I :000 Pounds of Coal 
Fullerton Lumber Co.; Sack of 
Rour - Zike's Cash Grocery ;, 
Ford Tire - Dement Motor Co.; 
Box of Cigars and Box of 
Candy '- Stager's Cafe; Halld 
Bag - Roe Clothing Co.; Rug -
Chester A. Lo'ng; Two Gallons 
Motor Oil - Wagner Filling 
Station; Four Loaves of Bread -
Wiese's Bakery; 100 Pound 
Sack of Salt - E.W. Holmes 
Co.; Thermometer - Wagner 
Filling Station; Two GallOns 
MOtol"Oil u.~Bart\h~dt',&'ti""ci!: 
Loud Speaker - Ja.mes Foote~ 
Blanket ':' tB. Lewis; Case 'of 

Hockenberry , 
Funeral Service 

. Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other Locations: 
. Adalr-Casey·Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

, 

Corn - Burkhart's Grocery; 3 
Pounds of Coffee - Burkhart's 
Grocery; Chicken E.C. 
Dorsey; Bottle Gloss Oi l - L.E. 
Beali; Squash - L.c, Campbe ll : 
Garden Gate - E.W. Holmes 
Co.; Quart of Cream - C.R. 
Falconer. ... 

We 1'1I1'ely think people 
have good sense unless 
thilY agree with us. 

-Francois de La 
Rochefoucauld 

••• 

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

Congregational 
Church 

Pastor Roselyn Harbart 
Sunday worship and Sunday 

School - I 1 :00.1. ni . 

Messianic 
MISsion 1tb Da, 

Corning,IA 
Sabbath serv ices second and 

fourth Saturdays. Ca ll 641 -
322-3:\86 for time and place. 

Massena United 
Methodist Church 

, Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.l1I. 

Worship service, II :00 a.m. 

Trinity Christian 
Church 

iOisciples of Christ) 
Bridgewater,IA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship service, 10:00 a.l11 . 

Sunday School, II :00 a. m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Sunday S<;hool, 9:30 a.m. 

Church serv ices, 10:40 a.m. 
Evening service , 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Sludy and 
Prayer Mceting, 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Cross 
Lutheran' Church 

Anita,IA 
Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Wor!ihiR setvice, 8:30 a.m. 
unday School, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
ommunion first and third 
uhdays of the month. 

. Anita 
Monument 

SerVice 
-:Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kenneth H~rrison 

762-3205 

Monuments 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran Charch 
Rev. Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

Sunday School and Adult 
Bihle Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship service (Holy 
Commu nion is the first , and 
third Su ndays), 10:30 a.m. 

St. Peter's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena o.n 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9:00 a.m. 

Pine Grove 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship service, 9:30 a.m. 
Christmas schedule: 
Mon .. Dec. 24 - ChriSlmas 

Eve service. 5:00 p.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
unday cheiol, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship serv icc, II :00 a.m. 
Christmas schedu le: 
Sun., Dec. 16 - Christmas 

program, 6:30 p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
unday services: Sunday 

School. 9:30 a:m. Morning 
serv ice, 10:30 a.m. ' unda) 
evenin g I\ orship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek service ': W~dnes· 
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visi\3tion, 7:30 p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland, IA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday chool, 9:30 a. m. 

Worship service, '10:30 a. m. 
Sunday el'enlng service, 7:00 
p.m. 
. Wedncsday Evening Cru
saders (youth group for grade 
7 · 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7;30 
p.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

St, .Iohn 's hi Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leach, Pastor 

Sunday Mas, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m . 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cornwell, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass . 8:30 a.m. 
I-l oly Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10:00 a.l11. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil7 p.m. 
St. Timothy's in Ren9 

Father Dean Nimerichter 
Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass.7 p.m .. 

Anita-Wiota Unrted 
Methodist Churches 

Donnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship times: Wiota 9:00 

a.m., Anita 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
School: Wiota 10: 15 a.m., Anita 
9:00 a.m. 

Both churches 
Thurs., Dec. 20: Bible study, 

7 p.m. in Anita 
Sun., Dec. 23: Fourth Sunday 

of Advenl 
Mon., Dec. 24: Joint Ch ri st· 

mas Eve service at Anita, 9 p.m . . 
Anita lIMC 
Wed., Dec. 19: Choir re

hearsa l,6 p.m. 
Wiota lIMC 
Wed ., Dec. 19: Church Coun

cil: 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monda) afternoon pray er 

and Bihle ~tudy meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is al His 
Acres Retreat Center, 70364 
Jackson Rd., Wiota, IA. 
Phone: 712-783·451O or 7 12· 
249- 1461 (cel l ph ne) . E·mai l: 
hiSilt:re, \U nl·tin~ . net. Web si te': 
hisacres.ort:. 

*** 
"~mp on a Hill ," a Chris· 

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis· 
tries of Wiota, can be heard 
Sunday ni ghts at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN At~£. ~ -. 

~rf" .WesTel 
.~7 : Systems 

DSLllpternet/CA TV I 
Digi tal Cable 

CABLE SERVICES 

The ~est Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CAll-

1-800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professional Directory , 

Cass County SherilT·····································24 3·2204 .. An'taF' &A b I I I I 
C C 

' c I Ire m u anee· oca ca 1························911 
ass ounty ,omm.Cenler· .. ···············1·800·233·3336 f t ft 

A I P
rOm ou ° own··································762·3255 

n ta olice Dept.··········.···················l·8Q(j·233·3336 An't C't ]~ II . . _ I a t y ~a ············.····························762·3746 

ANITA ,., Vais Anita Clihic I,' Anita 
I,· 

PRINTING Pump Service Pharmacy Medical Center 
Ph. 712·762·4462 

SERVICES 
Goulds Submersible Pumps, 710 Main St. e Anita, Iowa Anita, Iowa 

Deep & Shallow·Well 712-762-3945 / , Clinic Hours: "'" 
712·762·3974 

Pump Repair -

Be 
HOURS: Mon: 10:00 . 5:00-

Anita, Iowa Pipelines - Mon. & Tues. Slacey Bean, PA·C, p.m, 

Trenching - Boring ~ 8·12 & 1-5 Tues: 8:00·3:00-
Tressa Wilcox. MD, ani 

All Types . Backhoe • Wed., Thurs., Fri. Wed: 8:00 . Noon -

Septic Systems 8·12 Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 

of Printing i! Lorry 
See Us For 

Thurs: 8:00· 3:00 -

Your Be 
Mark Johnson, MD, a.m. 

Call: (712) 249-1233 
Fri: 8:00·12:00 -

Offset & Letterpress 
Prescription Brent Hoehns, MD, a.m. 

. Ph. (712) 762-4442 Needs \.. Closed p.m. , ~ 

Eye Associates MarkD. Littler Smith , 

Jeff Goergen, Markham Automotive Doctor of Optometry DENrIST 
Heating & 

• Se.rvice Plumbing, Inc. 
Robert Weiland, 

Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. 
Doctor of Optometry 

Plumbing· Heating '· 

, 
1501 E. 1 oth St. 101 Walnut Anita , Iowa 

Air Conditioning.· 

foamil:; Eye Care, including : Electrical· 

D,sea es & Surgery AtlantiC, Iowa 
. 

Certified by .,.... 
Commercial Refrigeration 

of the eye. 
I .... AUTOMOTIVE 

.A York Dealer 

Full Selection of Glasses, 243-1833 , iJ'~L~ SERVICE Shane 
S.JI1glasses, Contact Lens rllllPe EXCELLENCE 

& Supplies. 762-3312 
: 501 E. 10th Street 

Office Hours Over 20 Years Experience Guy 
71 2-2":\-75"0 

By Appointment 
\ 762·4254 783-452R 

, 
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THE Spy Anita Elementary & ·Anita Public Libraries 
Celebrate National Children's Book Week 

Volume 40 Number 16 
" Ri se Up Reading" was the theme celebrating National Children's Book Week November 12- 19. 

Four IHS Menabers and Five Quill and 
Scroll Menabers Inducted 

The Anita Elementary Library and the Anita Public Library sponsored a bookmark contest for 
preschool (4 & 5 year olds) and grades kindergarten-fifth. The bookmarks were to feature the child's 
favorite book. Winners were chosen from each grade. The Anita Public Library judged the bookmarks. 
Winners Illay pick up their prizes at the Anita Public Library. Keep_ reading!! 

By Katie Wagner 
The CAM High School NHS 

and Quill and School Society 
held their inductions on Mon
day.pecember 17,2007, in the 
high school gym. There were 
four newly National Honor 
Society members inducted and 
five journalists that were in
ducted into the Quill and Scroll 
Society. 

To be inducted into the Na-

tiona I Honor Society you must 
exemplify the ideal s of schol
arship, leadership, service and 
character. The newly induc
tees were Lorna Daugherty, 
Stephanie Schwenke, Nicole 
Ohms, and Joe Burg. They 
were .inducted by the current 
members Nathan .S( rk, Riley 
Groves, and Haley Wessling. 

To become a member of the 
Quill and Scroll Society the 

CAM ChYtst~AS 
COll\,c,ert 

The CAM Vocal/Band 
Christmas Concert \vas held in 
the Anita commons December 
13, Z007. Mrs. Nichols' di
rected vocal selections and Mr. 
Berry directed the band play
ers. 

:rhe show started off with 4 
songs played by the band, di 
rected by Mr. Berry. Next up 
was the ensemble of all -state 
members and auditi()ners. This 
group consisted ,of auditioners 
Riley Groves, Lucas Wede
meyer, Cassidy Carr, Jj!nna 
Karas, and Makaye Smith. 
All-state members were Coltoh 

Carr and Kelsey Smith. 
The mixed ensemble of the 

vocal class sang 4 songs, com-
plete with Santa hats. . 

The jazz band includes every 
band member, with Mr. Berry 
on bass guitar and Mrs. Nich
ols the accompaniment" on pi
ano. They played 4 songs. 

The entire vocal group sang 
next. Each persori wore a blue 
robe, and during one song eve
ryone had a candle. 

This was a very impressive 
band/vocal Christmas per
formance. Happy Holidays! 

Cougars Struggle in Walnut 
The winter weather that 

caused a 10ng 'lay off could be . 
to blame for the Cou,gars de~ 

mise from last Friday night as 
CAM traveled to W~lnut for 
another conference match-up. 
As the Cougars hoped to stop 
their early season struggles 
with a fast start, it was the 
Warriors that took the early 
lead, 35 to 19 at the end of the 
first quarter. As the 2nJ half 
went on, the Warriors still led. 
The Cougars finished the game 
with so me turnovers that cost 

the Cougars the defeat. As the 
game came to an end the War
ri0rs came out on top with ihe 
final score of 57-36. 

Leading scorers for the night 
were Jaxson Arlllstrong witli 9, 
Taylor Karas with 8, Matthew 
Johnson and DJ. Whitlatch 
bqth with 5, Clayton Schmidt, 
Ben Kopp, Eric McKee, and 
Dayton Amdor all helping out 
with 2. Leading rebounders 
were Johnson and McKee with 
4 each. 

Is It Over Yet? ' 
Are you sick and tired of hearing Christmas music? I know I 

am, especially since I've heard Christmas songs since, like, HAL
LOWEEN. For me, Christmas has become ruined by the playing 
of Christmas too soon and for way too LONG . I'm ready for 
Christmas to be over and it isn' t even here yet! Have we forgotten 
the real meaning of Christmas? Sure, the songs are great, but not 
for two months, and besides Christmas isn't about the songs, it' s 
about giv,ing. 

Yeah, I like ge tting Christmas presents, but not as much as I like 
giv'ing them. Giving for m~ doesn't necessarily mean buying 
things because 'yell, I'm not made of money. So I put my time and 
effort inti> coloring a picture, or just doing a little extra, like 'c1ean
ing my room instead of waiting for my mom to do it for me or 
h Iping a friend o ut when they need some money to fulfill their 
hunger or thirst. Seeing tlJe delight in my recipients take in or ,re
ceive my, gifts is rewarding to me. Nothing could ever replac'e that 
feeling of I gave my talents to make someone else's day so much 
brighter. , ' 

What can you do tOt put the teal meaning of Christmas back into 
practice? ,You might simply try to stop seeking elf-gratification. 
If you always get what you 'yant when you want it then you might 
lose the gratification of receiving a gift at Christmas time. 

Enough with the songs, lets put the real meaning of Christmas 
into practice by going the extra mile to make someone else 's day a 
lot brighter because the rewards you will receive when doing this 
are Ollt of thi world. -- Katie Wagner 

student must be a junior or a 
senior, rank in the upper third 
of his or her class, have done 
journalist work, and be nomi
nated by an advisor. The new 
members were inducted by: 
Kara Kopp. Katie Wagner, and 
Lorna Daugherty. The induc
tees were. Whitney McCunn, 
Nathan Stork, Laura Wessling, 
Amanda Wheatley , and 
Micheala Wittrock. 

The winners are, left to right, Kyale, 3nl grade; Shawn, I" grade; Kourtnie, 5'h grade; Kade, 2nJ grade; 
Allyson, Kindergarten; Sierra,'4'h grade. Not shown is the Anita Child Care Center preschool winner, 
Damian. . 

Spy Staff 
2007 

Co-Ed itors: • 
Lorna Daugherty 
Katie Wagner 

Copy Editor: 
. Whitney McCunn 
Reporters: 

Amanda Wheatley 
Skyler Ryan .. 
Phill Ergish 
Janessa Brahms 
Tiffany Boyer 

Cartoonist: Nathan Stork 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Dec. 23·29 
December 23 - Amy Jo Han

sen, Marcella Christensen, 
Cheryl Baker, Brian Bartelson, 
Nancy Nolte, Chris Stork 

December 24 - Gina Scholl, 
Jason Hockenberry, Michelle 
Carr, Raelyn Lund, Dorothy 
Power, Kody Havens 

December 25 - Dennis Heath, 
Janice Dorsey, Jeremy Larsen, 
Jason Long, Aletha Miller , Cale 
Berger ' 

December 26 - Diane Taylor. 
Marsha Andersen, Leisa Sue 
Kline, Catherine Bissell, Col
leen . Rodriguez, Susan loren
zen, Ed Heaton, Bradyn Bur
meister-Bohnsack, Sacha Stef
fens 

December 27 - Connie Pen
ton Jensen, Joshua Ward, Ben
jamin Tibken, Michelle Harris, 
Malena SOlhman, Isabel Kinzie, 
Lyle and Joanne Chesnut (ann.) 

DecembCr 28 - Chris Bower, 
Dean Carothers, Evelyn Mort
ensen, Denise Zimmerline, 
Tierney Sothman, Miuty Mard
esen, Jeff Schaaf 

December 29 - Kermit Bai
ley, Danny Heath , Mary Beth 
Dreeszen, Jeff Hagen, Melanie 
Cockerham, Monica Je'nsen, 
Chris Mailander. ... 

Sleep is a symptom of caf· 
feine deprivation. 

-Author Unknown 
••• 

December 20 ...... .............. ......... B/G V vs. Exira
Here 

. 21 ............................. I -Hour Early Out 
End of l Si 

Semester 
23-2 ........ .................. ,. Christmas Break 

January 3 ..... ....... .. ............ ...... Classes Resume 

, . Weekly 
Weather Diary 

• Wed., Dec. 12 
17° at 6:00 a.Ill. ' Cloudy. 

High: 25° 
Th,u:s., Dec. 13 , 

27° at 6:00 a .m. Sunny. 
High: 34° 

. Fri., Dec. 14 
14° al 6:00 a.m. unny a.m., 

cloudy p.m. High: 17° 
Sat., Dec. 15 

14° at 6:00 a.m. loud) . 2" . 

sriow. High : 19° 
Sun., Dec. 16 

3° at 6:00 a.m. Fog early, 
unny by 9 a.m. High: 19° 

Mon., Dec. 17 
5° at 6:'00 a.m. Sunny. High: 

30° 
'fues., Dec. 18 

29° at 6:00 a.m. Clear and 
sunny. 

••• 
Old age is always 16 
years older than I am. 

-Bernard M. Baro<;h 

Project Pals 

Thursday, Dec~mber 6, 2007, the project pals made Christmas 
ornaments with their pals. Each kid got to decorate .one. We had 
many different colors of glitter that the kids could put on their 
ornament. 

Tb LIII.'ye 
r ..... u •• Receives 
,. '"'Y •• II Uilt If 
$!5,11I 

Reverend Sally M. Meyer, 
director and founder of The 
Lullabye Foundation, reports 
that a gift has been given to the 
LulJabye Foundation in the 
amount of $25,000. The donor, 
who wishes to remain anony
mous, resides in Atlantic. In 
sPeaking with Reverend 
Meyer, the donor simply stated 
that he had recently learned 
about the L~lIabye Foundation 
and that he \vaiHed to hel p a,t-. 
risk kids and their families . 
Reverend Meyer ' was both 
shocked and grateful to recei,ve 
the check. She believes that 
these dollars will go a long 
way to move the Lullabye 
Foundation forward . 

The Lullabye Foundation is 
a not-for-profit organization 
established in memory of chil
dren we have loved and lost. 
Lullabye identifies, I ifts up and 
serves other children who are 
becoming lost, are virtually 
invisible, ignored and/or are 
underserved in the communi
ties in which they live. 

The Lullabye' Foundation 
creates awareness, provides 
education. promotes commu
nication and raises vis ibility 
for these children and their 
families. 

The Lullahye Foundation 
also raises dollars to aid estab
lished service agencies, 
schools, churche, childcare 
centers and other community 
programs which are taking the 
extra step of developing new 
programs, policies and proce
dures to identify and serve 
these children and their fami -
lies. ' 

Just after receiving this gen-

erous gift of $25,000.00. the 
LulJabye ~oundation held a 
benefit at the Atlantic Golf and 
Country Club in Atlantic. An
other $4,000.00 was raised at 
that !>enefit. Meyer reports that 
it was a great event, which 
began with a short program 
given by local musicians Tami 
Trewet, Donna Forde and Cory 
Sornson. Next, the crowd was 
treated to an elegant din'ner 
prepared and ,served by the 
Atlantic . Golf and Country 
Club. After dinner, 88 Improv, 
from Omaha, provided an hour 
of sheer comedy. ' Some 
laughed so hard' that tears 
rolled! 

Throughout the evening, the 
LulJabye Foundation also had 
a silent auction. Meyer reports 
that more than 40 items were 
displayed for auction. Most of 
the items were donated by lo
cal artists who wanted to do
nate their time and ,talent to 
help at-risk kids and their 
families . 

The evening ended with a 
time of prayer led by Reverend 
Dennis Meyer. During that 
time, Meyer lifted up children 
we have loved and lost. Meyer 
also lifted up kids and families 
who are presently at-risk. 

Reverend Sally Meyer states , 
that the benefit was a huge 
success. In one week's lime a 
major gift and the benefit pro
ceed~guarantee that the ,new Iy 
formed Lullabye Foundation 
has finally launched! 

The Lullabye Foundation's 
corporate sponsors for the 
benefit were KJAN Radio, 
Deter Motor Co., Global Hori
zons, LLC, Wyman 's ford. 
Partners Insurance and 
Brocker, Karns & Karns Insur- , 
ance Agency. 

Plan!> are presently under
way for The Lullabye Founda
tion to sponsor a Winter Car
nival! Questions? ontact 
Sally Meyer ::1 712-249- 1954. 
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Christmas Angel. Many of our 
favorite customs come from Ger
many, such as the Christmas tree 
a~d Advent calendars. THE HOLIDAYS KNOW 

NO LANGUAGE BARRIERS 

Our American version of Santa 
Claus is known all over the world, 
but he is based on many other 
Santa figures known in other 
countries for hundreds of years 
before he became popular in 
America. Our Santa was first very 
lilce the figures used in Europe, 
but two people gave him 8 unique 
American look. 

Clement C. Moore, in his poem 
beginning 'Twas th~ Night B~for~ 
Christmas. and Thomas Nast, a 
newspaper cartoonist. were those 
two people. Back in the 1800's, 
more than a hundred years ago, 
they treated the image of Santa 
that we see everywhere today. 

In England and Australia, the 
Santa of olden days is still seen. 
He is usually called Father Christ
lttlSand hejust happens tobea bit 
thiMer than his American coun
terpart. He leaves children's gifts 
by the fireplace or in stockings. 
Adults receive their gifts on Box
Ing Day, December 26. 

For the children in Italy, gifts 
maybebrought by (jesu-Barnbino, 
the Christ child, or by Betana, a 
good witch flying on JanWll)' 6 to 
Bethlehem. Parents receive spe

cial gifts from their children: notes 
of praise or promises to be good in 
the next year. 

II) China, exchanl:ing cards is 
more common than exchanging 
gifts, but children ":>receive some 
things fro.n Lan Khoong ('nice 
old father") or Dun Cbe Lao Ren 
("Christmas old manM

) . Most 
Christmas activities are held at 
the church, insteadofin the hOl)le, 
because most of the family is not 
Christian, and therefore not cel
ebrating this holiday. 

In the Netherlands, Saint Ni
cholas Day Is celebrated, with 
Saint Nicholas himself delivering 
gifts for children. He comes by 
ship, then rides a white horse in 
making his deliveries. 

In Germany, not only does Saint . 
Nicholas deliver gifts, so do 
ChristJdnd (the Christ child, also 
called Kriss Kringle) and the 

A GIFT WITH A PROMISE 

Not all gills can be wrapped 
and placed under the · tre~".and 
sometimes these are ' the best 
gifts Of all. This year, be a little 
creat ive in your gift giving and, 
in some cases, spread the cost 
of Ch ristmas throughout the 
following year. 

'Deliver fresh croissants or 
muffins from the local bakery 
every Saturday morning. 

'Give long-distance calls to 
someone with B family far 
away. 

' Cut a winter 'S worth of fire
wood for a city dweller with 'a 
fire-place or wood-burning 
stove. 

·Deliver one perfect rose to 
the office every Monday 
morning for a year. 

·Provide gift certificates for 
yard maintenance during the hot 
summer months. 

~GLL UP CHRISTMAS 

Be a little creative in y~ur gift 
wrapping this Christmas by 
using cardboard tubes from 
wrappi ng paper, paper towels, 
wax paper, aluminum foil and 
even toilet tissue. 

Anita Laundromat 
and Car Wash 

Cut the tubes into pieces about 
three to four inches long. Take a 
ten-by-twenty inch piece of red 
or green crepe paper and create 
ruffles on the long side by 
grasping the paper between 
thumb and forefinger at one
inch intervals and stretching it 

Center cardboard tube on the 
paper and roll it up, pinching 
the paper together at one end 

Since 1921 

Your local Pekin 
Insurance Agent 
,Would like to wish 
. you the very 
happiest holiday 
ever filled with 
the laughter of 
children, family', 
arid friends. 

Pekin Insurance Named 
2007 Top Performer 

Depend on your hometown professionals. 
with Pekin Insurance ... 

where quality and serYice count! 

AUTO HOME LIFE 
HEALTH BUSINESS 
www.pekininsurance.com 

BEST WISHES FROM OUR ANITA CREW 

Standing,left to right, TriSta Emgarten, Stacey Bell, K,m Beschorner, Brenda 
P~nkonen. Seated, left to right, Chris Karns and Nikki i\liT, Not present for 
picture was Stc\C Sisler. • 

, , 

Brocker, Karns & . 
Karns, Inc. 

104 Chntnut St, Anita,lowl, Ph. 712-782-4111 Your Independent Insurance Agency . 

and tying it with a long piece of 
curling ribbon. . 

Fill the tube with candies, 
popcorn, and any other tiny 
treats you can find . Pinch the 
other end together and tie with a . 
second piece of curling ribbon. 

Open out the rumed ends to 
look like a nower, then curl the 
ribbo~ streamers and add more' 
ribbon if desired. These may 
also be hung on the tree. 

C HRISTMAS FOR THE 
CRITTERS 

Almost anyone who own~ a pet 
"III tell you .that it is as much a 
part of the family as Grandma and 
Grandpa. 0 don 't forget to 
Include Fido and Fluffy on your 
Christmas last. It will make thClr 
owners just as happy as it maRes 
them. 

in general , pets prefer food tu 
toys. So, .. wrap biscuits or treats 
loosely in tissue paper and watch 
them try to unwrap their "gift." 

For those who are really 
creative, decorate a mason jar 
with rubber-stamped pav: prints 
and fill with dog biscuits. You 
~ould also give the rubber stamp 
,IS part of the gift. 

PARTY FARE 

Planning a , wine and cheese 
party? Consider these tips 
before planning your menu : 

'Offer several kinds of wine 
on B table .or buffet, listing their 
name and country qf origin on a 
card with other interesting data 
regarding each wine. 

·White wine should be chilled 
but not too cold (about twO 
hours in the refrigerator). 

'Opon red wines an hour 
before serving to allow them to 

. breathe . 

' Serve cheeses w.ith the Wines 
they compliment ... soft, creamy 
dessert cheeses go well with the 
Iigl1ter. fruitier wines, while the 
stronger, hard ' cheeses are best 

CHRISTMAS 
TIDINGS 

Moy this be 0 seoson 
of love ond hoppiness 
for your whole fomilyl 

BERNARD FAY 
INSURANCE 

Anita, lowa 
Agentfor 

Valley Mutual 

R · 
I 
N 
G 
1 
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'the ' 
Holidays 

let us echo 'lht messoge oIlht seosoo by 
expressing our SInter'O thanks 10 \'011. 

our Ioyol potrons 
Besl wtshes 101 a merry C/llistmas and 

hoflllV new veorl 

with full-bodied. drier wines. 

- erve cheese at room temper
ature. garnished with slices of 
fruit and frosted grapes. 

-Many people lOve d fresh loaf 
of crusty bread or a'n assOl1ment 
of fine crackers served with the 
wine and cheese. 

PEAN UT BUTTER DROPS 

112 cup packed brown sugar 
1/4 cup evaporated milk 
112 cup chunk-style or creamy 

peanut butter 
2 112 cups crisp rice cereal or 

granola 

In a medium saucepan, stir 
together brown sugar, peanut 
butter and evaporated milk. Bring 
to a boil , stirring ~onstanllY, until 
brown sugar is dis$ol 'ved and 
peanut butter is melted. 

All Set 
fof' a beaullful cason! 

Our warmest holiday wishes go 
out to you and yours during this 
special time of year. 

Rusty ' 
Razor 
Anita, lowa 

ChiN TI~ESPIRITOF 

Jrllst:m.as 

Celfbrale ,he season with lot! of love 
and good <he"r. 

Rest wishes and many think.: 
(or your supporf. 

Anita EngraVing 
& Awards 

Jon & KllT1Jordan 

Remove from heat and stir in 
rice cereal or granola. Drop by 
rounded teaspoons onto waxed 
paper. Cool until finn. Makes 36. 

Dan's 
Sanitation 

Dan & Dana WInther 
712-762-3317 AnHa 

Together, this holiday can 
be the brightest yet. 

Thanks for making this such 
a glowing year for UI. 

We look forward to seeing 
you again soon. 

. BRENTON 
AGRI-SVSTEMS 

'Your Harvestore Dealer' 

Bill &- Mary Brenton 
73766 White Pole Road 

Anita, Iowa 
712-762-4281 

Happy Holidays! 
Wishing You & 
YouI'JA Merry 
Christmas & 

A Happy ' 
New Year! 

Mikels 
Auto 
Body ' 

Mike - Ruthie - ScoH - David 
Ar:'\lta,lowa 

'''j 

~nThe 
Way To 

Christmas 

'lDe'd like to express 
our appreciation for 

your ' support 
and wish everyone a 
very happy season! 

Redwood Steak 
House And Crew 



HOLIDAY WREATH 
Makes a beautiful centerpiece 

30 marshmallows 
2 tsp. Green food coloring 
~ c. butter 
3 ~ c. cornflakes 
I' tsp. Vanilla • 
Combine marshmallows, but-

ter, vanilla and food coloring in 
the top of a double boiler. Heat 
over water until marshmallo~s 
and butter melted, stirring fre
quently. Gradually stir in 
cornflakes. 

Drop from spoon onto waxed 
paper; with hands, shape into a 
9" wreath. 

Optional : decorate with red 
candied cherries and silver 
dragees. Makes one 9" wreath. 

BRJNG,ING IN TK& TREE 

This pane for chlldlen may be 
justthctic:bttokcepyoungpcople 
occupied dwing those long daY' 
of Christmu vacation. 

Have the chlldlen make or cuI 
out plcturea of Christmu trees. 
Be IIUIe they are large enough to 
be noticeable but small enough to 
~de. 

Next, label eacb ~ with points 
(S,IO,IS,etc.).Nowitisuptoyou 
to hide the trees. . 

On I signa1 the chilcmn begin to 
hunt for the trees. The one getting 
the most points - DOl trees I • wins. 

_._ ... ---

NON-TRADITIONAL 
WREATH 

While the traditional greenery 
wreath is a beautiful symbol of 
the season, not all wreaths have 
to be green. A favorite alterna
ti ve is the straw wreath available 
at decorating al)d floral supply 
stores. 

Straw has a clean country look 
that provides a good neutral 
background for all kinds of 
shapes and colors. However, it . 
also allows ihe option of 
overwrapping it with ribbon or 
fabric . Its density invites plenty 
of "poking" and holds up well 
under the ordeal. Craft pins, 
straight pins, wire picks and craft 
wires can attach all kinds of 
things to the straw, allowing Y0!lr 
creative genius to shine through! 

Call Your New$ To 
762-4188 

~:" 
All the best to you and 

yours wherever you 
. go this holiday season. 

Thank you kindly for 
your loyal support. 

NATURAL 
CENTERPIECE 

A Colonial centerpiece fit for 
even an unsympathetic king is 
simple to make and looks lovely 
on anyone's dining room table. 

You will need: 
12-inch styrofoam cone 

floral picks 
fresh apples 
I pineapple 
fresh greens 

Starting at the bottom of the 
cone, stick a flotal pick into the 
side of an apple, then stick that 
onto the cone. Continue this pro
cedure all the way around and 
then. begin on the next layer. 
Proceed in this manner all the 
way . up. Rest the pineapple on 
the top. Fill in between with 
fresh greens. 

Bread Star 
4!4 cups all-purpose flour 
I Yl tsp. salt . 
Yl oz. fresh yeast 
I tsp. granulated sugar 
!4 cup warm milk 
~ cup melted butter 
I ~ cups warm water 
TOPPING: 
I eggbeaten 
I oz. poppy seeds 

LOLLIPOP COOKIES 

Insert a poplicle or lollipop stick 
into I IUllr or linlcrbreld cookIe 
before bikini to Ichieve the lolli
pop look. When the , cookie has 
cooled, decoratcwith colorful frost
ings Indlor clndies. Wrap indi
vidually in clear cellophane tics 
with I briSht ribbon for party fl
von or Sifts. You can Ilso "plant" 
several in a dtc:orarive c:lay pot 
filled with wrapped chocolate 
kisses as the "growins mediuml" 

A CANDY TREE 
Bend wire coat hangers (as 

shown) for the limbs of the 
Christmas tree. Fasten these 
branches to a straight wire 
tree trunk with small wires, 

. or tie them together tightly 
with strings. 

Wrap green crepe pap'cr 
around the trunk and 
branches. 

Insert the trunk into a small 
tin can filled with stones. 
Wrap this base with a white 
cloth for a tree skirt. . 

Hang small bows, candy 
canes, small baubles, or other 
Christmas candies on the tree. 

CHRISTMAS CACTUS 
If you are looking for a holi

day plant other than the poinsct
,tia , 'ask your florist about the 
prickly Christmas cactus. This 
"nower" requires full sun, mod
erate temperatures and moist 
soil. A reddish_pink bloom ap
pears on these indoor plants dur
ing the winter months and , 
placed in a sunny area, can add 
another colorful attraction to 
your home, 

NATURALLY 
DECORATIVE 

.o/ickjls Cut In Cur{ 

Sift salt and flour into 
large bowl. Cream sugar and 
yeast with some of the wa,m 
milk. Mix remaining milk 
with melted butter and add 
both mixtures to the flour 
with enough warm water to 
make fairly stiff dough. Knead 
on floured board until smooth 
arid elastic. Let rise in well
greased plastic bag covered 
with cloth until double in 
size, about one hour. Take a 
small amount of dough at a 
time, keeping the rest cover
ed, and roll into long snakes. 
Form star, using a little water 
where pie-.:es are joined. Put 
star on greased bilking sheet. 
Brush with beaten egg; sprin
kle with poppy seeds. Cover 
with greased wrap; let rise 30 
minutes. Bake4SO" for IS-20 
minutes. Tie ribbon at top 
and hang for decoration if 
you like. 

For that Christmas dinner 
party, use common "scents" to 
"light" up your table. Make a 
hole big enough for a votive 
candle in the top of an apple, 
orange,lemon,lime, tangerine or 
any fruit that will blend in with 
your colors. Slice the bottom so 
it will set flat and use one at each 
place setting. 

Vicki Murphy - Sherry Carney 
Ph. 762-4470 Anita, Iowa 

At this holy time of year, we celebrate 
all iife's hlessings and. specialjoys 

with family and. friends. 

May you find inner peace and spiritual 
contentmen~ all through the 

season and beyond.. 

Please accept our sincere gratitude for 
your kindness and. devotion. 

Merry. Christmas to all. 

Mailander Law Office 
Jim' Karen Mailander - AHomeys At law 

Mona ,Christensen - Brandl Sargent 

Ph. 712-762~3844 
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• 
To Our Valued 

Customers 
As tlJe seasoll IItljulds 
We would jllst like to say, 
We bupc YOII e,rjoy a IIIIe bullday. 
Wbell we tell )'UII wu're grate III!. 
YUII kllow Ib(J( I/'s truc ... 
JJecallSe we wOllldn't be bere 
IVI/bolll goud lulk like )'ulIl 

KJAN 
"The Station Where Your Friends Are" 

1220 AM 

Here's hoping your holiday is an exercise in f~n! 

Thanks and ·best wishes to all our va lued members. 

Health & 
Well ness Center 

712-7IZ-5000 
Anlht,lDwl 

Good friends, merry moments and kind words exchanged, bring near to each other the 
true meaning of Christmas. We hope the spirit of the holiday fills you with happiness, 
peace and contentment. Thanks for your generous support throughout this past year. 

LEHMAN SALES & SERVICE 
ANITA SINCLAIR 

712.762·3240 Anita, Iowa 

We're proud to serve this ~ne community and wish 

all of our neighbors peace and contentment during this magical time. 

We thank you most sincerely for , your trust in us. 

Colonial Manor 
of Anita 
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Cut out two circles, how
ever large you wish to make 
them, from plywood. Lightly 
brush these circles with ice
blue flat paint. 

CANDLE TREE 
BACKDROP 

Lay one circle flat , then 
glue the other circle upright 
as a backdrop. Strip an ever
'green twig, leaving the top
'most needles on at the end to 
look like a pine tree. Attach 
this against one side of the 
circle. Arrange graduated. 
pencil-thin, tapered candles 
on the flat boardcirC\ing them 
from front to back. Place a 

• 

We hope thi. holiday delivcrs an abundance of 
<In'e fricnd~. warm momcnt~ and wonderful 
gift •. The gift of ~ollr friendship i~ greatlY 
appreciatcd and we welcome YOll to call on u~ soon. 

.' Anita Post Office 
Postmaster 
JonlBaler 

Rural Caulers 
Wes Arlyn 

"Doc" Terry 

.~ 

Sherrl 
, Justl 

Season's 

Mary Lou 

t·. Greetings :J 
•• • • •• 
\.-~ With tidings of comfort and joy, ~ -} 
{~ . we extend bright wishes. " i 
~ We greatly appreciate your fr,iendship rJ 

t~ and.~~lI. ~~ 

•• ""t-: Littler :7:· 
Automotive 

~ ~ Service fI! 
~.. 76141S4 AQita, Iowa •• ~~ 
.~ ~~~ .. 1I'r?-"_~ ~ .. ~.L: :. 
~ p .~2:._:* .. \-.:~ ..... q 'k 

Beeause You've 
Been Niee ••• 

We'c\ Il1n>: to tJmnk YOtl for a jolly 'good year. 
Mny YOIl nnd YOtlr·fnmlly receive gifts 

of lovc, hnpphlCS!1 (lnd cheer. 

THE 
, SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 

712 .. 762-40SP Anita, Iowa 

Have a Holly, 
:iN"Iiiiii'r"lllil.. Jolly Christmas 

and a Healthy, 
Happy 
New Year! 

camel figurine. or other na
tivit y character. between the 
candles and the pine tree. 
Arrange sprigs of evergreen 
at the base of the candles, the 
figurine, and the tree. Spray 
evergreen with artificial 
snow. 

THE SHAPE 
OF THE FUTURE 
After the meal on Christ

mas Eve in Czechoslovakia, 
melted lead or wax is poured 
into water and the future is 
guessed at by the shapes the 
lead or wax make . Coming 
events are also supposedly 
indicated by cutting apples 
across to show a star of seeds. 
Tiny candles float in nut
shells in pans of water. The 
girl who will have the best 
husband and live the longest 
is said to be the one whose 
candle stays upright and bums 
to the end. 

Of course what hapes the 
future is not in lend or wax, 
apple COtes or candles, but 
rather for the coming year all 
that happens can be for our 
own good as we remember 

:I: 

the Christ Child who's "got. 
the whole wide world in His 
hands." 

SANTA CLAUS 
TOWN 

.over a hundred years ago a 
town in Indiana applied for a 
post office. They wanted their 
town to be called Santa Fe, 
but there already was a town 
in Indiana by that name. Since 
it was almost Christmas the 
people of the town decided to 
call itSantaciause. The name 
was changed to Santa Claus 
in 1928. Since that time let
ters have been streaming in 
from all over the world. The 
number of post office work
ers have grown by leaps and 
bounds. In fact, a Santa Claus 
headquarten. has long been 
maintained where thousands 
of visitors come to buy gift 
and cards. . 

QUICK GIF1 mEA 

Looldng fora quick gift idea for ' 
your child', favorite teacher or a 
helpful coworker? Fill a ccrarnlc . 
mug with a selection of teabags, 
• cookie cuner and your favorite 
butter cookie recipe. 

** * 
ENJOY 

THE 
SEASON! 

Although the wcather's 
!\ctli'lg colder, we're ' WD roIl Cd by 

lhoulo\hts of the llIany gOlld 
friends we 'lle made thi. year. 

With gralitude and warm wi.hes 
fo~ a fun -filled holiday scas;lI1. 

* lim1s Home Improvements 

* 
Tim Ind Klrtl Akars Anita,lowl 

* 
* * • II: 

:£; * * 
You Some 

Cheer 

We hope that you have a Christmas filled with 
pleasant surprises and happy faces as you gather 

with those you love. 

ANITA CABINETRY PLUS 
Phil R •• be· 712 762 -31!>1 • Anit •• , low •• 

-

ENTERTAINING UNEXPECTED GUESTS 

Friends and ramily frequently drop by during the holiday season -
many times unannounced. However, the unexpected ring of the 
doorbell doesn't have to w{eak havoc on your valuable personal time. 
Even at a moment's notice, you can add holiday spirit to you home with 
these simple ideas: . '. ' 

• Use squares of colorful wrapping paper as placemats to liven up 
your dinin.a lable. 

·Gather pretzels, crackers, holiday mints and other sn.c~ odds and 
ends in your kitchen to create a quick holiday trail mix, perfect as a 
coffee table treat. 
~Instantly create a beautiful 'centerpiece by placing an evergreen 

wreath on the table and puning candles, extra holiday ornaments or 
poinsettias in the center. 

·When baking holiday cookies or bars, freeze an extra dozen to serve 
unexpected guests with coffee or hot cl)ocolate. Wanned up in the 
microwave, they'll have that "just baked" taste! 

·Use your cassette or CD player to play soft music to add to the 
holiday spirit , 

A little common sense and a few creative ideas can make your hO)lse 
an inviting and wann place whenever guests stop by. You'll spend less 
time panicking and more time entertaining your visitors. 

W~'d lik~ to extend our worm wi<hH ..,., grotilude 10 all our kind ndghb(ll'S 
this holidiy season. It's bftn • privilege ..,., • pIe.sur~ serving you. 

ANITA MEAT 

PROCESSING SERVICE 
Anita, Iowa 

Deck The Hallsl 
We're tru ly grateful for your loyal support and wIsh you all the 

trimmings of a joyous and memorable hol i~ay season. 

Cullen & Assoc. Inc. 
308 Chestnut St. Atlantic, IA 50022 

712-243-5530 
Mike Tummy Richelle 

In Dis fiOly ~ason 
THE ANITA ART GALLERY 

THE WEATHER-VANE CAFE 

The Staff and Residents of ANRC wish all of you our 
. very best wishes for a happy and joyous holiday 
season. 

Our prescription' for a happy holiday .season indudes generous fT1easures of 
, goodwill and cheer along with a healthy dose of gra~tude from us. 

We'le really thankful for your conkdence and support. 

Fay Pharmacy 
641-742-3440 

Adair, Iowa 

Atlantic Nursing & Rehab Center 
1300 E. 19th SI. • Atlantic, Iowa • 712-243-3952 

tlA Place :To Call Horne" 



TAKING THE STR:tSS 
OUT or CBRJSTMAS 

RcmcmberiDIthat"leu is fMre" 
can help put tho "Meny" bIcIt In 
Christmas. says a Houston psy
dloloalsl 

"Tbero is 10 much preuure. 
apcc:Ia11y on women, durin, tho 
hoUday ICAIOD," aid Dr. Nancy 
Wamn, dIrcc:tor of Baylor Col
lep ofMedlc:iDe'. FamllyTrand
tion ProIfUD. "When ac1dcc1 to 

the usualJob and famI.Iy rcsponsl· 
bWtiea, ChriItmu can become a 
dauntin, task. " 

In tho -quest for a IIoI)boolt 
hoUday, it is euylObecomo O\IU. 

whelmed with aloPa "10 do" llst. 
Wamo eDCXl\Ul&ClWOCDC:IIIO look 
at what they IIIIIAIIy try to do and 
to ICe how It can be slmpU11cd. 

"Start by flndln, out what 
Christaw traditions arc most im· 
portant to ~ family," Wamn 
said. "That way you arc notcreat· 

CHRISTMAS 
BLESSINGS 
To Our Friends & Neighbors 

Wishi"g Y"" II!' "1.I -f"Mhi",,. ·.1 CilrisIIIIIIS ill IIII' 
{'umpuny ur luvI',1 n11l'8. l(uwl rHl' lUlU: I1l1d I"'U"" , 

Thunk. f" .. Y"III' ""I'I"trl 11".1 frio·".lshi" . 

. B &J's ' 
Hometown 
Bar & Grill 

Ph. 762-3355 Anita, Iowa 
Bruce and Judy Alff 

. FillEd WiT~ 
Good Wis~ES 
HAViNG CUSTOMERS likE you is A. STROkE 

of GOod fORTUNE. 

MERRY CHRiSTMAS ANd MANy T~iANks . 

Crestwood Hills 
Golf Cour.se 

Anita, Iowa 

Board of Directors 
Employees • Members 

i smemoriesthatarolrrelevant." 
It is Important to be touah about 

priorities. Pick activities that arc 
meaninaful, not./Ult thinp that 
",houIc1" or "ouaht" to be clone. 

"Remember that Iell is more -
more ~laxcd, more enjoyable, 
more Intimate, more timcwith the 
family," she said. 

Warren suggests the following 
ways to make Christnw less hec:
tic: 

. -Alternate yean for favorite 
holiday projCCU; give a party one 
year, JIld clo extra baking the next. 

-Be more relaxed about deco
rating; is It a home or a show· 
piece? 

-Involve the family In shop
ping. decorating and baldnl. 

-Shop by catalog; buy gift cer
tificates and movie passes. 

-Stoclcplle gifts. and wrap at 
one time. 

-Designate a wrappIng room, 
and wrap to Christmas music. 

-Cut cornera. Buy frozen pies or 
slice·and-bilte cooldes. . 

Ta.lce the' £tress out of the holl· 
days by focusinl ' on atrenJlhs. 
Give yourself credit for what you 
do well and plan activities accord· 
ingly. Finally, remember that 
warm memories arc not built by 
keeping frantic, frazzled felled
wes, but by spendinl time with . ' 

TIE 11' UP 
Ribbons of fabri c. mctalli c 
mc~h and ccllophanc provide the 
fini shing touchcs for all types of' 
gifts. Fora crisp yct delicate Iin
i~ h , usc taffcta ribhon made of 
vcry Iincly woven silk or rayon, 
Organdy rihbons « In be Iloppy 
orcrisp while velvct's plush pile 
g l ve~ real "hen" to your gift. 
lIowever, Ihe most fluid of all 
rihbons is satin , It is easy to 
handle and adds a nice note ()f 
luxury. 

To save your ribbons, remove 
them carefull y from their pack
~gcs and iron them, Finall y, roll 
them on cardboard tuhcs for stor
age and you wi II be able to usc 
them yea~ after year. 

Call Yo.ur News To. 
762-4188 

and enjoying those you love. .-----------, 

~ 

c 
The power of His love • 

is everlasting. 
A. _ .... f1eet and 

remember, Chri.t·. 
meN8IC i. foreyer. 
We take thi. ;oyouo 

oc.c •• iOD to expre .. our 
thank. to all of you. 

Connie's 
. Country Shop 

The Russells 

-Havq cuuom ... like you fl •• III ' up .• with ct.Mrl 
, We really appreclato YOII' u""pln, h ... , 

Anita Sinclair Station 

~i~~~ 
THE " KEEP YOU GOING" COMPANY 

112 CommElrce SI. -:- Aliantic, IA 

CflKH 
THE~PlRIT 
May .faith be YO\lr guide during 
this season of loy and reflection. 

We know we feel truly blessed to 
have you for our nelghb.ors. 

MerrY Christmas! 

HOCKENBERRY 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
Atllntic·Anlta·Adlir·CI.IY 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
We're 'Putting on the dog to say, 

Hope your season's purr-feet in every way. 
. And to all our best friends far and near, 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 
• 

'Tlle ·Anita Tribune 
Gene & LaDonna Andrews Deanna Andrews 

Dana Larsen Amanda, Jason & Jesse Wilds 

The Wreath Symbol 
The year 1444 was the year 

the evergreen boughs were 
used in the streets of London 
as Christmas decorations. In 
the 16th century the people 
of Germany intertwined 
the branches of spruce or fir 
into a circular shape. 

This circle was said to 
symbolize the love of God 
which had no beginning nor 
ending. This is a nice thought 
for parents to point out to 
children as the wreath be
comes a part of Christmas 
this year. 

No matter how you soy It. we hope 
)iO(K season Is grand. 

We truly appreciate )iO(K 1<100 patronage, 

Anita Printing Services 

~ . J~:~:~~er ~ 
::l~~O<~~~{ 
; ........... ~ ... _~ .. F..~ .. F.' .•....•• 

DECK THE HALLS! 
We wish you and your entire family a 
Christmas blessed with happiness. 

Cass County 
Sheriff's Office 

from the staff 
at the (~ 

:Atlantic 
News Telegraph 

410 Walnut st. • Atlantic, Iowa 50022 
712-243-2624 

Check out our website: 
www.atlanticnewstelegraph.com 

Email: ant@metc.netnews@metc.net 

~lIed With 
OUf Gratitude 

To all our friends and neighbors goes an extra 
m.easure of good cheer along with our well . 

wishes for a happy and healthy holiday, season . 
It's always a pleasure to serve you. 

Anita Clinic 
~harDlacy 

Marcia Hockenberry, Pharm. D. 
710 Main St. • Anita, IA • 712-762-3945 
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'rfrue J{o(iaay 
Spirit 
aJy aJry4" q oUt" 

Among other things, the holi
days are a time of giving and 
receiving gifts. The question 
most often asked of people is ~ 

"What did you get?" Much less 
frequently asked is "What did 
you give?" Invariably, the in
quiries concern material gifts. 
Purchasing a · gift can certainly 
be thoughtful and a wonderful 
gesture, especially when it 's 
backed up by your actions. 

However, the most valuable 
presetits are those that aren't 
sold in stores. When you give 

. PEACE 10 ALL 
tOV! and lOY to all our frl,nds in this 

10Yous holiday slUon and the ym ahead. 

Thank you for your support. 

Ken Bishop 
Construction . 
Ph. 712-783-4414 

Wiota, Iowa 

your love, your time, help 
someone in need, aid another in 
solving a problem or overcom
ing an obstacle, you give some
thing priceless. 

The. true spirit of the holidays 
is giving. When you give, you 
receive. You can get anything in 
life you want by helping enough 
others get what they want. But 
only if you give without expect
ing anything in return . The im
pact of giving isn't limited to 
just the holiday season, it's 
something that has value all 
year. 

The power of giving is under
estimated. When you give un
conditionally, you don't just 
impact the recipient; you start a 

A Br.ight 
Christmas 

M,lY I hr h .. lld'l~ hrl""I""ds 
.. (run I .. yetU Itnd )''OUnl 

ThIU,k. In All our IMI 'U"IIi! 

Je'ssen 
Trucking 

762-4110 

season'S GReeTInGS 

Celebrate thJs Joyous holiday with those you love. 

Alley Cuts 
Marlene Hanlen Wlo", IA 

We're stooklns up on Jots ot good oheer 
To spread to those who stop by here, 
We're dlspla.ylng our gratitude. too 

'Causs It's besn great hanging out with you. 

June-Up Inn, LC 
712·783·4571 110 N. Allen 

Wiota, Iowa 50274 

etide~etings 
In the little town of Bethlehem it all began _ 
The greatest miracle known by man; 
He sent our Savior to show the way, 
So spread His love on Christmas nay. ' 

Smith Heating & Plumbing, Inc. 
Shane 762·3312 
Guy 783-452~ 

chain reaction . By brightening 
the life of one person, 'you also 
effect all those who they then 
touch. 

No gesture pf giving or kind
ness is too small. Holding the 
door open at a store, helping 
someone carry groceries to their 
car, letting another car in front ' 
of you, sayitlg please and thank 
you, and saying hello to a 
stranger you pass on the side
walk, are some of the many 
things you can do daily. 

For family and friends, your 
time is one of the most precious 
gifts you can offer. A re you 
there for others when they need 
you? Do you offer a hand with
out being asked? Do you hClp 
out when asked? 

Too often, people get caught 
up in their own desires, . thus 
losing sight of the needs of oth
ers. A person who tries to get 
through life by looking out for 
himself or herself first is in
variably frustrated. Often this 

. person ·views life as a competi
tion to determine who, can ac
cumulate mor.e. 

On the other hand, those who 
are concerned for the well being 

of others are happier, more con
tent, and more satisfied. By giv
ing without · expecting, they in 
return receive the things they 
need. 

Giving is a simple .concept 
that works every time it is ap
plied . There will be people who 
don't appreciate what you do, 
but it doesn ' t matter. You are 
giving without anticipating any
thing in return. Besides, there 
will be many more who are 
thankful for your efforts. 

If you don't treat othcrs well, 
huying a gift won't compensate 
for Y(lu r behaVior. The recipient 
might like \vha! you giVe them 
but it won't make up for your 
actions. You can't bribe some
one to forgive the way you treat 
them, with a present. 

The best gif.t you can receive 
is the joy of making someone 
else happy. Being unselfish is a 
Il omlerfui way to live. When 
)'ou give with no ulterior mo
lives, your actions are seen as 
genuine, Should you expect 
something in return, your be
Imvior is always suspect. We all 
know people who do nice things 
only when tht,:y want something 
in return . 

CHOCOLATE FONDUE 
This is a real favorite with chil

dren. It is also sinfully delicious 
for the grownups! 

I 12-oz . pkg. "of chocolate 
chips 

61bsp. Milk 
',4 tsp. Cinnamon 

Melt the ingredients together in 
a double boiler until the choco· 
late is melted. Then transfer to a 
fondue pol. Be careful not to 
burn the chocolate. With fondue 
forks, dunk pieces of angel food 
cake, marshmallows. mandarin 
oranges, apple slices, banana and 
pineapple chunks. Mmmmm. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., Dec. 24 - No meal. 
Closed for Christmas 

Tues., Dec. 25 - Merry 
Christmas! Closed for holiday 

Wed., Dec. 26 - Cheese
burger macaroni casserole, 
baby beets in orange glaze, 
apple juice cup, whole wheat 
bread/marg" fruit cocktail, 2 .,.. 
2% milk or skim milk 

Thurs., Dec. 27 - Fried 
chicken, ranch whipped pota
toes, carrot coins, wheat 
roll/marg., strawberry short
cake with whipped cream or 
white cake square, 2 - 2% mi lk 
or skim milk 

Fri., Dec. 28 - Meaty chili , 
baked potato, sour creilm 

• PC/marg., corn bread/marg., 
cinnamon roll or oatmeal raisin 
cookie, 2 - 2% milk or skim 
milk 

Make giving a daily routine. 
" Don't start and end with the 

W ishing you all the blessings of the season. 

Auto Splash 

Merry Christmas and 
many thanks. , 

. ~. 
~ Store Phone 

762·3033 
Pizza Phone 

762·3585 
912 Main Strllet 

Anna. Iowa 

EX'RESS~Y 
FORYDIL • ." 
It's (ull's(eam ahead with our 
Warm wishes (or a (un·filled 

season. Thank you. 

Wiota-Anita 
Hevatop 

783-4436 762·3217 

holiday season. Every day is a 
good day to do something nice. 
When people feel good due to 
your actions, you can't help but 
fee l happy yourself. And that is 
priceles . T~e most significant 
action you can take is having a 
positive impact on the lives of 
others. 

Bryan is a self·development 
expert. syndicated columnist, 
author of "Dare to Live Withollt 
Limits," and professor. E·mail 
Bryan at in{o@/Jrl'eJIlGolden.co 
ill . . or write him c/o this paper . 
<r':J2006 Bryan Goldell. 

Lynn & Becky Stephenson Corey & Tammy Stephenson 
Main Street· Anita, Iowa 

Give The Gift That 
Lasts All Year 

A t·,Gift·! 
Subscription To 

The 
Anita 

Tribune 
712·762-4188 
Anita, Iowa 

~ 'Picture of :J{appiness 
Hope this season sets the scene "for a spectacular 

Chris~mas for you and your family. 

Anita Municipal Utilities 
Employees: Merlin Scarf, Dee Harrison . , 

Joe Nelsen, Leon Vogl, Andy Miller 
Board: Duane Murphy, Lee Poeppe, Tim Miller 
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DONOR LIST ANNOUNCED FOR WELLNESS CENTER 

Wellness Center, Anita, Iowa 

Health & Wellness·Center Donor List 
The following list'represerHs all ofthe donors who 

have given $100 or more to the Health an'd Wellness 
Center.. These donors \~'i11 'be recogniZed on a Donor 
Board at (he Health and Wellness Center 900 ' 
V\ctory . Park Rd. in Anita. All other d~nor$, 
including those w.ho donated less than $100, and 
those that have donated time, services and efforts will 
also be r,ecognized in a Contributions Album, which 
will be on. display at the center. ' If you note any 
in~ccurac.ies in the donor list, please notify Scott 
Mikkelsen or Jamaica Reed at 712-762-5000. You 
may still be added to the list by making a donation by 
January 15,2008. " 

Donor 
Nickel $100·$249,99 
Adrian Tierney & 

Therese Tierney 
Albert Karns 

In MemO!:), or 

Dan & Harriet Tierney 

~nita Elementary Students 
Anita Women 's Literary Club 
Anonymous 
Athelea Heath Heath Family 
Bill Shaffer 
Brad & Tracy Suhr , 
Brad Reed & Suzanne laRue 
Cathy Denham 

. 'Charles H. & Dorothy Miller 
Charlie Marnin 
Clyde Holland 
Connie Scarlett Harvey L. 'Hansen 

1944 

1945 

1967 

1954 
1964 

Curt & Lindsay Jahdc 
Dan Osen Parents: Florencc '& Erie 1948 

Osen and Teache'rs Helen 
Dressler & Ruby McDennoll 

Darwin Hansen , 1961 
Dave & Barbara Chase 
David & Chari C~aussen 
Delana Rasmussen-Lawrence 
Derek & Brandi Sargent 
Don Eden 

. Don Schaaf 
Doug & Carla (~Ian~" R6ck#'"'\ 
Doug & Kristi Murphy' , 
Duane & Jeannette Kline Edith Kline 
Duane & Jodi Thelen 
Elaine M. Huddleson 

, . Fischer Tulf Care 
Folmer "Pete" Nelsen 

Erinine B,row'n 
Carol Shaffer 

1979 

1~58 

1941 

Francis E. Holland ' 1940 
Fred &. Delores Ehrman Bruce Ehnnan 
Gary & Janice Christensen ' , 1959, 
Gloria (Steele) Thielking 1978 
Grace Hansen 
Hall's Floor Co~eting 
Helen Daume ' Kopp-Daume 1935 
Helen Lanier 
1.C. Petri 
James & Jolene Nelsen 
Jennifer Nichols 
Jerry Rydl 

1958 
1988 

Jim & Jane (CoatneY) 'O'Connell 1982 
Joe A: Redburn 
Joe Wollum 
John & Jennifer Arp 

' ,Jori & Si,eri (Nelsen) , 
Judi Rumple 
Judy (Miner) Pugh 
Justin & MCiissa Larsen 
'Kathy BI~zek 
Kay (Robison) Lathrop 
Kerry Btocker 
Kirk & Karen Mathis 
Larry & Sherry Weaver 
Larry & Terri Garside . 

. Larry Eden 

Larry Moore 
LaVeda Pine 
Leon & Karen Vogi 

, Lorraine Bickel (2) 
Marian Johnson 

Jerry Redburn 

Ross & Maxine Nelsen 1988 

Ruby McDermott 1957 
1994 

, 195~ 
Harold Cams' 1978 

. Edwin & Ruby Garside · 1961 
1956 . 

Marilyn Robinson 1951 
Marion & Jcrry Kaufmann 1957 
Mark & Michelle Harri s 1993 
Maynard Miller 1947 
Micha,cl Cams' 
Michelle (Poeppe) Egan John Burke 1989 
Mike & Melanie (Harmsen) McDermott 
Mullen/Hockenberry Funeral Home 
Myrna Rabe 
Ned & Kathy (Harris) Brown 
Nishna Valley Credit Union 
Nona Kopp 
Norma Miller' 1956 
Paul F. Herchcnbach 1963 
Rana Scarlett-John SOIl 1987 
Ray & Agnes Pottebaum 
Ray Wahlerl 
Rellen & Phyllis Shannon 
Rex Rathman 
Richard & Jan (Ehrmltn) Anderson 1996 
Rick & Kim Huss 

. Robert & Sherrill (Morgan) Pierce 1957 
Roger & Janey (JelVett) Wayne &- Louise 

Powell (Darrow) Jewett 
Roger Wheatley R3Jph & Opal Wheatley 
Shawn & Sara (Heaton) Maas ' 1994 
Sherry (Borth) & Larry Weaver , 1964 
Sidepocket 
Southwest Iowa Mudslingers 
Steve & Charlotte (Boysen) Family of Arl\>w & 

Farni Lucile Boysen 1972 
Terry & 'flecky (Barnes) Jim & Jo Barnes 1973 
Terry Andersen ' 

TheTV Store 
Tim & Kathy Kucl11pcl 
TimQtjly & Glenora Ruggles 
Tom & Paula Mailandcr 
Vicki (Roed) Burk Chris ', Roed 
Vince & Elinor Ehrman 
Virginia Berger 
William Wohlle~cr 

nms $250,00-$499,99 
Anita Medical Center 
Audrey Wahlert 
Ben & JoAnn Morris 
Bill & Connie Russell 
Bill & Joni (Wahlert) Bollinger 

1974 

1968 

1975 
1972 

Class of 1956 Rt)bcrt Wedemeyer. 
Qaryl Kline. Jerry Budd 

, David & Julie Williamson 
Don & Lila (Dressler) Hurf 
DOlig & Dcbbie Karn's 

1974& 1982 , 
1953 
1974 

George 'B'ehrcnds 
Hflns DeRoch'cr 
Illinois Casualty Co;npuny 

'Jan ice Ols.on Pratt 

Janet A. John 'on ' Leland & Viola Taylor 

1977 

,1995 Ja~ed & Jean Jc'sscr; .' 
Jay Eden & Emily Eden 
Judy Enfield 

Steve Eden lay '95, Emily '98 
1962 

Karl Wash/LYN 'OR LLC 
Kenneth & Leila Chri stensen 
Kent & Dcb Downing ' 
Kent Stephenson 
Larry & Mary Lou Phillips 
Leland & Barb Nelsell 
Lynn & Becky Stephenson 
Lynn & I3e\lcriy (Kopp) Johnson 
Marcia Johnson Raymond & Adria Lantz 
Marie Mailander 

. Opal Frics Pratt Wharton Robert Pratt 
Paul Mailandcr 
Raymond & Carolyn Schcllenberg 
Rich & Cheryl WllLSon 
Roger & Cecelia Wilson (2) , 
Rusty Razor/Linda Fircbaugh 
Ted & Donna (Hyndmun) l)ost~an 
W&S Applianee/Kelldal Warne 
Wylie Wahlert ' 

Copper $$00.00.$999.99 
Agri-Drain ' . 
Anita Lions Club ' 
Anita Meat ProcessinglTim & P.um Millcr 
Anita Tribune ' 

1974 
1954 

1949 · 

1961 

Brian & Amy Follmann 
Brian &' Sharr~n 'Hahn 
Carstens Farms 

C&M 1992 
1981 

Church of Christ 
Class of 2006 CAM Hi gh School 
Crestwood Hill s 
Dan & Evelyn Crozier 
Dan 's Sanitation/Dun & Dana Winther 
David ~ Mona Chri stensen 

, ' Don & Kathy Lehman 
, Edward &' Linda Heaton 

Gary & Judith Maas 
Gary & Judy Neighbors ' 

1965 & 1967 

Gary & Karin Huff 
Gary &. Lori Ohms 
Gronewold, Bell & Kyhnn P.C. 
*IMT In ~urance Company 
Jeff & Jean Gregersen 
Jerry & Karen Cahai I ' 
Jim & Ruth Mcintyre 

1975 & 1976 

Joel Dory , 
John & Channan Banks Jo Barnes 
Mark & Tina (Chms) Steffens ' 
McCunn Eq uipment • 
Mervin & Louis Robison , 
Mike & Leann Tibken 
Mike's Auto Body/Mike & Ruthie Kraus 
National Tradit'ional Country Music Association 
OltO & Lorence law Finn, P.c. 
'Paul Mailander 
Roger & ~o Steele 
Roger & Jo Steele 

• Vicki Ben1hardt 
Walmart . 
Wesle) Wahlert 

Merrit & Alene Steele 

Rulh Barber Akers 

1977 

1960 

1972 

1971 

nomze $1,000·$2.499.99 

Adair Feed & Grain 
, Allcn & LeAnn Josephscn 
Anita ~merican Legion 
Anita Legion Aux. 
Anita Lions 
Anita Littlc' League 
Anita Quasquicentcnnial Inc. 
Anita Vet Clinic/Dr. GcraId & Cheryl Wcssels 
Aquila 
Bill & Mary Brcillon 
Brenton Agri-Systcm/Bill & Mary Brenton 
Casey's Gencml Store 
Chris & Candi s French 
' huck & Andi Kinzie 
rcstwood Hill s 

Darrell & Lynn Hockenberry 
Dean & Kay Hansen, Natalie & Nathan 1969,1971. 

1996 & IlJ9R 
Delmar & Kim Kopp 

. Denis R~ed & John Walker Douglas Carl Holland 
Dennis & Linda Sims 
Denney & Sherry Dorsey 

Dollar Dreamer fnv .' - Iub 
Donald & Marge Karns ' 
,Donald Harris 
Dorolhy (Millhollin) 

Mossburg Bus Millhollin 1946 
Dr. Richard Coatney 
E.D. & RUlhe Brocker 
*EMC Insurance 
First Whitney Bank & Trust 
Frank & GraGe Kopp 
Gail Burke Family 
Gary & Karen Rich 
Herb & Sherry Waddell 
Ira & Roberta (Mcintyre) 

Smith The 'Mclntyrj: Family .1949 
Jim & Bette Dory 
Joel & Peggy (Harris) Berg . 1972 
John & Jodi Irlmcier 
,* John 1. Schniff, Jr. Cincinnati Insurance 
Keri Poeppe ' ' 
Lee & JoAnn Poeppe 
Mark Markham 
Massena Telephone Company 
Maurinc & Dwight Gard 'Maurice & Mary Shannon 1958 
Merlin & Joyce Scan . 
Merlyn Boege 
Patrick & Lorna Barnes Jo Barnes 
Pauline Harris 
Randy & Peggy Larsen 
The Redwood/Lec & JoAnn Poeppe 
Tom,& Lorilyn Schultes 
Wells Fargo 
West Central 
Wiota Elevator/Belly PolI~ck 
Your SpareClosetJDuane & ~a,rcia Hockeilbcrry 

Silyer $2,500,00·$4.999,99 
Brocker, Karns & Karns 
Dan & Tori Newell 
Deter Moter Company 

, Douglas & Paige Armentrout Ross Berger, Kelly Meyer & 

Joey Richter 
James & Karen Mai lander .:' 

' Omaha Community ,Foundation' 
Steve & Jolene Sisler . 

Gold $5,000.00.$9,999.99 
Anonymous 
Cass ounty Endowment 
Don & Carol Fletcher 
Fi rst National Bal) k 
John & Lorraine Rasmussen' 
Rolling Hill s Ban k & Trust 
WesTel 

Special MentiOn Platinum $10.000 dr more 
Anita Municipal Utilities 
Cass ounty 
Cass County Endownie~ t 

ity of Anita 
Father Devlin/Marian Housinl1 
Harkin Grant ' , • 
Iowa West Foundation 
Schildbcrg Foundation 
Vision Iowa Grant 

1982 

Through the effm:\s of Local I ndepcndelll IIgent 
Chris Karns 

, , 
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Remembering Anita's 
Depot 

By Maxine Christensen 

found overhead in the depot 
while the tearing down was 
going on. The bills were on the 
Chicago. Rock Island and Pa
cific Railway Co. Another bill 
was to Mr. Percy, operator of 
the elevator where the Anita 
Feed Service was. Both bills 
were for wheat being shipped 
out. 

The Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific railroad came 
through Anita in 1868. There 
was one station on this line in 
the township at that time -
Anita on sections 21 and 28. 
On July 21, 1884, William 
Chambers was appointed to the 
Anita office. 

depot between Des Moines and 
Omaha, outside of Atlantic and 
Avoca." The depot was located 
at the foot of Walnut Street 
and was built of brick with a 
tile floor and a roof trimmed . 
with red chipped brick. 

Some of the former depot 
agents were W.L. Overman, 
H.E. Boatright, Wm. Barrett, 
J.T. Monnig, H.A. Gill and 
F.L. rurlong. 

. Farm Service 
Agency Update , 

Julie Hall for the Cass County 
Farm Service Agency reminds 
producers that had low yields in 
either 2005 or 2006 or early 
2007, that disaster assistance is 
available. Eligible losses are 
due to floods. tornados, and 
other natural disasters. Produc
ers who incurred qualifying 
losses in 2005, 2006 or 2007 
crops planted before February 
28, 2007, must choose only one 
year to receive benefits (the 
computer software will choose 
the year most beneficial to the 
producer). Producers may apply 
for benefits for losses to multi
ple crops as long as the losses 
occurred in the same crop year. 

We have not been notified of a 
final disaster application date as 
of yet. . 

Hall adds, "The download re
port from Federal Crop Insur
ance has very few eligible pro
ducers listed, as 2005 and 2006 
were pretty good crop years for 
our Cass County farmers . How
ever, If any producers feel they 
may qualify, we encourage 
them to contact the office as 
soon as possible." 

rarm Service Agency is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
and Lender. Complaints of Dis
crimination should be sent to 
Secretary of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D.C. 20250. 

Producers who have questions 
on FSA programs should con
tact the Cass County Farm Serv
ice Agency at (712) 243- 1377. 

In 1962, the Anita Depot 
was badly damaged in a train 
wreck on April 7. Later on that. 

standing was the west half, 
which was the freight ware
house. 

Old freight bills, dating back 
to October I, 190 I and belong
ing to JA . irving, grandfather 
of Dewey Robinson, who 

In 1876. the westbound ex
press train collided with a 
freight train about half a mile 
west of Anita - in 1892, a new 
water tank was built. In those 
days, there were "section 
workers" who worked on the 
railroad every day, keeping the 
rails in repair. 

Serving as messenger was 
Charles Barber, Harry Reed, 
Ed Johnson, Frank Mardesen, 
Dan Spiker and Wes Cline. 
Wes Cline, who served from 
1953 to 1964. put up the mail 
pouch for the , last time. The 
mail had been delivered to the 
Post Office, a distance of 3· 1/2 
blocks in a two-wheel carl. 
Postal authorities discontinued 
the use of the rails for small 
lowns between Des Moines 
and Omaha and a truck star 
route was started. 

The Depot stood empty for 
some time and eventually was 
torn down. Many of the resi 
dents of Anita picked up bricks 
to be kept as It memorial to the 
old town depot. 

Only producers who obtained 
crop insurance coverage or cov
erage under the Noninsured 
Crop Disaster Assistance Pro
gram (NAP) for the year of loss 
will be eligible for disaster 
benefits. Producers must have 
suffered bushel losses in excess 
of 35% to be eligible. The pay-, 
Inent rate is set at 42% of the 
established price for the crop. 

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE 

H~II~R 

CITY 
COUNCIL 

MEMBERS 

On , 'September 28. 1899, 
brick masons commenced 
work on the new depot. In Oc
tober the work was done and 
Anita was to have "the finest 

. month, the depot looked al
most like a breakfast cereal 
box that advises users to " pull 
tab to open." The 'east half. 
which housed the old \vaiting 
room ~nd agent's office, was 
torn down. All that was left 

. owned and ran an ' elevator 
where the 'Farmer's Coo~ra-' 

' tive Elevator stood. were It all starts with Newspapers 

'. 

We like to grate ~ N ~ jffiJ run , 
nutmeg in our... tJ www.ne~perfun.com s p .. P,G r Mnimills LLC © 2007~4-N50 

~n the 
'Kitchen' r-N--~ 

Christmastime is full of wonder . 
. One way people.reach out to others is 
by decorating their yards, homes and 
hearths. Coiored lights shine from 
the branches of trees. Garlands and 

_----'. wreaths grace our doors. Plants and 
flowers are brought inside to brighten and beautify 
our rooms. Delicious scents of baking cookies 
and breads from the kitchen are due to spices 
taken from plants and trees. Plants are an 
important part'of the Christmas celebration. 

Do you know where the spices you use come from? How . ft 
about the nuts and oils? Fill in the crossword puzzle to learn Pants 
about the parts of plants that we use in our kitchensl 

6 

wheat 
plums 

anise 
sugar 

sage 

8 

11 

... eggnog and to use 
peppermint in our 
hot chocolate. 

,cinnamon 
chestnut 

chocolate 
9 

1. nuts from trees, used in making marzipan candy;, 
, a sweet paste, shaped and co)ored to look like 
fruits, vegetables and toys . 

at 
eli ristmasti me! 

10 
H-i=i:=t:=~H 12\ 

2. licorice gets its flavoring from this plant 
3. tHese are buds from a bush; they have a spicy tflste 

and scent; hang an orange from a ribbon and push 
these into it for a nicely scented decoration . 

4. this is from a bean'in a pod on a vine, used in puddings -' 
5. has a cool taste, used in candii:lS; grows in U.S. and Canada 
'6. ground into flour; uSedJor cookies, cakes, gravies 
7. used in candy canes, tea; thought to help settle the stomach 
8. comes-from cane; used for iCing, lollipops 

Ooooh, these cinnamon 
sticks smell wonderful! 

11. root with a spicy taste used for breads, cookies 
12. used for scent and taste in stuffing and with meats . 

nutmeg 
ginger 

almonds 
cloves 

9. these are in pods hanging on trees; in some places vendors 
on the street roast and sell these for people to eat warm 

13. from the red-brown bark qf a tree; ground into powder'for drinks, cookies 

10. hard little seeds ground into powder - shake on eggnog 

~nside- and Outside the 1fouse 
Match these clues and plantsl 

1. a large one is cut and blessed; it is 
lighted and kept burning throughout 
the season 

2. this favorite plant blooms at. Christmas; 
it can be red, pink or white 

14. reddish-purple fruit from a tree; 'used in cakes, pudding 
15. from the bean of cacao tree 

1wo Just ~fike! 
I want to find two wreaths that are just alike 

to decorate my two doors. Can you find and
circle two identical wreaths for me? 

2 ctP ' 3 8J 

3., green leaves, white berries; there is a 
custom that people kiss under this 

4. round, made from evergreen branches; 
decorated with red bows, pine cones 

5. decorated with lights, ornaments, angel 
6. placed as bedding in a manger or 

made into ornaments for the tree 

5,. c and#7? 0' . 7 8> . ~ Isit#3 6~ 
,. Huh? Huh? 8>0 08> ~ ~ . ~8~~~~".d @ 
8~ 10~11~ Free "December Days". Puzzle! lPOlP lPOlP lPQlP 

Join our free reading club: www.readingclubfun.com Play the 
mini game, read Forest's diary, then go to the puzzle area to print my new 
December Days word search puule. Have fun! 

1)ecoratina!or the I}{ofiaays t1'fatura(~!' 
~ Help me find the evergreen branches firSt, then the holly with berries. After that, go to my nest. No backtracking allowed! 
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HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED: Part-time 
cook/dietary aide. Colonial 
Manor of Anita. 712-762-
]219. Call or stop in and see 
Jill. A-51 -, 

Valor is seeking a qualified Gen
eral manager. A diversified grain 
shuttle loader and ugronomy co
opcmtive with sales of $45 mil 
lion. This cooperative is a north 
cast SO. Send resume und em
ployment appllciltion to: ulrry 
Fuller. Regional Manager. 213 
Shoal Drive. Bismarck NO 5~503 . 
!::.rnail Ifullcr@mbrserviccs·.com 
(lNCN) 

JUST STARTI"NG IN TilE REAL 
WORLD'! 
MON EY IH EN I-:FrrSrrl::Cl1 .Concrete workers wanted for job 

in Mercer MO. Laborers $18 and 
fonn setters $24. EOE contact 
Berta @ 406-763-5111 . (INCN) 

TRA INING. Cail 800-GO-
GU,6; RD (INCN) , 

WA TER/W ASTEW ATER 
OPERATOR: City of r arest City. 
lo\\'a accepting applications for 

. position of IDNR Grade I Wa
ter/Wastewater Treatllwnt Opera
tor. EOE. Contact City's PersOII
nel Coordinator at fH1 /5 85/4597. 
(lNCN) 

In the spirit of giving this hofiday 
season. EF Foundation for Foreign 
Study ~eeks local coordi nators to 
facilitate our high school student 

Missouri Valley Police depanl1lcnt 
is , accepting arplications for a 
police officer. Imv,l cenifi cation 
pref'errcd but not necessary . Must 
meet thc minimum hiring stan
dards as set by. Iowa Law En
forcement Academ) . Intcre'stcd 
applicants should submit resume 
by 12/31107. Missouri Valley 
P,)li ce Departmcnl Chief Ed 
Murray 223 EErie St. Mi ssQuri 
Vallcy.IA 51555 (I CN) 

. c,xchungc program. Low time 
commitment. Applicants must be 
2.'i y/o. Small stipend , traini ng and 
travel 0ppol1unrtles provided. 
Contact Peter AIf\1quist at 800-
696-0014 or pe
ter.almqui st@er.com (INCN) 

KNI.GHT TRANSPORTATION 
want you!!! Immediate Hire for 

lass-A COL drivers \\'/4 mos 
OTR experience. ~ Pre-Qualify by 
phone. Call Dane: 800-413-2347. 
Brand New '07-'08 Volvos. Con
sistent Hometime. Daily or 
Weekly Pay. 3 'Pay raises in 1st 
year. Owner Ops: 800-4~17-5907. 
(lNCN) 

JOB OPENING 
Anita Municipal Utilities has an employment opening in 
the Electrical/Water Oepartments. The Utilities are an 
equal opportunity employer. lob salary is comme'nsurate 
with experience and training history. Insurance package 
and IPERS included in benefits. Contact office at PO Box 
426 or 712-762-3845 for application and details. 

~ Amer.ican Republic 
fitt Tnsunmce Company . 

Office 151S1 2230!;447 
C.II 17121249.1538 
950 O'l1c. Pa'" A·,.d. S",114 
Woor On, Molnn. IA 502155·2548 
Email lieno .... @"rn •• ir ... "rerubllc.com 
www •• m"lcon~I'ublir:.r.o'" 

A-5 1-52-C 

Jeff,DY Jansen 
SlIfo. Profs!!:lof'U''I' 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
There are many opportunities to give back to your community and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talent. if you would 
li,ke to help with any 'of the positions in the new Health & Well ness 
Center please pick up an application at First National -Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed t6 Anita 
Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off at the Center, 900 
Victory Park Road. 

Open Monday - Saturday 6am-2pm 
Great Homemade Food'" DaUy Specials ~ 

if%pIortJ n~ Ant"1J M r;/J.UtJ~ • 
Original Works of Art by Local Artists "1 

Free Wireless Internet Access Is Available to Our Customersl 

(idS HIJiD S~ A.ni(~ IC!W~ 7a-76UfJ$,J 
Vl,lt .ur Webslt ... t www,w .. th ..... n •• nit .... m and www .• nltllg.I1." .•• ", 

' L-~ ______________________________ ~ 

" 

Western Iowa Real E-state 
700 Spruce St.. Atlantic. Iowa 50022,. 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax: 712-243-2262 

Gary D. Ste'ffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: garyslelfens@qwesl.nel 
Website: weslernlowamls.com 

"I A"S 
"AIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
Ray Zellmer , 
Home: 712-783-4476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

3Q7 Allen Street 
Wiota, IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa 762-3240 
M-F 7:30-5 Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OILC~GES DETAJL~G 

! 

~ __ ~M~O~UN~T~IN~G,~U~~~N~C~IN~G&~S~E;LL~IN~6T~IR~ES~!!;; __ ~ 

-. 
No Truck Driver Experience 
Needed. Eam Your COL As You 
Drive. Company-Paid 'Driver 
Training. Work for Wil -Trans 
Trucking & Be On Thc Road In 
One Week . 888-428-6374. Must 
be 23 . (INCN) 

CALL TODA Y! Guaranteed 
Home Christmas Day Sign-On 
Bonus & Benefits 36-43 
cpm/$ I.20pm $0 Leasefl"eams 
Needed Class A and 3 mos recent 
OTR required Call toll free: 877-
258-8782 (lNCN) 
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Ow ncr Operators and Company 
Drivcrs Didn't lilake ENOUG H 
Money in "07"? Didn't run 
ENOUGH Miles ' in "07"? Didn't 
get home ENOUGH in "07"? 
Enough is Enough I! Call today 
and find out how you can get 
Enough in "O~"!! 866-831 -8204 
(INCN} 

, This is a scene <ltthe Rolling Hills Bank & Trust Christmas open house held on Thursday. Dece~ber 

. Drivers Heavy haul drivers. Multi -. 
axle. experience. Owner operators 
11325 .000+. Company drivers 
$85.000+. Anderson Trucking 
Service 866-23 1-fH72 (INeN) 

6 Ax.lc RGN Division $.41-$:43 
cpm starting, $.10 Cplll 00 pay. 
Excellent miles & home time, 
nionthly safety bonus. 1-877-967-
7648 or 1-800-437-4132 
IVww.wylietrucking.com (INCN) 
DRIVERS Upgrade to Truck 
Oriver Training Available! Possi 
ble $40k I Sl year! $5000 Sign On 
with I yr OTR. Regionall48 State! 
FFE, Inc. www.rfeinc.colll 800-
569-9232 (lNCN) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do 
Y0l1 eam $800 in a day? Your own 
I.ocal candy route. Includes 30 
Machines ano Candy. All for 
$9.995 . 1-888-755-10342 (INCN) 

I SERVICES I 
. Grain, Drop Deck 

. & Livestock 
Hauling 

Jessen Trucking 
Cell 712-2_4~-).300 T 

A-49-52:C • 

Babysitting Available: 'Cum
berland. close to elementary. 

'Monday-Friday, full -time. 
before and after school. and 
drop-ins. References available. 
Call 712-774-5773. C-50-51-p 

KEANE THUMMEL 
TRUCKING, New Market, 
IA . Stepdecks/Vans~ QUAL
ITY!!! 800-666-9839. .lh!!:nl= 
mel,com A-50-3-c 

13. . 

A FAMILY 
CHRISTMAS GIFT! 

A gittlo e~joy for a long lime! An 
updated horne thai will provide you 
with Ihrcc levels of living area, Plus 
a garage with a luft. Contact Peggy 
@ 712-249'{)561 for your personal 

• \Our. 
For Jent: the former "l1agen Feed 
Service" building. Cuntael Peggy @ 

712-2~.05(; I. 

~Icw cluj' iV3'1;tblc I~ tin g~ at 
Jw~.allnnti.m", .(X)m ,t 

' ~21. 
DEMENT REALTY 

1706 East 7th Street 
Atlantic. Iowa 50022 

712-243-2017 
1.800-398-5975 

Real Estate for the Real World '''' 
www.century21 .com 
www.allanllcmls.com 

Walk-In Twbs 
. & more 

Specializing In 
Home Modification 

and Accessibility 
VIsII our showroom al . 

4007 Untverslty l\ve. Waterloo, Iowa 50701 

319-433-4076 
TOll FREe 866-365-6426 

www.walklnlub.com 

Weather-Vane 
Serving Breakfast 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Desserts, 

663 Main St .• Anita, Iowa 
'112-762-4653 

Open Mon.·Sal. , 6am-2pm 
www.wealhervaneanila.com 

B I J11 HOMETOWN 
BAR I BRILL 

Ph. 762-3355 Anita. Iowa 
I 

Mi:ssissippi River 
!lIYE SQMEONIIA MEMORY roR CIIRI5TMAS 
A gin certl"C1Jlelolhe "",1 Murder My"'cry 1'18cel 

- C."qk." glJOd Orr/II 2009-
Murder My.tery PockogO$ from 5279 

Speclat Pack .... rrom 5t49· Cabins (rom SIlS 
• Oloote rrom twelve IUJlury jacuuJ 5uliCS ot: cabins· 

\It 1I1HII' Ih, \ \11 Ihl 1 !ICI.IlIt' 
( III I \ II "I, /, 'II!I'II/, ,1/1 'ilIIII ill \' 

877-872-4220 
www.montrest.com 

IA 52031 

DINING 
GUIDE 

REDWOOD 
STEAKHOUSE, 
712-762-3530 Anita, Iowa 

( Ip' 1\ II .:; 1111 I' \ I 

- 1) .11' \ \\ .. 1, 

Serving Your Favorite 
Food and Drinks 

11ft CertifIcItIt .,11111111 

CHUCKWAGON 
Cum~rland, IA 774-5425 

Dinner Specials Mon, thru Sat, 
MEXICAN THURSDAY 

FISH FRIDAY· 
CHICKEN SATURDAY 
Noon Speciliis Mon. - Sal. 

I .11" 1111" I." , 

Gem Open Fri. &I Sat, 

e Your FlYorill Drinks ) ...... ·a.. .... ·SIl 
Wt line Y_ flVlrillllrilb 

. 
, 

NOTICE 
The Anita Medical Center 

will be closed 
Mon., Dec. 24 in the ~fternoon 

( . 
\.. , 

and all day 
Thesday., December 25 

We Wish Everyone a J VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY! 

·Competitive Wages· LPN / RN Tuition Assistance· 
Paid CNA & CMA Training· CNA Membership O.".fil. 

• NEW Anniversary Bonus Program 
• Attractive Benefits Package· Direct Deposit 

2nd & 3rd Shift CNA 
Shift Differential - 2nd Shift 

If you ore interested in joir'ing the nursing tea,,"! onawa's leading 
long-term care provrder, apply an-line or rn person at: 

Atlantic NRC Attn: Lisa Graettinger 
DON 1300 E. 19th Street, Ph: 712-243-3952 

www carclnrtr(Jtrvc~ or9 " , " EOE 

~"' II "tH.1I \,0 ~· .. !n (Jh..J~J ultb LJ~U1:)11G , tIJo:;.J")l.I J Ct'1 v\o.·, \J 

~ ... 
core . 

• Competitive Wages· RN loon Forgiveness 
• RN Tuition Assistance • 

• Advancement Opportunities· CEU Assistance ' 
.• Nurse Consultant Support 

• Attract ive Benefits Package· Direct Deposit 

LPN / RN 
• $2000 FT Bonus • $1 000 PT Bonus 

If you are interested in joining the nursing team of Iowa's leading 
lang-term care provider, apply on-line or in person at: ' 

Atlantrc NRC. Attn: liso Graettinger 
DON 13006. 19th Street, Ph: 712-243-3"52 

www carelnrtrotrvc ~ org "" ' , EOE 

A·50-SI -52-C 

FARMS FOR SALE 
148 Acres. MIL: Located 4 miles N.E. of Greenfield . Has 133.7 

FSA cropland acres and 57 CSR with some ter
racing . . No buildings. sn1all area of timber. 
$3 180 per acre. 

200 Acres. MIL: Located 6 n1iles south of Creston on paved 
road. 90% tillable. $3625 er acre. . . 

148 Acres. MIL: Located 6 ~~~ ~rth of Atlantic. 91 % tillable. 
moslly M 6UlLUli Is. 58.6 CSR. I I ,000 bu , 
grain bin. $3725 per acre. ' 

240 Acres . MIL: Located 6 miles south of W"lnul on ' paved 
M47. PrullR ltly terraced M,trsh,tI: soils. 
93% tillabn!.'t"'.U'CSR. $4650 per acP!. 

128 Acres. MIL: Located 2 miles S. W. of Mm,sena. Appr. 115 
acres in CRP. 54.8 CSR. Good COil version 
potential to crop land when contract I'xpircs. 
$2725 per acre. 

325 Acres. MIL: Located 2.5 mileS east of Red Oak on Ilwy. 34. 
Gently roMLrttrshall soils, estimated avg. 
SR=68.4~"wo story home & grain storage. 

$4308 per acre. 

79.29 Acres, MIL: Located 9 miles southeast of Glenwood on 
blacklop road. 94% tillable. 70 SR. $5000 ' 
per acre. 

96.77 Acres. MIL: Located 9 miles soulheasl of 'Glenwood on 
blacktop road. 92% tillable. 69 CSR. $4650 
per acre. 

40 A'cres. MIL: Located 9 1/2 miles southeast of Glenwood 01) 

blacl\top road. 85% tillable. 66 CSR. 
Excellent building site. $4500 per acre. 

J 40 Acres. MIL: Located 7- 1/2 mi les ' southwest of Treynor. 
App~. 9Oo/ri.~\il*, gently rolling Monona & 
Napier so~. IW, Avg. CSR = 60.7. A well 
maintained. terraced farm. no buildings. 
$4.~00 per acre. 

Smith . 
Land 
Service Co. 

Farmland Sales· Management· Appr a/sal 
10 Was.t 6th St •• Atlantic. IA 50022 - Office (712)243-4444 
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, 
J)t'P rtss 1.0 I'\, 
fly Marion M. Reynolds 

OTE: This is an ollgoin g 
,cries or arl ic les Ihal will ap
pear in The Anita Trihune for 
Ihe nC\I fel\ II eeb . Marion 
Rc) lIolds of Ani ta recounts his 
life grOIl ing up durin g the De-

pression. Thanks to Marion for 
sharin g hi s story with us. 

*** 
(Colltinued from last time) 
I remember one winter il was 

approx imalely 20 degrees below 
lero. Dad had gone to work , so 
when we got up we found our 
sandwiches of lard and sugar all 
made up, so we knew Dad el(
pecled us to go to school. After 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Regular Sale 

Friday. Dec. 21 - 1 :00 p.m. 
SPECIAL CATTLE SALES 

Saturday, January 5, 12, 19,2008 

It Looks Like Christmas! 
\\.I\ \ 1'1011' of Ihe holiday gladden your heurt and bri ng you joy. 

• I' IC'1'C kIH)\\ how much we appreciale your hu s ine~s. 
lIappy lI oliJay~! 

Visit us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard Vais - Jesse VaJs • 712-762-3330 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
: Bring This Ad In Dr Mail To : 
: The Anita Tribune : 
: and purchase a : 
: "NEW" Subscription ; 
: for '1/2 Price : 
: [Subscription Good For Dna Yaar Only) : 
• SPE lAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMflER 25, 2007 • 

• Call 712·762-4188 or ComeTo The Anita Tribune, or • 
• Mail To P.O. Box 2161 Anita, IA 50020 • 

• Cash or Check must Accompany Order I . • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
THE HEALTH AND 

WELLNESS CENTER 
900 Victory Park Road, P.O. Box 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 ' 

, Phone: '712-762-5000 or 712-762-3844 . 

L-___ o_p_e_n_F~ro_m_:_s __ a._m_._to_9_p_.m __ .M~-F_r_i· __ ~ .6~ ~ 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Silt. Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

Membership rates: 
Annual Monthly (ACH only) 

Family $310.00 
Couple $280.00 
SinJ,:lc Parcnt $280.00 
Adult (19+) $230.00 
Youth $110.00 
Scniors (62+) $180.00 
Scnillr Clluple $250.00 
Daily rates \\ill be available 

$27.00 
$24.50 
$24.50 

. $20.00 
$10.00 
$16.00 
$22.00 

Membership Gift Certificates Available 

~. main street . 
.~m ar I( e t 
Ph. 712-762-3646 Anita,lowa 

Prices Good through December 25 
Blue Bunny I/2-Gallon 

//~\,_-;:;~bl ICE CREAM~-.2/S5.DO 
Cool Whip 8-0z. Ctn . . 

Whipped Topping-2/$2.00 
Neslle 1 ° -12-0z. Pkg. 

TOLL HOUSE MORSF;LS------$2.29 
. Campbell's l0.75-0z. Can 

~rR~~I~~:N ~~SUHp~~~~:.~-~-~:~~:-~ .................... -... 890 
Wilderness Cherry 20 - 21-0z. Can 

~!~o:illing----------~_~,:~; -I 
STUFFING MIX------------2/$2.00 _'""',=,fI_III"_ 

FlU:SII PROIH ( I'. 
u. s. " Russet 10-lb. Bag 

·PDTATOES-----~--~------;.-·-Sl.99 
Jumbo Lb. 

RED ONIONS···················,.O 
Dole 

'cELERY--.. -------.-··------~----.99¢ 
FRESH I\1EATS 

Shurfresh lb. 

TU RKEYS----:.-8ge 
Cook's Spiral Half lb. 

HONEY HAM,,---,:---· .. ~· ... ---·$2.29 
Harvest 01 the Sea 12-0z. Pkg. 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL RING·····-··---$4.39 

HOURS: 
o 

Monday - Friday Bam - Bpm 
Saturday - Bam - 5pm 

Sunda - Bam - 12 Noon 

putting on all the clothes we 
could find, we started out. As 
we passed the elevator where 
Dad worked, we stopped in to 
get Wilrm. Dad ~oon decided we 
had made it this far, we could 
make it 10 school. Well, we 
made it OK, but as I ehtered my 
class we found lillie Johnie 
Spielman jumping around seem
ing to be in pain. One of the 
teachers look him to the back 
room. We found out later he had 
froLen the end of this penis. 
Well , it wound up we all had to 
be inspected . As you can imag
ine, it was one of' the most em
barrass ing days of my life. Joh
nie was taken home but no such 
luck for the test of us. We 
stayed until 3:30 p.m. and by 
thal lime it had warmed up to 
aboul 10 degrees below. 

My father was a handsome 
man and was eyed by several 
widows in our lillie town and he 
wasl'l ~ 1 one to look the other 
way . In fact, I found out later he 
had been seeing one of these 

·widows fro III time to lime. She 
was a little woman, approl(i
malely 5 feet, 2 inches tall with 

one artificial limb. Before long 
this lady became my second 
stepmother. She \Vas just the 
opposite of my first stepmother, 
wilh lots of patience with us 
kids a~ well as ' Dad . . She had 
been a seamstress and had made 
many beautifu l wedding 
dresses. She taught us boys how 
10 cook and bake pies and 
cakes. She kept our clothes 
palched but we went to school a 
lillie better dresSed than before. 
She made sure we had peanut 
butler or bologna sandwiches to 
take to school. I think bologna 
wus about 10, cents a pound. I 
remember, we went into Ur
ban's meat market, which was 
owned and operated by Jimmie 
and Charlie Urban , two brothers 
of Polish nationality . Jimmie 
always seemed much more 
friendly to us boys.' If we 
boughl 10 cents worth of bolo
gna, he would ahvays give us 
some soup bones or some pork 
liver. I understand they had 
Irouble selling pork liver. I 
Ihink now when I look back that 
many of the merchants treated 
us boys maybe with a little 

sympathy because everyone in 
that little town knew who had 
money and who was having a 
pretty rough time of it. I gOI up 
enough nerve to ask Mr. Nelson 
the barber if I could get a hair· 
cut for 15 cents lhat I had re
ceived for selling some pop 
bottles. He aid I sure could and 
he would throw in a shave . Of 
course I was only about 10 or 
II years old . It was the first 
haircut that I had ever had from 
a real barber. 

(Continued when space 
permits) 

A proverb fs the wisdo'm 
of many and the wit of 
one. 

-Lord John Russell 
.~ . 

~ 
@j 

www.pueblo.gsa.gov 

9 ouL or 10 mice prefer tho Con.umer 
II1!orm&tJoo Cat&1o« onl1n • . Oat.ob It aI; 

www.pu~bl0 ... a.gov. 
U8.0eItel al SeI'V\oeI~ 

BOB DANIELS TAX SERVICE DAVE 
630 Main - Anita, Iowa 

30 Years Experiehce 
No Appointment Necessary · 712-762-4175 

" 'n general, it's not a good idea to make an interest-free loan to the 
government or to anybody else," said Alan Straus,an attorney lind cerUned 
public IlCClluntant in Manhattan. "Must people would be better off adjusting 
their wlthholdlngs Sll that they tuke home more every 'Week a',1d don't wind 

with a refund at the end or the" 

~mma~rA(w_rwm· I ~~~IM~ 
- Can oyer Country Greenhouse Make 

Christmas Special . & Gift Shop 
50oA, Off 

All Christmas Merchandise 
25% Off all Candles & 'Reed Diffusers 

Fri., oac. Zl~ 9·7 SIt., Dec. ZZnd 9·4 
Closing for Ihe Season Dec. 22nd 

. 6 \12 Miles West of Griswold on Hwy 92 

712-778-2200 

~}_W«~~I~_~~~~~ 

ew Year·s. Party 
Mon., Dec. 31 
DANCE TO 

STONETHRO 
9 - 1 

$5.00 Cover $2.00 Beers 
Party Beads - Drink Specials 
Champagne Toast at Midnight 

THE iP _ 
SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 

712·762·4050 Anita, Iowa 

~ 

The Redwood 
Anita, Iowa 712· 762·3530 

MURPHY ENTERPRISES 
is now offering Oil Changes and Complete Car Cleaning 

Standard Oil Changa, $24.95 Includas 
- 5 qts. 5w30/10w30 
- Wix Pro· tach Filtar 
- Complete chassis lube 

Deluxe Interior/Exterior Cleaning 
$50.00 

Man), other packages available 

Oil Change & Car Cleaning, 
Gift Certificates Available 

Open Man I Wad I Fri 8:00 - 5:00 
. or call 712-762-3304 

A·50·S I·e 

McLaren Running' 
For Sheriff 

D~puty Darby McLaren is 
seeking the Republican nomi
nation for Cass County Sheriff. 
Darby has been with the Cass 
County Sheriff' s office since 
1995 and has the ·Iongest ten
ure of the staff. 

McLaren is a native of At
lantic and graduated from At
lantic High School in 1990. He 
earned a Bachelor of Science 
degree in sociology ~vith a 
minor in Criminal Just.ice from 
IOWa State University in 1994 . 
Deputy McLaren graduated 
from the Iowa Law Enforce- ' 
ment Academy in 1995. . 

. . .. 
A common mistake that 
people make when try
ing to design something 
completely foolproof is 
to underestimate the 
ingenuity of complete 
fools. 

-Douglas Adams .. ,. 
Bailey 

Construction 
Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-2~9-9521 

200a'CASS COUNTY REPUBLICAN CAUCUS 
Thursday, January 3, 2008 
• 

Atlantic Ward 1 
Atlantic Ward 2/Grove 2 
Atlantic Ward 3 
Atlantic Ward 4 
Atlantic Ward 5 
Bear Grove TwplCass Twp/ 

City of Lewis 
Edna Twp/Noble TwpIPleasant 

TwplCity of Griswold 
Benton Twp 
Brighton Twp/City of Marne! 

Gr()ve tIPymosalWashington 
Twp. 

Franklin Twp/City of Wiota! 
Grant TwplClty of Anita! 
Lincoln T.wp 

Massena Twp/City of Massena 
Union Twp/City of Cumberland 
Victoria Twp 

7:00 pm 
Atlantic Library (507 Poplar) 
Atlantic Library (507 Poplar) 
Atlantic Fire Station (1203 SW 7th SI.) 
Washington Elementary School (500 E. 14th SI.) 
Heritage House (1200 Brookridge Circle) 

Old Lewis City Hall (506 West Main, Lewis) 

Faith Lutheran Ghurch, (707 Adair St., Griswold) 
Anita Community Center (812 3rd St., Anita) 

Atlantic Airport (59706 Highland Rd.) 

Anita Community Center (812 3rd St., Anita) 
Massena Library (lOO Main St.) 
Masse~a Library (tOO Main St., Massena) 
Massena Library ( 100 Main St.) 

All Currently registered, resident Republicans are encouraged to attendl 

.', 

Haith Ind Wallnal Cantar • Anita 

. NEW YEAR·S RESOLUTION CLUB 
Let us help you keep that New Year's resolution to get healthy 

and lose those extra pounds you might have gained over 
the holidays! 

IMPORTANT DATES: 

Weigh In: Monday, January 7th Between Noon and 6:00 PM 

Weigh Out: Monday, March 17th Between Noon & 6:00 PM 

A . ~ I _ ~'_r 

Celebratlon 'Nlght (Prizes and Snacksl): Thursday, March 20th at 7:00 PM In The 
Exercise Room. . 

Prize. Will Be Awarded for: Most pounds lost, Highest % body weight lost, Most 
Inche. lost, Most time spent at the Wellness Center. 

Cost: $10 If you are already a member and $40 If you are not a member (This 
allows you to use the Well ness Center for the duration of the program). 

If you would like to participate, stop tin and see Scott Mikkelsen 
or Jamaica Reed to do your Weigh In any time between Noon 

and 6 PM on January 7th. Payment is due at this time. 

HEALTH AND WElLNESS·CENTEII· ANITA 



Massena News 
catching knickknacks as souve
nirs, buy Christmas ornaments 
unique to the area you visit on 
vacation. As you decorate, the or
naments will bring back wonder
ful memories of vacations past and 
will result in a very personalized 
Christmas tree. But best of all, you 
won~ be bothered with lots of "trin
kets" to dust throughout the. year! 
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Donna Waters - 779-3393 

PECAN rOINTERS 

With all the baking that will be 
going on this ieason, you arc sure 
to use everyone', favorite nut, the 
pecan. 

When choosing in-shell nuts look 
for those that are free of splits, 
CI1lCks stains and holes. Be sure 
that the kernel doesn't I1Il1le in the 
shell. 

When buying shelled nuts, look 
for plump nulmcats that arc fairly 
uniform in size and color - golden 

brown is best, 
Also, remember that two pounds 

of in-shell pecans make about one 
pound of shelled nuts, which equals 
3 112 to 4 cups. 

One last tip: toasting pecans in
tensilies their nully navor. Our 
favorite toasting technique is to 
spread the pecans in a single layer 
on a cookie sheet. Bake th~m at 
300 degrees F for about 10 min
utes, stirring occasionally. Pecans 
should be crisp and light brown in 
color. 

SCENTED CHRISTMAS 
TREE 

To add a holiday fragrance to 
your Christmas tree, tie a half
inch-wide ribbon around five 
cinnamon sticks that you have 
giued together and hang from 
the tree. 

CHRISfMAS JOY TO ALL 
With special thanks for your patronage and 
good will, we wish you a very happy holiday . . 

Massena Implement Co, 
74360 Richland Rd, Massena, Iowa 

712-779-2255 

HOLyN~~J 
"God Is IIgbt, alld III 111m Is 110 darklless al ·all .... 

-Jolm 1:5 

IVlsbillg a brlgbt (/lid merry CbrlstllltlS 10 all. ' 

~teen jfuneraI T$ome~ 
Massena - Fontanelle - Greenfield 

'Professionals Who Care' 
712-779-2272 

Todd a lisa Lamb 
And Staff 

With Watm cI10lidAy qteetih~s ' 
At this special time of year we want 'to thank our fr iends 

and wish them all the joy and peace of an 
old-fashioned Christmas. 

From All Of Us At -

ECONOMY 
FOODMARKET 

Ph_ 779-3420 Massena, Iowa 

In the little town of Bethlehem It alI 'began 
The greatest miracle known by man; 
He seM our Savior to show the way, 
So spread His love on Christmas Day. 

Massena Telephone Co. 
Ph. 712-779-2227 . Massena Iowa 

• I ' 
Gary, Kathleen, Kalvln 

COLLECTING 
CHRlSTMAS ORNAMENTS 

Instead of buying uselcss~ dust -

We'le Sending You 
All OUI Delt POI 
. The HolldQY/. 

Bower Welding & 
. Fabrication 

Massena,lA 

CHR~TMASSCRAPBOOK 

So many treasures, both tangIble 
and sentImenta l come WIth the 
Chnstmasseason. What benerway 
to keep these memones than tn a 
Christmas scrapbook? 

Your family album can be as 
simple or as elabora te as you like. 
depending on your personalttles 
Fin it with holiday photographs, 
that Nutcracker ticket stub, the 
playbill from A ChmtmQs Carol 
and favorite Chri stma s cards . 
Don't forget your ch Ildren's an
work, their letlers to Sant~ , school 
programs, pany favors and IOVI 
tations. 

Wrinen records of specIal events, 

, Peace Be With You 
May faith be your gUide, and glad ' 

, tidings your constant companion 

throughout this holy season, 

We're grateful/or your ' 
valued business. 

It's been a real pleasure 
serving you 

througho'ut 20071 

74451 RIchland Road 
Massena, IA -50853 

Ph. 712-7'79-3645 
Cell: 712-779-0112 

We wouldn't be wherr? we Orr? without 
a lillIe help from our friends, 

Meny Christmas and many thanks! 

UCIRS 
Hybrids 

MIKE MORRISON 
, Ph. 712-779-3554 
Mobile: 712-779-0030 

tender moments. personal poetry 
and prose can 'help rekIndle dusty 
memones In Christmases to come 
Begin a tradition of recordIng fa
vorite gins and Christmas diMer 
menus as well as the number of 
pounds gained during the holiday 
season' and what you'd like to do 
next year. 

Keep your Christmas scrapbook 
with your hol iday decorations and 
bring it out on Christmas night 
when the excitement and hard 
work that go into the day have 
linally SUbsided. Pour a round of 
hot chocolate, sit by the fire and 
reminisce about Christmases pasl. 
Your chi ldren will thank you 

IRISH CHOCOLATE MILK 

dlapfUI 
dloIiJlUf4 
We Thank You For 

~our Support. 

J&S 
Electric 

Joel & Sharie McCurdy 

HHPPV 
HOLIIlRV5~ 

Here's wishing you 
and your f~mlly ~II 
things mmy and 

bright this ChriSlmas. 
~nks for IIghtlng 

up our season. 

Schmidt 3[ 

SODS 
Trucking 

CO. 

The 
Styling House 

ClaudIa Cullen 
779-3520 Massena, Iowa 

. Give The Gift That 
Lasts All Year! 

A Gift SubacriptloD To The 

Anita Tribune 
Give us a call or stop In! 

Ph'. 712-762-4188 
Fax: 712~762.4189 

. 850 Main StJ;"eet 
Anita, Iowa 50020 

2 tablespoons creme de cacao 
1/4 cup Bailey's Irish Cream 
3 tablespoons chocolate syrup 

Combine vanilla ice cream, 
Irish Cream and creme de cacao 
in a blender. Blend well. Divide 
half the chocolate syrup among 
three wine glasses . Then pour 
ice-cream mixture over syrup, 
Drizzle remaining chocolate 
syrup over mixture in glasses. 
Makes 3 servings. 

'-----'-'---,..-. ~ 

may 'tact, Joy and 
'rosptrity Bt !tours 
To sum It up in a word, 

"Cheers" l With OUr 
best regards , 

Massena 
Ins., R~alty, & 
Tax Service 

. .. ~ -I. '. 
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~rn[[ on Earth I 
:-., 

UIHhl\t!: YUII hIve. fulth und 
Iuy Ihll'lIi!: thiN holy NcaSUII . 

From All The Staff At 

S. W.lowa , 
Egg Coo~ 

~~I~;··· " .. -, . 

II 
~"l_'" . :':~, ~. .. .. . ~. 

. . . 

d1 t ffuittma& 
Packed lip lots of wishc 
Wrapped 'em filII of flln, 
I;.r a healthy" J,,,I'I'Y Christon"s 
With th"nks to cveryonc. 

Main Street 
Bar & Grill 
712-779-3483 

Massena, Iowa 

.... 



2 Thursday, December 27,2007 '. ;::===~======~----~ ... ~ .... 
The occasion was their annual 
Christmas party . A delicious 
meal. including eggnog, was 
enjoyed I)y all. Evelyn Jensen 
proviUed whle decorations and 
A rio and Mary Stender chal
lenged us with two "Lion" 
garnes. 

Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

, 

Business inc luded signing 
worke'rs up for Saturday night 
Bingo which will begin Janu-. 
ary 121h at 7 p.m. Lions mem
bers will provide cookies or 
bars anti drinks. Bingo players 
may hring addi tional refresh
ments if they choose' to. Pi
nochle parties will begin on 

Holiday 
Deadlines 

With Christma., falling on 
rucsdu). the Anita Tribune 
I~ill be printed on Sunday af
ternoon, December 23 for the 
issue dated TI~ursday , Dec. 27 , 

. I~hich will be delivered nn 
Wednesday lI1orning, Dec. 26. 
Ad and news COP) deadline for 
this issue lI'i II be Thursday , 
Dee. 20. 

Also, II ilh Nell' Year 's be
ing on Tuesday, Jan . I. , the 

, Anita Tribune will be printed 
on Sunday 'Ifternoon. Decem-

'. ber :10 for the issue dated 
Thursda), Jan. ]. 2008. and 

,will be delivered on Wednes
day l1Iornin g. Jan. 2, Deadline 
for ad and news copy ror this 
issue ' will be Thursday . Dee. 
27. 

Massena Clinic 
PharmacJ 
Hours Change 

Effec\ivc December 17, 2007. 
the hours of opefation for the 

' . Massena linic Pharmacy Ivill 
' . change. The change is being 

made tn coordinate with the 
Massena Medical Center, and 
ma~c it easier ' for patients to 
pick up lIell' medication. 

Nell hours will be: Monday, 

Tuesday. Thursday and Friday -
8:30 a.m.-noon. For more in
formation. contact the Massena 
Clinic Pharmacy at 712-779-
2226. 

CAl Sports 
Apparel Ready To 
Be Picked Up 

The CAM Sports Club 
would like to re.mind everyone 
to pick up their sports apparel 
orders on Thursday, Decem
ber 20, 2007, a t the CAM 
High School ballgame. A 
table l\ill be set up in · the 
commons before the game and 
betll een the boys' and girls' 
g'lI11es. You ' may enter the 
commons without paying for 
the ga me if you on ly need to 
pick \IP your order. 

If your order was placed in 
the Massena or Cu mberland 
school offices , those may be 
picked up at those locations. 
The Sports Club did order 
some extra apparel that will be 
for sale at the game on the 201h. 
After that date, any extra cloth
Ing the club has can be pur
chased at either the Massena 
Public Library or the Weather 
Vane Cal'e in Anita. 

If you have any questions 
regarding your order, please 
call Bel' Groves at 712-779-
2063. 

MAIN STREET BAR & GRILL 
712-779-3483 

111 ' Mai,n St. - Massena, Iowa 

a Main Street ar & rill 
Gift Certificate for Christmas! 

We have daily lunch specials. 
Monday Night is Mexican night. 

Wednesday, all you can eat chilckel~1 
Friday is all you ca~ eat Fish. 
Saturday is Steak & Shrimp. 

Sat., Dec. 29 is Prime Rib 
. Sunday Noon 'Dinner Specials 

CLOSED Christmas ha at 2:00 p.m. 
and all day Christmas Day 

Join Us For Ne~ Year's Eve 
Closed January 1st 

. 
Bobcat Caught 

Bren! (shown above) and 
Josh Behnken caught this bob-

' cat west of Massena. They 
turned it ·over to the DNR for 
research and educational pur
poses. Bobcats are protected in 
Cass County and the counties 
with a bobcat season have al
ready met the maximum num
ber of animals that may be 
killed . 

Massena 
Lions M'eet 

Massena Lions melnbers and 
their wil'es met at Main Street 
Bar and Gri ll December 131h. 

unday, January J 31h. A coop
erative lunch wi ll be served at 
those, also. 

The next meeting will be 
January 10 at () a.m. at Main 
Strcet Bar & Gri ll for break
fast. 

lassna let".ilt 
Chn. Nel'8 

On a heautiful winter Sun
day in December, greeters 
were Karen and Gary Rich, 
ushers I~crc Dan and Janice 
Follmann and Carol Meyer 
was at the piano. 

. Pastor John opened the wor
ship serv ice with Ron and 
Mary Ellen lighting the Advent 
cand lc. Aftcr many Christmas 
carols. Pastor John 's scripture 
was Luke 2:1-7. His message 
was "The Innkeeper." He also 
presented us with the beautiful 
song "Heirlooms," a I\londerful . 
addition to the service. 

Many joys and concerns 
wcrc given. The church was 
b\!autiful with the Christmas 
tree and thc poinsettias. The 

'millen and cap tree was sti ll on 
the altar and the food box will 
he out until next week so you 
can still contribute. 

Remember, December 24 is 
our parish wide cand lelight 
sen' icc at Avondale at 8:30 
p.m. 

Call Your News To 
779-3393 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday. 1:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL CA TILE SALES 
Tues., Jan. 1 - Special Cattle Sale - 12:30pm 
Tues., Jan. 8 -Red Angus & Pre-Condo Sale-. 12:30pm 

- ' 
VISIT www.massenalivestock.cQm For Listings 

For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 
Barn : 112-779-3636 

Allen Venteicher: 712-779-0168 
Mark Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

. 

~aftIuI ~~ 

Railroad Worker 'Set For Life' 
With $1,000,00 

Larry Shupe Jr. of 
West Frankfort, 111.,' 
won $1 million playing 
the Set For Life 
scratch game in 
Chariton. He went to 
the store to buy pizza 
and a scratch ticket, 
and left with a 
$1 million prize!' 

Services Held 
For Minnie 
Aupperle, 95 

The funeral service fOT Min
nie Aupperle, 95, of Massena, 
was held Monday. December 
17, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at the 

• First Lutheran Church in rural 
Wiota. Mrs. Aupperle passed 
away December 13. 2007, at 
the Salem Lutheran Home in 
Elk Horn . 

Offiei~ting was Rev . Ted 
Weishaupt. Music was pro
vided by Donna Brahms, or
ganist, and congregational 

. hymns. Pallbearers were Cliff, 
Erick and Terry Aupperle, Jeff 
'Jurchen, Brell Ford and Dale 
Young. Honorary pallbearers 
were Ray and Ron Aupperle, 
Merle Breakfield, Gene Hos
felt, Jeff Mohr l\nd Tim Todd. 
Jacquie and Julie Aupperle, 
Linda ~urchen and Ardith Ort
gies were in charge of nowers. 
Interment was in the First Lu
theran Cemetery ' in rural 
Wiota. Steen Funeral Home of 
Massena was in charge of the 
arrangements. 

Minnie Aupperle was born 
September 2, 1912, on a farm 
north of Massena, which lYas 
the old Whitneyville Stage
coach Stop, to John H. and 
Clara Brauer Ortgies . She 
lived all of her life in the Mas-, 
sena and Anita area and en: 
joyed her role as a farm wife. 

Minnie ' married John W. 
(Jack) Aupper'Je September I, 
1938, and they started their 
married life on a farm south of 
Anita. They moved to their 
farm ' between Massena and 
Cumberland in 1942, where 
they lived all of their life to
gether. She continued living on 
their farm ~fter Jac~ :s de%h in 
197'7, until movmg , t~ all 
apartment in Massena i.n 1997. 
. Mi~'nie \vas ahvays hard 
working and busy, especially 
during her years on the farm. 
She loved working outdoors in 
her garden and huge lawn. She 
enjoyed crafts, quilting and 
especially crocheting. She also 
loved cooking and baking and 

Holiday Season Begins With Winning for Lots of Players! 

... 

From left, Rex Bowman of Clinton won 550,000 playing Powerball with the Power Play;·Mary Kay Rentschler of Elkader won 550,000 playing the 
Surprise Package scratch game; Jason Hanes of Bedford won 530,000 playing the Holiday Cash scratch glme; Michele Kleen Qf New Hampton won 
$50,000 playing the Deal or No, Deal scratch game and Allan Grunwald of Owatonna, Minn. won $50,000 playing the Midwest Millions scratch game. 

Plus more ,inners: SCl1Itch e>.mel: The validation period ends Jan. 22. 2008. for these games: Fun 1'5, Green & Gold. Blackjack (green). 
Double Bladljadt (purple) and Sleigh B,lIs, The vahdabon period ends Feb.12. 2008, for these games: PocI\el Palter. On a 
Rill. life in the Cash Lane. FN~ Loot and Mint Money. No prizes wII be I*l on these games after these dales. 

Lotto Games: Powerball.and tiol Lotto prizes musl be ciallned wllhin 365 days from IIle dale of the draWIng. Pick 3. 
' PICk 4 aod $100.000 Cash Game pnzes musl be claimed wIthin 90 days from IIle dale of \he Ilrawlng. 

• Three players won $50,090 each playing the Twice Lucky game! 
• Six Players won $30,000 each playing the Crossword scratch game! 

Prize total above reflecls IIlstant. Iono and puli-tab pnzes. This Is only a Plrltallist of WInne,. 01 $10.000 OI'more in 
November. I • Twelve players won $10,000 each playing PowerbaH or Hot Lotto! 

If yuu ur SUIl1PUIH' Y(JU ~11"\'1 h,I', " q,II11ldIlHJ I'lulll, 11\ ( til 1 0(1" III I S ,lIl ,,," '1'1, . I· II I, , : .', ," I,' 1'1" " I I II I, I , • 

, . 

sharing it with large groups of 
people. 

Shc was very inv~,lved in ac
tivities at First Lutheran 
Church south of Wiota and 
worked on many projects for 
the LWML. .In her 80's, she 
was always providing rides to 
church servi ces and activities 
for 'oider' members. 

Minnie was preceded in 
death by her husband. Jack; 
her parents, John H. and Clara 
Ortgies; brOthers, John Ortgies 
and Henry Ortgies; an~ many 
beloved brothers- , and sisters
in-law. 

Survivors incl ude daughter 
Joann Blum; grandson and 
wife, SCOll and Teri Price, and 
great-grandchi ldren, Bailey 
and Ryan 'Price, all of Council 
Bluffs; sister, Sophia Sherwin 
of Atlantic ; sisters-in-law, El
len Aupperle of Massena and 
Sue Czar of Cassvi lle, MO; 
numerous nieces and nephews 
and friends of all ages. 

Massena UMW 
Christmas 
Luncheon Held 

On 'Wednesday, December 
12, the Massena United Meth
odist UMW had their annual 
Christmas luncheon. It was a 
cold, icy winter day, but we 
had 9 h rdysouls make it to 
the church. 

A delicious chicken noodle 
lunch, with 'trimmings, was 
served by Hope Circle. The 
tables were decorated for 
Christmas with the "Hallmark 
singing Christmas characters." 

Faith Circle then had the 
Christmas worship, " Making 
Time for Jesus." The dQOr 
prize was won by Mary Ellen. 
President Earlene Krauth then 
conducted the meeting. She 
read a Bible verse, Acts 20:35 
and also had a. reading, "An 
Initiation to Jesus: Birthday 
Party." We can celebrate ,Je
sus' Birthday any day. It was a 
wonderful story. 

Roll call was answered by 
"What I do to make Christmas 
easier." There were many var
ied answers. Mary Ellen read 
the secretary's report. Shirley 
Hall gave the treasurer's report 
and it was placed on file for 
audit. The picture we had or
dered, "Walk to Emmaus" 

, . frpm the Velma Hosfelt me
morial money to . the UMW, 

, . arrived and is on display. IUs 
very beautiful. The " Millen 
and Hat" tree is 'still on display 
and the Food Pantry box will 
be there through this Sunday. 
YOl! can sti ll make donations, 

President Earlene then said 
this was her last rneeting. Beu
lah Follmann ·will begin the 
new duties in January. She told 
us she appreciated all who had 
helped her throughout the last 
five years and she will con
tinue to help the new officers. 

Our next meeting is January 
23. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

December 23 - Lori Cullen 
December Z4 - Duane Ort

gies 
December 25 - Clidie. Bag

shaw, Stacy Zimmerman, Kri s 
Sothman, Donnie Powe1l, Garri
son F.rese, Larry Symonds 

December 26 - Todd Runyan, 
Jessica Schrier, Marty ReII' , 
Don and Linda Edwards (ann.) 

December 27 - Mikala Jo 
Lee , Dennis Reichardt, Millie 
Rew, ,Sarah Groves, Ri,chard 

. Ford, Roger Euken 
December 28 - Chris Bower, 

Verne and Rosemary Davidson 
(ann.) 

December 29 - Mike Amdor, 
Terri Dolch, Russell Follmann, 
Lisa Lamb 

RELIEVE HOLIDAY 
STRESS 

It happens to the best of us. 
Shopping, wrapping, baking, 
planning, decorating ... tension 
mounts and stress builds up . 
What to do? Stop! 

Stop and taJce time to sit down 
with a new magazine; stop and 
take a brisk walk; stop and play 
a game of racquetball ; stop and 
indulge in a nice, hot leisurely 
bath. Just stop and distract your 
mind for 30 minutes. Take a 
mini-break from the holidays 
and when you return you will 
feel infinitely better ... and so will 
those who have to Iivlf with you! 

» 



Cumberland News 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I want a train, monster 
trucks, barn toys, a electric 
train with a controller, toy 
kitchen like at school. Charles 
is who is writing to you. I also 
want a puppet show stand, a 
new green art box, a toy 'com
pUter and crayons and last but 
least paper. Love, 

Leave your news at Cumberland LiQrary or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 
or F~ 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail.com 

Kindergarten-Mrs. Berns 
Dear Santa, 

How are you doing? I hope 
your reindeer are fine. For 
Christmas I would like a Spi~ 
derman move action figure and 
next year I want a helmet that 
is red and karate, gloves that 
are red and karate gloves that 
are made out of gray robot 
skin , From, 

Daniel 
*** 

Dear Santa; 
) want a boat, video games, 

tree, hot rod car, Candy land, 
soft toy shark, fuzzy bubble, 
fuzzy and bubble clown, toy 
hippo. , --Nate 

,'*** 

Bles~ings 
to All 

May you and your 
family be blessed 
with a multitude 

of dreams-come-true 
this Christmastime. 

Cumberl'and Office 

, 
HOUGHTON 
STATE BANK 

712-774-22'34 
. "Cumberland, Iowa 

Member F.D.I.C; 

Dear Santa, 
Can I have some make-up 

for x-mas and a doll? Can I 
have a brat doll. too? ) can't 
wait for x-mas!! Say H) to the 
reindeer ,for me. Would you 

, put a toy tree in my room with 
lights and a star with popcorn 

, and most of all with presents? 

*** 
Dear Santa Claus, 

From, 
Natasha 

Santa Claus) really like you. 
Don't forget me. ) share with 
my sister. ) \vant littlest pet 
shop, another' horse, some 
blOCks, toy food, another bratz ' 
dolls, a toy car, ABC puzzie, a 
toy house, toy turtle, Dale fr-

CUSTOMERS 
LIKE YOU ... 

AI'c Jllst Ollr Stj'/c! 

11'1111 uur s/IICC'I'C Ihillllllalld /Jest 
wishes fur a beautlful6ca/MJII, 

Holly's 
Hair Hut 

Cumberlimd 

May Joy and enlightenment grace your home 
this holiday season. We thank you for bI1ghtenlng our 

year with your patronage. 

,Spring into the 
holiday season with 
health, happihess 
and plenty of cheer. 

Our best wishes ' 
for a meny and 
magical Christm~s. 

Cumberland 
Telephone 
Company 
Bruce Rogers, 

Manager 

1712-774-2221 
Cumberland, IA 

nart jr. car, shape blocks to 
draw around, number puzzle, 
toy boa I. Love, 

Allison 

Dear Santa, 
Dear Santa want for 

hristmas I want monster 
trucks and I want power rang
ers and I want a game for my 
game boy and I want a dino
saurs and I want a train, and I 
want blocks. Your friend, 

Lane 

Dear Sant.1, 
I would like a toy truck for 

hristmas. I was wondering 
what kind of cookies you like 
and if you like white or choco
late milk. When you come 
down the chimney don't catch 
on fire! I already , have my 
Chrislm~s tree up, I want riew 
shoes for Christmas and a lot 
more presents too. I can't wait 
for Christmas! Your friend, 

Jaden 
*** 

MI'. S,anta, 
) want makeup and a marker 

board. ) 'want some owl and a 
big box. ) want a calendar and 
a number line. A new Christ
mas tree and new shoes. 

*** 

Your friend , 
Kenct'ra 

May the coming year bring \AS all together In 
Q grtDt C~tbratlon or prqCt. ~Opt (;md 

broth,mood, w, know "",' .. gr.ttf"' [or th' 
goodwill )IOu ''ole show" towards LU. 
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Cumberland 
Vet. Clinic 

The Greg Schmitt Family 

A ChrlltmltS Wi,h 

Bundles of 
HOLWAY 
WISHES 
Wishing you a bundle or 
holiday joy, tlell up with 
a string or good tidings! 
Please know how much 

we appreciate your 
rtlendshlp anll 

patronage. 

CHUUKWAGON 
Cumberland, Iowa 
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Charles 

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like a 

skateboard, a toy snowman, an 
army set, a rocket ship, a mon

,ster ruck, a remote control car, 
a game boy , a toy dog and a toy 
barn. Your friend, 

Noah 
*** 

Dear Santa, 
I've been a good boy this 

year and I want a S,cooby Doo 
movie this Christmas. I want a 
good Christmas ·this year. I 
also wan't a bike with training 
wheels. That's all for this year 
Santa. YO\lr frie,]d , 

, Jacob 
'fI * •• 

Dear Santa, 
, ) would like a new baseball 
bat. I would like to see you on 
Christmas. I would also like 
new cows. ) want a Hippo and 
a ,Butterfly. I would like a' toy 
car and a new bull. I would 
like new Spiderman movie. I 

'would like a reindeer named 
~udolph. Your friend, 

Mason 
*** 

Dear Santa, 
) want a Skateboard for 

' Christmas. ) want a Tra~s
former mask for Christmas. I 
want a little' motorcycle for 
Christmas. ) want a army tent 
to sleep in for camping. ) want 
to have a tiger coslUme for 
Christmas. ) want a monster 
truck for Christmas. ) want a 
Bigfoot bike 3 ft. ) want a rat 
toy. ) want a helmet. 

, Your friend, 
Toby 

First Grade-Mrs. Kaiser 
Dear Santa, 

Will you make the big 
flight? I want a toy helicopter 
and a remote control spider, 
My sister wants a basketball, 
Thank you. Love, 

Bryce Walter 
*** 

Dear Santa Claus, 
How are you doing in the 

North Pole? How are your 
elves? Can you bring me a doll 
that sleeps? ) want toy rein
deer, a game, and a movie. 
Please bring a toy for my 
brothers and clothes for my 
dad and mom. Love, 

Dear Santa, 

Courtney Fuoss 
*** 

May) have a Baby Alive, a 
sleeping bag, new jeans and a 
CD player. I want Mickey 
Mouse bedding for my' mom. 
My sister wants a CD player. 

*** 

Love, 
Faye Hardisty 

Dear Santa Claus, 
) want a PS2 with games. ) 

want a real yellow dog. ) want 
a toy qog with a cage. ) ~vill 
leave cookies and milk for 

, you. ) want a Christmas movie, 
I want toy cars 'and trucks. 
Thank you. , --Sidney Schmidt 

*** ' 

May the warmth and wonder 
of this joyous season embrace 

you and your$, now and 
throtlghout the, year. 

To our loyal friends and 
customers, thank you for 
your valued patronage. 

~ 
CENTURY ' 

COOPERATIVE 

~ "C" Store 
Cumberland, Massena, Atlantic, 

Fontanelle, Greenfield, Sorensen's 

Thursday, December 27, 2007 3 
Dear Santa Claus, 

How is Rudolph? I hope you 
have a good Christmas day. I 
want a CD player and a iPod. I 
would like a singing Santa, a 
toy airplane and helicopter that 
I could ride in and a Shrck 3 
video game and Plays tat ion. 

Dear Santa, 

Love, 
Jevon'McDuff 

*** 

I would like a Licking 
Puppy, another toy horse and 
another movie. My sister 
wants a real Ijve horse. My 
brot.her wants another toy car. 
Merry Christmas! --Anna Riker 

*** 
Dear Santa, 

I it getting cold lit the North 
Pole1 How are you doi'ng at 
the North Pole? May I have Ii 
Baby Alive, Hannah Montana 
2 the movie and a big make-up 
box. Want a big toy pony, 

pear Santa, 

Love, 
Macy Tic'knor 

How is Mrs. Claus? Merry 
Christmas, I hope you corne to 
my house. I would like you to 
bring Scooby-Doo stuff, make
up,2 iPods, and a robot puppy. 
) also want new shirts and 
pants. Thank you . Love, 

Madison 
*** 

Dear Santa, 
How are you? Arc you feel 

ing good? I want sOlTJe toys 
please. ) want a Dr. Seuss 
book, some more Little Pets -
and some of those t9 be horses, 
Could) have a new TV in my 
room? Love, 

Grace White 
*** 

Dear Santa Claus, 
How is Mrs. Claus? ) want a 

Slip and Slurp baby, a My Lit
tle Pet Shop and a CD player 
for my sister. Love, 

Dear Santa, 

Haley Becker 
*** 

How is Mrs. Claus? How is 
it at the North Pole? Can you 
please bring me a "Mommy 
make me better" baby. ) liked 
it when you brought me a 
GameBoy last year. How are 
your reindeer? Your friend, 

DeSIr Santa, 

McKenna Stuhr 
*** 

' Hello! Can I have a Bratz 
laptop for Christmas? I would 
like a pink stuffed kitten, a ' 
plH'ple dog and more make-up. 
I need more chairs and 
Scooby-Doo stuff. Have a 
good Christmas. Love. 

Paige Carrier 
*** 

Dear Santa, 
How are you doing? How is 

it in the North Pole? How is 
Mrs. Claus? May I have a 
bunk bed? My brother wants 'a 
video game. My sister wants a 
chair. Your friend, 

Teaguen Sothman 

Second Grade-Mrs, 
Wheatley 

D,ear Santa Claus, 
I hope you get a good 

Christmas, too. ) will leave 
cookies for you and maybe 
some cookies for your rein
de~r, too. You are a very good 

, Santa Claus. Please get me a 
lot of baseball cards. 

*** 
Dear Santa Claus, 

Your friend, 
Thomas 

For Christmas) will like a 
toy crossbow, some bullets for 
my 22 gun, and a new bike, 
,Are you rea!? Because) don't 
believe , in you. ) hope you 
have a good fly, even though I 
don't believe in you. Do you 
have a wife? Do you know any 
bad guys in the North Pole? 
Are you going to give me any 
toys? I hope not, because Morn 
and Dad gave me some. Good
bye, Santa, Your friend, 

Dakota Holaday 
*** 

Dear St: Nick, ' 
) will leave you some cook

ies. I want a Game80y for 
Christmas. I want an iPod for 
Christmas. I want an X~box for 
Christmas.' Your friend , 

Nick Holste 
*** 

Dear Santa Claus, 
00 you have eight reindeer? 

Will you make the flight if 
there is storm?) really like 
Christmas and Christmas' is 
also about Jesus. ) really waM 
a robot that does my home
work and cleans my room, too. 
Am ) on the good list? Merry 

Christmas, Santa Claus! Love, 
Madelyn LUlid 

*** 
Dear SI. Nick, 

I want a Play Station 3 for 
Christmas and a computer. I 
was very good. And an iPod. 

*** 
Dear Santa, 

Your friend, 
Jordan 

Christmas is cool! Please 
don't give me a lump of coal. 
Please give me SpongeBob 
Video games with a Sponge
Bob game Boy. Can I have 
Littlest Pet Shop? Love, 

Emma Penton 

Dear Santa, 
Merry Christmas! I might 

leave some cookies for you. I 
am going to leave you some 
milk. How are your reindeer? 
How arc your' elves? I would 
like a snow board for Christ
mas. Your friend, 

Ericka Stender 
*** 

Dear Santa, 
It is time) said that )'m 'bad 

a lot. I want a microphone. ) 
will leave cookies and a carrot 
for your reindeer.' Your friend, 

, Hunter Lank 
*** 

Dear Santa, 
, I want a puppy, please, ) 
really want a puppy, I ,really 
do. ) want a CD player and ' 
Hannah Montana and Jake 
Ryan Os. ) want a present in 
my stocking, Love, 

Jordyn Ifill 
*** 

Dear Santa Claus, 
) want a Jeff Gordon semi 

and a Jeff Gordon car. How 
are you? Make presents for 
everyone. Love, 

Tyler Kopp 
*** 

Dear Santa, 
Do you have helpers? Here"s 

what) want for Christmas! !I 
Hannah Montana van, dolls 
and Barbie keyboard. Are you 
busy? How fast can you go? 
Merry Christmas! Love, 

Molly Casey 
*** 

Dear Santa Claus, 
There is only 2 things) want 

for Christmas. I want a I?lay 
Station 3 and a tar hero. I've 
tried to be good all year, 

*** 
Dear Santa Claus, 

Your friend, 
Curtis Fuoss 

) want an iPod, a Bratz doll 
and Litl'lest Pet Shops. Merry 
Chrislmas! Your friend, 

Chelsea Hardisty 
*** 

Dear Mr. Claus, 
For Christmas ) want. .. an X ' 

bo)( 360, more games for my 
game cube and a Play Station 
2. How are you doing? Am I 
on the good list? Love, 

Kaleb Venteicher 
*** 

Dear Santa Claus, 
How are your elves? For 

Christmas) want a CD player 
and 2 CDs and transformer 

; toys. Your friend, 
Chance 

FLOWER POWER 
Fresh flowers are always won

derful but never more so than at 
Christmas! Use fresh flowers, 
plants and live greenery in abun
dance. Blooming plants, such as 
poinsettias, amaryllis, anthu
rium, cyclamen and miniature 
roses, will usually last four 
weeks, 

And don 't forget the mistletoe! 
Hang this traditional decoration 
in profusion over doorways and 
mantles and in chandeliers. Then 
buy lots of chap-stick and pucker 
up! 

DECIONG TIlE HALLS 
There are aiany M)'IIo enjoy 

the holiday ,eaSOD. Because 
ChrlItmuia. mqIqaI_ thiJIk 
"malic:"u you deconte your 
home. ' 
u. loll of CaDdIca - lit. thin, 

Ihortyd tall. 011 Ouistmu Ew, 
lI,ht tho ho.... DlOltly wtth 
cahdIeI, Ouistmu tftIeUahtalDd 
.1lre ill tho 1lreP1acc. 

Tape your ChrlltJDU carda 
UOWIdacloonnly,1I'lDdowormir-' 
lOt. 

ChlJdrCD"toyIanJratlOdoco
n&o with, lUCIa u bIocb. InlDI. 
teddy bean IDd cIoI1a. 

PlDally, doIl'lbptthoOowen: 
redlDd plDknllel, wlllteWacIDd 
tullpl, aDd. Of COlIne, poIn'Cldu.' 
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Cumberland News 
lost; golf clubs will rust; but 
giving the gift of love . will 
endure. Mea-ry Christmas and 
lots of love to you and yours! 

S, H. News: The center will 
be closed on Monday and , 
Tuesday of the next two 
weeks. Leave your news at Cumberland Library or call Anita Tribune 762-4188 

or Fax 712-762- 4189 or Email: gpatrib@hotmail,com Happy Feet Club: This is 
our current progress: Pauline is 
cast of Newton; Phyllis is on 
the outskirts of Cleveland with 

CAM 
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Christmas Break, End of 
'First Semester Rapidly 
Approaching 

The 2007-08 school year has 
almost reached the halfway 
mark. On Friday, December 
21 the CAM High School. 
CAM Middle School, C&M 
Elementary and' Anita Elemen· 

tary Schools \\ ill have their 
las t day of school for the first 
semester. Classes will resume 
after break on ' Wednesday, 
January 2. We hope everyone 
has a wonderful holiday sea
son! 

CAM Students & Families 
Show Kindness In 
Supporting Food Drive 

CAM FFA middle school 
students, under the direction of 
advisor Gary Miller, held their 
annual December food drive 
with great success, Due to the 
generous spirit of our students 
and our families, 666 items of 
food were collected for local 
food bank efforts. Each cIa s 
was challenged ' to bring in as 
many items as pOssible. The 
winning class would receiye a 

pizza party as a reward. 
The winning class this year 

was the eighth grade class, 
who collected 351 items. 
Coming in second was the 
seventh grade with 252 items. 
The si'l th grade added 63 items 
to come to the school total of 
666 items, Thanks are ex
tended to the FFA for their 
good work to help others in 
this season of giving. 

A happy group of CAM Middle School FFA members success
fully collected food for the needy with their food drive. 

CAM Middle School B~ys' 
Basketball Team Wins 
The Ba'Hle Of The Cats! 

In a battle of Cougars versus 
Tigers, the CAM Middle 
School boys' basketball team 
went into the tiger den and 
came out with a victory. They 
defC<\ted the host Tigers by a 
35-23 score on Monoay, De
cember 10. 

Dan Holste was the hi gh 
Cougar scorer with 16 points. 
Dakota Watson scored 6 points 
while Devan Amdor and Ian 
Hunt added 4. Ryan Aupperle 
played solid defen e and 
scored three points. Ju tin 
Aupperle was the leading re
bounded and added 2 points in 

fini shing off the' CAM scoring. 
Chance Denney, Brett Stakey 
and Walker ' Embree. also saw 
action for the Cougars in help
ing with their team victory. 

Last action for the Cougars 
before taking a holiday break' 
is again ·t OeM in Orient. The 
team's contest against l\dair
Casey scheduled for December 
I J lVas snowed out and post
poned to Monday. Janua(y 14. 

Call Your News To 
779~3393 

•••••••••••••••••••• I Bring T~is Ad In Dr Mail To : 
I· The Anita Tribune '1' 
I and purchase a' I 
I "NEW" Subscription I I .1 

I for 1/2 Price I' 
I (Sulllcription Good For One Vur Only) I I SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 2S. 2007 I 
I Call 712-762-4188orComeToJheAnitaTribune, or I 
I Mail To P.O. Box 216, Anita, IA 50020 I 
I Calh or Check mUlt, Accompany Order I ' I •............. ~ ....• 
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Senior Haven 
News 
By Zoe Johnson 

Hi, everyone! A Christmas 
version of I Corinthians 13: If 
I decorate my house perfectly 
with plaid bows, strands of 
twinkling lights and shiny 
balls, but do not show love to 
my family, I'm just another 
decorator. 1/ If I slave away in 
the ki'tchen, l1aking dozens of 
Christmas cookies, preparing 
gourmet meals and arranging a 
beautifully adorned table at 
mealtime, but do not show 
love to fllY fa mily, "01 just 

. anothert:ook. 1/ If I work at the 
soup kitchen , carol in the nurs
ing home and give all that I .. 
have to charity, but do not 
show love to my family, it 
profil$ me nothing. 1/ If I trim 
the spruce with shimmering 
angel~ and crocheted snow
Oakes, attend myriad holiday 
parties, and sing in the choir's 
cantata, but do not focus on 
Christ, I have missed the point. 
II LOve stops the cooking to 
hug the child. II Love sets 
aside the decQrating to kiss the 
husband. II Love is kind, 
though harried and tired. II 
Love doesn't envy another's 

. home that has coordinated ' 
Christmas china and table lIn
ens. II LOve doesn ' t yell at the 
kids to gel out of the way, but 
is thankful they are there to be 
in the way. II Love doesn'l 
give only to those who are able 
to give in return, but rejoices 
in giving to those who can' t. II 
Love bears all things, believes 
all things, hopes all things, 
endures all things. 1/ Love 
never fails . Video games will 
break; pearl necklaces will be 

hirley 50 miles behind .her; I 
am in downtown Pittsburgh; 
Leroy is 300 mi les short of 
New York; Floyd, Janet, Al
berta, John & Virginia are 
swimming toward London 
with Floyd, Janet & Alberta 
100,200 and 300 miles respec
tively from New York. John is 
about one thjrd of the way and 
Virginia is 200 miles short of 
be(ng halfway to London. 
Starting ilJ January, we are 
going to regroup in Cumber
land and start working our way 
west. It will be a long ' walk 
across Nebraska, but everyone 
was ready for new scenery. 

Pinochle Club: In spite 'of 
the cold, there were 18 players 
last week. Floyd Pearce went 
from low last week 10 "high" 
this week . Shirley Kerkmann 
was "low" thi s wee~ . Sorry, 
Shirley, but it is . good to see 
your name again. It's been 
awhile. Stan Pelzer won the 
door prize. Way to go, Stan! 

Reminder: To make a res
ervation, call 774-5727 any
time before II :30 a.m. of the 
day before (or last "open" day 
before) you want to eat with us 
and let Zoe know. 

MENUS: (All menus are 
subject to change and come 
with bread, margarine & 
milk) 

Mon., Dec. 24: CLOSED! 
Tues., Dec. 25 : CLOSED! 

Merry Christmas! 
Wed., Dec. 26: Cheese

burger macaroni casserole , 
baby beets in orange glaze, 
apple juice, fruit cocktail, 
whole wheat bread 

Thurs.. Dec. 27: Fried 
chicken, ranch whipped pota
toes, carrot coins, strawberry 

CAM Seventh Grade 
Girls Come Up..Just Short 
In Hard Fought Game 

In a game between two even 
teams, the CAM seventh grade 
girls' basketball team came up 
four points short of Lenox. 
They lost 28-24 to the visiting 
Tiger girls in Ii home contest i.n 
the CAM Middle School gym. 
the game was tiC?d at halftime ' 
and each team had the lead in 
this contest. The .CAM girls 
are now 2-4 on the season. 

C\lrson Heiny was the lead 
scorer for CAM with 8 points 
and was the top rebounder, as 
well. Shelby Erickson had 6 
points for the Cougars. Emily 
Beerman scored 4 points while 
Jenna Kaufmann, Ali Hosfelt 
and Hannah Ankenbauer each 
added' 2 points. Ayla Penton 
and Amber Stender each re
hounded and played hard on 
defense for the team . . 

"There seemed to be a lid on 
the basket for us in this game. 
The girls played well and 
caused many turnovers 

, throughout the game. It was 
just one of those nights where 
we did many good things but 
were just . cold shooting the 
basketball. Our team has been 
competitive all season long in 
games, win or lose, and I think 
they \ will finish the year 
strong," said Coach' Mike 
Cormack. 

The girls play OeM on De. 
cember 17 and then travel to 
Walnut to playa 4 pm game on 
December 20. This game was . 
added to the schedule. In addi
tion, the girls' game that was . 
snowed out on December I I 
against Adair-Casey will be 
made up on January 14. 

Eighth Grade Girls 
Improve To 4~3 With 
Hoops Victory Over Lenox' 

With a solid 37-15 win over 
the Lenox eighth 'grade team 
on Friday, December 14 in the 
CAM Middle School gym, the 
Cougar girls improved to 4-3 
on the season. They hav<! a 
two game winning streak for 
the second time this season. 

Katie Groves poured in 21 
points in leading the Cougar 
girls in scoring. Ashley Hard
isty , Lexi Winther and Alex 
McAfee all added 4 points in 
the winning effort. Michaela 
Schwenke and Ali Hosfelt 
scored a bucket each in round
ing out the scoring. Elizabeth 
Mailander provided solid ball 
hlll1dling and defense out of the 

point guard position. Shelby 
. Erickson helped 'on defense 

and rebounding, as well. 
"The girls had a solid first 

quarter and opened up an early 
lead. We played good basket
ball in continuing to expand 
that lead throughout the gam~ 
and were aggressive on both · 
ends of the court. It was a 
good ball game for us," said 
Coach Mike Cormack. 

CAM was SnolVed out of 
their game on Tuesday, De
cember II versus Adair-Casey. 

. That cootest will be made up 
, on Monday, January 14. Last 

actiOn before the holiday break 
for the girls will be against O
M in a home contest. 

'CAM Elem., CAM Middle School 
Breakfast A LOlch MeDo \ 

Thursday, December 20 -
. Breakfast: Ham, cheese, and 

egg omelet or cereal. tator tots, 
juice, and milk. Lunch: Macho 
nachos. chips, baked beans, 
applesauce. and milk. 

Friday, December 21 -
Breakfast: Cereal, 'donut holes, 
jUice, and milk. Lunch: 

Cook's choice • 
Monday, December 24 - No 

school, Christmas Break 
r.ueldaj, December 2S -

MEIQlY CHRISTMAS 
Wednesday, December 26 -

No School, Christmas Break 
Thuriday, December 27 -

. No sc~ool, ChristQ18s Break 

---_ .... _-------~ ... 

Annual Chris_mas Open 
House Held At Houghto~ 

State Bank 

Houghton State Bank's office in Cumberland held their an nual 
Christmas open house on Monday, Dec. 17. Shown above are the 
Houghton employees, front row, left to right: ~ris Casey and 
LeAnn Erickson. Back row: Steve Kennedy and Jim Sifford. 

shortcake, wheat roll Call Your News To 
762-4188 

Fri., Dec. 28: Meaty chili, 
corn bread, . baked . potato 
,v/sour cream, cinnamon roll 

TURN ABOUT'S FAIR 
PLAY 

Don't forget that pre-Christmas 
activities should be fun for the 
children. too. Why not invite the 
parents and siblings of each of 
your childref)'s best friends to a 
supper, breakfast. or afternoon 
.party. Thi s will delight the 
youngsters and you will all get 
to know each other better. After 
all. how many times have your 
kids been asked to entertain the 
children of your friends? 

Baby 
Shower 
A baby s!lower will be 
held lor Teresa (Jurchen) 
Brandenburg on 
Wednesday, December 
26 at 1 :OOp.m. at the 
Cumberland Fire Station. 

Please consider this 
InvItatIon. C·SO·St·C 

, 

. A HOLIDAY BAKESALE! 
. ..-; . - SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, 2,007 • 

. , Cumberland Fire Station ' , ~ 
.:~ 9:00 am - 12:00 NOON ,. 

.... 

. Sponsored ~y the UnlOil Lucky Clovers 4·H Club 
BAKED GOODS - SUGAR COOKIES - FUDGE ' 

HOMEMADE CANDIES - CARAMEL POPCORN ... ! 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

BU$i.r) .. ~s~. Oirectory 
Massena 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

Tax Service 

Donald L. Curry "'" 
Agent, 'Broker & 

Consulta'nt 

P.O. Box 6 
108 Main ,Street 

Massena, Iowa 50853 

Phone 

This 
.Space 

For 
Rent 

762-4188 
712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 
, 'Massena 
Fontanelle 
Gr~enfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

"Professionals Who Care" 

" 

Com Belt 
• Insurance Agency 

. John Curry, Agent · 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa 

Ph. 712-779-2234 
.1-800-714-9283 

6q'l~~~~. 
FA!1XI!,llll'c~ 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS, PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS - WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
Make All Sizes 
HYDRAULIC HOSE 

1/4" thru l' - 4 Wire • General welding an'd fabricaHon on all tYpes 
of metals, Also portable welding available, 

, 
Machine work with vertical mill and lalhe. 

Stock major bearings and mast of your bolt 
, and chain needs. 

I Plasma Cuttln~ I Diamond 
Roller Chain 

. Dan Anstey, Owner-Operator 



LEGAL NOTICES 
Nlssell (U, 
(o •• ell 
Prleeedll_S 

Regular Coundl Meeling, 
ellyH.1I 

~ember 10,2007 @ 7 p.m. 
Al 6 :30 p.m. in Ci ly Hall . council 

members could view Ihe invoices 10 be 
paid prior 10 Ihe regular meeling. 

Al 7:00 p.m. Mayor Linda Reineke 
called Ihe publi~ hearing on Title VI 
Physical Environmenl. Chapler 17 
Rood Plain Managemenl; amending 10 
change map working , Council 'mem
bers prese nl were Coni Curry. Dean 
Downer. Shirley Eshelman. Brad 
rosIer a •• d Robyn f.1cKee . Visilors 
were Lindsay Blaine. Mike Cormack. 
Rod Anderson and Cily SUperinlen
denl Brad Lank. No oral or wrillen 
commenls were received. Public hear
ing closed al 7:05 p.m. 

Mayor Linda Reineke called Ihe 
regulas meeting 10 order oil 7:05 p.m. 
Council members present were Coni 
Cu rry . De~n Downer. Shirley Eshel
man. Brad Fosler and Robyn McKee . . 
Visilors were Lindsay Blaine. Mike 
Cormack. Rod Anderso'n and Cily 
Supennlendenl Brad Lank. MOlion by . 
FOSler. second by Eshelman 10 approve 
Ihe consenl agenda. Unanimously 
carried. Public input: would Ihe cily 
PUI informalion on Ihe radio stalions? 

MOlion by Mcl<ee. second by Curry 
10 approve Resolulion 07-04 Cily of 
Massena are subjecI to periodic Oood
ing. causing damages 10 properties 
wilhin Ihese areas. Roll call VOle. 
vOling yes: Curry. McKee. Foster. 
Eshelman. Downer. VOling no: none. 
Resolution 07-04 passes. MOlion by 
Eshelman. second FOSler 10 approve 
Ihe firsl reading of Ordi.nance 2007-01 
Tille VI PhYSical Environmenl. Chap
ler I: Flood Plain Managemenl; 
amending 10 change map wording. 
Roll call VOle. vOling yes: Curry. 
McKee. FOSler. Eshelman. Downer. 
V!"ling no. none. Molion by Curry. 
second by McKee 10 waive Ihe second 
and Ihird reading of Ordinance 2007-
o I. Unanimously carried. Ordinance 
2007-01 will become effeclive 'afler 
ppblicalion . 

MOlion by Curry. second by FOSler 
lo .approve Resolulion 07-0;3 AUlhoriz
ing. di sposal of vacaled portion of 
Secpnd Slreel. 'fhe North Half of 
Second Slreel adjacenllo loIS 12 & 13 
on Block 2 in Sunrise Park Addilion in 

Ihe CilY of Massena. IA. Cass Counly. 
Iowa and The Soulh Half of Second 
SlrecI adjacenl 10 loIs 27 & 2s in 
Block 3 in Sunrise Park Addilion in 
ihe Cily of Massena. Cass Counly. IA. 
Unanimously carried. Roll call vole. 
vOling yes: Curry. McKee. foSler. 
Eshelman. Downer. VOline no. none. 
MOlion by Curry. second by foSler 10 
approve Ihe firsl readina of Ordinance 
2007'{)2 Title VII Special Ordinances 
Chapler 5 an Ordinance vacating a 
portion of Second Slreel. Unani
mousl), carried. Roll call VOle. vOling 
yes: Curry. McKee. foSler. Eshelman. 
Downer. VOling no. none. MOlion 'by 
Curry. second by McKee 10 waive Ihe 
second and Ihird reading of· Ordinance 
2007'{)2 . Unanimously carried. Ordi 
nance 2007-02 will become effeclive 
afler publicalion. 

Discussion on Rosalinda Drive was 
held on eilher eoine with the orieinal 
requesl of vacaling Ihe whole Slreel or 
north pa ... of Ihe slreel. The resolulion 
and ordinance had been drawn up from 
Ihe orieinal requesl. 

Motion by Curry. second by foSler 
10 approve Ihe firsl reading of Ordi
nance 2007-0:3 Title VII Special Ordi
nances. Chapler 5 and Ordinance 
Vacaling Rosalinda Drive. Roll call 
VOle. v,oling yes: Curly. McKee. Fos. 
ler. Downer. VOling no. Eshelman. 
Ordinance 2007.{)3 passed. MOlion by 
McKee. second by Downer 10 approve 
Resolution 07-05 AUlhorizing Dis
ppsal of Rosalinda Drive. All of 
Rosalinda Drive in Eilts !lubdivision in 
Ihe City of Massena. Cass Counly. 
Iowa. Roll call VOle. votine yes: Curry. 
McKee. foSler. Downer. VOling no. 
Eshelman. Resolulion 07-05 passes. 
MOlion by Eshelman. second by Curry 
10 waive Ihe second and Ihird reading 
of Ordinance Vacaling Rosalinda 
Drive. Unanimously carried. Ordi
nance 2007'{)5 becomes effeclive afler 
publicalion. 

MOlion by Curry. second by 
Downer to aUlhorize Lank 10 spend up 
10 S500 for a new compuler. Unani
mously carried. Snow and Ice removal 
from cily sidewlllks will be the same 
as laSI year with possible slighl in
crease in COSI per time. 

A l'C'q ueSI for the allomey 10 send a 
nuisance leller 10 209 E. Cedar Streel. 
Motion by CIU1)I. second by Eshelman 
10 adjoum Ihe meeling al 8:20' p.m. 
Unanimously carried. 

Linda Reincke. Mayor 
AlleSI! Leree Gaukel. Cily Clerk 

Enlire or~inances and resolulions 
arc on file in Cily Hall . 

Aoita looicipai Utilities Board 
Proceediols 

Anita Munlel.-I UtJlltJe. Ol'flce 
December 13, 2007 

The Board of Truslees of Ihe Anita Municipal Utili lies mel in regular session on 
Thursday. December 13.2007, as a reschedule dale due 10 weather conditions. The ' 
following' were presenl: DuartcMurphy. Board Chairman and Truslees Lee i>nFPpe 
and Tim Miller. 

The .minules were approved with Ihe following correction from Ihe November 3 
meeling : "The Treasurer's report was then presented 'wilh a molion by Poeppe and 
secondcd by Miller 10 accepllhe 'report as presenled." The motion second by Miller 
had bccn o,:"illed an~ will be COrrected. Motion by Miller and seconded by Poeppe 
10 accepllh.s corrccl.o~ as given. Vote: Ayes. all . Motion carried. 

The Treasurer's report was then presented. Several areas of the new program re
port were presented and discussed. A motion was then made by Poeppe and sec
onded by Miller 10 accepl the report as presented. Vote: Ayes. all. Motion carried. 

The Auditor's report has been resc~eduled for. the January meeting due to in
clement weather. 

The Superin!endent informed the Board that there is an employment vacancy d~ 
10. Ihe resi,gnalion of Andy ~iller .. On a motion by Miller and seconded by Poeppe. 
th.s opening w.1I be advert.sed rn the newspaper and interview process started. 
VOle : Ayes. all . MOlion carried. . 

I~fon~alion was. provided for the Board regarding the Cost of Living increase 
and Insurance dala In order for salary discussions to take place. Decision on salary 
challges was tabled until January. No action taken. 

The Superinlendent presented details on Ihe following updates: The nell' well 
projecl. The bid of $4.335 submitted by Cahoy Well and Pump Service of 
Frederic~sburll. Iowa. Projecled tesl hole drill date will be within the next 30 days. 
He also rnformed Ihe Board of the new piping and a pump that was installed in the 
#2 )vell due to pump failure . Northway Well and Pump Company of Marion. Iowa. 
completed Ihal project al an amount of S9.082.95. Also discussed was th~ contract 
wilh Ihe wholesale eleclrical supplier and the possible rate changes seen in the near 
future . Details will be presenled as they become available in 2008. 

Th~ meIer refunds were presented. A motion by Miller and seconded by Poeppe 
10 allow Ihese as presented. Vote: Ayes. all. Motion carried. 

The next monthly mecling will be hele! aI8·a.m. on Tuesday. January 8. 2008. 
With no further busi ness coming before Ihe Board at this time. a motion by 

Poeppc and seconded by Miller to·adjourn. Vote: Ayes. all . Carried. 
An'EST': Diane Harrison. Clerk ' Duane Murphy. Chainnan 

DISBURSEMENTS NOVEMBERIDECEM8ER 2007 

10IVa DNR 
Res. PIVr. Gr. of IA 
R. Hills Bank & Tr. 
la. Pub. Emp. Ret. 
Anita POSI Omce 
Merlin Scarf 
Dec Harrison 
Joe Nelsen 
Leon Vogi 
A.ndy Miller 
.. lelch .. Reinhardt 
Cash 
Lincoln Financial 
Well mark 
Maslercard 
Banker's Trust 
Verizon 
Treas .• Stale of IA 
Treas .. Slate of IA 
Aquila 
Aquila 
Anila PoSI Omce 
Anila PoSI Office 
IPERS 
R. Hills Bank.& Tr. 
Res. Pwr. Gr. of IA 
IA Asso. Mun . lJlit 
Aelcher Reinhardl 
E.:ho Electric Slipp. 
Jacobsen's of Adair 
Brown Supply Co. 
Anita Groc. Coop 
Weslem Area Pwr. 
)EO Cons. Group 
Hach Co. 
Horizon Equipment 
Data Technologies 
Adair Lumber Co. 
WesTel Systems 
Anita Mun. Util. 
Sub·Tolals 

Ci ly of Anila 
Sub-Tptals 

~: 
Electric 
Waler 
MeIer Deposits 
TOlal Receipls 

Tesl well permit 
Wholesale power purch. 
Fed. w.h.lSSlMed. 
.'PERS conlribution 
Nov. I billing postage 
Salary 
Salary 
Salary 
Salary 
Salary 
Eleclrical supplies 
Petty cash reimbursement 
AD&D/D. lifellife ins. 
Emp: health insurance 

F uel/ofc. supp.lpublish. 
Debl service gen. pymt. 
Cell phone service 
State wlh taxes 
State sales taxes 
Ofc. & gen. room 
Wells 
Energizer mailing 
December I billing 
Emp. retiremenl cont. 
Fed •. wlh/SS/Med. 
Wholesale power purch. 
Energizer mailing . 
Operaling supplies 

. Operating supplies 
Operaling supplies 
Operating supplies 
Omce supplies . 
Wholesale power pureh. 
Repair/maint.-well 
Operaling supplies 
Minor equip.-water 
W-2'slonsile training 
Operaline suppli<s 
Telephone service 
Ulilily service 

Nov . sewer colleclions 

Total Disbursements 

55.807.97 
11 .774.90 

~ 
68.00\.87 

EkW:k lhlcJ: 

9.822.00 
2.110.97 

852.31 
96.52 

1.812.34 
1,074.66 
1.446.54 
1.200.96 

923.26 
1.318.97 

26.21 
25.40 

1.137.59 
443 .46 

15.950.00 
30. 12 

364.67 
1,439.33 

35.21 

77.04 
105.99 
829.03 

2.018.27 
13,051.06 

203.50 
89.11 

177. 17 

3.30 
9.070.63 

, 490.09 
9\.05 
56.00 
74.98 

66.447.74 

MeW: 

500.00 

100.00 

1.055.48 
426. 15 

48.26 
906.18 
537.34 
723.28 
600,48 
464.63 

12.70 
568.79 
443 .45 

15 .. 06 
182.33 
719.67 

17.61 
2\.61 
38.52 
53.00 

414.52 
1.009.13 

53.64 
1.155.00 

1.65 

3.980.00 
393 .3~ 

19.50 
259.22 
45.52 
28.00 

633.07 
14.927. 18 

Smu 
5.888.73 
5.888.73 

87.763.65 

Thesc Warrant. we.re Rued rOf 
the monlh Or November 2007: 
US Posl Office. postage ............... 73.00 
M&K Tree. per conlract , .... .. .. 2.738.00 
Fortis HCllth, health ins ............. 2.12.44 
Verizon Wireless. 

Service .......... ...... , .. ............ .. ... 100.00 
Rhonda Behnkcn. 

Lib.-wages ...................... ........ 705.54 
Pat Follmann. 

Lib.-wages ...... .. ........................ 89. 12 
RR Mttnagement. 

Lease agree ........ ........... , ........... 75.00 
True North Co .. fire -ins ...... , .. .. . ,511 . 16 
I" Nalional Bank. 

wh & SS-OCI. ............. .. ........... 731 .07 
IPERS.IPERS 1 .. ",-Ocl. ....... , ...... 393.86 
A&M Green Power. . 

Fire-rcpairs .. ........................ , .... 15.24 
Brad Lank.1'l wages ........ " ...... 1.109.18 

Brad Lank. fire-wages .................. 6634 
Linda Reincke . 

Wages-mayor ... .. ...................... 70.76 
SIeve Sc;haaf. wages ..................... 91.98 
Brad Foster. fire-wagcs ................ 46. 17 
Kris Sothman. 

Ulilily dep. refund ..... , .............. 75.00 
Bankers Trusl. 

Inleresl on bond .'"""""""" 1.150.00 
. Time Insijrance, 

Insurance .. .. ............................ 546.33 
Fortis Heallh. insurance ............ . 232 .44 
Anila Tribune. publicalion ......... 122.25 
Upstart. lib.-supplies .............. ...... 10.00 
DPS.support ... ............... : ............ 300.00 
Galls. fire-parka ...... , ................... 285.96 
Massena Imp .• 

Service lractor ........................ 242.84 
Utility Serve. 

Per conlract """"" ............... 1.607 .25 
21 " Century Coop. 

fire-fuel ................. .. ..... ........... 410,70 
Aliantic News-Telegraph . 

Publication .......... ..................... 65.50 
Bower Welding. 

Brackets ........ ................ .. ...... .. .. 37.15 
Brown Supply. repairs .. .............. 225.30 
Blaine's Service. 

Park-lire ...... .. ........... ................. 23.90 
Adair Co. Free Press. 

PubliCation .......... , .................... 57.00 
Anita Engraving. 

Fire-awards ...... ... ................... ... 26.75 
Massena Telephonc. 

Service .............. .... .... ' .............. 176.19 
Shirley Kerkmann. wages ...... .... 974.50 
Aquila. service ............ .......... ...... 228.92 
Alliant Energy. . 

Service .......... , .......... ...... , .. .. . 2.255.78 
I" Nalional Bank. 

• Cash-wash vehicle .... ............... 10.00 
Allen Embree: 

Util,ity dep. refund .... : .. ............ . 75.00 
Rhonda Behnken. 
. Lib.-supplies ...... ..... , .. ............ ... 40. 18 

E.:onomy Fovd Mkt .. 
Supplies .... .. ........ ......... .. .. , ...... 383.65 

Lefty's Pump. . 
Park-backhoe ...... ..... ............... 225.00 

Baker & Taylor. 
Lib.-hooks ...... .......... ...... .. ........ 65.94 

DEMCO. lib.-supplies .. ................ 71 . 15 
CAM High School. 

Lib.-yearbook ........ ........ .. ......... 35.00 
Reiman Publicalion. 

Lib.-Country Woman .. ............ 19.97 
Mastercard. repairs .. .......... , ...... ,,450.63 
Mark Hansen. mileage ............... 178.20 
Mark Hansen. w~ges ., ......... , ...... 336.99 , 
Quill. fire -supplies .................. .... 232. 12 
EMP. fire-supplies' .... .. , ...... ........... 92.28 
IA Western CC. 

Compass tesl.. ........................... 6O.00 
Brad Lank. I'l wages ........ ....... 1.109. 18 
Brad Lank. OT wages .......... ...... 524.39 
Leree Gaukel. wages .................. 900.00 
IPERS. IPERS ta)l", ........... , ........ 574.87 
I" National Bank. 

wh & ss lax ......................... 1.223 .13 . 
Brad Foster. fire -mats .. . ~ ............... IO.OO 
A Plus Design, 

Fire-uniforms .. : ...... ............. 1.226.86 
Total DlsbuniCments ___ • 24,147.16 

Expenses by Funds: . 
General.. ........ .. .................... .... . 8.351 .49 
Road Usc ...... .. ......................... 1.882.82 
Waler .... .. ....... ,. ......... ..... , ...... .... 4,585.34 
Waslewater ...... t ....................... 3.190.90 
Reserve .......... .......... ................ 1,500.00 
Fire " ...... ........ .......... .. .......... ..... 3.123.36 

, Ubrary ................................... .. 1,513.25 
Total ....... ___ ..... ____ .24,147.16 

ltlCome: 
General ..................... ............... : 8.622.44 
Road Usc ..... ........... , .............. " 2.09S.70 
Water ... .............................. ...... : 5.603,45. 
Wastewater .............. ................ 3.338.85 
Reserve ................... . : ............... 3,373.31 
Fire """"""" .................. ............. . 9.14.30 
Library ........................................ 463.48 
Total. ___ ...... __ • ___ 24,411.53 

Legal Notice 

Cass Co. Board 
Proceedings 

December 11, 2007 
The Cass County Board of Supervi

sors mel al 9 :00 a.m. wilh all members 
present: Chuck Kinen. Chair; Bill 
Beh~ken . David Dunfee. Duane 
McFadden and Charles Rieken. 
Agenda upon motion by Dunfee. sec
ond by McFadden was unanimously 
approved. Minutes of Dec. ' 5. 2007 
upon motion by Rieken. second by 
Behnken were approved as read. 

At 9:00 a.m. a public hearing was 
conducled on an application by Duane 
Weirich for a change of zonina classi
fication from Ihe General Agricultural 
DistricI 10 Lighl Industrial Dislrict for 

. a 3 acre +/- Pal'j:el A of the NW 1/4 of 
Ihe NE14 of Seclion 15. Cass Town
shIp. Chair called hearing to ' order. 
Zoning director Hansen reported that 
an adjacent land owner had' cOOfems 
regarding water runoff. St.ps will be 
taken to chalU)el runoff. He stated that 
the Zoning board recommended that 
the change be approved. No opposition 
10 change was presented at hearina. 
Chair closed hearina. 

MOlion by Rieken . second by 
Behnken to approve !he chanae from . 
th. General Aaricultural pistrict to 
Liaht Industrial District for Pareel A of 
the NWI/4 of the NEI/4 of Section 15. 
Cass Township. Carried unanimously. 
. County Anomey Daniel Feistner 
reviewed current leaal activitY. 
~.rtainina to the usc of SecondJIY 

Roads in Gus County. Iowa. by 
'}AGBRAland by cyclists in leneral. 

WHEREAS. the Reaistcr's Annual 
Great Bike Ride Across Iowa 
(RAGBRAI) is a unique event that 

STUFF IT! 
Having a hard time lilling up 

those stockings hanging overlhe 
mantle? Don't ovcrlook the 
"Iillic" things like ... 

High-lightcrs 
funny socks 
Stickcrs 
Ilashlight 
Paperback books 
gift certilicales 
Bubblcgum 
band-aids 
Gloves. 
pens & pencils 

WHITE BULBS OR 
COLORED? 

Can't decide whether to use 
those multi-colored bulbs or the 
classic white? Why not trim the 
tree with both. plugged into 
separate plugs. Then you can 
have irboth ways! (And if things 
get a little crazy one night, just 
plug them all in at once for a real 
treat!) 

draws Ihousands of visilors to Iowa 
annually and pro mOles Iowa tourism; 
and WHEREAS. biking in general is 
an excellent form of exercise enjoyed 
by millions of Americans. as well as a 
pollulion-free form of lransportation 
thaI should be encouraged; and 
WHEREAS. sccondary roads in Iowa 
are nol designed or maintained to meet 
any specific standards relaled to bicy
c.le travel ; and WHEREAS. Ihe recenl 
lawsuit against Crawford County in
volving Ihe death of a RAGBRAI 
participant demonstrates Ihe need to 
address the use of Ihe coullty secon
dary road system by cyclists in gen
eral ; and WHEREAS. the currenl 
siluation has crealed an unacceptable 
exposure 10 future bicycle-related 
lawsuils against Ihis County; 

Motion by McFadden. second by 
Behnken: 

NOW THEREFORE. be it resolved 
by the Board of Supervisors thaI they 
respectfully request thaI the Iowa 
Legislature address Ihis isslle in 2008 
on a statewide basis so that the Board 
'of Supervisors docs not have to' act at 
the local level to regulate Ihe usc by 
cyclistS of secondary roads under the 
jurisdiction of the County. Carried 
unanimously. 

Claim received for panial payment 
on road project. . , 

Motion by Dunfee. second by 
McFadden to approve NegUs-Sons. . 
Inc. application for · partial payment 
No. I on Glacier Rd. to Echo Rd. 

. Grading projecI for S55,413.50. Car-
ried unanimously. • 

Two bids were received for lease of 
the 115 acre county farm for 2008. 
Tim Amos-S24.000 and Milk Unlim
ited Dairy Farm-S26.565. Dairy Fann 
manager reported Ihal com would be 
grown and chopped for silage. Liquid 
manure would be injecled wh.re al
lowed and solid manure up closer 10 
care facility . County will permil 
spre.dina only beyond 300' of east 
fence line. 

Motion by ' Dunfee. second by 
. McFadden to accepl the bid of 'Milk 
Unlimited Dairy Farm for lease of.lhe 
county farm for farming year 2008 
($26,565), Carried unanimously. 

MHiDD/GA Coordinator Teresa 
Kannina reviewed departmental activ
ity. 

County Engineer C harles Marker 
reviewed currenl road projects. Two 
petitions to gravel roads were received 
this year and both projects are com
plete. Prestage Farms funded the first 
100% and the second smaller project 
for a privale homeowner was funded 
50/50. Landfill bridge project (winter 
project) progressing bul most work 
will now wait until spring - comple
tion about June I. Required bi-annual 
bridge inspection is in progress. 

Librarians from four Cass County 
city libraries (Cass County Library 
Ass·n.) met with Ihe board. Wrillen 
infonnalion/reports were filed and an 
oral presentation provided information 
about the sill. libraries and the services 
provided. Associalion is requesting an 
increase of S2.000 per library as rural 
library fundina for FY09. (Last year 
S54.600 total). Request was taken 
under advisement. County officials 
were invited to visilall six libraries. 

Griswold mayor Jerry Putnam re
quested that the counly do every thine 
possible to' expedite clean up of 
Bauahman Drainaae ditch and any
thina it can do to help clean up ()Iher 
water channels. County has no juris
diction over private water channels: 
Putnam reported Ihat a SIO.OOO plan
nina arant for an expanded drainage 
district was approved. 

County Engineer ~ported Ihal fed 
eral (but nOI Stale) FEMA funds had 
been received for clean up of Baugh
man Ditch. 'Work will be done as con
tractors are .v!lilable. Some work will 
be delayed until the around is frozen . 

Cornminee reports: Kinen - Friends 
of uke Anita 1211 0 ; Behnken - und
flll Board 12/4 and SWIPCO 1216; 
Mcfadden - Valley Business Park 
1216 and Hunary Canyons 12n. 

Meetina adjoumed . NellI meeting: 
Wednesday. December 19. 2007. 
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:Ann en-
1Vanie 
Weaainn 

Heather Nichole Aggen and 
Adam Todd' Wanie were 
united in marriage on June 9. 
2007. at St. Mary' s Catholic 
Church in Anita with Deacon 
Fred Cornwell and Father 
Dean Nimerichter presiding. 
Parents of the couple are John 
and Paulette Aggen of Anita 
and To'dd and Lisa Wanie of 
Farmersville. WI. Grandpar .. 
ents of ,. the bride are Bill and 
Judy Murphy of Anita and the 
late Bud and Ruth Aggen of 
Anita. 'Greai-gr'andmother of 
the bride is Evelyn Kessler of 
Wiota. Grandparents of the 
groom are Ron and Ruth Ul
rich of Horicon , WI, and Lee. 
and Nancy Wanie of Rolling 
Prairie. WI. 

The bride. escorted down the 
aisle by her father. wore a 
strapless satin gown with an 
~symmetrical side drape and 
an inlay of crystal pearl bead
ing. Her veil was elbow cal ~ 
loped with crystal pearl edg
ing. She wore a pearl necklace. 
given to her by her parents and 
pearl earrings given to her by 
her late grandparents. She car
ried a bouquet of bright pink 
and light pink roses; small 
white hydrangeas ' and stock 
adorned with butterflies . 

Cumberland 
N~ws 

Library .News 
By Carolyn Harimann, 
Librarian 

Christmas is coming ,next 
week. This year has gone fast. 
Hope all of you are ready for 
Christmas. During the kids' 
Christmas vacation, ) hope 
they will stop in the Library 
and check ou1 some books. 

Quilting Club met Dec. 17. 
Book Club is meeting after 
Christmas. 

Our large 'print rotation 
books will be rotated nex t 
week. Please stop in and look 
over the new books we get in 
the Library: 

Our Cumberland Library 
Board will meet Dec. 27 at 
9 :00 a.m. 

The Library will be open on 
Mon .• Dec. 24 from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon and on Mon., Dec. 31 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. We 
will be Closed in the afternoon 
on both of those days. ' 

New books: You've Been 
Warn.ed by James Patterson. 
Lovely Bones by Alice Se-

. bold, Big Sister Dora by Alli
son Inches. The Very First 
Thanksgiving Day, On the 
Run by Iris Johansen, The 
Scottish Bride by Catherine 
Coulter. T is for Trespass by 
Sue Grafton. Christmas 
Crafts Around the World by 
Ann Sadler, Arthur & The 
World Record by Stephen 
Krensk. The Mightiest by 
Kasza Keiko. Kipper's by 
Mike )nkpen. Pinocchio by 
Eric Metayas, The Three Lit
tle p.igs and The Three Billy 

Heather chose as her maid of 
honor. Katie Wanie, sister ' of 
the groom. Her bridesmaids 
were Haley Wessling. cousin 
of the bride. Emily Feucht. 
sis ter of the groom. and Jenny 
Miller. cousin of the groom. 
Flower girls were Nico le Eilts 
and Mariah Murphy, cousins 
of the bride. 

Adam chose Ryan Blank, 
friend of the groom. to be his 
best man . His . groomsmen 
were Mati Aggen. brother of 
the bride. Scott Feucht . 
brother-in-law of t~e groom 
and Jason SiS(!!', friend of Ihe 
groom. Ring bearer was Tyler 
Wanie. cousin of the groom. 

Ethan Wessling. cousin of 
the bride. was the mass server. 
Karla Eilts. aunl of the bride. 
did the readings. Music wa 
provided by Robert and Erin 
Wilson, uncle and cousin of 
the groom. Ushers for the 
ceremony were Jim Wessling 
and Doug Aggen . uncles of the 
bride ancl Joe Wanie and Larry 
Ulrich. uncles of the groom. 
Sammi Bissell, friend ' of the 
couple. attended ' the guest 
book. 

Following the ceremony. \I 
dinner and dance were held at 
the Cass County Community 
Center. hosted by DOug and 
Krisii Murphy. aunt and uncle 
of the bride. The couple is now 
making their horne in Lomira. 
WI.. . 

, 
Goats GrufT by Tom Roberts . 
Thumbe1ina by Hans Chris
tian Anderson. Bulldozers by 
David & Penny Glover, We 
Play and We Work by Scott 
Pearson Foresman. The En
chanted Sled by Jan Wahl . 
The Very Lonely Firefly and 
Draw Me a Star by ' Eric 
Carle, Jeremy by Jan Karon , 
Nineteen Eighty-Four and 
Animal Farm by George Or
well. Black Like Me by Jo hn 
Howard Griffen, Soldier Boys 
by Dean Hughes. Hank the 
Cowdog & Monkey Business, 
Johnny Long Lego by Mall 
Christopher. 

Holiday 
Deadline's 

With Christmas falling on 
Tuesday. the Anita Tribune 
will be printed on Sunday af
ternoon . December 23 for the 
issue dated Thursday. Dec. 27, 
which will be delivered on 
Wednesday morning. Dec. 26. 
Ad and 'news copy deadline for 
this issue will be Thursday. 
Dec. 20. 

Also,' with NCI¥ Year' s be
ing On Tuesday. Jan. I . the 
Anita tribune will be printed 
on Sunday afternoon. Decem
ber 30 for the issue dated 
T.hursday, Jan. 3, 2008. and 
will be delivered on Wednes
day morning. Jan. 2. Deadline 
for ad and news copy for this 
issue will be Thursday. Dec. 
27 . . 

... 
The moment a little boy 
i. concerned with which 
is a jay and which is a 
IIpIlITOw, he can no longer 
see the birds or hear 
tht'nl s ing. 

-Erk Bernc . .. 
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Kindergarten 
Dear Santa, 

I would like a Transformer 
game for Christmas. Bring my 
sister a toy. I will leave you 
some cookies. --Tyzik Case 

"''''* 
Dear Santa, 

I would like al) auger wagon. 
I don't know if I will leave you 
cookies or not. My sister will 
probably like a doll. . --Ben 

Tibken 
"'** 

Dear Santa, 
I would like toy cars. Cam

eron 1V0uid like a toy motorcy
cle. Merry Christmas! . 

Dear Santa, 

~-Jason Mardesen 

"''''''' 
I would like a Hot Ride and ' 

a camera for my mom. I would 
like a Superman for my 
brother and a doll for my sis
ter. I would also like a com
puter. I will leave you cookies. 

--Jeffery Hacker 
*** 

Dear Santa, 
I would like a bouncy ball 

and a colored bed. I will make 
cookies and milk for you. 

--Haley Helinski 

"''''''' 
Dear Santa, 

I would like a guitar and a 
set of action figures. I \vill 
leave milk and cookies for 
you. 

Dear Santa, 

--Travis Griffith 

"''''''' 
I want a Cardboard car and a 

train. I will leave cookies and 
milk for you. --Dietrich 

Herzberg ' 

"''''''' 
Dear Santa, 

I will leave you some cook
ies. Can you leave me some 
dolls with clothes? Matthew 
and Marshall both want trac
tors. Could you bring them a 
green one and a blue one? 

Dear Santa, 

--Mercedes Harris 
"''''. 

I would like Baby Alive. 
Cou ld you brin8 'something for 
Anthony, too? I will leave you 
some cookies. --Alexis Ehrman 

Dear Santa, 
I want a 

Please bring 
Morgan. 

Dear Santa. 

"''''''' 

play computer. 
sOlTlethi'ng for 
--Allyson lung , 

"''''''' 
I want Baby Alive's baby 

brother and a toy computer. I 
will leave cookies and milk for 
you. --Jozie Lett 

"''''''' 
Dear Santa, 

I want a black motel for 
Barbies. I will leave you cook
ies. -. Sammi Jahde 

"''''''' 
Dear Santa, 

I want Heelies for Christ
mas. I want a Hot Wheel car , 
for Rhett. I will leave you 
some cookies and milk. 

--Colby Christensen 
"'.'" 

Dear Santa, 
, I will leave you cookies. 

When you come, you can eat 
the cookies. J want a Barbie 
and a toy airplane. --Darcy 

Denney .. '" 
Dear Santa, 

I want dress up clothes, it toy 
car I could drive and a purse 
with a pretend phone. I will 
leave cookies and milk. 

Dear'Santa, 

--Amanda Passehl 
••• 

I would like a Barbie 'doll. I 
will leave you cookies. 

--Haley luke 

."'''' 
Dear Santa, 

I would like a four-wheeler, 
a , toy skid 'loader and a ne v 
flashlight. I will give you a 
present, milk and cookies and 
an eraser. --Ethan Steffensen ' 

Dear Santa, 
You are great. I will leave 

you some cookies with some 
sprinkles. I would like a bag of 
armies with a tank and a jeep. 

--Huriter Frost 
"'** 

Dear Santa, 
I will leave a peanut butter 

bail and milk for you. I Iyant a 
stUffed anima'l that is a pony. 

--Grace Kauffman 

"''''''' 
Dear Santa, 

I will leave you milk and 
cookies. I would like a new 
book and toy cars. Would you 
bring something for Kade and , 
Kylie, too? --Kolby Nelsen 

*"'* 
First Grade 

Dear Santa, 
What is all of your rein 

deer's names? HolY does 
Rudolph's nose glow? Please 
bring me clothes 'and soft 
teddy bears. 

"''''If< 
Dear Santa, 

Love, 
Madison 

W~at is your wife's name? I. 
want 14 SnolY horses and a 
carriage and I lYant Barbies. 
How does your nose glow 
Rudolph? Your friend , 

Alexis 

*"'''' 
Dear Santa, 

You are ' nice, you are the 
best. I want a for real pony. I 
like you because you always 
like us. Merry Christmas to 
you? 

D~ar Santa, 

Love, 
Halie 

How are the reindeer? Please 
can I have 'hoeles, I hope you' 
have a happy Christmas. Love, 

RoAnn 
"'** 

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I like you! 

want heeles please and can 
have baseball cards. Have a 
happy New Year. 

"''''* 
Dear Santa, 

Love, 
Mitchell 

I hope you have a great day. 
I want heeles. I love my family 
and I want a MP3 player. 

Lov'e, 
Ricky 

"''''''' 
Dear Santa, 

How are you? I want a com
bine! I want a tractor! I lYant a 
game of Uno! How are the 
reindeer and how is Mrs. 
Claus? Your friend, 

Eric Michael Plagman 

"''''''' 
Dear Santa. 

I would like a MP3 player 
and heeles and a real phone. I 
love Santa Claus. Love, 

Blaire 
*.'" 

Dear Santa, 
Merry Christmas. How do 

you fit in a chimney? I want all 
iPod for Christmas and a but
terscotch horse. Your friend, 

Shelhy 
*"'* 

Dear Santa, 
I hope you have a good day. 

I want a notebook, car and a 
noe farm set. Do you see 'pen
guins? Love, 

Eric V. 
"''''. 

Dear Santa, 
I like you because you are 

nice. I would like a semi and a 
jet. How do you know where 
Thy house is? Your friend, 
, , Shal~n 

"'.'" 
Dear Santa, 

I like you. How can you get 
to everyone's house in one 
night? I , want a big stuffed 
animal. Lo,ve, 

Paige 

"''''''' 
Dear anta Claus, 

I hope you have a happy' 
Christmas. Hoiv does a rein-

deer fly'! HolY doc your sled 
stay up. I want an i-Pod and a 
Barbie. Your friend , 

Sidney 
"'*'" 

Dearsan~ 
HolY Id arc you? I want 

some toy c, b over Peterbilts 
with trailers. Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year. Love, 

Coudy 

Dear anta, 
How do your reindeer fly? 

Any way, may you get me a 
Barbie please and a pet for real 
horse. Have a good Christmas. 

"''''''' 
Dear Santa, 

Love, 
Isahel 

HolY are you? I would like a 
present of a tan k and a arpan 
and a truck. Your friend, 

• Christian 
.*'!' 

Dear Santa, 
How arc you and how is 

Mrs. Clause? Can I liave 
' clothes,' toys and cheese. Love, 

Brady 
"'*'" 

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good boy. 

Please bring me a ball. I would 
like a tractor ' to drive and a 
Blues Clues movie, too. I will 
leave 'goldfish crackers for you 
and Rudolph to eat. . Love, 

Matthew 
"''''* 

Dear Santa, 
You're nice. want a 

marshmallow shooter. I will 
leave you milk and cookies. 

Love, 
Tanner 

Second Grade 
Dear Santa, 

My.name is Mariah. You do 
not have to bring all this but 
this is what I want. Please 
bring a pOllery machine, horse , 
video camera, camera, scooter, 
and Rudolph\s Signature. P.S. 
Can you make something for 
my mom and dad? Merry 
Chri~tmas, Mr. C.!!! ijow do 
you see every kid at the Same 
time? love, 

Dear Santa, 

Mariah Murphy 
*** 

How are the reindeer at the 
North Pole? Do you like it in 
the sleigh in the sky? My name 
is Carter. , Can you pleaSe get 
me a snow board, heely and a 
PS,P? ' Love, 

Dear Santa, 

Carter Phippen 
"'** 

My name rs Darion. Can I 
please have a real dirt bike and 
can I have a real drum set? 
Can I please have a real guitar, 
that hooks up to enormous 
speakers? What is the re
indeers names? I' also ,'want a 
PSP. Your friend, 

Dear anta, 

Darion Armstrong 
**'" 

My name is Lisa. Can I 
please have a keyboard that 
looks like a piano, a Hannah 
Montana doll and a Hannah 
Montana guitar? Is Rudolph 
the Red Nosed Reindeer real ? 
Does he have horns yet? How 
are the reindeer? Happy ~ol i
days. , Love, 

Lisa Elkins 

*"'''' 
My name is Katelynn. I live 

on Maple Street. I want a mini 
Bratz doll and Baby Alive girl. 
I, am going to leave you choco-
late chip cookies. Merry 

hristmas, S.c. ' Love, 
Katelynn Mullin 

Dear Santa, 
How is Rudolph? Docs he 

really guide your sleigh at 
night? My name is Anna. I 
would like a killy calendar and 
slip on purple tennis shoes, I 
cannot wait until Christmas! 

"''''''' 
Dear Santa, 

Love, 
Anna Stork 

Is Your job fun ? What arc 
your elves name's? I will take 
anything you will bring me . 
May I please have some base
ball gear? My name is Kade 
Nel en. How is it going up at 
the North Pole? What is your 
favorit holiday? Am I 01) the 
naughty or nice list? Is 
Rudolph's nose still bright? 
Merry hristmas. Your friend , 

Kade Nelsen 

"''''* 
Dear Santa, 

My name is Jazzlynn. May 
I have a jump rope and a 
puppy? May I have a black 
stuffed dog? May I have a 
snow globe? I am going to 

Holiday Hustle Proceeds Donated To Wellness 
Center 

Holiday Hustle was held on December 2nd
• This was a 5K run and a 1.5 mile fun walk. We held the 

event on this evening so the citil.ens of Anita and guests from out of town could enjoy our a!Jnual 
luminary event by foot and Anita's Christmas spirit. As it turned ,but, all the guests loved the race. 
Cold and windy weather didn't stop the ones that showed up; about 40 participated this year. All said 
that they enjoyed it and would be back next year. April ' McAfee, took great pleasure in ,obtaining her 
personal goals and she wanted to sh'a re this with her community. The best way she thought wa to have 
a race locally, for all levels of endurance. She hopes all who were in the race help inspire others who 
want to achieve their personal fitness goals, This was a great kickoff for the New Year. The Wellness 
Center is 'starting a new program designed to encourage weight loss goals, check it out. Holiday Hustle 
sponsors were Nelsen Construction, Sidepocket Tavern , Auto Splash, Rolling Hills Bank & Trust, The 
Rusty Razor, Adair lumber Co., Brocker, Karns & Karns, Vicki 's Cut & Curl, Helena Chemical Co., 
Wal-Mart, Tranquil Touch, Anita Art Gallery, Farm Bureau (Chuck Kinzie), Anita Tribune, Health , 
and Well ness Center, Redwood, Adair Tires & Servic~, First Nat'ional Bank, Main Street Market, 
('ross Dillon Tire, Dan's' Sanitatib,n, Runner's World, Fitness Sports and Atlantic Bottling. First 
National Bank and Phil Rabe allowed us to use their facilities for registration and the award ceremony. 
With the money raised from the event this year, Holiday Hustle will be donating $826.00 to the Health 
and Well ness Center. This amount will increase when the extra shirts are all sold. They are for sale at 
the Well ness Center and at Main Street Market for $6.00. They make great Christmas stocking 
stuffers! April McAfee (left) is shown presented the proceeds check to the Well ness Center directors 
'cott Mikkelsen (center) and Jamaica Reed (right). 

Icave you some hot milk . I 
have been good. I love you. 

love, 
JazzLynn Wat~ rs 

**'" 
Dear Santa, 

My name is Skye. How are 
the elves doing? I Ivould like a 

• Hannah Montana guitar. How 
is Rudolph doing? How are the 
reindeer doing? I can't wait 
until Christmas. Love, 

Skye Vacek 

"''''* 
Dear Santa, 

Is Rudolph real? How do 
you make the reindeer fly ? 
Please cail I' have 'a stuffed 
rabbit? Please can I have a 
stuffed d\lck? I've been good. 
Please can I have a deer call? I 
Ivill layout cookies. Lov-e, 

Anthony Harvey 

Anita Child Care Center 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I think I have been good this' 
year. J hope nobody is being 
naughty. I hope I will get more 
Polly Pockets. Please, can I 

.have a boy Barbie. I will leave 
you some cookies on the little 
table when I go to bed. I will 
leave you some milk, too. 

"''''* 
Dear Santa, 

Bye, 
, Mallarie 

Sometime have been 
good, but I have been kind of 
good. Could you please bring 
me a baby with clothes and a 
diaper bag \ ith lots of kind of 

,stuff in it. I also wallt a pOny 
with a saddle and a girl. Please 
bring Miranda a little horse 
that rocks back and forth lind a 
little car she can ride. I will 
leave cookies for you and your 
reindeer and elves on the table. 
And some juice. 

Good-bye Santa, 
Courtney 

"''''''' 
Hi, Santa Claus, 

I'm trying to be good. It's 
hard to do. Please bring me a 
Hot Wheel truck and Hot 
Wheel cars. And a 4 wheeler 
that is blue. I will leave cook
ies and hot chocolate at the 
window for you and your rein
deer and yo'ur elves. 

"''''''' 
Hello, Santa, 

Good-bye, 
Connor 

I ' have been good. Please 
, bring 'me a Swimming baby 

and .a surgery baby. I like 
Emma's surgery baby. It 
comes with band-aids and a lot 
of stuff. 1 will leave milk for 
you on the table. ·1 will leave 
cookies for you and your rein
deer. Good-bye, 

Kylie 

"''''''' 
Hello, Santa Claus, 

I have been good. Gavyn has 

been trying to be good, too, 
Please bring me a toy green 
motorcycle. Could you bring 
me some new snowpanlS. 
Mine are really comfortable, 
bu.t I'm growing out of t1jem. I 
will give myoid snowpants to 
Gavyn. ! I ill leave sev,en car
rots for your reindeer on lhe 
table. You can ghe lhem to 
your reindeer. I wi II leave a 
cookie and some milk on the 
table for you. Love, 

Peyton 
*** 

Dear Santa lau's, 
. I love you. I have been, try
ing to he good at Home. , Please 
bring me a baby thal poops and 
pees and wears diapers. And 
some more diapers for him, 
like ten Illore. And some 
dre ses for her. I'm going to 
'lame her Emily . I also need a 
bed, a cushion and a bottle for 
her. I will leave cookies out in 
the snow for you arid your , 
reindeer. I ,love you, 

Mya 
*** 

Hi, Santa Claus, 
I am trying to be good. Eric 

is trying to be good , too. I am 
being good everyday. Please 
bring me a hot chick Barbie 
with a baby puppy. And a new 
heavy baby girl. I'm going to 
name her Bionca. I will leave a 
cookies and chocolate milk on 
my new stool for Christmas, I 
also want a baby that poops 
like a real baby. I' ll ask 

, Mommy to change her. 
Good-bye. Love, 

Emily 
"'** 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I've been good. Please bring 

me a little baby girl. There is a 
baby at Wal -Mart that I like . I 
would like to have a baby crib 
and clothes for the baby. I will 
leave you a cookie and some 
Kool-aid'o drink on the table. 

*"'''' 
Dear Santa Claus, 

Bye, 
Bionca 

I have been trying to be 
good. I took a good nap. Please 
bring me a toy yellow 4 
wheeler and a trUck with dirt 
bikes. Could you wing Kayla 
some baby toys? I will leave 
some carrots on the table for 
you, your elves and your rein
Qeer. Love, 

Karter 

SANTA LETTERS 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Caylea and I am 

2. I'drew you a picture on the 
back because I can't write yet. 

o mommy is going to write 
the letter for me. I have been a 
good girl. I want a new doll. 
Mommy does not have a lot of 
money so I will be happy with 
whatever I get. My addre s is 

Caylea Belluchi, 51622 7451h 

St., Anita, IA 50020. Love, 
Caylea 

*** 
Dear Santa, 

My name is Christian and I 
am 4 years old, Mommy 'is 
helping me write this because] 
do not know how to Ivrite yet. 
I have been a good boy for 
mommy and I would like to 
have Pokemon toys but I know 
they are hard to find so I 
would be happy with hot 
wheels. l will leave you cook
ies when I go to bed. Mommy 
doesn ' t have much money so I 
will be happy with w~atever I 
get. My address is Christian 
McGrean, 51622 7451h St., 
Anita, IA 50020. Love, 

Christian 
"' .. 

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like 

the following:, Wet 'n Wiggle 
baby, Bratz, new clothes, ' 
walkie talkies, bean bag chair, 
movies. --Allyson 

Dear Santa, 
I want for Christmas is a I 

dog am t, cat, a password jour
nal, a password journal cam
era, garden girl house; Nin
tendo d.s.g. , bratz. 

THAT'S A REAL TREE! 
The nation's pennanent Christ

III as 'tree is a giant Sequoia, 
which stands 267 feet high in 
Sequoia National Park in Cali
fornia, It is believed to be almost 
4000 years old ... that 's 2000 
years older than the holiday we 
cclebrate, 

MAKINGS "SCENTS" OF 
THE SEASON 

Noihing bespeaks Christmas ' 
like the scent of cinnamon, 
Candles , brooms, breads 
buking ... everything Seems to 
have that particular spice. Now 
you can make cinnamon orna
ments and spice up your tree. 

Use: 
~ c. ground cinnamon 
I Thsp. Ground allspice 
2 Thsp. Ground cloves 
I Thsp, Ground nutmeg 
I c. applesauce 
Mix all ingredients well and 

roll out to 'A" thickness on an 
ungreased cookie sheet. Cut 
shapes with a knife or cookie 
cutter and peel away excess 
dough. Insert crescent shaped 
pieces of copper wire into tops 
of "cookies" for hanging. Put in 
a dry wann place to dry for about · 
one week, Tie with narrow satin 
ribbon to hang. Store in airtight 
container during the "off sel)
son." 
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Open House Held For Postal 

Retirees 

An open house was held on Friday, December 21 for Rural Car
rier retirees in Anita. Arlyn Lun'd, left, was a rural carrier for 21 
years and Clarence (Doc) Jessen was a rural carrier for 31 years. 
Postmaster Joni Baier (center) is shown presenting them with their 
plaques. Joni has been Postmaster in Anita for.19 years. 

Win A Dale 
Earnhardt Jr. 
Neon Sign 

A fundrai ser for the Hea lth 
& Wellness Center is being 
spOnsored by the Main Street 
Market and The Weather-Vane 
Cafe. All you have to do is buy 
a ticket for $ 1 each for your 
chance to win a Dale Earn
hardt, Jr. neon sign from Bud
weiser. The . drawing will be 
held o~ January '1, 2008. 

CAM StQ.dents 
Creating Iraq 
Care Packages 

Some AM Hi gh School , 
studel.s are creating care 
packages to send to our local 
soldjers overseas. 

Donations will begin to be 
taken on Jan. 8. Supplies that 
are needed by the soldiers are 
socks, phone cards, deodorant, 
toothbrushes, bl anket/pillow, 
candy, bollied water/Propel 
packets, Pop Tarts/breakfast 
bars, v ideotapeslDV Os, hand 
sanitizer and chapstick. 

If you are interested in do
nating any supplies to help us, 
plea'se contac t Linda at CAM ' 
High School and ask to leave a 
message with Allie, Bailey, 
Tiffany, Wendy or Ke lsey. 

u. 
If you can find something 
everyone agrees on, it's 
wrong. 

- MoUdall 
••• 

Sunset Club 
Meets 

The Anita Sunset Club met 
Dec. 18 at the Senior Center 
for a noon card party and din
ner. Donna read us "food 
amounts for men and women 
over 60." She also handed out 
the December "Consumer Ad
visory by Attorney General 
Tom Miller" and "Christmas 
Word Search," and a reading, 
"Clothesline." Bessie Huffr:nan 
brought Christmas c'ookies to 
share and Donna brought 
sweet goodies. 

Patty Stockham received the 
door prize. Velma recei ved the 
"high" score and Pally Stock-

. ham was the "low" scorer in 
pinochle. Bessi e and Martha 
played Skip-Bo with Martha 
winning the most games. 

Our next meeting will be 
January IS, 2008. The lunch 
menu for that day is spaghetti 
w/meat sauce, Oregon blend 
veggies, garden salad, bread 
stick, Mandarin oranges. Res
ervations must be made by II 
a.m. Monday, January 14. We 
eat at 12 noon and start playing 

cards at I p.m. Call 162-3286 
to make your ,reservation. 

010 YOU KNOW 
I'll Scotland, New Year 's 

Eve is called hogmanay, and is 
an occasion when youn.g peo
ple go about singing and s ek
ing gifts. 

Colonial Manor of Anita Employee of 
the Month for December 2007 

Tracey Knut ~(ln ha hccn namcd Employee of the Month for 
Deccmber 2007. She is shown (R) wi lh Colonia l Manor resident Hclen 
Stukcy (L). Tracey hus I\ orkct! mlhe hume for 15 ycars and i a Ccnilicd 
Mctiil'alilll\ A,>i~tunl ant! Rchah Assistant. She and hcr hu ~hand John live 
in Aniln. 

On The Road 
With Bob & 
Sheila Everhart 

Oceanside, California-
"Christmas us upon us," says 
Bob Everhart, the 12-string 
guitar picker of the duo Bob & 
Sheila Everhart, 'who record 
for the Smithsonian Institute. 
"What does a traveling duo do 
when the most major holiday 
of the year is upon them, and . 
they are traveling with an 11 -
year-old daughter, Bobbie 
Lhea? Well, we remember 
what we are celebrating first, 
and then we keep in mind that 
our family is us. When you 
travel around the world to 
make your Jiving, and you are 
caught by yourself in some far 
distant place away from home, 
you do the best you can. We 
will be in a lovely RV park in 
Oceanside, California, that has 

. a peated swimming pool, a hot 
spa and only a two-block walk 
to the Pacific Ocean, in glori
ous sunny and beautiful 
weather. So it's kind of hard 
not to ' like' where we are at, 
while we wait for our ride ~o 
the LA International Airport to 
begin a 3-month tour of New 
Zealand, where they are cele
brating equally beautiful 
weather, since it is their sum
mer time." 

"We miss our many friends, 
family and fans ," says Sheila 
Everhart, who plays the up
right acoustic bass for the duo, 
"and we are anxiously looking 
forward to our tour of New 
Zealand . Last year, we sold all 
of our CDs with us, enough to 
purchase a small traveling RV 
van, ~vhich we will resell when 
we leave next year. We have 
been invited to perform by the 
Smithsonian Institute ,in Nepal 
in June, and we want to go 
back to Florida next year, and 
are already working on a tour 
to Europe in 2009, so we have , 
to stay on our toes to keep our 
income coming in. It makes it 
hard for those we would like to 
spend .time with, but we are 
like any working, traveling 
band. Travel is part . of our 
job." 

" I miss some of my friend s, 
too," says Bobbie Lhea, the 
II -year-!>Id daughter of the 
Everharts. " But I really enjoy 
traveling, too. We went to San 
Diego to the Museum of Natu
ral History last Sunday and I 
got to meet Miss Frizzle of the 
Magic School Bus. Mom and 
Dad home school me, and I 
like that, too, I don ' t have to 
spend so much time sitting at a 
desk." 

The Everharts still maintai n 
a very busy schedule, even 
though they might appear to be 
on vacation. "We will spend 
some time in Fiji , both coming 
and going to New Zealand this 
time, and that will be fun for 
us, too," says Bob, " but we 
aiso keep very strongly in our 
mind what Christmas is all 
about. Of course, Santa still 
visits us, no matter where we 
are, and we place the celebra
tion of Christ' s birthday before 
all ' else. We are al so working 
hard on our festiva l, which Is 
moving to LeMars, Iowa, nex t 
year, Aug. 25-3 1, so in be
tween all the traveling and 
working, we sti II have that to 
take care of, too." 

. Ever think of retiring? Not 
according to Sheila. " Bob is 
getting older now, and is 
sometimes thought of as an 
elder statesman, we hope he 
never gets too old for thal. ... 

,- .'-

Boomer ang Service Proje.ct 

Anita Elementary fifth grade students recently wrapped up their se mester-long character education 
course taught by' CAM High School team teachers. The culmination was a service project where ele
mentary students collected ;ecyclable items for building, crafts and play to be tlsed at Anita Day Care. 
Items were delivered to the daycare on Wednesday, December 19. 

Kid s Wanted 
@ T he Anita 
Public Library 

The Anita Public Library is 
extending an open invitation to 
the kids of Anita to spend time 
at the library durin g the holi 
day vacation. 

We will be open our regul ar 
hours except for the holiday 
closings: Wednesday, 10 a. m.-
6:30 p.m., T liursuay & Friday, 
2-6:30 p.m., Saturday <) a. m.- I 
p.m. 

Closed: Monday, Chri stmas 
Eve & Tuesday, Chf1s tmas 
Day; Monday, New Year's 
Eve & T uesday, New Year' s 
Day. 

Games of all kinds from 
board games to the play sta

' tion, puzzles, cards and more 
will be ava ilable. Also, we ' 
have a wide va riety of readin g , 
materials on hand. You and 
your friends can even "just 
.visit." , 

All ages are welcome but 
children in I" ,grade and 
younger must have a care pro
vider with them. 

Anita Senior 
Center Menus 

Mon., De.c. 3 1 - No meal. 
Closed for holiday 

Tues. , Jan . I - Happy New 
Year! Closed for holiday 

Wed. , Jan. 2 - Italian gou
lash, Italian vegetables, o range 
JUice cup, Ita lian ro ll/marg., 
applesauce, 2 - 2%· milk o r 
skim milk 

Thurs., Jan. 3 - Creamed 
chicken over fresh baked bis
cuit, mixed vegetables, garden 
salad/dressing, pineapple cake 
or white cake square, 2 - 2% 
milk or skim mil k 

Fri. , Jan. 4 - Taco Joe sand
wich, wheat HB bun , shredded 
cheeselletluce/tomato, potato 
oles, chuckwagon corn, straw
berry flavored pears, 2 - 2% 
milk or skim milk 

Anita Elem., CAM 
H.S. Breakfast & 
Lunch Menus 

Mon., Dec. 3 1 - No School. 
Tues., ·Jan. I - No School 
Wed., J an. 2 - No School 
Thurs., Jan. 3 - ' Brea~fast: 

Breakfas t bites or assorted 
cereal, . assorted j uice. mi lk. 
Lunch: Popcorn chic~en, po
tato wedges, mixed frui t, 
cheese sandwich. no bake 
cookies, milk 

Fri., Jan. 4 - Brea kfast: · Ba
gel wlto ppings or assorted ce
real, a sorted j uice, milk. 
Lunch: Nachos, green beans, 
rosy applesa uce"peanut butler 
sand wich, milk 

ttoL~dA 11 
J)tA d L~""ts 
. 'With New Year's bein g on 
Tuesday, Jan. I , The Anita 
T ribune will be printed on 
Sunday afternoon, December 
30 for the. issue dated Thurs
day, Jan. 3, 2008, and will be 
delivered on Wednesday 
morning, Jan . 2. Deadline for 
ad and news copy for thi s issue 
will he T hursd8Y, Dec . 27 . 

Janoary Is Nat'l. 
Blood Donor Month 

Throughout the month of 
January, the American Red 
Cross recognizes and honors 
all blood donors during Na
tional Blood Donor Month . 
Since 1970, National ' Blood 
Donor MQnth has been cele
brated in an effort to educate 
AOleri cans abo ul' the impor
tance of regular blood donation 
and the impact it can have on 
patients in need . In honor of 
National Blood Donor Month, 
the Red Cross encourages peo
ple to add ano ther New Year's 
resolution to their lis t and be
come regul ar blood dOllors. 

. January is 'a time when 
blood supplies oft en fall to 
their lowest levels, as people 
arc unable to make or keep 
donation appo ih!ments during 
the busy ho liday season. At the 
same time, the need for blood 
remains constant. Fo r m any 
people, blood donati o n ~ are a 
way to support their CO Il1JnU" 
nity. T hey can he lp to 'cnsure 
that a stable invento ry is.avai l
able fo r premature babies, ca n
cer patients, sickle cell anem ia 
t ~ea tJne nts or the many acc i-

dents and other illnesses which 
may require transfu sions. 

" We profo undly thank cur
rent blQod donors and chal
lenge o thers to consider donat
ing blood, too," said Lor) 
Sporrer of American Red 
Cross Midwes t Regiona l 
Blood Servi ces. 

Upcoming blood drive op
portunities: Cass County Me
morial Hospital Bloodmo bile, 
Wed., Jan. 2, 9 a . I~1 .- 3 p. m.; 
Wesley Heritage Iiouse 
Bloodmobile in Atlan tic, 
Thurs., Jan. 3, II a.m.-4 p.m.; 
Lewis Community Blood mo
bile, Community Building, 
Mon., Jan 7, 1 2 ~6 p.I11 .; Atlan
ti c Bloodmobile, Parish en
ter, Thurs., Jan. 17, 12-6 p. m.;" 
Carroll Coolers Bloodmobi le, 

. Th urs., Jan. 17, 12 :30-4 p.m.; 
Walmart Supercenter in A tlan
tic, T hu rs., Jan. 24, 12:30-4 
p.m. 

How to Donate Blood 
Simply call 1-800-G IV E

LIFE (1 -800-448-3543) o r 
visit givebloodgivelife.org to 
make an appointment o r fo r 
more information. All blood 
types are needed to ensure a 
reliable supply for patients. A 
blood donor card or driver's 
license, o r IwO other fo rms of 

' identification are required at 
check~ in . Donors must be at 
least 17 years old, 16 years old · 
with a signed consent form in 
Illinois, Iowa, Kun ' as, Mis
souri and Nebraska und mus t 
weigh at leas t I! 0 pounds. ... 

Wh en a thou g ht is t oo 
w e ak to b e e xpl'essed 
s imply, s imply drop it. 

- Marquis d e 
Vauvcna rgues 
••• 

First National Bank Hosts 
Holiday Open House 

Fi rst National Bank held their nnnual 'Christmas Open House at 
thei r five loca tions on Thursday, Dece mber 20. ShOlyn abol'e ure 
the Anita emplo)ees, left to right" Lisa McAfee . Dean Carsten and 
Judy Wickey. 
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ANITA· REMEMBERS 

Dec. 29, 1977 30 yrs; ago 
The Spy 

Moving Into the New High 
S.chool 

The Anita High School stu
dents' New Years' wish has 
already coine true a NEW 
SCHOOL for the NEW 
YEAR! Along with the new 
school, there are some n'ew 
responsibilities. Some of these 
generally new rules are: (I) no . 
locker passes from classrooms; 
(2) no entrance to the school 
building until 8:25 unless on a 
pass from an instructor; (3) no 
gum or candy in the building; 
(4)' no seni<;lrity; and (5) no 
student lounge. Each teacher 
may also (with the 'principal 's 

' approval) have decided spe
cific rules for his department. 

As the big moving day has 
come and gone, several inci
dents concerning teachers and 
their new rooms have come to 
my attention. It is reported that 
Mr. Burke sat spellbound in 
his new room for several days. 
No more would there be junior 
high study halls or English 
classes to exile him from his 
room! Mr. Allan McGranahan 
was found wandering aim
lessly In his new room - lost. 
He was so dazed at getting his 
own room that he lost his sense 
of direction and could not find 
the way out! Another recipient 
of a ne\v room was Mrs. 
Brocker. She no longer will 
have to fight frogs (in the sci
ence room), adding machines 
(in the business room) or Mr. 
Burke for his room. Her long 
arms have begun to regain 
their normal length, as she no 
longer has to carry her "room" 
with her. A rather strange inci
dent concerning a locker and a 
teacher deserves reporting. 
Students often "try lockers on" 
for size - but teachers? Never! 
Guess again! tv1rs. Rydl }vas ~o 
happy at getting her own place 
to store things that she crawled 
into take a look around. As she 
was coming out, her coat 
caught on a hook. She could 
not reach the hook , so she was 

. forced to wait for a kind pas
serby to help her out! When 
"Geesey, peesey" echoed 
down the halls, one could tell 
that Mr. Kuberski had found 
his new room and was not un
happy with it! Mr. Zimmerman 
really likes his new room. 
There is one problem, however 
- boxes. Last week he had a 
notice posted stating. "If you 
touch these boxes, I will per
sonally twist your arm off and 
stick it in your pocket." Need
less to say, none of the janitor
ial staff will remove those 
boxes from his new room for 
fear of last week's threat. On~ 
new member of the "staff" 'is 
Bernie, the St. Bernard re
triever recently purchased by 
Mrs. Carns, study hall monitor. 
She purchased the dog t9 help 
her locate students ' she fears 
she may lose in her large new 
study hall (she has generous 
offered to lend him ' to Mr. 
McGranahan should he be
come lo~ t again!). 

Dec. 26, 1957 50 yrs. ago 
With the announcement this 

week that A:R. Kohl is retirin g 
from the grocery firm of Kohl 
and Lantz, the second oldest 
business name in Anita will 
disappear from our Main 
Street. Raymond Lantz and 
Dale Jensen have bought out 
Kohl's interest, effective Jan . 
I. Mr, Kohl has been in )he 
grocery business here for over 
.n years. He started in busi· 
ness with Carroll H. Roe, May ' 
4, 1914. 'in the corner building 
on Main and Walnut where the 
liquor store now is. At that · 
time it wa the grocery store of 
S.A. Worthing and ' on. and 
Roe & Kohl bought the Wor
things out. In those da) • the) 

',delivered groceries over to\\'n 
with a hor e and spring \\'agon . 
In January 1916. Roc & Kohl 
moved to the present location , 
buying out the L.C.' Bangham 
grocery and taking over their 
membership in The Grocers' 
Whole ale Co·op, Inc .• of Des 
Moines. This company is now , 

a member of the Associated 
Grocers of America (A&G 
Stores), and one of the largest 
retailer owned wholesale co
ops in the U.S. Kohl served 
two terms on (he board of di
rectors of this company and 
Lantz is now on the board. The 
firm of Roe & Kohl was dis
solved in January 1920, when 
Roe moved to Red Oak, selling 
out, and buying a grocery store 
in Spencer in the spring of 
1921 . Following his death in 
July 1922, that grocery was 
sold. Kohl purchased Roe' s 
interest in the Anita store. In 
1923, Raymond Lantz started 

,work as a clerk, and in' October 
1943 purchased a half interest 
in the business. Now. as of 
Jan . I . 1958, he and Dale Jen
sen are buyjng Kohl 's interest 
and Kohl is retiring. He plans 
to continue making his home 
in Anita most of the year. The 
only Anita firm Qlder than his 
is Long's Home Furnishings, 
now in its 48th year. Dale Jen
sen · has been associated with 
Kohl and Lanti since 1948. He 
was away two years with the 
armed forces. returning in 
1955 to resume his posi tion as 
clerk. Ross Kohl was in the 
grocery business in , Anita for 
his entire business life, except 

I for one year, 1913. IVhe~ ' he 
had a garage and sold lind 
servicd Overlands and Cadil· 
lacs in the building now shared 
by Bob's Produce and the Mo· 
t<,lr Inn and at that time OIvned 
by Charles Clardy. 

Dec. 19, 1907 100 yrs. ago 
The doubt that was in the 

minds of the friends of Sherm. 
F. Myers as to the verdict of 
the jury in the libel suit 
brought against him by Walter 
E. Haynes. of Anita, owing to 
the fact that the jury had been 
given its instructions by Judge 
Wheelc!r last evening anti ha'd 
rerpainfd Ollt ali nig~t, ~~d this 
morning, was forever dispelled 

'when the jury filed into court 
about II o'clock Saturday 
morning and delivered the fol
lowing verdict to Judge 
Wheeler: "We, the jury. lind 
for the defendant. Sherm. F. 
Myers." As soon as the verdict 
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was announced. the Ani/8 edi- ' 
tor was surrounded by scores 
of friends who congratulated 
h,is upon the outcome of the 
trial. His attorneys, who fought 
so hard and were so loyal to , 
him, felt as happy over his 
complete exoneration and vin
dication as did the defendant 
himself. Pertinent at this time 
and in the light of the fact that 
Haynes has been proven to be 
in the wrong and Myers right. 
arises the question as to what 
Dr. Larrabee proposes to do 
with his suil. He has made the 
statement that no matter what 
the outcome of the Hayn<;s
Myers case might be he pro
posed t9 push his suil. It is also 
pertinent at this time to inform 
our readers and the taxpayers 
of Cass County of the expense 
of the libel suit just ended 
wherein Dr. Larrabee's friend 
and running-mate throughout a 
trial which developed a mOst 
disgraceflll condition of affairs 
in the neighbo,ing town of 

, Anitll was beaten . It is esti
mated th'at the cost of the case 
will not be less than $ I ,300 at 
the lowest poSSible figure, and 
the taxpayers will have it to 
pay and not Mr. Haynes or Dr. 
Larrabee. Haynes early in the 
trial , took the position that it 
was only a vindication in the 
eyes of the public and his 
townspeople of Anita what he 
wanted. when he brought the 
libel suit (a most laudable 
spi rit for him to show). bc
cause he: said Myers could pay 
no damages awarded by any 
jury, and it is only a reasonable 
view to take of the maller that 
Dr. Larrabee will get the same 
kind of vindi<;ation in the eyes 
of the public and the citizens 
of Anila that his friend, Hay
nes, was handed by the verdict 
of the jury.- Atlantic Democ-
ral. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Dec. 30-Jan. 5 
December 30 - Margaret 

Pri(Jgnitl., Dawn Harder. Gina 
O'Brien, Leola Larsen, David 
Kopp. Larry Fulk, Bernard 

Miller, Wayne Shannon, Bruce 
Huddl~son, .Lesley Petersen. 
Marilyn Luke. Amy Huffman. 

, Ryan Aupperle. Elaine Tawzer 
January 2 Undsay 

Schwarte, LeAnn Josephsen. 
John Jessen, Jr., Teresa 
Hughes, Sherlll Karns. Mickey 
Heath, Joanne Rasmussen, 
Judy Knutsen. Susan Cassell, 
Millie Holaday, Janice Alff, 
Camren Mardesen, Carter 
Denney. Ale~ Stork 

January 3 - Norma Wil
liams. Kelly Karns, Steele 
McLaren 

January 4 - Roger Wilkins, 
Eldon Dorsey. Alan Dressler, 
Keith Stork. Amy Kettmann, 
Jursie Thelen, Betty Lillard 

January 5 - Joyce Bower. 
Jim Hyndman. Dennis 
Wahlert. Ralph Simmons, Pe
ler McAfee. Lisa Munsey 

Attend The Chnrch 
Of Your Choice 

Congregational 
Church 

Pastor Roselyn Harbart 
Sunday worship and Sunday 

School - I I :00 a.m. 

Messianic 
Mission 1'· Day 

Corning,lA 
abbath services second and 

fourth Saturdays. Call 641-
322-3386 for time and place. 

,Massena United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor John Greenlee 
Sunday ~chool, 9:45 a.m. 

Woe hip serv ice, II :00 a.m. 

Massena 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Jim Long 
Su nday School. 9 :3Q a.m. 

Church l'ervices, 10:40 a.m. 
Eveni ng service, 7~OO p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Cross 
lutheran Church 

Vais, Holly & Gar} Hermann Anita, fA 
(ann.) Ted Weishaupt, Pastor 

December 31 - Barbara Worship service, 8:30 a.l11. 
Vickers. Joni Robey. Jerr), Sunday Scilool, 9:25 a.m. Holy 
Juhler i CQ.mmuniqn first ' and third 

January I ' - Bill Parker, , Sundays o( the month. ' 
Martha · Stephenson. , Mardell 

Hocke,oberry 
Funeral Service 

Anita 
Ph. 762-3538 

Other locations: . 
Adalr·Casey-Atlantic 

Scott Hockenberry, 
Director 

Sara Heckenbach, 
Director 

Anita 
Monument 

Service 
-Since 1965-

Clair Gill 
Kenneth -Harrison 

762~3205 

Monument~ 
Markers 

Bronze Plates 
Final Dates 

Duplications 
Our Specialty 

rlut "'IDlenCII 
L.therln Chlrch 
Rev. Ted Welsbaupt, Pastor 

Sunday Schoo! and Adult 
Bible Fellowship hour, 9:30 
a.m. Worship seryice (Holy 
Communion is the first and 
third Sundays), 10:30 a.m. 

St. Pete'r's 
United Church 
Of Christ 
4 miles south of Massena on 

Hwy.148 
James Hansen, Pastor 

Worship service, 9:00 a.m. 

. Pine Gro,e 
Methodist Church 

Pastor Dick Krambeck 
Worship service. 9:30 a.m. 
Christmas schedule: 
Mon .• Dec .. 24 ~ Christmas 

Eve service. 5:00 p.m. 

Cumberland United 
Methodist Church 

Pastor. Dick Krambeck 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship service. II :00 a.m. 
Christmas schedule: 
Sun., Dec. 16 - Christmas 

program. 6:30 p.m. 

Rolling Hills 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Mitch Holmes 
Sunday services: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m, Morning 
seryice, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service, 6 
p.m. 

Midweek services: Wednes· 
day prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday visitation. 7:30 p.m. 

First Baptist 
Church 

Main Street 
Cumberland,lA 

Pastor Michael Martin 
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m. 

Worship service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening serv ice, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Cru· 
saders (youth group for grades 
7- 12), 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m. -

triDitJ Christil. 
Charch 

(DiscIples of Cbrist) 
Bridgewater, fA 

David K. Clark, Pastor 
Worship. service, 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School. 11'no a.m. 

Area Catholic 
Churches 

st. Jobn's in Adair 
Rev. Gregory Leacb, Pastor 

Sund~y Mass. 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 
St. Mary's in Anita 

Rev. Mr. Fred Cor,.weU, 
Director of Parish Life 

Father Dan Siepker, 
Sacramental Care 

Sunday Mass. 8 :30 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass, 7 p.m. 

St. Patrick's in Massena 
Rev. Michael R. 

McLaughlin, Pastor 
Sunday Mass, 10;00 a.m. 

Holy Day Mass, Vigil 7 p.m. 
, St. Timothy's in Reno 
Father Dean Nimerichter 

Sunday Mass, 8 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass. 1 p.m. 

Alita-Wilta Elitd 
leOdid Chrcba 

. Bonnie Peterson, Pastor 
Worship times: Wiota. 9 :00 

a.m. Anita, 10:30 a·.m. Sunday 
School: Wiota, 10:15 a.m. 
Anita, 9:00 a.m. 

AnitaUMC 
Wed., Jan. 2: Choir re

hearsal. 6 p.m:; Church Coun-
cil, 7:30 p.m. ' 

I Hope Fellowship 
Rev. Maggie McGuire, 

Pastor 
Monday afternoon prayer 

and Bible study meetings at 2 
p.m. 

Hope Fellowship is at His 
Acres Retreat Center. 70364 

, Jackson Rd.. Wiota. IA. 
Phone: 712-783·45 I 0 or 712-
249- 1461 (cell phone) . E-mail: 
hi.~ill:Tes (O Ilc\in ~. !!e! . Web site: 

'hisacres.org. ' 

*** 
"Lamp On a Hill," a Chris

tian radio broadcast and a pro
duction of His Acres Minis
tries ,of Wiota, can be heard 

unday nights at 9 p.m. on 
KJAN Atlantic. 

~~. r "lt weSTel 
. Systems 

DSL~Ii~~~:~~;~ TV / 

CABLE SERVICES 

The Best Entertainment 
Value In Town 

For Service, 
Sales and Installs 

CALL-

1-800-352-0006 

Area Business & Professional Directory 
Cass County SherilT ............... • •• --......... -...... -243.2204 
Cas~ County Comm. Cenier ...... -... , ....... I-HOO.233.3336 
Anita Police Dept.-........................ -.... t ·800.233.3336 

ANITA r Vais ' 
PRINTING Pump Service 

'. SERVICES Goulds Submersible Pumps, 

Deep & Shallow Well 

712-762·3974 
Pump Repair -

Anita, lowel Pipelines· 
Trenching - Boring -

All Types Backhoe -
Septic Systems . 

of Printing ~ Cell: £71'::':49.1233 
Offset & Letterpress 

Ph. (11211&2-4442 

Eye Associates MarkD. 
Jeff Goergen, Markham 

Doctor of Optometry 
DENTIST 

Robert Weiland, 
Shawn R. Petersen, D.D.S. Doclor of Optometry 

famil y Eye Care, inclulling 1501 E. 10th St. 
l D. ~,cases & Surgery Atlantic, Iowa , 

of the eye . 

Full Selection of Giasse~. 243-1833 S,mglasses. Contat:t Lens 
& Supplie~ . 

, 

\ 501 E. 10th Streef 
Office Hours 

712-24]-7540 By Appointment 

Anita Fire & Ambulance -local call .. •• ............ ·-·-· .. ·911 
. from outonown·-.. ·•• .................. _ ... _ .... 762.3255 

Anita City "all ...... ·---......... -..... -.... -...... --.. 762-3746 

Anita Clinic 
Pharmacy 

710 Main St. • Anita, Iowa 
712-762-3945 ' 

HOURS: ' 
Mon. & Tues. 

8·12 & 1·5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

8 ·12 

See Us For 

Be Your 
Prescription 

Needs 

Littler 
Automotive 

Service 
101 Walnut Anita, Iowa 

Certified by -
I~ AUTOMOTIVE 
IIrl,"~ SERVICE 
I~·EXCELLENCE 

l 

Over 20 Years Experience 

762-4254 

. 

Anita 
Medical Center 

r 

" 

Ph. 712·762·4462 
Anita, Iowa 

Clinic Hours: 
Mon: 10:00 • 5:00 ~ 
Stacey Bean, PA·C, p,m, 
Tues: 8:00·3;00 ~ 
Tressa Wilcox. MD, am 
Wed: 8:00 • Noon ~ 
Stacey Bean, PA·C, am 
Thurs: 8:00 • 3:00 ~ 
Mark Johnson. MD, a,m, 
Fri: 8:00 • 12:00 ~ 
Brent Hoehns, MD. a.m, 
Closed p,m, 

Smith 
Heating & 

Plumbing, Inc. 
Plumbing. Heating -

Air Conditioning· 
Electrical· 

Commercial Refrigeration 

A York Dealer 

Shane 
762-3312 

Guy 
283-452R 

'. 
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Buck, wrote "Hearts when in 
love, Diamonds when engaged, 
Clubs when married and When 
you die, it's spades." Evelyn 
Smith, nickname of Stiffy, 
wrote, "Love many, Trust few, 
Always paddle your own ca
noe." Charles Spry, nickname 
of Chuck, wrote, "2 V's U R, 2 
V's U B, 1 C U R,2 Y's4 Me." 

"Remember the times 1 watched 
Tom drink beer, but never any 
myself?" 

the "Anita Highlanders." She 
wrote, "I wish you all of the . 
success there is to be given to 
one person. " 

ThurKtay, December 27, 2007 3 

.,Iui •• Cbi.t ••••• 
What to do on a snowy day ' 

when the streets are covered 
with ice and snow, you've read 
what mail has come, the TV 
shows all seem to be repeats, 
and you know you're going to 
be stuck in the house all 4ay? 
This is the time to dig out old 
scrapbooks, old memory books 
from high school days, old pic
tures that you haven't looked at 
for a long time-. 

"My High School Days" is 
just such a book! Old familiar 
names, old clippings and old 
pictures. Following is what was 
fOUild in a 1936-37 yearbook. 
At that time, upon the end of the 
school year, it was the custom 
for friends to write memorie,s 
that will last forever. 

This particular ' book had 
space for "Name,' Dale, Home, 
Birthday Anniversary, Nick
name, Class of, Society, First 
Met'You, and Thought!i."Many 
of those writing have passed 
away, but here is a sampling: 
, Elmo Exline, nickname of 

Arlo Christensen, nickname 
of Christy, wrote, "I wish 1 was 

' a little fish, Frozen in the ice, 
When the girls ,go skating by, 
Wouldn't that be nice! His soci
ety was called "Billy Goat." 
Clair Gill, nickname of "Man
hattan" wrote, "I neither wrote 
for honor or fame, But 1 write 
only to sign my name." Joe Vet-

, ter, with the nickname of "Wee
' sil Puss" and the society of 
"Ditch Diggers Club" wrote, 
"Remember that success comes 
to those to seek it." 

Tom Bell wrote right above 
Keith Chadwick. Tom, with the 
nickname of "Red," wrote, 
"Remember Ihe times Keith 

, brought the beer to the alley and 
he drank it alL" , Keith with the 
nickname of "Jew" and belong
ing to ''The Funnel Club" wrote, 

The girls' writing was a little 
more on the serious side: Doro
thy Mcintyre (Milligan) with 
the nickname of "Mac" or 
"Gay" and belonging to the 
B.B. High wrote, "Music class, 
remember me as the pest for 
candy and gum." Clara Wiese 
(Mitchell), recently deceased, 
had the nickname of "Slush" or 
"Wiesey" and belonged to the 
"Red Cow" club, wrote "Re
member the fun we had in , the 
bandshell and the show "You 
Said a Mouthful." Jane Dement 
(Miller), whose nickname was 
"Janey" or "Milkcaps," be
longed to the "Red Cow Club" 
and the "Campfire Girls." She 
wrote, "I'll always remember 
you and the little plaid cpat you 
used to have." Marguerite 
Davey (Robson), deceased, hali 
the nickname of "Margy" and 
belonged to the "King's Herald" , 
club. She wrote, "You're full of 
fun and jolly, and your stomach 
shakes like a bowl full of jelly." 
Mucine Hedger had a ' nick
name of "Mac" and belonged to 

Now it's time to dig out your 
own scrapbooks and while the 
afternoon awayl 

Atlantic J EL 
Chapter Meets 

On December 12, 2007, the 
Atlantic JEL chapter held its 
monthly meeting, opening with 
a gift exchange and Christmas 
goodies to eat at the CCMH 
Home Health Care building at 
1 :30 p.m., an early out day for 
the stud en ts. 

The meeting came to order at 
2:06 ·p.m. with reports given 
from Vice President Jenny Jes
sen about the plans for a Middle 
School assembly to be held in 
January or February 2008. This 
assembly will be a presentation 
of information about JELlYEL 
and how middle school students 
can be involved in the statewide 
program. 

Advisor Dorothy Burnett 
congratulated the students on 
their victory, dedication and 
success of the Atlantic School 

Board passing a tobacco-free 
school campus policy. She ex
plained that continued support 
and efforts ,will be needed to 
implement and enforce this new 
policy. She asked that when 
any of them see a school board 
member, be sure to thank them 
for their vote. , 

CPC Karla Akers told the 
group no one showed up to edit 
the scavenger hunt video. Misty 
and Karla decided to ask C.J . 
Peterson to head this effort up 
and a sign-up sheet was passed 
around. C.J. will get Katie's 
video camera so the last video 
can be downloaded on channel 
lO's computer. He will also 
work with them to set up a date, 
possibly a Saturday during 

'Christmas break. Karla ex
plained that she had written ~ 
grant for JEuY EL funds and 
will find out on Friday, Dec. 14. 
This money will go to establ,ish 
JEUYEL chapters in Griswold, 
Anita, Orient-Macksburg, Adair 
and middle school groups in 
Atlantic ,and Corning. Applica

,tions for Rise-Up JEL mini 

\

summit to be held on January 
26 and 27 in Creston were 
handed out They are due back 

' by Jart. 16. Karla has requested 
' that they bring these applica
tions back to the next meeting 
on Jan. 11 . Jenny Jessen in
quired about helping get a JE.L 
chapte~ started in Exira. Katie 
Sabus is the CPc for Audubon 
County and will be contacted 
with interested students. 

Adjournment was accom
plished after a decision of the 
next meeting date for Friday, 
Jan. II, 2008, an ~Iy out day. 
The meeting 'will be held at 
Pizza Ranch at 1 :30 p.m. 

Last week's question: To 
use a fricative, what would you 
have to po? 

Answer: Speak. Fricatives 
are consonant sounds such as ' 
the "r' and "v" in t:nglish. 

This week's question: What 
substance comes from the red 
mineral cinnabar? 

resolution is to ... 

.•. include younger 
brothers and sisters 
in more activities! 

Ringing in the :New year! 
Happy New Year, everyone! Will you have a small, 

quiet fa~ily celebration or a large party w~h friends 
and neighbors? Some people wait for midnight to 
strike while munching on treats at home. Others love 

. going out to a restuarant to eat, dance, listen to a live 
band and enjoy the crowds and noise. It's all fun! 

Okayl Okay! So you 'caught me ringing the bells 
to wish everyone a joyful New Year ... get over 
yourself already and get this puzzle done! 

Study the shapes of the word blanks to the right. tr . 0 
Read the clues and fill them in: & 
1. wti~iirhe cl?ck strikes __ w~ive a rousing cheer I 
2. we hang up our new , ' 2. 
3. plays music 
4. small pieces of colored paper 

thrown 
5. long s!rips of colored paper 

trailing down through the air J 

refreshments 
calendars 
midnight 
band 
confetti 

6. tooting f 
7. drinks, food ' dancing 

balloons 
, 8. rattles, shflkers horns 

9. moving in rhy1hm to music tr streamers 
10. floating down from nets 

above the crowd nois~makers 

• 

'What Time is it? 
There is a three-hour time difference 

. between our east and west coasts. , 

The New year is a time to visit .and think about: 
Use 'this color key to fill in the puzzle: R = Red Y = Yellow * * ' . 

When the clocks in New York state 
strike midnight and New Yorkers iue 
welcoming in the new YElar, what time 
is It in California? 

New York California 

\12:00 p.m. \ L-----..J\' 
f· Free Puzzle! 

"December Days" 
Join our free reading club: 

www.readingclubfun.com 
Play the mini game. read ~ 
Forest's diary, then go to the 
puule area to print my new 0 
December Days word &. 
search puzzle. Have fun! 
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J,1 ali i118 J{ ew , }je a r' s' 'REs 0 [u tions! Everyone is talking about their New Year's resolutions. ' Do you know what a 1 
"resolution" is? It is a promise to break an old habit or to start something new. It is a promise to work on something to get a result. For example: "If I play, ~ 

with my dog every day, then I will keep him from being lonery." Match the first half of the phrases below to the ones on the right that finish them: if1 

J Then I: I ~ • ; * f If I: 0 ~ • • "Then I: ' d~· ~ ! 
. A. will be in better health 1. save my money & A! will g~t better gra es -g 

. • B. will have more time to play ' 2. treat others well 0 J B. can buy myself nice things ~ 
{;:{ • C. will e~rn more money 3. do my homework ~. C. will have them for a long time c: 

, J p. will get better * () 4. keep my room clean 'f:l D. will be treated, well, by othf'rs ~ 
• E. won't forget things <1. 5. take care of my things E. will look my best ~ 

F. learn new words and new ideas ·6. keep clean, comb my hair F. can find my things ~ . 

If I: ' 
1. do my chores swiftly 
2. do oad jobs 
3. keep a diary 
4. exercise more 
5. read a lot 
6. prac ice 

z 
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Stork & Williamson To 
Carry On CAM Wrestling 
Tradition This Winter 

M!\ny great wrestlers have 
represented C&M, Anita and 
CAM in wrestling. Two 
young wrestlers show great 
talent for their age and possi
bility for the future. Seventh 

So graders Tyler Stork and Mat
thew Williamson have had 
e"tensive experience wrestling 
in tournaments before starting 
middle school. This year, they 
have started their first official 
boys' athletic association wres
tiing. Each has . experienced 
success in their first two meets. 

While students at CAM 
Middle School, Stork and Wil
liamson are dedicated to thejr 
sport by wrestling with the 
Atlantic Junior High team. In 
a cooperative effort between 
CAM and Atlantic;, the wres
tling program is being shared 
betwee'n the two school s. 
CAM High School has shared 
.cross-country with Atlantic in 

the past so this is 'not the first 
shared sport that our schools 
have had. Each wrestler is 
representing our school well in 
this agreement. 

In the first meet, Stork 
pinned Sam Anderson of 
Harlan in 20 seconds in the 
first period. Then, Williamson 
pinned Bryson McAlpin in a 
speedy 13 seconds in his 
match. This meet was held at 
the Atlantic High School. 

In their second meet, the 
wrestlers went to Carroll to 
face area competition there. 
Stork went to 3-1 on the sea
son, winning two matches and 
losing one. Williamson split 
his matches to go to 2- 1 on the 
season. Each again won 
matches 'by pinfall. 

Good luck to both wrestlers 
throughout their wrestling sea
son! 

tlJl ~I_btb 6rade 80J_' 
Basketball 61yes 'Stron_ 
Road Ellort In O-JI 6ame ' 

Justin Aupperle had a season 
high 14 points and Dan Holste 
matched him with the same in 
their December 17 game at 
Orient-Macksburg. Aupperle 
and Holste's effort came up 

. just short though, as the squad 
lost 37-34 in that contest. 

Ian Hunt, Dakota Watson 
and Ryan Aupperle each added 
two points in rounding out the 
team scoring. The team trailed 
by as many as II before cut
ting the score to 3 with the 

final score. The tearri' s next 
game was against Guthrie Cen
ter before the Christmas break, ' 
with action . conti[lUing after 

, they rciurn to school. 
" I thou,ght we played a good 

second half of basketball. We 
were able to show improve
ment in that half and I was 
pleased with how we played to 
complete tile game," said 
Coach Joe Hols te. 

Good luck to the Cougars in 
their future games! 

CAM Eighth .Grade Girls 
Demonstrate Solid 
Sportsmanship In O-M Gam,e 

ttDL~dA l:1 
J)eAdL~~es 

With New Year's being on 
Tuesday, Jan. I, The Anita 
Tribune will be printed on 
Sunday afternoon, December 
30 for the issue dated Thurs
day, Jan . 3, 2008, and will be 
delivered on Wednesday 
morning, Jan . 2. Deadline for 
ad and news copy for this issue 
will be Thursday, Dec. 27. 

Some historian. trace the 
custom of aendIng V8IeIItIII88 
to a French duke of the 
1400s. A prisoner of War In 
England, he sent his wife a 
rhy,ned love letter from hIs 
cell In the To_ of London 
on Valentine's Day. ... 
It is a good divine that f91. 
loWl! his own in.structiOIl& 

-William Shakespeare 

DCive-Steffen 
Wetftfino 

Andrea Michelle Olive and 
Nathan Mark Steffen , were 
married JlIIle 23,2007, at First 
Lutheran Church south o.f 
Wiota with Pastor. Ted' Wei
shaupt officiating. The bride is 
lhe dau'ghter of Michael and 
Deborah Olive of Corning. 
The groom's parents are David 
and Janice Steffen of Cumber
land. Grandparents of the cou
ple in attendance were Nadine 
Olive, Verlyne and Leona 
Westphal, all of Corni ng, Ruth 

, Steffen of Cumberland and 
Phyllis Jones of Atlantic. 

Keely McCarthy, cousin of 
the bride, was maid of honor, 
and Mitch Kennedy, a friend 
of tile couple, was best man. 
Bridesmaids were Dorene 
Mick ; Jessica Pottorff, Court
ney troud, A hlee Cooper ,and 
Amanda Barton . Groomsmen 
were Tyson Greenwalt, Zak 
Kennedy, Tyler South, Travis 
Reincke and Ryan Kirohhoff. 

Kyle Olive, brother of the 
bride; Andy Steffen, brother of 
the groom, Ryan Evans, 
brother-in-law of the groom 
and Andy Weise. friend of the 

Atlantic Wal-Mart Secures 
Contribution For Timber 

Creek Charities 

Kim Johnk, left, a physical therapist at'Timber Creek, is shown 
with Collin Evans of Griswold, and Cindy McCarty, director of 
Timber Creek Therapies. Collin holds a check for $1,000 that was 
donated Dec. oJ9 by The Wal-Mart Foundation to Timber Creek 
Charities. . 

. Four-year-old Collin Evans 
of Gi'iswpld brought a bag of 
Christmas gifts ' to Timber 
Creek Therapies near Guthrie 
Center Dec. 19. There were 
gifts for the staff, but in 

ol'lin's opinion, the most im
portant gift was a bag of car
rots. Those were for Jewels, 
hi s favorite horse at .Timber 
Creek. 

Collin, his mother Jess.ie, 
and twin brother Logan also 

brought a monetary gift '
$1,000 for Timber Creek 
CClarnies trom The Wal. Mart 
Foundation. Jessie works in 
the . pharmacy department at 
the Atlantic Wal-Mart and 
took the lead applying for the 
grant. Dad Ryan works at 
Agriland FS in Griswold. 

After some coaxing and pos
ing, Collin presented the 
$1,000 check to his physical 
therapist, Kim Johnk, and his 
speech therapist 'and director of 
Timber Creek Therapies, 
Cindy McCarty . 

Timber Creek Charities is a 
non-profit group that p~ovides 
financial assistance to some 
people who 'receive services at 
Timber Creek Therapies. 

Collin and Logan were born . 
p,rematurely at 29 weeks. 
Collin developed hydrocepha
lus, which is a build-up of 

, fluid on the brain. The fluid 
was shunted away, but some 
damage had already occurred. 
Collin has cerebral. palsy and 
some developmental delays. A 

local thqapist recommended 
Timber Creek Therapies and , 
Collin has been making 
weekly visits since he wu 1-
112 years old. 

"He has made tremendous 
strides," Jessie Evans says. 
"Both his upper and lower 
body strength have Improved 
and his speech now is almost 
equal to other children his age. 
Our goal is independent walk
ing and he's getting close." 

Evans says she knew WaI· 
Mart had a program that pro
vides direct grants to non· 
profit' organizations. She reo 
searched the options and got 
an application form. Timber 
Creek Therapies staff com· 
pleted the simple form and she 
took it to the Atlantic Wal
Mart Store manager; Matt 
Spies. 

"He's the one who decided 
to ask for $1,000," Evans says. 
"He sent it off to Bentonville 
and within a week. he found 
out the grint had been ap
proved. We were both so ex· 
cited. Wal-Mart is a ' very giv
ing organization when it. co~e~ 
to helping local non-profit 
causes." 

Timber Creek 'Therapies is 
an outpatient facility where 
people of all ages and with all 
types of disabilities receive 
therapy services. 2007 is the 
sixth year of offering hip
potherapy - equine-assisted 
physical and speech/language 
therapies and the fifth year 
offering hydrotherapy - warm, 
moving-water physical ther- ' 
apy. , 

Collin makes the ' 140-mile 
round trip from Griswold to 
Timber Creek each Wednes
day. He spends the first half· 
hour on horseback as a Timber 
Creek staff member leads Jew
els around an indoor arena. 
McCarty walks .along, guiding 
him through a series of speech 
therapy exercises. "I've been 
working , with Collin for th'e, • 
past six months and he has 
made great progress. I am very 

Cont'd, on pg. 5 ..• 

CUMBERLAND AND MASSENA 

couple, served as ushers. an
die lighters were Eric McKee, 
nephew of the groom and Jor
dan Walter, friend of the cou
ple. Shelby Steffen. niece of 
the groom, was flower gir l and 
ririg bearers were Logan llnd " 
Collin Evans, .nephews of the 
gmom. 

Marilyn Jones, aunt of the 
groom, served as organist. 
Casey Pelzer sang "Walk With 
Them, Lord" during the li ght
ing of the unity candle. 

Sydney Steffen, niece of the 
groom, was gift runner. Ali 
Downer and Mary Klecker, 
friends of the couple, attended 
the g uest book . Emi ly Ken
nedy was the bride's personal 
attendant. 

Following the ceremony; a 
buffet supper and dance was 
held at the Cumberland Com
munity Cc;:nter with Steo,:c and 

'Judy Kennedy, Rob and 
Brenda Tucker as reception 
hosts. Jessie Evans and Jody 
Steffen, sis ter and 'sister-in-law 
of the groom, served the cake. 
, The couple resides neor 
Cumberland . .The bride is em
ployed by the' Griswold School 
and the groom is employed by 
Pelgrow in Griswold . 

Business Directory 
Massena .. " I 

Insurance, Realty, 
and 

T.ax Service 

,. Donald L. Curry 
Agent, Brok~r & 

Consultant 

P,O. Box 6 
108 Main Street ' 

Massena, .Iowa 50853 

Phone 

712-779-2222 

Steen 
Funeral 
Homes 

Massena 
Fontanelle 
Greenfield 

712-779-2272 
Todd & Lisa Lamb 

"Professionals Who Care' 

This 
Space 

For 
Rent' 

762 .. 4188 

Corn Belt 
Insurance Agency 

John CUIJ'Y, Agent 

101 Main Street 
Massena, Iowa ' 

Ph. 712-n9-2234 
1·800·714·9283 

6q'!S~l{~~ 
FA!f){JI,T/I,~f 

In a hard (ought gam\!, the 
CAM eighth grade gi rl s fell to 
4-4 on the sea on with a 2 1- 10 
loss to O-M on · December 17 
in Massena. The game was 
much closer than the score, 
with a t\Vo-point margin late in 
the third quarter demonstrating 
just that. Only late in the game 
did O-M pull away with thc 
win. 

CAM received 2 point from 
Kelsey Beener, Lexi Winther, ' 
Elizabeth Mailander, and Katie 
Groves. Michaela Schwenke 
and Ashley Hardisty each 
added I point. Morgan Anstey 
and Alex McAfee added solid 
all around play in the game. 

rough play. "Sometimes, win
ning isn ' t always on 'a score
board. Our girls play well and 
have shown that '.throughout 
the year. They have good 
skills and will win many 
games. Tonigh t, they demon
strated good sportsmanship 
throughout the conte t. While 
no one likes to win more than 
me, there is a right way to win 
and Ipse.' I think Our girls have 
pia) cd with cla .s and dignity 
throughout the year. In this 
conte t, they showed me that 
they were truly winners re
gardless of score and repre
sented ' our school with .class 
with their sportsmanship in a 
rough contes!.," said Coach 
Mike Cormack. 

CAM Seventh Grade 
Basketball Girls Win Third 
Game Of SeaSQn 

DANIS 
WELDING SERVICE 

BUS. PH. 774-2215 • HOME 774-2567 
Cumberland, Iowa 

REPAIR MOST MANIFOLDS & CASTINGS ; WITH 

EUTALLOY SYSTEM 
O-M \ as assessed a techni

c!ll foul in the third quarter for 

C&:I Ele·m., CAM Middle S'chool' 
Breakfast & Lunch Men u's 

Thursday, December 27 -
Holiday Break 

, , Friday, December ~8 • 
Holiday Break ' , 

Monday, December 31 
Holiday Break 

Tuesday, January J 
WELCOME 2008 '- Holiday 

Break 
Wf!dllesday, Jalluary ' 2 -

Holiday Break 
Thursday, January 3 

Breakfast: Breakfa t pizza or 
cereal, juice, milk. Lunch: 

orn dog, fries, pineapple, 
pudding, and milk. 

In playing a twelve-minute 
half of basketball versu the O
M seventh .grade leam, the 
CAM seventh grade girls won 
a hard fought 10-8 game on 
December 17. The home win 
over O-M improved the girls' 
record to 3-4 on the year. 

arson Heiny scored six 
points for the Cougars while 
Ali Hosfelt scored four. The 
girl never trailed in the con-

. te t. . h'elby Erick on, Emily. 
Be\!rman, Hannah Anken
bauer, Ayla Penton, Amber 

tender and Jenna Kaufmann 
contributed to a solid defensive 
effort. The girls caused many 

turnovers throughout the con 
test with their teamwork. 

" I think I ee improvcment 
in. each girl each time we play. 

. I am plea cd by how .well this 
group works together and how 
hard they play. I think more 
good times are ahead for our 
seventh grade girls if they con
tinue to work together like they 
are doing," said Coacl! Mike 
Cormack. 

The team played Walnut be
fore the Christmas break and 
will return to action on Frida) , 
January 4 against Guthrie Cen
ter at home in Massena at 4 
p.m. 

Make All Sizes 
HYDRAULIC HOSE 

1/4" thru l' -4 Wire 

General welding and fabrication on all types 
of metals. Also portable welding available. 

Machine work with vertical mill and lathe. 

Stock major bearings and most of your bolt 
and chain needs. 

Plasma CuHlng I Diamond 
Roller Chain 

Dan Anstey~ Owner-Operator 
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, proud of him and his accom
plishments," 

The next half-hour is spent 
In the pool with Johnk, who 
has worked with Collin for 
three years, She helps Collin 
'Increase his strength and en
durance with fun exercises and 
games. 

"The staff at Timber Creek 
is absolutely wonderful," , 
Evans says. "They are so pa
tient, so kind and have been so 
supportive every step of the ' 
way." 
. While most patients who re

ceive treatment have some 
expenses covered by insur-

.lI1e 'J'imbc ' ('rllck Charities 
steps in to help those who 
don't have adequate insurance 
or can't afford therapeutic 
services not covered by insur-
ance. 

Collin"s sessions now are 
covered by his insurance, but 
he did receive help ftom Tim
ber Creek Charities for several 
months during his first year of 
therapy. 

Evans says they tried a hos
pital-based therapy program 
for a while, b.ut deciqed Tim
ber Creek Therapies is the best 

' place for Collin. "We dldn '( 
'see the progress elsewhere that 
we've seen at Timber Creek," 
she says, "This is fun for him. 

7 

He loves the hors.e, the pool, 
the staff. He's willing to work 
here, because to him It isn't 
therapy, it's just fun ." 

For more information about 
Timber Creek call 641 ·747-
3225 . • 

Jazzed About 
Child Care 

Child Care Resource and 
Referral of Southwest Iowa is . 
sponsoring "Jazzed About 
Child Care," its 14lh annual 

, ,early childhood conference for 
child care professionals, pre
school teachers and parents. 
The conference will run from 
8:00 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. on Feb-,. --. . . r 

ruar)- 2. 008, a, ,\,' \\;I"r l\ 

Paul Catholic Parish Center, 
105 W. 5'h SI. in Atlantic. 

Sharron Krull's keynote ad
dress, "CELEBRATE CHIL
DREN: Rediscover the Child 
in You," will give providers 
practical and playful ideas to 
help them live, love and laugh 
while working with children 
Sharron has over 35 years 01 
experience in the early child
hood field as an advocate, 
teacher, speaker and writer. 

Workshop topics throughout 
the day include health and 
safety, nutrition , infant care. 
mental health , professionalism. 
management. acllvities, guid
ance and much "more. There 

SHOP THESE PROGRESSIVE 

will be a total of 21 workshops 
to ~hoose from throughout the 
day. The registration fee in
cludes continental breakfast, 
lunch and workshop niaterials. 

Contact Toni Stork at Child 
Care Resource and Referral at 
800-945-9778 or 
tSlork@s wjowachjldcarc,Qn: 
for registration information. 
You may also visit our website 
alwww,swjowachiidcarc.orK· 

••• 
When thou IIee8t an eagle, 
thou seest a portion of 
genius; lift up thy headl 

-William Blake 
• •• 

y, December 27,2007 

Our free Catatog 
helps ~ou every 
step of the way. 

®~~ 
Great consumer Infj)rmotlon 
is a shoe-in with our free 
Catalog. Call toll-free 
1 (888) 8-PUEBLO 
or go to www.pueblo.gsQ.gov. 
u,s, Genual Sc",Ic .. Ad",lnI" .... IIon 

j) 

Cumberla-ndand Massena Businesses-
Daily Specials 

Tuelday - Loin a Potato 
Wednelday • Steak Sandwich, 

Potato a Salad 
Thurlday - Mexican 
Friday - All you can eat Fish 
Saturday - All you can eat Chicken 

Prime Rib Dinner 

CHUCKWAGON 
Ph. 712-774-5425 Cumberland, IA 

Heat it. 

Clean, de~ndable fuel 
from people you know. 
There are plcrnty of companies out 
there who would like to sell you 
propane. We'd like t!l suggest, 
however, that you consjder a company 
right here- in your town. We'll make 
sure you always have plenty of 
premium quality propane. And if 
you ever need service help in a hurry, 
you can call us . We're Just right' 
down the road. 

Cenex Propane 

lit 
CENTURY 

COOPERATIVE 
aD!!MltSIMIAIIIC 

IGIMIIKIIIIIU 

Sarensen', 71Z-774-5389 
CU.lrtlnd 712-774:541Z 
MI .. nl712-771-3515 
ltllntlc 712-Z43-Z485 
fONIIIIII141-745-3371 
Bl'llllflild 841·743-Z181 

ORDE,RYOUR 
CHECKS FROM 

FIRST 
NATIONA'L BANK! 

THEY'RE 
AFFORDABLE 

AND 
AVAILABLE 

IN 
48 HOURS 
OR LESS! 

We have an assort
ment ofite~s for your 
needs, such as: 

PERSONAL 
CHECKS 

BUSINESS 
CHECKS 

LASER CHECKS 
DEPOSIT BOOKS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
7" 'Putde '1fIu Z'uewe " .Lttae 1ft.-

Fontanelle 
641 ·745·2141 

Greenfield 
641·743·2163 

Massena 
712·779·2234 

Anita Correctionville 
712·762·3100 712·372·4421 

d LOCALLY C;>WNED, LOCALLY 
M;;.-;-;;;;;ar ACTIVE AND PROUD 
ReselYl SYSlem TO BE YOUR BANK 

, ' 

Before you file your 
,2007 tax retu rn 

A Traditional IRA 'or a Roth IRA 
IS YOUR SMARTEST 

OPENING MOVE! .. 
It's a strong strategy for short-term advantage in tax' savings, and at the same time 

. puts you in excellent position for long-term security. And of course, now is th6 best 
time to make that move - ' while it can still be of benefit to you when figuring 'your 
2007 taxes. Come in and check out our high paying yields. 

, Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal. 

Our doors are 
open and 

our phones 
are on 

the hook. 

Your 
Move. 
c ___ ----=> 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
?i'cn 'P~ 1f)~ .Z>~ A ~tttte ~ 

Fontanelle 
641-745-2141 

Greenfield 
641-743-2163 

Massena 
712-779-2234 

Anita 
712-762-3 100 

Correction ville 
712-372-4421 

f:D11 
Member Federal 
Reserve System 

LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY ACTIVE, 
AND PROUD ,TO BE YOUR BANK 

Massena Insurance Agency 
Tax Service & Real Estate , 

Donald C. C,urry ' 
Agent ,& Consultant 

Ph. 779-2222 Massena, Iowa 

Your Family Hair Care Center 

The Styling House 
Claudia CuDen 

Ph. 779·~520 Mauena, IA 

Gift Certificates for all occasions 
Full Line of Paul Mitchell Products 

We Have "Songs of Praise" .CD's for sale. 

30 Years of Service 

MASSENA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Regular Sale 4!\'ery Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. 

Visit www.massenalivestock.com 
For Listings 

For more information or if intereSted in 
consigning Call: 

Sale Barn: 712-779-3636 
Mark 712-779-0169 Allen 712-779-0168 

• 
Cumberland Telephon~ 

Company 

Bruce Rogers, 
Manager 

Ph. 774-ZZZI 
CUDlberland, Iowa 

Ph. 712-762-4188 Anita, Iowa 

See Us For Your 
News and 

Advertising Needs 

123 Years Of 
Uninterrupted 

Service To 
The Area! 

Home Owned -
Home OperC3ted 
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Massena News 
Donna Waters - 779-3393 

I would like to wish all 
of our readers and our 
contributors a wonder
ful holiday season and a 
happy, healthy New 
Year. 

--Donna Waters 

H-DL~olA 1:1 
J)tA olL~""ts 

With New Year's being on 
Tuesday, Jan. ' I. ' The Anita 
Tribune will be printed 'on 
Sunday 'afternoon, December 
30 for the issue dated Thurs
day, Jan. 3, 2008, and will be 
delivered on Wednesday 
morning, Jan , 2. Deadline fo r 
ad and news copy for this issue 
will be Thursday, Dec. '}.1. 

Looking Back 
By Donna Waters 

This was in the paper from 
Dec, 29, 1955, I think it is just 
as inwortant advice now as it 
was 52 ,Years ago for the be
ginning of a new year. . 

The Optimist's Creed 
Promise yourself for the 

corning year to follow at least 
a few of these points: To be so 
strong that hothlng can disturb 
your peace of mind . 'To talk 
heath, happiness and prosper-

, ity to every person yOu meet. 
To make a ll your. friends feel 
that there is something in 
them. To look at the sunny 
side of everything and make 
your optimism come true. To 
think only of the best, to work 
only for the best and to expect 
only the ' best. To be just as 
enthusiast ic about the succe~s 
of others as you are about your 
own. To forget the mistakes of 
the past and press orr to the 
greater achievements of the 
future. To wear a cheerful 
coun tenance at all times and 
give every living creature you 
meet a smi le. To give so much 
time to the improvement of 
you rself that you have no time 
.to criticize others. To be tl)o 
large for worry, too noble ' for 

anger, too strong for fear and 
too happy to permit the pres
ence of trouble. 

lasseDa LioDS I: 
LelioD All. Card 
Party 

'The Massena Lions and Le
gion Auxiliary will start host
ing pinochle card parties in 
January and we will try to go 
through February and March. 
The party will be held every 
Sunday after~oon, beginning at 
1 :30 at the Lions-Legion Hall 
on Main Street. 

If you come, you are asked 
to bring a snack for all to enjoy 
after· the game. Coffee and 
drinks will be provided. 

If you are bored on a Sunday 
afternoon, come and join us. 
We play for f\ln! ' 

It's :R Clt~U ' 
Cole and Charltel Schmidt of 

Guthrie, OK, are the proud ' 
. parents of a baby girl, BrOOk

lyn Marie, born December 12, 
2007, at 8:12 a.m. She 
weighed 8 lbs., 15 oz. and was 
20 inches long. She joins a big 
brother, Braylon Mountain, ' 

Grandparents arc Terry and 
Cindy Wambold of Oklahoma 
City, OK, and Barry and Lori 
Schmidt of Massena, Great
grandparents are Lois Funke of 
Bridgewater, Don and Patti 
Wambold of Fontanelle, Avis 
Becker .of Atlantic and Bob 
and Cathy Edgar of Azle, TX. 
Great-great-grandma is Ruth 
Wambold of Creston. ' 

In the mId 1800. to the 
e.,Iy 1900. ~pl. In the 
United State. !f0metlme. 
gave sarcastic ValentInes 

, " called penny dreadfuls. 

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

December 30 - John Kent 
Bagshaw, Brian Krauth, Mat
thew McCurdy 

December 31 - Karen Bag
shaw, Virginia Barnholdt. 
Sheri Stormer, Eric Schrier. 
Mark Erickson, Natalie 
Behnken, Mary Stender. Clair 
& Shirley Mattheis (ann.). 
Barry & Lori Schmidt (ann.), 

'Bill & Mary Amdor (ann.). 
Mike & Vickie Morrison 
(ann.) 

January I - Garret Sherley, 
Kenneth Waters, Charlotte 
BrahmS, Ryan Aupperle 

January 2 - Shirlee Bower. 
Mike ' Follmann, Millie Ho
laday ' 

January 3 ~ Emma Penton 
January 4 - Mike Hosfelt. 

Gene Hosfelt. Dean Hosfelt, 
Joan Reed 

JantJary 5 - Joyce Bower. 
Butch Ellis, Elizabeth Foll
mann, Braylon Schmidt, Leroy 
& Janet Schwenke (ann.) 

Bi"Annual 
ChriRmu 

On December 18, the Hitt 
family had ' their annual 
Christmas dinner and gift ex
change at the S.F. Martin 
House in Atlantic. It was post
poned from December 8 be
cause of the ice storm. 

Those attending were Bob 
and Rosemarie Hitt of 
Denison, Lee and Dorothy Hitt 
flf Lincoln, NE, Charles and 
Karen Hitt of Omaha, lake and 
Virginia Hitt of Greenfield and 
Mary Ellen and Ron Yarger of 
Massena. 

A wonderful meal and visit
ing were on the agenda. This 
was their 12111 dinner together 
at the Martin House. Reserva
tions were made again for next 
year. ... , 

A companiolJ,'& words of 
persuasion ~ effective. 

-Homer ... 

Ron Pa ul 2008 
HOP E FOR AM E·R leA 

IOWANS NOW HAVE A REAL CHOICE 

NEXT NOVEMBER! AFTER RAISING A 

RECORD-SHATTERING $6 MILLION 
IN A 24 HOUR PERIOD, ON HIS 

WAYTOA$20 MILLION 4TH QTR . 

RON PAUL HAS PROVEN HIS ABILITY 

TO CAPTURE THE REPUBLICAN 

NOMINATION FOR PRESIDENT! THE 

MOVEMENT IS HERE, THE TIME IS 

NOW! BE A PART OF IT! 

Raised in a Christian home outside Pitlsburgh, Ron Paul was a high school 
athlete WltfJ married his high school sweetheart 50 years ago and became a 
fatlter of 5, and grandfather of 18. Dr. Paul is a Congressman, physician, 
veteran and senior statesman. He has devoted his life to reJcilldling the 
self-reliant spirit of Americans. 

UHe's the req.l thing in a world of fakes and frauds. And in a primary campaign 
where the very future of conservatism is at stake, that cannot be ignored. In fact, it 

demands support: 
Andrew Sullivan, The Atlantic 

"FranK~y, I don't think anyone can dispute that this type of enthusiasm is anything 
, but impressive." 

Alex Knapp, Ou'tside the Beltway 

"Like it or not ... the Ron Paul phenomenon is real." 
The Dallas Morning N~ws 

"Paul's onJine popularity, to the surprise (and envy) of other Republican campaigns, 
proves to be one pf the most fascinatingfundraising stories of the yea~ 

. ' Jose Antonio Vargas, Washington ,Post 
, 

upaul could well end up raising more than any of the other Republican contenders 
and providing the only serious competition for Democratic money leaders Hillary 

I 'Clinton and Barack Obama." ' , 
John Nichols, CBS News 

Paid for by the Ron Paul 2008 Prf!sidential Campaign Committee 

J{aCC
CnaiCCi'e 
Wet£t£.iniJ 

Jane Hall and John Chaillie 
were united in marriage on 
June 29. 2007, at the First 
United Methodist Churc~ iii 
Atlantic. Reverend Gary De
Geest performed the double 
ring ceremony. Parents of the 
couple are Rich and Deb Hall 
of Massena and Dick and 
Linda Chaillie of Omaha. 
Grandparents of the couple are 
Roger and Shirley Hall of 
Massena and Gladys Hedquist 
of South Sioux City, Nebraska. 

Danita Tegethoff, college 
roommate of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Marianna Pacheco, Bra-· 
zilian exchange sister of the 
bride; Mindy Schafer and 
Karis Crane, friends of the 
bride; and Kathi Scherzberg, 
and Kari McGarry, sisters of 
the groom. The flower girl was 
Skylar McGarry, niece of the 
groom. Best man was Dennis 
McGuire, friend of the groom. 
Corey Boyer, Ian Whitman, 
Eric Strack, Dusty Rowe and 
Rudy Harral, all friends of the 
groom, were groomsmen. Jeff 
Scherzberg and Brian 
McGarry, ' brothers-in-law of 
the groom and ,Drew Johnson , 
cousin of the bride, were ush
ers. Connor McGarry, nephew 
of the groom,was honorary 
ring bearer. 

The bride' s aunt, Bobbie 
Pruiskma, served as personal 
attendant. Alice Williams and 
Jena Waters read scri pture. 

Iowa Veterans' 
Trust Fund 
'Announced 

The Iowa Veterans Commis
sion and the Iowa Department 
of Veterans Affairs are pleased 
to announce the roll out of the 
Iowa Veterans Trust Fund. 

The Iowa Veterans Trust 
Fund is a state funde'd, interest 
bearing account. As long as the 
trust' fund's balance is more 
than $5 million , the Iowa Vet
erans Commission can expend 
the interest of this account to 
assist certain veterans and their 
families . . 

The Trust Fund is intended 
to prov ide financial assistance 
to veterans who meet spccifk ... 
income and asset limits (200% 
of poverty and less than 
$15,000 in assets) in the fol 
lowing areas: 

Travel expenses fQr 
wounded veterans directly 
related to follow-up medical 
care; 

• Job graining or college tui
tion assistance; 

• Unemployment assistance 
during a period of unemploy
ment due to prolonged physi
calor mental illness or disabil 
ity resulting from military 
service ; 

• ,Dental, vision and hearing 
as istance for veterans li ving 
in a long term care facility or 
under a home health care con
tract (further asse t limits ap
ply); 

• Benefits for a child or chil
dren of a disabled or deceased 
veteran following Septemher 
I I , 200 I ; and 

• Individual tlr family coun
seling programs (further asset 
limits apply). 

Also, grants are available for 
unit family readiness/support 

Beth Carr, and Natalie Whit
man were guest book atten
dants. ' 

Danita Tegethoff sang "Sun
rise , Sunset" as the parents 
were seated. Chris Ward~ one' 
of the bride's former runners, 
sang "Wedding Song" and "I 
Will Be Here." Organist was 
Marlene DeGeest. 

FolI!Jwing , the ceremony, 
sparklers were . distributed to 
the guests ,to send the couple 
off to the reception held at the 

' Cass ounty Community Ccn
ter. Gary and Kathy Berg
strom, Jim and Betty Johnston 
and Gordon and Joyce Amos 
were reception hosts. Dinner 
music was provided by key
boal'dist, Terry Rabbit and 
violinist, Ann Osborne. A 
fireworks show designed by 
the groom concluded the we(l- , 
ding celebration. 

The bride is a fifth grade 
teacher, head cross-country 
coach and assistaill boys' track 
coach for Griswold Commu
nity Schools. A graduate of 
Graceland University, she is 
currently working on a mas
ter's in literacy education from 
the University of Missouri. 
The cross-country team orga
nize.a bouquCtrun ,,.,~ ... 
bride's home in Griswol4 I/;l 
the Church in Atlantic. 

The 'groom is an ai r and wa
Ler balancer for Waldinger 
Corporation in Omaha. He will 
complete his sheeL metal ap
prentiq:ship in t~e summer of 
2008. He al 0 works part-time 
for J&M Displays as a pyro
technician . 

The couple honeymooned in 
aint Lucia. They are at home 

in GriSWOld , ' 

groups, family support offices 
and other such organization 
prov iding ' support and pro
grams to families and children 
of v.eterans. Veterans' organi
zations performing military 
honors for deceased veterans 
are also eligible for reim
bur~ement payments. 

ff you or a family member 
may be eligible for assistance 
through this Trust Fund, please 
contact your County Veterans 
Affairs Office or ca ll 712-243-
6662. Trust Fund applications 
and more information can be 
found at this number'. Indi
viduals with que tions can also 
direct them to the Iowa De
partment of Veterans Affairs at 
515-242-5331. 

2nd Grazing 
Summit Planned 
Jan. 11, 2008 in 
Des Moines 

A meeting of the leaders of 
grazing organizations and the 
government officials dealing 
with grassland issues is being 
planned for Friday. January 11 
in Des Moines. This is a fol
low-up meeting from an origi
nal Summit held in Coming 
last February. This meeting is 
hosted by the Southern Iowa 
Forage and Livestock Commit
tee (SIFLC). based in Coming. 
The USDA Natural Resources 
Conservation Service is spon
soring the meeting. This is an 

'''invitation only" event. with 
invited guests from the local 
presidents of 23 southern Iowa 
county chapters of the Iowa 
Cattlemen's AssoCiation as 
well as representatives of goat 
and sheep producers associa- ' 
tions. 

Also invited will be repre
sentatives from southern 
Iowa's three congressional 
districts and two federal Sena
tors, members of the Iowa 
legislature's Agricuitural 
Committees, officials from the 
USDA and Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources, the lowa 
Department of Agricultu~ and 
major farm organizations in 
Iowa, 

The purpose ' of the confer
ence is to express ~d identify 
major concerns affecting th 
Iow!l grazing industry and tCt 
collectively seek solutions for 

, grassland agriculture's press
ing problems. 

"We will share grazing is
sues and make suggestions for 
solutions collectively. If we 
want grassland agriculture in 
Iowa preserved, we must be 
proactive now," said Ed 
Johnston, president of SIFLC. 
"Iowans \vant clean water, 
reasonable meat prices, and 
reduction of carbon dioxide In ' 
the atmosphere. Grasslands 
filter the surface water. hold 
and build the soil, and trap 
lltmospheric C02. Iowa grass
land graziers support agricul
tural economies that keep 
businesses open in IowlI 's 
small towns. Those businesses 
include veterinarians, Sl(pply 
houses, feed companies, truck 
drivers and ethanol by-product 
needs ." . 

This Grazing Summit will be 
held at the Airport Holiday Inn 
in Des Moines in conjunction 
with the Practical Farmers of 
Iowa (PH) two-day confer
ence. The Summit will , run 
from 4:30 to 8:00 p.m. At
tendees of the Summit are also ' 
invited to attend the PFI after
noon workshop ' with noted 
grassland specialist Jim Ger- ' 
rish of Idaho. Mr. Gerrish 
taught a grazing management 
seminar to Iowa and Missouri 
graziers for 20 years · at the 
University of Missouri demon
stration farm at Linnaeus, MO. 

Invitations have been sent to 
23 Cattlemen's Association' 
presidents in southern Iowa. 
"We are hoping fQr diverse 
input from graziers, .in age, 
geography and economics. We 
ask local cattle, goat and sheep 
producers to contact their or
ganizations and ' encourage 
them to send someone to rep
resent their county." iaid 
Johnston. 

... 
I have always a sacred veneration for anyone I obserVe 
to be a little out of repair in his person. as suppos
ing him either a poet or a philosopher. 

~onathan Swift 

NOTICE 
The Massena Medical Center will be closed 
on Monday, December 31, 2007 and Tues
day. January 1. 2008. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Massena Livestock Sales 
Regular Sale every Wednesday, 1:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL CA TILE SALES 

Tues., Jan. 1 - Special Cattle Sale -12:30pm 

Tues., Jan. 8 -Red Angus & Pre-Condo Sale,-

12:30pm 

VISIT www.massenaliyestock.com For Listings 
For more information or if interested in consigning Call : 

Barn: 712-779-3636 ' 
Allen Venteicher: 712-77~-0168 
Mark ,Venteicher: 712-779-0169 

';it~ ';it~ 
I 



:1 SERVICES 
OTR Drivers Small Reet with 
family atmosphere is looking for 
Drivers interested in becoming 
owner operators. We offer a great 
opportunity to build equity in a 
truck &. make good money at the 
same time. Contact Chris or Bob 
@ OJ. Franze Inc. 800-456-7417 
(INCN) 

KEANt; 
TRUCKING, New Market, 
IA. StepdteksIVans. QUAL
ITY!!! 800-666-9839. lhwn: 
mel.com A-50-3-e 

Q-rain, Drop Deck 
& Livestock 

Hauling 
Jessen Trucking 
Cell 712-249-1300 

A-49-52~ 

'1 HELP WANTED 1 

"AMERICA'S ELITE DRIVERS" 
-Great Equipmentl -3 Pay raises 
in the 1st yearl -Regional &. OTRI 
.Great Miles! -No forced dis
patch! Call Dane: 800-413-2347. 
www.knighttrans.com - Class-A 
COL drivers w/4mos OTR experi
ence. Owner Ops: 800-437-5907 
(INCN) 

Drivers: HOME WEEKLY I PAID 
ON PRACTICAL MILES! Ter
minal~ in Grand Island. NE and 
Resselaer. IN. Dedicated Ratbed 
Carrier for Chie'! Industries. Class 
A-CDU1YR. OTR Exp. Req 
GlCC 877-367-4422 
www.gicc.chiefind.com (INCN) 

DRIVERS Upgrade to Truck 
Driver Training Available! Possi
ble $4Ok 1st yearl $5000 Sign On 

, with Iyr OTR. Regional/48 Statel 
FFE. Inc. www.ffeinc.com 800-
569-9232 (INCN) 

COL-A DRIVERS: Expanding 
Reet offering Regiorial/OTR runs. 
Outstanding Pay Package. Excel
lent Benefits. Generous Home
time. Lease Purchase on '07 Pe
terbilts. NATIONAL CARRIERS 
1-888-707-7729 
www.nationalcarriers.eom (INCN) 

Owne, Operators and Company 
Drivers Didn't make ENOUGH 
Money in "07"? Didn't run 
ENOUGH Miles in "07"? Didn't 
get home ' ENOUGH in "07"? 
Enough is Enough!! Call today 
and , find out how you can get 
Enough in "08~1! 866"831-8204 
(INCN) 

. 

. 

• 

I 

JOBOPENINC 
Anita Municipal Utilities has ' an employment opening in 

the ElectricaVWater Departments. The Utilities are 'an 

equal opportunity employer. Job salary 'is c~mmensurate 
with .experience and training history. Insurance package 

and IPERS included in benefits. Contact office at PO Box 

426 or 712~762-3845 for application ,and details. 

~ American Republic 
1it. Insurance c.ompany 

omc. /5151 22:s.!~7 
Cell (71212$1~ 
1160 orne. I' .... ">ad. $101 11 ~ 
w .. , eo. Mofnft. IA 1I02e&-~ 
&mel lieM<WIfP_o..",..,.,bllc.com 
www • .,,~it:..r.Gfn 

A-51-52-C 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNmES 
There are many opportunities t6 give back to your commuhily and 
what is more important than the gift of time and talent. If you would 
like to help with any of the positions in the new Health & Well ness 
Center please pick up an application at First National Bank or 
Rolling Hills Bank & Trust in Anita. They need to be mailed to Anita 
Foundation,lnc., P.O. Box 425, Anita, lowa 50020. After October 
1, 2007 the applications may be dropped off at the Center, 900 . 
Victory Park Road. 

:l: ltuJ WiJ8C6.~r · V.tn~ Cam 
Open Monday - Saturday &am-2pm 

Great Bomemade Food'" DaUy Special. 

$zpIom lZuJ Am'(IJ M (/lJ.UtJry • 
Original w~rk. of Art by Local Arti,ts 1 

Free Wireless Internet Access Is Available to Our Customers!" 

-. 

odS Htu:rJ. S~ ~ Iowa m.-7tfk+6SS 
VI. It our Wo~.lt ... t www.w.othorio.o •• It .... ", •• ~ www.onlt ••• lIory .• o", 

Western, Iowa Real Estate 
700 Spruce St:, Atlantic, Iowa 50022 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Bus: 712-243-7067 
Cell: 712-249-2896 

Res: 712-774-5896 
Fax:712-243~2262 

Gary D. Steffens 
Broker 

E-Mail: gorysle .. ensOqwest.net 
Website: we.temlowamls.com 

ItA"S 
" ENIR 

TEMPSTAR 
Furnaces & Air Conditioning 

Sales & Service 
'Ray Zellmer 
. Home: 712-783.14476 
Cell: 712-249-1319 

307 Allen Streef 
Wiota. IA 50274 

LEHMAN 
SALES & SERVICE 

601 Main Street Anita, Iowa. 762-3240 
~~F 7:30-5 . Sat. by appt. 

LIGHT MECHANICAL JOBS 
OIL CHANGES DETAlLD(G 

MOUNnN., IAlANCIN. & SELLIN. nilES!! 

" 

Iowa State University Accountant 
))) - Assists in business opera
tions of Iowa 4-H Foundation. 
State 4-H Youth Development 
Office and Iowa 4-H Center. 
Bachelor's degree in accounting . 
required or related field with at 
least 12 credits of accounting 
coursework. Two years experi
ence demonstrating understanding 
of complex accounting sys
tems/financial analysis aud report
ing. For detail s and application 
instructions. visit 
http://www.extension.iastate.edu/j 
obs/ or call Kaela Black. 515/294-
3283. Filing deadline: January 2. 
EEO/AA employer. (INCN) 
ATTN: DRIVERS Paid Orienta
tion and Bonus 36-43 cpm 
($1000+ wkly) Excellent Benefits 
Class A and 3 mos OTR required 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do 
you earn $800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route. Includes 30 
Machines and Candy. All for 
$9.995.1-888-755-1342 (INCN) 
HELP WANTED MISCELLA
NEOUS 
JUST STARTING IN THE REAL 
WORLD? 
MONEY IBENEFITSITECH 
TRAINING. Call 800-GO-
GUARD (INCN) 

PREPAR~ FOR future Railroad 
employmel)t. N.A.RS. in Overland 
Park. KS . will teach you the skills 
in 4-8 weeks. Average sal ries 
$63k. Tuition assistance available. 
Condutor-Mechani cal-W elder-
Signal. ' 913-319-2603. 

800-635·8669 (INCN) , 

www.RailroadTraining.com. 
IINCN) 

I CARDS OF 
THANKS I 

Drivers Nee\led. Dry Van Dedi 
cated Routes Out and Back. Des 
Moines or Watcrloo 
High Weekley pay Full Benefits 
Home Weekends. Nice Equipment 
877945 1800 cal l today (INCN) 

Thanks to everyone for the 
cards, telephone calls and gifts 
for my 90'h birthday. Your 
kindness is appreciated. 

- . 

.. -

Sincerely, 
Bernard Fay 

A-52-p 

Sleeplessness is o' desert without ·vegetation or 
.inhabitants. 

• -Jessamyn West 
*** 

CHAPPED LIPS 
Chapped lips is a condition ~hefeby the lips be
come roughened. cracked or split due to exposure 
to dry. cold. sun or frequent wetting of the lips. It 
is important to remember that the lips are not dry 
because they lack an oil . but because they lack 
water. Treatmcnt of chapped lips can include 
behaVior modification such as to avoid licking the 

lips and disconlinuing any products that are adversely affecting the lips. 
This should be followed by a topical treatment of plain petrolatum. The 
use of cool water compresses applied 40-60 minutes. four times daily. 
may also offer supplCnienlal relief. Contact your pharmacist for more 
information (In the treatmcnt of chapped lips. 

Delivery .Avaiiable Mon. - Sat. 

SlOp in again and 
as~ your GNP 
pha~macist l 

See Us For AU Your 
Prescription Needs 

Fay Pharmacy 
Adair Store 641-742-3440 
After Hburs 641-742-5555 

• Competitive Woges • LPN / R,N Tuition Assistonce -
Paid CNA & CMA Training' CNA Membership Benefils 

- NEW Anniversory Bonus Progrom • 
• Allradivo Blnefils Package· Dirod Doposil 

2nd & 3rd Shift CNA 
\ Shift Oifforonlial - 2nd Shift 

If you ore interested in joining t"e nursinl! team of Iowa's leoding 
long-term core provider, apply on-line or in person at: 

Atlantic NRC AHn: Lisa GraeHinger 
DON 1300 E. 19th Street, Ph: 712-243-3952 . 

www carconitlotlvcS org' EOE 

A-SO-51-52-C 

core, 

-Competitive Woges - RN Loon Forgi'(eness 
- RN Tuition Assistonce 

• Advancement Opportunities - CEU Assi'stance 
• Nurse Cansultanl Support 

- Attroctive Benefits Package - Dired Oeposit 

LPN / RN 
• $2000 FT Bonus • $1000 PT Bonus 

If you are interesled in iolning the nursing team of Iowa's leading 
long-term core provider, appl~ on-line o.r in person at: 

Allantlc NRC. AHn: LISa GraeHlnger 
DON 1300 E. 19t" Sireet, Ph: 712 -243-3952 

www careon,t,at,vcs org , EOE 

Walk-In TlDbs 
& more 

Specializing In 
Home Modification 

.nd Accessibility 
Visit our showroom at 

4007 UnlVfrslly Ave. Waterloo. Iowa 5070t 
319-433-4076 

TOLl FIIlC 866-365-6426 
www.wllklntub.com 

A-50-5 1-S2-C 

Thursday, December 27,2007 7 

As I am retiring from the 
Post Office as a rural carrier 
for RI. I of the Anita-Wiota 
area on Dec. 31", I want to 
thank all of my customers for 
letting me be of service to yOl~. 
To each and every one of you. 
it has been a real pleasure to be 
your carrier and I will miss 
you. You have all beel) very 
friendly and have made my job 

I 
easy. to say the least. I hope 
you make the new carrier feel 
as comfortable as you have 
me. Thank you again and may 
God bless. 

Arlyn Lund 
A-51 -c 

2008 Crop Fair To 
Be Held 'Jan. 7 

Growers in the Guthrie 
County region ~ill have a 

• first-hand opportunity to hear 
from E!wynn Taylor. Iowa 
State University extension 
climatologi~t, on the "Weather 
and Crop Outlook/or 2008" at 
the 2008 Guthrie County crop 
fair on Jan. 7 at , the Guthrie 
County Fairgrounds. 408 W . 
State SI. in Guthrie Center. 

The crop fair, sponsored by 
the Iowa Corn Growers Asso
ciation (ICGA). Iowa Corn 
Promotion Board • (ICPB). 
Guthrie County ex.tension , 
service and Buttlcr Agronomy 
Services. Inc .• will also feature 
presentations . on "Emerging 
Issues in Com: Carbon Cred-

, its, Quality Managemelltand 
More." by Gary DeLong of 
Novecta. LLC, and "Minimiz
ing Disease, Protecting 'field. 
Maximizillg Profitability." by 

'Alison Robertson. ISU exten
sion field crops pathologist. 

Attendance at the crop fair is 
free and includes a lunch spon-

sored by Buttler Agronomy 
Services. Inc .• and the Guthrie 
County extension service. Reg· 
i~tration will begin at8:30 a.m. 
anc\ the program will kick off 
at 9 a.m. Area corn and soy· 
bean producers are invited to 
attend. 

Growers will also be able LO 
update their private pcsticide 
applicator certification in a 
separate program. fol1ow!lIg 
the crop fair lunch . Applicator 
training will begin at I :30 p.m. 
at Guthrie Cenlcr High chool. 
A fee will be charged. 

For additional details or to 
reserve a seill for the crop fair, 
growers should call 641 -747-
2276. 

The ICGA and I PB work 
wilh loca! sponsors each win
ter to provide crop fairs across 
the stall:. The pfogrnnls are 
intended to give producers free , 
and direct access to ' timely 
information 011 Issues facing 
Iowa agriculture. r'm a com
plete li st of 2008 crop fairs. go 
the lo~va Corn \\:eb~ite at 
www,iowacorn,nq: and click 
on " ICGA members." 

,~ 
www.puebJo.gsa.gov 

9 ou~ ot 10 mice prefer Lbo r,o"aumer 
lnJol'ma\len CtLtAlog ol~IIlO , OaLoh IL No 

www.pulblo.,aa.,ov. 

U o. Genet" St!1~AdJ)\lnllt.l'f'\L¥Jf) 

Color It Happy I 

Whelher YOll palnl 
• tlle low" red Ihls Nt·w 

Year 's live. or pend 
some quailly lime wllh 

family a"d friellds. 
vie hope your holiday's 
a genUine m .... 1 rplece 

Jlappy New Year 
and sincere Ihallks 

10 all 01 Ollr palrOIiS. 

, First National Bank will close at noon 
on Monday. December 31 st for year .. 
end processing 

and close on 
Tuesday, January 1 st in observance 
of the 'New Year's holiday. 

Transactions need to be received by 
noon on Monday, December 31 st in order 
to be reflected on the 2007 business year. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
~ 'Pu,tte 7(j~ z:w-,t, Ltttte ?1e<vre. 

Fontanelle . Greenfield Massena Anita Correcttonville 
641 -745-2141 641 -743·2163 712-779-2234 712·762-3100 712-372·4421 

LOCALLY OWNED, LOCALLY 
ACTIVE, AND PROUD 
TO BE YOUR BANK. 

WI"'I rio y .... u roll 0 P",.",,' wl,r, 

fHII1I') 'IIt +.olm III all ~mf."qQIl""} 
( .~ )lIlnq/--!· ,~2 
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t>Al1s,t'f , 
t>t'PyeSS~O"" 
By Marlon M, Reynolds 

NOTE: This is an ongoing 
series of art1cles that will ap
pear in The Anita Tribune for 
the next few weeks. Marion 
Reynolds of Anita recounts his 
life growin u durin the De
pression. Thanks to Marion for 
sharing hi s story wilh us . 

••• 
(Cont. from last time) 

A classmate of mine named 
Jerry' Vacek took us into his 
dad's bakery several times and 

.Mr. ' Vacek would aI.ways see 
that we each got a fresh roll. 

• The ' Vaceks 'were from 
Ciechoslovakia and were very 
hard· to understa~d , but Jerry 
was always glad 10 interpret 
for U~. 

Sometimes in the wi'nter, if it 
had snowed real deee.i!:d i t 

was a weekend, my brother 
and I would get ourselves a 
good wood club' apiece and 
maybe a long piece of barb 
wire and head out to some 
farmer 's cornfield to hunt 
some cottontail rabbits. If we 
found where one had made a 
new hole in the snow, we 
would shove the barb wire 
down in the hole and start 
twisting, sometimes hearing 
them squeal, we would he~i

tate, but would remember how 
good they tasted fried up like 
chicken. 

One day; a neighbor lady of 
ours knocked on the door with 
a dishpan under her arm. We 
finally found out she had been 
to the courthouse and received 
a 5 ~pound bag of rice, but had 
never cooked it before and 
tried to cook the whole 5 
pOunds. She said she wondered 
\v,hy she had to keep switching . 
to a larger lind .Iarger pan. 

Anita Community Center Reservations 
762-3237 

Call I 

ANITA LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Regular Sale 

Friday, Dec. 28 . 1 :00 p.m. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALES 
. Saturday, January 5,12, 19,2008 

Visit 'us on line at: www.anitalivestock.com 
Bernard vat. - Je •• e Vat. • 712·762-3330 

New Yearl·s Party' 
For All Corrent and Ex-Anita 

Firemen & Their Spouses 

Saturclay,Dec.Z9 
7:00 p.m. 

At The Anita Fire Station 

THE HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS CENTER 

900 Victory Park Road, P.O. HoI' 425, Anita, Iowa 50020 
Phone: 712-762-5000 or 712-762-3844 

Open From: 5 a.m, to 9 p.m. M-Fri. 
6 a:m. to 7 p.m. Sat. Noon to 7 p.m. Sun. 

M~.mbership rates: . 
Annual Monthly (ACH only) , 

Family $310.00 
Couple $280.00 
Single Parent $280.00 
Adult (19+) $230.00 
Youth $110.00 
Seniors (62+) $180.00 
Senior Couple $250.00 
Dllily rates will be available 

. $27.00 
$24.50 
$24.50 
$20.00 · 
$10.00 
$16.00 
$22.00 

Membership Gift Certificates Available 

~ m'ain street 
L-Im a r I< e t 

Ph. 712·762·3646 Anita, Iowa 

Prices Good 
Ore Ida - 32-0z. Pkg. 

FROZEN POTAT,OES·----2/$5.DD 
Kratt 

Shredded C ...... ",' .. --r 
8 - 11-0z. 

t G. I. FRIDAYS APPETIZERS ...... • ... ·umuu-2/$5.00 

Monte 46-0z. 

~~~:~~4/S5.0 

Texas Red 

GRAPEFRUIT .. -····-3/$1.DD 
Fresh Broccoli··-2I$3,OO 
Shurfreah I-lb. Bog 

BABY ·CARROTS.I •••••••• ~.89¢ 
FlmSJI I\1EATS 

Chopped Ham , lb. 

Luncheon Meat $1 99, 
Farmland ' I-lb. Pkg. 

BACON··~··.;.·&'SS.OO 
HllIshlre Farma 16-0z. Pkg. 

LITTLE SMOKIESuuuu2/$S.OQ 
WE ACCEPT VISA AND MA ARD 

HOURS: Monday - Friday 8am - &pm 
Saturday - 80m - Spm 

Sunda - 80m - 12 Noon 
o • 

Needless to say, sh.e fed the 
'whole neighborhood that eve
ning. 

In the southern end of the 
Maih Street stood a building 

I housing a card , ,room and bar 
nicknamed the "Dead Rat" and ' 
Some of us boys used to say it 
smelled like it, too; between 
the cigar smoke and the beer.· 
Across the street to the south 
stood a hotel with a hitching 
post out front I remember 
passing by the hotel on my 
way to and from school and 
stopping to pet or talk 10 the 

, horses out front. Sometimes a 
saddlehorse or two. I remem
ber there was talk of doing 
away with the hitching posts to 
make parking spaces for the 
Model T's and Model A's. 

I heard Dad talk about some , 
of the new programs that 
President · Roosevelt had 
started, such as the CCC and 
the WPA, which gave many I 
people jobs and a source of I 
income. It did seem that things 
were getting better. 

I remember also during the . 
worst of the Depression, peo
ple with a little more money, 
where sometimes both hus
band and wife had a job or a 
business, they would volunteer 
to take kids from the poorer 
families into their Iwmes fOJ 
an evening meal, usually twice 
a week. It happened that I was 
chosen to go to the Holland's 
home. If I remember correctly, 
Mr. Holland owned and oper
ated the ford garage. Mrs . 
Holland worked at the county 
courthouse. I was quite embar
rassed the first time, though 
they were very nice people but 
mainly because Roberl their 
son was in my class. I think 
possibly ' another part of the 
embarrassment was 'that Rob
ert was very brilliant. 

. Bob never had to take a 
book home and on the o.ther 
hand, I usually carried fI:Om 
three to four books home to 
study, even to his house. I 
think Bob eventually gradu
aled with a 3.9 for his four 
years of high school. Bob had 
a younger brother who, while 
riding his motorcycle, upset on 
the gravel road north of town 
and was killed . I think that was 
the reason I stopped getting the 
invite to dinner. I'm sure I will 
never forget them. . 
(Cont. :when sp.ace permits) 

On The Road 
With The 
Everhart. 

On the road for musicians us~a"y 
means traveling between point A and 

, point B. the points being lh~ locations 
where they perform for money to repeat 
the same pattern somewhere else. We 
just left Tombstone. AZ. where much to 
our surprise they do not /lave any kind 
of cowboy music programs, awards. or 
anything else. We are already ruminat
ing how to fix t~at. One thing we did 
discover in Tombstone at Ihe Longhom 
Caff , is a nourishing and very good 
stew that is ea~y to make in Ih. RV. It 

Remark From: 

Mean Gene, 
The Golfing 
Machine-

A New Year's resolution 
Is something that goes in 
one year and out the 
other. 

Bailey 
Construction 

Anita, Iowa 

General Construction 
Electrical 
Plumbing 

Cement & Block 

Phone: 
712-762-4798 

Cell: 
712-249-9521 

~ -- ,.. 
include. hambur.er, diced tomalOCi, 
kidney bean., plnlo beans, com and 
mushrooms, all available from the Dol
lar Siore in cans, excepl of coul'le for 
the hambur,er. II" JOOd, and with 
.mbelllshmenll, can be made inlo a 
dell.htful meal. We do thl. often; It'. 
one o( the ways we ltay within a bud.el 
'1'. had in Ihe pasl, tryin. 10 deal with 
,as over $3 per .allon In the prescnt. 
Some of our reaular treats now ao inlo 
the au tank, 10 we have to improvise. 

We don't nonnally ltay ovemi.hl al 
interstate resl SlOpS when we arc on the 
road . Too many bad !hin,s have hap
pened at these seemina 'meetin.' points 
for other less alll'lctive activities. We 
have stayed ovemiahl in truck SlOps, 
where we're always welcome, maner of 
fact, some SlOpS now offer discounts and 
cards to ovemi,hl RV'crs. Our favorite 
place 10 spend a night is in the Wal
Man parkin, lot. The superslores are 
open ill niaht, have clean restrooms and 
securily in the parkinalot. We 've never 
~en disappointed , we can always ael a 
fast and inexpensive breakfasl, the lalesl 
newspaper and a restroom SlOp, all in 
one operation. 

• I 
variOUI location., with a .ood meal . I 
Carl.bad I. a .mall town jUII IOUth of ; 
Oceanside, with a markel on Wedne.-

. day.. • 

We can ael the mo.t delicious JUII
' baked bread there (all kind.) alona with 
the fre.hell fruits and veaetablel al 
aboul half Ihe COil of the supcnnarkel. I 
Alia in thi •• mall villaae not far from 
i the markel is a de11ablful re.tauranl . 
called the Veracruz Fish Hou.e. We 'A , I there for the incredibly fresh shrimp. 

I 
Never frozen, this .hrimp is Iweel and 
delicious. When we do eal al an upscale 
restauranllike this, we dispense with the 
$1.95 cola and drink water. They also 
have a fish markel in Ihe restauranl and 
always offer a large free portion of olam 
chowder (IO go) with any purchase over 
$5. So we pick up some nice fresh fish 
on Ihe low economic scale, bul fresh 
Mexk:an red snapper al such a low COSI 

buy book~;-the Ubrarie • . ~ 
arc alway. available for $2 or $3, and I 
we don'l have a televi.ion In the 
camper. MOldy we are ju.t takilll It 
euy until we .et to poinl B, In !hi. cue I 
New Zealand, where we will be,ln I 
perfonnln. on January 2. We have a , 
llood line up .of ,ias, and with the pur- : 
chase l.sl year of a .mall van (with ' i 
bed in it) we boulhl from our CD talc., I 
It leta u. around. We'nsen il when we ' 
leave thi. time, for our next adveoture I 
appean 10 be a trip to Nepal In May, 
and Florida in the winter. After that II" 
one more lour 10 Europe lind by theo , 
Bobbie Lhea will be ready for bilh ' 
school and we'll probably bave to .pend 
our winters, jusl like everyone else, in 
cold Iowa. For now, we're thinkina and 
dreamlna aboul point A 10 poiot B. 

When we get 10 a ' sel·down' time, at 
least a momh, which is whal we do in 
Califomia, we get the besl monthly rate 
we can ,et and make sure we're on the 
lOCal bus line . TlIis works well for us. 
We stay 'in Oceanside, CA, right on Ih. 
bus line that also conneclS with a coastal 
lnIin that goes north 10 L.A. and' south 10 

San Diego at very reasonable rales. It's 
• gre8t opportunity (or us 10 go south to 
the San Diego Museum of Natural His- , 
tory .. od a visil 10 the local aquarium 
(we visited Ihe Sao Diego Zoo lasl year) 
with our daughler Bobbie Lhea, who we 
home school. North 10 L.A. means a 
stop in Long Beach and a ferryboal ride 
to Santa Catalina Island. 

We also take every advantage of our 
biggest expendirure, which is food . All 
three of us like good fOl>d" bUI some
times we have 10 downgrade so we can 
do thc good sluff. One of Ihe ways we 
do Ihis is 10 walch for coupons and 

, specials, which is very prevalenl in 
Califomia because there arc so many 
restaurants and cafes. Angelo's, a ham
burger joinl in Oceanside, which is 
within Walking distance, offers a High
way 101 special - Ihree eggs, two slices 
of bacon. two sausages, two pieces of 
sourdough loasl and several slices of 
sweel Califomia orange for $3.49. This 

is always good. . 
. We take Ihe bus to sec the lalesl mov 

ies and we go to the looai libraries to do 
e-mails and communications. We also 

••• 
8el'.e.teem i. the 1'ep~. 
tattoo we acquire with 
ounelvea, 

-Nathaniel Brand,o 
••• 

NOTICE 
The Weather· Vane Cafe will be open 

for Breakfast only, 6am • 11am 
on The~day, January 1,2008 

663 Main St, Anita, Iowa 712·762·4653 

at 'Main Street Market 
735 Main Street· Anita, Iowa 

Drawing will be held 
New Year's Eve Day 

is of course a 'lure' to gel you to the 
hamburger counler, bul w~ only do Ihis 
breakfasl (any time of the day,) once or 
twice a week and il saves a Ion of 
money, that ' s for sure. There is a pizza 
parlor righl nexl door (Lil' Caesar' s, -
delivery or pick up only) that offers a 
large pizza with two toppings for $5. 
That' s enou'gh for a full meal for the 
three of us. We do this a lot. We also 
shop at grocers that offer specials. One 

ew Yearls Party 
Mon., Dec. ' 31 

of those is the BOilY Mart, which we can 
also walk to, but it ' s a bit far, stUl , it 
gives us good eXercise. We arc an equal 

. distance from the beach. so we get used 
to it. We can gel two really large sirloin 
pork chops for $1.79 there. The two of 
them make a meal for the three of us. 
They also have really good organic 
foods, fruits and vegetables, and all 
kinds of baraams. Right next door is a 
more 'standard' grocery store. 
" Ralph ' s," which has a special customer 
card. All YOIl need is a looal address to 
get one, and our c.ampground address is 
as good as any. We save quite a lot on 

. regular ilems ~sing this discount card. 
S~metimes we combine a trip to the 

weekly sidewalk fanner ' s markets at 

DANCE TO , 
STONETHRO 

9· 1 

$5.00 Cover $2.00 Beers 
Party Beads - Drink Specials 
Champagne Toast at Midnight 

THE ~_ 

SIDEPOCKET TAVERN 
712· 7 62·4050 Anita, Iowa 

2008 CASS COUNTY REPUBLICAN . CAUCUS 
Thursday, January 3, 2008 

Atlantic Ward 1 
Atlantic Ward 2/Grove 2 
Atlantic Ward 3 
Atlantic Ward 4 
Atlantic Ward 5 
Bear·Grove Twp/Cass Twp/ 

City of Lewis 
Edna TwpINoble twplPleasant 

Twp/City of Griswold 
Benton Twp 
Brighton Twp/City of Marne! , 

Grove IlPymosa/Washington 
Twp. 

Franklin Twp/Clty of Wiota! 
Grant Twp/City of Anita! 
Lincoln Twp 

Massena Twp/City of Massena 
Union Twp/City of Cumberland 
Victoria Twp 

7:00 pm 
Atlantic Library (507 Poplar) 
Atlantic Library (507 Poplar) 
Atlantic Fire Station (1203 SW 7th St.) 
Washington Elementary School (500 E. 14th St.) 
Heritage House (1200 Brookridge Circle) 

Old Lewis City Hall (506 West Main, Lewis) 

Faith Lutheran Church, (707 Adair St., Griswold) . 
{\nita CoinmUilityCenter (812 3rd St., Anita) 

Atlantic AirpQrt (59706 lIighland Rd,) 

Anita Community Center (812 3rd St., Anita) 
Massena Library (100 Main St.) 
Massena Library (100 Main St., Massena) 
Massena Library (100 Main St.) 

All Currently registered, resident R~publicans are encouraged to attend I 

, 

" . A _~I . ~? _r 

H,alth and WaUna. Cantar • Anita 

NEW YEARIS RESOLUTION CLUB 
Let us help you keep that New Year's resolution to get healthy 

and lose those extra pounds you might have gained over 
the holidays! 

IMPORTANT DATES: 

Weigh In: Monday, January 7th Between Noon and 6:00 PM 

Weigh Out: Monday. March 17th Between Noon" 6:00 PM 

Celebration Night (Prlzes and Snacksl): Thursday, March 20th cit 7:00 PM In The 
Exercise Room. 

Prizes Will Be Awarded lor: Most pounds lost, Highest % body weight Ibst, Most. 
Inches lost, Most tIme spent at the Wellness Center. 

" 
cost: $10 II you are already a member and $40 II you are not a member (This 

allows you to use the Wellness Center lor the duration 01 the program). 

If you wo.,ld like to participate, stop in and see Scott Mikkelsen 
or Jamaica Reed to do your Weigh In any time between Noon 

and 6 PM on January 7th. Payment is· due at this time. 

HEALTH ANQ WEuiuss CENTER· ANITA 
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